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without any more m~rmuri~~ . or ~mplainl g. I f The word blameless indicates a life tha~ is · bTa~qe-~ ~ 
all ':'ho hav~ been affi1cted wttb th11 trouble would less_ when tried by the word of God, a life ;,&IU'emed 
lay 1t ~ll as1de ~nd murmur no more, but at tho and ~irected in all things by that word: A man might 
same t1me do the~ R_~t fai~fully, there would be Jive in a manner that would be blameless in the 
much more happmess m their families and in the sight of God, and yet at the same time be blamed 
cburoh. . ,, by men as stubborn and ignorant. This is true 

There 1!-fO some agam that, while they do a good where religious prejudice prevails. But. aa . a · rule 
degree of work, are always murmuring at the exira when a man forms h~ lifa upon the w~rd of God·· 

Sn'"'"ri'DtiDn Hatos to Go'cDBl Advocat ~mou?t of work they are under the necessity of do· lives according to th~ dtrections and requirements of' 
. : UOb U --. -- I} 11 8 • m~ .wtth the ve~ unfavorable slllT?umlings under that word, he is not nly blameless in the sight of 

. . . . which they have 1t to do, and ~nder~ themselves un· God, but also in the sight of men. Very seldom wili 
8~~ Subscr!bor per ~nnum, m a~vapco· ......... .......... 2.00 happy abou~ and ~acceptable m the1r work, on:ac· the m.en of this world attach any blame to a man 
St:'gle Bubscnber Tor SIX months, tn advance ............ 1.00 ~unt of thelt continued ~d mon?tonoua murmur· that hves t e C.hriatill.n 88 'the word of the Lora di• . 
01 be of Ton, old or n(lw, each ................. .............. 1.60 Jogs. . . . roots. Such a one is honest, truthful kind obU 'n . ·. 
OJ Bill o~_two, one old and one new, each ...... ... ...... .. 1.60 It 18 the dutv of Christiana dav by day· at home tender heart d 1 ' b

1 
g1 g, 

_ J , J , • • e , never un u y . reproao ea, neyer· 
S~E NO Vir and abl<lad, ~put down and k~ep down all· such speaks evil of a neigblior, but -is ever ready to d~ 

mu~murings. To indulge them ia a violation o( this any kmdness that may present itself, and in a word 
Blameless arfd Harmless, p011tiv~ law of the LOrd.. All ~he bapp,iness and leaves no room.for blame to be atfached • to him .by; 

__ bright JIUDahine of many_ a home· is blotted out by any one. · . ~ 
" Do all things ~lthout murmuringe and disput- this continued murmuring at the Vf)ry things that But a man that talks too much, agd hilklr unkfu • 

' iugs, that ye may be blameles and harmless, the are the...._co~mon l~t of human aooiety. ly about h!s neighbor, or overreaches him in trade, . 
IOC18 ofGod .witbout rebuke In the midst of a crooked These\ hmgs ought not so to be. ~o m~, no ~ack?1tes and slanders his neig~bor in any m~tter is, 
aud perverse nation, among whom ye shine 88 lights woman can ~e blameless in the sight of God and cui- certainly blameworthy, both in the sight of God and 
in the world." Phil. ii: 14-15. _ tivate and indulge this very naughty and disagreea- of man. And unfortunately there are many men 
. This is a very . good text to begin the naw year ble habit in l!fe. The habit of disputings, as men~ in the o~urch that are guilty before the world in 

with. Though we may have been striving· bard for ~toned here, 18 a very unpleasant and naughty one these th1oga, and known to be such by their neigh· 
years to live the Christian, there attll is room for fur- wherever found. The word in this passage signifies bora. Very many members of the chur~h are to bJ 
ther improvement on the things named in this pas: co~tentiona, reasonings,, or hesita~ons about"the bl~med for _un~uly and. vain · talking about other 
sage. There are perbape none in the church that thJDgs the Lord has requued to be done. ~embers, and about.people of~e world, and _by an 
have not at some time in their Christian lives mur- While every Christian that 1aiowa anything abo~ Improper, and Uf?ecnptural use of their tongues work 

.~ured at the burdens they have to bear for the the. teac~~g o~ the New Testament knows that God up much d~t~bance and. confusion, both .in the 
""~ aak_e, aD~ iJi order. to &ecure their ow~ eoul'a bas requ1r0d h11 people to meet together on the . first churoh and 1n the ~mmun~ty •. All such are gtnlty. 
·G.t'bn. Tliere ia danger that each individual child day41f the week to woilhip him, there are very many before ~od .by refua1ng to hve.m such a man~~aa..:l 

of God will think that hie own lot Jn .life ia particu· that are ever ready to have up eome co.ntention about to be blameless. Many Jive l!onestly .and ~frightly 
larly ~. and that in some respects it ja)' little it. If they- have IU'J'&!lged to meet in the forenoon, among•men, and ~ehave themselves iri such a man· 
worae than that ot any one else, and under this lm· some one fa-ready with what they consider the very ner as. to be. well spoken of by .men, who B;N 

preasion they murmqr that they are ezpected to be best sort of reasons for meeting in the afternoon, and blameworthy m the a1ght of God. They are. truthful 
u regular and pro~pt in the work of the church 88 wiJI dispute, and reason, and QO~tend_-about it, 81 if.. and f~u, and ~eve~ seek any advan~e of'a fellow 
otherl that they Sl!{'po&e have f~w if any difficulties the life or death of the Cause at ~t place depended man, ~or apeak ~vii of a brother or neighbor, nor do 

._ .. fil -thelr way. : . - . upon tho change. · · anyth1ng of wh1ch men .of the world !fOUld fin!l '--_---,',._ . 

. You may often see two sisters. in the same congre- A meeting houie is ta be built and. they agree at f~wt, who at the same-time are blamewortby ·m the 
gation that have just about the same home·work to onoe'as tt the moat suitable pia~, and 81 to the kind mgh t of God. Many that ~ssess pl~nty of tli.il)forlcl'll 
~o, one ~fwhioh seem's always cheerful and pleas. of house should be built, and are lOOn ready to be· goods, and who made their mo~~y honestl~ so fu u 
ant, though always busy. On Lord's day morning gin the work. But some of the 1JeTfJ toil~ onea, 'in men are conc;erned, that hoard lt up, .~. lt on the 
ahe is up bright and early, has breakfast on time, their own estimation, at onoe start up some conten: lusts and des~ea ·of thtdlesh, or .use 1t ,Bimply •88 a 
and the children up and ready for it, and by the iion about t~e place, the character of the house, the ~eans of makmg 'inore,. but u~ h~~e or none for the 
time to go to Lo~'s day aohool the children have time of.buil<f!.ng, ,the workman. that shall be employ." !Jord, or for the t~J:teD~lon of h':" cause amo~g Men~ 
their clean olothea on, and, with lessons . already ed, or something of the sort, and thus keep up a con- anjl a~e not blan:teless ID the Bight of God. ManY. 
learned, they are oft on time and ~ their places tinued croaking and disputing, while the workitig w~o hve blsmelee.aly befor~ men through the ":_eek 
·ready to begin with the first note that ia sounded; members, . those that mean J>uaineBB, not only have .r~ to assembl~ wlth t~e salnts on t,~e first day of ~e 
and there till the last, while the mother either goes theourden of the work torooar, but at the same time week, feel no mterest '!1 the worsli1P. of ~e Lo~s 
with them or ~ollowa on in time for ~e worship of have the dead wei~~t of"thoee diiputers fb carry. houee. . . ' 
the congre~tion, and never ~ murmur is heard to Those disputers not only ~0 very ~tie or nothing · I£ persons wh? are hv10g thus would only read. the 
escape her hpa. Such a ·one 18 a joy . to the whole themselves, but they greatly hinder and disturb word ?f God a httle more, and learn to so ' look mto 
con~t~gation. . • those that are doing the work, and at ~e same time that word as to see themselves as refleo~d by that 

But the othe one, with equal surroundings so far bring themselves under the condemnation of G~ wo~d, as in a mirror., they_wonld b? aeton~hed at the 
as others can see,. is always complaining and m~r- by indulging in disputing, which be has forbidden . extent of blame attached to them m the stght of !he 
anuring about the hardness of ber ·lot, and her . ohil· The peace and happiness of many Chriat' an homes Lord. • 
·dren late and uJ:!tidy at aohool, with lessons half .is broken up or greatly marred by disputings. The Husbands wh~ -are bland and pleasant in the pres
learned, an4 the mother half or three·fourtba of the wife disputes with the husband as to how, or what ence· of othe'r people, but very crol!B and unpleasant 
time a6sent from the house of the Lord, and always he shall do; or the husband with the 'wife in many to their own wives, hl\ve but little . thought of how 

· ready not only with excuses, but murmuring that things that neither one ahould trouble the other much blame is pili~~ up between them and God. 
{ her Jot and her chances to do anything are worse about, and in this way, hesides generaf g much Un· ~here is a WOrld 0( ios'truotion io be gleaned . from 

than th of any one eise in tbe whole-oongregation. happiuess, aud retarding each' o s work, cast such passages if Christians would. only read and 
In-this way a great many people render themselves many gloomy shadowi .over eao thor's pathway, study them. · 
1unbappy; make their families unhappy; and are al· ~d p~t themselves lpld!!r cond · nation for disobey'! But the· word '.' harm lees)' 18 also to bo taken into 
Jmoatan.annoyance.in the 90ngregation, all for a lack iog th~ plain word of tl:.~ ~rd. No husband or wife the _&ceount. ~t means that Christians should strive 
.of obedience to' this command, "Do all tbin8' with· can do this and be blameless in ~e sight of God, or to.so live in ~is world as to ~o no human being any 

. . out murmurings." . ;~ . - harmless ID the sight of men. ·such diaputinga and harm. . The tatfler and t~e-11earer ig· always doufg 
· And, while we make th1a ill~atratlon from th~ ~· contentions aholl;ld all be left oft. And if all would somebody harni. · The idler, who w.i1l no.L work to 

~ ~~ the breth~n are quite u guilty of the . aiaillar set out this y,ear with a fair resolve to leave·. off auoh support hls f~Ul}ily, is doing them bllfm, and h&rlil· 
thiuga. Suppose that every ohUd of Go'd enter in.to things in time to co~e, and would stick to it, there ing others that may have them to. support. ~e man 

,... J! fi~m· ~ve~t h!!w~.!!.Jli.mself and 000. ~ would be much more succ ful_ wqtk done i't ~manx .~~ ~ -al}VJ!Y' finding fault of !!!.0!9· who QMey oittfu,_ 
~ning of this ~ear to mako on earneat, prayerful congregatiops ~han. ever before, .~d·v~ry much. more work of Ch#at, and never doetanything to improve 
eflbrt to perform hie part in lire and in the cburob happiness in mauy a. h~~o than in an)i put )'e&f. matters· in the m_ann~r or amount of the work· is db-



(it,g The·ehiircli harin . . He wlio l~vea a· loose. profli-. I ·then got up and ~ke about~ f~llowa: , .'I am out witbout .money, extra· olothing, or mode ~t d~ .. 
gate sort of liJe befo~ __ the world is doing harm to one of the oldest preachers in' .Klabama, and aa I am fense. See; our preachers muat be ~ed up by : 
the cause of truth, and harming the iouls 9f the un· taking little part in the transaction of the meeting, boards, big trunks, aecre'tariea, etc., and .Ye.t we . are · 
u"tell. · · • it may be construed into indifference or contrarineaa, a people who do aa the Bible says. Did you ever 

·~o man can be guilty of any of these things and and I think beat to explain myeelf, which I will do aee a practice further from what God l(&id than this? 
be·liarmleaa: If a member of t~e church greeaily if the brethren will allow me tune., r '· ~aa told to .. Provide not," said our Savior. Here rou are PR<>

iU~ u.p a )reproach. ~nat another .member, and· go on. I atepped·front ~d .aai~ ~ . "I offer nearly_ vmnm. ' D.o n?t say the n~atlea: work~ 'miracl~, 
:retails 1t 31'0Und, he 18 do~ng great harm. If a father twenty-five yeais of work m the cause of the Muter, for not a cue can be. shown m wh1ch they were DU· 

fails to li'ti.pg up his chil~ren in the nurture ~d ~7 in this Staie, to attea~ my interest. This labor waa raculoualy clothed or fed. ~aul suffered much, and 
monition of th~ Lord, be i;B doing them harm. . The no_t done aa pa8toral work, but under the froWllllnnd he obtained what he wanted in the Lord's way. 
mother. that sends her children ~o a dancing-school to sneers of opposers on all ~dea. 'AB to my sincerity, "The workman is worthy of his meat," ll&ld Christ, 
make them graCf!ful in manners, and in this way I state that a few years ago I purposed moving to and he told them where to .get it; he even told them 
stalta them on the road to ruin, doea them an irrep- Texas, 'Bought a farm in that fertile State and ex- the house. Workmen do not think they: are wor$y 
erable har~: And one of the very worst features pecte~ to make it my hc:>me for life, but when I made now, for they must get mon.ey to bear their expenaea. 
iii th~ whole-matter is the terrible harm that such do my)aat visit I saw preachers flocking to that . State The man who will not go into the field without mon• 
their own souls in such behavior,. They are oon· from Ohio, Kentucky, Ten~, Illinois, Indiana, ey at hia back ia not fit to preach with it. (Here 
llt&ntly diminishing iheir own chances of being saved· M¥aouri, and everywhere else, but ·when I cut my Bro. Moffett said amen I) I repeat, that man, young 
in heaven, and multiplying their chances of being eyes back to the State that gave me birth, I saw no or old, who atc?ps to look &ro\!.Dd, to see whence his 
loSt forever. : What a pnd thing it ia to be blame. crowds ruahing to her to hold up Jesus. Said I to support comes, and will not go until he aeea money 
leis in the light of God, and harmleaa in the sight of myself: ' It ia ba.Be 'cowardice to desert Alabama un· in it, is just li'ot fit to .preach-that ia all. Would it 
man. ¥tall, therefore, a~ive, seek and pray· that der the circumstances.' I returned home and _told' not beget a contempt for even Paul, if you were to 
fJley_may be able to attain this most desirable char- my old mother that I had come back to preach here find some paaaage in the New Testament. h~tofpre 
aciter. . . E . G. S. the remnant of my days. I am . here, brethren, to unii?ticed representing him aa aittin_g down, lege ana 

: '· live; I am here to. preach and die; here' I ~uat ·be hands c~, w~i!1g for some eocie~y to be fo:rmdd 
"The State Meeting of the Christian Church burie<l, Brethren, I would love to meet you m meet- to send h1~ out rr_ ~each 1 The things that made 

of Alabama." · inga a~ take part with you, but I ~ot conacien· him so great i• th t h~ preached under all circum· 
tioualy participat!l m such.aa you have been holding, stances, depending upon the ... Father of Lights, the 

• . · and if I know myself I am honest. I propose to give giver of all good things." 
Some time ~~ I received ~ letter from Bro. S. B. you my reasons for not working With you. II • The most aatoniahing declaration from Bro. Moffett 

~oo~, of Selma, .Ala . .' atatmg that Brc. V~nhook Here the chairman announced that he c.ould ·give me made to-day, is, that we must not be n~wea down. 
h~ IUlllounced a ~eet.ing at ~lma, and h? did not no further time, and I must close. I thanked them to "hat the' mere Word teadtu. (If Alexander GamP:,. 
wish to have anyth~ng to do With the meeting unl~ for allowing me to say aa much aa . I had, and eat bell had anaen from the ·dead and heard this, he 
the brethren through the country would take an m· d · would have never acknowledged hie pupil of thirt~· ' · &ereat. 't. . own. . . 

· ' .m_ 
1 

• • Bro. S. B.' Moore insisted that I be allowed togo years ago,) but get out .above an~.~ after the 
I allswered h1m that I waa opposed ~ leg~slat~ng on, and so did Dr. Adams. Bro: Grubbs said he spirit of the Ne~ T~stament. ':fh1818JUB~ th~ argu· 

for the_ Lord, and wo~d take no part ID ~ meet!Dg would give way and not preach, but give me hie ment-no-excuae,, I have hea~ M~th9{11BIB ~ve ~01 • 

for that purpose; .but~~ the_re waa a move made to time. So I went on: "Away back- yonder when their. mo~~er's bench. ~ baa a pf9gl'e&llve, m· 
have mo~ preach~ng done 1n Alabamll, I wa.a ready I waa a boy, I saw my mother ·intently reading a v?ntlve m~nd, and God d1d not .m~ to ·hamper 
~ ~Clpate. pamphlet called the Millennia! Harbinger. When him down by the mere Word:..: Thia 18 Bro. R. M. 

• • immediate]~ ~at he was 'bf the same older I read it, and found ilexander Campbell and Moffet!. ~ I con ten~ with all of our old ~re.thren.&ML,. . i • 

opiDlOn ~f. myself, and that we would have the m~et-· a few others strongly fortified behiild.'the Bible fight- th? ~p~t of God 1s found no:" only m what,....:_ 
mg ~n the 19-2.1 of November. He though~ Bro. ing the ~orld. · No combatant could atand ,with such s~u~t ~d ~d wrote. An~ this baa been one,ofthe , 
R. M. 74oflett w.ould.be there. I thought ·thiB· waa a foe.so Jnttenched. One o6uld-chaae v. thousand; dl8t1Dgullh1Dg marks of the Reformation. • 
ominouL A man's name often gives warning of what two could put ten thousand to flight. MJ youthful Bro. Moffett remmda me much of ~ good Baptin· 

. ~ ahead fro~ hi a . l.nfiuencc. . Before the m~ting I mmd li'U fired up, and I aaid to my~lf. rn atand preacher I · k?ew by ~e DaJB8 of ~man Cumpton. 
eaw a .plece m the ;rtrontgomery Advocate COpied f~m beliind the llune rock ana figh~ the a&me. foea under I went to h18 meeting on~. ~urmg the day he 
~~paper, Which announced that the promised the same banner. ·Thirty years-ago Julj 4th, R., Mt aak~ me to take a walk With him. ~. ~e .strolled --
ll!"'ting would be the first State meeting ever held Moffett and parted a~ Bethany, . and to-day- meet he &aid: " Bro. Mack Barnes, you are IDJUnng my ---
by the , Ohriat~ church 1? Alab~a-(this ia not for the rat time, and b<ith cll;lim to be at~ding on meeting:" · . · , , , . 
the ~ ; ~ :wen~atate meetmg at Manon m the same }1Jatfopn, bu€ we are· 'at extremea on the How 11 that? . A strange charge to bf!Dg against 
1851, and ~ much 1 : r. meeting than this one) and work of to-day. He made you a .talk to;.day fro~ 2 a preacher I I have not said anything, or do~e any· 
that much important uameaa would he transacted at Cor. viii. From this chapter, with much freedom, th~ng, and how can 1t be f . · 
tbiot:meeting, and t . t la~ would be adopted regu· he inferre<J. moat fatfetchedly another institution: a "Qh," he continued, "i.he people understand 
ladng the meetings in time to come. aociety differing from the church of .God, with its that you are opposed to pray'ing for einnei."P." · 
.' I 'tbought this wiui'not inuoh like the sentiments own officers, iecretaries, boards, treasurers, "Oh, no,; !Ji?Y do not, I co~tin!led, for ~ have or Bro. Moore's letter. I did not appear in the meet- presidents, ' vice-preaident.e, etc. 'He wound up .told them better mariy times; but they know I COD• 

uig until Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, for several at laat and admitted that the money here collected demn praying for them to' r.e&nve pardon at the 
:reasons. I soon learned that a full-grown mi!sionarj waa not for preachers but for the poor aainta. I have ·mourner's bench. . 
~ety.bad been manufactured with all the features, tried to show that here was authority for raising "Oh I Bro. B'arnea, we ~ust get the spirit of th~ 
forma and functions thereto belonging. I thought money for preachera, .but my old mother knocked it Bible. I am aati•fied that Peter prayed for the~. 
ihet would about get ~ work on F~day, and I all in the head by saying it waa not the cue, and ple on Pente~t, when~ they asked what to do. Yo! 
would be 'there when the most important pnrt of the showing it. I could only add that preachers are know it is not all written, for you know one of the 
b118in611 was transacted, hut I m~. · The egg waa about aa poor aamts aa any we have, which. is not the writers ll!rld the world would not hold the boob." . 
pipped before=the day arrived, and tile hatchi!IJ waa caae,aa we know. I stand now contending-that God's · Yea, I replied; but, Bro; Cumpton, answer me: 
prematu111, and when I reaehed the ground there churo_h is full-grown, with all the elements of'noble are we to be governed by the great, big, unwritten 
~ not even a shell in sight. The Saturda~ morn· and effectual mnnhood, and C(Ul do all the work of bQok, or the litt.le written book? . 
fng'ueasion paaaed away without mucll' ):Icing done God Almighty on earth. Bro. Moffett must manu· ~. WitH a smile ·he said, . '·' By the little wri~ten book, 
ofint~t. At 11 o'clock A.M. Bro •. Moffett preached. f!lcture another man to do God's work. If we would of course. II . 

Hia text was 2 Cor. viii. I did not know that our knoW, how ,to send preachers ·out, turn to the place Are we to be' governed . by Bro. Moffett's big 
'broiher haCl drifted so near aec~ianiam as that speech where Jeaua sent them. Matt. x. Said he: Pro- gueaaed-at spirit, or the one with which he becomes 
evinced. .From .thia chapter, in his farfetched way, vide neither gold, nor silver, nor brasa, in your acquainted by studying God's ' wordS of the spirit? 
~e inferred a eociety. with corresponding secretary, purses, nor .IICrip for yo~r journey, neither twq coats, Now, I have gi.ven .you my objection; my reuon. 
~urer, board, president, vice.preai<\ent. The ~ve- neither shoe&, nor yet staves, for th\l workman · ~ If you will eonvince me that you are right, I . will 
Dillg lleiiiJion waa devoted to aecurmg pledges. About wor!Jiy of his meat, and into whatsoever city, or give up thJold "land-marks 11 and go over to yoa, 
one hund~ and eighty dollars were promised. Bro. town yeahall enter, inquire who in it is worthy? and and when I .go a whole man will go, head and ears, 
JdoJfett said it might be safely counted two hundred. then abide till ye go hence. but if you cannot give me perfect satisfaction, God's . 
' I bave.)earnecJ to di1100unt promisea rather. Bro. There is nothing ~et forth iu the Bible more clear· word for what .you do, like the mule, rD ·stick · nip· 
'~ff~t ~~good tax gatherer. .iie k~pt lot'~g at ly than tliif Jeaua would have. men depe'nd up- feet' in th~ gronnd, fix my ~· set · back, but you 
_. UldlVldual of th.e congregatil>n aa if all.Xloue to on him for suppOrt in 'preaching the gospel. Here C~~oqnot drag me along. I will not m~ve, God being 
make~ give sometliing. you are teachlDg and training men to depend upon my helper; I will be with. you again next y~, th~ 

Dr. Adame aroee and aaid he came something that man baa made for their support. Lord willing. Brethren, I will study; I will hU}lt 
ua oouJd; iberef~re. make DO pledge! Hbw .dift'eren,t th.e state '!f thiuga. T'be &poetlea .went for "M~ c;iod eays, DQt for aome remote -cqnjeoture. 

\ ... . .. . . 



or~:~ha~ I may.th~ he· mi8ii-t have ~eant. You do urrecti!ln?" Myaterj ie t~e sign-bOard of su.ch. A Six Day' m Texas. 
the same, and we will talk the matter over again." house i.8 not the church; .One family ie not Chriat, --L-

Bro. Moffett rallied tO the defense of' the child for the first bom, the elder brother, shall I cause to Saturday Dec, 11, I was in ihe city of· Vicksburg ·r 

w~ch 1le bad :becOme voluntary God-father. He bring foii.h and shut the w'omb 7 eaith the Lord. L!a- .Miss. the sun rose bright and looking across the · 
m!'y ll.ave been the father. of the illegitimate child iah lxvi : 9. Shall we have a spirituai a1,1cl. glorified great Missiesppi river towards the west I ~aturally .. 
for aught I k"-b'w. He said he did not deem it nee- head in heaven with~ carnal, ~y1ng body on earth? ·th~ught of my only sister, Mra. Thos. Lacy, and my. 
essary to a~d to what he had. snid in the morning, What a pic~_ure: but such is Babylon. many neices and n·ephewl!, as well as brethren in the _' . 
but still he C:lid for nearly one hour. In all his. ran· J. T. Wooi>. Lone Star State not far away, never having visited . 
dom inferring hirl aecretarie&j boards, ad i11}i1~itum, I Cedar Plains, Ala., O~t. 23, '86. them, I decided with reluctance to steal away froJ!l·· 
there was not the semblance ef a reason. But he (A. few brethren have expreeeed an anxiety to see business a few days and Eee all that I cou~J 'so you -
did ~se one argument. Alexander 'campb~ll was what Bro. Wood has new in reference to the resur- will pardon me far giving brief menbon of what I 
President, for a long time, of the American Mi!sion· rection. He has written the aQove, and although eaw and. heard on the way, which may be interestint',.. 
ary Society. My- Harbingers were ourued with my we fail to catch hie pointe, as it ie short, we publish to some. . .. 

·~ houie. .r cailnot refer to' them. Will some kind it. We do not think there is reason for a discussion The Mississippi river at VicksbUrg, Ja about one. 
friimd please turn to the writings of the great inan th' · b t d B .,., od h mile wide, does not appear larger_than the CtJm~r~ .. on 18 question, u we comme~~ to ro. no t e . 
and copy from ' them, the page of book, or paper, study of 2nd Tim. ii: 17. "Who concerning th.e laud or Tennessee at many places, but upoxi_.inquiry' 
where be prove~ that the American Missiopary So- truth have~rred, saying that the resurrection is past I learned the depth of the river at Vicksburg wu 
ciety' was built and operated in perfect harmony already, 0 rth"?wing .the faith of some? "-D. L.] about two'hundred feet, of course it has to-~ very' 

-with the principles that . he, his father,· Stone, and deep or w1de to 1carry · the waters of so man[," large 
o~ers, started out upon. y 0 , can find line up'on N p rivers which . empty into it. . Immediate y af_\er 

.. ote on rayer. crossing the river we enter the famons swampe ·o£. 
line, page ~pon page, where the mighty warrior, Louisiana, for seventy-two mi1es until we reach.Mon:: 

· with God Almighty's battering-ram, kuocked down No wh~re is prayer .defined~ a quty. Though ite roe, there are but few stops, and , in fact I saw, no · 
this walJ of partition, ~nd that, until there was not necesity ie stated: The Father desireth such to place for a town, uii;less it was built upun stilti ~or · 
one stone le"' th f • 1 · 1'J · b' h' · h" h' . . . d . th truSI!els, as most of the rail-road bed was, the country u upon ano er o man a p acmg. . ...,ow, wors 1p 1m as wore 1p 1m m sp1r1t a'n 1n tru , 1 1 d · f erfiow could be seen· m)lch· ' 
tell us ~~e page, for I would read with interest how John iv :~3, and it would be contrar(to this princi- :;:h:l~d~~ve~i~ c.Jlivation, and I have 'seldom 
the great destroyer of human lal>ora would rebuild pie to\ define pJ:Ayer ·as a duty, and stipulate a set seen as rauk growth. of corn or. cotton stal~. I saw 
them agam. ' . · • time, or place or formal nianner . • The earnestness thousands ot acres of cotton, which ~ooked like none 

_:But now, brethren, those meri are n~t worlcing of the service nnd the peculiarity ofthe circumstance had been pic.ked. The h~vy 08l!e br!kes, Aen!M' 
1 b . . . undergrowth nnd tangle.d vmes, wtth now and ~~eJJ 

proper y, ut 'for all that, they are working. Bro. wdl regula~~~ fre~uency an~.~~ man~er. . , stately magnolias, . feswoned with .lo.ng. wa!IDg,. 
Van Hook is do~g.a g~d w;ork of preachin·g. Bro. But though Fam1 y prayer, . Morn10g prayer, moss,. made to my mmd an awful, subhme, bea~tdul; 
8. B. Moore ie also D!lt idle. His brother and Bro. "Evening prayer," nor any other stated tiine of pray-_ grand, desolate P.icture, all along th~ugh th~ swampe 
Grubbs have just entered the field. Those who ar- ing is specified in scripture who among God's chJld- could be sctn relics of large pltLDtatlona wh1clr were 

th B'bl 1 h Jd ... · h · · d ' bl d frown up w1th buabes, ·briere, and even large trees. 
gue e 1 e p an s ou snow 1t in their works. ren as not exper1ence the esse ness of commun· paesed tbrou h tbe cele'Qrated plantations of the~ 
Let us awake to righteou.snees· I wns writin~ an ion with the Lord in the morning of'each day, asking g w d 11 ~ I 1 ed .... Richardson's and nd e P, upon one 11 rm eam 
article on " :rhe Apostolic Preacher and His Work," Ius guidance of his, or her affairs, and realizing, and e - there were 600 hands. I saw no churches · -or IKlhoot · . 
and had much of it written when I went to the meet-' pressing·to him our confidence in, and reliance upon houses, only little white cabins upon aului, auppoae.t.l) . 
in g. This article will not interfere with that, but· his promises. This does not remind the Lord of his keep above the overflow. I learned also that one plant- . 

er Col. waddell owned over 62 . thoueand acres or 
as 1100n as perfected will be given to the public. obl1gat10n contained in theee _promises, but it does re· this swamp Jand.s. Beyond Monroe we strike ~~·~ill ; 

J. M. BmEB. pund us of those promisee and thus strengthens, and country, which IS usually eandy and ~Ht"JS,-u.t· 
-------- prepares us for the events of the day. !.ike-wise, ho\v tersppaed. with @treams ·and occasional~ a gOod f~.•. 

Bao. E ; G. s.~I notice in the GosPEL ADVO· impossi~le it is for a child of God, remembering and the people in this section looked like. ey were PJ:'O!",. 
"'A f 0 t. 20 h h' t h Re . . . impressed by' the· evente of the day, as ·t '? the Lord's p'erous, healthy and happy. There IS a muci( JM!tter, 
v TE o c t a lD at t e surrect10n which . country from :Monroe to Shre\"esport than I ~ted .. 
I: was looking for, and ako on page 661 from 'Bro. wisdom and care, and. the surety tbat,"4ll things to find. On my return, I stopped at Shreveeport La. ,;; ; 
G. Lipscomb in Sunday·schoolleeson touching same sh ... ~ll wo!k for good ;"-how impossible, we eay, . for and found a little city full 9f' bu!iness, 1!-nd n~body. 
subject, all of which puts the resurre!ltion in the fu· such a one to retire to r~t wit~out t!Jan~fulneSB of complamed of hard times. !.rQe ·sur.roundmg. country:. 

th J h d h 11 thft"t; H here is rich and'tbe people are prosperous. From 
ture, .as e ewe d.id, who rejected tlle Christ; for eart., to l:J!n er omage, I1JI we+< as . ....._,.s . . · . enc here to Dallas, I passed m the ni~ht!I reached 'Dall~ 
~ ie e.vident from Cor. xv: 1, ·that those Corinthians J!O form ofpta.verisfurnishe~in 'th~ scriptures: E~en about day light Sunday mormng, found a- tr&Jn 
had received Christ. They; therefore, believed the the Mas er when asked by the deciples for . ~nstruc- ready to take me to Hutchins near .to .. which p_lace 

.Proposition that;t C1st as raised from tbe dead, but tion!l on ie subject, gave them, ~ot a form to re- my sister lives, finding no livery in_walting I de91ded 
rejecting the second p position which was the "fruit peat, but merely.Jn ffiea, 'or an example.Qf 'how to as,.the morniug. was cool and brath~ng tf .walk ~w; 
of hie resurrection, hey_ were found still in their arrange th~i.r prayers to God. He ~id not say "pray mildes fto her ~tuse, they k~ew nuropr

1
1n8ge 

0and~p~n 
· "~- · · · · "b " f b' , an o course 1 wasagenume ,!l1 , 

llllB. , """'verse 1-7; Now 1t 18 equally certain that thts prayer, ut: a ter t 18 manna~ pray ye. such ·as those can only give wno are impulsive · and · 
they believed in a resurrection but it was a future Our prayers should then beafler thiemanner,-not full of fun . I did not attend the meetings of the~ 
one, as ·yoU:.now teach. If .th~ dead rise not, why an 8B!Orbuentof extravagant demand!, but the ~im- eaiuts as I_DY,CUStom isO}l Lord's ?ay, , But rent~d.d 
are they then baptized for the dead? '.Fhis fact in- ple expression of the earnest heart. . . all day wllh: my good b~other, ~later ·and dedar cbfi~le~ 

1 ed th 
· · ~ ' · ed • d · h G d ren answenug and askJDg(lueshons. Itsel om au 

v_o v em tn the expectation of a future resurrec· F1ret, acltnowl gtn~ a~ paymg omage to 0 to the lot of 811 old uncle to liave ·so many11ieces and 
tion, and that. baptizing t!\e living for the dead as our Father, the A~m1ghty and biillo_w~d on!). nephews around him!'~ onc_e. Mond~y was ·~~nt: ~ 
would ~ur~ thts end. They did not, therefore, de- Secondly, expre,ssmg our expectatiOn and trust visiting some of the ne1ghbolt, and. 1n l~kmg . ~v.e~, 
ny the resurrection of the dead. only it was not pres- that we shall receive the blessing that he has prom- my prothers farm, I have s~ldom ; 1f eve! seen 11sl!~~· 

t b t ~ t I ' . . . · d eoil it ie deep' black, and rtch, and lays JUSt ro lDJ: . 
en · u IU ure. twas, therefore, a Jew18h 1dea m· 1se us. . ' h to eli · ···ftlf · elJ ' Of course I do not ex-. · 
tead f Ch I • · · Th' dl li h' ti "d '1 b ad" enoug 8ln 1""' W •· "' 1 . o a · r stian one. , They 'ifere corrupted with rr y, our re ance upon Jm or 81 Y re pect to eell any of my fertilizer in that section for sev· • 
~ewteh ~octrin,e. See verse 3:i. Evil communica. which he has promised us. · era} y.e.a~, yet I found some so.ils ~bat I thin~ .could 
t1o~ corrupt good manners. The doctrine of a res· . Fourthly, our acknowledgement.that our \Vays are be greatly imroved by tbe apphcallon of an ac1d phpe- · 
urrection ~as common .au ong 'the Jews and with not perfect, and our reliance upon his favor (granted phnte, although they had had R "hery drby' se;:nn, y_et 
the most of tb J · h ' ' . h h Ch · t J ) 1i fi · d from the looks of fat cattle, fat ogs, 1g com 

e ewls r .10n'9'erte C~t •as only ad· t .r~ug r~ e~us or our orgtvnees an our cribs and cottou:gius, there \vas not much, pros~t 
d.ed to Moses, and 'th'.d gBSJ>el to tbe Jaw, · all working w1ll1ngness to exerotse toward our debtors. of immediate starvation, of course this does not apply 
~ne ~rand and ~lr ..no- redemption for Jews only. May we all .trust more in the rich promises of our to tbe drout_h-stricken district, and I learn ' theY •. are 
.Tb1818 the carnr:.~.ormortal, natural body, not bodies, heavenly Father, and at last when we have cr?esed really suffenilg. · 
but body. N.aUlftl against spiritual; ibis is'the bond· the river of death, may we all enter that bhesf\.)1 V · M. :Mrrc ALFE: .. 

age, the t.n_.il of the tlmes in which the church ie home that ie prepared for all that love the Lord and 
laboru> 4 tn be freed; and mount up front tbe carnal keep hiscomruandm~nte, is. my ea,nest p!ayeF. 
an~ • . . . S.M. WrtmTE .. 
.. ~ temporal1nto the sprr1tual and eternal, to be · Lexington Ky. Dec 24 1886. 

·lith the Lord in the clouds, the revelations, the air, ' ' ~ 
e!he spirit; and such has been the case with all live : A Hard Fate 
<Chri8t.iiffi8 ilinee the overthrow of the carnal body the . . ·. d al ·· · · ' d b . : · Jo • • • 1t 18 mdee , to ways remam 1n poventy an o · 
,Jewa •, ever smce thelf d~~ucLion, for Jesus ca~ Jt sourity; be enterprising reader · and"~void . this. ¥o 
: & ~- . See Matt. xx1v: 28. What strange 1n· ,matter in wllat part yqu are located, you should wrlte 

" (COngruity is manifested in our language on spiritual to Halle~ &,Co., Portland, ¥aiue, aud receive _fr~e, 
; things. . · . , . _ full particulars abont worll that you can do and h,ve 

· . . · . at home, at a profit of a~ least $5 to ~~5 and upwards 
Jeeua says the children of God are the cb1ldren of ·daily. Some have-earned over 85() m . a day. AlJ 

· the re&Jlr~tion;' Query : "have we any child.ren is new. Capital not required. · You are atarted free. 
.of God? If so, how did they come without 'the Either IKlx. AlJ ages. ~etter not delay. · 

L. sflberman, Manager .o"(· the Nashville Jew· 
elry Bazaar informs his customers and the 'publlo at 
large, 4bat 'they will remo\"e ou Jan. ~st, to } Q.9 
Umon Btrelet, four doore west of B. H.f;ltief'e. .In the 
mean time you will find us at our old stan~, 12,9 · · 
Union Str~et, where we have deter mi.ned to cloee out 
our entire stock, regardless of Cost. · ·Remember,. ~e. 
have an"'elegant stock o~ Diamon~s, Watches; cl.ew· 
elry,£lockund Silverware, all fresh gQods, an~ .1}!1~ 
• DJ demgn. Call to eee U@, .and we w;ill _ sav.e you 
solne JDOney. · . · . • . . , 

Thanking you for past_fa~!lrs, a!ld sohcltlbg J:C!llr 
future patronage,·1 remam vours, . · 

I'... SII..BERHAN. 
· Manager Nashville Jewelcy Bazaar: 



' 
4 ( THE GosPEL ADvocATE: ·wEDNEsDAY, JANUARY s, 1887. · - ·. ~ ) . 

r. 1? / ~~ . 
~ome ~c;u lll!J . 

The Moth.ers· Good-by. 

' ·::iil down Ly the tdc of your m~thcr ,;w boy 
.You bnve on! n moment, I know ;' · ' 

'But you' ll stay tlll I give you my pnrtin :.t nd vicc. 
'Tia nil tbrit I hnvc.to hestow. 

_,... ' ' Yon lenve to seek for cmpioyment, my hoy ; 
Dy the world yon hnvc1 yet to be tried: 

llut in:nll the temptnt ions nnd sir u~les you meet, 
Mny your henrt in the Sm·ipr confide. 

'' You')! find· in your sntchcl n Dible. my boy. 
'T is the book of oil others the best 

lt. will tench you to live, it will help you to die; 
An~ lend to the gntcs of the blest. 

"J s;nve you to God rn your crndle my bo~·. 
I hn\'e tnught you the beat thnt I knew; 

.· And ns long ns ~ti s mercy permits me to Ji,·e, 
J shnll never cell8e prnying fo r you: · . 

" )"our fnther is coming to bid you good-b,,·, · 
Ob ; how lonely nnd· snd we shall be! 

llut when fnr from the scenes of your childhood nnd 
youth · 

Yon' ll .tl)ink of your lather nn'a m . 

" ] wnntyou to ftJel e\'e ry word T bn.\'e s~i tl, 
For it cnme from the depths of·my IO\'C; 

And my bo~·. if we ne\;er behold you on cnrtlo , 
Will ~·ou · promise to meet us nbove? 

" Hold fn t to the right, hold fllS t to the ri J,;ht. 
Wherever your footsteps mn.'· ronm; · 

Oh ! forsnkc not the snlvntion, my boy. . 

distincily discern every let~r.' . This feat was equal• keep on playing with the other boya. Sometim• 
led some :rears ~ce by an engraver of London, when mother or sister is doing something for you, 
named Daties, who wrote the Lord's prayer, the you call out, "Come, hurry up I" jUBt aa if you were 
creed of the English church, the ten commandme!lts, speaking to one of your boy companions. SOmetimes 
and his own name in the space occupied by half. a when you ~ rqehing out to play and meet a lady 
dime. · · friend of your mother's just coming in at the door, 

A gentleman now living in Liverpool ·has written you dQ il~t lift your cap .from your head, nor wait a 
the poem 'Mouot Pleasant in a apace three by two moment till ehe hae passed i.il. 
inth(lll, and his greatest. feat wa.B the writmg of the . 'Such "little t'hlngs, do you say.? Yes, to be sure; 
~r~'s prayer ~ a circle ~ ~ixteenths ~f an inch but it is these very little act&-$ese gentle act.-which 
m diameter, which IIU\Y be dl8tictly read With am~- make gentlemen. I think the word genlkman is a 
nifying gla.se. It is very common . to see the Lord 8 beautiful word. F4'et, 111an-and that means every
prayer written on the space of a two cent piece or a thing strong and brave and noble; and then gtnlle, · 
silver dime, but the specimen just mentioned is the and that means full of these little kind, thoughtful 
smallest writing of the Lord's prayer eveiknown to acts of which I have been speaking. . A gentleman! 
exist. Every boy may be one if he will. Whenever -! eee a · 

In the year 1816, !' knife was made_ at Manchester, ~ntlemanly boy I feel so glad and proud I I met on11 
England, which contained seventeen !articles; three the other day, and I have been happier ever since. 
blades, il. button-hook, saw, punch, and screw-dnver, -FA:change. 
box, cork-i!<lrew, hook and gimblet, two phlemes, 
picker, tweezer, and two lancets, with a ring at the 
hll&d of the knife. The entue knife wae only 
eleven-aixteenths of an inch long, and weighed one 
pe~weight and fourteen grains.- Will M. 0~, 
m Wide Atoak. • 

What is the .Difference. 
I . 

"It's rotten clear through: i.t wont bear us," said 
Joe, Surveying with an uobelievmg look the moeey 
tree that had fallen acrose the brook at some unknown 

Misery C_hanging to Gladness. date. · · 
"Why, of course it will insisted Tom. It's a 

... I regular old giant. ' rll riJtbnylelf on it, anyhow. II 
In 1-eading the fourth Psalm we find that it comes N ei~er of the boys coulll-e;!~. and the were in ' 

• in with a tone of sorrow and loneliness, but it goes on the mtddl~ of the dark wOOd m com~y with the old 
with cymbals and dances, and songs and utterance of farm~r Wlth wh<:>m they boarded. ~heY. ha~- ~me 
tnumph. We may have thought in the earlier part of trouting i ~ut the farmer was revolVIng m his ~md 
the Psalm that David had never eung in his life, or if some d~tr:in~ thoughts called forth by a late netgb· ~ 
he had,he certainly would never sing again. He seems borly di8C~ton. . 
to write himself out of his misery as men now pray "There ts the bndge above here,' said Joe, 
themselves out of their trouble. 'When the prayer "Qh, nonsense!" cried Tom; "c'ome on I" 
begins, the listener qys: "How heavily loaded is thy Joe .looked at the farmer: "Going over by the' 
·heart with sorrow I Surely that life is distressed be- tree, etr, or round by the brtdge f' ==================== yond all possibility of recovet·y I Oh, how sad and · "Well," !"-id the farmer, "~ey sa..Y it does not 

Stories of L~ttle Things. mournfu.J. 'and pe~eiye the utterance of that heart I" ~ake any di1fe~nce what y~u believe, If :you re.only 
And lo! the man talks over his case with God, goes l!ll1cere about tt, Tom thinks the tree JB safe, and 

Thnt yon lenrncd from your mother nt. home. " 

. . into pritical detail about it, mentions everythibg he Y?U don't .. That's t!te difference; We must. ha':e 
~r,rmectdes, one of the ancients, after many years can recollect I and the tone subtly changes all the different beliefs for different people. Ir each one 18 

of toil, made out of ivory n little ch~riot with four while, and behold, at the. laet., the !Dan is siriging- only ~onest an~~ sincere in his belief, it don't make 
wheelli and four h~rses, the whole equtpago so small the prayer hae ·blOSBOme;<l into a song, and he :who be- any diH:erence. . · · · . 
~..umbl~Q.e.e.J)Ould completely hide it with one of gan with supplications ended with praise. ~ . The boys looked at him ae though they thought he 
~er Wl,IJgB· •• At_anot"!ter t_ime he made, also out of . So It may be in our life; there is room .enough, wa::crazy .. r-- ., " - . 
Iyory! a mm1ature .eh•p wllh all tts r?pes and rigging, enemies enough th.ere are no doubt, and difficulties Conetit~te~ ? echoed ~oe; w~t hae constitudon . 
likeWISe so ~ma~ that a bee could htde the little ves- apparently innumerable and insurmountable. Never got ~do With It? :Xom mtght believe. the tree _w~ ~ 
eel beneath Its wmg. . . underestimate these difficulties. You cannot lecture carnage road, and It would not make It .JJO. If It Wl t 

In the twentieth year of the reign. of Queen Eltza- a man.out·of sorrow. E!lcot.i.rage ~im rather' to• go. safe, ~om's ,t~nking it is, won't make it so; will . it 
beth of Engl~nd, a e~urdy_ blackemtth by the name over h18 ll()rrow, too®ention tt <Jyllable, by .syllable, Mr. Bn~ht?' . • r 
o~ Ma.rk Scal~t, who bved m London, manufactured letter by letter, and when he hae continue4 the atory !;- twfu!de came l!lto M:r. BrJgl{t'a er.e. 
a padlo~k of ll'on, steel at;td brass, o~ eleven piec~, a long time,aek him tf he. cannot recoiject something ~rtainly, ce~ly, J~. If he 18 only ~?neat 
and a p1pe key, all ?f wh1ch only wetghed one-gram. more, _t)ven more "deeply distressing in ,its nature . . add BtDcere, that 18 ~ that 18 ·necessary, .God 18 ~ 
He also nrade a cham of gold of forty-five hnks which Encourage him to tell all that is in his heirt. Be gO;od to let l'om suffer any harm, !IJlyway." 

. he fastened to the_.lo~k~ey and put. it ar:ound good listeners. t soothes poor miSery hearkening "Well, Mr. Brigh~,'' ~d .~om! "I do~'t' ~o.tr 
th~ neck of a flea, whtch dre the whole w.1th perfect .to her tale. Ask her io ten. it over agam. aek her if what you mean ; but If I didn t beheve that tree wa.s 
~· · The cha~n, key, 1_9P. and flee all together. abe is quite sure that you heard the sta~ment · cor- ~e to c,roes.on, !: wouldn't do it of course. rm Will
'vetghed one gram and a half. · rectly; and by this sympathetic cross-examination mg to take my chances.". . · · 

JUDiut relates th.at at ·l\lechlin, in Btabaut, he saw by this companio'nship~ of11oul, you will extract th~ "All right," sai~ Mr. B~ht. "If you go· over 
a cherry· stone cllt mto the form of a basket, in which sorrow, and 'the heart without· any exhortation from safely, Joe and I will follow. Tolll turned toward 
were fo?rteen P.air ?f die. e, th~ spots and numbers on the listener, will be~ w re::over Itself, to take down .th~ ~rook, ~d Farmer Bright, throwing_oa:his coat, 
each b~mg easily dtscerned With the naked eye. . its harp, from the will~we; and you, who en~into eat~ m ~ qutck uo~~ne to Joe: "Keep etill. You. 

Tumano, of !Vhos.e wonderful skill eo many tales a bouse of mournin~, ehal1 find yourself presently at cant swim, but I~· · 
h~ve bee~ told,. ts ~td to have manufuct.ured an ~ron a wedding-feast, swmging round in infinite debght in Tom sprung qmckly on to .the tree,, IUld with such 
~U eo mmute tn ~e that a monkeY. could carry 1t in the sacred dance.bef?re the Lord, because the mn·is force. ~at h~ hardly knew his first step had snap~ 
h18 eleeve yet the mill was powerful 'enough to grind over and gone, and time of singing of birds haa·come the bark which wrapped the fallen monarch. ~air 
sufikient _grain in a day to furnish food for eight -By Joseph P.arker, D. · D. LOndim. • and ~rfect in atl'!lngtb', as it look~ to. Tom, jt wae 
men. · · held m ehaS: by Its bark ; and the second step wae a 

Still more wonderful was a llet of six hundred A Little Talk With Boy~. headlong p uoge through ~e crumbling maee intO 
dishes which were all perfect in every: part and the brook. . · 
1v~ch could easily ~e enclosed' in a pepM~rn,· a . . Mr. Bright was not long in helping him, dripping, 
fruit of the pepper tree. There was manuf~tctued by - When I meet you everywhere boys-;-on the atreet on shore. - · 

· an artist namediO.iwaldus Northing~nue, in the time in the care, on the boat, at yoU: hom~, or .at achooi "?tf.uc~ obliged !-«> Y?U f!)r try~~ the bridg!l for me, 
of Pope Paul.th? fif~h ; the Pope I~ said f.? have -I see a good many things 10 you to admire. · You Tom, ~d Joe, m,18Chtevouely ; •ru take a duclung 
c,:o';lnted t.he dunmuttve fragments w1th the.aif} of a ~re earnest, yo~ are merry, you are full of happy fo~_rou some d~y. ;. . ,. . • " 
piW' ofsrectacles. . • , · bfe, you are qutck at your lessona, you are patriotic, No'!, Tom, eatd ~ M~. Brtght, I ~uppoee you 

In 1764, upon the htrthdayof K lugGeot·ge III, of you are brave, and you are ready to atudy out all wo1,1ld:like some dry cl?thes .; but {~ 18 ou~ l~r a 
England, ¥r. Arnol9, a watchmaker of London, . the great and curious things in this wonderful world ~ time, and we don t want to epoil1t. Let a JUSt • 
"aited upon the king and presented him with a curl- of ours. · · believe our clothes are dry, and it will be all the 
ous. repeating watch · which he had constructe~ his But very often I find one thing lacking in you. w:!e.'' . , . . · . 
maJesty, ae well ae the ~est of the royal family ~0 You are not quif.e gentlemanly enough. There are " 0 Mr. Brtgh~, ea1d Tom, With a shivery laugh; 
wJwm Mr. ~~old was mtroduced, expressed thell' so many little actions which help. to make a true gen- I honestly. behaved Qt.!lt tree would hold I I am 
utmost admtration ~f ~be work. Extrao~inary ae it tleman, and which I do not Bc:e m you. ~~.~ to_tpe ~; I am gomg .hom~. . 
may be · thought, It te known that thte _·repeating · Sometimes when mother or sister comes into the · Never mmd me, Mr. llnght, wd Joe. "You 
watch· \Vas som~'!'hat lese than a et_Iver dimetin d.ia- room where you are 'sitting on tlie most comfortable and Tom ~ave -~ the trout off for onl! ~y.~It's 
meter, and con tamed fiye pennywetghts, seven g~ine chall', you do !lOt jump up and aa1, "Take 'this seat, no,~se fishing n~w.. . . 
and tbree-~o~.rtha. Thte wae con~dered at the time mother," or "Sit here Annie," but you sit·still and '~ell, ~oye, eat,d Mr. Bnght, "always remember 
u tb,e eubhmtty. of Jtttlenees. ·. · . enjoy it youreelf. · Sometimes you push _past your that amcen~y doesn t save a m~ ; he may be honest 

·In pe~manahip the productio~e of thts clw h~ve mother or sister, in the doorway from one room to lii1d yet be m the wron_g. !3& yery _earful to find out • 
been ver' numerous. In the ~etgn of Queen Eliza- another, instead of stepping aeidelJOlitely for them to whether .wha~ you believe JB nght or not, , and stand 

· 'hl!th. there wae a ·man .who wrote the ten command- paas first. Perhaps you say "the governor" in by the nght. · . 
menta, tbe .creed, the Pate'rn~ter, thena1ue of the Speaking of. your father· and 'when he oomee in at Then they took the ehorteetcuthome, Cl'OIIIing .the 
Queen, nod the. year of our fiord, within the compass, ~ight you forget to say :'Qood·evening air/ ' Some- brook by the legitimate bridge.__:.Americc:m Meaaen-
Qr ~~ as e rua~l a surface a.f a penny ; - an~ gave her times when mother hU been thopping an.d puaes you ger. • :-at,:Y 11 (IIW' of epehctaclee, or such. all !~ftifioi!'l on the corner.; carrying a parCel, you do not eteD up, If you would kQQ'Y.Wllat a dollar is worth, f . ..v t,o.. 

g •. th•~ by the elp thereof, she dtd pl~tnly and and !J&Y1 "Let ~e cauy t.liat foi; you, mother/ but borrow one -o~ 
. i 
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Ephesians v : 14. 

" Awake thou that sleepest, and 
arise from the dead, and Christ shall 
give_ thee light." 

Who are the sleepers spoken to here? 
By sleep is signified the natural state 
of man. Now, they that sleep,' sleep 
in the night. The state of nature is a 
state of utter darkness. The poor, un
awakened sinner, how much knowl
edge soever he may have as to other 
things, has no knowledge of him
self in tlus respect, knoweth noth
ing. Yet has he ought to know ? He 
knows not that he is a fallen spirit, 
whose only busin~ss in this work is to 
recover :trom his fall; to re-join that 
image of God wherein he was created. 
He sees no necessity for the one thing 
needful. By one who sleeps, we are, 
therefore, to untlerstand (and would to 
God we nught a 1 understand it) a sin
ner satJ.sfied in his sins ; satisfied t<> re
ma.i!l in his fallen state; to live and 
die without the image of God; one who 
is both ignorant of his disease and the 
only remedy for it; one who was never 
warned, or never regarded the warn
ing voice of God to flee from the wrath 
to come; one who never yet saw that 
he was in danger of hell, or cried out 
in the earnestness of his soul, " What 
must I do to be saved?" 

fifty-two were- nlisted in a new field I 
where the gospel lut.d never been 
preached before. By his efforts in this 
new field of labor the brethren have a 
house of worship nearing · completion, 
and this tob without calling for help 
through our papers. This shows plain
ly and clearly what can be done within 
ourselves when we only try. Bro. 
Williams preached this year for us at 
Wilsonville, Minnick, Mitchell's school
house, Cobb's C,hapel and Wheeling 
on Reelfoot lake ; the last named place 
is where the new congregation was 
planted. 

Bro. Williams perhaps will -evange
lize the incomin-g year, hold protracted 
meetings wherever desired. At this 
point we wish to say to the brethren 
everywhere who need a man to hold a 
meeting they will do well to call upon 
him. Though he is quite young as a 
preacher and never saw inside of a .Bi
ble College, the people are not slow td" 
obey the Lord under his preaching. 

And we adopt this means of com
mending him to the brethren as worthy 
of their support wherever God in his 
infinite wisdom and mercy may cast 
his lot. 

J. v. MOULTRIE, 
J. M. WILSON. 

Elders. 

Sleep signifies death. The sinner I Hornbeak, '{enn. 

abides in death, though he knows it ------
not. He is dead unto God, for to be The Blessed. 
carnally-nftnded is death. Blessed are your eyes, for they see : 

By one man sin entered into the and your ears, for they hear. Matt. 

world, and death by sin, and so death 
;:.......~.-= UP-.On all men, not only. tem~ral 

..._,.ath, but likewise spiritual and eter
nal. " In the day that thon eatest," 
said God to Adam, "thou shalt surely 
die." Shalt be separated from him ; 
and herein we remain till the second 
Adam become~ -a quickening spirit to 
us. But betote any dead soul can live, 
he hears, hearkens to the voice of the 
Son of Go~. How can any man know 
that he is alive to God? Faith is the 
life of the soul. Text : " Awake thou 
that sleepest." • DAVID SILVESTER. 

Tullahoma., Tenfl, 

We the elders of the congregation 
worshiping at Wilsonville, Obion coun
ty, Tenn., wish tO make ¥own to the 
readers of tlle ADvocATE ·the progress 
of the cause of the Master in West 
Tennessee. 

We have a congregation of 85 or 90 
me .. ers after giving "up several breth
ren and sisters to help build up two or 
three other congregations. 

Like all other congregations we have 
a. large numbe:t who manifest little or 

xiii: 16. " 
Bl!l@Sed are the undefiled in the ·way, 

who 'walk in the l~~jw of tne Lord . 
Blessed are tfiey t~at keep hiS testi

mony, and that seek him with the 
whole heart. Psalms cxix: 1-2. 

Bl seed are the.y that hear the word 
of God and keep it. Luke lxxi : 28. 

Blessed are they that have not seen, 
and yet have believed. John xx: 29. 

Blessed are they that do his com
mandments. Rev. xxii: ·14. 

Blessed is he that conSldereth. the 
poor: the Lord will deliver him in time 
of trouble. Psalms .xli : 1. 

Bl.eased is he that cometh in the 
name of the Lord. Ps. XXI : 9. 

Blessed is he that 1i th part in the 
first resurrection: on Btlch the second 
death hath no power. R-ev. xx : 6. 

Blessed is he who keepeth the sayings 
of • prophecy of this book. Rev. 
xxii: 7. 

Blessed is the man that walk.eth not 
in the counsel of the ungodly. Psalms 
i: 1. 

Blessed is the qtan that endureth 
temptation : for when he is tried he 
shall receive a crown of life, which the 
Lord hath promised to them that love 
him. James i : 12. 

DAVID SILVESTER. 
no interest in the worship 6f the Lo • f~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!'!' 
upon the first day of the w~ek; how-
ever a fatthful few meet regularly 
upon eacn first day of the week to wor
ship. Prayer-meeting once a week. 

We have raised up a preacherin our 
congregation of whom we are not 
ashamed. Bro. John R Williams who 
was licensed and ordained by this con
gregation July 1.885, commenced to 
preach regularly first of this fear, devot
ing his whole tune to sowing the seed 
of the kingdom. The visible result of 
his labors this year; one hundred and 
three accessions, amo~ this numQer 

WHEN ME.N 
Desire to IICCO!Ilpllsh" specltlc purpose they compare 
the various meruu employe<! to this end. ln·nll com· 
~tlt.IODI for" rell:\blo remedy to purify, vitalize and 
enrich the blood to erndlcal<lacrofub, ealt rheum and 
all obuo:tloUll llumortl, to restore nnd renovate tb8 
whole oystem and to 

Create ·an Appetite 
Tho verdict Is 1\lways a worded to HOOD'S BARS.:\· 
r ARILLA, on account of tho wonderful rcsult.s from 
lt.s use, and the decided mcdlclru\1 characterlstlcs 
which are 110 lndcllbly otampcd upon lbo artlcle t.h:" 
none !all to recognlze them. A lrl:ll more I han vcrlfies 
our clnlm. Prepoued. on!y by C. I. IlOOD .1: CO .. 
Apotbecll.rleo,LoweU, Mns&. Price l.OO, W:for$5.00. 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers In Medlcines. 

Scene in one of the Departments of tbe 
PRICE BAKING POWDER COMPANY'S MA1HJFACTORY. 

T HE LARGEtiT IN THE WORLD. 
Bottling Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts. 

O. EWING. FR.\ XK W. GAINES 

EMTING- & G-.AINES 7 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gu~ 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and . Careful Attention Given to Orders. T~'Y US. 

thing fora 
invented. 

.. ~~:i~~~~~~:~}f:;g;:';~~';,~ ~high-bred " peps up his bead 
then drops down 

Every boy nnd girl 
l'ltore PUN ttlan n box 

) or 80XE.n s. ample, poatpaid, 
USc.; two, 25c. HOME MUSIC CO., l'rovtdence,ll.l. 

:t'or S. s . Lessons next two years ge& 
BBOTT ON ·· ATTN EW" 

An fllust:rated Commentary on f'bristlan Workers by 
LYMA..'I ABBOTT, ••o, cloth. Price, postpaid, 1.75. 

•• It will rahk Bmoug tho bee-t comwoutaries of the 
d&r."-Rav. W m. lll . Tnylor, D. D . (l'oug.) " F or 
~utck reference on a mjuister1s table, for betp a t fo.Ul · 

~:n~~:.ra ~~1."!~ ~,~,!h~.~n~);"i'b~~~~~~Rlv ·~on~ <l 
Robinaon. D. D., ('frest.) ucon,·enient in fo i~D): c.;m: 
).!act, clcnr and mtere@ting in commcut.''-Disl:iop 
.Padaock (Epi.s.) " t udebt.o will be wise t o pQ..., 1 
!'P,enuehres or tb.fs b~lp!'-lli.U.np l:t'oeter (Met b.) 
. I h11.ve m~t w ith nottn ug or the kind which, In PlY 
JUdgment, ts &o em1nt-ntly adapted tu aid the ca.rnest 

ft:';.~.~B.";~I. ~":'M11e~re,Mh ~t·Q~r~fll~'tJ~~nc./~~o ~;ti~t 
comn,entn.ries or the century.n-~. H. Yh:eent, D. J> . 
~~dt~.lla:a'!'~~~~ c~l~.l:~~nR:~:-,,~y~l~~~sclf~~;1f~S:~D~ 
(.Bnpt.) Abbott'" Matthew. Mark. LukP. John a nd 
Acts now rt>a.dy , of vole. , cloth . .Pl·ice l)f'r ,·oJ., $1.7:). 
t ork· . .DAR~~S .1: CO., Pub~ .• Ill Willi:.ut t., N.ew 

SA''PLE R O E OR GRAP E VINE with , · . · • Cate.Jogue by mail for 1~ cents. KANSAS Sena !1. fp~ 1' eekly tnte J ournRI,.Toyeka. 
Wx. B . RtED, Challl.beraburg, P a. • Spp. one~-·-!"· All nb!J!lt,-Wi/P!tei'!UIKan. 
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Thoughts For New Year. 

of God contains a fulness of wisdom, whose depths Eden, made a murderer of Cain, brought the flood 
have never been sounded; whose heights have never of ruin on the world of the ungodly, corrupted the . 
been scaled; who~e broad expanse has never been families after the flood; changed the Jewish na-

tion whiCh God "planted a noble vine, wholly a 
traversed. The wiEest, most learned and pious of right seed, into the degenerate plant of a strange 
earth, may find new truths, fresh fields of study and vine unto me." When Jesus came to this threshing 
thought, "even down to old age." floor of God, he came with a winnowing fan, to 

We have _recently read the Bible through with purge it, to purge out all that had been brought 
into it, by the wisdom of man, to burn this with fire 

a more prayerful and earnest desire to know the ful- unquenchable and to gather that ordained by God 
neEs of its teachings, with a more complete readiness into the everlasting kingdom. This conflict brought 
and craving to receive all truth from it, and I can Jesus to the cross and the grave. It wrought, as the 
confidently say that more new thought, more fresh man of-sin, in the days of the apostles; it developed 
forms and phases of truth and more truth never be- into the man of sin corrupted and perverted 

the church through the dark ages of earth. ThiS 
fore seen and appreciated, have come to me from same disposition corrupted the Lutheran reforms-
even the most familiar portions of the New Testa.. tion, and caused it to miscarry; 1t directed the zeal 
ment, than I ever received from any previous read- and energy and devotion of theW esleys into human 
ing of my life. And this suggests how much is even channels, mstead of in Divine appointments. It is 

"f ll at work in the reformatory movement of this conn-
yet to be learned from these scriptures, I we WI try and age, and, if not checked, will as certainly 
just only completely empty ourselves of the selfish lead 'this movement away from God, and from trust . 
feelings, purposes, prejudices of our hearts, and lay m him, as it has done in other movements. This 
those hearts open as blank sheets to receive the feeling of sufficiency, in our own wisdom, "is the sin 
thoughts brought to us by the Spirit of God. that doth easily best;" that has beset in every age 

and generation, and will to the end. 
Having ways, wishes, purposee, predilectiOns of The conflict is one and the same in all ages, dis-

our own, is the great hindrance to the reception of pensations, and among all people. The issue is 
the things revealed to us by the Holy Spirit, sent changed. The question in Eden was: shall God give 
down from ~. - Having a righteousness of our the order, and man Implicitly follow .that order, or 
own, is the chief hindrance to accepting the right- shall man have the right to change or modify the or-

der of God as his wisdom or '.' sanctified common 
eousness of God. This fact suggests to us, too, how sense" snail dictate. The issue was raised in Eden 
rich the mine yet with undiscovered truth. Should over the eating of an apple, a very small matter. It 
we live to be an hundred years old, in the full use was such a small affair, when Eve saw it was good 

We have reached our legal manhood as editor of of our faculties diligently used to the end, m search- for food, it was pleasant to the eyes, and to be de-
the An vocATE. We have served twenty-one years aired to make one wise, she just knew there was no 

ing and studying the Bible, we would expect the · H -5 d " ld h apprenticeship in the work, and now begin the twen- harm m It. er "sanct1 e common sense to er 
f 1 b Th t last reading to be as fruitful in new phases .of truth; so, and she ate of it. And Adam, the good clever 

ty-sccond year 0 our a or. ese wenty-one years in new lines of thought; in new applications of elder, was willing it should come in so it did not 
have been, no doubt, in many respects, the most ef- truth; in new and tmthought of directions, as has create any division in his church, ate too. And man-
factual years of Ot¥ life-they span from the thirty- been any that preceded it. kind pays the fearful penalty in the heritage of mor-
:fifLh to the fifty-sixth years of my life. That covers tality. With Uain it was, whether the fruits of the 

We promise our readers some thoughts and appli- fi ld bl fi · will God n1 the r~nge of most active and effectual manhood. Es- e are accepts eo enngs, or accept o y 
li Th f cations of truth that, to us at least, are new, freshly the bleeding sacrifice. In Moses' day it was, shall 

pecially it lias been so with my fe. e years 0 received from the word of God. Some may ask if we do whatsoever is good m our own eyes?" whatso-
my earlier manhood were years of physical feeble- these new truths, and new phases, and new applies.- ever our " sancti-fied common sense" approves? <>r 
ness. ·Now I feel the physical inactivity and the tions of truth are to be gamed; if there is not dan- ahall we do what the Lord God commands, add" g 
shrinking indisposition for facing new and fresh dif· ~othing th~retg, and. t~k\ng nothing thel'AI.DJJLU...I?;... .... ~-,...._. 

ger of overturning some thoughts we now cherish ? ' I ·s · • d "t h ll th fi lJ th ._d t characterize age. I feel a growing in- we aviors ay 1 was, s a ey_ o ow e ........ 1 n 
No danger to any truth. Ali truth is harmonious. of the elders in washing hands befo?e eating, doing 

disposition to leave home and its accustomed en vi- If we are cherishing errors this mining into the -the commandments of man, the things approved by 
r6mnents and to go out into the world. Activity, depths of Divine Revelation may and will ruthlessly the "sanctified common sense" of the fathers, or shall 

· aggressive energy pertain to the bounding blood and root them out. "Every plant my Heavenly Father they do.the commandments of God, and these alone? 
the eager .. spirit of youth. " Old men for counsel, In the apostolic !;lay it was, shall they accept the 

. al f l hath not planted shall be rooted up." But every Full sufficiency of the provision of the Divine word. 
young men for war," is true of spintu as 0 carna error rooted out g1ves more room and nourishment for the perfection of the children of God, and the 
warfare. to the truth. performance of all the work of God? 

When I was younger I never Iieard of a conflict If a -man has earnestly determined, he will seek It has been a proposition to change one ordinanc& 
with error that I did not feel eager to enter the fray the truth of God, and with singleness of purpose or law, or another; to change the church here, ·or 
and bear a part in the battle for truth. I never f h M the church there, till now it is to change the insti-· places himself, as a learner, at the feet o t e aster, . k" d d"fy h heard of a meeting that I diu not feel an eager de- ~utions for spreadmg his mg om, to mo I t e acts 

diligently striving to know only H is will, all breezes f h" t dd t th ointments of both work sire to enter, or, if it was over, a regret that I did not wors 1P i o a o e app 
and currents bear him to truth and truth to him. and worship. The specific issue changes; the princi-

bear a part m it. •' He that desires to do the will of God shall know ple is the same ; the conflict is one. Shall God rule 
That period is past with me. I now can rejoice whether the Father sent me or whether I speak of in his kingdom, through his institutions and ·appoint-

in the battles, the conflicts, the victories won or to mente; or shall man's wisdom modify or change to 
be won by others older or younger, without a selfish myself." s ~Iit his wisdom, his " sanctified common sense?" It 

Then, if we have started out to know and do only matters not at what point, in which issue we seek to 
feeling to have a part in it. I am not losing inter- God's will, we may safely walk the path, being as- modify the appointments and ways of God, when we 
est in truth. I feel to-day as zealously anxious for its sured that fuller knowledge will only confirm th do this we are against his rule; we exalt man and 
l!uccess as ever. I feel to-day as much the necessity d f h fi 1 his wisdom into the seat of God. The battle is one, princ1ples and truths receive rom t e rst eesone · W 
of opnnaing error as I ever did, but the eagerness, F , ill Th and has been in every generation from Adam. e 

r-- al . . iu hearing and doing the ather s w . e one are for or agamst God, as we stand for the full suffi-
the 'fire of youth, to bear a. person or a_ct_tve part m single purpose should be, iu religion, to learn and ciency and efficacy of God's -appointments, £1: the 
every ~onflict, is gone. I am more Wilhng to see be led by God. This followed will guide us safely; ccomplishing of his work, or as we invent or use 
others fight these battles than to do it myself. I will never let us stray. The great conflict from the. man's appointments. 
had rather rejoice in the success and labors of my beginning, in Eden, at every step of the way down One says:. Our fathers used the !eap-hoo~ and 
brethren than of my own. This is not probably, in t Ch . t . d and strengthened in Christ and we th_e self-bi?der ;_ ":'e are allowed to 1mpr~ve m ev-

. · I d t th" k I 0 _ris ' revive . erythmg but m rehgwn we are to stand still. 
all respects, best; in some, It IS. o no m markmg every yeru· to the present, ?as been, Is, _and Our reply~ always is : Had God invented and 
have learned all the truth of the ·scriptures that I will be till Christ comes again, "Will man be gmded aiven to mg' a reaping machine, it would have been 
shall learn. This would be fatal to all progress in by God, will he be led by the Savior; will be vindicate perfect; would have been susceptible _of ll;O improve
sprrituallife myself, and of usefulness to others. It the wisdom, power and honor of God, by conquer- ment; I~ would ~ave been presur_nptwn m ~an to 
is a fatal mistake for a man to conclude that h~ has . . h" hr h h" · t"t f d "th seek to Improve It, but as he left It to man to mvent 

h h h · n Ing m 18 name, t oug LS Ins I u wns, an WI and improve his methods of reaping, he can exer-
lear~ed th.e w~o:e tl'uth. Whe~ e ~eac es t _Is _co · his own heaven-born weapons? or, will he conclude cise his ingenuity and skill in improving his rna-
elusiOn, his spmtual decay sets m. Mauy Chnstian~, God's po'l\"er and presence are not in hisappointmentl! chinery. But as God invented and gave to man 
including p:eachers, ta~e the dry-rot and end their 

1 

and institutions, that God cannot conquer with his perfect I?ro~isions for saving himse.lf and his fell?w
usefulness, m comparative youth, because . they con- own weapons? Man's wisdom, his "sanctified com- man, It Is smful presumptiOn for,hnn to seek to _Im-
lude that they have learnd the whole truth of God. , d 'f h ddt t k f prove them, or to substitute _mans for those ordamed 

c . . . . mon sense must ~o I Y, c an_ge, a {), a e ~om b God. All of our studies of the Bible confirm me 
A self-suffiCient spmt takes possessiOn of them and I to suit the convemence, the circumstances of time . Y th rirrbteousness of this principle and I pray for 
destroys their devotionahty and G~dlineB!', a~d sa_ps and place. . ~ren~h "to sta.nd by it to the end. To stand by it 
their sympathy and forbearance wtth humamty, 10• This confl1ct between respect for God and his &J>: is to stand by and for ~od. Shall w~ not, ~ear 
volved in error and struggling for clearer concep- pointments, his ways, his provisions, and man's love reader, stand by and ~th God m thi_S confl_JCt? 
tions of God. of hiS own wa has been manifest in every age, in This is what we are labormg to do and will contmue 

Such a feelina in possession of the human heart 
1 
e'very generatl~n, in every institution, from the be- to labor for that end through the ADvocATED L 

destroys its usef~Ilness to God and man. The word ginning till now. This conflict drove Adam from · · 

• 

\ 
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The Temptation of Chqst. 

Twice has the destiny of the human family de
pended on the action of a single individual. Satan 
attacked both of these at the most salient point. No 
doubt angels, if such be possible, shed tears of sorrow 
when the first Adam fell a victim to the tempter, 
while demons shouted for joy over the fall and the 
consequent ruin and misery. When the second 
Adam was being tempted, it would be amazingly 
strange, if the angels were not looking on with breath
less anxiety, while the demons in the lower world, 
watched with scowling hatred the superhuman con
flict. The second Adam conquered and thereby 
gained for us wha.t we lost in the first. 

While Christ was God manifest in the flesh, it will 
not do to say that he was not tempted as we are. 

I God bad told Jesus to convert stones into bread in 
order to establish his claims, it would have been a 
sin not to have done so. So my young Christian 
friend you should be very cautwus of the suggestions 
of evil companions. They will lead you into places 
of ruin. Many will tell you it is no sin to dance and 
yet if you engage in this purity blighting pleasure 
they will at once say "I am as good as he.'' Take 
the admonition of Paul and "ebun the very appear. 
ance of evil." 

"If thou be the son of God," "If"l is the devil's 
darling word. If he can only get you to distrust 
your relation and doubt God's word, he has accom
plished his fiendish purposes. Let him not deceive 
you with your feeling, but take God's word as the 
guide to your acceptance with him. Don't rely on 
your feelings, or strength, but the word of God. The 
Savior did this. 

Then the devil "setteth him on a pinnacle of the 
temple, and saith unto him, If thou be the Son of 
God, cast thyself down, for it is written, He shall 
give his angels charge concerning thee; and m their 
hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time thou 
dash thy foot againt a stone." 

This temptation al!!o was addressed to the feeling 
uppermost in the mind of Jesus. While gazing down 
on the earth so far below the idea of a fall and its 

• Paul says, For verily he took not on him the nature 
of angels, but he took on him the seed of Abraham. 
Wherefore in all things it behooved him to be made 
like unto his brethren, that he might be a merciful 
and faithful high priest in the things pertaining to 
God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the peo
ple, H~b. ii: 16, 17. And again, For we have not 
an high priest which cannot be touched with a feel
ing of our infirmities, but was in all points tempted 
like as jve are, yet without sin, He b. iv: I5. 

James says, Every man is tempted when he is fatal consequences would naturally aeize him. Sa-
drawn away of his own lust and enticed, James i: tan's suggestion is supported by the word of God that 

WISE WORDS. 

I do not envy a clergyman's life as an easy life, 
nor dQ I envy a clergyman who makes It an easy life. 
-Dr. &muel Johrwm. · 

When a laboring man undertakes to support a 
family and saloon at the same time, the saloon will 
grow rich, and the family grow poor. 

There is a wise word which he who readeth will 
do well to heed: "He that hasteth to be rich hath an 
evil eye, and considereth not that poverty shall 
come upon him." 

Happiness is not dependent on what one haE, but on 
one:s estimate of what he has. 

Pitch upon the best course in life, and custom will 
render it the most easy.-Trib1me. 

The preaching that awakens sinners is the sort now 
needed, but it can never be furnished by men who 
only half believe m the awful revelation that God 
has given of the doom of the impenitent.-Ohristian 
Advocate. 

The kind of civilization in which honest men and 
women are allowed to starve, are encouarged by the 
indifference of society to fall into immoral ways in 
order to keep from starving, is certainly lacking in 
some importa.nt elements.-New York Herald. · 

The decline of the family in this country is assert
ed and deplored by many. What is the re·medy 7 
We will mention one: the multiplication of societies 
of all sorts leaves no time for the home to the citizen 
who tnes to keep in line with his ft"llows.-Ohriatian 
Advocate. 

.A bright New Year, and sunny track 
Along an upward wa.y, 

An~ song of praise on looking back, 
When the year has pa sed away; 

And goldeu sheaves nor small nor few! 
This is my New Years wish for yon I 

-Francis Braly Havergaf, 

One of the greatest crimes against the youth of o~ 
country is the refusal of the trades unions to allow 
boys to learn trades. It is evident to every one that 
every boy, and every girl too for that matter, should 
have some trade, or profeesion, by which they can 

· 14. B_efore we tell whether this was a strong temp· no harm should come to Jesus. Now if you are the 
tation we must note if the desires excited were intense. Son of God no mjury can come to you from the leap. 
When we have an intense desire to do wrong the This if again contnbutes to the force of the tempta
temptation is a very strong one. Then if the lust of tion. Now if you are the Son of God, why 
the flesh, and the lust of the eyes and the pride of not make the leap and ehow how the protection of 
life are excited in a skillful manner, i e., if it seems G?~ is with !ou ? This w?uld help you in your 
that good might grow out of yielding to the sugges- mm~try. ThiS would c?nvi~ce the Jews 0f your 
tion and there seems to be no wrong intrinsically in Me.esia~ship. If yo~ are ,a~raid to leap .that shows 
the suggestion the temptation is made still greater. your diStrust of Gods pro~Ises. Jesus did not _deny 
We w-ql see that Satan combines both of these most the. accuracy of the _quo~abon of Satan, ~or dtd he 

_ _.._..._...,m.os1dlly. A good motive is suggested to induce claim that the prom1se did not ~e.fe~ to him~elf, but 
the SaVlor to perform the act, and its sinfulness so he remembered that the promise _was modtfied by, 
artfully disguised that many have not been able to Thou shalt not teJLpt the.Lord thy God. He chos.e 
detect it till this day. not t? test God's providence where ~here was no need. 

Jesus did not go into the temptation of his own H~ did n~t propose to act foolhardily and rush mad
accord, but was led into it, by another for a purpose. ly mto rum. 

earn an honest living. _ . 

There is a good deal of practical common sens-e~in:-----:--:-:::......1~ 
the answer ot the old cook in New Orlearu, when 
her young mistress told her of Wiggins' coming 
e~thqull.ke. "Go 'long, chile," she said, "go 'lo1,1g 
wtd yer nonsense ! God a mity doan' go and tell any
body what he's g" ine ter do; he jes go 'long and do 

( 

-

It." 

Church News. 

TENNE88EE. 

It seems that his appetite had been miraculously sus- Christians should learn a lesson from the example 
pended for the forty days and nights, by the expres- of Christ here. We should not see how far we can 
!!ion, he was afterward an hungered." Satan comes go into temptation, but how far we can keep away 
to him at this moment and taking advantage of his from it. We are not to test the promises of God un· 
very strong desire for food says, "If thou be the Son nessarily. While God has promised that all things 
of God, command that these stones be made bread." works together fo~ our good and that we shall lack 
Besides exciting the desire for food, Satan seeks to no good thing, yet if we act contrary to his will, we C. E. Holt writes from Cypress Inn, Dec.' 21st: 
excite another desrre to rebuke the doubt as to his need not expect these blessings. "I write to inform you of our succe!!s in this plil't. 
l::ionship. "If thou be the son of God," as good as to We should not think because we are elected of About three years ago the good seed w11:s sown by 
say I don't believe you are, but if yon are make good God that we can do nothing to bring down the curses Bro. Turner, which have since taken root in many 
your claims, convert these stones into bread. Be- of heaven on us, but like Paul of old we should strive good and honest hearts. We now have a congrega
sides what harm can there be in thts? Here you are not to be castaways. tion numbering 65 members, most of whom are do-
hungry, starving for food; what a blessing the act Raving failed so far Satan now makes the last at- ing well. Held a meeting at our church 4th Lord's 
would be to yourself as well as a blessing to humani- tempt to overcome the champion of our race. He day in November, had two additions, both from the 
ty in establishing your claims. How skillfully done! offers him all the kingdoms of the world and the Baptists. They were well-respected, intelligent men, 
So well that many do not see the fallacy in such glory of them, if he would fall down and worship and are now preaching the gospel of Christ in its 
511ggestions to-day. It frequently happens that him. He appeals this time only to the intensity of the ancient simplicity. We hope that they may do much 
churches get in debt; and moreover some of the desire. It would not help now to suggest to Christ, good in proclaiming the gospel and induce mauy of 
younger members of the congregation desire to have if he be the Son of God, to worship him, but would their former brethren, who are yet in Babylon to 
a little innocent (?) fun, while they do goorl in feed- rather militate against the purpose of the tempter. abandon the doctrine and commandments of men 
ing the hungry and robbing the devil's kingdom te "All the kingdoms of the world and the glory of and exchange them for those of Christ and his 
pay their church debt. Satan is saying to them them." Whatdazzlingsplend0r, whatgl~ry, dominion apostles." 
what harm can there be in such? you ought to and power! To linger here is certain death. The R S Robertso - . t f a· bb ' X R. d D ' . . . . . n .vn es rom 1 s oa s · ec. 
consider it a great providence to be enabled to pay Savicr considers not the suggestwn, but promptly 23, 1886: "Closed a meeting last night wtth twelve 

Your debt so easily. What harm to have a church responds, "get thee hence Satan." How many are addi.tt"ons on Pe t ' C k 8 . h Th" . . . , y on s ree , mit county. lB 

frolic, to charge the world an exorbitant price for cake stnvmg for these tbmgs! Oh! the numbers that was in a Baptist community. I was informed that 
:and strawberries? Is not your motive good? Do gaze, pause, then become enchanted and finally go this was the first meeting ever held by any one that 
you not intend to turn it all over to supporting the down to eternal ruin. "Then the devilleaveth him preached just like the apostles. Out of the twelve, 
gospel? My dear brother while Satan thus skillfully and behold angels came and ministered unto him." three of them were seventy years of age. To the 
tempts you, will you not heed the warDing voice of First the suffering then the refreshing; the struggle Lord be all the praise." 
.Jesus as he says * * * "man shall live by every with Satan and then the angel company. Our strug-

. -word that pr-oceedeth out of the mouth of God.'• gle first, then our victory through Jesus Christ our To thoroughly cure scrofula, it is ncce~sary to 
Here is the word of God, "Every man according as Lord. J. C. McQ. strike directly at the root of the ev1l. Thi:> is ex-
he purposeth in his heart, so let him give; not actly what Hood'.s Sarsaparilla will do, by acting 
grudgingly, or of necessity; for God loveth a cheer- " 100 Doses One Dollar" is true only of Hood's upon the blood , thoroughly cleaming it of all im· 
ful giver.n Another thing we may learn here and Sarsap.arilla, and it is an unanswerable argument as purities, and leavil~g not e\en a taint of scrofula in 
j.ha.t is to conaider the source of all suggestions. If to strength and ec~nomy. 1 the vital fluid. 
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T ERMS··-Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

Tbe SobscrJptfon Price of tho ADVOCATE Is $ 2.00 a year, 
paymant In advance. ~Ew SUBSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the ye\r. 

Tbc ADVOCATE Is sent to subscribers until an explicit order Is 
received by the Publishers for its discontinuance, and all 
payment of arrearages is made, as required by law. 

I Men misrepresented and mocked our Savior. Is I "He that cometh to God must believe that He is and 
the servant better than the Master ? Men will gnash 

1 

that He is the rewarder of them that diligently seek 
their teeth at the children of God through all ages, Him" (He b. xi: 6) . Faith opens the heart to let 
crying, heresy, heresy, not knowing what they teach. I the prayer out, and keeps it open to let the answer 
Let others choose this day whom they will serve, 1 in. God will not waste His blessings upon a closed 
whether the gods of their father, or the goddess of vessel. We must open our hearts, as the flowers 

Payntent for tbc ADVOCATE, when sent by mail, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bunk Checks, or Drafts. "\VHEN 
.-;EITHER OF THESE CAX BE PROCtau:o, send the money in 
a Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
ister letters whenever requested to do so. 

Benewnls:-In renewing, send the name Just as It appears on 
the yellow slip un less It is incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to lt. 

DiscontJnoanccs.-Remember that the Publishers must be 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to dlscout.Iuue It, as we cannot 
find your name on our books unless your post-office ad
dress Is given. 

Alwnys gh·e tbe nnme of the post-office to wh ich your pa
per Is sent. Yo ur name cannot be found on our books 
unless this Is done. 

Tbc <lute ugninst your nume on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription is paid. 

Tbe Coorts havo decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be dlscoctinued. 

Letters to tbe Publishers should be addressed to LIPS
C0)1B & SEWELL, Nashville, Tenn. 

"Among the Ephesians." 

In the time of the apostle Paul, there was a cer
tain man, named D emetrius, a ~ilversmitb, who 
made shrines for . Diana, brought no ~mall gain into 
the craftsmen, whom he called together, and said, 
Sirs, ye know that by this craft we have our wealth. 
Moreover, Paul hath persuaded and turned away 
much people, not alone at Ephesus, but almost 
throughout all Asia, saying there be no gods which 
are made with hands. So that this our cmf t is in 
danger to be set at naught. Also the temple of the 
great goddess Diana, should be despised, her magnif. 
1cence should be destroyed, etc. He continued this 
speech until the people ""ere full of prE>judice, and 
cried out, Great is Diana of the Ephesians, with one 

- - --voi ce about the space of two hours. Prejudice bas 
been a sin of every dispemation. Partyism, an out
burst of prejudice, is pregnant wi th eternal death. 
It is wrong. 

1. It keeps our eyes blinded to our own defects. 
Our creed and views must be justified, regardless of 
the result and two often regardlees of facts. 

2. It prevents us from intelligently examining the 
views and arguments of those who oppose us. 

3. It begets indifference as to the means we use to 
advance our interest, and promulgate our doctrine. 

4. It keeps us from Christ. If our hearts and 
minds are filled with partyism, they cannot be aglow 
with God and his love. Two things cannot occupy 
the same space at the same time. I apprehend that 1 

many ministers glory in party more than in the cross 
1 

of our Lord Jesus Christ. I 

partyism, but as for us, let us serve the Lord. open their petals to catch the dews, while God opens 
Men are continually deifying something. When the windows of heaven. The bolt to heaven's door 

God does not reign in their hearts, then Baal sits may be under God's thumb, the latch-string to our 
upon the throne, when Baal steps down they glorify hearts is in our 9wn hands. 
and deify themselves. "God forbid that I should A nother hindrance-a man's purpose may be wrong. 
glory, save in the cross of our L ord Jesus Christ , by "Ye ask and receive not, because ye ask amiss, that 
whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the ye may consume it upon your lusts" (Jas. iv: 3). 
world." J. D . BILLINGSLEY. The Lord will not give His fundli! to a prodigal or 

------- selfih man. He will not pour oil into a leaking ves-
A Good Man Gone. sel. We must seek His gtfts for holy uses. H e 

does not bestow power upon us that we may destroy 

On the evening of Nov. 4, 1886, Bro. Green Fer- ourselves or wreck others-not for lusts, which mean • 
guson, of Montgomery county, Texas, passed to his ruin, but for love, which means redemption. Set 
rest. A good and faithful laborer has gone to his re- our sails in the divine direction, and He will fill 
ward. He was born in Chester District, S. C., them with heavenly breezes. Change our purposes 
April 6, 1812. Came to Alabama when 21 years of so that they will conform to God's will, and He will 
age, married in 1836, and joined the Baptist church grant us power to serve. 
in 1837. He soon began preaching, and for some Another hindrance-a man's hem·t may be wrong. 
time preached Baptist doctrine, but on hearing the "If I regard iniquity in my heart, He will not hear 
true gospel preached about 1848, dropped the name me," (Pii!: lxvi : 18). God will not po~r the the oil 
Baptist, and the Baptist creed-took the Bible alone of grace mto an unclean vessel, nor Will He waste 
as his guide, and determined to be only a Christian. His wine of blessmg by pouring it into a heart that 
He made the Bible henceforth, the man of his coun- is already filled with fraud and lies and hypocrisy. 
sel-and became an earnest defender of the faith of All iniquity must be purged away-all indwelling 
the gospel. He moved to Texas in 1858 and has enemies must be driven out. God will not abide m 
since proved himself a noble pioneer in the cause of the the heart where His foes are encamped and en-
Master. I was with him often in meetings, and his trenched. . . 
good practical common sense led him always to get These hmd~~nces are man-bmlt and c~,n be re~ov-
the very best thoughts out of Scripture the he read, so ed by men. Take ~e away the stone was the or
that his sermons were full of good things. He aided der of Jesus to the Sisters of L~arus .. What man 

. . . can do, that he must do, and he IS foohsh to expect 
m estabhshm? the cause m many places m Mont- Omnipotence to stoop to the task. If more than man 
gomery, HarriS, Walker, Waller, and other coun- can do is needed, God will do it. Remove these 
ties. He labored most of his life without charge, hindrances and let us ask and expect divine help. 
preaching a free gospel indeed. He has gone to his While t~cse hind~ances are _not .tmmoy_a_.,b..,.le,...,'--'th. e ____ .. 

d d · th 1 t t d h t t helps are Indestructible and Irresistible. o 
r~war ' .an m ~ as ~rea . ay, we o~e 0 mee prayer contemplates the impossible so far as man is 
him agam, and smg With htm, the praises of our concerned, yet it has such divine aids that it ceases 
heavenly father, as we have so often done in the to be miraculous or even remarkable. We need not 
past. ?e su~prised ~hat th~ human voice, though It be, the 

He leaves behind a host of friends whom we hope maudtble wlHsper of th.e soul, reach~s the ear of~od; 
. . . and that the human Will, though It be the famtest 

wtll all try to meet him m heaven. He often told wish can be considered in the councils of heaven 
me he wished me to write his obituary, if I outlived whe~ we not ice the helps-the irresistible allies-th~ 
him, and gave me once to that end, an autobwgraph- unconquera1le supports, which every true prayer has 
ical sketch of his life, which 1 much regret having in reserve.- Ch. Index. 
lost. 

The church will miss him, and the country that has 
so long enjoyed his labours, will miss him greatly 
also. 

"Servant of God, well done, 
Rest from thy loved employ 

The battle fo ught, the victory wo::1 , 
Rest, in thy Master' ~ joy." 

Everybody Read This. 

Before the brethren generally begin the work of 
making up clubs we wish to make a few suggestions 
about how to send names and money. You will no
tice in the club rates we have been publishing lately 
that $1.50 (each for one old and one new name) is 
the minimum price for next year. This is fair to all, 

In the town of Eastman, Ga., the writer was J . T. P oE. as an old subscriber can certainly get at least one 
"turned out of the Methodist church-house" and the new name to send in mtb his own, and where there 
minister in charge went from house to house asking Hindrances to Prayer. are larger lists, ten or more subscribers, OLD or NEW 

I 
can have the ADvocATE at $1.50 each. This is 

men and women not to hear me preach, alleging that cheap enough for a good paper, and we at least wish 
I preached falsehood. He did not, or would not BY G. A. NUNNALLy, BAPTIST. it to pay expenses. Send your money in P. 0. or-
hear, is this not partyism ? How dwells the love of \ --- ders, postal notes, bank checks or drafts, or register-
God in that man's heart? We shall not censure too Need is man's normal condition. Prayer is his be· ed letters. Make all orders, checks and drafts pay-
severely, for his "craft by which be had his wealth'• . coming attitude. "Teach us to pray" should be his able to Lipscomb and Sewell, Nashville, Tenn. Al-

ways be sure to give the posto:ffice with the names, 
was in danger of _destruction. An ignoramus can first request. There are)lindrances to prayer which and write it plainly. When you send new names, be 
deny, but it takes a man to confute. Despite all should be removed-must be removed before accept- particular to write their names and initials plainly. 
opposrtitm we had large and attentive audiences. A able praye1 can be offered-must be removed before About renewals, there is one matter we especially 
few obeyed the gospel, and many were almost per- the divine answer can be received. wish to call attention to. Always look at the little 
suaded to accept ChriSt. We have no house of wor- The failure of a prayer may be traced to some of yellow slip on the .paper, and send th.e name to b_e r~-

. . , newed exactly as It stands on the shp, unless It IS 
ship in Eastman, though hope to have soon. A ll the the followmg hmdrances: A mans head may be WTOng. incorrect and in that case do not fail to call attention 
malice and partyism in the world is not with in the "He that turneth away his ear from bearing the to it, and we will correct the error. By observing 
pale of modern sectarianism. Let us examine our law, even his prayer shall bean abomination," (Prov. these requests I)lany mistakes will be avoided. 
own hearts every day, dispel all impurities and be xxviii: 9) . God will" not pour Hrs blessings upon If you wish us to change the address of any per
true to God, th.ough all the world oppose. Let us an inverted vessel. The man that will not hear and son, ~ive the posto~cefrom which, as well as the one 

. to whwh , the name IS to be changed. Do not forget 
glory in nothing but the cross. Let others whose heed the law, shall not enJOY the gospel. The soul this. Every single subscriber, old or new, must pay 
hearts are vile and purposes impure, cry, "Great is that is deaf to the commandment IS dead to the $2m advance. We consider the ADvoCATE worth 
Drana of the Ephesians," refuse to bear the gospel , promise. A mind to hear and a heart to hold to- $2, and we are working earnestly tb make it india
slander the children and commit all manner of wick- gether. J uet as welt try to fill an inverted goblet as pensable to every member of the church. We hope 

for a good list for next year, as money will be freer, 
edness, if they desire, but let us be trne to God and to try to put God's answer to prayer in an inverted and times consequently better. Let us all WORK for 
his word without a man-fearing or pleasing disposi- soul. Place yourself in an attitude to receive. the 10,000 names. The ADvocATE cannot live on 
tion. Another hindrance-a man's faith may be wrong. good wishes alone. Pulu.rsH:E:Rs. 
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RA.NGUM 
ROOT 

UNIMfNT~ 
The worl<l has been taught to believe that I 

there Is no sure and sovereign remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, those terrible 
pains with which so many of our race are pros
trated driving away sleep from weary eyes 
and often causing appetite to fall. The world 

GRAND FALL AND WINTER 
- OPENING OF-

DRY COODS 
-AT-

LEBEGK BROTHERS, 
cor. PubUe Square & Market St., 

ought to know that a Ftfty Cent or Dollar Bot- NasDVl!le 
tle of Rangum Root Liniment would cure the · ' 
maJority of the worst cases. We have the 

'l'ennessee. 
names of scores of the most reliable men In 
the country who having been cured by It, are 
ready to endorse Its merits. 

Don't walt until the weather changes, In the 
hope that the pain will pass away; but send 
for a bottle of RAN GUM ·and tf you will fol
low the direction_'!, and it should fail to cure 
you, then GIVE uS FITS. 

RANGUM is good for Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Bruises Sore Throats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast, 
&Ire Nipples, Bites and Stings of all Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects~..,Chllblains, Weak Limbs, 
Cramps, Swellings, rain or \Veakness in the 
Back or Breast, Corns, Bunions, \Varts, Neu
rnlgla, Headache, etc., etc. We guarantee that 
In the case of sore nipples or soft corns, the 
cure will be speedy and absolute. For nipples, 
dilute with cream. 

DR. Htn.»r, Dear Sir :-I was a.1Hicted In 
my right leg and foot some fifteen years 
slnce1 by chronic Rheumatism, which brought 
about contraction of the malo cords and 
great deformity of the foott whlchhas com
pelled me to use a staff ror the pastfour 
or five years and upwards in walking. 
About two years since, I procured a bottle 
of your Rangum Root Liniment. I appUed 

• it three times a day to both ankle and foot, by 
the motion of attrition with my hands. I have 
been using It con tautly since. The great ben
efit ha.s been slowbut sure, greatly strengthen
Ing muscles andgiving more action to the foot 
and enabllngme to bear my full weight upoh 
the foot and walk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon my sta!T, which I did 
previous to Its use. Before commencing to ap
ply Rangum Root Liniment my knee and an
kle Joints, were verystitf, and I had no con
trollngactlon of my foot; now there is very lit
tle stltl'ness of the Joints, and 1 can use m{ foot 
very much more freely. I believe if bad 
commenced the use of It a few years prior 
to the time I dldbthat to-day I should have 
had a sound lim . 1 find each application 
gives more vigor to the limb. Many persons of 
my acquaintance can bear testimony of its 
great virtue In m~ case. Respectfult~J 

W.C. wEST, 
Operator and Express Agent, G!llem Station, 

Dickson Co., Tenn. 

HURT & TANNER, 
· ~nraet,Oll'ei'8 and ProprtetOI'8, 

I!JP GFIELD, • T ENNESSEE. 

McShane Bell Foundry · 
Finest Crade ,, Bells, 

~~~::~r~~~~~B~1a!:; 
H. McSHANE & CO., 

lllu ;a;tr. Balbo.., ... 

HOGAN & HALL. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealera In 

FLOUR, ETC., 

No. 106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

B. s. RHEA & SON, 
Provrietor's Rhea's £levator 

Grain, Hay&, Burlap Sacks, 
No. 32 South Market Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
(Jorrespondenee 8oUetted. 

CHOICEST FOODS IN THE WORLD. 

I. B. C. STilM COOK(O 
I CRUSHfD WHIT( 01 TS. 
A.B.C.Wheat,A..B.c.Barley.A,.B.C.Malze, 

:Eulled, Steam-cooked, Desiccated. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! ! 

A Made ft·om the Finest Grains. 
merican All Impurities Removed. Pre-

pared for the table in ten minutes. 
Ask for A. B. C. Brand only. 

Breakfast (Registered Trarle Mark.) 
PATENTED. 

For sale by nil Grocers. Send for 

C 
circulars, etc., to THE CEREALS 

-
ereaJS. M'F'G Co., 83 Murray Street, N.Y. 

(Incorporated !875.) 

D [A f N [ S S 
Its causes, an<la new an <I suc-
cessful CURE at your own 
home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by most of the noted opooialisto 
without benefit . CURED HUI-

8ELF in 3 months, and since then hundreds of others. 
Full particularsoent on application. 

T. S,. :PA-G~. )!)!' .. H West 31st St.,~ • .,.. York t'lty. 

We would call the attention of the public 
to the fact that we have the largest stock ot 
Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, &c., ever brought to th(! 
South. funng made enormous purchases 
previous to the advance in Raw material and 
labor, we are enabled to sell you goods at 
lower figures than any of our competitors. 
Our rule is to sell the best brands of Goods 
at the closest possible profits, and any Goods 
bought of us that are not satisfactory can be 
returned, and the money paid for them will 
be cheerfully refunded. We call your at 
tention to the following extraordinary bar
gains. We advise early purchase, as the 
market for Goods is very large, and the low 
prices of to-day cannot be maintained long. 

DRESS COODS. 
2,000 yards Grey Cashmeres at 10 eta. a 

yard; 4,000 yards Fine Serge, all colors, at 
12~ cts. a yard; 10,000 yards Satin Berber, 
all colors, at 18 eta. a yard; 15,000 yards 
Double Width Fine Cashmeres at 30 cts. a 
yard ; 200 Fine Combination Suits, with 
tufted plush trimings, at $5.00 for the entire 
suit. 

We also have finer Combination Dresses 
in endless variety at $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and 
$10.00. 

We also have a large lot of Black and 
Colored Silk and Satin Suits from $10.00 to 
$20.00 for the entire dress complete 

Our patrons will find our stock the most 
complete in the City. We keep only tht: 
latest styles of Goods, and employ experi
enced salesmen to show them. Polite atten
tion guaranteed. 

WRAPS. 
We !lave JUSt completea a nne steam passen

ger elevator to take our customers to our \Vrap 
Department, where you will tlnd over 10,0011 
Cloaks to select from. \Ve show the following 
bargains: 

ModJeska Walking Jackets, all wool and nea: 
style, at $3.00. 

Astracan 'Valklng Jackets, beautifully trim 
med, at St.OO. 

Finer grades proportionately cheap. 200 New 
Markets, trimmed with Astracan, at 54.00, 
worth fully $7.00. 150 Finer New Markets, 
made of all wool Boucle Cloth1_trlmmed in Fur 
or Astracan, at$5.00, worth ~.w. 

Also a large stock of Short Wraps made o f 
Boucle Cloth, Astracan and Plush, at 3.00, 5.00. 
7.001 10.00, 15.00 and 20.00 dollars, guaranteed to 
be the best garments for tbe price asked ever 
shown in this country. 'Ve give our Wrap De
partment special personal attention\ and cus
tomers can rest assured that they wl 1 be prop
erly treated. 

BLANKETS. 
We bave on nan<l 7 000 pairs or Blankets at 

Sl.OO, $1.50, ~.00, sa.oo, $4.oo and $5.00 a pair tha t 
are the best goods that can be found. Special 
prices to Hotels and Boarding Houses. \Vt 
have also 1,000 good Bed Comforts at 60cts. a 
piece. 

FLANNELS. 
We are selling good all wool twUled Flannel 

at 20 cts a yard. Also finer grades at 25, 30 and 
85 cts. Also all grade ofWb.lteand Grey Flan
nel at !rom lOcts a yard up. We show all the 
novelties In eiderdown and striped Flannel~ 
for sa.cques and cblldrens' dresses at lowest 
prices. 

SPECIAL BARCAINS. 
We give below some special bargains wb.lob 

will be found way below the value of tbegoods 
mentioned. 

) 1QOO pairs good all wool Hose at 15cts a pair; 
l,wu pairs good Cashmere Hose at 25 cts a pair· 
!tOOO pieces CaUco at 4cts a yard ; 1,000 pieces besl 
rrlnts at Sets a yard; lfOOO pieces Apron Ging
hams at Sets a yard ; .000 pieces best Cotton 
Check at Sets a yard; i,OOO pieces all wool Jeans 
at 25cts a yard; 1,000 pieces Canton Flannel at 
Sets a yardj 1,000 pieces Cas !mere for boys at 
25cts a yara; :.:,000 pairs fine5 Button Kid Gloves 
at 50cts a pair; 1600 pairs fine Cashmere Gloves 
at 25cts a pair; 10,000 best unlaundrled Shirts, 
made of Dwight Anchor Domestic, Linen 
bosom, reinforced back and front at 

50 C-bs. 
'too dozen Ladies• Vests at 4§\lt~; worth 75cts; 

100 doz. Gents• Undershirts, Red or Wblte, at 
50ct.s; 100 doz. Cblldrens• Shirts and drawers at 
25cts; 2,000 pieces Embroidery at Sets a yard; 
1 000 Corsets, 100 Bones, at 50cts · 10,000 pieces 
Ribbon, all colors and widths, at Sots a yard. 

All the prices mentioned are exactly as ad
vertised. We refer the readers to the publish
ers of this paper as to our standing. All we ask 
is a trial. 

LEBECK BROTHERS, 
PubUe l!lquare & Market St., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Burritt College., 
A.. G. THOMAS. &'resident.. 

The Thirty-Third Annual Seaslon o! this favorite institution will open on Monday, July 26, 18815, under til 
moot favorable prospecto. The course will be very thorough, eQualling that of the first Colleges in America. 

OPEN TO STUDENTS OF BOTH SEXES. 
The bnildingo and equipment& are being thoroughly renovated and will alford every needed f&clllty for •tudy, 

Expenses very Iicht. For partlcnlars, Address 

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCEB,TENNESI!JEE. 

American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F, DemoTUle, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDougia.ss,Jr., 

Oa.sh Ca. ""Pi -t.al. $1.000.000 

Board of Director!!!. 
John M. Lea, A. w. Harr111, 
J . Kirkman, M. Burns, 
Rev:.Dr. R. A. Yonng . T. A. Atchison, 
V.L.Klrk::man, W.G. Bush, 
B,L. Weakley, GK.N. W . H.Jac.kson, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J .A. Pigue, 
C.E.Hillman 
W. W . Berrv 
Wm.Porter, 
E'igarJone&. 

This Bank has nn1ted with lt the THJKD N.A.TION.A.L B.A.NB. tl:.ts clty and hu 
Increased lts Capital Stock to ,1,000,000 . With Increased facllitles to..~ every parhcnlarwe 
oancontldendently assert that It wlllotl'ersuperloradvanta.ge In alldepartmentsof the Bank 
to its patron sand friends. 

JOHN KIRKMAN ,President, 
A. W .HARRIS,Casb.ler. 
E. W .OOLE,Ohairman Executive Committee 

EDGAR JONES , Vloe-Preslden· 
JOHN M.LEA, VIce-President, 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept, I, 1886 and Closes June 9, 1887. 
1 a l'rofessors a.nd. Instructors. S Courses of S tud.y. 

l. Course In Arts. 2. Course in Letters. 3. Course In sCience. 4. Course In Engineering. 5· 
,,•uug Ladtes• Course. 6. Normal Course. 7. Commercial Course. 8. Preparatory Course 
Thorough instruction In Music, Painting and Drawing. • 

Both sexes admitted, but meet only In the class-room under the eye of the lustrnotor. 
Prof. and Mrs. Jas. E . Scobey will have charge of tbe 'Bonrdlng Department lu Uollt,ge Build· 

log, with whom all n.on-res ldent young ladles will board. Young men, under uo circumstances 
whatever, will be allowed to board In College, but will find excellent accommodations to pri
vate ram ilks. Tuition fees reasonable. Price or board moderate. Military drill ror younc 
men, Calisthenics for young ladies. For further Information, catiLlogues, terms, et.c. address 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., President. 
Or, JAS. E. SCOBEY, M. A., Vice-President. 

'.rliOt:!. PLA'£ER 
l'residen t , 

J .P. WlLLJAJ'lE', 
Vice President, 

H. W. GRaNTLAND, W.l-'. liANO 
Cashier, Aaa't.. l. ashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reorganized. 

DosiiDiatod nouositorv and FiJanciai A~ont or tho Ullitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SlJRPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposits, Deals ln United States Bonds and Local Securities, and Foreign and 
Dome6tiO Exohan&e. Draftsdrawn on allEuropes.n points. Ourfaclllt1es tormaldngeoJ 
actions at all acoesslblepolntsare unsurpassed . 

.M. A, 8PUB.B., 

President, 
FB.A.NI POB.TJI:RriELD, 

Cashier, 

----------------------------
R. S, COWAN, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOIU'SON . 
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

OAFI'I" AL S'I"OCE:. $:::250,000,00. 
No:r'th. Oollet;;e &'t:ree't. 

:Bo.AED OF DJ:E:E;JCTOBS. 

.M.A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Sam Cowan Je>s. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J- H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W . A. Wray, J . f. Bowers, 
.J. Jungerman A. W . Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W. i.>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv Prepared to do a General J3a.nkin2' Business. 
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The drink-bill of the United States is estimated to 
average $90 a year for each family. 

The new city directory of San Francisco, Cal., 
contains 10,000 more names than that of 1883, and 
the population is now estimated at 325,000. 

Hiram P. Revels, who was the first colored man 
who ever entered the United States Senate, is now a 
well-to-do farmer in Mississippi. 

The great men in the political world are fast pass
ing away. Senator John A. Logan, candidate for 
vice-president on the republican ticket was the 
last. 

Trained mechanics are not often found in peniten
tiaries; in one state prison but five were educated 
mechanics, out of a total populatiOn of 1,500 con
victs. 

Pedar Sather, the well-known capitalist, sole own
er of the Bank of Sather & Co., San Francisco, died 
at ·his residence at Oakland, last week, after a long 

There is coal water at Pittsburg, and 2,480,000 
bushels of coal coming, of which 432,000 bushels are 
for Cincinnati and the balance for Louisville and the 
South. The shipments will be increased on the pres
ent riSe. 

The brewer Arensdorfi and his friends, charged 
with the assassination of the Mmister Haddock, are 
no longer pressed for ready money. It is reported 
that $3,000 had been sent the Arensdorff by the 
brewers in Cincinnati and Milwaukee. 

Hereafter no ardent spirits shall be issued to tro<'ps 
of the United States. No ardent spirits shall be in
troduced into any fort, camp, or garrison, nor sold 
by any sutler to the troops. Nor will any permit be 
granted for the purchase of ardent spirits. 

The firat seizure of bogus butter under the oleo
margarine law was made in Atlanta last week. It 
was manufactured by P. Morgan & Co., of Chicago, 
who shipped it to Atlanta without the precaution ot 
putting it in jugs, and thus assuring its safety. 

illness. One of the largest and finest gold nuggets ever 

The production ofsemi-tropical fruits in California. 
and their '!ale in eastern markets have been greatly 
increased within two or thr~e years by the liberal re
duction in rates made by the Southern Pacific Com
pany. At present, frUit cars are attached to regu
lar trains from Califorma points to Chicago for $600 
per car, and to freight train!! for $300. 

By a premature explosion ot powder in Lawrence 
Brown & Co.'s colliery at Frackville, Schullif coun
ty, Pa., last week, Thomas Fisher was so badly 
burned that he died soon afterwards. Richard Penn 
was badly burned and Harry McCormack was hurled 
quite a distance and had an arm broken. Three 
Italians names unknown, were frightfully burned 
and scalded. 

Alfred Blunt, a negro, who murdered hiS wife in 
South St. Louis last May, by cutting her throat with 
a butcher knife, and hacking her head with a hatchet, 
and Jerry Pagels, who shot and killed Samuel Kohn 
some months ago, both of whom were recently con
victed of murder, were sentenced last week by J ndge 
Normile, of the Criminal Court, to be hanged on the 
11th ofFebtuary next. 

Mr. Bancroft, the historian, has a fine :collection unearthed in California is now on exhibition in San 
of unpublished historical papers which are to be free Francisco. It is about the size of an ordinary Derby FOREIGN 

to historical students' in the new congressional hat, weighs thuty-five pounds, and is worth about The Bank of France has decided a !emanual divil. 
library. $6,000. Great "gobs" of gold hang out of .its dend of 70 francs per share, against 100 francs . in 
- Sculptor Ezekiel has finished a little figure of sides. June last. . · 
. ~obert "E. Lee to be placed in front of the house in General John A. Logan, the brilliant warrior, Sen- The Emperor of Japa.n can traqe his dece!lt for 
·westmoreland county, Va. in which the general was ator and Statesma.n from Illinois, died at Washing- 2,500 years, and during .all this time his. family has 
oorn. ton Dec 26th, after a very brief illness. He was a been on the throne . 
. · 'l'he president will soon issue an oruer extending candidate for thevice-Pre13idency. His death. came so The death of Dr. Thomas Ward Jeston .is ·an· 
the department now under General Miles, to include sudden that few, even of his friend, knew of his nounced. He was the last survivor of the Duke of 
southern Califorma with headquarters at Los sickness. Wellington's peninsular me~cal staff. 

.Angeles. A gang of tramps was . broken up at Lehrsville, Berlin, Dec. 30.-The Pruseia.n statistical office and 
The last feat of Krupp, the famous manufacturer Pa., where they had are ndezvous, by the fatal &hoot- other departmen~ of Prussia will herea.fte~ publish 

of heavy guns, is the making of a cannon that will rng of one of their numb· ~r ·at the hands of a young their reports 'm the German langu'tige exclusively, ·. 
throw a ball weighing two tons through thirty-eight girl, whose father's house they were attempting to Russia advertises that she wants to buy 50,000 
inches of solid iron. rob. Mter satisfactoril:r disposing of the bn~tar, tents, '500;000 soldiem' eloiura, 2,000,/l()j!l--....-...,...-':....-_...,. 

At a meetmg of the Grape Growe'rs• and Wine the young lady farnted, of course. boots-all to be delivered not a· day late; than tlle 1st 
Makers' Association at San Angelo last week, reso- of next April. . . • . 

The will of John Q. A. Williams, filed in the 
lutions favoring the sweet wine bill now pending in 1 k b It has ~en decided that M_ . De Bra.zza shall _be Suffork county, Mass., .Probate· Court ast wee ~ e· 
co,~gress, ware adopted. queaths $400,000 to Ha.rvnrd College . . Two· hun- permitted' to return to the French Congo country and 
: · The .value of coffee ·imported during the year will dred thousand dollars is !let apart as "The Abraham there diSpose of the grant made by the Chamber of 
'foot· up ·over $40,000;000, of tea over $15,000,000, Williams Fund" in honot of the testator's fathe(a.nd Deputies in the manner be may .leem best. 
and of sugar exported free under the treaty with the grandfather, the latter of whom was a stu~ent at Har- Mr. Gl~ston.e has writ~n for ~he J anua.r1 num~er 
S~~~h Islands over $8,000,000. vard in 1744. of the ninteenth Century an article entitled "Locks-

.Immediately on th~ reassembling of congress a bill ley Hall and the Jubilee.'' The article is a criticiSm 
will be introduced granting a pension to_Mrs. Logan, The president approved the act to relinquish the ofthepoem by the lightofthe ·eventSofthepastfifty 

· f h interest of the United States in certain lands to the probably of $5,000 per yell-r, in recognition o t e years. 
-service8 of her husband as a soldier. city and county of Sa.n Francisco, the act for there- The North German Gazette considers Gen. Boul

lief of certain soldiers ot the Twelfth Michigan Vol-
The $10,000,000 Morgan estate in New York has anger's consent to a reduction of the supplementary unteer Infantry, and the act retiring Vice Admiral 

been settled without the lawyers getting above half a credit of the French military department for the 
· Rowan and Rear Admiral 'Vorden with the highest 

millien, dollara out of it, and the profession are ad- financial year, as intended to stengthen the position 
- pay of their grades. 
~ing boys to learn the blacksmith's trade. of the opponents of an increase of the German army. 

The courts in nearly all states have held it legal to At a meeting of the B~tptist Social Union in New Harnack, the German critic, says that explorations 
dunamanonapostalcard. Theideaisthataman York city recently, General Fisk said that as New amongthetombsandcatacombsofRomehaveproved 
who won't pay when dunned by letter or collector York had 16,000 dram-shops, Philadelphia 8,000 and not only that there were Chnstians in the Imperial 
has no feelings to be injured by the receipt of a Jersey City, Newark, and Patterson, 4,200 he Palace before the end of the first century-a fact 
postal card. thought it was a good thing for the statue of Liberty known to Paul-but that members of the imperial 

J. Gold borough Bruff has presented to congress a that she was set up with her nose pointing seaward family wer1~ Christans. 
memorial asking for the adoption of a new design and her back to all this iniquity. An attempt was made last week to destroy by ex-
for the great seal of the United States. He pomts plosives onoe of the churches in Lyons. A bombshell 

h At Keany's Creek, a mining vilage on New River, was placed under the church porch and th · 't' out what he comiders grave heraldic defects in t e e Jgm mg 
in West Virginia, Mr. L ovejoy gave a ball, 'lti<jh fuse was lighted. A policeman passing by noticed. 

present seal. there were present some bad whisky and the parties the burning fuse and he was bold enough to seize the 
The superior court-room in Boston was packed at to a fued. The usual renult followed, and when the bomb and put out the fuse- before it could reach tlie 

the opening of the trial of Minister W. W. Downs' smoke had blown away George Gilbert was found fill- bomb. 
suit against the Bowdoin Square Church to recover ed with bullets, Elijah Gilbert and J. Montgomery A dispatph from Cardi1r'says: The farmers in the 

6,000 back salary. Gen. Butler is senior counsel North of Wa.l.es are resisting the collections of the 
had mortal wounds, and John Land was seriously cut h h tith In f f th th for Mr. Downs. c urc es. · one sec 10n o e country . e 
with a razor. The ball room was riddled by bullets, at farmers expelled the collecting baili..ffs from the farms 

The Medical R ecm·der says that in nine years 33,
.684 student!! in this country have been graduated as 
physicians-a work for which mediCal colleges ~ave 
received over $12,000,000-an average of a httle 
more than $362 each. 

A subscription fund for Mrs. Logan was .started in 
Washington last week, and in five hours $10,000 
had been pledged. The Western Union Telegraph 
. Company tendered the free use of its wires for the 
tra.nsmission of subscriptions. 

least fifty shot'3 having been fired. and escorted-them out of the district. It is feared 
that the rebellion among the Welshmen may lead to 

Mrs. Hendrickson, wife of ex-policeman Hendrick- serious results. 

son, while showing a neigbor at Middletown, 0 . • last The new material for unsinkable apparel has been 
night, how she would treat tramps if any molested further tested,. with success, in London. This mater
her, took a revolver from the drawer and fired a shot ial is composed of threads ·of cork interwoven with 
in the air from the door. As she was returning it to cotton, silk, or woolen, machinery, which slices the 

. . d' cork to the required thinness forming part of the in-
the drawer, the weapon w~ m s~me way agarn 18' vention. The garme~ts which are made in this man-
charged and Mrs. Hendrickson s daughter. Stella, ner have the same appearance as ordinary clothing 
five years old, was instantly killed. . ud possess remarkable bouyancy in water. 1 
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MISCELLANEOUS. Mrs. Candidate.-"Oh, I'm so glad the election is ji1t, because it is simple in its statement ofmature thought
Secondly, it is purely an addition to our sermonic litera. over, eve.Jl if you are beaten." , 

ture gotten up outside of the "old ruts. 
Let Ull improve in our lives as the years go by. Mr. Candidate.-"Why, my love?" Thi1·dly, it is n splinter brand new, rich and eminently 

th Mrs. Candidate.-"Because now I can tell the instructil·e because it deals with a class of subjects common-
If you begin the new ye~ right you can e more butcher just what I think of him for sending us ly overlooked by most of authors. 

easily end it right. tough steak without fear of hiS voting against you." Fourthly, it is almost a complete library for the young 
Situation wanted as governess or seamstress. Ad- R ailway Advocate, preacher, embracing those subjects of which he knows the 

dress L. M. S. this office. least, the discussion of which is clear as demonstration. 
_ Brethren Austell and Hawkins of Cowan, were The office editor is mdebted to the kindness of H. Every preacher and more especially the young preacher, 
among our visitors last week. · B. Grubbs, Candy and Crack~r Co. for a nice box of and every fami ly in our brotherhood should have a copy of 

candy Christmas. It is indeed pleasant to be rem em- the grand work. 
Bro. Jas E, Scobey was in the city last week. He bered m· so substanstt'al a way. When we have to C ll M ial M 

1 If preacher Hamilton of the onne emor . 
Teports his school prospects we 1. work on right through the holidays, such a present E. church is correctly reported, he deserves to be in-

How easy it it to complain at others, when if we to sweeten our lot, certaimly comes in excellent time. continently bounced from hiS charge, lest he bring 
were in their positions we could, do no better, if as When you need any candy remember H . B. Grubbs. fresh digrace upon religion. In a recent address on 

good. We have received a copy of Type & Metaphors of the use of fermented wine for communion purposes, 
The tract on the "New Name" we think will be the Bible, by J . W. Monser, with an introduction by he uttered this blasphemy: "If Christ should come 

ready for distribution by Jan, 15th. &~d your .orders c. L. Loos. The book is well written , quite inter- again upon earth and drink and recoll!mend ferment
-on and they will be filled so soon as the tract is pub- eating, and fills quite an important need. All who de- ed wine, as by some good people he is beliveed to 

lished. sire to understand the Types and Metaphors should have done, he could rio longer retain membership in 
· W. ANDERSON writes: Married at the residence have a copy of the work, published by John Burns the branch of his church which I have the honor to 
of the brides father, Dr. C. Slayden in Pinewood at Book Co. St. Louis. It is bound in cloth, and retails represent." A followerer of the humble Nazarene set-
7:30 p. m. D~c 25, 1886. by the ~ter, Prof:. A. C. for $1,50. ting himself up as better than his Master is a novelty 
-Kuykendall and sister Rosa C. Slayden. W even in advanced religion.-Nashville Union. H . L . Wilson reports the following:-" e spent _ 

Union Church Sumner Co, was enhvened by a last Lord's day with the Brethren and Sisters at An- T. C. LITTLE writes: "Dec, 21 1886. In Madison 
double wedding Dec 23, N. C. Bulloch to Miss Alice tioch. We had quite a pleasant time, but after reach- Co, Ala, at the residence of W . W. McCrary, father 
Chenault, and Colby Chenault to Miss Callie E. tng the neighborhood ~ we heard the bad news that of the bride 1 bound With the silken cord of marriae-e, 
Harsh, all members of the congregation -at Union. our dear old Bro. Harper was gone, having died a the hearts ~f Mr. 0. C. Hammond and Miss Nannie 
tJ. M. Kid will officiating. few days before with Pneumonia. Bro. Harper was L . .McCrary. The groom is one of Ala's worthiest 

Dr. S. T. Hardi!on, of Lewisburg, Tenn., sent us .one of the baptists. We learn, he was faithful to the sons noted for his integrity, honesty, and kindesss of 
forty-seven names in one list on the 31et of last De- end, may God comfort the berieved ones." hea;t. The bride one of her fairest, purest, most at-

camber, and promises to send more .. -This is the way The ownership of the A. C. Review has been tractive and accomplished_ daughter_s, a devote niem-
we like to see them come in. Who ·else will do as well? h h f Ch t d '-' hf 11 d f th 

transferred from Edwin. Alden to Daniel Sommer- ber of the c urc o ru , an Jatt u ea er o . e 
Dr. H. always senas us large lists. d' . l It gives us pleasure to write this and song worship for the church at Oakland, a recogmz-8 K , C . a ISctp e. . 'al d 1' . . l 

OUTH ENTUCKy OLLEGE. with Bro. Treat as editor in chief, wiLh the good as- ed favortte at home, soci an re Igwus ctrc es. 
The Spring Term begins Tuesduy, Jan 25th, 1886. . t e he has we don't see why the Review cannot Truly none knew her but to love, none named her 

h l · th T d siS anc ' h · f h · lNo better sc oo m e country. erms very roo er- r and do good as before. It certainly has one ad- but to praise. May t ts be a umon o earts, aims, 
~-.te. Correspond with Bro. James E. Scobey Hop· .:::=~~e, that of being published, owned and control· and purposf's, crowned with happi~ess . 
.kinsville,· Ky., ed by a Christian. We belteve that the right to dL 

4. The ne'Y Birth'by Bro~ J,: ~· !J~in~ .h~ be~n ,r~~t and_govern our religtous papers should always 
- .... ~".-c-o-mmended, so far as we have learned, by all wbo be in the hands of those who love the came. Read These Rates F or 1887. 

bave read· it. Single copy 3 cents, 2 for five,~. and 25 
Our-proposition to one old and one new name for One single subscriber old or new $2 per year; one 

cents per dozen. You can do a work by circ~lating $l.50 ·each will be continued only to the first ofFeb- old and one new $1. 50 each; five old or · new $1.75 
the tract freely among your religious _neighbors. ruary. We made the offer especially that our old each; ten old or new $1.50 each. Money always 

R W. OF FICER writes: "Received of Bro. J. Q. b ·b · ht · 'th f th se to ho to accompany the order. We are safufied that one 
su scrt efs J,xng_ come lil, WI one 0 0 w m who loves the cause of God, will not think that vrice 

A. Walker ofMoores Springs Congregation Paris we bad sent the P-aper on trial .for three months. Re· too high for a good religious paper. People some-
Texas, 41 fruit trees from his nursery. The trees nie~ber the qne old and one new.at $1. 50 each will times who know nothing about getting up a paper, 
are in the ground in good order. We could find a be dti!continued promptly the first of February. This think we ought to publish as cheap as the weekly 
place for more, ifan_y one _ wishes to· join Bro. -W. . is fair warning to all. We hope many will avail American, or some other polittcal paper, when the 

· · b 'f d · truth is they can make as much to publish their pa-W e have just received a copy of Sir Percival PY themselves of the opportumty' u t 1 you 0 not, tt per for $1 as we can for two dollars per year. You 
J. H . Shortheuse. It is quite an interesting story of is your own neglect. ·' say why r Listen and we will tell you. They make 
religious type. Published by Macmillan & Oo, of We are glad to see that our ~teemed brother Chas. the weekly up from the matter that went in the 
New York, neatly bound in cloth, and sold by Hun- Francis formerly manager of Apostolic Guide, now of dthaily. kTlheyWsel

1
1
1 
it in the dtahily andt the~ s~llt tit. in 

· r · 0 - d '. . . . e wee y. e , you say ey ge pay ~or 1 wtce, ter & Co. of our City. ~t contams 30 pages, an re- the Lou't81Jtlle Argus, was theremptent ofahandsome do they pay for setting up the type twice? No. 
tails for $1,00. gold headed ebony cane; presented to him in behalf They set it up and use in the daily, and then set 

Buchner-Smith, Married at the Gerard House in of the employes of the Argu~ Company. This shows aside for the ~eekly. Then they print on paper 
the hi h esteem in which Bro. Francis is held by his that cost ver>: h ttle ?ver half ":hat the paper we use Bowling Green,Ky., at 7 P· m. Dec 25, 1886, by S. g . . . . . does. Then m makmg up thetr weekly we see they 

, I Turner Willis, Mr. William S. Buchner, of Union company. The cane bears the followmg mscriptiOn. have three things done,. whereas we have nothing. :Co, Ky., and Miss Fannie mith of Bowling Green A token of esteem 1, The matter that went into the daily, and for 
Ky., May their united life be blessed with prosperi- to which they have received pay. 2, The type is al-

Chas. F rancis. ready set. 3, Their paper costs a little over hal.f 
ty and happiness. what ours does. Give us all the m<.Lter that goes from 

into the ADvocATE; set up the type for us and pay Many will begin the new year with new resolves, 
t~ee that you keep them. It is easy to resolve, but 
not so easy to execute, "for to will is pesent with:me, 
but how to perform that which is good, I find not," 

• watch your weaknesses, or you wul not execute 
your noble resolves. 

Tha Louisville Argus, Christmas, 18 6. for nearly half of the paper on which we print it, 
We give below a few, out of the many testimonials and we will give you a paper for less than one dollar 

of the Old Path Pulpit, by F. G. Allen. The book per year and get more pay out of it than we do now. 
Let all our friends and workers see what they can 

that has such universal commendation should be read do in making up a club at once. Don't delay in 
by all. this important matter. Before you stop your paper 

From the Ch1·istian Eva.ngelist: These sermons, so far on account of " bard t imes," look back over the year 
as we have examined them, clearly and forcibly set forth and see how much you have spent foolishly. How 
the faith once fo r all delivered to the saints. They are em- much have I spent for some useless habit? Send 
inently doctrinal throughout, and are good sermons to put us as many new names as possible. 
in the hands of those who would know the views held by the 
Disciples of Christ. 

From the Truthful Wiiness: The wri ter, after a long 
life oflabor, study and experience ~s a minister of the gas

Our readers will not forget that the first Lord's ·pel, while prostrate with sickness, with the shadows of death 
cay in Febuary, is the day for a geuerlll contribution .before him, has culled and arranged his richest, ripe~t 
for the Indian M'J.Esion. We are anxious that every tho~ght~ grown from the Book of.G?d and thus presents 1t 

We have received a copy of "The Busin-ess World,' 
edited by Wibur R. Smith," President of the Com
mercial College ofKentncky University. lt propos
es to present sound reading matter to its readers, 
pertaining to Commerce, Manufactures etc. Pub
lished monthly, Price l>O cents per year. The debate is a failure again. Moody refuses to 

debate questions accepted as he worded them. Moody 
claimed that Brents had changed one of the proposi
tions, but if changed at all it was by his committee, 
for I have seen the letter and know the proposition 
ww true to the letter sent by the committee. The 
change claimed is only the omission of the preposi
tion of in a connection where it cut no figure in the 
debate, and where Dr. Brents could have no motive 
to change it, for he would just as soon it were iu 
as out. 

;.; hall d th · ,.. ~ th · · · It to h1s fr1ends and the world. It IS mdeed a. valuable con-congrega~.on s ~some ~&,;or IS misston. tribution "to Sermonic Literature." 
behooves us to see this work liberally supported. Let From the Golden Age: We have a copy of this book 
us demonstrate to the world that the work cq.D and I now before us. and have read it wi th care, from fir~t to last, 
:will be q~y~ (hropgh the church, and can say that it is a valuable addition to our hterature, ' '..... \. . - . . .. 
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Ohio News. 

Thanks to Bro. J. A. Harding for that article on 
"ma.ss meetings." 

Bro. Poe your "plea for the ·eldership," had_the 
ring of the true metal, it should receive a careful 
Ieading from those evangelists who are seeking to be
come "pastors." 

Some readers of the ADvoCATE pronounce Bro. 
Sewell's name see well and I think he does see well 
on all Bible questions. 

My experience is that congregations that wont sup
port a good religious paper won't support the gospel. 
But ge into a congregation that will subscribe liber
ally for a religious paper and such congregations will 
freely give of their means to support the gospel. 

Wingett Run, Ohio. We just closed a very inter
esting meeting at this place, one addition by confes
sion and baptism. This is one of the best congrega-

Awake my sluggish soul," and when they get th!'lir 
own souls awakened, then and not until .then can 
they go to work and awaken the souls of others. I 
have known preachers to get up and preach and ex
hort with all the fire and zeal that their souls could 
command and by so doing arouse sinners to a sense 
of their duty, and afterwards the congregation would 
get up to sing an invitation hymn and sing_ it in such 
a droning, drauling, sluggish style that it would sing 
the aroused sinner to eleep and all the work that the 
preacher had done was simply lab9r in vain. First 
get life infused into the members, let all they do be 
life, then it won't be any trouble to bring sinners from 
death into li(e. A. A. BuNNER. 

Items From Indiana. 

BY W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

tions I know of, the example of these brethren is Dear Bro. K.-I preached three discourses at Har
worthy of imitation. When they have a protracted mony, Monroe county, the 4th Lord's day of Nov., 
meeting they give their mdividual time to the meet· had very large attendance and nine added, five of 
ing both day and night, they have also learned to them by confession, one acknowledgment and three 
contribute their means to the Lord's treasury each by letter. Will hold a protracted meeting there dur
first day of the week, so that when they call in a ing holidays. 

It suits me exactly, and the Lord willing I will 
be on hand at the time appointed. W. H. K. 

Brethren J. S. Denny and S. F. 1\'Iartm, both of 
Mitchell, held a meeting recently at Bryantsville, 
Lawr.ence county, with 23 baptized and others took 
fellowship-to the number altogether of 46. · 

During our meeting at Palmer Prairie, Bro. James 
Bilyew was the baptist. Those were the first he ever' 
baptized and the work was well done. At our meet· 
ing at Liberty, Bro. W. A. Gaskins did the baptiz• 
ing. He is well experienced and did the work in 
gospel order. 

. I was at Redmgton on the 2d Lord's day in Dec. 
I found good talent in the church there some of 
which must be developed into usefulness. 

Dear Bro. K.-The brethren instructed me to 
write you to come on 2nd Lord's day in Jan., 1887. 
Come to Ladoga on Saturday, some of the breth
ren will meet you there. Your brother in Christ. 

w. w. MILLS. 
New Ross., Ind., Dec., 7, 1886. 

Very well. I will be on hand at that time. 
W. H.K. 

I shall go back to Redington, Jackson county, the 
1st Lord's day in January 1887. My time is all 
taken till March 1, 1887, but if you need a preacher 
write and I will send you one. 

Bro Krutsinger :-Bro. Floyd's time was out at 
South Union laet Lord's day (the 2d in December). 
We had one by confession. Bro Floyd left not 
knowing whether he would ever come back. 

J. C.A.BMICHAEL. 

preacher to hold a meeting they don't have to run Had a splenoid meeting at Harrowsburg, same 
around over the congregation with a hat to beg county, on the first Lord's day in Dec., large audience, 
money (which is one of the most despiseable thi~gs good order and attention. The first Lord's day ill 
in my eye I ever saw) to support the cause ofChnst, January 1887 is my next appointment there. Great 
but by contributing of their means each first day of interest seems to be awakened at Smithville, same 
the week they always have sufficient on ~and to de- county as before. On 2nd Lord's day in December 
fray all necessary expensee, and by so domg they ~re I baptized two there upon confession of their faith. 
following the direction of the apostles of Jesus Christ. One month from that time I will hold a series of 
0 that all the congregations would learn to follow meetings there. Next Lord's day (the 3d Lord's day Kirk!ville, Ind. 
the directions of inspiration in all things that they in Dec. ,) I will be at Mt. Gilead, same countywhere P. S. Send GosPEL ADvocATE six moths till I 
are required. to do as _congrega~ions of the Lord, t~en I have been preaching a year. try it. • J. C. 
and not until then will they wm the world to ChriSt. All my preaching time is occupied with these four Very well. I am sure you will like it and become 
As about all the material in that community li!e congregations. a life subscriber. It is our best paper. Let us 
memb~rs of the church,. ~he brethren did not expect During the week I attend the Indiana Umversity make it interesting to all. 

/ 

much m _the way of additiOns, so our efforts were con_ at Bloomington, where· I meet young men and ladies A good brother wites me thus: "If you will write 
fined mostly to the work) of confirming the souls of of nearly all denominations. to Review and Leader and have them quit bothenng ...... 
the believers, a work greatly needed all alon~ t~e I am delighted to meet in the Wednesday evening me with theu papers, I will take it as a great favor. 
line. This was a meeting long to be remembered, It prayer-meeting at this place where the disciple's They pay no attention to me." 
w~s .a grand feast to the hungry sou_L Th~ L~rd prayer is "Lord keep back thy servant from pre- Naughty brethren not to pay any attention to 
wllhng 7/e shall hold them another meetmg begmmng sumptions sins, let them not have domimon over me; a brother when he notifies them to quit sending their 
March the 3d. then shall I be upright and I shall be innocent of the papers to him." I am not with the Review now and 

Are you a subscriber to the ADvocATE? If not great transgression." And where their teachings though you took it from me, I cannot stop it now. 
subscribe at once. If you are, aid us in increasing its are, that to submit to a majority rule, being foreign The Leader will quit like a gentleman, I think the 
circulation by getting some one else to become a to Bible teaching, is presumptuous and by thus sub- first of January, 1887. I hope to send the GosPEL 
subscriber. mitting we allow sin to have dominion over us a~d ADvoCATE if you quit both of the others, which it 

Bro. M. S. Thompson a very talented young are led into a great transgression through which our seems you are determme1 to do. 
preacher of the gospel will w01k to introduce the father's house ts being made a den of thieves. The I am glad to see Bro. Bunner is on the staff of the 
GoSPEL ADVOCATE into his various fields of labor. tenor cf the scriptures is to teach that God has ever ADVOCATE as regular contributor from Ohio. Now, 
- Will Bro. I. C. Stone please point out the chapter accomplished his purposes through ·· the minority. my brother, work up all the news ofintere~t you can 
and verse where Paul says : ''He wills that the men Turn to God's word and you cannot find where God's so as to make the paper worthy of patronage. And, 
do the praying everywhere." If Paul said so then of people ever submitted to a majority rule. Let us by the way, I wish to covenant w1th you that we 
course it would be a shame for a woman to pray or keep church and state-political and religious mat- will not falsely use the terms "progress," "progres
proph'esy anywhere with her head either covered or ters distinct, lest the dark ages return. Not man, sionists," "progressives," ''progression," progression· 
uncovered. Hasn't Bros. Stone and Braden both but God speaks to us by his Son, who commissioned ism, etc. He is a progressive, who advances in the-
taken extreme positions on "Woman's work in the the twelve, through whom the Holy Spirit with fiery divine life. He who opposes the restoration is a lu 
church?" With Bro. W. B. F. Treat we are inclin- cloven tongues speaks. How lamentable tha~ a reeo.lcitrant. Recalcitration is opposed to the restora- ~ 
ed to think that Bro. J. C. Holloway's position is very small minority will hear. 01U" cause is not a tion of the Jerusalem model. The majority rule is 
"orthodox." But with patience we shall watch Bro. popular one. The Bible is not a popular book. not according to the Bible. There is no office known 
Braden try his hand on Bro. Holloway. As Bro. Neither were the ancient disciples, the apostles nor ·in God's word for a State Sunday-school Evangelist 
Holloway's position has been endorsed hy the editor in Christ popular. Because anything is popular that or for a state evangelist or for a missionary society, 
chief of the A. C. Renew we hope that Bro. Braden does not make it right. More generally the minority other than the c~urc~ of .Christ .. All this. unscript
won't pay any attention to any writer on the subject is in the right. We should bear the afll.ictions of the ural conglomeratiOn 1s miXed up m that thmg_called

4 H ll . _ by the false ~name of progressiOn. When d1d the 
except Bro. 0 oway. gospel remembermg that . word progressive come to mean backward and not 

"Be at peace among yourselves." The head that ~as once crowned wtth thorns forward. Look at its etymology. Now my brother 
I like to see things move off on double quick, time I s crow~ed wtth glory now, I do not write thus because vou have favored these 

A royal dtadem adorns . • 
this soul sleeping I never did believe in, soul sleepers The mighty victor' 5 brow. things, but because you have not favored them. I 

· (sleepy souls) never can accomplish anything for the liENRY GRIFFIN. beli~ve you to be a sound, pure man and in favor of 
Lord. The kind of soul sleepers that I have refer- Bloomington, Ind. the Jerusalem model. 
ence to are the kind Paul was addressine- when he Dear Bro K.-I have consulted the brethren in ========= 

Bro." J. C. Martin, Secretary of People's Mutual said, "Awake thou that sleepest." We have hun- reference to a protracted meeting. I gave them Life Insurance Order of McMinnville, Tenn., was in 
dreds in the church to-day who are awake to every your terms and they instructed me to say to yo a that the city last week. He was lookmg up the interest 
thing but the work of the Lord, and all they do m we would publish the appointment for the 3d Lord's of his company. H. L. Wailing is vice-President, 
the vineyard of the Lord instead of having a tend- day in January and Saturday night before. Please and· Jesse Walling Treaslll"er. We are well acquaint- ) 

k "f . ill b . f: • h w· h ed with all these brethren, and believe them to be ancy to awaken sinners to a sense of their duty, only let us now 1 It w e satiS actory Wit you. It I 
thoroughly honest and good business men. t you , has a tendancy to lull them to s[P.P!n, and such congre- best regards to you and family, I remain yours in d · · ld b 1 d ._. t '1 

- -r esue any msurance, we wou e g a ~or you o 
gations should "sing with the spirit and the under- hope. J. C. VoGLES. correspond with these brethren before going else-
standing," "My drowsy powers why sleep ye so? Elizabethtvwn, Ind., Dec., 14, 1886. where. 
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L_ &N_ 
(LOUI VILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.) 

-QFFEBS-
I 
l::Jul)erior Adva.nta.~~;es to the 

Tra.vehng Public 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

S-&E.E CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-Wast ! 
_ VU. :EIVANSVILLE. 

THB.OUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
~ AND CHICAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

1 E::MIG-RANTS 
(Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive epecial LOW RATES. See 
agent of this company, or address 

0. P . .A.TKORE, G. P. & T. A.. Louisville, Ky 

WE WANT YOU I :,!iV:~~ 
profitable employment to ,..,present us In every 

.ja.rge '\'W'm%iss~~ ~,r.rlfm~~~~.""J"'~~;I: 
Every one buys. Outfit and particulars Free. 

STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., BOSTON, MASS. 

Christmas! 
Don't spend your money foolishly 
for Christmas presents, but go to J . 
W. Orchard's and buy sensible 
presents, some~hing to make home 
cheerful. Fine steel engravings, 
oil paintings, pastels, .water colors, 
photos, chromos, paper holders, 
wall brackets, cabinets, handsome 
bevel mirrors, crayon and oll por
trait frames, artistic photograph 
frames, window shades, poles and 
cornices. The finest stock of wall 
paper in the city. Don't forg_et 
the place. J. W. Orchard's, 134 
Union street, headquarters for nice 
Christmas presents. 

WEAKLEY&, WARREN, 
Manufacturers and Whole~~ale and 

Retail Dealers in 

FURNITURE & MATTRH88HS, 
The Largest, Finest and Best A.esorted 

Stock in the South, 

· Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses ~ sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call. 

Ne..shville, 

io & 12 
'rann.. 

N. Collee:e St 

OPIUM~~~Ih!M~T:. v:.~ ot_ Particulars sent Free. 
B. H. WOOLLEY .H. D •• Atlanta.Ga. 

Cured Without 
tbe use of Iml!e. CANCER Pampblet on 
tre .. tmeut oeut 
free. Address 

•• L, J:"OND, .H. D., Aurora. :&ane (lo,, Ill. 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 
BY 

Lipscomb & Sewell, 
102 Unio~ Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

The following Books will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re· i' 
ceipt of price: 
Gespel Plan of Salvation, by T. W. Brents .......................... .. ............. . ....... .. . $2 00 I 
Gospel Preacher, Vols. I and II, each............ . ..... . .. .. . ........... . ............. .. . . . . ....... 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith.......... . .. ..... ............... .. ....... . ........ ................. .. .... 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin . .... . ................ ........ . .. ........ . ........ .. ....... ...... ······ ·· ·- 2 00 
Voice of The Seven Thunders, by J. L. Martin......... .. .... . .... . ........... ..... .. . ......... 1 50 
Commentary ori Acts, by McGarvey........ .......... . ........... ..... .... .... ... ... . .... .. ... 1 50 

" 
11 11 John, by B. W. Johnson................. ...... ........ . . ..... ... .. .. .. .... .. ... 1 50 

11 11 11 Romans ...... . ...... . • . . . . ........ ..•.... .. .. . ...... ..• . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... . .. . . . 3 00 
11 11 11 Matthew and Mark............................... .. ..... ......... . . ............ ... 2 00 
11 11 

·• Luke, by Lamar......... ................... . .............. ..... ..... ........ . .. ... 2 00 
Cruden's Complete Concordance................................. ............ .... .. ... .... ... ....... 1 50 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts..... . .. . ........ ... ............... . .. ... ...... .......... ... .. .. .. . ... .... 50 
'J;'he Text and the Canon, N. T. (Me Garvey) .............. . . .. . ... .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . .. . .. . . .. . . 1- 50 
The Old Path Pulpit, F . G. Allen ...... -.... ................. ............ ..... . ........... ... .... .. 2 00 

TRACTS. 
Acts of Apostles, by E. G. Sewell . .. ..... ......... . ......... . ...... .... .. .. . .. ... . . .... .. . ..... ... .... $0 10 
True Method of Searching the Scriptures............... .. ... ..•............ .•. . . .. .. ....... .... ... 15 
First Principles, or Elements of the Gospel ............ . ... ................. . .. ..... ........... - 15 
Salvation from Sin, by John T. Walsh .. .. ............... .. .. ............ .. .. . :.. .. .... .... . . .... ..• 10 
Offerings to the Lord ................... .. ..... ......... .. . .. .. . ..... •.. ..... ......... ... ....... . .. .. ... .. 10 
Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven............ .... ..... . .. ... 05 
The Union Movement. ................................... ..... . . .. . . ....... ... .................. . .. . .. . •. 10 
.A.bilit:y: ~n_d Accountability......................................... .. ........... .. . .............. .. ..... 10 
Our Pos1bon, by Errett . ...... ........................................ .............. ... .. ····· · . ····. ··· ·· 05 
Why I am a Disciple, by Hobbs............................ .. ............... ... . .............. ... .. ... 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J. M. Kidwill ..... . ........... ......... .......... ...... ........... ·· ·············- 10 
The Pump Reset, by J . M. Kidwi!l .. ....•••••..••..... . ..•..... ... . ...... ...... ·················· ··· 10 
Justification vs. Baptism for the R emission of Sins, by G. G. Tayloa..................... 10 

S. S. QUESTION BOOKS. 
~Irs. Logan',s Child'_a Question Book, each 5 cents; per dozen ... .. . ··•····· ··· ·· ·· ··· ·· ··· .$0 50 I 
Kuykendall s QuestiOn Book, on Matthew, 15 cents each; per dozen ............ ····· .. .. 1 25 
McGarvey' s Fifty-Two Bible Lessons, 15 cents each; per dozen .. .. . .... ········· ... . ... . . l 50 

POPULAR HYMNS. 
Note Edition, boards, Single Copy, 30 cents; per dozen ................ ... .............. $3 60 

II II ,.• • • •• •• •••••••• •••• •• • •• ••• ••• 4 75 11 11 cloth 11 
" 40 cents· 

11 
" with Rudiments 11 35 cents; 

Word 11 boards, " 15 cents; 
······· ····· ............. ...... . 4 10 
.................... ...... ....... 1 70 

S. S. SONG BOOKS. 
New Life, 35 cents single copy; per dozen ...... ............ ....................................... $4 00 
Songs of Glory 35 cents single copy; per dozen ....................................... ·········•· 4 00 
Songs . of Glory, No: 2, 35 cents single copy; per dozen ......................... . ... . .... ..... 4 00 

Cooking and 

COOK INC STOVES: 
Harz=.i:t•a.ga for Coal; :N'e"W' :Ell:::~. ba~rise for ~ood; 

Hoz=.a ~reduction, Econoz=.v in Fuel, :Per
fact in O~ra.tion; Guaranteed in Eve:ry 

Se:c.sa of the "W'Ord.. 
24 a~4 26 CoUe:a St.. Nashville, 1'ann 

COEEETT EROT:S:ERS, 
-M&NlJFAVTlJBBBS OF-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
OBD.EBS SOLUliTED, AND 8ATI8FAOl'ION GUABANTEBD. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135 

ANOTHER VICTORY! 
We have Just captured 130 Snit.\! of Auburn Chevolt Suits, in thll newest light shades 

We closed out this entire lot at a g:reat sacriOce, and will dispose of them in the sQllle pro-

l
ort!on, fairly dividing the beneOts with our Custo01ers. The goods ore good value at 
16.00 and 818.00, which Is the ular price. We will sell them at 811.00 for Sacks and 
12.00 for Lrocks. AU who a~c!pate purchasing Clothing for the Spring and Summer 

should call early and secure these bargains, as they will not last long, and tbe run on these 
goods has already begun. Our regul"r stock Is In first-class orders, having been selected with 
the utmest care and made up in the most substantial and elegant manner, aU the latesf 
Styles and newest Desigust.~?mprising a well a&Sorted and full line of Casshneres, Cork· 
sc:rews, Wonteds, Serges, l!Ulton's Drab D'etes, etc., etc., as well as SicUians, Silk 
Mixtures A.IpaeR!I, SDI'IIucken, etc., etc. We have fitted up elegantly our Boys' and 
Cbtld:ren?s Department; so that the ladles can examine and fit their ooys without interrup
tion. 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No.l8 Public Square, Nashville, Tennessee. 

DUNCAN 'S 

LiVfR AND KiDNEY -MEDiCINES 
W!ll Uure Biliousness! 
Will Uure Indigestion! 
'V•ll Cure Dyspepsia 1 
' Vlll Cure Nerqousness I 
Will Cure General Debility! 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
Will Cure Nausea! 
Will Cure Otrens•ve Breath 1 
Will Cure Sick Headache 1 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Will Cure Constipation ! 
'Viii Cure Pain in Back and Side 1 
Will Cure Malaria! 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases r 
'Viii Clean the Stomach and Bowels! · 
Wlll Remove Obstructwns ot the Liver and 

~Odneys! 
Wlll Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid· 

neys to Healthy Action! 
This medicine is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can result from Its use. It acts with 
more certainty and less harm to the system 
than any mercunal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine Is tne most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

SPURLOCK, PAGE & CO., 
Proprieton. 

ORGANS. 

PATENTS THOS. P. SIMPSON, Wasblngton D. <J 
No pay asked for patent until oblain«< 
Wr1te for Inventor's Guide. 
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~!~':e~~~~sfo~~~~~~~h$~:.achines tUI good as when ther 
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r-,t£-at.\\.'n\\~~~~:~~ 
~}:" ·~ " -' ~ ~~ "t1~p~·-~nJ\\\\tn~~· -mJ~~T .Il\QlEp~ _, ~ t 
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P. J. HARRIS, 
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Baptists Troubled. then repented, then were baptized, then went on 
their way rejoicing in the remission of sins, the rece:p-

Since Bro Sweeney gave Jarrel such a drubbing tion of the H oly Spirit, and the hope of eternal lifEl. 
last summer, the baptists of Texas are doing all in "Thus we see the falsity of the editors assertions 
their power to patch up his wounds, and cover up I ab~>e<' It ~ill be .seen tha~ Campbell here teaches 
his defeat. Another licking given him by Thurman Faith In Chnst, (Will the editor of the Herald tell us 
recently has made them exceedingly wroth. what other proposition the scriptures require us to be-

baptists assert the opposite, and continue to assert it, 
when Campbell taught through all his writtings that 
any case of coveraion " not begun, carried on, and 
ended by the H oly Spirit, was not genuine?" When 
he taught that the excellence and glory of our religion 
is that it is spiritual, why will they continue to preach 
that Campbell did not believe in a spiritual religion. 
:Men who hold and teach such falsehoods, might well 
believe and teach the doctrine of total depravity. 

JNo T. PoE. 

BRIEFS. 

An editorial in a recent Baptist Hemld, is full of lieve, in order to salvation?) Repentance and hap
misrepresentations, and false statements concerning tism in order to pardon, were any pardoned under the 
that people who have discarded creeds, and isms of preaching of the apostles without these, and, were 
men, and who are determined to follow none but any .pardoned with less then !hese items? the He·rald 
Christ, and to wear no name but his. Against this dare not take issue here. Then where IS the fault m 
people the H erald is exceeding bitter, and it takes Mr. Campbell's teaching? Relative to the religion 
great pleasure in nick-naming them, and in every advocated by Mr. Campbell and others, the ed- 'l.'ho man who is good-natured all the day long does more 
way possible destroying their influence for good. And itor asserts that it is "shorn of all work of the tor the hu111an race than he who wins a battle. 
why? because they will not have a human creed, and spirit" etc. Hear Mr. Campbell again ' page 289, It is difficult for a man to forgive one whom he has injur-
sect name, because they will not accept teaching "I could not, indeed, esteem as of any value the ed ; he will make him a sinner in self-defense. 
which is of man, making the word of God the man of religion of any man that respects the grand affair A New York clergyman·, in a recent sermon, exhorted hi& 
their counsel in all things. This is the offense, and of eternal life, whose religion is not begun, congregation to "vote as you pray," and later he advised 

· · d d I d b h 1 them to "pray often." this has always been the cause of persecution to the carne on, an compete Y t e persona agency of 
church the H oly Spirit. Nay, I esteem it the peculiar ex- ' ~v~ry ro.ad which lends to a throne is delightful, were a 

T H I J Is I cellence, and glory of of our religion, that it is spirit- bristling Wit-It thorns ; ever road which lends to a precipic~ 
he era d commends arre sop barrel, as good is frightful, were it covered with roses.-Froelon. 

enough feed for baptists, perhaps so, but we think ual; that the soul of man is quickened, enlightened, , l'he detractor may, and often does, pull down others; but 
they .would persecute the church less, and be better sanctified, and comforted by the indwelling presence he never, as he seems to suppose, elevates himself to their 
christians if they could be induced to read the Bible of the Spirit of the eternal God."' In the face of' position. The most he can do is maliciously to tear from 
more. ' such language as this, from A. Campbell himself, bow them the blessings which he cannot enjoy himself. 

As a specimen of the false statements made by the maliciously false, or woefully ignorant appears the There is a good deal !lf practical ·common sense in the 
Her~ld in the article alluded to, we call attention to language of the Herald, while we have no plea · to answer of the old cook in New Orleans, when her young 
the following extract. make for Campbellism, we do plead for the old paths-- mistress told her of Wiggins' coming earthquake. "Go 

I · AI d C b 11 the truth of christianity, and if ba'pti'sts would take 'long, chile," slie said, "go 'long Wid yer ·nonsense I God-a-
u t remams for exan er amp e to announce · d ' 

I 
the trouble to imform themselves from what A. Camp- mtty oan- go and tell anybody what he's gwilie ter do ; he 

to the word that "the belief of one fact, " and that jes' go 'long and do it." 
fact is "that Jesus the Nazarene is the Messiah" and bell and others have written, instead of drinking Jar- Ed'th "S . 

' l' ·d th ld h · d' 1 - eems to me every one of these ancient sculp-
submission to one institution, expressive of it," and r~ .s porn ge, ey wou see t mgs In a Ifferent tures is frcun the nude." 
that "one institution is baptism, into the name of 1 lJgnt: But the editor is wroth because thousands of "Yes; how wise those old artists were!" 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit," baptists hav &f.t., and ar~ leavi~g baptist doctrine, ., ::wise?" 
"is all that is required of Heaven to admission into usage, and name for the Bible, Bible name and creed. Why, ye.s; they had sense enough to know the dressel 
the church." This constitutes the whole of the He seems to think that if he can only stop baptists of th~. periOd would go out of fashion, so they omitted 
Campbellite theory of "the Gospel in water." There from turning chl'istians, he can soon break the .them. -Omaha ·World. 
· k f H I S · · h church up, we say to him in all ki'ndness ' th. at the. . Host-" Have some old t·ye. This is a prime article; no 
IS o-wor o the o y pir1t in It, renewing t e f 1 i1 h · 

, church can even succ~ed wi.tho, ut baptists, but hap· tiS.· t_s use o ar str;Y.c mne a~out this." ~ 
heart, changing the affections, creating anew in KeJ;ltuckian-"Thanks ; i on't care if I do. 
Christ, as others have held and still hold. But shorn cannot be saved without the church. Baptists dis- llost-"How do you like it?" 
of all that the Bible teaches of regeneration, the honor Christ by settmg aside His law of initiation Kentuckinn-"Rather weak. Have you got any handy 
w~rk of the Spuit, repentance toward God and be- into his kingdom, and teaching the people another that has fusel oil and strychnine in it? I would rather 
lief in the heart, still retained in theory by other rit- law, which is of man. They dishonor Chri..;t by pre- have it." 
ualists, as the shadow and expression of the truth tending to be his follo""erOt, and wearing another Mrs. Snrdonicns-"I see here in the paper that the Irish 
once held but now forsaken, Campbellism, bare and name than His. 'Ve challenge the whole baptist children nave to go barefooted in the winter. I think that's 

f t ., t h b · dreadful, don't you?" bold, propounds "belief in one fact" as· a substitute ra erniLy o s ow one case, w ere smners were con-
t .1 d dd d to b h · h. · h d · h Sardonicus-"Wby, not very. I go barefooted at least a. 

for a personal faith in Christ, and a rituali~tic act, ver ~u, an a e t e c urc Ill t e ays oft e . third of the hme my;;elf. . 
pure and simple, as securing the remissibn of sins. apostles, as they (the Baptists) now add them to Mrs. Sardanicus--:"I just wish you'd 'tell me when you 
Dress Campbellism in what drapery you will, this is the Baptist church. There is not one such case in all ever went ba,efooted iri the winter time?" 
all there is of it. Its adherents will tell you they be- the New Testament records. If not, why not? The Sardonlcus:_"Why, I go barefooted 'o nights." 
lieve in repentance, in .a change of heart, in the op- cases on record in the New Testament a~e different ' .''Thny,"_ in~uired a ~ite of a boy at a book-store, "do you 

· eration of the Holy Spirit, in regeneration, and in in the following. keep thlate pencils, misther?" 
prayer, and when you let them analyze it all, and 1. They did not teach salvation or pardon on faith Some sl!ltil pencils were shown him and he gravely com· 
tell just what they really do believe, it is all and alone, The Baptists do. . pared them with one he produced from his pocket. Then 

2 The apostles di.d not t t · h th th he selected one, laid down a penny and turned away with a 
only Mr. Campbell's ·'Gospel in water." · vo e as o w e er ey -

l · dissatisfied .air. 
wo•1 d baptize a penitent believer or not. The Bap. 

He says this constitutes the whole of the tists do. "Isn't it all right 'i" asked the dealer. 
•·campbellite" theory of "the gospel in water," and "Yeth, :r' guess tho. But," he added regretfully "thiate 
tries tO make the impression that a campellite thought 

3. They never expected one to believe and be pencils are shorter this year than they 'was last." ' 
saved without the gospel. The ·Baptists do. 

that the belief of one fact, and submi~sion to bap-
4. They never prayed to god to pardon alien sinners 

tism, alone-only this, and nothing more-procures 
who bad not yet obeyed God's law of pardon. The 

for men salvation. In this, the writer is woefully 
Baptists do. 

ignorant, or maliciously vile. Campbell taught no 
such doctrine. He taught no "water salvation" but 5. They asked but one q ueslion relative to the faith 

of those who came for baptism. The baptists ask on the contrary, taught that there are several causes 
concurring, in bringing about salvatiOn. In his work many. 

. A. Hart county beau visited his sweetheart. After eittin' 
m s1lence for hal~ an hour nn idea struck him, and stealing 
a glance at the- g1rl on the other side of the fireplace he 
whispered: ' · 

''Duz you love rabbits?" ' 
"Y-a-s." 
"Hain't the gravy good?' 
The. ice was br~ken_. and in a few moments both parties 

occup1ed 011e chmr w1th every appearance of ease and com• 
fort.- Hartwell Ga., Sun. 

on Christian Baptism, page 115, he says, "the world 6. They taught that sinners should repent and be 
called Christian has long since decided that three things baptized for the remi38ion of sins, Baptists do not, and The Nashville College For Young Ladies, 
are eessential to the christian profession ; that a per- dare not, without pulling down the whole fabric of ---
son must believe,repent,and be baptized before he can human wisdom called the Baptis~ church. Nashville, Tenn., under care of Dr. Geo. W. F. 
enter into the kingdom of Jesus Christ, called the We might add to this)ist, but this is enough to show Pri~e, affords a striking instance of growth at once, 

rapid and permanent. In 1880 it was a pnvate 
church ofthe living ~od,, the pillar a~d _ground of tba~ bapt~ists with aU their boasted lineage and theo- sc~ool with one ~undred and four pupils. In 1886 
the truth. The constitution of the ChriStian church, logiCal w1sdom are a long way off the track. The 1t IS a great public Institution with two hundred and 
it seems, requires all this. Hence the Acts of worst of it is, their leaders are determined to stay off fifty pupils and one hundr~d !in~ two boarders. In 
Apostles, as reported by Luke, develope this as the the track, and if po~sible keep their whole crew with 1880.the College had no bmldmg, no grounds, no 

· all J s · " Th k · . . prestige. To·day one of the handsomest school 
umvers ~w ~or ew, amantan,. or Greek. Not 

1 

them: ey eep t~eir_members m1gn?rance of but buildings in th~ city of Nashville is that of this 
one exception m Jarrusalem, Samana, or to the utter- one stde of the questiOn, and dare not give the other, college, located man admirable quarter of the town. 
most parts of the earth. The order was, hear, be- we should like the baptists of Texas to see this, but To-day the college is recognized as standing at the 
lieve, rep~nt, and be baptized, every one of you. have no hopes that the editors of the H erald will al- head. of southern sc~ools for girls. To~ay. the col· 
Five things were eEsential to conversion :-P'teaching low their readers to see it will they? We shall see. lege IS correlated . With the greates~ umversity ev~r 

. . • . . . . ' controlled by the Southern MethodiSt Church. ThlS 
heanng, bel'I£Vtnf1, repenting, and be'tng bapttzed. , The It would be only fuu to allow the readers to see what !!urprising result has been reached upon the. basis of 
Apostles preached, the people heard. then believed, A. Campbell has said on these points, and why will solid merit. &nd for catalogue. · 

•' 
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SUNDAY -SCHOOL LESSON. wherefores or not. To obey God where crouching at the door. Unw thee shall 
n GJLAl'fviLn LIPSOoKa. the reason of that obedience is not in be His desire, and thou shalt rule over him. 

CAIN AND ABEL. our posseBBion is indeed a h1gher exhi- From this it app~ars that God's respect 
Genesis iv: 3-16 Jan. 16, 1887. bition of faith than when the obedient unto Abel's offering and his rejection of 

GOLDEN TExT: Am I my brother's one knew before hand the de.sign of Cain's indicated in someway that he, 
keeper? Gen. i v : 9. such obegience. Cain, would lose the preference to 

Tnm: 3,875 B. C. No one can doubt the wisdom of which he was entitled on account of his 
PLACE : In the vicinity of garden God's ways. Sometunes it has pleased seniority, and the Lord would say in 

of Eden. Bini to· reveal to us the divine reason. this, that "if thou doest ·well" your 
PERsoNs:· God, Cain and Abel. ·· Many times it has best suited God to brother Abel will respect that law. 
INTRODUCTION : The history of Cain withhold the reason of his word or ac- 8. And Cain talked with .A bel. This 

and Abel shows that, notwithstanding tion. And for ought we know Ht! was doubtless a railing quarrel on the 
the sin of man and the expulsion from may never reveal his reasons for some part of Cain and led him to slay his 
Eden, that God still loved them and things. brother. "Cease from anger and for-
that he met them with his approval To us it seems inscrutable that God l!ake wrath." 
when m obedience to his commands after accepting the ~o~hip of righte- 1 9. Where is Abel thy brother? This 
they offered in faith their sacrifices. ous Abel allowed hiS hfe to be taken question from God, is indicative of the 

There is clearly an implica~on in . by a murderer, and let the murderer fact that he beholds' .all the actions of 
this that God had given command live, build a city and so distinguish him man, and the death of his saints is not 

ow he should be worshiped or Abel from others as to protect his life, that unnoticed. It would be passing strange 
ould not have made an offering "by no one dare to take vengance on him to us to note that Cain thought he 
~ith" as Paul in Heb. xi: 4 says he under penalty of a sevenfold retribu- could conceal from God his crimes, if 
'd. The same apostle teaches us that tion. we did not see now the same vain effort 
aith comes by hearing the word of The best saints 'on earth often pass made on the part of man. "Am 'I 
od, Rom. x : 17. So that Abel must terrible sufferings. Still "though he my brother's keeper1" Well, yes, we all 

ertainly have heard the word of God slay' me yet will I trust in him" is . the are, ~nd in a certam Important sen~e 
and by this was his offering made. language of faith. We may not in this every man is my brother and neighbor. 

Cain 'chose an · offering n11t required world always receive a reward for serv- Ps. ix : 12. 
of God and to it Uod h~d ho respect. ing God, but we shall not fail of that 10. The voice of thy brothe-ls blood 
Cl!in was fully persuaded it seems tha~ reward in the world to come. "Wheth- crieth unto me. Tnis is a scriptural ex
his too, would. be acceptable to· God; er we live or d1e we. are the Lord's." pressiOn concerning murder and other 
but it was not. He had consulted his Let him do what seemeth good to him. crimes, .representing the soul crying for 
own or some one else!s counsel, or his •~whether it be by life or death." Let its right to live. Bee Rev. vi: 2-10. 
own convenience or taste in the matter ChriSt be glorified. 11 and 12. And now art thou cursed 
and thus failed to obey the Lorrl. God EXPLANA.LO;RY NOTES. from the earth. The earth which bad 
reject~d Cain's, but accepted Abel'~ Verse 3. And in process oftime. Lit- drank in the blood of Abel now shall 
offering. . e~lly "a~ the end of the days" see mar- not give Cain an hour, for h; shall be a 

There are several very plain leSsons gm.· ThiS·ma.y denote the end of the vagabond.. The fertility of the soul 
t -be derived from this history. One week, or year, or the season of the year should fail under hts culture. 

a .. tils.at God directs man through his for-the fruits to be gathered. Brottght 13 and 14. My puniahment is greater 
word, this has ever been and ever will of the fruit of ~ giound. Under the than I ca1i bear. This Cain said in view 
be so far as we know the means of di- ·Jewish economy t?ese requirE}d (Num. of the fact that all who saw him would 
TiDe 'iwdance (Heb. i: '1, 2) I!Jld whe11, xviii: 12) , .but on this occasion Cain's e~deavor to take his life and he shrunk 
GOd is worshiped in accordance with actions . was not in obedience to God. from the prospect as one intolerable. 
his work he accepts such services and See verse 7. A "fugitive" was fleeing from danger. 
abundantly blesses those who render 4. And Abel be also brought of the first- 15. Therefore whosoever slayeth Cain 
it. · lings of his flock. This was done in faith vengance shall be taken on him sevenfold. 

Another lesson is that God will not <.Heb. xi: 4) Faith comes througlt the This seemed to have been a mitigation 
admit worship which is concocted in. the word, ·(Rom. x: 17) therefore his act of the penalty, and a "mark" as put 
conceit and imagination of man's heart, was in obedience to G.od's word •. Many upon Cain, while it distinguished him 
and when man is thus directed, God a~-. explain thEl expression "by faith" to as the murderer of Abel and as a fugi
count.<! him a rebel against the authority mean that Abel khew the typical mean- tive and vagabond, it was a protective 
of heaven · though man may think he ing of a 'bloody sacrifice and offered one for the life of Cain. What it was 
ill very devout. wit~ reg~U"d to its great antitype, but we know not. Some thi.ak it was a 

It is also true that man does himself Abel knew no more ofthat than Cain, ferocity of countenance or di!'bolical 
an rnjury by prefering his own ways, he was 1nmply content to do what God expreBBion can no~ unfrequently worn 
which excite his anger and jealousy told him, and Cain prefered his own by wicked persons. 
which in turn lead to lying, murder wayt~. And the Lord had respectw Abet 16. Went outfrrm tlte presence of the 
and other crimes. and his offering. There was some way Lord. His father and mother with r From our stand-point in history we by which God revealed to Abel the di- others, their offspring were worshipers 
can now see at least one reason why vine approval of himself and his offer- of God, and from their society he went 
God required a bloody sacrifice, being ing. out with his wife and dwelt in the land 
as it was, typical of the one grJlat Pacri- 5. Unto Cain and hu off"ering he had of Nod, east of Eden. 
fice for sin afterward to be made by not respect. This made Cain angry, he 
Jesus Christ the Lamb of God, but was disappointed. Cain had assured QUESTIONS. 
even this was hardly known to Cain, himself of God's acceptance. 1. What is the Golden Text? 
and seeing no fitness probable, in what 6. The Lord 8aid unto Cain. The 2. Who were Cain and Abel? 
was required, he thought one more con- God of heaven condeseended to expost- 3. What offering did each bring ? 
venient to him would at least do as ulate with the erring one, but he was 4. To which one did God have re-
well, M the one commanded, but he impenitent. His countenance assumed spect ~nd why? 
einned, was angered, and became envi- a forbidding and scornful aspect as his 5. How did God's rejection affect 
t>us of his righteous brother. anger glowed within him. Cain? 

Impenitent of this sin he was led to 7. If thou doest weU shalt thou not be 6. What did God tell him ? 
murder his own brother. An everlast- accepted1 This language of God shows 7. What is it to do well? 
ing warillng this, not to choose our own plainly that Uain had, within his reach, 8. How did Cain feel towards Abel, 

E
s and perSIBt in them. An ever- a rule to follow which would have insur- and what did he do? 
ing comfort it is too, to know that ed a good action and acceptable, but this 9. What did God say to Cain? 
d accepts worship made in accord- rule Cain had ignored, prefering his 10. What curse was put on Cain? 
ce w1th his commandments, which own wayl!. 11. What did . Cain say about hiB 

are ''not grievous." God accepts that Sin lieth at .the door. That is your punishment? 
orship too if made in faith whether failUl'e to do well is in consequence of 12. What did God say should be 

the . wo~hiper- knows the wh71! and your sin. w.hich· is, as a vicious beut done with him who should slay Cain? , . 

13 . .flow did God distinguish Cain? 
14. Where did he go to live? 
15. · What impertant lessons can we 

learn from the history of Cain and 
Abel? 
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! l i:s I h t.· un:y ~}ll"CtldCI' I h al t.'lUI be O.t.. 
11\ \·ht.•ll lo: ariU Wagon :~. It ~prends 

Fcr tilizC'rs, U.me 
nnd Ash es per
fectly. Sen d tor 

i rc uinr and 
L ists. Alai!· 

Adtl r o"" o. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea..
ble to use. It is not a liquid o ~ Slluft~ 
50c. 
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THEJOHNCHURCHCO. B . . GUNS 
1 ~ llf i ltt =I• 1 mt 1 ~00~ •• ~::~=~~"".~~-~·=U- · 
MODERN CLASSICS 

A superb collection of $4.50 gets a nice stceharrol muzzle loading single Gun with wad cutter . I 
• Piano Music, by the ilO.uu gets a first-class, warranted twist, single barrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder llask and 

beat modern composers. Price, postage paid, $1.00 shot pouch. 
Ju boards;. SlJiO in cloth. $11.00 gets our boya' favorite single barrel breech-loading Gun, top lever, piatol grip, nickel mou_ntings, com-

Owing ~ a change in our b1111inesa 
to take place the flntday of ;Janu
ary,l887, we are compelled to re-o 
dnce our stoek; and we oft'er $0 

Cash Boyen and Prompt-paying 
lllerchants, our entire llD.es at; 

greatly reduced priceS. 

ORB 
A PUIS PIANO The best edition of thJs plete with canvas shell belt, 25 bmss shells and set of re-loading tools. 
IUIIl 1 celebrnted school for the $211.00 gets a first-c luss lop. lever twist barrel l>:nglish breech-loading Gun, complete with 100 paper shells, canvas 

Plano. Translated by Theortore Presser Many shell belt an rlsetof re-loading tools. 
valuat>~e additions to the original work' Price !3.~.00 gets Baker's latest aud best invention, the new top lover Ithaca Gun complete with leather ohell belt 25 

rro
taflNald) $2; to b i S3.00 In cloth.~ • bro.. as a !Jells and re·loading tools. This gu_n is warranted to shoot as well as any gun made in the world, regard-

DE ER S TECHNICS 
By Armin W. Doer- le~~~ts cost_., arrel br.>ech-loading Gun complete as above. 

aner. A most valua- · 
ble collection of exerclaes, such ns are necessary n , 
for every student of Ule Piano. Endorsed by the Bi.Oesl--~~:J,i.;.!;:l~' '"'•'i.liii"Cin~ .n greatest '\'ariety. Headqoarten for Hardware 
most noted lnstructora In thll nlted i:itates. Price, and SI>Orting goods in t ile South. 

~AW:il HpTa!Rd,I IUl.MOOtiH"Altf~•ifibii. Bnttarworth & 
tAIItl r fti. Geo.F.Root. Anew DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
and beau~iful ScriptureCantntn, bythesemostsuc. 
cessful writers. Tbls new work Is superior to any 84 & 86 Broad Street, 
they h,ave ,.heretofore produced. 75 cts. by mall, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

~R.tOpaWid N; $70 . .sfo aSdOo•N•'o'· U/t~r'T., ~;~~:ft~~~Vith 
lil • specill contributions by 
Geo. F. Root. A new book for the use of Sin~lng 

. Schools, Conventlonsand :l\1~s!cal Institutes. Good 
1::S~e~~~~~~~~l~~t Prlce ~f~~a~sqf:C~~~~~ 
Triumphant. ' ' 

The JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0., 
~ ,., And 19 East 16th St., New York City. ' I 

•er llale by Book and !IJ:Wiic Deal- j 

%)'Z'. ¥.H. BO:r::tNE:R,. 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Oftiee No. 6, South Spruce Street. Residence 

680 McGavock S.t:teet. 
Oftice Telephone'V78. 

.Residence Telephone 981. 

'HE GOSPEL PLAN OF SALVATION, 

By l..>r. T. ·w. Brents. 

This book, by one of the best thinkers and 
plaine~~t writers of onr church, ought to be 
1-n the hands of every Christian family. It 
will pay all. to r ead it, as all the subjects are 
tteatAd in. a clear and exhaustive manner, 
'"-tit unswerving fidelity to the Scriptures. 

lldlmd in cloth, with portrait of the author. 
Price, by.mail, $2.00. 

1't -<ol- . -

ASHVILLE, CHATIANOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
R.AJ:LW'AY. 

JIU8tliESS¥EN,TOURISTS, .REMEMBER 
n:raBANTS, FAMIL1E8, _ 
J'ke &oate io St. LouJ• and ihe Wst 

Yla ·eKeallie. - - - " 
l'be Best Boate to Weat Tenneeaee and Jten

tuekJ', llllael.aalppl, Ar.tansaa, and Texas polnh io 
Yia "'McKenllie. 

l'be Belli Bont4! to the Summer Rellorta and 
Mountain Retreats of Tennessee, Virginia and the 
Carolina, Tla lllcKenste and Nashville. 

rile Beat Bonte to the celebrated CoUegea, Unl
nnltiea, Seminaries and other Educational In
ltitutions In t he Southeast, Tta lll.eB.eD.Jde 
-d Nash Tille• 

tile Beat Boote to polntl in East Tenu-ee, 
Vl.tylnia, the Carolinas, Georgia and Florida b 
yla CllaUaneoga. 

DON'T FORGET ITI 
-By thia Line you secure th&--

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 

MiNIMUM 
-A.T?HE-

OF EXPlllNSE, ANXl.ETY, 
B 0 T H E B, F A TI G U E, 

Be 1ure to Buy your Tickets onr the 

N •• C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are going io Wuhl.ngton Clty, Baltimon., 

l'b.ila.O.elphia, or New Yorlt. 

riM Iaespe.rteaeed TraTeler need not gt> 
.ua. ;few changes are ueceoaary, and auch as are 

llllnoldable are made in union Depots. 

rBBOtFGB · st.EEl'EllS 
-B.IIITlfBB:N-

1\IRKPATRlCK & COLEMAN. 
- D EALERS IN-

LADIES' AND GHNTS' GU~TOM-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES, 
97 Union St. between College and Market. Nashvllle, Tenn, COD. Advocate omce,J 

We are prepa red to suit everybody in styles and prices. Call to see us alul be 
convinced. 

MURKIN &. HUNT 
32, Sooth college Street, 

-Marnlfactuzers of-

Fine Carriages, Berlins. Landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work 
We have en larged ou Factories a nd Store·rooms by the addition of the tbree-story building 

ad joining, and have now Improved facilities for the manufacture of flrst·clas~ work. 

O'UB SPF..CI.&LTIE8: ImproTed Tfmlu.a and Brewster Spring . Boggle•; Pia 1 
form Double..Spring aud Three·Sprlng Pbetons • Baronebe• . 

Bockawa7s, and WRJrOn• of EYer7 Deacriptton. 
j 

St~ecial Attention Given to Repairing. Insllection Solicited. Telephone u 

P _ ~- S:S:ELTO])J" _ 
DEALER N 

STAPLE and Fancy GROC:ERIES. 
flour, Bacon, lard, Tobacco a_nd Cigars, Country .frodqcel 

--'IC** --
NO. 88 E:ROAD ST. N~.~-

PASCHALL &. FALL, 
~OLES.A.LE 

HARDWARK GUTLBRYJ IRON WAGON MATERIAL~ ETG. 
Fishing ·Tackle. 

Nos. 57, 59 and 61 South Market St., 

~ASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Our Prices a'l'e 'Very Low:· .&gent-s for Chicago Seale Co.'s PlatJ'orm ______ ..... ______ ---+r agon liicales • .. 

H. STIEF, 
-BARGAINS IN-

' ('.all on 11.!1 Dli<lsee t'orfyourselveaf 

you cannot fail to be convtneetl 
that we mean what we say. SatU: 
faction guaranteed in all easea. 

Remember, that we'have a ar&'e 

and well a ssorted stock that most 
be reduced before the flnt da7 oC 
;Janoaa:y, 1887. Also, bear tbts ln. 

IDind; that in r~uclng our stock 
we will have real bargainil to oO'e~ 

in the way of odd ptecea or job Iotsr 

HICKS, HOtrSTON-
1 NASHVILLE, TENN. 

· Geo. [. Cooper & Co 
ManuJacturen and Dea.llll'll 1.n 

Tinwaro, STOVES~ Fnrnacos. 
House-FurniShing Goods. 

I 

TID -d Slate BooJIDg aJld QalTaabecl 
Iroa Corlliee Workla:.SpeetaU7• 

Al8o our Patens Ch1Duae7 Top for smolr'f 
chimneys haJi no equ&l. Write for prices. 

G l:O. E. COOPER .& CO. 
~ .Norua .Rarllet S&ree& ) 

NASHVILLE, 'l'ENN. 

SPB!NG 

We h. •e tbe largest and moat complete at~ o 
('arpets or an gradea. .Kattl.llga. 011 
Clotb·a . LJnoleu:me, Rnp0 ete., t hat we 
_ha•e ner shown to the trade. These gooda are 
brought !rom the factory, and our prJ.cea are the 
loweet. All orders promptly 1illed. 

MANLOVE & Co., 
26! Summer St., Nashville~ Te:qn 

s. HOGAl'l, 

Hogan & Hopkins. 
-llea.leJMt u atona lllade-

Boots ~ild Shoes. 
,-oOo--

We will sell tL. .. ver y best makes of Boots a~td 
S hoes, and endeavor to make the prices 

so t.hat no one can poseibly seU 
cheaper than we do. L(u!!Tflle and AUanta, and Atlanta and Jacltaou

rtlle Fla., NashTille and Martin (to connect 1fitb 15l••Per oenlce 'ria O&!ro to St. LouJa and Ohlcago.) 
lir~lhrllleand ColJ¥1lbua. Nashville and Memph~ 
Sleeper Humboldt to MobUet and Milan to Nelf 

Orleana ) M.cKenrm and Litue · Bock, and Little 
Boclt aT :l Te;uo pe>l nte. 

[ T C I No. 20 Public Sqaar~NaahTIIIe, Teaa [ I' B.A.::LtEUSJnti:EIJSr I 

•• 

Call OD-or address 
S H PDIILEB, T.A.. , Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A Na.shvtlle, Tei' ~. 

FINLE!1 Ticket Agent, Memph T6nn, 
A. B WBEL'IN Trav • . , Atlanta G 
W L DANLEY, 6 P,& T A,Nash• ,Tt.Dn 

Wharton &. Co., 

~rnl!IDSts and ProscriDtlonists_. 

Fine Soda Water1 Mineral Waters Etc. 
tJorae.- Collep -d tJDioJl Bu. 

:Nash vill&. 'ran%' 

..,.,,..,_._ • CEDAR CHESTS 
·~·-, I<HPMOT>iS OUST A I>:O DAMP 
~ • ROMCL~THING ASK FOR CIRCULAR 
~.>,.... TERRY SHOWCASE CO. 

l'o A'iMVI L..L.E TCNN 

lllentlon tnts pap&r 

I 

N'o. ::1.0::1. &T:E'l.EET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOHN RAMACE tc SO.N, 
48 North College Street, Nasbville, 

Otfer the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and BLIPP.ERB, In all gradel!, 
Tronka, Tra..-eJing and Hand Bap, 

LO'.xT'EST C.A.SH PRICES! 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON CO., 
(Successor~ io liiorgan & Hamllt n.) 

-MANUFACTURERS 

Purlap Bags, and Cotton '·Flour Sf;l,cks. 
- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Corre.spond~ Solicited. 
~6 Church Street. ~ashvill~, Tenn.ee•••· 

I 
SAH .R. HoPKINS, L. D SurPSON, W. MA.n:s 

Grub-Ax Upset, 
BY J. M. KID WILL. 

. . Thhi~ littlil tract IS a clear, forcible, a!id ~ 
pit y mvestigation of the subject of · Infan 4 '~ 
Baptism, together with a refutation of the 
infamous charges of Mr. Nichols against ~e 
author . The tract ought to be read· and ell'· 
culated all over the country, especially where 
"Grub-Ax" has been scattered and the tr~th 
perverted. - Send your orders t o • 

Lipscomb & Sewell, 
lOll Union S~rect, N&llbvtlle, Tenn. 

Price, J.O-.ents each; 1.00 per dozen 
t;n$!-il ... ~00 per hundred by express . 
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QUERY. 

Dear Bro. Sewell : I. Will you please give me some light 
on Luke xi: 24-26? 

2. Also what is the gift of the H oly Ghost spoken of in 
Acts ii : 38 ? 

3. Also Romans vi ii : 1-16? How are we led by the 
Spirit of God, and how does the Spiri t bear wttness with 
our Spirit that we are the children of God? 

4. Also tell me if God, the son and Holy Ghost are all 
one body or one in wind as J esus prayed his followers should 
be? 

Sugar Grove Ky., Dec. 13, 1886. 

1. "When the unclean Spirit is gone out ofaman, 
etc." This passage teaches that when a man aban
dons evil, he must at once go to work to -do good. 
No one can remain in a do-nothing state. If he does 

certain to do evil. In fact doing 
nothing is of itself an evil. It is man's duty to be 
all the time striving to do the Lord's will. He that 
fails in this, is at once recognized as on the side of 
evil for not doing what the Lord requires to be done. 
When the unclean l::ipirit had wandered for a time 
seeking rest and found none, he went back to the 
man out of wh4lm he had been cast, and found the 
man not only ready to receive him, but seven others, 
even tnore wicked than the one that had been cast 
ou.t. And Jesus says the last state of that man is 
worse than the first, and applied it to the generation 
of the Jewish people then living. But the principle 
applies equally w~ll to individuals now. Those who 
obey the gospel and become Christians must go right 
on serving the Lord by day a.D.d by night or they will 
go backwards and lose their love for the cause, and 
will soon be in a worse condition, and harder to move 
into anything good than they ~vere at the first. 
Hence the importance of all starting right off into 
~ practical work of Christianity as soon as they 
-come into the church, and never Iillo wing themselves 
"to become cold or indifferent to the work of the Lord 
·again. 

2. We understand the gift of the Spirit in the 
passage alluded to, to be the Spirit itself which those 

to do to be eaved, so ali' are made Christians An Alien's Comment on a Church Supper. 
to-day in precisely the Mme way. And with-
out the law of the Spirit, the words of the 

Some time ago a congregation of Baptista near 
Spirit addressed to the understanding, no .one ever 

where I Uve, determined to have a festival supper to 
wae made a Christian, so far as the wcrd of God re-

raise money to finish a meeting house. 
veals. And in precisely the eame way the Spirit of 

The managing committee sent a written request to 
God leads the Christian. 1'he Spirit through the 
word of God in the New T6.3tament tells the Christian me to atumd and introduce the exercises by prayer. 

I positively declined the invitation on the ground 
how tQ live, and when he does these things, he is that the Lord has authorized no such means for 
led by the Spll'it. He that does not do these things 

raising money, and that such proceedings are wholly 
is not led by the Spirit no matter what his claims 

contrary to the spirit of ChriStiamty. I suppose 
may be on the subject. And in precisely the same 

that a free entrance and a high seat were offered me 
way does the Spirit of God beu witness with our 

to enlist my infl uence and to keep down any censure 
Spirit that we are-the children of God. The Spirit 

of their proceedings on my part. 
of God tells us what to do to be saved, and then tells 

But the enterprise was pushed forward; and the 
us that when 'we do these things we are saved, are 

pastor (?) and his daughter, W. A. Trimble and a 
the children of God, and heirs of God. Our Spirits 

young lady friend took the lead. These are the par
are witnesses also in the caee. Our Spirits under-

ties made subject to the bitter irony in an anony
stand what the Spirit of God says, what it requires us 
to do, and know also when we have. done these mons letter afterwards written by an alien and di

rected to a citizen of Bedford. The letter was sub
things. And when we know we have done what 

sequently published in the Telephone, a secular paper · 
the Spirit of God - requires in obeying the 

published at Roanoke. This letter, though It may 
gospel, then we have the Spirit of God bearing wit-

not be in the best of style, so plainly points out the 
ness with our Spirit that we are the children ofGod. . . . . 
A d t h . d h S . . b . . motives that usually prompts such smful offermgs 1n 

n no ot erwl!e oee t e pmt ear Witness m th f Ch · t th t I h 'll · •t 
this matter, so far as the word of God informs us. I e n~metho "~ ns ' a ope you W1 gtve 1 a 
Th . h h' al d . h d f p ace tn e ..a..uVOCATE. "\V. H. WRIGHT. ere 18 no sue t mg reve e m t e wor o 
God as that the Spirit of God bears witness by some "THE DRY BONES RATTLE, BUT THE SOUND THEREOF 
immedtate or direct work of the Spirit upon the .wAs PLEASANT." 
hearts of men without words. Many yeara ago there was a man named Ananias, 

4. The Bible certainly does not anywhere teach his wife was named Sapphira. They owned a beauti
that the Father, the_Son, and the Holy Spirit are one fullittle home which they sold fur spot cash. A 
in person, or body. The very expressions Father, part of the proceeds they hid in a napkin, and the 
Son, show that in person they are different. But as rest they laid at the apostles' feet. Then "Peter 
to purpose and work, they are one. The Father, said to Ananias how is it that the devil has put this 
Son, and H oly Spirit do now and, forever have thing into thine heart." You have lied unto God 
worked in perfect_ harmony in the whole matter of and not to man; and he fell down dead and the 
human redemption. E. G. S. young men took him and buried him in the potte~'a 

The Home And The Family. 
field. By and by Sapphira came in and Peter asked 
her the same questions and received like answers in 
return, and she fell down dead and the young men 

Mr. Kingsmill, in his "Prisons and Prisoners," took her and buried her by the side of her husband. 
gives the result of his inquiries as to the origin of So also the people of the Lord made a feast to 
the criminal coursee of a large number of prisoners. raise money to finish the temple, and they did invite 
bumming them up, we find that at least four out of the publicans and sinners to help tliem. They got 
five had their origin in bad homes, or the want of oysters from Baltimore, and coffee from Mexico and 
homes. The superintendent of the Providence, R. crackers from St. L ouis, and they did make m~ny 
I., Reform Sahool said that such was the case with wonderful cakes, so much so that the smell thereof 
nine-tenths of those who were sent to his institution. which was sweet ascended up very high. 
Cui. Gardner Tufts for ten years had the oversight Now the devil put it into the hearts of th(l sisters 
of all the youth in Massachusetts under seventeen to get up a gambling scheme to help build the Lord's 
who were sentenced by the courts. Of the twenty house ; and they did build two exceedingly fine cakes 
thoueand thus brought under his charge, he stated and they bought gold rings from the ungodly city of 
to me that vot more than one-tenth had any homes Fort W orlh to put in the cakes. "But," said the 
that could be called homes. For twe~ty years I have sisters, " these rings are too fine for publiciJ.Ils and 
kept careful account of tho family influences around sinners; so we will save them for the ewe lambs of 
those who have united with the churches under my the flock of the most High." 
charge, and I find that one or both parents of seven So they did number the cakes with many numbers 
eighths were Christians.-Peloubet'a Notes. and said, "We will put the rings so our shepherd 

that would obey the gospel should receive, and that Bro. officer finds an opening for a helper in his 
tthe eame prinmple applies to those that obey the gos- work ; a field that, in a httle while, would become 
wei now, as it did then. self-sustaining. Will the brethren not increase their 

will draw one, and the good fisherman (William A. 
Trimble-toe) will draw one ; then they' will give 
these rings to the ewe lambs of the flock." And 
verily it did work well. The publicans and sinners 
bought chances (slices of cake) for a quarter each; 
and some of the Christians did invest cash in the 
devil's scheme at a quarter a chance. And the good 
(?) sisters did laugh much in their sleeves and were 
greatly pleased, and the devil was much pleased to 
see the sisters of the church (?) of the Most High 
resort to such means to worship Htm who lives in "a 
house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens," 
and the publicans and sinners did use many and 
grievous " cues" words at the loss of their sheckles. 
They fiddled very much, the tambonne jingled, the 
dry bones rattled and the sound ther~of was pleas-

3. Romans viii: 2 says : "The law of the Spirit of zeal in this work and enable him to enlarge the bor
liife in Christ Jesgs hath made me free from the law ders? These works ought to be vigorously pressed. 
,of sin and death." We have no idea of its taking nine or ten years to 

The Spirit of God makes Christians, and this verse introduce the gospel among the Indians. It ought, 
; tells how it makes them; that is, that it makes them in two years, to be planted so as to be self-sustain· 

ing, and be a permanant leaven to work out the sal-
. by law. Paul says it made him free by its law. The vation of these Tribes. Bro. Officer is laboring to 
word law, means something required to be done, and make th~m depend on themselves early as possible. 
that something expressed in words, addressed to So vigorous and earnest work nQW will secure a 
man's understanding. Paul was told by the Spirit speedy r~lease from the support of it. In ancient 
what to do to be saved. H e did those things and times, -two or three years were sufficient to mtroduce 

the religion of Christ among a heathen nation, but 
was saved, was made free from .sin. As Paul was they worked in earnest. The same earnestness will 
made a Chnstian by the law of the Spirit, by the produce hke results now. Let us be in earnest in 
Spint speaking to him and telling him what this work. ant. PETER l>INDAR. 
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-,.; - "Erroneous Reasoning." Iars to ·expend in this work each year. I think this to do it; -if they are a~le to do it and ought to do it, 
_ _ . __ __ is. a low-estimate of what the churches ought to raise ; then there is no p~ace for the missionliry l!ocieties 

_ f?J '-~-..,-!·;: .• __ .A REPLY TO BR?- ~- for _~ehavea_numberofchurches in the state that without their supplanting the churchea-without 
_,.,,- •. t.. . • ~~· ,._ .·:- -"'-. -- . : . . are rich, and that have each from five hundred to their doing the work the churches ought to do . 
.... - ~ -The readers of the ADvocATE will remember that seven hundred members.. It is a matter of history that no such IJOCieties as 

'-, ~~e \veeks..ago I published an article which ·was de- A church that has one hundred dollars for mis- our modern missionary societies existed during the 
signed to sh~w the inconsistency of Bro. F. G. Allen sionary work can support a man for one month. apostolic age; and .that age lasted for a longer time 
in his opposing the organ and favoring the missionary And every such church can find the field and the than this "current reformation" has been in exist

":"'' .:, sp.~ieties. He opposell .the use.of the.-organ in the wor- man to work in it. Surely any church has enough ence. So it seems _we have not only reason and argu
.:: _;:.•s'lrip on.the·ground that God has prescribed the worship, sense .and business skill to expend one hundre.l dol- ment in our favor, but we have what is better 

· and in his prescription the organ · is no found. He lars in a year. . If a church has two hundred dollars still the stern, hard facts. The missionary socie- . 
i·- . -.claims that it is presumptuous and; wi~ked to add to it ean sustain a man for . two months; if it bas six ties are n,ow trying to do in a miserably feeble 
~:if :-the· Lord's .·requirements in the worship. He calls hundred it can sustain the worker for six months; if sort of a way what the churches of the Lord did 

attention to the fact that when God wanted the peo- twelve hundred·, it can sustain him for a year. And splendidly in the apostolic age. If that is not sup
r.:i• ;~pl~. to .. _!'play",as _well~ "sing" he commanded them there will be no trouble about the missionary finding planting the churches of the Lord it is making an 
;!: to ·dQ so (unde11theMosaiceconomy) ; and he argues fields in which to work; I have had some little ex- effort in that dh·ection. 
r.: · correctly enough·that if he had wanted us to "play'' ·perience in that line, and I know that if he will work !tis astonishing to me that any body should think of 

under the new covenant he would . no doubt have as God opens up the way, preaching in meeting· going to the societies for a wise expenditure of means. 
err• -~d -10:· : _ . .. houses, school-houslB, court-houses, dwellings, barns, Did they not support a man for fifteen years in Jeru-
• ..,L 

1 
· If I understand him, Bro. Allen and I agree' that etc., his only trouble in that matter will be that he salem and the East who made only two or tlfree. con

,.. . · ~where' God has required anything to be done, and cannot be in twenty or more places at the same time. verts in the whole time? Have they not suppo~ted 
' :iias .. made proVision for the doing of it, in the New· And if a church has several thousand -dollars to ex- for a number of years a mission in Paris,. Franc~, that 

~ ~ :r.'' '·i,~~ta~~~~· tnat· we are to do the thing_ acco'rding to pend; cannot it sustain a man in ·a foreign field? If bas in the last few weeks been given up as vain and 
i .. ,- . J;.,is .PfW1.81._()n: We agree th~t be requll"es us to do not, why not? Is there not enough sense and busi- profitlees ? Is it not a matter of common comment 
f ,;r,~- J;Pissiona.r,y ~ork ; -I claini that in the New Testa- ness sagacity in the officers of the churches in Lex- that their miEsionaries are often feeble and meffi

..,.; .. ~~nt the~e is. ampl~ provision made for the ~oing of ington, Louisville, Covington, Paris, Winchester, cient-such men as the churches would not employ? 
r. .. #ie .wo_rk i . . ~he_ den~es ; he claims thl!-t some kind Georgetown, Paducah,.Hopkinsville, Richmond and Is it not a fact that the Jamaica .mission was sus
·'' " Qt socieJ,ies . differ~t from. the congregations of the in hundreds. of other places in Kentucky, to s~nd tained for many yeara without accomplishing any 
,.,_, ··Lord ·are . necessary ,for the accomplishment of the money to any place in the world. to which it can be thmg scarcely at all? Whether any thing better has 
:,-,. r~- .~oFk. T~~t .. the .members .of the churcltes should sent? Surely -if the · church can raise the money it been done there within the last three or four yeara I 
"1· 1.- giv.e .at least as much .as · a tenth of their incomes is can manage to- send it to the worker. After reading do not know. Bu~ one thing'!: do know, and that ia 

.~:'Jlot~ denied~ · Surely we can .and ought to give as Bro. Allen's article I stepped down to the bank to that a great many people seem much more anxious 
'.:tnucn foi -'the support ofChristianity ·as the Jew did ~ake some inquiries. In answer to my questions to save the souls of the negroes in Ja~aicathaiJ they 
in support of his religion. It is not denied · that if one of thf. bank officials informed me that if I desir- do to save those of the same race 9,t home. It sounds 

' •-Cliristians were tO give in·this wa y a great deal more ed to send money abroad his bank could buy "ex- so grand to speak of "our miEsion in Jamaica" and so 
~· 'm6nef~ould I?e raised than ·is raised under the pres- change" .for me that could be "cashed" in constanti- little to mention our mission among the colore<l peo

~e'~t .s9ci_ety_-pl!Ui.. But Bro . .A1le~ insists that it the nople, Calcutta, Melbourne, or in any other promi- pie in Huntsville, or Louisville or Nashville. If it 
' cliiirches ~~re.to ·do their duty in giving, and these nimt city. of the world. · So it seems that it is a aim- were not for stinginess, vain-glory, and want of faith, • 
. J.arn.e sums. were raised, we would need the mission- pie, easy matter to send money to any place to which there would not be a missionary soCiety in tile world 

~:· ·~ scid.eties.i'.l>lidly" to_ expend _our~~pey . • While we may want it to go. ·The church can raise the except the churches of the Lord; stingin~s inas· 
-."!:~: .aP~~\9 :have .n.p gg).l~t ~pq\J,t Jq~jr .~'Qijity to- money, and through its· God,given officers it can ex- much as in the societies a g-reat __ man~tf· ldt'Pifln!IP-... 

:, -·l"JI.ise the money, he is Qlearly .of .the QpinJon that pend it. Why should we suppoee that the officers of and churches combine to do what: one -chwch ought 
they are not competent to expend it. These are hiS a missionary board -are better qualified to expend to do; vain-glory, in as much as what is done through 

. j1 .~ ;woJ<)s.: :. ,' .. _ ·. mbney than are the officera of a. church of God? the societies is published from" Dan to Beers4eba;" 
If all the churches would do their full duty, and One cannot defend these missionary societies without want of faith, seeing that if each Christ.ain wo~d do 

raise the'euormou~ sum of ~oney which he thinks intimating that man's institutions are superior to the duty that lies before him, being conte~t to go ac-
~-, they-'llhould; they .w~uld need ; and need badly, some God's even when he does not intend to do so. cording to the things that are written, there could 

system of co-operation through whose board they ' . . "bl · . ·; 
~ couldft_&fely and wisely !lend their means,int<;>- there- . S~, we see, m the churches.":e have all the organ. no: poss~ -! anse any need for th~- someties. But 
·,'- iJoris _bey(md, ~nd have it expended as- t,hey d_esire. Izatmns we need for e~angelizmg the world. And while this IS so, I am sure there are many earnest, 

/.:'-~· ~-~ppos~ t~a~ next year· the churches of Kentucky they ate just the organizations we need, for God has honest workers in them just as there ~e in the secta
:: - ~ .. ..shqJli~ raise an average. o~ one tho~and dollars ~ach given them to us. If we use faithfully that which rian churches. That Bro. Allen is o~e of this..class I 
.. ,. t? ·expend beyond the hmits of thell" con~regation; he has given us we will need nothing else. have no doubt. I am not without hope that he may . 
·· -- li:ow would each -church manage to send Its -m~ans . . · 

into the "reg~on bey~nd," especially ii?- forei~n lands,
1 

" ~~o: , ,4-l~en , ?ol~s~ -~t _ ~.PI>ears, that !hat we need yet see the _more excellent way. . J.. A·~ H • 
.l:? . ..:. ·~ ,.J!O c~J¥lnell8 est~bhsh~d through. which, ~h.eir mea~~ ~~~ ~~ipn8f,YJI,9Cie~ies 1 f.or. ~~~ t? ~~en~ t~~ money. 1 • ,, : , _ • • ,, •• ; • •• 1 ~ ·- -~ . . 
••1"' :can e·,sent 1and app:ropnated? q_'h~ fact,.IS, -th? ~6~~, JJe ~pp~~ .t,o . agr~~ . t!ll!o~ .• the churches, CIJJ). do the , S. _I.~-.. 9 a.wthon 1frites. f.t;om An9ah;~,su~.~ CoVlflg· 

. money t4e churches raiSe• fo11 rmssion .. -pu:rposes, the: · i' f th • " ·.._ , N . - •t' · ' 'd it d ton county Dec 23d: "Lvisited GarvW,'s Academy 
~;f IIi-Ore they ileed a OO.opel'ation of some kind .to wisely rei! · 0 ,, , • ~ .w~rAr , " . ow I: _se~ms ~~I. en , ~. me, I!Jl · . . • , ' : . , , . . . · • .. . 

direct i~. t-Af.d r~member , t~at. -~ . co-epe~litio:h .. of. ;!pl~ J, ~ tlpl! ~I~Je clea..t;ly .d~~,ons~tes, ~hat the- on the. 2ct~prd_s dp.y m~t.t l~rge __ ,~q~d_,att~n:~~~.audt
';;~01 ~ur~~¥s~.~~ ·.IR~~v.~d~als iS,all we coh~n.d·'for. , - churc\lescan ,also d? that'par,t of the work. It is evi- ences, one too~ membership from th~ ~/i>~tlJlt;s; •I have 

The sometles, JUSt as we have them, f!J'& not e~en- dent then that in the New Testament we have am- worked up a little band of 15 here within the last 3 
.,_ .. ,.,.. tial j b~t t~ese, or so..me~g of lik~ nat~re are. . ple . ~rOVIS~Ons for the doing of evangelistic work. months and I think much good can be done in the 
• •-'-' So' it !!'eems -:_t~e difference between \ll _has worked_ According, therefore, to the principles to which both future, as all efforts from every source have failed to 

down to a very fine point;- we -appear to agree _that Bro. Allen ~nd myself subscribe, we are liilllted to prejudice the m_inds of the people. From Garvin's 
there is abundant p-r ovision made in the New Testa- those proVI)ions. I went to ~e~hlehem, Conecuh county . . W esther 

,d•:"' m~t- for 6oing J?issionary work, ·except for expend- I quote again from Bro. Allen's article in the very inclement rain, cold, etc., audience small. Due 
~'~·;; 'j-ng ~hE(money,, fvr p_aying the ·missionaries. If it GuidfJ as follows: the fourth at Banister, Butler county. I have a 
~: ; ~pe, ~'Rowll. 'that the' churches are as . competent to Bro. Harding further says: "Whether their ad- mule purchased partly on time :from a good brother 
:-::\-~,,do - ~is .~~ ·are the•societies, then it . will appear that vocates like to acknowledge it or not, the missionary tmd am gomg again, any one wishing to lli!Sist in 
1:!, .. :,,1 The · sorueties have been built up to do what the societies are built up to do the work which the meeting the balance can do so a!ld it will be received 
.. ;:;~. -:.-.'(llii;irches can and ought to do, and· hence that t~e churches ought to do, and would do, . if they would with many thanks. Bro. and Sister Kennedy gave 
~ ·.-.... bW ding ·of · Qlem was a prest~mptuous, wicked perform .their duty. Their advocates, (whether they me $5 at Banister, instead of_Bro. Kennedy and Sis-

acknowledge it or not) take the position that God's 
work. societies have failed to do their work faithfully ; the terR. Banister." 

•. ;.:, . .;_Sa-ya Bro. All~n, ~ 'Suppose _ that next year the ~or~ must b~ ~one ; _therefore we will organize tJO· - - ----- --
." .. -~ehurches of Kentucky should raise an averaae of one metles to do It. ThiS he pronounces presumptuous Be a Hero in the Strife 

"-:~ ;"t4ousaud dollars each to expend beyond theolimits of and wi~ked . . ~ut if he knew, as he certainly should, says America's favorite poet. All very well, Mr. 
: :._ . therr cong' regations. how wo•lld each church manage thathhis prehmiSes arle !ar fr~~ correct, h~ t:would Longfellow, but how can you, when half your time 
.• . • , reac no sue a cone USion. u.usswnary soCie Ies are· 1 . k d d fi 1 II h th h If. 
'2'.,; ·to--.send its means into the 'regions beyond,' especially based upon no such an idea. Their object is in 'no you fee sic • an . 0• not ee _we t ~ 0 er a • 
~:;"· ·'fnto fm:e1gn- lands, if no channel, is established sense. to supplant the_ churches in their work, or to be Men of noblest prmc~ples and ~1ghest _auns find ~ell' 
~--,', through whicll their means can be sent and appro- substitut~s for them m any way. Such a feature we efforts thwarted by disease. N1ght swea_tl!, a hackmg 
.- · ·' priated ?" ,- should bitterly oppose. On th~ co~trary, they ~e cough and other symptoms only too plamly say con-
~ .. ,., . __ , . . . the_ ag~~~ of the churches for duecting and applymg sum tion. Heed good adVIce. Try Dr. Pierce's 
-· ·· If the churches ~of:rrentucky should give as they thell" miSsion funds. They are not masters, but ser- "G~lden Medical Discovery" and the bloom of 

, oughtJ~ .. do for miSSionary work, they 'vould have vants, 'Of the churches. health will return to your cheeks, soundness to your 
· sums varying from one hundred to ten thousand dol- If the churches are able to do the work thel ou~ht lun~ ~~ you wtll be a hero yet. 
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L OVE. -they love what men s~y more than they love what 
God says. • 

The matter of loving our-brethren will have to be 
co_nsidered in a future number, as e have not room 

. The AposUe John has written more extensively on God, in his word, saya." buried in baptism," but in this. - E. G. S •. 

BRIEF S . 
Love for the amount of his writings in the New Tes- he never did say one wo~Q. about haying water> 
tamentthananyofitsotherwriters. Hehasviewedthe poured or sprinkled upon us for bap~m. Therefore, 
subiect in all of its relatiOns. He has spoken of people that love and practice these, lov.e a'p..d prac
God's love· to man. of man's love to God, a d f t10e what men ha_ye devised, instead of what the Lord. A wife cannot "leave home "-she tako:>s honle ~ away 
man's love to his f~llow-man, 'especially of i>ro~er~y has ordaine<:l, and virtu~lly rebel against what-every- with her when she goes ; and when Phe returns s.he ;brings 

. love, the love that ChriBtians ought to bear to each body, that knows anythrng abput the_ Bible, .know~ home home again. -· 
other The word Love, in- these relations, ia not a that God has .ordained. No on~ can, in- this way, One thing is clea.~ to me, that no indulgence 'Of }Jassion 
mere impW.se of passion . not just the character of prove that he has any true love to God, nor can such destroys the spiritual nature so much as respecrable sel
love that exists betw~en the sexes, or the sort as are prejudiced.in favor of these things ordained fishness.-George MacDonald . 

. of love that exists between parents and children by man, be lead mto the whole truth. .Many have Ben Butler's portrait hangs in the-private gallery of the 
But a higher, purer, broader sort of Jove,· a love tha~ accept~d these things for truth without proper study, harem of the Shah of Persia, and the Shah is pretty well 

d th k th t b t th t b h t G d h satisfied that none of his wives will ever run -~way with 
is purely unselfish; a love 'that leaves self out of an. m em 0 e ru : 0 e w a 0 as or Americans.-Troy Times. 
view; a love that only considera self in common with darned? and even when. plamly shown that they are 
others. not, will not abandon them jor the truth. Old gentlemen (to messenger boy who is ru"Qn\~,at the 

Th th dd d · top of his speed)-" Great heavens, lad, what is the troub-
The love that God everciS· ed toward man was ut- ose at are we e to pourrng and sprinkling I ?" M ..,.. e essenger boy (breathlessly)-" Don't stop _me, sir, 

terly unselfish, but purely for the good l)f the hu- because they like them better than burial in baptism don't stop me. I'm goin' to me dinner. " -[N. Y. Stm. 
man race. Not only was his love unselfish, but it as a rule, never can be induced 'to acrept 'what the . . 

Lord l)as ordained, because they love what men/have A Virginia Justice of the Peace has fined a fisherman $7 
wu & love that demanded sacrifice, the greatest ilac- for contending in open court that the moon had·a.nythingto 
rifice ever made. And it is upon the great sacrifice ordained better. The man who truly loves God, and do with the ebb and flow of the tides. His Honor couldn't 
that God has made for man that our love to God is loves his will, is always anxious for just what he has find it in the statutes and he did not propose to be --bluffed. 
based. "We love God because he first loved us." ordained in everythi,ng, and will never be satisfied A Wisconson farmer revenged hi~self on his neigh'bor by 

·· We should love Jesus because he loved 
118

, "gave with anything else if be knows it, and is always striv- throwing ten pOlmds of Epsom salts into his well. · As soon 
himself for us, that lie might redeem us from· all in· ing to know, the Lord's will.. And the reason why as the water began to taste the report went out that it was a 
iquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, all, in this Bible land, do not ultimately find out just mineral well, nnd o. dozen people rushed to buy the: farm. 
zealous of good works." The love of God and of what the Lord's will is, ia . not. because that will is· . Brooklyn dry-~~:oods dealers denou-nce the big Churcb fairs 
Christ to man and the sacrifice m de to 'fi t hard to be undentood, but because people love some- for which that city is famous, and are trying to put '3 stop 

' a manl eB hi 1 d ill . h h 0 I 'I h . 
th t I 11 fi ll th 1 d d t

• th t t ng e se more, an w not give up t at something tot em. ne arge reta1 er says t ese fall's costrunl·OKI.uuu 
a ove, ca or a a- ove an evo Ion a our · · · 

hearta are capable of. And when we· Ehall have ex- elsie kfor whaft the word _of God pdl_ainlyhdeclares: ~-year. t He 1s obhged to donate goods to them~ k_!l.ep 
· now o no one pomt regar mg t e quest10n of 1g cus omers. 

eroised the most devoted love of our hearts for a life- lo to G d tb t d t b · f'-11 d d ve o , a nee 11 o e more care uuy guar e An Episcopal minister who had preached in a. 
time, we shall never fully discharge what we owe. by all, than thia one. We are, any of us, liable, in parish was handed $5 as compensation, and .then 

1 But our love to God must not be con&iuered merely some matter or other, to be caught in thiB same net. complimented. on his discourse; •• 0," said the 
- ln the li~ht of a debt to be paid; for this would be All know that God has required hiS Ileople to sing, " say nothing about that sermon ; yon ought to hhr 
- altogether'beyond Our ability to ~y in full ail a and that. he has not required them to US!'~ the organ my $10 discourses," " . 

debt. in his. service. Yet there are many t9-day that love " Why don't you try the hot water-cure?" __ , __ _, . ..,..,c.-_ 
But one of the very interesting things to consider the sound· of the organ_ ~ t_.he w, __ or_ ship more_ th_an they of a friend who was complaining of Indigestion. "D'rink 

v"""!_.._;.,;r.·tf-llrnl1'~'-'""""'hble ma ..... er lB. the rr t g d th t · t · cup of hot water every morning." " I ·do;" was- the reply. · 
UJ ·ll' " ... • ,.,rea 00 a 18 0 ra. love the singing, thus loving h, uman wisdom, and 

lt 
t f: th · f th t 1 W "I drink our bonrdin~t house tea every morning .. "-N. 

su o us rom e exerCise 0 a ove. e may, what men have ordained, more than they love ~hat 
by our love to God, and the manifestation of that the Lord has ordained. How r.an men prove iJl this Y. S

1
tn. • 

•love a o g m hon d 1 'f G d · th th O'Kelly-" Is it breakiu' yer long neck ye'z afther-in the 
m n en, or an g ori Y 0 m e ear • way that they love God? They can not at all. God dark?" 

and t?ereby advance his .. ~use among men. ~ut, in accepts no mixed up, l1alf way sort or' love. We Dolan--" Sure an' Oi can't foind the .ma.tches." 
all this work.we, as. C~nstians who perform It, are must give him all our love or none. - The require- O'Kelly-" Thin sthrike a loight and luk for thim. like ,. 
the greatest benefiCiaries of all. In the exercise of t f th L d · th t · k' 1 d · sinsible person; " . . men o . e or IS a we smg, rna mg me o y rn 
love m our he~rts to God, ?ur hearts are elevated, our hearts to the Lord. And shut of doing this to Rubinstein, when in Leipsic, wo.s one day visited by a 

· ennobled, purified, and raised heaven.ward. And, the extent of our ability, we do not see how we can very pretty girl, who asked permission to play fol' him. 
as our hearts are elevated, so are our hves elevated th t 1 G d · After her somewhat doubtful performan_c13 she rose ,.nd . . . . prove a we ove o • 
alfd purified. For there lB DO such thing as lovmg Love to God means the highest appreciation of asked the great master, who was s~ling ironically, .. What 
GOO and not loving his ways and his holy will. And which we are capable, of all that he has do~e for us, s~il.ll I_ do ?" •· Get m_a.r:1ed," was Rubinstein's ·,.nswer, 

•. :'no one can love can ·admire and favotablv regard · d · t h 1 · ul. d .d · t 1 ·· h' · given m a tone of CQnVl.ctwn. · · _ • _ • an an earnes ., w o e-~o e esue o p ease 1m rn · . 
t~.e w~ll of God, anO. ways of G<?d to me~, and not all t'hings,"arld tb conforni·orlr 'wh6leli est\) hfs ~ilL •· ~< What was ~hat great racke_t I heard ~n yo?,r · w~hed 

--~~~ -n ·e' niade beft~r · oe made p. urer and holier thereby' An Ji' -~ : h f 1l.. t ~ • • ·d irli. !'·· ·· 'uf .. d' 'L-, AI · after JOU got home from fishing last• mght ·? aSked one . ' · yt mg s ort o tuiS' ues11e an a co uu.r"'!y Estehne small boy of another. . , 1 r . • 

'F1' · For -J-e!lus said, 1' If a man' love me, he will keep m-y be ·called the love ofGod' in· a sc~ipturai ~n~e. Men- ";It.w!l_s Ille.swil'!gin'.ithe buggy ~hip for fun, ".-the: other 
·rl:!f' 'riordli:1L tJann. ~·.:·!J:'hisisthe· onfyproo · we · cah ! pos- w'h<Ywill~nJyworkt6p,leasei ihe:inselves canmakeno reP.liB·e.slt.·--rli~ d :..·' bd·.,. · ··· ; · u' d t . " 1 ~., 
-...· " bl"' · · h •"1 . • . · , , M' . , , _ '. ,. · u. ~ ~ar svme e 1 JU_mp~ arou . <??.· . . , • 
·• ·' 8l y giVe t at we · bve Jesus, or ove God. en proper clalm tha:t they love God. and desue to be'con- '' Oh, that was pa, seewg 1f he could JUmp o er ~fi~waeh 

often claim to love God who are not trying to do his ·formed to his Divine will. bo~.IeBr andhtwo ~st. " 11 d. lik th d 7 , ~ ' • 
ill · • h d f h ilfi ll G . f . ut w o was 1 ye e . so e un er , 

~ · ~ gtven .rn t e wor ? trut ; nay, ar? w u . y :rrue love to o~ IS one o th~ most 1mpor~nt "Why,_ e''er~ time he made an,;xtra big~ jump' P_.e would 
rebelling agamst maJ!y things that are plarnly wr1t- thmgs connected with our whole lives. If we love holler, kmder m fun, you know. -[Estel~ne Bell .. 

ten in the word of God. ThiB is no love to God at God in the true sense of the-term, we will then strive 
· .all, and will never be so regard ' by him. with all our powers to honor him. It is no difficult For Over Thirty Year.s ·. -' . 

Th · " Brown's Bronchial Troches" have been useq, with 
ere IB, perhaps, no one subject in which more matter to induce a man filled w1th this sort of love unfailing success, for the relief and cure of Cqughs, 

people are der~iving themselves, than upon the mat- to work in harmony with the word of the Lord. And Hoarseness and other throat troubles. REv. HENRY 
ter of love VJ God. Nor is there any theme upon a man that thus loves, is teach~ble. It is easy to get W A.RD BEECHER says of them: "Ihavil never rlianged 
which mo·.te people are allowing others .to deceive such a one to see the whole truth. Such a one is my mind respecting them from the firbt·, except 1 think yet 
them thr .m upon this matter of loving God. It is so not self-willed, has nothing personal to subserve that bette?· of that which I bega~ by thinking well of. · I have 

. · . also commended them to friends, and they have pr()l}ed w-
easy to. mistake our love for such things as suit our he- will ~ow to com~ between hi~ and God ; ?e- trenwly serviceable. I do not hesitate, to say that youlr 
wisd·.JJD. for love to God and lus will. There are many tween his personal rnterests, and the prospenty Troches are pre-eminently the best." 
W1.J.() claim to be Christians that love to act out the of the cause of truth. Hence, it is by our actions --
~ands of their creeds; love the kind of govern- that we prove whether our heart's devotion is truly L. Silbe_rman, Manager of the Nashville Jew· 
JtD.ent for the church that theil' creed points out that set on the honor of God, or the advancement of our elry Bazaar, informs his customers and the public at 
,would rebel square out against many things that the own pet notions. God and Christ proved their love large, that they will remove on Jan. 1st, to 109 

1
word of God. positiv:ely requires. Many of the creeds to.. us by what they have done for us; by the greatest Union Street, four doors west of B, H. Stief's·. In 

:say that baptism may be as well performed by sacrifice UUs universe has ever witnessed. And now the mean time, you will find us at our old .s~~d, 129 Union Slreet, where we have determined to clQl!e out 
sprinkling or pouring water upon the people as by we have to prove our love to tb:em by a thorough our entire stock, regardless of cost. Remember, we 
immersion, or burial, in the water. And these tlungs consecration of heart and life, of soul and body to have an elegant stock of Diamonds; Watches;· Jew· 
thousanda admire that would not; under any circum- the will of God, as l!'iven to us by the Holy Spirit, elry, Clocks and t:-)ilverware, all fresh goods, and new 
stances, submit to burial in water for baptism. ·And and reco_ided in great plainness in the B()!'iptures of in design. Call to see us, and we will save you some 
God never B!!-id sprinkling or pourmg would do as Divine truth. It is not what we claim;· not what we moTnhey. k' S!- t # · d li ~ ... ·.,. ur 

1
-
1 

. • an mg you ~or pas JaVal's, an so c1ou.og y..o 
well as immersion-burial. This. is what men say. pretend, or profess, tope, but _.w.Pa:~ we rea Y are rn future ' patronage, I remain yours, .. · 

' Therefore, no man can prove that he loves God by the sight of God that will decide the character of our L . Sn.nEltMAN..., ' 
doing these things. The truth is, in all such cases, love to God. Manager N~hville Jewelry Bazaar. 

I 
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To My S. S. Class. 

BY MRS . LUCY E. BAGG.l.RD. 

The new year is on us, its wings are unfurled; 
Its time is unfolding on a scene-changing world, 
Its days are before us, its work to be done, 
From its rising morn till its last setting sun. 
Our mistakes have been many in the year that is gone; 
Opportunities lost which can nev&r return. 
'fhen, let ns be watchful, and strive to improve 
In our duties in life to our Father above. 
It may be that pleasures will dawn on our way, 
With hopes growing brighter with each coming day; 
Yet it may be that trouble our pathway will hedge, 
Till we drink sorrow's cup to its bitterest dregs ; 
It may be that friends arottnd us will gather, 
To encourage us on in each earnest endeavor ; 
Yet it may be that foes with a sin-poisoned dart, 
Will throng us to pierce each sorrowing heart. 
Success mli)T attend us and crown us with honor, 
As we gather earth's wealth into life's richest garner, 
Though failure may come and fill us with sadness, 
And take from our lives each sunbeam of gladness. 
Yet life has its pleasures for each child of God, 
Though the wine-press of sorrow.by each must be trod, 
Then let us be faithful in serving the Lord, 
Being guided and led by the help of His won!. 
Young ladies, trust not in the follies of earth, 
But let the world love you for womanly worth ; 

_Be afraid of the whirl of the world's giddy throng, 
Which will lead you to sadness and sorrow ere long. 
Young man, shun the glitter of the wine-cup's glow; 
Its poison is sure, although it be slow; 
'Twill lead you in triumph to the brink of despair, 
And all wounded and bleeding, desert you there. 
Our preasures must leave us, they cannot endure 
There is naught of this world that is lasting and ~u re. 
Our sorrows must vanish if we humbly will prny, 
Though friends crowd around us through all future time, 
And pleasures ring forth from each joy-bell';: chime. 
There's no friend like Jesus on whom to rely, 
Through the journey of life to the bright upper sky. 
Our foes may be launching their false-laden ships, 
And striving to wreck us with sin·cursed lips; 
But they cannot hurt us, He campeth about, 
And his children who love Him are never cast on 1 

The gol~ of Golconda, the pearls of the sea, ~ 
May be gathered around us, our portion to be ; 
But our star in the crown of the blessed will outshine 
All the gems that are gathered from earth's richest mine ; 
Though like Caesar, we say, in accents sublime, 
"I saw and I conquered" the conflicts of time. 
'Tis all but a failure if we do not secure 
Bright mansions of rest which will ever endure; 
Then, like the brave Spartans, let us guard the dark way 
Of sin and temptation, till each one can say, 
I'll trust in the blood of God's only Son, 
And cling to the cross of the crucified One. 
For me He once su1i'ered, for me He once died, 
For me the blood gushed from that spear-wounded side, 
And I'll not forget it till life's work is o'er, 
And time-waves have lashed on eternity's shore ; 
And my bark has been anchored in safety afar, 
Neath the glorious li~ht of the bright morning star, 
Where faith shall cease being, where hoping is done, 
And love only continues in that hea-·enly home. 

Jan., 2, 1887. 

The Gentleman. 

BY OBADIAH OLDSCHOOL. 

"When Adam delved and Eve span , 
Where was then the gentleman?" 

At our church social last week I overheard two 
ladies discussing a Mr. Smith who bad lately come 
among us. He appears to be a man of leisure and 
manners. He dresses in the height of iashion, and 
sports an enormous diamond ring. It is whispered 
around that he is a gambler, and that some of our 
fast young men, have found out, to their cost, how 
he gets hi money. One of these ladies wru< . ramon
stra.tjllg with the other for riding and walking with 

, this _equivocal stranger. And she replied: "I don't 
care what you say abou.t Mr. Smith, I know that be 
is a gentleman, for see how soft and white l1is hands 

• are." That was her ideal. I looked at my hands, 
embrowned and hardened by honest toil, and began 
't!> .wonder if I _had any right to go even ton. church 
eociab-le. 

"Yel?" or "No" 1n His Face. One of the .lady correspondents of a newspaper 
wrote of Edwin Booth, the actOr: "He is a perfect 
gentleman. I know he is, tor I have seen him eat. 
Only a born gentleman could handle a fork as he Thomas Jefferson was by nature a gentleman; 
doe~." ~o here is another test. Vulgar people use even French courtiers admired his polished manners 
the1r kmves too )lluch. But those who are thorough- while the humblest could not but revere the ma~ 
ly genteel can manage that table implement, which whose considerate courtesy put them at ease in hia 
the Hoosier called "a split spoon," as skillfully as the presence. "You replace Dr. Franklin I hear "said 
Chinaman handles his chop-sticks. the French minister, Count de Verge~nes, ~ Mr. 

Two young ladies were discussing their beaux. "I Jefferson, who had been sent to Paris to relieve our 
would not let John Jones wait on me" said one "for most popular representative. "I succeed bim; no 
he is only a mechanic. Peter Prim, ~y beau, is~ gen- man can replace him," replied the American. It is 
tleman." "Well," said the other, "I don't see where not surprising that the man who made this facetious 
the great difference is. One sits on a bench and reply should be esteemed by the most poll court in 
makes the shoes, ·while the other stands behind the Europe. 
counter and sells them. Why is it more genteel to One day while he was President, as Mr. Jefferson 
sell a thing than to make it?" That was a poser, but and his grandson were riding in a carriag,e, they met 
young lady No. 1, though silenced, was not convinced. a slave who respectfully took off his hat and bowed. 
She regarded Peter Prim as a merchant, and of The President returned the salutation by raising his 
course a gentleman; while John Jones was only a hat, but the grandson paid no attention to the ne-
workingman. gro's civility. 

A. owns one of the best farms in this region. He "Thomas," said the grandfather, with a reproach-
has a fine orchard on it. He cultivates his trees fullook, "do you permit a slave_ to be more of a 
With his own hands. He brings in loads of fruit gentleman than yourself?" 
when ripe for B. to sell. B. don't own anything but When his slaves beard that their considerate mas
a suit of "store clothes," which he wears every day, ter was approaching his home after a long residence 
and a breastpi~. He rents a room ten feet square, in Paris, they met him, dressed in their holiday 
and there he disposes of A.'s fruit by the box or the attire, at tbe foot of Monticello, surrounded the car
pound .. In the estimation of a good many people.A. riage, detached the horses, and with shouts of joy, 
18 a rustle, a countryman, a clodhopper; while B. is dragged the coach to the lawn in front of the house. 
a gentleman. Young ladies brought up to be mere As "Massa Jefierson" stepped from the carriage, he 
parlor ornaments despise the man who raises the was caught by smewi arms and borne up the steps 
fruit, and smile upon the man who sells it. into his home. 

I stumbled upon an English book of etiquette the On another occasion, while riding on horseback 
other day. In it I found this curious sratement : in company with two young men, he came to a. creek 
:'A gentleman may carry a book through the streets so swollen by a sudden shower that the water was up 
1flt 18 not wrapped, but if it is done up in wrapping to the saddle girths. 
paper it becomes a parcel, and must be carried by a A man standing on~the _bi.nk, with a saddle on his 
s~rvant.'' The wrapping-paper makes a wonderful shoulders, looked at the young n.en as they rode into 
difference. And so absurd are the fashionable ideas the stream, but said nothing. AI! Mr. Jefferson 
of refinement and gentility. came along the stranger asked if he could not be ai-

The story about Uhief Justice Marshall has been told lowed to mount behind and thus be carried across. 
a good many times, but will bear telling again. .AP, The president reined his horse up to a stone, the 
he was taking a morning walk, plainly dressed, he ~an mounted and when across dismounted, expressed 
encountered a young man who was standing at a mar- his thaf:!ks, and walked away. Several men who had 
ket-sta.ll, evidently in great perplexity. A basket of seen th18 novel ferry asked-
moderate sizEl_ was before him, and he was saying to "What made you let the young men pass, and 
the m~ket-m~: "I wonder where all the niggers why did you ask the old gentleman?" 
are th1s mormng. I can't find any to carry my bas- "W al, if you want to know, I'll tell you. I rec'on 
ket home." The chief j ustlce said: "Where do you a man carries 'Yes' or 'No' in bis face. The young 
live?" "No. 200 Avenue A," was the reply. chaps' faces said 'No,' the old un's, 'Yes.'" 
"Well," he said, "as I am F:Oing your way, I will "It isn't every one," satd one of the_ party "who 
carry_your basket for you.'' They started, the judge would have asked the President of the United States 
carrymg the basket. The young man noticed that for a ride behind him.'' -
the people they met all bowed very politely to his "What! you don't mean to say that was Tom Jet
volunteer porter, and wondered who he could be. ferson, ~o you? Wal, he's a fine fellow anyway. 
The basket was deposited at the door. Pay was of- What will Polly say when I tell her I have rid be
fer~, but r.efuse.d. Wh. at did it mean? Next day, hind President Jefferson? She'll say I voted for the 

hil alkin th fr d right man." w e w g Wl a 1en , this young man saw his 
~olunt~er porter in a group of lawyers. He asked: 

Who 18 that plam old fellow that they are allliet
ening to?" "John Marshall, Chief Justice of the 
U nited States.'' ''He carried my market-basket home 
for me yesterday. Why do you think he did it?'' 
"To teach you the difference oetween a real gentle
man and a snob," was the caustic reply. 

If some of these mvdern aristocrats who consider 
labor degrading had gone into the carpenter shop of 
Joseph about A. D. 28 or 29, and seen a young man 
named Jesus at work there, they would have decided 
at once that he was no gentleman. If they had gone 
mto the rooms of Aquila, at Corinth, a few years 
later, ~d seen Paul sewing on tents ("for he 
abode With them. and wrought," Acts xvii: 3), they 
would have desp18ed him because his hands minister
ed to his necessities. They would not have gone to 
the synagogus next Sabbath to hear that tent-maker 
preach. No, indeed! Now, can a standard of gen
tility that excludes Hon. John Marshall Apostle 
Paul, and our adorable -Savior, be a trde one?
I88'1~ 

A saloon-keeper who has for years kept a place 
near the new country place of President Cleveland 
has been refused a renewal of ll.is license becaus~ 
his resort is too near the home of Mr. Clevel~nd. The 
saloon-keeper h1mself declares that the people out 
there would sooner buy the president out than have 
his saloon prohibited. 

. A .patheti~ testi!Dony to the good effect of prohibi
tiOn 18 mentioned m the Mobile Register. In the in
land dry towns there bas been a marked increase in 
the number of little shoes solu, which means that 
formerly the fathers drank up the shoe money and 
the little ones went barefooted. .... 

When you dispute with a fool he is very certain to 
be similarly employed. 

Educated F1sh. 

t:;ome have thought that a fish cannot hear. These 
maintain that t?e organiBm of the. fish is highly 
'!fought, rendermg them very sens1t1ve to the vibra
tiOns of sound, and this, in connection with their 
acute vision, causes them to start so suddenly when 
any one approaches near to them. Whether they 
can hear or not, you can call them up as easily when 
trained to it as you can a flock of ducks or a bunch 
of hogs. I was at Sister Magjll's in Hardin county 
Ky., last week and. saw it done. The good lady · 
walked to the fence, m ~e edge of the pond, .fiaving 
a small chunk of..bread m her hand-it looked to be 
ordinary light. bread-and commenced calling 
•:come alon~, little fishes I Come along! Come along: 
little fishes! P resently they came-the little ones 
coming first, and popping their heads out of the wa
ter. Then came tbe larger ones-one great big fel
low as long as my arm. How they scrambled over 
and under each other. When one seized his floating 
crumb he would dart under the water. It was a 
n?vel, interesting scene. The fish are German carp. 
S18ter Magill has two ponds heavily stocked with 
them. I learn that she sold about $200 worth last 
year, and I s?ppose s~e could sell that many annu
ally, as they mcrease very rapidly. She says they 
are as easily caught and dressed as chickens and she 
thinks _ them much nicer. These carp ar~ of the 
sucker variety, if my information be correct. The 
ponds at Sister 1\'Iagill's are deep and fine-not little 
mud-holes. I commend the German carp to my 
Logan county fi:iends.-James A. Lewis in Chrnti.an 
Adxocate. -

Religion is the most gentlemanly ~hing of the 
world. , It alone will gentilize if unmixed wtth cant. 
~ O<!le;ridqe, 
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SUNDAY -SCHOOL L&SSON. what was once the Toirid Zone. Planta .like figure whereunto baptism dotli also pared for any emergency. There iJ now 
a_r G&AXYI"". LJNOOMI, 

NOAH AND T!:lE ARK. 
Genesis vi: 9-22 Jan. 23, •1887. 

and animal remains ·belonging to the now save lUI." The water, while it de- ·as much reason for us to live by thla 
Torrid"Zone have been found imbedded strayed the wicked, saved' Noah and rule, as there was for Noah. True, 
in theae regions. family. He is said, also, to have been God bas coven!lnted with man, never 

. ·GoLDEN TExT: Noah did according 
to all t~at the Lord commanded. him. 

0~:5. 
~ : About 2,447 B. C. 

'J;he Divine promise which said ·in saved by faith, (Heb. xi: 7,) and by again to destroy the world with a flood. 
answer to Noah's sacrifice, "While-the the Ark: He believed God, obeyed J;!ut the heavens and the earth which 
earth•remaineth seed time i.nd'harvest, God, in .making the Ark; then was are now, by the·sameword, are kept in 
and cold and heat, and summer and brought from' a world of sinful corrup- store reserved unto fire against the day 
winter, and day and l)igbt, shall not tion to the. new earth by means of the of judgment and perdition of ungodly 

PLACE: ·Unknown. cease~" (Gen. viii: 22), seems to,imply water. He was)aved by all three of men. * * * Seeing, then, that all 
PERSONS: Noah, Sbem, HJ!m and that there had been an interruption .of tliese means. So. now we are saved by these things :shall. be~ d~lved, what 

Japheth, with their 'wives. the seasons in "!>me way. There can faith, by repentance, and by baptism. mnnner of persons ought·ye to be in all 
INTRODUCTION ; The descendants of be no doubt but what ~t changes Wecannot 'rejectanyof these and be holy conversationand·godliness. Look· 

Beth, l who took the place 0 { righteous were made in this material wprld in the saved by the grace and power of God, iug for aud h1111ti'lg unto the ~min& 
Abel), for a time lived righteous and time of the flood; to what e:rtent, stu· any more than that Noah could have of the day of God, wh~eiu the heav· 
holy lives, and·for thiJi reason we con· dents in geology and acten~ may ~e'vf rejecred the means of his salvation. ens being on fire shall be d~lved, and 
elude that it was they who were called be able to show. The Wl&e8t pbiloao- EXPLANA.LORY NOTE!!. the eleljlents shall melt w1th fervent 
"sons of God." Gen. v: 2. Among ph_er stands yet upon the very edge of Verse 9. These are the generation• h?"t. Ne,·ertheless w~, ·according to 
them were Enoch, who "walked with this grea~ field .of study, II!' one of them of Noah. In the previous chapter• the· hiB prOI!I\Se, look for _new heavens. and 
God t1ifte hundred years," Lamech, h!U' ~escrtbed, like a child on the beach, generations of man are given; in this a new earth, wherem dwelleth n~ht- , 
and·finally Noah, who "found grace cas_ting a pebble into the great ocean. cbap~r the generations of Noah, whose eousne.e. Wherefore, .. beloved, ~em& 
in the eyes of the Lord," came of this "Great ,d-m~elous are thy works, family we;,. alone to re-pecple the earth that ye look _for such thing~, be diligent 
line. The line of Cain, the lint mur- 0 Lord <jbd Alm1$hty I" . are given. Noah tcaa a ju.t man. This ~h_at ye mny be found of h111\ m peace, 
derer, furnishes a Jist of names _whose · Our lesson p61"1n1'os. more to. the hts· is a high encomium on any .man, and ~~~thout spot, and blnmeless. 2 Peter, 
characters were not so good. The 110me8 tory . of / Noah a?d ~ .. aalvattOn. He especially in that age of general wick 111 . 7- H . 

. indeed were the same as. some. in the was n~t only a-r!ghteous m"'!, but ~as edness. · . "And when the wa~c• of iro 
family of Beth, but !heir characters ap. a preacher b.f nghteouaness. :Q~g Perfect in hi• generation•. This prob· Again I he cnrth ehnll 611, 

be · diffi · T the pre aration of the Ark he lifted The Ark shsll?ide tho sea of fire_ 
pear to qmte erent. her:e .were . P. . · • • !'bly means that his own and his so"n's Then re8t on Zion'• Hill." 
two lEnoeh. and two Lamecha 1D .that his warnmg VOice to a Blnful world; en- families were not ofthe wicked Cain-
. early age; one each in the families of dued with " the .•pint ot Christ, he ites. ' QUESTIONS. 
Cain and Beth. In process of time, the proclaimed in the f•ce of all the iniq· 10. Three aona Shem ·Ha~n and Ja. 1. What is the Golden Text 7 
d~ndanta ?f Beth. and. Cain int~r- u~_ty of his time, the importa~ce of o~ phelh. - Shem is :Oenti;ned fi~t, proba- 2. Why did God resoh·e to deatro7 
IDlXed, and am and m1qmty began .to ~lence to God, ~d the tmpe~dmg biy on account of bemg the progenitOr man? · 
abound. Those who had for a tune ad· JUdgment I<> como upon that w1cked of the Jews. Jspheth was the eld- 3. · Did he give them a chanc~ to ~ 
hered to rigbte9uaness, threw aside all world. But all was of no avail; to eat e•t. form? 
restraint to· evil, became fascinated by and . drink, to marrr, or be g~ven in 11.- Th£ earth waa al•o co,.;.,<pt before 4. What preacher did he send to 
tile charms of personal beauty, and marriage, engrossed their attention. God. When man 6rstsinned the !/round them? . · 
"took them wives, of all which they At last the long sufferin"g of God was eurud for bia sake and now that 5. Of what character was Noah 1 

. chose." . Gen. vi: 1-3. That is; as waited no long~r. The ark complete, sin has incr~ the e'artb the home of G.'-How did God save him and hla 
~y"wives as their fancy or lust might Noah,. with his family and the required corrupted and s~ul man ' is made to family ? 
desire. (The lint Polygamist was one nnmber of animals, were aaf<ly housed. ohate his doom. .r'-"' 7. What were the ~e11JJions of tl:e 
Lamech in the family of C.Un. Ge!'. The. Divine hand ~hut them in. The · 12. For ;,a fleah ha. com<pled hia tcay Ark? 
iv: 19.) . . awful thunders of .t~al m1ghty cata· upOJlthe earth. It is evident that there· 8. H ow long did it rain on the 
• The Lord thep announced hl,s mten- clyam began, an~ contmued to roll for .was .Om6 Divine rule of actiOn marked earth ? , . • 

tion to shorten man's days to one hun- forty days and. mg\ ts • . The world that out·for m&n iii this age . exactly what 9. ~hat 18 meant by the fount8J1111 
dred and twenty years.· His spu·itshould then ~as perished. Eight souls were there tlirementa w:ere ~e do not know, of the great deep being broken ~p t 
strive no ~onger Uw:n this with. m.an. . saved m .the ark. by ·water •. The same but th\y ;.~ ' such as contained the 10. H ow m!'DY souls. were m the 

The G1ant~ men~oned as eJUStlDg m water"'hichdee,~jlldthewtCked,,b_oreto principles Qfthe moral Law, or the ten Ark? . . . . 
those days, accordmg to Geike, were the new and purj,!ied earth t!J.e fatthful, commandj, Hence it is said above tbat 12. On what moun tam d1d the Ark 
not nece~n ot unusual size, but ones. ' • all fiesh had ~rru~ted "hi• 1oay " that rest? · , 
were certain dis guiahedchieitains\lho · The practical lwons, to be derived is God's way. . ' 13. Do we learn from this the impor-
maintained I ership and authority by from this hl8tory ,are excee~ingly plain. .' 13. 1 will cleatroy them toith the earth. tnnco oJ pheying God in all he com· 
brute force. · Take one, ,drawn f~in - Christ's OWl! As the ~th was accounted corrupt, it mands us ? · , · 

These are mentiobed by the historian teaching. "As it was iq the daya of too-was to be; in some sense, destroyed. 14. How was Noah saved by water, 
tosh~.J~I\'.!'t the number of these giants Noah! so shall it also be in.the days of 14. Makdhuan . .A.rk. Properly, the fnilh, and the Ark? 
was m'creaaed by the progeny of the the son of man ; · they d1d eat, they word." ark " means a chest ; the struc- =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:; 
" sons of God," or Sethi tea, who miLl'- drank, they married{wives, they were ture was designed as a floating one, but 
ried the.daughters of men, or the Cain- given iu 11:\arrisge until the day that not for sail.iilg as a ahtp, 
i~ '!'(Omen. These" mighty men" were Noah entered the Ark and the flood 15-16. Thia ia .thefaahion which thou 
of old "men of renown," who filled the came ,and destroyed them · all." Not thalt makt it of. Accordilig to the meas· 
earth with violence by their warlike ~use there was harm in any of these ures given in cubits, the Ark was about 
deeds. Then it wps aaid that God 11\'W things legitimately followed, but the o~ feet long, 87!- feet broad, and 62!
that th~ wickedpess of man').. great trouble was, these world!y.affairs so en- feet big~; ample room for all it was 
in the earth, and he resolved -on the de- groased their attention as to lead them designed to hold. 
~ction of men JJnless they reformed. to disobey the voice of Uod in Noah. 17. Bclwld I, even L This destruc
N:ot only did God resolve to destroy This, to-day, is the great sin of the tion w.as of God; here bo emphatically 
man and beast, but the earl!. "iiatlf. church and the world. So many earth- states as much. 
"Behold I will destroy them uri/A the ly interests that no time is given to the 18-19: With thea, toiU I u tablW•my 
earth." Gen. vi': 13. The earth itself, soul. Let us take warning he.re. In covenant. The promise concerning the 
in some verr important sense, was to the history of No~'s salvation, we have woman's seed (Gen. iii: 16), as well as 
be "destroyed, for "behold it was cor- much to encourage us. God n~ver for- the preservation of Noah and his fam· 
rupt." See 2 Pet. iii : 4-7,on this sub- sakes those who put their trust m · him. ·ny, was here in'l!olved. . 
ject. . How ~mforting to read, " God remem· 20'-21. Tloo of every aort shall F"e un-

. Certain. great ohanges took· place at bered Noah I In that terrible flood when to thee. Noah was not required to hunt 
the flood, 'in the material earth, either all nature was !'gitated, the Ark, with and capture the variollll animals .de
by ~epreaaion or upheaval, or by bo.th. its precious cargo, II)Vayed to and fro in signed for preaervation; they came un

'Portio& of the earth now called land the mighty waters, bot was· perfectly to him of their own accord. 

GOOD WOllEN · 
Are DotedJot tbo JIC)Wtr oC ketn ~ dd 
readllt de~.e« riaws anc1 •PP"'da1e rta1 mm£. beoelo 
lttaroaCnd l.noa.rbomcS. llood. .. ~ Ula 

. tluel.b:lleTUJ'onelboultlbke,a.tth1110118on,,;bloo4-
pm1.Qer; and diiUUO \be blood. and ~of \be 
etrma or c1laealoc, and u ll Wotrne ttat many4»
~ are warded oU \IJ lbo llloel7, uo of Hood'• 
SAnaJlQltlb. Jta 1f'OD4ertDl rnt.o~a an4 reDOTUo 
IDI:Propertlel.'comb\De<l wtlhJta powt"l' to bulJd upt» 
~m.endict.t.o tcrONl:l.aod. 

Cleanse the Blood 
of au ht:mufStrtD4er lt thinrybest ramUymeclktDe 
LhAtcaD bedeneect and u a prdtoeUoo nom~ 
lh:l.& ~ 1n cbao.ret of lho leUOIII, of clJmate 
and. of ll!e, U CD.Doot bo ucdloct. ' tV"' rrlee SUO. 
lll:for~ Prepcuedon1y}JJ'C. Lnoop•co .. 
LowcU. a... &old bJ Dnll:datl aa4 ~-

~ mnch of it, previous to the flood; iafe. · . 22. Thtll did Noah; (JC(X)rd)ng to aU 
th~ ocean's bed ; and there ' may &]so There is a lesson. to be taug)lt in · the th4t GOd commandi<i: lim, ao did h•. -
have been a. change iJ,! the earth's poai· gospel of Christ, drawn from Noah's Hef!l was hla safety ; here is oyra juat 
tion, calllling a change in the earth's aalvatioQ as a type. 1 Pet: iii: 18-22. to do. all God requires, in faith to sub- , 
axia, . throwm& to the Arotlo regions "Eight llbula were •ved by Tn.ter, the inlt ouraeTvei nnto him, is to be pre-
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j>OSSe~ed. Probably the most intense suffering that and labor working With our own. hands; b~ing 
he endured was the anxiety and care for the reviled we bless; being persecuted, we suffer it; 
churches,-. the syinpatliy he had for the weak, the bemg defamed, we entreat, we are made as the filth 

. -anxiety for tlieir maintaining the truth, and the deep of the world, and are the offscouring of all things 
.- =====C==O=N"==T=-E::::;::=N==T=S==:.==== anguish and sorrow he felt ·over the Christians turn- unto 'this day, * * * wherefore I beseech y~, be ye 

ing from the truth. followers of me." Agaui, Cor.' xi: 1, "Be ye fol-
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Wasted Opportunities ...... .... ........ ~ ............... ........ :. 23- .beggarly institutions and provisions of man. thea, yet unless he is willing to suffer them should 
Wi~e W.ords.- :.~ .................. .......................... ; ..... 23 The apostles never used if they were ablEi, their they come, in order to b,e a Christian and to preach 
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General News ......... : ... : ........................................ " . 26 su enng ·o any In • ey never use I o 
lf:iscellaneous ............. ~ ...... ;" .. : ........ : .......... : ............ 27 selfish~ end. I do not believe they possessed any spirit of Christ. Unless he is preached in the spirit 
Letters C'oficerning Ax:_menia ........ : ............... : ... _. ...... . , 28 power other than that. needed to reveal and confirm of Christ, he is not preached as he should be, and 
An appeal to Ohio Subscribe~.:s ............ ~ ...... ; .... : ... ..... . ~8 truth. They were_· otherwise men of like passions the man that is not willing tp p;each him under these 
Book notice .......................................... .................. 28 and weaknesses with ourselves and like other men circumstances ought not to be encouraged to publicly 
Obituarie~ .... : ... _. ...................... . ................... .. ......... 28 were left tO beai- temptations, feel weaknesses, en- preachhimatall. Amancannotforalongperiodmain-
Items From lndtana .. .............................................. 30 l b uffi il d ffi' · d · d · d d h fi · h 
Reply to E. P. Goodwin, D. D ... .-.................. : .......... 30 dure a ors, s er to , en _urea Ictwn an pam an tam an assume earnest~ess, an a man w ose ait 
Ohio Ne'l'ts .. : ....................................... .................. .. 31 punishments like other men, and like other men were will not lead him to preach Christ through self-deni-

-· · HOME READING. liable to sin. ' alas did Paul, will corrupt the spirit of the church. 
'ro· My s. s. Cla!is ........ : ....................... : ............... . : ... 20 These things certairily being true, the apostles and All the corruptions of the church come from the 
The Gentleman .... ................................................... 20 their associates are examples to all others, for all spirit of the church being first corrupted. This be-
"Yes" or "No' in His Face .... .. ........ ...... ......... .......... 20 time and all countries as to liow the truth of God is mg. corrupted, then innov,ations come in, the ordi-

-.EducatedFish· .................... . ~ ... ................... : ........ .... 20 to be-spread abroad; ·. nances and institutions . are ·perverted. Nine-tenthe 
Paui suffered want and end~ed privation that he of· the perversio_ns and corruptions have been brought 

might . be ah e~ample t ih .others. Phil. tii: 17, into the church_ by the .effo~ts of prel\c~ers,_ to secure 
"Brethren be followers together of me and mark themselves agamst the tnals and pnvatlons, that 

brother some month or two agp asked ·ns to them which w~ so as ye have us .fo~ a~ ·ensample." Paul volunt~ily took on hi~self. · The orde_r of God 
develop- the order of Go<f: for SJ>reading the 2 Thess. iii: 7, "For yourselves know how ye ought is not adapted to the wo_rks of a man not willing to 

W f!f have had so many things pressing upon to follow us, for we behaved no_t ourselyes disorderly endure privation, want, suffering to ~e a Clu-IStian or 
we have "delayed it until we h~ve lost the among you; neither did we eat any man's bread for to preach the gospel. I believ:e the order of the 

and do not just now recall the querist. None naught, but wrought wit1i labor and travail night church was intentionally so left, that ev:ery mim's . . ,J . _. 

God's··orde'r For Spre_ading the Gospe~ .. . 

we will try to giv~ the . scriptural order of and day, that we might not be- chargable to an'y of faith and love, his willingness to suffer for Christ, to 
· the gospel._ . It is in precept and exampl~ you. Not because \ve have ?-Ot power, but to make deny self, in order 'to preach him, would. be thor-

raet forth as !-8 the order of church, ~;gao~-., ourse~v:es ~n ens_a_inpl~ · .unto ~ou to follow us." He _o~ghly and_ f~lly ~ested before 
1 
he could .l:>e ·l:dO!_IMlie«-- ....,..-...,. 

or ·or chutch'disciplimr or ·o'f th'e act and or- certainly intended this to be an · ensample to the _to the public mimstry. and support of !he cllurch. 
der of worship . . ' . - . . preachers as well its others, and shows that he did Any arrangement that removes true test and trial is 
, As to how the ~ospel shall be carried to the na- not regard his inspiration as placing him on a plain wrong and mvites men into the minist.J;"y that will 
tions of earth, the .Scriptures are clear and full, bot4 that prevented his beirig an exam pie to others in his work evil and not good, that will corrupt and per
in precept ·a.nd example. The apostles, the seventy life or labor in sp:eadl~g the gospel. ' vert and destroy, ins~~ad of bujld up and strengthen 
and the early church are an example to us in all We do not understand that he intended this as an the church. The crymg need of the church and the 
these. things. exampl~ to others, t~at they were not allowed to ac- world, is men of intense earnestness, of self.sacri-

Some c.ontend that- because_ the apo~tles ~ere in- cept help in th~j.r preaching, for he here asserts his ficmg devotion, of a consummg ze~ forth~ salvatio~ 
ap~- they were ·not an example to ~ I? ~err _work powef or right to receive help and in other passages of souls: • Men ~ho feel that a diSpensati?n of _the 
and h~e. - But no-, apostl? ever used hiS mspu~tlon to- reprovt¥' Christians for no~ !1-iding him, and approves _gospel IS committed to, them, and woe IS me if I 
uve himself from suffermg • . _He never supphe~ food them for helping hi!D as a means of securing their own preach not the gospel. -~~ch men are the only men . • . 
to save himself from .~unger; he n~ver u_sed muacu- salvation, so as tq plac~}t be!ond.doubt that a teach- called of <:od to be ?m·Ist~~s _or to .~reach ~o o~~e~.' ·':. h' ' _ ~ 
l~us pow~r- to c~othe ~rmself, tp dehver hrmself from: er inay, re~eive hel~ ~~~_ :?)at , }t .~' a d~:y, the .. ~e~- T~ey alo~e succeed ~~ re!I~Ion. :This cl~ ~~f ~e~ :; j >;.-, .~_c 
his enemHlfl; f:com prte<>~, from -torture, from want, fect ' of''W~lC~ ~IDJ>Etrll.B therr ~.alv~tiOn, l!lid op Plir!s- s~cceed, • w~e~her ~~"ey p~each_ ~false o~.a true ~eli- ~ 
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from sickn,~, .from a VI?lent.death. , ·· . • tiansto h'~Ip~m ":.ho 't~ac]iea :the .~ord. >·· gi?n. _ ChriSt was of· thiS spll'lt, } he highest)yp~, a ~.:-. 
: Pe~r anjl John we~e Impnsoned .and ~er/3 - deliv-:~ The e~ample then ·,~.~' 'We .. ~defsta~d it,. ~, - lie .th? m?st _perfe~t exa~~~e of t~e . ~arne~t .... s,e~a~;I- -L ''~' -: .. 
er~ by God ~ertmg a power . outside of, not wished''to teachvthe ·Cnristian'" the_ duty of industry iicmg, ~ourageous spmt the worl~ e~e~ saw~.. , , .. -~. 
through themselves. James was slam by the sword. and of personal self-denial ·and labor for the spread The apostle Paul moved by thiS spmt und~r want, 
Paul who. was not a whit behind the chiefest of the · of the truth, and that no px:eacher (and every Chris- weakness, persecution and death, almost alone _he 
apostles in knowled~e and. in ?ower, w~ yet mo~e tian is a preacher) ~ exempted from the obligation ~arri~d the gospel to the ~nds of the earth . . Whe? 
abundant ·than all m labo~, m ~.uffermgs nn~ ~ to preach, because others fail to support him. rmpr~ned he converted~- keeper ~nd changed hlB 
want. He · says,_ 2 Cor; n: 23, Are they mmiB- And this is the first thought I w~h to bring out. priSon mto a temple of Divme worship. 
te;a of Christ? I am more;, in labors more abund- The first necessity in spreading the gospel is a Chris- _ Mahomet was of this earnest, devoted spirit. 
ant, in sttipes above measure, in prisons more fre- tian, so deeply in earnest, that nothing short of death When religion had waxed cold among the nations of 
quent, in d-eaths oft,. of th.e Jews, five times received will stop him from preachi~g. He must feel like Europe, Ximenes with self-denying zeal, in poverty, 
I forty stripes save one. Thrice was I beaten with Paul. "Woe is me, if I preach not the gospel." He stirred all the nations of Europe to a deep religious 
rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, must be wiliing to preach it, in want, in suffering, fervor and led millions to perish in the Crusades. 
a pight 'and a day have I been in the deep; in jour- in hunger and in prison. A man who is willing to Luther, the beggar boy of Erfurth, by rus zeal, 
neyings often, in perils of waters, in perils of rob- pteach the gospel onlv when h~ can do it without in- his self-denying devoti?n, and earnest courage, shook 
.bers, in perils by my own countrymen, in perils by convenience arid self-denial on his part cannot preach 'the papal throne to its very foundation and changed. 
the heathen, in perils in the city, in perils in the it as it should be preached. H e may recite the facts the whole current of the world's history. When the 
wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils among false of the gospel but there will be none of that earnest Papacy seemed about topling to its fall, Loyola, 
brethren. In weariness and pai?fulne~s, in watch- self-consuming zeal, that car!jes the gospel with pow: taking an oath of perpetua1 poverty, organized the 
ings often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, er to tile' hearts or' others. I am sure the inefficien- order of Jesuits who likewiSe pledged to lives of 
in cold. and nakedn.ess. Besides those things ~at cy of the.gospel to save to-~ay., ar;ses chiefly from poverty and self-denial, an~ through their self-sacri
&rfil Without (pertamed to the body) that whiCh the fail\rre of Christians to present it with the terri- flee and zeal, revived the waning fortunes of the 
comet~ upon me.da,ily, the care of all the_ churches. ble earnes~ness, and the intense zeal that the great papacy and have been the most influential factor in 
Who Is weak, and. I am not weak? Who Is offended truths of the gospel wo~ld and .should naturally in- the religious history of the world for the last centu
~d I buQJ..not ?" / spli-e in one who truly believes i_t. • ry. They strengthened the effete power of the pa-

Re suffered all these trials, sorrows, sufferings, but _Paul says, 1 Cor. iv: 1i, "'Even unto the present pacy in the Romish nations, and this same society of 
-never sought deliverance from any one of them hour we both bunger and thirst, and are naked, and men devoted to poverty and self-denial are to-day 
through the exercise of any miraculous power l!_e· are buffet~, and have ii~ ~certhln dwelliDg ··place; reinstating -the Romi~Jh chutch among the protestant 
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·WISE WORDS. nations of earth including our own land. A band could be done more easily here than. there, if we 
of earnest, self-sacrificing men, willing to suffer the would but determine to do it. The chlefest .trouble - it h' ._ .. :y 
loss of all things for ChriSt, is the great crying need is, our houses for worship are not comforta, ble. But · To ~e eyes of tb_e unilluminated :heart, theTegion-- .. :-..::::: 

m whiCh f~th ~ves and ;nov_ps_- is -a d~k. cayern, 
of the church oi' Christ, at this day. A half dozen we could easily make them so. Because we can w~ere nothing IS even visible. Muc less can a-Il'y- . .,= = 
euch earnest men could soon bring every man in our sorter get along most of the time for a weekly meet- thing be beautiful, but faith carries-in her hand a . ,~ , ~ 
land willing to receive Christ to the foot of the cross, ing without making the houses Gom'fortable, w~ let la!JlpJ kindled with light fro~ heayen, and wherever·-.:: ·~ 
and under the favorable openings the world now them go uncomfortable. 1'he feeble and those lack- she moves an atmosphe:r~ of light -IS shed ar-ound..her, • _-:. . .:4 

. . . . . - . . and under every ray of It the streets and: -w~ o(,- ---;;-
offers, could carry i_t in a few years to all the people mg m religious zeal stay aw~y from this service. ·the !jew Jerusalem seem to flash _ a_s ·with innu!Jlera· ·,..,;;~~ 
who sit in darkness. The readiness with which the Those who come, frequently shiver and suffer throJJgh ble gems. Early Days oj <;Jhri.stianity_.-Far:ra"=. 
world respond!! to real earnestness, even when coupled the service. Do the servants of the devil invit~ to "The New Dispensation was not the ruinous. ov~~'<' -:~ - -~ 1 
with ignorance and lack of ability attests this is so. such discomforts as these? A saloon is kept warm throw, but the glorious fulfillment of the Old. The~ , r,rl 

The firat, the urgent demand in heaven's. order for and comfortable; houses of amusemen.t are made Christian so far from being robbed ·of the roll · of :- v ;7:: 
the conversion of the world is men of faith, men comfortable; a ball-room the coldest night that good examples which ha~ been the glory of Judaism. ··~ 'lf 

G d f If d · 1 f · 1.' bl h d d d li . 1 could feed upon them with a deeper sympathy The . . .. · .. T 

willing to trust o , men o se - ema , men o true comes, IS eo com~orta e t at ten er an e cate gu s Temple and the ·whole ·Lev' t'c 't 1· · 1- · f·. • · b -· '· .. .., 
• • • • ~I ri _':I_a,_so __ ar rom, e· ,,~.,.n(' 

heroic courage, who can rejoice tha~ they are ac- can spend hours mIt w1th ~uch o: ~e pe~on ~bso- mg ~un_g aside by the followers of .Jesus, dia l>:u~ . .::-
1 

,:;.-.;: 

counted worthy to suffer shame for HIB name; men lutely naked. But God's children mv1te therr friends e~e With_ a new splendor ~ the ~ght of tha~ r~;v~· ...... ·)·;. , 
who can glory in poverty and toil for the sake of to a cold and chilly and cheerless room often, badly latwn, whiC~ _for th~ fi~t ttme, shed on them ,a b~~ •1• 1;s;, 
God and man. D. L. lighted to shiver and suffer through lifeless serv1ces. of more glonous sigmficanc_e .. To . retro~ra.de m.to ····P~ .: · 

. JudaiBm after the study of thiB epiStle to the .ire-, . .,. 
For these uncomfortable su:round~gs always re~ct brews would be to go back into the darkness from:.''.··. ~ 
on the speaker and make hie serv1ces dull and life- the noonday.-Fa1"1'a-r; · : · ." · '':. Wasted Opportunities. 

less. While building the house i§ no part of the . "Not less than six t'imes it is recorded of hl~ "th~i 
9

•· ·~-~:~ 
Our evangelists in Tennessee and south of us are ~ork of God, yet preparing that we and others may h~ gl!-v;e thankS_ for food. Jesus oftei;l spent ihe ~hoJ~- :.' ·: -:.~::.: 

engaged in effectual and aggressive work, only a few be comfortable and with undisturbed minds worship rught m prayer. · It was after a nig:P,t of prayer that 
months in the year. From August until December him, shows our appreciation of this service. A fail- ~e chose his tw:elv~ Apostles. ' From his long p~yer 

th L • d f ti' d · 1 b t fi hi . - ul on the mountam s1de, he descended, that he nught comes e per10 o ac ve an aggressive a ors o ure to x to wors p htm m comfort shows as a r e a walk out on the tr bl d d b' . J.; ) 

h ld A ld h h th . .-. . . . ou e sea an rescue · IS unper .. · 
convert t e wor . s co weat er approac es ey lack of appreCiation of that worship. iled disciples. He pr.ayed in Gethsemane. He prayed · ,,.· • 
go into winter quarters, and do but little work until There are two chief reasons why our houses are not on the cross. He taught. his disciples to pray. At ._, • ·· ;·:' 
the next August. This has grown into a habit, that comfortable. One is they are n<_>t made close eo as the last. paesover he prayed, not only· ~Ol' his AJl?S·· •. ~ - · 
ought to be broken up. It grew out of two condi- to keep out the cold air. Some think cold air is tles, but a~s~ for all ":ho sho_nld l)el~e_ve oni .,PI~,,·: .._r-

. h · . . . . . through therr word. His obedience ·and eubiDlBSlon 
tiona. First, in the sprmg and ·summer seasons, t e n~cess~ry to v~ntilatwn. ThiS IS a miSt.ake. The to the Divine will were perfect. Communion with 
farmers are busily engaged in their agricultural la- &r which ventilates the house ought to be controlled the Father was his delight. His deepest cry"of an~ · 
bora, and it has been. regarded as impolitic to hold and warmed as it enters the house. It ought to be guish was, 'My God, my God, why hast thou •fo.l'o : 
meetings in the country during that season. Our let in the room and have the stove so as to heat it as saken me?' "-Di-vine Demonstrati.on [)y Eve-rea~. • 
toWIUI have all grown up from country villages and it enters. A little attention to these things-a plac- " Equally reason.able are the commands of the. gos 
the force of habit makes them retain the old coun- ing the stoves neM the door instead of as far from it pel: What more reasonable than that men eho.nl~ ,_ 

f t . · th 1.' U fit th h 'bl . 1 . . h · beheve or trust God? What more reasonable than try custom o a mee mg m e ~a a er ey ave as poss1 e, a heatmg the who e air m t e room m- that me . h uld t d c d · d . · t·· 't b -t' ..... 
tir. 1 f th d't' th t . . n s o no e,en am an persiS m I , u 

grown en e y away rom e con 1 Ions a stead of an effort to heat only a httle around the confess and renounce it 7 What more reasonable tnari' 
prompted the custom. stand, would greatly improve the eomlort. If we that we should· comply with Heaven's terms of· par.:- 1 • 

~--To towns with tro\n ~one thcuaand inhabitants up- would consult our northern friends who have moved' don? What shall O!le do who finds hlmself'punlp.ibg . !'lOt.~ .., 
ward the spring is a more auspicious time to hold a into our neighborhoods they could give us helpful a dangerous path? Commo~ sense would dire~t ~t. 

. . ' · -. he should, at once, retrace hiS steps and find, 1f· poe-
protract-ed effort than 'the autumn, because the peo- le~ons on thiS subJect. They have studied the ques- sible, the safe way. ThiS is all that the~ gospel er• '~ f 

ple in towns are less pressed with business as a rule tions because they were compelled to. They could quires, Reason, with a thousand voices, d.eclsres • .. 
than at any other season of the year. A few farm- not get along at all without making the houses com· that he who leads the Christian life has nothing t& _ 
era belong to most town churches, they are generally fortable. Nine times out of ten the houses would be fea_r. Here is perfect safety."-Everut . in Diyi~ . 
. Demonstration. · 
the most faithful members ef the church, but it is a much more comfortable if the stoves were placed un-
mietaken and selfish policy with them to object to a der the floor, boxed up to keep the heat from dissi
tneeting at a season that suits to reach the mass, both. pating with holes bored through above the stove, to 
in and out of the church, because it does not suit let the hot air come up into the room, with a drum 
them. Better encourage the meeting to go ahead on the pipe that ·passes up through the room. This 
even if they are not able to attend at all. Yet they would also give more room for seating people. Yet 
ought to try to attend enough to show a cordial and our old tobacco-chewing brethren who have always 
hearty interest in the meeting, and can usually dq been accustomed to 'the stove to 'quirt. their ambier 
this. we'ought to be willing to make' sacrifice to on; would be slow to even h-y thi.e. . The~:-~he ;ooms 
advance the ~use of God, and we ought to get are not heated as they might J>!" by proper attention 
above the !elfish feelipg tliat looks to our selfish in- as .they are. It takes_thn'e t9l(eat a room. Vsu_a.lly 
terest and comfort. we wait until time to meet before ·a. fire is built, then 

But the b~t time to hold a meeting in towns, is the stove is heated red-hot, those near it are scorched, 
during the long nights of winter. In to"Nn . people those away shivering, and what litf.!e brains the 
fall into .the habit of late rising, because the busi- preacher has, cooked to death. If the fire had been 
ness never begins early in the morning. Late rising built tw9 or three hours at least, before time for the 
leads to late hours at night, and it is always a ques- assembling, the house closed and a moderate fire kept 
tion, what to do with these houra? Entertainment, burning, the room would have a gentle and gerual 
amusement, diversion are'"sought, and in these unap- warmth diffused through e~ery _ part of it, and all 
propriated hours temptation does its fatal work, and would be comfortable. These things seem little, but 
in these hours more than any other the masses are they show an appreciation or non-appreciation of the 
tempted and led into dissipation, sin and corruption privileges of worship-make an impr~Esion for good 
of a.Irkinds. The cities are more fatal to morality, or evil on ourselves and on others, attract or drive 

- offer more temptations and facilities to vice than the away many and do much for the comfort or discom
~ountry. Theae unappropriated hours of the early fort of those who attend the l!ervices. 
night offer the time for the devil·to do his fatal and An expenditure of from ten to fifty dollars in a 
fearful work. The devil is watchful and never proper arrangement of most of our houses of w rship 
misses an opportunity to put in effectual1_Vork. The in the towns and a diligent attention to seeing them 
honrs of leisure, the hours unappropriated to busi- properly warmed, would double the time, the oppor
ness are just as favorable for doing the Lord's work tunities and consequently the work and results of our 
as they are for doing the devil'e, if the servants of evangelical force. • The long winter evenings could 
the Lord were as faithful and diligent to improve be utilized for preaching the gospel in the towns, 
the opportunities for the4' Master, as the servants of leaving the summer and autumn months for the coun
the evil one are to improve them for him. Why try. How many preachers are now idle for lack of 
then do not Christians in the towns and cities make comfortable houses in the towns? D. L. 
arrangements to u'3e the long winter evenmgs for 
·holding meetings in our towns and cities ? North of Sig. Marcantonio Canini, of Venice, can speak 
us it is -dane to a'lfQOdJr' e:z:tlen:t. Why not ere? It ninetyo-"three languages. 

• 

·' 
We, week before,last, quoted Dr. Kelly'~ report 

.\>1. : of a conversation with General ·Harding, when para 
lyzed-confined to his chair save n11 he .was helped- : .... t :: 

he, with glo" ing countenance, testified he ·had .been 
more comfortable since hie obedience to Christ .in 
bapti.eni than he had ever been in life. We quoted
it' to 1,(how .that obedience to God can · bring ·a com····:~u" .J.~ 
fort_, even to afflicted and .helpless age; thab youth-;: t•I~ ; . ..__.~ 

riches, health; ·fnends, .success in life, colnbined with '--$1 ~~ 
vigor, energy, with the. means of -gratifyin-g ever1 ~·.' ' '!'>'•, 

fleshly desire at command, " can never brifig! ·~,"'Dr! ' lJ"J'tl? 

Kelly draws the conclusion that when a " man fol 
lows the right as he sees it, he shall come inevitably- ! h· :·'1 1 

to the light which brings freedom." This conclusion.'•!-,''""' · .. ~ 
we do not believe correct. A man following a~d deo 
siring the right only as he sees that -right, has no!'' to ~ · ''l 
promise in the scriptures of the freedom wl}ich truth · 1 J :-

gives. A man, to be blest of God, must follow · the · ~e·: ·r 

right as he sees the right. · But a man may·,do tb;ie · ·.J .• t 

and not desire to do God's will. He may, from: a · ·· .; .. J>. 

feeling of presumptuous self-sufficiency, be .satisfied . ,,!_·-' 
with his own convictions of right, and be wholly dis· · ": J .• ' 

regardful of God's will. He may have his own right- ; , ~- ·"' -
eousness to establish, and, in perfect honesty, seek 
to do this.. This course will never lead-to submission-
to the righteoueneBB of God. Having a rightebus· 
ness of our own to establish, and a satisfaction with:·•~''•: , >rt 
and walk in it, is a chief hindrance to the righteouS" · n~ 
nees of God. The promise is, he who desires to do 
the will of God, not he who walks in the liglit··as ·he 
sees it, shall know of me. To a man. who. siz).cetely · 
desires to do the will of God ; such as will do it as he 
learns it; the truth that makes free w.ill eome. , Gell•: <·-· ·H' 
eral Harding at one time saw the tru~; _he failed to . • '!.'>·- • 

walk in it. As the result, he suffered ~ eclipse of: .:.' : .•. 
faith, and only saw the truth again as he desired to 
obey God. 
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TERMS-Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

Tbe 8oiiHilcription Price of the ADVOCATE Is 82.00 n yenr, 
paymant In advance. N Ew SU11SCRIPTIONS can com· 
mence at any time during t he year. 

Tbe ADVOCATE Is sent to subscri be rs until an explicit order Is 
received by the Publish ers for Its discontinuance, and all 
payment of arrearnges Is made, as required by law. 

Payment for the ADVOCATE, when sent by m o.ll, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bnnk Check s, or Draft s. WH&'l 
NElTHElt OF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the m o ney In 
a Registered Let ter. A ll po.~tmastcrs are requ ired to reg· 
lster letters whenever req nes ted to do so. 

:Renewals:-In renewing, send t he name Just as It a ppears on 
the yellow slip unless It Is incorrect. In that case, a lways 
call our attention to l t. 

DJseonUnoances.-Rem ember that the Publishe rs mus t be 
notH\ed by letter when a subscriber wishes his pa per 
stopped. All arrearages must be pa id. Returl) i ug your 
paper will not enable us to dlscont.lnue It, as we canno t 
tlnd your name on our books unless your pos t-om ce ad
dress Is given. 

Always give the name of the post-oftl ce to which your pa
per Is sent. Your n a m e can no t be found on our books 
unless thi s Is done. 

Tbe date against your uanoe on the margi n of you r paper 
sho~s to whnt ti me your sub cr lp tlon Is paid. 

Tbe Courts hnve decided t hnt nil s ubscri bers to newspnpe1·s 
are held responsib le u ntil arrearages a re paid and their 
papers are ordered to be d lscoctl nued . 

Letters to the Publlshe..,. sho u ld be addressed to LlPS
l.'OMB & SEWELL, Nasliv llle, Tenn. 

Marrying Out of Christ. 

P11ul in one of his epistles to the churches asks, 
"have I not power to lead about a sister, a wife as 
well as Cephas and th~ rest of the apostles?" showing 
clearly that Peter's wife was a Christian, and that he 
Paul, had no authority whatever in taking unto him
aelf a wife unless she were his sister in ChJist Jesus. 
But, you argue, Paul was a preacher and it would 
not have looked right for him or for any of th'e apos
tles, to have married a woman bitter in her opposi
tion to the Christian religion. Why not? Because 
you say the church was then in its infancy and the 
apostles guided by the Holy Spirit into all truth, 
knew the danger of marrying heathenish women or 
those tainted by the false doctrines and religions of 
that time. Well, how long has th~ pure, simple gos
pel of Jesus been held above the scum of sectarian
ism? How long has the cry of the Bible and the 
Bible alone been sounded in our ears? Long enough 
do you think to hide its precious teachings, and to 
aink its sacred precepts into oblivion ? The Corin
thians seemed to need a little instruction on this mat
ter, and the inference is that the believing husband 
or Wife deemed it their Christian duty to put away 
their unbelieving partners, but since marriage is 
ncb a sacred tie, Paul ad vises against thlS ~rash meas
ure, and by his own authority, he further states, 
and, I think I have the Spirit of God, inquires, "For 
what know~t thou 0 wife, whether thou shalt save 
thy husband? or how knowest thou, 0 man, wheth
er thou shalt save thy wife?" 1 Cor. vii: 16. The 
Jews were forbidden to marry out of the Jewish re
ligion, and even to this day, a Jew is not fellow
Bhipped by his brethren if he be married to a Gentile. 
Solomon was led to the worshiping of idols, instead 
of the true God whom he ought to have adored, by 
his love for the foolish frivolous women who claimed 
him for their husband. His profoqnd learning, yes 
his God-given wisdom was not proof againt the 
witchery of woman's smiles and near the close of his 
eventful career, he could but say, "All il!l vanity." 
Then if the Jews who had not the Gospel in its full
ness, were afraid of IIUU'rying people of other religions 
how much more ought we to fear, who living under 
the blazing light of God's eternal truth, lest we be 
carried away by the enticing words of man's wisdoll!, 
and finally be led into eternal ruin. A young Chris
tian bride of a few months, said to me several days 
ago, I go with my husband to his church one Sun
day and he goes with me to the church of Christ the 
~ext.. 0, my God, I thought when will our Chris
tian men and women cease to deliberately walk into 
error ? How anyone who believes it incumbent upon 
them to meet and commune with the Lord around 
His table upon the first day of the week, can upon 
every other Lord's day set it aside is strange to me. 
l3urely om love for ~esus ought to precede every 

• 

other love, and if we make a secondary matter again. "She takes no interest in her lesson--does 
out of our worship to him thmkest thou my erring not care to learn the history of the Savior who died 
friend that it is pleasing in his sight. Marrying in for her. " Do you not see Aunt Sally, uncle John 
the Lord is a momentous transaction, but out of and all the children coming this way? There is 
Him it is indeed serious. Think of a Christian sis- Tommy, with his great New Foundland dog, he 
ter carrying her innocent babes up to a sectarian romps with every where. They will all want their 
altar and having them sprinkled in the name of the dinners. Yesterday pa said to me, "My daugh
Lord Jesus, think of another mother leaving the ter, I WISh you to be a Christian. You are old 
church of Christ for the sake of domestic peace and enough to know you may die, and will have to give 
bringing up her children in the lap of a doctrine, account of your life here." I know it all but when 
which she positively knows is contrary to the religion we have a howe full on Lord's days, I fo~get every
of Jesus. Think of her never having witnessed thing but trying to have enough for them to eat. 
their burial by baptism into death, yes several of People are so hungry who go out to get their din
them are members of a church, and I dare say not ners. It takes a great deal to satisfy them. 
one of the~ could give au intel1igent reason why they Aunt Sally likes for somebody . to get her Sunday 
have hope m Jesus. meal. Dinner is her favorite, if well cooked, and 

All young Christians think they would be firm, she has no trouble about it. Do all families go vis
and never allow the truth to be swallowed up by er- iting so? You never did mother-never took pa 
ror, but after marriage, when trials come, the weak- and your children anywhere, to spend time, that· 1 

er, most usually succumbs. You may think the idea ought to have been spent teaching us. When we 
absurd, but a talk about such matters before mar- did not have meeting, you both staid at home-read 
nage m1ght bring about a great reform, and its bet- and talked to us of the Savior-taught us how to 
ter to have an understanding before than to rush become his disciples. You said he claimed only one
headlong into what may prove your ruin. Consult seventh of the week and we should learn all we 
any brother or sister whose husband or wife is of a could of his love and goodness, during that time. 
different faith, and they will tell you they would be When we went to meeting, you would not permit us 
happier if both were agreed on their religion. to laugh and talk, because we were where Uod is 

"I have family prayers," said a good brother some worshipped-that he should be reverenced and all . , 
hme ago, whose wife was not in sympathy with him, present treated with respect, not disturbed. It seems 
"but I don't enjoy them, they seem cold and lifeless, irreverent to God and disrespectful to friends, when 
but. when I meet on W edne!!day nights with the lit- young people talk and laugh in time of worship. 
tie band of brothers and sisters, my heart goes out You remember before dear sister died, she thanked 
to God in ·full thankfulness and then it i that I can you for teaching her to love and trust the Savior. 
pray with the 'spirit and with the the understand- She died as calmly as if she were leaning her head 
ing."' upon his breast, and breathing her life out sweetly 

Said a widowed mother of her little daughter, "I there." 
intend to teach her that marrying out of Christ will How can Aunt Sally's children learn to be ChriS
be positively sinful." Noble woman ! How many tians and to value the Lord's day, when she sets it 
parents ever thin.k o.f such. That they are derelict in apart for visiting ?-a day for dressing 11p=·p.uJdllu,g.,.......j 

this sacred duty is a source of much regret. I do on all the finery she can get for them 7 Will she 
not remember ever to have heard a parent ask if a not have to give account to God for not teaching 
future son or daugher-in-law were a Christian. It them what is r1ght, at home, on Sundays, and all the 
is always concerning his finimcial status, his social other days? I never heard her tell them what they 
qualities and such like. There never was a perfectly should do, or what they should be. She sits and 
happy marriage between people of different fa1ths, if dips snuff. When her !>ox is out of place, she takes 
either posse~>sed a spirit of investigation, and we nev- a chew of tobacco. The children are learning to 
er can become full grown men and women in Ghrist dip, and that is the reason the snuff box is 'missing 
unless we search the l!l ~riptures. May God speed the sometimes. I know mothers, you do not like for me 
day when, we, who plead for a return to apostolic to find fault with any one. You are sick and ought 
teaching, and primitive Christianity, will cease bar- to be in bed, I will spend the mornmg getting Aunt 
tering our faith for the sake of earthly loves. 

1 
Sally's dinner, and wj.ll have to go to my lesson and 

Emu BELL McQUIDDY. 1 my teacher without preparation. This time I must 

Sunday Visiting. 

"Oh, mother dear," said a young girl, "I thought 
yesterday, when we were all so busy, to-morrow 
morning, I will have a quiet hour to study my Bible 
lesson, and will know it well, by the time we start 
to Sunday-school in the afternoon." Last week, my 
teacher said, "I regret so deeply, my class does not 
study." "When that is the ca~>e, I feel I am doing 
no good, and the thought saddens me all the week. 
I am so anxious for them to love the Savior, and to 
become his disciples." 

She did not know, that I, who have been a mem
ber of her class for some time, was cooking all the 
Lord's day morning for a house full of friends. She 
did not know that I felt sad, to go to recitation, 
Without hav!ng read the chapter, or knowing any
thing about it. I would have studied, if I had had 
time, for my own improvement, as well as for her 
gratification. I know she is anxious to lead us to 
the Savior, and exerts all the influence she can to 
make us thoughtful of the world to which we are 

' te1l her the reason I am sorry for the Lord's days to 
1 pass without auy improvement (except in cooking) 
and without a smile of approval from Miss P. I 
would rather Aunt Sally would stay at home-get 
dinner for henelf and her children, but to oblige 
you, mother, I will do the best I can, and will hope 
the Lord's day will not always be a special one, fer 
dressing, cooking and eating. 

By the time the young girl had come to this con
clusion the family that had called forth these re
marks entered. Aunt Sally was warm and tired
wanted help to take off the children's things-called 
for cool water and a fan. In a short time Tommy 
and his dog were romping over the house. It took 
most of the family to attend to the wants of their 
visitors during the day, and i~ was not with an an;x• 
ious desire, for the repetition of the same scenes, 
that the mistress of the house said in her kindness, 
"Come again before long." C. F. 

Purify your blood, tone up the system, and regu
late the digestive organs by taking Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. Sold by all druggists. 

going. She sets us a good example, not only .on Mr. Bliffers (to his daughter): "Eliza, did you 
Lord's dayl!l, but at all other times. If I follow her read this article about Liszt ?" Eliza (at the piano}: 
ad vice, I will have an influence like hers-a good "Yes, pa." Mr. Bliffers : "Did you notice that he 
influence on all my young friends. HoJVever it will srud people must play the piano with their souls?" 
be the same with me this afternoon as I't was last Eli'za · "Yes pa " Mr Bliffi "W ll Eliz · t . , . . ers: e , a,JUS 
week, and I am so sorry. Look, mother, off down put your hands in yom pocket and play With your 
the' lane, I see what will make my teacher think soul till rm through reading."-Omaha World • 
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RA.NGUM 

ROOT 

UN I M [NT. • 
' The woria b88 been taught to believe that 

there is no sure and suvereign remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, those terrible 
pains with which so many of our race are pros
trated1 driving away sleep !rom weary eyesJ 
and otten causlng appetite to fall. The woria 
ought to know that a Fi!ty Cent or Dollar Bot
tle of Rangum Root Liniment would cure the 
maJority of the worst cases. We have the 
names of scores of the most reliable men In 
the country who having been cured by it, are 
ready to endorse Its merits. 

Don't walt until the weather changes, In the 
hope that the pain will pass away; but send 
for a bottle of RAN GUM ·and If you will fol
low the direction~ and It should fall to cure 
you, then GIVE uS FITS. 
, RANGUM Is good for Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Bruises, Sore Throats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast, 
Sore Nipples, Bites and Stings of all Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects,_Chllbiains, Weak Limbs, 
Cramps, Swellings, .t'ain or Weakness in the 
~ck or Breast, Corns, Bunions, Warts, Neu
ralgia, Headache, etc., etc. We guarantee that 
in the case of sore nipples or soft corns, the 
cure will be speedy and o.bsolute. For nipples, 
dilute with cream. 

DR. HUNT, Dear Sir:-I W88 aflllcted In 
my ~ht leg and foot some li!teen years 

:~oC:t lo;~~{~~:h;rt'~!ls~afnhi~~r~~ou;~J 
great deformity of the !oot1 whichhas com
pelled me to use a stalf ror the past!otu 
or five years and upwards In walking. 
4,bot1t two years since, I procured a bottle 
of your Rangum Root Liniment. I applied 
U. three times a day to both ankle and foot, by 
tbe motion of attrition with my hands. I have 
been using It constantly since. The great ben
efit has been slow but sure, greatly strengthen
Ing muscles andglving more action to the foot 
and enabllngme to bear my full weight upoh 
the foot and walk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon my stalf, which I did 
previous to Its use. Before commencing to ap
ply Rangum Root Liniment my knee and an
kle joints, were verystitf, and I had no con
trolingaction of my foot; now there Is very llt
Ue st11ftiess of the joints, and 1 can use my foot 
very much more freely. I believe it I had 
commenced the use of It a few years prior 
to the time I did1 that to-day I should have 
had a sound limo. .l find each application 
tlves more vigor to the limb. Many persons of 
my aequaintance can bear testimony of Its 
Jreat virtue In m~ case. RespectfullL._~ 

W.C. WJ:O.O::iT, 
Operator and Express Agent, Gillem Stl\tlon, 

:Dickson Co., Tenn. 

HURT & TANNER, 
aaarae&IU'e.l'!l and Proprietors, 

/aPJliNGJ!IELD, TENNESSEE. 

,. 
McShane Bell Foundry · 
Finest Crade ,f Bells, 
~~~~~~1~~t2~~Rf~clr~ 

H. McSHANE & CO., 
lltir~a~t~. Baltbaoi'OO Mi. 

B . . s. RHEA & SON, 
Proprietor's Rhea's Elevator 

.l.S D'ZAL'EBS IN 

Grain, Hay& Burlap Sacks, 
No. 32 South Market Street, 

NASHVILL E, TENN. 
Corre!!lt•ondence SoUeited. 

DENVER WEEKLY REPUBLICAN. De-
voted to Mining, Stock RJ\islng and 

F arming. The news or Colorado, 'Yyomlng, 
New Me::dco and Rocky Mountain Country 
gathered and published weekl,i. A paper of 
Interest to everyone wishing to "go 'Vest" or 
1nvest in Western enterprises. 8 Pages; 21st 
year. Pr~~ Two Dollars per year. Specimen 
Copy FR.I:!il!i. Address REPUBLICAN PUB. 
po., Denver, Colo. · 

) 

. l~c.; two, 25c. 

COLUMBUS 
Manure Pulverizers and S~readers 
SOLD THE FIRST "'.EA.JL 
1 t. I~ the only ~preallea· tluu can be a.t-
tnched t o Farm \Vo.~:r:'ttll!:~~= 

and Ashes per
rectly. Send tor 
ircular and 

Lists. Ma.li
Add....., 

o.;OUUDDlll .. 0 , 

O[AfN [ss ltscausee .... ann a new and sue· 
cei!Bful OuRE at your own 
home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by most of the noted epeciallsts 
without benefit. 1-'uR.ED HlM

ULP In 3 months, and since then hundreds of othera. 
:Full particulars •ent on ap)>licatlon . 

,'J. B. PAG_E, No. tl Weet 3Iat St., New York City. 

GRAND FALL AND WINTER 
- OPENING OJ!-

DRY CO ODS 
-AT-

LEBEGK BROTHERS, 
Cor. Public Square &: Market St., 

Na.sn.vtlle, 'l'ennessee. 

We would call the attention of the public 
to the fact that we have the largest stock ot 
Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, &c., ever brought to the 
South. llinng made enormous purchase~ 
previous to the advance in Raw material and 
labor, we are enabled to sell you goods at 
lower figures than any of our competitors. 
Our rule is to sell the best brands of Goods 
at the closest possible profits, and any Goods 
bought of us that are not satisfactory can be 
returned, and the money paid for them will 
be cheerfully r efunded. We call your at 
tention to the following extraordinary bar
gains. We advise early purchase, as the 
market for Goods is very large, and the low 
prices of to-day cannot be maintained long. 

DRESS COODS. 
2,000 yards Grey Cashmeres at 10 cts. a 

yard; 4,000 yards Fine Serge, all colors, at 
12! cts. a yard; 10,000. yards Satin Berber, 
all colors, at 18 cts. a yard; 15,000 yards 
Double Width Fine Cashmeres at 30 eta. a 
yard ; ' 200 Fine Combination Suits, with 
tufted plush trimings, at $5.00 for the entire 
snit. 

We also have finer Combination Dresses 
in endle"ss variety at $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and 
$10.00. 

We also have a large lot of Black and 
Colored Silk and Satin Suits from $10.00 to 
$20.00 for the entire dress complete 

Our patrons will find our stock the most 
complete in the City. We keep only the 
latest styles of Goods, and e~ploy experi
enced salesmen to show them. Polite atten
tion guaranteed. 

WRAPS. 
We have JUSt completea a nne steam passen

ger elevator to take our customers to our Wrap 
Department, where you will find over 10 000 
Cloaks to select from. We show the following 
bargains: 
. ModJeska Walking Jackets, all wool and neat 

style, at $3.00. 
Astracan Walking Jackets, beanti!ully trim 

med, at S4.00. 
Finer grades proportionately cheap. 200 New 

Markets, trimmed with Astracan, at S!;OO, 
worth fully $7.00. 150 Finer New Markets, 
made of all wool Boucle Cloth~_trlmmed In Fur 
or Astracan, atS5.00, worth $3.w . 

Also a large stock of Short Wraps made of 
Boucle Clot!;!~ Astracan and Plush, at 3.00, 5.00, 
7.001 10.00, 15.w and 20.00 dollars, guaranteed to 
be the best garments for the price asked ever 
shown In this country. We give our Wrap De
partment special personal attentlonl and cus
tomers can rest assured that they Will be prop
erly treated. 

BLANKETS. 
We have on lland 7 O'JO pairs or Blankets at 

Si.OO, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $!.00 and $5.00 a pair that 
are the best goods that can be found. Special 
prices to Hotels and Boarding Houses. We 
have also 1,000 good Bed Comfor ts at 60 eta. a 
piece. 

FLANNELS. 
We are selling good all wool twilled Flannel 

at 20cts a yard. Also finer grades at 25,30 and 
35 cts. Also all grades of White and Grey Flan
nel at !rom IOcts a yard up. We ~how all the 
novelties In eiderdown and striped Flannels 
tor sacques and chlldrens' dresses at lowest 
prices. 

SPECIAL BARCAINS. 
We giVe betow Home speCia..l bargains which 

will be found way below the value of the goods 
mentioned. 

li!OO pairs good all wool Hose at 15 ots a pair; 
l,uw pairs good Cashmere Hose at 25 cts a pair · 
1.000 pieces Calico at 4cts a yard ; 1,000 pieces best 
rrlnts at 5cts a yard; 1,000 pieces Apron Ging
hams at 5cts a yard ; 1.000 pieces best Cotton 
Check at Sets a yard; 1,000 pieces all wool Jeans 
at 25cts a yard; 1,000 pieces Can ton Flannel at 
5cts a yard· 1 000 pieces Cassimere for boys at 
25cts a yard ·i 2,000 pairs fine5 Button Kid Gloves 
at 50cts a pa r; 1600 pairs fine Cashmere Gloves 
at 25cts a pair; 10,000 best unlaundrled Shirts, 
made of Dwight Anchor Domestic, Linen 
bosom, reinforced back and front at 

50 Ot.s. 
100 dozen Ladles' Yests at 45cts, worth 75cts; 

100 doz. Gents' Undershirts, Red or White, at 
50cts; 100 doz. Chlldrens' Shirts-and drawen at 
25cts; 2,000 pieces Em broidery at 5cts a yard ; 
l,QOO Corsets, 100 Bones, at 50cts i. _10,000 pieces 
J.Ubbon, all colors and widths, at octs a yard. 

All the prices mentioned are exactly as ad
vertised. 'Ve refer the readers to the publish
ers of this paper as to our standing. All we 88k 
Is a trial. 

LEBECK BROTHERS, 
PnbUe Square & MIU'ke& l!lt., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Burritt -College, 
A. G. THOMAS,. ::Presid.e:z::2-:b. 

The Tbirty.TblrdAnnual Session of this !avorlte!nstitutlon will open on Monday, July 26,1886, under th 
most favorable prospects. The course will be very thorough, equalling that of the first Colleges In Am<l.[lca. 

OPEN TO STUDENTS OF BOTH SEXES."' 
The buildings and equipment& are being thoroughly renovated and wlllllfford every needed facility for study. 

Expen1ea very light. For particulara, Address 

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER, TENNESSEE. 

American National 

E .W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F, DemovUle, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDouglass,Jr., 

Oa.sh ca.-cit.al,. $l,.odo .. ooo 
Board of Direotore. 

John M.Lea, 
J.Klrk~an, 
Rev .. Dr. R. A. Young. 
V.L. Kirkman, 
R.L. Weakley, 

A. w. Harrla, 
M.Burns, 
T. A.Atchlson, 
W.G. Bush, 

G:sN. W.H .Jackson, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J .A.Pigue, 
C. E.Hillman 
w. W.Berrv 
Wm .Porter,t 
Edgar Jones. 

This Bank has nnlted with It the THlBD NATIONAL BANB thts clty and hal 
Increased its Capital Stock to 81,000,000 . With increased facilities 1.1 every partlcnlar we 
oancon:Qdendently assert that It w1llolfer superloradvan tage m allaepartmen t~o! the Bank 
to Its patronsand friends, . 

JOHN KIRKMAN ,President, EDGAR JONES, Vlce-Pr611lden 
A.. W . HARRIB,Cashier. JOHN M.LEA, Vice-President. 
E. W .OOLE,Chairman ExecutlveOommUtee 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE,_ 
HOPKINSVILLE, I<::ENTUCKY. 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June 9, 
12 Professors e.nd Instructors. S Courses of S tucly. 

1. Course In Arts. 2. Course In Letters. 8. Course In Science. 4. Course In Engineering. 
l..,'ung Ladies' Course. 6. Normal Course. 7. Commercial Course. 8. Preparatory Cou r 
Thorough Instruction In Music, Painting and Drawing. 

Both sexes admitted, but meet only In the class-room,_ under the eye of the Instructor. 
Prof. and Mrs. Jas. E. Scobey will have charge of the .Hoarding Department In 

lug, with whom all non-resident young ladies wit! board. under no clr·cnt-n><t.A.n 1 
whatever will be allowed to board In College, but will find 
vate famiiles. Tuition fees reasonable. Price of board drill 
men, Calisthenics for young ladies. For further Information, catalogues, terms, etc. 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., 
Or, JAS. E. SCOBEY, M.A., Vice-President. 

----------~-----------g. A FAHNESTOOK's ,.~~nx;es!~~.!,S:Ji.~~!~~~~~~s:;.~ remedy tor \Vorms, and from tbat time ita 

t p! sent d!y it is almost universally acknowledge throughout ~~~t;~ft~~~ ~~e~~~1~o~~~~ r~:1!o~t 
erdgn remedy. Worm Confections. made more tor the purpose of pleasing tbe fala.te than or overcoming the 

~~.t~~et::s~~·~ V:rnn~ffuc~~~n~~~;sefo t~~~~~~~;:~~~!J~:irc~W:lr~~e~~~ ~~r: j!,~e~a :Fc~~;si::fru ~g . 
other cause than toorms, and dJXI317U are most frequently the result or these hidden sappers and miners. w ·ben 

::ltna:~l!:S~~ fnn~:=~~:~~~~~~~~~:~c;~i~f:~~~e~g?tt~~n~ ~~~~~~~fiesHf~~~~~~nfr:~oJf~~:oen~i~tl: 

:K~l.:t!eer!ral.rt! V E R M I F U G E the grave. when the 
dlsease which caused 
Its death has been en-
tirely misunderstood, and when worms have really been the cause. It has been proved beyond cavil that worms 
exist in the human system from earliest infancy .therefore parents-especially mother& who at·e more constantly 
with their children, cannot be too observing ot' the ftrst 3Jif'lr_tom.s oftCOrm.s,tor so sure_g as they ex!V· thei can 

bept1:f~~~~ d~negi~e~~~~ ~g:n~:;,o-;: !~~~~ i1~Y:~h'e~l ;~:c~~e~1i:dsemo~~·~r t~:t~~t0!~8Un~~fut't~ 
p rofession, from a.ll parts ot the country, testi~ to its uniform success. In fact it never fails• lt has fre-. 

~~~~!Tm~~~~~s~~~d~a i:~~f:~u~ter v:tr~:'J!t~~~~ !~~tiC:~:~s~ ~8u1~~e~i ~:r:Tu~~!!.t1i!~ 
~~th~~3Icl!l~.d~~m0u~~ f~~~6CJS:~t;0 =~~:~itV{o~::·~h~~ ~~!~~~7s ~8&8~.(~6F~~T0~ci~~be0~~t!r 
1led with nothing else. 
Hesers. J . E. Schwa~~~ ~1i7g';~~"1: Co., Mo. C.umRIJ>GE, MD. 

Gentlnnen- I have used some of that most excellent ru~V::~r:~:::tio~~~ ;~:-y!~e1s~~:~·n!e~ 
rn.~~he ~e!i~~r:re:c~k;s rit~~;~r.: -;~~~~:e 1~~~ taney in recommending it as n. remedy whicil is sa.fe, , 

not safely be.g~".rr:,~~.vrtth ~~w~YJ-8\rAI.Uw, M.D. tJ ~~~: Md t,O!cient !n all 'T":i'b~~~~R~~Y:"~~'W,' ."' 
J. E. SCHWARTZ & CO., a. A. F·:~n~~c~"' co., Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Propri!Jiers. 

TH08. PLATER 
President, 

J. P . W1LLTA~~. 
VIce President, 

H .W. GRANTLA.ND, W.P.BANG 
Cashier, A.aa'5. Cashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. {Reorganized. 

oosiiDiatoQ lloDositorv and Fi:lancial Aaont of tho Unito~ Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposits, Deals in United States Bonds and Local Secur~ies, and Foreign and. 
Domestic Exchan~~:e. Drafts drawn on all Europes.n points. Onr !acUities !or making col. 
ectlons at all acoe!IBible points are unsurpassed. 

M.A. SPUBB, 
Preaident, 

FRANK PoBTEBli"I:BLD, 
Cashier, 

R. S, OOWAN, 
Teller, 

J. H. THO¥PSON, 
Vice President, 

Commercial Nation.al Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

OAPI'I'AL ~TOOK. $~50,000,00_ 
Nor"th. Oollecrte S"tree"t. 

:::SO.ABD OF DmECTORS~ 

M.A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, "sam Cowan Joe. Frankland~ 
W. A. Benson J , B. Thompson, W . E. N01:.vell, W. A. Wray, J . ~.Bowers, 
J . Jungerman A. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W .l.'. MayG, 

Robert B. Lea, J .D. Goodpasture, H . G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbe.rt. 

Fully rrepared to do r. Chnerr.l :B~in~ Business. 
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There were sixty-six candidates for the State 
Librarian. 

Asa Griggs, a ''newsboy," of Nashville, Minn., is 
80 years' old. 

A marble bust of President Arthur is to be placed 
in the senate chamber at Washington. 

There is talk of a monument to Logan. Tlwre was 
also some talk of a monument to Grant. 

It is said the oak is creeping out into the prairies, 
and now covers thousands of acres where it did not 
grow fortr years ago. 

The statement of the public debt, issued last week, 
shows a decrease of about $9,400,000 during the 
month of December. 

Miss Ella Martin, a New England girl, is editor 
of -the ~orth Nebraska Argtu. The Argus has a 
sharp tongue as well as keen eyes. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, the philanthropist, has 
presented Prof. Maria Mitchell with $1,000 toward 
the endowment·observatory :;tt Vassar College .. 

At Maysville, last week, Miss Kate Nicholson was 
burned to death, her clothing having caught fire 
while she was kneeling and saying her prayers pre. 
paratory to retiring. 

The Supreme Court of Indiana has affir~ed the 
decision of the lower court, which concludes the con

over the Lieutenant Governorship case in favor 
Robertson, Republi'can. . 

tor Blackburn thinks that the ltepublican 
for 1888.will be Senator Alison, of Iowa, and 

l;lawley, .of Coimecticut. He also thinks 
Lincoln will succed Gen. Logan in the Sen-

A million a day is the record of the income of the 
United States Treasury. Up to the year 1861 re
ceipts at this rate for two months would have sup
plied all the requirements of the Government for a 
year .. 

George Bow and Thomas Count were discovered 
Sunday in a ravme on the Louds branch of the De
troit, Bay City & Alpena railroad. Count was 
frozen stiff and ·Bow was nearly dead, though he may 
recover. 

A half-breed Indian in Montana began, a few 
years ago, with two or three head of cattle, the ?usi
ness of raising stock. Yearly he has disposed of a 
portion Of-his ine~ease, and recently he 1SJld his herd 
for $22,000 · 

Wm. R. Rich~dson, proprietol' ~f the J>eople's 
Voice, pul?lis!:J,ed f!!t 1;'owson, Md., has been convicted 
of criminally iibeling Judge Fowler, of the circuit 
court, and sentenced to two years' imprisonment and 
pay a fine of $500. 

Gov. McEnery, of Louisiana, has called upon the Patents granted by the United States Patent office 
Governors of the different States to send delegates to for the week ending Jan. 4, 1887, as reported by the 
an Inter-State Convention in the interest of stock- Howard Bros. solicitors of patents, cerner of Seventh 
raising, dairying, fruit-growing and general agri- and E streets, N. W., Washington, D. C.: 
culture, to be held at Lake Charles, La., February To citizens of the United States-Patents and d& 
22, 23 and 24. signs, 375 ; trade marks and labels, 24. 

A Cincinnati chimney-swe~p presented a bill of To cittzens of foreign countries-Patents .and de: 
$2.50 to a citizen every quarter for five years, and sings, 18_:· trade marks and labels,_ 1. . , 
the same was promptly paid, _and it was only theoth- ~o r~s1dents of.Tennessee-Anme E. Irw~, Mem
er day that it was found the sweep had never swept phiS, kttchen cab~et: George Mansfiel~, VIOla, h~
a chimney. The baseness of human nature is crop- row; And~ew E. Ewmg and J. H. Hettman, Lew18-
ping out on every hand. burg, graVIty latch. 

Mrs. Susanna Warren, who died last month in In- The Statistics of Immigration for November just 
dian Territory, was the oldest person in the country, issued by the. Bureau of Statistic~ at WashingtoJL
ifnot lli the world. She was a Spamsh slave, born show that the mcrease oevr 1885 still_keeps up. The 
at Sf. Augustme in 1750. Slie leaves a. daughter of total for the month was 31,629 agamst 20,070 for 
ninety-seven and many grandchildren, some of whom No~ember, 1886; and the total for the el~ven months 
are·nearly seventy years old. endmg November 30th was 365,577 agamst 314,645 

An Illinois schoolma'am weighing ninety-four 
pounds has just been fined $15 for cruelly beating a 
scholar who was .five feet eleven inches high and 
weighed 155 pounds. It was shown that she basted 
him until he was in bed for three days. The 
schoolma'ams of Illinois are little, but oh, my ! 

The friends of the late_<Jen. W. S. Hancock have, 
as a tribute to his memory, raised a sum of money 
to purchase a home for his widow. The committee 
having the matter in cha.rge has decided, after con
sultation with Mrs. Hancoclk, to purchase a house in 
Washington City, where, therefore, ~;he will here
after make her home. 

The Charleston Netvs and Co-urier is responeible for 
the following : ''Not many years .ago, in a village 
not a thousand miles from Charleston, a donation 
party was given. Among the articles of domestic 
use contributed was a bucket of slop for the pig, and 
the dear, g~od soul . who sent it thought she would 
get credit for it in heave~. 

:Mason Keaton, a constable of Morehead, Rowan 
county, was shot and killed at a dance Monday 
night. Keaton was drunk and, drawing a pistol, 
shot John Rogers' finger off. Four shots instantly 
followed, and Keaton fell dead on the ball-room floor 
with a bullet through his heart. Nobody seems to 
know who did the shooting. 

for the correspondmg period of the previous year. 
The immigr.ants were from the following countri~ 
in the numbers named; England and W al~, 4,826; · 
Scotland, 1,129; Germany, 7,488; France, 366; 
Austria, 1,655; Bohemia and Hungaria, 2,348; Rus
sia, Finland and Poland, 3,982; Sweden and Nor• 
way, 2,348; Denmark, 386; Netherlands,124; Italy, 
3,486; Switzerland, 265; and all other countries, 
570. 

FOREIGN 

The harbor at Konigsburg is frozen over and na"" 
igati~n is closed. 

Henry M. Stanley will receive the freedom ot 
London on the ~3th iJ!S~: 

The temperance people of Russia petitioned th& 
emperor, two yeara ago, for permission to hold meet :· 
ings, and have on}y just received his consent. 

The Empress of ,Austria is in failing health. 
has ordered her stables here-and at Buda and t-tr,e-.;::~...-"?>"~ 
elloe to be closed. Her doctors think she will neve:r, 
be able to ride again. 

The German iron masters have made an agree.: 
ment with those of Belgium to refrain from selling 
rails in each other's country. The iron :rpasters ot 
both countries are endeavoring to induce the English 
manufacturers of rails to enter into a similar agree, 
ment. 

An eccentric old gentleman died the other day in It seems that Lieut. Greely believes in the theoey· 
Boston and bequeathed upwards of $300,000 to Har- that there is an open sea, some 1,500 miles in diame
vard University upon the condition that an oil por ter, round about the Pole that never freezes, the con
trait of himself be hung upon the walls of Memorial jecture being that the Pole itself is the ce~ter of~ .: -... ~" 
Hall. He has lived a hel'mit's life, supporting him- ice-capped land; coverei:l with ice·'"from 1,000· to~/ · · ._.,. '·, 
self by toil, and helping- others as little as he· was 000 feet thick. • · · '· - . ,:1 .: -

helped. His age at death was ninety-six. The Baptists are rejoicing in ~ great aw~lien_ing in·_, , ', ' " 
'Accordin-g to published statistics · "King Cotton" the Congo Mission. At one station more than a . -

must give way to the little- barn-yard pullet. The thousand persons, among them two of the Kmg'lt 
figures show that for the year 1883 the value of the sons, have openly confessed Christ, and four-fifths of' 
poultry product of this country was $560,000,000, them are adults. They show great zeal in trying to 
or about $10 to every man, woman, and child, to say extend a knowledge of the truth. 

During the JlaBt year $13,284,986 was expended 
for educational purposes in the state of New York. 
Of this amount $9,102,268 was for teachers' wages. 
TherQ are 31,325 . school-teachers and 1, 730,073 
school chifdren in the state. 

nothing of the amount imported. This was $150,- Since Kmg Alfonso of Spain died a tho!lSand ba~ 
000,000 more than the cotton production of that hies in Madrid have been baptized with his nam~: 
year. Queen ChristiDa; moved by this mark of popular 

. ' 

By the annual report of the Boston fire depart
ment, recently issued, it appears that there are in 
that city 45,137 dwelling houses, 81 hotels, 2,988 
stores, and 5,057 other buildings, valu.~d for taxable 
purposes at $682,606,000. 

Milton Tootle, one of the wealthiest citizens of St. 
Joseph, Mo., died Sunday from paralysis, caused by 
overwork 8.nd the rupture of a blood vessel in the 
brain. His estate is believed to aggregt\te $3,000,-
000, all of which he had accumulated by .\Us own ex
ertions. 

The New York daily Commercial-Bulletin. of Jan., 
4, estimates the December fire 1oM in ths United 
States and ·Camida.at·$11,200,000, and:the loss dur
ing 1886 at $116,600,000. This. is largely in excess 
of previou~ figures both Ill! ~egar:ds the month of De
cember and the year just ended. 

When Jay Gould scribbled off a check for a mill- sympathy, recently presented the one thousandth 
ion and a half dollars to pay Tom Allen for the Iron baby with a book, bearing this inscription: "To the 
Mountain Road it was thought to be the largest one-thousandth Alfonso, from a woman whom two 
check ever written. Gould wrote it on a sheet of Alfonsos have made happy." 
note paper. John B. Alley once dashed off a check Every year the municipal authorities in Pll.ris 
for $400,000 and gave it to Senator Dorsey for a award a prize of £400 to the xnost meritorious, best 
half interest in the senator's cattle ranch. There are conducted, and cleverest young needlewoman, to 
several United States Government checks for one enable her to establish herself as a dressmaker. As 
cent, to square up accounts, in existence. 

Frederick Witrock, Thomas Weaver and Wm. W. 
Haight, were arraigned in the court last week in St. 
Louis, and pleaded guilty to indtctments charging 
them with highway robbery in the first degree. Wit
rock and Haight were sentenced to seven and Weav
er to five years' imprisonment at hard labor. Wit
rock philosophica.!ly remarked, " We have made our 
beds and will have to lie in' them." The prisoners 
will be taken to Jefferson City for confinement in the 
penitentiary to_-da.y. 

may well be supposed, the candidates are numerous 
enough. A Mlle. Eugenia Breton has just I!UC~ 
ceeded in carrying off the prize. 

Mme. Lina Morgenstern states in her "Almanach 
des Dames," that there are 600 women writers in 
Germany. Of these thirty are at Dresden, twenty 
at Leipzig, seven at Stuttgart, fifty at Vienna, eighty 
at Berlin, twelve at Cassel, Hanover and Frankfort· 
on-the-Main. The remainder, among whom are 
many Princesses and Countesses, are disseminated in 
the small towns and provinces. 

, 

' 
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MISCELLANEOUS. It will be seen in this iEsue that now is an opportune 
time, to put a helper in the Indian Natlon to assist 

0 Lord, thou knowest how busy I muet be this Bro. Officer in the work. On the first Lord's day in 
.ay l lf I forget thee, do not thou forget me.-Sir February, when the general contribution is made for 
racob .Ashley. this mission, it would be well to contribute accordingly. 

Those who live in the love of Christ should never R. S. Robertson, writes from Clementsville, Tenn. 
.e melancholy, for they have a thousand sources of Jan. 3, '87 : "Closed a meeting at Laurel Bluff, 
oy of which others know nothing.-Mrs. Ellis. Tenn., January 2, with five additions. The weather 

E. A. Elam writes from - Chattanooga, Jan., 4, was cold all t.Jie time, although we had large crowds 
.887. "Please state in ADvocATE th~~tt my address all the time. I am now in a meeting at Hickory 
or a few months is,· 511 Poplar Street, Chattanooga, Grove, Monroe Co., Ky." 
renn." 

Don't wait for a more convenient time to make up 
L club for the ADvocATE. Note the Improvements 
.t has been 'making recently, and then decide to make 
1p a club at once. 

The Sioux tribe of Indians have a sub-chief who 
.s named : "The-man-who-ran-so-fast-that-the-wind
was-left-behind." It is needless to say that his squaw 

as after him with a club.-Detroit Free Pre88. 

Isaac Errett and Z. T. Sweeney will sail for Eu
rppe on the 22 inst. They propose to visit France, 
l-taly, Egypt, Palestine etc. They will remain only 
~~oP<>ut six months. I wish them a pleasant and profit
!Lble trip. , 

Married at 8 o'clock on Sunday morning, January 
2, 1887, at "the residence of the bride's Uncle, Dr. H. 
B. Broiles, Mr. Frank Miller, and Miss Sallie Robin
son, Elder R. E. McKnight officiating. Success and 
happiness to the young con le. 

An Engli h doctor says that if a per on would take 
good care of himself from the age of 10 up-not 
iVer-eating, catching cold, exposing himsolf, etc.-he 

would very likely live to the age of 100. It is 
uman carelessness which shortens human life. 

The rum-seller who seeks admission into a labor 
aociety does so with the object that he may entice it 

embers mfo h l!aldotr after the meetmgs" -close. 
No question of interest to labor has ever been satis
faCtorily settled over a bar in a bunghole.-Powderly. 

Last week an advertiament got into the ADvOCATE 
that bears fraud on its face. It says that a man 
can make fifty dollars per day, of course this seems 
unreasonable. This was sent us by our advertising 
agents with five or six more of the same kind. We 
will see that no more of them go in. The one which 
went in was not detected until it was too late to take 
it out. 

Many of our best workel'!! and preachers write en
couragingly about securing enough new subscribers 
to increase our list to ten thousand in 1887. When 
such men as T. B. Larimore, J. A. Harding, H. F. 
Williams, W. H. Krutsinger, A. A. Bunner, An
drew Perry and a host of others give their undivided 
influence and earnest work to the spread of the An
VOCATE, it certainly will grow. 

"l want a Bible,'1 said a tall, gaunt woman, step
ping into a book store on Woodward avenue. 

"Do you wish tha revised edition?" inquired the 
clerk civilly. 

"I ain't pertikeler. I jes' want one in the house 
so- I'll have a safe place to keep my specs in. · A 
family Bible that won't never be meddled with is the 
kind, I reckon." 

She got it. 

Our proposition to one old and one new name for 
$1.50 each will be continued only 'to ilie first of Feb
ruary. We made the offer especially that our old 
subscribers m1ght come m wtth one of those to whom 
we had sent the paper on trial for three months. Re
member the one old and one new at $1.50 each -will 
be dlSContinued promptly the first of February. This 
is fair warning to all. We hope many will avail 
themselves of the opportunity, but if you do not, it 
is your own neglect. 

All religious people should be well iufermed in the 
Scriptures. Those brethren who read our best papers 
are, as a rule, always better informed in the Bible 
than those who do not. Read the advocate carefully 
and critically and you will find a spirit thirsting af
te- ' a knowledge of God's word growing upon you. Just before going to preEs, we received intelhgence 

A most impressive scene at the convention of the of the death of Bro. F. G. Allen, editor .Apostolic 
Knights of Labor, recently held at Richmond, Va., Guide. He died Jan. 6th, 1887. Thus another great 
was when Mr. Powderly, during the installation of and good man has fallen. His life has been one of 
officers, l!lised hi,s 1;ight .hand to heaven, the rest do
ing so at his request, and all repeated after him a 
eolenm vo:w not to use any alcoholic liquors during 
their term of office. · -

r~ 

Bro. R. 'M~ Giddens began his work with the Wood
land Street congregation last Lord's day. So far as we 
could judge, all the members were delighted with him 
lmd he impressed us as an excellent, humble, devout 
preacher, desiring to accomplish much good for Christ. 
lf each member will only co-operate with the preach
er in the right way, the preacher and congregation 
can do a grand work in saving souls. 

Any one having a copy of the "Ohriatian Meuen
ger," containing bro. Burnett's last reply to me on 
Prayer, or Calling on the Name of the Lord, will 
.confer a great favor if they will send it to me, mine 
was mislaid, and I cannot reply until I see what he 
J!&ys. 

Address J. T. PoE, 
Longview, Texas. 

~ 0. H. McGavock writes from Robinson, Tex : "I 
now located at this place, with the view of preach

g in the destitute places of this County. I find a 
eat deal of country thickly settled and only a few 

rethren. Now brethren and friends if you want 
our neighbol'!! and f~iends converted~ let me have 

your co-operation in getting houses to preach in. Any 
rother desiring my help let me know by addressing 
eat Robinson, McLennan Co., Texas." 

much suffering and Christian patience in the midst 
of much aqtlvity and -usefulne·ss. He was a man of 
·fum convictions, ~d we think was unwaveringly 
tr~e to what he conceived to be right. An appro
priate notice of his hfe will appear in the ADvocATE 
soon. His fanilly have our smcerest sympathy. 

It will be seen from this paper that Bro. E. A. 
Elam, has changed his address from Lebanon to 
Chattanooga. Re goes there not to labor with the 
brethren in the new Church, but to try to build up 
the cause in South Chattanooga, where there is no 
Church building. Bro. Elam has always desired to 
labor in places w her.e the cause was weak and there 
was a fair prospect of {lrmly establishing the truth. 
This Spirit is commendable and should be imitated 
by all. We believe he will do a good work in his 
new field. He left Lebanon of his own accord, be
cause he thought he could do more good in Chatta
nooga. The brethren of Lebanon would still have 
been glad to have him with th_em. 

Too many of us expect to do too much at once. 
The world was not made m a day. An education is 
made up of letters. Continual dropping wears the 
stone and continual effort in a good cause will eventu
ally bring forth great results. Cast thy bread upon 
the waters; for thou ehalt find it after many days." 
If we do not see as much fruit from our labors, as 
we think we should, we are ready to give up in de
spair. Our motto in every noble work should be not 

to grow weary in well doing, for we ·shall reap .in due 
seas~n if we faint not. If we cannot see the result, 
we shonld remember that faithful labor will always 
do good. We are not expected to see the end. ''For 
we walk by faith and not by sight." 

The farmer sows his seed, not knowing what ed 
will bring forth a new crop. H e knows very well 
that each grain of wheat will not bring forth new 
wheat. 'lf so an acre, would yield as much as a field 
of ordinary size. But still he goes on sowing beli~v
ing that the wheat in the soil, with refreshing rains 
and the genial sunshine, will bring forth a new crop. 
So it sho~ld be with us in the kingdom of God. We 
should remember that God's word, which is the seed 
of the kingdom, sown in the heart, watered by the 
prayers and faithfullollors of his children, and warm· 
ed by the power_of God which resides in the seed, 
will bring sinners to the Lamb of God who taketh 
away the sins of the world. 

" In the morning sow thy seed, and in the evening 
withhold not thine hand; for thou knowest not 
whether shall prosper, either this or that, or whether 
they both shall be alike good" Ec. xi : 6. 

Dr. Brents is getting out a tract containin·g the 
correspondence concerning the Bre~ts-Moody De
bate. Mr. Moody indulges in so many unfair rep· 
resentations of these matters, Dr. Brents and the 
brethren determined to publisb the whole correspon
dence. It will be ready for circulation by the time 
this reaches the reader. No doubt Bro. Eastes will 
think a confidence has been violated, in publishing a 
private correspondence, as he has discovered for the 
first time in the world's history that a correspondence 
in getting up a public discussion is a private corres
pondence. But then Mr. Moody has read the cor
respondence and reports what is or is not in it. Of 
course if it were ever so private, then its publication 
would be justified. The Dr. still holds the questions 
open for acceptance, but I gueas Mr. Moody will 
consider he Is such a ru..ff' orroughian, .(I don't know 
how he will spell it,) that he cannot afford to notice 
him. 

H. R. Looney writes from Merkel, Texas, Dec. 28, 
1886 : "I 'have been reading your vaiuable paper 
nearly one year and it has been grand food for my 
soul, after reading my papers I hand them to friends 
to read. The ADVOCATE is too grand a paper to be 
read by one person only and laid away or thrown 
dow.n, but each subscriber should read it carefully ~ 
and hand it to some friend and let friend hand it to 
friend and keep the good news going. 

The little band of Christians here. numbers forty. 
Bro. R. 0. Charles preaches once a month for us in 
a union school house, the other three Lord's. days we 
meet from house to house to break bread. · 

We have decided to build us a house, we lack.some 
means and would be glad to have any Bro. or sister 
aid us in what ever amount they can. 

Bro. J. H. Thornton is appointed by the Church 
to recieve all contributions. May the Lord blesa 
you in your grand work." 

Thos. G. Nance writes from Crawford, Texas, Jan, 
2, 1889: "Haye just returned from the Preacher's 
meeting at Add-Ran College in Hood County. The 
meeting from a distance was lightly attended. Many 
preachme; brethren who were expe!}ted failed to put 
in their appearance. The meeting to say the least of it 
was a pleasant one, and to some extent a profitabie one. 
Some and most of the subjects discoursed on at the 
meeting were important ones, and in the main were 
ably dealt with. Most of the speeches were aa in· 
teresting as usual, the weather was ChriStmas weath· 
er. The intent of such meetings is to strengthen the 
Christian Ministry by discussing subjects or import· 
ance with the aid of our strongest minds to assist w, 
that we may improve upon the past and profit 
~ the future! that we may return to our respe~ 
tive fields with the strength of each other to aid 
us in the fip;ht wtth sin and satan. 

May the Lord love and bless all our fellow labor· 
ers, his loving children altogether. Dear brethren 
lets all go forth in the strength of Israel's God for 
a better year's work and succeSs willsu.rely be oure,_ 
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Letters Coneerning Armenia. countrymen in Worcester. This is the proper. spirit 
of a Christian. Every Christian is a missionary. If 

NUJ\ffiER 1• 'he is 'not a missionary, he cannot be a ChriStian. 
I account myself happy for the privilege granted Bro. McGarvey recommends Bro. Paul as a man 

me of giving, through the GosPEL ADVOCATE, some 
information about Armenia, Armenians, and the of excellent spirit, good mind, firm and resolute in 
Christian mission among them.-Happy, not because his purposes, apd as one of the most promising stu
the intelligent readers of the GosPEL ADVOCATE will dents they have. 
be merely informed af Armenia, but because the sub- I have asked Bro. Paul to write a series of arti
ject is a worthy one to be informed of, not only by the cles, first, that our readers may become acquainted 
readers of the GosPEL ADVOCATE, but by all of our 
brotherhood, both old and young, throughout the with him. Second, that he may make them ac
United States. quainted with Armenia and its people, their igno-

Though it is my arm to write chiefly about the ranee of the gospel, and the probability of: their wil
promising mission field in Armenia~ yet the natural lingness to embrace it if it were presented to them. 
order requires me to state first what and where Ar-
menia is, and who and what kind of people the Ar- 0 \lr object in this is, to interest our readers in him 
menians are, for the easier understanding of what and them, that we may call on them at the proper 
will be said in the following articles : time to sustain Bro. Paul in a scriptural way 
Th~ugh Ar~enia is unknown by many peopl~ of in his work of introducing the gospel to hiS 

Ame~ICa, yet It seems to me that e.very human bemg, people and kmdred. This is the true kind 
especially every reader of the Bible, should know 
about Armenia for four reasons : -:- of work ; a man learns the truth, and he 

1. Because the Garden of Eden is supposed, by IS at once moved to tell that truth to his perishing 
the majority of scholars, to have been there. brethren and kindred. It is the duty, it ought to 

2. It is the cradle of the human race. be considered the privileo-e of Christians to aid such 
.3. It is mentiOned several times in the Old Testa- k o 

b h f 'ts . ( I . h wor ers. ment y t e names o I provmces see sa1a . . . 
xxxvii : 38 ; · J er. li : 27 ; Ezek. xxvii : 14, Bro. Paul WIShes to remam at school through an-
xxx:viii : 6.) other session ; that is, till July, 1888. I learn 

4. A;; one of the. oldest Chris~ian nations,. it ha.s through Bro. McGarvey, that he had saved means 
great Importance m Church history. I WISh my enough to clothe himself but not enough to board 
studies would allow me time to discuss fully all the h' If ' 
.foregoing reasons in order to prove that "every hu- Imse · 
man being should know about Armenia." This is about all we desire to say until we become 

Armenia is a high and mountamous country, be- better acquainted with him and his proposed work. 
ing crossed by extensive level plains. The soil is ex
ceedingly fertile, producing all kinds of grain and 
tropical frmts, which are famous, both as 
to quality and quantity. The climate is very health
ful; the summers are warmer and the winters colder 
there than they are in other countries lying on the 
same degree. Its boundaries are the aucasian Moun
tains on the north ; Caspian Sea and Persia on the 
east; Mesopotamia on the South, and Asia Minor on 
the west, though in diflerent periods it has had dif
ferent boundaries. 

This country has been the home of the Armenian 
nation for 4,500 years, or, in other words, since the 
time of Noah. The name Armenia is given to them 
by foreign nations after one of their great conquerers, 
a king, whose name was Aram. 

Who are the Armenians? As a distinct nation, 
they have existed for 4,500 years, or a short time after 
the deluge. Their chronology commences thus, in 
the Bible and in their history. The yvungest son of 
.Noah was .Japheth; the first son of Japheth, Gomer; 
the youngest son of Gomer, Togarmah; and the son 
of Togarmah was Highg. (Gen. x: 2-3.) Accord
ing to the reliable foreign and Armenian historians, 
the two last are their respective patriarchs, by the 
name of whom they have been called "Togarmian" 
11nd " Highgian." The name Armenian is known 
:and used by foreigners only. 

An Appeal to Ohio Subscribers. 

To our subscribers in Ohio and West Virginia who 
are in arrears on their subscription to the GosPEL 
ADvocATE. If you will pay up immediately we 
will allow you the paper at one dollar and fifty cents 
a year, and any new subscriber whom you may send 
in can have it at the same rates. Remember that 
the subscription price . of the paper 1s two dq_llars, 
and its publishers can't afford to publish it for any 
less, but I make this sac-rifice myself. This offer I 
make for one month from the date of its publication 
in the ADVOCATE. No reader of the ADVOCATE can 
truthfully say he has not been benefitted by reading 
it. You can send money and names of subscribers 
to me at W oods·field, Monroe Co., Ohio, or if you 
prefer it, send direct to Lipscomb & Sewell, Nash
ville, Tenn. - All money must be sent in registered 
letter or P. 0. money order. A. A. BuNNER. 

Book Notice. 

STANDARD ECLECTIC COMMENTARY on the S. S. 
Lessons for 1887, prepared by Isaac Errett and J. 
W. Manser, with geographical notes by J. W. Me· 
Garvey. Containing also a practical treatise on the 
week-day preparation and proper management of the 
school, by P. H. Duncan. 

OBITUARIES. 
It has fallen to my lot to write you concerning one that ill 

near and dear to me, Sister Nancy Jane Ferrll wife of Isom 
Ferrll and daughter of Elder G. W. Gilbert and S. s. Gilbert, 
departed this life December 11th, aged 2:7 years and 7 days. Sh& 
suftered beyond expression for 9 weeks, but bore her atniction 
calmly and often said she dreaded nothing but the sting ot 
death. She obeyed the gospel at the age of 14. Was a member 
of the congregation worshiping at Wirers Bluff, Coffee county, 
Tenn., and was loved by all that knew her. 

'?· E. GILBERT, 
Noah, Coffee county, Tenn. Dec. 15, 1886. 

H. F. Wilson son of H. L. and A. J. Wilson was born March 
2, 1860. He remembered· Ills Creator in the days of his youth. 
Obeyed the gospel in his fifteenth year, was married Sept. 15, 
I881. In August 1884 his wife died tn the triumph of the gos!'el, 
leaving him two little boys Roma Jarratt, aged 2 years and 
Add Clark, an infant who in six weeks followed Its mother to 
the sweet land of rest. He departed this lite at his father'• 
house Oct., I9, I886 with the Christian armor on, perfectly re• 
signed to God's will. He leaves to our care his dear little boy, 
Lord help us to be faithful to the trust lett to our care. 

P A .Al>'"D MA, 

Died on the 7th of December, 1885, In the 52d year of his ag~ 
our beloved Bro. Giles S. Carmichael. He was born Julyt1 1834, was married to Miss S. E . Story, at Oak Level, Ala. H~ 
left a kind wire and seven children on his old homestead near 
Stockdale, Wilson county, Texas. Our dear brother Is greatl;y 
missed. But we must remember If we live the life of the Chrlli> 
tlan we will.see him In the be beautiful city of God. And whllfl. 
we with grief bear the loss of his presence here, we are to jlnlOf 
the eternal bliss over there. Then may we bear our loss pa• 
t1ently. .lt Is God's will to call him home. 

"Sleep on dear brother and take your rest, 
God called you to glory, He thought It be~t, 
Yes, It Is better to be with God above, 
'Vhere allis calm, peace, and loYe." 

H. H. TURNER, 

Little '\VII !lam Robert W est, Infant son of James Harson and 
Floyd West departed'thls life Dec. 15, iss6, after a severe illness 
of six days duraGion brought about by pneumonia. He was 
seven months, three weeks and five days old. 

Little James F. another Infant who died January 1879, and 
was burled near the home of the parents on account of the in
clemency of the weather was removed and both entered In the 
same vault, the day following the death of Little Billie. The 
funeral service was conducted at the home of the parents byJ, 
B. Paterson a member of the Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
by request. 1 twas hard to say farewell for the · tast time till 
the resurrection morn. At the same time it was encouragln 
to see the Christian fortitude manifl)sted by t1.1e par!l~ n~e 
this sad dispensation of God's providence. Dear parents let-u 
all live so that we may all meet these precious children J.n 
heaYen, that better clime. A. R. WILLIS, 

Died, on the 24th of Nov. 1886, father John 'Yells, an old cltl· 
zen of Clinton county, Ky. Deceased was born Jan., I803, and 
was "consequently, nearly 84 years of age. In early 1!fe he 
obeyed the gospel, and ever after tried to honor his caiUng. I 
remember when I was a little boy he would call his neighbors 
to his private house and have Bros. Sam'l. Simpson and Stover 
to break the bread, bread of life to them. In I848 -he removed 
to the southern boundary of the county, and soon again began 
to Invite his neighbors to assemble at his house when Bros 
Isaac T. Reno or John Calvin Smith would preach to the~ 
the unsea rchable riches of Christ. Soon the young Sewell 
brothers began to be public speakers, and very many times 
have they m et with the people there, and talked to them ofth., 
'things concerning the kingdom of God, and the name of the 
Lord J"esus Chr ist." 

This was the beginning of a good wor)<. Father Wells stood 
firm as a pillar In zion, and wielded an lnftuence that haa 
worked much good In his community. All his family became 
obedient to the faith. He lived to witness a host of his grand· 
children and neighbors children, as they came to years of ac• 
countabiUty, render obedience to King Emanuel. 

For many years he was an overseer In the church at Berea 
where he lived. 

The Armenians, before losing their independence, 
,vere a mighty nation, being very bra>e aud success
ful warriors. They have conquered frequently, but 
have not often been defeated. They have had mighty 
heroes, who have been worshipped by several Cauca
sian tribes, even now in the nineteenth century. As 
a flourishing and civilized nation, they were one of 
the best among the Asiatics then as well as now, to 
which their ruined cities and ancient relics testify. 
They were sharp traders then as well as now. They 
lost their independence about four centuries 
ago, and became subjects to Turkey, Russia and 
Persia; so that Armenia is now divided among these 
three kingdoms. 

The number of Armenians is now thought to be 
not less than 4,000,000, who are scattered all over 
the face of the globe-about 2,000,000 in Turkey, 
1,500,000 in Russia., and the rest in Persia, India, 
Europe, Egypt, and a ·small number in the United 
States. AzARIAH PAuL. 

Armenian student, College of the Bible, Lexing· 
ton, Ky. 

This is the first volume of the kind issued by the 
Standard Publishing Company, and compares well 
with like publicatiOns by others. The book IS bx9 
inches of 296 pages, with eXcellent maps, some of 
which are 9x12 inches. The lessons are given in 
both the common and revised versions. The com
ment is full and fair. There are hints for interme
diate teachers appended to each lesson. Isaac Er
rett's ability as an expositor~is well known. J. W. 
McGarvey's accuracy is as well known and renders 
all he has to say especially valuable. J. W. Manser 
and P. H. Duncan both have considerable expen
ence in work of this kind. The publishers claim 
they have undertaken the work to continue in it, 
and this volume will meet with a hearty welcome by 
the great army of Bible students. Price in cloth, 
post-paid, $1.00, in boards, 75cts; per dozen in 
boards, not post-paid, $7.20. Standard Publishmg 
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

It seems that the firmness and faith, both in life and t:q 
death, of sncha man ought to encourage the living, strengthen 
theu faith and brighten their hopes for Immortal glory. -

May the good work that he has started, go on till very many> 
more shall formke sin and become sons and daughters -of AV 
mighty God is the prayer of his sorrowing son. 

ALBERT 'VELL'3, 
'Vllles~own, Fla., ________ ._ ____ __ 

The Nashville College For ·Young Ladies, 

Nashville, Tenn., under care of Dr. Geo. W. F. 

The >above letter is from Bro. Azariah Paul, a stu
dent at the College of the Bible, Lexington, Ky. He 
is from the land of Armenia, in Asia. He came to 
Massachusetts with a number of his countrymen to 
work at wire making. He was foreman of the com
pany. He there heard the gospel, embraced it 

' promptly, and, as a true Christian, desired to tell it 100' Doses, One Dollar, is inseparably connected 
to his brethren who do not know it. with. ~ood's Sarsaparilla, and is true ?f no other 

Price, affords a striking instance of growth at once* 
rapid and permanent. In 1880 it was a pnvate 
school with one hundred and four pupils. In 1886 
1t is a great public Institution with two hundred and 
fifty pupils and one hundred and two boarders. In 
1880 the College had no building, no grounds, n 
prestige. To·day one of the handsomest schoo 
buildings in the cify of Nashville is that of t · 
college, located in an admirable quarter of the town 
To-day the college is recognized as standing at th 
head of southern schools for girls. To-day the col 
lege_ is correlated with the greatest university eve 
controlled by the Southern Methodist Church. Th'~ 
surprising result has been reached upon the basis o 

. , . medtcme. A bettie of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains 
He came to the Bible College io prepare hrmself 100 doses and will last a month while others will 

for better preaching, to his fellowmen the word of average t~ la.st not over a week.' Use only Hood's 
truth. He spends his vacation in working with his Sarsaparilla. solid merit. Send for catalogue. . 
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L. &N. 
(LOUI VILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.) 

-DFFERS-

Superior Adva.nta.Ke& to the 
Tra.vehnp; Pubho 1n 

. THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

S""O":RE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA BV ANSVILL!:. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
'l:!eek:ing homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES. See 
agent of this com r·auJ, or address 

0. P. ArKo.u:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

I CURE FITS! 

WE WANT YOU! ~~".:~~..:.= 
protlt&hle empl()l!'lent to -t ua In every 
county. Salary 176_ ~month a.tld expen!e8, or a 

~ oommll!lllon on roalee~erred. Goods staple. 
J:rirY one Outtlt and cui..,., Free. 
- STANDm SILVERW CO., BOS'OON. MASS. 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 

Lipscomb & Sewell, 
102 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

The following-Books will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re· 
ceipt of price: 
Gespel Plan of Salvation, by T. W. Brents .................. ..... .. ... ....... .. .. ............. $2 00 
Gospel Preacher, Vola. I and II, each.................. ............................. .. ............ 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith ............................................ ...... . .. ..... .. .. .. .... ...... 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin... .. . . .. ........ . ............... .. ........................ ...... ..... .... .. 2 00 
Voice gf The Seven Thunders, by J. L. Martin.... ............................................. 1 50 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarvey........ ......................... ....................... .. . 1 50 

" " " John, by B. W. Johnson ............ ........... ... . ....... ... .... .... .. . .. ...... 1 50 
" " " Romans ...... ... .. .... ,. ........ . .... .. ... . .. ........... .. . ...... . ........ .. ... . 3 00 

" " Matthew and Mark...... ... .......... .. . .... .•• ..... ... . .. .... ... ... ... .. .. ... .... 2 00 
'' • ·' Luke, by Lamar .................... ..... ... .... .. ..... .. . ....... .. . ... .......... - 2 00 

Crud ens Complete Concordance................ .. .......... ..... .. .... .. ..... .... ... ... ......... ... 1 50 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts.... . .......... ...... ... ...... ... ...................... .......... . ........ 50 
'.!;'be Text and the Canon, N. T. (McGarvey) ............. . .... ............ ...... . ... .... ...... .. . 1 50 
The Old Pat.b Pulpit, F. G. Allen .... .. "..... .. .... ............ ............. .. ............. ... .... . 2 00 , 

TRACTS. 
Acts of Apostles, by E. G. Sewell................. .. ...................... .. . .... . .. . ............... $0 10 
True Method of Searching the Scriptures... ............ .... ..... ............................. ... .. 15 
First Principles, or Elements of the Gospel ....... ............. ... .... . ....... . ............ .. .. - 15 
Salvation from Sin, by JohB T. Walsh.......... ........... ................ .. . .... .. .. .... . .... ... . 10 
Offerings to the Lord ... ...... ...... ........... .. . . ........ . . ... ... ............ .... . ...... . ......... ...... 10 
Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven........................... 05 
The Union Movement.......... .... ............. ... ........... ... .. . ..... . . ... . . . ... . . ..... . ........... .. 10 
Ability and Accountability............ . .. . .... .. ....................... ........ ... ........ ......... ... .. 10 
Our Position, by Errett... .. ...... ............. .. . .. .......... ...... .. ..... ...... ..... ..... .... ..... . ..... 05 
Why I am a Disciple, by Hobbs..... ..... .. ......... ..... ... . . .. ... .. ...... ... ...... . ........ .... ... . 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J. M. KidwiJ]...... ... ..... .. .............. ...... ... .... ... .. ... .. ............ .. ... 10 
The Pump Reset, by J. M. Kidw-ill............... .. .. ..... ............... ...... .... ........... ..... . 10 
Justification vs. Baptism for the Remission of Sins, by G. G. Tayloa ...... ... .... ..... .. . 10 

DUNCAN'S 

LiVfA ANIT KIDNEY MEDiCINES 
Will t;ure Billousut.-! 
\Viii Cnre I ndlges tlon .1 
W1ll Cure Dyspep Ia! 
\VIII <"u re N e1·qousness! 
Will ('ure General Debility! , 
Will 'ure Acidi ty ot the Storu·ach, 
Will Cure Nausea! 
"\VIII Cure Otrenstve Breath! 
Will Cure Sick Headache! 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
WlU Cure Coustlpatlou! 
\Viii Cure Pain In Back and Side! 
Will Cure Malaria! 
Will Cure al! Liver and Kidney Disea.ses! 
Wilt Clean the StomRch and Bowels! 
Will Remove Obstruotwns ot the Liver and" 

WHI R~~:::: ~ressure of the Abdominal 
Nerves ! 

"-"ill Restore the Bowels, Lt~·er and Kid
ne_ys to He:tltby ACtiOO I 

This mediclne is entirely vegetal1k', therefore 
nu narm en n result from I ts use. It .JlOts with 
more certai nty Hn d tess !Jarm to tll "' system 
t l tu n nnv m er ('urwl. ·Hunca n' l(tU-o ey uud 
Live r m Cd lcin l ~ tll e mos t t horoug h , ~Jennser 
of the ''""r em "nd mo"t perfect disease eradi
cator ol nil mPcllcl n Ps kuown to science. _"<:'.rice 
75<'. J\.. •·p t by d ruggh;ts. 

RUPTURE s. s. QUESTION BOOKS. 
J.~~~!.m~ua"T:.::~~~:~J:ro~ Mrs. Logan's Child's Question Book, each 5 cents; per dozen ...... .. ................ ...... $0 50 

f:PURLOOK, PAGE & CO. 
Proi>ric,ot'!l. 

~0~E!.,az;:'~;;:'=1~~: ~~_:~~~ Kuykendall's Question Book, on Matthew, 15 cents each ; per dozen. .. ... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 1 25 
cees retention lllght and day, no cba11ng, aulted to &JJ McGarvey's Fifty-Two Bible Les.sons, 15 cents each; per dozen........................ ... 1 50 
- Nows91 onlY.• Sendforclrcularofm,_ 
&~~· ~~"!'N'!".:= a~llomau4 ------ ORGANS. 

Christmas! 
Don't spend your money foolishly 
for Christmas presents, but go to J. 
W. Orchard's and buy sensible 
presents, something to make home 
cheerful. Fine steel engravings, 
oil paintings, pastels, water colors, 
photos, chromos, paper hOlders, 
wall brackets, cabinets, handsome 
bevel Dlll'rors, crayon and oil por
trait frames, artistic photograph 
frames, window shades, poles and 
cornices. The finest stock of wall 
paper in the city. Don't forget 
the place. J. W. Orchard's, 134 
Union street, headquarters for nice 
Christmas presents. 

WEAKLEY & W ARRENJ 
.M:anutac:tu.rera and Wholeaale and 

Ret.all Dealers 1n 

FDRNITURH & MAT'fRHSSHS, 
The Large&t, Finest and Best A.esorted 

Stock 1n the South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

:N'aahville. 

10 &: 12 
'rez:a.n. 

H. Colleie St 

POPULAR HYMNS. 
Note Edition, boards, Single Copy, 30 cents; 

" " cloth " " 40 cents; 
" " with Rudiments " 35 cents; 

Word " boards, " 15 cents; 

per dozen ................ ................. $3 60 
10 

" ....... ................ . . ...... . 4 75 
........................ ........ 4 10 
... ..... ... ...................... 170 

s. S. SONG BOOKS. 

HlcMat Ronon at all Grea~ World'~ Exhn>t:<fOill fin 
fllneteen yean. 100 etytes. 122 to 1900. For CU~ .. EaaJ 
P&)'lXItnta. or Reule<!. Catalogue, 46 pp., 4to, tree. 

PIANOS. ~ 
Tbe Improved )[etbod of StriDgtug, tutrodueed and 

perfected by 1\l_.oot< & RAillL!~1.1o conceded b)' com· 
petent jud~:ea to collltltuto a .-.wc:al adnnce In PlaDo
lorte coUJtruc:Uon. 

sfn~Yr~.""ll~~rt~~:~!"::~~ 81 
PlaDol 

ltl;ld!1~f;JijrdU•IH1) 
New Life, 35 cents single .copy; per dozen ........................................ . . ............... $4 00 
Songs of Glory 35 cents smgle copy; per dozen .......... ... ... .. . .. ....... . . . ........ .. .. ....... 4 00 ~54'l'lwlunBt.,BOiton, U9Waba&1"·•0bloaP~ 
Songs of Glory, No.2, 35 cents single copy; per dozen ....................................... 4 00 / - · UB.U\hB\o<lfll!odq.J, •, Y. 

·Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., PATENT , THOS, P . STMP ON, Washingt-on D . C. 
~No J"'Y 1\sked for patent until ob!ainod. 

Wrtte for Inventor's Guide. 

"NEW DIXIE" S. 111. CO., 
Manufacturers ot all kinds of Rm.un:u, 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur- Rebnllders and Dealers in sewing Maclllles, 
nishing Goods. 129·Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

COOK INC STOVES: 
:Ben:ni~e for Coal; :N'e"W" E:c t.e~riae for 'W'ood; 

Boz::=.e ;prod uot.ion. Eoono%:D. v in Fuel,. Per
fect in O~ra. tion; Guara.n t.eed in Eve:ry 

Sense of the "W"ord. 
24 e.nd 26 OoUe20 St.. Ne.shville, 'l'enn 

CORBETT 
-II:&NIJFAVT1JBBB8 OF-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
ORD£B8 SOLICITED, AND 8A.TI8FA.Cl'lU.N tilJA..RANTE.ED. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135 

ANOTHER VICTORY! 
We have Just captured 11SO SnitJ§ of Auburn Cbevolt Snits, In tl•t. newest Ug'bt !!hades. 

AGENTS WANTED. R. L. UA YES, M.t.JIAOEK-

Dealers in New a nd Re-built Sewing Machi nee, and 
Sewing .Machine Supplies, Cash prices New .Macb.ines, 
Twenty to Thirty-ftve Dollars. 

ea~~e t.;:h~~~~ u{~~Y::~~ fr1i~~~n!:er~~~~h~~~.;~t~ 
cation. 

RE-BtJILT SEWING MACHINES. 
ASH PRICE-LI T. 

Amerloan, SIO; Domeotlc, SIO to S15 ; Eldridge, SIO to 
:JZ io~~;:e\~~f~ Zt18 i~t~~~~~; s~hot~$1S:f.2; Singer, 

These Machines have all bOOn re·bui!t by ue, aU of 

~~;b~.~~;.n .J"'~i'~b'! ~'ii~~~:~~n~s •:,~J::~e<fh~~ 
were sold for $75 and $100. 

Eig.~:.f~':.;:'~grw~~.~eKl:!~;~e::';.eu~r .~r;~"a~h!:,~~ 
allow examination, u.nd one week's trial. if desired. 

We closed out this entire lot. at a great 88Criflce, and will dispose of them 1n the same pro-

l
ortion, Calrly dividing the beneOt!l with our Customers.· The goods ore good value at Q R 0 C ERIES 
16.00 and 818.00, which is the ragular price. We will sell them at 811.00 for Sacks and 1 • 
12.00 for Lroeks. All who anticipate pnrcha.sing (;lot bJng for the Spring and Summer ConsuJUe•-s s ••Pt>Ued at wholesale 

should call early and secure these bargains, as they will not lust long, and the run on these )>rices. Farmers'clu o ,granges, etc., can save 
goods has already begun. Our regulnr stock is in first-cla.ss orders, having been selected wi.tb :l5 per cent by getting their ~u nnUes from 
the ntmest care and made up in the most substantial and elegant manner, 11ll the latest P . J. HARRIS, 
Styles and newe~~t De~~igns comprising a well a&SOrted and full line of Casslmeres, Cork· 417 lllor~Za n Rtreel , lit. Louis, l\Io, 
screws, Worsteds, Serges, !iii ton's Drab D'et-, etc., etc., as well n.• Sicllinns, SiLk SE:8D FOR PRICE LIST. Mention this paper. 
Mlxto.res Alpacas, So.rsucke.rs, etc., etc. We have fitted up elegan tly our Boys' anti 
Cbildren>'s Department; so that the ladies can examine and fit their bo~·s without interrup
tion. SHORTHAND w. A. Lannom_, the Cash Clothier, tan~th t by man. P:roftciency Gna.ran· fe4'd ha frona ;J to 6 nlonch... Address J. 

Nash ville' Tennessee. ::: ;-:'".LTERS 1,180 Dean St., BrookJyn, No. 18 Public Square, 

• 
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. It~ms From Indiana. is a strong man and expects to c_all at my house be- ~1 things that offend, and them which do iniquity.'' 
fore he returns to Missouri. · Also. Matt. xiii: 47-48, "Again, the kingdom of 

BY w. H. KRUTSINGER. I wish you all a happy new year, and a prosperous · heaven is like unto a ~et that was cast into the sea. 
, year for Christ and the GosPEL ADVOCATE. and gathered of every kind which, when it was full, 

My address is Ellettsville, Monroe 'county, Ind. • Ellettsville, Ind. they drew to shore and sat down and gathered th~ 
write to me, I will answer. good into vessels, but cast the bad away.' 

"l- close hoping to hear from , you whenever oppor- Reply to E. P. Goodwin, D. D., I' This could not be true: ~cording to Advent ther' 
tunity will admit.' I shall live in hope that I may --- ory, as it would embrace none but the g.ood if set up 
again have the pleasure of hearing you preach. I 1~ ADVANCE AND COPIED FROM REVIEW AND HERAL'D, after the wicked have been destroyed. Its being in 
ask an interest in your prayers that I may live a life (ADVENT PAPERS.) _ existence at the present time is clearly shown by 

. .so that we xqay be .permitted to meet in that eternal . many passages of scripture, Matt. xvi: 28. Verily, 
:. o • b~me.'' ." : · · JAMES MARCH. " Do the scriptures so teach, making the kingdom 1 say unto you, there be some standing 'here whio~ 

Seymour; Ind. and the church identical ?" Then says the gentle· shall not taste of death until they see the son of man 
Very well, my orother, I reciprocate all you say, man, "lf they do the scripture terms which set forth coming in his kingdom.'' Luke xvii: 21. Neither 

a»d especially desire to meet you in heaven. the kingdom and the church should be interchange· shall they say, lo ! here, or lo I there, for behold the 
Bro. W. H. Krutsinger :-Please send me full able, and we may substitute one word for the other kingdom of God is within you (marginal among 

' · -particulars of your "Training school for young men and get the same sense." you.) 

studying the ministry.'' SA.'MUEL VENABLE. The gentleman then goes on and substitutes 1 Thess. ii : 12, "Who hath called you unto his 
Bunc;ombe, ill., -Dec. 23, 1886. " church" for .;, kingdom" in quite a number of pas- kingdom and glory." 

·: I have this day (Dec. 29th) sent the information sages. Then he changes and substitutes "kingdom" · 
· Rev. i: 9, "I, John, who also am your brothe!: 

desired. .., for-" church," and says, " Such a substitution only 
· · h and companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom " Wegotism" is more prevalent than egotiSm m t e makes nonsense out of the word of God." 

L 1 , and patience of Jesus Christ," shows he . was in the 
_writings of some of our smaller scribes. et a 1 Well, we will admit that ~uch a substitution as he 

d l d · d y d t k ingdom of Jesus Christ at the time of this writing things be done ecent Y an m or E)!'. ou- 0 no gave may do it, but if he will select those passages 
f Y · 1 r 1 in the year 96. Coil. i : 13, " Who bath delivered write for all o us. ou wnte on Y ~or yourse ves. that refer to the kingdom of Jesus Christ, the substi· 

· h · 1 d d · ll us from the power of darkness, and translated us in· uwe do not wis to be me u e m a you say. tution may be made and not change the meani.ng 
n · Kr · I h h ht to the kingdom of his dear Son.'' This language ear Bro. utsmger: _ ave t aug severa one partu1le_. The. trouble with the gentleman is, he 

dr · li I d b t il ..- says hath translated, being in the past tense, previ· times of oppmg you a ne as ou t no you w 1 wants_ to p-rove some man's theory by the Bible in· 
· f I t ous to the year 64, and God's dear Son will continue be glad to hear rom me once more. am no a stead ot advocating Bible theory, and takes passa!!es 

· - b h ~ b' It' h d f ~ to reign until, .1\8 in Matt. xhi: 51, " He shall send recalcitrant, ut true t_o t e 1eac mgs 0~ t e wor 0 that refer to the eternal kingdom of the Father, such 
Y d btl ill b h I all forth his angels, and they shall gather out of his 

God. ou ou ~ss w remem · er w en c as Matt. xxvi: · 29; 1 Cor. xv: 50, etc., ana tries to 
· t ~h fi t f · t kingdom all that offend,_ a{ld them which do- iniq· your attention o • e ac 0 your once saymg 0 me make " church" a substitute for them al$o. It is 

• 1. 1 h Ch t t R'd "n F · uity.'' "Then 1 Cor. xv: 24, cometh the end when at our sc..,.oo · ouseron es nu 1 ge, J.J! O. errlS, easily seen where the nonsense comes in. 
· ht t h " W ll I d h he shall have delivered up the kingdom to God, eve:q. you oug o preac more. e_ ' 0 preac more Then notice his analysis of a passage that does ra-

th th b t. t I t "d d h the F ather. Then, as in Matt. xiii : 43, shall the now an · en, u ye am no COilSI e:re a preac · fer to the kingdom of Christ, Luke xii : 32, " Fear 
W ha. • ll t" h E of true and righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of er. e ve a sma congrega 1011 er l not, little flock, for it is your Father's good plefi.Bure 

l W · · b iJ:d h the Father," whose kingdom is an eternal one."~ ' faithful discip es. e are str1vmg to u a ouc;e to give yon the kingdom.'' The gentleman says, 
to meet in. We have a very handsome lot presented " But thiS little flock already constitute the church, WM. H. BENNETT, 
b B H d th b · k ll th d Farmersburg, Ind. y ro. ., an . e nc are a on e groun pre- and how could they have appointed or given to them 

arato:ry to puttmg up the building in ·the Spring. that which they already we_re? ,;_ .-
But we are all poor -with one Qr two exceptions. This nonsense is aga~ in the fault of the gentle- Mrs. Mat~ie C. Baugh writes from Center~ Hill, 
There are but. fiew members. The congregat ion is .. -k Dec 29th 1886 · " By your leave we'll e man not understanding that at the time the Savior ~ ·' · ' · r • 
principally females, mostly widows. But we trust used this languag_e the church, or kingdom, had not port a meeting which has just closed in our midst, 
that we will succeed m g_etting up and :finishing our beei:J. given, or established, and the promise was ful- the second ever conducted at this place by our hreth. 
house next ·summer. We do not fatl in our Lord's ren Bro J B Marshall preached assiS· ted b B :filled in the giving the church, or kingdom, on day · · · · • • · - Y ro. 
day meeting. We look for about the same number of Pentecost. The Savior -himself uses the words in· Everman, professor of music. They both reside at 
that are faithful and true to their duty each L ord' terchangeably. Matt. xvi: 18-19. "And I say present near Little Rock ; were formerly from Kan-
day. I am doing the best I can to instruct them in also unto thee, that thou art Peter, and upon this sas and neighboring sections. Bro. ·Marshall preached 
the absence of a better teacher. Oceas10nally we rock I will build my church, and the gates of hell for us three weeks; bad three acceesions ·from the 

. have calls by some of. our preaching bre1;bren, but not shall not prevail ag~inst it, and I will give unto thee Methodists ·~md one :Cram the Baptists. The church 
- often. If you should ever at -any time visit our state the keys of the kmgdom of heaven.'' was much edified. In fact, it was the most learned 

dot{t forget Huntsville and your . old friend and Th h b. k· . d t blish. d t tb t . tt' and system111tic course· of Eermons to . which we ever . . . . . !l c urc ; .or ·_ wg em, es a. e ~ a me . . , . _ . . . ~-~ 
"':'·" b:tQ_t~r._JJJ._ ~a }l~pe_ ~f_,thergos_pel.- ; being identical, is apparent to~ every carefu~ realier.- ~lstened. ; 'J .be mee_tmg was w.ell. att~~de~; ~c?BSider• 

__ . - ·. • · · ·· J. C. FERRIS._-, Jllitt ~t. sho-.rt time ·previous ' to·· its ·establisliment 1 we·· ~g the m~~em~ncy of the. weather .. J. '~It-- rained on 
\ Hun~~e, .. : AI~·· . ~ec. _1~, 18~,_ •. ,-forwerly .?f find this langu~ge •· Matt._ I~I .: ~; "Repent ye, tor severa~d~y,s, ~htle· he_ w~s·- wit~ ~, . .an~ :th.e;& ·was:also 
,_ Chestnut Rldge, Ind. the kingdom of'heaven is at hand." ·To ~Ry that ' it. a ~ow- st~rm yet: he dld not'lli.ISS:;'~tlt abbti~ iWo ar>::; 

Bro. Joseph Sims. has been employed at Liberty, is ·not at hand yet, when this language was used over pomtments. I think ·he can statrd .cold "'Weather the 
Green county, and at Baker (I do not know the 1,800 years ago, makes one or the other an untruth. best of any •One I ever saw. His meeting was in No· 
right name of this new church), Monroe county, for Advent theory cannot be true as to the time of set· vember. The only thing we had to regret - ~elative 
the year 1887. Also at a place nicknamed Dog- trng up the kingdom, or the prophecy foretelling it to the nteeting wa~, that we were not able to - pay 
walk. So three-fourths of his time is taken. is false. Daniel ii : 24 says, "In the days of these these good brethren well. Long lives and much hap-

Bros. Martin and Denny of Mitchell, are in a meet- kings shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom." piness is my prayer for Brethren Marshall and Ever
. ing at Bono. We h<-'pe they may have good ~uc- Ad vents place· it after the resurrection of the wicked, :tnan. We are but a young congregation here. T-here 
. cess. which they say does not take place for one thousand were but :five or six members, last summer, ·when 

Progression is the wrong word to use for tho~e who years after the end of the world; or the last man will Bro. T. B. Larimore came from Alabama and held 
are going backward ali the time. have been dead one thousand years. So it is plain us a meetirg, resulting in a congregation of thirty-

Bro. Kruts,inger :-Yesterday, Liberty congrega· to be seen that it could not occur in the days of these seven souls, thank the Lord. But some of ue are 
tion decided for . y9u to preach for them next year. kings when. the last man on earth has been dead one very poor, too poor to have a preaclier regularly, but 

- WM. A. GASKINS. thousand years. Prophecy also foretells that this we are trying very hard to build us a church. We 
Farmersburg, Ind., Dec. 27, 1886. kingdom shall be susceptible of growth. Dan. ii : 35. can't tell, though, whether·we'Jl succeed in raising the 
All right, I will be on hand the 1st Lord's day iii "The stone that smote the image became a great money or not. If you .. can succeed in securing the 

March as you direct, and. continue till the 1st Lord's mountain and 'filled the whole earth." aid of more fortunate brethren for us, we'll he, in-
·-· day in September as suggested, then I will be en gag· Advent theory says cannot be set up until after deed, thankful to you. This is a place where- great 
. ed in protracted meetings for the fall and winter. the judgment, and this could not permit any growth, good could be done. Many good people live here, 

We had an excellent meeting at Alfordsville wit.h as every individual would be included in it at the but none of our brethren ever _ preached here until 
.... four .added, one from the Baptists, one reclaimed and beginning. The Savior also speaks of u& as being last summer. Oh! hasto the glad day, when the 

two by baptism. susceptible of much growth, Matt. xiii: 31-32, equal gospel, in its purity, may be preached the world 
Bro. J. H. Coffey, of Missouri, is on a visit to his to that of a small mustard seed which grows to a tree over. A true friend to the GOSPEL ADvoCATE, and 

sister and other relatives four miles west of this town. large enough for tbe fowls of the air to lodge in. to all who advocate truly the cause of Christ, and I 
He was once engaged with me in editing the Ancient Again, the kingdom contains good and bad. Matt. trust-, too, JOUr sister in Christ." 
Lanfl,marks, a monthly devoted to the restoration of iii : 41. '' Th~ .son of man shall send fo,~;th his an
Christianity. I have never met Bro: Coffey, but he gels, and they shall gather out of his kingdom all Sorrows remembered sweeten presentjoy.-Polloc"'·· 
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_A well constructed clock with a strong 
JlainspJ"ing will continue in motion and 
keep fairly good time with ali its Ma'chinery 
clogged with dust. Malaria in ·human me
chanism may not stop the functions of life, 
but in even the most robust is a serious dis
ability; perfect health is impossible. A few 
doses of Shallenberger's Pills destroy every 
trace of poison. They never disagree with 
the stomach and do not act on the bowels. 
The onlv. Antidote for Malaria. 

Ohio News. 

As the missionary society IS continu
ally making appeals for money, Bro. 
Joseph Dunn one of the grand pioneer 
_preachers of this state suggests that 
they convert their unnecessary church 
furniture (such as .fine organs, .etc.,) 
into money with which to replenish 
their depleted treasury. 

Dear brethren r .:: mer.uber that the 
:first Lord's day in February is the day 
set apart ~o take up a collection for the 
lpdian mlSSlon. Those congregations 
d~iring to do missionary work on the 
Lord's plan sho-qld hear:tily respond to 
this righteous call. 

The Christian Qttarferly Revieto edited 
\ly E. W. Herndon, Columbia, Mo., 

·- should be in the hands o£ every disci
. pie in the land. As it is the only 

Quarterly Review owned and published 
by the disciples of C,hrist, i.t should re
ceive the hearoy suppert of every dis-
ciple ~d especially the preachera. 

, One brother in a private letter to me 
states that he IS a poor man, too poor to 

·' do without the GosPEL An vocATE. 

·.A question. My dear brot},l.er in Christ 
-~are a member of some secret or-' 
.ganization, such..as the Odd Fellows or 
Free Masons and you have a · brother 
in Christ, and a brother in the lodge 
and these two brethren were in desti-

- tute circumstances and you were only 
able to administer to the wants of one 

_·. of them, whose wants would you ad
. •. minister to, i:o the wants of the brother 

in Christ or the brother in the human 
lodge? Plea,se answer. 

The Spirits in prism. A.s we · have 
-:e ·•~rea~ ~Qnside.ra;ble that has been written 
• '!_3 •.X>n ~he abo:ve ~·eubject ·and.: •have'; never 
.. : '}'et seen·'anyf~ing;that. just s:uited'::· 1h, 

<"·~:'" w~-h~ve contluJ.ded' to ·say 'something on 
_ '·:; ~e subj:®li .aJso-;; -~t-is adroit'ied by :an 
__ -;;: orthodox writers that the preaching 

the Spirits in prison was done by that 
Spirit w_hich quickened the body of the 
Lord Jesus Christ and raised it from 
the dead. And that the Spirit did the 
preaching through Noah in the days 
~efore the :flood while the ark was being 

· prepared. This much we say is ad
mitted by all orthodox wr1ters of any 
note. What we want to find out is 
what the prison was that the Spirits 
were confined in, hence we shall turn 
to the account and read from 1st Peter 
iii: 18 and 19, "For Christ also hath 

. once suffered for sins the just for the 
unjust that he might bring us to God, 

· being put to death in the :flesh, but 
quickened by the Spirit, by which also 
he went and preached unto the. Spirits 
in prison." The .record doesn't say 
flat he preached unto the Spirits that 
ue now in prison, but that "He 
pr~ached unto the Spirits m prison." 
If I would · say that Bro. David Lips
comb preached .one_ hundred years ago 

to the convicts in the penitentiary, I 
would not mean that he preached to 
the convicts that are now (but ~as then) 
m the penitentiary, hence when the 
Spirit did the preaching uri.to the Spir
its in prison, it did it while those Spirits 
were in the prison. As we learned of 
the apostle Peter in his first epistle that 
there was a prison and that there were 
Spirits confined in it and that the Spirit 
of God preached unto them while they 
were in this prison, we shall have to go 
somewhere else to find out what that 
prison was. Hence we shall invite the 
reader's attention to Genesis vi : 3, 
"And the Lord said my Spirit shall not 
always strive (pteach) with man for 
that he also is :flesh yet his days shall be a 
hundred and twenty years." As prison 
is a place of confinement and as the 
antediluvians could not pass over this 
one hundred and twenty years or were 
confined in this space of time, we con
clude that the one hundred and twenty 

was· the prison in which the 
were · confined; -and that the 

of God did preach or strive with 
Spirits in thls prison (the one 

hundred and twenty years) ~hrough 
Noah the preacher of nghteousne~;s. 
Thls hundred and twenty years was 
the prison, simply because God did not 
mteild any of the ~ntediluvians to cross 
over it, for at the end of the period 
(prison) He .intended to bring a flood 
of waters upon the earth and destroy' 
every human being except Noah and 
his family. So the ark was not intend· 
ed to save. any of Adam's race except 
the eight 'rrouls that were saved in it, no 
not even the sinless babe. That entire 
race was shut up lD prison and over its 
walls they could not pass. 

A. A. BUNNER. 

For '!worn-out,~· "run-dmvn," debilitated 
schoot teachers, milliners, seamstresses. house
l~eepers. and over-worked women generally, 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the beSt; 
of all restorati-ve tonics. It Is not·a" Cure-all," 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, general IU! well 118 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures we&lmess of stomach, indigestion. bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostrlltlon, debility 
and sleeplessuess. in either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by druggist!! under our post. 
tive auarantu . See wrapper around bottle. 
Price $t.oo,. or six bottles for $5.00. 

A large treanse on Diseases of Women, pro
fusely illustrated with colored. plates. and nu~ 
merous wood-cuts. sent for 10 cents in &amps. 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY :MEDICAL 
AsSOCIATION, 663 Ma.in Street, Bu1ralo, N.Y. 
SICK HEADACHE, Bilious Headache, 

folld Constipation, promptly cured by . 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25c, a vial, 

by drua-gist& . 

0.11:WING. I'BANK w. GAINES 

E'J\TING- & a-: ·.A..INES'7 

WHOLESALE HARDW~ ... \RE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

---...,.·~--

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and _Gum 
Belting, at the lowest _ prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. .TRY_US. 

..... 
ro. Lipscomb & Sewell I send you I I am one, to tell the people tlie true 

for publication in the ADVOCATE a way to get in, imd the elders of each 
hymn composed by Bro. Harry Chap- I congregation should be always ready to • 
man, colored, a ;minister of tlie ancient give instructions each Lord's day, at 
gospel. Bro. Chapman has been dead prayer meeting, and if there is anyone 
for several years and was buried at wishing to unite on our Bible terms the 
Orato.n Ridge, Monroe county, Ohio. - elders should be always rea.dy to hap-

A. A. BuNNElL tize them into the onl'l body. I c~nsid-
ince man by sin has lost his Gpd er it my highest :privilege to attend to 
He seeks creation through, such duties. We· have no meeting-

.A.ud vainly hopes for solid bliss · house h~re. We ha'Ve · had offers to 
In trying something new. 

The new possessed, like fading flowers, 
Soon looses its gay hue ; 

The bubble now no longer takes, 
The soul wants something new. 

0 could we call all Europe ours, 
With India and-Peru, 

The mind would feel an aching void, 
And still want _ · o~e~hing new. 

But when we feel a Savior's love, 
All good in him we view; 

The soul forsqkes its vain delights, 
, ln Christ finds something ne~. 

The joys the dear Redeemer brings,, 
Will bear a strict review; 

Nor need we ever change again, 
For Christ is always new. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 
Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis

eases; mailed free , securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marchisi, Utica, N. Y . 

·;,· No Opium in- Piso's . Cure fo.r Oo~
sumptioJ,l,' ._Cures where' other remedies 
fail. 25c. . .. 

Letter from Grangeville, West 
Va. 

While at home with my two little 
daughters while my wife was to a neigh
bor's, roy eyes glanced over the letters 
Evangelizing and Buildmg meeting
houses of the A.DVOC.A.TE. Nov. 3, 1886. 
I cim't endorse the idea of going into 
building a house before we are ready. 
We often think we wr.nt what we 
can't get. We arenotreadyto build un
hl we get the means to build with, but 
let us build li:ccording to our means for 

build with othera, but that is n'ot not 
building a . nieetmg-house. we want 
to build in the spring or summer if the 
Lord permits. 

Too much house lmilding often weak
ens small- congregatiOns so they can't 
support a preacher. ·we 'have good 
school-houses nearly all over the land 
in which we can meet. we do think 
if the elders and churches would work 
more . earnestly they would ·be more 
prosperoue. Ther.e is too much left 
for the preachers to do where you see a 
church wholly depending on one man 
alone. · Peter said on the day of P.en
tecost, "Save yourselves from this un
toward generation." If they had to do 
that then, we have to do it yet. 

•·· - ·S. B. -ROGERS. 

I~CtJrlliill 
i tk~ CURE S _ .1'1 
,-u DYSPE·PSIA, · IN-DIGESTION, 'J"''] 
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS, 

~
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, 1'· 

KIDNEY TROUBLES, . ~ .. 
NEURALGIA A-eND RHEUMATISM. 

f'r Is Invi&orat-
1111( and De

lfchtful to take, 
and of great value 
- a Medfcine fOr 
weak and Ailing 
Women and Chil
dren. 

whole SYSTEM 
by. Strengtlleli.Inc 
the Muscles, Ton• 
ing the NERVES, 
and completelyD£. 
gesting the food. 

a house ten feet high will answer the 
purpose, if we build four feet to make 
it look well, that extra expeme is for 
prid"e and we can make better use of it 
than to have it there to be seen. I 
do endorse Bro. D. L.'s plan oii the 
spreading of the gospel or rather the 
Scripture plan, as the door of the 
h h · 1 " t 11 th HOW TO l!IAKE POlJLTRY:iPAY: How c urc 1s a ~~Y'" open, we can e. e to make a popular lncubator. Ro'\vthelarge 

people. So 1f they want to umte on Poul try Farms work. Send for free sample 
th B"bl "tt;a th ld ' 1 f -" · h copy. POlJLTRY KEEPEB, Parkesburg, e 1 e 1......., e·e era p ace, o wruc . ~a. Only 50 cents a year. · 

' 
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THE cJOHN O!ltfRCB 00. 

l~ll~ibi:I•IH~i 
'MODERN r.lAt>SJCS A superb collection of 
beet moder- " '\) • Piano Music, by tbe 
In board•, ~1 ggmposers. Price, postage paid, SI.OO 

URP=-c~ h,s' piniAciNotbo . The best edition of tbls 
, .1ft n I Celebrated SChOOl for the !' .....oo. 'I'ranslf!ted by 'l'heodore Presser. Many 

<Unable nddlttous to tbe original work. Price 
tage paid, S2.00la boards; lf3.00in lotb. ' 

DERNER'S "'t'ECHNJCS By ArminW.Doer· 
• ner A moot valua

'IJle collection of exercises, socb ns are nece..sary 
for every st.udent of tbe Plano. Endorsed by tbe 
mosc noted mstructors in the ulted 'tates. !'rice, 

fAITHpaTIRd'JULMooP.tHn AumN~ctBo;bu. Butterworih &: 
l. oeo. F. Root. A new 

nd beautiful Scripture Cantata bytbesemostsuc
>ce fol writers. Tbls new work 'Is superior to any 
tbey LI.ave heretofore produced. 7S cts. by mall, 
l>OS~atd: S7.00 a dcn:en, by cxr.reoo, not preJ!ald. 

CR WN OF SONG By :r. . L . McPhail, with 
• special contributions by 

Geo. F. Root. A new book for the uoe of SID .. !ng 
Sc!Jools, Connnblonsand :t.Iuslcal Institutes. Good 
=entary ~artment and a great quantlty of 
ninm~,~~,f~., music. Price same as for" F altb 

•rhe JOHN CHUltCH CO., Cincl.nna.t1 O. 
9 ~ And 19 East 16th St. , New York City.' ' 

or 8ale by Book and Mualc Deal-

:O:r. U. H. EONN:e:::a.. 
NASHVILLE, ~EE. 

Otnce No.5, South Spruce Street. Re&ldenoe 

o680 McGavock Street. 

Office Telephone 978. 

.Residence Telephone 981. 

THE GOSPEL PLAN OF SAlVATION, 

By 1Jr. T. ·w. Brents. 

Bargains in GUNS. 
• 

S3.00 gcto a boys' single barrel muzzle loading Guo_, wltb nickel plated gu•rda, etc. 
14.50 &ets a nice steel barrel muzzle loading single liun with wad cutter. 

sb';t~:~r~~ ~rot-class , warranted twist, single barrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, POWder llaak and 

$li.OOgets our boys' favorite single barrel breech-loading Gun, tcp lever, pistol grip, nickel mountlDlf8, com
plete with canvas shell belt, 25 brass shells and set of re-loading tools. 
sh~l-\~,fte!~~j Z::~rc~~~~~~Si~v~~~!:;~•t barrel EngliBh brsech-loadinlf Gun, complete with 100 paper obelia, canna 

$3.~.0CJ gets Buker's h•t~s t anN best io.ventlo~, the new top lever Itb&ca Gun complete wltb leather obell belt 2~ 
r:a~:/rt~~~:~d re~loading tools. This gun lB warranted to shoot 88 well 88 any &UU made in the world , regard· 

$44.00 gets Parker Broa. floe double barrel br<~eeb-loading Guo complete as above. ----
Bifies ·~nUO&tf!q01{'1 9:a ~ .n greatest ..-ariety. Headqnartel'!l ror Hardware _ ___________ porting goO(ls ln tbe Sontb. 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

KIRKPATRlCK & COLEMAN. · 
-DEA.J,.EilS "IN- · 

L!DIES' AND GHNTS' CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES, 
97 Union st.. between College ana Market Nashvl!le, Tenn, coo. Advocate omce,J 

We are prepared to suit eTerybody l.n scyles and prices. CaU to see ns and be 
convinced. 

MURKIN &. HUNT 
a:~, liiontb. college S&reel, 

-Mat. •lfactorens of-

Fine Carrie ~as, Berll, ,s. landaus, Cab 
rioleb, taupes. and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work 
We have l'nlarged ou Facto• !e a nd Store-roolJls by the add!Uon ot the three-story bulldlng 

a.djolnlng, and have now 1m proved tacilltles for the man ufactnre of 11.rst-clas~ wort. 

TA~E NOTICEI · 
Owl.ng.to a change ln our bnsl.net18 

to take plRCetbe flr8tday or J'anu. 

ary, 1887, we are compelled to reo 

dnce our stock; and we oft'er to 
Casb Bnyel'!l and Prompt.pa7lng 

Merebaut.s, our entire ll.nee a& 

greatly reduced prlce5.. 

Call on us and see Corb'ounel ves; 
you cannot Call to be convinced 

that we 10ean wbat we sa7. SaUs

Caqtion guaranteed l.n all ea-. 
· Bemcmber, that we bawe a Iarse 
aad well a ort.ed stock &hat mnllt 

be reduced before the first day or 

.Jl\lluary,l887. A.lso, bear tb18 1.n 

mind, tbat In rednclng our stoell 

we wW haTe real bargRlns to oJI'er 

Ia tbe way or odd pieces or job Iota. 

HICKS, H0t1STON & CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Geo. [. Cooper & Co., 
M:anufacturera and Dealen In 

Tinwaro, STOVES, Fnrnacos. 
House-Furnishing Goods. 

This book, by one of the best thinkers and 
plainest writers of our church, ought to be 
1n the hands of every Christian family. It 
will pay all to read it, as all the subjects are 
treated in a clear and exhaustive manner, 
with unswerving fidelity to the Scriptures. 

OlJB SPt:C 'lA.LTl~: Improved ., tmk~a and Dr.,wllt.er SpdDK" UO!C!Cie : Pia 1 
Corm Dooble.Sprtug and TIU't>e..Sprtn~r Pbmt•ns. Ba.ront>be• Tta II>Dd Nlate RooflDtr aad Qalyaalaed 

Rocllawa7e, and Wagoua of J=1wer7 De•criptfoa . I.-on Cornice Worll!a.Speetal&7. 

Bound in cloth, with portrait of the author. 
Price, by mail, $2.00. 

USHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
RAILW'AY. 

Special Attention GivenJo Repairing. Insvection Solicited. Telephontl 

DEALER :':'l' 

Also our Paten I ()bJmDe7 Top tor smoky " 
ohlm.neys has no equllol. Write !or prloee. 

Gl!:O. E. COOPER & CO. 
~ .Sorlb Karllet Street 

BUBINEBS.MEN,TOURISTS, REMEMBER STAPLE 
lilltiGBANTS;F A..M ILlES, and Fancy GROCERIES. NASHVILLE. 'l'ENN. 
The Best Route to St. Loola and the Weat 

Yia lllc'Ke.as:le. 
Tb Beat Boa to Weai Telleuee and Ken~ 

tucky, Miaoissippi, Ark&UAa, and Texaa points b 
't1.a llleKeasle. 

The Best Roou t-o the Summer Reeorta and 
Honntain Retreats of Tennenee, VIrginia •nd the 
CaroliDu, Yla lllcKensle aud NaabYille. 

'l"lle Best Route to the celebrated Collegea, Uni· 
Tersltiea, Seminarie• and ot her Educational In· 
atitution• in the Southeaat, Yia lllcKeDJde 
-d NaehYille• 

'l'lle ._, Route to pointa in East Tenn-, 
Viq!nia, the Carolinas, Georgia and Florida is 
y .La ()h&Uanooga. 

DON'T ;FORGET ITI 
-By thia Llne yon aecnre th&-

MAXIMUM OF SPEEDLSAFETY, 
COMFOBT, SA.·dSFACTION, 

-.t.T'rHlC-

flour, Bacon, lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Producel 

-·::i**~-
NO- 96 ERO.AD ST. ~T~~-

PASCHALL &. FALL, 
~OLEEt.A.LE 

HARDWARR CUTLERY~ IRON WAGON MATERIAL, ETC. 
Fishing Tackle. 

M,NIMUM oF EXPENsE, ANXIETY, Nos. 57,59 and 61 South MarketSt., 
B 0 T H E B, F A. TI G U E. 

Be aure to Buy your Tickets o.,.er the 

N., C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are g"li!l: to Waahington Olty, Baltimore, 

Pb.:lli.i.elphta, or N'ew York. 

tiASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

The Iaexperlenced Traweler nee ot go Our Prices are Very Low. 
lllbl. 1 ;few changes are neceaary, and ouoh •• are 

llnnoldable are made in union Depota. 

Ageats for Cblcago SeRle Co.'s Pia &Corm 
agon Sca.letl. 

-~:Dli'-

S&Cl..Ule and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jaobon· 
Tille ,Fla., NaahTille and .Martin (to connect with 
Sltt'per aen'ice Tia Oairo to St. Louis and Ohleago.) 
llr.:lhTilleand Columbus. NaahTille and .Memphis 
Sleepu Humboldt to MobUe and Milan to New 

Orleana ) McKeru to and LUOe :Book, and Little 
Bock aT 3 Texae Jl('l nts. 
· Call on or addreae 
J H PEEBLEi3, T.A.., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A. Nashville, Tel' "• 
~!i!J Ticket Agent, Memph Tenll. 

AB W.tU!a'IN..t.TraT, ., Atlanta1G 
W L DA.NL'Er, G P,& T A.,Naan• ,TUln 

Wharton & Co., 

nrnmsts and Proscriutlonists. 
Fine Soda Water1 Mineral Waters Etc. 

Coraet: Collep -d lJDloD 8te. 

Nashvilltii. 'r~ 

~ CEDAR CHESTS 
~--,t 1<£EPMOTHS DUST.ANO DAMP 
~ ~ .- rROMCLOTHING ASK fOR CIRCULAR 
~'!> TERRY SHOWCASE CO 

NASH\IIL.L.C T£NN 

lllentton tnlB paper 

E :a:_ STIEF, 
-BARGAINS l X-

:N"o. 1.01. UlSTXOlST &T~EET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOHN AMACE 8c SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

otrer the best stock o r custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, in all &Zadell, 
Trunks. TraweJI.ng and Hand Bal(w. 

LO""'\N"'EST C.A.S::S: PRICES! 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON CO., 
csucceoson to Morgan It Ramlltcn.) 

-MANUFACTUR:IDR8 OF-

Purlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
-WHOLESAL11i DEALERS IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
• t;~6 Church Street, Na.ehvllle , Tennessee. 

SPRING, 1886. 

Wo b , •e tbe largeot and moat complete a lock o 
Carpel.. ol' an gi'Rdes, .n:attta.... on 
~Jot.lls. LJnoleums, Ruge~ et.c.., that we 
have e-.er ehown to tbe trade. Th- goo.u an 
brougb t b'om the factory, and our prtcea are the 
loweot. All ordero promptly lllled . 

MANLOVE & Co., . 
26~ Summer St.. Nashville, Tenn 

S. HoGAN, HoPnNs 

Hogan & Hopkins. 
- lt.,A I • rJOt " 

Boots ~lid . Shoes. 
-oOo--

W e will sell tL., very best makes of Boots and 
. Sbn.>~ . And endeavor t<' make the prices 

• b11t no one can possibly sell 
rheaper than we do . 

:Nu. ~·• .,..nblle Square, :Na bvUle, T•aa 
8.A..X..ESD4E1'7 : 

" " R . .Ho•·KaNs . L. 0 llll'SON, W . MATD 

Grub-Ax Upset, 
BY J. M. KIDWILL. 

. Thi~ littl~ tr!'ct ts a. clear, forcible, and 
p1thy .mvesttgation of. the subject of Infan• 
!Japttsm, togethe1 With' a refutation of the 
mfamous charges of Mr. Nichols against the 
author. The tract ought to be read and cir
culated all over the country especially where 
"Grub-Ax" has been sca.tu{red and the truth 
perverted. Send your orders to 

lipscomb & Sewell, 
102 lJnJoa Street, NRehvfUe, TeD.D. 

~rice, 10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen by 
mali $8.00 per hundred by express. • 
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. D. LIPS0011B , 
M.r. ?tfahon learn that baptism is ~ ·Christian Qutyf is salvatiOn from past sins. Christ cp.m8 to Save us 

· E. G. SEWELL. He may search the blessed Bible till his head is from our sino. At the proper tiine be said unto h1s 
J. 0. lt!oQUIDDY, Olllce Editor. hoary with· age · and nowhere will he find it so put chosen iwelve, "Go ye into a)! the world and preach• 

No. 102 Union St., Naehvhte, Tenn. down; In Rom. vi : 3, 4 we have, know ye not that the gospel to every creature: he that believetH and·ia 
A8SOCl.t..T& ZDITOil8t . so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Chriat were baptized shall be saved,. but he .. that believeth not 

1. A. HARDING, JOHN T. POE. baptized into his death? THerefore we are buried shall be damned." The world was in ruin and ain. 
A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. with him by baptism mto death·, tb•t like M Christ Tbe apostles went not 'to Christians, but to a loet arid 
W, H. KRU1'SINGER, Indioon, Cootrtbutor. was raieed up from the dead ·by the glory of the guilty world a·nd preached, "He that· believeth, and. 

Father, e\·en so we also should walk in newness of is baptized shall be saved." Salvation fro,; ' sin ~aa 
life." Mr. !lin bon has the man al~dy in· Christ that which was need~d. HencJ, when they believe . 
and then be is u?der obligation to be baptized to. se- nnd were baptized they were ~aved from their ~ .. 
cure eternal salvation. But l'aul hos the man out A governor eends a culprit word to JVash .an<l sliave, 
of the kingdom baptiud into · Chri.t. l\[r,. !II., bas and be shall be pardpned. No one w,ould ~ 
the- man walking in 11twnm of life and then bo ·is that be meant to pardon·a hundred yeara'beP,ce, hhf 
baptized. Paul has the man who bus been resurrect· when the conditions were compbed' with'. mt so 
ed from his watery 'grave, at iha~ time, with the commi•sion. The ~orld . n'eet!ed~~n. 
not b.Jore, to begin to walk in !letD!IUB of Jesus sends a me•ssge of lo .. e and ofl'efi · to P!ifdon 
life. Again Paul - says; For as ninny of ·you when certain conBitions ~r oomplied witli. ' Ud 

SnbScriutlon · Ratos to Gosuol .Mvocato . 
Singlti Subscriber per annum, in advance .................. $2.00 
~jngle Subscriber for iix.montha, i1;1 advance •. •• .... .. .• . 1.00 
Clubs of five, old or new ........ ............. , ................. 1.75 
Clubs of reo, old or new, each ... ........... : .. . ............ 1.60 
Cluba 4?ftwo, one old and one new, each ... ............ .. . 1.60 

A :View of MRrk xvl : 16. · as·· have bee'n ·.baptfzed: into ChriSt, baltO put when the conditions· are mplied. with, the Pr;n\oli 
on · Christ. lolr7 M., says baptized becanse you comes. Where Mark p!JIB •sfiaiJ.be saved;" 'Lul<8 

M ed ~. d L D p 1 · f th • are in Christ. Paul says as many as have been bap- puts "remission of sins,'~ showin'g • cleitrly that ·ihe 
y ~teem il' ~~n H·. • ;. ~~r, manage~ 0 e tiz.ed into Christ have put him on. l\I. ~' haptizes be· salvatioit l>rOrnised, is salvation ·fioni' sin; In rerer; 

MethodUJt Puli Is ID~ ouse, 10 .Y preoen~e m~ a ·~uee you have a!iC~~dy put Christ on, Paul baptizes ence to "sh_all lie damned," the man who believes 
copy of a n~w work, on the Design, Subjects and to put on Christ . . not "i~ condemned already," out he does not reJip hia 

. Mode ?(A~ttan) of bapt1sm, by~ H. Mahon. ·The :He says to establish more clearly his theory, Ibis punishment till death. Just as theman.wbo iaaaved 
~k 18 e~titled Tb~ Token Of The Covenant, or the is final or eternal salvation. He does this to show from sin nud continues foithrul t,brough lj(e !loeaii.IOI 
Right Use of BaptUJm. I am glad to nolo that the that baptism is in order to secure eternal ealvation. receive his eternal reward-till after death. 
author seems disposed to · represent the teachings of But if it proves anything, it proves too much' for hio . • J . C. McQ; 
others more fairly than is usually done. We are own theory. S/;au be· saved, eternally saved 11 This 
fftq ently accused of teaching that there is efficacy looks more toward a liaptismal ·regenerntion and wn· 
oiYirtue in the water to wash away sins. On this ter salvation than anything we have ~een: Accord· 

Meeting on the First Day of the Week.' ·: 

aubject be say~, "The Uampbellite theory (I• use the ing to liis view every man who is baptize'd ,.m be, There are few Brethren 1~ho r~alize ~~~ impor~e! 
( -word Campbellite in no ofFensive sense) is that wliile be d Shall ._ -- -~ te' · 1 '! 1· 1 1 of meeting upon the first day of the week_ to enga' ge must eave . "" aaucu-e 'tnn sa va 100 

- ~IJ il no virtue in the water . in baptism to was it mattilrs not what a mtin does after his baptiJm, be in the service and worship of God, Ir there IS to~ 
away sins, and nothing in tlie pe~formance that can mav' drink swear" steal, defraud and lie, hut·still be a "big'' preaclrer there they can go a great way; or 
merit salvation yet it bas 'pleased God to app(,in~ ,y,aiJ be sa~.cd, . enj~y. eternal _ glories at GOd's rigb't if some. one is to be baptized ~his too is very draw~i, 
bapt.i•'!! to be a condition of1>ardon to penitentbdievm," hand. This theory being true the man who believes Som_e time ag~ I was sp~IDg to a br~ther about 
ete. I hope others among his brethren, will learn to and is baptized, will as certain]y he ~aved 88 Gad fh.· ,co~mng to meeu_ng and.be sa1~ "there are a great many 
represent the teacbing ofthti Disciples as in the above. iaie. I:et-tbis 8llhalion )le what it may, !Jod'e prom- thmga ~o ~e 1n <><_>ns,derahon, b~(l!' I could come 
'Of course, we cannot consent to wear the name ise is back of it and 1~ is impossible for him to iie. e_very t1me hke I d1d to-day (to brmg one t~ be baP:' 
ClUDpbe\lite, whether be uses it in an offens;v~ sense Thus Mr. l\fahon·i his zeal to show that baptism is' t•zed) 1 would como every Sunday, I wuuld JUSt t~rn 
or not. It is a matter of princ1ple with us. 'Vti not necessary <> in order that we may· enjoy the loose nndeo~e: " 'Vhowouldnot? _moatoft~swould · 
cannot -wear a human name to 'please men, and remission ,of past . ino, bas overtbrown •bis own dw· d? tbilt. That is a great an~ good work. :Pot to 

. thereby ~cu~ the dfsple~ God. cipline, and se~ured for the man who is baptized .meet two ~r three devoted cb.1ldren ,of God to br~ · 
But we 'began this articl':.)o let our readers see etern'a\ enlvation, beyond' all doubt. Verily, "the bread etc. IS a great work. l11s G,qd_o work, .as much 

quite a novel position, he takes qn llfark xvi: 16. legs fl. the lame are uueqynl." . sons the other. For the child of Qpd cannot ww· 
He is wr~ting on the dee1gu of baptiom nrrd trying to .But if baptism is a Uliristian duty and is necessary fully neglect to aoaem~le with the .eaints a single 
show thai baptism is n~t n condition of pardon to the for the ~hild of Ood to eecure eternal salvation; faith L ord's day without being ·culpable in the sight of 
alien sinner. We give him sufficient on \his must be for the same purpose. I know that JVC .go God. 'Aod the man that has to have some_tbing If 

. text to gather his meaning.' "Anotbe~ tex~ very con6- from fnitb to f.lith in t~e Christian lifo, but accord- charm or draw apart from the simp!~ .wo~bip of Go~ 
dent(y relied upon to prove the docliiqe ia Mark in I!' to bis'argument faith is not necesenry to the par: is not making the serv.ice of God his chief deligh~. 
xvi: 16, He that believEth aud is baptized shall be don of' past sino. ~Ve will prove this by ~is .own Aud dear brethren I wapt to say ju\t here all the au· · 

· sa~ed. This, it . is· supposed leave• no doubt as to reusoning on nnotber p.W.ge of Scripture. Hear ·thority in the Bibfe as to when to take tb~ Supper, is 
the absolute neceee.ity of baptism to salvation. him on for in Acts ii": 38 : "Whatever 'for' means, upon the first day of the week. ' There is no _autlfor· 
Whethllr it, is necessary, however, as an instt:ument it must denote the relation of repentance as well as ity to take it once a month no~ _o~ce. a year. ~d it 
in our salvation or as a condition. o~ the pet:[orman~e baptis!"· And ihve should be baJ>tizei! in conae- you just take it once a month-when you.bave preach· 
of ~bicb we are to ba saved we are lett to judge for quence of1be remi~ion o~ sins, we should h!U'e a!so ing, you do so without God's authority_. Now thwk 
oursel.ve~. · Sol!lb say one thing, some another, but t.o· repent in consequence of it. But it IVill not do very seriously about these things. 
where such vast issues are at stake the proof should to say, Repeot, on nccount .of the remil!l!ion of your W. G. Wm'l'E, . 

d · · b Unionville, Tenn. ~ plain and positive and not doubtfuL ": •* * sins. Repentance necessarily prece cs rennss10n e-
'The real purpose of this text seems to be to entorce ing preparatory to 1t." • Why can't he make baptism __ I!_Ii_n_o._i ... s .. N-o-te-s-.-
tbe obligation and impose it upon every one. Bu~ ~e for one thing and repentance for another? Evident· 
are not discussjng the !Iuty or ·oblig<llion of baptism, ly because "repent and be baptizecl" is connected Tbe 
hut the design of it, and whether it is a co!'dition of by the oopulati~e conju~cti~n. a~~: N?w, "he that spent in the 
parclon or. not. It might stand very cl~ly related believeth and 1s bapt1zed IS JOined m the same in Dec., Saturday 

td' o~r fin~ salvation, and yet have ~o~ing ~ do way. ;rherefore, ncoording to his own_:!ll80~ng, ~:~ _<!ays w.~~ 8pe_ut ~t '-~nferiilrnthl!j-_hli'~~itpob•!4:----''-;:-
.: with either the regeneration .. of our n

1 
ature_,.. ,qr the we should be baptized in consequence of tbe·remJS· confeBSJon l>ut tbetr u 

· " · · · · · h ld h 1 tO bel' · The fourth Lord's .day and 
pardon of our aiii,B. * * * f. · s10n of sms;we s ou - av~ a so . lev~ 10 con- 1t ns spent in the service of the 

It ie eVident ' that the salvati~ menticin'ed in the !e'l,liOnce of -IU . H ence, we ' II have a ma~ do ' This congregation iB nov( occupying new 
text ~ s·ual ·ulvat»in. H~ tbat . bellev~th and_is rlotbilig 'to:become a child of. ~Oil, not even \lcheve I house. It is itot yet quite. CO!f'pl~ted, the ceiling ia 
'haptiz, ekall be aa,' t>ei! . ..:.not.;. saved-~~~dy ·~.as. if.re-. WhatJogic 1. I H. e_ca_ n .take tlie _in?d. eJ a.nd ba,p.ti;e_bim not all on, and S!"'ts are at1ll wanung: "· 

• " J · • d h h b b 1 b But in a shor't ·tirue ,th~y will ,have a good · bonae. 
miasion oi'&ins were meant. The word is antithen- because· of remisSion an t -e_n.h . alve 111~: .efleve - ~ llfy next work willlfe at Tolooo'near' Cobden, Union 
cal to damned He that . believeth not ekall b. cause of remission, and ~ben: 8 s certain ° etern Co~, sball1 begin:'Jan. l it, 1887 and continue one 
claJnmd that ii ~the world to oome:.• AU of this is EiLin£iOJIJ "'•We pityJtbe credulity that can ; accept week. lti:uat~to send in' a gou,a listfor &he Abvo-
very atrange to .;a, Baptism pnt· down as a Cbri&- sucb·reU:oning I I ' ,. :! • · · · :· . ·oATE, s~u. ~· ~ · . 
t1an duty! .1 Whe<il in·alloftbe C?dcleaof- God, d,id We'hold it absolntely certai~ that.this ~vat.ion, 

• I' .,. :1 



Itema\ Fr_om Indiana. v: 19, James v : 14; 1 PeL v : '1: Acts xi: 30 and tian,a 'cal! cultivate thia pJjuciple if they will. God 
xiv: 23 and xv: 4-23 and xvi: 4 and u: 17. baa required no impoeaibllitiea at the hands of any • . 

BY w. n. XIIUTSINGER. 2. ·Under tlie teaching of tho New Teatall)ent, the And aa he haa required !!.very c)lil<! of God 'to exer· 
members should be subject to the ~i.ohopa t,nd labor ciao brotherly love, it is very 'certain they can if they 

Bro. ·Henry Gnffin, of Bloo.;,ington, will preach together with them. See 1 Peter v : 6, Rom. xii: will. For brethren to get mitred at each other, aud 
I at Ellet\Sville O';' fifth ~rd's 'day in Jan. 10 Phil. ii: 3. . ~ull loose from each other, aJ1.d refu,;. to speak, or 

wife wishes to acknowledge her 'gratitude- to the QUOTATIONS. worship together ia indulging a Sptrit of litub!>orn· 
good 818lers of Bethany congregation. God! bleaa "The Mesiah8hip ia a miracld of truth, the doc· neBB that is open rebellion against God, and that will 
them all for favors. · trine a miracle of knowledge au<! the proof a miracle not be pardoned uulesa repented of. One brother 

Sister Am~nda E . Blair, 'or &yrnour sends a good of power._"-Waller Sooll. may wrong another, ~nd this often occurs. But 
le~ter and wiohea all the disci plea great aucceaa dur, ? - boo!< of. God I thou sacred temple I thou holy hatred, a refuaal to exercise brotuerly love, and to 
ing the year 1887. . pl&ce I thou light-giving gold candlestick I thou gold go to the erring one aa a brother. doea not mend 

. Bro. Wm. Mitchell, of Cass, writes: Bro. Patton, ~cense-alt~ I thou·h.eavenly ihewbread I thou cheru· the matter. The man who refuses to act toward an 
who lives near Buel preaches once a month at the H . btm·embrotdered vail! thou mercy-eeat of beaten erring brother upon the princtplea of brorherly love, 
echool·houoe. Large attendance and good order. gol~ I thou shekinal!. i~ whicli the divinity is en- and to strive to correct the erring one· in the Spirit 

I . · shrtned I thou Ark of the covenant I thou new crea· of love and meekneaa, involvea himself in a ain aa 
. nck?~~ledge the recetp.t of Jan .. No. 1887, of lion I thou tree of life, whose sacred leavea heal the grievoua aa the one that treapaBBed against ~im. No 

the C'u·ulam Quamrly .&.ltew. It IB an excell~nt national thou river of lire whose waters cleanse and Spirit of envy, jealousy," hatred, or malii:e can ever 
numqer. Addreaa E. W. Herndon, ColumblB, refresh the world I" Waller ":... enter he\t.ven. These must be got rid of here on 
Boon~ Co., Mo. · - """~"' • earth. This is one of tbe' veey things the ChUrch of 

The A4ventiata 11nd lite United Brethren 111 and Brotherly Love. G~ waa established for, to enable Christiana to cru· 
around Duggerville are progreaeing backward. The cify, .to put down all these fiesbly rebellious things,· 
church of Christ with ihe Bible in hand haa broken "~t Brotherly love continue:• He b. xiii: 1. and to cultiv~ ~e Spirit of brotherly love, to bring 
into.1heir ranks. The truth ia mighty. and will con· ·•By this shall all men know th~ ye are my deciplea, the w~ole beui'g,\ body, soul ~nd Spirit iuto harmony 

. quer." · . ifj'ehave loveoneto ·another." Johnxiii : 35. "Be with the de~ie,.will. No man that cultivates any 
Bro James ·N. Bilye_w wrltea under .date of Jan., kindly affectioned on~ to another with brotherly love; sort of hatred or animosity in his heart toward hiJ 

l, 1887,thus : "We closed a week's meeting last in honor prefering one another." Rom. xii : 10. brethrenispreparedtoenjoyheaunifheweretbere. 
night with on~ restored. The Baptisto have chnl· "But 1\8 teachmg brotherly love, ye ne¢ not that I All these unpleasant, unholy things muat be worked 
longed Bro. Denney to diacUBB with Brown, bu't I do write .uuto yo~ ; for ye yourselves are taught of God out of us here in this life if we eve!' e>ql~ct ,to reach 
no' know what the propositions are. • to love one another." 1 Thea. iv: 9. heaven, or to beablt to enjoy it if there. The' church 

Bro. K.: Please explain Jno. iii: 22 an·d iv : 1. "Seeing ye have purified your soulr . in obeying here on earth is a echool .ot training in.whicb .Chris-
. S. M. the trutjl through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the Iiana muot learn to 'cultivate and manifest· brotherly 
Jesus baptized nobody with his own banda . ..But brethren, see that ye love oqe"llllother with a pure love toward each other. Itisoneofthe leBBOnsupon 

that which waa done by the.diaciples under hie com· heart fenently." 1 Pet.i : 22 •. "No man haLb seen the learning of. which much dep~da. It is one with· 
marid ia said to be done by him. Hence Jesus made God at· any time. If we love ,one 'another, God out which no one can graduate, ana be ready to pan 
and bap~ized more diaciplea than John by com~_;;d. dwelleth in us, and hia lo-.e is P."rfecti!d in. us." 1 into the higher and purer and holier school afu.ve. 
ing his emb~don and disciples to .baptize. John iv: 12. "And " this is .his oommaudment. "Ye are taught o( ·God to love one another." Yea, 
' Bro. W m. 7!fitc~ell, of Caae, und~r date of Dec., That we should believe on hie Son Jea'ue Christ, and God himself is love, and as ~uch he teaches uo to 
12, _writes : "D-;;ar Bro. Lipscomb ;-t have juet re· love one another, as he gave us comnliutdment;'' 1 love one another. Sha)l w~ ~benlle.ao..rebelli....~ · 
ceived the firat number of your good GosPEL ADVO· John iit: 23. ~u~h are a few:of the 'd.ivine utter~ .to.Jefuae. to ~o this, and let the Cause. IMguiah, and 
OATE. Of all the religious papers J · ever read, 1 ~ces ~nth? sUbJect of_b~th8fl;r love. · No one sub- souls per~ 10 .ete:nal woe rather than thus crucify 
never was better pleased. It .undoubtedly is the ·Ject embracmg o~ Chriattan dutY.=haa. received more the fieah 10 thJB important matter. Surely better 
right p,aper for all the true followers of the bleased emphatic attention in the New 'Eesllunent than thio councels will prevail, and .'better thhiga result 'from 

. S~~ior to. read. About a year ago the brethren at OJ!O. J:n~ surely n? one lies m!l~e n~~fy at the ve_ry the lives of God's 9lrlldr~n in this matter. "Bi~ 
'Duggerv•lle numbered ten. Now there are above foundation of happ10e88 ana proepV~t'y among broth· and devour one another. The very thought is 
fifty of them. They are building a . new meeting reo. ~ow b~anttful it ieJ or b~thre~ to .dwell to- shuddering an~ horrify!"g· · A co?'parriaon is made 
houae, but will not likely complete it before spring. ~her" 10 u01ty. W~ere · brotjle~ly love .abounds, here from physu:~l, bodtly deat~ct10na. · .It is terrible 
:J.'hey J!.re lab~' 'together with Christ. • harl!lony and g~ will J\lways aboQJid. Brethren for men to meet 10 deadly phya1cal confitct, a11-d thus 

Br<i H G iffin wn' te ·~ Blo . ,_ ·. that love each ~tber can always settle little mistakes destroy eac)t other's physical bodies. f But how much 
. . · . s JtOm om10gwn, . . · · . . , 

,Jan., 3, 188 . "l held a lively: meeting at Har- and mJBunderstaudmgs that may chance to ariae a· worse to en~e 10 personal hatred, and ~efuse broth· 
mony laat week beginning Saturday night before the mong then;t without any prolopged trouble. Abraham er~y love until our souls are deatroyed,lost, in endleBB 
~th Lo~d:s day in December, laetmg till Friday fol- Joved Lot; au~ had no trou~le to setlle the difficulty 'fD~r:r and. w~. Oh ~no I let all. Cht:iatians avoid 
]~wing, resulting in' fourteen baptized, three by let,. that was bre'!l'tng amon~ thell' he_rdmen. ' Had. there thJB by .cult~ vat~~ brot~er!y love ~~ the 1leart, !!D~ 
ter, one restored an:d one from the ?r!ethodista-in been no brotherly love 10 the~· ~e tn)uble would b>: m~estmg tt ~ thell' hvea, ThiS w~ can do, and 
all nineteen. Will go back there' 00 the Sd Lo~d's probably have been ~ endleBB; Bind exterm~ating thiS we mu~t d? tf we. ~ould ~Qnor God and be in· • 
day in January. · Also had a good meeting at Har- one. But Abraham aard, Let there~ no strife,, we s~mentol10 h1s bauds tn 'Bavtog.aouls. We &re"re
rodlburg laat Sunday. · Will begin ~ series of meet.- ':re brethren. :his example io w9rth the conaidera· qUlred to !ove. one a!'~ther with pure hearto, a_r,td ~ 
ing8 at Smithville next Lord's day." · tton of every. child of G~ on~· We are broth· love ?ne another ferv~ntl~. These are stro~g ex· 

God bleaa you Bro Griffin Stand b th B'bl reo; what a tenderexpre881on th.ia. Jeausmakea broth• pre1181ons, but they em en ate from God, and are there-
. . · · ' . . y e 1 ~· erly love the sign by 'j'hicb men are to know that we fore jqst aa they ihou~d be, and muot be so ~ded 

. Dear B~ K'. : I , went to Hutaon~e lost ~rd s are hia diciplM. To be a dicip~e of Christ ia to be by. us. "Lov~ worketh no ill to hie neighbor." • So 
daY. ~ut. qUit on account of tlie,MethOd~to holdin~ a both a learner and follower of'hitfl. Jeius requires lo~g as we love a brother, we will never know:ingly · 
me~:Og .at ~at place. I go there agam the ~d ua to love one another; therefore it is our duty to do him any wrong; and 'it by ~stake or misjudge
Lo s day 10 next month to stay two "leeks. _I will learn tbis and practice it among our brethren, and ment we do, we will a! ways be glader.if possible to 
probably work for them next ye"li- Our meeting at before the world. In vain will we claim to be the mJ!l<e things right again than he wUI to have them 
Hun.t's echool hotae resulted in nine ~ons ; seven diciplea of Christ if we do not )leed this divine .ad· niade right. This matter of brotherly love .is one of 
baptized aud two from the· Methodists. Pray lor monition 80 often repeated in the New Teatainent. the leading dJrinciplea to be cultivated b:y:'Cbriatisns 
me. . E. s. DODD. Where bitterneaa, malice, hatred exiat, backbiting in the Church of God on earth', 'and will dopbU.e... Ile 

Shelburn, Ind., Dec. 16, 1886. and aninioaity are 11ure to exist. Hence an .inspired one of th,.11 leadi.ug items of enjoyment . and ~rvice 
G~ bless you, Bro. Dodd. It h~ not been a year man 'says •:but if ye bite and devom one another in heaven. Love originkted in heaven, and in heav· 

.,.et 8Ulce you were converted. This shows . what a tAke heed that yebe·not consumed on_e of another.! en will it be perfected among all the holy intelli· 
young man c;an do~ who has been trained in our James. A more ~ble and uncomcly sight gences that aliall be 80 happy aa to reach tliat bleBBed 
ecl}~1. Don t :orget the ADvoCATE. . was never seen than tO see a congregation of diciplea, abode, ~ot one jar or discord will ever arlee am_OD'! 

Bro. Krutainger : 1. We desire to know the dnty so. c&lled, at enmity·with each other, and bear them brethren 10 the home of the bleoaed. Bu~ lov.e, joy, 
o.r the eJ.den of a congregation> Is it their duty to mappi.pg and marling at one·anotber, and thnaliter- peaoe, happineae and fnlllleao Clf friendship forever 
see that eooill meetings are kept up? · ally picking to pieces and consuming ¥ other. ,It reign in the etern~ realms prepared lort,he ~ure and 

2. What II the duty o.f-&lle membership tow&rd the ii. utterly .imPOIJ!Iible for the Ca~ o~ ~e Muter to holy ones redeemed by the bl~ of the Lamb. 1 • 

. eldenhip and toward eaCii other? L. B. prosper under euch in!uencea. . l E •. G. S. ' 
- 1. It II oertalltly their duty · ~rding to the . Fo~ a oongregation deatl!Ute .~f brotherly love to .. .' 
· .~ga of the New Testament, to see that ~ ·P~ ·in the truth, wolild be al _impOeaibie as for &member that our oller to one. old and :We new 
meet!ngs are kept· up. They muet take tlie over- two·IDtempilred, quarrellom'e flunlliel to llve in peace aubecriber at fl 60' each ii not 8ood after F.ebfUry 

· -'aht of the oo~ Bead Tit: i: 6, 1 Tim. and fra~y in the ame iOom. 'Chril- 1, J887."' '· · · · 

c 



TnE GosPEL ADvocATE: WEDNESDA T..tNuAn:y: 19,1887. 
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. . 
:: -·· The-following is a report of money ~eceive for the Church -8.t Lewisburg, Tenn., 10 00 have these children·return to their own country and 
· eupport of Oar Indian Mission work, and how spent , , .New Hope, , 5- 00 people ns they grow up. We have an eye to the 

A brother at Leesdale, Ala, 1 50 commg man lind womarr ·over 'iieri. Some one may eince July 1, 1886: 
W. H. Sluder, P21.ris, Texas, 
Joe K. Waddy, Collierville, Tenn., 
D. J . . Shepherd, Granville, , 
From a sister at Sparta , 
G. E. Ireland, S_ullivan, Ind., 

Total in July; 
August. 

Church at Lebanon, Tenn., pr, G. A. 
N. B. Phipps, Paris, Texas, 
Ella Fierce, Romer, Ill., 
James H. DaVlS, Winchester, Tenn., 
K. M. VanZandt, Ft. Worth, Texas, 
0 age Agency, Ind. Ter. 
Church at Good Springs, Tenn., 
J. T. Eanes Italy, Texas, 
J, C. Stone, Manchester, Tenn., 

Total for Auguet, 

September. 

Lula Bridges, Mattoon ill., 
M. N. Moore, Tullahoma, Tenn., 

S29 00 
6 25 
3 00 

~ ~~ 

Church at Bruceville, Ind, -8 00 
W E d T. 1 00 wonder why I did not inention the names of other , , est n , enn, .. 

, , . Pulaski, , · 2 65 teachers for whom I secured schoola? For the l'eason 
A brother at Wildersville, Tenn, 5 00 that they eost us ·. nothing. S'l}me-- taught- foiL- their 
Church at. Clifton,_ Texas,-- by Thos. G. Nance 5 00 board for a. tune, and have now ·worked up &.self-su&-
J. D. Elliott, Pans, Texas, ·' 10 0?. tainin-g school. . There 1s a .good educational int~est 

$36 97 Total for December $285 95 circulating· over here, and those who have donaih.is 
Total amount received since 'first of July $577 87 w__~rk ask no rep~_rt · made of their_ work. · Li~e Bro. 

$21 15 . . t · • • . - tlnson of Demson, rather . tp.eu successes wo\lld 

0 
I give the report ill full for SlX months that the t · t.l I th lik- th t 1 0 . . . - · . move ou qme y. ra er e a . · · _ 

4 00· illcrease of mterest may appear. Mon_ey received Thanks to kind hearts and ready hands who-have 
6 00 from Elder W. H. Sluder and J.D. ~ott are from _ come to our support. The grace of o.ur Lo~:CJa,ua 

10 00 churches and bre_thren, but I am not 'f!oble to say fro~ Christ be with you all Your .. helper iQ. the LOrd's 
5 00 whom, as they dld .not report. Many who sen4. lll . . d . . R w' 0FFI·C· ..;;; 
3 00 - · . villeyar . _. . ,...., 
5 00 contnbu~qns ask that t.Q.err ·names come not before Atoka, Ind. Ter. Dec. 25, 1886. . 

5 OO the, pul;llic. I have not preserved the letters and , : ! · - - '"· • -' • 

therefore have s~rely g1ven names w_bich reque,sted Bro. L.-In your reply to B~o. L!lcas, or':M~is-
$60 15 otherwise. I wiU have an eye to my final report sippi, you say his Bap~ist preacher is corre~t ih_a'r'the 

hereaft~r, and wi_thhold names '*en requested. , ·. regeneration mentioned in Ma'tt. xix: 28~ points to 
$ 1 OO . The 1ollowmg 18 th~ an1ount of money sp~nt dur- the future; and that· a period sbo~d be' place~ ' ai 

5 OO mg the year 1886 besides my support. ParlBchurch ·«me." Would it not mee the demands of"the seht· 
D. Lipscomb, from the following churches 

and S. S. 
paid my salary till 1st of July. ence to write it thus. · And~ Jesus said.,.unto th'Jm, 
Ten dollars per month to Bro. J. C. Martin Venly I say uuto you, that you which have fUll6wed 

for six months preaching in Ind. Ter, $ 60 00 me in the regeneration. When the son of mad.shall 
Miss Anme L. Hudson for teaching 100 50 
- , Margret Moore · · 20 00 sit in the throne of his glory,. you also shall.sii.l.lpon 

, Mary Jones 30 00 twelve thrones, .judgiDg the twelve .tribes of~eL 
Mrs. Hamilton 8 30 Now we introduce the 3d• vernifthe 3d chaJlcter'. of 
Money paid out for m;phan Indian children in John, and ask the quest-ion-:waS'Jesus a man and-did 

~reparing_'them to. .8? to b_omes ~eC?red he pa$ through .the new ~birth .? If he..JYa,B a_man 
for them ill the· states·, · · 39 05 

Money spent tor lumber 130 75 then the language in the 3d chapter of John was ap-

S. S. Fairview, Tenn, 1 25 
· ·s. S. Hillsboro, , 25 

A brother in Nashville, Tenn., 5 00 
. A " " · " " 50 00 
Q~u,rch at Mcl\iinn.ville, " by J. 0. Martin 8 00 
J. B. Armor, Hickory Flat, Miss., . 1 00 
N. B. Wallace, Atliens, Ala., 6 95 
Alvis Pet~ey, , , · 1 00 
J. · C. Wigington , , 1 00 
Mt. Garmal church , 

. D. Linsc~mb, Nashville, Tenn., 
Nails and tools . 14 40 plicable to ~binding upon him as_ :tn.l.lch ~ Its any 

18 00 For S. S .. Literature ~- 25 oth~r man 1 If this, is so then wo\141 it not be p!'Qper 

~: t:?w· for Septemb~ . 
October. 

,_; per D. Lipscoml>, Nashville, Tenn., 
8, S .. Hardison a per W. B. Brown 

· ·, Texaa 

$98 45 Total. 
, , · ' to place the period at.. Regeneratipn.? ~as _he a 

._ -:.8345 .15. man? _M11tt, i::v; 4, here he admits-it )li_maelf.: A-cta 
· ·Thisrepertleavesus out of debt;·and-$14 'over. ii: 30, 1Tim. iL: 5-~ Heb .. ii: J4, 1.6., 17. ; We 

$10 0.0 The brethren here bring ~ild-me~t; occasionally por:jt, ~d he was li~e unto . his J>re~hren ~<,:~rding .!<> the 
~ gg furnish me of su-ch as they ·have which helps mucp. , fle~h. He.b. ,iv : 15 .and had_' to learn obediene& lik 

10 00 I have. hired but . one. day's · w.Prk. The. Indian h.¥' or~tl~_ren t~at he,_riligh~ be ~-ex~~P e uuto: m 
___ orphan children ~elp me much.: The reason I . did hence we are comioanded to follow him. Now John 

~ Total'for October ·$25 50 not report -the hired days· ·work, I paid -it in .my last iii ~ 5, w~ he horned· of wat~.J;? Matt . . iii,: 13, 14, ')5, 
· · - November. year's boots. M~k i: 9. We.find. he' as horn again, and had to 

t. By D. Lipscomb, Infant class, Allensville, Ky.·, For the encouragement of the brethren / ! wiU Bli.y do s~ m _order to beco~e the author .of eternal, ealn. 
· $ i 75 t-hat after six years toil against the wind, the ' buds tion \O all who obey hinl, B;~b. y: 8-9, Titus ~i ,~ 5. 

,___: Hun.tlaild; TElnn. · ·7 00 of success are opening 10 the face of-our eiforts. I Wenoticethl!,tafterhe.wasregen_er~teci(born~) 
~ .. Church, Robinson's Fork, Tt:np, ., ,5 00 haVe arranged to give , cine ·Lord's . 'd_·a.y in ,1887 to ,t~e .. _, ,fat_her· ~ore , ~es~~n::ony :1of · ~l.mi. ,Matt • .. u~ .~ ,17, 

· " East Nashville, , I 9. 10 h h d b l.. f ft~..1 
Chas. A. Clark, Ham~ond, Ill.._ • 8 31 this place; and ~pend the rest oftbe ~ime on)h.e line M~r~ I: 11,. __ e , a.· ~en . _...,~~n ° ~ater; -- ·} he 
Thos. J. Clark, Vincennes, . Iud, 2i 00 of ratlroa&. I spend much of my time while at home. pmt had co~e to himl p~~ore the fathe,r dec~ to 
Ella'--Tilson·, Bethel . , ) 00 :i:t WOfk improving our mission ho'Il:te. ·The Metho- the worl~ th~tJesu_s was b~ ,son. ~ow would,_~_t_.n~t 

- J. B., Armor, Hickory Flat, Miss., · . 2 24 _dist.s have. a ho'use here. ·.:Bro. Bu_tLef_, the·. ~etho-list ~e~t ~e d!UD~n .. ds,of t~e,,senie~ce fo_r a,,clear .~xeg.e_618 
1 · ·B..· F._ .Qe.ar.!ll!,_rt, "Ce}.4ta~ Texa!l. · 3 00 • ¥"'- ~ t 1a th d t Re t d tb : S ~ J l{: ufi , · 0 'Ji'reachey·invited me to 6ccupy ' li1s : ho'hs~ ··3d ''Lofd'l( . 0 :P , ce- e per,1o_. a .g~nera IO~ ~ , __ u~:~ m· 
~ ))·. i. - ~~~~e.r~ -G~t~\.iil:: Te~h . ··-' . . r-g o8 d~y' in ! each ·roontli . . ·r wilf ·also. b~ ~li.erii''eack5th trogu~e the S~vior as t~~ l~ader of,th~~um~.f~ily 
" · -perElderC:H.-Pen"n,churchi\..rk., • ' 2 45 Lord;s day·auring' the" yea-i. HJhe brethren will w~omust be fpllowed m the new buth; _\>~ or 
·--_--.:' ·:l-_ •. '•'·J . .-.. . . - '_ . • ~ • .••• ~ furnish tlte 'monejive'-~n. build ;a~h'4rch ~QUSewith~ ~ ~~a~ an~ -~he, Spint.': ' ~his is ,' the way; .. ~!JoVe 
-e • Total for Nove~r-- ·' : -~ -· ' · ·~ · ' · .$70-~5 : t ·h' ' "a- • -h ·k·- d ' ., W' .li' •·'" "·J.."--- b ·1 presented if mcorrect please transpose the ~ntence 

~ ou um0 muc wor _ one. lt.. my orvnan oys· - _, ; • . "' • . ;,. _ .- · · : ~ ~ 
:. Per D. 'Lipscomb • ·can build' as good a b~use asVe n~ed. .<: . and-sliow me why. I deslle to .learn and p~t-~he 
.·:: ·:A..brother, ·North Nashville $ 2 00- . . . . . ' .. L ' . - .: • '. • truth 'only. And r ·can be learned, and will be 
< . ~. S~ Fair.view Teim~ _ . 2 00. . '~~" hope soon to . _be self-susta.~mg, a:nd ablff to taught with many ·thanks to-the teaeher. ~ ~ · 'J'i 
, .. Cash unknown friend · . 3 00 help support other points of_desiituti?n. Can we ~et '· . . ' -.S. I. S: .G'i.WTHfYN. 
_ - Ctlhrch Owen's Cbapei, Tenn, 20 00 ·a man· t6 begin work in !'~¢ Vall11J. ~ext ~ear? - .a, It w:as • comma not a perbd ~ that :w..e-.~d 1~ould 

" Bethel -:Ky, 1
6
0 2,0

0 
carp~nter, .. an~ .. fa_ rmer ·:._as we~l as_ p_ re_acher_ ? The be_~fter_ me. We- have never known &J)_Y. on.e t.o .. _. eon· · ·· , · · Lynnville;·-Tenn, -

u Lynchburg , 5 15 _place Js op~n. ~ Let u~· a~sw.:r_ tbe. ca~ of' the few tend tho.~ or the abov~. O.hrist w~ telling .wh~t h~ors 
, Moulton, ·Ala. 7 40 there wh? wil,l do what they_ ca~; . • sh?uld come to them. In th.e-~tture, as_a_ re"!!l~~olfol-

,. , Gray~ Vine. Texas 4 50 Du~iog the past year,th!ir~ . has·- ~~en .~!Id~ - t? the: ~o_wip~ _him( So we j hink the.. c_o~struqta.~:LJ,gi;ven 
.; -~~~r~~ !fJetas~~v1e~f· 1~ ~~ c~urch in the Uhit~asa·w ~0. C]ioctaw)iatjons 143, aoove ~oes not conveY;_ the ide~~t. _ · , • , ·· .. f:.. 

::· Brotlier'in La. 2 00 ?7 baptjz~~r._ . ·• . ' . : _ · ..,: •. ' _ , ~ • • .~. · .~. . • • 
·.:Vrs, Moorhead'sS. S.classAllensville 1 25 Be(ore ·:r cJose. thitr_'may- he~he \>ette~ Jmde;. ·._ ·J;..- Silber~an, Ma~ager of the Nashville-_~ew· 
D l · T 00 · · , · · '-- - • ' '- .- · elry Bazaar, mforms h1s customers and tbe,.public at 

_, . un ~p cong~gat10n, eun, 4
1 20 

stood ~n r~~ar~ t_o ho~~~ £_o_: ?r.P. !J&n ~d1a.-~ __ ch~d:en, large, that they w-. ill reino_ ve' on Jan. 1st, t __ o_ 109 
Jaradyyille,,Tenp, · - I th th t · to h - •T· o All • ·._, ·s 1 B d 5 00 _ga er~. ose _mos pro~ISJ:ng)ll _ . oll!m~ss_ Io.ll: ome, UnionStre.et~fou:rd_oo.rswestofB: H . Stie_f"s. In ,1}. • enso .. cass rentwoo ~ t' d• h h 1· d illfi d 1.1 ..1 , :fn9 

- :JBellwood church, Wilson county :w 00 care 10~ ~em an: ~eac . ~ ~-m _w.q_ell-_~on':~~~e~t, an the :mean. Jim~, you w .. n us-.at o~ o u• stlnh.o.t \'-.:. 
.. -.: · tewart's Creek Church, 20. 00 h_av:e the.II\ help me p.t !fiY .wpr\ tUitil a home is se- U~~on ~J{e~J_t, ~here :wJ,have /-eterinin~ to ~~~:,out 
_ -tS. S. )J~ach.Grove · . 6 00 c,ured _for them in the state-sj.mqng 'Oliiistian 1_>ei),ple our entire stoc.!' ~ regar'+'ess _o c~~t. _·: mem . ~~..;t,..e 

_. ChurchMoorsville,Ala, · 5 00 ' h- t:h . . • · h.;,l.) ~ ht - -d Chi-'f · infl haveanelegan'f.sfockofD1amonds, Watches, o.~ew· 
· . Antioch ·w ari'ell coun-t Tenn 5 00 "! ere_ ey_ oa~ _...,., ro~g __ up -~ ~ .~ ~~ .- ~~ ,lllry, ~locks and~ilvenware,_all fre~~- goods, and new 
::;· Phillppl'ehureh;~enn.,Y· ' ·u 50: en~, educated as !d~a~ta~~ -a~d ~P_!>~ftW~tle§~e~-- in _?_e~gn. _ <;J;tli to ~e.e u~, . and we '!.ill,_sa_ye J~~~e 
.· ..:. .. ·Per Wm.:: Jiudttpeth, c~urQh,' Whitewright,_ . ·: up, ~n.d ta:ugh~ - to wo~~· tpd~ . .ru.:e_:~~~azY:.! but money. . ~ . , ·:, _. ·.• . . •. . , ::-· 

-~ __ Texa."; -:. ~-- . . . . . .. 1~ 00 ~dop'.~ ,~~w _h~w to ':or!.., ~-t- ~aiit t?_}inow.: .~THo~~~ _ Tha~king pm _fo~ pastJaval'il, a1;1d-. so~Ictti.n~..._- :four 
By.E. ~- Elam, church, Lebanon, Tenn, 0 00 who WlBhlndian cf:nld eli may exp.eot to . mee~ . the f~ture patronag~, r~emam Y~W:S· ·' -
tiamuel P. Hite, Glads'.one, Ohio, 6 00 child's expenses from U.y housev and then f!ifi at M -~ . h. ill LT-~~; 
Mrs. F. C ·:V.an :~l!~l-dtt..: ..Wortli-, Texas, 5 00 tb.e ·sho:rt end ofih~ stiCk' _, ._- ';,:,-.:,, '-:-· '· ,,_ . . anager_:'--1lill v_ - ~ '(..e~e Y a~a . 
-Mrs Ida V. · J:uv1s · · · - · ·10 00 - :. - · ·,, · > ·. · , -: -· •· · , .~ , -

~ .· ~aey· A.: t~c.wi; R~_sh~1ll·e: · I~d; · ·" ·· ··15_ oo . We hi\ve secured 'hb~~s.f<H~-soili!f. .nave~f.OUiniqr~~ ·•·&e~ember 'that -our.' o~er to on~ old atfd one. ·~ew -
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THE GosPEL ADvocATE: WEDNESDAY, J'ANUARY 19,1~7. 

1]ome IJeadinll. 

What Is L1fe ? 

A little crib beside the bed, 
A little face above the spread : 
A little frock behind the door, 
A little shoe upon the floor. 

A little lad with dark·brown hair, 
A little blue-eyed face, and fair : 
A little lane that leads to school, 
A little pencil, slate and rule. 

A little blithesome, winsome maid, 
A little hand within his laid ; 
A little cottage, acres four, 
A little old-time fashioned store. 

A little family gathering round. 
A little turf-heaped, tear-dewed mound: 
A httle: added to his soil, 
A little rest from the hardest toil. 

A little silver in his hair, 
A little stool and easy-chair ; 
A little night of earth-lit gloom, 
A little cortege to the tomb . . 

A B1t of Wise Counsel. 

We take this bit of wisdom for mothers from the 
colums of Church and Home : 

Teach the children to respect you. Prehaps you 
smile at this. Love seems ~o far above an4 beyond 
respect! The children love you with all their hearts. 
Granted. But for all this, neglect not to cultivate 
respect in them. A devoted mother is willing to 
forego comfort for the sake of her loved on~B. Sleep
less nights and aching limbs must sometimes be; but 
there is another kind of self -denial for mothers. When 

no confidence ; who refrains from brooding over 
short-comings in sympathy and sentiment, and from 
seeking perilous "affinities;" who does not build 
high-tragedy sorrows on the inevitable, nor feel an 
earthquake in ever family jar; who sees her husband 
united with herself indissolubly and eternally in 
their children-she the wife in very truth, in the in· 
ward, as in tha outward, is a heroine, though of 
rather an unfashionable type.-Grace Greentoood. 

Mr. Depew on Tobacco. 

Ma:ion has dev?ured her own p&rtlon of the choice Hon. Chauncey M. Depew, president of the New 
frmt of confection, and her baby fingers stretch to- York Central Railroad who abandoned smoking some 
w_ards mamma's plate, deny yo!lrself the pleasure of years ago, is reported ~ saying to a fneod who prof
giVIng her the whole, or a portion of what belongs to iered him a cigar : 
you. . ''I was a confirmed smoker, smoking twenty cigars 

When Isabel longs for a ne~ hat whwh ~he does a day, up to about a dozen years ago, when I gave up . 
not really need, and the family. purse rem.mds you the habit. I now do not use tobacco. Twelve or 
that you cannot p~chase that Without wearmg your thirteen years ago I found myself suffering from in
old cloak ~other wmter, buy the t;rew clo~k, and .let digestion, with wakeful fits at night, nervousness, 
the hat wa1t. It. may be there IS an mstructxve and inability to submit to much mental strain. I was 
cow:se oflectures m progreBB. For some r_e!L&On all the in the city of Albany one day, and bought a twenty
family cann~t attend . . ~ake yo~ turn ~t~ the oth- five centPartaga. I was walking upBroadway, and 
e~. You Wlll be ~urprise? to'l!ee how willingly the at the corner of State st., !took the cigar out of my 
?.1rls or h'!"bund Wlll rem~ at home when ~ey find mouth and looked at it. I had smoked about an inch 

~othe.r cares abou; gomg. Do ~ot say, Any· of it. A thought struck me. I had been reading a 
thing will do for me. Have a proper care for your German savant's book on the unhea.lthfulness of the 

- E ;cchauge. peason and apparel.. . use of tobacco. I looked at my cigar, and I said, 
Encourage the children to wor~. Some thing more " you are responsible for this mischief. , I threw 

than encouragement may s~me~l~es be necessary. that Partaga into the gutter, and resolved not to 
. In most cases, howeyer, a JUdiciOus mother can so smoke again. For SIX months I suffered the tor-

Lost Parable. 

Then shall the kingdom of Satan be like unto a mterest the boys and.grrls that work Wl~l not be a ments of the damned. I wanted to smoke, but I 
grain· -of tobacco seed, which though exceedingly heavy burden. Manon wan~ to wash di hes, but 18 resolutely refused. M.yappetitemeanwhilewasgrow
small, being cast in to the ground, grew and became too small. Let he! dust, while Isabe! does the dll!h· ing_better, my sleep was growing sounder, and I could 
a great plant and spread its leaves rank and broad so es, and by-~nd-by mstruct the~ both lD the mysteries do more work. After I had worked continuously 
t~t huge .and vile worms reared a habitation there- of bed makmg and_bread-J?akiug. Be sure that the one day, late at night I thought I would try a cigar 
on. And it came to pllSS in the couree of time that ~oys chop the '!ood and brm~ the water. ;No dou~t as a soothinf influence. I lighted a cigar. It waa 
the ·sons o ' men looked upon it anrl though.t it beau- It would Re easier.~ do all this ~ork -rounelf, there s delicious. enjoyed the aroma of the smoke and 
tiful to- look upon, and much desired to make lads so ~uch b?ther about teachin~ childeen, but. for the pleaaure of the cigar more than I can say. The 
look big and manly. So they put forth their hands therr sakes, if not for your own, g1ve the extra time next day I smoked four cigars and the next two. I 
and chew thereof, and some it made sick and others and lab~r· . • found the use of tobacco was affecting my physical 
to vomit filthily. And it further came to pass that ~thiS may reqUlre sesf-dE)mal on .the part of the system, and I stopped it entrrely, and have not com• 
those who chewed it became weak and unmanly and lovmg mo.ther, who would gladly ~v~ h~rself and menced it again and probably never shall. 
said " We are enslaved a~d can't keep from chewing her J?OSSeaBlons for the dear ones; still, m kindness to 
it." And the mouths of those who were enslaved them, as well-as to herself, these simple rules should 

. ecame foul, a d they were seized with a. violent spit- be followed. When each child has.his o-r her allotted · One Moral Standard For Both Sexes. 
ng an spit even in ladies' parlors, and in the portion of work, and the mother is treated with the 

house of the Lord of hosts, and the saints of the respect that 'is due her, therQ may be fewer sickly at- A writer in the Inter-Ocean (Chicago) makes the· 
most high were greatly plagued thereby. tempts at art, and fewer wishy stories and poems wnt· following sensible remark on this subject: ~-

And in the course of time it came, also to pass ten. There certainly would be fewer poor, tlred wo- It is time that goo<t women should teach that men 
that others snuffed it, and they were t-aken suddenly men longing for rest, but mother, instead of being not only are by nature as good as women, but they 
with fits, ~a .they did sneeze with a great and mighty the slave and drudge, to be thrust into the back- ought to be as good, and there is no excUBe for them 
sneeze, in omuch that:th.~r eyes were filled with tears, ground when parlor company comes, will become if they are not. The thought that they have no 
and they did look exceedingly silly._ And yet others what God designed her to be, the queen of the reason to aspire to the same moral and spiritual ex· 
cunningly wrought the leaves into rolls, and did set home. cellence has a lax influence on our young men. · 
fire to one end thereof, and did suck most vehemently When fathers and mothers all teach therr sons that 
at the other end thereof and did look very grave an!! Heroic Lives at Home. they are and ought 'ID be as good as their sisters, 
ealf-like, and the smoke of their torment ascended i ___ then will the millennium begin 6to dawn. Reason 
up forever and ever. And the cultlviation thereof . , . . . and observation do not confirm the thought that men 
became a great and mighty business in the land, and The herOism of pnva~ life, the slow' unchromcled are feminine in their nature because they are noble, 
the merchant men waxed rich by the commerce martyrdoms of the . heart, who shall reme~ber 1 faithful, and true to their highest sense of right. 
thereof. And it came to pass that the saints of the Gre ~er 1h:an any knigh~yd~agon-~~yer of old. 18 the They are simply Christ-like . . Christ was the ideal 
most high defiled themselves herewith; even the man w?o overcomes an unh_oly passion, se~s hlS foot man. . All right-minded people admire such men. 
poor who could not buy shoes, nor bread, nor books, upon It, and stand~ ~rene and strong lD virtue. And if any good woman thinks she is not acquainted 
for then little one, spent money for it. And the G!ander than Renobm lB the woman who struggles with many such men, she is either blinded by her 
Lord was greatly displeased therewith and said: Wlth a love that would wronf another 0 degrade prejudice or very unfortunate in her acquaintances. 
" Wherefore this waste, and why do these little ones her own soul, and conquers. he young man, ardent While ne.M\!, all our ministers are men, and tens of 
lack books, and bread and Sh96S? Turn nOW your and tender, who ~~S fro~ !fj?. .td~ Ill 4 e s~ y:wn! tJ:ltltlali.2uftfl6f, oqr 0~ ~a~ church me rs,~e quite 
fields with COrn and wheat, and put this evil farfrom and ~Urled deep w~,art e sweet IfStmct ofpa- Be good and USeful as miiristers, nO one need sJOn~nd 
you, and be separate, and defile not yourselves any termty, to e1oote f to the ~e and support .of there is any difference by nature in ability to do the • 
more, and I will bless' you and cause my. face to shme aged ~arents or an unfortunate siSter, and whose life . ht _ 
upon you." But with one accord ther all ex- ~ a-!1 ~~ sa?rifice in manly cheerfulness and majes. ngTh~boyshouldbeascarefullynurturedinmoraland 
claimed : " We are slaves. " tm spmt, 18 a hero of the purest type-the type spiritual worth as the girl, even more constantly if 

T . tha h f h 1 Charles Lamb. I have known but two such. his surroundings are more evil. young men should 
hen It came to pass t t e women o t e and The young wo~an who resolutely. stays w1th fa- be condemned as heartily and constantly for evil 

began to use it al o, and they broke sticks and made t~er and mother m the old home, while ~rothers and habits as oun women. When public sentiment 
!H~tlbes~f:/~:~~f~~~~hs~thT~~a~~ k~e:e:e~ Blsters go forth to happy homes. of therr own; wh? and educ!tion gbegin to tell in this direction, the 

cheerfully lays on _the altar of fihal dut! that co~tli- young women will not seem +A outnumber by half . sight most deplorable. Of some it made hypocrites t f h ifi th f 1 d be w 
fc.r they did use it in secret. Some it made bold by es 0 u~ sacr ce~, e JOY 0 ovmg an mg the young men who love a pure noble and useful-loved-she Is a herome. I have known many liti ' -
its energy to use it in defiance of decency, and the such. e. 
wishes of therr friends; and they all did slobber and The husband who goes home from every-day 
spit and their mouths did show the sign thereof with routine, and the perplexing cares of busme88 with a 
unsightly dark stain around them, and they did run cheerful smile and a loving word to his invalid wife; 
their tongues around their lips to clean them, and who brings not against her the grievous sin of a long 
they _did spit again, and their handkerchiefs were de· sickneBB, and reproaches her not for the cost and dis
filed, and oftentime their clothes. comfort thereof; who sees in her langw.id eyes some-

Many grew sallow and husky and tremulous, and thing dearer than girlish laught-er, in the sad face 
they were nervous and had more trials t.han any- and faded cheeks that blossom into smiles and even 
body, and died before their time, and bequeathed blushes at his coming, something lovelier than the 
impaired constitutions to their children, a..nd the old-time spring roses-he is a hero. I think I know 
-world was cursed by this fa hion exceedingly, and ·a orie such. 

When one thmks that nobody cares for rum, and 
that he is alone in a cold and selfish world, he would 
do well to ask himself thlB questiQn : " What have I 
done to make anybody care for and love me, and to 
warm the world with faith and gener05ity ?" It ia 
generally the case that those who complain most have 
done the least.-Lutll.eran. . _ 

There Is no country like thiS to help a. man in what 
is, after all, the prime object of edueation and ot'life 
· -to make the most of himself, and to be equal to ev· 
ery duty that may be put upon him.-N. Y. World. 

sigh was raised by the thoughtful of the land, for the The wi&3 who bears b: part in tpe burden of life 
hurt of the daughters of the people was great. And -even though it be the larger part-bravely, cheer
it was said, " What shall be done?" Alas I · What fully, never dreaming that she is a. heroine, much 
shall be done ?-Chattanooga Method-ist Advocate. leBB a martyr; who bears Wlth the faults of a bus- Where necessity ends, desrre and curiosity begin, 

band, not altogether congenial, wi#Iloving patience and no sooner are we supplied with every thing na
Exactness in little duties is a wonderful source of and a large charity, with noble decision hiding them ture can demand, than we sit down and to contrive 

eheerfulness. from the world-who makes no . confidants aucl M~ ~rtfficial appetites.-Joh1180n. 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. strongly indicates that he was a man of 
BY GBANVILLJ: LIPSoo1411. God, which implies a denial of covet-

LOT'S CHOICE. ousness. It seems to be somewhat a 
Genesis xiii: 1-13. Feb. 6, 1887. modern idea that Lot was so extremely 

selfish, as inspired Peter about· two 
thousand years after Lot's time called 
him a "just man " with a " righteous 
soul," both of which would preclude the 
idea that Lot was so abominably self
ish. 

GoLDEN TExT : Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God and his righteousneEs. 
Matt. vi : 33. 

Tn.rn: 1,918 B. C. 

PLAcE : Bethel. 

servants belonging to each. 

INTRODUCTION : The usual applica· 
tion ·of this lesson has been to warn 
against the sin of selfishness. Lot has 
been passed round as as extremely self
ish, money-loving character. The scrip
ture chosen as the Golden Text for this 
lesson, " Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and his righteousness," indicates 
.that the committee who selected this 

3. What disturbed Abram and Lot ? 
4. What did Abram propose ? 
5. What did Lot choose ? 
6. What sort of country was it? 
7. What about the inhabitants 

Sodom? 

Peter ii. . 

Ohio News. 

Those who are too stingy 'to give of 
their means to support the Lord's cause 
would do well to consult Proverbs 

Ah ! says one, 'We want to be neigh· 
borly ; we do it to get them to help us 
back. To such Christians the language 
of Paul is applicable, which reads, 
" For if I build again the things which 
I destroyed, I make ·'Ill1~L..lt..-tu.t..._..,_ __ lll 
gressor." 

The Gospel Advocate. We see by the 
supplement to the ADVOCATE fo.r 1887 
that it has douoled its circulation in 
the last two years. This is very en~ 
couraging to the friends of pure, npos: 
tolic Christianity. A very small effort 
upon the part of its friends w1ll more 
than re-double its circulation in the 
next two years,_ Let us make a long 
pull, and a pull all together, and do the 
work. " Keep thyself pure." While 
this language was addrei!Sed to Timo
thy, we think it just as appropriate to 
'fit us. 

When the brethren at Wingett Rnn 
Ohio, have a protracted meeting they 
turn out en masse, both day and night. 
Other congregations would do well to 
imitate their example if they desire to 
have interesting meetings. 

Doea not get well of I !sell; It requires cru-eCul, per· 
olstent attention and 11 remedy that wiJI assist natnre 
to throw olf tbe causes and tone np the digesu,-e 
organs till they perform their duties willingly. Mrs. 
Bosworth, of Amherst, N. H., aft-er trying m.:.my 
••sure cures" without benefit, found that 

hit the nail on the bend nnd restored her to henlth. . 
Among the agonies experienced by tho dyspeptic, are 
distress beCoreor after entlng,loss of appetite, Irregu
larities of the bowels, wind or gns and pain in too 
stomach. hea.rt;..burn, sour stomach, &c., causing 
mental depression, nervous lrrltabilltr :md sleepless
ness. If yon are dil!cournged be of good cheer and try 
Hood's SarsnpariJla. lt has cured hundreds, It will 
cure yon IC you ilve It a flllr chance. I'repared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. l'rlce $1.00. 
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'l,HE GOSPET ·.AlYYOOArrR chiefestgloryto.beservantofall,thathemighthelp preacher. But one· in the position of public-
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1 

J~ . . • all fl.~<i-s~:V~ so~e.:· .. ~ ·: ' .. . . .· . · preac_her, . whose heart is not true to God, will 

.::.:--· .-·co.NTENTS::. 

. ·.- Withou't this spirit, to a gr~ater or less degree in a corr'upt many. So God especially provided· ·to deter 
cliurcp; it iS~ :~oll,i, a_ si_n· s_~hlt;~st. God arid man to from this public work any whose heart is noi fu1Iy 
perpetuate; spread or increase. that church. · But given to the Lord. Any arrang~ment ihe:D: that en
with. this spirit of self-'s~c:tffic~; with this long~g de· courages any to enter the public ministry, who can . 

A view of Mark xvi : 16 ........... . .. ........... · ... : .. .. : .. .-..... : . 33 sire to do so.mething to hori6r God and save m·an, not give up all for Christ, is contrary ·to the Divine 
M~et.i;n_p:, on· ibe _First day oftbe We~k ....... _ ..... / ...... _ .. ... ?? each one will go -to · work for God; w.ill sacrifice will, and corrupts and perverts the word·of God. 
Ill mots Notes• ... .. ........ ........ , ....................... ........... 33 IJ!Uch. to do .this~ ·· But ~he direction in which each one The greatest source of weakness to the' church is a 
Itenrs.:Froin Indiana ... ; .... : ............. : ... ; ..................... 34 . . . . 
Brotherly Love ................... . ........... . .... .. ................... 3<l will work, will be 'guided mUch by his own . natural perverted spirit, an idea that men and women can 
Sunday-School Lesson .. . .................................... .. .. ... 37 tale~t and. tas~ • . The work of the church iii three lead lives' of respect_able ease and indifference_; in 
~~~o~!i;t~~i·&~-ci~~--f~~ .. S~~~~~i~g .. th~-~~~p~i:.'.'.'.~·:::~ :: · ~~ told in its character. ;' · dulge all 'their appetites, ambition8; lead lives of · 
The New Birth ...... ....................... ...... ... .... ....... ..... · · 39 1. It' is to· c;onvert the world to God. frivolity and self-gratification, and yet be regarde~ 

~h~~~~~~ -R~~d·~~g'ci~·;~~~·.:.:·:::::::.:·.:·:.~ ··:::.~.::::·:::;·;·::.~·:.~ !~ 2. To train the converted to fidehty in his service, as doing their duty here arid enjoying ihe promise of 
G~n~ra! News ... _, ........... ... ......................... ........... . ". 42 ,so develop the Christian ·life and character. happiness in heaven. This call for devotion and self- · 
:M:tscellaneous . .... : ...... : ... .... " ..•.. : ... ................. .... ..... 43 3 T · k h f. :I! ·• k c· h ' · · h 
Wbyl .am jn Chattanooga: .. ...... ; ... ......................... " 44 · • p care for and help .the poor, the sic , t e su • sacrwce 18 necessary to ma e . riStlans, not preac -
The Mississlppi C. M. S . ...... . _ ... ... . ......................... 44 fering. , ers. 'Just the same obligation rests on every Chris-
Wise .. Words .... ::·, ..... , ............ ,, .. ..... ~ ................ .... .. 47 These three characters of work cover .the field of tian to sacrifice for the cause of God tha.t rests on 
Obit~~~~~ · '; .......... ~~~~-~~~~~~~~· ............ .. ....... 47 

church ·laborr One man, .o,ving to his ·natural talent the preacher. The preacher is not under a· particle · 

Wh&_ti~' tife 1 .: ... : ...... . ;: .. ................ .. . : . .......... -.; .: .. .. 36 ·an~ tastEl, orought under-the. influence of the gospel, more obligation to sacrifice for the cause of Christ · _·: 
Lost :Parnble ... .. ..... : ...... . ................ . ........ .......... .... 36 ·will be found contmually striving to convert his un- than is any other member. .A. preacher unwjlling to · 
A Bi~of~ise Counsel : .... : .......................... ... · .. ~ ...... 36 converted brother, neighbor, fellowman. Another, sacrifice may have a more ·widespread iriiluence for -
Hero1c-L1ves at Homes .......... ................................... 36 . 
Mr. )refew on Tob-iicco , .. .. .. : . ..... . .... .. .... ...... . .. ... , . ...... 36 with a different natural talent, under the sanctifying evil than a private member, but it IS only because 
One Moral Standard for Both Sexes- ... : . ... .. . . .............. _ 36 influence of th~ gospel, will be found strivmg to per:- his influence is the more widespread. God is~ no re-
~ feet his own character, and looking after, helping specter of ·persons. · He -will not justify one man 

The-' Scriptural Order For Spreading the and .guiding others .to faithfulness ·in the perform· while refusing to sacrifice and do his 8ervice, and 
.. Gospel. . . ance of Christian duty; fidelity in the appointments then condemn another for the same offense, because 

of God, and the perfection of the Christian cbarac· he happens to have preaching talent. God demands 
T!I~ . Sp_irit !>f.-Christ is_ the Spirit of self-denial and ter, at once as a means ofmving the Christian·, bon" -that all shall sacrifice for him, and he demands .that · 

self-sacrifice for the. good. of others-. This must be the oring .God and commending that rehgion to the un- they shall sacrifice ·all they have, if need be, to main_ · 
spiri~f his church, and the. spirit. to a g'reater or less conveJ!ted. . tain his eause. He' demands that every one shall sac. 
extent of every member of the body of Christ._ : ·" 1f . Others still, u·nder ·the Divme impulse, ·will 00 rifice of his time, his talent, his earn.ings and posses
any-m-an. have not the spirit ,of Ohrist, he is none of found in the liaine of the Master, relieving the po<'r, sions, for the promotion of the cause· of God and the 
his." ·· Every one then··coming into the church must the needy; tlie· helpless, visiting the widows and the good of man. .A. man who makes no sacri6ce for the- . _· 
be imbu~d -with the· ~p~rit of sacrifice, an anxietv · to h d t 1 t · · f ·ld C"use o· f God and man, has no promiSe of l.We f:rom· . ., orp ans,_ an a" eas 'g1vmg a ·cup o ·co water to a .. 
do B?JD?thi_ng ,_to sacri_fi~e ~ime, .~()mfort,labor; money thirsty one. · These works will interweave and over- God. . 
for the ex_tenswn of the kingdo~ of th~ 1\'~ast~r: :and ·lap each other in the same~}>erson. The nrst of these The rule is, we are not to measure ourse~es by 
the ~alvation oft~e ~m;na~ family.. .A.n mdlvidual ·is the character that, with p·roper culture and abili- ourselves, or by one another. No Iilan is exempted~ 
coming i~to"' "the ch~rch without realizing t~at. . h~ ties, ·ma:kes the·evangelist. The· second the bishop, or from doing his duty, or using his talent', because ail . 

~-="",_.. ...... ..,~.sac~. ~~!De.thmg,. JI?-US~, .work, not for hJs 9W~ overseer . .. Thf3 ·third the deacon: one to cpr~ach ' the ,other fails to use his for the Lord! or to dJ-h·!!:· W!d.!!uJ!JJ ... ~ .. -
tJalvati~m -alone, but for, the ho~or of God ~d _the gos;>el; one to· watch, ·instruct, admonish and guide The preacher who refuse~ to d~ hiS duty because hiS 
tJalvation of man, has made a rmstake Ill commg mto the younger members; one ·to look after and feed brethren refuse to do thellS, will never be excused 
that 'Church. the hungr-y; and · clo~be the naked and care far the by God. God will. hold him just as accountable fo-r · 

N umbeZ:S of su.ch have com~ jnto the church, or if widow and orphan~ .A. person with a talent and taste, doing his duty as if every otner man in the world _, 
they di~ ~?t com~ in with this i_dea, from the sur- an unquenchable desire· for converting men, when had faithfully done his. The preacher must do what 
roundi?-gs they ~oo~ Imbibed this 'spirft: Christ c~me m~ved upon by~the gospel, or··aroused by faith in he can, if no other man does his. Ite mu·st preach 
not to be ministered unto, but to minister-not to be Ghrist Jesus, ·will feel strong impulses to preach to where ·and when he can, and he must learn to preach 
helped,,_. but to help ; not .. to eave his Jjfe, b,ut tp give smners and convert men and women to Christ . .A.nd to one, two, five or ten of his poor .neighbors, m a 
his llfc a ransom for many. such will be· found at the ·work. I do not mean that cabin or a dwellmg house, as readily as to five hun~ 

N6'greater misfortune has ever befallen the' church he will· be making public Eermons. The greater ntim- dred in a large church edifice. 
than.:ilie influx ofinembers whose only idea is to be her of the preachers · ought never to make public Every· member is required to do what he can, to 
helped·;· to b~ slived; who are nQt imbued with the sp_eeches, butdn a quiet but earnest way,· they will learn the Bible-the will of God,- first that ·he may 
spirit of helping others; who feel DO ~bliga,~ion tQ be :t"ou_nl} ,presenting the claims of JesUS"tO t:neir own do ·it himself; second' that he may teach others, and::. 
~~ave others; who ar~ _copJe.nt ~o qomply with th<~ ex- kindr~d~ a.Qc:l friend~, ,and neighbors, urging them to tbi~ he must do. -He -must not Olfly do·-this; but be.'; ;' 
ternal conditions of pardon, and then sit idly, with no become. C)u;istians. , . . , . _ . , · must consecrate of his··- mean$ to heJp llim~· wht> ' 
spir't. o! li[e. in -!~~- ~rvice of tiie ~h_urch; no z~~l ~o . This disposition; connected with proper knowl~ p~eaches the 'vord · of ·~God. or h~ ·: cannot · ~ ·saved~ ·.-.. 
maintilin ' the "honor 'and ·cause of God ; no anxtety to edge, intelligence;· a fllitlfful character, and ability No man has any promiSe who :a~~ to do t~IS,:. Evert 
1av~'theit _fen<n{!nen. , · - . , to speak, leads to public preaching. This sense of man ought to constantly h_ave tt m mmd I? all ~ust• 

8hcli ~t~mbe:rs ca,nnpt be saved in the church; they <?bligation·exCited by- faith in Christ, is what has ness ar_ra~gements to provide for ~he Lords portion. 
are no more sav'ed ,fn th~ . chm:ch tbnn _:tbey were out be~a popularly denomi.Dated.the call to preach. It .A. ChtiStlan must seek opportumties to use hiS ~~s · ·j 
of it. T ey are a d~ad :weight to the church; they is not a direct· call fro in (iod. It is the spirit of the for the ?a use ~f ~od-:-must. fully prepare m ~8 _ . 

perv~t Jts spirit,; they corru_pt its service, and pef!.le gospel·working through- faith in Christ, on the -nat- heart, and provide ·ID hiS busmess ~o- devot~ of biB · · 
the ,t~ro'ple of qod, so that his spidt will not dwell ural talents ·tastes and inclinations of the heart. means to the cause -of God. Here IS the failure of · 
lritbW it. They{)ften pay money.to have themselves No. man is flt to preach that does not have this sense the chur~h in s~read~ng_ the ~ospel and.It!s the fa.U
an("ien~s_en~rtained at _the Sunday service, but of obligation e-xcited by the 'influence of the_ gospel u~e of VItal :e~JglOn m ~e hves of Chnstl8ns. _The '. _ 
thev_ J1~Vi:t" worship God themselves,. and many _sins brought to bea).'. on the·nattlral taleni abilities · and mJ.I!take ChriS:lans make 18t ~hey try to sp:read and. 

"'- - . , . . . : · ' perpetuate this type of. rehg10n. God has made no . 
are ~q~er~ted in the chu\"ch, in. persons, b~c11use the m~h~atwns f t~e _pers~n. . provisians for spr_eadinl!' such a hypocr!-tical pretense 
chu.n;li..wish~s their money . . Such a course is as much It IS all · folly to ·talk ·about men preaching who of ·religion as thi& Hence m!ln must mvent ways of 
treaiJ9n, ~gains_t God and truth .for money, as was J u-. feel ne sense of obligation resting on them to do their own to spread it. The mistake is to try to 
das Sfi.Ui~g the' ~avior for thirty pi~ces of silv.er, or ae this work. It is a aegiad.atiOn of the work of God spread ~at religion. It i_s wrong. lt . is sinful to 

· . . _ spread It. Look at the . picture Bro. Lee Jackson 
is the sale of indulgence to sin by the Catholics. to talk ?f _me_~ preac?mg_~~cause e_ncourgged,bJ: good presents of the. religion in Mississippi. ·What good_· 

Every one who cq~.e_s _into t~e .chur~h must ' come pay-diScouraged · by poo: . pay. . T~e·_ p;tan_ that can it possibly do to perpetuate a type of religion of .• 
to sa,ve, to. minister, to sacrifice time, talent; means, preaches, qr fails to preach from these considera· that kind? Np wonder they bad to resort to un
opp~_rtuni~ies fQr the advancement of truth; an ear- tions, ou'gbt not to ·preacl;l.' .'I repeat that . I believe SBriptural.~eans to spread it. G ;od does not desire 

· d k' h - h · hi h h fi il · · · · . such ·a rehg10n spread or perpetuated on earth. He . 
nestr .consecrate , wor mg c u,rc , m w c every t e a u.re ~'~~~e arrangemebts for pa~mg preach. made no provision fo! it. It is sin and rebellion for 
mem~r--W!>rks for the. good of·every other member, ers, and especially yo.,ung preachers, speCific and cer- men to perpetuate it. He ought to reform it before 
~d-·r?r. the_ inere_ase and gro.~th of the wbole.,.,-and ta.in salaries, was in. tended by God to discourage all ·be undertakes to spread it. And if it cann"ot he re-.. .
the salvation of the lost, is what is more needed now who could not trust him, and who are not willing·to formed it ought to die a speedy deal h. .A._n.y .religion. ·· : 
than any other one-thing. i-n -the- world.- · With this_ preach even U!fdel"~ --great - dil!(!ouragements. that cannot be pe~petuated by Gods pr_~':siO~s ought_ · · 
kind 'of ii cnurcl. and the -faithful ·teaching .. of the U I , * _.. • . iii' 'to ·r, ak 11 fi Ch . t h not to be perpe_t~ate~. Th~ demand. ~ for a pure . 

,. . . . . .. n ess a IJ?~n -~ ~ mg <?~il- e 9. or - . rlS ' e and earnest religton m the sight of &>d. When we = 
word of God, every one commg mto ·the churc~ cannotbe hiS dlSCiple. .A. pnvat~ member ts under have that, God's provisiol)B will spread it. We ~l 
would come to work, to serve-would count it hts just the same obligation to sacrifice as the inquire what those provisions are. D. ~ 

• 
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- . 
The _New Birth . . 

De~. Brother Harding: ~beg apace for this one 
more Qriticisll}. on your position on Born of the 
Spifi~. First ·of all I will restate the question at 
issue for the benefit of such readers as may not re
member what has been eai~. I understood you to 
believe that the language of Christ, ''Except a man 
be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into 
the kingdom of God" to mean that a man must "be 
begotte~ by tlJ_e Spirit and born of water'' this mak
ing the Spirit the father or that by which we are be. 
gotten, and the water the mother, or that of which we 

ment mod~fying eaved"""-telpng how it is ~q~e ? . ~~d 
what is the phrase "renewing of the lloly Spmt? 
Ia it not also a mod~fying e_lement modifying saved? 
Renewing of the· H oly. Spirit sustains the same rela
tion to saved that wasbi~g of regeneratjo:q does. 
But where Is any rule of language by which you can 
give "saved" two meaning~~-one in the past terise 
when it is by the washing of regeneration and an
other in the future tense wh~Il it is by the renewing 
of the Holy Spirit. I think it all refers t-o, and was 
done at the time they obeyed the_ gospel and. is equiva
lent to being "born of water and of the Spirit. 

C. W. ,SEWELL. 

are- born. In dete.nding this position _,you say ''It COMMENTS. 

P-o>·--- -···----- - -
B.RIEFS. 

' . . .l '· . 
A carrespondent asks : " Is it· wrong· to -cheat.:S la·w:f~?!~· 

First cheat the la:wyjlr, .and we w.ill .apswer the.. cot!~.~drum. 
-Provi~e:nce T~legr_aph: - ___ .. -·-·-- -·-- ---·-

A little boy who had been used to recieve his elder broth. 
er's old toys and clothes recently .. asked: Ma, shall I haH---, 
to mJI,rry his widow when he dies?" · ' ··.·1• ,; 

. 't ..... {·· . - ,,... 

-John !Jenry, aged four, eating green cor;• was ,b<? tl?.cr~<l , · · ~ 
with the. silk. " I wish, " said he, " whoe,·er made- 'this .. . -~ 
corn had pulled out the basting threads. ··' · · · n<!. ' 

" How I do love a liar," said Wheezier to Maj. Stofe~ ... ·:~ 
who had just told a somewhat abnormal yarn. · -. · : 

" Stuck on yourself, eh? " replied the Major, with infini' : · .,,_ 

seems quite natural to me to speak of havin~ been The lexicons define "Gennao", to beget, to gener- Conductor-" Here my good fellow! don't y~u · k~o~.·-';: 
born. of mother and father." It may seem qmte nat- ate, to bripg forth, to bear, to . give birth to, to pro- that if you pull that str.ap in the middle you will ring bo~h' · ·-; 
ural to you to 80 speak, but yet it is far from being duce, to efft!ct, to constitute as son, etc. It is as hells? " · · · : : ,. ·,, 

innocence, and Wheezier sn~sided. -(Z'id-Bits. 

correct. If you were discussing baptism you would correct as it ie common to speak of me as having been Mike-" Faith, an' Oi know that as well as yerselt . ,.tl~! · .,). 
d h it is both inds ov the car Oi 'vant ter stop."-[ The iudge. correctly argue . . "In no lang.uage can a wor ave born of poor but honest parents. That form · of , 

more than one literal meaning in the same place.'' speech is correct in Greek as well as in English. The man ·who loc~s his door against all strangers w~~l never __ · .• ,. 
d b d . ultt' · ~ b h' t entertain an angel unawares,· the man who shuts his min ;, -~ "The sense of a wor cannot e tverse or m . · One is prod·uced, constituteu. a son, y 18 paren s. 

and heart.by entire engrossment in daily toil, by nnfaihful. ':· farious at the same time and in the same passage or We know that "whosoever believeth that Jesus .is ness to duty, by neglect of principle, by any kind of'll nrigltt- . . 
expression." If these rules are true the word "born'' the Christ is begotten of God" ; we know that this eous action, will never be visited by divine ~isions of high r ... :~ 
in the expression born of mother and father· ~eans -begetting is done by the Spirit, seeing that faith things.-G/wistian Union. .. _, 
just the same thing, no more no less, when ap~hed to comee by hearing the gospel and the gospel was 
father that it does when applied to mother whtch you preached by the Spirit?. hence we know that we are 
know is not true; hence tile expression is not corre~t. begotten by the Spirit before we are immersed. We 
I obJect to your exposition of the language of ChriSt agree that when we are immersed we are born of 
for the following reasons : water; .hence the immersed believer ·has been be-

l. You give two meanings to the word born, mak- gotten by the Spirit and born of. water; or, to use a 
ing it mean " .begotten" as to the Spirit, and "born" more common form of speech, the immersed be
as to the water which is contrary to the rules of ex- Jiever has been borp of W!'ter and the Spirit. 
egesis which say "In no language can a. word have The Bible says nothing about the body being born 
more than one literal meaning in the same place." of water at the same time that the spirit. is born of 
If the Greek word here used which has two mean- the Spirit. Thl!,t is Bro. Sewell's i~ea. 
ings "begotten" and "born", can have both these J. A. H. 
meanings in this one place why may not "for" in 
Acts ii: 38 be rendered , "Repent in order to. and An In,sidjous Enemy. 

be baptized beause of remission of sins?" There is poSI!ibly no d·isease that attacks the-human 
_.~,_~ The ;word born sustains the same relation to system th.at i8 more insiduous in; ·its approach .than 

Sp · · th~t it does to water. In whatever sense "of Catarrh. Very fe\v appreciate· that a slight cold and 
water" effects or is effected.by born, in the same sense a heavy, dull feeling m the upper part of the head 
of the Spirit effects or is effected by it. If the Spirit's leads to any thing serious, or are disposed to treat for 
work is a -begetting, so is that performed by water and prompt cure. Many a poor victim whose life has 

vice-versa. been made miSerable for. years can look back to a 
3. If we are at liberty to take Spirit which is men- time when if he had considered catarrh at all a dan

tioned last and make its work first in point of time, gerous disease, or a matter of serious difficulty, could 
I don't see how we are to· understand language. The have easily cured it. 
language as used by Christ does not,put either first Of catarrh · it can truly be said that a ' stitch in 
in point of time; both water and S.pirit staud in the time saves nine. :Many diseases that are now classed 
same relatton to born, but you devide them, putting under the general head• of " malarial " and " con-
quite .a space of time betweep them. _. sumtive " are generally preceded by heavy cata-rrh. 

4. Your position demands, or rather consiSts of an It is the first symtoms of these-diseases so harmless 
inter.pre.tation-an explaining& .way of the language in their apparent effects-, and yet so serious in their 
of the Savior which ~e case does not demand. results, that should make the word catt\rrh a house-· 
When Christ says. "Except a man be born of water hold dread, and· its ea-rliest !lymtoiDI! feared and pro
and .. of the Spirit,' ' let us suppose that he means what vtded for, as w~uld be the most contagious diseases. 
he says. That when a man is born of water or hap· Accompanying the treatment of· Rev.. T. P. 
tized, that the Spirt t of man is at the same time born Childs, who has become famous the country over for 
of the Spirit. Does this stand opposed to any other having twenty years ago established the_ fact that 
truth of the Scriptures ? Do.es it do any violence to " catarrh coul(l. be _cured, " and whose treatment is 
the rules of language? If it does not what .objcc- the only now known remedy, _is a Cold Air Inhaling 
tions have you to receiving it? But you think my Balm, which -when used for a cold in the head, bon
position that the body and Spirit are born at the chitis, clergyman's sere throat, or any disease of the 
same time "makes t-o births of one begetting; or larynx, is wonderful in 1ts results. Rev. T. P. 
rather It represents the body as being born without Childs, of Troy, 0., has ~on;1e so widely known in. 
having been begotten.'' I no more represent the connection with this catarrh cure, and-has cured 80 

body a8 being born wi~out a begetting than you, at many thousands of peopl_e, that to s:uggest catarrhal 
least you have not' shown any begetting for the body trouble suggests :{:tev. T: P. Childs. 
nor do I think that it IS necessary to show it. If 
you think it is, please tell us how ~t is ~o~-~- Our Millionaires 

" The teacher wanted to box m~ ears th\.!1 mornJ:ng
1 

:~ ~ 
remarked Johnny Fizzletop. 

" How do you know be wanted to b'ox your ears? " as~ed 
his , mother. . 

" Ifhe hadn't-wanted to box my ears he wouldn-i· hate 
done it, would be, eh? "-[Teo: as Siftinas. -:: · ., · . .,, T· "':i 

Tom-" What's wrong with you, old man ?· You-look atf · ::: 
chi_lled through. " •: ·t .;. 

J.ack (without moYi.ng a muscle)-" That stunning .En-- .,-.. -r. 
g_lish girl has been talking to me for half an honr, · · and,~just : -.: 
now asked me if I knew where I was s)tting. .I told her •. :' 
that I beiieved it to be on a sofa, and no~ tha.t she's gone . 
off with tbnt cad l'vejust dis,covered that hooch of1mistl~to/ . 
overhead."-[ Ticl-Bits. · '· · -. ··· .. , ·· ,. 

Returning from San Franci~co-Citizen-" Great fight . , 
wasn't it. . . -· ~.,, .· 
· Parson (returning from c'onvention of knd·' " ·· · ' ' '• .. ~ 
-"It was, indeed, nod we carrid -our point' unaniinonsly: ' 1 

Citizen~" Collar Illany sloads on John?' '' 
Parson (not understanding vernacular)-" No; we qew •. i 

ted considerable attention to Mark a~d Lu~e, tho~gh,'',. , , 
Citizen-" When's that a comin' off."-[Puck. · ' 

"Well you dp paint b~autiful, beautiful," said old Mrs:r • 
Greengrass to young Chlomindy, the artist, who is stfi,•ing , 

r ~ t ~ •t- 1Jl at her house· while on a sketcbtng tour. . 
" Thanks, madam; thanks, " says the grateful Chlomi!J., ' · · 

dy. ' . . •'' . ,,( 
" Wei~ yon do. I do'nt know b~t rn have yon paint 1lp/ 

our farm wagon while you're here and l.et . it go on yol11', :•. 
board. I bleeve you could do it fir t rate. We'd want som~· •. ·· •. 
thing real fancy j red and yeller au'-" .• 

Cblomindy had fled. · 

In x8so · • 
I • Jr . . .-• J P • .t •f7~ 

"f!rowr!-'8 Bronchia: Tr~s " were -~~Qduced, an~ 1~r. 
from t bat time tbetr success -as a ,cure fol) Col , ,.. •: 
Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, and ' :Bronchitis lias., 
been unparalleled: Sold orily in boicB. 25 cents. 

.J ~, ·1 

An Awful Doom 

of any nature is usually avotded' by those who . fu{-ve . ~: 
fore3ight. Those who read this who have foresight. ~ ' 
will lose no time in writing to Hallett & Co.,. Pc;>rl- · '. 
larid, ·Maine, to learn about work which;they can:_do' .. ' 
at a profit of from $5 to $25 and upw11.rds per dar .,._: ·, 
and live at home, wherever they are located. , Som~.. ' 
have earned over $50 in a day. All is new. ·. Capi··· .: 
tal not re.quired. You are started free .• ·. Either_ ~.~ '.' ·. 
All ages. Particulars free. A great reward aw~~: ;··.!,'·· 
every worker. ,. ·· you say the language of Paulm Ttt. m: 5 refers do not find all their in_v~slm~n~ golden, by any me~rui. 

not only to the pardon of sme, but also to the <level- But an inve~tmet in Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medtcal SiCk Headache. Thousands who have ·suftered in~ - .:··· 
opment in the Christian life by _which we overco~e .Discovery " is cert~in to prove ~ ~ood o.ne. I t cures tensely with sick headache say that H ood's Sat-sap a :- . . , 
sin.'' Now if you will analyze It carefully you wtU cough, consumptiOn! bro~c?itis,_ stCk-headach.e, rilla has completely cured them . . One 'gentleman . 
see that no such an idea il con tamed in the pas.~age. skin diseases, dyspepsta, costiveness, scrofulous dis· thus relieved, writes : " Hood's Sarsaparilla is worth ''I 

· h' h h · d eases chills and fever, and dumb ague. It reaches . \ 
Not by wo~ks of- r~ghteousness w tc we ave. one, the biood, and through it the whole system. A~ee- its weight in gold.'' Sold by alldruggrsts. lOOnos- ·: 

· .. 

but accordmg to hts mercy_ he saved us (eave~ m the able 00 take, perme~ant-in its results. By druggl8ts. es $1. ·,;. . ~ ' ' ' .... 
past ~nse.) But how dtd he save us? 'By the . . "' .. 

washmg .of reg,eneration.'' Anything else? "and Remember that our offer to one old and one new • - The integrity of the upr1ght shall guide themi•• :,: 
the renewing of the Holy Spirit." Is not the phrase subscriber at $1.50 each is not good after February but the perseverance of ,transgressors ahall ·destroy 
by the= '_' washing of regeneration" a modifying ele· 1, 188-7. them .... 
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TERMS-Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

Tbe SoiMclriptlon Price of the ADVOCATE is 82.00 a year, 
payment in advance. NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS can com· 
mence at any time during the year. 

-Tbe ADVOCATE Is sent to subscribers untll an explicit order Is 
received by the Publishers for Its discontinuance, and aJl 
payment ot arreamgesls made, a required by Jaw. 

clea xxviii: xxix: xxx; xxx1 : xxxii ; June 1st, When we reflect that God is the author of the 
Pealms xx: xxi: x:x.ii; J u1y 1st, Psalms cxviri : Bible ; that be is the source of all life and light and 
cxix: cxx; August 1st, Isaih xx; xxi: xxii ;. Sep· joy; that he knows all secrets; that he sees distinctly 
tember 1st, Lamentations iii: iv: v; October 1st, the workings of eve1y mind and heart; that he is 
Mtcah v: vi: vii; November 1st, John iv : v : vi; perfectly familiar with everything that exists whether 
December 1st, Ephesians ii : iii: iv. living or dead; I say when we reflect upon the fact 

7a7men& for the ADVOCATE, when sent by mall, should- be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. 'VHEN 
!'EITHER OF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money In 
o. Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
Ister leiters whenever req uested to do so. 

.:aeuewal• :-In renewing, send the name Just as It appears on 
the yellow sUp unless It Is Incorrect. ln that case, always 
call our attention to It. 

DllleOntlnoances.-Remember that the Publishers must be 
notltl.ed by Jetter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arreamges must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to discont-Inue It, as we cannot 
find your name on our books unless your po t-otfice ad· 
dress ls gl ven . 

B these two readings one will go through the that an omnipotent, omniscient, omnipresent Being 
hok Bible once and the New Testament more ·has written a book for us, surely we will read it again, 

~an twice. Bv r~ading about twenty or twenty-five and again, and again. We ~ay be sure that he who 
minutes each day one can keep both of them up. made all eyes, a~l ears, all mrnds, all hearts, can see 
The revised version' is recommended as being by far and hear, and think, and feel. And whatever he may 
th best translation of the H oly Scriptures that has have written we may be sure is worthy of our most 
ev:r been made. About this there is no room for a thoughtfu1 consideration. Other things being equal, 
reasonable doubt. And it is gratifying to know that he who studies the Bible most faithfully is the wisest, 
the disciples more readily than any other people have stronge~t and best man. . . 
roceived this best of versions. Our scliolarly men In v1ew of all these facts I am exceedrngly destr· 
to a man (so far as I know) commend it to the people. ous. t~at these reading classes may. grow, and that 
I .have read it through many times and always with thetr tnfl uence may be extended until by them thou· 
increasing delight. I don't see how any one who is sands and tens of thousands shall have been brought 
anxious to know the will of the Lord and who is nearer to God. And I ask the members of the class 
acquainted with its merits, can get his' own consent to join with me in asking the blessing of the Lord to 

..a.tway• gh•e the name of the post-offl.ce to which your pa
per Is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless tbls is done. 

'fte dat-e apin8t your name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription Is paid. 

Tile «::oorts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearagcs are pn.ld and their 
papers are ordered to be d!scoctl n ned. 

;Letten to the PnbU8hers should be addressed 
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Tenn. 

to LlPS-
to use any other version in his private reading. rest upon the work. J. A. H. 

The Bible Reading Classes. 

Reader, do you believe the statements of the Bible 
to be true? Then surely you will develop a fond· 
ness for the reading of 1t; you will devote the time 
and thought to it that IS necessary to acquire this 

No other work that 1 have done has seemed to me taste, when you consider the blessings which it claims 
d will flow from the attentive perusal of, and medita· to result in the accomplishment of as much goo as 

the starting of the Bible Reading Classes, of which tion in, its sacred pages. 
an account was given in the Aovoc.A.TE:about a year David says of the man who delights in the law 
ago. During the year nearly a thousand names were of the Lord, that "He shall be hke a tree planted by 
enrolled as members of the classes; and I have rea· by the streams of water, that bringeth forth its fruit 
son to believe that many clipped the reading cards in its season, whose leaf also doth not -wither: and 
from the· ADvoCATE, and in that way kept up with whatsoever he doeth shall prosper." The Lord said 
the classes. The cards for 1 87 have been printed to Joshua, "This book of the law shall not . depart 
and mailed to the members. I have found by ex· out of thy mouth, but thou shalt meditate therein 
perience that it is no light job to direct and stamp day and night, that thou mayest observe to do accord· 
a thousand envelopes, and to fold and enclose a thou· ing to all that is written therein; for then thou 
~!J. But, as usual, I wa fortunate ; for I shalt make ~y way prosperous, and then thou shalt 

found help when the time came to do the work. I have good success .. , 
would like to enroll this year at least five thousand The writer of the 119th Psalm says, "Great peace 
readers. All to whom this may come are invited to have they which love thy law; and they have none 
enter the class , and also to assist in inducing otlters occasion of stumbling." Again, "Thy word have I 
to enter upon the readings. As mR.Dy cards as can laid up in mine heart, that I might not sin against 

· be used will be furnished gratuitously to those that thee." And agam, "Through thy precepts I get un· 
may apply for them. I want to make a new roll this derstanding; therefore I hate every false way." He 
year, and hence request all the members of the class, says also, "Unless thy law had been my delight, I 
old as well as new, to send me their names and ad- shou1d then have perished in mine aflliction." 
dresses in full. 1 prefer to have them sent upon pos· If therefore a man desires to be pro perou.s, to 
ial cards, as it will be to my convenience to have have great peace, to refrain from sinning, to get un· 

' them that way. derstanding, and to be sustained in his afllictions, 
The following are the Reading Cards: (for they come to every man) , he should read the 
A New Testament Reading. (-Matthew to Reye- word or God and meditate in it day and night. There 

lation.) Begun June 12, 1883. A Perpetual Read- is nothing that pays like heeding the word of the 
• Lord. To the house of Jacob the Lord said, "Oh :mg. 

Read one chsp ter each day; upon finiehing Rev· that thou hadst hearkened to my commandments! 
· elation, begrn on the next day at Matthew. The then had thy peace been as a river, and thy right

following are the readings for the first day of each eo(lSness as the waves of the sea; thy seed also had 
·month for 1887: been as the sand, and the offspring of thy bowels 

January 1st, 2 Peter iii; February, 1 t, Revela. like the grains thereof. 

Dear Brothers of the ADvocATE. In looking 
over your paper this morning I see an article from 
V. M. Metcalfe in regard to our Wtdows and Or· 
phans home. I want to say to my dear brother, 
on last March I was summoned to Louisville on the 
duties of a Juror, one morning my wife gave me a 
package to take to our Orphan Home. In going to 
town with package in hand on the C. & L. Short· 
Line a few miles this side of Louisville in looking 
out of the car window I saw a building that is wor· 
thy of the name of God's people. But it is a Cath· 
olic Orphan Home. That evenmg I saw a processiOn 
of 800 Children on Market Street, Louisville. I 
asked what that meant. I was told that they were 
children of Catholic parents · going down to the 
Liederkran Hall to a fair for the benefit of 

-~"-Orphan Home. In coming home pru ing b 
Orphan's Home, I asked myself the question what 
are we doing for the Orphans of our country? I 
determined in my heart to make a start. So on the 
thud Lord's day in March '80 I told the Children of 
our Sunday· chool the best way to establish a Wid· 
ows and Orphans home, was to begin w1th the Chil
dren. We resolved to let the collection of every 
fourth Lord's day of the Sunday-School be for the 
benefit of the Home. I can say with an honest 
heart, if all the Sunday-Schools of our people wou1d 
do as we have done at Middletown, . Kentucky, in 
comparison to their wealtlt, the next twelve month3 
wou1d insure our home to meet all the demands of 
our State. God bless Aunt Pauhna Croffard, she 
was so kind to give us a start, 1 remember her often 
in my Father's house. But never did I see her there 
long without work, if none of her own, it was only 
t.> ask Aunt Sallie for something to do, Aunt Sallie 
always kept knitting on hand for those good women. 

w. T. CLORE. 

tion xxi; March 1st, Mark i; April 1st, Luke xv; Seeing that these things are so, it is not strange The Nashville College For Young Ladies, 
May 1st, Acts i; June 1st~ Romans iv; July 1st, 2 that Moses should have been so anxious for the chil· 
Corinthians ii; August 1st, Colossians iv; Septem- dren of Israel to keep themselves fanriliar with the Nashville, Tenn., under care ~f Dr. Geo. W. F. 
her 1st, Hebrews ix ; October 1st, Revela.tion v; precepts ?f the law. He said ~nto them, "These Price, affords a striking instance of growth at once, 
November 1st, Matthew xv; December 1st, Mark xvi. words which I command thee thiS day shall .b~ upon rapid and permanent. In 1880 it was a private 

As there are only 260 chapters in the New Testa· thine heart; and thou shalt teach them dil1gently school with one hundred and four pupils. In 1886 
ment, by this re.ading one will go through it one~ unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou 1t is a great public Institution with two hundred and 
and nearly half through it again in the year. Hence, sittest in thine house,. and when thou walkest b~ the fifty pupils and one hundred and two boarders. In 
as the reading is continued from year to year without way, and when thou ~est down, and w~en thou riS~th 1880 the College had no building, no grounds, no 
ceesation, we do not begin with·the firot of Matthew up; and thou shalt brnd them for a sign upon th~e prestige. To-day one of the handsomest school 
at the beginning of the year. hand, and they shall be fo: frontlets between thrne buildings in the city of Nashville is that of this 

A Bible Reading. (Genesis to Revelation. ) eyes; and thou shalt wrtte them upon the door college, located in an admirable quarter of the town. 
Read three chapters per day for six days, and five posts of thy house, and upon thy gates." To-day the college is reco~nize? as standing at the 

on the Lord's day twenty three chapters per week. The apoetle Paul exhorts ue to grow in grace and head. of southern sc~ools for guls. T<>:<~ay. the col· 
' h ill b fi · · ll · · hl lege IS correlated w1th the greatest umvers1ty ever Thus the reading of the Bible throng w e n· knowledge; to let the word of Chrl!lt dwe rn us rtc . Y controlled by the Southern Methodist Church. This 

fshed withrn the year. in all wisdom ; and he explains to us that " every scnp· surprising result has been reached upon the basis of 
The reading for the first day of each month is here ture inspired of God is also profitable for tea{lhing, solid merit. Bend for catalogue. 

given for 1887. . for reproof (conviction), for COrrection, for instrUC· . ---------
J&l').u&ry 1st, Genesis 1: ii: iii; February 1st, Levi· tion which is in righteousness; that the man of God Pure blood is absolutely" necessary in order to en• 

ticus xiv: xv: xvi; Marc}l ~1st, Joshua ix: x.x: xxi; may be complete, furnished completely unto every jop perfect health. Hood's 15arsaparilla ·purifies the 
A prll 1st, 1 Kings vi: vii : viii ; May 1st, 2 Chroni- good work." blood and strengthens the systsm. 
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-? RA.NGUM 
ROOT 

liN I M fNT. • 
The worla hM been taught to believe that 

there is no sure and sovereign remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, those terrible 
pains wtth which so many ot our race are pros
trated driving away sleep from weary eyes 
and often causing appetite to fall . The world 
ought to know that a Fifty Cent or Dollar Bot
tle of Rangum Root Liniment would cure the 
maJority of the worst cases. We have the 
names of scores of the most reliable men ln 
the country who having been cured by It, are 
ready to endorse Its merits. 

Don't walt until the weather changes, ln the 
hope that the pain wlll pass away; but send 
for a bOttl&-of RAN GUM ·an'tl if you will fol
low the direction_'!! and It should fall to cure 

· you, then GIVE uS FITS. 
, RANGUM Is good for Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Br ulses1 Sore Throats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast, 

. Bore Nipples, Bites and Stings of a ll Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects._Chllblalns, Weak Limbs, 
Cramps, Swellings, .t"aln or Weakness In the 
Back or Breast, Corns, Bunions, Warts, Neu-

• ralgla, Headache, etc., etc. We guarantee that 
1n the case of sore nipples or soft corns, the 
cut:e will be speedy and absolute. For nipples, 
d ilute with cream. 

DR. HUNT, Dear Slr:- I was rubtcted ln 
my right leg and foot some tl.fteen years 
slnce1 by chronic Rheumattsm, which brought 
abou& contraction of the main cords and 
great deformity of the foot1 whlchhas com
pelled me to use a statf ror the pastfour 
o r ftve years and upwards In walking. 
About two years since, I procured a bottle 
of your Rangum Root Liniment. I applied 
1t three times a day to both ankle and foot, by 
the motion of attrition With my hands. I have 
been using 1t constantly since. The great ben
efit has been slow but sure, greatly strengthen
ing muscles andgtvlng more action to the foot 
and enabllngme to bear my :Cull weight upoh 
t he foot and walk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon my staff, whlch I did 
previous to ltsuse. Before commencing to ap
ply Rangum Root Liniment my knee and an
kle Joints, were verystl.tf, and I had no con
trollng action of my foot; now there ls very lit
tle stiffness of the joints, and I can use my foot 
very m uch more freely. I believe U I had 
eommenced the use of It a few years prior 

· to the time I dld1 that to-day I should have 
had a sound limo. .1 ftnd each application 
glvee more vigor to the limb. Many persons of 
my acquaintance can bear testimony of Its 
great virtue In m ) case. Respectlul~:fJ 

W.O. wEST, 
Operator and Express Agent, Gillem Statton, 

IJ>ickson Co., Tenn. 

HURT & TANNER, 
~ llann.f'aet urers and Proprieto rs, 
-~ ~.GFIELD, • T .EN11i'ESSEE. 

,. 
McShane Ball Foundry · 

F inest Crade ,f Bells, 
CJmo:s .L':l> P•.u.a !or CliURCB.ES ••· 
Send tor Price &nd CAtaloJrUe. AddroH 

H. McSHANE & CO., 
llm.la.ln-. Baltlao...,. ... 

B. s. RHEA & SON, 
ProDrietor's Rhea's Elevator 

.J......"( DEA.LEJlS Df 

Grain, Hay&, Burlap Sacks, 
No. 32 Soothllfark ct Street, 

, NASHVIL LE, TENN. 
Corresponde nce 8ollcUed. 

COOD NEWS 
!2. LADIES. 
Greatest Bargains 'C~::: 
Baking Powder and PAEIII UMS. 
Forparticularsaddress 

~"lsa0~;~~~i!o;:; ... N~'Y. 

DENVER W E EKLY R E P U BLICA N . De-
' voted to Mlnln~, Stock .H.o.l slng and 

Farming. The news of Colorado, Wyoming, 
N ew Mexico and Rocky Mountain Country 
gathered and published weekly. A paper or 

· interest to everyone wlshJng to "go West" or 
Invest In Western enterprises. 8 Pages; 21st 
year. Price, Two Dollars per year. peclmen 
Copy FREE. Address REPUBLICAN PUB. 
()()., Denver, Colo. 

f CHOICEST F~DS IN THE WORLD: 

A. B. C. STlAM . CO OKlO 
I CRUSHlD WHIT( OATS~ 
,&.B.C.Wheat,A.B.C.Barley ,A.B .C.lUiliZe, 

Eulled, Steam-cooked, Desiccated. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! ! 

A . Made from the Finest Grains. 
~er1can All Impurities Removed. Pre-

- pared for the table in ten minutes. 
Ask for A. B. C. Brand only. 

Breakfast (Registpre~EWt~. Mark.) 
For &ale by Ji GrocerS. Sen!l for 

C 
circnlara, ot(!-, ~P Toll Ot:Rs,u,s 

-

ereaJS, M'F'G Co., 83 Murray S reel, ·N. V, 
{Incorporated 1875.) 

D fA f N
. fS s Ita oausea..._ana a new and suc· ce nul CuRE o.t your own 

home, by one who wa1 dear 
twenty-eight years, Treated 
by most of the noted opeclaliste 
without benefit. CnBED HDl· 

5:1LJ' in a months, and since then hundred! of othenr. 
J'ull Jll'rtlculara~ent on._appllcatlon. 

:J', II. PAGE, No.« Weet atst St., New York Olty. 

GRAND FALL AND WINTER 
- OPENING OF-

DRY . COODS 
-AT-

LEBEGK BROTHERS, 
Co r . Public Sqoa.re & Ml\rket S t., 

Nasn.vu1e, 'l'ennessee. 

We would call the attention of the public 
to the fact that we have the lar~est stock ot 
Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, ,\lc. , ever brought to the 
South. fuying made enormous purchases 
previous to the advance in Raw material and 
labor, we are enabled to sell yon goods at 
lower figures than any of our competitors. 
Our rule is to sell the best brands of Goods 
at the closest possible profits, and any Goods 
bought of us that are not satisfactory can be 
returned, and the money paid for them will 
be cheerfully refunded. We call your at 
tention to the following extraordinary bar
gains. We advise 61\rly purchase, as the 
market for Goods is very large, and tbe low 
prices of to-day cannot be maintained long. 

DRESS COODS. 
2,000 yards Grey Cashmeres at 10 eta. a 

yard; 4,000 yards Fine Serge, all colors, at 
12t cts. a yard; 10,000 yards Satin Berber, 
all colors, at 18 cts. a yard; 15,000 yards 
Double Width Fine Cashmeres at 30 cts. a 
yard ; 200 Fine Combination Suits, with 
tufted plush trimings, at $5.00 for the entire 
suit. 

We also have finer Combination Dresses 
in endless variety at $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and 
$10.00. 

We also have a large lot of Black and 
Colored Silk and Satin Suits from $10.00 to 
$20.00 for the entire dress complete 

Our patrons will find our stock the most 
complete in the City. We keep only the 
latest styles of Goods, and employ experi
enced salesmen to show them. Polite atten· 
tion guaranteed. 

WRAPS. 
We nave JUSt compretea a nne steam passen

ger elevator to take our customers to our Wrap 
Department, where you wUI tlnd over 10 000 
Cloaks to select !rom. We show the following 
bargains: 

Modleska Walking Jackets, all wool and neal 
style, at sa.oo. 

Astracan Walking Jackets, beautifully trim 
med, at 54.00. 

Finer grade proportionately cheap. 200 New 
Mm·.kets, tr!J.nmed with Astracan, at $1.00, 
worth fully $7.00. 150 Finer New Markets, 
m11de of all wool Boucle Cloth1.trinuned in Fur 
or Astracan, at$5.00, worth $8.w • 

Also a large stock of Short Wraps made of 
Boucle Cloth Astro.can and Plush, at 3.00, 5.00, 
7.001 10.00, 15.00 and 20.00 dollars, guaranteed to 
be the best garments for the price asked ever 
shown in this country. W e give our ·wrap De
partment speclul personal attentloniliand cus
tomers can rest assured that they w be prop
erly treated. 

BLANKETS. 
\'l'e have on Iland 7 WO pairs or Blankets at 

Sl.OO, $1.50, 2.00, $3.00, $4:oo and $5.00 a pair that 
are the best goods that can be found. Special 
prices to Hotels and Boarding Houses. We 
have also 1,000 good Bed Comforts at 60 cts. a 
piece. 

FLANNELS. 
We are selling good all wool twilled Flannel 

at 20cts a yard. Also fin er grades at 25, 80 and 
35 cts. Also all grades ofWhlteand Grey Flan
nel at from 10cts a yard up. We show all the 
novelties In eiderdown and striped Flannels 
for sacques and childrens• dresses at lowest 
prices. 

SPECIAL BARCAINS. 
We give below some speCial bargains which 

wUI be found way below the value of the goods 
mentioned. 

lJ\100 pairs good all wool Hose at 15cts a pair; 
l,wv palrs good Cashmere Hose at 25 cts a pair · 
1,000 pieces Calico at 4cts a yard; 1,000 pieces best 
.t"rlnts at 5cts a yard; 11000 pieces Apron Ging
hams at 5cts a yard ; 1.000 pieces best Cotton 
Check at Sets a yard; 1,000 pfeces all wool Jeans 
at 25cts a yard; 1,000 pieces Canton Flannel at 
5cts a yard j lkOOO pieces Oasslmere lor boys at 
25cts a yara; :l,OOOpalrs ftne5 Button Kid Gloves 
at 50cts a pair; 1600 pairs ftne Cashmere Gloves 
at 25cts a pair; 10,000 best unlaundried Shirts, 
made of Dwight Anchor Domestic, Lin en 
bosom, reinforced back and front at 

50 Ct.s. 
100 dozen Ladles' Veste at 45cts, worth 75cts; 

lOOdoz. Gents' Undershirts, Red or White, at 
50cts; 100 doz. Chlldrens• Shl.rts and drawers at 
25cts; 2,000 pieces Em broidery at 5ctll a yard · 
hOOO Corsets, 100 Bon~11, at 50ots ~ _10,000 pieces 
~ibbon, all colol'll ~nd widthli, at octli a yard. 

All the prices mentioned are exactly as ad
vertised. We refer the readers to the publish
ers of this paper as to our standi.n,. All we ask 
ls a trial. 

LEBECK BROTHERS, 
Poblle Square 4 Uarkei St., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Burritt College, 
A.. G. TH:OMA.S., F:resident.. 

The Thirty-Third Annual Session of thls favorite Institution will open on Monday, July 26, 1886, unde.r th 
most favorable prospects. The course will be very thorough, equ&lllng that of the llrst Oolleges In America. 

OPEN TO STUDENTS O F BOTH SE X ES. 
-The buildings and equlpments are being thoroughly renovated and will alford every needed facility for study. 

Expenoes very light. For particule.rs, Address 

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
S P ENCEB, T ENNESSEE . 

American National 

E .W.Ool_!l_, 
J ohn G . .Houston, 
J . F , Demovllle, 
John Orr, 
Byrd Douglass, J r. , 

Cash Ca:cit.al, $1.000.000 

Board o f Direc tor s . 
John M. Lea, A. w. Harrla, 
J. Kirkman, M. Burns, 
Rev.:Dr.R.A. Young, T. A. . Atchlson, 
V . L . Kirkman, W.G. Bush, 
R.L. Weakley , G.11:1r. W . H.JacJtson, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J,A. Pigue, 
C.E .Hlllman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm.Por ter ,• 
E<igarJones. 

This Bank has united wtth it the T HJBD N AT IONAL B ANB thls clty and haa 
Increased Its Capital Stock to 8 1 ,000,000. With Increased facUlties In every part.lcular we 
cancontldendentlyassertthat lt willo1fersuperioradvantage lnalldepartmentsof the Bank 
to Its patronsand f r iends. 

JOHN KIRKMAN ,Presiden t , 
A. W . HARRIS ,Cashier. 
E . W .OOLE ,Oha1rm.an ExecntlveCommlttee . 

EDGAR JONES, Vlce-Prealdlln 
JOHN M.LEA:-, Vlce-Preslden \, 

SOU.TH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE, K ENTU CKY . 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June 9, 1887. 
1 a Professors a.ud Instructors . S Courses of ·Study. 

1. Course In Arts. 2. Course In Letters. S. Course In Science. 4.. Course in Engineering. 
1..\)ung Ladles• Course. 6. Normal Course. 7. Commercial Course. 8. Preparatory Cour. 
Thorough Instruction In Music, Painting and Drawing. 

Both sexe admitted, but meet only In the class-room under the eye of the Instructor. 
Prot. and Mrs. Jas. E. Scobey will have charge o! the Boarding Department In (JolltJge Bnllil

iug, with whom all non-resident young ladles wit! \>Oard. Younamen under no circumstances 
whateveriw111 be allowed to board in College, but will find exceJ1ent accommodations m pri
vate faml les. Tuition fees reasonable. Price of board moderate. Military drll1 ror young 
men, Calisthenics ~or young ladles. For further Information, catalogue , terms, etc. address 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., President. 
Or, JAS. E. SCOBEY, M.A. , Vice-President. 

THOt!. PLATEB 
President, 

J , P. WlLLIAJil~. H . w. :GRANTL~D, W . P . BANG, 
Oasluer, , A.sa't, l!ashler, Vice President, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. {R eor ganized. 

nosimlatoa nouository and FiJanciai Al!ont or tllo Unitoo Status 
OAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

.; $1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposits, Deals in United States Bonds a n d -Local Becur1ties1 and Foreign al!cl 
Domestic Exchan~~:e. Drafts drawn on all Europea-n points. Our tac111tles for m aldllg col 
ect!ons a t all acoeSBlblepolntsare unsurpassed. 

M. A. 8PUB.B., 

Preeident, 
FB.ANX PoB.TB.B.J'IBLD1 

Oashier, 
R. S, OowAN, 

· Teller, 
J. H . Tno.am;~. 

Vice President. 

Commercial National -Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

OA.FITA:t.. STOCK., • $~50,000.,00. 
N or1;h. Oolle&e &1:r ee1;. 

:SO.A.RD OF DJ:E.ECTO:RS.: 
M. A.. Spnrr R. H . Dudley, J. A.. Thomas, Sam Oowan J os. Frankland, 
W. A.. Benson J , R. Thompson, W. E . Norvell, W. A.. Wray, J. l' . :Bowers, 
J .Jungerman A.. W . Wills, E . R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L . Herbert. 

Pullv l'tepe.ra4 to do a. General EWin2 Busmess. 
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B. Schaff, who committed suic~de in his cell in the 
jail at Cincinnati, last Monday, left a letter, in which 

C- · · d' 1 M · d H b t S h he 'gives a sketch of his lite, signing it "Waldemar, 
ar ma anmng an er er pencer are eac E 1 f D . , b · 

'd-· t b. · .: · t b' h' ar o ukheim. He was under arrest for o tam-
S&l o e wnwng au o 10grap Ies. . . . 

mg books from pubhshmg-houses under false pre-
Gen. Sherman is said to have a fear that he will tenses. 

be ·the next of the war heroes to die. 

A recommendation has been made that $125,000 
be appropriated for the Muscle Shoals. 

Munkacsky is to return to America next summer 
for the purpose of painting Niagara Falls. 

There has, not been a saloon for the sale of intoxi-
cants in Hancock county, W. Va., for over forty 
years, and it is also true that during the year 1885 
the grand jury did not find a single indictment, and 
there was not a single prisoner in the county jail du

A Kansas woman, on trial for murdering her ring the year. 
mother, has her divorced husband for the attorney. 

Representative Brown, of Pennsylvania, says that 
iron can be made as cheap in that state as in Tennes
see and Alabama. 

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, it is reported, will make 
her:future home in San Diego, Cal., with her son-in
law, ·Mr. William Christian. 

To kill moles an Illinois farmer puts strychnine in 
pieces of liver the size of a hickory nut, placing the 
pieces at different point~ in their runs. 
H~riett Colfax, cousin of the late ex-Vice Presi

dent, is lighthguse keeper at Michigan City, having 
held that position for a quarter of a century. 

A bridge has been built across the river Jordan 
which gives safe passage at all seasons, and prevents 
the loss of life and property formerly common-at the 
fords. · 

D,r . .Philip Schaff is credited with the remarkable 
statement that there are rp.ore Doctors of Divinity 
in lfew York City than on the whole continent of 
Eur~pe. 

The sensation of the day in Washington last week 
was the speech of Ron. John. T. Cain<>, the Mormon 
delegate from Utah, in defense of what he and his 
people call their religion. 

Ch!lrles Temple and wife, of Des Muines, got mad 
at each other fourteen years ago and )laven't spoken 

.....----=-- since, a ough continuing to live toge.ther. ·The 
wife must be deaf and dumb. 

A bill was introduced in the illinois Legislature 
last week providing for an appropriation of $50,000 
to be applied toward the erection of a monument to 
Gen. John A. Logan, in Chicago. 

An orphan boy 13 years of age, living with John 
Powell, near Honey Grove, fell off a wagon load of 
wood, and a wheel ran over his head, crushing the 
skull· and killing him almost instantly. 

The decision of Judge Gresham, of Chicago, that 
bank directors must keep a watch of cashiers and 
other employes, and that they cannot escape respon
sibility for embezzlement by the latter is s<>und and 
sensible. 

The prisoners in the Stewart county, Tenn., jail; 
at Dover, enticed the jailer into their cells, over
powered him and escaped. They forced the jailer to 
accompany them for three miles, after which they 
proceeded alone. 

The illinois Legislature balloted January 13th, for 
a successor to Senator Logan. Ex-Gov. Hamilton, 
who has been consided out · of the race, arnved at 
Springfield yester ~. and is· now considered as a 
very important factor. · 

Alexandria, La., reports the assassination Sunday 
night, near Pineville~ of an old negro named Wash
ington. He was shot and his house fired. The ne
gro's body was burned to a crisp. He had the repu-
tation ofbeing dishonest. .,_ 

Ool. Robertson has not yet assumed the chair as 
Lieutenant Governor and presiding officer of the 
Se~ate of Indiana, nor does it seem probable that he 
will d~ so until the Supreme Court has passed upon 
the legality of his election. 

Jake Brumfeld, colored, was hanged by an un· 
known mob near Osyka, Miss., on Saturday night. 
The body was found on Sunday. The negro, it is 
stated; resided across the State iine in Louisiana, but 
was brought across the line and lynched. The cause 
of the hanging is not known. 

Mayor Wyman, of Allegheny City, Pa., bas "V'e.· 
toed the Eastern standard time ordinance, and here
after the time across tho river will be twenty min
utes slower than Pittsburg time. An effort to paS!' 
the ordinance over the veto will be made at the next 
meeting of Alleghany Council. 

There seems-to have been undue alarm touching 
the failure of the flow of natural gas in the.Pe~nsyl
vania district. It has been shown that the flow iE 
visibly affected during a severe cold winter, but re
sumes its full force when the weather becomes warm 
again. Every winter the supply partially gives out. 

Granville Prewitt was hanged at- Monticello, 
Wayne county, last week1 for the murder of Jarvif 
Buck and his sister, the crime having been committed 
for the purpose of robbery, October 26, 1886. 
Prewitt, · who confessed, procured a few trifling piece• 
of wearmg apparel and $5.30 as the fruits of two 
very br~tal murders. · 

The Dismal Swamp of Virginia is no longer used 
as a shelter by runaway negroes, because the negroe~ 
no longer have to Tun away, but i~ is calculated it h 
the hiding place of no less than 100 whit0 men who 
have good reasons for wanting to retire to privatf' 
life for a spell. A grand hunt to run them out i< 
contemplated. 

A car called the "spotter" now goes over the New 
York Central road at given periods. It is provided 
whh a tank of colored flmd, and when the wheeh 
roll over a rough place in the track the fluid i, 
.;pilled on the spot. It is so arranged that the track 
~uperintendent can, while seated on the inside of tht
car, view the track, and thus detect any flaws that 
may exist, 

ADRIAN, MICH., Jan. 12.-During the progress of 
a revival meeting last night at the Second Bbptis• 
Church, Mrs. Susan Brown, colored, jumped to he1 
feet, shoutmg, " Glory, hallelujah," and then drop· 
ped dead. Some minutes passed before the congre
gation realized the tragedy, and then a. scene of 
great excitement was witnessed. Mrs. Brown was 
dixty-five years old and was formerly a slave. 

The weeping willow, says The Garden, seems to 
have had a romantic history. The first scion 'va~ 

sent from Smyrna in a. box of figs to Alexander 
Pope. Gen. Clinton .brought a shoot from Pope'~ 

tree to America, in the time of the Revolution, 
which passing into the hands of John Parke Curtis, 
was planted on his estate in Virginia, thus becoming 
the progenitor of the weeping willow in America. 

W aJ.ter Lenoir Bingham, the deaf mute, who is 
thought to have murdered Miss Lizzie B. Turlington, 
al!o a mute, ne_ar Releigb, N. C., December 17, is 
supposed to have committed suictde by jumping from 
he ~iagara liUspension bridge. 

According to the calculations made by- a scientific 
writer, it requires a prodigious amount of vegetable 
matter to form a.layer of coal, the estimate being 
that it would really take 1,0.00,000 years to form a 
coal hed one hundred feet thick. The United States 
has an area of betWt:len 300,000 and 400,000 .square 
miles of coal.fields, 100,000,000 tons of coal bemg 
mined from these fields in one. year, or enough to 
run a ring around th6 earth ·at the equator five and 
one-half feet wide and five and one-half thick, the 
quantity being sufficient to eupply the wh->le world 
for a p~riod-of 1,500 to 2;000 yeara. 

It has hitherto been supposed that Jay Gould's 
riches mounted up near the nine figure mark. This 
appears to have been a mistake, however. His per. 
sonal property, which IB ninety-nine hundredths of the 
value of ~ll hiS belongings, amountto only $100,000, · 
At least that is what he has told the New York As
sessors. And there is no good reason to assume that 
Jay would lie about a small matter like $80,000,000 
or $90,000,000, 

The man who framed the original Legal-tender act · -' 
is still living. His name is E. G. Spaulding, or' 
Buffalo. He is nearly eighty yearil of age. At the 
breaking out ofthe war he was a. leading member of 
the lower house of congress1 His famous bill, knowil · 
as the Legal-tender act, wa!l slightly altered before 
its introduction by Secretary Chase and Mr. Lin- . 
coln. The original bill is now in the possession ~f 
its authorities. Mr. Spaulding is a bank presid!Pli, 
and is worth ·stO,OOOrOOO. 

The year of service and annual pay of the. gov
ernors in the south are so varied as to be interesting. 
They are as follows : Alabama, two years, and sal- _ 
ary $3,000; Arkansas the f!ame; Delaware four 
years, salary $2,000 ; Florida, four ye:u-s, salary $3,-
500; Georgia, two years, ealary $3,000; Kentucky, 
rour years, salary $5,000 ; Louisiana, four yeari!, sal
ary $4,000; Maryland, four years, salary $4,500; 
Mississippi, four years, salary $4,000; 1\iiEsouri, four 
years, salary $5,000; North Carolina, four yeara, 
~alary $3,000; South Carolintt~ two years, 11alary 
$3,500; Tennessee, two years, salary .. 4,000; Texas, 
two years, salary $4,000; Virginia, iour years, sal· 
ary $5,000. · · 

It is a singular fact that we are· indebted to Pom-
peii for the great industry of canning frmt. Years 
ago, when the excavations were just beginmng, a 
party of Cincinnatians found in what had been the 
pantry of a house, many jars of preserved figs. 0 e· . 
was opened and they were found to be fresh and good ,-.,...... 
[nvestigatiou showed that the figs had be..en p%._ .u· J.td .... "l!!!!~ 
jars in a heated state, an aperture left for ttle stea 
to escape and sealed with wax. The hint was taken, 
>~.nd the next year canmng fruit was· introd-uced intQ · 
the United States, the process being identical wit~ . 
that in vogue in Pompeii twenty centuries ago. Th& 
old ladies in America who can tomatoes and peaches 
do not realize that they are indebted for this art to aw · 
people who perished nearly 2,000 yeard ago. 

FOREI~N 

The British imperial revenue from the liquor tra.f; 
fie last year was $148,031,550, a decrease of over· 
$5,800,000 from the previous year. 

The Pans Exhibition of 1889, it is. said, is i6 have -
an .iron entrance tower 1,000 feet high"-=more tllan · 
tw~ce as high as St. Paul's Cathedral-which will 
cost £200,000 to erect. · , . 

The carriage built for the triumphal entry-'--which 
never took place-of the Comte de Chamhord into 
Paris is now the State carriage of the Queen of 
Greece. She paid $5,000 for it. 

Prof .. Langley, of the Allegheny ObservatorY", 
has received two large merla.l!!, one of gold and the. 
other of silver, from the Royal · Socaety of London 
iu recugnition of the imporaance of his discoverie~ 
in light and ~at. · 

Mr. Gladstone was paid 1,250 for his article i.n 
~?e Nineteenth C~ntury Review on Lord Tennyson's 

Locksley Hall Saxty Years After," which is one of 
the largest, if not the largest, price el'.er paid in 
England for so short an essay. ' 

The London Sta-ndard says Mr. · Gladstone is-- pre
pared to modify his home rule scheme with a view to 
the conciliation of the · dissident Liberals. Accord· 
ing to -the Standard, he i~ willing "to continue the . 
powers ·of the proposed Imh legislativ-e body to 
qu~stions exclusively Irish which may be ·delegated 
w~ . 

In consequence of the closing of Peruvian potts 
against veAsels from Chili the wheat supply f.rom that 
country has ceased, and in order to meet the de· 
mand tor wheat the municipality has been author 
ized to take. steps to have the necessarr supply 
brought from California. The British squadron h~ 
left for the South. · 
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.MISCELl.ANEOUS. 

No man ever went to Heaven ~hose heart was 
not there before.-South. 

Marrled, Jan. -5th, S. L. Stinit, Mrs. Lou Mingea, 
both of Athens, Ala., T. L. Weatherford officiating. 

Till further noti e, Bro. J. A. Harding's address 
will be 144 Howard street, Detroit, Mich. He is 
now -~gaged in a meetin11; there. 

Bro. ;J. R. Hoover, of Hartsville, w.as in to ,\;6e us 
last ·week. He has been quite unwell recently, but 
we are glad -to announce he is improving. 

All those who order their papers discontinued now 
will p1ease see when their time was out and pay all 

' arrears. Otherwise, we cannot stop the paper. Also 
be sure to give P. 0. 

A Western paper tells us o.f a woman without 
armst who writes letters by holding a p~n with her 

~toes:_ It is supposed that she doesn't bee;in them with, 
,., I take my pen in hand." 

FRIDT CAKE. One cup molasses, two cups sugar, 
one.cup -butter, one cup sour cream, four eggs, three 
teaspoonfuls cinnamon, one tablespoonful soda, one 
cup currants, and two cups raisins. 

Marr1ed, Bro. J. W. Shepherd sister Julia Neely, While som~ are sitting in th~ir cozy rooms_I!Bki:qg 
Jan. 13th, both- of . Shelbyville, Tenn. Bro. ho th b h · w e masses are to e reqc ed, a few are reach.· ~ 
McQuiddy sealed their m_arriage vow. We wish ~ them in the only possible way-namely,' bj; go-
them a bright, happy, useful and prosperous future. mg to them.-Ohri.c~tian. .Advocate. · 
Bro. Shepherd will continue his work m Shelbyville, 
giving a considerable portion of his time to evangel- Our proposition to one old and one new ~arne for 
izing: While we have expe.cted much of him before, $1.50 each will be continued only to the first of Fe~ 
we will look for still greater usefulness. now. ruary. We made the offer especially that bur old 

subscribers m1ght come m WJth one of those to whom 
A few days ago on the train, I saw two young la- we had sent the paper on trial for three months. Reo 

dies take the pure whisky and put a considerabie b 
1 

mem er the one old and one new at $1.50 each will · 
amount in a g ass and then make a milk punch to b d 
drink. I thought, when will th.e people learn to . e ~scontin~ed promptly the first of Febru!try. This . 
touch not, taste not, handle not. How can our IS f&r warmng to all. We hope many will avail ·. 

t.hemselv.es of the opportunity, but .if .vou do not, it
young ladies be guilty Of such , when they see the IS your own neglect. 
ruin that is wrought by this demon? They_would 
not like a drunken husband, yet by example they W. W. H ood writes from Mineral Wells, T~x;, 
were encouraging drunkenness: Jan. 7th, 18.87: "Dear brethren, Yours of the 1st . 

J. B. Inman writes from Henderson, Tenn. Jan. inst. to hand containing draft for $53.30 for drou'th 
11, ;87: The West Tennessee Christian College sufferers, for which you will please accept the sincere 
opened its Spring term on the 3rd, of Jan'v. The thanks of this congregation. Will distribute to those 
prospects are flattering. Students are comi~g in al- that are the _most needy, (for all are in very ·strait- · 
most every day, and the brethren are already Eeeing ened circumstances, but some have nothing.) We 
its importance. What we ask, is for the brethren to have not had a good rain in our section since the 5th· 
send us their suns and daughters. Do not send us of June, 1885. The wheat that was sowed in th~ · 
students to reconstruct mentally, morally; and phys- fall is now dying, a good deal of it is already -dead. 
ically, but good material, and we will not disappoint Most everybody are talkmg of leaving the country. 

Bro, T. L . Weatherford's appointments for 1887 are you. The Bible class is growing in interest. The No.sign of rain up to date. Why the goo~ Master 
as follows: -Bethel, Brooks' School-house, Mt. Carmel, cost total for young men is from $l30 to $165.00 in- aflhcts us so I am unable to say, but he doeth all 
:first,-il~ond and third Lord's days respectively. All eluding board, '\\ashing, lights, tuition and books. things well aild doubtless it is for our good, and I 
the points ar~ in Limestone county, Ala. Send for catalogue. am fully persuaded that the suffering we endure here 

In_ Mrs. Lucy E. Haggard's poem to her Sunday A debate between Rev. J. B. Moody, one of the editors is nothing compared tv the joy, pea~e and happine~ . 
School class in last week' a ADvoCATE, after the 35th of the ·Gleaner, and Mr. Brents, Campbellite, has been ar- that has been prepared fur those that love him and 
line, a lin~. was _omitted which read: "And tell it ranged for in Middle Tennessee. A debate betweeu Rev. keep his commandments. May h1a rich~st bleesings 
to Christ at the clo~e of each day." One, in the 46th J. N. Hall, one of the editors of the Gleaner, and Mr. attend you while you live upon the earth and eter· 

lin 
- h ld b . d Brents, Ca. mpbellite, has also been !,lrranged for, to occur in nallife be yours in the end IS. our prayer." 

e,_ s _ ou e_m stea of our. A • rknnsas.' 'The Gleaner also states that arrangements are 
Bro. J. C. Martin, of McMinnville is going to being perfected for a debate' with the Hardshells.-Baptist J. M. Joiner reports the following: "Since last 

' move.· the People'!! Mutual Life Insurance order to Reflector. April, I have given my time to preaching the gospel. 
ashville. This is a wise move, we think. He will Not quite. The correspondence between Dr. My labors have been in North Ala. Some few peo-

in-al>ou,t two weeks. He will reside TO East Brents and Mr . . Moooy's committee, will show very ple have confessed the Lord and been baptized at 
· _ ill~: . Th-e church, in Edgefield' will be very ~!early that Mr. Moody will not debate propositions most points where we have preached. &m,~n!!.fAj,l~----
a~ .to have such an active worker with them. worded by himself. Mr. l\foody deserves pity and churches in North Ala., hold weekly meetings, and. 

not conte~pt. lt would have been much more man- these churches are, by far, the most prosperous ones: 
Men often complain of their positions, or say, if · S d II ' ly for him to h~ve said, " I do not wish to debate ome are we mg together m unity, others are not. 

they were in important positions they would be faith- . w h d w1th Dr. Brents; he is an older and more . experi- e ave some goo preaching talent in this cou-ntry,· 
ful. The man who 1S not faithful in little things, 1 fi h enced debater than I." We are sorry for on Y a ew owever, are giving much time ·or effort 
will not be faithful in great things. It takes faith- h k Mr. Moody. Let all good people pray that to t e wor ·, but the few consecrated ones are doing 
fuln·ess m little things to prepare a man for faithful- bl k Th he may see the error of his way and come no e wor · e other members are like the preach· 
ness in great things. Without duty done in little 1 1." h to a knowledge of the truth. By the way, we ers; on Y a 1ew are e1ping in the work of preaching . 

. things, you could not be faithful over great matters. h d b M b th f N h a a etter impression. of the Reflector than to think 1' Y re ren o ort Ala., when you count up the 
Lord & Thomas inform us that we are mistaken they would call a man something he is not. day'a work done, the dollars given, the prayers offer

. abo'!t the advertisement of H. Hallett & Co. They I. N. Muncy writes from Dayton, Washington ~ by you dui·ing the year 1886, are yo,u satisfied? 
• say:· "We have 'xiev_er yet heard frij,ud ~llegeu_ Ter: "We have in our town a congregation of 142 ow small the sum is! Very few have done enough 
aga~~~ -th~e par~i~. The,y ar.e doi~g a strictly le- members of Diciples a new and handsome chtn"ch to feel good or happy over lt. Are you ngt going to 
gitiriu~te lipsin~ss, asking for agents to sell ;Bibles, al· building just completed, which has mostly been done ~o dmtorednlow? Lel t us b~gin at once, we cannot af· 
bu~, and oleographs. Their, responsibility is un- d h · · · 1 1 b - · tor o e ay uny onger. un er t e mmiSterla a or of Bro. J. B. Daisely . . 
questioned, and surely a man is not to blame for Though associated Wlth several other mimsters in the Y{. T. Kid will writes from Grangeville, Jackson · 

_ ahoWing energy in the prosecution of his ·business." good work. Bro. lhisely came from Pennsylvania county·, Tenn., Jan. 6th, 1887: "As I have made 
J. H. Harbis<?n writes from Stephensville, Texas, about a year ago. Oh how I wish Tennessee could no report of my meetings for the year 1886, I will 

Jan. 4th,-1887: "I began a meeting on the La- send us a few good and noble workers in the blessed by your permission, let your many readers kno~ 
tha~_Prairie, Carroll county, Texas, on Saturday Master's cause as he is. The Christian Church is somethmg of what we have been doing in this part 
befQre the first Lord's day in December, and contin- pr~ttywell represented all through this country. We of.t~e State. I have given my time this year to the 

1 ued until the third L1rd's day. We had two confes- need many to assist in organizing, lest our members mm1stry of the word. Most of my work has been in 
, aions and baptisms, and the brethren were greatly should find lodgement among the sects. Now breth- Jackson county ; that, too, in a small portion of the 
, encouraged. There is a faithful little babd of sol- ren, why may not many of our members come and county. The result of my labor is, 139 added to the 

dierif,at that place. They have their burdens to bear. enjoy w1th us this land of sun and flowers. army of the faithful. I cannot gi~e the exact divis
There is one preacher living within three or four We have had but little storm of any kind yet this ion as to classe, but will say ten or twelve reclaimed, 
hundred yards of the church, who does not meet fall and winter. The weather is warm and levely mor~ ~han one hundred from sectarians and sectarian· 
with them, and was not out during my stay." and every bodyplowing that wishes to. Everything families, and more than halfbe.ing membe;rs of Bap· 

A preacher said in a. talk in our presence: "I love a green and growing. . Flowers beginning to show tist, Methodist and Presbyterian churches . . I - R.pl 

Christian -who is not a. Baptil!t, more than I do a· Baptist themselves: Yet we expect to have some winter sorry to say I have not been very well supported in 
who is not a. Christian." He will confer a great favor on us, weather soon as it is about the time we usually ex- the work. Bret.hren rejoice greatly 1!-t the SU<;!Cess of 
and on the public, if he will tell us how a. man can be a pect our bad weather. I mil have quite a large the gospel, but they seem to forget· that preachers' 

', Baptist, a.nd yet not be a Christian. Will he please give us colony from East Tennessee from near Chattanooga families must li:ve, and that no one but a preacher 
a definition of the term Baptist? If we ~now its · meaninl!, d Cl 1 d 1 · h S ill t k · d · · · h h d - an eve an ear y m t _e 'pring. And hope Bro. w a. e praise an. prom~es m exc ange for food 

<' e oes not.-Baptist Rejkctor. L f ] d t Whil I uld b ( We think the preacher _was right about the mat- yons o your p ace will head _q~Ite a large colony ·an ram:en . e . wo ~ pleased to devote 
( ter. We can see very well how a ·Baptist may not also. I have eleven colonies already org'anized in all my trme to the ministry, the brethren must learn 

be a Christian. Baptist, primarily, me!lns one who other States for the West and many more organizing. to be more liberal in support of the cause, or I, with 
baptizes. Christian is a derivative of Christ, and Can't you find us a few good Ch~istian ministers who many others, will have to eeek other means fer sup-

. fi ll . want to head Oi!!:anizations or colonies to come to the port. I would be g1ad to ~sist the brethren in a 
mean~; a _ o o~er of Christ. Ever.r. man wlio · bap- ~ 

' tizes is·not a_ Christian. Does the Reflector us~ the West.· The productions:or our country are without few protracted meetings during the' spring and sum· 
word Baptist in its correct sense? . equal.. Good soil, good climate, good health and no mer. Churches desiring my service can. address m-~ 

equal m the natural aurroundiniB-" at Gl'8Jlgeville; Jackson county, Tenn. 
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Why I Am In Ch~ttanooga. 

• 
In February of last year I was invited here by Bro. 

T. D. Butler, the preacher for the church at that 
time to wOTk in a meeting which was begun by Bro. 
Harns, of Ga., Bro. Harris having to leave on ac
count of his health. There was quite a good interest 
already worked U>.) and several additions by the time 
Bro. H., had to leave. The meetin~~; continued 
over three Lord's days after my arrival with 25 or 30 
more additions. 

According to my understanding of the Bible, I 
found many things wrong in the congregation. 
Almo~t every conceivable way to raise money was 

. resorted to, such as suppers, church fairs, excursions, 
etc. A little ot:gan graced one end of the hall in 
which we met for preaching and the orders were to 
keep it constantly going. Some members liked the 
dance and some the theatre. All of these things 
were earnestly, but kmdly, opposed, during the 
meeting. All the force and power of Scripture I 
could command were brought to bear on these sub
jects. My daily prayer and constant effort were to 
win the church to God's "As it is written." 

What I believe about instrumental music and its 
accompaniments ill worship was known by Bro. But
ler and others before I was invited· here. For a 
brother had written to Lebanon to know how I 
would do to hold a meeting in the city of Chatta
nooga, that is, wO'Uld I ll'Uit, was I liberal, or was I 
anti-organ, anti-missionary, etc. In my correspond
ence with Bro. Butler, I told him I was not what 
this brother here termed a liberal man, to see him 
and he would explain, which he did. Therefore I 
took no advantage by slippmg up on the blind side, 
~ disturb their Zion. 

As our meeting dr~w to a close I was asked by 
"quite a go,od many'' of the members ifl would labor 

l't.hile kr the church when Bro. :ij., left, for it was 
underatood that he would soon "resign," which he 
did. My reply was, "you do not want me to 
preach, you will not abandon your old ways of rais
ing money, or set aside your little organ, and you 
will want me to join the missionary society or work 
w1th it, which I cannot conscientiously do." I was 

. asked, too, if I would preach and allow the use of 
the organ which I could not conscientiously agree to 
do. 

the Bible is 8.11 silent about such a thing as the 
grave • 

Wheu this proposition was thus refused, I was 
asked would I come and help for awhile as many as 
wanted to worship God without an instrument. 
After prayer and consultation with older brethren, 
I answered in the affirmative, and therefore I am 
here. 

A mission field has been chosen for our· work, 
south Chattanooga. A wooden h!ill has been rented, 
which will seat about 250 people, and our first ser
mon and worship were on the first Lord's day in the 
new year. Few indeed are willing to give up the 
nice, new church house with stained glass windows, 
carpeted aisle, comfortable seats and the little &rgan, 
for a pine hall in a, mission field, and God's unadult
erated worship, as we think. Not as many even will 
do this as was first supposed. Some wish "to hold 
with hounds and run with the hare." Many are in
different, "as soon have an organ as not," yes, and a 
little sooner. Some are "anything for peace." 
Sometimes there is a cry for peace when there is no 
peace. It is not Christ-like to shut our mouths and 
sacrifice principle for the sake bf harmony or peace. 
Such a man is a moral coward and there are plenty 
of such. Christ says "I come not to send peace, but 
a sword, for I come to set a man at variance against 
his father, and the daughter against her mother, and 
a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law; and a 
a man's foes shall be they of his own household." 
Was not this very wrong in Jesus, the very prince 
of peace, to disturb households by te~ching religious 
principles and truth which set the members at vari
ance against each other ? Christ disturbed people 
mightily sometimes. Would not these brethren, 
across whose peaceful brea.Sts not a wave of agitation 
rolls, have laid their hands on his shoulder and said, 
"Jesus, forbear, anything for peace." There is such 
a thing as contention necei!Sary and commanded in 
the Christian life for Jude says, "contend earnet:!tly 
for the faith which was 'once for all delivered unto 
the saints. 

The sifting, liS' of wheat, is going on and by sum
mer, or sooner, the Bible's two or three gathered to
gether in Christ's name, will~be found doing the best 
they can to maintain the purity of worship as they 
conscientiously understand it. · 

For all this the writer is dubbed a ruffian, old fogy• 
non-pro~ressive, narrow-minded, uncouth, unculti
vated and unrefined; while the calm and cool, the 
clear and logical Bro. McGarvey is denominated a 
crank for his opposition to the organ and overwhelm
ing argument against it .. 

The Mississippi C. M. S. 

How are the demands of Mississippi to be met? 
What measure! are to be adopted, if any, to check 
the downward tendency of the good work in our he· 
loved State ? What shall we do to restore the once 
bright, but now waning, interest in the cause we 
love so well ? 

These are questions that have for years been ag. 
itating the minds of the faithful few in MissiB.i!ippi. 
-The cause has never been strong in our State, but 
prior to the war the interest that had been kindled 
was gradually increasing. Since the termination of 
that terrible period in our national history, it has 
been very sadly on the decline. The churches that 
had been planted before the war were generally weak 
numerically (I can't say what they were spiritually), 
and the war left them so financially. Worse still

1 
they have since been almost spiritually dead. The 
churches failed to sustain the preachers, and the la~ 
ter, though few in number, felt that it was incum· 
bent on them to go where they could devote their 
entire time to the ministry. of the word without giv
ing any portwn to "tent-making." The result ha.s 
been a dearth of preachers and a death to churche8. 

This state of affairs continued until all saw that 
something must be done, as our plea would ultimate-
ly be obliterated within our bor~ers. ' 

In the midst of our poverty a call was made on 
Robert Moffett, of Cleveland, 0., Corresponding Sec· 
retary of the G. C. M. S., who sent Bro. N. S. 
Haynes into the State to organize a state mlBsionary 
society. This was in 1884, two years ago. This first 
meeting was appomted for Nov. 21st of said year, 
and Winona as the place of meeting. So little in
terest was felt at that time ~hat only two of our State 
preachers were in attendance, viz: James Sharp and 
R. A. Bishop. 

Last year the little society met at Columb~~--~ 
increased interest, six preachers bemg prese~at, 
sides a respectable delegatio~ from a number o~ 
churches. At that time the meeting was appo.in~ 
for Nov. 25th of the ·present year, and Abertleen as 
the place. Having never attended a church conven· 
tion of that character, we determined to avail our
selves of the opportunity. Boarding the South-bound 
train from Senatobia Nov. 24th, 9 o'clock Nov. 25th 
found us at the appointed place, where we met a 
warm reception from an a.esem bled brotherhood. The 
meeting was called t_o order by President D. B. Hill, 
of Palo-Alto, after which we had an interesting dis· 
course by Bro. Moffett. There were thirteen regu· 
lar preachers present, besides the " strikers.'! Among 
the most prominent we note A. E. Myers, of Beth· 
any College; P. H. McGuffey, of Senatobia, Miss.; 

After leaving I was written to by Bro. Nelson, 
the secretary of the church, though not by order of 
the "Executive Board," to know if I could be in
duced to preach a while in Chattanooga. My re
ply to him was, "I will if the church will set aside 
'its organ and agree to work after God's order of 
things in raising money, etc." It was, of course, re
porlc\1 that I was opposed to missionary work, be
cause I held up the church, "the pillar and ground 
of the truth," as God's missionar~ society. "As to 
the missionary society," I wrote, "that can be easily 
managed. I propose to govern no individual priVI
lege or purse and whoever feels disposed to put his 
money into mi.s.Sionary societies, as an individual can 
do so. But as a church, I hope to teach the mem
bers they can do just as much missionary work and 
send their money just as far away in a better 
way." 

It looks very strange to many of my friends that 
I should refuse "calls" to " strong churches" where I 
would receive "handsome salaries" and be, too, with 
my family ali the while, and .come to labor with a 
very few brethren in the establishment of Christ's 
pure gospel. Frequently they have said to me, 
"you have a family now and you must look out for 
yourself and it as you go· along.'' "You ought to 
get a home while you are young" is suggested by 
others, not knowing that we live in hope of a rich 
inheritance incorruptible, undefiled and that fadeth 
not away. 

R. A. Bishop, of Utica, and W. D. Humphr-ies, of 
Winona. 'l'he delegation from the churches was 
large, considering our weakness in the State. 

To know approximately the good that this move· 
ment is effecting, it is only necessary to state that> 
churches that were making no effort to sustain a 
preacher prior to it are ~ow contributing liberally to 
support the gospel. Preachers of marked ability ha>qt 
been put to work in destitute places. Such men ~ 
B. F. Manire, J. B. Inman, W. D. Humphries an~ 
P. H. McGuffey, have all been employed by our
hitherto inactive churches. This much has been ac; 
complished, if no more. . · 

As to the method employed to get the congregilz 
tiona to work, we cannot say thlrt we approve; " 'f 
are only thankful that a better interest is being m~n 
ifested. I am certain of one thing; it the missionar 
spirit that cqaracterized Paul and the primitive · 
ciples was the leading characteristic of our moder 
churches, no organized plan would be needed for th' 
spread of the gospel. The congregations would gro~ 
spiritually, and thus growing they would develo~ 
talent for sending the gospel to destitute fields. Alj 

This proposition some in the church refused to ac
cept a.nd declared that the question of instrumental 
music should never be agitated in the church. That 
1s, it is in there, and you who do not like it must en
dure it or go elsewhere. As a brother said, he be
lieves in putting the organ ill the church and let 
those who do not like it "light out." So a leading 
Spirit in church said to the writer, "you believe in 
keeping silent where the Bible is silent and you must 
therefore keep silent about the organ here in the 
church." That is, we must sit silently by and see it 
creep into the worship and then after it gets in keep 
lUr mouths shut, forsooth', because the Bible is silent 
in reference to it. In that way we might have a 
good braying donkey to join in the chor111 becauae 

God knows why I leave my family behind and go to 
such fields. He knows, too, the heart of the self
sacrificin~, Christian wife as she says with a warm 
kiss of love, "My husband go, do your duty, I'll 
care for the little one ~ best I can in your, absence, 
and God will care for us all.'' This is worth more to 
me than the "pastorate" of the world's richest church, 
the gold fields of California or the diadem of the 
Cresa.rs. 

I have many me~tings promised in Middle Ten
nessee, some in the spring, but most of them for 
summer and fall. I hope, God willing, to be in all 
these meetings. My home is still in Middle Ten
neseee, near Lebanon, where I hope to be occasion
ally during the year. But my post-office is ill this 
city for some months, 511 Poplar street. 

E.A.EL.u.r. 

it is men make the support of tbe gospel the l~p 
thing for consideration. How often our churches dis
courage every effort to preach that a young man 
makes. They laugh at his blundera, criticize his Ian~ 
gua.ge and hoot at the suggestion that he may event-. 
ually overcome all obstacles. If one has courage to 
stand all this, and has natural talent enough to rise 
above his surroundings, then those who buffeted him 
boast and say, "We made that man." Let those 
who are gliilty of this be the last to find fault with J 

humble plans that are being inaugurated for sound. 
ing out the word. LEE J A.CKSON, • 

Thyatira, Mas., Dec. 6th, 1886. ·' 
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-QFFERS-

Suverior Adva.nta~res to the 
Travehng Pubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
'TIME, AND 

S~ CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA :IV ABSVII.t.B. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
,AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 
) 

eeklng homes on tile line of this road will 
receive specia.l LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKou, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

I CURE -FIT-S! 
Whta l~ay cun I do no& mun mtrtly to atop them for a tlma 

•d U.eo ban &btm retunt ~o. I meu a ndJea1 cun.. I han 
ioadelU 4loeuo of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SICitNJ:SS. • 
lll .. loo~~: atady. I -wam.a& Dl7 remrdy to coN the won& cutt. S.. 
- 11M Ot.ben ban f.atltd It DO ru.Gil fOT DOt DOW ncelriDI a ca:re. 
&n4 al e.- t ' • U.U.. aad a ll"rH Bottle of my bfalll~l• 
ft!ll.Sy. Gin~ Jtzpna ud Pal\ oasc.. h eo~1.a yoa. aothlac fo-r • 

,.... ~4 ~~uH. 0. llOOT, 183 Peatl St., New Torl. 

tmas! 
spend your money foolishly 

for Christmas presents, but go to J. 
W. Orchard's and buy sensible 
presents, something to make home 
cheerful. Fine steel engravings, 
ou paintings, pastels, water colors, 
photos, chromos, paper holders, 
wall brackets, cabinets, handsome 
bevel .Dll.rrors, crafon and otl por
trait frames, artistic photQgraph 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 
ElY" 

Lipscomb & Seweu,l 
102 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. I 

i 
I 

The following Books will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re· ! 
ceipt of price: 
Gespel Plan of Salvation, by T. W . Brents .. .. ................... .. .. .. . ........ . . .......... .... $2 00 
Gospel Preacher, Vols. I and II, each............. ...... .. ...... . .............. .. ........ . . ........ 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith...... ........ .............. ... ... ........................ ........... ... ... 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin .. .. .. ........... ... ....... ........... .......... ... .... . .. .. ... ... ........... 2 00 
Voice of The Seven Thunders, by J. L. Martin ................... ....... ....................... 1 50 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarvey.. .... .. .. ....... ....... .. .... .... ........ .... .... .... ..... 1 50 

" " " John, by B. W. Johnson................. .................................. ...... 1 50 
" " " Romans ...... ...... . ............. ... ................... ...... .. . . .. ........... .... 3 00 

" Matthew and Mark.......................... ... .... ... .. ...... ........ . ........... 2 00 
" " ·' Luke, by Lamar....... .. ....... ............ .. ... .......................... . ........ 2 00 

Cruden's Complete Concordance................ ............ .... . ............ ... .. . .................. 1 50 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts. .. .. ............................... ......... .... ........... .. ............ 50 
The Text and the Canon, N. T. (McGarvey) ......... ........... ............. . .. ............... .. 1 50 
The Old Path Pulpit, F . G. Allen. ........................... .... .... .... .. .... .. .. ...... .. .... ... .. 2 00 

TRACTS. 
Acts of Ap9stles by E. G. Sewell ................. . ............ .... : .................. ...... ......... $0 10 
True Method of Searching the Scriptures....... ........ ............... ....... . .............. .... .. 15 
First Principles, or Elements of the Gospel.. . ................. ........ .. .. .. .................... 15 
Salvation from Sin, by Joha T. Walsh......... ......... . .............................. .... .. ....... 10 
Offerings to the Lord......... ..... ..................... .............. .. ....... ..... ... ......... ... ....... 10 
Christian Experiimce; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven...... ... .................. 05 
The Union Movement ........ ... ............... ................. .. ... · ··· · · .... .. .... .. .............. _..... 10 
Ability and Accountability. ....... ........................... ...... .............. ... .. ... ........... .... 10 
Our Position, by Errett......... .. .......... ...................... ..... ............... ......... .. .... ..... 05 
Why I am a Disciple, by Hobbs................................................ ........ ....... .. . ...... 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J. M. KidwiU............... ...... ......... ....... .. ......... ..... ... ...... ... ..... 10 
The Pump Reset, by J. M. KidwiU ...... ....... .... :...... .... ..... ...... .. .... ........ . .. .......... 10 
Justification vs. Baptism for the Remission of Sins, by G. G. Tayloa .. ............. ...... _ 10 

S. ~. QUESTION BOOKS. 
Mrs. Logan's Child's Question Dook, each 5 cents ; per dozen .......................... .... $0 50 
Kuykendall's Question Book, on Matthew, 15 cents each; per dozen .. ............. . . .. ... 1 25 
McGarvey's Fifty-Two Bible Lessons, 15 cents each; per dozen ............. ... ........... 1 50 

POPULAR HYMNS. · 
Note Edition, boards, Sin~tle Copy, 30 cent~; per dozen .............................. ... $3 60 

" " cloth " " 40 cents; " " ........................... .. .... 4 75 
" " with Rudiments " 35 cents; " .............•......... .. ..... .. 4 10 

Word " boards, " 15 cents; " . ............. ...... .. .. ......... 1 70 

S. S. SONG BOOKS. 
New Life, 35 cents single ~opy ; per dC!zen ......................................................... $4 00 

DUNCAN 'S 

LIHR AND KIDNH MEDICINfS 
'Vlll lJurc BUiousues ! 
'VIII Cure Indigestion! 
'Vtll Cure Dyspepsia! 
' VIIl Cure Nerqousness! 
'VIII Cu re General Debility! 
Will Cure Acldlty of the Stomach! 
Will uro Nausea I 
'VIII Cure Otrenstve Breath I 
Will ureSickHeadache! 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Will Cure Constipation! 
'VIll Cu re Puln lu Back aud Side I 
"Will Cure Malaria! -
Will Cure all Liver a nd Kidney Dlsea.ses! 
"'Ill Clean tbe Stomach and Bowels! 
Will Remove Obstructtons ot the Liver aud 

Kidney ! 
Wlll Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will Res tore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healtby Action! 
Thl medicine Is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no nnrm can result trom Its use. It acts with 
more certainty and less harm to the ystem 
thnu any mercurtal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Ltv r medicine Is toe most tborongh clean er 
ot the system aud mo. t perfect disease eradl
cntor of all medicines known to scletree. Price 
75c. r ept by druggists. 

SPURLOCK, PAGE & CO., 
Proprfetol'S. 

Songs of Glory 35 cents siDgle CC!PYi" per dozen ..... ..... .................... .... .... ............ 4 00 
Songs of Glory, No.2, 35 cents SIDg e copy; per dozen ....................................... 4 00 PATENTS THOS. P . SIMPSON,Washlugton D.o. 

No pay asked tor patent until obialn<'<L 
Wnte !or ln•entor' a Guide. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., "NEW DIXIE" S . 1!1. CO., 
R.EPAU&BJI, 

frames, window shades, poles and _ 
cornices. The finest stock of wa# .. l.tr tQ<?,q~p,g_ a~d 
paper in the city. Don't forget' ."• ""' ' · ' 

Manufacturers ot all kinds of 
Heating 'Stoves, TW,,ware and House-Fur

Rebnllders and Dealers in sewtng Mach1lles 
1.29 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

the place. J. W. Orchard's, 134 
Union street, headquarters for nice 

J r.:cn}~tmas presents. 

Manufacturers and Wholeaale and 
Retail Dealers in 

FUIINITUllll &lAlTR,ll~SI!S, 
The Largest, Finest and Beat Assorted 

·Stock 1~ the South, ,., 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses · ,1Vfil sub

serve their interest by 
airiving them a calL 

N a.ah "CTil.le. 'I' ann.- , 
l o &: u N. conea:e St 

0 PI U M& WHISKY HABITS eurecl 
Ill home without pafn. Booll 

tr ~~f.tl~~ft-~~1u:;,~ .. 
Cured wlthoa\ 
tbe uoe ot tnlte. CANCER Pampblet on 
treatment sent 
rree. Addreaa 

Ji', L. POND, M. .D., Aaror ... K.aae ()o,, IlL 

nishing Goods. . : 
1 l ) ~-

COOK INC STOVES: 
Ben=i~e for Coal; N'e~ Eh:l tez:p:rise for 'W'ood; 

Bo:z:=.e ""'Prod uct.io:c.,. Eco:c.o:z:=. v i:c. Fuel,. Fer
feet i:c. Operat.io:c.; Gu.ara:c.t.eed i:c. :E:ve:ry 

Se:c.se of -bhe ~ord. 
2i &n4 26 Colle20 St.. · • NuhvUle, 'l'enn 
0. EWING. J'RANK W. GAINES 

E'J\T".ING- & G-.....:5...INES, 

WHOLESALE BARD·WARE, 
No.

1 

40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

AGPilST WANTED. R . L. HAYES, lllA-NAOEll 

Dealers In New and Re·built Sewing lltachlneo and 
Sewing Mucbi_ue Suppli.,... Ca•h prices Ne'• M,.cbin ... 
:.\;:~v~0 ~~~;:fa-~t~8r~~~~!i-antee tor ftve ears wltb 
each 114-cbino. Wboles,.le price·listfurnlsh:J' an appJI. 
oatlou. 

R E-BlJ'll..T SEWING MACHINES. 
ASH Pll._ICE·LIST. 

American, SIO; DomestlcrSW.toSt5; Eldridge 110 to 
SU; Howe\ tiO to 115l· Reminrlon, $10 to $12 · Singer 
SIOtoSI5; Vblte,IIU o$15· W""'!<liHltoSI2 ' ' 

Theoo Machin .. have all \,.;.ill re-built by "no, all of 
ot the worn purts baYe been removed and replaced by 
~~':"e':.~~"ro~~~A~lf,:1h1~:_achlneo ao good aa when they 

To parties 10ho will depoolt the price ot Machine with 
Express Ag•nt ~r Post i\lsster, we will ship Mochitle, 
allow examlnatJon , and one week's trial, if deeJred. 

~;=;=~~~~~~ d 
[I a~\\~~r#'""ih=:. ~~ 
- ··- ~"-~). ;.n\\\\~n'~-

-~u. IAQIE~~ , , ~ t 
Correlated with Vanderbilt lJnlversity. Blgh
eet advantllgesln every Department. S~lendid ne\f 
building. Ample Faculty. Music, Art, CAli tbenic~ 
Belllth, Acce8aibili ty. For Catalogue, addrus · 
Jley,6eo. W. F. Price, D.D., Pres., Nashville, Tenn. 

GROCERIES. 
Consumers supplied at wbolesaJ~ 

priees. Farmer 'cluo ,granges, etc., ca.n"save 
25 per cent by gettl ng their supplies !rom 

P. S • .HABRIS 
417 Mor~ran treet, t.. Louis, Mo. 

END FOR PRI ELl T. Mention this paper. 

SHORTHAND 
tno~~;ht by maU. Profteleuey Guaran
teed fo from 4 to 6 m on ths. Add~ess ;r, 
J-' . W ALTF.RS, 11 0 D ean St,, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 

/ 

, 
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thorough o.nd perfect, and is endorsed by every nhysician who has examined · it. ~ If I 
can relie,·e my fellow-being as I baYe been r elieved of this loathsome disease, -which 
makes the po sessor at once disgusting to himself and others, I shall be satisfied aria 'feel 
that I have done my little toward remoring the ills of mankind. · T. P. CHILDS. 

'fHE FOI.J.OWING f' ROM OTH.ER PUBLISHERS EIAS GIVEN US EYERY CONFIDENCE I N REC0:\1• 
MENDING :Mil. ClllLD~ TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS· . 

. ATARR.H IS .1. DANGEno_us Dt EASE, _yet it can be cw·ed ~y the use ofuur Catarrh Spe-
<eifi:c. ~housand suffer w1thont knowmg the nature of thts almost universal complaint. 
I t 18 an tnOam~a~ion or ulceratioll: of t~e lin~~g membrane of the nasal pa ages. There 
~re several ':artetles of CatarrJ;, wtth Wl~ely dtfferent symptoms. The most common kind 
1s ~haraeten~ed by an exce n>e secretion of mucous or matter in the nasal pas-ages, 
wtuch must etther be blown from the no e, or drop back behind the palate or is hawked 
<OIC snuffed backward to the throat. 

Other indica~on~ arc hawki_ng, spitting, w~ak and inflamed eyes, frequent soreness of 
the thro~t, often rmgmg or roanng ?r ot~er notses in the ears, more or le s impairment of 
the heanng, loss of smell, memory tmpatred, dullness aud dizziness of the head and dry-
ness and heat of the nose. ' 

All pet:;ons ~h~s alfe~ted take c_old ej~s ily. The breath sometimes re,·eals to nil around 
lthe cor:rupt10n wtt.hm, wh1le the patient 6ften loses all s'euse ot smell. The disease nuvan· 
•<:es covertly, until pain in the chest. lun~s or bowels startles him : he hack and cou"hs 
has ~y peps~a. liver .complaint, and i~ .u rged by ~s doctor to tal; c th is or th at; perl~'\P~ 
cod-hver otlts prescnhed. Perfectly ndtculou ! I he foul ulcers iu the head can not be 
reached by pouring such stuff into the poor, j agged stoiD)lch. The patient becomes nerv

·~ms; the voice harsh and unnatural ;_ he feel disheartened; memory loses its power ; 
Judgment her zeal; gloomy torebodmgs hang overhead· hundreds yes thousands in 
such circumstances feel that to die would be a relief, and ~any e,·en do cut the thread of 
life tel end their sorrows. 

Thousands are D ying. 
"'n ea~ly life with censumption who can look back a few years-perhaps only months
when tt was Catarrh. Neglected when a cure i possible, very soon it will transtorm the 
features of health and y_outh into the dal'l,, pal)id appearance, while the hacking cough, 
tl!:e excess of blood gushmg from the lungs, or mght sweats, all signi.licantly proclaim it 
too late; and thus a neglected catarrh ends in the consumptive's grave. 

Nasal Catarrh. 
ometi!Des the dtsease only affect~ the membmnes lining t~e _nasal passages, and they 

may be easily reached a11d cured by Lmple mean . But when 1t 1s located in the u frontal 
sinus" or in the "posterior snares," or if it has entered the " En tachian tubes" and is 
injuring the ears, nething but finely medicated vapor can eft'ectually reach it and destroy 
it. Aud certainly, after it has effected the throat and bronchial tubes, as all well-read 
:physicians will r!ladily attest, nothing can be relied on to effect a permanent cure but the 
Inhalation of properly-medicated vapor. In th!' same manneJ· that we athe a common 
air we can inhale an~ breatbe a medicat d air ;_ and it is perfectfy le, any one can 
see, thus to trent a dtsease of the throat, bronch1al tubes and lnn~s. ow much better 
'this method, by whicb remedies are conveyed directly to the seat of the disease, than to 
r esort to the uncertain and too frequently mischievous action of medicines take n into the 
!Stomach! 

The Cold Air Inhaling Balm. 
This part of my treatment I regard tS very important, espccinlly in wnrdiu~ ~ft' colds 

('which: Is half the battle), and in releivirrg tho hea.d and lunl-(s while under thei r effects. 
The balm is compqsed of several kind of gum . balsams, tirs ami cs entia! oils which are 
separately used by the hf!st physicians in treating throat, bronchial and lung di eases. 
These I have combined and concentrated their Yirlues, which b~- the inhaling process ore 
drawn t\lrough the various passages of the h ad and respiratory organg, reaching and 
healing every irritated spot. If used when cold first make· its appcarunce- which usually 
'beginl; by irritation of the mucous lining of t]}e nose, and n. ueezc, whicl.t is nnlure'.s em
phatic warning-it will invariably check it; and by producing a quicker circulation, and 
by throwing the blood to the snr!ace, the bad efl'ects of a cold arc warn ed off. 1t is p ens
ant to use and almost instant in its effe!!tS. 

SOME BAD SYMPTOMS. 
.The long continued corruption of the air that is breathed pas ing over the foul matter 

in the nasal pa sages poisons the lungs and from thence the blood. The morbid matter 
. liat i8 wallowed-during leep pa ses into the stomach, enfeebles the digestion , vitiates the 

secretions and pollutes the very fountains of life. The patient becomes ~ vcrish occasion
ally, there is les buoyancy of spirits, the appetite is often fickle, the head less clear, it is 
difficult to keep the ellergies up ta the old standard, and often, without kno'wing why, he is 
ceDiroiouS:that-hids not'D.S ·ell ·all-'tb~ time as hen ed to be. These symptoms indic'ate 
that the vital org&ns are becoming impt'ir~d so that they can not perlorrn their natural 
'healthy fUnctions .. Our' con titutional treatment is ~evised to a~ i t n~ture in removing 
~1.1 poisonous matertal from the sy tem and to nentral!Z"e abd counteract tfa 'baneful effects 
on th.e vital orgaus_anq on ~he blood. 

1 AMoNG Wo~iE . ·Oatarrli is very common. · Tlie p~ee of fashion compels womeq . to 
I go 'from the dry atmosphere of furuace.-heated houses into the open air, w~th the head 
,poorly protected. Many suffer keenly from bronchitts and difficulties of the throat and 
lungs. 

·· TE'.!.CBERS t. ou-R caqor.s are greatly subject to this fearful malady. Confinement in 
':close, ill-ventilated ~f-rooms, the ov.erheated atmosphere, chnrged with the steaming 
poison exuding; fro~ the bodies of the not always over-clean children, breed this disease 
with" fearfu 1 1'11 idity. 

· LA.wn:BS !X THE Co RT·ROOM and Judges· on the Bench, from the same-general cause, 
are 1.00 olcen-affiicted in the same way. 

"rhe pub_lishcr!i and ~ditors of the Journal and Messenger, Cincinnati, have known 
Rev. 1. P. Ch1lds for many years, and feel every confidence iu any statements he may 
make. Ot1l' subscribers can feel e,·ery confidence iu giving their cases into hiS" hand·s for 
treatment." "While not supposing that .all cases of catarrh will be cured by the p:rl! crip
rion advertised, the publishers of the illustrated Christian Weekly, of New York, after 
diligent inquiry have reason to believ' that it has, in many cases, proved effectuaL" 
"The publishers of the Congrfgationali t, of Boston, with multitudes of other people, are 
omewhat su picions of patent medicine , as a rule, and when we received the adyertise

meut of Mr. Uhilds, we at first declined it insertion; but, on making inquiry, we reoeh·ed 
such ati factory replie , and one e pecially from a w 11-known Congregational pastor not 
far from Rev. Mr. hild ', the proprietor of the medicine, that we withdrew our obj eotiona." 
"The publishers of the St. Louis Christian Advocate, aftet• careful investigation, are sat
isfied that R e,·. T . P. Childs' treatment fo1• the head, throat and lungs is all that i3 repre
sented. 

The Experience of Others. 
The r~ord l s a g uarantee that Child!<' Tre atlllent for 

the Head, Throat and L nn;;s ls uot a new and untried, 
remedy. We, above all things, d esire toe t'abUsh 

all dlsea1Hl8 of 
and eertala 
treatmeatl 

so t hat every s ntr4' rer Cro ru Catar rh, llr o ncbltlsand the ir 
other VItal Organ s nmy feel certain o t s u ccess 1D ttll me. 
0 N LV FAIR We deem it ~nly fair that ~very one who wishes should hav~ 

• the opportumty to a certnm whether l!'t! are able to accoml.. 
pli ~h. all that. ,~-e claim i. and for this puq o ·e we add a ew of the many thousatl.d of un-
~hc•ted cnllhcatPM whtch have been sent to us by grateful patients~almost any of who 

WJIL ~ouhtle&~ t"'spoud to any inquiry Ly IN ter, if accompanied by stamp to pay postag 
Han ng UPen ~urcd themseh·es, th ey will be willing to let the affiicted know where the 
c~n find cc~ta u~ reltef. 'W_ e have thou~ands of these certificntes from all cla ses-pltysir 
cmn o, clergymen, lawyers, ;udgeti, merchants, bankers business men farmers young q~e~ 
and olJ , children and .adults. ' ' ' . 

Tne fuliOIViug I~ n cofy or. a letterwrlttrn by I liE KNOWS IT ()1JBE8. 
R t::•:. Jl. 1·:. ~!E!.\'ll<, o Camden, l'tlit.S. to tho 
Texca BG:J>ti•t lleretl<l.. Austin, 'l'exo.s, and pub- BosTON MASS. July~ 1881). 
llshed In tl.tat pup~r, da't.Ed February 19, 1 · ';. REV. T. P. CHILDS: ' 1 

' -

Fr· •lll Uro. ;\IE.' I vin, •J AJIDEX, :'IUSS, .January Dear ir: It Is now about 1lve yea1'11 since r 
31. 1' 5 putmyselr underyourtreaGment. I was then 

I wns right· well )•I n•e•l to ~eo l u. tbr· Ia•t a great sufferer from Catarrh and Its eOects upo 
lJ, ratd uu ('f\ltorlht nntlcl' tollklu;.: favornl'lte on my system 
mentlo,, or Bro. Ct:Jitd ·· • Cntarrh !:>p.,clth-. Oth- I had dyspepsia, a constant headache, nloe1'8 
ers btsld<s him ,.l'Oac\vt>rtislng t o ·:n_re cRTun!J· In thepo terlornasal pa snges, atlectlon ot ~h~ 
or the mPril ~ o! the tren tmc nt •>ll'ered by ll"·>! lett te:.u- duct, ringing In the ears-In faet, 
?f th em. T say nothlllg l·e<;ou."f' l kuow niHh. nasal and bronchial atarrh affecting all the 
JUg; but I know :'llr. c ullds Cl RES it, bel'au>o Passages of the head and throat. 'the above 
be eur.,•1mc. rn J"':11mry, lli79, r was brou!!ht was accompanied with a great deal of pllyi!lcal 
so low that I no mol'u CXJJected ever to see tho dJsab\llty, sometlmts unfitting me for my g
leaves on tbe tree~ agam tblin 'to see tbe su n ult~.r duties. 
shine at midnight; and Elder M. T.Martln, now Such was my condition when I C01DU1CILcea 
In Texas, remembers tbe ·fact well. For my your treatment. 1 experienced Ul)!medllaJiely 
present marvelons benlth I am, under the relief; tbe terrible pressn're In 
blessings of God, lndebt.ed alone to the remedy ed , the bronchial 
offered by Rev. 'I'. P. 'hllds, of Troy, Oblo, nnd were soothed by 
I hold It u religious duty I owe the a1llicted to to use the r~med~es 
speak or It on all r'rope r QC¥:aslons. n ud healed, the onmc:nuu 

As to the remedies otferetl. by any body el e, their wonted vigor: .d.J•SO,e'D81il 
r say notblng; (bey may be all tha't Is elsimed upvettte, and the ri 
lor tbem, bull repeat: Dr. Childs cured~ne. 1 could now re 

R. E. 1\IEl.VJN. bell<!r 1 bon ·for many yea11;, 
m cllclnes m tbe fanitly, In 

t•·., l• illcAI!'u lable. We add tile following extmcts from. a recent 
lel.ter from him to us: 
"A~ to my own C1ll' , I am sound as a dollar, 

and my h et<d 1s as cle rasa. bell . I ara in every 
sen e or the word a stouter man r.tu.n wh en ·I 
commenced the I rcatment In lSi!t. I am now 
In my se,·enty-fourth year. For the last five 
years or Ylgorous. acLive worlt ';o the Gospel 
minist ry, I nm, uudcr Gocl, lud<;.bi.ed solely to 
yon. Last -summer, In Texas. ln a perio<l of 
tlft.y-scveu consecutive days, 1 ~t fiftY·!our 
lu acf;ual preaebl~]g, nnd tlve Oi! tbose da,Ys I 
preached twice." , 

Lrecelved your medicine an d used liB dlrect
etl,an'd I now reJolc In saying that I am Wf' ll. 

Jt"JS. A. MARTI.' , 
Galley Bride, F a.yettc Co., lV. Va. 

• . I , 

l tlrmly believe that no other 
wuuld tmYe been so successfdlln my 
<let'\!, uothlng I tried before did me any 
I humbly thauk God that He hlUI hies ed 
remedy In my case, and so restored my h~tth. 

ram yours most gratefully, 
CHARLES E . BAKE-R, 

59 Tremon.t St., Boston) Mus. 
. ~Ir. J . C. \VILMOTH, of Oxford, lnd., wf!.tes: 

'i •HI can suy to whoever you like that your 
( '!LUI rrb 111!' <1 lei Ue bas done IDC WOnders' 1 hal 
f!rl\·<·11 II•" •llscase out or my 8Yif.lem. ' . 

:~·r ~· wire 'Ontin ut's in Lbe beS't of health and 
!Jus no coug;lt. It 1 ·with grenr plea are we are 
able to re•~mmenrt so wondm·ful a medicine aa 
~-o u rs llos pro,·ed to be to us. 

J. H. BULLARD, 
SprlnJ~1l.I}I4, f'ass. 

Youqnedtclne 'fCre CIUJ:V 'TCeeLve\l an<l ef
fec~i'l a pei'tectcnre . .Than In; for you~ prompt 
attention and the tllotough. cure of my bus-
band. R.espectfully. . QP.!ween IJIIIC nna ten Yeru:s gq - belnc'llf· 

Uta . .-\.. L. F,OR.l:."LAND, fllc t ,. l With " tarrh, I obtaJhci1 'your course of 
Cer. tre.vllle, Texas. • rt·QIIlH!lll, nnd Uftllt'~rst ttngln Its u some 

1 
m dhtll.'- wu• enmpleltly cured, and have bad 

I was terrlb Y afi:U i.ed '!i,tb 'l18831 a:nd hron- ao ,l'CI.w·~, ur tl.tc disease. .· ;r. T1r.T. 
cbtal C• t:>rr h, and ooocl.nde<! to-gh• your treat- -
ment.a test. n. " snort time' 11/ cure<J me. r · ~ 'eenb\u-i 'N.J. 
Induced-my b1·other lO' t.ry u., :and h·e, roo,_~a8 More Lluon " :vear ,agQ I; mred yoll r · tttarrh 
cured: R. C: JO:-I.M:l '·eme!lJFs U'ith :L.Imoot_untold \>enetlt to myself. 

. Itoc.lt. River Fails, w'ts. I'"" ' ·'" : <mr remedJes more tbl\n 1 cstn tell 
Being one or your cure•l patients. J reeom- · ou. MRS. E. P. HOOKER. 

mend your treatment t.oaJI I find troubled with Detltmc Ohio. 
Catarrh. :'llRS. JOHN SULLl VAN, Un,. of t!V• mo t terrible case ot •atarin W. 

l5a Dorman i::it., Indla.uapolls,lnd. hun• h:.dll· 11ur practice was that · o'f w -L. 
1 would not tal<e a ra~m ror your ~'<peciflc If It : ;~ "'i"l. o~ \V1lll~<, )font.gomery County Texas. 

could not l.Je replaced. · J.P. ROBERTS, lc ""~·s: •· In the sprtng of 1!!77 the dii!68Seaa-
('tJieago, Ill. • lllll t'<l " tu:: w form: my mouth and thro.Uwere 

Your treatment bas cured my dauJ!hter of :~ tta ·l<r·d, ulcers were formed', and sodn the 
Catarrh Induced by a .revere attack of m asles. nlvn w"~ all en! en away. and lru:ge sores 

JOHN'RILE'Y l.' S E l.lrougll th•, posterior snll.l'es. My condition 1 • • • xpress Agent, ' VHS not nnly •leplorable, but app6ren,ly hope-

Mnn TER oF THE Go PEL, after leaving the pulpit 0\·erheated with th e strain of their 
. !!ntal and physical"effort, neglect ufficient precaution, and cold is the re ult. This neg
lect open the way to Cntarrh, and to a possible loss of voice. I hove suffered so keenly 

· m:yself that I can no~ urge upon public speakers too strongly the n ccs ity of removing 
tht disease while a cure is poesible. 

Troy, 0. Je ." After three months' use of your trll&t
My henlth Is fully re ·tored. The ho~rlhle •aent he say : "I nm entirely cured· all tile 

and loatbsHnH; d1 ease Is all gonp. M.v lungs ••orrible dlsea e entirely removed.'.' 1 

feel all right. li!RS. 'V. 11· LJ,;~~~~b. Tb' ' 1, lo cert ify tilat 1 wns n sumrer ~rom 
Youttreatmentdldnteagreatgood. I bave nu~r. l l:aiJOn-h; I tried remed1es of' everal 

not lost a day by sickness thiR yPa r. p by,Jcla""·' but Instead oi getUI)g bettC'I' I 

My Experience. . 
EwnTEEN YEAR . of terrible headache, dis

gusting nasal discbargt' , dryne s of the 
throat , acute bronchiti , coughing, soreness 
of the lu.ngs,· rai ing bloody mucus, and even 
night sweats, i·ncapacitntiug me from my 

· professional duti sand Lriuging me to the 
. verge of the gra.-e-all w re cau~ed by, and 

the re~u]ts ot; na a] catarrh. A Iter tipend
. iu p; hundreds of dollar and obtaining no 
relief, I compounded my Catarrh. 'peci_fic 
and Cold Air Inhaling Balm, and wi·ought 

ABNER GRAHAM, ;:rndually Krew worse. I. saw your ad.vectlse-
Blddlc University, Charlotte, N.c. ment. 1 applied to you at once and received your rPmedles a.nd commenced ~heir u c· ·At 

I am glad to say th t I found :vonr medici ne first! thought lt wilsa humbug, but I fo llowed 
all that can be elatmed !or It, t.a1n full y re- }"'Ur direction~, and now I can reJoice In l!ay-
stored. . J . H. ,_IGFR1ED, lug 1um well. . ROB",l' Y. DANl.EL, 

PotU!vllle, Ponn. crievll'. Ala. 
I do not regret the money it. cost lu using Your wonderful remedy "i:u , l>y tile CIO e ~P-

your medicine. I can heartily n>commend plloatlon, cured a most st!lbt)(tru eas You 
your treatment,. E. J . LlPPI:"COT'l', are at liberty to ~e my naf!l.!l a~ reference. 

Clark boro, Gloucester o., N.J. _ · F. B. mLLER, 
I have used your Catarrh treatment and nm . .-. _ Smyrna,:fenn. 

cured. A thousand thank 10 ~-ou for •o ~urea tte t tell 
remedy. FA!\":" IF. DEMEXT. of c'!tarrh? you that I at?- peof~t~\ci'Fed 

Dyer Stat10n, Tenn. .Mngoolla, Ark • 

Home Treatment Childs' Treatment for Catarrh aua all di ea;es of 
. . • . the Head, throat and Lung can b · taken 'at hoine 

w~th perfect ease_ and _safety to .the patieqt. Wo especialby desire to trea tho who h ave 
tn ed o_ther remedte w1t~ont_ success. A full statement of method of hom treatlllent IIJld 
cost wtll be sent on appltcatton . • . • · 

.. \tpon myself a woudcrful cure. Now I can 
sp ak fot hour with 110 difficulty, and can 
breath·e freely in any atmo phere. At }he· 
call of numer-ou friends, I have giYen my Add ~ · T p CHILD 
cur to tlil} public and have now thousands . ress ~ev. .· · . S, 
ot patient in all parts of the country, and' · 
tbou -ands of happy fellow-beings whose suf· .. . 

. ferings J. b'\"~ 1·elievef!. M"y cure i certain, Mention the GO PEL A.DVOUATE. TRQ Y f QH 10. 
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: There :are few statements which can be 
. made within the truth without qualification 

'but this is one of them. Every form of ma· 
larial poisoning, from the mildest intermit
tent fever to the most obstinate old fa~hioned 
"Shakes " can be cured immediately and 
safely by Shallenberger's Antidote. A 
healthy tone and vigor is impart-ed to the 
1!YStem at the same time. old by Druggists. 

W1se Words. 

A watch is a mechanunn for the pur· 
pose of marking the passing moments 
~f time, but it is usele~s .unless it goes; 
. a church is an organization for the pur
pose of conducting the worship of. G od 
and doing the work of Jesus Christ; 
but if it tails to do these things, It is so 
far worthless. 

When sin sep · ted man from God 
j.t separated him m his brother also. 
· ·. when man IS u.nited to God, he is 

ited in bonds of sympathy and love 
to. his fellowman. As his separaticn 

. from God caused Lim to murder his 
l>rother, so umon with· God stirs him to 
b.ring life to his brother. 

OBEDIENCE.-All a mockery without 
this! - Not- only our lips, but our lives, 

·must say: Master! This is the test, the 
fruit, the manifestation of love. The 
Master h~mself '-"iJ! enable us to give 
the practical obedience, which, abovt> 
all things, we want so mtensely to yield 
¥> him.-.M'£38 Have-rgal. 

CO~FIDENCF.-We have found one 
.whom we can trust implicitly, and rest 
ulX>n entirely. We have put our lives 
ioto his hand. We have burned the 

• l>ridge behmd us, becau e we are qu ite 
eure he IS the captain of our salvation. 
We have entered his service forever. 

have • given on, allegiance unre-
·--·---"- because we confide unreserv-

......... - --=•""' J!avergal. 
is the basis of tbings hoped for, 

.).'Oe, <letJQ.OJlstration of objects not seen. 
what fllith is in its results. It 
es us with a founrl_1ttion on 
our hopes can securely rest, a.ncl 

:!'ith a. convict!on that those things ex-
1St which are not earthly or temporal , 
and which therefore we cannot see. 
Fatith is the spiritual power by which 
we are enabled to occupy this sure 
foundation, and arrive at th.is firm per-

• sliasion . .:...._Early Day~ ·of Christianity. 
··~~ ~ . 

;.-The ·general object of the ephtle of 
""James: as"shown again and again, is to 
. · impreS5 'f9P.: ·<:Q~victi!)n. that Cliristian 
; _ f&ithfuliiess must expre!'s itself in the 
:· energy_ a,rid · lictioQ. of lp.viog · servi~e. 
. 'Te!lip~tion~ indeed occupy a larg~ 

.:. .shai:e in · his thoughts, but he wi~hed 
. hiS ·readers to try against them, the ex

- .pulsive power of good afftlctions. ThE> 
· ritualism of active love and earnestna~s 
in prayer are, with him, the means o1 
perfection. -Gannon Farrar. · 

Faith is the hand stretched forth in
- 1o the holiest place, which is as yet 
· hiddell from us by the veil of _ sense

the .hand which can hold the spiritual 
gtfts of God with so sure a grasp that it 

· .can never be deprived of them. To the 
' eye of Faith the unseen and the eter· 
;nal are .more real than the things seen 
and temporal. To the heart of Faith, 
h.opes are as actual as realities, and 
heavenly promide!l are more precious 
than earthJy possessions.-Ear ly Days 

· ·.of Ohristianity. . · .. 

In tne year 1882-83, there was some 
' sparring between Bro. W. L-. Butler, 
- then · editing the .Azmtolic Church at 

: ~yfield, Ky, and myself. He made 
• a ~tatement that I construed as a per

sonal reflection· on myself. I retorted: 
He diSavowed the construction I placed 
upon it. I readily accepted t~i", but 
criticised· some other things connected 

witb the matter. ~I supposed that it 

was satisfactory to him until a short 
time back. I learn that he still thinks 
some readers of the A DVOCATE think , 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
J.N PRICES OJ? ··:\.LL AND •WINTER 

or may think, from my statement, that c I th 1 0 t ~ G t I [ 1 h 1 G ~ 
~:ei~!:~~;go~naC~~~~~:nco;er:~:maa:~ . 0 umg, vercoa s anu en s rurmsumg OOuSr. 
While I thw' k none of the th' k On ou r B.A RGA IN COl!~TEP.S rnn bA found Jt. larg-er n. n r1 more de-irable .. tock than WA June e,·er before · m SO · 10 ' otfor•d, ut such uupreced•ntcd hca ,·y renuct•nw. The pr ,._. :tre plain•y tn81'k d with red figur08, and aro ~ar 
'f h ]d thi k I • h t beyond the rench of any competition. TO tiEE \VJ LL CO~Vl~L!E. AH we are prt'paring for a. h~rgcr pnng 
I any s ou so n - , WIS 0 correct olock tlmn we have h•d before. Wl' are mnking Ull extra early starr, In order 10 Dlakeroom, .... it will_requiro nil 
· • h h 0 the space we cun mnk c Uy rhe e11d of lhl·~oasou T for the rccl· prlon o.r Spring Goods. Au etldY cai l Wil l eecure " 
It Wit t em. ll reviewing the mat- IJ<:ttor l'hoice. Don't !nil to inHJW<·t our gvoU. boforo buying elsewhere. · 
ter I am willing to say, that even with 
the interpretation placed upon his lan· 
guage, I used a stronger expression 
than the offense called for , but accept
ing his disavowal of the construction 
placed upon the language, I have not 
regarded him otherwise than a court
eous, Christian brother, and have not 
cherished an unpleasant thought or 
feeling toward him. It is useless to re· 
call the language, as it would take 
space and do no good. But I make this 
disavowal because Bro. Butler thinks 
that he may stand before some of our 
old readers m an unfavorable light. 

W. A. -~an nom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville, T-ennessee. 

J~S. B. RICHARDSON, Pre•ldent. W><. PORTER, Vice.Pre&ldcnt. 0 . W, PEDEN, Cashier. 

Mec~anics' Savings Ban~ anO Trust Com~an~, 
No. 47 North College Street. 

BOARD OF DIBEC'I'ORS. 

D.L. 

~i) . • . . \ 

COBBETT EEOT::S:ERS7 
-!IANUFACI'lJilERS OF-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Coliars. 
OBDER8 SOLICITED, AND 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. 
SATISFA()TION GUA.JlANTE,ED. 

MOST-PERFECT MADFJ 
Prepared with strlchegard to Purl tv, Strength, and 
liealtbflllD.ees. Dr. Price's D:~killg :Powder contalna 
no Ammonla,Llme,Alum or Phosphate•. Dr.Prlce'• 
Extracts, VIUiilla,Lomon, etc., 4avordelldolllll.J. 

Thorougltiy cleimse the blood. w!J!ch lB tho 
fountaln of henlth, by, using Dr. Pierce's Sora~ 
en Medical :Qi!;covery, and good digestion. a 
fair skin, buoyant spirit!!, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be estahlishe<l. 

Golden Medical Dls~:overy cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch. or eruption, 

, to the worst Scrofula, -or blood-poi4'n. Es
pecially bas It '_proven Its efficacy in curing 
Salt-rheum or ~·etter, Fever-acres, Rip--joiut 
Disease. Scrofulous !;!ores and Swellings. En
lar~red Glands. and Eating meers. 

Golden Jl[edi<.Jnl Discovery cures Con!;Ump-
tion (which Is Scrofula of the Lungs), by Its 
wonderful blood-purifying. invigorating. nt_td 
nutritive prop<'rties. For -weak Lungs, SP.\t· 
ting of Blood. Shortn('SS of Ilreath, Broncb•t•s. 
Severe Coughs. Asthma. nnd kindred affec
tions. it is n sovereign n-medy. It promptly 
cnres the severest Cou~rhs. 

For Tornid Liver. Bilio11snt'88, or "Lll'"!r 
Complaint." Dyspepela, anrl Tndi~ion . it Is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists. 
DB, PIERCE'S PF.Lf.F.T!it - Anti• 

Bilious ood CatJJnrtlc. 
25c. n vial, by drugg·ists. 

OB-ITUARIES. 

Died, on the 12th of August hLSt, nt her home 
on Demombreun St., West Nu ·hvilie, Mrs. 
Callie Height, wife of Mr. H. B. !Ielght, being 
41 years of age. Sister Height obeyed the gos
pel while u ~chool·gld at FrankOn College 
about the year 18&!. Soon afterward she united 

th the hqethren at BeU>.el, ' VIIHm coi.Ulty, 
then moved to Lebanon where she continued 
a faHhfu ll)lember fora long time . . Some three 
years since, ou making her home In Nushvllle, 
she attached herself to the burch t., congre
gation of which she was a de,·oted and honored 
member at the time of her death. 

A a daughter,Of!lster, wire, mother, friend and 
Christian she strove to do her full du ty, and 
the Impress of her fidelity is felt by all who 
came within the circle of her lntluence. She 
wa>~ an earnes t and faithful student of the 
word of God and in looking into her Bible I 
saw the pages turned down and the "thumb 
marks" ln many places-as for Instance John 
xiv: and 1 John lit : w.lllch clearly lndicntestbe 
trend of h~r mind and the high Impulses of her 
life. She kept herself ~n co1,1stant und beami· 
ru l harmony with the wilt of God n.nd lived 

.·'ReJoicing ln hope; patico t II! tribulation, 

.oontlnulng tnSLai,H Ill prayer, 01 trlbutlng to 
Lhe necessity ot ·a1uts; g~veu to hospito;ilty.· 
-5he wus notably free from that common n.ud 
'{larlng sin of speaking evil of persons. Paul 
commands ns to sp ak evil of no mnn, and she 
rigid ly obeyed him. Oue who was luthnate 
with her In youth, when usually the tongue Is 

' not used to. the bridle of moderation In speech, 
to ld me she never heard hCI' say a word of 
harm of auy on<>, and that she often gently re
proved others, and sometimes, even h~ sen
iors, for so dolo g. ·would that we ali imitated 
:~ond emulated ber lu this and In all her many 
virtues. She was Indeed a true Chrl ·tian wo
•nau. Her ornament wa a meek and quiet 
5plrlt, which Is in the sight of Uod of great 
price. "Blessed ure the deacl w!Jich die in I be 
Lord from heuceforth, yea, sallh the pJrit, 
that tney may re t from their labor ·,n.nd thtlr 
works do follow t Item." llluy her loved ones 
and friends, one and all, follow her us she foi · 
lowed the Christ and aU meet in the "Sweet 
byu.ndby." R.I,L'IC.li.YE. 

We hace never By reqne t I recOl'd the deat!J o! my niece, 
handled a catarrh ..Mary F. Grigg. be was born Sept. I , 18-50, died 
remedy that has in- January 3, 1881. , She -wn baptized IJlto C!Jri t 
creaBed so rapidly Augu t 1876 by BI'Q. T. J. Shaw 1rom which 
i1~ sales as Ely,1s f.ime she sought to learn the l\Iustcr•s will and 
uream Balm or tliat .to obey the .same. A a 'hrlstlnn gill her ex-
has given suchttni· a.mpre Js worthy of lniltatlon by all young 
venal sati,ifac(ion, Chrlst\!ln , Her eat 'ltns never vacant .nt the 
- C. N. Crittenton, I,ord•s house If she conld prevent it. She was 
11 5 Pulimi reet, ol)e or the most devoted girl's to her religious 
]{elo Y o1·k City. principles I ever knew, neYer engaging in any 

A t' 1 r d 1 thing that would brin~r reproach npon her .re· 
to .J!.acv~rc."~l~~t ~~i'l".:'~ .:'t0~~.\~~?.dt~~ "~,r,~n.f~~ Hgiou. As a friend-firm and . teadfp.st, tLS a 
circnla•· .. ELY BROtBE.RS, oruggiots, Ow•go, :s. y _ child-she wns ever obedient to her p!U'eut 
_ whlcb Is the tlrstcomrnaudmentwllh pro'ml e. 

P , • Re ed fi C h · .Then fatlier,-mother, brothers an<;l ~IStel uv~ 
I o S m y or atarr 18 agreea- ae BeWe lived, then you can die as 'fhe died, In 

bl t It · t li 'd fJ .full hope of a.a:rlorlous lmmorlalltybevoud the e ouse. lSDO a qw I) a snu gr•ve. Blesedandholylshethatbatbpartln 
50c c. ~be tlrst resurrection. On such the s end 

• .death ha.tll no power. E. T. GRIGG. 

Tale phone No. J3,5. 

Archbishop Ryan (Catholic), of Phil
adelphia, ha forbidd en t he holding ot 
a " Cathol ic charity Lall" whic4 has· 
been announced, and .has for!iidden the 
church to receive directly or indirectly 
an y of the proceeda from such an ente.r· 
tainmen t. 

~ The fairs and fes tivals to-mS'IHm\f~rr'"'-::11• 

for religious pnrposes came from the 
Romish church iP:to the Protesta~t 
churches; thence into the churches of 
Christ. Surely, when Roroanism li,e-
comes disgusted at the tmqmtous order, 
Christians ought to. promptly reject ·it 
and r~fuse all means used through - the 
invention from the treasury of the 
c hurch. 

l~OJrdiai 
i-~ CURES -' ' 
'P' '- .DYSPEPSIA, _INDIGEs-TION, _-' 
.11EAKNESS,. CHilLS -AND. -F-ENERS, 

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, ~.J 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, ' I 

N-EUR'ALGIA AND RHEUMATISM. , 
JT Ia lDvirorat-

lnc and De
llrhtrul to take, 
and or great value 
- a 114edic:ine for · 
wealc and Allintt 
WomeA and Chil
dren. 

whole SYSTEII 
by Stren~henlnc 
the- Muscles, Tea.. 
ing .~e NERVES, 
and completelyDt
gesting tbe ~ 

C OftoN bTuArltNfusl A Book, •VoUna-: 
byleadlnc 

114111erals, Ia c:om- physicians, telllnc 
posed of carefully how to treat dis-
selected Vegeta- eases at HOME. 

:!:m':t"n~1d 1s~I1: :i':~e~~et~f:!!~ 
fully, making a some cards by new 
Safe and Pleasant Heliotype proceaa, 
Remedy. on receipt or Jo c. 
hr aale t.y an Dra«itatl Atut Orootrw. Should. the claJ:w .... 
ea~-::;~t~~~~:ti, remtl fl,OO, aa4 a I'd-

J>XQ'AJLF..D on1' • T • I 

.:YoJJaa Drug and Chemical Company, 
ULDJlOllB, II»., U. I. .._ . 

"g~'!,.e~n SEEDS 
Are FINEST tor all cllmeo I 

'Salzer's Pansies 
lead the world in exqttfi!lte aol· 

~!F~g"¥~ m;~e/o~~zeJ~~~ 
~~~o~Ca~t~a~a~i 
freE- pkg. elep.n~ Paruoy Seed. 
Roset! and PlAnts bylhe Ioct,ooot 
· .JOHN A. SALZER, 

La Crosse, Wlsoonsl"" 
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. :Cr. M. H.· :SO-NNE:R. 
NASHVILLE, TElli'NESSEE. 

O.tncc No.5, South Spruce Street. . ~esldence 

GSO.ilfcGavock Street. 
Omce Telephone InS. 

Residence Telephone 981. 

THE 60SPEL PLAN OF SALVATION, 
By l..>r. T. ·w. Brents. 

This book, by one of the best thinkers and 
Jllainest writers of onr church, ought to be 
an the hands of every Christian f~mily. It 
'Will pay all to read it, as a,ll the suQjects are 
tre~~oted in a. clear and exhaustive manner, 
with unswerving fidelity to the Scriptures. 

,•Bound in cloth; with portrait of the author. 
Price, by m:1il, $2.-00. 
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O:rleana) McKemie and Lttue Bock, and Little 
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J H PEEBLEi! , T.A., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
\V W KNOX, T, A NaohYille, Te11 "· 

FINLEY, Ticket Agent, Memph Tenn. 
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Wharton & Co., 
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STAPLE and DE;;rc; GROCERIES. 
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MORiJAN ~ · . HAMIL TON 
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SAMPLE ROSE OR GRAPE VINE with 

Catalogue by miLl! for M cents. 
WM. B. !tun, Chambersburg, Pa. Jl.ur lap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 

HOW TO MAKE POUJ,TB-r.p>AY: How 
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Poultry Farms work. Send for free sample 
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Pa. Only 50 cents a year. 
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Gl:O. E. COOPER & co. 
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CARPETS! CARPETS 
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MANLOVE &. Co., 
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8 . HOGAN, HoPnlfl 

Hogan & Hopkins .. 
-Deaie:nl o atomKM-

Boots ~fld Shoes. 
-oOo--

We will sell thd very bestmakes'ofBoots and 
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cheaper than we do. 

No. 20 PobUe Square, sas•nne, Ten a 
&;&~:.EJ&~EIN' 1 

SA1I R. HOPKINS, L .. D 8Dfl'80N, W. MAT~ 

Grub-A~ Up~et, .. 
BY J. M. KIDWILL. 

. Thi~ littl~ tr!l'ct Is a clear, forcible, and 
ptthy mvest.Iga.t10n of the subject of Infan~ 
f1aptism, togethe1 with a. refutation of the 
mfamous charges of Mr. Nichols against the 
author. The tract ought to be read and cir
culated all over the count~;y especially where 
"Grub-Ax" has been scatt~red and the truth 
perverted. Send your orders to 

lipscomb & SewBII, 
102 Vnioa Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

Price, 10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen by 
mail $8.00 per hundred by express. 

A BIC OFFER. ib'e~~~~~/\1 
GIVE .AWAY l,QUO B1>U·Operating Washiul!' 
Mnchtncs. If you want one send UH you-r 
nnme, P. 0. ant! express office at once 

'l'aE NAT lOYAL Co .. 23 Dey t., ·N. Y,) 
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Reply to Bro. Mc-Gary. 
(Found on .Another Page.) 

is a teaching that follows it, a teaching to observe all k?ows better than ' Bro. McGary that the scriptures 
that he has commanded. Indeed the whole story is teach in three ways, viz., by precept, by example, 
summed up in hearing and doing. Mark you, the and by necessary implication, and by these ways 
debate is not about what we shall teach, but the only. He who believes with the heart in Jesus as 
point in controversy is this: How much of the the Christ is a penitent. has a changed heart, but the 
teaching must the sinner understand betore he is a administrator csnnot know this until a confession of 
fit subject for baptism. I claim that it is only neces- it is made. 
sary for him to understand and believe with his I have a question for Bro. McGary. It is this: / 
heart the gospel, the death, burial and resur- Do the scriptures teach by precept, example, or by 
rection of Jesus our Lord. When he . thus necessary implication, that no baptism is valid un· 
understands and believes, I hold that it less preceded by the knowledge of the fact that hap
is proper to command him to be baptized tism is for the remi~sion of sins? 
m the name of the Lord. When Alexander Camp- I have yet to learn that an act of loving, t~ueting 
bell was immersed I doubt not but that he was as obedience to Jesus Christ is not acceptable to him, 
honest in his obedience as Bro. McGary, or myself, or simply because this loving, trusting servant of the 

fore reading this reply the reader, it is hoped, any of us; he was begotten of the Spirit too, for Lord has some defective theory concerning the de
will thoughtfully consider Bro. McGary's article. It with the heart he believed Jesus to be the Christ the sign of the command. All who hear what Jesus 
will be seen that he accepts my exposition of fhe Son of God; upon a verbal confession of this faith says, and who lovingly -and trustingly (that is with 
New Birth, but objects to one of the corrollaries of his heart he was immersed; he he~?-rd the story of the heart) do what he commands, will be saved. He 
from it. The exposition itself he speaks of as a the cross and believed it ; he recieved the command himself has made all depend upon hearing and doing. 
"well established conclusion on the New Birth." to be immersed, understood it, and from his heart The understanding that Is essential to salvation is not 
That conclusion in brief is this: Whosoever believes obeyed it; he heard, believed, loved, obeyed; but an absolutely faultless understandjng, for then con· 
with his heart that Jesus is the Christ, is begotten of he did not understand the doctnne of baptism fessedJy no one could be saved, but it 18 such an un· 
God-begotten by the Spirit through the preaching for remission of sins as he afterwards did. But Bro. derstanding as will enable one to do his command
of the word of God; for it is thus that the faith is McGary holds that baptism is invalid-is no baptism -ments. God grant that we may hear and do, and 
produced in the heart; whosoever is immersed is at all-unless the party baptized understands at the that we may grow in understanding even until the 
born of water.; hence, whosoever believes with his time of h1s baptism that 1t is in order to the "remis- end. J. A. H: 
heart that Jesus is the Christ, and, upon an expres- s10n of sins. Hence according to Bro. McGary's theory - --:-~~--·• 

· sion of this faith, is immersed is born of water and Campbell was never baptized, never pardoned, never Book Notes. 
the pirit. I argue that this conclusion settles the a member of the Church. That is, he holds that a 
re-baptism question, since faith with th'l heart in man may hear, believe, love and obey, and yet live On The Rock, by D. R. Dungan. It has been a 
Jesus as the Christ; is th~ pre-requisite to baptism. and die out of Christ, without God and without long time since we called attention to this excellent 

In the article to which Bro. McGary replies I say: hope; at least this is the logiCal conclusion from hiS book. It is written in a pleasant, reasonable style, 
"It is not necessary that one should understand all theory. I think he is sadly mistaken, and that his and we' consider it one of the best books of its kind we 
that Jesus and his apostles have taught about bap- mistake is calculated to do much harm in causing ever read. It gives the adventures of a young man 
tism before he lS prepared to submit to that rite; it divisions and alienations among the brethren. His in his search after truth, with a thread of adventure 
is only necessary to believe with the heart that Jesus own integrity I have never for a moment doubted. sufficient to make it spicy and interesting. We 
is ~he Christ. Every man who lovingly and trust- From the same issue of the Firm Foundation in have it in stock, and sell it at $1.50, prepaid. 
ingly believes that Jesus is the Christ, and who, upon which Bro. McGary replies to me, I learn that an The New Name, by J. :M. Kid will. This new 
a confession of the faith of his heart, has been im- immersed behever was rejected by a congregation of tract which we think is the best work of its author, 
mersed, is in the school of Christ; he should now disciples in Texas because he did not know that hap- will be ready for sale by the time this number of the 
diligently study the doctrine of his Master; he should tism was in order to the remission of past sins when ADvoCATE is out. It is an unanswerable argument 
grow daily in grace and knowledge." he obeyed the command. No matter tow profound against all human names which men claim to belong 

Upon this B_ro. McGary comments thus: "If, as the faith nor how loving the obedience of a man, he to God's people. Pnce, 10 cents. 
_ Bro. Harding says, it is only necessary to believe tuith the will be thrust back by that church, and denied its Christian Sunday-school Hymnal, with shaped notes. 

heart that Je<~tts is the Christ, then it is only necessary to fellowship, unless he distinctly understood the doe- Ever since we have been keeping Popular Hymns in 
teach that Jesus is the Christ. So then Peter preach- trine of baptism for the remission when he was im- stqck we have had frequent calls for copies with 
ed too much when he added, "for the remission of sins"; mersed. lf Alexander Campbell were alive on earth shaped notes. None such has been published. But 
and our brethren are to-O.ay preaching too much in to-day and were to visit that church, consistency we now have a selection as good, or even better for 
the same way; hence they and P.eter have committed would dema~d that they should refuse to recieve him Sunday-Echool use, with the advantage of Aiken's 
the same sin of preaching what God does not reqmre; or to affilia.te with ~im as a mem_ber of the churc.h of system of .Patent or Shaped Notes. No doubt the 
for he does not require the preaching of that which Go.d. .A httle ~cn~tual authonty brethren, a httle Christian Sunday-school Hymnal will have a ready 
people need not believe, especially when it proves to scnptural authority If you please. "\%at apostle or and large sale. Prices same as P opular Hymns 
be a fundamental bone of contention and division. insp~red evangelist ever de~anded of a c~ndidate for sample copy 30 cents. Per dozen, by ma1l $3.60. 
With your views, Bro. Harding, you act wickedly baptism that he should beheve the doctnne of bap- Also there is a word edition, price 15 cents, $1.70 
when yon teach that baptism is for the remission of tism for remission before he would baptize him ? per dozen by mail. 
sins, unless ·you think God grants you the privilege That church had no divine authouty for its course, Send your orders for any of the books to 
of w"'ting your time and talent in erecting a wall of it added to ~he law 0 : the Lord in .making the ~e- LIPSCOMB & SEWELL. 
division between those whom you consider Christians; mand, and smned agamst God. It IS a solemn thmg Nashville, Tenn., 
which _you do when you teach that baptism is for the to t.~ust one back~ who is thus preEsing forward in ========= 
remission of sins.. Will you cease to do so then?" obedience to the L~rd. " 

Surely Bro. McGary misunderstands me very Bro. McGary th-mks that whP.n I say, He who 
much indeed. I do :cot hold that it is unnecessar believes with his. heart that Jesus is the Christ is pre-

• • Y pared to be baptiZed," I shut out repentance and con-
for a man to understal!d the doctrme of baptism for fession. :(do not. The heart includes not only the 
remission at all times and under all circumstances. intellectual and emotional powers but also the will .. 
By no means. The extent of my affirmation is that R~pentance is 9: change of will, and hence to believe 
.such an understanding is not abSQlutely necessary m wnh the heart :S to repen~, as well as ~assent to the 
fitrln r. b tis Wh d t d fact that Jesus 1s the Christ. The scnptures repre-

. g one or ap . m. en a. man un er~ an s sent the heart as reasoning, decidmg, loving, hoping-, 
. that any command IS a command of God to h1m, he desiring, hating, trusting, purposing etc. The heart 

should obey it at once, whether he understands the is the inner ma.,n. 

A New Wonder 
is not often recorded, but those who write to Hallett 
& Co., Portland, Maine, will learn of a genuine one. 
You can earn from $5 to $25 and upwards a day. 
You can do the work and live at home, wherever you 
are located. Full particulars will be sent you free. 
Some have earned over $50 in a day. Capital not 
needed. You are started .. in bu iness free. Both 
sexes. AU ages. I mmense profits .sure for those 
who start at once. Your firat act should be to write 
for particulars. 
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Progression And Liberalism. the Lord to the doctrines and commandments and 
institutions of men. Dissati.dfaction with the Lord's 

There is a sense, as every one knows, in which word, with his simple and unostentatious appoint
these v; ords may be used with propriety; and there menta, is one of the most dangerous and corrupting 
ill another sense in which they a.re popularly used, things that has ever arisen among men. And when 
which IS exceedingly improper. If we use the word men once start on this line they seldom stop till 
... progression" to indicate a constant growth in the they work their own ruin. 
Christian life according to the Divme standard, that Cain was dissatisfied with God's appointments in 
the Christian be constantly approachmg nearer and regard to sacrifice, and made an offering to God ac
still nearer the life required by the word of God, and cordmg to his own wisdom and choice, and not by 
conforming more and more to the will of God in all faith in the Lord's appointments. And when his of
things; such use of the word does no violence to the fering was rejected he was angry, and stubborn, in
teaching of God's holy word. For the Christian i.! stead of bumbling himself and repenting of the evil. 
required to abound more and more in knowledge of He grew worse mstead of better, aud in his anger 
the truth, and in every good word and work, until and chagrin, because he was rejected, he slew his 
his life 'be a model of perfection in all the Lord has own brother who had obeyed God and been accepted, 
required at the hands of his people. to get him out of the way. Thus he went on from 

But this is by no means the popular and common bad to worse, and became a fugitive and vagabond 
use of this term. It is used to signify progress in in the earth. And so when the Jews as a people be
things not required in the word of God, but which gan to pervert and change the word of the Lord, 
are thought to be harmless and admissible as expe- very few of them ever grew any better. 
dients, so as to make the reHg10n of Jesus more When the kingdom of the ten tribes once retro
pleasing to the flesh, and more popular with such as graded into idolatry, no permanent improvement was 
may be in some things opposed to the plain truth. ever made among them. For a little while in the 
And on this line many things are popular to-day days of Elijah idolatry was overthrown, but it did 
th~J.t were never once named in the days of the apos- not last, and finally the whole kingdom was captured 
ties and early Christians. In fact, in many locali- and carried beyond Nineveh among the heathen, and 
ties the orthodoxy or heterodoxy of a man is deter- never more permitted to return as a people. And 
.mined much more by his advocating or opposing but little better was it among the tribes of Judah 
these added things, than by his advocating what the and Benjamin. And when king Saul began to per
word of the Lord plainly says. vert the wa.ys of the Lord by offering sacrifice to the 

In many loCalities, a man that will advocate in- Lord which be had no right to do, and which he 
strumental music in the worship ; that will advocate L-new he was not authorized to do, not being of the 
human organizations called missionary societies, min· tribe of Levi, he never repented, never became any 
isterial associations, the Sunday-school, as an institu- better, but went on in his rebellious course till he was 
tion separate and apart from the church, and will entirely abandoned of God, and died in ignominy 
encourage festivals and such like means of raising and disgrace. 
money to carry on the work of the church; he is And so it is to-day among those that become dis-
perfectly and thoroughly orthodoxy. satiefied with the simple order of things the Lord has 

But if in the same section a man should oppose all ordained in the church, and begui to change, and to 
il•••---tthhelle-thmgs, and contend for just what the Holy add to and diminish from. Such very seldom ever 
~- Spirit has taught and required in the word. of truth, repent and cease from the advocacy of these things. 

such a one is thoroughly heterodox. ,The word And besides, they are generally very impatient and 
"progression " has come to be used almost altogether spiteful toward those who are continually contending 
in reference to things not authorized, not required for the old paths. They are generally full of bitter
in God's word. This is t~e objectionable use of the neEs, and of the spirit of persecution, and wander 
word. Progression carried out on this line by thoee farther and still farther from the simpli~ity of the 
claiming to take the Bible, and that alone, as their gospel of Christ, and the practical work of the 
guide in all matters of faith and practice, is to-day church as He has ordained it. And they will ad
doing more against the truth than all the combined here more tenaciously to the innovations men have 
opposition of those outside of this claim of the word made than to anything the Lord has ordained. Many 
of God, only, can possibly do. Indeed the of them will split the congregation wide open before 
introduction of these things in the church of God is they will give up these innovations. See the many 
a virtual abandonment of the true claim of the Bi- congregati_ons that have been rent in twain by the 
ble, and that alone, as a sufficient guide in all things. introduction of the organ, which every Bible reader 
If anything ought to ~e added by the church that knows to be an innovation by human wisdom. Like 
the word of God bas not ordained, then the Divine the woman in the days of Solomon, they would rath
standard is not complete, and its own claim that it is er see the child divided, the church rent, than to see 
complete, that it furnishes man to every good work, those who are really advocating what the Lord or
is a mistake. dained succeed in keeping the church pure. This is 

But if, on the other hand, this claim that the word progression falsely so called. This is progression 
of God furnishes the church of God with all that it backward, not forward, from the word of God, not 
ought to de, then it is presumption to change upon it, not toward that humble, pure and holy hfe, 
that word, to add to or diminish from. All these which the word of the Lord requires. · 
things have their origin in human wisdom and the Plenty of congregations, or parts of congregations, 
demands of fleshly minds, and can never honor God in the land to-day that would object to any man that 

. nor benefit man. These are just the character of would oppose an organ in the church as a factionist 
things God has condemned in every age and dispen- and an old fogy, and cast out their very best breth
sation. Changing the Lord's appointments, adding ren rather than cast out the organ. Look at the di
to them and taking from them, brought most terri- vided congregations all over the country to-day, both 
ble ruin upon the Jewish people. Building altars North and South, and East and West, with wounds 
and sacrificing upon high places instead of at the gaping and bleeding still, all on account of the or
temple, as God ordained, was of this class of sins, gan that some would bring In contrary to the word 
and brought terrible ruin upon the fews throughout of God, and in spite of good men. And yet those 
that dispensation. The false teachers and false proph- who do these things are progressing, while those that 
ets among them that perverted the teaching and ap- oppose them are ignorant, lifeless, retrograding old 
pointments of the Lord, and to whom most of the fogies. Behold also the bitter spirit indulged in by 
people were inclined to give heed were largely lead- very many of th6se that advocate human societies 
ers in the terrible strides that carried the people so for spreading the gospel against those who oppose 
far from God, and brought such ruin upon them. them. And so of everything else of like character. 

It is also the influence of false teachers to-day that Let those therefore that are standing again!t these 
is carrying so many people from the plain word of innovations be firm and poeitive in opposing them, 

but let them by all meatls do it in the spirit of kind· 
ness, m the spirit of truth, and the spirit of the Mas
ter. But yield, they cannot, without yielding their 
conscientious convictions of truth and duty. Those 
who advocate these innovations do not do so as a 
matter of duty to God, for they know that he bas 
not required them. But they advocate them simply 
because they prefer them, while tliose that oppose 
them do it as a matter of conscience, being assured 
that it is placing human wisdom and human appoint
ments before the appointments of God, and they can 
not yield without yielding God's own precious truth. 

Liberalism we cannot notice separately this time. 
E. G. S. 

" The Lord's Plan." No. r. 

Churches in apostolic times chose messengers or 
apostles (Greek, apostoloi) to collect money for poor 
saints at Jerusalem. II. Cor. viii: 18-23. After 
the money was collected, the churches chose Paul 
and Barnabas to take and deliver it to the elders of 
the church at Jerusalem, to be distributed io the -
poor saints in Judea. Acts xi: 29-30; Rom. x : 
26-28. 

That work was in harmony With God's will; and 
it is an example for us to follow. 

Syllogism: If it was scriptural then, it is scriptural 
now. It was scriptural then, therefore i,t is scriptural 
naw. · 

There are only two ways to set aside this syllogism, 
viz : Show that it was un.scriptural; or show that it 
is not an example for us to follow. I suppose all 
agree that it was scriptural. 

Dilemma : 1. It IS an example for us. 2. It is not 
an example for us. 

If you say it is an example for us, then let the 
churches send out messengers to collect money ; send 
it to the elders of a sister church, to be· used for 
evangeHzing purposes. If you say that it is not an 
example; that it was to meet an emergency; that 
the money was collected to relieve the necessities of 
the poor saints ; and therefore not for evangelizing 
purposes ; then it follows, that there is no plan for col
lecting money revealed in the New Testament; and 
further, that the weekly contribution is gone foreveri
it is no example for us. Paul ordered the collections 
made by contributing the first day of the week. 1 Cor. 
xvi: 1-2.-W. J. Jones in Texas Chri8tian. , 

Bro. J ones argues that, as th.e first churches sent 
out agents, collected money, and sent it to aid their 
poor brethrren in Judea, therefore we should send 
out agents, collect money, and give it to the preach- -
ers, etc. A therefore like this would make it right 
to collect money frc:~m the church for any purpose 
under heaven. If Brother Jones wishes a correct 
application in the Scriptures which he quotes, and 
which were no doubt wntten for our example, he 
will strike it in collecting money and sending to our 
poor starving brethren in West Texas. It is aston
ishing how much is being said about paying preach
ers, while so little is said about the drought sufferers 
west. We have hundreds of brethren appealing to 
us from there, with httle notice. We think when 
preachers lose sight of these great calamities and see 
only their own wants, it betrays anything but a 
Spirit of Christ. God has given us these western 
brethren in their calamity just now, as a special 
charge to us, and if we do our duty, it will prove an 
inestimable blessing to us in the enlargement of lib
erality, and in strengthening our Christian u·ve. 

Suppose we just cease to pay the clergy awhile, 
and let them go to work with us to supply the neces
sities of the sufferers west, it will prove a blessing all 
round. It will save the poor saints from starvation, 
and it will save many a growling preacher from dis
pepsin by his working awhile. Let every preacher 
forget himself awhile, and let him appeal in the name 
of the Master, for help foi these brethren. If any
one desires co-partnership in this work, let them 
send their donations to me, or to the elders of the 
church at Longview, and it will be sent directly to 
the sufferers and promptly reported. 

JoHN T. PoE. 

The combination, proportion, and process-in pr~
paring Hood's Sarsaparilla are peculiar to this medi: 
cine, and unknown to others. 
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G'hurch Succession.-No. I. 

It is a well understood principle that evil associa
tions corrupt good manners. The opposite of this, 
that good associations make men better is also true. 
All the customs and habits of men are formed through 
their associations. There is a social element in all 
men which frequently brings them together in public 
assemblies. If there is a man occasionally found 
wh01 does not enjoy or seek the company of others, 
it may be safely said that his social nature has been 
perverted. ·closely related to this social element is 
the faculty of imitation. We learn to talk by mak
ing sounds like others whom we hear. Men become 
accustomed to parting their hair on the left side be
cause they see other men do the same thing. 

Big Creek brethren turned out well. Some of them 
cut the ice to get across the creek in order to join 
their brethren and sisters in the delightful worship. 
They were not expecting a preacher either. 

This ought to shame many brethren who make so 
many excuses for neglecting the assembly of the 
samts. 

Another noble start has been made on Minnow 
branch at a school·house some six miles from L--. 
With the godly counsel and association these breth
ren and families get from reading the GosPEL An
VOCATE in connection with their Bibles, they will 
certainly grow in grace and knowledge and the joys 
of the Christian religion 

I am truly glad to see the name of Bro. Krutsin· 
ger on the ADvoCATE staff as a regular con tributer 
from Iudiana. I consider Bro. Krutsinger one of 
our sound men, and can cheerfully give him my hand 
as a pledge that I will never falsely use the terms 
"progress," "progressionists," "progressives,' "pro
gression,'' "progressionism," etc., but shall earne.tly 
contend for the L ord's way in all things that pertain 
to life and godliness. 

Women by the same copying process learn to dis
figure their faces with paints, and deform their bodies 
with fashionable d ress. I am confident that nearly 
all of the dangerous and damning sins of the present 
time may be t.Iaced to that social quality in man 
which leads him to imitate what he sees in others. 
Nor do we learn evil alone by this process. We 
learn good as well as evil by the example of others. 

There is also a law of succession which grows out 
- of mans tendency to imitate. ·when I thmk well 

enough of a man to make him an associate, I assimi
late to his actions and charac tu; that is, I become 
like him. If he has weaknesses and faults, I am lia
ble to overlook them. I do not see his defects ; 
because he is my friend and associate. It may be 
unconciously, I imitate him, and thus add his fault s 
to those I already possess. Se by association with 
an evil man and in imitation of his example I add 
his sins to my own errors and thus possibly become 
"two fold more" a man of evil than my associate. It 
may be -that Jesus, the Christ, meant this, when He 
said,-"Woe unto you Scribes and Phnrises, hypo
crites l for ye compass land and sea to make one 
proselyte; and, when he is made; ye make him , two 

.: fold more the child of hell than yourselves."-Again 
if some other man should make me his companion 
and .pattern after me as I did after my associate, then 
this last man would have more or less of the sins and 
follies of all three. At this point I would remind the 
reader, man is mortal, erring, fall~ble. All men are 
fallible. So when I pattern after a man I unavoidably 
partake of his errora. Hence we find when one man 
or woman has imitated some other man or woman as 
a pattern of morality, and this last man after some 
other predecessor and so on, that the last one in the 
line of succession and association, partakes of the 
faults of all who preceded him in the line. So we 
find in this case the law of svccession is the law of cor
ruption. So in the field of morality and righteous
ness we dare not make any f11.1lible man, the model 
for our own conduct. But some may ask,-"When 
shall we exercise our God-given faculty of imitation?" 
"Who shall be our model?" "Seeing that we learn 
so much by example, who shall be our standard?" 
-Christ is the perfect model. He was without blem
ish. He said "follow Me." He is God's perfect pat
tern of an individual life. 

w. H. WRIGHT. 

Items for Gospel Advocate. 

The worst features I see about the L--, breth
ren and their success is the sad havoc the whisky 
dens are making of church ana society. Three sa
loons with a host of bad men to draw those noble 
God-fearing boys to disgrace, degradation, and eternal 
damnation. .A black, rotten, spot are they on the 
fair character of these Lynnville people. I pray 
that God will give them strength to shake off this 
vile demon and enable them as parents and citizens 
of the kingdom to wipe his hellish stains from the 
eyes .and hearts of their boys and young men. 

I for one cannot accept the conclusion that to vote 
the whisky out we are in honor bound to fight to keep 
it out. I do not wish to encourage brethren to neg
lect the L ord and participate in politics. I am for 
peace, purity, temperance and righteous in all things. 
I propose to ask Cresar at the ballot box to give us 
laws that will sustain such principles. When he re
fuses or grants such laws and asks Christians to sus
tain them at the bayonet's point they should march 
to the ballot box and preach "peace on earth and 
good will among men" as their heavenly and eternal 
policy. Christians I am satisfisd should hold them
selves aloof from the partyism ofpolit1cs and religion 
too. That many have ha>e been drowned and eter
nally lost by such course there can be no doubt. 
But that we cannot have any privilege to say or nsk 
concerning these things without rushing to arms and 
bloodshed requires more faith and less logic than I 
can command just now. 

Bro. B. Wagstaff is >ery low and not expected to 
recover. He says he is resigned. His gre'+t regret, 
he says, is that he did not obey the gospel in youth. 
What a warning this ought to be to the young. 
Habits formed in youth are a power for good or evil 
in age. Oh that all parents could be impressed with 
Paul's language to Thimothy "that from a child 
thou hast known the Scriptures which are able to 
make the wise unto salvation." 

H. F. WILL:UMS. 

Ohio News. 

Bro. G. H. Caldwell, of Long Button, Oh101 

writes: "We get the ADVOCATE regularly. I like 
it very much, and shall continue taking it. I like 
your last article in Jan. 5th very much." Any man 
that is a reader and a judge of what is good, that 
will read the ADvocATE SIX months, if he can com
mand the means, will become a lifetime subscriber. 
Bro. Caldwell is a judge of what is good-he is one 
of our sound men. 

1 spent several days last week with the Lynnville 
brethren and obtained several new names and many 
old ones for the ADVOCATE. 

A letter from Bro. S. B. Rogers, of Grangeville, 
West Va., states: "The GosPEL ADVOCATE is liked 
much better in our congregation than any other pa
per, and the reason why we all like it so well is that 
its editors oppose every form of error." Well, Bro. 
Rogers, that is one of the great objections some pro
fessed disciples have to the ADVOCATE. But such 
are recalcitrants. 

Bro. J. H. Caldwell also writes: "Bro. M. A. 

Smce the ADVOCATE of Dec. 29th, and of Jan. 
5th came to hand, I feel more like urging ita claims 
on the people than I ever did before. We now and 
then run across one who claims there are two many 
advertisements in it to suit them. I don't see why 
such people object to it on that account, for I am 
fully satisfied that when a man objects to a paper on 
account of its having too many advertisements in it, 
ifyou will sound him to the bottom, you will find 
that all that he reads is the advertisements, and the 
kind of reading that I read the most of, that is the 
kind I like to have the most of. I have had a few 
persons to tell me that the paper was too small for 
the price. Then I would ask them if they had read 
such and such articles, naming them, and the reply 
would always be "no." I saw those articles you 
speak of, but they were too lengthy and I didn't 
have time to read them. So, instead of the paper 
being too small to suit them, I found it to be too 
large. But such are the kind of people that are al-
ways filng their objections to everything. · 

On Saturday night before the second Lord's day 
in April, if the L ord willt', J. A. Harding, W. H. 
Devore and A. A. Bunner, will begin to besiege the 
town of Woodsfield, Ohio, with the ancient gospel. 

A. A. BUNNER. 

BRIEFS. 

The "sweets of matrimony" doubtless consist of honey· 
ed words for the first month and of candid expressions for 
the rest of life. 

"Some men have so much genius that they can't do 
anything but sit down in the shade and think about it, "says 
a philosopher. 

"Where is the ideal wife? " asks a lecturer. Well, if she 
is out looking for the ideal husband, her search will prove 
fruitless.-[Norris-lown Herald. 

"Yes," says Jenkins, "I am one of those fellows that can 
drink or let it alone. When I am where it is I can drink; 
when I am where it is not I can let it alone. " 

When you see a couple on the steeets, if the man carries 
the bundles they are engaged. If the woman carries the 
bundles they are marricd.-.Nezo Hat•en l{ezos. 

Wife (reading the paper)-'· Here is an account of a man 
in low& who has sold his wife forsevent.y-five dollars. I sn't 
it dreadful? Husband (thoughtfully)-" Well, I dunno. 
Seventy-five dollars is a good deal of money ."-Neto York 
Sun. 

An old lady said she could not tell her mince-pies from 
her apple-pies without cutting them, and was advised to 
mark them. She did so, and complacently remarked : 
" This I' ve marked' T. M.'-' Tis mince, and that 'T. M.' 
- ' Taint mince." 

" Yes, Bobby, ., said the minister, who was dining with 
the family, "everything in this world has its use, although 
we may not know what it is. Now, there is the fly, for in· 
stance. You wouldn't think that flies were Jl:OOod for any
thing, yet--" " Oh, yes, I would, ' ' interrupted Bobby, 
" I know what flies are good for. " "What, Bobby? "Pa. 
says they' re the only thing what keeps him awake when you 
are preaching. "-Life. 

The Pittsburgh Despatch rec_ords this·. little domestic 
scene: . 

" Let' s play grown up folks," said little Mabel. 
" All right I" responded Mary and SuMe. " What shall 

we do first? " 
• Bro. G . .A. Reynolds of Columbia has labored one
fourth of his time for these brethren. Much good 
was done evangelizing; and bro. R., i~ a good work
man. Brethren Northcross and Dixon have also 
done missionary work for them. 

Two ·or three weak points have been strengthened 
and built up. The one on Big Creek is doing well. 
They have a large house nearly completed, a good 
Lord's-day :school and fine spiritual interest gener
ally. On last Lord's-day and the one before it, while 
brethren of old congregations were at home and the 
church house closed on account of bad weather these 

Harvey had a good meeting at Tupper's Plains
some filty additions. They have there now a good 
working congregation, and have hired Bro. Harvey 
one· fourth of his time." We feel satisfied from the 
zeal those few brethren mamfest in building their 
house of worsh1p, that it would not b'e lon~ until 
they would have a good congregation at that place. 
Our success as a people depends altogether upon how 
we heed the admonition which speaks to us on this 
W1lle "hear ye him." 

"We'll play calling on each other. But I guess one of 
us will have to be the little girl. I'll be Mrs. Brown' and 
Mary, you' ll be"'my little girl. Then, Susie, you' ll be Mrs. 
Jones, and you' ll call on me." 

After Mary had. objected very strongly to being the little 
girl, and had been satisfied with a promise that next time 
she should be the ladv, and Susie should be the little girl, 
Susie inquired,- · 

" But what shall we do when I call?" 
"Why, we'll act just like grown-up ladies do," said Ma

bel. "When you come in, Susie, we' ll be awful glad to see 
each other, and we'll kiss, and then we'll sit down. Then 
you'll look at Mary, and say, 'Little pitchers have big ears.' 
And then I'll say," Mary, dear, run down to the kitchen 
and see if there ien't something you can do to help Jane.~-

I 
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15ome l!leaditt!l. 

Trust and Peace. 

Lord, give me faith that for my needa 
Thou ever wilt provide; 

Too long I've leaned on breaking reed• 
By human strength supplied. 

Give me that trust which naught can move, 
A faith as firm as sight, 

A constant resting in Thy loYe 
Which doe! h all things right. 

Give me, dear Lord, a heart content 
With what Tbou sendest me ; 

A heart that never will lament 
Whate' er my portion be. 

So shall my life be full of pe:.tce
A deep, abiding joy, 

No pain, no sorrow can decrease, 
Nor earthly loss destroy. 

-Philip Bur-roughs 'ttong. 

Choosing a Profession 

BY FAITH IRVING. 

Mr. Abbot was very anxious one of hi'3 boys 
should continue in his footsteps and follow the 
plough. Nat, the eldest son, was already a sailor. 
Frank was a dealer in dry goods and groceries, and 
liked well his good run of business in the country 
store; and now, Wilbur, the youngest son, who had 
been contmually assisting about the farm, was con
tinually talking about choosing a profession. 

Farmer Abbot, as everybody called him, was too 
shrewd to say an opposing word, but he kept think
ing prehaps Will might conclude to become a farmer 
after all ; and the boy's mother hoped so too. 

But Wilbur had finished his course at the High 
School, and completed also a year of study at the 
Hilltown Academy, and one morning informed his 
father he had concluded to be a minister, and would 
accordingly like to enter a Theological Seminary as 
soon as convenient. 

Farmer Abbot made no objection, but said he first 
wanted him to pay a visit to an old friend of his, a 
minister living in a large city, and settled over a 
:flourishing church. 

Wilbur thought that would be very nice; of course 
he should be ambitious to be settled over a fine large 
society in the city some day, and this would afford a 
grand opportunity of seeing what such a position 
was like. So he started right briSkly, intending to 
make a good long visit. 

In two weeks he was home again. He said he had 
enjoyed hi'i visit very much, but no questions were 
asked in particular, though Farmer Abbot looked 
satisfied and sly. That evening, as he was sitting on 
the back doorstep overlooking his broad acres, Wil
bur came out and sat beside him. 

" Father, " he said, " I believe after all I don't 
want to be a minister. 

" Ah, my son I " 
" Why, you can't get breathing time at it, " Wil

bur went on a little excitedly. " For some reason 
Mr. Blair seemed to want me to see all he did, and 
go every where he went. Now, I always thought it 
must be fun sitting down' in a nice study, writing 
sermons, but dear me! Mr. Blarr never thought he 
wa ready to write until he had about a dozen books, 
-eommentaries, dictionaries, encyclopredias, and I 
don't know what not, all around him. Then he'd 
keep hopping up to look at still some other book in 
his Library, and twice when writing one sermon he 
went to the Public Library to hunt up something in 
a book he didn't own. 

" Then the funerals ! Five in the two weeks I 
was there, though he said that was rather unusual
two in his own society, and three outside, where 
their own pastors were away. 
· ·"One night there was a great church sociable, 
and I thought that wot,lld be nice. But while there 
I heard some one I didn't know, of course, speak 
very slightingly of Mr. Blair, and I made up my 
mind that what with the hard study, the outside 
work and the ingratitude, I'd never do for 11. minis
ter; so I,ve decided to be a doctor." 

Farmer Abbot said he thought it a great thing to 
be a good doctor, but as before, a few days afterward, 
he informed Wilbur he wanted him to visit his uncle, 
a very s~ccessful practitioner in a small city not very 
many miles away. 
· Wilbur had not visited his uncle for a good many 

years, and was quite pleased at the prospect. 

In just two weeks, a-gain from _the day he started, 
he was home, and evidently right well pleased to be 
there too. . 

His father was superintending some work in the 
garden when he arrived, and out went Will to find 
him. They exchanged cordial greetings, made a 
few rambling remarks, then the son broke forth 
with his usual promptness when he had anything 
important to say. 

"Well father, I've concluded not to be a doctor," 
" Ah, my BOD. " 

" Perfect dog's life I can assure you I Uncle Frank 
took me the rounds, and 'twas night and day, mind 
you; nothing but a continual round of sick rooms. 
Uncle would say I was a student he was taking with 
him for the purpose of observation. I refused flatly 

able side, and would, if faithfully followed, work out 
an exceeding great reward. And so with the doctor. 
His profession when understood, was a blessed one, 
and often well enjoyed. Lawyers also had their sea
sons of satisfaction and profit, but to his mind, to 
coax the yielding earth, then receive her bounteous 
wealth of good thiugs, was a life indeed blessed of 
the Lord, and he rejoiced that one dear son had 
been led to resolve to take up that most calm, en
couraging and necessary occupation, of following the 
plough. "And it admits of professional knowledge 
too! my boy, I can assure you I " he added enthusi
astically. 

Littl~ Scotch Granite. 

to go where there was typhoid and scarlet fever, but Burt and Johnnie were delighted when their 
uncle said I'd have to go when I got to be a doctor. Scotch cousin came to live with them. He was lit
Then 'twas so mean vaccinating little babies; and tle, but very br1ght and full of fun. He could tell 
uncle had heaps of studying to do, after being a doc- curious things about his home in Scotland and his 
tor thirty years and more. 'Vhen 1 said I hated to voyage across the ocean. He was as far advanced 
see so much suffering, he cooly informed me 1 hadn't in his studies as they were, and the first day he went 
seen any to speak of, and I thought if I hadn't, I nev- to school they thought him remarkably good. He 
er would, sure, if I could help myself, so I skipped wasted no time in play when he should have been 
for home, and I believe after ali I'd rather be a law- studying and he advanced finely. 
yer than anything else. " At night before the close of the school the teacher 

So it was arranged that Wilbur should enter a called the roll, and the boys began to answer "Ten." 
certain college with a view to becoming a lawyer. When Willle understood that he was to say " en" if 
But a day or two before he was to start, Farmer Ab- he had not whispered during the day, he replied: 
bot remarked in a matter-of-fact sort of way: "I have whispered." 

"I've had a letter from an old friend, Mr. Wyn- "More than once ?1' 
coop, Will, and he wants you to stop on your way and "Yes, sir," answered Willie. 
pay him a visit. He is a very prominent lawyer, "As many as ten times?" 
and has a son in college now, studying to take his "Maybe I have," faltered Willie. 
practice one of these days he hopes. Of course you'll "Then I shall mark you zero," said the teacher, 
make it convenient to stop a week or so with Wyn- sternly, "and that is a great disgrace." 
coop, he has a delightful place and will welcome you "Why, I did not see you whisper once," said 
warmly." Johnnie that night after school. 

Will looked a little puzzled at this proposal, and "Well, I did," said Willie. "I saw others doing 
somehow experienced a sudden feeling of repugnance it, and so I asked to borrow a book, then I lent a 
at the thoughts of visiting another man whose profes- slate pencil, and asked a boy for a kmfe, and did 
sion he had decided to adopt as hiS own, but his in- several such things. . I supposed it was allowed." 
dulgent father sitting opposite looked so kind and "Oh, we all do it," said Burt, reddening. "There 
unconcious of having said anything in the least try- isn't any sense in the old rule, and nobody could 

h ld • fi d · keep 1t, nobody does." 
ing, e cou n t n It in his heart to refuse, so he "I will, or else I will say I haven't," said Willie. 
only said a little faintly: I 

V ll · I will d h "Do you suppose will tell ten lies in one heap?" 
" ery we • Sll', 0 as you wis me to." "Oh, we don't call them hes," muttered Johnnie. 
The week slipped by, and when ~ening came, "There wouldn't be a credit at night if we -were so ~ 

Farmer Abbot stood lookin~ down the road as if ex- strict." 
pecting some one or somethmg. W f th · 

"Are you looking for the man with a letter from " hat o at, lf you told the truth?" laughed 
Wilbur?" asked Mrs. Abbot. Willie bravely. 

"No, rna, not exactly," eaid the farmer, dryly, In a short time the boys all saw how it was with 
" I'm looking for the lad himself.'' him. He studied hard, played with all his m1ght in 

He was always "the boy," and "the lad," to his playtime, but, according to his own account, he lost 
father, although nearly out of hi!! teem!. more credit than any of the rest. After some weeks 

W ll h , the boys answered "Nine" and "Eight" oftener than 
" e • now e s probably en his way to college, they used to. Yet the school-room seemed to have 

if not already there," said his mother. grown quieter. Some times when Willie Grant's 
" No, he isn't rna ; he's on his way home, for there mark was even lower than usual, the teacher would 

he comes," and Farmer Abbot walked rap1dly to- smile peculiarly, but said no more. 0! disgrace. 
ward the gate to speed the welcome home. d 

It was late in the evening when the farmer and Willi~ ne':er pdreathche b at them odr told htales, but 
h' t k th ld fi mil t th b k t sometunes It rna e e oys ashame oft emselves, 

IS son o~ e 0 a Y sea on . e .. ac s eps. just the seeing that this sturdy blue-eyed boy must 
ConversatiOn lagged .thr~ugh sheer mabilit:y on the tell the truth. It was puttin the clean cloth b th 
father's part to sustam his part almost entll'ely un- half il d d g .!' • Y e 
· d d F' ll Wilb d · b · f d · d d b so e one, you see, an they 1elt like cheats and 

ai e · .- mtt. Y ur ~a e a rle • eCl e • ut story tellers. They talked him all over and loved 
most satisfactory observation : h' if th d'd k h "S t h G t "h • • F th I b li I shall ta · ht the old rm, ey 1 me name un co c ran1 e, e 

,~ er, e eve s Y ng on was so firm about a promise. 
fw;~Ah 1 , ''Well, at the end of the term Willie's name was 

"y • my ~0~ • • very low down on the cridit list. When it was read 
. ou cant 1magme how sweet and peaceful ev- he had hard work not to cry for he was very sensi-

erything seems to me here.'' • d h h d · d h d ' b 1.' B , I t t 1m 1, tlve, an e a tr1e ar to e per1ect. ut the 
, ; wan ° ow . . very last thing that day was a speech by the teacher, 

Yes, perf~ctly beautiful, after the noiSe and dust who told of once seeing a man mufHed up in a cloak. 
of the great c1ty." H · h' h 1 "y d 't 1, e was pa.ssrng 1m w1t out a ook when he was told 

" Aoud don1. say · fi th 1 . . d h the man was Gen. --, the great hero. 
. n e 1y~r me rom e, p~rp eXIties an ar- "The signs of his rank were hidden, but the hero 

rowrng necess1ties of a lawyers life I I saw Mr Wyn- was there just the same,, said the teacher. "And 
coop for~lose one mor~gage that was enough to now, boys, you will see what I mean when I give a 
break one B heart. All righ~ enough 80 far as he was little gold medal to the most faithful boy-the one 
con~e:ned, but tough, amazmgly totag?, to the poor really the most conscientiously perfect in his deport
families who ~ad no escape from the ngorous clutch- ment among you. Wh,.o shall have it?" 
es ~f the law.. 

1
, "Little Scotch Granite!" shouted forty boys at 

" Why, Wilbur boy, how you talk· once, for the child whose name ·was so "low" on the 
. Qh, that was ~nly a small part of what I saw to credit list had made truth noble in their e-yes.

di.Sgust me, but this calm, unexpected, profitable la- British Evangelist. 
bor of the farm, seems deliCious ; and others may ______ _... __ 
choose as they please, but I 1magine I was intended 
from the outset to be a peaceful tiller of the soil." 

"My son I" 
Then good Farmer Abbot unburdened his mind, 

and told how he had hoped matters would terminate 
just a.s they had, although he was determined to put 
no obstacle in the way of his following his own in· 
clinations, other than those arlSing from a slight in
sight into the different occupations he selected. He 
honestly reminded Wilbur that he had seen but a 
glimpse of the three callings he had leaned towards. 

The ministry had its attractive a.s well as unfavor·. 

Dr. Monin, a French physician, has collected 
some out-of-the-way facts on intemperance. In Ath
ens Solon doomed the drunken Archon to death. In 
Sparta Lycurgus caused the vines to be pulled up. 
At Mytilene Pittacus doubled the punishment of 
those who committed offenses when under the in:flu· 
ence of liquor. In republican Rome no one under 
thirty was allowed to drink wme. In Ru.ssia any 
one found drunk on the public highway is made to 
sweep the streets. In Sweden drunkards are isolated, 
and their whole food prepared with spirits, until 
they are so disgusted with alcohol that they refuse to eat. 
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SUNDAY -SCHOOL LESSON. 
BY GB.ANVILLB LIPSC0¥11. 

THE CALL OF ABRAM. 

Genesis xii: 1-9. Jan. 30, 1887. 

GOLDEN TExT : And I will bleBS 
thee and make thy name great, and 
thou shalt be a blessing. Gen. xii : 2. 

fum: 1,926 B. C. 

PLACE : Haran. 

therefore, it was none other than our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Abram was called to the distinguish• 
ed honor of being not only the father 
of a great fleshly nation With an earth
ly inheritance, but also was he called 
to be the progenitor of the Savior of 
the world, in whom all nations should be 
blessed. 

Those of the nations who obeyed 
PERsoNs: Abram, Sarai, and Lot, God and came " into Christ " are the 

his nephew, with a large company of spiritual children of Abrah~m. They 
servants. are children "by faith," and not after 

INTRODUCTION: From Shem, the son the flesh. They have no abiding city 
of Noah, descended Abram, or Abra- here, but Jike their great father Abram 
ham, as he was afterwards called. He who, with some others, " confaBBed that 
was the son of Terah. they were strangers and pilgrims on the 

There were many families of the earth,". are seeking a heavenly country, 
earth whose histories are not given in a city out of sight, whose builder and 

. the Bible, but the history of one family maker is Uod. These only are the true, 
only is given, and only one branch of spuitual children of the "Father of the 
that is given. God himself has stooped faithful," and the friend of God. 
from heaven and through his own cho- Both the fleshly and spiritual prom
sen prophets written that history. The ises were made to Abram. The first 
reason of this will appear to the reader was made to contain and convey the 
when the Divine purpose in the matter second. When God made these prom
is considered. It wail not that God cared ises to Abram, to all human prospects 
not for others, but he separated this one neither seemed poBBible of fulfillment. 
family as the depository for the bles- Abram and his wife wer " old and well 
sing promised to all nations, that all stricken in age," yet he believed God, 
nations might know where to look for left his home and followed patiently 
the deliverer of the race. the Dtvine leading. God had promlSed 

For this purpose also, were the ora
cles of God committed to this family, 
who were afterwards called Jews. This 
was their chief advantage over other 
nations. Rom. iii: 2. They, as ana
tion, became bigoted, and claimed prec
edence over the Gentiles in all things, 
but Paul shows in the Roman letter 
from proofs adduced from the hlBtory 
of Abram before his circumcision, and 
from David's writmgs also, that a de
vout Gentile was as acceptable to God 
as any Jew under the Mosaic dispensa
tion, even though that Gentile be un
circumcised and in no sense a Jew after 
the flesh. Rom. iv: 6-10. 

and confirmed his own immutable word 
'with his own oath. Abram patiently 
endured and obtamed the promise. 

Paul uses this fact to illustrate and 
show how Cod has given a "strong con
solation" (Hel:r. vi : 18) to the heus of 
promise, by the " two immutable 
things" upon which their hope is m~de 
to rest. That is, his promise and his 
oath, 
" 0 thou great Arbiter of life and death, 
Nature' s immortal , immaterial sun, 
Whose all-prolific beam late called me for th 
From darkness, teeming darkness, where I 

lay 
The worm's inferior, in rank beneath 
The dust I tread on, high to bear my brow, 
To drink the spirit of the golden day, 
And triumph in existence; and could' st 

know 
No motive but my bliss ; and hast ordained 
A rise in blessing! with the patriarch' s j oy , 
T hy call I follow to the land unknown ; 
I trust in thee, and know in whom I trust: 
Or life or death is equal; neither weighs; 
All weight in this- 0 let me live to Thee." 

God, with the docility of a child he be
lieved and obeyed. The "souls" men
tioned were Lot, and the servants he 
owned, afterward, they were 318 in 
number. See Gen. xiv: 14. 

The Land of Canaan. About 500.., 
miles from Haran. . .... ' 

6. The pla0e 0'£-~rc,!leiii, or Shecnem, 
no city was there when Abram en
camped, but it was on the site of what 
was afterward Sheche m. The Canaanite 
was then in the land. This is told by the 
historian to show th at the same nation 
ot people who 400 yean after contend
ed with the descendants of Abraham 
were even this early, that is in Abram's 
time, in the land. . 

7. Builded he an . altar tmto the Lord. 
Having reached the land God promised 
to his seed, he with a grateful heart 
worshiped the God of heaven after the 
manner of the pat riarchal age. 

8. He removed from thence unto the 
mauntain on the east of Betltel. This 
place like Shechem was not named till 
afterward. There he buif,led an altar . 
Wherever he p1tched his tent he wor
shiped God accordmg to God's will in 
that age of the world. 

9. And Abraham jattrneyed g!Ying still 
toward the south. Possibly he did this 
under 6SPf~Cial direction from God, or 
perhaps it was seeking fresh fields of 
pasture for his numerous flocks and 
herds. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. What is the golden text? 
2. What command did God 

Abram? 
give 

3. What promises did God make to 
Abram? 

4. How old was Abram when he left 
Haran? . 

5. Who went out with him? 
6. Who was the promised seed of 

Abram? See introduction. 
7. How are we to appropriate the 

bleBBing promised through Abram? 
8. To what land did Abram go? 
9. Who was then in that land? 
10. How did Abram worship God? 
11. At what places did Abram en

camp? 
CORRECTIONS. 

In the lesson on Cain and Abel, in 
the "introduction," For "In accord
ance with his work," read in accord
ance with his word. For " ought we 
know," read aught we know. 

In comment on verse 3 insert were 

Let us remember that God made two 
promises to Abram, upon which were 
based the two covenants. One per
tained to the flesh of Abram, that his 
descendants should become a mighty 
nation. Tho other promise was, that 
in him, or in one called his seed (Gen. 
xxii : 18) all nations should be blessed. 
Both these promises are mentioned in 
this lesson. The first promise is clearly 
given. This pertained to Abram's fleshly 
family. In verse 3 it is said that, '' in 
thee shall all families of the earth be 
blessed." Paul quotes this promise in 
these very words in Gal. iii : 8, and 
calls it " the gospel," m which the 
" heathen " were interested. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. before the word "required." 

In Gen. xxii both the promises to 
Abram were again made, and in this 
place the blessing pertaining to "all 
the nations" was promised through one 
called "thy seed." "He saith not, and 
to seeds ae of many, but as of one, and 
to thy seed, which ill ChriSt." Gal. 
iii: 17. 

This promise in Gen. xxii was quoted 
by Peter in his second discourse in J e
rusalem, and he there showed that in 
fulfillment of that promise, that " God 
having raised up his Son Jesus, sent 
him to bless you in turning every one 
of you from his iniquities." Acts ni : 26. 
Paul says : This promised seed was 
~~ Christ." Peter says it was "Jesus;" 

-

Verse 1. Now the Lord had said unto In comment on verse 7 for " crouch-
.Abr Thi 1 ing," read couching. 

am. s anguage seems to imply In comment on verses 11 and 12 for 
that God had previous to his dwelling "hour," read home and for "soul" read 
in Haran spoken to hlm. See also soil. 
Acts vii: 2, where Stephen said God On verse 15 for "cannot unfrequent-
appeared to Abram in Mesopotamia be- ly" read one, not unfrequently, etc. 

In last lesson also Adam is written 
fore he dwelt m Charran. Let 1t also for Abraham in Explanatory Note (3) . 
be noted the ~ivi~e guidance w~ in [This lesson should have been pub
words. Abrams fa1th was the be~1ef of lished before the one in last week's is-
God's words. sue. J 

2. I tvill make thee a great nation and Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;;;;;;;;;, 

I will bless thee, and make thy name great. 
These statements ,are known to be true, 
all have been ~fulfilled before the eyes 
of the world. 

3. In thee shall all families of the em-th 
be ble88ed. This too has been fulfilled to 
the extent that the nations have appro
priated the divine blessings here prom
ised. This promise pertained to the 
blessing through Christ. See Gal. 
iu:. 

4 and 5. So Abmm went as the Lord 
had 1p0ken unto him. This shows· tlie 
disposition of this eminent _servant of 

WHEN MEN 
DeWe to accomplish a opeclllc purpose they compare 
the vurlous means employed to Ulis encl. . I n all com· 
petitions tor a rellnblo remedy to purify, \1tnllze and 
enrich the blood to eradlcaw scrofuLa, salt rheum and 
nU obnoxious humon!, to restore and renovate the 
whole ll)'Stom and to 

Create an Appetite 
The verdict Is Rlways O.\varded to IIOOD'S SARSA· 
r ..UULLA, on account or tho wonder!nl results from 
Its use, and the declucd mcdlcln:U clumctcristlcs 
wWch nrc BO !ndeUWy st.amped u pon tho article tha• 
none fall to recognize them. A trial more th.'n vcrifie; 
our ct.:llm. l'rejnred only by C. J, llOOD & CO .. 
Apothecaries, Lowell , Mass. l'rlco $1.00, sll: tor -.QI), 

Sold l>;r Dl'lli&'iSill and Deale~ ill Me<llclne5. 

/ 

.~7MnaCtwtUaL~ 
1': L c u ;xr.-..., s - . 
~ DYSPEP~, INDIGESTION, •·. 
WEAKN~; CH ILLS AND FEVERS, 
' ~ARIA, LIVER CO MPLAINT, · 

! KIDNEY TROUBLES, · ~·~ 
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISI'tf. ~ 

1<1!_ '- 'L•wl~~;orat-

lnc and I>o
llchtrut to t ake, 
and of great val ue 
aa a Medicine for 
weak and A iling 
Women and Chil
dren. 

whole SYSTEM 
by S t rengthenlnc 
t he M uscles , Ton
ing t he NERVES• 
and completely DI
ges-ting the food. 

C ~~ ~ u~ ~ ~u ~ A~";~~ ';'~~';,a~ 
Minerals, Is com- physicinns, telling 
posed of carefully how to treat dis-
aelected Vegeto.- cases at HOME, 

~~m':tndeldis0kM~ ~f;~e~~ett~fh~d~ 
fully, making a some cards by new 
Bare and Pleasant Hct iotype procesa, 
Remedy, on receipt or 10 c. 
r.r nl• by all Drugb tlan;1 GrO<'Pn. Shnold the dealer MU 

CJ:~b: .!~t~~~e~~J~~~~ L, rcmU 11.00, and a ttU "'-~ 
rau.uum OWLT BT - J 

·.liiiJII Drug and Chemical CompanJ, 
L........ - 84JIIlll01U!, lUI., t;, II. ~ . 

For " worn-out," "run-down," debilitated 
schoot teachers, milliners, seamstresses, hou.ee
l~cepers, and over-worked women generally, 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the bes-.; 
of all restorative tonics. It Is not a" Cure-all,'• 
but admirably fulftlls a singleness of purpose. 
being o. most potent Specific for oll those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It Is 11 powerful, general ns well ns 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and lm_parts vigor 
nnd strength to the whole system. It promptly 
curos we81mess of stomach, Indigestion, bloat
ing, wenk back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, In either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by druggists under our ·pom,. 
tive ouarantu. See wrapper around bot tle, 
Price $ 1.00, or six bottles f ·or $5.00. 

A large treatise on DiseaseS of Women pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu
mcrollS wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps. 

Address, W oRLD'S DISP KNSARY :lllEDICAL 
AssOOIATION, 663 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y , 
SICK HEADACHE, Bihous Headache, 

Md Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's P ellets. £5o. a vial, 

by druggists. 

HINDERCORNS. 
The W est, sureitand best cure tor CorM Bu.nions, &c. 

Stops all pa.ln. Ensures comfort t-o the reel. Never l alla 
to cure. 15 cents Q,~ Drng~le: ttJ. ID~x &: Co., N.Y. 

FREE TO ALL . 
Our Illustrated Cuta
lo;;uei conl:lin in a 
comp cro assor tment 
or thechoie<'et Plants, 
Seeds, Bu I bs, R oo\s, 
Small Frulls . Grape 
Vines. S h r" us n.nd 
'f rees in culth~ation, 
will be mnllt>d FREE 
to all A~p!lc~nts. NEW 
PLANTS. best quality of 
stock, lowost prices. 

S,atisfactlou gucmnti'f'<l . Address 
NANZ & NEUNER , LOUISVILLI:, KY. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 
Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis~ 

eases; mailed free, securely eealed. Dr. 
J: B. Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 
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representative of eis never means "becattse of" and 
because the two sentences are not at all analogous. 
Repent and be baptized are two co-ordinate and con
current actions, resulting in one end. To make eis 
mean two opposite significations as in order to and 
~ oi._(they convey opposite ideas) would be to 
make two co-operating causes and concurrent pro
cesses result in two opposite results. The co-oper
ating causes indicate distinct actions, but must result 
in one end. The criticism is not well taken. 

A Word Concermng Bro. Allen. 

Bro. Allen's death was announced two 
weeks ago. In another place we give an 
article from ihe G-uide by Bro. ~icGarvey 

expressive of his estimate of his labor and 
his character. No one, we presume, who ever came 
in contact with Bro. Allen, doubted his earnest sin
cerity, the purity of his motives, or his integrity m 
maintaining his convictions of truth. We never 
met him and had frequent occasion to criticise or'be 
criticised by him, and while wo are sure he was fre
quently not just to us, or consistent with himself, 
nothing ever occurred to shake my confidence in his 
integrity and conscientious fidelity to what he be
lieved true. His conceptions, too, were remarkably 
clear taking into consideration his condition and 
surroundings. 

He has been an invalid and sufferer for years. 
From an invalid's chair he has written much for the 
Guide, and the sermons of the "Old Path Pulpit," 
which as a whole has not been surpassed in fidehty 
to the Scriptures, in clearness and force by any 

"Is it correct to say born of father and mother?" writer known to me. 
Some brethren say not. If so, it is g1ving two dis- His personal bearing, ""e t.ake it, was marked by 
tinct meaninglii to one word in one place. Is it pm:- kindness and sincerity. He was clearly warmly 
sible that one word cannot express the result of two attached to his friends, and in turn drew them 
or more concurrent actions performed by two or to him strongly. We believe the greater number of 
more co-operating causes or per.>ons? If so, the the inconsistencies of his teaching and mistakes of 
universal usage of the world has been most Eadly at his course grew out of the influence exercised ove: 
fault, through all the ages past. him by his friends, and a lack of business ability. 

"The house was built by the woodsman, the stone- Bro. Allen, we believe, started out in life a 1\Ieth-
masons, the brick-m~ons, the carpenters, the tin- odist. He learned the truth and turned to it. He 
ners, the plasterers and the painters." What law of was an acceptable and effective preacher for a time. 
language does that sentence violate ? Was built ex- He became assistant editor then for a time editor of 
presses the result of "the concurrent action of all the the Apostolic Times at Lexington. He then began 
different classes of co-operating workmen men honed. the publication of the monthly Old-Path Guide, 
It not only does that, but by the descriptive charac- which gained a wide circulation. After a year or 
tera of the workmen comes to the mind the distinct two i.t wgs turned into the weekly G-uide. Was pub
part performed by each in accomplishing the lished at Louisville until a year or two since, when 
result. It indicates that the woodsman cut the it was sold to the present Guide company and removed 
timber in the forests, the stone masons prepared the to Cincinnati. It is as editor ofthe Guide Bro. Allen 
rock and put them in the wall, that the brick masons is chiefly known. His heart was in the Guide as his 
laid the brick, tinners roofed, the plasterers plas- child, and as Bro. McGruTey states, hiS chief anxie
tered and the painters painted the house. It is a ty and care for the last few years were in reference 
correct sentence and is no violation of the rule, that to the future of the Guider lest after his death it 
''no word can have more than one meaning in one should be used to pull down that which he started it 
place." It does not have different meanings. It to build up. We will spe::tk of this at another time. 
simply embodies the result of the different acts and Bro. Allen had familiarized himself thoroughly with 
offices performed by the different persons. While the thoughts of death. It had long lost its terror to 
showing the result of the whole, its connection with him. For years he has been looking for the sum
each one, shows the specific work done or office per- mons at any time and in his own mind and con
formed by the different persons whose joint work sciousness was thoroughly prepared to meet it with 
builded the house. joy. 

It is entirely correct to say a ch1ld is born of, to, Yet his wmmons came at a moment, he had a 
or by its mother and father, showing the result of short time previous, not expected it. In a letter 
the eo-ordinate and concurrent action and co-oper- written a little over a month previous to his death 
ating offices of father and mother in bringing abGut he stated that he felt more vigorous than for some 
the birth of the child. It at the same time by con- time, and he felt ·confident of ability to stand up 
nection with these two characters indiCates the office until the opening of spring. Th(m he did not know 
performed by each the father and the mother. The what would be the turn, but expressed the most per
one word does it, because it embodies the result of feet resignation to the F ather's w1ll, was ready to 
the joint offi~es of both fa ther and mother. It 1s depart and be with Christ. fie was called sooner 
correct, too, in Mying a child is born of mother and than he then thought. 
father, to place mother first although the office of He went through life an exceptionally pure man, 
the father preceded that of th'e mother in point of made as few mistakes as falls to the lot of" man. Ac
time, because the mother· is the more ' immediately cording to and · beyond h1s strength he serve~ his 
connect~d with the completed birth of the child. da.y and generation, was true in heart and fai thful 
; If this be true, why- may not for in connection in spirit to_his Mctker, and we doubt not has gone to 
w~th baptism and repentance meau both i~ order to dwell with hirh forever; - · :p. L. ' 

Bro. Daniel Sommer, a man of most excellent re
pute, as a true and faithful christian and a teacher 
of the Bible, has bought the Review. This removes 
the objectionable feature of the ownership, and we 
think the publishers of the Review and Leader ought 
to make an earnest effort to combine the two papers. 
Their circulation must be within the same section 
and among brethren who ought to work together in 
harmony. Vv e know, under these circumstances, 
there must be clashmg interest and a partisan spirit 
excited. Twenty-one yea1·s of effort to publish a pa
per on inadequate circulation and insufficient means, 
make me willing to offer a word of friendly advice to 
any one making the like effort. The sacrifices made 
will never be appreciated by even friends of the pa
per. We know the subscriptions of the two com
bined will not be more than sufficient to sustain one 
paper so as to enable it to do effective serviCe. We 
have only the kindliest feeling toward all the persons· 
concerned; and, while we think it not well for men 
not Christians to have the power to appoint and dis- ' 
miss teachers for Christians, we wish to say that 
we have had dealings. with 1\Ir. Edwin Alden as ad : 
vertising agents for fifteen years past, and although 
we lost by his failure, nothing ever occurred to in
duce the belief that he was not an honest, fair-deal· 
ing man. But, in our estimation, the man who owns 
a paper will control it, and no man not a sincere 
lover of the Bible should have power to say who shall 
or shall not furnish teaching for the Christians. 

The Leader publishes that Bro. Sommer has bought 
the Review on a credit, and the outsiders retain ~

mt'rtgage on it until they are paid. Still, this gives 
the absolute control of the paper to Bro. Sommer 
until the mortgage is foreclosed, and if he succeed!! 
in paying, this will never be done but the ownership 
will pass to him. A combination of the papers would 
a1d so greatly in paying the indebtedness. 

I am sure these brethren can do nothing that 
would cause such wide-spread joy among their friends; 
or that will be more pleasing to the Father in Rea ven 
than a suppression of all personal feeling, and unit. 
ing in making one good, efficient paper for the advo
cacy of the truth. 

Elder Robertson ot the ·Baptist Reflector again puts 
in a denial of having compared the editors of the 
Gleaner to a bully swaggering around daring some
body to knock a chip off his shoulders, and then 
when ·under this they are taken up, to claim they 
are challenged and says the statement is calculated 
to injure him with Moody's friends. We have no 
disposition to injure Elder Robertson, but we know 
he or some one in his editorial columns did make the 
comparison. He spoke also of the "Campbellites" 
being reported as demolished in these debates, yet 
found strong and active afterward, and advised to 
cease so advertising them by these debates. Come, 
Bro. Robertson, burnish your memory and do not 
try· to get out of things in that way. I cannot be
heve it is an intentional going b&ck on yourself, 
but you said it, or some one said it for you. 

Illinois Notes. ' 

From Ann, where last "Notes" were written, we 
went on to Cobden and out to the Toledo congrega.. 
tion. Here we preached four times, but the sleet 
ruined our meeting. The congregation here is now 
small, but made up of good material I think. We 
hope to return at some future time and have a good 
meeting with them. The last article that I sent in 
contained a typographiSJal error, as they appeared in 
ADVOCATE of Dec. 20th, which I will now correct. 

The first is near the end of notes, on page 818. I am 
made to say Bro. W. H. C. Crowe, ofPrairie Greve, 
lil. I intended to say Bro. H. C. Crowell of Prairie 
Grov~. In notes on page 819 I said, "One such 
person." · The printer made me say, "One rich per· 
son." ANDREW PERRY. 

New Grand Chain, Ul. , Jan. 12th, 1887. 

• 
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Items From Indiana. 

BY W. H . KRUTSINGER. 

Eld. Jno. Bales, of Shelburn, writes: "The Firm 
Fmmdation will be on time after this. Bro. McGary 
wrote me so. Bro. Piety had ·an appointment here 
first Lord's day in this month, but did not come. 
He was in Illinois. Read 'Pastor and Zeke' in F. 
F. As ever, your brother." 

Bro. K. : Please say in that report of Bro. In
gles' meeting at Antioch that Bro. Patton assisted. 
Bro. Patton wants his paper as soon as he can possi
bly get it. It is my intention now to attend your 
training school next spring. He wishes to commence 
with the January number.-[Wm. Mitchell. 

To the child of God everything on earth is beau
tiful. Everything God has done is right. Any
thing God does is beautiful and right to him. Such 
a child 18 satisfied with the rain and the sunshine. 
He is satisfied with the terrestrial and celestial bod
ies. He ought also to be satisfied with the Bibie
God's plan of salvation. But, hush, God's children 
are satisfied with his revealed will to them. God 
only knows what is best for them. God's word is 
entertaining and life-giving. Any other entertain
ment is like the cancer of sin and will eat the spir
itual life out of God's children. Be ye, therefore, 
satisfied with God's plan of salvation. 

Bro. E. S. Dodd, of Shelburn, writes under date 
of J an. 8, 1887 : "I go to Hudsonville the third 
Lord's day in this month to assist them m a meeting 
of two weeks. Then they will decide as to whether 
tn If will employ me for a year or not. I will re
port. Snccel!i! to you for your Items in= ADVOCATE." 

My son, let nothing discourage you. Hold faet 
the form of sound words. Be good. Study to show 
yourself a workman of God that need not to be 
ashamed. 'You can and tuiU be successful if you are 
faithful to the Lord: Never give up. Be true as 
steel, The church and Lord will help you. 

Bro. W m. Mitchell writes under date of Jan. 4, 
1887, thus: "Bro. Ingle and I (here is where Bro. 
Patton assisted explained by Bro. Mitchell elsewhere 
in these items) commenced a meeting at Antioch, 
Sullivan Co., on Chnstmas night and continued five 
days and nights. Two confessed arid were buried 
with Christ in immersion. I see in your items you 
say Bro. I. U. Stone held a meeting at Antioch. It 
must be a mistake." 
_ Well, then, inform me at what point in your 
county Bro. Stone did hold a meeting, as I am not 
right well acquainted with the names of said congre
gations. 

I was at Christian Chapel on second Lord's day 
in this month and found a few earnest, devoted dis
ciples there. Shall go back there on the second 
Lord's day in next month. Christian Chapel is near 
Ladoga in Mt. Gomery county. Saw and became 
acquamted with W. B. Gill and wife, of Ham creek 
congregation, and agreed to make them a visit the 
first Lord's day in February. Ham creek congrega
tion contains some members "true as steel," one or 
two of them excellent preachers for home work. 
Geo. T. Smith, of Monthly Mention, labored with 
them several days recently. Part of Ham creek 
church went off from Ladoga on account of the 
apostasy there. 

Received a beautiful and instructive letter from 
Bro. Wm. M. O'Neal, Shelburn, in which he says: 
"Are you not mistaken as to the time I should go to 
Da.viess county? My understanding was that I 
should go to Liberty the second and to Concord the 
third Lord's day in Jan. 1887. The fourth Lord's 
day this month is my regular time at Hunt school 
house, and it would not do to disappoint them." 

I suppose you are right and I wrong. I am sorry 
the mistake occurred. But such is life. To the 
bret.p.ren I would say, Bro. O'Neal is worthy and 
ought to be at work all the time. Write to him at 
~4~lburn. 

Bro. K. : Is a man a fit subject for immersion be
fore he dies to sin, or should he die to sin in order to 
become a fit subject ?-[W m. Mitchell. 

He must become dead to sin first. That is, he 
must repent or quit sinning. When he ceases to sin 
he is dead to sin. When dead, he IS a fit subject to 
be buried by immersion mto the death of Christ. 
The Bible order is : 1. Teaching ; 2. Faith ; 3 Re
pentance ; 4. Confession ; 5. Immersion ; 6. Par
don; 7. Gift of the Holy Spirit. 

On yesterday, Jan. 12, 1887, I was called to North 
Liberty, three and !!- half miles east of Ellettsville, 
to speak at the funeral of sister Sarah Rainy, who 
departed this life Jan. 10, 1887. She was born'_in 
Martin county, Ind., A. D., 1832, aged 54 years, 
9 months and 21 days. Sister Rainy became a mem
ber of the church in 1864, being baptized by Bro. 
M. A. Hanstan. Since which time she lived a faith
ful Christian life, always filling her place in God's 
house when health would permit. Deceased never 
was married. A large circle of relations, brethren 
and friends attended her funeral. She was truly 
good as mortals get to be. Sister Armstrong, a sis
ter of the deceased was too feeble to attend the fu
neral. Hence services were held at Bro. Geo. Arm
strong's residence where sister Sarah died at which 
time I spoke. After moving to the old church yard 
the corpse was taken into the house where Bro. M. 
A. Houston made several beautiful and appropriate 
remarks, then all that is mortal of sister Rainy was 
laid away in the church yard cemetery to wait till 
Jesus comes. 

QUERIES. 

/ 

Where will the passage be found which says we 
are to be judged by the deeds done in the body? 

F. C. T. 
Nowhere in the Bible, in eo many words. But 

the sentiment is found in plenty of places. 

Please give me some light on 2 Thes. iii: 6-15. 
Does it just mean to work with the hands as in every 
day work? Also 1 Cor. xi: 21, how is any one 
guilty of the things mentioned there ? M. . 

As to the first question, we answer yes, he just 
means daily honest work, such as men and women 
do to-day. It is utterly contrary to the Bible for any 
Christian to-think of living off of the_ hard toil of 
others, when he or she is able to work. God teaches 
all to be industrious, and make an honest living, and 
any one claiming to be a child of God, and is able to 
work and will not, is walking disorderly, and should 
be so regarded by the church, and dealt with accord
ingly. No church 18 under obligation to support 
such. The passage in Corinthians is as follows: 
"For in eating, every one taketh before other his 
own supper, and one is hungry,~ and another is 
drunken." The way in which those CQTinthians 
made themselves guilty, was by making the Lord's 
Supper an accasion to gratify their own fleshly appe
tites, instead of partakmg thereof in memory of the 
Savior. In so doing they dishonored the Lord; and 
this ma.de thoBtl who did it guilty before God. 

To Maintain One Lie 

you must invent twenty, but truth can never be 
strengthened by bolstering. The testimony of every 
lady who has used Dr. P1erce's "Favorite Prescrip
tion" for nervous debility and female weakness car
ries conviction with it. The facta are stated in such 
a way that no one can doubt them. All those pecul
iar pains and sinking sensations which ladies suffer 
from, can be overcome by means of this wonderful 
preperation. If you are a sufferer from female weak
nesses, don't fail ·so employ it. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is made only by C. I. Hood & 
Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. It is prepared with 
the greatest skill and care. under the direction of the 
men who originated it. Hence, Hood's Sarsaparilla 
may be depended upon as strictly pure, honest and 
reliable. 

Work Among the Indians. 

The first Lord's day in February 1887, and 1t will 
have been 7 years smce I preached the first discourse 
to the Indians. It was at a camp-fire, there was 
about 30 men, women and children in my congrega .. 
tion. The night I spent with the chief of Chickaeaw 
Nation, he encouraged my preaching to his people. 
I promisM him I would do what I could. I have 
not been slack concerning that promise. I rejoice 
now that our Indian Mission is no longer an experi· 
ment. In our meeting a short time ago I was asked 
by a preacher if we had any mi!sionary society, the 
question was asked at the close of a talk in regard to 
church co-operation in view of Bro. Kelly's support 
by the churches and brethren in the territory as 
mi.esionary this year. I called on the brethren, any 
of them to answer that question. An Indian brother 
arose and said confidently : "Yes, the bigest and 
oldest one in the world, the churches of Uhrist, all 
working together is it. Pentecost, over 1 00 years 
ago is its birthday." I rather like his answer. 
Bro. Dr. Kelley who 18 located near Tishomingo, and 
has proven himself to be the man for the work will 
evangelize in Chickasaw N ahon this year. We hope 
to support him by contributions by the churches and 
brethren in the Territory. He is loved by them foc 
his work's ~:ake. There is a small congregation in the 
settlement where he has located, near the capital of 
Chickasaw Nation, one some 15 miles away (Oakland 
P. 0.) another some 8 or 10 miles still further fr<m\ 
him, (Lebanon P . 0.) Bro. R. . C. Wiggs, Bro. B. 
Askew, Bro. Sacre and in fact all the church there, 
(a t Lebanon) will labor to the support of Bro. K. 
Also the brethren at Lebanon will remember he that 
preaches the gospel shall live of the gospel. We 
hope also durmg this year to locate a good man in 
Paul Valley on the new line of railroad, where we 
have a few good earnest members, and ju$t here I 
want to ask the brethren to whom we send this paper 
to subscribe and induce others to subscribe for it, 
(_you see the terms) so our announcements, letters, 
etc., can be seen and read by all. We can never 
become self-sustianing till we pay for what we con 
sum e. 
Those who know of homeless orphan children will 
please let me know that we may secure for them 
homes in the states where they cnn be brought up 
under Christian influence, educated as far as practi· 
ble and taught to :work and thus help the helpless 
and dependant children become self-sustaining indo· 
pendent Christian men and women. It will be ex· 
pected after we prepare them to go off that thoEe who 
send for them, send a railroad ticket, or money to 
buy one for them from this place. During this year 
the most of my time will be given on theM. K. & T. 
railroad running through the Territory from Denison 
Texas into Kansas. We have but one small congre· 
gation on this railroad from Denison to Kansas, 
numbering 14, and at this place, I will be with them 
3d Lord's day in each mcnth, and each 5th Lord's 
day. We have some members along the line of rail
road at other points, but have no church-house from 
Texas to Kansas. We hope to build soon, but we 
have learned that the worship of God is not confined 
to houses. We are invited to occupy the Methodist
church house here, but we should build as soon as 
we can. Our Sunday-school here is llll'ge. We all 
meet together in Sunday-school, use the National les
son leaves, and I must say I find more of the dispo· 
sition to lay aside traditions and take the word of the 
Lord for all things than is found often where the ad 
vantages have been greater than here. 

I was glad when I read in the GosPEL An vocATE 
that the first Lord's day in February was the Indian 
Mission day. I would be encouraged if Shoal Bluff, 
Reunion, Berea, Flintville and th-ose churches 
through Tennessee, Alabama and Mississippi where 
we used to have such pleasant meetings together, 
would join in the contribution on the first Lord's day 
in February nex~, R. W. OFFICER, 

Atoka, I. T., Jan. 7, 1887. 
I 
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TERMS---Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

'I'be Sob!icription Price of the ADvoCATE Is 82.00 a year, 
payment In advance. NEw SUBSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the year. 

'l'be ADVOCATE Is sent to subscribers untll an expllclt order Is 
received by the Publlshers for its discontluuance, and u.ll 
payment of arrearages ls made, as required by law. 

Pa;ymt>nt for tbe ADvoCATE, when sent by mall, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN 
NEITHER OF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money ln 
o. Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
Ister letters whenever requested to do so. 

Benewals :-In renewing, send the name Just as It appears on 
the ye llow slip unless lt Is Incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to it. 

D.lscontinonnces.-Remember that the Publishers must be 
notified by Jetter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot 
find your name on our books unless your post-ofll.ce ad
dress Is given. 

Always gh'e tbe name of the post-ofll.ce to which your pa
per Is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless this is done. 

Tbe dat.e against your name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription is paid. 

Tbe Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearages o.re paid and their 
papers are ordered to be dlscoctlnued. 

Letter!~ to tbe Publishers should be addressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Tenn. 

Bro. J. A. Harding on the New B irth. 

In the GosPEL ADVOCATE of Sept. 11th is an ar
ticle from Bro. J . .A. Harding on the "New Birth" 
that is of sterling worth. Bro. H. is generally clear 
and cogent in his arguments, but in the article re
ferred to he draws, from his well-established conclu
sion, and with it, as he supposes, effectually disposes 
of the vexing "re-baptism question." We have ever 
considered Bro. H. one of the ablest, frurest and most 
conscientious teachers we have in the church, but we 
do not exactly fancy this summary method of settling 
the "re-baptism question." 

It seems to us to have too much of the air of
"Well, it is a queetion unworthy of my attention, 
but I will just settle its hash with a little after
thought." But our brother is too fast, we think. 
He says: "By this interpretation (meaning his inter
pYetation) of the New birth, the "rebaptism question" 
is settled thus: .All who are begotten of God are pre
pared to be born of water, but whosoever believeth 
with his heart that Jesus is the Chnst is begotten of 
God ; hence, whosoever believeth with his heart that 
Jesus is the Christ is prepared to be baptized. It 
is not necessary that we should understand all that 
Jesus and His Apostles have tau11;ht ~about baptism 
before one is prepared to submit to that nte ; it is 
only necessary to bel·ieve with the heart that Jestts is the 
Christ. Every man who lovingly and trustingly 
believes that Jesus is the Christ, and who, upon a 
a confession of his faith of the heart, has been im
mersed, is in the school of Christ; he should now 
diHgently study the doctrme of h1s Master; he 
should grow daily in grace and knowledge." 

If, as Bro. H. says, it is only necessa1·y to believe 
with tlte heart that Jestts is the Ch1-ist, then is it nece8$a?'Y 
to teach that Jesus is the Christ. So, then, Peter 
preached too much when he added, ''j01· the remission 
of Bins ;" and our brethren are to-day preaching too 
much m the same way; hence they f!_nd Peter have 
committed the same sm, of preaching that which 
people need not believe, especially when it proves to 
be a fundamental bone of contention nnd division. 
With your views, Bro. Hardmg, you act wickedly 
when you teach that baptism IS for the remission of 
sins, unless you think God grants you the privilege 
of wasting your time and talent in erecting a wall of 
division between those whom you consider Christians:; 
which you do when you teach that baptism is for the 
remiE ion of sins. ·will you cease to do so then? 
'Tis true, that if our brethren were to surrender the 
position that baptiEm is for the remission of 11-ius, they 
would spoil a very care.fully laid off and time-honored 
arena upon which onr theological gladiatora have ex
erciSed, sported and grown skillful and adroit in po
lemics. It would take us a long time to erect another 
amphitheatre that would afford us as many advant
ages. But we should surrender. all of this, if the 

welfare of the Kingdom of God demands it, and it 
does, if it is not ne·cessary, as Bro. Harding holds, 
that persons should understand that baptism is for 
the remission of sins. Union on the part of Chris· 
tians is an imperative duty. The Christian who in 
any way hinders union is by virtue of such hindrance 
retarding the consummation of that for which the 
Son of God so fervently prayed, as found in the 17th 
of John, and, which the Apostle of Christ so clearly 
enjoined, as found in 1 Cor. i: 10. Bro. H. and 
those who hold with him on this question, regard the 
Baptists as Christians. The Baptists very tenacious
ly hold that baptism is not for the remission of sins, 
while Bro. H. and others hold that it is, but at the 
same time admit that it is not necessary that it should 
be believed. Now then, is not this holding to and 
teaching that which engenders strife and perpetuates 
dtvision when there IS no good reason for so doing? 
Is it no_t a sin, and a wilful, presumptous sm, too, to 
thus breed and prolong diVIsion over a "non-essen
tial?" Who says that it is not necessary that per• 
sons should believe that b!tptism is for the remission 
of sins ? J. A. Harding and many other uninspir
ed teachers. Uan they ''speak as the oracles of 
God" in such teaching? No. Then they ought not 
to so teach. No inspired man ever said anything of 
the kind. They said people should "know the 
truth, and the truth should make them free." That 
baptism is "for the remh,sion of sins, is the truth, 
unless Peter told what was not true the first time he 
ever preached the gospel of Christ. The trouble I.5, 

we have a "plea," that demands of men that they 
shall speak on this subject, as the "oracles of God," 
have not spoken. This "plea" ehuts men's eyes to 
consistency, and they become such serfs to it that 
they will not open their eyes and take one look. 
There are none so blind as those who "close their 
eyes lest they should see. But we will try Brother 
Harding's interpretation and logic, and then leave it 
for the good brother to patch up . the rent, which we 
hope he will do by taking the question in hand in a 
fair open and logical way, which will be to prove 
that what he teaches and practices, IS Scriptural, 
which we deny. These little side-wipes do not meet 
the demand. But now, let us see his conclusion of 
the whole matter. He says : ".All who are begotten 
of God are prepared to be b0rn of water; but who
soever believeth with his heart that Jesus is the 
Christ is begotten of God; hence, whosoever believ
eth with the heart that Jesus is the Christ, is. p;epared 
to be baptized." Of course, he means that whosoever 
believes that Jesus is the Christ, is then and. there, 
without any further preparation, prepared to be bap· 
tized. If this is not his meaning strictly then what 
he says passes for naught. But if it is strictly his 
meaning, he shuts out not only the good confeEsion, 
but repentance, too ! Peter did not so regard this 
question; for when they believed that Jesus was the 
Christ, and wanted to know what they m1,1st do, he 
did not say you are prepared to be baptized;" but he 
said, "repent and be baptized for the remission of 
sins." 

But Peter did not have to take care of "Our 
Plea." Perhaps this may account for this differenc 
in teachmg. Bro. Harding does not only press th~ 
figure of the "New Birth" so hard that he presses the 
confession and repentance both out of it, but he 
squeezes it so hard for the "plea" that he mashes its 
analogy to the natural birth out of it. We would 
ask him, if the begetting in the case of the fleshly 
birth prepares for immediate birth? We have, as he 
well knowt', what we might call several phases of 
birth, such as abortion, still-birth, etc. The good 
brother will have to press the figure to an analogy 
with some of these whenever he uses it against what 
he calls the "rebaptism question." Now, Bro. H., 
you have made a great blunder this time, if we are 
capable of seeing. You are a good true man of Gorl 
I believe. Your readiness in the past to confess 
your faults to your orethren when coupled with your 
general Christian deportment entitles you to their 
confidence. Hence we confidently ask you to :provo 

your teaching on this question or confess your error 
and help us to beat back this humanism that is ex· 
erting such aogmatic sway in the church of QQd. 

A. MoG. 

Dear Bro. Lipscomb, I always addreils you, be. 
cause I feel more acquainted with you, yet really I 
believe I love him most. 

I am now cradled in the valley or table .land be. 
tween the Coast Ra1fge and the Siera N evadas of Cal
ifornia: 

0 how I regretted to leave that dear congregation 
of Christians at Thorp Spring, Texas l I never knew 
a truer, more devoted band of soldiers than they are. 
Yet there are those who pound a little progressive 
starch into them. 

Well, husband's health became · snch a wreck in 
Texas-asthma and cough-that he was advised to 
try California climate. He was so feeble we hardly 
dared start, but we ventured out and two days and 
thirteen hours we were in sight of the Pacific ocean, 
and are now in Fresno, the great lung sanitarium. 
In two weeks after our arrival he was as free from 
asthma and cough as any one. This is the experi· 
ence of many here. 

Until a few years ago this valley was a vast dry, 
burning de!!ert where flourished the cactus and the 
palm, and such vegetation as seemed wholly unfit for 
the use of man or beast. Now by the wise provi
dence of God and the skill and energy of man, a 
neighboring river formed by the melting of the eter
nal snows that cap the Nevadas, near by, IS turned 
over this vally in a grand, well devised irrigating 
system and it is converted into a modern Eden. And 
now flourish the richest fruits, flowers and gr11ins of 
both the temperate and torrid zones, in grand pio· 
fusion and now are blooming even in mid-winter and 
out of doors, the rose, geranium, petunia, verbena, 
and such delights of the soul, while the orange trees 
are loaded with their precious burdens. 

In crossing our great American desert and Rocky , 
Mountain system, the skeptic· :and infidel sneers 
that God claims infimte wisdJm and yet would cover 
the earth with such an expense of useless ~aste, 

where nothing is seen that is, at present, of any use 
to any living thing known. Yet- there is no place 
where the wisdom of God is more clearly ·seen than 
m this arrangement of his work. The great store· 
house of mdustry and wealth for nations yet unborn 
is locked up by God in these deserts and the very 
best wisaom of man cannot at present unlock it till 
the time when Providence sees it is needed. One by 
one the rich mines in the mountians are being discov
ered, thereby furnishing industry and wealth for 
man as it is needed. Little by little the parched 
deserts are being rendered fertile by new methods of 
irrigation and rainfllll. Thousands of square I\1iles 
are yet locke<.l up, as it were by the ignorance of man 
holding m safekeeping for those who may by skillful 
mventions utilize them iu centuries tar in the 
f'uture. 

So while sweeping across the plains where every 
atroke of the p1ston brings us to Bee new curiosities of 
awful grandure and sublimity, we can but exclaim 
·'In goodness and in wisdom thou hast made them 
all.' AlllANDA BosTICK. 

Fresno, Ual., Jan., 7, 1887. 

L. Silberman, Manager of the Nashville Jew· 
elry Bazaar, informs his customers and the public at 
large, that they will remove on Jan. 1st to 109 
Union Street, four doors west of 'B. H. Sti~f's. In 
the mean time, you will find us at our old stand 129 
Union Slreet, where we have determined to clos~ out 
our entire stock, regardless of cost. Remember, we 
have an elegant stock of Diamonds, Watches Jew
~lry, <?locks and l::)ilverware, all fresh goods, a~d new 
tn deSign. Call to see us, and we will save you some 
money. 

Thanking you for past favars, and soliciting your 
future patronage, I remain yours, 

L. SILBERMAN, 
Manager Nashville Jewelry Bazaar. 

Remember that our offer to one old and one new 
subscriber a.t 1.50 ~ch is not good after February 
1, 1887. 
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RA.NGUM 

ROOT 

UN I M [NT~ 

GRAND FALL AND WINTER 

CO ODS 
-OPENING OF-

loRY 

I 

I Burritt College, 
Spe:c.ce:r Tennessee. 

Tl\e Spring t erm will open on the las t Monday in February , ! SST. Faculty full . Scrcn completo couroeo. 
Locntton healtbftt l and free from demomlizio£' inOuenccs . • OPEN TO M A LES AND FEMALES. I Board !or ~oys regultlr per month, $10.00 ; Doat·d for bo)•oln olub1, por month, ~.50; Doaru tor young ladloo 

I 
por mooch, $1 •. 00. 

-AT -

LEBECK BROTHERSI T lJITI OY FEES MODER A T E . 
The worla bas been taught to believe that 

there Is no sure and sovereign remedf. for 
Rheumatism ap.d l'fedralll'li\1 HH1•1l tlirflble 
tlll.lli~ Willi Which so many of our race are pros
trat.ed1 driving away sleep from weary eyes 
and ort~n ca.us1ng appetlte to !all. The world 
ought to know t!lat n, Fift:Y Ceut or Dollar Bot

I.' Profe~sor and ~[rs. W . H. Sutton will have ch nrge of bonrding department !or r oung ladies. For furtho r 
mforruahon address-

Cor. Public Square &: Marke & St., I 
'l
' 1 W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
ennessee. SPENCEB,T~EE. \leaJor &ngum Rootlollilmetlt *~qjild cnre ~be Na.&D.Vll.le , 

Ill. or!~ ot the Worst cases. We have the . 
name~ of scores of the most reliable men In I 
the country who havlilf been cured by it, are A • 
:er,~.tn :!'i~011~~~\~li~~~fhet clian~es, !h the We would call the attention of the public I m e r 1 Can 
... ope that the )lain will pass away . but send to the fuet th!:it we have the largest stock ot 

1 

:for a bottle of RAN GUM ;and if you will fo l ~ Fine Dress Goods, !1\llkll, Satins Velvets, 
low the directlo'\.~ and. It shoultl. fall to cure Hosiery, Gloves, &c., ever brou«ht to the 

National Bank, 
YllU1 then GIVE uS FITS. e 

RAN GUM le go<Jd fot tthetlitiatletn Sprains Soutp. fu'l"ing made enormous purchase~ 
Cash Oa'Cit.al, $1.000.000 

Hoa rd of Directors. :brul~es1 Sore Throats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof! previous to the ndvanl!e in Raw material and 
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast labor, we are enabled to sell jotl aoods at 
Sore Nipples, Bites and Stings of all Polsonou' lower figures t han any of our competitor•. E.W .Cole, 
Reptiles and Insects,_Ch1lblalns, Weak Limbs u H 
Cramps, Swell1ngs, Yaln or Weakness In the Our rule is to sell the best brands of Goods J oh n G. onllton, 
n-ck or Bren•t, Co B i W ts N th 1 • fi d J . F , DemovUle, ..,.. ~ rns, DI}!9U8• ar , eu- at e c osest posstble pro ts, and any Goo s John Orr , 

J ohn M. Lea, A. w . Harri ll, 
J. Klrkman , M.Bnrns, 
Rev.Dr . R. A . Youne , T. A.Atohlson , 
V . L.Kirltman, W.G . Bush , 

John Woodard 
J.A. P lgue, 
c. E.Hlllnlan 
W. W .Berrv 
W m .Por ter,• 
Edca.r J ones. f~1rh~ ~~~d~~h;;,;.;crit~';ies ~~ f~f~~~~ t~~! bought of us that are not satisfactory can be 'i .ByrdDougla8B, Jr. , 

Clnre will be speedy and absolute. For nipples returned, and the money pnld for them will 
dllute with cream. ' b h f 11 fu d d W 11 D:a. HuNT, Dear Sir :- I was a:tlllcted In e c eer u y re n e . e ca your at 

B. L. Weakley, G:sN, W . H .Jac.ltson, 

my right leg and foot some fifteen years tention to the following extraordinary bar
elncet by chronic Rheumatism, wb..lch brought gains. We advise early purchase, as the 
abou contraction of the main cords and k t fi G d · 1 d th I great deformity o! the footL whlchha.s com- mar ·e or oo s 18 very arge, an e ow 
pelled me to use a sta.tl' tor the past!ou1 prices of to-day cannot be maintained long. 
or tlve years and upwards ln walking. 
About two years since, I {'rocured a bottle 
Qf your Raugum Root Llmment. I applied 
tt three times ad~ to both ankle and foot, oy 
the motion of attrttlon with my hands. I have 
been using it constantly since. The great ben
etlt has been slow but sure, greatly strengthen
tug muscles andgivlng more action to the root 
and enabllngme to bear my full weight upoh 
the foot and walk a little without having to 
d epend entirely upon my staff, which I did 
previous to ltsuse. Before commencing to ap
ply Rangum Root Liniment my knee and an
kle Joints, were verystltf, and I nad no con
trollng action of my toot; now there Is very llt-
1Je stl.tl'ness of the Joints, and I ca.n use mv foot 
very much more freely. I believe I! 1 had 
commenced the use of It a few years prior 
to the time I did that to-day I should have 
had a sound limb. 1 tlnd each application 
gives more vigor to the limb. Many persons ol 
my acquaintance can bear testimony of ltll 
great virtue in m) case. Respectfully, 

W.C. WEST, 
..-.operator and Express Agent, Gillem Station, 
~'-"okeon Co.,.Tenn, 

HURT & TANNER, 
Mannfl\c&n rers anct Proprte&ors, 

BP~GFIELD, T ENNESSEK 

McShane Ball Foundry 
F inest Crade Qf Bells, 

Canms .A.l: D Pll..u.a tor CllURCBES .... 
Send for Price and Catalo111e. Addrou 

H . McSHANE & CO,. 
1/tirjajno. BalU..ort~t ... 

B. s. RHEA & SON, 
Provrietor's Rhea's £levator 

.l.N D:E.AL'ER8 IN 

Grain, Hay & Burlap Sacks, 
No. 3 2 Sooth Market S treet, 

NASHVILL E , TENN. 
(Jorrespondenee SoUclted. 

COOD NEWS 
!Q. LADIES. , 
Greatest Bargains 'C.l-~'!:: 
&king .Powder and PR EMIUMS. 
Forpart1cuJan t~ddress 
TB.E GREAT AMEIUCAN TEA Co. 
Sl.t33Vese,st.,N:r. York, N. v: 

DENVER W EEK L Y R EPlJBLICAN. De-
voted to ~IInlnll, Stock J:taislng anll 

Farming. The news or Colorado, 'Vyomhll(. 
New Mexico and R{)Cky Mountain Countn 
gathered and published weekly. A paper ol 
interest to everyone wishing to "go West" o• 
Invest In Western enterprises. 8 Pages; 2Lsl 
year. Price, Two Dollars per year. :::;peel men 
Copy FREE. Address REPUBLICAN PUB. 
CO., Denver, Colo. 

The GREAT LIGHT CHURCH 
.FRINK'S P aten t Rellecton ror 

Gas or Oil , give the most ~owerf\a l. 
110fteatch eapeat & B eat hght known 
for Church~s. Stores, Show 'Vindows1 Banks. TheatreS, Depots, etc. New ana 
elee-ant desi2'ns. Send sizQ or room. 
Get circular and estimate. A Liberal 
d iscount to churches and the trade. r Dlln'tiJcd_!.cciv~r{ /Jy clrMjiimi/(st··,,u. 

' L !>. i UUIK, s:i' l'cad Sl., N, l'o 

U [A f N [s S 
lts causes,_,ann a 11ew ana one· 
cess!ul CuRE at your own 

" home~ by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Trenteu 
by most of the noted specialist• 
without benefit. CURED Ul>l· 

ULJ' InS months, o.t'd since then hundreds o! otben. 
full particulanKt l •n application. 

1'· 5. P4G~,ll1 •1 W~at 3~st St., New 'for~ Cjt,., 

DRESS COODS. 
2,000 yards Grey Cashmeres at 10 eta. a 

yard; 4,000 yards Fine Serge, all color s, at 
L2~ cts. a yard; 10,000 yards Satin Berber, 
all colors, at 18 cts. a yard; 15,000 yards 
Double Width Fine Cashmeres at 30 cts. a 
yard ; 200 Fine Combination Suits, with 
tufted plush trimings, at $5.00 for the entire 
suit. 

We also have finer Combination Dresses 
in endless variety at $6.00, $7 .00, $8.00 and 
~10.00. 

We also have a large lot of Black and 
Colored Silk and Satin Suits from $10.00 to 
20.00 for the entire dress complete 
Our patrons will find our stock the most 

complete in the City. We keep only the 
latest styles of Goods, and employ experi
enced salesmen to show them. Polite atten
tion guaranteed. 

WRAPS. 
\Ve nave JUSt completea a nne steam passen~ 

'f_er elevator to take our customers to our 'Vrap 
uepartmen t, where you will tlnd over 10 ()()(} 
(;!oaks to select from. 'Ve show the following 
bUl'!,'tlins: 

1\lodJeska 'Valklng Jackets, all wool and neat 
..;tyle, at 53.00. 

Astracan Walking Jackets, beautifully trim 
med, at $-1.00. 

Finer grades proportionately cheap. 200 New 
Markets, trimmed with Astra.can, at S-1.00, 
worth fully $7.00. 150 Finer New Markets, 
made of all wool Boucle Cloth.~.-trimmedln Fur 
or h. tracan, at $5.00, worth 58.w. 

Also a large stock of Short Wraps made of 
Boucle Clot':!~ Astracau and Plush, at 3.00, 5.00 . 
i.OO 10.00, 15.w and 20.00 dolhtrs, guaranteed to 
be lhe best garments for the price asked ever 
;hown in this country. We give our Wrap De
partment special personal attentlont and cus~ 
t.Omers can rest lll!sured that they will be prop· 
"rly treated. 

BLANKETS. 
We have on nana 7 000 pairs or .Blankets at 

01.00, 51.50, $2.00, 53.00, &t.oo and $5.00 a pair that 
tre the best goods that can be found. Special 
prices to Hotels and Boarding Houses. We 
ltave also 1,000 good Bed Comforts at 60cts. a 
piece. 

FLANNELS. 
We are sellmg gooa all wool twilled Flannel 

a t 20cts a yard. Also finer grades at 25,00 and 
.l5 cts. Also all grades or WhHe and Grey Flan~ 
nel at from IOcts a yard up. We show all the 
novelties In eiderdown and striped Flannels 
ror saeques and children&' dresses at lowest 
prices. 

SPECIAL BARCAINS. 
We gtve 1>e1ow some spectaJ oargalns which 

will be found way below the value of the goods 
men tloned. 

}i)OO pairs good all wool Hose at 15 cls a pair; 
l,uw pa.lrs good Cashmere Hose at 25 ct.s a pair· 
1,000 plecesCalicoat 4cts a yard; 1,000 pieces best 
Prints at 5cts a yard; 11000 pieces Apron Ging
hams at 5cts a yard ; 1.000 pieces best Cotton 
(;heck at Sets a yard ; 1,000 pieces all wool Jeans 
at 25cts a yard ;..1,000 pieces Canton Flannel at 
5cts a yo.rdj 11000 pieces Casslmere fo r boys at 
:lScts a yaro · :.:,OOOpalrs tlne5 Button Kid Gloves 
at 50cts a pair; 1600 pairs tine Cashmere Gloves 
at 25cts a. pai r ; 10,000 best unlaundrled Shirts, 
made of Dwight Anchor Domestic, Linen 
bosom, reln!orced back and front at 

50 Ct.s. 
100 dozen Ladies' Ve ts at 45cts, worth 75cts; 

100 doz. Gents' Undershirts, Red or White, at 
.5Qcts; IOOdoz.Chlldrens'Shlrts and drawers at 
:lScts; 2,000 pieces Embroidery at 5cts a yard; 
L 000 CorsetM, 100 Bones, at 50cts · 10,000 pieces 
Ribbon, all colors and widths, at SotM a yard. 

All the prices mentioned are exactly as ad
vertised. We refer the readers to the publish. 
ers of this paper as to our standing. All we ask 
Is a trial. 

LEBE.CK BROTHERS, 
Public 5cluare .t: !larket 8t., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Thi s Bank hll.S united with It the THIRD NATION AL BANB U:.t s c1ty a.nd h al 
increased Its Capital Stock to tl,OOO,OOO . With Increased facllltles l..c every par f.tcular we 
ca.n oontldenden tly au rHhat It Will otfer s uperlorad vantage tn alldepa.rtmen ts o:f Ule Bank 
to Its patronsa.n d friend~. 

J OHN KI RKMAN ,Presiden t , E DGAR J ONES , Vlce-PreeldaD 
A .W. HARRIS,Cashler. J OH NM.LEA,Vice-Preslden\, 
E. W .OOLE,Oha.lrma.nExecntiv eComm lttee· 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June 9, 1887. 
12 Professors a.nd. Instructors. S Courses of Study. 

1. Course In Arts. 2. Course In Letters. B. Course In Science. 4. Course In l!:ngJneerlng. 
'l.>.:ung Ladles' C<?ur e. 6. Normal Course. 7. Commercial Course. 8. Preparatory Cour, 
Thorough lnstructton In Music, Painting and Drawing. 

Both sexes admitted, but meet only In the class~ room under the eye of the luHtrnctor. 
Prof. and Mrs. Jns. E. Scobey will have cba.rge of the Boarding Department In Uollt~ge .Build

Ing, with whom all non-resident young ladles wltl board. Young men, under no circumstances 
whatever, will be ~llowed to board In Colle~>;e, but will find excellent accommodations m pri
vate fa.mllles. Tmtlon fees reasonable. Prtce of board moaerate. Milltar:r drill tor younc 
men, Callsthenics for young ladles. For further Information, catalogues, terms, etc. address 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., President. 
Or, J AS. E. SCOB~Y. M.A., Vice-Pr esident. 

• fHOB.§PLA'l'E.K 
.l:'relil.cten t , 

J. 1". IVILLlA.d.l::! , 
Vice Preoldent, 

H . W .• GRAN'IL .\.ND, 
Oaslller, 

THE FIRST NATION A~ 

W.P • .HANG 
Asa' t , \iashter, 

BANK 
OF NASHVIL LE, TENN. (Reora;a.nized. 

DosiWtatoQ nouository ana FiJanciai A~ont of tho Unitoa Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
STJRPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,002 00 

Receives Deposi ts, DealS in United States Bonds a n d Local Securities, and Foreign and 
Domestic Excha.n~~:e . Drafts drawn on all Europea.n points. Our facilltles :for ma.ldne col 
ectlons a t all aocessible polntsa.re unsurpassed. ----------------------------

M. A, SPuaa, 
President , 

FaANK Pos.TJ:UiliLD, 
Cashier, 

R. s, COWAN, 

Teller, 
J. H . TRO.IO'I!ON, 

Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPITAL STOC~. $~50,000,00. 
Nor'tl::l. Oollec;e &'tree't. 

BoARD OF DIEEC'TO~ 
M.A.. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J. A.. Thomas, Sam Cowan J os. Frankland, 
W. A.. Benson J , H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A.. W ra.y, J . 'F . Bowers , 
J. Jungerman A., W. WillE~, E . R. Richardson, J . H. Collins , W. l>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J . D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert, 

Fllllv l'repa.re4 to 4o • Gmorr.l Dr.um~ Dumeas. 
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UJeneral JJJewP, 
There is $225,000 in the State Treasury of Ala

bama. 
The next Connecticut Legislature will contain 113 

farmers. 
A gourd in Barren County, Ky., holds twelve and 

a half gallons. 
Mormon elders are making many converts in 

eastern Mississippi. 
Louisiana now aspires to be the great hay-pro

ducing state of the Union. 
Nashville police arrests for 1886 numbered 4,117, 

and nine-tenths were whisky-made. 
The United States Senate will soon be generally 

known as the upper house of purses. 
A New Haven (Conn) man has brought suit for 

$5,000 damages against a widow who jilted him. 

Kansas led all the states in the Union last year in 
regard to the number of miles of railroad built. 

The reports from ten Southern States show an in
crease in the uon output, smce 18'80, of 565,200 
tons. 

The warden of the Baltimore jail says that out of 
473 prisoners in jail, 450 came there through 
drink. 

The cost of postage stamps to the government, 
covering everything, including delivery, is $6.99 per 
thousand. 

Hiram P. Revels, the first colored man elected to 
the United States Senate, is now a well-to-do farmer 
m Mississippi. 

The affirming of the constitutionality of the Dow 
liquor-law in Ohio will bring $2,000,000 mto the 
county treasunes. .__ 

John Burns, an Ithaca, N. Y., blacksmith, has 
during the past two years invented and patented 25 
styles of horseshoes, 

Of seventy-three important - towns in Colorado, 
twelve are over five thousand feet and ten over ten 
thousand feet above sea level. 

A Maine clergyman writes to a Portland news
paper tO' say that his salary has been cut down one
half because he voted for St. J ohn. 

It is reported that enterprising farmers in Kansas 
have sent to Alabama for cotton seed to experiment 
with the great staple in their climate. 

The charter of the Louisiana lottery expires in 
1895, but let not good citizens felicitate themselves 
that it will then be heard of no more. -If our annual liquor-bill could _be credited to the 
education of the youth of our land, three million 
more students would be added to our collegiate 
roll. 

It is estimated that the increase in taxes, conse
quent upon the rise in value of mountain land, will 
in 1887 pay the entire indebtedness of the county
$800. 

The inauguration of the new Governor of Tennes
see, Robert L. Taylor, took place Jan., 17th, with 
imposing ceremonies. An immense crowd was 
present. 

The salaries and mileage of United States Senators 
last year amounted to $384,637.68, and the salaries 
of officers, clerks and employes of the Senate to 
$334,201. 60. 

During the month of December last, 31,629 im
migrants arrived at the several ports of the United 
States, making a total for the year of 365,577, an 
increase of $50,!J32 over the year previous. 

It is said that The Advance, of Chicago, the bright 
and worthy organ of Congregationalism in the West, 
cost its founders $109,000 before it began to pay 
back a profit. The Inte'rior (Presbyterian) "came 
into bearing" much sooner than The Advance, but 
not before its owners, the McCormicks, had sunk 
$100,000. 

Mrs. Sue Lowe, widow of the late Clerk & Master 
of Robertson county, was elected State Librarian, 
Monday. Left with eight children, and no money, 
she gave a $3,000 policy on the life of her husband 
to pay his debts. 

It is rumored that Senator Brown of Georgia, will 
esign his seat in the U. S. Senate about the mid

dle of January. He suffers greatly with asthma, 
and his physicians have warned him against the 
Washington winter climate. 

The balloting for United States Senator is pro
gressing slowly. Hon. W. C. Whitthorne, of Co
lumbia, has been declared elected for the short term, 
but the election of the one to serve the long term 
seems no nearer a termination than it did a week 
ago. 

Herbert F. Beecher has been appointed a special 
agent of the Treasuary Department. He is the son 
of the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and during the 
last session of the Senate his nomination to be Col
lector of Customs at Port Townsend, W. T., was re. 
jected, 

The Brooklyn Magazine has deferred its change of 
name to the American Magazine until April 15th, in 
order that the publishers may have suitable time 
for properly developing the many plans necessary to 
the successful launching of a high-claEs illustrated 
magazine. 

The three last . presidents of the United States 
were closely related to the preacher's calling. Mr. 
Cleveland is a preacher's son; Mr. Arthur was a 
prercher's son; while Mr. Garfield was himself a 
preacher. From the pulpit to the presidency is not 
a forward movement. 

The veteran editor and proprietor of the Pennsyl
vania Argus, S. H. Laird, who is in the 87th year 
of his age, met with probably a fatal accident last 
woek. While walking on the icy pavement, he fell, 
striking his head on the storie step, and injuring him
self otherwise, producing paralysis of the lower 
limbs. 

A decision of wide interest to travelers· was ren· 
dered by the Massachusetts Supreme Court a few 
days ago. When passengers are robbed at night in 
a sleeping-car the court holds that the sleeping-car
company is liable for the loss. 

A property known as tlie Hall Springs, near Bal· 
timore, Md., containing thirty-six acres and a large 
hotel -building, has been presented by Mr. J. Harris· 
on Garrett to the Society for the Protection of Chil· 
dren from Cruelty and Immorality. 

FOREIGN. 

The grave and monument of Oliver Goldsmith in 
London are in a condition of sad neglect. 

Reinforcements have been sent to Crete, an out· 
break against Turkish authority being feared. 

The Duke of Argyle's book is nearly ready; it
will bear the tide, " Scotland as It Was and as It 
Is." 

A London druggist sold in one year to one liquor 
house more strychnine, than the whole city used' 
medicinally. 

Miss Emma Lazarus, the magazine writer, is very · 
ill in London, where she went a short time ago to re·· 
gain lost strength. 

The Standard says Russia is about to deprive for· 
e1gn shipping of the freedom ·of Vladivostock and 
other ports''in the North Pacific. 

Mozart's tomb is as unknown as that of Moses~ 
But his monument will be placed next to the tombs 
of Schubert and Beethoven, at Vienna. 

Mr. Gladstone has sent to his Parliamentary fol
lowers circulars urgently requestmg them to be pres· 
ent at the opening of Parliament. 

It has been suggested in England that a drin0-
emancipation act should be passed by Parliament as 
a memorial of Queen Victoria's jubilee year. " ~ . .. 

In the Greek elections all the members of the 
Ministry were returned. The government will have 
a majority of two-thirds in the new Chamber. 

Darien, Ga., Jan. 18.-Last night Anthony Han. A military commission is at present engaged in 
dy, a boy of 12, was brought in from Lapelle Island, translating the words of command used in the Bul
charged with the murder of Elsie Walker a girl of garian army fro~ the Russian language heretofore 
12. The couple had disagreed while at play. Han- used in B.ulgaria. 
dy: went into the house, secured a shotgun, and Prince Alexander, of Battenberg, authorizes the 
lodged the whole load in the back of Elsie's head, announcement that he is about to make a prolonged 
killing her instantly. tour of Egypt in order to put an end to rumors that 

Prof. Edward Olney; LL. D., the eminent mathe- he intends to return to Bulgaria. 
matician, was found dead in his bed this morning, Berlin celebrated on New Years, the eightieth an
death having resulted from heart disease. He was niversary of the day upon which, while only a lad of 
the author of numerous and generally used works ten, the present German Emperor received his com· 
on mathematics. For the past thirty years he has mission as ensign of the Foot Guards. 
filled the chair of Professor of Mathematics in the 
Ul}iversity of Michigan. 

Frank James, ex-bandit, murderer and horse thief, 
recently visited St. Louis and went into the Criminal 
Court room to meet his old friends, His Honor and 
and the attorneys. The court stopped the proceed
ings to come down and have the honor of taking Col. 
James' bloodstained hand, and at noon recess accom
paniedhim and some frends to a restaurant, where they 
dined together. 

A balsam peddler lost $50 a few days since, which 
was found near Buckingham's !!hoe store in Center
brJok by a little nephew of the shoe dealer. The 
peddler soon missed the money and returned to find 
it. When it was given him he was so filled with 
gratitude that, when reminded that some reward was 
due the child he opened his heart and his valise and 
gave him a bottle ofhis medicine.-Deep River( Conn.) 
New Em. 

The Times of India tells us that "nearly $25,000, 
000 have been invested in search for gold in India, 
and that not 82,500 worth of the precious metal has· 
been obtained after three years of labor." 

The Bulgarian delegates have arrived at Rome. 
They were welcomed by a deputation of students, 
who presented an address expres3ing the sympathy 
of the youth of Italy with the Bulgarians. 

Two yeari! ago Baroness Alquier left $1,200,000 
to the city of Paris for an asylum to be named after 
her. The municipality has now purchased a park 
of 275 acres, and will erect an asylum therein. 

On one of the long railways of Russia, church-cars 
are to be provided on Sundays, in which priests of 
the Greek church will conduct regular services for 
the benefit of railroad men and others who are de
prived of their regular worship. 

Among the many curious and mteresting works of 
the largest library in the world, at Paris, is a Chi: 
nese chart of the heavens, made about 600 B. C. In 

A MIChigan fruit ~rower has _a fruit house ~on- this chart 1,400 stars are correctly inserted, as cor-
structed on the cold-au system without the use of Ice. roborated by the observations of modern astrono
He is able to keep his house within three degrees of mers. 
freezing for five months, and, when the thermome- A novel sort of prot~tive duty is being advocated 
outside changed 60 degrees in 2~ hours, the change in England, and it is stated that it may possibly be 
in the fruit room was imperceptible. Such results are adopted. It is proposed to impose a tax of $25 a 
effected by building 'a house with triple walls 15 inch- year upon all foreigners working in England. It is -
es, m thickne~, ten inches of which are filled , with estimated that the tax would yield about $2,500,000' 
sawdust. a YOO:• and would fall principally upon GElrmans. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Owing to pre11s of matter we defer, for a week, an 
article on "The Scriptural M.ethod of Spreading the 
Gospel." 

The address of the brother who wishes to move to 
Tennessee to preach and practice medicine is Dr. 
W. E. Williams, No. 11 E. Peters street, Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

David Walk writes from Indianap~lh, Ind., Jan., 
15, 1887 : "Bro. Lipscomb, please say that I have 
removed to Memphis, Tenn. , for permanent resi
dence." 

R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, Ind. Ter., Jan. 
16th, 1887: " My congregation was large yester
day, with good interest and one addition. Many ex
press a desire and willingness to help support Bro. 
Kelley as evangelist in Chickasaw Nation this 
year." ' 

P. A. Lanford, Farmer'lville, Ala., says: "Please 
answer me through the A DVOCATE, or make inquiry 
where Bro. Wm. Morton is, or whether he intends 
preaching in South Alabama or not. We are anx
iously awaiting him, but have not yet heard from 
}lim since he promised us he would come." 

The B1ble is not only the oldest, but the best book 
in the world. The matter, the end, the harmony, 
the success of the Scriptures, together with their 
wonderful preservation, character of the writers, ac. 
complishment of their predictions, should convince 

· us of their divine authority.-J. Markwood. 

Bro. A. R. Glover writes: "Please assert the 
following through your valuable P!!oper, that I de
light in preaching the ancient Gospel as it is laid 
down in the Bible. Where the cause is weak among 
my colored brethren, if any desire my labors they 
~ address me at Belfast, Marshall county, Tenn. 

' Married, at the residence of the bride's father, 
Wm. Beech, at 8: SO A. M. Jan. 13th, 1887, by the 
writer, Bro. W. D. Craig and sister Dora Beech, 
all of Williamson county, Tenn. Bro. Craig is ex
pected to return to his field of labor in Arkansas, 
carrying with him his amiable bride, and the well-
wishes of many friends. A. J. L uTHER. 

A discussion will take place between L. R. Sewell 
and J. N. Hall, of the Gleaner, at Gardner's Sta
tion, Tenn., commencing on Tuesday after the sec
ond L ord's day in March . next. Two propositions. 
.First-In converilion the Holy Spirit exerts an im
mediate influence upon the heart of the sinner. Sec
ond-Baptism to a penitent believer is for, in order 
to, the remiSsion of past sins .. 

Married, Jan., 12th, at FuyettevillP, Tenn., by 
Bro. T. C. Little, Mr. W . N. Wright, jr., and Miss 
Blanche Bonner. The groom is a lawyer of recog
nized ability, honesty and integrity. The bride a 
modest, chaste and accomplished lady, and a devout 
member of the church of Christ. May their journey 
''over life's fitful sea" be long, happy and peaceful. 

T. c. LITTLE. 

Our proposition to one old and one new name for 
$1.50 each will be continued only to the first ofFeb
ruary. We made the offer especially that our old 
subscribers might come m With one of those to whom 
we had sent the paper on tr-ial for three months. Re
member the one old and one new at $1. 50 each will 
be diScontinued promptly the first of February. This 
is fair warning to all. We hope many will avail 
themselves of the opportunity, but if you do not, it 
is your own neglect. 

J. M. Joiner writes from Oleander, Ala., Jau. 8th, 
1887 : "I wish to speak to the brethren of North 
Alabama, especially those in Morgan and Manhall 
counties. My dear brethren, there are in these two 
counties, and counties adjacent, thousands of people 
who have never heard any of our preachers preach 
the truth as it is in Jesus. Many of these people are 
willing, If not anxious, to hear us. They are calling 
us. A door of usefulness is opened to you and me; a 
glorious work is before us. Are your hearts willmg? 
are your hands ready? If so, a bright future is ours, 
for it is the Lord's work, and you know our labor is 
not in vain in the Lord. Let us think about this 
work, talk about it, preach about 1t, pray about it, 
take part in it, and in the name of Jesus do the 
work." 

Bro. J. B. Davis writes from Homer, La. J an. 1: 
" I again address you at home. The day before 
Christmas, we (I and wife) started for Lincoln and 
Union parishes, stayed over night near Vienna. In 
the settlement, the young folks had a Christmas 
tree, intending to have a gay time. But the giving 
of the presents had scarcely begun, till all was turned 
to sorrow. A man by the name of Simmons dropped 
dead, without a moment's warning or a word. H ow 
uncertain is life, how sure IS death. This warn( us 
all to be ready as was Abraham, t<l say here Lord 
am I. Preached a few da:ys to small, but very at
tentive and appreciative audiences, l10 additions, but 
we think good was effected. The weather being un
favorable and the house bad, we closed the meeting 
and went to Ward's Chapel. But the weather was 
so bad we had no meeting. Bro. Brantly has had 
eight additions at a school-house near by smce I was 
there in September. He is doing a good work in his 
vicinity. Tuesday we started for home, though very 
cold. In the evening snow fell thick and fast till 
after dark. Next morning we traveled over the 
snow and at night we were at home, thirty miles 
from where we started. This is the preacher's lot. 
Yet in all we praise God for his blessings." 

R. N. Moody sends the following report from 
Temple, Ga., Jan. 13th, 1887: "On Christmas 
eve day I boarded, the train at Bremen, on the 
Georgia Pacific R. R., and at 4 P. M . arrived at Sed
don, St. Clair county, Ala., where I was met by 
Bro. Kimbro, who crrried me in a buggy to the 
home of Bro. W. A. Tipton, at Easonville, Ala., 
five miles from Seddon. There were arrangements 
made for me to commence a meeting the next day, 
Christmas day, at a schoolhouse. The day came, 
and with it bright, sunny weather, which continued 
as long as the meeting did. The meeting continued 

The Christians now living are well able to carry 
all h f h ld b fi th

. five days, and resulted in three confessions and hap-
the gospel to t e rest o t e wor e ore Is . . . , . . tJSms. The meetmg was gotten up by a man belongmg 
generation of earths millions has passed away. If t th B t' t h h 'th th d t a· th t 
every one will conse:crate life and property to the .~ e t ag 

18 
c ~rc ' w~. _ eAun ~s: mg ; 

work it can be done in less than twenty-five years. ~ w~ 0 Be~ ~mon ~ee ·I~g. n e: lf ~~s :a e 
If any one can get to heaven on a consecratiOn short bo tge a ap lids bpreac erd oalohccuphy tha · e me, 

. . . . u none cou e secure , t oug ere was one 
of thiS we have certrunly misunderstood the B1ble.- h li d 'th' il f th 1 B t I h d th . . Ad w o ve WI m a m e o e p ace. u a e 
Ohn,sttan vocate. good fortune (?) tQ meet him at a . Baptist sister's 

Mrs. Amanda Bostick writesJrom Fresno, Cal., house. He soon began to correct me for putting 
Jan. 1st, 1887: " We find in Fresno City a zealous, baptism before pardon, and I finally put the ques
industJ:ious, devoted congregation of dis;:iples' m reg- tion direct whether he would teach mourners who 
ular working order. They have a neat, comfortable came to the mourner's bench in his meetings, "tore
house of worship, well furnished for service, and have pent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name 
Bible school, church meeting and weekly prayer of Jesus Christ for the remissiOn of sins, and you 
meeting, all conducted like clockwork, but without &hall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit," (Acts 
a preacher. The l!isters, I must say, are particularly ii: 38), and he frankly admitted that he would not. 
zealous, doing a greater part of the work. May God In this he spoke the sentiments of Baptists generally ; 
bless them all." ;. _. - • they tried that old delusion theory of " getting reli-

gion." I think, with a proper effort in that commu 
nity, a church C!ID be organized, and all the best ma· 
terial in the community be monopolized. Bro. Tip
ton lives there, and is a fa1thful preacher, and we 
hope his faithfulness may be rewarded in seeing a 
good congregation of disciples in that place before 
long. The brethren aim to build a house at Seddon 
soon, and I would say to the brethren in Alabama 
and elsewhere, that if they can send them a little -
help it will be very much appreciated." 

There has been great excitement in Catholic cir
cles in New York city and through the Catholic cir
cles of the country. It originated chiefly in the con
nection of the Catholics with the Knights of Labor. 
The Knights of Labor are composed largely in the 
cities of Catholics. It is contrary to the traditions of 
the church to encourage its members uniting with the 
secret societies. It has taken no decided stand as 
yet, in reference to Knights of Labor. But the 
questions have been referred to Rome fo:t: final de
cisiOn. 

During the recent mayor's election, Henry George 
ran for mayor as -opposed to all property in land. 
Dr. McGlynn, the rector of St. Stephen's Parish, one 
of the most numerous of the Catholic parishes m the 
city, espoused the cause of Mr. George for mayor 
and made speeches in his behalf. For this he has 
been suspended from the priestly office, was sum
moned to Rome for trial. He refused to go to Rome 
on the ground he vvas prejudged. A successor was ' 
appointed to ta]re his place, and the people are m 
rebellion. The sympathy of the Cutholic people are 
with McGlynn. They deny the right of the church 
to control the political principles and actions· of its 
members. It indicates a growth of independent 
thought among Catholics. It is now announced that 
McGlynn has been degraded from the priesthood. 

Smith J. Denton writ~s from Rocky River, Van 
Buren county, Tenn.: "A few words from me may 
be of interest to the readers of the ADvocATE. I 
have not been idle altogether during the past. I 
held several very pleasant and profitable meetings 
during the past year, in both Tennessee and Ken
tucky. Bro. R. Gillentine and myself held a meet
ing at Cane Ridge, Van Buren county, Tenn., which 
included two Lord's days, with ten additions. I also 
labored SQme with the congregation at Cookville, Ce
lina and Granville. The meetings were pleasant and 
profitable to all. The congregation at Cookville is 
prospering under the labors of Bro. Wesley Kid will. 
The congregation at Granvill~ is a living, active 
body. Every member seems to be alive to all and 
every interest of ilie cause. They appreciate the 
grand truth, that we are all 'co-workers together 
with God' in the sublime work of human redemp
tion. God be with all such workers. I also labored 
som with the congregation at Gamaliel, Flippin, and 
in Turkey Neck Bend, Ky. All these meetings were 
successful. Bro. J. R. Hoover was holding the meet
ing at Gamaliel, but he getting sick I relieved him, 
preaching seveu discourses for him. We had three 
additions at Flippin and four at Turkey Neck Bend. 
In October I was taken sick at, or near, Flippin. I 
was down about four weeks, and have not done 
much since. I was a long time regaining. The con
gregation at Flippin is one of the best in that region 
of Kentucky. She knows her duty and does it cheer
fully. I am under promsse to hold them a meeting 
next summer. I had intended to go to Alabama to 
spend the winter, but my swkn~ss prevents my go
ing. I now expect to go to Alabama in March. I 
contemplate staying till June. I then will return to 
Bennet, Ky.:. , for a season, if nothing prevents. My 
object in going to Alabama is to lQok for a. location 
where I may settle as my future home. I have sev
eral objective points in view, at some one of which 
I expect to locate. I will be pleased to hold meet
ings with all congregations tha~esire my service, as 
far as I am able. If any of the Alabama brethren 
desire to ~rite me, they can addrees me at Rocky 
River1 Tenn." 

• 

-
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The Apostolic Preacher and His Work. I once asked a large iron man, one who ran sev· the church, st!cking to the outside or somehow. Yes, 
eral furnaces, about a bookkeeper he had once m some of them are preachers. When I was a boy, I 

Everything now is modernized and made to con- his employ. " He was a good business man," said spent a part of my time breaking steers. Well I 
form to the hurry and scurry of the times and the the iron maker, "but he got to thmkmg we could did not care what little horny would do if he did not 
age. Preachers and preaching are not exceptions. not do without him. Whenever an employee thinks "sull." He might kick, run, hook, rear up, or kick 
They, heaven-born as they are, have been made to you cannot do without him, right then you would up, break out of the yoke or turn it, and I was with 
show the impress of latter day handiwork. For all better make other arrangements, aud be certain to do him, but when he "sulled" I was rather outdone. I 
that, the world is not converted, and sin raises a de- without him." It is a common thing for Caesar to have resorted to the common remedy, that ot twist· 
fiant head right at the church door. Sewing ma- feed upon heavenly diet until he grows so large he ing his tail and failed to rouse him from his lying 
chines, reapers, mowers; the telegraph and telephone thmks God and all heaven are dependent upon him down flat on his side and his persistent refusal to get 
expedite matters, save labor, and men become so ac- and draw honor largely from him. Right then he up or do anythmg. I could generally make him stir 
customed to changing and improving everythmg ought to turn or never represent the God of heaven, his stumps when I would stop up mouth and nostrils, 
they iouch, that they think they can improve heav· or rather misrepresent him. It lS only men who but I never liked a yearling that would "sull." This 
en's ways. have the mind of the King of Israel who can or is a hateful habit in a calf, but it lS despisable in a 

There are some thmgs that .man has never made will do heaven justice. To work for the Lord prop- man or woman that claims to be a Christian. It 
any profitable alteration in. He cannot pencil more erly, then, a man must understand, all the while, reaches the topmost round of folly when a preacher 
splendor upon the beams which pour in floods of that nothing on earth can give him such character, allows himself to "sull." This is a species of selfish· 
beauty from the sun of day. Nor can he add to the such glory and honor as serving in the tabernacle- ness. I have heard persons say they could not help 
perfect light from the Sun of Righteousness. He ''how amiable are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hosts !" it. Well if they cannot they would do well to turn 
cannot speak to the liny seed and cause it to change Preaching, apostolically, is hard work and he who themselves over to Jesus awhile and he can take it 
heaven's plan of germmation or maturation. The undertakes the ta.sk should be armed with proper all out. Now our Lord can take a thing and make 
Almighty has set well-marked boundaries to man's resolution and faith and correct sentiments. The a man aut ofHim. God made man out of the dust 
proper limits, and all through life he clearly says, ancient mythologist had Hercules cleaning the of the earth. Our Lord has undertaken the won· 
"Thus far shalt .thou go, and no farther." The same Augean stables and pronounced this one of the seven drous task of re-making him, and when nothing in· 
manner of speech from our heavenly Father con- difficult tasks of the hero. The preacher has his terferes he makes a glorious man, especially so con· 
fronts him who would deal too freely with revelation, Augean stable to clean, but. so far from shirking sidering the material. The work is often incomplete, 
but some heed not the voice of the Creator of heaven onerous duties the Christian should count it all joy It is always so in him who "sulls" or manifests other· 
and earth. Revelation is adapted to us and our when he has something to do for the Lord worthy of wise sensitiveness. A. preacher ought to have a skin 
wants. It was made for us. God has told us what his heavenly calling. It is unworthy of any Chris- like a rhinoceros and feelinga like an elephant. The 
he would have us preach, where he would have it tian to murmur or complam in the face of ddficul- thick skfu, scales, feathers, quills, bristles and hair 
done, and to whom; but, in addition to this, he has ties or truths. This develops the highest order of of animals form their shield. Faith affords the pro
given us remarkable examples of this work in the excellence in man. It is well for a child to learn as tection for the preacher as well as all other Chris
lives of the prophets, and such men ·as Peter, Paul, soon after birth as possible that it can do something, tians. The more faith he has the better defence 
and others, whose deeds adorn the pages of Revela- and the more things the better. The same is true of agamst the fiery darts of the wicked one. Then the 
tion. No man who is not prepared to attend to a the new born child of God. Nothing to do and preacher should pray :for faith and feed in that pas
business, can do it well. Preaching is no exception doing nothing have ruined many men spiritually, ture where the provender makes it grow luxuriously. 
to this also. To be a blacksmith, there are certain mentally, physically, financially, for time and eterni- Often the lazy man calls himself a preacher-cer· 
essential prerequisites. Among these stands first and ty. I try to te\ch my children, the yq_ung men and tainly a great misn(lmer. 
foremost a proper estimation of one's cailing. A man guls of my school, Christians and others that doing He who c9.n measure the honor, responsibility and 
must not be ashamed of his business. When I find nothing is sin-it is a waste of the best kind of cap- utility of his calling, and survey the rich fields of 
an individual who is ashamed of the calling of black- ttal, an inexcusable failure to run profitable machin- good and usefulness Iymg before him and the'n re
smith or carpenter, I know at once what is the mat- ery. Now in the face of these facts think of the main a lazy man is hopelessly lazy. Dhrist changes . 
ter; the calling is far too good for the man. My preacher, his glorious work, and the weighty respon- the man. He makes a new man, but he never 
father was a house carpenter, and I feel as proud of sibilities that rest upon him. .fie should be no ordi- makes a man when the same will not stir and. put 
it as if he had filled some high position (as the world nary man, he has no mean task. Earth can offer no into exercise the advantages and faculties at his 
looks upon it.) such labor to mortals. Heaven bankrupted itself in command. Christ can, I say, make a lazy man an 

No man should be ashamed of the exalted calling duties when it imposed upon man the holy, honor industrious one, but will never do It when the man 
of preacher of the gospel. He who claims to be a giving obligation of calling his fellows from dark- is setting back against the breast chain. There are 
preacher, and thmks he would have more honor if ness into the marvelous light and liberty of the gos- other unfit characters who start out to labor in the 
following some other occupation, and rather regrets pel, where they may show forth the praises of him gospel field, but every one who does go should be 
his choice, is not worthy to wait upon the Lord. that loved them and sent his Son to die for them. armed according to the law of the Lord or he will se· 

Much of the success in preaching depends upon All kinds of men enter upon the work of preaching. cure little honor to himself, glorify heaven none, and 
the mind one carries with the work. He who is first The man who has no confidence lli himself or God do the world no good. Preaching is hard work, it is 
in esteem at the court of St. James, or with Emperor starts. you see him waiting for something or some a calling of denial and abounding in trials, but there 
William, or the Czar of Russia, or even the Sultan, one to help him preach. He has a very poor back- is enough in it to keep any one who puts his hands 
is considered much honored. But infinitesimally small bone in his own spiritual make up, then he has no to the plow from looking back. Rachel is fair and 
such ephemeral distinctions as these are when placed Christ. He has never found the Savior properly, facinates her l01!er but he must be a l01!rr, an ardent 
alongside of those which a man reaps from waiting only caught a glimpse of him. Perfect love casteth devotee. There is a big difference between the pro
upon the Almighty who gave him being. out fear. ~t makes a h~ro of a timid Peter. When fessional and the true preacher. There are some 

David was a kmg-a great king. He was much he knows ~Is Lord,. h~vmg conquered death and the who follow preaching as a business or money makin~ 
honored by man , but he estimated what glory he grave, he 18 then willm~ and re~?Y tiJ,r~ed the lambs concern. They look to it as a source of income, and 
gained from serving God worth a thousand times ·and the sheep .. The~e IS m~ch push ID the gospel hence before embarking in the business they calculate 
more than all that lavished upon him by man mor· P.reacher. He 18• an mnovative ~haracter: But .n?' closely what it will pan out in hard cash, in propor· 
tal like himself. Listen to him as he pours out the tLCe he does not mnovate anythmg new m ChrlSt s tion to the amount of work they do. If a man la· 
contents of a heart full of praise to God. " A day religion. Many will say, certainly under the cir- bors for money and blows many horns, and gets up 
in thy Courts is better than a thousand; I had rath- cumstances he cannot preac~ any lon~er, but he ~nds some money and sends some one else to hunt the hills 
er be a door-keeper in the house of my God than to s~me ~ay to shout aloud, Jesus retgns, he r~Igns and hollows, this is no more like the ancient way 
dwell in the tents of wickedness . for the Lord God vwtorwus; over heaven and earth most glorious, of preaching the gospel than a sea turtle is like 
is a sun and a shield; the Lord ~ill give grace and Jesus reigns." Mary's little lamb, whose fleece was white as snow. I 
glory ; no good thing will be withheld from them Paul was stoned and left for dead without the city like to see things done just as they were in apostolic 
that walk uprightly." The same, "How amiable but he is alive right away and declarmg with re- days. When I preach I am now preaching as did 
are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hosts! My soul long- newed interest, the resurrection from the dead, Philip; now like Paul, then again like Peter. When 
eth, yea, even fainteth, for the courts of the Lord." Glorious theme! It is enough to inspire men to ac- I report a conversion I am always glad to adopt 

These sentiments came from the throne. Most tion. Limber-Jack has no business in the field. If J.,uke's languge. It does seem so right, so sound. 
What think ye ? How Paul-like does it sound when 

men in authority forget their God. But David's the gospel cannot nerve him for great deeds he would a preacher announces in the public print that he is 
sceptre and throne did not raise him above his Ore- do well to remain where his mother or some other " now ready to hold meetings, and any church 
ator. David thought any place of serving the Lord good woman can have constant oversight over him. wishing his services can do so by writing him. That 
gave him, a. king, much honor, even a doorkeeper's Then the sensitive man even starts out to preach. is, I am ready provided you have the money ready." 
place. This is not a common spirit among professed Some Christians will "sull," (this is not a dictionary That is the English of the aforesaid little notifica· 

tion. The Bible reads: They went everywhere 
Christians, and yet it is an essential element. I do word. It belongs to ox·breaking parlance.) No, I preaching the gospel, and that is the way to do it. 
not know of anything more in demand than an abun- do not mean Christians, yet I do not know what to J. M. BARNES, 
dance ofthlS spir1t of David. call them. They are in the church, or ha.Dgini to [To be continued.] 
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L_ &N. 
(LOUI VILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.) 

-QFFERS-

Sul)erior Advanta&:el!l to the 
Travehng Publio 1n 

THROUCH CARS, QUICK 
'TIME, AND 

S"O"E.E CON'N'ECT.IONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA; EVANSVII.LZ. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND CHICAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on tile line of this road will 

receive epecia1 LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKOJn:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

I CURE FITS! 
and :::n~::1b:: :.t:r:o~:a i~r:~ ':~:~=:or i ::: 
m~e \be dileue of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING 81CKNJ:SS. a 
111 ... 1on~ study. 1 warraat my temedy to C:1lnl th •oral~ caHI. S.. 
oue others liaTII failed I• no nuon for not aow reeel.t:nc • ea.re. 
S.ad a& oaee for a tnst• and a Fne BoUle of my ln.falllble 
nmtd.y. Gtn EX11ft8 and. Pod omo.. It cot\1 JOU DOtbiDc for a 
trial, ud. 1 .....W. eunt .cu. 

Ad4,.., DB. H. G. BOOT,l83 P-15l., Now York. 

Christmas! 
Don't spend your money foolishly 
for Christmas presents, but go to J. 
W. Orchard's and buy sensible 
presents, something to make home 
cheerful. Fine steel engravings, 
oil paintings, pastels, water colors, 
photos, chromos, paper holders, 
wall brackets, cabinets, handsome 
·bevel mirrors, crayon and oll por
trait frames, artistic photograph 
frames, window shades, poles and 
cornices. The finest stock of wall 
paper in the city. Don't forget 
the place. J. W. Orchard's, 134 
Union street, headquarters for nice 
Christmas presents. 

WEAKLEY&, WARREN, 
.Manufacturers and Wholeaale and 

Retail Dealers 1n 

FTIRNITURH & MATTRH88H8, 
The Largest, Finest and Beat .AJIIIorted 

Stock 1n the South, 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call. 

Tenn. 
1. Colle1e St 

DPIUM&WHISKYHABJTS eUMd 
at homewithoutpain. Book 

- ~ af.~~\~f£.1r.~u:;,~ .. 
Cured wlthoat 
the use of JmUe. CANCER Pampb1et on 
tre,.tment eent 
tree. AddreM 

;r, L. POND, K. D., Aarvra, Xaae eo., J.U. 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 
I 

Lipscomb & Se~ell, ! 
102 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

I 
The following Books will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re· l 

ceipt of price : 
Gespel Plan of Salvation, by T. W. Brents .. .... ..... ............ .. .... . ......... . ..... ... ..... . $2 00 
Gospel Preacher, Vola. I and II, each.................. ........................................ .... 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith........... ... .... ......... ........................................... .... 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin.. ... . ............ ... ............ ..... ... ...... ............ . ... .............. 2 00 
Voice of The Seven Thunders, by J. L. Martin........................... .... ... ............. .. 1 50 I 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarve{........ ...... ... .... ..... ..... . .. .......... .. .. .. ... ...... l 50 

" :: " John, by B. W. Jo nson....... .......... ...... ....... .. ... ......... ......... ... l 50 
" Romans . . . . .. . . . . • . • • . . . .. . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . • ••• .. • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . • . . . .. . . . . . . 3 00 

4
' u Matthew and Mark...................................... .......................... 2 00 

" " ·' Luke, by Lamar......... .................. .................. ......... .... .......... 2 00 
Cruden' s Complete Concordance................................... .................... .. ......... ... l 50 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts..... ..... .. .... .... ............... ... . ........... . .. ..................... 50 
The Text and the Canon, N. T. (McGarvey)............. ....... ........ .. ....... ... .... ... . .. . . . 1 50 
The Old Path Pulpit, F. G. Allen................ .. ........ .... .. . . . ........... .. .......... ... ...... 2 00 
On The Rock, by Dungan. .. ............... ............................... ... . .... ..... ....... . . . . . . .. 1 50 

TRACTS. 
Acts of Apostles, by E. G. Sewell ......... ........ .... ............ .... ............. ....... .. . . .. ..... $0 10 
True Method of Searching the Scriptures ...... ......... ........ ...... . ........ ... .....• ..... ... ... 15 
First Principles, or Elements of the Gospel. ... . ..... .. .... .... ........ ........... . ··· ·· · ... ... .. 15 
Salvation from Sin, by Joha T. Walsh.................... .. ...... ....... .. .. . . ... . .... . ... ......... 10 
Offerings to the Lord ...... .... .. .....•. ....... ......... ... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. ... . ... ... ......... .. 10 
Christian Experience ; or, Sincerity Seeking the. Way to Heaven.................. ......... 05 
The Union Movement.................................... ........ ... . ...... . .... ... .. .. ... .. ....... .. ..... 10 
Ability and Accountability.... . ......................................... ..... ... . . ... ... ... ........ ..... 10 
Our Position, by Errett . . ... . . ..... .......... .....• ... . .... .. .. ... ..... .. .••. .• •..•. .. . .. ...... .•. ... ..... 05 
Why I am a Disciple, by Hobbs................................. .. .............. .............. .. ....... 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J. M. Kidwill..................... .•..•. .•• ......... ...•.•.•• .•..••. .... .. .. ... ....• 10 
The Pump Reset, by J . M. KidwiU ..... ..... ... ... ............. .. . . . ..... ...... •·· ·•·•• •· ·········· · 10 
Justification vs. Baptism for the Remission of Sins, by G. G. Tayloa..................... 10 
The New Name, by J . M. Kidwill...... ... ......... ... ... .•. . .. ....... .. ..... .... ......... .. . .. .. . .. . 10 

S. S. QUESTION BOOKS. 
Mrs. Logan' s Child's Question Book, each 5 cents; per dozen . ..... .......... .............. $0 50 
Kuykendall's Question Book, on Matthew, 15 cents each; per dozen ........ .. .. .. .. . ...... 1 25 
McGarvey's Fifty-Two Bible Lessons, 15 cents each; per dozen . .. .. .................. .... 1 50 

POPULAR HYMNS. 
Note Edition, boards, Single Copy, 30 cents; per dozen ............... ....... .. ··· . .. .. . $3 60 

11 11 cloth 11 11 40 cents· 11 
" ......................... . ....... 4 75 

11 11 with Rudiments 11 11 35 cents i 11 11 
..................... . . ..... .. .. 4 10 

Word " boards, " 16 cents; " " .... .. ......•••.......•... ...... · 1 70 

S. S. SONG BOOKS. 
New Life, 35 cents single copy; per dozen .. ............................... .. ...................... $4 00 
Songs of Glory 35 cents single copy; per dozen ...... ..... ...... ......... .. .......... .... .. .... .. 4 00 
Son~~;s of Glory, No. 2, 35 cents single copy; per dozen ... •............. .. ...... ........•..•.• 4 00 
ChristianS. S. Hymnal (Shaped Notes) Note Edition, Boards, single copy.. .. ... ....... 30 

" u " • " " 
11 

" " per dozen ..... . ... . .. .. 3 60 
11 

:: : : W~rd 11 single copy....... . .. .... . ... ... 15 
per dozen ........ . ....... . .... ..... 1 70 

Phillips-Buttorfl' lVIf 'g. Co., 
Cooking and 

Manufacturers ot all kinds of 
Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur

nishing Goods. 

COOK INC STOVES: 
Hanni i:;ag~ :for Coal; Ne~ En t:.e:z:priee :for 'W'ood.; 

Ho:z:::t:~.e~rod.uct.ion,. Econo:z:::t:~.v in Fuel,. :E'er• 
feet in Operation; Gluara.nteed. in Eve::ry 

Sense o:f t.he ~ord.. 
ai an! 26 CoUe20 St.. N&shvUle, 'I'enn 
0. EWING. FRANK W. GAINES 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

DUNCAN'S 

LiVtR AND KiDNH MfDiCINB 
Will Cure Biliousness ! 
'VIII Cure J ndlgestlon I 
'Vtll Cure Dyspepsia ! 
'Vill Cure Nerqousnes ! 
Will Cure General Debility I 
Wil l Cure Acidi ty of the Stomach 1 
'VIll Cure Nausea! 
Will Cure Otrens1ve Breath! 
Will Cure Sick Headache! 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Will Cure Constipation! 
'VIll Cure Pal n In Back and Side 1 
Will Cure :Malaria ! · 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Disease 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels! 
Will Uemove Obstructtons ot the Liver and 

Kidneys ! 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves I 
Will Uestore the Bowels, Liver and K.ld· 

neys to Healthy Action ! 
This medlci ne Is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can result from lt.s n e. It acts with 
more certain ty 1.md less harm to the system 
thun any mercurml. Dunco.u•s Kidney and 
Liver med icine Is tne most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease eradl· 
cator of aU medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by drnggists. 

SPURLOCK, PAGE & CO., 
P••oprlcton. 

PATENT" THOS. P. SIMPSON, Waabiugton D. 0 . 
~No pay 1\&ked for nntent until obtalnt'd. 

Wnto for Inventor's Guide. 

.. NEW DIXIE" S. ltl. (;0., 

REP.UREna, 

Rebnllders and Dealers In sewing Machlnes 
129 Union Street, Naobville. Tenn . 

A GliNTS WANTED. R. L. HAYES,l!IA.sAO£& 

Dealers in New and Re-built Sewing Machines and 
Sewing l!lacbiue Sul!plies. Casb prices New Machines 
Twen ty t o Tbirtr,·flve Dollars. • 

\Vo__give manu acturers ' guarantee tor five j'enra Ytitb 
eac~ lllacWno. Wholesale price-list furnisbed an appli• 
Cn.tJ OD . 

RE-BIDLT SEWING ltiA(;HINE8, 
ASH PRICE-LIST. 

American. $10; Domestic. S10 to Sl5; Eldridge 110 to 
SJ6 ; Howe. SIO to 116 ; R emington, ! 10 t o $12 · Singer 
SlOto$15; Wblte,$luto$15· Weed,SIOto $12.' ' 

Theae l!lachlneo hnve all beeu ro-bullt by us all of 
of the worn pa r!s hA.ve boon . removed and reptft.ced by 
~~':e~~Ja8 r0~$~~~~~~~~:.achmes ns good as when ther 

To parties who will deposit tbe price of l!lacWne with 
E xpress AgE"nt or Post Master we will ship Macblne 
allow examination, a nd one wOOk'a trial, if desired. • 

' ~t,\\"f\\\t*24jt' 
· · yp~~~IE&t}\\~~ 
Correlated with Vanderbilt Diversity. High· 
est advantages in every Department. Splendid new 
building. Ample Faculty. Music, Art, Calisthenics. 
Health, Accessibil ity. For Catalogue, address 
Re-r.Geo.W. F. Prlce,D.D., Pres., Nashville,Ten~. 

GI:ROCE:RIES. 
ConsniDers supplied at wholesale 

priees. Farmers'cluos,granges, etc., can save 
:t5 per cent by getting thei r supplies from 

P . ~. HARRIS 
417 Morgan Street, t. Lonls, Mo. 

SEND FOR PRI E LIST. Mention this paper. 

SHORTHAND 
tana:bt by IDail. Profiefeney Gnlll'an• 
teed in Crom 4 to 6 IDontbs. Address ~. 
F. WALTEBS,I,l80 Dean St.,Brookl;yn1 
N.Y. 
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OBITUARIES. 
Died January 3d, after long suffering, our dear young sister, 

Mrs. Pattie Fanning. She leaves her husband, three children 
and many friends to feel her loss. Few young persons could 
be more missed. By her death, a happy home was broken up, 
and Its Inmates scattered. We are very frail . It Is bard for us 
to feel resigned, when young mothers are taken from their llt· 
tie tender babes and laid In the grave. Father, we look to thee 
In our sorrow, and ask thy pity for our weakness. Thon 
knowe t best. C. F. 

It has become our duty to write the death of sister c. A. Lit
ton, wl!e of Bro. G. C. Litton, daughter ot Bro. M. JIJ. an d sister 
S. E. Bradley, citizens of Hickman county, Tenn., Little Rock 
l\I1lls. Stster Litton was born Nov. lst, I857; was married to G. 
C. Litton Sept. 22d, 1873; departed this life Dec. ;;, 1886. About 
1872 she became a Christian and continued faithful to the end. 
She bas two children preceding her In death a rew years. One 
bas been laid by her side since her departure. She has three 
yet l!vwg. The bereaved husband must feel that he has ties 
here and ties beyond. May God help him to work out his own 
salvation with fear and trombllng. J. P. LITTON. 

Our deo.rlittle Guy, son of F. L. and M. i\{. Young, on Oct.lQ, 
1886, was, by death, 1.."\ken from the fond embraces or mother, 
fatber;-'slsters and brothers. Yes, and other relations and 
friends; for all who knew our dear little Guy loved him 
Though be only lived to be one year, one month and 2 days 
old, be could Interest us all; he was such a merry, sun-shiny 
babe. The playful, sprightly darling had been sick four 
months from teething, when he was taken with pntr16 sore 
month and throat which proved fatal. Though he ntfered In · 
tensely at times, be manifested a degree of patience that would 
have been heroic In a grown person. None but a mother's 
heart can fully know what a sad, saa trial it Is to give back to 
its Maker a sweet cherub llke this. AUNT JIJATTlE BA t:G ll. 

The o.ngel of death has 'bnce more visited the home of our 
Bro. Newton Walker and taken from his fond embrace his 
darling little babe, Gillie 0. Walker, aged 10 months and 25 
days. He has gone to associate with the angehc host of heav
en. And while we deeply sympathize with Bro. Newton In his 
bereavement we feel that the loss of blsdn.rllng little babe will 
only bring hlm nearer the foot of the cross of our blessed Sa
vior. And that be may realize the fact tha~ all things work 
together for good to them that love God, to them who are called 
accord1ng to his purpose. And to him we would say, ask God 
to help yon to live faithful so you may meet your beloved com
panion and darling little Glll1e In the bright beyond, the home 
Of the oul, ALICE S. 

den thoughts emanating from the pure bosom of our Creator. 
She will greet 118 no more on earth with words of love and 
frlendshlp, but we trust In God to lift her to his eternal home 
of many mansions, and to help the dear ones left beblnd to 
follow In the footsteps of Jesus, that they may meet ana live 
wl th her forever 1 u that land beyond the sen. 

Columbia, Tenn. F. C. SoWELL. 

The Sad News. 

Reflections. 

JANUARY 5, 1887, 10 o'CLOCK P. M, 

The first number of the ADVOCATE for the new 
year has just been placed upon my table. We con
gratulate you, brethren, on the improvements made. 
I sei:~:e it as I would the hand of a true and tried 

On Friday the 7th, we received from Sister Allen friend, and especially in Chattanooga, where pure, 
the simple telegram, " Frank is dead. Funeral genuine, unadulterated, worship of God is far below 
Sunday morning. ome of you come. " It was not par. 
unexpected ; for we had learned a week or two pre- The first article, "Blameless and Harmless," so 
vious that he had grown worse and was gradually gentle, so persuasive and so good, by Bro. E. G. S., 
sinking ; yet it filled us with sadness because of the makes me sorry and penitent. I've complained and 
good work of his life now at last cut off, and because grumbled too much. When one comes to the con· 
of sympathy for his devoted wife and excellent chil- elusion thnt the church and world are all out of 
dren. It is mournful too, to see a brave and persia- jomt and he is the one to regulate and joint up 
tent struggle for life at last defeated, and death tri- everything, he will find himself worried and mistak· 
umpbant. en. Christ and the apostles could not right every 

It was arranged at once that Bro. Graham, the thing wrong, but they could shake off the dust of 
most suitable man among us, should attend the fu- their feet against some places and go elsewhere. 
neral, and at this writing is on the way to Milton. I've talked too much. Just to-day I related to 

No man (;Ver entered the eternal world better pre- parties who had never heard it before the bad doings 
pared for it in his own mind, than F. G. Allen. of a young man. I am no better, the parties to 
For years he had made himself familiar with death, whom I related it are no better, neither are they 
contemplating it as a messenger standing at his door benefitted, and the young man is no better for my 
and reacly to call him at any moment. Knowing having told it. He may have repented and I would 
that his strength could last but a little time, he greatly rejoice to know he has. 
carefully guarded it, and yet he taxed it as nearly up Next to this article is, "the State-meeting of the 
to the point of danger as a cool judgement would al- Christian church at Selma, Ala." When I finished 
low. He enjoyed l ife for the good which it enabled that I wanted to step over and by my arms around 
him to do, and he desired on this account to prolong Bro. Barnes' neck and thank him for his work in 
it; but apart from this, he was willing atany moment that meeting. May God strengthen him in his ripe 
to give up the struggle, and rest. His chief solici- experience and wisdom to save Alabama. from de
tude for a year or two back has had reference to the partures and innovations and hold every congrega· 
future of the Apostollc Guide, and especially to tion in "the old paths" which the apostles trod. I 
its editonal management. He thought and counsel- some times hope, Bro. B arnes, that such speeches as 
ed much about the'appointment of an ed itorial sue- you credit Bro. Moffet with making, drawing out 

John W. Rollings was born In Rutherford Co., Tenn., Oct. 14, fj 2 C " hi f II 
1815; died at his home In Jackson co., Tenn., Aug. 26, IBS6, full cessor, but whether one had been appomted up to the rom ?r: Vlll: s u Y equipped soc~ety, w' I?e· 
of talth and hepe. He had a severe attack of paraly 1 In May last moment, I know not. The man on whom his come so nd1culous to the people as to dJSgust them. 
'86, from whtch heneverentlrelyrecovered. Though tottering I mantle shall f:all will bear a verywet'ghty responsibil.' Why not think that they will go so farm such effon.f 
With age and disease he was always In his place with the 
church on Lord's day. He strayed somewhat from duty In h1s ity, and if departed spirits ever concern themselves as to cause a rebound among the churches. But my 
younger days, but a more faithful Christian I never knew after about the afi'am wht'ch they leave behJ'nd t.hem, the good old brother (if you will allow me to call you 
h1s "return to his Father's bouse." He leaYes his second wife 
o. member of the church of God, and some children by his first spint of F. G. Allen will hover with great solicitude old. You are n ot past 100 I know, but old only 
wife (with whom I am not acquainted,) and a host of fri ends over the future editor of the Guide. The paper when compared to th.e ag_es of some of us) let me say 
to mourn their loss. To tnose left behind I would say, labor B M ff 
on to meet him where parting Is no more. w. T. originated with him and xt is no dJSparagement to the to you ro. 0 et l<! right. We can't narrow our-

Granvllle, Tenn. others who have been connected with it, to say that sel~es d?wn to the _n!ere werd and get a full grown 
he has been the hfe and soul of it from the beginning. soc~ety m 2 Cor. Vlll : or even the ger~ of one. I 

lly request we write o. few lines In memory of istcr Mary 
Amanda Lyell, the only daughter of D. R. and sister Elglra 
Puckett, near Lyles Statton, Tenn. ister Lyell was born Feb. 
2d, 1867; was married to Bro. G. D. Lyell Sept. 28 th, 18S!. She 
departed this life Jan. 4th, 1867. About June, 18S5, she obt>yed 
the go pel, and was baptlzed by the writer. She remained 
faithful till she was called to Join the happy throng In that 
beo.ntlfnl home above. Her neighbors respected her; her breth
ren and sisters loved her; she was most highly esteemed by 
those who knew her best. 

Xet again we hope to meet thee, 
When the cares of life have fled; 
Then In heaven with Joy to greet thee, 
Where no farewell tear Is shed. 

He was its father and now it is an orphan. beheve these br~thren would be glad 1f they could _ 

Th t · t f t · B All , h find somewhere m the New Testament where Paul .e mos promrnen ea ure m I'O. eu s c ar-
hi 'Yas president, Luke corrt>sponding secretary and 

acter was s constant, unf.Utering devotion to the 
word of God. He believed in it with a faith whiCh Timotheus and Titus state ev'angelist~;, and John Mark 
never experiencd the shadow of a doubt; he inquired solicitor of "the G eneral Christian Missionary So
after its meaning as for light in a dark place; and ciety." I pray, too, that you teach the young breth· 
when he found the light he never hesitated to follow ren to go by the "liLtlo wtitten book" instead of the 

great big "unwritten one." 
its guidance, but stood like a harnessed knight with 

The article, "Thoughts on the New Year," makes 
sword in hand, to defend it against all Msailants. 

me both glad and sad. It is sad to hear Bro. D. L . 
. LITTo:>. But now that he has fought his last battle for the . 

tr th d th 0 t · f h' al . h call d speak of growmg old, though I heard a brother say 

Sister i\fary ling he wns born August 25th, IW. Obeyed the 
gospel about the age of 18 years under the preaching of that. 
faithful old soldier, A. Sallee. Departed this life March 30th, 
1886, with that much dreaded d! ease-Consnmptlon-{)f which 
she llngered long, but with great patience. A 'few days before 
her death she sn!d to me, she could look back and see where 
she bad said and done many wrongs, for which she felt very 
sorry, for she was hasty of temper, she said, and often spol>e 
too harshly. She was the daughter of Arthur 'Vest who pre
ceded her to the spirit lando. few years. She leaves a husband 
(William Hughes) and several chll<lren to mourn tor her. We 
have known sister Hughes from her yont.h, and think she was 
o. good woman, and have strong hope that she Is at rest. >Ve 
·ympathlze with Bro. Hughes and family and hope they will 
remember the kind admonitions !he gave them, and prepare 
to meet her beyon<l the river where friends meet to part no 
more. JAMES F. 0WNSBY. 

Hilham, Tenn. 

Died, Oec. Gth, 1886, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Harrington, near Dunlap, Hickman county, sister E. D. Evans, 
aged flfty-seven. She wns a member of the l\Iethod1st church 
from her early Ute until about twelve years previous to her 
death, when she united with us on the Bible nuder the preach
Ing of Bro. F. H. Davis at Dunlap, and up to the time she was 
summoned to cross the dark, deep sen, she was a devoted fol
lower of the meek and lowly Je us. Rl ter Evans was a great 
lover of the grand and good Book, and though she was not 
always able to meet with the brethren atthehouseofthe Lord, 
she took his word dally as the man of her conn el, and wa 
ever ready to give a reason for her hope. 'Vhlle so long aflllcted 
ber sweetest hours were spenHxr read1ng or talkiug of the go!-

h
.u h' an the apf am ho 18 s . 11v~twthn as_d e not long since it woulJ be better for the church in 
1m ome, ose o us w o are sh m e mi st of T ·r h 1 B · 

th fi ht t d 
r II h' f 'th d · ennessee 1 e anu ro. E. G. S. were both m the 

e g mus en eavor to 10 ow ts a1 an emu- . . 
I t h . W h II . h' f h f glory house. I hope n one Will conclude to do ev11 
a e lS courage. · e s a. mll!s 1m rom t e ront . . . 
f th b ttl b t th Lo d h h b 1 

. that good may abound and put a ~.>ptder m their 
o e a e, u e r at many raveso d1ers, . . 

d h ill d btl II . h bread. They are, I!l our JUdgment, greatly needed 
an e w ou ess ca some one Into t e vac11nt . . . 
I Th h d

. h h li m the ex.1stmg coufhcts between truth and error. 
pace. oug men may Ie, t e trut ever ves, . . 

d ts d
. · hi h h d h . h We pray for them strength of body, v1gor of mmd 

an I I VIDe power w c as ma e eroes m t e 
. an.d powera of hear t fur many yeara to come. 

past will make other heroes m the future. Its ban- H 1. d h -1 d I · B D L • . . ow eager y an ungn y o wa1t ro. • . s 
ners, though many a hand will let them fall, mil . d . " . . 
fi all b · d fi d t . J ,:rr M G promu:e arhcles on the thoughts and apphcattons 

n y e carne orwar o VICtory. . n . c . f h r hl · d f h d G , o trut 1res y recetve rom t e wor of od. · 

A Specificdor..,Throat Diseases. 

"Brown's B1·onchial Troches" have been long and 
favorably known as an admirable remedy for Coughs, 
Hoarseness and all Throat Troubles. 

"My communication with the world is very much en
larged by the Lozenge, which I now can-y always in my 
pocket; that trouble in my th1·oat (for which the 'Troches' 
are a specific) having made me often a mere whisperer." 
-N. P. WILLIS. 

This Ihakes me glad, for I know they will contain 
food for thought. Then if a man, 55 years old and 
a student of the Bible all his life, speaks thus about 
God's book, how little of that book must one know, 
who never carefully read it through one time in his 
life? How satillied, too, are all such l Let this 
stimulate us to study the B1ble. Begin with the new 
year and make a practice of reading it through at 
least once a year. 

When I find good things and true things I like to 
talk them over with friends. If little wife were here 
(the baby t>eing asleep) we would read them together 
and talk over their merits. 

Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Troches." 
only iil 8oxes. Price, 25 cents. 

f:;old SucceEs to the ADVOCATE for 1887. 
E. A. Er..ur, 
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If you wish to be a real benefactor seek 
out the victims to Malarial poisoning and 
tell them to take Shallenberger's Antidote 
for Malaria. It cures immediately; the first 
dose does most of the work and unmistaka
ble feelings of returning health follow speed
ily. It never does harm under any circum
stances, or in any dose, but its wonderful 

' power over Malaria is a revelation to every 
one who takes it. 

WISE W O RD • 

"Satan gives Eve an apple and takes 
away Paradise. Therefor&, in all 
temptations let us consider not what is 
offered but what we shall lose."
Sibbes. 

If a true man sees that he has 
wronged another, or that he has failed 
to give another his just dues, he will 
instinctively desire to express his Ie
gret for his error or for his shortcom
ing. 

The Christian life is tho easiest there 
is to live. The difficult part comes in 
when an effort is made to conjoin it to 
a sinful or worldly life. The two will 
not mix. '' If thme eye be single, thy 
whole body shall be full of light."
.Asso. Ref. Presbyterian 

I 

VI. You say, "I want Christ's help.' 
Step up higher! say with all your soul, 
"I want Christ," not to help me, but to 
:rule me, and to live in me, to crucify 
and cast out the self, occupying its 
room. 

VII. To practice patience, that re-
quires nearly as much acticing as 
lllUSIC. · -R·usJ..:in. I 

Eyeless Fishes. The fi h in the 
Mammoth Cave have lost th~ir eyes 
"'imply from not using them. To be 
sure, in the dense darkness they could 
'llot, if they would; but the fact illus
mtes the jesson as t() the necessity of 
using what faculties and Jpportunities 
ifwe would not only keep them, but see 
them increase. 

1. The evil in the world of spirits 
having been transmitted to mankind, 
sin progresses rapidly. All sin is the 
product of selfishness, man doing what 
he wills himself, and not what God 
wills. Sin is always selfish, but its root 
is either sensuality or egotism. The 
sensual sin increasing becomes bestial, 
and the egotistical sin in its culmina
tion becomes diabolic.-S. S. Times. 

The practice of giving to the Lord 
weekly, so harmonizes with apostolic 
teaching, with the spirit of Christian 
worship, with the needs of the church 
that it should receive constant empha
sis. The motto of every church should 
be, "Let everybody give something, 
and let that something be given every 
week, and be in proportion to the 
giver.-Ohristian FJuo.ngelist. 

It is not the fact of well-doing, but 
the spirit and purpose of the well-doer, 
that the Lord recognizes and has "re
spect unto." No man can do enough 
or g~ve enough to buy the Lord's favor; 
but the man who so feels his unworthi
ness that he turns to the Lord for for
giveness, and seeks it in the Lord's ap
pointed way, can be sure of the Lord's 
favor; and the offering which such a 
man brinl!'s is accepted of the Lord, 
because of the penitence and the faith 
which are evidenced in its brmging.-
8. S. Times. 

The Secrets That Are Hid. 

Oh ! the secrets that await us in the 
future world, when we shall know
when faith, or belief shall give place to 
knowledge. When the Father shall 
. unlock the store-house of His treasuries, 
~d bid us come in and welcome-what 

glorious visions shall then break upon 
us. Wheb the eternal weight of glory 
is revealed, and when the angels shall 
stand ready to serve God's redeemed 
children. When we begin to see our 
Father's works as we look out upon un
numbered worlds, and know that be
vnnd, in the great depths of space, lie 

'tlillions and billions of worlds so 
numerous, that eternity will not serve 
us to count them and tell their number, 
what intelligence inhabit, and when or 
where they had their being, what vis
ions await us there-what secrets now 
hid, must then be unveiled. Oh ! my 
soul, press on. Let nothing despoil 
thee of thy promise!l reward. If thou 
wouldst know anything of God, it must 
be learned there when thou shalt stand 
iu the presence of His glory. 

Here, we are nothing, and can know 
nothing. Born out of lhe body, 
through that which we call death, we 
shall open our eyes upon those eternal, 
and glorious scenes, which now are hid 
from us. Eternal light, life, and lib
erty. As the crysalis slips out of the old 
body, or hull, unconsciously perhaps, 
and passes to a state of beauty and 
glory. So, the soul passmg from the 
body, shall pass up into a higher, nobler 
and more glorious state. Here, a 
crawling worm, there a winged, ethe
real Spirit. 

We see only by, and through faith 
now, but then face to face with the 
now great unknown. Who would mies 
that glory ? Who would not wish to 
be present wh·en God shall unveil him
self in his works to man? To have a 
desire less than this, · to be than a 
man. J. T. PoE. 

Prepared with l!trlctregard to Purltv, Strength and 
Healthfulness. Dr .Price's Bilking :Powder con~s 
noAmmonin.,LimelAlum or Phosphates. Dr.Prlce's 
Extracts, Vanilla, Mlmon, etc., tlavor dellc1oaslf. 

ELY'S 

CREAM BAL 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
IN PRICES OF FALL AND WINTER 

Cl ot~ing, Overcoats an~ Gents' furni s ~ing Go o ~s~ 
On our B.l. R GAI:-i COU:-iTERS cn.n be found a larger nnd more de.irable •tock than we have ever before 

~;~~~~ t:es~~;:ci:~~r~~~~d:~~~C:c:i~~J·. r~ocJ~~"\vrl~; OO'N~~l'N'b:E~nix~r w~,~~~p~;:~t~~r:: P~ru~e~:.r~~~ cgr:rt~r 
stock than wo have lutd befor~ . we nrc making an ex t ra early start, in ordf'r t o make room, as it win require aft 
the space we cn n mnke Oy th e end of the !Ieason, for the recc pt ion of (lrlng Goods. An cu.rly cail will secure 1\ 
better ch otec. Don't fn.H to in spec t our goo<ls before buying elsewb('rc. 

W . A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. l8 Public Square, Nash ville, Tennessee. 

CORBETT 
-lii&N1TFA.VT1JREBS OF-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
OBDI:RS SOLICITED, A.ND 8.&TI8FA.CTION GlJA.BA.NTEED, 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135. 

David said (Pealms xxxvii: 25) "I Of cour~e we had a quiet Christmas, 
have been young, and now am old; yet ! and beautiful, warm, sunshiny weather. 
have I not seen the righteous foreaken, Your helper in the Lord's vineyard, 
nor his seed begging bread.'' R. W. OFFICER. 

In my administration I have found Atoka, Ind. Ter. 
earnest diSciples true objects of charity ------~ 

Illinois Notes. -beggars. Not a great while ago I was 
sent for by a dependent Christian, whose 
life had been for four years dependent Happy new year to the ADVOCATE 

and true. I take it that that begging and its thousands of readers. 
child of God was destitute, and begged Yes, the year 1886 IS gone, and gone 
for means to get bread. She was pro· forever, bearing as it does a record of 
vided for. Then she opened her Bible -our lives. We are..nearer to the judg· 
and read the verse above, and said, ment bar of God than we were; are 
"Accordmg to that I am not righteons "nearer, my God, to thee," or are fur
seed." We are too often inclined to ther on the broad road than we were 
seek to appropriate all the good things one year ago. Now let us awake to 
to ourselves, and give the rest to some- our own needs, and make the year 
one else; when, in fact, every life has 1887 memorable for our devotion and 
its cloudy days, as well as houra, of diligence in the cause of our Master. 
sunshine. And yet David uttered a I am now at Anna, a place of 2,000 
truth. He had referenc to Abraham inhaoitants. One mile from here, Jones 
and his seed, after the flesh. Who ever boro, the county-site of Union county, 
saw a beggar Jew ? His blessings, first, is located, claiming 1,5000 population. 
last and all the time are temporal; he I~ neither place is a church of Chnst 
get.~ them; they have their reward. found. There are a few members, most
With the Christian's king and his sub- ly sisters. Bro. W m. Rhodes, a preach
jects, the rewards rise above temporal er and debater of note, lives here. Sev
things. As he said, " My kingdom is eral attempts have been made to estab· 
not of this world." lish the cause of Christ, but they have 

Turn to Psalm xxi : 1, and our king not been successful. I wish Bro. Har
ia on record as follows, " My God, my ding could hold a few meetings in 
God, why hast thou forsaken me? " South Illinois-say one here, and one 
Surely Jesus was religious. The same at Cairo. 
language Jesus used on the eros:!. See I go ,to-day to Cobden and out to 
Matt. xxvii : 46, and Mark xv : 34. Toledo. For two days we have been 
The Jews might have used his own almost ice-bound. A sleet covers all 
words as argument against his sonship, I the earth. This impedes travel very 
and called David's language to witness much. Horses, unless freshly shod, can 
against him. But he was to live in this not travel, and it is not uncommon to 
world and not partake of it, that he see foot-passengers sit down without 
might unfold a life above and beyond ceremony. 
it. Of his followers it is said, "In The sun shines out clear and fine part 
the world ye shall have tribulations; of the time, and promises to clear off 
but be of good cheer. I have overcome the ice in a sbrt time. 
the world.'' J ohn xvi : 33. Yesterday the memorial exercises 

Again , in Acts xiv: 22, we are told, were held here. kll, or nearly all, of 
" that we must through much tribula- the clergy of the cHy took part in the 
tion enter into the kingdom of God." exercises. 

rnr••-I~U'-"' 1 Paul drank into the spirit of his Lord, Mankind seems r~ady to attend to 
lln~:!ol'fDii>~"1'111 and learned to " glory in tribulation.'' these memorial exercises of the world's· 

IS WORTH 

$1000 
T O ANY liiA.N 

WOMAN AND CIDLD 
snft"eriug from 

1 have seen men who gloried in blue great men, while the memorial exer
blood, reputation, family, worldly bon- cises connected with the Savior of man
ors, g~·eat riches, and not a few who kind the world sneer at and slight to 

\gloried in an easy place. But here is the extent of their ability. Too many 
a man who is truly a Christian philoso- even of ~e member of the body of 
pher. He glo-ried in tri&ulations, be- Christ are negligent regarding this 

-A. E.Jr!n'::~-tl1c)h. cause he got patience, experience and point. 
to~~:.rt~~Tc~"~f:~td ~~~~~".:'.!' ~to~;~~~r.~:~ aH.'"~"~~~ ' hope out of them! H e was not selfish My brethren, these things•ought not 
circular. ELYBRofHERS,Druggloto,Owego, N.Y. about it either, for he said we glory in so to be. Let us awake .out of our / 

Nc Opi · p· , C ~ C tr1bulations ; it is evll'I"~I Christian's sleep and strengthen tile things that ra. o vm 1n 1SOS Ul'e ~or on :~ . 
sumption. Cures where other remedies j right. l mam. More soon. ~REW PERRY • 
fail. 25c. Our,copgregation was large to-day. New Gra.nd Chain, Ill. 

. \~ 

I 
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:Cr. M. :a:. :SON'N'EB,. 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

011ice No.5, South Spruce Street. Residence 

680 McGavock Street. 
omce Telephone 978. 

.Residence Telephone 981. 

THE GOSPEL PLAN OF SALVATION, 
By l.Jr. T. ·w. Brents. 

This book, by Ol!fl of the best thinkers and 
plainest writers of our church, ought to be 
m the hands of every Christian family. It 
will pay all to read it, as all the subjects are 
treated in a clear and exhaustive manner, 
with unswerving fidelity to the. Scriptures. 

Bound in cloth, with portrait of the author. 
Price, by mail, $2.00. 

Bargains • 1n GUNS. 
:!:~ ~::: ~ ~?~:·.~~F~~~~fr~ln~.:l!~~"a~~':.~~~ G1~'a~l~i~~c!:~P~':,t:i,F.ardo , etc. 
56.00 gets a first-class , warranted twist, single ~arrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutier, powder flask and 

ohot pouch . 
pl!~~·~f~t~~:: .. ~o.~~S'b:,~~~t~·~~~~= ~~~~lab.;.r'.~~-~~ar~IS~acTI~~·t~~Y •. lever, plotol ifrlp, nickel monntingo, com· 
sh~iJ ·:fie!~~ ~::~-rc~~~~~~Si~v~~~~~s t barrel .l!:nglish breech-loo.dio& Gun, complete with 100 paper ;;!>.olio, canvao 

$3.~.00 gets Baker's latest anN best inven tion, the new top lever Ithaca Gun complete with leather oholl belt ~ 
brnss shells and re-loadi ng toola. This g un is warranted to sh oot as well as any eun made in the world, regard
less or its cost. 

$44.00 gets Parker Broo. fine double barrel breech-loading Gun complete ao above. 

Bi.ftes of all kinds. Shot Gnnt .n greatest variety. Headquarter!! for Hardware 
and sporting goods in the Sontb. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 & S6 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

KIRKP ATRlCK & COLEMAN. 

nsuvtL~~~!!!~~t.Louts LADII!S' AND GHNTS' Gli~ii!DE BOOTS AND SHOES, 
808Dil!Z!8 HEN, TOUBISTS, REMEMBER 
BMIGRANTS, FA Ill ILlES, 
Tile Bell& Bonte to St. Loula and the Welt 
na •e.&:eallie. 

De Bett& Koate to Welt Tenneeaee and Ken
tucky, M.t..iaalppl, Arklmaaa, and Tuaa pointe 11 
na •e.&:eallie. -

Tile Best Route to the Summer Reaorta and 
Mountain Betreata of Tennenee, VIrginia and the 
Caro.Unu, ria Be.Keallie -d Nashville. 

Tile Best Boot~ to the celebrated Colleges, Uul· 
..-.nltiee, Sem.lnarle.e and other Educational In
ltitutlonl In the Southeaat, 'W'Ia .Kc.Keame 
-• Naab'W'ille• 

Tile Best Boate to points In Eaet Tennessee, 
Vl.qtn1a, the Carollnu, Georgia and Florida Ia 
yJa «Jhattaaoosa. 

DON'T FORGET IT! 
-By tb.l.J Line you secure the---

97 Union St.. between College and Market, Nashville, Tenn. COD. An vocate omce,J 
We are prepared to snit everytiody , in styles anti prices. Call to see us and be 

convinced. 

MURKIN &. HUNT 
32, 8ontb «:olle!fe Street, 

-Manu!acturere of-

fine~arriaces, Berlins. Landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work 
We have enlarged ou Factories und Store· rooms by the addition of the three·story building 

adjoining, and h a ve now Improved facilities for the manufacture of tlrst·class work. 

MAXIMUM 0 F SPEED, 8 A FE T Y, 01JB SPE<JIALTIES: Improved Tlmlu.n aad B.-ewster Spring Bnggtel; Pia t 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, fo.-m Dooble..Sprlng and TIU'ee-8prlng Pb•tons: Baronebea, 
-AT TlDI:- Bock.awa;rs, and Wagon• of E'W'ery De•crlptton. 

MINIMUM Ol' EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
B ~~B, FA TI 9 u E. Special Attention Given to Repairing. Insvection Solicited. Telephone 

Be aure to Boy your Tickets oTer the 

N •• C &.ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are golng . to Wuht.ngton Clty, Baltimore, 

l'hllM.elphia, or New York, 

Tile Illesperleneed T.-aveler need not go 
aiM ;few chaniel are neceaary, and each a• are 

auTO.ldable are made in union Depota. , 

Tl!BO'ti'Gll Sl.:SE"ItEE.S 
-BKTWBBN-

.lfu!lTllle and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jacltaon· 
Y1l.le ,Fla., NaehY1lle and Hartin (to connect with 
8l"JMlr llerTice Til Oalro to St. Louie and Ohleago.) 
Jll.:thTilleand Columbna. NuhTille and -Memphio 
Sleepe>" Humboldt to MobU~t and Illilan to New 

Orleana) IllclhJUlO and Litue Bock, and Littl~ 
Bock ar l Texaa pt>J nta. 

canon or 
J H FEEBLE~ T.A., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, "J.", A Nashville, Te" n, 

FINLEY, Ticket Agent, Memph Tenn • 
.A. B WEENN..t.Trn . . , Atlanta1 G 
WLDANL"&x,GP,&TA,Nun~ ,TUlll 

Wharton &. Co., 

Drn«<Dsts and ProscriDtlOnists. 

F _ ..8..._ S:E:ELTOJ:>J _ 
DEALER : N 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES 
ntry P _ eel 

--"'**--
NO.E6 EEO..A.D ST. .... N.AS~T:E:::NN 

PASCHALL &. FALL, 
~OLES.A.LE 

HARDWABR GUTLHBY, IRON WAGON MATERIAL, HTC. 
Fishing Tackle. 

Nos. 57, 59 and 61 South Market St., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Fine Soda Water• Mineral Waters Etc. 
• Our Prices are Very Low. Agents for Chicago Scale c::o.•s Platform 

agon Scslcs. 

Nashville. E_ H_ S~IEF, 
-BABGAINS IN-

I 

TAKE NOTICEI 
Owing to a cbange iD our bnsiae88 
to take place the first day or .Jann• 
ary,l887, we are compelled to .-eo 
dnce our stock; ,and we offer to 
«:asb Boyers and Pro~pt-payinc 
Hercbants, ohr entire lines at 
greatly reduced prices. 

Call on us and see l'o:rfYonrseh"es; 
yon cannot £ail to be convinced 
that we meaa what we say. Satl8o 
faction r;oaranteed in all cases. 

Bemember, tbat we have a large 
and weU Rl!lsorted stock that must 
be reduced be£ore the tint day of 
.Janoary,l887. Also, bear this iD 

mind, that in -reducing our stoek. 
we will have real bargains to offe.
in tbe way of odd pieces or job lots. 

HICKSJ HOUSTON & CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Illanulacturere and Dealen In / 

Tinwaro, STOVHSI Fnrnacos. 
House-Furnishing Goods. 

' Tta -d Slate Booang and Qai'W'anbe~ 
Iron Vorn.tee Workla~SpeelaiQ', 

Also our Pateat Vhimne:r Top for amoll:y 
chimneys ha.sno equ&l. Write for pricea, 

Gl!:O. E. COOPER & CO. 
~ .North Jla.rket S&a·eet 

NASHVILLE, 

CARPETS! CARPETS! 

We h." "e the largest and most complete etoek o 
Carpets Of' all grades, Jlatttnp, OJi 
Cloths, Llnolenms, Rngs> etc., that we 
nave ever shown to the trade. These gOOda are 
brought from the factory, and our pncea are the 
lowest. All orders promptly l!lled. 

MANLOVE & Co., 
261 Summer St., Nashville, Tenn 

S . HOGAN, HOPIIT!fl 

Hogan & Hopkins. 
-Dea.ae n; o 

Boots ~~~d Shoes. 
-oOo--

We will sell th., very best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, and .endeavor t o make the prices 

so that no one can possibly seH 
cheaper than we do. 

. ,. CEDAR CHESTS 
~--nb,~i-""Y MEEP MOTHS DU~T. AND DAMP 
~, •• fROM CLOTHING ASI< FOR CIRCULAR 
-.........,., TERRY SHOW CASE CO. 

0 I A M 0 N 0 S I W AT C H [ s I J [ w [ L R Y I [ T c I! , No. 
26 ';;~;:~a;~:;•:• Tenn 

1 SAK R. HoPKINS, L. D SrllrPSoN, W. MAT:U 

I 
NA$HV 1LLE T'CNN 

MentiOn tnl8 paper 

'r:EE: CHB:IST:IAN' 

SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note syste m, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday
schools. 

~BICES BY MAIL: 
$ .30 

N'o. 101 &T~EET. 

NASHVILLE, .- TENNESSEE. 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Otrer the best stock of custom-made B0018, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, In all gradee, 
T.-nnk.s, Tra'W'ellng and Baad :oap. 

L 0 ""\&"'EST 

N CO., 
(5UOC88I!oro to Morgan & Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF- . Sample copy, 
Per dozen, 

WOBD EDITION. 

3
·
60 ]1.urlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 

Single copy, 
Per dozen, 

Send .For Sample VopiN. 

$ .15 
1.70 

-WHOLESALllt Lmu! m-

Pa.per, Twines, GroceT Bags tc. Corresponden.96 Solicited. 
86 Churo.b. 't;ree • Na.shv le. Tenn.,ess,.e. I 

/ Y , GJ 9 

Grub-Ax Upset, 
BY J. M. KIDWILL. 

This little tract 1s a clear, forcible and 
pithy investigation of t he subject of In fan~ 
Baptism, togethe1 with a refutation of the 
infamous charges of Mr. Nichols against th 
author. The .tract ought to be read and cir
culated all over the country, especially where 
"Grub-Ax" has been scattered and the truth 
perverted. Send..,your orders to 

Upscomb & ~well, 
I021JD1on Sueet , Nashvtlle, Tenu. 

Price, 10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen bt 
mai,l $8.00 per hundred by express. · 

AB C OFFER To lntrodbe 
• them w~ will 

GJV.E AwAY 1,000 Self-Operating Waohing 
-Machines. If yon wl\n t one send uo YO Ill' 
name, P. 0 . and express office at once. 

ToE NATIONAL oo., 23 Dey St., N. Y, 
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V.OLUlllE XXJX.,} 
~"&85 • NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE~ FEBRUARY 2, 1887. {

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 
Illr 4DV 41!10. 

l ' 
EDITOKSI ble to R1m. A man 'that is not wiJlu{g to conse~rate pride, presumption and naughtiness of heart. 

D: LIPSCOMB , E. G. SEWELL. at least one-ten,th does not come up to the Lord's When encouraged by the poor and humble ·and •by 
f. 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. standard of giving. N~ man ought to Consider him- dint of courage and endurance and faith in God and 

_ self 'an accepted Christian that does not do l}t least love for humanity he succeeds; gains a position and 
this much. To 'doubt his abihty to do this and live a name, then ·these same ·churches hire him to quit 
is to doubt G-od's promise. He has 'promised "to his work of soul saving to entertain these same un
su'pply all your need according to h1S riches iri glory godly professors on the Lord's day. 

No. ~0~ Union St., Na.&hville. Tenn. 
ASSOCLt.TE EDIT0.8: 

l. ~-HARDING. JOHN T. POE. 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 

W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contnbutor. by Christ JesiUI.I' The Jews were always riCher But the most discouraging part of this whole mat-

SnbS&riDfiou Ratos to Gosuol Adiocato . 
, •• ! --

when they gave 'freely and fully their tithes than ter is, this young man who despite thell' frowns, 
'when they withheld them. '> "There is that withhold- ridicule and discouragement labored on to succees, ia 
eth more th~n.is meet; yet tendeth to ' ~overty'." · mlling to .be hired by these same. ungodly ridiculers· 

Almos't eve~y church doing i'ts duty can sustain a of h1s efforts, to quit the God-given work of preaching 
teacher. It shou!d do this not to supply its own to the humble and saving the lost and en,gage in en
wants simply-, b~ to teach ot-liers. It should se~d tertaining them, for the sake of their money and 
him to needy and destitute places an'd · seek but in their favor. He, by this means, helps to galvanize 
aurrounding communities those willing to hear and these lifeless churches and godless professors of reli
do the truth. _Paul. 'Yas willing to ~o intp Sp&in and gion into a form of godliness and show of life, and 

Single Subaoriber per anntlm, in advanoe .................. $2.00 
Single Subacriber for six montha, in advance ............ 1.00 
Clubs of five, old or new .......... ........................... : lJ'5 
Clulls of Ten, oW or Ilew, e,~QP .............................. 1.50 

S~E NO"'SN"' 

to Rome, on1y when "having no more place in these w to substitute and perpetuate this pretense of reli-
Scriptural Order for Spreading the Gos- parts." ' . · gion for the religion of Christ. It is all wrong, it is 

. pel~N6. 3· I~ is the duty of a church first to send the truth to an offense to God, it is a sin against humanity. The 
. . .those in tpeir own parts. Then t_o tlie distant. The great hjndrance to the spread of rehgion in a scriptural 

W1t~ an earn~at zeal mall hearts to serve t~e Lord,_ Savior sent .his apostles to ~he lost speer. of the way is the want of a scriptural religion to spread. 
~ ~criflce to him, all .w1ll work ~e~l. , Without a house of Israel first. And only when tney -had A rehgion that cannot be spread by scriptural means 
smcere and earnest desll'e to do spmtual work, . no preached the word through aU the cities and conn- is not a scriptural religwn. The first step should be 
one will do it well and acceptably for any amount tries of Judea were they sent to the Samaritans and to seek a scriptural religion. The lack of vital reli
of pay or by any measure of p-reparation _of an ~- th~ Gep tiles. . : gion is the chief and greatest, the only hindrance to the 
tellectual character. There must be a desue, a will But the first essential is one moved with an earn- spread of that religion. The church that is luke
fo~ a work. "If any ;man desire the work of a bish· est desire to teach the gospel to the world. And warm and -indifferent, God said he would "spew out . 
o~. he de~iret~ ~ ~ood work." :·~f there be first a thlS desire will manifest itself Jn' practice uncon- of his mouth." Such a church cannot inhentJGod'a 
willl,ng nnnd, 1t 18 ao?epted acoordmg to tha~. a n:-an sciously to the person himself. I(e will find hilDBelf blessings; such a church cannot save men; such a 
hath: and not acc?rd~g to that he hat~ not: 

1 
As teaching the gospel to the ignorapt, and seeking to church cannot be spread by God's appointments. It 

a man pnT_Poseih m h111 . heart so let h1m gtve, not save the ·lost. When the obligations to serve the is a mockery and a sin to spread a religion that can• 
g~udg,~gly or of necessity, for God loves a cheerful Lord are properly impressed on the church many not be spread through God's appointments. 
gtver. These passag~• sav~ the first were spo~en will be found engaged m this work. Where none D. L. 
espeCially of money to be given to the Lord. But a;e' impre115ed with the obligation and desire to teach 
all sacr~ce.s of time and a~rvice ~re governed by ~e the gospel, it is because the obligati ns .to sacrifice to 
ume prmClples. No mans service as a preacher 111. God have not been properly impressed on the Chris· 
acceptt!d by God, unless it be given fro~ ~ sincere tians. · ' 

desiN to aerve the Lord. SerVIce that 18 rendered .A cliurch that imJ>resses none with this desire and 
Car the pu~oses of temporal good or to promote obligatiOn~ fails m proper training . . , Whenever one 
eelftsh· enda 18 not accepta:ble to God • indicates a deske to teach, the gospel the elders should 

I am anxious to hear from brethren in.the regions 
of Longview, Bryan, San Marco~, Mason, and Cisco, 
regarding the propos~d di trict meetings. I memion 
these points as appropriate centers for such meetings. 
-A. J. Bush in Texas Christian. 

We think we can safely promise you a cold recep
tion on the part of all the churches in "this d111trict." 
when you come trying to pervert the way of the 
Lord. We are at work on the Lord's Plan, and are 
satisfied with it. We believe it will succeed, and 
whether it does or not, we know God will bless us for 
sticking to the line of duty He marked out. We 
feel happier while work~g in the name of Christ, 
than we possibly could while working in the name 
of your man-made scheme. Can't you raise your 
salary Without taking us in, Bro. B.? 

J. T. PoE. 

E~_eq ~~dividnal th~t is a C!!ris.tian desirell to do, prudently encourage and direct that desire, and .a 
and IS anxtous to sacritice somethwg for the Lord. cli:urch that liv.es a half dozen years without devel
All cannot preach. But all can d?vot~ of t~e!r oping teachers of the, Christiail religion is, remiss in 
meana to· help. There IS' an equal obligatiOn resung its duties .. "A churcn that develops no teacners can 
on all to sacrifice. But with. each member giving, never fill the mission of a church can never be an 
many without experience or judgmen~ or ·.consulta- aggressive church~ The gre~t t;ouble with many 
tion with others would not .know how to gtve or to churches, especially wealthy ones, _ is, they impress 
whom .. The Lord has ordat~eo. the ~hurc~ .treasury no sense of obligation on the members. T~ey t~k 
into whlCh everr man ~ccordmg to hls apility m~t they can lead lives of indifference and careless ease, 
oaat of his earnmgs, then the elders of the c~ur~h, sacriticing ;nothing for tGod or humanity. This ia 
the experienced and devoted members, can distr1b- the trouble with these churches tha~ die. out, cannot 

. ute accor~ng_to the ,n'ec_.ees~ties of each. Those de- live by the means ~rovide~ by ?-od,- BRo. 'PoE: I shall start, the Lord willing, about 
votmg· their time ~o preaching the gospJr or to other These churches ,never think 1t m~umbent on them the' first ot March as Evangelist under the auspices 
service ought to do it in consultation with the elders, to.raise up and train. teacher&. T£'ey thl.Dk they.are of the Old Jerusalem Board: I shall probably spend 
hence a wise distribution 0~ the contr~butlOD!! ,of a privileged class,'a kind of 'aristocraci_y in religion. most ofmytimein the counties ofHendersonandAn· 

• .eaclt will be made to those domg the serv1ce of God. They are 110t requi'red to worship God, they are not derson, as, so far as I can learn, these counties are 
God· fu a1l d~nsaiion~ hS.: had a treasury into required to sacrifice, their ~hildren are not to under- more destitute of preaching than others. I shall go 
,whiCh tlle 'offermgs of hiS children were cast, and go the self-denial of the preacher's life, they are to endorsed by the congregation of my own (Navarro) 
rthen distribution made by the experienced and de·· be lawyers and dpctors and merchants and farmers county, who know me. Depending solely upon the 
·,voted as the cause of God demanded. with wealth an ease, they are not even to deny Lord and his people for support. Please notice this 

The regular contributions under the patriarchal themselves any of the pleasures an_d tpe lqxuries of in the ADvocATE that its readers in the!e · counties 
At~-d ~Jewish aispeitsations were regulated by law- life to support tlie goepel. If they canno~ e~joy a]} may hear of my proposed w~rk. Pray for me. 
~-'terith' of all productions as a regular tithe was these and still help the preacher, they ret .the !?reach- N. B. SHAw. 
t<lemand.ed, beside nnmero11s voluntary and free-will ergo until after awhile they •calt on a missionary Bazette, Tex., Jan. 14, '87. , f ,. 
c<>fferings and a constant open-handed liberality • to society to help them: I am going to try to serve the Lord and his e&Wie 

.those needing help and to every good work. In the It is a little singular that the calls for the help of in the same way. Trusting the Lord to support me 
cChr111tian dispensation the mcentive to give was made' thes~ societies come from the wealthiest communities. in the work. I have not failed of support while work· 
much stronger than it had· been under the preceding II a poor boy like David of old, stirred with a holy ing on this plan for the last two yean. 
dispensations, and then it was left to the purpose or mdignation, at the lack of faith ~nd the shame . J. T. PoE. 
will of the giver, while it . was plainly revealed brought on the cause of God, attempts to build up . . . . 
that the sacritice made would be regarded by God as the cause of truth and wipe away the reproach of . The p~m and mi~ry su~ered ~y those who are !'f. 

h · ., . fhcted wtth dyspep ttl are tndescrtbable. The reltef 
th.e measure of the love and loyalty of t e giver. Israel as .Bro. Lee Jackso1_1 says, 'They laugh at h1s which is given by Hood'::~ 8ar;;aparilla haa caused 
Under this rule every man can test his loyalty and blunders, cnticize his language and h~t at the sug· thousaudt~ to be thankJul tor this great medicine. It 
love for God. gestion that he may eventua'lly overcome all obsta- dispels the causes of .dyspepsia, and tones up the di-

God's rule is that not less than one-tenth is·aceepta- cles," or like Davic;l's brothers, 'taunt him with ges~i~e organs. 
.. ·~ 

• 

• 

-
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The Apostolic Preacher and His Work- which is ever looking to the earth for its whole sup- the early churches upon such solid foundations. 
Continued. port and subsistence and joy. Those who enter the How little a State Evangehst of modern times re

service of the Lord without mind, heart, soul and sembles one of the old time warriors. He is up on 
A man who sits down and waits to be sent has not life are the men who make preaching a profession, stilts and he must be held there, and when be tum- · 

learned the first element of a preacher's composition. and dare to change God's laws and bring the holy bles off he is fit for nothing, for he bas not the ale
No calling ever called for more fire in the soul than calling into dishonor and disrepute. I should not ments of subsistence in himself. Not so with one 
this work. Remember, he who does like they did in h~ve said "enter the service ef the Lord," for these of that scattered abroad kind. They aeeded no 
the. days when God's spirit led them, must not wait ruc:nac hunte~ serve not our Lord J~sus Christ but scotching to pull up the difficult hills in their way. 
for anything, when men are going to hell with no their ow_n bel!ies, and these are their gods. They There was an independence about those old preach
pron»se of redemption. When the flood comes, the preach JUst like the hog bunts acorns. ers that commended what they said right to the 
water breaks over dams and every other barrier and Again, preaching may be done for popularity. hearts of those who heard them. The same is true 
sweeps everything before it. It is so with love. If "When this 18 the case, the more popular the .religion of those who first preached a return to the Bible and 
the church ever has a flood of it the ministers will of our Savior is made or the more popular a conn- nothing else in the beginning of this century. But 
be driven every where preaching and nothing can terfeit is made, the more it serves the purposes of there is a beggarly weakness about the can't go if they 
stop them, and then, and not till then, will the gospel these character!. God's church has never had a are not the backed up kind, that shows the spirit that 
run and be glorified, the world converted and God greater curse than these. It does seem that the animates them is not from heaven. Oh I but where 
honored. If the world could be converted more church just as our Savior left it would be more pop- is the support to come from? is the question that 
rapidly, by the machine, than in the way Peter, ular with men than it could otherwise be, but it is lifts up its head above every other one, and de.mands 
Paul, P4ilip ·and others !lid the work, then Uod, not so. The temple built upon the foundation of impera?vely for an immediate answer. How .prone 
Christ, the apostles and the Spirit did not give us apostles, prophets, Jesus Christ being' the chief cor- we are to "take thought what we shall eat and drink, 
the best way for accomplishing the work and the ner stone, commends itself to man as the thing and wherewithal we shall be clothed," even after Je
Holy Scriptures do not thor~"Jughly furnish a man he needs in time and eternity. · It redeems him from sus told us not. He said the Gentiles seek after 
for all good works. I take the position then that wicked and disgraceful practices; it purifies his heart, these things and his preachers are· now about as bad 
societies, convocations of different nameP, boards, fills the same with the holiest sentiments ·and the as the Gentiles. Stomachs and backs are much in 
commit~es, etc., are not expediences, but real bin- most exalted conceptions and taus proves to be the the way of the modern preacher. No wonder Paul 
drances to the spread of the gos~l. They make a only way to hea~en. The institution reared in its said some "served their own bellies and not the Lord 
show:, but aJl showy things are not the most effective. stead and other maa-made organizations are carnal Jesus Christ." Our Savior told ~ the preachers .he . 
A m~ gives liberally of his money to the society to the core. In the language of Ezekiel of these sent out, where to go, how to go, to whom to go and 
and thus rids his conscience of some trouble on the and all other religious devices framed by man, it how to act when they go there. What else is 
subject, wher~as the obligation rests upon him heavi- may be said, "Th~ birth and thy nativity is of the needed? Provide neither gold nor silver, nor 
ly to preach himself. land of Canaan ; thy father was an Amorite, and brass in your purses, nor scrip for your journey, 

Again, the salaried functionary goes to the gener· thy mother a Hittite. And as for thy nativity, in uither two coats, neither shoes, nor yet staves, for 
a1 convention, makes speeches and motions (with the day thou wllllt' born thy navel was not cut, the workman is worthy of his meat." Matt. x. I 
wliich ~ was big) and urges the "fellers" away out neither wast thou washed in water to supple thee; am aware that this is explained away by sa yin~ it 
in th& hills, hollows, hedges and byways to go ahead thou wast not salted at ·all, llOr swaddled at all. was apostolic days, and the days of miracles. Now, 
with the work and he returns to his city charge and None eye pitied thee, to do ~y of these unto thee, where 18 the place found in the New Testament that 
leaves them to bear the heat and burdens of the day. to have compassion upon thee; but thou wast cast tells of apostles working mhacles to procure some
Now we can never convert the world in this way. out in the open field, to the loathing of thy pei'!IOn, thing to eat or wear? Not one. Paul declares that 
.These conventions train men to look to a society to in the day that thou wast born." .. he suffered need, and worked with his own hailds to 
'support them instead of looking to Jesus. If they Preaching should be done as a duty and a privi- supply his wan~ and support those with him. Now, 
were to look to him they would not go out with l~ge. The obligation bas. two very strong cords, that if he had worked miracles for a support there would 
sc.rip, gold, silver, brass, for this would be a distrust bmd the man. One fastens to earth, the other to have been ne occasion to suffer. Christ did not say, 
of him. He has said the workman is worthy of his heaven. One lay~ hold of poor, lost sinners, the Provide neither g?ld, silver, brass, script, nor two 
meat and he expects to have all who work for him other upon God, his throne and Jesus Christ. Be- coats, nor shoee, for you can create these by super
in confidence, paid. Let me repeat, bread, meat, tween the tw? the apostolic preacher iS held bound natural power, or it shall be given you in the hour 
and common clothes are not the things that make to the most difficult and hazardous tasks ever per- of need. No. But he said: provide them not, for 
the great complaint, but it is money with which to formed by man. · the workman is worthy of his meat. When was he 
chew tobacco and smoke c1gars, take pleasure rides, There is much discussion about preaching in desti- to get his mea~? Our Savior did not fail to tell when 
live fat and stylish. He who refuses to go because tute places and heathen lands. Man just like him- he would get It. 
his biscuit and butter are not secured, is sure to self and the age in which he lives goes to work to " Into whatsoever city or town ye shall enter, in. 
make an effort or strive according to the stimulant. invent something to do this work more rapidly and quire, who in it is worthy? and then abide till ye go .. 
That is indeed a spectacle worthy of notice, when a with less effort on the part of man-a labor saving thence. And when ye come into a house salute it." 
young man makes a halt in life to calmly figure out machine. In this discussion the Lord's plan is often Now there is nothmg about this incomprebentible, 
wliicn, in his mind and with the lights before him, called for. All these troubles come from the failure but these moderns do not like to do this way. It is 
will pay best, preaching, practicing medicine or law. on the part of the mOdern preacher to put his feet, not the style. The natives around do .not do this 
These vocations are not to be compared. Law and as he goes to the work, in apostles' tracks. There way, and God's people have always proved to be like 
medicine pay, that is these callings often make men was no difficulty in fixing up to carry the gospel into their neighbors, whereas they should crave to set 
rich. The genuine, heaven-born preacher does not Samaria, Philippi, Rome, Spain, Africa. Never examples for the world. The mod~rn evangelist, if 

' covet or strive for earthly gains, as an income from has such rapid work been done, and it went on with- a single man, travels with a Saratoga trunk, wears a 
his preaching. He is vwrthy of his hire and will out the least screaking of the wheels of the machin~ Prince Albert, has a nice cutaway packed up, and a 
get victuals and clothes. The Lord has said so. If, ery brought into action in carrying it on. There is saque or two, and a gown for study. He has two 
however, a proper reckoning is made, preaching does no trouble to find the PLAN, but to find the men who pairs of seven-dollar box-toed shoes and some easy 
pay. Pays in what ? In the best of stock. Pays will work by the PLAN, there comes in the difficulty. slippers, all other things a.ccording, and a huge ring 
m that which comes from no other investment. Rich Just listen _how it reads, "When persecution arose on his lovable finger. Step up to him and ask, "Are 
in so~ls, saved from sin. Are they not the best of at Jerusalem the church was scattered abroad, and you an apostolic preacher?" He will answer, "Just 
pay? What is better? Poor blinded man eannot those that were scattered (that is the church) went that sort precisely, without the loss of the dot of an 
see cl~arly, for he looks through biscuit and gravy, everywhere preaching the gospel. To test the pow- I or the cross of aT.'' 
good clothes and a~ easy time, and who could get a er of the Lord's plan let us suppose every man scat- But he is like the politician's skunk that claimed 
good view under such circumstances? Waitine; up- tered abroad from the churches of Kentucky, Ten- to be old zip coon. He does not look like one act 

· on the Father of Lights, must run a race with the nessee and Ohio in the last fifty years had gone like one, talk like one, and, to come to the phJnest 
nice professions for election! It must be weigh~d in preaching the word. What then? Would the Lord's facts, he does not smell like one. 
the balances with medi~me and 1M~, and nothing but plan have fa~ed? 1 tell y~u it does ~ot fail. It is There is too much suu"day fixing in preaching. 

rea:d and butter as weights to decide the preponder- men and their plans that fail. There 18 no wonder, When our Savior said to the apostles " Pro 'd t 
· "d f th 1 This · h d h · ' VI e no ating BI eo. e sea es. 18 t e way in which un er sue Circumstances_ as surro~ded them and silver, gold, two coats, shoes," what did he mean? 

some men view the matter. He who cannot get out sue~ men that the gospel m early times ran and Wall Just what he said, of course. But 1t does look like 
and away from self and _the immediate cravings of glorified. Me~ were full of the Holy Ghost, full of the Savior looked away down to these, our times, 
ihe _old body, and see heaven, and the shouting work, full of life, full of zeal for ChriSt. and said, "Men would preach for money, and would 
chorn of the red~emed, God and the new Jerusalem, Long time ago I wen~ to school· wi~ a boy and he not preach without it," and that they would change 
~as too narrow VIews for a ~reacher. He. w~o would could excel me m workmg ·examples m mathematics. his plans for sending the gospel to the lost, so he 
s~ljceed muat have broad .views, n~t as It 18 some- Often I would ask him how he did a certain difficult would make this so plain that no one could, or 
~es understood embracmg all kmds of specula- problem. Ah l he would say . by the rule "do it." would, misunderstand it. 
tions, but he must see more clearly than the hog The plan "do it" or. "go do it" is the one that pls.Dted :r3ql said plaiDly, that"hethatpreachee the goepel 
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ahallli ve of the gospel." Paators interpret this one 
way--our Savior shows its meaning in quite an
other way. Preachers must go forth and get their 
victuals from those to whom they preach, their shoes, 
their coats, and in fact their living. If the instruc
tions, or positive injunction given in Matt. x does 
not mean this, what can it set forth ? It seems fur
ther that our Lord .meant to make the preacher de
pend upon his labor for support, and this is the same 
as looking to him for his sustenance. It is just the 
opposite from all the preparation made by those who 
would supplement what they think is lacking in Rev
elation. I have already 881d there 1s something no
ble and grand in a man's going forth to battle for 
hia Lord, depending for a living upon naught but 
heaven and the gospel he proclaims. ~.£here is a lack 
of dignity and confidence in begging the aid of 
some man-contrived aftair. 

Again, the common people do not enjoy helping a 
man fixed up so very :fine, and one who seems so 
much better than they-! mean, made better by fine 
clothes and style. They are willing that the preach
er be really better, but it must be in fact, not put 

·on. Where now are the master builders in the king
dom of the Lord ? They are safely and comfortably 
stored away m some city, town or burg, where nei
ther heat, nor cold, ner heavy labor, can reach them, 
or, they are presidents or professors of some college 
or high school. They have preached just long enough 
to become useful, noted and pPpular, and then re· 
tire to some easy, lucrative, pleasant place. 

Many of the Lord's workmen are thus not per
formmg so as to benefit most of the world, and won
der why the Lord's army does not prevau as it was 
W(lnt in apostolic days. J. M. BARNES. 

[To be continued. J 

The Indian Miss(on. 

In the " Ohio Notes of the last ADvoCATE, I am 
requested to give ~ fuller statement of what I am 
doing. In the same number my report appears with 
some remarks. 

But, in addition to that, I will eay that, since the 
9th of June last, I have given my entire time to this 
field, preaching when and where I thought most good 
would come of It, in the meantime, while at home, 
at work to make home comfortable. While much 
ofthe tJme my health has been 'poor, yet I have 

- been busy, and not without effect. :Meantime, my 
only hope of a support was by free-will offerings, 
tluough church co-operation apart from societies, 
and just here I want to state that I have not found 
reason to grumble. I have been supplied. Yet I 
could have used much tnore means thn.n I have re
ceived to good advantage. Not to my own support 
has there been a need, but or" course in our begin
ning here, additional expenses, of building, etc., was 
a matter of necessity. 

This year we want to support Bro. Kelley in the 
Chickasaw Natlon by contributions from brethren 
and friends in the Territory. I will not look for any· 
thing from them for my immediate support thJs year, 
but do what I can to teach them church work from 
the start, and turn the current of their effort to Bro. 
Kelley, and if they lack any, do what I can to meet 
the lack. Mean time, during thts year I will spend 
my time on the line of railroad running through the 
Territory, and if it is in my power, work up an in-

and importance. We are not experimenting. We 
are here to stay, and rejoice in the growing interest 
until the Churches here fall fully in line with earnest 
desire and united effort with the churches of Christ in 
sounding out the word. I do not get off the railroad 
as often as I would like, dependent on the brethren 
and friends for conveyance. I have no horse, and 
am not able now to buy, and keep up the demands 
at home, but hope to be soon. 

In conclusion, I am doing what I can to advance 
the cause of the Lord Jesus, and church work. 

Your Bro. R. W. OFFICER. 
Atoka, Ind. Ter., J~. 23, '87. 

BRIEFS • • 

Woman will always be a puzzle, but the man who will 
give her up. isn't worthy of the naqJ.e.-Somerville Journal. 

Fame, after all, to the well-balanced mind, consists in the 
knowledge of havmg so lived as to deserve the praise of 
neighbors.-San Francisco Gall. 

The intellect is discursive vagrant fitted to choo e the 
changing phenomena of a fleeting world, and only through 
the aid of the heart can it lay hold upon· eternal, immutable 
truth. 

" When dqes a mau weigh the mos~?" is the heading of 
an article in a health journal. That is an easy one. He 
weighs most when. ~ steps oil 1\ fellC?w' s corns.-Teza.r 
Sijti11gs. 

A contented mind is the greatest blessing a man can en
joy in this world; and if in the present his happiness arises 
from the subduing of his desires, it will arise in the next 
from the gratification l)f them.-~ddi8on. .. 

A Scottish blacksmith be \!g asked the meaning of meta-
physics, replied: "When the party who listens dinna ken 
what the party wha speaks means, and when the party wha 
speaks dinna ken what he means himsel'-that's metaphys
ics." 

Man-like is it to fall into sin; 
Fiend-like is it to dwell therein; 
Cln-ist-like is it for sin to grieve; 
God-like is it all sin to leave. 

-Longfellow. 

There is a p er e nnial nobleness and even sacredness iu 
work. Were he ever so benighted or forgetful of his high 
calling, there is always hope in a man ~ho actually and 
earnestly works; in idleness alone there is perpetual de
spair.-Carlyle. 

Wine throws a man out of himself, and infuses thoughts 
into his mind which he is a stranger to in his sober mo
ments. The person you converse with, after the third bot
tle, is not the same man who at first sat down at the table 
with you.-.Addison. 

After some Williamsport, Pa., lads had toiled long and 
quietly to build a snow man six feet high in front of a door, 
and rung the door bell and secreted themselves to watch the 
tun when the door should be opened, they discoverd that 
the family w.as absent from home. 

Orphan Home Work. 

Whue the orphan home work was kept in the 
hands of the church, it bid fair to success, but as 
soon as the state wheel laid its unsanctified hands on 
the work, the churches dropped it, and It has lan
guished ever since. We warned the brethren 
against this, and we again repeat that if yo1,1 do not 
want to paralyze any church work, keep it out of the 
hands of the State Meeting. J. T. PoE. 

OBITUARIES. 
Died at her residence In Pmewood, Hickman county, Tenn. 

Jan. 5, 1887, Pnscllla w. Brown, aged 57 years, :; months and 8 
days. 

The deceased was atnlcted with consumption, and was con• 
tined to her bed 19 months. God in his wisdom has taken her 
away from the trials of this Ute• 

Sister Brown obeyed the gospel about nine years ago and liv
ed a consistent member until death. She leaves mne chlldren 0 
a host of friends to mourn their loss, but "Blessed are the dead 
that die In the Lord." 

Bereaved family, look up to God who Is able to comrort the 
sorrowing; look forward to the resurrection of the dead for you 
have the consoling hope that she has gone to receive that crown 
of unfadlllg brightness that will wreath her brow In the pres
ence of Almighty God, where lf you live faithfully you can 
meet again In the sweet by-and-by. 

R.O.Brown. 

• 
By request of her beloved companion, I am requested to state 

through the columns of·the GosPEL ADVOCATE, that t!lster Sal· 
lie T. Smltb, wife of W. J. Smith, and claughter of Andrew 
Derryberry, of Marshall county, Tenn, has been ca.lled to 
cross the Jordan of deat h, to rest In that sweet sleep which 
awaits the people of God. She was born Dec. ZT, 1850, arid died 
Nov. 3, 1886, aged 35 years, 10 months and 6 days. Sister Smith 
entered the church of Christ at Old Lasea, Maury county, in 
1873, under the preaching or Bro. Fmnk Davis, llolld I am In
formed lived 'rue to her faith till death. She was a111lc~ 
about nine years, and she endured those atnlctlons pat1entl;y, 
remembering no doubt, that these work out for us a far more 
exceeding eternal and weight of glory. 

She leaves a husbanct, one little girl and a large number of 
relatives and friends to mourn her loss. But I would say . 
mourn net as those who have uo hope, for blessed are the dead 
that die In the Lord, yea salth the Splrl t, tbat they may rea~ 
from their labors and their worlts do tollow them. 

T.H.MILI& . 
Died, ·on the Zlst of December 1886, at his residence In thla 

county, nine miles north of Mars Hill College In the Black bum 
precinct, Thom&.>i E. Clark, In the Blxty-tl:ftb year of bls age
Bro. lark was one of our oldest and most useful members of 
the church of Christ at Piney Grove-has been a member for 
near twenty years. Was not a public speaker, but a deacon tor 
many years and always at his post, do not know that I ever 
knew a better listener or one who was more ready to co-oper
ate In every good work of the church. Bro. Clark was a good 
man and died In full contldence of a better life. He leavesftve 
daughters and three sons with a goodly number of relatlva. 
and friends to mourn tbe loss of one so lovely. Six of hJa dear 
children are members ot the church of Chnst. May 'they bear 
the cross. Whatever that cross maY be, that ere long the be
reaved brother and sister tbat are now out of the ark of eatety 
may see your good works and be constrained to glorlty our 
Father which Is In heaven and be walking In the stepa of him 
wbo has Just paat away, J. L L. 

Green Hill, Ala. 

It Is with a sympkthlzing heart that I pen a few lines in 
memory of Sister Mary Neece, daughter of J . E. and Ellzabeth 
Neece, who died Jan., 19, 1887. As a daughter and sister In tho 
family, she was gentle, kind, obedient and watchful tor tho 
Interest of all the home circle. As a member of society, ebo 
was modest and unobtrusive yet affable, plei\Sant and loved by 
all who knew her. As a Christian she was humble earneat and 
faithful. She went regularly week by week, and side by elde. 
with her father, to meet with the Uttle band to sit around the 
Lord's table, and to remember the sufferings and death of her 
Lord ana Master. And In perfect conformity with tbeee noble 
habits were tbe actions of her whole life, at home and abroad. 
wherever her lot was cast, none knew her but to love and ad· 
mire her beantlfnlllfe, as was abundantly testified by the larce 
audience that attended her funeral. Deeply will she be mlued 
In the family circle, in society and In the church. But her 
frlenda sorrow not as those who have no hope. To the loved 
ones, who !Ike ministering angels, wat~hed around her coucli 
during her sickness, we would say, remember the virtues of the 
departed one, follow her example; let your lite be guided bJ' 
the same true principles and when you cross the dark romnc 
river you will surely strike hands wtib dear Mary In the giOJ7 
laud above. W. A. G. 

Cbewtnut Ridge, Tenn., Jan.20, 1887. 

Sister Kittle Galbraith, the wife of Bro. J. N. Galbraith, of 
Henderson, Tenu., fell asleep lu J esus Dec.23, 181!6,aged OO:yeara 
7 months and 11 days. She leaves a husband, four little boys 
and a step-daughter to mourn the loss of a friend lnexpresat
bly true. Had sue lived three more days she would bave lived 
a devotea wife and step-mother twelve years. She said to her 
husband she would love to live with him twelve more yean aa 
they had lived the past. As a mother she ruled by love and not 
by might. Shetlrst lived tour years In the Presbyterian cburoh 
and since eight years In Christ's church. God, her famtly and 
humanity were the obJects of her love. This Uhrlstlan lady 
seeing she must die, had the following advice written for her 
family: 

ADVICE TO MY BOYS. 

1. Always be honest. (2} Always be truthful. (3) AlW&.J'II 
keep good company. (4) Be industrrous ; (5) Be economicaL 
(6) Never drink lnto:dcatlng liquors. (7) Never forsake each 
other. (8) In religion, take the Bible as your guide. Remem
ber that one of the greatest Christian acts ls to relleve human 
suffering. 

TO MY BELOVED STEP·DAUGHTER. 

Try to be as good to your brothers, as I have tried to be to you 

' 

. terest that will support a good man in this field next 
year. The contributions made in my field this year 
I want to be able to put in the hands of a worthy 
eldership, as a fund to begin on next year, and thus 
go on preparing the way as I can. At the same time 
I will bring the neglected orphan Indian children in 
and care for them until some church or brother 
-.grees to g~ve them a home, educate them as far as 
~ircumstances will allow, and teach them to work. 
Thoee eending for such children will be expected to 
pay raJ.lroad expenses of the child from my house. 
Just as aoon as we can we want to have room for 
enough here for a school, board and look after their 
training in a manual labor school on a sma.!l scale 
~hich .will,.if pr~per.ly conducted, g:ow in m~erest 

L. Silberman, Manager of the Nashville Jew· 
elry Bazaar, informs his customers and the public at 
large, that they will remove on Jan. 1st, to 109 
Union Street, four doors west of B. H. Stief's. In 
the mean time, you will find us at our old stand, 129 
Union Street, where we have determined to close out 
our entire stock, regardless of cost. Remember, we 
have an elegant stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jew· 
elry, Clocks and l::iilverware, all fresh goods, and new 
in design. Call to see us, and we will save you some 
money. 

and Wllhe. I 
TO MY DEAB HUSBAND. 

Thanking you for past favars, and soliciting your 
future patronage, I remain yours, 

- L. SILBERHAN, 
Manager Naahville Jewelry B~. 

"Be slo'l'/ to anger. God be with you all, tlll we meet" 

ngalu." \ 
She turned her face to t.he wall , prayed for dying grace and 

then requested all to meet her ln heaven. We condole With the 
bereaved family. B C BooTH. 
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lJomt 1/eadina. " How good these pine boards smell ! " " Pine 
boards I " exclauned the gentleman, '' Just smell 

Making Her Things Last. 

After the Baby Has -Gone. 
this foul river I " "Thank you," the ~dy replied i Every housekeeper knows how careful treatment · 
"I prefer to smell the P,me bo~ttds." And she was keeps table linen and household furniture. .Girls do 
right. If she,· or we,' can carry this -principle not always know or remember that great care of their 
through our entire living, we shllll have the cheer- own little poBSessions will often enable them to dress 

. ·I 

BY LILLI.A.l'i GREY. 
ful heart, the cheerful voice, the cheerful face. nicely on very little money. A lady says: 

Be g~, hone.st, kind, .brave, generous, faithful, " When I was a girl there was one of my young 
You have. folded the dairtty garments smooth, 

And £troked them down "I_Vith a trembling hand, 
·'.llhen laid them safe in the bureau-drawer; 

And only mothers can understand 
.. "W;hat tears were laid with the precious things, 

What memories hallow the quiet place; 

earn~st, mdustl."Ious, patient, and everything else friends who was distinguished for 'making her things 
that )'ou sh~uld be; but don't forget the ''also" of last.' Her dresses, ha~, gloves and ribbons were a 
tJ:e little co~m~d we have th.~mght about. That marvel of durability. I used to wonder how she 
w~l make you a JOY an~ a help m the world.-S. S. managed to make them last so long withou~ .looking 
Times. shabby ; but I ceased to do so after I had V18Ited her 

How even the dresses seem to hold 
-------.,.,--' at her own home. The reason why her clothes wore 
A Generous Boy. so long was that she took such good care of them. 

Some dream of the darling's vanished grace. 

There are socks of zephyr. and tiny shoes, 
.And' a strand of beautiful hair half-curled ; 

.And caps of lace that · once daintily framed 
•t•cr- A face-the sweetest in all the world. 
- ' The pretty embroidered Christening robe, 

l'he toy last heli in the dimpled hand,
How dear ~tre these to a mother's heart, 

•· · · No one hut a mother can understand. 

You will steal aside in the busy morn, 
' To handle them tenderly, one by one ; 

. You will lay them out on your empty lap, · 
'·' , Whe.xr the pleasureless work of the day is done; 

You will think of the garment ot sheerest lawn 
In which she went to her grassy bed; 

" ·. O'f the little white shoes on the whiter feet, . p ~ I 

.• , And. t1te flower-strewn pillow beneath her head ; 

And your desolate heart will wondering ask,
But vainly ask; we are blind as you;-

How fair is her angel form arrayed, 
And whn.t do the heavenly children do? 

We--k'n~; not the fashion of robes of light; 
• Undreamed are the joys of that Happy Land: 

• But how you cling to ~hose little_ clothes, 
A million mothers can understand I 

-Selected. 

I have a true story wluch is well worth the telling. 
Last Srrnday a you:J!g clergyman from a young 
congregation preached by exchange to a congrega
tion which is one of the serene, old-fashionod undis
turbed sort where the risrng generation's undoubted 
human nature is allowed for in a quiet and sensible 
way. The visiting clergyman remaiiied to the Sun
day school, and after the exer<:ises were about half 
finished he rose to make a little speech. '' I know 
that~you are an enterprising Sunday-school, " he said, 
"because I see you have so many ne.w books. I 
know that you are a happy Sunday-school, because I 
see so many smiling faces around me. And I know 
that you are a generous Sunday-school, because that 
little boy over there by the long pew door offered 
me a peanut as I came in. " 

The attentiOn of the aBSembly was instantly di
rected to the little boy, who began to snicker uncon
trollably to himself. " Well, what's the matter, my 
little man ? " asked the clergyman. " You are not 
sorry you offered me the peanut, are you ? " Did 
you think that was a peanut I gave you?" asked 
the little boy, still snickerin~ violently. "Why, 
yes : wasn't it?" " N o-o-o ! twu only a shell ! " 
-Burdette. 

Past and Future. 

Her dresses were brushed·and folded away carefully; 
and the slightest spot on them was removed as_ soon 
as it was discov;ered. Her hat was wrapped m an 
old pocket-handkerchief, and put away in a box 
as soon as done with, the strings and. laces being 
straightened and rolled out most systematically ~ch. 
time. Her gloves were neve:t folded together but 
were pulled out straight and laid :fiat 4t a box, one 
upon the other, each time they w~re used_, the tiniest , 
hole being mended almost before It had time to show. 
itself. But the thing that impressed me most Willi ~ 
the care she bestowed upon her ribbons. When ~~ 
making up bows she used to line the upper part 
th~ ribbon with white paper, and this ~ot only pre
vented the ribbon from becoming limp and creased, 
but kept it clean, so that when the bow was - soiled · 
on one side she could turn the ribbon, and the part 
that had been covered , came out looking new and 
fresh. Th!lt girl married and brought up a lar~e 
family. Her hqsband had to fight his way, and did 
so bravely, and was unusually succeBSful, for he be
came wealthy. But his "prosperity was due quite as 
much to his wife's care and economy in saving mon-
ey a8 it was to his in making it. "-Good Cheer. 

A Shepherd Boy's Prayer. 

"J3e Cheerful, Also." 
A little lad was keeping' his sh~ep one Sunday 

A retrospective view of the past year which has morning. The bells were ringing for church; .and 
just glided so swiftly and noiselessly away is now in the people were gofng over the fields, when the little 
order. Those of us who are getting old love to con- fellow began to think that he too would like to pray 
template cluldhood's suruiy hours. lt has been to God. But what could he say? fot: he n·ever . 
beautifully said that, "Hope writes the poetry of the learned any prayer. So he knelt d'own and com-

BY JUNIATA .STAFFORD. 

boy, but memory that of man." And who of us, menced the alphabet-A, B, C., and so on to z. r. 
~ , ; Be. " The word is very strong. It is a command. having arrived at the years of maturity cannot sigh A gentleman happened to pass on the other side of 

There is a difference between seeming and being- with the poet- the hedge, heard the lad's voice, and looking through 
true, or good, 0!' brave, er cheerful. In this case. we "0, what a world of beauty fad es away the bushes saw the little fellow kneeling With folded 
are told to be-what. Cheerful, full of cheer, calm- With the winged hours of youth." hands and closed eyes, saying, "A, B, C." 
ly- joyous, of good spirits, like a ray of sunshine in a The past year has not been all sunshine, yet we "What are you doing, my little man?,. 
gloomy place. That is a good -deal to ask of any one; have all perhaps had our share. Success had not The lad looked up. / "Please, sir, I was praying." 
~d :r,e~: at the end. of the co~mand comes th~ word crowned all of our efforts, in fact reverses and fail- ''But what were you saying your letters tor?" 
al~. So there ~ somethlng more back of It? Of urea are often good for us. If it were not for the "Why, I didn't 'know any prayer, only I felt that 

course. or we would nevf)r b~ able to be cheerFul. wintry blast and upheaving froet, the earth so full of I wanted God to take care of me. and ~elp me .take 
Let us se~. yYe are often told to be kind. I beauty in the spring time, and so rich with fruitage care of the sheep. So I thought Ifl said all Ik~ew! 

sh~uld be kind If I helped up a person who had fall- in autumn would give us poor returns for our labor. he would put it together and spell all I ":anted. . 
en down, helped my mother about her work, went What we call succe_BB is not always best for us, re- "Bless y<>_ur heart, my httle man I he will, .he ~· 
upon an err~nd for my father, and so on. I should verses are neceBSary, they serve to remind us that we he will. When the heart speaks right, the lips cant 
be ~oubly kmd If I .were cheerful also. I c~n be owe everything to the Great Giver of all things, say wrong."-The Sunday Hour. 
patient.. We so~etlmes hear of a cheer~ul patience. which we would forget if the tide of prosperity were 
!9 there ~no~her kind? . I can be honest, JUSt. There to :flow unceasingly at our biddmg. 
iS~srern JUStic~; there IS hard hone!ity. The world He knows the exact amount of light and shade, 
~ pe the brighter as )Yell as ~e bette! f?r our sun and cloud, storm and frost, andheat tpat-is nec
<Cheerf'ul honesty, our cheerfully d18pensed JUStice. essary for our good, and we cannot interfere with 
• 

1Did you ever think that there is a part of your body these without piesumptio~ • Indeed it is the height 
th'at belongs to others far more than to yourself? It of wisdom to profit by and make the best of the 
iS' true. Your face is not seen half so often by your- past. 
~ as by others ; and yet it often looks its best when The great secret of a happy life is in three words 
you gaze at Its re:B.ection for your own pleasure. "Godli'MU with wntentment." 
One ~an have a be?'utif11l face, be. the features ever Blighted hopes:and broken hearts have filled many 
flO PJ8.ll\, ,Is anything more beautiful than a cheer- homes the past year with sorrow. But we have also 
fu1 face ? had joy and sunshine in the past. May we not also 

. The Bible says : " A cheerful heart doeth good in the future. . 

She Must Like Chilluns, 

A little Southern girl who had been for five years 
an only child, was surprised, and not agr~eably s~r- · 
prised, the other day by the appearance of a baby 818-

ter. · 
After regarding it attentively fo:r a,;ew mo~ents she 

said to her mother: ' ' Mrs. Rogers, ref~rrrng to a 
nearneignbor, "is a very good lady, isn't she, mam
ma?" 

"Yes, very good, dear." . 
" And she's awful ·kmd to me. She gtved me 

some lovely sugar cane, " the small schemer went on, 
"and I want to give her something." 

,·, Well, send her a basket of oranges. " 
" Oh, I don't spect she .likes oranges. But she 

must like chilluns, 'cause she's got a lot of 'em. 
Let's s~nd her thl8 baby. "-Harper's Bazar. 

like medicine.'' In another place it says, "Out of Only those can know, who havCl had the bitter ex
the abundance of the heart the moutn speaketh." perience, the anguish . of soul at parting wit~ the 
And a poet says: " The eye~ are the wind?ws of the loved of ()atth. _ Only those ~ho .have seen ~hends 
soul. " To keep the face cheerful, the voice cheer- and fortune depart can enter mto sympathy With the 
ful; to do good like medicrne, we must keep the heart oppressed and ,sorrowing of earth. Let m all, the 
cheerful. This is not an easy matter. One does young and old alike, gather rich lessons from the 
·not have to say, " I will be cheerful," and then past, remembering 'that if we love and serve the 
Ttave it so. ' He has to work for cheerfulness, just as Great Being who made and preserves us, that we can 
he works to be honest, or kind, or brave, or learned. be happy hereafter. Maud: " Mr. Allround 18 a sort of a universal 
He must be looking out for bright things to see and May this be our humble prayer, Oh God forgive genius isn't he? " Mabel: "Yes, he is exceedingly 
-do. He must deliberately, yet quickly, choose which our wanderings and mistakes of the past, sins of clever.~' Maud: "He is something of a lawyer and 
'things he will tlunk about, and how.. He has to oiDlSSion and sins of commission. Help us to appre- and something ot' a musician. What is his profes
. shut his teeth, as it were, sometimes, and turn away ciate and ·learn lessons of wl8dom from the past. swn?" Mabel : " Well, the lawyers call him a mu· 
from the gloomy things, and do something to bring Help us to refrain from words or deeds that will be siCian, and the musicians calllum a lawyer." 
back the cheerful spirit again. If we are cheer~ul hurtful or harmful to o~ers. Lead us into paths 

,for others, we are doing good for. ourselves. Good giv- where we can do the most good. Help us to conse
en, means good sent back. Cheerfulness can become a crate anew the coming year, Ottr all, to Thy service. 
habit, and habit sometimes helps us over hard places. That Thy great name may be glorified and that we 
A cheerful heart seeth cheerful thing8. A lady and may be permitted at last to join in_ the song of ever
gentleman were walking in the lumber-yard situated lasting praise around the throne with the redeemed. 

J>y a dirty, foulsmelling river. The lady said: We beg all in Christ's name. UNCLE Mu\'Q~. 

I believe a ble:ssing is one ot two things. It i!l ei
ther given by God to a man because that man has 
done his duty and God has paid him, or because God 
knows he has determrned to do his duty and hM 
pai4 him on credit.-Sam Jone~. 
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SU,NDA~-SCHOOL LESSON. the efficacy of that blood depended the uncircumclSlon, and thus proves that 

" redemption of the greSBOrs that . the rite pertained not to one's charac-
GOD'~ COVENANT WITH ABRAHAM. were under the first tament." It is ter. 

Feb. 13, 1887. a singular fact, there was no Messiah 7. I am the Lord that brought thee mt Genesis xv: 5-18. 
GoLDEN TExT : Fear not, Abram; could come to establlish the secon<l cov- of Ur. This was to remind Abraham 

1 am thy shield, and thy exceeding enant, unless through the Jewish msti- that God's purp~e toward him was as 

t ard G ... 1 tution, or first covenant, and no yet unchanged,· and that he would ful-grea rew • eu. xv : . 
Jew redeemed in any age unless fill his promise. 

TIME: 1,912 B. C. hr h J h 
PLACE 

·. t oug esus, t e mediator of the new 8. Whmeby sh11ll 1 know that I shall 
Hebron, the home of covenant. inherit it. Abraham desired a sign. 

Abram. Yet t.Q.ese .two covenants were as dis- God granted it. 
_PER.So,Ns: Abraham, to whom God tinct one from the other as the two 9. 1hke me a heifer * * goat * * 

made known his promise to make of his wives of Abraham, Sarai and Hagar, ram * * a turtle dove and a young 
descendants a great nation. the bondwoman. They were both wives, pigeon. The_se are the animals after· 
1 INTRoDUCTION: It is a fact worthy of yet one was much prefered and hon· wards prescribed in the law for offer
note that God spoke the comforting ored. There in an allegory were the ings. The law of sacrifice is as old as 
words contained in the above Golden two covenants. Hagar represented the the race of man after sin entered. 
Text, "Fear not, Abram: I am thy first, Sarai the second covenant. The · 10-11. The f owls came down upon the 
shield, and thy exceeding great re- first was u.pon the 'basis of flesh, the sec- carcasses. These were probably attract· 
ward." T'O Abram, just after the val· ond was based on faith. The first cov- ed by the scent of the fresh meats . . We 
iant service he had rendered the king enant promised an earthly inheritance, kn.ow that there was a particular signif
of Sod om and four other kings, whose the second an inheritance incoiTupti- icance in this , .fact. It has been sug-

- -domain had been ruthlessly overrun by ble and undefiled reserved in heaven gestive of religious opposition. 
Ohedorlaomer and three kings who for every faithful member. 12. .A deep sleep f.eU on .Abraham. 
were confederates of his. Among the Jesus Christ, or that Divine person Abraham had sat and watched the slain 
captives taken by Chedorlaomer were now called by this name, is the real offerings until the darkne!B came on 
Lot and his family. These were res· Savior of men in every age. Life and and he fell into a heavy slumber. 
cued by Abraham who, in the stillness immortality have now been orought to • 13. Know of a surety that thy seed shall 
of' the night, with his trained three light by his gospel, once only dimly set be a stranger in a land that is not theirs. 

• hundred and eighteen servants, and forth. in type and prophecy. The an- ftere far in advance does God show to 
' some others, volunteers, fell suddenly cient saints, in obedience to the com- Abraham the history of the Israelites 

upon the army of the invaders and put mands of God, in typical sacrifice, be- in bondage. 
them to flight. This act of Abraham came partakers of the benefits provided 14. That nation wi.U I judge. This 
was calculated to excite the animosity through Christ. We are now saved by mean~ the punishment of Ph:araoh and 
of the nations whose army he had sur- his grace when in obedience to his com- the Egyptians. 
prised and routed. For th18 service mands we manifest faith in his blood. 15. Go to thy fatl,te:rs in peace * "' 
Abraham refused to be rewarded, even Humble, trustful Qbedience to tliem, as buried in good ·old age. At the age of 
to the small amount of a thread or shoe to us, was their only safety. 175 years. See chapter xxv : 7. 
latchet, indicating that his trust was in God had said to Abrsham, before the 16. They shaU come hltlter again. This 
God and! not in the arm of wealth or events in this lesson_, that he would was a prediction of the return of the Is
flesh. Taken in this 'connection, and make of h.im a great natiOn, but It is raelites to Canaan. 
read with tb18 emphasis, "Fear not, evident that Abraham had calculated 17-18. ,Unto thy seed have I given this 
Abram·, I am thy .shield and thy great on the fulfillment of the om· land.. This was a part of the coven~nt . pr 18~ to gtve the land, as well as to g1ve 
reward," the words have a peculiar fit- through other means than those m the D1- Abraham, a posterity. Tlus was the 
ness and force. vine purpose. H18 prayer• "0! that Ish- Land-of Canaan. 

The word covenant in the title of this mael m1ght "live before thee," shows that QUESTIONS. 
lesson should not mislead the student. Abraham was willing to make him the 1. ·What is the Golden Text? 
True, this was a covenant or agree· child of promise. This, by the way,' is 2. What calamity happened to Lot ? 
ment with Abraham to make of his a cleat indication that a perfect under- 3. Who rescued him? 

t t. b t ta" 1 standing as to the way and manne'"" 4. What promise did God repeat to progeny a grea na ton, u cer m y ;• Abraham? -
not ·the covenant pa1· excellence. That thl\t God will bless, is by no means es- 5. From what place did God bring 
covenant antedated the incidents re· sential to receiving that blessing Abraham ? 
corded in this lesson. Of that excellent The same truth will appear m the of· 6. What !ign did God grant A bra· 
covenant Paul speaks, in Gal. iii: 16- fering up of Isaac. ham? 

- 17, as "the covenant that was con· Paul says that Abraham accounted sa:;ifi!~t did Abraham do with the 
fumed before of God in Christ," ante- that God would raise Isaac from the 8. What facts in the history of A bra
dating the law by 430 years. Of this dead; this was Abraham's idea. But ham's de8Cendants did.God show him? 
covenant mention has been made in it was incorrect. God's piSn was not 9. What did Abraham· see after it 

th. 1 Se l 5 h Call Th" . f Ab ah was night? e8e essons. e esson , on t e " so. 18 Ignorance o r am, as to 10 Wh t I d did G d . 
of Abram." Gen. xh: 3. what 'tneans God would order for the him i a . ~ an ° proiDIBe 

It is not (!.enied that these two cove- fulfillment of his own promises goes to 11. What were the boundarie11 of the 
nants 'were, in some important senses, the credit of Abrahams faith. Thus. it land ? 
related to each other. For instance: is proven in the case of Abraham, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!"!' 

these two covenants mutually contained whose faith is of the very highest order, 
each -the other. The nation of A bra- the most celebrated in · all the annals of 
ham's descendants, which was the em- time, or history of men, that .a clear 
bodiment of the first covenant, was understanding as to the process of" the 
made to bear the promised Messiah to Divine favor is not necessary to the ob
the world, who was hhnself the em bod- tamance and enjoyment of God's bles
i.Jp.ent of the second covenant. Jesus sing. Some are so slow' to learn tliis. 
said,." Salvation is of the Jews." The EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
world was compelled to look to the J ew- Verse 5. So shall thy seed be. So nu-
ish nation, the embodiment of ~he first merous was the postepty of A.bra, 
covenant, for the great Me'lStah who ham to be, that God told him they were 
was the sum and substance of the l!ec-' to be as the star}! for :m,ultitude. 
ond c9v~nant. 6. He believed in the Lord.: Abraham 

Messiah came, as promised, through was eminent for his 'faith,' and his faith 
·the Abrahamic nation, and established rested on th'e wotd ·oi the Lord. . ' 
the second covenant, for the benefit of Counted to him f1Yr righteoU811.eU. This 

• the- whole world. This ~ovenant was p~ge is quoted by Paul in ROmans 
-rl'···npon the basis of faith in the efficacy of iv : · 3, and ·Gal; iii : 6, to prove that 

Chnst'a blood to take away sin. Upon Abraham was accepted of God while in 

.Hood's Sarsaparilla 
1a a pecullar medlelne. It Ia caretally prepared 
from SanaparillA, DandeliOn, l!landrake, Dock. 
Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well• 
known and -valuable veg_etable remedies, by a. 
peculiar combination, proportlgn and process, 
ghtngto Hood'a Sarsap&rilla curative power not 
possessed ·bJ other medicines. It e:ffects remark
able cures .where other preparations faiL 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Ia the be'st blood pmifler before the public. n 
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Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Ha_a met peeufiar and unparalleled success at 
home. Such has "become ita popularity In Lowell, 
Mab., where it Is made, that whole neighbor· 
hoodl are t&kipg it at the eo.me time. Lowell 
4Ju~ta aeU more of Hood's Sarsaparllla than 
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;from the common pimp~. lotch, or eruption, 
to the worst Scrofuln, or food-poisonS IE.s
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Severe Coughs, Asthma. and ldiidred' ti.f!ilc
ttons, it is a sovereign remedy. It p ~ptly 
cures the severest Coughs. 

For Toi'J)Id Liver. Biliqusness, , pr_ ")4.v.er 
Complaint," DyspeJll!la, ai:id Indfgesttol1, 'i is 
an unequalled remedy • . Sold b:J! · Qrllll"gis~ 
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Liberalism. 

God. For when we come to read the word of the 
Lord we find but one church revealed there. Jesus 
said, "On this rock I will build my ch h." My 
church, not churches. It is also called " e general 
assembly, and church of the first born." Whenever 
this church OI' kingdom is spoken of as referring to 
the whole cause, church or kingdom of God on earth, 
it is spoken of as one, one body, the temple, house 
of God, and such like, all signifying this one church 
Jf God. Since God has but one church, and since 
at the present time there are many, it follows that 
all except this one have been instituted by men. 
And when we say, with reference to these, tha.t one 
church is as good as another, and in the expression 
include the church of God, then we make that which 
men have ordained equal to that which God has or
dained. To this no true and faithful child of God 
can consent. For Jesus said, "Every plant which 
my heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be 
rooted up." No child of God, therefore, can admit 
that one cnurch is as good as another ; for every in
stitution as such that God 4as not planted shall be 
destroyed. And yet we know that the man who re
fuses to admit that one church is as good as another, 
is regarded as very illiberal and selfish. To admit 
the truth of this proverb is what is called liberal. 
But no Christian can afford to yield to it. He can-

In theae days of religious differences, the word not be liberal with what IS not his own ; he has no 
u liberal" has come into very general use, and, like right to do it. No matter if all the world calls us 
ln&lly other words, has been very much abused as to illiberal, we cannot, we dare not make that which 
ita proper use. In thingt! that are purely matters of men have ordained equal to that which the Lord has 
opinion, the word "liberal" may very well be used ordained. If only denominations of human mould 
and Ca.rried out, as the word itself indicates, by the are considered, then we would make no fues about 

·children of God. But these matters of opinion must any one that wants to saying one church is as good 
be eo managed and used as to never contravene, or as another. But, for the Lord's sake, leave the 
in anywise conflict with the word of God. We have church of God out of the comparison. 
no nght to use liberality in any case where one sin- Again, it is a popular and liberal saying, that 
gle iota of God's word is set aside thereby. ~d it there is nothing in a name-that one name is as 
eo turns out that in the modern use of the word good as anomer ; . hence, that the name Meth
" liberal," the word of God, in some of its depart- odist is as good as the name Christian. 
menta, is at stake. If a question arises in a congre- To admit this is liberaJisru ; to refuse to 
gation as to "hether they shall hold their meetings admit it is to be sneered at as selfish and 1l· 
in & school-house, a private house, or build a meeting liberal. And yet it is certain that the one name is 
houae, whatever may be the opmtons m the case as in the word of the Lord, while the other is not. 
to propriety, any one can very well afford to yield TherefoJe, to admit that one of these names is as 
any opinion he may have, for the sake of harmony good as the other, is to admit that a name originated 
among brethren. by man's wisdom is as good as the one found in the 

So or'anything else of like character; that is, upon word of God. The Christian who respects the au~ 
whi~h there IS not a'.pecific command or direction in thority of God cannot do this. He cannot put that 
the word of God. But suppose the question arises as to which is purely human upon an equality with that 
whether they shall meet at all to worship God on the which is given us in the Lord's word. This is true 
first day of the week. ThJB is not a matter of opin- of all human names. The Christian canuot be lib
ion. It is a matter God's authority plainly express- eral in these matters. Just such liberalism as this is 
eel in his word, in different passages and in defferent what is keeping up all the divisions of the whole re
p~logy. We are told as a ma~ter of fact, that ligious world. The child of God cannot afford to 
at Jerusalem, atd under the teachmg of the Holy be a party to this sort of work. Nothing can be more 
Spirit through the apostles, the disciples continued ~inful in the sight of the Lord than causing and per
ateadfastly in breaking bread. petuating division and strife among the Lord's peo-

Again, as a matter of history, we are told that pie. Just so far, therefore, as the Lord's _people are 
the disciples met on the first day of the week to involved m it, the sin is terrible. 

break bread. · Then again, some say the sinner can be saved just 
Then again, as a matter of precept, we are told, 

as well without baptism as with it. This saying is "Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, 
u the manner of some is." very extensive and popnlar. And liberalism admits 

Putting these passages together,_ and we have the its truthfulness. But what do they admit in this? 
positive authority of the word of God that ChriStians They admit that an opinion of men will save the sin
are to meet on the first day of the week to break ner just as well as the word of God. Can a Christian 
bread, to worship God. This is no matter of opin- do this? Jesus said, "He that believeth and is bap· 
ion; it is & matter of fw.h and obedience, and we tized shall be saved." The Holy Spirit said, " Re
eannot barter· 1t away for any consideration. we pent and be baptized every one of you in the name 
caanot give up the authority of God for some man's of J esu8 Christ, for the rem.J.SBion of sins." That do
opinion in this matter. Opinions are our own; we ing these things from the heart saved those that 
can barter or compromise them.- But the authority obey~, and will still save those that will now obey, 
of God, u expre!Sed in his word, ifi not ours, and we no one believing !he wo~d of the Lord can deny. 
C&DDot be hberal in that which is not our own, no But God never SaJd the ~er can be sa"\fed as well 
matter how many opinions may .be to the contrary, wi~hout. b~ptism ~with it. This is what men say. 
~or how popular those opinions may be. And no N? ?hrtetlan that mtends to be loy~ to.~ can ad
matter if all the world should call us selfish and illib- lDlt It. Though all the world call him illiberal, self· 
er&l, we cannot yteld. ISh and bigoted, he ~annot do It. We cannot, ;te 

Again, it is a very common saying that " one dare not put the word of God down to a level With 
church is u good as another." This is purely a mat· what men say. There is, therefore, no room for what 
ter of'·opinion on the one hand, but :on the other is popularly called liberali8m in any of theae thingt!. 
hand, it contravenes and sets at naught the word of It is reprded as being exceedingly illiberal to deny 

• 

that creeds and confessions of faith originating in 
man's wisdom are suitable for the government onhe 
church. Yet the Christian that does, sets aside the 
book of God, and puts the wisdom of men in front 
of it. Whatever may be said about the sufficiency 
of human creeds to govern denominations a& such, it 
is perfectly certain they will not do for the govern- · 
ment of the church of God, the body of Christ. 
Nothing but the precious words of eternal truth are 
sufficient for that. And for a chJld of God to admit 
the sufficMmcy of the human creed is to perpetuate 
and encourage division and party strife in the earth, 
and to hinder the fulfillment of ~he Savior'a atate
ment thai there should be " one fold and one Shep
herd." It is to work against the answering of the Sav
ior's prayer, that all that believe on him through the 
apostle's word may be one. This no true cluld of 
God can afford to do. 

And still further, the liberalism of modem times, 
and among many of those claiming to be diSciples of 
Christ, is expected to accede to, and that without a. 
word of complaint, all the modem, fMluonable inno
vations that are sprmging up, such as choir singing, 
organs, the youthful pastor, the ,Sunday-school asso
ciations; in a word, all the modern human organiza
tions of every kind. And those that will not do this 
are bigoted, ignorant, narrow-minded and illiberal 
among those that favor them. But let those that 
aro fond of human wisdom say what they may, the 
faithful people of God must stand firml~ fixed upon 
the word and wisdom of God, those precious words 
thai will guide the Lord's people through this life 
in safety, and secure for them an eternal and happy 
home above. E. G. S. 

QUERIES. 

How do you harmonize 1 Cor. xv: 50, with Col. i: 13? 
One speaking as th6ugh we are now in the kingdom and 
the other speab.-ing as though the kingdom cannot be in
herited by us while we live in the flesh. 

WM. J . MlLLER. 
In Colossians the apostle w:a.s speaking of the 

church or kingdom of God on earth, mto which those 
had entered who had obeyed the gospel. In Corin· 
thians, he was speaking of the everlasting kingdom, 
ofheaven itself, into which none enter ·in mortal 
flesh. 

Bro. Lipscomb ;- Will you explain Luke xvi: 1-9. 
Why di~ his Lord commend the unjust steward for still far
ther wasting his goods ? 

Who are the "friends" who recieve you into everlasting 
habitations? · 

We have been discussing this parable and find we need 
light on it. H. B. TALLEY. 

Petersburg, Tenn., Dec. 18, 1886. 
The Master did not commend th~ unjust stewart as 

acting'honestly, but as acting sharply, . an<l; for his 
own selfish and personal good. He then teaches his 
disciples to make such a use of the goods of this world 
as to make to themselves frien~ that will receive 
them into everlasting habitations.. God and Christ, 
as we understand, are the friends referred to. They 
alone can do what is mentioned. Christians are only 
stewarts, to manage for a time whatever of earthly 
treasure may fall into their hands, and G?d will hold 
them an account for it. How careful then should 
all ChrJBtians be m their use of what God pennits 
them to possess in this life. 

In Luke xiv ~ 26, you find the following language: 
"If any man come to me, and liate not his father, and 
mother, and wife, and children, and brethren, and sisters, 
yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple." 

The reason I ask the question is, I don't understand how 
it is that we have all ou.r nearest and dearest friends to 
forsake in order to serve the great Jehovah. Please give 
me an explanation in you.r next issue of the ADvocATE and 
oblige an earnest inquirer for truth. 

G. F. ALLEY. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
The language in this passage certainly does not 

mean necessarily hate, in the usual accept.ation of that 
term, but must be modified by other possages and 
considerations. .A man must love Jesus well enough 

• 
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to forsake father or mother, or any other relation
ship in life, if they should oppose his being Chris~ 
tian. And not only relatives, but a man must be 
ready to give up his own life if necessary to do so in 
order to be a Christi8n, a servant. of God. We 
must not allow anything to hinder us from obeying 
the gospel and living the Christian. There is no re
quirement in this except where the relationship men
tioned should in some way hinder us from serving 
the Lord. Then we must let our love for the Lord 
and our desire to serve him lead us away from any 
relationship or obstacle that would binder us. We 
must love Jesus more, and esteem others that would 
oppose; less, so as not to allow ourselves to be hind
ered-must hate every sort of opposition against the 
Savior, and the salvation of the soul. Christianity 
requires the love of children to be exercised toward 
Christian fathers and mothers, and brothers and sis.. 
ters, bn~ to hate opposition te Christianity of every 
aort. 

Please answer through the columns of t:b.e AnvocAu 
Matthew v: 33-36 : "Thou shalt not forswear thyself, 
but shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths." 
I want to know of you what this means abont 
belonging1 to secret societies, or if this has any refer
ence to those organizations. I would like to be satis.fied Qil 

this subject. N. 0. GILL. 

Yorkville, Tenn. 
The word forswear means to swear falsely. Oaths, 

as a confirmation of truth on the part of witnesses 
and others were common among the Jews. 
All such were forbidd~ to swear falsely 
in any matter, but perform their oaths unto 
the Lord, to testify the truth under all 
circUIDStances. - Jesus was here giving what wa.S cus
tomary under the law of Moses. He then adds, 
."But I say unto you swear not at all; etc." The apostle 
James gives the same authority by the Holy Spirit. 
The law was done away when Christ died, so that 
the language quoted above by our brother is not in 

' any way binding upon Christians at present. But 
the requirement of Christ and James, to swear not at 
all, we understand is binding upon all Chl-istians. 
We do not know that the passage had any refer
ence to secret societies. Christians have no 
directions to join any sort of secret organ
izations whatever, and they should be slow to do 
what the word of the Lord does not direct them to 
do. God has commanded quite enough to keep 
his people busy, without doin_g what he has not com
manded, ·or in any way authorized. Let Christians 
be faithful in the work the Lord has ordained, and 
heaven will be their home. 

A Re-,Published Article. 

The following article was published, several years 
ago in ~e Kentucky Depa.,tmentof the ADvocATE. 
A brother requestsits puplicationnow. Hop~gand 
believing that it will do good we give it to our read
ers.-[J. A. H.] 

PARDON FOR l'~ ERRING CHRISTIAN. 

another thought~ na~ely, that ,we are. to confe our 
sins that: we may-pray for one another, that we may be 
healed. . I conclude, therefore, that it would be wise 
to coufess to those to whom we have reason to believe 
God listens most considerately and attentively; that 
is, to the most faithful and· earnest Christians -whom 
we know. Perhaps this matter of cbrifession is as 
much neglected as any other one of .the items i. in
deed it appears to me to be even more neglected. 

4. Restoration. It has been a law from the be-
A brother who has been studying the question, 

"What must the Christain, who has sinned, do 
ginning, based upon the eternal and immutable to obtain · pardon? " writes to me desiring help m 

the investigation of the scriptural doctrine on the principle of right, that he who obtains anything 
subject. Thesubjectisoneworthyofthemostthought by fraud shall restore it. Under Judaism he was re
ful consideration. The law of pardon for the erring quired to ~d to the thing one hfth it_, value for ' in
Christian, however, is much more easily understood terest. Zacheus did much better than this, restor
than practiced. To know is one thing; to do, quite ing fourfold when he had wrongfully exacted 'aught 
a different an4 much more difficult one. May the of any man. Under the Christian dispensation, our 

duty is expressed under the general rule, "Ail things Lord help us to understand and obey. The follow-
ing steps, itappears from the teaching of the Bible whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you, 

even so do ye also unto them." If a man should lie between the unforgiven disciple and peace; viz., 
have any thing of mine, · I would like for him . to (1)sorrow, (2)repentance, (3) confession, (4) restora-

tion, (5) the forgiveness of others, and (6) prayer. bring tt to me, and deliver it up; so therefore must 
I have endeayored to give these steps in the natural I do to others, if I would have God be mercif~ to 

me. Very, very few do as they should in this m~torder: let us consider them as they occur. 
1. &rrow. ,-, Godly sorrow worketh repentance ter. Although the world Is full of cheating and de

frauding, lying and stealing, I have heard of two unto salvation." 2 Cor. vii: 10. All agree that 
cases only in which Christians restored that which there is no pardon without sorrow ; while a man does 
they had wrongfully obtained; - one of $em,, hap

evil, delighting in it, being in no wise sorry for it, he pened in Brooklyn, N. Y., the man restoring l'l~~t 
is lost. But whl!e this is true, there is no merit in thousand dollars; the other occurred under my own 
sorrow per se; it is useful only when it leads to repen- ministry and observation. Where there should J:iave 
tance ; when it fails to do this, it matters not how been, doubtless, hundreds of thousands of cases, only 
deep and terrible, how poignant and soul-stirring it two have been heard of. A sad commentary OJt tbe 

rectitude of man l , ··' 
may be, it avails nothing. There is no efficacy, 2. The forgive:ness of others. A minister once in 
therefore, in protracted mourning and weeping, in leading our prayers quoted from the Lord's prayet, 
doing penance, as though the heavenly Father de- (as it 18 called,) changing it thus; "Forgive us our 
lights in the anguiSh of his creatures, or in afflicting sins, and give us graoo, to forgtve those who hav:e 

sinned against us." This version of prayer pleasejl 
ourselves in any wise. When godly sorrow has. pro- me wonderfully. I had always found much dissatis-
duced repentance it has · accomplished its work. faction in praying, "forgive me even as I for~ive 

2. Repentance. Repentance is a cha!lge of mind, others," for I did not want to be forgiven just"that 
as the meaning of the Greek word used m the Holy way. It appeared much mcer to say, "forgi-ve 'Die, 
Scriptures clearly indicates. It is expressed in the and give me !frace to forgive." But upon fUrther' re-

flection it becomes evident that it would be bett-t~r to 
"I will arise and go to my father" . of the Prodigal follow the Savior rather than this brother, especially 
Son. It invariably leads to a change of life, and is as be adds, • 'If ye forgive not men their trespassel!r 
useful only because it does lead to this change. Un- neither will your Father forgive your trespasses." 
fortunately, in our Common Version the word It is sometimes said that as God forgives onl7 when 

he is asked to do so, therefore we are under no obli
repent is used to represent two Greek words which gation to pardon except when the offender comes t,o 
differ matrially in meaning. If the reader will us penitently seekmg our forgiveness. But the cases 
consider 2 Cor. vii : 8-10, and compare the Common are not parallel. God does no wrong, and thOse who 
Version with the Revised, he will see this difference sin against him are his subjects, the creatures of hi& 
brought out. The one word (metamelomai) signifies hand. Moreover our forgiveness dtffers from God~: 

he remits the penalty, and treats the forgiven one 
a change of judgment, while the other (metanoeo) kindly; whereas, we can only _give the kind treat-
indicates a change of principle and intention. Ju- ment, as vengeance is not ouro. That we are to be 
das did the former and hanged himself, going to his kind and do good ·to those who have wronged us, is 
own place; Da.vid did the latter and was saved. certain, since Jesus has said, "Love your enemies, 

Please anewer the following questipns: 3. Confession. "Cofess your sins one to another. pray for them that .persecute you." While we cau
l. There 1s but one cause of a man and his wife separat- and pxay one for another, that ye may be healed.,, not entertain the same feelings of love and ten~er

ing that will justify a second marriag~ of either one while ness towards our enemies that we do towards our 
they both live; and that cause is fornication or adultery. James v: 16. "H we corifeBB our sins, he is faith- friends, while we cannot delight in associating with 
Is the above correct? ful and righteous to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse those as with these, nevertlteless we can be asscrupul-

2. Should one "iolate the word of the Lord in this know- us from all unnghtoousness." 1 John. i: 9. "He ously kind, and as promptly ready to do them good. 
ingly is there any escape, if so how? that covereth his sins shall not prosper: but whoso If 'We ourselves are saved, it will be through the 

3. Would not the one that solomized the marriage vow mercy of God; we should, therefore, never forget 
knowing it to be an unlawful marriage commit sin, if so confesseth all;d forasketh them shall have mercy. " that he has said, "Blessed are the merciful; for they 
why, and ifnot, why not? s. A. IlASTIN. Prov. xxviii: 13. From these passages it is clear shall obtain mercy." Every time that wa show'mer-

Hollow Rock, Tenn., Dec. 7,1886. that we must confess our sins, if we would obtain cy, we have our assurance increased that he 'will be 
1. If the word of God l}leans anything, it certain- forgiveness. To whom s}lall we confess? Clearly, merciful to us. I 

ly is. to God and to one another. To confess to God, 6. Phrayer. hW~en a.ma:n. hasfjtaken thhi~ prehceding 
• steps, e is t en m a positiOn rom w ch e can 

2. If a Christian VIolates this law presumptuously, seems to me quite easy, as he is perfect, and as he pray to the Father acceptably. He should, there- • 
there is little hope of his forgiveness, or of his ever already knows our sinfulness; but to confess to our fore, ask in full assurance of faith; and he slfould 
seeking it. But if he does it through ignorance of brethren is harder. When a man who has defrauded ask but once, for the Father certainly hell.rs him, and 
the law, or through weakness and impulse of the his neighbor penitently makes known his SJ.U. he promptly grants his request. There are some things 
flesh, without any desire or purpose of setting at preforms one of the grandest and most heroic acts it which we are not certain that God will g.-ant to us, 

for we cannot be sure that they would do us. good ; 
naught the authority of God, and will repent, and 18 posssible for a fallen creature to do. It often re- about other things there is no :x:oom for doubt;· as 
get out of the dilemma as quickly as possibly,. he cer- quires a display of greater courage than was ever Jesus has toUl us to aak for them. With absolute 
tainly may be forgiven. But while a man persists in shown upon the battle field thus to act. But the confidence we can pray (after we have come upon 
remaining in a wrong, he can have no promise of question a~, to how many, and to whom of our praying ground) for wisdom, pardon, deliverance 

from the Evil One, for our daily bread, for the ex-
pardon. brethren shall we confess? It is evident that in re- tension of the kingdom, and that his will may be 

3. No preacher should ever marry a couple, know- storing gains obtained by fraud, we must confess to done as in heaven, so on earth. As the Master tells 
ing such to be the facts in the case. If he does, he htm whom we have defrauded ; that in correcting a us to ask for these things, he will surely grant thetn. 
makes hitnself a party to the wrong, and is therefore slanderous report which we have circulated, we must He will give us also. everyilii:ng else that is gopd, 
guilty of wrong in the sight of the Lord and of the confess to those to whom we have told the story ; and cause evef1thmg m the urn verse to work tog ther 
church of God. All such violations should be dis- to express the matter briefly, we must etrive for our welfare. Rich and glorious are the promises 

of God l Precious indeed should they be to the 
countenanced b:r every preacher in th~ church of faithfully and to the extent of our ability to rectify Christian! May we never forfeit the right to asli in 
God: E. G. S. the wrong which we have done. James preeents also full confidence that we will receive. 

. J : 
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OO.MB & SEWELL, Nashville, Tenn. 

Among the Churches. 

On Monday the 17th mat, I left home for a short 
~t among the churches. Leaving Nashville early 
in-the morning, about ten o'clock I found myself at 
Franklin, Ky., where I was to stop for a short time. 
There is only a sinall congregation of Discipl~s in 
Franklin. They have no house of their own, but 
they occupy and own one in connection with the 
Baptists. On the days when the Baptists meet in 
the morning, the brethren have their worship in the 
afternoon and vice versa. We have some very ex
cellent brethren in this place, but as in nearly all 
other places, I think they could be more zealous in 
the Master's vineyard. I was not long in meeting 
all the brethren nearly in the place, and soon learn
ed that the most of those whom I desired to see were 
in the country. I meet a Bro. Bryant and Bro. 
White and arranged to go with them out to a little 
congregation in the country, _..some three or four 
miles away. We will have more to say of this by 
and by. 

Wlule in Franklin, a good sister gave me to un
derstand that she was still on the Kentucky side. I 
thought what h88 the "Kentucky sidd' to do with 
Christianity? Is there one gospel for Kentucky and 
another for Ohio? Did the Savior say to his chosen 
twelve, Go ve into all the world .and preach one gos
pel to the Kentuckians and another to the Tennes
eeeans? Would we not all do well to consider this 
question in the light of God's word? Is there not 
too much sectionalism in the church ; A sister told 
me of another sister who once said that she could not 
love a brother as well who lived North of the Ohio 
river as she could one who lived South of it. Not a 
word doos the Bible say about the Ohio river. The 
Lord never intended his people to be separated by 
such boundaries. If a man teaches a false doctrine 
who lives in Ohio, he should be rejected, not because 
~m Ohio, but beca'UIJe he teaches a fal$e doctrine. And 
the same ts true of an individual from any other 
country or State. Let us all lay down these preju
dices; they are unscriptural, unholy, unrighteous and 
ungodly. Mter dinner we walked out about three 
miles to Bro. Bryant's home, m company with him 
and Bro. White. At night we preached at Indepen
dence achool-house. The Cause bas jt1st been recent
ly planted here-! behave is not much over a year 
since the work was first begun. Bro. White of War
ren county, Ky., preaches for them. They now 
number about siXty. , While the brethren did not 

. know until about eleven o'clock on Monday ·that I 
would preach for them, yet they were so anxious for 
th~ preaching that they soon bad .it tolerably well 
circulated. While the night WIUI very cold, yet we 
bad a tolerably fair audience to which to pre~~h. 
They seemed to enjoy the preaching and entire wor· 
ahip. There was an earnestness about their singing 

that impressed me very f~~ovorab y. I could not help ing sou~. Money is_a_good thing, a· most excellent 
comparing their singing with that of the older con- thing when contributed in the direction th~t -iill en
gregations which is so cold and .formai': '1;hey f;l&~g rich souls in the kingdom ot Christ. But it is a danger
right on ~nd .t.f they ma!Je a miStake it was all rjght. ous thing, a ruinous thing when planted deep In the 
Again I thought this, people apprecmted and enjoyed heart, and makes that Its place of abode. Sometimes 
rreaching m"uch more than those who hear preaching brethren think they c~n't give anytb~g lo the ci..u~e 
every Lord's day and night following. And is this of Christ, but we think in some cases this is for the 
not true of all our preac.D.ing'? If so preachers want of faith. The Lord said, " It is IDOJ;e blessed 
should be very ca~eful to do their work whete they to give than to receive." ' 1 
can do the most good, instead of preaching all the Who is the happy man? the one wb(> gh:es freely 
time tO those who look on preaching as an entertam- his means or the one who keeps the dollar god to 
ment, and get to depend on the preacher almost Em· himself? The happy man is the man who obeys tne 
tirely. While it is right to pre~cb to tb:e churches, commands of God. Free giving is godlin~, and 
yet 1t frequently becomes an old song an ,l we could godliness make_s the happy man. Hellven is the 
do much more good oy going into new fields. The richest place revealed to man, and that iS the home 
churches should see th~t they do not take all of a for the godly man. F. C. SowELL. 
preacher's time to preach to them. They can do · ~ 1

1. 

more good both at h )me and abroad by sending him DEAR BRETHREN : Under date of Sept. 5fh ~ ~ 
mto destitute fields. Thus, they could ·preach the for aid was made by the undersigned, in co'n'nection 
gOspel and. have fruit to abound to theil' account. with several other brethren hvingin this (Coman~he) 
Brethren think setiously of these things. county, 'l'ex88. In that call we stated that a definite 

I came next to Rxch Pond, Ky. 'Ve have a small report of "the destitution of this cori.nt! wo~~d 
1
be 

congregation here which was planted by 'Bro. E. G. made as soon lUI practicable. What we here state 
Sewell.. He is still held in very high esteem by this mnst be taken as being lUI near definite~ can easily 
people. I ~reached . for . them . on T~esday night. be made : . . . 
Bro. Chastame bad been preacbmg for them several • The-cotton crop turned out better than was antiCI· 
nights. With ·a few noble exceptions, I 'could but pated. Also some little_ aid has been, and will be, 
think that the members 'were ib a lifeless condition. received from other sources. We rejOice ·io say too 
From 'what I heard and saw I think they take very that the call has been liberally responded to by

1 
the 

little interest in their Lord's day meetings. We brethren. This shows that, amid all the wl.c"jedne811 of 
trust that they will be more zealous in' the Lord's the world, and the cold formality that prev~iYs amp~g 
cause. They gave me a warm reception and treated many professed ChriStians, $ere ,are brethren ~d 
me as cordially 88 I could wish. There 'is no reason sisters upon whose hearts the Savior's lovEr is still 
why the cause 'should not grow in this community burnmg. "Inasmuch as ye n.ave Jlpne it unto one 
and with that earnestness and zeal that should always of the least of these, my brethren, y.e have done it 
characterize God's children, it will. unto me." The liberality with which oui orethrqn 

I am now at Bowling Green, Ky. The congrega- respond to such calls (and they are frequent) shows 
tion is moving on about 88 usual. , They are without in deeds of love that there 18 a reality in tlie religi n 
a regular preacher. Bro. Willis, their former which we profess. Many thanks, dear brethren; 
preacher, is now in Chattanooga. Bro. Dave Camp- now we are glad to be able to uy that, in the. opin, 
bell, of Spencer county, this state, is here prospect- ion of those whose names are he,re signed, 'we think 
ing. We found some very warm friends here, and perhaps there are others in other parts of the State 
we will long remember them for their kindness and ~bat are in more need of help than any of our . o!rl 
hospitality. J . c. McQ." county. This may no~ seem to comport well' with 

some statements made m the call. We confess th'at, 

Givmg-No. 2. 

To imitate the character of God we must give lib
erally <and freely. We cannot be Christians, or fol
lowers of Christ, and finally reach the beautitul home 
in heaven, unless we cultivate liberal hearts. 

Christ was liberal ~lirted. " He wen.t about do· 
ing good. " He gave strength to the affi.icted, the 
power of seeing to the blind, bread to the hungry 
and hfe to the dead. 

It is very true our ability is not so great lUI our 
Savior's. We are not able to work miracles as our 
Savior. God only requires us to do to the extent of 
our abili~y. Christ gave his blood to save man. 

Now, what shall we do to enrich our si>uls, and 
prepare them for that place of endless happiness ? 
God will not tolerate stinginess and selfishness. 
The characters we fo m in this life are the characters 
that are to live in eternity. This is very forcibly 
ptesented to our minds in the cases of the ncb man 
and Lazarns. In this life the rich man wanted all 
the good things of this world to himself. It was the 
spirit of stinginess and selfishness. When we find 
him in the flames of. torment, w& find the same char
acter. We hear such expressions as these from him;, 
" Send Lazarus that be may dip the tip of .his finger 
in water, and cool my tong.ue." He cared n-othing 
about other tongues bu't wanted his rooled. , "Send 
him to my father's house • . For I havp five bretlvren; 
that he may testify unto tMm, lest they also come 
unto this place of torment." He cared nothmg 
abo-u.t the salvation of any but his brethren. God's 
word teaches us: If"youlove me you will keep my 
words. The apostles taught the words of Christ; 
and Peter, one of those apostles, said, add godliness. 
God is ·a most \x>untiful giver, and to be like him 
in that ~pect. as .far lUI Qqr abiltty extends, we 
should make all sacrifices that -would result in sav-

upon investigation, we find our county in somewhat 
better circumstances than it j!eemed pf.)ssible for it to 
be in. While we stated no falsehood.;in saying that 
many of our brethren were in destitution~ and tbat 
something was needed now. upon reflection we see 
that persons liv:ing in. other countries are apt to pic
ture our country in worse condition than it real,ly: is. 
The brethren have done well in that they have sent 
as they have. It was needed, and bas been well ap
plied. And we can say in truth that many of our 
brethren are still in need. Many things work to
gether to make times hard. It . will be til_l worse in 
the spring, when people undertake to make tihe next 
crop; and if, after reading this publicia.tion, which 
can be looked upon as somewhat modifying 
the first, any brother still finds in his .heart to send 
aid to the brethren of Comanche county, 1t will be 
gratefully received and can be well. applied. But we 
are no~ aiming to present an overdrawn picture in 
order to secure aid. We confess that. we i.r.re ··aU 
nwly. But the great mass of the brethrel!· here are 
determined by the help of God to try to get through 
to the lioped for better tqnes without receiving dona
tions from our brethren. We presume that ev: ry 
brother "'ho signed the first publication wiU be 
willing to sign this. · ;· . 

Since writing the above there came on the night 
of the 12th inst., a freeze' that seriouSly damaged the 
cotton crop. This together with the reduction in ~e 
price of cotton goes far to .render the proepect lUI 

gloomy as ever. Just 1fhen we need, worse than 
ever before, a fair price for our hard earne products 
we •can get, comparati-vely speaking, but a meager 
pittance. So far as we' are individually concerned 
our resolution is the same, b,ut there are few: in tJlls 
country that do not dread the trying times thJI.t ~ust 
come upon us. -

Send to the care of J. C. Stapp~ DeLeon1 Tex • 
Signed . . <>' 

J. c. StrA.F:P, · l 
WM. PENDERGRA.S8', 
s. R, SrAPP, · 
S. F. 8TA.l'l', 
J. T. iJENNINGS, 
L. c. WELLB. 

Apoatolic Guide please copy. 
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ROOT 

liNIMENT. 
~e wotla hW! been taught to b'elleve that 

here 1s no sure and sovereign remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, those terrible 
pains with which so many of our race are pros-

GRAND FALL AND WINTER 
- OPENING OF-

DR¥. cooos 
-AT-

.. LBBBGK BROTHRRSI. 
I 

Cor. Pnblle Square & Market St., -t.r~ted dri;v:tng away sleep ftom weary eyes . 
and often causing appetite to fail. The world 
'trugh.'t to know that a Fifty Cent or Dollar Bot
tle of Rangum i!.oOt Linlment .would cure the NasD.VlUe, 
Jn'alom(y ;of the worst. cases. We have ~ tne 

'l'ennessee. 
names of scores of the most reliable men In 
the.couhtry-who having been cured by it, are 
ready to endorse Its merits . 

.>Don't wait until the weather changes, in the 
hope that tbe pain will pass away; but send 
for a b<ittle of R!ANGUl\1 ·and if you will fol 
low the dlreetlon.!, and It should fail to cure 
you, thim GIVE uS 'FITS. . 

RAN GUM 1s good for Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Bruises, Sore Throats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast, 
Sore Nipples, Bites and Stings of all Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects~..,Chilblalns, Weak Limbs, 
Cramps, Swellings, .t'ain or Weakness in tile 
Back or Breast, Corns, ~gnions, Warts, Neu
ralgia, Headache, etc., etc. >Ve guarantee that 
1n the qase. <>1 sore ,n,lpples or soft corns, the 
cure will De speeay and absolute. For nipples, 
dllute-with, ereaJD. · r • , 

• . DR. HUNT, . Iiear S!.r:-I 'Wail aftl.lcted In 
. my rljfbt leg and foot some fifteen years 

Ill nee, oy chrontc Rheumatlam, which brought' 
about contraction of the main cords a11d 
great deformity of the foott •Whlchbas com
pelled me to use a statr Tor the pastfour 
~r five y~rs and upwards . in walking. 
About two yenrs since, I procured a bot.tle 
of your Rangum Root •Llnlment. I applled 
it three times a dny to bot.h ankle and foot. by 
the motion of attrition with my hands. I have been using It constantly since. The great ben
efit has been slowbli' sure, greatly stretig.tllen
lng muscles andglvtng more action to the foot 
and enabl;Lngme to bear mil': full weight upoh 
the foot and waik a little without havtng to 
~epend entirely upon my statr, which I did 
prevtous to ·ltsuse. Before commencing to ap
ply Rangnm Root Liniment my knee and an
kle Joints, were verystur, and I had no con
troll_I!.!taction of my foot; now. there Is very lit-

- tie SLUnleSS of the Joints, and I can use mr foet 
v ery much more freely. I -belleve If had 
commenced the . use of It a few yea,rs' prior 
to the· time I did that to-dny I should have 

• -had- a. sound Umb. ~ find each aJjplicntldn 
~Pves more vigor to the limb. Many persons of 

' my acquaintance can bear testimony of Its 
great virtue ln m) ca.ie. Respectfully, 

• - , , . W. 0. WEST, 
Operator and Express Agent, Gillem Statton, 

Dlelt.son Co., 'Venn. 

HURT & TANNER, 
x-n.rae&urera -d Proprietors, 

I!IPBnrGFIELD, TENNESSEE. 

n·. S~ RHEA & SON, 
'ProDr1etots Rhea's £Ievato~ 

AN DEALJ:JUI IN 

· Grain,.Hay & Burlap Sacks, 
Ne. 32 South Market Street, 

NASHVI:LLE, TEN".N. .,_ 

·DEII'VER WEEKLY REPUBLICAN. De
' 11' voted to Mlnin;;:, Stocke .l:l.alstng and 

Farming. The ' news or volorado, Wyoming, 
New Mexico and Rocky Mountain Country 
gathered and publls'hed weekly. A pnper of 
Jnterest to everyone wishing to "go West" or 

· In, vest ln Westi)rn .!lnterpr,ises. 8 Pages; 21st 
year. -~~~Two Dollan per year. Specimen 
Copy FR.I!il!io , Address REPUBLICAN PUB. 
~0., Denver, Colo. , 

- · f CHOICEST JOODS IN tHE WORLD. 

~ A; 8. C. STlAM · CO OKlO 
J.CRUSHED WHITE . OATS~ 

1
' A..Jic:.Wheat,A.B.C:.Barley,A..B.C.Dlalze, 
· Eullecl , Steam-cookecl, Desiecatecl • .. " 
BEWARE OF 1 1\'JI.TATIONS! ! 

A . Made from the Finest Grains. 
!• merscan All lmpnl'itjes R«;moved.. Pre-

- pared for the table tn ten mmotes. 
Ask for A. B. C. Brand only. 

Breakfast ~· megistered Trlldo Mark.) 
' PATENTED. 

, For sale h;l': all Grocers. Send for 

C 
circulars, etc., to ·Tam CEREALS 

ereafS M'r'G Co., 83 Ml!rtaJ Street, N. Y. 
_ ___:. (Incorporated 1875'.) • 

O;[AfN ~SS ~:a~~··~ti~~" .. r·~ot~u ~~~ , ~ " honie, by one who was dear 
• . twenty-e~ht yearo. , Treated 

by most of the noted •peeiallat• 
. without benefit. UUBED !llll· 

s:J:Lr In 3 monthe, al'd elnce then hundrede of othero. 
J'ull pa.rtl.culuo 111 ' •n application. r. 8. PAGE, .o.l'l Welt 318' S,., Now York Olt;r. 

We would call the attention of the public 
to the fact that we have the lar~est stock ot 
Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, &c., ever brotight to the 
So)lth. fuving made enormous purchase~ 
previous to the advance in Raw material and 
labor, we are ena'Qled to sell you goods at 
lower figures than any of our competitors. 
Our rule is to sell the best brands of Goods 
at the closest possible profits

1 
and any Goods 

bought of us that are not satisfactory can be 
returned, and the money paid for them will 
b\l cheerfully refunded. We call your at 
timt~on to the "tollowing extraordinary bar
gain .« We advise early pur9hase, as the 
market for Goods is very large, an the low 
prices of to-day cannot be maintained long. 

. -.ci?,~ESS CO ODS. . 
2,000 yards Grey Cashmeres af 10 eta. a 

yard; 4,000 yards Fine Serge, all : colors, at 
12~ ~ts. a y,ard; 10,000 yards Satin Berber, 
all · dolors, at 18 eta". a yard; 15,090 yards 
Double Widtll Fine Cashmeres at 30 cts. a 
yard ; 200 Fine Combination Suits, with 
tufted plush trimings, at $5.00 for the entire 
suit. 

We aldo have finer Combination D.resses 
in endless variety at $6.00, $7.00, $8.0'0 and 
$10.00. • 

. We also have a large lot. of Black and 
Colored Silk and Satin Suits from $10.00 to 
$20.oo ·for the entire dress complete 

Our patrons will find our stock the most 
•complete in the City. We keep only the 
latest styles of Goods, and employ experi
enced salesmen to show them. Polite atten
tion guaranteed. 

WRAPS. 
we nave JUSt completed a nne steam passen

ger elevator to take our customers to our Wrap 
Department, where you will find over 10 000 
Cloaks to select from. We show,the following 
bargrons: 

ModJeska Walking Jackets, all wool and neat 
style, at 83.00. 

Astracan Walking Jackets, beautifully trlm 
med, at $4.00. ' 

Flner grades proportionately cheap. 200 New 
Mru:ket~, tri.mmed• wltih · Astra:can, at $4.00, 
worth fully 57.00. 15Q Finer New Markets, 
made o.f all wool Boucle Cloth1.trimmed In Fur 
or Astra can, at 85.00, worth S3.w. · 

Also a large stock of Short Wraps made of 
Boucle Clotl~1 Astracan and Plush, at 3.00, 5.00, 
7.001 10.00, 15.w and 20.00 dolllirs, guaranteed to 
be the best garments for the price asked ever 
shown In, this country. We give our Wrap 'De
partment special personal attentlo~1 and cus
tomers cap t;est assured that they wul be prop-
erly treated. . 

'l BLANKETS. 
'Ve ha"ve on nand 7 O'JO patrs ot Blankets- at 

$1.00, $1.50, ~oo. fS.OO, $4.oo and, Sfi.OO a pnir that 
are the best goods that can )le found. Special. 
prlces to Hotels and Boarding Houses. We 
have also 1,000 good Bed Com.forts at 60cts. a 
piece. 

FLANNI;:LS. 
We are selllng good all wool twilled Flannel 

at 20cts a yard. Also tlner grades at 25, 30 and 
35 cts. Mso ail grades ofWblteand Grey Flan
nel at from lOcts a yard up. We show all the 
novelties· in eiderdown and striped Flannels 
tor sacques and chlldrens' dresses at lowest 
prices. --· SPECIAL BARCAINS. 

We give !Jetow some special bargains which 
will be found way b-elow the value of the goods 
mentloneq. ' . . 

!JQOO pairs good all wool Hose at 15 cts· a pair; 
l,UWJ!all"!l good Cashmere Ho e at 25 cts a pair· 
!tOOO pieces Call co at 4cts a yard ; 1,000 pieces btlsi 
.t'rlnts at 5cts a yard; 1JOOO pieces AJ!ron Ging
hams at 5cts a yard ; 1,000 pieces best Cotton 
Check at B<:ts a yard; 1,000 pieces all wool Jeans 
at 25cts a yard; 1,000 pieces Canton Flannel at 
5cts a yllrd; 1~,000 pieces Casslmere for boys at 
25cts a yara; :.o,OOO pairs tlne 5 Buttoh Kfd Gloves 
at 50cts a pair; 1600 pairs fine Caahmere Gloves 
at 25cts a pair; 10,000 best unlaundrled' Shirts, 
made of Dwig,ht ,Anchor Domestto, Linen 
bosom, reinforced hack and front at 

5 Cts. 
100 dozen Ladles' Vesta at 45cts, worth 75cls; 

100 doz. Gents' Undel'l!hirts, Red or Wblte, at 
50cts; 100 doz. Ch!ldrens• Shirts and drawers at 
25cts ; 2,000 pieces Em broidery at 5cts a yard ; 
1 000 Corsets, 100 Bones, at 50cts · 10,000 plecee 
ittbbon,-all eolOI"!I and widths, at !icts a yard. 

All the prices mentioned are exactly-&!! ad
~ertlsed. We refer the readers to the pnbllsh· 
ers of this paper as to our standln~t. All we aak 
Is atrial. 

.. ·f 

LEB:E;OK· .3 B&OTHJRS, 
Publle Square .t:lllarke$1!1$.1 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSU. 

Burr_i ~t College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

Loci~~~\"!~fi~~fa~dllr~:'fr~~t~:~g;!u~~~dl',ift~~u:::•uary, 1857. F•culty fulL Se.Ten complete course•. 

OPEN TO · MALES AND FEMALES~ 
Bot>rd for boyo regular per month, $10.00; Board [or boya in clubs, per month, $6.60; oard for youn~: l adiel 

per m onth, 112.00 . 

TUITION FEES MODERATE. 

info~~!~f~~ra~':!~.~~- W. H. Sutton wm h<Lve charge of boarding department for youlJg ladies. }'or further 

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER, TENNESSEE. 

American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F, Demo"TUle, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDouclalls, Jr., 

Cash Oa."Cit.al. $1,000,000 

Board of Direotorl!l. 
John M. Lea, A. w. Harris, 
J.K!rkman , M.Bnrns, 
Rev .. Dr. R. A. Youne, T. A.Atchison, 
V.L.Kirkman, W . G. Bush, 
B.L. Wea.kley, GlUII, W.H.Jao.k.son, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J .A .Plgne, 
c. E.Hlllman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm .Porter,• 
Eagar Jones. 

. Thll!l Bank hal!l united with 1t the THIRD NATIONAL BANB this ctty and hal 
Increased Its Capital Stock to II,ooo,ooo . With increased faoilltles ta ev,ery parttoular we 
can oonftdendently assert that It Wlllotrer superloradvantaie In alldepartmentsof the Banlr 
to Its patronsandfrlends. 

JOHN KIRKMAN ,President, 
A. W .HARRIB,Cashler. 
E. W .OOLE.ChairmanExecutlveCommUtee ; 

EDGAR JQNEf!!J Vlce-Pr681den 
JOHN M.LEA, vice-President, 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE, .KENTUCKY. 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June 9, 1887. 
12 Professors a.nd Instructors. S Courses of Stud.y. 

l. Course ln Arts. 2. Course In Letters. 3. Course ln Science. 4. Course ln Engineering . 
:..~ung Ladles• Course . . 6. Normal Course. 7. Commercial Course. 8. Preparatory Cour 
Thorough tnstrnctlon In Music, Painting nnd Drawing. • 

Both sexes OJimitted, but meet only In the clns~-room under the eye of the Instructor. 
Prof. nnd Mrs. Jas. E. Scobey will have charge of the Boarding Department in UoUl'ge Bnlld· 

lng, with whom all uon-resldent:youug ladles wl1l board. Young men, under no circumstances 
whateveriwill be allowed to board In College, bnt will ftnd excellent accomulOdatlons 1n pri
vate faml les. Tuition fees reasonable. Price of board moderate. Military drill Ior young 
men, Calisthenics for young ladles. For :further information, catalogues, terms, etc. address 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., President. 
Or; JAS. E. SCOBEY, M.A., V:ice-President. 

-----------------------

8 A fAHNESTOOK'S ESTABLISHEDtm. Ittsnowneart:ratxt:r 
r-J • yea.rs since this medlolne wa. offered a.s • 

remedy tor Worms, and !rom that time its 
• • reputation has steadlly increased until a: 

e present d&y t J.s almost WliversaJly acknowledged t rougbout nea.rly all parts of the world to bo the sov 

· ~!~vd/~0~~=~~n!h~~~ ~~~!~~r..I;,Pg~~~1eeg.r f~:~ire~~~flli';~;hna:~Ir 0:xe~~:~ ~:~ 
B. A. Jo'abnestock's Vermifuge continUes to grow in tavor dally. Children often look pale anJ" sicklJf from no 
other cause than tDOrm.s, and.~~ are most frequently the result of these hidden sappers and m1nen. When 

:~:s'Jn&~~~t~~~ tn"~::;.ei!~~n~~r;i~~~~~c;sirf~tf:~e~g? tt~~n~ ~~~~~~es"e~;~~~~~~"lr:tfJf:~~~~~~~; 

::.~..:~.e.!l'.l.r~ V E R M I F U G E the grave, when the 
dlseaae which co.used 
Its deoa.th has bee.n en· 
tlrely misunderstood, and when worms have really been the cause. It h&S been proved beyond cavil that worms 
exist tn the human system from earliest lnfa.ncy.therefore pa.ren~specia.llymotAer• who are more constantly 
with their children, co.nnot be too obsening of the flrd~f.tomiJ ofwonrl3,for so aurely as they exif't, they can 
be •afelu a.nd speedily removed from the mo. .. C delicate f an , by the timely use of B.A.Fahnestoek's Vermifu~te. 

Ph.Ysicia.ns do not hesitate to recommend u a.nd use it n their practice, n.~d many of the most eminent of tbe 
profession, from &11 pa.rbl of the country. testit.J to Its uniform success. In tact. it never fai\9• It has fre-

2f~!~ ~~~idi::::.~at:~:f:&u~er y:tr~~~~::f!~~tft:::S~ ::,ea~~~ ~~..;rru~~~~t1~~ 
~:t~~iicl~l~~~m0u0;i =eel:~~ =~:r:ll~1'o~i!1:h~~ ~gi~it!:is i~e B!mA~8y~:sT~ci~cfb~0~~ 
!led with nothing else. . 

Naw F'RA!ttLIN, HOWAlU) Co., Mo. CAJ(BRIDGE ~!D 
M~!,'1d;.;;;~~\'::~~~!,f~om~~;~~~· ~st excellent Hav!n~rnsed the original" B. A. Fahnestock'; Ve~ • 
r emedy,B. A. Fahnestoek'sVenntruge, and found it to fuge m my practice for many years, 1 ha~e no h.-:. .. 

<Ia ave tbe desired effect. I tbtnk -your vermifuge can tancy in recommending it aa & remedy wbicil I!J lafl, 
not satel:r befo•J:..~.wUh 'f.Vf.YJ~'ft~1iw. M. D.'- :~.,.t and ~rnt Jn all c'Tlio';~li':"a:t/0'~/.utf' iJ 

J. E. SCHWARTZ & CO., a. A. F":f:'~~~c~"' co.. Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 
8T:ij:Ol:l.iPLATER 

Pres1d~t, 
J. P. WlLLIA . .t.S. H. w.,;GRANTL~ND, W. P. BANG 

Cashier, Aee't, uashler, Vlce Prestdent, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reorganized. 

·uusi!natoa DoDositof{ ana Fi:anciai .Anont or tho Unitoa Status 
CAPrr AL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

~----. ----------------
$1,200,000 00 

200,000 00 

• Receives Depolllts, Deals In United States Bonds and Local Becurltles, •and Forelcn and 
Domestic Exohan&e. Dra:ttsdrawn on ali,En:ropean pointll. Ourfacllltles formakin~tcol 
ectlons at all aoce~~~~~ible points are unsurpassed. . , 

M. A. 8P'Ul!.B, 

Pre&ident, 
FitANx PoJtT.EJU'IBLD, 

Cashier, 
R. S, CowAN, 
Teller, 

J. H. TROK)'BON. 

Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
1 OF N ASHVILL~, TENNESSEE. 
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. Sparta ExpoPJifhr: Mr. Dempsey Stewart, of this Mr. Charles Pratt haa given $160,000 to Adelphi 
county, whose age is said to be 102 years, carried a Academy, Brooklyn. It is to be used to develop 

Brooklyn is threatened with an epidemic of small- half bushel of corn to a mill three-fourths of a mile, and improve the preparatory, art and academic de· 
last Friday and returned with his meal. partments pox. . 

Petroleum has been discovered in Palestine, A vein of silver has been discovered in a rocky On the 1st day of December, 1885, Chrutina 

T 
ridge in Glenridge, in Essex county, N. J. A load Schultz, of Russia, arrived in New York. She came 

exas. . 
. . . of the ore has been assayed, and found to contam directly to Dakota and located near Hopkins, where 

IllinoiS has seven lady county supermtendents of about $20 worth of silver. A stock company has on May 25th, 1886, she made final proof on her pre
achools. been formed to work the mine. emption claim. She immediately filed upon a home-

The ice crop in this country promises to be extra- Fred J ungerer, aged 1o: and Willie Smith, aged stead, recently her ~nal proof papers arrived in ~ 
ordinarily abund t. 10, . were flying kites in the north-western part of office ~d _now she IS abo~t to ~e upo~ a tree claim. 

There are 11,000 more women than men in the Cincinnati one day last week when they quarrelled Thus 1t will be seen that m a little more than a year 
little state of Rhode Island. 1 and J ungerer drove a knife into Smith's abdomen from the time she left Russia she possesses 320 acres 

It is said that the Mormon lobby . in Washington producing a probably fatal wound. of fertile Dakota land and will soon have 480 acres. 
has already cost the church $250,000. E ht thr nfin d · th fi d al · -1 t Her father and brothers have done likewise and the 1g y- ee men are co e m e e er J81 a . . . 

F t S 'th "-k Tt.·-t · ht 't' tr'al family now owns enough land to become mdependent Sam Small has returned ·to jour nalism, having 
taken charge of the &uthern Evangelist. 

or m1 , .tU' • .l.l.ll y-e1g are awa1 mg 1 , d eal h 
t t . t . il t . an w t y. 

In Scranton, Pa., the authorities propose to prose
cute a physician who lost a patient through careless-
ness. 
· New York city has been threatened with a coal 
famine for several days, the coal heavers of New J er
sey being on a strike. 

The Christian .Advocate published recently seventr· 
seven marriages in one issue and says : "The Metho
dists are a marrying people." 

The Canadian papers predict an enormous emigra
tion of young ~en and tenant farmers from the old 
country to the Domin on next year. 

The committ~e of one hundred has discovered that 
nearly $600,000 of taxes levied in Hamilton county, 
Ohio, has not been paid into the Treasury. 

Connette, a republican who was elected to the 
Tennessee legislature in Davidson county, has been 
declared ineligible, he not havmg lived in the state 
three years. 

·A widow in Oakland, California, has sued a news
paper for libel because in its obituary notice of her 
husband'! death it spoke of his having "gone to a 
happier home." 

The interstate commerce bill passed the house by 
a vote of219 to 41. Mr. Wadsworth wa! the only 
member from Kentucky who voted against it. He 
is a republican. · 

An Englishman m ,Colorado who was without 
means blew out his brains just two minutes before a 
friend came in with a letter from home inclosing him 
a draft for 81,000 

Jennie Callahan has been excommunicated by the 
rector of_the Catholic church at Orange, N. J., for 
marrying a Protestant after the priest had declined 
to unite .the couple. · 

A bill appropriating $100,000 for the relief of suf~ 
ferers by the drouth was passed in the Texas Senate 
Jan., 26th with the necessary two-thirds majority to 
give it immediate effect. 

wen y-one are servmg ou Ja sen ences, SIX are un-
der sentence of death, and eighteen are awaiting 
transportation to Chester, ill., prison. 

There is a "corner'' in pennies in New York city. 
Saturday they sold at a premium at 5 per cent on 
Wall street, and as they are getting scarce day by 
day, their _value is ~ore likely to advance than de
cline. Nickels are als0 becoming scarce. 

It may not be generally known, but it is the fact 
that the largest farm or plantation under cultivation 
in the world is in the State of LouiSiana. This farm 
is 100 miles long and 25 miles wide. It belongs to 
a syndicate of northern capitalists, and is under the 
management of one man. ' 

A Nebraska farmer who lost $300 in cash offered 
$295 reward t.o the finder. It was restored ,by a 
lawyer, who hung around for half an hour and then 
mustered up courage enough to ask 1f the loser could 
not spht the difference on the $5 and make the re
ward $297.50.-Detroit Free Preu. 

A new bank, to be known as the Western Nation
al Bank of New York, has been o'rganized therewith 
a capital of $3,0QO,OOO, all of which has been sub
scribed. C. N. Jordan, Treasurer of the United 
States, is to be president.. He. will not assume his 
new duties until after congress adjourns. 

The largest diamond in the world weighs 25 carats, 
has 64. facets and cost $40,000. It required four 
months to. cut it, weighing 125 carats when brought 
from Kimberly, Africa. It is owned by a New York 
saloon-keeper and was offered by him as bond when 
held to a~wer a violation of the excise law. 

Hoge Morris, the noted young man, who has been 
wanted on a charge of murder so long by the author
ities of this state, lias been at last captured, and 18 

now lying in the jail at this place. He arrived last 
week in charge of John T. Olive, sheriff of Washing
ton county, Texas, and his deputy, W. A. Lang
ford. 

Ellen Seibert stumbled in a !mall hole in the 
pavement in June, i885, ~n Grand street, and fell 
upon her parasol, taking out her eye. Having be-

Gov. Taylor, of Tennessee, has appointed his broth- fore lost the other eye, she became totally bhnd. 
er, James P. Taylor, adjutant general of_the state She sued the City of New York ~or damages, and the 
and his private secretary. Gen. Taylor is 42 years jury haa given her a verdict for $5,000 and $250 al-
of age and hu.s a large family. lowance for counsel fees. 

. At last the democratic caucus in the Tennessee 
legislature has made a nomination, .and Ex-Gov. 
Bate is the lucky gentleman. ThiS insures him a 
seat in the United States senate. 

An expert has tested the marble quarry near Tul
lahoma, and pronounces the pink and white stone the 
finest in the world. Railroad facilities are necessary 
to develop and bring it into market. 

Mr. Caldwell of Tennessee, in an interview on the 
sugar and tobacco question, said : "I would vote 
for the removal of tobacco tax unless the measure 
was covered up with something objectionable-fruit 
brandy, for intance. I don't think it would be detri
mental to get rid of the tobacco tax. I see no reason 
why sugar should not contribute· to our revenue. I 
favor a general revision and not this specifically 
picking out any one thing for legislation." 

There are seven hundred religious and denomina- Cornell University is to receive another large b~n-
tional papers published in the UnitEld States, and efaction. Prof. Thruston reports having received 
ne~ly one-third of them are printed in New York, assurances from Hon. Hiram Sibley of a round quar
Phila~elprua, Boston and Chicago. ter of a million for improving and. enlarging Sibley 

Granny Watkins died recently at the home of College of Mechanic Axts. A large building is to be 
Judge Tip Fuller ill Athens, Ga., at the age of 110 constructed to the east of the present Sioley struc
years. It is said that her age was well authenticat- ture early in the spring and provision made for the 
ed. She was believed to be the oldest person in instruction of many hundreds of students in teclmi-
Georgta. cal and mechanic arts. 

.. .. 

FOREIGN. 

Cardinal Caverot, Archbishop of Lyons, is dead. 
The Pope will hold a Consistory early in Febuary. 

A slight earthquake shook was felt in. the city of 
Mexico, on Jan., 25 at about 11:45 A.. M. 

It is generally expected in Canada that Sir John 
McDonald will be made an earl this year . . 

M. Pasteur is to retire from active· practice soon to 
avoid paralysis, with which he is threatened. 

A golden throne, presented by the people 
pies, has been sent to Rome as a jubilee gift 
Pope. 

of Na· 
to the 

Queen Victoria has received a fortune of $1,000,. 
000 through the de~th of William Heathcote, of Hil· 
lingdon, he dying intestate and without any known 
relatives. 

SHA.NGAI, Jan. 22.-The British steamer Nepaul, 
from London, collided with and sunk a Cliinese trans
port. One hundred soldiers and several mandarins 
were drowned. , . 

At the recent meeting of the Ministerial Council, 
the Czar declared that he would have no :war, and 
actually shook his fist at one of the ministers who 
had manifested bellicose views. 

An Italian labor paper states that the women of the 
extensive Canonica spinning factory, near Bologna, 
have struck for higher wages. They demand the exor· 
bitant sum of twenty-five cents a day. What they 
received before they· struck is not revealed. 

The Italian Government has bought the National 
Line steamer America, and will convert her into an 
armed crusier. The price paid for the steamer is 
$627,500. She will be used to carry torpedo boatl 
of which she can accommodate several on her cap a• 
cioua decks. 

The only surviving near relative of Eo bert Burns 
-Miss Isabella Burns-Is dead. She was eighty 
years of age, very active and intelligent, and resid· 
ed a~ridge House Cottage1 Ayr. surrounded by 
many survivors of her uncle. She received visitors 
up to the last few weeks of her life. 

Lew V anderpoole, war correspondent of the Paris 
Figaro, who served that paper in the Russo-Turkish 
and other campaigns, and who is at present in New 
York, received a cablegran~ from the Figaro last 
Tuesday, saying that the war was imminent and in· 
evitable, and ordering him to sail for Paris not later 
than Feb. 1st. 

France now has a total debt of about $7,200,000,· 
000, which is twice as large as that of the United 
States at the close of the W!\1', and six times as large 
as our present interest-bearing debt. The · French 
debt is nearly S200 per head of population, while 
that of the United States is less than $20 per head. 
There is an interest charge of $140,000,000 a year, 
besides annuities and other burdens not clearly 
stated, amounting to nearly as much more. - The an· 
nual revenue wrung from the people is $650,000,000, 
and yet that· is insufficient to meet the necessities of 
the government. 
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·MISCELLANEOUS. 

·At last information, no successor to F. G. Allen 
as editor-in-chief of .Apostolic Guide, had been · ap-
pointed. ~· 

E. G. S., has an appointment to preach at Rich
land Sta., Tenn., on first Lord's daY' of Feb., and 
Saturday night previous. · 

Joe Silberman and sister Emma Wright were 
married Jan. 25th, at the residence {)f the brides 
father. in this city, by E. U. Sewell. 
. E. B. Ketcherside writes from Jasper, Tenn.: 

_ · "You '!ill plElase • announce in the An vocATE that 
my postoffice will be Trenton, Ga., in the future." 

The senior editor of the ADVOCATE spent last 
week in Franklin county, of this State, visiting rela· 
tives and friends, and looking after business mat
ters. 

. . 
. The destitution in s?me parts of Texas, according This is the last· time that we ,will go to press before 

to reportS, continu:s, and will probably get worse in the first Lord's day in February. We presume all 
places. But we have no very definite report of our readers well know that day is the day for a gen· 
those destitute counties oflate date, except the gen- eral contribution for the Indian Mission. That time 
eral re~ort that occurs in this issue . . ~ e have tried is_ just seven years from the day Bro. Officerl,?readied 
to publish all that came to us from reliable sources, hiS first sermon to the Indians. We are glad this 
and will continue to do so. day was selected for the contribution. Certainly it 

We occasionally find brethren troubled with Ad
ventism. This. Is strange to us. We all should be 
more concerned about -escapeing punishment, than 
about discussmg what kind of punishment. V en
geance belongs to the Lord and If it is visited upon 
us it 'vill be terrible. We had better concern ur
seleves about practical matters. 

is an appropriate time to· make a liberal contribution. 
Let the brethren remember that there is now an 
opening for helpers in this work. The office editor 
has just made a two week's trip through Kentucky, 
and is glad to say that the eyes of the brethren are 
on this work. All say it is a good work, but some 
seem to believe that the cliurche!! will nqt support the 
work. We believe they will demon~trate that the 

The brethren at Union congregation, six miles from "Lord's plan" is the m;tly way to do missionary 
Gallatin, Tenn., are making arrangement-s to sustam work. We 'U!illsee. 
preaching at a new place once a month this year. 
B.rother J. L. Sewell will probably do the preaching Bro. J. W. Anthony writes the following sad ac-
fi count of the untimely death of a, young brother, 

Bro.· T. D. Moore speaks in the highest terms of or them. This is a noble work. How many other Ja.n. 17: "A very serious accident occurred about ' 
the Sunday School lesson by Bro. G. 'Lipscomb. congregations will do the same thing? And where eight days since which resulted fatally. Charle-y 
He says every reader of the ADVOCATE should study one cannot a~one, why not two or more do the. work Huffman, a son of Elder W •. C. Huffman, deceased, 
·it carefully. ' together? Brethl'en. try what you can do. . d returne from hunting with a double barrel shot-gun. 
~ ou.ag Bro. Meavers, who is attending school at The trouble among th: 0atholics over McGlynn In putting it on the rack it fell .aischargmg both 

J LexingtOn, Ky., and·'!ho has been spending vaca- has not been 'ended yet, ,and those who are · so very barrels, one of them strikmg ~ankle and ranging 
tion South, preachmg. some at Mobile, Ala., and strongly attached to him are making it very uncom· down into his foot, lacerating the flesh and shivering 
Perisaeola, Fla., called last week on his way back to fortable for DoneVy," who bas been put m his place the bone. Medical aid was procured as early as pas
school. by Catholic authority. The authority of the Pope sible. Sixty shot were taken out. The doctors 

Bro. J. H. Creecy, of Horse Cave, Ky., is a very does not wo;rk as well now as it once did. H is arbi- thought they could eave his foot. He seemed to be 
warm friend and great worker for the ADvocATE. trary, worldly rule, and authority are continually dotng well until day. before yesterday, when his suf· 
He is authorized io take subscriptions for the pa- weakening. . faring become very great resulting in lock-jaw. He 
per.. He tB an excellent brother and we expect him . . . . . soon began to have spasms,· which continued until 

d k fi h 
Bitterness of spmt' IS too often cultivated on the b t 10 1 t · ht b d ' th li d hi .. sr · to o a great war or t e "~"~aper. a ou as mg w en ea re eve s suuenng 

r part of Christians to-ward each other. Members of H · th · b ~ th. 
S. A. ~astin writes : "After a long delay I report . . e was a war Y young man, a mem er OJ. e 

the- same congregatwn, or members of different con- Ch · t' h h t Ant h H d b' b h 
ith~ meeting that was held by Bro. Alf Carter at . ns Ian c urc a IOC . e an Is rot er, 

gregatwns frequently become so bitter that they do R C Huffi li d 'th th · d th · .:1 • 

. Roans Cre-ek the first week in October, which resulted not like to speak to, or have any thing to do with ·:\.~ : t ~an, , v: .WI b delr lia~e mo er, a.,.mm· 
. in fifteen additions to the church. I baptized one each other. All such ought to stop and think, ~nd re- IS ermg o er wan .m er . ec nmg years. 
the fourth Lord's day" in this month at Christian member that no man can carry such a spirit to heaven; ~ J. ,W. ~~~qn writes from .Gardner, ~enn., Jan. 
Chapel" an~ if.t(hey cultivate it here, th.ey might die with 23, 188~. As there never has been a line penned 

(' J. W. Atkisson writes from Hanston, Mo., Jan. that spirit in them and it will then be too late to from us~ · the GosPEL AD~:A.TE at Gardner, I 
12 :· "Bro. Morgan M6rgans is in a fine meeting at put it off. -· propose to show through its co umns, if allQ.wed m 
this place ; sixteen additions to date. Three came so good a paper as the ADvoCATE, the workings of 
forward last night. HanstOn is said to be a bard Subscriptions are coming in for the ADvocATE our-members here at this place. On the 3d day of · 
place, but I never saw a better intereat. May the very encouringly thus far, and if the brethren will May 1886, we organized a Christian church here, 

• good work go on." still aid us as they have done in the past, and are composed of only a few at fi.rst, but through the in
now· doing, our list will grow largely ag~in this year. strumentality of that few aud-the good preaching of 

Bro. T. D. Moore is preaching for the congrega- We highly appreciate +l. ~ el:l'.o· r•~ the brethren have fi h~ B L R ti f D' · 1 t 0 kl d T A h' fi' ~e· m ... our· a1t 1ul ro. . . Sewell, we have built up to 
on ° JSCIP es a . a an ' enn. t . IS rst made m sending us many llsts, and some of. them very about thirty, the most of which meet on the 1!--t'day 

appointment he preach~ the funeral of Bro. Dr. llll! ... Whitak · 
1 

large ones. We are quite sure that they .ar(l doing of the w_eek to commemorate the.death and suffering 
er -an exce lent member of the church. He much m this way to spread the truth abroad. The of our SaVior. ~ As we have no house of our own 

1lad been amemberof'thechurchforthirty-fouryears. ADvocAT. E has been runnm· g so long that we fieel ·u 
H 

· hY ld we usua. y ~oot at the Academy. · _We are-gradual-
a was SIX.J-seven years o . b . . · b d · 1 w thr • . . . t at It IS nob an experiment, ut an assure s.ucc~ss Y growm~ up. · e meet ee trmes a week; i!J 
Many hearta m Kentuckey are m deep mournmg in advocating the truth of the Lord's word. Sunday-school at 9:30 A. M., after which church 

yet, and hard to comfort, on account of the death of ) meeting, and on Sa~urday night prayer meeting. At 
· brother F. G. Allen. He was held in the very high- The d~bate between Dr. T. W. Brents and J. B. aU of our app()intments we have good crowds and 
est esteem, almost all over the entire state, 'and many Moody did come- off at Alexandria, Tenn., week be- good order. We are dojng the best we can under 

fi 1 t Th D call d h the present circumstances. We are preparing to 
years will hav,:e to pass away ere his memory fades ore as· e_ r. e on us as e returned home build us a house, have most of the lumber on the 
from the hearts of those people. from the field (jf battle apparenl!y as fresh as· before ground now, and if all things work right we will 

' Bro. E. A.Elamwrites inaprivatenotefromSoutb h~ '?{ent into th~ conflict .. No ?ne ~as fur~ish~d us have a house soon. Persecution is great, but the 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 25th, 1887: "We have With any account of the diScussion for ~bblicat10n ·as promises of the Savior are sure to the faithful." 
-a very interesting meetmg in progress in our hall, yet, and so we cannot .say much about It at present- The subject to which sister Holman calls atten-

' with five additions and one reclaimed u t d t We have heard that some of the brethren that at. tion is an important one. No more important one 
We have a large congregation every night~ ; e :~ tended the discussion were much pleased at the re- presents itself to a Christian parent. ~hall the 
report final result" · sult, and claim that the cause of truth was decidedly minds tofdhisb' childd~en behpo-diSon~ilsd and ~e1r morals 

. • ad . corrup e y rea rng t e eta of crime and de-
There 18 a strong feeling manifes~g itself among vanced. by th~ de~ate. We. hope Bro. Kid will, or bauchery? It would seem all would see and recng-

,politicians and others, to do away with the present lease Bro. Srygley will gtve us a bnef, general statementJ mze the immense evil. But there is no evil more 
of the discussion, so as to give opr readers some idea easily cured if Christians would act on their con vic-

system of the pemtentiary convicts. But the tro11ble of how the debate went. · tions. I am sure that the readers of this article if 
_ ~the~ is to find _S(Imething better, that win ,be they would, could easily correct it in our Nashville 
pl81¥1ing to all. It is sometimes much easier to do Bro. J. L. Sewell, one of the veteran preachers of papers in a week's t~me. You ask me, how? If 
any with a thing that is displeasing than to put the ancient order of things in Tennessee was in our each one of you who are taking the American or the 
BOmething better in its p!ace. office last week. He spent ~oat of I:St year pro- fe~~ng, i~~~pdps~~ d~:~cacnd twriftet~bo the pbaliper, or-

. 1 · · th · 1 · T · oun o ese pu cations, 
O~e evidence of the P,ecay of genuine Christiani- c_a1D11Dg e. anCient goape m exas, with about it would work a wonderful and speedy cure. There 

tj, of tlie decay of the love of God in the hearts of etghty acce~Ions as the aggregate result. He re- are enough readers of the ADvocATE w~o ta~e these 

d
. · 1 · · d b th d" . b turned to hiS old home at Lebanon Tenn late in papers to cure them both of any wrong m this direc-

many ISCip es IS evmce y e rea mess wit ' ., tio B t t d 't y ill 
hi h h 

· · · . the fall, and is now lookibg as healthy and fresh as n. u you won ° I · ou w encourag1 
w c_ t ey become dissatisfied With. almost everything . . them by continuing to subscribe for the papers with-
cOnnected with the work of the church. The! take h? h~9 for _years~ ~ough now rapidly approachmg out any protest against them, and in doin~ this 
offense a the smallest matters and on this account his siXty-nmth anniversary. He looks to be able you become a partaker in their crime. It 
hie themselves away from the' assembly on the first to. succ~ssfully proclaim primitive Christianity as is a · case of u~willingness ~ to con~emn and 
day of the week and allow themselves to fi i h wntten m the New Testament for years yet to come. sa~n~ce (your. druly news) I_f need be for a 
spiritually becau'se as they put it their feelil)gsa:e~e He and the wife of his youth have lived together for hnnc~lh of rJtg~t, ahnd thWis IS thhe great ~uae 
hut Bette t d fi I" ' d k fi • I f1 rt . ht d ill ullin . th y w c error nump s. e see t e wrong disap-~ . r pu own ee mgs, an wor or eter- near Y o y-eig years, an are st p g toge • prove it, yet encourage it. Every reader of ~ a r 
mty and for soUls. -er for the shore on ~e other side. l8 responsible to a .certain extent to~ ita charac~t

3 

.. 
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A Much Nteded Reform. getting all the vile details in offensive prominence 
before the eyes of their readers. Seduction cases, 

Church Succession.-No. 2. 

BY MRS. T. P. HOLMAN. divorce trials and such like news are told in the sen· In a previous article under this head, I raised the· 
sational style of the modern reporter, in paper after question of a perfect model for individual righteous· 

Mrs. EstherT. Housh, National Superintendent of paper until a glance at the head-lines of an article ness. We found that the Lord Jesus is the only di· 
Press Work, for theW. C. T. U., is sending out the is enough to make one throw down the paper in dis- vinely authorized pattern of individual life. We 
following petition : gust. found further, that, when one man follo'ws the ex· 

"To the editors, publibhers, and proprietors of the Editors and publishers of such papers may ample of some one who preceded him and the sec· 
daily papers in the cities of the United B_tates." offer for excuse that their readers like su~h ond, modeled after one who went before him, the last 

Gentlemen :-"While w:e perceive the general a "dish" or it would not be placed before man in the line of succession has been made partaker 
beneficent int-ention of your great work, and-sppre· them, for they themselves do not de!lm it of the faults of all the rest, and that the fu ther the 
-ciate to some extent, the difficulties and contradic· palatable food. In like manner the saloon line of succession goes the ·greater the corruption and 
tion.s attending every step toward the ideal in jour· keeper says he does not sell liquor because he loves sinfulness of the last man. 
nalism, as in everything, we cannot as guardians of it, but because his customers like it and so he is jus· I will give a simple illustration. ·Take as perlect 
the home, and of innocent childhood and ~taught tified in supplying a demand. But that is no good an ax-handle as can be found and ~ut another han· 
youth, longer forbear to plead with you, by these reason why he should be found in a wicked business. die by it as a model, we fail to make the S!lCOnd ex· 
sacred interests, to remember, with a special sense of "No man is worthy to be the editor of any journal actly like the first. We now take the second for a 
your own responsibility, that the daily paper should whatsoever, who has no higher standard of right pattern, we cut a third by it. We continue this for 
enter the home as a 'Mirror of Civilization,' and to than the depraved morals and tastes of ~e more vic· a time always using the last handle as ll modeL 
ask most earnestly that you minify the record of de· iously inclined among his readers. An editor ought When we stop and examine our work; and compare 
bauchery and crime, that- you may gain space to to be an educator of the community, f!oDd a leader in each handle by the first model, we see that the last 
magnify the world's good news ; to reduce the re- good; not a leader in vice, and a follower of evil. " handle is farther from the original pattern than ~ny 
cords of pugilism, that those of philanthropy may be The newspaper should help bmld up the morals of other. So we dare not try to prove that our con· 
extended, and that by these means the daily press a home, not drag them in the dust. Should endeav· duct is that of a C4ristian, because we have modeled 
may become ~e wise counselor and ally of the home or to so "teach the lesson of to-day that the world after some line of predecessors back to Christ: We 
in its work of renewing the li feblood of the state may be better to-morrow." must leap over all intervening characters ~d m~· · 
from sources of purity and patriotLm. The daily Of course all city daily papers do not conform to ure ourselves by the life of Christ: He is the per· 
press is the people's university, and we urge that it this standard. Many are carefully guarded from feet, divine model. If.Christ attended suppers and 
so teach the lesson of to-day as to make the 'torld such evil with special regard to the purity of the paid for so many votes in favor of the m(jst beautiful 
better to-morrow." homes they enter. Then again some are not nearly girl, then we as Christians may do the same . thing. 

These petitions are signed by representative wo· so bad as others. But it is a sad truth that ml!Jly It Christ taught Christian women to make a show 
men, editors, · authors, journalists and teachers, and daily papers that are edited with consptcuons ability, ot their popularity by the number of votes cast for 
women in charge of cotlegea, schools, benevolent in- with a large circulation, and considerable influence them at a worldly feast, then Christian women 
stitutions and societies all over the United States. have prostituted the columns of their paper to be should do that thmg l If on the other hand Christ 

There are few things that are a greater peril to the purveyors of the sensational details of vice and crime taught us to be humble and to do nothing to be seen 
home than the average daily newspaper. They of every description. And this it is that makes the of men then we should certainly follow him here. · 
come into our homes as purveyors of the news of the matter assume an aspect of such considerable import- Oh, let usfoUow Christ! Let us no longer be con· 
day. And this "news" often consists of colutnns of ance. For poorly edited papers of little inportance formed to this world. But church succession is our 
sensational reports of divorce trials at home or be- and influence in other respects could not do a tithe theme. . 
yond the sea, disgusting details of vice and foul of the harm that is done by these great papers that Now as individun.llife and · work is corrupted b'Jt 
crimes of every description displayed in a most con· passess the "open sesame," to most of the homes in making fallible man a model, so also is church life 
spicuous manner, and brought prominently and our land." and work corrupted by the same law of eucces5ion. 
offensively before the reader by glaring headlines Popular moral sentiment all over our land is being Doubtless every orgaruzed congregation or church of 
and flashy cuts. aroused on this subject, and some of our best news- professed Christians departs somewhat from the 

The laws of our state forbid the circulation of ob· papers are ·protesting against such a c0urse. A few model church of theN ew Testament, and any church 
scene literature. The. "Police Gazette,'' and such weeks since the Sunday-School Times came out with a which patterns after a predecessor lfas its own errors 
like "flash" newspapers not only feel mto disrepute ringing editorial on this subject. . bout the same adde<l to the church after which it copied. The 
long since with pure-minded people, but has been ti e the New York Observer, The Oliriatian at Work, Baptist (Missionary) church claims to trace a line of 
forbidden by law to circulate in many states." And and the Ohriatian Advocate came out in editorials on succession back to the apostles. If they should 
yet in many respects they were not "ahead of" or the same subject that gave forth no uncertain sound. prove 1t, the fact would forever keep me from be
behind (?) the average daily newspaper. And the Queen of England has shut her doors coming a member fit. Corruption and deputure 

It requires unceasing unremitting care and watch· against this pernicious cla.ss of papers. would be proven by the proof of suc~essio~ according 
fulness on the part of parents and guardians to The editor of the Sunday-School Times thus closes to the preceeding illustrations and examples. Rome 
guard the purity and sanctity of our homes. The his article on the subject, which contains advice that can prove an unknow~ . su~ce~ion of organized 
average daily newspaper is more pernicious in its in· should be followed by every one who wishes to pre- churches. Look at her nnqmty . Behol~ her co:qup-
fluence even than the stigmatized obscene books and serve the purity of home: hone l 
prints because they bear the stamp of the law's dis- "There is one thing that every intelligent Chris- We p_raise the Lord that He hasigiven us a model 
approval, and if they come into the home at all, are tian man can do, and ought to do in this emergency; church m the New Testament. We must b~ careful 
smuggled into it in a disreputable way; that of itself and that is to keep out of his home every newspaper, not. to _model or pattern after the co ruptions t~tl!l"e 
is a warning to any pure-minded person to beware of the contents of which are calculated to defile the spnngmg up around us. ~f on a car~ful re~~~g_,of 
their contents. But the newspaper, patronized by mind, and pollute the sense ofthe purest member of the.work of the church as :evealed _m the C~tl_!Ul 
Christian parents, comes into the home with that his household. No matter how prominent the paper ~cnptures W~ find that. ChriSt and HlS apostles estab· 
parent's permisston and approval and ofttimes ere may be or how much ability be displayed in its lished a miSsiOnary BOClety other than the church to 

• . ' ' ' . . send out evangelists, then we should Otganize and 
the tho.ughtless parent~ aware of danger, ~e mno· managemen~, if 1t ~e one-o: those foul and filthy support such ·society! On the other hand "if the 
cent mmd of some growmg son or daughter 18 pollut· sheets, let him shut It from hlS house as he _would the church at Corinth was commanded to support evan· 
ed by a constant perusal of foul crimes and wicked germs of pestilence, or the fumes of an uncleansed gelists (see 1 Cor. IX: 7 to 14) and ,sound out the 
indulging-a in vice. sewer. It would be better b~ live and die without word of life then every church that wt~onts to follow 

. . the news of the day, than to find that news only in a the perfect model should do the same thi'ng. Let us 
~ ot so much obJection would be made, perhaps, to paper which is shamelessly ·edited, and which would return in faith and pract1ce to primitive C~ty. 

the necessary mention of crimes and other evil doings force before the pure mind of an unsuspicious reader · . · W. H. WRIGHT. 

along with other news of the day. It is the undue the abhorrent details of vile sayings and doings P. S. If any one should think that succession is 
prominence given by some papers to this class of which ought not so much as be named among per· taught in the Scriptures, I would be glad for such a 
news After glancing over the contents of one such sons of common de~ency._ . . one to refer me to the text. W. H. W. 

· . . If the average Clty editor will load his columns 
paper, one 18 tempted to ask, 18 there nothing good with all the filth which he finds his readers are dis· 
happening in. the world, that in order to fill up, the posed to tolerate, see to it that he has no countenance 
papers must overflow with such filth? Then better from your support. Shut your eyes. ag~st !tis col· 
let them send us a blank sheet. Or if there are umn.s, and s~ut your home ~oo~ agHJnst his newspa-

. ' . per.. Anythmg short of th1s, 18 short of your per· 
better thmgs to be told, why cannot the assoCiated sonal duty in the premises." 
press, with all the money and power at its command, Fayetteville, Tenn. Jan. 12, 1887. 
gather up such news in preference to so much that is 
vile? Some newspapers display exceptional "enter
prise" not only in mentioning all the wicked happen· 
inga at home or abroad, but as much as possible in 

The most stubborn cases of dyspepsia and sick 
headache yield to the regulating and tomng influ· 
ences of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it. 

$I,ooo Reward 
for your labor, and more, can be earned in a short 
time if you at once write to Hallett & Co., Portland, 
Maine, for information about work which you· can 
do and live at home, whatever your loc&lity, at a 
profit of from $5 to $25 and upwards daily. Some 
have made over $50 in a day. All is new. Hallett 
& Co. will start you. Capital not required. All 
ages. Both sexes. All particl!lars free. · Tpose 
who are wise will write at once and learn for "them 
selves. Snug little fortunes await every worker. .. 
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(LOUI VILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.) 
-QFFERS-

Suverior Advanta.a:e• to the 
Tra;vehna: Pubho 1n 

THROUQtLCARS,QUICK 
TIMJ, AND , 

S"'O'":RE CONNECTJ:ONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 
ElY' 

Lipscomb & Sewell, 
102 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

The following Books will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re· 
ceipt of price: 
Gespel Plan of Salvation, by T. W. Brents ...... ..... ....... ............... ... .............. .. . . 
Gospel Preacher, Vols .. I and II, each .................. ........... ........ . .. .......... .......... " 
Life of Raccoon John Smith .................................. ... ................... .. ........... .... .. 
Life of Benjamin Franklin ..... . ........................... . h ..... .................. . . ..... ......... " 

Voice ef The Seven Thunders, by J. L. Martin ........................ .......... .............. . 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarvey........ • .............................. ....... ........ .... . 

" " " John, by B. W. Johnson ...................................... ................. . 
" " " Romans ... ...... ............... ................... ................... ........... . 

THR.OU6H'"SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS :: :: :: Matthew and Mark ................................ ..... .... ................ ..... " 
AND OHIOA60 VIA EVANSVILLE. Luke, by Lamar .... ..... ...... •········· ········ ................................. " 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
3 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 50 

D1JNCAJ!Ii'l!i 

LIVER AND KiDNEY MEDICINES 

E::b.lCCGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES. See 
..:ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATllOJL:a, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

I CURE FITS! 

Christiitas! 
Don't spend your money foolishly 
for Christmas presents, but go to J. 
W. Orchard's apd buy sensible 
presents, something to make home 

~ cheerful. Fine steel engravings, 
oll paintings, pastels, water colors, 
photos, chromos, paper holders, 
wall brackets, cabinets, handsome 

-bevel JD.ll'rors, crayon and oll por
trait frames, artistic photograph 
frames, window shades, poles and 
cornices. The finest stock of wall 
paper in the city. Don't forget 
the ·place. J. W. Orchard's, 134 
Union street, headquarters for nice 
Christmas presents. 

WEAKLEY&. W:ARREN, 
Manutacturel'11a.nd Wholesale a.nd 

Beta.U Dealers in 

DITURH &MATrRHSSHS, 
The Largest, Finest and Best A.llllorted 

Stock in the Sontb. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub.:. 

serve their interest by 
giving thema call. 

:trash "Crille. 'I' ann. 
1 o &: n 1. conea:e st 
0 pI u M& WIIYSKY HABITS cuftd athomewlthoutpain. Book 

ltr .l'#fMW:\~ft. ~?lu~~ .. 
Cored w1thotlt 
tbe ooe of lmUe. CANCER Pamphlet on 
tretltment eent 
free. Addreos 

-,, L. I"O:ND, M. D., Aarvra, Kaae C)o., Jll. 

. Cruden's Complete Concordance .................................................. .................. L 

Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts .......• ~ ..................................... ............... ....... .... . 
The Text and the Canon, N. T. (McGarvey) ............. .......... ....... .... . . . .............. . . 
The Old Path Pulpit, F . G. Allen ...... " .................... ........... . . ..... ..... ......... ....... . 
On The Rock, by Dungan .. ..... ...... ................................ ..... ..... ... .............. .... . 

TRACTS. 

50 
1 50 
2 00 
1 50 

Acts of Apostles, by E. G. Sewell .................. ......... ······ .. .. ..... ........................... $0 10 
True Method of Searching the Scriptures ......................... ... . ........ ... .. .... ....... "··· 15 
First Principles, or Elements of the Gospel ..................... .. ...... . : .. .. ..... ............ - 15 
Salvation from Sin, by JohB T. Walsh.............................................................. 10 
Offerings to the Lord ...... . .......... ........ · ................ .. ... ........................... ......... " 10 
Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven......................... .. 05 
The Union Movement .................................... .......... .. ....... ..... ... .. ............... . ... " 10 
Ability and Accountability........................... ..................... ........................ ...... 10 
Our Position, by Errett ...... ..... ............ ............ ..... .............. .... ..... .. ................ " 05 
Why I am a Disciple, by Hobbs................................... ... ............ ............. ......... 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J. M. Kidwill ... .. . .............................. ... ......... ...... .......... . .... " 10 
The Pump Reset, by J . M. KidwiU........... ............. •....... .. .. ... ... ... ............ ... ... ... 10 
Justification vs. Baptism for the Remission of Sins, by G. G. Tayloo. ..... .............. .. 10 
The New Name, by J . M. Kidwill........................ .... ...... .......... ....... .. .... ........... 10 

S. S. QUESTION BOOKS. 
Mrs. Logan's Chilil"s Question Book, each 5 cents; per dozen .............................. $0 50 
Kuykendall's Question Book, on Matthew, 15 cents each; per dozen ......... ... ···· · ·" ··· 1 25 
McGarvey's Fifty-Two Bible Lessons, 15 cents each; per dozen ..... .. ... ................. 1 50 

POPULAR HYMNS. 
Note Edition, boards, Single Copy, 30cents; perdozen ... .. . .. .............. ........... $3 60 

11 11 cloth 11 
" 40 cents· 11 11 

. ... . ...... . ..... ....... . . .... ... 4 75 
11 11 with Rudiments" " 35 centsi " 11 

........................ ....... . 4 10 
Word 11 boards, 11 15 centa; 11 11 

•• • , .. ........................... 1 70 

s. S. SONG BOOKS. 
New Life, 35 cents single copy; per dozen ......................... ............. .................. $4, 00 
Spngs of Glory 35 cents single C<!PYf. per dozen .... .......... . ···· ··· ········ ......... ·· ······· - 4 00 
Son~~:s of Glory, No.2, 35 cents smg e copy; per dozen ...... .......... ... ...... ...... ........ 4 00 
Christian S. S. Hymnal (Shaped Notes) Note Edition, Boarda, single copy... ... ... .. ... 30 

u " " " " • " " 
11 per dozen .... u ... . . ... 3 60 

11 11 11 Word 11 single copy... ... .. ....... .. . ... 15 
per dozen ........ ..... .... ... .. . ... 1 70 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. ·Co., 

'Vlll Cure Biliou sness! 
'VIII Cure Indigestion ! 
W11l Cure Dyspepsia 1 
Will Cure Nerqousness !, 
Will ure General Deblhty I 
Will Cure Acidity of tbe Stomach I 
Will Cure ausea! 
'VIII ure Offensive Breath I 
'Vill ure Sick Headache! 
Will ure Glddlnes ! 
Will Cure Constipation! 
Will Cure Pain In Back and Side! 
'VIll ure Malaria! 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases 1 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels ! 
WUlltemove ObstructiOns or the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure o! the Abdominal 

.N erves ! 
Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid· 

neys to Eealthy Acti m! 
This medicine I entirely vegdtable, therefore 

no narm can result from Its u e. It nets with 
more certainty and less harm to the ystem 
than any mercurial. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine is tbe mo t thorough cleanser 
of the system nnd most perfect di ease erndl
cntor of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. K ept by druggists. ' 

SPURLOCK, PAGE & CO., 
Proprietors. 

"NEW DIXIE" S. 111. CO., 

Manufacturers ot all kinds of Rebnllders and Dealers tn Sewtng Machtnes 
Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-tur- 129 Union Street, NaabTille, Tenn. Cooking and nishing Goods. AG!JNTs wANTED. R . L . HAYEs, MAl'IAOI!II 

COOKINC STOVES: 
Ben:ni t.aa'e for Coal; Ne"W" ~ t:-.e~:rise for W'ood.; 

Hozna;pzooduct.ion. Econoznv in Fuel,. :Per
:feot. in Operation; Gh~arant.eed in Eve:ry 

Sense o:f t.he "W"O:rd.. 
24 r.nd 26 Colle21 St.. Nashville, Ta:~m 
O. ~UIG. J'RANK W. GAINJ:S 

EVJ'"ING & , G.8..INES., 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market sp-eet, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, CUtlery and Gum 
Belting,. at theJowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

DealoT• In New and &-built Sewing Machin~, . and 
Sewing Mo.chlne Sn~pllee. Oaab prlceo New Machlneo, 

T~~~t~ .. ': Ji~:.'":l;~~er:>~P:O'!rantoe tor ll~o eara wltb 
each ftachio~ Wholeeale price-llst !oroiabe.f an appli
cation• 

BE-BUILT SEWING MACHINES. 
ASH PRIOE·LIST. 

American, 110; Domestic, 110 to 116; EidridgeS 110 to 
:lg io~~;:•\:{,~~. :,~~ lo~~~~r~: ~o J,o,~r:; Inger • 

These hl.achloee have all b.i,;n re-boilt by uo, all ot 
of the worn part.a baye been removed and rel)laced by 
:!.~~~~~~.~~W!,1,jh1~:.acbineo &I good ae wbeo tbey 

To part! who will dol>O&it tbo price of Machi no witla 
Expre11 Agent or Post Master,""" will obip lllacblno, 
allow examin~tloo , and one week'o trial,lf deolred. 

GROCERIES. 
Oon nmers supplied at wholesale 

prices. Farmers'clnn ,granges, etc., can save 
l/.5 per cent by getting their supplies from 

P. S. HAlUliS, 
tl7' fOTfl.'an Street, t. Louis, Mo. 

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. Mention tbis paper. 

SHORTHAND 
tan~rht by maJl. ProOclency Guaran
teed In t"rom 4 to 6 month • Adclr s. 
F. WALTERS, 1.,180 Dean St., B:rooldJ'o, 
N.Y. 

• 
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About Su~day Again. day that would prevent business on the 
morrow. I do not suppose it was the 

A good writer says, "God has given neighborhood where Aunt Sally, Uncle 
an influence to parents that should be John and all the children lived. The 

-.constantly exercised by them, and nev- little girls laid away the books not 
er put into the hands of others." It is needed aud others filled their places. 
that of inspiring their children with a The mother asked the children if they 
love for the pure and the good. This were ready for Sunda,Y-if they had 
must, of course, be done in their ev- put away all wrong-all unkind feel
ery day associations, but cannot be ef- ing. "Mother," said one of the little 
fected unless parents set the examples boys, "I went this morning to see Tom 
they WlBh to have followed. Walters, who hurt my pig, and we made 

One means of good influence is friends. I am glad I went." His fa
showing reverence for the Lord's ther remarked, if all persons would 
day. It may be the most pleasant of make up their d1ffi.culties before Sun
the week, in a family loving improve- da!, there would be but few long law
ment, and things sacred. If this day smts, or quarrels in the world,-that 
were considered in the light of eternity, most misunderstandings arise from want 
how differently it would be '!pent. There 0 : a few words of explanation, kindly 
would be memory of account that must given. In the morning the friend was 
be rendered of its waste, or its rmprove- awaked by hearmg the children in the 
ment, and that ·memory would prompt next roo~. singing a. hymn that spoke 
to diligence. Some heads offamilies- of the r Lsmg of th~ Savior from he 
members of churches- -instea-d of teach- grave on that mornmg. 
ing on the Lord's day (more on that Breakfast was early, and after family 
day than others) the fear and love of '!orship the mother at the piano sang a 
God, responsibility to him, that the number of hymns with the children. 
young, as well as the old, must give ac- As soon as convenient, all went to Sun
count of life-often waste the morn· day school, and meeting, where the im
ings, and most of the afternoons, in pression wa made, that young, as well 
amusement, or sleep. Strange it is, as old, l1 ave Gou-given duties. After 
that parents who know the temptations returning home there was time for re
to which the young are subject, do not &:eshment and recreation. ·. The father 
exert themselves to fill their minds with made home pleasan t by his presence
what is calculated to benefit, to keep his afl'ectiou-~pen t some time in read
them with them, under their influence. ing to his childreli, book . .c1 in which they 
The religious · truction of children is took. ·interest. Late in the evening 
not ge rlilf a home work. Other one, or both parents, were in the habit 
tl-.>.:.gs are t oug revunviug" the past week. The faults 
ant; when a good mother can do more of each child ;vere referred to-the 1m
to lead her child to goodneE than all provements all had made received sin
besides. Sisters can influence young cere praise. They were warned to be 
brothers, and fathers £heir sons. on their guard the next week, and all 

While thinking of the matter, I ki1eeled during an earnest prayer for 
opened a letter from a friend that was the belp that each might need. The 
just to the point. She says : "I feel mother again joined m song with her 
more and more the Importance of teach- children, and the friend thought that 
ing iny children the word of the living although she had heard finer music, she 
God. I read several chapters to them had never heard any that had more the 
every day, and am often surprised to effect that real music is calculated to 
:find how much they remember, and have. How much better for parents to 
how much interest they take. The make instruction at home, the constant 
Jews were commanded to teach the habit, than to waste the boors of the 
law to their children, when they sat in Lord' a day m visiting, and forgetfulness 
their"houses; when they walked on the of the• never-dying souls of their chil 
way; when they laid down, and when dren. Eternity w!Jl be so long. C. F. 
they rose up. How much more we 
need to teach our children $e only A new paper out west has started un-
true and hving way." .. _. der difficulties. It tells its own story 

Ob.ervance of the Sabbath with as follows: "We began the publica
them, in many cases, was, no doubt tton of the Roccay Mountain Cyclone 
from fear. with some phew diphphiculties in the 

Our observance of the Lord's day way. The type phounders phrom whom 
should proceed from a higher motive, we bought our outphit phor this print
love, to Him, who rendered the day ing ophice phailed to supply us with 
sacred by his love to us. any ephs or cays, and it will be phour 

A pleasant writer mentions a family or phive weex bephore we can get any. 
with whom she associated, that made The mistaque was not phound out till 
the training of the children an every a day or two ago. We have ordered 
day business, and reverence for the the missing letters, and we will have to 
Lord's day was an ite~ never f01·gotten. get along without them till they come. 
The parents determined, from the first, We don:t lique the loox of this varietJ 

· h uld · · ov spelling any better than our readers 
that Jt s o be, 1D their home, on~ of but mistaix will happen in the best o~ 
pleasantness and peace, that all IDigf.t pbamilies, and iph the ph's and c's and 
love, and be benefitted by it. The fa- x's and q's hold out we shall cee1· 
ther said, they could do without fine ~sound the c hard).the .Cyclone whirl-

' clothes fine furniture and other fine 1~g aphte~ a p~ash10n till th~ sorts ar· 
. ' ' rrv-e. It 18 no Joque to us-I~1s a sen· 

things, not really needed, but they must ous aphphair." 
have what would make them take in
terest in the Bible, what would assist 
in forming-good characters; and culti
vated minds. All was done on Satur-

I 
"The Lord is good, a stronghold in 

the day of trouble ; and he knoweth 
them that trust in him."-Naham. 

MOST PERFEC11. MADE. 
Prepared with strict r egard to Purity, Strength, 
and Healthfulness. Dr . Price'"s Baking Powder 
contains no Ammonia, Lime, AlUm. Phospli&tes. 
Dr. Price's Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, etc., 
fiavor deliciously. PRIC~ BAKING POWDER Co. 
OEI::I:OA..G-0. S T • .LO"D':I:S. 

MeChiniCS""SavingS·o·ank ·anlt rusf com·p·~~ 
- No. 47 North College Street. · 

BOARD OF DIB~CTOR8. 
J . A. Pigue, ll\te ol Pii!••, Mnuier & Co. D . Wrlttsman, Ol'rringeMak.er . 
Th08. Nolan , Dealer in BmldlngMateriala. D R. b d D 1 f R . h doo .t D I 
J . B. R;cbardaon, of Ricbt<rdeon, B ros. & Co. \'[: A~cL~~00~1~g t~i~ier. 10 

ar n oua at. 
Wm . Porter, ll>te oLll'ltc, Port r .t Co. (~l, B. Grubb•, or H . B. Grubb~ Orack.er Co. N: M: ~~·'j;.f:~f·-lir.:lllp~~rF.t'rt:;:· L. ROI!Onbeirn, or L. Ro..,nheim, Bro. & Co. 
J. U. Ee.tber\y, E:ltberly Hnrdwu.re Co. · ~: ~':,\:!~e~ei~~. W{1l;~?r.~~ri~h~tb'o~ Co. 
F. 0. Beasley, \Voblesnle Grocer . ' D. J . McCarthy, ofl'blllipe, B ottorff & Co. 
M. '.r. Dryan, .Attorner. 
. Authorized to <!0 "regular Banking Bnaiuess under tl!• Stnte LAws or Tenn essee, receives dc]>08Ua o.nd paya 
mtereet ther.eon, dutconnts paper, a~11 ~ _Tn1stee, Admh11strator , Executor or Guardian· receiver of Truatl or 
~lort~J(I.'!IIj)V~ bfi COrP,Omtlons orpldJ'1dnnl• . ~dvl\nces 111!'<1• on 1\Iorrgnges, ootb rel\i and JJCrsoual. THII 
oA V G EI .\ T~lENT A SPE lJlAL fY. Opc u E ver y D ay from 9 to 3. Saturday 9 a. 111. 
to 8 P· m. Telepboue N o. 11'7L 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
IN PBICES OF FA.J,L A XD 'VINTEJl 

Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' fu rnishing Goods~ 
On our BARGAIN COU "TER can be found a larger "n~ more de·irablo •lock th t.n w~ b,...e ner befor. 

otrer .. d~ at such unpreced .. nted ~~'vy reduct1~e. The })rl ·~et! '"''.; l'lain•y n18rked with red .ftau ree and are t ar 
beyqnd tbe reach of anycompetitJon . TO SEE WILL uo:IYL'< IJ . A• we aro preparlog tor ,. 1:0r riD 
stock than we have htt.d before. ·wo aTe maldng an e.xtn e~ rly t.u r.r. in order to make room a.a u will~~ :ft 
tbebe 8Pt.ehe w

1
e can mn)'e b.Y the eud of lbe season, for tbe r ~ptl•>n of Spring Goods. An early call will aeenre a 

Iter c o ce. ;pon I fail to lnsPOOt our goode before buying el. ewhrr•. 

W. A. L annom, the C ash Clothier, 
No.18 Public Square, - - .. Nashville,Tennessee. 

C OEEE T T E E OT4EES, 
-MA.InJJ.I' A.VT1JJIUI:IlM OF-

Harnes$,. Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
OBDBBS 80LIC]ITED, AND 8AT I S F.&t.''I'ION GUA..BA.ll'rEED. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135. 

What '. ro ~~yer sa~-, ~n~~.~:; 
at tb4nke fot the :!p '!tltltd ~t"CtitJ rrrc1\·c<! r;om 'tn:r ti:rr..1 . 
n,·.-ou_ld be.lnnthe: long~y lis~ ( hocld unuic all . bl& 

'~ 11 ~ yf.IJ.~tttnung•t first, ,,nil a liecoud prcmlulDII 
nwurd.Prt tno O!tT' f,,irs in l ioithct1l Indl:wa. a.ud 

, 2'Hlrst premhtmd were tor ,·cgc~ 
your aced•. "nat firm can beat 

AuG ·sT Bn;on, So. B nd, lnil . 
ot th!s qu,.litr T a m n uw ready to ll<>ll to very oue 

n f;lnn o-r J>l::.nts a gard n, ecndinl! Ul m JBBii: my 
and Flower <lee<\ Catalo;;nc, !ur l iS7. Old ct:>~tom 

write for it. I eatalo~e tt:is $CAliOn tb. ll31.h·a ,. 
~ JAB. J. B . GREGOR!', Seed Grower, ~hl~hcad,JCaee. - .. ,_ \. 
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My Connection With Mar's Hill 
College. 

WISE WORDS. Business View of the Board of Mission work. As the results of the contribu
"Heaven alone "is the pure ministra- Work," 1\nd I fear it is not very en tic- tion on the last three Lord's days they 

tion of the Spirit, and 'ILll officers and ing from a business .POint of view. have in their Treasury $12.75, and with 
I beg pardon of the readers of the duties and operations here are only The purpose of the present article is their increased strength and new zeal 

ADvocATE for this reference to myself. :preparations, advancementS, and ripen- to see if a plan can be found that has the last Lord's day· of the month the 
mg progressions towards the day and 

By way of apology I would say, there the opening of that holy consumma- sound busine~s principles, and, at the contribution is increased as follows: 
has been lately, betwe.en some of my tion."-Jenkyn. same time, is in harmony with the Bi· They now have · only five that can lay 
good friends and brethren, some very ble. by only five cents each. Ten can lay 

"We often long for revivals, but the 
unpleasan_t and unnecessary misunder- church will not be in vigorous health To illustrate, we will take an imag- by ten cents, or one dollar. Ten can 
standings, which a plain statement from until it acquires such a frame and tone inary' congregation. 'Ve will first take can lay by twenty-five cents, or $2.50. 
myself will very pleasantly settle. It of devotion as not to need a revival of a congregation of thirty members, and Ten can lay by fifty cents, and ten sev
is not necell&al'J to explain fhese mis- religion. The church will in that case poor in this world's goods. but rich in entyfive cents, andfour,makingtenand 
understandings, but be assured it is no be alw~Jys ahve, and always awake."- faith a:qd intent on doing the will of twenty-five dollars per week ca1:1-lay }JY 
personal difficulty I am forcing upon Jen/<,-yn. God. Now, all meinbers of the body $1. per week. Total! $21.75, which w1th 
the AnvodATE readers. My late ar- . "There is nothing in theScripturesto Chr. . l'k 'bl fi h balance on hand will be $34.50. Care 

th . th h of 1st are a 1 e resp?nsl e or t e of SlBter $5.00 and expenses $5.00, 
ticle in the ADvocATE concerning Mars suggest e supp081tlon . at t e means spread of the gospel to the extent of leaves balance on hand of $24.00. But 
Hill called these things +r. mind, at of grace are ever without the grace, . h W 

"" and that sinners have come to them· to their ability. TQe law .governing t e this is carried far enough for us. e 
least, brought them. before• me. be refreshed, and have bel;ltt\ disap- kingdom saJS to each "Lay by in have figured out what might be done 

In the fall of 1879 I went to Mars pointed. The grace is always in the store on the first day ;f the week as by this work. In our next we expect 
d th f, e reall , · to tell what has been done by on-e con-Hill College to teach having completed means, an , ~re ore, men ar y you are prospered. grega.;on I·n our field .of· labor . .' . blamed for commg to them and gomg u 

the course of study m Dilrritt College, away not having the spirit." And by a careful study of the 2nd ANDBEW PERRY. 
Spencer, Tenn., at the close of the pre- Corinthian letter in the connection, we 
vious spring term. When I reached Christ came to give the world a cause learn that when Paul, in the first letter, 
"L~"-- Rill about the first of Oct.,· 1 -the cause of ·humanity-to :fill man's b dir . h 'th d 
.LIUUB I:fi h d hr ,_ 1 · h h gave the a ove ecbon t at WI rea -
fiound the SChool not as full as I an~:c1._ se s an s un.~~.en sou w1t t e pow-

... er of a new love-love for God and iness they promised to do so. So read
pated, or as Bro. Larimore had thought love for .. J;D~; for God as my Father, ily, indeed, that Paul had boasted of 
it would be. I proposed, as I was a loving, tru", and wise; for man as my their liberality in the relgions of Mace
young man, to resign my position and brother, actually, eternally my brother, ·donia~ Yet before he visited theni he 
seek employment else where, thus re- for whom I must be prepared to forego h d h d 

my own • advantage and profit, whose sent t em messengers an t e secon 
lieving Bro. Larimore of his obligation cause is my cause, for whose safe and letter that they might attend to a ful
to me. He was unwilling for me to do loving keeping and helping :Almighty :fillment of the sam&. 
this. Then I proposed to spend the Go~ ~ul hold me respon.Sible. Christ 
forenoon in the Bible Hall, studying enl1slted men ~d wom~n to fight for 

th Bl.bl 'th " h bo , d h that cause until .death, fight as he 
. e e WI t e . ys, an. _to teac fought, not with carnal weapons, but 
m the afternoons. This propositlon Bro. in the spirit of patience, hope, faith 
L., very cheerfully accepted. This ar· and service, believing God does rule, 
rangement continued from the middle and that a morning without clouds must 

· f D Af at last follow on the darkness of the 
of Oct. to the m1ddle o ec. ler t ta 1 · ht Th Ch · t' · mos s r ess mg . e r1s tan li 
Christmas there was quite an increase· one who believes in Christ's mission 
bf pupils d I taugh all the day. and cause, wh.o therefore feels bound no 

It was my intention several years longer to live for hlB own fortune or 
ease, but as a soldier under the banner 

previous to my going to Mars Hill to of Christ's cross.-S. S. 1lim&. 
p~ and I had been urged to begin 

this work by numbers of good brethren. "Affliction sore long time .ha here, 
My 1dea, howev~, was· one thing at a Physiciims were in vain." 
time, and I desired to carry my litera- But had he used Dr. Pierce's-' 1 Gold-
ry education first as far as I was able en Medical Discovery," the greatest 
· th tfu:t adin dail Q,; blood-purifier known, he might still ·be 
m e m_ean e, re g Y living. For all scrofulous diseases this 
Book, and therefore to be some what preparation is a sovereign and never
prepared to preach before attempting it. failing remedy. All humors from a 
It was therefore right into my hands to pimple to an nicer yie~d to it. It will 
spend som~ time with Bro. L., in the c'!re consumptiOn (w~ch lB a s~rcfu_lous 
B 'hl Hall ...... ~ · th B'bl ~ 1 dJ.Sease ofthe lungs) 1f taken m time. 

I e . , ~Snw.ymg e . 1 e, ~or All druggists have 1t. · 
wanted to know something of the man 
and to learn all I could. I learned 
much from him during these two months 
and even afterwards, being closely as
sociated with him. I had never tried 

A Business View of Church 
Miss1on Work. 

to p~h before I went to Mars Hill. A VIEW THAT CAN BE" BEACHED BY ALL 

I ~d talked in prayer meetings and CONGBEGATIONS, 

He tells them, also, that he expects 
to be enlarged by theu liberality that 
he might be able to preach the word 
ill regions beyond them, where no other 
preacher had ever gone. 

Now, let us see what our congrega
tion of thirty might do at the com
mencement of the year, each one mak
ng up hlB mind to ao hts duty to the 

extent of his ability. 
There is not a member of the body 

of ·Christ that is able to provide for 
himself that is not able to help others a 
little. · 

Of a congregation of thirty members 
it is seldom that more than one is una

, MOST PERFECT MADfJ 
Prep &red with strict regard to Parlty, Strength ancl 
Healthfulness. Dr. Price's Baking Powder conlaiiii 
no Ammonla,IJme.Alum or Phosphates. Dr.Pricew 
Extracts, Vanllia, :Lemon, etc.1 11avorcl.el1e1oueJ:. 

ble to provide for himself, and even I have 11sed t1oo 

with that one, five dollars per month bottles of Ely's 
Orea171 Balm and 

will make him comfortable. considermyselfcur-
W e will suppose this is the condition ed. · I suffered 20 

years from catarrh 
in this band of workers. This leaves andcatarrhal head-
twenty-nine able workers regular in all ache and this is the 

. , first remedy that 
the duties of the Lords house. Ten of j01·ded lasting 
the members are so situated that as the -D. T. Higginson, 

. ~ 145 Lake Street, 
week closes they decide, I can give on- Chicago, Ill. · 

ly five cents to the Lord's cause. A to~~::t~~?~"~f~~i,d ~~~~1·;~ :t"J::,~~?:'t~~ ·~;~·r~~ 
second ten can readily give ten cents circular. ELY B.ROtHERS,l.lruulots, Owego, N.Y. 

. aerved at the Lord's table, but was not 

each Lord's day, and seven are in a sit
uation where they can giVe twenty-five 
cents each Lord's d~y. The remaining C·n·oice< BooKS 

• 

loo.ked upon as a preacher, however it That it is the work of the church to 
was understood that I would probably sound out the word of life, we think none 
preach. On the second Lord's day -in will dispute. Christ, the originator 
Nov. 1879, in the court-house at Flor- of the scheme of redemption, went about 
ence Ala;., for the first time in hfe I among men teaching lessons of vast im
"took a text" and tried to "preach from portance wherever he went. As the 
it," and r suppose I got as fu from it sun of righteousness he arose with heal
as one well could. From these facts I 'ing "in his wings, giving light and life 
have been called one of "the Mars to the world. As a teacher he tau~~:ht, 
Hill boys," and I am not ashamed of it. ye are the light of the world; a City set 
My connection with this school was one on a hill cannot be hid. Neither do 
of the pleasantest of life and a great men hght a c~mdle and place it under 
help in the beginning of my efforts to a bushel, but on a candlestick, and it 
preach. E. A. ELAM. giveth light to all that are in the house. 

As he au$orized the apostles he said, 
Success. " Go ye into all the world and preach 

If success be the true test of merit, it the gospel to every creature." Thus we 
is a settled fact that " Brown's Broo- see that there is much mission work 
ih:ial Troches" have no equal for the that must ·be done and that requires 
prompt relief of Coughs, Colds and ' . 
Throat troubles. &ld only in bo:u$, the la.bo:r of evangelists. 
P.pcs, 20 centS. lu a. former article we took up " A 

two can give, fifty cents. This will T H E ft E p Eft J 0 I R E 
amount to a sum of $4.25 per Lord's · · A New Collection ot 

day, or $17.oo per month. They are HICH CRADE SONCS 
doing their duty as Chrutians under a 'Selected, Composed and Arranged by Geo.F. ROOT 

· FOR USE IN 

wise and able eldership, and hence need Hi~h Schools, Academies ' 
" thl h • t k th And Advanced Slnlring Classes of &II kinds. 12! pagea. no mvn y preac 1ng 0 ee}a em Price, $1.00 eiLCh by m&!l postpaJd, tlO.OO & dozen b,-

ali d th . . t th d d Expre .. , charges not prepaJd. 

on:~7 th= wi~~ t~:l helpe o/~:~ ;~~ GOSPEL HYMNS CONSOLIDATED 
EXCELSIOR EDITION. 

Iars p.er month he can be made com· This book contaJns the samd hymns nnd tunes ... the 

fi bl T ll hu-ge typeed.ltlou of Gospel Hymns Conoolldated, In 

orta e. wo do ars per month is ~~:~:;;ti:I.'EA"Trbl'a'E'\/,~s:~::~:.!l~fU~: 
paid for fuel, etc. This leaves ten dol- ~t~~;,o ~·:~.:it~~' ot pages. The prtceS'ot the new 
lara each month in the treasury. At )'taull ByEz- } Inoroeringthlsedition 

Paper Co!er~~~t,_ No~d. ~ci~~~t1l~ wE~~ 
the end Of the first quarter With thirty Board OOo. 4:1o. celsior Edition. Limp Cloth, IIIIa. OOo. 
dollars Of money On hand they secure Former editions still publlshed at old prlcea. 

PUBLISHED BY 
the service of an evangelist, and after THE JOHN CHURCH GO., Olnclnnat~ 0., 
two or three weeks, say three weeks, And 19 East 16th Street, New Yor! City. 
they let him go paymg him the $30.00 • 
on han~, a liberal sum for them. 

By the labors of the evangelist thirty 
new members have been. added. Now 
numbering sixty they go on with their 

•• NORTHERN SEEDS • Produce, by 
all odds, ftnesi 
Flowers, earlled Veg. 
ta.blee &ndcrops. Pluta • ', 

~t:~':;=~~~d . 
of gra.nd Pansy Heeds 
p•rs earliest Ve«etable on 1 1 

1. A. SALZJIB, W....... WI&. 

• 
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NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

O.tnce No.5, South Spruce Street. Residence 

~ McGSvock Street. 

omce Telephone 978. 

.Residence Telephone 981. 

THE GOSPEL PLAN OF SALVATION, 
By l.Jr. T. ·w. Brents. 

This book, by one of the best thinkers and 
-Jplainest writers of our church, ought to be 
in-the hands of every Christian family. It 
will pay all to z:ead itJ as all the subjects are 
treated in a clear and exhaustive manner, 
with unswerving fidelity to' the Scriptures. 

Bound in cloth, with portJ.:ait of the author. 
"Price, by mail, _$~.00. 

-By thla Line you eecure th&-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, _ SATISFAOTION, 

-..t.T 'PHE-

Bargains 
::~ ::::! ~l:~~:r~~r~1';;',1u':~~,~e .. ~~~~~~~d:f~re·~:~p~~t:e.r.'"rdl, etc. • ' . 
$6.\JO get8 a ftrst-claaa, warranted twist, single liarrel muzzle loading Gun with wad en tier, pewdm: 11.aak> and · 

shot pouch. 
$11.00geta our boys' favorite single barrel breech-loading Gun, toll lever, pistol rr!p, nickel mountlnrs, com

plete with canvas shell belt, ~ braaa shells and set of re-loading tools. 
sh~·:ft"!~~ !:n·rc~~~~~~gi~v~~~~st barrel English breech-loading Gu_n, complete with 100 paper ahells, canvaa . 

IM.OO g"t• Baker'olateat anN best invention, the new top lever Ithaca Gun complete wlth leather ahllll belt 25 
brass shells and re-loading tools. This gun is warrl\nted to shoot as well as any gun made in the world, rerard-
leao of ita cost. ' 

$44.00 gets Parker llroa. line double barrel brooch-loading Gun complefe aa a bon. 
--·--

Rides or all kinds. Shot Gunt .n gr-eatest vai-Iety. Headquarters Cor Hardware 
and sporting goods In the South. 

(, 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCO B, . 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

-DEA.LERSIN-

~:\0,~~~~~ -MADE. BOOTS !Nll SHOES, f 
Marret, Nasnnnec:Tenn, cop. Advocate omce,J 97 Union St.. be 

MURKIN & HU-NT 
S3, 8oatb Colle~re Sb'eet, 

-Man1llacturen of_: ' 

Fine Carriages, Berllns. landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work 
We ha.ve enlarged ou Factories and Store-rooms by be addition of the tbTee-stoiy bnUding 

adjoining, a.nd bave now Improved. fa.cilities for tbe manufacture of tlrst-clas~ work. 

Owing to a change In oui" busineu 

&o take place the fUIItdRTOI' .Janu;. 
_ary, 1887, we a:re co.o1pclled -to reo 

· doce our stock ; and we oft'er to 
Cash Boyers and Prompt.p..,.tn.

-.Merchants, our enth'e - line. at 

greatly reduced prices: 

(JaJJ on 1lll and see roJ'fyoiU'!Ielve.; 

yon cannot fllll to be eonviDeed 
that we mean what we sa;,-. S.U.. 

faction ~uaranteed in I!U eaa-. 
Remember, ,that we bave'a artre 

and well a!IIJorted stock tbat mast 
I 

be riidnced before the fbost da~ ot' 

.Janna.-;,-, 1887. Al110, beiU' tbia in 

Dlind, that in rednCinlf our '•toek 
e will ha e real baqabut to oft'er 

in the way or odd pleeesor job lot& 

, . . 
HICKS, HOtrSTON & CO. 

Tinwaro, ST_OVES, Furnaces. 
- t 

House-Furnishing Goods. , . 
011 a SPECIALTIES: Improved Tfmkt.n and R:rewstei" Sp:rtna- Bn&'1rlett ; Pia 1 
. ro:r10 Donble..Spdng and Three-Spring Pb~~etons • Barou.efiea; Tin -d Slate Bootln~d Qalv-l•ed 

Boekawa;,-s, and Wagona o.t Ever;,- De e:rtptton. . 
~n C~rlllee wo.- .,8peetalt;,-. MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 

B ~ H E :a, FA TI 6 u E. Special Attentibn Given to Repairing. Insvection Solicited, TelephOne Alllo our PateDt ()htmaeT To• for amok;r 
chimneys has-no eqnal. Write.fw;.prlcea, 

\ Be aure to Buy your Ticket. onr the 

N •• C &ST. L. RAILWAYl 
yon are going to Washington City, Baltimore; 

Phlla.O.elphia, or N' ew Yor lt, 

The Daexpertenced Traveler need not go 
IDiul ;few changea are necesaary, and auch aa are 
unnol~ble ~ made;in nnion Depota. · 

-a.-r-wJtK!II-

·~Tille and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jacluon· 
,.me ,Fla. , NaahTille and Martin (to connect with 
BI~•per oenice via Gairo to St. Louis and ObJeago.) 
llr.sthvilleand Columbus. Nashville and MempbJa 
Sleeper Humboldt to MobUel and llfilan to New 

Orleans 1 lll.cKen~,o and Litue Boclt, and Little 
Bock •r l Te:us p<>J o.t.. 

can on or 
;r H PEEBLEi!, T.A., Chattanooga, Tenll. 
W W KNOX, T. A Naahvllle, Tel""· . 
FINLE~1 Ticket Agen~, Memph Tenn. 

A B WBE.L'IN Trn •. , Atlanta G 
W L DANL'Ef, G P,& T A,Naah• ,Tum 

· Wharton & Co, 

Dnmrusts and. ProscriDtlonists. 

p_ ..8..._ S~ELTO~ _ 
DEALER I N 

STAPLE and Fancy 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Co1mti'y Produce• 

_ _..... '* ,;r- --
N0-96 ERO.AD ST- N~T:ElJ:'I"N 

•' PASCHALL &. FALL,. 
'V\T.S:O:i:..J:::::s..e ..... LE 

Gl:O. E. COOPER & co. 

SPRING, 1886. 
'·- ~ --

CARPETS! <JARPETS! 

HABDWARit CUTLERY~ IRON WAGON MATERIAL, HTC. 

We h. •e the Iargeet and molt complete lftoclt o 
Carpets or all pad-, .!la&tlap. OU 
CloUts. Llnoteams, Rugs; ete., that we 
nave ever shown to the traile. Thetle gOOdJ aYI 
brought from the factory, and our pnCe. an tlla , 
lowest. All orden prompt1y11l!ed. 

Fishing Tackle. MANLOVE & Co., . 
26! Summer St., Na.shvill~, TeD.ll 

Nos. 67, 69 and 81 South Market St., 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. . . . 

B. HOGAN, 

Rogan & Hopkins. 
-Dea.len a •tom Kad-

Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 
. ---- . Our Prices are Very Low. Agents Cor Cbi:=~s::!~e~.'•Platrorm Boots ft\ild.Shoes. · 

eo:rae.l' eonese -d 1JilloD •••· 

_., CEDAR CHESTS 
~~' ~ KfEPMOTHS.OUST ANO DAMP 
~11· •) f ROMCLOTHINGASKrORCIRCU LAR 
-....;;,;;;_:;-. TERRY SHOWCASE CO. 

"-ASHVI~LE TENN 

~entlon tnl8 paper 

'r:S:E CHRISTIAN 

SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday
schools. 

PRICES BY l!IA.IL: 

-BARGAINS L~-

N'<>. 101 'C'N'XOJSr &TB.EET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOHN RAMACE tt SO 
-48 North College Street, Nashville, 

011'er the best stock of custom-made BOOT&, SHOES, and. SLIPPERS, ln all grade~~, 
Trnn.ks, TraveUng and Hand ~. 

L 0 '""\l\7 EST C.A.S::EI PRICES! 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON 

-oOo-- . . 
We will sell tL.d vety best makes' of Boots and· 

Shoes, and endeavor t make the ~ricee _.t 
so that no one can possibly sell 

ohe&per than we do. 

No. liO Pllblie Square, Jruhvllle, Te
S..&..X..:Jp&D«E::N 1 

SAX R. HoPKINs, :r,. D SI¥J>SON, w. Muu .f 

BY J. M~ KIDWILL. . 
This little tract ~s a clear, forcible and · · 

pithy investigation of the subjeit of in(an 4 

Baptism, togethe1 with a refutation o~ ~ 
infamous charges. of Mr. Nichols again t the' 
author. The tract ought to b11 read and cir
culated all over the country, especially where -
"Grub-Ax'~ has been scattered and the truth 
perverted. Send your orders to 

Lipscomb & Sewell, 
(Sncceuon to Morgan & Hamilton.) 1021Jn1on St:reet,'Nasbv1lle. Tenn., 

Sample copy, 
Per dozen, 

$ .30 -MANUFACTURERS OF- I· Price, 10 cents each;' $1.00 per dozen by 
3'6° F .urlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. mail $8.~o per hundred by express. 

WORD EDITION. 

Single copy, 
Per dozen, 

Send For Sample Copietl. 

$ .15 
1.70 

-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Paper, 1'wines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Qorrespondence Solicited. 
~6 Church Street. Nashville, Tennessee. ... 

A B IC OFFER. rb".~n~~;;"t! 
Gn'E Jt.WAY 1,0\10 &llf-O!><lrating Wa•bin~ 

.. !!"~, p_e0_ ~~l(f~~P~~~~~: &ste~:tt your 
To NATIONAL Oo., 23 pey St., N. Y, 

. ' ~ 

• 
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IX A.DVA.KOS. -

,~JlDiTO .. I 

• D. LIPij!OO.HB, • I \ E. G. SEWELL. 
sboulden,~aiui'tbat "of th.e increase of his ' govern· lievetb ~d is baptized sb.all b~ saved." 
ment and • there obould be ntl'' end, upon tlie some of the words of God that be put · tlfe mouth 

, r:/1: 0. H~l!lDDY;O'mce E'dltor. 
o 103 i:T'D.ton St~ . Nas hville·, Tenn. 

,-' : ·: 7 .&.IISO'oi~H •»lTORIJo · I 

throne , and upon his kingdom, to~r 11, of the great prophet, Jesus, and these are emb~. 
lib it with judgment and justice from in the declaration that every soul that will not bear' 
even forever. " lsa. 9, 6-7. Thus be that prophet shall be cut off, shall h<i d~troyed. 

a king, and to be ruler of a kingdom, and This decree will stand firm to the end, and no power 
to the extent of that kingdom there wns to be no in the universe to change it. What a fearful thmg_ 

J, J.: H:.UIDING, !' . t • 1.>1:3 JOHN T. POE. 

. ; A.rL1tXNERf Ohio, C<Ontributor. ' · ·w ~U'l'SINGER, Indiann, C<Ontrobntor. · end.· AI) these passages express in t~e strongest then to reject some of these conditions, and 'yet apo 
, Un'liii~nfl·' • R · · . · terms ,_!he full and complete .authority of Christ in peiu t:<i God direct for pardon when deliberately reo 
' OIUIOOllliJ.!nn . atos to 0 GOSDDl Advocato. nllliis re~lm. The":ord king as applied to the. ~n Jusmg to do what that prophet say•. A man may u 

•~·"'"•••-"'• , ~ • of God bae no meamnlt except upon the prtnCtP.le well expect to be able to dethrone J~t and put 
SiDgl;B~becribOrper annnm,.in advance .... ...... .. ...... $2.00 that his word is supreme pn all things pertaining to down all his power and authority u to expect to be' 
Biagla.Bubocriber for 'six monlbe, in advance ........ .... 1.00 his kingdom. And when we come down to the New saved in that way. The man that attempto to be 
Clubs of five, old or new ..................... : .. ...... :....... 1.76 Testament we find this principle of the authority of saved that war puto htmself exactly -.y~ere the Holy' 
Clubs of Ten, old or new, each ......... .................. ... 1.60 the Son .of God most fully confirmed. God the Spirit thr9ugh Peter says he ahall be cutoff. We. do 
S~E Nov;r Father bare testimony to him in these lbings when not know of anything that could be a greater sin in 

"===,.,..,.,============= · upon the mount of transfiguratiOn He said, "This 'is the sight of God t!>an. to reject the 'word and au. 

The Great Prophet. 
my beloved Son, bear ye'bim." This was a public thority of Jesus. Yet this thing every man .doea 
recogmtion both that Jesus was the Son of God, and who desires snl~ation, and yet refuses to be)ieve, reo 
that all must hear him, must submit to his govern· pent, and be b~ptized, as the words of Jesus praeti· 

God through Moses said to the Jewish people, "I ment. Ana when Jesus bad rillln from the dead he cally require. Thero are doubtlesS many on earth 
will raise them up a prophet from among their sat.l, "All power' in heaven and in earth is given tc-day that p n.lade themselvea .that they are wor'' 
brethren, like unto thee, aud will put-my worda into unto ine." Thus all . divine authority 'is , vested in shiping ani! serving God that will be awfully .sur! 

J!is mouth; and he shall speak unto them all that I Jesus ·in all things pertaining to the salvation of prised and terror-stricken when thlly shall he&rJeau 
90mmand him. And it ahall come to paes that man, and in this is completely fulfille<! the prophecy say at the last day, "Depart from me ye ,worken of 
whosoever will not hearken unto my _words which he uttered by Mo•es, and repented by Peter. And iniquity, I never knew you." How-very important 
shall speak in my name, I will 'require it of him." upon this aupreme nuthority Jesus commanded the' that nll ahall study these things well, so that they iJ!, 
Dent. 18, 18-19. That this p ... a~~;e refen to the Son apostles to go into all the world preaching the gospel, all things submit ·to the word and autbority·oi' J'eaua; 
oC'God there can be no doubt, since Peter speakmg m~king .. ~isciples ot all the nations, promising .salva· E. G. S. 

- b)' ihe Holy Spirit quotes thio very pasaage m the tion to all that would a'ccept tM gospel, and then ad· 
latter part of third or. Acto, and .applies it to him. dmg the distinct declaration, " He that believeth lllinois N otcs. 

And .again ip first vene of Heb. the 'Apoetle said, not shall be damned." This makes •alvation an im· • 1 

· "~-who at sundry .times, and' in divers ~'annen posatbility except thro~gh this _great prophet, while Br~. Parker and .myseif are )tere now ~y f~ 
Spake in times past DlltO the fathen by the prophets, the only means of salvation through him is by ac· wor k. 

""', ":'~~ in-th..,., last days apoken untd us by hie Son, cepting the -gospel, the great plan of salvation that A letter juat receh·ed fro~ Bro. J . H. Ferrell, of 
whom he hath appointed heir of all thingo; by whom he bas provided. No man can look at the above Cobden, brmgs the .following good news: "Just 

•· :,aJio he inade the worlds." Jesus gives ~is own tesii- prophecy of Jesus through l\foe; s, a~d then rend this losed a meeting for Beech Grove congregation lut 
mbny to the same ~ect when he sars, "For_! have ultima,turb that "he tbat · believeth not shall be Sunday night. The numbcrof discourses were thirty· 

., not spoken of myself-; bu~ the Father which· sent damned," without realizing that- the prophecy of lhree, having day and night meeting&, 'whicli re· 
m~·he gave me a commandment, what I should oay, l\Ioses that those that would not- hear Jesus should suited in sixteen additionP• eleven by immenton. 
and what I _ehbuld speak. And 1 know that his com· b~ d~royed wae a divine utte}'llnce. Jesus ts now The otben were by restoration and membenhip. 
mandmen.t'ialifeeverlasting;wbataoeverispeakthere- repl't'sentea aethe head of"tho Church. Paul says, He ~Viii preach once a lnonth for them.' Next l'uee
fore, evenuthe Father said untome,soiepeak." Jno. when sJ?,eakmg of the pO'Y~r of q ed in_raising'Jesus, dny he will atart for Jon .. boro, Ark., to hold a meet= 
12, 49-50. These passages all represent J!lSUS as the · ~whic!h he wrough,t {n Cltrist when he ' r~ised him, mg of eight or ten d~ys. If any desire help for a 
one sent by the Father, the one long foretold by the frOIIJ> the dead, a!'d set hin;t at his own'rigbt hand in meeting from Bro. Fcrtl!ll, wrif!l to him at Cobden. 
propheto as the one that should be full of grace lind 'the heavenly p!aces; far above all pri~ci'paltty, and You will find him 'an able speaker . • 1 · 

truth. From the promise concerning the seed of the power, and, might, and dominion, and every name ANDREI)' PERRY, 
woman wh~ Adam and Eve were cast out of the that is named1 not only in thjs world, but also in that America, Ill. , Jau. 29th, 1887.' · 
Gorden of Eden to the ·close of the las~ chapter of which is \0 come, and hath put all things under his r -

Revelation, Jeaus i• the leadtog theme. He was the feet, and gaye him to be head over all things to the Giving Thanks. 
burden of the prophets of the Old Testament from' Church, which is his body, the fulln'ess of him that 

· first to last. He; was very 'dimly shadowed' forth at filleth all in all." Eph. 1, 20-23. This pa.,age is 
firat, so faintly so indeed that we suppose the people remarkably expressive regarding the authority of 
then bad searcely any ~onception of the grandeur of Jesus in all things pertaining to t!te Cbur~ of God. 
what tho~ few word• indicated. Blit u time paesed He was set on the right hand of God in heavenly 
on, th~ prophets lxcame more extensive and plain. places, far abOve all power and dominion, and above 
The passage at the ·head of this indicates that he was every mam~, not .only on earth, but11lso in heaven. 
to be a penon, like Moses, and ihat he was to speak Thero ia no power m all the universe that can con· 
-tlie wo~de of God, 'and that these words were to be trafene the power and authority of Jesus in matters 
filial; that from them there could be no appeal. The pertainmg to man's salvation. At Che name of J esus 

· Jila!n that will not hear hi• words, u feter pnts it,. every knee sball "bow, and every tonguesballconfess. 
"&hall be cot off from bi!l peop\jl." This is just as No man therefore can be eaved but through the 
true icrday as when Jesua wu here on enrth in per· words, the authority o.f Jesus. The idea of approach· 
aon. In one place Isaiah epeaks of him u a king, inK in prayer dtrect and obmining •nlvation without 
that ~d reign in righteousness. The words of a attending to the conditions upon .which Jesus has 
king !Ire ~wayo undentood to be words of authority; promised it is utterly absurd, and is but a high· 
words from which no appeal can be taken. When a banded movement on the part of men to scale tho 
kln_g ~rule,. no one in his realm has th~ right to heavens, !Wd be 'saved independently of J esus, by 

. change in the ll}lallest degree his decrees. The fact setting hisauthortty nt naught . . The decree' has gone 
t.l!en tllat i~ prophecy Jesus is called ~ king, and forth that every man that wtll not hear Jesus shall 
represented u reigni.J1g, indicate. that his authority be cut off, and there i• no power on the part of man 
is supreme, and that in all.hio realm no one has the tO bteak, or in anywise to change or contravene that 

' iigbt i\ diaamiul, or · in 'anywise cbaitge the . leut decree. ' There ·is no po'wer in heaven that will do h, 
itelJl of hie revealeo :..m. Again Chri•t.in'prophecy and there·;. no power on 'earth that. can' do it. . Those 

Br~. Bunner wan to to know h9w ma~y profeAed 
Christians there are in ' the 'land who return thanb 
at their table. We know not how many. Wba~ • 
does Bro.' Bunner meln by rctumin!' thanks .at the 
table ? Sometimes I am callfd upon to return thanu 
at the table, but 'I go ahead and give thanka, : Md 
SOIDetioies I am called upon to a•k 1M blesoinlat,the 
table, and then I am em]>arra.sed but go · ahead and . 
git~ than~•· But sometimes I am called up<in tO 
" make a beginning," and then I 'am confused, but be
fore I "'make a beg1nning" to eat, : I give thankL 
rr you want to keep down embarraes!"ent, and don't 
care to make a big display, .cnll upon the ,brother to 
give thanka and then I .am sure he will know what 
to do. ~ · F .' q. SowELL. ' 

That feeling of extreme debili'ty i8 entirely over· 
come by Hood's Sanap&Tilla. "I wu tired all over, 
but \Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me new life . fllld 
strength," says a Pawtucket; R • .I. lady.. Hood'a 
Sarsaparilla is sold by all dr"ggisto. ' 81 a bottle, or 
six bottles for $5. • 

is J'llp.-Died u .a ohild l!orn, a eon given, with the the~fore 'th!'t attempt it are but deluding thelllB')lyes A man constantly looking for good in thi, 
atatemenfthat thfgov~nment ahoulii be. upon hie ,and ot~~ .. ~esJlll.aajd of the ~oopel, ' ' He that'~ ie lese apt to find evil. 
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The Apostolic Preacher and His Work- Moses struck ihe rook. Elijah wanted to give up promiaee to. kill or cure, etc, f learned the ~~les of 
Continued. the Lord's work and die: Aaron made ~ golden substitution while working Algebra and I fo.und that 

calf. Peter . disowmbled.- But'th~y switChed back things equal ~\he same thing are .equal to each 
It seems mif!Sion work is" not carried on just like again Just as •oon as the.y found they were wrong. other; and ·that-yon can substitute equnlB for-en~ 

the Lord prcscrilie,d. There must be a oociety.' It Thi$ is a part of the righteous man's character, he other wherever found. I find in the New Testament 
must hnve officers nnd the bolll'd must manage every· files right ~ quickly as he finds he has made a left a preacher, I find one also in Kentucky. · These are. 
tl1ing. The board estnbhshes a miosion station, (not movement. The ivay for preachers to convert the intet:ehangeable for tJ!ey ·are equal, both apostolic 
as Pan! established the one'in JI!Jicedonin) that is, world is to preach; not do somethlng ' else. The preachers. W~ll Iwillaubstitute the nl!_mes o~~aul, 
they must build or otherwise procm·e a house, nod trouble is_n~t that they cannot get b~~. meat and Timothy or Titus for the ~ne in an advertisement • 
tho;J 8ent out occupy those aud cnll around thew something wherewith_al to be clothed, but. they fail and try it ~rat by the la~s of euphony. Pa~, Tim
eucll' of the iguornnt people_ as will cowc, to whom !o g_et a salary, and live fat, here comes m the o~- othy and. T1tus are _now cut loose from the putorate 
th~y present Jesus. '!'his is not the way Chpst enid ~ectwna?le part of ~e work. Let. ":, read Paula of ~e Richmond c1ty churc?. and ar_e read~ to ho~d 
do and -it does not succeed welL But tl•ese self-sac- mstructlon to a Soldier of the CrOBS: Thou, there- meetings. Any church desumg thell' services will 
~ificing missionaries fail, ilisgtist,the nations and they f~;e! my son, be s~ng in the liracc that is in Jesus· applY,' at once, fifty do~Lus a meeting. ,I p~t.that 
are, first t1ting t~at is known, put to death. Th~u Clmst, and the ~hmgs thnt thou -hast he~ of me there Rill or_ some sum IS .u?de~stood. Now It IS _no 
ihe Christian nations send a man of war, bombard among many witnesses, t~e same- commit thou to use to test thiS .farth~rfontJust sounds,verybad With 
th,eir' towns 'and severely ch~ten them for not re- faithful men who shall teach others lilso. Thou, Paul's name or Timothy's or Titus'. It would not 

. -ceiving the gospel and its p;eachers. -These philnn- therefore, endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus comport with the iden we 11ave of these great ser
thropists go as· a superiOr rncc, they cannot alford to Christ. No man tha'f)warreth entnngleth himself vanta of the Lord, to have them setting about in 
Rlcep, eat and drink with the people and so lose their with the affairs of this life, that he may pleue him idleneu and lazioeS! advertising for work-work all 

;I x;egard .. Heaven's laws are established upon ~- wl~o hath _chosen bini. t? be a soldier." ~utors, over greued too, for that is invariably· meant. 
moo sense principles. It is hard to turn the man Pnests, BIShops, Pres1dmg Elders, Archbishops, Now \t seems to nie any p:each~r advertises his 
apt you who receives you into his .house and Popes, have, of all the callings, the nicest, tidiest, shame who docs this and· lets himself down to his 
feeds you. There is ·no way of getting so close to cosiest. They work just enough to keep off the real level, bought and £old, or hired and worked1or 
l!!anRito camp with him, eat with bini, RESOCiate gout and notsufficientlytopreventdyspepaia. There wages. But back to myself. :My best wo~k wu 
:ivii.h him. Christ knew it and told his preachers to is no compulsion to go or "Stay. They get, lD this done when Utride. of old Jack I went forth, and the. 
iaJ<'b advantage of, these peculiarities of the human life, !'11 tllat the' wealth of Co~11elius VanperbUt, the lulls ahook~ they reverbated with God's mighty . 
family. There is no quicker way of securing a man's Commodore, Jay Gould or the'RothschUds fnrniahes word: the v~~s · caught up the echoes and were 

.. ·. contem}lt than to make him believe that you are too, t~m, to '!<it< good victunie, fine clothes and an easy made glad, .sectariiUI8 ahook throughout the land. 
good to eat with hini, anJ the more .holy your sta- time. . . Hundreds have. told me that I wu born for the, 

;ton in life the greater hiS di!like for you. Who Now where is the hardpess these men must endure school room, I was cu' out for the school room, ol" 
-wants to sleep in the h1its and shantiea of the Hot.- as a soldier? I tell y~u these are not legitimate off· something of siniilar iniport, and many have insisted 
·tentot; Zuln Indian, Chinaman, Tartar, Ari.b and springs of God's word. They are not lineal descend- that_! can do more good there than anywhere else... 
Esquimaux and eat with them ? I 'do not and you ants of anything that is in the Bible: They do not Now I know I do much good teachlng,.lmt, after all,~ 
do not and that ·shows we have not caught it right. fill the bill of Christ's preachers or ~nul's 8oldiers. that is not God's way of converting the world. 
' V.ehave only a mUd typo of the gospel fever. W e But anything can gam recogni_znnce that is labeled Jesus said go preaqb th,e gospel, and that is his way. 
would rather feather bed our preaching, and biscuit "religion." Notlung can be so monstroU!]y absurd· When he neesled a learned 11\an for the work he 
and ham gravy it. That is just what I said, it is that it wUI not find advocates if' it hRI th~ stamp on showed us how he would get him. · He aid not have 
a more easy task to find the pia~ than the pr~ach_er. it.. ·From · Catholicism down to Mormonism, all the spirit to put it into the heart of Peter to estab
Tbere is no dilliculty in picking up a machme thing claim to find their ncsU.ing place in the Bible, and bah a ;Bible schoof to educate a Paul but Chrljf 
,but one;of the old Jerusalem, Samaria, MaCedonia there is about Rl much authority for one of tllese as called and sent him to the field. From this it loci& 
.kind is not "comeatable" often. •Custom makes a the other. It is the eame old saying, but it is yet hke our Savior would have uo convert men already 
thin$' rig'bt, is an accept eel proverb, but it can never true that there is ouly one safe role in religion;, e.fulcated by som·e Gamaliel and not w~it for 1!0 much 
make one tbin~t right when Jesus _commanded an- "Let God speak and man obey." -All reformers teachmg, drilling and preparing. But· men have 
oth.er. I do not believe preachers can CVCJ have have 1J1.0Ved in this direction. It was thought that put machinery to work and it gives them out mu~h 
much influence amo~,g. people with whom they do 'Alcunder C=pbell, Stone nnd' their co-workers Iuter than the Lord's way. But school men .or 
llllt t~~~~ociate intimately. Living in .a mission bouse, had reached thc·true mnrk, but wlfen .their pupils school trained preachers cannot be trusted,"!! we 
aleeping on mi.eaion beds sent by the board, eating join a~tarians in declar4Jg that servania of God have seen some of the· pupils of Ale:mnder Camp
v.ictunls sent by the generous board, and trying to must not be hemmed in by the lttteranccs of the bell wild on doctrine and uncertain as the veriest sec
convert-the nntioD.a reminds nie of the dude whose "mm-c" word, but should follow the apkit qf \he word tanan. In fact I would not ·be ourprised if all the 
buggy bogged down in the mud. Of 'course h.e.did of.,Gocf, then it ocema to 'me that w~ ahould bow machines and innovations called· e:xpediences have 
not like to get his dainty feet mudded and his well befor.e Jehovah's awful throne and sat, ·.~Oh I Lord been-studied out or borrowed from sectarians by the 
polish~ shoes soiled,. 9o he got a long polo about help us, tlierc i.& no help in man, for he cannot be school men.:...COllego men. It aee~li to. me that I 
t,welve feet long and. mounted a stone on ·the side of trust~ ~th''thy word in his hnnd." Some may say, have read somewhere that the metaphysical points of 
tlle road an<l began his long taw prizes, and was You~ idea $)0n~emns your own course. Well, what' dispute between Alextufder and Anus ~ne homoou
dlu~ found fiddling away his time by a stn~wart oler of that? Must I change the Bi~le to fit my actions sion and homoiousion w'ere framed by scl!ool 'men. 
gymal). who walked .up to th wheel, seized it and in life 1 That is just what others are doing,. and Catechumens have nlways been troubl~me to the 
lifted it clear of the _r;nud. 1'hat looked like busi. there is a sufficient army of them, ·I need not help churcli if I have not read too I!IUCh or too little. 
nesi. The preacher must come down to his work, them. . As I am a teacher I can. day what I pleue and~I
and .~ do not want to use slang to exprC88 the idea. For ten,. years of my life I preacheq, not quite drop these remarks fo: general good. I have a! ways · 
"Into whatsoever city or town ye shatl enter inquire. after New Testament style, and these are years .of been proud ·of my.B_etll'any Ccll~ge brothers. ~con-

. who ~ it is worthy, and there ABIDE till ye go which I am ·not ashamed. After that my health sidered them a host in any field of battle and ~med 
fh~ce." Get the best place you _can, but you must failed, 110 I claiaied. I began to seek the easy part With the sword of the ~pirit they were, as -I th~ght, 
got it in tho city or town where.y?u go. It is strange of the field to work in and have preached rather 00 a terrible foe. But·when I heard R. M. Moffe.tt, 

· that men who p_rofesa to serve God find themselves a styhah plan since that. What is stylish preach- one of them, and one too, who has. been charged -,vith 
going rig~t away ~m the ins_t uctions of him who ing? Well, like, the cuts and makes ot: clothing th.ese weig'h~y responsibility, say;. "Tha.t th~ servant of th!! 
stands at the head of all things and even · when times, there are agood·many styles. I will give one. Lord IS not to be hemmed m or hedged about by tife, 
-wanied will not .turn. If preachmg ~Q. the gener- r 118w the other day a popular preacher announced "mertf wo.V, or the Jetter, but must .get the spirit 
a! work of the religion of Jeaus fails when preached that he wu now ready to hold meetings, and -any of the ~e~Testamen~and follow thah" .I felt like 

_ and acted upon in his way then al!d not till then church that wished to have-.. meeting could let lilio saying in the fulioCIII ef my sorrow, Sa!ppson has. 
, will I be satisfied. Men outgrow heaven nod earth, know at a certAin office, box -. O~e of our edi- lost his l~s,· some mischievous D'elilah ~ .clipJl:Cd 

and I firmly believo the failure to spread the gospel tors published that a certain preacher would now thTem whhile he )VRI uleep. h~ow ourh Savtori h"!"df 
• th ih th ters th · fj • · " eac thetn to observe aU t m~ w atsoever ave· 

ov._ e ear ·RI e wa over e ~· arl8C8 rom hold meetings and any church wishing a meetmg commanded, you, and )o 1 I am w1th you always, even 
f:henegloot on the part of mao til do JUSt what tile would ·do well to secure his services at on.ce. Now to tlle end of'the world." J. M.' BAJINES. 
Savior commanded. H seems repugnant to . man's this is very billin8111-lik~ and ~o man oould object to · · (~- be co'ntinuea.'] • 
nature to be h~ed in by walla of the Lord's build- it for 'the lack of shrewdness or ·anything ot' that ----. ---'-
log. . As they d!tch through Suez and Panama, and 'kind, for yon can open any paper and rea.d about 81 Food For Conaumptivea. 
bore through the Alpe, tlle Alleghany& and Rocky follo:n, James Madison Bighead hu opened an of- &ol/,'1 Emuhion of Old Li- Oil with Hypojl/tol-
mountainf 10 tlley bear ill if the narrow limita of bee, No . .68 Polt Oak street, and Will practice law phila, ia a most wonderful food • . It not odly _gives 
holy writ ~bi their ambitioue ~irita. It ha.s,. a!- and will do 110 and 110 and 110 on . for his 'c!ienta. of ~gthf thanthroad lncreasedslthe llea.hp~~~· hbleale thmilke. UTI ta-d 

· · • . · ' . • • tion o e t an ungs. ... ta e 81 an 
. wa~ been 110. The best of, men have. d1~. George .'!'uhington Cockadoodledo offers hisaerviCflll mall wuting dlaeaa, both of adulta and ~~. 
"l>amd' numbered, Israel and took Unab s lrife. to the mtilena of Potato Ridge, u a physician, and II a marveloue food and medicine. 
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W. ll, KRUTSUfOER, 

ITEMS FRON Ii-WIANA, r . - . 
· Recalcitration, 

Shelburn, lnd., Jan. 5, 1887. 
D~ar Bro. ·W. H. Krutsinger: Bto. Dodd nnd I 

commence:d a iiieetmg a unt acliool bouseNov. 21i, - Tile impatient patient ,;,alici the surgeon- more 
and closed Dec. 12, 1886 with 9 united-7 of them severe. 
by baptism and :2 from the. Methodists. I go to Aid yo~r brother to carry his burden, nnd it will ' 

WISE W O R D S. 

Liberty, Davis Co. next Saturday. Have not lighten your own, . 

I have been reque~ted by several yo~ng preachers heardJroin Concord. When could you ordain Br~. , S~verity in judging should begin with eelf and 
to write down carefully ~lint reca/citrat-ion is. . Dodd? We have not 'callc<l for hili ordination y; t, end with the enme personage. 

'Recalcit ate tO but wil!.when we hear at what time you can ·llS!Ii.Bt. A sound discretion is not so much indicated 'by 
Hence ,-~,:~:n~~$lifi~p:s~p;:si~~n ~~c~::~: Please Jet me hear from you soon. Give·my love· to never making n mistnko as by never repeating it.-

• 1 h N I your family. • Yours in Christ, Brwee. 
storat10n o t e •w nstitution. Progress means to W. M. O'NEAL. They who God's fnce cnn understand, 
go forward. Hence, progression is a step in the right . I Feel not the workto"• of his band. 
d. • · If b ' can ll!sist in said work on Thursday before lot b 1rection.' now, t erefore, the i~ems mentioned ·-Lord Houghton. 
h ,.._ • th' 1 ' · Lord's day in Mar., 1887, provided I am notlfied in 

ereau.,r m lB arttc e are scripturnl and m the llme Reputation ·ia what men and women think of U.; 
right direction townrd Christ, Uod nnd the restora· · ch•rncter is what God and the angela know of ttB,-
tion of the 'New Institution, which God founded Bro. Holloway callo the congratulatory letters of Thos. Paine. . . 
through Christ at Jeru!!alem on the firat pentecost the bretbren-lettero .of buncombe. Ug\,y: word 1 I Mystery is another name for our 1gnornnce, if we 
after the resurrection of the Chmtian's Lord, then hope there is no "fling'' nt any body elael in such were omniscient, all would be perfectly plain.-
trutbfully and scripturally .may such n movement be stntements. Let us be courteous. 1.'ryon Edward.. . 

. called progression or aa aome eay progressionism. BJ;O. Kr?tsinger: 1.. Please t~ll us. what is~eant Steady growth in grace .is incompatible with ir· 
But, if.Baid items and actions aro found to be in di· by tb~ two Jmmutn?le thiDgsspokcn of m·Heb. vt:.1.8. regul•rity in the use of tbl) means of grace. This 
rec.t opposition to the ·truth of God through CbrtBt 2, re~ us ~be dill'erence between soul and spt.rtt. :&lnins your spiritual leanness.-Oari«ian .Adw-

and the cemplele restoration of Christian tty or the ~ 3·. Will this same bod~ he_ reow:rected? . I thmk. ' 
1t will be the same only It w1ll be mcorrupttble An engineer who could tunnel under tb~ ocean 

apoetolic order of religious worabip, "which at the ' ' 'V MI ·' would receive less credit in ete%ity tbim he who 
firs. t began to be ·spoken by our Lord .and was co.n· · ILLT,ur TCJIELL. tnught a little child the way to- ··vcn.-Colv-L--

ANsWERB-1. ,Look at verse 17 where you rend - "wooo 
firmed unto ttB by them that heard him," then the (Ga.) Enquirer Sun. / 

"the immutability of his counsel, confirmed it byk n ' \ ., 1 . · 
j "new interest'' 9r. rather the old interest ~or such oath."· Greek: ,Interp<>Sed himwf by an path, See Congressman Rockwell told some Muaachooett.i 

things have been known to.exist from the "dark.ages'' farmers recently that agricultural colleges were 
· vo!l'!!e 13 in which you have "because he could swear h " 1 th h d .to the present, may not be styled progression, but proper enoug , on Y •Y ave a ten ency to We&Jt 

must of right be termedreca/ei!ration. by no g1eater he swo_re by himself." . The promise to the young men awny from the tilrm." .. • 
' . . ·Abraham and the pr1est·h~od of Cbmt nfter the vr· Tb · th' d 'ffi b t th th f 

Where. fore, scan the following items and ·aqtions ere ts ts t erenee c ween e grow o 
der of Melchisedec, are the two immutnble or un· rome human beings, an<l that of .others. ln the one 

carefully in the light o revelation and all past ·his· changeable things spoken of here. Read Gen. xxii : case it is n eontiliucus d~iug, m the other a con tin· 
tory. ' ' 16-17, Psalms cv : 9, Luke i : 73; and Heb. vi: 20, uous resurrection.-The Printus and Ourdu. 

1. The right to speak where God is silent subverts and ill: 1, an! v: 6-10, P!!alms ex : 4, Zecb. vi: 13. Tho moral nature 1s a unit; The · man who hu 
the revealed will of Goa and elevates the "doctrines Both of these th10gs, the promise to Abraham one rotten spot in his soul baa soundneu nowhere. 
and commandments of men." If Uod be silen.t, who nod the priest· hood of Christ nfter the order of l\Iel· There arc only two sorts of people iu the world-the 
dare speak for him? One man, i~ filling up the si· chisedtc, were' confirmed by God's oath to show the good llutl the bad. There are only two placeo for . 

them-heaven nnd hell. · · 
lence of God, utters one doctrine, and another man immutability or unnlternbleness of his counsel. · 

th d · Th' · h · th I' · · Whet.hcr at the end of sixty or seventm?;ean ~r ut~ _apo er octrme. tBIJJ w Y e re Jgtous 2. "Soul" .• and "Spi•it." nre used interchangeably h d 1 h 1· bl 
w~rid Ill JJO Badly 8ivided nt the present · time. The i.n many pl!8Jl8ges, hut not i~ all. Of tlie latter, nrc c:~-:0~0 ~ t~=~l~:ts~r:~ :o~~~;,rt;. r".!ty :e;.;; 
pope ~xe~cised th~ r1~ht pr rather wrong whe~ in· 1. Tht~ v: 23, and Heb. iv : 12, and Luke i : 46· ~mall mntter in comparison with what the man bim
fant ~apt1sm waa :nstttuted. P~oteatants act upon .47• ·ln these p8SS8gea "soul" and spirit can no~ mean sell is at the end' lirhis career. 
the silence of Gods word In settmg up ibe mourner'• tlie Bame thing. Henct there is a difference be· A man wh~ devoteo himself principally to any· 
bench. The use 'of instrumentnl music in worship tween them. . ' thing else than the purpose of eerving G~ may 
t!Dder the _New Institution is . . an acti01i w. holly.un· Josephus says (Ant.l. i : 21 God made man ta'k'. pmkes a great success in tarmi .. or business or pro-

d f God A fcssi'on~llife, hut he is growing one sidedly and not 
warrant~ o · thousand other thtn~ mtght ing du\t from the l;rou'lld, and placed in him soul perpendicularly.-Omgregatiooaliet. 
be mentiOned, but let these suffice·IIDder thts head. and spitit." This idet<is also found 10 the writing• & · · -· 
Ind · d h h fl od f b' · · • , me people expect to do sometb10g for God and 

. • ~ • w enever, t e ? gate 0 a~ ltious men of. Olahausen; ·origen: Qemens, AlexandrinlJs, J us• tbe· cbu~cb be lore they die, and some are thinking 
IS ratBed and the sacr~d st!ence of God,. lB ~we~t aw~y tin Martyr, Irenaedl! and othcro. · ot !eavi~g a few dollars in their willa for the m~on: 
by the current of wtckedneas, untold m1sertes ~dl Wherefore, both fiom l he Scriptures and the ar:r c~use. It would be ~·ell to bri_ng our alab~ter
sweep throu~th the bottom lands of the N t W Instttu· Christian father• it appears that t here is a difference box!l" and break them before we dte.-George Stei«J,. 

tion ann the golden sheaves planted by the Almighty between soul and apirit. The Greek term peuchee, foose. • • 
and watered by the sacred utterances of Chriot will ( ul) r d 11 tes th ' tnl · . 1 . d There can lie no good Without a strong wtll. A · 
b d d 0 · 1 G , :j · so some tmes e 0 · e ·vt prmclp e an weak will means inconstancy. It meano it even in 
~ evastnte : young men r.~pect od 8 at en~e sometimeo the seat of the oenses, desires nlfeclio~s, good, good atterup'ted and relinquished, which Ill al-

Wtth . the same loynl heart whtch respects bts etc. In the latter sen~e, it is ·dtfferent from pneuma ways n ter~ible tb_ing, beca}'se it io a~re to bem.y 
teaehin(lll I _ (spirit) whic\1 relates to the )ligber,.rational nature. some one who rehed upon us acco.mplishment.-W. 

, 2. The organization of any society otbe~ than the 3. you are right. D. HollleiZ.. . . . , · · 
·' church founded by Christ and his npostles, is in di· If the c~urcb would have her face s~ine, she 

· rect ·opposition to the truth of God. The church io P. A. Shelton, New Q t,t_arters. must go up mto the mount"!'~ be a~onr w1th G~. 
. . · . _. . - It she would have her courts o1 worsbtp resound w1th ? a mwtonary organ~s~. It was orga~tz~d for the , --- . / euchiuistic prais~o, she must open her eyeo and oee 

"'\ very purpose of mtBStCnnry work. . CbrtBt was the P. A. Shelton baa recently nlarged his business. humanity lying lame at the temple . gates, and heal 
J first miaaionary in a foreign land. HtB purpose . in He now occupies both 94 nnd 96 corner of College it in the miraculous name of Jesus .. 

this world waa mission work. He knew bette~han and Broad sts. He bno beeil' doing busi~ess ten years 
. ' man what kind of missionary society wno needed for 00 .the same block, the co~ner of which be now occu· • "Well, well· -the world must turn upon i~ axis, 

work in a foreign land. To this•end, he gave us pies. By close nttentio'ii to business, integrity and And all mnnkind turn w1th it, heads or tails;· 
"the church, which io ~is body' the fullness of h1m hoilesty with hiscuswmero, he haaincreaaedhistrade And li\·e and dte, make love and pay our taxee," 
that tills all in all." Christ is "the head over all fo until it baa become'necessnry for him to ·have more is the way Byron looked at i.t; but · "it iS not all of 
the church," the missionary society which be .found: store room. w e"are gllid to see this improvement. life to live."·· A healthy life is the only one "worth 
ed. Ther~ is ,no more a.uthority for organizing a He now baa 00/ of -the most convenient and band· living for," and that "depends on the liver." If the 
bnman misoionary society with its paid secretary somely furni ed grocery houses in the city with a liver is not ID good working order, pimp~, blotcbeo, 
and its. preo~dent than there _is for. organizing a new, fresh ~ck nt very low priceo. Mr.· Shelton skin diseases, acrolilla, catarrh, and along ljlt of dan· 
methodtBt somety or a p~esbyte~1an somety. , though a y,oung man is doing '!' leadinz reta)l busi· gerous diseases result. "Make love; pay taxeo," but 

Y e£ such human dev1ces have been orgaiUZed by ness. He is truly thankful to his fri~ds for past above all, get Dr. Pierce's "G~l<len :lr!edical Dillcov· 
IIO!De 1pen even among ttB. 

The kingdom of' beaven established by th~ blood 
of a divine victim, is the only in•titution B.J a mi .. 
Bionary aqciety that G!!f will ever rec..gnize. . 0 
young men l belong to no oilier? Stake the intereot 
of your imDtortnl llllul upon ~his issue. Yie!d to 

'. nothing elae. Be manly, but firm. 
. [To ho continmd.J. 

. · ery," ani\ tree your system of all impurities of the 
favors and "'!fDo;stly solicits their increased fnvors bloo<l by restoring yourl!iver to healthy action. By 
having enlarg\!tl>t'acilities 'for nccommodating them. druggists. 
He ia ~onvenient to ,country trade and payo the 
highest market price , for country produce. We 
take 'much pleaoure in commending him to our read· 
en. We have traded with ·him ourselves pd.bave 
alwl!ys been tfel!ted right imd were wen' pleaSed with 
th~ goOds bougbL · · 

For choice groc•ries of everr deacriptton go . to 
H dgan & Hall's 106 Broad St. They carry a very 
large stock and sell at whole"'!le and re~iJ. at very
low pricea. We can cheerfully recoii!JDend them 
your confidence. 
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~ GosPEL ADV00-4-T:E;: W~EBD.A.Y, :l!':imnu.A.RY. 9, .1887. 

The Devil. \ ' .. 

cloaed.the aighUeaa eyes, gathered sweet, fresh roses to darkne.u of the midnight hour 'the angel of death 
lay on the downy pillow, tenderly raised the coffin-lid had entered the household and had nmrii0iiicln1s 
for one last look, and, finally, lao ted '(_in~ an! bO!_t to the eternal world unp~~~f~r_the jo~r
llowera on the neWJy:-made grave. Afier thit Uie Tlien e great preacher upbnuded hunself that he 
home-work went on as usual, only there was one le811 had let an evening pass, with a soul present who 

• to do for. How strange .it seeme\1.1 would never have another opportdnity of accepting 
Men don't believe in n devil now ns thei r fathers used lo do, One by one the othera lilao left her side; the boys the olfe.r of life, without telling of the .salvation 
They've forced the door of the. brondest creed to let his to make their way in the great Babylon called town, freely: tendered by Christ. Fellow laborers, in the . 

llllljcaty through; and the girls to exchange the old homes for new ones Jti>aJ>el, whenever you stand be1ore men, you are 
~here isn't n print ofhis·cloven foot , or n fiery dnrt from here and there. So.mother's hands fondly pre,pared likely to.have those before•you to whom t~t is the 

hia bow, / each outfit as it was needed; knitiug atookiogs and laat opportunity they will ever enjoy. Their eternal 
~o be found in cart or air to-day, for the world hru~ voted making bridal robes were all the aame with bu. fate 18 to be decided • . Seek not to excite their 

ao. Theil, after thirty YO\Itll of earnest, lo,viug toil, her wonder by aayiog something origin!'~, profound, that 
But lfho is mixing the fntal draughtthaf pnlsies henri and tired hands took a little needed reaL All the chi!· no man has ever said before; let th'e Huxley1, Dar· 

brain, · dreo had gone from her now. There was only bus- wins, Mivarts, Beechera and Heber Newtons settle 
And londs the earth of ench phssing yenr with ten hundred band to care for now, and his wants were so few in their own business, but do thou ·with the solemn 

thousand slain? . comparison with what thelrB bad been I Her tender, .consciousne&ll that thou art a man of God, and tjlat 
Who blight4 the bloom ~f the land to-dny with ·the fiery wifely hands often lingered lovingly on }lis heaa. the fate of souls forever is trembling in the balan'ce 

breath of hell , Poor Charles I His once thick, black hair was now ot" preach the word." 
If the devil isn't ;md ne,·er was? Won't somebody rise aud thin and gray. He was growing old; but surely he ---------

tl:lJ? WI!& now dearer than ever. The childr,eo could live Border Christians. 
Who dogs the steps of the toiling snint, and dig• the pits for without her. AJJ in the beginning, he \vas agiLin her 

hla fee t 1 all. tak · · But ten years later he was eo from her. Oh, "I am sick and tired of these border Christians, 
Who sows tl•c tcars in the field of Time wherever God sows the agonyoftliat parting I . His dying kiufellon the theoe church membera 'l'ho are always on the divid· 

hio wheat? . d61\1', tear-wet bauds that had always ecattered llowera mg linea between the church and the world. First 
·The devil ia Yoted not to be, nnd of course the thing is alqog his life-path. They fashioned his shroud. on one aide and then on the other. If they aie going 

· tn\e; • She would not suffer a strange hand to perform .that to be followera of Christ, let them oome out equ&rely 
But who ia doing the kind of work tl•e devil nlone should last sad service. Soon he peacefully slept in the on his Slde, and if they are going to be nothing more 

do? · little village church-yard, and she aU alone in the than border Christians, let them stay on the other 
We are told thni. he does not go about ns tbe ron ring lion old neat. How emP.tY it was I No work to do, no aide until they get ready~ )to id 1ntify themselves wholly 

now; . loved ones to wait upon. Only ~ left. ; with God's people. ", So • "l~ man recently. 
But whom •hnl) . wo hold responsible for the everlasting ' At her tearfulrequeat, one child, a dau~hcer, re- The great Clll!!6 of the p t ge IS the vast nwn· 
~ row · · turned, bringmg with her live fatherle&~~JitUe ones. her of horder<Jhrislsans .in ~ur churches. They are 

be heard in home, in cbnrch, in State; to the earth'• rO: The~~; .g~amlma gladly took t~p the broken threads of the least useful an~ most 1_1ohapl?y people on the face 
moicst bou d · her life-work. There was still so much to do. It of the earth. While nommally m the camp orlsra-

• If the de,·il by n ~n'nnimou~ Yote ia nowhere to be found ? seemed as t~ough all her children were bac~ again . . el, they still long fo: ~e llesh pots of Egypt. '!hey 
' , ' · ' . · . She knew JUSt what to do for them. Theu many have a taste of rehg10n, but not enough of It .to 

Wont aomebody step to the front forthWith, and m•ke hiS cl!ildllh wants and llecea&tiea were to her an open brighten, be4utify and elevate their lives. We have 
b?w and show . . . . 1 book, which she read with delight. Little Charles sometimes tho.ught that a little decided persecution 

How the .frauds nnd tho cr~meo of the day •prmg "I'• fo~ was grandpa's namesake. How she loved the bonny would'do good among our churches, making each 
, surely wo wnntto know? boy I . • one "stand up for Jesus'' boldly, or forcing him tO go 

The ilc1·il was fairly voted out, nnd of course the devil is But at last the grandchilhreo lef' home, jus• as her to the other side. Dear reader, n·re you a "border 
gone, own had done. Grandma's loving farewell 'followed Chriatian? "-:Central Bapti.l. 

'But oimplo people would like to kuow who cnrries hio busi- them like a blessing • . They can never forget her. 
• ·ness on. ' ' SheJs iili!lost ninety now. There she sits hr the 

-1'/o c lit~· . . A. ,J. llouy/o , roomy rockmg ohair in whtch dear grandpa died 
thirty 'long years ago. · Soon she will join him in 

Pat And The Pr~cst. 

Wornout Hands. 
heaven. fler worlf is all ~ohe; ehejnrnly. waiting. Seldom l!aa a better answer been made thlln •t.hut 

Poor, worn-out handel , Age anddiseaeehave crip- of the poor Irishman to a pnest, while 'defending 
!!led them, but th~y are not un•igbtly. No, no! himself for readi,!lg the BiJ>le. · 

' d ~me day they will be folded, cold and white; upon "But," wa the priest, "the Bible ie for the priests 
'Ve can see .. them every day. Poqr vc:orn-out han 8• her brea.st · and the sweet rest of the weary will be and not for the likes o' you." · 

trem~!tng, wrmkled and unstghtly; yet to me how hers at Jast.-O•rieti<in Union . "Ah! but, sir," he answered, "I was readio~ in my 
beautiful they are I They have done so much. 
Their loVing work Jlkao in infancy. That was many, , , Bible, •Y ou shall read it to your childro ;' an , aure, 
many~ago, when they; too, weril dimpled and Neatneas In Dress At Home the priests have no children." 

h'te 'i"hat ti h d h th 1 • "' ___ • "But, Micheal," satd the priest, you cannot un· 

. I 

'IV 1 • '' ny an 8 t ey were · en . • derstand the Bible. It is not for you to uoderatand 
~ut :we lind it hard to believe' that grandma ever The importanOO;Of neat and taatefulh<!uee·dreuing .it, my man." t 

was a baby. We can hardly picture h~r in thedain· cannot be over-estimated. The matron who arJieara ' "Ah I very well, your Rever~nce. Iff can not · 
. ty robes lhe must have worn. Still, · she had her before the memll'llra of her family:in. a shabby, soiled understand it; it will do me no harm': and what I can 
• niche in the happy household. and filled it after her wrapper, apd makea the excuse-If, mdeed, abe takes' understand does me a heap•o' good." ' r 
•. own J:;feot babyf~hion. Father andit:other both the trouble to make one 'at all.-that "it is so much . "Very well, :IJ[ike," aaid the priest, "yon must go 
fO!t .t e tender touch of ~er "?ft, ~res~tog linget;a. more comfortable,~ has little idea or the pouible COD· to the church, and the church will teach you. The 
The former went forth to h•sdaily toll Willi renew~d sequences ofenohacourae. €ouldlhe but realize that churdl will give you the milk of !he ?j:Ord." · 
strength and courage,,and the latter's added duttea her dret~~~ is an evi!' exampletoherdaughteri,andone "And where does the cburcbget it 'hut out of the 
on~ seemed to grow hghter as the days flow by. . productive of COotoequeoces that will reach far b~yend Bilble? Ah I your Reverence, I woufd rather keep 

aby ~w faaL A few yeara later, w~at busy Itt- her own sptui of life; that her husband and sons ean- the cow·myself."-Prabytcrian 
tl~ hands s~e had I ~hey were ~~?st "!<to every- not fail to draw comparison between her deus. aQd _ · _ 

•thiuJ!, and If destruotion followed, helpmg mam- that of th'e'ladiea they meet in other homes, and that · · · 
ma. was .the sweet excuse which always alueld.ed these comparisons cannot fail to decrease their respect . A man who hved teo months With a trokeo .neck 
theupmttyowner. Butsoontheywere a he!J> m- 1 h h . btbei d d to . t•- 1 . . d1ed at Norfolk, Va.,onNovember2 • .1woemment 
d6«ld·; alwaya willing and ready. Ah, what busy or er, 8 e mtg · 0 nee give more·a "'0 IOn physicians who attended him say . t!'at the case is 
hands they were 1 ' to her Jl6l80Dal appearanc~. Not even .the burd"!' of without precedent in medical annals. On Dec. 15, 

A d th . ·a t' d to beco 'll d care and consta":t employment ";"'1 fnro18h a a~ffioJeot 1885 the mao who was a machinist . fell while at 
u ey were ea me me stt earer. excuse for careleaa personal hab1ts, for few things are · ' · ' · ' · · · 

Only a few more yeara· and then an impa~ent lover • rtant to th ill! . f r, il Th h18 work, a diStance of about 11" feet, strikmg his 
had cir!lled .one slende; linger with a golden engage. :c: ~jdP.::. · to th: :lfectJe~~ ~a :n'til moth: nee~ agaius~ a railing. He was carrie~ home in a 
meot nog. They seemed tho warmest hanqs he had has disobJ"~ hildre d hi! 'thY ts semi·uncoociOUB state, where he remamed confined 
ever claap~d. L?ve -rae tb"e only match-maker, ao'a nor childrene::,ac realiz~:~ wh 0: :h~reforr::f\ until tho lat~r part of" January! when he got up aii? 
theJrmamagequicklyfollowed. Charles would have t th . al :Y 1 k f Y t d · d' ffi~ returned.to h1s work. He cootmued to work . un~il 
W. way. How they misQed her-father; mother, ye ere 18 way~ a ac 0 reapec an an 10 1 .er- laat March, when he went ho'me complaining of feel· 
brothera.aod·aiate.,..,..wheo those dear hand. had van· +'nco .to the authonty of a mother ":h~ takes no pride iog unwell. This attaok resulted.in !! partial paraly· 
iahed to deftly make ready the - new home 6est 1 10 her peraonal appearance. And It 18 not the moth· sis, which cootiqued up 10 his death two weeks ago: 
Th , bea tilied "t til th d h . b . d er alon~ f!~D whose shouldera rests the b~rden of The post-mortem examinatiOn was conducted by Pro-

' ey u I . uo e prou young us an responstbilitiea for home neatness and order tn dress · Co 
thought here could be no lovlier spot in all the wide th r, th · h d t' to 1 k fte 11 d h ld feuor W. T. Councilman, Prot .. sor of the !lege of 
wide world. • ' oe~e~ fall ~lns~t~ 0 the a ou~ asrw,:e:Uh:ra ~r"~he Phyaicians. It eho'!ed that th.e third cervical verte-

.. Another yea~; they were mother-hand. then and r, iJ tin tlf" 1 Y ·tf ll k t h d bra was fractured With an oblique tnangular fraot-
their reallife-wo~~ had just begun, and, if ~ble, ·ci:/f~~ea~y b::::'edhalr .:: ord~ly ;;'..:• ure. The maryel is that· the man did not 'die on· the 

' they w~re more diligent than eve: before •. ·They even at least at ~very meal where tli~ ·family aBiemble.-.: apot ; bu_t h~ hved, becy.u.se, ~?ngh the hone !as 
foi}Dd time for other work outside the httle home. Broookl ¥c . · · broken, It dtd not pret~~~ on the spmal cord. Dunng 

• Tlio needy, siok and aiHicted were helped· in a · yn agaz&nt. all the ten'months that followed, a sharp turn of the 
: thoUI&Ild dillcreot ways. They were benevolent head or sudden m~ement of the lhoulder~ would 
· llandL !'reach the· W have caused death at any momenL 

· . And of pe&ce, happineea and prosperity were 
, given . return. Twiee had the cozy home 

been 'the lo~ ,face& God had sent filled it 
1o o'f8tl'llo•rin.r. 

one lei\ it never to return. How the 
moth6l'liandi hovered round that 

1aat ad hotir I They treinhlingly 

· Once the great Scottish preacher, Dr. Chalmers, Day by day we are making the i.tillueoce which 
was entertained for the night with a brilliant com- ;will presently be otir rulers; we are making Oil{ des
pany in the castle of' a - highlao~ chieftain, aild the tiny. We are-chooaiug our habtta, our uoocnatea, 
evening ~ in h1gh.aild ~ulatiug literary dis- our traits o1ur homes. In time th- acquire a Jl!>W· 
oussion. He retired 'fbr the n!Jrht bnt wu awakened er over us which enslaves our will, and we netther 
befote the cockcrow hy-the walii of angniah. In tile will nor can break ,loose. • · 



SUNDAY-SCHOOL · LE,SSON. mail then hu not the inind sufficient , 7, Who are the salt of the earth? . . this-year~thenriae, I {ear there will 
-~ ouxvtLu unoo"•· ~draw Jhe. conclu•i9'LfNm_tb.o:..ptem::. _ 8._ hJlod righteous· in all his juc)g· .not. ___ Truly, J. W. :j!ra!I!>E. 

ABRAHAM\ PLEADING FOR SODOM. ues. . menta? Mexico, Mo., Jan. 6, '87. . 
Genesis :rviii : 23-33. • Feb. 20, 1887. There ]Viii be such action, with refer· 9. Ought we to reply against God or !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

GOLDEN TExT : In wrath .:em_em· ence to everything, on the 'part of God find fault with his decisions? 
ber mercy. Heb. iii: 2. uiMuld be, in the light of all truth, ' !"0. To whom does '. ~engeance be· 

( 
· TruE : 1897 B. C. and such action too, u will harmonize long? 

PLACE: Hebron, about 20 mtles with his divine wisdom, justice, · mercy 11. To wliom wu Sod om made on 
south of Jerusalem. and. ?ow~r. Neitlier will God ~. ~is ensample of God's dealin~ • See 2nd 

PERsoNs: . Abraham, and the three decmons Ignore man nor man's abilllles Peter ii : 6. 
measengenr of God. and opportunities. Where much hu 12. Ia it possible for God to do wrong 

. . .been given much will be required. 'th ? 
iNTR01)UCTION : The _.present lesson All, aU will bo duly weighed 'in an W1 any one 

furnishes another prpof of A:braham's even balance and the verdict· in every ------
~agnanimous char:'cter. His interces- cue will be in perfect harmony. with Fifth Annual Report of the Chris· 
ston for Sodom diSCOvers the utmost the wisdom, love and mere of God, as tian Sower Tract Fund. 
reverence for God and yet a tender re: well as the abilities and o~rtunities 
gard for humanity. The lesson also of man. Not to concede this much is to 
h th · ht f h · · , h The whole amount of money raised 

· S ow~ he welg 0 t e prmClp.e, t at lack fai!}l in God, or charge the Most during 1886 for this fund IS 8470 92 
tHheadflg teous are the salt of the earL~. High with folly. To admit this is to set· The whole amount raised• during . th; 

there been ten such persons m tJ t all iJ bo t b ill b · . . e orever cav sa u w at w .,. five years' existence of this fund · is 
Sod om as Lot; 1t wou\d not then, have f th h th f th h d <> · come o e ea en or o ose w I' 82,105.64. During the year just closed 
beep eslroyed. The sequ?lshows th~t struggled under adverse circumstraces the number of tracts d~tribute<l reach· 
whether many or few the flg~teous will for light and yet died before they saw ed 293 040 Th · 
b red • Th · h 1 • ' , • eae were sent ~most 

e ca •or. ere were e1g t sou s 1t. God will do right 'II ith all and all · h U • · · 
d • · th Jd ld h ' • every state.m t e mon, to ou tem· 

save •rom e o wor , t ere were will then admit it, and see it and kziow · C d · •' 1./ "'\ 
n1 thr h fel fi s d · · . Ji. ' tofles, to ann n; to .... ustrn 1a a U to 

o y eew OCjllllesa Y rom o om 1t.t usticeandjudgmentarethehab- India. 
to Zoar. , • itation of thy thrcne mercy · and truth 

Pe.culiar ! 
To lttett ln many Important parttinala.n. Boon~ · 
Sanap&rlllr.lt dltrc111nt from· aulltupcrlor tu Ut 
other medicine. , 

recullu l.n comblnaUon;proportlon and prep. 
ArAtlon of logT1)dienll, UOod.'• &nat-rill& ~ 
1t11e1 t11o Cull cn.l"'lth'o nluo of tho belt Jwowu 
remcdlet of tbe Tl!itfltabta Jdugdom. 

I•eeu.llar In lt. mcdldnal mertt, Jlood'l Sana~ 
rlllA aeeompU1hu cures W{berto Wlltnown. • 

l 'ccullarlu 1trengtb and aconomy-Uood'• Sar· 
aaparllla II the ontr medJdne ot which can tru.t; 
baaaJd," tOO Ilona one dollar ... MedJclnealnJ&raer' 
nnd •mallei botUea req11.l.re la.rgcr dotes, ud 4o 
not produeo u good .ruulta .. Uood'• Sanaparllla. 

recnllu In Us "goocl nameathomo"-thero la 
moro Or Uood'• &nap:r.rllla 1oldtu LoweD, where 
It l.s made, than o[ all other blood purtftcn, 

Peeullar In Ita phenOmenal record of aalet 
nbro:a.d, no other {lreparaUon hu ever attalnecl 
1ueb J)Opularttr In 10 1hor1a tlme. Do not be lD
dueedtobke &.Drotberpropan.Uon. Doauretop' ' 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
BotdbraltdruSJI•ta. Sl;ab:tor~. Prep!U'edOQJ.J 
br c. L llOOD tt co •• Apotbeearlel, Lowell, llaM. 

·aoo Doses .One Dollar ! 

. The liigh 'es~emofGoo forAbraliam go before thy face,','says the PsalmiSt. We have received many evidences 
is indicated by revealing to that patri- Thus It is and ever will be with our of the good they have_ done. I clo•e 

arch the d~vme purposo to . destroy So· heavenly.Fathor • . Shall not the judge the work of the year .wholly free from l~~~~i~~~~~~~i d?m• .ThiS gave Abraham an · oppor- of all ibe earth do right 1 Of course debt an~ some money on hand. 
ta~ity to plead for the city •. This he will. Shall we then not. do right _I have.been urged to unite. thi~ work 
tra1t of Abmbam we should stnve to also in leaving every dillicnlt matter w1th that of General Convent!on Tract 
p08SC88. ... . . to his own decision, and do right .in' be- Uomm1ttee," and after . securmg _tbe 
~he scofi.mg mfidela of.modern times lieving that all he does is right, because ~on sent or Bro. J. W. H1gbee, of :ll1ex· 

whilesport1_n~.the~s_e~ves.m ·the advant· he cannot ao wrong. That God will 1co, Mo., I have, ~t~ somerclucln~ce, 
ages ofC~mtian C1vil•zat10n, forget that do right is the principle tl)at supports a_ccepted the propos1tt_on ~or consohda· 
they are m a great measure protected our hope of heaven, or underlies the han .. After such umon 1t may be rea· 
b,Y.. the presonce of godly men and wo· pains of hell. Yes ye struggling saints sonably expeoted that the Tract Com· 
lnen in their mid•t. No g-reater earth· God will do ~ight.' Comfort then Y.OU; mittee will make a much better report 
ly cala.mity could befall_ the o?.ponents hearts; he baa made it right to save" all at ~e close of this-year than hu been 
of<?hriBt, than to be bamshe~ _mtosome who beheye in Jesus Christ.. Yes, God poss1ble for us to make. 
place where God IS not worsh1pcd, and ivill do right . be warned then 0 yb SIMPSON ELY. 
Jesus is unknown. Our duty however sinners and ;urn from the con,..;, whi"h Kirksville, 1\Io. 
is suggested by the course of Abraham, mus• U:a"· it right to cast you down to 1 ... ""' ·- One year ago, owing to poor henhh, 

. that w~ shou d do all that we can to hell. . - I turned the above tract fund over to 
save the wicked of our day-leaving It w11s , ; ight, all things . considered, Bro. E ly: He now desires to be re· 

:::gd::.:: ~:~:::.ce unto him to who~ to turn tbe cities of Sodom and Uomor· leased . from it, though he bu done 
rah intOtashes and condemn them -with good ,;ork. When he took it he agreed 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. an overthro.l, mali;ing them enaamples that he would never surrender 1t into 
Veroe 23. Abraham dreto near and unto these wli'o ajler should live " un· anyone's hands ~thout my consent. ~~Ill\"' ~d~~,:;~:'~~g'~ 

said. That Ia Abraham earnestly pray· r;odly. • Shall we, not take the warmng; The Tract Committee of the General • oriill oroo Itl3nota • 
e"d or interceded for Sodoin. His atti· or shall it b6 that, with superio~ ad· Missionary Convention have induced . 
tude and inanner all became expressive vantages, we do no better? him to agree to a consolidation with 
of his sincere plea. . ''When thou my righteous Jndge shall come their committee, which amounts . to 

24' ]!eradventuretheribefifly rig!.tcotu To tnke thy rn,nsomed people home, th1s: that the Christian Sower Tract 
toithin 1M city. Abraham knew tlie 'Shall I amoog them stnnd? Fund is to yield its place to that of the 
wickedness of Sodom was great, but Shnll such a worthless worm •• I other committee. I have been urge 
k h , . h Who eometimes·om nfroid to die, . · t d h · t 

new not ow ••w fig teous wore Be found at thy. right band?" to g1ve my _consen , an ave mos re-
there. luctantly Jleld~d, though no good, rea· 

25. shall not 1M Jud of all 1M eartA V,erse 33. And the JAr_d w~t !.ia way son appears why the greater ~\:J.ould 
. . ~ . "" aoon "" I~ ltft commumng wilh Abra· thus decrea.ee, and tho Jesser should 

do ':'!Jilt ! ThiS text,, thou~h an mterro- /lam. Abraham with worshipful re>er· 
galion ,. clearly suggestive of many h d 1 d 'th God d h' thus increa.ee, except that I am now so 
important truths. Shall not God do ·~~· a Pea WI . • an 18 pe· burdened with work thnt not withstand· -'---------------
right? .Of course ho will, btl't the great II Mons. were granted ~n every msta~ce. ing great improvement in health, I 
difficulty is, man is no~ willing to con· Kno'!IDg the great Wickedness of Sod· feel t-hat I must not again, for a year at 
cede God to be in the right unless for· om be must ~ave .thought ?e had g~ne least, take entire control of the C. S. T. 

· ll . far enough w1th hiS entreat1es, and wiSe· F. My present agreement ' with the 
sooth m~n can aetna Y. se? ·by his o~n ly left the matter to the Judge of ·an General Convention Committee will. 
~um~!l ~udgm~nt that ~t lB so. Flllth the earth who did righteously in 'the 
10 GOd IS 80 crrcumscf!bed .that man's tte • last n_o longer tbau one" year, unless 
own estimat~ of what is right, is con· ma r. they will go to work and do something 
stantiy thrusting itselfliefore his mind. QUESTIQNS. 10 the important ltll!k before t't!em. ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;ji 
Faith in God will ever admit' that God 1. What is the Golde!' Text? I h~ve reser>ed thtt pllvilcge to start 
is always right whether we can see _it 2. What was the character of the the C. S. T. F . Jan·. ht, 1888, without 
or not. God has all the data upon people of Sodom? prejudice, if I think it necessary. 

't "!,hich a righteous decision mus~ rest. 3. Wh~t- just man lived there ? If the General Convention Tract 
God nlao hu infinite wiedom to secure 4. Who interceded for Sodom ?. Gommtttee will employ a man to do the 

' the-right :.decision. Man has not the 5. What did the Lord reply to Abra· heavy work, and will regularly adver-
facts in. his 'possesaion, upon which a .. , ham? ' . . tise in all of lour papers, m~king their 

true judgment must rest. ;Give man 6, How many would hnve saved the main object the. free distribution of ~==~=~=:i;;~~~-
~ the data, if it were poss1ble, and city? tracts, there will be good work d'one . I ·. ' . 
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day, nod to build. fin e, luxurious houses, for !.he club 
to meet in. Were money cast into !.he treasury it 
would be spent in providiqg fine houses, costly fur
niture, luxurious· surroundings, and arbstic mm~ic. 

The idea of earnest, personal worship and se!f.sacri· 
ficing devotion in helping to save their neighbors 
from hell does not enter their minds. This is one 
chief trouble in inducing Christians to cheerfully 
and freely .g•ve of their means. 

The elders, whose duty it should be to: spend the 
olferinga of the mem hers 10 a Christian way, will not 
so uee means committed to their hands. God regu
lates t!Iese things. When the shep~rds are faithful 
the sheep follow ; when the elders use means for self
ish ends, '!.he people will be selfi~ in giving. When 
the elders appreciate the end of &·church is to con· 
vert men and women throughout all the world to 
God, and train them to live according to hi~ laws, 
and so fit them to live with God forever, then 
God will open the hearts of his people tO g1ve freely 
!O the Lord. So.long as they are ready to squander 
the Lord's money fOl costly houses, orgttns and' other 
things to m(ni~er to human pride and . fleshly grati· 
fica~ioo, so long they are unworthy to be entrusted 
with the LOrd's money. A mao that will use money 

Difficulties Connected W1th Contribution. to m!ni•ter to pride, !.hat will spend money for fine 
houses or display,. for an organ, is not .fit for an cl-

DEAR Bno. L IPSCOMB :-Having read your t;.,.ct der. Such a man is not a scriptural elder ; JS not in 
" Olferinga to the Lord," and your writinga in Gos- the eye of the Lord no elder. 
l'EL ADvoCATE, I thmk you a suitable person to ask Back of this wrong in the elders is a grievous 
for advice in my, case,. viz: I am convinced tbnt 
Christians ought to give freely to the cause of Christ wrong in·the congregations, that men devofd of ear· 

~ -not less !.han the Jews gave- and the congregation nest and intelligent desire and aim for · doing reli
where I meet do not seem to think so. They seem gio~ work ehould lie put forward in a churclr as el· 
to l.hink that they ought to ¥,ive only as it is needed ders, Frequently elders are" not religious men. They 
and used by the church. !'; oreover,- they will not- never worship in their families or in the church. 
or do not-give freely on the first of the week if ,.they . 
think !.here is money in the Lord's trei\Sury: I have They are .not devou't men. They •show no earnest· 
done my best to "convince them that a man ought to nOEs i!' the service of religion. They are mgral.and 
purpooe in hia heart how much ha will giVe, nod respectable men, who have . happened to johi !.he 
then he ought to give-it •chen the Lord says, i . e., 90 church, and !.hey are appointed as elders io make the 
!.he first of the week. But all of my attempts seem · 

Unless !.hey C.\n be converted to th.e trul.h, they will · 
be a disturbing and corrupiing element in !.he 
chureb, and a source of weakbess and defilement to 
tliat church. The great trouble in carrying forward 
the work of the church is 10 getting men .and women 
to be willing to obey God, and that are jealous of 
the laws ofGod. The average church among disci· 
pies ~day, is governed by the whims and desiiea of 
the irreligious portion of the church, not by ·the law 
of God. What will p!e...O the irreligious nod ,the 
worldly, rather than what will please God and bene
fit man, is the question BBked in the selection of rul-. 
ers, i n the government ..;,d management of !.he. 
church ; ·in the expenditure qf its means, and in' its 
worship. • 

U lider l.hese circumstances, we have not hesita~d • 
to appropriate wh~t means we have had to spare; in 
such manner as we believe ia pleasmg to God wit_h· 
out passing it into bands, that we believe were not 
appointed of God an<J would not employ it for fhe 
salvation of man and the'honor of God. In !.he same 
way we have directed our personal services. We do 
this because we find, beyond doubt, th,11t, in addil.lon . 
to the contributmg to l.he~easury of !.he Lor<J, CJui&. 
tians are required as indiv' uals to do good as oppor
tunity offers. So, in !.he :Wliil;e of the congregational 
provisions we have strjve!No' do the more in the in· 
dividual. But under lhis order !.he churches 
will never he [what they ebonld be, o r do 
the work they should do. It is the duty of, 
the Church to collect the small amounts from 
tbe many who do not know best how to use !.he Lord's 
mon:ey, and then, under the wll!e discretion of an el' 
dership, composed of the earnest, devout men, who 
11re zealous of God, d~tect it in channels !.hat will do 
good to humanity and· honor God. But, bel'ore !.his 
is done, a radical conversion of the church must take 
place. 

We know a number of Christians who regularly 
give a tenth, aud some much more than !.he tenth, 
to the Lord-nod they proeper as well as !.hose who 
stingily refuse o give anything to the Lord who reo . 
deemed them. 

to be in vain , and by my giving of all my substance church respcctab.l.e w1th the worm ; not because they 
the treasury is not empty-they only use it for home are, or will be, zealous and devoted 10 carryi~g •for; Please explain Romans viii : 14, 15, "For as many 
work=-and !.hey do not seem inclined to give until ward !.he 'vork of I!Je Lord. , as are led by the Spirit of God they are the sons of 
it ia ri«dtd. . . More frequently !.han otherwise a fe.; of the '!Dost God. For ye have not received th'll spirit of bond· 

Now, I would like to do just as my F ntlier desires . r . d • . b h h , !I age again to fear, but ye have rece.ived !.he 1pirit of 
me «l• but must I give every Lord's day with a free· ~rrc •gwus men an,. women 10 t 6 c utc .' es~cia 1 adoption, whereby we cry abba father. · . 
dom that supplies the treasury, a~d keep others from 1f they .happeDo to oe of the wealthy and fashionab!e . W. T. L~. 
contributmg, simp)y to allow it to pass through the kind, dictate w~Q<Bhall be the teacher, how the means . If you examine the latter part of 7th clrapte, in 
church 7 Or, should I give as needed to the church, s hall be spent ; 10 a word, control the church. . · connection with 8th cliapter of Romans, 1t will be 
and use all the rest for the cauee aa I see best? Are Only a few w: eka since, a bl'\lther from one of the seen that t.hree Jaws are spoken of, '.' the law of ein · 
persona who do not give libera1ly competent to con· larg~st town, s in· our !":tate, but with, a very wea'k and death dwelling in our membera~the law rerb, ring 
trol the gifts of those who do ? " . 

Remember, 1f I give liberally to the church, oth· congregation, speaking of the. labors of one of the to the Mosaic law, that is weak and could not deliv· , 
en wdl 'not; hence, it will not do much more good beet teachers in !.he count ry, said: "We would like er from the law of sin and death, and the law of the 
than if I only gave sparingly, and by giving spar· to have retained htm, but a few of the ' progressive spirit of life in Chriet Jesus that makes free from"· 
ingly to the 'church, I can have more to give to element ' objected, nn4, for the sake of harmony, we !.he law of siu and death." Then .the '!ersea 'quoted 

' spread the kingdom. Of coune, I do not l.hink I • 
am wise enough to use it just r ight, hut who i;? yielded." say as many as are led by !.he Spirit of God, as 

QuERY.-Do you give one-tenth of all your in· These few, of course, diclate who shall be the many as d~ the thinga .commanded. by the Spirit of 
come? . , • . · teacher, what shall be taught. Union_ is very de· God they are the sons of God. To. be Jed by the 

I ask this pnvately for .my .own satJSfachon. Tell oirable if it is in and for the truth, but this whole Spirit of God, is to do the thi)lgs commanded by the 
me of ol.hers who g1ve a t1the 1fyou know them. Of b f · Jd' h h d h · h · s · · f G Th 1 ' d · · 
course I only expect a brier, private reply. I- enclose t mg o y1e !llg t e trut an t e ng t to satisfy pmt o od. c aw geo ers to bondage, 1t d1d 
stamp. . . , those who obJect to men becauS!l they are true to not make !.he comcra thereunto perfect., but under it . 

I.love !.he ADvoCATE and get all the subscribers God and his truth, is treason to that truth. To yjeld they served 1hrough fear. Under. the 'dispensation 
for 1t I can. 1 pend two new ones to·day. in one point o~ly encourages them to demand yet of the spint we are adopted into the flliDily qf God, 

The foregoing letter was marked "private," yc~ greater coneessions. W e know churches 10 which no drink into the spirit of children a;td some through 
we. have concluded to suppress n~me and pl,a<lb and man regarded as a sound, true mao 'to the truth and love. · · 
publi•h it. Because It states a difficulty that fre- to God, is allowed to teach, not because l.h~ eldera 
qnently arises. I have been troubled wiih !.hat dif· nrc opposed to it, but. because n few women, who Can use "Br~wn's Br011chial Trochu' as freely ~ re
ficultfinyself; others' lrequently are. I do not often wish to be considered fuahionnble lind wish to make qmsite, containing NOTrinw TBfl.T .c~ INJURE THE 

meet with t.'he congregation where my mem· the church so, ob;ect to such. These women are vir· SYSTEM. · They are in.:valuable in allaying the hoarse-
" ness nod irritati ('ln ioctd~nt to vocal e1'ertioo, EFFl::cr-

benhip rests. A. Christian shoul<\ be glad · to tually the bishops nod rulera of l.hese congregations. UALLY CLEARING and BTRENG'l'IIENlNG !.he voice. 
give all that he could regularly CODlrJhute But God in his wisdom diil not see 'fit to make women '.'They f}Ttatly relieue any uneasinua in the throat."-
through . !.he church ·if he could feel any as· the rulera of the church of God, and all ....,timption S. S. Curry, Teaclter ofOrntory, Boston. 

".r b · Id be d · · 1 1 h h h b h Ask for and obtkin only "Bro'W11.'a Bronchial Pro. 
auranoe t at 1\ won . use m a scnp.tura . to ~u e t. fi c urc. y' women .• no ~att~r ow good . ella." Sold everywhere, at 25 cents a box. 
manner. Many feel sure !.hat, were they to contnbute or mtelhgent they may be, 1s a vtolatJOn ol God's 
regularly to ~e chJilOh treasury, It would not in· law, and should not be tolerated in the church. If 
oreu8 its nsefulnesa., They only make an clfort to such men and women cannot be taught ~ S!lbm1t to Humble love, and not proud science, keeps the· 
nile meava.·to carry on their home ecrviee. Tliey Divine authority on .these matters, lio ' matter how door of hea'l'en. . .. 
do ~ withont;ny contribution ; !.hey would do not wealthy and influe.ntial !.hey may be, and no matter I _ --------
a whit more 'with 1!- . · · . how weak !.he church may be, !.he sooner they are God never promised to save by miracles those tha 

II; men are made the elders of church~ gotten clear of the better it will be for the churoh. wo!lld not BII.V.e themaelves by meana. -.. . · ~ '. . . . 
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Among the Church-es-No. 2. Next, I went to~RockyJ'Lill Sia. _ ! _stayed here of .lleahly _ano!J!!strul ~Quences that have ol!)y a 
- -- ,., · only one night. Saw very few signs of spiritual life tendency to drag downward, and never -to elevate 

In my -last I stated' that Bro. Willis had left. Bowl· about the place: · and reliuo the heart or lifo. All the inll,ueilcea of 
ing Green and go~e to ChattAnooga. Without any lily next appointment was at Cave Cl ty. I found dancing are only evil continually, and are utterly 

·desire to mjure Bro. Willis, I would state ~hat broth- that B~o. Higdon .had failed to receive my card so unsafe for both soul and bOdy. In this we do not 
reo expresSed it as · their opinion that Bro. Willis the appointment was not made. Bro. T . D. 1\Ioore, pretend to say that those engaged in the danoo in. 
would have been hi Bowling Green now and doing of Hone Cave, preacbea _monthly for tl1is congrega- tend the evils hero indicated, or that as a rnle young 
~If, if he bad no~ been led or in'duced to have what hon. This is the only meeting they have~ They ladies th~e in it are oven aware of the evils 
was- termed a "Bible Tableau" m the church. ThiS too are ~ailing to meet on the first day of the ;veck. an4 danger8llroy are in. B_nt the evilo and dangel'l! 
was opposed by some of the elders and .man~ of the The brethren own a partnerehip houae, but still they are there all the same. But wh1le theae · things are ~ 
in em ben. I understand that a Roman Catholic had could ineet in the evening when the house was occu- true, it is also true that congregations in dealing with 
a part in the performance. Those ·who were favor- pJed in the morning. • such memben should take great pains _in showing 
ing and leading' in this Tableau it seems grew j eal- Bro. E. L. Owen went with me from this place to them the errors of their ways, and in tenderly ad-

·, ous ofench otlier, harsh words passed between some Salem a congregation six milea in the country from monishing thoin, and using every possible means the 
· and a bad feeling prevailed generally. I wns ex- Cave C1ty. There is quite a .large congregation at gospel affords to reclniln them from such a course. 

ceedingly sorry to hear this, but if preachers and all this place. Bro. Moore preachea here aloo. But to allow members to go on wi'tbout teaching, 
. w<iula be taught by past ~xperience i t might prove They meet and havh the emblems monthly, only admonishing and disciplining them in thq beat BGrt 
a gre~t blessing. What I mean is this : If when we when the preacher is preaent. '_\'hey might just as of way that is possible in the light of Qod's word, is 
see the fruit oL such things, we wonld only deter- well· not have them at all . The Lord has never com- to allo'[ them -to go _on self.deceived, and to endan
mfue to walk accordmg l o "It is written:• we wonld manded us to meet monthly. It is a matter qf seri· ger thell' own souls, and only has ,a tend_cncy to low
be greatly better off ourselves and do much more in ous regret that so few congregations I , visited were er the standard of purity of lifo that the word of 
the convenioil of the world. lllay I not ask will not faithful in these things. God requires at the bands of the church. 
the good brethren of Bowling Green be taught by At Bear Wallqw, about three milea from Salem But the admonitions lind disciplining that. ahonld· 

' past experience? Why not lay asi<!e everything an d six from Cave City, the brethren nre preparing bo used are~ much depende~t on the cii-cumstanus 
that yon can conscientiously whi_ch .offends your to build soon. There bas be~ a amnii congregation that. immc~lateJy _surround the parties, that it would 

. brethren? Let this spirit prevail in each oiie of you t this place for some time. Bro . . E. H . Smith, of be imposs1bleJ for us to give specific directions. 
nnd' soon, very soon, will you see . a vast impro~- Horse Cave told me, that he had been preaching for B,ethreb must judge for themselves in tbeae mat
mont in your congregati~n. Your devotion, zeal this congregation forty-four years. This is the long- ters. We arc aware also that congregations fro
and interest will be greatly increased. eat tilDe I have ever known a preacher to stay at the quently allow so many other things to exist among 

My uext place to stop was Oakland Sta. · Here _I same place. · them that are about ns far from the standard of 'tlie 
met Bro. ~g~rs, who t.eacbes school in· the" place and . A t H orse Cave, we stopped with Bro. Creecy. He Lord's word, that these things can justly be thrown 
preaches for two o-r three congregations on Lord's does all be can for tho ADvoCATE. up to them h)' the dancers, when they attempt to 
days. Having heard much of Bro. Rogers, I ex- We have a large list of ADVOCATES going to discipline. them, that they hereby Jose their power 
peeled to find a zealous worker in tho Lord's vine- Hol'l!e Ca~e. • Bro. Moore. infor?'"~ ~e that they hi n measure for good. Brethren should oee to it 
yard and very glad am I to say I was not disappoint- were meetmg regularly and growmg m mterest. He that no sort of open wrongs ar,e tolerated among the 
ed. Together we visited many of the members of IDlght not tbmk 1t quite fmr fo_r me to suggest that members in any matter. And wnen a congregation 
Oakland congregation. B;... Ferguson-'preacbea the ADvoCATE's influence is felt in this place. How- is in good conditi_on otherwise, ~t will be much easillr 
once a month at this place. I did not see very much e-.:er I wil! venture to say I believe it is. On the to di•cipline dancers. E: G. S. 
of # i!" • .} ~reached for the congregation on S~nday. whole I ha_d n pl~DS;"-nt an_d profitable trip. I 
V'_eiy few we~e present. I was very much sur- trust much good was accompliShed. BRI-EFS· 
prised to find that the worship on Lord~s day had · J . C. McQ.-- - -- · 
been for sometilne neglected. The members did not He tholl•oth no lJridlo on his tongue hnth -nO groce in blo 
seeu. to think that it was a g~eat d~privation not to I)EAit Bno. SEWELL: We have brethren and sis- heort.-SI. G'eromc. . . 
hold in memory the suff~rings of Christ on eve"" first ters togeibei' that have bee11.. dancing ; they have Sho: I don't see why women shonld not moke •• good · 

·.1 been to about' three or four dance~, ye t they come to swimmers ns men ." He : .. Yes; but you sec n swimmer 
day of the -week. This was strange te mel We are the.iLol)l's day meeting__ and partake 'of the Jonf. hns to keep liis mouth shnL " 
commanded no,t to forsake the assembling of our- They argue that·it is right,_ and &bat_ the Bible does "Is it true that when';, wild goose's mote dies it nover 
selves together and we leani that the disciples came not Condemn it. I am aure 'bat · tho ,Bible does takes nuother ?" nsks n young widow. "Yes; but don,t war
together on the firat day of the week to break br~, not conllemn it. · What a hall :we _do ? Shall we just lot ry nbont that. The reason it nets that woy ia because it is" 

' to be e>lierlained by htaring preaching. Brethren, how them go on in tliis and keep them 1n tho congrega- goose.' ' · . 
1 . h' d . 'th tlttn? If we do, it Wi-ll drive ·some .. ofour weak Thero is ntS' I ~nnco, M ich,·n· mnnWhouoitea th_e nr~ can· you neg ect t IS car sweet commumon WI · .our brethren and. sisters back; and that jm't all; it will • " •· 

Savior. Before you do so think of his")ife of sorrow, kill our interest in preaching. These 'are as highly fcssious ordoctor nnd nndcr lnker. He iS nnturnUy verysensi· 
tive to remnrks rclntiYC to cnrrying his work home when it toil and privations, see him from fatigue and exhaus- honored and as much res~cted people as we have in is finished.-[/Jo•lon TronscriJ'I. . 

tion sinl< beneath the weight_ of the cross, beholdhi\11 our congretation. Now, Bro. Sewell, a word from 
· • you 'will be worth ten from me. l want you to write Of tho r.,·e men ond' .J>no womnn who mel • ·blizzard 

as be is ¥"ied as a.criminnl and undergoes cruel . tor- a piece on dancing and put it in next ADVOCATE. >Vhilo'S taging it in Alontnno, tl •e men "ere inn heap on .tlao 
.tures, hear him pray, "Father forgive thel)l they Berry's Store, Ala. . \V. L. K rnK. noor olmost dead os the stnge reached n town, trhilo tho wo-
'know not what they do,'' listen .to that heart rending The question of dancing has for mnny years been mon got ont with U•e remnrk : "IT ow lucky it was 1 had a 
cry "My God, my God, whyJ!ast thou forsaken me?'~ giving trouble to the churches, and will give trouble summer sl•owl nlong r•' • ' "'-
·and by the pOIVer offaith place yourself amidst the till the members cease to follow. tb~ 1Jeah, and turn "Boy," he snid os ~e halted brs ido > bootblnck who was 
:darkneas and quakingd of nature; if then you find round to' follow the Spirit. No member that . loves eoting o big turnip, "I"'n nfroid ll1nt'a bod for you." 

h' · il · "Ycs-ynm- but ~·ou 'd better put out nll your sympntby ~t not in your heart to enjo~ t IS sweet _PriV ~ge, !CY the Lorq, and loves_ his cause, Jovea the church; a:nd on tho turnip," _wos the reply, ns he bit on· nnoth~~ qunrte• 
mdeed IS your heart. ThiS communmg w1th my deairea the ' salvation of soulo, will ever give nny section. .. 

dear Savior ist~~~sw~test hour of,the Lord's day. trouble on this auhject. Those who give trouble · One thing 1 hove noticed in stndying the .Wortl 0 { Go<}, 
Bro. Rogers u mnkmg 6'fl'ort to get the brethren about dancing are members that Jove the flesh, follow nud tbnt is : when n man i• filled wi th the Spirit be deala 

to meet regularly. Some hnve promised and it is to after the lleah. Love the gratification of the flesh largely with the Word of God; whcrea•; the mnn who is filled 
ge hoped that they will make their womise good. · more than they Jove the Lord; such as will r isk their with his own idens referR rorely to the \\'ord of God. Ho 
:I went next to Smitl)'~ Grotp. ThiS is a village chances ofh~aven for the sake of gMtifymg fleshly ~ets nlon~ without it, and you seldom •c.e it mentioned in his 

h b' h L & discoursev.-Moody. • . • 
of about five hundred in a 1tants on t e . N. deaires. Theae arc all led by the Just -of the -flesh, Jndignnnt Citizon- "There was 0 bur.~lnr' bere ,last night• 
railroad. There are som& thirty or forty members thor Just ot the eye, and the prid'e of life. The very nod he ":'.i~ht hnve murdered us oil, 1t 1t badn.t been f9r 
of tho -church of Christ in the place. They seemed oilea that claim that it is not wrong to dance wonld thj,~fc~mnn-'·The do~ is 1,1,otl'm lookin' fer; sur." 
qwte ~lous and had made arrangementa to have rather anything in the world than to be called ·from "Tbe·dogl Wliot doy'l.n wllnt of him ?" 
Bro. Ferguson .preach for them once in each month. the dance direct to the judgment seat. They are de- "He nin't re~i stered, an it's me duty to shoot'im, &ur.',-
He wtll preach in the lllethodist church-bouse as ceiving themsel'veS' when they say there is no harm [ Omalu• World. · 

1 11 \Vhy howlly d.o!'" shccxclu.imcd n..ct theymct on tl1e str:eet. 
there is no ChriStian church-house in the Pace. The iu dancing. 'Ve do not know of anyihing that "I~i l tr~o tbot )OU nnd your husbond have been divorced ?I' 

\brethr.en are nnidous to build and I would be glad to young people practice as a matter of amusement, · l\o, certain ly noL",. . , · • 
see them euooeed. I came more nearl.r. getti?g every tb!'t tS more thoroughly a work of the flesh, one in :: (t~~l~~~~j1 t he~;!.':,'1rrom his thro;.ing me down atairs. 
one to take the ADVOCATE that I as~cd while here whi9h they are '!'Ore emphatically led by the Juatsof You don't t~ink l '_m foolish enon~h to ~pply for a, divorce 
than\ver before 1n any other pl11ce. I missed only the lleab than dancing. , for such n hulo th•ng as tho~ do you T • ~ 
one aud that was the last I went to see. When I 'fhe atyle of dress of ladies that dance, as a gener- It is not th~t which , oecma gre~test that always '" .•o. 
· • ' - . · . Samuel Marhn sn.rs: ' ?tinny a qmet worker mny be domg 

failed I was ll<!rry I went to see the last I But I find al t,hmg, the . close personal contact between ltd lea morn for the kingdom of G~ than some others w~o have a 
it is best'l:o fail sometilne If we were. always to and gentlemen, the holding of each others' bands, the uamo known throughout Chr~stendom. If God lo'>XCO us a 
· · · · · ' il " · bb' b d b h' • th · d • name, let us feel it n trust; but if not let us remeVJber aneceed m,everytbtng, we wou d soon come_ to think ru mg toget er, an t e uggmg at IS one ID he knows our \fork and if we l}rO working_ as Ids 

maze jlighly ofourselves than we ought." · the.mod~rn fu)lionable dance · are all of a low order be thoroughly ·~p;eeiates us." 
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sided over by three most excellent men-~and ,men body. Then the evangelist who . con!iuots the meet.
..!they.cannot overcome the influencea that produce ing wants to please the - members, and-to make a 
clergymen instead o'f faithful 8crvants of Christ. If good record. To do this he must secure additions, 
our churches would work as · does this Plum street and the more he obtains and the more wealthy and 
chu<ch t~cre would be no need i'cr .any Bible col· influential they are the better. I heard this story: 
leges except the churches. The 'education which we A strong, wealthy oongregation in a southern city 
get in the literary sch<><?l• and colleges, combined planted a mission church in their city; a young 
with tho training which such churches :Would alford, pr"'!.cher was called to take charge· of it; the "pas
would fit n young man finely for the ministry of the tor" of the mother church informed him thst"if he 
worp. . . did not secure 200 additions to biB Lord's day aehool 

The Plum Street Church has been for years en· and 100 to hiS congregation within twelve months 
gaged in home mi•sionnry work. It hns given 1ts he would be shipptd. Another story: That same 
money directly .to men who are in the field doing " pastor" was once holding a prctrocted meeting; the 
the work: It wns partly through the encouragement people were slow to move ;, they_ needed some one 
and help of this church that the Armenian Gnrabed "to break tho ice," ho thought; there was In the 
Kevorkian was prepared for his missionary work; place a disciple, '\Vho from recently coming into the 
and since his return to Armenia if"rent a coutribu· community, or from some other cause, was not 
tion to help him in his labors, with the understand· known there as a disCiple; this "pastor" invited that 
ing that the contribution should bo credited to' the disciple to come forward and confess and he bapti~ed,. 
Church of Christ, and n9t. to n missionary society. and thus "break the, ice" that others might follow. 
~nt tho wishes of the church were disregarded, the I never did ns wickedly as that, but I have been . 
society included the money in its report, and the anxious for the band-shaking time to begin in order 
church was discouraged ID working in this direction. that I might "get up steam" and . "ge_t the people to 
Recently, howe>er, the brethren 'have-sent for an moving." I will cxpl~'n this proceeding for the 
Armenian girl of about twel>e or thirteen years of benefit of those who are· ot familiar with it. In 
age, a memtcr of' tho church, whom they , are edn~ many congregations in m~sections of the country 
eating and preparing to return ns a missiOnary to it is customary to have a hlie members come forward 
her native 11and. They had also in their midst a and shake bands wiih tho'c who havo confessed 

At this writing (Jan. 18) I a·m conducting n se· young man, a converted brother, Kevorkian, who ChriSt, and then with them again when they have 
ries or meeting for this congregation. This is the came over with the little girl. He also i• desirio'!B been baptized, and with persons who bring !etten of 
nil!th protracted meeting that I have held for this of preparing himself to return to his native land as" introduction and commendation. In the early part 
h h 'th' · Tb t' 1 1 ad mis•iouary. So ihe Pluni Street Church is not only of my evangehlitic work I used to be anxious for the c urc wt tn SIX years. e mee mga 1ave ' an B'bl , 11 • • • 

' d t' f b t th tb t . I h a t e Co ege ; It IS also a homo and fore~gn mis· band-shaking time to begtn. The congregation . average ura ton o a ou -a mon ; a 1s, ave. sionaT eociet . . · 
been accustomed to spend ah6ut a month and a ball Y Y would sing a stirrlng, ringing song, nnd the members 
in the city every year for six years. During the THE SAYANN.\ n MEETING .. • • would march n'rouod, often by' no means jn the best 
whole time the brethren have felt most keenly that On the 22n<l of Decem her, 1886, I closed a most order, and shako hands not only with tho•e ilho were 
they are not doing, as a church, anything like as ple'!(!"nt and profitable series of meetings at-Savnn· being received, but also with the preacher, and aften 
much as they should do, and at times they have felt nab, Ga. The meetings were continued for nearly with .ono another. This proceeding often had a very 
much aisConraged. Neither are they doing as much sL'< weeks, and resulted in twenty · additions til the considerable effect in stirring up tho feelings of the 
as 'they should, by a good deal. ·But, for all hilt, congregation, of whom eighteen were by immersion people of the world who were present~ who o'Jten.c. 
they are not without grounds for encouragement lind and two from the Baptist•. Of the eighteen .'tho yield~d to these feelings when they would not have 
rejoicing. were immersed most of them bad been connected come froli'l'&-aincere devotion to Christ. I ha'l"e 
s~ years ago, the church had but one church· with some sectarian establi•hmcnt. o(ten hunted up somo one to "join by letter" m or· 

houae-now, It has three ; two it owns, one 1t hrui The bretltren ~~w have a nice little house ol wor· der that tho "good feeling" might b~gin, and the 
rented. Six years ago it conducted four meetings ship in Savannah,' and their · prospects are, r tltiuk, "ice be broken." I am glad in tho belief that the 
per week, having services morning, nftcmoop and better then ever \lefor~. If they will,_ remain true Lord has forgi~en me, for be knows that I thd it ig· 
evening on the Lord's day, and on Wednesday eve- to the sacred writin!l" their succe•s is certain. • norantly. I will never. do it again. The hand· 
ding. Now it conducts twelve meetings per week, AN u!lc~NVERTEn MEJ\IBERSJ:IIP. ·s!Jakmg influence bas been dropped fro!D the meet· 

0 havlD. g 'our serv1'ces at each of the three places. s,·~ O I · inll'! that I . hold. A faithful preacber·willso preach " ~ nr·grcnte6't troub e now is, it seems to me, a vast 
Years ago it bad abo_ ut one hundred anti t1•onty-,fivo rt d ..._b b' A . 1 . tlio word as to keep some out !18 1~ell as to bring 1oth-·• unconve e mmu cry 1p. very itrge per cent 
Pupils in Its Lord's day school·, now it has enrolled f b h h ers in. Hl3 aim will not he to make addition•, but o t o c urc members .. amOng us seem to have very 61 th 1 f II k 1 d f h. 
in its schools more than five hundred,· (there was an . to I e peop o n of the now e ge o t e word of poor conceptions of what a CbrtStian ought to be. 
actual attendance last Lord's day of four hundred Tb b 1i . b God. Are you having good audiences? A:ie you ey are roug t mto,t e' church during· these high· ' 
and seventy· five pupils)·, it has. never hir_cd a pastor preaching the truth in simplicity ? · Are the people preesure protracted meetingo, and they pro~e to he 
for a dn'y ·, it conducts its meetings through its own • d f hi . T · listening thoughtfully ? Then thank the Lord and ,. n curse mstea o a cs5mg. bey neglect prayer, 
forcee, aiming, as far ns pOBBible, to use every male h ~· r h B'bl d h Lo go ahead. Don't· get "blue," fume and fret and t e rea,.mg o t e 1 e, an t e rd's day iueet.-
member in the puhhc service in reading, praying, ex· ings, and, of COIIn!e, they fail to do good day by doy grumble ''becnuso the people do'!'t jo\n." Possibly 
horting an. d teaching. h h ld T 1 f it i.o a blessed thing lor the church th'at they do not. as t ey s ou . _we ve years o continuous trn~cl 

It. aims to use thd'women in the· congregation in among the churches have forced me to the sad con· O!'e thing is certain, i(the truth dejes not bring them·, 
private work, .in-rending, praying, O.'Cborting nod elusion that a very small number of the nominal they prove a curse when they come •. 
teaching;·tn mmiste ringto the poor and the eick; in Cbristinus are worlby of t!J~ name. The great rna- I ·underitaud the Bible much better than I did ten 
atteudmg to the female candidaies for baptism, imd jority f them have a very faint conception of what years ago; if there is anything in prayer 'and study 
in the thousands of things for w.hich the~e so hap- a Christian ought IQ, he, aud of tho beauty nnu joy and practice (dnd there is), I am a better •peaker 
pily fitted in tact and skill, and patience. Within of the Christian life; anti mauy of them seem to than I was ten •years ago; I do much. more work per 
'llteae six years ~ere have been about two hundred h:we not even the faintest conception of these things. year now than I did ten years ago; but I 'received 
Jl!'tsOns added to the congregation. The congreglt' Many of them can only he distinguished from the two add1tions then where I receive ono now. I he
tic_~?. spends between two and three thousnnq 'll_ollars world by the fact that they partake of the Lor•l's lieve it is hec.~uee I alli a bette~ p;eacher now than 
per year in additton to its poor fund. It ~rnpulously supper :when they happen to be present at the L~d's then. J. A. H. 
and faithfully cares lor its poor, and it oncn bas a day meeting. · 
good de_al to do In this way. It purposes to ha'l"e at No doubt this sad state ••f olfuirs is largely due to L. Silberman, Manager of tb~ Nasb~ille Jew· 
least three protracted meetings conducted each year the i'mpropcr way in whic] , protracted meetings have elry Bazaar, informsli'is customers and the public at 
in the city. It hopes to add to its number of meet· been conducted. Party BJ ·irit is ~trougly developed large, that they did remo~e on Jau. let, to 109 
ing houses from time to time till it has at least twelve in most of us, and we see it both in the churches Union Street, four doors west of B. H. Stiet's. We 
or fiftee'\ in the city. The city i.o great and growing and in the evanselists; tb" church wants u; be in- sell goods c~cap 1for cash. We defy comp~titiou: 
rapidly, and tbc_re iB plenty of room for their work. ·creased in numbers,' rcs}'ectability end fi~ancuil Remember, we have an elegant stock of DiaiWlnds, 

The congregation heg"l'- its meetings eighte~n strength ; hence the memhers talk ana act ns though. Watche•, Jewelry, q1ocke and l::iilverware, ~I freoh 
y~ ago in .~ am~ upper room; there wero about the great end of the protmeted ~eeting s~ould be to I:OO'!a, and new in design. Call to see ua, and wo will 
thirtj' members then. - secure as many m6uential, respectable and . wealthy BllVe you some money. . 
~he ohvrch ~ an e:r~ellent Bible College. The .~nverts as poss!ble. · I have· more than.once seen no Than.king_you for past favars, and. solie1ting your 

ohie! trouble with the ~1ble colleges, such ~s that of little ohagrm mllllifestcd by the members of the· future pat,.';;nsge, I remain yours, 
Le:dngto.n, is that the young men come out clergy- nhbrch when some one ca~te forward who would, add L. SIL!IBlWA.N 

8a a rule; 1111d, although that illl~tution is pre- neither to the res~ lability n~r to the wealth ·of th~ Manager Naahville Jewelry Baza~ . . 

.:. 
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If a Man Die Shall He Live_ iwd ahlf.d see thia redeemer for him" "D. · .-tt £"'t 1' 1 
- . - - Again?- -::;:- -- :~f.-' e knew this; God ha<Itold him .E) U r r•l- . \;;I Q . ~e g~, 
How often has this uestion .resent- Yes. If a man ~ie he aha!! hve again. · Spencer 'I'enn ... ssee. " ' 

q p "fbe dead shall nnse, some ·to ever!ast· The Sprlnlt term wl\lopen on the lut MondAy In Fobruorr 1!8i. F•cuUr Cull . S.nn comp~et• cou .... . 
ed itae}f ,to. the min{ of every thinking ing sba~e and c<.ntempt, and some to Loca tion htalthf•l a ntl frre from demonlls. log lnftuto ncee. ' 

man ind woman. Arter this life what everlasung Hfe. · OPEN TO MALES 'AND FEMALES. 
then? Thou-\.ds go to the gra' ve- .This is the Jan.guage of inspirati~o, Do«rd forbora rf'a;u t.cr.irer montb . ti O.OO: Do:a rdfor boJii n C:Iubi, J!'I! f ffiOIIth, ..,.:.D; oard for J OUDI'ladln 

~ . and reason says, tt mtut be . 3(}, per munlb, tl:! ,ru, . 
none come ~aeli. Oh I JJJ there a future JoHN T. PoE. T1Ju'm:v FEF.H !fODEB~TE. 

. for man? Jt...tbis little span of exist· lnCol;~!~r:ll~~~':!,· w. n. Sutl on will buecluugo or bcmrd loa tl iiJiattmtnt for JOUIIQ' ladlu. l"or further 

ence all1 there is for the giant jntellccla ? 'RA.N GUM w. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
that b aza and llbine, and leave their ROOT BPEJICEB, TEJIJIE88EE. 

refteot<d light l>ebind for agee ? Will 

~em~:~~b~ir:.~7u~:r:1~~~~d ~ev- LINIMENT I Americ-an Nat i 0 n a 1 BaD k'' . 
Rmust be so. Why must it oo so ? • Cash (la.-pitaJ.. $1,000.000 

Beciause, first., God mnde man for some 
high' and noble purpose: He does not 
accomplish a purpose commensurate 
with hill being, or worthy of his endow
ments, in th_is life. The mineral, vege
table and 1111imal kingdoms, _all exist 
for a purpose and' consummate that 
:pu~poae now. They exist for man. 
' Man appropriates them all, and each 
and all of them are necessary for his 
exiatence here. But what is man for? ~[.:! 
Muat he ilie, and rot like the veget.a- ~';' 

Board of Dlr eotora. 
.Joho.AI.Lea, A.W. Harrll, 

~~~~l.~. Youn1, r.f.~'t!~i.on, 
V . L .. Kirkman, W . O . Buah, 
B.L. Weakley, On, r,H.JackiOl'l ,, 

blea he feeds upon, w1tb no life, no ~ 
purpoee beyond this? "Then," aa Bro. ~~~ .... 
A. campbell remarked," is nature ono al'r":.:~,'!;"~~~:"" HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY . 

. ~grand, stupendous fallure. " A God DR. HUNT, Dear Btr:-I wsa amtotcd. In · • 9 1887 
ruy TlghL ... and fooL 60mO nneen ...... 37th Year Begins Wednesday, . Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June ; ' 

who could and would. create man, ~~~l blo~~~~~~~b~trr6!'~'::lar:'~~u::J 
.8.s man is, with intelligence, reaSon, ,..._ .. t. derormlt.y or tbo root wht bb .. 12 l'rofossors &nd. Instructors. 8 Courses of Study. 

j,e'fi"ed me to u1o a starr lor t~o :'aarro~; faith, and' all the attributes that make or ft.ve ycart and upwards In walking. 1. Coune ln A.rtl. 2. Course In Lalters. S. Coune In BcloneG. 4.. Coune lD l!:nrtneertnr. 
About. two yoo.n I Ince, I rrocurcd a bottle \.t.~ung Lodl~ Coun~c. 6. Normal Course. 7. Comn:lercla.l Course. 8. Preparatory Coar. 

up mao, would have a purpose in his ffth~tf'~X:~g:m ~:;J'~na~:fe"-aua f~!~~~ T~~ti:~x~~~~d~ti~r:,~~~f~~~~t.~:t"l~gt.~~~~~.~~ undertbeeyeot tbetnNt.ruolor. 
creation comm~nsurate with the being tho moUon of a~lon with my hands. 1 bnve Prof. nod Mr&. J na. E. Scobey will ~an chn.rgo or the 'nOnnUng Dopartmentt~eou~re Butld· 
h d Tha . h been.ustug lt. conlltantly tng, with whom nil hon·ret~ld.cnt. youn~ lnd.lca wltl bonrd. Young men, under nQclecutnJtancea 

e create~· t purpose 18 not reac · eftt b.a.s been alowliut. au wbntcver1wm be allowed to boo.rd In Coll e5:e, but w tll ftnd exeellent. accommodation• Jn prt· 
T th tng muselea ao(lglvlng vate tam I tcs. Tuition fees ren&onnblc. Prtco of board modcra.te. Mtlllary drlH ror youo1 ed here. berefore, it must be at a.nd enobiJnl~e to l,)efl.r m men, eaust.hentca ror young ladles. For rurtber turonnntlon, c~tntogucs, termJ, o4:- add.reu 

man-has a future worlby of his being ~~;;.,~.~~,1',.~~.!."~; starr, which d ' S . R. ORUMBAUG):I, L. L D., President. 
· th ta prevlouatottauso. Beforeeommenelng to ap.. 
m U1P era te. ~~!~;:~~~;i''~~\'1?,":.'.\'~~~~~·.,::~: Ot, JAS. E. SCOBEY, M . A., Vice-President. 

In the aecond place, Revelation is tronogouoo or my 7oot; now tbon> Ia very 111- ---------------

full of information pointing to a future ~:r~1m~ c:!~~e i=1~! auld left:v~8~fmf ~C:J 
commenced the u.so of It n fevt yenra prior 

state of existence. From Adam to the ttrne t .dtdb tha.t to-dny l aboutd bnve 

through the Patriarchal and Jewish ~"v"esamag~nv~g~:Uto' tioN:.~. ~~hn;~~~t!~} 
d. • d th Chr' my a.cqualntanco can bear teatlmony of 111 
, 1Spenaat10ns own mto e IStian, creaL vtrtuolu m3 eaae. nespfv~&''?\IEST · 
the Pages cf inspiration point out the o~r!o~to6:.~~.~-AB<·~ .wuc'!' su.tlon, 
future Ji(e. Adam, and ~~1, and.Setb: HURT & TANNER, 
and Enoch, all har! GOd a promoo 0 • JlaDataetaren aad .fo"''J'rlelOn, 
another life than 'tbts: Abel offered aPBil<Gli'IELD. • 'I'EIINEIISEE 

his eacrifice in faith. He beiieved there • lloS~ant Btll FoundrJ; 
was an end. to be accomplished . Thnl / c.!.!."..':~'!r.•,~,e.,a~;~: ... 
cnawas salvation, or life in a better .,..,;;~':s'i\~'T'~~~ 
lind fulure state. Whal f Did be of- .,..,.. ••"""'· • - ... 
fe~ only that he might plo..., God and ~~~ ~~ ,-a_ . , ..:._ J 
propitiate Him through the ofl'<ring, 1/~f!!l.Wrdifll. 
and be permitted tl live here? There ~ cunr:s 
could be no faith in such a proceeding, ' DYSPEPSlA, INDIGESTION, 
for God bad pronounced the edict, that WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS, 

MALARIA, LIV ER COMPLAINT, • 
he must return t.o dust. Then his faith KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
was in the tnd sought-aalvation, or a NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM, 

life beyond thi•. IT L~~": :11.:. 
Enoch prophesied of llie coming of 

Christ in the last great oday, to -r~c 
tho dead and execute rigbteousneos 

. upon~all. ' Abraham sojourned in Ca
naan as though he was only a stranger 
there. He never realized that lbe J>OI'· 
ee>sion of Canaan waa the fulfillment of 
God'; promise to him. "He looked 

·for a city whicllhatb foundalions-aolid 
and lashng foundations-whose maker 
and builder ia God." He realized all 
through life here, tbnt· be bad. not yel 
-receh·ed the promised reward for his 
faith in God. Daniel saw the Ancient 
of Dilya 's1t upon his throne in judgment c:.::~ ~~~~ctru:~fr~..:-u ~~~ '!:.~-: 
of the world. The Psalmist David sung ""'""'' '" .. ;'::;~:~. on•.. I 

a aong, rejoicing lbot his eoul '\rna .not fellaa Drug and Chemica) Compuy, 
• to be left in 11ades-or lbe grave. Job, ..... , .... ..,..., "-.-"- ,_ 

lo!'g before;"bod declared that he knew ___ _:, __ ...:......:...:.....-----

ir!:.wns~r:d:~~edn ,~~ ~.~t r:h: ·~: D r.ArH rss ~]~:~1~,~~~Ja 
m.uat go to the grave,' tbat WOf~lt would [ • r ~ , . ~=J~~~! 
deStroy his body; yet Jte lhouJd &tan? I&&.J'IDJmonUu, &'C'd • uodreda of othltl. 

Jlt the latter day upon :: the eartl:i, hl{.!'8:~~~.'a~~:;o i;~. X•• York on~. 

'J'J:I.Utt. PLATER J. P . W.lLLIAJIIS. 
l'relltd.ent, Vlce Prealdent. 

FtRS'l: NATIONAL BANK THE 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN· (Reora:a.nlZed. 

oosiiDiatod.Douository and FiJanciai A!ont or tho Unitoo st~tor· 
_;. ---· - ·-------

OAPIT AL &TOOK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1;200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Depoaltl neata tn Unlt.ecl St.Atel Bond. and Local seourt\IMl and Fctrei!; &'Del · 
oo:::f:~zcb.anae. ' Dratt.sdra.wn on aUEatOJU~»n polntl. Ourtaclllte. forma ~col 
eoUona at all ar.oceulblepolntaare unaurpa.s&Cd • .:_· --------------

M.A. Sruaa, F•"-"w; PoaTT..I!rinD, R: S, OowAx,. J. H. TaoJD'IOX. 
Prealdent., Cuhicr, ... Teller, · Vice President. 

Co-mmercial National Bank, 
. OF NASHVILIIE, TENNESSEE. 

CAFI'I'AX.o S'I'OCX. $~60,Qoo,OO. 
No~h. Oollose S~reo~. 

:SO.A.,J;tD OF D:r::REC'rO:I'l.S-
M. A. Bparf a.'&. Dudley, J .1"~\!!tomas, Sam Conn . Joe. P'rukla.rul. 
w A Beneou J . B Thompson, W. E ~\i"(one11, W. A. Wray, J'. l' ·Bowen. 
J,J.,;g•rm•• A: w:wmo, · I E.R.Ricb&rdoon, J.H.Colllno, W.l>.JI&yo, 
• · Jlobcrt B. Lea, J , D. Goodpaatore, H. G. GWJD, T. L. Ber!>ert, 

fullv l'reput4 to do 11t Gmml ~ Buinou. 
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- - lllhi 1 Jlf1 A woman who was·· lost in the woo<la of New ~Bnft'alo E!Pi!taa has~jp_t_traok· ~f4t, . and the 
====~.,..~~=·'e,;_r=i=l~~~=·tW.~'$.======·1 Ha,;.pshite for three days said"1li'at tlie mos tliit she story about a young girl's night-dress taking fire !Wd 

• suffered from was io not having her knitting along, causing her death while she was saying her prayem 
Som~children killed a little child near-Lynn.ville, and she blamed hemelf a good deal for not bringing has been republish~ each January for the last nine 

by trying to physic it. a ·handgJ1153 w1th her. · · yean. The only ohange mad.e is to locate her. in a 
The District of Columbia has a debt of something different State, and she will keep on catohing fire for 

. The Missouri Supreme Court last week granted. a 
more than 821,,000,000. over thirty yean to come. 
• stay of execution to Brooks, the murdererofPreller, 

Of the five Jiving ex-Governors of North Carolma il A il Mm. Catharine McCoy, an aged and blind widow · _) who was to have been executed Thursday, unt pr 
three have. had paralysis. ( . 1. The Chinese highbindem were also reprieved. lady, who dwells alone in a small rickety cabin, on 

It is said that the :Mormon-lobby in Washington Motion to appeal is pending in each case. land-owned by the Robert Hare Powell Company, 
has already cost the ch~rch $250,000. · in Hopewell Township, Huntingdon county, ·Pa., 

. "- ·An .artesian well being sunk at White. Plains, claims that she has indisputable evidence in her pos· A farmer in Delaware county, N. Y., bas a por.. 1i th 
barrel that bas been in constant use 'for 16!1 yeam. N e~. • IS down over ?·~?0 fe:t, and can go no nr er session to prove that-obe is a second cousin of Gen. 

untll the water, whJCii IS seventeen per cent. salt and George Washington. She is 8G years old and very 
There nre fourteen diff'orent explosives now in use, so heavy that the ropes and tools float on it and the' poor. · · 

any one of which is more powerful than gunpowder. drill does not penetrate the rock, IS shut out. Fanny Davenport and her company were playing 

Thomas Naylor, a colo~ed man of Austin, Texas, Archbishop Eld~r denies that the Catholic cli\..rcb at M;empbia last week. Monday night; after the 
cJ,.onates 830,000 to churches and colleges for Ins is in any way responsible for the organization of a performance at the theatre, she placed her diamonds 
race. theatrical company to gather money for the pay· and other jewelry, valued at 835,000, in the bands 

Col. Noah E. Smith, of Laconia, N. H ., who pi· ment of 'the debts of the late Archbishop Purcell, of Cfiarles Talbott, night' clerk at the Gayoso :House, 
loted·Ge;,, Scott's army into tho City of .Mexico, is nor does he in any manner sanction such a scheme. for safe-keeping, the office safe being locked. , 'f ednea-
criticaUy ill. day .morning of last week it was found that Talbott 

H u G · 'tted · 'd t h' th • A peculiar substance has been found in Georgia, . arry ...... etty comm1 sutcl e a IS mo er s and the diamonds bad jointly and severally diaap· 
Is! b · h · · a yellow material, very much like beeswax, which, grave, on Long and, y severmg t e arter1es m peared. Talbott has been captured. _ 

the wrist with a small pen-knife. when shaved off with a knife, rolls up like that arti· Th , to· f th Ch' li h . 
cle. It is a kind of rock, and, while there is noth· e propr1e r o e 1n~ galJII ~g . ouse m 

The Cincinnati Sun will shine no more, ·owing to ing about it that burns, 'it... becomes as hard as lhnt ffrooklyn, who was ra1ded last week~w'ns remanded 
radi~ diff'arences of opmion i•mong the ownef!!. when heated. \ for trial. The seventy-five inmate• · were fined $2 
The l~t ISiue was published las week. - each. One offered a bad 50-cent piece. Ab Ring 

Mn!. Logan has bad to pay more tlnm 830, it is The heirs of Samu~l J. Tilden cauae the annouce· had only a dollar and was sent to jail for one day. 
me.nt to be made that if they succeed in breaking \us · • said, in telegraph charges on messages of condolence The inmates are from San Francisco, St. Louis, .Chi· 

· \Viii, they intend· to carry ou.t his pur. pose of estab- · · received t)lo few days alter tho General's death.. cago and other cities . . Thoy came here to brenk the 
A tunu"ei \s p~iected under Gray's Peak, in Col- lisbing 11 free library. All they want is 84•000•000 bank and seve~ of them had from 85,000 to 87, 

' eaoh, and it is estimated that 89,000,000 will be left 000 b 1 t' 860 000 orado, to be 25,000 feet long, which will shorten the , t e ot aggrega mg , . 
· for the enterprise. · distance across the Rocky Mountains some 300 miles. 

At the annual dinner of the Harvard class of 1828 Mrs. Wackerie, of St. Louis, after fifteen yean~ FOREIGN. 

in Booton the other day eight gentlemen wer~ pres· of litiga~on, which ~-as driv~n her to poverty, bas The Hungarian Workmen's party bas issued an 
; nt, the youngest of whom is Dr. Holmes, aged 77. secured 88,000 of. the 825,000 insurance due upon appeal for a subscription to defray the expenses of 

. . , . d h the life of her husband, who died at Shreveport, the. German Socialists' election campaigns. .. 
. ~~of tali Un1ve:"!~ 0~ Vugmm st~ ents w 0 La. in 1872, payment of wh1ch was resisted b_y the 
offered in the exammat10n for the med1cal staff of ' •. . . th I' . ··The five Arab horses given. to Qneen"'VictOtlli''lfY 
the navy, nine passed, ~d of ten from Harvard nine compames ISSUing e po ICies. tlie.Sultan of Muscat are valued at 817,000, but the 
failed. · A we&! thy citizen~ of Nashville has contributed present sent to him in~ only cost 82,500. ' 

John A. Logan will be succeeded in the United largely o{ the m,ean'i God bas given him to estabiiah Tho vessel with which the Kanpunda collided, was 
States Senate by a millionaire. Year by year com·· a Boy's Reformaljlry nea:r tliis city, which he offers the lJri¥sb bark Ada Melmore, which also went to 

'paratively poor men are getting more lonesome in to the State as " permanent institution for the refor· the bottom: _All told .304 persons were drowned. 
thp.Senate. mation of boys, upon. conqitioq that the legislatul'l! Thirteen Alsac-Lorraine members of the last l!eich· 

. The business of exporting opple's is increasing. ~ake appropriation for 1111 suppo~t. . . slag bve·issu11d an electoral man1festo, in which th~y . 
TJvo years ago 220.000 barrels . were shipped from There is a post-office in Pennsylvania known 8s say tbat it re-elected they will again vote aga4lst the 
the port of New York, in 1885, 302,000 barrels, and "President." On Monda'j"Presi~ent Cleveland ,re- Septenna_te, ·. ' 
last year 349,000 barrels. ceived.a letter addressed as fdl.lows,.: "HisExcellen· The Bu)gariari delegateiJ, in an· interview with 

A Maryland fnriner is trying. to sell off his land cy, Hon. Grover Cleveland, Preside~t.'" The letter Premier Tricoupis, of.Greece, 111id that they would 
and get · out of the neighborhood )>ecause, as be had been forwa~ed from Preaident, Pa., and was 11ever yield on the question of changing 'the present . 
avers, Guiteau's ghost walks over his premises night- indorsed: "Not here at present.: Try Washing: Government of Bulgaria.· . · 

ly ana groans in an awful way. . ton." The Hamburg-Ameriban Steamship Company lias 
Miaa Bessie White,' who; by thedeoisionof a Ken- The artifioial honey now m~de in New York is so ordered two· steamers from Armstrong, of New Cas-

lucky court, is alloweil to dispense medicine iri that close to the genuine U!at only the e.xperts can detect tle. The vessels are intended for the company's 
State, is a sister of ex-Congressman White, of Ken- the difference. It is in rack's, the same as the.natur- W-eat Indian and Mexican line. 

tuoky, and a profound mathematician. al product, and now and. then the winga and !ega o_f Including new editions,. there were publ~h;d 1n 
The $250,000 required to endow Moody's training a fe'_V dead bees are ~be f~und to further the de- Great,Brjtain last year . 755 works o_f fict}on and 1316 

· . or city mission"!'ies h8s ' been ' all subscribed. cept10n • . It can be sold at a pr?~t for ten cents per religious books, the novels exceeding in nWn)>er the 
ousand dollam will be used for the building, pou~d. pubbcations in any other branch of literature. 

balance invested to run the institution. A. traveler in one of the hotels of -Bangor, Me., A medical student in Faris who \Vas in love with. a 
With ihe consent of their parents, Oocar B. Hew- put his falSe teeth in a glass· of water when be went yaung iidy, and waa informed that her heart be

ill, of Clarks4ale, Ill., aged} 7, and lllioa Kate J. to bed the other· night. In the morning the water longed to another, threw acid on her face and h!'nda 
JVorkman, aged 14, \Vere married in that town Fri- was frozen ~lid, and as the water pipes in the bouse and disfigured her so that s)le was ajJ object of hor-

. day, Jan. 28. The little bride IS quite wealthy. . were \\!so frozen, he bad to take the glsss in bed with ror. Strangely enough it was found that no l!'w in 
A new nse for. tobacco ba' been found. The stems !)im and thus thaw the ice before he could go to France would cover the case. 

·and was~ of the plants are sa1d to be equal to linen breakfast. · Before Merlatti completed his fifty days' fast, · sev· 
raga in the manufacture of pap_er: . Tobacco w~te Mias Nina VanZandt, CJ:ti~go's late8t and womt era! sentimental ladies of Paris addre.ssed a letter lo 
sells for less than &10 a ton, while hnen raga brmg .crank bas succeeded in getting bemelf uni~d to her Merlatti's ~ather in Italy asking him to exercise bia 

· 870 to 880; . Anarchist lover Spies in a n.ew and novel way fn this 'parental authority to dissuade hia son ftom continu· 
• W~rd has recently come of the death of Isabella comitry..:.at le"ast, off' tile s~ge. Some good match· ing his work of self-deatructi~. Signor Merlatti, 
B.:.rns . Begg, a niece and t]le only surviving ·near maker suggested that the p<!remo_oy could be per· St.,'replied as follows: "My son, tbat fool, is no 
~live of Robert Bums. She was 80 years old and formed by proxy, a11d the suggestion was jumped at. longer a•snckling, and I am no wet nurse who can 
llved at Bridse-H9-use Cottage, near Ayr. For A Justice was procured, the,'Jieceaoary papers •made force naughty ~hlldien to eat.· If the art of paint
many ;years past her home has ~n the Mecca of out, and Henry W. Spies, a )lrother of .A:ugn.et ing.is so unprofitable that a man devoted to it most 
t.bolll&lldl of admir.era of Burns who have flocked Spies, agreed to represent him in. the cerem.ony, have recourse to snch trioks in order to make' a liv· 
thilher from all parlll ot thJI worl,d, and.their gener· which was performed Saturday; night, Jan,_, . 29th. ing, then per _dio; I cfo~'t regret a single one or th~ 
oeity aft'orded her"llll income ample to support her in Now Miaa Nina ean ai~her ll&me Angn.et Vincent whippings I gave my.bj>y.years ~on &!)COunt of hi.i 
comfon and-. Theodore Spies. • . ~ o_f·~.ll!iP~ ~ artiat.• 
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----eM18CELLAN EQU.8 o Bro. j : ~· Metcalf!.__wn~"~y g~j~wife , Tonncase is an ex.ce!le~t field for.tho~nd there is 
has been very sick.for ,three weeks. I hav~ hardly none where tl!o G~1a<1 •nflne~ce 1s .•n ; more. urg~n - do· 

f•Let brotherly love contmue." \ left tho·house for anythi.tlg. 1 think abe is now out mand. Tho prospect for doubhnll: our mculallon· 1n that 
· Bod nf dan et:'~ W e to b . f th . k Stale during the present year is encoarnging ' enough. · 

Bro. H. F. Williams, of . enham, Te'!li.,Awas ~ - ; · g -· - e w re sorry ear 0 e SIC ness Brethren all oYer the Stnte hove signified their intention to 
n to see us last week. of Bl8ter Metcalfe, but were gratified to learn that work fer us, and zeal of the kind they manifest will alwayo 

The addresS of Bro. w. T. Kid will is Granville~ she _w~ ,?Ut or danger. Hope "Uncle Minor" will hove ito effecl IfTe~nessee docs not move up aatep:or llro 
T mstead M Gri!an' . ville. ' soon be·able to ,contnbute to o_ur columns as hereto- under this salutary influonce, we shall be at a loss, to know 

enn., • . · : fore. Many of the readeas of the ADVOCA'l:E think the reason w~y. Push the work.-.A.postolic Guide. 
'Ye are alill grea~ crowded wtth ~atterandmust a great, deal of his writings as we learn. by going No doubt Tennessee is an excellent field for _the . 

agtUn ask our contrtb'utors to be patient. among ~e brethren. Guids to secure subscribe111. In my canvassing, 1 

Send on your orde111 for Grub-Ax · Upset, Pump Receipts for Indian Mission durin~: Jan. ,87, Church, have always found it much easier to secure subscrib
~t and the . New Name., These tracts are all Lyle Station, Tenn., 82 ; Fairview 810_50 ; a broth- 0111 where the churches are achvely at w~rk. But I 
very p<?pular WJth th~ peopl!l- . . er from Fores~ Grove church Ky., 82 ; a sister from wo~d~r ~.bat the cb.urches h~v~ been domg that the 

Sol Levy appears in · a card before our readers in Wm. Penn, Texas, $50; a sister from Oxford, N. Gu1dcs ssl?tary mffuenco IS needed so badly? _ 
this week. Giv~ him a trial. We think he will sell c., $5 ; a brother, Schulenburg, Texas,- s5; 1\ln. Recently I VIBted man! _churches '!here the Guide 
you clothing cheap. Moorehead's s. s. class, Allensville, Ky., 81 ; B. J . wru:.ncarly th? only re~~10us paper taken and where 

Bro. T. M. L . Moore states that "the congregation Farrar's infant class East Nashville, f7}61; church 118 salu~ary mft~ence 18 felt, yet the churcbee were 
is in good working condition at New Prospect Ala. Pletu!ant Plains, Tenn., S5.50; Rock Spring church ~~~:~ett~g;:, :W u~.onl the ~'"; day .or ~e week. 
.Sister Masterson · of the ftock died a few weeks ago." Rutherford county, Tenn., $10; a brother, Hazehtgg 1818 e ' 8 sa utary m uence an the way 

. • Ind: , S10; ~ -brother, Huntland, Tenn., 82; Total It proposes to "move np Tennessee a step-or two~ we 
Let our readers make a spec_ta1 effort to send us at SllO.S1, which has been forwarded. are at a ).,.. to. know the recuon why they want to stop 

least ~ne new name for the ADVOCATE. Be sure to the churches m Tennessee meeting and contributing 
send your own. Our list has been coming in as well ALADAMA CHRISTIL'< MlSSIONARY SOCIE'(Y. upon every first day of tbe week. Here it is the ex-
if b. te b be' Brethren in Alabama desiring copies of the not et r t an ever core. ception fo~ churches not to meet on everJ Lord's 

More consecration of heart and life, more denying min)ltes of.tbe conyention recently held at Selma day, bu~ where I h~ve been;J;~. ere. the GuUU/1 "ss· 
ungodliness and worldly lusts are especially needed cand . get ~m by lsedndl.'k·ng ;!'e their namesb and thad· lutary mftuence" IS felt, th church which meets 

b f h h b r b t d .~es. !' e ~Ol! 1 e 10r every mem er of e every Lord' da 18• tli t' 
on t e p~t 0 -c urc mem era 0 t e· p~_esen ay. church of Chrjst ~in the state to eee and read this s y e exce 10 · · 
You cant take both. It'must be one or the other- hi t h th h b 1. . at ' ·"' , There has been decided opposition to Bro. Elam 
CL-'-t 'or the devil. . · · -pamp . e w e er e e •eves m co-oP"': we ~ort cor . 

""'" the spread of the goapel or not. It will do no one ID Chattanooga, among those calling themaelvea~-
Christ, our e'!'ample, is perfect. We cannot reach any harm, and the wise read both sides of a question. ciples of Christ. He IS preaching in south Cbatta· 

·p<)rfection, but let u.s walk as nearly in his steP.• as · S. B. MooRE, n'ooga, at n point where preaching hila been desued 
.po68ible for we will never copy any errors while fol: Corresponding Secretary of A. C. M. C. for years. Two years ago a brother sent me a niap 
lowing a perfect model. If we imitate man, we are showing the situation of this point, and asking help 

· · The Gleane-r' is not ccrtninly so moody ns to reject n · h h B E 
likely to copy his faults, but in following Christ there kind suggestion. Campbcllism on the brain is 8 sad affiic· to sus tam t e cause t ere. ro. lam bas gone to 
are no fault& to copy. . lion, aod to kill it effectoally I would advise the .Gleaner to labor there. I feel certam' that no. opposition would 

A. C. March,- formerly of the firm or'A. C. & J. begin at the otqcr end of the Hue. If it is possible to get ha'Oe been made to him, or ~his laboring ther_i, if 
C. March, ts now with Corbett Bros. He would be Christ and his apostles oot of the way, <;nmpbcllism \p de he bad not been opposed to the organ and missionary 
glad to·have his old friendi call to see him· there. moliahed and the Gleaner bas tho harveat-field.-J. L. R . societies. It is then a . war on him, because he :op· 
When needing anythtQg In the.·hamess and saddlery- ill .A.meHcan Ohri•lian Revie•o. • poses these innovations. It shows 'the determinaf.ton 
.Jine '-we wobld' be gltld to. have our friends call to see ~Ve are sorry to mform ~he Revttw, th.at the Gl~all· of the friends of these innovations to oppoae every 
the~. Wethmkyoucando as well orbetterhere ertsnotsoMoodyasto r!'Ject tbe km.u suggestiOn. manwhodoesnot favor them. Not -long aince a 

than h lse • th . MoodY. must have dreamed 1t was com1ng, for he has church in a tnw11) n Mississippi wanted a preacher 
anyw ere e 1n e ctty. • · ted · · fi · b' db 'ihD ..,... · . ant1ctpa 1t m some way, or tn IS e at<\ WI · r •• to hold a meetmg. Bro. Larimore was suggested u 

We are ~lad to .call t~e aLtent1on of our r~0111 to Brents recently he tried to get Christ and his a~os- one that would hold them a good meeting. The re· 
. ~he advertiSement of Lmdsey Hat ~· .Thl8 com· ties out of the way. He used seven different t~ans- sponse was we do not intend to bave any-man that 
pany ITI'vels no m!n and .l!l'!lPOSes tog•ve Its custom- lations, and would try to set aside the Dr.'s nrgu· will not advocate our society. Yet brethren talk 
~ tlie advan~ge of th~ enormo_us amoun~ of.'!'~'?:•Y. ment. by saying it wa11 a . mistr~nslation or an ' inter- about fraternization and excluaiveness.on ti!_e part of 
p~•d ~ trav~mg m~n. Merch_an~s commg· to the polatlon. There '!ow,. Bro. Rtchardson, your s,ug- those wllo nre opposed to taking more into the wor· 
ctty : .'ll find 1t espeCially to thell' mterest·to call ·to. gestion has been accapted I · . • ship'and work of the church than Cbril!t put in it. 

see t em. We faUed to n";,te at the proper time,. that Bro. A . . A brother opposed to Bro. Elam published so much 
. . Bro. Elam _says "~ro. G. G .. Tar, lor, au.tb?,r B_ap- Alsup bad ~move! with• his family to Ifopkiusvillo of. his article in An vocATE headed, "Why I ain in 
t':"m vs. ~n&tificatiOn for Rem1SS10n of ~tns wn~ Ky. He•went to be ncar Bro.: Scobey's school. We Chattanooga,'' in Times of that city "!' lie 
h1m that 1nnovatlons seem to be on the mcrcase m trust he and his family will be benefited b the thought would injure Elam and introduced 
his ~art.~ the cointr{. and th:.t he wot.d b~~~.~~ ~o move. We '!!aka" this ' th~ occasion to · :r-to it w•th the following statement, <which sh<!'wa 
wor wtt a peop e w 0 w~ra 1P ~r mg - 18 our readers through that section of country that a they are making no effort· to ~onduct their · · ' 
·m:itten:" ' Chur~hes in _Tenne~e . and til~. Son tho 'moro faith'fu1 and loyal ma~ to God and h~ truth, church according to the B1ble, but according to the ' 
m•ght. m?uce · h1m to pttch hts tent among th.em. we do not' know: • And a better . and more logiCal progreu and adva11cen~nt and liberality of the age; 
Bro. T. IS an excellent teacher and brother. and clear-beaded teacher of the ChriStian religion "I don't know that Mr.Elam refused to letbjs,.amegobe-

·Bro. A. McGary writes from Austh1, Texas, Jan., _will 00 hard to find. It bas been the"constant and fore the church. When Mr. Elam says that ho refuse~ to 
29th: "In my r<;mtuks on Bro. Harding's p6sitl9n unwavering friendship and ~upport of such men 118 hav~ a vot~ taken ~n hi~ pastorate b_e~aus<>oft~o opposition 

• on the New. Birth, which I see published in the•lut B .A::. n fllterin I devoted to the truth tha to _h•_m, ho must go m dtrect oppo8ltton to . h•• . expresaed 
. . .,-: .., .. ro~ ' n a g Y .. . _ ' t opm10n. The ·members of tha church havo nothing ag&inat 

ADVOCAT~ ~see a very mtsleadmg sentence, <:"used .!'t!ve encour_tiged us in the publication of the Anvo- Mr. Elam except hisja 11 atical Tiews' a boot music and other 
by the om111810n of one word I u~ and tli_e trimspo- CATE throngl;l tbe years of difficulties and discourage- matters that all churches allow aod 'enco; ,age. I have a 
sition' of another. Se.e 34th line firat column. It menta of the past. We commend hino tiS worthy Iotter hero written by Mr. Elam to tho Gosr<L Anvocu&, 
should read : 'If as Bro. H. ssys, it is onl:fnecest!ary wherever he may go. · • the organ of tho chofch, published at Nashville, which 'will 
to believe with t~e heart that Jesus is, the Christ, .- Unless we know that we are worth something to sat~sfyt~c public tb•: the opposilion to him is well gtoond
then it is onl necessary to teach that Jesus ig the . . cd m th1s nge of CllrufJan ]JTO!Jreu nnd aduancement and 

, . ' y • . ' " . "' . .!he ch~rcb, IQ the sense _or domg good, we aro cer- which will demonstrate the fact that sentiment. held by him 
Christ. Please call attenllon In your next. tain to liave very little mterest In tt. How .many would absolulely kill any oruanizatioll of inlelliutnce or 

Just so long as men are willing to be go.verned )>y dte spiritually, simply because the elders nover look liberality." · 

:the wofii:or God as to what must be . done1 or not aner and put them to work. I remember a ca8e of 
done, aa service to him, tliere can be no necessary this kind : A young man '!Tent to an elder in his A Great Reward 
division amongtliem tin ahf matters oF faith and congregation and said, "I have never been called on will be secured by all those who writeto1hllett& Co., 
practice. But whenever they begin to presume upon to do a single thing since 1 have 'been In the church. Portland,l\Iaine. Full infor_mation will be sent you, 
what is not forbidden , and miX these things up with I don't wish to slay in the church and be a drone, so free, 'about work that you cando and live at home, 

· what God bas 'cpmmanaed, cr. then tr~uble begins. you may take my name off tho church boo~." The wherever you are sifuated, that will pay you from 85 
And there is to-day more trouble over things of; this e14e~then gav,e !lim work to do and he ·soon gfew to to S25and up~ards a day. A number have 'earned 
character tb~n. il) all ~ings, that,divide those· clalm· be one of-the mott m!luential and useful men in the over 850 inn day. Capital not needed ; Hallett "' 
ing to be the Lord's people. The only line of safe y church •.• We ~ kn?w from expe~ence that ·the ,Co. will start you. Both sexes; all ages. The
is to act u}IOn what God has plainly ssid, and let more we work at a thmg, the . more mterest ·do we chance of a lifetime. All is new. Now is~ ' tiine. 
~one things he has said nothing about. The sU~nce have in it. Hence the elders in a church should not Fortunes &ljC absolutely 'sure for the worken. 
of the Bible must be respectedif.·tlnion and harmony do all the work of the congregation, but should strive · • 

· are to prevail. · · , ' • j .,:;: ,• .. • . to tie:e ~.t every one is doln_g something. · · Live to explain thy doctrine by thy hfe. 
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·LIST OF....BOOKS-EOR 84-LE 
BY 

(LOUIS\T]LL~F~~B8~ ~- R.) Lipscomb · & Sewell, 
Ya:perlor Advanta~re• to the 

T,r~vellna Publ\o 1n • 

THR~UCI;I.CARS,QUICK. 
"ri!!IIE I AND 

S~ 0oN:N:EJCT.IONS ...... 

SHORT LINE. TO 

·rrhe North· West ! 
VIA !IV ANSVU.:t.m. 

~---· 
THB.O.UGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 

AND OHIOAOO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~GRANTS 

Bee:;:~:.o~;:.~~~~·~W'e R'ii~a. roa:ee"lll 
~ent of tbla company, or addrfl11 

O. P. A'1'ou, G. P . .!< T. A. Lonlnllle, Xy 

Ghristmas! 
Don't spend your money foolishly 
for Christmas presents, but go to J. 

102 Union ~treet, _ . ~ashyille, 'Tenn. · 

The following Books will be sent by man, prepata, on re· 
ceipt of pripe: · 
Gospel Plan of Salvation, by T. W. Brent. .......... ................................ ........... $2 00 
Gospel Preacber,.Vo!Jo. I and II, each............................................................. 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith ........ ; .................................................................. 2 00 
Life of Benjamin· Franklin .. ~,. ...•.•.. ' .................................... : ............ ............ ,,,_ 2 00 
Voice of The Seven Tliundere, by J. L. Martin........ ......................................... 1 50 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarve&,',""'" ••.•. .•..• ; •.•.• , ••••.•• :.. •...•..••••.•.• ......... 1 50 

:: :: :: ~~~:[ ~: .. ~· .. :.~ .. ~~:::: :::::::: : :~::::: ::::::::::::·.:::::: ::: ::: :::::·: :: ::: ~ gg 

g~~~:~~:~~:~;~~%:1~if.~:;.:~;~~~~~-:.:.~::~.:~-~:?..:.:.:.:~:.:.~:.:.:.~~:~.:~.:-~~~~~-:.~.:.:~~~~-~:.~:.:~~ ~ !i 
The Text nod the Canon, N. T. (McGarvey) ......... .............. : .................... ....... .. · 1~50 
The Old PathPull'it, F. G. Allen ........................................ .......................... 2·oo 
On The Rock, by ' Dungnn .................. .... : ...................... ........ ,. ....................... 1 50 

TRACTS. 
Acta of AposUe•~ by E. G. Sewell .................. ............. : ........... .......................... $0 10 
True Method of <>earehing the Scriptnr ................. ....... . ............. ,........ ........... 16 

r.~:~~;nur:~:ssi":, ~~ejo'hnats T~f J~!.~.~~-~~.1.·::.:·:.:·.:;·::::.: ::·: •• :~.::::.·.:·:::::::::: :·:.:·:::::::.: ~~ 
Olferinga to the Lord ........ :': ... : .... . ................ ................................................. 10 

¥t~il¥!t~~~oe:!~::l .. ~~: .~.;-~~~~~:.~:~~-~~. ~~ ~~~ .. ~. ~~~~~~.·. ·::::.:·::::::::::::::.·:::~ ~g 

~!~f~Jn~v~~f~~;;~;;;;;:::i;~~~;:·;~~~~~:.:.·;·;·;;~;~;;~;::::~:::.~~;~~~::~:·:~L~;::~;;:::~:::::;::;~ ~! 
The Pump f!eset. by J . M. Kidwill ............... ......... ......... ...... .. .... ...................... 10 
Justification va. Baptism for the Remission of Sins, by G. G. Tayloa......... ............ 10 
The 'New Nnme, by J . M. Kidwill ......... ........ ......................... ................. : ........ 10 

S. S. ,QUESTION BOOKS •• 
Mrs. Logan' a Child's Question Book, each 6 cents; per dezen .............................. $0 50 
Kuykendall's Question Book, on Mntthow, 16 eenLII each; per do%en ............ .......... 1 26 
McGarvey's Fi~Two Bible Lessons, 15 ccota caeb ; par dozen ........................... 1 60 

POPULAR HYMNS. • 
N~,te Edi~on, boards, Si!!gle C~p'y, 30 eoota! ~rd~~D·· :. .......... ...... ..... .... ...... $3_ 60 

cloth 40 cenla, • , ............. ...... ............ r4 76 
"· withRudimcnta" " 35eeota; 11 " . .... ............................ 410 

W~:~rd • 11 ~ boa.rdJ, " " 16 centai " 11 ................... ..... ......... 1 70 

S. S. SONG BOOKS. ' ' 

DIJlrC.ui'S 

liVER AKO KIDNEY MEDICINES 

Wlll 
·Nerves! 

Will Restore the Dowell, Llvor and KJd. .. 
ner.• to Henltby Actlou"T ' 

nJ~~·r:= =~~:t~:·rta:~~~~~:~;~r:~f:: 
more eertalnLy and leN harm to tho IIYit.em 
than any mercunal. Ouocan•a Kidney and 
Ltvor medicine Ja the m01t. tborougb cleaoaor 

~~~r0oY:f~:~~~~~t.n~r~~ .~\~0:::. e~; 
75c. Kept. by druntat.B. ·, 

SPURLOCK, PAGE & CO., 
JlroprJctora. 

'PIAKOB, · 1 

W. Orchard's and · buy sensible 
p~nts, something to make home 
cheerful. Fine ateel engravings, 
ml paintings, pastels, water colors, 
phot.oe, chromos, paper holders, 
wall brackets; cabinets, handsome 
bevel mirrors, crayon and oLI por, 
trait frames, artistic. photograph 
frames, window shad.es, poles and 
cofnices. The finest stock ·of wall 

New Life, 36 cents single copy ; Iter dozen .•• : ........... ...... .... : ............................... u 00 · 
Songs of Glory 35 cents singlo copyi per dozen ....................... , ......................... 4 00 ORGAN &PIANO CO 
Son5ts of Glory. No. 2, 36 cenLa sirlg e cotoj per dozen ... "C ...... • . ..... ~ .. . ... " .. : : .. ...... ' 00 
Chri~,tinn s,., S. Hy~nal (ShaJ?ed ~}es) .~te EdiHon, Bo.~rtt8~ Single Copy.............. ao 

" " " v!' • per d9zen., ....... . . ... ,a 60 
~ W~rd • stna:le copy.......... ........... 15 

per dozen .......................... I 70 

Phillips-B~t~ortr ltlf 'g. Co., 
Manutact'urere ot all kinde .of 

paper in the city. Don't forget Cooking a.nd 
the pllWe. J. W. Orchard's, 134 

Heating· Stoves, Tin-ware and. House-FUr· 
nishing Goods. · · 

Union street, headquarters for nice 

Ohpstmaspresents. • COOK INC STOV·ES: 
WEAXT,EY &, WARREN Be=i~a :for OC!al;: N.W 2:lz:a l;er;priae :£or 'Wood;: 

1 Bome'"l:'roduot.i.o=, ~v :~on ~ Per-
' K~u1aetnreroand Whol..iund . :£eot i=. ~r&t.i.=;: Ciluezanteed. i=. Elvcy 

BelallDealeroln 1 . Sa=.ae o:£ -bha 'IIII"Ord.. · 

FUBNITU.BR ·& IATI'RHSSHS ::14 azi4 :ae OoUere St.. _lq'uh~e .• 'l'iu. 
- J 0. EWUIO~ I'BAlfi W. OA.JKD 

Parties In want of Furniture 
irond ·xattreliese will sub· 

serve their Interest by 
giving them~ oall. 

'ra=n.. 
lUll • I. COIICIC Bl 

E""'\F.?"ING & G.A.INE~·' 

WHOLESALE ·HARDWARE, 
No . . 40 South ·Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

".NE'R~ DIXIE" 8. M. (if),, 

R aP JaJ:U, 

Rebnllders and Dealers In sewing ltlacbtl!& 
129 Union Street, NuhYIIle, Tenn • 

.i'O!.N T8 WA'kTED, R. L. J.i:AYES, 11u £ou 

., 
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__ T.a:m ~SPEL ADv~oATE: W EDNE.SDA Y,' :FEBRUARY 9, 1ss1: ' 
. ' . . - _O~ITU ARlES. Bn.ly of Bodenham hu lately bought land in the vi- 'church work, but i~ the book that I apt studying I 

cimty. He and !!later B., -.(·itb their inttre>ting fam- have neve• se<!n the institute plan; and, like the In-
rw .. re<tll'i"t<od by.n 110rrow-olrleken .fnther to record the· ily ought to be an 'important factor in the up build- dian, I am led to exclaim, '.' lt must be yon have 

~::~~ ~,.!~~;,~~!:4 ~:.':;.':_":1:~:;:'~~~:~h::-d7.~"!!':;~ ing of Zion there. Bro. J. P. English the present gh·en me the wrong book." It seems to me that it 
OeL IS. 1880, dlo4 BepL 224,1886, need nvc yean, eleven month• Sheriff of Giles Co., with a large family, ·several of is now high ti10e for the lliview-L<Culer coutroveny 

~~~~O::::!:n,f~~!ea:!~r:fo~~ ~~~,.~~~e~!:~~:,h~~t~! whom nre members set to_ work 19'ight would be a to close. I am getting very tired of_it., and I doubt 
. pledgco given to bl<!so the home or father. r...,. fnther beeauoo mighty nrgnment for New Testament religion in and not many of the other read en are also. It o,ught to 

~~,'!;,~~7.~J!~~t~':!~~:!!':i~~";~:~~:::,t::!..';:-~\\; around Pulaski: . cease. Both papen in the bauds of brethren, as tb~y 
bloom In lbnt bcnutllnl city of rold,ibo moro bcnulltul by be- Bro. J . A. Cayce their Supt. is·a noble worker arc at present, ought' to be . qhle to do much good; 
tog pluckodoo young. It 11 hard to glv.e them ut•· So lovoly, and one of the few who choose to eitffer afllictiona but we know not what the end will be. 
· ~~r:~:~;:~,\~:~,~;t~~-:et~:'~ !~~ .=r\ru~b~~~~ ~t~~r~:Or: With "the people of God rather than enjoy the pleas- 'Ve commend· sister McQuiddy'e nrlicle on ''Mar· 
And now may we nll loolt to God ' wtio Ia able to build ua up urea of ein for a seaeon. ry iog out of Chriat/1 in ADvoCATE of Jan. 12th, to 
:: ::;,~?.~~BDinher•tan:• ••no~g the '""c~-·~ 1;,~:.:~.:_ 1' Theae brethren are going to make an effort to lo- the conaideration of all, cld and. y_oung. Also, a~ter 

cate onr evangelist M. H. NorthcroBS with them and Fanniog'a arltcle on "Sunday Vis~ting." Both are 

I WBS req uested by n ~rrow-a~rlekon mother to ·record the 
denth of Dennie Dodd, son of 'l'ennle &nd T. J. Dodd. Be ba4 
been hero to bleM the Uvea of father and mother but tbrte 
ycai"Sy two months and twcnt.y-tour dnys, when the death an· 
1el elnlmed him M bls o wn. Be knew no· lln, no 10rrow. 
WblleltllJI:Il\d forrnother te glve· blm up and be separated 

_ from him all her li fe, II. would be evll to wish blru~ack. Hell 
now safe where •In can never Infuse and sorrow never come. 
He cannot come to you, but you ean ;:o to hiDI. He wu a 
bright and proml1lng llUie boy and lqved. : by all who knew 
hlm. Fhid comfort. In the rellaton of tho Bible and uy the 
will of the Lord. be done. May the Lord. bleM you In your tor· 
row. 

rent a hall in a convenient part of town and thereby .timely ·articles. · . 
gather up the BCatteriog fl8gmenta of CJ~riat's body. We shall make a trip up into Cen({al Dlin:ois to 
They ought tQ,sncceed. They will if tbey:continue our old home soon, nnd trust -to send in long lists of 
in faith and: love and' let.<Jhrist dw•ll in them by the names. . ANDIIEW Ptm·ay, 
Holy Spirit. I do hope the brethren :of the county Box 88, New Grand Chain, Ill. 
will heartily and aubatantially second their efforts and , ---~-·--
have 'a Ia~ fellowship in this good work. Brethren W hat nm 1 to Believe. 
let your light shine. Uood will follow. 

We spent seven.l daya here with the brethren and The queation of belief or truth naturally pr&-<~up-
aecured aeven.l ne_w and old namea for GosPEL AD- poaes testimony •• No testimony no faith, for r..itbis 
VOOATE. the ~ 'evidence of tLiugs ilot seen." If it be 'asked 

In the Parable of .the sower did you ever notice h ' 'th · - or iS 181 procured, common sense 88 well liS rev& 
Er.L~"' S'J?~""- kmd reader that of tHe four classes represented three lati~ould answer it comes or is procur~<! by-bear

are church members? The sto~y ground folka, the 'ing,; in religioua questions by "hearing the t110rd of 
tporny ground ones, and those wtth honest and good God." The written evidence that leads me to believe 
hearts. Stop and think •. In'wbi~h ~lMs are you? in the honesty, fmnd•hip love of a peraon thou
J?o yo~ work zealously awhlie ind _m t•m•. of tempta- ~aods of miles dist.nut on th9 ' opposite aide of the 
lion gtve away to anger, envy, .prtde, laz~esa, pouts globe it you -plea&>, ia precisely . the faith, trntl! or 
or ~tulance T If so you aadly nee~ repenta~cc, con- belief that I exerd<e from the peruaal of the written 
fewon and prayer. Yon are not fit for tb~ kmgdom. 1vord toward that Being who i.< higher, truer and no
Or do the carea of the worltl , money making and the b1er and the Crt ator of ua all. There are no difl'or· 
~ust of otb•r things choke o?t the wor~, the love ~f ent kinds 'of faith. TheologiaLs would h•ve .Y~u bt 
1t from your heart,_ t~e read1ng of 11 w•th your fa~t· lieve that there is th o- ''hi•toric faith, believing• 
ly, _th~ comfort of 1~ ur yo_ur prayen, or the pract•c,e faith, aanctifyiog faith, ea\'iog faith," etc. Faith, ia 
of .•t ID _your dealings wtth all me~? If so don. t faith without distinction, I ba<e fuith in history as 
watt a mmnte . • Pray. ~ ?od to :orgAve yon. Will· well as in tho word of Ood. I believe the tesU\'>Ony_ 
.to reform and ali;ck_ to tt or~r~ur hfe ••.a burle_sque o~ and evidence of both, that testimony leads I!> faith, 

Llr.tle Donnie, thou baat left. us, 
Here thy lou we deeply lcel i utit. 'tla 00<1 that bath bore fl. us, 
He can all our sor.rowa heal. 

lfL Carmel, Tenn. 

\ 
Dlllard Potty, liOn of Wm. and e. }o' . Pelt.y, fell •~deep October 

21St nt .ft;J/i p; m ., In the midst of rolath·ea Bnd frlcndll wbo were 
with him at bla 'departuro, beiDI at.thn Ume of bts death allt.
tle over thlrty·pne :rear. old. ·He woa the ftnt of our family 
to leave 01 "''e a little lnfnnt, and hence ' the grld was vety 

.hard for Ul to bear. And though he never obc)·cd. the gcSapeJ 
Ulldurlugbla s lckneM, be 'rcnd hl l Dible much and talked. 
about lt1 nnd. when bls other brothers obeyed the goapel laat 
summer n• n meet.lng .,.e held s ix mlle11 from thete he tol4 bla 
m other be felt. like an offcut.. And be rcgret.ed be did not 
obeY sooner, though he tben hnd perfect eonftdance In tbe aos-
pcl as the power of Uod unto salvnlton, and reJoiced. every d~y 
o.fLer werc.ncbed h is bedside and raid Rll he reg-reted to lcnve 
for 1WDB his lltUe chlldnn. nut be bu go~e and lett u.a nod we 
IOrTOW, but.eorrowwll l no' br ing blm ba.ckaptn. Bow prcelon• 
the expression he uaeddurlog bla sle.kneas..u to our mem'ory. It 
war.Nuow hapPY I •P"·" - We"ean onlY aay we regreted. to ch·e 
him uP., but '":t"ter hl.t meruorr. c. "Pr:IT\'. 

SlsterTnvlcSmltb,wtfcof lll.r.C&ry8mllh,dlcdAuc.lh,t886. Jesus, a contradtc.tl~ll.to ?ads gr~ce, and a I~ to h•a to my acceptance of t.Lc thmgs 1vritten. Theology . 

~~~e;;:'=.":~:!:'~~~~~~t.~~~7~~o~o~~~:;~:;,:b~r: word. Your poe~tion w~ll be wtth . the-1i'Ypoc~tes may or may not be true, how ~:my are .Ienning too 
~aoldntherdcatb. Sh< confeUo4 herSavlor,bd waoburled and all that follow you will go away mto everlasting much to humanity in its ,·icii'S or dogmas nnd not 
;~~~~~~· =:;:•:~:1~t~e~.,.:hf~~t~S::: 1b';:,:,,~-.~~;;:·~'::': puniehment. No": ia !he time. Awake! Arise; enough to Dh·inity. An excellent motto for t he in
ll:nownTnvletorsomoatxorteot"<'1lni neveraawa. more. de· take your cross daily i'f fOu ,.ever expect the crown. veatigator would be, "Let God be trut!, but every 
~!a~~~~~~~~~::~e~';!!::~n':~'~ ~~r=~a;l~:fe= ~. Only ~h~ ho_n~at a.ud goOd. heart IS ~t. soil for th,e man ali~," .. Rom. iii: G. \Vhere there is Conflict f 

81otj>rT&vleexprcucdherwllllngne•todl~. Bho oaldah .. o· liopeful plantJDg 11nd the Joyful !rtullon of Gods between the views <•f the inspired and 
JI'Ctodto tenvc rather, -lher, huoband, brother niuf slater bleaed word. · .Say deljt reli~er, <do you read it daily uninspired writen the inspired must have 
and to die so young, but the cschnngoto her.wu n hf.py t ne. prayerfully faithfully 1 Do you delight in it and preference . though it should oho>y every mllll 

::: :r":~l~;!::ean~~rl:t::n:t~ifon1;it:1~::e~::!t :'!v!;; meditate o~ it by night? !f £0 God will be honored who differs to bo & iiar. God's word cannot be 
cUmo ln boonn. Wo mourn notM thoaowbo ' bnveno hope ; in Y ur life and you saved at Wt.. . gainsaid, over-ridden or -azu.cnded. If th~ simple 

~=~::~~~:~r:!~~::~f~~::~~~::~~~::\::7f: - H. F. WruwiB. test were npplied to the dogmnsbnskiug ben'eatb the 
lieaven. • E. w. A. I llino is Notes . raya of the p9pular tbeoTogy, how much of it would 

_ __ survive? the ·requiem would be\,uog,,and tbeworld'o 

]~ ted ln the ttOhe of the r ospel, Deeembcr23rd, 1884, 11ster Ell· hberty would shine fnr lh in power and efficacy of the . 
""Rny, wlfo or John Rny and .daughter or Bro. Edmond and Since last "NotEs " wore sent in besides our reg- unadulterated word· of God: · The B1ble b .. n.ot 
•ls~r Mnf)" Elder. Sister Rny Will born Ma.rc:h6tb , l867, obeyed I k h . . d v· . B I h 
tho goapet under tbe prenehtn.z of nro. ~nt.on. &oon atter·· u ar wor , we ave Vi!tle 1cnna, eth e em, been accor9-cd iJs pr,•p· r phtcc ·and ~er in the 
ward unlu.l wllh the congregation •• Rock Spring. l'rom the Creal Spnngs, New Burnsides and Samotb, in the worlcl-, thousanil• act no th•wgh they do not believe 
!~r~:~~e;:e~b~h! 1~~~~~~~~~~:f .!~·!~!~~ t:!!:L !::!~: .mterest of the A DVOCATJ:, and have s~n~ in a num· that, ''The Cl)lra r.cc1of Thy wurd giveth li~lrt, to ~r that 
walked, till 00<1 our Father ptrmittcd berto lay ulde au her of new names. We find lhnt tho. .ADVOCATE is "The l!lw of t~e L:ml is perfcctcouterltug thoso.ul.': 
~.:!!'~Y_:::A~~d:c~l:~a;::,e~::h:~~!:!.::t:::=~1~0~d .making many friends. 'Vith the new · year each The pe~fect converting po\rcr rest:s iQ the wor:d. If 
four llt.Ue children, a tatber, mother, brother an_d •llt• ra w number seems better than the last. I am fastening ever Converted from the error and jl.orror or Bin i t 

:;:~;~~-::~~:!m:::o~~~;'~et~~u. be~~~:'~~~~!~!if!~~; my papers together in book for~, aud expect to must b~by4e word. Led by its teachinga as a 
motner and to nil, 10rrow not otter her aa ror one without have them bound at the e,nd of the year. · lamp leading u~ over j&rth's dark waya to faith, hope 

:~:-.;dk::17s~!~~~~~:!::;::a':e:ur:~t.!~y"'n':r~~·::; 'fhe congregations, in ru~ k~oWledge, are ~oving and love. But aniid all of the conflicting teachinga, 
penon bann. She"'"' a kind and atrectt~nato wtfe, a· aood on m06t of them, and grow10g m grace and 1n • the which am I to belitve? 
mother, and .. . nelghb!?A?o "'"!one of whom there waa no knowledge ol' the ~nth. That the Bible iA an in•pired book. That Holy men · 
:~:~:,:;n ~~~;~.~. 0it~~t0t!;' !~;.t::: ~~=~v:d:11: 81~1::; The missionary ,board now: bas an ·evangelist in of God in dictating its ancrcd truths "spoke M they 
rood brothron of tbe oonrreoaUon or which aho ." .. a mem- South Dl, Bro. W. H . Boles, recently of Kaneas. '!ere moved by the Holy Spirit:" That it is-hiatory 

· !:i :~P~'f!e~ .. ~~~:'.::"!fh~..:~ the ··~:>.;.~~::.•• Sixteen countie~Fare in his field of labor, We have. anU revelation combined. -Its teachings are pnre 
· Nolensville, Tenn., Jan. 20, 1887. never met him .yet. As a speaker an~ a worker be and perfect, '!D emanation from, the mind of , the 

· hu a good rep~tation, and tf he were working on the author of all wisdom; who tells us of events tha~ 
Items for Gos pelAd voca tJ: . ":Sible pfan,"' he doubt!e.S would do much good. tlaQopired before man came into betng; wlio de-

_ __ , • Bro. Hay":ea says of liia work in introducing hill' to scribes the changing sc_enes of ,ep.rth from , ch&oa to 

Palaaki h .. long been a point of interest with otir his field, thaf be would go among the churches, hl- order and perfection, who pictures the abode qfman 
brethren. ' As yet no bonae haa been built, and b~t ing all the notes payable in advanc:e of work don_• sinless in Eden, 'l'ho ~ the ear~ with peace -and 
a few brethren out of about thirty to keep the em- that he could ; then teach the churches on the Ineti. glory for man's contmued happmei!B! :Who gave 
hera warm. Bro. · J. C. Watson hu long been the lute plan of 1?hurch :work. · I wonder what that plan simple law a for means guidance the · ~'baer!&nce ot 
main atay there. Of late bro. W. 0 . Bennett form- io like T I Ji.ave inquired of aeven.l, and haye re- which being joy and gladneEa, the inlljDglng or 

· eriy of Bunker Hill with h11 family has been qlli.te ceived no light on Jt. · I have been in~cting all eo which being misery i!ldescriha~le T .Who bJI& u iy.· 
an ad~tioli to tlie famishing cine.. · Alao bro. Thoe. Car u I hi.ve been able in the Lord's plan of spired write~ could deecri,be events and ptraon.a• cen• · 
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a,ries before they transpired or the pen~~ons were mon....., preached'and the cl•urch' eW>blu.Md. That we must alway a allow "several rom' when they read a 
bom?_ ·Who but an inspired writer could deJ,lict lhe mean by complete gospel se'rmon, one·in which the repcrtof n debate in which any one of the editors of 
evil consequen·ces of sin, whoe'e very words are being terms of pardon w~re set forth for the first time. The the Gkaner is concerned. They never fail to get a 
flil!ill~d at this moment of time.· work of preparation had been carried on for years. weak man and then score a great Victory I 

That the Bible ;., "" a/1-au.fficient rule of faith and John, the harbinger, did his work of announcing one I do not understand the art of blowing. I read 
praciiU. That he whose life is regulated by it; who whose shoes he was "not worthy to unloose." The somewhere. of a "Charity that vaunteth not itaell, is 
observes ita doctrine, fulfills its demands, lovingly diSciples called by Jesus carried it on to oompletioo, not puffed up." I can aay that Bro. Brents' broth
obeys its laws, and studies its teachings, is becomipg and Peter proclaimed the terms of reconciliation; the reo are abundantly aatiafied with his defense of the 
w~ unto salvation; his heaven has commenced on way in which entrance to th~joya of Christ's king· truth. He·made a S\rong, man!f, straigh~forward 
earth. Ia he attacked by the enemy of souls? That dom on earth is effected. Under these condition• the argument for the truth na presented in the word of 
enemy is repulsed by the irrqsiatible logic of Ghrist, guilty find peace, tho ain-stnioed are washed, \heir God. There waa no evnaion, no quibbling to gain a 
"it is written.:• Would he lure you from rectitude, iniquities are removed; three thousand comply and pciot.- Mr. Moody bad seven different tranalations 
from pur(ty "it is written," is the safeguard. Rca- are received. So tcrday, in order to know what to of the New Testament. Sometimes he would uae one 
sons are demanded why you believe thus and so; believe in order to salvation, peruse the intmitable an<! sometimes another, a8 would best enable him to 
direct command or apostolic precedent is the reason. aermoo,. accept its logical conclusions, its joyful. evade the force of Bro. Brents' argument. He re. 
Why do you dill'er from your religious neighbor? promises; obey the law of induction to Christ's king· pentedly stated that our wholE! tqeory WaS based .on 
Because my rule of faith nnd practice require it. dom; become his subjects, lovingly serve hjm through interpolations, mistranslat1o'i.s, and mismterpreta• 
Why do you use terms and names which others do life, a'np. salvation and heaven are youra. tiona. He would then tell us what the translations 
not? Why repudiate human names? ,For the aim- In coming to Christ faith in God, na well as faitl1 ought to ba. He claimed that the the in Jno. iii: 5 
pie reason that they are only human. Why s.o selfish in Christ, i.a of course neceeaary. Eternal life is to before spirit ought i)ot to be there; that the the 10 · 

in appropriating the name Christian? First, we are know God and Jesus Christ, to acknowledge ,him iu many pasaages before the woru law in the Jetter to 
not selfish; we would love to sec nil under the one all hls appointments. To believe, to repent, to. con- the Romans was an interpolation, and that the last 
name ·declaring the same thioga. In the second fcss, and to put ?D Christ in baptism. half of the last chapter of llfark wna no part of God's 
place, it is THE name. "The disciples were called That immerailm is the only Script.tral bapti.m, tltat word. Jie made a labored effort to prove this a for
Christians firat at Antioch." We profess to be learn· a penitent ~eliever is tltt proper s11bject. That in thellct gery and this wna the only answer he made to ·«He 
ere of Cbriat, and he hcnors us by giving us hia of immersion remission of ains and the gift of' ple that believeth and is baptized ohall be saved, but he 
name; we are loyal in wearing it. W c honor all Holy Spirit are promised. There are other questions that believeth not shall be damned." . 
good reformers, but not enough to "{eaf' their names. of belier or unbelief, for instance, total hereditary Bro. Brents showed that while ibis wna wanting iii 
They: were not crucllfied for us, and we were not im· depravity, predestination, election, etc., that are' all two manuscripts written in the fourth or fifth ' centu· 
mersed into their names, but into the name above colored or discolored in our early training. We may ry it is. ouod in- ten different translations made before 
all others. or may not give much· thought to them, and our enl· either o these were written, s~m~ of them soon after 

That the beginning and end of impiratio" ;., to pre&Cllt vat ion will certainly not be endangered. 'They be- the death of the apostles; that it wna quoted by lre
JetUB of Nazareth"" the Christ, tltc &"of God. Whnt come questions of.opinion, and opinions are not dan- one us about A. D. 170: that it is found in more than 
do you believe in referetlce to Christ? In your eoti- gerous unless we preach them, and tbe preacher 600 manuscripts, and that it was inserted in the late 
mntion, whose Son is he? l\Ierely bumnu, you say. whose heart 1s full of love for dying soula will spend Revision by 27 of the best Bible scholars of England 
Then, bow did he so perfectly fulfill prophecy? H ow very little time on those questions. Christ crucified and America \Vitbout any mtsgiviog. Tiank God 

·could·a merely human being reverse nature's iltws, will be his theme, conditions of p~rdon , joys of beav- for a position ihnt ia in harmony with the book that 
alter and order them, and they ·ouey him .S matter en hie most pleasing thoughts. The world baa ever comes to us sanctioned by the researches of the · best 
had never before obeyed mind? How could 0 mere· neede~ just that kind of preaching, a complete gos- seholarahip of tlie~ two coo~nents, and thank Qod !or 
ly human being.commaod tho dead and ~om pel obe- pol, a Savior Jljlo is willigg to save.. Christ is the a man who is williog and able to defend the .Bible as 

--dience, bringing life and mind from the ailent Sepul· Sa,·ior, nod whosoever cometh in the spirit of love we have it. against the attacks of Cql. Ingerso'n 6n 
ohre? How could. modest water, at the preaence of and obedience Fill .certaioly not be cast out.. the one hand or of J. B. :Moody on th~ other. If 
an ordinary being, bluab to' wine? How could the AnTnun"1ir:-GnowDEN. Mr. Moody and hi• hre\hron can Glean a victory by 
turbulent waves be bushed to peace at the word of. 8 Franklin, Tenn. crying out mistranslatton for some pnasagesand intel'-
mere man? If it be true that history repeats itself, - ·---- polation for others they are welcome to all the glory 
why riot in reference to these mighty \Vorks? Why Br~nts-!')ioody Debate. it will bring them. Bro. Brents very truly said that 
has tho world never produced others? -Why. nr~ they infidelity feed• nod £ lena on such w'retched butch· 
not seen and .heard now?' If only human,_ we are I promised som~ oft be bre~hren at Alexandria to ery of God's word. Although Mr. llfoody published 
asking not for an impossibility; but Jesl!s .of Naza- write n'b~ief report ~f _tb'~ debato between Brother a letter SO"!e ths ago whtch he. then claimed to 
reth ia not, and can not, he the merelY' natural; to Brents and 'J. 'B. Mopdy. ·. Lnat week's G/ooner con· be ·~theAnderson letter" which he promised at Water
command nature be must be above it; ouly ou this ·tains n report wr1tten by J. B. ?.Ioody which ought town ho read a·· dilfercnt letter at Alexandria and 
principle can we account for the intghty works; signs to make Jo l\Iulbatton look to his laurels. · claimed that as "the Anderson letter." He promises 
and muacles performed by him. Thnt strango; 'that He speaks .of the "loog·pull, the strong pull, and to publish the last one in tract form; if he does thoae 
horriblo 4eath on Calvary is a mystery if be is.me.c· the pull altogether'' that the brethren had to make who heard him at Watertown will see that it falls 118 

ly human, convicted of no crime ; declared to hove to get· Bro. Brents to Alexandria. Tho truth of the far sh~rt of what he theJl. promi3ed na the one aiready 
no ' fault, yet crumfied on hie own declaration. ·He matter is, aa lllr. :Moody himself very well knows, published. 
whacould command the d!llld a!'d they would obey; .that Bro. Brentsknewnothingofhis ex parte arrange- I am a little curiouHo know whether 1\fr. llfoody 

· will claim that ·he told the truth when be claimed to 
who could heal the sick and still the hoarse vQice of ment to be at Alexandria on Tuesday, the dny the publ~h·tJ.£ Anderson letter somemontbs ago, or when 
the storm-king as he walks the deep, \Vho coutd gi\·e debate began, till the brethren telephoned him Sat.- · 
to the sightless orbs. vision; to the leper, cleaoafog, urday, just three· days before the time appointed by be 1\ftd a different letter as the Ande'!on_letteratAI· 
even be in all his power is put to death by wicked Mr. Mood . exand~ta.. Both may be Anderson lettera, but both 

Y · • • cannot be the Anderaon letter. When Mr. Moody 
bands. Ye who disbelieve account for it, give rc.a: Bro. Bre?ts had suggested that ~ottce be gtve~J fo~ 'gets 0 00 foot out of the mire/ the other will be fu. the 
.sons why he quietly submitted? With the centuri- four weeka1? the AJ)VOCATE a~d 10 th? ~leaner, but ·mud. ~ • J. M. Kmwn.L. 
Oil the candid aay, " Surely he is the &n of G'od." Mr. Moody 1gn~red the suggestiOn and wttbout con· . · · 
Hundreds affirm the resurrection. A few might be suiting Dr. Brents, or even so much ' as notifying Catairh is a.COII"itutionnl diSease. Hood's Sarsa· 
mistaken, but repeatedly he is seen by competent him, made an appointment to be at "Alexandria on parilla is a conotitutiooal remedy. It cures catarrh. 
wi~esses, his fnmiliar-\•oice is heard, bia fame and Tuesday, Jan., 18, 10 o'clock A. M .. sharp," intend- Give it a trial. 
the marks UJ!<!nchis brow, and banda, and feet, and iog, a8 was generally understood, to debate wit.b Bro. ---------' 
side, are seen until a cloud received him out of their Brent& in his absence. And 'f6.t be !In blushingly Montgpmery, Bell Academy. 
aigbt. · writes of our having to "pull" Br Brents to Ale"an-

0 th I h 't' t d · 1 A · b B B No male school in the · South can off.r superior a e mere y umnn suppos1 100 \Ve canno nc- rta . gam e aays . ro. rentagut in "an hour and advan· ta es to boys d b ffi ag an young men to t osa o ered 
count for these things. Bot allow his mimclcs to at.- a half late." I•do not know how to duswer this better by the Montgomery Bell Academy. It bas 8 desira· 
test his Divinity, and then all is plain. Tlui sea tha!l to say that i~ Mr. Moody will r..u one full hour ble location, large a!'d beautiful campus, well seleet
obeyed because be gave it boundary and channel. be will be much nearer the truth. .AJ>out one half ed library, laboratory apparatus unequaled outside 

'The dead heafd and obeyed, because he is the au- hour wna consumed in arrrangiog prelim.aries after of uniyerait!ea. lt is f.lun~hed with the newest and 
, Th · · , latest 1m proved school furmture. Maps and charta . 
thor of life. e natural world recogmzed 'its sov· Bro. Brents arr~ved and the debate ol'!lne~ a few m<>- for every department. A most valuable geological 

• •ereigo L<Jrd. To those who believe, he ia the hope menta after 11 o'clock. Mr. Moody's ' set time wna colleotion, el"'!tric call bells for every room, and'a 
of Immortality, the firat fruits of those who slumber 10 o'clock. I will be glad to know wb'ere he gets his faculty na able as nine tenths of_tbe universities can 
in the tomb. , On the power of evidence we believe "bour.and a haifiate; • He then informs his readers atrord. • P';'renta, th~ is the school in which to place 
that Jesnl of)iazaretb is the Son of Uod, the Savior, that "Dr: Brenlii ii the weakest' ; chis b t your· boys if ·you.destre .to. prepare them f'?r bus!~-

. ·1ne ?.1 sc 0? we hte,odit them foreotepngcollege. Now.lS the titqe 
· the Hope, the Light of the world.. That on 1M cloy have had the pleasure of deha~g wit.li." ;I presume tO,make arrangement! 'for the nsxt term. Addreae 
· (f PlllteooM, in~Jenualmi, lkfim complets gospel Bel' the readera of·the Gleaner wilflinde~d that- we !l. M.D. CLARK, Principal, for ca_talogue. · :· 
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Manypersonsknbwthefact,botwewant mel!'bersthatprayinpublio. Amore NE,,W FIRM! . NEW _COOD.S! .. 
many mo!e to know.it tbat .th~re is n~tasin- devoted '·liUia flock pever Jived than 
gle pcreon autreringfrom Mo.tariain·any form th 1 LINDSE. y HAT~- · ·com· PAN·y· 
1Tho Could not be cured immediately b• a 'ew esa twe ve are. If every · · . 
doses of Shallenbergbr's . Antidote. It ~.. child of God loved the Father more • 0 

been doing this work for thirty years for all and the lusts of the word less, we would 
who.bnve .known an~ tried i~ With Malaria build a church house at Fountain Run, 
in the system you cannot be well, but a dose Ky.; in leas than _three months." 

STIFF HATS A SPECIALTY. 
or 'two1 ~r the Antidote will destroy its power J . E. Wilkes writes -from Portia, 'I'o Ueroha.n .._S : . 
to~ar you. Sold by Druggists. . w 

Ark., Jan. 31st, 1887 : " I wish tore- We desire to cnll the specinl h\tention of COBb buyers to the following live 
0 Opiu,; in . Piso'o Cure for Con· port a meeting just closed at this place busineaa facts: 

sumptiQn. Cures where other remedies by W. ,V, Young, of Jonesboro, Ark., We bny our p;oodH direc tly from the MRnnfnNn~r• ror8POT CASU:' 

fail. 25c. resulting in eight additions to the ~:: ~~!~~:;.~::~~ac~~~:!;~:;;!~!~~~o dnys • 

CHURCH NEWS. ' . 
church. Bro. Young is doinr a good ~:: !::;:: ::: ~;;! :~.b~:·1111, 1 eH. 
work in our litUe town in two ways. · 

. I Upon tbese :grqu~ds we have entered the market as low priced Jobbers of 
Firat, by building up the cause of Hats, and respectfully solicit 1\ share of your patronage, feeling 888Ured that 
Christ; and second, by setting 88ide a. we can, under this system of doing business, give you ·better value for your 

A, S. Reynolds writes from Omaha, great deal of prejudice and fnlse laeao money thau any Hot H ou•e in .the Southwest. Our stock is now complete and 
Ala., Jan. 18th, 1887: "-The cause that exist among the sects in regar<j.l to embraces all the lending styles in 

is moving on very well here. We have our teaching. He is now engaged in 'U ' B ' d Childre J F W 1 d St 
have not had many additions, but have another meeling two miles out of town .menS O.}'S an ns ur 00 an raws, 
been trying to stir up the brethren to at a schoolhouse, and is having a good with a full line of LadieSl trimmed Hat•, Mi8Ses Ssilora, Umbrel188, 
their duty. Christmas week was spent · W ill We would be I ed t h ou ll d e s h · ••ket . th Lo d' . . or th Ha ood meetmg. e w' report when his p eo.s 0 a>e y en an se u w en lD m~ 
m e r s serv1ce. · e yw meeting cloiiCS and give results. To and l~arn our prices and discounts. . 
brethren we can speak well. The pros- God be all the praise.• -----
pects of the congregatlbno are all very OltDER.!i· HOJ.ICJTED ,\:SJ> H,\TISt'At.T JO:S OU,\JlA:STEED, 

good but one. ' They have had some 1 LINDSEY Hk1i -CO"PANY, .. 
serious trouble. I am the ouly man-m · U .I.Yl. 

·Randolph county to hold, up the truth, 47 North Market Street, . • · Nashville, Tenn. 
but! have gained th~ victory over sect· 
iem here.u · 

Brp. E. A. Elam reports twelve ad· 
ditiono in South Chattanooga. He had 
many to hear him duoing the meeiing. 
Re thinkj! the prospects good for bUild· 
ing up a good congregation in that part 
of the city, and we think he is tlie right 
man in the right place • . We don' t know 
any one more faithful to the te!.chingo 
of the Bible. We believe the work will 
continue to prosper in his hAnds. 

,J: l!r Bailey writes from Waco, Tex., 
Jan. 26th, 1887 : "I have only been 
here two weeks. I met with the church. 
last Lord's day. They have a Sunday· 
sohool and a goodly number of scholars. 
But the most conspicuous thing in all 

the house iii the organ, which has re- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
d]lced the singing to a select choir, and -
many of the brethren· and sisters ~re 
cut of! from that part of the worship
and ~ben they all siand in prayer, and 
they are nearly all progreaaiouislo and 
society Chrl!ltians. Tliey have festivals 
and church ~uppers, fairs and theatres, 
lover·parues and balls, to raise money 
for the church, all' of which I think is 
an abomination in·the sight of God. I 
wish we had more such men as 'E. A. 
Elam to contend for the faith once de-

livered to the Saints. I think I will put '?~~~~~~~~i§~~~! 
in most of my t ime preaching this year. ~ 
Oh 1 for the good old ways of the.Lord. 
But a preacher wlio is not a progreaaion· 
ist cau't preach ill the church at Waco. 
May we all strive to be mo~ Godlike 
itniy prayer." 

J, M. Campbell writes from Fountain 
Run, Monroe covnty, Ky., Jail, 17th, 
1S87: " When I look back over the 
last year of my life, and ~ whe~ ~ 
many of ·my moments, h?~rs and days 
are gone that I might have doDe so 
much for th~ Master, I am resolved to 
do more this yw. The church of God 
at New Lebanon, New Fountain Run, 

Big~ prices and large profits nrc sti ll . ex· 
pected by many merchnnta, but we consader 
them things of the JlB't With tho 
low prices of products, merchandise must 
he sold dose. We believe that amnll nd
vauces for goods handled in large quantities 
nod sold qoickl,r is the only way to success 
in these hard time!. We arc working on 
that bnsis aud the fact should be apJ)a·rcnt 
that it brings about a att\tc of nffairs favorn· 
ble to the buyer. If you wish to usc econo
my in purchaeing 

Men's, Boys' a.nd Children's 
Clothing, Give me a Call. 

SOL LE\L"Y, 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
IN I'RICJ:.'i O F J."AJ,[, AND " "INTEl\ -. 

Clothing, Overcoats an~ Gents' fumishing Goo~s. 
bn our DAnC..\IS COUN Tt.:RSc:tn b11 f01111o.l" l :l t~er :\nJ · nwre •ln. l ri\LII'l • lock th:an w .. hue evn- beCor• 

f!;~~j rl:e1 :.'i~~~~~~ ~~~~~tJ;llu~~:~~fo":. r1!~cJ t?t:~\r J1!~? ~o·s~NeuJ:~" 1~:fw:1 ~~et~ ~:!~~r:~ P!r"~~~r":e~ ~r:rf:r 
1tock tlu'n we haTo 11.a l~ !urc , wc nrf' mnk lnl"' l!.ll ex tl"llf'!l r)J • turt,ln order 10 ma~e romu , Rfl It will reqtal~ aft 
thoipaco we can Uliiko h}· the t!ul o! thctNuoon, for th 11 t rccplion o! :S t•r lug C: ootl ~ • • \ u cu •l)· call ' ' Ill atcure a 
bettt' r~holce. Dun' t fa ll tu iulp('Ct our ~vOOtlit!uro burh•g e llewh ... rt'. . 

W. A. Lannom, the · C~sh Clothie.r, ~ · 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville, Tennessee 

Wharton· & Co., IB$RREA & ·soN. 
I 

ornwsts ann Proscrivtlonists. 
ProDrletor's RIIia~ Elevator 

Grain, Hay&. Burlap Sacks, · 
Fine Soda Water1 Mineral Waters ·Etc. No. 32 8ontb !IRI'ket. Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
<:orrespoa~eaee SoUeUed. 

Voraer ~uece aa4 Vatoa ~u. 
Monroe county, Ky., has a member· 46 Colle_ge Street. near UniOJ, 
ahip of about forty. We don't have a N'ashvillQ. 'I'e~ 

·. a re~ attend~ce of more than Nashville. . Tenn.. :::.::::::::;._=..:==::_ _____ _ 
twelve; but these twelve meet on the Identity, memory, love, will be S H 0 RT H A N·o 
first aay of every week to break the ried by us to heaven if we get =~: r!!! ... "':f.; ~p~:~a·~d2:.';.":;: 
loaf, and-on every Tuesday night for anc!Jthis means th~t :we shall know P. w A.LTJEB8, 1,18o Deaa .if., BrookJ7a, . 
p_rayer meetiu&· · We have bnt ··two other there.-0\rilhon .Ad~ N. T. · 

" 
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THE GOSPEL P.LAN OF SALVATION, 
. By\].)r. T. ·w. 'Brents • . · 

This book, by one of the boot thinkers end 
plainest writers of our church, ought to be 
Jn the bands of every Christian family. It 
will pay all. to read i~ as all the subjects are 
treated in a clear and exhaustiVe manner, 
with unswerving fidelity to the. Scriptures. 

Bound in cloth1 with portrait of tbe author. 
Ppce, by mail, S•.OO. 

IASHYillE, CHATTANOOGA& ST.lOUIS 
~AJ!LWAY. 

~~~:..~V~~s.rg: REMEMBER 
De ._, Boate to Bt. Lo11b and the W•t 

TlaBcB.ea&le. ... 
fte lioN:& Roaie to W•i TtiiDMICM a ad. I:ea• . ~,.,.~=:1~~ Artan'tu,an4 Tuu poi.Dit b 

I'll• ._, aoa&e to the Bommer Raaort. and 
lfoutllll Bttra.W of Tenneaaee, VlfiiDla and the 
o.r.llul, .Sa BeKeaaJe and !VubyflJe. 

De ._, Aoate to tbe eetebrated eouecer, Ual
ftnlU•, 8em.loarl11 aacl other Edueat.lonal Ja
d.l&a.Uou lD the Boathu.tt 1 "YI• - •eH.eaale 
........ ille- . 

~~=~J:.rta~~. X:l ~~::.~ 
Y!aCJIIUIIillaD.OOS"a. 

DO~'T FORGET ITI 
-:11 this LlDIJOII leCIUI the--

MAXIMUM &~~xs~.Js~r~~~: 
-A.'I'!'JIZ-

MINIMUM 'to¥ia:i~·p~~fJH~· 

llllnntolhl7JOiar'l'letet."'o,.ertbe 

N., CAST. L. RAILWAY! 
JOU 8ft ~p~~!~DT~~~ Ba1Umore1 

B~rgains in GUNS. 

~~~~~~!~~~~~~;;~;;~~;7-:;~~zf;~:~;;;;eomptet• wtth 100 J*pcr eb•tll,canu complete wll.b leather ebell bell ~ 
u ant run madolu tho world, rerard· 

i.O'Jiioii;-Pa••k" DN~.tlne donblo barrol.brtecb-lolldioe Ona completo u abon. 

BUiettofftllklnda.. 8hotGnnt ~~. H eftdqatuten for Hardwa re 
and•ItO~~Soath. _ 

DUDLEY BROS. ·& LIPSCOMB, 
8 4 & 86 Broad Street. • ... ' - NASHVILLE. TENN. 

TIM :bnpel'l .. oecl TraYeler need aot 10 OUB SPr~m'"'ff~:C.~:'J:!;•:C:.d" 1.;:.~':,~1 .. :r:.~::; .. ~~r:_~~'!~.~' Pla._1 
.:_~ble ~~ :=a6!p!f.~ .•ac.h u &r~ lloekawa,. •• a.ad Wacoa• oC »:wer7 .Dea.c:t'&plloa. · 

r Z BOll; GZ S itlll:li: P lll B S Spec!&! Att!ntlon Giv~n to ~ep&irlng •. Inspection Solicited. Telephone 
-·ft'lBml-

Choice BooKs 

'l'BE OB!US'l'IAN' 

. s·un~a~~S3~o.ol H~mnal, 
8JI.t.PED XOT£8 • . 

. , We sre now ready to supply a book which 
Jiu long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note 8yatem, ond this book will be 
found an excellent selection for f?undo.r 
achoobo. 

~ _ ..A._ SHELTON_ 
DEALER : N. 

STAPLE and Fancy 
flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Co-untry Produce'-

__ ,..*"'---'- \' 
NO. 96 :SROAD 6':1:'. N~~ 

US~, TENNESSEE. 

N"e>~ 101 UN":I:ON" &TB.E:BIT, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOH~ N~h~o~~~!aa!!m~ON~· 
Ol!'er tbe be!L 11toe\ of custom-made BOOTI, mo:g:t, and SL1Pf£R8, ln &11 rrad•1 

Traalle, Traweu.a., aod Band ..... • 

LOV\TES.T CASE: ·~Bl:OESl 

MORCAN & H~MIL TON CO., 
PBIVES BY MAIL z 

Sample copy; 

• (!Ciece.on to lloJPb a BamUtoa,) 

$ .30 -MANUFAarURlllRS OF-
Per dozen, 

WORD EDITION~ 

Sinsle copy, 
Per doaeo, 

. . .... FOr .._pie ()opt•.' 

a.so Furlap .Bags, and Cotton Flour-Sacks. 
•. 16 

1.70 

. -wuOLUAL:I D~I:BS Ilf- " . 

Pa.per, I'wines, Grocers B'alrs, Etc. Oorres:Pondenoe Solicited. 
~6 ohuro.b. Stree~. Na.hvlllti. Tenn•-••· -. . · 

TAKE NOTI'CE I 
Owlo ... to "ehoo~e Ia oar bualat~a~ 
to take pJac~ the antdA7 or .l'aaa.• 
•1"7, 1887, we ftre compelled to re
daee onr atoe.k J "ad we olrer to 
cUb Bn7e.n and Pr0mpt.pa71D& ' 
Jlerebaata, oar eatlre lta~ at 
-:rent17 red. a.~~ prle8. 
cau on 1Ut aad a.ee roJ17oane tves; 

7on ~aDDot nt.Jl to be eoa-wlaeed. 
ihatwemeaawbftt we-,.. 8aU.. 
l'lle Uoa parftnteed Ja au eaaes. 

Jtemf!!mber, tbftt we bftTe 'atar•e 
nn4 well asaorted atoek tbat maJtt 
be reda~ed before the On& da7 of" 
.Jann•u71 1887, A.IJJO, be..r th.I .. Ja 
mind, thatla redueJn'c oar atOek 
we wm Ita-we real kraatua to otrer 
.In tbe way or odd ple-eeaor job Iota. 

HICKS, HOUSTON--& CO.-

House-Furnlshinll GOods. 
---. 

TJ• =: ~~~~:,o;'!~l;.;'~';~aed 
Also our Pakat cb'ianut7 Top fOr amok7 

ob1mDe7• baenoequ&.l, Wrtteforprloet. 

G ~0. E. ~OOPER & CO. 
» I or Lb Xull:et I!IUeet 

TENN. 

c::,!;,.• ~~ :.r:-~=:~.'.CO.~:!:l::oe!t: 
Cloth•• LJaoteDJDa, B-;P t etC., oat we 
na.,. n nr tliOYD to tbe ti.dt. Tb ... IOCi4l are 
btonJht from the faetorr, and our pr\ct~~ are the 
IO'II'Ml. All orden prompUy J lled.. 

MANLOVE & Co., 
261 Summer St., • • N&ahville, Tenn 

Hogan & Hopkins •. · 
' -Deale., o •tom BAde-

Boots ~~~d Shoes. 
-oOO-"-

We wl ti'-aen tl. .,TerybcetmUee of Boot• and 
Sboce, aJ~d endeavor to make the prJcaa 

ao that no one can pouibly aell 
cheaper tban wa do. 

~o; .':~o· PabUc IJ4aare, lf .. h-.tne, Te•• 
" EI.A.Xo:m&DII::BJN" 1 

SAM a: Bo~X.J2fll, L . D Srvnox, w. M.ua 

~rub-Ax Upset; 
BY J . M. KIDWILL. 

This littlo tract ts a clear, forcible and 
p_ithy investigation or the eubject of i'nfan-f 
Bap(Um, togetbe1 with a refutation ol the 
infimoue chargee or Mr. Nichola againet the 
author. The tract ought to be read and cil'o 
culated all over the country,.eapecially. where 
"Ora~Ax" hu been SCII.Uered and the troth 
perverted: Send :rour orders to 

· . Ups comb & · Sewell, 
J021Jatoa street, lralib.ute, Tellll. 

Price, 10 c; nts each; $1.00 per dozen by 
mail• ts.OO per hundred by e:rpreas. 

I' ••• 
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IN ADVANOB 

EDITORS& 

D. LIPSCOMB , 
finally died upon the cross, was buried, and raised 

, E. G. SEWELL. agam from the dead, and a!!cended home to heaven. 
J. 0. McQUIDDY, Office Editor. The Father planned, devised the gospel plan, the 

102 Union St .• Nashville, Tenn. Son executed, and then the Holy Spirit revealed, 
A.SSOOIA.'rE EDITORS: 

HARDING, JOHN T. POE. made known the gospel, the plan of salvation to the 
world through the apostles. The Spirit gave to men 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. th 1 th d' · f d B h e aw, e con 1t10ns o par on. ut now ere is 
W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contr1butor. I't sai'd the Sp' •t d ~ · · G d d Iri par ons or 1org1ves sm. o oes 

QUERIES. 
this. God said with reference to pardon1 remission 
of sins "and their sins, and their iniquities will I re-

DEAR BRo. SEWELL :-In the GOSPEL ADvoCATE member no more." This is pardon, and it is done by 
ol Jan. 12, 1887, I see an answer to a query by you Go~. He ceases to remember the sins of people 
that I do not agree with you on. Second query, page agamst them when they obey the gospel. But fuis 
~t. .You say, "we understand the gift ?~ t~e celising to remember sin is not a gifl of the Spirit, 
Spmt m the passage alluded t~, to be the Spmt It- btlt something God does. The Spirit reveals makes 
self." I don't so understand It, though I may be k th d' . f d ' · 
wrong, and have so taught others. I wouid bke to now~ e .con ItiOns ~ par on, and when thesmner 
see the query discussed aiittle farther. "Ye shall complies With them, God ceases to remember their 
rece1ve the gift of the Holy Ghost," in Acts ii : 38, sins anymore. So then remission of sins is not the 
IS not the Holy Ghost itself, according to my under- gifl of the Holy Spirit. What then is it? If were
standing of the passage. But it (the gilt) is the d · h · · f · · · 
thin th tth I th 

· · d · d ted gar 1t t e remJSSion o sms, there IS a strange repeb-
g a e peop e, e mquirers esire , or wan . . · . . _ 

And what did they want, desire? tlon In the ?assage : "repent and be baptized_ every 
The remission of sins, doubtless, to my mind. one of you m the name of Jesus Christ for the rem is

We~ then, repent and ~e baptiz~d for the rem~ss~on sion of sms, and you shall recieve the gift of the Ho
of ~sandY~ sh~l receive the gift, or the r~mlSSion Iy Ghost." Here remission is plainly promise-:! 
of sms, (wh1ch IS the same.) The very thmg the 1 ·n1 d · ' 
Holy Spirit was sent into the world to do. (See John Pat Y expresse • upon repentance ~nd baptism. 
xvi: 8.) This He did onPentecost through the apos· And then brofuer Turner has the promise repeated, 
ties. In Acts xi: 17, we have a similar passage, but "and you shall recieve remission." The first expres
a di:flere~t gift, and given .f~r .a diffe~ent purp?se. sion, for the remission is equivalent in meaning to 
In Ac~ u: 38 tbe Hol:y ~pmt 18 the g1ver, or gtves saying and you shall receive remission of sins and 
something; and what IS It? . ' . 

Wh t t
,_ . . -

1 
d . d d h then brother T. would have us believe that the Spir-

a ue mquirmg peop e el'>lre ; an w at was . . . . . . 
t at? The remission of sins evidently. Therefore 1~ repeated It ~gam, and ye s~all recetve remJsSion of 

twice given m the same sentence. The Holy Spirit 
is a gift. Ii is the gift of God. He gives it to them 
that believe. And as God gives it, it is his gift. 
God exercises pardon, ceases to remember our sins 
agamst us when we o~ey him, and he a1eo gives the 
Spirit to dwell in his people. E. G. S. 

Please answer through ADvoCATE one of our last 
S. S. questions. Had Eve any power to resist the 
temptation by which she was tempted'?-[Mrs. A.. 
H. Puckett, Akin, Til. 

Eve certainly had ilie same power to refrain from 
the forbidden fruit that she had to partake of it . 
She knew the law, but allowed herself to be de
ceived by the tempter. 1t was not only in her pow
er, but was her duty to turn her ear away from 
everything that came plainly in conflict with the 
word of God. In her case, Satan plainly contra
dicted the word of God, and yet she allowed herself 
to be deceived with the idea that the fruit was "'Ood b 

for food, pl~ant to fue eye, and to be desired to 
make one wise, and took of it. Took of it, did it of 
choice, did It voluntarily, just as people often do at 
the present time. A great many at the present time 
who claim to be the Lord's people allow themselves 
to be deceh·ed with reference to things that · 
are just as plain as the law was in Eve's case. They 
do these things because they suit the desires of the 
flesh, just as in her case. 

Suggestive. 

the gift of the Spirit is the remission of sins, (in this sms; for that 1s what he says 1t means. This would 
place). be strange tautology. We often use language in a During the year 1886 in my labors in the evan-

The passa~e in Acts xi: 17 is a di!f~rent gift, giy- way to convey the idea that the word gift ' and the gelical field, I visited a number of weak and dying 
en by God himself, (and not the Spmt). What dtd thing given are one and the same The father made congregations, and was led to seek the cause of their 
God ~ive? The. Spirit, or~ measure of it. What his son a gift of a farm . In this ~ase th ift d th condition. My observatiOn leads me to the conclu-
for? for the remiSSIOn of sms? No, not that, but . . . · e g. an e . 
for a different purpose, altogether. ln Acts ii: 38 farm are one and the same, mdiCatmg pla1nly that swn that in many cases it ariSes from a want of at- . 
the Spirit gives remission of sins. And in Acts xi: the farm was the gift. And besides,. we have this tention to what some would call minor things. At 
17, God gives the Spiri~, two difft~ren~ gifts altogether. same expression in anotlter place where It is certain one place the location of the meeting house at an 

I .understand accordmg :o the Scnpture that Go~, the Holy Spirit was the gift. In tenth of Acts at inaccessible place has much to do with the feeble 
ChriSt, and the Holy Spirlt are one, and the same In th h f C r h L k '. state of ilie congregation. A meeting house should 
the plan of salvation or conversion of the world, (but e ouse 0. orne ms, w .en ,, u e was recordmg 
are different in person). And when a sinner obeys the what transpired there, he said, because that on the always be built in a central locality and ·at a place 
gospel or form of doctrine from the heart, as in Acts Gentiles was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost." easy of access. 
ii.: 17-38, Rom. vi.: .1-18. J;Ie then receives the In this case it 18 plain that the Holy Spirit itself was At anoilier place the congreg~lion has in it the 
gtft of the :S:oly Spmt; th~ ~1ft of G~ ~ and the the gift because it was the Spint that was oured elements of success, yet is dying for the want of a 
g~ft of Chr1st. And that gLft IS the rem1sston of past ' p 1 d Th lik sins. And what is the gift of one is the gift of the out. Peter before the apostles and elders at J eru~s.· ea er. ey are e an army fighting without a 
ofuers in the plan of salvation from past sins. For lem says "lhe Holy Ghost fell on them as on us in commander. Preachers; elders and Sunday-school 
they aJl three agree i!l one in this work. W:~at one the begining:" We see no reason why the same ex· workers should have a plan and purpose, and bring 
does the otheu agree m? See J ?hn x: 30, XVI~ 11-21 pression in second of Acts may not mean the same business principles and methods to bear in their 
aud 1 John v: 7. 8. There IS a different gtft that h' d th t · t · · 1 · f b H 1 S . . work. From a want of this I am sure failure is 
God nl · es hi h th S · ·t 'ts If. Th t · t mg, an a I IS strop ya promlSe o t e 0 y pmt o y gxv w c IS e pm I e . a IS a . . often to be attributed. 
promise to every obedient believer to the gospel. See to those that obey the gospel ofChnst. And bestdes, 
John xiv: 17-26, Acts v: 32, Gal. iv : 4-6. My you yourself admit fua.t the Spirit is given · to those One thing that struck me in several places was 
very dear.Bro. Sewel_l, . you make the Holy Spirit, that believe. Why not th~n understand this passage the prominence gtven to speculative questions, such 
and the gifl of theSpmt, ox:e and the same. to express the same? And especially 80 since the as "Who made the devil," etc., while at others there 

Would not the same logic, say that God and the . . · . 1 lik . ' there was much interest in the question "Are there 
God is the salll:e? I say Bro. Sewell, give me expre~swn IS preclSe y ·e ~~e ?ne m l?th of Ac.ts, Christians in other churches?" which led me to think 

, whiCh would be a gift of Bro. that does mean that the Spmt IS the gtft, and vice 
Is Bro. Sewell, and the ADVOCATE the versa, the gift is fue Spirit. The only difference is perhaps the congregation had tried to live on the 

same? Brother it seems to me that you make the iliat in lOth of Acts the gift the Splrit was poured stones that were thrown at the strays who happened 
giver~.and the gift the same, in your explaining on out miraculously while in 2' d f A t d t to come to the feeding place and hence died. 
Acts u: 38 (ADVOCATE No. 2 of Jan. 12th). I un- ' • . n . 

0 
c 

8
• we o no . 

derstand that the remission of sins is one gift, which ~nderstand that any~hmg was muaculous m the prom- I wish in proper humility, to suggest to preach· 
the Spirit, God and Christ all three agree in as oue. lSe g1ven there. Then there are very many pii.SSsges ers, elders and Sunday-school workers ilia necessity 
The gift .of the Spirit is a different gift~ that God that indicate plainly that the Spirit of God dwells in of more attention to church work. Study the means 
only gtves. . H. H. TuRNER. Christians. It is spoken of as dwelling in the Ro· of success, consult together often, if there are better 

Brother Turner bas things a little mixed. The mans, the Corinthians, the Ephesians and others. plans of work than we have hitherto used adopt 
word of God does not repsesent pardon, remission of And it does no violence ·to any other passage in the them, and If it be found that a meeting of the work
sins anywhere as fue gift of the Holy Spirit. While whole Bible to understand that the H oly Spirit was ers of a few neighboring congregntioJ)s in consulta
God and Christ are one in purpos~, and perfectly promised .in Acts ii: 38. But it does do ·nolence to tion would arouse a greater zeal, and stir up to bet
harmonize in all their work regarding human redemp- every passage on remission of sins to say that remis- ter work, don't be afraid · to do so. Who has any 
tion,itisnottruethatbothdothesamethings. God sionisthegifl of the Holy Spirit. Whenever we suggestiontoofferhere? · J.D. FLOYD. 
the Father loved the world, and sent his son to die understand and apply the word of God aright, we will . 
for sinners. He ordained all that was to ae done. find that no two passages come in coirflict with each Food For Consumpttves. 
ThEm Christ came into the world to execute, to pre- oilier. We do not regard 1t as anything at all alarm- ~cou:s Erntclsion of Cod Li11er Oil with Hypop!ws. • 
pare the plan. It was the Son, not the Father nor the ing to understand the Holy Spirit and the gift are phites, Is a m~st wonderful food. It not only .g1ves 
Holy Spirit that was born at Bethlehem. It was the one and the same thing in Acts ii : 38. There are ts~rengfthtl.antdhmcrteasedslthe fleshpbul tthbelals the 'Ikirritad· . . . . . . . . 10n o ~'e· roa an ungs. a a a e as m1 an 
Bon, not the Father, that was baptized by .John m two thmgs promlBed m th18_pas~age; these are rem1s· mall wasting diseases, both of adults and children, 
Jordan, and that went about doing good, and that sion of sins, and lhe Holy Spirit, not on\ promise is a marvelous food and medicine. 
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Letter From Texas. 

DEAR ADVOCATE : I have now been in Texas two 
months. Since I wrote last I have visited the church 
in Milam, Sabine county, Tex. I found the church 
cold and indifferent. Those who attended the meet
ing promised to meet regularly. I hope all will not 
be as one brother at this place. One evemng as I 
was earnestly entreating the church to be faithful, 
this bro·ther especially seemed much interested. I 
thought I was really doing him good ; he said he was 
anxious to ha\e the meeting 'continue ; that he 
would be there on the next evening and bring others 
with him. I noticed the next evening that he was 

have prayer meeting. Bro. Couch here is a very 
warm-hearted Christian. I met, to my very pleas
ant surprise, an old schoolmate, Bro. Ed. Randall, 
who was at Franklin College about 1872. He is a 
young lawyer here. I !!pent a'ni~ht very pleasantly 
at his father's. I attended prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening. On the evening of the 6th I 
came out over the G. C. & S. R. R. to Kenneyville 
in A,ustin county, the home of Bro. E. W . Dabney, 
the noble preacher of this section. His praise is spo
ken in all the land. Dr. Muse, at Brenham, says: 

Truth is the moet powerful thing in the world, since fiction 
can on1y please us by its resemblance to it.-Shaftesbury. 

Women are always kind to each other. Yesterday a Six
teenth street lady was chatting with one from K street about 
a cert.ain belle of four seasons. 

"Ah !" said Mrs. Sixteen, "I hear Miss Blank is stJ.'ll un· 
married." 

"Yes, and getting older eYery year," said Mrs. K very 
kindly. 

"I haven't seen her for a long time. Does she show her 
age?" 

" Not if she can help it," and then they 
reached out for another victim.-[ Washington Critic. 

· not there. On the day following I met him in the 
forenoon, and he told me he had worked so hard the 
day before that he could not come. I met him again 
in the afternoon ; when some one commenced to tell 
about the number of robins he had killed, he, lo· rng 
sight of his excuse in the morning, said that when 
he went home on the evening before, his boys wanted 
him to go robin hunting with them, and that he 
went and killed "plenty. '' So you see I caught him 
in a--well, the Lord knows what. 

My brother, ~e Lord "catches " us every time. 
"The fear of the Lord is the begmning of wisdom." 

After leaving here, I preached one evenmg at 
Geneva, and then went over to Patroon, in Shelby 
county, and preached a few times. I found the 
church there, as the othor one I had visited in East 
Texas, failing to meet and consequently deficient in 
many particulars. I think they will do better. All 

, the churches I have visited have good people, but 
they have not had all the counsel of the Lord im
pressed upon them. I met Bro. Brill here. He is 
probably the most active evangelist in East Texas. 
He is the only one whose whole time is de\oted to 
the work. 

I returned to Chireno and spent a few days, m
cluding Christmas day. On Sunday I preached to 
a large congregatin at Chireno. Quite a number 
here express a desire to hear. 

On Monday I left again for Oak Grove, in Shelby 
county. At Timpson I met Bro. Bonham , a preach
er just in from the " drouth district." He says there 
is 81.tffering out there. I also found a Dr. Wilson at 
Bro. Hughes', where I went to hold the meeting, 
who was in from Lampasas county. He had lived in 
Big Valley, near the line of San Saba. He says 
·there are people thete who are living on bread and 
water, with a gloomy prospect ahead of them. So, breth
ren, we still have the opportunity to exercise our own 
liberality. May God help us to do it. 

I met at Oak Grove Bro. Connell, a preacher who 
was educated at Kentucky University. He has vis
ited Tennessee twice, being accompanied by Bro. 
Horn each time. He IS a most excellent man, though 
in very poor health. This church was in about the 
eame condition as the others I have mentioned. They 
are all one in their failure to be "salt of the earth." 
They too promised to do better. Many in East Tex
as wanted me to locate there, but I thought it best 
not to do so. Bro. Bonham will locate for the pres
ent at Timpson and labor in that section. 

Bro. D. A. Logan, whose praise is in the mouths 
of many brethren, has gone to Woodville, Tyler 
county, to labor half of his time with the church 
there. He and Bro. Bonham I think expect to take 
charge of a school there in September. 

I boarded the cars at Timpson on the morning of 
Jan. 3rd, bound for Brenham, Washington county, 
!tOpping over night iri Houston, one of Texas' largest 
cities, and quite a railroad center. The population 
is estinlated to be 25,000 or more. At 10 o'clock .A.. 

M. I boarded the cars on the Texas Central and 
reached Hempstead about noon. Here I chancred cars 

b ' 
taking the Austin branch, and reached Brenham 
about 2 o'clock P. M. Here I stopped at the home 
of my aunt, Mrs. Allcom. There is a small band at 
Brenham. They lost their ·house some time since by 

, fire. They meet regularly in a rented hall, and 
from house to house on W ednesdBy evening, and 

"I had-rather be honored as he is by the people who 
have known him for twenty-five years than to be 
President of the United States." 

Club Rates Discontmued. 

Brethren, if this could be said truthfnlly of all our We have been trying for some time . to increase 
preachers, we would see a different state of things in our list to ten thou'sand subscribers, expecting when 
the churches. I am at his house now. He has sold that was done to put the price of the paper at $1.50 
his farm and is living in the village. ' per year. While we have not yet secured that nuih-

Bro. Lipscomb's visit here is remembered with ber, we have decided to cancel all club rates and put 
pleasure, and I know he cannot remember it other- the paper at $1.50 per year to anyone. The great 
wise. P. W. HARsH. majonty of our readers have obtaineq the paper at 

Kenneyville, Jan. 8th, 1887. this price for the year 1887. We will have no 

Every day adds to the great amount of evidence 
as to the curative powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
is unequalled for general debility, and as a blood pu
rifier, expelling every trace of scrofula or other im
purity. Now is the time to take it. 

BRIEFS. 

rate cheaper than this. 
Certainly our readers will appreciate our ef

fortl! to give them a first-class paper at a reduced 
price. The money must be invariably in advance. 
Let our friends go to work in earnest to give the .A:n
vocATE, by far, the biggest list it has ever had. We 
have been making every laudable effort to increase 
our list so as to give our -readers a Jirst ·clau paper at 
a very cheap rate. Now that we have made this sac

Troubles spring from idleness, and 
needless ease.- Prank lin. 

grievous toils from rifice, may we not confidently rely on our friends and 

Mrs. Anarchist-"! hear the folks saying the eight hour 
movement has succeeded." 

Mr. Anarchist (sadly)- "Yes, the ~oases have given in." 
"Well, what are you so blue about now?" 
"I'm afraid I'll-I'll haYe to go to work."-[ Omaha 

Wo1·ld. 

It is said that Charley Farwell's caucus nomination to the 
Senate cost him $20,000. It $ttms $illy tcy $cour over $uch 
an in ignificant um. It would hardly purcha$e a eat in 
the £egi$lature in ome tates.-[Alta Calafomia. 

Visitor-"Are you papa's boy?" 
Sonny-"Yes, sir." 
Yisitor- "Are you mamma's boy?" 

workers to greatly increase their efforts to add many . 
new names to our list? While reducing the price of 
the paper we have during the past year 
added about two pages of reading matter to · 
the paper. The object of the publishers of 
the .A:nvocATE is to advance the kingdom of God 
and the larger list they have the more can they do, in 
this direction. We are especially anxious that all 
our readers shall be active m sending us new names 
just now. Never before in the history of the C"urrent 
Reformation bas there been a greater need than now 
for literature to be circulated that adheres strictly to 
a "Thus saith the Lord." ·we have never had any 

Sonny-"Yes, str." 
Visitor-"Buthow can -you be papa's boy and mamma's cause to complain of our workers and supporters. If 

it continues in the future as it has in the past, which at the same time?" 
Sonny (after a pause)-"Can't a pretty nice carriage have 

two hor~es . "-[Boston B eacon. 

Three lessons that all are the better for knowing : That 
cheerfulness can change misfortune into love and friends· 
that, ordering one's self aright, one helps others to do th~ 
same; and that the power of finding beauty in Mle humblest 
things ~akes home happy and life lovely. 

We must not think to trust God and then liYe as we list. 
It is not trusting, but tempting him, if we do not make 
conscience of our duty to him. Nor must we think to do 
good, and then trust to ourselves, and to do our o'wn right
eousnells and strength. We must trnst in the Lord and do 
good. 

Small 
pa." 

0 Lord, how happy wonld we be 
If we could cast our care on thee, 

If we from self could rest, 
And feel at heart that one above 
In perfect wisdom, perfect love, 

Is working for the best I 
-Joseph Austice. 

Boy-"! picked up a dollar in the road to-day, 

Fond father-And you restored it to the owner, I sup-
pose." 

Small boy-"Yes, sir." 
Father-"That's a good, honest boy." 
Boy (conscience stricken)-"Well, pa, you see I couldn't 

very well help it. The man had me by the ear"-[Bur
lington Pree Press. 

New Papa-"Well, my pet, I have brought your mamma 
home at last, you see. I hope you will learn to love me like 
a daughter." 

Step-daughter-"I'll try real hard, because it is wicked not 
to be grateful, you know." 

"Grat~ful ?" 
"Yes, because you married mamma, you know." 
"Ohl" 
"Yes, she said I could go in long dresses when she got 

married o.g.ain."-[Omaha Wo1·ld. 

we have every rerson to believe it will, we predict the 
.A:nvocATE will close 1887 with a much lil.rger list 
than it has ever had before. 

A very few subscribers have paid $2. 00. We 
could not find a time, when some one had not paid 
this. We are sure they will get the value of their 
money. W!ll you not send us many new names? 

Pu:sLISHEBS. 

The latest acquisition gained by our city in the way 
of business enterprises, is that of the People's Mutual 
Life Insurance Order, which has just been moved 
from the quiet little town of McMinnville to this place, 
with the Home office located at No. 95 Union St., 
[almost directly opposite GosPEL ADvocATE 
The above Order is extensively patronized 
leading business men throughout the State, and by a 
large number of Nashville's business men, the Or
der having already more than three hundred Policy 
holders in the city. _ 

To those who desire to take Policies in any Order, 
or are not already members ; we commend the Peo· 
ple'sMutualasa cheap Insurance Order, and in every 
way worthy of your confidence, and we bespeak a 
liberal share of patronage for this institution. 

We are personally and well acquainted with the 
secretary, Bro. J. C. Martin, and commend him as a 
Christian man and gentleman. Our city should feel 
proud of this acquisition, and encourage all such to 
locate in our midst. We have plenty of room and a 
hearty welcome for all such. 

For choice groceries of every description go to Ho
gan & Hall's 106 Brood St. They carry a very large 
stock and sell at wholesale and retail at very low prices. 
We can cheerfnlly recommend them to yo'U' confi· 
dence. 
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Ohio News. 

Please read Bro. Barnes' series of ar
ticles on "The Apostolic Preacher and 
His Work." It has the true ring. "God 
bless Bro. Barnes. I would love to 
reach across the Ohi.o River and take 
Bro. B. by the hand and give it a 

shake. 

requires of them, if they employ a 
preacher to visit them once a month or 
oftener to entertain them with from 
one to three discourses of about thirty 
minutes each; and If the preacher who 
works in that way can say, "I am clear 
of the blood of all men," Paul and 
other primitive preachers acted very 
unwisely in wearing themselves out by 

THE GosPEL .ADvocATE goi.ng everywhere and preachmg the 
" 11-,"u' ... "'u among the churches Ita in- word at all times. But it may be said 

for good. is being felt. There is that Paul was an apostle, and tha hiS 
""htlthing sectional in its teaching, for it work differed somewhat from the work 
teaches nothin'g but pure, unadulter- of the preacher of to:day as a preacher 
ated apostolic ChriStianity-that Chris- of the gospel of C-!rriSt. Paul was an 
tianity that was intended by its found- example to be followedJ by all true 
er for all people. And when the peo- preachers of the gospel in all time. 
ple of theN orth, South, East and West Paul told T~mothy to ''do the work of 
embr e the religion of our Lord Jesus an evangelist, make full proof of thy 
Christ I not only makes them one in mimstry." Now if it can b~ s~own 
ChriSt but it makes them love one an- that the work of an evangelist IS to 
otheJ ~ith a pure heart fervently. I engage with r.ich con,gregatwns, (for 
was nighly pleased with Bro. McQuid- poor congregations cant employ them) 
d 's article in the ADvocATE of Feb. for fixed salary, to preach to them a 
2~d, under the heading, "Among the certain .amount o.f his tim~, then, and 
Churches," especially that part of his not until then, will the sk1rts of those 
article in which he strikes such telling preachers and churches be clear who 
blows at sectionalism, and any professed persist in working in this way. 
disciple of Christ that possesses a spirit While I am not objecting to congre
of that kind (for no true disciple does) gations employing preachers for a cer
should either repent and be converted or tain length of time, at a certain fixed 

Did ron ever see a copy of that greut Home Monthly THE 
JIO"USEKEEPER. which has JUSt begun a series of articles 
on "HOUE DRESSMA.K.JNG " n.nd Is ns full of good, 
practical hints and suggestion s o.s nn egg is of meat, and is well 
spiced with wit, poetry ned romance besides. If you bn.ve seen 
it, you know it Is a good useful paper which no housekeeper can 
alford to be without lit the price $1.00 per year. <' Another ques
tion; do you need to economize? Are you tired of having good 
m3.terio. l ruined by bungling d ressmakers ? Do you wish to 
know how n. dress or otllcr garment should be made ! Do 

e njoy n eat , glove-fl 
any garment of 
tie and 
of 

else join the Methodist church, for salar.r, (although I know ef no Scrip- BRo. L IPSCOMB-DEAR Srn :-Please 1 me fo~ my . a?thori~y to preac~ in a. 
Methodism is one of the isms that has ture that justifies the practice, for it sa to the readers of the GosrEL Anvo- Chmtia? sp~It, I will produce It, for 

· ·a bl · h d" · f Y I carry It With me. adapted itself to the wants of those squmts consi era y m t e Irect~on o CATE that one preacher, by the name of DAVID SILVESTER. 
who possess a spirit of sectionalism. the nations around us, ) I am certain R. H. Vanhook, Birmingham, Ala., put Corinth, Miss., Feb. 5, '87. 
Hence we have the Methodist Episco- that the time and salary can both be a little note in the Apostolic Guide con- fWe publish this. We do not know 
pal Churches South and North. used to a far better advantage than cerning me without any just cause much abOut Bro. Silvester, but if he 

Congregations that are able to em
ploy a preacher one-fourth or all of his 
time, at the rates of six hundred dol
lars a. year, (and many of our congre
ganon!l are able to pay far more than 
that,) are, as I thm~ financially qual
lified to do a noble work for the L ord, 
and must do that work if they ever 
meet the welcome approbation of the 
King. But as a general thmg such 
congregations, a:nd the preachers whom 
they employ, are not the ones who do 
the hard work in the vineyard of the 
Master, but the hard work is most, if 
not all, done by those self-~acrificing 

preachers who, with Bible in hand, go 
forth into the world without being 
backed up by rich churches or mission
ary societies. I say these are the men 
that have done the most toward plant
ing the standard of our King, in the 
destitute places of earth; and while 

they have ever yet been used, by the whatever stands fair as a Christian at home, he 
churches and preachers who are work- Now, I. "'ant to ~<ay thi·s concerni"ng should not be condemned- without a 

" - chance to show his standing. D. L.] 
ing in this w And as our time and Bro. R. H. Vanhook : That when I was 
al'l. we possess belong to the Lord we 

in Birmingham, Ala. , I made a call on 
should act judiciously with that with 

him, and he seemed very glad to 

od will richly reward those faithful 
ts of his for their patience of 

hope and labor of love, He will also 
say to those rich churches that have 
failed to assist in bearing the burdens 
of those who sacrificed all for the cause 
bf truth and righteousness, "I was 
hungry and ye fed me not, naked and 
ye clothed me not," and If you want to 
know what more will be said unto them 
just turn to the account as recorded in 
Matt. xxv: 45-46, and read. So all, 
both preachers and churches, will have 
to give an account to God in that great 
day for their neglect of dttty. 

which he has entrusted us, and use it 
see me to my face, so much so 

in way that it will accomplish the 
that he asked abou t my manner and 

most good for him; and the man that 
1 

f 1. d h" I I·n-
1 h 

. . . sty e o trave mg an preac wg. 
fees t e great responsibility that rests "' d hi th t ·t th B"bl 1 . . . 10rme m a I waa e 1 e p an 
upon htm, will do this. So the church d 

1 that desires to do all the good that it an sty e. h . f I ld 
can if it employs a preacher one-fourth He wanted to know t en I cou 

'11 f h" t" "11 k f 11 keep body and soul together in that or a o IS Ime, WI rna e U 3e o a 
th t . "' h" h •t 1 d h" way, and If I did not thmk I would do e rme 10r w IC I emp oye Im ; . . 

d f "t d 't d all t' b t t• t · better to work under some rnlSBIOnary an 1 1 on nee a 1me pu m 
"board." in its own neighborhoed, it will send its 

preacher into neighborhoods where the I told him that I had no reason to 
gospel has not been preached. (And complain as yet ; that I bad just come 
in Ohio, as well as other places, those from Calera, and that there a brother 
neighborhoods are legion). And by so and sister gave me $10, and that I got 

one to take the Standard and the other domg they will ''be sounding out the 
word to the regions beyond," and estab-
lishing the cause of Christ in destitute 
places-places where souls are perish
ing for the bread of life, and this will 
be doing genuine apostolic missionary 
work. May the Lord help all to act, 
and to act WISely, is the prayer of

A. A. BuNNER. 

You Can Learn How to Get Rich 
by sending your address to Hallett & 
Co., Portland, Mame ; they will send 
you full information about work that 
you can do and live at home, wherever 
you are located. Work adapted to all 
ages and both sexes. $5 to $25 a day 
and upwards easily earned. Some have 

the ADVOCATE. 
''What?" said:he, '' 6etting persons 

to take the ADVOCATE to read ? " 
Yes, 1 said ; Bro. V anbook, don't 

you think that I am doing God's service 
in this matter ? 

He said he did not, for he would not 
read that paper, for it was too poison
ous to read. 

I asked him what there was about it 
so poisonous? 

"Why," said l!e, " It fights against 
missionary work." 

I told him that I thought it advo
cated missionary work, and that too on 
the Bible plan. 

The wealthy congregations are scarce earned over $50 in a day. All succeed 
of which it can be said as it was of grandly. All is new. You are started 
some of the congregations in apostolic free. - Capital not :~;equired. Delay not. 
times "From yon hath sounded out All of the above will be provep to you, 
th ' d Qf th L d , B t and you will find yourself on the road 

e wo: e or · · u as a gen- to a handsome fortune, with a large 

Now, is this the way that brethren 
should treat each other, because some 
are not up with the progression of the 
nineteenth century? because they have 
not passed the year of o·ur Lord, 34 ? 

Now, say to the readers of the An
VOCATE that wherever I may ofler my 
services to them, If they will call on 

eral thing the wealthy churches of to- and absolutely sure income from the 
day think they have done all the Lord very start. 

MOS1'PERFECT MADI 
Prepared with strict regard to Purl tv, Strength, anci 
llealtllfulneea. Dr. Price's Baking I'owder contalna 
no Ammonia,LimelAlum or Phoaphstaa. Dr.Prlce'a 
Extracts, V tUlilla, .a..emon, etc., tlavor dellciou&y. 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

WALL PAPER, 
Window Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
Chatr Cane, Mirrors, Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glassas put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Straet. 
Between College and Cherry, 

NASHVILLE TENN.· 
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1/orne ~eading. 

Gleanings From Romance and Reality. 

THE "MYSTERIOUS 1\IUdiC." 

Recently, while looking over a volume of "poems 
by William Baxter," published m 1852, I was par
ticularly struck with one of them, bearing the above 
title. It is a curious, yet delightful example of the 
numberless legends and superstitions of the olden 
time. I will give the poet's introduction in his own 
words: 

"During the summer of 1858, which I spent on the 
shore of the Mexican Gulf, I had frequent opportun· 
ities of liStening to what is called the. 'Mysterious 
Music.' The singular sounds known by this name 
a9e mostly heard on the waters of Pascagoula and 
Biloxi Bays. By the Creoles, who are very super
stitious, they are heard with fear; but others Hsten 
mth a mingled feehng of pleasure and wonder. This 
music li? generally_ heard about nightfall, when it 
strikes upon tlie ear like the breathing of an 
Aeolian harp in t.he distance; scai·cely, however, has 
a feeling of delight been awakened by the distant 
strain, when wonder is excited by .the seeining ap
proach of this "fairy-like music.'' A moment before 
and the ear could only catch a faint, distant, dying 
cadence ; now it swells louder, becomes more and 
more distinct, until it seems within a few feet of 
where you stand. It is then tnuy mysterious, for, 
though sensible that it is near you, you are totally 
unable to locate the sound, but it seems to Issue from 
any point to which you direct your attention. It is 
m the water; above, below, and all around; where
ever you listen, thence the music seems to flow. This 
phenomenon has come under the observation of hun
dreds, yet none have been able to assign any ade
quate cause for it. There seems to be no particular 
spot at which it can be heard ; you hear it a few 
evenings in succession, and it may not be heard again 
for years. Of course, many attempts, more or less 
fanciful, have been made to account for these wild 
sweet strains. The most pleasing, but perhaps not 
most satisfactory, of these, is an Indian legend re
lated to rue by one who has resided for years on the 
bay where those sounds are heard, and who in com
mon with myself, has been a frequent ear-V.:itness of 
their plaintive melody.'' 

As the poem is too long to be reproduced here I 
shall attempt merely a brief paraphrase of it. ' 

bride sprang to his side; and said, "I will go." And 
as there- arose, above the yells of their blood-thirsty 
pmsuers, the wild death song ot the brave Biloxes, 
~ey waded on, unflinching, to a watery grave, dy
mg, but unconquered. 

".A.nd the waves that murmur o'er them 
Sigh a requiem for the dead, 
.A.nd the music, which at nightfall 
Oft comes stealing o'er the wave, 
I s a strain the waters rescued 
From the death-song of the brave." 

~ous vision will be the arch-fiend himself, pointing 
his scaly finger at them and shaking with demoniac 
laughter at their doom. What a terrible fate! - To 
what a rayleEs eternity of unimagmable horrors are 
t~ousands eage:rly hastening, as they drain the spark
ling glass ! Beware ! Beware of the cup of devils ! 

J. w.s . 

An Unwashed Prince. 

The Crown Prince of Prussia was al · 
sensible man in the management of his 

A ROMANCE FROM EVERY·DAY LIFE,. a_nd he was ably seconded by his wife. On one 
Many pathetic incidents, and many . noble deeds sion, the governor of his children came to him 

are occurring every day, which serve their purpose said: 
unheralded by the pen of the novelist, or moralist. ." Your highness, I must complain of the little 
An incident of this character I c8.Ille upon quite re- prmce. He refuses to have his face washed in the 
cently, in conversation with a friend on an unpoetic morning." - -
street-car. I will let him tell it to you himself: "Does>he ?"answered the Orown Prince. "We'll 

"On a street-corner near ·where I used to be en- remedy that. After this let him go unwashed." 
gaged in the cotton business, there stood fQr a long Now the sentries have to salute every member of 
time a little fruit stand, which was kept by a very the royal family-children and all-whenever they 
frail, delicate loolung woman. I knew she couldn't pass. The day after, the little four-year-old prince 
make_ a living a~ it, an~ I felt really sorry for her, went out for a walk with his governor. As they 
standmg there With a thm dress on and a little shawl passed a sentry-?~x w~ere a grim soldier was posted, 
around her narrow shoulders. I do not like apples the ma~ stood ~Ig1d, Without presenting arms. 
myself, but I would often hurry by, take up an ap- The httle prmce, accuslomed to universal defer
pie, throw down a half-dollar and get away before ence, looked displeased, but said nothing. Present
she could stop me. But after I had done this way ly, another sentry was passed. Neither did this one 
several times, she called me as I was comibg down give a sign of recognition. The little prince angrily 
the street one day and said, "I have kept acc{mnt of spoke of it to his governor, and they passed. And 
how much I owe y~m . You have gotten so many whe~ the walk was finished, and they had met many 
apples and have -pa1d so much money. There is so soldiers when n:one of them saluted the prmce, the lit
much to_ your. credit." Rather amused at her pride tle,fellow dashed to his father,. exclaiming: 
and busmess-like ways, I answered, "No ma'am you Papa! papa! you must whip every man in your 
owe me nothing at all." "But I do," she replied. guards! They refuse to salute when. I pass." 
"~ell,",I said, ·',I w_ill tell you what I will do. I . "Ah, my son," said ~he Crown Prince, "they do 
will go partners with you. Just put the money rightly; for clean soldiers never salute a dirty little 
into the business and I will have a settlement some prince." After that the boy took a shower-bath every 
time." As I saw she suffered in such an exposed morning.-Ingleside. 
place, I put myself to some.pa4,Js to find her a better --------

A Good Memory. location. But we have not had a settlement yet. 
As I passed_ al?ng the street _one day, she stoppeq me 
agam. This time she explamed to me her position, 
where she came from, and why she was here. She Bishop Hutton was once traveling betwe~n Win
said her husband, who was in an adjoining state had sleydal~ and In_gleton, when suddenly he' "liismount
been sick a long time, but was now better. H~ was ed, delivered hiS horse to the care of one of his ser
a fine carpenter, and wanted work. Uould I do any- vants, and retired to a particular spot, at some dis
thing foz: him? I said I wpuld do my best. As tanc~ from tf.e high"!ay, _where he knelt d?wn and 
there was a contractor at work for ·me then I talked contmu~d for some trme m prayer. On his return 
to him about my friend. He happened to' want just one of hiS atte_nda~ts took the liberty of inquiring his 
such a man, and would pay four dollars a day. When. reasons f~r thiS smgular act, when the Bishop in
I told my apple-woman to telegraph to her has band formed him that when he was a ~oor ?oy he traveled 
to come, she was the happiest mortal imaginable. over ~at cold and bleak mountam Without shoes or 
Well,_things went on as usual, and the matter passed stockm~, an_d that he remembered disturbing a cow 
out of my mind. One day I met a woman neatly on that Identical spot where he prayed, that he might 
dressed, with flowers on her bonnet, and s~ forth, w~rpl his. feet ~nd legs on _the place wh,;re she had 
and was surprised at her calling me by name. When lam. HIS feelmgs_ of gratitude would not allow him 
I turned to look more closely, there was my apple- to pass the p~ace Without :!?resenting hi~A~anksgiving 
seller, as happy and siniling as a young girl. She to God for his latter merCies.-.AnonyniO:tl:' 
said she and her husband were living in a nice cot-
~ag~ and getting along splendidly. So you see, char- Doing No Harm. 
1ty Is not always thrown away. And you don't know 
what a feeling of comfort it gave me to see her get
ting on so well." 

He was right. There is nothing 'in the world that 
will so brmg the moisture to th~ eye, and warmth to 
the heart, of a good man, as to witness the prosperity 
and happiness of those whom his generosity has re
lieved. 

Many, many years ago, before the pale-face came 
to possess the land, and drive their ·ancient owners 
from the fertile fields and green forests, there lived 
on the shore of the Mexican Gulf, a brave, free peo
ple-the Biloxes. Where a few blackened trunks 
now stand, there was once a f01·est of green and fra· 
grant magnolias, and here the dusky maidens often 
met and walked with their hunter lovers. Here the 
brave Altama, noblest of the Biloxi warriors came to 
woo fair Anoia, the chieftain's daughter. The old 
chief admired Altama as a stalwart warrior, but his 
daughter was the light of his eye, and lor many 
moons he would not listen to any talk of their union. 
B~t ~~;t last he gave his consent. As usual, among 
.this srmple-heartM people, the marriage " ·as made 
the occasion of a series of festivities. The whole 
village repaired to the wood beside the sea, and here 
under the flickering light of a hundred torches th~ 
young warriors and maidens sang and danced t~ the 
:sound of the Indian flute. 0 TEMPORA! 0 MORES! 

The story has been told of a soldier who was missed 
amid the bustle of the battle, and no one knew what 
~ad become of him; but they knew that he was not 
m the ranks. As soon as opportunity offered the of
ficer went in search of him, and to his surprise found 
t~at the_ man during the battle had been amusing 
him)!elf m a flower-garden. When it was demanded 
~h!l't he did t_here, he ex~~sed himself by saying, 

Su, I am domg no harm. But he was tried con· 
victed, and shot. What a sad but true picture' th' · 
of many who waste their time and neglect their d 
and who could give their God, if demanded, no bet: 
ter answer than, " Lord, I am doing no harm!"
GoS:pel Trumpet. 

But suddenly, above the melancholy strains of the . The ~ollowing short. item appeared a few days ago 
singers' voices, there arose upon the quivering air the m a dally paper of this city: 
dread sound of the war-whoop ofthePascagoulas, the "A pitiful and disgusting sight was witnessed bya 
deadliest enemies of the Biloxes. Like wild beasts great many on Union street late last night. A little 
the Pascagoulas fell upon the wome_n a~d children of boy of 9 years was seen reeling drunk, with a friend 
those who but lat~ly had rent the au ~th songs and only a few years his senior trying to take him home. 
la!lghter .. The Biloxes threw down theu torches and F or his pains he received the bursts of the vilest pro- It is a good thing to be able to make clear distinc-
.seiZed their _bows and spears. From dusk till far fanity from the Hps of his intoxicated friend.'' tions and discriminations. "L'b alit f · · " 
mto the mght the fierce combat raged. The What a temperance sermon ! What a volume of · · · "I e: Y 

0
• ?Pm;on, 

weary Biloxes were beginnmg to hope for victory secret history-of father's an uish and mother's tears IS a very d~erent thmg from laxity ofopnnpn~. ~d 
:when another yell announced that a fresh band of -may be concealed between g the lines of this simple y~~an1 ~n~ th~t they ~re_ab~ft the ~~e. f ~Ibd-
the enemy was ~n them. . fhey now saw there was paragraph. We can onl uess. Here is the lain e y o op~on IS an a mira e. qua Ity o . mm 
no hope. _Hastily _gathermg their loved ones togeth- fact of a child drunk on ih~ streets, and ima - ition ~d character' bu_t a man must b~lieve somethmg tor 
er they retued behind a rude entrenchment, nea.r tlie can take it and 0 whither she leases ~ ma hims':lf be~ore he_Is on a plf1:De ,wliere he can hold or 
water. flere by the pale light of the rising moon, have been misled ty the exam le ~fa d;unkard f~ e;x:erCise th~ a~muabl_e quali~.. The man w~o ~e-
.they counted the wounded bleeding remnant of ther. ag · h' f: th Pt b ali H lieves nothing m particular, IS mcapable of bemg hb-
th 

· d . d fi. ' , am IS a er may no e ve. e may eral " 
eu true au tne ve hundred. Only fifty were have neither father nor mother. He may have fol- · 

The true Christian is like the sun, whice pursues 
his noiseless track, and everywhere leaves the effect 
of his beams in a blessing around him. 

left, but fifteen hundred of their hated foes lay lowed the example of evil associates Like . many 
strl)tched upon the. earth. In his ~espair, Altama others, he thought he could keep co~trol of his ap
called together his ba~n, and sa1d, "My brave "petite. So do thousands of others thlnk. They are 
_com.rades, you see there IS no hope: There is death now near the shore, and do not doubt that they will 
~hin~. If w~ surrender, our Wives an_d children always be under the same sunshine. But gradually 
'Will hv~ to till the lands of yon despised band. they will drift outward, and there will come a day Heart-work must be God's work Onl the. heart· r o~e:hlS tht c~ol, tc~ water ~re ;nl ;;here is when the sky is )>lackened and waters roar and thun- maker can be the heart-brea~er. .If I lo~e him, my 
~ ~re~ ud no dgrath ce. ?'? F rth s~ co~e der, and they will be dragged down to the drunk· heart will be filled with his Spirit and obedience to his 

. II!e o ree om an e grave o With his ard's hell; and the last sight that will meet their de- commands. -
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SUNDAY -SCHOOL LESSON. support the Bible account of tl1e de- as to vilify God are cheerfully admitr 
BY GRA."'VILLE LIPSCOKB. struction of Sodom. ted by some objector, ssnce they afford 

DESTRUCTION OF SOD&M. 

Genesis xix: 15- 26. Feb. 27, 1887. 

GOLDEN TExT : Escape for thy life. 
Gen. xix: 17. 

TIME : 1897 B. C. 

Those who object to the destruction occaswn to blaspheme the Almighty. 
of Sodom as being unscientific need not But such admissions establish the truth 
be so sure, since here are some of the of the record , or the objection could 
facts: Immense beds of bitumen, a not be filed. _ Borne objectors to these 
mineral pitch, highly inflammable, things hft their hands in horror at the 
abound in the vicinity of the site of inhumanity of the destruction of the 

: Sodom, in the plains of Jor- these ancient cities of the plain. It weak and helpless among the wicked 
needed only a shaking up of these by nations of old; but these objections 

PERSONS: Two messengers, Lot, his an earthquake, such as visited that must come with but little weight from 
wife and two daughters. - country in Uzziah's time (Amos i: 1), those who a few years ago aided in the 

INTRODUCTION: Many have been and in the years A. D. 1759, 1834 and sacking of New Orleans or approved 
the infidel objections urged against the 1837, with a stroke of lightning to 1g- the action of those who did it. 
belief of so marvelous a thing as record- nite the bitumen, to bring about a ca· The same to-clay eulogize the corn
ed in this chapter : the destruction of tastrophe every way equal to the mander who, in his notorious march 
Sodom and Gomorrah by fire and brim- one on record. Of it it is smd that through Georgia and the South, left 
stone. Abraham " looked toward Sodom and only the solitary chimneys and black-

When the proof is shown that it did Gomorrah and toward all the land of ened walls to mark the place where 
actually occur as reported 111 the scrip- the plain and beheld, and lo, the smoke once stood happy homes of pure wom
tures, then the objection changes its of the country went up as the sm~e of en, and sweet, innocent children. These 
focm, and the character of God has a furnace." desolations are silent but sure witnesses 
been vehemently ru::sailed, as one to be As to Lot's wife, of whom it is said of ruthless war. Or, who has forgot
abhorred, since babes and other irre- she "became" a pillar of ealt, this has ten furious Forest, whose command to 
sponsible persons, it is supposed, were been objected to as " extremely un- surrender being declined, raised the 
included in the destruction. scienti~c." ~h~t this could be just as black flag, refused to take prisoners, 

Many professed Christians so train stated m the Btbl~, needed only that and slaughtered the whole garrison. 
their minds as to make their faith de- she be suffocated 111 the dense storm All this desolation and slaughter told 
pend upon explanations. This is wrong. that swep_t the plains, and then en- fearfully on the women and children, 
Miracles to us must be inexplicable. If crusted With salt ?Y t~e salt wat~r from making thousands of widows and or
they could bo explained they would no t~e. S_alt Sea,- which 18 to-day 111 that phans. These are wars concomitants. 
longer be miracles. A miracle ex- VlClmty. War is, sometimes, a necessary 
plained can be no help to fa ith, but de- Liel~t: L y nch, of the United States evil. Men who did all this 

tr t . f f: .,._ It b h . Exped1t10n, and others, tell us that ob- h fi le s uc 1ve o ai Wl. e ooves us s1m- wit impunity no w objections 
ply to show the proof of the facts of the ~cts near the Sea_ are ~0 encrusted. against God Almighty. Nor do those 
muacles, and then challenge faith upon ere IS some oT his test~mony t o the evils cease with wars. T here are un-
that proof. truth of the Btble account: told sufferings of the weak and help-

To God l•t 1·s di'fierent. To hl"m there "We entered npon the Sea with confl ict- l d . 1 . 
ing opinions. One of the party was skepti- ess an mnocent, constant y m our 

_are no miracles. All his works are to 
him explicable. The profoundest rea
son supports and permeates all his de
cisions and actions. The inexhaustible 
res<'urces at his command furnifh a 
cause adequate for every effect pro· 
cluced by him. With Paul we exclaim : 
" 0 the depth ot the riches, both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God ! H ow 
unsearchable are his judgments, and his 
ways past finqing out! For who hath 

-known the lnind of the L ord ? or who 
ha th been his counsellor? Or who bath 
first given to him, and it shall be 
recompensed to him again ? For of 
him, and through him, and to him, 
are all things : To whom be glory for· 
ever. Amen ! " 

Or with Y oung , it is thus we should 
think of God : 

cal, and another, I think, a professed unbe- midst, the utility and wisdom of which 
liever of the Mosaic account. After twenty- is beyond our pen, and m•1st be left in 
days' close investigation , if I am not mis- the hands of the allwise God. 
taken, we are unani~ous in the conviction To human reason, with the innocents 
of the t.rnth of the scnptural account of the - . . 
d t t. f th ' t' t th 1 . , ( - among the Sodom1tes, and other wicked es rue IOn o e c1 1es o e p am. page 
380.) nations who were destroyed , it would 

Here is another - which gives - some thus appear. To have spared them 
testimony bearing on this subject : would have been to enslave them, the 

"Kitto quotes the testimony of Arentinns prospect to be reared by their own par
that in Corinthia about fifty people, with ents was but to strengthen the wicked 
their cows, were destroyed by suffocating va- nations. There was no way to reform 
pors of salt after the earthquake of 1348, and the Sodomites. The innocent among 
were, by this means, converted into statues them God took :out of temptation, far 
or IJillars of salt." from the reach of harm. He was the 

But if there had been no combusti- author of life, and took them before 
ble material within ten million miles of they were sinners as were their par
the plain of Jordan, and no salt with- ents. 

" The nameless He, whose 

in twice that distance, the Bible ac- But we should perhaps make some 
count of the destruction of Sodom, and all~wance for the infidel objection, since 
the fate of Lot's wife, would be true. death, to his view, is the boundary of 

nod is nature's So reasons a child of faith of the great all existence. "Life is a narrow vale 
God, of whom Jeremiah says: "Be- bet_ween the cold and barren peaks of 
hold thou hast made the heaven and 

birth, 
nd nature's shield the shadow of his hand; 

Her dissolution His suspended smile! 
The great First-Last! pavilion'd high He 

sits 
In darkness, from excessive splendor born, 
By gods unseen, unless through lu-stre lost. 
His glory, to created glory, bright 
As that to control horrors. He looks down 
On ali that soars, and spans immensity."· 

Can man then, by searching, find 
out God ? With h1i! poor, weak mind, 
can man criticise God ? 

For man to know God as God knows 
himself, would unman man, and de
throne the eternal God. ThiS would 
leave tbe universe without a God. But 
if, as Paul says, we must " speak as a 
fool," or trust in our own heart or rea
son, of whom it is said that he too "is 

-a fool." Prov. xxvlii: 26. Let us see 
how much reason, and science, and 
geology, and so forth, there is on band 

. that harmonizes with if it does not 

the earth by thy great power, and 
stretched out arm, and there is nothing 
too hard for thee." 

As regards the accusation of cruelty 
against God, for the destruction of the 
innocent involved in the death of the 
Sodomites, let it be remarked : To 
make this accusation against God is to 
adm1t the truth of the Bible account. 
This granted, and the fact is at once es
tablished that the destruction was of 
the Divine ordering, for good and sub
stantial reasons, many of which are 
stated, exonerating God of all blame. 
This admission Ehould stop every mouth 
before God, and hush every cavil about 
the death of irresponsible per~ons, 

they afford, since God is wise enough 
to know his own business. · However, 
it is a noticeable fact that all accounts 
of miracles that can be construed so 

two eternities," is indeed a cheerless 
view of life. 

The Christian view of death is infin
itely better than this mfidel's view of 
life. 

·' Death is the gate to endless joy." 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

Verse 15. Talce thy wife and thy two 
daughtm which are here. Lot's warning 
to his married daugh ter bad been of no 
avaiL See verse 14. 

16. The Lcn·d being merciful tmto him. 
L ot realizmg not the imminent danger 
of delay. "It is of the L ord's mercies 
that we are not consumed, because his 
compassions fail not.". Sam. iii: 22. 

17. Escape for thy life. God helps 
those who try to help themselves. The 
principle involved in this command to 
Lot is to-day binding on every rational 
creature under the sound of the gospel. 

There are greater dangers ahead than 
have ever passed. 

18-19. Not so my Lord * * * I 
cannot escape to tne mountain lest sonte " 
evil talce me, and I die. As Lot looked 
to the frowning mountain he feared to 
enter its wilds and fastnesses. 

20- 22. This city is near to flee_ unto, 
and it is a little one. This city was 
spared for Lot's sake. 

23. The sun was risen ttpon the earth 
when L ot entered Zoar. --- AB Lot reached 
this city by sunrise it was near by. 

24-25. Overthrew those cities, and aU 
the plain and that tvhich grew upon the 
gr01md. There was a general destalC· • 
tion of the whole face of the country. 
'Ve can form no just conception of the 
terror of the destruction, as the like has 
not been equaled since. 

26. ·H is W'f-fe looked back * * and 
she became a pillar. of salt. On this sub-
ject see " Introduction." The Savior 
says, "Remember L ot's wife," which 
means to be warned by b.i!l disobedie;nt 
act not to disobey God. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. What is the Golden Text? 
2. What cities were destroyed in the 

plain of Jordan? 
3. Why were they destroyed? 
4. How many were saved? 
5. Who was turned into a pillar- of 

ealt? 
6. Why was this so? 
7. What leesons are designed to be 

taught by the destruction of the cities 
of the plain ? See 2 Pet. ii : 6. 

8. To what city did Lot go? 
9. Who beheld from a distance the 

destruction of these cities? See verses 
27,28. 

... ~"": 

Dyspepsia · id 
:Makes many lives miserable, a.nd often leads to 
self destruction. Distress after eating, sick head • 
ache, heartburn, sour stomach, mental dep.res• 
aion, etc., are caused by this very common and 
Increasing disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla tones the 
stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy 
digesti!ln, relieves sick headache, clears the 
mind, and cw:es the most obstinate cases of dyS· 
pepsia. Read the following: 

"1 have been troubled with dyspepsL'\. I llad 
but little appetite, a.nd what I did eat distressed 
me, or did me little good. In an hour after eating 
I would experience n faintness or tired, aU.gone 
feeling, as thongh I had not eaten anything. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an immeme amount 
of good. It gave me an appetite, and my food 
relished and satisfied the craving I had previously 
experienced. It relieved me of that faint, tired, 
all-gone feeling-. I have felt so much better since 
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, that I am happy to 
recommend it." G. A. PAGE, Watertown, MMs. 

N. fl. Be sw:e to get only · 3 

1 Hood's Sarsaparilla 1 
Sold byalldrnggists. Sl; slxfor$5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarlea,Lowell,JIIa.ss. 

100 Doses One Dollar·.J 

Thoroughly cleanse ti)e blood, which is tho 
fountain of health, by u sing Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Meillcal Discovery, and good illgestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strengtll, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

tloldcn Medical Discovery cures all humors. 
from the common pimple, blotcli. or eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poi_son. ~ 
pecially has it proven its efficacy m . ClJ!l?g 
Salt-rheum or Tettet, l!'ever-s01;es, J:llP-JOmt 
Disease Scrofulous Sores o.nd Swellings, En
larged Glands. and Eating meers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (which is Scrofula of t):JC ;r,uugs_), by 1ts 
wonderful blood-purifying. mv1gorating, aJ?d 
nutritive properties. ·For Weak Lungs, SP.I.t
ting of Blood. Shortness of Breo.~. nronchltiS, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred affec-
tions. it is a sovereign rE'medy. It promptly 
cures the severest Coughs. " 

For Torpid Liver, BiliousneS~?• or. L!v~l' 
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Inillgestwn, 1t IS 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists. 
DR, PIERCE'S PELI.ETS- Anti• 

Bilious a nd Cathartic. 
:JSc. a vial, by drugg·ists. 
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Fourteenth Chapter of Romans. 

Bno. LIPSCOMB: At our last Lords day meeting 
we had some d1fficulty-in arriving at a proper under
standing of Romans xiv, and write for. your Yie:vs 
on said chapter. As there were a vanety of opm
ions it may not be amiss to briefly state some of 
them. Some contend that 5th and 6th verse teach 
that whatever seems right to our own nnnd to that; 
one it IS ric:rht, which we think is contradictory to 
the teach~g of the whole Bible. 

contradict such an idea, hence this construction ordained by God. John said of the Savior, "His 
placed on this Scripture is an incorrect and false fan is m his hand, and he will thorouglily purge his 
one. What then is the meaning of the Scripture? floor, He will gather the wheat into the garner, the 
It is thiS, some things are indifferent. That is God chaff will be burned with fire that is unquenchable." 
has not classified them as good or evil, and things of That means that Christ would purge out of his floor 
this kind a man may do or may not do, as he pleases. everything not planted by God. In purging out, in 
For example, some persons would eat meat, others rooting up the plants not planted by the Father, he 
only vegetables. Now it is not a sm to eat meat, rooted out the organ worship. It had never been 
there is no sm in doing without meat and eating on- planted by God, but invented by David, tole 
ly vegetables. So also the question came up then and regulated like many other things, till C 
as it comes up now, is it nght to observe certain come then by him "rooted out." 
days that had not been specially set apart to Divine This last verse comes in to declare that, "He that 
worship, by the holy Spirit. The first day of the doubteth is damned if he eat, because he eateth not 
week had been set apart by the Holy Spilit. This of faith, for whatsoever is not of faith, is sin." 
all must observe. There could be no question about This declares plainly that all service that does not 
this day. But other days that some were di'!posed spring froni faith in God is sinful. When one 
to observe as holy days, and spend them in the wor- doubts whether it is of God he then is to refrain. 
ship of God, some objected to. · Of these days and To do a thing as service to God while doubting it is 
of the questions of eating meats or only vegetables commanded by God is sin, and brings the person un
concerning which God had ordained nothing, he der condemnation. 
says let every man be persuaded in his own mmd This whole chapter teaches that there are certain 
and so act. But this refers to no act ordained by things, as to times of worship, certain practices as to 
God. Where God speaks every man must lend an eating or not eating meat, that are not fixed or or
attentive ear, and add nothmg to or take nothing dained by Uod, and each in these matters iS to be 
from the order of God. left free, care-being exercised that in using this free-

The meats especially referred to here are those dom, we do not, by example, lead weak brethren 
which had been sacrificed to an idol. It seems al- into sin. But that the times and acts of worship 
most all meats sold in the market places, were offered ordained by (j-od, must be observed as God ordamed 
to one or another of the many idols worshiped in thezp, and that to do anythin as worship that is not 
Rome. And the special devotees of a certain idol ordamed by God and hence cannot be observed in 
would seek the meat that had been offered to that faith, is sin . For no one can do a thing, in faith, 
idol. or from faith in Christ, unless be believes the thing 

Christians with strong consciences knowing the j ordained by God. , D. L. 
idol was nothing could eat this meat, without any 
regard to the idol and do no wrong. See 1 Cor .. viii. ,. The criptural Order of Spreading the 
Paul says there w1th his knowledge that an idol was Gospel.-No. 4· 
nothing, he could eat any meat that had been sacri
ficed to an idol without his consCience being aftected. 
But some weak brother might see him eat this meat 
sacrificed to an idol, and be encouraged to eat it in 
sacrifice, then his consCience waB defiled and he be
came an idolater. It is again ·thus leading a weak 
brother, that Paul declares, "For meat destroy not 
the work of God." That is for the sake of eating.a 
little meat, do not lead your weak brother which is 
the work of God, into idolatry which would be his 
destruction. He then lays down the general princi
ple. "All things [meats] are pure, [clean] but it is 
evil for the man that eateth with offence"-that is 

The first prerequisite for spreading religion in a 
scriptural way, is to have a scriptural religion to 
spread. An unscriptural religion should not be 
spread abroad. All recognize this as true in its out
ward development-. I mean by outward develop
ment, a development into external actions. Religion 
is in its essence spuitual. It has its seat in the heart, 
it moulds the spirit, and all bodily acts, are but the 
embodiment of the feelings, purposes, desires of the 
spirit. -!n act that is not prompted by an impulse 

Also that from 14th verse to close of chapter gives 
room for bringing the organ in the church, etc., re
lying on what Paul said in 14th verse that noihin~ 
is unclean of itself, save to him who accounteth 1t 
unclean ; therefore they argue that if the ent1re 
church see nothing unclean in the organ, to that 
church it would not be unclean and consequently 
not wrong to use the organ. Othera cannot see why 
it would not be wrong to use the organ in our pri
vate houses. Now, Bro. Lipscomb, as the writer 
(with othen:) is opposed to the use of the organ in 
the church, and thinks this chapter teaches directly 
the opposite of what 1s clu:i.med for it; will you the eating of this clean meat will be sin for one to 
please give us your views on this, for which we will so eat it as to lead a weak brother into sin. To of-
be very thankful. T. P. DAVIS. fend a brother in scriptura_llanguage is to lead him 

of the spirit, that is not done in obedience to the 
will of the spirit, is not a religious act. Then all 
religions acts and services are those to which the body 
is led by the promptings of the soul-the inner man. 
God proposes to govern and control the actions of 
man, by controlling and moulding the desires and 
purposes of the soul. He controls those desires and 
purposes by his Spuit. "That which is born of the 
Spirit, is : epirit." Our acts of eervice to God are the 
expression of the conformity and obedience of ou 
spirits to the Spirit of God. It becomes of first i1n · 
portance then that our sp1rits be kept pure in the 
sight of God, for without a pure spirit it is imMS 

Alexandria, Tenn., Nov. 28, 1886. into sm. To eat with oflence, is to so eat as to lead 
Suppose we see first what the positi(}ns suggested one into sin. Then Paul gave the general rule. "It 

lead to._ is good neither to eat flesh or to drink wine, nor 
1. Whatsoever seems right to us i3 right. Of anything whereby thy brotherstumbletb, or is offend

course right here means right in the sight of God. ed [led into sin J or is made weak." 
Then when Saul was persecuting the church he was That is, we cannot do things that are harmless in 
doing right in the sight of God. Paul could not themselves, but not necessary to obey any Divine 
have meant it was right in the sight of God for him law, if by these things a weak brother is led to sin. 
to persecute the church, because to persecute the There is not the most remote authority for adding 
church was to persecute Christ himseli. The Jews anything to the Divine law, order or appointments. 
who crucified Christ thought they did righj, yet the On the other hand the last verae of this chapter is 
Holy Spirit denounces them as wicked murderers intended to guard faithfully against anything being 
of the Son of God. The Bible is full of God's added to Divine appointments. "He that doubteth 
fierce condemnation of people for sm and iniquity is damned if he eat, because he eateth not of ~aith, 
who thought they were doing right. for whatsoever is not of faith is sin." 

Then suppose the fourteenth verse, which says, Thia is a plain declaration that all worship and all 
"There is nothing unclean of itself," be mterpreted exercises engaged in as worship to God, is sin, unless 
to mean that no act IS wrong if a person think it we do it from faith in God. We cannot do it from 
right, a person has only t? persuade himself that it faith in God unless we do it believing God has or· 
is right for him to lie, steal, to murder, to commit dained it. No other service is acceptable to him. 
adultery, and all these crimes are transformed into These acts of worship commanded by him are to be 
shining virtues m the sight of God. Very few peo- distinguished from the days on which this worship 
ple engage in crime, espechtlly if long continued, may or may not be observed mentioned in the be
that do not convince themselves 1t is right to them. ginning _ of the chapter. The acts of worship are 
A man may think stealing is wrong, yet owing to fixed, but the times of worship, save the first day, 
his peculiar surroundings it IS right to him m this are not fixed. This accords with the declaration of 
particular case. 'o of adultery and all crimes. ·n the Savi0r, "Every plant that my Father hsth not 
indulged m, the guilty one eases his conscience with planted shall be -rooted up." Thia was spoken of as 
the persuasion, his peculiar circulll5tances justify it, harmless a practice as washing the hands before eat
and make it nght to him. The whole Scriptures ing. So simple a matter as that, is sin, when not 

ble that our acts be in obedience to the will of 
We regard a religion corrupt and unworthy to be 

perpetuated and extended that does not cause the 
body to obey the commands of God. That religion 
is much more faulty and corrupt that does not cause 
the spirit to conform to the Spirit of God. There· 
ligion that is couupted in spirit, is less worthy to be 
spread abroad than that which is corrupted in acts 
of bodily obedience. Because the spirit is the vital 
fountain of all religious actions, and a perverted or 
disobedient spirit necessarily leads to disobedience in • 
life. 

But the very es3ence of the religion of Ohrist is 
an earnest, devoted, self-sacrificing spirit. Without 
this, there is, there can be no acceptable serviCe. A 
cold , lukewarm, indifferent religion is a fatal corrup
tion at the v1tal, essential fountain of life. Zeal 
that is not according to knowledge, misleads and 
prevents a full conformity to the Divine will, but a 
much more fatal and hopeless spiritual condition, is 
knowledge without zeal. To know the will of God 
and to have no zeal, no earnestness to do that will, 

• 
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is the most hopeless condition into which ~an can 
fall. A cold, lukewarm, indifferent religion is as 
great a caricature on the religion of Christ, as it is 
possible for man· to present. A cold, selfish, indiffer
ent lukewarm church is a gross caricature and per
version of a true church of God. It is perverted at 
t.<; most vital points. Perverted in its spirit, it is 

things. There was a terrible fight made against the to so spend it as to derive good to themselves, inlpart 
Savior while he was engaged in the grand work of good to others, and above all, to give hol).or and glory 
establishing the plan of salvation, and no marvel Jf to God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Suppose the 
those who contend for the purity, supremacy, and Christian would spend the morning hours of the first 
sufficiency of the truths Jesus died to estabfuh day of the week, reading, studY,mg, and meditating 
should be persecuted, their work misrepresented, about the grand triumphs of the Savior over sin, 
and their pu!poaes maligned. But none of these and over death and the grave, and his glorious re~ 
things should move those who love the truth, nor rection from the dead, and his ascension to heaven 
hinder them for one moment from its defence. N oth- to prepare a. place for those ·that love bini. Then 
ing is_ bitterer than r~Iigious prejudice and partizan- when they go up to the house of the Lord, they are 
'ism. 1 well prepared to enter heartily into the services of 

pable of performing a single act of acceptable 
dience. Of all the churches admonished by the 

irit ·in the vision from Patmos, tht most hopeless 
'Was that whose spirit was corrupted, which· was luke
warm, neither cold nor hot; God said he would 

h s h h h 1. How should Lord's day be observed properly, 
spew such out of his mout · uc a c urc nau- i.e., before and after the hours of worship? Can we 

the day, and especially prepared when they approach 
the Lord's l able to so engage in that honored pnvi
lege as to be benefitted by it, and to give honor to 
him who has so highly honored them. Then it would 
be very suitable to spend the time in the afternoon, 
or a good part of it, either in reading and meditating 
about Christian duties and privileges, or talking with 
those present about these sacred things, or somethm~ 
of this character. If Christians would spend their 
Lord's days in something like this way, they would 
soon find it the happiest, and most interesting and 
enjoyable of the seven, while business, and the study 
of business, would give no trouble in the world. 

seated God, turned his stomach. He cannot toler- lawfully engage in our daily avocations? The 
ate it. Savior said it is lawful to do good on the Sabbath, 

The point of all this, is, we regard a church that is hence I infer that it is equally lawful to do good on 
perverted in acts of outward obedience, not a church Lord's day in giving attention to the siCk, burying 

the dead, etc. Beyond this can we go safely, simply 
of God, so should not be extended, yet one-perverted for gain? I think an article of some length might 
in spirjt, corrupted in the vital point, its spirit, a be very profitably written by one of you on this sub-
church of God, and we seek to extend, perpetuate ject. W. J. Moss. 
and multiply such churches and such professed 2. This is 1886 from what event ? In our Lord's 
Christians. All perversion of the outward acts of day school investigation, we learn from certain 
worship spring from this perversion of the Spirit. chronology that the SaVIor madj) his appearance upon 

· · d · · · d · the earth in the year 4. From what event is this? 
With thiS perverte spmt It cannot sprea by ~cnp- and is this 1886 from that date, or A. D. 1886? 
tural means, s~ply because G~d .did .not ~h a W. J. M. 2. The usual date given regarding the birth of the 

Savior m the year 4, or in the year 4004 from crea
Leiper's Fork, Tenn., Nov. 11, 1886. 

church or a religiOn so perverted m Ita vital pomt to 
spread, so made no provision for spreading it. A 
church or Christian that is so perverted in heart or 
spirit as to be cold and lukewarm in rebgion, can 
never obey God in an acceptable manner, and every 
innovatiOn and corruption in religion has come from 
an effort to perpetuate this lukewarm religion, so 
offensive to God that God made no provisions to 
spread it. 

A religion that cannot be spread by the provis
ions God has made for spreading his religion ought 
not to be spread. 

Thii! truth cannot be too much emphasized. Pu
rify your religion, convert yourselves to an earnest, 
devoted faith in God, renew a right spirit within 
you-a spirit of earnest zeal and self-sacrifice for the 
good of others-in a word, seek a religious spirit 
that 1S acceptable to God, then there will be no diffi
culty m spreading the religion of the Spirit of God 
by the provisions made by God for its spread. 

QUERIES. 

Was John's Baptism in order to remission of sms? 
Our Bible Ulass is divided as to the design of John's 
baptism. W. W. Vrci.:. 

Shiloh, Texas. 

If the Bible means what It says, it certainly was. 
We are told plainly that John "came into all the 
country about Jordan, preaching the baptism of re
pentance for the remission of sins." Luke ii : 3. 
And if this does not mean just what it says, it means 
nothing. And the wordj01· has the sense of in order 

not because of. The prepoeition is eis, in the 
same as in Acts ii : 38. The Bible is ad

dressed to man upon principles of common sense, 
' and means what it says, and needs no uncommon 
sense, to understand it. The only trouble is that the 
plain common sense of the Bible destroys much of 
the uncommon sense of theology. 

/ 

I see in the Alabama Baptist of Jan. 6th, a state
ment signed S. H. on the unity · of Christians, that 
A. Campbell wrote and preached to the world a creed 
or articles of faith, and I wish to know If so where 
I can find it, that being the first intimation of the 
kind I have ever heard of the great reformer. 

Furman, Ala. E. A. ALBRITTON. 

The statement made as reported above is a mistake. 
There is no one thing in which A. Campbell labored 
more ardently throughout his public life than against 
human creeds as rules of faith and practice, and as 
containing laws for the government of churches. 
One of the propositions he debated with the re
nowned N. L. Rice was against human creeds and 
c~mfessions of faith. It is either ignorance of h:s 
life work or the narrowness and meanness of party 
prejudice, that leads men to give utterance to such 

tion, is about as near the true count as we can get. 
While there is no specific precept as regards resting 

The real meaning of the whole thing is that the pres
on the first day of the week, yet the work enjoined 

ent count of time is based upon the fact that the 
upon Christians for that day requires cessation from Savior was born into the world at the time, or about 
earthly labors, and from ~usiness cares. This is the the time this count of time begins, and IS based on 
day the Lord has appointed for his people to meet to that fact, and is a strong and undeniable evidence of 
worship him, to remember what he has done for the truth of the religion established by Jesus, the 
them, andd sho~ prbo

1
per l~v6e anhd ghratitudde ~or thhe Son of God . E. G. S. 

great an mestlma e sacn ce t at e ma e 10r t e I 
redemption of a perishing world. This is a day for 
Christians to feed upon Spiritual food, and thus to 
strengthen the inner man. The inner man, the soul, 

WISE WORDS. 

Zeal without knowledge is dangerous. Knowle~gd 
the Spirit, the heart of man needs to be fed as well without zeal is fatal. 
as the physical man, the body. Six days out of 
seven are surely enough to spend in behalf of the 
flesh, and for all business operations, and men that 
claim to be beneficiaries of Christ's death ought sure_ 
ly to be willing to give one out of the seven to the 
Lord's honor, and for the benefit of their own souls. 
Not only should actual labor be laid aside on this 

" We have proved that the influences of the Holy 
Spirit are accessible to aU-that all men are com· 
manded to liv_e in them and walk in them-that the 
apostle supposed it to be as practicable to be filled 
with the Holy Spirit, as it was not to be filled with 
wine, and that to be without them is a crime in 
man." 

d b t h t d h b · 1 · d "The hypothesis of a sovereign desertion, or ca-ay, u t e s u y, t e usmess p anmngs an anx· . . . hd t f th H 1 S · •t · 
· b · . b 1 . . pnmous Wit rawmen o e o y pin , IS contra-
Ious usmess cares of hfe must e &d aside on thts ry to the entue character of God's providential bles.: 
day if they would honor the Lord as they should. If sings in the world." 
a Christian spends his forenoons, and his afternoons "Of all sentiments connected with sovereign de· 
of the first day of the week pondering over his busi· sertiom, the most revolting is that which ascribes the 
ness cares, and weighing in his mind the gain or loss unsuccessfulness of our Lord's personal ministry to 
of business transactiOns, it will be impossible for him the H oly Spirit's withholding his influences. Our 
even the little time that he may spend in the assem- Lord hm1Belf was full of the ·H oly Ghost, even with-

. out measure. There was no absence or suspension 
bly of the saints, to give his heart's love and devotion of divine mfluences in him to occasion failure. The 
to his Lord and Master. A Christain had about as words that dropped from his lips were spirit and life. 
well spend the first day of the week in actual labor, Jesus himself invanably ascribes the unsucce..."Bful
as in wrestling in mind all the day upon business ness of his ministry to the obduracy and unbelief of 

his hearers." matters, and take no time to give both soul and body 
to the service ofthe Savior. .Christians are but men, "Divine injunctions imply an adequate t>upply of 
and they, like others, are liable to be takEm up with means. Every command of God supposes accessible 

a sufficient supply of the influences and strength nee
earthly cares, and worldly gains, and nothing is bet- essary and requisite to the discharge of the obliga-
ter calculated to help them, keep them above these tion. Uod is not the taskmaster of slaves, who, en· 
things, and keep them from running away with them, joins the ends and Witholda the requisite means. 
than the services, the worship, the devotions of the " When God ordered that the Israelites, who were 
first day of the week. And a man that truly loves bitten by th~ fiery serpents, should look to the ~ra
the Lord, and desires with soul and body to honor ze~ serpent m order to be h,ealed, th~ ~ommand rm· 
hi ill h h ·tr bl h h h ld plied an .adequate supply of the requiSite means and 

m, w never ave roue ou e ow e s ou influences."-Jenkyn. 
employ his time on the first day of the week. He · 

'' For God's presence and power to be absent from 
will rejoice in the privilege of meeting with the saints his command or promise, would be for him to desert 
and whorshiping with them on that day. He will his own appointment, and fail of his promises. How 
also dehght to spend much of his time on that day could man trust a proll1ise that God deserta?" 
reading, and studying God's word, and meditating 
upon its demands at his hands, and studying how he "Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery." 
can honor the one who has done so much for him. If the above quotation is true, then Dr. R. V. 
There is too much mere lifeless formality among the Pierce ought to feel highly flattered, on account of 
churches on this' subject. Many go to the house of the many imitators of his popular remedy, the "Pleas· 
the Lord on this day IJl a light-hearted, worldly, ant Purgative Pellets," for they have sco~es of imi~
frivolous sort of way, and while there, their thoughts t?rs, but nevr an equ~, ~or th~ cure af siCk an~ bil-

b t littl J . d h' a. · d · lious headache, consttpahon, Impure blood, kidney 
are u eon esus an lS suuenngs, an no spu- - . t 1 fe d all b l complai'nts W'th . . pams, m erna ver an owe . I 
Itual strength derived, and the name of the Lord not a bottle of the sugared granules in the house, you can 
honored. Christians should make the employment dispense with the family doctor and his often nause
of their time on this day a matter or study, and seek ous nedicinel!. 
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Six Days In Texas. 

used to be, preaching as he did in old Ken.tucky, to 
the poor and weak. They had recently buried their 
little afflicted son, J o. While it is hard for a parent 
to give up their loved ones, yet it is often a great 
blessing that they are taken. It is cer tainly ao in 
this case, as there was no hope of his recovery. I 
knew dear J o when he was a little child and 1 never 
knew a brighter one-when he was eight years old, 
he could read and write well and I never knew a 
child who knew so much of the Bible at his age, but 
on account of a very severe spell of sickness he lost 
his mind and power of speech. May God blees Bro. 
and Sister Dulin and comfort them:with the assur
ance that He knows what is best. 

I wa.S also much pleased to meet Bro. Dimmitt at 
Sherman. He is a good man and acceptable preach
er, but I fear too much inclined to be progressive, 
away from the old paths, yet I love him for his 
work's sake. 

From Sherman I returneu to Dallas, spent only a 
few hours and on my return I could not forego the 
pleasure of stopping over to see Bro. Poe, at .Long
view. I fortunately found him at home~had never 
met him before, but I was not mistaken in my esti
mate of him. He is a portly, fine looking man, just 
in the prime of life, full of love and zeal for the 

Tuesd~ty, sister and myself went to Lancaster 4 cause of Christ. I met his good wife and interesting 
miles distant to see some relations-Bro. Bledsoe family. He is having a good influence for the truth 
and family, here I met several brethren and sisters, in Texas as well as other places, yet he bas his trou
some of them from Tennessee, some frozp. Kentucky. bles and trials like all other mortals. He has a wide 
Here we have a beautiful little meeting house almost field for usefulness. May God bless him and spare 
completed, with an earnest band of disciples- they him long to contend for the old gospel. I stopped 
complained a little of not being able to finish their at Marshall a few hours, but did not get acquainted 

mere figiue-head make you a living stone in the great 
Temple. 

Now is the time. Repent or you are lost. Put 
away this worse than childiShness. Get down upon 
your knees and pray one for another. 

It is so sad to see how much of this the congregations 
need. It is actually a stumbling-block in the way of 
sinners. 

The organ, missionary societies nor:·pape 
ever divide a trulJ converted and live membe 
of our brethren. Our plea is divine, faith one, 
leader one, ou1 love strong, our mi..."Sion heavenly. 
Opinions have no authority. Each congregation de
cides for itself on matters expedient. Writers pro 
and con have no right to thrust so many untaught 
questions upon WI· Go to work and take the breth
ren with you and there will be no time nor place for 
organ ~ontroversy. Pray more-give more. Do bet
ter in word, spuit and deed and your missionary 
arguments will be fewer stronger and n1ore ~avory. 

Just lately I have had my eyes opened. It is not 
"progression" that is running our cause. It is not 
"Fogyism." It is not lack of money. It is lack of 
faith, dearth of love, an overplus ot indifference, a 
a magnificent di~play of harsh ugly things seen in 
somebody else. 

There now I have said 1t without a single guilty . 
fellow or thought of personal thrust in my heart. As 
a good sister used to say, the good Lord have mercy 
on us all. Amen. 

E. A. Elam and his work. 

h b tIt ld th I d.d not h e the he t to with any of the brethren. From my six days in ouse, u o em 1 av ar . We understand through private letters from Chat-
beg for them, when I looked around and saw their Texas I have a very exalted opinion of that won- tanooga that some have called in question the stand-
land overflowing WJth rich blessings. I called and derful country. But like ' all other countries it has ing of our brother Elam, as a preache1· or· cultivated 
spent a pleasant hour with Bro. and Sister Li.ttle its drawbacks and troubles. He who travels, ex- christian gentleman. '\Ve desire through the GosPEL 
and their . charming daughter Sister Hocker, pecting to find a land that flows with milk and honey, ADVOCATE to state a few facts which are already well 

· K I hi k h d 1 a country where there are no troubles, no reverses, kilel\n to many of your readers. of LeXIngton, Y· t n t ey use to ive near Bro. Elam began his work as a preacher almost 
Stanford. They too are kinfolks, and look like they no sorrows, no deaths, he will have to travel to a with us. H e has labored with, and around us for six 
enjoy Texas life. Wednesday we went to Dallas. country I have never visited. . years ; and we think we know something of his stand
Here I found more relatives all of whom I was glad to I regretted not being able to extend my visit to ing, his energy, his perse>erance, his trials, his 
claim kin with as they are good looking, clear- western and southern Texas to see my nephews and growth, his success'as a pure preacher of the pure word 

of God. 
headed, clever people. H ere I met Bro. Richard nieces. I can only say to them that if Uncle Minor During the six years sf his stay with us he added 
Gano, who gave me an amusing account of lives many years longer he will go to see them, if about seventy to our con!!regation by baptism, b~sides 
tearing down the fortifications of a Baptist preach- the Lord wills. I found myself no stranger in that a nuru ber by letter and otherwise, and in all thlil time 
er at Plano not long since--he looks as though he far away country, for everywhere 1 went I found re· he held every protracted meeting we have ha<.l, ex
was able to lay sie11:e to and take many a fort yet. lations, friends, brethren, and hundreds of nephews cept one by Bro. Brents and one in which Bro. E. G. 

~ Sewell assisted him a few days. 
I learn the brethren in Texas hold him in and nieces who knew me through the ADVOCATE. I t He has held auccessful meetings for almost every 
high esteem for his faithfulness in contending these sbor~ visits are so pleasant, what will be the congregation in our county, of which there are thir
for the old paths, but not very popular with the pro- happiness to be forever w1th those we love in the teen, besides he has had many good meetings in school 
gressives. I was glad to meet Bro. Gano. From home above. V. M. METCALFE. houses, groves and at X roads. 

He has built up a good interest in our county on 
Dallas I went to Malissa, here I was met by my home missionary work, visiting in person almost ev-
nephew Charles Simpson and Bro. W. D. Carnes, son Items For the Gospel Advocate. ery congregation with a view of encouragting a mis-
of my old preceptor and friend, Campbell Carnes. sionary spirit in our people. The result was an evan-
Bro. Carnes ought to be a good and useful man 'as he BY H. F . WILLIAMS. gelist hhas hbeelnbempdl?yedh adnd .sustainled for wfour 

years w o as a ore m t e estltute p aces of · 1l· 
has many of the marks of his old grandfather. The son and adjoimng counties, bringing into the one 
next morning was beautiful and bright.· After The 5th L ord's day I was with the brethren at body about three hundred people. 
breakfast I started for W aston 8 miles distant, the Cool Spring, Giles county. · They have a good inter- Bro. Elam has preached from Chattanooga 
wind was blowing quite a gale, but I thought of est in Sunday-school and church meetings. Brethren Tenn.' to Jackson ef W. Tenn., during his 
course it was just a gust of wind and would soon be A. W. Moss and W. A. Odeneal are their leaders. hiS labors resulting in near one thousand 

verted to God. 
- over, presently I was out in an old field, the fences Bro. H. J. Spivey who has been WJth them for There is no man am~mg us whom we esteem more 

all gone if there ever had been any, and the wind some time has removed to near Lynnville. We highly for his work's sake ; besides we believe him to 
continued to blow harder and harder, un- deeply svmpathize with Bro. S. in the loss ofbis only be a kind hearted, courteous, pure minded, devoted 
til my overcoat and blanket was not sufficient to little boy who was taken siek euddenly and died be- Christian man. 
keep me from almost freezing-for the first time I fore Bro. S. could get home. Bro. S. entered the Our town is small, our congregation young, it is 

the head and source of Cumberland Presbyterianism; 
unders~d the meaning of ~ Texas norther-and room to find ~is darling boy a corpse. the Methodists are strong here, our people have }a-
also the little song "never mmd the weather so the "How amiable are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of bored against fe~trful odds, our plea has met with 
wind don't blow." At Weston I found Doctor hosts!" David said thiS about the old tent worship staunch opposers, but with all ofthis, by his assistance, 
Carnes, his good little wife, my niece, and her sister, yet I heard of a brother who claims that he can for- his energy, his firm convictions of truth, and his man
K" s· · · ly defence of it, we have grown, and Bro. Elam is 

1ttie 1mpson wrutmg for me with a good warm sake the assembling ofsamts, pour contempt on their loved and admired even by those who difft-r from 
dmner, such as the Tennessee girls know how to get simple spiritual worahip and at home read his Bible him. 
up. The little church at this place is said to be al- and under his own figtree, worship God acceptably. For any one to say that Bro. Elam is not held in 
most dead as it had been dying for some time. Bro. 'Ye would like to have chapter and verse on this. high esteem as a preacher of the Ancient Gospel, by 
Carnes expects to move to Hutchens very soon and The mam great trouble with this brother and every the people in and around L ebanon, butshowsthathe 

is not mformed in regard to the matter. He is still 
make that his future home, where I hope he will be one in similar mood is that he is proud and rebellious a member of our congregation and we shall watch 
prosperous, and give more attention to ·the church. in spirit and does not read h1s Bible to any purpose with anxiety and pray fervently for his success in 

From here I went to Sherman, met our old and at home even. Do, my brother, contrast your mind Chattanooga. He went there as an evangelist. 
tried friend Bro. Robert Dulin and family. Also with David's when he says, "My soul longeth, yea May God in his providence watch over him and may 
Bro. Dimmitt, both of whom are earnest workers for even fairiteth for the courts of the Lord." This the cause we so much love prosper in his hands. 
th 

M G. L . ROBERSON 
e aster. would bring you and your whole family out next RoBT. HALEY. 
Bro. Dulin is the eame earnest goqd man that he Lord's day, rejoice the hearts of all, and instead of a Elders of the congregation at Lebanon, Teim. 
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A Washington Statesman. 

When the Umted States enters a 
man, he is no longer a mere man, but 
becomes a sublimated, indescribable, 
mysterious being. His eyes do not 
look as they used to-the;-"have ·an 
· pian expre~;sion ; his voice alters 

tone, acquiring a department, ma
stical, unanswerable, and incontesta

le sort of a sound ; his very nose, 
whatever its previous inclination, ab
ruptly turns up, as scorning all unof
ficlal l.'pecimens of humanity. His 
walk changes and grows solemnly meas
ured ; his standing position is firm and 
graceful as that of Apollo; seated, he 
is economical of the mighty powers of 
speech, especially when an opinion may 
be required on some imporfantsubject 
of which he happens to understand 
nothing ; then he-

".Assum es the god , 
.Affects to nod, 

.And seems to shake the spher e I" 
Only seems, -save in the admiration 

of surrounding subordinates. They 
tremble at the fateful moment, because 
they feel that the ' 'spheres" do so. 

Now his most ancient friends would 
not know him. Tom, of the home 
village, who used to slap him on the 
back, would not dare such profanation 
any more; Dick, of the neighbormg 
farm, who once sold him eggs and but
ter would stare, with open mouth of 
wonder; and even Harry, his_ bosom 

' friend and crony, couldn't at this 
time articulate distinct words in 
his awful presence. He is a crea
tion apart, a new and marvelous 
creation~ The PreSident has spoken to 
him. Senators have addressed him. 
J u~ges of the Supreme Court-yea, 
even in their sable voluminous gowns, 
do ask him questions. Such, and so 
surprising, is official life. 

But at h~me also the glory and the 
glamor continue. Mary Ann is afraid 
of her honorable husband. 'l'he daugh
ters approach with dread when they 
want new dresses. In manner most 
modest and deferential, the sons hint 
at the necessity of a little pocket-money. 
So subduing on all has grown the trans
formation that the whole world appears 
to be another world, and every old 
thing has passed away. The only ex
ception is in the case of the three-year 

who is too small to see mountains, 
acts with no more reverence than 

be . observed before " pa " came to 
Washington. 

Think of calling him "pa ! " He IS 

not man ; he is not a father ; he iS the 
starry Union !- Seaton Donoho, in 
B roo1dyn Magazine. 

A thoughtful frenchman says: " One 
of the causes why we find so few people 
who appear reasonable and agreeable 
in con\"ersation, is, that there is scarce
ly any one who does not think more of 
what he wishes to say than of replying 
exactly to what is said to him. The 
cleverest and most compliant think it 
®ought to show an attentive air; while 
we see in then eyes and in their mind 
a wandering frcm what is said to them, 
and a hurry to return t? what they 
wish to eay, instead of considering that 
H is llo hrd way to please or to persuade 

others, to try so hard to please one's 
self, and that to listen well .is one of 
the greatest accomplishments we can 
have in conversation." 

H igh p r ices and large profits are st ill ex
pected by many m erchants, but we consider 
them things of th e p ast. With the p resent 
low prices of pr oducts, . merchandise must 
be sold close. W e believe that small ad
vauces for goods handled in large quantities 
and sold q uickly is the only way to success 
in these hard tim es. W o are working on 
that basis and the fact ~honld be apparent 
that it brings about a state of affairs favora
b le to the buyer. If you wish to use econo
my in purchasing 

Men's, Boys' and Children's 
·Clothing, Give me a Call. 

SOL LEVY, 
46 College Street. near Union, 

Na.sh ville. Tenn. 

? • 

RAN GUM 
ROOT 

UN I M fNT. 
The world h a.s been taught to believe that 

there Is no sure and sovereign remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neu ralgia, those terrible 
pains with which so many of our race are pros
t rated1 driving away sleep from weary eyes1 and or ten causing appetite to fail. The worla 
ought to know that a Fifty Cent or Dollar Bot
tle of Rangum Root Liniment would cure the 
maJority of the worst cases. We have the 
names of scores of the most rel1able men in 
the country who having been cu red by It, are 
ready to endorse its merits. 

Don' t wai t until t he weat her changes, In the 
hope that the pain w ill pass away; hut send 
for a bottle of RAN GUM ·and ll you will fol
Low the di rection~ and It should fall to cure 
yon, t hen GI VE uS FITS. 

RAN GUM Is good for Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Bruises, Sore Th roats, Cuts, Scald H ead, Scrof
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast, 
Soro Nipples, Bites and Stings of all Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects,_Chllbla.lns, Weak Limbs, 
Cramps, Swelllngs, .t'aln or Weakness In the 
Back or Breast, Corns, Bunions, Warts, Neu
ralgia, Headache, etc., etc. We guarantee that 
In the case of sore nipples or soft corns, the 
cure will be speedy and absolute. For nipples, 
dllute w1th cream. 

DR. HUNT, Dear Sir :-I was amlcted In 
my righ t leg and foo t some fifteen years 
slnce1 by ch ron ic Rheumatism, which brought 
abou~ contraction of the main cords and 
gr eat deformity of the foot1 wblcbhas com
pelled m e to use a staff xor the pastfour 
or five years a nd upwards In walking. 
About two years slnco, I p1·ocurcd a bottle 
o:f your Rangnm Root Lin iment. I applied 
It th ree times a day to both ankle and foot, by 
the motion of attrition with my hands. I h ave 
been using it constantly since. The great ben
efit ha.s been slow but sure, greatly strengthen
Ing mu cles andg1ving more action to the foot 
and enabl1ngme to bear my full weight upoh 
the foot and walk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon my staJr, which I did 
previous to ltsuse. Before commencing to ap
ply Rangum Root Liniment my knee and an
kle Joints, were veryst!Jr, and I had no con
troli ngaction of my foot; now there Is very lit
tle stlifuess of the Joints, and I can use my foot 
very m uch more freely. I believe ll I bad 
commenced the use of It a fe w years prior 
to the time I dld1 that to-day I should have 
bad a sound limo. 1 find each application 
gives more vigor to the limb. Many persons of 
my acquaintance can bear t estimony of Its 
great vir t ue In m~ case. Respectfull,;r1 W. C. w EST, 

Operator and Express Agen t, Gillem Station, 
Dickson Co., Tenn. 

HURT & TANNER, 
Manntactnrers and Proprietors, 

SPBINGFIELJ), TE.~NESSEE, 

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

The Spring term 'vi ll opcn on tho last 1\Iondu.y in February, 18Si. }.,acuity full. Seven compioto course• 
L ocation ben lthf• lo.ud frco from demoralizing intluonces. 

OPEN T O MALES AND FEMALES. 
Boa rei for boy1 regular per month, $10.00; Board for boys in clubs, per month, $5.50; oard for youn~r l11dio1 per mon t.h,II2.00. 

TUI TION FEES MODER ATE. 

ln!o~~!¥7~~r,:d':i~!~~· W. H. Sutton will have cha r~re of boardin~rdepartment for young ladies. For further 

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER,TEN~EE. 

American ·National 

E.W .Cole, 
John G. Houston , 
J . F, Demoyille, 
John Or r, 
ByrdDougla8s , Jr. , 

Cash Oa:oit.a.l, $1.000.000 

Boa.rd of Dire c t ors. 
John M. L ea , A . w. H arrill, 
J. Klrk man, M. Burn s, 
R ev.:Dr . R. A. Young, T. A.Atchlson , 
Y.L . Klrkman, W .G . Bush , 
:S . L. Weakley , GJ:N, W.H.Jack.son, 

Bank, 

John Woodatt 
J.A.Pigue, 
C. E .Hillma n 
W. W . Berrv 
W m.Porter ,, 
E-lc;ar Jones. 

This Bank has united with It the THI.RD NATIONAL IIA.NB thls city and hu 
increased Its Capital Stock to 81,0 0 0 ,00 0 . With Increased f aollitles lu every pa.rUoular we 
cancontldendently assert that it Willotrer su perloradvantaee in a lldepartmentsof the Bank 
t o ltspatronsan dfriends . 

JOHN KIRKMAN ,Pr esident, 
A . W. H ARRIS,Oashler. 
E. W .OOLE,Ohalrman Executiv e0omm1tteo 

EDGAR J ONEf'!J Vioe-Preaid9n 
JOHNM.LEA, Vi~Je-Preaident. 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILL E, l(ENTUCKY. 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June 9, 1887. 
12 Professors a.ncl. Instructors. S Courses of Study. 

1. Course In Arts. 2. Course In Letters. 3. Course In Science. 4. Course In Engineer ing. 
\.~·m1g Ladles' Course. 6. Normal Co urse. 7. Commercial Course. 8. Preparatory Cour, 
Thorough In truction In Music, P ainting and Drawing. 

Both sexes nclmitted, but meet only in the class-room under the eye of the ln~trnctor. 
Prof. and Mrs. J as. E. Scobey will have charge of the Boarding Depar tment In Uollt~ge .Bulld

ing, wi th whom all non-resident young ladies ~vil l board. Young men, under no circumsta nces 
whatever. will be allowed to board In Coll ege, bu will find excellent accommodations 111 pr i
vate famllies. Tuition fees reasonable. Price of boru·d moderate. Military dri ll !or younc 
men, Cal!sthenics for young ladies. For furth er lntormatlon, catalogues, terms, etc. address 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D. ~ President. 
Or, JAS. E. SCOBEY, M.A., Vice-P sident. 

TH08. P L.A.TER 
l'reslden t, 

J . P. Wl{..LIA>flil. H. W.,'GRANTLAND, . W. P. BANG 
Oashler, Aaa't, Cashier , VIce Pre•lden t , 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reorganized. 

nosiiDlatoa DoDositorv and FiJanciai A~ont or tllo Unitoo Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

----------------------------

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposits Deals 1n United States Bonds and Local s eourltles, an d Forelgn and 
Domestic Exchanli:e.' Drafts drawn on all Europea.n points. o ur t acll1tles !Oi" m aklnc col 
eottons a t all aooesslble polntsare unsurpassed_._:·--------~-------

M. A, SPURR, F RANK PoRTElU'IELD, R. S, CowAN, J. H. TBolll'!ION. 
President, Cashier, Teller, Vice P resident. 

Commercial a tional Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAJ?:I'I' AL S'I'OCX. $~507000700. 
North OolleGe Stree t. 

:SO.AED OF DIRECTORS~ 

M. A. Spurr R. H . Dudley, J . A. Thomas, Sam Cowan J os. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J , H . Thompson, W. E. Norvell , W. A . Wray, J . i' . Bowers, 
J.Jungerma"n A. W . Wills, E . R . Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn , T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv. r:epe.rad to cl.o e. G-ene:e.l :Ba.nkil:l..2 Euainoss. 

• 
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4 gourd in Barren, county Ky., holds twelve and 

The curious fact is stated that in the last twelve 
months 11,640,000,000 letters and cardS" were posted 
throughout the world, sufficient to give eight to every 
human bemg on the glob!l. a half gallons. 

It is The National Woman's Christian Temperance Un-
A Maine lady refused $2,000 for her hair. ion have issued an appeal to the labor organizations 

eight feet long. of the country, asking their co-operation in the work 
There are 350,000 lead pencils used in the United of putting down the liquor saloon. 

States every day. Kate Burdell, a school-teacher of Yorktown, Dak., 
Aurora, Til., is flooded. The city mills have been while returning from a neighbor's to her claim dur-

damaged to the extent of near $20,000. ing a blizzard, was·rrozen to death after wandering 
A handsome college, costing from $10,000 to $15, over five miles out of her way. 

000, will be built at Jasper right away. Forty .. thousand men are out on a stri~e in New 
A number of the most prominent streets in Chatta.. York. Longshoremen and coal-heavers a.r e still idle. 

nooga are to be paved with granite blocks. European vessels are unable to leave port, because 
Severe losses to farmers have resuled from hog · of a scarcity of freight handlers. 

cholera in Iowa. The diSease is gradually becoming War somewhere IS an absolute necessity if we are 
ess prevalent. going to have, a satisfactory test of all the new explo-

Mr. Tom Nance of Uvalde Tex. was taken home sives and death-dealing weapons that have been m. 
' ' ' d . h I " I " from church Sunday night demented on the subject vente smce t e ast unp easantness. 

of religion. The Indiana House recently passed, by an almost 
Ben Franklin, a negro, cut dQwn a tree, which fell unanimous vote, a bill to apply the provisions of the 

upon him, near Winchester, the other day, killing Reagan-Cullom Interstate Commerce Bill to railroad 
him instantly. transportation Within the lrmits of the State. 

The Senate, last week, passed two bills tO encour~ 
age the manufacture of steel for modern army ord· 
nance, armor and other army purposes, and to pro
vide ·heavy ordnance adopted to modern warfare. 
They provide for an appropriation of over $20,000,· 
000. , 

When Senator Stanford, of California, goes to 
Washington at the eginning of a Congression 
sion he deposits $50,000 at the local bank, and 
and his wife check against it. If anything rem 
at the end of the session, which happens rarely, it is 
left as a nest egg for the next year's expenses. 

FOREIGN. 

So many bicycles and tricycles are used in the 
city of Paris that police regulations have become . . . 
necessary. 

Orders have recently been made from different 
points in Europe for an aggregate of 150,000 cMes 
of canned meats. 

In the grave of one of the ancient Ind1an chiefs at 
Oxaca, Mexico, recently opened, an idol of pme gold 
was diScovered. 

• 

Bob Adams has been convicted _of the theft of $14, One can hear almost any kind of rumor from Our Canadian neighbors re making effox:ts to in· 
000 wm th of postage stamps from the Minneapolis W ashmgton. One ef the bits of gossip now being duce Queen Victoria to visit the Dominion during 
poet-office. sent out is that the President will veto the big bill her jubilee. 

By the death of E. P. Greenleaf, an aged Boston now in his hands known as the Dependent Pension The Pall Mall Gazette asserts that Engla!ld has 
miser, Harvard College receives a bequest of nearly Bill. practically decided to adopt the American rifle for 
half a million dollars. A Missouri Sheriff went home in disguise in the the use. of her army. 

A bill has been introduced m the legislature of evening to see if his wife would scare. She fired The post-office authorities ~ re making an extensive 
Tex:as, prohibiting farmers from mortgaging crops, three shots at him so promptly that he dropped his experiment with a view to connect the whole ofGer· 
teams or farming utensils. experiment and began looking for the end of one of many by the telphone. 

his fingers. 
The warden of the Baltimore jail says that out of Th L d Standa d corres on ent at St Pe 

.Reports come from Washington that · the Demo- e on on r P . · -
473 prisoners in the jail 450 came there through the t 1 t d to th t H k al tersburg affects to know on good authonty that there 
influence of strong drink. era s re-e ec e e nex ouse ma e no conce - ill b . E 

ment of their opposition to the re-appointment of w e no war m urope. 
William D. Howells started in hfe as a printer, Mr. Randall as Charrman of the Comnillfee on Algiers has a river of ink formed by the union of 

and he acquired his ,pure and raceful diction with- AppropriatiOns. two rivulets, one strongly impregnated with iron and 
out any regular edu~dtion. · the other with gallic ac1'd. Knoxville is in a pretty healthy financial condlAnother effort is to be made to recover the $2,-

tion. The total indebtedness of the city on Jan. 1, 
000,000 lost on the steamer Brother Jonathan, 1887, was $339,338.89, and the total resources $280,. 
wrecked off the Oreglin coast in l865· 089.92 ; this leaves as the indebtedness of the city on 

The Indiana LegiSlature having succeeded in elect- Jan. 1, 1887, $59,248.97. 

ing a United States S~nator, is now labormg over a New Orleans is to have one of the finest public li-
plan to abolish the English sparrow. · braries in this country as the result of the death of 

The Louisl,&Da Supreme court holds that New Or- one of the proprietors of the Louisiana lottery. Pea
leans' Sunday law, which has been in execution since ple who have drawn blanks in the lottery will feel a 
the first of the year, is constitutional. sort of ownership in these books. 

An iron tower 440 feet high is to be erected at the 
head .of Oxford street, London, to commemorate 
Queen Victoria's jubilee. 

A document has been present to the king of 
Sweden that contained 136,694signatures to a petition 
for the suppression of obscene literature. 

Spanish Republican emigrants residing in France 
have decided to form a volunteer force of 2,000 to 
assist France in the event of war with Germany. A bill has been reported favorably m the Pennsyl- The opinion is expressed that Henry Spies, in act-

vania legislature compelling merchants to provide ing as proxy for his brother ·in the marriage with Le Paris expresses thankfulness because France is 
seats for their female employes while not at work. Miss Van Zandt, has committed bigamy, inasmuch under a Republican Government. A king, says that 

The great lenses of the Lick Observatory have··;;:. as he has a wife already. The theory is that it is the journal, could never have brooked German insults. 

rived at Monnt Hamilton. They were found m fine person and not the name that weds. The longest span of wire in the world is used for 
condition, and were placed in the fire-proof vault. The Supreme Court of Wyoming Territory, on a telegraph in Ind1a over the river Kistnah. It is 

The Ohio Senate adopted a joint resolution to offer February 3, decided that the bill granting suffrage more than 6,000 feet in length and is 12,000 
$10,000 for the apprehension of the train outlaws of to women is unconstitutional. Th~ act was passed high. 
Ravenna. The resolution was defeated in the House. by the Legislature in 1885, and women have been A woman has been arrested at Sofia for 

L . t G 1 will d G l H voting in the Territory ever since. . t th G t She adml'ts that h 1eutenan ree y succee enera azen as . agams . e overnmen . s e wu 
cbiefofthe United States signal service. He is the ?ISpa~h~s from.Fremont, North Ben~ and other sent by Russians to cajole the superior officers of the 
well-known survivor of the ill-fated Arctic expedi- pomts within a radius of one hundred miles west of Bulgarian army into attempting to overthrow the re-
ti Omaha, report that the people were very much star-on. gency. 

tied about eight o'clock Thursday evening by what is 
A legal directory of New York city shows that 

there are 5,443 lawyers there. This is about one for 
every fifty male mhabitants over the age of twenty-
one years. 

Judge Henry L. Lazarus, of the Louisiana Civil 
District Court, was last week removed by the Su
preme Court of the State for malfeasance and gross 
mlBconduct in office. 

supposed to have been a severe earthquake shock. 
The boom in Chattanooga is something phenome

nal. Since Jan. 1st the following enterprises have 
been projected and will all be in operation before 
January, 1888: Two blast furnaces in East End, 

Sir Henry Drummond Wolfe, British High Com· 
missioner of Egypt, h'as submitted to the Porte a 
proposal to neutralize Egypt. Said Pasha, Turkish 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and the Grand Vizie:c 
are said to approve the proposal. 

mammoth cast iron pipe-works in South Chattanooga, Ad vices from Tonga, on~ of the Friendly Islands, 
large new stove foundry in South Chattanooga, drop says a missionary named Baker has been captured by 
forge works in East End, agricultural implement natives in ambush. The missionary'!!! family escaped. 

There are twenty-eight thousand divorces granted works across the river, Roane Iron company Besse- A rising of the natives is threatened. The missions 
annually in this country. There is one devorce in mer "Steel plant, horse and mule shoe works, edged are protected by British troops. 
every sixteen marriages. In Europe the rate is one to tool works with $100,000 capital, large mineral paint Messrs. ))ilion and Davitt were present at an Irish 
three hundred. works, large cotton and woo1en mill at the site of demonstration held at Batteralea last night. In the 

The estate of the late Helen Hunt Jackson having Ruohs' factory, granite roofing wor~. 11! addition course of his speech Mr. Dillon said it was only due 
. • _ to the above a number of smaller mdustr1es are to th d · · b h' If d h' II been appralBed, 1t has been found to be worth $12,- b b ilt I th t th . d str• to e a v1ce g1ven y rmse an IS co eagues to . e u . n e aggrega e e m u 1es enumer- . 

642.61, of wh1eh over two thousand dollars is due atnd above will · give employment to fully 2,000 the tenants that Ireland was not soaked w1th the 
from her publishers.. hands. blood of the landlords. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, Ind. Ter., Feb· Mt. Sinai, and begin to look about for a Jewish 
.7th, 1887 : DEAR BRO. LIPSCOMB : Yours of Feb. altar, and a Jewish high priest, and go to worshiping 

We now have on hand a supply of Bibles and 3rd, with check for $110.61, in hand. We are not God af:ter the old Jewish Model. For it is impossi· 
Testaments. Those who desire them we would be spending any money on schools now. The teachers ble for any man to carry the gospel of Christ and the 
glad to have them order from us. are expected to and do exert a Christian influence. law of Moses at the. same time. So teaches Paul in 

R W Offi 't fr At k I d T F b Some of them have done a good work in the com- the New Testament. We would suggest -to this .• . cer wri es om o a, n . er., e . 
7th, 1887: The church at Ft. Worth, Texas, by munities where they have taught. Bro. 0. J. Brown- writer that j:J.e study Paul a little more, and learn 

Van z~dt, fifteen dollars, contributed in ing, of Cottondale, Ala., calls for an Indian orphan the sublime lessons he teaches about the law having 

1887 boy to take to his house and educate and teach to been taken out of the way, and especially _.the third ary, . 
· . R. Funderburk writes from Vienna, La., Jan. work. He sends $20 to pay railroad expenses of chapter ofsecond Corinthians, wherehe shows:especi-

Oth, 1887 : You can state, for the benefit of the 
brothre.n in North Louisiana, that my address is Vi-

child. Bro. Sidney L. Green, Lone tar, Cherokee ally that the ten commandments, graven on tables of 
county, Texas, calls for au orphan girl. The breth- stone, were done away. 
ren in the Territory are beginning the work of sup· enna, La., and oblige. 

·The hymn published in No. 2, current volume, 
porting th~ir evangelist. To THE ADVOCATE : In the Baptist Gleaner of 

Take courage. If you grow weary, and feel in- !eb .. 2nd, 87, in a~ editorial headed,. "That Tract/' 
clined to give up the warfare that truth demands of IS this language: The ~an~uage f ttributed to us m 
vou, just think what contradictions of sinners against our sermons at Alexandua 18 a fou.l slander; on the 
himself the Son of God endured in order to establish first day of the debate we read thlB language to our 
the plan of salvation for man. 'Also think of Paul, ~udience and called for the tna~ who w ould endorse 
in perils by land and sea, in perils by false brethren, It, ;e remarked t~at we wanted to see f he had sev
and in penis by the heathen and threatened by plots en eads and ten ilorns or what sort of beast he looked 
and schemes of the Jews ~herever he went and like." Now we propose to accomroatQ the gentle
much of his time had no rest day or night! fro~ his ~~nand let him see_ the names of several reputable 
enemies. Think how Jesus overcame all, and is set Cltlzen of Alexandria, who say they did hear him 
down with his father on his throne and how Paul in say what Dr. Brents accused him of saymg, an he 
the very face of death said I am n~w ready to be of- can see their face_s if he. still insists; they arc not what 
fered, and the time of my depart~re is at hand, he calls_Campbelhtes, either ; only th~ee of our Breth
henceforth a crown is laid up for me and for all that ren were there, as far as we can find, m fact the most 
love the Lord'tf appearing. The s~Herings that the of his audie~ce were visiting here attending the Agri
most persecuted of earth endure are not worthy to be cultural fair, consequently they were not present 
compared with such a h ope. The apostles thanked w_hen M .. so bo~stingly called on the man that heard 
God that they were counted worthy to suffer shame him sa! It to rise, _but several h~ve been found. 

· sent in by Bro. Bunner claiming to be ·composed by 
a colored ~rother, is an old composition. The col
ored brother learned it somewhere. 

The Orphan School acknowledges, with thankful
ness, the gift of fifty dollars from a bar.helor brother 
in Texas. Also $7.61 from Bro. F rror's nfant 
class in Edgefield. This was wrongly placed to the 
credit of Indian Mission. 

Those wishing farm, vegetable or flower seeds, 
would do well to send to Peter Henderson & Co., 
Courtland street, New York, for their superb cata
logue. Send ten cents in stamps for it, and if you 
make an order for seeds, they will deduct the ten 
cents from the bill. The catalogue is both pretty 
and valuable in that line. 
Th~ Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. Co. has 

published a pronouncing Dictionary containing 320 
pages, 32,000 words and 670 engravings. It teaches 
everybody how to pronounce correctly. Send SIX

teen cents in stamps to PAuL MORTON, G. P. and 
T. A., C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, Ill., and get a 
copy of the Dictionary-the cheapest book issued. 

for the name of Jesus. Let no man be dlScouraged . Ag~m, he says m t~e same piece, "We. were m:ed
by difficulties or persecutions. Be strong in the Lord, Ibly mformed that his brethren wrote him denymg 
and in the power of his might. that we used the language, and also told him during 

the debate that we did not use the language." This 
we denounce as utterly false, and is another vile 
slander upon our brethren, which either originated 
with M. or his informant, and is characterlStic of him 
where our brethren are concerned. We have just seen 
the Gleaner, and have consulted every male member 
of our church -in this town, and several from the 
county, and all positively deny any such assurance 
as M. refera to. Moody delivered two l!ermons here 
at the time referred to; the first delivered in the ~res
byterian church, no one objected to, so far as we can 
hear, but the last delivered in the Methodist church 
is where he used the abusive language. 

None so blind as those who won't see. We copied 
last week from the Chattanooga Times a statement 

Bro. J-. H. Halbrook, of .Alabama, wishes us to made by one of the leading members of the church 
S&y to the brethren through th ADvOCATE, that favoring the organ and other modern additions to 
they need not send him any more money now, that the church, that it is impoesible to build up a church 
he hopes to be at wor soon, having ordered a bug- on the principles Bro. Elam maintains: This state
gy and expects it to arrive soon. We hope brother ment IS made while they char e that Elam announc
Halbrook will be instrumental in doing much good ed all these offensive positions in a very offensive 
yet in proclaiming the precious words 'of eternallifet. manner, in the beginning of the meeting. His meet-

AN UN.JUST AsPERSION.-The Chattanooga Times ing was hindered, too, by the active opposition of 
publishes a bitter letter from Bro. Butler, called out pastor Butler, and all the so-called progressive ele
by Bro. Elam's work in Chattanooga. The Times menta in the church; yet, in the face of these hin· 
heads it, " Elam Has Raised Cain." While this let- drances, the church made such a growth from Bro. 
ter of Bro. Butler shows a dispositiOn to injure his Elam's labors 1\8 it never made before, and the live 
brother, I am sure he has no desire to murder him. members still Wish him among them. This to one 
So the charge that he is Cain is slanderous. Bro. not wilfully blind would show how fal se the state-

' Elam is one of the truest of men to God and his ment. 
convictions we know, and we think the effort to in- We received Bro. Elam's article, "Why I am in 
jure his character and usefulness sinful-but Bro. Chattanooga," about tho 4th or 5th of January. 
Butler doesn't wish to murder him so it is wrong to We state thi!l because an agreement was made 
call him Cain. about the 12th of January that nothing more 

C. F. Russel write's from Lake Butler, Fla., Feb. about the cause in Chattanooga should be pub-
4th 1887: · I have concluded to write you a few lished in the sec'ttlar papers there. Now, it is 

that the readers of the ADvocATE may know claimed by some that Bro. Elam broJre this agree
DfelthliD~ of how I am getting along. I am traveL ment when he published his reasons for bemg in 

this winter on a tour South. I left home, Apple Chattanooga in the Anv;oeATE. His article was re
Grove, Ala., on the 1st of Dec. 1886. ·· I came ceived before the agreement was made, and, besides, 
through South Alabama, West Florida and South we did not know the Anvoc.A.TE was a secular paper, 
Georgia. I am now 1\t Lake Butler, a beautiful lit- or published in Chattanooga ! ! We hope the pro
tie village in South Florida. I have preached at Sj!V- gressive brethren will cease their war on Bro. Elam. 

. eral places on my way, but have found very few of If they are determined to introduce unscriptural 
the Christian church. We need more laboring in practices, they should let Bro. E. alone while he 
this part of the moral vineyard. Success to the An· tries to induce the brethren to live accerding to the 
vocATE. requirements of God. We hope they will keep this 

Thos. J. Nance writes from Crawford, Tex., Feb. matter out of the secular papers. 

5th, 1887: Please let the brethren and friends who A clipping was sent us from a paper called the 
want to know through your h1ghly instructive col- Landmark, published in IYiisseuri, containing an ar
umns that 'my present address is now moved from ticle of some length, criticising to the extent of his 
Clifton, Bosque ·county, to Crawford, McLennan ability an article he had read in a Nashville paper, 
county. I stU preach at Clifton, but will get my on the statement that the ten commandments were 
.mail and papers here. The work is moving along taken out of the way when Christ died upon the 
encouragingly here. The L. D. Meetings are well cross. The Landmark writer claims that the ten 
attended; weekly prayer meetings also; interest commandments 6f the Mosaic law have never been 
good ; hope 'twill give opportunities for more good. 
Success to the Advocate and its many readers. One taken away yet. We do not believe in too much 
was added from the Baptists in our meeting at Kop- progressionism, but this writer goes so far beyond 
peri the fourth ~unday. - Jerusalem that he bad about as wen settle down on 

This is not intended to answer Mr. Moody's piece, 
but to refute the foul insinuation that Dr. Brents 
was circulating ''foul slander" on him. Dr. Brents 
has stated the matter in h18 tract exactly as it was re. 
ported to him. S. W. McCLELLAN, Elder, 

T. P. DAvrs, Deacon, 
0. D. WILLIAMS. 

W c do hereby state that we have read the passage 
in Dr. Brents tracts purporting to have been used by 
J. B. Moody in a sermon delivered in the Methodist 
church in Alexandria, Tenn., about the 25th of 
Sept., 1886, in reference to the church, with which 
Dr. Brents IS identified, and say that Mr. Moody did 
use substantially tho same language that Dr. ~Brents 
charges on him ; he may not have used the exact 
words, but it is substantially correct, Mr. Moody used 
very strong language. 

T. P. Davis, member of Christian church; J. A. 
Donnell, member of Methodist church; J. W . 
Wright, member of Presbyterian church; W. ft. 
Petway, member of Methodist church; A. D. Davis, 
member of Methodist church; r. A. Gold, member 
of Presbyterian church, D. 0. Williams, H. C. 
Flippin. 

L. Silberman, Manager of the Nashville Jew· 
elry Bazaar, informs his customers and the public at 
large, that they did remove on Jan. 1st, to 109 
Union Street, four doors west of B. H. Stiet's. We 
sell goods cheap for cash. We defy competition. 
Remember, we have an elegant stock of Diamonda, 
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks and ~ilverware, all fresh 
goods, and new in design. Call to see us, and we will 
save you some money. 

Thanking you for past favars, and soliciting your 
future' patronage, I remain yours, 

L. SILBERMAN, 
Manager Nashville Jewehy Bazaar. 
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L_ &N_ 
(LOIDSV1LLE & NASHV!LLE R. R.) 

-QFFERS-

Suverior Adva.ntae;es to the 
Tra.vehng . Public 1n 

THROUCH CARS, QUICK 
TIMEJ AND 

Su:RE CoNNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA :E:V .A.NSVII.I.!l. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES . See 
~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKO:u, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

I CURE FITS! 
When 'asy en• I do not. m•&n merely to atop them for a Ume 

aa.d then bave them retnrn again. I man a radical eun. I han 
~~· ih8 dileue of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING 5ICKN~ a 
llfe·lonJ•tudy. lwarrani my remedl to cure the worst cues, Br 
caUM othen han failed it no reuon or not aow reCeiving a cun. 
Send at. ooce for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible 
nmedy. Gtve Exprea a..od Pod 01Bce. 1\ eo~tayon D.O~Dit for a 

tdal~d ~d~~'j,Jl.0H. G. ROOT, 183 Purl St., New Tort. 

Northern SEEDS 
C rown 

Are FINEST tor n.U climes I 
Salzer's Pansies 

lead the world in exquisite col~ 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 
:BY 

Lipscomb & Sewell, 
102 Uni9n Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

The following Books will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re· 
ceipt of price : 
Gespel Jt'hn of Salvation, by T. W. Brents ...... ..... ........ ................................... $2 00 
Gospel l'reacher, Vols. I and II, each ................ ...... ............. ................ .. ....... - 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith.......................................... .. .............. ................. 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin ...... ............. .............. ·· ··•• ...................... ...... ........ - 2 00 
Voice of The Seven Thunders, by J. L. Martin........................ ......................... 1 50 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarvey.... .... ..... ............. ......... ............ .. .......... 1 50 

. " " " John, by B. W. Johnson................. .......................... ............. 1 50 
" " " Romans ...... ............ . ............ .. ............... ............ ............. :. 3 00 
" " " Matthew .and Mark ..................................... ......................... - 2 00 
" " ·• Luke, by Lamar ......... ................................................... ...... - 2 00 

Cruden's Complete Concordance. .................................................................... 1 50 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts ... ... .. ....... ... .......................... ............................ - 50 
The Text and the qanon, N. T. (McGarvey).. ........... ...................................... .. 1:so 
The Old Path Pulpit, F. G. Allen...................... ......................... ..................... 2 00 
On The Rock, by Dungan ...... ....... ............................. ........... , ...................... .. 1 50 

TRACTS. 
Acts ~f Apostles, by E. G. Sewell . ... ............. .. .................................................. $0 10 
True Method of Searching the Scriptures ...................... ....... ................. ... .... - ... 15 
First Prineiples, or Elements of the Gospel.. .. ................ .. .................... .... ...... - 15 
Salva~on from Sin, by JohR T. Walsh... .. . ... .................... .... ........... . .... .... ......... 10 
Offerings to the Lord .... . . ... ..... ... . ...... ................ .. ............................ · .. ... ...... .. - 10 
Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven.. ............ . ............ 05 
The Union Movement ................................................. .............................. , ·· ·- 10 
Ability and Accountability .. . .. ...... ... ....................... ~........................... ..... .... .. . 10 
Our Position, by Errett .. .. ... ... ... .. ............... ...... ........................... .. .. .............. _ 05 
Why I am a. Disciple, by Hobbs.. .. .... ...... ........... .... ..... ..... .............. .......... ......... 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J. M. Kidwill .. .. .... . .... .......... .. . ...................... ......... .... .. ...... _ 10 
The Pump Reset, by J. M. Kidwill .. ....... ........ . ...... .......................... ;............... 10 
Justification v~. Baptism for the Remission of Sins, by G. G. Ta.yloa..................... 10 
The New Name, by J. 1lf. Kidwil! ................... : ....... ........................ ......... ....... . 10 

S. S. QUESTION BOOKS. 
Mrs. Logan's Child's Question Book, each 5 cents; per dozen ...... ....................... . $0 60 
Kuykendall's Question Book, on Matthew, 15 cents each; per dozen ................. . - ... 1 25 
McGarvey's Fifty-Two Bible Lessons, 15 cents each; per dozen ........................... 1 50 

POPULAR HYMNS. 
Note Edition, boards, Single Copy, 30 cents; 

" " cloth " " 40 cents; 
" " with Rudiments " 35 cents; 

W CJrd boards, " 15 cents; 

per dozen ........................ ......... $3 60 
" " ................ .. ............... 4 75 

...................... ...... .. .. 4 10 
,, . .......................... . .. .. ... ........ 1 70 

s. S. SONG BOOKS. 
New Life, 35 cents single copy; per dozen ...... ................................................... $4 00 
Songs of Glory 35 cents single copy; per dozen ............... ..... ............................ - 4 .00 
Songs of Glory, No. 2, 35 cents sin~;le copy; per dozen .......................... . ............ 4 00 
ChristianS. S. Hymnal (Shaped Notes) Note Edition, Boards, single copy... .. .. ....... ;;o 

" " " " " " " " pe'" dozen ...... .......... 3 60 

DUNCAN'S 

LIVER AND KIDNEY MEDICINES 
Wlll Cure Bll1ousness ! 
Wlll Cure Indigestion f 
'Will Cure Dyspepsia ! 
Will Cure Nerqousness! 
Wlll Cure General Deb1Uty f 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach ! 
Wlll Cure Nausea! 
Wlll Cure Offensive Breath f 
Will Cure Sick Headache! 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Will Cure Constipation! 
Wlll Cure Pain in Back and Side ! 
'Will Cure M:alarla I 
Will Cure all Ll ver and Kidney Disen.ses! 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels! 
Will Remove Obstruct10ns ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! . 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
WUJ Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healthy Action! 
This medicine Is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can result from Its use. It acts with 
more certainty and Jess harm to the system 
than any mercurial. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine is tlle most thorough-cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFAOTURtNG OOMPANY, 
Proprl"etors. 

~~~ga~~ m;~elo~sr~;ze~~~e~ 
~~~~fc.io~?Ca~~~~~a~~t~~i 

" " " Word " sin~~:le copy.................. .. . 15 
Per dozen ....................... ... 1 70 PATENTS TliOS. P . snrrsoN, Washington! D. 2· . No I'"Y nsked tor patent until ob ain ..... 

Wnte fol\lnventor's Guide. 
free pkg. e legant Po.nsy Seed. 
Uoses and Plants by the 100,0001 

JOHN A. S ALZER, 
La Crosse, Wisconsi"• 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
M.anutacturers ot all kinds of 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-.ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. Manutacturers and Wholeaa.le and 

Retail Dealers ln 

FURNITURH & MA TTRHSSHS, 
The La.rge~~t, Finest and Best Assorted 

Stock in the South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

COOK INC STOVES: 
'Een:ni-t.a~ :for Coal; Ne"DD7' El:c be~rise :£or W'ood; 

Ho:.ne -Fred uct.ion,. Econo::z=. v in Fuel,. :Per
fec-t. in Opera.-bion; Gua.ra.nt.eed. in Evexy · 

/ Sense o:f the "DD7'0rd. 
a-1. and aa Colle2e St.. Nashville. 'l'e:llll 

0. EWING. FRANK W. OAINXS 

·E-v:::TING- & G-..8..INES, 
Nashville,. 

10 & 12 
'renn. 

N. Colle~teSt WHOLESALE BARDW ARE, 
----------------------------
OPIUM&WHISKYHABITS cured 

at homewithoutpaln. Book 
of_particnlars sent Free • 

.-:;..;;....--;;..-B. M.WOOLLEY.M.D.,.Atlauta.Ga. 

U EAf NEss 
lte cauees.!'nQ a new and suc-
cessful OuRE at your own 

• home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by most of the noted specialists 
without benefit. CURED Hill

SELl' in 3 months, &\'d since then hundreds of others. 
Full particulars s<l l >n &pplio&tion. 

T. S. PAGE, Bu.'.l West 31st St., New York City. 

No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

"NEW DIXIE" S . l!I. CO., 
REPAlll.EE.S, 

Rebnllders and Dealers tn sewing Machines 
129 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

AGENTS WANTED. R. L. HAYES,llANAGU 

Dealoreln Ne'v and Re-built Sewing Machinea, and
Sewing Machine Su)!plies. Cash Jftices New Mo.cbineo, 
Twenty to Thirtl-llve Dollars. 
ea~0 ii:dtlfn~~uWh~J:::~ 
cation. 
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The Apostolic Preacher and His Work- and other parts of his body marks of wondrous army of Reformers durmg the 30's, 40's, 50's, of the 
Concluded. daring of this kind. He held .the post of honor and present century are extremely unpleasant to one who 

But he has not promised to be with those who do 
not observe what he commanded. If the church 
would carry out the Lord's will as set forth in his 
last bequest, without trying to please self or any 
other person, without regard to what others do or 
have or think, ihen his word would be bound for his 

ce with them. The question arises then as 
any propound it. Do you believ.e that a man 
ve a support if he will go out without money, 

clothing or shges? Certainly I believe the Bi-

risked everything to carry the points before him. claims to be a· lineal descendant of apostles, and 
No one in ancient times did more than the preachers latterly of the Campbell's, Smith's, Creath's, John
of the gospel. Why let heroes upon the bloody bat- son's, Rogers' and God Almighty's host who sleep in 
tlefield of modern times surpass them? It is a great- honored graves. This term, "A thtts saith the Lord," 
er hero who suffers for the gospel than he who fights has vexed sectarians ever since it was unfurled to the 
for his country: A great coward may fight furious- breeze upon the banner of the immortal heroes who 
ly driven on by the frowns and smiles of the public; have won glorious laurels in hard fought battles all 
but not so with the true soldier of the cross. Love along the present centuq. Nothing seems to annoy 
of God and man is the motor that gives him nerve the sectarutns among us, now, those I mean who dare 
and steadiness of action. But our greatest fighters to add to God's word and build towers of Babel or 
and men' who are accorded the highest places have confusion to get a name for themselves more than 
now the place of earthly honor and ease, and not this Shibboleth of the B1ble army. A man who 

A right amusing matter passed with little notice the place of r£al honor and difficulty or danger. But craves more than the "Scriptures given by mspira
at the State Meeting at Selma. Bro. Moffett was they have invented machines, which will do the tion of God, which is profitable for doctrine, re
telling of the operations of the general missionary work, as they flatter themselves, with greater effi- proof, correction, instruction in righteousness that 
society. "Our society," as he frequently said, or of ciency and more expedition. I believe I have called the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly fur
what "we" are doing, when he called up the name the attention to tl.le fact that this is an age in which nished unto all good works," has no business in the 
of Thomas Gafford." "WF!' have been helping genius strives to make its wildest and most ardent reformation. Why not be among the Methodists? 
him, he said, but we thought we could do more good strides. They believe that there is a spiritual construction 
by withdrawing our help and appropriating it to the I astonish my child when I tell him that I remember and man is not fettered m his researches and xn his 
work on this side the river. But, continued he, the time when a crowd would gather around and pra,ctices to the letter of God's word. Renee he 
Bro. Gafford is a good man and- he has continued handle a friction match or lead pencil with perfect tries his skill once a year, durmg conference, at 
preaching just as he did before. Ah, yes, said I to amazement, declaring with much earnestness that manufacturing spiritual ideas not staked out by 
myself, Bro. Gafford is that kind. He will preach there was no limit to man's inventive powers. Now God's lariat and confined to narrow bounds. He 
anyway. He does not run by a silver or gold main- these things are wasted as xf a shower of them falls has his mourner's bench, baby sprinkling, Bishops 
spring. God gave him the one that moves him with ever and anon. I know not what fifty years may for a state, Elders for a district, and why not follow 
s1,1ch zeal. I was about to continue by saying I develop. Where it will stop or what may be its the spirit of this B1ble and not the "mel'e wol'd ''
knew a man once who gave himself no concern limit no one can conjecture. E ven religion does not the letter. No man can prove he xs wrong if th1s 
about what he should eat, what he should drink or escape the efforts of the genius. It even tries to 1m- unwarranted license prevails. I repeat, I believe 
wl:J.erewith he should be clothed, and as long as he prove what God Almighty was four thousand years any man who dares add anything to God's law, the 
inspired confidence by a consistent course of con· perfecting. There are machines of man's make for apostles could have had and did not, can be driven 
duct, the brethren took good care of him, and cared converting men. By this they manage to work them from the Bible in the same way. The exigencies, 
for every reasonable wart"t. But suppose I should through as the turner would a block of wood on the which they heedlessly create, demand it. They must 
not be able to put my finger on such a case within lathe. The rough places yield to the sharp chisel, .go back or drive madly on. There is a kind of in· 
my own knowledge, does not Jesus say this is the and the tougher the case the more work and the toxication about adding to God's word. 
way to do, and did the apostles not follow out and longer time. There are machines to make music Men seldom stop or retrace, for the daring or care
plant the standard of ·Jesus throughout the world? and also to preach. Our brethren cannot claim lessness or rather want of faith .that prompts or ad· 
Is this not enough? What farther testimony is nee- originality in these machines, for they have borrowed mits of one addition wildly pushes on to others. 

~ essary? Do we call for aught more than the words every one they use from their neighbors. Those who are making these bolcl marches in relig· 
of Jesus and the examples of the apostles? He who Were I gomg to use a religious machine, I believe ious progress boast that they are in the majority. If 
does it could not be sati~fied or would not. Now_ I I would not consent to borrow, do not like this way. they are not, they will be. The more you make re· 
do not contend that the preacher will always be !!Up- A kind of self-respect would deter me. Our breth· ligion to suit the world, the more popular it will be, 
plied punctually, for Paul was compelled to work ren palliate their consciences by calling these addi- of course. Methodism is not what it was in the days 
with his own hands for his o;vn sustenance and that tions to God's word "expediences," but they cannot of Wesley. Why jt has made rnpid advances (so 
of those with him one time if no more, and the prove it. If they are such then ihe apostles show~d termed), but they are retrograde movements since I 
preacher of to-day ought to think himself honored bad judgment, not to say anything about the Spirit, can remember. It is not nearly so good, either. In 
when permitted to do as Paul did. A preacher in not inventing and using these things which are of fact, show me a people whose predecessors had are· 
should shrink fro!D no duty or obligation. If the such inestimable advantage to the cause. If they formation in time past, that are now as good as they 
soldiers of the Colonies could leave the print of their are ''expedients" the men of our day deserve great, were in the early history of their movement, and I • 
feet:, in blood, upon the snow as they followed the great, very great credit for inventing some things will show you one whose surroundings have kept 
great Washington in his march to independence, that are of absolute necessity m preaching the gos- them poor, humble aud unpopular. No curse can 
then certainly the preacher of the gospel-the sol- pel and carrying on the worship. ·what makes it a overtake a church much worse than to become popu
dier of the cross-should be willing to labor and matter of still greater importance aud wonder, the lar. 
suffer as much or more to honor God and his Son Spuit did not even hint at these things. But is it If I live many years I expect to see an organ in 

every church among our b!ethren in the citiel!, 
Missionary societies will prevail. They will raise 
money by fairs and all other modern plans. They 
will practice just what the sects practice. If these 
are driven by any force from any practice our breth
ren w1ll then give them up, for you see they are 
tricklingly, obsequiously and servilely following the 
sects whom they used to whip, without mercy, from 
mountain to hill, from hill to valley, from the valley 
to their lairs among their creeds and confessions. 
Yes, boast brethren, boast of your own downfall. 
Israel did this when she planted gra'!S and made sac
rifices to Baal in the mountains. 

and set men free from sin. If the soldiers of Bona- not an insult to heaven to call such things "expedi
-parte would clamber up the snow-lined sides and entsf" A thing cannot, with any reason, be claimed 
scale the icy heights of the fearful Alps to add to the as an expedient when the apostles could have used 
perishing laul'els of a perishing hero, surely he who it as easily as these41tnodern innovators and did not. 

.an inheritance undefiled, incorruptible and that The apostles could have had societies, instrumental 
not away, can endure anything and attempt music, the mourners bench, etc. They could have 

for such promises. had boards, secretaries, ad infinitum, but they did 
All things considered, as preachers, we should be not. Their no~ having them is certamly emphatic 

ashamed to let more deeds of daring and of faith be language. I berieve now if there had never been a 
done by any class of men than by those who repre- convocation save those called by the Spuit of God, 
sent Christ the son of Glory. The lives of the apos- no division among the people of God could have 
ties overtop all others in all things that adorn the been effected. I have my serious doubts about God's 
character of the truly Great. . It is faith that we intending for his people to meet in larger assemblies 
need. We are afraid to trust the Lord for a livmg. than the church. I am not certam if the 'greater 
We trust him with our lips, but our hands and hearts part of the misfortunes that have befallen the church 
hold on to our business and other props, and hence are not traceable to meetings outside and independent 
some go to work to make props; such as societies. of the church. I . have never found a man who 
Among men the post of honor is often the place of ~dded to ?od's word, who w:ould not in some way 
danger and difficult labor. It should be so among deny d"od s word to defend hrmself. I have quoted 
Christians. That General who is commanded with R. M. Moffett who now believes we must follow "a 
a forlorn hope to carry the dangerous heights, does Spirit of God~' which he does not find in the "mere 
so, understanding that he is tendered this for an word." 
honor and on account of his prowess. It is not he- To-day I have read the wails _of the ahriatian 
roic in preachers to seek the easy place, one where Evangelist over that "mischievous innovation," · "A 
he can gain honor and money with little trouble. I thus saith the Lord." The very identical five words 
saw Gen. Gordon last spring. He carries in his face which were the watchword ·and battle cry of the 

Now I have written much, aDd ·I have written 
some hard things. To be honest, I would f10m my 
heart be pleased to have the organ in the church, 
also the violin, flute, violin, bass viol, cornet, trom· 
bone, on until the list is exhausted. I say this not 
that I think they are expedients, (for I do not be· 
heve they help swging at all) but no man, I sup
pose, is more fond of music than I am, from a Rich
ter harp to the monstrous organ or Calliope. I can 
say also that I would love to go to the big meeting 
and turn around and have a good time, make big 
speeches, get up a big name and ~ake a big show, 
for there is just enough of the human in me to make 

' 

\ 

.. 
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me like it. But, but, but, ah I that is it, ut, has 
the God in heaven recorded His name these 
things? If not, what shall I do then? I'! receive 
no blessing then. God has said so. D 1d J OU ever 
know a man to receive a blessing in place where 
God's name was not? Then tell me whe1 it was. 
It is the night of the 25th of Dec. My wife and ht
tle ones are in bed. I sit and muse and sorrow over 
the wonderfuL changes among my brethren. "By the 
rivers ·of Babylon, there we sat down, yea "\\""e wept, 
when we remembered Zion. We hanged cur harps 
upon the willows in the midst thereof. For then 
they th~t carried us away captive required of us a 
song, and they that wasted us required of us mirth, 
saying, Sing us one of the songs of Zion. How shall 
we sing the Lord's song in a strange land?" \V e 
were once free with nothing but THE. Book and all 
its inestimable doctrine, its holy precepts and its 
precious promises. Alas, our Babylonish neighbors 
came with their strong army glittering in tinsel and 
show, their fine churches, organs, societie!!, secreta
ries, boards and captured us. Let us set down by the 
rivers and weep. May God grant us a people who 
will not swerve from his laws for anything under 
heaven. J. M. BARNES. 

Church News. 

J. H. Morton writes from Berlin, ' T enn., Feb. 
4th: "I am preaching every Lord's day. Preached 
at Lewisburg last Lord's day, will be at Antioch, 1st 
Lord's day of February ; 2d Lord'e day of February 
Philadelphia, Lincoln county; 3d Beech Grove, 
Marshall county; 4th Chestnut Ihdge, Moore coun· 
ty, Tenn. 

W. J. Hudspeth writes from Prescott, Ark., Feb., 
3, 1887 : "Please say to the readers of the GosPEL 
ADvocATE, that I expect to devote my entire time, 
the Lord willing, to preaching the gospel after March 
1st, both at home and abroad, under the directions 
of the church at Prescott, and hope if any of my 
friends desire my services in protracted meetings they 
will address me at Prescott, Ark. I think there 
can be no objection urged against this plan." 

R. S. Robertson writ~s from Gibbs X Roadd, 
Tenn., Feb. 2d: ''Closed a seven :days meeting at 
Bethany, Macon county, Tenn. Two made the con
fession and were baptized, three proposed to return to 
the fold of Christ, but I insisted they should go to 
the congregations from which they had been exclud
ed and there confess their faults. This is a destitute 
place, this being the first meeting . held there by 
our brethren. I used all my reasoning poweri! to 
cull them hack to the old land mark. I h.ad been 
invited _here by one 1:1f our brethren, ·who bad got 
permissiou to preach in th Baptist house, but the 
day the meeting was to begin some of the Baptists 
went and locked the door, so we had to preach in a 
schoo}-house near by. 'N e had large congregations 
all the time and some excitement among the Bap
tists. They talked of sending fur their p reacher to see 
if they could not defeat the doctrine I was ad vocat
ing. I told them that I would divide time with their 
man, but he did not make his appearance. How 
many preachers are now idle tilat are waiting for a 
call from some rich congregation that could be preach
mg and doing mu ~h good for the Master if they would 
just carry out his commission. Jesus did not say wait 
till some rich brother or church sends for you, but 
go preach was the divine mandate. I long to see the 
day when we shall become apostolic in spreading the 
gospel. Bro. Lipscomb's article on God's order of 
spreading the gospel was grand. How can anyone 
do without the ADVOCATE and miss such noble les
sons. That piece is worth the price of the paper." 

Bro. McGary's Rebaptization. 

The editor of the Fi1•m Foundation is a convert to 
his own theory. 

Some years ago Bro. Hamilton received Bro. Mc
Gary's confeesion and baptized him for the remission 
of hi& sins. Subsequently the editor of 1he F. F., 
becoming from some unrevealed cause dissatisfied 
with his bll.ptism, and applied to our overly com
plaisant brother, W. H. D. Carrington, who baptizes. 
all who apply, from dying girls to Methodist preach
ers, and it is said Bro. Carrm~ton very willingly bap
tized Bro . .McGary. 

But now Bro. McGary has lost faith in Bro. Car
rington and is sorry that he got Bro. Carrington to 
baptize him. What will)e do next ? Wul he get 
Bro. Poe to re-baptize him, or will he resort to Sa
baptism? vV e suggest that he shall revive the 
Enonom1an sect who hung their candillates up by 
the heels and let them down into the water head fore
most. Perhaps some of his disciples may regard this 
as an "unsanctified ducking." 

QUIENSABE. 

OBITUARIES .. 
Died, at the residence of her son-in-law IsaacS. Berry, Santa 

Fe, Tenn., Oct, 6, Iss6, .Mrs. Nancy C. Grimes, aged 75 years. She 
obeyed the gospel in the early part of her ll!e and llvedafalth· 
ful member of the church of Christ until her death. She 
leaves five aJiectlonate daughters to mourn her loss, beside a 
large number of grandchildren and friends. She was a.tllicted -
a number of years. For two years and lO,months before her 
death1 she was confined to her bed. wlll ay to her bereaved 
children, look up to God where If you llve falthfully'you can 
meet again In the sweet Py and by, M. R. BERRY. 

Santa Fe, Tenn. 

With sadness we chronicle the death of our beloved 
Levi Freeman, who was born Sept. 6,1863, and was called 
this, to a better world Feb. 5, 1887. During our protracted meet• 
lug la..~t fall, at Chestnut Ridge, he willingly submitted to the 
commands of our blessed ma:stcr. After he became a Christian, 
he lived and dled In the blessed hope His last words to those 
who stood around his dying couch were, "I am going home to 
Jesus." Blessed thought, to go and Uve with our blessed Mas• 
ter. To comfor t the sad hearts or tho e who were so warmly 
connected In love with our dear brother, we wonld say, the 
Spirit now rests in the Dright world above. If we wllllove and 
adore our Savior the remru.nder of our stay here, we Will meet 
the loved ones again where parting Is no ·more and the weary 
are at t·est. 

Help us all 0 God to have our boats ready whe.n the· dark 
river rolls by, and land uasa!ely across its eold chilly waters In 
the bright fields beyond. · W. A. G. 

Chestnut Ridge, Tenn., Feb.~5, 1886. 

Died, at his home in Gadsden, Tenn., Jan. 16, lll!i7, Bro. Jona• 
than Hall. Had he lived until the 25th day of the ~~amemonth 
he would have been 63 years old. 

In early life Bro. Hall Joined the Methodist church, of which 
he was a tnte and devoted member for about filteen years. 
Ha.vmg learned the wlll of the Lord more perfectly, he united 
with the church of Christ under the labors of Bro. Holmes in 
185! or 1855. As tar as we know, he lived a true and devoted 
Christian until death. Of course he had his faults, but inmost 
respects he was an humiJie and obedlent child of God, ever 
walking where God's word guided. 

He was a kind and devoted husband, loving and tender fa• 
ther and estimable citizen, and earnest Christian. 

He was ever at his post, untll feeble health disabled him tor 
duty. He loved togo to church and commemorate the death 
and sufferings of his Savior. - · 

To those poor torn and bleedlng hearts, snatched from the 
embrace vf a loving hnsband and father we would point to the 
bless. I!' word or God-that book of consolatlen to brolren 
heart . Read it, ~tudy It and mett him and other loved ones 
a~ove. May we aJllry to do our duty· more perfectly that we, 
like our dear brother may not be Mrnid to die. God bless sister 
Hall and her childrt·n. T. H. HUMPBRI'.YS. 

Nlnnle Vennar Uu;;hes died March 30, 1879, aged 5 years, 3 
mouths aud 22 duys. A lovely llttle girl, who e short Jlfe was 
full of sutlcrlng. Her aftl.lctlon endeared her especially to her 
parents, and her arr~ctlonate disposition made friends of all 
a.ronnd her. 

Llttleberry HnJhes, dlcl July 25, 188 i, aged l5"years, 11 months 
and I~ days. He was n good and kmd-hearted boy, never speak· 
lng unkindly or :my one. lie loved to go to "burch, and was 
a. dutiful son In every respect. His bereaved parents feel that 
they have lost tile stay and support of thelr old age, as he wa.s 
their only son. 

W m. Woodard writes from Belfast, Marshall coun
ty, Tenn. Fen. 2, 1887: "Please permit me to state 
the following through your most valuable paper, the 
GOSPEL ADvocATE that our beloved Bro. A. R. 
Glover, colored, paid us a vist the 4th Lord's day in 
January and remained over the 5th Lord's day, and 
f-e preached four or five sermons in our commumty, 
and one young man renewed his faith in Christ. 
Bro. Glover is a worthy brother. Every dollar he 
receives from the brethren certainly goes for the 
spread of the ~cient gospel, for he is a brother that 
is wearing out instead of rusting out and he loves to 
preach where the cause is weak. Any brother desir
ing his labors can address him at W artracc, Bed
ford county, Tenn., in care of H . Carnahan." 

C. E. Holt writes from Cypress Inn, Wayne coun
ty, Tenn., Jan. 31, 1887. "Smce my report to you 
as published in the ADvocATE of Jan. 5th we 
have been progressing very well, our congregation 
which then :numbered 65, now numbers 68, after 
having lost our moEt excellent and esteemed, Bro. J. 
W. Moore. Bro. J. S. Moser preached for us Satur
day night before the 5th Lord's day in this month 
and also on Lord's day following. Result one addi
tion from the Baptists. I am now preaching in 
Wayne county, but,~ I expect to evangelize more 
extensively whenever spring opens, I would say 
through the ADvocATE, that if there are any congre
gations which desire my services I would be pleased 
to hear frO""m them. My post-office address is Cypress 
Inn, Wayne county' Tenn. I do not belong to any 
missionary society of man's devising, on which to de
pend for support, but in full faith in the promises of 
the Savior I go forth to proclaim the glad tidings of 
an everlasting salvation through Jesus my Lord. So 
wishing you strength of mind and body to enable you 
to continue your good work I remain your brother in 
Christ." 

The drouth and other misfortunes have reduced 
me to a state of want. I cann(}t command at pres
ent any m eans. l\Iy son, 0.. C. Matthews has here
tofore taken the· ADVOCATE for !Qj, but he is in the 
stricken condition I am in, and I will hilove to go to 
Thornton, Limestone county Texas, temporarily to 
sustain my family this season. I put on Christ by 
being immersed by Bro. John Mulkey m Spring 
Creek, Franklin county. Ala., in 1823. For near 
sixty yean!, I have tried· to present, maintain and 
defend the Lord's plan of salvation to all who heard 
me, without addition or substraction. I am now 
near the close of my defence, but while able to walk 
I will fight on. 

Lucy Rebecca Hughe9 died July 28, !SSG, nged 9 years, ten 
months and six days. S:te was a sweet child, always merry 
and full of life, ao.d Industry. Since she was large enough to 
be a help to her mother, she was neYer idle. In her last hours 
she prayed that God would rorgl ve all that she had ever done 
wrong. She was one of tne Lord's innocent lambs, such a one 
as Jesus took in his arms, and blessed. These were all the 
children of A. B. nad l\1. P. Hughes, and were all born ln Maury 
county, Tenn., but dled in Yell county, Ark., to which place 
their parents removed some years ago. 

Sister Elfie Barch uietl SJpt. 3, 1836, in Yell county, Ark., 
aged 56 years, 3 months and 21 days. She had been a member 
of the church of Christ Cor 35 years. She was a qn1et, retiring 
woman, who was only well known to her immediate friendS. 
She has been a g•·.,at sn tftlrcr tor some years, and helpless for 
the last two year~ of her I ire, and though she was o,tten in great 
pain, she bore It patiently and unmurmurlngly. 

A 

Mrs. Addie Bobo, \Vile or Louis l\I. Bobo, and <laughter of 
W. and Martha Gardner, departed this llfe euddenJy at2 P. :M., 
Sunday Dec. 12, 188G. 

January 28, l&l l was tbe date of her birth, therefore she was 
22 years, 10 months and 14 days old. 

In her 14th yem·she con! ssed her faith in the Savior, and put 
on Christ by baptism. 0 July, 2~, 1880 she was married. ShE! 
left :rour little children; one of whom a.llked the attendli.g phy· 
slcian and others during the exCitement occasioned by h~r 
sudden demise, "Can't you make my Ma well." 

l\fy brother 1 don't know how to do without the 
ADVOCATE. Will you send it me at Thornton, 
Limestone county, Texas? If ever able I will pay 
you. 1 fully endorse your positions on the Bible. I 
have glven you my address above, please publish it 
and if my labors are desired to hold a meeting any-
where, I am in thefield. · 

M. w. MATTHEWS. 
Paradise, Wise c?unty, Texas,. Feb. 2, 1887., 

Hood's Sarsaparilla, acting through the blood, 
reaches every part of the system, and in this way 
positively cures catarrh. 

Within slx weeks of her death, upou two occasions, I heard 
her speak in perfect serenity, of her death-as If she expected 
It would be soon, and as I! lu faltQ and In .vatlence she awaited 
the summons. , 

Upon both these occasions she said, Bro. J. D. Floyd had bap• 
tized her, married her, ana I! anything was snld at her burla!

1 she wished him tos>ty it. Little did I, or any one who hearn 
her thus speak, think she would so soon leave us. She has 
crossed the river before us, and we reJoice that through nine 
years of her short lite ·she gave evidence that she is of the nnm• 
ber whose names are written in the Lamb•s Book of L!.te. 

Her rather and mother, her husband and brotuer, her rela
tives and friends should not sorrow for her as those who havu 
no hope; but be encoumged by ber example of p1ety, and vir
tue, and fearless encounter with "the last enemy," to war a 
good warfare, to fight the good fight of faith. 

Though she dearly loved her frJends on earth, and~ did such 
things as her hands found to ao tor their happine s, she was 
very caretul to seek first the kingdom and righteousness of 
God. 

".!'Is hard to part with those we love, but we should remem
ber they. are mereJ,Y gone before us, and not knowing how soon 
we "shall paBS over the river" let us be ready a.Iwa.yg. 

FRAU.'K E. LACY. 
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Preventive medicine is best for everybody, 
and Shallenberger's Antidote stands at the 
head of this class of remedies. If you breathe 
Malarious Air the poi on will enter your sys
tem, but a dose of the medicine once a week 
during the summer and fall will destroy all 
its power for evil, and stop the chills imme
"diately if you have them. 

B~ble Readings. 

hfe." Deut. xxx : 19: 
ye whom ye will serve." 

xxiv: 15. · 
Choose good and refUS«. evil." Isa. 

vii: 15. 

WHAT IS GOOD? 

Good is the word of the Lord. Isa. 
xxxix: 8. 

None is good but God. Matt. xix: 
17. 

What does God's goodness consist ·in? 
God is abundant in goodness ttnd 

truth. Ex. xxxiv: 6. 
Goodness of God lead~th thee to re

pentance. Rom. ii: 4. 
Except ye repent ye shall perish. 

Luke xiii: 5. 
Jesus came not to call the righteous 

but sinners to repentance. Matt. ix : 
13. 

Just persons need no repentance. 
Luke xv: 7. 

Godly · :sorrow worketh repentance. 
2 Cor. vii: 10. • 

The Lord is not slack concerning his 
promiSe, as some men count slackness; 
but is long·suffering to us-ward, not 
willing that any should perish, but that 
all should come to repentance. 2 Peter 
iii : 9. DAVID Sn. VESTER. 

A Sudden Change of Weathe; 
Will often bring on a cough. The irri
tation wich induces coughing is quickly 
subdued by "Brown's Bronchial Tro
rh.es,'' a simple and effective cure for all 
throat troubles. Price, 25 cents per 
box. 

Death 

Is written on everything so UD;iversally 
that we become callous a.s to its strides. 
The falling leaf', · the withered flower, 
the melting rocks-everything, animate 
and manimate, show decay and death. 

These thoughts pass through my: I 
mind while I seat myself to write the 
obituary of Sister Sarah A (Carson) Mc
Reynolds. 

She wa.s born in Trigg county, Ky., 
near Cadiz, May 29th, 1819. She wa.s 
married to Oliver G. McReynolds Nov. 
18th, 1847,~and died Jan. 20th, 1887. 
She wa.s the mother of three children, 
Henry, Mary Lee, and Lizzie. She 
united with the church of God in early 
life, and wa.s a consistent, zealous Chris
tian. What more need be said. Hav
ing known sister McReynolds and fam
ily for many ye&I'S, it wa.s natural that 
they desired me to se.y a word to sor
rowing hearts at the grave. . On ac
count of the sickness of my wife, I had 
to request Bro. A. Alsup to preach the 
ftmeral, which he did with great pleas
ure and , profit to the sorrowing fam
ily. 

And now I say to those who remam, 
sisters Lizzie and Mary Lee, your sad
ness is not without hope of meeting 
your dear mother. You will miss her 
most of all. The little band of faithful 
disciples will miss her at old Concord. 
We know not who can fill her place. 
While I in my weakness labored for the 
congregatlon years ago, sister McRey
nolds was my adviser, c'Ounsellor and 
friend. And ifi did good among you 
it wa.s largely due to her prayers and 
counsel. From my standpomt I know 

of no one who could not be better spared 
from the little congregation than sister 
McReynolds, yet God knows best. Her 
example will live for many years. So 
I say to the large family of relatives 
and friends: remember her ex.mple; 
never be absent from the hcruse of the Lord; 
do your duty faithfully, and you 
will meet sister McReynolds in that 
happy land of bliss, where partings are 
no more. Let us all remember her 
words of cheer and godly counsel. 

V. M. METcALFE. 

P~o's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid of a snufi. 
50c. 

Daughter~, Wives and Mothers. 
Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis

ea.ses; mailed free, securely_sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 

We take 'it, as a matter of course, 
until we are startled)vith the sad words 
-"Moth~," "father," "brother," 
"sister," is dead l Now we begin to 
realize its sad meaning, a long, long 

~SJ-atJ:on forever of forms and objects I toas cu?·ed be-
' fore the second bot-

""'"""'nr•n and love; no more to tle of Fly' s Cream 
them in life· no more to hear Balm was exhaust-

. _ • ' • ed. I toas t1'oubled 
sweet vo1ces m songs of praJSe, or with chronic ca-

words of. cheer· no more to feel the tarrh, g~t~ering ~n 
• ' head, difficulty tn 

warm kiss of love ; '& long, la.st farewell, breathing anc dis-
truly darkness a!}d despair enshrouds charges from 71!Y 
th I I I d 

. d ears.-C. J. Cobm, 
e sou , he p ess espa?', no won er 923 Chestnut St., 

reasCIIl. fails and a wreck follows ; with- PMla. 

out God and without liope in the world. to-;_~:.rt~~rc!.•~ri~~ ir:,!~8".:'i' !'t08J;{;~~?~~~ at:~"t~~ 
But down throng'h the ages comes the circular. ELY BROtHERS, DruggiBtB, Owego, N. Y. 

message which says, "Peace be still." SA'mLE nosE oR GRAPE VINE mth 
Weep not for those who have been my .m..r ~:.1C:f'~~. C':!:n~~t~~'P~: 
followers ; you will meet them again, 
not in that frail, pam-racked body, but B. s. RHEA & SON, 
in a glorified body. Sorrow that breaks 
the heart ; tears that dim the eyes, will 

ProDrletor's Rhea's .Elevator 
be no more. I will give them with you S• .. ,__ 
a home where death and decay are un- Grain, Hay & Burlap ii~MU, 
known. Then cheer up, even while No. 32 soatll Market street, 

the heart is sad j with this hope, we .. can NASHVILLE, TENN. 

bear ~e heavy burdens of life. C::Onespoadeaee llelleUed.. 

NEW FIRM! NEW COODS! 
LINDSEY 

HAT co-MPANY. 
STIFF HATS A SPECIALTY. 

To Ueroha.nt.s : 
We desire to call the special utterition of cash buyers to the following iive 

business facts : 
\Ve buy our good s dlreetly J'rom the Hnnufnct n r ers for SPOT CASH. 
\ Ve sell for SPOT CASH or strictly 30 dnys. 
\l' e en1ploy no traveling Sales•nen. 
We ha,•e no bad d ebts. 
We have no loss ou Samples. 

Upon these grounds we have entered the market as low price Jobbers of 
Hats, and respectfully solic1t a share of your patronage, feeling assured that 
we can, under this system of doing business, give you better value for your 
money th11n any Hat House in the Southwest. ·Our stock is now complete and 
embraces all the leading styles in 

:Men's Boys' and Chilr.rens' Fur Wool and Straws, 
together with a full line of Ladies trimmed Hats, Misses Sailora, U mbrellas, 
Flowers. We would be plea.sed to have you call and see us when in market 
and learn our prices and discounts. · 

ORDERS SOLICI'rED AND SATISFA<-'TION GUARL"\'TEED, 

LINDSEY HAT COMPANY, 
4 7 North Market Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
L"' PRICES O F FALL AND WINTER 

Clot~ing, Overcoats and Gents' rurnis~ing Goo·ds. 
On our BARGAIN COU NTERS can be found a larger auJ more de.iralJle •tock than we have ever before 

gz;~~~· f~e8 :-~ct~C~~~rl~~ed:g~c~tl~~;:. re~8c~~~\vl£\~ ~O:~t~L~Cl~l\iX!rw~1 :~:e~;~~~hri:: Pfrl~e~:~r~~~ sr:rf:r 
stock th an we have h tu) before, we are making t\U extra. <"nr ly start, in order t o make room, ns it will require aft 
the apace we can mnko by the end of tl10 seasou, for the recc.•pt ion of Spring Goods. Au early cnil will eecure a 
better choice. Don' t fail to inspect ou r goods before buying elsewhere. 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville,Tennessee 
JAS. . lUGHARDSON, Preaiuent. WM. PORT};R, Vice-Pre8ident. G. W. PEDEN, Gaohitr 

Mec~anics' Savings BanK and Trust Lompan~, 
No. 47 North College Street. 

BOA.RD OF DIRECTOBS. 
D. Writesm&nt Carriage Maker. 
Dr. Richard Douglas, ot Richardson ,t Douglas. 
, V, A. Ltt.nnom, Cloth ier. 
H. B. Grubbs, of H. B. Grnbba Cracker Co. 
l j. Rosenbeim, of L . Rosenheim, llro. & Uo. 
A . Winter, of Weil, Connell. Winter ,t Co. 
n. 1}~·:./~b~~;h~,fo<f•pi>fffi~~i~~tt~li & c.,. 

~~~~~~l~s~o~f~f~er~anct described In our 
CATALOGUE No. 198. which this year we send out in an Illuminated cover. The Catalogue 
is replete with new engravings of the cho icest flowers and vegetables, many of which can only be 
sjltained from us; and contains. b&sides, 2 beautifu l colored plates, and very full instructions on 
afl garden work. Altogether it is the best ever ofiered by us. and. we believe, is !be most complete 
publication of its kind ever issued. Mailed on receipt of 10 cents (in stamps), which may be de-
ducted from !i~t order. Please be sure to !rder Catalogue by the number. 

PETER HE DERSON & GO. 35 &JJJ~~~i~ st., 

What M.:r. Beyer says: .. ~~~:~; 
beat thanks for the splendld,seeda received from your fl.rm. 

·· It would beu ro~tber lengthy list ill should nrune·nn, but 
wlll Jay thatamougst38Jirst, nud 3 second premllllllS 
awarded mo our fairs in Northern' Inaianll and 

la<•'!tlterntMi_e!'l!~an , 28li.rst premiums we!'ll for vege
ralaed from your oeeds. What firm can beato 

? " .AUGUST BEYl!R, So. Bend, Ind. 
of thlo qnallty lam now ready to sell to every one 
n farm or plants a garden, sending them FREE my 

nnd Flower Seed Cntalogue, for lSS7. Old customers 
not write for it. I catalogue this season the native wild 

potato. JAB. J. H. GREGORJ,Beed Grower,MarWehead, Maas. 

COEEETT 
-lll.&N1JFA.CT11REBS OF-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
OBDEB8 SOLICITED, A.ND 8ATJ8FA.CTION 

and Collars. 
G1JA.JU.NTEED. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135, 

/ 



By Ur. T. W'. ~~~e1rr"'"· 

., PJ;hlii book, by one of the 
Jll&Ule!!t writer,s. of our 
Ill the hands of ~very Qijrilitiil.!!:'"].a It 
willpay all to read it, the are 
treated in. a clear ana exliaustive riiann~. 
with unswerving fi5ielity to the Scriptures. 

Bound in cloth, with portrait of the author. 
Price,_..by_mail, $2.0,0. 

lSHYitLE, tHATTAMOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
R.A.J:L W .A. Y. 

8UBINESS MEN' TOURISTS REMEMBER 
EllliGBANTS, FAM ILlES, 
Tile BesS Boate to St. Loull an<l the Weet 
na Bc:H.eiUde. 

Tile :a-~ Ko•te to West Tenneesee and Ken
tuelty, llllssisslppl, Arkansas, and Texas pointe h 
naBeKeDSte. 

Tile BesS Bonte to the Sommer Resorts and 
Mountain Betreatll of Tennei!See, Virginia and the 
Carellnu, via BcKenJlle aDd Nashvtlle. 

Tile Bea1i :aoute to the celebrated Collegetl, Uni
nn:lt1811, Semlnar:lea and other Educational In· 
at:ltutlona :In the Southeaat, via XeKeDSte 
-d Nub'Yille· 

The BellS Bonte to pointe :In Eaat 'I'enn811ee, 
Vlrginla, the Carollnaa, Georgia and Florida :Is 
yla (lbaSSallootr•~ • · 

DON'T FORGET IT! 
-B)' tlW Line you ~SeCure th&--

M~IMUM &~~:. Es~Tfst.iMo~ 
-.6.T'r:H11:-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
B 0 T H E B, F A TI G U E. 

- JI&IIUft t.Bay o~ ~c:tets onr the 

N., C &ST. L. AIL AYl 
;you are going to Waah:l.ngton Ctty, Baltimore, 

Phllal.elphia, or New York. 

- . 

- DUpLE Y B R 0 S,. >&, 
84 & 86 ~road-Street, • 

·· KIRKPATRiCK & · COL"EMAN. 
-DEALERS IN-

LADIES' AND GHNTS'·- GU~TO~l-MA:DE BOOTS AND SHOES, 
971Jnton St.. Mtween Golleg~and Market, Nashville, Tenn.~ COD. Advocate omce,> 

We are prepared to snit e-werybody tn styles a~d·prices. Call to see as aud be 
couvtnccd. · · · 

MURKIN & HUN:r 
32,• 1!Jouth cone~e Street, 

, -Manulactaren of-

fine Carrhiges, Berlins. Landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

, of Heavy Work 
We have enlarged on Facto lies and Store-rooms by the ~ddltion of the three-story bnl)dlng 

adjoining, and have now Improved tacllltles for the mantttactnre of first-clas~ "'*ork._ 

The Iae:~~:perleueed Traveler need not go 
JU:I.M;few changea are neceesary,and auch aa arQ 01JB SPECIALTIES: Improved Tfmli.t.n and Brews ter. Spring Bugcfe 

IUiiiToldable are made :In union Depots. Corm Double..I!Jprlng &Bd Three..I!Jprlug Pb~~etbna: ~uebea, 
Plat 

1' :a: :aov GK 
- ·-BJITWlllU{-

• ftu!nl.lle and Atlanta, and AUant a and Jackson· 
Tille ,Fla., Naahville and Martin (to connect with 
&.,..per aernce Tia Oalro to 'St. Louia .alld Ohleago.) 
Jl(.ashntleand Columbus. Nashville and Memph:la 
&eeper Humboldt to MobU~t and Milan to New 

OrJeana.) M.cKendo and Lltue Bock, and LltUe 
. Bcielt iT'! Texaa pointe. • 

Ca on or 
;J H PEEBLEB, T.A., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A Nash Tille, Tell~. 

FINLEY, Ticket Agent, Mempb Tenn • 
..t..B WREN~~T •. , tlaDU., G 
W'L DANI.a;I, G .P,& T A ,Naoh• ,T1.nn 

Choice BooKs 
JHE REPERTOIRE 

A l!lew Oollection ot • ., 

HICH CRADE 8 CS 
Bel-.!, C!>mpoeedand A !'ranged by Geo.F. ROOT 

FOR USE IN • 

Hlah Schools, Academies 
And Ad'F&Dced Slrurinlr ClAsses of a.llltlnds. 22i paga. 
Price, tuo each by iuo.U postpaid, 810.00 a. dozen b7 · 
~ •. ch&rges not 'prepaid. 

-GOSPEL HYMNS CONSOLIDATED 
E~CEL&-tOR EDITION. 

Thl• boo'lo: contains tbe sam~ hymns lllld tunes l\11 the 
~t.ypeeditlon of Gospel Dymns Consolidated, in ::= .. orlt~ n;~b::::\t~·:~: =~~f~l :: 
ten into a.l808 number of ~·· 'Ihe pricetl of the new 
editiO!l are n.s foUowa: 

By~l DJE~ ~ lnorderingthisedition 
PQdt}'lftl•t. Not.prqt.'\ld. :;pecify that you want 

Paper cavers, 45o. 400. the · Consolkb.ted Ex4 
BoArd .. 50o... 4~ celsior Edition. 
LimP Cloth. li5o. IIOo. 

J'o.....er editlou still pubibhed at old prleeL 
1 PUB-LISHED BY 

· THE JORI OHtiRGH DG., Cincinnati. 0.., 
~ JJ4 19 ~t 16th Street, lew York C11J. 

~a, .. ,~ CEDAR CHESTS 
-.·~ t(E'fP MOTHS OUST AND DAMP 
~~~ t;oQM~,.LCTHING ~SkrORCIRCULAR 
~··... TERRY SHOWCASE CO 

"'-'ASI-1~11..\...£ TENN 

llent1on ttltll paper 

SHAPED NOTES. 

We a.re:fioW ready to supply a. · ook which 
has long been needed. • Mo.ny prefer the 
sha-ped 'llote system, o.nd thi~ book will be 
found a.n excellent selection for Sundo.~
Bchools. 

Roekaways. and Wagoua of Ewer7 Deacrll!_tto•. 

Special AttGntion Given to Repairing. Insvection Solicited. 

P _ ~- S:S:ELTO~ _ 
~EALER :N 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Toba~~o anlf Cfll ' 'P.A,IflltllV1'JiDctiiCJI 

...__li'*'F --

1):. & 96 BROAD STREET, Corner College1 .NASHVILLE, TEl'llN. 

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIX!TURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAN\PH~ET." . 

TERRY SHOW (!ASE CO., Nashville, Tennessee. 

TENNESSEE. 

AMACE *c ·soN, . 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

otrer the be.st stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, an.cl SLIPPERS, in all grade~; 
Trunks, T:rBTClbatr and Hapd Hap. 

LO~EST C.A.S:S: F€BICES! 

MORCAN & HAMILTON 
· (Succeoaors to Mor~an & Hamilton.) PBICJES BY JllAIL: 

~ample copy, $.30 -MANUFACTURERS OF-

... er dozen, 
• "WOBD EDITION:. 

3'60 Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour 
Single copy, $ .15 
Per dozen, ~ , 1. 70 

-WUOLEIIALJ: DEA.LllRI! !If

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. 
Sead l'or I!Jaal~le Cbpl•· • 86 Church Street. Nashville. Tenn-.e. 

HlqKS; . HOl1STON & 

Fine Soda Wafer1 Mineral Water 
~ 

Nashville. 

SPRING, 1886. 

-.uca.uon o 

Boots "~d Shoe 
..:....Ooo--

W'e will sell ttu ve~y beat makes .of Boots an4 • 
Shoes, -and endeay_or to make the prieea 

so tht no' one qan possibly s~ 
• c~?ap~r tbs.n ~ ~e . do. 

This ijftl e ti:a.ct 1s a dear, 
pitliy invest.igation of the subject of 
BaJ!tism,· tt>gethe1 with a refutation
infa:moull' c'h&rges of Mr . .NichQls agaillst tbe 
author. The re.ct-o11ght to. be read and cir
culated all over the country, l!J!PeciaUy 
"Grub-Ax" has been scattered ~d the 
perverted. S~nd your Ord~ to 
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) D. LIPSOOKB, - I B. G. SEWELL. 

~ -' . J. O.'KCQUIDDY, Ollleo Editor. 
· -...... No. 1..02 Union St •• Na•hv~ne. Tenn. 

. • ., ·.t,MOVIATJJ: JJ:DlTOaBt j/ 
J, A. HAB.D.ING, '. . J6HN T. POE. 

., A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 

W; H. KRUTSINGER, Indians, Cont.nbutor. • 

{ONEDOLI.ARANDARALFPER niAR 
1• A.DYA.aUS f.: .1. I 

All that I have ~&id 1u that letter ·,;uat he under- idolater, etc., and then each individual member is 
stood'' aa having referenCe •1o tboee in· the. church. required to eo act towards the one withdraw~ from 
"But .now I have writl}'n unto you not ·to. keep com· · .,. 
paoy tf, &!!Y man that Js ,called a brother he a· forni- ~ to sustain and uphold the ac.tion of· the oongrega-'' 
cator, or cpverous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a tion, and thus give the action permanency abd·mor
drunkard, o'r' an extortioner: with such "n one no· al force. If a congregation \Vitbdrawe from a inan, 
not to eat." Verse111._ These characters just named and then the indiv.idual memb6rs ·turn round Blid 
is.olilleaven, we muet net keep• the feaat (eupper) • · h hi · 
w1th t.hem. God'' p~ople have . no j\lrisdiotion. over IIBIOCI&te w1t 'm, eat \Vith him and such like 88 if 
the world; "them that- nre without GOd judgeth." lib were in good standing, then what ·would .tlie ac-

C.Rl'fi<>ISM. But.~~ d~es \n.tend th~t his ·~ople 8ball1.ee 't'!!at lion of the church as such amount to? Nothing 
. ___ !1'• tns1de '" kep~ clean 88 pooetblo. "Do not ye whatever. They would counteract and desiroy• in ' 

DE.I.R Jlll'1· SEWELL: In GOSI'EL Anv~cATE of {~dgetotheGmodt~at ~1withhin," 88 the·ineide work. be- pnvate hfe what thoy~ad done p.ublioly88.a'coogre· 
Dec 22 '8R · r. B J T D oge s peQp e t ey must see that the old ti U b. . . 1 . . . 
. • l f" rppears '!query rom rn. • . ra· leaven of malice and wickedness is kept away Tro ga o!'. pon t 18 prmctp e dtaCtJihne by a coogre-
pev.J,_~~ocel8mthmtg } •• ~·. v ' tbS;-11. You~ apswerth·to the Lord's table, 80 far as those that arc called broth. galion would amount to nothing in1 the world, and • 

ena o · a '"""' 10 18 verso re.ers to e · d ·• old ul · h Lbrd'e·sup'""r 1t 1•1 very' •lear •bat th' 1 • ren a~e .coocerne . "Therefore put away from wo o y prove a lifeleae formahty. and self-co tra· 
r- · - ' 18 cone USlcn amen -y 1 · th t · k! d " n Wh ball di · · · ia 'oonect. ·,Bu~ the correctnel!ll of your conclusion as hi bg d O'!'f veeW a WJC e ~n . . ' en e c~on; a matter of advocating purity iii thetr pnhi· 

re~ the p~~. in, .ve~. 11, "with ouch au on~ ~iv!r :uchn:n on•; u::.n ~=t!:.nga~:red together d~- lie !""te, and encouraging evil in their priVate lire, • 
!!0 DOt ,to eat' hetng tbe eatmg .of the orama:r meaJ (keep the feaet) DOt With old ieaven.en Atethc:nLo:'~ thetr every day Walks. r,-.; I 

18~ ~~Lso10cmlear8 efrliom the conot. etebt1otnlof the ~dthmg. It table is the line to be ilrawn deep and wide between Suppose the mem~era ot the church at Gorintli 
"•"" m arrasemen a qucolicn e cor· · d · hte · h b !led had fte bl' 1 • bd · • rectn-·ofyoutconclueion,andhadltnotbeenthateman. , ng., !'uoneoe .wll t o;se ea .brethren . . ,a ~pu ICY wtt rawmg •toll' that fornica-< 

I was indirectly; the eauee the query \Jeiug sent you, ~uch 1~ eho~t 18 my nnderstandmg, of th11 paeeago. tor, j~st·~ne on and eaten wit~ him at .his h!J1De, ' 
. I ~~!'l~have made.I\o ·attemp~ to write anytbing"on ~~ c!i!~c'i.!:" !~d ~'r~~ra!:Jd'iii~~!J'•lihh:~i~· or.theilho,ee or elsewhere, w~ile he was still in""ei 
~· subJect. ~ut under the ClfCUmstanc;es I beg a Sewell or any 0~0 el&e may see ro r to iv~ on t~ eVIf.. ari<l-had thus in their 118900iatione edcooHge,dl 
~~i~ht ii.i!t~:1:.d9.a~uW~~1:.S&~d ~~'dh.J:~h~&! a!Hmpo~nt Scnpture. p~ T. :C;":=· him in his adultory, what wool~ the ·action of. Ute1 
.line deep and wide between his people an& eio, eti Granvtlle, Tenn., Feb.~· 18&1.'' · church have amounted to"'/ Stmply nothing; ![t, 
fail to lind. an1. p~ t-eaching that . we shou!l not ~p?n a carefu} re-examt.natioo ·of the matter upon wool.!l have been but mockery in' , private 'of what· 
eat an onjl!'&rY !'leal ~ith a disorderly walking broth· w.h1ch Bro. Kid will offers his'kindly criticism, wenre they had done in public. The Lord doe'i not :,odil• 
er uule!'" 1~ be ta~~htm ~he verse in q.ueotioo, )mt~ more thap ever convinOOd thatourapplioation '~fthe any. such way as this. The membentlof&citngr\!1!1>•' 

mthye~uodtrarynt~,u~b mterl.'~tattolonhof8.th.'s. vefrsel8 fi? p..,.age was correct. Tho 7th and 8th verses are tion must brace up, and uphold in jmv.ite life L'irhat . 
J gme ~ 1n oppoatllnn t e pmt o the I!,. ·t • 1 · h · h • b' • · • ble.. : : ·Brethren, tf a man be overtaken in a fault, P ~mY onto matter o~ t .e ·Lords supper, some- t ey do.m th.o pubhc~ssembly. Themembersaremot· 

ye which are epi.ptual, restore such- an .one in the thml!', to be done by the- church in !' congregated ca· to 8880CJate with, to keep company with any; brotller ./ 
spirit of nie~neee, coo~~de~iog thyself, .lest .thou ~so pacity. We will here give tlie'versee in·full. ·"Purge withdrawn f~m :or wicke~ C?nduct in any•Bhch~W!'Y . 
he temp~, Gal. yt • 1. The apostle certomly out therefore the old Ieaveii that ye mav be a new as to recogmze him as a .brother 1n f~llowshl"' till he 
here teacHes that we should treat the err· · · · ' · 1 · • !' 
We Would have hl·m treat · u d t.h mg ~>De 88 lump, as ye are .unleavened. For even Christ our mends his wa;y. If they do, they enooorage •himl in' 

us n er e same 01roum- fi d ~ th ' · h' · ked · d th b .. ' • · \. 9~. S}tall ;"e '!&Y this draws the hno of sep&pl· pMIO~er was ea:n ce , >Or lie: ~refore.let .us keep 18 WJC .. ness, an ere Y. par~lc'J"'te .,.,~ )lim ~· 
'!on at thl( o!"'tn&rY, meal? Tliis . \VOU!d 00 rin a~ ,the ,feast; not w1th old• leaven, ne1ther WJth the leav· Jt. Jt 18JUSt as bad to encourage ltnown w1cliedoetB, 
twn: at.,lei'at] Cc)ilotiog bini as an eliemy. "And .if en 'of·'malice and-wickeCines. :.'but: with' the nnleav- M it is to engage, 10 it. !( the memberil of the: 
an:r, man oli~y not our w~rd bf. tlrie .cp!.tle, note- that ened bread •or' sincerity a'nd.lrutb. ~ ' Theee COnuthi: church at Corinth bad turned round to, eaoourag« 

I . 

man, and ave no company WJlh hlm that he ma,· b' . li I bad L.: _ f !'. . " . th I . to r . hd . ~ h' h . ' "' . •be ashamed yelQ<iuOt..b.l t ' -· 0 ad: an• rot tell'- .,.,.,.,me eaveoed•with, em,byl allow· e ormca raterw1t rawmg,,rom 1m1t ewou,.. 
monial!, him' 88 a brother.'?' 1~tTh:._ aniil~eil15~1Th~ tng the1man that had ·taken his father's wife to re- proudly have said, "no. matter fr they bah ;with·· 
expJ".,&Jqn'•~tive no .eoll!pnny iviih b1m" is a nrj' main unrcbuked among them~ 'fhey must therefore drawn from me publicly, they •associate wit!t.rme .u, 
b:ad .~!Jian~, ye~ ~t wtiJ·not !'dmit of !'"Y !dter· ut.him away, aod't)Jus get rid of that sin, and be· ~· same privately, and . I ·•taod : joai ~'well 
P ta!'on that h.M11 Ch11o lrr>pea'rancc of trcnt~og htm as come" new lu'mp, unleavened by sin 80 as to be•io With them as I did before, and so I w1ll go on .ae>]) 
an enemy, eo Wl a ow us to eat. the onlanary meal . . \ · · ' ~ , s h ld h. 1. : • 
"!th htm. .Any interptttation of tlais JlHSSnge J,bnt a conditio~ to keep.!~e fta&•, .the J.brd's euppe'r ac- am. uc wo? ave ueen the Jnev1tablo effect 
w~ll keep '\"from eating the ordinary meal with !tim c~ptably, and be entirely free. :'fro~~~; the charge of upon that man. 1f tho members~~ acted that way • . 
Will ceriJli~ll',' keep us put of his co;npany ih nh enjOuraging sin by. retniuiug a- oinoer among them Hence Paul provides against all this, by forbidding 
places, ~.~~Vtng usn? op~rtuoit~to a• I monish lti~,1' .til'tbuked and nndisciplio"'}. .This much then re· them to keep company with ~im, to eat with him; or 
Matt. 'l:vm. Jesus gtves mstructwns ns to tbeco~rse fates to what they w'i!to to do as a congregation. to do anJihiog that would encourage him in his 
to pursue toward the niBn who transgreuee aga1net . . ,. · . · Th ' b ' ". · ' •6 
heoth·brother,:and'""ys if he will not hear "let him be ~hen '~ehapoetle turoa ~ts attent1cn to tbetr aseoc1a- ;o;;:"~ .• p888a~e. t Ill~·· ;Ktdw.ilthl ~hu~~~ro.1 ~ ee 11'! an h:'l'then man and a · publican.'' • Shall tJOns wtt o~e another m tho private and ordinary. • om~os, , am exact eep12g WI • .18 one. · ,t . 
'!" eat With. tlie:m ? J eeue ate with publicans and daily- walks of life; to the matter of company keep- says, " ·.A.nd 1f any Jl!an obey net Ollr 'fOrd by 1\t~ 
IJIDDen [ord1i:iary meal] . •. Shall I behav~. myself to- iug, •with each other, an<! says: "I wrote unto you epistle, note that mao, and hav'! no. compao wi~ 
wardd tha b_~t~~ for ~n offe.nce towar~ me 1n one, way not to company with foroicaton' Yet not altogether him, that he may be asbpmed. Yet count him not • 
an · e W>Un;u act 10 a dtffereot way toward. a broth· • h h 1 · b' . 1 h b ·t dm · il b' b th n K ' ~J, .WhO ,"!'DJmi~ an offence against the churchf · Wit t e .orm~to~of t .. 's wo~ d, or With t e covet- as an enemy, ?h"b. oo11h 1mb as, a _ rob. ~h· eedp · 

, By. :'f!'&t authoriiy does Bro. Sewcll J:y th~t oua, orWJUtextortioners, orwithidola~ ~ for then no ."'·mpany ."''t 1m,. tat e. maY.. e "'! . a~e .. : 
"~~t" ~n"l COr. v: 8 is the Lord's supper and must·ye needs go out of the world. But now I have \VIien after !I ctJogregatton as such,wt~dr!>we,f.l'om 
·~ea~""ot v~ 11' is the eating of the ordinary 'meal? written 'unto you not to keep company, if aoy.man that a mao, and then ·all · the memben re~use •. ~iatioD, 
I~ gtve 881?est I ,can, in a short way, my under· is called• a brother he a fornicator, or co'<'etoua, or an with him, will not go and eat with: hiiW~!JOJ' in-P,w 
~.&.thA~~£tethl8 c~:_ple~ f!'<'1m. the 5th verse to. close idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortion· him to eat· with them, nor in anywise 'tecogntze his 
· r P r. J.ue Q;sctp es came together m the . · k d h d · k h' ·ha ed daye.of tbe apo·Jtles to break bread . .Acts xx: 7_ er; WJth eucha one, ,oo not to eat." Theso .ve:-ses w1c e ~.ess, t e ten ency 18, ~ ll}a o 'II} 'I!' m 
It will! when thr .If were gathered together they. were gi"e directions for sooial )ife, sooial · mtercourse of hiS WICkedness, ·and ea.use h1m to recolisider1.to re; 
to del~v".r. to 'd;atan the man i\>ho had· mnri:ied his among brethren aa auch, .or at least with those that pent, and get out of it. .And this is the only way.to 
~athe'J:ife, in •rder tl)at they might not keep the are called brethren. He first shows that while they give the pubho.aetion of a congregation any J!IOral . 
=~ ... e.''/a Bllkppe~)th'll~th old leaven .. Nh oth 0~Y encourage evil, sin, among them as a congregation, fqrce at all. But all this does not mea~; that: we 
I ~. 1 not eep e ,eaet (supper) \VII t e un- · . h ld t b 'I d · d a~fullJ: .married, but they must see th,!ft the leaven they"C&uoqt 88a coogreg~t1on acceptably honor. Goci s ou co~n t e ev1 cor as.~ e~emy, an .no~ 
(am) of maliC. and wickodnees is . kept from the in the Lord's supper. Then be comes to ordmary speak to b1rn, nor show any desJto to !mprove h1m; 
:hi·:.., ~ iHii maliC<? and wickedoeSB i!'cludee ~I 8880Ciatioos in private, and says,. I have · written b~t on the other hand all th~ membere1that ~ave an • 
• ..mtp~on, because. we '!'nat ko;ep the feast with uo- you not to keep company with any one called a opportunity, ougl!.t to speak to him about tho eVIl 
~ven, 

1
tdcb) araoTh~re uomtxhed wttb ;he cborruptto11os otof brother who ts guilty of any of the sins mentioned. and ·ultimate ruin of his course, and admonish him to 

-e wor . 18 opens t e way 10r I e apoe e · . , f h d d eir.P,lain wha~ be bad written in a letter before this. That this company keeping refers· to the common ~pent, g~t out o t e ~vrong, a~ tum roun to.do 
~·r wrote nnto you in an epistle not to company 'daily walks of life, '!"e have no.t a doubt, and we d'o nght a gam. But to speak to a man •so as to make 
mth' f?rnioatore." ~e. II. !-did oot. mea.n thQ.B8 of not see bow any one can earefolly study the w~rde him feel more deeply his co.urse ofain, tb"make biln 
~~ world, and thoee oove(?us, an<!. extortiOners, apd and the connection, and-conclude otherwise. ashamed of 1t is one thing, while aasocia~iJ?g and ea~ 
:iilolaten,,that I opoke of 1n the first letter _are not We are therefore to aet 88 indlVlduals in the daily ing with him in such a way 88 to encon...,.. him in . 
·.thoee or the world, for if that letter shoulastand as . . • · · ld · · · · · -.,-'-it w~ llret' written without any explanation · you ·w:alke of. hfe 10 such a ·way 118 to sustam and upho h18 mckedneee 18 qUJte another. The word of God 
conld not Iive in the world and ·obey the com,;,aod, the action or the church 88 a body. The. coogrega· requireS the former, but forbids the latter • . W~ a:re 
"For then muat yo'u need• go out of the world.'' tion as a body, W88 to ~ut away the fonu~l9r1 the satisfied great,misoh1el bu. often been done to the . ' 



nlof.ality that '<.,iuiati"l'ity enjoins, by members· 'or .· We !ore satis/ie~ that Judu is the one that Wlljl ~ a qtrlet way ~ the Lor<l'~ day school; teacl.U!g J;n,; 
congregations going on· and aasociai.in"'i"\wit.h those go lo .hla own plaee. He wu wicked all the time, and hil word.lo the young, her influence iJ oimply 
withdrawn from just as if nothing was wrong. A and w!>en an apolt!e, was' out of hii place. Hil immeuie. Women that go_ beyond their prope,i 
rigid pJ"1!Ctice .of Paul's teAching regarding keeping character fitted ¥m for dtiatruct.lon, u Jesus bimeelf bounds anywhere, loll<! influen~ by it. Th~ Y.oung: 
com'pany' witli •evil ·doers, would·do m"uch towards plainly indicated when he sa1d1o the apostles, "one women who make· themselves very conspicioua·in·the• 
purifJing the livea of the me10bers, and working up of you iJ a,de~r" and u suc;It hiJ own place would round dauce, while they are petted and carreaed by 
a high~ lope of honesty and morality in the Church be the place for all the wicked, a "place of ruin., of t!Jat class of young men that engage in it, are not r&

of G¢ on eartti. 1 r ( . . de&tnJction, of-outer darkne-. ' ·Judas accomplilhed spected in the :wne degree that modest young ladiea 
Aa lo tlie case of the Savior eating· with publicana a certain p~ because he was 'wicked, and just that will -not allow themselv.es lobe hugged and hand· 

and ainners, .there is no similarity between "that and suited to the work,of beqaying the son of God. But led in that way are; the reason is, they take a step 
the Cil.8e before us. In the first place, it was the all that he d1d, was done voluntarily by him, and the beyond that sphere of modesty tha t all. men love and 
Pharisees that called them 8innets, while the truth is fact that Jeaus was_ to be.betrayed did not make il a respect. ADd it is a noted fact, that as ·a general 
that they were the readiest people among tbeJewsat d~cree that ifudas sbonld. do it. He did it all be- thing those young men, that are themselves so fond 
that t.lme lo bear the words of Jeaus, and lo become cauoe be was wick'ea, was a thief, loved -money, aitd of the round dance, do notwanttbeir sistersloengap 
his dilciples. The &vior aasociated with and taught sold J~.us volun!afily, because be wanted the money ~· it. They know well that when'they do, it is at the ·• 
them, that they might become his disci plea, which there was in it, and doomed himself by bil OJ vol~ expeuse of genuine modesty· in the eyea of every 
very many of them did, moet readily. Bu~ in the untary wickedDen. · th1nking young man. And it is precilelj" the same 
cue of those Pau1 was inetruct.lug tlte cburcbea about _. . way in the church. Whenever woman there ste~ 
tl!~·had beCome dilciples already, and bad rendE1ed Please give in the next number of,your ADvocATE beyond the bound~ of modesty the Lord has set aiound· 
themselves unworthy the fellowabip and aasociation, an expl"l'ation of. this .,..-.ge of Boripture. .~t her, she loees il!fluence thereby u certainly as she 
either oftJt.e congregat.lon: as such, or th~· indi;vidual your WOIJ!en keep silence tn the churches ; for 11 a doea it. While it 11 tru~ that wbmen very. largely 
members, and in such case PaUl allowed .po a.MOI)I&·. not permitted ll!llo,them ~speak, but ll!ey are com- rnle tho world, aud especially men, they mitst do thia 
. . f k . .th· th manded lobe under-obedience, u also sa1th the law. be . d th thro '"h th te f, , 

tion, n~ "?rt o company- eepmg WI em, except And if they will learn anythiDg, let them ask their work. bin e . ne. . ,, _euev~r ey .• p or-
to admonish them, and try to get them out of the buabands at home, .for it is a abame for women to ward tnlo thll throne, the1r power !,Sf gone. Samson 
wrong: Thooe the Savior eat with, were not disci· apeak; in:t.lle church. . G. F. BTRICKLA.l<D. is then shorn of Ins lecb. ,God's orlter of things can . 
pi,-, ~d his object i.n .aasociating with ~em, anp eat- We do?bt not the IaDguage is mtended to be un- nowhere be perverted without Ioea(~ooe th~t, do it. 
:illi wtth them was to teach them, get the1~ confided"ce, dersl9od as meaning~uat what it aaya. It i'!.llo doubt E . G. B. 
and make them dilciples. We may certamly aasoci- fpteuded to prohibit women from being puljlic preach- ·, 
ate w1th, and eat with \bose woo are not dilciples ers. in the church, and to prevent them !"fum taking Club Rates Discontanucd. 
now, . that we may teach. them, and try to make th~m any public part in the management of the a11"111ra of 
disciples. But when dlBCiples tum aside into wick~- the ·church, and not to make themielves couspicious We have been !eying for ·som,e t.lme lo inclef88 
neu, ·and .the church withdraws fro!" them, and they by takmg. upon themselves that part of the work" our list lo te~ thousand subscribers, expeot.lug when 
remain in "their wickddness, then the only way that which God has alloted to men to do. Woman has a that was done lo put the price of the paper at ,$1.50 
the members can aasociate with -them, iJ lo admonilh place to fill in the church or" God, and a very impor- per year. While we have not yet secu~ that nom
them lo repent and do right again. This is the only taut one; But ,that pusaion is not to taj<e the pl..Ce ber, we have decided lo cancel all cl.ub rates and put 
-.,.y,for Christians to keep themselves and the church of men, a~d deatroy the modesty they ought to posess. ~e paper at .1.50 per year to anyone. The gieat 
pure. Christ.lans "'!Jlnot, dare not, are not allowed No woman ciln become a public preacher in the pnl- majonty of our readers have obtained the paper at 
bJi !lie- word of-the Lord lo enoo"urage evtl domg in pit, the work God has ahraya aaaigned loman; with- this price for the year 1887. We will have DQ 

BnY•Yf!-Y _whatever, publicly o.r privately. The ob- out injurlng her inftneuce tberby. WhOJ!ever she ·rate cheaper than this. 
jeot of. ~ discipline is to bring 'those th~t doea Blie becomes a uau,P.., takmg a "place that doea Certainly our readm will "llpprecii'l! o~ ~ 
are guilt of ' wrong to repentance, and 1t ot, and never did belong to her. .And in so doing, or!B lo give them ~t-clus paper· at a · ieduoed 
:mun··· be ·so managed ' both iu public- and in pri· slie layi aside her "modesty, Ioosea her influence and" price. The money muat be invariably: in advance. 
vate •• ,to .accomplilh that end if pollllible. The power to aocomplieh·what she desires,- and enters into L,t our friends go to work in earnest to give-the .AJ>o · 
paage brother K. quotes from Gal. vi needa no rebellion againat God. Woman at h~me in the fam· yQ9.ATE, by far, the b1ggest listit baaever·~d. ··We 
oommenta from us, as it is in .fnll accord with the ily, and in the private walks and circles of life, can ha;e heel! making every laudable effort ~ in~ 
teaching in th- other pasaagesas we have presented do immense good. But wlienever abe stepa out of our list so as to give our readers afirat·c!a&a'p&per a\ 
ihOJD. · E.~- B. · her place, and enters upon ·a rebellious courSe she a ,;.,.y.·cheal' rate. Now that ~e have ll)adethis ·'~ 

Iooeea all thlit iniluence. •Humanity can nevin· !m· rifice, "may we not confidently rely on our friends and 
QUERIES. prove upon ,GOd's . itpP.,intlnents u tO the, proper workers to-greatly increase their efl"orta 1o add many 

h . sphere in which to work. " Wo.mans place to wcirk is new names to our list? While ~acing the price of 
I -w&nt lo gtve you a guery. The first five verses at )tome; with her: huaband and..chifdren; and a:ch the . paper we. have during the . pu t year 

~.f the first o_haJ?ter of St. John, commences thua, other privata. cucles 81 llelong 1o -her capacity and added !'bOut two pages · of reading matter lo 
In~e begtnnmg was the Wop!, and the Word was • • W baa • ._ __ · el ated ,_ li the pa~r The • ob;ect · of the publishers of 

"Wltli Goil, ,~d the W:9rd JI"B!I_God. Tb"e sam~ was llll881on. . oman . nev~ '."""t:i ev ..... er ... · , . , 
in >lie beginning wi tli God," etc. Now what doea proper sphere, except qnder th~ goepel of llhrist,. the ADvocATE .'s 1o advance the kingdom' o; ~~ 
all tlia !!\_ea&f ""l'lease gtve an explanat.IC?n through and·now unfortunately ~or SOil)e of them~ th~y want and the larger !1st they have the more can they do, tn 
iho GoSPEL ADvoCATE. to get clear above them.8Ives, and above the work ·this direction. ·We are eajiecially anxious" that., all 

J. B. H. P~. ordained for them to'd~, and take the. place t>fmen. our readers shall be active tn sending ualnew ,namee · 
It is gen~ly understood that the word, that was .And whenev~ they do this, instead of rising higher, Juat n~w. Never before in the hiafory of the C6rrent 

.in the beginning, that w~ with God, and was God, they start back down the bill ag&Ul. We do not UD· Reformat.lon b .. there been a greater neelltthan now 
e Bdn of' Uod, the Savior of sinners. It is eatd stand by the Ianguage•that a wo~anisnever allowed for. litel""ture lo becircnlated that &db~ strictly to 

} Chiilt in Heb. that he inherited a name, and of to open her mouth under IU!Y circumstances in pub- a "Thua saith the Lord." We have .never had any · 
~ inheli~ it from God his father1 and in that lie, but she iJ certainly not allowed to iake the pnl· cause lo complain <if!J~ workers and supporters. If 

eenae, J¥Y be, and sometimes is, called God. Bot pit tn man's place, for public preaching. Nor is she it oonttnues in the future as it baa in the put, which 
"Wit Certiinly are fot lo understand from this that allowed in any manner to uaurp auahority over men we .have every ·~eraoli to believe it will, we predict ~e 
G.xl and hiJ son are onff and the same person. It is either in matters of jliacipline, management of public ADvocATE will close 1887 with a much larger list" 
a.id in the passage that "the w_ord· became. flesh, fl"aira: or over her ow;. h~~~J}land at home.. Every than it baa ever bad. before. 
and dwelt.among ua, and we beheld his glory, etc." woman that attempts .anything of this sort injures .A very few subsoriheis have ·paid 82.00. We 

· ~ makes it certain that Christ 'is the trord- as herself, mjures t)te cause of woman u developed ·un· conld not find a ·time, when some one had ·not Jlliid .. 
ment.loued in the pa.uage. per Christ.lanity. 'iDe beat and -most influential wo- this. We arc suro they will get P,e. ~ue Qf their 

. men the church of God holds on this oiarth are mod- money. Will :r.ou not send ua many new namee? 
Brethren Lipscomb and Sewell :-In connection eat, un&.mming'*-unobtrueive, and"are !lever seeking · · ~ l'tnn.lsHEII&. 

with our Wedneeday night prayer-ll!eeting we have man's plaoe in ordl!l"lo have high .poettious, but. are 
a ~il!le le.,n, ove~ wh1ch we hav:e some lively . d&.: at"ter doing good in the quiet way that God bas allot- The busiest Jewelry House in the city is the Nash· 

. bating. One CJUestion. we have dilcuesed and failed ed. . I wonld not give anything for the good influence ville Jewelzj Bazaar. Tile reason of ·it 1 is that i!JI 
to agree upon a ,.Acts 1' . 25, ·that he may take. part f •L . tha · od sh · Lo · Silbe · li d " 1o 
ohbillp~is!ryan~apoetl~ip.fromwbicbJudaal!y o '""ose:"omen tare so 101m .• estulor~ 1nto III&D,er, ua . 5ma~,t.Ba. veman, an ,up 
traucr-1on fell t'ba~ be. !"?ght go t~ his own pi~. the.pulplt lo make ;Public oratjous, .or ,deliver aer-. the time: They are JUSt m rece1pt of. the _latelt ~4 
Some ha've taken the ·pomtl~ that 1t was Matth1as mons. H God had mtended sucjl things he wonld newest goods of the seuon. Everythtng tn ' the Je'!f· 
[or &he one lo be chosen) that W!'l· 1o gu to his (\wn certainly have called 110me women among th~ !'JlO&" elr~ line. They have also add~ - this seuon Boljd. 
~. and the olllers olaill!-" thaht was Judas. l'Jil!lse ties, and -evankelists of.early days. ·But thtJ he did Bilverwaie, OJ?..era Glusea," Gold-beaded Canes, · and 
WI ua whose own place 1t was Judas' or Matthias' d 0 th t.b L-- ' . h th · e1 · y -"' · · 1 find • th ch. that wu 1o be goae to. . not o. , . n e o. er uaua 1n au~ ~ u e other nov t1es. •. ~u ...... ~tive y 1t e eap-

' ~ .· J. BoWEN SAUNDERS. above,• he baa forbidden her takin11; any such poe~: e~t Jewely Store m·ibe c1ty. Remember the p!a,ce, 
Mckine,., Tex1111 Jan. 12, 1887. lion. Bv' 111 keepers and ~en at..ho~J!e, Mill ip ·Nashville Jew:elry Bazaar, 109 "J:!nion St. 
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··· · · ' Corrcspond·cncc. • county. Biaw Sallie o!· Wright wu · . NEW .FIRM I . NEW COODS! 
'' •"' . · -- · . prcae!'t repretientint tl\e ' chui:cli o? . · . , • ' · LINDSEY . 

!". ' 'You will pleue' give notice that after ·ChriBt at)lun~ville, ·, WaliM~ .90\u:ty. • . . . , · , . 

,th~~Oth of thiS mon).h ·my addfeu wiJI Bro. Otis Riall was present represent- H . A 'T 0 o· M p• ANY. 
be.j ·ohan~ to Jacbhoro, Tex"!.- I iilg the church at Plllestine, and J. L. · ~ . ~ · • 
have bought• property and will ·locate Bolling\1\'as preient as ·a delegate from · 
thl!re.: I have lived·'and Iehorcd wiLh Nar1;9.w'ay church, Angelina ' cou~ty,' r S Ul ALTY 
ii\~~cli~~ het;e for' 'l'oret¥.nsev~n Bro.\.W· H :' Duke, ofMqnt.gomery ,. .STlFF HATS IA ' P.~::.~CI ,. 
yean and it .is with many regrets that I coun.ty, was also prese.nt, but not as a · 1 . · • 
leave thiS field, in faet I do not wholly delegate and Bro. A. .:j' •• Buah :Was To M,e:l:'~a.z:a.ts: . . . . . 
give tip the work here. I shall 1<0rk chosen as cb.Uman. .A. moat exceilent . We desli'O to call the spCC!altdtentlon of ~h buyers to the followmg live 

,. · .. • • · buaiheu ·facts • · · 
,~'~ county_ and DalJaa .half of. J¥Y brother ?fPalesttne, whow namo I ~ave We buy O~r .. ~. cllreetly trom the JIAanfAetnre'n ror SPOT ClASH. 
~me, ' Bro.'~:A. L. Jphnaon has hued forgotten, was chosen aecretary. ·Bro. We •ell ror SPOT ()A811 or ••rtetly 30 d•l'•· 
to the missionary hoard to put J~vange- ~tisb then proceeded to appoint: com- we e•pto.- no traYOllnlf 8at .. men. 

lil'ta1 out in this county and se~en otb'era 'Jlit~ees. ' Realizing tb~ 1 fact 'th'&t i W";" ;: ::~: :: ~:! :~b,:-....1... · 

(a _ i')od · Ill!&• ~iatrici'!). fte gou participatilig in 'the deliberaHona .oi'the Upon·these -grounda we bave en~ed the market a9low priced 'Job~n of 
all!ong the ~hurchElS ~~ tnes to make meetinga as a delegate, and to that ex- Rata; and respectfully aoliett a abare of your patronage, feeling ilssured' that 
them .,belie:ve that it 'is a aoriptural tent committed to the action of the we can., under .this aystem o~ doing business, give you l?"tter value for your 
work of the churches- ~cause he prom- meelinga, I rose and announced that I money than any J¥t. Hou"!' ,in. the Southwest. Our stock IB now complete and 
· r. th' all 'th ' · · d ill be h d be' · 1 · • · · ' embraces all the leiulmg styles 10 • 1ses at . e money r'!!BO . w a,_never .orep~~ flpatedtn the'.de- · . 1 • • , 1 ' . . 

. expended in T":"~tl county. ·This ap- liberations of a atato or district me<f,. • Ken's Boys and Chil~..rens Fur wool and Straws 
p6!U1I to~· to,be onlyacunning_de:vice ing1' and that though present -. as a , • . · . . · • · . · ' 
to draw; tlie chnrches in. this county delegate I was ouly "a looker on in together wtth a ~line of Ladtes tnmmed Hats, Misses Sa1lor•, ~mbreilas, 
. · .. . . ,; ' · Flowera. We would be pleased to havo you ca11 and see us when 10 market 6 
m,to ~he aupport of au unsc'}Ptural 1n- Vem~, and was not then prepared to and learn our prices and discounts. ., · · · · 

. stltutio?. , Some.of ~e churches bere -~Y whether or not I woul<! endo~e the . . 1 -----+- ~ ·' 
were~ed tnto 11~ onjhe start; but th~y l!.Ct.ion of the meetin~,. but.shpuJd I be . OR~ EllS MOLl CITED AND 8ATI81'ALTION GlUR.l.NTEED, 

. nnd~tan,d the Bltu&laon. now. I will sahafie~ that the act10n. ofth~ meetinga LINDSEY HAT CO "P·ANY 
canvass tlie matter ~s rap1diy as I can ;was scrrptural, I woUld heartily endorse . .IU. 1 

~n~ ahow the sad .d~gr~ion tba~- must it, an!l if so, I nev~r '"signed a half 47 North Market Street, NashVille, TeJ!I!. 
folio~ &!'Y support of thiS unscr1ptural scholar." I here des~rc to say, that I . · ,, . . . · . 
plan. I loye Bro. JohnBQn; but I have regard Bro. ~usb as oue of na~u~e'o · ENOR*OUS REDUCTIONS 
-too many sons and daughters 1n the noblemen, a r1pe aoholar, and Chmtl8n .Ll.L 
goopel in )his COU!'ty to llow them to gentleman. And I can further say, · ./· , . IN·PBJ()E8 01' I'ALL AND WINTER . 

~hir ru1~== ;e ~:::~es~~~t~!~: ~~;;~;.~:al~:·:n ::,~=D~re;::b:~ mothing, Overcoats an~ Gents' furnishing Goo~s. · 
them .f~m doing theu whole duty: I I cannot say a zeal according to acript,. I o~ ·ourJ~RGAIN COUN~ERScan btl found-. Tar,erand ~Ore dt~ ·I."'IJ!e •toc.k tbfto w& baTO enr ~rore: 
do not. bke'-C<?~troversy; but I ·beheve· ural knowledge, for really Ire~ all =~~i~:~~~~~~d;:~~Mf:J'. r~8.cJ~?~\vrlbt~6·~~i'N'bt•'~~,"~~~~~~rr;: P&~~:;z:: ~':rt:r · 
I ha,~e the courage!<?_ stand bY. my con· state, .or district co-o~ratiop mpetings :t~.~~.~~:::! ~~'!nd'":t~:'.:~:.·,~:~~~·r::~f,:!:.r!\'~g~~~~!~·r::'':~r~~~~~~~~-:~ 

~ .ao&~oM; · anc\_ for this reason I cannot" as unwarllonted and ~ithout divine~ au· bettercbotca. Don'tfa~\o lnlpec, ~ur • ..odlbefo.reburlnK ebewbere. • .•• 

let this-matter go unnoticed.,- If Bro. thor.ity, or sanction. I however con- , • ·' W • A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
Jqbnson' as an individual ~member of feBB my willingneu to be 'present at .No. 18.Publlo , · - .. .- Nashville,!I'e~esse.e 
thech~,.atFortWortb,nnll work)lp this meeting. I perhaps left somewhat - · - -
the churches in' this eounty -to sustain like tne boy, when.; bia father had de. 
an e,vangeliai. I w.ill bij). ·him God speed livered him a moral lecture, impreu
ll!,l,!i·belpin the. work all I can. ' What ing upon him. the fact that · theway of · 
dq the. elders of the church at Fo~t the tranegreesot was bard, . aBBuring 

''\Torth say, is it the workofthe church him that be had seen the follies of a 
there? Qr ia it the work of a human wayward youth, the boy replied, so I 
"Board" using the church at Fort want to witneEs the follies too. 

· W~rth as.1'snare? Will some ouetell I had beard much said, pro and oou, 
ua wluch it ia? ' · in regard to co-operation meetinga; aud 
:·id ~wrqng in1thia matter I hope hke the hoy, I desired to see the foliiea 

"9me on~ -will poi.nt.ont my error for I too ifauythere' 1<ere, and· I can ex
&Jll ~ous for the 'cause pf pr~itive claim "Velii Vidr Viet." I am not·a· 
OhriatiAnity and I :want to ,preach and glutton and j bav.'·b~d quite enough of 
practice as t~e "0racl~ of God s~k:" co-operation. meetinga. I am !JDilble to · 
I make the matt&' pubhc because 1t IB discover but little differenCe in the OOEEETT EEOTHEES, ' 
& matter Of public ' in_terest, ~nd be- manner of obtaining· means, adopted : -B.unli'ACI'lfRZJll!, OF:_ 
cause I}~- JohD.B<1n bad canva.Osed &OV- by &state or district co-operation meet- Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and 'Collars. 
er¥ '!Olghhor~before I had any ing, and the means resorted to by' the. 1 OI&DIUIII IIOLICtTI!!D, A.ltiD BATI.8FAcrJOitl 01JABAIITEI!!D. ,~' : ' 

knowled&• of · proceedmg and be- denominations ofihe present day: And .No. 3 ,Market and Church Sta. ______ T.:._e.:._l.:.:ep:._h_o_n_e_N_o_._.:·'-13_5. 
cause <I want churches to proceed · f th ie d ted b tJi · 

,. • . . \ . 1 e sys m a veca y~ , e co-oper-~ High prices ·and large profit& o.re still ex- I J W ORC'R 4 BD 
JICl'l_pt~y m the work. ation meeting at.Palestine sbail become pectcd by many_ merchan~•. but we consider I • ' ~ ' 

,V, H. WR!OHT. iqaugerated and practiced by tbe them t~ings or ·tbe pas~ With the. Jlresenl DEALER IN 

lledford Texas Feb. 15 1881 churches of Christ we mny then. bid .. low pnccs of products,. mcrcbnndt!c must , 
~ • . ' ' • I . d I • ' li!('" bo sold close. We behC\'6 thot smnll nd- wA· L L p APE R' 

, 1 .ong, an n.st ~dteu to apostpltS'!teac • vaucea for goods bn.ndlt~d in lnrge quantities . . 7 Although I reside at Mailjsonville, wg and pract1ce. . and sold qnicklr is the only way to success 
J. L. B. in these bard tlmee. We arc .working on 

~w, I have cOnsented to evangelize ___ ..__..:.. th&t·buia nod 'tbe fact •hould be apparent 
t,he pr.f-Bent year, in Angelina county, ·For 20 {.ears Henry F . Balco~, of that it brings nbout a state of alTa irs favora-

ble to the buyer. If you witah to use ccono
Tens, and on Tuesday last the. 20th Shirly, l\ lll!ll:, suJl'ered with rheuma- my in porohuing· · 
~nsL, at the instance of Bros. N. W. tism. ; He foun~ no relief till he took Men's, Boys; and Children's 
tGauri and W. ~.' Dunn., elders of tl!~ Hoods S~p~rille. Qlothing, Give me l'Oall. 
;churcn of C4r!st hi Angelina co,unty, You, We Mean! 
iknown as N~oivay church; I went to __ 

'Fal~e, A1ldcrson . co~ty, Tex.as, as ·. Do you want to make- a few doilara, 

Windo-w Shades, 

Picture Frame}', 
Chair Oane, Mirrors. EveiY 
Description of ' PictureS',· · 

. Steel · Engravings. ·.Oil 
· Paintings. :Water~~

ora, Chiomos, Etc. 

a del~te to .a co-operatiOn meetmg !.?. and Jv.ve easy '\VOrk? Besides making 
be held at that piece by Br~. f· J . mone}' you are helpiug your fellow 
Bnih, tt '!h· The meeting was ctlled ll)&n. ~Ve ha_ve a rell\ed;r ~or sale that 
to order by Bro. Bush who briefly n '!'IPP)Y to age.nts and 1.1 IB truly the 

46 conm street. near oaloJ, Loo_ king . ~.lasses put In Old . Frames. 
l:il'~vip.e.. Tenn. 

ted . ' ' . greateot ·rem~dy tn the.umvene • • Only 
eta the obJect. of~,th!' meetmg. . B~o. one agent to the county. For terms, 
Smith was presen' represeutin,g 'the .A.ddreos JosEPH ?.1. WILLIS &Co., · 
church of Clu' .. t at ·Bryan, ~razas .. erawfordsville, Indiana. 

134. Union SJreet • . 
Between CoPt~• and _ph~, 

NASBVII!LE • . ~· 
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. ' -
_r- ;&0 ~ d: knew neither of the other boya, and 10 did hJa en'1LI\_cla Gethaemane 1poke to US Gf. Sorrow, Jl!lin, anguilh 
( dfJ me ~ea IniJ. in•hlillllfull guoranceo ftlie rolong box," untll the aee: 9faoul, the croa,-all·~ may be· jnqlndoo "in tlii. 

_..., ond morning ofhilatay, when in a leimre ·hour he one word. Not until- we caJr )lDdentand all the eae-
" Boy Wanted. ~ '' was sent to put it m oi<ler. The morning passed, rifice of Christ m its fullne811, can we rightly eatimate· 

__ • dmner-time came, and still Crawforii had notappeared the oufleringe of.wbich that garden reminds us. Then 
a • • · I from the attic. At· last, Mr: Petem called him. there is ' · 

People laughed when tboy saw ~e ~gn a gam. t "Got through f" . .-The Garden of Joaepli.-Uutil that glad moment on 
seemed always to ~em Mr. Peter 8 wmdow. For .a "No' eir, there is ever 10 m'uch more to. do." . ' Eaoter. morning when the angel deocended, J-ph's 

. day or t l'fo,, "'?"!etlmea \o.n_Iy for an hour or two, It "All right. It is dinner-time now· you may go garden opoke only of defeat and death. The fn"'cla 
would be mlaomg, and pasoer&-by would W?nder wheth· back to .it after dinner. Arter d;,;ner, back. he went. of Christ cou)dget no.comfort in that garden,'but his 
er Mr. Pete~hadat~IIBtfq~d a bey~oUit, but, eoon· All the •hort afternoon he was not heard from; but, ~nemieo thought with joy of that 'tomb. But with 
er ,~r later, tt was surQ to appear agam. , juot as1dJo. Petem was deoidin~~; to call him agam, he the .coming ot the angel all this was 21iail ed. '1 ADd 

What sort of a boy _does he want, _an! way? one appeared· • · froni that moment until this day that en s)MI&b 
and another would ask • and then they "0~ld aay to "I've done my lieet, sir, be.said, '.'and down at the to uo of triumph and glad victorr. o ouch victory 

. each other that t!'ey s~ppo~~ he was lookmg for a bottom of the box I found tbia" "Thia" was a five over the ve bad ever been med before. C~t 
pe~fect boy, and m thetr opuuon he would look a good dollat gold piece. !'That's a queer place for gold, • is the ~uits of thooe that .fept. From Geiboem
while before he found ~ne. Not that there wero; not said Mr. Peteill. It's good you found it. . Well, air, ane he went forth to death, but from Joseph's ~en 
plenty of~?<>ys-ns many as a doz~n used. sometimeo I suppooeyon will be on hand·to-morrow .morning? " be came forth to everlaoting life. " The ooflict · at' 
I? apl?ear m the course of a n:'ormng, ?Jmg for th,~ This he said as he put the gold pi8ce m his pocket- that'tomb settled th\ queotlon for all eraveyardi for 
sttuatwn. .Mr. Petem was oaid to be ncb and queer • book. After Crawford had,_ said good nigh~ and gone, all time;" for Chr11t rose not for himself, but for his 
and! for one or both ~ftb.eae re,'!""no, boys we~e v~ Mr. Petem took the lantern and went atol'"lf np the people. Ao m .A.dam 'all die, 10 in Christ ahaU all 
anxtono to try and SUit ~lm. · AU he wants 18 a i1 · attic otairi. There W88 the long, deep bdx m which be made alive. Resurrection there, mea no reonrreo
lo.w ';:> run .on errando ; It must be easy work and sure_ the rubbish ot twenty·fiveyearB had gathered. Craw· tion everywhere. His reourrection means my reonr
.pay. . Thta was the way they talked to each other. ford had evident!J been to the bottom ofit.. He had rection, and that without faiL Wonderfui ,Jiardenl 
But Mr. Petem.wantedmorethana boy to ~u!' er· oplit piece~ · oflhingle to make· compartments, and Moreaatonilhingthaneven Eden or Gethaemane; 
rands. -!o~n Simmons found that out, and thiB 18 the in these diJferent rooma be had placed the parcels ;.ith for while both of these aPeak of sin and deatlf, thia 
!'ay he dtd •t. H e had been engaged th.at very mom· bits of shingle laid on top, and labelled thno; "Good speaks of life and immortality. Finally we come to 
mg, and·had_been kept_ busy all .the forenoon at pleas- acrews. • "Picture nails." "Small ' keys aomewhat ~ Garden of Paradi.!e.-Revelation' opeab of 
ant eno!'gh work i and, although he was a lazy feJ. bent. • "Picture hooko. • "Pieces of irOn whose use this. It is Eden, but improved. AU that was bean· 
lo!', he rather enJoyed the place. It was toward the· I don't know • So on through the long lioL In tiful · Eden is there and- more. .A.Il; that was 
middle of the afternoon that he was sent up to the at.- fi d • • 1 • d r tl tha ld d~ b hi Parad" ' f h lin d of ·tic dark dingy place inhabited by mice . aild cob- per act or er 1t was at 88t, an very It e t cou fonn , m t e earl uy 1oe, o o .. an . 

' · ' really_be called useful could be' found withi~ it. communion with God~is ther)l{ ."l'd more. Sin di~ 
we,~y· ill find 1 d th " "d M But Mr. Petem, aahe bent over and read the labels, indeed abound !'fier Eden, b~ has much more 

_) 0~, w a ong, eep h<?x ere, · sat r. laughed gleefully, and murmured to the mice : "If we abounded. Joseph'• garden may apeak to no' of the 
~etem! that I. want to have put 10 or<Jer. I~ stan~ a -are not. both mistaken, I have found a boy; and he Savior'o victory hut Paradise speaks to ""ofttie fruita . 
!"~ht m the middle of the room, and. yo~ can t miaa has found a fortune. • . of this victory enjoyed by the ransomed and redeemed 
IL ked d 1 fu _ ., 1 b I h ld Bur~ enoug_h the sign d1,sappeared from its usual o.( the Lord. The groaning and travailing of ~ 
Jo~ loo , 0 e. 1· A ong deep ox, . s ou place m 'the wmdow and was eeen no more. Craw- tion there ceaeea, and the redemption of body and 

thmk It was I. he ~~d to himself. 88 the attic door. fonj, became the well-known errand boy of the firm of soul are complete. There God's p)tul) of love and' 
!'loaod. after him.. It w.ou!d, weigh ~m?st a ton, I Petel!l & CO. ·He Ii&d a little room neatly fitted up, mercy are fulfilled ; and thno we see man 88 -J~erfect 
gueat l,dan~lswl!atd1B there 10 11d· · .Nothmflf tn thedwobrld next to the attic, where he apent his evenings, and at as God meant be should be, forever engaged m his 
bu o Dai • an a_crews, an .P1eceo 0 . tron an ~ the foot of the bed bung a motte which Mr. Petel!l service. . • 
ken .~ey~ and thm~rubb!"~ tho whole of lt. gave him. "It. tells y.our fortune for you, don'' for- What a sweep from Eden .to Pazadiae I Human 
Nothmg worth touchii?g, and It 18 as d~k as a pock~t get it, • he said, when .he handed it to Crawforo; and failure, divine favor ; human need, divine help; 
~- hereh, tahd cokld beat h!deo.1 1 HTohw tl:I,e wmd blow,• 1Ifn the boy laug_hed, and ~ it curioualy-"He that is Pand;,e lost, Paradise regained,-thia is the ,.liple 
:h'ou~r ~ l ob t 0 .':J · . j r"i•Jit jjouse b 1 laithful-inthatwhicliisleaotisfaithfnlJ!]aoinmuch.' purj>ortof theBihle. Its golden cham by · whicb 
0 ~':".18f alndyP mg hiake 11~ IDI~ e you w a "I'll try to be, oir,"he said; and he never once thought God attaohea humanity to himself • . And can it be, 
Jt 11, 1 o etem ~ n s . m _gomg; to ala! ~p here of the long box over which be had been' faithful. when acholam have studied iii detail this "wo,nder-

. and tumbl.e over h11 ruat.r nails, hes mucli n.iatakenl .A.IIthishappenedyearB ~0 c .r. rdMillsili er- fulatOry • that they still treat it wtth indi!l;&¥!lftJ 
I wasn't hued fbr that ltind of wnrk." · d bo · " f · .firmrafw~ Mills. & T Is• • th 1 ) t · 'niClesllllft ' 

Whereupon John. bounced down the attic ltairB ran Y .. no mpre, uut o .. e o ';~tem, • ~ ~ge , 1t must seem e m rae eo mt . 
t.._ __ ._ t t" d ~ d 1 · · th ah Co. .A. .roung man and a nch man. He found his. th11 should ever be.-8. 8. 7i,.... 
,....,., a a lme, 1!0 was >OU!) oungmg 10 e ow fo~une m a long hoi of rubbish," Mr. Pet8l11· said · r.--::.· ...::::~------

'!rindow half an hour afterward when Mr. Peters re- pnce lau~thing "Never was a five dollar gold piece A L dl 
~ked. . . . . ' ao .u'cce.t"ul in. bnoine8a a.i that one of his baa been. ; Smoking mong a ea. . 

, Hne :rou pu~ the box lD order. alr~y f' was the it is good be found it." Then, after a moment of si· . . --- · 
gentleman s question. . lence he said • v~ • " N he did 't . h fi ct "t A recent mmdental statement made by an autljor-
. ,"~ did.li' t. find any_thing to ~at ~ order; there was in Jilit moth:!s'Bibi~'H: that isn falth~ul l~th~t itj wl!o hadop-l"'r tumtr: of obeervation lea yes no !ID,uqt 
nothmg JD Jt but nails and th1_9ge: . which ia leaot is faithf;n also in much.' I t is true'~ ~to tis trut)tlulo81!8, d11cl~ the f":".t tJ!at the p~ 

~·Exaciry. It was the 'nails and tbmga' that I Mills the Iioy wufaiiAfill and Mills 18 th. ~Ice of siOokmg among Amencan lad1ea 1s becoin.llig 
wanted pat1n order. D1d you do it ?" · oftruot."-ThePamy • ' now · • e m.an more lllld more general. Tbeoboerver, who'i;salady 

"No, oi[. It was dark up there and cold : and I . . ., • · of the higheot standing in New York, fBys : !'More 
didn't eoe anything worth dom~r. Beoides, I thought American women smoke cigarettes, and of1en 01~, 
I wasliired to run on .'errandoY Four W~nde_rful Gardens. than the world wots of. Ouly a few momiJ!ga ago I 

·" ·Oh," said Mr. Petem, "I thought 1.ou were hired sat in the boudoir of one of the beet known women 
to do 88' you were told.'' But be smiled pleasantly The GIJ'I"dmof .&kn-Two thingo bad their begin· in New York society, a lady whciae name is a 
enough, and at once gave John an er1and to do down ning in that gaiden: man and,ain. Eden speaks to oynonym for everything that is womaul1. and .refined. 
~wn ; and the boy ·went off chuckling, declaring to no of the creation of man 'in tlie intage of God, pure I? the oul~~e world, while ohe Sn;'O~ed qiJ!&l'!tleafter 
~that he knew. bow to m,anage the old fellow ; and holy. For him that ~en waa prepared' and c1garette wtth the utmost plamd1ty. Durmg the 
a1J t~neeilid Wasil little &tanding up for yout rights. there he might have remamcd had be obeyed God'o ll!Orning three other ladies dropt"'d in, and two cif 

Preciaely at six"o'clook John was called, and P'\id sx>mmands. . There ,he held free communion with· biB. them alao produced· dainty Cigarette-.-, 'and 
the oum· promised him tor a day's work ; and then 'to heavenly Father, and the glory of his future on omoked with entire composure, ejecti'!g th~t curla ·of 
hla ch,!m~y, he waa told that his ..,rvices '!ould not earth, had he remained loyal to God, none can well f!lDOke into ringo above their heacla 88 gral:lefullyand 
be needed any more. He asked no queotiona. In· depict. But Eden alao opeab tonoofain. Unbelief perfecUy as the moat expert amo.! er among m!JI 

· •11 · deed be had time f?r pone, aaMr. Peter111mmediately came in, and with it disobedience; and following tbat could dol l know m~lf bf~rea ~ftlur beat New · . ? , CIOied .the d~r. · came spintual death • . Were thia aU ofwliich Eden York, Boaton,_and Philade1{'hia ladieo, . all my ·pe.. 
-.... · The next morning, the old sign, . "Boy Wanted" reminda no, it would be a dark story 'ldthout any sin· sonal friendo, who indul~ tn am,okiog, and. wlioee 
J . appeared in its noual place. . gle ray of light. Bnt Eden speab 'alao ofGod'o mer- nameo, if given to the public, wQuld cause utonilh· 

''Before noon it was taken do'l'n ; and ;-((harlie .cy; for in Eden there came the fiiatl'romiae that fore- ment." It is not pleua~t to contell!plate a condition 
JonN was the fortunal!l boy. ~r~d~-plenty of shadowed redemption. Before they \Vere cut out, o_f afl'aU'S. as the _a~ve gtves no excellen~ reason to be
them. J:fe '1"88 kept busy until wttbm an hour God gave them that promise in which they and wf! heve exialB to·<lay . among our .A.mencan :women. 
o.f closing. Then !Mho~(l ! he was sent up to the '\t.- d~, ~Y i~ may be, but none the le!a truly, a "Men smoke, a_nd why .should not women r many 
tic to put the long box m order. He was not afraid cdmmg Deliverer. ThusEden~kaofthreetbinga have asked: BUD~Iy because the'!~ a thoUBand 
of a l!lOuoe nor of the cold, but he grumbled 1!11l\lh to uo,-man, man's fall, God's1i>romiae.· . and one ,thinge which, though proper mmen, are en· · 
over that box. Nothing wor~ h11 attenti_on. How· .A.!J the ground between the fu.t and second gar- tirely n'!hecoming to wom~n. The UIOCIA?o_n of.to- . 
eyer, h.e tumbled over tb~ th"!~• growlmg·all the den 1a filled. with the mantfold story of man's sin and ~ With a refui.ed lady 11 dt.oegreeablo;; tt 11 notoo 
time, picked out a. few otratt nails, a key 0~ two, and God's favor. The plan of God's salvation rows wtth the ~oat po~bed gentl~man. . It lB argued by 
finally ap~ WI_th th11 meaoage: "Heres all,th.~ clearer, and yet more clear, as the centurieo rol by. aome that m Spa"!, France, and TUrkey and oth~ 
are_wort,h keeptng ui tha~ box. The rest of the nai!Ji From the darkneBI of the Fall and the mtdnight of European countrieo, the ··women ~I amo~e, and . m 
are all rnoty ; and the books are aU. bent, or some- the Flood the light slowly breaks until we reach pubhc ; yet these same people making tliia ueertion 
tliiljg. • • · • ' . ~ .Gamen of Geth.!tmane.-Had tlrere been no ex· have never for themaelve8 oeen the oluo of women 
• "Very well.~ said Mr. Pet8l11, and sent him to he pulsion from ~en, Christ would never have been who are addicted to this use ·of l9bacco. In like 

poot-office. Wliat ~o yon think? .·By the closing of forced into ~thaemane •. The one made the other manner. might we CO!Iduct a foreigner to pl~ . in 
the uextday, Char1ieliiid heen·pud and discharged, n~, nul .. man wu·to be hopei ... Iy.loat. In our great citteo where women ean be found continu· 

' and th~ old algn hung in the ivindow. · Ge\haemane we oee a panial fulfillnient of the Eden ally amoking, but could auch a visitor return to his 
".I've no kind.pf a notion why I was discharged, • propheoy. It may atal!d as a oyinbol of atonement· n'ative land and declare in truthf\lfa- that. the 

· grambled'Cbarlie ,to ,his~other. ; "He aa1d he had for the agony of the croaa begail 'there. ·In 'Edenw~ American lady amokeo? We are aware that in 
":ao •fault ~o •. find, only hil saw ~t 1: wouldn't suit. aaw man's downward plunge; in Gethoemane, we see ~ce eopeoially the.babit or_~nioking a~ong ~omen 
I~amy oplDloh tluitbed-n't .want a .boy at all and the downward plungeoftlfe !llvine Savior, in hia ef- 1.1 mo~·gen~ ~'!'-Amen~ bat _likeW118 are 
tateo that -1 to cheat. Mean old fellow!" · fort to •vehis loot creiLtureo. It was to recover the man79tbe Jlab1ts which Amencan moth8l11 WQuld 

It Wll CralrlurdMilla who was hired next. He groWld lOBt in Eden that the ·~ ~'!d~ aJl .that (Omtinutd 011 page 126.) · • . . 
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·s~N-DAY-SCHOOL ~SSON. now·to order his death, O,hl how, can bath_foandationa, whpae 'builder and · 5~ Where did be go? 
'• ' n , o....,..;.,~ LtnOO••· it be? • maker is God. John viti: 56; Heb. ·· 6. Wbatquestiondidl.eaaC. ask? 

ABRAHAM OFFERING ISAAC. Just e~y. h9w many difficUlties xi, .8-19. 7. What di!l Abraham answer? 
rested on Abraham at IJ>is time we EXP' "" ~aY NOTES, · 8. To what extent did the Lord · al· Ge'!esia JCrii: 1-14, 'March 6, 1887, kn • d • all h ~-•u 

ow not, ·yet un er tt " e stag· low Abraham to go? 
GOLDEN TExT: God will plovide gored not," and once more, againit hoP." Verse 1' ()od did tempt Abraham. 9. What did the Lord ""Y to A bra· 

•hiJnJel.C a Jainb for a burnt offering. bel ).ieved in hope. _His intereit 'was ;,;:_. God did ·prove Abraham . is the ham then 1 
Geit. Xxii·: 8. · way it is in the revised version. 

~nse to know. ~e ~~tco~e _of th~ D•· 2. Whom thoulovut. Abraham loved 10. What ~d Abraham offer in the 
'Tum :' 1871 B. C. -~e ~Jan, and m bl8 cogtt~ttons hi4 c;al· Ia1unael too, but through Iaaac were place. of his Son ? 
~CE _: Mt. M~rf~· culatio~s ,had reached t?•• conclUSlon lthe promises to bi;·ralfilled, and for this 11. Are we commanded by the Lord 

. PEBSONB: Abraham, Isaac and two as he climbed themountat~, upon.wh~ reuonhe held a pec"oliar place in Abra- to make sacrifices? See Rom. xii: 1; 
BerV8J!ts. · top he, was sure that he would, With _h':" ham's all'eotiona: Heb. xiii : 15. 

lNTRo . Th histo 'f Ab • own hilnd, p.ut to death the . pra~tling 3 :.tbrahll l . "· 12. Ought. we to obey Uod when we 
. DUOTION ' e ry 0 re boy at bii side. That " God was able . ' . · m 10M up ear Y '~ u":. m11!'1l· 

ham presents some of the clearest proof . h . ,., . th d d' •ng. Wtthout a moment's hesttallon the can eeo no fitn'!"s in the command? 
that th hi h t d t d. . 1 to rmse tm up, even .rom e ea , • 6f . h rd ·th· 1 

e g es an mos tvtne y . ap- h h • deed • 6 b t man f&lt went tows e p ace to 
proved O%hibit of faith is-foun'd in fol· w ~b w: 10 had "';. m ah g~, ~t ~~ oller hl8 eon. · / 
lowmg · the direction of God's word ~d ra am £t~ogb t. , h' gar: h .18 ·4. On the third day. This m";;\,h time 
when one "knows not the meana nor the JGUodgment wasbat.edt a t, ut 18 t. 10 to intervene would admit of due con- ItuthaUmpurltrlntbeblood,wbleb,aeeum• 

d th t th n• · b} Wa& UDB a • d , h . d latlng In tJ.io sbz:ult of tho DOCk, produce. DA-
. ~1·~ manner . . a e 1vme e&· Abrabamhadmadeeverypreparation m erat1onaatot e~~ requue. alglltlrtumpeoraweiUnp;whlcbeauaupalnfuJ 

What is Scrofula 

atng will be olitained. nece ...... to carry 'out the Divine man. - .o. I and 1M lad_tDill go yonder Q. nd 1001'- """"'"• "'"' on the '""'• ''"'· o• ''"'' wblcb 
· B fi "th Ab h -., M nd W Tb tat ::.9{::e~u:::.~r~:r~:·;e_.~~~r:::·o= 

" Y 81 raham, W en he was date to the letter, when his un!uapect- 'P " come agam yo~. 18 8 ~- of plmp1.,, """"'"' ""'""''· 0, ...,1 ..,.., 
• 'called to go out intO a place which he ing eon aaked the soul-piercing ques- ment of A~rabam to_ hte ser~ants 1f . manuoo~auon• ...... , .,..,1><4 10 .. bumon.• 

lhould after receive for an inheritance, tion "Where is the lamb for the burnt compared w1th Heb. x1: 19, will show !:~:;~~!::"i.:':!:::::.~~% .. :":.":'!"0: 
·obeyed and he went out, not l"nowing offe:ing?" The answer was, "God will that.Abrah_ am beli_e_ved thatlaaao would ................ ofbolb. DelnclhemootudOot, 

· - ·~ -'· ' -=.: -.l 1!'. h b ttlathomostgenen.lofalldlleueaor&froctlozl., 
·•Dlii/MrhetJJent. provide himself a lal"b." H9w .this be •m"""''"'"'Y """':"' "?~ t e 88 •; '"""""ponou'""''"""'''.,..'"m!.I"J_: c. 
11 • Wb(D told· )th~t his .deseen.dants ~ysterious answer was unde'ntood by andwou~retumwlLhhim. ~~~~.~::h~b~utr;::!u:!!~.::!=:;3; 
.would become' a great nation, and Jaaao we know not. " Certain it 'is that 6-71 They tJJent both of then• wgeJl~er. ;::_~~.~~:~~~::::;:;:!~':~.!,~:~~-;;,';".;,':: 
through one •called his seed all nations Abraham could see in it ';;othiilg that As they walked toward the place it. oc· '"'"" ....... o. p., an .~oouo .. or ••• blood 

should be blessed, the• food father seized would release Iaaac. There was pr<>-. curred to Isaac tbat they had ai_J thmgs -~.-:·;;;:;::•:,::;:~,:~:::.~~;::::.~·~;:: 
_ij.ll id~ that through Ishmael it would 'photic truth 1D ~he words that Abre·· n~ry to make a burnt offermg _but ouaoirn>m .,,.,...,;,. anror '" .....; .. '"""" 

all be fulfilled. This miilapprehenaion, ham knew not. Abraham's faith was one thtng1 and that. was tho sacr~fice be '"'0 10 stn llood'• s.napu~u. •lrlaL • 

however, of the man of faith hindered simply sublime, because he obeyed the i~lf. The a~swer to Isaa~'s bard ques· 1-Jood's S~rsapa~llla 
not the fulfillment of the cove11ant t)lat voice of God when he aaw ·not and tion was seemtngly myster~ous enough. · :;•~·l~';.;';.~~ .. ~,;:~::!!" •. 'i::=.'.::! 
".in Iaasc shall thy ·seed be called." knew not h~w it would be. in God's We know not-what imp~ion it.mad? 100 Doses One Dollar l 
Hele again Abraham's judgment was providence. Yet he believed God. on the SO!' ; _probably thiS: tbat tn the -~=~,===~===z=~j' 
at fault but h!a faith was none the)...., Tho leseon is valuable tn show that mount a lamb would be found . Abra-
strong. 0 man can, notwithstanding bis weaknesil Jui.in however had DO SUCh expectati9ns, 

• ·Iaas~ ·had grown: to be a "lad/ and frailty, believe and obey the voice for he r~y behoved tha~ his son 
~ wu rejoiced ;,[the po1!8esston of God under the pr....,ure, of severe ~ould be slain. . 
of'this eon of his old age, a son given trials. This should put to flight the 9-11: Bound~=· _When t~e ttme 
him under peculiarly· gracious circum· army of excuses about inherent wca,k· ·?ad arr~ved_ and everythm~ was m read, 
stances; the eon that should become n"!'" aud inability in consequell'Ce of mess, Isaac made no resiStance • . He 
a great nation tn whose existence was depravity hereditary or not. If Abra· perhaps was. coneoled by the thought 
boup.d the wclfare of all nations; then bam was sustained to go to the extent w_hlcli ~as he~d -by hi~ · fat~er that Uod 
it was that God put his faith under an- be did in ollering lsaac when h18 hand would tmmedl&':"ly ~ him ~p fro~ 
oth'er and' most severe test. He com- was only stayed by the autb~rity of the dead. ~~~ly hts father tmpar~ 
manded Abraham to take this child of Him who 'had caused htm to rel8e. it to that much co,mfort. God 
pfumiae, the child of love, and oO'er slay his eon, surely we shall be sustain' 12: N&W {know tlw.i. tlwuf.,.re~ : 
him as a burnt olrering unto himself. ed through all God's wonderful provi· Wheth04 thiS was the angd to w om It 

d was provEyJ, or whether it meant to 
Let us f~r a mo~ent step aside . from· ence. UOd it was prov'en th!lt Abraba,;. fear· 

this wonderful story and examine the ",His call_wc obey, like Abra'o; of old; ed God, we leave ·the reader to' deter-
. difficultie~~ · that would naturally con· Not know10g our way, but fn•th makes ns . 
front Abraham. In · his reason in'"' he bold : mine. • · 

· • .,. For' though we arc strangers, we have a good If tt meant the angel it is all clear, 
might ' thus have spoken to himeelf : guide,- but if it meant God, then shall we un· 
"God has forbidden to shed innocent And trust, in all dangers , the Lord will pro- derstand that God Withheld from his 
blood'; he punished C&ln who slew vide. own knowledge what Abfaham would 

'Abel, and · threatened any one who do in the trial, or did · it mean simply 
should slay Cain.: How, then; can he When life sends • paJJ and death is in view, that this was an accommodation of 
· d 1 d · The word of his grace ohaJJ comfort .ns 
oomman me to a ay·my own ear, llJ·. through: . . · speech on the Divine part in conde· 
n~t eo~- God delights not in . hu- Not fe~ri ng or doubting, with Christ on ou~ scension to man, and·for man? 
man aacr"J: as the heathen sacrifice; side, 13. Abrah<lm went and took the ram 
l!ow then can he command me to do We hope to die busting, tbc Lord will pro- and off....O. him up for a burnt offering in 
that aa an act of worship which he di.&- ,.ide.'1 " the lltad of h~ son. Thus were his ·words 
approves in others? This 8on he' him· Aa Abraham "as a believer in the fulfilled to himself in a way that he dtd 
self has promised to make a great 1 na· coming of th~ great M....,iab, h~ doubt- not expect. . 
tion, how, can this be ifl slay hi-m now 1...., had much food for0 reflection on 14. Je/uwah.jireh. That is, the Lord 

. in .\•18 yo nth 1 God has promised to that subject by the ·occurrences on will provide. Let this be written in 
make thl8 belo'ved son the progenitor Mount ?Yioriab. Not far distant was every heart. 
of_the world'8Meseiah, whose day I see, another ,place afterwards called Cal- .. 0 for • fai th that ,..;n not sh•ink, 
and rejoice that he is to come. How vi.r_y, where God's own Son,. would one Though preSBed by every foe; 
can it be tbat theie shall be fulfilled if day be offered, the just for the unjnst, That will not tremble on the brink 
I now:'.o¥y ~· oo.mmand to oll'er Jaaao where no reprie~e would be made and .or any earthly l'o• 1 . . 
as a burnt, offeriDg. If tt must . needs no substitute allowed. ·To what extent That wilt not mu•mur nor complam 
be that Ile be ' ilain, why aliould it be was AbraiuuD.'s knowledge on this Beneath .the eh .. te~ng rod,_ 
that 1 his ~ fond father be' re- grand theme we know not. · This m11ch Bu~ _in the hour o_r gr•cf ~: pam, 
qumia' to do th~ bloody act? How can we know, that he desired to .see Mea- Wtlllean upon •to God. 
it be that th~ Lord has •ev:n .gone eo siah'JI day, and that he aaw it and was . .', Qm:mONB. 

, far in his assuran~ as to 9hange . my glad. Though he on earth was ,one of 1. What ~- the Golden ;rex~?_ 
name Croin. Abram to Abrlham, and the.richeat of his time, yet he confessed 2. WIJo tri"4 Abraham~ f&ltli 1 

~ 8aiai to Sarah, 'au in to"ken or the . ful· that he was a stranger ' and p!lgrin!- in 3. Whaf did Go'd, tell him to do? 
fillment of promisee through . this eon; the eart.J:t,' in search of that city wluoh 4. Did A:b~ obey? 
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\ would receive ,the gift and take itpon us tJte fellow- willingly an_Mbeerliilly to the servi911 of God· ,and 
'£be first consideration ia a preacher that, accord- abip of miniataring ,to the aaints. * * * Tb~re- the aalvation of man, will find himself at ~e last 

ing to .bia ability, will preach; tha£ makes aoul-aav- fore, .masmuch u ye abound in faith, 'n utterance, day among the slothful and Jlnprofitable aervanta, · 
ing "the end and purpose of his life ; that will devote in knowledge, and in all diligence al)din your l'lve who are . " cast into outer . darkneas · 1 wh,ere 
bil whole time and energy to it, it he~ able. Ifne· to.us, eee tl!at ye abound in thil grace .:Jsp * * * there wi!l be wecpi~g and ,$oaab,ing of ~!l\•"; ,Be 
eeni"' ia laid on :bimwill work with hil own banda tl:> to prove the sincerity of your love." He earnestly not decetved; God •• not mocked. Whoaoever ~'fl -

., ish · . . eth to the flesh shall of the fle.h reap' oolTupii~n . 
. enti'b!e him ·to preach to the loet. · adm.o~ ed th~ brethren .to aboul!~ 10 thUI grace Wboaeever aoweth to the spirit aball ' of the 1pirit 
~-Bat, in presenting this a a the duty of the preacher, of g~~g, and tt was the P<?Of of thetr love to God. reap life_ everlasting. 0, j{;[ f ~ .. 

l orc0thers do not mean in the least to exempt the It 1s this that• 1s to teat our love: . if we will not . 4i e /, • . .u.'' 
cheerfully a11d gladly sacrifice ot'~ur means to G~d The real child of God is illio~r ~o auller..for Cnriat. · 

· members from the-duty of aelf-dcl\ial and aelf-aacri- . . . . . . The false claimant cannot encluJ;e in tbk'day'''Of"iiire 
· fico in oaving the world. They arc under -the "aame and l'eJOlce 10 the o~portumty ..so to do, we do not trial. T1 ibulation uom .. ka· , bypocrl!y. ·11'he lory 
obllgat\on to aacrifice for God and man os the love God or hnmantty. · ordeal, however tests the true .Christian. Out o · •t 
pniaoher.- The aame penalty reata alike on eaob '-' "If there be first ~ willing mind, it is accepted he comes, like the smelted guld, purified i,nd ~d 
member l'o'r"falling to aacrifice fo~ God and man. II according to that a-man bath." Without the · ofl'er· :-tiJe dro!s all gope !l"d t\\t.l!~ . .Y.J.ti~Ece. ,f~-
tlie man who baa the preaching talent will · be con· ing ye lire not children of God; "without a willing mg. ·· . • ," 
·!lemiud beCauae he faila to devote that taient to the mind God will not have the :ofl'erlng; hence, unless- - Over Senstt!vc. 
aalvat.ion of the !oat, the aame condemnation will real we ,are anxiona to u.crifice to God; we are none of -- , · . ,. 
on the man who has. money-111aking talent and ·fails his. ix : 6, "He which ~weth sparingly shall reap Text. "Bro. 'Dave' ,Campbell, of Spencel county, 

th tal ~ b 1 • 1 h • 1 d h hi h · th bo ti' • 11 ball thil state il here J>rospeciing," Bro. J ! C. McQuiddv. 
to consecrate at ent •Or t e sa vntlon ° t e spanng y, ~n e w c 80""' · , ?0 •U Y s &rm011. I met Bro. McQuiddy for the' first time In 
"world. He iJ under "bhgation to consecrate as -great- ~bountifully. Eve:r milD accord10g as he pur- life at Bowling Green at the time be m'eiltioua, and 
a· proportion of bil time; as· much of. the proceeds ·of p088tb tn hia_ heart eo let h.im. give, . not, grudgingly found him .. y~unl( man of 28 or SO Je&n;Of ace. 
"bia labor to God as the preacher is of his . . God is no or ~fnecetll!ity, lor God)oveth. a cb"eerfuJ .g1vel'(' A: _He.w~ ca,nvasamg for the AnvocA~ , . )- came ,py 
.NBpecter of persona. He . does not propose to man cannot be a Chnstian wjthopt being a cheerful, lnVltai10n of the church to preac~ a ;ew ~m~_!IPJI 

• · ' · . • · 1-~ d · 'u. - b' · ao we met. Well-now for firstly, we don t W:.e ~itck-
qwie the preacher to devote three-fourths of b1a t!me •EO• gt~~r, g ~ an aDJ<IOUB to u"'; = t1me, Ill op· nam•s, ("we" includes .Bro. McQpiddy) Atld espe8al-
and labor to the cause of God, and thp busineaa man portuDltletl, Ill means for the serv1c~ of God, and to Jy if such 'namea,are meant to ric}tcule. Now no one 
to give one-tonth 9r leas of bia time and labor. Such llft!ll'ilice hem to help h.il fello.wmen. . Gal. vi : 6. ,reading .this ,"aquib" would supP!'IIfl ~t the-,Da-ve 
a anp~tion iJ a slander npon God and a defama- ·~Let '!im that is tliughUn the word communicate mentio,ne<J w~ ~!d ,eno';'g,h to~ the ;.y~t~1. ~ail!!!< 

·tion of ·b1s justice and Impartiality . . Cbnat in his (contriba~) to him that teacheth in all• good ~ndB" hnsMbeeQn ~nd·dt)ihO" m1li!fllltdry,al_mtb!llt aa ,md ~J l~ch 
· th' Be d · ed God • k d , as ro. c u1 y as ve · 10 e•wqn 1 )'e'•" 

initial teaching admonishes those who come near him In~ not eeetv ; 18 not moo e : .or is tlie C.... SecOndly, "1a here "proei_)e<lting;• oiit of 
"Lay not ,up for· yourselves ll'fl&I!UreB .upon, earth, wha!Boever a man aowetb that !'hall he reap. For a job I suppoee and buntmg w;or)< 1., , w ... u. ask ;the 
whe,ni moth doth corrupt and t"bievea break "through he ~-t aoweth .to hil lleab shall of the flesh rca? cor· breth~en of. Spenncer, of Afd~n .. !"~ 1adj_p!!iiJ,tK 

.. IUld ateal. But Jay up for yourselves treasures in rupllon; bu.t he that aoweth to tho spirtt shall of the count1ea.1f Dav~ · W98'8Ver ,1~le tro~ ij.c.ll: o;.i!9~k 
· · • · ·• • )'• 1 • ' T ·- · be • and see rf they w1ll not tell vou' that ov'el'irork &ltd 
heaven · where nettber moth doth corrupt, and where opmt reap 118 ever asi!Dg. "'~'t us not weary m t th I k f 't d him' Ji ...., •"-• Held ' d . ' · · - ell d . . . no e ac o 1 , . rove 1 row1 11•11zn 1 , u 

"ttiin;eo do not break through and steal." Matthew w o10g, for 10 due season weaballreap rfwe ·famt now tlurdly and lastly I am not I bope. cwer ~-
•'Vi•: . 19. Again (Matt. xvi : 26) be aaka, "For what not. :As we have opportunity let ua do good to all tive in such t~iflea ad iii~, but· ~ dp ~J{oin 
Ia a man pto6ted if be gain the whole world and Jose JDen, eapectally to them who are of the houaebold of the young eertbea. of the present t1me more. <coJWd"f· 
hi. own 10u! i " • MAtt. xix: 29 . "And every one faith ." Here it is plainly held forth that to clanri to a:btlon ~or the [~ehngs bo[ the 'bagedd ~rethri!h . n~ odW£~ 

'\ ' · be, Gb · · d f · ' b Ji ' o acunty may m part ~ attr1 ute to t etr m eaty 
•that" hath forsaken houaea * * * or Janda for a flatian an to re use to contrt ate to ;m and who would not for the aake of pai'afira )tic n 'to-
'<lny name's~~&ke, shall receive in thil world an bon· tba~teacheth, ia to mock God. 'That_ to give to him riety say they had _met ·Br.o. McQidd al Bo~llng 
·died fold, and in the world to come"everlastlog life." teaching il to aow. to the spir1t and, to reap life over· Green and be was drumming. . 1 ' 

' John xlv: 26, "If any man 1\qtne to me and• bate lasting. To refuae to give to him teaching ; to hollfd . , D:":VID C_.um!ELL .. 
,not his f~ther and mothe,r, and wife and chiJdren, it ?r to spend it on-our flesh, is "to aow to tl\e fleell I give the above to ?ur reade{'l with "p,)eaa~ I 
·and b_rei.bren and siate!S; yea, and his own hfe til.oo, and to reap corrup~ion and ruin deep ~d fearful. am sure it was verJ:far from my miDd' to .do B.~· 

• he cannot be "my dilciple." · Paul begins and cl011811 bil lettei.to the Philippians .Campbell any injustiCe whatever. If L did, I "am 
( ; To the nc!t young man who had kept his com- with thanke and pl11l&e for the ,aid 'they had rendered sorry .. I ~uppoe,e i uaed ' ,'I?.,vi'tro,m "tho foroe , of 

; mandmenta be ll&id, " ·Ifthon wilt be perfect go sell him, bQth when he was in bopds and when be was habit. We bear. 1oai aimioreditorcalled "Dave". more 
. all thou hiat'; give io the1poor an.d come follo~v me." Jaboring in· the goopel field. They had ~en more than ·anytJ.Ung ,elae.' He ~ey~r ~med t,O thin'k: ;; •. 
• !l'hll gi-ijng to the p<1:0r involvea\ preacbing the goa- diligent and faithful in thia work than ti.nyf' church. meant· to ridicule him, neither di.i I ever imagine · 
· pel to tlie,poor;as"We~\aa fe.eiling the hungry. -These "I thank m_y God" upon ev~ry remembranjl8 of you, sdcli a thing of Bro. C. T}lla ~~~.',;, , child ~f. l!U o..:O 

· ,: Jll.aPI olearly teaoli that tbia aacrifice of pr;operty. ~ways in eve1y prayer of mine for you making re- imagination and I am not reaponaible 't?r' it- My 
· ·- for~· like of Christ and the aa}vation of man and qnt;at, with joy-for your fellowship in .the goepel nn- given ' niune. i1 Clayton, but, nearly every one cilia 

honorofGod~emand, was a condition of disciple- tilnow, ,* "' * I have you _in , IJlf heart, inas- nieCiate. Iliavelearnedforthefu;rltime'q;!lt ;th~y 
ahlp. No man ia an acceptable disciple of God who much~. both in my ,honda 'and in e "defense and mean to ridicule me I • . ' T r~ ' . ': 

. il not willing gladly. to •crifice hilt property, and his confirmr,tion. of' the goapel, ye ' are p&i-ta.k;rs. of · However · r can· ·~ notliing ; objecti~nalile · 
life to D\'11 man uid'honor God~ ,,; my 8race. •. iv : 15, He ol .. 1 •Now ye-Philipp~ fu theataiemeht I mad~ of Bro: cimp¥!-., ~ · 
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Illilnk h~titewhat ti~de~ finy ~ baa no py Pharoih-aaid to tlie .Childiiin of hliel, "Only ye pro!DiaM !>y Mr. Mondy, wu "l'n ,.eg,.,.;t'lo. ilr. A.f. 
bainlJ He objecte :to t!ie phrue "ia- here· p~t- oha,ll not go verf far away,• eo they are determine'd _,u,.,.•: tra...zation of .A.U_ ii: as.~ ~ta.lica mine. 
ing.", "Ont oflf.job and ·hunting~ork" is agaih a not to let the :world get v;e~ far away. Th@y will "Tranolatiou, not doctrine, is the qneotion *at issne. · 
eieature,.,;holly Qf.his on conception. · I know he be faahionable anyhow. Dear ~er, thinl: how Mr. Moody promised to ·produce a !e~~~ . from: MJ-, 
went tr, Bowling Green by invitation of. the brethren hard it is to draw ~e . line _between the church anti. Andereon, taking back hia translation of .;,=~ or
With a view of locating if he. liked the "proapttll. • If the world. , -~ia!ly is this eo in th.e large citieo. der to-in Acta ii: 88. Mr. Moody · promiaed, -at 
I ~to go to a place I am sore' I would not locate Where u 1M dea/A, ~ w 1M netr1 (if• r Afexandria, to publish lhe.Jetter which he read. He 
nhlea I liked• the proopecta . • I • always thought it The Chriatian'alife' jJ a life of ·self-denial. "For 'claimed to have· tJiiS letter months before he .~d it 
wu a queotion that had' two sidea. The preacher puts the grace of God that • bringeth aalvatJon Jiath ap- publicly. ~ He Cariied the "bombah.ell" around in his 
tlie con-gregation on hiaJ u well "! himself. If he ~ to all men. Teaching us that denying un- pock~t. He did not even dare touch the thing off · 
aeee!j_ttle poapect. of doing good, if he . thinkS he can godlio0881nnd worldly Itista' we 'should live soberly, in the debate till the next to his Jut speech;. and 
do more good elae:where, he will not go the~. This righteously and godly in 'this present world. Look· even then thejitte made more noise than the liomb-
is what I thought Bro. c., ..,-aa doing hence, I can ing for that bleesed hope and the glorious appearing shell. 1 do hope he will let UB have "~ .Andoroon 
- ·no objection to the word proopccting • . My being of the great God and our· Savior Jesus Christ, who letW' No.2, even though it is a blank, cartridge. 
overworked' does not hinder me from prospecting. I gave himself for us, that he might ' re<ieem ll& from ,r. ~ KlpwiLL. 
have ·no objection. to Brei? Campbell, telling the breth· all iniquity, and purify unto bimaeif a pC.uliar peo· 

-' ren that I atn "drumming," but I had congratulated pie, zealous of good works." D.enying ungodlmea~ 
~ myself on the fact that they would find it out with· and worldly huts, I fear, is almoat. a ""8_tranger to 

out any publication in the papers I The brethren eome young Chrisbana. If the things 'I have men· 
can' anawer that ·question· better than I. I again say tioned do not come wfder the'head of "ungodline88 
to •Bro. Campbell that I never thought of doing·him and worldly Justa,'! where win you put them t Ob I 
an"injnatice. I und~rstand he baa IOC;&t<d at Bowl· holf can we expe<it to shine aa a light m the world, 
ing Green. I suppose he thought the· "proapecta" wit.h such a flood of worltlliltesa in oilr borders? We 
were' go<?<!. I bope he !Day do much good there. must struggle to p_tii ' the world, the fleoli" and the 
' : I willa.y 10 uur readers. that I reverence and re- devil beneath our feet. · We will gain the "Vtcto~ 
apect old age. J. C .. McQ. when we have ren~wed the warfare' again arid ag.in. 

.) . "I:he ~hild of God ~aika in New!leaa of 
L1fc. 

"lf ye then "be risen witli1Chriat, ' seek thoae" things 
which are abov'\> Where' Chiist eitteth on the right 
hand of God. Bet your affection on . things above, 
not on things on the earth. * · * * Mortify 

After conversion we have the same man u before,. therefore your menioors which are upon · the earth: 
Qnly h' ia expeciep to walk in a new life. He _will fornication, uncleamieea; ino~dinate affection, ev11 
find: the ii.upepaasiona andapPI'titea to contend with; concupiscence, and covetouaners which is Idola~." 
if' he b¥' had a strong appetite for drink, he will Hasten to walk in "newnesa of life.• Fly u · far 
have the same ~trong cravings with which to contend away from the world u . po""ible. Hear the follow· 
and whereas before he yielded to them and became ing from Spurgeon : ·•. . 

BRIEFS. 

J aet run your trains on straight linea, but keeP on your 
track. ~found out clearly that truth will not: only take eal-o 
of itself, bnt it will take care of the mnn who prCacbe8 it.;-
Sam Jontz, fn Bo1ton. 1 • l-

ShaH we repine nt a JittJe mispl!Lced cbnri~y, ,w,. ~~<! c?}!}d 
no "!ay foresee the effect-when o.n all-kno~~g, all-wise 
Being showers down'every day hi a benifita on the u9thankf~ 
and t~e undes~rving?-.Atttrp~lT.V;~ • _, ... : 

or all the wretched men, his condi~n is the moat pitiful 
who, havinp; aought to dro~n his ~a ·drink, awakes from 
his debauch with 'shattered n.,erves, ac~ing head and de
pressed mind , to face the snme troUbles agaiD. 

11Pa," said liltlt: Johnny McSwiUigan, "her~· a~ piece i n 
the paper about 'Parasites.' Wbnt are they?' ' · 

"Paris-itea, my boy, aro people who ' live in Paris. f · 
think you ought toknol\· tho.tand you in the Third Reader." 
- 2'eza• fiij'n'ug&. 

Curious visitor, who haa just entered tho study of a bur. 
ried literary mnn-"Ab, yes, the worldis ·alwaya intereeted 
in th~ vtay. writers live. Tell me,, now, when doJ.oJiJeel' 
best r· a .UVatit to sin, now he is expected to overcome If we would rollow tho t .ord whollr, we most go righlnwny 

ihem ;and waik 1n newneaa of life. "Therefore we "to the wilderness or separntion nnd leave the Egypt to the 
~buried with him by baptism into death; that carnal wo~ld bediad us. Writer-.. When I nm alone." 

' like u Christ Wfl raised up from the dead by the .. We mu!t leave ita maxims, i!JI pl~naurea, atid ita religion Vnlcric Villemer {Vassar, 'S7)- 11Hut Buntie, aU the re• 
gl9r]- ~C.-the Father, even 110 we ·alao should walk in too, and go f~ &1f'OY to tbe.pl11oce 1!here, tho Lord. ~Ua · hia ~carcbes of modern e .. cience cO~vince ua .~nt ~l'~l'!.H.OP ~ ~~~e 

aancti6ed oneS When the tOwn is on fire Our boose can only theory to which we cnn nttn.ch nny confidence." 
newness of li(e." not be too fnrfrom the fiam ea. · When tho' plagueis .nbr.Qad: Admirable Aunt-"WeU, rriy dcar, if you won't 'aiattirb 

Tbis ne~ life begins when a man enters the-church a II\I'D cannot be too tar "from ita baunta. The rarthcr.from my ancestors in thTGarden of Edeo, I will promise yon 
of God. How many, oh how many, b&ve- never a Viper the better, and tbC farther from worldly conformity not to feed )icanuts to yours nt the zoological gardeQ;s.''-
fnlly entered into the beauties of this new life I If the better. To· all true b.clievcra let the trumpet-call he Harvard Lampoon. · 
before their conversion ·they walked in· the ways of sounded, 'come yo out from amOng ~Cm, .be ye acpar,te, · 11And that iR ailver ore, ia it?" said Mrs. Sneggi, aa abe 
the wor]d . ltill they continue therein. Many who aaith the ~~rd." Let th9 aoleUJn worda of Jeau~ nc,·er ?e exi.mlned.n piece of·curious-lookiug mineral. " • '-:.':'. 

"It f d" th . dd d be{; forgotten : No man ... can,!tn ·a,- to masters i for etther he wtll .. Yes, my dear," replied her husband; "" l 

W~~ ~ Y.? .at~n _mg e_ ~ Y ance .. ore bp.te ~e one and love tb ~ ~ther; or elee he wilt ... hold .to the . !'And bQ.w do they get the silver out.'' _ 
tlielr reconciliatiOn With God aner they clahn to ODD and despiao tho other. Ye cannot serve God and mn;i>- ."Th~· smelt il" . 
Jii~e ~n reconciled still con~ue t'.o frequent th~ ~on .' ' ' · ' ' • ' . · J . C. ·McQ. "W'ell, tbnt'a qu_eer," abc added, Bfter applying hei 'nOse 
heaven .defying, and vir.tue-destroying amusement. , , • . ·' tD tlte Ore ; "I smelt it, too, but didn't get • any anver:';_ 
B9me who conatantly put in their attendance at the The "Bombshell" and the " Consternation" l'~tt•burg Ohro11ici"Telegraph. , . • ' . , r · 
theatre before continue to do the ve~ sam~ thing Proiiuced. by• it. WhaLHe Would Sny:..i.A mnrried couple were out prom-

. aftiir ooilversion: The Christian 18 aaid to have died ' --·-' ennding in the suburbs of Austiti one dar. Preaently-• the 
· t'b '&:'&nd ~have been buried that hesbould walk in In the Gleaner of •Feb. l!nd; Prof. William~ gives wire said : "Think, Alber~ if the brigands sho'"ald come now 
ne;,;ee;.ofhle. Where is the death? Where is arei>ort ofthe-.A.lexandria : debate. Although - he aodtokemefromyoul " .: . _~: . , 

- · "ln1poaaibfe, my dear." . the newn .. of ·life with our w.orldly minded claims a great victo~, tlie • tone arid temper of _hi~ • 
Christiana t . i•For if we ·have been planted to- article are remarkably good Cot the Gleaner. Prof. "But supposing they did come and corry me ,away, *'h~t 
1 , , would you say ?" . , .. . · 
gether in the likene88 of his death, we aluill l]e a!- W. waa Eld. Moody's mooerlitor. Friday morning .. "I would say," replied the bnsbnnd "that tile llrigtlnds 
11<1 in the Iikene88 of his reourrection. Knowing busine88 called'Prof •. W .• away, and · Eld: Grace took w~G'new nt the busioe61. Tha.~s nil. ,;_'r_~a•-Sifii•il•: 
tbla, that o~ old man is crucified with him, that the hiS place ai moderator. Before leaving, Prof. W. Mayor Gnssawny's ClicnL-in tho Sao Anton~o dit trict 
body of sin might' be destroyed, tluLt henceforth. we waa h~ to remark, that he regretted to leave u he court Mayor o ... nw.ay"o clicet was convicted of murder •fn 
.1. • ld n TT L- :1:-1 .. 1. ·-~ • th ,~_..._....~...__, . , h'ch th the 6rst de~ree. Mnyor Gassaway went over to Austin ~o 
ouou not serve sin. .aow many .,..,ve C!'UC1J- u .. wan..:u to Wltne88 e .,.,.....,-,.,.ton, W 1 e inLerccdo w1th Govcrnorlfeland. "Mx client baobeenc/m· 
gUi ma~r · How many thousands r~e just u worldly reading of the Andereonletter would cause. In his demned to imprisonmenL tor lire, nod I think that's'apret(y 

· m.· ind,ed ... after u b6fore . their eo-called con~rsion? report he says: "In regard to Mr. Andereon1s trans· severe sentence." · 
"":T ''That' s pretty severe," replied GoYernor Ireland. 
Y o'u can aee .no practical difference in -their livea. lation of Acta ii : 88, Bro. Grace· aaya: 'Bro. Moody . "Jnst so, governor. That • the rc .. on 1\ve come' to see 
They·· have worldly' ideaa about running the church •·"""uced and read the Andereon letter, in his third yon. I waoLJ"OU to knock off five years from thcscntenee." 

r't.,... · " How can 1 possibly do thnt ?" ~ 
of God. Everything moat be done in first cj,aaa speech on Jut day, about which there had been so "Easy enough, governor. Just order his release nowjand 
aty_le and what ia first claaa style oillteraiined:by· a much talk. It wai like a' bombshell in the camp. altho end or five ycaro he can-begin to serve out bia t terP!. 
worldly standard. With them if it is faahionable Consternation wu"writ~b on the face of Dr. B. and 0i~i~t.~~j, ~;~;/e'i:'~s !~0tl;i~t'[,~;o:,~::: o~~~~n~/~~f=~~ 
to do a tlung, it"ia right.- "Oh yeo," they say, "pe his friends.' It had been dented that there wu any to prercr the United SLAtes senate.totheTexaaguhernatioli· 

. - li tl bl th B al chair.-Ttzalf Siflinglf. - • . 
apihtually minded by all .means, hut do not deny such letter.• It is a t e · remark& e, nt ro. 

Yourself the ""Y and fashionable aociety of the Grace usea the aame word "~ that Prof. .,__ • 
.,., · Brown's Bron~~lal ~rocne!l 1 .,. , -.· 

world, -.n occasional visit to -the ball, the theatre,'' W. con_ J. ured up in hie- imagination, hours before the Contains ingredients which !'Ctapccially on the organs 
and· I might add all other worldly amusements. ' "Of letter wu read. · . of the voice. They h&ve an extraordiu~ effi~~ in 
oouree it ia right to be pure, hut there is.,.JIO use in The "bombshell" and the "conaternation" were all affections of the T~at; ca:uaed by coldoroverexer. 
being!)ver pions. ' Why, we mightu well fall in purelyimagin~, andlcan usure Prof. w . . that tionofthevoice. Tbeyarerecom"mended to 1Singefls 
with thele ' tllings eve~· bOdy else who ia faahionable he had a better view ·of the spectre, when he named and Puhbltc Stropeabklers, 'thandthall.~~o, at anl y time, ~ve 

· ' · · bod · ·• u tern' tl • th · . had _,.. __ he ·-· a coug or u e wt e wuvat or ungo. 
doea. - We d~n't care o be behmd eve~ y to l• cona • a Qn, .an ~ny one "'""'~" "- ' ''I ~eoommend !heir tt6e to pub/~ ~·-~v. 
theae fuliio¥bllf ~usemente, we had better not be f•ored With a prenatal VIew of the .wondou:fulap~ E. H. CHAPIN. . . _l" 
In t!le"world." . While our worldly minded brethren rition. Prof. W. tell~ the truth, and the Gleaner ".A simp! a,.d tloganJ. co•nbinatWnfO.. Ooughl, et6."~_..=-

·a0 not iay this. hi eo many wprda, ya fkv aa it, As printa it, when he aays''that the Andereon letter, Dr. G. Y. l!IIJELOW, BolfroN. • · • 
~ .) I • ' . • ' . • ' ' 
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'l'H$_ Gofl~~ "Apyoo-E: WEDNESDAY, lfEBRU.ARY 23, 1887 • 

. I;,RM 8-Read Car~fully. ' that ia done • • When a preach~ visits them•ihey re- of it; ,Christ; a words muat 'abide· in u-dwell 'in, U8 

) ..-;. · ceive.him moat kindly, hut they never once forget richly. Such a · man can gladly shout with Paul, 
•: · ----(~ • that ttiey are the overseers of. the congregation·, they "Thanks be unto· God, which alwaya .leadeth ua ' in The 8aNertpUoa Prlee ot l.bo A.nVOCA.T:& Ia .2.00 n year, -

' payment ln Rdvonce. NEW 8UJJS()1UJ'TJO~A can eom· expect to lead the meetings, preaide at the Lord's ta- triumph in Christ,'' 2 Cor. ii: 4, Rev. v..-. Such.. 
Tbe =::::~Y s!~':'~ ~u;:,:r~i:r!~o;ltt no oxpUctt. order 1: bl_e, a~d conduct matters. in genera~ ; when_ th~y man goes from one triumph to another; from . one 
, noce!vod bythePublloberatorl tA dlooonUiouanee, and all· wnnt hom to take any part 10 the servocea tbty •woll lleld of prosperity to another, till hie work ia dGoeoo 

payment of., .. ...., •• oo)nRde, .. requiM by law. · let lum know it. I ehall·never forget my first visit earth; and then c<imea tbe greateat triumph! of all, 
PaTmea& ror the AbvocATE, wben sent. by moll, should bo • • • • . 

uW!o by Mop of oroen, Bonk Checks, or DmftA. w n>::< to Detroot. For the first tome 1n my hfe l found a the ·VICtory over death and tbe grave. He m~y at 
· l'f&JTnnorTJ.t&SE cAN sr. rnocun.ED, scnd the mouoy In .People who seemed to think it was as proper for them times appear to fail, but in fact. he is continually , 

~.~::~cr;,;t ~t.::~·vc~ 1~u~;n~t= ; oro ~~ulrcd to reg· to-lead, pD.y, teach; preside at the table in ihe succeeding. With htm coptinually IIUccesa springs 
-.e.aewat• :-In rcnowJng, ae nd t.be nnmo Ju~t. o.s I~ oppenrs on Lord's house, concfuct family wonhip, return thanks out of fa.i:Jure, life out of death. 

~~~ ~~!~~~~ft::~~L 18 to correct. Jn t.bot. COliC, alwnya for food, pray· at the bedetcle of the etck, etc. , a9 it I TilE READING CARDS. 

Dtoeo'!tfaaaa~-Rcrill!moor that the Publishers mnst be was for the pJ;elleber to do these things. For days. I Daily I am receiving liets of namea for the Bil>le 
notll\ed by Je tter when o eub&crlbcr wttJhce bla pnper b · ~ • all • h I' h k d 1 · 
atopp<!d. All nrrcnmgc" mu~t. be pnld. nci.urnlog your was e1.ug COI;ltmu 1 astoms ed, a mos.t 8 oo e · classes. ~hope before the ~ear claUs to hav81five _ 
paper wl~t uot. enable ua to dlaeont-lnue 11., M wo ennuot. may say, by t~eir doing these things; sometimes my thousand names on the roll for '87. · Remember, 
!~~~u;,~::::c on our boo.ke untel!s your post.-omco ad· "mio~sterial dignity" was just a h~e ruffied, though every member of. the class is invited to solicit thoee 

AJ••7• •••e tho name ortbc tlost.-omco t.O wblcb your pa· upon reflection I was bound to ad aut that these poo· about him to join us, and to send in their namea for 
:;-,:.~,,":,~ uy:::._••mo eon not bo found on our book• ple-'l"ere acting julit ae they s)lould do-just ae I had cards. 'Vrite the names distinctly, spell them cor· 

beda~ · .. alaet;ronranmeon the margin of y~ur poper taught many n time that tho Lord's people ought to rectly, (and if you don't know how to spell th!UD, · 
Tile ;:.c:.w~t.ob:::~~~~:~:~:~~c;~::r~t!:!~!· ncwspnpcrs do, for, are we not all kin~ and · priesta .unto God? ask ; it 18 no disgrace not to know how to epell a 

aro held reopqoolble until arrcan13e• aro pold and their Can we npt all piay and preach, teach and exhort, proper name], and be very particuhtr in the writing · 
..:.,,,!'::"!! ",':;';~~.:."n~.:!:=~:;u,:. Rddreucd 10 L~ as G<!<l enables us to _do 1 ought _w_e not a)! to. preach and spelling of the name of the poa}'6ffice. • · · 

CoMB "' SEWELL, Naobvllle, Tonn. ae we have opportumty and ah1hty ?, ouy,ht not the If any one suppoeea I am giving UDl,leceaaary direc

~CRAPS. 

.. i.. .811IIl'RISE TO THE PREACHER, 

bishopa to ~veraeere i,Ji.de¢? . "Yes, moat cor· tions, it is proof that he baa never had anything to 
tainly,'' I was hound to reply to all oftheee queationa. do with the mailing list r d subscription books 'of .a 
But for all that it took a little effort, I oim assure newspaper. ' ~-) . 
you; to tu\n iily back. upon tho aeeociationa of a life By the way, ther~ aretbree · errore in · the New 
till)e,. and to look at these things.in the light of the Testament readjog cnrd ( t'he read,ing8 ae given for 

Among the churches of the disciples in the United word of God. Feb. lot, April lot, and Nov. lot, are wrong ; they 
States generally the preacher [when be is preaent] I;Jad I preaaed forward, and led the worship at the ebould be respectively 1fatt. i, Luk~ xvi, an\1 ~tt> 
ia expected to do pretty· much everything in conduct- ¥>rd's table, or about the family altar, without being xiv: I made out that card in a )lurry, whep Fw~ 
in g. the public servi;,... He reads tho scripture, an- in-;ited, ae preachers are accustomed to do in many wenry and nervous. It has taught me a le>aon which 
nouncea the hymns, leads· in tho prayers; does all the localities, I wo~ld have been \)Onsidered rude, almoet I hope to profit by. The mind is eomet1mes like 'a 
preaching, teaching and exhorting, and minister• at unpardonably wde. jaded beast that stops and refuses to work; ,if you 
the Lord's ta·ble in breaking the loaf and pouring And no IV for the "surpril!e." Several .years ago a drive the spurs in and force 1t 'along, 1t staggers arid 

· forth the wine. Sometimea an elder or. otl)er mem- preacher from the Oh10 valley was visiting a cb_urch stumbles, and does even 'light work in a Po<>r slip-
her will lead in prayer and in the giving-of tha!Jks, in tpe ~ake region:....a church i~ which the ·bishops, shod way. Let it rest and it will hold out ' Jonger 

' but~nly when he is called up(>n by the preacher to [elders] are bishops; nfter the ee~mon the preach- and do better work. In eendmg in namea, don't fa!! 
dQ 10.' · The preacher expects and is expected to run er moved forward to the ta~le and proceeded to to use the 1\Ir. and Mrs., and the Miss. I don't like 
the meeting. Not only does he thualead·in th~ pub- <'bleaa and break'! the loaf, much ·to the astonishment to addre88 a woman ae a mao, nor 'a married l'. 

_lie meetings, but he ia expected to do so everywhere of the elder who was tl),preaide for the day; ]le '!ould as a single one. Besides it tangles up the poi!~ mae-
else where worship ia conducted in his presence; be not have been .much more thunder-struck if the ter. .~. J. A. 'H ,' 

Read This Letter. 
is e.xpected to ·return thanks at the table of his beet, p~cher had sto~ OJ! his head on the pl11tform; hut 

· to ,lead the family worship, and, in general, the peo- he quickly 'recovered himself; he did not propos to 
pie act u though' they think he belongs to a pecu-. be laid upon the shelf ih any such style ae thu; f!O 
liar Cute, to which belongs special prerogativea in when the deacoos Jlad returned from dietriQuting·tbe - DEAn BRo. PoE :-Our lodian .M.ieeion ia no 
the honee of God in leading 'their ·worship. Un· loaf, he laid ~ia hand' upon the pr<aclier,. ne he was longer nn experiment, we expect' "i,n the near future 

- · • f h' • d tl d h' b k to lisU in line with tho churches and brethren in 
.quBBtion.ably this custom of thus lifting the preacher rJBIDg _rom 19.,..1• an gcn Y ~re~e ''!!' _nc. ' . sbunding out the gospel to others. We- expect tliia 
above hie ·f!rethr~o.grew out of the old, exploded no- an~ gomg foQvanl .to the table htmself; he quoe~y ;rear to almost if not quite support Bro. Kellejhy lo
tion of.'n special miraculous call to tbe ministry. . conducted the IIJII'VlCea to tb~ close. ';l'he account of dian contribution, but our great need just .Jiow.,is a 

This' kind of deference natorally baa the tendency. the aB'air. wne given tb me !IY an eye-wito089; I ve?· ~ouse of ~orahip.. I see lst Lord's day io;>- Feb, l887 
· el th h . h' . • d ' f ture to say that that prencher was a very much 118• 10 the lod1an 1\ltssoon d!ly for tbe churchea.and Suo,

to ev:ate . e preac er ~ 18 own estimation; .an I toniahed entlem~o . And ibly cooaidered the dn.r,-school. Please rem!nd tho churcbea w!th . whom 
he be young, or verdant, or nliturally weak-mmded, ld l in toad I' ' ll P?"" h h h d d you me~t, aud let us begm the year's work woth mQne:~; 
bl8 f~og of exalta~ion shows itself in many Judo- e er ru ~" .• s , q re eating t at 8 a acte in the Lord'• treasury. R. W. 0FPICER. • ' • 
croua waJII. He will swell hiniaelfupai\d strut and very rudely himself. Atoka, Ind. Ter. Jan. 13, 1887. 
swagger &8 he goea down tbe stre~t, Or be' .;.m have a THE "FIRBT RULE OF SUOOESS, In nccordance with this request, and thb neeei!Bitt 
peeuliarly violent attack of tbe "collars and culls," or It is. not ouly the first rule of succees for the pres- of this work, will not each church ·with whic'h I 'have 

· he will be ready on all occaeions io give advice, ent and the herenfter, bot it is a1eo the certain, and labored in the past, send me a coottlbntioo for .this 
evjden'tJy conaidering h1maelf a first ClaSs authority the only certain ODe. le it trne that 'there is· a rule miseiO'! f Come DOW brethren, 'Jet U8 begin the new 
upon matters in •general and .church :affaire in pir· that men and women may .follow that will bring year with a good contribution to. tliie work. All 
ticUtar. Even the older and wiser preachers drift genuine sncceaa alwnJII, everywhere, in 'time and in money. sent me for this miseion will be forwarded to 
Into n way of talking and ac~ing ae though they were eternity f Yeo, without doubt there is. It ia ex- B·ro: offi;,.,r and receipt acknowledged in the AI>vo
a peculiar claee over and above their hre~ren in the preaaed in .theae words: Delight in 1M late oftlt• L<rtd; CATE. Send something, whether it he much ol\:lit; 
house of_ the Lord:· Hence wben a preacller visits a meditati in it' ddy and night. Inspiration, tbrpugh tie, don't imagine that because your. gd~ ia BlDell; it 
congregation [even though it he hiafirstv1sit] if there David the propb_et; aays ol the man who follows this is not'needed. Remember, the oceania made up of 
Ia no other preacher present, he expects ae a matter. rule that "whatsoever he doeth shall prosper." J'eaua drops of water. . 

. of course to conduct the . meeting•, annQu'il_ce the aays : "If yo abide in me, and ruy words abide in Se_nd "!ooey direct to Bro. Officer ae above, or 
hymoa,' read tbe Scripture, pr881de at th_e table, etc., you, ask whatsoever :ye woll, and it shall be done send fo me at Eongview, Texas. · J. T. PoE_, 
and he does not always wait to be invited before he unto you." What oplelidid promisee I '' Wiumoever We are sorry tbia was overlooked until alter 'date, 
proOOed. to perform~- fiinctiona; he is so secus- he dodh Mnll pr08p01'." "Ask whatsoever ye will, and it but a collection any other time will do ae well. 
tomed to having bie brethren take n back seat when Mnll be done .,.W.'you." But these hleaeings are de- ---'~=------
he ill around, he knows so well .that M a . rule they pendent upon onr delighting '.and meditating in tbe Food For . Consumptives • 

. p,r8rer that he ohould do all· of these thi~gs, he goes law of the Lord, or, in ·othor :w.iids, up'on otir abid- ·. &ou·~ .Eimui.Mn of Cl>d· Livp- Oil 1Di11o. H~8• 
ahead at once and doea them, without for n moment ing in Christ, and having bia word abide in 'us: phi/a, is a most fOnderful food. It not only 'givBB 
reali&ing that' lie 18 a~ting in ~ ·very rude, improper Ol!serie, we are not only to rilad the law of tbe s~ngth ,and increases the flesh hut hea}.O the. imta· 
way . . I apeak from both oheervation and experi- Lord,. we &re -t~ delight in it. A.ta'ateforBilileread- tiOnalloft)let_throd~~ and lubongsth •. fJ:aldaul~~le aed mh~il~ and 

. • • be ul · ted N del ' ,• , !!', ... , was mg JSeaeea, ... o. a . ~.an .c !ll'!n• 
eooe; · .. 'i . . mg must c .. tova · . or ~ we. _Igbt tn the 1a.a' n;tarveloua food and D!edocooe. ~ , 
T~ere are a few congregations, however, m the Lord's law while we arewlifutly .v10latmg1~ · A ·law •. . · . • • · 

. United itlatea and in Uanada in whic~ the · ove_reeere th!!-~ w'e ch~ to vtolate •doea not delight ua. For ch01~ grqcenes .of everf deacroption go to Ho-
[alden,.biahope) really lzY. to do ,their duty. accord- We are.not only to delight in the law'oftheLord, ::k&;;~.J/r6 ~0J:1 8t. d htailer. r~,l\1veryl!"'ge 

th 8cri th 'd h • (tha • - .. • ~ 1, d be lllln to be • ] . a w ean re a.v~ ow.pn~ lngto e pturee.: eypre8l eatt • meetings, tls, <toreau , ,an w g o y1t ,. wemuat Wecan che'erfully· recommeodthem ' to yo•1r confi· 
lead in the wonhip, and take the 9vereight of all also meditate in it_ day and ni~ht; we must keep full . dance. . . . 
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Eurri.t~ College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

r.oci~~~~~~~!:rJ.~~ ~~~~~?~':nt~:~:'r!u~l~~df[tl~~o~~nzary, 1887. Facullr fall. Senn complete courm 

OPEN TO M~LES AND FEMALES. 
per:::nr,1,~o1~m.• "'aul,.r per month, 110.00; Boa•rd tor boy• In ciubl, per mo'ntb, ts.f~G; oard tor 7ouoa ladl .. . 

TIJITIO:N FEE8 MODERATE. 

lofo~!':!=r•~~~!~: W. IJ. Sottoo will huecbar,c of boartllogdepartimmt for r ouua ladl;., For further 

I • . 
W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trueteea, . 

JIP~CEB, TElVliDia~IC: 

America-n N a ti.onal Bank,. 
c~ Ca.1:1i.-ta1,. $1,oo'o.ooo 

fo~·&~~OUit.oD 1 
J. F, DemoTWe, 
J'obn Orr, 
B7rdl>ou&Iaa,Jr., 

Board of Dtr';;ptore. 
.John H. Lea, A. w. R&rrll. 

tt~~~l.~. Younc, r,A~~~~'l.on, 
r.L . Ktrltman, W.G. Baab, 
B,L. Weakley~ Ou. W.ll.Jao.kaon, 

.John wooc~u• 

A:l.~ w.w.Benv 
Wm.Porter" 
Ed&ar.Jonea. 

Thia Baolt hu united with lt t.he TRillO IIA.TIOli'A.L JIAlrll thll olty &1ld bu 
lnoreued lt. Or.~ltal Stock to 11,000,000. With lDcreued. faoWUea lu ever7 ~culuwe 
~t!~~=::;JTr~~.thatlt wtllotrenuperlorad'l'antap fnalldepart.mon aof UJ.ellan~ 

i~W.llltf*..ib~~deut, :J>:~~~:?ll~~=~~ 
11:. W .OOLE.Obt.trm.anExeoutlve Oom.m.lu.. . · 

u TH I KENT u c---=-. K---.v;,.---c -o L-L E-.G-E ~, 
. HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
3~th Year"Beglns Wednesday, . Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June 9, 1887. 

12 l'rqfessors and Instructors. a Courses of Stu4y • . 
1. Course In A rl8. 2. Coune In Letters. a. Coune In Scteue~. t. Course In ~.l:nglneertnr. 

i~~~~ugW~:;u~~~n J~(g,rjP0~:1t~:~eti Jm~~~erclBl Coune. 8. Preparator;y Oour. 

~~~ ~~xJ~l:!?J'!!~E. ~~~e~~jj'l;~~et~:n~~rn,~~~~ernt;r:~:r~~~n~t1t~"t~~~;o Butld· 
lng, with whom all non-reatftcnt youn&,IAdlu wll' board. Yo~ff men, undor.tlOclrcumatanee~ 

:':t!tr~)~i:~• ~i: l~:'te!:· ~J:arg~:bte.11«J~'e~uorwt!:,h~d m~ernf.!~t ~~~r?l:r~O:;\Uoi:r 1;0~~ 
men, CnHathcnlcs for young ladlca. For further luformutton, Cntnlogues, terms, etc. ud.dreu 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., President. 
Or, JAS. E. SCOBEY, M,A., Vic~:Pre!lident. . 

FlRST NATIONAL BANK 
' OF NASHVI~. TENNa (Reora:an~zed. 

nomatod ·Douository ana Fi1ancial A!ont or IDo Unitoa Status 
$1,200,000 00 

200,000 00 
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fltt~trniJ/PwP, Mr. D. L. Moody waa fifij yean old on Jut Sai. 
'!l'di'Y· ,It is propooeci by fnenda to mark the event 

POl!BION. - • ·:-

It 18 estimated that over 500,000 alli~tors are by_r~ing 8100,00() for an en~owm~nt o~the ·boys' Mr. Gladstone will resume his eeat. in Parliaineni 
killed 'annually for their skins. . tralll1Dgschool at Northfield, Maaa., m w~Ucb befeel.o on next Monday. 

· . a very deep interesL A 1 · · The memberab1p of the colored Baptist church in . . • . • • ~ ~umber of men are employed m strength· 
the United States now .number 1,071,902: . It 18 aa!d ~at Y.ugmla 18 _on !1'• verge of rum on enin~ the fo~cationa at Cadiz. ' 1 · 

.The Ameri<a Mill' . 'od'cal lim ~ account of her debt complications. The governor The BIBhopa of Belgium ba · ppo" ted D '•"'Ab-
n . . 10-~unre: ~ · pen ~ ' ~ a of liaid state aaya there isle .. money· in the banda of . . . ve a m • • r. ,. . 

. the number of mil110na~res m t the Umted States at th V' . . Ji tha . th . beloa, an emment Onental•st, rector of Louvan Um· . 
1,000. · ( e ug1ma. armers now n Blnce e surrender at veraity • 

. •. . . . . Appomattox court.-ho)lse. . · • • ·, 
. Ken tuck~ p_roh•b•tiOniBts w•ll meet w ~tate .conven· A numbe~ of members of the St. Louis ·Medical · Fifty th~uaand tons of s"?~ were taken from., .the 

tion at Lou,.ville on March 3, and nommate a full SoC' ty h k d 'd d d ad London chimneys last year. Ita value as a fertilizer 
state ticket •e ave ta en a eCl e stan against the . was set at 8204 000 . . l'' 
·· · , miaaion of any more lady physicians into the organ•· . ' : . · . :' 

Two more victims of the White River Junction zation, and quite an 11Dimated fight is now m pro- Para pape~ continue~ publish dellllla of ·move: 
wreck have been identified. 'Only two others are gre•s relative to the matter monts of German troops m .Alaac~, vouphing for the 
unaccounted for. · accuracy of their statements. · · ' 

, . Thestateo!Vermontbaa70,000yonthinberpnb- • · . . I• ,J· 
The United St~tes is producing f~rty-eight per lie schools, and the Legislature baa approp• ted Po~ce at ~ughrea broke 1.nto a tavern 'and at,?~~'! 

. <:-nt. of the worlds silver, and nearly thirty-three 850,000 to diStribute text-boob for ·m.tructi:C in qua~~ty of l•quor, _and made unprovoked attacU'·up-
-per cent. of its, gold. . scient!fic temperance, an I contracts for furnishing on Clttzens, woundwg several. 

A farmer and three cbtldren were burned beyond such books have been awarded. . A SL Petersburg dispatch ~aya that ChiD& is mUL 
~very_ hy the explosion of a benzine ~an in a store Tile gove':"or of Ohio baa 1aaued a proclamation, ing troops in Kaahgar an~· uldja, a~d ~dO,OOO 
In DetrOit last week. . . in accordance with the resolution of the legislature, men~ ~y aaaembl m those diStricts: .,. 
· ~he_Masaacihuaett'a Legislature adopted resolutions offering a reward of 85,000 for the capture of Me- P.nnce Lou18 Napoleon; . ond.aon of Prw~ ~e

!"king congreBB to appropriate money to buud a navy Munn and the 11188Uants of the Ravenna train, or rome Napoleon, (Pion Pion), has aalr,~ pe~on 
an.d erect coast defenses. 81,000 for the capture of any one of them. to accompany the ltallon troops to ~wah. 

The coat ofin~roduring a girl into society in New. ?tlattbewa, the colored Re.,;,rder of Deeds for the rl,The Germans ar~ making_ pi~~ of paper. 
Y ~ri_ anjl carrymg h~r. succe•afully through one "!l"· District of Columbia, twiCe rejected by the Senate, ey. are crc:amy·wh•te, ~d.~ ~d~mprove the 
son i) estuilated at 81,698. · will ret11in the office un'til March 4, when he will re: tone m qual•ty, though dJmlDIBhmg ~Is volume. · 

Eighteen students from Morgan Park Se;,inary tum to Albany, N. Y., and resume the praetice of A panic has been caused in financial and 'military 
responded to the call for volunteers to go to the For- law • . The president has not determined upon biB Circles at .Catro oy the withdrawal of the anuaufsub-
eign mieaion fields laahoeek. successor. vention of £240,000 for the expenses of the Egyptian 

A doc.umen; baa been presented to the King of Two'bundred men and a 'corps of . engineers are army. . . 
Sweden containing 136,694 signatures to 8 petition hard_at work building the huge cantilever bridge Dub~w, Feb.-17.-It ~ expec':"'i that the tria]· of 
for the suppre.!!sion of ob$ciene literature · that 1s to span the Hudson at Poughkeepsie, and tbenat•onalleagueconaplratorswilllaatseveral weeks. 

N y k . . . • create a direct route . from the cotton fields of the ,It is the intention of the counsel for the defendants to 
ew or City,. B8ld to consume 6,000,000 bar- south and the coal minoa ofPennsylvania to the busy summon over 100 witnease~~. 

rela of lager beer nn?ual!y~ 0~ four barre/a f?r every manufacturh,g centers of New England. The leaders of the different parties in the Lower 
man, woman and child livmg m that great City. . . ' • . . . · . . . . . . The prohlblto_ry-subm•aa•on amendment baa Jl.ll88ed House of the Hunganan D1et bave agreed to pais 
~box o~ s~awbernes _wh1ch _Ed• tor Smgerly, of both houses of the Legislature and remains now only to-JIIOrrow a credit of 8,000,000 florins for the· or· 

·~~~adelp!'ua, sent to Ed1tor Qb•lps, the other day, to be 11igned by the Governor, which it will be as a· ganization-of the Landstwm. ··• ,· ~ .., 1 ., 

were raised in the Iormor's greenhouse at a cost of matter of course.· ·The Legislature must now fix a Jbejourney to Paris of Gen. Martinoir, of Ruaaia, 
$300. time for bq_lding the election, and the fight for and to wh1ch rumor bad ·attached pohtical importance, 

The Chicago Herald is of the opinion that thia against prohibition w?J;I. be on.. · was made solely for tbe purpose of purchasing horses. 
country is better prepared for war in one respect George W. McKelvey, son of one of the wealthi- Gen.' Martinoffbeing ch1ef of the Imperial stables. 
than any other nation, in that it already ·1>M:W its eat pla~te"!' ~n Douglas county: Ga., became infatu· A. prolong~d war between the IWiana and Abya-• 
war taxe~ · ated With railroad work, and his parents we1:9 unl!· sill1ans is expected. No notification ofblookalle has 

The Legialjltnre of Pennsylvania pil88ed the bill to ble to. keep him lrom ~e ~ad, . Last wee~ while been,giv~n at ?tlaaaowah. Loyd's a:g.nt reporta the 
submit a prohibition amendment to the people, and couplwg_cara on the ~eorg•ll ~ac•~c, ne~ hiB hom~, quarrel not.affecting ahippmg, except as a t stimulus. · 
it is certain that it will· receive the cordial approval he was run over and b,. bedy cut •n twam. Gottleib and Catheribe Sanche, charged with hor- . 
of the Governor. The jail in Murfreesboro, Tenn.> was destroyed oy rible cr.ielty to their 10-year-old son, were'sentenced 
!'The public debt' of:r'enneaaee is t)le largest of any fire. Su.nd~Y· '!'Orninl!', 'Feb. 13, and, three prilioners at P~kin,1.11., ,Yesterday to five years in the ~i.ten. 

state in the Union, and that of Oregon is the small- penahed m the flames. The jailer succeeded in re- tiary •. The child's feet and portions of ita body were 
est. New York is the wealthiest state in the Union, leasing nine prisoners, but .ihe heat '1088 ,80 intense amputated. r I : 

~ arid Nevada is the pooreit. abou~ .th~.~ ~,whic;Jf the three were who .were The Chinese Government baa sent the British For· 
• · , ' burned tha~ h~ coul~n't unlock the door. No inaur- eign <?ffice a dispatch saying tbat China is un~ware of 

There is an onyx quarry at New Suiain, Cal., and ance_on buildmg. . anv movement on the Chinese frontier 'adjacynt to 
100 tons of it were ~hipped to New York ' lately to The senate of Ala bam)' baa passed a joint resoln· Burmah, and aasunng the Government of the'' ood· 
be. ~ad.e into mantel~, bu~eau tops, etc., while some tion to submit to the people an amendmeni to the tinned amity of China. ·Joi·: 

. of '.t will be worked mto Jewelry. constitution prohibiting the manufacture and sale of It'is semi-officially stated that the Cz&r mai"nl.ains 
Hetty Green, of New 'York, baa made a for- alcoholic liquors in the state. ·The indications are that th~ candidacy of . the Pl-i!'ce of Mingrelii ~or 

f 830,000,000 in buying and selling stocks, that .the House of Representatives will concur in the Bulganan throne must~ submttted to .~e Sob_ranJ!'• 
th · · a1 f th Lo · ill d 1 · d . . and adheres to the poa•Uon that RUIIIWIIl , policy m 

• e ~rw01p o~er o. e u1s~ e in _reso ut10n, an that the. amendment Wlll be aubm~}- Bulgaria neceesitatea the dio]1lacemen.t of the .R.o ... enta 
ille Railroad. She wbented 813,000,000. , tejl at the general el~chon next August. and prefectoral nominee.a. . · .,._.._ 

Mrs. Ehza·Talbott Bell, of Georgia, is suing one In Iowa nine hundred and fifty-five women own A di'.epatcb froni Gen. Gene, Italian CQm.riander 
Nelson Green in Nmv York' for the ·poaaeaaion ofcer- and direct...farma, five own greenhouses, nmety man- ~t 1'!faaaowah, date~ Feb. 9th, eays th!lt tb~ sltbat!~n 
tain confederate bonds and money which abe alleges age ptarke~ gardena, thirteen serve as county 80bool 18 unchanged. Kmg John, of AbyM•nia, IB'ae~dtng 

· · .. · d th·-::L · . troops to Adermat. The forcea commanded by the 
belongs to her and that Green 18 illeg~y detaining. ~up~rm~en enta, .=rseven man~ mtermedlate son of the King fought a aan~uinary' battle with the 

Tb ffi th 'tal f . . ·mst•tut10na of leammg, one hundred and twenty-five Soudaneae near Netemeh, which resulted in viotoey 
J ffi e e ~~to m;:a!i& ~-":"P' ,.• ~ Midaaoun lrom are physicians, forty-nine are registe,red pharmacists, for the· Abyaainiana. : . · ·. 

e erao~ 1ty to ......, agam en ef~ted. by live are attorneys at law, ten are miniatenl, three are . "' , 
the leg•olature of th_at. _S.ta~, though thl8 time dentists, one hundred and ten 10re professional nurses A F~arful Leap . . . 
by a amall vote, the diviSIOn m the Ho.~ standing and one is a civil engineer. · · • . into the abyaa of proverty, oyer.the, precipiceo~ahort.-
71 to 64. . D 1 b • . . aigbtedneea is taken by tbouaanda, who 'might'llecOme 

• ,, -. . • e eware . o entered upon a VIgorous application we&lth ifiheyavlllled them~lvea of their 0 rtuni· 
A bold; .bad :&Y of IIJino,., thrust a couple of of the whipping post, and on Saturday last ten pris- ties. · £.oae who write to ' Hallett & Co .pl:tiand · 

' . plugs of tobacco mte·a big jug of_whiaky he found oners, two white and eight. colored, were punished at MAine, will be informed, free, how they' can mak~ 
in the ho~ sheds. during a church supper. An~ that place by being m~de to stand, ball-naked, inAe from 85 to $25 a day and upwards. Somenavcimade 
the next day the local pliyaician \eported seventeen ~~ory, or subjected~ Ja,bes at. the _whipping_ po4 ov~ 8~0i,n a day. You can do the work and 'live' at 

. ouea of ice-cream poisoning all men and the poor hiB may not be the td~ _puniapment ~mg to home, wlicu:ever you are located. ~'!' aexea ; all 
· b '- '· • ' • . modem progreaa, but statistics show thattts influence ages. All1.8 .11ew. You are atarted tree: Or.pltal 
womm;' 11' o ~~ the.1~cream cned theu wnocent is very i&Iutary. The whipped man is )lever guilty not needed. · 'Now , 1 the time. Better ncit delay 
eyee out about 1t; of a second oli'8DI6. · Ev_ery worker can secure a mug little 1fort11De. I ; 1 • 
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·"- ..: MI8CE-&.LANEOU8. There\' no dift'erence. fu· the world greater than Many'a man iJ too busy to bestow biJ charities on 
'\: r be1'!ree/l a godly man· and ,his former self. ·The worthy objeote. Verr many will reach down into 

Bro. J. E. Word; of Elat Creek, was in the city stream io turned. 1 He' sees now; be was blind ~ their pocketS and give a half dollar; but theY. will 
Jut _week attencJing the TemperanC!l C<!nvention.\ fore. He loves that which formerly he,lontbed ; he not inconvenience themselves enough· to ·aee wheihe~ 

Bf!l. Geo. Gowen WitS in the city last week. H, }oath~ that wh1oh :ormerly he loved.. He that ~ the one seeking. charity is deserving. We should 
repone the cauee.doing u well as usual ip MurC.-ee.s· fore pereel:.\lt~d ho,lineoa now preaches 1t.-:Jenkyn. take time to find out the worthy P,O<>r and lend , a 
boro. { . , 0 brother, we can n.ever make a ch~rcb of Christ h~lping hand to t~em. True charity co_nsista in seek- _: 

' Bro. W. L., Butle~ is preacqing for . two congr6- what it ought to be until every man of ua does. hie ing out the d~rving'and helping them. The man 
gationa thla year-Worthington an ) Bear Graea, beet; and heaven . iJ just the other side of· where who simply gives to get rid of a man; without troub
botl! ip Jefferson county, Ky. man does his beat, and iJn't · on thie aide of there ling himself any, does .not meet the . deman.da of 

Bro: P. w. &.;;b has returned from Texas. He either._.Snnctification is ~9ing ~e best yuo can under God's law on the subject of gh!ing. 
can now be addreieed at Castalian Springe, .Tenn. the C~CUlQOtancea every mmute you r.ve.-Sam ANOTHER DEilATE. 
We wel~ll!e him back tool~ Tennessee. 

1 
• Jonu, •n·Bo3ton. Dr. T. W. Brento aud Eld. E. D. Herod of In-

Married.-Mr; Noe and Mile Jennie Dale. Miss We n,eed a lively, active consecration to the cause diann, will debate the following proposliiono at. 
J~nie aeeko a place :(;f refuge in "Noe b'a Ark." of God. We need men of conviction who will stand Franklin, Ky., b;eginning March 2·~tb, and continn· 
May a joyous and bright ftit,ure .await them. fo1 the right against the multitudea in the wrong; ing lour days. Both propositions worded by Eld. 

. we need.men who will stand for the right regardless Herod, and King Jamee' version of the Scriptures 
The err of everr' faithful follower of. Christ .will ~d b h be-' Lead . th th d b ~ th of what men think of them. The first question in xe Y im as the standard ot at! peal: "The 

' .. me m Y tru • an :;.ac d m~; 0 \ ~~ the minds· .of many is, " What will ~ople think ec ptures teach ll>at •alvation from sin iJ conditional, 
art the God of my aolvation, on ee o wru of me if I advocate that mensure?" . Be not anxious the condition or conditione to be performed by the 
thl day:• . • about what . men will think, but what will God sinner in order to oalvatio!l or freedom from ein." 

Bro.. • H . Timmona:has purchased the sto~k of think? · · T. W. Brentoaffirmo and E. D. Herod deniea. "The . 
booto and ahoea of '~· -w:., Winstead, ~11 Union St. . "Be ye follow~~ or me even as I also am of ecri?turea tea~h the uuconditi?~al election a~~ aol
Bro. ~· ·C. Derrrberiy ":jll ~e found m attend~ce, Christ. n How few· preachers can say thiJ to their vatwn froll! em by Jesus Chr10t of all hie seed o.r . 

. and w~ ~glad to see hie £:lends and th~ pubhc. brethren now. M:Uy say, "D<> as I tell you, not as generation-:• E. D. Herod affirms ~d T. W • 

. In March , ~ur brethren will be engaged in. three I do." 'Yhile the Bible requires no more of the Brents demea. . • · 
, d,b~IA!e. Dr. :J;Irente, Broe. Rice Sewell and·J. !II. preacher than any. other Christian, yet the tetcher . If w_e judge Moody .as he did ue, we woul'}: Earge 
KidWill, a~ the men. Anl!ouncement of tw!> ate eh'o.uld )llwaye be ready to lead iD every good. work; h1m Wlt]{untr~thfulneOI • . When we attribu\i'd :ijall'a 
in 'tl)l8 ilene, the other bas been already announced. ehould ;rtrive to lead the bretllren into a holie life> etatement to h1m he accused us of fa!eeho.od.'He bas 
~ . D. B. ' Garrett and Mi.sa·Leta White, of Lyn'nville Qod .e;pecte uiuch of men in ,placea of great influ: been telling what D. L. says about the Moody-B!".nte 
were, anlo,ng the number . to call at our office Jaot ence. .. debate. D. L. baa not written a word about it • 
.;.eek. Both were de.Jegates to the T~mperance Con· If I bnv.e this rock well put down I must believe Mooay: in hie effort !o hold the debate without 
.vention. We are always glad,. to see our brethren the Bible, and when a man does not behave the Bi· B_rento presence, threw D. L: off the track, and he 
' and friends, · • , hie he ia diohoneet mnn ifhe .does not get out of d1d not know the debate was on hand until after it 
.'· 1 A Booton J~wyer recen~ly p~et'his match in a wit- the pulpit- the old Bible I mean from lid to lid wns over. He has not seen or received a note from 
neee who was giving evidence about an old lady's from hottoll\ to top, Jonah and ;he whale, nnd all: ~rente o_r any one )>resent, save Bro. Kidw11Ys pub-
1oae of mind. IAwyer: "Did she look as I am look· God pity the P,reacher that the little infidels can hshed ·uote. It seems to trouble Moody that 1\0 <tne 

· ing at yon no,w, for ina•ance ?" Witneoo: "Well yea; make aquirm fr~m the whole counsel of God.-Sam boasto that Dr. Brento demolished him: Christians 
''oM•• •n Bo-'·n. · ~ · do not· do this way. They are always willing to 

· quite·vacant like·!" '" ·-· • •w • . • . . Bro. W. L. Williams occupies eight columna in .await the fru~t to. tell th~ reeulto. It is all right fo,r 
Some of our ecnbee need to let tbe1r moderation b G id . h' 1 B M G !lfoody nnd h•s frJende to hoaot now else they coula 

· be knotm to all men. Harsh, rough speeches about Nt e T11 e lil 11 rep. Y tof M:-.:',1· cHarvlc~ on the. find no comfort whatever. ' 
our brethren never do n ood. . A man can· stand . ew eetament meanmg o 1"""' o. e ·c alms tbnt . . , . 

· .. · · y g . . it means to·eing with the harp and voice or either Last week-wh1l~. m Lomaville, I met Bro . . PJlUI 
for ba conv1ot10ne, truth and r1ght Without employ· . • ' 'f D I · 437 E t Mad~-, tr H • · · cb · one but nelth~r to the excluswn of the other. Ev· " · . on g•an, . . as 180n o eet. e '" an 
mg au methods. . ide~tly he thinks he has a ·bard case to make out A:rmenian, and deeirea to return to his people as a 

In Lo1li8Ville I met Bro. Alex, C. Hopkins, Ken· judging from the amount of space consumed. : Bro: mileion·ary: He has taken a course-In the Bible JCol· 
.tnc!if.• Swiday-achool· evangel.ist. B_e ~ .... genial, M~Garvey'a Ja8t is conclusive 0~ the !ubject, showing lege at Lex~~g.tan, .~nd is now in .. the Me?ieal Col· 
aociAl and cheerful man. I enJoyed hiumgl!lg, yery that psa11o menno, to sing with the voice: lege at Lomeville, m order to prepare h•mselt for • 
much. He certainly ranks among ~e beat of sing- · TAKE NOTICE. . . working m~e .eucce>s(plly. among hie people. He . 
~n. He iJ a: good man for ouch work. I expect. to evangelize. moat ot thi year, and shall lectures .to ·C~nt<egntions, which ~e can 

Joseph Cook calla the Japaneoe "the diamond. begin in February or .1\fnrch, (We Lord willing): •:ch, 1 on ~r•day or f ~aturday mgh~ on 
edibon•ofh11.manity:" They are all·pbysically small, Placee in need of my services, please addref!S me at t. e. ely ee :n lusto~t 0 ffi _urkey. ~be 0?~gre-· 
'the'• average'beighi of the men bein'g 'five feet two once', 1!0 I ' can arrange my appointmenu. ' shall S::~o~~ ~ad e~ · re~:Wl 0 enn~.1 to hun. ~ .~n
incbea; and of ·the women even less; but they ire work.in the interea~ of the GosPEl,. ADvocATE ,.bile a 1; f, •m 0 ~ ray k lB expc~.ee w 1 ~ pre~~g hil!l
firie lfraine<l, and aueceptible ot a high degree of cui- out preaching, and shall exp;ect a gooa Jl8t of sub- oe dor .uttaeelu wtorhiamlong lB peb ope;. 1.• 0~ 
· • M.'" B · n._ · · . · ··b h iace b · I · no a m1 nee o s ectures; ut stmp y rece1vee 

tivatiqn.- • • "'"'pman. ·. · •:· -rr• sen ere at eac P w ere go. with grail tude the ofteringe of the brethren. I h~ 
Tbti' ~e teacher leads th~ people out of sin into· a Lo • T JoHN T. PoE. halectute, which is qmte entertaining· and instruct-

holy life. Day '?Y day bo leads them higher and . ngv•ew, e~. . • . ive. He desires to visit· some · congregatio~a iri 
. higher. I:be untrue. teacher seeks to find the popu· Eld. J. H. Grtme, of the Baptist church, and J . &outhern Kentucky and Tennessee, I trust thef 

, Jar pulse and 'when found conforms to it. With the· M. Kid will have agreed to dioci!BS the following will assist ~im 'in hie work. I consider him a worthy 

ormer. peope WI rme np ar o vyu, w .e . . • .' villeispentwiththefamilyofBro Wm A Broad-
r. ~~ 1 ·11 · w • d t n-. bil propoSitions in Cannon county near the. home of and zealous brother. The short time I was i'n Louie- • 

with'the tter they mny sink downward to hell. Eld. - J. M. D. Ca!A!a, beg~nnmg March 1f!th and h t. Th• k h t · k · b th. · · • 1 } . ' • · · . , d . 1 " Tb kin d f Ch . ure of now O'l'( o ma e a ro er .• ee at 
B J W · M G ' be 1 d continn1ng ! our aye · • e g om 0 rlBt liome. On Lord's day I went to worship with· them 

ro · • c ar~ey has en. se ecte ~0 ,sue· was.aet up before toe first Pentecoet nfier the Savior's at Floyd and Chestnut. Bro. B. preached an. ei:ceJ-
. ceed Bro • .A.llen as ed1tor of the Gui<fe. He will take aacen~on. n J. H. Grime affirms and J. M. :{rid· lent sermon on the contribution. It ~as scriptural, 
charge the 4th·of,next March. We .are glad that will denies 2 "Baptism to a penitent believer is pointed and •ound. He advoeated ·the true princi· 
Bro.;M,~ey bas b8en·aelectea for this work. He for, m ord;r W: the remiMion of past sine." J . M. pi~ of giving, and condeinne_d all_feetiva!a an.d. enter-
is wtabilywell qualified for· the position, and- wEI' Kidwillllffir ·c(J H G . d . tammente that hnd for .. thelr obJeCt the 1'8J81Dg of 
~ ,·b will d . ·' od k ·~ th Maete ~ . ms an · • r•me emes, ' ·money to support the gospel. O,n Sunday· night I 
.. , eve. e o a go wor . yr, e r. A FRAUD. preachedforhiscongrega\i~n. Orley:oungtnarriedlady 

PLEASE NOTICE, . , . . • Tb. . •• • t.if th H C 1\f · h 1 made the confession. The church was in the midst 
I . . . ~ 18 lB ~ cer Y at · · ears, a preac. ~r 0 of a eeriea of meetmge. Bro. B. 'is held in. verr higli 

i· twas announced in laat ·w.eek's if:DYOOATE tliat the clinrch of Christ, and a member of thm con· estimation by the congregation, and deoervedly. We . 
we,ba;d can~lled all club rates, and had·put the s~b- gregation, was withdrawn from _last summer for ly· need more such men. ~ · 
11Cnption ,p~ce down.to all at ~1.60 for eacb eubeo '!; 'ing and ~thor un-Christian cop duct. .The bistorr· of 
er. We alk all who have ~ot already renewed, ~o the man, 81 far back 88 we have any account of birD, Usc the Old and Reliable.' 
do ao,f.t·~""v.e very low ~nee. Those who are m seta him forth as a strife-stirrer in Zwn by hie vision· Catarrh deotroyo the eensea'ofe'mell, t&!teandhear-
&rr:ean,, will_ pay np wha,t 18 now. due, at ~h~, r~te of ary and unsound teaching, as well a:a his ungodly ing, rapidly becomea offensive; .and ilfte'n culminates . 
$2.00 per year, and. ren.ew at $1.50. Th1a 18 ,JUSt to Ji[e.~tlier ,wliye. We' learn that h.e still persists in in consumption and irunnity: No mattarwllat!~ 
all And th 1 all b f< • the disease hfl!l advanced to, Dr: Sage's Catarrh Rem· 

• • as e pn"!l ~ ao ow ;<> ., , • we ope or a tho aame course in California, where. he now lives. edy will certamly cure it. This preparation :is the 
~ mcreaae. of subeoribere. · Will not each sub- · • {BnoWJ< Gonwnr only sure cure for thiJ inaJady in the market xet bas 
' .criber try ~or at least on• new 'naJ!le, · and as many W. C. Wnrr~, Eld's. many imitators. Others may · fail: it never dOes. 
. more'u pollible? EniTOne. WM.lU:N\DfAW. Your druggist ee11e it. 1. · ' ' . '· 
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LIST OF BOOKS. FOR SALE· :rG.: & N". 
(LOUISVILLE .t NASHVILLB 'R~R.X L. b:av& S 11 
Huperlor -:::::::a. to the : Ipscom . ewe ' 

Trav.ehn~ Pubbo tn 

THROUCH CA,RS,QUICK 
. TIME·,...-AND · 
~ co:NNEc:::TioNs 

SHORT LINE TO ~·~, 

The North~ West l 
VIA lDVAXSVIL:r.B. 

THilOUQH SLEEPERS TO ST.· LOUIS 
AND CHICAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EMIGRANTS 
Beekin& bOmea on the line of tbla ro&d wlll 

.recoin ' opec!&! LOW. RATES. Bee . 
-vent of thla compa.oy, or a.ddre11 

0 . P • .A.~~u, G. P. I:T . .A.. Loul .. llle, K7 

102 Union ~treet, Nashville,'-Tem:i. 

The following Books will be sent by ~. prepaid, on re· 
ceipt of price·: 1 
Gospel Plan of Salvation, by T. W. Brent. ............... ..... ... : .. .... ......... ; .......... .... ~ 00 
Gospel Preacher, Vola. I and H, each.................. ..................................... .. ..... 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith .......... ... ........... ;.. ....... ........ ................... .............. 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin ... ... . ...... ~........................ . ......... . ........ ........ . ... . .. ..... 2 00 
Voice of The Beven Thnndero, by J . L. Martin......... ........ .............. .......... ........ 1 60 
Comnicntnry on Acta, by McG·arveL_;;,; ····· ........................... ~.... .... ..... .. . .. . ..... 1 60 

:: :: :: ~'::~:; ~: .. ~:.:.~:. -~~:::::::~::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::: :: ~ g~ 
11 Matthew and Mark ........ . ...... . ... ...... . ..... ..... ...................... ; .. - 2 00 

Crn1~en'a.~m~11e~0~:~n:~~r:n~~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::.'.'.'.:'.'!.'.'.:·:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.:·.:·::.' :.'.".'.'.'.'.':.'.'.:·.:·:::.'.'.'.'.'.":.: ~ g~ 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts .............................. ........... :...... ..... .................... 60 
The Text and the <;:anon, N. T. (McGarvey)...................... .................... ........... 1~60 
T~e Old Path Pnlp1~ F. G. Allen... .................................... . ...... ... .............. .... 2 00 
On The Rock, by D~n~an.. ................ .. .. . ............. ...... ............ ... ..................... 1 .60 

TRACTS. 
Acta of Apoati .. J. by E. G. SoweU .... .. ... ........ . :: ... ............ v ..... : • • •••••• •••• •• ; .. . ........ $0 10 
Trne Method of 1>earohing the Sbriptnrea ....................... .......... ...... :................. 16 
Firat PrinciplooS or .Elements of the Gospel...... ... ........... .. .......... }"....... ........... 16 

~~;~~;' ~0the _j;,-J~.~~~~ .. ~:.:.~.~~:.:·.·.::::::::.·::::::::::::::::::.·:::::::::::::.:·::. ::::::::.·::.·~ t~ 
~t~W:i~~~ic:cc:l.~~: .~.~-~-~~~~-~~-~~.~~-~~.:!.~~ .. ~. f.i:~:~~.·.·::::.:·::::::::::::::·:::~ ~~ 

f~?~)~~f~t~~~:~~iGY~/{LL~/L;::;;;;_/f;::.:~U;;:~:;;;L/(~:E/~ ii 
Justification va. Baptism for the Remission of Sins, by G. G. Tayloa.... ........ ....... .. 10 
The New Name, by J . M. Kidwill ................ ......... .. .. .......... : ... ... ............. . ....... .. • 10 

S. S. QUESTION. BOOKS. · 
Mra. Logan: a Cbild'.a Questio_~ Book, e~ch .6 cents; per dozen .............................. $() 60 
Kur_kcnda,lla 9ueation ~k, on Matthew, 16 cents each; per dozen .... ;-. .. ....... :·· ·"' ' " 1 25 
McGarvey a Ftfty-Two B1blc Lessons, 16 cents each i per dozen .... ... . ................... 1 60 

POPULAR HYMNS. 
N~.te Edi~on, boards, Si~glc C~py, 30ceDta; P,~rd~~en ...... ............. .... . ........ . $3 '60 

" ~loth • • " " 40 cents i u " , .......... ........ . ......... . ... 4 '16 
wtth Rud1menta 36 cents; ................................. 4 10 

'V(ord boe.rda, " 16 centa; " .......... ....................... 1 '10 

S. S. SONG BOOKS. 
New Lire, 36 cents aingle copy; per ... doze'tt .... , ................ ... ..... ....... : ... .. .............. . $4 00 
Song• of Glory 36 cents single c~pyl· per ~ozen .................. ..... . ..... .. .... ~ ... : ....... .. • 00 
Son~• of Glory~.-.No. 2, 36 cents omg e•COP.Y" per do.eu ....................... , ......... ... ~ . l 00 
Chri~,tinn s .. , S . .uy~nal (Sh~P.cd N~tes) N,9ie Edi~on, Bo,~rds, single cOpy ..... : ........ 30 

tJ per dozen ........... •·· 3 60 
11 n 11 :\Vord 11 &in)t]C , COpy ....... .. .. :........ . ) {I 

~ u ·' pcrdozeo ......... ..... ........ .... 1 70 
------------~-----

Phillips-Buttqr~ l.VIf 'g. Oo.,· 
Manutaoturere· ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, · Tin-ware and House-Fur· 
· nishing Goods. · 

N~rille. '%' 
iQa:u - ~~est WHOLESALE B.lB~W ARE, 
~------------~---

No. 40 South .Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Co~plete Stock of · ~w:m, Guns, gutlely and Gum· 
· ~ting, at the low.est. prices. · 

Prompt and Oarei'ul Attention Given to TRY US. 

. · • D1llfC~'IJ" •1 

LIVER AID KIDNEY ~EOICINES 

"NEW DIXIE" 8. -~CO., 
RCPAIUU, t' 

Rebullders and Dealers IR Sewing JlachUel 
~'"i Union Street, N .. h,.U!e. Tenn. 

4GI;NT8 WANTED. B. L. ijA YE8, MuA.an 

B. s. RHEA & ~(llf;: 
· PrODrletor's Rhea's £Ienior • · 

~;Hay & B~la.p~~' 
lfo. U lloa&b .Karllea 8~t, t • 

N~BHVILX.E,' TlllNN"o 
Co~lldeaee lloUetted.. 
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I_tcms Fr~m Indiana. 

BY W, H. KDUTSINOER. 
0 r::.:L_ 

B~~thren Martin ..,;d McMahon r.eport good suc· 
ceB11. at ~DO.> .. 

· Bio. J. S. Denny is in a meeting· at Tunnelton 
with fine pro,&peets. · 

Bro: t ...-M. Martin is •n a' meeting at Washington 
with fouNt.dded up. to now. ' 

!!.>?\,~· .M. O'N"!'lsends in some names for the 
ADVOCATE for 1887. Thanks.. · 

. Eld. 'Jno. Brllzelton, of ~orth Salem, delivered 
tho farewell ,addreBB of Bro. Young at Columbus. 

In "Items from Indiana" ~ Creek ought to 

whom except one daughter aurvive tl) .!"ourn her 
death. She was a faithful and· suhmiestVe wife and 
molher. Sb.,;was chariu;ble. Her hcnrl and hand 
were ever open to the tale of want. She lived a;d 
labored' for others. All !here were a number of atep
ohiidren 'to care · for, iile'a responsibilities settled 
dolfn upon her almost immed~ately after marrUlge. 
The' strength of her body all went out in minillter· 
ing to others, especinlly her chil!lren, and when her 
poor body,became too weak to hold, her spirit tooli: 
its flight to heaven. She became a member of ~he 
church of Chriot in 1851. The writer delivered her 
farewell addresa at Elizabethtown, and then all that 
was mortal of silltet Hacker was taken to Burnsville 
an~ laid. away till Jesus comes. 

The minister exhorted hill hearers t<: foi'!Aie :aio, 
ecek that pardon so {reely offered through the blood 
of Jesu& Ghrist ahd come now while it is tho ae<!eptr 
ed time, the day of salvation. 

Two "Of our number professed Christ at !he conclu
sion of the services, and we hope much good has 're-
sulted therefrom. · · 

Gladly woUld we lis!!ln weekly to Bro. Cave's soul
stirring words; and through your v,alnable paper ex
tend to him the invitation·to soon come again to uo. · 

A.T.DAYIS. 
Nashvllte Penitentiary, Feb. 14, 1887. 

South Alabama Notes. 

W . M. O'Neal writes rrom Shelburn, Ind.; Jan. Bro. S. I. S. Cawthon, of South Alabama, 
.re~11aw Creek. It is Haw Creek, not Ham Creek. 17, 1887 : ' "W. H. Krutsinger, dear father in the makes his report of labors during present year to• 

Bro. ~oseph F.raliklin, of Anderson, son of !he lat.: gospel; for the benefit of tlrf.se who will be likely to date: Tlio first Sunday at home-weather co~d fo~: 
Elder· Benjamin Franklin, is in a meeting at Bed· attend your training-school, I will give my experi- Alabama; nnd lew obeyed the ndmomtions. 1 John 
ford. ence as a student of youn. I commenced studying v : 4 ; He b. x : 25. · 

Bro. Griffin writes. me that the1e are aevernl at for the minilltry, Oct., 1, 1885, made my first effort Next villi ted, Clear-Spri!Jg•, near Shirley, oongre-
Bioo!)lington, who he thinks will take the Anvoo- before the people the 3d Monday in sa1d month. One gation good. ! I will visit th~m, the Lord wil\ing, 
' OATE. Very well. Send' !hem in. year from that date, I had delivered 170 discourses, once a month during the year. They are a strug

Eid. James Rudder, of Beck's Mill, died on Fri- built up and organize~ one. church and baptized 47 gling few.. B~o-. Ge?rg~ White, a member of thia 
day •Jan. 29 1887. He was a noble teacher of persona. The course m your school embraces Greek, cougregat10n, IS m bl8 eighty-seventh year, and di!.
Cbriatiamty.' 'l'hua our great heroes are fast falling. Latin, th.e Bible, Elocutio~ and Homuetico. To carding all human.mventions and devices in religion. 

· •, . h red th' . 1 f tJi Lord students who are n·ot sufficiently adY,nced to take up in the ye11.r 1820/n-yeorgia, in the days of Calaban 
.Vf!>y did t e hat b ; e_ d'1 eas~o e · Greek-and Latin, other ~tudies are substituted. The and Okelly united.J>~tli the church of Chrillt. He 

~t t_~pon_ Esau ';.! e. k~~It~s b l W. :1. d • training received here is practical, as well as tbeoret: has been a subacnber to the ADvoCATE from its be-
~use ,they I WIC . Y; t ey were JO!De to ical. Homiletico is made .a speciality. Tl,Je student ginning until two years ngo. Through sl!eer poverty 

their Idols. , . is taught not only to pre11are, but to deliver diB- be was compelled to quit it. He is an ardent friend 
Met ~ro. Spencer Crawford on 0. & M. train and courses, preach every day. This is the 'most i~ of it still. ' 

had a fnendly cbat. about the future, .Bro .. Craw· portant feature of the school. Every one in begin· .My next point wllB Wiggin's Academy, Conicuh. 
fo~ ~as pot bee~~: In the churc'h a year yet. He ning the ministry, knows how difficult it is to pre- Owing to a failure to receive nppointmeut, . a small 
now llves at Hatton, Ill. . . pare and deliver a discourse in a logical manner. 1 audience met. A large audience met me at Garven's: 

I asaisted the brethren in a two weeks meeting at would adviSe every one who in tendo to enter the min- three times. Next at .Banillter Saturday night and 
Eliza~thtowri with fifteen added, eight of them bap- istry to spend a term or two in your training..,chool. Lord's day; Wedn.esdnv night at Ri'l,80n's Academy; 
tized. It was a good refreshing season. .The breth; Even though be intends to enter coll~ge, a term opeut Friday night nt Beulah; distributed trActs furnished 
ren at that point are kind, intelligent and libe~ here will be: of inestimable value. I have not Ian- me from Cincinnati, which were eagerly sought and 

Bro.'Dr. B. F~ Martin, of Mitchell, delivered· 75 guage to expresa my gratitude to you fo'r the training; read. At Kuykendall's Academy, near Georgiana, 
,diaoonnreo, receTved ievera\ memben into the body received under your tuiti~n. May God blees you in on the fifth Sunday, a Baptist brother, Samuel P~ 
of Chr~t last year, (1886) and was paid only 842.50 your eJforts to.spread the gospel, not only by your kei , .. ked tb~ appointment, bearing good, although 
for billservicea. That does pretty well for" sta- own preaching, but in training up young men, who, t!Je-lt~ptist and .l't!etbodillt preachers tried to preven~ 
tioned jeweler. • I trust, will be bright and sbming llghts in the world, my ba'l'ing the Academy; then tried to keep the pe0. 

Bro. W. T. Hacker, of Columbus, sends 11 kindly when yout tongue is silent in deatl:." . pie away, yet tl:e bearing was fine. 
letter with 810.00 enclosed. I am told tbat there The Methocli; t preacher attended once. I asked 
are 930 membera in the Cbriotian church in Volum- From time to tiine tho gloomy ,;urroundiuga ot him to let us compare before his neighbors, our re· 
bus. < Wt. T. Racket is a teacher of Phonography. thill }lrisod'are ~ulivened and made to ring with the apeclive teaching•; if be w?uld not do tbill,_ he~ugbt 
Ad.dresa him at .Volumbus, Ind. echoes of glory and praise to God· by t!fe ~dmini;(J'a- not to bush wnnck .ami Il!~r1lpresent me 10 my ab-

- tion or'tbe gospel through brother I.in. Gaye; who scuce. 
Bro. ·wm. lllitche\1, ofCass writes: "Bro. Dodd · honof& the inmates of the penitentiary wit)! a sermon If :my church or individual willb~s to assist in a 

will preac;h at Anttoch on Saturday night before the occasion\lly, which in all instancc•lea..-e4 a mnrked good work they can do so by sending me tracts for 
first Lord's day in February, and also on Lord's day. iinpreaa on tbe_hea!'!s and minds of his henre;,, ·gratuitous dietribution. • , .. 
John Mosier will attend your training school next • We bad the pleasure to lillteu to oue of thc•e di•· Drcthrcn R H. Hall, ?:1. Nixon, and D. ' Kenn&-
term." connes' last :;ruesday ' evening, ·nnd cuu lrulb!ully dy met n\e at this place and helped much by their 
· All right; let Bro. Mosier come. He is a. young state, that the teachings giveu nooi . the expl•matiuus presence. I hope to do much on my next. ;visit. 

. · man of talent.. He cim and will do gOod. d ed a· h d a· r ren er went Jrect tO t e un erstan mg o e<ery The interest is increAsing in tbill field. I think thill 
Eld. Irvin Young, of ·Columbus, bas pasaed away. soul present. · field is ctititle<i to more attention from the bret'hren 

He •died of a malignant carbuncle.' Bro. Young Bro: Cave: took for his text tho 4th chapter of than it gets, it includes eleve,n.counties of Alabam!l ......__ 
came to ua .from the Methodists. He was, however, Genesl8 and m a masterly manner expounder! the with all of West Florida and but one who talks iD. 
'thoroughly converted from Methodl8m to Chris~ni- truth tbcrefro~. By simply looking .at the chapter a public so far ns I can ase~rlain. Will not .Ome ma~ 
ty. Fot a: number of yean he baa been a faithful casual obsecver can hardly find a deep and beautiful of God come into thiS work? sow, cultivate and 
minister. I hope some pen having the data and in- lesson therein, but Bro. Cave proceeded to. draw reap for the llfas.ter1 trusting in God for his re)l'ar~. 
formation at hand will\vrite an appropriate tnbute tb':'efro~ the _most v~uable knowledge to thesmner. The cry is coming from many points, the people an 
to his memory. I never met Bro. Young. ~ Cam haVI~g stoned, amned and condemned by God inclined to desire the truth. 

Henry Griffin writes from Bloo;;,ington, Ind., Jan. himself, yet bas the comforting nssuran~e of the AI- I report the following amounts for the poi-cbaoeof 
20th, 1887: "Dear Bro. K.- I have just returned mighty, that if_ be ;vil\ do well hereafter, no hn~m a horse, with many thanks to the · donors. J. D. 
from Hiirmony, where I have been preac1Iing over aba\1 come to him I What 8 solace to !he poor BID· Shepherd, Tenn., Sl.OO ; Joseph B. Green, $5.00; 
'Lord'• day (the.3rd.) I baptized~ young men burden~ soul to ihink, that even ~run, who sinned T. J. FinneJ' , 85.00; T.' B. Wilson, mother and 
on a confession of their faith. Af the ~e point a so grevwualy, could fin<! pardon, If be so chose- sillters, 810.00; contribution 'on Lord's ·day at the 
m.o'i'tli i.go ~had fourteen additions, and two months hence hope ~or every Binner. . . . residence ofT. S. Wilson, 81.25, all Scott's Station, 
before, nine addi~ioila. '1 am delighted to know that Bro. Cave 8 e~pl":"att~n of ~ber1te~ am, was ~·· Ky. Mrs. Tb~s. Golson,. Highland Home, Ala., 
the bretbi-en and 'llillteia of that point willh nothing peciallymterestmg ,'&nd matruc~Iv? as I~ bore. 0~ Its 82.50; Jno. ·A. Hughes, Thl_t, Ala., $1.50. Total, 
bnt the old Jer~em gospel-4lbriot and him cruci- face the marks of tru~b. If Cam mbented his smful 826.25, mak[ng in all 836.25. May their liberality 

, fied. I 'will go back on !he third J;.ord'a day in Feb- nature from Adam and Ev?, Ada_m m.uat as a na~ur- go up as a mem'orinl before our Father in heaven, • is 
mary." a1 consequence have. mbented bl8 ,faults and ·sms, my pray~r. Any o~e willhing to aid in, raising. the 

8 . ah H k • b Se t. 15 ··1829 and from whom.? fr~m his lather, w~o was none lesathan balance due on the horse, cs\ do,so by sending poa- . 
naann . ac er was orn P • ' the Almighty himself- an Ommpotent God, cannot tal id A. d 1 · AI b' h ill b · d ted th • \if< J 24th 1887 She was the . o er on n a usm, a., w 1c w . e prompt.-

epar . 18 e an. • · . aiD. No, we certainly .are born free agents to choose ly reported Pr any other aid in tbis .work. 
fourth chi¥ of Roht. and Susannah ~ill. On Jan. between the good and the evil, and the pretense of May the voyage of the ADvocATE's col'!"'.· and · 

. 20, 1847, abe became th!l second Wife of Hog":" throwing our sins on the plea of inheritance ill a very readers. tbrongh .1887 be . one of peace, happm~, 
•Hacker, by wh!lm abe became the mother of BIX handy commodity, but will not stand the test of the prospenty and work for the Mas~ 
child[ell-three ·IIOIIB and three daughten, . all of Bible. " · . . I , • 8. L 8, CA WTBON, 
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' · [amtinutdJrom: page 110.] them all to be preachera of the gospel, .I woiildn'' WISE WORDS. 

mot' care to ~ciate witlf the livJa.oftheirda.ughtera want them to be "kid-gloved pastors~' I w~uld · 
Sin is suffering in the root; su8ering is sin in the .-ofihcir. lady .friends.. I_f the cu.at_om of amok. in_g '"•n~ th .• em to be men who could "0 forth in the , 

A lad b al t t 1 c fruit. . . .1.~·J 
a1110ng menc!"' •es 18. ecommg,prev en • 1 18 world nnd endure bardilees •• good soldiers ol Jesus · 
oae that cannot be otherwiSe than deeply deplored. 'Ch • t · "There· is nothing too httle for God's notice~ 
Xo woman-and weweigjt each word in this stale· liS · . ~ There is nothing too great for hi• power ai>d .love:• 
1lllent-can be a lady and be addicted to emok'tng. . Clear: Fork. On Saturday night befqro tho third Some peraone speak of " practical bolineaa" u 1f 
'The argllment that meri smoke is no plausible reaeo.n Lord'• day m January "tho writer beg&ll a meeting there were eome other kind. Holinus ia obedienQe 
:for women doing so, and no one possessed of any de- . h h' · h' ·, 1 d T sd to Goa in letter. and spirit. · , 
_gree of commou-eeqae will advance ouch a com pori· w11 I •• congregation w tcu c ose on ue ay 
.son. There are soores anll hundreds of thwge that night after the fourth Lord's day. The immediate The love of Christ ia not an absorbing, but a ra· 
oeaa be properly IUI80Ciated with the more c_ominon· roeult " as llino adJinons to the one body of our Lord, ~10ting love·. The more we love hlm'.the more w,e 
plnce· nature of man\ but when connecied with the three by confen ion nnd baptism, two that hnd .form- •hall love othcrs.-F. R. Havtrgal. ' 
delicate and relined ·nature of woman they become 1 b 1 d B . b 1 1 . 1 "If you softly tquch a nettle, ' 
'Widely di8Bimilar. Tobacco was intende<!_lor.the use er! e onge to the nplls.ls,- • ancc .""c .~tme< · It willshng you for your:paiili; 
of men, and while it would be inlinitely better werp Tbts was_ one of the best meelluga of ruy hfe, not on Grasp it like a man of mettle, 
it not used a~ all, or used in much lesser quantities account of the large ingathering of souls, but 011 ac· Not a swgle sting ~~roBins." . 1 • 

tbnn i~ ia at present, the• cigar or cigarette is not Un·· count of the good eubstantiul ruaterinl that was "Saul, Saul, why peraecuteat thou me?" saith the 
becommg•to the _mos.t J?Crfect g~ntleman. ~ut.when broug~into the church of tho living God· material Head in heaven, when his niembera were '·trodden 
. .employed by ladtes, 1t 18 put to a • use for wbtch 1t was . . . ' h I · t Cb' ,, __ •L--
!Ilever intended. and the cigp.r ih the mouth of 11 wo- that Wtl make h.-ely stones tn the temple of our up_on enrt . t ta more o wrong a m ...... ......, 
lllan hec()mee Ji~r ·88 inucb ..; WO'!ld a costly, lbg of God. As soon as 1 began the meeting I eaw it """ the world takes it for, for Christ 'takes it na done. to 
the finest satiri texture tf placed on the hegrintt!tl bound to be o. succeEs, for I never saw as much zeal liimst·lf. ; 

.mast of ono·of~e OCOWB that rid our cities .of th•it · rnanifes!ed in .. meeting before as wns mauifct!ted by The youlh whose aim in life .waa"to make a fortune 
&Uperfiuous mud and filth.:-Brooliyn Maganne. the brethren nnd •isters tlurin" our meetiu" at fur bimseff would have done infinitely·betier b"ad be 

" " uimed to mnke a ml!n of himself. !'his aort of· folly 

Ohio News. 

A man or woman should not be religious •inoply 
"-. "becauae it is !ashionable, neither should they 
~a fnahionable religion. "" 

I . \. • 

. Show me. a con~regation that has to be krpt ulh·e 
lby what some call regular preaching and I will show 
'JOU something that lives . on about our-:hinl 
ratiQns. 

Clear F urk . Thry did not si t idly by and lo~k to the is luek,ing in •elf-respect as it . ia in wisdom.· -Chria· 
preache~ to do all tho work; hut declared by their lian Advocate. 
actions thnt they hod ouly called in a preacher too~ It i• a great "sho.w of mnnly love when the wealtjty 
•i;t thcno in oloing wurk tor the L orJ. While I wus h•conoc puor thnt t he poorer may not starve; but 
workiug in llul pulpit ihey were working out of (; t, ~-hilt t~iuk you of the lo".e that wi!I become poor 
hcuce bulh ]•reacher nnd members henrtily co-upera:- J.hat otlwrs may become rtcb. God~ ways -&re not 

. . • uur wuy•, lruly. One man becomeartch by the pov· 
ed togHher Ill I he gltntons work, and the UuJ who , rty of mri.ny, but Christ, one, became poor th&t 
gh·es the incrrnse nbundant]y bletscd our lttbor.. If ma11y might be made rich. He is the ~ank, for "in 
tho disciples nt Clear ·}'ork wiU only coutinuo as him oro bioi all the trealiures of wisdom and know!· 
f•ithful to the M:t.Ster in the futuro "" I hey ha~c e~ige."-0\ris;ian Pioneer, Amtralia. 
been iu the p:tst it wou't be long until it "ill be the '"The Roman spear didn't burt ;resus so much 18 

. Bro. Bryant continued the meeting at Crum strongest con~egntion in this county for they have the kie~ of Judas." . • . 
"Ridge for some days after I loft him, he informs mo 1 • 0 f 1 . 1 ' "There are degrees in heaven. You don't sup-

b n nrgc tcmtury o gno< moterJ!I to work ou. Mny I Ch · ti · · 1 h rtt · 
that be closed with five more additions, our y con- God help them 'to be .steadfast, unmovable, always ~~:~ .• ~ lik~ Pau{!~ .. an ts gotng o ave a g' ermg 
feBBiOJi and baptism, one reclaimed. · 

abounding in the work oHh& Lord, for aa much as "As the pendulum has only to make one lick at a 
"Behold· bow good and how · plcaso nt it is for we know tltnt our labor is 'not in vnin in the time, eo the Christian has but one ~tep to take at a 

b]ethren to dwell together in' umty." It surely is Lord time." . • 
very unpl~. & for children of the S.!!.m• family to be · "There is somclloiug l!etter . &!jan a revivti, • .P!L 

CHURCH DIRE(.'rORIES CIIRISTl~'{ CHURCH. that is n Cbristi:tn hto -That do .. n'P'neeCl W be' r~ • 
.continually sparring and wranghng with each other. Rev. ---, pastor. Preaching the second Sun- ~ived."-Jfoody. 

Bro. L. F. Bryant is in a good meeting at Jackson day in each month, · social meeting/ and.communion The story of .1 lomltnru'• supplication teaches us 
Ridge, .this [Monroe] ColUity~ with five additions up every Lord's.!l!'y morning at 10 : 30 o'clock, Sunolny 1hnt prayer mus< be huntble. No1ice the deference 
to date, four by confession and baptism, one .-eclaim- school at 9 A. M • • Like the Jews when they come aud humility with 11Lich Abraham approached God. 

· · He cnlled himself olust and ashes. He begged the 
e<l. T~e :writer has been 888i.sting him ~me in tho up out of Egypt, if we ever become popular we must Lord not to be atogry 1111,] he would •peak but tbia 
meeting. fmitnte the nation's aroun<! us and to show you how once. His great r•nreuce for God and •ubmiallon 

- ""rho churc~es of Christ at Fair 1-'leasa. • nt_Rbd (Jra- some of our. modern town .. and city congregations are to his " ill is c<it!eut.nll through the. story. t If we 
- - -- ~ d' . th. t d' r . h . npproach God it must lc ns the Publican aud not 18 

toil Ridge are making arrangements ({) hjlild· them· succee 10g 10 , a · tre~ ton, we · ere g•ve our tbc Phali•ee. We nrQ sinners nnd unworthy; w& 
selves a bouse of worship. 'Ve wish them enecess in readers a !l!impae'Of one of the nations around 113 8.0 are ignorant and incompetent to tell -what ia best. 
th'eir undertakin; na a new meeting-house is badly that you can .see· that we too, if we keep on will •oon We cau only cqtrle '!ear to God, tel_) him what we 
ne_eded at both.placea. -' · be up witlrtheai. · \vnnt, nud.then hun.:hly lea>e the dec18ton with him. 

ST. SYLVESTER's CATHOLIC CHURCH. -Jndepeiu/ent. . . . ' " 
w~ are informed that Bro. A. Wilcox organized a ~v. Father--- pastor. Ser,vices at8 and 10 Is it not pos, il.l~ · that WO &hall over-look tb~ filqt 

CO!Jkt'Cgation of twenty-aevett members at ~Cnld~·ell, o'clock A. M.; Sunday-school at 2 1' • .,, vespera and that the great Fnh·atiou- becoruing conformed totlie 
county •site of Nable county. If tl!,ey follow. the benediclion, 3 I! •. l\1,. If the !'POstle_ Paul_ would en, . image of Christ-must he worked oht by' tis with 
apostles· teaching in all ·thlngs we hope to hear of.a ter aome of our modern towns or cities in search of fear and tremLling? Are ..-e not apt to act like 

' I li this : "1 have her u forbri~eh ot my sins, I know, ·be-
strong church being bm t up t ere. the church of Christ nnd pick ·up one of our papera ca11se I have acce)>tul C~mt and been buried ~th 

Bro. D. L., began a ~ries of~ticlee in the .AD·. and read church directories, he wouldn't think of on· H im in baptism, and now it is all- right; my aalv&
VOOA!I'E ·or Jan. 12th on "God's order for spreading tering the Christian church [so called] a bit quicker tion is secured?'' Bcw.are! yon are on dangerollf! 

I groini~. If you "'" uot careful you will make B. 
the goepel" which should be carefully read by ev~ry than he would the · Roman Catho. ic church, or ·any great verity th• , 11unliliug stone of your Christian 
d.!sCiple of C4rist m the land. Said articles contaib other sectarian establishment in ~he 1and. Our hfe. 'Do not console yourself ;with this, h!lt, rfother 
the very kind of teacbinr: that the d~1ples are need- ·fathera had a bard pull to get out of Baby· .watch and pray le.t you let slil> the many opportum
ing at thia time. . Ion, but it seems that some of our would ~o ;,pastors" ties of cultivating the Cbrist rtte, !eat you neglect to 

h t h k · 1\e B b 1 d h be90me confor10ed to t4e image of .Chrisi.-Chria.-Orum Rid!l'l. On Saturday before the second ave as grea " an er!Dg a r a y on an er tian Pioru;er, .A tll!tralia. . • 
Lord'• daym J'anuary we went to this place to nssisL high soundmg tttles as the Je\V~ had 'af<er idols. It 
L . F: Bryant in a protracted meeting and remained ,·ould look t9.o npoetolic to say old fathers, Jones and I have ju.st reaJ David Silvester's views Qn Ephe. 

S l' tb etc were the pasto- [biShops] of •Le church v: 14. I do not think that the Scriptures sustain "over the third Lord's d~y, p. reaching day and night m • ·• '" w • . 
C · h · f. I uld J" k his conclueione. He says, "By one who sleeps we 

to l&;rge and atte'blive ·audiences. The immediute of hrist in 1 0 town or c•ty 0 --. t wo · 00 are therefore to undmtand (and would to God we 
reault of our Jabora were eight addittons to the one so apostolic that it would not attract the attention might all undentand it.) It smuer antislled in"his silll, 
body, three by confCI!Bion and baptism, balance re- of tho aristocracy and draw them to Chris!. ·Of onti,fieu to remain in his fallen alate, to live and die 
claimed and the brotherhood greatly strengthened course we know that Christ I!Btd, "lr I be lifwol up I ll'ithou"t the image of God; one who is both ignor-

. ,.m draw all men unto· me," bnt tbnt had " f!rence nut oi' his disellBO nn.t the only remedy for it; one 
and built ilp in the most holy faith ' of the gospel. who was never warned or never regarde.d the 'warn-

. ~his Wl8 a li.appy meeting to Bro. Bryimt as his only to the ngeslong since gone by; it no•• rake• sumo- ing vuico of God to flee from the wrath to cqme; 
IOD, a bright young man of twenty-one years of age thw~ more atlra?llve than Cbri~l to draw the pcn!>hi OliO who n~ver yet. saw that he WllB in da!'ger. at 

b ed th 1 Our young Bro Bryant is a of tht~ fll8t age to the Father. fhcn our ctnngehsts bell, or crted out m the· earnestnc88 of his s_oul, 
0 8Y e goepe • · .' .. : if they go out iuto the world anti toil nml Jailor to '\Vh:lt must I do tD be sn.-ed ?'" By reference to 
talented young man and expects to gtve lite ttme ~ convert sinnera to God · they won't he look"<! up to lot chapter it ~ill be oeen th(lt the epiotle iaaddreuei 
preaohilig the gospel. I fonrld a noMe "band of d18· by the elite of society, hence we must h<ke them up to the saintaand faithful in Christ Jesus. Therefore 
ciplea at Crum Ridge and can trpthfully EIIY I (m. and·adv~rLise the'!' "~v. pas! or.': So if wo ever it cannot refer to tho character that he desorillei, 
joyed myself hugely while among them. W ~ also succe~ 10 .. becommg .a deno.mmuuon among other hut rather to the •inn era m tb'o church . . By ref8rr-

l th h b d h · . denommat10na, let ua walk m the1 footsie!'&, of the ·ing to Rev. ill : 1, you will see that the 'church in 
found severa 111110ng em w 0 8 owe t e!;" ap~re· Mothero~harlots and her numerousfamilyofdaught- Sardis bad a. name that it.lived, hut was dea.j i aDd 
ciat.ion for the GOSPEL AI?vocATE by aub8cr1bmg era and success will crown our e8orts. many churches ana individu11t..aro.in the same con· 
for 'it, · If I had one hundred boys I would want · · A. A. BUNNER. dition now. ' E. L ., ~ 
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~ ~on estimate the 'amount. 
money yon _have spcrit for quinine a~d other 
so-called eures for .M~a that havo not 
cured yon? You Can atop th~ ,.. outlay 1ery 
soon buy using Sbfttlenberger~a Antidote. It 
wiU:~ve yOu m'OnCy aitd suffering to believe 
what we tell you und try it. If your Drug
gi~t· don' t h)'Te ii, acnd One Dollar to Dr. 
Shallen~ger, Rocheater,""Penn., and get ·it 
by retu~ mail. . 

·Think of This. with regard to the . work whlch 
~ch member.of Christ hp to perform 
1t seems to me that all have a work to 
do, and the aposlle Paul tells ua not to Dr. Chalmers somewhere in his writ-
neglect the 'assembhog of ~urselves mge, saye : "If you knew that at some 
getber, 'as the manner of soma iS; o_>oment ~uriog 'this day -~ arin 
that we are to admonish" e&ch • other would become rigid, and durtblf your 
and so much the more as we see th~ who,le life remain immovable, how care
day approaching. I am mnch . ful you would be to keep it iu the most 
with the GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 1t comes graceful and convenient position posof-

CHURC~. NEWS. to ue re~;ularly .eve.Y · week, llljll. 'we hie." May we not ask, Is it not :A mat· 
,...---- look on it as giv1ng no uncertain sound, ter of great eurprise that, when we 

I.J. ·E. Holt writes from Cypress Inn,' hut that it speaks tli-. truth in the love know that our souls may this day be. 
Tenn., Feb: 14th, 1887: " We' held of the truth. Now, dear editor, I would come fixtd, morally iJUmovable, .we 

. a meetJ.og. in Lauderdale county, Ala., like to see a good, stirring article in' the shoutd make eo litlle ellort ' to have 
recently, with no aucCe!! as to aeditioos columns of your paper on the work them right? Influences are now at 
buHt'is very evident that good was a,;_ duty of each and every membe~ in ac- molding. our undying spirits, 
~mplabad,_ as the removal of much tual serv1ce to God when walking in all our eternal destiny, and the 
prejudice waa effected, I think. lex- the ordinances of the Lord's house 1mpre~on may be made to-day. 
pect to .hold a •·m(leting on Hardin's blameless. It seems to me tbnt there Then nothing can change it. It is fixed 

. ~k; near Chtlon, Tenn , commenc· is an example of this somewhere, and forever. Solemn thought 

ing'on ~atnrday before the third Lord's if there is, please explain it so that """"'· 
day in this month. I will do what I we all can hear ; I tbJDk it will do some 
can for tpe ADvocATE. I like it splen- good." · T·he Provident Savinge Lifo Aseur
~idly.' .Please exp'laio through the AD- G!l'l. W. Ford writes from Blaughte~- ancc So~iety, of New York,' Sheppard 
V~ATE what ~hrist meant 1in Luke Ville, Ky.: '.'We teldom see anything Hom_a~, _President and Actuary,, ie 
XV1_' 9; Rom. IX: ?· I ask 'an expla- in the columns ofyourgood·paper from meetmg w1th phenomenal succese in its 
:n~t1on of these SC!'}p~n.res by the re· this. part of our 9tate, so 1 thought . I plan of pure h fe insurance, ae distin· 
quell o_feome ·who d~tre to bear from would send a few. Bro. J. F. Story, gui~hed ro.m the level premi.um plan, 
yo~ what· you th10k about these of Madisonville, H opkins county hae whtch laet 1s a compulsory combination 
thinge." done, and is etill doing, a good wo;k in of i~su~ance and .investment. Among 

? • 
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R~OT 
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David Bilveetet writes from St. Aus· that county. Bro. J. W. Hardy of the allltfc meurance c0 mpahles ·the Provi
teli; Cobb !)ODnty, Ga., Jan. let, 1887 : s~me place is spending three fourths dent Savings ran • n;t in smallest 
"Who is to blame, the preacher or the his time with the congregation in that ratio of expenses nod death claims to 
doctor? While carrying 00 a meeting place, and one fourth at Pleaeent valley a'?OU}l!ll ineured ; smallest rnte of pre
at thU! place, I waa called upon to visit in H enderson county. Bro. v. w. mmme (only about one-third the level 
a lady who, wae taken sick by smother- is loeated, and spending halfhls premiutl\,rates), and the largest ratio 
ing ~~the h~~t. .~h~ des!red to obeY. time with the congregation in Corydon of assets and surplus to liabilitiee. I t 
).bj~, u alia thought t!be might Henderson cou:nty, and one fourth ie claimed that life msurance in the 
die in one of her smothering ~pella nn- with the congregation in Dixon, the Provident Savings is the cheapest, the 
prepary<J. I told her that I would do countJ::seat of Webster .crounty. He is safest, and the fairest attainable. The 
all I could. to assist her 10 obeymg the also d~mg some work in Union county. averag~- cost to insure ten-thousand 
goopel. · Sh~ said she w~bed 1 would. Bro. Leonard_ Daugherty,.of Elizabeth· dollars bae been about one hundred and 1 ~~~~~~!·~'"'· .•!•d--;,~.::::.1:~::·•~."!"' 
So I went and secured .a buggy and a town,·Ky., bas been spending about tw~nty <!ollare annually only, ae com
brother to take. her to cliurch and to three months in this part of the . alate pared wil,h §bout one hundred and six· ~;;;:.·.- .;:~--=-~ ..... ,,, "'''""'"K ---.---· ,,.,. .. ,., 
the Pl!!>l i~ 9rder tht she might put on teacliing vocal mueic . .. H~ succas be..; t~ doUars in thb level. pro~mm compa· 
the Lord 10 tit." institution of baptism. hae been unparellelled ~y any vocalist mea . . ~ver fifty mtlhons msurance hae 
Soon tlie news got spread over the town that hae ever visited this part of the b~n wrt~ten by th\s Society in the past 
and greatexeite111enp.prevailed, did not country. Any congre~tion would do four . Y_"!'rs. Gene.ral agents : W. H. 
know what to thmk about it. So fin- well tosecnrehisservjj:estoteacha.choir .B~ownmg, 11;5 Dearborn street, 
nally a pedofiaptist doctor wae called to ~o its ow~ aiogiog, and 'lltop Qte g~; !'udl?.w ~ ·Mars , ndianapolis, 
in to see ,her wh~n the buggy was·driv- pooOO needs of the. l!ideout Ci?etnnati,. ':"'d. Lou •ville ; I . CJay 
enup,totake .her on her way in the ofa breathlessor~an.ind~~ -c~urch . Wilson, .623§ 0hve street, S_t. Louis ; 
act of ol)eying t!>e gospel, and inserted G~.· If th? orga": can "SIDg with the B. V. :s;ubbard, 1,106 M&JD street, I ::~'¥~~-!l~O!'Ji~~i'e.<t<.:".:'ot 
some medioirie in bar arm to put her to spmt and w1th the understan~ing," it Kansas Ctty. 
sleep. This being the cas., ~ 1 dtd ~~~Y. ';:"n. "pray • with the • same .,--~---
car~ to baptize anyone asleep, 1 left my apmt. A:nd II 1t ra':' do this, it Bro. · D.' C. 
candid~te ~!I went to the church and ou!lht to learn to preach, as tt would Hirsh Bros. & 
~reache~"ii goepel sermon: If any one take l .. s to run . an org~ thim a Rosenh01m Bro.. & _Co., and will be 
a to blame in this aflair, who is it-1, preacher. Tb,e wnter hae JUSt return· glad to have biB fnends and former r{ •. r:~:.r.l~:~g~:r.;~·~~~·!.if:~~:::~ 
the 'preacher, or the· pedobaptist ed from Edmonson county, where customers call to see him. We can r&-

doctor? • · · ' . held a meetmg· of a few days, ·and bad commend Bro. Hall. He will · 
E G illi 1 • fi • ::--'_ confession and baptisms, one you right. 
· r 0 wrttes rom Dalzell, "Vhio, Catholic. I am preaching at tbiee --~---

She was h~rating the inem~rs :ofher .!::;FY 2~, 1887 ; ":Oalzell is pomts,-Slaugbterville, Webei.er Co.; 
VIllage !ltuated 10 the Hanson and Nebo, in Hopkins Co I 

~dme; of ,Washington co~ty, on· am holding one Lord's day to do ~ro-
n ge eading from Marathia to W ooda- tracted meetiag work during th" year. 
~d. We. have a good hotae of wor- The cause of Christ in this part of the 

ahip about 6~x40 feet, and we meet on State is · staadilf increaeing I think 
each Lord' da · • • d a Y .to commemorate the with a bright future prospect. And 
esth,oiour ·Lo~ Jeeus Christ and en· we should pray and work for the spread 

~eav.or to keep the u:nity of .!he of that gospel, that. is " God'e pow~r 
Ill the bonds ofpeaee. We have a unt<:, aalvatton to every one that believ· 

be~p ot seventy-five or eighty and eth. · 
moet of tl!em trne as steer in th~ dia
e~ of their duties which they feel 
the,maelv_. under "' followen of the 

church for going to the theatre. "But ~ro•\~'it"'·uo'"~"' 
" said her pastor, " how do you 

know that they do go to. the theatre?" J.e<>mtnooiCe<l 

" Wasn't I there last Thuraday mght, 
and didnjt I see more than twenty 
them there ? "-Jfdhodist Advance. 

Men who were willing to be . in 
minontyfor ·consci~nce' sake-" Thou 
baet a fe1v names even in Sardis wllicb 
have nqt defiled their garmentS, and 
they shall walk .with me in white ; for 
they are worthj." Rev. iii : 4 • 

~URT & TANNER, 
lllaoataetllftln an4 Propri~IOn, 

8PRI110FIELD,. .. . ~a· 

. , meek .and lowly Jesus. But at the 
same time thareseema to be a lack 
duty on the part of tbe brethren i:n 
matter! with regard to BOCial wonhip. 

Catarrh is a very prevalent and ex
ceedingly disagreeable diseaee ; liable, 
if neglected, to develop into aerious 
ooneumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla, act
ing through the blood, · reaobes every 
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IN ADVA:N()Jii 

D. LIPSOOMB. 
don it. If it 1s liable to came a weak hother to land and prepare it for the plow, and do not say any 

E. G. SEWELL. stumble it _should be abandoned, although it comes thing about the ~ispositions of the brush; I could 
J. 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. under the head of liberty. Paul proposed to re frain not avoid paying him for his work because he had 

No. 1.02 Union St .• Nashville, Tenn. from eating meat because it might offend some one, hauled the brush. off the land instead of burning it 
ASSOCIATE EDITOBS: · l b l b d but you remember it was a weak one that; .he had so sunp y ecause some one e se urne his brush. 

•J. A. HARDING, JOHN T. POE. h d fu , · Wh J · .1 ch. h t ld th t t k muc regar r . The question now arises, is it the en esus satu go prea , e o em o a e n_o 
A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contribu!or. weak ones that ;;e so off~nded with the organ, the thought what they should ay, but Paul told Tinlo· 
W. H. KRUTSINGER, Iodinn.'l., Coutnbutor. missionary soCiety, etc., or is it some one seeking to thy to study to show himself approved unto God a . 

. Progression and Liberaltsm. 
become popular by catering .to the pn•judices of the workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly 
weak and cultivating that animostty that destroys d:viding the wcnl of truth, which many, I fear, now 
brotherly love, and that t90 fur the sake of filthy fail to do. Paul did not tell him to go to college, 

Dno. HEWELL: -I see your article under the lucre? If the organ is obnoxious to any one, they therefore Cl)lleges are wicked and smful, teaching 
above caption, and if permitted would love to offer h ve the liberty to wori!hi_p where it is not, and thu people to b stuck up. To u.ee the organ, pr· g 
a thought on some of your remarks. It is often the avoid its noise. If it is unpleasant to the ear they press and so on are things wholly unknown to the 
c:I.Se that those not connected wiLh a paper are shut need not visit their neighbors who play or uEe it. Bible, and which thinga are a nuisance to the church 
outof its columns. I hope this .is not the case wi!h We never hear any one refuse to visit their neigh- of God. 
theAnvoc.A.TE. I mea~ those who venture to differ bors who use the organ in the parlors, but they can By G.Onsulting Phil. iv: 8, we find a liberty under 
with the editor e often demed t~e privilege of listen to it wi1h the greatestofdelight m the parlor, the~pre ion, "Finally, brethren, whatsoever things 
speaking. but oot in-the church. n is then not the disngreea- are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever 

In regard to the "thus sruth the Lard," I Wll'nt to blenesES of the sound ihnt so interrupts them in the things are just, whatsoe\er things are pure, whatso
Ppeak a word. We find that all that man is at liber- church, or they would be interrupted in the parlors ever thing are lovely, whatsoever things are of go!)d 
ty to do is embraced in the (1) commands, (2) ap- also. When sifted down thE>n it is nc.t so much report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any 
proved precedent and (3) Christian liberty. These the aversion to the music, or they would not culti- praise think on these thinga." It is argued that 
are divisible again into "hat we might, for the want vate a taste for 1t at home. It is altogether based Paul only .told the Philipians to think on these 
of a better term, call ll) general and (2) special, upon the a~nce of a command or approved pre- thin gil, and therefore it is not a command to do them. 
and also into positive and negative. The positives cedent that its use is objected to. Christian liberty But why should they think on them if they are ev.tl? 
are those we must do; the negatives are those thing berng ignored in toto. - "Charity thinketh no evil, and without charity I 
we must not do; the general are those commands, It is argued that beca ~>e there are objection to i am nothing," Paul said. It i~ so sad to see those 
approved precedent, and permi sions binding upon uE~ it should therefore be abandoned because ~f who ought to be lights to the worM going rampant 
all rational intellig<mces; the Ppecial11re those com- Christian forbearance. This is the best araument after a hobby while the orW is coursing its . way 
mandt~, approvals and permissions applicable only to that has Q.een urged, a~d the best that cart be

0

found down to ruin as fast as the whEels of time cas roll 
th · ivi®al or clas'3 of iudidtlual~, as the- case but its yahdity is sed U])On the Wfnll:ness of on~ them, ca:riling .over the l1 w, whea there is no ~ow 
.llUlY , to whom it wn gi\"en. ·with this definition side or the other. If the objection is the weak, ig- given, a~d neglectingtoteachasimpressively as they 
befor& us we are prepare~} to examine a few quota- norant side of the question, then tho_e who are should the great dang~r of neglecting our salvation 
tions to see what cllll!s they belong to. It will not strong ought to forbear usin"' it ori · their account. and also the vices of the werks o£ the flesh recorded 

for us to open the Bible and promiscuously ar.ply If the organist is the weak p:rty, those who object in Gal. ~· The _evil of intemperance is a co_mmon 
the commands without properly dividing them, as to its u.e ought"to use the eame Chri3tian courte.y foe. It Is draggmg thousand3 to a premature grave 
Paul told Timothy to do. Nor will it do to dt:ny they demand a allow them to enjoy themselves in and spreading misery aud woe over the head of in
that we are divinely in p~el!si of certain liberty its noise a little. The strong ought not to , bear 80 ~oce~t women and children. Why not hurl the 
restricted by the ·great inspired c art or co::::stitution. hea'"ily upon the weak in it her ca~e. It is eiLher J el_rn nt the fell mous te1 that not only destroys the 

When Jesus said go preach, he did not say wheth· forbidden or it is not. It is ~ither commanded or it happiness of home and hearth, but drags its victim 
er they should ride or walk. \Ve find that the apos- is not. \Ye fiod that it is not commanded uor for- aown to eternal woe? Thera is no liberty in this 
ties did walk, not because they were not at ·liberty btdden, hence it is under the clrus of ChristiA.n lib· case. It is n0t !!.lter ~f choice here and yet we, 
to ride, so far as I knvw. Now 1f we have no liber· erfy. Iu the same class with the GoSPEL. An>o· are wont to neg ec this and waste our time in friv
ty then we liliould not ride at all, unless we have tu CATE; Texas Christian, .Apostolic Guide and all other olous discussiOns of things of no importance. 
cross the seas, then we can taken. ship. To deny papers tbatpriot the gospel on paper and send it out To the sis~ers who sometimes file thei~ objections 
Christian liberty you would have to quit your edito- or people to read, instead of goiog into all tlJe to mioor customs or fashions, I would say that while 
rial work, for the Bible is as silent on that as it is on world and preaching it to every creature. The Bi· these may not _at all ~e as palatable as they should; 
the organ or missionary society question. I am not ble say!', "Train up'a child in the way he should go yet t~e a eat SLU of tntemperan_ce has. caused ~ore 
set for the defense of the organ or society, . I only and when he is old he will not depart from it." su.ffcnng of the female and ch1ldren m on~ smgle 
want to classify them wnere they belong. Among we see people who arc opposing the organ in moo~ th_an all tho organs, mis3ion~ry societies or pro
the things of UhTistian liberty the cla~ of items church but will have it in the L. D. school which gre~s10msts of a century, and yet we hear men full . 
embraced herein has afforded more perplexity than latter by the by the Bible knows ' about. of whisk_y, lllmos with the hiccoughs, lisping pro-
aU others, and have driven people to t;wo extremes. Others sub~cribe their daughters to the gression and occ nally the sis_tera doing the same. 
The middle ground between the things "you must to learn that for entertai_nmerft, they I have be~n a si~ent spectator ·in the controveray . 
do" and those "you must not do" are not all permis- practice in church. It looks like they thin abo~t the l~no-.atwn s, and I fi~d t.hat th~se who cry 
sible by any means, and here is wherein re~iJes the to serve the bad man all the week at home but when out mnovatwn are n.<J pro d of 1t as any 1f th:ey can 
great danger. The Bible is as silent as the grave as Lord's day comes they must call off from 'the devil's turn it into their own pockets. I find also that al
to using the .organ, and therefore should be discarded work and work. for the Lord. Wouhl it not be bet· though they are always clamoring about some one 
is the logtc used by those who oppose their :use. We ter to be consistent and exclude it from the Sunday- abusing them, that It is they who are doing the talk
will try the logic in other cases, viz.: The Bible is as school and parlors also, and teach the children to ing. I could say more, but this will suffi c for the 
Eilent as the grave on the subject of building meet- touch not, taste not the bawling calf? I said that I present. J. -L. 0.A.ST~MAN. • 
ing houses, printing Bibles, hymn books, note books was not eet foc the defense of the organ the 
or ADVOCATES, and therefore they should be aban- ty. I only wish our brethren would n t, Bro. <Jastleman seei)ls to fea that he will not have · 
doned. It is said that the Lord's plan is to sing and and not ride a hobby to get into the pocket of those If he will look into the prt.sent and 
not to have "instrumental music in church, granted, who are not on the · look-out, by appealing to their find that ost:tacism belongi! to those on 
the Lords plan is to walk and not .ride in a buggy prejudices. It is said that the Bible thoroughly fur- and not to those on the main track. We . 
to meeting. ni hes us, and~ it says nothing about these, there- ight give instances, but will not. But we say in 

Conclusion: As the Lord: eaid nothing about the fore they are wrong or it would have mentioned trut~ the AnvoGATE never shuts out any because 
organ, ·or the society, or the me~ting house, or the them, otherwise it does not thoroughly furnish us. they di.ff~r from its teaching. If any are shut out, . 
college, or the hymn book, or the GosPEL Anvo- Same may be said of all these other things not men- 1t is bccau e of improper style, or because the· sub
CATE, therefore they are innovations and should be honed. When the inspired wnters give a hcense iii ject writt upon is speculative, or one from which, 
abandoftejl. We Mve no liberty to engage in any is ·. as valid as if it bad itemized the acts. When in the judgment of the editors, no practical ocl 
such things. It seems to me that we are to notice I hire a man to split rails I expect him to cut splin- can result to tha cause. We therefore publish the 
and see if a thing not known to the Bible has a good teri! whether there is a word said about sphuter cut- above, wilh some practical strictures upon it; Th·e 
or bad tendency. If good, pursue it; tf bad, a ban- ting or not. If I hire a man to clear a piece of writer com pates things together, and puts them ullon , 
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the same footing that are not by any means of the practice on earth. The Bible may just as well be D1vine injunction. They were commanded to go. 
same clase. He puts the manner of going out to laid aside upon this principle, and le But as a means of going, or sending, not one ~le 
preach the gospel, or of going to meeting upon a rule, which is done, wherever human human society of any sort was ever heard of in the 
level with the organ, the human society for spread- lowed. entire days and work of the apostles and firSt church· 
ing the gospel, and the publication of religious pa· Again, the word of God commands that Christians es, as given in the New Testament. And to intro
pers upon precisely the same level, when in reality shall notforsake the assemblingofthemselve~ togeth- duce these now, in order to do the same work that 
there is nothing in common in these things at all. er, teaches us tllat the disciples came togetller on the tlley did by tile word of God, is to substitute human 
The manner of travelling, in obeying the command first day of the week to break bread. But the mode wisdom in the place of Divine wisdom, and take the 
to go and preach the gospel, was ~holly left to hu- of travel in reaching tile place of assemblage is work of going and sending to preach the gospel out 
man wisdom. The Lord did not say one word about wholly left to human wisdom, as was tile manner of the hands of God as he gave it and ordained it, 
tllat. The commands were go and preach, leaving of grJing out to preach the gospel. But the work and putting it into the hands of uninspired mel\· 
the manner of going to their own judgment and the to be done in the assembly on the first day This at once destroys God's authority in this matter 
use of such modes of travel as were at their com- of the week, and by the saints assembled-, is of individuals going out; or of the church, as such, 
mand. ~venin the word of God, and we are not allowed in sending them out to preach the gospel. Thus 

Hence they travelled in various ways, sometimes to add to or dimipish from it. We must, as the again the command of God is made void by the in
on foot.. and sometimes in ships, and so on. The leading object of that day's service, break the loaf, ventions, the traditions of men. Human authority 
manner of travel cut no figure. But go they must, and partake of the wine, in memory of our Lord and must be kept out, · and the Divine authority alone be 
and did'. But what tlley were to preach, and teach, MSater, and his terrible sufferings for us. our rule in faith and practice ·if we would b6 one 
w lliinly specified. First, tlley were to preach Also, by the word of God as our guide, we muat people. 
tile gospel, and make disciples of the natives, and contribute of our means on that day for the use Thus we have shown the difference between things 
then teach the disciples to observe all the things the Master's cause. If we neglect it, we neglect the left wholly to human wisdon, and the things upon 
commanded them. By observing the work of the word of God in so doing, and involve ourselves in which God has given his authority. And this plain· 
apostles, we find that the work of preaching the gos- d1B0bed1ence. We are to give thanks to God, both ly shows another princip1e, and that is, tllat when 
pel and teaching the church could be done in wo for the bread and the wine. And as prayer is to be tllese things of human wisdom, sue as the organ 
ways, each of which was by divine inspiration. One done by Christians everywhere, they should pray and the human society, are thrust in among things 
was fo_r them to go in person and proclaim the gos- when assembled for worship, and .in everything give tllat Sod has ordained, and as equally binding, or of 
pel in words addressed to the ears and tile under- tllanks. Christians are to "teach and admonish one equal authority with what God has appointed, and 
standmg of the people. The apostles and early anotller in psalms, hymns and spiritual songs, sing- divisions result, as in tile case o_f the organ and soci· 
evangelists spent most of their lives in this work. ing with grace, melody, in their hearts to the Lord." ety, those who thrust them in are responsible for the 
But m the second place, tlley wrote the gospel down This t~aching and admonishing one another in song, dtvision, and not those who contend for Divine au
in words, just as tlley. proclaimed it by word of has to be done by .tllem when together,. and we have thority alone. And that these things have produced 
mouth. Ma.ttllew, Mark, Luke and John are sam· the example of Christ and the apostles singing a divisions in the churches all over the land everybody 
plea of this. The ~ospel they wrote was preCisely hymn upon going out, when the supper was insti- knows, tllat knows anytlling of the history of these 
the same that tlley proclaimed by tile tongue. They tuted. We have tllere bot precept and example matters. No man wants either the organ or SOCiety 
did not preach one gospel by tongue and another by for singing togetller in our public assemblies to wor- because he thinks God commanded them; hence, 
pen, but t.he very same in both instances. ship the Lord. there is no conscience on that side of the line. But 

We, tllerefore, by their ~xample, are at liberty to We have also tile example of Paul at Troas, an tll~re are thousands that believe they are wrong as 
do precisely as tlley did in perpetuating the gospel. inspired man, as authority for p~hing tile word of connected with the service of God, beca11.1e the1 are 
In going out to preach we are at liberty to travel by God on the first day of the week. A.Ii tllese thmgs not ordained of God, and only of human origin. 
any mode most convenient and suitable. But when are of Divine authoritoy. But to add, as a part of Here is room for the work of conscience, and these 
we go, we are mos ,solemnly bound to preach the tllis service, something whlch God never ordained, are conscienj::es that should be regarded, and tllose 
very same gospel tile apostl~i! preached, and offer it is to add human wisdom and human authority to Di- who have only human wisdom and human prefer
to tile world upon the very same conditions. Then vine authonty. Singing is of DiVIDe authority ; the ence to go b-y, have no right to disregard or impose 
again, with the apostles as our exemplars, we are at organ added as a part of tile service of song, IS h - upon such consciences as tllese. 
liberty to write down this same gospel, that ~ey man autherity added to tile Divine. This is sufficient ly t all our brother has sai_d 
wrote, and send it out to the people as did the apos- And from Mark vii, we learn that washing of hands on tile conscience question. And even if we were 
ties. Then again, tile apostles taught Christians in put into tile service of God, as a religious act, W1U! only to follow the rule laid down by our brotller m 
words spoken by them when tlley were present with severely condemned by the Son of God, and de- the above, to leave out things that have a bad ten
the churches, telling tllem in p words how to nounced as one of tile traditions of men, by which dency, tllen by this rule alone we would l!ave to 
. serve the Lord. Then tlley wrote down tllese same he told them they made void the commands of God. leave off tile organ and tile society, for tlleir tenden
words, by the same inspiration, and sent tllem to the If adding the washing of hands to the Jewish service cy is exceedingly bad. They cause division, strife, 
churches, and to individual Christians. With these made void the commands of God in that service, contentions, and alienation of brethren wherever 
apostles as our exemplars in tllese matters, we have how much more will tile organ, a human device, aid tlley are introduced. Hence, as Bro. C. knows that 
perfect right to repeat tllese same words of instruc- in making void tile commands of God in his service these tllings are unauthorized, and tllat tlley produce 
tion to ~e churches by our tongues, and e same on the first day of tile week. There, tllen, is tile division and strife, he ought, by his own rule, to 
right to write tllem down, print tllem, and send them difference between tile mere matter of how we shall drop them, and say no more about them so as to in 
out to the churches, and to individual Christians. travel to get together on the first day of the week, any wise favor them. If he does, lae, to that extent, 
This tllen is the right we have to publish a religious and the tllings to be done by us as service to God encourages sometlling bad, encourages divisien, oii.e 
paper. We have just the sam ight to reprint when tllere. The one, the manner of travel, of the very worst tllings tllat ever cursed the church 
the truths, tile precepts, and promises of the gospel to hurilan. wisdom. The other, tile of God. We might also hne stated tllat tile build-
as we have to preach it in word, tile apostles them- done in and hy tile assembly, is a mat- ing of meeting-houses, or tile furnishing of places· to 
selves giving us tile example. The same is true ter authority and ordinance of God. To meet in, IB also left to our wisdom. We can · meet 
of all the practical work of hristians, tile entire work put these two upon tile same level, is to destroy ail in our own houses, or in caves, or groves, or build 
of tile church of God. Thus we have the example distinction between human and Divine authority, houses, as seems to us best. But the matter of meet
of tile apostles to write and publish, and send out the and turn men loose to go their own way. And this iBg is God's authority. That we must do. This is 
gospel, and all its practieal demands, provided only is virtually what we understand our brother to do in all we have space to say on these matters now. 
tllat we must write and publish the very same truths his article. This would at once break up all fixed E. G. S. 
and precepts that tlley published. and D~vine authority for our guidance in all thmgs. 

Surely ·this is autllority enough for publishing t to study tllese things more. 
a religious paper. But let it be emphatically under- , tile Lord commands Chnstians to 
stood tllat-this example grants nothing but hold fortla the· word of life, to take tile sword of the 
production of tile same truths tile apostles which is the word of God, and to commit the 

For Coughs, Sore Throat, Asthma, 
Catarrh, and diseasesof the bronchal tubes, no better 
remedy can be found tllan "Brown's Bronchil 2\-o
ches." Sold everywhere. 25 cents a box. 

taught when under tile guidance of tile Holy truth to faithful men, who shall be able to The bueiest Jt!\velry House in the city is the Na.sh-
88 matters of faith and practice for tile people to go teach others. In a word, it is tile duty of Christians ville Jeweli-y Bazaar. The reason of it is tllat its 
by. But to put tllese things tllat the Lord com- to preach, and to send out the gospel everywhere, manager, Louis Silberman, is a live man, and up to 
manded the apostles to do, and in tile doing of which as far as lies in their power. The apostles and early the time. They are just in receipt of tile latest and 
they were guided by inspiration of the Sp· · of God, churches did tllis work as individuals and as church- newest goods of tile season. Everything in tile jew· 
the preaching and publishing the gospel to he woi-ld es, by going out as individuals, or by sending out elr4: line. They have also adde~ this seaso:v. Solid 
upoil a level witll tllings wholly left tQ tile human men, as the church at Antioch by tile authority Silverware, Opera Glasses, Gold-headed Canes; and 
wisdom of tile apostlee, tile mere mode or manner of God, to do the work. And in doing this work tlley other novelties. You will positively find it the cheap
traveling from one place to anotller, is destructive followed Divine injunction. They traveled as tlley est Jewely Store in the city. Remember tile place, 
of all inspiration as an infallible rule of faith and be.et could to reach tile people, but the going was by :ijashville Jewelry Bazaar, 109 Union St. 
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D.ebtor to Preach the Gospel. Thousands upon thousands would hear the glad 
tidings of sal tion from its influence. Truly it 

Paul says to the Roman brethren, "I am debtor would be the ' ar and ground of the truth." Let 
both to the Greeks and the Barbarians; both to the every one who "has set to his seal that God is true" 
wise and to the unwise." If we inquire into tqe reasons appreciate the truth that 'he -is debtor to preach the 
why the apostle Paul was debtor to preach the gos- gospel. Be encouraged to do all you can. 
pel -we 'will find it was not because he had been fa- "If you are too weak to -j{>urney 
vored by-man. Men had not bestowed gi{ts upon Up the mountain steep and high, 

You can stand within the valley 
him until by these he was brought under obligations While the multitude goes by; 
to them. We find him working at his occupation You can chant in happy measures 

As they slowly pass along, 
during the week while on the Sabbath he reasoned Though they may forget the singer, 
in the synagogue and persuaded the Jews and the They will .not forget the song. 
Greeks. • If you cannot on the ocean 
Again~ he says, "I have coveted. r.o man's silver, Sail among the swiftest fleets, 

Rocking on the highest billows, 
or gold, or apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know that Laughing at the storms you meet; 
th,ese hands .have ministered unto my necessities, and You can stand among the sailors, 
to them that were with me." The world did not ~~~h~::~!n~ =~~~d t~e :ei~; them 
deal so gently and kindly with him that thereby he As they launch their boat away. 
was brought under obligation to preach _the gospel If you cannot, in the conflict, 

a Prove yourself a soldier true; 
toi the lost and ruine nations. With such treatment If where fire and smoke are thickest, 
as he had, I fear many who now preach would not. There's no work for you to do. 
Listen to him: When the battlefield is silent, · 

You can go with careful tread; 
"Of the Jews five times receiveQ. I forty stripes You can bear away the wounded, 

save one. Thriq_p was I beaten with rods, ~nee was You can cover up the dead. 
I stoned,·thriee I suffered shipwreck, a night and a If you cannot in the harvest 

· f Gather up the richest sheaves, 
day I have been in the deep, in journeyiDgs o ten, Many a grain both ripe and golden 
in perils of water, in perils of robbers, _in perils by Will the careless reapers leave. 
- • • "I b h h th · Go and glean among the briars, mme own countrymen, m pe!1 s Y t e ea en, m Growing rank against the wall, 
perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, _ in per- For it may b_e that their shadow -
ils in the sea., in -perils among f!ilse brethren ; in Hides the heaviest wheat of all. 
wewriness and painfulness, in watchings often, in Do not then stand idly waiting 

For some greater work to do, 
hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and Fortune is a. lazy goddess 
nakedness." She will never come to you. 

He was a debtor to the wonderful grace of God Go and toil in any vineyard, 
Do not fear to do or dare; 

to preach the gospel. When he was in open rebel· If you want a. field of labor, 
lion to God and in the downward .road to eternal You can find it anywhere." J. C. McQ. 

ruin, the grace of God came streaming down through • , . 
th d -k d · 1 d f · - d b ht t h · Hoods sarsaparilla has cured thousands of cases 

e ar an i"Iven c ou so sm an roug o 1m f h . Th - . -b d t ~or belief _ . - • o r eumatism. -'- 18 18 a trn an reason J< 
a glonous redemptton. Just as the apostle was h . ill 

F h t at 1t w cure you. Try it. 
d!bto.r to _pr.each the gospel so are we. " or t e 

Items From Indian-a. 

BY W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

J. C. Voyles writes from Elizabethtown, Feb. 21, 
1887: "Bro. Krutsinger:-Your appointment was 
published last Lord's day. _ We are having very 
good meetings every Lord's day with fair attendance 
and a good inlerest is taken. Bro. B. F • . Jayne 
preached here the second Lord's day in Feb. l'here 
was a good attendance and two excellent sermons. 
Bro. W. T. Hacke~ is preaching to the congregation 
in Columbus in the absence of Bro. Z. T. Sweeney. 
The brethren at Burnsville are getting ready to re
pair their house, and will reorganize then. The con• 
gregation at Queensville, Jennings county, are with
out a preacher since the death of Bro. Young. They: 
will probably emp!oy Bro. Jayne. The congrega
tion has employed Bro. Schutts. He will commence 
a protracted meeting there on fourth Lord's day in 
Feb." 

BRIEFS. 

As long as· the church is living so much like the world 
we cannot expect the children to be brought into the fold._: 
Moody. · 

An_ elderly minister at a social party, where the young 
people were dancing, bting asked if he danced, replied, 
"No, I am not educated on that end." 

How shall we rest in God? By giving ourselves wholly 
to him. If you give yourselves by halves, you cannot find 
full rest. There will ever be a lurking disquiet in that half 
wh\ch is withheld.-Jean Nicholas Grou. 

An irate female seeks admittance to the editor's sanctum. 
"But I tell you, madam," protests the attendant, "that the 
editor is too ill to talk to any one to-day." i'Never mind, 
you let me in ·; I'll do the t~lking."-Puck. 

Juvenile hostess entertaining the widower-"Mr. Filtrip, · 
can't you walk as well as you used to?" 

"Why, ye!, Bessie, why shouldn' t I ?" 
"Oh, l heard mamma say that you were on your second ' 

legs, bu~ I thought they're 'most as good as your old ones." 
"My husband is so poetic," said one lady to another ip. a. 

street-car the other day. "Have you ever tried rubbin-' his 
jints with hartshorn liniment, mum?" interrupted a woman 
with a market-basket at her feet, who was sitting at her el
bow and overhear~ the remark. "That will straighten him 
out as- quick as anything I know pf, if he ha'n't got it too 
bad." 

grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared 
to all men." Without God's favor we are forever 
lost. I wish we all could realize as fully as did the 
apostle Paul that we are debtors to- preach the gos
peL What a blessed work ! How we should de
light in this service ! 

Bro. E. S. Dodd held a good meeting at Hudson· Judge-"And you say that ~ou did not strike the plaintiff. 
until he had become abusive ?'' 

It ~ true we cannot all 
ville with 15 added. • be puolic proclaimers as Defendent-"That's hit, Jedge." 

Bro. A. M. Barto_n_ began a protracted meeting at Judge- "Well, tell the court what he said?" · was the apostle, but still we can preach ·the gospel in Mitchell the 17th inst. Defendent-,-"He called me a hoss thief, Jedge." 
a thousand ways. The man·who pul-Jlicly proclaims Judge-"That won1t excuse your conduct; a man · ht 
the glad tidings of salvation should feel -hlmself Bro. W. M. O'Neal IS in a meeting at Mt. Pleas- call me a horse thiefall day." mJg 
especially favored, but many who never preached a ant across the line in Owen county. Defendent (interrupting)-"Yes, but I guess you've never 
sermon from the pulpit are doing far more to convert Bro. D. Collins closed a meeting at Martinsburg been one, J edge, and you don't know how it riled me I" 
the world than the most eloquent preaching which resulted in good, as he was instrumental in A huckster from the market yesterday halted a farmer on 
without a godly life, in the land. In whatever settling a difficulty among the brethren. Gran.d River avenue with : 
calling we may engage we should see that B M H . ill h . Ell vill :6 th "Hey, are yon loaded with prod-uce ?" 

ro. c enry W preac m etts e our "Hump?" sneeted the farmer as he pulled up. "We don't 
we preach the g.ospel. "The Spirit and the Lord's day in Feb., and Bro. Pressnel three and a grow any of that stuff out our way." 
bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, half miles ei.St of town the same day. ""hat do you grow 't" 

Come. And let kim that is athirst come. And who- Bro. Jno. s. Denny began a protracted meeting "Well, we dabble more or Iess -in pro-juice, and I've got n 
soever will, let him take the water of life freely." load of it here." -

at Brownstown, Jackson county, 19th mst. S. F. "That's given me a hint," said a potato-peddler who had 
It is the duty of every child of God to say, Come. Martin goes to Big Spring Washington unty' the stopped his vehicle to make a diCker. "I've been calling it 

Say it by a kind _word,_ by a sacrificing spirit, by a same day (Feb. l!J, 1887.)' 'J>road-yuse' for the last dozen years, and what must the 
_ critics have thought of me I'' 

godly walt and p1ous life. We all are debtors to B A M B t h ld- f 1 
h the el d U eacher W h ro. · · ar on e a success u mee over Charitable lady-"! wish you would !subscribe to our so-

preac gosp an are a pr s. - e preac 2nd Lord's day in Feb., at Bartlettsville, Lawrence ciety for the prevention of cruelty to animals." 
every day and hour. Oma'ha man-"Eh? What's gone wrong?" 

The most eBectual preaching is that that we do county. Several additions, but closed on account of '·Why, everything. Only yesterday I heard of a boy who 
bad roads. He reports leaving a good interest. soaked a rat's tail in kerosene and touched a match to it." 

while engaged in t~ur daily purauits. The influence ''Well, wen! Do you know when I lived down .in Kansas 
of a godly life is perfectly irresistible, it falls as Bro. 1::>. F. Martin began · a meeting in the M. E. a boy did that and I most ~alloped the life out ot the ras-
softly on the consciences of men as the gentle snow- meeting house, at Tunnelton, L awrence county, .on cal. Cracky ! When I think ofit I feel as ifl'd like to get 

• at him again." 
flake on the bosom of a placid river. A youn~ man June 29th and continued over Lord's day, when Bro. "I have no doubt he deserved it. " 
when asked under whose preaching he was convert- J. S. Denny came and continued the meeting till · "Deser~e« it! I should say so. Why, therat ran under 

S d 10 • 1 k · . W my barn. -Omaha Wm·ld. 
ed, replied: "Nobody's, it was my aunt's practicing.'• atur ay, o c oc , A. M., mth 15 a o e • 
Preach by practicing the- Christian religion. Such have no organization there, but Bro. Denny found b • fl turn ackward, 0 Time m your ight 
preaching will live forever more I Thii! is the hard- 20 who had been members of the church. We ex· me a chifd again, just for to-mght;" 
est preaching to do, but all other preaching without pect to organize there SOOJ:1. is the exclamation, in thought, of many a man who 
it is ineffectual. We have a perfect law to preach, Bro. S. F. Martin was called from his regular ap- ~as suffered through a lo~g life, from some. distrelill-

.-1 • h · B , · . IDg di.Sease, that he m1ght have cured mth a few 
but a weak sinful nature to conten_ mt m the prac- pomtment at ono 2nd Lords day m February to bottles of medicine like Dr. Pierces "Golden Medi-
tice of that law. So he who preachers successfully !!peak at the funeral of old Bro. W. K. Gould at cal Discovery," which cures all blood and skin dis
by practicing 'has gained the most glorious victory of Saltillo. A large congregation a~!!embled to honor ea'leS, as well as consumptiQn or scrofula of the 
all. I wish every - one fully realized that he is a the memory of Bro. Gould. Bro. Gould was born lungs. f he were "a child again," he would know 
debtor to preach the goapel. 1f every member of the inN. Y. Feb. 19 1817 and came to Indiana when enough to to have ~he Discovery "to-n~ght," and in 

. ' ' . old age would not Implore Father ~e to "fly 
church fully felt his responsibility just here how two years old, was a m~mber of the church th~ty- backward" for his special benefit. H~ce "Be wise 
much more properous would the churches be. Such two years, and was servmg as deacon when he di~d. to-day, ~'tiS madness to. defer.'' Get a bottle of the 
a church would indeed be a light to the world! He -had the respect of all who knew him. nearest druggist. 
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§ome IJcacling. 

Bill Arp. 

• 
BLESSED IS THE MAN WHO IS INDUSTRIOUS AND CON-

TENTED, 

Jefferson said that "all men were born free and 
equal." Well, 1 reckon - they are, ·but they do-n't 
stay so long, and it was never intended they should. 
.fi- new-born child is powerful free, and can squall 
and kick around and put a whole household in com
motiOn, but by the time tb~J little chap begins to 
wear breeches he finds out that he belongs to some
body, and his freedom aint worth a cent. His in
equality begins sooner tjlan his lack of freedom, for 
one child is not as smart as another, nor as pretty, 
nor as healthy. nor can't get as good food nor as pure 
air nor as fine clothes. And as the children grow 
up to manhood the inequality increases, and so thete 
are kings, and s u~jects, and princes, anri paupers, 
and there are the rich and the great mixed up with 
the hewers of wood and drawers of water. It has 
always been so, and always will be, I reckon, until 
somebody invents a way to have all the children born 
alike, with the same amount of brains, and the same 
will and disposition, and the same kind of a body to 
sustain them. But human nature is as far from that 
now as It was 6,000 years ago. The children of the 
same family, born of the same parents, are very un
like-much more so, are the children of different pa
r~nta. In every litter of pigs there is always a runt, 

_ and so in every flock of children there is always some 
one or more who can't keep up, or is afflicted, or 
·goes astray. The, human family are not bred or 
mated "for blood or for stock, and so there are all 
sorts of folks, from the dirty scrub to the che:valier. 
We breed h_orses -for speed or for strength or for 
beauty, but still we can find only one Maud S. , in 
ten thousand. And it is the same way with cattle, 
and hogs, and other domestic animals. 

There is no equality in anything, and the same law 
is p. ue to-day that was declared 1,800 years ago, that 
some vessels were born to honor ani some to dishon
or, and nobody need to make a fuss about it, for they 
can't help it. The inequalities of this life are very in
significant compared with those who await the hu
man family in the life to come, and there is a power 
of scripture that intimates that the less we have here 
the more we will have over yonder, so I reckon it 
will be fixed up about right anyhow. 

I was thmking about what a poor, grumbling man 
said to me the other day about the rich men owning 
all the lands, and there was no chance for a poor man 
to get a start in this country. 

This is the-same old story. · History keeps on 
repeating itself. The few will get rich-the many 
will stay poor and grumble. Tiberius passed an 
agrarian law 2,000 years ago and took the lands 
away from the rich and divided it inte small farms, 
and gave every citizen so many acre3 according to 
quality, and in ten years' time one·tenth of them 
owned all the lands, and the others were their ten
ants. From that time on the Gracchi and others 
tried the same experime.at at different times, but it 
did no good and brought trouble; and every effort 
that ha.11 been made to make all the men equal has 
failed, for it is against the order of nature. Some 
men will get ahead of others by industry, a~d some 
by good luck, and some by inheritance, and some by 
good management, and some by tricks and rascality. 
Some men in business, seem to have a bad run of 
luck and lose their estates by fire, or flood, or sick
ness, or something else; but most men lose by work
ing too little and spending too much. The pGverty 
of most people is more generally their own-fault than 
their misfortune. It is easily possible for one healthy 
young man to make enough on rented land to support 
eight persons, and that is just what the world is do
ing according to the best statistics. If a young man 
will start out at twenty-one to work on a farm, and 
will be diligent and prudent, and only spend what is 
actually necessary to keep himself comfortable, he will 
be a rich man by the time he is forty. If he marries 
a prudent woman who will be a halpmate an ot a 
millstone, it will be no drawback on his progress. 
She can raise children, and chickens, and cook, and 

·cheer him up and comfort him, and in their old age 
·they will have enough to secure against want, and 
give the children a reasonable start. There is really 

·no necessity for the masses of the people, especially 
the farming people, to suffer in this blesse land. 

The chronic grumblers and those who envy the 
.rich are about the meanest people we have got, and 
·they are the laziest. I've ruminated over all trades 
and conditions, and am satisfied that a comfortable 
farmer who is not riCh enough to be proud and not 

poor enough to steal, bf>g or suffer, has more reason 
to be happy than any other class. - A man oughtn't 
to bench enough to get lazy and fi nd do nothing. 
The middle classes are the happiest-the clasEes that 
are not obliged to sell their cotton or their corn or 
their wheat as soon as it is made or may be a little 
before. 

We read every day about cholera, or yellow fever, 
or small pox, or typhoid fever, or suicide, or murder, 
or fire, or falling walls, or shipwreck, but they are 
all foreign to me and my folke. They provoke no 
fear or apprehension, we feel perrectly safe from all 
the ills of hfe. We live in the country, on a healthy 
hill thll.t overlooks the farm, and we drink spring 
water that has no polliwogs in It and is corrupted by 
no sewers or ce~s-pools. 'Ve are not rich and not 
poor, and are always in a healthy strain that stimu
lates our industry and restrains our · extravagance, 
and there is but little prospect that we will ever ac
cumulate enough to spoil our children or to cause 
them to contemplate our departure from t.his sublu
nary world with unfihal feelings; and eo we are con
tent to jog along and toil along, and be as ~ap.p] 
every day. as we can. - -

It is better to look at our pleasures and comforts 
through one end of the teleecope, and our fears 
and troubles through the other. There aie ' moun
tains in the distance that seem impassable, but when 
we get there we always find a gap. 

Talmage's Midnight Lecture. 

At eight o'clock precillely, on consecutive nights, 
we stepped on the rostrum at Chicago, Zanesville, 
Indianapolis, Detroit, Jacksonville, Cleveland and 
Buffalo. But it seemed that Dayton was to be a 
failure. We telegraphed from Indianapolis, "Missed 
connection. Cannot possibly meet engagment at 
Dayton." Telegram came back, saying, "Take a 
locomotive and come on !" We could not get a loco
motive. Another telegram arrived, "The superin
tendent of railroad will send you in an extra train. 
Go immediately to the depot!" We gathered-up our 
traps from the hotel flgor and sofa, and hurled them 
at the satchel. We put a cpllar in our hat and the 
shaving apparatus in our coat-pockat; got on the 
satchel with both feet, and declared the thmg should 
go shut if it t!pht everything between Indianapolis 
and Dayton. Arriving at the depot, the tram was 
ready. We had a locomotive and one car. There 
were six of us on the train namely, the engineer and 
stroker on the locomotive, while following were the 
conductor, a brakeman at each end of the car, and 
the writer. 

"When shall we get to Dayton?" we asked. 
"Half-past nine o'clock, responded the conductor. 
"Absurd!" we said; "no audience will wait till 

half-past nine at night for a lecturer." · 
Away we flew. The car, having such alight load, 

fri~ked and kicked, and made merry of a journey 
that to us was becoming very grave. Going round 
a sharp curve at break-n~ck speed we felt inclined to 
suggest to the conductor that it would make no dit
ference if we did not get to Dayton till a quarter ' to 
ten. The night was cold, and the hard gro.und 
thundered and cracked. The bridges, instead of 
roaring, as is their wont, had no time to give any 
more than a grunt as we struck them and passed on. 
At titnes it was so rough we were in doubt as to 
whether we were on the track or taking a short cnt 
across the field, to get to our destinatiop. a little 
souner. e flagmen would hastily open their win-

look at the screeching train. The whistle 
not so much to give the villages warning 

know that something terrible had gone 
through. Stopped to take in wood and water. A 
crusty old man crawled out of a depot, and said to 
the engineer, "Jim, what on earth is the matter?" 

"Don't know," said Jim ; "that fellow in the car 
yonder is bound to ,get to Dayton, and we are put
ting things through." 

Brakes lifted, bell rung, and off again. Amid 
the rush and pitch of the train there was no chance 
to epare r toilet, and no looking-glass, and it 
was quite c rtain that we would have to step from 
the tram immediat-ely into the lecturin~ hall. We 
were unfit to be seen. We were sure our hair was 
parted in five or six different places, and that the 
cinders had put our face in deep mourning, and that 
something must be done. What time we could spare 
from holding on to the bouncing seat we gave to our 
toilet, and the arrangements we made, though far 
from satisfactory, satisfied our conscience tpat we 
had done what we could. A button broke as we 
were fastening our collar-indeed, a button always 
does break when you are in a hurry and nobody to 
sew it on. 

"How long before we get th~e ?" we anxioualy 
asked. 

"l have misc~Pculated," said the conductor; "we 
can not get there till five minutes of ten o'clock." 

"My dear man ," we cried, ''You might as well 
turn round and go back; the audience will be gone 
long before '~n o'clock."' 

- "No," eaid ·the conductor; "at tbe last depot I 
got a telegram saying they were waiting patiently, 
and telling us to hurry on." • 

The locomotive seemed to feel it was on the home
stretch. At times, what with the whirling smoke,
and showering sparks, and the din1 and rush, and 
bang, it seemed as if we were on our last ride, and 
that the brakes would not fall till we stopped forev-
er. · 

At fi.ve minutes to ten o'clock we rolled into the 
Dayton depot, and before the train came to a halt 
we were in a .carriage with the lecturing committee, 
going at the horse's full run toward the opera house. 
Without an instant m which to slacken our pulses, 
the chairman rushed in upon the stage and intra~ 
duced .the lecturer of the evening. - After in th~ 
quickest way shedding overcoat and shawl, and with 
our head yet swimmmg from the motion of the rail
train, we accosted the people-many of whom had 
been waiting since seven o'clock-with the words: 

"Long suffering but patient ladies and gentlemen, 
you aie the best-natured audience I ever saw." 
When we concluded what we had to say it was about 
midnight, and hence the title of this little sketch.
T. DE WITT T ALMAGE.-B1·ooklyn Magazine. 

Yokes For Young Necks. 

".It is good that a man benr the yoke iu his youth.'' 
Here are three~ood yokes for young neck,s. 

1. Acq'ltire a little krzotvledge every. day. One fc'tct 
m a day. Ten years pass. You have gained 3, 650 
facts, and much mental discipline and power. .. 

2. Practice a little self-denial every day. The thlli'g 
that is difficult to do to·day, will be easy 365 days 
hence, if each day repeated. _ What f:r.eedbm from 
evil, and wbat power of self-mastery shall h.e enjoy, 
who, looking to God for grace, see)!s every day to 
~ractice the grace he prays for, -

· 3. Engage in a little ltelpful .-tvork every day. We 
live -for the gnod of oth rs, if' our . living. be true 
living'i It is not in the great deeds of philanthropy 
only, that blessings re found. In "httle deeds of 
kindnt=ss," repeated 'e ery day, we find true happi
ness. At home, 'in school, in the street, in the 
cJturch, in the neighbor's house and t>n the play
grounds, we find daily opportunities for usefulness. 
-Our Paper. • 

What We Want to See. 

Many are always huntmg for their faith-looking 
to~ £ee if they have any fll.ith-wanting to Eee their 
faith. But we do not want to see our faith any more 
than we want to see the ugly water-mains which are 
purposely hidden from view. We do not want to 
see our faith any more than we want to see the gla~s 
in the telescope. A glass in a telescope that could 
be seen would be defective. We want a gl-aFs there 
so clear that we cannot see it, but the object beyond 
it. Yve want to see the Star of Bethlehem, the Sun 
of righte.ousness, the heaven sparkling with twink· 
ling gems; but we don't want to see the glass that 
makes them visible.-Anonymous. 

A Bethel justice was recently applied to for a war
rant by a father who desired that his son should he 
put under bonds to keep the peace; The justiCe de
clined to issue the warrant, and told the father that 
his son would not injure him, even if he had threat
ened to do so. "I don't know about that," said the 
father, "he's a mighty bad breed.,. 

One of the most humiliating experiences in a 
man's life is to sit in a dentist's chair and have him 
bore up six or eight mches mto the head without 
noticeably interfering with the brain which was sup
posed to fill the upper story.-Norwich B ulletin. 

A western paper speaks of "Dakota as a summer 
resort." When the thermometer in that part of the 
country reaches 120 degrees in the shade, we should 
say that altogether too much summer resorts there 
for comfort. 

Mrs. Mulligan.: "And so you have no mother 
now? Motherless boy; "No, mum." Mrs. Mulli
gan: "Well, me boy, whenever you feel the wantof 
a good whipping come to me and I'll be a mother to 
yeu." 

'I' 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. 
. BY GBANVILLJ: LIPSCOliB. 

J ACOB AT BETHEL. • 

Gen. xxviii: 10-22. March 13, 1887. 

GoLDEN TEXT : Surely the Lord is 
in this place. VerEe 26. 

set out for his uncle's, who lived in 
Haran, some 450 miles from Beenheba; 
whence J acob started on thlil journey. 
Alone he traveled. Sixty-seven miles 
from home one night, weary and worn, 
he tarried neal' a city called Luz. Af
terward called Bethel in honor of the 

Trn:E: 1760 B. C. 
wonderful vision with which he was fa

PLACE: Tiethel, twelve miles north vored on that memorable night. It is 
of Jeru.saleni. called a dream, but it was no ordinary 

PERSONS: Jacob, to whom the Lord d1eam, but a ])ivine apparition, beau-
God appeared. tiful to behold, and yet awe-inspiring, 

INTRODUCTION: Jacob, of a far-see- as it seemed to Jacob to be the very 
ing turn of mind, took advantage of house of God, an~ the ·very gate of 
his brother Esau's indifference, and be- heaven. 
came the owner of Esau's buthright. ~he wonderful ladder, up and dowu 
When his aged father Ieaac sought to which bnght, beautiful heavenly angels 
blesa Esau, Jacob, at the command of plied in footsteps oflight, while at its 
his :rp.other, attained the blessing Ly top, which rested against the throne of 
flrllCticing a deception upon his old G_od, stood the great eternal Father 
blind father. himself, whose kindly word~ spoke 

In the study of Jaco1's history, as peace and comf~rt to the fugitiye pil
well as that of others in the scripttuc1.1, grim boy, who lay upon the earth be
it should be carefully noted that some low, with the hard stones of the place 
of these did some things that did for his pillow. In words of sure prom
not at all m~t the Divine approval. ise, Fod renewed to Jacvb the covenant 
In giving the history of men the sacred made with Isaac, his father, and with 
historian sought to present the f::Lct3, Abraham, his grandfather. They in
good or baJ, so far as e1ther related to eluded 1st, The cove.nant to make of 
the suhject under consideration; this their flesh a great nation; and 2nd, 
\vas often don~ without note or com- That in the promised seed all n~tions 

ment: Many students fail to note this should be blessed, which, as previously 
impartiality peculiar to sacred history, shown in these lessons, meant the bles
aud charge God with the approval of sing to the world through Ch.Pist. 
the evil as well as the good deeds of Filled with gratitude to God the 
men. It was a fact that Jacob and his youth, as he had been taught to w.or
mother both practiced a fraud upon ship, arose, and of his hard pillow made 
Isaac, and doubtlC"ss as individuals sin- a simple altar, upon which he poured 
ned in doing so, yet the choice of God oil. Here also he made a vow ':"that he 
who had elected Jacob the head and would surely give to God the 'tenth of 
representative of the chosen people of all his increase. ThiS cu.stom had pre
God, of whom Christ should come, was vailed with Abraham before this (Gen. 
the outcome of their act and deed. Do xiv: 20) but Jacob seems to give prom
we &top to ask how Qod in hi:; wisdom inence to it. Jacob never forgot this 
can bring good out of the evil of oth- night. The memory of it wpported 
ers, and yet look upon the do rs as hav- him afterward when he was confronted 
ing sinned? Why need we ply such by his stalwart brother with 400 war
questwns now, when there are numer- riors. The impressions made upon him 
ous instances of this trrtli on record ; that night at Tiethel were fresh in his 
and thi..; is but one of the illustrations mmd when at the ripe age of 147 years 
of the wperior wisdom and knowledge he called about him his sons and com
o! God, whose wars are past finding mended them to the God who had cared 
out. F rom Rtbekah's point of view, for him all his long life. See 48th and 

ccnsiJering the partiality she mdulge_d 49th chapters of Genesis. . 
for Jacob, we might thus reason. It We might, from this marvelous view 
had been pre-determined that . Jacob which Jacob had of the bright abode of 
should hold such a position as her de: God and angels, draw some idea of the 
ception gave him, became she had been impression that he and others of the an
told before the birth of these sons that cient writers had of a future state. 
the elder should serve the younger. At We must admit that under the patri
their birth a circumstance givmg addi- archal and Jewi11h dispensations there 
tional we1ght to this truth occurred, was a prominence given to earthly re
which gave to. the younger born the wards and honors. This was owing to 
name J acob-s1pplanter. · the fact that the dispensation then 

She continued partial to Jacob as he pending was of the flesh, but neverthe
grew up, and her management of this less strewn along the history of all, 
scheme was to help out the ways and there were many prophecies and vis
providences of God. In this she shows ions that must, in their very nature, 
eomewhat her lack of faith in God to have left a very 'deep impreEs upon the 
manage his own affuirs, an error of minds of the devout and thoughtful. 
which we have many more mordern in- Enoch, the seventh from Adam, proph
s!ancel'. esied 9ying, "Behold the Lord com-

l.Dlpression that there is a better and 
brighter world than this. To ask these 
questions now 1s but to answer them 
with the words of i'aul, who says: 
They sought a heavenly country, a city 
which hath foundations whose builder 
and maker is God. There is a new 
heaven and a new earth wherein dwel
leth righteousness, Each year, each 
day, each hour brought them all nearer 
to that country m whiCh is that city 
and at last each faithful one was gath-
ered to hi.s fathers. 

"Though like the w~>nderer , 

Daylight all gone, 
Darkness be over me, 

My rest a stone.· 
Yet in my dreams I'd be, 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee. 

Or, if on joyful wing, 
Cleaving the sky-

Sun, Moon and stars forgot, 
Upward I fly; 

Still all my song shall be
Nea~er, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee." 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

Verses 10 and 11. Jacob toent out 
from Bursheba and went towa·rd Ha1·an. 
Here was a journey of 450 miles to 
make. A great part of the way lay 
through the land of Canaan. There 
were many points to pass of historic in-
terest. ' 

12 and 13. He d1·eamed, and behold a 
ladder set up on the earth and the top of it 
1·eached to heaven. This was no ordinary 
dream, but a yision of the divine <.order-
in g. 

14 and 15 . .And thy seed shall be as 
the dust of the ea1·th * * and in thy seed 
shall aU "the families of the ea1th be b!essed. 
In these words were included bo~h the 
old and new covenants. Jacob was 
the branch of the Abrahamic family 
that God c4ose to represent the prom
ise!.'. 

16 and 17. Surely the Lo1·d is in th-is 
place. Tu one who has faith to that de
gree that God requires, it is true that 
God is in every place. When we are 
d·uly aroused to the truth of God's 
omnipresence, God will !Je a power in 
any place. 

He was afraid. This is not strange 
·to us, since the superior sublimity and 
power of God is more than mortal man 
can bear. \Ve must . be strengthened 
to behold him as he is.-

18 and 19. H e called the name of that 
place Bethel, w · means the house of 
God. 

20 and 22. I toill surely give the tenth 
unto th ee. This was not original with 
Jacob. Abraham gave Melchisedek 
the tenth of all. 

QUESTI0!\8. 

1. What is the Golden Text? 
2. Why did Jacob leave home? 
3. Where did he go? 
4. How far distant was it to Haran? 
5. Where did he tarry on night on 

the way? 
6. What did he see in his dream ? 
7. What did God tell him? 
8. Do you think Jacob believed in a 

future state? 
9. What did he say of the place 

Bethel? 
10 hat vow dtd he make ? 

12. Can you mention any other les· 
sons you learn from this ~istory ? 

Care for the Children 
Children feel the debility of the changing 

seasons, even more than adults, and they be
come cross, peevish, and uncontrollable. 
The blood should be cleansed and the system 
Invigorated by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

"Last Spring my two children were vacci
nated. Soon after, they broke all out with rim- , 
ning sores, so dreadful I thought I should lose 
them. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured them com• 
pletely ; and they have been healthy eve"r 
since. I do feel that Hood's Sarsaparilla 
saved my children to me." --J>IBs. 0. L. 
THOl\U'SON, West Warren, Mass. , 

Purify the Blood 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by 

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination o! 
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the 
process ot securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result is a mediCine of unusual 
strength, e1Iecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system 
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite. and 
seems to make me over." J.P. TBOllll'SON, 
Reg! ter ot Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
Is worth Its weight in ~told." I. BAWliNG TON, 
130 Bank Street, New York City. . 

_Hood's -;_ Sarsaparilla ' 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. · . 

I j 
100 Dos_9s~One _Dollar. 

Thoroughly cleanse the "blood. which Is tho 
fou.htain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Disco.-ery, and good digestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golden l\Iellical Discovery cures all hum!JrS, 
from tbe common pimple, blotch, or e1·upt10n, 
to throl worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es
pecially 11118 it proven its efficacy in curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-joint 
Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swelllngs, En
lru;rcd Glands; and Eating meers: 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consum.P
tion (which is Scrofula of tho Lungs), by Its 
wonderful blood-purifying, invigorating).. and 
nutritive propPrties. For Weak Lungs, "'P.!t
t.ing of Blood. Shortness of Breath. Dronch•hs. 
Sc''cre Coughs, Asthmn. and kindred affec
tioue, it Is a sovereign remedy. It promptly 
cures the severeat Coughs. 

For Torpid Ltver, Biliousness, or "Lit~r , 
Complaint," Dyspepsia, ond Indigestion. it is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists. 
DR. PTERCE'S PF.LT.ET§ - Ailtl• 

Bilious and Catltnrtic. 
25c. n vial, by druggists. 

L VIA fi.:iiiiiiRfilllll Through Trains 111ith Dlnln{l 
Cars, Pullman Palace Sleep. 
ir.g Cars, Modern Coaches. 
Sure connections In Union 
Depots at its terminal points, 
with trains from and to the 
East, West, North and South, 
Cheapest, Best and Quickest 
Route from Chicago, Poor/a 
or St. Louis to 

DENVER, ST. PAUL, 
SAN FRANCISCO, rlliNNEAPOLIS, 
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE.' 
KANSAS CllY, ST. JOSEPH, 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. 

For Tickets, Rates. Maps. &c., apply t o Ticket Agents 
of connecting lines, or addres3 

1. J. POTTER, H. lJ. S TONE, PAUL MORTON, 
1st V. P. G. M. G. P. &. T. A. 

F oro. Pronouncin~ Dictionary contn.iniug: 32,000 words:, 
~p:-ges, send l 5c. in sta:mps t o 1-'aul Mort on,Vlliec.go. 

Z
COODNEWS 
!.2. -LADIES. • 
Greatest Bargains ~~~::: 
&king Powder and PRfMIUIIIS. 
For particulars address 

ft~ES3G~;,~ t~;;~A{! o;:."'N~1r: 

The birthright and the blessing both eth w1th ten thousand of his saint~." 
in Jacob''3 po5session, Esau discovered Those who heard this would naturally 
too late that he had slighted his own ask, where will the Lord come f;om; 
i nterest in bartermg away, for a mees who are the saints that will come with 
of pottage, what his wise brother knew him? Euoch was translated that he 
to be of very g•·eat -value. Enraged at should not see death. Whe?·e did he go, 
the lo5s of so much, he was resoh-ed to who did not see death? When Elijah 
be avenged. Rebekah, ever watchful. went to heaven in a chariot of fire the 
of Jacob's interest, planned a vi5it to question presents itself, where ii heaven? 
his uncle Laban'o for him; he therefore 1 To iacob's heart how deep must be the 

11. s it right to give Uod a tenth of 
all? 
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Declaration of Non-.Fellowship. 

pull down with another. The time has fully come example. That is the sin according to his own state· 
when all who believe that the salvation of the church ment that he refuses to fellowship. 
itself, as well as of the world, depends on our earn- The denominational errorists called Campbell and 
est and hearty co-operation in spreading the gospel, h 
should cease to lend their aid and countenance to all his compeers "legalists" because they taug t, a 
publications which are co.nducted in opp9sitiori. to man must comply with the law of remission in order 
such work. That is the merest prudence and com- to come to remission of sins. And that was just as 
mon sense. For ourselves we shall give no aid, much legalism as this. In 'both inStances it was a 
knowingly, to any periodical whose teaching we be- folloWing of the Divine precept and example, 
lieve to be subversive of the principles of our move-
ment, and destructive of the umty, peace and co-op- through confidence in the superior wisdom of God. 
enition of the churches. We have been, and expect Does not Bro. G. know that every crime against 
to continue to be, patient and long-suffermg; but God in all the catalogue of sins for which God has 
whe~ convinced t?at the influence of any journ~ IS condemned hiS people in the scriptures, arose from a 
m drrect antagomsm to the very e~ds we are try-!n~ failure to rigidly and trustingly obey God? Does 
to promote, no cry of 'ostraciSm or 'persecutwn . . • . 
shall prevent us from being loyal to our conscience, . he know of a smgle case~ the Bible where a man 
to our God-given mission, and to the mterests of was condemned for too rigid an adherence to the 
Christ's kingdom. If this be madness, our friends, Divine law? That Paul ever condemned any one for 
the opposers, must make the most of it." faithfully following the commandments and exam-

The meaning of this . can be mor.e readily seen plea given by God, is without a word of foundation 
when we recognize that if it is the duty to reject a in truth. Paul never discourged obedience the most 
paper or man who in writing disapproves these socie- exact to Divme law ; he never threw opprobrium 
ties, it is right to reject "him as a preacher. But upon a rigid· following of inspired examples. • 
every Christian in-his propor position and according Bro. Uarrison;s teaching h~¥~ a duect tendency to 
to his talent is a preacher. Therefore it is wrong to encourage men to substitute the inventions of their 
countenance or tolerate o.ae who believes these hu- own wisdom for the appojntments of God and their 
man devices wtong, as a Christian. This co~clusion own wisdom for the laws sealed by the blood of 
is inevitable. Of oourse no man who is forbidden Christ Jesus, our Savior. The Eva11jelut proposes 

Some "eeks ago the Christian Evangelist advised unde:ypenalty of prescription to write or speak his to be ldbg-suffering to those who refuse ~o depart from 
its readers to refuse to subscribe for the Christian convictions of Christian duty on important and prac- the precepts and examples of the inspired men. For
Quarterly because Dr. Herndon, the editor, in an ar- tical questions, can remain in fellowship with those bear with those who follow God and his inspired 
ticle on Christian Unity, stated that in order to main- forbidding it. teachers faithfully and closely will you? A Chris
~in scriptural unien it is necessary to observe all This, then, can amount to nothing less than a de- tian teacher claiming to be laboring for the restora· 
the appointments and institutions of the Lord as he liber~te recommendation of non-fellowship with those tion of God's order, forbearing with 'those who refuse 
ordained them and to refrain from the use of all who believe these societies unscriptural and subver- to depart from that order? What a heinolijl BID! 
institutions of man in the work of spreading the sive of the work of the churches of Chrut. Now What wonderful forbearance! We suppose we should 
gospel. He instanced missionary societies other if these societies are not ordained or provided for in be thankful. But we trust he will exerCise restraint 
than _churches of Christ as transcending the ordi- the Scriptures, they are not 2rdained by God. Then and be equally long-suffering with God and his mspir-

• nances of God, and as bei~g causes of disunion and it clearly means that non-fellowship is to be declared ed ambassadors, who gave the order that we follow. If 
strife . . Dr. Herndon gave it W' his judgment that with all who reject this inventioq of man and be- a sin, they are the greater sinnera. 
the diligent and faithful use of the appointments of cause they refuse to . work through confessed ·inven- Were our brother to lose his long-suffering towaid 

·. God would prove suffi<:ient for the effecting of all tiona of man. There might be some show of scrip7 God fo:t ordaining this order, · what a .catastrophe 
. God's pu_rposes, and in the use of these, no division tural ground for one believing the~e innovations might occur in' the universe! I 

would arise, while all the human devices or inven- wrong, refusing to countenance those who introduce 
tiona must cause divisiOn and strife among the peo- into the church of God the inventions of man. But 
ple of God. While expressing this opinion, Dr. this is disfellowshipping and ostraCising men because 

A Trip to Nashville. 

Herndon gave the (ullest liberty to those dissenting they reject a confea;ed human invention, one un- Thursday, Feb. 3, we boarded the train at Wales 
to advocate their positions. But in the estimation known to the Sc~iptures of truth. This comes, too, and were soon speeding away to the city whose foun
of the editor of the Evangelist the parmg to expreEB from Bro. Garrison who claims to plead lor a broad dation is rock. 
his conviction that these societies are unscriptural and liberal basis or' union. He is liberal toward Nothing of interest was seen till we crossed the' . · 
and di\'isive in their tendency is just ground for non- anything except close fideliLy to the law of God. line between Giles and Maury. Then all was inter· 
fellowshipping him as a teacher of the Christian reli- This is usual with men who depa.rt from the word est. Maury is our native county. Here almost 
gion. One of his readers. wrote him asking if he did of God. The sects around us can tolerate every every community and every public road to ns is 
not do himself injustice in this recommendation to re- phase of error, all formS of dissent, allmventions of consecrated ground. Especially is it so after you 
fuse to countenance the Quarterly. He replies as fol- man in religion, but cannot tolerate a rigid adher- reach Columbia. Along these grand old lanes and 
lows: . ence to the law of God. This they cannot tolerate. turnpikes our tussle with the world began. As 

"Not in anger, but in sorrow, did we write the ar- .This enunciation of Bro. Garrison is the best evidence pony peddler we went from house to house with cheap 
ticle ~n _q_uestion, and under a deep sense o~ o~r re- of a determined rejection of the law of God as the all- wares, a lei!.n face and a sad but resolute heart. And 
sp?nsi~ility to God. That what we wrote, IS dam- &ufficient rule of faith. He courts the Methodists farther out is where we were promoted to teach a 
agmg m the extreme to you (ourselves) and the · . . . 
cause we plead,' is what we are whvlly unable to a_nd ~a.ptiSts, recommends. fellowshipmg t~e unbap- public school. Then other points are reached and -
understand, and it is some conselatio.n to know that tll'led m the controversy With F. G. Allen m the case sweet memories of the trials and friends of our ear
the writer of the above alone has been able to see its of W. T. Moore, but he cannot _tolerate a Christian ly efforts at preaching flavor many a sad thought. 
damaging character. As to ourselves, we are will- that ob' cts to all human additions to the provisions But time speeds away, and so does the train, and 
ing ~0 bear all the damage which its authorl!hip U:,a! God ha ade for the salvation of man. That is a while we muse, fourteen years of our life l).nd some 
entail upon us, and so far as the 'cause we plead IS 
concerned, we plead no cause that can be damaged heres! too hemous and damnable to ~e tolerated. of the riches ~ lands of Uncle Sam:s dominion are 
by the repudiation of such sentiments as we quoted ThiS confirms -what I have often eaid, when asked gone over . . As we went whizzing by we had only 
from the Quarterly R eview. If our brother does, so when a Christian should break off from a church go- time to rush out at a few stations, recognize only a 
much the worse for his cause. ing into wrong. I have answered : Be true to few familiar faces, catch a few kind words, and note 

th
Whytshouldd a mdadnly an? vigf.olrlou~ pbrotet~;tlagda}0nst · your convictions; don't compromise the right; don't the many changes wrought by times effacing fingers. e mos cru e an amagmg a aCies e s y e s- . 

tracism and penecuhon ?' On the eame principle partake m the wrong-doera, and the wrong willeepara~e We reached Nashville In the rain, and as we traveled 
much of Paul's wtiting, in which he repudiated the you from them. Smce Ishmael's day, he that ia af- its busy, crowded streets, it continued to ram. But 
legalism of h_is t1~e, ~ight be regarded as 'Ostra?ism ter the :flesh; that adop:s man's devices, persecutes we were soon BJ1,fely, warmly, comfortably quartered 
and persecution, as It no doubt was. by the J udaiZers him that is after the spirit. The liberality of me-t~ with one J. C. McQuiddy, managing editor of a 
of that day. Now, as t~en, there IS need to exhort . 
the brethren to 'Stand fast in the liberty wherewith who depart from ~he w~rd. of G~d IS . of. ex~ctly the certain religious paper of great power, know.n as the 
Christ hath made you free, and l>e not entangled same type of the mfidel s hberahty. It IS liberal to GosPEL An vocATE, which, by the way, keeps pace 
again with the yoke of bondage.' everything except the religion of Ch'rist. Error is with the material growth of this growing city. Its 

Our 'suggestion that those who favored the mis- liberal to everything except the truth of God and editors and employers in their new home have a free 
~ionary societies would withd:aw at once their patron- those who are faithful to tha~ truth. and easy, genial and happy, come-to-stay air, that 
age from the Q·uarterly may mdeed be understood as 
a recommendation to do so. We were not careful to The Evangelist repr6aches this adherence to the makes one feel perfectly at home, and compares 
p:uard against such an interpretation of our language. Divine appointments in 10preading the, gospel as well with their new and somewhat improved quar-

, The friends of our mission work will perhaps need "legalism.'' It cannot be legn.lism unless they follow iers. 
' no recommendation from us to that effect, but if we D' . 1 1 Th" · ~ · ·th t •t · Brethren Lipscomb and Sewell look fresh and thought they did, ve could very conscientiously use !VIDe aw or .exaw.p e. IS IS a contesswn a I IS 

· less ambiguous language on that subject. The fact the Divine orde . The Evangelist thinks it is too good-natured enough to make us hope for twenty to 
· is, it is folly for us to build up with one hand and rigid and close an adherence to the Divine law and thirty"years more of faithful work on the walls of 
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Zion. I _was truly gratified to learn that the Gos- have been an ove]'Bight. Bro. D. has been preach
PEL An vocATE under its present management is a 1ng for you· three years, and I. think an acceptable 
solid, growing j'ixture. speaker. If I understoo~ Bro. J no. Billington you 

WISE WORDS. 

Cheap salvation is costly damnation. If any man 
will secure the pearl of great price, he must ~ll-aU 
to buy it. _ 

God will eitlJer keep his saints fro: temptation& 
by his· preventing mercy, or in femptatio~ by _his 
~pporting mercy, or find a way of escape by his 
delivermg mercy. · 

You must not make an idol even of your Useful
ness. Be willing to let another take your work 
when you cannot do it. This grace is sometimes 
needed by good men and women. . 

The opinion I had formed of sister Emma. Me's emJiloyed him for another year. You then took up 
writings in the GosPEL .ADvocATE was not abated contribution to pay him for last three years' service. 
by a more extended acquaintance. I wish her to How much did you give him for those three years' 
write more. Some stirring articles from her or some. work? About thirteen dollars ; and eight of that 
other competent sister treating on home· religion, do- out of the treasury. Shame I My dear brethren, 
mestic relations and duties, S<?<Jial obligations, etc., I shame! Oh, you eay it was a bad day and our pay
think would be timely and profitable, eapecially treat ing brethren were not out. That's so. Brethren 
the young folks to some sound, sensible talk on com- Brown, Sam Hardison and others were not there, 
pany, courting, marriage, clandestine correspond- but I counted eight or nine men either of whom 
ence, and runaway match-making. But, sister Em- could have given at the rate of thirty dollars a year We live by faith, and faith hves by exercise. As 

is said of some ·men, they are never well but at work ; 
ma, be sure to sa.y nothing about preachers not hav- and some $50 to $100. , Untie your purse strings, so here hinder faith from working, and you are ene. 
ing wives. I know you are too hard on the preach- brethren. Let your hearts out into the warm eun- mies to ita very life and being.-Christian .Ad'IIOC<lte. 
era. Just leave them alone, and I will agree to give shine of God's love. Take more interest in the sal- How shall we rest iD. God? By giving ourselves 
up all my ideas about Paul's wife. vation of others. Where the treasure is, the heart wholly to him. If you give yourselves by halves, 

"For he looked for a city which hath foundations i~r also. H. F. WILLIAMS. you cannot find full rest. There will ever be a lurk-
whose builder and maker is God." That was -the · ' ing disquiet in that half which is withheld.-Jean 
faithful Abraham n:early four thousand years ago. A few weeks since all the preaching brethren of Nicholas Grou. 
How is it with you, my brother? . the ancient gospel receiored invitations from Bro. The man who is an exper( in judging or setting 

Nashville is next to thb grandest city I ever saw. J. M. B·arnes to meet at his residence to celebrate diamonds may be a valuable man in certain places; 
I have read of many others that as far surpass with him his fifty-first birthday occurring on Thurs- but the ~omm~mity ~ould much. better afford to dis-

, ' . pense With hiB serviCes than With those of the man 
Nashville as it does ou~ country postoffice, and I am day, Feb. lOth. By 11 oclock eight preachers had who brings the coal or the milk to ita door-New 
sa.tisfied that the comparison between them and the assembled. Bro. Me was indeed cheerful and ap- England Evangelist. 
New JerusaJ,~m is far greater. "Eye hath not seen peared happy, and, as usual, full of zeal an4 deter- It is said that missionary mite-boxes bring about 
nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into .the heart mination to use his influence to arouse the brethren $100,000 a year to the Church Misssionary Bociety. 
of man the things which God hath prepared for to greater efiorts to do more good this year by way By far the larger number of these boxes are held by 
them that love hun." Thus I thought while standing of preachmg than heretofore the Lord willing and the poorer classes, and they are filled, as a rule, 

li I d ' -h all says The Missionary Intelligencer, not by begging 
on the fourth floor of one of Nashvill~'s grandest, w~ ve. . twas soon foun t at tbe churches of from others, but by much personal self-denial. · 
most Pa.latl.al buildings and lookm' g down upon her this section would have preaching regularly durfug 

' Any sensible farmer would rather have one modest, 
long, regular and clean str~ets, with their network this year, notwitliBtanding the poor encouragemen~ business-like hen, than a dozen peacocks. For the 
of telegraph and telephone wires, railroads, vehicles offered by the brotherhood last year. We rejoice to same reason, society values ita b1rds of fashion in 
and ·b.~, seemingly happy crowds of people. believe that greater effort will be made this year by about the same way; a richly or gaudily dressed 

. 0 if this be man's work for man, what may we the general brotherhood. During our meeting person is likely to be good for ~ttl~ else than io look 
some good and wise suggestions were made by ~t and talk about. A woman m silks and laces and 

not expect of that city whose l>uilder and maker is . . . Jewelry may be a true woman for all that, but more 
God 1 If man can construct elevators that bear Br~. B~es, Jordan and HarriBOn, whiCh we than likely nobody but her OWD: family would miss 
dozens up and down from and the floors in six beheve will add largelJ to our encouragement to her if the earth swallowed her up; while her sea~
story buildings with eagle's flight, do you think it a press on to victory, but nothmg was said or done stress or washerw~an would leave a void in the 

that was contrary or repugnant to God's Divme die- domestic ~o.und of honest work which _might affect a 
marvel for God, with his power and skill infinite, to tates to preachers. .Hro . .Harnes distributed to the dozen famil1es. - New England Evangel'Ult. 
t!'ansport us in our heavenly visits in any direction 

breiliren present the minutes of the State meeting Do you remember the story of · the man who had 
in the city which lieth four-M~uare, fifteen hundred th 'th. d h d? Christ 'd t t h J.O th 

-'1 held at Selma Nov. 18th to 21st. The articles there- e Wl ere an sai s re c ~or your 
miles each way, in the twinkling of an eye? hand. He might have said, with entire truth, 

in contained were read and commented upon, and " L d I h t t t h J.O th · Again, the11e cities have nightS', alleys and low or ave n.o power o s re c lOr . mme 
quarters, and are cursed with all manner of wick- all agreed that they ·were apart from our Savior's in- han,d; it IS an utter impossibility to do it." He had 

structions to his apostles. The Lord has a plan by no power to do it; . but one th~ng he could do, ~e 
edness. Death lurks in the very air. Many a bro- which he requires preachers to be governed and could put forth the will and make the effort to do It. 
ken heart and streaming eye walks unnoticed in these . . . , . · ' . He did that; that was obedience, and Christ gave 
granite streets. But the city for which we ,look is said pl~n we believe Will Christiamze .. the world If the power and he was healed. The faith in Christ 
built of gold, its streets gold, its walls jasper, its men will only be governed thereby. May God as- without which it is impossible to please God, is the 

sist us to walk in-the old patliB'; yes, work, and.work gift of God, but he gives it to those who exersise the 
gates pearl. There is no night there. No more even as did our Master and King. w.ill to obey h~m. The Lord wants you to prove 
curse, no death. God shall wipe away all tears, and At 4 o'clock Bro. Watson read an appropriate him.-J. W. Ktmball. 
only those whose names were wntten in the Lamb's ----------. chapter of scripture after which Bro. Butler offered a . . 
boAk of life are there. The great wonder to my . ' . , . JusLificahon, a change of state; new standing 
mmd is that all pedple are not devout followers of smcere a~d earnest prayertoAl~Ighty God m.behalf before ·God. Repentance, p. change of purpose 8 

J d• th t Christi' b .l • .<r. t . of the church, and the prolongation of the hves of new mind toward God. Regeneration, a new heart 
esus, an a ana can e so lnWlleren . all h d k J.' th ' J.' h fr G d C ' h f 1'" lifi 
0 t I t d fi t Th , . h w o trust an wor lOr e lU.rt erance of the om o . onverawn a c ange o ue ; new e 

n my re urn s oppe o a o:t;npson B ~Jt cause of Christ, after which we separated to meet for God. Adoption' a change of family; new rela-
Bro. Ross Alexander, a good man and an old friend . t B H . , th .. Sth d . f 0 tionships toward God. SanctificatiOn, a change of 

h I h d ft 1 d H h agam a ro. arriBOn s on etll ay o ct, · · G d Gl 'fi · • w om a o en onge to see. e reports c eer- 1887 (D V) All bin b . hr . serviCe; separatiOn unto o . ori cation, a 
· ' th · fi "thf l l'ttl b d B F lix · · · preac g ret en are re- change of place· new condition with God mg news lOr eu a1 u 1 e an . ro. e d d. h · d All· · ' · · -
So ell . . . t 1 t . th . "dst d B queste to atten , sue meetmgs o gopd. who Why ChriBt became man : [1] To bear Bin, 1 

W
w ZIBllnal~g 0

• oca em eb1r mkl Thr' an ro. were present at Bro. Barnes' said they were cheered, John, iii, 5-8; John i, 29; [2~ to obey God's law, 
m. e er IS gomg to move ac • ee men H b 7 · Ro 19 · [3] to d tr d th H b encouraged and otherwiBe benefitted e x, , m. v, , es oy ea , e -

like I think these are, working in the harness right, B ·th h · b t t to ii, 14; John x, 10 ; [4] to sympathiZe' with us, 
will certainly do grand work for Christ. On one of re ren, may we as preac e~s ever · e con en. . Heb. ii, 17; [5] to give us an example, Peter, ii, 21; 

B Ro ,. b t tra. llin h I d . J.O know no law other than that g1yen by our Sav1or f6~ to reveal God to us John xiv 9. Col 1 15. ro. sa es ve g orses ma e a trip lOur- d p . kn . ~ · · · ' ' ' ' ' ' . , . an rmce; ow nothmg but Jesus_and his reqUI- 7 to ·unite God and man, Rom. v, 10. 
teen miles southeast of Thompsons to .the neighbor- .ti. . h th' to d 'th tate .:_ h e gave himself [1] for men :Mark x 45 · ~2] hood f Old L t th d ld h f Bl on , ave no mg o WI s meel>llJgs w ose , , , 

• 
0 asea, 0 e ear ? ome ·0 ~y laws and articles are apart from Uhrist's instructions for the 9hur~h, Eph. v, 25 ; [3~ for me, Gal. ii, 0· 

childhood. My father, though up m the seventies, d . to "ll fi ts d G d will 
1 

God Is faithful: [1] to ful.till the hop~ of your 
is active and talkative, and, thank God, attentive to an VIC ry ~ ~rown our e or ' ~ .0 • we · calling I Cor. i, 9; [~J to establish the believer IT. 
h h • k th h h . t th 1 th come us to hiB Divme abode, and With him hve for- Thes~ iii 3 · f3] to succor the tempted I Cor x 13 · c urc wor oug e came In a e e even "" ' ' . . . · ' ' ' , ever. THo!!. E. PRICE. [ 4] to fulfill all hiS promises He b. x, 23; xt, 11. 

hour. I was there over Lords day on Bro. Newton H" hi d H • Ala F b 12th '87 The seven I ams of Christ in J ohu : I am the 
D b ' · I . 1g an ome, . , e . , . 

erry erry s appomtme:at. t WtlB a great JOY to door, the way, the light (to walk by), the bread (to 
me to meet so many old friends and brethren, but strengthen in the journey), the shepherd, (for com-
sad to find so many gone-some to their last long How to Make Money. panionship), ~the life, the resurrection (the end of 

home, others, still sadder, back_ to the flesh _pots of No matter in what part you are located, you wa~hat the sinner is without: God, Christ, hope, 
Egypt. I had counted on hearmg a good diSCourse should write to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and strength, remedy, faith ; excuse.-~foody. 
but missed it, I had to preach. They said they en- receive, free, information about work you can do . · 
joyed it, and I know I did. Brethren, I love you, and live at ~orne, from a profit of from $5 to $25' In hundreds of cases Hood's Sarsaparillj by puri
and enjoyed our sweet communion together,. but I and upwards daily. Some have made over $50 in a fying and enriching the blood, has proven a potent 
have somewhat against you, and with tears and an day. All is new. Capital not needed; Hallett & remedy for rheumatism. Henct>; if you suffer the 
aching heart, let .me .tell you. It was the day on Co. will start you. Either sex; all ages. Those pains and aches of this disease, it is fair to assume 
which our brethren, by request, were to contribute who commence at once will make sure of snug little tha.t Hood's Sarsaparilla will cure you. Give it a 
to the Indian Mission. You neglected. This may fortunes. Write and see for yourselves. trial. 

, 

·, 
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TERMS---Read Care.fully. 
--)-(-·-

•Tbc SubScription Price of the ADYOCATE Is S2.00 a year, 
payment in advance. NEW SL-nscnrP'riOJ';S can com
mence atttny time during the year. 

The ADVOCATE Is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is 
received by tlie Publishers for its discontinuance, and all 
payment of nrrearoges is made, as required by law. 

Pnyinent for the ADVOCATE, when sent by mail, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or DrafLs. '\VIIEN 
NEITHER OF. THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money In 
a Registered Letter. All poHtmasters are required to reg

.lster letters whenever requested to do so. 
Benewals :-In renewing, send the name Just as It appears on 

the yellow slip unless It Is Incorrect . In that ca~e , always 
call our attention to it. 

Discontinuances.-Remember that the Publlshers must be 
notified by le tter when a subscriber wishes his puver 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot 
find your name on our books unless your post-office ad
dress is given. 

Always give tbe name of the post-office to which your pa
per is sent. Your n ame cannot be found on our bool;:s 
unless this Is done. 

be date against your name on the margin or your paper 
shows to what time your subscription is paid. 

Tbc C::ourt!l have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are h eld responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be discoctin ned. 

I..etters to tbe Publishers should be addressed · to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, 'fenn. 

SCRAPS. 

THE CITY OF GOD. 

The Bible has suffered very . much from the doc
trine of the Mystics that the plain, literal, common
sense meaning is not the real meaning. They claim 
that the real meaning is expressed figuratively, that 
it lies beneath the text, and that it c1m be compre
hended and brought up only by those who have re
ceived an especial illumination to ei1able them to do 
it. Were this doctrine true, the B1hle would be no 
revelation at all, for it wculd require about as much 
inspiration to explain It as it did to write it in the 
first place. The first writing, umier this hypothesis, 
was so much time and labor wasted. 

The Bible is to be interpreted according to the 
same rules of interpretation that govern the ex
pounding of other books ; tbat Is, worJs are to be 
taken in their common, literal meamngs, except when 
the context positively forbiuil. We have not the 
right to say that a word is figurati va or literal just 
as our fancy may sugge3t, <>r as the exigencies of 
our argument may require: fur, if so, we can prove 
anything, and then immediately di~prove it. 'Ve 
can establish anything as fruth, and then at once, 
QY the same proces.:;, show that it is fal se. As Bish
op Taylor well say;;: "He that takes the first Eense 
is the likeliest to be well guided." 

I 
Abraham, we learn fro~ this, was expecting just 
Hich a city as J ohn" described in Revelation. Ob
serve that, in the revised ver<ion, it is said he looked 
for "the ·city which hath foundations." A particu
lar city Is designated by the definite article, God is 
represented as being the builder of it, and it is spo
ken of as having foundations, all of which pomt most 
clearly to the City of John's visbn. 

In speaking of Abraham, in connection with oth
er ancient worthies, it i;; saiJ, "But now they de
Sire a better country, that is a heavenly; wherefore 
God is not ashamed of them to be called their God ; 
for he hath prepared for them a city." H eb. xi: 16. 
Here is a plain, positive, tinequivocal statement that 
God has prepared a city for those who follow him 
faithfully. • 

In the same book, Heb. xii: 22, " the city of the 
living God , the heavenly Jerusalem," is spoken of. 
And, in cha.pter thirteen and verse fourteen, it i3 
said: " We have not her~ an abiJing city, but we 
seek after the city which is to come." 

And the Savior says : " In my Father'~> house are 
many mamiops; if it were not so, l would have told 
you ; for I go to prepare a place .fvr you. And if I 
gv anJ prepare a place for yot., I will come again, 
and receive you unto myself; that" where I am there 
ye may be•also." John xiv: 2, 3. 

Thu~, according to the testimony of Christ, apos
tles and prophets, we mav rest assured that the' de
scription given by J .ohn i.n Re,:elation is the descrip
tion of a veritable city. A nd, if I am erne to the 
·Lord, I may confidently expect to walk the streets 
of that city , even as I walk the streets of Detroit 
to-day. · 

In the account of the city it jg saiJ , Rev. xxi: 16, 
"He measured the cit.y with the reed, twelve thou
sand furlongs; the length a_nd the breadth and the 
height thereof are equal." · Commentmg upon this, 
a writer in the Jc:.ffersiJnian, a paper published at 
Charlottsville, Va., gives the following· figures: 
"Twelve thousand fur.longs equal 7,920,000 feet, 
whiuh sum being cubed amounts to 496, 793,088,000,-
000,000,000 cubic feet. H al f of this we will reserve 
for the throne of God and the Court of heaven, and 
half of the balance for streets; the remainder divided 
by 4,096, the cubical feet in a room sixteen feet 
square and six~een feet high, will be 30,321,843,-
750,000,000." 

"\Ve wlll now suppose that the world always diJ 
and ahmys will contain 900,000,000 of inhabitants, 
that it will exi:~t for 100,000 years, and that a gen
eration will last fur thirty-three and a third 
years; the total popuhtion of the worlU will 
then amo.unt to ·2,700,000,000,000 persons: Then 
suppose there were 11,230 such worl!is equd 
to this in number of inhabitants and duration 
of years ; there would be a room sixteen feet long 
sixteen feet wide and sixteen feet high for each 
person, and yet there would be room." 

This calculation is lbased upon the English fur
long; the furlong of_the New Testament seems to be 
a li ttle longer; _ and hence, the space in the city 
woul~ be Etill greater than in the ·calculation. In 
the calculation it i:l estimated that the " mansions" 
are built up as high as the walls, that is, fifteen hun
dred miles high. Truly there is room in the Father's 
house for " many mansions." 

These reflections are suggested by the fact that 
many people seem lrtlver to suppose for. a mo· 
ment that the city of God described in Revelation 
(chapters 21 and 22) is a literal, substantial city, id
to. which the righteous will ~,tt last be permitted to 
enter; though why anyone should doubt its reality 
is more. than I can see. The description of it is sur
rounded by a numb~ of the most starlling realities; 
and why this should be considered a myth in the 
midst of so many astoundrng facts does not app.ear. 
In the same C<'nnection we have described the second 
coming of Jesus, the resurrection of the dead, the 
judgment scene, the casting away of the wicked 
from the presence of God, and the reception of the 
righteous into his abode. Why then l!hould the de
scription of that abode be ,regarded as a mere figure 
of speech? Why not just a.s well describe the place THE PLUM STREET MEETING. 

into which the righteous go as to describe somethmg This-meeting closed on Friday.,Ft:b. llth, .after a 
else? The coming of Christ }s a reality : the re3ur- continuance of fi >e weeks. Fifteen were added to 
rection of the dead is a reality; the judgment day is the congregation by bJpti~m. The attendance was 
a reality; the separation of the righteous from the the best that I ha>c enr witnessed in this city. 'Ve 
wicked is a reali~y; why suppose, then, that the luke had a meetm&in the same place two ye<~ rs ago, whtch 
of fire and the city of God ate unsubstantial visions re~ulted in furty-one addition_s; but the interest in 
-mere figures of speech? . the late meeting seemed to be decidedly better. 

If I ne~tded confirmation, there are many other -At this 'l>riting, Feb .. 16th, I am in a meeting with 
passages in the word of God that would confirm me ·the_ same church at their Hth Street Mll!sion. 

in giving a literal interpretation to this description. NEWSPAPERS AND ADVERTISEliiENTS. 

Consider the following: · "He (Abraham) h oked Is ;t right for a merchant or a farmer to preach 
for the city which hath foundations, whose bullder the gospel? ·while many R')man Catholic.;, Episco
and maker is God." Heb. xi: 10. The prophet 1 palians and other sectanans might say, "No," in 

answer to this question, the disciples of the Lord 
generally very promptly reply in the affirmative. 
Many of om- most efficient preachers .have been men 
who have worked hard at some secular pursuit for 
six days, and have then preached most acceptably 
and effectively .on the Lord's dny. They studied the 
Bible diligently at night, and at odd hourt> during 
the day, and some of them became thlli! much better 
versed in it than clergymen usually are. One of the · 
best informed men that I have met belonged te this 
class. I have met few, if any, who are so famihar 
with the sacred writings as he was. · Any man . of 
good, common se~se, can find time to Etudy the Bi_
ble enough to be better informed in it than most 
clergymen are, if he will. Out of the twenty-four 
hours any man of vigor of body and mind can' find 
one ,hour for Biblo study, if he will; and that amount 
of study of the s;riptures, in the-course of five or ten 
year&, will lift him far above ·the clerical profession. 
By all means, ·let every ChristiaR preach as he has 
time ·and opportunity. Remember the Jerusalem 
church upon the di~persion. 

Would it be right for a merchant to "speak a 
word for Jesus" across the counter, if an opportu
nity should offl!r? Yes, certainly. Remember Aqui· 
la and Priscilla; remember Paul's tent-making. If 
~e are Christians we arc priests, and it is our privi· 
lege to teach and preach, to pray ·and e:;;.hort. 

It is right for a Christian to st ll goods, clothes, 
groceries, shoes, leather, iron, medicmes, etc. Is it 
right, then, for him to aavertise mch things for sale? 
Yes, undoubted iJ: ; if he is to sell them, it is right 
to let people know that he has them for sale. The 
ad vert ising business therefore is a legitimate busi
ness. It would be quite proper fur brethren Smith 
and Brown to is:lue an advertising sheet from Nash
ville once each week, 1f they shoulJ de~ire to do so, 
and should find : profitable. But 6Uppose these 
brethren are >ety devout, and withal quite gifted in . 
the use of the pen. Sm1th proposes t ') Brown that 
they shall write a short article for the cause of 
Christ for each issue of their paper; Brown objects; 
he does .not believe in mixing religious articles with 
advertisements. Smilh replie3: "Bro. Jones, the 
tea merJhant speak;~ for Christ while selling bi3 tea, 
Dr. N elsCfn ~peaks for Christ while giving phv,. ic to 
his patients, Bro. Robinson the blacks:.nith p~eaches 
wh1le working at the anvil, why may not we preach 
while publishing our ad verLisements ?" Bro. !kown 
replies : "Unworthy advertiaemcnts, in ·~pite of us 
sometime fiuJ their way. iut.o our paper. " "True 
enough ;" saJ s Smith, but the tea~merchant, in spite 
of him, will someti:nes get sage leaves in his tea, the 
dry gooda man i• sometimes deceived in the quality 
of the goods he sells, the best of doctors sometimes 
make mistakes giving mediciue, shall they all therr. 
fore qu1t speaking for J esus?" · . 

By this last reply Brown is convinced; in each is· 
sue they print an article for the cause of Christ· 
their b.usiness prospers ; they find that they can gi ,~ 
more hme and space to their religious articles; thty 
do so; their business enlarges; they find that they 
cannot fill the space that they can afford to give to 
the article, so they invite uther devout brethren to 
write_ f0r their paper; thus they pro.>per till two
thirds of their paper is devoted to the cause of Christ. 
Would ~mith and Bro'!.n do wrong in this? It ap
pears eVIdent to me that they would not. In the 
supposed case they would finally have sn.c a paper 
as Lipscomb and Sewell now have. 

J. A. H. 

Food For Consumptives. 

~colt:s Em1dsion of Cod Liver Oil toith HJ!Pophos
ph~tes, IS a most wonderful food. It not onlf gives 
strength and increasrs the flesh but heals the irnta
tion of t~e.thro~t nnd lungs. Palatable as milk and 
~n all wastiDg d1sease!", both of adults and children 
1s a marvelous-food and ·medicine. ' 

---+-<>--

F or choice groceries of every deEcription go to Ho
gan & Hall's 106 Brood St. They .carry a very large 
stock and sell at wholesale and retail at very low prices. 
\V e can cheerfully recommend them to yo·tr confi-
dence. , 
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NEW FIRM ! NEW COODS! 
LINDSEY 

HAT COMPANY. 
STIFF H~TS A SPECIALTY. 

'I"o Mercha.n t.s : 
We .desire to c:tll the Ppecial uttention of cash buyers to the following live 

busine~:s facts : · 
We bny our goods directly fa·om the ManuJ"neturers for SPOT CASII. 
We sell for SI'OT CASH or strieUy 30 days. 
We em})Joy no trn..-eling Salesmen. 
'Ve have no bad debts. 
We_hnve no loss on Salllples. 

Upon these ground8 we have entered the market as low priced Job hera ot 
Rats, and respectfully solic1t a share ·of your patronage, feeling assured that 
we can, under this srstem of doing business, give you better value for your 
money than any Hat House in the Southwest. Our stock is now complete and 
embraces all the leading styles in 

Men's Boys' and Chil~.rens',Fur Wool and Stra~s, 
together with a full line of Ladies trimmed Hats., Misses Sailora, U uibrellM, 
Flowers. We would be pleased to have you call and see us when in market 
and learn our prices and di.sc~unts. 

ORDERS SOLICI TED AND SATISFACTION GlJARA.NTEED, 

LINDSEY HAT COMPANY, 
47 North Market Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
IN PRICES OF FALL AND WINTER 

Clot~i ng, Overcoats an~ Gents' furnis~ing Goo~s, 
On our D.\ RGA IN COU NTERS cnn be found" larger anti more de· irable ktock tha.n w" hn.ve ever bcforE.-

gz;~~~i f~e8~~cc~~i:J~~r.~~ed;,~~e~:j~fovrf. re~ncJ}~~\vr'I!L CONV laN1a~~aix~y\\'~~1;.;e~;~~~~.r;: r;;l~C)'.r8g~~ sr:rifrir 
stock tlut.n we h~\-e hw.cf lx•forc , we aro making an ex tnt. early s tart, in order t o nuLke room, as it will require nf 
tl.te space we can make L)' t be end of th.c EZcason, for the reception of s ,u·ing Goods . An early cail will ncure a 
better clloice. Don' t fu.il to inspect our g<Jods Uefor~ buying clsewllerc. · r 

W . A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Na.shville,Tennessee 

Is offered and described In our 
CATALOGUE No •. l88, whjch thi~ year we send out In an illuminated cover •. The Catalogue 
is replete with new engravongs of the cho1cest flowers and vegetables, many of wh1ch can only be 
obtained from us: and contains. besides. 2 beautiful colored plates, and .very full instructions on 
all garden work. Altogether it is the best ever offered by us, and. we believe, is the _most complete 
publication of its kin_d ever issued. Mailed on receipt of 10 cents (in stamps), wh1ch may be de. 
ducted from first order. Please be sure to order Catalogue by the number. 

PETER HENDERSON & GO. as &JJJ~~~£ st., 

EEOT:S:EES7 
-liiANIJJ!'ACI'lJBEBS OF-

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

Tho Sprin g t erm will open oti. the last Monday in li'cbruary, 1887. Flicult)' full. SeYcn comp"eto course• 
Location hea.Itbh:.l aml free !rom demoralizing influences. 

OPE·N TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Bonrd for !Joy• ref u)nr per month, $10.00; Board for boys in clubs, per month, :55.50; out·d for rount~ ladlea 

por month, $12.00. . 

'XlJITION FEES MODERATE. 

in!o~:ri'!~r~~ ... ~~~!~~- W . H. Sutton will have charge or boarding department !or rouug Indio•. For further 

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCEB, T~~'ESSEE. 

American National . 
Cash. Co.-git,al.,. $1.000.000 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F, Demovllie. 
John Orr, 
ByrdDou&laBII, Jr., 

Board of Directors. 
John M. Lea, A. w. Harrill, 
J.Kirkmau, M.Burn11, 
Rev •. Dr. R . A. Young , T. A. Atchison, 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bush, 
B.L. Weakley, GEN,. W.H.Jo.ckllon, 

John Woodard 
J.A.P1gue, 
C. E.Hlllman 
w. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,• 
E•JcarJonea, 

This Bank baa united with it the TH.IBD NATIONAL DANil thls olty and hai 
increased Its Capital Stock to fi,OOO,OOO. With Increased !acllltl es l.t every parUeularwe 
oanoontldendently assert that 1 t wlllolfer superior ad van to.ge In alldepo.rtmen tsot the Bank 
toitspatronsandfrlends. 

JOHN KIR10£AN ,Presldel!.t, 
A . W. HARRIS,Cashler. 
E. W .OOLE,ChairmanExecutlveCommlttee 

EDGARJONE!?J V1ce·P:t:§llld9n 
JOHN M.LEA, vlce·Prelllilent. 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COL.LEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE, I{ENTUCKY. 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept. I, 1885 and Closes June 9, 
12 Professors a.nd Instructors . a Courses of Study. 

1887. 

l. Course In Arts. 2. Course In Letters. 3. Course In Science. 4. Course In Engineering. 
l...·ung Ladles• Course • . 6. Normal Course. 7. Commerci:\1 Course. 8. Preparatory Cour. 
Thorough Instruction in :Music, Painting and Dra wing. 

Bot.h sexes admitted, but meet only in the class-rooru under the eye of the Instructor. 
Prof. a nd Mrs. Jas. E. Scobey will h a ve charge of the Boarding Department In Uoll.,ge Build

ing, with w bom all non-reside nt young ladles wit! board. Young men, under no circumstances 
whatever, will be allowed to board In CollegE", but wlllllnd excellent accomm!xlatlons In prl· 
vate families. Tuition fees reasona bte. Price of bom·d m oderate. Military drill !or youn1 
men, Calisthenics for young ladles. For further lnforma~on, catalogues, terms, etc. address 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., President. 
Or, .JAR E. SCOBEY, M.A., Vice-President. I 

B A FAHNESTOGK'S:r~~n~s~~!s:Jic~~~·!~:=~ 
remedy tor \Vonns, and from t.hat time Ita 

• 8 reputation has steadily increased until U 
the present day it Is almos t universally acknowledged throughput nearly all parts or the world to be the aou 
ereifl1l remedy. '\Vorm Confection ~. made m ore t or the purpose ot pleasing the palate than ot overcoming the 

~:St~~~~:S~obce:.~ V~~~{l"uc~~~~~!~!setot~~o~r~}~~~d!tt~:irc~W:I;e!e~~~~~t? l!t~~l :f~k1~~s:~.n ~~ 
other cause than toorms, and~.._ are most frequently the result or these hidden sappers o.nd miners. When 

• they are irrita ble and feverish, sometimes craving food and eating ravenously, again refusmgwholesomediet 
tossing restlessly in sleep, moaning n.nd g-rinding the t cel.lt, then blsured these sympooms are indications oJ 

worms. . VERM FUGE Many a. helpless 
ehild has been In.ld in • 
the grave, when the 
disease which caused 
its dpath has been en· 
tirely misunderstood, a.nd when worms have really been the Ct\uee. Ithn.s been proved beyond cavil that worms 
exist in the human system from earliest i~fancy.theretore parents-especial~ mothers who are more constantly 

~~a}~z~~~~~!~~it~~~~~!i~~o~~t';:~::_r~!~:ft:slni~-~~f.ho;":hQ{;~~~\~~!~~~~X~i!a.~~!~t~:i!1~e~Iuca~ 
Physicfo.ns do not hesitate to recommend Hi and use it m their practice, and many of the most eminent of ~e 

professio ~from all po.rls of the country, testtr1 to its unitorm success- In tact. it never failS· It ba..s fre
quently been given to children n.s a. so.fe purga.t1ve. no~ sus~cting the cause of the tllnes~ . and ru-ge qu tmtitiel 
of worms were discha.rged and Immediate re1ief afforded. Great caution must bo u sed by eve1·y purcba..oter to 

~~f:~t?t~~~t~.d~~~~~~ rg~~ecl~~~;o ~~~~t:ll~io ~~l:h~~ ~~i~~~~~S ~~e a~n .. ~ey~:sTC::ci ~.;:a.s;:~:~ 
!led with nothing else. 

Nsw Fa.A.NKI;JN. HOWARD Co., Mo. 1 - CAM'B"RJDGB, MD. 
Messrs.]. E. Sch.,wa.rtz & Co., Pittsburg, Pa. Having used the origfna.t u B. A Fahnestock" VermJ. 
re~e:JlT.i"\.~~:S~~o~~~~rt~ .:~s;o~~ae\\6~~ I luge in my practice for many 'years, I ha~e no h&~;. 
ba.ve the desired effect!. I think your vermifuge can tancy 1n recommending ft as a. remedy whlc.n ts aaft~. 
not safely be,g~~~&O:,wtth ~~W.YJffifA~o. M. D.~ ~~!:L &nd e.JIIcfrnt in all c~1!Q';~~~eH:N~Y:n~~u8.e 1a 

J. E. SCOW !RTZ & CO., a. A. F·:~~::~~cTk.,. co., Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 

TflO>I. PLATER 
l:'reslden t, 

J. P. WlLLIA~S. 
Vice Prellident, 

H. W. ~GRANTLAND, 
Cashier, 

W.P.BANG 
Au't. \iashler, 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ORDE.BS SOI.ICl'XED, AND 8.&TI8J!'ACTI0.5 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. 
GlJA&AliTEED, 

Telephone No. 135. OF NASHVILLE, TENN. {Reor~ranized. 

MeChaniCS I"S'avi n gS·sant y;an·rr rust' com~ an;;' nosirulatoa DDDOSiiOIT and FiJaJICial Agont of 1118 ITnitod Status 
r J' CAPITAL STOCK, $1,200,000 00 

No. 47 North College Street. SURPLUS, 200,000 00 
BOA.RD OF DIRECTORS. 

J A Pigue late of Pigue Mauler & Co D. Writeoml\n, Carrlagel\Iaker. 
Tho8. Nolan', Dealer ln·nuhctlng llaterlals. Dr. Richard Douglas! o! Rlohardoon & Douglas. 
J. B. Ricbard•on, o! Hichar.dsou, Bros . & Co. . W. A. Lannom, Olo hler. 
Wm. Porter , late o! Fito, Pbrter & Co. H . B. Grubbs, of H. B. Grubb! Oraeker Oo. 
1\[ ~[ GMdner Prof I ynuwood ~·arm L. Rroenheim of L. Rosen helm, Bro. & Co. 
c:."w: P.Ucn, li•to o ·}'lto Porter& co: A. Wintor , of\Vel10onnell. Winter& Co. 
J. ~L F. l\thorly . r:nt be1 ly .h a rd ware Co. ~ . R oscnbeim of u co. Goodrich & Co. 
}". 0. Du:o•ley , Wo~lesa le Grocer. JJ. J . l\IcCartiiY, of Philllpe, Buttortf & Co. 
] l. T . JlrytLn, A ttnrnC'y . 

Anth(l ri zcd to rlo a re.::mla r Ban king Dusi.ness un\lcr the Stn.te Ln.,vs of Tennessee, receivE's depoeits n.nd pa.:re 
interest tlu•reon , 1lisco unts pa~ r, nets n.s Trustee, Administrator . Executor or Gtt::\J"<Iia.n ~ receiver of Trusts or 
MortU"I\I!C'B givf'n h,· enrpnra t long l• r iudiviclun.l!l. Ath"atl CCB mndu on Morcga.gcs, both ren t un<l peraoun.l. THE 
f>A ,. ING ~ DEl' A in)IE:ST A Sl'El'IALTY. O}lCII Every Dlty from 9 to 3. Sat.urdnyM 9 n. m . 
to 8 I•· m. Telef>hone No. 117<1. 

What :Mr. Beyer says:"~~~;:~~~ 
best tbunke for the •p!eudid seeds r~ceived from your firm. 

It would ben rather l cn~tby list if I ebould nmno nil, but 
w illsay thatD.moui sl38first, and 3 second premiums 
a wnnlcd me at our fuira iu N orthern l ndi:ma and 

Mi chigan, '23 first premiums were for vC"gc
rai•ed from your seeds. V1·b~t firm C~il beat 

AcGt'ST BEYER, So. llcnd . I nd. 
of this quality I am now ready to sell to everr one 
a farm or pbnts a garden, sendiug them FRE~ m y 

aud Flower Seed Catalogue, for 1587. Old cr:stomcrH 
uot " 'rite for it. I catalogue this season the native "~ild 

potato. J1S. J , H, OIIEGORY, Seed Grower, Marbleh~ad, Mass. 

• • Reoe1Vell Deposita, Dee.la In United States Bonds and Loca.l securlt1es1 and Foreign and 
Domeatio Exohan&e· Drafts drawn on all European pointe. Our taollltles tor m&k1DI col 
eotiona at all aooeulble points are unsurpa.ssed. 

M. A. SPU:U., 
Preeident, 

F:&ANI PORTElUfllilLD, 
Cashier, 

R. S, COWA!I', 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOKPBO!I'. 
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CA::E'I'I"A:t. STOCK. $:250,000,00. 
Nor-th. Co1l.eGo S"t:ree"t. 

::BO.A.RD OF DIREOJ:'ORS. 

M.A. Spurr R . H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Sam Cowan J0s . Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J , B. Thompson, W. E. N or ve ll, W. A. Wray, J. "F . Bowers, 
J . . T""(\"erman A. W. Will9, E . R . Richardson, J . H. Collins, W.i.'. Mayo, 

. Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G . Gwyn, T. L. !Ierbert. 

Fullv I'repa.rGd to do a G~nora.l Bankin2' Business. 
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A Georgia. mail-carrier Carried a jug of whisky 
with him and peddled the stuff out alo~g his route, 
believing that the government which he represented 
had the best intereats of the masses at heart. 

An explosion of natural gas at the Bl!lck Diamond 
There has been $33,828 subscribed for the divinity Steel Works, Pittsburg, Monday afternoon, of last 

school at Harvard. week, probably fatally burned a workman named 

The peanut crop of Tennessee for 1886 was 200,-
000 bushels. 

At Gross Pointe, Detroit's aristocratic residence 
suburb, on Lake St. Clair, a great deal of damage 
has been done by the recent storms. Ice from the 
lake is piled up twenty to forty feet high along the 
shore, a.11d for three miles pretty much everything 'is 
wrecked. The loss will_not be l~ss than $12,000. 

. A mechanic of Jamestown, New York, has an in4 

vention before the patent office in W ashmgton, 
which bids fair to revolutionize f.he heating of cars. 
The method of heating is through a combination of 
steam and chemicals, which, when once heated, will 
keep a passenger coach evenly warmed for twenty~ 

The first public library in America was founded in James Kerr and seriously injured five others. 

·New York in 1700. Mobile has more than 40,000 people, according 
Boston's new city court-house, when completed, to her City directory, and yet one of her newspapers 

will cost $5;ooo,ooo. says "the cows are in the streets-and ladies are 
One-hundred and fifty of the 365 colleges in this compelled to leap ditches to es!J&pe being gored.n 

five holl18. · country publish papers. The building occupied by the United States mint 
The la.te Daniel W. Lyman, of Providence, R. I., at San Francisco cost $2,000,000. The mint is the Charles A. Pillsbury, the great minneapolis miller, 

_willed Brown university $50,000. • · largest in the world, being twice as large as that in was poor when, in 1863, he was graduated from 
. _The President has approved the bill for the erec- Philadelphia. Its coinage has already amounted to Dartmouth. Four years later, still poor, he went to 

· f bli b 'ldin Ch $750 000 000 Minneapolis and established a business whi..ch to-:day tion o a pu c m g at attanooga. " , , · 
. · the largest of its kind in the world. His mills turn 

The MoOdy birthday fund for the religious schools Senator Whitthorne, who always keeps an eye . out 10,000 barrels of flour daily, and he pays for 
at Northfield has reached about $30,000. open for the Seventh Congressionill District, has in- freight alone on his wheat 1,500,000 yearly. 

There· is a falling off of forir per cent. in the- num- troduced a bill to authorize the consbmction of ·ord-
d ~ t ~ th 1;1_ t t Em..-ror Wilham, Count von Moltke, Gen. W. 

ber of hogs packed during the year 1886. nance an -oiunance s ores ~or e \Juvernmen a r-
Columbia, Tenn. S. Harney, U. S. A., and Gen. E. G. W. Butler, 

Our exchanges record the purchase of large num- of St. Louis, a.1e believed to he the oldest fo~ mill~ 
ber of farms in this state by northern parties. A literary discovery of no little interest is that of ffi . th 1 d Be h las h tary o cera m e wor . tweeen t e t two t ere 

There has been established in Cincinnati a college the original copy~ Shelley's "Mask of Anarchy," is a good deal of rivalry as to to precedence. Butler 
foJ.: the exclusive education of women in medicine. in an autograph · which has been found in Eng- went into to the army before Harney-that is at 

land, and contains two more stanzas than those m West Point-but Harney\.. received his commission . 
The freshman class of Cornell is so large that it the copy published in 1832. 

has been divided into ten sections. There are 300: before Butler got his • 
. th All the clergy of Smithfield; N. C., are agreed Jack Franklin, an old colored Porter m' a LouiS· ~ 

A Colorado miner who can net er read nor that: "The penitentiary is a curse to the State. A 
write is worth $2,000,000, all made within four whipping-post should be established at every county ville tobacco ware house, was sent into to the cellar 
years. seat, and persons convicted of petty offenses should to remove a pile of dirt that had been long accumu-

Sidney s. Sabin, of Laporte, Ind., bequeathed to be thrashed and put· to work. latin g. While at work he picked up a battered army 
Wabash college,' at Crawfordsville, Ind., the sum of It is reported that the cannel coal of Great Brit- canteen,· very heavy. He broke it open and found 
850,000. tl8Jl' 1.8 

about exhausted and that h $362,500 ~in nickels, dimes, paper quarters, half 
• · a company as dollars, gold dollars and $5 gold · pieces. No one 

· The late W. H. Backus, of Georgetown, Pa., be- been formed with headq~arters at New Orleans, to ~ows whose the money is, and the old man is richer 
queathed $60,000 for a free library for . Bucknell mine and ship cannel coal from this country. AI- than he ever expected to be. 
university. ready one ship-load of Kentucky coal has gone out. Th f th h . f h K. __:11 

'The Kansas City boom has been going on without · e report 0 e c alliDan ° t e no..a.nue 
The house-to-house visitation instituted by the board of health shows in August 1886 there ere 

stopping for twelve years, and is bigger now than churches in .f'hiladelphia, has been :fi..nished. The about 23 362 white and 6 738' colore'd peopl: in 
ever before. visitors were as a rule, more kindly received by the town makmg a total population of 30 110 During 

Real estate trallSfers in Knoxville last year poor than the rich. The object of the visitation was the ;ear there were 457 deaths-254 ~hi~ and 193 
amounted to $560,000. The first month of this year t~ ascertain the condition of the people of Philadel- colored. The death rate per thousand for the whole 
showstra.ll8fersof$114,514. p a. population was 15.17 per cent. The largest Dum-

The Nickle Plate Comm1ttee report that about $3,. Thomas A. Edison is not likely ever to return ber of deaths occurred in December, 55; the emall-
·000,000 of the first mortgage bonds have been de- from Florida, where he should have arrived last est in September, 26. During the year there were 
posited under the plan of reorganization. week after a journey of easy stages. He had a se- 601 birth in the city. 

The tobacco workers and c1gar-makers of N.ewark, vere attack of pleurisy last December and it left his 
N. J., have decided to act upon their own responsi- lungs hopelessly diseased. His recovery is deemed FOBEIGN. 

bility regardless of the Knights of Labor. impossible. . Out of ten thousand persons who applied for aid 
Eastern capitalists have ·about concluded arrange- Mrs. Elizabeth T. Belt, a Georgia lady, sued her in London, only twenty were total abstainers. 

inents to build the East . Chattanooga street railway attorney, Nelson G. Green, of New York, for the The agents of the Bible Society in Tokio, Japan, 
to extend two miles east of Market street. possession of $100,000 in Confederate money and have been unable to meet the demand for the Bible 

bonds held by him as a lien for services alleged to in tliat city. Th receiJ?ts of cotton at Memphis are now nearly 
120,000 bales in exceBB of last year at this date and 
over 200,000 bales in excess of twc, years ago. 

At. th~ weekly meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Assembly at Chicago Sunday, a boycott was ordered 
on all prison-made goods {If any description. 

have been performed, and the Supreme Court has French and German Government agents are visit-
decided m her favor. ing all the fairs in North England, making large 

Miss Annie T. Howard will preeently begin the purchases of horses suitable for military purposes. 
construction of a free public library building in New Overtures for the annexation of Samoa to Hawaii 
Orleans as a mem~rial of her father, the late ~harles have been made by the H&waiia.lt Embassy at Sa
T. Howard. It will cost $50,000 ~d ~nta.m 100,. mo&. They failed. The Samoans scout the idea of 
000 volumes. When completed 1t will be placed 8.llnexing to the Sandwich !slands. 
under the charge of _the Tulane University. Fifi th d d n ___ h bee · d . . ty ousan OUAn~ as n gtven towar es-
. Mrs. J~seph E. Johnston dte~ yesterday m W~- tablishing a miesionary bishopric in Fiji. At San 

" Miss K~te ~.ield IS going to d~liver her lecture on mgton. She was the daughter o~ Ho~. _LeWlB Paulo a Brazilian recently made a gift of five thou-
MormoniSm, at Salt Lake C1ty, very soon, and McLane, of Maryland, and the Bl8ter of Hon; sand dollars toward erecting a boys' training school. 

The appropriations made by Congress from 1800 
to date for the erection and remodeling of the 
United States capitol amount to over . 15,000,000. 

will then, it is announced, start for Alaska by way Robert M. McLane, the American Minister to C rdinal J b' . has . d th ffi f p 
f S F · F ·u · _ J hn 1 d f . a aco llll reetgne e o ce o on-

o an ranciSco. .. ranee. J.J.lll!. o ston was a a y o emment tifical Sec tary f St t Th p h d 
d · · rsall bel ed re o a e. e ope as accepte 

There are increasing rumors that Senator Stanfvrd graces, an was uruve . . y . ov • . . . the resignation, and, as a mark of esteem, has in. 
will before long retrre from public life and devote Joel Chandler Harris IS Bald to do all his literary vited him to continue to live in the papal resi-
his energies entirely to building up his great educa.- work with a goose quill: A short time ago Mr. Har- dence. 
tiona! institution in California, ria found that the use of either steel or gold pens Wh Mr St nl ad his · bl . 

caused a peculiar and unpleasant numbness to make . en · a ey ~ e . memora e JOurney 
A Mississippi negro has confessed to two murders 

perpetrated ten years ago. In one case the object 
was to secure fifty cents in silver, and in the other 
to get possession of half a pound of tobacco. 

Mrs. Dewitt, of Junction City, Mont., accidental
ly shot and killed the son of ·Big Ox, a well-known 
Crow Indian. The Indians were greatly excited, 
and were only pacified by being presented with 
about $400 worth of valuables. 

· · lf :t1lt · his · t d h th f1 ad ted of nme hundred and nmety-nme days across the con-
lese _e m . wns an arm ; e . ere ore. op tinent of Afnca, in the cOurse of seven thousand 
the quill, and smce has suffered no mconveruence. mil h h fi f CL-- · f es e never saw t e ace o a .I.UU!tian, nor o a 

A resident of Kidder county, Dakota, went into man who had had an opportunity to become one. 
an unsettled portion of that Territory last summer, D' 1 ts . y· · ·th t h . 1p oma m . 1enna surmiSe a t e statement 
forty mues ·ahead of a_ new railroad, and cut _100,000. of the Russian press that RuBSia will abstain from 
ton~ of .hay. The rrulr?ad crawle_d up to hiS stacks actmg in Bulgaria until relations between France 
durmg the fall, and he 1s now sellmg his hay for $8 and Germany become more clearlt defined is intend
a ton. He expects to mak.e over $100,000 by his ed to divert the attention of the powers from Bulga-
enterprise. ria, where startling surprises may be apprehended. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. The Lord Jesus, just before departing from those ==================== . to wbom he had entrusted the ,proclamation of his 
Will not all our readers -make a spe_cial effort to gospel, satd to them as a final charge, "Go ye into 

all the world, and preach the gospel -to every cr~a· 
send us one ~ew name at the reduced rate. ture. He that believeth and is baptized shall be 

Married at Bro. Knpw~ls the 2 Lord's day in Feb- sa-ved, and he that believeth not shall be damned." 
ruary, Miss Florence T. Knowels and Mr. w~ L. Is there Dny uncertainty about that? "Shall be sav
Greehow. ed l" · Not-may be saved, nor possibly can be saved, 

but shall be! How? Why, whoeoever bears, and be
Married at Mt. Carmel, 3d Lord's day in Febru- lieves, and is baptized, shall BE SAVED ! Do we 

·ary, Miss Alice Speer and Mr. · Jno. Sides, all in need ·anything plainer? Why then not accept it, 
Limestone .county, by T. L. Weatherford. believe it? Have you believed the gospel? Have 

Don't write long articles. They are :more likely you been baptized? If so, are you not saved? God 
says so, and to· doubt is to make void his word.-New 

not to be published. Boil doWn. and give us the England Evangelist. • 
wheat out of t~e chaff, the cream apart .from the 

· milk. · We are crowded still:· 
Is there any more uncertainty about shall be 

damned? fie that believeth not shall be damned. 
Every one who Jails to .believe and obey shall be 
damned, just as certainly as those who believe and 
obey Him shall be saved. . This truth should be en· 
forced with the same assurance as the other. 

The Union says : '' The directors of the N llilhville 
Land Improvement Company ' will at once procetq 
with the work o'f laying out manufacturing sites in 
West Nashville and along the river and railroad that 
is to lead to that place." 

Bro. Geo. Gowen speaks in very high terms of all · Bror Higbee in ~e Chrmian EvangelU!t calls for 

B 0 J M K d ·n• tra ts H th- k all an . oral discul!sion m St. Louis, of the scriptural au-r . . . 1 WI s c . e m s our peo- . . . . . 
ple should b_ave them, read them and then hand thority for mlSSIOnary SOC~etieS to. spread the go~pel 
th t th . . hb" Whil. - all thr f' and the-use of the organ m wonhip. Bro. Garrtson em over o eu ne1g vrs. ~ ee o · · 
his tracts are considered excellent, his . last on the stoutly ob~ects t? . any discu~ion of t~ese subjecU:. 
"N N " ... 'd d th b t c· ulat . But he Cries lustily for the dl8fellowship and repudi-ew ame 18 cons1 ere e es . uc e · . · . 
th t ts - atwn.of those who oppose them. Bro. Higbee will 

ese rae · find that his brethren are men subject to hke pas· 
We all expect a man who makes loud 'pretensions sions with other human beings, and when they adopt 

to live in harmony with them. Espe<?ially do we un8criptural and untenable positions they just like 
expect this of a well informed :ptan. If the well in- others object to the discu~ion of these positions. 
formed teacher, gives excellent instructions and his Lih others too, while objecting to investigation they 
life is all out of harmony with those teachings, . his cry, down with, down with him, crucify him, crucify 
course has a tendency to disgust and not benefit. him. 1;hey seek to crush out and destroy those who 
All men shouldsb;ive to avOid this. object to these human -devices, by the force of num-

Suppose you study the Bible one ho~ ever day bers regardle.Bs of the question of scriptural right. 
. and let that hom: be the first devote4. to work. We History often repeats itself in the works of humani

should give ourselves to the study Qf th~ word whe:Q. ty. 
our mindS are fresh and vigorous. If you would do 

· ·th~ every day, you will soon find th~t ·you are accu- in a late numbe1 of the Guide appears a long ar
!llull!.pPg _a __ vast store of knowledge of the .Bible. ticle from W. L. Williams, trying to prove that the 

ur }>eople need to study the word of God more. ~reek word PsaUo in Col. iri, means to ~p~y · on an 
instrument, as· well as to sing. Now, if he is right 

Marr ied February 22d at New Union church, Lo • 
.gan county, Ky., M. B. Penick and G;illie D. Moore~ in this, and the word actually meant to play on an 

· · instrument when Paul used it, and he used it with 
h~ad, bJ,.E. G. Sewell. · h 'd th · · t at 1 ea, en 1t Is true that the Apostle Paul thus 

Married by same, at the residence of the bride's. · d Chnst' t ;_ · t · comman s tans o pu.y on an ms rument m 
father, E. J. Riley, Logan county, Ky. T. J. Lyne . b . 
and Mary Riley. Both these young.couples start out connection wit song service. This being true, those 
with bright prospects, and wifh the congratulations who do not use the instrument are constantly living 

in disobedience against God. But then there is an-
and good wishes of many devoted frien~s. · We · · 
heartily wish them happy and useful lives. other side to the matter. There is no reliable testi

mony to be had, that any of the first churches used 
T. C. Little writes from' Fayetteville~ Lincofu any instrument· in connection with singing. Now, 

county, Tenn., Feb. 21st, 1887: "As was reported the question is, why did they not? ' If the word 
in the Anvoc.A.TE, the cbUJ'(lhes of Christ in this used meant that, they certainly understood it. Shall 
county began about a year ago to evangelize this we conclude that they Wilfully disobeyed the com
County. With the assistance of the ·brethren that mand? We are certainly not 'warranted in such a 
were scattered over the county, they 'succeeded in conclusion. The only reasonable conclusion is that 
establishing five mission points, at most o~ which they did not understand the word used to mean that. 
places they could have monthly preaching. The re- This is certainly reason enough to reject the ipstru
sults were most satisfactory; had about sixty bap- ment n.ow. 
tisms; the cause plan~ed in two or three places; are 
building, or preparing to build, three houses for 'wor~ T. C. Little wri~ from Fayetteville, Lincoln 
ship. The churches have decided to 'continue the county, Tenn.: "I have been much pamed to see 
work for this year. Two of the points will then be the ~-Christian war that has been waged against 
self-sustaining, with good houses. Let th~ Lord be Bro. Elam, because of his efforts to advocate the 
praised." .cause of the Master at Chattanooga. Since such a 

After the Savior's baptism, ~d just before he en· war mWJt come , I am disposed to 'offer thanks' that 
tered actively upon hi~ work, he was led of the Spir· the .issue was made. with Bro. Elam. ·I remember, 
it into the wilderness to be tried by the devil. In. durmg the late WIU', when the sound of the enemy's 
that seve:e conflict he proved himself trustworthy. musketry w~.s hear~, th~ ~t qu~sti~n asked in ~e 
Every child of God must pass through the wilder- camp ~as, Who IS meeting th~? Whenever 1t 
ness, as did our Savior, before be is entirely trust- w~ known that it was a faithful ~nd efficient officer, 
wor thy. Many men are considered honest and up- With a brave and true band meetrng them .on equ~ 

. right who have never been severely tried. When te:ms, ~ fears as to the results would subSide; so rn 
some alluring proepect ia presented and they yield to this c~, those of us who k.now Bro. Elam and have 
the temptation, we think, what a fall! When in heard h1m present the preCious word of God, have no 

· reality it is no fall , but only a re>elation of the fears as to the result, and feel sure that when the 
man's true character. When we overcome tempta· battle is over and the.smoke cleared · away, we will 
tions, we should thank God for them, for they devel- see tha~ the. blood-starned b~ner of our Lord has 
op us into tr ue and trustworthy creatures. " My not ~iled m the dust nor 'us ~ord be~n handled 
brethren count it all joy when ye fall into divers deceitfully, but an able pref>entabon of his gospel by 
te~ptations ; kno'Yi~g t,~is, that the trying of your _an earnest, faithful and courageous Christian has 
fa1 th workEth patience. scored another ·victQry for -the truth. Bro. Elam 

. ,.. ..... 

should rejoice that he has another . opportunity to 
suffer wrong for Christ. He suffered for. us, and 
all who live godly in Christ mus~ suffer persecution. 
I trust our. brother will manifest the same. earnest
ness, fidelity to God's word and Christ.ian spirit, that 
has ever characterized his ministry, and I am sure it 
will meet the approval of the Father, give unfeigned 
pleasure to those who love him for his work's sake, 
and prove a blessrng to him, now and evermore~" 
Bro. Elam has not asked it, t>ut a 1:ittle help from 
the brethren would encourage him. 

The Globe-Demoerat of the 1st inst., contained the 
following special dispatcl!_from Springfield, Mo: 

Springfield, Mo., Jan~ary 31. For several weeks 
a warm and at times acrimonious warfare has been 
waged in the Christian church, of this city, bet wee~ 
those ":ho opposed the musical instruments in public · 
whorshtp and those who favored the organ: Y ester
day affairs were brought to a crisis, and there ~ere 
some sensational scenes. After the pas.tpr, E. G. 
Laughlin, had read the opening hymn, the organ~ 
be~an playing and many joined in the singing, but 
at the same time tha opponents of the organ started 
up another tune, and a pandemonium ensued. 
When the . sacrament was announced, Bro. Rogers 
arose and said he preferred not to partake wtth the 
organ people. After the sacrament, an anti-organ 
brother arose to smooth matters over with a . talk, 
but was interrupted with a lively hymn volunteered 
by the organ crowd. At the close of the i!ervices, 
Mr. Bills, having consulted a l~wyer, was advised to 
play the organ at all hazards, and he did so, and the 
meeting broke up in confusion. . 

; 

We clip the above from the Ch:ristian Evangeliit, 
although the introduction of . the organ in~ .this 
church was attended as we understand with circtun· 
stances of peculiar aggravation to those .opposed • 
The Evangelist has no words of disapproval for those 
introducing it, but only for those who oppose its in
troduction. Suppose there is no scriptural objection 
to it. What is there in its use that justifies such a 
course? 

D. M. Agey, of Chattanooga, Tenn. , writes Feb. 
21st, 1887: " -At a meeting of the Board of Officer& 
of the Walnut Street ChrJBtian· Church, a resolution 
was passed by a unanimous vote instructing me to 
say to you that your statement in the ADvocATE ·of 
the 16th inst., that' his (Elam's) meeting was .hin
dered by the pastor, Butler, and all . the so-called 
progressive element in the church,' is not true, but 
the reverse thereof; and that we trust it will be yo~ 
pleasure to publish in the-next issue· of the 4J>vo
CATE such a retraction of the above offensive state
ment as would prompt a Christian gentleman to 
make." 

We very cheerfully publish the ioregoing, although 
my information was different. Lest a wrong i:m
pression be made, I will say my information did not 
come through Bro. Elam. He has never spoken to 
me on the subject. It is not denied that Bro. Elam 
did put forth his objectionable teaching in the be
ginning of his meeting, and in a way that these 
brethren considered offensive. It is not denied that 
the increase of the church under. this teaching was 
greater than at any other time in the history of · the 
church, yet one of the leading members publish~ in 
the Chattarwoga 'l'imes, that Elam's avowal of these . 
positions, " will demonstrate the fact that sentiments 
held by him would absolutely kill any organization 
of intelligence or liberality." Now, as the labor& of 
Elam in which these sentiments were put forth did 
not kill, but built up this church; one of two con
clusions is inevitable: either this con~egation is 
without intelligence or liberality, or the theory is • 
false. We know this congregation is not without 
both intelligence and liberality; therefore the conclu
sion is false. It, brethren, seems to me an indica
tion of lack of confidence in God ~nd his ca\186, 
to say that a strict adherence· to the provisions of 
Ged in church work and worship will kill a church 
of God. Earnest, God-fearing men are never drrv· 
en from the church of God on account of fidelity to 
the Lord's appointed ways. 
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L_ &N. 

Travehng Pubho ~n 

THROUCH CARS, QUICK 
TII\,E , AND 

S""CJ'EE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA :ZVANSVI~LE. 

THR.OUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND GHlCAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EJM:IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on tile line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES. See 
agent of thls comp11ny, or address 

0 . P. ATxou, G. P . & T. A . Louisville, Ky 
---- - - - - - ------
I cURE FITS! 
I do not mean merely to stop them tor a time and 

then ha ve them return again, 1 mean a radical cure. 
I have made the di.'!ease of FITS, EPILEPSY or F AL· 
LING SICKNESS all!e-longstudy. I warrant my re
medy to cure the worst cases. Because others have 

-~a~o~ "1~: ~~~t ~~wa=~Aie"o~~-
tnt&lllble remedy. Give Expret~~~and Post Omce. 'ft 
~l~0~W: ~\tJBf.'~:Jfg~.'W:.~0~ork. 

WE WANT YOUI ~~~~::,o;r~~~~ 
protlt&blo employment to represent us in vvcry 
cowtt;r. s.Jary $75 per month n.nd expen!!CS, or a. 

~ commission on sales if pf"'('ferred. Good!l staple. 
EvQry one buy_!L Outfit and pn.rticula.rs Free. 

STANDA.RD SILVERWARE CO., BOl5TON, ?.!ASS. 

The Strawbridge 
Broadoast Seeder, 

Sow a all grain and crus •. --
&eedJ, pla&ter,aalt, asbn ---~~;~ 
and comnlt:rc:lal rertlll- - - - o. 
..en. Full)" warranted. - : ..... ~~ 

FOR S I 0 00, .:,:-:: ••• : . . , .:~~;;s. 
CaehwlthOrder, . ... ·~::-..... . , . .... ' 
;~!1o1rh~Co~~ ~~-~~~~~~':11 .. :~ •._-.: ."': _ .. •• •• • .. .-. 

~"HE EDMISTON .1< W AllOELt. COM!' ANY, 
.U1100~LT:N, E. D ,N.Y. 

Ohio Improved Chcsters ~ .. ~--1! 
rr~~~t~~~~~r~Ji~~~ .. ~ 
prizes in the States and or
e!Jm Countries. : wetr:hed ~ 
'80G lbo. end for descrip
tion and price of these fam· 
o u s ho:z~. also fo wls. TU£ •· 
Lt. B. 811~\''J!t R CO. , Clenlud. 0. 

Send tor facts and mention this puper. 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 
BY 

102 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

The following Books will be sent- by mail, prepaid, on re· 
ceipt of price: 
Gas pel P lan of Salvation, by T. W. Brents ...... ................................................ $2 00 
Gospel Preacher, Vols. I and II, each ....................... ..................................... _ 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith ................. • ... ............ · ···••••• ........ • •.••••• .. ••••••••• .•.••• 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin ...... ..•.....•........... : ••••.•.... . : ..................... ............... _ ~ 00 
Voice of The Seven Thunders by J. L. Martin .......... .................... ••·•·•·••·••••·•••• 1 50 
Commentary on Acts, by Mcbarvey.. .. .. .. ..... . .. ........................................... 1 60 

" 
11 11 J ohn, by B. ,V, Johnson .. ............................... , ••• :......... ......... 2 00 

'' ' ' Romans ...... .......•...•. ............. •····• •..••.••. ········•··· .......... •····• 2 50 
11 11 11 Matthew and Mark ............................. { .••.•..••• •.•• •••••·••• ·········- 2 00 
" " ·' Luke, by Lamar .... •...• -........... .. . •·•••···•••·••···· ....... ................. - 2 00 

Cruden's Complete Concordance .................................................................. ... 1 60 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts .... ........................................ . ............... ········· ···- · 60 
The Text and the Canon, N. T. (McGarvey) ..................................... .... ... . ...... . . 1 60 
The Old Path Pulpit, F . G. Allen -... ··-·········.... .. .................. .. ... . ............... .. .... 2 00 
On The Rock, by Dungan .......... .... .. . .. .......................... •••• •••• ....................... . 1 50 

TRACTS. 
Acts of Apostles by E . G. Sewell ... .............. . ................................................... $0 H) 
True Method of Searching the Scriptures ..................................................... -... 15 
First Principles or Elements of the Gospel ............. :...... .......................... ••••••• 15 
Salvation from Sin, by Joha T. Walsh .................. , ......................... . ................ • 10 
Offerings to the Lord ......... ... ....... ....... ............ ................ ................... ........... 10 
Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven............... ............ 05 
The Union Movement .......... .......................... ...... ... ................................... . ···-· 10 
Ability and Accountability ...... .. .............. ......... ••••••••• . ........ ················ ·····......... 10 
Our Position, by Errett ··· ·· · ···· ·· .... ..... ····· · ......... ··•··· ·•·••• ........... ••••·•••••·• ......... _ 05 
Why I am a Disciple, by Hobbs ............... : •.••• .....• •·•·•••····· ......... ···············......... 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J. M. KidwiU .. . ........... : ................................. ,. .••••.•..••........ - 1fr 
The Pump Reset, by J . M. Kid will.. ......... ..... .................... ... .. .. ..................... .. 10 
Justification vs. Baptism fo r the Remissio~ of Sins, by G. G. Tayloa..... ..... ........... 10 
The New Name, by J. M. Kidwill.. ....... ......... ..•. ..... ... .. ................ .................... 10 
The New Birth, by J. A H arding, 25cts per dozen, single copy .•••••••• ·· ·... .......... ..... 03 

S. S. QUESTION BOOKS. 
Mrs. Logan's Child' s Question Book, each 5 cents; per dozen .............................. $() 50 
Kuykendall's Question Book, on Matthew, 15 cents each ; per dozen ........... ~ ..... -· .. 1 25 
McGarvey's F ifty-Two Bible Lessons, 15 cents each; per dozen . .............. ............ 1 50 

POPULAR HYMNS. 
Note Edition, boards, Single Copy, 30 cents ; per dozen ................................. $3 60 

11 11 cloth 11 
" 40 cents ; 11 11 

.. , .............. . ............... 4 75 
11 

u with Rudiments " " 35 cents ; " ...... .......................... 4 10 
Word " boards, " " 15 cents; " " ••••.•••••••••• •••••.••••••••..•• 1 70 

S. S. SONG BOOKS. 
New Life, 35 cents single copy; per dozen ......................................................... $4 00 
Songs of Glory 35 cents single copy; per dozen .... . ................................. ........... 4 00 
Songs of Glory, No.2. 35 cents single copy ; per dozen ..................................... .. 4 00 
ChristianS. S. Hymnal (Shaped Notes) Note Edition , Boards, single copy- ............ · 30 

" ." " '' " " " " per dozen ......... . . ... 3 60 
Word .single copy. ............ ........ 15 .. per dozen •..•.... ........ . ... ... .. . 1 70 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 

DUNCAN'S 

LiVER AND KiDNEY M[DICINES 
Will (Jure llillousuess! 
Will (Jure 1 ndlgestion I 
W1ll Cure Dyspepsia! 
Will Cure Nerqousness! 
Will Cure General Deb!Uty ! 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
' V Ill (Jure Nausea I 
' Vlll Cure Olfens1ve Breath! 
Will Curo Sick Headache I 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
W111 Cure ConstlpaLlon ! 
Will Cure P al n iu Back and Side I 
Will Cure Malaria I 
' VIi l Cure all Liver and Kidney Dlseat~es! 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels I 
Wlll Remove ObstructiOns ot the Liver and 

Kidneys ! 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves I 
'Vlll Restore the Bowels, Lh·er and Kid-

neys to Healthy Action! 
liTh Is medicine is entlrely vegetable, therefore 
no narm can result from Its use. It acts with 
more certainty and less harm to Lbe system 
tban ·any mercurwL .Uuncan•s Kidn ey and 
Liver medicine Is toe most thorough cleanser 
of the system ~ud most perfect dlsense era<ll
cator of all medicines k nown to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING OOMPANY, 
Proprietors. 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
D EALER I N 

WALL PAPER, 
W indow- Shades, 

Pictu re Fra1nes, 
Chair Cane, Mirrors . Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Paintings. Water COJ.-

ors, Chromos, E tc. 

looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Cherry, 

M.anutacturers ot all kinds of NASHVILLE TENN. 
Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and· House-Fur- . . 

WEAKLEY & W ARRENJ 
Cooking and 

• 

.Manufacturers and Whole/ilale and 
Retall Dealers in 

FURNITURE & MATTBH~SHS, 
The Largeat, Finest and Best Assort8jl 

Stock in the South, 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve theit interest by 
~ving them a call. 

Nashville. 
lO&:lZ 

'renn. 
N. Colleg;e St 

OPIUM& WHISKYHABJT S cured 
nt h omewit hont p al n. Book 
of_I>arttcn ln r s sent F r ee. 

;::;..=-:;..;;:;.;._.;.;;B. U. WOOLLEY • .M. D.,AUacta.Ga. 

U EA f t,~ f S S 
lto cl\n•••· an<1_ a new 1\nd one· 
cesoful CURE 1\t your own 
home, by one who waa dear 
twenty-eigh t r ears. Tnmtetl 
by moot of the noted specialist• 
withont benefit. CURED Htli

U'LJ' in 3 montho, &f d oi uce then bundreda o! others. 
i' ull Pl;rtlculanen 1 "D application. 

T. S. PAGE, J1 1 . ~ 1 Weit 3tot St., New York City. 

nishing Goods. B~CKEYE BtU FOUNDRY, 
fNr~ ~~~f~~~F~r:~~~.~~fe~h~nc~, 

COOK INC STOVES: 
Her.cc.it.a.g~ for Coal; Ne"'Ca" :E::l f:.e~rise for 'Wood.; 

Ho::c::~.e ~rod uct.io;c.,. Econo::c::~. v in Puel,. Fer
feet. in Opera.t.ion; Gua.ra.nt.eed in ::Eve:ry 

Sense of t.he 'W'ord.. 
24 and ae CoUe20 St.. Naahville, Tenn 
0. EWING. J'RANX W . GAI1U:8 

E""'\KTING & G-AINES, 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Stre·et, Nasllville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, . Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

NTED. Catalogue aeut Free.. 
VANOUZ~N & TIFT. Ci 1cinnati. 0. 

"NEW DIXIE" S. l!l. CO., 
B .EPAUl.EBS, 

Rebullders and Dealers in sewing Machines 
129 Union Street, Nuhvllle. Tenn. 

AGENTS WANTED. R . L . rfAYES, MA.!UOEB 

De&lero ln New and Re-bnllt Sewing .Machin..,. and 
Sewing Machine Su,pliee. Caoh pr lceo New .Machlnea, 
TwentY to Thirty-five Dollaro. 

'Vc give manufactu rers' guarantee for ftve roan wltb 
e&ch l!l.achlne. Wholesale prlce-lls t tnrnlehed an appll· 
cation . 

BE-B111LT SEWING l!lA.VUI:NEI!I. 
. ASH PRIOE-LIST. 

A.mer!can, IIO; Domoettc, 110 to S15 · Eldridge elO to 
$15; Howe.JtO to 115 i Reml~ton, e{o to 112: '!!Inger. 
11H~\iac~~:O t1

:n>
0 !If ~ee:":e~~~~~ t';· uo, all of 

of t he worn parts ba.,·e been removed and replaced by 
new parto. m~king the 'Machlneo ao good as when t hey 
wore sold Cor Si5 and 1100. 

To parties who will dei>Oil t tbe pr ice oC ! !ocblne with 
Express Agent or Post Master, wo will sbip !Jncbine, 
a llow examination, a,nd one weck'e trlo.l, if deoa1red . 

B· s. RHEA & SON, 
ProDrietor's Rhea's Elevator 

.&.N Dli..U.Ii.B8 IN 

Grain, Hay& Burlap Sacks, 
No. S2 Sontb l!ln~kct Street, 

NASHVILLE, T E NN. 
Correspondence 8olleJt.ed. 
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Dead Issues. it is emptyand meaningless. They say we can unite nection between the two, and each may be accom
in the spint if not in ·letter. Y •u might as well talk plished separately in time and place ns well as be dis-

In a recent number of the Christian Standard, a about mathematics without figures. A Biole man to tinct in nature from the other. · 
writer lamentmg th~ failu~e to establish in the cities build his hopes on this pretended "uni<>n" wou14 act It seems to· me to comport more fully witli 
what he calls "our cause" uses the following words in about as wisely as a man that would builJ his home the whole drift of the figure ar:d wirh the facts and 
the course of his article: "In some communities our on the verge of a smothered volano. \Ve have had teachings of other scriptures, to say, 
preachers are labormg over dead iss-ues, pounding ·a; 'at this pla~e a trial of It in the last year. ·It is all 1. "The Spirit imparts the principle of the new 
man of straw, continually preaching doctrinal and "sluff." . - life."' It does this be~ore baptism , because we must 
polemical sermons, leaving the "sectarian-preacher," The Cumberlands are having a meeting; a young believe and repent before baptism. It accorJs with 
to do all ofthe preaching ofsim,ly Christ and him man after "seeking" for over a week, came to me for other scriptures. "In Chnst Jesu:;, I have begotten 
crucified." (it!llics mine). What this writ«:r calls "d-~_,. inform~tiOJ(I;· L1ol~-him what the inspired men say you through the gospel." 1 Cor. i v: 15. What 
issues" simply mean the terms ofadmi~tance i.ilt~' ~:e ne 'musi'_dq, and now they are mad at me. Union! P11ul had done, the Spirit through him Lad done. 
church of Christ . • The ceaemg of the, preaching " My br<>ther dig up your "dead ism£>s" and preach "Of his own Will begat he us, with.. the word of truth, 
boldly, the stipulation eet forth in the gospel IS what them to 'the people .and "our cause" wu! do better in that we should be a kind of first fru.its of his creatures." 
has given the so-called churches ofChristthe lx_?asted the citi~s. May God send men who are not afraid Jas. i: 18. "Recei 'l"e with meekness the engrafted 
influence and respectability. · When a man · begins. to declare his whole counsel. word which i3 able to S:.t'l"e your souls," 21. Here 
to talk about "deaa. issues" connected with the gospel, F. W. SiUITII. the word is called the en grafted word, taken from the 
you may know the character of his work, you may Princeton, Ky., Jan. 27, 1887. mouth of God, engrafted into the heart of man, by 
as well talk about the alphabet as being ·a "Jead is- this means imprPgnatin~ the spirit with the princi-
Slle" because men and women have learned to read BRO. LIPSCOMB: Ever since my father, J. L. pie of spiritual life, and so {h·awing from the man, 
and write, as to talk about "firat_ principles" being Sewell, published his sermon on the New Birtb , its hfe, and diverting all the vitality of the man into 
"dead issues." No man or woman w1ll ever ascend which has been some years, I have been anxious to the production of fruit like unto the tree whence it 

see his position well tested. 'Vhen Bro. Harding 
the ladder of science so high as to no longer need a, published his article on the subject, it gave me an was taken-God himself. 
b, c. This is the foundation of the whole structure, op~rtunity, as I thought for testing it. Knowing l\Ian is a dual being-compo3ed of body and spiri t., 
and besides there are thousands of young and tender Bro.-H., to be an able man I entered the contro- these two compose the man. The Spirit of God 
minds who have not learn_e!l the alphabet. · So we versy wi-t-h..}!}q~.Jo see if I could establish the position through the worJ of Goo, imparts the principles or 
can never become so learned in the divine will to ov-er him. Renee-! • ~.sE\nted, fir~t , t.be objections elemeuts of the Divine nature to man's spirit. 

_ . .- . , (which had long been s riQ:ii~oh · ections to me) to 
no~ neetl the first letters m -Chnstiamty. We must his posit1on; and then stated · ~, :.ta-tber's posirion. Man's spirit thus impregnated by the Divine Spirit, 
"g1ve a reason for the hope we have" and there are See AnV9CATE of No-y. 10, 1886. : W_he~ the dis- dwelling in and dominating _the body, prepares 
thousands who have not learned the right ·way. If cussion_which foll?w~d ~as ov~~· I felt .that •Bro. _H. that body for a new life in Christ, when thus prepar
there were but one religious body in the world and ~ad neither sustamed his pos:twn ~gai?st my ohJe~- .ed for the dead element of the new h fe the spirit 
h _ _ t1ons nor offered any vahd ohJectwns to my • ·' d b d b · ' 

t. at the church of Christ, f~tth, _repentance and bap- position, and hence was beginning to think &I); _ . ~ y a:e . :mud In ::u~ brought furth from the 
tJsm would have to be preached or else do as some of the position 1; oflered must be the truth. But water. ,Jhis 13 c:~.l!ed a btrth of w:1.ter and spirit, 
the churches do to-day, let a birth of flesh and blood your article headed "New Criticism" rather took the because the1principle of spiritual life is im-parted by: 
suffice. This looking upon "first principles" as a wind .o~t o~ my sails. Bu~ I 'Yant to know the truth the Spirit, · the bq,9y is thus prepared for the new 
dead carcass ready to be buried beneath the em t on t~IS subject. If my. objeCtiOns to the old theory life, the body andnspirit are thus buried out of .th 

• " • , . . P Y fault does nst necessarily follow that the new expo- , - . . e 
a~d ~.eamngle~, c_ry of ?~1on IS what IS the matter sition of "Born of the Spirit" should fail also. I o_ld :nan and both as one _m•n are r:used m the new 
With our cause m the c1t1es and larger towns to- will restate the pos1tion aJ,~d ask you to give reasons hfe Imparted by the Spll'lt ;of God, through the word 
day. why it is not true: of truth. Wue Wd to theoriZe as to the how 'the 

The wrifer says the work of preaching Christ and Man is a dual being composed or ~>Ody and Spirit, new birth is developed, that . woulJ be about our. 
Him crucified is left to the · "sectarian preacher.:;." the two parts makmg·one ;num, -This man composed theory D L 

of two parts is to be born again. The elements of. · '· · · 
There is a vast difference between the Bible mean- the birth are ·water and Spirit-water for the birth 
ing of preaching Christ and him crucified, and that of the body, and Spirit_ ( o,f God) for the birth of ~he 
of "sectarian preaching" and those who are sp~rit (of man). As the body and ~pi_rit make one 
fall' · 'th-th - - Th - d' · - · · -- 0 -- T .man.so_.the buth of water and of spmt makes one 

. lDg I~ WI em. e mo ern meamng IS a ou birth. The birth of water (of the body) is accom-
thls: 1alk wetty about the love of God, and about pli~hed by baptism. As the man composed of body 
how much God has done for the world, He even and spirit is inseparable so the elements of the one 
went so far as to g1ve His son to hang upon the cro~s !>irth, wate~ a~d spir~t are insep_a~able. As the body 
for poor -sinner!' and they can have their souls washed IS bor~ !"J1:81ll m bapbst;n the spmt m~st ~tl b?r!l ot 

. '. . . the spu1t at the same hrne But how 1s thts spmtual 
and _made whtte _m the blood of the lamb by fa1th, birth accomplished? As t e body is born of water 
-(whtch means fa1th alone). the Spirit of God is present, and the ~pirit of man is 

Teaching of Christ and Him crucifieJ in a Bible born of it at the same the time the _bod:r. i~ born of 
sense embodies more than this. It is not enough to water. See passages quoted to sustam this m Anvo-
t ll fG d, 1 t tb ld · · ; J d' CATE ofNov. 10. . 
. e. 0 o s ove 0 • e wo: 10 gtvmg esus to te, Now why is not this in harmony with the scrip-
It IS not enough to pamt w1th eloquent tongues the hues? and why is it not a correct exposition? 
scenes of Calvary, the ascension until one can almost C. W. SEWELL, JR. 

fancy he can see Christ upon the tree and hear the We have laid but 'little stress ori the mere theories 
voice of the angels as they shout back to his di:!eiples as to how the _ New Birth IS accomplished, so the 
or He n.oves onward and upward to His throne. obedience to the word of God is kept fully before the 
Ah! no, this is well, but it is only half of the story. mind, so - fill' as necessary to counteract the 
To preach this and nothing more would do the world hurtful tendenCies of false theories, that work evil 
no good. I am thirsty; you tell me in beautiful by blinding as to duty and so hindering obedi~nce. _ 
language of a sparkling stream, how cool and deli- it seems to me that the theory presented by our 
cious are its waters; of the surrounding scenery; of brother separates too completely the -two elements in 
the many beautiful flowers pla~ted by the hand of man, and as a consequence makes two distinct b1rths. 
nature upon its banks and their sweet fragrance. Whereas while man possesses a dual nature, Spirit 
When you finish your descriptiOn I am still thirsty, and body, the two combine and make the one being, 
yea it has increased. To benefit me you must tell man. And one part of the being cannot be born 
me how to get the water. Just so in preaching. without both. At least both spirit and body must 
"Christ and- him cruCified" involvt-s the . terms of sal- be born again before the man is born. They twain 
vation or the way to get t~ ~h_r~t. A man msy are one being. While there is al~ays danger in 
preach a whole year, yes, a hfetime and never preach· straining the figures _of the Bible to teach what the 
Christ in a Bible sense. And this is just what is the inspired person never intended them to teach still • a . , ' 
matter 'vith "our cause" in the cities and larger birth is a deliverance from another thing. The 
towns. birth of the cliild is the deliverance from the mother, 

It is a fact ~ that a large per cent of the members the. birth from the water is a deliverance from the 
in the towns and cities do not know the doctrine of water. It is not true in this sense that there is a 
C4nst and the apostles. Why is this? The cause birth from th'e Spirit, a deliverance, a separation 
-is plain ; the churches of Christ have been courting from ihe Spirit. · 
favor and popularity with the denominations and in If it is true that there are two distinct baptisms 
order to do this they have quit preaching the terms acct>mplished, one :or the spirit in Spirit, the other 
of pardon to sinners. This IB a cry of "union" and of the body in water, there can' be no essential con-

• 

Club Rates Disconttnued. 

W" e have been try ing for some t ime to inJ;rea11e 
om list to ten thousa nd subacribers; expecting when 
that was done to put the price of the paper at $1 50 
per year. \Yhile we have not yet secured that num--' 
ber; we have deciJed to cancel all club rates and put · 
the paP.er at $1.50 per y eru· 1 o anyone. The great 
majority of our reaue r~ have o1tained the paper at 
this price for the year 1887. \Ve will ba>e no 
rate .cheaper than this. 

Certainly our readers will ::tppreciate our ef.. 
forts to give them a fir~ t-class _paper at a reduced 
price. The money must be invariably in advance. 
Let our friendd go to work in earnest to give the An
VOCATE, by fur, the b1ggc.st list it has ever had. We 
baye been making C'l"ery laudable effort to increaee 
our list EO as to give our readers afi·rst class paper at 
a very cheap rate. Now that we have made this Eac
rifice, may we not cc·nfidently rely on our friends and 
workers to greatly increase.their efi'urts to add many 
new names to our list? While reducing the price of 
the paper we ha'l"e dul'i.ng the past year 
added about two pages of reading matter to 
the papH. The object of the publishers of 
the ADvocATE is t 'J advance the kingdom of God 
and the larger li.s t they have the more can they do, in 
this direction. We are e~pecially anxious that all 
our readers shall be acti:;e m sendin'g us new names 
just now. Never before in the history of the Current 
Reformation has there been a greater need tban now 
for literature to be circulated that adheres strictly to 
a "Thus saith the L ord." 'Ve have never had any 
cause to com plain of our workers and supporters. If 
it contmues in the future as it has in the past, which 
we have every rerson to believe it will, we predict the 
ADVOCATE will close 1887 with a much larger list 
than it has ever had before. 

A very few subscribers have paid $2.00. We 
could not find a time, when some one had not paid 
this. We are sure they will get the value of their 
money. W1ll you not send us many new names? 

PUBLISIIERS, 

. ·'· 
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. OUR ADVANTAGES. 

The Peoples Mutual Life Insurance 
Order o:flers the safest, BlUest, and 
cheapest plan of mutual life insurance 
that can be devised, having been ma
tured by careful investigation of simi
lar orders throughout the ~ountry, em
bracing the excellencies of them alJ, 
and avoiding their errors, imperfections 
andmistakElB:. · 

Fell asleep In the Lord, Feb. lOth, Sis ter Belle 
Parish, daughter of W. H. Prewitt, at her fa
ther's residence, tl.ve miles from this cl4y, on 
Lebanon - turnpike. She was twenty-eight 
years of age, and b ad been a member or the 
church _ or God 8 or 10 years. She sutfered much 
from Ill bent t h for some tune before h er death, 
but Is free from all that sntferlng now. She 
was il very modest, gentle sort of girl and wo
man, a nd wns highly respected i?Y those who 
knew her. She IC!\Yes two children, a nd ma ny 
relatives and friends to s truggle yet longer In 
tbls world. llu t It they will serve the Lord 
!a.lthlully In life, they may cul ti vate the 
blessed hope ot a happy meeting with her on 
the shores beyond, where troubles and death 

D~t-PRICE'S 
CREAM 

Our admission fee is much less than 
the majority of aimilar orders. 

Our asseaunents are lese in propor
tion to benefits o:flered, than any other 
order, as will be seen by comparison of 
tables. 

We have the best graded Assessment 
Table yet devised. The assessments 
are ao proportionately graded with the 
ages, Ulat ~he younger members are 
not overburdened to lighten the ex
penses of the ol~er ones, nor vice versa. 

This order is adapted to the circ_um
stances of all elUses, as it gives to those 
not ab1e to carry a full membership of 
$2,000, the privilege of taking half cer
tificates, $1,000 and paying according 
to the half rate table. 

For full particulars, address, 
J. c. MARTIN, 

Secretary. 
No. 95 Union street, Nashville, 

Tenn. 

' OBITUARIES. 

Little Ruby, Infant daughte A. J. and 
Anna Calvert, died Sept. 21, 1886, aged one 
month and three days. Thus another little 
angel is singing around the throne of God. 

Welaldourdarllngln the quiet graveyard, 
away on t~e lone hlllslde. 

HER A UNTIE. 

·our beloved slater, Alsa R. Boles, wife or H. 
.r. Boles, died at herresldenceln White county, 
Tenn., Feb. 6, )/381, at 2 o'clock ln the morning. 
She wu born January 5, 11148. Obeyed the gos
pel under the teaching or Bro. Milton Klrk
pab'lck In the year 1870, and lived a consistent 
member of the ~urch ~P to her death. She 
leaves her husband and six children to mourn 
her loss. w. S. GOLDEN. 

Cherry Creek, Tenn. 

come no m ore. . E. G. S. 

By reques t I \\'n te a n otice or the death of 
sister Elln Thurston. She was born Sept. 21, 
1863, married Bro. John Thurston Feb. 23, 1882, 
obeyed the gospel under the preaching of Bro. 
Larimore Se.vt. 1885, dep a rted this life Jan. 'J:T, 
1~. She leaves a hus band, two small children, 
besides many friends and r elatives to mour 
her loss. W e ha"\'e many reason• to belieY 
our sis ter a true Chris tian, a kind mother and 
a faithful wlte. W e should not then mourn 
the loss ot our departed fnend for all who in 
life obey their Lord and Master In all of h1s ap
pointed ways will receive a crown of righteous
ness In the end. To the bereaved husband we 
would say, weep n ot, but pu t all your trust ln 
Jesus, for Ll e a lone Is al>le to curry you through 
all your trouble . .Ue ra ttlltul to the end "that 
you may h ave right to the tree ot llte,:mdmay 
enter in through the gates into the city." 

P. 

Died In hope ol eternal llte Dec.. 211, 1 sister 
Wlllle McGavock, wlte or B.ro. D. N. McGav 
ock, and daughter of Mr. L. N. Massey and 
Mrs. Mary J. M..-y. Sister McGavock was 
born June 7, 1889, obeyed the gospel In August 
1&85 under the preaching of Bro. Billy Richard
sou, or .Johnson county, Texas, in company 
wUh her husband. From the time she obeyed 
the gospel until her death she seemed pertectly 
satisfied. Willie she was sick and only a few 
days before her death, she told all with her, 
she was golng to rest, that"the Lora command· 
ed" her "to repent and: be baptized for the re-· 
mission of sins," and tba~ abe had obeyed him 
with all her heart, and knew he had pardoned 
her sins. 

Oh! how comfor~ It was to bear her sln~, 
"How happy are they who their Savior obey. 
And have laid up their treasures above." 

We shall all meet again In the morning, 
And from sorrow forever be .free; 

W1tb the loved ones who long have been 
waiting, 

What a m eetlng ·lndeed It wllJ be." 
0. H. McGAVOCK. 

McLennan County Notes. 

Whereas It has pleased an o.llwlse God tore
move from our midst, our much loved fri end 
and sister ln ChrLst, Mrs. Fannie Follis, wife of 
Willle FoUls, who departed this llle ln peace 
after a brief illness at her home, Blue Creek, 
Tenn., Feb. 9, 1887. She had been a consistent 
member of the Roberson Fork congregation 
for near]J<.two years. She leavesahusbandand 
four small children, and a host of friends aQd 
rei aU ves to mourn her lOSB. She was a devoted 
mother and loving wHe, but we mourn not as 
those who bave·no hope. 

Since I moved to this place last De
cember, I have been noticing carefull 
indications for success in the gospel, 
and have formed some conclusions. I 
thought it not wrong to' give them out 
and here are some of them : 

1. Here is one of as good missionary 
points as there is in any country, the 
nearest congregation being four miles 
and not very large, the next is at Waco, 
six miles from here, and from what I 
learn from good"brethren, it needs "to 
depart ·frrm imquity and maintain good 
works_· 

Sleep on dear sister, take thy rest, 
We know thou art sleeping the sleep of the 

bleat. 

2. The field is iarge enough to em
ploy two or three preachers every Lord's 
day, and every other time they can get 
a hearing. 

3. That the different kinds of soil 
mentioned in the parable of the sower 
are here. ' 

4. That the devil IB in some parts of 

6. "There'll be glory for th,e heroes, 
Who for God shall here .be true 

When they're mustered out or' service 
And have passed the grand review." 

0. H. McGAVOCK. 

Robinson, Texas, Feb. 13, 1887. 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Please inrorm your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By .its 
timely use thousands of hopeleBB cases 
have bee• permanently cured. I shiill 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption If they will send me 
their Expreea and P. 6. addreiiS, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 ~earl St., New York. 

You, We Meari! 

this country, as well as in that place Du you want to make a few dollara, 
where Bro. Brents held the debate with and have easy work? Besitles making 
Moody, tryingtto make the people be- money you are helping your fellow 
li~ve the Bible is not the word of God. · m We have a remedy for sale that 
He insists that some parts of it 
advice. 

is good we supply to agents and it is truly the 
greatest remedy in the universe. Only 
one agent to the county. For terms, 
Addre8s JOSEPH M. WILLIS & Co., 

Crawfordsville, India~a. 

High prices and large profits are still. ex. 
p ccted by many merchants, but we consider 
them th inga of the past. With the present 
low prices of products, m erchandise must 
be sold close. W e believe that small ad
vances for goods handled in large quantities 
and sold quickly is the only way to success 
in these hard ttmes. w e are working on 
th at basis aud the fact l!hould be apparent 
that it brin~s about a state of affairs favora
ble to the buye1•, If you wish to use econo-
my In purchasing -· 

Men's, Boys' and Children's 
~ 

Clothing, Give me a.. Call~ 

46 College Street. near Union, 
Nashville. 

IMPROVED ExCELSIOR INCUBATOR. 
SELF· REGULl'fiiG, PERFECTLY IELUBLI!. 

G UARANTUD to batch 
a larger percentage of 
f ertile eggs than any other 
Hatcher. Send tor cu. 
cular. Addreu, 

~IUIPIOII'F'G. CO., 

A God-senil i1 Ely's 
OreamBalm. Ihad 
catarrh for 3 years. 
My nose would 
bleed. I thought lrJjii.rPr\lrlhl'li~;::; 
the sores toottld nev
er h eal. Ely 's 
Oream B alm has 
cured me.-M1·s. M. 
A. Jackson , Ports
mO-uth, N.H. 

Mrs. H. M. .Allensworth was born ln .Shenan
doah Valley, VIrginia, In ..l.l!Zi, and died at her 
home ln Todd county, Ky., Feb. 4, 1~. She 
obeyed the gospel when a young lady In Balti
more, Md. She leaves three darrghters and 
four sons to mourn her loss. She was an earn
est and faithful disciple of Jesus, and has gone 
to her reward. I have been told by those who 
knew her best that she possessed a peculiarly 
lUnd and generons heart. Truly may It be 
Bald, "Blessed are.the dead who die In the Lord 
from henceforth; yea, salt.b the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors and their 
works do follow them." Again "I would not 
have you to be ignorant brethren concerning 
them who are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even 
as others who have no hoj)e. For 11 we believe 
that Jesus died and rose agam, so them also 
who aeep In Jesus will God bring wltJ:i him." 
I would comfort the children In this hour of 
their greatest sorrow with these glorious prom
Ises whlc:b may be appropriately applied to 
their departed mother. May they follow thetr 
mother's example and at last attain to the en
Joyment of her society which sba!J never more 
be disturbed by death. J. W. GRANT. 

Elkton, Ky., Feb. 10, 1887. 

5. All that is necessary to a final 
triumph over error is for every soldier 
in this county to "put on the whole 
armor of God," and ''fight," and be care· 
ful to use the "sword" whenever 
opportunity presents itself. 

an s A 'lmT 'E ROSE OR GRAPE VINE with A p&rticle is applied into each nootriland is AAI" ol.i Catalogue by mail for 1~ cent,. to use. Price~ts . br mall or at druggists. 
Wa. ~. ~. ObJiulbe.-.bur~, Pa. clrc~ular . . ELY BROTHERS, Drugp ts, Owego, 
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There is no reuon why any man, 
woman or child living in a Malarious 
region should suff6r in health more than 
those who live in the mountains. The 
poison is only active during the sum
mer and fall months, and it would have 
no power ro harm if a dose of Shallen
berger:s Antidote were taken once a 
week, as a preventive. If you Jjave 
neglected to do this, and are sick, take 
it and be cured. 

Big Cave, where our brethren have a 
good church house, but I found when I 
got to Bunkie that they were abOut in 
the same condition as · they were at 
Chaneyville. So I waa so much dis
liealtened that I preached one time at 
Bunkie and took the train for Shreve
port, and ·arrived home Friday evening 
and found all well." 

_:poS8ibly only one-the most influen- many responsibilities God has imposed 
tial one rises up and opposes it. He upon us. 
offers as his reason, that ''the sect3 have ~~~~~~~!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!~!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!~ 
a strong hold here, and we fear we 
might give them offense, wait until we 
get theu ears attuned to the gospel, and 
then we propose to get Apollos here, 
and have a meeting." Time rolls 
away-another year pAsses. ·The con
gregations adjacent, ofier to send Timo. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea- thy to preach in the destitute town , 
ble to use. It is not a liquid 1>r a snuff. but the influential brother informs 

CHURCH NEWS. 50c. Timotpy that "we are not not ready for 
Bro. T. D. Moore reports eight ad- a meeting yet." 

chti.ons at a schoolhouse near Cave City, Luke ix: 3, "And he said unto them Six months more pass away, and an 
Ky. One prodigal returned during take nothing for your journey-neither old brother, neither Apollos -nor Ce
the meeting. staves, nor scrip, ~either bread, neither phas, but one who loves the Lord and 

. Elder W. W. Young writes from money, neither have two coats api the salvation .of the people in 
Craighead county, Ark.: "Since I Now I understand Bro. Barnes to this sectarian city, sends an appoint 
have seen anything from Arka.nsas I offer the above Scripture jn proof of ment there, being determined to go, 
have held a very interesting meeting the pos1tion that we of to-day ought to and, in the name of_the Lord, lay siege 
at Portia, Ark, which resulted in sev- do-somewhat likewise, but here is the to the place with the word of God ; and 
eral additions. Many more were al- Scripture given later by our "Lord that he may not be burdensome to the 
most persuaded to become Christians. Jesus to his apostles that I want him few disciples there, makes provisions to 
Bro. J. L. Ferrell, of Cobden, Ill., has to harmonize to tell which one is now bear his own expen:<es, etc. But lo! 
been down. Bro. Ferrill is a man of to be.. obeyed, if either of them have the influential brother still st~nds guard 
good ability, and preaclies the gospel in any reference to us of _to-day. at the gate of the city. He challenges 
its ancient purity and simplicity. May Luke xxii: 35, 31), "And he said and informs the old brother he can not 
God bless him for the good done in unto them, when I sent you without preach there until th~ sects will give 
Craighead county Ark. by him." · purse, and scrip, and shoes, -lacked ye their consent. Nor will he permit any 

' ' anything? and they said nothing~ preaching until he can secure the serv-
J. Harding, writes, from Honey Then said he unto them, But now, he ieee of General Apoll0s. "He can 

Prepared with lltrlct regard to Purity, !tmllrth.lllll 
llealthfnlness. Dr. Price's Baking l'owder.contains 
no Ammonla,J.!m"i!!numor Phoeph&tlle. Dr.Prtee'e 
Extracts, VaDllla, o:n, etc., ll.lworde1ldo1111,J. 

RA.NGUM 

? ROOT 

LIN I M fNT. •• Grove, Texas, Feb. 17, 1887: "I·am that hath a purse let him take it, and preach without offending the sects, and 
still here in a meetmg, and the pros- likewise his scrip and he that hath no be is our man." On guard for Satan.· 'l'he worla has been taught to beUeve that 
pect is b~ghtening. Ten have been sword, let him sell his garments and Such a ··man, or such men, are simply k11~!~dt~tfs~su::dan:3eu~!;r::g~h~!"e;!~~~~ 
baptized, , and a nu~ber ~med "?d buy one. standing at the gate of the city or town r;!~ w~:t~~~c~-!~~~rle;y:f~~ ~e::; ~;:-
a prospect to es•-blish pn!Dltive Chrts and often causing appetite to fall. The wort'1 

"" - And I have not a doubt but Jesus and doing guard duty for the sects and k a ._ __ :ty h I will . . , ought to now tbat a Fl.fty Cent or Dollar Bot-
......... ere. • write agam soon. would say to-day to those whcnn he for Satan. We }fnow a church which ~~0~r~n~f'~1!~~:;t0~e';~ ww~1dh~~~ ~k: 
I have traded my place at Jacksbor- would send out as- he said to them in has been almost killed, waiting for the r~~8u~fr;~~ g~;~~~ :~t =1g7~\n ~ 
~~· dTex:, .ro 'V!· H.J Wright, of the above quotation (but now he that coming of a" big preacher" to hold a re~~·t0:!'1~0u~~N~h~~:iher changes, In the 

li
or · e 18 gomg ro ac~borough ham a purse let him take it, that is if meeting. · They are waiting yet, and ~~f! :~~~~~ ~~Jjl:~':i, 'll"folt ~fu s~gt 

~ v:· ~w I have met With hard he expects to ride on the n¥Jroad) . and their candlestick may yet be moved ;oo~,t~he~G~~nJa~lri;~ should fall to cure 
:-~~ f1 est. t.h.isi have ta f~ back ·And maybe if among wil~ beasts and on account of it. B~s~~ei~~~~b~.e~~u:r~:,P~~1! 

o.r year, I WJl!. hold cannibals would say take a sword. This is no fancy sketch. SJltan's ~~ ~1P~fes~~~fe':~~x:i· ~~~~f0a~l t~~~~::u] 
meetmb gsd.l~heredver cal1D-,~-or sent. I E. B. CAYCE. guards are on duty. We do not think ~nr:~~~~~~fu::S~'p~~b~~We.a~~ ~':8 
can e a uceese at lloUIUI. th h 1 ld Back or Breast, Corns, Bunions, W arts, Neu-at every one w o comes a ong cou ulgia, Headache, etc., etc. we guarantee that 

J B Dav. Bo 81 H La. Daughters, Wives arid Mothers. fi.•-bl h ld t' b t th lu tbe ca e of sore nipples or soft corns, the . . ts, x 1 omer, ., pro wo Y 0 a mee mg, U ere cure wm be speedy and absolute. For nipple!! 
writes Feb. 15th, 1887: " I wrote you Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis- can be no excuse for refusing, and per- dilute with cream. ' 

ailed fre 1 
__ ::., D DR- HUNT, Dear Bir:- I was a:m..tcted In 

at Haughton, where I ·preached one eases; m e, secure ~ataLed. r. sistently refusing to let the people near my right leg a.nd foot some fifteen Yea.r1!1 J B Marchisi' Utica N slnce1 by chronic Rheumatism, which brought 
· ht F ' th I Shre · • ' ' · • h th J • 1 b about coutmctlon of the maln cords and mg • rom ere went to veport. us ear e gospe ' s1mp Y ecause our great deformity of the toot. whlchluu! com-

It is said we have some brethren there, spe· cial preacher-our Boanerges-does pelled me to use a stalf tor the pastfour 
S d

• or five years a.nd upwards In wa.lkinJt. 
but I did not find them. From there tan tng Guard For ~atan. not do the preaching. It is doing un- About two years since, I procured a. bottfe of your Rangum Root Liniment. I applied 
I took the train for New Orleans. At conscious guard duty for Satan. It three times a dar, to both ankle and too'- by the motion of attrition wltb my hands. I ha.vo 
1 o'clock I reached Lecompte, forty A man professing ro be a disciple of Reader, if you are the ~an, stand ~nb:i~e'! ~?c:'.:~~t~~:~~:eatfy11~t~:g\~~: 
mil,e south-east of Alexandria. This the Lord', and who would like to see out of the way of the gospel; otherwise, lng muscles a.ndgivlng more action to the foot and enabllngroe to bear my full weight upoh. 
ia. the h, ome of Bro. Josiah Scott. I caUBe of Christ ·pW\IrnAP, would certain- God may remove you in behalf of those the foot and walk a little without having to 

4 v~r- depend entirely upon my stalf, which I did 
went -to a' hotel and slept till next ly be very much astonished to find that you keep out of Christ by your course. previous to it.suse. Before commencing to 8P-. ply Rangum Root ·Liniment my knee a.nd an-
morning. Then I went to Bro. Scott's he' bad .been for years, stand~g guard Let Timothy and Titus come in and kle Joint-s, were verystllf, and I had no con~ ·trollngactlon of my foot; now there Is veryllt-
and foun4 him a well-informed, zealous for Satan; to find that he ha'd uncon- preach if they will ; to their own Mas- tie stltrness ot the Joint.!', and I ca.n use m'l toot. very mucb more freely. I believe If had 
Christian, living with two of his sons sciously been doing the very things ter they stand or fall. Has the L ord commenced tbe use of It a tew years prior to tbe time I didbthat to-day I should ha.ve 
and one daughter, all members · of the that Satan would have him do, to pre- placed you on duty here to say who bad a. sound urn . ~ ll.nd ·each appUQatlon 

· shall h d h ll ? O gives more vigor to the limb. Many persolis of 
church. There are several brethren vent the preaching and success of the preac , an w o sba not r, my acquaintance can bear testimony ot Ita 

.1.' d f th B b 1 great virtue In m3 case. Reepectfnlly, 
~d sister. not far from the village, but gospeL When we headed this article, are you so ~on o e a Y onish sects, w. c. WEST, 

~ "- th · tb t d t h Operator and Express Agent, Gillem Station, 
they have no organization, no house, we hau in view certain. big-preacher or so 1ear em, a you are no ave monon eo., Tenn. 
and are not doing much for the cause. churches, who must have an Apollos, the gospel preached for fear you lose HURT & TANNER, 
I stayed there until the next Saturday, or Cephas, or Paul to preach for them, favor with them? Manncaeturen -d Proprietors, 
preaching at night, without any visible or they will have no one, and for years, Beware, my brother I Let the good SPBINGFIE_LD, TENNE88EE 

results, except marked attention and wait and refi · have meetings, ot: to angel into your city-humble though 
increasing audiences. But the major- make any move for the salvatio.a of they may appear-and remember that 
ity ofthe people are eithe~ Catholic or friends about them, simply because God perfects praise out of things that 
Episcopal, and do not hear us if they they cannot get Apolli>s, or Cephas to are weak. He choses the weak things 
can help it. Satu~ay I went to Cha- hold the meeting. Perhaps Titus comes of the world, to confound the worldly PO 
neyvile. The brethren there .have a along, and hearing that a certai.8 , wise. ' J. T. J;>oE. · 1\:t::l:l=li='l~~J:Tl:b:~ 
good brick house, but no preachers, and or city is wholly given to sectanamsm, Highest A wards~~;rc~ in Europe and 

but the remnant of. a once fine church. and to Satan, and that only· two or The obligations of our religion are Tbe neatest, qulclrest,satest and most power-ful remedy known tor Rheumatism. Pleurisy, 
A very few 'thful members remain. three disciples are in the place, he 'of- mu~ual. Each one must strive to Neura.lgta, Lumbago, Backache, weakness, 

N 
colds m chest and all acbes a.nd pains. En-

0 leader, no preacher, £rose out. I fers to freely preach the gospel there do his part. While we are to share the dorsed by 5,000 Physicians and Druggists of tbe hlgbest repute. Benson's Plasters prompt.ly 
preached three times to small but very for a season. We would naturally con• burdens of the suffering and the afil.icted, relleve and cure whe.re other plasters and greasy salves, liniments and lotioll8, are abso• 
at~ntive audiences. It would take a elude that the heart of each disciple in we are to bear our individual burden lutely useless. Beware of Imi tations under 

h 
• b • th ill W similar sounding names, such as " Capsicum," 

eavy Siege to nng em up W where· the place, would bonn~ with joy at the of duty and reeponsib' 'ty. e ought "Capucln," " Cap!icine," .as they are utterly · 

th 
worthless a.nd fntended to deceive. ASK FOR 

ey were when Bro. Campbell left prospect of .having the pure gospel to love the path of duty, and we are BENSON'S AND TAKE NO OTHERS. AU 

them. I left them, intendiDg ro go ro preached there. But no. One or two dignified when we bear our share ofthe ~~~~~~~Y~~~BURY & JOHNSON, Proprie· 
• 
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THE GOSPEl PlAN OF SAlVATION, 
By 1Jr. T. w. Brents.• 

This book, by one of the best thinkers and 
plainest writers of our church, ught to be 
m tbe hands of every Christian family. It 
will pay all to read it, as all the subjects are 
treated in a clear and exhaustive manner, 
witb unswerving fidelity to the Scriptures. 

Bound in cloth, with portrait of the author. 
Price, by mail, $2. 00. • 

IASHYILLE, C.HATTA NOOGA & ST. LOUIS 
~AXL"W.AY. 

8miNESSKEN,TOUltiST8, REMEMBER 
B:MIGRANTS,FAMILl ES, 
1'be -Best Bonte to S,. Louis and the Welt 

Yla Kc.KeD.Ste. 
1'be Beat Boa.te to Weet T6llnelll!ee and Ken

tucky, lii.!HiMlpp!, Arkansas, and Texas poh:lta li 
n•KcKenate, 

J'he Be8t Bonte to the Summer Re!orts and 
' ll(ounU.in Betreate of Tennel!!lee, Vi rginia "nd the 

Camllnu, vfalllcKeDJ&fe and .Nashvllle. 
J'he B-t Bonte to the celebrated Collegeo, Uni

nnltiea, Semfnarlea and other Educational In
atltatlona In the Southeast, via HcB.e:azt~ 
-d l'IIUihvllle· . 

The llellt Bonte to points in Eaat Tennessee, 
Vlql.nia, the Carolinas, Georgia and Florida Ia 
11'i.a Cbat&anooga. 

DON;T ~ORGET ITI 
-:By thla Line you secure th~ 

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 
-J.T!rHli:-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
B 0 T H E B, F A TI G U E, 

. :Be sure to Buy your Tickets OTer the 

N., C &ST. L. RAIL AY! 
ron are gotng to Waahington Clty, Baltimore, 

l'hllkelphla, or New York. _ 

Bargains in GUNS. 
t3. '0!>13:\\0d JI:U zzle lol\ding Gun_, wltb nickel plated guar~. etc. 
$4 .00 \!;'II ~ • • 1 Ull' z e loadin g s ing le uun with Wt\d cuttor. 
i-0.00 . ..-u:ltf -class. wtt.rrantetl twist, single barrel muzzle loo.Uing Gun with wad cutter, powder O.aak and 

ohot pouch. 
· $1 l. !>O.gets our boys' favorite t~ ingle bar rel brecch·loarlJng Gun, top lever, pistol grip, ntckel moun tinge, com
plete wtth can \"aS eh6ll belt, 25 brass sbeUs ra. u t.l set of re·lon.rl ing tool!! . 
sb~i}~fto,~~~ ~:r~~c~~~j~~~i~ v~~~~~st ba r re l Jo.; ngli~h brcech · loaili ng Gun, complete with 100 paper shells. canvas 

t3:l .OO gets llaker ' s lates t nn8 best inven tion, the new top lever Hha.ca Gun complete wfth leatbe:f 1hell belt ~ 
P!t!s~rs?t~l ~~:f.d re-lou. iliug t ools.· Thia gu.u is wa rrautetl to..shoot as w~ll as a ny gun matte in the worlt.l·, reprd-

$44.00 gets l,a.rker B r oa. fine double ba rrel broecb-l oading Gun complete as above. 

RUles or nll kinds. SilotGnn~ .n gr«.>atest v a rJet.y. Headqnarten for Hardware 
nnd s porting goo•ls in the Soutb. _____ ......._ __ 

DUDLEY BROS. & L~PSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

KIRI\:PATRlCK & COLEMAN. 
-DEA.LEBS IN-

LADIES' AiiD GENTS' CU ADE BOOTS ANll SHOES, 
97 Union St.. between College and ~farket, llashville, Tenn, COD. Advocate Olllce,) 

We nre preJ»ared to snit everybody in style~! tuul }trices. Call to see us nod be 
convinced. 

URKIN & HUNT 
sa, &on'h conece s&reet, 

- Mannfacto.rers of-

fino C r.riages, Berlins. landaus, Cab 
rio:ats, Cnupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work 
We h;;tve enlarged ou Factolles nnd Store-rooms by the addiWon of the three-story-building 

adjoining, and have now 1m proved facillt!es fo:r the manufacture of t1rst-class work. 

'J·he Inexperteneecl Traveler need not go 
.U.. :f4nl' changea are neceaaary,and aach aa are ·o1JB SPECJAJ.TIES : tmprovt>d T fmkt.n and B~flw,.ter lliprtng Bog!lrfe•: Pia 1 

IID&Toidable are made in union Depots. Corm Donble.Sprin~r aud Tltree-Sprlng J»bmcons • Barouche&, 

'l :a: 3 o tr cnt 
- :&B'l'WBll:l'l-

.l!faDTllie and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jack.o!on· 
"dUe ,Fla., NaahTI!le and 1\tattln (to connect with 
Slwpe:r 118flice via Cairo to St. Louis a1<d Chi""'!o.) 
.llrollllyiiJe and ·Columbna Naahvllle and 1\temphlf 
Sleeper Humboldt.. to bUe and M.ilan to Nc11 

O:rle&JU ) lllcKon,io and ~t~e B~ll:, and Llttlr 
Bock ar l Tcxaa pt>lnta. • 

Oa ono:r 
.J H PEEIILE~ T.A".!_ Chattanooga: Tenn. 
W W KNOX. ·.1·. A ~~~~~hvflle, Tel' n, 

:FINLEY, Ticket Agent, lllemph Telln, 
.A. B WltENN Trav •. , Atlanta a 
W L DANLEY. G P,& T A,Nash• .Tw.n 

8 A New Oolleotlon of • 

HICH CRADE SONCS 
s,Ieeted, Composed and Arranged by Geo.F. ROOT 

FOR USE IN 

Hleh Schools, Academies 
And Advanced S~ng Ole.53es of all kinds. 224. pagew. 
~~~~ n.!t :~~stpa.ld, ;10.00 :-dozen br 

GOSPEL HYMNS CONSOLIDATED 
EXCELSIOR EDITION. 

Tb.1s book eontaJna the sn.me hymns and tunes M the 
large type edition of Gospe1 Hymns Ooru!olidll.ted, in 

~ :ts;.otLLE:C "T'~?P~dtt~s;~: =~=~~ ~: ~: 
ten into a less number of pages. Tbe prices of the neW' 
edition a.re as follows : 

• B)'anll B,:Es:~ } ln orde.ringthlseditlon 

~a per Co•e~~. N•~ot."d. · ~reci~:!':i~~~~ ~~ = Clo;h. ~: :o:sg: celsior Edition. 
Former editions s till publillhed o.t old pricew. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0., 
Aid 19 East 16t!l. .street, new York cny. 

Sockawa;:rs, and Wagons or E'Ftu'J' Description. 

Special Attention Given to Repairing. Inspection Solicited. Telephone 

P _ _ ..1!::,__ S::H:ELTOJ):T _ 
DEALER . N 

STAP and Fanc.y GROCERIES. 
Flour, ·Bacon, lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' 

--"'*"' --
94 .t: 96 DROA8 STit:t:ET, Corner College, NASH "VILLE, TENN. 

OFFICE FURNITURE ANQ FIXTURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tennessee. 

E- H. STIEF, 
-~GAINS L..,--

TAKE 
Owing to n change-In on~ bnsfncss 
to take place the Orstdny of .Jann• 
ary, 188 7, we are compelled tore
duce our stock ; noel we otfe~ to 

Cash Doyen anti Prompt-payfn;r 
Merchants, our entire lines a& 
greatly reduced prices. 

~ull on us and sec torfyounelvet~; 
you, cannot fail to be convinced 
that we mean what we !lay. Satl.!i
raetton guaranteed 1n all cnses. 
Beme~ber, Chat we have a .large 

and wen assorted stock that must 
be reduced before the first day or 
J"anua~y, 1887. Also, bear this in 
mind, that 1n reducing Otll' stock 
we wlll have real bnr~;"ains to oft"er 
tn the way or odd pi (lees or job lots. .. 

HICKS, HOt1 TON &, co: 
NAS:a.VILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co., 

nrn~rusts ann Proscriutlonists. 

Fine Soda Water1 Mineral Waters Etc. 

~rael" Collf'ge anef 1Jnton I!Ua. 

Nashville. 'renl'-

SPRING, 1886. 

CARPETS! CARPETS! 
We h: ve tbe Jugee~ and moat- -eompletutocll: ~ 

Carpels ·o r an grades, .lfa&ttnp. on 
CloU "' · LinoJeoms, BO!r81 etc., that we 
nne· ever •hown to the trade. These gOOds are 
brought from tbe factory, and onr prtcee are the 
lowest. All orders prompt;J.y filled. 

MA LOVE & Co., 
26~ Summer St., .: - Nashville, Tenn 

HoPKINS 

Hogan & Hopkins. 
-Deale.,. o stom Kacle-

BOOTS AND SHOES,' 
-oOo--

W e will sell tL., very best makes of Boote and 
Shoes, and endeavor t<• make the prices 

eo that no one can possibly sell 
cheaper than wo do. 

No. 20 Public Square,. Nasbvtlle, Tenn 
&.A.LE&Do'I:EJ.'\T : 

S.ut R. HoPKINs, L. D St:r.rPSoN, W. MAYES 

OlAMON OS, WATCHfS, JfW[LRY, fTC., Grub-Ax Upset, 
lllentton th!.l! papt~r 

TH:S CHRISTIAN 

SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to sttpply a book which 
has long been needed. Man.v prefer the 
shaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday
schools. 

PR'"CES BY MAIL : 

Sample copy, 
Per dozen, 

WOBD EDITION. 

Single copy, 
Per dozen, 

Send For Sample Copt ea. 

$ .30 
3.60 

$ .151 
1.70 

N"o. :1.0:1. &T~EET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOHN ACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Na.shv1lle, 

Olrer the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, in all grades, 
Trunks, Tra-veUnc and H-d Bap. 

LOVJ"EST c.Aiil! PRICES! 

MORCAN & HAMIL T_ON CO., . 
(l!ueeeoa<irs to Morgan & Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF- . 

Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
-WHOLESALE DEALJllBS IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
~6 Church Street, Nashville. Tennessee. • 

BY J. M. KIDWlLL. 
This little bact 11, a clear, forcible, and 

pitl~ investigation ' of the ·subject of In fan• . 
Baptism, togethe1 wi th a refutation of the 
infamous chnrges of Mr. Nichols against the 
author. The tract ought to be read and cir
culated all over the country, especially where 
"Grub-Ax" ba"s be6n scattered and the truth 
perverted. Send your orders to 

lipscomb & Sewell, 
102 1Jnfon Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

P rice, 10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen b;y 
mail $8.00 per hundred by express. . 

A. BIC OFFE ;~.~n~~~! 
G1v >: AWAY 1,000. Self-0 ati ng Washing 
)laoh \nes. If you want one aend utt your 

- name, 1, . O.and expresa offi ce at once. 
TuE NATIONAL Co •• 23 Dey St. , N . Y. 

/ 0 
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, IN ADVANCJI: 

don't hate the instrument any worse than I do would of handling the mattock, . not only in digging the 
D. LIPiOOHB, li:. G. SEWELL. have called a. halt, or occasioned a rumpus in that itear soil, but in grubbing roots, stumps and trees in 

.EDITORS I 

J. 0. lloQUIDDY, Office Editor. m~eting. j did not, but so preached the gospel t;hat clearing the soil. While engaged in that business he 
No. :tO~ Union St •• Nashville. Tenn. 

.oUISOCIA.TB B D ITO .. : 

J . .A.. HllDING, JOHN T. POE. 

the organ disappeared. 'Vhich, dear· reader, is· the learned that most trees have what is commonly ca.ll· 
more excellent way? ed a "tap-root," which is a large root running 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 
W. H. KRUTSINGER. Indiana, Contnbutor. 

A .Very Dangerous Article. 

Again, there. are those among-us who so abhor sec- straight down into the ground. · U ntil this is cut the 
tarians that- they will not attend their meetings, nor tree seldom or never falls. But, in order to get at 
speak in their pulpits. Did such never read of this, it is necessary to begin digging, if the tree be 
Bro. Campbell's pFoposition to a Presbyterian large, stx or eight, or eve~ ten feet distant from the 
pt:eacher? body, so as to have room,. when all other roots are 

"Doctor," said he, "I understand that you are go- cut, to get down under them and cut the "tap-root.'~ 
We give below an article from Bro. Daniel Som- ing to preach to your people on infant baptism.'' When this is done, the tree always falls without fur· 

mer, who is the owner and publisher of the A'ljll?-ican "Yes," answered the doctor. ther trouble. 
Christian Review, and who is also one of its chtef "Why, don't they believe in it?" inquired Bro. The organ-tree, like all other trees of innovation 
writers. Coming as it does from Bro. Sommer, Ire- Campbell. and error m the church of Christ, h&! a "tap-root," , 
gard it as one of the most pernic10us and dangerous "Oh, yes." the which can never be cut if we contmue diggirig 
document& thd bas appe~red in any of our papers "Well," answered the man who never feared the close by the body of the tree, S:S many have been do-
within ten yeara. " . face of clay, "I propose that you and I exchange, ing. Hence, we propose to begm digging some diS-

Our patrons are asked to read it_ thoughtfully and My people don't believe in that doctrine, and you tance from the body or stump so far that some are 
to reserve their judgment upon "The more excellent might do much good by discoursing to them thereo~ ; disposed to think 'that we propose no attack thereon. 
way" until they 1100 the reply which we expect to while I might do much good by talking to your peo- To all such we give the important information that 
give in the next issue. J. A. H. pie about the baptism of believers." we have our mind's eye on the "TAP-ROOT" of the 

WHICH IS THE MORE EXCELLENT WAY.? "Ah, Mr. Campbell, I thinkthatwouldn'tdovery great evil. Again we ask, Which is the more ex-
There have been public teachers among us, called well," was the doctor's response. cellent way ? 

preachers, who oppose the organ, but would assist Has any disciple ever censured Bro. Campbell for Another illustration is found in the case of Jona-
congregations in meetings where the instrument was what he proposed? And yet ~ere are those who than. On his farm was a huge stone, that was con
gene_rally used in the worship, provided that it was would refuse to exchange pulpits with a denomina- tmually in his way. It was too heavy to move, and' 
set aside, carried out, or at least continued silent twnal ·preacher. We all should, when the church he did not h~~tve the. Implements or time to blast it. 
while they remained. They would set forth the truth meets for worship, for then that something called What was to be done? A fter a little exercise of his 
earnestly, exhort emotionally, and persuade men and preaching should be -dispensed with everywhere. mental acumen, which was never surpassed, he con
women, old and young, to obey the gospel. This Besides, all who have not the calm courage to set eluded to dig a hole and let it fall therein. W aan'\ -
they would do while in fullest assurance that, as soon forth the truth that should be heard from denomina- that the more excellent way? 
at they would leave, the said instrument would be tional ~ulpits, on such occasions, t~ey should rfjuse Well, that's what we propose to do with the 0~ 
brought back and playeA, and hence with the fullest to exchange. But as for ~ysel:, with th~ consel .t of and innovations generally. Hence, if our artjcles, 
assurance that those very converts would be required my brethren where I labor, l will as readily go mto and those from the pen of the chief editor, are not 
to live in and under circullliltances which those great a denominational pulpit as Pa~l _went mto the s~a~ bristling with the words which directly refer to the 
men were unwilling to bear for a few days. In oth- gogues of Jews or heathen philosophers. We leave innovations that have made us so largely a. compro
er .words, the greatest organ-haters among us would our readers to decide wh1ch is the "more excellent mised. and betrayed people, let none infer therefrom 
preach and assist a church that used the organ i~ a way.'' that our "soundness" on those questions.__ is "declin
protracted meeting, if that organ were only carrted ' On this subject the publisher and chief editor of ing," or that we are "becoming tame." The pelting 
o-ut while ·they :remained. this journal are perfectly umted._ Knowing that method of warfare has been tried, and has proved a 

This looks like ·hating the instrument because it is nothing so closely approximates the power of truth failure, except to aggra~ate our op.u,.onents. ~ a 
a personal annoyance, or because ·'it makes me mad," as persecuted error, either of us will preach at Beth- more excellent way, let us try the digging method, 
as a brother once said to the writer, rather · than on any Park, or_ any other place this side of the very f!-nd begin far ~nough away from the tree to cu the 
principle. Anything that those whom l may influ- door of Hades or brink of Gehenna. But we will "tap-root," or far enough away frorri the stone to 
ence to obey the gospel can bear with, and yet re- not go there to make a. display of magnificent Eng- make a hole large enough to let it fall therein. 
main Christians, and get to heaven, I can bear with· lish,". as the president of a certain college had the DANIEL So~. 
and rem am a Christian, and get to heaven. If it misfortune . to do at Bethany Park, last summer. 
will destroy them, I will not assist in bringing them But we will go to preach Ute unsearchable riches. 
into such a congregation. If it will not aestroy In a RomlBh cathedral, or a Free-thmkers' hall, or a 

. them, I can certainly bear with it. Hence there are court-house, or a senate-chamber, or even a lager
those among us who do not !lsk that the organ be set beer saloon-'-anywhere on -God's footstool-we will 
aside for our accommodation ; nett her do we propose go as ·a door of utterance is opened, and preach th, 
to be set aside for its accommodation. Which, my gospel, organ or no organ . 
brethren, is the more excellent way ? As Bro. Campbell preferred to preach believers' 

At this juncture of thought, the writer recalls a baptism where they did not believe therei~ ~ they 
yearly meeting, at which he was the chief speak~r, should, so would I. A!ld, on the ~me prmmple, I 
held sevetal years ago in Columbiana county, Ob10. would rather preach for a congregatiOn. u_st.ng a~ -or
On Satur4ay an organ was put into the meeting- gan than for one that is free from the divlBtve thmg; 
nouse and when we met therein on ·s aturday even- not that I enjoy -it, or WlBh to be a partaker there
ing, 1~ ! a. sort of a choir was gathered around it, and with, but for the puq~ose ?f get~ing su.ch a congre
gave us tl..eir best. · gation so much interested m Gods appou~tments that 

When I learned what bad been done. I was wound- they will cast aside man's devices. When I came to 
ed in spirit, but, instead of giving way to my emo- Richwood, Ohio, about two-years ago, the organ was 
nons, ~said that, by the help of God, I would so there, and was used, at least when the preac~er was 
JPI'e&eh the gospel that that organ would be thrown present. ·Not long after I commenced preac~mg, for 
ii;nt~ 4M background, and be.coine the . most insig,nifi- some reason the organ ceased sending forth tts melo
~t thing in that meeting. Accordingly, I pro- dious sounds. It is still there, but, whenever the 
tCeeded prayerfully, and all t-!Ie God-given powers I church meets· for worshi.I_>, it remains as !!dent as the 
r,possessed and truth I had at command were brought grave. 
~into requisitio'u. Between three and four thousand By the sentiments ~xpree~ed. in the foregomg p~r
,were present in the grove on Lord's day. The fol- agraphs, we do n_ot wiSh to 1m?ly that errors and m
· towing morning nine were baptized, and the meeting novations should no~ be a:satled. and expo~ed, but 
- • S 1· · rse of the day Tuesday rather to indicate the way m which the destred end went on. ome tme m cou , , . . 
some one came and took the organ away ; and, thank can best be accomphs~ed. To .illustra~e, the wrtter 
God, I never saw it afterward: Possibly $orne who of these lmes le11.rned m early life the unportant art 

BRos. LIPscOMB & SEWELL :-We the under•· · 
signed mempers of the church of Christ, in Erath 
county, in consideration of the great scarcity that 
now prevails throughout our county, have concluded 
to appt>al through your valuable paper to those of' 
our dear brethren who are prospered with ·a.bund·. 
ance of the good thmgti of this life for aid in this 
our time of need. Even those who have homes 
already paid fo:r, many of them have not a sufiicien· 
cy of bread to last but a short t ime, and no money 
to buy. We think this ·extremity of this people an 
oppor tunity for God's people to show his love in their· 
hearts, and cause much tbanksgivmg to the giver or . 
all good. Anything sent to us shall be used to the 
honor and_ glory of God according to instruction of • 
sender, or according to our best judgment, andre
port made of the receipt and distribution through 
the GosPEL ADvocATE. Send to W. H. Ater. 

{

H. NoRTH, 
Signed, W. H . ATER, 

PHIL. A. W RIGHT. 
Many names might be added to this, but we deem 

these sufficient. 
Stephenville, Texas, Feb. 25, 1887. 

It is bett~r to read but little and think much than 
it is to read much and th~k but little. 
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Armenia-No. 2. but a head man of a hrge family. Uaik laad to rei Bluff', Tenn. Organize4 a band of nineteen dis
choose between two things, eihter to fight against ciples who agreed to come together the tint day of 

Having, in a former article, introduced Armenia Belus and his mighty host, whlch was against human the w~k to ·break bread. One from the Baptiata. 
and the Armenians, to our readers we proceed now reason, or to submit and worship him, which he did Went from here to Moss, Clay Co., Tenn., to engage 
to consider the i:JUestion, "Will they accept theN ew not choose. But trusting to the God of his- fathers, 10 a debate which was to oome off' Tuesdarthe 15th, 
Testament religion if it be presented to them?" the God, who not Jong ago had eaved his servant but our Baptist friends failed to get the mao they 

To this, I briefly answer, yes ; they will acc~pt it Noah by a super-human power from, the peril of the had selected on the ground. There was one EM: 
readily and h.eartiiy. But a more sat isfaoto,- an.!l deluge, he chose rather to fight against Belu!!·, Baley at the meeting, but said be was not ready for 
convincillg answer will be found .in the statement o1 either to conquer by the help of God if~it ~ere~ the discussion at that time. So we began a meeting · ' • 
the three following historical facts. will, or die before subjection. Tuesday night and preached till Friday night which 

1. The religious disposition and the character of ~herefore Haik al~ gathers together his sons and resulted in' five· additions to the congregation; four 
th.e Armenian.e. the sons of his soDB, about 400 valiailt voluntary from ~e Baptists and one from ,tJie -world. Oar 

2. The great succeSil of the congregationalist mia- warriors, and comes to meet Belue, the enemy of Baptist friends say they will be ready for the debate 
&ionaries, and of those recently sent out by the church God and ltis servants. 'l'hen the religious bloody in April. . The cauee of Christ is' j;ery well ee~b-
of Christ. war commences te~:l'ibly and mignty warriors _of both lished in Clay county." 

8. The result of my own la.boN for a short time side .fall upon the battle-field. J. S. Moser writes from Sorby, Tenn.: On Sat~ 
among the few Armeni&DB in Worcester, Mass. But finally, God on whom.thia pious and godly day night before the ~hird Lord's day, · and al~ on 
_ The Armenian mission is unquestionably the most man Haik.had trusted, gave him< the v~ctory. Belus the following day, F b: the 20th, 1 7, Bro. C. E. 
promismg of all missions. This is a fact admitted dies in the battle, and his host flies away • . ' Holt JWeacbed in -t~s portion of the Lord's vic~_nud. 
by all who are well informed upon the progress of .The little band of Armenians turn to their homes On Sunday he preached on the proper division ofthe 
Christian missioDB and especially by tlio~ who are glader than km~ G~ who was th~ cause ofth_ia vic- Gospel: ·we hope his wor~s w~l be as bread upon 
acquain~ with the condition of ~in 'Ax~enia. tory, and ~ffer to him thank ofterwgs as a s1gn of the watel'!!. It has been three months since we came 
• However it is not wise ~n my part to ~spme l h3,t tlieir deep g,ratitude, thus continue with peace. the out from am?n~ the ~ptis~ an~ clatll]-ed only .~e 
all of our readers have had the op~tunity J;o inform worship of ~he true. ~dliving GOd. name of C~m.stum.' Smoe that time we · haT'e reJotc-

th I •l. ! - b' t. h I ~~ to The reader can eaaily . see the demgn ofHaik in ~.to see two brothers follow m. rn~r f~ts~~·. Tb4U"e 
. e~. ves upon lolllll • sn ~ee .' enc_e .~:'-""""~"" . . . . . 14 only only al:)out twelve names 10 this v~lDtty that 
furnish the proof of this assertion. ~~ ~ battle. He wu n~t ~mpted _by. ~b1tion, or take the Bible alone, but we look to ihe t~Ul'e 'With 

1. The 1:eligious. dispo3ition . arid character of the pnde, or envy, or malice,· lie1ther_wa_s 1t bJS own vol- sweet anticipation. The nearut congregattoa • :!2' 
Armenians; · · ' untary cho~ to cause. the shedding of ao uch blood miles from this place. We feel under lDllllj 'GIIrllll~; 

The true piety and l!incere godliness of ArmeniaDB in the battle. But, something else "wbicli in- tiona to o~r brethren w~en. they come ~d ¥~ 
have been their 1noat distinguishM characteristics tend(!d to in~rfere bet ~him and his Hod, some- :St wth~ bellieve th,erVe cant~ .mthucthh gfiood .. ~c~P.lif~ ' • 

· . ~t.:_ • h tb ;.,. th d . f "". ul a 1s p ace. e mee WI e ery ~acw o c • 
from the very beg_mning of their national existence UlllJg ~bw . . re&ienllll. ~.. e_struotion o . .uiS so . • e~emy very often, but 'r~ have been a~le 1!1 the. • 
till the present day. They have been always true Eometh1Dg tha~:wou~ dset1.11~h the dest10y of~ _satance.ofthe Lord to WI~atand them,~UJ;~~·: ,-.JIIJ'..IiJ"' 
adherents ofreligion hi ancient times as well as "to- mo~ and of hia dt.eoeadanho, 1t was the hateful Em day soon come when all o~ the Lon! it "tlt..,IIL!.Wil: 
da "'h h 1 ..led ~ 1' · Th l.- ..1!-I'dola+.;...,. come out of Bahylon. Thtal8 what I upect y. .L ey ave pea:-'. JOr :e Igion. ey WloVe u1. .. J. • . • . for. 
fought fol' the true rellgwll' agalllSt the filse. . They The wonhip God was mJich more precious to · 
have sufl'ered martrrdom for . religion. Religion has him than his life, in ~ much_ as th~ fear of WISE WORDS • 
. great importance in the Armenian mind, they not nord, spear, and war could< not separa~e him frol:n 
~y respec t, but love it heartily. . the love of his-God. . ' •" . "Troth can no more·l~ its~ tll&a 

'l'h&religion ot: the ii.r~~ians ~ three ffifl'ereq~ have deal tG 0811 loee.iM.beat.~ -. • · 
~·:'ti••..w~:.t~-..~&r- featnmuJ" , 0 lfe ' roo b6WI:eij~li-~; 

'!he mit ia the patriotic, when they had the wor- Thus the worship of the true 1\Dd living God con-. hold· his peace.-:-Plutarch. . 
atip of. the trne and living 9od, from (Haik is tinued among 'the Armenians i.bout five centuries, Self-will is so ardent and actlT&, that it will b~ak 
epelt by' Engliah writers, but High is spelt accord- till they ~came subject:B to the idolatrous neighbor- a world to piece.a ~ mak~ a stool to sit on.-CeeiZ. 
mg. to the Armenian pronuncmtion), Haik:. (or ing natiolli!, who introduced idolatry into Arme· . The twQ best rules for a system of rhetoric are, 
Ingh) 2101 B. C. to King Ara. Second, the nia by force. . first, have something tcrsay, and next, say it.-.Em. 
idolatory period, froin· King Ara up to the time of This brings us into the .idolatrous period or Ar- mon~. 
Christ, while on earth. Third, the Christian period meoiaOB. One reason why the world is --not refonne¢ i., be-
:l'rqm the time of Christ, about 82 up to the present While there is" no need to say . much of this cause every man would have ""others make·a be.Jiil-

• . ..:.-,v, ning tmd never thmks of hinlself.-.AdaiM. , 
-, period, let us see how, and why this godly nation 
· The national history or Armenians is very · ioU!r- became idol&tro_!18. It is evi4~mi ihat at t hat time A man must firat govern nimaelf ere he is hf to 

, govern a faynily"; and his family, ere be be -&t to 
•·. ~g; bec.ause it chiefly · descrij>es religious warS' -there ,lVas ·no' ~r~tten revelation ~rol;ll God; _neither bear the government in th~ cosrmonwealth.-Sir W. • 
. 'aga.4is~ ~e idolatrous -~g iliorlng ~ations to prevent especial teaching c.>f the worsh.ip of God. But they Raleigh. · 

. . the ~ntranoo of · ® latory into Armenia, and· gives were only ·guided by ijle traaition ,of their f~tthel'!!. ''For God to tolerate rebellion bert>~ or to ~it _ 
. the" Ciueers of very pious and godly Oleh,' and . states And tradition could no~ be kept pure in ~hose dark men to attam to' happiness while in, or as the relult 

very clearly thett zeal, love, and respect for religion, days of ignorance, therefore, it lost its effect on the 9f rebellion, would be to invite rebellion · and ofter a , 
· as a nation. It moves the reader and fills his heart people. l premium to treason in other· ~lms of the _universe." 
with religious aspirati~ns.- In reading the rustory no And whe~ idolatry was pres!!ed forcibly upon "Our blessed~Lord marvell~ at. the unbelief of 
one can fail to see the similarity between these wars them, there w8s not sp~itual sjrength enough to re- mel;l i had. he ~o~g~t thata. dlVlne mfluence bey~d 

d th f t1J. Old T · . . sist the tem tation . what was m h}S.IDllilStry was neceesary to i:ilal.e them 
an ose o e . eeta.ment na_rrat1ves; that 18 . P · . · believe and that this influence was sovereignly with-
llow a small band of godly Armenians conquered the The Assyria~ nation was t~e first idolat rous na· ·held,. h~ could not have marvelled.-Jenkyn. 
unnumbered hosts of heathens and that how they tion that conquered Armmia and introduced into ''Wh th . fl f h H 1 ·s · 't d t . ....., .' . . . . en . e 10 uepces o t e o y ptn o no 
enJoyed tn favor _of _God while engaged m h18 true It Idolatry. A. PAUL. make themselves manifest in holy and spiritual lives-
worship, and how they _prospered while faithful to [Continued.] and works, the church must be in a wrong state. It 
him, and on the- other hand how they have been is in ~ state .with w!llch Divi~ iofluen~ will not 

.. punished as a. nation, and affl icted by stronger na- Church News. combme or mto which they w1lhto~ enter. ~miyn. ~ 
tions when in scime way they ·have left and forgotten "Th~ Bible represent~ God aa ~the · Creat'?r ~d 
the true and living God. One imstance in their Ius· In North Edgefield, at Cherokee Hall, the breth- r?ler of ~e Wo/ld. ' H18 fundamep.tal ~ti?nslup 
· f . . . reo meet regularly. Dr. Stephe. nson preaches for to the UDI\"'erse 18 that of.Ruler. No being m abe 
·tory, ?ut ? many w1ll illustrate po~s1bly the better, n$ers~ tb:etf can be in a state of harmony with • 
what 18 sa1d above. them. Seven were added to the church on last Gdd, r.ave in subjection to hun and in obedit"nce to, 

• The fit:st Armenian war and the occasion of it-. Lord's day. Three by confession and baptism, the and in harmony with~~ laws." 
Their history s~tes that, there was a man by the remainder by letter or those formerly baptized. Neither faith, nor feelin~, . nor impul.setr, nor re-

name ofBelus, a migh t.y conqueror in the world then Bro. David Lipscomb was here last Lord's day~ sol vet>, however generous and gOQd, leave any. in.flu-
kiiown, who was compelling his .. ubjects to worship and gave us two of his earnest, Impressive talks. enc~ in .motu~iog the character unti!- they . ~'em- , 
him, ns a god. 'this man commanded Haik (the Three pupils of the Orphan School confeEsed thek bodi~d m .actions, then they . eFe an ~t6pre~ per~a- • 

. . . . . . . nent and melf~:~.ceable. Pux . s cf hfe <le\"'elop1ug 
first Arnientan patriarcb) also to submit ami to wor- fatth 1n the Sa.Vlor of_ srnners, and were bqned w1th mto actions make the chara , • . • 
ship bi ro . H aik, the gra,ndson of the grandeon of him in baptism, that they might rise to walK.i.n.new- " B:urksaid well, 'No man who hasnotrE'specteno~gh • 
Noah, had learned from his grandf:ttlier, yet living, ness of life. A sister who has come to Ji\"'e iunong for his. audience, sometimes to trembM •. before them, - · 
to woz:ship only the tru~ and living God , the maker us also united with ~the church. May the.y ~con- will ever make an orator.' But., there is a fear of 
ofbea.>en and the earth. And so without hesitation tinue to walk in the narrow way that leads to life.- man 'engendered by pitiful ~.oncern tJ please man 
rejeoieil at once the command of Belus. Then the C. F. · rather than. God, to please man rather than beneiit 

him. The man whose call to t!l~:Christian ministry 
latter .gr~atly enraged eummo-ned· an army, a great R. S. Robertson wntes from Gibbs' XRoads,l'enn., is unequivocally of God, 15 liftecf above such fear." 
hosi wit~out 1n1mber1 to fig'lt against Haik who was Feb. 20th, 1887: ''Preached last Lord'sda;y ~L~q- -Kimball. ··· · · · 
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to be excu!n!d from all such complications of error. 
Again, we have frequently heard of members claim

~meti.IDes when great religious excitements come, ing to be disciples qf. Christ, going mto revival ex-
an<lalmost 'every'.body: ja .falling into line, those who citements where all the popular e~rors of denomina

.. . ongh~ ._to know _better -fall ~to Tanks, and do, and tionalism are practiced large aB life, and engaging in, 
· C!lcouii.ge things that are wholly ' unauthorized by and talking to the mourners in the usual way, en

.- ~ the wol'd of God. And yet we know it is sometimes couraging people to go to · tlie altar·· of prayer: and 
hard"to (iraw the line betw~en thingi!l admissable and taking their own children to s~ch meetings, nnd e·n-

• 1,._+... ( ' ,_ j ... 

thlrigs. that ought not to be done. One thing fs per· couraging them to go into all the errors practiced, to 

Mixed Up: conflict. If they expect to come off more than con
querors through Jesus our Lord, they must go on in 
the work of opposing error and building up truth, 
and never cease it while life shall last. It will be 
when we pass out of this life that we:c,an be ·8et · free 
from this conflict. Having thus far conquered errof 
so successfully, and established the truth to such an 
xtent as has been done in this the nineteenth cen

tury, let us not now turn back and give up all· that; 
has been done during all these 'years, by so much 
hard labor and self-denial as have characterized the 
lives of the noble pioneers and upbuilders of this 
great ·movement. 

It 18 a sad thing to see those who have fought long 
and hard, and to~ very considerable extent gained 
the victory for truth over error, turn round and bar
ter all that hard-earned victory away for · a little 
worldly popularity, and peace with those in .error. 
Better never have known the truth than to .throw it 
thus away after so much has been gained. . 

. E. G.S • . 

. feetJ.y certaui; and tp~t is, that ~e cannot knowing· go to the altar of prayer with the .-expectation that 
ly encoiuage error, in any shape or form . . To do the Lord will meet them there, and pardon their sins 
!hiS is to";identify us with the error, and · put us "i~ as is universally taught ill such ·meetings. To do 
:fine w1th those who are actually pro:(>agating the er- s'uch th.mgs is to ~ecome fully identified with them, 
ror by direc( work. In fact it ileems worse for a and become fully responsible for the errors thus im
·man to encourags·an error in others who are ·doing posed upon t e young and untaught, and unsuspect
it ignorantly; for willing; knowing rebellion is worse in g. In this way, error is strengthened and· spread 
than .wrong doing when ignorant that the thing done a~road, and the:salvation of souls jeopardized there
iS wrong: The' disciples of ' Christ . know, or ought by. No father or mother that undersiands the truth 
to know, that all ·d~nominationalism is wrong, lmd can afford to endanger and barter away the souls of 
that ,all creeds a.11d confeasions of faith are · ~n rebel- their own children, and of their neighbors, for the 
lion against God, lire.subversive of the word of God, sake of a mere pitift~.l popularity with error. Nevel:' 
~d· amou'nl to a rejection of the word of God as a were' any beings' 'more· unpopular on this earth ~an 
rule:ot faitll and practice: ' . ~ ' wer~ Christ and the apostles with 'the elder~, scribes .. In the Anvoc.A.:rE of Feb. 16th I see a communi-
~. Again, the practice of almost the whole denomi- and Pharisees anwng the Jew!!. cation from one David Silvester, in reference to a 
~arion~l world''is to teach and practice the doctrine And the very reasan why they were so unpopular conversation between him and me. He referl! to a 
4f ·dfrect 'in abitract operation of the H~ly S,Pi;it in was that they openly.rebuked and cqmdemned err9r, notice by myself in the Apostolic Guide. I ' did not 
cOo.ve~}on, and ala9 the doctnne of jl\stifi<?ation by and independently proclaimed tlie truth wherever want to injure him, neither would I injure any one, 
.f&ith- only, that is ·of remission of sins before bap- they went. And all the early .Christians .for the very for our forces are not too numerous, but I simply 
tiSm, and independently ~f it. In the same connec· same reason were persecuted and set at naught suggested that the brethren be careful before making -

~ ti.on also, th.ey teach and practice the prayer system wherever they went. The' line b~tween truth and any engagements w~th any man before the Banle 
.... -~ of 90nversion; tlia.t si!lliers &hould .pray, and t~at error was then' kept so'plain an'd so dennite that should be recommended by the elders . of the home 

. Cbrisiia.ns .shQUl<\'i!ray for . th_em, that through i~a.t every ,one cpuld see it, and those who pro9laimed the congregation. I am sure that I should expect to ~ 
means -they 'may obtai~ :parpon before baptism. All tru~h did it in such plainness that all on the side of tested If I ~ere t? go to a stz:ange · count~y, and 
who" are instructed in ~he wor.d of God know that error saw that they were .. thereby cut off; and they should certamly thmk more of a congregation that 
tbejle things are wholly U.'Qauthorized in th~ word of either gave up their errors and .efutlraced the truth, should be watchful over •the cau~e. . . · 
God and thaf it is impossible tq teach and practice or on the other hand they became more bitter against .It IS true t?ati treat.edBro. S~v~ter kmdlywhile 
th~ thi~ as tli._ught anu prac~iced by popular .re- the truth, and· persecuted it mo:r:e .bitterly. And the With me, whiCh I should do. agam If h~ -comes~ aus 
vi.valists o.f the present day and at the same time . tL-' . tr . Wh th t th .. I . - way. But by a remark made to me, after he leA; , ""' .. , . same lllDg 1s ue now. en e ru 1s sop am b b h fj y· . . h - · li · Bir 
teach and pr.achce as did the a,p:~?stles .ot Jesus when l.J prea.cbed a8 to. ~liOJV qleil.rly the' difference between . Y a; rot er r:om· Irgtma w 0 no'! . ves m m-. 

. ..- . • , · ·'J· · ~.,.' ~ .-· 'l .• . ~ ••• · -· . ·- mgham I was led to make >the notice m the ~paper~ 
,sent out to t~cfi and convert · the word. No man truth and error, those ;who ,1!-re sm~rely seekmg the I · fi, ' 'd . , h' h B S 

· t h d t' · h t · 'tt · A · f h · h'l h · h 1 th · n re erence to sa1 conversatiOn w 1c ro. . re-can eac _ an , prac ICe w a IS .wn en m cts o trut accept It, w I e t os~ · t at ove e. error more h . k 1 I h h . 
apestles, and at. the same time teach imd practice the than the truth not only cling to it, but p(lrsecute prts .as avmgdt\ ~n Ph ace, · . av;al~o sa~ t at 'bpari; 
modem "popular prayer system 'of conversion. No those that proclaim the truth. . . oh ltf:ISl. true an t e ot er partflS ~e. a~trl uhte 

· . · . t e a se statements to one o two causes ~. e. e 
two thrilgs are more fhoroug"!J.ly unlike. To do as In the early days of the movement to restore the h d fi • d d '. 'a 
th ti d'd · t t · h · · h G d · d f h' . th h . h f: . a orgotten or mten e to miSrepresent m or er e apos .es I , IS. o. ac m armony wit o , to anment or er o t mgs, ose w o were m t e r6nt . d' d d . . Id 
do his holy- will. . To do otherwise i;; to place our- of the work, spoke very plainly the wh le· truth, to pdreJhU Awe you an yhour rea Iers a~amstTmh e. . 0 

l · bell' · · h ' Th · · h d d h · h 1 • • · • h rea t e DVOCATE w enever get It. e wnters se vee m re ton agamst 1m. e pOiht we WIS an rna e t e trut sop am, m contrast Wit errot, f h ,. _ ll I k f h fi~- d 
. . . h' . l . h a· . I f Ch . b ' all h l h h d . d h d 0 t e ~vocATE, a now 0 t em, ·are . nen 8 to tmpress m t 1s arhc e IS, t at ISCip e& o . nat t at t e peop e w o ear , saw It, an t ousan s f . I h h 1 f kn . B E 

' · f h · h · b ·d · hil th · d · . o mme. ave t e p easure o owmg ros. • 
cannot encourage any o t ese errors w1t out m em race 1t, w e many more ousan s went to G S Il d J A H a· b h f h I 1. · 
-• · b · · t' t ·th b ··h · · •t ·· h II h · A d th . ewe an . . ar mg, ot o w om ove ~me measure ecommg par 1es .o e errors y sue persecutmg I Wit a t eir power; n at p!)r- a· 1 I. . h' all h h h · ed. ·· 

t F h th d
. · 

1 
· · · · ·- d . , h. , . ear y. suppose t at w o ave · appen to 

encout~gemen. or pr~c ers among e. ISCip es secut10n IS JUS~ a~ ~tro~g to: ay, as It w_as .t en agamst see.my ~eports in 't~e AfOSo/lic _Guide know tha~ I 
~~ Chbst to co-operate w1th preachers teachmg .these a!l )V~9 preach ,the tr}lth as plam~y as1t was p~eached bei1e1

ve m CQ·operative mlSSI~ary work, what some 
enois, is not only to encourage the. errors they teach t~ep.~· . lt1 to~k jus~ that sprt ol preaching then to en- call organiZed rilissi~n work:· The latter' the Anvo
a~d>p.rllctice, out J hey, to the extent tlley give en- able people to see the difference between truth atid C.A.TE does '.not:;b~lieve in! and t~at is why I have not• 
cmnagemeG_t to the errors ,tal!ght !\nd practiced by error, and it takes' the saine sort to accomplish the been espieCJba1

1
1!. ,wortkhmtg thm the mterest .otl tshhe :¥dvbeo-

. · all h ~ h Wh'l . . · . . C.A.TE. e Ie~e a . . e pure gospe ow. . 
the~, ·actually be~ o~e parties to t e ~rrors t e! same end no:V. .~ e many ~~pro~er thmgs ~ay preached, and.J. w~nt it carri~d everywhere· b! · all 
enco\U'8ge. If diSc~ples shoul.d engage m what Is have been sa.Id .then m connect10p, with presentmg legitimate means. I stated thiS fact· to Bro. Sllve&
oonimonly called a . union meetmg. and preach in truth and error, yet it is .a solemn fact that nothing t~r, ap.d from this he has crea}ed. the rest. For I 
s\icli meeting with. the understanding that all doc- but presenting the . truth in great plainness, did n.ot say -*e ADvocATE was~polBonous, and I d() 
' >al · 1 • • f d'rr. 'd h ld b d h t t · t ·t ' th 1·ead tt. f.!m pom~ o 14tlrence an controver-sy s ou e an t a oo m open con ras . WI ~rror ever Now when Bro. Silvester corrects the misstate-

leftout, and yet the me~ting proceed ~s such meetings could have accomplished w.hat ·has been done in the ments of the ADVOCATE of Feb. 16, ana . wilr send 
usually do, upon the'principles ·of justification by faith pnsent century, and nothing else will mstain and me the address of the elders or his home songrega
~nly, i (hey in 'sJ doing becom~ parties in full to all the perpetua e the same work now. But the trouble tion and I find out from· them that he ~tands well at 
-errors taught and"practiced in such meetings. No no.w is that many of our preachers are so .anxious to ~omhe, IAshatlll.glaGudl~d~akde tthhe . Gcorre~~o~s-deserv:ed 

' • · • . . · . . . _ . m t e. pas 0 W t e an e . OSP.I!W ~VOCATE. 
honest teacher can f!,fford to. do anythmg of thlB sort. be JlOpular With denommahons, an~' to end an un- Until I hear from his- .elders I shall have nothing 
And on the other hand, if disciples should enter into -pleasant warfare, that they are beginning to enter more to ·say in reference to him. This. is not WTitten 
such meetings, and preach precisely as the apos- into unholy alllances with error that can ·only tend m the spirit of retaliation. R. W. V .A:NHOOK .. 
tie,s Old • .a~ Peter did for example on the day of to break down truth nd build up ~~ror. And spme-· Birmingham, Ala. 
Pen~~t., he' would preach but one such sermon till times private members, from similar considerations, [Bro. Sylvester was here, Bro. Cave said he recol-

.. h~ ..00lft .be. cast out .of the synagogue, and not again and from failure ~o study the whole truth, go into lected his name, as being a~ong the Virginia preach
·1:.,8 allowed to enter. There ar~ no preachers amon.g popular ·meetings and work wit!). and encourage , er- ·ers and knew no harm of him.] 
'the . denominations tbat .would '€ndure for a second ror ·0 a way" that breaks down ~uth and buil.ds. up 

' . t;i¥ ·a preacher among disciples of Christ tha( would and strengthens error. No member that understands 
:- .Call 1-n' question the correctness 'of pardon before.bap- the truth and loves it can do any such thing. To 
. ·-J.sfll, o.r. of abstract ~p;iriti.tal influence. Hence there cross over the line an"d w.ork with error is to aban· 
. . " no chance for such· co-operation without suppress- don truth and embrace error, no matter what his 

~ ~ing much of ~the t_ru4t as found in Acts of apostles, claim may be. We are always !JOrry to hear of any 
·at the ~arne time encouraging error. ~his prin- one of the disciples of ·Christ going to a mourner's 
, as .. t~i_ngs ~n~w e;i~t in the · religious world bench or altar ofprayer, or to in anywise fraternize 

.._.,~:W~:..:ut.c: off disciples of Ghrist from such meetin,gs, with such work. There can be no truce in the war 
i::ll~dilijfels them to become parties to things of which between truth and error. The war:must go on, and 

ey.Io nO$-~lieve one word. And for one,'we beg thoee who love the truth must not weaken )n the 

The Shame of a Great Merchant 
'was that a skin disease made him~ look like .a drink
ing man. Dr-. Pierce's ,, Golden medical discovery" 
is a certain cure for all diseases of the blood and 
skin. It should• be tried by all afflicted .with tetter, 
salt-rheum, scald head, St. Anthony's fire, erysipelas; 
ring-worms, ptmples, blotches, spots, eruption!!, boils, 
carbuncles, sore eyes, rough skin, scrofulous sores, 
swellings, blood taint&, efi~ctmg the skin, throat and 
bones, ulcers of the liver, stomach, kidneys, lungs 
and uterus. Purify the blood and health will" ~ 
turn. Bydruggists . . 

I· 
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" Now, what do you want in your room?" she made provisions for her children, but this time the 
asked, when the house was nearly done. - company was so la.'rge that the last d1sh of whole 

The Boys' Room. 
"In the first place, we don't want a carpet, be- grained lye hominy was taken up, and the last dish 

cause somebody would be always telling us not to of fried spring chicken was rushed in for the compa
kick holes in it. We don't want black-walnut fur- ny. By this time (I thought two hours) I became 
niture, nor a big looking-glass, nor china vases, nor very much interested, for all that was cooked was on 

"I like the plan of your new house very much, my anything grand that &eratches, or tears, or breaks," the table. I slipped into the dining room and stood 
son," said Mrs. Lane to "David" whose prospetity Morton said. up close to the wall on tiptoe looking with anxiety 
was showing itself by a change of homes. "But " Well, say what you do want, then," said their to see if there would be anything left. Finally my 
where is the boys' room?" grandmother. stomach was so empty and my heart so full as I saw 

"That is what I have asked him many times," sai t• Well, grandma, we want an oiled floor and two the last piece of chicken taken by a great oig double-
the rrieek little mother of "the boys." of your great braide~ mats; and an open firepla~e fisted fellow, that I burst out crying. Of course 

"Well," replied David Lane, as indifferently as if with your brass andirons from the garret; and a big they all turned to see what was the matter. I, with 
he were speakmg ot a kennel for his dog, "you can hearth, where we can pop corn and roast nuts; and broken sobs, told them, "that big man had taken 
poke boys away anywhere! I can't afford to finish we want bright wall paper, with pictures of the t~ last piece of chicken." ' And since I ~ave been 
off a nice room for two great romping, tearing fel- country; and two little iron bedsteads with blue a man I have never ceased to ~rge that children eat 
lows! Why, mother, when I was a boy I slept in a spreads; four chairs, painted blue; a glaes-case for at the first table, or at least with ~e grown p~ple. 
great unfinished garret, and I've often got up in the our stuffed birds ; shelves for our books ; and lots of But they should be taught to be qmet and polite at 
night and hammered a shingle over a hole to keep hooks to hang our bows and arrows, violin, French ~e table .. It_ the mother ca~not co~e to the table 
the rain off my bed.~' horn, boxing-gloves, bats, and lndian clubs on. w1thout b~mgmg the sm~ ch1ld, let h1m have a neat 

"Yes, David; but we were very poor then, and These, with the old sitting-room lounge and the old p1ece of 01l::loth ~der his plate, ~up an_d saucer, 
your boys would sleep in a garret and nail shingles easy-chairs will make us the most comfortable boys and be furmshed with a large napkin or b1b. Every 
over holes, to@, if it was neceseary; but God pros- in the worid." child likes to sit at the table, but he should hE; ma~e 
p red you, and the boys ought to share the blessing. " I'll. go with you to-morrow to buy all you, wa?t to und~rsta:t;td from the start, that bad behavior m
Where do you mean to put them, David?" persisted new, and it shall be a present from me to you, 8a1d sures his bemg removed to another room, where he 
the old lady. the dear old lady. · may eat alone and annoy no one. An occasiOnal 

"Well, in the chamber of the short L. The ceil- " Grandma dear" said Wilhs "we don't want lesson of this kmd will effectually produce quiet and 
ing is low, and the half-windoW!! come down to the a single new thlng! 'Let us have fue old things that g~d behavior, 1f ta~en in till?-e. If th~ mother 
floor, but they don't care. If they had a palace of a nobody else wants. and then we'll feel easy- besides wishes to destroy her mfluence With her children, let 
chamber, they would"t stay at home evenings," and I like the home-things better than new store-things: h~r fret and complain and say, "_I can't do anythin§ 
David Lane took up his hat, and went out Let us have what father was going to send off to auc- w1th you, you are the worst children-! ever saw • . 

Morton and Willis Lane, two great boys Clf four- tion." The children the~~: have the victory and will do as 
teen and sixteen years, were brimming over with life "That is a good thought dear boy," said the grand- they please. The1r first mistakes and acts of rude
and fun. They played ball, rowed boats, practiced mother "and a week from to-day we will begin to ness should have been-<:arrected promptly and firmly 
gymnastics, scraped on violins, blew horns, whistled, fashion' this 'boys' paradise.'" instead of laughing at or ignoring them. Thus '!e 

. sang and shouted, and thus relieved, as by safety Before the month closed, the "Boys' Paradise" was may just as well have pleasant, nice-mannered ohil-
valves, their surplus animal spirit. complete, and a score of wise fathers and mothers, dren as not. ·UNCLE MINoR. 

This did very well by day; but when night came, with several scores of less wise boys and girls, had 
or storms raged, they were like caged eagles. If been mvited to see it. Whoevez is wholly absorbed in one purpose, has 
they went into the sitting-room, they were forced to Not one of Victoria's sons to-day enjoys his splen- power for the time m the direction of that purpose. 
sit stilliest they should disturb their father, who was did apartments more than our young friends enjoy Look at a -boy, for example, in a game of "peg-top." 
always closing up his days' accounts there. If they theirs. Even their father, although he affects to Holding his own top in }lis upraised hand, he fix• 
went into the kitchen, they were sure to give offence scorn such things, is sure to take every stranger up hlB eye and mind on the spinning top of his antago
to old Betty by leaving foot-prints on her well- there, and to say, "We thought we'd make these fel- nist, which he purposes to "peg.'' In one sen~ ~e 
sco11red floor. If they drummed on the piano in the lows happy for once." takes no aim, he does not even look at the top m hia 
parlor, they distrubed their sister's study, or made No one now complains of the Lane boys for hoot- own hand, but his whole being centres itself on the 
somebody's head ache. So they too often took up ing from the top of stone-walls, or howling about the top before him ; and his hand and arm are subject 
their hats after tea, and went off to sit on a fence streets by night ; and their moth.er says their music to that all-controlling purpo.se of his be_iJlg. And 
with other boys, or to rove about town, whistling and their company do not disturb her half as much just so far as that boy is successful in this absolute 
and singing and shouting. as the anxiety, as to whe~e they ·were by night used self-abso~ption in the one thing h_e ha_s to do!-not 

These boys were in a fair way to be ruiued for to do.-Youth 8 Compan~on. even givmg thought to a fear of his failure,-18 that 
want of a cheerful home-shelter, and they would .; boy likely to have success in the doing of that one 
have been but for one blessing-they had a grand- Politeness. thmg. So it is in every sphere of practical endeav-
mother who thought their comfort and enjoyment of or. It is singleness of mind that gives gracefulneas 
more importance than that of an occasiOnal VIsitor of and skill and force of personal action. If one is 
their sister's, or a bevy of country ceusins who came AU like politeness; it is cheap; does not cost thinking partly of himself, instead of thmking 
there twice a year to do shopping, and thus saved a ?JUch, and scatters ~ much sunshine and happiness wholly of his mission, he is so far clumsy and em
hotel~ill. This good grandma had a little money, m the pathway of hfe. . . barraesed and ineffective in the line of that mission. 
and h&.lf-a-dozen homes; so she was not afraid to ex- I remember ·once attendmg_ a _large gathermg of This is as true of a public speaker in his advocacy 
press her opinion on this subject, now that she had people. When the crowd dispersed each one ap- of an important cause, as it 18 of a person entering 
come to them for a long visit. The new house was peared to try to get before the other~ get out of a room where there is an ordinary social gathering. 
being discussed again one evenmg, and her opimon th~ dus~. I was ~alkmg, the place bemg near my Divided thought gives a lack of ease and a lack of 
was asked upon some matter. hon;te; m the exCitement and dense clouds of d?st 1 power. Self-forgetfulness, in self-absorption, is the 

"David," she said to her son, "who is that large ~otiCed_ a very fine horse and buggy appr?achmg; cost of every practical success in life.-S. S. Times. 
chamber for with the bay-window and two mantel- JUst as 1t came up the horse became so fr1ghtened · 
pieces?" and unmanagable the the owner cried out, "Hold 

"For company, mother," .was the reply. him! catch him! I rushed in among buggies, horses 
"What company ? I didn't know you expected and dust and hung on to the bridle-bit of the horse, 

any," said the shrewd old lady. sometimes on the ground then again in the air; at 
"Oh, for any one who happens along. By-and-by last having trotted along by the side of the excited 

Emma will leave school, and have company, you honie, and gotten h1m a little quiet, the owner said 
know. James' wlfe and cousin Hepsy come down in a stern vmce, "Now lurn him loose.'' With mar
twice a year to shop, and always stop here a night or tification I stepped aside ; and taking a &eat on a 
two." friendly log to rest awhile I thought, is this all the 

"But your own boys come here to sleep three hun- pay I get for the risk I run of my life or limb, not 
dred and sixty-five nights in the year, and have a even a thank you. I bave never ceased to have a 
thousand times the claint on you that any 'company' contempt for that man. He claimed to be preach-
have." er of the gospeL 

''Yes ?" This shows that even preachers sometimes may 
"What arrangem~ts have you..made for them?" have so little politeness and gratitude that they will 
And the father repeated the remark he had made ruin their influence for life. I wish now to speak of 

to his easy- wife so often, that "boys did't care, the importance of children being polite at th~ table. 
and that they could cuddle down and sleep any- Lord Chesterfield once said, "Let me see a man at 
where," the table eating and I ·will tell you his breeding." 

"But these boys must not sleep anywhere after the The table is a good place for mothers to teach their 
new house is done. Unless you divide that long children politeness. Good manners are as . easily 
spare chamber into two moderate sized ones, and give .cultivated as bad. It is the parents fault if they 

• one to them, I shall settle t.hem in the room you are rude. Children will behave in a quiet, pleasant 
have planned for me, and make my home with Cath- manner if they are taught to do so from the first. 
anna. She has plenty of room, and is always urgmg I know it was the old custom, and practiced by 
me to come to her. I will not crowd your sons out son.e yet, to make children wait until all the grown 
of a room." people were done eating, then let the little fellows 

David Lane loved his mother, so the result was take what they cou~d get. My mother used to tell 
that the long." spare chamber" was 'finished so as to an amusing incident on me when I was a small boy. 
meet the wants of the boys. We had a large dining, our neighbors, friends and 

A Sensible Beginning. 

These two young people were not at all rich. 
They were going to live in four rooms up-stairs in -a 
little suburban house. Neither one had a home, 
and when they made up their minds to be married 
they began first of all to save from their earnings to 
furnish for themselves a corner which they could call 
home. Several weeks before their weddmg they en
gaged their rooms, and ~joyed furnish1~g them and 
visiting them together qmte as much as if they were 
arranging~ mansion to live in. They moved_ their 
trunks the morning of the weddmg day, and m the 
evening they had a few friends to come in and see . 
them in their new little parlor, where the minister 
married them. The bride tnen served the guests to 
a supper she bad prepared before putting on her 
white dress, and everybody was very happy and 
merry. It seemed almost as if they thought thia 
way of doing was as pleasant and homelik~ and l?ve
ly as if they had rushed off to spend their eavmgs 
on a wedding journey. 

Only by submitting ourselves to the righteoumeea 
of God can we have ".the blessings of the man mi. to 
whom God imputeth righteousness without works.'' 
There can be no compromise; it must be. his only or 
ours only. He· must be our king or he will not be 
our righteousness.-.Mt& Havergal. 

Two happier boys never lived than these two when relations were with us. We children had to wait 
the -time came for furmshmg and ornamenting that until all the grown folks were through. We were There is no objection to a monopoly so long as the 
room I Grandma took the matter mto her own hands, sent, not to the nursery as the place is sometimes monopolists is losing money. It is when a man com
and said they should have everything to their own called where children are caged, but sent to t.he mences to make money that leas enterprising men 
mind, as long as . they kept within bounds. kitchen where old Aunt Anna stayed and muallr jump Qn him.-N. 0 . .Picayu:ne. 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. the birthright and the blessing. Jacob wore away, the sleepless Jacob wrung 
BY GB.ANVILLJ: LIPSOOlO, 

JA.COB'S NEW NA.ME. 

Gen. xxxii: 9-12-24-30. March 20,'87. 

GoLDEN. TExT : And he said, I will 
not let thee go, except thou bless me. 
Gen. xxxii : 26. 

Tnm: 1739 B. c. 

· was exceedingly apprehenMve that his his agonizing heart, pleading for the 
brother would wreak vengeance upon Divine help. His . family had left him 
him, not sparing the mother and the alone, and yet lie was not alone, "for 
children. This suspicious fear seemed there wrestled a man with him until 
to be increased by the return of the the breaking of the day." This mys
messengers, sent to Esau, who said terious person was an angel of God. 
Esau cometh to meet you with four No more wonderful event has ever oc
hundred men. curred in all human history. F or a 

PLACE: Peniel, east of the Jor- Jacob's course, to propitiate favor time the angelic wrestler merely sparred 
dan. with his revengeful brother, is worthy with Jacob, as though he had n·o more 

PERsoNs: Jacob and family. The of consideration in every respect. It than human strength. This put Ja-
angel of wrestling. combines the diligent use of all lawful cob's strength to its utmost, and he 

INTRODUCTION: The last Ieeson closed means in his power, with an humble, seemed to prevail. At length the an
with Jacob at Bethel, en route for Ha- sincere and prayerful ~rust in God, for gelic antagonist took such a turn as 
ran, where lived his mother's brother the blessing upon himself and his fam- threw the physical struggle entirely 
Laban. Between this lesson and that, ily. It is another illu~tration of salva- against Jacob, who though probably 
there intervene some twenty years in tion by works and faith. There are a fine specimen of the physical man, now 
the hfe of Jacob. These years were well two studies m which every one should hung helpless and weak in the arms ofhis 
mixed with much of joy and disappoint- be profiCient: human and D1vine na- superhuman opponent. Still Jacob re
ment, the common heritage of mankind. ture. Jacob, though living in the pa- fused to give up the battle, since more 
Jacob was a welcome V18itor at the triarchal age, was as well versed in 'han a test of physical strength was at 
house of his uncle Laban. After one these as any whose history we have m stake. 
month had passed very pleasantly away, the Bible. His conduct m this great At length the gray streaks of the 
in which time Jacob had fallen very crisis of his life proves it. While Ja- coming dawn began to shoot upward in 
much in love with his beautiful cousm cob planned for the worst that might the eastern sky and the angel said, 
Rachel, Laban being desirous to re- come, he left nothing undone th \t a "Let me go for the day breaketh.'' 
tain Jacob on account of his valuable mortal could do to heal the breach that J·acob replied, "I will not let thee go 
services, asked him to mention what his was between him and Esau. 220 goats except thou bless me.'' As though he 
wages should be. Jacob immediately were placed in the way to meet Esau, would say, "I will hold you here in 
proposed to serve him seven years for whose curiosity to know what was bread day light, a spectacle to men and 
Rachel. These yea:s seemed short to meant by this was to be answered by· angels. A poor, frail child of dust, 
him for the great love he cherlBhed for tlie driver, who said, " It is a present clinging piteously to an angel of light, 
Rachel. sent unto my Lord Esau," from thy weeping and supplicating the Divine 

As the expiration of the seven years "servant Jacob.'' These soon to be favor, yet ungranted after a whole 
drew near, Jacob reminded his uncle of followed by 220 sheep, whose driver night of pleading. 0 what .faith, what 
the time. Laban on that occasion, how- said the same, and 80 on, until five dif- persistence, do we see here l Now made 
ever, gave him Leah instead of Rachel. ferent droves, doubtless all choice ani- a ~orthy descendant of Abraham, the 
At this Jacob made grievous complaint, mals, and all for Esau, a present from father of the faithful. This persistent 
whereupon his uncle told him to serve Jacob. Here was wisdom. These had appeal, that would hear no denial, won 

the desired effect. This circumstance · yet other seven years and he should the cause for Ja~ob , whose name was 
still have Rachel. Laban, who prized shows his knowledge of the human made to conform to his new character, 
the labor of Jacob higher than the pos- heart. Israel, a prince of God. 

· -f hi d h Ra h 1 Jacob then.betook himself to earnest session o s aug ters, gave c e to Th1s physical stre!Jgth, wonderful as 
J b · d f h 1 t prayer for Divine aid, and the 'Wa_v and aco m a vance o t e as seven it seems, was however but a feeble sym-

manner he plead his cause, at the 
years. bol of that mighty struggle that was 

In h di · · f h · f h throne of grace, shows he knew much t e VlBIOn o t e mcrease o t e fought in the heart of Jacob to gain as-
of t.he nature of the God who sat on it. stock, Laban strove to take undue ad- surance of the Divine favor, for the 

1. He coines to God havin~ done all vantage of Jacob, but an over-ruling great emergency that was to dawn up-
"d '1 d · J u f: that was right and possible to be done prov1 ence prev& e m acou-s avor. on him with the commg of another day. 

The wagEl!! would by Laban again be to gain the blessing. He had much in his own nature to con-
set to throw to his own share the larger 2. He calls God by a name which tend with," and by being driven entire
increase of the flock, when again in J a- he delights to hear. The God o~ .A: bra- ly beyond his own strength, he was 
cob's favor the tide of providence would ham ~~d of Isaac. Afterward, lD Ex- taught, as we all must be, to depend 
turn. Thus matters progressed ,until odus lll: 15, we learn that God says, upon the help of God. Jacob after
ten different contracts had been made "The God of Abraham, the God of ward doubtless was a better i an than 
by Laban with Jacob, in all of which Isaac, and the God of Jacob * * he was before. Weak from loss of 
he sought his own intererest alone, This is my name f!)rever, and. this is sleep and the hard enc~unter of soul 
each time however it would fall to Ja- my memorial to a~ generations." . . and body, with halting steps he went 
cob's interest. True, Jacob used all 3. He planted himSelf on the DiviDe forward to meet the issue. Though 
available means in his power .to main- promise-0 Lord, you said you would; crippled m body he was mt-de perfectly 
tain h18 own, but it is very evident that "~eal w~ll ~ith me." Now ~acob whole in heart. He had gained the vic
he was highly favored of God. claimed h18 a1~ when he needs It so tory With God, and with his brother 

Jacob's wealth had so increased as to much. There 18 yet no way to obtam whose lovmg arms soon received him in 
excite the jealousy of Laban's sons, and help from God only upon the promise glad embrace. 
the dislike of Laban himself. This of God. 
made it necessary that Jacob separate 
his family and possessions from those 
of his uncle. S~:~ at the Divine com
mand he departed to return to his own 
country. 

4. Jacob claims the blessmg, not on EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

account of his own worth, but of God's Verse 9. The Lord which said ttnto 
grace; hence, he says, "1 am not wor- me, return unto thy country. In this Ja
thy of the least of all the mercies, and cob had reference to the revelation God 
of all the truth, which thou hast showed made to him while he was yet with La-
unto thy servant.'' ban See chapter xxxi : 3. 

5. In the fifth and 1ast place, there 10. I am not worthy of the least of all 
is a most earnest invocation for the Di- thy mercies. Th18 is true of every one. 
vine favor to meet the trying emergen- If God should thrust us out upon the 
cy. A model prayer as to the m4tter it ment of our action for salvation no 
contains, it was also presented by this flesh could be justified. 

cob that God was unmindful of hia 
promise. 

24, 25. And when he saw that he pre
vailed not. This was doubtless permit
ted by the angel to draw out Jacob's 
strength and then show him that he was 
weak at last. 

26. Let me go for the day breaketh. 
Though Jacob had been overcome he 
would not release his opponent. 

27-28. What is thy name 1 and he said 
Jacob. This, though a good hard old 
Hebrew name, was now to give way for 
the new name Israel, to which all are 
entitled who attain to the character 
that Jacob did. 

29. Tell me I pmy thee thy name. 
This, for some wise purpose, was not 
granted. In its stead he received a 
blessing. 

30. Jacob called the name of the place 
Peniel. This word Peniel means the 
" face of God.'' In this it 18 &hown that 
Jacob recognized the Divine IDlSSion of 
the angel. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. What is the Golden Text? 
2. What was the history of Jacob at 

Laban's? 
3. What trouble did he encounter 

on h18 journey? 
4. What course did he pursue to-

ward his brother Esau? 
5. What was h18 plan for escape? 
6. What did he say in his prayer? 
7. Who wrestled with him? 
8. What name did Jacob receive? 
9. What is the meaning of Israel I 
10. Was Esau's favor gained? 
11. What was the name given to the 

place ? 
12. What does Peniel mean? 
13. Who now are true Israelites? 

DYSPEPSIA. 
Causes its victims to be miserable, hopeless, 
confused and depressed in mind, very irrita-
ble, lang.ud, and drowsy. It Is a. disease 
which does not get well of itself. It requires 
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to 
throw olf the causes aud tone up the diges
tive organs till they perform their duties 
willingly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven 
just the required remedy in hundreds of cases. 
"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dys

pepsia, from which I have suJfered two years. 
I tried many other medicines, but none proved 
so satisfactory as Hood's Sarsaparilla." 
THOMAS COOK, Brush Electric Light Co., 
New York City. , 

Sick Headache 
" For the past two years I have been 

aftlicted with severe headaches and dyspep
sia. I was induced to try Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, and have found great relief. I cheer
fully recommend It to all." :MRs. E. F. 
.ANNABLE, New Haven, Conn. 

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass., 
was a. sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla. and 
found it the best remedy she ever use~ ~ 

: Hood's -:t Sarsaparilla ·:~ 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
ouly by d. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. : · ; 
100 Doses· Qne Dollar. , 

.a;-0~ CONSUMPTIVE.' 
~A"Rf(li~ltl-f>'N~~~tb~~':.~~ ~ 
:~tri!stl~~ tb~~r~e:n-:f1~~~6an7td~~l ~~ = ~~':t~v~h~defs!~~~~0~iv~t~:'1Ji: :~ 
atre.D«th to the aged and infirm. $1, at Druggists. 

HINDERCORNS. 
The safest, surest and best cure for Co~ Bunions, &:e. 

~tol~ ~~~D~~l\i~'irr'co.~~~V.:au-

On the departure Rachel purloined 
some household treasures from her fa
ther Laban, who pursued his son-in-law 
and made diligent search for the mis
sing articles. Not finding them he be
~me reconciled to Jacob, and they 
made a covenant to forever keep the 
peace, and so parted in good will. 

Jacob's line of travel was through 
Edom, the domain of Esau, whom he 
had not seen since their difficulty over 

patriarch m a model man~. Again 11-12. Iwillmakethy seed aa the sand 
and again did he most earnestly bring of the sea. This mentio.a of the words 
his suit. Like the. importunate widow of the covenant shows that this was an 
of New Testament memory, he would important item of faith with him, not 
not be denied. As the night watches to protect them now would seem to Ja-

• 

I . 
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Baptist Scholarship on Acts ii : 38. 

Prof. Harkness, of Brown U niversity, Rhode 
Island: 

"In my opinion eis in Acts ii : 38 denotes purpose, 
ll.Dd may be rendered 'in order to,' or, 'for the pur
pose of receiving,' or, as in om· English version, for. 
Eis aphesin ltam.artioon suggests the motive or object 
contemplated in the action of th~ two . preceding 
verbs." 

Prof. Foster, of Colby University, Maine: 
"Without a spe_cial examination of the passage in 

connection with othe'Q!, in which like expressions oc
ctir, I should say th!! the word here has the force of 
'unto,' 'in order to,' 'for the sake of,' indicating a 
result to be attained, and that it connects the phrase, 
aphesin hamartio_on with both the foregoing imperative 
verbs, alike gramatically considered, though on oth
er grounds I should say specially with the first, since 
pardon is nowhere offered on condition of baptism 
alone, while it is on that of repentance. This is 
briefly my response to your query as I .underato0d 
it." 

more extended 'leading out' than that of Dr. Rack- away thy sins. This clause states a result of the bap
ett which has· always been accepted by Baptists, tism in ianguage derived from the nat~re of the or-

. being indeed much older than he. It is true a few dinance. It answers to the FOR REMISsiON OF e_ms 

individuals nave tried, but without success, to cstab· in ii: 38; i. e., submit to the rite in order to be for
lish a different meaning of the preposition· -on ac- given." 
count of the remission· of sins." · Prof. J. R. Boise, of Southern Baptist Theologi-

The' Chicago Stanaa'rd recommends Wilmarth's cal Institute: "I render eis with the following ac- · 
arfticle to those who are interested in the svbject and cusatiVe into (rather than unto) the ·remission of 
says: ' "We very much fear that there' is a tendency, sins, the clause denoting the end in view, and the 
even amongst our owii people, to look upon the or- result a~~ained." 
dinance" (baptism) ''as simply a form of Christian Mr. K. Metcalfe, Prof. of ancient languages, in 
profession and of admissiOn to membership in the Hobart. College: "The . preposition eis generally ex
church. It must not be forgotten that this is not presses motion towards an object, and is rendered 
that view of it which apostolic teaching makes prom- by to, into, etc. As used in tb,.ese passages (Matt. 
inent. · · Obedience in this particular is, in that teach- XXVI: 28, Acts ii: 38) it seems to indicate ';~- pu~
ing, directly associated with great spiritual blessings, pose, aim or intention, and might be rendered in 
such as 'the remii!sion of sins."' * * "We believe · order to obtain remi.Esion of sins." 
that there is a real and a rich spiritual benefit'which Prof. Ripley commentiari~ on Acts ii : p8, " In 
believers are to find; and always ought to find , in order to remission of sins." 
this act of obedience." In addition to these, Drs. Waller, Poindexter and 

And the Watchman has this to say: " The rite of S. W. Lynd, leaders in the Bible Union Associatiop, 
Christian baptism, if It be a rJte, is confessedly the over-rode their party prejudices:and, in the spirit of 
chief ordinance of the gospel. Nowhere does the true Christian scholarship, announced that the only ' 
Savior assert: 'He 'that believes and partakes of my meaning.._ 
supper shall be saved.' Nor does Peter ever urge 

Gilbert Boy_ce, a Baptist, over a century ago, in 
inquiring sinners to 'repent and receive the Holy 

.. "A Serious Reply to the Rev. John Wesl~y," wd 
Communion upon ·the name of Jesus Christ unto re- fA ts .. . 38 " It ht t b 1 that · · · . · h o c 11 • , • . oug o e a esson re~ ml88Ion of sms.' Before, then, we accept a t eory . . . . 

h. h . ,/1 h' a· ' , Chr" t t f SlOn of SinS IS not promiSed to repentance only,· but 
w tc tnrttenees t Is great or mance o! IS ou o to ta d b t' , Th tl t 
th N T II 

, repen nee an ap ISm. e apos e seems o. 
e ew estament we may we pause. . . 

. • · ' • make baptiSm as necessary as repentance, to entitle 

1 
H;amil~on Colleg~, 1~53: ,"The Gree~ ~ord tr~ns; them to the promise, not to either singly and sepa

_atedfor ID ~he expresswn, 'for flte rem'tll:non of mns, rately, but to both conjointly. It appears plain that 
IS the ~arne I~ Matt. XXVI: 28 and Ac~ 11 : 38· The baptism is to be an inseparable I companion with re- . 
pr~position ~ generalfy expre~es, motwn toward any pentance, as faith is to be with them both, in order 
?bJect, and Is rendered by to, tnto, etc. It seems to_ to receive the promise. Now, suppose the three 
IndiCate p~p~se, aim, or .in.tention,_ a~d might be thousand mentioned (Acts ii: 41) and Paul · (Acts 
render~~· ~n order: to nmt88ton_ . of s1.ns. The .san:e xxii: 16) had refused to have been baptized, would 
preposition IS used m Luke xxu : 19. Do this, 1.n they think you have, been baptized as nt.embers of . 
or_~er ~0 ~y re,~~bran,<:_e, and eis ~' ~ed in ¥att. the chu-rch ef .Christ? Or weuUtheyrha'Ve recei~it 
vu: 4. For a testimony unto them. Yours truly, . - f th · · ? , t · . remiSsion o eu sms · · 
Edward North, Prof. of Greek: . 

The Prof. of Greek in Carson College; East.Ten
nesaee, says : "You will find a true translation in the 
Revised New 'Testament. The same words are used 
in both plocc.es, (Matt. xxvi :_ 28 and Acts ii: 38): 
In Acts ii: 38 forgiveness or remission must be con
nected with both repent and be baptized ; repent 

In 1883 the International Sunday-school::leESOD! 
embraced Actlr ii : 38. Almost all the BaptiSt pa
pers have a learned and reliable scholar fo give ex~ 
planatory notes on these lessons. 

Prof. D'Ooge, of Ann Arbor University, Michi-
~: ~~~ -

"In reply to your inquiry, I would say that in my N. B. Goforth, for many years. President of Car-

The notes in the Religious Heral<T, of Richmond, 
Va., the chief Baptist paper ot the South; and · 
claiming the largest circulation of any Baptist paper 
in the world, gave this on Acts ii: 38, "The force 
of the preposition ' for' ( eis) in this particular con· 
nection seems to bo 'in order to,' so that ., forgive
ness of sins' is m nde a consequent, end -or result of 
repentance and bap.tism in the name of Jetfils Chri$ ,.i, 
We think this -construction is demanded lry tne ooif 7 

text imd 'manifest desi~n of the speaker. It is man- ' 
•ifesfthat t he conscience-smitten hearers we-re inqutr- ·· 
ing the way of escape fro~ the consequences of their 
great sin. It is equally manifest that the Apostle 
Peter meant to tell them what they must do ip or
der to that end." 

judgment the preposition eis, in the verse referred son College, says, "The literal translation of Matt. 
to, expresses the relation of the aim or end in view, xx~i: 28, is, 'For this is my blood of the New Tea
answering .the question eis ti (for what?), and tran.s- t~_ent, w.Nc~ ~-POUfed ou:~ for m~y i»to~ .the for: 
lated by 'unto,' 'in order .to,' 'for.' . This sense of giveness of sm~- . c;Jf A«ts .. u .: 38, And Peter .- sa.Id 
eis, as y,ou doubtless know, is recognized by Liddell repent ye, and !lac~ ?f. you be. _baptiZed u~on the 
and Scott for classical· by Wmer for New Testa- nam.? of Je~us .Chri,S~ mto a forgtvene~s .of Slll~, and 
mental usage. I ca:nnot agree mth •hose who ye sh~l ~eceive the gift 3f the Holy Spirit.'" 
ascnbe to eis nearly the · same rorce m ~e phitse J. R. Graves, '.'The literal translation of Matt. 
'baptize into the name," but understan'.! it there to xxvi: 28 IS, 'This is ,my blood of the .Na:w: Testa
be used in the tense of 'in reference to,' 'in relation ment, p<111red out on account of many, eis aphetin 
to.'" ' hama1·t.ioon, li.terally into the remission of sins.' The 

National Barptist says: 
In the Baptist (/ua1'terly fo-r July ( uk) appears an 

elaborate article from J ames W. Wilmarth, a Bap
tist preacher, of Pemberton, N. J ., upon Baptism 
.and Remission,'' in which he considers the use and 
significatiOn of eii. He is not backward, but with a 
candor too seldom found, comes boldly to the con
clusion that the Disciples are right m their interpre
tation, and adds: "Shall wb gain anything by main
taining a false translation and allowing the Camp
bellites to be champions of the true, with the world's 
scholarship on their side, as agalqst us? Whoever 
carries the weight of our controversy ~ith the Camp
bellites upon the eis, ~uill break through-there is no 
fpoting there for the evolutions of the theological 
l!kater. Shall we never learn that truth has nothing 
to fear from a true interpretation of God'S" wo:t:d, 
and l!lothing to gain by a false one ?" 

And the Journal qnd Messenger, a Baptist paper 
published at Cincinnati, says of Mr. Wilmarth's ex
egesis, that it is by no means new, "it is simply a 

• 

revision translates it unto. Acts ii: 38, -'And Pe
ter said unto them, Repent ye, and be immersed 
each one of you upon the name of Jesus Christ
eis aphesin hamar#oon, unto the remission of sins."' 
Showing that the same relation is expressed by eis 
in both pa.c;sages. 

Dr. J. M. Pendleton, in "Brief Notes on · New 
Testament." "For the remiaaion- of sins: that the 
sins really remitted ID the · exercise of ·repentance 
toward God, and faith towardourLordJesus Christ, 
may be formally and in symbol remitted in bap
tism.' -On verse 40, 'save yourselves by obeying the 
commands, Repent and be baptized.'" 

Dr-. Hackett, Acts ii : 38, "In order to the for
giv~ness of sms,' (Matt. xxvi: 28, Luke iii : 3,) we 
connect naturally wit:h both the preceding verbs. 
This clause states. the motive or object which should 
induce them to' repent and be baptized . . It enforces 
the entire exphortation; not one part of it to the ex
clusi()n of the other." 

Dr. Hack~tt on Acts xxii: 16, "And wash (bathe) 

The Journal and Messenge:r, of Cincinnati, Ohio/ 
gave "Unto the remission of sins-in order to the' 
remission of sins." 

( 

The Baptist Watchman, of Boston, the oldest Bap
tist paper in the world, gave. " What mu$t we do f 
That is, to be saved. Repent and be baptize4. Bap-, 
tism follows repentance as the appointed mode . o~ 
avowing it openly, confessing Christ before men. 
In the name of Ch1-ist, by his-anthority. For .the re
mission of yo\lr sins in order to .the forgivenel!S ot 
sins." · 

These Baptist writers, in their comments, are dis
posed to break the force of their translations, but as 
honest, Christian scholars, they give the only trans
latiOn. 

Scrofula, salt rheum, all humors, bo~, pimples, · 
and diseases of the blood, general debility, dyspepsia, 
biliousness, sick headache, kidney and liver com-· 
plaints, catarrh and rheumatism, are cured by · 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 100 Doses One Dollar . 
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~cnptural Sp~eading the Gospel. Testament. Again, we have ever believed this fun
damental feature. (the mo~ey basis) to be wrong, to 

Given the preacher with an unction for soul- be based upon a wrong principle, and have so ex
saving, with an earnest determination to preach the pressed ourself. Ttme ha~ only strengthened these 
gospel to save men, and Christians in earnest, sacri- convictions. It is not simply inexpedient, it is con
ficing of their means for the honor of God and the trary to the teaching of the word of God. It ii 
good of men, the questiOn is, how can the means l:>e unjust; it is unsafe; · it is unscriptural; 1t is un
b~ught to the help of the preacher? This question wise." 
is theoretical. There 18 nofi.ing practical in 1t. The And among his ·lut' utterances on the subject was 
money once contributed, there may have been some a declaration that he could not ap.prove either of the 
difficulty in getting it to the preacher in the days of general societies. After laboring with them for 

of the church, and a meeting of delegates . to con
sult, devise and direct for the churches represented, 
forms 4 new organization above and superior to any 
one of the number of churches represented. S'uch 
organizations were unknown to the Scriptures and 
clearly avotded by the apostles and have univel"!lally 
wrought evil and perverted the churches of God in 
their operations. D. L. 

BRIEFS. 

Paul when there was but little communication be- yeal"!l he testifi~d to their violation of the law of All the doors that lead inward to the secret place of the . 
tween different sections and few facilities for inter- God and disregard of the fundamental teachings of Most High are doors ou tw:Lrd- out of self- out of smallness 

· · · · · h B"bl -out of wrong.- George MacD onald . change of commodtttes, but 1n thts age no dtfliculty t . e 1 e. • 
~·arise on this point. The question of co-opera- Bro. Higbee, who ceued to work with us on the 
tion was raised, when the real need was church and ADVOCA:TE because of our opposition to them, is 
christian operation. The trouble always hu been published as the author of the following: 
to get Christians to give.. Still the Scriptures have "If the strict ·congregational polity of the New 
not left us without clear and explicit examples on Testament be observed, a division can go no further 
this point. And we present them for the sake of th:m a local congt:egation, but if it begins in a body, 

hat the cvndemn rather than for the sake of what council or convention compose~ of rep~esenta.tiyes 
"l't Y of the churches the almost. certam result til to dtvtde 
~ey teach affirmatively. the churches into sectarian. bodies. I am very much 

This simple question of getting the means to the afraid of any convention ·whether for m~sion work, 
teacher is made the ground of the delegate meetings Sunday-school work or what not that 18 composed of 

delegate.S froin the churches. To my mind the for
of t.he churches. These delegate meetings are com- mation of such conventiOns is a considerable step 
poeed of delegates appointed and authorized by the towards Romani~m." 
churches to ·consider the general welfare and act as Bro. Sympson Ely states that Pres't. Loos has re
tQ ~em seems best. The delegates from five, twen- cently written ·an article showing the dangerous ten
ty or a hundred churches meet. The delegates of dency of the societies. -
each possess the authority of the church they repre- Bro. Garrison, the most earnest advocate of them 
sent. They unite or combine this authority of the and now demanding the os~racism, the refusal to en· 
separate churches and form a new organization. courage any man who opposes them, · stated a few 
This organization possesse3 the joint authority of all years ago that the Miseouri State Meeting had as
the congregations represented, hence greater than sumed legislative powel"!l most dangerous to the 
that of any one church, if for no other reason than rights of Christians and the good of the church. 
twenty or a hundred are more than one. All such Alexander Proctor, one of the ablest and most 
organii.atiom . have hitherto grown into eccleHasti- earnest friends, says of the Constitution of the Mis
,oi&ms, sinful and usurping the functions of the sourt soc1ety, "According 1o this · constitution, the 
church, in ages that are put. The Ba-ptist associa- president elects himself, and can remain in office as 
tiorut, the Presbyterian synods and assemblies, the long as he chooses, and m three years he can turn 
Methodist Conferencea of all grades, the EpiS<)opal out of office the 'boards and faculties of every 
assemblies and Romanism in all Its grade~, indee.d school under it~ 'atll'pices.' · The like of this consti
every ecclesiastiCism in ex18tence grew out of this tution is not on earth, or in the sky." 
simple delegate meeting to conside1 and provide for Bro. Moffett, according t0 Bro. Barnes, at there-
the general good of the cause of God. cent Alabama State meEfing, enid, "The s~rvant of 

Is there not danger among the disciples in this the Lord is not to be hemmed in or hedged about by 
same direction? If not, why not? A.re they wtser the mere word or letter, but is to catch the spirit of 
than others? They are of like passions with other the New Testament and follow that." 
nien and if they do better, it must be because they With these statements the defence anu support of 
more faithfully cling to the word of God and be- theee societies in his estimation clearly demanded a 
cause· they place themselves more completely under cutting loose from tlie letter. of God's word. We 
the rille .of the Bible. But the Bible gives not the may then from these expreEsions of the friends of 
shadow of ground for such meetings, but as I think the soCieties without wrong t_o them assume that these 

Circumstantial Evidence: "U ucle Ben, how cau you tell 
that your hands are dirty- tl;L!ly're so black, you kn~w ?" 
"He ! he I wot a chile yo' is! Yo' see, honey, de water git!t 
ri!ey."-Harper's B azar . 

Every thing good co mils from the Father of lights. E very 
one that walks in any glimmering of light walks so fur in 
his light. For there is no light- only darkness comes from 
below. And man apart from God ~annot generate light
George Mac Donahl. 

"Hello, Richelieu I You don't call on Miss Dilby any 
more-something up?" 

"Yes, Arthur, I confess it- there is ! Why don' t you 
know I stayed a little late the other night, and dash me if 
she didn't get up and wind the clock!" 

The Lord saw I would have spoken as much for my own 
honor as his, and therefore shu t my mouth. I see a man 
cannot be a fai thful minister until he p 1·eacl!es Chri st fo 1" 
<?hrist' s sake-until he gives up striving to attract people · 
to himself, and seeks only to attract them to Christ. Lord, 
give me this ! -.Me Cheyne. 

So saintl ike, so divine he seemed, 
WiLh features formed in blandest mold 

Good name a jewel bright he deem'd 
Worth mo(e than gems of sordid go:d ; 

He needed help, his note he drew, 
To serve a saint I felt right glad; 

llu t when, alas! that note was due, 
His goodly name was all he had. 

"Yes," my hands are soft ," said a duri ish and conceited 
young fellow the other night in a small company, as he .ad
miringly looke-d at tl10se useless appendages that had never 
done a day's work. "Do you know how I do it ?" he ex- -. 
claimed, proudly. "I wear gloves on my hands every nigltt 
to sleep in. " 

"Do you sleep with your hat on , also?" asked a pert young 
woman. 

And the young fellow replied in the negative and looked 
wonderingly because the company smiled.-Hebreto Stand- · 
a1·d. 

A wom~n who keeps a boarding-house on Larned street 
c:Ll!cd at pol ice headquarters last week to complain that a
gentleman boarder had skipped her house, leaving a bill 
unpaid. 

"He owes me about $40 and I want him caught," she 
added. 

"What kind of :L Jlersou W :J.S he?" asked the Sergeant. 
I will· show before through, makes special provisions delegate meetinga are dangerous in their tendency, "WeH, the day before he went away he offered . to marry 
to -guard against them. Hence when they engage else so universal compla.int would not come up from me to settle the bill. You can· judge what cheek he 
in such meetings they cut loose- from the only safe- these friends of the societies, or· these friends of the has." 
guard. The pr~sent reform~tory movement had its societies would not thus publish them. It always "And you refused!" 
or1gin largely in a pr~test against ecclesias.icisms seemed to me if it could possibly be allow11.ble Jor "Yes- no-no, I didn't!" she exclaimed as she blushed. 

clear back to her ears. "It was all settled that we should 
and against these delegate meetings. Yet as early such organizations to exist, the condi tion of the ear- be married, and th~t's one reason why I'll pursue him to the 
as 1847 the first of these delegate meetings among ly clfurches called imperatively for them. Scattered, ends of the earth. A man who'll jump a board bill and a, I 

disciples, claiming to be general, was held. Since isolated, inexperienced, impoverished, surrounded marrin.ge engagement, too, is an outlaw who should be 
th~t time, notwithstanding the constant opposition, by enemies that sought ' their livea, and ·anxious to locked up." 
they have taken steady Ste_r.,s toward .ecclesiasticism. destroy their existence, whate'\"'er means of encour- • 

Bro. McGarvey, over twenty yeal"!l ago, published agement, combinatiOn• and mutual helpfulness that C. H. Scoggins and J no. F. Huffman, elders of 
1n the Rev-ieto, "There are some individual churches were allowable, were then above rul other times de- t.he church of Christ at Antioch, writes from Enon 

College, Tenn., Feh. 27: "Allow us, through 
who are abundantly able, and ought this day to be manded. That nothing of the kind WM suggested the columns of your valuable paper, to say to the 
sending out missionaries to be sustained by them- under those !)ircums~auces, should to minds defer- brethren who w11.nt preaching or protracted meetings, 
selves. w·herever such a church is found it ought entia! t6 the will of God, be clear evidence that that we have an ab!c preacher Ill our congregation 
to be urged to get about the work at once. Then c~mbinations of this kind were not . allowable. ·Not who is obtainable, and whom we can recommend as 

· 1 bt iog worthy and in every way qualified to fill such 
again there are many churches who cannot do thi~. ~mly was this vue, but the po itical states in thetr calk 'Ve refer to Bro. W. B. Carnes, who is a · 
All such should combine together in sufficient combinations for mutual help, would naturally sug- young man of sufficient education and experience to 
strength to enable them to do it jointly, and should gest these associations and combinations. fully qualify him to teach any community in the 
employ some agency through which they can co-op- These delegate meetings sprang up soon after the 'old land-mark' paths ~f the gospel of Christ. Bro. 
e~te. Thts agency would be what a missionary so- death of the apostles, and through successive stages Carnes JS too well known in this county to need any 

recommendation from us, but believing him qualified 
ciety ought to be," and what they all must be, if they developed into the papacy, one manifestation of the for a large field of usefulness, we voluntarily take 
continue to be at all." If we understand this, we "man of sin." Pa.-ul Bli))'S the man of sin WM already thi.a meaus of introducing him to the brotherhood at 
heartily agree to it. We presume McGarvey has at work in his day a.ad its mrui.ifestation was delayed large. Churches desiring his services can address 
not yet c)langed his convictions. until the hinder~ng power was taken out of the way. W. B. Carnes, Enon College, Tenn." 

Bro. F. G. Allen eays, "Any individual co-opera- Now what was this embryo man of sin but the dele 
tioh .that ignores the churches of Christ us such, in gate meeting that grew into the hectoring papal 
its basis of representation, is a violation of the teach- power? The delegate Is one empowered by ' the 
ing of Christ, and h~nce is condemned by the .New church to represent it, and embodies the authority 

The ui8tressing disease, Salt Rheum, is readily 
cured by H ood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood puri
fi:lr. Sold by all druggiste. 
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A Crtticism. 

preacher is present. They might just as well not 
have them at all." 

How did our very officious brother leam this won
derful lesson ? Paul said : Forsake not the assem
bhng of yourselves together. Bro. McQuiddy seems 
to teach the samts, if they only meet monthly to for
sake that and not have the emblems at ,all. Is it 
taught, m the New Testament, that they "had the 
emblems" the first day of every week? The only 
place it is said they met on the firs( day of the week 
to break bread, did they not have a preacher with 
them, and did he not preach a pretty long sermon? 
See Acts xx: 7. 

The Horse Cave brethren are favorably mentioned 
because they meet regularly ; but it is insinuated 
that this happy result is owing to the fact that the 
" ADVOCATE's influence is felt at this place." I 
want to know where thiS information came from ? 
There are but very few of the members of this. con
gregation taking the ADvocATE, and if its influence 
has made any one more faithful, that fact is not 
known to me. If the ADvocATE ia ·doing good any
where, I thank God for it; but l feel satisfied that 
grumblers and complainers and fault-finders have 
never been of any advantage to that paper or any 
other. · 

In the A DVOCATE of F eb. 9th, there are some Bro. Creecy, of Bear Wallow -Congregation, was 

• 

Bro. E. L. Owen went with me fr<jl this place to 
Salem a congregation six miles in the country from 
Cave City. There is quite a large congregation at . 
this place. Bro. Moore preaches here also. 

They meet and have the emblems monthly, only 
when the preacher is present. They might just as 
well not have them at all. T.h.e Lord has never com
manded us to meet monthly. It is a matter of seri
ous regret that so few C4PJgregations I visited were 
faithful in these things. 

At Bear Wallow, about three miles from Salem 
and six from Cave City, the brethren are preparing 
to build soon. There has been a small congregation 
at this place for some time. "Bro. E. H. Smith, ot 
H orse Cave, told me that he had been -preachmg for 
this congregation forty-four years. This is the long
est time I have ever known a preacher to sta-y at the 
same place. 

At H orse Cave, we stopped with Bro. Creecy. He 
does all he can for the ADVOCATE. 

We have a large hst of ADVOCATES going to 
H orse Cave. Bro. Moore infor.med me that they 
were meeting regularly and growing in mteresl. H~ 
might not think it quite fair for me to suggest that 
the ADvocATE's influence is felt in .this place. How
ever I will venture to say I believe it is. On . the' 
whole J "had a pleasant and profitable trip. , I truet 
much good was accomplished. J. C. McQ. 

Club Rates Discontmued. 

statements and insinuations from Bro. McQuiddy _very highly spoken of by our brot.J:ter, and Bro, 
which I desire to notice. ThiS I do because some of Creecy is certainly a good and worthy Christian gen
his remarks are unjust and are likely to make a false tleman. But why did not Bro. McQ. tell that the 
impression. As was stated, by our brother, the congregation, of which Bro. Creecy is an elder, "on
brethren own a partnership house at Cave City and ly meets monthly when the pr.eacher is present ?" We have been trying for some time to increaae 
Salem; this is unfortunate. I t .is well known , in I suppose the only reason he did not is given in these our list to ten thousand subscribers, expecting when 
this part of the. country, that we cannot do as we words: "He dots all he ~n for the ADvoc- that was done to put the price of the paper at $1.50 
please -with property which belongs to any of the ATE." per year. While we have not yet secured that num
denommation'!. The brethren have tried to meet on It is the desire of the brethren in these· parts to her, we have decided to cancel all club rates and put 
L ord's day evenings, several times, which did not honor every apostolic example, and to that end we the paper at $1. 50 per year to anyone. The great 
prove to be edifying, and from other causes, which I all pray and labor. In or9er to reach the desired majonty of our readers have obtained the paper at 
shall not mention, was not successful. good, it may be necessary to send for Bro. McQuiddy this price for the year 1887. We will have no 

The brethren, of Cave City and Salem, who re- that t he glad tidings may be sounded out: "The rate cheaper than this. 
ceived a h ttle chastening from this guide of the people which sat in darkness aa.w gr~t light ; and Certainly our readers will appreciate our ef
blind, instructor of the foolish and teacher of babes, to them which sat m the region and shadow of death forts to give them a first-class paper at a reduced 
have passed through a great many trials of which ht> light is sprung up. " T. D. MooRE. price. The money must be invariably in ·_advance. 
knows nothing. The brethren and sisters, of those H orse Cave, Ky., Feb. 22, '87. Let our friends go to work in earnest to give the An-
congregations, are as good and true as can be found --- VOCATE, by far, the largest list ithasever had. We 
anywhere, unless i t is in Bro. McQuiddy's field, We giv~ below the langua~e to which :Sro Moore have been making every laudable effort to increase 
where, I suppose, they have reached perfection I so seriously objects, and which he says is unjust and our list so as to give our readers a f irst class paper at 

The brethren here were found guilty of a great likely to make a false impression. Brethren at both a very cheap rate. Now that we have made this sac
sin, it seems, because they were not m:leting, as he ·Cave City and Salem told me they did not meet on rifice, may we not confidently rely on our friends and 
supposed, on the first day of every week. Did Bro. the first day of every week. I do not " suppose"' in workers to greatly increase their efforts to add many 
McQ. know that there are, in this part of the coun- statements of that kind. The brethren to whom I new names to our list? While reducing the price of 
try, nine congregations, m an area of about ten talked seemed to be sorry they were neglecting the the paper we have during the past year 
miles, which have monthly preaching? The Disci- Lord's day worship on every first day of the week. added about two . pages of reading matter to 
plea have an opportunity to assemble every Lord's Bro. Moore does not call in question the trutltfulness the paper. The object of the publishers of 
day to break ~read and hear preaching also. Many of a mngle statement, but his apologetic letter and ar- the ADvoCATE is to advance the kingdom of God 
of them are at church on t he fi rst day of every guments for not meeting upon every first day of the and the larger li t they have the ziiore can they do, in 
week. I do not say they aU embrace the opportuni- week show to every t4inking mind the reason why this direction. We ar~ ~specially. anxious that all 
ty afforded, and I suppose that much could not be those congregations de not meet to hold in memory ?ur readers shall be actr~e lll s~ndmg us new names 
claimed for any Bingle church. the Lord's death till he come again. It is very evi- JUSt now. Never before m the history of the Current 

We are aagely told, " The Lord has never com- dent he has not urged the importance of meeting on Refo_rmation has the~e been a greater need. than now 
manded us to meet monthly." I would like to know the brethren, for his article is very inconsistent with for literature to be Cll'culated that adheres strictly to 
how many times the L ord has commanded us to meet such a course. We have said nothing unkindly of a "Thus saith ~e Lord." We have never had ~y 
in a month? Are we commanded to meet on the first Bro. Moore, but hope he will teach the brethren the cause to complatn of our workers and supporters. If 
day of e:very week ? Is th.ere any eomm~:md for tlS to ne~ity of worshiping according to the Lord's ap- it contmues in the future~ it ~as~ the paat,.which 
meet on th.e first day of the week1 We know it is said they pomtments every first day of the week. If Bro. we have ever! rerson to believe It will, we predict the 
met " on the first day of the week " in a few places, Moore wishes to argue that we are not taught in the ADv~cATE will close 1887 with a much larger list 
but it is also said they" continued daily with one ac- word of. God to meet on every first day .of the week than I_t has ever had before. 
cord in the temple." and~ do so without ugly personal thrusts, he can A very few s~bscribers have paid $2.00. We 

We also know that Paul said, "Forsake not the be accommodated. We are willing for what we co~d not find a time, when some one ad not paid 
assemblmg of yourselves together ; " but the first day -said to stand eimply 118 a statement of facts in the this. We are sure they will get the value of their 
or the week is not in the passage, and if there is a light of the above letter, allowing our readers to money. Will you not send us many new names? 
command from God , for us to meet the first day of decide as to the false impressions it made. Here is P UllLISHERS. 
any week, I want it pointed out. Where is the Di- that part to which he objects: 
vine statement, naming the day, and the number of My next appointment was at Cave City. I found 
times, we are to meet in a month? fuye the saint,s that Bro. Higdon had failed to receive my card so 
forsaken the assembling of themselves together, if the appointment was n'?t made, Bro. T. D. Moore, 
they " meet monthly? " F orsake, according to Web- of Horse Cave, preaches monthly for this congrega
ster, means, "To qmt or leave ent irely; to desert; tion. This is the only meeting they have. They 
to abandon; to depart or withdraw from; to too are tailing to meet on the first day of the week. 
leave." The brethren own a partnership house, but still they 

Of ihe church at Salem it is said, "They meet could meet in the evening when the house was occu
and have the emblems monthly, only, w~en the pied in the morning. 

The busiest Jewelry House in the city is the Nash· 
ville Jewelry Bazaar. The reason .of it is that its 
manager, Louis Silberman, is a live man, and up to 
the time. They are just in receipt of the latest and 
newest goods of the season. Everything in the jew
elry line. They have also added this season Solid 
Silverware, Opera Glasses, Gold-headed Canes, an.d 
other novelties. You will positively find it the cheap
eat Jewely Store in the city. Remember· the place, 
Nashville Jewelry Bazaar, 109 Union St. 
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Cqrrespondence. spirit as that whiCh is so prominent a 
feature of his paper. I can say for him 

DEAR ADvoCATE : While at Bro. that he treated me kindly, though we -
Dabney's I experienced a very cold discussed several matters of difference 
spell of weather for that countr.y; the between us. 
mercury stood about 15° below freez. During our meeting we labored un
ing, but as the wmd was very strong it der great disadvantages; we had no 

_caused one to suffer about as much as good place to meet; though the meet
our coldest weather in 'llenn. One of ing lasted only one week, we changed 
the greatest objections to Texas is the our place of meeting twice. Some of 
auddenness of the changes in the atmos- the best workers were away from home. 
phere. In spite of all hindrances we were work-

From Kenneyville I went to Cald- mg up a good interest when we had to 
well, ID Burleson cou~ty, the home of close. There was only one addition. 
Bro. W. K. -Homan, a prominent law- We had to go four or five miles into 
yer, politician and preacher, for the the country to baptize, as it was very 
purpose of preaching a few days. The dry at that time. A great many in 
church here is small, but has a good Temple were buying water at 25 cents 
house. I was serry to find that they per barrel. The wind and dust were 
had forsaken the assembling of them- very disagreeable. Some days it 
selves together. I commenced to preach would be perfectly clear and the South 
on Tuesday evening, aud preached wind would be so high one could scarce
ea.~ evenmg of that week and Lord's ly walk against it. Temple is a new 
day and evening of the following week town, only five or six years old, at the 
at which time we closed. One was hap- crossing of the G~ C. and S. Fe, and 
tized and one other received mto the M. P. railroads. There is also a branch 
fellowship of the church. I labored of the former from here to L ampassas 
both publicly and privately to get the and beyond. It has a populatiOn of 
church to resolve to meet regularly about ·five thousand. During_ the past 
hereafter. I left them expecting to do season about forty thousand bales of 
80. Let me here urge all whose eyes cotton were compressed her~. Most of 
shall fall on these lines to be faithful in it was raised in the surrounding conn
keeping the ordinances of the Lord's try. Bell is one of the best counties in 
house. The worship of the Lord is a the state. Most all the prairie lands 
matter not to be trifled with. It de- are fenced. H ogs are confined by 
mands and should rece1ve our most se- their owners and consequently two or 
rious thoughts, our warmest affections, three coW:ses of wire attached to posts 
our fervant and incessant prayers, and only a· few yards apart is sufficient to 
our unquestioning and constant obedi- control the stock. This gives sufficient 
ence. How can we be careless and in- fence to this open country much cheap
different when there is so much in- er than we can fence our best timbered 
volved1? lands in Tennessee. I met Hro. L owry, 

Do not our actions say tnat there is formerly of McMinnville, Tenn. He 
less in religion than in anything with told me that one year in Tenn., was 
which we have to do 1 worth as much as two -in Texas. n-

Caldwell is a town of about fifteen deed~ found very few in Texas who 
hundred inhabitants, and, as it is sur- advise those who have homes in Middle 
rounded by 11 good farming country, 18 Tennessee to leave them and go to Tex. 
a good bussiness point. Cotton is the And if poor men will take my advice 
staple, and I suppose I may say almost they will be sure to -stay away from 
exclusively the money crop. Thlil is Texas. I t costs more to live there and 
too far South for wheat. Business, as there are fewer comforts I or the poor 
at many other places in Texas, was man. They do -not have the fruit we 
considerably unsettled when I was have. They have early vegetables but 
there by the Farmers' A lliance. Good in mid-summer everything dries up and 
lands in this county are cheap-from then the poor man has to do without . 
five to ten dollars per acre. The indi- Poor men who go there now and do 

-cations are that it will soon be higher. well must live on the bare necessaries 
The bottom lands are richest, but the of life and not only work hard them
pr8.iries are most desirable on account selves but have their wives and daught
of health. The post oak lands are thiil ers to help them to pick their cotton. 
but healthful and easily cultivated. The man who is willing to do that can 
The live oak which I first saw in W ash- save the expense of going anywhere 

and do well in Tennessee. Moneyed 
men who have no conscientious scruples 
can make money faster in Texas than 
in the older states. 

ington county, is a beautiful tree-an 
evergreen. I think the best water I 
ever drank was from a cistern in Cald
well,. and the moat unpleasant to the 
tasre was from the well in the school 
yard there. 

My trip to Texas has confirmed me 
in the belief that there is more in the 
man than in the country. Some men 
prosper under the most adverse circum

From Cal~well I went to Temple, in ·stances while others fail under the 
Bell county. I found, or at least heard most propitious. P. W. H ARSH. 
of, about thirty members here. They Castalian Springs, -Tenn. Feb. 22d. 

have no house, but have been taking 
steps to build one. Bro. J. F. Grubbs, 
ene of the editors of the -Firm F8ttna-

-tion, Is member here. He is a man in 
whom the people have confidence. He 
is a good worker and a young man of 
goo4 .ability. I regret that he is wed
ded :to the " re-baptism theory." I hope 
he will not remain 80. He does not 
seem to be possessed of 80 intolerant a 

Of \he .,err beaL Water Cloaet. by uaJ.ng "'a 

~~HEAP'S PATENT DRY CLOSET. 
NO WATER I NO SEWERS I 

CU. be placed anywhere 
INSIDE THE HOUSE. 

PATENT EARTH CLOSET CQ, 
14uoke&oD, 141oh. 

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

The Spring term will open on the last Monday in February. ISSi. Faculty full. Seven complete courses 
Location heu.lthf• l and free from demoralizing influences. • 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Board for boys regular per month , $10.00; Board for boys in clubs, per month, $5.50; oard for youn~ ladies 

per month, $12.00. 

T U I T ION FEES MODERA TE. 

inr!r~!!T~~ra"d'd~e~::'_· W. H. Sutton will have chnrge of boarding department !or youug lndieo. For further 

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER, TENNESSEE. 

American Nation·al 

E.W.Cole, 
John G . Houston, 
J : F , DemoTille, 
J ohn Orr , 
ByrdDougiasB,J"r., 

Cash Ca-pital,. $1.000.000 

Hoa rd of Dire ctors . 
J"ohn M . Lea, A . w. Harris, 
J". Kirkman , M .Burns , 
Rev.,Dr. R .A. Young, T. A. Atchison, 
V. L.Kirk m a n , W.G . Bush, 
B.L. Weakley. Go. W .H.J"ackson , 

Bank, 

J ohn Woodard 
J".A.Pigue, 
c. E. Hillma n 
W . W . Berrv 
W m.Porter,, 
E d garJ"ones, 

Thia Bank has united w ith it the THIBD NATIONAL R A NB this c ity and h a l 
Increased ite Capital Stock t o 8I,ooo,ooo. With Increased facilities l u eTery p arhcular we 
oancon11dendently asser t that It w1llo1fe r superior a d v antage l nalldepartment so! the Ba.nll 
to its patronsand friends. 

JOHN KIRKUAN ,President , 
A. W. HARRIS ,Cashier . 
E. W .OOLE ,Chairma nE::z:ecn tlve Com m ittee _ 

EDGAR JONE~J V i ce-Preal den 
JOHN M. LEA, v ice-President. 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June 9, 1887.· 
12 Professors and Instructors. a Courses of Study. 

l. Course In Arts. 2. Course In Letters. 3. Course In Science. 4. Course In Engineering. 
\.~ung Ladles• Course. 6. Normal Course. 7. Co=ercla.l Course. 8. Preparatory Course. 
Thorough lnstructlon In Music, P ainting and Drawing. 

Both sexes admitted, but meet only in the class-room under the eye of the Instructor ' 
P rof. and Mrs. Jns. E. Scobey will have charge of the Boarding Department in Uolleg~ Build

lug, with whom all non-resident youn~ ladles Will board. Young men, under no circumstances 
whateveriwlll be allowed to board In College, but w!ll find excellent accommodations m pri
vate faro! les. Tuition fees reasonable. Price of board moderate. Military drill ror young 
men, Calisthen ics for young ladies. For further information, catalogues, terms, etc. address 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., President. 
Or, JAS. E. ·SCOBEY, M.A., Vice-President. 

g, A EAHNESTOCK'S,.:!!~t;es=;,s:i.~!~!~w:«."~~ remedy for Worms, and !rom t hat. time ita 

t e p! sent t!Y t ls almost universally acknowledged throughout !:~1t;'~~np~~ ~~e:c~~o~l~r~~~ ~~:i!o~ 
ereign ~y. Worm <.:onrectlons, made more t.or the purpose o r pleasing the rtlate than of overcoming the 

~~:~-.~~::s~~,~ v~~{f~c;~~~~l~~:seio t:~~f:~~~~rb~!if~~ircx~,'d~e~:e~ ~~~': ;,~,~e:~a :fc~~;s:::m ~~ 
o t he r cause than worms, and 1pusm.• are most frequently the result or these hidden sappers and mineJ'8. W he.a 

g:ltna;~1f!:~~~~::;~:;!~~n~~:it~!f~~iC:St~i~~~~~~~~n~~~~~sges~~~~~~!r:'P:Jr~~:f:n~1~1 

:Jrt:t:b~e",{P.J.r~ v E R 1¥11 F u G E t he grave, when the .. 
disease which caused 
i ts death has been en· 
\ I rely misunderstood, a nd wl!.en worms ha.ve really been the cause. It has been proved beyond cavil that worms 
e x ist in the h uman system f rom earliest infanc_y.therefore parents-especially mothers who n.re more constant ly 
w ith their children. cannot be too observing of thaftrst_?,!!!ffomsofuxn·ms.r.or so sure~ as t hey exist. theJ can 

bep~cy';fgl~~ ge;~l\Ye~~~:: ~:::ne~::do;: :ri~~!: t'tYri'ih'e~: ;~:c~V~:.~~~dsemo~~-~f t~~0~8~tc~;:;~:~~rut\ee 
p rofession. from a.ll parts of the country, testi~ to its uniform success. In fact, 1~ never fails. It has tre-

~~~~~~~~~dt~~~::~~~a ~~:df:&u~rer v:tt~i?J:f.s~~~!'f ~~~tfoa::u0s~ ~eui~!,~{~i ~~r~rg:~~:!~1~! 
~~tb~~3t':fe~~.d~~m0u0i~ T~g~ecl~:1~0 ~~~MJ~1o ~i!1:h~~ ~~ik'iii~1s ~e Bs;mJ~eF=T~rc~~~~~bTeo~:t~ 
lied with nothing else. 

NEw Flt.ANXLIN. HOWARD Co., Mo. CADRmax MD 
M1J!.'1i.f.:.~~f~':~~~.·;f~oin~~~'rb'lt· ~st excellent Having used t he ~rlglnal" B. A. Fahnestock". Ve~. 
remedy, B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. and found it to fuge in my practice tor many years. I ha~e ~o h 6o ... ~ 
laa.ve the desired effect. I tbtnk. your vermifuge can tnncy 1n recommending it as a remedy wbicn lS saf~. 
not sat ely beyl~~~~.'"tth !~ ~~~jj'~IIim. M. 0 _ • :z:;:~~ and e,q~cUnt 1n a.11 c¥~o~h~~·H~Nv;~~~~uJf.' 13 

J. E. SCHWARTZ & CO., a. A. F·:~.:'~~c~ a. co., Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 

THOS. PLATER 
l'res1den t, 

J. P. WlLLIAM:S. H. W.,:GRA NTLA.ND, W . P. BANG 
Cashier, A.aa't, Cashier, Vice President , · 

THE FIRST NATIONAL B·ANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reorganized. 

Dosimmtoa nouository and FiJanciai A!ont of tho Unitod Status-
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposl te,Dea ls In U n ited States Bon ds and Loca l Securities, andForelp and 
Domestic Kxchan~~:e. Drafts dra wn on all E u ropean pointe. Our facilities formaldngcol 
eotions at all accessible p oin ts a re unaurpa.ssed. 

M. A. 8PURB., 
P resident, 

F B.ANK P oRTEIU'IJSLD, 
Cashier, 

R. 8 1 CowAlf, 
Teller, 

J, H. THO!lPI!Olf. 
Vice Preeijlent. 

Commercial National Bank,. 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE: 

C_APITA%.. STOCK. $250,000,00. 
North. Oolle5e &'tree't. 

:BO.A.ED OF DIEECTORS.:. 

M. A. Spurr R . H . Dudley, J. A: Thomas, S am Cowan Joe. Frankland, 
W . A. :Benson J , H. Thompson, W . E. Norvell , W . A . Wray, J . "F. Bowers, 
J - .Tnn~terman A. W. W ills, ·E. R. Richardson , J. H . Collins , . W. D. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J .D. Goodpasture , H . G. Gwyn, T . L. Herbert. 

Fullv Prepe.rad to do e. Genere.l :Be.nkini :Buainea. 
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The lonO"er the Sunday law is enforced m Boston I The list of studies in the Columb]a _ 9o!!ege colle
the less ou~cry ther':l is against it. The North and giate _course for women includes English _language 
West Ends have not for many years been so quiet on and literature, modern languages and foreign lJtera· 

The water supply of Cincinnati is very short. Sunday as at present. ture, Latin, Greek, mathematics, history, p~litical 
Trains are still blockaded by snow in Dakota. J ohn s. Wise, of y uginia, is in New York, pre-- science, physics, chemistry, hygiene, natural history, 
The St. Paul~ Omaha Road is till impas3able. dieting that "the greatest stampede known in the ?eology, palreon.tology, botany, zoology, .moral and 
Mr. Parnell IS saiJ to be suffering with Bright's history of politics will occur in 1888, and then good- mtellectual philosophy. Nearly one-thud of _the 

di~ease. . b D t . t " students in this course are Jewesses. ye emocra IC par y. 
No jury has yet been obtained for the trial of Boo

dle Alderman Cleary. 

The widow of Horace Mann died Feb. 12th. 

K. A. Seddon, a prominent St. Louis lawyer, was . Two thousand horses ha,.e come across the ::thine 
last week appointed Circuit Judge, to fill out the line, between East~ort and V~ Buren, t~IS se~on 

· d t ! J d T . t ho has been ap from New Brunswick to work m the woods m ~fame She unexp1re erm o u ge rea , w - . T 
· d t th F d a1 b h and the eastern part of New Hampshue. hey can.._ w~ eighty yean of age. pomte 

0 
e e er enc · be hired for much less than American horses, and 

John Walters, a survivor of the Irish rebeLion of ~he survi.ving passengers ~d crew vf ~e Britis~ pay no duty. They come in bond, and the Gov,ern-
1798, 108 years of age, died in DetrOit. emigrant ship Kapunda, whiCh was sunk m a colh- ment receives from them the bondmg fee, which ie 

Mr. Manning contemplates a trip to the Bermu- sion off the coast of Brazil on Ja? !tO, when over 300 only $L80. The duty on each horse woulJ be $30, 
Persons were drowned, have arnved at Plymouth. 'f ' t ld b ll t d das after he leaves the Treasury Department. · 1 I cou e co ec e . 

Ex-Gov. Hoadly, of Cincinnati, is about to re- The Balloting for a U nited Stat~s Senator in New 
N Y k t · th t' e of Jersey continues without result, there being still a move to ew or o engage m e prac 1c . ... 'th 

' small faction in each party refusmgto vote 10r ei er 
la"N. of the leading candidates, Gov. A.bbett and Senator 

Ofthe 1, 726 living graduates of Williams College, S II · 
· h ll b h' ewe · 

ex-President Mark Hopkins has taug t a ut t Ir· Just as the opponents of heating cars by steam 

ty-one. from the locomotive boiler have demonstrated to 
Senator Hearst hss transferred the proprietorship their entire satisfaction that it cannot be done, the 

of the San Francisco Examine1· to hid son' W m. R. Chicago, .Mil waukee & St. Paul Railroad has sue-

Hearst. ceeded in doing it. 
A negro woman and her six-year-old child were The town elections in Columbia county, N. Y., 

burned to death in a tenement house m New York last week, resulted in the election of thirteen Demo
last week. cratic Supervisors and ten Republican Supervisors. 

The n~mination of Daniel Msgone to be Collector The last Boar.d was compos'!J of ten Democrats and 
of Customs at New York was confirmed by the Sen- twelve Republicans. 

ate last week. The new steam ships about to be built at Alexan· 
There are 2-!,000,000 fish-hooks made in this coun- dria, Va., by the Arrow Company, are expected to 

try every year, and yet they are all sold and 10,- croes the Atlantic in four days. These vessels, the 
000,000 more imported. first of which is to be called the Pocahontas, will on

There are 5,289 breweries in the U uited States, Iy carry passengers. 
which produce 460,832,400 gallons annual ly, or over There are about one hundt·ed Gypsy families in 
seven gallons per head. winter quartets at Buffalo, and about every tribe in 

New Orleans is endeavoring to break up gamb- the United St:ttes is represented. One tribe largely 
ling. Thirty-one of the leading gamblers have been represented at Buffalo is ruled · by the olde~t gypsy 
'indicted under a revived statute. queen in the world. 

Chauncey M. Depew will deliver tl:e address be:- The Texas in~estigation has panned out so differ-
fore the re--union of the Army of the Potomac at ently from what they expected that the Republicans 
Saratoga next season. will ask leave for the committ to sit during the re

Marion Harland (Mrs. Mary Virginia Terhune) has cess on the pretense that new and important testimo· 
been forced by the pressure of overwork to resign ny has been discovered. 

• her position as ch~ef editor of Babyhood. A Young Men's Hebrew A~sociation for social, 
The Wisconsin Midland Rllilway Company, capital moral and physieal improvement, on the plan of the 

$3,000,000, has been incorporated. The road will run Y. M. C. A., has been started in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
from Chicago to Fond-du-Lac and other points. by the encouragement of five hundred of the most 

Greely, of Arctic notoriety, has been: appointed 
by_ the President to fill the vacancy in the signal ser
vice bureau caused by the death of Gen. Hazen. 

prominent H ebrews of the city. 

The remains of Edward Kuehl, found dead in bed 
at Omaha, were sent to Buffalo, N. Y ., last w.eek, 
in accordance with his will to be cremated. His 
ashes are t0 be placed in an urn and placed over the 
bar of a popular saloon in 0 maha. 

., -

FOREIGN. 

The South Australian P~irliament has diswlved. 

In Great Britain there have been wastlll $200,·" 
OOO,OOO.during the last sixteen years in strikes and 
lock-outs. · -li 

Prof. Baird says that ".fhih have no maturity, and 
some in the aquarium at St. Petersburg a1e 140 
years old." 

The Protestants have tliree hundred churches in 
Italy, and the converts from Romanism are esti
mated to be 10,000. 

Canon Wilberforce calculates that the 160,000 
public houses in England have made 16,000 women 
widows during· the past y~ar. 

From six to ten Amencans are said to visit Pas
teur every day for treatment, many of whom have 
been bitten by their pet dogs. 

The probable death ef Jacobini will cause a fur
ther postponement of the papal consistory beyond 
March 17, the date at present fixed. 

There is to be founded in L ondon an imperial in
stitute to commemorate the Queen's Jubilee. It is 
to be built by popular sub3criptio?s. 

P1·ince Edward Island alone shipped off 40,000,- · 
000 lobsters last year. This number would have 
covered every inch of an eighty-acre farm. 

A d~atch from ·wellington, New Zealand, an
nounces that a fire in the principal business block of 
that t<?wn caused a damage to the extent of £150,-
000. 

The report that a revolution had broken out at 
Sofia arose frDm the fact that a trifling distm·bance 
occurred there, resulting in the arrest of a fe.w ·Rus- .·' 
~nL ~-

The prohibition controversy waxes warm in Great 
Britain. Articles attacking and sustaining the 
movement appear in the leading English .reviews and 

Mrs. Ediste:r and son, living six miles from H enry, 
D"k., left that town on Friday with a horse and 
!!leigh: They were found Sunday frozen to death. 

It is estimated in New Y o~k that the In wyers who 
have been retained to break Mrs. A. T. Stewart's 
will, will gobble in three dollars where the conte~tants 
get one. 

newspapers. 
The directors of the Culurubia Theological Semi- Among-the many curious and interestmg works 

nary have elected Dr. G. B. Strickler, of Atlanta, of the largest library in the world, at Paris, iS a 
Ga., as succ€ssor to the chair of natural sci~nce and Chinese chart of the heavens made about 600 B. C. 
revelation, made vacant by the removal of Dr. In this chart 1,460 stars are correctly inserted, as 

The suit of the Knights of Honor against ex-Treas
urer Breckinridge has been settled i_n the United 
Htates Cucuit Court, by the payment of $22,500 to 
the former. 

The Senate passed fi fty-seven pension bills in twen
ty-five minutes one day last week. The President 
will probably beat that record when the veto busi
ness begi.ru!. 

A report from ..M:obile, Ala., confirms the fact 
that a steamer on the Tomb1gbee river was burned 
on the 1st, of March, cauaing the burning alive of 
nineteen persons. 

The bill to prevent the employment of convict or 
alien labor upon public works and of convict labor 
in the preparation of materials for public works, 
which had already passed the house, was last week 
passed through the Senate and now goes to the Pres
ident. 

Woodrow on acconnt of his evolution doctrmes. corroborated by the observations of modern astrono- · 
Mrs. J ohn Mackey owns the finest diamonds of m.ers. 

any lady in the world, and she wouldn't give more 
than half the sidewalk. to any queen or empress liv
ing. She paid 8400,000 for a pair of diamond ear
rings and wasn't ten minutes making the bargain. 

It is said that more than a million copies of the 
late Mrs. Wood's "East Lynne" were sold in this 
country, for ~hich the author never received one 
cent. The same is true of some fifty thousand per
formances of the play founded on the story, which 
under a c:;pyright would have brought her perhaps 
$500,000. 

One of the most expensive works architects have 
now in hand is the new Congress Hall for Buenos 
A.yre!'. This is to cost $10,000,.000, and to be bui!t 
in four years. It is to be ·built in the Renaissance 
style, its dimensions being 11200 feet by 900 feet. 
The site covers twenty acres in the best · part of the 
city. 

The charge was made in Commons last evening 
that the Corporation of London had diverted £20 
000 of the public money to hiring.- men to attend 
public meetings held for the purpose of defe~ting 

A bill to confer mun~cipal sufl.rs.ge upon women, measures before Parliament. A committee will in· 
having passed the Kansas legislature, has been sign· d . 

vestigate the charges. ~- Gladstone sai an m· ed by the governor, and is, therefore, a law. The h th 
. quiry must be granted in order to prov:e w e er or governor thinks a test of the expenment for two th - . th Id h d · 

· · · h S not e greatest corporation m . e wor a fill!· years will determme the future pohcy of t e tate . ·• . ·
1 

th ds t 
on this questwn, and that the success or failure of used.Its t~u~t and adopted ill_ega. me · o to preven 
the measure lies With the women themselves. J?Ubhc opm10n or controlleg_ISlatlve actiOn. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

There was one baptism at Centreville, Tenn., on 
the fourth Lord's day of February. 

Bro. Cave is n~w engaged in a meeting at AJlgus· 
ta, Ga. .fie is assisting Bro. C. S. Lucas. 

Married, at Athen.s, Ala., on Jan. 25th, l::i. L. 
Stinnet.to Mrs .Lucie Minges by T. L. Weatherford. 

New England statiStics: "In a period:of twenty 
years ninety-sevep .out of _every hundred business 
m~n (merchants) fail." 

Bro. D. W. Case, formerly of Shelbyville, Ky., is 
now located with the church at Clarksville, Tenn. 
We ~?pe he may do a good work m this field. 

T. L. Weatherford writes from O'Neal, Limestone 
county, Ala., March 2nd, 1887: "Married, at the 
residence of the bride's mother, sister Seaney Eke
barger, Bro. Clinton Glaze, of Athens, to sister An
nie Ekebarger, of Bethel, Limestone county, March 
2nd.'' 

In an item fn last week's ADVOC.A.'l'J:, it was stated 
that there is no reliable testimony to be had that any 
of the first churches used any instrument in connec
tion with singing. We prefer to say that the defi
nite testimony ot history is, that the first churches 
did not use instruments in connection with singing. 
H ence, they either disobeyed God then in not using 
it, or those who use the organ are disobeying God 
now, according to the view of Bro. Williams, that 
the word rendered sing means also to play on an in
sfrunient. 

any but ita own weight would be a dead expense. 
Just so with a church. The church that is willing 
to go on and make no effort to send the gospel to 
others, will soon be in such a condition that some
body will have to send the gospel to it. This prin
ciple is clearly taught m the language of the S~v~or 
when he says, "It is more blessed 'to give than to 
receive." 

One brother sends four dollars for himself and an
other. He says he has noticed the reduction in the 
price, but he thinks the ADVOCATE worth S2 any 
way. Such letters are encouraging. 

Every man who goes into the vineyard of the 
Lord must go in to work, not to seek the shady, easy 
places, but to work. The householder sent his stewart 
" to hire laborers into his vineyard;" this being el
liptical for to hire laborers to work in the vineyard. 
Did you go m, my brother, to work? Each laborer 
had to do his own work . So it is in the kirigdom of 
God. You must do your own· work. No other man 
can do your work, lnLt only his own. • Are you doing 
yours? I f you are inactive, waiting for others to 

· frJ'he extent to which those that still venture to bear "the heat and the burden of the day" 
cling to the 9ld lan?marks as found in the w~rd of not doing your work. Each man has ~ le~~ :: 
the L:lrd are ostraCised by those who are takmg on the Lord expects him to work it. 

Bro. R. P. Meeks is now laboring with the church 
in Jackson, Tenn. We know Bro. Meeks to be a 
good m'an , and we will look forward with much hope 
to the fruit of hi.s labor among th~ people. 

We are truly retrograding. The Christian Standard 
speaks of bringrng our offerings to the Lord every 
Sabbath, and Bro. Moore seems to think thE-re is no 
authority for meetmg on the first day of the week. 

T. L. Weatherford writes from Atht:ns, Ala.: 
"My regular appointments for the year are: Bethe), 
on the first Lord's day ; Brooks' Schoolhouse the sec
ond, and Mt. C11.rmel the third of-each month. Ire
serve the fourth L ord's day to go to various places." 

!fhe prohibition amendment passed the senate by 
a vote of 31 to 1. It WJ..ll be submitted to the people 
in September next. Every Chri~tian man should 
use his influence against whisky as · well as every 
other evil. Christians should not encourage intem
per~ce by drmking them'selves. 

A supper was once gotten up to raise money to 
build a meeting house. A gentleman, "ho is not a 
member of any church, in-· speaking to a brother 
about the matter ~aid, " I do not believe the L ord 
is strapped. I think he is still solvent, and abte to 
accomplish whatever he wills.'"- Chriatian Messen
ger. 

human authority and human wisdom, and thus sup· 
plementing the word of God, is rather disheartening 
when we take a human view of. things. But when 
we remember that Paul said, " If God be for us, 
who can be ·against us? " and that he said again, 
"God being our helper we will not fenr what man 
shall do unto us," we have great reason to stand firm 
and not fear the rashness of men. Just so long as 
men stand firmly upon the word of God, H e will 
stand by them. 

The accusation of faultfinding comes from very 
different sources. Uen who object to innovations 
upon ·the word of God, are flippantly called fault· 
finders, grumblers and such like. In all such cases 
the accusation is false. But there is a class of people 
that may weH be called grumblers and faultfinders; 
such as are alwl).ys ready to object to every laudable 
work of the church of ~od1 both f'or its own edifica
tiOn, and for the spread of the gospel of Chnst. 
Such characters are worse than dead weights. They 
are a po* ive hindrance to the work. If we cannot 
help to move the cause forward, for the Lord's sake 
let us not hinder it. 

W e have been sending out a letter to our patrons 
and friends calling attention to the reuuction in the 

Bro. Hopper, of Le~anon, Ky., p~eached a good price of the ADVOCATE, and requesting all to renew 
sermo~ for the church Ill EMt Nashv~lle l~st Th:rrs· and send us some new names. In t~e letter we say, 
day rug~t. !le was en route to Flonua _with a VIew - ~ 'Please look at the little yellow slip on your paper. 
of locating m the South .. He finds 1t necessary IF your time has expired, favor us with your renew
on a~ount of the state of hts- h~lth to s~ek a. warm· al at once. IF in arrears, pay up at the rate of $2 
er climate. W e hope t~at he Will find hiS health im- per year, and renew at the $1. 50 rate." This is not 
proved by a southern climate. meant for those who are paid up, nor does it inpi-

We call attention "of readers to the advertisement cate that you are in arrears. If you were behind, we 
of Thompsen & Kelley in this issue. We consider only. .wanteu you to see that, by paying up and re
them -very reliable' business men. The eaitora have n~wing, you could get the advantage of the cheap 
traded with them and were well pleased with the rates. It you h!l.ve paid up, this part of ihe letter 
articles bought. We advertise only the best mer· does not apply to you. Will not all our readers con
chants in the city. We will take it as a favor if you tinue with us and make an effort to get us several 
will call to see them, mentioning you saw their ad- new readers. Our friends can increase our circula· 
vertisement in t~e GosPEL ADVOCATE. tion greatly just Iiow. D on't delay, hut see at once 

what you cnn do. 

H ere is the amount received by us for the Indian 
Mission in the month of February, 1887. We are 
glad that the interest is growing in this mission from 
month to month, and that all who are acquainted 
with tbe work that lS being done, pronounce 1t a good 
work: 

1 G. L. L aws, Wilder.sville, T~nu., 
2 Sou.th Nashville Sunday-school, 
3 Berea Church, Williamson couuly, 
4 R. Carl, Little Hock, Ark., 
5 Oak Grove Church, Tenn., 
I) Murfreesboro Chilrch , Tenn., 
7 Tullahoma Church, Tenn. , 
8 Rural Hill Church, Tenn., 
9 Mooresville Church , Ala., 
10 Franklin Church, Tenn., 
11 Lebanon Sunday-school, Tenn., 
12 Lavergne Church, Tenn., • 
13 Antioch Church, Rutherford Co, Tenn. , . 
14 Fairview Sunday-school, Tenn. , 
15 Watertown Church, Tenn., 
16 Bethel Church, Ala., 
17 Owens' ChR pel, Tenn., 
18 Mrs. W. W. Gill, Shelbyv-ille, Tenn., 
19 Verona Church, Tenn ., 
20 Highland ilome, Ala., 
21 Spencer's Cr~ek Cb ureh, Tenn., 
22 Philadelphia. Cbnrcb, Tenn ., 
23 Bethel Church, Tenn. , 
24 Bethany Church, Ind., 
25 Lebanon Chu rch, Tenn., 
26 M:ra. E. J. William3, n~rklq, Ala , 
27 Philippi Church, Tenn., 
28 R>1ins' Schoolhou3e, Tenn ., 
29 Mars Hill Church, Tenu., 
30 Granville Church, Tenn., 
31 Bell View Church, Tenn., 
32 E. W . H oflkings, Waldo, Ark., 
33 Stewart's Creek Church, Tenn., 
34 Allensville Church, Ky , 
35 Mrs. Moorhead's Infant Class, 
36 Lynnville Church, Tenn., 
37 Church, Franklin, Ky., 
38 Church and S. S., Hartsville, Tenn., 
39 Church at l::imyrna, Tenn., 
40 Antioch Church, ·warren Co., Tenn., 
41 New Lasea, Tenn., · ~ 

$5 {)0 
2 94 
2 50 
1 00 
3 -70 

11 50 
4 35 
3 75 
3 10 

27 45 
2 40 : 
2 95 
5 00 
2 75 
5 00 ; 
2 00 . 

20 50 
100 
5 00 

11 70 
1 90 
2 25 
4 05 

10 10 
13 75 
2 00 
6 00 
4 00 
8 20 

· 5 00 
400 
1 00 

Work, labor, toil, self-denial, sacrifice, are heav
en's order to those who would be.saved. Man work
ed his way into sin, and if he ever gets out he will 
have to work his way out. God does not propose to 
lift lum out, but only to give him plain directions 
how to· :work his own way out, by doing as the word 
of the Lord directs. Men have followed Satan mto 
Bin, but they will have to follow the Lord out, if 
they get out: at all. 

Bro. Gre~ory, of 8cottsb0ro, Al11.., made us a 
pleasant visit last ·week. He reports the cause on 
gaining ground in his section. They have employed 
Bro. GoQ.dwin to evangelize in the destitute portions 
of their county. They keep him in the field all -the 
time. We wish all the churches would 'do more of 
this sort of work. They would, by so doing, not on
ly build up the cause in destitute fields, but also 
keep themselves alive · and interested in the great 
work of saving souls. The Lord never intended that 
church to hve which will not help preach the gospel 
to others. The church that consumes all of its wealth 
and talents upon itself, will not only fail to- grow, 
but will die. The church that is so selfishly mean t?at 
it will not preach the gospel to others, when it is able, 
ought to die. " Bear ye one another's burdens," is 
the law of God, and 1t will apply to churches as well 
as individuals. The steam engine that would not pull 

42 Carter's Creek S. S., (Beech Grove, Tenn. ) 
43 J o. McGregor, l\furfre£sboro, Tenn., 
44 South Harpeth Church, Tenn., 

20 00 
4 ao 
1 00 
5 30 
5 10 
5 00 
2 25 
5, 00 
5 00 
7 25 
2 00 
5 10 
3 00 

'l'. A. Gold writes from Aleximdria, Tenn., March 
let, 1887 : "These qualifying words relative to 
what Rev. Mr. Moody said here last fall were partie· 
ularly written· by me in connection with my name in 
the origmal manuscript, viz.-' He used strong lan
guage,-but I do not recollect his words.' I wrote 
these words tliere in the original certificate, and am 
very conscientious, and ask you, if not too late, to 
pi~ pl}bli.sh this for the above reason, as it would 
be rigbt for it to appear in your columns also.'' 

45 Philadelphia Church, Warren Co., Tetlll., 
46 Church, Oakland, Tenu., 
47 Fairview Church, Tenn., 
48 Boston Church, Tenn., 
49 Coopertown Church, Tenn., 
50 Church, Alamo, Tenn., 
51 Celestin Oudiu, Limslow, La., 
52 Bell Buckle Church, Tenn., 
53 Crockett's Mills Church, Tenn., 
54 Cross Roads Church, 'fenn., 
55 Rill's Chapel Church, Tenn., 
56 Fairview Church, Tenn., _ 
57 Centreville Church, Tenn., . 

10 20 
3 65 
5 00 

10 05 
3 00 
1 00 
500 
3 30 
5 00 
2 75 
1 85 
3 5Q 

Total, $ 309 H 

F or good Boots, Shoes and Hate, at reasonable 

prices, go to Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, Ill · 

Union Stree~, nearly opposite ADvOCATE office. 
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L. &N. 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.) 

-QFFERS-

Superior Adva.nta.Kel!l to the 
Tra.vehng Publio 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME , AND 

S"'CTRE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VU. :SVA~SVILI.E. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND CIDCAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EM:IG-RANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

reeeiTe special LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company; or address 

o: P. A.Tll:ou:, G. P. & T. A.. Louisville, Ky 

B. s. RHEA & SON, 
ProDr1etor's Rhea's £levator 

.&..M DEALERS Jli 

Grain, Hay & Burlap Sacks, 
No. 32 Sooth Market Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
• Vorrespondeuce Solicited. 

~~~~~s~~~~r~~ ~~~~c?hFOcf£' 
g,VVAitRA.NTED. Cntalog ue sent Free. 
VANDUZEr~ & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0. 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
.Manufacturers and Wholeaale and 

Retail Dealers in 

FURNITURE & MATTRHSSES, 
The Largest, Finest and Best Assorted 

Stook in the 8onth. 

Parties in wa.nt of Furniture 
a.nd Mattresses will sub- . 

serve their interest by 
giving them a. ca.ll. 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 
EIT 

Lipscomb~ Sew~ll, 
102 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

The following Books will be sent by ma.il, prepa.i<t, on re· 
ceipt of price : 
Gespel Plan of Salvation, by T. W. Brents ...................................................... $2 00 
Gospel Preacher, Vole. I and II, each .................................................... .. ...... - 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith.......................................................... ................. 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin ..... . ..................................................................... - · 2 00 
Voice ef The Seven Thunders, by J . L. Martin................................................. 1 50 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarvey... ..... ................................................... 1 50 

:: :: " John, by B. W. Johnson................. ........................................ 2 00 
" Romans ...... . .... • . . • . . • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. ..... • •• ••• ••••• •••••• .•••• •••••• ... • ... . . 2 50 

" " " Matthew and Mark ........... ............... .. .................................... - 2 00 
" " ·• Luke, by Lamar .... .. ... .............................. ............. .............. - 2 00 

Cruden's Complete Concordance.......................................... .......... . ................ 1 50 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts .......... ...................... ....... ...... .......... .. :': ............. - 50 
The Text and the Canon, N. T. (McGarvey) .............. ........ .. ............................. 1 50 
The Old Path Pulpit, F. G. Allen .. ........... ....................................................... 2 00 
On The Rock, by Dungan ..................................................... ,............... ......... 1 50 

TRACTS. 
Acts af Apostles, by E. G. Sewell ...... : .......... . ........... ............................. ........... $0 10 
True· Method of Searching the Scriptures ..................................................... -... 15 
First Principles.!. or Elements of the Gospel.. .. .... ............ •• ........................ .... .. . 15 
Salvation from ;:;in, by Joha T. Walsh ........ .............. ...... ...... ..... ..... .... .......... ... , 10 
Offerings to the Lord .................................................................... ............... - 10 
Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to H eaven....... .......... .......... 05 
The Union Movement.. ...................... ........ .... ............................................ . .. ... 10 
A.bility and Accountability.. .. .......... .... . ..................... ............. .. ............. .. ........ 10 
Our Position, by Errett ....... ...... ............. .. ........ ...... ..... ....... ...... ...... ...... ......... - 05 
Why I am a Disciple, by Hobbs........................................................................ 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J. M. Kidwill ..................... ................................................ - 10 
The Pump Reset, by J. M. KidwiU...... .................. ..... .... .... .. ...... ............... ..... . 10 
Justification vs. Baptism for the Remission of Sins, by G. G. Tayloa.................. ... 10 
The New Name, by J. M. Kidwill...... ....................................... .. ................. ... .. 10 
The New Birth, by J. A H arding, 25cts per dozen

1 
single copy ......... ............ ......... 03 

S. S. QUESTION BOOKS. 
Mrs. Logan',s Child'.s Question Book, each 5 cents; per dozen .............................. $0 50 
Kuykenda!l s ~uestlon B.ook, on Matthew, 15 cents each; per dozen .................. - ... 1 25 
McGarvey s Fifty-Two B1ble Lessons, 15 cents each; per dozen ........................... 1 50 

POPULAR HYMNS. 
Note Edition, boards, Single Copy, 30 cents; per dozen .... ........... .................. ~ 60 

II II cloth II C 40 Cents • II II '" "'""''•"' '"' '' '""'"'""'"'"'"' 4 75 
" " with Rudiments " " 35 cents; " " •..•••.•.•••.•.•••••...........• 4 IQ 

Word 11 boards, 11 11 15 cents ; 11 11 
...... . .................. . ....... 1 70 

• • 
S. S. SONG BOOKS. 

New Life, 35 cents single copy; per dozen .............................. ~ ........ ....... ........... $4 00 
Songs of Glory 35 cents single copy; per dozen ............................ .. .................. - 4 00 
Soni!;B of Glory, No. 2, 35 cents single copy ; p er dozen ....................................... 4 00 
ChristianS. S. Hymnal (Shaped Notes) Note Edition, Boards, single copy... ........... 30 

" " " " " " " 
11 

- per dozen ......... .. ... 3 60 

.. Word single copy.... .............. ... 15 
per dozen .......................... 1 70 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Ma.nuta.cturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOK INC STOVES • • 
Bennit.age for Coal; Ne"'CC:T Eh:d:.e%_Prise for "Wood; 

Ho::o.e -production,. Econo::o.v 1n Fuel,. Per• 
fect. in Operation; Gua.rant.eed. in Evexy 

Sense of t.he "'CC:TOrd.. 
24 a.nd 26 Collazo St., . • Na.shville. Tau 
0. EWING. FRANK W. GAIND 

E~ING- & G-..8..INES., 
Nashville. 

10 k 12 
Tenn. 

- ·N. Colle~teSt WHOLESALE _. HARDWARE, 
--~------------~----------

0 PI U M& WHISKY HABITS Cut"ed 
at homewithoutpain. B ook 

-..--. ...... ~--~ &f.~~~'"'lr.~:'lu!~Ga. 
Cured without 
tbe use of knl:fe. CANCER Pamphlet on 
t.reatment sent 
free . Address 

F . L. POND, M.4 D., A.urcH·a, Kane Co., Ill. . 
D EAfN fss Its causes

0
ana a new an<t onc-

No. 40 South Market ~treet, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices . 

D UNVA.N'S 

LiVER . AND KiDNEY MEDICIMES 
Will Cure Biliousness I 
W111 Cure Indigestion ! 

~ W1ll Cure Dy$pepsia ! 
lit Wlll Cure Nerqousness! 

Will Cure General Debility I 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach I 

•wm Cure Nausea! 
Wlll Cure Otl:ensive Breath I 
WllLCure Sick Headache! 
Wlll'Cure Giddiness! 

-Will Cure Constipation ! 
~ W111 Cure Palo In Back and Side I 
· Will Cure Malaria.! 

• 

-WUI Cure all Ll ver and Kidney Diseases I 
~Ill Clean the Stomach and Bowels r • 

WUI Remove ObstructiOns ot the Liver and 
. Kidneys! 

• Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 
Nerves! 

-Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid· 
neys to Healthy Action ! 

This medicine Is entirely vegetable, therefore 
no na.rm cau result from Its use. It acts with 
more certainty and Jess harm to the syst~m 
than any mercunal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine !s the most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. ·Prtce 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

? • 

Proprietors. 

RA.NGUM 
ROOT 

UN I MfNT. 

.. 

The world has been taught to believe tha~ 
there !s no sure and sovereign remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, those terrible 
pains with which so many of our race are pros~ 
tr!!oted1 driving away sleep from weary eyes1 and orten causing appetite to fall. The worla 
ought to know that a Fifty Cent or Dollo.T Bot
tle of Rangum Root Liniment would. cure the 
maJority of the worst cases. We have the 
names of scores of the most reliable men in 
the country who having been cured by it, are 
ready to endorse Its merits. 

Don't walt until th_e weather changes, in the' 
nope that the pain will pass away; but send 
for a bottle of RAN GUM iand if you will fol-' 
low the directions, and It should tall to cure 
you, then GIVE US FITS. 1 

RAN GUM Is good for Rheumatism, Sprains~ 
Bruises Sore Throats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof· 
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breastr 
Sore Nipples, Bites aud Stings of all Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects..._Chilblalns, Weak Limbs, . 
Cramps, Swellings, rain or Weakness in the 
Back or Breast, Corns, Bunions, Warts, Neu
ralgia, Headache, etc., etc. We guarantee that; 
In the case of sore nipples or soft corns, the 
cure will be speedy and absolute. For nipples, 
dilute with cream. 

DR. HUNT, Dear Slr:-I was aftllcted in 
my right leg and foot some fifteen yeara 
since!. by chronic Rheumatism, which brought. 
a.bou contraction of the main cords and 
~reat deformity of the toot, whlchhas com 
pelled me to use a. stat!:' tor the pastfou.r 
or t!ve years and upwards !n walking; 
About two years since, I procured a bottle 
of your Rangum Root Ll,plment. I applied 
It three times a day to both ankle· and foot, by 
the motion of attrition with my hands. I have 
been using it constantly since. The great ben· 
et!t has been slow but sure, _greatly strengthen-. 
lng muscles andg!vlng more action to the foot 
and enablingme to bear my full weigh~ upoh, 
the toot and walk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon my statr, which I did 
previous to itsuse. Before commencing to a.p-· 
ply Rangum Root Liniment my knee and an
kle Joints, were verystitf, and I had no con· 
troling action ilf. my toot; now there is very Ut-, 
tle stltfness of'tli.e Joints, and I can use m'[ foot 
very much mor.e freely. I believe if had, 
commenced the use of it a few years prior 
to the time I dld1 that to-<tay I should have 
had a. sound limo. .1 t!nd each application 
gives more vigor to the limb. Many persons ot. 
my a.cqua.intauce can bear testimony of its 
great virt"lle in ml case. Respectfully, 

W. C.WEST, 
Operator and Express Agent, Glllem Station, 

Dickson Co., Tenn. -

HURT & TANNER, 
M:annJl\ctn.rers and Proprteton, 

SPBINGFIELD. TENNESSEE 

ceooful C RE at your own 
h eme. by one who wae dear 
twenty-eight yeare. Treated 
by most of tbe noted speciallstco 
witbont benefit, CURF:D Ht!t(· 

UL• in 3 montho, a-cd since then hundreds of otben. 
Full particularun l •n application. 

T. 8. PAGE, .o.\1 West 3J.et St., Now York O!ty. Prompt a.nd Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 
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A Letter From Bro. Lacy. 

A letter from Elder John Vickers, of Georgia, a 
Pninitive Baptist preacher, ha.sjusi been received by 
me in which he expresses a wish to have a portion 
therevf appear m the ADVOCATE. He says : • 

"I see an item in the GosPEL ADVOCATE of Feb. 
9, 1887, written by J. A. H. in regard to receiving 
members into the church. I think he lS just abcwt 
hitting the nail on the head. * * * I have ad
vised a.s many people to keep away from .he church 
as ever I have to join it. I never advise any to be 
baptized unless they can give an evidence of repent
ance and pardon. * * * A lady a few days ago told 
me that she had become dissati~fied with the Metho
dists, and desired to unite with the P. Baptist church, 
that· she could see by the Bible the Methodists were 
not following Christ. I asked her to give me an 
evidence of pardon. That she could not do. I then 
advised her to make no offering to the church, but 
turn her attention to her own case, and try to find 
that Savior that is able to save all that come to Him 
right. I am satisfied it will go ill with many 
preachers for receivmg members in this slack way, 
unless they can plead ignorance like J. A. H. I 
would ·not fellowship any church that receives mem
bers in this slack way. lf the Christian church will 
exact an experience before they go to baptizing they 
wont have so many dancing members." 

Bro. J. A. Harding is an intelligent Christian 
gentleman, and has never assumed infallibility. 
Like all godly men he says with Paul, "shall we con
tmtie in sin that grace may abound? God forbid." 
But does not that man continue in sin, who regards 
his own opinion respecting the fitness of things much 
preferable to the expressed will of God? Bro. Hard
ing .saysJ Let God be true, but every man a liar. It 
might be better if preachers generally, and Elder 
Vickers particularly, would come to the same con
clusion. Is the man of God, by the word of God, 
"tPoroughly furnished unto all good work?" Should 
he '.'let the word of Christ dwell in him richly in all 
wisdom, and whatever he does in word or deed, do 
all• in the name (by the authority) of the Lord Jesus 
Christ?" 

the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins," 
etc. "Then they that gladly received his word were 
baptized, and the same day there were added to them 
about three thousand souls." No "experience of 
grace" talked about, nor evidence of pardon alluded 
to, except as the result of repentance and baptism. 
Philip preached the gospel to the Ethiopian, who, 
when he had heard, said, "See here is water, what 
doth hinder me to be baptized? And Phillip said, 
If thou believest With all thy h-eart thou mayest. 
And he answered, and said, I believe that Jesus 
Christ is the Son of God." "And they both went 
down into the water, both Philip and the eunuch 
and he baptized him." In all the preaching of the 
apostles, in their writings I look in vain for example 
or authority to ask "an experience of grace" or "evi
dence of pardon" of an unbaptized person. Then do 
you not, Elder V ., and thousands ot others claiming 
to be teachers "in faith and verity," without respect 
to the power and authority of Christ and his apostles, 
say virtually, "We have a law and by our law they 
ought to give evidence to us that their sms are par
doned, or they are not proper subjects for baptism." 
Is it possible to "make void the law of God by your 
tradition ?" Notice your positio~-a man or woman 
must believe (not that Jesus is the Christ the Son of 
God, but that) "his sins are pardoned," must give 
the preacher evidence that his sins are pardoned," 
and not that he "believes with all his heart that J e
sus Christ is the Son of God." Do you not ignore 
the rock, Christ, _and build on the sand, imagination? 
Do you dare "deny _the power (or virtue) of godli
ness, whiCh Paul avers "is profitable unto all things, 
having the promise of the life that now is and of that 
which is to come?" He is the godlj man who learns 
the will of God and does it. Now, Bro. Vickers, if 
you will be a godly ·man, either give from the word 
of God your authority for refusing to baptize the 
lady, or acknowledge your faults, repent, and "bring 
forth fruits meet for repentance" thus, go to the wo
man and say, "Do you believe with all your heart 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God ?1' and if she says, 
I do, baptize her straightway, or a.s soon as conven
ient; and baptize as many more as will make the 
same "good confession." 

You cannot convince me, nor any sensible person 
of intelligence, that you have any special revelations 
of divine truth; but you can satisfy me that you 
are 11. follower of Christ, if you will "cease to do 
evil and learn to do well;" "hear the word of God 
and keep it." I would love to have you do just 
what the lViaster says,-believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and giving all diligence, add to your faith 
virtue, and · knowledge, and temperance, patience, 
godliness, brotherly kin~ess and chanty, for this is 
the will of God. If I can be of assistance to you, 
I will, cheerfully. FRANK E. LACY. 

Shelbyville, Tenn., Feb. 24th, 1887. 

Where, in God's Book, is any follower of Christ 
autliorized to demand an experience of gracE>, from a 
person. wishing to be baptized in thename of Christ? 
But Elder Vickers demanded of the woman "an 
evidence of pardon." Where, in the book you claim 
as your "only rule of faith .and practice," is the rule 
for that practice of you'rs? Because she "could give 
y~u no evidence of her pardon" you would not bap
tize her, but told her to "try to find the Savior." 
Did you tell her where to find Him? Did you say 
to her, "He that cometh to God, must believe that 
He is, and that He is a rewarder of them that dili
gently seek Hiin ," or "say' not in thine heart, who 
shall ascend into heaven, to bring Christ down from 
above, or who shall descend into the deep, to bring 
up Christ again from the dead; but the word is nigh The devil has patented a new device to ruin wo-

men and young men. It ia the manufacture of 
thee, even in thy mouth and in thine heart, i. e., v· R bb G 
the word of faith (or gospel) which we preach. If mous u er rape~. A company ha.s been 
thou shalt confeFs with thy mouth the Lord Jesus started to put brandy, gm, whisky, wines, etc., into 

d beli · th' h t th t G d · d H' fr rubber globules, made to look like grapes. They an eve In me ear a o ralSe 1m om . 
th d d th h lt b d ~ th th h t are to be used as the common grape-put mto the e ea , ou s a e save , 10r WI e ear man 
beli th t · ht d 'th th · th mouth, broken by a pnssure of the teeth, and the eve un o rig eousness, an WI e mou . . . 

nfi · · d t 1 t' ?" Is th skms eJected after swallowmg the contents. They co ewon IS ma e un o sa va 1on . ere any 
bett · f fi d' Chr' t th b " can be purchased by the box. This is the latest and er or surer way o n mg lS an y pa- . . · . 
ti
. nt tin' • ll d · ,, A d · t th t shrewdest way of taking a sly dnnk. Circulars are 
e con uance m we omg. n Is no a . d' 'b d d . . h' · 

d · II h d h t L d bemg lStri ute a vertismg t lS new mvention. man or woman omg we w o oes w a our or . . . 
has d d? · H · .. . talk , "d There IS only one way to cope With the hquor traffic comman e e lS a vam er or e- . . . . 

• ...J' h dir ts · · · • th f 1 and counteract Its 1DBid10us snares, and that· is to ce1ve.£ w o ec one mqmrmg e way o sa va- . . . 
ti t d thin G d h t . d d 0 throttle It. So long as It IS allow~d to live at all, it on o o some g o as no comman e , r . 

t to d h t G d I d 0 L d. will meet every effort at repression by new devices. 
no o w a o express y com man s. ur or N. Y. m· 
has e-xpressly said, "Go ye into all the world and · · itness. 

preach the gospel to every creature, he that behev- ---------
eth and is baptized shall be saved," etc. In obedi- Some one asks if the early man was a savage. We 
ence to this command, at Jerusalem, Peter preached can't say very much for the early man, but the man 
to a great multitude, many of whom said, "men and who comes puffiing into the station ten menutes after 

Items From Indiana. 

RECALCITRATION-CONTiiWED. 

BY W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

3. The majority rule has been introduced into
many congregations. Such a procedure is unscript
ural. Any thing, no matter how foreign to the di
vine plan may be introduced by a majority vote. 
The voting out process is just as sinful as the V(lting 
in process. The majority of any given congregation 
is not thoroughly posted a.s regards the divine teach
ings. Hence, they are as apt to vote wrong as to. 
vote right. For insta~ce, a protracted meeting has: 
been held and a hundred and fifty have united with 
the congregation-some from the sects with sectarian 
ideas; some very young with little knowledge of the 
teachings of the Bible-a vote is to be taken and the 
vote of one of these new converts counts as much as 
the vote of a well posted, well informed elderly dis
ciple. Hence, any motion scriptural or unscriptural 
may be carried. Those with sectarian ideas will 
vote for their peculiar notions and the young will 
vote for anything that suits or pleases them without 
regard to the divine teachings. -This is the way UD·· 

inspired creedites foist their human creeds upon the 
unsuspecting people; This is the way human rules 
and regulations to govern religious societies and sects 
were adopted. 

Thus the faith alone dogma came into existence· 
Thus the unscriptural dogma of infant baptism was 
brought about. Thus, the ungodly practice of sin
ners praying themselves into Christ, has become 
prevalent. Indeed, if the majority rule is once · in~ 
traduced and prevails in a congregation, no one can 
tell what may happen to them. Such a congrega
tion becomes a house without a foundation, a sea 
withbut a shore; a well without water; a tree with
out fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the roots. 
Young men, beware! And again I warn you be
ware! The majonty rule will lead your congiega.
tion into the marshes of sin, intr, the borders of sect
ism, into the entanglements of human creeds. 

The Bible is the only rule of exclusion and inclu
sion,· the only rule of exovation and innovation. 

4. Recalcitration also includes "union meetings" 
so styled by those who care very little what becomes 
of the church. No man has any right to officiate in 
God's congregation who has not been inducted into 
Christ. · Under the New Covenant, the inductive 
law is: (1) teachine-, (2) faith, ( 3) repentance, ( 4) 
confession, (5) immersion, (6) pardon and (7) gift 
of the Holy Spirit. 

In those "union meeting3," some have never been 
taught, some have not the right faith, .others have 
never repented, a few have been immersed and only 
a part have been pardoned and received the gift of 
the Holy Spirit. 

I ask you, therefore, young men, never to be 
guilty of engaging in those "union meetmgs" with 
theeonverted and the unconverted, saints anl! sjn
ners, the pardoned and the unpardoned, the baptized 
and the rantizeu for the sake of being called popular 
and nice, but to stf nd aloof from all sectism. Such 
"union meetings" brand the teachings of the Bible 
with falsehood, belittle the church of Christ anQ. sec
tarianize the people. 

If it be right to unite in one ofthose "evangelical 
union meetings" one week, it is right to unite in 
them one year or a hundred years for that matter. 
It God's children are on an equality with the chil
dren of creedism at one time, they are on an equali
ty fo.r all time. 

Imagme the apostle Paul pr11.ying with and for the 
Pharisees, the Saducees, the Essenese and the 
J udaizers in general and they in turn taking an 
equal part with him. 

[To be Continued. J · 

brethren, what shall we do? Then Peter said .unto the train left generally ha.s the appearance of one. If we cannot live so a.s to be happy, let us at least 
them, Repent and be baptized every one of you in -Statesman. 1live so as to deserve happ~ess.-Fichte. 
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CITY ITEMS. 

52 Inch West End Suitings .at 40c
Onr West End suitings at 40c are the 
greatest bargain we have ever offered in 
:spring suitingp. They are in the new 
spring shade, are very desirable in ev
ery way :. see them. Thompson & 
Kelly. 

'Our Rich Paris Satines All to Hand 
-We have pow opened our entire im
·portation of fine French sa tines. We 
e:xh1bit over 100 new designs. They 
·a.re ·e:xfJuisitely beautiful. Thompson & 
Kelly,' Summer street. 

27-Inch Zene~ta Smtings at 18!c-50 
piecEs of these desirable, all wool spring 
18ultings, at 18!c. We sold Fame qual
ity last spring at 35 cents. They.are 
cheap! cheap!! cheap ! ! ! Thompson 
& Kelly, Summer street. 

300 Pieces American Satines Best 
Quality at 12~-We offer 300 pieces 
best American sa~mes, in new and 
beautiful des1gns, at 12! c. These goods 
have superseded all other cheap ~>pring 
fabrics for stree~ costumes, as well as 
home wear. Thompson & Kelly, Sum
mer st rePt. 

See Our New Spring Ser_ges at 50c
We have just opened lovely spring 
shades. in all-wool serges at 50 cents. 
These goods cannot be had later in 
good spnng colors at this price; see 
them. Thompson & Kelly, Summer 
street.. 

· Bro. D. C. Hall, formeilj with 
:Hirsch Bros. & Co., is now with L. 
:Rosenheim ·Bro. & Co., and w1ll be 
glad · to have his friends and former 
customers call to see him. We can rec
omr:riend n;o. Hall. He will treat you 
right. 

OUR ADVANTAGES. 

The Peoples l\:lutual Life Insurance 
Order offers the safest, surest, and 
cheapest plan of mutualli1e insur 

The unity of the Clturch was an 
anx10us thought iu the minJ of ·our 
Savior. H e 'lldl knew that His peo
ple, if they C•mtinued one, woulJ 
finally onrcome. the wm hl. 

Brown's Bronchial Troches 
Arc known ami used all over the world, 
8Jld nt :Jl! seasons, for the relief and 
cur~ of Couglu;, Colds, Sore Throa t, 
and Bronchial troubles. Sold. .onlr . in 
boxes, with the fac-simile of the 'prc
prictors, J ohn I . Brown & Sons on ~he 
wra pper. Pnce 25 cents. 

~J 9> .,.., -W"«»L:WGSCWI , ;:s::ao ... 'W .... W 

that can. be devised;: having been ma
turl,ld by carcfulinvestigation _of simi
lar orders throughout the country, em
bracing the e:xcelle!lcies of them . all , , 
and ,atoidJng.t eir errors, imperfections . 
and mistakes. 

Our admission fee is much less than 
the majority of similar orders. 
· Our assessments are less in propor

tion to benefits offered, than any other 
orde.r, J18 will be seen by comparison of 
tables. 

We have the bPst graded Assessment 
.Table yet devised. The assessments 
are so proportionately graded with the 
agel', ~hat the younger members are 
not oyerburJened to lighten the ex
penses, of the older ones, nor vice ·veraa. 

This order is adapted to the circum· 
stances of all classe3, as it gives to those 
not able to carry a full membership of 
$2,000, tho privilege of taking half cer
tificates, $1 ,000 and paymg n.ccordiug 
to the half rate table. 

For full particulars, address, 
J. c. M ARTIN, 

Secretary. 
No. 95 Union· street, Nashville, 

T~:: un . 

Ko Opium 'n Piso's Cure for C~n
sumption. Cures where other remedies 
fail. 25c. 

mUlltra.ted Catalogues sent 
. ESTEY ORGAN GO.,· 

Brattleb&ro, Yt · 

188 and 1fo
8 Il:.Ie 1i,~:e~PChle!lllfO, Ill. 

IHO und 918 Olive Street, St. Loul&. Me. 

For " worn-out," u r un-down," debilitated 
schoOl teachers. milli ners, sP.amstresses. house
;:eepers. nnd over-worked women generally, 
J)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the bes~ 
of all restorati'l'e tonics. I t is not a " Cure-all," 
but ndm!rnbly fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent SpO(!ific for all .those 
Chronic Wenkness~s ani! DJSOnscs peculmr to 
women. Jt is a powerfu l, general ns well as 
u terine, tonic and ncrvinc, nod imparts vlgor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomach, ind igestion. bloat
ing, 'veak back, nen cous prostration, 1ebility 
and sleeplessness, in e ither sex . Favor1te Pr<;
scription !s sold by d m ggist,s under our pnst• 
tt-ve auarantee. See wmpper nron ncl bottle. 
P d ce $ 1.00; or s i x b ottle" f o r $5.~0: 

A.lar"'e treatise on Disenscs of Wom3n, pro
fusely illustrated with colorPd plates nnd nn 
merons wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents m stamps. 

A.dclrcss, 'VORLD'S DISPF.NSARY lllEDI CAL 
As~OCINl'ION, 663 Main Street , Buffalo, N. Y . 
SICK HE .\DA CH E , Bilious Headache, 

Md Constipation, prom rt:,IY cur~d by 
Dr. Pierce's P ellets. 25c. a Vlul, 

!>y drugg ists. 

AURORA CANC 
l 

STITUT·E 
For the Treatmen t a n d Cure of Cancer without 

the use of the k nife, w ithout the loss of 
blood and with but little pain. 

A CURE CERTAIN Wb~n euJrerers h nve 'not nllowed the disease to run t oo long. The onti 
8 a.C'e t y is applying a t once t o one who has had nearl y a sc(U'e of years ex· 

:;;;,~~;.:.:=-,=o::;,;o;.:;.,;;:~ per lence In treat lnq nil klods of cancers In nil stages of tbe lr develop. 
m ent with a suet.ess t h a t ls astonishing even in t.his progresslYe age. 

~~~:~;~:~~:~:~~e~~~a:~f~r[;i~ tJ:?.~;~~~~ =A:.T~..!T~H~E;:....:O~U;.T;.;L;·A~Y~;O:JF;...:A~Pp:O~S;T~A::;:;L 
beluw cao be fu rol•hed by the thousand. The y a re rrom all •ectl<'!lS or th2 country, ani! most llkeiJ' 
you ca n recogniz.e- the names of soma one you know among tbce1. 

WHY DELAY I t will do no hnrm and in no "'"Y commit yon to visit thlsljieat lnotltutlon to eend 
,;,;:.;;o.;...;~:,:::;.:,. ~;e~~~~::,;g~i\!~~ s~'a~i~:.e tbe means of :mvlng your i!e, and relieve JOU ot 

TESTIMONY FROM THOSE WHO KNOW. 
A URORA , ILT •. , N ov . l i. 'GG .. 

.fo~t;t~o::{t~ b:~~~~~ ~f;~;~~t~~~~ctur,~~ ~lr eg~: 
came sore and beg~n to pain me. very soon the pn.! ns 
be~an to shoot down back or the car and into my 
bead like 40,lXXJ need les, which became almost un· 
bearable. I found ... cancerous tumor growln,::- very 
fast~ and for flv~ ruooths I could no t~ rcsr. d .1y nr 
night. I em pJoyt!d t h" best medical skill I cnul ' l 
find. but they were unn.ble t o give me any r elief. 
l suJrered t e rribly n il through my head , n eck and 
ebou lder, and cou ld f eel t he e·trccts of t he cnn ce r 
even tn m y chest. 

In tbls terrible conultlon I beard of Dr. F. L. Pond's 
success tn treating cancer. nnd started nt once: wi th 
my wife for Aurora, Ill. !_placed myself nnctcr his 
care October 17th, and now, in one month I Ufld my
eelf enti.r ely well and healed-not n "t"CstnJrc of the 

~~tt~~~f~;:~~~~: ~~;~~.t~~-d ~~~r:~~~~r bfr:i111~~ 
bls succe9s. There were mn.ny ot hers unrter his cnre 
and treatment, while I was there. n-11 of whom be 
ueated wltbgraatsuccess. CHARLES F . CON F. , 

F reedom, Idaho Co. , Idaho Ter. 

BURLINGTON, W IS., March 15. 11'<tl. 
Am thankful t o say I am well. 'fhe wonderful 

~il~:ne~~~ f¥L:vec SA~li~f~t1l~0r ~C:C~esa~y~ 
~rlng of t he cancer elnce. I and family will a.!wn:rs 
feel ~ratefu l to you fo r what you did foru!'i ; :!lso ~or 
the kindness wo received white p;t.~yln ~~ with :ron. 
Please give t his ns a testtmontnl of 01u· c ;:-Mitudc . 

Yours truly, JOSl!:PTI MeDON ALl ! . ' 

SIDXEY. Man itoba , Feb. 4, 1881. ., 
DEAn Sm:-I nm bnppy to sny 1 um enti rel y cured 

~fo~~ c~~~eF.u£?'~rid11g;~· sa'v~d ~~r~~EftbJis ~ 
r ears of wea r y sutrerlnfl nnd pn. in. even Ute JUett. 
nnd in tb e futuro yC'ar~ of my life tf nny bearing a 
Jlko nmtctiou come to n1y knowledge. r au may rest 
rtssured I ~hall recommend thC'm to him , u.od prar 
God may opeed::~. 'S. bJ~ f,(l'Q~'s~~~.:'l~~"a~~a. 1 

OS.<OE; Iowa , J nn. 18. 1875. I 
I wn.s a en:fforer from can en·. a nd nm now ns well 

ns ever. I only carry n. scar . I went to Aurora. to 
see nnclltara for mysc.Jf: became firm ly convinced 
t bnt Dr. Pond was no qua<"k, bnt wns a good man. 

~nyd c~~cg~~~:9~1tt~ cri~! 11~ ~;~fJretbe:J :::~.: ·~~ 
n.dvlse Is, "o and see blm, and see what be b3s done 
and ts do!n~r fo r othefv. 

You~ tru y, E . L . SAWYER. j l 

WAVEDLY, Iowa, Feb. 23.1881 .. ' 
I we_,t to hia botspital six yenrs a go. and had a very 

lBr.re f ne r emoved, nod have ba.d no furthe r trouble 
with f '.. There watt o. l n.<ty from t h \s t QWJl who wenl. 
there !ever!t.l m6ntlls r.~ro and r eturn oo cured,"'·tutdl 
I kn( v of ir,any othors wbo hnvebeen cured t.be.K:e. 

l~l~· /ih~ 1T~~c%;~~~?3 ~~g~PsC:~ec~~~"Jft tl ~08~0l~ · 
douJ,u:.: t case. v~1t's~"Wl'£~{UoJo~E8. 

C AT.EDOl\'lA, Minn .. Feb . 20, 1884. 
I have ~raa.t cont1flcnco in Dr . F . L . Pond. of 

A uT 'lra. TU .• fo r be curcct me of a bad cancer of the 

~~i: itu~~- ~~~~ {~~rs~o~n~~~~~g·an~0~~ll~~ntb~~kes~ 
one s;-ocs · f' time t o Dr. Pond. be wil l sur e ly help 
t hmt. J ·1 ' llany ca~cs they wa it t oo long, for tn t4e 
case o! ~noccr, delays nro dangerous. 

Yo.: c. t rul)'. MRS. 0. W. STREETER. 

Address DR. F. ,r... POND, . . 
Box 160, AURORA, Kane Co •• I~~~ 

NEW FIRM! NEW COODS! 
- I LINDSEY · 

STIFFt H.A.TS A SPECIALTY.·. 
To Mercha.n ts : 

'\Ve desire to call the specialll.ttention of · a ~h l .uyers t~ the following live · 
business facts ~ 

W e boy our g oods directly Crom. the Manu· nctu .,., ,.:!1 for SPOT CASH. 
'Ve sell for SPOT CASH or sh·ictly'30 da~·~ . 
" 'e employ no t raveling S Riesl!ne n. 
"'e hRve no bad debts. 
'Ve bave no loSS on Samples . · r 

Upon these groundd we have entered tlu m<~.rkct as luw priced Jobbers or 
Hats, and respectfully solic1t a share of you r 1·atrunage, feeling assured that 
we can, under this system of doing busi ue~.;, gi,·e you better value for your 
money than any Hat House in the Southwest. Our stock is now complete and 
embraces all the leading styles in 

l!en's Boys' and Chil~.rens' Fur Wool and Straws, 
togethE'.r with a full iine of Ladies trimmed Hai,s, ~li!IS.E:'s · S11.ilord, U mbrellns, 
Flowers. W e '110u1d be pleased to have you call and eee us when in market 
and learn our prices and discounts. 

ORDERS S OLJ(JI'I'ED AND SATIS F ACTION G UAR.\.NTEED, 

L.INDSE\' HAT CO lv!PANY, 
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OBITUARIES. 

I am requested to record the death of sister 
Betty Short. She· died of measles. She obeyed 
the'gospel In August under the preaching of 
Bro. John M&rcrom. She had danced ali of her 
life ever since sh., had been large eneugh until 
she was baptized. She then quit, though sev
eraftried to get her In again, but she told them 
that she intended to serve-the Lord. J visited 
her In her slcknt'SS, she sala sbo did not dread 
death. Oh. that we all could be !Ike her, would 
refrain from wrong and sln to the Lord. She 
died Januar;y-2tst, nged 28 years. 

' W. L. KIBK. 

Blsto>r 'bella Rnr1 is fell asleep In Jesns Jan. 
2,I887.at her home lu Lamar county, Aln. She 
was born In Sou tit Carolina, Feb. 3, 1857. Her 
parents lllr. 'Vllllam and )lr~. Casa Jones rtJ· 
moved 1rom South Carolma to Polk county, 
Ga.. When •he wail quite young she was united 
in matrimony with Bro. J. C. Harris Oct. 2, 
187~, and moved wltu her husband to Ala. be 
obeyed tbe gospel under the preaching o! our 
beloved brotlrer, J. H. Halnrook, Dec. 30, 1879, 
at~ which she llvcd a devoted Chrlst.lnn nn-
t,U her death. C. A. WHEELER. 

We w!Jih to announce through the A.DYOCATE 
the death ot.our dear babe, Matthew B. plvy, 
who il!ed January 18, 1887, aged W mouths. 
Father was from home when tho babe died. 
L"tt home ~unday night to be away until the 
next Thursday. Little Matthew was taken Ill 
about 11 o'clock Monday and died Tuesday 
night. A messenger was sent Tuesday morn
ing fnr rather, but alas on reaching home 
Tuesclny night found the dear one a corpse. 

Brethren vrnY !or us that we may be 
strengthen ell and that our faith !all not. 

H. J. & SARAH E. SPn"T. 

Died In Huntln:;don, Tenn., about the first 
o! February 1887, s!Jiter Captolla Neely, aged 
about 1 years. She was buried with her Lord 
1n baptism In June of 1886 by B1:0. E. A. Elam 
and endeavored to live the Christian life from 
then to the day ol her death. Though youn~: 
1n years she wa• strong In falth, and died In 
the consolatiOns or the Christian's hope. In 
ller short 11-t:e he endeared hersel 1 very tender
ly and strongly to many friends, by whom, and 
especially by ):ler tamUy and relatl v es she will 
be greatly missed. But she Is free from the 

, I!Otrows of earth, and ner friends will not sor· 
row as torithose who ha>e no hope. Lot them 
serve the Lord faUb.fully, and they may meet 
her where parting will be no more. 

E. G. S. 

By request of the bereaved !amtly I \Vrlto a 
brief abltuary notice of llflss l\Iollle Cook, who 
died at her home near Cornersville, l\IIss. Dec. 
28, l&l5. She was born Feb. :?3, ll:l67, age 18 years 
10 months and 5days. Mollie remembered her 
Creator In the dayd of her youth. She was 
burled with Chnst by baptism and Joined the 
Baptist ohureh at A.mazlah at the age or 14 and 
llved a consistent member of the Baptist 
church till her death. .Mollie was obedient to 
herparent.s, studious at school, kind and atr.,c
tlonate to her brothers and S!~tei'!'. She was 
loved by all who knew her. 

May our kind father abo..-e be with the 
stricken mother and sorrowing brothers and 
sisters. 

Dear parents 'let us live so that we may meet 
our children In heaven, is the sincere prayer 
of your !rlend. 

On the 29th o! Dec. 1886 at hlJi residence In 
Pike county, Ala., Mr. Norman Flndlayson, 
departed this life peacefully and quietly. On the 
morning ot his death he went out as mmal at
tending to hls domestic atfairs, returning 
about noon and partaking of a few mouth fulls 
or hlJi last dinner, turned hiS Ohair from the 
table and died instantly. We feel that he 1s 
safe across the river of Jordan. It seems hard, 
oh so hard to see his place vaea.n t at his fire
side. 

Weep not sorrowlllg wife and cllildren, look 
-with an eye or tal th beyond tne river of death, 
see your saluted father and husband waiting 
and watching tor you, where no nigl!t distills 
its chilling d ews upon Ills tPnder frame. 

The subject of ttus onttuary was 69 ye rs old 
the 29tn or July 1886. ne Joined the church of 
Christ about tour yen.rs ago of which he was a 
conslstont member. A 1-'~>IEND. 

Died near Allens¥1lle, Todd county, Ky., at 
the residence or hi· p:lrents Feb. 7, i8S7, prec
iQUS little Rlcb.ara, only son o! B. D. and Helen 
Johnson, ~cd elgllt yea.rs. Having by sad 
exp .. rlence been more than once called upon to 
wade through the dark waters of atl:llctlon, we 
can and do truly sympathize with the h('art 
bro"en father, mother and sister . .But we will 
not"-att&mpt to speak: words or comfort, know-
ing i ey mean notb.lng to h~arts o bereft, yet 
we can go to a :;raelous God in their behal! and 
'plead !or s~rength to support them in th1s, the 

trying hour of their lives and enable them to 
appropriate tbe promises or Hili b.oly word. 
May we all pass tbc time of our sojourn h ere 
In the fear of the Lord that we can we lcome 
the summons to meet again where surging bil
lows of so•·row and death. cen.se to roll and 
loved ones are separated no more. · 

M.T.M. 

It becomes my painful duty to Inform you 
of the death of our highly respected and much 
esteemed brother, J. W. Moore. Bro. llloore 
was born Oct., 12, 18ll and died at Ills residence 
In-Wayne county, Tenn., Jun. 20, 1887, aged -12 
31ears, 2 monttl!l and 8 days. 

Bro. Moore was a man who bad o. good report 
or those without as well as of those within. 
He reposed with Implicit trust In the glorious 
and precious promises of th~ gospel bearing 
his sutferlng (which was very Intense} with 
patience and Ctlrlstlan fortitude. 

During his sickness, he frequently In con>er
satlon with his neighbors and friends expreis
ed his wllllnsmess to dl<', or to use his own 
words, "my way Is clear" "I am prepared to 
go." Happy thought, glorious expression. 
Hence, we ha,·e the blessed assurance that 
Bro. Moore Is now enJoying the glory, joy and 
happiness of tb.e "bright beyond." He leaves 
a wife and six children, an nged mother, and 
brothers and sisters wl th a host or friends to 
mourn his departure. C. E. HOI.T. 

Cypress Inn, Tenn. Jan., 28, 1887. 

JOSEPII NELSON-On Sunday evening, Octo
ber 30, 1886, the subJect oi tnls sketch quietly 
passed from his modest home In ilaywood 
county, to his home above-from a couch of 
suffering to the place of encliE'ss rest. 

Joseph Nelson, the son of Hannah and Be\"
erly Nelson, was born In llilddle Tennessee, 
near Nn.shvllle, in 1830. At an early age his 
parents began to give to his active mind that 
training which fitted him so well !or a !l!e of 
usefulness. 

Jn 1852 he was married to Miss U. E. Powell, 
with whom he lived happily the remainde r of 
his lifo. An Interesting famlly-four sons and 
thtee daughters-blessed tb.elr union. .,. 

He taugnt at various places In this section 
almo t to tb.e day of his death. lt ha been 
said tnat he did mote !or the ed ucntionalln
terest of West TennE'ssee than any other teach
er. But be did not aim at mental culture 
merely, for on the minds of all his pupils he 
left the Impress o·r an humble Christ.lan soul
imprE'sslons that still remain to mark for good 
the ll"Vcs o! many. 

1-'rom his boyhood he was a lover of that 
'precious volume which lu to>nohlng us tho way 
to live, teaches bow to diP! A consistent 
member or tbe Cnrlstlau church, ne defended 
his tenets In such a spl r4Il tllat no one could 
Impugn his sincerity. · • 

A SPECIFIC FOR 

.WOMAN'S ISEASES 
-sucu .u-

p ainful suppressed I -rregular 
rofuse canty and 

M ENSTRUATION or 
ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

It taken dnrlng the CHA GE OF LIFE, great 
•nffering and dan,t:er will be a\'oidcd. ~Send for 
book" ME.sSAOE T.O \\""o.KEN,, mulled tree. 

Bn,u>:rJXLD REGULATOR Co., Atl11nta, Ga. 

PO 
Highest Awal"d~ of1\rl"ilal:oi in Eurot>e and 

J\..utcricn. 
The neatest, quickest, Rarest and ruo t power

f ul remedy known tor Rheumatism. Pleurisy, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Backacllc, 'VeakntR•, 
colds Ill chest nnd all aches and palnlf. En· 
dorsed by 5,000 Pnyslclans and Druggists of the 
highest repute . .Be nson 's Plasters promptly 
relieve and cure where other plasters and 
greasy salves, llnlmeuts n.nd lotions, a re abso
lutely usele Beware o! Imitations under 
sltni!ur sou nftlng nntucs. snch as n Carstcutn,'' 
"Capucln," ' · Gap~lcln{"," ns they are utterly 
worthlc~s and lnten<l c!l to ,:eceive. A!"K FUK 
BENSON'S AND TAKE NO OTAg!{.'-;. All 
drugi!ISIJ<. SEABUitY & JOH!\SO)I, Proprie 
t.oJs, N ew York. 

Clenus••s tl1c 

Hen d •. A I I n y s 

Inftn mmation. 

Heats the S nrcs. 

Restores tltc 

Sens e s or Tnste 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the E·litor :-Please inform yout 
readers thut I have a posit.ive remedy 
f<1r the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I ·sball 
be glad to send t\To bottles of my rem
edy .FHEE ta any of your readers who 
have consumption tf t !-tey will send me 
their Eipre;s and P. 0. address, 

Respectful1r, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

VIALL. PAPER, 
Window Shades, 

P ic.t1..1.re Frames, 
Oha;r Cane, Mirrors . Every 
Descript10n of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings.. Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, OhromoE~, E ~ c. 

I . • 

looking Glasses put in Old frames. 

J 34 Union Street. 
:Between College and Oherl'l", 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

High prices and large profits are still ex 
p ectcd by many merchants, but we consider 
them things of the past. With the present 
low prices of products, merchandise must 
be sold close. W e believl( that small ad
vances for good s handled in large q uantities 
and sold quickly is the only way to success 
in these hard times. We are working on 
that basis aud the fact ~honld fie apparent 
that it brings about a state of affairs favora
ble to the buyer. If you wish to use econo
my in purchasing· 

Men's, Boys' ani Children's 
Clothing, Give m~ a Call. 

Bnt his work Is done; or, as he himself ex
pres ·edIt, "~Y chapter Is fini shed." And we llhnell, •• ear 1 n.,. 
muyadd: A chapter well written it Is. Wheth- ., SOL LEV-Y, quick n .. Hcr. 

A PosUh·c Cure 

er we look at the J:lrst bright pn.,.es, written .. 
wlt.b a boyish hand, at tbe mtd'dle section ..,. 
Jotted down amid the cares of business, or at 
the c losing senten~es, dictated witll falt e ring 
voice to those who through life bnd JoYed 
him, we find lessons of usefulness aud pur ily 
which we would all do well to copy. P. 

A particle is applied into each nostrill\nd is a~eeable 
to use. Price50cte. by mail or n.t druggists. :st.nd for 
circular. ELY BROTHERS, Druggista,Owego, N.Y. 

46 ColBge Stmt. near Union, 
Eu reka ton, Tenn., Nov. a, 1886. 

NATuRAL FR1J1t 
SLAV;;;Ra-· ...... 

Mosl(PmFECT MADm 
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength and 
Healtb!nlneee. Dr. Price's Baking :Powder con!atns 
no Ammonla,Lime,Alnm or Phosphatee. Dr .Price's 
.Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, etc., tlavordellcioua!I• 

(f!CF !JJ1!71m PlJWD£11 l'tJ. l'HICAt:ll. AND Sr. l'C!utg) 

iu~;;~w ~A\. 'nox 

Do you want to make n. few uvllar<!, 
and have easy work? 'Be1ides making 
money you are helping your fellow 
man. We have a remedy for sale that 
we supply to agents and it is truly the 
greate~t remedy in the universe. Onl.v 
·one agent to the county. For terms, 
Address JosEPH M. WILLIS &Co., 

Ur.awfordsville, Indiana. 

Nashville. Tenn. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
IX PRICF.;S O.t' F .\.LL AND WINTER 

Clotning, Overcoats an~ Gents' furnishing Goo~s. 
On onr BARGAI N COUNTERS cn.n b., found" ltt.rgor ann more de· irable ,.tock.than we ba.ve ever before 

offert>U1 nt such unprecedt-ntod hca.vy red net• on~. Th e .Pr ce~ nru Jtlain•y marked with red flgure!l 1\nd are ro.r 
beyona the r each of any competition. 'I'll s:E~ \VIL 1.4 <.;(JN VIN t.:t-..J . As we are prt).Pt\ring for a J:,rgor Spring 
stock tb t\n we have h»td before, wt• are making 1\n oxtra curl.v stR.r t , iu order to mAke room l\8 it will require n.lt 
the space we can make by the end of the season, fnr the rt"'Ci'ptiou of Spring Goode . Au ct\ tly call will &ecure a 
better choice. Don" fail to inspect our g•JOillJ beforu buying elsewhere. · 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier,. 
No. 18 Public Square, - - - Nashville,Tennessee 

COEEETT EEOT:S::EES., 
-ltiAN"UFACTURERS OF-

H~rness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
OBDEBS S OLICITED, AND SATISFACTIOS Q U ABA.NTE.ED. 

No. 3 Market · and Church Sts . . Telephone No. 135, 
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THE GOSPEL PLAN Of SALVATION, 
By llr. T. ·w. Brents. 

This book, by one of the best thinkers and 
plainest writers of our church, ought to be 
Ill the hands of every Christian family. It 
will pay all to read it, as all the subjects are 
treated in a clear and exhaustive manner, 
with unswerving fidelity to the Scriptures. 

Bound in cloth, with portrait of the author. 
Price, by mail, $2.00. 

USHYILLE, CHATIUOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
R.AXL "W" A Y. 

BUi!INESSMEN,TOUlUSTS, REMEMBER 
IUIIGB.UITS, FA MILl ES, 
Tile .Bes& aoute to St. Loula and the Wa.t 

.t.BeKealde. 
'l'lte .B-& ... te to Wa.t Tenna.eee and Ken

lucky, llliM:I.salppl, Ad<foDUa, and Texaa pointe Ia 
"YtaKcKeaste. 

The Bee& Route to the Summer Reeorta and 
Mountain Betl'eata of Tenneaoee, Virginia and the 
Carollnu, "ria lllcKeiUI.Ie and Nashri..lle. 

'Dile Ke11& Kou&e to the celebrated Collegea, Un1-
"\'en1t1ea, Semtnariea and other Educational In
atttutiona In the Southeast, "ria .Kc.H.eiUI.Ie 
-cll'l'ashTl.lle· 

Tile Bee& Boote to pointe In Eut Tenneuee, 
Vu,mta, the C.Uollnu, GecrrJla and Florida Ia 
y J.a CJhat&a.uooca. 

DON'T FORGET ITI 
-B:r thia Line yau aecure th

MAXIMUM OF Sl'EED~_AFETY, 
COMFORT, SA·n~:~FA<JTION, 

-.6-T?llli:-

MINIMUM ~o~~~~·F~~fJ~1:· 

Be lUXe to Buy your Tlcketa oTer the 

N., C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 

Bargains in GUNS. 
::~ ~:~: ~ ~?&:'~:~f~~~~rr~lu~il=~~ea~~~~~f Gi'!"G~~~r~c!:~P~~::~f.'ardl, otc. 
16.00 gets a first-class, warranted twist, singl!'tarrel muzzle loadlna Gun with wad cutter, powder flaak and 

shot pouch. 
Sli.OOgets ourhoya' favorltealngle barrel hreec.h-loading Gun, top lever, plltol arlp, nlckol mountlnp, com· 

plete with canvas shell belt, 25 brass shells and ""t of re-loading toolo. 
oh~~·:Fte!~~ ~;:~rc~~~t~~Si~v~~~~~st barr~ EnaU.h breech-loadlui Gun, complete with 100 paper a helle, canvas 

IM.OO gets Baker's latest au! il<lot Invention, the new top lover Ithaca Gun complete with leather ahell belt 25 
br&88 shellB and re-loadlni toolo . Tblo aun io warranted to ahoot aa wellaa any aun made in the world, reprd
leee of its cost. 

S-14.00 get& Parker Br01. fine double barrel br<Oeeh-loo.dl.ng Gun complete aa above. 

Kl.Oes oC all ldncla. Shot Gunl .n greatest variety. Headquarters Cor Harclwa_re 
anclsportlng g oods In the South. 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

HOG N & I-:fALL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad. St., Nashville, Tenn. 

MURKIN &. HUNT 
No. sa, south (lollese S&Mi!a, 

-Mannlactnren of-

Fine Carriages, Berllns. Landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupas, and all Kinds 

' of Heavy Work 

TAKE NOTICE! 
Owillg to a ehanr;e i:U our buatu.

to take plaee,the ftratclay oC .J-a. 

ary, 1887, we are eoDlpellecl to -
clnee our atoek; aacl we oJrer to 
Caah Buyen -cl Prompt.paytq 

.Kerehants, our entue llaea a$ 
sreatly reclueecl priees. 

Call on US -c1 Bee roJ:170~Ut~elvCIIII 

you eannot Call to be eon"rineecl 
that we mean what we -y. aau.. 
CaeUon cuar-teecltu. all eaaee. 

Bemember, that we have a Arae 

and well auortecl•toek &ha& mUll& 

be reclueecl beCore the ftrat clay or 
.J-uary, 1887. A.Iao, bear tb.Ja tu. 

m.tncl, that 1D. recluetar; our U-k 

we wtlJ have real barr;atu.a te oft'er 

1D. the way or oclcl pteeea or job Iota. 

HICKS, HO'O"STON & CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co., 

nrnwsts and. Proscriutlonists. 
J'Oil are going to Waahtngton City, Balttmore, We h11.ve enlarged on Factories and Store-rooms by the addition of the three-st{)ry bnlldlng 

l'hih&elphia, or New York, adjoining, and have now Improved facil1t1es for the manufacture of tlrst-clas~ work. Fine Soda Watafl Mineral Waters Etc. 
'irlae Iaesperteaeecl Traveler need not 1111 • 

lll1M;few changea are neceaa&l'y,and anGh u are 01JB SPE<JIALTIES: Improved TJmlll:~a -d Brew•ter 8prhttr Bulrdo; Plat 
UJla"t"oidable are made in unl<in Depotl. CorDI Donble-Sprtu.s aacl TJl.ree.Spring Pbetona • ~uehea, 

· Koekawaya, and Wapna or Every Deaeriptlon. 
'l E 30V GE SI.BlDl'Z3S 

-BSTW1Eli:N-

l{WTtlle and Atlanta, and AUanta and Jackaon· 
-.me ,Fla., NuhT1lle and Martin (tG oonnect with 
Bltt~peuernce Tla Oilio to St. Loula &lld Chicago.) 
:Z.o~thnlleand Columbua. NaahTUle and Memphla 
8leepe>" Humboldt to Mobllf!l and Milan to New 

OJ:leana l Mcll:eMJa,and Litue Roc):, and LltUe 
Bock aT :J. Te::ua potnta. 

(la OD Gr 

Z H PSB.BLEa, T.A.~- Chattanooga, TUlJI, 
W W KNOX, T. A ~uhT1lle, Ten "• 
~!1 Ticket Agent, Memph Tenn. 

A B 1Y.IU!Lf'IN Trn, ., Atlanta, Q 
W L DANLll:Y, G P,& T A,Nuh~ ,'ri!Jill 

-:--OF THE-

woND!lU'l!I.HABDKAN l!PiiGHT. cmcn:11- PIANOS 
lNJ, IN~ r.nd the popular NEW !NOLAN» 

' ..U.S0 TUE 

llfate~lesa StorJ' &:. Clark, 0 r a an s 
J esse French, and other ..., 

Low for cash or on easy monthly or quarterly 
payments. No money asked till yon huvc seen 
and tested Instruments. It not ns represented, 
return at mv e><pense. All goods gnaJ•antccd for 
li years. Aii investment of a 2-cent stnmp may 
save you $50 or $100 on a Piano. Mention this pnper 

Special Attention Given to Repairing. Insvection Solicited. Telephone 

P _ ..8..._ S::S:ELTOJ)J' _ 
DEALER : N 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
flour. Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' 

--"'*"'--
94 & 96 BROAD STREET, Corner Co!Jege, •NASHVILLE, TENN. 

~--------~------------

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tennessee. 

E- ::H:_ STIEF, 
-BARGAINS IN-

tJo ... e~ eonese -.. 1Jatoa •u. 

SPRING, 1886. 

CARPETS! CARPETS! 
We b....'9 e the largMt. and mlllt CGmplete atock o 

Carpet• oc a11 IP'IMI•. •a•u..c-. on 
(llotba, LlnoleiUDll, .... ~ eu., that wa 
han ner ahown tG the trade. Tb- JC)Oda are 
brought fl'Om the tactcr:r, and our pricea are the 
loweat. All oroen prompUy ll.lled. 

MANLOVE &. Co., 
26! Summer St., Nashville, Tenn 

s. HOGAIII , HoPDNB 

Rogan & Hopkins. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-oOo--

W e will sell t1d very best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, and endeavor to make the p_ricea 

so that no one can possibly sell 
cheaper than we do. 

]Jo. 20 Public Square, Nashville, Te
SA..L:EJI!JDIEJIDJST I 

8AK R. HoPIUlls, L. D BDlPSON, W. M..t.n:a 

" CEDAR CHESTS 
)" ~ , KEEPMOTHSO uST ANO DA MP 

•,. rROMCLOTk!NG ASMrQQCrRCU .._ .a.R 

~ ;- TERRY SHOWCASE CO 
DIAMONDS, WATCH[S, J[W[lRY, fTC.~ Grub-Ax Upset, 

NAS I'i"' OI .. \.[. l'"ENt>f 

Meb.tJ.on tD.lll pa.per 

Sun~a~-S3~ool Hymnal, 
SHAPED NOTE& 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday
schools. 

PRICES BY lllAIL : 
Sample copy, 
Per dozen, 

WORD EDITION. 

Single copy, 
Per dozen, 

Send For Sample Coptea. 

$ .15 
1.70 

:No. 1.01. UN"XOJST &TR.EJET. 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

·JOHN RAMACE tc ·SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

otrer the best atoo:t of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, in all grad.8111 

TruDJI.a, TraveJiD.C -cl H-cl Batra. · 

LO"V.TEST C..A.S::S: PRICES! 

MORCAN &. HAMI.L TO" co., 

BY J. M. KIDWILL. 
This little tr-act Is a clear, forcible, and 

pithy investigation of the subject of Infatr' 
Baptism, togethe1 with a refutation of the 
infamous charges of Mr. Nichols against the -
author. The tract ought to be r ead and cir
culated all over the country, especially where · 
"Grub-Ax" has been scattered and the truth 
p erverted. Send your orders to 

Lipscomb & Sawall, 
102 1JDlon Street, Nashri..lle, TellD. 

Price, 10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen- by 
mail .00 per hundred by express. 

L 

• 
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common daily walks oflife, we have no doubt, and 

E. G. SEWELL. we do not see how any one can carefully study the 
J. 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. words, in the connection, and conclude otherwise." 
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What Eating Was It? 

If there is one passage in the Bible that I have 
studied closely, it is the one under consideration. 
And the connection of the passage is the sole cause of 
my holding the po~ition I now advocate. Shall we 
look at the connectiOn once more. I look upon this 
passage as one of the most important of any so far as 
it relates to the purity and influence of the church. 
Now for the conneetion, verses 4-5, the apostle tells 

If I have an idol in the world, it is the faithful them when they are gathered, to deliver to Satan 
G. A. I always find something on its pages that in- for the destruction of the flesh, the man that had his 
creases my little store of Bible knowledge. But to father's wife, then from verses 6 to 9 he tells why 
say it is free from error would be to say more than is they should do this. Not only that the' Spirit may 
claimed for it by its editors. Therefore, I think it be saved, but that they may be able to keep the 
not unreasonable to ask, once more, and for the last . feast (Lord's Supper) with unleaven. Then he calls 
time, a little space, for a few words. more, on 1 Cor. their. attention to ;vhat he had written in another 
v : 11. "With such a one, no not to eat." I tried epistle; seeing then, that it was impossible for them 
to make my first article on ibis subject short as poo- to obey the command in his first, without some·ex
slble; and I now offer a few words more, lest some planation he proceeds to explain, verses 11-12. 
unexplained matter, in my first, should pla~e me in "But now l have written unto you not to keep com
a false hght before some of your readers. . pany, if any man that is called a brother be a forni-

Then to explain, I will say, I agree w1th Bro. cator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a 
Sewell that we are not allowed to associate with an drunkard, or an extortioner; with such a one no 
erring brother in any way so as to encoUiage him in not to eat, do not ye judge them that are within? 
sin. I suppose Bro. Sewell will agree with me that therefore put away from among youraelves that 
the same iii true, as regards those not in the church. wicked person." • 
God does not permit us to associate Wlth any charac- The phrase "that wicked person," refers back to 
ter either in or out of the church in such a way as the man that had "his father's wife." Now is it he 
to encourage sin. To this all agree; and this fact, alone that they. must put away? Certainly not, but 
when placed in the hght of Bro. Sewell's interpreta- he with all the wicked characters named in this 
tion, and limitation of the passage· under considera- chapter must be put away. And why? That they 
tion, will greatly aid us in understanding the passage. may be able to "eat" "keep the feast" "(Lord's Sup
Bro. Sewell is very careful to explain that the eat- per) "with unleaven." With this interpretation we 
ing and company k-eeping must not be done in such are not forced to limit the command to such com
a way as to encourage sin. All agree that the same pany-keeping a'l would encourage sm) but can accept 
is true as regards all sin, both in and o·ut of the it in in its broadest sense, and so put them away 
church. But the phrase, "with such a one no not from us and not eat with them at all (at tbe L ord's 
to eat" is a restriction placed between the faithful table) until they repent, and are restored to the body. 
and unfaithful Christian, and cannot be understood But I wish Bro. Sewell to remember that so soon as 
as having any allusion to the w8rld, for the apostle he limits the command to such eating as wouJd en
so exrlains the matter. With these facts before us, c<rarage sin, ihen the same must be said of all sm, 
I see not how atty one can conclude that the "eat" even those of the world, But Paul says he does not 
of this passage is the "ordinary meal." When. Bro .. mea7! the world. "Every way of a man is right in 
Sewell says it is the "ordinary meal," he finds it nee- his own eyes," but I flatter myself that Bro. Sewell 
essary to explain that it is the eating in such a way must either accept my interpretation, or else aban
as to encourage sin ·that is forbidden. But when· don his limitations which he has thrown around the 
this is granted, then the same must be said of those commanq for when it is limited the world must be 
of the world, so making the explanation of the apos· included. 
tle perfectly meaningless when he explains that he Bro. Sewell says there is no similarity between 
does not mean that we shall not keep company with the Savior eating with publicans, and the case before 
such characters of the world, but of those cnly us. I admit there is none when we disconnect it 
called brethren. with the passage in Matt. xviii: 17, but when con-

Now I wiSh to be understood just here, for in my nected with t is as ~ave it, it has its weight. J esus 
judgment, this is the key. that unlocks the whole says let the brother that will not hear the church 
passage. If we accept the phrase, "with such a on<;~ "be unto thee as an heathen man and a publi9\n." 
no not to eat'' as binding under any anti all circum- This is certainly the man "put away from among 
stances, then :tlO man can live in the wo.ld and obey you." Treat him as you would a publican, and I 
the command. Bro. S. saw this and so limits the go to Jesus for an example. I wish to say more, 
eating, and company keeping, to such circumstances but tbis article is now longer than I intended, but I 
as would encourage sin. But just so soon as we ac• hope Bro. Sewell will let his readers see what. I ha>e 
cept this limitation of the passage, then, the same written. With best wishes I am yours in search of 
must be said of all sins, both in and out of the truth. "'tV. T. Kmwrr.r,. · 
church; and so we make Paul's explanation, a per- Ur.anville, Tenn., March 1, !"887. 
fect ·bundle of nonsense, w.he:D: he explains, that he 
does not mean those of the world, but only thoee 
ca..Lled brethren. Every time we make this "eating" 
to be anything but the L ord's Supper it becomes 
necessary to lunit the command, to certain circum
stances, and every ti~e we thus limit the command, 
we throw it into a shape to include the world, the 
very thing that· the apostle declares he did not intend 
to teacp. From Bro. Sewell's positwn, I see no 
chance to escape these troubles. Bro. Sewell says in 
his last, "That this company keeping refers to tlie 

There is not a single additional argument in the 
above to what was in hia former article, nor is there 
a single effort to reply to the arguments we made in 
our former reply' o him. The only thmg attempted 
il! to try to show i.D.consist~ncy in one point of our re· 
ply. He attempts to create the impre~si.pn that the 
position we took would cut off association with w!ck
ed outsiders the same as members withdrawn from 
for s~milar sins. 

Not one argument used by us would indicate such .. 

a thing, but just the very reverse. Our whole arti
cle went to show that we may associate with outsid-

• ers, and eat with them, as did the Son of God; but 
that when one that is called a brother is guilty of 
the sins named, we are not allowed to even eat with 
him. To make these pomts clear, and especially that 
we are not to associate with a disorderly brother in 
any way except to admonish him, was the leadmg 
and sole purpose that we had in view, and we 
thought it plain. 

As to the matter of associatmg with outside sin
ners, that never was regarded as encou~ging theJll 
m the'ir sins. Not only did Jesus do it, but the i~
spired Apostle Paul said, "lf any one of them that 
believe not hid you to a feast, and ye be disposed to 
go, what-soever is set before you eat, asking no ques
tion for c~nscience sake." 1 Cor. x: 27. This al
lows Christians to go and eat even with unbelievers. 
And there is nothing anywhere said to prevent Chris
tians from associating with outside sinners, provided 
of course that their whole bearing shall be of an up
right Christian character. This much is plainly im
plied in the passage about whiCh our brother is con
tending, when the apostle shows that if we apply his 
injunction to the world as such, then we would have to 
keep out of the ~orld entirely. It is contemplated 
that Christians will have to associate more or less 
with wicked people of the world. How could a 
preacher go into a new field where there are no Chris
tians and establish the cause there if he had to ob
serve the same rules toward sinners without as toward 
disorderly members? No such thing could be done. 
It is partly by association that the church is to reach 
and Christianize the world. A church that would 
cut loose from the world as they are required to do 
fr om disorderly member~, would drive the world 
from them mstead of winning them to Christ. 

But to keep the church pure, we have to cut loose 
from disorderly members, except to admonish· them. 
This is all "e think needful to say in reply to the 
abo>e. E. G. S. 

Illinois Notes. 

Since last no ~es were wri tten I vi3ited on a :flying 
visit our old home in Central Ill. 

We were called· back there by news that my father 
had fallen and injured himself. · We found him not 
able to walk. Although no bones were broken by 
his fall, yet an Important nerve was injured and it 
wae feared paralysis would be the result. 

One week was spent on this trip. Ram and mud 
prevented our doing any work for the ADVOCATE or 
any preaching eitlwlr. 

Returning home we filled our appointment at 
G~;and Chain and at Forestview school-house near 
by, then began a meeting at Christian Chapel near 
Dongola. This meeting we continued one week, 
preached eleven diocourses, immersed three and one 
was restored. Considering the weather much good 
was done. We look for a good ingathering in this 
part of the field at no very distant day, twenty-five · 
have been added since our first visit. This congre~ 
gation Is very anxious that we should locate at Don
gola and evangelize the surrounding country. It is 
possible that we may do this. 

Bro. J. H. Ferri!~ immersed one at his last ap
pointment at Toledo. His trip out to Jonesboro, 
Ark., may lead to his getting a field oflabor in that 
part of the country. 

Our trip to Central, Illinois brought many sad 
thoughts to our mind. It was our first visit home 
since the death of dear mother over three years ago .. 
Then when we remembered our many . happy meet~ 
ings in the days of yore; the many discourses of 
love and wisdom that we heard from Bros. Wm. 0. 
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Poynter, Trimble A. Ellmore and others. Now 
"Dr. Progress" has full ·sway. The "Pastor, organ, 
festival and accompaniment abound." Love and 
brotherly kindness has in a · great measure disap
peared. 

"\Veil do we remember the time when the organ 
was forced in by a preacher of great reputation and 
as the result one thud of the congregation at Wat
seka were forced ot!t. Many a tear and heartache 
attended the progress of those things. 

I would not stand under the censure of God as 
some whom I could name must stand for the wealth 
of the United States. 

Wm. Mitchell, writes from Cas!!, Ind., Feb. 2, 
1887: "Bro. I. C. Stone held meetings at Shilo, and 
Corinth, Sulhvan county, ofsome days. 

Bro. Floyd, of Jonesborough, held one week at 
Duggerville with two added. The brethren at that 
place thmk they will have their meeting-house com
pleted by May 1st, at which time they talk of having 
you to hold them a meeting. 

Bro. Quilten says he is one of your old standbys. 
He has done a great work in building up the cause 
at Duggerville. 

_the same verse, upon the s~e ground, means men 
only and women cannot be comforted in the church 
which is ridiculous. 

Wherefore, if women as members of the church 
"when the whole church become together into one 
place" may be comforted and may learn, they may 
prophesy or speak to the edification of the church 
too. 

If this verse prohibits woman in one particular it 
prohibits them in all. 

BRIEFS. 

I am truly glad that God is the judge of all mat
ters and that a day will come when all wrongs will 
be righted. Will furnish more notes soon. 

Bro. E. G. Denney will debate with an old school 
Baptist, commencing Feb. 15, and. continue 4 days. 

Bro. Patton says he is well pleased with the An- "I intend to express my mind on this sub}ect," remarked 
VOCATE for it has tlle right ring. Blobson, decisively. 

VIenna, ill., March 10, 1887: "1 am just return
ing home from a pleasant trip to Elvira, Johnson 
co'"unty. Delivered seven sermons, immersed "two. 
Good audiences and interest. Next week I go to 
Knobnoster, Mo., to do some preaching and it may 
b_e 1 shall locate in that pa.rt of the country. 

"Don't do it," responded Dumpsey. "You can send it by 
Elder Joseph Wolfe, of Sullivan, who has preach- mail for two cents."-Burlington Free Pres~. 

ed in this county for over 40 years is now an invalid. 
Beware of Bible commentators who are unwilling to take 

I called to see him to-day. He suffers great pain. God's word just as they Etand. The devil induced one wo-
Re is 78 years old. I had the ADVOCATE in my man to accept his exegesis · now he has theological pro
pocket and asked him if he would like for me to fessors who are of his opinlou.- H. C. Tntmbull, D. D. 

DREW PERRY. 
New Grand Chain, Ill. 

Items From Indiana. 

BY W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

Henry Griffin writes .from Bloomin&ton, Ind. 
Feb. 12, 1887: Bro. Krutsinger: "I have just re
turned from Brown county, where have been dur
ing the past two weeks preac~ing. • I can say with 
joy that I found the brethren there strong in the 
Lord and in the power of his might. I preached the 
most of the time at Pikes Peak, wl:. ~re last winter, in 
one meeting over 100 joined. I gut three additions, 
one from the Baptists and one from New Lights. 
The brethren there are vigilant and brave, fully de-

read some. "I would be pleased" said he "if you 
would." And when I read "Items from Ind.," 
about the success of some young ministers who had 
attended your train.ing school, he said, "I am glad 
Bro. Krutsinger is doing such a great work." 

Elder Wolfe is ready at any time to depart this 
life and be at rest. 

The church at Sullivan will commence a protracted 
meeting soon. 

The church at Antioch, Sullivan county, paid $61 
of the debt of their house and owe about as much 
more yet." 

At Ladoga, a colored girl named "Topsy" confess
ed and the Christian church hesitated about her bap
tism, but Elder 0. Badger their preacher causedher 
to be b~tptized and she was received· into the fellow
~hip, which was right. No one can help her 
color. 

termined to press forward, onward and upward in Bro. Jesse Raper, of Jacksboro, Jack county, 
the obedience of their great captain. Texas, writes to me asking that. I call for assistance 

I will speak at Smithville to-night and over Lord's for the brethren at that place, who are suffermg so 
day. Please find enclosed $1.50 for which send 'severely on the account of the drouth. Please 
GosPEL ADVOCATE to Charles Taylor, Nashville, brethren when your eyes fall upon this, open your 
Ind. ~he brethren are getting up a club at Pikes hearts and send some ass: stance to the above address. 
Peak for the ADVOCATE which will be in soon." . Bro. Raper is a good and worthy brother. He will 

I thank you Bro. Griffin, for your efficient work acknowledge the- receipt of any aid sent to him 
for our paper. It is every way a worthy paper. through the GosPEL APVOCATE. 

Put it jnto the hands of all you can. Send in your James Marsh writes from Seymour, Ind., Feb. 2, 
news and notes as often as necessary. · 1887 : Dear Bro. Krutsinger, explain Matt. vi: 6. 

The church at Bethany, Daviess county, sent $10 I am well pleased with the ADVOCATE and only wish 
to Bro. Officer, Atoka, Ind. Ter. to forward the In- we could have about fifty copies in our neighborhood 
dian mission. Let every congregation take up a each week. I would like to hear from you upon wo
collection in the same way and for the same cause. man'e work i.n the church. We have no preacher 
It is laudable. It is scriptural. · God bless the mis- yet, but meet in social meeting every Lord's day 
sionary spirit of the church. Let each congregation night-not well attended by the brethren. We had 
act, act at once, act independently as Christ's di- expected Bro. H. C. Jackson, of Charleston, who is 
vinely organized missionary and send the fund di- very able, but feeble heath prevented him." 
rectly to the evangelist in the field and Christ will Matt. VI, 6 teaches God's children to pray secret
be honored and great good will be accomplished. ly, but because they are comm-.nded to pray in sa
Christ's church is the only missionary society of di- cret does not forbid public prayer for it is the will of 
vine organism. God expressed by the inspired apostle (1 Tim. ii : 8) 

I preached one wee at Old Haw Creek with no that 111en pray everywhere. Everywhere reaches the 
additions, but deep interest taken and large crowds public altar as well as the closet. 
considering the rain and mud. They were ~0 well Woman's work in the church when convened to 
pleased that they prevailed on me for each fifth worship is to pray and prophesy. See 1 Cor. xi: 4-
'Lord's day which I kindly consented to give. They 5. Now if verse 4 gives man the right to pray and 
are "true as steel" and have imbibed the missionary prophesy, verse 5 gives woman the same right. Now 
Spirit of Christ and the apostles. . Christian Chapel, by _1 Cor. xiv: 3- 4, we have a scriptural de,nition 
4 miles east of Ladoga, is a good · congregation, real of prophecy. It means to edify the church by ex
earl!est disciples. We hope to do great good there hortation and comfort. And by verse 31 same chap
this year. They must come up to the Bible Stand- ter, that all may prophe11y or speak to the edification 
ard in missionary work. God bless· them. of the church. The word "all" in this verse must 

Received a good and instructive letter from sister mean both men and women. Because, 
Elizabeth Buskirk, Bloommgton, enclosing remittance 1. At verse 23 we read "If therefore the whole 
for renewal to .ADVOCATE. Thanks. church," etc. Whole church must include the sis-

Bro. J. C. V ay les, of Elizabethtown, informs me ters. So in this very connection, we are told (verse 
that the church at that place wishes me to be there 31) all may prophesy. 
in JY.iarch. Very well, I will be on hand March 19, 2. If the first word all in . verse 31 means men 
1887. By the way, the brethren at that point want only the llecond word all m that same verse means 
the gospel without varni.sh. They take 9 copies -of men only and women may not learn in the chlU'Ch 
the An vooATE. which is absurd. And also the third word "all" in 

The material part ofns ought to keep growing thinner to 
let the soul out when its time comes, and the soul to keep 
growing bigger and stronger every day, until it bursts the 
body Itt-length, as a growing nut does its shell..:.... George 
Mac Donald. 

An ncident is related of Gen. Grant before Vicksburg, 
that one of his officers proposed to tell a story, and began 
by observing. "I believe there are no ladies present." 
"No," replied Grant, "but there are a number of gentle
men," and the sto~y was not told. 

Johnny McPelter-"Pa, why _do they call ship captains 
old s<:>a-dogs ?" 

MePelter-"Because they wag such big tails-ha, ha !" 
"Well, pa, when captains spin their yarns, do · they do it 

on the wheel 'f" 
"Don't ask so many questions, I'm reading." 

New York laborer-"! used to think that thirteen was an 
unlucky number, but now I have my doubts." 

His friend-"You are quite right; it is foolish supersti
tion." 

Laborer-" Yes, I believe that ·the unlucky number now 
is forty-n\ne."-Philadelp.hia Call. 

It was a Baltimore schoo1-boy whose .behavior had led the 
master to depart from his accustomed rule a~d resort to a 
fioggmg. The next day the boy "brought a note." The 
master read it as follows : "Licking don't do this boy no 
good-talk to him." Peculiarities about the epistle led io 
inquiries ; it turned out to have been written by the boy. 

"Anybody lose a dollar?" he called at the rear door of 
the street-car as he held up a new bill. 

"Y ~s, sir, I did, " replied three different men in 
chorus. 

"Oh, you did. Sorry for you, but this is a 2 bill and I've 
had it for a week. Beats all how careless some folks are of 
their dollars I" 
· "If! will tell you who stole Charli'e Ross will you give me 
ten cents to buy my dinner ?" queried a tramp yesterday 
as he halted a patrolman on Griswold street. 

"No, sir!" was the decided answer. 
"'very well, sir! No ten cents, no tell! Let Charlie 

Ross remain stolen. You may think I'll come . baek and. 
offer to tell for a nickel, but I never will-never I" 

First Omaha Girl-"Of all things! You must be crazy. 
The idea of marrying a circus performer I" 

Second Omaha Girl-"! know what I am about, Mary. 
He makes his living walking~ tight rope." 

"What of that 7" 
"I have the satisfaction of knowing that if he ever takes 

to drinking he' ll kill himself."- Omaha World. 

lmagme our Lord, at the close of his sermon on the 
Mount, holding a "mum social," and im}:.osing a fine of a 
shilling apiece upon all who "showed their ivo.ry," or giggled, 
during the time of fifteen minutes, for the purpose of secur
ing funds to carry on the great work of salvation. The 
thought is blasphemous. Well, if it would have been wrong 
for Christ to do it, is it right for a church to do it? Is it 
right for a pastor to even countenance such an abomina
tion ?-Rev. B. F Barris, in Pacific ltfethodist. 

Little and Lively. 
The times change and we change with them. 

Hardly la~;ger than mustard seeds but composed of 
highly concentrated vegetable extracts, Dr. Pierce's 
" Pleasant Purgative Pellets" have caused the old , 
style, large drastic, cathartic pills to be abandoned 
by all sensible people. The little sugar-coated Pellets 
are a sure cure for constipation ; for persons of sed
entary habits they are invaluable. They are little and 
lively, pleasant and safe. 
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The kind spirit of Bro. ]3usli, Jl.S . in- pledging what they may , never . have. 
dicated in this week's notes, in view of It w11l be found at last that this human 
the gr ... at provoc11.tion from the obstruc· society, formed at Austin last'year, will 
tive tactics of Bro. Poe, is worthy of be no ~hlore successful-not half so 
great commendation. Bro. Bush is much so-as t.he church for raising 
more evenly balanced than the most of money. Bro. Bush has hard work to 
us, or he would characterize such breach- ra1se his own salary of twelve hundred I 
es of courtesy and of Christian propri- dollars a year. . 
ety as they deserve. We suppose that The boomerang referred to by Bro. 
Bro. Poe is only carrying out, so far as A ten above, has already begun to work. 
lies in his power, the c•Jnrse he recom-· Here is a specimen. (~rilong others) re
mended after the State meeting-to cut ceived here yestenlay: 
off from the church such heretics as "Dear Bro. Poe.-I hope you w1l1 
Bro. Bnsh. Such actions, however, wiH pardon the liberty I ta.ke of writing 
only act as a boomerang-he himselt you, whose face I have never seen in· 
being the principal sufferer.-A. P. the flesh. 
Aten in Guide. The ref'erence to you in th!'l Apostolic 

I have drawn the fire of this heresy Guide, of the 18th in st., is my a-pology. ) 
all along the line. Bush and Aten in I want to congratul~te you on your. re- ~ 

. . fusal to co-operate With A. J . Bush m a 
Gui<!e: and McPherson m . tbe Tex~s society or~anization, it is now time that 
Chrt8han. I have not seen McPherson s all true Bible men should come to the . 
effusion, as I do not take _the paper, but front, let 1t cost what it may." 
I hear of it. When 'the true inward- This is one of our most prominent, 

and useful preachers, and if this is the 
ness of this plan busmess is .made ap· way the boomerang is going to work, 
parent to the people, Othello's occupa- why let it work. If, to oppose that 
tion is gone, and hence, any attempt which without a line or vers.e of Scrip
to expose its tallapy and its mconsisten- -ture to support it, IS trying to ~upplant 
cy, or to oppose it in any way, brings the churches, is a ·crime, then I am a 

crimwal. If I am to lose the friend-
down the anathemas of its leaders. ship of a thousand. Bro. Atens, let it be 

I want the reader to note carefully so, rather than desert the standard of 
the thr-eatening attitude of Bro. Aten my King-my L prd and Master, to 
in the' editorial above. It does no_t look work after the best piau that men may 

devise. We are as missiOnary while 
as it it came from a poet, does it? .Nor 
does it look m'uch like the spirit of 
Christ. I begin to think it is fortvnate 
for me that I fell into the hands of the 
amiable Bush instead of the hands of 

working in the name· of Christ as any 
man in the society. Yea, more .so. 

Are we to have a centralized power 
rulibg the churchea, as the Roman 
Catholics, or are we to be congregational?· 
If congregational, if each congregation 

Bro. A ten. is to manage its own · aff~tirs ·under 
The sum of my offending seems to be Christ, then no other congregation, no 

that I dared to oppose Bro. Bush in his other power outside ot that congrega
work of supplanting the church of tion has the right to enter there and in 

any way interfere with Its .wor:>hip 
Christ with a human society; that is without . permission from the eldership 
all. of that congregation. No man has the 

What do the plan brethren preach? right to appomt and hold a meeting for 
What is• the gospel of the State Society? a congregation without such consent. 

To rlo so, is to' ignore and tra.mple and 
~oney! money I first ~nd money all the God's appointments. But to conclude, 
t1me. we say to these brethren, that as long • · 

Whoever read of Paul, or Barnabas, . they follow their own pernicious ways 
or Silas, or any one else -in the first age ansi ignore and set aside th~. Lord's 
of the church asking where their . sup· ways they JllUS~ expect opposition and 

' . . the Lord's sold iers are fearless. They 
port was to come from, If they went fear no threats that ~ay be thrown out 
into certain destitute fields? Did Paul 11gainst them. They have set to their 
instruct Timothy and Titus in the sci- seal that the L ord is true and they a.re 
ence of raising funds to pay preachers? tietermined to obey him, and no other. 
The church was a thousand times poor- What they do will be done in the name 

of the M~tster, and in the name ol his 
er then than now perhaps. How then church, _ ancl they have faith enough to 
did they expect to live? The fact is, believe the Lord will take care of them. 
they gave themselves no thought about Bro. A ten has followed up his attack 
it, but went' and preached the gospel on me in last week's Guide but this is 

my answet, and· it' he will let his read
as the L ord had directed, and they ers' see it in hiS paper, I shall greatly 
were supported: appreciate the favor. JNo. T. PoE. 

Whtnu vast amount of p~ln and suffering,. A falr, hon est trla l of Hood 's Sarsapar!IJa 
would be a voldetl if the nbo\'e "Wot•a to the will convince any reasonable person that this 
\vise" was heedtd In time by every body. The 

1 

peculiar preparation d l>• B possess great medi
most se rious a llmAnt s a re at first slight, and lf clnal merit. ' Ve do not claim that every bottle 
given proper a tr cntion might be en rea and life will accomplish a miracle, lmt we do know that 
prolong•d. Hood's Sarsaparilla i' pec uliar in nearly every bottle, taken according to dl rec
tbe remarkable cures -it accompl ishes, whol ly tlons, does produce· positive benefit and makes 
u nprecedented in the history of m edicine. I n a new and constant fri end. This lstboroughl:r 
tbls respect it h as truly b ad "A Phenomenal demonstrated In New England where Hood's 
Record'' And it Is the. only medicine of I Sarsaparilla has been known to the people for 
wblch can truly be said, "100 doses one dol- lO years, and where Its sale is continually in-
tar." creasing. 

March April May 
Are the months In wh lch to purify the blood, I Hood's Sarsapanlla Is prepared from Sarsapa
for at no other season Is the body so susceptible rilla , Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, [Juniper 
to benefit from medici ne. The peculiar purify- Bernes, a ud other welll<nown vegetable reme
>nec and rev iving qualities o r Hood's Sarsapa- clles, Ill such a pecnt1ar manner as to derive the 
rllla are just wha t are n eeded to .-xpel disease full medicinal val ue of each . It will cure, 
nod fortify t he sy;tem against the debilitating wheu iu the power of medicine, scrofula, salt 
etr~cts o f mild weather. Every year increases rheum, sores, boils, pimples, all humors, dye
tile poputarlt.y of Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is pepsin, biliousness, sick hfndache, Ind igestion, 
just what people need at tnis season. It Is tne general debility, catarrh, rheu matism , kidney 
ideal spring medicine. It you have neve r tried I and liver compla ints. It overcomes tha t ex
it, do so, and you wlll be comrinced of Its pe- t rem e tired feeliug caused by change of ell• 
culiar m erit. mate, season, or life. 

Spring Medicine Building -up Power 
· "We have used Hood 's Sarsaparilla for sever- "I gladly a t test the peculiar building-up pow
a! years, and !eel prone! to recommend it as a n er Of Hood'sS:trsa pa r llla. For some time! have 
excellent spring medic ine or to be used nt a ll been una•,le to atttmd to bnsines~, but finally 

Did P.hilip starve down in S~maria? 
Did Peter's w1fe and her mother starve 
while he gave himself to preaching? 

Kentuc.ky Notes. 

There is no account of it in scripture Bro. M. E. Berry .is sick at ~orne-

• times as a blood purifier. For children as wel l at the request of a fri end I used part of a bottle 
as grown people we consider It the' best.. We of Hood's Sarsaparil la , which gave tone and 
set aside one bottle tor our boy to take in th e strength to my system and made meteelyoung 
spring. He is nine years old and has e uJoyPd as wh en a boy." GRANVILLE T. Woons, 64 and 
good health ever since we began giving i t to 60 Lodge Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

if such was the case. not dangerous. 
The pioneers of religion who have Bro. A. Alsup has gone to lll., to 

gone out in the fore front of civi!iz.a- hold a protracted meeting-don't re
tion, and have planted churches m member the p)aej. 
cities, towns and country, with no one Bro. Hardy is doing some good work 
to guarantee their salanes, if they had at M~tdison-yille, cause prospering. 
asked one- one not in the plan work. Spent a night with Bro. ·· Ford at 
These are still out and at work, doing Slaughtersville. He is a good man 
work in many instances which is placed and acceptable :preacher. The breth
to · the credit of the society, througb ren who know him best love btm most. 
certain reports. Many of these the S(j- He has five of the sweetest singing chil
ciety has tried tfl buy, but found them dreu I ever saw, even the baby jut-t a 
"not . for sale." Hawkins, Clark, year old can make a good stagger at 
Officer, Bolling, Wright, and a host of sioging "bringing in the sheaves." Such 
good men we could mention, who have a singtug little family I never met .. 
refused the offered support of the soci- . Bro. Will Taylor is located at Hen
ety. :r'he basis of the plan is money, derson. Bro: Duense has gone to Cin
and if that fails it is gone. . cinnati . The readers of the AnvoCA7;E 

The church of Chri~t lives, not upon wHI r:emember Bro: Taylor a8 the writ
a money basis, but upon a principle of eJ; of those good letters from Palestine. 

· love. The love of Cbnst shed abroad Bro. Cochran is going to south Ky., 
in the hearts of its members .prompts College, but_ preaches once a month for 
them to give a sufficiency of their Little River and P embroke. 
means to carry on the work, without v. M. METCA-LFE. 

him. We are seldom .wi thout it." B. F . GRo-

1 

"Hood's ><arsaparllln cured me of dyspepsia 
YER, Rochester, N. a:. and liver cow plaint w lt.h which I had suffered 

N . B.-If you have made up you rmlud to get 

1

20 years." J. B. HOIWBECK, Sou th Fallsbnr!f, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not t ake any other. N.Y. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all drcggi§te: s 1 ; six for~;. Prepared on ly 

1
• Sold by a ll dru~g.i•t~ . $1; six for $5. P roparod olllY 

by 0. L HOOD & 00., Apothecarios, Lowell, Mass. l>y C. I. IlUOD & lO ., Apotbecaroea, L o\\ eTl , ?rfn ... 

· 100 Doses One Dollar I 100 Doses One Dollar .. 
ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 

IN PRICES OF F ,\.LL AND WJN~ER 

Clot~ing, Overcoats an~ Gents' furnis~ing GoO~s. 
On our BA !WAIN COUNTERS can b• found" larger an·i more de-irab1e •tack tbnn " "' hnve ever before 

otfcr.-.<1 a.t such unprect>d .. ntud hott.YY r tlrlnct,On JO. Th e pr 1' l'8 R.re tlluiu ·y marked with red figuree, and a.re !ar 
beyond' the reach of a.ny competitifln. TO SEE WILL UO~VIN1 'E .. As we are pn·pnring for. a I.~ rgcr ~ pr1ng 
stock thn.n we ha.ve h .. d before, we are making nn extra. ea.r1y stnrt, lu orcier to mu1;:e room, n.s 1t w11l f·equue a ft 
the space we ca.n make by t bu t-'U tl of the season, for the rec~ption of Spring Goods. Au ea1 ly cail will secl! re t\ 
better choice. Don't fail to inspect our g.,ods before buying elsewhere. 

W. A. Lann.om, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville,Tennessee. 

• 
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ljome §eading. 

AT LA~T. 

When on my day of life the night is falling, 
And, in the winds from unsunned spaces blown, 

I hear far v()ices out of darkness calling 
My feet to paths unknown. 

Thou who hast made my home of life so pleasant, 
Leave not its tenant when 1ts walls decay; 

0 Love Divine, 0 Helper ever present, 
Be thou my strength and stay! 

Be near me when all else is from me drifting, 
Earth, sky, home's picture, days of shade and shine; 

_And kindly faces to my own uplifting 
The love which answers mine. 

I have but thee, 0 Father! Let thy Spirit 
Be with me then to comfort and uphold; 

No gate of pearl, no branch of palm I merit, 
Nor street of shining gold. 

Suffice it if, my good and ill unreckoned, 
And both forgiven through thy abounding grace, 

I find myself by hands familiar beckoned 
Unto my fitting place. 

Some humble door among thy many mansions, 
Some sheltering shade where sin and striving ce~se, 

And flows forever through heaven's green expansions 
The river of thy peace. 

There, fro'!l the music round about me stealing, 
I fain would learn the new and holy song; 

And find at last, beneath thy trees of healing, 
The life for which I long, 

-John (}reenleaf Whittier. 

Never-Dying Words. 

BY J. MACDONALD OXLEY. 

My Lot In Life. "Why of course," rejoined Fred, who, as all his 
friends knew, and some of them at the expense of 
their feelings, had a very ready ton~ue, and a sharp Looking over an old exchange, I find an article 
one at that. "You can't always stop to think just with the above heading, and for those who are dis
what you're going to say, especially when your mad contented in life, asking them to cut it out and paste 
is up about something." it in their iCrap book, for future reference. 

"That's so," concurred Will promptly. "When I UNCLE MINOR. 
get mad I just rip out the first thing that comes 
handy ; and it isn't always what I'd like Mr. May- I find myself where I am, and as 1 am. My duty 
nard to hear, I tell you. I'm just precious glad he 18 submission. My privilege is enjoyment. Because 
can't make out what is up there in the air." I am sick or disabled, I need not be useless or un-

"Well, it's no use crying over spilt milk, any happy. I accept my situation as of Divine appoint
way," returned Fred, who seemed anxious to drop ment, and I will try to be contented in it. Lament
the subject. "Let's hurry up and pitch into the ing over the past will do no good-I cannot recall or 
football." change it. Complaining of the present will not 

And the two boys made haste to the ball-field, where n:end It. It may· make myself and others wretched. 
they played vigorously until dark. Anxiety about the future will not of itself mab it 

When Fred Newton went home that evening he any brighter. · 
found the parlor empty, and a fine big fire blazing My Heavenly Father has permitted things to be 
h il · h b f h' h h h d h' with me just as they are. But he knows what is 

c eer Y m t e grate, e ore w lC e strec e Im- best. I know He loves me. I will therefore leave 
self at full length upon the soft rug. He had not 
been .there very long before such a babel of voices all with him. No rebellion shall be cherished in my 
filled the room that at first he was fairly bewildered ; heru;t, and no ~urmur sha~l escape my lips. _My 
but after a. little it seemed to him he could distm- SaviOr has pro~ISed that Hts grace shall be suffiCient 
guish what some of the voices were saying, and not for ~e. He ~nil never leave me, . but. be a. present 
only that, but they all sounded strangely like his help ~ my time of need. ,Trus~mg m Him~ and 
own. So he ra1sed his head, and listened eagerly to committmg all to. my Fathers lovmg care, I will d_o 
see if he could find out what it meant. Presently he what I ca!l. I will make the pla~e where my lot 18 

heard what he felt perfectly sure was his own voice, cas~ as. bright. and ch.eerful as possi.ble, and work and 
answering so~ebody m the most disagreeable of wait With patience till I am permitted to go to my 
tones, thus: ·'No, I won't do anything of the kind I heavenly home. 
Who was your servant last year, miss?" And it ------- ----
gave him a very uncomfortable twinge of conscience MY DEAR UNCLE MINoR :-I promised to write to 
fo remember that he bad said those very words to you and I have not forgotten it, though I have been 
his sweet little sister Ede only last week, when she a long time about it. We have not had a line from 
asked .him to carry a small parcel to one of her you. Mamma had a letter from cousin Amelia ; she 
friet~ds. Of course, to do so would have taken him said they were all so disappomted when they heard 
a good deal out of his way just then, but he need you were in Texas and did not come out there to see 
not ha1e _given her such a cross answer, at all them. Brother Ubarley sent cousin Charley a pair 
events. of red Jersey pigs. Mamma and 1 are going to raise 

Next he heard the words of a slang verse, which fine chickens. We bought a pair in Dallas and have 
brought up in his mind the poor, harmless, crippled, sent for three settinge of fine eggs. We sent to Mr. 
old colored man, who sometimes came begging to his Goodrich for two, and to · Masters & Hart for the 
father's door, and whose life the boys made misera- other one. Mr. Goodrich has charge of the Poultry 

The natural-science class was up for recitation at ble by their cruel teasing. Somehow or other the Department in the Farmers HWle Journal. We saw 
Pictou Academy, and the teacher was brightly ex- words did not seem quite so funny as Fred heard his advertisement in the paper you sent us. We are 
plaining the the01y of sound to a dozen deeply inter- them now; and.. if his cheeks did not redden. a bit, it havi.pg some nice weather now. Spring has com
ested boys. was only beca.use they were already glowing with the menced early and everything has begun to show its 

"Do you know," he continued, after tt>lling them heat of the fire. green. We have several peach trees in bloom. Papa 
how every sound made tiny waves in the air, just as Then this sentence, muttered in a very sulky, will- is planting corn. Cousin Mmnie Jives at Hutchens. 
a stone does when thrown into still water, "that some ful tone, fell on his ear: "Mean old thing 1 Won't We don't see much of her. Cousin Kate has walked 
wise ~en are of the opinion that those waves, or let ·a fellow have any fun;" and it recalled to him down and stayed all night with us a few- times. 
pulsatiOns, never altogether cease after they have what he had said under his breath when his father Cousin Alva gets a good deal of practice. They are 
on~e been started? . Nobody, of _course, has had firmly forbidden him 0 be out at night with looking for cousm Charley down Saturday. 
delicate enough hearmg to cat~h their meanmg; ·FrankRudolph,NedJones,andtheotherboyswhose Uncle,weareeverso much obligedfor the nice 
but there theY; are all. the same, JUSt as wh~n they fathers were not so particular. Fred couldn't help books you sent us. We have read them -and think 
first ~ade an 1mpress10n U.I_Jon the_ ear for whiCh they a little start for fear his father might possibly be in them splendid. Do you take the Farmers HWle 
were mtended, and they Will contmue to pulsate un- the room now and overhear his son's undutiful Journal1 If you do, we would be very glad if you 
til the end of the world. So you see boys, if that be speech after all~ would send it to us every now and then, as we are 
true, no utterance that goes f~om our lips into the "Who wants to go to Sunday-school? I've had much mterested in the Poultry Department, and 
an: can ever be lost~ but must hve on long after our enough of Sunday-school," said the familiar voice Mr. Goodrich has asked me to write something to 
voices are fore.ver silent. All the wor~s that have again; and this time it brought up the picture of have printed in that department. Now I think I 
been spoken smce Adam first opened hill mouth are his mother's sad shocked face when he had blurted have written enough. Hoping this letter will reaeh 
preserved in the air; and If our sense of hearing were those very word~ out last Sunday almost before he you, I am your niece, JENNIE Lou. 
only sharp emmgh, we might hear Noah giving di- knew it. Hutchens, Texas .. 
:rections at the buil~ing of th~ ark, David singing And so it went on until it seemed as if every hard, -----------
before Saul, ChriSt preach~ng .~e Ser~on O?J naughty, unkind word that Fred Newton had ever If a Christian is inclined to make a friendly call, 
the ~~>nnt,. Sbakespear.e readm~ . Hamlet to his said was pulsating through the air of that parlor,- or to go to a simple social gathering, or to a concert, 
a?mmng friends, Washington givmg commands to white lies and black lies, cutting things said before or to a dancing ~sembly, or to a theatre, the practi
his ar~y at Yorktown, ~d so on down through the people's faces, and cruel things said behind their cal question which should come home to him is not, 
centuries to what was sa1d by ourselves the day be- backs, and every one of them eemed to have sting May I, at the present time, go to this place without 
fore y~terday." . . , in it, just as if they were a swarm of hornets, so that harm to my Christian life, or to the cause of Christ? 

Seemg how eag~rly the boys were hstenmg, Mr. poor Fred was fauly writhing in mental agony, But the Christian ought to ask himself the question 
Mayn~d tho)Jght It a g~od chance to tea~h the!D when suddenly another voice, this time not his own, -if indeed he is in any doubt as to the imperative 
somethmg more than sCience, so he contmued m but his beloved mother's, overpowered all the others nature of the call on hrm-Is it my duty to go to this 
a somewhat graver tone: as it called out merrily: · place just now? And when, in such a case, a ChrlB-

"If, then, all the words that you a~d ~have SJ?Ok- "Why, Fred dearest, what's the matter with you? tian sees his duty plainly, that Christian ought to 
en, all the speeches we have made, kind or unkmd, You're squirming about on the rug like an eel in pursue his course accordingly, regardless of the cost 
respectful or impertinent, true or false, cross or good- hot water. You shouldn't go to sleep so near the to himself, or of .the opinion of others. To his OWn 
natured, are still in the air abo_ut us, even though fire." • Master he standeth or falleth; and whatever may be 
we cannot hear them, how would we like it if they And Fred, springing to his feet with a cry of re- thought of his course by his fellows, the Christian 
all could be heard? Wouldn't some of us be made lief threw rus arms round his mother's neck and should see to it that he is always to be found where 
to feel a g~~ de~l ~harned? What d~ Y?U think? giving her a hue; worthy of a young bear, whil~ the he knows his M~t~r would ~ave him to be, and 
You ofte~ smg, Kind words . nevet;, dte; but sup- tears brimmed his bright eyes, exclaimed with a w_here he would r~J01Ce that hlB Master should find 
pose unkmd words never dte either? vehemence that quite astonished her: ·him at H18 appearmg. 

Nobody in·the class WM brave enough to answer, "Mother darling I'll never say an unkind word A common feeling with a Christian, as he consid-
so Mr. Maynard wisely dismissed It, and, soon after, again!" ' ers some questiol!a?le, mode of rec~eati?n or of in-
sc;hool broke up for the _day. It would, of course, be too much to expect that dulgence 18 : ThiS 1Sn t the best thmg m the world 

Fred Newton and Will MuJ?roe ~alked hol?Je to- Fred kept his promise to the very letter; but thl8 for me to attend to, I. k?JOW very we¥· B~t I do 
gethet, as they almost always d1d, bemg _great fr1el!-ds ; may be said, at all events, that both his temper and want to ~ave a part. m 1t; and I . d_on t be~teve my 
and they had both been unusually qmet for f trme, his tongue were under better control ever after.- Master will really ob;ect to my gomg, or will blame 
when Fred suddenly exclaimed: 8. 8. Times. . me very much if I ao go. At all events, I will take 

"Say, Will, that was a queer thing Mr. ~Maynard . the risk, and go. But the feeling which alone can 
told us this atternoon about never-dying words. I A Jewish missionary m Russia writes : "A good justify a Christian in hts course, at such a juncture, 
don't half believe it myself." piece of gospel work has been wrought in the excel- is: All things considered, I deem it my duty to go 

"It does seem a funny idea, Fred, and I don't lent new translation of the New Testament, by Sal- in this direction. I believe that my Master wants 
quite like It, either," replied Will. "A fellow is al- kinson, which has come out lately. The learned me to go, and that he would count me untrue to du
ways saying things he oughtn't to, and it Isn't pleas- Jews read this Hebrew New Testament with great ty if I remained away. Therefore I will go. 
ant to think of them being up there in the air still, pleasure, and praise the beautiful Biblical language Blessed is that servant whom his Lord, when he 
even if people can't hear them." of this translation." cometh, shall find so doing 1-S. S. Times. 



SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. 5 To what place did Abram jour- Lesson 11. . March 13. And Yet For All That. 
ney? / Jacob at Bethel. Gen. xxvfu: 10-BY G&AlfVILLK LIPSOOJ111, 

REVIEW OF .Jmm QUARTER. 6 Did Abram build an altar and 22. He claimed to be a child of God and 
why? Golden Text. Surely the Lord is in a partaker of the Divine nature through 
Lesson 6. Feb. 6. this place. Gen. xxviii: 16· faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. He sat 

March 27th, 1887. 
Lessons, t:)ubjects and Golden Texts. 

Lesson 1. Jan. 2. Lot's Choice. Gen. xiii: 1-13. QUESTIONS. 

The Beginning. Gen. i: 26-31; 
xxi: 3. 

Golden Text. Seek ye first the king- 1 What is the Golden Text? 
dom of God and .his righteousness. 2 Why did Jacob leave home? 

Golden Text : In the bginning God 
created the heavens and the earth. Gen. 
i: L 

Matt. vi : 33. 3 To what place d1d he go? 

QUESTIONS. 

1 Wha is the .Golden Text ? 

4 'Vhat vision occurred to him on 
the way? 

QUESTIONS. 2 What occurred between the herd-
men of Abram and Lot? 

5 What vow did Jacob make? 
6 What did God ·say to him? 

Lesson 12. March 20. 1 What is the Golden Text? 
2 Who made heaven and earth ? 3 What did Abram say ? 

3 Who made man? 
4 In whose image was man made? 

4 What ceuntry did Lot choose? 
5 What was Lot's character ? 

Jacob's new name. Gen. xxxii: 9-
12,24-30. 

5 What were the name3 of t.he first 
pair ? 

6 What day was hallowed as a day 
of rest? 

6 What was Abram's ? 
Lesson 7. Feb. 1~. 
God's covenant with Abram. 
XV: 5-18. 

Gen. 

Golden Text. And he said, I will 
not let thee go except thou ble.ss me. 
Gen. xxxii : 26. 

QUESTIONS. 

Lesson 2. Jan. 9. Golden Text. Fear not, Abram, I 1 What is the Golden Text ? 
2 Why was Jacob alarmed when he 

Sin and Death. 
17-19. 

G .. . 1 6 am thy shield and thy exceedin~ great en. 111 : - , 

Golden Text. By one man sin en
tered into the world ; and death by sin. 
Rom. v: 12. 

reward. Gen. xv : 1. 
QUESTIONS, 

was going to meet Esau ? 
3 What did he do? 

1 What is the Golden Text ? 
2 What had Abram done for Lot 

4 What presents d1d he send Esau 7 
5 Who wrestled with Jacob? 

QUESTIONS. 
6 What was Jacob's new name, and 

and the king of Sodom? what did it !Dean? 
3 What sign did God give Abram? ... 1 What is the Golden Text? 

2 Who tempted Eve? 
4 What did he do with those sacri- ~CORRECTIONS :-In the introduc-

tion to the lesson, "Jacob at Bethel," 
3 Whose law did our first parents vi

olate? 

flees? 
5 What occurred at night? 

for attained read " obtained ; " for an
cient writers read ancient "worthies." 

4 What followed sin ? 6 What did the Lord show to Abram 
5 What did God say to Adam, Eve should happen to his descendants? 

and the serpent? Lesson 8. Feb. 20. 
6 What was placed at the gate of the Abraham pleading for Sodom. Gen. 

garden to keep the way of the tree of xviii: 23-33. 
hfe? Golden Text. In wrath remember 

Lesson 3. Jan. 16. mercy. Hab. iii: 2. 

Cain and Abel. Gen. iv: 3-16. QUESTIONS. 
Golden Text. Am I my brother's 

keeper? Gen. iv: 9. 

QUESTIONS. 

What is the Golden Text? 
2 Who plead for Sodom? 
3 How many nghteous persons 

1 What is the Golden Text? would have saved Sodom? 
2 What o~rings did Cain and Abel 

bring? 
4 To whom did Abraham plead? 
5 Ought we to pray for all men ? 

3 Why was Abel's ae-.pted and 
Cain's rejected ? 

4 Why did Cain slay Abel? 

6 Can you relate the conversation of 
Abraltam and the angel of God about 
~om? 

5 What was God's sentence upon 
Cain? · 

Lesson 9. Feb. 27. 

6 Are we responsible for the welfare 
of our fellowman ? 

Destruction of Sodom. 
15-25. 

Gen. xix: 

Golden Text. Escape loz- ~v life. 
Leason 4. Jan. 23. Gen. xtx: 17. 

Noah and the ' ark. Gen. iv: 9-22. 
Golden Text. Noah did according . 

to all that the Lord commanded him. 
Gen. vii: 5. 

QUESTIONS. 

QUESTiONS. 

1 What is the Golden Text 7 
2 Who visited Lot in Sodom ? 
3 What was the character of the Sod· 

omites? 
1 What is the Golden Text ? 
2 Why did God destroy the 

world? 

4 Who was saved from the destruc
old tion of the cities of the plain ? 

3 Who was a preacher of righteous
ness? 

4 Who built the ark? 

5 What became of Lot's wife ? 
5 How were the cities destroyed ? 

Lesson 10. March 6. 
Abraham offering Ieaac. Gen. xxii: 

5 What were the dimensions of the 1-14. 
Ark? Golden Text. God will prov1de him

() .. .'What lesson did Christ teach from self a lamb fop a burnt offering. Uen. 
the history of Noah ? xxu : 8. 
Lesson 5. Jan. 30. 

The call of Abram. Gen. xii: 1-9. 
Golden Text. And I will bless thee 

and make thy name great and thou 
shalt be a blessing. Gen. iii : 2. 

QUESTIONS. 
1 What is the Golden Text ? 
2 What good man did ~od call to 

leave his home and country? 
3 ·what covenant did (}od make with 

Abram ? See chapter xii : 3. 
4 Who went with Abram? 

QUESTIONS. 

1 What is the Golden Text ? 
2 What did God tell Abraham to do 

with Isaac? 
3 Did Abraham obey God? 
4 How did Abraham think God 

would fulfill his promise to make of 
Isaac a great nation ? 

5 How did the matter end? 
· 6 Ought we to believe and obey God 

when we do not understand why or 
wherefore he commands us? 

Prepared with strict regard to Pnrltv, Strength and 
Healthfnlneee. Dr. Price's Baking :Powder conialns 
no Ammonia,Lime,Alum or Phosphates. Dr.Prlce's 
Extracts, V aD1l1a, Lemon, etc., llavor delidollllll• 

RIEND 

in the" amen corner," sang lustily, and 
prayed fervently. He was a regular at
tendant upon the weekly prayer meet
ing and the quarterly love-feast, and 
often " testified" and "exhorted" with 
satisfaction and pleasure to himself, if 
not to his brethren. He made many 
loud profeEsions, and talked ever so 
glibly about his " experience" and oth
er holy and sacred things. And yet for 
all that he did that unchristian, that -
wicked thing : He talked about his 
brethren ; he slandered them behind 
their backs ; he tore their reputation 
with his venomous claws; he stabbed 
them to the death in the dark! Do 
you ask his name? That need not con
cern you. · Only make sure of this one 
thing, that in looking upon this dark 
and ugly picture you do not see your 
own image depicted there. Such char
acters have lived. God forbid that th18 
should be your photograph.-Southern 
Christian Advocate. 

ju-e~w ~M 'nox 

Do you want ·to make a few dollars, 
and have easy work? Besides making 
money you are helping your fellow 
man. We have a remedy for sale that 
we supply to agents and it is truly the 
greatest remedy in the universe. Only 
one agent to the county. For terms, 
Address JosEPH M. WILLis & Co., 

Crawfordsville, Indiana. 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely me thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy. FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption tf they will send me 
their Expre~s and P. 0. addre~, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

Hoarseness Promptly Relieved. 

The following letter to the proprie
tors of " Brown's Brmc!lial Troches" 1s.
plains itself: 
Ob<~ATI, Omo .. .Apri112, 1884. 
"Gentlemrm..,-Thewritl7r, who ia a ten

or singer, desires to state that he was 80 

hoarse on a recent occasion, when hia serv
ices were necessary in a church choir, that 
he tvas apprehensive that he tvmdd be com
peUed to desist frow singing, but by tahing 
three of your ' Bronchial Troches ' he was 
enabled to Jtdly participate in the services. 
Would give my nctme, but don't want it 
published." 

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are sold 
only in boxes, with the fac-simile of the 
proprietors on the wrapper. Price 25 
cents. • 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid <lr· a snuff. • 
50c. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 
Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis

eases; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. ·Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 
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1'HE GOSPEL ADVO<lATK · He tells how it was sent. Phil. ii: 25: ·•Yet I sup-
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posed it necessary to send to you Epaphroditus, my 
brother, ami companion in labor, but your messen
ger, and he that mil}istered to _my wants." In 4th 
chapter, "I rejoiced in the Lord greatly that your 
care of me hath flourished afain ; wherein ye were 
careful but you lacked opportunity. * * Notwith
standing ye ha;e wtll done that ye did communicate 
wnh my affliction. Now ye .Philippians, know also, 
that in the beginning of the go~pel, when I departed 
from Macedonia, no church communicated with me 
as concerning giving and receiving, but ye only. 
For even in Thes~alonica ye sent once and again to 

The Situation ... : ..... .................................... ........ 168 my necesE-ity. Not became I desire a gift, but I de-
General News ........................................................ 170 ;;ire fruit that may abound to your account. But I 
Miscellaneous ...... ······ ......................................... . lil have all, and abound. I am full, having received 
The More Excellent Way .............................. ........... 173 of Epapbroditus the things which were sent from 
More Scholo.r~hip on Acts ii: 38 · ····· ·· ···· .................. ·· 1 i -l d f t 11 'fi t bl you, an o oro a swee erne , a sacr1 ce accep a e, Church New·s ...... . .. .' ............................................... 1i4 
Obituaries ............... ... ........ ................... ...... ......... 175 well pleasing to God." H ere were clear declarations 

HOME READING. that he expected and desued the churches to send to 
his help. They did do it Ly the hands of a mes-.A.t Last ....................................... .. ............ ............ 16-1 

Never-Dying Words ................................. ..... . ......... l6-l senger or messengers. This shows they sent Epaph· 
My -LoL in Life ........................................... ... ....... 1G4 roditus to him with aid and to aid him and he in 

Scnptural Spreading the Gospel. 
turn sent Timothy (ii: 23) and Epaphroditus to 
them. 

The letter to the ColoQsians more fully brings out 
• Delegate is "one empowered to act for another. the office c. f the mes~engers. These Colossians, chap
One deputied to represent another, a deputy; a rep- ter iJ: 1,*we inter had never seen him, yet he sent 
resentative, a commis~ioner, an attorney." All of to them Tycbicus, to make his condition known to 
which carries the meaning that the del rgate has the them. iv: 7, "All my state shall Tychicus declare 
power possessed by the person or body (h·legatiug. · unto you, who is a faithful minister and fellow ser-

A messenger, " one who bears a message or an er- vant iu the L ord, whom I ha\"e sent unto you for the 
rand; the bearer of a verbal or w·ritt.en communica- arne purpose, that he might know y,our e tute, and 
tion, notice or invitation from one perwn to another.' comfort your hearts; with Ouesiruus, a faithful and 
The messenger has no authority. The ddegate has beloved brother, who IS one of you. They shall 
the power to consider, determine and act for the make known unto you all things that are done here." 
church. The messenger merely bears the conclusion Clearly he sent these brethren to the Colo~sians to 
or determination, or invitation already determined let his condition and all that is done here be known 
by the church. The messenger ,was mueh used iu to them, that they rmght act with reference to help
the early church. The delegate was uuknown to it. ing him as might seem to them good. 

According to the Scriptures, the preacher went To the Ephesians, vi: 17, he says, "But that ye 
where the call w_~s strongest. The strengLh of the Ill so may know my affairs, and · how I do, Tycbicus, 
call was then measured by the helpless ignorance a beloved brother and faithful minister in the Lord, 
and ruin of the people, conjoined with a willingness :>hall make known to you all tLings. Whom I have 
to receive the gospel-not as now by the strength of bent unto you for the same purpose, that ye might 
the church and the amount of ealary it will cove- know our affairs, and that he m1ght comfort your 
nant to pay. Paul was willing to leave Corinth and hearts." These messengers were Eent to the different 
go to Rome, only when he had "no more place in churches to lay before them the condition of the !a
these parts." It was not that there was no more bor, and the needs not only of .t'aul, but ot all who 
place m those parts to support him, but there was were laboring with him m these fields of labor. H e. 
no more place where the people were without the carried with htm a number of persons to aid in pre
gospel yet willing to receive it. Paul's Eearch wa11 senting the truth to them. He discusses w,.-c rully 
not for a church to preach to; he did n0t advertise the question of the necessity of ufches helpmg 
.for churches to hold meetings fur; but he announced the preachers in th~ letter. He does this_ 
that where Christ had not been preached , there he because, · ne1iiid planted the truth among them, 
was willing to witness for Chri t, even unto death refrained from being a tax to them and tliey 

lf. "So have I strived to preach the go~ -not seemed to conclude that they were under no obliga-
where C:luist was named, lest I shourd build upon tion to aid him. He says, I robbed other churches, 
another man·, aundation but - It fs written, To .taking wages of them to do you service, and wben I 

· whom he was not spokeJ" o'r, they shall see; and they was preEent with you· and wuuted, I was chargeable 
that have not heard shall understand. F or which to no man, for that which was lacking to me t he 
cause, I have been much hindered from coming to brethren which came from Macedonia supplied. 
you. But now haVUJg no more place in these parts Philippi was in Macedonia. They sent to him often, 
* * * I will come to you." Paul was unwilling to and he to them as concerning giving and receiving. 
leave Corinth and the country around, so long as It seems to have been adopted as a rule by Paul, to 
there was a community who bad not heard the gos- avoid being cbargable to a people to whom he was 
peL When he was in these destitute places be de- first preaching the gospel. He not only says he did 
sired and expected ilie churches, e~pecially those this to the Corinthians, but he ~;aid to the Thessalo
churchea that Le had been instrumental in building uians, 2nd letter iii: 6, ''For yourselves know h'bw 
up, to communicate with h1m, to fellowship him in ye ought to follow us; for we behaved not ourselves 
his work, that they might share the rewards. disordt-rly among you; neither did we eat any man's 

Paul in the destitute field of Thessalonica was bread for naught; but wrought with labor night and 
ministered to by the church at Philippi. He begins dRy, that we m1ght not be chargable to any of you." 
the letter, "I thank my God t;pon every remem- While refusing to be chargable to them, be did re
brance of you, always in every prayer of mine for ceive help from the Phihppians. For even in Thes
you all making request for j oy, for your fellowship salonica you eent once and flgain unto my necessi
in the go~pel from the first day until now. Being ties. Plnl. iv: 16. 
confident of this thing that he who hath begun a Referri.ng to tnis rule of his, Paul tells the Gorin
good work in you will finish it until the · day of thians, that while he failed to be a charge to them, 
Christ. * * I have you in my heart inasmueh as and in eome respect this failure did them harm, he 
both in my bonds and in . the defence and confirma- hoped, "when your faith is increased that we shall 
tion of the gospel, ye are all partakers of. my grace.'' _be enlarged by you according to our rule abundant-

ly, to preach the g6spel in the regions beyond you, 
and not to boast in another man's line of things 
made ready to our hand." 2nd Cor. x: 15. Paul's 
rule was not to preach where others had preached 
Christ ; and nut to be chargable to a community 
among whom he was intJ:oducing the gospel, but he 
expected those who had been taught, to freely com
municate to him that teacheth in all good things. 
He clearly expected after their faith had grown strong, 
that they in turn wqnld aid him in teaching others. 
This co-operation of the churches in this work was 
done through messengers sent and letters written to 
him from the re~pective churches and from hjm, to 
each church. There was no meeting of delegates of 
churches, neither was there a meeting of messengers 
or messengers eent to a q1eeting. But the churches 
each sent its messenger to Paul and Paul sent in 
turn messengers to each of them. The messenger to 
the church is the much more effective way of wo;k
ing. 

Delegate meetings only reach and interest those 
who attend the meeting. They work themselves in
to a fervor of enthusiasm,-· but the masses of the 
church are left cold and indifferent. A messenger 
from Paul to the church recounted to the church, 
all tlle ruem bers of the church, his labors, his suffer
lugs, his toil~, his deprivatiOns, ~nd his successes 
and all were aroused to fellowehip him m his labor, 
bear a part m his toils and share in the fruits of his 
labor. The great trouble in :aising means for Christ, 
is to get all tt' do something, no matter how little. 
The plan presented in Scripture reaches all, no mat
ter bow poor, and asks all to combme thetr contribu
tions in one whole from the church of God. This 18 

scriptural, it is founded in divine wisdom. No human 
substitute or scheme can ever be so effective as this. 

A preacher then goes tO' work. The church sends 
to his aid. He sends a messenger to let the church 
know his condition and how he succeeds. The 
ch urch acts on this inform:ltiOn and sends as he 
needs. Letters were and may be used 10 conveying 
this information, and so are practical, though the re
port of a liviu'g messenger is always more effective 
in exciting all to activiLy aad energy. Then a mes
senger can give the fulness of the co.udition and 
wants as no letter cRn describe. 

It 18 legitimate then fpra preacher to go or send a 
messenger to a ",..burch or to a number of churches, 
to ind~ "number sufficient to sustain a work in a 
JC"I!rftute place to aid in that work. It IS legitimate 
for a church that sees a needed work, to send a man 
to do that wvrk, to aid him iu doing it, and to send 
messengers to other churches, to induce a sufficient 
number to aid in the work, to accomplish It. 

We have the example of the same plan pursued 
by the churches in the case of destitu tion iu Judea, 
presented fully in the letters to the Corinthians. 
Destitution and want followed the bitter. wars of 
Judea, and the Gentile dtsctples were stirred up by' 
the apostles to aid in relieving the Judea disciples. 

The aptlstlfs at Antioch, throughout Galatia, 
Macedonia and Achaia embracing all the churches 
to which Paul had ministered, stirred up the disci
ples to contribute as tliey were prospered to send to 
the relief of the Jewish d1sciples. In these days 
came prophets from Jerusalem unto Antioch.· "And 
there stood up one of them named Agabus, and sig
nified by the spir1t that there should be a great 
drougth throughout the whole world, which came to 
pass m the days of Claudius Cresar. Then the dis
ciples, every man according to his ability 6etermined 
to send relief to Judea, which also they did, and 
sent to the elders by the bands of Paul and Barna
bas." Acts XI: 27. Messengers from Jerusalem 
told of the neceseity. Each contributed according 
to his abihty. It was sent by the hands of Barna
bas and Saul to the elders of the church, and of 
course these elders distributed to each as he bad 
need. 

1 Cor. xvi: 1, "Now concerning the collection 
for the saints, as I have given order to the churches 
of Gala~ia, even so do ye. Upon the first day of 
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the week let every one of you lay by him in store as 
the Lord hath prospered him, that there be no gath
erings when I come. And when I come, whomsoev
er you shall approve by your letter, them will I send 
to bring your liberality to Jerusalem." Here Paul 
seems to have acted as the messenger from Jerusalem 
to lay the necessities before them. Each as he was 
able cast mto the treasury. Messengers chosen by 
the church at Corinth conveyed it to Jerusalem, and 
it was doubtless as the contributions, Acts ii, given 
to the elders to be by th~m distributed. Not enly 
was the church at Corinth led to do thiB work, but 
in letter to the Romans xv : 25, he states that the 

• churches of Macedonia and Achaia made a contribu
tion for the poor saints at J ernsalem. 

Paul seems to have spent the year 59 very greatly 
in travelhng over these countries stirring up the dis
ciples to this work. On the next year when on h1s 
return to Corinth with messengers and funds 
gathered elsewhere, he sent ahead of him 
messengers to the church at Corinth to stir 
the~ up to a liberal discharge of this work 
that they ·had begun the year previous. He 
had, to excite other churches, boasted of the prompt
ness and liberality with which the Corinthians had 
engaged in the work, lest the ardor of the Corinthi
ans should have cooled, and they not have done as 
he boasted they would do, so he and they be put to 
shame before these to whom he had boasted, these 
messengers were sent out. He tells 2nd letter viii: 
16, That Titus accepted the exhortation (to go be
fore thE:m) "of his own accord he went unto you, 
and we have sent with him the brother whose praise 
is in the gospel th1oughout all the churches, and not 
that only but who was chosen of the churches to 
travel with us with this grace (~ift). "Titus is·my 
partner and fellow helper, our brethren are messen
gers of the church, ana the glory of ·christ." 

I Am Ready to Preach the Gospel. 

In my last it was shown that we are all debtors to 
preach the gospel of Christ. We are debtors to 
preach it ~very day and hour, not only by publicly 
proclaiming it, but also by practicing it. 

The apostle says, " Bo as much as in me is, I am 
ready to preach the gospel to you that are in Rome 
also." AB a good man he was ready aud had pur
posed in his heart to preach the Gospel to those who 
were· in Rome. As we learn from the thirteenth 
verse, he wished them not to be ignorant of this de
sire. Now I would not have you ignorant, brethren, 
that often times I purposed to come unto you (but 
was let hitherto) that I might have some fruit among 
you also, even as among other Gentiles. 

It appears that previous to the writing of [the Ro
man letter that the apostle had frequently desired to 
visit the Roman brethren, but was hindered. The 
purpose, therefore, must have(been of his own form
ing. The Spuit had not incited them; for if so 
they would not have been defeated. No doubt thb 
Spirit had hindered his going and directed him into 
other fields where he could accomplish more good. 
Simply as a good man, he desired to visit Rome, but 
up to that time the Spirit had seen proper 
to direct him into other territory. Bu t, if 
the Spirit would permit, he was ready to 
preach the gospel in Rome. He was always 
ready to preach the gospel of Christ, not with 
enticing words of man's wisdom, but in demonstra
tiOn of the Spirit and of power. He was 'ready and 
anxious to have some fruit among them which would 
abound to the honor and glory of God. While he 
might go as he went into Corinth, "in weakO:ess and 

"In weakness, in fear and in much trembling," we 
should be ready to preach the gospel. How about 
the man who has his thousands, yet will not give 
ten dollars per year to preach the gospel among the 
heathen ? Do you think he 1s ready ? Do you think 
he will receive a laborer's reward? 

How about the preacher who will not preach un
less he has his salary guaranteed ? Is he ready to 
preach the gospel? Don't understand me to eay it 
is sinful for a church to guarantee a man a support, 
but I do say it is sinful for a man to say he will not · 
preach unless he receives so much pay, and that it is 
sinful for the chu~ches not to be ready to preach the 
gospel through those of her members who have the 
ability to win souls to Christ in this way. AB long 
as souls are lost, and in the need of salvation, we 
should be ready to preach t he gospel. This applies 
to every child of God. Are you ready t 

J. C. McQ. 

WISE WORDS. 

The whole instructions of the scriptures are God's 
rules for doing good. 

It took but one night to get the children of Israel 
out of Egypt. It took forty years to get Egypt out 
of them. It is much easier to get into than out of 
sin. 

God must assert his authority, must vindicate his 
right to rule, must punish rebellion, and destroy the 
last enemy, else the whole universe will become a 
hell of .confusion, disorder and eternal horror." 

"God cannot surrender the control of the world 
without yielding up his authority, destroying his 
throne, his government, and turning the demon of 
confusion and destruction loose in the entire uni
verse." 

Doing good is the test by which to try the charac-
in fear, and in much trembling," still he was ready ter of every man. We know that in the awards of 
to go to preach the gospel God's power unto salva- the last day, "glory, honor and peace" will be con
tion, for he was not ashamed of of it. ferred, not on the man that is good, but on "every 

What a noble Spirit this is to be always ready to man that worketh good." 
preach the gospel ! How worthy our seeking to copy ! The B1ble is the only book that can form and pro
He did not consult flesh and Ll•>Od ; he did not stop duce an entire and p_erfect good n?-a~. Other books 
to see will it pay; he did not~-. :tit to be sent to some may produce some vutues, but thiS IS the only book 

la b ar . h d that produces them all and thoroughly furnishes the 

Some conclude because a brother is railed a mes
senger of the churches, and others messengers of the 
c~hurches, therefore the churches met in convention 
and selected a meesenger ~r messengers. This is 
contrary to the whole context. Messengers or dele
gates sent by such a convention would haYe been a 
delegate of this new body, the convention, not of 
the churches. It is distiuetly declared the Corinthi
ans, although surrounded by other "burcbes, were to 
select their own messengers. Showin15 that each 
church selected for itself. Several churches m. a 
section, each church acting separately, might and 
would hkely select some one well known messenger 
to carry these con tribut10ns or' the several. That 
several churches had one messenger does not at all 
imply that they met in convention to select him. 
Still less does the expression "messengers of the 
churches" imply this. Since if a dozen messengers 
were selected, each by a separate church, they would 
be the messengers of the churches. It seems clear 
that wb.ile the surroundings o{ the churches called 
for all the helps that could be found in union, con
sultation and concentration, any thing like a conven
tion was carefully avoided, but instead each church 
acted for and within itself, and that in sustaining the 
preacher in sprea~ing the gospel, the messen;er was 
used, and in the more general work of collecting 
means for tlie poor of Judea, the messenger was used 
to make known the facts, the means were collected 
by casting into the t'reasury, were sent by the hands 
.of chosen messengers to the elders of the church 
where it was needed, and the elders distnbuted the I 
funds to those in need. · 

easy p ce, ut re 1zmg e was ebtor to preach the g ood man for every good work.-Jtmkyn. 
gospel, he was ready to do it. Immediately after his H d 1\,.. • d . h 

. h . . . a moses remame m t e royal palace, he would 
c~n~ers10n_ . e _mamfested_ thiS sa~e sacrlficmg and have gained a matenal im mortality, he would have 
wllhng Spmt lD the serVIce of hiS Ml!Ster. "But been a mummy. By leaving the palace he became 
when it pleased God, who separated me from my a prophet of G~d! . th~ founder of a nation, the 
mother's womb, and called me by his grace to reveal moulder of the mvilJZatwn of the world. 
his Son in me, that I might preach him among the "The fell spirit of rebellion dragged the angels 
heathen, immediately I conferred not with flesh that stood nearest the throne of God down to the 
an<l \,lood; neither went I up to Jerusalem to them dark hell of despair, changed the paradise of God 

on earth into an abode of sorrow and death and 
which were apostles before me; but I went into must carry e\ery soul that cherishes it to the depths 
Arabia, ana ~'4lrned again unto Damascus. " Are of eternal ruin." 
you ready, my brother? Y -<> '1 are called by, and are The old version really gives us no meaning, when 
debtor to, t~e same gr~ce as was the~e. If you it says, "A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold 
cannot pubhcly proclaim the gospel as d1d Paur, -,-., in pictures of silver." But when we are told that 
can live it as did he. The L ord has called you to k-· A. word fitly spoken is like apples of Gold in bas-

. ets of sn " h th tt · f ll f · · .1: preach in this way. He reqmres vou to do it. You ... .,r, t en e u emnce ts u o s1gnw-
. • cance and beauty . 

must toil and sacrifice to spread the gospel. Public W · 
proclaimers and private members must alike preach k Ge may heal r "'~rbown burdens uns.id<>d; we may 

. . . . as od to he p us eat ""-l: burdens; or we may ask 
the gospel when It comes to a hfe of toil, sacnfice ·God to hft them off, and bear "them lor us' "Cast-
and devotion. The same law is given to both. 'The ing all your care upon him for he careth 'for you." 
same promise 18 to both. Wherever the preacher "~ast thr, burden upon the Lord, fur he shal! sus
has a living promised, has every humble disciple tam thee ( thee and thy burden too. ) 
in the faithful discharge of duty. He came to be our example, and to demonstrate, 

How many, oh! how many, both among preachers practica:Uy, the possibility of pleasing God, and of 
and those who occupy the pews, are not ready to benefittmg_ the world by our. life: To mak0 a~ aton~

ment for em, and to work h1s mu acles, are troposst-
preach the gospel? ble to us. Not so with his humility, his love, his 

" Are you ready to .labor, my brother, patience, his devotedness to God, his wayerfulness, 
In the field of your Master and T.ord ·1 his .concern for soul~, his readineEs to sen·e, hiB con-

Lift your eyes, 1t is whi t'ning for harvest, tempt for the world, and his zeal for Divine glory. 
'Neath the ripening power of the word. · Christ exemplified all these, and more than these, 

with such powers as we Lave for usefulness in our 
day. The same powers which we employ m amass
ing wealth, in attammg rank or procuring fame, '•He 
employed in doing good. Were we to employ our 
present powers as he did, we would do good a he 
did, and we would "walk, even as he walked," in 
labor and usefulneEs.-Jenkyn. 

The deleg1>.te meeting doubtless suggested itself to 
thei.r wisdom then as it does now. It was doubtless 
advoc.ated in Paul's day ; it went into full operation 
in a few years after his death. It grew rapidly into 
:an ecclesiasticism that culminated in the papacy
the mali of sin. It is safe to walk in the ways ap
-proved by the H oly Spirit. It 1s exceedingly dan
gerous to follow the wisdom of the best men in the 
world, contrary to the divine examples. 

D. L. 

Take your sickle and go as a reaper; 
There are places for workmen of skill ; 

But if this may not be, as a gleaner, 
You can render good help if you will . 

Do you ask of the wages, my brother? 
Not fn gold or in silver paid down ; 

But in peace, passing all understanding, 
And in heaven a laborer's crown, 

Hearken now to the husbandman calling 
For more laborers, faithful and true; 

Oh ! delay not, my brother, delay not, 
Is the }Jaster not calling for you? " 

The claims as to the curative powers of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla are based tmtirely on what the people say 

\ it has done for them. Send to C. I. Hood & Co., 
; Lowell , Ma~s., for a bGok containing statements of 
, many remarkable cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
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TERMS----Read Carefully. 
- ·-)-(--

The Subscription Price of the ADVOCATE Is $1.~0 a year, 
payment in advance. NEW SUBSCRIP'riONB can com
mence at any time during the year. 

The ADVOCATE Is sent to subscribers until an explicit order Is 
received by the Pnbllshers for Its discontinuance, and all 
payment of arrearages Is made, o.s required by law. 

Payment for the ADVOCATE, when sent by mall, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Draft.s. WHEN 
NEITHER OF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send tho money in 
a Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
Ister letters whenever requested to do so. 

Benewals :-In renewing, send the name lust as It appears on 
the yellow slip unless it is Incorrect. In that case, always 
call our atten tlon to It. 

Dlscontlnnnnces.-Remember that the Publishers must be 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to discontinue it, as we cannot 
find your name on our books unless your post-office ad
dress Is given. 

Always give the name of the post-office to which your pa
per Is sent. Your name cannot be found on ottr books 
unless this Is done. 

he date against your name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription Is paid. 

The Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be discoctinued. 

Letters to the Publishers should be addressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashvllle, Tenn. 

The Situat10n. 

It will not do to say with Mr. Beecher, "lt works 
well." The smiting of the rock by Moses worked 
\\"ell, but he did what he was not comman~d to do, 
substituted his own wisdom for the wisdom of God, 
and suffered the consequence. Certainl~Moses had 
good reaeon to think there was more efficacy in the 
rod than in the words of his mouth. At the com
mand· of God It had been a means by which many 
wonders had been wrought. He may again have 
argued to bimself, as he had previously done to the 
Lord, and said, "I am slow of speech, and of a slow 
tongue;'' this roa is the instrument through which, 
God has exerted his power; therefore smiting the 
rock with the rod seems a more convenient and e:
fectual way to procure water than the poor utterance 
of my lips. 

Some of our brethren in their great dearth of ar
guments to sustam their apostasy, have boisterously 
insisted that the spirit directs the preacher to "go" 
but is silent as to how he shall go, whether railraad, 
horseback, or afoot, therefore we are left to our own 
discretion as to how the gospel is to be preached, 
how the church lS to be extended and perpetuated. 
Neither was Moses told how to assemble the multi
tudes of Isreal before the rock. He and Aarop 
probably did not personally notify each individual. 

I am just home from a protracted visit to several He may have called to his aid heralds or some signal. 
churches with which 1 have before labored. On Had there been such means, he might have used 
this trip my efforts have been mainly dire~ted to in- posters or the morning papers. In this particular 
structing Christians in theh· ·varied duties. Obser- instance the command was, "gather thou the assem
vatiOn as well as the word of God, declare that there bly together." But on the manner of bringing wa
is no hope for a permanent p10sperity in any church, ter from the rock there was no discretion left. He 
unless the members approximate the Divine stand- was commanded to speak to the rock, although com
ard. manded to take the rod in hii:! hand, he had no au-

Our brethren who are standing apart and are wor- thority for its use. 
shiping' the golden calf of salaries, popularized music, We are accustomed to attribute all exceJ!encies 
and other human substitutes for the divine order, and perfections to God's works, both in nature and 
are forced mto many mcoilsistenCies in their zeal to in grace, we agree that he has a kingdom O!l the 
induce all the ' brotherhood to bow at the shrme earth; that this kmgdom was divinely established, 
they have erected. and that the law of induction into it is full and 

Recent studies, suggested by their efforts at argu- plain, and needs no emendation. If God, in the 
ment, have brought to my mmd,_ more forcibly than former dispensation, was ~o explicit in his commands, 
ever before, the newnees and completeness· of the law and so exacting in his requirements of obedience, 
of the Lord, its perfections and fullness as to both and if C~rist's kingdom is the crowning glory of 
sinner and saint. God's dealing with men, is there not somethmg radi-

cognize many true and faithful soldiers, who have 
been reduced from their first love, by yielding to the 
blandishments of men and the artful devices of the 
devil. We are told that the evil one Is ever on the 
alert to ensnare the unwary, and deceive if possible 
"even the elect." Let us win them back by earnest 
appeals to them for the Lord and his cause. Our 
Sa11ior won by arguments and appeals full of tender
ne~s and love, yet he did not hesitate to call things 
by their proper names. Following him let us show 
our brethren, though they have apostatized we love 
them still a8 brethren, and earnestly desire their re
turn to the old paths, trusting in the L ord who will 
never leave nor forsake them. 

w. E. HAWKINS. 
Coleman City, Texas. 

Club Rates D iscontmued. 

We have been trying for some time to increase 
O!Ir list to ten thousand subscribers, expecting when 
that was done to put the price of the paper at $1.50 . 
per year. While we have not yet secured that num
ber, we have decided to cancel all club rates and put 
the paper at $1.50 per year to anyone. The great 
majonty of our readers have obtained the paper at 
this price for the year 1881. We will have no 
rate cheaper than this. 

Certainly our readers will appreciate our ef
forts to give them a first-claEs paper at a reduced 
price. The money must be invariably in. advance. 
Let our friends go to work in earnest to give the An
VOCATE, by far, the largest list it bas ever had. We 
have been making every laudable effort to increase 
our list so as to give our readers a first class paper at 
a w ry cheap rate. Now that we have made this eac
rifice, may we not confidently rely on our friends and 
workers to greatly increase their efforts to add many 
new names to our list? While reducing the price of 
the paper we have during the past year 
added about two pages of reading matter to 
the paper. The object of the publishers of 
the ADVOCATE is to advance the kingdom "of God 
and the larger list they have the more ran they do, in 
this direction. We are especially anxious that all 
our readers Ehall be active m sending us new names 
just now. Never before-in the history of the Current 
Reformation h!)S there been a greater need than now 
for litera u.re to be circulated that adheres strictly to 

' 'PilUS sa it h the L ord." 'Ve ha>e ne>er had any 
cause to complain of our workers and supporters. If 
it contrnues. in t~e future as it has in the past., which 
we have every rerson to believe it will, we predict the 
ADVOCATE will close 1887 with a much larger list 
than it has l ver had before. 
, A very ft:w subscribers have paid S2.00. We 

co~ld not fivd a time, when some one had not paid 
th1s. We are sure they will get the value of their 
money. Will you not send us many new names? 

PUBLISHERS. 

I had often read and quoted 2 Tim. iii: 16-18, cally wrong with those who insist that anything in 
but never until now did I so fully realize that the or pertaining to this divinely brdained and establil!h
law of induction into the kingdom is no more full, ed kingdom is left to the poor, weak, erring judg
and complete, than that by which Christians are di- ment of men? In the end of the ages, when the 
rected to live and order their walk. On one occa. time for man's redemption was fully come, Chri · 
sion our Savtor taught his disciples that which did came to complete and perfect that for wb-ien all 
not comport with their views, and most of them the other ages had been but prepa.ratozy- Did he 
turned from him, addressing himself to the twelve, make any mistakes? Did he je»..C any part of his 
he said, "Will ye also go away?"' Likewise even work imperfect? pj.:l-he establish a kingdom and 
now, it does seem that many of those who have hith- give a Ja.-i'filduction into that kingdom, and yet 
erto attentively listened to the words of the Mast~,.. .ctt:e imperfect provisiOns for the government of the 
are turning from him because they will D..r oefieve subjects of that kingdom? I mamtain that any 
lh.. .:!!Ords. Surely the Lord is betnsJ'ed by them of argument tending to prove that the law governing 
his own ~e. While with the month they confesS the kingdom is incomplete, can, with equal propriety, 
him as Lord, tboir heart is f,..r trom him in that they be applied to the overthrow of the law of mduction 
do not thmgs whioh ne has commanded. That the into the kingdom. A Guilty Sacrifice 
law of induction into the kingdom is phin, and that Brethren quote Matt xxviii 19 th "t f 

1 h 
· : as au on Y or should never be made, but ambition and enterpnse 

in obedience to tkis aw t ere need be no mistake, teaching and baptizing aliens into the body, but fail d d Wh 
all the brotherkood are agreed, all earnestly contend h h · eserve r~war · erever you are located, you 

to see t at t e very next verse sums up, in few should write to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and 
that, hearinr, faith, repentance, confe-~sion and hap- words what is to be taught these sub· •" '" th .., ~ec...,., atter ey learn about work that you can do and live at home 
tism in tbd order here given, will bring one into the have become members. To argue that the Spirit, th b ti $ 

f h li 
. G d d l"k . 11 earnmg ere y rom . 5 to $25 and upwards daily. 

church o t e vmg o , an i ewise, a are through the apostles, omitted any of the "all Some have earned over $50 in a day. All particu-
agreed that, outside of obedience to those reqm're- things," is to argue that it may have erred in record- 1 fi B h 

h d 
. are ree. ot sexes. All ages. Capital not 

men,ts, ancl.in t is or er, there IS nG promise of par- ing the commi·ssi·on Th.,re · l"ttl d bt that th . · " Js 1 e ou e needed ; you are started free. All is Those 
don. Were one o("our" preachers to contend that apostle Peter, in his firstEermon, fully presented, not who start at once cannot hel "dl new. 
there is no place where these requirements are all only the law of induction, but also the entire will of little fortunes. P ~pl Y making snug 
arranged in there proper order, and hence when ex- Go<t as exemplified in the lives of his children· for 
pedient, he could change the order, all would join as in Act_s ii: 42 we are told "they cvntmued s~ead-· Rheumati6m is primartly caused by acidity of the 
the voice of one man, in declaring that the order in fa~tly _m the apostles' doctrine, in fellowship, (con- blood. Hood\; _Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and 
which they are to be performed is as defimtely tnbutwn) breaking of bread, and in prayer<"." thus cures the disease. 
taught, as if placed together in one passage. of Scrip- And in conclusion dear brethren, how are we to treat -----------Children Starving to Death 
ture. those brethren who are wandering away after strange On account of their inability to digest food, will find 

By such apostasy (standing apart) every sect and gods; who long for the flesh-pots of Egypt,· ·who t ll fi od d B: mos marve ous o an remedy in Scott's Ernul-
issue, has been begun and perpetuated. No man murmur because of the desert way, where no human swn. Very palatable and easily digested. Dr. s_ 
can consistently controvert the teachings of the sects wisdom can see ease, and comfort, and food to the W. COHEN,. of ~ aco, T_exas, says: "I have used 
on the law of inductiOn while he claims for himself tull, who have apostatized from the perfect way of your Emulswn m Infantile wasting. It not only re
the right to change God's order lD church Iuatters. the Lord? Among them we are constram· ed to re- stores wasted tissues, but gives strength and in-creases the appetite." ' 

• 
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In the 52d number of GosPEL AD
VOCATE tor 1886 appears an article, 
(from Bro. Lipscomb, I suppose) in 
reply to one from the writer in same 
number. In that article I took the 
position, that in voting for the propos
ed prohibition constitutional amend
ment we help elect no man to office, 
neither did we help to enact any law 
whatever. But in casting such vote we 
simply petition the state to enact a law 
to protect us from the evils incident to 
the wlusky traffic. Bro. L. replies 
"Then after the law is enacted you will 
leave it to enforce itself will you? A 
lliw prohibiting the sale of liquor with
out officers who will enforce it would 
not b~ worth the paper it is written on." 
Now this confirms my position exactly. 
I said that we helped enact no law 
whatever. After the amendment is 
carried we still have no law prohibiting 
the sale of intoxicating liquors. Some
thmg else must be done, further legis
lation is juet what we have petitioned 
the state to do, and unless it does it we 
still have no prohibitory law. Hence 
our vote helps to enact no law what
ever. He says "The Chri.stian that 
votes for the law is in honor bound to 
-vote for m~n to enforce it. Is in hon
or bound if an insurrection was made 
to resist the law, to enlist nnd help sup
press the insurrection." 

Had we no Jaws prohibitmg pistol 
carrying, theft and murder, and were 
we to petttion the state to e!lact such 
laws for our protection, would Bro. L. 
think we were m honor bound to vote 
for officers to enforce those laws? Or 
does he deny Christians the right to 
petition the Etate to enact laws for our 
protection? And if he doos not deny 
the right of petition, can he make any
thing more than a simple petition out 
of a vote for the amendment, as' .that 
vote bel ps to elect no man to office, 
n or does it help to enact any law. 

Chri~tians are forbiduen to take ven
geance on evil doers, tor Paul says, 
" D early beloved, avenge not your
selves, br.t rather give place unto 
wrath : for it is written vengeance is 
miue; I will repay 88.lth, the Lord." 
And, in the same connection, he says, 
"For he (the worldly government) is 
the minister of G od, a revenger to exe
cute wrath upon him that doeth evil." 
AnJ again, " For this cause pay ye 
tribute also, i,'or they (the powers that 
be) are God's ministers attending con
tmually upon this very thing." That is, 
attending upon the thing of executing 
wrath upon evil doers. Hence, Chris
tians are not permitted to punish evil 
doers, but are to pay tax to the govern· 
ment for the protection of their person 
and property. When we pay the gov
ernment for our protection, we have a 
right to demand that we be protected, 
and if carnal weapons have to be used 
to enforce the law against evil doers, 
the government is responsible; it is the 
government using carnal weapons and 
not we. Paul accepted a guard con
sisting of several hundred soldiers, 
armed With deadly weapons, to protect 
him from violence while in transit from 
one point to another. 

you bring on an insurrection, you are 
in honor bound to enlist as a soldier, 
draw your sword and help suppress the 
insurrection. 

The facts are, Paul had paid tribute 
for his protection, and if it took carnal 
weapons and the shedding of blood, the 
government was responsible and not 
Paul. Why is a law for the protection 
of society against the evils and dangers 
of the whisky traffic any more a law to 
enforce morality than the laws to pro· 
teet society against theft, ~urder, etc.? 
What rational man would conclude that 
the law proh1bituag pistol-carrying was 
intended to enforce morality? 

J. W. REAGOR. 
Flat Creek, Tenn. 

Highest A wards or 1\lec:lals In Europe and 
America. 

The neatest, qulclrest, safest and most power
ful remedy known tor RbenmatJsm, Pleurisy, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago\ Backache, Weakness, 
colds m chest and al aches and pains. En
dorsed by 5,000 Physicians and Druggists o! the 
blgbest repute. Benson's Plasters promptly 
relleve and cure where other plasters and 
greasy salves, Unlments and lotions, are absn- · 
lntely useless. Beware of Imitations under 
similar sounding names, such 1\ll "Capsicum," 
"Capucln," "Capelclne," as they are utterly 
worthless and Intended to deceive. ASK FOR 
BENSON'S AND TAKE NO OTHERS. All 
drugj!"lsts. SEABURY & JOHNSON, Proprie 
tors, New York. 

High prices and large profi ts are still e3o. 
pected by many merchants, but we consider 
them things of ijle past. With the present 
low prices of products, merchandise must 
be sold close. We believe that small ad
vances for goods handled in large quantities 
and sold quickly is the only way to success 
in these hard times. We are working on 
that basis and the fact ~hould be apparent 
that it brings about a state of affairs favora
ble to the buyer. If you wish to use econo
my ijl purchasing 

Men's, Boys' ani Children's 
Clothing, Give me a Call. 

SOL LEVY, 
46 College stmt. near Union, 

Nashville. 'I"e:c.n.. 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood. which is tho 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery and good digestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness o! constitution will be established. 

Golden Medical Diacovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch. or eruption, 
to th" worst ScrofUla, or blood-po~on. ~ 
peola!ly has it proven Its efficacy 10 cunng 
Salt-rheum or Tetter. Fever-sores, Hip-joint 
Disease, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
larged Glands. and Eating meers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (which· ts Scrofula of the Lungs), by 1ts 
wonderful blood-purifying. invigoratmg,._and 
nutritive proptlrtfes. For Weak Lungs. "'P~t
ting o! Blood ShortnE'BB of Breath, Bronchitis, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred atrec
tions. it i8 a sovereign n-medy. It promptly 
cures the severest Coughs. , 

For Torpid Liver, B!UousnellS, or L~"':r 
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, 1t IS 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists. 
DB, PIERCE'S PELI.ETS - Anti• 

Bilious and Cathartic. 
25c. a vial, by druggists. 

VIA 
li:iii:UiiiifiiiijThrough TraiM with D/11f"' 

Cars, Pullman Palace Sleep.. 
lng Cars, Modern CO<!I!he& 
Surs connections In Union 
Depots at its t erminal points, 
with trains from and to the 
East, West, North and South. 
Cheape:rt, Be:rt and Qulcksrt 
Routs {;rom Chicago, Peoria 
or St. ouis to 

DENVER, ST. PAUL, 
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS, 
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE. 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. 

·I imagine, had Bro. L. been there, 
he would have objected, saymg, Paul, 
you Me using carnal weapons, and if 

For Tickets, Rates, Maps, c!c., apply to Ticket AgenU 
of connecting lines, or addre$$ 

T. J. POTTER, H. 8 . STONE, PAUL MORTON, 
1st V. P. G. M. G. P. ci T. A. 

:E~:e~:n~u~~~Tn°~i~~~:rfo c~~~~~g~~~hi~~ 

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

The Spri ng term will open on the last Monday in February, 1887. Faculty full . Seven complete course~ 
Location healtbf·d aud free from demoralizing influences . 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
per!'::n'j,:~~~U'." re~:nlar per month, $10.00; Board for boys in clubs, per month,~.~; oardfor young ladle• 

TUITION FEES MODERATE. 

info~~~~T~~r,.d~~.~~· W. H. Sutton will have charge of boarding department for youug ladiea. For further 

W. H. S1JTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER, TElli'liESSEE. 

American National 

E.W.Oole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F, DemoTllle, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDonglaiiii,Jr., 

Cash Ca:"Qi.t.al. $1.000.000 

Board of Directors. 
John M. Lea, A. W. Harrta, 
J.Kirkman, M.Burns, 
Rev .. Dr.R.A.Young, T.A.Atohlaon, 
V.L.Klrk:man, W.G. Bush, 
B .• L. Weakley, G11111, W.H.Jack.son, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J.A.Pigue, 
C. E.Hlllm&n 
w. W.Berrv 
Wm. Porter,, 
Edr;&rJonea. 

This Bank has united with It the THIRD NATIONAL IIANB this city and hU 
increased Its Capital Stock to 11,000,000 . With Increased !acillties lu every parltcnlarwe 
canconll.dendently assert that it wUlotfersuperloradTantage in &lldepartmentsof the B&Dk 
to lts patronsandfrlends. • 
JOHN KIRKMAN ,President, 
A. W. HARRIB,Cashler. 
E. W .OOLEoOhalrman Executive Committee 

EDGAR JONE~ Vlce-Presldon 
JOHN M.LEA, vlce-Prealden,, 

SOUTH KE~TUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE, I<:ENTUCKY. 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June 9, 1887. 
12 l'rofessors a.:nd Instructors. S Courses of Study. 

1. Conrse In Arts. 2. Course In Letters. 3. Course tu Science. 4. Course in Engineering. 
\.~ung Ladles' Course. 6. Normal Course. 7. Commercial Course. 8. Preparatory Coone. 
Thorough Instruction In Musto, Painting and Drawing. 

Both sexes admitted, but meet only In the class-room under the eye of the Instructor. 
Prof. and Mrs. Jas. E. Scobey will have charge of the 'BOarding Department in College Bnild

lng, with whom all non-resident young ladles wlti board. Young men, under uo circumstances 
whatever wlll be allowed to board In College, but will tlnd excellent accommodations In pri· 
vate frunt\tes. Tuition fees reasonable. Price of board moderate. Military drlll tor younc 
men, Calisthenics !or young ladles. For further lnforn:atlon, catalogues, terms, etc. address 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., President. 
Or, JAS. E. SOOBEY, M.A., Vice-President. 

----------------------------
a .· A -=AHNESTDIK'S~:L;;~..:~r::.:~~~m e!!...,. d~y ~.almost unlvertlally aeknowled throughout ~~~r:~~np~ ~}"~te~~re~ ~;u..: 
ereign remedv. \Vorm Confections. made more for he pu.rpose ot pleasing the fa.late than of O?ercomln,g the 

~~~~~'~ v~;:{,o;;~~g;seio ~~~:~~~:~!.t~~tr~id~e~~ ~~:::~,~e:.r.1a ~1:-:::m ~ 
other cause tha.n toOMttS, and .d]:Jf181nS are most frequently the result of these hidden sa.ppe~ and miners. Wben 
they are trrttable a.nd feverish, sometimes crav~ food a.nd eating ravenoualfu, again retusmg wholesomedle'l 

~~~i:s~':7~:~e·vP· moaningEand grlndRlng h··m···h. then bel .... uredF ..... U.ymptoDlliG~·-;:~ 
;~~~.~.~d.~ 
d.Jsease which ca.used 
Its dea.th has been en~ 
t.trely misunderstood, a.nd when worms have rea.~ been the cauae. It has been proved beyond caTU that worma 

:.~ re:l:':,~U~~~~!:n':t~~~g=~~?iheft~!~~ P"f=Qf~~lo~~~~rh:a~e~~~~~~~ 
be a(\fellf and ~edill/ reriloved from the mo,t delicate ... ~~f, by the timely use of B.A:£'a.hDeatoek'B Ve~ge. 

PhysicJ&nS do not hesitate to recommend \c a.nd use ti'ftit'beir pra.ctiee, and many of the mo11t eminent ot the 
profession, from all pa.rts of the country, testlt.J to its uniform success. In .fac~i' Bever fal\8• It baa tre-

2~~~~'::~~~dfs~~!a~a ~~:dl:&u:e'fref v:rr~~~u:'~~fe~buetie:::~~ be 
8ua~~i ~: arr~:::.tt: 

be his own judge ln one sense, and to ex&m..ine e .,.ery bottle he buys of it. The simple name o?'P~UTOCX Ia 
not sumclent. "He must look closely a.nd caretully to see that thelnltlala are a. A. P.uDIII&TOCS, and be satla-
llcd with nothing 'j~wFIW!n.n<, How.ollD Co., Mo. ~•.XD· 
lll~1;!.:.~ Sc1'l.!~!f~o~~~~~· !i'ost e>:cellent Havfng1lll8d the originAl" B. A. Fahneetock" Vormlo 
~" ~~ tuge In my practice for many yer.n, I ban no bee:. 

~-::'Je ~t!"~~~{-~,~~ ~~ 1~ tanc:r tn recommending it aa a. remedy wbJcb 18 ·~· aot eately be dispensed wUh In an~ly. _ ,...liable and~ In all caeee where a Vermltuge Ia 
Youre -· J. W. HUBB.llW, IL D. needed. ·THOS.lL RANDY, IL D. 

J. E. SCHWARTZ & CO., a. A. ;:gcn":t~c~• co., Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprieton. 

TH08. PLATER 
.President, 

J.P. WlLLIA.>SB. 
Vice President , 

H. W. :GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 
Oasbler, Au't, Uaahler, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reor~tanized . 

nosimmtod nouositorv and FiJanciai !2ont or tho Unitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposits, Deals in United States Bonds and Local Becuritlelli and Foreip and 
Domestic ExchanKe. Drafts drawn on all Europea-n potnta. Our facillt 811 for mak:lna col 
ections at all aooessible points are unsurpassed. . -------------------------

.M. A. SPUJLB., 
Pre&ident, 

FB.ANK P.os.TIUill:LD, 
Cashier, 

R. S, OowA.N, 
Teller, 

J. H. TlloJlPIO•. 
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank~ 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAFI'I" AI.. S'I"OClt, $~607000700. 
North Oolle5e &'tree't. 

:SO.ARD OF D:r:RECTO:ES~ 

M.A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J . A. Thomas, Sam Cowan Jt•e. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J. H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. "F. Bowers, 
J . . Tun'l'erman A. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.D . .Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert . . 

l'repa:Gd to do a. Ge:nera.l :Ba.nkin~ :Business. 
• 
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Jefferson County Yi$itor : Wheat is looking fine in 

this section. 
Athens Post: Farmers are somewhat discouraged 

on account of so much rain. 

Monroe Democrat : The .prospect for a peach and 
plum crop is not promising. A good deal of the crop 
has already been killed, and the indicatwns _are that 
the remamder will meet a like fate. 

The dynamite works of Mrs, Mary A. Dilmar, 
at Bay Chester, on the Long Island Sound, blew up 
for the fifth time, last week, killing one man and 

It is estimated that insects damage the crops of levelmg the buildings to the ground. 
this country $100,.000,000 annually. 0. E. Egan, a young Ohio inventor, claims to 

A gross of steel pens can now be produced for have perfected a system by which vessels at sea can 
eight cents. They formerly cost $35. communicate with each other or with land, by the 

Lebanon :Register: The rains still continue to come human voice, without regard to distance. 
and farm work iS very much delayed. John C. Proctor has bought the Cottage Hospital 

The survey of the Memphis ·and Charleston rail- at Peoria for $10,000, and will present it to the as-
road through Sheffield has at last begun. sociation conducting the institution, who have oeen 

The trial of express. messenger Fotheringham was paying $600 per year rent for the premises. 
continued ·until the May term of the St. Louis crim- Three or four new rolling · mills in and around 
inal court. , · Birmingham, Aia., are ·assured. One at Bessemer, 

Liberty Herald: The wheat looks unusually well one in \Vest End, one at Powdt~rly and, perhaps, one 
in this locality and promises a good yield if the sea- wilf be built in connection wi~ the bridge 8.nd forge 
son continues favorable. works. 

Senator Ingalls, when he delivers his satirical and MaryviUe Times: The peach crop in this locality is 
striking speeches, never raises his voice above a mon- still promising. The trees are now nearly · all in 
otone and rarely gesticulates. bloom, and should there be no north-western: waves 

The town council of Sheffield proposes to exempt during this month the crop will be as large as will be 
for _twfnty-five, ye~rs al~ railroads and manufacturing profitable to the trees. 
enterpnsee that locate in that place. The brewers of Milwaukee, Cincineati, and other 

The governor last week appointed Jerry Jonnigan cities, it is said, have sent large sums of money to 
Coal Oil inspector at Knoxville. Jonnigan was Sioux City, Ia., to be used in the defense of Arens
form~rly sheriff of Hawkins county. dorf, the brewer, who is under arrest for the murder 

It is estimated that there is at least $5,000,000 in- of Rev. Mr. Haddock. e 
vested in fast horses in New York city, exclusive of The Memphis authorities han sent to Philadelphia 
the animals kept tor racing purposes. for three bloodhounds to be used in tracking crimi-

Five prehistoric human bodies, dried up, and sup- nals, being Impelled to th" course by the numerous 

The legislature of lllin01s has before it local op· 
tion and constitutional amendment bill!!, also one for 
a bureau of statistics in relation to the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquors, and also to make it 
unlawful to employ persons on railroads who use in· 
toxicating liquor as a beverage. 

The city of Greely, Col., has 2,500 inhabitants, 
and not a .saloon. The county (Weld), larger than 
.Massachusetts, with a population of 10,000 has not a 
pauper. The jail has an average of about one prison
er; but sixteen arrests were made in the city in 
three years. The expenses last year were $83. 

Dr. N. 8. Davis, of Chicago, who has for so many 
years stood at the head of the medical profession in 
this country, celebrated his fiftieth year of service on 
January 12th. He is a radical advocate of total ab· 
stinence, and has never in his half century of prac
tice pre~cribed the use of any kind of aleoholic 
liquor. 

· 'fhe first bank that was incorporated in the United 
States was the Bank of North America, in Pennsyl
vania. This ordinance was approved by congress 
December 3ist, 1781. The first bank under the con
stitution was established at Philadelphia in 1791. 
The act providing National Bariks was approved 
June 3rd, 1864. There are 2,862 National Banks 
in the United States. 

A cubic inch of gold is wort-h one hundred and 
forty-six dollars; a cubic foot, two hundred and fif
ty-two thousand two hundred and eighty-eigh.t dol
IaN; a cubic yard, SIX million, eight hundred and 
seventy-six dollars. The quantity of gold now in 
existence is. estimated to be three thousand millions 
of dollars, which, welded in one mass, could be con· 
tained in a cube of twenty-three feet. 

b fi d robberies and murders that have recently occurred posed to be two thousand years old, have een oun A man by the nameof.Bynum, living in Weakley 
in a cave in the Bad Lands of Dakota. in that city and vicinity. county, near Boydsville, his birthplace, IS 5~ years 

The Treasury Department is making arrangements Beecher has received more money for lectures than of age and has a large family of children and grand-
to supply the very large and daily-increasing de- any other man on the platfo~~ re~ordh ~e has been children, and, strange to say, he was never in Dr,es
mand for small notes and silver certificates. lectunng for forty years, an . IS ees avmg I~c e~ den, his county site; has been to Palmersville but 

The Blount .county, Alabama people are greatly ed from $50 to 8200• .t~e aggregate amount Is estl·. twice, and althongh he is living within 300 yards of 
elated over the prospect of the building uf a railroad mated at a quarter million. a church never heard a sermon. He is good for his 

M f: , ll h T · Paris, Henry County, is ta have an artesian well, contracts, pa•s his debts promptly. He never read thro.ugh ur ree s 'va ey on t e ennessee nver. J 

for the boring of which $1,650 have been raised. A a newspaper ill his life. 
The mangled remams of Henry Baldwm were committee has been formed to sdect the location, 

found on the railroad track near Washington Court- and another committee has beeri. appointed by the 
house, 0., Sunday. Indications point to murder. shareholders to procure a charter. 

In the Theological Seminary at Richmond, Va., In the closing week of the forty-ninth congress the 
there are sixty students, colored men, one fourth of senate passed a bill making it unlawful to mail news
whom are preparing f@r missionary work in Africa. papers or. other publications containing lottery ad-

FOREIGN. 

Principal Albert A. Williams, of the Michigan 
Mining School at Houghton, has been notified from 
Washington of his appointment as geologist to the 
United States government. 

h Ch l t h k t . vertisements. It will be given to the house when 
8mce t e ares on eart qua e remunera lve congress reassembles in December. . A foreP!an employed at the naval works at Chat-

work has been furnished in that city to over ,5,000 ham, England, haa been suspended on the charge of 
home mechanics and over 1,500 mechanics from The highest apple orchard_in the United States is revealizig important secret naval. designs to the 
abroad. reported to be at Hot Sprmgs, Lake Tahoe, Cal. · United States and Russian Governments. 

A stat~e of Robert Burns is to be placed in Wash· 
ington Park, Albany, in accordance with the will of 
the late Mary McPherson who left S20,000 for the 
pu.ipose last year. 

The heirs of Horace Greeley .have asked the 
Comptroller of the City of New York to pay them 
$486 which were due hrm for attendance at the Con
'stitutional Convention of 1867. 

The United States pension list, including the 
"Mexican bill, costs the country within $10,0u0,000 
as much as the army and navy of the German Elll
pire cost the people of Germany. 

A pupil in a public school in the suburbs of Phil-
• adelphia couldn't tell the teacher where the Penob

sc0tt river rose, and as a consequence was whipped 
· Ulltil she had to be carried home. 

. Since prohibition went into effect in Raleigh, N. 
C., the largest saloon in the city has been turned in
to~ shoe factory, which will employ more pe_rsons 
than all the dram-shops in the City. 

• 

The illinois Central bas put a frmt train on their 
route from New Orleans, which covers the distance 
to Chicago, nearly 1,000 miles, in thirty-six hours. 
The company receives the fruit at their docks from 
South America. 

The trees bear well, This is said to be the greatest 
altitude at which this fruit is grown in this country, 
being ·over 6,200 feet above the level of the sea. 

Scientists began ten years ago to predict severe 
winters for this country, and they have hit the nail 
on the head. The clearing up of the country n.ust 
resuft in spring freshets and cold winters, and the 
climate of the Seuth will be more or less affected. 

Clark~ville tobacco receipts are steadily increasing 
and the sales at the tobacco exchange this week were 
between 300 and 350 hogsheads. The market was 
very active and generally one-halfcent higher on all 
grades except fine leaf, which is already at top price, 
going nearly to $17. 

The Vice Presid~nt of the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad Company has satisfied 
himself that it IS practicable to heat cars by steam 
from locomotives ; that absolute safety will thus' be 
insured, and that the cost wili be no greater than 
the cast of stove heating. 

The prohibitory amendment, having plll!sed both 
Houses of the Tennessee LegislatureJ now goes to the 
people for ratification or rejection. A similar meas
ure has been passed by the Senate of Alabama, and 
is now pendmg in the House ofRepresentatives with 
every promise of success there • 

The use of peat as fuel in factories has increased 
so greatly m RuBBia that a peat bog has become more 
valuable than a well-timbered forest. Many manu
facturers have given U}l the use of wood for pest. 

Advices received by the Canadian Department of · 
Agriculture indicate that the influx of enngrants 
from Europe to Canada will be greater this year than 
ever before. The rush is expected to begin early in 
April. 

A gtgantic petition to the queen is m circulation 
for signatures among seafaring men, praying that in 
the jubilee year of her reign harbors of refuge may 
be inaugurated for their _safety in times of storm and 
danger, and to prbvent the occurence of shipwrecks. 

The Ha.lifai, N. 8., Chamber of Commerce. de
votes a portion of Its annual report to the fishery 
question. · It holds that the position of Canada 
thereon is correct and says that free trade is the only 
way out of the difficulty existing between Canada 
and the United States. . 

Queen Margaret, ofltaly, wrote a novel lately and 
sent the manuscript under an assumed name to a 
Roman periodical. It was promptly returned, 
marked "rejected." Thereupon the Queen deci~ed 
to content herself with the crown of royalty iDI!tet~tq 
of striving for tp.e laurel of Apollo. 
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The donors and friends to the Smithson fund will 
be glad to know that a good rnvestment in 70 acres 

Bro. T. H. McGregor changes his add:rell! from or more of land near the home of sister Smithson, 
Echo to Pendletonville, Bell Co., Tex. Declterd, ~enn., has be!ln made for the children. A 

Received of Lipscomb & Sewell a check on statement of the facts and figures will be made very 
First National Bank, of Nashville, Tenn., for twen· soon by Horace G. L ips\.Jmb. 
ty dollars.-H. North, by W. H . .!ter. ' .. J. · D. ·Floyd writes: "Why do~s Bro. H arding 

May God give yo11 grace to be apt in r~i~us con; , ~an~ us to_ ~ithhold ~ecision on Bro. So.mmer's arti
versation in pastoral visits. "-Bishop McTyeire to 'the ticle? Cant we decide for ourselves w1thout help? 

. Preachers. . . · Did not Bro. Moore become unduly excited over 
• trod . . h Bro. McQ's allusion to Cave City nd Salem. If no 

·'You don't need an m uction · t e name on · . . . 
Re 

. . • d . ' h, authonty for meetmg on every L ord's day It IS no 
the Church giBter IS rntro uctlon enoug . - . . . 

. MI. . til. p ~ reproach to speak of .a church not domg It. Bro. 
Bishop c'Jiymre 00 e r · • Lacy's article has the right ring. He is a strong ad· 

Bro. D. K. Spillers, of Gallatin, came to see us vocate of the truth. We are anxious to hear more 
one day last week. He reports the cause moving 6Ii from· Bro. D. L. on Scriptural Method of Spreadin!! 
as usual in Gallatin and vicinity. the Gospel." 

All will concede that Henry Ward Beecher was 
on e ofthe ablest and most intellectual men 'that have 
ever occupied the pulpit. But with all- his extensive 
learning ard gi fted eloquence it 1s a lamentable 
truth that he was a very unsafe guide in religion. 
He had very ttle stability. He had too much con
fidence in his own strength and wisdom. When he 
trusted most in God and sought most to teach his 
word he was at the zenith of his greatness, but when 
he trusted most in his own wisdom he was least in 
greatness and very dangerous. We think he never 
fully followed the word of" God, but we can learn 
from his life that to be truly great, good and useful 
is to use our talents humbly ~ollowing in the way our 
heavenly Father has marked out; and that to ac
complish the most good we must fully trust and con
fide in the word of God. 

We ha~e received. :). copy of "The Great Image 
Interpreted," by J ohn UamerGn. It contains 347 
pages, published by John Burns Book Company, St. 
Louis. Cloth, $1.50. 

AB wns announced in the ADVOCATE last week, The old L andmark$. A brother from Te~as, and 

Bro. E. H. Rogers writes: ••r'am glad to say to 
the brethren that I have obtained glasses from C. 
Bloomfield which enable me to read and ~rite. My 
address from this time will be Era, Cook County, 
Texas." 

Bro. Cave has been rn Augusta, Ga., for · some time an old Middle Tennesseean, writes: "I think you 
assisting Bro. C. S. Lucas in a mel')ting. The would do well and follow tlre true spirit of the book 
Chronicle of that city has this to say of Bro. Cave : to scout the idea of anything in. this poor wo~ld 00: 

"A large audience greeted Rev. R: Lin Ca:ve last night ing called " Christian" except the church of the 
at the Christian Church. His text was, ''My yoke is easy living God in its simplicity and purity; no Christian 
and my burden light." The diffE~rences between the prom- societies, Christian schools, _Christian nothing but 
i:oes of temporal blessing' to the Jews and the spiritual ""' 
promises of the new dispensation, was powerfully presented the church." 

and most effectually illustrated. The object and design of This sounds like the writer had a higher anq purer 
this difference was strikingly shown and the whole sermon love for things divine than for anythrng human. 

The printers now have in their hands the matter most el\l'nestly and eloquently delivered." This is what is especially needed in these days of in-
for a new tract, by Bro. Jno. T. Poe, entitled, A PLEASING INCIDENT~-Last Lord'~ day a plea.;· novations and of so much laxness in adhering close
"What Must I do to be Saved and Indentity of the ing incident took place at the Christian Church, ly to what the word of God demands. J nat' what 
Church. Price ten cents single copy, $l.OO per Franklin, Tenn. Miss Nettie Moss was the recipi· the word of God says on all matters of faith and 
dozen. ent of a very handsome B1ble and another valuable 'practice has all the time been, and still is the wa_tch-

"1 have known some who seemed to make it a ·present as a mark of appreciation from church and word of the GOSPEL ADVOCATE, and we rejo'ce to 
point to be late at all appointmem~ and engagments. Sunday-school. For a number of years she has know that there are many all over the land that ap· 
.A character for punctuality will vastly enchance filled her place as !lecretary ably, punc•.ually and preciate and encourage this course. 
you~ acceptability and usefulnees."-Bi$ho-p Me- cheerlully. We trust that the M_aster I_Day long It always sounds strange to us to hear disciples of 
Tymre to the Preachers. ~pare her and that she may become mcreasmgly use- Christ calling for authority from the word of God 

Talk to God, tell him your wants, ask his help and ful in. His service. Our school is prospering und~r for Christians to meet on the first day of every week 
guidance, thank him for his manifold blessings. the wise management of Bro. H. B. Todd, who IB J to break bread. We think it would be just as much 
Then come to his word and let him talk to you, com- beloved by every sc~olar. About 200 scholars are in order to ask for authority to eat our daily food 
fort, guide, strengthen and keep you. How cheer. lD _attendance .. Relym~ only on the. word of God to every day. Every body knows that . eating food 
ing the promises of God r -! brmg them allrnto Chr1st, the teachers work zealous- every day is necessary for our physical health 

ly, believing that their labor is not in vain in the Lord. strength and growth. ~he spiritual man needs food 
--Arthur M. Growden, Franklin, Tenn., March 5, to promote its health, strength and growth quite as 
1887. much as does the physical. The meeting of Chris

Bro. John T. Poe is now making a cax.vass in cer-
. tain portions of Texas to secure subscribers to the 
ADvoCATE. He will expect all the brethren to take 
the paper where he goes. Get ready, brethren. We· 
expect our list to grow in Texas. 

A touching incident occurred in the Methodist Episcopal tians every first day of the week serves as spiritual 
Church at Mt. Vernon, New York, Sunday evening, Janna- food, the very sort . of food the soul needs, to give 
ry 30th. A little girl, frail but very bright~nd spiritual, d h h tone nn strengt to t e heart, the mind of every 
came with an older sister to the altar for prayers. Her 

Whenever you find a man anxious to improv~ father,a highly respected lawyer, sat in his pew. After a child of God. The Lord Knew just what sort of 
every opportumty for spiritual growth, you may put brief prayer the child rose from her knees, went to her rood our souls would need, and as one· of ·the very 
him down as a lover-of God. If a man love God, father, put her arms about his neck, and whispered, "Papa, best means of feeding and sustaining the souls of 
he will delight in hiS service, and if the servi e of I can't stay there without you." The tather was deeply his children, he ordain~ the Lord's supper, to be 
God is burdensome to him, you may know he has- . moved, and permitted his, little one to lead him forward as attended to each first day. E very hungering child of 
very little love for Christ. a penitent seeker. The effect on the aud ienc~ was wonder· God will delight to meet and feast upon su~h food. 

fuL Many rose and asked the prayers of God s people .. It No soul anxious to grow, will stop to ask for the au
was ~he turning-point in the work. More than 'fi fty have The Gttide comes to us under its new form and ed

itorship in the exact form and size of the AD.VOCATE. 
If it will only follow as closely the provisions of 
God and eschew as faithfully all human additions to 
Divine appointments, as the ADVOCATE tries to .do, 
it would much rejoice our heart. 

since been happily converted, and others are seeking. - Tne thority, only wants an opportumty. 
Southern Evangelist. 

It is rather strange that such an incident should 
be the turning-point rn a meeting. We did not 
know that such incidents were God's power to salva
tion, but believe the gospel is the power of God to 
sal va.tion. 

Bro. Treat, of the Re·view, thinks · Elder Herod 
will not debate With Dr. Brents: Herod agreed to 

Pure religion, says James, is to visit the fatherless 
and widows, in their affiiction and keep ourselves 
unspotted from the world. When have you visited 
the sick to try to relieve them in their afflictions? 
What have you done to help the fatherless? . Our debate with Bro. Treat, the result of which was as 
religion should be ~ active one. ·follows : After they bad come together and the peo-

ple were assembled waiting to hear the debate, he 
We add this week to our list of advertisers .The refused to debate unless Bro. Treat accepted " King 

Connell & Moore Co. This is an excellent house at James' version" as the word uf God, and the only 
which to buy your dry goods, etc.; when in the citj; authonty in debate. This was readily accepted but 
They deservedly stand among the best houses in the then Elder Herod wanted an agreement to the effect 
city. Notice our city list of advertisers and you that no dictiOnary, grammar or le-xicographer was to 
will see we advertise only for those whom we coi1sid- be accepted as authority on the meaning of words! 
er reliable. This· was refused,' but when the time came and Bro. 

What is the verse in the Bible from which we can Treat began to make his opening speech, Elder Her
derive the most comfort in the dark, di:eary hours of od threw up hiS arms and called out, "let us go." 

. life? Think of this: "~ things work together for About half the audience went with him and so ended 
good to them that love God," and · then when you the debate! Dr. Brents will have a hard time de
have' feasted "your soul on th'ls food of heaven, then bating with a man who will accept no authority on 
realize that God is · 'love," and your burden will be the meaning of w.ords! 'Vonder. how he found out 
much lightened. J • what thoee in King James' version mean? 

Read This. 

W e have been se~ding out a letter to our patrons 
aQd friends calling attention tJ the reduction in the 
price c he ADVOCATE, and requesting all to renew 
and send us some new names. In the letter we uy, 
"Please ook at the little yellow slip on your paper. 
IF your time has expired, favor us with your renew· 
al at once. IF in arrears, pay up at the rate of $2 
per year, and.renew at the $1. 50 rate." This "is not 
meant for thoEe who are paid up, nor does it indi
cate that you are in arrears. If you were behind, 
we only wanted you to see that, by paying up and 
renewing, you could get the advan~ge of the cheap 
rates. It you have paid up, this part of the letter 
does not apply to you. Will not all our readers con
tinue with us and make an effort to get us several 
new readers. Our frie11ds can increase our cll'Cula
tion greatly just now. Don't delay, but see at once 
what you can do . 

F or good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 

prices, go to Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 111 

Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 
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L- &N-
(LOmsVILLE & NASlPll.LLE B. B.) 

-QFF~BS-

Su-perior Advantages to the 
Tra.vehng Pubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
'TIME, AND 

S"O"BE doNNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VU. ZV AHSVII.I.!l. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUlS 
AND OHIO AGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IG-R-4-NTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this roRd will 

recein special LOW RATES. See 
-went of this company, or address 

0. P. ATllORB, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

B. s. RHEA & SON, 
Provrletor's Rhea's £levator 

.l.N DEALERS IN 

Gra:in, H~y & Burlap Sacks, 
No. 32 South JIIM"ket Street. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
CJorrespondence Sollcl t-ed. 

B~~~~~~!~op~e~~~~ !.~r~~h~~!~ 
Schools, Fire Ala.rms,Fnrrus"etc, FULLl 
WARRANTED. Cl\ ta loguc seut Free. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ci11cinnati. 0. 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
Manufacturer& and Wholesale and 

Retall Dealers in 

FURNITURE & MATTRESSES, 
The Largest, Finest and Best Assorted 

Stock.ln the South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
a.nd Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
alving them a call. 

Na.shville., 

10 &: 12 

Tenn. 
N. couer:e St 

N~~'!:~" sEEDs 
Are FINEST !or rul climes I 

Salzer's Pansies 
lead the world in exquisite col· 
f~Fngaz:~ m;r~~lo:c,:;_~~zeJ~~e~ 
~~rJ~.~o~°Ca~~a~~t;!i 
trff pkg. elega.nt Po.nsy Seed. 
Roses and Plants by the 100,0001 

.JOHN A. SALZER, 
La Crosse, Wlsconslflo 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 

Lipscomb & Sewell, 
102 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

The following Books will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re· 
ceipi of price: 
GE>spel Plan of Salvation, by T. W. Brents ...... ·-·· .......... : ................................ f2 00 
Gospel Preacher, V ols. I and II, e&ch........... .. ... ... .......... ... ....... ...................... 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith ................... :...... .. ................ .............. ................. 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin................... .......................................................... 2 00 
Voice Gf The Seven Thunders, by J. L. Martin.......... . ...................................... 1 50 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarvey........ ................................................... 1 50 

:: :: :: John, by B. W. Johnson................. ............................ . .......... 2 00 
Romans .. . ... ..... . • • . • . ......... ...... ... ... ......... ...... ..... . ........ ...... 2 50 

" " " Matthew and Mark ........................................... : ................... 2 00 
" " ·• Luke, by Lamar......... .......................................................... 2 00 

Cruden's Complete Concordance..................................................................... 1 50 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts ............................................ ....... .... ................... 50 
The Text and the Canon, N . T. {McGarvey) ..................................... _.............. 1 50 
The Old Path P.ulpit, F . G. Allen........... ...... ............... ....... ........ ..................... 2 00 
On The Rock, by Dungan ................................................... . .......................... 1 50 

TRACTS. 
Acts of Apostles, by E. G. Sewell ................. . ................................................... fO 10 
True Method of Searching the Scriptures............... .............. ................. ............ 15 
First Principles, or Elements of the Gospel .................... • ............................... - 15 
Salvation from Sin, by JohB. T. Walsh................................................. ............. 10 
Offerings to the Lord................... ....... .................. . ........ ............................... 10 
Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to Heaven........................... 05 
The Union Movement .................................. ; . ................................................ w 10 
Ability and Accountability.............................................................................. 10 
Our Position, by Errett ..................... ...... ..................... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... 05 
Why I am a Disciple, by Hobbs ...................................................................... · 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J. M. Kidwill . ............................................... ..................... _ 10 
The Pump Reset, by J. M. Kidwill.... ............................... .... ...... ..................... 10 
Justification vs. Baptism for the Remission of Sins, by G. G. Tayloa..................... 10 
The New Name, by J. M. Kid will................................................................... .. 10 
The New Birth, by J. A Harding, 25cts per dozen, single copy ,............................. 03 

S. S. QUESTION BOOKS. 
Mrs. Logan's Child's Question Book, each 5 cents; per d9zen ............. ................. fQ 50 
Kuykendall's Question Book, on Matthew, 15 cents each; per dozen ...................... 1 25 
McGarvey's Fifty-Two Bible Lessons, 15 cents each; per dozen .......... ................. 1 50 

POPULAR HYMNS. 
Note Edition, boards, Single Copy, 30 cents ; per dozen ................................. $3 60 

" " cloth " ' 40 cents; " " ................. .............. .. 4 75 
" " with Rudiments" " 35 centa; " " ................................ 4 10 

Word " boards, 15 cents; " " .. ... . ......... ......... ......... 1 70 

S. S. SONG BOOKS. 
New Life, 35 cents single copy; per dozen ......................................................... $4 00 
Songs of Glory 35 cents sin!le copy ; per dozen .................. ........ ....................... 4 00 
Songs of Glory, No.2, 35 cents single copy; per dozen ....................................... 4 00 
Chri~,tian s;, S. Hy~nal (ShaP.ed N~~es) ~?te Edi~fon, Bo~rds, single copy.............. 30 

Word 
per dozen .......... . ... 3 60 

single copy..................... 15 
'· per dozen ........ ........ ..... .. ... 1 70 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Manutacturers ot .a.ll kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

• COOK INC STOVES • 
:S:ennit~ for -Coal; :N'e"W" ~ t:.e~rise for "Wood.; 

Ho:z:ne -:Prod uot.ion,. Eoono:z:n v in ~uel., . Per. 
feet in Operation; Gua.:raniieed. in Evm:y 

Sense o:£ t.he "W"ord.. 
ai e.:a.d aa. CoUe20 St.. He.shville. 'l'en:a. 
0. EWING. J'RANK W. GAIN.M 

E~ING- & G-..8..INES, 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Cured without 
the use of lmlfe. 

DUNCJAJ!Ii'8 

LIVER AND KiDNEY MEDiCINES 
Will Cure B\ \lousness! 
Will Cure Indigestion ! 
Wtll Cure Dy8pepsla ! 
Will Cure N erqousness! 
Will Cure General Debility! 
Will Cure Acldl ty or the Stomach! 
Wlll Cure Nausea! 
Will Cure Otrenstve Breath! 
Wlll Cure Sick Headache! 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Will Cure Constipation I 
Will Cure Pain In Back and Side! 
Will Cure Malaria! ~ 

·"<<Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases I 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels! 
Will Remove Obstructwns ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure or the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid· 

~ neys to Healthy Action 1 
•This medicine Is entirely vegetable, therefore 
no narm can result from Its use. It acts with 
more certainty and Jess harm to the system 
th .. n a.ny mercurtal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine Is the most thorough cleanser 
or the system and most perfect disease eradi
cator or all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB :MANUFACTURING OOMPANY, 

? • 

Proprietors. 

RA.NGUM 
ROOT 

LINIM[NT. 
The worHl has been taught to believe that 

there Is no sure and sovereign remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neurnlgla, those terrible 
pains with which. so many or our race are pros
trated driving away sleep !rom weary eyes 
and often causing appetite to tail. The worla 
ought to know that a Fifty Ceut or Dollar Bot
tle or Rangum Root Liniment would cure the 
maJority of the worst cases. We have the 
names or scores or the most rellable men in 
the country who having been cured by it, are 
ready to endorse Its merits. 

Don't walt until the weather changes, in the 
hope that the I>aln will pass away; but send 
for a bottle or RAN GUM ;and ll you will fol
low the directions, and It should fall to cure 
you, then GIVE US FITS. 

RAN GUM Is good tor Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Bruises, Sore Throats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof· 
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast, 
Sore Nipples, Bites and Stings of all Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects,_ Chilblains, Weak Limbs, 
Cramps, Swellings, k'o.in or Weakness in the 
Back or Breast, Corns, Bunions, Warts, Neu
r ... tgla., Headache, etc., etc. We guarnntee that · 
In the case or sore nipple& or soft corns, the 
cu-re will be speedy and absolute. For nipples, 
dilute with cream. · 

D:a. HuNT, Dear Slr:-I was a:l!l.lcted in 
my right leg and toot some fifteen years 
since, by chronic Rheumatism, which brought 
about contraction or the main cords and 
great deformity or the toot, whichhas com
pelled me to use a sts.11' for the past:fou.r 
or tlve years and upwards in walklng. 
About two years since, I procured a bottle 
of your Rangum Root Liniment. I applled 
It three times a. day to both ankle and toot, by 
the motion or attrition with my hands. I have 
been using It constantly since. The great ben· 
etl.t has been slow but sure, greatly strengthen
Ing muscles andgiving more action to the foot 
and enabllngme to bear my full weight upoh 
the toot and walk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon my staff, which I did 
previous to ltsuse. Before commencing to ap
ply Rangum Root Liniment my knee and an
kle Joints, were verystltf, and I had no con
trollng action or my toot; now there Is very lit
tle stltrness or the Joints, a.nd I can use my foot 
very much more freely. I believe ll I had 
commenced the use Of it a few years prior 
to the time I did, that to-day I should have 
had a sound limb. ·1 tlnd each application 
gives more vigor to the limb. Many persons of 
my acquaintance can bear testl.mony o! its 
great virtue In ml case. Respectfull.zl 

W.C. wEST, 
Operator and Express Agent, Glllem Station, 

Dickson Co., Tenn. 

HURT & TANNER, 
Pamphlet on 

treatment sent 
free. Address 

F . L. POND, M. D., Aurora, Kane Co., Ill. 

0 EAf N [ss lts causes\jana a new and suc-
cessful C RE at your own 

, home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by most of the noted specialist.. 
'\\'i.thout benefit. CUUD HUI· 

IIZL "' in 3 montha, a"£d aince then hundreds of others. 
Full PfJ.:rtieulara an l 'D &pplication. 

Complete S~ck of Hardware, Guns,. Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

J11-an.c1nren and Proprietors, 
SP.RINGFIELD, TENNESSEE 

T. S. PAGE, .o.t1 W-611t 31st St., New York City. Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

• 
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The More Excellent Way. 

A !tEPJ. Y TO BRO. SOMMER. 

mer has described to us an excellent class of men, of they do not believe them, it will not be difficult to 
whom Benjamin Franklin was a most illustrious ex- show that they ·are true, and I stand ready to do it. 
ample. But Bro. Sommer refers especially to those If .llro. Sommer does believe them, I don't ~ee how 
of this class who oppose the organ and who will not he can get his consent to forsake Franklin's "pelting 

. hold a protracted meeting for a church that uses one, method of warfare," and go into a meeting with the 
In last week's issue of the ADvocATE Bro. Som- except upon the condition of the instrument's re- determination to "ao preach the gospel that that or

mer's article headed, " Which is the More Excellent. maining silent during the time of their work. Still gan would be thrown into the back ground, and he-
Way ? " was given to our readers, with the promise B F kl' · · h 1 h . ro. ran m remams m t e c ass ; for he was op- come t e most insignificant thing in that meeting." 
that a reply should follow. -

posed to the organ, and (if I am not greatly mis- Franklin preached the e-ospel aB powerfully as Bro. 
As Bro. Sommer is a stranger to many of the taken and my memory much at fault) he would not Sommer can do it, I doubt not, buthe did not neg

readers of the ADVOCATE, a few word! of introduc- labor in a protracted meeting while it was usect, l~ct to "pelt" such inventions of men and dedces of 
tion seem appropriate. He is the present ·owner and Bro. Sommer, then, gives us to understand that he the devil as sprinkling, .infant baptism, instrumental 
publisher of the American Christian Review, &nd is does not belong to that class, and he clearly ·inti- music in the wonhip, and all other changes of, and 
also one of the chief writers for that paper. He has mates that on this J-Oint those brethren are not in additions to the worship. ·woe to the man that 
been regarded as one of the most earnest, faithful "the more excellent way." He will preach where touches with a profane hand the ark of GL-d, the 
and powerful of the younger class of writers and they use the organ while they are using it; he will man that add;; to, takes from, or changes his ap
speakers among the disciples, (be Is, I presume, yet not ask them to set it aside out of deference to his pointments ! 
under forty), and also as one ofthemostapostolic in feelings or conviCtions, and he gives us to under- In the second paragraph of his article Bro. Som· 
his teachings. He was a great favorite with Bro. stand that he will not use "the pelting method. of mer clearly intimates that ho can · bear with the or
Benjamin Fra.akhn, the founder of the Re11iew. For warfare" against it. He claims that the proper gan in the worship, remain a Christian and get to 
a number of years Bro. Sommer ha.e edited and pub- thing to do in such cases is to so preach the gospel as heaven. I cannot, any more than I could with in
lished a small periodical called the Qctograph, but of to throw the organ into the background and makb it fant baptism. They are both inventions of men, 
late he has obtained possession of the Re11iew, a paper "the most insignificant thing" in the meeting. additions to the Lord's requirements, and sources of 
that has always taken a leading rank among us of That Bro. Sommer is very inconsistent, and that division and strife. 
those that oppose the missionary societies, fairs, fes- his doctrine will soon introduce the organ into almost •God speaks in the most emphatic way to Bro. 
tivals, organs, etc. every church in which it prevails, is certain to my Sommer and myself, saying, "Mark them which are 

But within the last few months there hifll been a mind. I can call to mind now a number of churches causing the divisions and occasions of stumbling, 
change all round in the management of the paper, into which organs would be put within a week were. cOntrary to the doctrine that ye learned :· and turn 
and it appears that this is to be followed by a very it not a well-known fact that some of their gentlest, away from them." I propose to obey the command: 
decided change in its tone. It has a new owner, a most faithful and affectionate membErs would there~ they who use the organ in their worship are causing 
new editor-in-chief, and a new staff of editorial con- by be constrained, in obedience to their conscien- divisions and occasions of stumbling contrary to the 
tributors, and (if I am not miStaken) it is beginning tious convictions, to withdraw in sorrow and teats. doctrine that I have learned from the New Testa
t&-show a very different spirit from that manifested If these brethren were to say, as does Bro. Sommer, ment, and I intend to mark them, and avoid them, 
by its bold, aggressive and devoted founder. A truer, "We do not ask that the organ be set aside for our according to the divine c0 mmand.. 
nobler, grander man than Benjamin Franklin I think accommodation, neither do we propose to be set aside In another place the Lord commands Bro. Som· 
I never n;~.et. I read -his writings for nearly a quarter for its accommodation," the instrument would be in- mer and myself, through the apostle Paul, who says, 
of a century; that is, from the time I was about ten troduced into almost every town and city church "Now we command you, brethren, in the name of 
years of age till he died. He was often in my fa· within a very short time. our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourseh-es 
ther'a house (they were intimate friends) and I kn:ew I have b~J:! · traveling J!J.m.ost..constantly among the from every brother that walketh disorderly, and not 

nun well. He often spent months- in our region con- churches that do not use the organ, North and South, after the tradition which they received of us." These 
ducting protracted meetings, and, when he did, it for more than twelve years, and I am. certain from people that use organs in the worship are walking, 
afforded me great pleasu.l\.El to hear him preach, and what I have thus learned of them, that this is so. disorderly, and not after the apostolic tradition; they 
to go with him from house to house, for I realized The organ is kept out of the churches by the fact are walking after the tradition of men ; and I pro
that there was. in our m1dst indeed "a prince and a that some of the best, truest and wisest of the breth- pose to obey the dinne command, and withdraw from 

4 great man," a notable leader of the hosts of God. ren . cannot and will not worship with it. Let them. 
No other man was holding back so mightily the tide them speak as does Bro. Sommer, .and act as Qves I wonder if llrv. Sommer intends to give up the 
of innovation that was sweeping in upon us; no oth- Bro. Treat, and it will come with a rueh. "pelting method of 'varfure" in his conflicts with 
er was so vigorous in the endeavor to eradicate the That the inconsistency of these brethren may ap- sprinkling, mfant baptism, heresy, drunkenness, ly· 
seeds of division and the causes of stumbling. pear the more evident, I jot down here a few points log and works of the fl esh in general? I am sure 

Since his death I have watched the course of the about which I suppos.e we are perfectly agreed: he doe~ not intend to _give . it up alt')gether, for, jn 
Review with great interest, and I have seen much in 1. Instruments were used in worship by the the artiCle under review, he uses it against "those 
it that was good, very good, and much that was evi- Jews. public teachers among us, called preach-ID-s," who 
dently written in bad spirit and poor taste. 2. They were not used by the church of Christ in wont preach unless the organ i~ silent. True enough 

When Bro. W. B. F. Treat became editor of it, I the apostobc times. he does not pelt them with hard arguments, ("apos· 
was glad, for I said, "Whatever may be the merits · 3. God, through the prophets, in the Old Testa- tolic blows and knocks,' for he had none to useaga1n11t 
of the Rowe-Rice-Alden embroglio, a strong, true ment, required the use of the instruments in the wor- them, but he does with meers mor" t!Jan once. A 
man is at the helm." But, much to my disappoint- ship as well as the vocal music. 2nd Chromcles cheap kind of missile useu generally by those who 
ment and sorrow, it was but a little while till I xxix: 25. have nothing better, and tht.t does not hurt men oT 

learned that_Bro; Treat was even then preaching reg- 4. In the New Testament God requires the vocal nerve much. ' 
ularly as the hued minister of a church that uses an music, and purposely omits the in~trumental. Eph. In his article Bro. Sommer speaks of "those 
organ with every SOng that they sing, notwithstand- V; 1\J. among US WhO SO abhor Sectarians' \hat t~y will DOt 
ing his supposed opposition to the pastor and the or- ~ 5. A. change of practice follows this change of Ia.w, attend their meetings, nor speak in ~eir pu1pite." I 
gan. and no organ can be found to have been used in the doub t if there is any intelligent disci}l\e among Ull 

When Bro. Sommer appeared "a •l..e owner and worship b. y the churches from the day of Pentecost who holds to any such position. I have n%ver found 
..., "-"- a sensible man among us who was not willing to. publisher of the paper, my hopes revived, for I had till about A. D. 755. 

known of him, through some of the Detroit breth- 6. The organ was introduced into the worship by preach to sectanans, and to go to any decent -place 
t d ~ 'thfi 1 1 t tol' the Roman Catholi'cs. to do it; but there are a good many among us who ren, as a s ur y, 1&1 u , reso u e, apos 1c man; 

but when this article which we are about to review 7. The Greek church (-the New Testament was will not take part in their meetings, when in so do
appeared, my confidence in the Review's remaining written in their tongue)' has always heen opposed to ing we are compelled to tacitly recognize them .as 
tr th D . · hi sadl h k H the use of ;..,atruments, and 18 to this day,· ~a they members of the church of God, by joining with them ue to · e 1vme teac ng was y s a en. ow- ...... ..., 
ever, such has been my con'fidence in Bro. Treat and have opposed sprinkling, so they have opposed this in praying, preaching, singing, etc. : not being 

h ~ B s - th t I th' k th · · t m· novati'on. Christians they ha\"e LO right to lead God's people my . ope 10r ro. ommer a , m , ere IS no 
a man who would be happier than I were my fears 8. The use of instrumental music in the worship in their prayers and song8 ; and not being Christians 
to dl N th t . 1 18• a tradi··~on of men. Mark v1•1· .·. 1-14. they don't know the way into the kingdom, and are prove groun ess. ow to e ar IC e. ... 

Bro. Sommer refers to certain brethren who "set 9. It is a fruitful source of division and strife. I not competent to ltCad those that are in. In a num· 
forth the truth earnestly, exhort emotionally, and presume we may safely say that among the disciples her of places in th is article Bro. Sommer misrepre
persuade men and women, old and young, to obey ten-fold more churches have been rent asunder by sents and sneers at his brethren. I have given his 
the gospel." Bro. Franklin himself was just such a this o~e cause than by all others together ; and article to our readers, and I hope he will let his see 
man as that ; few men could set forth the truth so among almost all of the denominations it has been a thiS reply. J. A. H. 
clearly and earnestly, exhort with such genuine depth great source of division and stnfe. 
of feeling, or persuade to the obedience of the gospel Here are nine statements that I presume brethren Prosperity is no just scale; adversity is the only 
110 powerfully as he. So in thls sentence Bro. Som- Sommer and Treat as heartily believe as I do. If balance to weigh friends. 
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Don't Burlesque Religion. I number of years that her dear children might see the I · 
true gospel light as she saw it, and now her prayers 

More Scholarship on Acts ii : 38. 

Never burlesque another man's religion. It may were being gun ted.' Two of her boys, (Bro. I see in the last ADV.OCATE a number of quotations 
be plain to you that the other party is wrong, but it J ohn and D~~ovid, and also B ro. J ohn'.s wife, sister from Baptist scholars on Acta ii: 38 . . I wish to 
ia not plain to him. Every man's religion is sacred to Mary) have taken their stand firmly ton the Bible. pubhsb Ill the benefit of the readers of the Anvo _ 
him, and to burlesque it, and make fun, at the ex- Bro. J ohn has seated a nice little cabin for us, on C.ATE, some letters of recent date on the ~ame sub
pense of his religion, will certainly gain for us his ill his own place, ·and there we have our evening meet- ject. Some per.sons have been teaching through this 
will. · A man may be to us a heathen, and may wor- ings. Pray for us.'' .country tl1at eis m Acta ii : 38 is retrospective. Th1B 
ship idols, but his religion is to him the most sacred will show what scholars say about it as these letters 
thing on earth. • He thinks be iS right, and bur- DEAR BRos. LIPSCOMB AND SEWELL :-I am here are from the leading colleges of America. I copy 
lesque will not cbarige his opinion. We must treat a.t the great mineral wells of the West, where bun· the letters verbatim et literatim. J have the original 
him r88pectfully, and if we would change him, we dreds co me durmg the spring, summer, and 11ome in my possession. T. P. DAVIS. 
must kindly reason him out of his religion. Treat duri.sg the winter, seeking something to res tore this 1 Th . "'· t b' h · · " d fi 11 • . . , . e passage v w 1c you re1er rea s as o ows In 
every man's religiOn with respect, no matter how mortal old hull to health, that tney may enJOY -the 1! th G' k t t f T' h d f· 

· J T p I h' f 1 · 1. l' 1. 1 B la 1 e ree ex o ISC en or . absurd 1t appears to you. . . -or:. t 10gs o 1 u~ 1fe wr a llt e season. ut., a s. how • . . . . . 
• I few a re huntin~ the great P~ysi':ian, aud4 hose hen v- I ~a"' bap_hstheto ~to humoon,. ept too honomah tesou 

Church News. en-born remedies, that God 1U his great love has pro· I chr:tstou, etS aphe81.n to~ hamartwon humoon kai lepses-
1 >iJed through our,Lord and SaviOr Jesus the Christ, the ton dorean tou hagwupneumatos. 

Bro. E. A. Elam reports two more additions in 
1 
for the diseased , ~in-stricken and defvrmed souls . of ; Now in these and most copies I cannot di!lcover 

Chattanooga since last report. \ the sons and daughters of men, that would last and any meanidg not reproduced with entire accuracy in 
E. Stephenson ' writes: "I will say to the Anvo- · blossom into immortal youth; yes, jteep them fresh l the authorized version except that the word humoon 

CATE, that on my way to Warren county, Tenn., 1 and vigorous through all eternit~. ~ut alas ! how I is le~t out, that is b.ow~v~r brought in_ in the re~ised 
!!topped over with tbt. church at Lynchburg. There sad to see those for whom Chr1st d1ed, and even , versiOn. (unto the reml88lon ofy<Jur sms) and IS of 
I met with Bro. J. W. Smith, and on 'Vednesd~ty those who claim to be the children of God running no grea~ 1mportance for the meanj.ng, i;D. other words 
night I went out to the prayer-meeting, and one 8f p~ll me~l in to the bu~dr~d and one frivolities of a 

1 

I think the true inte~preta.tion of th~ passage can be 
the }>est meetings I ever was at, was there. The w1cked world, and bnogwg fowl blots on the , caqse determmed as well trom the English 1\8 from the 
brethren all lead. in prayer, and the young sisters of the bleEsed 1\faster. ! Greelf .~ Testament, if there is any doubt about 
read the Bible. May the Lord help them to joy . Brethren and sisters in the L ord, for the Jove of : the meaning in t~e one language, th~re is just a¥ 
on.'' hea..ven may we cleanse ourselves from all filthiness much doubt, and JUSt the same doubt m the other, 

"A. R. Glover, colored, writes from Wartrace, of the flesh and spirit, and endeavor, by the grace but it seems to me in either language the remission 
Bedford county, Tenn., March 5, 1887: "I landed of God to follow after and perfect holiness in the of sins is something to which the ~me who is baptize~ 
here a few days ago from a · trip to Giles, Marshall sight of God and all men. Whab an onward move is to look forward, he is to be baptized as a means of 
and Ma.ury counties and I spoke the ancient gospel could be made If all the children of God ;would come procurmg t~at remission. I assure you I shall 
to the best of my ability to several large audiences, up to the grand work of re-building the temple of always be glad to try to answer any similar question 
and · the teaching seemed to be a new doctrine to the Lord, haVIng theu hearts knit toe-ether in love .. whenever you think I can be of any service to you. 
them. But the prospects for reaping a harvest IS May God help us to cultivate more love and less of . I r~main Vf!ry truly yours, 
good. Those counties are a new field for the ancient the spirit of fighting and devouring one another. JoHN H. WHEELER. 
gospel, especially for our brethren. I hope that Well, we have a small congregation a~ this place, Prof of Greek in University of Virgmia. 
some of them will visit those counties soon. I bad but they are not domg much, though I hope, by \he ale Coll£>ge, Jan., 22, '87, :Mr. T. P. Davis, 
the pleasure of greeting several of my white brethren help of the Lord, to get them in a mor~ heal~hful d!Nll sir : "Your noto ofthe 1th inst. is at an . 
at old Lynnville and I am very thankful to them for c:;ondition soon. I have not been doing much preach- do not remember any passage m which eis could 
the use of their meeting-house and also for the con- ing through the winter, owing to the con(i.ition of properly oe trariblatedbecau.se<if- I am not suretbat 
tribution. I also stopped over at Shelbyville and my health, but hope to be able to do more now, as I understand your second que.stion, as I understand 
found a f~&ithful band of disciples. I am thankful the weather is beginning to get better. And I shall it, I should say that eis is never retrospecti'Ve, i t' al· 
to them for their kind favors. I was pleased to meet do what I can for the ADvocATE; it is so much eas-. ways implies , that the peraon or thing, or act 
with Bro. Shepherd who preaches for them. " · ier to keep a congregation at work whe:..·e they read concerned is ·turned toward the thing which follows 

the ADVOCATE, qr at least this has been my expe- eis. Yours very truly, · 
C. E . Holt wr1tes from Cypress Inn, Tenn., March rience; and another thmg, they have less tenqency T. D. SEYMOUR. 

5th, 1887 : " _I very recently held a meeting near to go after the many inventions of this age. Prof. o Greeldn Yale. 
(J.ijftOn, Tenn, which was one of the moH~interesting Well, I am somewhat like the man that went to 
meetings in which I have ever been engaged. This Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn., March 

I make a speech ; I have so much to s~y that I po not 
18 a Baptist community, and our meeting washed in k h W 3, '87, Mr. T. P. Davis, dear sir: "I do not doubt 

now w at to say. · hen I recei~e the ADvoCATE · · 
the Baptist church house, 'there being no objection that eis in Acts ii ; 38 means unto and is prospective. 

and read Bro. Barnes' talks, and the rest of the 
manifested by any one. I have received a few ad· It is hardly posdible that it might be neither e_xactly 

brethren in Alabama., I get as the Methodist man 
dltions at this p,lace from the Baptists. The harvest prospective, norretrospectivei. e. meansimply withre-

said once, fired up, not with the destructive kind 
in thlB field is great, and about ready to be gathered gard to, meaning nothing as to its being already ac-

t.hat we read of in God's word, but what we call in. What is needed here is, for some evangelist who compliahed, or to be accomplished, but I don't so 
#Ohn orms to the old Jerua•lem model, and who dis· -well, zeal-for those dear people in Alabama, for d t d 't 'f t t t k 't ...... .... un en an 1 1 any one were o ry o rna e I mean 
"'ards all c-reeds and con-..ess1'ons of fiai"th outsi'de of I was born and raised in Clarke county; left there . b ll. . h ld b l'k 1 
" 11 w at you ca retrospective e wou e 1 e y to 
the BI'ble, to labor here fior !' wh1'le, 1'n order that the in 1871 ' and had never heard the gospel in my life. •- t t 't th '- th' · 'th · d t h' h •• s ... r a 1 roug " 1s meamng 101 rego.r o, w 1c 
principles connected with the ancient order of things There now; if some of those good old pine.woods is not strictly retro~pective, the retrospective idea.' 
might he m~re thoroughly discussed, and the people tolks read this scribe's article, if it ever finds its way would come in from the whole phrase, but at any 
be led to see and appreciate the fact that the scrip- farther tha~ the waste basket at Nashville, they will rate, I don't understand i( retrospectively. In aJT 
,..,,_n f t al tr tb I ffi . t t k say, " He Is mad , wicked, or has none of the grace h . I d b h ld .. ..u.,., o e ern u are a one su c1en o rna e a . . , . . · sue questiOns ou t not t at you wou get more 

· . u t __ , tt' thr h 1 'th . Ch . t of God m his heart. Well, if all this was true I . f: . fi . f fi f N man W1»e no &UVa on oug a1 m n s satls actory m o-rmatiOn rom our pro essor o ew 
Jesus" I have told the truth after all. ' Testament exegesis, Rev. Gross Alexander.'' 

· . , . D ear Bro. B.-If the Lord wills I am anxious to 
J. R. Bradley wntes from McDowells Mill, Tenn. bring an alms to my countrymen in the way of tne Very truly yours, 

March 1, 1887: "My work for this year i:~, fir.st .blessed gol'pel pf the Son of God, and will try to CHAs. F. SllrrTH. 
SllD.days at the academy, near ~h. Sheb Marsh m come this summer and drink good old free-t~tone wa- Prof. Greek, Vanderbmlt University. 
Giles. Second at Gum Sp~ings m ~incoln c~unty' ter and· preach pure gospel, such as made my heart 
(and to places where they direct), third at Pht!adel· leap for joy when I heard it. " 

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 1, 1887, T. P . Davia, my 
dear sir: "In reply to your first q·ucstion I must. 
say that I cannot conceive of any expression in 
which eis would be prvperly translated because ~f. To: 
your ~econd question I should say that I do not see 

pbia, Lincoln; fourth at Roberson Fork in Giles, .My love to all the brothren and sisters. 
( and to places where they direct). Also, I preach J. R. LANE. 
in the avenin~ of the first Sundays at Diana, in Wootan Wells, Ro~ertson Co., Tex . . 
Gues.. We have some noble workers at thi., place. 
Dear old sister Trigg lives here. She is one that 
-can rightfully be called faithful and true. She has 
ibeen a member a long time, and though right in the 
·midst of strong oppositioll (M~thodist) she has kept 
-on reading her Bible, and praying until the light bas 
begun to shine, and her influence realized. She told 
the writer, 'that she had prayed, and hoped for a 

i how eis can ever be "retrospective," but I should like 
"A candidate for sheriff will shake hands with I to see any passage in which you thiq.k it carries this 

every voter in three months. ~ Can you ·JlOt do as force. If you do not find any authority for what, 
much in a year ?"-Bishop Mc'J!yeire to tlw. Preachers. you want in· the standard Lexicons you wlll proba-, 

------·--- bly not d<J so by looking elsewhere. 
"The man who doesn't ask you to go to see him is Yours very truly, 

the very first one you oug}lt to go to see.-Bishop ,, W. W. Goonwm. 
MoTyeire to the preac~er.s, .. . Prof. , ,of Greek in Harvard. . , . 
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. OBITUARIES. 

Died near Hadensvllle of measles on the 17th 
or Feb. Mrs. E lla W. Shelton In the SUth year of 
her age. She was the daughter of George and 
Harriett White, the granddaught.>r of Mrs. T. 
J. Bibb, of Guthrie. She leaves three brothers 
and one sister. er husband and father, and 
brothers were not members of the church. 
She said sha was notnfra1d to die, but hated to 
leave her little children. She had one son In 
his 7th yel_l! and two sets of twms, all girls, the 
oldest five years, and the YO\IDgest two and a 
halt. She made all leave the room while she 
talked to her husband; she told him to take 
her children to Sunday school, said the good 
Lord perhaps, was takmg her to benefit others. 
I never saw a ny one more lamented than she 
was by every one that knew her. 

She was a member of the Christian church a t 
Guthrie. Oh Ella how we do miss you. 

GRANDMA. 

Died at hls !'i'sldenceo In Jackson county, 
Tenn., Feb. 1st, at 9:35 P. M., Elder M. W. Cum
mins, aged 66 years and 6 months. He was 

rn In North Carollnn, In 1820. His father 
soon afterwards moved to Rutherford coun ty; 
Tenn., where -the early boyhood of the de
ceased was spent. From there the family 
moved to Roar ing River, Jackson county, and 
there remahied until h e was about 19 years old, 
from there they moved to Blackburn's Fork 
or Roaring River, where he lived until thetlme 
of his death, excepting five years he spent in 
Ove~;ton county. 

The deceased has been a faithful, consistent 
member of the Christian church tor mtCny 
years, which body he served as an elder, with 
prayerful d iligence. He was kind to the poor, 
let no sufferer go unrelieved when in.his power 
to· ender the. needed assistance, unle88 kno-'141 
to e an undeserving character. 

ay the Lord help all those that are left to 
so llve that they may meet him where parting 
11hall be no more. J. B. CVXMINGS. 

Washington Hewgley, died at Millersburg, 
Tenn., Feb. 15, 1887. Bro. Hewgley was born 
March 30, 11!39, an(! WM married to Martha 
Holloway Nov. 23, 186-l . .::-- Bro. Hewgley about 
20 years ago became convinced of the Import
ance ot obedience to the mandates of his !;or 
andKiDg,..a.u.d wifb man y of b.i.Lae..,.;•at...;w. was 
burled with his Savior in bapt,Jsm. From that 
time forth he went on his way reJoicing until 
death. He was a devoted friend of all whO ad 
the honor of the .Christian religion at b rt. 
As ".husband he was kind and devoted. a 
father be was ~rue and generous. As a neigh
bor ey.,'r ready to lend a helping band to the 
needy. The writer visited him a few days be· 
fore his death, and he seemed cheerful, and 
bore bls suffering with Christian fortitude. 
When the physician told him he was dying, 
he quoted the 2d and 3d verses of the 14th chap
ter of J ohn, and quietly passed Into rest. 

Theft, I would say to sister . .Martha and sister 
Ida his only child, grieve not as those wbo 
have no hope, 'For when death Is in tbtl Lord, 
though tears may roll d own our languid 
cheeks, yet they are the tears of gratitude; 
that the departed Is received of Him who was 
and IS to come: So fareweH dear brother till 
the resurrection morn, when the people of 
God will be gather<Jd home forevermore. 

'Vhlle yet the harvest fields a re white 
And few the tolllng reapers stand, 

Called from his labors just at nlitht 
We miss the truest of the band. 

J. P.GRIGG. 
Nnsh\'llle, Tenn., March 6,1887. 

In deep sadness 1 chronicle the death of an
o ther true; pure, devoted follower· or the Lord. 

Slster8allle-E: 1:\elson MltchlneF, consort of 
W. c. Mltchlner of SS.Itlllo, .Miss., was born ' 
August 8, ISM, d1ed Feb., 17, 1887. She was 
reared by Pt·esbyterian parents, educated at 
Anderson, S. C., was married Feb. 11, 1874, and 
uulted with the church of Christ at Saltillo m 
1875. She lived a humble, contrite, devoted 
Qhrlstlan li!e and died triumphantly and glo
riously m the faith once dellved to the saints. 
She left an aged mother, two brothers, other· 
dear relatives, a devoted Christian husband 
and two children to mourn their loss, the babe 
bemg too young, If living, to know her worth. 
Thank -the Lord, their loss Is her galu. 

The two years I preached monthly a t Salt!llo 
ber house was my home; a nd the only fault 
1 ever discovered In her was frequently weary
i ng her delicate frame lo.oklng after the we! 
fare and happiness of others. She was such a 
pure, true, gentle spirit. 

It Is just as Bto. Mltchlner wrote me, only 
a lew can know what he b as lost, for !e. ad 
such a wife as be, and very few such a husband 
as she. He is certainly one of the best of men. 
Has b~:en one of the main p!llars In the cause 
of Christ at Saltillo fot: many years. M,y sym
pathy f~r him and hill family is too deep !or 
expression. · ,, , .,._ 

His clear knowled&e of the word of 004 e,n· 
Jlbfes him to know full well where to go for 

consolation In this hour of de.t:Pest distress, So 
my <l;ear brothert lean upon the .ble.sed Lord
'Cast all your care upon llim, for He caretb 
tor you." R. P. MEEKS. ' 

J ackson, Tenn., Feb. 23, 1887. 

By request of her beloved companion, and 
relatives In Tex·as, I am· requested to state 
through the columns of the GosPEL ADVOCATE 
tha.t sister Maggie A. Boyd, wife Gf B. F . Boyd• 
of Bethel, Bledsoe county, Tenn., hll8 been 
called to cross t he Jordan of death, to rest In 
t.hat sweet sleep which awaits the peovle of 
God. She was born July 17, 1852, departed this 
life J an.31, 1887. !She entered the church u nder 
the preaching of E lder w. Y. Kuykendall and 
lived a consistantCh.rlstlan until death, bear
Ing h er afflictions like a Chr istian soldier. 

8be leaves 5 little bOys, one little girl and a 
devoted husband wit h many friends and rela-
tives to mourn her loss. ; 

We would say remember the virtues-of the 
departed one, follow her example, let your lire 
be guided by the same true priuolples, and 
when you cross the dark rolling n ver you will 
surely stdke hands with d"ar Maggie tu the 
glory laud above. ·E. H. BOYD. 

Sequachle College, Feb. 26, 1887. 

There is Room .For Both 
originality anq art in advertising, and 
we should be glad it we could impress 
upon our advertisers· th~ +alue ot taste
ful and well-conceived advertisements. 
Some ad vertiaitlg. agents understand 
r.his. For example, Mr. Joseph H . 
Rtchards, who has done business with 
us for many years. :Look at lis cut of 
the Estey Organ in another column. It 
is neat and attractive. Such advertise
ments bring customers, and one reason 
of the success of the Estey Organ is the 
constancy with which it has been pre
sented.·in these passing advertisements 
in the Observer and elsewhere.-N. Y. 
Observer. 

CITY ITEMS. 
52-Inch West End Hmtmgs at 40c

Onr West End suitings at 40c are the 
great t bargain we have ever offered in 
sp'rin mitings; They are in the new · 
!!pring Shade, are very desirable in ev
ery way : see them. Thompson & 
Kelly. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO~, 
- LEWIS BLOCK-

Corner Church & Summer Streets, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 
Comprising all the importea Novelties in Dress Fabrics and colored nud black St!ks. Also a 

very large and complete lin e of White Goods of every description and a fnllline of Rouse 
Furnlshmg Goods, Towels, :::\apkius, &c., &c. , ' 

'WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
to our immense Importation of Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and fine French and English 
Ros!ery. • -

We make special ment10n of onr Manufacturing Department. A full line of Custom-made 
Musl1n Underwear, .Boys' Penang and Linen l:>birt - walsts, also Gentlemen's Underwear. \ Ve 
invite inspection. 

Connell &. Moore Co. 
------------------------

NEW FIRM! NEW COODS! · 
LINDSEY '. 

HAT COMPANY.· 
STIFF HATS · A SPECIALTY~ 

'I'o Ue:rcha.n ts : 
We desire to call ~e special uttention of cash buyers to the following live 

business facts : • 
We boy onr g oods directl y from the MannJ'actnrers for SPOT CASH. 
We sell for SPOT CASH or strictly 30 days. 
We e1nploy no tra"eling Salesmen. · 
We ba"e no bRd debts. 
W e bn"e no loss on Samples. . . • 

U pon these grounds "!e have entered the market as low priced Jobbers of 
Hats, and respectJ ~lly sohc1t a share of your patronage, feeling assured that 
we can, under th1s system :of doing business, give yo_u -better value for your 
money than any Hat House m the Southwest. Our stock is now complete and 
embraces all the leading styles in 

Men's Boys' and Chilr.rens' Fur Wool and: Straws, 
together with a full line of Ladies trimmed Hats, Misses Sailora, .Umbrellas,_ 
Flowers. We would be pleased to have you call and see us •hen in market 
~d learn our prices and discounts. · 

./ LINDSEY HAT COMPANY, 
Our Ri~h Paris Sa tines A..l to Hand 4 7 North Market Street, 

-We have now· opened our entire im
Nashville, Tenn. 

porta~ion 0£ fine F-rench S~tines. W 91 J AS. • RICHARDSON, President. W>L. PORTER, Vice-President. C. W. PEDEN, Cashier 

~~~i.~L;2[uf'Te~~ Meffianlct Savings Bank and Trust Com~a~; 
27-Inch Zenesta Hmtmgs at 18ic-50 N~ 47 North College Street · 

pieces of these desirable, all wool spring BOA. R.D o · 
euitings, at 18ic. We sold Pame qual
ity last spring at 35 . cents. They are 
cheap! cheap ll cheap l ! l Thompson 
& Kelly, Summer street. · ih~·. ~~~~~·. 

J . B. Richardson, 
\V m. Porter. 
~I. M. Gardner, 
C. W . Peden, 
J. M. Eatherly, 
)' _ 0. Bensley, 
M. T. Bryan. 

D. \Vrttesm.an 
Dr. Richnrd- nOughts 
' V. A. Lannom ' 
H. B. Grubbs, ·-
L. Rosenbeim, 
A. \\' inter, 

'k ~~·;tc1~:-':hr, 

300 Pieces American Satines Best 
Quality at 12!-We offer 300 pieces 
best American satmes, in new and 
beautiful des.Igns, at 12! c. These goods 
have superseded all other cheap spring 
fabrics tor street costumes, as well as 
home wear. 'l,'hbmpson & Kelly, Sum
mer street. Rece!Yeo de:l::oelts o.nd PltYB interest there< n . d 'scounts ra por . TH I !:!\ VINGS DEPARTMENT A Sl'ECtAL· 

See Our New Spring Serges at 50c- TY. Ope n very. Day f~on !J to 3. Saturdays 9 a.m.. to 8 p.m. T e l e phone 1174. 

We have just opened lovely spring 
shades in all-wool serges at 50 cents. • 
These goods ca,nnot be had later in 
good sprmg colors at this price ; see 
them. Thompson & Kelly, Summer 
street. 

ELY'S 

REAM BALM 
I t is wonderful 

how , quick Ely's 
Orea-m B alm has 
helped and cured 
me. I sujfe1·ed ji·o-m 
acute iujla-mation 
in my nose and head. 
For a wuw at a ti-me 
I could not· see.
Jl[rs. Georgia S. 
Judson, Hartford, 
Conn. 

CORBETT EROT~ES, 
-!U.N{!FACT1JBJI::RS OF-

Harness, ·saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 

SA
,mLE ROSE OR GRAPE VINE with O:BDEBS SOLICITED, A.ND 8A.TI8FA.CTIO.N G1JA.BA.NTEB:J). , 

.1.11.6 ~!~1lf.~. ~:!~~~£6ur~~ij.~: No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Tel~phone- 'No. 135~ 
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THE GOSPEL PLAN OF SAL VA liON, 
By l.Jr. T. ·w. Brents. 

This book, by one of the best thinkers and 
plainest writers of our church, ought to be 
m the hands of every Christian family. I t 
will pay all to read it, as. all the subjects are 
treated in a clear and exhaustive manner, 
with unswerving fidelity to the Scriptures. 

Bound in cloth, with portrait of the author. 
Price, by mail, $2.00. 

llSHYlLLE, CHATTANOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
RAILW'AY. 

SUUNES8KEN,TOUBI8T8, ftC'MEMBER 
JilKIGBAin'S, FA :MILl ES, t-
Tbe Bell& Bonte to St. Loula and the Weet 
n.•eae..te. 

rile Beat .Boate to Welt Tennea~ee and Ken· 
tueltT, Miaeilaippi, Ar.tanau, and Tu:aa pointa il 
na ileKeaste. 

rile Bell& aoa&e to the Summer Reoorta and 
llountain Betreab of Tennessee, V!rgiula and the 
Carollnal, wla !leKeaste alld Nash nile. 

rile Bell& .Bout"" to the celebrated Collegee, Uni· 
ftniUel, Seminarlea and other Educational ln
ltltutloruo In the Southeaat, wla B e :&.easte 
-d li .. IAYille• 

rae Bell& •oate to point. in Eaat Tenn-, 
Vl.ly1nla, tiM Carollnal, Georsta and Florida II 
yla(llla&&aa.._a. 

DON ' T FORGET ITJ 
-By tbla Line yea 110enre the-

MAXIMUM OF SPEEDL!.AFETY, 
CO:MFOBT, SA·.u.:sF ACTION, 
-.l.'r %lni-

M'NIMUM ·OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
.BOTHER, FATIGUE, 

Be aure to Buy yonr Tlelteb onr the 

N •• C A8T. L. RAILWAY! 
you aa pdDc to WubJngton Ctty1 B&ltlmore, 

ft1l&Ulpllla, •lfew Yerlt. 

Bargai:Q.s in GUNS. 
::~f.~!! ~?%!~~~~~~~·;,Ju~~!~~e .. ~~~~f G1~nd~~~~~e!:~P~&0t:~f"arda, etc. 
16.00 geto "tlrst-cl&so. warranted twist, olng)~arrel muzzle loading Gun "'With wad cutter, powder aaalt r.nd. 

ahot pouch. 
pl:~~-~i~~t~,:>:;~o,;~;l~,~~~:t~s~~~= ~:;~~la~~~·~~ar~-~~a~~~·t~~y.~ever, pistol grip, nickel mountlngo, com· 
ah~·g;,ft"!~~ ~'i'~rc~~t~~Silev~~~~st barrel Kngl.iah breech-loading Gun, complete w1tb 100 paper obolll, canaa 

135.00 gets Baker's latest a~ beat inTention, the new to]) lner Itbac& Guo complete ;wltb le&ther ohell belt 25 
f.:"~r"rt':.~o:f.d re-loading tools. Thio guo Is w&rr&nted to aboot aa wellu aay gun made ln tbo world, reprd· 

a.•.oo gets Parker Br01. line double barrel br<>ecb·loadlng Gun complete u &bon. 

Bi.Oes of all klada. Shot Guru ..o a-rea&est varte&y. Headquarters for HarclwAI"t! 
and 8)>0rtlng good8 in tile Sontll. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

HOGAN & HALL , 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

MURKIN & HUNT 
No. U, .. a&b ()oll.ep 8&I"ee&1 

-:Muu.tactnre u 

Fine Carriages, Berllns. Landaus, Call 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work • 
We h~.~ove enlarged on Factories and Store-rooms by the dUion or .the tbPee-etorybuildtn& 

adjoining, and have now Improved fac!Httes for the manufacture of tJ:rst.claB'I work. 

'rile bell:perleaeed Traweler need not ao 
aiM ;feW changee are neceeeary,and 1nch u are Otl& SPECIA.LTIE8 1 lmprowecl T11DIU.D aad llfllw•Mr .pi"I Baila'IMJ. Pla• 

aanoldable an made in nnion Depota. - form. Dauble-8prl•• aad Tlll.ree-SJ!riD• .Ptuatoa•~ BaroaeJi.e•. 
aoekawa7•• aad W-.o•• .. f II:Y-7 Deaei"fpt.tea ' 

1BBO~GB SLBBPZBS t 

-·~- St~eclaJ AttentioB Given to Repairing. lnslJection Solicited. Telephone 
•~~Unlle and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jaeltlon· 
T1lle ,Fia., Nub'fille ancJ. :Martin (to connect •ltb 
Bleeperoernce ,na Oalro to St. Louie ud Ohleago.) p _A. S:S:ELTQ~ 
• ·.uln111e and Colu~UI. Nqh'fille and :Memphia 
Sleeper Humboldt [o :MobUe and :Milan to New - - -

Orleana ) llleieuio and LltUe Book, nd Little 
11ee1t arl Tuu poiota. DEALER t N 
~ c .. · 

:S H PSJUII.BI!z T.A.~. Cha\UD ...... , 'h••· 
ff W ][l(QX T . A L'laab'fille1 Tel'"· 
~_!J Ttcltet Agent, Mempb Tu•. 

A B W JU!il'l N..t. Trn. ., Atlanta. G 
W L D-ANL"SI, G P,& T A,Na~'b 

.J. W'. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

Window-. Shades, 

~Picture Fra_m s, 
Ohair Oa.ne, Mirrors, Every 
Descnpt1on of Pictures, 

StNl "hgravings. Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Ohromos, E tc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old FrameF. 

134 Union Street. 
:Between Oollep and Cher17, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to "$Upply a book which 
has long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday
schools. 

$ .30 
3.60 

STAPLE". and 
Flo~r. Baco , Lard_. Tobacco and C 

94 & 96 BROAD STREET, ()oi'Jier «JeiJeae, . 

PAMPHLET. 

shville, Tennee 

IEF, 
-. -BA.JlGA.INS D-

lSTo. :1.0:1.: UlSTXO:N" •orR.:I!IliiiT• 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOH 
48 North College street, Nashville_,. 

011'er the best stoclt of cuetom-made BOOTS, 8HOD, aD4 8LIPP 
TruaJul, . TraYet.._ aad H ........ 

LO'V\TEST C.A.SB ;p:BIOEB1 

MORCAN & H 

Single copy, 
Per dozen, 

a-. 
• 

$ .16 
1.1o Burlap Bags, and Cotto!i 

OPIUM&WHISKYJIABITS cured 
•theonewlthoutpatn. B ook 
or Darticulare 8e:nt Free. 

..,;..;;,;;:.:;-.,;;~& M:WOOLLKY,ll. D • ..At.lanta.Ga. 

-WHOL~ D:U.Llntl Ill-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence &.>liclted. 
86 Church Street, --~vwe. Tenne-ee • 

TAKE NOTICE! 
Owlna- &o a ebaage in our b11S:baeu 

to take plaee&h; flrtltclay of.J"aaa• 

ary,1887, we are eom)Hilled to

daee our etoek; and we offer to 

()asll B~Q"era and Prompt-pay~ 

!lerebaaU, OUI" eatlre llDes a& 

grea&ly red need prleea. 

()all oa 1IS and e- Co~ounelwee; 

you eaDDOt ran to be eonYineecl 

Uta& we meaa willa& we say. SaU.. 

flaetloa gaaraateed in all e--. 

Bem.ember, tbat we llawe a l..._e 

aad welliUIIIor&ed atoek tba& m.aa& 

be redoeecl beCore tile Jlrs& day or 

.J"anuary, 1887. A.lao, bear tbla in 

m.lnd, tba& in redoelug OUI" etoek 

we will bawe real bargalae to ofrer 

in Ute way of odtf pteees or job Iota. 

HICKS, HOtTSTON &, CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co., 

DrnWsts ana Proscriutlonists. 

Fine Soda WatarJ Mineral Waters Etc. l 

llf!IDtiOO tDIR paper 

HOPIUNI 

& Hopkins. 
•en. • 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-oOo--

W e will aell th., very best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, and endeavor L<' make the prices 

10 that no one can pouibly 11ell 
cheaper t!:an we do. 

••· M PubU.e I rille, T 

- LE&:a.Em1'11iJ 1 

SDIPIIOM, W. K.a.Y-

...... Upset, 
BY J . M. KIDWILL. 

This little tract 111 a clear, ·forcible; and 
'Pithy investigation of the I!Ubject of Inftm4 
Baptism, togethe1 with a refutation ol the 
infamous charges of Mr. Nichola against the 
autltor. The tract oucht to be read and cir
culated all over the eontr;r, nj)C(lially where 
"Grnb-Ax" hu 11.- aeattere<l and the tnth 
penerted. 10'dr orders to 

I, 
lUll eda'f1Ue1 T--. 

Price, 10 centl each; 1.00 per dozen D7 
mail ts.OO per hadnd by upreee. 

A BIC OFFER. ~.:~r:t:~T 
Gtvll: AwAY l,ci.CI ilt•OJ>eraUag Waabina 
Macb.\ne~. If you want one 181ld aa yonr 
oiUlleol'. 0 . and erpreu olllce•t one:.. 

:J:B& A~lOB.O. Oo,, Ja J)ey f., 111. T • ' 
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D. LIPSCOMB , 
ing. Men, women and children, of the different : upon him to pray, either in public or in private, 

E. G. SEWELL. churches, and of no.church, were requested to' 'speak · than I would think of ceasmg to pray myself. 
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A Much Neglected Doctrine. 

cepted the invitation ; they spoke, and prayed, and When some of the disciples, who took part in 
asked for prayers for themselves and for their friends. these meetings, were criticized for doing so, they 
Some of the leading members of what is commonly would say, ''But, we must have charity; these peo· 
called the "Christian Church" took part in these plt seem to be very much in earnest, and they are 
services; they led the prayets at times, and (strange certainly doing great good; see what great crowds 
to say! ) at times they asked these unbaptized secta- attend their services, and how earnestly this man 
rians to pray for them, and for their friends. preaches and prays; surely it would be very unchar· 

These di.Ec1ples know well enough that one must itable to suppose .that they are not earnest, honest 
"Whosoev r goeth onw rd and abidetb not in the be born of water and the Spirit iu order to enter Christians; though of course, they are mistaken 

teaching of Christ, hath not God; he that abideth into the kingdom of God, the church ot Chnst; they about some things." To all of which I reply, Here 
in the teaching, the same hath both the Father and· know welL enough that to be born of water is to be 1s another much abused w<'fd, the word "Charity." 
the Son. If any one cometh unto you, and bnngeth immersed; they know that men are "baptized into A spirit of opposition, criticism and controversy is 
not this teaching, recei•e him not into your house, Christ Jesm," and that in this baptism they are supposed to be unchristian and ·uncharitable. 
and give him no greeting; for he that giveth him buried in water and raised up out of it; hence they Though how any Bible reader could so conclude is a 
greeting partaketh in his evil works." 2 John i: know that this man who conducted the meeting, and mystery to me, seeing that nearly all of the great 
9-11, Rev. Ver. his spr!nkled associates, are not in the church of Bible charact~rs are grand and terrible iconoclasts. 

A man recently came to our town. who abiues not God, not in ChriSt. But Paul teaches that it is in Constder Moses, David, Isaiah, Jeremiah, John 
in the teaching of Christ; he has gone "onward" in I Christ that we bave our redemption, even the for- the immerser, Jesus a!ld Paul. I mention these be· 
many respects, changing and adding to the teaching I giveness of our sins; hence it is that Peter and the cause they are among the best known of God's great 
of the Lord. For mstance, he teaches that "we are 

1
1 others taught men to be baptized for the remission heroes, and because they were terrible and relentless 

justified by faith only;" Christ teaches that we are of sins; in Christ the promises of God are yea and in their opposition to all shams, to all perversions of 
justified by works "and not by faith only;" he amen, not out of him. It seems strange to me that the right way of the Lord. Do you remember the 

' · teaches sprinkling instead of the baphsm that Christ those who are in Christ's kingdom, should call upon day when :Moses, in his fierce anger broke the tables 
required·; he teache~ infant baptism thereby making those who are on the outside of it, to pray for them of stone and slew about three thousand men? He 
void the commandment of God by his tradition ; he and their friends ; for a pardoned man to seek an did it because they were wrong m their worship. 
virtually holds that the Bible is not sufficient for the interest in the prayers of one not yet pardoned. Did you ever hear Isaiah cry, "Woe to them that 
gmdance, governmrnt and disciplme of the church, It is a well understood fact that under the old call evil good, and good evil; that put darkness for 
and hence he has a human "Disciplin~." ~ere are covenant the first room of the tabernacle represented light, and light for darkness; that put bitter for 
four important matters concernmg whlCh thiS man the church, and the prie~ts were typical of Christians. I sweet and sweet for bitter?" Do you know that he 
abides not in the teaching of Chri>t, but goes onward, Wtthin this fi rst room was the altar of incense, I said, "The ancient and honorable man, he is the 
adding to, taking from, and changing the divme upon which none could offer except the sons of

1 

he~d; and the prophet that teacheth lies, he is the 
word. · Aaron. (At one time two hundred and fifty men, I tail. For they that lead this people cause them to 

To the above it may be added that instead of glo- who were not of the sons of Aaron, were destroyed err; and they that are lead of them are destroyed?'' 
• p I 

rifying God tn the name Christian, as eter com- by fire because they presumed to offer incense before Do you know that J erem1ah called himself "a man 
mands us to do, he gloriPs in the name Methodist ; the Lord). The incense is understood to be typical of strife and a man of contention to the whole 
instead of raying according to the precepts and ex· of the prayers of the saints. See Ps. cxli: 2 and earth?" Do you know that he got tired of his per· 
amples o' the Sacred 'VriLings, he frequently ad- Rev. viii: 3 4. Before the sons of Aaron could en- ' petual fault-finding himself, and that he said, "I will 
dre83es his petitions to the Holy Spirit, a thing that ter into the tabernacle, it was neceEsary that they not make mention of him, nor speak any more in his 

_ neither Cluist nor the apostles ever diu; instead of ehould he washed with water. The word which is · name?" But do you know that he failed in holding 
telling sinners what to do to be s.tn-d, he particular- used to indicate the washing that was done at their his tongue, and that he cried out, "There is in mine 
ly and carefully teaches them that they can find consecration signifies the washing of the entire body; heart as it were a burnmg fi re shut up in my bones, 
Christ without walking according to the gospel rule; the washing which was done reguhrly before their and I am weary with forbearing, and I cannot con· 
tfnd many such like things he does; indeed, if he is daily ministrat.inns is indicated by a word which sig- 1 tain ?" Do you know that J esus found .fault with 
like the m11jority of his brethren, he has never been mfies the washing of the hands and feet. In ex- thb chief priests, the scribes, the Phartsees, the Sad· 
buried in baptism and raised to walk in newness of horting the people to prayer , refer • n:; to this t ~ b( r- ducees, the lawyers, and the law of Moses? Do you 
life, and therefore has never been born nf water and nacle service, and to the c.:onsecr.ttiou of the priest?, I know that he drove the bankers, and ~hose who sold 
the Spirit, and hence is not in the kingdom of Paul says, "Having a great priest over the house of sacrifices (most respectable people(?)) out of ~e 
~.., God, let us rlraw near with a I rue heart in fulness temple with a scourge of cords, indignantly exclaim-

hn, in his letter to the elect lady and her chil- of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil ing, "It is written, My house shall be called a house 
dre ' , from which we quote in the beginmng of this conscience, and our body washe·l with pure water." 

1 

of prayer, but ye make it a den of robbers?" Do 
essay, clearly teaches that s11ch men are to be The Chnstian has his heart sprinkled wtth the blood you know that Paul lived a life of controversy,· that 
avoided; we are not to receive them into our houses, of Christ, and his body washed in baptism, and then his writings are nearly all controversial, and that 
nor to give them greeting; for those who give them he enters the tabernacle (the church of Christ) and 1 these controversies were largely with mistaken, or 
greeting partake in their evil ·works. But this doc- offers spiritual sacrifices unto the Lord. Then he IS false brethren? Do you know that Paul himself 
trine that Christ gives to us through the beloved a son of God, born again of water and the Spirit, says, "Yea, and all that would live godly in Christ 
John is much ntoglected; indeed, I believe that none and as such he has the right to say, ·'Our Father." Jesus shall suffer persecution?" Do you not know 
of the words of Jesus are treated with more contempt Now for such an one to turn to an· unbaptized, un- that neither Christ nor the apostles would have been 
than are these: for it has become one of the com- pardoned sEWtarian, who abides not in the teaching persecuted h11d. it not been for their fault finding ? 
monest of things for professed disciples of Christ to of Christ, but who is continually gomg onward, Do you not know that the Lord eays, "He that saith 
receive such men, give them greeting, call them changing the appointments of Christ both by his ad- to the wicked, Thou art righteous, peoples shall curae 
''brethren," and assist them in their work. This ditions and subtractions, for a Ch!:istian to turn to him, nations shall ahhor him; but. to them that re· 
man to whom we have already referred came to our such a man and ask an interest in his prayers for buke him shall be dtligbt, and a good bleosing shall 
town some weeks ago, and began a meeting at the himself and his fnends, is both foolish and wicked. come upon them?" Do you not know that the Lord 
Methodist chapel in the interest of denominatiOnal- In acting thus he tramples beneath his ·feet the cam- says in another place, "He tha.tjustifieth the wicked, 
iism. He announced that he had not come to labor mandment of the beloved John, and shows a w3ntof and he that condemneth the righteous, both of them • 
simply in oehalf of Methodism, but for the advance- faith in Jesus himeelf; for the Master says, "He alike are an abomination to the Lord?" These eay· 
ment of all the protestant churches; the people were that bath my commandments, and keepeth them, he ings are true, and 1f you are not familiar with them, 
to seek a.nd find Christ, under his mmistry, and then it is that loveth me," and ."If a man love me, he It woulrl do you good to hunt them up and meditate 
each was to unite with the church of his choice. At will keep my word.' See John xiv: 21-23. Just upon them. What then IS charity?" It is. love for 
the conclusion of his meetmgs the converts(?) :were as long as I belien these words of Jesus, just that God and m11n. What does. it do? In the light of 
:;.cattereu around among the different churches. long will I hold that the man who has the command- these great Btble characters it is not hard to answ!'lr 

·1 was not at home during the meetingto, but have menta of Jesus, but who will not keep them, does this last question: With earnestness and fidelity 
-eceived pretty full reports from them since return- not love Jesus, and I would no more think of milling it contends for God's truth; with . equal earn· 

I • 
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estness and fidelity it wars against · that whiCh a good deal on the subject of divine love and hence The Gardner Debate. 
is false and perversive of the right ways of the connection. . 
the Lord. When n man begms to call for a He has been classed with Christ, Luthe. olSmarck, The discussion between J. N. Hall and L. R. 
truce in our war against sectarianism and sin, Gladstone, Calvin, etc. Propriety at least would Sewell on the first proposition, "In conversion the 
inn~vation and error, you may know that he has lost have suggested that the first name ought never to Holy Spirit exerts an immediate influence on the 
his charity (love) for God, and that he is about have been in the list, a list marked by so many - heart of the sinner," has closed . The weather has 

I h t been fine, the audiences good, the discussion pleas-ready to act theJ udas, and go over to the enemy. f, man imperfections. In many respects t e contras 
instead of being a coward and a traitor, he were like is unseemingly. What has Beecher reformed, what ant. We presume each party is satisfied that hA. 
Paul, he would say, "Fight the good fight of the new Hght has he given to the word of God to those champion sustamed his position. The feeling ~ · 
faith, lay hold on the life eternal." With Paul he who desire to understand it? What nation has he sympathies of the outsiders, we are sure, are with 
would say tu the evangelists and teachers, "Reprove, elevated? Had he the courage of a Luther in his Bro. Sewell. 1. On account of his candid and fair 
rebuke, exhort, with alllongsuffering and teaching. defence of the Bible? Did he honor the atonement manner in discussion. 2. Because of a lack of this 

, For the time will come [Yea, and we of to-day may of Christ? Did he teach the Bible doctrine without in Mr. Hall. Mr. Hall is !1- man of large animal 
say, has come J when they will not endure the sound modification? Till those questions can be answered force, is exceedingly overbearing and dogmatic in 
doctrine ; but, having itching ears, will heap to affirmatively then his place by the side of such spir- his style and unfau in his statement of his oppo
themselves teachers after their own lusts; and w11l its has not been earned. The political aspect may nents position. As an instance, in his recapitula
turn away their ears from the truth, and turn aside or may not be true, he w~ certamly not_ a Glad- tion, he declared that Sewell had admitted that there 
unto fables." stone. was no Holy Spirit in his speech, none in him, none 

Let us, beloved, ever be true to the Lord, con
tending earnestly for the true, and equally as boldly 
and earnestly against the false. 

"BUT WHAT ABOUT CHRISTIAN UNITY?" 
Says one, "Ought we not to be united ? and if we 

. find fault, rebuke and reprove, can we ever unite? 
Did not Cluist pray for our umon ?" Yes, Cluist 
pra.yed for umty, but, for all that, he said that he 
can..e not to give peace in tpe earth, but ratber di
VIBions ; he came to kindle a fire in the earth, to 
send a sword:throughout it. "How can these things 
be," you say. It is easily explained: Christ came 
to umte all who would lovingly receive his command
ments and do them; and to divide them from all 

. who would not. If you are in Christ you must be 
separated from those who are out of Cluist. 

J. A. H. 

Henry Ward Beecher. 

Henry Ward Beecher is dead. America's fore
most preacher-orator has passed away. Endowed 
with a great magnetism, a towering Jp.teliect, a mind 
of immense grasp, a word painting ability, and 

; felicity of expression and fascination, seldom seen. 
· His power to sway the masses was unrivalled, his 
ability to charm phenomenal. Surely from such an 
one we would expect great things. His funeral 
obsequies are ended anP. numbers of preachers all 

. over the land have been applauding to the echo the 
, sentiments of a man who when living they would 
not have tolerated in their pulpits. 

The Chicago mimsters were at least consistent, 
: though probably popularly speaking a little unkind 
in not sending words of condolence to Mr~. Beecher, 
~eving him to be a latitudinarian ; from. their doc
trinal standpoint, they kept silent. 

, ,The press has been flooded with notices of the 
- funeral, every incident has beer minutely described; 
. at this we wonder not ,the public demand it, but sad 
• to say the pulpits of the land far and near are en
gaged in the same occupation, while far other aims 
should inspire the hearts of those who occppy them. 

Mr. Beecher has been a considerable politician, 
· some say he was a great statesman; though that seems 
a little too broad. Very many are politicians or rath
er aspire to the title, very few are the great states-

· men. It is said that he bore a part of the burden in 
·the great emancipation conflict, so have thousands of 
·others who are not noticed. If that came in the 
, line of hts duty he has merely diSCharged it. He 
was an unrivaled lecturer, one well recompensed for 
his labors; he served the public and they paid him. 
·Far be it from me to ~:ay a word disparagingly 
though not because I fear to be elM ed with those 

• •who propose to differ from such a shming light. 
Those who differ are classed among the lower orders of 
creation by the enlightened masses (?) and are popu
-larly design_ated the dwarfs, the pigmies, the gnats. 
Sermons have filled the newspapers, subject ·'Beech
er," text "God is love," etc., though .it could not 
possibly be shown that there was the slightest con
nection between the subject and the text. Most 
probably it would be argued that Beecher preached 

in the church, none in anything they did. 
As a preacher he has insisted on the fatherhood of 2. The candid saw that Mr. Hall wholly aban-

God, the Universalists . do also. Beecher believed doned the Baptist teaching. He repudiated the idea 
not a future endless pumshment, and the idea of a of an operation of the ::ipirit apart from the word of 
hell of torment was to him heathenish, Superstitions God. It was always m connection with the word. 
or something else, every infidel has just that article But a direct.-and distinct act of the Spirit performed 
in his creed, Ingersoll in particular. Notwithstanding immediately on the spirit of man. He. repeatedly 
this Christ has declared it so, that as the righteous stated it wits never separate from the word. HJs 
go into eternal life the wicked to eternal punishment. starting point was the commission by :Matt. You 
How much solid Bible truth has he ever expounded go preach, I Will be with you. The point was as the 
and enforced ? Has the supreme question of man's word was preached, God through the Spirit was 
salvation been answered by. him? Occasi6nally he present with them, and performed an immediate ac
has immersed some, but why? · Simply because the tion on the heart of the sinner. Exactly what that 
"some" preferred It, and not from a sense of duty distinct action was, it was difficult for him to deter
and principle. If so courageous and lion like why mine. At one time he illustrated Christ was the 
did he not insist on the Bible, the whole Bible and writer, the apostle the pen, and the Holy Spirit the 
nothing but the Bible. He did not believe in a man ink, so that Christ through the apostles teaching con
servmg God from fear, though a wise one has sa1d the veyed the Spirit into immediate contact with the 
fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom. He sinner's heart, IUl the pen conveyed the ink into di
was not fully decided as to whether man came from rect contact with the paper. This did not suit his 
the Ape, through a series of evolutions wvolviog a purpose all the time, and he said the Spirit went 
greater miracle than Christ ever performed on earth, along with the preached word, and prepared the 
or fresh from the hand of the Creator. heart for the reception of the word as the plow pre-

I would notjudge him, but before rushing blindly pared the soil for the grain. He contrary to all 
with the multitude would it not be better to settle a Baptist teachmg declared this immediate action of 
few of these great questions? We will all have to face the Holy Spirit could be resisted by the sinner. This 
them sooner or later. Would it not have been much clear abandonment of Baptist teaching on this sub
wiser for those preachers who have been eulogizing ject, I am confident, made an unfavorable impression 
so freely to ponder who it is they were almost deify- upon all his intelligent hearers. The truth IS the 
ing? One of America's gods has been removed and Baptists have been thoroughly routed from their old 
the populace seem determined to worship the name position on this subject of direct, abstract spiritual 
at least till another shall fill the vacant pulpit. influence, and in sliding down-hill from their lodg
There is no particular excellence in a gift, or the pos- ment, they are catching at every rock and root ~d 
sessmg one. God gives the talent. and gifts hence crevice, to see where they <."an find a ~oot-hold. · 
in His sight they are not greatly :respected, man has Hut the truth is, that any position !h"t makes 
to make his character and God respects that, yea man's salvation depend upon an action of God~ en
accepts it when in tull accord with virtue, righteous- able him to believe and obey God, or that recognizes 
ness and truth. While the world is sighing over the man as mcapable of receiving the gospel, without 
vault at Greenwood, and idly dreaming of the multi- special help fr?~ Go~ invo~ves ~ the ev_ils ~e 
tude, the fragrant flowers, the last objectionable fea· old hyper-calVIDIBm without Its logical consiBte~: 

ture of the funeral ceremonies, the funeral sermon As disputants, Hall has the advantage of .experi
and the bugles shrill n.ote or solemn duge let us ence in debate, familiarity with his subject and order 
fondly hope that a few at least will draw aside from in his discussion. He is a rapid speaker and quotes 
the throng and like reasonable men and women ask a great number of Scriptures, withoutshowing their 
what meaneth thil Happy are they who- peruse applicability. He quoted such Scriptures as say, 
that word which able to make them wise unto sal- God, or the ::ipirit do this, or that, it meant direct and 
vation that over heir humble graves, unadorned immediate spiritual impact. Bro. Sewell did not and 
maybe by the polished shaft, there may wave a could not comment on all the Scriptures presented, 
garland of everlasting fragrance an<1 beauty, the but he took a number of them and showed that this 
meekness and loveliness of a life devoted to purity, character of language did not imply direct opera-
righteousness, truth and love. tion. But that God through means, through the 

ABTHUR M. gospel preached, did what was attributed ~ God and 
GROWDEL..,. the Spirit. Hence it was incumbent on Hall to 

Franklin, Tenn., March 15, 1887. show that these cases did indjcate direct or immedi
ate influence. This he failed, of course, to do utter

Impor tant to All Who Work 
fo·r a living. Write to Hallett & Co., Portland, 
.N.iaine, a.nd they will send you fuli information free, 
showing you how you can make from $5 to $25 and 
upwards a ·day, and Jive at home, wherever you are 
located. Some have made over $50 in a day. Cap
ital not required ; you are .started free. All · ages ; 
both sexes. All is new. Great incomes sure from 
the start. Fortunes await all workers who begin at 
once. 

ly. He only insisted they did mean this. 
This discuss1nn shows how the margin ef difference 

has nanowed to a very small point. 
With me the theory of how the Spirit operates is 

nothing only so far as it prevents men. coming ~o.obe
dience to God. Formerly the theones of spmtual 
influence led men away from the word of God. 
Made them neglect and depreciate the word of God. 
This theory tends to lead to the word of God,. as tne 
means of securing the influence of the Spirit. The 
indications are hopeful. The tendency is in the 
right direction. · 

Bro. Sewell suffered from i~expenence in debate, 
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and a failure to have his material readily at han ·I are better able to contend against us than ever be- ' heartily, but as I find nothing in them bearing upon 
But no fair minded, thoughtful mind failed to eee fore. Why all this strife and confusion among the the subject to which I invite your attention, I am 
h~ fairness in dealing with his opponent, with the brethren? Wb,y are we so divided in our work? very anxious to hear from you through the Anvo
Blble, and that he fully sustained his position, that Has not the Lord spoken on this subjecL, and can we CATE. Suc.h a work as the above I have been con· 
t?e Bible is sufficient for the cooversion and salva- not do as He requires and be agam a united and templatmg carrying out provided that will meet the 
tion of every soul that will accept it. happy people? Does some one say "the Lord has said divine order u set forth · in the New Testament. I 

Two Sides to the Quest1on. . 
Missionary work is not now a question among the 

disciples of Christ in Texas. We are all mission
ary. As a religious people we have proved our
selves intensely missionary, good men have gone 
throughout this great state, and have preached, and 
baptized, and planted churches, until we can now 
find the church in almost every community. Could 
we have done this if we had not done what is usually 
termed missionary work ? WoulJ the gospel have 
been spread over this great state, and could we now 
count more than fifty thousand disciples in Texas it 
this were not so? If m twenty years, with large and 
influential Baptist and l\Iethodist sects to contend 
against us, with but few workers to start with, and 
they poor, and poorly supp<.'rted. All this and 
much more to contend with. If m the face of all 
this so much has been done, why seek to change the 
mode of work, why not let well enough alone? True 
we are not doing the work as others are doing theirs, 
nor do we desire to do so. We have a different work 
to do. We are presenting the L ord J esus to men, 
we have no theory of man to bolster up, or advance, 
we have only to present Jesus and his word to the 
people. Of course ·we can ~ot have the same plans 
or methods of doing this work that the sects have 
or presenting their theories and creeds to the peo
ple. We can only follow instructions from Our 
King whom we serve, and hence, where he speaks 
we speak, and where he is silent we are silent. With 
this motto we have been a umted people. We have 
worked in harmony one with another. We have 
been ot the same mind. There was no issue between 
brethren, no question about missionary, ·or anti-mis
sionary, we were all missionary: We had but little 
miSSionary theory, but little was said about it, but 
each one was to the best of his ability practicing it, 
and the blessing of God was with us. 

But an issue bas been made. Recently, certain 
brethren have thought we were not progre8~ing in the 
work as fast as we should, and assuming that there 
was lack of o~ganization, system in missionary work, 
they ha~e gone to work, organized, appointed offi
cials to superintend the work, and sent out agents in 
behalf of their plan, or system of work. A large 
portion of the breth1eu in Texas protested and stiU 
protest, . that this is wrong, and refuse to work in the 

arne of the society organized at Austin last year, 
~on tending that the church alone, is God's missionary 
society, and that all must be done by the church, 
and thus done in the name of Christ. For it mu~t 
be evident to every one who thinks for a moment on 
the subject, that wha tever is done through the socie
ty, is done in the name, or by authority of the socie
ty and whatever is done by the church, through the 
appointed officers, or servanh of the church, work_ 
ing in. the church, and for the church, is done in the 
name, or by·authority of the church of Christ, and 
so Christ is glorified. Thus, while both parties are . 
misaionary in spirit and in practice, they differ as to 
the method of the work. 

Upon this issue much has been said :md done which 
had better never have been said. Bretbren have be
come alienated from each other. Instead of making 
war upon sin and Satan, they have turned their 
·guns upon each other, and have destroyed in large 
measure what they .formerly built up. Besides this, 
t he formation of this society, about which so much 
.evil has arisen in the church, has engaged the time 
:ann .attention-, pro and con, of our best men, for 
:year3 now. The attention of the church has been 
. distracted from the work of conquest to internal broils 
and conflicts, while the world lies in sm, and the 
-:sects. round about have strengthened their lines, and - . 

nothing of the lww of doing this work?" Very well, would be pleased to have an answer from you as 
Then remember our motto; brethren, "Where the soon as it can be conveniently given. 
Lnrd speaks, we speak, where he IS silent, we are C. E. HOLT . 
silent." If he has said nothing, is it not an evidence Suce a co-operation is perfectly legitimate if it is 
we should say nothing? Brethren, we need to bring gone about in a legitimate way. Avoid the delegate 
out the old patterns again. Let us look agam at meeting and act through a messenger to the church. 
the pattern, and see if we are working to rule. D. L. 
Bring out the coin pass and square, and plum mit and 
line, and let us take the measure of things as laid 
down by our Master, and see If our work will stand 
the test of comparison with the old Jerusalem 
pattern. 

Behold ! Who is for the Lord in this matter. Let 
him come back to the law, and let him put his fin
ger upon the law, and say, "thus saith the 
Lord." In this way we can practice the same thmgs, 
and missionary work will no longer be talked but done. 
Brethren will again love each other, and under God's 
blessin~ the church will move on grandly, gloriously 
triumphant over every opposition. 

JNo. T. PoE. 

Drouth In Texas. 

BRETHREN LiPSCOMB & SEwELL :-Please allow 
us a little space in your paper to make known ou·r 
sad condition to our many friends in Chnst, in the 
more favored parts of our country. 

The year of 1886 was so extremely dry that we 
failed to make any corn, wheat, oats, cotton or any
thing else out of which to get a living. 

We have from time to time had more or less do
nations from the friends ot humanity, so that no one 
bas starved, neither ·will any one be likely to starve. 
But it is now planting time with us, . and we neither 
have seed. nor feed for work stock while planting 
our crop. 

The small amount appropriated by our Legislature 
was only intended to keep off actual starvation, and 
the $10,000 worth of seeds from Congress, for which 
we so fondly hoped will be refused us, since that bill 
was disappointed by the president, and our last re
sort is to appeal to our "enerous hearted brothers and 
sisters. 

We feel assu red that if they could only realize our 
condition just at this time they would respond most 
liberally. 

With seed now, and feed for our team~ until the 
crop is planted we would be able to make a crop 
wnh a few refreshing showers from the giver of all 
good. 

Brethren just think what your condition would be 
if the region for hundreds of miles around you, 
had failed entirely in all crops last year, and your 
merchants all strained beyond their power to give 
further credit? \V ould you not feel sick at heart it 
your appeals were passed by unheeded. 

Now dear brothers and sisters do not pass thiS idly 
by, but give us as you feel able·, and give at once, 
for now is the time 'tis needed most. 'V e do not want 
anything from those not able to give. Ali money 
will be receipted for and acknowledged throul:h the 
papers. R. L. BARKER. 

Secretary and solicitor for destitute. brethren. 
Hulltown, Shackleford county, Texas, March 2, 

1887. 

Letter From Bro. H. B. Todd. 

Though still in poor health and. often quite feeble, 
I am hoping for restoration to health and the privil
ege of laboring m the blessed cause of truth and 
Christ yet at least a little longer, trying in all things 
humbly and trustingly to submit myself to the will 
of my divine and loving Father, knowing that he 
doeth all things well, and I do thank him that I am 
often able to rejoice in the hope of a b_ome in the 
glory world, 

. " \:V here sickness and sorrow, pain and death 
Are felt and feared no more." 

I am glad to be able to report the church and 
Sunday•schoolm fine, active working condition, and 
constantly growing. Five additions to the church 
yesterday, four of them constituting an entire fami
ly. It was indeed an interesting sight to see father, 
mother, son and daughter com~ forward to take their 
stand with the people of God here. The Sunday
school is la1ge and the members full of zeal and lib
erality; and its contributiOn yesterday week, five 
dollars and fifteen cents, and yesterday nine dollars 
and five cents. I say not this in the spirit of boast
ing, but to try to stimulate others to love and good 
works. 

We expect with first of May to take away front of 
our meeting· house, and enlarge and beautify it. 
Must have more room and the appearance of our 
house must be Improved. 

Our dear Bro. Growden is standing up to, an~ 

succeeding nobly in his work for the church, and IS 

constantly endearing himself more and more to us 
and all who know him; and though we must spare 
him to hold some protracted meetings durllig the 
spring, summer and fall, we shall miss him greatly. 

We are all greatly pleased with the marked im· 
provement m the ADVOCATE and the good you are 
the instruments of doing through its:instruciive and 
interesting pages, and though it has attained a Cir
culation most gratifying to you and your brother
hood, still we should all try to double the list of sub
scribers. May youiconstantly have the divine bless
ing in your great and good work. 

Affectionately your brother in strong hope of a 
home among the blessed in heaven, where 

"So sweet it will be in that heavenly land, 
Then free from all sorrow and pain i 

With ~ongs on our lips, and harps in out: hands, 
To meet one another again. 

H. B. Toim. 
Franklin, Tenn., March 14, 1887. 

BRo. LIPSCOMB :-I desire to say a .few words in Two Bretfiren lwve difficulty and the matter is 
d reported to the church. It is the duty of the Elders 

regar to different congregatiOns working or co-oper- tu hear the proof and decide the law in the case. 
ating together ior the purpose of spreading the gos- There are only two Elders and they· are brother~J-in
pel. Now I do not wish to be understood to be in law to one of the parties and hence they consider 
any way advocating what is termed "Missionary So- themselves incompetent to act in that case. Now, 
cieties," etc., but what 1 mean is this, for example ; they want to know what to do in order to diSpose of 

the case. Your ad vice through the ADVOCATE will 
let us suppose that there are 4 or 5 congregations, be thankfully read by them. your Bro. in Christ. 
located, say 8 or 1Q miles from each other, neither M. N. ALEXANDER. 
alone being able to support an c,vangelist [They ought to select some discreet, disenterested 
in the field. Would it be a ·'departure from the brethren to examine and decide what is right. It is 
primitive order of things for these congregations to not the duty of the Elders to ·do all the admonishmg 

and investigatmg, but to see it is properly done.] 
co·operate in sustainiilg a preacher to preac ? not 
to these congregations, but, in the "Regions beyond." Coughs . 

I have carefully read your series of artiCles in the "Brown'il Bron_ch~al Troches" are used with advan4 

GosPEL ADVOCATE, entitled, ''Scriptural otd.er of _tage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness 
Spreading the Gospel," ail of which I a !?Prove most and Bronchial Affections. 'Sold only in boxes. 
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"Only one fault!'' The ship had only one leak, 
but it sank. 

A Superintendent's Plain Talk. 

BY MRS. A. F. RAFFENSPERGER. 

also, acquire a habit, even the very bad habit of 
whiCh we have been speaking-=-the habit of lying?" 

These were plain words, but the superintendent 
spoke from long observation. May not his warnings 
I be needed in some other localities ?-:.S. S. Times. 

"Only one fz~.ult !" The temple had only one de-
caying pillar, but it fell : ' 

"Only one fault!" Home gone, wife lost, family 
ruined, honor forfeited, somal and religtous privileges 
abandoned; broke!! health, poverty, paralyeis and 
the poorhouse. 

The Ttme to Be Pleasant. 
I t was at a Sunday-school teachers'-meeting not --- One fault, only one.- Yo·uth's Companwn. ' many weeks ago. The discussion had drifted-as ":Mother's cross?" said Maggie, coming out into 

discussions are somewhat prone to do, even in the the kitchen with a pout on her lips. . 
" A Greater Fool Tpan Myself." best regulated teachers'-meeting-a little from the Her aunt was busy Ironing, but she looked up and 

subject in hand. Some one asked the question, answered Maggie: "Then It is the very time for you 
"Why do all young children, almost as soon as they to be pleasant and helpful. Mother was awrke a 
can talk, begin to prevaricate, to exaggerate, and to great deal in the night· with the baby." You remember the story of the good old coUl't
be outright ?" Maggie made no reply. She put on her hat, and jester and his master. After more than usual ridic-

"That is according to David's experience,-'they walked off into the garden. But a new idea went ulous outburst of his humor, the king had given 
go astray as soon as they be born, speaking lies,' " re· with her. · him a beautiful staff, telling him to keep it till he 
plied one. "The very time to be helpful and pleasant IS when found a greater fool than himself, and then hand it 

"It is total depravity asserting itself in that way, other people ~re cross. Sure enough," thought she; to him. For .years he carried the staff wherever he 
at a tender age," said another. · "that would be the time when it would do the most went, until it came to be regarded as his badge of 

"Children have an exuberant imagination, and good. I remember when I was ill last year, I ·was so office. But · now the king was dying, and his aifec· 
they do not know any harm in romancing a little in nervous that if any one spoke to me I could hardly ti~nate old ser':ant went t? see hi~; The monarch 
their way," suggested a third. help being cross; an~ mother never .got angry or out ~1d, "I am gomg a long J~Urney; where upo!l. the 

"And if they have done wrong, they are afraid of patience, but was JUSt so gentle With me! I ought Jester asked, "Has your maJesty made anyproviBions 
to meet the consequences," was still another sugges- to pay it back now, and I will." for the way?" to which the king replied, "No,"' 
tion. And she sprang up from the grass, where she had "Does your maj t>sty know where you are going? or 

The supintendent, a gray-haired man whom all thrown h~ rself and· turned a face full of cheerful have you made any arrangements for your reception 
respected and loved, now spoke. resolution tow'ards the room where her mother sat at your destination ?" "No," was still the answer. 

"I am. glad the lesson has wandered off into this soothing and tending a fretful, teething young "Then" said the faithful old man with tears in his 
channel," he said, very seriously. "It gives me a baby. eyes and his voice quivering with emotion, "take 
chance to say some things that have weighed heavily Maggie brought out the pretty ivory ballE, and be- back this staff, for in you I have found a greater fool 
on my mind lately. And you must not take offense gan to jingle them for the little one. than myself, since I have cared for all these things 
at what I am going to say. Most of you, dear teach- He stopped fretting, and a smile dimpled the cor- in reference · to my own departure." 1t is a simple 
era, are young parents. I have known you from ners of his lips. , story, and carries its own application-let not the 
your very infancy till now. I have watched, with "Couldn't I take him out to ride in his carriage, force be lost by any of ue.-Dr. Taylor'aJ08eph. 
deepest anxiety, your course in life. I have gone mother; it'11 such a nice morning?" she asked. 
into your homes,-Christian home<', too, I am happy "I should be glad if you would," said her mother. 
to kno.w that they are,-and I have noted with pain- The little hat and cloak were brought, and the 
ful interest how you are training the immortal Rouls baby was soon ready for his ride. ~ 

Good Morning. 

God has put into your care. I will give you credit "I'll keep him as long as he is good," Enid Maggie; 
for desiring, consCientiously, to train them for heav- ''and you must lie on-the sofa and get a nap while I 
en. But you must pardon my plain speaking when am gone. You are looking very tired!" 
I tell you, young mothers especially, that you- The kind words and the kiss which accompani3d 
Christian mothers that you are-are every day teach- them were almost too much for the mother. The 
ing your children to lie." tears rose to her eyes, and her voice trembled as she 
· An exclamation of astonishment was on every answered: "Thank you, dearie ; it will do me a 
tongue. Borne of the young mothers looked in dig· world of good if you can keep him out an hour; and 
nant, some incredulous, but most of them seemed de- the air will do him good, too. My head aches badly 

A cheery "Good Morrting" often sends a ray of 
sunshine streaming through the innermost rece es 
of a household, there all the livelong day, and again 
follows hastening footsteps into the marts of busi
ness, lighting up and brightenmg "the ways of the 
world" as it goes. A hearty "Good . Night" often 
soothes many a troubled mind to rest and heals 
the wounds which have either come anew to a 'lltrug
ghng soul, or been reopened by the harsh words or 
deeds that are spoken or done in season or out ofsea
son, as the daily battle of our life progresses. 

sirous of an explanatiou. this mornmg." 
"I do not understand you, Mr. Grainger. Please How happy Maggte was 83 she· trundled the little 

e:q~lain," Eaid a sweet-faced woman near him. carriage up and down the walk! She had done real 
"I mean simply this. You stand, to your young good. She had given back a little ofthe help and 

~hild, in place of God. From your bps he IB to learn patience that-had so often bt> en ~estowed upon her. 
all lessons of right and wrong, truth an'd falsehood. She had made her mother happier, and gtven her 
What he sees you do, he supposes the right and prop- time to rest. 

'•Good Morning" with a heartfelt wish for blessings 
in the tone of its utterance, cheers the heart of saint 
and fearful oneP, and softens many a hard spot that 
has place, by iubentance or cultivation, in the breasts 
ot humanity. The love-light that beams from the 
eye with such good-night words lights many a weary 
spirit to a cham her of rest and peace, and to a land 
of pleasant dreams. 

er thing to do. What he hears you say, he imphcit- Maggte resolved to remember and act on her 
ly trusts. aunt's good words: "The very time to be helpful 

"Now, how do you train your child? This morn- and pleasant is when everybody is tired and cross."
ing, for instance, at the breakfast-table, Johnny want- Band of HCYpe Review. .And words of salutatJon are in order at all hours 

of tile day and in every corner of the household. ed a lu~p of sugar. 
"'No, you can't have it, Johnny; it will make 

you sick." 
"'It won't make me sick, mamma;' anu Johnny 1 

cried and fretted , and finally, to keep peace iu the 
family, you gave him the lump of sugar. And it 
did not make him sick, either. 

"Now, Johnny is wise enough to understand that 
you told him two falsehoods. You told him he 
could not have the lump of sugar, and then you gave 
it to him. You told him it would make him sick, 
when you knew that one lump of sugar would not 
have that effect, although a dozen m1ght. Are you 
not teaching him to tell untruths? 

"I often hear a mother say to her child, 'Now, it 
you tlo that again, I'll punish you.' The child, well 
knowing by long experience that he is not in imme
diate darip;er, does the forbidden thing again and 
again. The mother suys, at each repetition of the 
act, 'Pidu't I tell you I would punish you?' To be 
sure she did, and the child knows it, and she ought 
to have kept her word and visited the oflimder with 
instant punishment when the forpicldeii. act was re
peated in spite of her threat. But she fahified her
self. Is it any wonder if her child soon learns the 
lessons of deceit?" · 

"But, Mr. Granger,'' interposed one of the ladies, 
"we do not really mean that. we are going to punish 
our children enry time when we use that threat. It 
is a habit we have, and they understand it, and I 
don't think they attach any particular or definite 
meaning to it, except that it is an admoni1 ion to them 
to behave themselves." 

"I am afraid you are arguing on my side,'' said 
Mr. Grainger. "It is really the f!addest part of it 
that child1·en._ so soon come to attach no importance 
to a mother's explicit declarations. If her words 
have no meaning, or if they mean exactly opposite 
what they say, then why need they be careful to ad
)iere strictly w tJ).e truth? Wll;r" should not they, 

Only One Fault. The homes where "Good Morning" and '·Good 
, Night" are carefully and lovingly said, one to anoth· 
er, are homes to the world where good thoughts are 

I was rid}ng through a country tow!! m Vermont. generated, where good deeds have place, and from 
when I n~tJC~d a concourse of people m the church- whence go out good lives. 
yard, encirChng an open grave. . . • Sorr.e one-we wish we knew who, that we might 

It was a warm day and I had ndden ten miles, and stand With uncovered head should it ever fall to OW' 
I drew the rein under some trees to allow the horse lot to pas~ the writer by-has said: 
to rest. . . "Don't forget to say 'Good Morning;' eav it ta. 

Presebtly a villager came toward me, and I said, your parents your brothers and your sisters yo~ 
"There's a funeral to-day m your town ?" schoolmates,' your teachers, and say 1t cheerfully and 

"Yes-Stephen. He was one of the l~~g~st-heart- with a smile; it will do you good and do your friends 
ed me!l I ever kne~v. He had g~eat abihtles. We good. There is a kind inspiration in every 'Good 
sent hi~ to ~he Le~IBlature three times. They thought Morning' heartily spoken that helps to make hope 
of nommatmg him for Governor. But, he added fresher and lighter. It seems really to make the 
sadly, "Stephen had one fault.': morning good, and to be a prophecy of a good day 

I made no answer. I was tued, and watched the to come after it." 
people slowly disperse, leaving the sexton to his soli- And if this be true of the "Good Morning," it is 
ta1J work. also of kind, hearty greetings; they cheer the dis-
.. A very g~nerous man, Stephen was: Al~ys couraged, rest the tired one, somehow make the 

vlSlted the siCk. The ol~ peopl.e all hked him,~ wheels of life move more smoothly. Be liberal with 
E~?n the childrel?- used ~? foll?w. h1~ on the streets. them, then, and let no morning pass, however dark 

A good man mdeed, I Enid mdifferently. and gloomy it may be, that you do not help at. least 
"Yes; he had only one fault." t .. brighten by your sm1les ·and cheerful words-
"What_was that?" Ia.eked. Good Housekeeping. 
"Only mtemperance.'' 
"Did it harm him?" 
"Yes somewhat. He didn't seem to have any A missionary writes from Tinnevelly, British India: 

power to remt it at last. He got behindhand, and "Passing on the main street of Palamcotta, we 
had to mortgage his farm, and finally had to sell it. noticed the neat houses of the native Christians; 
His wife rued on account of the reverse; kind of t~ver the door of one were the words, 'Welcome ! 
crushed, disappointed. Then his children tW'ned out peace be with you all!' We accepted the invition 
badly. His intemperance seemed to mortify them and entered the house, and saw .8. respectable, happy 
and take away their spirit. He had to leave politics; famu y. On the table was the famil,y Bible, in which 
'twould not do, you see. Then we had to set we noticed :several slips of paper as markers. We 
him aside from the church ; and at last his habits were told one marked the place for family pr~yer ; 
br.ought on paralysis, and we had to take him to the another was the husband's mark for private readrng; 
poor-house. He died there; only forty-ti_ve, Poor another the wife's ; and another the children'!!. It 
man, he had only one fault!'' was a family Bible indeed !" 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. ing too, for the exaltation and honor of 
BT au:rrvrLu LJPScol!lll. those who sincerely strive ¥> do right, 

JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPT. to all such everything works together 
Gen. xxxvii : 23-36. April 3, 1887. for good. To those who choose to dis-

GOLDEN TEXT. B t th L d 
obey God "these shall eat the fruit of 

- u e or was h · d b fill d · h h · t eu own way an e e Wit t err 
with Joseph and shewed him mercy. I . 
Gen. :ixxix : 21. 

own devices." 
EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

Tnrn. 1729 B. C. Verse 23. When Joseph was come unto 
PLACE. Dothan 17 miles north of his brethren. J oseph had first sought 

Shechem. 

PERSONS. Joseph and his ten broth
ers, a caravan of Ishmaehtes, and Midi
anita Mercha men, Jacob and his 
family. 

INTRODUCTION. The act of selling 
Joseph into Egypt was one of delibera
tion on the "'art of his brethren for 
whiCh they w e responsible, yet this 
history aflord, the student an occasion 
for serious ref:l~ tion, upon the wisdom 
and knowledge of Him, whose foresight 
had predicted to Abram the sojourn of 
his descendants in Egypt, the facts con
tained in this lesson forming a link in 
that long chain of causes to b::mg about 
that result. 

them in Shechem, but not finding them 
came unto them a.t ·Dothan, whiCh was 
some 70 miles from his home. 

24. And cast hi.m out into a pit. This 
was an ancient Cistern in whtch was no 
water; from it Joseph could not escape 
without help. This had been proposed 
to them by Reuben who intended tore
lease him, and let htm go home to their 
father. 

25 and 26. What profit is it if we slay 
our brother. The question of pecuniary 
gain or loss strikes some minds with a 
greater power th11.n any other question. 
He could now afford to pity when money 
was to be made. 

27. Come, and let 1M sell him to the 
Ishmaelit~. This was Judah's proposal, 
the sight of these monied traders awakes 
the thought of gain in his avaricious 
soul. To it his brothers except Reuben 
assented. 

28. Then there passed by Midianites. 
These were related to the Ishmaelites, 
the latter descendants of Abrmn by 
Hagar, the .ormer by Keturah. All 
blood kin to the sons of Jacob. 

29 and 30. R euben 1·etwmed 1mte the 

These were also other causes previous 
to the sale of Joseph by his brethren, 
which causes were the natural and nec
essary evils concomitant to polygamy 
and slavery, both of which to some ex· 
tent had been indulged in by the patri
archs and tolerated by the God of 
heaven. The sons of Bilhah and Zil
pah were those whose evil Joseph re
ported to their father J ucob, No plan
tation was e>er commodious enough for 
a man to have more than one wife at a pit and behold, Joseph was not in the pit. 
time. There was jealousy and hatred Reuben the oldest son was not present 
among the sons of Jacob toward when Joseph was Eold. He intended 
Joseph the child of Rachel the favorite to rescue htm from the hands of his 
wife. brothers. 

From the divine standpoint, to each 31 aud 32. And dipped flte coat in the 
of the sufftlrerd in this great aftliction blood. Their design is very apparent, 
that came on Jacob's family, there was they wished the blood to make the im· 
doubtless a righteous meting out, by pression that Joseph was dead. They 
the divine hand, to each one concerned, attempted not to be able to judge of the 
what was needed for the cha3tisement coat whether it was Joseph's or not. 
of all. To bPgin with Jacob, who was 33 and 3-!. Joseph iswitho11t doubt rent 
made to see the evils of polygamy. In in pieces. Not only was the coat bloody, 
the begrnning Gc>d said they twain but from its appearance it must have 
shall be one flesh. He tolerated, but also been rent. The impression was 
never authorized more than one wife. stronri in the mind of Jacob that his 
His thoughtles3 partiality for Joseph sou was ·<lead. 
was very 'Wrong. ·The los3 of his eon 35. He 1·ejused to be comforted. This 
was a terrible punishment for the same. was a terrible stroke for Jacob who 
"o Joseph who not to ha\·e been puffed loved Joseph more than all his chit-

up by the preferences shown him must dren. 
have been an extraordinary son, came 36. The Midianite3 sold him into 
the humiliation of slavery and impris- Egypt unto Potiphm·, an f:!tficer of Pha
onment. It is worthy of remark bow· 1'aoh's. Joseph was resold in ·Egypt. 
ever that Joseph ne\"er confessed to But God was with him and shewed him 

this sin, that we know of, but it is mercy. 
highly probable that he W!B a little QUESTIONS. 
guilty. 1. What IS the Golden Text? 

To his cruel hard-hearted brothers 2. Who sold Joseph into Egypt? 
there came in due time the reaping of 3. Why did his brethren do so? 
the seed sown, in that they were put to 4. What did Reuben propose? 
shame and made dependent ltpon him I 5. What was Reuben's intentiOn? 
whose piteous cries flley disregarded I 6. What did Judah propose? 
when they sold him to be a slave. 

1 

7. Who bought him? . 
This was all known to the mind of 8. What did they do with J oseph's 

God in advance, who nenrtheless left coat? 
them to their own voluntary choice as 9. What impression did this make 
he does us all, but with the assurance on Jacob? 
he will "bring every work into judg- 10. What did Jacob say? 
ment, with every secret thing, whether 11. What became of Joseph in 
it be good, or whether it be evil.'' Egypt? 
Above, around, and beneath the um- 12. Should parents be partial? 
verse, and all that are in it, there is 13. Should any one be jealous of his 
he divine hand controlling. Con troll· brothers or sisters? 

14. Will God care for those who Expensive Funerals. 
trust in him ? It is time to call a halt on the cus

tom now prevailing in reference to 
funeral~. There i~ a vast deal of sense-

DYSPEPSIA ' less and useless expense attending on 

Cau!es Its victims to be miserable, hopeless, I them. P oor people think them:;elves 
confused, and depressed in mind, very !rrita.- dishonored u-nle they com pi y with 
ble, languid, and drowsy. It Is :-. disease h . r 
which does not get well ot itself. It requires t e mournmg 1ashions, and are often 
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to driven to the ·direst straits by the ex-
throw off the causes and tone up the diges- d · 
tive organs till they perform their duties pen Itures incident to a death in the 
willingly. Hood's Sarsapat·illa has proven householJ. Ordinarily their means are 
justtherequiredremedyinhundredsofcases. . quite fxbausted by the unusual ex-

" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla !or dys-
pepsia, from which I have sufl'ered two years. pense for medical attentiOn, medicines, 
Itrledmanyother medicines, but none proved and needed deli cacies, and when the 
so satisfactory as Hood'.s Sarsaparilla." d l 
THOMAS eoox, Bru;h Electric Light co., sa b ow comes the £-xpensive coffin, 
New York City. . 

1 
the numerous carriages, the mourning 

Sick Headache suit, heap upon the living such debts 

"For the past two years I have been 
amlcted with severe headaches and dyspep
sia. I \vas Induced to try Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, and have found great relief. I chec ~
fnlly recommend It to all." Mr.s. E. E. 
ANNABLE, New Haven; Conn. 

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, lllass., 
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
tound it the best remedy she ever used. 

that to discharge them calls for the 
most pinching self-denial and sacrifices. 
The pride of . the poor is often really 
more pronounced than that of the rich. 
It would disgrace the family if they 
did not show every ~ign of woe, when 
the fact is that in many cases it was a 
great relu~f for the poor sufferer to die 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $.'). Made 
only by 0. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass . . 

100 Doses One Dollar. 
I 
and a real unselfish love, while sorrow
ing for their loss, yet rejoiced that their 
lo,·ed one was free from all pain and 

RADFIE.LD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULA TO 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

WoMAN's DISEASES 
- SUCH A.!-

p a.infnl suppressed l=egnl~ 
rofuse ca.nty a.nd 

111rENSTR U ATION or 
.L'.LONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

If taken during the CHANGE OF LIFE , great 
su ffering and dun~er will be avoided. ~~end for 
book" M ESSAG E TO WoM:EN, " mailed free. 

toil forever. A. simple, inexpensive 
casket., and, if wished, a few flowers, 
and carriages enough to take the family 
circle to the place of burial, is smely 
enough outlay.-Baltimo·re Episcopal 
Metlwdi~t . 

iu-eaw a.M._ 'no_h 

Do you want to make ·a few dollars, 
and have easy work?/ Besides making 
money you are helping your fellow 
man. \Ve have a remedy for sale that 
we supply to agents and it .is truly the 
g t·eatest remedy in the universe. Only 
one agent to the county. For terms, 
Address J OSEPrr ~I. WILLIS & Co., 

Crawfordsville, Indiana. 

Consumptton Surely Cured 

To tqe Editor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 

I 
•imel.v me thousands of hopeless cases 

--------------- have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to ~;;end two bottles of my rem-

Bru.n i'UtLD R EGULATOR Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

For "\VOm-out," "run-down," debilitated 
schoo1 teachers, mHllners, seamstresses. hou8e
J:eepers. and over-worked women ~nerally1 Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the bes~ 
of all restorative tonics. It is not a" Cure-a.ll," 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It Is a powerful, general as well as 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and Imparts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures wea1rness of stomach, indigestion. bloat
Ing, weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pro
scription is sold by drugglstB under our pos£. 
t£ve auanmtu . See wrapper around bottle. 
Price $t.oo,, or six bottles for *5.00. 

A large treatlSEl on Diseases of Women pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents ii!. stamps. 

Address, 'VoRLD's DisPENSARY ?.lEDICAr. 
AssOCIATION, 663 Main Street, Bulfalo, N.Y. 
SICK HEADACHE, Blllous Headache, . 

wd Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25o, a vial, 

bY druggists. 

IT PAys to eell onr Rubber Printing Stamps. 
Smnples free. J. M; Mitten & Co., 

Cleveland, 0. 

1 edy FREE to any of your readers who 
ha>c consumption If they will send me · 
their E.xpre~ s and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

No Opivm in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption. Cures where other remedies 
fail. 25c. 

-
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Hard to Kill. 

cept ye repent ye shall perish." The strange thing I we have the expression·, "who for a certain sedition 
is that he should -single out baptism, and accuse us I made in. the city, and for murder, was cast into pris
of teaching baptismal regeneration because we teach- on." Here the word for , io the expression for a car
baptism as a command of God just as given in the 1 tain sedition is from dia, not eis, and here it plainly 
word of the Lord. W e place no more stress upon means on account of. This case is just like the one 
that than upon any other command; and he admits given by the above w~iter, hung for murder, on ac
that we teach fllith and repentance, and it follows count of murder. But the word form second of Acts 
that either one of these being absent the sinner is is altogether different, and cannot be made to mean 
lost, and yet because we do teach baptism we teach on account of. lt is from eis. And while the on.e 
wate salvation. Why not sn.y we teach faith regen- wordfods used iu both cases, it represents different- ~ 
eration or repentance regeneration just as well as to Greek words with very different meanings, and used 
~ay that we teach water or baptismal regeneration? in entirely different senses. And any one that sup
There is as much ground for one of these accusations poses they are the same is wonderfully mistaken. 
as for the other· and hat he shoulu accuse us of And besides, If they were to be baptized on ac-
oue and not of 'the others is passing strange and in- count of remission, they were also to' repent on ac
~onsistent. After admitting that we teach all three count of remission. That would make nonsense of 
of these acts or conditions in order to pardon, why the whole passage. To command one to repent on ac
•hould he single out one, and accuse us of teaching count of remission of sins already obtained would be 
salvation by that one alone? This shows the blind an utter absurdity. And yet that is just what this 
ness of prejudice on his part. And it shows a little writer has done. For the two words are inseparably 
meanness as well. And besidt>s he shows by the way connected by and, and are therefore both . for the 
he puts the matter that his real trouble is not with very same thing. Thus to maintain an error the 
us, btit with the word of the Lord. He represents tr~e ~eaning of one of the plamest passages in the 
us as teaching exactly what the word of the Lord Bible Is blotted out. 

h A d th f. h" ·tr bl · 'th J d Upon that principle there is no chance to have a teac es. n ere ore Is ou e IS WI esus an 
th H l "' · "t H th "d" I 1 b b t correct and fixed understanding of any passage. If e o y opiri . · e us n 1cu es anc a uses w a 
th S "t f G d t d f h t b the three thousand were unpardoned before they re-e p1r1 o o sen own rom eaven eac es 

d l t "f t t' I k h' If "It 1. pented, then they were unpardoned until baptized· an a mos I no en Ire y rna es 1mse gm y o . · . . ' 
bl h · · t th H 1 S · · b 11. h t. and VIce ver~a If theu repentance was m order to re-asp emmg agams e o y pult y ca mg w a It . . • 

t h Ca bell . V .1 htt th" k l"t I mission, so was baptism. And that repentance was eac es mp tsm. en ymenoug o m a 1 t e . . · ' 
b f, I · tb I · h d"l It IS certam; therefore baptism was for the same thing. 

Some one has sent us a clipping from the Texas e ore mvo vmg emse ~es m sue a 1 em~a. And every man that tries to separate the two and 
. · · · 1 "" b 11 . the word of the ·Lord did not command baptism at . • 

Bapt'tSt H erald, contammg an artie e on vamp e · . . . make one mean m order to and the other on account 
• 1 p , b · all and we had put It m by our own wisdom and au- . . . 
IBID and the apost e et.er, Y some one sigmng h d h d d" . f d h of, only shows h1s bhndness m the premises and de· 

· R s Th h d · f th t onty an t us rna e It a con 1t1on o par om, e . , himself L. . . e preac ers an wnters o e . . . . . . stroys all the sense there l8 in it . . .Again he says: 
· d ......;n t" of the day have been J'or would have a good excuse for revllmg and rldiCulmg various enou.u~a wns . ' l' " B t "t t. t d d t d" h b" t . . k"'l" d d · it But smce the Lord has put ~tin whenever he u I was no m en e o 1scuss t e su ~ec at 

years and still are bent on 1< mg an estroymg · . . . ' large, and it will, thereJore, only be remarked here, 
something they rudely call Uampbellism. But revues It, he reviles the L~r~. and not us. We in passing, that the apostle Peter, speaking as he 

h other the more they kill it and the would not ~ake such a responsibility for the world. was moved by the Holy Spirit, has left on record a 
some ow or H . th . k h · · · · 
oftener they bury it, the greater need theJ e is to kill ere IS ano er spec1men. hey to t e I_n tterpre~twn ott hl8 language, hby .":hiClh 

• a- f h · fid 1 kill I t e very pow now m con roversy was aut or1tive y 
it again. It 1B like th~ eu~rts o . t e_ m e s to_ , "But to proceed: t is worthy of observation settled 1800 y~aro ago. In his First Epistle iii: 21, 
off the idea that the .B1ble Is an msp1red book; the that, in maintaming this opinion, they lay great he say~, in relation to baptism, that it is not the put-

kill b B"bl th "dl · stress on the language of the Apostle Peter as re- · f h fil h t h fl h h more they tiy to t e I e, e more rapi y Its corded in Acts ii : 38_emphasizing especially the ung away o . t. e L o t e es , but t e answer of 
influen~e spreads. I Wdedwill givae a ~ew .extl"a.cts ftrom word for, as having no other ,.,ignification, in that ~!:~~ J':S~c~eC~erJ~~~ard God, through the resurrec-
the article above a lu e to; an a 1ew commen s. connectiOn, than in or:der to, in the sense of in order -...r ·1· b tb filth f th fl h b t th d J.'ow, I , y e o e es , e mean e e-

According to their representat~ve ~en, our Cll~p· to obtain; as though it was admitedly impo~sible tha~ pravity of human nature and the sins committed in 
• bellite friends hold that regeneratiOn, Instead of bemg in that place, it could have any other meaning. the body (which no one will dispute), then,- evident

instantan-eous, is a process-a more or less gradual or When, in common parlance, it is said that a man ly, what he does teach on this subject is neit.her more 
protracted work, including faith, repentance, a was hung for murder, is it ever understood that it nor less than this: that baptism does not in any man
change of heart and. baptism, the !ast being.' i~ their is for, in .order to, his committing the crime? Or is ner or degree, either procure or insure the remission 
estimation as essential to the fol'givene~s ot sms as it not always undenitood that It was fur on account of, of si s I h t t t . ld h h d' 

' · h his having already committed it? Just in this latter n · n I a 8 rouge~ erms cou ~ avtl Isa-any or all of the others t~getber, inas_muc ~ •. with· vowed the dogma of bapttsmal regeneratiOn; or how 
out it, they are of no av!lil what~nr m procunn~ or sense is the word for, to be understood in the passage more pomtedly have rejected the interpretation put 
securing the pardon of stns. Wttb them, theref~>re, referred to. upon the language he used on the day of Pentecost? 
baptism is indispensable to complete regeneratiOn, This paragraph shows exactly where the trouble of It seems, indeed, difficult to conceive how any can
without which there can be no salvation. Logically this writer is." If Peter were here to-day and preach did mind, open to conviction and revering the word · 
and practically this is no other than the doctrine ol of God, can persist in affirming the correctness of 
baptll:!mal r.egenera~ion applied to ~dults, and. has. no just as ,he did as quoted above, he would be called a an interpretatiOn of Scripture, when the inspired au
more authority for 1t th11n has the mfant spnnkhng Campbellite by all such . as the above writer. The thor of the passage himself so unequivocally del:llares 
of the Romish and other Pedo-baptist organizations. trouble in this whole_ matter is with Peter, and not that interpretation to be wrong." . 

This rude way of nick-naming those who call with us. Peter here makes a positive statement, and Thus you see this writer puts Peter against Peter, · · 
themselves by the names they find given to the .fol- we believe and teach exactly what be says. But the and proves by htm that be did not mean what bef/1 
lowers of Chist in the New Testament, and who ac- above writer is trying to prove that he did not mean said on the day of Pentecost. But he bas certainly 
knowlede"e no rule or authority in religious matters what he said. Numbers of the very best scholars imposed upon Peter very seriously, and bas made· 
but the word of God, is so utterly ungentlemanly, of the Baptist church teach that Peter meant pre- him misrepre~ent himself. If he had quoted all the 
to say nothing of unchristian, that we always feel cisely what he said, and tell us that the wore! for in verse, a part of which he gives, Peter would have 
very much like utterly igno:.ting all such men, and this passage is in the 11ense of in order to. Some of had a fair showing. The whole verse says, "The 
all that they may say as unworthy of notice. This .these testimonies have been given lately in the An- like figure whereunto even baptism doth also now 
writer however comes nearer expressing just what VOCATE •. But this scribe sajsfor does not mean in save us (not the putting away of the filth of the 
we teach in the matter of conversion than is usual order to, but that it JDeans on account of. This nee- flesh but the answer of a good conscience toward 
among thoee that oppose us. He adinits that we essarily changes the structure of the whole passage God) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
teach faith, repentance, a change of heart, and hap- as used by Peter. The Jews asked what to do in or- dead." 
tism. This is decidedly well for one that manifests der to secure a certain end, which plainly was, that The object of the writer was to prove that Peter 
as much bitterness as he does. We therefore · ofter they might be saved. They were not saved when they meant to teach that baptism has nothing to do in the 
our congratulations to him for this. We actually asked the question, but asked that they might learn matter of pardon, salvation, ruM yet that is the very · 
find faith and repentance, which eventuate in a how to be saved. And th!l answer was given accord- thing that Peter plainly and most positively expreseee 
change of heart or mind taught in the word of God, ingly, that is, to tell them what to do to be saved. in the first part of the verse. "Baptism doth aleo 
and al.!Q baptism, much as this ordinance l8 pervert· Hence "the language, "repent and be baptized every now save us." This part of the passage ho shut out 
ed and ridiculed, and we feel a httle complimented one of you in the name of Jesus Chrl8t for there- and never made an allusion to i:t at all. In it Peter 
that this writer thus admits that we teach precisely mission of sins." For, in order to. No other sensi- plainly sustains what he said on the day of Pente
the- very things that are taught explicitly in the word ble meaning can be given. But in the expression a cost. No wonder he misrepresents our teaching 
of God. But after admitting that we teach faith "JOan was hung for murder," the word for does mean when he can so thoroughly misrepresent the apostle 
and repentance, he does not intimate that we also because of, on account. But the Greek word eis Peter. But Peter does say ot ·bapti!m that it is·noi 
teach that without these no soul can be saved, "t~t would not be used in such cases. It would be dia to put away the filth of the flesh. TheJeW18h ~asli· 
he that believeth not shall be damped,'' and that, 'ex- or something like it in meaning. In Luke xxiii: 19 ings were for that purpose, and Peter fearing that 
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his Jewish brethren might thmk that baptism was a 
fleshly ordinance, put in the explanation in a paren-

place of his nativity." He still looks upon it with 
interest deep and.abiding, and is able and willing to 
save to the uttermost, all who come to him, ever 
living to make intercession for them. C. F. 

Consistency. 

The Gift of The Holy Spirit, Acts ii : 38. 

I see in the ADVOCATE of Feb. 16, '87, Bro Tur
ner's objections to Bro. Sewell's explanation of the 
gift of the Holy Spirit in Acts ii: 38. Bro. Tur
ner disagrees with Bro. Sewell, and J will be com-
pelled to differ with both. . 

. thesis, that 1t was not. Thus our acribe left out the 
main clause in Peter's language, and builds his theo
ry upon the parenthetical clause, and makes the lat
ter, the parenthetical, kill out and destroy the main 
clause, instead of explaining it. 

And still more: he says the filth of the flesh in 
this explanatory clause means depravity, sin. There 

We published Bro. Reagor's article last week. He Bro. Turner says, "The Spirit gives remisSion Qf . 

- ·not a passage in the Bible that even hints that it 
.... We have nothing but this man's ipse di:t-it for it, 
and that we cannot accept. He must give Bible for 
it if he expects us to believe it. But this it .is cer
tain he cannot do. Hence we must let this whole 
verse stand as it is, and take it altogether, and un
derstand that Peter does not contradict himself, and 
that therefore he meant exactly what he said on the 
day of Pentecost. And so it turns out that though 
this passage has been explained away thousands 
of times, yet every time we turn to It, it is still 
there, meaning just what It did when Peter uttered 

claims it is not taking part in politics to vote on the sins." I differ with him here. It is God that gives 
prohibition questi,m. Every election held is Simply remission to those who obey the directions of his 
giving a man a chance to - express his choice as to Spirit. It is God that justifies, haviqg received re· 
what course of policy shall be adopted, or what men .demption through his blood even the forgiveness of _ 
will best administer it. Every vote is simply ape· sins. Eph. i: 7. Then Bro. Sewell ~ays in answer 
tition, if we wish to call it that, for one policy or to Bro. Turner, "Chr1St came to execute, to prepare 
one man to be adopted. How we can vote to make the plan." This we don't deny. 
a law necessary-vote to make others enact a law- But further on Bro. Sewell refers us to the lOth 

~ E.G.& 

The -Rismg of The Savior. 

lay on them the necessity of making a law and not 
be responsible for the results of that law, is what I 
cannot see. • The ordinary principles of honor re
qmre men to bear their part of the · results flowing 
from their actions. It is unfair, unjust, dishonora
ble for me to lead men into difficulties, dangers, 
responsibihties, and then shrink back.from bearing 
my share of them. 

The man who voted for secession, although it re-
On thiS morning the Redeemer of the world arose quired the enactment of other laws to give it force, 

from the dead-this morning about the time that was m honor hound to bear his full share of the re
earth was waking from its slumbers, and life was sponsibilities of the act brought about by his vote. 
again in motion. Strange there can be indifference Were I to vote for prohibition, I would feel in 
with regard to an event that gave life to a lost world honor bound to vote for men to enforce it; or if I 
-to a world of beings who must live forever in the thought I was the proper man to hold office and en
second death, w4ere the worm dieth not, and the fire force the law I had helped to make, I would feel in 
is not quenched, or in a world of glorwus immortali- honor bound to accept the office. If it brought on 
ty. This morning the Savior awaked from the pow- a rebellion if I were of proper age and ability to do 
er of death, to which he had submitted that he might that service, I would despise myself as a coward if I 
be as his brethren on earth-that he might share did not bear my snare of the dangers and sacrifices 
their lot, and having sorrowed and suffered with that my vote had helped to brmg on. Neither per
them he might know how to comfort them m their sonal honor nor the religion of Christ will allow me 
weakness. Whe.o. his love lead him so far, does he to lay Gn others burdens, or force them into dangers, 
not love for them to remember and appreciate it? I am not willing to lfear and share with them. The 
Does he not love for them to go in spirit t() his grave, idea of voting others into a war and then claiming 
rejoicmg that death could not longer retain him in we are children of peace, is to refuse to reap what 
its gloom? He loves thtm to think of him on this we sow. . . . 
morning, to remember that for their sake, he was . Paul accepted the guardianship of the soldiers 
smitten of God and afliicted-was bruised and put JUSt as the lamb_ a~cepts that of the wolf. Paul nev. 
to grief-was wounded for their tramgressions-that e~ ~ppealed to CIVIl government further ~han when 
he lay with pierced hands and feet, with bleo.ding ctvtl g~.v~rnment was used to persec~te him, he used 
side and stnpes wherewith they were healed, his t~e pnvtleges. grant:d htm, to avoid. th_e ~ersecu
visage more marred than the sons of men! Should twn: . There 1S no m~ddle ground. If It 1S right fo_r 
not all who take his name think of him early with Chnshans to use CIVIl government to enforce reh
humble, grateful hearts, that when they meet around ?ion ~nd _morality, it is their duty to b~r their part 
his table they may de so truly in remembrance of m domg It. But I have no heart to diScuss these 
him-in 'remembrance ot' all h~ love and suffering? questions. 1 have for thirty years proclaimed my 

The women who ·first loved him did not forget. co:avi~twns_ t~at Chri.stians ou_glit not to v?te or en
While it was yet dark, they wished to se~ his grave. gage_ m pohbc~l aff~trs .. ~htle I have tried to ~ct 
They could not have thought of meeting him, but cons1Stently _wit? th1s ~osttwn,_ I have fallen out with 
with tender memories of his love, they went to weep none. for dtffermg With me m the matter. _My 
n~ar him-near the place where the Lord lay. No c~nviCtwns do not lea~ me to r:fuse to vot~ ordm~-

... bt Mary Magdalene remembered the terrible ril~, but w~en there IS .some pomt I fee~ mterest ~n 
companionship from which he had freed her, and seemg earned, vo~e on It. God_ has furn1Sh~d ChriS-

h th th dis · I h d 1 fit h · tians with all the mstrumentalittes for workmg good. w en e o er ctp es a e , s e was weepmg . . . 
alone. She had been in the empty tomb, and wo- He ha~ promts~d 1f they d1hgently use these _and 
man .like, she must again take a lingering look at his trust h~m, he wlll bl~ss them and overrule all thmgs 

I f t d th I th th t h d b d for their good and hiS glory. A number of breth· p ace o res , an . e c o es a a een aroun . . . 
hi Sh t · h d t t 1 · h"t ren agree with me m this, and they act on thiS prin-m. e Wl\8 as oms e o see wo ange s m w 1 e, . . . 
•tti" t th h d d th th t th r t ciple on all questions but the whtsky questwn. s1 ng one a e ea an e o er a e 100 , I b 1. G d · bl t "th th. t• . . e teve . o IS as a e o cope WI IS ques ton 

where she had seen her Lord latd. Turmng away, th d lt d" h t d th · as w1 a u ery, 1s ones y, mur er or o er sms. 
she said to the gardner, as she thought, "If you So I t d h t h d 1 th . , propose o ow a e reqmres an eave e 
have taken my Lord, tell me; I w1ll take htm away. It "th h. · th• th · t ts f h · , , resu s WI 1m 1n IS as o er m eres o uman-
The reply, was, "Mary. "My Master, burst from .t M f: •th · G d d t k b tb 
her full heart. She was convinced he had risen, 1 ~- . Y a I 10 0 oee _no. wea en ecause e 

d · h th h h ld h. b th f fi • evil1s great. Of course this IS only for those who 
an Wit o . ers s e e . 1m y e eet, earmg, d. .1 r. to t . . or mart v re1use vo e. 
we would suppose, hiS leavmg them. How earnest I have· never seen how a Christian could vote 

chapter of Acts, "Because on the Gentiles was 
poured out the ·gift of the Holy Ghost." He .says, 
"in this case it is plain that the Holy Spirit itself 
was the gift, because it was the Spirit that was 
poured out." It says in Acts x: 45 that on the 
Gentiles was poured out the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
To suit Bro. Sewell it ought to have read, on the 
Gentiles also was poured out the Holy Ghost (or 
Spirit) . In verse 44 Luke saya it fell. There must 
be a difference between the fallmg of the Holy Ghost 
and the gift of the Holy Ghost. ·There may be a 
difference between the ~uring out of the gilt of the 
Spirit and the gift of the Spirit in Acts ii : 38. But 
I have no doubt but the falling of the Spirita:o.d the 
pouring out of the gift of the Spirit in Acts x: 44-
45 was miraculous, just the same .as it was in Acts ii: 
1-4, also Acts iv : 31_. 

In Acts ii : 38 we have the gift of the Spii-it 
promised to those who are baptized. Tuis · was not 
miraculous as it was on the apostles, because the 
apostles did not receive the gift of the Spirit, t)ut 
the Spirit itself. There must be a difference between 
the gift of the Spirit and the Spirit itself. Now 
they ( the 3,000 received either the gift of the Spirit 
or the Spirit itself. If they then received the gift 
of the Spirit then it stands correct in the 38th vep!e, 
but if they received the Spint itself, as Bro. Sewell 
says, then that verse is incorrect, and ought tO read •. 
to suit Bro. Sewell; And you shall receive the Ho
ly Ghost. I can give a gift without giving myself. 
So can the H oly Ghost. . 

I -may here conclude by saying no one on the day. , 
of Pentecost received the H oly Ghost but the apos
tles, and I base this upon two good reasons. 1. The 
rule for determining the antecedant of a promise is 
that the noun next preceding it may be considered, 
the antecedant unless there is some clear reason why 
it cannot. 2. The noun next preceding it is the · 
word apostle, the last word in the 1st chapter of ' 
Acts (see 26th verse) and Acts ii: 1. In ·,this we : . 
have the word they (a~stles.) 

Caes, Ind. 'VM. MITCHELL . 

"We say at night, 'Would God the day were 
here,' 

And say at dawn, 'Would God the day were 
dead." 

How well Swinburne has emphasized the feeling!'! 

WM this love! The Savior must remember the against prohibition. lf he votes he" should vote on 
morning on whtch he burst the bonds of death and the side of right and morahty he should vote to re
rose triumphant. He loves his brethren of eartfJ, move temptation from the path of the young and o.f 
to recall the e:rents ~hat render the day sacreQ, to the old. yet men vote their politic!!, not their reli-
recall them ~~t~ lovmg, tender hearts. gion. Hence Christians going into ~litics frequent-

of thousands of Earth's fairest daughters, who are . ,. 
laid prostrate by disease's fell-band. But, instead of 
the anguish of despair, what a song of joy ascends 
from the hearts of those ladies who have used Dr. · .. . 
Pierce's "Fovorite Prescription,'' and by its means ~ · 
been restored to the glorious sunshine of health. It 1 

is a positive remedy for those derangements, irregu- .· · 
larities and weaknesses so common to our best female . 
population. Price reduced to one dollar. By Drug- : 
gists. 

Ch1ldren Starving to Death 
On account of their inability to digest food, will find · 
a most marvelloas food and remedy in Scott's Ernul- . · 
sion. Very palatable and easily digested. Dr. S • • 
W. CoHEN, of Waco, Texas. says: "I have used . 
your Emulsion in Infan1ile wasting. It not only re
storeli wasted tissues, but givea strength, and in
creases the appetite." 

"Oh r ChriStians bowed hy the I!!OUOWS of earth . . • . 
1 k H h

, r. 
1 

h . 
1
. ' ly are found workmg on the side of 1mmorahty and 

00 up. e at w ose 1eet ange a cast t etr g 1tter- d t d h 1 t k t· tat · th 
i " o ns is your Lord your Savior your high- epravl Y an e P 0 eep emp 1008 m e way 
ng ..,r w ' ' · ' · f th In th. h k. fi h d ·1 · born· kinsman. Your own earth, where he was a o you . IS t ey are wor mg or t e evl m 

man of son-ows and acquainted with. gcief, is the a double sense. • D. L. 
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Who are We? 

If the editors of the ADVOCATE will 
give me short space m our valuable 
paper, I will try to give its readers 
some short notes in regard to the msti
tution, which· we regard as the greatest 
organization on earth ; which is, ot 
course, the Church of God. There are 
many members of that body in this 
(Montague) county; many also who 
read the AnvocA.TE, and earnestly con
tend for the Faith once dehvered to the 
saints. But, when I look around me and 
cast my eyes on the affairs, and condi
tion of this church in Texas, (or that 
which is called the church,) I observe 
that it is far below what our Savior 
taught that it should be; for while He 
positively taught His disciples to love 
one another, saying, "a new command
ment I gtve unto you that you love one 
another," (John 13, 34 ;) those who say 
they are His disciples bear all the fruits 
of hatred for one another. How can 
this be? Agam, Jesus prayed, "that 
they all may be_one." John 17, 21 ;. 
all who? Ans.-All that believe on 
Him through the apostles' words." Jno. 
17, 20 ; we are not all one ; then the 
Savior's prayer is not to-day being 
answered. Again, I ask is this right? 
Once more; the Raly Spirit teaches 
that in Chnst Jesus there is neither 
bond nor free but all are one. "Let 
no man thi~ of himselfmore highly 
than he ought to think but to think 
soberly according as God hath dealt to 
every man the measure of faith. Rom. 
12, 3. Now, in direct opposition to 
the teachmg of this language many of 
our once hoped for earnest leaders, 
preachers, and elders, usurp authority 
over the church and and are attempt
ing to drag it headlong mto measures 
that themselves cannot show the least 
vestige of authority for, in any part ol 
the Bible, still they stand up and 
preach that one of the land marks ot 
tlie true church is, "prove all thio~s." 
Thes. 5, 21. "Be not wise above that 
which is written." Now, we know this 
is all wrong, but what is the remerly? 
It is this, fear God and keep His com
mandments. E t:cles. 12 chap; if the 
Savior said "love one annther," do it. 
If He said all be onE>, obey Btm. But 
how can we do it? "preach the word." 
"Be not wise above that which is 
written." Realize that we are Hisln-ide 
and are tbe.refore subject to His words 
as the wife is to her husband. Epb. 
5, 32. If christian soldiers would call 
a halt and let the question be, "who are 
we?" pass down their lines; then heed 
the Heaven-born answer given by God 
l:limself, they would certainly assume 
a diff~rent attitude to what they do 
now. Many would learn that they are 
sons of · God, and as such ought to obey 
His law, and not make one of their 
own. They would also realize that, as 
a true bride we are bound to our hus
band (Christ.) Rom. 7, Eph. 5, 27, 
32; and should not commit adultry 
with other institutions, which are con· 
tray to His word, and 11-re put to silence 
when the apostle says, "Let htm tbat 
speaks speak as the oracles ot' God." 
But forgetting our 'Telation to God and 
~isSon, many have and are rushing 
away into politics, extreme missionary so
cieties, and although Paul·says "it is a 
l!lhame even to speakofthose thingswhich 
are done of them in secret," Eph. 
5, 12 ; yet the church members are 
rapidly committing fornication with 
·almost all kinds of secret organizations 

. that drift through the country. .My 
brethren these tQings ought not so to 
be. Remember Christ ·gave l!is entire 
life for us, and requires of us the same 
devoted spirit. GEo. SAVAGE. 
Dye, Texas. 

The Giant Of Medicines. 
Tl1e Most Effective an.d Popular Remedy Ever Dis-

covered. . 
WHY IS IT SO EFFECTIVE IN SO MANY DIFFERENT DISE.A.SES1 

WHY one remedy can affect so many cases is this: The diseases haYe a common cauRc, and a remedy that can affect the cause, 
permanently cu res all the diseases. Unlike any other or~J;an in the body, the Kidney when diseased , may itself be free from pain 
and the very fact that it ~s not painful leads many people to deny that it is diseased. But Medical .Authorit·ies agree that it cana 

be far gone with disease and yet git•e forth no pain, because it has fe w if any nerYcs of sensation, and these are the only means o~ 
conveying the sense of pain; thus unconsciously diReased 1"t a,ff"ects the entire system. We do not open a watch to see if it is going or 
is in good order: We look at the hands, or note the accuracy of its time. So we need not open the kidney to see it it is diseased. We 
study the condition of the system. Now th en, KIDKE Y DI EASE produc< 1 A.ny of the .following Common and Unsuspected 

SYMPTOMS Backache; [rnusual desire to w·inate at night, Flutte;-ing and pain in the heart; Tired Feeling ; Unusual 
• amount of G1·easy }roth in water ; Irritated, hot and dry skin ; ~ ick le Appetite; Scalding sensations ; Acid , 
•bitter lasts , with furred tongue in the Morning; H eadache and Neuralgia ; Abundance ot pale or scanty flow 

of dark-coloredwate1· ; Sour Stomach; Heartburn wi th Dyspepsia ; Intense pain, upon ~udden excitement, in the Small of the Hack; 
Deposit of mucous some time aftenwination; Loss of 1\Iemory; Rheumatism, chills and fe,·er and Pneumonia; Dropsical Swellings ; 
Red or white brick dust. albumen and tube casts in the 1cater ; Constipatibn, a lternating with Looseness; Short breath, Pleurisy and 
Bronchial afl'ections; Yellowish pale sk in , etc. 

These are only the chief disorde-rs or symptoms caused by a diseased condition of the kidneys. N ow then, isn't it clear to you that 
the kidneys, being the cause of all these derangements, if they are rPstored to health by the great specific "Warner' SAFE Cure," the 
majority of the above ailments wil.l disappear? Th ere is NO "llrSTER r AB 0 UT IT. It does cure many bad states of the system 
precisely as we have indi cated. Now when the kidn eys are diseased, the albumen, the life property of the blood, escapes through their 
walls and passes awa}; in the water, while the urea, the kidney poison, remains, and it is this kidney poison in the blood, that, circu
lating throughout the entire body. a,{f'ec ts every organ, and produces all the aboce symptoms. 

Therefore, we say confidently that "W arner's SAFE Cure" is THE MOST EPFECJ'lrE 1llEDICINE EVER DISCOVER
ED for the human race. I t is the common remedy which overcoming the common cause, ·removes the gre<,Ltest number of evil effects 
from the system. Let us note a f ew of these diseases and bow th ey are affected by kidney poison, and cured by 

S..A..FE CuRE_ .,., 

Co S m t' on In a great many rases Consumption is only the etfect of a diseased condition of the system and not an n u p l t Original disease j if the kidneys arC inactiYe and there is any natura] weakneSS in the lungs, the kidney 
t poison attack s their substance and el'entually they waste away and are destroyed. Dip your finger in acid 

and it is burned. Wash the finger every day in acid and it soon becomes a festering sore and i eventually destroyed. The kidney 
poison acid in the blood has /h e sam e destru ctive ~lfcc t 1tpon the lungs : For this reason a person whose kidn eys are ailin"' will have 
grave attacks of Pneumonia in the Spring of the year. Lung fevers, Coughs. C -.~ ld s, Bronchi1 is. Pleurisy, etc., at all seasons of the year. 
l{ectify the action of the kidneys by ··warner's SAFE Cure," as many hundreds of thousands have done, and you will be Stt~"]J'I"ised 
at the improl' ement in the condition of the lungs. . . d E s· ht I Kidney acid most of the bladder diseases originate lci lh . treatment with - "Warner's SAFE Cure" 

IllDalrH YO- }IT with some per- fals e action of th e kidneys, and urinary trRct. their thick and turgid blood , their heavy, 
IJ b 1 sons has an es- Gric acid constantly coursing th rough these blotched, irritable skin have disappeared uu-

pecia l a.ffinily fo r the optic nerve, and though organs inflames and eventually destroys the der its potent influence. The kid11ey poisotJ 
we ha>e never urged it as a cure for disor- inner mell).brane, l)roducing the 'intense s11f- iu the blood th ickc11s it. It is not readily 
dered eye sight, many persons have written fering . S11metimes this kidney acid solidi, purified in the lungs, and the result is the 
us expressi ng surprise that after a thorough .fies in the kidneys in the form of Gravel , impurities come out of the surface of the 
course of trentm eut with "Warner's SAFE which in its descent to the bladder produces body, and 1j there is auy local d isease all 
Cure," their eye-sight has been vastly im- kidn ey col·ic. Sometimes the acid solidifies the bad11ess i1• tile blood seems to collect there. 
proL·ed. In fact , one of the best oculists in in the Bladder. producing calculouso1· Slone. Onr experienct: justifies us in the statement 
the country say that half th e patients that "Warner' SAFE Cure" has restored thou- th a t "Warner's SAFE Cure" is " the gre&.t· 
co me to him with bad eyes, upon examina- sands~ cases of inflammation and catarrh est blood purifier known. " The treatment 
tion he discovers are rictims of kidney di.~- of the bladder a nd ha s effectively corrected must be very thorough. 
order. \Ve have no doubt that the reason the tendency to the formati on of gravel and I h n· ~ Many people 
why so ma~y P.E'op~e complain of faili!lg eye- stone. · I t challen.?e.s comparison wi th all stnmac IS Or ors . complain more 
sight early m h_fe, ~~ that, all un consctous to other remedtes tn thts work. Buy to-day, U o or less through· 
the mseh·es, tbet r k'tdneys ~are been. out ~f out the year with stomach disorders. Dys· 
orderforyef! r~ , and the ktdney pmson IS "WARNER'S SAFE CURE." pepsia,l ndigestion,Wnterbrash.heatauddis· 
gradually rul mog the sy.stem. tr ss in the stomach, sbacp pains, frequent 

0 ' H b't 1 It ts a well-known fac t, · aches want of appetite lack of energy. Now 

Dlnm ~~ I 8 recen tl.y shown at~ew , r t' I Congestion is a col.lecting these 'are exactly !lie c~udiliO!lS that will b~ 
.11 . o that optum, morph1.ne, \lQllllO\ lOll together of blood 1 ~ any I produced in the stomach ·w/1m the blood i~ 

coca me, whtsky, t?hacco .aud other c~slavmg ' ub t . I o~ e pl-ace. If there IS loss filled -.vi !It kid li P y poiso1/: P eople dose them
ha~tts capture thetr vtct.tms by the~r para- of nen 'ous actton m any organ th~ blood srlns with all sorts of stomach reliefs, but 
lyzmg effects upon the ~~d~ eys and ll\·er. In vess~ls do not allow th e. blood ~o ctrcnlate get no better. Th ey never will g .. i better un
th ese ?rgans the appetlle l.~ d.e ~·doped and and tt ~ta~J;uates. I~ thts condttiOn extsts til thPy giYe their attention to a thorough re 
sus/awed, and th e best author1t1es state that very long the collcctmg blood clots and eve11- ,.i,·iw• of kidney and li,·er action by the 
the hab its t'annot be gotten rid of until the tually destroys the organ. Many per~ons are mea n~ of the only spccific-''Warne1'a 
kidneys and lirer are restored to p e1ject unconsciou~ victims of this Yer.v common SAFE Cure. · 
health . For this purpose, leading medical condition. The heart, determin ed a~ it is to ' . . 
authorities, after a thorough examination of force blood into ~,·ery part of the s~·stem , ronsii.Dali·on p1·Ios· ~tesedtstressmg 
all claimants for the honor of being the only has to work harder to get it through the lJ . U o at ments, more 
specifi c for those organs, haYe awarded the clogged organ, and eceninalll; th e Heart~ 1 th b ' tb commo~ . nm1od~g prize to ··warner's SAFE cur·e." breals clOlC?I and palpitation exCPSSiYe ac- onde c asbs an t e od er, Br!l. not ofirtgtna .18-

E bl b · · f bl 1 h h ' d d" · or ers ut are secou . ary to tmje1· ect act1011 

Rh Um
(jtl•sml very reputa e p yst- tton , rush 0 0 0 ( to t e ea ' lStresstng I' th " "d d /" Th 1 

0 O cian wil.l t~ ll you th at bead ach es, in?icate .that .the Congestion has ibar~ic "is ~ffes ;.'~ich'I"e~. k fr nat~r\1 cad 
U 1 rheumattsm IS caused by become chrome a nd ts domg damage to the 1 th r . 'lf h 1 ~ a el? om 1. e. 00 

a n acid condition of the system. With some entire system. Congestion of the kidneys is ly the n.er. d ~he tver fmls th~ btlets not 
it is uric acid, or kidn ey poison ; in others, one of the commonest of complaints nnd is o; commj!:.an ~ nerson gets mto a con
it ts lithic ac1d, or li,·er poi~ou . This acid the beginning of rnuch chonic misery. s~tpat~d hablt. This, even.tually ~ollowed ~ 
cond'ilion is caused by i nactivity of the kid- ' 'Warner's SAFE Cure" will remo>e it. ptl ~s. IS !llmost always an '?'dlCatlo~< of c01r-"' 
neys a1bd live1·. fals e action of the stomach F I G I · t What we have g e.<ted l! ver, and a breakm~ down .of the 
and food assimilatingorg•ti!S. It affects old Offill 0 f:IllD ain s I said about Con- f·\~tem . d ~e~ovet~\~:lngestJ.bn, heVlVe thf 
people more than young people because the II U ' 1 ge~tion applies ,;\\~~ ~~r·~eSAFE C 1 D;?YS Y t e use ~ 
acid has been collecting in the system for with particular force to the above complaints. t f r 

1 1 
d.ure, ad~d these consh

years .and finally the system becomes entire- They are as common as can be, and as every Ulona seconc ary tsenses Jsappear. 
ly acidified. The~e acids.produce all the va- doctor can tell you, most of them begin in H d h , Many people suffer untold 
ri oms forms of rheumatism. "Warner's this congestive condition of the system, oa ac OS agomes all their lives with 
SAFE Cure" acting upon the kidneys and I which, not being regularly corrected , grows 0 headache. They try every 
li,·~r , n eutrali~ing the acid and correcting into ~isease .and produ ces th ese countless r emedy in ~·1\in, fo r they have not struck the 
thea· false ~ct10n, cu;es many cases of rhe~- su~enn!$5 wh1ch ?an b~alluded to but not de-, ca;1s~. With so~e t~mperament!; , kidney 
mnttsm. Warners SAFE RheumatiC scnbed 1n a publtc pnnt. ThouEands have actd tn the blood, tn sptte of all that can be 
Cure," alternating with " Warner's SAFE I been jerma11e11tly cured . done, will irt·itate mut i11jlame the hrai11 and 
Cure" completes the work. Bl d n· r1 I It is not 8trange I produce ir>tense suffering. Those obstinate 

Bl du r nl·soraors I G:ross an~ other 00 lSOfuBfS that so mayy, many headachE'S which do not yield readily to lo-
!.l H htgb medt cal au- 1 peoplewnte us that cal treatment., may be regarded qu1te cer· 
ll 1 thoriti essaythat since they have given themselves thorough tainly as of /.:id11ey origi11. 

THESE ARE SCIENTIFIC FACTS ~:t t~~~~~eem:~{ :.~ :~~e~e;b~\e~~~~~;.,~ilkn~lyc~~:~ey~ 
' the " most effective remedy ever discovered for the greatest num· 

ber of human diseases," is justifiec;I, It is not a remedy witho t a reputation. Its sales for the pa t year have been great!!:/· than eve1· 
and the advertising thereof less than evel·, showing .incontestibly that the merit of tlte medicin e has given it a permanE'nt place and value: 

People hM·e ~dreadful fear of Bright's disease, but we can tell them trom our-experience that it is the .o1·di~1a17J kidn ey disease that 
Jlrocluces .no pam that 1s to-da:y the g1·eatest. e~1emy of th~ h!tman race: great and all powerful: because m mne cases out of ten, its 
presence IS not suspected by e1ther the phys1ctan or the v1ct1m! The prudent man who finds h1mself year after year troubled with little 
odd aches and ailments that perplex him, ought not to hesit>\te a momen t as to the real cause of his disease. -If he will give himself 
thorough constitutional treatment with ''Warner's SAFE Cure" and "Warner's SAFE Pills," he will get a new lease of life andjuE
tify in his own experience, as hu!ldreds of thousands hM·e done, that 93 per cent. of human diseasel are really attributable to a de
ranged condition of the kidneys, and that they will disappear when those organs are restored to ·health. 

A~I{ YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS WHAT THEY THINK OF 
'' "\JJ ..A..R~E_R.,S S..A..F::E1 CuRE_" 

-' 
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CONNELL & MOORE CO., 
- LEWIS BLOCK -

Corner Church & Summer Streets, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 
Comprising all the importea Novelties In Dress Fabrics and colored aud black Silks. Also a 

v ery large and complete lin e of Wblte Goods of e very description, and a full line of H ouse 
Furnishmg Goods, Towels, Napkins, &c., &c., 

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
to our Immense Importation of Kicl Gluves, Silk Gloves and fine French ana. English 
Hosiery. 

We make special men11on of our Manufacturing Department. A full line o r Custom-made 
Muslin Underwear, Hoys' Penang and Linen Shirt-waists, also Gentlemen's U nderwear. ·w e 
invite Inspection. ,. 

Connell & Moore Co. ----------------------------------
NEW FIRM! NEW COODS! 

LINDSEY 

HAT COMPANY. 
STIFF HATS A SPECIALTY. 

'ro Me:rcha.n t.s : 
We desire to call the special ~ttention of cash buyers to the following live 

business facts : 
We boy our goods directly from the ltiaonfactnrers for SPOT CASH. 
We sell for SPOT CASH or strictly 30 days. 
We en• ploy no trave ling SalesDien. 
We ha"Ve no bad d ebts. 
We ha"Ve no loss on Samples. 

. Upon these grounds we have entered the market as low priced J obbers of 
Hats, and respectfully solicit a share of your patronage, feeling assured that 
we can, under this system of doing business, give you better value for your 
money than any Hat H ouse in the Southwest. Our stock is now complete and 
embraces all the leading styles in 

:Men's Boys' and Chil~.rens' Fur Wool and Straws, 
together with a full line of Ladies trimmed Hats, Misses Sailors, U mbrellas, 
Flowers. We would be pleased to have you call and see us when in market 
and learn our prices and discounts. 

ORDERS SOLI('ITED AXD S ATISFACTIO:S GUAR.&l'II'TEED, 

LINDSEY HAT COMPANY, 
47 North Market Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

Is offered and described In our 
CATALOGUE No. 188. wh ich this year we send out in an illuminated cover. The Catalogue 
is replete with new engravings of the choicest flowers and vegetables, many of which can only be 
obtained from us; and contains. besides, 2 beautiful colored plates. and very full instructions on 
all garden work. Altogether it Is the best ever offered by us. and. we believe, is the most complete 
publication of its kind ever issued. Mailed on receipt of 10 cents (in stamps), which may be de-
ducted from first order. Please be sure to order Catalogue by the number. 

PETER HENDERSON & GO. as 'JlJI!f~~~~ st., 

OOEEETT EEOT:S:EES, 
-lll&N11F.&CI'11BEBS o:r-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
OBD.EBS SOLICITED, A.ND S.&TIS:FA.CTION GUARANTEED. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135. 

Be. ~e~~~~~}~~!~e~n~u~y~e<~~ 
a.nd endorsed by thousands of houseke_epera. Your 

grocer ought to have lt on sale. Ask him (or it. 
V,_ S._WILTBERGER, Prop.,~ N, Beco11<1 St. Phil.. P» 

JESS~ FRENCH, NASHVIllE, TENN. 
W"llOLESALE DISTRIDl"TlSG nEJ'IOT FOR TllE SOt.:TH 

- VF THE-

'IVONDE!!Ft!L l!Al!Dl4AN UP!!IG!!'l'. Cl!ICB:El!- PIANOS 
IN .i, IU!ABE, ~nd the popul~r NE!V ENGLAND 

AUiO THE 

:lllatchless Story&:. Clark, 0 r a an s 
J esse French, an<l other .-, 

Low for cnsh or on casr monthly or quarterly 
pavments. No 1noney- asked till yon have seen 
nnn tested Instruments. If not as rcprcsentcct, 

·return at my expense. All goods gnnrm!teecl for 
5 year~ . An investment of a 2-cent stamp mny 
save you~ Ol' $100 on a Pian~. il1entio11 this pnper 

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

The Spring term will open. on the last Monday in F ebruary, 18Si. F~culty Cull . Se'fen comp!cte counea 
Location healt.hfttl aud free !rom demoralizing influences. 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Board for boys regula r per month, $10.00 i Board for boys in clubs , per mon th,:£:~.~; oard !or young ladies 

per m on th, $12.00. 

TUITION FEES MODERATE. 

info~~!~~~·d~~~~~· W. H. Sutton will have charge of boarding department for you11g Indies. }'or furthe r 

·w. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER, TENNESSEE. 

American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F, Demovllle, 
John Orr, 
Byrd Dona:l.alla, Jr., 

Cash Ca:cit.~ $1.000.000 

B oard of Dire ctors. 
John M. Lea, A . w. Harris, 
J.Klrkman , M.Bnrns, 
Rev~Dr.R.A.Young , T.A.Atchlson, 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bush, 
B.L. Wt~akley. GEN. W.H . JackSon, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J.A.Pigne, 
C.E.Hlllman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm .Porter ,, 
Edga:rJones. 

Thill Bank has u nited with It the THIRD NATION.&L B.&NB thlB clty and hal 
increased its Capital Stock to 81,000,000. With increased fac111tles laevery parhcnlarwe 
cancon11dendently assert that it Willotrersuperioradvantage inalldepartmentsof &he Bank 
to its patronsandfriends. 

JOHN KIRKltiAN, PresideD t, 
A. W. HARRIS,Cashier. 
E. W. OOLE ,Ohalrma n Executive Committee : 

EDGAR JONE~J Vlce-Presl<lon 
JOHN M.LEA, vice-President. 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. 

37th Year Begins Wednesday, Sept. I, 1886 and Closes June 9; 1887. 
12 hofessors e.ncl Instructors. S Courses of Study. 

1. Course In Arts. 2. Course In Letters. 3. Course ln Science. 4. Course In Engineering. 
'l.,•ung Ladles' Course. 6. Normal Course. 7. Commercial Course. 8. Preparatory Course. 
Thorough Instruction In 1\Iuslc, Pa in ting a nd Drawing. 

Both sexes admitted. but meet only In the class-room under the eye of the Instructor 
Prof. and 1\Irs. Jas. E . Scobey will have charge of the Boarding Department In ()o!l.,g~ .Build• 

lug, with whom all non-resident young ladies will board. Young men, under no circumstances 
whatevcriwlll be allowed to board In College, but will find excellent accommodations 111 pri
vate faml ies. Tuitio n fees reasonable. Price of board moderate. 1111lltary drill t or young 
men, Calisthenics for young ladles. For further lnfor.matlon, catalogues, terms, etc. address 

S. R. CRUMBAUGH, L. L D., President. 
Or, JAS. _E. SCOBEY, M.A., Vice-President. 

B A FAHNESTOOK'S,.~~~~~s~~~~icl~~·~~w~:~~·!.!~ 
• • reputation has steadily incren.sed until o.t I remedy for \Vorms, a.nd from thn.t time ita 

t he present day it is almost universally acknowledged throughout nearly all parts of the world to be the sov 

I 
ereign remedy. 'Vorm Confectiong, made more for the purpose of pleas ing the palate than of ovetcoming the 

~~s~~!!~~:~~~;:.~ V'e~ri:{tuc;~~~~l~:1;sefot~:o~:'r~}~~~rb~!J~:irc~~13';~t~:e~~~~~ i!~~e~a :t~~~~s:::m ~~ 
other cause than tCOrms. and ~sm..q are most frequently the result of these hidden sappers o.ud miners. ·when 

I they are irritable and feverish. sometimes craving food and eating ravenously, again refmnng wholesome diet1 

':Jl¥t:;:~;~~tvP· moanlngEaud grlndRing the •m•cth, then b.
1 
.... uFred th•••u•ymptona•• ... r• indico.Etlon•; 

the grave, when the 
I disease which caused 
, its deoath bas been en~ 

~ 
tirely mi..•mnderstood, and wl:!.en wonns have rea11y been the cause. It hn.s been proved beyond cavil that worms 
e xist in the human system from earlies t inra.ncJ·.therefore parent~speciallymothers who are more constantly 
with their children. cannot be too observing of thefirstr£'i· :ptoms oftconns,!or so surely o.s they e.xist. they can 
be s(ifely n.nd speedily removed from the mod delicate in ant, by the timely \!Be of B.A.Fn.hnestock's Vermifuge. 

Physicians do not hesitate to recommend ·u; and use it n their practice, and many of the moat eminent of the 
p rofessio"" , !rom n.U pa.rts of the country, testify to its uniform success. In !net. it never fallS· It hn.s fre~ 
quently btten given to children As a..snfe purgative. not suspecting the cause of the Ulness, and a.rge quantities 
of worms were discharged and immediate relief a.Jforded. Great caution must be used by every purchuer to 

~~th~~Nt';~~~~~.d~~nm0u0s~ r~~eC~~~~o ~cr~::r~U~rro~:!l~h~~ ~~~~~~is ~~eB~l!er~:ST~~~~:s~o~:~ 
fled with nothing else. . 

• N"'" FIU.NELIN, How no Co., Mo. 1 CooRJDGR MD 
Me•srs. J . E. Schwartz &: Co., Pitt•burg, Pa. Ravin~ used the orl-'no.l" B A Fahnestock'; Venn._ 

Gentlemen.-I have u sed some of that most excellent 1 e ts' • • I h · remedy, B. A. Fahnestock's v ermifuge. and found it to fuge in my practice for many years, ha':e no 6 • .-
have the desired effect. I think your vermifuge can tn.ncy in recommending It as a remedy whlcn is •a.t~. 

not sat ely be~~~rr:::-~~.with ~~W.\!8ir~1im. M.D.~ =!;~ and ~<:nf in all ~":o';~:r·a~Nv~~:"~uf.l Ia 

J. E. SCHWARTZ & CO., a. A. F":~n~t~cT~"' co., Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 

THO!!. PLATER 
.l:'res1dent, -

J. P. WlLLIA.)!B. 
Vice President, 

H. W. :GRANTLA.ND, · 
Oa.shler, 

W.P. BANG 
Aeo't, Cll8hier, 

THE FIRST. NATIONAL BANK 
OF N ASHVI~LE. TENN. (Reorganized. 

nosiWiatod nouository ana Fi:ancial A~ont or IDo Unifu~ Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receive& Deposits, Deals in U n ited States Bonds and Loca l Becnr1t1es, and Foreign and 
Domestic Exchan~te . Drafts drawn on all Europes.n points. Our facll!ties for ma:t!na: col 
ectlons at !loll accessib le points are unsurpassed. 

M.A. S PU&B, 
President, 

FaANK PoaTE:S..triXLD, 

Cashier, 
R. S, CowAN, 
Teller, 

. J. H. TBo¥.PBOif. 
Vice President. 

Commercfal National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAFI'I" AL S'rOC:Z:. $~50,000,00. 
Nor"th. Oollece &"tree"t. 

BOAED OF DIEECTORS. 

M.A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, . J. A. Thomas, Sam Cowan J oe. Frankland,' 
W. A. Benson J , H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. 'F. Bowers, 
J : Jun~terman A. W. Wills, E , R . Richardson, J. H . Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B . L~ta, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert . 

Fullv l'repAn4 to 4o e. Genere.l :Be.nk:in~ :Business. 
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9Jeneral Jlew~. 
Daniel Manning, ex-Secretary of the Treasury, 

has sailed for Europe. 

Minerals of almost every description are being 
brought to light in East_ Tennessee. 

A national bank was organized in Chattanooga 
Saturday with a capital stock of $500,000. 

Nearly eight thousand applications have been filed 
under the recent Mexican war pension law. 

A strange thing about Dade county, Fla., is the 
met that there is not a public road in the county. 

Hannah Battersby, the fattest woman before the 
public, weighs 728 pounds. She eats a half pound 
of candy daily. 

The sentiment that Cleveland should be the Dem· 
ocratic nominee for President in 1888, is growing 
stronger every day. 

Jas. Anthony Froude, the English historian, haa 
arrived in New York from the Little_Antilles, where 
he has been visiting. 

The inventory of the estate of the late Charles 
Francis Adams has been filed, and the total prop
erty lef' by him is appraised at $1,026,000. 

The real estate. boom in Nashville is still lively, 
and a great deal of money is changing hands daily. 
Mostly home capital is used in the transactions. 

Ther wlll be more wheat, corn, oats, pot.atoes, 
barley, clover seed and cotton raised in Franklin 
county this year than in any previous year in its 
h18tory. 

The crop of apples in the Eastern States is a large 
o)l.e this year. In Boston they sell from seventy-five 
cents a barrel for ordinary kind tO two dollars a bar
rel fr,r the best varieties. 

Some years ago the solons of the Arkamas legiE
lature met in due form and passed a solemn enact
ment to the effect that the State should henceforth 
and forever be pronounced Arkansaw. 

Dr. John R. Sm.ith has donated ground valued at 
$24,000 for Birmingham's charity hospital, he has 
also subscribed $2,000 in money. The subscriptions, 
including the grounds, foot up $62,000. 

At the annual meeting of the congregational club 
at Hartford, Conn., Mr. Yung Wing, a Chinaman, 
was elected president for the ensumg year. Mr. 
Wing has been living in this country nearly twenty 
years. 

AU Tennessee Confederate soldiers, who lost both 
eyes during the war, or from injuries sustained while 
in service, also all Union soldiers not now receiving 
a penston from the gove.rnment, will receive pensions 
from this State. 

The bill for the redemption of trade dollars be· 
came- a law by action of the late CongreEs. Assist
ant United States Treasurer Page, m Philadelphia, 
has been offered 105,000 trade dollars for redemp
tion by one firm. 

The citizens of Tennessee will probably have to 
do their SunJay shaving and washing on Saturday 
in future as the legislature has passed a bill making 
it a misdemeano~ to keep open barber-shops and bath· 
rooms on the Sabbath. 

The hop crop of the important counties of New 
York State has been harvested, showing the estimate 
of one-eighth of a yield to fall short. Growers who 
expected one hundred boxes get· forty, and the qual
ity is exceedingly poor at that. 

The issue of standard silver dollars from the mints 
during the week ending March 12th was $447,252 
The issue durin~ the corresponding period of last 
year was $411,780. The shipment( of fractional sil
ver coin since March 1st amount to $133,938. 

William Conners, of\Springfiel~, Ills., has paid in 
blackmail $3,200 to a man who knew that when 
Conners was a boy he stole a dozen eggs. Conners 
has finally qUit the payments, confessed his faults 
aud paid for the ~ggs.-Oincinnati Commercial Ga 
zette. 

The announcement is made again that the South
ern Pacific Company has purchased Senator Fair's 
railroad runniLg from San Francisco to Santa Cruz; 
also the Senator's entire street cable road system in 
Oakland, the pnce stated to be something over $6,-
000,000. 

J ANESVILLE, March 24.-The appearance of sev-
eral well developed cases of small-pox in this city is 
causing general alarm. Fears are entertained of its 
spreading and a special meeting of the Common 
Couqcil will be called to make arrangrments for a 
city hospital. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March 12.-In the United 
States Court this morning a verdict was rendered for 
$250 against the city of Charlotte, in favor of Jas. 
Cathcart, Salvation Army Captain, who was arrested 
a year ago for parading the · streets against the or
ders of the council. He sued for $10,000. 

The New York Tribtme estimates that .Mr. Beech
er's earnings c;!uring hiS lifetime were $1,000,000, of 
which $500,000 was as pastor, $300,000 as a lee· 
hirer, and $200,000 as an author. One of his lead· 
ing pa.Fishioners estimates his estate at $100,000 ; his 
farm at Peekshill is worth·$50,000, he has an insur
ance of $25,000 on his life, and his houses in Brook
lyn. 

bring him through. March 1, he went yachting 
with friends. On his return he complained. of severe 
pains in.his breast. Medical aid was summoned and 
everythrng possible done to arre~t the disease, but 
without avail, and at 12 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
March 8, he expired. 

A terrible railroad accident happened on the 
morning of l\Iarch 1-!th. The scene of the accident 
was what is known as the " Tin Bridge " on the Bos• . 
ton & Providence Railroad. A very long and heavy 
train ;vas thrown from this bndge down an embank
ment about thirty-five feet high. Twenty-four per· 
sons were killed and over one hundred wounded. 
The cause of the wreck is not known. A great many 
believe the bridge to have been unsafe. Others say 
the fault was in some of the cars, throwmg the 
wheels from the track, and hence from the bridge. 

FOREIGN. ; 

Women are acknowledged by the czar to be among 
his most efficient secret detectives. 

The highest ambition of a Chinese gentleman is to 
have a nice coffin and a fine funeral. 

It is reported that Emperor Willi~m, on his birth
day, will proclaim Crown Prince Frederick William 
Co-Regent, with the consent of the Bundesrath. 

Letters from Prague refer to an earthquake on 
Saturday around l'ezibram, and say that the village 
of Birkenberg was destroyed, the:_inhabicants _taking 
refuge in Prague. 

MANDALAY, .March 16.-Fire, fanned by a strong 
wind, has been raging three hours in this city. The 
wind has somewhat abated, and the fire got un
der control. Much valuable property belonging to 
Europeans and natives has been destroyed. 

Advices from Mandalay say that Lieut. Golight- · 
ly's mounted inf11 ntry surprised the rebel chief, Bosh
way, near Sidolia, Burmah, on the 9th inetant. The 
rebels kept up a heavy fire for some time, but were 
finally routed, losmg twenty men. Boshway es
caped. 

News ·has been received of a wholesale poisoning 
case in Georgia, near Milledgeville. The family of 
John Harris, calored, consisting i'lf eleven persons, 
are the victims. SuspiciOn points to a voudoo doc· 
tor of the neighborhood, named Jim Bonner. It is 
supposed he took vengeance on them m th18 way The city and province of Venice have been visit
because they ridiculed his power. Five or six of ed by a severe snow storm, which has caused a com. 
them have died, and some will recover. plete suspension of railway tf'affi.c. The snow is five 

Supervising Architect Bell has left Washington feet deep. Telegraph lines are almost prostrated. 
Nine barges loaded with iron sunk in the Grand for Detroit, Mich., on business connected with the 

construction of a new public building m that city, Canal during:the storm. 
for wbich Congress appropriated $1,100,000. From The Pope has sent a letter to Emperor William 
Detroit he will go to Chicago to confer with the au- congratulating him upon the ninetieth anniversary 
thorities there in reg~rd to the building of apprais· -of his birth, adding that as the conditions of the pa· 
ers' stores and repairing the custom house, for which pacy do not permit the sending o~ a special repre
purposes there is $85,000 available. sentative, the Pepe hopes that his sincere good. w18h~ 

Second Assistant Postmaster General Knott and es will be equally acceptable. 
Chief Clerk Nash, of the Postoffi.ce Department, have The Bulgari~~:n Regents, fearing an ou~break of 
returned to Washington from a. trip to Kansas City hostilities, have divided Bulgaria into two · military · 
on the first trllin in the new fast mail service to the zones and appointed a commander for each zone with · 
West. They report the new service a complete sue- virtually absolute powers. Tirnova has been forti
cess. The second mail train over this route made an fied and garrisoned and the Varna and ·Bourgas 
average of over fifty-two miles an hour between Col- shore delenses have been strengthened with artil
umbus and St. Louis. On some portion!! of the route lery. 
the train made seventy miles an hour. The island of Juan Fernandez is to be rendered of 

more practical value than 1t was in the days of Rob
inson Crusoe. An enterprising individual in Valpa
raiso advertises that he will run a steamer so as to 
enable all to pass a vacation there who wish to es
cape the chances of cholera in Valparaiso.-Chicago 
'Jlimea. 

After over four years a fugitive from justice, Isaac 
H. Vincent, Alabama's defaulting State Treasurer, 
has at last been captured, and is now in jail at 
Montgomery. A re\\ard of $5,000 has been offered 
for some time. He was captured at Big Sandy, Te.;., 
by deputy sheriff E. C. Ray. Vincent left Alabama 
Jan. 30th, 1883, and was short m his accounts $225,-
000~ Since then his bondsmen paid to the State as 
a compromise $39,500. His trial will come on as 
soon as possible. 

William Waring Habersham, a mining engineer 
of twenty years experience in the Black Hills a.,nd 
Western Mining regions, has discovered w1thin 
twelve miles of Atlanta, a lead of rose quartz, which 
assays over $1,100 a ton. The gold vein was found 
at a depth of forty feet and has the general trend of 
the great gold-bearing leads of the country, namely, 
Northeast and Southwest. The surface ore assayed 
by Prof. H. C. White, State Chemist, yields $15 a 
ton, but the main lead assays over $1,100 a ton. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., March 14.-The body of Capt. 
Eads arrived here from Nassau to-day, accompanied 
by his wife and daughter, Mrs. Hazzard. They 
were met here by J. F . Row, his son-in-law. They 
will leave on a private car for St. Louis this evening. 
The funeral will take place there on Thursday. 
Capt. Eads suffered from a cold contracted winter 
before last, but careful nursingit wa.sthought, would 

An attempt to assassinate the czar was made last 
week by throwing a bomb under his carriage. It 
will be remembered that this is the same way his fa
ther was killed. In this instance, however, the bomb 
failed to explode. Several students ·and nihilists 
have been arrested, among whom are not a few · 
women. 

It is reported that Emperor William, on receiving 
the French General, Marquis De Abzac, said, "Tell 
your compatriots that there is no danger of war. SO 
long as I live I shall use all of my influence to main- · 
tain peace. God will soon call me to himself. I 
do not wish to leave my people a heritage of blood. ·· 
Germany shares my desire for good relations wiili · 
France." 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

It is said that the church to which Talmage minis
ters numoers a little over four thousantl members. 

Bros. A.M. Growden and H. B. Todd, from Frank
lin, Tenn., gave us a call last. week, and report things 
moving on well in that place m the Master's cause. 
Succe!!S to em m the good work. 

~ Debates re the order of the day now; Kid will 
.1nd Grime, and Sewell and Hall last week, and 
Brents and Herod next week, at Frankhn, Ky., be
ginnmg Tuesday the 29th inst. Who next ? 

Bro: A. M. Growden sends the following good 
news from Franklin : "Five addit ions at our morn· 
ing service March 13th. We expect soon t11 nlarge 
and improve our house. A good interest prevails." 

J. D. Floyd writes from Winchester, Tenn., 
March 14, 1887: "At my regular appointm<>nt at 
Salem yesterday, three were added from the united 
brethren. ' Fine Sunday-school and the church doing 
well. 

The Gleaner is advertising Mr. Moody's "vindica
tion" regardmg the Anderson letter as vigorously as 
if he really" needed vindication. Had he published 
the letter e promiSed to publish, he would not nee 
any furtht~r vindication on that subject. 

Josep:1 Franklin, son of the late Benjamin Frank
lin, b,as accep ted the pastorate of the church in Bed
ford, Indiana, so says an exchange. It will be re· 
membered that he w~ote or awhile, in time past, for 
ihe AnvocATE,)n that he wrote some very excel
lent things. 

The man who may be called to fill Mr. Beecher's 
p!ace in the Plymoth church in Brooklyn, will have 
a heavy undertaking on his hands, especially if he 
und __ takes to carry out all the doctrines that Mr. 
Bt> her had begun in the latter part of his ministry 
rt>;. ,rding hell, evolution, and such like things. 

THE PUMP RESET.-By some sort of oversight, we 
failed to order another edition so as to be ready by 
the time the first »'as out. But we will have it d~ne 
as soon as possible. So send on your orders for it, 
and we will fill all just as s6on as we can get them 
ready. It IS a good tract, and we want to keep it 
moving. 

A brother writing to us recently says "the An vo
CATE and the Guide contain about the same matter." 
'Ve would give you a chance to ·acknowledge the 
compliment, Bro. McGarvey, but the brother does 
not want his name published. If we publish the 
same matter, it seems one of us is in. the way. 
Which~ It ? 

The real estate boom is still going on iu our city, 
but is proceeding in a more quiet and conservative 

ay, and. there is not so much wild speculation in 
the buymg and selling of lots as has been. Most of 
the buying going on now seems to be of a more sub
stantial character, and we e will result m perma-

. nent benefit to the city. 

F. W. Smith writes from Princtton, Ky., ~arch 
15, , 1887: "Bro. E. R. Farrow has· just. closed a 
glorious .meeting of two weeks at St. Charles on the 
C. & D. -railroad which resulted in forty accessions 
to the church, thirty-three baptisms, three reclaimed 
and the rest from other religious bodies. . Bro. Far
row is a splendid evangelist. ·He can be addressed 
at this place." 

A writer in an exchange, speaking of the house 
just erected and not yet completed in Chicago by 
the disciples of that city, says: "Bro. Blackwell be
gan last night a series of sermonettes to young men 
and young ladies." Most all of us lmve some idea 
of what a sermon is, but what IS a sermonette? It 
must be something different from a sermon, but what 
is he difierence ? 

Bro. G. A. Reynolds, of Columbia, Tenn., gave 
us . pleasant call one day last week, and reports the 
congregation prospering at that place. They num
ber about a hundred and thirty members, and a very 
good Sunday-school, and qu ite an mterestmanifested 
in that work. Bro. Reynolds preached for them last 
year, and is preaching some for them now, and we 
hope the cause there will still prosper. 

We learn that Elder J. B. Moody has published a 
little tract, setting .forth a Yindication of himself re
garding the Anderson letter, t rying to create the im
pression that he has at last published the long prom
ised etter. We have not seen the tract, as Elder 
Moody has not favored us with a copy. ~ut we hav 
received a review of it by Bro. J. M. Kid will, whicli 
we will publish soon, that our readers may under
stand the matter as it now stands. 

C. Petty writes from Talley, Tenn., March 16th: 
"One made the confession and was buried with her 
Lord in baptism at my appomtment at Bedwell 
school-house, in Lincoln county, second Lord's day 
in this month. I have no appointment the third 
L ord's day in each month , would like to fi ll out this 
time if the brethren anywhere in my reach want my 
services. Brethren everywhere, now is the time to 
stand by the apostles for we re wanted to recogr;)ize 
all religious people as Chl'itJtians whether they have 
obeyed the gospel or not. This done and you yield 
the whole ground and become a · popular people, 
but don't do this, pre~ch the gospel, pay no attention 
to man." 

A. B. Cox writes from Commercial Su~mit, Ky., 
:March 16, '87: <.<I am very thankful to you for your 
valuable paper, though I have not been able to read 
it but little until the last few weeks. I have gi ·en it 
out to my neighbors and it has done much good in 
this VIcinity. Bro. W. H. Hill stopped here and 
preached a few days and plan ted a new congregation 
in Christ. Six confessions and baptisms, six took 
membership, five from the Baptists, and one Baptist 
preacher that is now preaching for us.m the Chris
tian church, making eighteen in al l.. If we could 
get a good earnest preacher here a few days we would 
have double as many. The material is here and 
nearly ready for putting up the building. I am go· 
in h; send you some new names in soon." 

J. A. Harding writes from Macon, Ga., March. 
17th : " Please announce that I can be addressed at 
Valdosta, Ga., till further notice." 

• 
The Kidwill and Grime debate went off pleasant· 

ly, and we are satisfied the cause of t ruth was fully 
sustained. Mr. Grime was ' courteous and manifest· 
ed a kind spirit througl!out the entire debate. To 
say our brethren were abundantly sati~fied expresses 
their feelings and approbation of the work done by 
Bro. Kidwill very mildly. I had only one regret 
concerning the debate and that is that so few Bap· 
tists were present. We will give a brief report n-ext 
week. 

THE D ocTRINE OF CoxvERSION.-T.here is too 
much of a tendency m the present time to general
ize rather than particularize the teaching of the word 
of God on the subject or conversion. Many teach· 
ers seem to be striving to run on a line that will be 
pleasing to all, and offensive to none. Hence the 
specific requirements of the gospel, that will alone 
make Christians is too often kept in the backgro~nd, 
and very many who hear disciples preach regularly 
know littlf: or nothing of the distinction between 
truth and error on the matter of conversion. And 
not only those outside, but many claiming to be dis· 
ciples of Ghrist are ready to say "on~ chutch is as 
good as alll)ther." Where this is the case, there 
should be a little more plam B1ble preaching done. 

A sister in Texas wants her paper discontinued, 
and says: "I am what you call a progressive woman. 
So of course you can't conscientiously call me a sis• 
ter. I am ~ick and tired of disputmg about the 
'how' to work, and so little done." Judging by your 
own rule, perhaps you ·are right: for if God's plan 
of church work is not sufficient fot our needs, what 
assurant-B have you that his plan of salvation, which 
you have obeyed, is any better than one devised by 
man's. wisdom? If we cannot be content with divine 
law, let . s deny tho omniscience of God, and set up for 
ourselves a sp1ntual director from among the sons of ' 
men. As to so little being done, we can· 
not see how any one can read the reports in the AD· 
VO<?ATE every week, of work conducted after the 
apostolic order, and then say that we are doing noth· 
in g. We cannot but belteve some are blind because 
they tviU not see. True; none .of us do what we 
ought, but we are glad to have it known that we are 
doing more than some seem ready to acknowledge. 

_J. B. DaYis writes from Homer, La., March 12th : 
"I have not done a great deal since my return from 
Chaneyville. Preached four times at H aughton, 
weather bad and sickness prevented a hearing. On 
4th Sunday in February preache.d at Pleasant Hill, 
Bosier parish. The congregation then is doing very 

S. L. Dodd, of Centreville, Tenn., writes: Our well under their efficient elder, James Maddin. Bro. 
hearts were made to rejoice on last Lord's day to see Carpenter is preaching occassionally. His work is 
our neighbor and friend, Dr. J. C. ' Vard come out well received" everywhere he goes. The b.rethren 
on the Lord's side and submit to his Master's will by there propose to help sustain me to evangelize 
submitting to the ordinance of baptism. He did wherever I think best and only ask me to hold them 
this in a· cool and deliberate manner, his own family one or two meetings through the year. I intend to 
not knowmg of it until Lord's day morning when he ·begin a series of services in this.parish soon the Lord 
told his son, Bro . .Tames Ward to go and get Bro. willing, and try to make the truth known, as taught 
John Nicks to come and baptize him. This was tru· m the Scriptures more extensively, as there are 
ly a glorious sight to see him come up out of the wa- places in the parish where our plea has never been 
ter and meet his rejoicing children who had preceded heard. I heard from Ward's Chapel last week. The 
him into the Master's kingdom. Although he had en- brethren are getting on very well there. Will be at 
couraged all of his family to "Remember their Crea- Viena or near there the third Lord's day in April, 
tor in the days of -their youth." he had lived to be or at Dawnsville as the brethren decide. At Wood· 
near sixty without the promises. All of h1s family ville on the 4th and Friday night bef6re. I like the 
now except one son have united with the church, his improved appearance of the ADVOCAT);J veq much. 

We heard of one locality recently, where, when a youngest daughter only a few weeks ago . . We hope God bless you in the work." 
young preacher began to preach the plain word of that one may follow the good example of his father 
the Lord to the people, the brethren at once gave soon, and then stand as one united family, fighting 
him to understand that they were not pleased to for the L ord. As Bro. ·ward is a kind, tender· 
hear that sort or preaching, saying to him, "you hearted man, with a great many friends and a man 
have been trained up under the Tennessee; Gospel of fine intellect, we feel that he will be able to ac
Adyocate school." Let people call it what they complish with a godly walk, a great deal for the 
may-, no man will beneht his race, nor advance the Master's cause, and feel confident he will direct all 
cause of truth, that does not declare all .the counsel of his energies in that direc.on the remainder of his 
of ~od plamly, as it is written in the word of truth. life." 

Send to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma.M., for a 
book containing statements of many remarkable 
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

For good Boots, Shoes and !tats, at rea.8onable 
prices, go to Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 111 
Unipn Street, nearly opposite ADVOCATE office. 

• 
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L_ &N. LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE 
ElY' 

::~:~~:::::~,OR~h:) Lipscomb & Sewell, 
T ravehng P ubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
. TIME, AND 

SUEE CoN'N"ECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA ZVABSVILI.l!:. 

THR.OUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EM:IGRANTS 
S eeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES . See 
agent of this company, or a.adress 

0. P . A TXOB.lli, G. P . & T . A. Louisville, Ky 

WE WANT YOU I ~;;v;~::,c;;r~~~ 
profitable employment to represent us in \:)Very 
county. Salary 875 per month a.nd expense!~, or a 

ktorge commission on· sales if pre!en -ed. Goods staple. 
Every one buys. Outflt a.n<l particulars Free. 

STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., BOSTO!<. MASS. 

B. s. RHEA & SON, 
ProDrletor's Rhea's Elevator 

.&.S DEALERS IN 

Grain, Hay & Burlap Sacks, 
No . 32 Sonth Market Stree·t, 

N A SHVILL E , TENN. 
c orrespond ence Solletted. 

BJJCKEYE Bt.ti. FOUNDRY,· 
~P~~~oi~,Pl-~1{r~ ~)~~~;s~~!~~~.r~:·c:bPiftr1 

ARRA.STED . ('s. Ln.l o~ue s'Emt Free. 
VA_NDUZEf~ & TIFT. Ci.>cinnati. 0. 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
Manufacturer~ and Wholesale IUld 

Ret.o.U Dealers 1n 

FURNITURE & MATTRBSSHS, 
The La.rgeat, Finest and Best AsiSOrted 

Stock in the South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call. 

Nash ville~ 

102 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

The following Books will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re· 
ceipt of price: 
G®spel P lan of Salvation, by T. W. Brents ... . ... ....... ...... .. . .. ... .. .... ............. . .... . $2 00 
Gospel Preacher, Vols. I and II, each . . .. . . .... .. . . ......... . .. . . .. ........ ... .................. . - 2 00 
Life of Raccoon John Smith.... ...... .... .... .......... .. ..... ........ .. .. . ........... . ......... .. . ... 2 00 
Life of Benjamin Franklin ...... . .. . .. .......... .. ... .. . ...... .. ....... ... . ...... . .... . ..... . ... ... .. - 2 00 
Voice of The Seven Thunders, by J . L. Martin... . ..... ..... .. .... .. ........ ... . .. .... ......... 1 50 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarvey. . ...... . ..... . ... . .. . ... .. ..... .. .. . ....... . ........... . .. 1 50 

" ;; ;; John , by B: W. Johnson .... . .. . ........ . .. .. . ..... ........ .. . .... .. .. . ... . ... .. 2 00 
Romans .... .. .. .....•.. . .. . .... . . .. . .. . ........... ..... ... . ...... .......... .. .... 2 50 

" Matthew and Mark ......... . . . ... ... .. .. .... .. ...... . ....... . .... ........ ... ..... . - 2 00 
" " ·• Luke, by Lamar .. .. ..... .... .... .. .... .. .............. ................ ... . ....... - 2 00 

Crud en's Complete Concordance ...... .. ... .. .. ... ...... ... . .. . ........ ....... . .. .... ... ..... !....... 1 50 
Orthodoxy in the Civil Courts .. ...... ....... . .............. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ..... ...... . .. . .... .. ...... - 50 
The Text and the Canon, N. T . (McGarvey) ................ .. . . ... .. . . .... .. .. .. ,... ... ... .... .. 1 50 
The Old Path Pulpit, F. G. Allen...... ... ...... .. . .. .. .. . .... ... ... .. .. . . .. ....... . .... ............ . 2 00 
On The Rock, by llungan ......... . ....... ... .. ...... .... .. .. ... . ... .... ...... , .. ........... ..... ...... 1 50 

TRACTS. 
Acts of Apostles, by E. G. Sewell .... . ... .......... , .. . . : ... .. . ...... . .. ... ...... . . . ....... ... ... ..... $0 10 
True Method of Searchi ng the Scriptures ... .... . .. .......... . ........ . ... ......... .. . .. . .. ·-··· 15 
First Principle&,z. or Elements of the Gospel ........... . .. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. . . ... ....... - 15 
Salvation from ::>in, by Joha T. Walsh.. ... ..... ........ ... . ... ..... . .... .. .. . ..... .... .. .. .. .. ..... 10 
Offerings to the Lord .. ....... .. ...... .. .... ...... . ..... ... .. .. ... ... ... .... . .. .. . . ...... . .. . . . ........... 10 
Christian Experience; or, Sincerity Seeking the Way to Hea ven.. ..... .......... .......... 05 
The Union Movement .... .. .... .... . .. ........ ........ .. . .. . . . . ...... .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ......... . .... , ..... 10 
Ability and Accountability.. . . .... ... . .. .. ...... . .. .. . ................... . ...... ... ..... ... . ... . .. . ... .. 10 
Our Position, by Errett . . .. ......... ... ..... ........ ........ ... . .. ... . .... ... .. ·.. .. .. . ... . . .. . .. ..... .. .•• 05 
Why I am a Disciple, by Hobbs... . .. ... . .. ... .. ........... . .. ... .. .......... .. ... .. . .... ..... .. ....... 05 
Grub-Ax Upset, by J . M. Kidwill .. .. ... . .... ... ..... ........ ..... .. .. ....... . . .. .. . ... · · · ·· · ······ ·· ·- 10 
The Pump Reset, by J. M. Kidwill. . ..... .... .... ... . . .. .. .. .. ..... .. ...• .••.•. .. .. ...... ... .. ...... 10 
Justification vs. Baptism for the Remission of Sins by G. G. Tayloa .... ......... ....... . 10 
The New Name, by J. M. Kidwill .. .. .... . .... ..... ..... :....... . . ...... . ... .. ... ....... ..... .... . .. .. 10 
The N' ew Birth , by J. A H arding, 25cts per dozen, single copy ... ... ........................ ,. 03 

S. S. QUESTION BOOKS. 
Mrs. Logan', a Child'.s Question Book, each 5 cents; per dozen ...... ..... . ... . ... . ........ .. $0 50 
Kuykendall a Question Book, on Matthew, 15 cents each; per dozen .... .. . ...... . . .. . - ... 1 25 
McGarvey's Fifty·Two Bible Lessons, 15 cents each; per dozen ............. . .. ........... 1 50 

POPULAR HYMNS •. 
Note Edition, boards, Single Copy, 30 cents; 

" " cloth " " 40 cents; 
" " with Rudiments " 35 cents; 

Word boards, 15 cents; 

per dozen ... ....... .. ...... . . .. ..... ...... $3 60 
" " . ........ .. .... ... ... ..... ....... 4 75 

,, •· ·•··· ··•·• ·•··•· •· ·· ··· · ···· ·• 4 10 " .. ... . .. ....... ..•.•.. ..•. .. ..••• 1 70 

S. S. SONG BOOKS. 
Ne'" Life, 35 cents single copy; per dozen . . .... ......... .......... .. ....... . . ;~ ... ............. .. $4 00 
Songs of Glory 35 cents single copy; per dozen . ... . ... . .. . ..... . . ... . ........ . .. ...... ........ _ 4 00 
Songs of Glory, No.2, 35 cents single copy; per dozen . ............. .. .. ... .. . .... . .. .. ...... 4 00 
Chri~,tian S;, S. Hy~nal (ShaRed. ~~~es) N,?te Edi!!on, Bo,~rds, single copy.............. 30 

per dozen . . .... . .. .. ... 3 60 
single copy ........... .. .. . . . ... 15 

per dozen ........ .. .. ... . .... ...... 1 70 
Word 

Phillips~Buttorff Mf 'g. Co~, 
M.anutact urers ot all kinds of 

_1 o_&_u ______ N._c_on_e,_e _st Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and llouse-Fur

Have treated Dropsy nnd its complica.tJons with the 
most wonderful ~uccess; use vegetable remedies. pn. 
tirely harmless Rewove all symptoms oC dropsy in 

r~fsh~;~~=t~~l g:-~~Ysfc~~~:.ati~~~p~~e"g~~cro:!o~ 
~ymptoms rapidly disappear and 1n ten days at least 

t~~i~sa~f ~ 5L~~t~ms !i~h~~~okn~\ving anything 
about it. Remember it ~oes not con you anything to 
realiEe the merit of our treatment for yourself. \Ve are 

g~~'r:!!r t~~~ a~~:~~~ ~F~~~:!aa"~J~~~!~T:n~~~ 
clared unable to liven. week. Give a full history or case. 
name. age, ~ex. hOlT long aftUcted. &c St>nd for free 
pamphlet, C"ontatningte:!ltimonio.t!'. Ten days ' treatment 
furni.shed.Jree by moJI. It yon order trio.l , send l Octs. in 
etamps to pay J!<)Stnjle. Epllep•y !Fits) positively cured. 

H . H. GREEN & SONS~ M. D's .• 
...,... ~ Marietta ~treet, ..l.tlanta, G"-
go ... entlon this paper. 

Cured Without 
the use or knife. 

Pamphlet on 
treatment sent 

F L. POND, M.~ .u., A.uru a·a, if:'ne c~~?~ 

0 [A f N [ S S 
Its causos,J>na a new and sue· 
cessful CuRE at your own 

" home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by most ot the noted specialist• 
without benefit. CUBED HIM.· 

B'E.t. • 1n 3 month!, •~d since then hundreds of others. 
)~ un particulars an A 'D application. 

T . S. PAGE,llo !1 West 31st St., New York City. 

nishing Goods. 

·C O OKINC STOVES: 
Her-:ni tag~ for Coal; N e"W" Ell:l t:.e~rise for 'W'ood; 

Ho:ne -J:'rod u.otio::c.,. Eoo::c.o:n v i.::c. :Fuel,. Per
fect i.::c. Operation; Gu.a.ra.::c.teed. i.::c. Evexy 

Se::c.se of the "W"Ord.. · 
24 e.nd 26 CoUere St., Huh ville. 'l'e1m 
0 . EWING. J'BANK W. GAINES 

E --v::T IN G- & G-..A..INES, 

WHOLESALE. H.RDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

• 

Prompt a.nd Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

D UNCA N'S 

LiVfR AND KiONH MfDICINES 
Will Cure Biliousness! 
Will Cure Indigestion l 
Will Cure Dy~pepsia ! 
Will Cure Nerqousness I 
Wlll Cure General Debility! 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach l 
\VIII Cure Nausea l 
Will Cure (Jffensive Breath 1 
\Vlll Cure Sick Headache l 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Wlll Cure Constipation! 
\VIII Cure Pain In Back and Side! 
Will Cure Malaria! 

*Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases 1 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels 1 
Will Remove ObstructiOns ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid· 

neys to Healthy Action 1 
.. This medicine is entirely vegetable, therefore 
no narm can result from Its use. It acts with 
more certainty and less harm to the system 
than any mercurial. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine Is the most thorough cleanser.
of the system and most perfect disease eradl· 
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

? • 

Pro prieto rs. 

RA.NGUM 
ROOT 

LIN I M fNT. 
• 'l'he worla has been taught to believe that 

there Is no sure and sovereign remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, those terrible 
pains with which so many of our race are pros
trated drivlug away sleep from weary eyes 
and often causing appetite to fall. The world 
ought to know that a Fifty Ceut or Dollar Bot
tle ot Rangum Root Liniment would cure the 
maJority of the worst cases. We have the 
names of scores of the most rellable men In 
the country who having been cured by It, are 
rea.dy to endorse its merits. 

Don't wai t un ti l the weather changes, In the 
hope that the pa in will pass away; but send 
for a bottle of RANGUM ·and if you wUl fol· 
low the dlrec.t_ion.~ and It should fail to cure 
you, then GIVE uS FITS. 

RANGUi\1 is good for Rheumatism, SpralnB, 
Bruises, Sore Throats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof· 
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast, 
Sore Nipples, Bites and Stings of all Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects~.-.Chilblains, " 'eak Limbs, 
Cra.mp , Swellings, rain or Weakness in the 
Back or Breast, Corns, Bunlous, \Varts, Neu
mlgia, Headache, etc., etc. We guarantee that 
In the cn.se of sore nipples or soft corns, the 
cure will be speedy and absolute. For nipples, 
dilute with cream. 

DR. HUNT, Dear Slr:- I was afillcted in 
my right leg and foot some tlft&n years· 
slnce1 by chronic Rheumatism, which brought 
about coutractlon of the main cords and 
great deformity of the foott whlchhas com
pelled me to use a staff ror the pastfour· 
or five years and upwards In walking. 
About two years since, I procured a bottle 
of your Rangum Root Liniment. I applled 
It three times a day to bot.h ankle and foot, by 
the motlou of attrition with my hands. I have 
beeu using It constantly since. The great ben
efit has been slow but sure, greatly strengthen• 
lug muscles n.ndgiving more action to the foot 
and enabllngme to bear my full weight npoh 
the foot and walk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon my statf, which I did 
previous to ltsuse. Before commencing to ap
ply Rangum Root Liniment my kn ee and an
kle Joints, were verysti tr, and I bad no con· 
tro!lng action of my toot; now there is very llt· 
tie stiffness of the Joints, and I can 'use m[ foot 
very much more freely. I belleve If had 
commenced the use of It a few years prior 
to the time I dld1 that to-day I should have 
nad a sound limo. 1 find each application 
gives more vigor to the limb. ll!nny persons of 
my acquaintance cau bear testimony of its 
great virtue In nil case. Respectfuii_Y.: 

W. C. wEST, 
Operator and Express Agent, Glllem Station, 

Dickson Co., Tenn. 

HURT & TANNER, 
JllannClletorers and Proprteton. 

St•RL~GFIELD, T ENN ESSEE 

Z
COODNEWS 
!2. LADIES. I 

Greatest Bargains ~~'!:: 
Baking Powde• and PREMIUMS. 
For particulars address 
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA Oo., 
3l.ta:!Ve~;r l$t., :N@W York, N.Y. 
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TERMS-Read Carefully. l row,andisadiscernerofthe thoughts and intents l theAnYOCATEis to advance the ~ingdom of God 
---)-(---

1 of the hearts." The seed of God's kingdom id his I an_d t~e la~ger list they have t~e more can they do, in 
Tbe sn~erJptlon Price of the Am·ocATE Is 81 .~0 a year, word. lf ever people are converted and brought to th1s drrectwn. 'Ve are especially anxious that all 

payment In advance. NEw SuBScRIPTioNs can com- God it will not be by preaching man's wiedont, but our readers Ehall be active m seil.ding us new names 
Tbe :;~:;:;:~sys!~~~d:~~~!r~e:~:a~tll an explicit order Is by preachin~ :God's word. We are eorry to see a i ust now. Never before in the history of the Current 

received by the Publishers tor Its dlscontrnuauce, and all growing disposition on the part of many to preach Reformation bas there been a greater need than now 
payment of arrearages Is made, as required by law. man's wisdo instead of the wisdom of God. Such for literature to be eire l t d tb t dh t · I t Paytnen& for tbe ADvoCATE, when sent by mall, should be . . U a e a a eres S net y 0 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN preachtng can do no good. You mtlst gt ve the peo- a "Thus saith the Lord." We have never bad any 
NEITHER oF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money In pie sometlung on which to feed. If they call fur cause to complain of our work d t It 
a Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg· , . . . . . . . ers an suppor ers. 
lster letters whenever requested to do so. mans wtfdom, It lS a Yery clear mdteatwn that they 1t contrnues in the future as it has in the past, which 

Benewal8:-In renewing, send the name Just as It appears on are spiritually diseased. The only cure is to plant we have every rerson to believe i• will we d. t th 
the yellow slip unless lt Is Incorrect. In that case, always . . . . ~ • pre lC e 
call our attention to lt. · the word of God m tbetr hearts. The longer they AnYOCATE wtll close 1887 with a much larger list 

DJseontinnances.-Remember that the Publishers must be feed on man's devices, the sicker they will grow. than it has eYer had before. 
notified by Jetter when a subscriber wishes his paper L h d · r · h fl 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning you r ea t em out to pure an Inog waters t at ow A very few subscribers ha\e paid $2.00. We 
paper will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot from the throne of God. could not find a ti me, when some one had not paid 
nnd your name on our books unless your post-office ad- Th l · b 1 k h d dress ls gl.,en. e c estre to e popu ar rna e some as ame to this. 'Ve are sure they will get the "Value of their 

Always give the na.:ne of the post-office to which your pa- preach the go~pel. Rather than incur the dis plea~- ~ money. WJ!l you not send us many new names? 
per Is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books ure and frowns of their friends and associates the)' I PUBLISHERS. 
unless this Is done. 

be dnte agatn..t yonr na~ne on the margin of your paper will pass by in silence those things in the go~ pel that 
shows to wbat time your subscription Is paid. would make them unpopular. Such should realize , 

The Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers Christian Baptism. 
are held respo.nslble until arrearages are paid and their with Paul, "Woe is unto me, if I preach not the ; 
papers are ordered tn be tllscoctlnued. gospel !" Some of us may be ashamed to preach the AI h 

Letters to the Pnblisbers should be addressed to LIPS- thoug some of our leading preachers think it 
COMB & SEWBLL, Nashville, Tenn. gospel as we should in our daily liv~s. I ha\e heard unworthy. their ability to discuss the suhject of bap-

ofa man who was very zealous in one community, tism, others equally as able regard it as a duty to 
I Am Not Ashamed to Preach the Gospel. he mo\ed a considerable distance away. into a settle- set forth this matter in ~~s proper light from time to 

ment where there were no disciples. Some time time. There arc those of the immer.;;ion theory 
afterward, a preacher went into the same country who gain their most signal successes at this very 
where our brother bad gone; and when nearing the point. They stress the mode of water-baptism till 
place where he thought he r~sided he bt>gan to make · they unsettle the uninformed, and then take them into 
inquiry for him. He could learn nothing o him. the "Church of Jesus Chnst." Now, a question 
There was no member of the church of Christ in that arises in regard to those who claim the right theory. 
community. The preacher learned that .the man had Who of them bas it? The Campbellites say they 
failed to "Let his light shine before men," that he have it; the ~Iis~ionary Raptists say they have it; 
had "pu~ it und~r .a bushel." .H~ bad not preached and the Primiti>e llapti~ts say they have it. The 
by practtce, by hvmg the Chnstian life. Ashamed Mis~ionary Baptists re-baptize the Campbellites and 
to preach ~he _word'· Ho-;v many, oh, how many 1 the Hard.Sbells re-baptize the l\1issionary Baptists. · 
conceal their lights m the very darkest places of I These all hold to the immersion theory. The ao!vent 
earth where they are most needed. It docs not take bill which will pass current in Olle of these Churches 
much courage to be._n ~older whe_r~ there is little will not pass iu all of the others. This certainly is 
dan?'er, ~here there lS httle oppostt1 on~ but the true an argume11 t against the assumption of all these 
sold1er will be found w.here the batt]~ 1s the hottest. 

1 
teachers of the faith. Since they all fail to agree, 

Send a few ~o-od men mt~ ~ com~u~tty "ho ~reno; it shows they have overstressed baptism itself. 
ashamed to l.1~e the Chnst1a~1 l1.e m the midst _o. II Among the Churches which accept sprinkling ns 
strong opposttlon and they .Will do ~~re fur Cbmt baptism there is general harmony as far as th.is mat
than a thousand who are Simply w1lhng to be sol- ter is concerned. Tins is an ar.,.ument in favor of 
diers _where t~ere id httle opposihon. If we would 

1 

the truth of t]u,ir theory. II~w the !'prinkling 
all fu1ly reahze that we are debtors, and then be theory is supported the Bible must tell. In the Old 
~~ady and not ash~,m~? ·as. was the great Paul to Testament it reads: "Then will I sprinkle clean water 

' 
While the apostle might preach the gospel "in 

fear, in weakness and in· much trembling," while be 
realized fully the weakness of his sinful nature, 
how frail and how imperfect it was, still he was not 
ashamed te preach the gospel. This is the feeling 
of every true minister of the gospel. He arproacbes 
the great work of preaching with fear, weakness and 
doubt as to his own ability. He knows be cannot do 
the great theme justice. He fears that in his weak 
and stammering way of presenting the truth, he may 
detract from the power thereby attractmg the hear. 
ers attention from the truth to his own imperfectionll'. 
The aim of the true preacher is not to simply please 
his hearers. If fear of not pleasing them produces 
the t.I:embling on hi part, he is not worthy to preach. 
faul was a stranger to such fears and doubts as this, 
and so should every preacher be. His aim· in pre. 
senting the truth should be to please God. lie must 
study to please God and not man. He has no fears 
as to the gospel. He realizes that he is as perfect as 
God himself, that it emanated from Him and that it 
is His power to salvation. Oh! no, man should 
never be ashamed of the gospel of Christ and call tt 
"the mere word." By the power of that word the 
worlds we1·e framed; by its power, thousands of 
worlds are held in their positions as they wheel and 
turn around God's eternal throne! .Man might as 
well be ashamed o.f his Creator as to b_e ashamed of 
the gospel of Christ. Paul gives as a reason for his 
readiness to preach the gospel in Rome, for I am not 
ashamed 'of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power 

.f God unto salvation to every one that believeth, 
to the Jew first and also to the Greek." 

Preachers should strive to emulate the apostle 
Paul in this respect. They should feel thetr own 
weakness as did be ; for certainly if he were "in 
fear, weakness and much trembling" i presenting 
the truth we all shO'Illcl be now. · Non of us can 
claim more talents than be. Also let us not be 
ashamed of the gospel. But reahzing its wonderful 
power let us be ready to present it everywhere. If 
the world, even some church members call you old 
fogy fr.r "preaching the word, still don't be ashamed 
to preach it. Such church members would call Paul 
an old fogy were he here. He was not ashamed to 
go before the most cultured, most powerful and wis
est of earth and preach the truth. And why should 
preachers be afraid and timid now about presenting 
nothing bqt the gospel? And why is their speech 
so often "with enticing words of man's wisdom" in
stead of in demonstration of the spirit and of power? 
Are they ashamed to preach the pure old Jerusalem 
gospel? If so, why so? It is God's power unto sal
vation, it "is quick and powerful, and sharper than 
any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing 
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and mar-

war a good _warfare "It h.Im we .could sa!,, as we upon you, and ye !!hall be clean; from all your filtbi
saw the evemng. shades of hte drawing o~ ,. I have ness and from all your idol!! will I cleanse you." 
fought a goo_d fi1~ht, I haYe kep t the fanh_; hence- What was this eprinkling · of clean water upon the 
forth th~re IS laid up for ~e a cro~n of nghteo_us- unclean pcreons but Jt;wish proselyte baptism? It 
neEs, which the Lord, the righteous JUdge, shall gtve cleansed them; they became ceremonially clean, and 
me at that day, and _not to ~e ?,nly, but unto all came into J ewbh prh·i tegee, and were permitted 
them also that love h1s appeanng. to enter the court vf the Gentile in the temple 

J. C • .Me(~ . of God . Thus the Gentil1s were perm1tted to draw 
========= near to God in bis holy place. In the New Testa

Club Rates Discontmued. ment it reads "Let us· draw near with a true heart 
in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled 

We have been trying for some time to increase from an evil conscience, and our bodies toashed witlt 
our list to ten thousand subscribers, expecting when pm·e water." This washing wiih pura water is the 
that was done to put the price of the paper at $1.50 office of baptism. Therefore the Old and New Tes
per year. While we have not yet secured that nnm- taments agree in the quality of the water-ptwe 
ber, we have decided to cancel all club rates and put wate1· and clean tcater. In the Old Testament 'the 
the paper at $1.50 per year ·to anyone. The great blood of cleansing was eprinklt;d upon the altar, 
majority of our readers have obtained the paper at type of the heart ; so in the :Kew Testament the 
this price for the year 1887. 'Ve will have no heart is sprinkled from an evil conscience. The an
rate cheaper than this. alogy demands thnt the "pure ~ater" should be 

Certainly our readers will appreCiate our ef- sprinkled upon the body in bapti~m. This harmon
forts to give them a first-class paper at a reduced izes both Testament~, and harmonizes all the churches 
price. The money must be invariably in advance. in-the right mode of blipti.m. The word "wash" is 
Let our friends go to work in earnest to give the An- I susceptrole of this Bible meaning. 
vocATE, by far, the largest liatitbasever bad. We · ANGUS DowuNG. 
have been making every laudable effort to iricre&Ee Ozark, Ala. , Sept, 30, 1 6. 
our list so as to give our readers a first class paper at 
a very cheap rate. Now that we have made this sac- BAPTU>lii T:N A NUT SHELL. 

rifice, may we not confidently rely on our friends and When the Rantizer of a Pedo-baptist church in-
workers to greatly increase their efforts to add many troduced me into covenant relation, he bad a 
new names to o.ur list? While reducing the price of pint bowl and baptized his finger in it And rut n. 
the paper we have during the past year few drops of water on my bead in the name of the 
added about two pages of - reading matter to trlliity. I thought it was about. as emall u. portion 
the paper. . The object of the publishers of of water as could be used, but I see the water h11s 

• 
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been reduced to a very fine point, "Baptism in . a 
1 

Testament the blood of cleansm;! '"as sprinkled ·upon f kingdom of heaven is greater than he." H e was 
nut shell." It does not say whether it is a filbert, an the altar, type of the heart, so n the New Testa- born, lived and was beheaded before the kingdom · 
almond or cocoanut shell. It does not matter; we . ment the heart sprinkled from an evil conscience. spoken of by Daniel was set up, hence could · 
judge of anything by its dfects. It has done a I The analogy demands that the "pure water" should not have been in it. He lived and died as Jesus did, 
mighty work, "satisfied the minds of thousands"' be spnnkled upon the body in b:tptlsm. This bar- a member of"the Jewish church. 
ru; accounts from all parts of the country testify." momzes both Testaments and harmonizes all the If there is any way to the kingdom in heaven 

What was the matter With these thousands? did churches in the• right mode of baptism. The word without passing through the kingdom on earth, I 
they doubt whether they had been baptized or not? wash is susceptible of this Bible meaning." Thus have nevel' heard of it. The only way to the prom 
If so why? Why did they feel that it was probable ends the erudite argument. Any one that is not con- ised land was through the wilderness, and only those 
that more water Wll!' neceesary than you could put vinced that sprinking is baptism aftel" reading the who were obedient and crossed the Red Sea ever 
in a nut shell? I think they must have been bap- above must belong to the family of doubters. I reached it. 
tized out of it when babie8, and knew nothing of it \Ve put some stress upon baptism, believing it Eighthly, Baptism is necessary to an approach 
only by hear-say. Sixty thousand copies sold and a important for many reasons, a few of which we will to the throne of grace. Heb. x: 22. Let us draw 
cry for more. presen to our patient readers. ' near havi;:Jg our hearts sprinkled (rom an evil con-

Another of the nut shell preachers in the ChTis- 1. I t is a command embodied in the last words of ' science and our bodies. washed with pure water. 
tian Advocate, of Dec. 11, gives the reason. He Jesus before he left the earth. He told his disciples Surely we have said enough to impress upon any one 
says : "Some of our leading preachers think it un- to go into all the world and preach the gospel to the importance of baptism. 
~orthy of their ability to disc~ss the ~object of bap- every creature, '·He that believeth .and is baptized I To be Continued. 
~18m . The;-e are those of the ImmersiOn theory who ~ball be saved, he that bdie>cth not shall be 
gain heir mos s1gnal success at this very point. damned ." It takes two conditions to save him , , BRIEFS. 
They stress the mode of baptism till tltey unsettle the and the absence of one to damn him. If it bad .read 
1minjarrned, and then take them into the "Church ot He that believeth not and is not baptized, shall be 
Jesus Christ." damned, you could not have damned a baptized unbe-

Behind the snowy loaf is the mill-wheel; behind the mill 
the wheat fie ld ; on the wheat field falls the sun light; above 
the sun i~ God.-J. S. Russell. · 

Tile question is often asked why newspaper jokes are 
called "chestnuts_.! ' The best reason we know is, because 
it i,; so seldom there is anything in them. 

Bertie happened to visit Greenwood cemetery with liis 
fath ei· on Sunday, and noticed fou r tombstones, each bear~ 
ing the inscription, "My Wife," in the family lot. 

"P•l," he said, "is you a Mormon ?"-Judge. 

This then is the way in which those who have been 1 lie\'er, or an unbaptized believer, as it would take 
baptized in a Nutshell become unsettled and dissatit~- both conditions to damn him. Yodcannot change the 
fied with th~ir baptism. But we will hear this mod- commission any way, you cannot say he that be
ern solon farther: ''How the theory of sprinkling hcveth and is baptized shall not be saved, you can
is supported the Bible must tell. In the Old Testa- not say he that believeth and is not baptized shall be 
ment it reads: "Then will I sprinkle clean water saved, or he that believeth not and is baptized shall 
upon you, and ye shall be clean; from all your filthi_ be saved. It must stand as it is, as it fell from the 
ness, and from all your idols will I cleanse you.'' lips of Jesus as an embod iment of hB will. 

I h I do not find that to gi,·e up auxiety and to trust God is 
"What was this sprinkling of clean water upon the n t e secon_ d place it.is a witness; "These three ditlicult now, though it used to be . Blessed be my Lord, I 
unclean persons, but Jewish proselyte baptism? It bare record on earth i the spirit, the water , and cannot help believing him, for he loads me down with en-
cleansed them; they became ceremonially clean, and the blood, and these three agree Ill one." The spint den ces of his truth and fidelity.- C. H. Spurgeon. 

came into Jewish privilages, and were permitted to testtfies through the word, and by hi3 inu welliug 1 The Sioux tribe of Indians have a s·nb-chief who is named: 
enter the court of the Gentiles in the temple of God. presence in Christians. The water in baptism, and ''The-man-who-ran-so-fast--that-the-wind-was-left-behind." 
Thus the Gentiles were permitted to draw nigh to the blood in the Lord's S upper. A man who denies The Detroit Free Press thinks it needless to say that his 
God in his holy place." the necessity of baptism lays · his hand upon the ~quaw was after him with a club. 

I only say any man who could read the 36 chapter mouth of one of the witnesses Christ sent to pro,·e Doctor: "What ail~ you , sir'?" Peter: "I don·t know, 
of Ezekiel and deduce the above c.mclusions has a his divine origin and mi~sion and says I will hear the doctor- I haYe such a buzziu~ sound in my ears all the 
most extraordmary mind. "l will sprinkle clean o.thtr two, but you keep silent we will have none of time. Would you like to look at my tongue?" .Doctor: 
water upon you, and you shall be clean, etc., has no you. It is a typical institution i:ihowing that as I ' ~No, never mind. .::ring your wife around some day . . _I'~ 

· h G ' 1 Ch · d" d b · d d · d hke to look at her, . more reference to t e en ti es than · it has to nst 1e , was une an rose agam, so we te to 
Lucifer. . sin, ard buried with him by baptism into aeath, and I At a sch?o: examination in ·~'·?ea t~e qu~s.tion, "What 

It is. one of the grand chapters of the old Bible. arise to walk in newness of life." Col. xi: 12. ahre the chtet trou:tt:t: 01
1 
~he t:_n_tted ~0tateslf hwashask

1
·ed, 

1
'! . , I . . . . . . . ] b 

1
. • t e answer to >e su )rnllte( lll wnttng. ne o t esc oars, 

God through hl·s prophet 1"s talki"ng to hi"s peOJ>le uru y It Is a posittve Instuutwn. u o et tence ' h . . . . 
• > • • • • • • • 1 a ,·ery onest boy. and tn good huth, submttted the follow-

Israel; he was pouring out his burning words of wralh to the positiVe Instt.tutwn was found rennsswn of ing answer: "Presiuen tH, Go>ernors and Congressmen." 
against the heathen and Gentile nations of the earth sin!!. God said where I have recorded my name I 
because they had bereaved and mistreated hi8 chos- will meet and bless you. He recorded it i.u sacrifice 
en. He says I have lifted up my hand, surely the under the patnarchal and Jewish dispensations a~d 

Good manners are tl,e hlos~oms of good sense and, it 
may be added, of goo< I fee ling; for if the law of kindness 
be written in the heart it will lead to that disinterestedness 

heathen that are about you, they shall bear their the principle is the same under tl:e Christian. Through in li ttle J~s well as great things, that desire to oblige, and 
shame. (7v) God's people were in captivity among the faith in obedience and the offering of blood they re- attention to the gratification of others, which are the faun-
Gentile natiom. · He told them that the reason he cei ved, and we obtain remission of sins. dation of good mannw:. 
punished "them wa'l because of the blood they had The only place where God has recorded Jus name Jones (speaking to his friend , the editor, about the· death 
shed upon.the .land, and for their idols wherewith Father, Son and Holy Spuit :s' m the ordinance of of Brown, the miiliona.ire)- "How much is he worth, I won-

d '1' 1 
tliey had polluted it. For that he had scattered baptism, and only through that name are we promis- er · 

Editor ( absent-mindedly )-"~ot much. Not more thim 
them among the heathens. The heathen were so ex- ed pardon, hence the Importance of attending to it.. a quarter of a column at the outside."-New York Grapilf 
ultant over the fall of the people of God, that he Fourthly, bapti~m brings us into the death of Christ ic. 
said, · "0 house of Israel I do not this for .your sake, where we come in contact with his blood, the blood 
but for my holy name's sake which ye have profaned was always found n the death of the yiCtim. 
amongst the heathen, I will take you from among Fifthly, it takes u~intoJesus · Christ, where weput 
the heathen, and gather you out of all countries, and him on. What beautiful thought! we enduo, 
will bring you (.my disobedient people) into your own clothe ourselves with Christ, enveloped, wrapt up in 
land. Then will 1 sprinkle clean water upon you him: who would not be baptized to reach this divine 
(0 house of Israel) and ye shall be clean ; from all blessing. In him is all the fulne.;s of the godhead. 
your filthmess and from all your idols will I cleanse In him is remission of sins, adoption, sonship, and 
you." heirship; what a rich possession IS ours at so small a 

Any man professing to be a teacher of gospel truth sacrifice. 
and to be able to prove that sprinkling is baptism Sixthly, is the baptism ordained by Jesus Christ 
from that text, is either lamentably ignorant or else of less importance than John's baptism? The Phari
he presumes very much on the ign()rance ot l:tis hear- sees rejected the counsel of God against themselves 
ers and readers, or it may be all about Jewish prose- in refusing to be baptized with the baptism of John. 
lytes and the court of the Gentiles was just a rhe- Of bow much sorer punishment should we be worthy 
torical flourish. . if we reject the baptism ordained by the captain of 

Another proof that baptism is sprinkling; "In the ou r salvation, and wh o walked thirty m1les to be 
New Testament iL reads, Let us draw near with a baptized that be m1ght fulfill all righteous~ess. Then 
true heart in full assurance of faith, having our baptism is a part of righteousness. 

Old Gentleman (walking Yery carefully)-Hallo, bub! 
This fine snow sort of covers up the ice so that you can't 
aee it, doesn't it? 

Sniall Boy ( boldin~ on to the fence)-You're right, old 
man; but you fee l it just as much wbeu you slip down.
L ou:ell Oit izw. 

A Burlington woman hailed a half frozen tramp the oth, 
·er day: "Say, come around to the back door and I'll give 
you something." When the tramp put in an appearance 
·she exclaimed: "Tht>re! you've done a good job for me: 
You've broken a path to the clothes-li nc, and here's a tem
perance tract for you."-Bw·liugton Free Press. 

"Something you wanted, madam?" he queried, as she 
was going out of the store. "Why, I came in for a pair of 
shoes, and rve waited twenty minutes and no one has come 
near me; I've got ti red." "Wait just one minute," he 
whispered; "I've :; pent twenty-five minutes with this lady 
with the big fee t, and it won't take fi,·e minutea to fit your 
little twos with something nice." Although she wore fives , 
she smiled and sat down to wait. 

hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience and our Seventhly, .No one can ~nter the )dngdom of heav- Hood'ti Sanaparilla. is characterized by thr~e pe~ 
bodies washed with pure water." This washing with en on earth except through bsp•.ism." Except ye be culiarities: 1st, the combination of remedial agents. 

· 2d, the propm·tion. 3,1, the p1·ocess of securing the 
Pure water, is the office of baptism_. Therefore the born of water and Spirit ye cannot enter the king- active medicinal qualities. The result is a medicine 
Old and New Testaments agree· in the -quality of the dom of heaven." '·'A greater.than John the Bapti8t of ·unusual ·strePgtb, effectin; cures hith~rto un~ 
water. Pu1·e water and clean, wate1~- · In the Old has not been born of ,woman ; yet the least in, the known. 

--~------------------....... 
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OBITUARIES. 

Infant babe or G. H . and L. E. Stovall was 
born January 17, 1887, bloomed only to fade, 
their hopes crushed, their hearts made sad, 
their Itttle one was gone. 
Weep not for your babe that has gone before 
It will greet you on the other shore, 
Then sweet 0 sweet will be the rest 
When you fold that loved one to your breast. 

MOLLIE L . 

Died at his residence Daniel Agee Williams 
December 11; lll84, aged fH years and 8 months. 
He united with the CLristian church in the 
year 1857, lived a devoted and an humble child 
or God twenty-three years. He was married to 
Miss L. C. English, March 2, 1&18. He was a 
kind husband, loving and atrectwnate father. 
He has left five children, two ooys and three 
girls to mourn his Joss. To the dear children 
who are lett, remember your godly father, he 
left an example If followed that will make you 
bappy and useful In life and give you a home 
wltb,hlm where sad hearts and parting are un-
known. M. E. L. 

It becomes our painful duty to record the 
death of little Sallle Maud D., Infa nt claughter 
of A . W. and L. V. ~lcMahan. It seems that 
death o'er all our land Is raging with his ruth
less hand of might blighting out our brightest 
1lghts. Little Sallie was born _September 23, 
l8li5 and died March 2, 1887. 

·we' truly sympathize with the bereaved pa
rents, having experienced the same trouble. 
l!ut there Is a blessed hope. God knew she 
was too pure a bud for this world of sorrow and 
trials so transplanted her into that world of 
bliss where she will ever bloom In the brlgb t
ness of his glory and with the angels. 

May God in his In fin! te wisdom and goudness 
help you to bear this one of the greatPst trou-
bles or )ife. MILLARD. 

lion Air, Tenn., March 8, 1887. 

Died on the first da.y of :March 1&7, Bro. 
Richard Venable, the subject or the sketch. 
He. was burn in Knox county, Tennessee, May 
12,1806, aged eighty years, ten months and ten 
days. He confessed Christ and was baptized 
1n Spring creek, Marsha!! county, Tenn., by 
old l!ro. JO!!hua K. Speer In the year 1833. 
Subscribed . for the first number or the GoSPEL 
ADVOCATE and read It tiil his death. He mar
ried Elizabeth lloyd, born Feb. I.J, 1810, who de
parted this llfe Feb,·uary 10, 1882'. They have 
seven sons and one daughter to mourn his 
death, but not as those who have no hope, for 
he fell at 'his post, and reJoiced In death, and 
whUe we write the tears trickle down our 
cheeks when we remember his love and kind
ness to us, for he stood by onr side to encour
age us in life's confilcts. 

J. 8. SEWELL. 
Gambnrg, Mo. 

l!ro. J. W . l\foore, member of the church at 
Mt. Hope, Tenn., departed this life January 20, 
188i. Bro. Moore was about 48 years of age at 
the time of his death, having been a member 
of the church of Christ for about three years, 
proving In the meanwhile to be a noble, amia
ble and useful man In tbe great work which 
'WilS assigned him by h1s heavenly father. It Is 
bard to give up such a man from among us as 
l!ro. Moore, though we do not mourn as those 
who have no hope. We expect if we hold out 
faithful to meet our dear brother where sor
rows, pain and tears are felt no .more. Thank 
God for his great mercies in providing for us a 
p lan by which we can ebta!n eternal life. Bro. 
:Moore leaves a good and amiable wife and five 
children to mourn his loss, besides a host of 
friends and relatives. God grant that his chil
dren may rememb"r and obey the Instructions 
of their dying father and with others prepare 
to meet our beloved brother on the shores of 
eternal bliss Is the prayer of C. E. HOLT. 

March 1 7. 

Dr. Geo. W. Roberts died December 2.5, 1886 
·near l!ear Creek Springs, l!oone county, Ark., 
leaving three brothers, one sister, five loving 
children and their devoted Christian mother. 
He was born January 9, 18191n Blount county, 
Tennessee, was married to Miss Jennie Loy In 
1844, became a Christian In 1808 and during the 
remaining 18 years of h\s life seemed to be a 
very faithful follower or Jesus and was elder 
of the congregation where h e lived at the time 
of his death. fie was a dear lover of music a nd 
during the last hours of his lllness requsted his 
brother and chlldren wbo were present to slug 
"How firm a foundation" and "On Jordan'• 
Stormy banks I stand" while he repeat~d 

them from memory. 
It Is comforting to know that his whole 

.:.. mind was engrossed In the subject of religion 
and that he died· In the tr!umpbs of a living 
faith. According to h1s 1equest J . W. Sanders 
preached his funeral Just before his body was 
co:uslgned to the tomb • 

May the Lord ble•s the bereaved family. 
T. J. SANDERS. 

Batavla,:Ark. 

It is with sadness that l nn uounce the death 
of slater Harriett Cooper. She di ed after a few 
day~ Illness. She was born lu Rapids Parish, 
La. Was thirty-eight years, six months' and 
six days old. She united with the ch urch of 
Christ on the 11th day of Aprill886. She II ved 
a life de\·oted to the service of the Master untll 
on the 21st day of Sept. 1886, when she was 
ca!!ed tu a home that is beyond this vale of 
tem·s, where the spiri ts of the just are gon<''to 
walt for tt.at wellknown voice, come In ye 
blest of my father, Inherit the kingdom pre
pured for you from the foundation of the the 
world. She obeyed the gospel under the teach
Ing of \Vesley Jackson. She leaves a .husband 
and six children to mourn he r loss. May God 
help them to live like she has lived and receive 
the crown that is laid lli>fortheftnally r .. ithful. 

.A. J . 

Siste r Fannie A. White, formerly Fannie A. 
Simms, was born In Troupe county, Ga., on 
the 26th of February 1843, was married to L. B . 
White, Jr., on the 25th of March 1865. ObE'yed 
the gospel under the prencb! a g of Bro. Jam(& 
E. Scobey on the lOth of October 1880, lived a 
consistent Christian and died at their home 
near Smyrna, Tenn., alter a brief l!luess on the 
2d day of March 1887. l!eloved and lamented 
by all who knew her, h er death wst a gloom 
over our entire community, and fallR withal
most crushing force on the husbana and five 
children left behind. To those we would say, 
sorrow not M those who h ave no hope, but 
look forward to a happy reunion with the 
loved ones gone before, for 

Beyond this vale of tears 
There is a lit e above 

en measured by the flight of years 
And all that life is love. 

.:\!ay we all live in this !He that at last we 
IJ.Jay "enter In through the gates Into the city" 
and there enjoy tha t rest that remains for the 
people of God, where we will unite in the 
praises of Him who loved us and gave himself 
for us. A. W. P . 

.. ~ £'" .. ·- .. •• - - ~- : ~ 

MOST. PERFECT MADEl 
Prepared with etrlct regard to Pnrity, Strength, and 
Healthfulness. Dr . Price's Baking Powder contalDB 
no Ammonia,LimeJAlnm or Phosphatee. Dr.Price'a 
.Extracte, V an1lla, .~.emon, etc., tlavor deliciouslf. 

For cold in the 
head Ely's C1·eam 
Balm works like 
magic. It cured me 
of catarrh and re
stored the sense of 
smell. - E. H. 
Sherwood, Banker, 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

LADIES ONLY needseethe7da.ywon-
der to know Its great 

value and usefulnees. · Thousands In use. Par
ticulars. ~EVLECT)IO, AustrD, Ul. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
IN P RICES OF FALL AND WINTER 

Clot~ing, Overcoats an~ Gents' rurnis~ing Goo~s. 
Ou our BARGAIN UOUN1'ERS cau be found a larger Rntl more de -i raUle .. t ock than wt-~ have e'•er OOfore 

otferrd, a t such unprccedt-ntctllu·aYy red uct•on!l . The pr cesnre plain•y rwtrkcd with red figures, and are .f!\r 

~~~k~~~~~ ~::~:L~! b~iJ b~f~~:~i!,i~~~e ~'~~i~; ~~?e~tr~~-~i~ [~~~~: inA~rde6r ~~6m~kef~~~~~ !~rit ";ir~~~u~~:~~ft 
the apace we cu.n mt\ke by tbe end of th~ season, for the re~.;e ption of Spring Goods. Au ea. dy cail will t:ecure • 
better choice. Don 1 t fail to in.,spcct our g..Jods befortJ buying elsewhere. 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Squa r e, Nashville,Tenne e . 

Highest A wards o f 1\Iedals in :Em·ope an(l 
America. 

The neates t, qulcl; est,safest and most power
ful remedy known tor Rheumatism. Pleurisy, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Backac he, \VeakneRs, 
colds Ill chest <md a ll aches and pains. i'~ n
dorsed by 5,000 Physicians and Druggists of thfl 
highest repute. Be son's Plasters promptly 
relieve and cure where other piasters and 
greasy salves, linim e nts and lotions, a re abso
lutely useless. Bewa re of Imitations under 
sllnilar sounding names, such at; hCapsicutu," 
H Ca.pucln," "CapEh:;ine," as they are ntt e rJy 
worthless and Intended to deceive. A!:'K FUR 
BENSON'S AND TAKE NO OTHER,., All 
druggist.•. SEABURY & J OHNSON, Proprie 
tots, N ew York. . 

High prices and la rge profits are still e x 
p ected !Jy many merchants , but we consider 
them things of the past. With the present 
low pri ces of products. merchandise must 
be sold close. W e helie,-e that small ad
vances for goods haudl.,d in large quantities 
and sold quickly is t he only way to success 
in these hard t imes. W c are working on 
that basis and the fact should be apparent 
that it brings about a state of affairs favora
ble to the buyer. If y ou wish to use econo-
my in purchasing · 

Men's, Boys' an d Children's 
Clothing, Give me a Call 

SOL LEVY, 
46 College street. near Union, 

Nashville,. 're::c.n. 

A bout Rtch Christians. 

~nd yet their may be "rich Chris
t ians." Money is the constant object of 
our satire. We call it the root of all 
evil. It is supposed to be something 
very noble to despise it and treat it as 
an ignoble thing. We _laugh at and 
pity the mis~r, and ply with jibes the 
man with the m\1Ck-rake. But, after 
all, what is money? It is only a sym
bol of value, an expQnent of power. 
:doney is worth what money can do. 
Gold is worth what guld can buy. It 
may be a very noble or a very ignoble 

and myrrh, then there is no reason why 
you may not be elevated by money-get
ting, and why the very handling of 
gold may not be an aid to ~pirituality 
of thought and life. 

After all, objects take their color from 
the eyes that look at them. And let 
us be a8sured that there is an infinite 
difference in the s1ght of an eye which 
is the window of a sordid soul and an 
eye from which looks a soul that has 
been ennobled by the royal touch of 
Christ. There are some eyes that read 
upon a piece of Gold nothing ·bQt the 
figures that tells its denomination. 
There are others, thank God, that see 
upon it truths that thrill and gladden 
and uplift. If the lust of gold has 
blinded your eyes to all else but its con
ventional value, go to the feet of Christ 
and to his question, ''What w1lt thou. 
that I should do unto thee? answer, 
"Lord, that mine eyes might be open
ed." And when you have learned to 
look through money into that infinite 
reach that lies beyond it, you will have 
learned the lesson of the gospel. You 
may then be a "rich Christian," mak
ing earth brighter and better , and buid
ing for yourself in heaven "everlasting 
habitations." 

CITY IT ElVIS. 
Oul' new S1lks and Rich Dress Goods · 

--:-\Ve now display the most attractive 
stock of spring silks and dress goods we 
have ever offered. I n additiOn to our 
immense Ptock of rich Paris combina
tion dre::;s suits, we have all qualities of 
gray fabric!!, now so much sought after. 
Thompson & Kelly, 8ummer street. 

New Designs m Rich Paris tlatines.
We have just added many new designs 
to our first importation ot fine Paris 
sa.tines. We have never bef6re offered 
such exquisite patterns in printed goods 
rivaling in effect the richest foulard and 
chenie silks. See them. Thompson & . 
Kelly, Summer .street. 

Black Silks! Black Silks! Black 
Silks!-We make black silks a specilll
ty, and have now opened full linea of 
all qualities. Do not think of buyjng 
elsewhere until you have examined our 
stock. Rea:Iy good rhadames at $1. 
Thompson & Kelly, Summer street. 

thing. It may be something to uplift Fine French and English H ogiery 
the soul, or 1t may be something to Cheap-Just opened our spring impor
materialize and debase it. Ana this tation of ladies' lisle and English cot-

ton h01>iery. 'Ve ask especial attention 
will depend on whether we to our best cotton goods at 50c and our 
look upon money as a gift from real lisle at 60c a pair. These goods 
God or the means of selfish grati- are fire-dyed, with gussetted teet, and 
fica.tion. If your money be worth to are much cheaper than we h!lve ever 

. . . j before offered the same quahty. See 
you only what It will brmg m the them. Thompson & Kelly Summer 
market, if you look upon it as a key t street. ' 

to a sensual paradise, if you regard it See our fiv-e-button kid gloves at 65 
as a thing to be handled and hoarded cents. - ,Ve now have a fresh stock of 
because of its conventiOnal value, then our famous five-button kids, at 65 cents, 
there is no reason why h should not iu spri~g shades. N. B.-Each pair 
debase and degrade you. If on the will be carefully fitted tp the hand if 

destred. Gloves are often spoiled or 
other hand, yo~ see in it. the gift ?f torn by careles• fitting on at fi rst. 
God to be be wisely used, If you seem Thompson &-Kelly, Summer street. 
it an mstrument for alleviating human 300 Pieces Amenran Satines B.est 
ills and a weapon for fighting the Quality at 12:1:-We offer 300 pieces 
battles of truth, if it lead ,-ou on not I best A-merican satmes, in. new and 
to worship your own skill but bring I beautiful des1gns, at 12ic. These goods 

· t .f 1 h t' th f, t f j have superseded all other cheap l'pring 
you m gra e u wors 1P 0 e ee 0 fabrics for street costumes, as well as· 
Him before whom the wise men of the 

1 
home wear. Thompson & Kelly, Sum-

Ea,st laid their gifts gold, frankincense mer streE-t. · .......... ______________________ _ 
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ruE ~!p~~-p~~~~.~:~~TioN, I Bargains 
This book, by one of the best thinkers and · 

fJ 

lll GUNS. 
plainest writers of our church, ought to be et~'fdnnn • • . _ 
in the hands of every Christian family I t ta.oo,..,. . ~ •u:"tcff]{~ Jle l~adin,gGun.., with.nlckelplatedguards,eto. 

. . . · $4.50 ~ets a. mce s 1 ~ oadmg single uun wtth wad cutter. 
Will pay all to read It, as all the subjeCtS are S6.UO gets a first-class , warmnte i.Bt, single burrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder l!ask and 
tr~ated in a .clear a';J-d exhaustive. manner, sh;'l\_~~~~· ourboys1 favorite single barrel breech-loading Gun, top lever, pistol grip, nickel mountings, com· 
With unswerVIng fidehty to the Scnptures. plete with c•nvas shell belt, 25 brass. shell• and,set ~f re-loading tools. : · 

Bound in cloth, with portrait of the author. sh$Jl·I%F;"!~~ ~;:~-~c~~~~~~cli~,;~~~i;;~"t barrel Nnghsh brsech-loading Gun, complete 'nth 100 paper shells, canvas 
Price; by mail, $2. 00. $3.~.00 _get• Buker's latest an8 best invention, the new top lever Ithaca Gun complete with leather ohell belt 25 

r:s~sgtft~l~~::~d re~ loading t ools. This gun is warranted to shoot as well as any gun made in the world, regard· 

RASHYILLE, CHATTANOOGA l ST. LOUIS t44.00gets ParkerBros. l!ne double barrel breech-loading Gun complete as above. 
Biftes oC all kinds. Shot Gun~ .n greatest variety. Headquarters Cor Hardware 

RAJ:L 'W' .A Y. and sporting goocJI!I in the South. . 

~i~i::~~~l:~n~~si~: REMEMBER DUDLEy· B R 0 8. &. LIPS C 0 M B, 
~~a :-:::~:!.o:f!~ to St. Louis and the West 84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

rhe Best Route to West Tenneuee and Ken· 
tucky, Mississippi, Ark,nsas, and Texa! pointa b 
via McKenale. 

The Best Bonte to the Snmmer Rllllorts and 
Mountain Retreats of Tenneeoee, Virginia and .the 
Carolinu, via lllcKenzle and Nashville. 

The Best Bonte to the celebrated Collegeo, Uni
Teraities, Seminaries and other Educational In
stitutions in the Southeast, via .Rc.li.enate 
and Nashville• 

Tile Best Bonte to potnta in East Tenne81Jee, 
Vlryinla, the Carolinas, Georgia and Florida is 
Y.l.a Chattanooga, 

DON'T FORGET ITJ 
-By thisl.J.ne yon •ecure the-

MAXIMuM &rrF~~:. Es~~r:S~fJiloi: 
-AT THE-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
B 0 T H E R, F A TI G U E. 

Bo sure to Buy your Ticket• onr the 

N., C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 

HOGAN & I--I:ALL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
-106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

MURKIN & HUNT 
"!"''"o. 32, South College Street, 

-MaJ>ntactu~en of-

FinO CarriaeGs. Berlins. Landaus, Cab 
rlolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Haavy · Work 

TAKE NOTICE! 
Owing to a change In our busine,Ja 

to take place the Orstday oC ;Janu• 

ary, 1887, we are COD1pelled to -
dnce our stock; and we oft"er to 
Cash Buyers and Prompt-paYfnc 

Merchants, our entire llnes a& 

greatly reduced prices. 

Call on 08 and see CortYounelves; 

you cannot· Call to be eonvilleed 

that we 10ean what we say. s.U.:. 
Caetton guaranteed in all ease.. 

BeJDeJDber, that we have alara-e 

and well aasorted stoek that JDlUt 

be reduced beCore the first day oc 
;January, 1887. Also, ))ear tbis in 

1111nd, that in reducln&' our stoek 

we wm have real bargains to oft"er 

In the way oC odd pleees or job lotL 

HICKS, HOUSTON & . CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co., 

nrnarusts ana ProscriDtlonists. 
you are gotng to Washington Ctty, Baltimore, We h !\ve enlarged ou Fa.ctOJies nnd Store-rooms by the addit-Ion of the three-story building 

Phlli.C.fllphla, or N"ew York. adjoining, and hav~now 1m proved facilities for the manufacture of ftrst-class work. Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 
'i:'lle Inexperienced Traveler need not go 

mt ... ifew changes are neceasary,and such a. are OlJB SPECIALTIES: IIDproved T11DJun and Brewster Spring Bugpea; Pln1 
anavotd&ble are made in union Depots. Corm Double-Spring and Three•Sprlng Phl!l!tons • Barouehe'• 

- BETWBli:N-

Jf&a!lV:IIle and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jaci<Bon
Tllle ,Fla., Naahvtlle and Martin (to connect with 

~;;'~:':~a?Q;l~~~~~- to~l~!it!i"tteh ::3 ~~~~n~i~ 
Sleeper Humboldt to Mobilel and Milan · to ~ew 

Orleans ) Me K en• .o and Little Bock, and Little 
Bock &T :i Tux&ll p<>inta. 

Ca on or 
::J H · PEEFLEi3, T.A., Chat~noogll, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A Nashville, TOJ> n, 

FINLEY, Ticket t..gent, Uemph .Tonn. 
A B WRENN_,_Trav •• , Atlanta, G 
W L DA.NLBx. G P,J; T A , Na•h• .T<.nn 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

ALL PAPER, 
Window- Shades, 

Pict1.-1.re Fran'les~ 
Chair Cane, Mirrors . Every 
Descriptton of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Ch~·omos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Oherry, 

Bockaways, and Wagon• of EYery Description. 

Special Attention Given to Repairing. Insvection Solicited. Telephone 
~ ---------------------------------- -------------~-------------------

P _ ..8.._ S:S:ELTO~ _ 

STAPLE 
DEALER zN 

I 

ana Fancy GROCERIES. 
flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' 

--li'*"'--
94 &:: 96 BRO.<\.D STREET, Corner College, NA.SH"VILI.E, TENN. 

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tennessee. 

. E- :a:_ STIEF, 
-BA.BGA.INS IN-

t1or11er Colle~re and Uoton I!Jt•. 

Nashville. 

Mention tntM paper 

S. HoGAN, HoPDIII 

Hogan & Hopkins. 
-ve:rueno o stom .Made-

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-oOo--

Wc will sell t1 .. very best makes ofBoota and 
Shoes, q.nd endeavor to make the prices 

so that no one can possibly sell 
cheaper than we do • 

No. 20 Public Square, N-hYUle, Teq 
S.A.LES~:J!JN' I 

SAM R. HpPKINs, L. D SnrPSON, W. M.a.n:a 

NASHVILLE TENN. 0 I AM 0 N 0 S, WATCH [S, JlW[ lAY, [l C., Grub-Ax Upset,· 
THE CHRISTIAN 

SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent ·selection for .Sunday
schools. 

PBICES .BY MAIL: 

Sample copy, $ .30 
Per aozen, 3.60 

WOBD EDI'riON. 

s'ingle copy, $ . 15 
Per dozen, 1.10 

Send For Sarnr•le Copit's. 

OPIUM&WHISKYHABJTS cured 
at homew:lthoutpaln. Book 

..., ...... ...._ .... _.....,~i\'f<Mttl"'l.~?lu!~::ti ... 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOHN ~RAMACE· 8t SO 
' 48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Ol!er the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and .SLIPPJ!;RS, in all grades, 
Trunks, Traveuoc and Hand Bags. 

L0""\1\TEST C..A.S:S: F::@ICES! 

MORCAN & HAMIL TO 
(Sncceesora to Morgan .t Hamilton.) 

-l\>I:ANUFACTURER8 OF-

co .• 
-· !l.i . 

Burl~p Bags, and Cotto!?- Flour Sacks. 
-WHOLESALE DEALERS lN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
~6 Church Street, Nashville, Ten essee. · 

BY J. M. KIDWILL. 
This little tutct 1s a clear, forcible and 

pithy investigation of the subject of Infan• 
Baptism, togethei with a r efutation of the 
infamous charges of Mr. Nichols against the 
author. The tract ought to be read and ·cir
culated all ov& the country, especially where 
"Grub-Ax" has been scattered and the truth 
perverted. Send your· orders to 

lipscomb & Sewell, 
102 Union Sti-eet, Nashv1lle, Tenn. 

Price, 10 cents each; $1.00 per do~en by 
mail $8.00 per hundred by express. 

.... • 
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Progression and Liberalism. 

pleasant manner of replymg. It indicates a good 
~pirit, but I do think you have on the wrong goggles. 
r t is said that when the grass died out west so that 
the cattle would not eat it, that one man bought a 
lot of green goggles and put on his cattle so that the 
grass would look green to them, thinking they would 
eat it . . I :1m afraid, my brother, you have got hold 
of a pair of those specks. 

Pella., Texas. J. L. CASTLEl\LlN. 

The trouble that we found in Bro. Castleman's 
BRo. SEWELL : I see in the March 2od No. of the first artide, and that is plainly manifest in this also, 

: ADVOCATE my article ou the above subject, and re- ts that he .puts things that are wholly of human ori
plied to by you. I discover that you have not un- gin right in wirp things of diYine origin. The organ 
derstood me, or, no I will not say you purposely mis· aud the society he admits are or human origin, and 
represented me, for I ha~e a better opimon of you claims they are on the line of Christian liberty , a~ yet 
thari that. The coL.>ring !!brown upon my article hy puts them in the pl11.ce of things the L ord has com
you, h~wever, is that I classify commands with Chris· manded, and thereby makes void the commands of 
tian liberty. I thought I could not be misunder- God by human traditions and commandments of 
stood on that, that we are not at liberty to vioh.te a men . . The word ot God requires Christians to sing, 
command, but in the absence of either command or as a part of their ser~ice to him. ·In singing there· 
approved precedent, we are to act on our better fore with melody in their hearts to the Lord, singing 
judgment in the premises. I hope you will allow pmlms, hymns and ~pilitu~l H•ng~', they are doing 
me to define myself to your renders. I said that 88 precisely as the Lord eommand:~ them to do. But 
the organ and missionary society are not known in when the organ is thrust in to do part of this service, 

· the teaching of Christ more tl:.an meeting houses and it is putting a thing wholly of human wisdom upon 
religious papers, that they have to be clas•ed among equal footmg with thing.s divine, putting in a thing 
the thmgs of liberty, and that this class must again of human invention to partly obey a divine require
be divided into those with a good tendency and those ment of heann. If this is not putting things of hu
of a bad tendency. I admit that organs and mis· matr ongin upon an equality with things divine, we 
sionary societies may and have brought a great deal do not know what is. And more than that, the ten
of harm in some places under certain circumtotances, dency of this human invention, the organ, is to bin
but who can say the religious newspapers have not der obedience to the requirement to sing. In with 
done the same thing?- A paper i measured by the the organ comes the choir, and tog~ther with the 
effect it produ~..ea on the mora.l training or devotion choir; the siDging of hymns that the· masoes of the 
to truth. So i:~ the organ .and society. If a · mis- congregation cannot sing, and soon the whole matter 
sionary society is gotten up to furmsh bread and but· of' singing is monopolized by the organ and the few 
ter for· a few fine haired gents, at the expense of the called the choir while the masses of the members sit 
church regardlrs• of whether it save souls or not, lt in ilence, do not sing, do not enter mto olled ience 
is a curse instead of a blessing; or if its motives are to the command to sing at all, and thus the dtvme 
ever so pure and its workmg i~ so rough that it does requireillent of heaven is made void by a human de· 
not pay for the oil it consumes, 1t ought to be aban· vice, the very sort of thing the Jewish people were 
doned. And when we attack it let us do it m the doing in the days of the Savior. They set aside, 
rtght place . and ia the right way, or we will only corrupted, made void the commands of God by in
confirm its utility and injure the cause we are trying trouncing into the service of God things who:ly ol 
to sustain. I think that it is no ~in as such to actin human origin. Th1s is precisely whll.t is done every 
a society, 1\lthough I never · diJ so. I do think that time the. organ is introduced into the service of God . 
the oil co ts more than it comes to very often. I do The organ in the worehip of God therefore is not, and 
not believe it right to tax a church to the extent of cannot be a matter of mere Christian liberty. It is 
resortmg to festivals and lottery raise the sal_aJy emphatically a matter of innovation, a usurpation by 
for the minister, wh1le others who do more good than human wisdom of something commanded by God 
they get a very scant living. Such is not good econ- himself through the word of truth. 
omy, and of course not right., but the society is not The same thing pr<!cJ.Eely is true regarding the hu
responsible for that. It is the indiviJuah who run man society tor spreading the gospel. Christ com
it that is responsible. It 1s not the paper and ink manded the apostles to go into all the world, and 
that is responsible for the mischief done, but the preach the gospel to every creature. They went and 
party who runs it. The same may be saiJ of the preached everywhere, and continued to do so through 
organ. life, and that too without any sort of aocitty of .hu-

.I know that the apostles wrote letters to the man ruould to send or sustain them. The Lord sent 
churches. You say, therefore you have an approved them, and upon. this a?-thority they went, and wt•rk
precedent. Yes you have, 1f you write what they ed their ·lifetime through on this line. And when 
wrote, no more no less, and in the san;te order they they had established churches all over 'the. country, 
wrote it. If you write . more, you write too much; and when, 1~ en.r in all time some sort of soctely 
if less, it is too little; if not in the same order, then would have been neceesary, not one word of any 

. its order is deranged as we say about the creed~. thing of the sort was e>er s~>id to the churches by 
Now what do you say? When did you give a single these apostles. Now \\hy was not this done then, if 
chapter of inepired writing in the ADYOC.ATE with- ·it were pos~ ible that any such neccesity should ever 
out note or comment? ·when? Now if you take arise? Aud these apostles did give: directions to 
the apostr.lic letters as authority, and follow them as these churches to hold forth the word of life, to take 
exllmples without any liberty, you will have to quit the sword of the Spu.it which id the wonl of Gvd, and 
printing t~e ADVOCATE and go fo printing Bibles of the Thessalonians it is said that from them the 
and send them out, as you say. word of the Lflrd had suunded out. Thms the 

Now, Bro. Sewell, honor bright, you have departed churches plaotcu by tue apostles were to continue 
from inspiration when you quit printing B1bles and the good work of propagating the gospel of Christ in 
print your scrapping of the Bible, unless you have the earth, aud was an important part of th~ir work, 
th~ right to same ltberty. I admire your candid and and still not one word wa.s over saiJ to them about 

-. 

forming societies and holding conventions to facili
tate the work. And not only this, but young preach
ers were instructed in their work, were commanded 
to preach the word, to do the work of an evange
list, to make full proof of the m.inis~ry entrusted to 
them. 

These young preachers were also told what, and 
how, to teach the churches extensively, and yet not 
one word was ever said to them, or by them as to the 
formation of societies of any sort, as a means of 
spreading the truth abroad. It 1s also true that it 
was a matter of much greater difficulty to reach the 
nations of earth then than now. There were no rail-
roads, no steamers, no telegraph lines, no such friend
ly intercouroe among nations then as now, and if so
cieties in addition to the church of God had ever 
been neces~ary to a1d the work of spreading the gos
pel, it certainly would have been necessary then. 
And yet not one word was mid about such a thing.in 
the entire New Testament. 

Now since it is the duty of the church to send out 
the word of the Lord, and the duty of the members 
who can to preach the word both far and near, and 
smce there was no society other than the church or
darned to accomphsh the work, it follows therefore 
that in the wisdom of God no other is necessary. 
Every ti"me. therefore that h"!lm~n soe1eties are estab
lished as a means of doing precisely the work that 
the church as such is commanded to do, God's wis
dom and authority are superseded and set aside by 
man's wisdom. This is not only making the society 
equal with the church of God, but it is actually put
ting it ahead of the church, putting it in the place 
of the church in this matter, and thus paralyzing, 
destroying the work of the church as such, and thus 
making void all .tho authority of. God to Ppread the 
gospel, by the wisdom and commandments of men. 
No, Bro. Castleman, you cannot place the orgau and 
the society on the list of Christian liberty. When it 
comes to the matter of going to meeting on the first 
day of the week, we may walk, r1de horseback, in a 
buggy, just any way so we get there. The getting 
there is the thing required; bul. the manner of get
ting there is not prescribed. This is left wholly to 
human wisdom. But these things cannot be classi
fied with the organ and society, which take, usurp 
the places of God's divine appointments. 

If we allow Bro. C. to class these things, the or
gan in the worship, and the society to do the work 
of the church, with thmgs that are mere matters of 
human wisdom, and matters of mditference, then hts 
conelus1ens regarding them are correct. But this is 
just the thing he cannot do without setting at naught 
the authority of God. This is what we object to in all 
these things ordained by man that take the place of, 
and set aside the commands of God. And in these 

" things we do nQt in anyw1se misrepresent Bro. C. 
Bnt we do protest against his blotting out the differ
ence bet ween things left to human wisdom and things 
whiCh men ordain, and with which they replace 
things divine, which things are only and e~senttally 
human, as in the case of the organ and society. The 
prin{:iple of regarding tbese innova~iGI!S as things,of 
indifference, thiugs of mere expedience, of Chris
tian liberty is the very found11.tJon of th1s whole 
trouble o~er organs and societies that 1s now rending 
so many churches to pieces, and starting so many 
factions 10 the land. 

As to the mattt!r of religious pr.pPrs we ha~e only 
to say that puLli~hing a religious papn is bimvly one 
means of sounding out the word or the. L ord, as we 
saiJ before. All the objections that he has urged 
.against rtligious pnpers may with equal force l.le 
urged against a man going out to preach the go~pel. 
That Christians are requirtd to go and preach the 
gospel, there can be no doubt. But that many meu 
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unJer the claim of preaching the gospel preach Lotta, pl·uno nipto never in the Bible substituted 
things that cause much divi~il)n and strife thefe is one for the other. 
no d.mbt. '·There is one Loru, one faith, one baptism." 

Btlt this fact is not to be used as au argumeut What is the one baptism-sprinkling, pouring, or 
11gaim-t prrachers. It is a fact also that men have immersion? 
written and published things in papers that have What ;vord is used in Eph. iv: 5? There is one 
caused, and do now .cause division and stri!"e. But baptism (rantismos) no. One baptism, (ekeheoo) no. 
this fact is not to be used as an argument against One baptism (l.:atharismos) no. One baptism (hap
publishing and teaching the truth of the Lord's word tismos) yes. 
in religious papers. Sometimes preaching and pub- Now what is the definition of sprinkling? ( rantis 
hshjng the plain truth will cause division and strife mos) "A small quantity scattered or sparsely dis-
among men, as it diJ in the days of Christ and the tnbuted." · 
apostles. But must we therefore cea~e to preach and 2. "Sprinkling, the act of scattering in small drops 
publish the truth? hy no means. Christ and the or particles, as water sand and th"e like." 
apostles only proclaimed it the more. We should do "Pour, to send forth in a flowing or profuse man-
likewisa. Every argument that can be placed ner, to diffuse over a surface." 
against publishing the gospel in a paper can be placed "Baptism to dip in water." Webster's Dictionary. 
a.gaiost personal and public preaching. Both are "'There is one bapt1sm." Baptism 18 an action. 
:.bused. But this is no reason to. abandon them. There is one action. Sprinkling is one action, pour
The apostles haYe reached millions more people by ing is one action, immersion or drpping is one action. 
writing down the go~pel, than they ev<.r did in per- (f either one of these actions 18 baptism the other 
sonal preaching. W e to-day can reach vastly more two are not, for there are three distinct actions wrth
p~ople by publishing the tru th and sending out all out tl!e slightest resemblance, hence we conclude that 
over the land week by week than we could reach by two out of the thr~e are not baptism. 
our peraonal presence, hence by so doing we do that Let us make au application, we will take the first 
much more good. ~Vhat he ~ays about- publishing mention of baptism in the New Testament, and see 
the scriptures only, and that verbatim et literatim if we cannot find · out what is the specific action of 
applies just the same to public preachmg that it does the one baptism. Matt. iii: 5, 6, "Then went out 
to papers. The truth must be taught m both these to him Jerusalem, and all Judea, and ali the region 
ways, but it 1s true that thEre are a great many er- round about Jordan and 'were baptized (.baptizo) of 
rora in the world that have to be opposed, just as him in Jordan, confessing their s1r.s." 
there were · iu the days of the apostles, and these And were sprinkled of h1m with Jordan. And 
must be removed before the truth can find room. were poured ot:- hfm with Jordan. And were im
There are a great many errors taught in the cJ1Urch, mersed of him with Jordan. That will not do, let 
and these errors must be combated and removed if us try again. And were sprinkled ofhim in Jordan. 
possible, to give room for the working of the L ord's And were poured of him in Jordan. And were ~
own uppqintments. This removing of error, this merse of him in Jordg,n. 
putting down of human inventions and innovations Here are six sentences and only the last one will 
from among the churchEs takes up much of the time, make sense. 
both of preachers and editor!', just as Bro. C., is do- What you can pour or sprinkle you ' cannot im
ing now. But what is spoken and written to remove merEe. What you can 1mmerse, you cannot pour or 
error is, ur should be done simply as a means of re- sprinkle, you can pour or sprinkle fluids or liquids, 
movi11g the errors, that the truth may be 8uccessful· you cannot immerse them, you can immerse solids, 
ly planted in its place. But this is sufficient on but cannot sprinkle or pour them, (see definition). 
these thinga for c.he present. E . G. 8. Is the water to be· baptized? you _can sprinkle or 

pour it. Is the man to be bs.ptized? immersion is the 
Baptism In A Nutshell-Concluded. only baptism. 

VV e shall now proceed to show that our friend was 
not justified in his conclusiom that the washing of 
the hotly was performed by sprinkling, Our hearts 
are sprinkled (rantizo) from an evil conscience (by 
the blood of Christ) and our b0dies ~>prinkled 

(rantizo) no, our bodies washed (lotw) bathed 
with pure water. Tbe Ureek is particularly 
clear in using the right word in the right place. 
Turn to Leviticus xiv: 6-8 as an illustration. H e 
shall take the living bird and the cedar wood, and 
the scarlet, and the hyssop, and shall dip (Bapto) 
them, etc. And he shaH sprinkle ( ra11tizo) upon 
him that is to be cleansed (Katharizo) and he that is 
to be cleansed shall wash (pluno) his clothe~, and 
shave off all his hair and wash (lotw) himself in wa
ter that he may be clean. The sa~e words occur in 
the 51, 52 of the same chapter and in the xv: 5 
Whosoever toucheth his bed ahall wash (pluno) his 
clothes and bathe (louo) himself in water. It would 
have been just as easy for the H oly Spirit to 
have used the one word in both cases if.the action 
were the same 1 Cor. vi: 6. Y e art washed ( apolouo) 
why not have said· (ranti.lmos) . 

Clear water was never sprinkled on anything un
der the J ew1sh dispensation. The water of cleansing 
was clear water mingled with the ashes of blood-red 
heifer. SeeN umbers xix. Blood was often sprink
led alone; but water never. 

Louo, is ne>er used in the sacred dialect to express 
a partial washing. 

Louo and nipto used in contrast in John xilr: 1Q. 
Louo, wash the body, nipto the hands. Bapto and 
baptizo are never in the Bible translated, sprinkle or 
pour, dipping always implied Dan. iv: 33 "and his 
bo!iy was wet (ba:pto) with the dew of heaven." 

Gal. iii: 27 "For as many of you as have been 
baptized into Christ, have put on Christ." Then it 
is essential to be baptized in order to put on Chnst 
and receive the blessings he confers, remission of 
sins, adoption, and the gift of the Holy Spirit. Rom. 
vi: 3-5, know ye not that so many of us as ·were 
baptized into Jesus Christ, were baptized mto his 
death." In what manner Paul? By sprinkling, 
pouring, or immera10n ? "Therefore we are buned 
(or literally we have been buried) with him by bap
tism into death, that like as Christ was raised up 
from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so 
we also should walk in newness of life. For if we 
have been planted together in the likeness of his 
&eath, we shall be also in the likeness of his resur
rection," verse 17. "But God be thanked that though 
ye were the servants of sin, ye have obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you. 
Being then made free from sin, ye hElcome the ser
vants of righteousness." There. is then a form to be 
obeyed in order to being made free from sin and the 
preceding verses of the chapter say th~t form fs a 
burial and a planting. 

If the no doubt worthy minister who has proved so 
conclus1vely that sprinkling is baptism, were to send 
a servant out to plant coin, and after a few days he 
goes out expecting to see the green blade above the 
ground and finds half a dozen grains of dirt on the 
tip end of the corn, say "the bare toe," would he be 
satisfied with such obedience ? Would he say well 
done good and faithful servant, you thought it would 
do just as.well and maybe it will grow after awhile? 
Or would he say you are a slothful servant trying to 
have your own way? You knew very ~ell when I 
said plant the com I meant it should be covered up 

so that heat and moisture might nourish it and make 
it grow and bear fruit. 

Now M:r. Dowling a penitent comes to you and 
says I want to be huried or planted with Christ in 
baptis1:1. You ~;ay my dear sinner, that is a figure, 
(did you ever see a figure that did not represent 
something)? The figure of Washington looks like 
Washington. The figure of an elephant looks like 
an elephant. Baptism is the figure or form · of a 
burial and planting-does sprinking or pouring re
semble either? Nay verily, but immersion does, 
beautifully covered up, hid out of sight. When 
anything is buried, the whole thing- is concealed ; 
when anything is hom the whole body is born' or it 
is not born at all. 

l3hame, shame on any man who professes to teach 
others, and whose creed defines baptism thus, "Any 
applicatien of water to the person in the name of the 
Trinity is baptism and may be rightly performed, 
either by sprinkling, pouring, or immersion," and still 
tries to pro>e that the 'only scriptural manner of 
baptism is sprinkling. 

Where in the Christian• dispensation do we find 
the law of substitution? 

Under the Jewish economy? When a man was 
too poor to bring a lamb or kid to be sacrificed, God 
would accept .two turtle doves or two young pigeons. 
If he was not able to furnish these the tenth part of 
an Ephah oj flour was 'accepted. Lev. v: ~13. 

When Solomon dedrcated the Temple he prayed 
to God, that if the Jews were carried away captive, 
and all the males could not come up to Jerusalem to 
appear before the Lord three hmes a year as com
manded in the Jaw, that if they would turn their 
faces to the holy city and pray, to him he would 
hear and answer their prayers," 1 Kings viii: 44-
47. 

Hence we read of Daniel who prayed three ti~es 
a day at an open window with his face toward J ern
salem. So alse the robber on the cross, who was a 
Jew, cou1d look towar s 'J"erusalem lying at his-·very 
feet and pray for pardon and it would be granted 
him. 

But where in the regeneration, the new di.spensa
sation is there any law of substitution? Does it any· 
where say if it is not perfectly convenient to be 
buried in baptism you can substitute sprinkiog or 
pouring, it is a matter of very little importance any
way? If you only have faith you will be saved if 
you are never baptized at all. If you cannot find a 
law of substitution you are alienating and dividing 
God's people, you are making void the law of God, 
teaching for doctrine the commandment-s of men, 
and as one who is sawing the seed of diSunion and 
discord you will be held accountable at the bar of 
God. . 

I usM to think that if a man sinned ignorantly 
God would not punish him, but scriptures teach no 
such doctrine. I find proof that I was mistaken in 
Leviticus v: 17, "And if a soul sin, and commit 
any of these thmgs which are forbidden to be done 
by the commandments of the Lord, though he wist 
it not, yet is he guilty, and shall bear his iniquity." 
And 1f under that dispelll!ation .sms of ignorance 
were punished, how much sorer should be our pUn
ishment, whP have not only Moses and the prophets, 
but ·Jesus Christ to teach ns, who "is the way, the 
Truth and the life." 

To conclude. In order to receive remission of 
sins, sonship with God, the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
we must be in Christ. In order ·to get mto Christ 
we must be baptized. Gal. iii: 27. 

ln order to be baptized we must be buried or 
planted, as only in that can we come to the blood of 
Christ. We cannot faith into the death of Christ, 
we cannot repent into the death of Christ, but we 
are said to be buried with him by baptism into death. 
In the death of the victim we come in contact with 
the blood, which we can plead as once offered for us, 
and without which is no remission of sin. 

Now if we are not in Christ without baptism, ifwe 
are not baptlzed unless immersed, as I firmly believe, 
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then those who ha•e only had water poured or 
sprinkled on them have .not been baptized, and there
fore are not in Chnst, and cannot be heirs of sal \"'II.· 
tion according to the law of pardon, unJer the Chris
tian dispensation. For without the ~~edJing [ ~tntl 
offering of ·blood] there is no remission anu that can 

- only be procured in coming to the death ofChristin 
baptism. 

I claim nothing original in this artide unless it be 
the crude manner in which I have put together oth
er people's thought!', but I believe everything I have 
said, and if any human being can be eaved without 
obeying the form of doctrine delivered by the apos
tles, and submitting to the ordinances of the gospel 
so mote it. be, I shall never object; but I would that 
all sbculd come to a knowledge of the truth as it is 
plamly taught m the scriptures. I hope I have not 
put too much stress on baptism. Please send a copy 
c.:mtaining this article to the Rev. Angus DJwling, 
Ozark, .Alabama, that he may add another "Camp
bellite" [as he terms our people] to his list offriends. 

L.A. 

Some Unwtse Things. 

Under this caption, Prest. Loo~, of Kentucky 
University, has, in t6e Christian Standard, written 
some valuable sentences. We ask our readers' atten
tion to some of them. 

'' It will not be an easy task to free men from their 
inveterate prejudices in fuvor of a controlling ·ec
clesiastical authority." .All religious reformers have 
found this prejudice the evil to be removed, and it 
has proved the rock upon which their efforts have 
been more or le~s wrecked. .Alexander Campbell 
found it the serious obstacle in his way when he was 
laboring to bring professed Christians back to the 
simplicity of apostolic teacb.ing and the unity for 
which Jesus prayed. It is the rock that is now 
menacing the restorative movement that be inaugu
rated, and in which we are laboring. This prejudice 
in favor of a controlling ecclesiastical au thority ll: 

· strongest with tbo~e who hJive made preaching their 
principal work, and this is to be accounted for by the 
fact that they are the eccles1a tical authority, and it 
is human nature to desire to magnify one's work or 
position. We firmly believe that this prejudice in 
the minds and hearts of the large majority of preach
ers is the most serious obstacle in the way of the unity 
of God's people. .Among my special co-laborers this 
prejudice is manifested in the attempts made to or
ganize Mimsterial .A~sociations, Lectureships, State 
Con;entions, and Missionary Sociefies chartered by 
the civil government, with tbeic Executive Com
mittees, Corresponding Secretaries, and ~tate .Agents; 
and on that account, we have consC1ei.ttiously and 
peraisebtly opposed them. There may be preachers 
connected with these organizations w},J.o are ·uncon
scious of this prejudice,_ but ever-occuring Incidents 
show their l.'pirit and tendency. They have " or
dained" men and women to speci 1 work, they have 
passed upon the fitness of men for preaching, they 
have officially passed judgment upon a questiOn in 
controversy between brethren not of their orgnization, 
and have nttempted, and have in some instances 
gained control of schools that have beep mainly built 
up by the individual contributions of their brethren. 

"This notion of authoritative 1·epusentation hss two 
forms: ecclesiastical, or tLat of churches, and an as
sembly of men who may represent ·in themselves the 
best intelligence .and moral authority of their broth
erhood. The experiment of any sort of ecclesiastiCal 
assembly to exercise any kind of authority over the 
churches must neve1· be made. It d1d not exist in fact 
in the apostolic day nor J.S there the slightest sugges
tion of such a thing in the New Testament." 

Pres. Loos quotes with appro;al from Wayland, as 
follows: "Jesus left his church without any general 
organization. Throughout the New Testament we 
can discover not a trace of orgamzation beyond the 
establishment of indiVIdual churches. hit not prob
able that as he left it, so he intended that it should 

continue to the eiJd of tuue? Un1ler tile old 
diPpensation tht>re Wll.S an estaLli~hed anti formal or
ganizatiun, anti everything respecting it was dE: fi
ni :ely prescribetl, even to the minutest particubr. 
As in the New Tc31ament no trace of this kind can 
be discovered, is. it nut reasonable to suppose that 
nothing of this kind was intendeJ, but the Maeter 
chose that it shoultl remain just as he left itT' \Ve 
answer this qu · stion, with \VaJiaud and L oos, affir
matively, while those who have this "mveterate 
prejudice," .answer, that because Jesus did not give 
minute details they are at liberty to supply them ac
cording to their judgment. While we cuntend, that 
when the New Testament is silent we must be_silent, 
they contend that when it is sil,ent they can speak. 

"Such organizations, and st?·ong ones, mny doubt
less meet certain wants and troubles. This excites 
some artlent, but not f11r-seeiog, men to advocate 
'some sort of a general controlling body, that may 
with authority repress certam evils.' Yes, it may 
succeed in domg this to a limited ext':! n t for a while. 
But the other side of the story, the mischief such a!l 
authority is sure to do, * * * all this is over
looked in the eagerness to ' mEet some serious evils 
and secure certain desirable ends,' by such an au: 
thority and control." We should heed these word11, 
for they arc true. 

"Some men, when they see certain di<Jorders among 
the cburcbes-wortble~s preachers driltiog about and 
defying control ; congregations here and there 111-or
ganized1 ill-managed, and in many respects fttiling to 
do their duty-sometimes a scandal to the cause of 
Christ; :1. leanness in the missionary treasuries and 
on many sides a failure to co-operate in good enter
prises, ' compared with other religious bodtes,' etc., 
at once conclude that the ·true and only remedy for 
all these ills lS a general controllmg power. Alas, 
the remedy would be worse than the malady." We 
ask those of our readers who are in any of these or-

anizations for these reasons, to carefully weigh these 
words. We, ourself, have yielded to these reasons 
in two instances; but we recovered ourself after be
ing in them for several years and seeing the principle 
involved and the Bpirit at work in them. 

In another article by the same writer in the fame 
paper, speaking of representative religious assemblies, 
he quotes from the same author, \VaylanJ , (Princi
ples and Practices of the Eapt~l~) as follows: 

"Such being the nature of the Christian Church, 
I do not see bow it can possibly be represen ted. R ep
resentation always supposes that 'there are certain 
rights, duties, obligations, etc. , in which the individ
ual agrees to be governed by the majority. Such 
being the nature of representation , I ask, how can a 
Church of Christ be represented 1 The matters which 
could be committed to representatives are clearly but 
two : First, those which Uhri~t has not committed, 
but which are properly left to the decision of the in
dividual conEcience; and, secondly, those which have 
been commanded by Christ or his apostles. Concern
ing the first cb ~, these, not being commanded, but 
being left to the decibion of individual conscience, 
are already without the jurisdic!Jon of the Church, 
and, of course, the Church can comm it jurisdiction 
concerning them to no representation. It can not 
tramf.,r to another a power which by concession it 
does not possees. But take the other class of duties 
or obligations, those commanded by Christ, can it 
com?lit the commands of Chmt to any human trib
unal? It would seem from these simple principles 
1mpossible that a Church can be, in any 1n·oper and 
legitimate sen.ie 1·epresented. I will go farther, and 
add, that what can nol be done properly and iegiti
mately, must not be done improperly and illegiti
mately.'' Again we say to our readers, weigh these 
words carefully, and see if you are standing on l.'afe 
ground.-Chriatian Qum·terly. 

D t\ily ought we to renew our purposes, and to tic 
up ourselves to greater fervor, and to SBJ, "Help 
me, my God, in this my good purpose Rnd in thy 
holy service, 11nd grant that I may now this day be
gin perfeetly." 

BRIEFS. 

- A. little fl> llr-ycnr-olJ, bei ng tolJ that " \V stood for 
whisk!'y," said, ''Well, tnt it yight out of my book." 

- Tt is more from carelessness about truth than from in
t e ntion~! lying that there is so much fal8chood in the world . 
-Ju/mSOII. 

- He that is slow to anger is better than the mighty ; 
and he that ruleth his spirit than he that taketh a oity.
Pro ~·. xri. :l2. 

"Do you belic,·e that chestnuts keep off rheumatism, 
Binks ?" "Ye, ," replied llinks; '·J nlwnys carry a comic 
pnper in my pocket." ' 

"How much older is your sister than you' Johnny?' 
" l dun no. Maud useter be twenty-ll,•e, then she was twen 
ty, and now she ain't only eighteen. I guess we'll soon be 
twins. " 

- What unthankfulneas it is to forget our consolations 
and to look only upon matters of grievance ; to think o 
much upon two or three cro~ses as to forget n hundred 
blessings. - ibbes. 

Dr. Leeds, of Lincoln. Ill. , offered $5 to .the Ladit:s Mis
ionary Society if twenty or more young ladies wonld sit 

together two hours without speaking. Twenty-six won the 
money, in spite of efforts to make them talk. 

- Kate comes upon Henry, while playing upon a flute. 
Kate: " Why, Henry, yon did that quite well ; I should 
think yon would ta\:e lessons." Henry, who has been tak
ing lea on ·for the la ·t ten years, does not feel Battered, 
bu t makes no sign as he replies. "I have thought of it." . 

"Ain't you the boy wh'l passed a plugged quarter olf on 
me yc terd oy ?" asked the grocer, us the boy wanted two cents 
won h ot maple ~ugnr. 

"No, si r?" ' 
"Well , you look like him." 
"Mebbe f do, but l' m not the one. All I e'"er done was 

to pa sa bad fifty-cent piece on the man next door." 
H;;"; often it is diffi cult to be wisely charitable, to do good 

withou t multiplying the sources of evil! To give alms is 
nothing, unless you give thought also. It is written, not 
"Blessed is he that feedeth the poor," but "BlesseJ is he 
that considereth the poor." A littlt: thought and a little 
ki ndne s arc often worth more than a great deal of money. 
-R11~kin. 

"W1ll it be convenien t to settie this bill? asked a collec
tor of a business man he approached. 

"Now tha t is wha t I shoulJ say was cool- decideJly cool," 
an wered the merchant, as he ran his eye over the items. 

"Anythi ng wrong, ir ?" inquired the n solicitously. 
" Well, it's rath'e'r a cool affair all through,' responded the 

merchan t, as he paid the account. 
It was an icc bill. 
"·Gwme to be any cholera beah dis summer, boss?" he 

was asking on the market yesterday. 
"Can't say. Are you intereated r" 
' I ar'. Ize got to moYe, an' Ize got my choice between 

room down cellar an' rooms in de attick. If de cholera's 
com in' h e gwinc np whar' I kin git de Yeutillll!hun. Tf it 
hain't den Jze g" int down cellar an' save fifty cents a week. 
If you see anythin' in de papers please gim mc the wink." 

''That dire disease, whose ruthless power 
\Vithers Beauty's tramient flower," 

is often found lurking around the citadel of Life, in 
the di~guise of a cold, like an unsuspected enemy in 
camp. For coltls or coughs, weak or sore lungs, 
sore throats, bronchitis, asthma, and all diseases that 
lead to consumption, and for consumption itself, 
take Dr. Pierce's ' 'Golden Medical Discovery." 

• 
A Good Reputat10n. 

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" have been before the 
public many years, and are everywhere acknowl
edged to be the best remedy for all throat troubles.• 

Mrs. S. H. Elliott, Ridgefield, Cop.n., say a: "I 
have never been without the:m. for th.e last thirty years. 
Would as soon think of living without lJ'reaih." 

They quickly relieve Coughs, Sore Throat, and 
Bronchial .Affiictions. Price 25 cents. For sale 
everywhere, and only in boxes. 

To thoroughly cure scrofula, it is necessary to 
strike diredly at the root of the evil. This is exact
ly what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, by acting upon 
the blood, thoroughly cleansing it of all impurities, 
aJ!d leaving not even a taint of scrofula in the valid 
flu ill. 

• 
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The Light That is Felt. 

.-\ lender child of su mmers th rer , 
Seeking her little bed at night, 

Paused on the dark stair timidly, • 
"O h, mother! take my hand," snid she, 

"And then the dark will nil be light. " 

\\' e older chi ldren grope onr way 
From d~rk behind to dark before; 

Ant! only whPn our hands we lay, 
Dear Lord , in thine, the night is day, 

And there is darkness nevermore. 

n each downward to the sun!css days 
Wherein our guides are blind as we, 

And faith is small ami hope delays; 
Take thou th e bands of prayer we raise, 
Ani! let us feel the light of thee ! 

- J oux G. WntTTn: R. 

Puttjng Trust In the Lord. 

•·No," smd the lawyer, •·I shan't press your claim 
against that man; you can get Eome one else to take 
thP- ""qP. nr ynn can with<lraw, just as you please."; 

"Think there's any money in it?" 
' 'Tb~rtl would prubably lle orne money m it, but 

it would come frum the sale of the little house the 
mau occupies and calls '·homl',' but I dun't want to 
metldle with the matter anyhow." 

"Got frightened out of it, eh ?'' 
"No, I wasn't frightened out of it." . 
"l suppose the old fdlow begged bard to be let 

off?" 
••Well-yes, be did." 
"And you caved, likely." 
"No, 1 itidn't speak a worJ." 
"Oh, he did all the talking, eb ?" 
"Yes." 
"What in creation did you do?" 
"I believe I shed a few tears." 
"And the old fellow begged you hard, you 

say?" : 
"No, I diJu't say so ; be didn't speak a word to 

me." 
"Well. may I respectfully inquire whom be diJ 

address in your hearing?'' 
"God Almighty.'' 
"Ab ! be took to praying, did he ?" 
"Not for my benefit, in the lea~t. You see I 

found the little house easily enough, and knocked on 
the outer door, which stood ajar, hut nobody beard 
me; so I stepped into the little hall and saw. through 
the crack of n door a cosy sltting-room, and there on 
a bed, with her silver head high on pillows, was an 
ohl lady ,,-ho looked f,,r all the world just as my 
mother did the last time I saw her on earth. 'Vel!, 
I was on the point of knocking, when !'he said, 
'Come father, now begin,' and down on his knees by 
her side went an olci, white-haired man, still older 
than his wife, I should judge ; and I couldn't have 
knocked then for the lite of me. Well, he began ; 
first he reminded God that they were still his sub
mi~sive children, mother and he, and no matter what 
He saw fit to briQg upon them tbf'y shouldn't rebel 
at His wtll; of course, it was going to be very hard 
for them to go out homeless in their old age, especial
ly with the poor mother so sick and helpless, and oh! 
how different it might ba\"e been if only one of their 
boys bad been spared them ; then his voice kind ot 
broke, and a thin, white hand stole from under the 
coverlet and moved softly over liis snowy hair ; then 
he went on to repeat that nothing could be so sharp 
again as the parting with those three sons-tfuless 
mother and be should be eeparated. But at last he 
fell to comforting himself with the fact th~~.t the dear 
Lord knew that it was through no fault of his own 
that mother a.nd he were threatened with loils of 
their little home, which meant beggary and the sims
house, a place they prayed to be delivered from en
tering if i:t could be consistent with Uod's will; and 
then he quoted a multitude of promises concerning 
the safety of those who put their trust in the Lord ; 
in fact it was the most thrilling plea to which I ever 
li:~tened ; and at last he prayed for God's blessing on 
those who were about to demand justice." The law
yer continued more slowly than ever. "And-I
believe-l'd rather go to the poor-house myself, to
l!ight, than to stain my hands with the blood of such 
a prosecution as_ that.'' 

·'Little afraid to defeat the old man's prayer, 
eb ?" · 

"Bless your soul, man, you couldn't deff'at it!" 
said the lawyer. "I te:Jl you he left it all subject to 
the will of God; _but he claimed that lfe were told 

to make known ou r desires to God. But of all the 
pleading I tYer heard that beat all. You see, 1 was 
taught that kin~l of thin;; myEelf in my childhood, 
and why I was sent to bear that prayer I'm sure I 
dun't know; but I band the case over.'' 

'·I wish," eaid the client, twisting uneasily, "that 
you htuln't told me about the old man's prayer." 

"'Vhy so?" 
"'Vel!, because I want the money the place would 

bring, but I was taught the Bible straight enough 
when I was a youngster, and I'.d hate to run counter 
to that you tell about. I wi h you hadn't beard a 
word of 1t, and another time I wouldn't listen to pe
titions not intended for my ears." 

The lawyer smiled. "11y dear fellow," he said, 
"you're wrong again; it was intenrled for my ears, 
and your ears, too, and God Almighty intended it. 
My old mother used tp sing about God's mov10g in a 
myaterious way, I remember.'' 

"Well, my mother nsed to sing it, too, said the 
claimant, as he twisted his claim papers in his fin
gers. You call' in the morning, If you like, and 
tell 'mother aud him,' that the claim bas been 
met." 

" 'In a mysterious way,'" added the lawyer, smil
ingly. 

There is one woman who has successfully solved 
the labor problem-that IS, for herself, her hu~band 
and his employees. Mrs. Eckley Cope is her name 
uud she lives in Drifton, Pa., where her husband 
owns mines. The miners who were in her husband's 
employ were not badly treated, but rumors of strikes 

ud labor troubles reached them and made them diS
contented. 

A woman's ear and heart are quicker to heal and 
feel the murmurs of discontent and unhappiness than 
are those of men, who need them not, but wa1t until 
the storm breaks upon them in all its fury before 
they are aware it has begun. Then they fight, but 
fighting does not always settle matters, as proved by 
the recent stnkes in this city. 

Mrs. Cope did better than to fight. She sold the 
yacht upon which she bad been in the habit of 
spending her summers, and took that part of her in
come which she had spent in that luxury and devot
ed it to the interest of her husband's employees. 

She improvEd their school!:, introducing kinder
gartens, and systems of rewards and prizes; gave 
them a reading-rovm and library, a gymnasium for 
the young men, and cooking and sewing-schools for 
the girls; lain out a· little pleasure ground for their 
benefit, with flowers and fountains, where they could 
rest after their day's work, and more than all, stim
ulated them to a pride in the comfort and cleanliness 
of their own homes. 

The result bas been a paying one in more ways 
than one. While other capitalists have suffered from 
strikes and lockouts, her husband's work has gone on 
uninterruptedly, making money for him and her ; 
the miners are better off, for they have spent no mon
ey on unions or associations, and the whole district is 
prosperous and contented. -

There is many a woman who might emulate Mrs. 
Cope's example with the same benefit to herself and 
hundreds of her fellow-berngs.-Dorcas Magarine. 

Much More. 

Wonder fully does the Lord multiply his mercies, 
piling mountain on mountain. "Much more" is his 
chosen rule. He gives life, then adds "more abund
antly.'' Five times in a single chapter. the fifth of 
Romans, be asserts this towering order of love. The 
argument runs: Christ died for sinners, for the bad, 
the vile, and hateful; "much more" does he impart 
life, protection, salvation. He reconciles ~memies to 
God by dying; "much more" he sanctifies, purifies, 
glorifie·s, by living. The curse following Adam's sin 
was terrible: "much more" ~e grace of God and 
the gift by grace abounds; not only is the evil cured, 
but much more than cured, for the saved are joint 
heirs with ChriSt the Lord. Death reigned by sm; 
"much more" shall the saved "reign in lite," be 
clothed with regal glory, vested with royal power. 
Sin is prolific, abounds, multiplies like lice in Egypt; 
grace abounds, "much more," is still more prolific, 
growsl1ke trees by the water-courses. To him that 
hath is given, and be bath "more abundance;" his 
virtues grow in number, strength, beauty and fruit
fulness "much more" than sin ever multiplied. The 
more we appropriate of the riches of grace, "much 
more" will the clouds of mercy empty th~ir treasures 
on our souls, the better we are made by faith in 
Chnst, "much more" rapid will be our growth, 
"much more" vigorous our spiritual health, "much 
more" sweet our rest in Jesus, "much more" un
speakable our joy. Praise the . Lord f<Jl' "much 
JUOre. "-Selected. 

Facts About .Dancmg. -

From time to time our opinion has been asked on 
the question of dancing. 'Ve prefer to state some. 
facts touching the practice, nnd. leave- every one to 
do his own thinking and reach his own conclusions: 

1. It is a fact that the dancing mentioned approv
ingly in the Bible was carried on by the sexes sepa
rately, and generally, if not always, _as a religious 
act. 

2. It is a fact that modern dancing, however well 
done, adds no worth to the character. 

3. It is a fact that a trained monkey can excel the 
best taught young lady or gentleman in the use of 
his heels. 

4. It 13 a fact that it requires no intelligence and 
no virtue to dance well. 

5. It is a fact there i3 ·no more honor in dancing 
well than there is in jumping, walking, running, or 
wrestling well. Dancing matches are on a par with 
walking·matches, etc. 

6. It is a fact that mixed dancing becomes ex
tremely fascinating. 

7. It is a fact that much valuable time is lost by 
this species of reveling. 

8. It is a fact that money is wasted on dancmg. 
9. It is a fact that people who cannot entertain 

themselves and each other in a rational way, and 
must employ their heels for thiS purpose, are to be 
pitied. 

10. It is a fact that young ladies permit familiari
ties in the ball-room whiCh pul!tlic sentiment univers
ally condemns as dangerous to purity. 

11. It is a fact that many females have been 
ruined by attending dances. 

12. It is a fact that the best young men, even 
those who dlince, do not wish theu sisters to attend 
balls, and they do not wish to marry dancing 
girls. 

13. · lt is a fact that the whole spirit and tendency 
(}f dancing is worldly. 

14. It is a fact that no one was ever noted for 
piety and dancing. 

15. It is.a fact that when a professor of religion 
follows dancing, his influence for good is lost. 

16. It is a fact that men of the world think danc
ing inconsistent with the Christmn pr,fession. 

1 T. It is a fact that the best people in the world 
never dance. 

18. It is a fact that a dancing church member is 
not worth anything much to the church. As the 
love of dancing comes in, t.he love of God goes <•Ut. 

19. It is a fact that the most pious and consider· 
ate people in all the denominations are opposed to 
da.ncing, and earnestly advise agrunst it. · 

20. It is a fact that no young convert desires to 
dance, or any one else in whose heart the love of 
God burns. · 

All these facts can be proven, and are true beyond 
a doubt. In the light of these, it ought nut to be 
difficult for any inquirer after the right way to .come 
to a safe conclusion. Reader, if you are a Christian, 
and wish to .decide the question, •·Shall I dance?'' 
with reference to your Christian growth, mfluence, 
and happiness, you will never dance. "It is a safe 
rule," says one, "to engf ge in noiling upon which 
and in which we cannot ask the divine bleesing.'' 
Apply this sin:ple rule to the dancing question, and 
your feet will never be fcmnd in the slippery way of 
the ball-room.-Baptist Record. 

Some Things Good to Know. 

A pace is three feet. A span is ten and seven· 
eighths inches. One fathom is six feet. A palm is 
three inches. There are 1, 75.0 languages. Two per
sons die every second. A storm moves thu:ty·six 
miles per hour. One mile is 1, 760 yards m Jength. 
One equare mile contains 640 acres. The average 
life is thirty-one years. One barrel of flour weighs 
196 pounds. Sound moves 1,118 feet pPr second. 
One barrel of pork weighs 200 pounds. Slow rivers 
flow four miles an hour. One acre· contains 4,840 
square yards. A hurricane moves eighty miles per 
hour. · Light moves 186,000 miles per second. One 
firkin of butter weighs fifty six pounds. A band 
(horse measure) is four inches. Rapid rivers flow 
seven· miles per hour. · The first use of a locomotive 
in this country was in 1829. The first almanac was 
printed by George von Purbach in 1460. The first 
steam-engine was brought from England in 1753. 
Until 1776 cotton-~pinning was dune by the hand 
spinning-wheel. The first printing-press in the 
Onited States was introduced in 1620. Two 
hundred and nine feet on each side make a square 
acre within an inch . 
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GoLDEN TEXT. Commit thy way 
unto the L ord ; trust also in him ; and 
and he shall bring it to pass. P salm 
nxvii: 5. 

impressions it makes are all true to 
life, and very good withal. 

Joseph was not unlike Christ in that 
he was made to provide sustenance for 
all his brethren, and in that sense was 
the savior of his people. 

EX PLAN ATORY NOTES. 

Verses 38- 39. Pharaoh said unto his 
TIME. 1812 B. c. 

servants, can we find a one as thi•? It 
P LACE. Egypt. is evident from the interpretatiOn of 
P ERSONS. J oseph, Pharaoh king of Joseph and the good advice he gave the 

Egypt, wiLh his subjects, the Egyp- king, showing he grasped the situation, 
tiaru. that Joseph was. the best overseer for 

lNTROD'C'CTIO"'. Strong mdeed, must the pubhc interest that could be found. 
have been the faith of this young man 40. 01lly in tlte throne will I be greater 
J oseph who submitted to the wonder- t'wn thou. J oseph's duties by far were 
ful providence of God, wh!ch led him of more value and importance than those 
through slavery, temptation and im- of the King. From the standpoint of 
prisonment, wi thout wavering. In the public weal J oseph was without 
studying his history one is led to com- doubt qreate1· than Pharaoh. 
pare him both to Abraham and Job. 40-43. Pharaoh took off-his ring and 
The former's history was known to him put it on Joseph * * and he made him to 
and was doubtless some comfor t to him ride in the second ch'lriot. Thus Joseph 
in all his trials. Like Job, through was immediately invested with the han
years of darknes~ and pain, he tr usted ors and authority of the position as
in God, and like him too, was led at signed him. He who had been a slave 
last to see that God IS very gracious. and a bound prisoner for nome was not 

W orldly prosperity does not always lifted up by pride. 
even ultimately attend the pathway of 44-45. Pharaoh called Joseph's name 
the pious, and it might be that in some Zaphnath-paaneah. The first part of 
instances God would keep with his chil- this name meant wisdo1n, and the sec
dren, the thorn in the flesh, Saatn's ond had reference to Joseph's innocence. 
messenger to buffet even to the last, in 46. Joseph teas thirty years old u•he11 he 
thiS world; but eveu then he gives slood before Pharaoh. · Thirteen years ol 
grace to bear it. Exalta~ion, then severe trial he had experienced in the 
while it is the leading thought of this land of bondage. 
lesson does not always come on this 47, 48. The sevan plenteous years 
eauth to the faithful, but it will besure broughtj01th by handf uls. This expres
in eternity and those who have been sion was indicative of the plenteous 
favored in time will receive such an abundance of the seven years of plenty 
eternal re'\'ard, as were their earthly which came to pass as J oseph h~d fore
home an FJen, it would seem a "With- told confirming the fact that the WIS

ered wMte in compariSOn with that dom of God attended him. 
heavenly country to which all the _faith- QUESTIONS. 
ful, whether high or low on earth are 1. What is the Golden Text? 

tending. 2. What are the events in Joseph's 
Considering the age in which Joseph life between this and the former lesson? 

lived, and his ·surroundings his chastity 3. Tell the dreams of the baker and 
is remarkable. A n honored pattern butler, and the meamngs? 
he was for all young men in purity. 4. Tell the dreams of Pharaoh and 

The example of integrity and dili- the interpretation? 
gence in business is also commendable. 5. What advice did Jo!eph give 
This was seen m him while under his Pharaoh ? 
father·at home, it was a marked char- 6. To what position was Joseph 
acteristic of h1s while a slave and also a exalted? 
prisoner. When exalted to the gov- 7. What honors did Pharaoh bestow 
ernership of Egypt the same business upon Joseph when he made him gov
capacity and . diligence became the ernor over Egypt? 
wealth of that nation . This trait he 8. What name did Pharaoh call 
doubtless somewhat inherited from his Joseph? 
father whose industry and diligence 9. What did that name mean ? 
was almost "ithout a parallel. Like 10. How old was Joseph when made 
that father too, he attributed the bless- governor? 
ings which crowned his life with sue- 11. How long had he been away 

from home? 
cess to the God of all grace. ln them 12. How did the earth produce in the 
br.th was fu)filled the proverb, " Seest first seven years of Joseph's administra
thou a man diligent in hid business? tion ? 
he shall stand before kings, he shall not 13. What did J oseph do with all this 
stand before mean men." (Chapter produce ? 

14. Why did he lay up this food? 
xxii : 29 ). 15. What are the traits in the life of 

From his mother Joseph doubtless Joseph that we ought to imitate. 
inherited his beauty of person, and his 
affectionate temper. 

L ike all human beings Joseph doubt
lees had hiS weak points, but the sacred 
historian bas seen fit to draw a veil 
over them alJ, so far as revelation goes 
there is not a spot to be found on -his 
character_ 

There is not a more interesting and 
thrilling history extant than this one, 

Do you want to make a few dollars, 
and have easy work ? Besides making 
money you are helping your fellow 
man. '\V e have a remedy for sale that 
we supply to agents and it is t'tuly the 
greatest remedy in the universe. Only 
one agent to the county. For .terms, 
Address JOSEPH M. WILLIS & C , , 

(Jrawfordsville, Indiana. 

Beware of Scrofula 
Scrofula Is probably more general than any 

other disease . . It Is insidious in character, 
and manifests itself in'running sores, pustular 
eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged joints, 
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
expels all t race of scro!ltla from the blood, 
leaving it pure , enriched, and healthy. 

"I was severely affilcted with scrofula, and 
over a year had two running sores on 111y 11ec'k. 
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparllln,, and nm 
cured." C. E. Lon>J OY, Lowell, Mass. 

C. A. Arnold, Arnold, 1\Ie., had scrofulous 
sores for seyen years, spring ami fall . llood's 
Sarsap:wilia. cured him. 

Salt Rheum 
Is ono of the most disagreeable diseases caused 
by Impure blood. It Is readily cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier. 

William Spies, Elyria, 0., suffered greatly 
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by 
handllng tobacco. At times his hands would 
crack open and bleed. He t ried various prep
arations without ald; finally took Hood's _Sar
sapa.rlll:t, and now says:" I am entirely well." 

" My son bad salt rheum on !1ls bands and 
on the calves of his legs. . ITo tool' Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and is entirely cured." J . B. 
Stanton, Jilt. Vernon, Ohio. 

H ood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. Sl; six for $~. Made only 
by c. I . HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 

RIBND 
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Should be used a rew months before conftnemeut 
Send for bOok "TQ MOTHERS," mailed free. 

BRADFIELD REGULATOR Co., Atlanta, Ga 

Thoroughly cleanse tho blood, wh!cb Is tho 
fountain of henlth, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, n 
fa ir skin, buoyant spirits, vitnl strength. and 
soundness of constitution will be estnblished. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures nll humors, 
from t he common pimple, blotch. or eruption, 
to t h" worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. ~&
·wolally ba.s it proven its efficacy in cur1pg 
Salt-rheum or Totter, Fever-sores, Hip-joEnmt 
Disonse. Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, ' -
lal'l!'ed Glands. and Eating meers. -

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (whioh is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
wonderful blood-purifying, lnvlgornting!:::and 
nutritive proJ)f'rties. For Weak Lungs. up~t
ting of Blood. Shortnl'SB of Breath, Broncb•tis. . 
g,.,-ere Coughs, Asthma, and kindred nffeo
tions. It Is a sovereiii'U r<>medy. It promptly 
cures t he severest CoullhS. " 

For Torpid Liver. Biliousness, or L~l~r 
Complnl nt," Dyspepsia, and Tndlgestlo~. 1t is 
nn unequalled remedy. &>ld by drugg1sts. 
'DB, PIERVE'S PF.Lf,ETS - Autio 

B l1iou8 nud ()ntltarUc. 
25c. n vial, by druggists. 

VIA 
Trains with Dining 

Cars, Palace Sleep.. 
lng Cars, Modern Coc.ches. 
Sure connections In Union 
Depats at its terminal points, 
with t rains f rom and t o ths 
East, West, North and South. 
Cheapest, Best and Quickest 

'lf!~!!!!!!J Route f rom Chicago, Peoria 
;;; or 8t. Louis to 

ST. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 
PORTLAND, ORE. 

KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. 

For Tickets, Rates, Maps, .!c., apply to Ticket Agents 
of conneating lines, or address 

T. J. POTTER, H. 8. STONE, PAUL MORTON, 
1st V. P. G. M. G. P • .! T. A. 

For a. Pronounclns: Dictionary cont!l-tnin;:..32,COl wouis, 
~ pr~,se:1d 16c. in sta.mps to Paul }!Qrton, <.;ptctt'go. 

CIT Y ITEMS. 
Our new St!ks and Rteh Dress Goocls 

- '\Ve now display the most attracti,-e 
stock of spring silks and dress goods wo 
have ever offt>rt:d. In acldi twn to ou r 
immense Ptock of rich P aris combina
tion dress suits, we have all qualities uf 
gray fabric!', now so much sough t after. 
Thompson & Kelly, Summer street. 

New Designs 10 Rich Paris Sa ti nes.
We have j ust nclded many new n e~ igns 
to our first importation of fine Paris 
sa. tines. We have never before offered 
such exquisite pattent iu prwtrd guvtls 
rivaling in effect the richest foul!lll·d and 
chenie silks. See them. Thompwn & 
Kelly, Sommer street. 

Black Silks ! Black Silks! Black 
Silks !- We make black silks a Ppecilll
ty, and have now opened full lines of 
all q nalities. Do not think of buying 
else" here until you have examined our 
;;tuck. Hea1ly good rhaclames at_$1. 
Thompson & Kelly, St1olllmer street. 

Fine Frenrh and E Jgbh H osiery 
·Cheap-Just opened our spring impor
tat ion or lad ies' lisle and Eogll~h cot
ton hosiery. '\Ve ask especial at tent iOn 
LO our best cotl.on goods at 50c and our 
real l isle at GOc a pair. The e goods 
il re fi re-dyed, with gu setted teet, and 
are much cheaper than we have e\·er 
hefure offt:red the same quality. See 
them. Thompson & KtlJy, Summer 
street. 

See our. fi \'e-button kid glo>es at 65 
cents.- ,Ve now ha'l'e a fr~:sh stock of' 
our famous five-button kid!', at ()5 cents, 
iu priog shades. N. B.-Each pair 
will be carefully fi tted to the hand ' if 
,Jt>stred. Gloves are often Elpoiled ol' 
torn by careles3 fit ti ng on at first. 
Thompson & Kelly, S um mer street. 

300 Pieces Amen can Satines Best 
Quality at 12~-We vffer 300 pieces 
he~t American satmcs, in new and 
beautiful designs, at 12-tc. These goods 
ha>e superseJ erl aJl oth~::r cheap Fpring 
.fahrics for street costu mCE, as well ns 
home wear. Thompson & Kelly, Sum
mer street. 

High prices and large profits a re still f.'X
pectcd by many merchants. but we consider 
them things of the past. Witl1 the p resf.'n t 
low prices of products. merchandise must 
be sold close. We belie.-e that small ad
vances for goods handled in large quantities 
and sold quicld.v is the only way to succe s 
in these hard time~ . W e are worki ng on 
that bu ·is uud the fact ~honld he apparent 
that it hr ings abou t a state of affairs t'u.vorn
ble to the buyer. If you wish to use econo
my in purchasing 

Men's, Boys' and Ch ildren 's 
Clothing, Give m e a. Call. 

SOL LEVY, 
46 College Street near U~lon, 

Nash ville., 

LADIES ONLY needseetlle7 d~ywon-
c'ler t.o know l tM ~rout 

va.lue and usefu lness- Thousands In use. Par-
~lculars, N~\.Tu£C'tRO, A.nst1n, 111. -
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Bro. Sewell's next argumllnt was the commiEsion, 
Matt. xxviii: 15-19, "Go, teach all nation~, baptizmg 
them into the name of the Father, and the Son, ano 
the f{oly Spirit." These persona were to be prepared 
by being taught, then baptized into the name of the 
Father, Son and Holy Spint. This means, as Bap-

Progres•ion and Liberalism ...... ............. ................. 193 tist scholars and commentators contend, baptized in-
Dapti~m in. a Kutshell .. ............. ..... ........ ............ . ··· 194 "to the ftllowship and union with Father, Son and 
Some Unwise Things ...... ... ····· ·· ·· ·· ·· ····· ········ ·· ·· ········ 195 Holy Spirit. Without coming into this union and 
Briefs ...... ·············· · ············· ··········· ······· .... .. _. ... ..-.. 195 fellowship we are unsaved. I t was presented that 
Sunday-SchoolLesson ... ····· ································ ··· 197 the best scholais endvrsed and approved by Dr. 

service must be done in Christ, after we have come 
into him, even faith itself, hence we must be in 
Christ before we can believe or repent, therefore be
fore baptism. 

Sewell presented Romans vi, Gal . tii: 27, Colos. 
ii : 12, bowing we enter Christ by being buptized 
into htm. H. insisted that these persons were all 
Christians -and then were clothed in baptism. That 
a man is a man without clothing, it is becoming to 
be clothed, but a child is a living child before it can 
be clothed. So the man must be a child of God be-

Gardner Debate .... ..... ... .............. ·· · . ·· ···· ······· ·· ······ 198 
Oh the Wing ... .. ..... .. ........ ... ... ..... .. ........ ...... ... .. .. .. 199 Hackett and others Eay, "Make djsciples of them by tore be is clothed in baptism. 
Pietr~u Wom:m ... ... ...... ... ..... ...... ....... .. .... .. ...... .. .... 199 baptizing them, etc." Mr. Hall insisted they should Bro. c. replied that be was clothed with Christ, 
Church News .... . : .. ..... ....................... .. .............. ... 199 first be made disciples of before. fit for baptism. He not with baptism; to be clothed wi Christ is to put 
Wearin;; Christ's Yoke ...... ······· ·· ... .-......... .. ·············· 200 quoted such passagts "except ye come to me and on Chnst, to get into Christ, and until we are in 
The _Kid will-Grime Debate ·········· ·· ····· ······ ·········· 200 hate father, mother, brother, sister, lands and posses- Christ, we are not pardoned_, saved or in the enjoy-
Items From Indiana ............ ... ... ... ····· ·············· ····· ·· 201 sions you cannot be my disciple," and others in ment of any promises of God. • 
General News ............ : .... ........ .. ..... ..... .. .... ........... .. 202 
Miscellaneous -···· .. .... ···· ···-···· ····· .... ....... ............. 203 which a perfected discipleship is presented, as ev i- H. contended Cul. ii: 12 could not refer to bap-
Mr. Moody and the Anderson Letter ..... ... . .... ........... . 205 dence a man mu~t be a thoroughly converted man, tism, because the ctrcumcision was without hands, 
Notes on the Wing .......... ............ .. . ............ ...... .... . 206 in Christ, before he is a disciple and is fitted fur hap- baptism could not be performed without bands. 
Cerrcspondence .... ···· ········· ······ ···· · ······ ··· ····· .... : .... 206 tism. H e is to be made a disciple, then baptized. S. Replied, God cut off the body of the Eins of 

• HOME READING. Commission by Mark was _the fourth, "Go ye into the flesh, the circumcision of Christ, he did it with-
The Light That is felt ....... .. ·· · ······· ···· ·· ····· ···· ········· 196 all the world, preach the gospel to every creature, out bands, but he did it when the believer was hap-
Putting Truat in the Lord ...... ··························· ····· ··· 196 he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved, he tued. 
Much More ................ ..... ..... .. ........ ········· ····· ······· ·· 196 that believeth not shall be damned." The order S. introduced Ephesians v: 26 and Titus iii: 5, 
Facts about Dancing · · ···· ·· ······ ······ ········· ····· ··· · ··· · 196 here, is, Preach, believe, be baptized, saved. This citing the general agreement of ali Scripture stu-
Some Things Good to Know .. .......... ...... ··········· ·· ··· ·· 196 

means saved from paEt Hns, by the agreement of all dents that they b"oth refer to baptism, and indicate. 

Gardner· Debate. Scripture students, and fixes the acts leading to sal- God cleanses, saves the believers by baptism. 
vation. To this H. insisted that this was a promise H. strenuously demed that either of them refened 
of everla.Etiog salvation to the believer, giving assbr- to baptism. If so it was the church not sinners hap

The second proposition was, "Bapti~;m to the be- ance he never should full away but persevere to the tized, and tha,t washing of regeneration and renew
lieving penitent is ivr, m orJer to, the remission of end. It looked the wrong way. The proposition ing of the Holy Spirit were synonymous and both 
past sins." was to pardon .past sins. This was the promise of "were poured out," beside Chnst bad said baptism 

Bro. Sewell opened the discussion in a speech of future and everlasting life to the believers in Christ. was a work of righteousness which we do, and this 
one hour, in which he presenteCl fourteen Scnptures Sewell replied, If it promises everlasting. liftl, it declared that he does not save us by worke of right
as the ground for this aflifmation. The first was the promised on these conditions all that is necessary to eousness which we do. Hence this washing of re
baptism of John. J ohn preached the baptism of re- everlasting life, and this embraced forgiveness of generation .cannot be baptism. 
pentance for the remission of sins. The object of sms. Hall made this argument on the supposition . S. replied, there are two kinds of righteousness
that baptism was the remi.~ion of the sins of those that it was genuine Scripture. But he made It violent the righteousneEs of man and the righteousness of 
to whom it was preached. He enforced it from the attack on its genuineness. Showed how 1he la~t nine God. That which tve do., is that which ,U; of man.. 
meanmg of the word, and the connections. They verses of Mark were in the· revision and in several We submit to or walk in God's righteousness-the 
were baptized, confeS-"mg their sins. lie quoted other versions, marked to themselves, and insisted righteousneEs ordained by God. Christ did not ful
Ba.ptist authori..ies to confirm thiil as · the meaning. this was done because the revisers and all Biblical fill the human but the Divine righteousness, so when 
Mr. Hall objected, first that J ohn demanded fruits critics almost, agree that it is spurious and that the he submitted to baptism as the fulfillment of righte
meet for repentance before baptism. He insisted language was never spoken by Jesus Christ. Bro . . ousness, he forevet: fixed by his authority, baptism 
that none but good trees could produce good fruit; Sewell read from the revisers where they declared as a part of the Divme righteousness, or means by 
hence the tree was made good, the individual must while there might be some doubt as to whether these which God .makes men righteous. Sewell intro
be converted, engraft.ed into Christ, a& a branch of verses we!"e written by Murk, they had not a single duced the baptism of the Savior. He walked fifty 
tl!e vine before it could bear fruit. That engraftmg misgiving of its full canonictLl authority as an in- miles or more to be baptized of John. When he 
was by faith before the man was fitted for baptism. spired Scripture, and that ten transla1ions of the first cam~ John forbade biro. ·why? Jtihn was baptizing 
He must be a. forgiven man befo_re this. centuries all contained it, it 1s quoted by the earliest sinners for the remission of sins, and you are not .a 

Second argument was John iii: 5: "Except a writers on the Scriptures, ::md that while some critics sl.nner, hence I as the sinner need to be bapHzed of 
man be born of the water and of the Spirit he-can- doubt its being written by Mark, none, or very few, you. If pereons free from sins, were the subjects of 
not enter into the kingdom. of heaven." Birth of doubt its being written by the l{oly Spirit. He in- his baptism, theu Christ was the best fitted subject 
water refers to baptism. On the ground that in hap- sisted that Peter quoted this his own report of the that ever came to him. The obj~ction of John was . 
tism water alun~ comes in contact with one becoming commission when he said God made choice that by grounded on the fact that be was . baptizing to f~e 
a Gb.ristian, in baptism there is· deliverance likened my mouth the Gentiles "should hear the word of the men from sin aud Jesus was without sin and not 
to a bkth. This was confirmed by the fact that all gospel and believe." suited to his baptism. Hall replied, John refused to 
person& entering into the church or kmgdom of God Here was a reference to the command, baptize him because Jesus was God, and he felt it 
were required to be baptized into It. The unani- "preach the gospel, ·he th_at believeth, etc." That if would be sacrilege for _lum, a bunian, to baptize 
mous agreement of all Christians for the first fifteen Mark did not write it, the probability is that Peter God. 
centuries beginning with the ~postles, and the al- did, he would not intrust the writing of that com- Peter iii: 20, "Wherein eight souls were save<i 
most una.nimou11 agreement of all Christians of the mission especially entrusted to him by the Master to by water, the like fi gure whereunto even baptism 
last five centuries including the whole Baptist schol- any mortal, and so wrote these concluding verses with doth now also save us (not the putting away of filth 
arship 'or the last and present century, were pre- his <?Wn h~d, then in spe~ng of his pr:ach~g, of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience to
sen ted;· If it-refers to baptism then Christ explicit- referred to It as recorded by himself. If tbts Scrip- ward God) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." 
ly declares, that except a man be baptized he cannot ture is not inspired the gospel is nowhere commanded This relates that as water in the days of Noah was 
enter the kingdom of God. ~Ir. ·Hall denied that to be preached. the means of saving Noah m the ark, from the old 
it referred to baptism, denied that bapti:;m was ever Sewell introduce.d the Scripture, "To him give all ·world of destruction and conveying him to the new 
called a birth by any divine writer, insisted that wa- the prophets witness, that through his name whoso- world of safety, so water is the means in baptism of 
ter was u!!ed in Scripture as the symbol of Divine ever believ~th in him, · shall receive remission of conveymg the believer from the' state of condemna
grace. Eze. xxxvi: 25, "I will sprinkle clean wa- sins." Here rem~ion of sins i~)o ~ome through the tion to the state of salvation with God. It says we 
ter upon you and ye shall be clean." Hebrews name of Jesus Christ, or only m his name can re- are saved by water, that is through water we are 
"your hearts shllll be sprinkle-d from an evil con~ mission b~ enjoy~d . . The~ _we are baptized into his brought to a state of salvation or forgiveness of sins. 
seience. Hence this use of water is symbolical and name, as shown m commlSSion by Matthew, Romans Hall replied this was not a real but a symbolic sal
refers to-born of the gr~ce of God. He said, if It vi, G_al. i_ii: 5-7, and other plac~s. Hence what- vation. That Peter states we are not saved by it 
meant baptism, baptiSm could be substituted in lieu evet: 18 ~ecessar~ to bring a ~a~ mto ~be name of from the filth of flesh or which is the defilement of sin. 
of it and make eense. This could not be done. He ChriSt, I.S es~ential to the remiEslO.n of sms. When- That Noah was righteous before he came to the wa
repudia~ed all the writers ~ted~ting Calvm as Ro- eve~ then _salv~tion is ~o~nected with the name _of ter. That the ark typified Christ, and they were in 
man Catholic including those through whom the Ct hnstt, It 1m.plttesthsubtmJsslOn to whatever Is essential the ark before they reached the water. So accord-

. . . _ . o en ranee 1n o a name. _ . . . 
Bapt16t h1stoncs trac.e their successiOn b:tck to the To this H. replied we believe into the name of rng to the type we must be m ChriSt before we come 
apostles.. Christ, etc., hl'J claimed that every acceptable act of to the water. 
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Sewell replied that the comparison was not be
tween the salvation of Noah from sin, but between 
his salvation from the world of condemnation and 
our salvation from sin, both effected by water, as a 
means, in one·the water conveyed Noah m the ark, 
in the other through, ba-ptiem, to deliverance. The 
filth of the flesh referred to personal fleshly defile
ments, not to sin. 

The baptism of I srael in the cloud and the sea 
was presented by SewelL The Israelites passed 
through the sea and found deliverance frum their 
enemies on the other shore. Their enemies follow
ing were buried in · the waters and they were freed 
from them. 

Hall replied, the Israelites were God's people be
fore they entered the water, had partaken of the 

.passover, and hence were already freed from sin; so 
according to this type we must be saved from sin be
fore we come to the baptism. Here the point of 
comparison is between deliverance from their ene
nies and deliverance from sin. Ex. xix : 30. "God 
saved Israel that day from her enemies." "Arise, 
and be baptized and wash away your sins, calling on 
the name of the Lord,'' was presented. Hall asked 
if he believed Saul's sins were literally washed away 
in baptism? If no t, it was symbolical of a forgive
giveness--ot sins already obtained through faith in 
Christ. 

The ch1ef contention was over Acts ii: 38, the 
meaning of eis.- If we do not find ourselves too much 
pressed with other matters we may give at another 
time a brief review of this. Bro. Sew.eJl became 
more at home in his work as the debate progressed, 
and while Mr. Hall speaks more rapidly, possibly 
two words to Sewell's one, had his matter more read
ily at command, is quick in thought, ready in re
sources, pomted and can present his points strongly 
in few words, Sewell while failing to notice many ar
guments and Scriptures presented, exposed enough 
of them t9 show the arguments invalid and the 
Scriptures misapplied, still kept before hii hearers 
such a solid -array of Scripture proof sustained by 
the schJlarship of the world, and withal maintained 
such a dignified Christian bearing under unjust and 
uncalled for personal assaults that the sympathies of 
all unprejudiced people were with him. I was cogni
zant of a number of assurances made him by leading 
men of the world, and by members of other churches, of 
the change that the discussion brought about in their 
minds. It 1s stranl!e to me that a man of :Mr. Hall's 
sense and ability (he has many of. the elements of a 
:first-class debater) does not see, that an unjust, over
bearing spirit in imputing to hiB opponents what. 
they dl!!avow and what the world knows they do not 
teach, and a half bullying insulting style toward his 
opponent, impugning his motives, injure him and 
react on hiB cause in the estimation of all fair minded 
people. So far as the result of a discussion is con
cerned this course aids us, but for the sake of the 
good repute of our holy religion, and for the sake 
of free and kindly investigation which is helpful to 
all, we much desire to see a change in this 
respect. We believe the cause of truth stands 
much fairer before the public than it did previous to 
the discussion. Bro. Sewell's friends will commit 
the cause of truth in discussion to him with much 
more confidence thau they' could before this, and the 
people who were present all have confidence in his 
bearing as a Christian gentleman under severe trial. 
I believe good will be the result of the discussion. 

D. L. 

More Money For Your Work 
Improve the good opporttinities that are offered 

you and you will receive more money for your labor. 
Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, will mail you free, 
full information showing you how you can make 
from $5 to $25 and upwards a day, and live at home, 

herever you may be located. You had better 
-write to them at once. A number have made over 
:$50 in a day. All is new. Capital not required. 
H allett & Oo. will start you. Both sexes; all ages. 
Grand success attends every worker. Send your 
,address at once and see for yourself. 

Church News. 

R. W . Officer writes from Atoka, I. T., :March 
21st: "Congregation large yestetday, one confessed 
and demanded baptism." 

Bro. J. L. Stephenson reports four additions in 
northeast Nashville last Lord's day; two by letter, 
two by confes;~on and baptism, and one confession . 
W ~ are glad to hea_r that the interest is increasing i11 
that part of the city. 

Jno. T. Poe writes: "Preached_ at Mineola, Tex., 
third Lord's day in March, Church is almost to zero, 
but hope the brethren m9.y be able to work up. 
They have good material, and if they have a mind 
to work for Jesus, can soon build up tbe cau·se. Ex
pect to preach there next thud L OJ d's day. Took 
four names for the paper. Bro. Wash Lyles lives 
near Mineola. He is. good preacher, and an earn
est man. He says take the AnvocATE and the Mes
senge:r out and we have no paper left to fairly repre
sent. and plead for the old paths. The Lord help us 
to be firm for the truth." 

DaVId Silvester writes from Wills Point, Texas, 
March 19th : "In thlB town the Methodist church 
meets once every month to break bread, instead of 
once every three months. Satan has made some im
provement, too; he has 1wo signs painted over h~ 
respected saloons; one saint Polion, another saint 
E 1mo. The Christian.church IS improving, too, by 
building a new house to worship in. · The few breth
ren here are sound in faith and practice. They meet 
every Lord's day to break bread. They work alto
gether upon the Bible in sounding out the word. 
They &e in opposition to praismg God With the or
gan. They are against missionary work being done 
in a society apart from the church." 

S. B. Rogers writes from Grangeville, W. Va., 
March 18, 1887: " I wish to give our circumstances 
here as to our condition. We are h vely m the cause 
of doing the Master's will, meet regularly for the pur
pose of readmg, singing and prayer and breaking of 
bread every Lord's day. But we have no preacher 
here, and if there ever was a place where a good 
sound gospel preacher was wanted, it is here; for 
the sects are trembling before the word. We are in 
great need for a preacher, and I would advise any 
one who wants to locate to visit us and see our situ
ation before purchasing elsewhere, as there are two 
good houses aad lots for sale very reasonable, and 
and one can be rented if desued. A man can be 
supported here with a good living, andean do a good 
work here now. If any desire the above situation, 
let them visit us or address S. B. Rogeri!, Grange
ville, Marion Co., W. Va., for particulars." 

J. Hopwood writes from Milligan, Tenn., March 
16th: "From the first of the school year until Nov. 
20, thirty persons, most of them young men students, 
made the confession and were baptized here. At 
dlfferent points close .to the college, two to five miles, 
some of the students preach. At these places twen
ty-five have been baptized since Christmas. Most ef 
them have come forward under Bro. W. H. Book's 
preaching. ~e is now preaching every night at 
Patton's Chapel, two and one half miles away, has a 
good interest with additions at each meeting. He is 
m classes each day. In the degree Christians put 
forth the causing force in them they work for God. 
Bro. Book is a hopeful worker, daily causing some 
to think of God's work's. Five young men of the 
students are set to preach the gospel, others may be
gin soon. They think now of teaching and general 
church work. The college has enrolled over two 
hundred student& this session. Have worthy conduct 
and excellent class interest." · 

C. E. Holt writes from Cypress Inn, Tenn., Murch 
20: "A short time prior to this writing, I obtained per
mission to preach in a house owned by the :dethod
ists. My subject 'was the all-sufficiency of the Scrip
tures. At the conclusion of my discourse I gave all 
the P._rivilege to state any objection m regard thereto. 
So the pastor req~.arked, 'Bro. Holt, don't the Scrip-

ture contradict itself, and is It not necessary that 
we have isc1pliues, catechism!:', confeEsions of faiLh, 
etc., in order to harmonize these contradictions?' 
Whereupon I asked him to point out a single passage · 
of Scripture, the teaching of which was iu conflict 
with any other passage in the Bible. At this he 
seemed very much perplexed, and said he could not 
then, but would in the future. I then expressed my 
willingness to discuss any doctrine with him, or any 
one else of his party that his church would end~rse. 
This he refused to accept. The pr~spects are good_ 
there for a great increase. T~e cause is gaining 
ground very fast. I am preaching a great deal now 
with much success. My field of labor is very large. 
We need another evangelist in this part. I 'vould 
like to see Bro. Halbrook here once more, it has 
been some time since he preached in this part, yet 
he is not forgotten. I am hi.;,.hly pleased with the 
ADvoCATE,_ every member ought to take it." 

Piety In Woman. 

No woman without piety in her heart is fit to be 
the companion of any man. Your wife may ha 
beauty, a miability, sprightliness, with wealth and 
leawing, but if she ha-s no higher love than you and 
herself, she is a poor creatm·e. She cannot ele>ate 
you above mean aims and object!:', she cannot cdu-· 
cate her children properly, she cannot in hours of 
adversity sustain and comfort you. She cannot bear 
with patience your bad temper, induced by t he toils 
and _vexations of business. She will not be safe 
against the temptations of gaiety aud dres~. 

A man who has the prayers of a pious wife knows 
he has them and he can rarelr become a bad man. 
A daily prayer from a puro good wtfe LS a chain of 
golden words that link his name every day with t~e 
name of God. He may snap it three hundred and 
sixty-five times in a year, but the chances are, that 
in time, he will gather the sundered blaments aud 
Eeek to reunit~ them in an everlastiug, bond. 
For my part I shrink with horror from a godless wo
man. There seems to b'l no light in her. There is 
something monstrous about her. So sweet and so 
natural a thing is piety among women, that one 
without the fear of God in her heart, seems tQ -the 
godless man without excuse. He looks upon her 
with suspicwn. He would not trust her. 

TITCOMD' LETTERS. 

Bro. Kidwill has given a notice of M'r. ~Ioofly'~ 
tract. We endorse it aud make this additional state
ment. The question directly at issue was not \vhether 
Anderson had changed his >icws on translation of eis 
A.cts ii: 38. The question grew out qf it a~d. to 
some extent involved it. The statement of Mr. 
Moody was, that Anderson had written a letter e~
pressing deep sorrow over his translation, and had 
entrusted the letter to Dr. Frost, and t],tis l_etter he 
would produce. He falsely states that 1 accused him 
during the debate of falsehood-I never did this nor 
did I accuse him of being a backwoods teacher. I 
doubted then if he would ever produce the letter and 
so said. Said I thought he was mi!!taken as to hav
ing seen the letter he c!uirned. The first time that I 
intimated he had been un truthful was when he en
deavored to palm off the letter written to the J01irnal 
and Messengl!'l· as the promised letter, He now owns 
this was not the promised one, but gives one written 
to the Standard, published and commented on by 
nearly all of our papers as the one promised. I 
thought once Of furnishing this to him as bearing on 
the subject of the one promised, but ~tis no more the 
promised letter than the other was, nor does this let
ter retract the translation nf Acts 1i : 38. On t:he 
other hand as quoted by Bro. K . Amlerson declares 
he had always held the view published in the letter, 
and I believe that Chnst is our scapPgoat, that we 
are baptized into Christ for the t11king away of our 
sins. He was findiug fault wi1h the txpression for 
and said none of his brethren belie>ed it in the sense 
it was generally interpreted and w11s Eeeking a term 
lei's liable to misinterpretation, less liable to objectwn 
and one the Baptists would more readily accept. 
Errett cnticised the letter and I am sure Anderson 
retracted e'\"en this trunslati n. Mr. Moody IStasily 
vindicated, if this vindicates him. 
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Tile 8ab8erJptJon Price of t he ADvocATE Is 8l.!i0 o. year, 
payment In advance. NEW SUBSCRiPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the year. 

Tbc ADVOCATE Is sent to subscribers nntU an explicit order ls 
received -by the Pnbllshers for Its discontinuance, and all 
payment of arrearages ls made, as required by Jaw. 

Pn;ymt'n& for tbe ADVOCATi:, when sant by mail, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, 9r Drafts. WHEN 
NEITHER OF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money in 
a. Registered Lett-er. All postmasters are required to reg
Ister letters whenever requested to do so. 

an imaginary hand. We never realize baH tbe mis· was the Qhrist, that it was a krn~dom without a 
fortunes we expect, but even one sorrow will at times king, a body without a head, etc. Elder Grime auf
make us cry out, "The Lord ga>e us the Einful fered Bro. Kid will to lead him on his own propoei
nature, and he knew we would yield to it." Shame tion as he admitted when they came to the discussion 
upon such a Christian 1 Who gave the pure, better of the eecond proposition. Bro. Kidwill made one 
feelings of your heart and made you to know the of th(l stronge t arguments ~n his first speech on the 
good from the evil ? God. YeP, and if we only second proposition I have ever heard. He -showed 
would consecrate our lives so as to be constantly un· that God had never commanded a thing to be·washed 
der the easy y.oke of the ![aster, we would be-apirit· that was clean, save in one case, and that was when 
ual and our whole lives be full of light. Christ wa baptized. John knowing that Chriit was 

Reaewnls :-In renewing, send the name Just as lt appears on 
the yellow slip unless It is Incorrect. In that case, alwa.ys 
call our at ten tlon to lt. . 

DJseontJnnanccs.-Remembcr that the Publishers must be 
notlfted by letter when a subscriber Wishes hls paper 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to dlscont.lnue lt, as we cannot 
tlnd your name on our books unless your post-office ad
dress Is gl ven. 

Alwa;ys give &be name of the post-office to which your pa
per Is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless this is done. 

lie date agni.ns& yonr name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription Is paid. 

The Courts have decided that nil sub cribers to n·ewspapers 
are held responsible until arreamges are pnld and their 
papers are o.rdered to be dlscoctlnued. 

Le&t4lrs to the PublJsbers should be addressed to LlPS
COlllB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

Jesus expects us to conquer. He give3 us the pure and that his baptism was "for the remission of 
spiritual food-the word-and we must make it our sins," refused to baptize him until he learned that it 
meat and drink, else hts yoke will be galling and his was to "fulfill all .righteousness/' · Mr. Grime made 
burden hateful to us. Bleesed the walk of a Chris- an effort to meet this by referring to the leper, and 
tian, and. blessed the influence he spreads. I saw a that after he was cleansed, be was commanded to go 
httle boy rush into his father's arms a few weeks ago "and offer for his cleansing those things which Moses 
with "tell me something pretty, papa," when that commanded." Bro. Ktdwill showed that it was one 
godly man softly and reverentiy repeated, "Come thing to be clean ed of the leprosy and another to 
unto me all ye that labor and •are .heavy laden and .be healed of sin. The Savior cleansed the leper of his 
I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and leprosy and then he was to wash in order that he 
learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in heart, and might be cleansed of his defilement. It was impossible 
ye shall find rest unto your Eouls; for my yoke is for Bro. Kid will to get Mr. Grime to take a position as 
easy, and my burden is tight." Blessed the privilege to the meaning of eis in .Acts ii: 38. He repeated
of the child of God, and thrice blessed be the name ly challenged him to take position but be would not. · 

"Wearing Christ's Yoke." of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. In the course of the debate reference was made to 
EliiMA. BELL McQumnY. the .Anderson letters, It was shown by Mr. Moody's 

"Teach me, 0 Lord, tby yoke to wear," and we 
learn, that "my yoke is ea!;y and my: burden light." The Kidwill-Grime Debate. 
Are we wearing it as becometh our profession? Dv 
we, from the inmost depths of our hearts, feel that Thi debate has-come and gone. Two propositions 
1be yoke of Christianity is easy and its burdens were discussed. ?fir. Grime affirmed that the king
light? We look about us on our every-day trials dom was et up before Pentecost and Bro. Kidwill 
and disappointments, and at nightfall our weary, affirmed that the baptism of a penitent belienr is 
retrospective glances of the day, fill our souls ;vith for, m order to, the remission of sins. 
gloom. The sad neglects of duty, or the bitter re- The debate was very plea ant from the beginring. 
grets of misspent words ·room up before U!.', and ~e The Baptists did not turn out as it was expected they 
cr.y with deep angui _h, "Lor~, why am f tormented would do. Four or five Baptist preachers were pres· 
~bus? Why does the carnal so far outstrip the ent while there were eleven preachers of the church 
Fpiritual in me?" It ~s simply, __ my brother, because. of Christ present, viz.:. Bros. Brents, Srygley, Shep
you use it more. ·Look at y"our hll..nds: The right herd, Gowen, Ca1ter, H~ddlC!Iton, en, Kirby. 
Js larger and stronger than the left. What "did it? Bryant, Preston and the wnter. · 
Work, e:r~rcise. Thus t•> develop the spiritual in us, It was evident even to the careless observer that 
we must dwell upon those things that feed the spir- Rro. Kid will had the advantage from the beginning 
itual. Energy and worK: bring out the latent pow- and that the sympathies of all except the Baptists 
era of the soul, just as •they strengthen and benefit were with him. 
the physical man. We yield to hurtful indulgences Eld. Grime did not take any position as to the 
in our every-day life, or neglect the performance of time and place the kingdom was set up, only it was 
duty, then when the result prostra tes us either in before Pentecost. 
grief or sickness, we cry that the L ord is laying a I Bro. Kid will predicted from the very begmning of 
heavy hand. upon us. the discussion that he would not an'tl though he 

'Ve forget that to doubt the easiness of the yoke, urged· him to do so, during the two days spent on 
or the lightness of the burden of Chnstian living, is the fir•t proposition, he could not get him to come 
to yield faith in the words o( Jesus. Our selfish squarely out and say when and where the kingdom 
pleasures · often cause us a downfll.ll; nay, verily, was set up. 
they always do, for there never was a sowing with· Eld. Grime used the usual arguments to prove 
out a reaping, and "whatsoever a man soweth that that the kingdom was established before Pentecost. 
shall be also reap." "If we sow to the flesh we shall He claimed that the Greek word used iu Matt. iii: 
of the flesh reap corruption, but if we sow to the 2 was iu the perfect tense and should be translated, 
spirit we shall of the Ppirit reap life everlasting." "has come nigh." In fuJI he would have it, "for 
See then the beauty of walking in the .ordinances of the kingdom of heaven has cop!e nigh," and from 
the Lord, and contemplate with rapture the glories this he argued that the kingdom bad already come. 
of that hfe to be, when we shall b,ave ceased from He placed great Etress upon the tense of this verb 
wearing the yoke and receive the crown cf immor· and seemed to be willing to hinge the issue on Its 
tality. 'Ve snatch a rose from the parent ·stem and meaning. Bro. Kidwill showed from several Greek 
our hands are torn and bleeding for our rashness, Lexicons that the meaning of the woi:d here trans
when if we had taken it softly, clipped away the lated at hand, is to approach, to come nigh, etc. He 
piercing thorns, we could have placed it on our bo- then asked who ever beard of the tense of a verb 
soms and enjoyed more fully its beauty and fra· changing its meaning I Grant that it should be 
grance. So in our work for Jesua. If we would translated bas come nigh, any one knows that lias 
clip away the thorns of sin, which so easily beset us, come nigh, does not mean bas already come. 
and in penitence and te·ars pillow our heads upon the Mr. Grime made an argument on Luke xvi: 16. 
warm, loving bosom of God's Immaculate Son, then "The law and the prophets were until John; since 
sweeter than any of earth's flowers would be the that time the kingdom ot God is preached and every 
beautiful truth: "for my yoke is easy, and my bur- man preeseth into it." Frolli this he claimed that 
den is light, and ye shall find rest to your soull!." they could not pre~s ·into it unless it wa.s actually 
Soul-rest is the prize for whieh we are stnving and and fully established. Bro. Kidwill showed that 
when sorrow's cloud hangs heavy about us, let us feel they pressed into the kingdom in its preparatory 
that Christ's dear arms are around us, that his hands state; that men said they were putting mQ..terial in
lead us, and that his blessed words of truth will to a house wheu they prepared it ·before the founda
bring us into paths of pleasantness and peace. W c tion was laid. He showed that if the kingdom was 
paint our own lives in etther fair or dark colvring set up before Pentecost that i~ was set up while the 
and half the shadows in the picture are touched by !apostles were not allowed to tell any one that Jesus 

own testimony that .Anderson made eis in .Acts ii : 
.38 that your sins may be remitted. It was also 
shown that the Gleaner had not quoted correctly. -
To thi11 there was no reply made. I think Bro. Ki 
will met every single argument adduced by his CJp- · 
ponent. In his last speech, he called for any argu
ment that he had not noticed and if any, he would 
answer it. We are glad to say that no bad feelings 
were manifested on eithe side. E11.ch conducted 
himself toward his opponent in a becoming way .• 

.As a. debater, Bro. Kidwill is superior to Mr. 
Grime. He has h1s matter better arranged, presents 
in a more logical way and can succeed better in an
ticipating his opponent. Bro. Kid will is more read; 
with it and repartee. 
· Both of the speakers expressed themselve a for 

truth and not for victory. 
Mr. Grime was saying in one of his speeches that 

he had gotten four Kid will's out of one, when a law
yer in the congregation, not a member of any church, 
said, "One is too many for you." We only want 
the right to prevail, and believe tha-t discusstons con
ducted, as this was, will do good. ·Mr. Grime mad& 
a strong, manly fight for blS cause and we would say. 
nothing against him. May truth and right prevail. 

J. '. McQ. 

DEAR BRO. LIPSCOMB :-There is an expreESion of 
business in your lll.St letter. I like the course you 
suggest. Yes, I will get help, and good help, in 
this field, but think best to wait until a time 
of the year when it will do most good. I. will 
let you know when the help will begin, etc. 
Five added last week in our meeting at 'Vhite
wright; three baptisms, two took fellowship. The 
following is money received that has not been re
ported: E. J. Burger, McMinnville, Tenn., $1.00; 
J. B. Crosser, Minnick, Tenn. , $3.00; Hngh D. 
Smith , church at Fayetteville, Tenn., $11.00 ; 
Church at F1·iendship·, Tenn., 2.50; Church at 
Swan Creek, Tenn., $5.00; S. S. at Fayetteville, 
Tenn., $7.20; A .Hro. at Pinewood, Tenn., $9. 75; 
J. B. Arm dale, Bridgeport, .Ala., $2. \JO; Eld. Chas. 
Carlton, church ·at Bonham, Texas, t20.00; a faith
ful Eoldier in Chattanooga, Tenn., $5.00; W . F. 
Tucker, church at Columbia, Tenn., $8.20; I . .E. 
Pinson, Spencer, Tenn., $3.09. The weather is 
pretty, the field is open, we are well, prospects favor
able, out of debt, and bread at home. Bro. Kelley 
is at work, pl'ospects for much good by his ministry 
this year in Chickasaw nation. 

Atoka, I. T. , March 15. R. W. OFFICER. , 

Chlldren Starving to Death 
On account of their in.ability to digest food, will find 
a most marvellous food and remedy in Scott's Emul
sion. Very palatable and easily digested. Dr. S. 
W. CoHEN, of 'Vaco, Texas, says: "I have used 
your Emulsion in Infantile wasting. It not only re
stores ·wasted tissues, but give3 strength, and in
creases the appetite." 

• 
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Items From Indiana. 

BY W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

Bro. E. S. Dodd, of Shelburn wr1tes: 
" Yes, I am sure I can do more for the 
ADvocATE. I go to my appointment 
at Hudsonville agl!-in the fi rst Lord's 
day in March, als:.:-, to L ., church 
near W ashirigton the 3d Lord's day. 
Think of attending school a t Eureka. 
Your soh in the faith." 

· Bro. Griffin, of Bloomington writes: 
"Had good meetings at Harmony the 
3d Lord's day in February. Will 
preachl at South Union next week. I 
will begin a protracted meeting at 
Ellettsville the first Lord's day in 
1\farch. Your Christian brother." 

When I was at Ehzabethtown, the 
M. E. 's sent for a "Jew" to hold in 
their meeting-house to keep the crows 
if possible from us. But we had fif. 
teen accessions anywJly and a large 
crowd all the time. Now, I am in
formed that the "Jew" returned one 
month after said meeting and the :M:. 
E.'s closed their door agamst him. But 
Ba.i.d " Jew" W!\S not to · be beaten so 
easily. He appointed meeting at pri
vate .houses, preached and organized a 
membership of his own with 23 mem
bers to begin with and the meeting still 
goos on. The M. E.'s, now want the 
brethren to help them fight the "Jew." 
Bu~ the brethren are much obliged, I 
thank you. 

Bro. Griffi n's meet ing at South Un
ion resulted in 4 being baptized. He 
was greatly assisted by Bro. J. M. Car
michael, the bishop of the congregation 
at that place in exhortation and prayer. 
Bro. G., will be with the - brethren 
there aga.i.n the 4th Lord's day in 

• March. 
Sister Phebe Dyer, of Me Ville, 

writes w1fe a letter saying she will do 
all she can for the ADVOCATE in that 
vicinity. W e are thankful. 

Received a card from Bro. W. E. 
Pressnel, of Romena, who is just begin
ning to preach. May he be faithful, 
firm and true. 

Bro. Mitchell , of Cass, may hereby 
be informed that his cards are at hand. 
'V e are sorry he could not attend our 
school. Study the Bible, brother, 
and do all the good you can anyway. 

Bro. M. McMahon, of :M1tchell, was 
at Bedington the 2d Lord's day and 
will be at Alfordsville the 31 Lord's 
. day inst. Bro. M., designs his work 
on the blackboard and does a masterly 
job. He garduated from Bethany 
while Bro. Campbell was president of 
that institution. 

I was ealled by a dispatch to attend 
the funeral of sister Amy Brown, who 
died at her home in Campbellsbur'g 
March 14, 1886. She \_Vas 64 years, 9 
months and H days old, and was a 
member of the church over 30 years. 
Campbellsburg is my old home, and I 
had taught sister Brown's children in 
school, had attended some of their 
weddings, and years ago had preached 
the farewell address of Bro. C. Brown, 
her husband. Hence her dying request 

-was for me to speak at her funeral. A 
large concourse of people assembled in 
the meeting house to pay their respects 
to so good a sister. She leaves children 
and many other relapves. Let them 
look to the exceeding, great and pre
cious promises of the Bible. 

E. S. Dddd writes from Shelburn : 
"Dear Bro. K.-My meeting at Hud
sonville resulted in 16 accessions to the 
church. All through the meet ing there 
were good interest and attendance. J 
will labor for them this year, begin
ning fir§t Lord's day in March. A.l so, 
I preached three discourses at High 
Rock and one returned to his Father's 
house. God bless you." 

Sister Rosa Chapman, of West Shoals, 
writes me of the death of her dear hus
band, Bro. H. Chapman. 

Received a nice letter from Bro. A. 
M. Barton, in . which he informs me 
that he will deliver the address to the 
G. A. R. at Alfordsvlile on the occa
sion of decoration of soldiers' graves in 
May next. Also, that the protracted 
meeting at Mitchell is still in progress 
with good audi~nces but no additions 
yet, and no one knows when it will 
close. 

Bro. Jno. Mosier, of Sullivan, writes 
me thai Bro. Denney's debate with 
Brown of the old school Baptists, at 
Good Hope -on Palmer's prairie, in the 
Baptist ;meeting house, was a complete 
victory of truth over error. ' I would 
give all that Bro. Mosier wrote me 
about El).id debate, but I learned that 
the Baptists objected to having the . de
bate published. Why? Because Brown's 
efforts were weak. 

The meeting at Ellettsville is still in 
full blast, with the writer in the pulpit, 
and two confessions last night. Bro. 
H. Griffin began said meeting and went 
home after six were added-one of them 
by obedience to first principles. 

Ero. N. C. Woodcock, of Salt Lick, 
Tenn., IS here in our school doing well. 
To the brethren in Tennessee, I would 
say for their especial comfort, Bro. W. 
is progressing finely. 

Bro. R. C. Bryant who preached to 
the church here last year and also at 
North Liberty four miles east of this 
place, closed his work and went to 
Clinton Co., 0., d1ed in that state a 
week ago and was brought to Salem to 
be buried. He leaves a wife and two 
children. Bro. Bryant was a master 
workman in expounding the word. He 
always read his introductory lesso~ by 
memory. 

Bro. Gwin, of Spencer, who was a 
"teacher in Israel," of no mean ability, 
died suddenly at his home a few days 
ago. The beautiful lines of Miss Rob
inson come in nicely here . 

"It bath been said, for all who die 
There is a tear; 

So~e pining, ?Ie~~ing heart to sigh 
0 er every Iter. · 

S. F. M. writes from Mitchell March 
17: "Dear Bro·.-Bro. T, G. Mahan 
closed a meeting at Orleans last week 
with 17 added by primary obedience. 
Bro. D. M. Brown immersed 17 at Me
dora :and organized a congregation of 
35. The cause had gone down there. 
S. F. Martin immereed 5 at Bono last 
Sunday with three more confessions at 
night. Bros. Hartley and Brown be
gin a protracted effort at Leesville this 
week. S. F. Martin goes to Sparks
ville Saturday, Denny -to Brownstown." 

I have received a few sample copies 
of the Ancient Landmarks, devoted to 
the interests of the church and pub
lished at Odin, Ill. It is a monthly, 
edited by Eld. J oseph D. Morgan. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children w:ill 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay ali to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
American National Bank, 

Cash Oa"Cit.~ $l.,.OOO,OOO 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F, DemovUle, 
John Orr, · 
ByrdDou~~:lalls,Jr., 

Board of Directors. 
John .M. Lea, A. w. H a rris, 
J .Kirkman, M.Burns, 
Rev .. Dr.R.A.Youn~~:, T.A. Atchlson, 
V . L .Kirkman, W.G. Bush, 
B.L. Wea k ley , GEN, W.H.Jackson, 

Joh·n Woodarci 
J.A.Pigue, I o. E .Hillman 
w. W.Berr.v 
Wm.Porter,. 
Edca,Jonea. 

Thill Banll: has united with It the THIBD NATIONAL BANB this clty and htu 
Increased its Capital Stock to ti,OOO,OOO . With Increased fa cilities 1.o..1 every pa~cnlar we 
cancontl.dendently assert t hat it Willo1fer snperloradvantage in alldepartmentsof the BanJr 
to its patronsandfriends. · 

• JOHN KIRKMAN ,P resident, 
A. W.HARRIB,Cashier. 

EDGAR JONES, Vlce-Pr811ldan 
JOHN M.LEA, Vlce-Prealdent, 

E. W .OOLE,ChalrmanExecutlveOommlttee: 

MURKIN &. HUNT 
S21 &onth Collel!ll'e 8&ree&1 

-Mar.ufactu.rera of-

Fine Carriages, Berllns. Landaus~ Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Klodt 

of Heavy Work 1 

We have enlarged on Factories and Store-rooms by the addition of the three-story bnUdinll: 
adjoining, and have now 1m proved facilities for the manufactute of ftrst.clas'i work. 

OlJ& 8PEVIALTIE8: Improved Tlmlo:t.D and Brewll'&er Sprlnlf BatrdM; Pia 
.Corm Double..Sprlng aad Three-Spring Pb~etons • Baroueliea. 

Bockawa;ys, and Wa!fOn• of :t;:Yer;r De~~eriptton, 

Sllecial Attention Given to Repairing. Insvection Solicited. Telephon-e 

B -A FAHNESTOO,K'S ESTABLISHED11127. Itlanownearlyottty years since this medicine wa offered ae a 
. • • remedy for \Vorms, and from t.hat time Its 

• . . reputation h as steadily increased until a&: 
the present day 1t Is almost umvensally acknowledg throughout nearly a.Jl parts of the world to bo the •ou 
et-eign. remedy. \Vorm Confections. made more for the purpose of pleasing the palate than of overcoming the 
disease, bn.ve been manufactured all over the country ; but their short lease of ure is nearly exhausted and 
B. A. }l'a.hnestock's Vermifuge continues to grow in favor daily. Children. often look pale and 1Jicklt1 fro1lt no 
o ther cause than !DOM'Pl.!, ~d d'pasms are m ost f.requently the result or these hidden sappers a.nd miners. When 
they n.re irritable _and fevensh . ~ometlmes .crn..vmg food and ea.ttng ravenously. again refusing wholesome diet. 

:~¥I~:;;;~;~;Ieevp. moanmgEand grmdRmg the tmeeth, then oo~-.~·usymptoma• -·~~,.o, 
the grave, when the 
disease which caused ~ 
Ita deoat·h h as been en-
ti~ly misunderstood, and when WO.I!DS have real1y been the cause. It has been proved beyond ca. Til thai wormw 
e xtst 1n t_he human system from earliest infancy .therefore parents-especially mothers who a re more constantly 
with their children._ cannot be too observing of th.e jl.rs! sympf017llf oft~rms.for so sure_ty as they exist, t hey can 
be sqft!l1J and lfpeecf,tlv remove.d .from the mor t ddtcate tnfant, by the t1mely use of B.A.Fahnestock's Vermifuge. 

Physicians do not hesitate to recommend\' and use it 1a their practice, and many of the most eminent of the 
p rcfessio ... , from all piU'tf! of the country.testl!y to its uniform success. In fact, it never fallS· ]t bas fre-
q uently been given to children as a safe purg~tive. n ot suswcting the cause of the illnes~ . and arge quantities 
of worms were discharged and immediate rehef afforded. Great caution must be used by every purl'ho.ser to 
be his own judSjjin one sense. and to examine every bottle he buys of it. The simple name of FABNKSTOCX ts 
~~ S:tTi-;;g:hinge ~~t ~ook closely and carefully to see that the initia.ls a.re B. A. J'AB..J(ESroc¥, and be eatf&. 

NB\V FBAln<Ln<, How AM Co., Mo. 1 · c !tf 
Messrs. J . E. Schwartz & Co. , Pittsburg, Pa.. .QIBRIDGE, D. 

Gentl nnen-1 ha.ve used some of that most excellent I H aving used the orfginai u B. A. Fahnestock" Verml
remedy, 8. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, a.nd found it t o fuge in my practice for many years, 1 have no h &.,.;. 
have the desired effect. 1 think your vermifuge can tn.ncy in recommending it ns a. remedy whicil Is aa.ft, 
not safely be~~"J':.~&~."'tth ~~~~YJ~rf~trRo. M. D.~ :~~and <.fllclent in all c¥Jfo'S~;i':"H:~ymN.uf." 1a 

J. E. SCHWARTZ & CO., a. A. F":ii"n":~~cT~ • co., Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 

THOB. PLATER 
.President, 

J, P. WILLIAM:S. 
Vice President, 

H. W. :GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 
Oashler, Au't, Cashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reorganized. 

nosimtatoa DoDositorr ana Fi:anciai Aaont or tho Unitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposits, Deals In United .States Bonds and Local Secnrltles, and Forelp and 
Domestic Excha.nie. Drafts drawn. on all European points. Our !acUities for maklnc col 
ectlons at all acceSBible points are unsurpassed. 

.M.. A. SPU.ll.l!., 

President, 
FII.AN.K PO.li.TEl!.JI'IBLD, 

Cashier, 
R. S, CowAR, 
Teller, 

J. H. THOllPIION.
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

C.Al?ITA::t. STOCK, $250,000,00. 
Nor-th. C!:Jollece S-tree-t. 

::BOAED OF DJ:EEC'TOE.S~ 

M.A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, ·J. A . Thomas, Sam Cowan Jos. Frankland, 
W . A . Benson J , H. Thompson, W . E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. 'F. Bowers, 
J .• Tun~erman A. W. Willa, E. R. Richardson, J. H . Collins, W.)). Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv :Prepared to do e. Gtnere.l :Be.nkinr :Busmess. 
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Mrs. John J. Astor, of New York, has sent, at The visible supply of grain on March 19, as com-
her own expense, 1413 of the friendless children of piled by the Secretary of the Chicago Board of 

There are 175,000 saloons in the United States, that city, South and West, where they are provided Trade, shows a decrease of 1,100,000 bushels of 
and.164,000 schools. with good homes. wheat, an mcrease of 890,000 bushels of corq and a 

The Tennessee legislature has Jllllssed a bill prohib- Over 700 architectural iron workers in Cincinnati decrease of 269,000 bushels of oats. 
iting barbering on Sunday. and Covington struck last week. They demand nine At a conference of the sect known .. as the Men-

Mr. Beecher's life is being written in haste by at hour's work and the same pay they now receive for nonite Brethren in Christ, held at Reading, .Pa., re-
least a dozen ambitious scribes. ten hour's wo.rk. cently, a vote:was passed that preachera be prohibit-

Farmer Olaf Thorwigsen Mandan Dakota plows John Long, . Walter Turpin and John Hasty were ed from riding on railroads on Sunday. One mintS-
a yoke of yacks in his cornfield. ' ' shot and killed at Crab Orchard, Ky., by some un- ter declared that he walked eighteen miles every 

Mark Twain is said ·to be the most popular 
American writers with the Germans. 

known parties while whipping Mrs. Eliza Fish, the Sunday. 
of keeper ot a liquor dive. The peculiar yellow stuff that was showered in ear-

The Hope Salt Works in Mason, W. V 11., burned 
last week. Loss, $25,000; no insurance. 

Thirteen of the noted twenty passea of the Rocky 
Mountains are more than 10,000 fee t above the sea 
level. 

·secretary Manning is to be presented with a me
mento of regard by the officials of the Treasury De
partment. 

Of the 53,409 arrests made by the police depart
ment of Philadelphia last year, 29,392 had direct 
whisky relations. • 

The powder factory of E. C. Anthony, at Ne
gaunee, Mich., exploded last week, killing I. H. 
Stanley and his son. 

_A village, suburban to Atlanta, Ga., and to be 
exclusively for colored people, has been laid out and 
is to be incorporated. 

The twelve-year-old daughter or Ance Farley was 
burned to death near Stone Coal, W. V a., by hee 
clothing catching fire. 

To enable all the citizens of Minnesota to read the 
annual message of the ~overnor, it was printed in 
ten different languages. 

Michigan will be the first State to vote directly on 
prohibition. She votes in April. Tennessee will be 
heard from in September. 

The value of manufactured articles in this count.ry 
surpasses the value of those made in Great Britain 
by more than $700,000,000. 

The blockade on the Canadian P11cific in the 
Rocky Mountains is complete, and there will be no 
through trains for a ·fortnight. 

It is said the Baltimore and Ohio Express Co., 
have secured the express franchise of the East Ten
nessee road and. the Georgia system. 

Many of the trade-dollars presented at the sub- tain counties of Southern Indiana last Sunday, which 
treasury in New York for redemptwn are found to was said by one semi-scientifiQ authority to be mud 
t>e split and skillfully filled With another substance from Mauna Loa, is declared by Dr. Brayton, an In
as to almost defy detection. dianapolis chemist, to be simply pollen, probably 

The Interstate Land Company has _ purchased 79, from the great cedar _regions about Murfreesboro, 
000,000 acres of land in Texas, New Mexico, and Tenn. 
Colorado. This is the largest private land-purchase The report that a traveling dramatic company was 
ever made ir the United States. to be organized and give exhtbitions to pay the debts 

A. K . Cuttmg, the Texas editor who recently of Archbishop Purcell is authoritatively denied, and 
threatened to become a cause of war between this now it is proposed to levy an annual tax of $1 from 
country and ~iexico, is engaged for $12 per week at every Catholic within th.e bou.nds of the Cincinnati 
reading proof on the Sedalia Bazoo. dwcese, and settle with creditors on the bas~ of 25 

cents on the dollar .. 
Larry Donovan, who jumped from the Brooklyn 

bridge, the Niagara bridge and other great heights, 
announces that he will, on May 8, jump the Niagara 
horseshoe falls and swim the rapids. · 

The question before the Supreme Court of Illinois 
in the Anarchist case is simply that of error. If the 
sentence of the Court below is sustained the Supreme 
Court will fix the day of execution. 

'Vilmington, Vt., is nearly in the center of the 
largest maple-sugar making section in the world. 
The largest maker there ships 10,000gallonsofsyrup 
yearly, and .the business is growing fast. 

During the cold weather the Goddess of Liberty 
in New York Harbor is a pitiable s1ght. She has 
ani icle several feet long pendant from her noeeand 
is wrapped in a winding sheet of snow and ice. 

The contract fer the censtruction of the Missouri 
Central railroad, which is to run between St. Louis 
and Kansas City, has been signed, and ground will 
be broken and the work of grading begun some time 
in April. 

The bill for the redemption of trade dollars be
came a law by action of the late Congress. Assist
ant Unit~d States Treasurer Page, -W Philadelphia, 
has been offered 105,000 trade dollars for redemp
tion by one firm. 

Mrs. Fred Wittock, of Dubuque, Ia., went out' 
mto the back-yard to hang out clothes on the line, 
leaving her cat sleeping in the cradle with the baby. 
When she returned she found that the cat had at
tacked the child and mangled It face m a shocking 
way. A large hole had been bitten in its fllce and 
one ear was almost severed from the head. Thl\ in
fant is very ill and not expected to recover. 

FOREIGN. 

A late curiosity is a glass bottomed boat, used to 
gaze down upon the beauties of the bottom of the s .a 
at Nassau. 

Quito, in South America, is the only city in the 
world on the equator, and the sun rises and sets there' 
at 6 o'clock the year round. 

~ majority of the Bulganan delegates are resolv~d 
to re-elect Alexander King of Bulgaria just as eoon 
as the Regents deem it opportune. 

Advices from Suakim state that the British war 
ship Albaco captured two slavers with a cargo of six
ty slaves each, gomg to Keddah. 

The widow of Garibaldi li~es in a quiet stree.t of 
Turin, the walls of her little parlor cover with flags, 
medals and other mementoes of the dead hero. 

A peculiarity of the older orange trees in Florida The report of the population of Germany, accord-· 
this season is said to be that most of the fruit is ing to the census of 1885, has just bet'n made public. 

One the most the favorable features is the very borne in clusters on the tops of the trees, where the The total is _placed at 46,885,962, an increase of 5,
heavy exports, especially of whe~t, which are now branches were most completely denuded of their 500,000 since 1871. 
24,000,000 bushels ahead of the last year's crop. leaves last winter. A sho. t time ago a meeting of teetotal Arabs was 

. Bertha Kline, aged thrrteen, who had a finger 
crushed in a cotton mill at Lancaster, Penn., ten 
days ago, died last week of lockjaw. 

John Knapples, of Boston, was found dead in bed Announcement is made that the Memphis & Lit- held -in Cairo, addressed by native Egyptians, who 
at Chic~go last week, suffocated by gas. He was tle Rock railroad will be sold under foreclosure denounced the Europeans for introducmg amongst 
~veling to Wisconsin with his married daughter. April13. Jay Gould is said to be a heavy stock- them the curse of drink. 

The sale of an old Presbyterian graveyard at Lex- holder in thiS road, and it is suspected _that he will Recently, durmg the festivities of a wedding at 
ington, Ky., for $8,000, involving the removru of be a bidder at the sale. Tepic, Mexico, a woman dressed in black suddenly 
the remains, has excited the utmost indignation. The directors of the Delaware, Lackawanna & appeared, claimed the bridegroom as her husband, 

In an accident last week on the P ittsburg, Ft. Western railroad last week declared the regular and bodily carried him off. 
Wayne & Chicago railroad, near Latonia, 0 ., one quarterly dividend, 1-! per cent. payable April 30. The Pope denvea $540,000 from capital left by 
person was killed and a number more or less in- President Sloan says that the dividend was more Pius IX., and deposited in English banks, $2,000, 
jured. than earned during the quarter. 000 from rente, a11d $3,000,000 from "Peter's pence," 

Th K L 
. 

1 
t h h d h According to the New Orleans Times-Democrat the the gifts ot Roman Catholics in all parts of the 

e ansae _ egiS a ure as c ange t e name of . . ' world 
St. John county which was named after Ex-Go . Jetties have added $1,800,000,000 to the wealth of . 

St. J h to L 
' t fit th 

1 
t G vl farmers and manufacturers in the Mississippi valley In many parts of France heavy machinery is run 

o n, ogan coun y, a er e a e enera · b · ll 
L 

No monument of stone or brass is needed to perpet- Y artesian we power. The deeper the well the 
ogan. " h G uate the memory of Capt. Eads. greater t e pressure. A well at renelle has a pres-
The San Francisco Chronicle says that 75,000 gal

lons of aniline dye were shipped into California in 
1886, wluch was used in adulterating the wine made 
in the State. 

The testimony taken in the Tin Bridge railroad 
disaster at Boston Thursday was damaging to the 
company. H. W. Brock testtfied that he reported 
several times that the nuts -under the bridge were 
loose, but it was never attended to. 

Abraham Line In . f ~200 b sure of sixty pounds to the square inch, and the wa-
the Wh. f h' 0d. t":ast tgiven ha' purse 0al " - Y ter is so hot that it is used for heating the hospitals 

Igs o IS lS ric o pay IS person expenses . th · · 't · 
when he ran for Congrers. After the election was -m 

6 
VICmi Y· 

over he handed back $199.25. "I rud not need jt," The damage to p_roper:y at Mentone from t'he re
he said, " I made the canvass on my own horse; my cent ~arthquake, Js estlma.~ed _at $2,000,000. An 
entertainments being at the' houses of friends cost W:e Amencan gentleman and hlS Wife, who were at thb 
nothing, and my only outlay was seventy-five cents Hotel Be!levue. at the time of the _disturbances, were 
f, b 

1 
f · . . . hemmed m their bedroom by fallmg beams They 

or a arre o cider, whwh some farm hands ms1Sted were rescued with great a1·ffic . lt th 1 a· b · 
I h ld tr t th t "' u y, e a Y emg s ou ea em o. compelled to sacrifice her hair. _ . 
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MISCEL.LANEOUS. 

Do-your duty, if you would have an easy con
science. 

Bro. Ashley J ohnson has been employed to labor 
-with the congregation at the Second Church, Savan
nah, Ga. 

The church at Richmond, Va., must be in a lively 
condition since January 1st, there have at the ordi
nary ministrations of the church, been about thirty ad
ditions. At Sunday morning service, March 20, there 
were 25 confessions, at night two more. This IS un
usual without protracted effort. Bro. R. C. Cave is 
preaching for them. 

Dr: Brent~ pa.Ssed through last week en route for We clip the following from the Union of our city: 
Nashville is religiously taken care of, as well as edu

Franklin, Ky., where he is booked for a debate with cationally. There are seventy-two churches in the 

The Christian Quarterly Review says of the 
New Name, by J. M. Kid will: Mr. ·Moody 
claim,., that the name "Christian" was a nickname· 
Mr. Kid will argues that it was divinely gi'\'"en and 
adopted by the disci les of Jesus. In thiS pamphlet, 
Mr. Moody's arguments are fairly given, and Mr.
Kidwill refutes them and supports his propositiOn 
with much clearness and force. It is an open ques
tion, and, hence we welcome any intelligent discus
sion of it. Our convictions are in harmony Wlth the 
position de:ended by Mr. Kidwill Elder Herod. city, divided as follows: Baptist 14. Catholic 4, 

Read the article "Some Facts about Dancing." Christian 5, Congregational 3, Cumberland Presby
Show it to your friends and then cut out and paste terian 3, Episcopal 6, Hebrew 2, Lutheran 1, Meth-
. b k odist Episcopal 9, Methodist Episcopal, South 14, 
m your scrap oo · Presbyterian 8, Primitive Bapt1Bt 3. 

The victory was so c~mplete, tile triumph so grand, 
that perhaps not one will dispute it. Elder Lauder
dale was moderator for Mr. Sewell, and Bro. Mil
burn for J. N. Hall.-Bapti~t Gleaner. How dark and _d'ismal wou!d the _world be without Faith must underlj all acceptable obedience to 

a sun! .H ow gloomy the starless mght, but what of God. Without faith no m.an can perform an accept
a life without any hope! able act in the sight of God, but faith must be made 

The brethren speak encouragingly of Bro. Gowen perfect by works. The faith that does not prompt a 
and hiB work at Murfreesboro. He IB liked by tpose man to live soberly, righteously and Godly, in brief, 
who are not members of the church. to do just what God commands does not amount to 

The blowJ?g of the Gleaner is like this' : The Bap
tists were trying one of their members for swearing. 
He gave ail explanation that was perfectly satisfactory 
to his brethren: He said the soldiers have taken all my 
horses and corn so I had an. occasion for swearing. 
After the debates of the Gleaner men they always 
have an occasion for blowing, but It does not satisfy 
their brethren in every case. Truth needs no sueh 
support. 

We now h·ave in our office a good stock of Bible!"-, much. We must have a working faith. 
Testaments, etc., of all varieties. We sell at New York The Bible Index has this to say of Bro. Kid will's 
retail pnce. Send for a catalogue of our books and latest and best tract: 
tracts. THE NEw NAME.-This is the title of a _32-page 

tract published by Lipscomb & Sewell, 102 Union Some people have very strange ideas of the wor-E. H. Boyd writes : "You will please state in the 
GosPEL AnvocATE that my address will be Pike
ville, B!edsoe county, Tenn., until further notice be 
given." 

L. R. Sewell preached at Martin, Tenn., on Sun
day night after the debate. One man who had at
tended the debate made the confession and was bap
tized the same. hour of the night. This i.e the first 
fruits of the debate. 

Our readers will see in this number an advertise
ment of Huntington, Clotilier, 160 Church St. We 
are glad to be able .to present this firu.. to our readers. 
We think you can do well to putcbase your clothing 
from this hou~. Try them. 

R. E. McKnight has resigned his "pastorattl" at 
Fort Worth, Texas, and will become financial agent 
for Add-R!I.n college.-Christian Me&enger. 

We wish our friend and br~ther success m his new 
undertaking. 

"Pray without ceasing." The man who hves in 
an atmosphere of praise and thanksgiving to God is 
the one who sees the most beauties in the world. 
Row we should delight to keep company with God 
in "the sweet hour of prayer." 

Dr. T. W. Brents writ~s: "I have read with much 
interest and profit Bro. Taylor's tract J nstlfication 
vs. Baptism for the Remission of Sins and can heart
ily commend It to the earnest reader WlShmg to know 
the truth on the subjects of which it treats." 

Brethren, let us be slow to find fault with and to 
condemn one another. A little self-examination 
would be beneficial to us when we are ready to harsh
ly criticise our brethren. Strive harder to (!ee your 
own faults than the faults of others, and you will be 
slower to criticise the actions of your brethren. 

The Christians and Methodists of Mauckport, Ind., 
held a discussion to dett.rmme which held views most 
in accordance with the Scriptures. A jury of non
church members was selected to decide the matter, 
and at the close of the debate gave the verdict to the 
ChristianS.-Christ·ian Messengm·. 

A Christian preacher, whom I esteem very highly, 
once called on another preacher in a di:fl'erent church 
to pray, and then remarked to an old brotbar after 
meeting, that his prayer didn't 'get any higlrer than 
the ceiling. "Happy is the man that condemneth 
not himself in that which he alloweth." 

We do not need such brilliant intellects to run the 
church, but we need an active consecration to the 
cause of God. . We need men who are willing to 
work in the sphere where they can do the most good. 
Workers should never grow jealous of each other. 

. There is room enough and work enough for all m the 
church. T e constan.t worker using the talent God 
has given him, is the man who is a blessing to his 
people. 

street, Nashville, Tenn., at ten cents. It was writ- ship of the Lord. Especially is this noticeable in the 
ten by J . l\1. ~~dwill, and is a revww of a tract .on ·song-service. Too many smg w-ithout feeling the 
th~ name Chr;stia~, by EJd. J. B. Mo_?dyJ a Bapt~t. sentiment of the song, amounting at times almost to 
It IS a comprehensiVe defense of the nght of the dlB· bl he A fi sh fi th sal 
ciples of Christ to be called Christians. asp. my. young man re rom e oon 

. . . . . steps mto church and witil great boldness joins ·in 
Sm IS the vwlatwn of law. We vwlate the laws · "Oh 1 h I 1 J " h . · . . . smgmg, . ow ove esus, w en a senous 

olhealtil, brmg on dlSease and ultrmately death. Our th ht · ht h' to ·1. tha h · ~ 1-'fy . . . oug llllg cause 1m rea lZe t e 1.8 .r&1111 • 
fnends say the Lord laid the hand of a:flhctiOn on · · ht · th f1 f th L d d · b Lo d' . . ~ mg rig m e ace o e or , an m t e r s 
us, when m reality God had nothmg to do witil it t • s· · t tt · · 1-l d b · . . . . own sane uary: Impermg, I ermg gu.Ltl en t e1r 
only as He works m and through his laws. If we · t "J I 1 th h , 'th . . voiCe o esus ove . y c armmg name Wl out 
.would live long on the earth, let us hve godly ·'for th t t 'd f th · f th t d . . . . e remo es I ea o e meamng o a ear name. 
godlmess has promise of the life that now lS and of B tb h · ., d · h th 
that which is to come." ro. er preac ers, Impress your au Ience Wit e "' 

. . . sentiment of the song selected, and learn yourselves 
By the time this paper reaches our readers we will to "sing with the spirit and with the understandin . 

be ready with a new edition of "The Pump Reset." Th Chr' t' Q te I · h d · h h ., ll g . . e lS Ian uar r y 1s on an wit t e1o ow-
The pump m trymg to pump water out of the pass- · tabl f t ts R bb · H · · h 

h God h d l d h d fi 
mg eo con en : a m1c ermeneutics m t e 

ages w ere a p ace t em to . stan orever, . . . 
11 h f: . h d H 1- u . . f h Chr' New Testament, by Eph. M. Epstem; The M18810n pump a t e a1t an o y op1r1t out o t c IS- H . . . . -

tain. 1. . "Th p R , b k h of the oly Spmt, and H1B Work m the Church re Igwn. e ump eset pumps ac t e C K . · . . 
f · h H 1 S · 't d tb t . t h G d now, by . endnck; Chnst1an Umty, by John F. 
a.tt , o y pm an e wa er JUS · w ere o . I fid 1. b J B · · . · . . all h Rowe, n e 1ty, y . . Brmey; The Christian 

ongm y put t em. · d h L b Q · · Pulpit an t e a or uestwn, by F. M. Green ; 
Paul exhorts us to be "slow to speak, slow to The Name of the Lord, by James B. Green; 

wrath." . If we all heeded this admonition fewer evil Easter-Should Protestants Observe It? by J. C. 
words would be spoken. We should ask ourselves Tully ; Book Notices. Ed ito als : The Mission of 
at least three questions before an evil report escapes the.Church, P~~.Stors, Christian Unity, The Church 
our lips. It it true? Is it right? Will it do any Treasury, The L ord's Plan, An Accomplished Evan
good to tell it? If our words w~re purified by these gelist, The Christian-Evangelist, No Changes from 
questions, we would have less to account for in the Primitive Christianity, Cure for a Bad Temper, Some 
day of judgment. "For by thy words thou shalt be Unwise Things, State Evangelists' Council, Church 
justified and by thy words thou shalt be condemned." History, The July Numbtr. 

Bro. Cave has been conducting a series of meet- Many brethren desire a preacher to visit them, es-
ings at Church Street this last week. Two confes- tablish the cause in the community and then trust 
sions and a good interest up to date. The brethren the Lord for a:support. It is right for every man 
have sold their house and lot on Church street. to trust the Lord, and brethren who desire the 
Bro. P. S. Fall preached in the old church house preacher to labor thus oug'ht to be very sure to give 
last Lord's day. He gave a brief history of the a tenth of their income to the support of the gospel 
church, i!f. trials and prosperity. He preach-ed the and when they have dOne this trust the Lord to give 
first sermon in it while he was a Baptist. He them more. It is not right to require the preacher 
brought all of the church except Jour to the Church to trust the Lord for a support among brethren who 
of Christ. will not trust Him. The Lord gives the support only 

Jas. H. Thornton writes from Astoria, Ellis coun- through the brethren and if they fail to give liberal. 
ty, Texas: "My oldest boy 'left us on the tenth of ly and trust .God the preacher's support will ~ cnt 
this month and we know not where l::.e is. His name off. Brethren don't require the preacher to trust . 
is Percy E. Thornton. He is a member of the God for a support where His instrumentalities for 
church, but an erring one. My request to • the supporting the miniStry are cut o:fl, or you fail to do 
brethrenandsisterseverywheie,shouldthey seehim, is your duty. Any preacher can tru,st the Lord to 
to advise him to do right in the sight of the L ord abundantly supply him while giving his time to 
and to come home as quick as he can get here. His preaching the gospel, if the brethren do the same. 
mother IS grieving herself to. death about him, we God is no respecter of persons, but each class has the 
can't get her to eat hardly anythi~g, or sleep any at same promise of God's protection. · 
all. Tell him not to be so cruel as to murder his 
mother with grief or rob us of his labor and help in 
making a crop this year. Everybody IS surprised at 
his leaving, and for his sake to come back before be 
stands condemned with all hlS friends. With tears 
in my eyes and a broken heart, l ask you to publish 
this in the next number of tile ADvocATE. If any 
~ne learns ofhim please write me at once." 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices,- go to Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 111 
Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office . 

"100 Doses One Dollar" is true only of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and it is an unanswerable. argument as 
to strengtil and economy. · 
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L_ &N_ 
(LO_UISVILLE & NASHVILLE R . . R.) 

-QFFEBS-

~u-perior AdvantaQ:es to the 
Travehna: Pubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
T'ME, AND 

SUEE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
Vl.A. EV .A.NSVILI.E. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHUJAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 

NEW FIRM! NEW COODS! 
LINDSEY 

HAT COMPANY 
STIFF HATS A SPECIALTY. 

To Merchants : 
We desire to call the special uttentio:o of cash buyers to the following live 

business facts : ' 
" ' e buy our g oods dlree tly from the Mnnu.faetn.rers for SPOT CASH. 
" 'e sell for SPOT <:ASH or s trictly 30 days. 
'Ve e n•J•loy no tra,·eU.ug Sales11.1en. 
We b a , ·e no bad tlebts. 
'Ve ba,•e no loss on Samples. 

. Upon these grounds we have entered the market as low priced Jobbers of 
Hats, and respectfully solicxt a share of your patronage, feeling assured that 
we can, under this system of doing business, give you better value for your 
money than any Hat House in the Southwest. Our stock is now complete and 
embraces all the leading styles in 

Men's Boys' and Chil~_rens' Fur Wool and Straws, 

DUNCAN'S 

LIVER AND KIDNEY MEDICINES 
Will Cure BiUousness I 
Will Care Indigestion 1 
Wtll Cure Dyspepsia! 
Will Care Nerqousness I 
Will Care General Debility I 
Will Cu.re Acidity of the Stomach! 

Seeking homes on the line of this road will 
receive special LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company, or addresa 

a. P. ATKO.B.JI, G. P. & T. A.. Louisville, Ky 
together with a full line of Ladies trimmed Hats, Misses Sailors, Umbrellas, _ 
Flowers. We would be pleased to have you call and see us when in market 
and learn our prices and discounts. 

Will Cure Nausen! 
Will Care Olfenstve Breath I 
Will Cure Sick Headache I 
Will Cure Giddiness I 
W111 Care Coast! patton I 
Will Cure Pain In Back and Side 1 
lVIII Cure Malaria I B. s. RHEA & SON, 

ORDERS SOLI<:ITED AND SATISFA<.'TION GUA.B&NTEED, 

Provrletor's Rhea's £levator 
.AN DJtALERS lN LINDSEY HAT COMPANY, 

Grain, Hay& Burlap Sacks, 47 North Market Street, Nashville, Tenn. 
No. 32 Sooth Market Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Correspondence Solleited. 

P}~1{r~ ~~~~~~M~F~~~~,~~~c?hFWtt~ 
Cala1ogue seut Free. 

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Ci<1cinnati. 0. 

WE~LEY & WARREN, 
Manufacturers and Wholesale and 

Ret-all Dealers 1n 

FURNITURE & MATTRHSSHS, 
The Largeat, Finest and Beet Allsorted 

Stock 1n the South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call. 

Na.ehvilla. 

10 &: 12 
'I'enn. 

N. Gollm St 

Obio Improved Chester 
rxa:rr:s~um ~~rMri:i~t 
prizes in fbe States and For
ei~rn Countrle•. ~ well!'hed · 
le806 lbs. Send for descrip
tion and price of tbese fn.m
ous b ogs, also fowls. TilE •, 
L. B. SUVBR. CO., Cleulud. 0. 

Send tor facts and ment.ion this paper. 

SEEDS 
GIVEN AWAY. A package 
Mixed Flower l:;eed s (500 kl ads), 
with PA.RK'S FLORALGUIDE, ali 
for 2 stamp&. New Flowers, 

new engravings toom.s with tloral hi uta . Ev· 
eryboay delighted . Te ll all your friends. 
Send now. G. W PARK, FANNETTSBURG, 
PA. 

Cured without 
the use of knife. 

Is offered and described In our 
CATALOGUE No. 188, which this year we send out in an illuminated cover. The Catalogue 
is replete with new engravings of the choicest flowers and vegetables, many of which can only be 
obtained from us; and contains . besides, 2 beautiful colored plates, and very full Instructions on 
all garden work. Altogeth~r it is the b?st ever o!fe~ed by us, and. we believe, Is the _most co.mplete 
publication of its kind ever 1ssued. Ma1led on rece1pt of 10 cents (In stamps), wh1ch may be de. 
ducted from first order. Please be sure to order Catalogue by the number. 

PETER HENDERSON & GO. 35 'JJJC!PJ~f st., 

COEEETT EEOT::EIEES., 
-lii&NUFA.CTlJBEBS o:r- . 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
OBDEBS SOLICITED, AND 8A.T:J8FA.CTI0.5 GUA..BA.IITE.BD, 

No. 3 Market and Church St~. Telephone No. 135. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Manutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOKIN_C STOVES: 
Ber=::l.it.~ for Coal; Na'W' E::d:.e~rise for 'Wood; 

:Bo:z=.e ~roduot.io:c.,. Eoo:c.o:z=.v 1n Pual,. :Per
fact. i:c. Opara.t.io:c.; Gua.ra.:c.t.ead. i:c. Elvaxy 

Sanaa of t.ha 'W'Ord.. 
ai e.n4 a a CoUeit St.. 
0. EWING. J'BANK W . GA:UUii8 

E ""'VV IN G- & G-A.INES., 

WHOliESALE BARDW ARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Pamphlet on 

F . L.POND, M.D., Aarur ... Ir:O::~?il~ Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum CANCER 

0 [AfNfss ~!:.~~~·e~u"~a..r·;:u~a ~~e~ Belting, at the lowest -prices. 
" home, by one who was dear 

twenty-eight ye,.rs. Treated 
by moet of the noted opeclalist• 
without benefit. OuaED H.IIl· 

BEL• in 3 montha, •td alnce then hundreds of otbero. 
1 1: 11paS.tiPrGl.it'o~t;nw~u:li:~iSt. New York city. Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. • TRY US. 

-Will Cure all Liver-and Kidney Diseases! 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels! 
Will Remove ObstructiOns o! the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
, . Will Restore t.he Bowels, Liver and Kid-

neys to Healthy Action 1 
lrl'hls medlclae Is entirely vegetable, therefore 
no aarm can result from Its use. It nets with 
more certainty and less harm to the sysJ,em 
than any mercurial. Duncan 's Kidney a nd 
Liver medicine Is the most thoro ugh cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75o. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB llANUFAGTURING COMPANY, 

? • 

Proprleton. 

RA.NGUM 
ROOT 

LINIMfNT. 
The world has been taught to belleve that 

there Is no sure and sovereign r emedy for 
R.heamatlsm and Neuralgia, those t.errl ble 
pains with which so many of oar race are pros
trated driving awa y sleep from weary eyes 
and often causing appetite to fall. The world 
ought to k.now that a Fifty Ceat or Dollar Bot
tle of Rangam Root L iniment would care the 
maJority of the worst cases. We have the 
names of scores of the most reliable m en In 
the country who havlag been cured by It, are 
ready to endorse Its merlta. 

Don't walt until the weather changes, In the 
hope that the pa in will pass away; bat send 
for a bottle of RAN GUM ·and 1! loa will fol
low tbe dlrectlon.'!>. and It shoal fall to care 
you, then GIVE uS FITS. 

RANGUM Is good for Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Braises Sore Throats, Cats, Scald Head, Scrof
u la, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast, 
Sore Nipples, Bites and Stings of all Pol onoas 
Reptiles and Insects.._Chllblalns, \Veak Limbs, 
Cramps, Swellinge, rain or \Vealtness 1n the 
Baek or Breast, Corns, Bunions, Warts, Neu
ralgia, Headache, etc., etc. We guarantee that 
in the case of sore nipples or soft corns, the 
care will be speedy and absolute. For nipples, 
dilate with cream. 

DB. HUNT, Dear Sir:-I wa.s &1nlcted In 
my right leg and foot some fif teen years 

,since, by chronic Rheumatism, wh1ch brought 
about contraction of the main cords and 
great deformity of the foot, whlchha.s com
pelled me to use a stall' for the pasttoar 
or five years and upwards in w alking. 
About two years since, I procured a bottle 
of your Rangum Root Liniment. I applied 
It three times a day to bot.b ankle aad foot, by 
the motion of attrition with my bands. I have 
been usln~t It constantly since. The great ben· 
etl.t has been 81owbut sure, greatly strengthen· 
lng muscles a ndglvlng more aet1on to the foot 
and enablingme to bear my fall w eight upoh 
the foot apd walk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon my stan; which I did 
previous to ltsase. Before commencing to ap
ply Rangum Root Liniment my knee and an
lr.le joints, were verystllf, and I uad no con· 
troUng action of my foot; now there Is very lit
tle stl1fa ess of the joints, and I can use my foot 
very much more freely. I believe If I bad 
commenced the use of It a few years prior 
to the time I dldbthat to-day I should have 
had a sound lim . .l tlnd each application 
gives more vigor to the lim b. Many persons o·f 
my acquaintance can b,ear testimony· of Its 
great virtue In m~ case. Respect!ulizJ 

W. O. wEST, 
Operator and Express Agent, Gillem Station, 

Dickson Co., Tenn. . . 

HURT & TANNER, 
lllanataet1U'erll and Proprleton, 

8P~GFIELD, ' TENA~EE 

Z
COODNEWS 
!2 LADIES. • 
Greatest Bargains ~~~'!:: 
Baking Powder and PR£M.IUIIS, 
For pa.rticu Iars address 

lx?ss6~.-~~tnr;~{:o~N~'i: 
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Mr. Moody and· the Anderson Letter. it, and yet on the very next page, he eays that the ant m the exegesis of Acts ii: 38 to be overlooked. 
letter "then published was not the one promised." It solves the problem, and removes the odium at-

I have just read a tract of 16 page!!, by J. B. Moody's letter to Bro. Lipscomb in which he claimed tached to the words, 'baptism for the remission of 
1\Ioody, under the head of, A vindication concerning to have "the main one" of the Anderson letters is sins,'" page 15. Again in his effort to prove the 
and containing H. T. Anderson's .letters. Not letter dated January 12, 1886. In the Gleaner of Feb. 17 truth of his public statement that Anderson had 
but letters. He gives us his reason for keeping back a little more than one month after this he published changed his views about baptism Mr. Moody gives a 
the real genuine, long promised, Anderson letter. The Anderson letter No. l. He now says "it tvas quotation from Anderson written in 1852. Mr. 

He says, ''I saw them building a gallows fifty not the letter promised." He then said it was "the main Anderson says, eis aphesin hamartion in Matt. 
cubits high," and "I waited .in dignified patience to one." When he published this, "was and is not" let- xxvi: 28 means in order to the remission of 
see how high they would build it, for I well knew ter, he eaid in the Gleaner, "What think our coh- sins, then thilil must be its meaning in Acts. There
who was to bang thereon." Well, Haman did, and ~regation at the Round Lick debate of this vindica- fore the three thousand were baptized that they 
thought exactly the same thing. He· says, "I com- tion of our assertion? What think they of D. L .'s might have their sins remitted" pages 6-7. Then 
municated my plan to my counseling brethren," just assertion that the letter never would be pub- according to Bro. Anderaon to be baptized in ord&~· 
like "Haman. Esther v: 10 we read: "Neverthe- lished? If this does not commit him to the first let- to the remission of sins, is the same thing as to "be 
less Haman refro.~ined himself, and when he came ter, then Mr. Moody's words can never commit him baptized that they might have thei1· sins remitted." 
home he called for his fnends." He counseled with to any thing. But. now to make room for "the An- Moody says this "had the clear Campbellite ring." 
them, and they agreed to have the gallows built, derson letter No. 2, he swallows his own words and We will now turn to the Anderson letter-"his la
"that Mordecai may be hanged thereon." And then tells us that No. 1. " was not the one p1·omised." If test deliberate utterances" and hear what kind of a 
we read that the thing pleased Haman." Haman Mr. Moody does not desire to be caught in his devi- ring it has, we will also see whether he "took back" 
was like Mr. Moody. "I well knew who was to ous ways he should either have a better memory, or his translation of eis-m order to. Mr. Moody con
hang thereon." To Haman's credit, be it said, that quit putting himself in print. Let us now look at siders the quotation so Important that he prefixes an 
while he was refraining himself, counseling with his Mr. Moody in the light of his "Anderson letter" index or hand. 
friends, laying his "plan," and rejoicing in the an- No. 1. "With these facts~before us we can translate Acts 
ticipated downfall of those whom he hated, he made 1. Mr. Moody in the debate at Watertown prom- ii: 3, thus: Repent and be baptized each one of 
no pretensions to superior goodneess nor claim to be ised to publish• a letter from H. T. Anderson taking you in the name of Jesus Christ as the scapegoat .of 
a preacher of righteousness, love, and peace. back his translation of eis-in order to, in ~eta ii: your sins; or that he may take away your sins; or 

While the gollows was being built, Mr. Moody 38. Bro. Lipscomb denied the existence of any such for taking away your sins." Anderson letter, page 
letter. Vind.ication, pages 1 and 2. 14 H · A d ' t · l · f A · · 38 was carrymg a letter, hid away in the deep 1ecesses · ere lS n erson s rans ahon o eta 11: 

of his pocket, that was to serve as the hangman's 2. Mr. Moody "wrote here and there to get the as published in Moody's mutilated edition. What kind 
H. T ... • Anderson letter * * * found more than one" of a r"1ng. has I"t? Does 't t k b · k "b t' · rope; secretly, but with great inward joy, he ar- I a e ac ap 1sm m or-

ranges thq noose; the day for the hanging amves, and wrote to Bro. Lipscomb January 12, 1886, "I der to" the remission c:rf sins? When Anderson 
and lo! Mr. Moody slips his own head into the noose, have the main one."-Vin. page 3. wrote in 1852 that the "three thousand were hap
touches the spring, and like Haman, behold Mr. 3. Mr. Moody published a letter from H. T. An-. tized that they might have their sins remitted" and 
Moody as he dangles fifty cubits high. And now, derso~ ~the Baptist Gleaner of !ebruary 17, 1~86 this was .equivalent to baptism "in order to" ramie
while he ha.ngs,. let us look upon him in the light of contatm~g not one ~ord concernmg the ~nslatwn swn. of s~s Mr. M~ody says that had the true Camp
his own self-styled vindication. On pages 1 and 2 of Acts u: 38, and m the same paper claimed the belhte rmg. In his letter he translates Acts il: 38, 
...... ,.,.. d · bl 1 f th' letter as "this vindication of our assertion;" further the very same scripture, and gives as the design of 
.ll'.Lr • .LJ'.LOO y g1ves us a reasona y c ear VIew o . e . · b t' "tl t h (J · b ) ke · · m the same paper he wrote "What think they (con- ap ISm ta e esus as t e scapegoat may ta · 
questiOn at ISsue. In 1864, H. T. Anderson pub- . , . . . away ott1" sins, or for taking away your sins" 
lished, a translation of the New Testament. In his gregatlon at Watertown) of D. L. 8 _msmu,~twn th~t Why are we baptized? The Anderson let· 
translation of eis, in Acts ii: 38, instead of repent the letter never would be published ? Bapttat ter says w~ a~e J:>aptized that Jesus "may take 
and be baptized for the remission of sins he gives Gleaner Feb. 17• 1886. away our sms; and Anderson says that to be 
"· a to th · · f · At w' t t 4. Mr. Moody now says "the letter I then pub- "baptized that we may have our sins remitted" is tn or er e remission o sms. a er -own, . ' · th b t" · ~ th · · - f · · . liShed was not the one promised." Vindication e same, as ap Ism m oruer to e remiSSion o 
m . the debate w1th Bro. Lipscomb, Mr. Mood! e 

4
. • sins. ~~ain on the sam~ pag:e (14) Anderson says 

claimed that Anderson changed after he made hiS pagK' d d - h of Acts n: 38 "Be bapt1zed m the name of Jesus 
m rea er w o hangs on Hama.n's gallows Ch · t th ' · f' · ' translation and wrote a letter in which he "took r1s , as e apttesta o your sms, tne means of remov-

back" his~ 1 ti f · · rd to H . bli now 7 ing yottr sins." Bro. Anderson said nothing in his 
. ansa on ° eta 10 0

• er · e pu c- We will now take up the "Anderson letter" No. ~ letter about his translatlan· of eis-in order to-but 
ly promised to produce and pubhsh the letter. Bro. and if No. 1 hangs him, No._ 2 leaves him till he is he does give a translation of Acts ii: 38, in words 
Lipscomb said that Anderson had written things that "dead, dead, dead." which he claimed as the equivalent' of "in order to." 
we uo not endorse, but denied that he had written He begins this letter on page 13, of his Vindica- Instead of changing his view on remi sion of sins he 
any letter taking back his--translation ofeis-in order tion and givel! a mutilated copy of it . . I prove this says " I h~ve altvays, u·hen sp~aking_ of that ,subj~ct~id 
to Th · · th · d I 'll t' M M d that aphests should_ be rendered sendlng a!f·ay Lor taking 

•• • 1.8 ts e tSS'!te, an WI now Ie . r. oo Y by his own words, for on the same page he says "I away."~ Where Is the change of views on baptism 
to 1t till he cannot escape. In the Bapttst Gleaner give so much of the letter as adheres to Acts ii: 38." in this letter? Where does he take back his trans
of Feb. 2 '87 Prof. Williams, Mr. Moody's modera- He kept the whole letter hid away for six months lation ?f eis-in .order t~? !fiU .Mr. Moody endm·se 

. tor in the Alexandria debate, says that the Anderson while he was· under a public promise to publish the the deS'!f'n of baptwn as gtven ~n tltta lettt:r, 
1 tt · "-,: d u: A d • -·' · everal sentences of Anderson's mutilated letter are e er l8 .Ln regar to .~n.r . .l:l.n erson s tmn~u.atwn uf letter and he now admits that- his promise was stand- · t d · 1 'tal h "N b 1· 

A •• 38 ,1 H . Mr M , . prm e m arge cap1 s, sue as, o one e 1eves 
.l:I.Cts n: · ere lS • oody s statement mg against him unfulfilled through all these long in baptism · for the remission of sins" and "I do 
of the question at iEsue pn page 2 of his vindica- months. But some men have but httle regard for therefore reject the form of words baptiSm for remis
tion. Mr. Anderson when he got older, and promises. He still keeps back a part of it. If his s1on of SI~s as ?nscriptural,. an,~ as teaching error, 
wiser changed his views about baptiam and as his b th t 'th t th th 1 z t tl d th and causmg m1srepresentat10n. Well.ht. always re-

' . . • re ren wan e ru • e w we "' 1• an no · jected the torm of words, for remission of sins. In 
translatiOn had paesed out of hiS hands so he could ing but the truth" what think they of this suppres- his tramlation btl gave "in order to," and in his let-
not change that, that we would not let him change, or sion of a part of this letter while he stands pledged ter what he held as the same thing, in, be baptized 
take back his translation of Acts ii: 38 in our count." to them and to the world to publish the Anderson "that ~e (J es~s) may take away your sins<' But 
In the Baptist Gleaner of Feb. 17, 1886, Mr. Moody letter? why. d~d he obJect. to the form of wo~ds baptism ~or 
published a letter from H. T. Anderson, dated Jan. .Four times in his Vindication he refers to his remiSSIOn?. H;; gives as one reason, It ."causes mlS• 

16, 1871, and claimed this letter as the fulfillment of promise to publiSh the Anderson letter, twice on page re)f:S:~~t~o~ttle souls and narrow minds would . 
his promise, publicly made at Watertown to publish 2, once on page 4, and once on page 5. But when "charge baptismal remission" on us; would charge 
a letter from Anderson talcing back his translation ol he comes to publish, instead of giving the letter, he· that we believed that water takes away sins. Bro. 
eis-in order to, m Acts ii: 38. Not one word was gives "so much of the letter" as suits his purpose. Ander~on believed that the blood ?f Jesus takes 
said by Anderson in his letter about his translation Will he dare give the letter a!l Anderson wrote it? a.way Ems, as we all be~Ieve .. He believed ~.hat bap-

f · · A ·· 38 d Mr M d . W'll h bl' h. . th Gl h d t1sm was m order to this takmg away of sms. On 
o eta m .eta n: an yet . oo. Y trie~ to I e pu IS .It m .e eaner as ~ p:omiSe to this point he never changed. On ·some pointe he 
palm off thlS letter as the fulfillment of his promlSe. do? See for this promise page 2 of VmdiCatlon. differed from his brethren, but on the design of hap
Page 4 of his Vindication Mr. Moody says, "Now He publishes enough of the letter to show to any tism this letter has the same cl£ar ring that was 
reader turn back to my letter to Mr. L., and see if unprejudiced man with mind enough to keep out of heard i~ 1852, and agam in 1864, when he gave his 
in the first sentence I did not confeBB that the lettt'r the fire that it utterly fails to meet Mr. Moody'11 translatiOn to the world. 
I then published was not the one promised. We promise. &promised to publish a letter from An- No wonder Mr. Moody carried this letter hid away 

m his pocket from the world, while he was searching 
turn back to his "letter to Mr. L.," page 3, and hnd derson showing that he had"· hanged his views about "here ~nd there" for sometbmg better. I will be 
the "first sentence." "I have mitten 'here and there' baptism" (page 2). Even his mutilated -copy of An- diSappointed in his brethren If many of them do not 
to get the H. T. Anderson letter, referrtd to in our derson',.letter, fails to make good this promise. In a see through the shallow sophistries of the man who 
debate." This looks a little like he has not found postscript, added -to the letter by Anderson, and has promised them a fish and given them R. stone. I 
it. Second sentence, "I fhid there were more than bl'sh d b M d A d "Th' . have written plainly, but have tried to write in the ..... pu 1 e Y oo y, n erson says, lS VIew fear of God and with lovefortruth. If Mr. Moody's 
one." Maybe he has it. Third senttnce. "I have presented above, is not new to me; but the fact that position is an unenv1able one he is responsible for it. 
the main one and hope to get the others . . Now be has the term azazel is rendered by eis aphesi'f!-, is too import- J. M. KmwiLL. 
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Notes on the Wmg. 

Bro. Gtlorge P oindexter's death (of 
Hopkinsville, Ky.,) is a great loss to 
the church and cOlnmumty in whiCh he 
lived. He was the last of the original 
members who org11.nized the firat con
gregations of disciples in Southern Ky., 
nearly fifty years ago. He was an ac
tive Elder of the. Hopkinsville Church 
for over forty years. Like all mortals, 
he had his faults, but he was a Godly 
man. We will miss him. 

Bro. W. E. Mobley, one of our ablest 
ancl best preachers, has been preaching 
for the congregation at Elkton for over 
twenty-five years. 

Bro. Alsup will probably preach 
regularly for .the congregation at Tren
ton. 

Bro. Doc~or Hurt, of Springfield, 
Tenn., is in very feeble health. The 
brethren at th.at place h~ve no place 
of worship; they need one. The 
neighboring congregations should help 
them, and wheneve'r a preacher is pas
sing that way he will be welcomed. 

Since our Church street house of 
worship in Nashvill~ has been surroun
ded by the theat"lr, I think they have 
acted wisely in selling their house and 
bu1ldmg a new one. Wisdom should 
be exercised in selecting the new place. 
If I were called upon to select a place, 
and could get it, I would select corner 
Union and High streets. 

Bro. and Sister David Lipscomb are 
looking well, growing fleshy in their old 
age. 

I spent a few hours with Si:>ter Smith
son and her hearty, lively boys al 
Decherd. Brents is M home working 
on their .farm like a good boy, making 
a living for hiS good mother and little 
brothers, Jimmy at school. Our dear 
blind brother, if he were alive, would 
rej01ce to know that his loved ones are 
not forgotten by his brethren. Am 
sorry, however, to note that the window 
paines are knocked out of the house of 
worship at this place; you know what 

is next. 
I was glad to meet Bro. Sartin, his 

wife and little ch1ldren at. Cowan, h ope 
to stay longer next time. The meeting 
house here looks like somebody lived 

in it. 
The brethren at Tullahoma have sold 

their meeting house because it was 
cornered by a large hotel and dancing 
hall; they will have enough money to 
buy a good lot and put up a good house, 
but they, should have a large one. 
Tullahoma IS a growing place and pros
pects flattering for our cause. )V e ha'i e 
a. noble working band of disciples here. 
Don't leave your house until you get 
another house, if you do the flock will 
scatter. 

The old reliable congregation at Mc
Minnville is pro~;pering ; they could not 
help 1t with such a band of good work
ers as Bro's. Thurman and Walling, as 
well as others, they give them too much 
good food to store-even if Bro. Thur· 
man does think that the rich man re
fused Lazarus the crums. 

v. M. METCALFE. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid or a snull. 

50c. 

Correspondence. 

D EAR BROTHER : I have but little of 
interest to you or the Brotherhood to 
say of our L ouisiana work. But wish 
to call your attention to an appeal of the 
brethren in the drouth stricken region 
of Texas. I was in Cisco, Hulltown 
and Albany last year. The condition 
of the country was then deplorable. 
There had been no rain for more than 
twelve months. Every thing was burned 
up except the scrubby timber, mostly 
musquite. Everything depending on the 
range was on starvation, and the 
people had about exhausted all their 
supplies. They depend on their small 
grain as we in the South depend on cot
ton, and they in the Middle States on 
tobacco. And having no rain' of course 
their dependence was a failure. A . 
light rain fell the first Sunday in June 
and indications seemed to be good for 
more, which revived the drooping spirits 
of the people, and they sowed millet 
and planted Sl)rghum, expecting to 
make hay sufficien t to supply their wants 
and that of thei~ stock through the 
winter, always getting a good price for 
their'surplus hay and for their beef. 
But "there s many a sl ip 'twixt the cup 
and the lip." The rain ceased, thus 
'the cotton that bad been planted for 
months came up, so did millet and 
sorghum, but it soon withered and died, 
leaving them without hope. 

Many have suffered with hunger, 
children have cried and are crying for 
bread. These people, many of them 
ChrlStian brethren, are now appealing 
to us for help, fot bread and for seed. 
Brethren , shall we let them call in vain? 
Shall we say be ye warmed and filled and 
stop at that? Shall we let the crie_s of the 
poor, hungry drouth-stricken brethren 
go up to God and bring a worse calami
ty on us? Bro. Barker is a Christian 
preacher of no mean ability and also 
a worthy brother and what he says may 
be regarded as t rue. Brethren, I shall 
immediately send Bro. Barker one dol
lar. Cannot every subscr iber of the 
An vocATE do the same ? If you will, 
you can surely have the pleasure of 
knowing you have relieved the aflltcted. 
Do quickly what you can. 

Since I wrote you I preached at 
Union Grove. Our brethren are get
ting along very well there and are go
ing to improve themselves in singing. 
Tuesday night I preached at Turner's 
School-house in Webster Parish. Had 
one add1tion. The man is nearly or 
quite 70 years old and for several years 
has been dissatisfied with the course 
pursued by the .Haptists and when he 
heard the truth as taught in the Gospel 
he accepted it without hesitation. We 
will set the little band to .work there, 
as we have an efficient leader in the 
person of Bro. Tabor, who is anxious 
to push the work. 

The brethren have done nobly for 
me at Union Grove, so they have at 
several other places. May God bless 
all who love His word and work is the 
prayer of your brother, 

J. B. DAVIS. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 
Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis

eases; mailed free, securely_sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marchisi Utica N. Y. 

26,687,335 
BOTTLES OF 

W.arne r' s SAFE Cure 
Sold, to Dec. 27, 1886. 

No Other Remedy in the World Can 
Produce Such a Record. 

This wonderful success of "Warner's SAFE Cure" !s due wholly to the rP.n.l merit of the 
Remedy. For n lon" time It has b~en REGARDED RZ THE HIUHES'l' MEDICAL AU
THORITIES AS THE DNLY SPECIFIC l!'OR. KIDNEY, LIVER AND URINARY DLS
EASES AND .J<'EMALE CO"lfPLAIN'l'S. 

Thou"and• of people owe their life and health to "\Varner's SAFE Cure" and we can produce 
100,000 'I'ESTIMU.NIA.LII to that e:trect. 

Reaa the following and note the large num ber of bottles distributed. We guarantee tl.ue 
figu res to be correct, as our sales-books will prove. 

Boston, 1,149,122-j Pennsylvania, 1,821,218. 
----------------------------CAPT. D. ROBINSON (U. S. Marine Insp., But

falo, N.Y.), In lll&'i was su ffering wltb. a skin 
humor l-ike leyn·wy. Could not sleep; was In 
great agrmy. For two years tried everythi ng, 
without benefit. Was pronounced incurable. 
"Twenty bottles of \Varner's SAF& Cure com
pletqly cw·ed m e, and to-day I am strong und 
well." (Feb. 5, lll&'i.) 

Providence, 171,929. 
------------------------E..X-GOV. T. G. ALVORD (Syracuse, N. Y.) In 
188 1 began •·~tnning dottm with General Debili
ty, accompanied wl tlL a sense of weight In 
tile lower part of tile body, with a feverish 
sensation and a general gl \'ing on t of the 
wlloleorganlsm . \Vabln se,..iou.y condition, con
fined to his bed much of the time. After n 
thorough treatment with Warner's SAFE Cure 
he says: "1 am completely 1'estored to health by 
tts means." 

Portland, Me., 441,105. 

MAJOR J. B. ABBOTT (Springfield, Mo.), In 
1871 was aflllctea with lame back, Rhemnati•m 
and Kidney t.rouble. Consulted the very best 
physicians lu San Francisco, and visited all 
the mineral springs there. ~l.'ook a•health 
trip to the New England tates, but for oeven 
years stl_(fend constantly from Bl'ight's disease. 
After using a couple dozen bottles of War
ner's SAFE Cure and two or SAE'E Pills, he 
wrote: "My back and Kidneys l).re without 
pain, and, til auk God, I owe It a ll to Warner 's 
1:\AFE Remedies." 

Bal. of New E~g. , 441,753. 

F. MAYER (1020 N. 12th St., St. Louis, Mo.) af
lllcted with tiredfeeling.•, dizziness Olnd palo 
across the back, and lost appetite. W as sal
low and care-worn all the time. The doctors 
falllug be began thA use of Warner's SAFE 
Cure, and reports, "I f eel/ike a fighting cock." 

Chicago, 2,808,693. 

MR..R. BROWN (2221 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 
Mich.) lninred his hack from a fall. Was con
fined to his bed six weeks. The fall InJured 
his kidne'JJS, producing In tense su:trerlng. 
Warner's SAFE Cure •·estm·ca h-is kidneys to 
their natural condition, and he writ<'$, •·I am 
now eighty years of age, sma•·t and ael'lve." 

Detroit, 846,946. 

MRS. THOS. SCHMIDT (Wife of the Vice-Con
sul of Denmark, 6[) Wall !':t. New York) re
portPd tLat her little on, afier an attack of 
Diphthe-ritic Sore T/1.1·oat Pl~tllt years ago, was 
afflicted \Vith .Hrlght's Disease lu advanced 
form; by the advice nf Gen'l <:hristl•nsen, 
ot Drexel, Mor~tan & Co., Banl<ers, New York, 
she prescribed Warner's SA~'E Cure, with the 
consent of the pbyslcians, and reports, "tte 
physiCians say that he will be perfectly -well." 

Milwaukee, 458,894. 
MISS Z. L. BUARDMAN (Quechee, Vt.),ln May, 

1882, began to bl0<4, thence came stomacl• 
t•·ouble, terrible headaches, and final ly the doc
tor's opinion that it was Bright's clilrease, an (I. 
;ncm·able. Eventually she beclj.llle nearly 
blind, pronou nced by the doctors to be the 
last stage of Bright's dlseMe. After having 
been nuder treatment by "\Vnrner' SAFE Cure 
for one y ear, she reported, "I mn as tuell as any 
m1e." . 

MRS J. T. RITCHEY (56'2 4th Ave., Louisville, 
K.) was a confirmed invalid for elet•en y ears, 
just llviu.ll, and hourly exp ect·ing death. Was 
confined to bed ten mout11s e;1ch year. Was 
attended by the best physicians. Her left side Minn esota , - - 648,017. 
wasparali}Zed. Coulcl neither eat, sleep, nor ==-~-:-~-;-7,===~;-;---:--7"'".:.._,....,... 
enJoy life. Tile doctors said she was troubled RON. N . A. PLYMPTON (Worceskr, Muss), In 
with jmnale complainu; but she was satisfied May, 18SO, was prostrated by (Jravel. Under 
her kidneys were.a:trected. Under the opera- tbe operation of Warner' SAFE Cnre alone 
tion uf Warner's SAEE Cure she passed a larg~ he pallMJ!:l a .la•·gc stone, and snbseJ}uently 
stone or calculus, and In Nov., 110'5, reported, 1 wrote, "I have h ad'llOrecwn•nce of my trouble 
"Am to day a.. well as when a girl." since Warner's SAFE Cure cun'!l me." 

New York S tate, 3,870,773. Bal. N. W. States, 1,767,149 

ASK YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT 

WARNER'S SAFE CURE. 
I 

THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY EVER DISCOVERED. 
Cleveland, - - - 682,632.1 St. Louis, - - 1,530,527. 

EX-GOV. n. T. JACOB (Westport, Ky.) was 

1 

CAPT. GEO. B. WILTBANK (919 Spruce St., 
prostrated with sevel'e Kid11ey I>"O?.tble and lost . Phil a., Pa.), prostrnt•d In Central Amerlca1 40 pounds or flesh. After a thorou&h treat- wHh Jl1aiarlal Fever, cun•ed by congestion or 
ment with Warner's SnFE Cure he reports, I Kldne,s and Liver. Deli•·iotts part of the 
"1 have n ever enJoyed better health." time. . L;,;e1· enlm·ged one-thi rd. Stomach 

badly a.trected. Could hol<i no f ood; even wa-
c. ' t" 873 667 ter was t>lected. Using less than a dozen bo'!'. 1nc1nna 1, • • , • ties of "\Varner'• SAFE Cure he writes, "I wall 

completely cu·red." 
GEN. H . D. WALLEN (144 Madison Ave., New 1------------------

York), sc-arcely able to walk two blocks without Kansas City • • 717 860 
exllanstlou, and, having lost fiesl) beavlly, > ' • 
begau the use of \Varner's SAFE Cure and ------------------
says: "1 was m tt.eh benejiiled by it." 1\IR."'. (PROF.) E. J. WOLFE (Gettysburg, Pa., 

Bal. Ohio, [State,] 633,158. 

COL. JOSEPH H. THORNTON (Cincinnati, 0.) 
lu lll&'i reported tha~ his daughter ·was vt>ry 
much pro ·trated; had palpitat·ion of Ute heart, 
Intense pain in the head, nervous disorder and 
c:1ta•·rh of tlt e lllactder. She lost fifty-five 
pounds. Other remed!PS fail ing, they beg.an 
the use of Warner's SAFE Cure, SAFE Pills 
and SAFE Nervlne. and within three montHs 
she had gained fifth pounds In weight and 
was •·estore<l to good health. That was three 
years ago, and she Is still In as good health as 
ever tn her lite. I'Jol. Thornton, hlm~elf, was 
cured of Clu·onic Diw·rh(l)a ot eighteen years 
standing, In 1881, by \Varner's SAFE Cure. 

wire of the Ed. of the Lu'heran Quarterly), 
t egau to dt>cllue with Pulmomary Consump
tion. (0ver50percent. of all cases of Cr.n
sumpt{on o,re caused by dlsea6ed kldnoys.) 
De3pa;i1·ed of lit<ng. After a thorough <·oun; 
of treatment witb. Warner's SAFE Cure, she 
writes, "I am. p<'Tfectly tuelt." -

Bal. 8. W. States, 746,789. 
EX-SENATOR B. K. BRUCE (South Carolina), 

Mter doctoring for years for what be sup
posed was llialw·ia, discovered be was affilct
ed with Suga1· Diabetes, and having obtlll u~d 
no relief whatever fr"m bls physicians, he 
began the use of War-ner's SAl'E Diabetes 
Cure, and he-says: "My frtends are astonish
ed at my improvement." 1 

Southern States, 3,534,017. San Francisco, 1,242,946. 
--------~--------------~--c. H . .A.LLEN~enworth, Kan.),son Edwi n, 

two years of age, aflllcted with extreme case of 
Bright's diserue, and the doctors gave him up. 
By tne advice of the doctor's wile, began the 
use of Warner's SAFE Cu re and after taking 
seven bottles he IS pe->fectly well and has had 
no rel~pse. 

J Q.ELKINS (Eikinsvllle, N. C.) suffered for 
wn years·from Gravel, which attacked blm 
e t'l!17J six m o11ths He lost 45 pounds iu three 
mouths, and his strength was n early go11• 
Afl.er a thorough use of Warner's SAFE Dla 
befes Cure he report!', "lam a• tuell a8 I eve> 
•vas, after. using fourteen bottles." 

Canada, 1,467,824. Bal. Pacific Coast, 732,316. 

.l!GJ"Every Testimnnial Wf't J)ub,Usb ill .-enuine. " "rite fo the teatators, enclosill&" 
stamp for .reply, aad lea.ru for you:rselves. 
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An E ssay on the~ N ew B irth. 

L."< THREE PARTS. 
Inasmuch as many have set forth 

their views upon this subject, and those 
views are diverse, and inasmuch as this 
subject is regarded by all who believe 
the Bib.le as one of great importance, 
and as many who read these conflicting 
v iews are confused, and are waiting for 
more light; anx ious to know the~trulh , 

willing to accept 1t when found. ln 
the humble hope of benefitmg this 
class-of pointing them to the rifted 
cloud of mystery, though· which the 
rays of God's sunlight is streaming 
from the sun of righteousness that hath 
ansen, with healing in h1S beams. 
Could I have found in the writing of 
any man the interpretation I honestly 
believe to be the correct one ; these 
lines would never have been written. 

The egotism ofmy task will astonish 
some. Who-are you ? Are you greater 
than our Father Calvin? or Wesley, or 
Lard? I am a meek follower of that 
Jesus, who said, call no man on earth 
your Father: for one is your Father H . B . GRUBBS CRACKE R COMPANY~ 
even God. I simply avail myself of Manufactu r e Can.d y and Crackers, 
that liberty Christ has granted to all Nos. 1 9 , 21 a~ul 23 Market St. Nos . 16 , 18 and 20 F ront S t. .Nos . 1, a , G, '"1, 11 aBd 13 Clark St. 

his freed-men : " F or where the Bpll'it we are the largest manufacturers of crackers and Candy west of Balli more and south of St. Lon is. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
of the L ord is, there is liberty." I am fust·cla s. Send us your orders~ Or epecify the Lion Brand, made only by Grubbs, when ordering or your·wholesale Grocer. 

aware of the caution; and doubt, with DEAR BRO. L IPSCOMB: I have ~ad j JAS. . RlCIIARD ON, Presiden t. w ... PORTER, Vice-President. c. w. PEDEN, caa}l.ler 

::~c:h: ~~o:;:e:,g~~e::e
0

:dvi:;~ ;!~:::c!t~~=s::?. :::~:~~;;~::. M ec~anics ' Savings Ban~ an~ Trust Comnanu, 
selves isolated and alone. With what ing the Gospel," published in the AD- r J 
hesita tion and care; with how many VOCATE of 9th and 16th. I can endorse ~o. 47 North College Street. 
doubts, and fears, I have been possess- and accept alomst every position taken, :BO .A..H..Xl OF DXH..E CTOH..& : 

ed at times, God knows. That I am and I am glad to find that we are so 
so fully persuaded of the correctness of nearly agreed. 
my views on this subject, as to refuse I can not believe that the aid to the 
to Jleld to arguments or reaeon, is I evangelist was congregational action, 
hope not true. That something better but only mdividual action in each con-

~·h~'. ~~,~~·. 
J . B. Ri clundson , 
' Vm. Po r ter , . 
AI. ~I. Gardner, 

·D. Writesmnn, Dr.lticbard DoUglas. 
, V, A . Lannom, }] . B. Grubbo, 
L . Ros~nbeim, 

and stronger than anything I have yet gregation. • 
seen ig needed to work a change, is true. I can find no command or example 

Y:;l.- la"tl".:~h . 
}' . 0. Bensley, 
l\I. T. Bryu.n . 

A. Winter, 

~- ~~ l\I~t~~;iiY, 
' 

DAVID CAMPBELL. of.a congregation's sending an evangel· 
wu- ist, or seeking co-operation from other 

•••• ••• • ••••••••• COngregatiOnS for that purpose. Receh•cs tlcpo•its nnrl PM'S interest thereon, d"scoalitB ft\per. TIIE~A VI NG DEPARTMENT A SPECIAL· TY. O pen E v ery Day fron V t o 3 . Snttu·<lays 9 a . m. t b 8 I>. m. T e lephone 117 4. 
As long as you repudiate all delegate 

ftfOS'fPEiDrCT MADEl 
Prepared with strict regard to Pnrfty, Strength IID4 
Healthfulness. Dr. Price's Ba.king :Powder con~ 
no Ammonla,Lime,Alnmor Phosphatee. Dr .Price 'a 
Ex_tracts, V llll1lla, Lemon, etc., llavor deUdoueiJ. 

ELT'S 

bREAM 
For cold in the 

head Ely's Oream 
B alm works like 
magic. It cttred me lrlin,rrr•ur·r.l'lii.ll l:.i 

of catarrh and 1·e
stored the sense qf 
smeU.- E. H. 
Sherwood, B anker, 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

A particle ist>PJ>Iled in toea.eh nootTil 1\nd ia agreeable to u,e. Price50Cts. b,- mail or at d~uggista. Stnd for &ircular. ELY BROTHERS, Drugg11ts, Owego, N.Y. 

or meSBenger meetings, I sta~d with 
you. There is no more authority for 
them than for the societies. 

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

I do not think it legittmate to use the 
Case of the aSBistance of the poor saints Loc'!t~~P~!:;ft~~~'fn~~~r~);.;¥r~':nt8:n1;,t;~~~dr.itl~~n~c~~runry, 1 

; . Faculty full. Smn complete conraN 
in an invest1gation of the question of 
evangelizing. 

E. w. H ERNDON. 
W hat language Paul could use that 

woUld more clearly indicate that the 
Church of Philippi as a church sent to 
him I cannot see. 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Boo.rd for boyo regular per month, $10.00; Board for boys in clubo, per month, $0.50; oard for young ladlaa per month, $1 2.00. 

T lJIT I O N FEES l'll ODERATE . 

ProfeB8or and Mre. W. II. Su~ton will bon cho.rge of boarding departmen t fo r yoUJJg ladles. For !urtller Information address-
W . H. SUTT ON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 

SPENCER, TENN:ES8:EJ:. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 

~ Clothing, OvefcOatS aonrGeniS'fllinishing Goods. 
f l\:l:t:FI:FJ~:J::J:;;:J31F):f ER On our BARGAIN CO NTERS can be found a larger and more de ira.ble otock than we have ever befo,.. 

offen ·d , a.t such unpreceden ted heavy reductions. 'l'he f!: r •ces a re plo.lut y marked with r ed figures, and are fa r 
Hig hes t Awards ofl\ledals in Europe and beyond the reach of anyc9mpetitlon. TO SEE WILL CON VINOE. As we are preparing for a l•rger Spri ng 

· America.. stock than we ht\Ve h 11d berore, we a re malting an extra early s tart , io order t o make room , aa it wi ll roquiru a ll 
The eate t qulclres" t,•afes t and most power· tbespa.ce wecan ml\ko b_y tb~ end of tbeseMon, fo r the r~ption of Spri ng Goods. An early cail will secure • 

t I n d- k • t R-h tl PI lsy better cho1ce. Don't fall to mopect our goods before buymg elsewhere. u reme y n own or enma sm, eur , h • 
Neuralgta, Lumbago Backache, Weakness, w A L annom t e Cash C lothier colds m chest and ali aches and pains. En- • • ' ' 
dorsed by 5,000 Physicians and Druggists of the N lS p bi' S N h 'II T highest repute. Benson's Plasters promptly 0 . U 10 quare , as V l e , enne e. 
relieve and cure where other plasters and · 
greasy salves, liniments and lotion , are abso
lutely useless. Beware of Imitations under 
similar sounding names, such 1\1! "Capsicum," 
" Capucln," " CapEiclne," as they are utterly 
worth less and Intended to deceive. ASK FOR 
BENSON'S AND TAKE NO OTHERS. A ll 
druggists. SEABURY & JOHNSON, Proprie 
tots, N ew York. "' , 

OZZONI'S 
. MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
lmptll"ts a brilliant tr1111spa reney to the sk1n. Re-

moves al l p'lmp1es, rreckles and dlscolora.tions. }~or 
sal~ by all ftrst-cln.ss druggists, o r mailed for 50 cts. 

OWDER 
ln stampsby 
J . A.. P()ZZONI, 

• 8&.1Mia, ... 

Consumption Surely Cured 
To the E ditor :-Please inform your 

readers tha t I have n. positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption 1f they will send me 
their Exprees and P . 0. address, 

Respectfully, . 
J k T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

Northern SEED S 
Crown 

Are FlliEST ! or all cilltles I 
Salzer's P ans ies 

col' • 

SA"PLE Ro, E oR GRAPE VINE wit '""' Oata.logoe by mo>i l f or 16 cento. 
t W~. B. R&.CJ>, Chambersburg, Pa . 
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THE GOSPEL PLAN OF SALVATION, 
By 1Jr~ T. ·w. Brents . 

This book, by one of the best thinkers and 
plainest writers of our church, ought· to be 
m the hands of every Christian family. It 
will pay all to read it, as all the subjects are 
treated in a clear and exhaustive manner, 
with unswerving fidelity to tpe Scriptures. 

Bound in cloth, with portrait of the author. 
Price, by mail, $2.00. 

llSHYILLE, CHATIAHOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
RAIL'W'AY. 

SUBINES8 MEN, TOURISTS, · REMEMBER 
EM:IGBANTS,FAMILlES, 
The Beet Bonte to St. Loull and the Weot 
na BeKea•te. 

The Beet Boate to Weet .Tenneeeee and Ken· 
tucky, llfiesi.asippl, Arkansas, and Texas pointe Is 
na KeKenete, 

The Beet Bonte to the Bummer Resorts and 
Mountain Retreat. of TenneBSee, Virginia and the 
Carellnae, na MeKen•le and Nasbrille. 

The Beet .Route to the celebrated CoUeges, Unl· 
Tenitlea, Bemlnarlee and other Educational In· 
aUtutlona In the Southeast , Tla BeH.enete 
-d NaebYllle. 

rae Beet Bonte to pointa in East Tenueeaee, 
Vu,tnia, the Carollnaa, Georgia and Florida II 
yla Cba&&an-A'a. • 

. DON 'T FORGET ITt 
-By thil L!De you aeeure th&-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, BATIBFACTION, 
-AT'l'HE-·-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
BOTHER, FATIGUE. 

Be nre to Buy' your T icketa onr the 

N., C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are going to WaahJ.ngton Clty, Baltimore, 

.Ph!lM.elphla, or New York. 

'l'be Inexperienced Traweler need not go 
JDba ;few changee are necell88ry, and auch aa are 

aaaTOidable are inade In union Depots, 

.lD:30'C'Gl1 SL:&:EPE3S 
·- BJITWll:lUf-

Baa!ITille and Atlanta , an.d Atlanta and Jack.son
'I'We ,Fla . , Nashville and Martin (to connect with 
8111\!per aenice via Oalro to Bt. Louis aad Ohlcago.) 
lli.lthTille and ·eolumbus. NaahTIUe and Memphia 
Bleepe,. Humboldt to Mobile and lillian t q New 

Orleana ) McKen>:o and L!tUe Bock, and Llttl• 
Bock aT 3. Tuxae pol nte, 

Oa on or 
.I H PEEIILEB, T.A.J. Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T •. A l.'tBihvi).le, TeJ' "· 
FINLE~ Ticket Agent, Memph Tenn. 

~ 1t~!riL:Y ;G'J:,&•lf~~:h~ ,T~nn 

W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

WALL P AP'ER, 
WindoW' · Shades, 

Picture Fran'les, 
')hair Cane, , Mirrors . Every 
Descript'ton of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Paintings. Water COl-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old . Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Cherry, 

Bargains • In GUNS. 
::~ 1::: ~ ~?l:~~~f~~,!:.~jr:,Ju~;I:~~"a~~~~~fu G1~nd~~~t~c!:~P~':{:t~~.nards , etc. 
$6.UO gets a first-class, wa rranted twist, single ~arre l muzzle loading Gun with wad cuttl!r, powder flask and 

shot pouch. 

pl~~~·~~\f~t~,:>;;a~W~1~a;.,~~~t~si,~~!: ~t!it~~ .. ~3".~~-~~"r~~Y!a£~~·t~~.!ever, pls~l grip, nickel mountings, com· 
sh'~·~fi.e!~~ ~!:~-t~~~~~Si~v~~~~~~st barrel English breech-loadin~ Gun, complete with 100 paper ahells, canvaa 

$3.'UJO gets :Baker'olutest an5 best Invention, the new top l•ver Ithaca Gun comple.te with leather ebell belt 25 
brass shells and r e-loading tools. This gun is wurranted to shoot as well aa any gun made in tile world, r egard-
leSs of its cost. · 

144.00 gets P&rker :Broo. fine double barrel brGech-loading Gun complete ao above: 

BUIC8 of all kinds. ShotGun! ..n gre atest warlety. Headqnarten ror Hardware 
and sporting goods In tbe Sontb. 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street. NASHVILLE. TENN. 

I-I Q GAN & 'HAL.L, 
Wholesale and Retail 

G ·ROOERIES, 
106 Broad St., Nashville, -Tenn. 

CON~ELL & MOORE CO.,. 
- LJiiWIS BLOCK-

Corner Church & Summer Streets, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 
Comprising n.JI the lmportea NovPities in Dress Fabrics and colored and black Silks. Also a 

very large and complete line of White Goods of every description, and a full J:ine of House 
Furnishmg Goods, Towels, Napkins, &c., &c,, · 

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTBNTION 
to our immense importation of Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and fine French and English 
Hosiery. 

'Ve make special ment1o.n of our Manufacturing Department. A full line of Custom-made 
Muslin Underwear, Boys' Penaug and Linen Shirt-":alsts, also Gentlemen's Underwear. We 
Invite Inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. 
J? _ ...&.._ S:S::ELTO:l:'f _ 

DEALER ; N 

STAPLE and Fancy -· GR0CERIES. 
flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and ·cigars, Country Produce• 

--"'**--
9 4 & .96 BROAD STREET, Corner College, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET. 

T~RRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tennessee. 

E- :a:_ STI_H.JF, 
-BARG~S IN-

TAKE NOTICE! 
Owing to a cbange In onr business 

to take plaeethe fii'!Itday or Sanu. 

ary, 1887, we are compelled to re

duce our stock; and we oO'er to 

Cash Bnyere and Prompt-pay:lng 

Jllerebantll, onr entire lines at 

greatly reduced prices. 

Call on ns and see roeyoni'!Iel vCB; 

yon cannot fall to be eonwtneed 

that we mean wbat we say. Satis• 

ractton gu·aranteed in all cases. 

.BemeJDber, tbat we hawe a large 

and well 888orted stock that muat 

be reduced before the fii'!It d a y or. 

January, 1887. Also, bear th.ls in 

ml~d, that In reducing onr stock 

we wlll have real bargains to ofl'er 

in the way or odd pleees or job lots. 

HICKS, HOUSTON & CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN . 

Wharton & Co., 

DrnWsts and ProscriDtlOnists. 

Fine Soda Watar1 Minerar Waters Etc. 

...._ "~ CEDAR .CHESTS 
~~F.· IC£EPhi0T>{$1"USTANOOAMP 
~·1.'1 fROMCLOTHIN(;ASMfORCIRCULAR 
~V TERRY SHOW CASE CO 

N 4 5H"•'-'-l: T'-I:NN 

Mention t nls paper 

8, HoaAII', HOPJUNS 

Hogan & Hopkins. 

·BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-oOo--

We will sell tL.., very best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, and endeavor to make the prices 

so that no one can possibly sell 
ch_eaper than we do. 

No. 20 Pablle Sq:nare, l!l'ashwllle, Tean 
&..A.X..::EJ&JY::EJ:N' I 

SAK R. HOPKINS, L. D BI)(P8()N, W, MATES 

NASHVILLE TENN. OIAMfrNOS; WATCH[S, J[W[LRY, fTC., Grub-Ax Upset, 
• THE CHRISTIAN 

Sunday-S~hool H~mnal1 
SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
bas long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday· 
schools. 

PRICES .BY JIIAIL : 

Sample copy, 
.Per dozen, 

WORD EDITION. 

$ .30 
3.60 

N'o. :1.0:1. "'"N'XON' &TE'l.EET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE; 

~OHN RAMACE tc .SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, · 

Ofl'er the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and BLIPPERS, 1n all er&de~~, 
Trnnks, TraYelln&' and H-d Rap. 

LO)N""EST CAS::S: PRICES 1 

MORCAN & HAMIL lTJBnter,~r~ 
(8ncceeool'il to Morgan & .Banlllto , 

-MANUFACTURER.S OF-
Single cow, 
P et dozen, 

send For Sample Coph••· 

$ .15 

uo Burlap Bags, and Cotton .Flour Sacks. 
-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

(}PIUM. &WHISKY HABITS cured . Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Corres:pondence Solicited. at home without )>ain . llook 
~J.'~rMru~~fr.~?iu~~::ti.. ~6 Church Street. Na.eh-v:me. Tennessee. --.;;;...,;o..,;;;;,.; ........ 

BY J. M. KIDWILL. 
This little tract 1s a clear, forcibie, and 

pithy investigation of the subject of lnfan' 
Baptism, togethe1 with a r efutation of the 
infamous charges of Mr. Nichols against the 
apthor. Thll. tract qught to be read and cir· 
culated all over the country, especially where 
"Grub-Ax" lms been scattered and the truth 
perverted. Send your orders to 

Lipscomb & Sewell, 
102 lJnton Street, NashvWe,'Tenn. 

Price, 10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen by 
mail $8.00 per hundred by express. 

·McShane Bell Foundry 1 
Finest era de,, Bells, 

CBn<H ~"" Ptu.Ls lor CUURCB.ES 1M. 
Send tor Price and Calaiojl1le. AddnM 

H. McSHANE & co .. 
-•M•""'"' lllis ,;a,;tr. Baltlael'elo ... 
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D. LIPSOOMB, 
progress, as opposed to the spread of heaven's truth, 

E. G. SEWELL. and all that sort of thing. And to stanrl firm for 
· J. 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. the pure word of God, and .that only, and to refuse 

No. 102 Union St .• Nashville, Tenn. 
A.880CI.&TE EDITORS: 

l . .A.. HARDING, JOHN T. POE. 
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all -fellowship w1th, and all partiCipation in these de
partures-from the word of God requires about all the 
courage and firmness that Christians can command. 
Again, when Moses was about to the end of his career, 

W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contnbntor. and was giving his farewell address to the Jews just 

Good Courage. 
before they were to cross over Jordan into the promis
ed land, said ; "Be strong and of a good courage, 
fear not, nor be afraid of them for the Lord thy 

errors, and especially where they are very popular, 
and have the following of the masEes of the people, 
not to partake more or less in them. The cause ot 
truth has suffered more in the last quarter of a cen
tury from this cause than from any other known to 
us. Just to the extent that this is done, truth is 
abandoned for error. Wl:at a world of courage Chris
tians need to be able to overcome these temptations. 
Let us all watch and pray that we may not be over
come by these many departures from the truth and 
be lead into error. If we will stand firm in the 

When Moses was instructing the twelve spies whom God, he it is that doth go with thee; he will not fail Lord's truth, the Lord will never leave nor forsake 
he sent out to view the promised land he said to thee nor forsake thee." Deut. xxxi .: 6. He also us. E. G. S. 

On the Wing. 
to them, "and be ye of good courage, and bring of said about the same to Joshua, when he was charg
the fruit of t~e land," Num. xiii: 20: The espies, ing him as the one that should lead the people into 
only twelve 1n number, had to go mto a strange the land promised them. He said to him be strong, 
country, and among heathen people that had beco~e and of a good courage, promising also that the Lord I have recently prea~hed at ~enderso~, Ru~k Co., 
so wicked that the .Lord "had determined upon therr. would be with them to bless and prosper them if they Texas. Had good audiences and attentive listeners 
destruction. Surely this admonition to be of good would do as he bid them do. This promise that the .to the truth. I expect to return there and hold 
courage was very opportune. If ever men needed Lord would be with and bless the Jews and Joshua a meeting soon. · 
courage in B.ny enterprise, these m3n needed it on was certainly very encouraging to them in so great Found the following bret'Lren and sisters there, 
that trip to search out the promised land, and to find an undertaking, Any one that will read the history J. A. Pardon and wife, Skter Jennie Arnold, Sister 
out and report the condition of the country, and of of the Jews in their effurts to subdue the land, and Smith and Harrison Oberthicr. 
the people. There was a great work before the Jews to put down idolatry. will plainly see what need there These are all ttue valiant soldiers, and though 
to go over into Canaan and destroy the heathen, and was for the admomtion to be strong and of a good they have lived so long there without an organized 
put an'eend to them and their idolatry. And to cross courage. They needed courage in two respects. congregation, are still true to the cause. 
over into that land as spies, and among the suspicious They needed co).lrage to do the work tbat they were I am under obligation to many friends and mem· 
heathen to search out the land among the very peo· required to do, and they needed courag e to resist the be·rs of different religous bodies in Henderson for 
pie they wer~ to destroy, was an undertaking that temptations that were placed before them by those favors, many of whom subscribed for the ADVOCATE. 

needed courage and strength, and much strong faith nations. Those nations sought in every way to en- I mention E. M:. Dotson one of the leading members 
and confidence in the promiseB of God that he would trap them in their idolatries, and their dissolute and of the Baptist church, who showed me many favors. 
bring them into that land. And it so turned out fleshly habits, and to induce them tv form leagues, He IS one of the leading merchants, does a large bus

· that after all this instruction and admomhon by and treaties, and friendships with them. And un- ine s, 1s a practical man in religion as well as busi-
Moses, that only two out of the twelve had the cour- fortunately for those people they so far yielded in ness. He IS firmly of the opmion that when a man 

. age neceliSary for the accomplishment of the word. these things that it greatly- ~indered their work ot preaches he ought to say something. 1 

When they got into the land, al\d saw the size and subduking those people. and possessing the land A. Wettermark, Banker, has my thanks also for 
and strength of the inhabitants, and the extent and promised them. Many of the heathens were left special favors. T. J. Lacey, and H. M. Cushman 
strength of their walled towns, the courage of ten of among them, and became snares unto them and they showed me many favors, and gave• me a home in 
the spies all d1ed out, and they came back and said never did get-full possession of aU the land promised their families. Bro. Lacey has some of the prettiest 
we be not strong enough to go up and possess this them. Their courage had failed them to such ap Jersey cattle I have seen in Texas, while Cushman 
land. But two of the twelve cultivated and exer- extent that · they had constant trouble with the has some of the finest and prettiest chickens. The 
cised all the courage needed for the accomplishment heathen that were round about them. Wars, and people about Henderson strive to excel each other 
of all the Lord required of them. And when they bloodshed, and captivity, and all sorts of troubles in fine stock, and poultry. We woura be proud to 
were even about to be stoned for what they were say- and tribuJations came upon them becam!e they had see all Texas take pnde in raising fine stJck. 
ing, they faced it all, and said we be well able to go up not sufficiept courage. to resist all the temptations The country about Henderson is "hilly and poor, 
and possess the land. The Lord will be with us and that were set before them, and to put all their confi- but the people are honest, indu~trious and persever
give us the land. But the report of the ten had such dence in God. Again and. again, after they got into ing, and make a fair living. Much attention is 'be
an effect upon the masses that they refused to go, the promised land, they were overpowered by their ing turned to stock, poultry and fruit; fmall grain 
and said let us return back .into Egypt again. And enemies, earned into strange lands, and held in is planted, and large fields sodded with Bermuda 
on accou.nt of this rebellion, added to nine others, rigorous bondage, because they were not courageous grass. Through a d!ffic uhy which arose last year 
the whole congregation had to turn back into the in serving the Lord, in doing all that he required at between town .and country people, Henderson lost 
wilderness, and wander there for forty years, till all their bands, and because they yielded in so many much of her trade last winter, but will recover 1t 

the grown up, rebellious ones died. How appropri- instances to do like the nations that were round again soon. I preached once at Overton, gomg to 
ate the admonition of Moses, "be of good courage." about them. Henderson. Stopped at Commercial Hotel paid one 
And equally appropriate is the requirement of Peter In all cases where they failed to be fum in carry- dollar and fifty cents. This is all the sermon coet 
to Christians to add virtue, (courage). The word ing out the Lord's will they soon found the Lord for- me, I think it was cheap fvr it was a good one. 
used by Peter just mean courage, firmness, in doing saking them, and leaving them to the mercy of their On my rettun, stopped at Overton with Mr. C. R. 
whatsoever the Lord requires to be done._ Paul also enemies round about them. Whenever they forsook Levi; a Jew who charged · me. nothing. He keeps 
says, "be strong in the Lord, and the power of his the Lord, he forsook them. He had promised that a good house and is an obliging landlord. 
Dllght." he would never forsake them while they continued I secured eight subscribers in Henderson for An· 

Many are the foes against which Christians are to do his will, but told them all the while that he vo ATE. John T. Poe. 
called to fight, and very great courage is needed to would forsake them if they forsook him, ceased to 
carry out the work which the church of God demands walk in his statutes. One of the worst departures 
to be done. The. twelve spies needed no greater they ever made, and that proved the most disastrous 
courage to pass over the heathen country of Canaan, to them as a nation was falling into the sinful habits 
and search it out in their presence, and before their and practices of the heathen nations that they were 
eyes, than Christians need to-day. All over this commanded to de troy. The Lord ~ell knew the 
land are errors of almost every sort imagina- dangers that threatened the Jews in case they should 
ole, both popular and unpopular, that ~re constantly dwell among them, and therefore commanded that 
bidding, and bidding largely for the patronage of they should destroy them. It is next to impossible 
every child of God on earth. ~ ot ontr errors without, for righteous people to live along with wicked people 
but errors and innovations within are springing up and see all· their wicked ways day by day and not 
within our ranks thl\t require very great courage to after while begin to partake of some of their ways. 1t 
withstand. In sections these innovations, one IS just so among ChriStians now. It is exceedingly 

Yes ! thank God; human feeling is · like the 
mighty rivers that bless the earth; it does not wait 
for beauty-it flows with re~istless force, and brings' 
beauty with It. · 

God throws saints mto the fiery furnace to burn 
off their bonds; once loo.se, they walk in the midst 
of the fire with the Form of the Fuurth. 

"If we do what we can," says Henry, "God will 
not be wanting to do that for us which we cannot." 

w another have a p , and those that op- hard fur people that have the whole truth in religion The only failure a man ought to fear is f!Lilure in 
poee"them are sneered at as old fogie , as opposed to to be surrounded continua.liy by ulllovations and cleaving to the purpose he sees to be best. 
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Help Brethren, Help. of the loss of the mill and gin. -Thia might be illus- rable circumstance. ~ shall visit them monthly for 
trated in many ways. awhile." 

We want to reach the heart of every disciple of The good of earth are dependent upon the children W. H. Hodge, from Morris, Dallas county, Tex., 
Christ, while we appeal to tbein no)V for help for of the wicked one for many thmgs they would not March 28th, 1887, writes: "Thinking probably~' 
~lelr suffering brethr;el). in Texas. Brethren, God have without them. It is not good, religious men, a few words from this section of the Maeter'a work 

.,., lias o ened this door "to try your liberality, perhaps. who build and· operate our railroads-lines ol steam would be of interest to the readers of the ADvoC..u.AE, 
A!§ though he had said, ''You say you love me, I ships-tellant housss, and who mine coal, iron, silver we will send you the following: The brethren. at Big 
'rill try you." llere is actual suffering among the and gold. As a rule, these are not run by religious A., employed me as an evangelist the 27 of Decem-

. aiacipfes of Christ. ,W11l you divide with the Lord? men. To destroy all these, and a thousand other ber, by taking the expenses of myself and family 
Be~ber what he ears, "In as much as ye did it interests, would greatly injuro the good, who are de- for food and raiment. We have held two meetings 

.not to one of -ttie le11st of .. these, ye did it not to pendent upon these industries for a living. Many here since with good results. Bro. J. J. Hall, of 
me.-·· Oh! go this day, and read the 25th chapter of good Chr.latians are in the en.ploy of these men, and Hutchins and myself h~~ove closed a ten day's meet-

. Matthe~ and saY. then what you w1ll do. The Lord if cut off fr_om that employ, muet suffer. The. cb.ll- ing at Morris, with good interest and three additions, 

. -,-()ur Lo~ and Master-is hungry (in the person of dren of God are the good seed. The children of the two by confession and baptism ; one reclaimed . . Bro. 
· his chtldren) will you feed him? He is naked, . will wicked one are the tares, and the world is the field . Hall<tias been in the work for 25 years, is an able 
· you clothe him? Such an opportunity to do some- The harvest is the end of tht' world, when the minister of the gospel and a brave soldier of the 

thing for Christ, may not come to you in a lifetime child.J;en of God shall be no longer dependent upon Cross, and for his service we would say that we are 
. again. Then do not lose th1s chance. the industnes 1panaged and controlled by the children very1 thankful, and may Gud reward him for his la-

I publish below an appeal from Jack county, of the wicked one. bor, a1so the ADVOCATE ior the go<X1 It is doing, I 
.Texas, and I have them from Erath county, from The reapers of the harvest, are the angles, whicq · think it is the best paper we have and I amdoingall 
Coleman, from .\Vise, and they are honest appeals. the Lord will send out to gather up the good of e8l'th, I can to get the people to take it. May God bless us 
I know the ]llost of the writers, and I know the suf- and to shout the harvest home ; while the wicked allm the wolt." 
fering does exis_t. or the tares are to be burntd. This is the end. This 

. · 'Read this appeal, and then send money to Br~. is the sum of this parll.ble, and it has no application 
Prichard, Jacksboro, Texas, or send it to me here, in the church. The command in relation to un· 

BRIEFS. 

. at Longvie~, Texas, and I will receipt you, and re- ruly and rebellious members is, "Now we command 
pp~t what I do with it. !.will seJd it-in the.name you brethren, iu the name of the L ord Jesus Christ, 

·of' the L ord-wherever I think the brethren in this that ye withdraw yourselves from every brother that 
··famine district need it worst. walketh disordely." No discretion left ua there. The 

'l'he mill-streams that turn the clappers of the world arise 
in solit.ary places.-Phelps. ' 

He that ca~not forgive others breaks the bridge which he 
must pass himself; for every man has need to be forgiven.
Hel·bert . . · _A~:e there not wealthy brethren and sisters who only question to settle is, does he walk disordely? 

: will send even hundreds of dollars in this emerg~n- JNO. T. PoE. 
· cy? May the Lord open your hearts dear brethren, 

that you may attend to the things commanded by 
'the Master. .tlretbren in Texas, who are able 
should. help, and help now. Here is Bro. Prichard's 
appeal: 

Every man has two educations,-one which he receives 
frdm others, and one, more important, which he give: him
serf.- Gibb01~. 

Jacksboro, Texas, :March 19, 1887, Bro. Poe: 
. "We made an appeal through the Messenger for aid 

and ba.ve received but five dollars, which was ac-
_knowledged. Now we wish to continueorii"appeal" 
through the ADVOCATE. We must ha-ve ]lelp or 
leave our homes. Many families have no team to 
move )'fith. We have had but little raht up to this 

• ~e and there is no appearance oirain. Our fields 
. are too dry to plant. We do not expect any one to 
' send us aid who has given n.s much as he should. I 

am preaching what I ·can." C. E. PRJCHABD. 
_Bhall we hear from you brethren aU along the 

_ line? Se.ud au.y amount you can, and may God 
bless yon abundantly as you ·"give. Let it not be 

· said in the· last great day, "I was hungry, and ye fed 
me not.," · JOHN T. PoE. 

The Wheat and the Tares, 

Church News. 
'!'here is a rich man in the Black Hills, says the Rismarck 

Time~, who dates the beginning dfhi11 fortune. from the day 
when he sold his wife for $4,000. C. E . Holt writes from Cypress Inn, Tenn., March 

25th, 1887: " Preached 2nd L"ord's day at a place 
Not by lamentations a .mournful chants ought we to cel

nel\1' Lindsey's mills, to. a large and attentive aud1ence. ebrate the funeral of a good m~on, but by hymns; for in ceu-
W e have a few good, earnest and faithful bt-ethren ing to be numbered with mortals, he enters upon the berl
in thia part, though they have never organized. They tage of a divine life.-P lv:tarch. 
seem to need a leader. - I will preach for: tml-m again Omaha Dame-"My dear, El.llter 1r1Jot e ~ 
1st Lord's day in April, when I expect 'to organize bnnd-"Not far, that's a fact." "And all good• people 
them into a body. After which, I will endeawr to should rejoice at Easter ?" "Of coul'l!e." • "Do you su~pose 
get· some of them to take the ADVOCATE; then 1 ex- any human being can rejoice in an old bonnet like tbis?"-
pect them to do a good work in soundmg o.ut the Omaha Wo1"ld. , . 

The farmer's Hire mau who has been getting out of' bed 
gospel to those . around them. Some of our breth· . , , 1 k t , d th ·-Ak -11 be mad . . every mornmg at .our o c oc o .ee e s""' W1 
ren act as thaugb they behaved the doctrme of Ab- all over when imformed that the actual experiments prove 
stract Spiritual influence, m not assembling together that a horse can live eleven days aud a cow nine without 
on the first day of the week to break bread, and food.-Detroit Free Press. 
contribute to the support of the gosJ,el. '!'hey were·pl&yipg an old-fashioned ga~e_and having ~~e 

Let the Elders of every congregation instruct their be t kiud of a time,, when just aa pretty Mills Tatt!ng c~ed 
brethren in regard to these things. · out, "Button, button, who's got the button ?" old ~arrted· 

I will preach for the White':~ creek church this man cast a gloom_ ove~. the g~~e"by drawing a natl from 
I ill be · t' · M p fi ,, his pocket and saymg, Here 1t 1s. -Burdette. 

year w gm some nne m ay. • ray or me. ) "Th .t 
' . , Young Man (tohispering to jet£eltr- a, engagement 

\Y. H. Mtller, of Eastman, Ga., March 29th, 87, ri ng I bought of you yesterday"-
writes: ''Brethren, we are a little band of desciples Jeweler-"What's the matter with it.; didn't "t fit?" 
in the tare3 afEastaman, commenced our work last Young Man- (cdutiously)- "Sh! It iin't have a 

. i>EA:R · Bno. PoE:- I - desire to ask you a year, we now number eighteen in all. Bro. J. D. chance. Gimme co1la~-buttons for il"-
-:.· rew q_uestions in regard to the parable of the Sower Billingsley, now of Rockwood, Tenn., was our fil'll.t "Are you af~aid of the _dark?" he asked,_as they I0;0k~d at 
ia.MlU_hew xiii: 24. "Another parable put lie forth - h h k t f th t 

, unto iliem, saying, the Kingdom ofHoaven is likened preacher, and it qan be well!!aid of him that he i~ a ea~h oth~r thr~ug .( ePIC e so ega e . . 
. unto a man which sowed good seed in hJS field . 25. noble worker in the Master's ca~. We next had Naw! r,eplied the other. 
B t h 1 1 t h. d d J M H · d I R v · O l D "Neither am I : ' · u w 1 e.m.en s ep , IS enemy came an sowe . . nrns• an ast, . . mar, a so r. "That is," continuer{ the second, after 11 Jyng silence, "I 
tares among the wheat and went his way." Now, do Thomas, all great and good men lll the cause . . We ain' t afraid unles; rna's behind it with a ,switch." 
you understand the Son of man sowed this good seed b h h , 
in th~ Chul"ch, and that the enemy came and sowed are getting ready t~ build us a new c urc oust>. · A rooster of Griffin, Ga., 'tried to cros11 the-. railroad track 
tares In the Churcb, S:I!d that both are to ~rrow to- R. S. Robertson, of Gibbs' X roads, March 28, in front of a movin,g train; but he ~ too late, ~U.. 
gether in~ tbe Church until the harvest? * * * . 1887, writes: "Began a meeting, ~onday night eng1ne ana· twenty ~ars pa sed over bUll • . ~ tbey 

. The above is fro~ · a. good brother in Alabama. last on Dry creek, Clay county, Tenn. , preached pas ·ell the the cock. stepped ~roudly from the track, apwe 
. ·' . . h three defiant crows and walkea oft'. 

: . "Do you unders~nd the Son of man sowed this eight dtscouraes, four young ladies .made t e confes· N. B.-As this simple legend Y perllapll be doubted~ 
· good seed in the church?'' No. sion and were baptized. Went to see Bro. John some, we inform. them it is a eHppiag from umber paPft. 

ffhe good seed that the Son of man sowed is the Richie, which was about three milesJ where I had. an Yankee Girl-" Mad! I should think I did eome hom 
' ehurpi,. The field where he sowed, is the world, not appointment to preach that night. One from the· "Ql~d . , I shall never go out as a miuionary to the Turka a-

tlie church. Jesus planted the church, or the chiL Baptists came fQrward and agreed to stand with ':JS gaO~aha Lady-" Would BOt they listen to yoitt ergu-
~ dren of the Kmgdom in the world, and · the devil on the Bible alone." · ments?" 

· . . "Oh! they listened respectfully enough, but-wJJ~JI;itU~EICI ,.oiil 
·BOwed the wicked-represented by the tares-among J. D. Floyd, of Wmchester, Tenn., March 29t.h, to one -of them about the sin of baTing 10 JUIQ' • 

them. How would the destruction of the tares de· 1887, writes: "I spent last week at Tracy -City, do you think the brute said?" . 
h h ? I 1 1 h ul. d · h' d h · th tb d' · 1· th " I l).m sure I don't know." - ~tro.J} e w: eat n p am anguage, . ow· wo It preac mg an ga.t ermg toge er e 18Clp es ere. "He said if ·Turkish womea were lib me one ,~IMIIIflll,-, 

. injure th.e -rightous to have all the wicked killed off? They have just completed a neat little bouse of plenty." . . . . k 
...... Suppose.a wicked man to live in a community of ·worship, exeept seats and painting. Hav~ paid for it anf~~::ep~:~:~ b::~: ~~O::,~~~~IItl 

good Christians. He has a good Christian wife. He as far as .they have gone. They deserve much cre<lit kind and pleasant acquaia&u ....... 
also ··owns a good. mill and gin, which no one else in for the energy and sacrifice shown. At a meeting I J! ' · 
the community is able to run . . Now, suppose he is held' there last August, a few. agreed to meet and 
killed. His wife and child·reu loses their dependence worship on ~be Lord's day. They now number 41, late ~be diguUn 
for sup~rt, and the community suffer on a~unt and last Sun<ht,y started a. Sunday-sohQQl mlder ft.y~ ·filltt . -~ -·- . ... . . .... ..._ .. . ... 
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WISE WORDS. ever saw. The j ail too· is a fine building. The Bap
tist, Methodist and Presbyterian · churches are band· 

Religion is not a pot of hyacinths to be set .in .a' par- . some structl!res. 'V c have several members scat-
lor· window for passers-by to look at, and to be exam· tared about over tho town. They have no building. 

· · ined only by ourselves when we have company, but 'Ve wero entertainrd by Col. Miller, a Kentuckian, 
i ~ is to be a perfume fi.llwg all the room of the heart. 

who i> a banker. Olie seldom meets a man as hospi-
"Knowing the terror of the Lord, wo perauade table as he. H e iii not a member of the church, but 

men," said Pa.ut of old. Certain' 'liberal" religionsts 
.of modern t imes say, rather, "\Ve per .. u . de men, I found very few in Texas ·whr> seemed as much iu-
k.nowing that. the Lord has 110 terror,;." Puul's was teres ted in the welfare of the cause as "he. H e told 
the truer and niore eff'eCllVe per UUSl!lU-n'ay, the Ol.l- me that they need d a man· COmp3tent to 'builJ up 
lj eflective and ·the only true.-G'hrntian Index. · the cauee more thnn they needed a house, that having 

You can astound yourself by keeping a census of such a man they would soon have the house. Every 
tlie finer, more promising ·boys in anj town, and word of wh1ch I beli~,Jved to be true. Col. Miller ia 

- watching -their progress for tweuty year~ . Y uu will enthusiastic in his praise of his section of the state. 
find the waste enormous. It is the misery of mothers, 
the death off11.thers, and the degradation of the human The day "'pent with him and his familj IB one long to 
r.ace. vVe have embodied in _our customs the i1dib- be remembered. , ~ 

Australi an Notes and 'News. 
. . 

T he year 1887 bids fai r to be a prosperous one for 
Australia. The favorable season · is producing a 
bountiful harvest, and the season of deprCEsion is tak· 
ing wings. · · 

South Australia. is 50 years old and holds her J ubi
lee International Exhibition this year, populJ.tion 
about 345,000. . 

New South Wales was firat colonized in 1788 and 
hence next year is her centennial which is to be cele
brated in great style. H er population is now ov.er 
1,000,000. • . • 

Victoria barely 50 years ago separated from New 
South \Vales and ehe also has a population or" over. 
1,000,000. . .. 

erate degradation of our human natme.-Glube Demo- Ou another dny we viSited Bro. Courtney and his Church work is prospering in all the co!onies ex
c?:at. . . family. 'Ve met at his house siiiter Franklin ·and cepting Western A ustralia. This Colony has the 

·You know how .earnestly and how anxiously I her daughter from Missouri. ·s he is a si ter of the largest area, but the smallest population, only so~e 
have · r eminded you that to be a church membe:~: lamented Sandy E. J ones. From h~s house we we.nt 35,000 living there. As yet the cause of P rimitive 
is not a t ali the s~me thing ftS t o be a Ohmtian, . 
how often and ho\V emphatically I ha.ve told you that out and•took. ~inner with Bro. H utchinson ami his Christianity is not represented there. 
many will spend their eternity iu the bottomle s pit good wife. Bl'O. Hutchinson is a preacher, but is T he Australia ·Bible College scheme is gaining 
with Satan and his angels who ,have spent their life not p"I'eaching much at present. I hope some good strength and bids fair ere long to be a living re4lity. 
on'eurth in the nominal ~ fellowship of the church of man will locate in Temple. and ·go before the good I n the meant: me some of our young men are going 
Ohrist.-James Sherman. A · people there in every good work. It is certamly a to men ca and others are going in for the American 

· "When the Holy· Spint leads us, he hand~ out a fine opening to accomplish good. It ill to be lamented "Correspondence Bible College. · 
spee1fic direcLion, and demands the voluntary exer- h £ · f 1 k " B ro. H . B. Maston from Indiana has ~n in near-
ci e !3f our own energies .to wall>: With him. He lJ eY- t at so ew o us arc. oo ·.iog lOT weak places that 
er leads without the word, he never leads against the we may strengthen them. It is better ~0 go to the ly all the Australian Colonies, but is not yet satU,fied. 
'vord, he leads always accord in~ t o the word. lie poor and weak than to be called to the r ich and He goes by invitation for a tour a·mong the cburchee 
leads as the pillar of fire led the I raelitrs. The strong. "Ibs more blessed to give than to receive." of South Au tral ia soon. H e I.B doing a gre~t 'work 
church in the wilderness sought no fitful flashes or From Te~ple I went to. Waco to meet Lizzie and with his "Sower Tract F und." •·O~r Orthod~xy 
flitting coruscations in their pilJara.-Jenkyn. . the babies. I arrived at the :Missouri Pacific depot in the Civil Courts," is his la.stest venture, and ft·' is 

• The word of God .AS IT IS, is able, sufficiently able in time to meet them at the Central. We visited selling well. His cheap ed ition of "On the Rock" 
to make all who believe it wise unto salvation . It .r_ -nr C did a great deal of good. F a.ncy selling- 12 coni-
ne$ nothing to be added to it, or suppl ied with ir., ~.u. "m. a15sedey, Lizzie's cousin. He and hia ~ ""' 
in mystic characters, ancl . im pulsive suggestions. most excellent w1fe know ·how to make their kiU en- fur one dollar 8 cents, or 100 copies ·for seven dol
The H oly Spu·it baa di&tiuotly te.sti£ied that· the writ- joy themselves while visiting- them. OL~r visit was lars, 20 cents. 
ten word, as it 1s, is more sure than u. voice from doubly pleasant, in tnat his mother Mrs. Mary ,Cas- Bro. J. H . Edwards leaves Collingwood (M.el
he~ven. t It must b_e t?e.refor.e more st~\e than mys- sedey was there. She is the onl survivin b'ld I bourne) for America in Febr uary. I u dentand 
terwus cadence, aer1al wlu~pers, and vJ 10uary !Jhan-. ' . , , . Y, . g c 1 . 0 

-
. .tom.s in the imaginat.ion of men."-Jenlcyn. Gen. Wm. ,.Hall, m.y ,w~fes g"\:~n.~tat~er. Waco 18 a his wife, who remained in I ndiana, is suffering ill 

· · tlu1'v'n to f b t 15 000 · h b't ts Th health ami this is the cause of his retu.rn there. . . H·1 ... 
It t b d · d tl. t th · 1 h · 1 g wn o n ou , 1n a 1 an . e ., canno e eme . va e peop e ave very . : · . 1 t' A t .. •. ' ll b .• _. 

geue1·ally come to demand a preacher in whom they town IS COIN.lected by a bridge spanmng the Brazos. remova rom us r~Uut. w1 e regretteu. 
can glory as being original, logical, learned , or elo- There are conflicting reports as to the healthfuln~ss Bro. Thos. I. Porter, an Australian who took· his 
quent abovtl other men, anything in short, but that of \ Vaco. Those 'who live-there claim that thedeath rued i~al degree in America and was fur some time 
h~ .i!l . a. iruple-hearted man of God, "who will not rate Is small iu comparison with cities aud .towns in laboring as a preacher in California, bas for the· put 
shQn to declare the }yhole counsel of God, speaking t f th U . Th B . d b . dl fou r )'ears been iden t ifi~d with the Bapti.sh in iVic-
the truth in love, not in the wor<ls which mau's wis- any par 0 e mon. e razus IS un ou te y 
dom teacheth, but in whiCh the Holy Sfirit, compos an unhealthful st~eaq~ , but it seems that when a city toria. ·He has lately returned to h is first love and 
ing spiritual tl1 ings with spiritual." t is al11s too is built in a malarial region there are counteracting is. now again preachiDg for the disciples. He will 
well underatood that wide departures from tl1e ex- lllflueuces. I me t sev~:ral members of the church, take Bro. EJwar,d's place at Collingwood of which 
-plicit and un_mistakable teaching of our Lord are to though I did no't remain over Lord's day. Bro. church he was the preacher when··he decided to j oin 
h.e ignored or endmed, in consideration of the elo- B b 1 b f h h h Th the Baptists. 
quence or the originality of the preacher.-0/w~ticm ag Y a ors or t e c ·urc · ey say that he is a 
Ministry by K imball. good worker. H e tre~ted me kindly, wanted me to Bro. OhM. Furscutt, another A ustralian, recently 

not!j.ble featu re of our Sunday-school at Mnr- remaiu over Lord's day and preach, bu't all things froiD America bas commenced work m Newtown, a 
·fi · · · , Tenn,' is-an -arlu1 Bible-clt~ss, COIJducted by considered I thuught it best notto clo so. large suburb of Sydu~·- .~he..;. cburch there has re· 
t he pa tor, Re . ·Dr. J. A.. Orman. There. are Fro'm Waco I went to norihe~n Te~~: of which I cently erected a ne\V house which they call ' 'The 
34: p~rsons of both sex belonging 'to the cla<s,: rang- will wri te Ill my next. · P: W . lhRSH., Tubernaole." Bro. F.~ is doing well and having 
iog in· arre from 2.0 to 77 y~. · On. !lo :recent rainy • · many additions, the church is a li ttle over 200 strong. 
Sunday ~v.ere preae.nt; The us11af" thod oftea<;h- . . . . ~ . . . .. · ·· 

. ing is rever~ed i~ .one particular:.the teach.& gi,·es a If, I n~eed , wrong-du1~g were sure of bewg never Bro. F . has started a Sl,Ililll wee~ly, "The Little 
general eotline. ot' the chap~er or. lesson, and then the disclosed, the temptation to wrong· doing would be Reaper.'' . . 
!Dembe1·s of the cl~Es catechiSe_ the teacher! thus bring- I even greater than _it is. But all the workings of Bro. J . F. Floyd, formerly nf Ort'gon, .U . S. ia 
mg out man~ pomts t hat migh~ utherw1 e be over- nature and al l' tbe methods of God'a rovid removing from w~Uington New Zt!alimd, · to Sydney 
looked . The mterestgrows tead1ly and the class en- ' . . . ~ ence, N S W ...... U h 
lM-ges. Here is a. hio t fur other pas tore. This class tend to the disclo u~e of evJl, and not to lts conceal- . . . anu . wi preach for t e church there.. -
brings into the Sunday- c)ool a class ofpe'r~ons who m~nt. Only truth IS always consistent with itself. I n New Zealand, a P resbyterian named H enahal-
are J?UC~ needed, and_ is a step in the di.rectwn of He who lives a lie i,; in constant danger of being wood has recently been immersed and with Breth
makmg lt really what Jtought to be-the Bible-school shO\m t be a liar. He can continue to' deceive him· J en C. A. Moore {an A merlCanized Australian) and 
of tue. whole Churc.h. · Here is a hmt for other pa tors. If b h . . . . Houchins (an American) is~ working very succe118f1,1l-
B . . th ld . lt th I C'h . se , ut e Is not sure of conhnUJng to deceive ev- ly. They have planted some · new churches . and rliJg m eo er_as we as e young peop e. - ·rtS- .. . • • • .. 
ti."'n Ad ocate. · erybooy else. His very persistency 1n fals1ty 1s roused up some ot the ol<.l on_es. T he D11uedins -""""il•:-----·-- ruaking i ts marks, by night. and by day, in his face chapel or " Taberna<:le" seats abo ut 900 and is filled · 

DEAR ADVOCATE :-\Vhile at Temple, my home and form; and sooner or later he will no longer seem to hear Bro. H ouchins every S unday night, additions 
every week for several months past. · ' 

''N•S nt Bro. Youn0,..'s. - Ile loves to take care of the to othl'rd to be honest and truth ful and pure "'lean I Q · 
• ~~ - r1 ueensland we are steadily progressing. ,.The 

prellllher. ·He took great interest in taking me while, at au y moment, an u'nlooked-for light may Brisbane church now numbers about 100 wuh a 
around ta se.11 t~e rnt'mber~ :t.nd country. Oue day fla.sh in upon tbe darkest shadows of his lif, -course. decidedly upward tendency. · 

• we drove over .to.l~elton; the county site, a distance No E,hrub of concealment grows high enough in the Your. reade.rs may b_e inter~sted in .learning !-he 
of eight .miles. \Ve could h ve gone-by rail but we deeerts of sin to cover the ostnch body of the fool P0 J?ulanon of. the capitals of A ustralian Colomes. 

· · . · 1. . . · . . . . Bn bane, cap1tal of Queensland has 73,000 Adelaide 
prefer:ed th~ buggy. Bel.ton JS a. town .. ~t about J;>b. evtl-doer who ~as hidlien hrs eyes from t~e hght -in s .. uth Australia 126,000, SyJney in, N. s. w: 
1&,000 w.~abt~ant ·, n.estl~d m betweea the h~ls and t of da.y. And· when the exposure comes, It will com- has 300,000 and Melbourne in Victoria 345,000. 
on the L eon river. · The town ~ujoys a large trade. mand an attention that was never given to the wroug· The po.pulation of Australia is near)y. tl!ree and. a 
:Quridg the past season . ab?~~~ 20,009 bales. of cotton doing itself. : That which · was said .in t,he darkness h~lf mllhon~ and the nu_mber of dlsciplee between .,·~ 
were handled therfl. There are many substantial shall be hea1d-in the light, arul~that which was done eight aqd mne thousa.~d. 
buildings: A .nu·mber vf whit~ stone buildings add m the. inuer .cha~ber shall be. pr claimed upon the 
~uc'h to the. appearance 'of the.to,~n. · P~OI~.Jiuer.t J housc-top8. You~ .only p~o~ec~iol\ against ruin 

- among t~ern IS th.~ F~male In~t1tu~e be1ougmg to"['thruug,h ~xpos.ur~ 1s m _ refrawwg from th.at which 
t he Baptists. The cou.x:t: h~ul!€ ~ one :of the ~h~ .L"Wot!ld·.tum.y:!)u.. ·if-.expoSE!d.~S. S.:!J.'U:nes. 

D. A. E WEltS., ------
For an Irritated Throat, 

Co.ngh or Cold, " Brown's Bronchial 1roches" &rd ~~
fered with the · fulles~· confidence in thek .efficaoy; 

'I 
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ljome llcatling~ 

Four Epigrams. 

A KlliD WORD. 

kind word often so endears 
It echoes sweetly through the years,
Forgotten by the tongue that S{>okc, 
Remembered by the heart it woke. 

Cl"R!OSITY. 

Watching the bees, he oft is slung 
Who o'er the hive too clo e his head ha hung, 

o, too, and righteously, he fares 
'Vho thrusts himseli in other folks' affairs. 

DIAGHi.\ TrO~. 

Oft our imagination brings 
Such pleasant th ings to view, 

We fo ld them i; our memories, 
And love to think them true. 

FORCIYE~E •• 

Crush the rose, its odor rises, 
Giving sweetness for the pain: 

Grieve a woman, and she gives you 
~weet forgivenes , pou red like rain . 

- George Bi1·dseye in B1·ooJ.:lyn Mayazine. 

"Beautiful Hands." 

you hemmed the sails for Jack's new boat, though 
you did want to finil!h that splendid book. That burn 
is the reminder of the mght when Nora had her bad 
headache, and my helpful daughter got the supper. 
These scratches-do I not remember I longed for 
some wild blackberries, and how a dear girl spent all 
her half-holiday in picking them for me? And this 
cut, I think, came because your skill was not equal 
to your good will, when you helped little Harold 
transform his shingle into a big ship. You have beau
tiful, helpful hands, dear daughter, and I thank God 
for it." . 

Kathie looked at her hands soberly and humbly, 
but with a happy light in her eyes. 

"You've got tip-top hands, Kate, and you needn't 
run 'em down," broke in Jack, who had came in un
noticed. "I always say, that for a girl, commend 
me to you, because you aren't always afraid of spoil
ing your hands, like some girls that won't go any
where or do anything." 

That night, Kathie found pinned on he!" cushion 
a slip from a newspaper. 

"Just like mother," she smiled. "She always 
finds something to fit in." And this is what mother 
had found, in a very old paper, to "fit in": 

" I saw a pair of hands, beautiful hands, th world 
called them. Small and shapely and fair, wit nest
ling dimple and taper fingers. Hands too delicate to 
bear any burden heavier than flashing jewels. 'Beau
tiful hands,' whispered gentlemen, as they bent over 
them in courtly gallantry. 'Beautiful hands,' pouted 
ladies, as they envied their possessor. But they were 
hands that were never lifted to help bear another's 

"Oh, dear,'' exclaimed Kathleen Gray, as she load; that were never raised to wipe away a. mourn
dropped her book. " I wish I were like other girls." er's tear; that were unroughened by any work per

" What a dismal sigh, little daughter," said moth- formed for others; that were never folded together 
er's cheery voice. "And what other girls do you wish in prayer; that daintily held the dress aside, least it 
you were like, and in what way ?" touch a beggar on the street. Beautiful. hands, the 

"Why, the girls you read about, mother-their world called them. God and the angels called them 
hands. They always have such beautiful hands, you ugly. 
know. Now, here's the girlin this book; it calls her. "I saw another pa.tr of hands-ugly hands, the 
hands ' tiny,' or 'white,' or 'dimpled,' or 'dainty, or world called them. Not amaH, nor comely, nor 
some such thing every time it speaks of them. And white, and wearing no jewels but tears from grateful 
didn't I read m one of your housekeeping papers how hearts whose loads they had lightened. Hands, the 
a lady's hands should be fair and pink-tipped and possessor of which none would envy ; over which no 
have oval nails with white half-moons at their base, one would bend, calling them beautiful. But they 
and all that ? And just look at my great paws." were hands often folded in humble devotion; hands 
And she cast a look of contempt at the offending which had carried blessings to many a home; which 
members. had smoothed many a dying pillow and wiped away 

The Che~Istry of Food. 

There is a reason why every housekeeper and cook 
should have a knowledge of the chemistry of cook
ing, and of the healthfulness of different articles of 
food. Nature bountifully supplies· us with much 
that is cooling, in the way ef fruit and summer vege
tablas, which are not only delicious articles of food, 
but are really health-preserving, for often a slight 
indisposition of children or older persons cail be 
readily cured by the free use of these culinary reme
dies. Spinach has a direct efiect upon complaints of 
the kidneys; the common dandelion, used in greens, 
is excellent for the same trouble; asparague purifies 
the blood, celery acts admirably upon the nervous 
system and is .a cure for rheumatism and neuralgia, 
tomatoes act upon the liver, beets and turnips a.re · 
excellent appetizers, lettuce and cucumbers are cool
ing in their effect upon the system, beans are a very 
nutritious and strengthening vegetable, while onions, 
garlic, leeks, chives and cha.llots, all of which are· 
similar, possess medical virtues of a marked charac
ter, stimulating the circulatory system and the con
sequent increase of the saliva and gastric juices, 
promoting digestion. Red onions are an exceilent 
diuretic, and white ones are recommended eaten raw 
as a. remedy for insomnia. They are tonic and nu
tritious. A soup made from onions is regarded by the 
French as an excellent restorative in debility of the 
digestive organs. We might go through the entire 
list, and find each vegetable possessing its especial 
mission of cure, and it will be plain to every house
keeper that a. vegetable diet should be adopted, and 
will prove a great advantage to the health of the 
family. With vegetables, as with everything else, 
much depends upon the cooking, and the care and 
preparntion beforehand. 

Washing m several waters is necessary to prepare 
all kinds of green vegetables for the table, and great 
care must be given examinmg spinach, lettuce, greens 
and cauliflower, as often very minute insects are 
lurking in or under the leaves of these. It will be 
found a good plan to wash them in weak salt and 
water, after which t.hey should be put in ice water, 
for a few minutes, to prevent their becoming tough 
and wilted.-Houselceeper. 

------~~------

Sympathy of Christ. 

"Bring the 'great paws' here and let me see them, many a fallen tear; which were never lifted to push 
Kathie,'' said her mother. away th6 children or brush away the poor ; which They tell us that in some trackless lands, when one 

K athie threw herself on the floor at her mother's were weary, misshapen, and hard with toiling and fnend passes through the pathless forests, he breaks 
feet, and spread o~t her hands for mspection. doing for others. Ugly hands, the world called them. aaftetwig ever andthanon as h~foesha, ~at thbeose 'hho comde 

Her mother studied them. "Well," she said at God and the angels called them beautiful."-.Lucy r may see e traces 0 IS vmg en t ere, an 
last, "what is the matter with those hands, dear? I Whi~ Palmer, in Christian at Work. may know that they are not out of the road. Oh, 
call them beautiful hands." when we are journeying through the murky night 

"· Why-Mother-Gray!" Kathie fairly gasp.ed 1·n and the dark woods of a:filictwn and sorrow, it IS some-
A Galilean Fish. thin t fi d h d th b k 1 .1'. astonishment. "Beautiful! Why, J·ust look at g o n ere an ere a spray ro en, or a ea~y 

them!" stem bent down with the tread of Christ's foot and 
"I am looking," said her mother. " What is "The fish known to naturalists by the long name the brush of hiS hand as he passed, and to remember 

wrong about them ?" . of Ophioeephaltts, one species of which is found in the that the path he trod he has ·ha1lowed, and that there 
" W hy, they are big and brown and scratched, and Sea. of Galilee, is a singular creature. At the ap- are lingering fragrances and hidden strength in there

here's a burn, and there's a cut, and there are needle- proach of the breeding season, it seeks a favorable membrance, "in all pomts tempted as we are," bear
pricks, and the nails have no half-moons ; and, why, place to build-genera.ly in shallow water. There ing gnef for us, bearing grief with us, bearing grief 
mother, how can you say they are beautiful ?" perhaps an old sunken root is found, or a projecting like us.-Maclaren. 

"Beauty is in the beholder, and in my eyes they led'e ofrock. To that spot bits of grass, leaves, grow- --- -------
are beautiful, daughter. 'Big,' you say. Yes, I mgsea-weed, andrefuseofallkindsarebroughtbythe Some men think that they are performing a posi-
a.m very glad to see that my little girl is framed to parents, which now proceed to weave this building tively meritorious act ~hen they pay their debts, 
grow into a. woman of large and noble proportions, material into an oval shape. The threads of grass are instead of recognizing that they have only done what 
and that her hands go symmetrically with such a wound in and out, entangled w1th one another in they ought to do: And the same men (ani others) 
body. What does a large woman want of • tiny' various ways, and the interstices filled with mud. seem to think that thev have acquired a still greater 
h&:nds, Kathie? Far better these, which are large During the construction, one or more orifices are degree of merit, when they have simply been honest 
and yet shapely, which have power in them, and re- leading into the nest or entirely through it; tJi.e enough to pay the Lord his due in work and worship. 
mind one that the clothing of the truly gracious grasses are wound around the old root, and finally a This tendency IS illustrated in the case of a little fel
woma.n is strength as well as honor. So much for compact oval nest is seen susJiended and swinging m low whose mother, one evening after hearing his 
usefulness, which~ true beauty. And you have art the tide-a veritable cradle for the baby fishes. prayers, added the commendation, "That's a very 
in your favor, too. The beautiful ideals which the The eggs are deposited in the interior, and attach good boy.'' On later evenings the same pratse was 
Greeks have given us have generous-sized hands and themselves to the grass and the sides of the nest. not forthcoming, but the boy himself was not willmg 
feet. Just try to imagine the Venus de Milo with In due time a swarm of tiny fishes fill this curious to let It slip; and now he adds, on his own account, a 
'tinv' hands !" abode, and show a decided inclinanion to stray away. regular appendix to his prayer: "Amen. That's a 

Kathie began to look a little comforted. They are, however, wacthed and guarded by the pa- good boy-a vt:ry good boy. Yes'm." It would be 
, "But see how brown they are," she said. rents, which drive them back when they wander too well if such self-gratulation were onfined to children, 

" I do see, with great pleasure," said her mother. far. . . . . . but It is to be feared that, if feelings of a good 
"That brown comes from the kiss of the sun and This nest buildmg fish of the sea of Galilee displays, many adults could be analyzed after an unusually 
the caress of the wind. It tells of out-door life of however, a still more curious method of protection- successful prayer-meeting, or an unusually larg~ con
botanizmg expeditions, of nutting and fishing ex~ur- ~or in time of ~anger the young are frequently taken tribution to the missionary cause, :tliey would be found 
sions,. of the wise garnering of health. To me, it is mto the capacious mouth of th~ male_pa;ent fish, and to be not very different from the child's self-praise: 
beautiful. The hands are clean and neatly kept, th~ guarded from hll!~; This habit IS common to "That's a good boy-a very good boy. Yes'm."-8. 
K athleen, and that is all any sensible person should quite a number of fishes. -From St. Nicholas. S. Timea. 
a.sk from a. girl of your age. On you, white hands 
would look sadly out of place, and 'half-moons' are 
a nons.ensical and arbitrary demand of fashion. In 
some countries, fashjon decrees that the hands shall 
be dyed black ; in others, they must be trimmed to a 
sharp point. Is that, then, .beauty ?" 

" Well, but see all these scars and things," ·persis-
ted Kathleen. · 

"Beauty spots in my eyes, dear,'' said her mother, 
dra)Ving the hands fondly to her lips. "I know that 
those needle-Ericks were put there last night, when 

There is hardly a roadside, pond or pool that has not In an address to young men, Dr. W. Pratt of Lon-
as much landscape in it as above it. Nay, the ugly gut- don saye that married life is by far the most healthy. 
terthatstagnates overthedrain-barsintheheartofthe In 1,000 married men of25 to 30 years ofage, there 
foul mtyisnotaltogether base; down in that, if you will are 6 deaths; 1,000 bachelors furnish 10 deaths, and 
look deep enough, youmay"see the dark, serious blue 1,000 widowers, 22 .deaths. In young men married 
of far-off sky-and the passing of pure clouds. It is at before 20 years, the figures are unfavorable, being 50 
your own will that you see in that despised stream, per 1,000. In unmarried men under 20, the rate is 
either the refuse of the streets or the image of the sky. but 7 per 1,000. If girls marry before 20, a. like 
And so it is with almost all other things that we llll· mortality befalls them. Married people from 18 to 
kindly despise.-Ruslcin. ~9 g.je as fast as people from 60 to 70. 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. he was comely in person hke his "This lesson is a great relief as open-
BY GJLAKVILLB LIPSoolOI. mother, inheriting a sweetness of temper ing up something of the meaning of the 

JOSEPH AND HIS FATHER. i~elf the product of true conjugal very dark proy1dences in the preced-
Gen. xi vii: 1-12. April 24, 1887. felicity. This gave Joseph a character ing le~ons. We can look back and 

GoLDEN TEXT. Honor thy father of excellent qualities, superior in some see how God made 'all thin~s wo~k to· 
and mother, which is the first com- respect to either father or mother. gether for good' to them that feared his 
mandment with promise. (Eph. vi : 2. This character made his presence name." 

TIME. 1706 B. C. acceptable and desirable in slavery and 
PLAcE. · Egypt. in prison ; r nd these same qualities be-
PERSONS. Pharaoh, Joseph, Jacob came the means of his advancement to 

and his descendants. a post of honor second only to the king 
INTRODUCTION. The golden text of upon the throne. This lesson enables 

this lesson, "Honor thy father an moth- us to add in his character an affection
er, whlch is the first commandment ate regard for his own dear father, to 
with promise," is one of the moral pre- whom he had been a faithful child up 
cepts which are required in all dispen- to seventeen years; now, · after long 
sations. There were other com- separation, at the age of thirty-nine he 
mandments of Jehovah to which there comes with his own loving hands to 
were nc:1 promises annexed, (and yet in wipe the tears from the eyes of his old 
keeping them there was great reward) father, now brushed away for the first 
but to this one was the promise attached time m twenty-two long years. 
when the command was given. More Through J oseph's management Gosh
than one promise too, was C<}nnected en was secured from Pharoah as a home 
with obedience to this command. See for the Israelites. Here Jacob and his 

QUESTIONS. 

1. What is the Golden Text ? 
2. How many Israelites went into 

Egypt ? 
3. Who informed Pharaoh of their 

arrival? J 

4. How many of his brethi"en did 
Joseph present to Pharaoh? 

5. What question d id Pharaoh ask 
them? 

6. What was their answer ? 
7. What order did Pharaoh 

Joseph.? 
8. What kind of a country 

Goshen? 

give 

was 

9. What did Jacob do for Pharaoh ? 
10. H~w old was Jacob then ? Ex. 20: 12: Deut. 6: 16. people were nourished by 'Joseph and • 
11. How many years did .J acob live 

in Egypt? 
From this command there was no re· here the.y dwelt in safety, to themselves 

lease in consequence of arriving at and were prospered and blessed during 
maturity. Were the child an hundred the life and influence of Joseph-until 
years old and the parent yet alive the a; King arose which knew not Joseph. 
nature of thiS command was such as to EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
make it the child's duty to honor and VERSES 
respect the father and mother. 1-2 Then Joseph came and told Pha-

This was one of the statutes of God's moh. It was very proper for Joseph to 
law the Scribes and Pharisees had inform the King of Egypt of the 
made void by their traditions. They arrival of his people as he was entitled 
said in case a man should say to his to know it. He took five of hls breth
father and mother, "It 1s a gift by ren and presented them to the King; 
whatsoever. thou mightest be profited by which these were we have no means of 
me," that he might be free from the obli- knowing. 
gation to hon rand care for his parents. 3-4. Thy U'l'vants qre Slwphe:fds * *. * 
On this point Chr1st maintained the have no pasture. The famine had been. 
beautiful majesty of the divine law and so grea t tblt their coming was compul
gave a severe rebuke to those who made sory and not as invaders' did they come. 
it null and void by human tradition. 5- 6. In the land of Goshen let them 
See Matt. 15: 1-9. dtveU. Pharaoh having learned that 

This avoidance of the divine law to the Israelites were shepheras, gave 
honor their parents was done nnder the them the land of Goshen well·suited 
hypocritical pretense that the thing de- for herdsmen -to dwell in. 
sired b.y the parent was consecrated to 7 · Jacob blessed Pharaoh. "When 
the service of God. They avoided Abraham went down into Egypt un. 
helping the parent because they said sent of the Lord, he brought trouble on 
"it is a gift consecrated to God." In Pharaoh and all his house. But when 
giving a child to a parent God in the Jacob guided and instructed of the 
act consecrates the child to honor that Lord, goes down into Egypt he carries 
parent and in so doing the child honors a blessing with him." Jacob was a 
God who made both parent and child. prince with God and his benediction 

Akin to this law was the precept was worth the mention. 
·s-9. How old art th01.1. ? This ques

which pertamed to that respect due to 
...~d • 1 "Th hal tion awoke in Jacob's mind a vivid re-.,. age m genera • ou s t . . 
· b ~ th h h-'" _. d membrance of h1s checquered hfe. riSe up e1ore e ottry ~ an H 

, e was then 130 years of age. 
honor the face of the old man of 10_i1. In the land of Rameses. This 
which there is no more beautiful precept The 

was the same land as Goshen. 
to be found in the Mosaic code. Lev. 

histonan called it Rameses, it being a 
19: 32. 

mere recent name. 
Parents in teaching their children this 12. .And Joseph nourished his jaJlter 

precept will reap the first fruits aratmd and his brethren. Joseph was in a posi
their . own fire-sid d children so tion that enabled him to do thts for 
taught will honor and respect old age them, they needed it and doubtless it was 
wherever they find it. Thus others no small pleasure for him to do so. He 
will reap a blessed harvest from the considered it as his duty since provi
same moral seeding. dence had purposely given hlm this po-

This respect due to old age is of course sition to sustain them. "This is no in
always to be limited and guarded by the vented tale. The picture stands out 
supreme regard due to God himself. too vistbly before us. Age has not 
This is the first and great command. dimmed its colors. Remoteness of 

We have much to admire in the scene cannot weaken its effect. No 
character of Joseph who was, it seems ·mythical theory can explain it. No 
a better compound by nature than was "higher criticism" as it is called can 
his father Jacob. Possessing all the ever do away from the honest mmd of 
busineBS capacity of Jacob, including the masses. these undoubted facts as 
his industry, patience, perseverance, they have to do with Joseph Jacob and 
foresight, promptness to business_ etc., Pharaoh." 

12. How did Joseph treat his breth
ren? 

That Tired Feeling 
The warm weather has a. debilitating eJiect, 

especially upon those who are with1u doors 
most of the time. The peculla.r, yet common, 
complaint known as "that tired feeling," 
is the result. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsapru·ill:)., 
which gives new life and strength to all 
the functions of the body. 

" I could not sleep; had no appetite. I 
took IIood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
sleep soundly ; could get up without that 
tired and languid feellng; and my appetUe 
improved." R . ..l. SANFORD, Kent, Ohio. 

Stt•engthen the System 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is charncterized by 

three peculiari ties : 1st, , the combination of 
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; Sd, the 
process o! securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual 
strength, eftecting cures hithet·to unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system1 purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, ana 
seems to make me over." J . P . THOllll'SON, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sarsaparma. beats all others, and 
is worth its weight in gold." I. BAlUUNGTON, 
130 Bank Street, New York City. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I . HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

100 Dos_9s~_One Dollar. 

RADPIELD'S 
PEMALE 

REGULATOR 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

WoMAN'S DISEASES 
- SUCH AS-

P a:lDful suppre .. ed Irregular 
rofuae canty and 

"''lrENSTR U A TION or 
J..f.I.ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

H taken dnrlng the CHANGE OF LIFE, f,Te&t 
snlfering and danJtCr will be avoided. t:W"'Send for 
book "MESS.A.GE TO WoXEN, '' mailed free. 

BluD11'BLD REGULATOR Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

l"or "worn-out," "run-down," debHJtnted 
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses. bouse
l:eepers, and over-wol"ked women gene~Y1 Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 18 the [)CSl; 

of nil restorativctonics. It is not a " Cure-all," 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, general as well as 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts vigor 
nnd strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomach, indigestion, bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite "Pre
scription is sold by druggists under our poai
tioo guarcmtce. See wrapper around bottle. 
Price $t .oo, or six bottles for $ 5.00. 

A large treatise on Diseases of Women, pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu-· 
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps. 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY :MEDICAL 
AsSOCIATION, 663 Main Street, Butralo, N. Y. 
SICK HEADACHE, Bihous Headache, 

Md Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25c, q vial, 

by druggists. 

Dluatrated Catalogues sent 
,._ - ESTEY ORGAN CO., ,-. 

B ..attleliO'ro, YC 

188 and l:,s'[r;."'fe ~t~:e~chtenao, 111. -
8UI and 918 OU..-e Street, St. Lout10o Ko. 

? • 

RA.NGUM 
ROOT 

UN I M [NT.. 
The worl<l has been taught to belleve that 

there \s no sure and sovereign remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, tho e terrible 
pains wi~ which so many of our race are pros
trated drivlnll' away sleep from weary eyes 
and often caus!llg appetite to fall. The world 
ought to know that a Fifty Cent or Dollar Bot
tle of Ra.ngum Root Liniment would cure the 
maJority of the worst case . We have the 
nllllles of scores of the most reliable men in 
the conn try who having been cured by it., are 
ready to endorse its merits. 

Don't walt until the weather changes, ln tbe 
hope tho.t tbe pain wlll pass away; but send 
for n bottle of RANGUM ·and l:f you will fol
low the directions, and 11; 'should fall to cur& 
you, then GIVE US FITS. 

RAN GUM Is good for Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Bruises!. Sore 'l'hroats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof
ula, Te ter, Ringworm, Rising on the brea t, 

re lpples, Bites o.nd Stings of all Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects..._Chllblalns, Weak Limb , 
Cramps, welllngs, rain or Weakne in the 
Back or Breast, Corns, Bunlons, Warts, Neu• 
mlgia, Headache, etc., etQ. 'Ve guarantee that 
In the case of sore nlpplel! or sof!..coms, the 
cure will be speedy and absolute. .., or ulpp~, 
dilute with cream. 

D&. HUNT, Dear Slr1-I was atntcted in 
my right leg and foot some t!tteen years 
since1 by chronic Rhewna.tl m, which brought 
abou~ contraction of the main cord's and 
~reat deformity of the foot1 wblcllha com
pelled me to nse a stat!' ror the pastfou.r 
or t!ve years and upwards in wal.k..l.ng. 
About two years since, I procured n bottle 
of your Ra.ngwn Root Liniment. I applied 
It three times a day to both ankle and foot, by 
the motion of attrition with my hands. I have 
been using it constantly ince. The great ben
et!t has been slow but sure, greatl.r trengthen
lng muscles andglvlng-m.ore nctlon to tlie foo t 
and enablingme to bear my full weight npoh 
the foot and walk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon mY statr, which I did 
previous to Its use. Before commencing to ap.. 
ply Rangnm Root Liniment my knee and an
kle Joints, were verysti.tf, and I lla.d no con
troling action of my foot; now ther is very lit
Lie :St11fness of the joint , and I can use mrfoot 
very much more freely. I believe 11 luld 
commenced the us'e of It a few years prior 
to the time I did1 that to-day I sbould ha'\'e 
bnd a sound limo. 1 t!nd each application 
gives more vigor to the limb. Many persons of · 
my, acquairrtance ·can bear testimony o:f -lt.s , 
great virtue In m~ case. Re pectfully, 

• C. WE T, 
Operator and Express Agent, Gillem Station, 

Dickson Co., Tenn. . 

HURT & TANNER, 
lllauoll\ctnrers aud Proprietors , 

SPRINGFIELD, TENNESSEE 
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'THE GOSPEL AnVO()ATK alluded to, t;nder date of Feb. 5, we Faid to him: Better do the work with a bad pl n than not to do 
"I w1sh to add what I intended to write to you it at; all. It has struck UR that this O\ er-much heai

several days ago, that wlnle I ha>e cnticis~~ you~ tancy _and scruple abo~t the cxac~ manner of ?oiug. 
Qua1·terly freely and disapprove of your pos1t10n . on anyth1og_ for God has Jts analo~;y_ 1n _the hypocnsy of 
the question of co-operation entirely, I have noth1ng the !'han,ees ~ho were too relJgwu IJOt to upbra1~ 
v. hatever agaim t you per onally, and am prompte I ~hnst for_hea~mg on the Sah?ath._ b_ut _not too reh
by no motive in saytnl! what I ha\ c said but the de· gwus to ktll h1m .-The .Atlantw Mtsswnary. 
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ot church-co-operation as wholly wrong. . 
In that Rpirit of charity which thir1k-eth no ev1l 

our brother editor says of us : ''He is libeml t~wards 
anything, except _cluse fideli ty to the law of God." 
Well, he may succeed lD mak10g his own readers be
lieve that, but we nre quite w1tling to leave that 
matter wnh those who know u ~;~ , and know what has 
been the burden of our editorial writing for these 
many years. 

F dlowsbip in the go~pel s.s Paul speaks of it, 
Philippians i: 5, was an earnest, active helping him 
in his work; encouraging him by Fympa by and 

than m the wisdom of Bros. Garrison or Spencer, or 
both together with that of their nssociat~s. God in 
his wisdom orda1ned one way of spreading the gos
pel. Bru. Garri on recognized tl1 is when he said we 
were legalists. LE-galist is one who fvllows the law 
closely. We follow God'::~ plan instead of B ro. Gar
rison's and because we do thl3 Bros. Garrison and 
Spencer compare us to the hypocritical Pharisees 
who murdered the Savior. \Ye thmk the Savior 
will think differently 'Of thoee who prefer him and 
h~ laws. 

Old Testament Cruelty and Morality. 

Is It "A Declaration of Non-fellowship?" prayer for his success, aiding him ~y contributing A sceptic is indignant at the morality God mani
of means to h1B su pport. B ro. Ga.rrrson to the ex:. fested in orderin"' all the people in J ericho slain, 

Our Nashville contemporil.ry the GosP.EL Anvo- tent of his ability cuts off Dr. H erndon's means of men women and ebildren, sparing only a harlot. 
CATE~uotiug from a lB;te editorial of _o~.rs on the ~preading _the truth. ~e advises all t~ cease to :n- Perhaps this harlot was the best citizen of that city. 
C'tristwn Quarterly R evu:w and our mti!BlOn work, courage, his paper , he d'!scourages and disparages hrm The morality was low. L ot was accounted r ighteous 
makes the tullowiug amazing dehverance : h d d h · · fl t tb t t 

•• This then, can amount to nothing leEs than a as a teac er, an estroys IS ID uence 0 e ex en in Sodom, yet he was willing to see his own daugh~ 
deliberat~ recommendation of -non-fellowship with of his abili ty. ~et ssys, he fellowsh~ps htm •. Oer- ters prostituted . Ten such persons as L ot wodld 
those whQ believe these societies unscriptural and taii;~ly Bro. Ga.rr1Bon holds a very different 1dea of have saved odom. How deep and wide-spread the 
subversive of the work of of the c}1Urches of Christ tellow~hip from P a ul. Dtd P aul re~ard tho:!e . who depravity. But God indicated by this that a harlot 
Now if these societies are not ordained or prpvided called his -right to teach in question, who depremated that would trust and obey him was much preferable 
for in the Scriptures, they are not onhined by God. fl. d d d h' h ' 
Then it·clearly means that non-lellowsbip ~ to be de- him, injured his in uence an est roye 18 c arac- in his sight to the sel f-nghteous who reiuse to obey 
clared with all who reject this invention of man and ter n.s a teacher, .as fellowsh ~p ing him? him. · Not only ili.d he show tb-i pref6ltel'lce iii' this . .~ 
because they refuse to work through confessed inven- Bro. Garrison pronounces .tbe .~os t matured con- instance, but oft in his dealings with men. ~~pe
tions of man There might be some show of scriptural elusions of J)r. Herndon, that in order to Chnstian citlly did Christ show a preference for the l\fagda-
ground for one believing these innovations wrong, re- d d " . h · h 

h h · od · th unity, Christians must trusl w1s om an Hilt m t e lenes to the self-rhrbteou.a. But when they come to fu.smgtocountenancet os~ w o mtr uce mto __ e ~ 

church of God the· inventiOns of man. But thts rs appointn~ents of, God, and eschew all the inventions God they foraa"ke their ~arlotry and all other sin fuJ
disfellowshtping and ostracising men . becauEe they of men a!! disloyal to God, and div isive in their m- ne8s. Not only did God spare RaQ.ab but she be
reject a confessed human 4tvention, one unknown to fl.uences, as "mo.st crnrle and damaging fallacies." came one of the progenitors of the Son of God. A 
the Scriptures of truth. This comes, too, from Bro. H e gives no reaso.n why ' they are so. B ut assumes sinner that tr usts God and repeD,ts is plea ing to · 
Garri8on who claims to plead for a broad and liberal him 
b881•8 of' un.t'on. He 1·s liberal toward anything except to liimself a higher order of spirituality, and with · . h sk d 

1 T his same scepttc w en· a e , suppose a peop e as 
close fidelity to the law of God." authority pronounces bJm unwor thy to be heard. If depraved as were these Sodomites, were livil!g _he-

W & have characterized this statement as amazing. he does this, a to h1s wri'ting he mu t do i t as to his ide you and corrupting the sunounding people w1th 
for-whether you attempt to account tor it on the pre!lching or teaching verbally, publicly or private- t.heir depravity would you 110t consider that they 
ground of mental obtuseness or inoral obliquity there ly. Then he means by fellowshiping hi m, I will tol- ought to be destroyed , an wered, yes and Lot wirh 
11eem to be insuperable difficulties. th u d 9 merciful than he . 

To Suppo....,. that the ed'ttor of the GosPEL Anvo- erate you in the church but you are io surrender Tm. d 0 w~ mocfe h . k 
1 

. · ' . : st ;, 
"" he estructwn o · i e w1c e( IS progressmg JIJ 

CATE cannot see the difftlrence between discouraging your_ judgme~ t to mine and say not a word as to as urely now as it did under th~ order, of G: d to 
the circulation of a religiOUS p3riodical, and declar'ng what YQU think right. All your pleas for fidelity Joshua or through the fire an"d brimston~ of S'odofu' . . 
non-fellowship with its editor, is equivalent to charg- to the Master and his . law is sheer legali m . . He· Now it is being effected gradl.tafiy through the pres-,j · 
ing him With mental incapacity fur conducting a re- writes a private letter ·which he seems to think· over- sure and destructive energies of nations of more nt:r~·- " 
llgious journal. And yet, on the ot~elf hband, to flowing with Christian love and brotherly. esteem. ti~ty and force, it is done.. by reducing them to su.r- ; r 
suppose that ~e se.e~ the di.ff<Jrence himse. . ut pre- round ings that bring want, Ji ease, star vation. It 
s.umes on the mabihty of h1s readers to see 1t, liJVolves Whether Dr. Herndon so regarded i t is a different is m<)re cruel than sudden destruction by the sword 
moral consequences which one editor may well heSl- qu~stion. r.L'he purport of it seems to .be this : I will or earthquake, but unles God lmd taught the world 
tate to charge upon another. We thereti,re offer no destroy your means of doing good. I will damage the le,son through such strndng examples as given 
theory of. e~planatlon of the ch!l.rge, but call atten- · tl Old T tament "ew men ,vould see the re·a·on 

You as far as lam able. I will publish you to the rn te es · , 1 ' -
tion wit~ gross misrepresentation. I of this destruction. It was -then an act of ju !ice-

Our readers are too familiar with our position on ' world as a teacher unworthy to be countenanced. nay, a mercy to man, if he . intellded to-destroy the . 
the s.ubject to require any special restatement if it. will ins.ult you and depreciate your ability by pro· nation that would not fea.r God, to teach it to him 
They remember, n~ ~oubt, that our o?jection to th_e nouncing your matured conclusions of the Bible by the striking and unmistakable examples presented ' 
position of the Chnshan Quarterly R evtew was that lt ''most crude and damaging fallacie.F/' so absurd as in the Bible. He now accomplisht's tbrough laws, 
put methods of mission work, in the ~asis of union, providence we call it, the same end accomplished by 
Blong with fundament:al m~tt.ers of fauh, an~ .madtl. to require only a word of consideration from one so sword and destruction and it i ry whit as merci
a particular way of domg m1ss10n work a cond1t10n ot much your superior in wisdom, so absut;d as not to less. 
Christian union. It follows from this, as evert in- be enti.tled to c~nsideration only worthy to be de
telligent reader will see, that. we would quite as nounced, without a hearmg. If that is fellowship 
prompUy repudiate any effort to make our pres~nt G h d' fill h' d D 
plan of mission work a condition of fellowship. tben Bro. arrison as not lS e ows lppe r. 
T1me and again have we stated .and restated 'th1s po- Herndon and others who oppose the human substi
sition, urging our anti-societ~ brethren, if they did tutes tor Divine nppointments. But we decline to 
not like our way of co-operatwn, to adopt some other dishonor God and desecrate Christian fellowship by 
way, which, 1f it accomplished more work w?uld_ be recognizing this as any thing but a declar~tion of 
a wiser and more scriptural plan. And Y,!lt m vt~w 
of all this, we are

1 
charged by the ADVOCATE w1th non·f~llo wship. . 

declaring non-fellowship with those who <. bject to Since writing the above we see the following ex
our present n;tethodsl '!his is simply inexc~sable, hibit of gentle and loving fellowship to h is brethren 
and if the edttor's consc:ence does not goad htm for who doubt the superiority of the human dev~ces to 
1t until he humbly :retracts, it will _be because it is the appointments of Goo : 
not the first offense of the kmd he has committed. · 

In a privatt~ lettter to the editor of the Christian Why stickle for plans and debate about methods 
Quarterly Review a few days after writin~ the editorial of work while millions of ~ouls are dying unsaved? 

100 Doses One Dollar is inseparably connected 
with Hood's Sar~aparilla , and is · true of no other 
medicine. A bottle of Hood's Sarsaparill-a contains 
100 doses, and will last a month, while others will 
average to last not over a week. U e only H ood's 
Saraa.parilla. 

A Tnbu t.e to Am er ican Genius 
where the recent·awardsatLiv pool and Edinburgh 
of silver medals to Seabury · & Johnson, Fharma
ceutiCal Chemists, and propnetors of Benson's Uap
cine Plasters. These plasters aro endorsed by 5,000 
physicians and pharmacists a the only relia ble ex
ternal re~edy tor coughs, colds, rheumatism, &c. 
Beware of nostrums advertise\! by quacks. 
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First Day of the Franklin Debate. because the. exegesis of the phrase as derived from 
the meamng of the words stops. He shows plainly 

Consistency. 

.AI! heretofore announced in the ADVOCATE, the that the language in both passages require this mean- We copied last week from the Otristian Quarter.'y 
debate at the above named place began at 10 o'clock ing. This exegesis is given as a scholar interpreting extracts from articles written by Pre>t. Loos in ret:. 
Tuesday morning, March 29th. The debatants, Dr: language by fixed laws. We used it as such. It is erence to societies and other organizations among 
T. W. Brents, of TennesSEe, and E. D. Herod, Of all tha~ he gives as a scholar. The next sentence is, Christians. He declares he has always oppOEed min• .. 
Indiana were on hand, on time, and began the dis_ ·"In both passages baptism is represented as having isterial llSSOciations and missionary societies incorP'
cuasion on the first proposition, which reads as foL this importance or efficacy, because It is a sign of rated by the State. We are not sure that he in
lows: "The ·scriptures teach that salvation from sin the repentance and faith which are the conditions of tends to say he opposes them when not mcorpo'rated 
is conditional, the condition or conditions to be per. salvation." Hall claims this contradicts the other. by the State. Exactly what part their incorporation 
formed by the sinl'er in order to salvation or freedom This may be 110. This last statement is Hackett's by the State plays · in their conformity 1 r non-con· :: 
from sin." Elder. Herod is of the Hardshell Baptist opinion as derived from his theolo~ical views, not as formity to Scriptures, I am unable to se_r . Juc.orp • 
persuasion, as they are often called. Bro. Brents as derived from the scholarly interpretation of the ration gives them legal standing, enables .them t9 , · 
affirmant in th1s proposition led off in a speeeh of language of the Holy Spirit. The true interprets- ·OWn property, to accept devises, and to collect obij.ga
on,e hour, making a very strong defence of the truth tion of the language, which Hackett as a scholar tiona made them. And how this feature makes them 
of his proposition, presenting a large number of givee, is the teachmg. of the Holy Spirit, which we less Scriptural I am unable to see. ':fhe objecti~n3 · 
pusages both from the Old Testament and from the are seeking. The theology is Hackett's opinion. In made are equal.Jy against all societies of human, ori
New, but especially from the New. This speech of seeking his interpretJLtion of the meaning of the g~n. But all the leading societies have been lneor· 
Dr. Brents was thought to be amply sufficient to language as a scholar, the last sentence . has no place porated for years, as I understand it. · 
sustain his proposition, w1thout another word being with the other. It is no injusLice to him as a scholar I do not know that P1est. Loos has given 'active -•.· 
said. And when he was through, we felt curious to to fail to quote it. If his exegesis of the language support to the societies. But ·he has·so associated , ;·; 
know how Elder Herod would manage those Scrip- of Scripture as a scholar is jumbled up in the same with those who did, has attended their meetings · ; 
tures. But lo and behold, we were utterly disap- paragraph with his theological opinions, the fault is without protest m such way that he has been ac

·pointed. He made a speech, purporting to be a his not mine. I quote him as a scholar, and all counted as supporting them and the . weight or his 
reply, but never even mentioned, in his whole hour's scholars-interpret language alike; as a theologian, I influence has been for them. This is not only _tnre • 
speech one single passage presented by Bro. Brents. care nothing for his opinions. of him, but of hundreds of others who are opposed, 
He just went on to preach his Culvinistc doct_rine of When Mr. Hall casts doubt on .the statements of yet acquiesce in these societies and of other innova · · ·· 
unconditional salvation in a line all to itself, without fact contained in the ADVOCATE, he will be com- tionlf also. They believe they are wrong, subvenJVe -
one smgle direct effort to reply to Bro. B. at all, so pelled to go where neither he nor I are known. of the divine institutions, yet· they accept. them with· : 
that when he was done, the speech to whtch it was On the other hand Mr. Hall did read these au- out objection or enter a mild--protest and work with 
his business to reply remained utterly untouched. thorities and leave out expressiOns that indicated "in them. But protesting against a thing as wrong and 
He proceeded upon the principle that Dr. B. 'e posi- order to" was used in its only sense, that the thing still practicing it, does not make that wrong r1ght: .. -, 
t.ton put-salvation wholy into the sinners own handt~, might be obtained and s1milar expressions and plead It intensifies the wrong. In theprotesthepronotince8 · J 

and made the bold assertion that there was no·Christ that these scholars did not use "m order to" in the the sentence or ~in on his own actions. If P~t. ' 
in the speech from beginning to end, and that he had same sense we d1d, as if it ever had two meanings. Loos and McGarvey and Allen and others who ~ : 
as man~ Saviors as there were conditions in it and Hackett says expressly, "in order to the forgivenest~ lieve these societies in some of the1r essential feat- -· 
such like. In the second ~;peech of Bro. Brent!!, he of sins. Th1s clause states the motive or object ures wrong had made a determined and vigorous op- •;.: -
noticed the leading arguments and passages put forth which should induce them to repent and be hap- position to them, and · refused .to work with . the ..- .. 
by Elder H . and showed they did n~t in anywise ex- tized." Yet Mr. Hall talks of Hacket t not using wrong, they would have done efi'~ctual service in ._'. 
clu.de1 the conditions upon the. doing of which the the expression as indicating a means of attaining to preventing the evils now' complained of. .i They . 
Lord proposed to save the smner, granting that the or obtaining. Fairness, indeed l would have hindered or materially modified these 8~ • 

Lord d1d the saving, but showed that It was done, ciehes. Now they have gamed such headway ·thll.t ·' 
through conditions complied with by the sinner, and We have received from Christian Pu blisbing Co., nothing will modify or restrain them without wide- ' · 
added some other arguments and passages to those Th~ Bible Hand Book, by W. W. Dowhng. As spread strife and discord. The tilne to check a£ 

d . . fir B . h stated by the author, "The plan of the book is a -1 · h · k N · • 
ma e m his st speech. ut m t e pretended reply preliminary survey of the blessed volume has fi~l!t ev1 1s w en It IS wea . ot only does. Prest. Looa , , 
to this again, not one erngle passage was replied to been made and the vanous books of th~ Bible classi- protest against these things but others who have 
or ev~n named, so that the whole day passed without fied according to their snbject matter, after which been accounted their friends. 
aqy actual ~iscuBSion at all, except in,so far as Bro. each book has been taken up in its proper order, ~ast July ';e wrote, "W~ venture the assert,i~n _ t I 

Brents replied to Elder Herod. We do not remem- and, preceded by a general view, its contents ana- whtle he yet hves, and a~k h1m to correct it if we are. , . 
lyzed and arranged in leBSons of convenient length h llh 1 

ber ever to have witnessed anything like It before. for study and recitation." The book contams ~50 wrong, t at i hp Fall never advocated o:r su . 
ThUll ended the first day's work, at the end of which pages with much valuable iniormation and many tained by word or deed, any association for the wo'rk 
we had to leave. The crowd ~as large and attentive, helpful suggestions, tables and references. of Christ, save the congregation as ordained by 
and all present seemed intent upon hearing every 'Ve have also a pamphlet ot 110 pages on the Chmt. H is name was placed upon thislis,t, ·he Juts-' ' 
word. Flora of Tennessee wilh especial reference to the always been retiring and .non-aggressive in his hab· .' · 

.Flora of Nashville, by Dr. August Gattinget, wlio • · 
. Further report will be given hereafter, and if any has devoted about thirty-eight years of person>~ I at- 1ts, hl;l has attended and made epeeches at eome ot '· 

debate doe& actually take place, there will be~ brief tention to the collection of all tile .plants found in the meetinge, especially the Kentucky State Meeting,_ .• · 
s~atement we presume, and some mention of the the state. The result of these labors is given in the but the speeches B() fllr as I have seen them w.~~e '. · 
names of preachers that were present E. G. S. catalogue and classification here publiahed. He pleas, modestly .but firmly put, for the· sufficiency Qf .. 

A Correction. 

In the discussion at Gardner Mr. Hall made a 
violent attack on Bro. Sewell, charging him with 
wilfully misrepresenting Hackett on Act.'! xxii: 16. 
He went out of the way with characteristic cqurage 
to attack the GosPEL ADVOCATE or myself as we 
bad our tongue tied there, could not speak. He 
said he would throw bt over the whole of the 
translations publishe in the ADVOCATE. They 
haye returned to the attack in the Gleaner. 

The facts as stated in the ADVOCATE, and by Bro. 
Sewell, were these Baptists were quoted simply as 
scholars; Baptist sch.olars were selected because m 
tnuislating as they did they had no bias in that di
rection. They tried to break the force of their 
translation which, as honest .men, they were com
pelled to make in order' to sustain their theological 
systeDlB. We published Hackett as "!laying, "AND 
WASH (bathe) AWAY THY SINS. This clause states a 
result of the baptism m language derived from the 
nature of the ordinance. It answers to "for there
mi!l!lon of sins, in Acts ii: 38~. e., submit to the 
rule in order to be forgiven." 

llere our quotation stopped. We stopped here 

places the different species in plants in Tennessee at the congregations of Christ. we k~ow for the laBt . 
2,000. 

'Ve have a pamphlet of 32 pages on Evangeliza- twenty years, he has gloried in being a stickler for J;i 

tion, by George F. Pentecost, published by the Pub- the sufficiency of the Divine appointments for all the , : 
lication Board Jf the Congr(lgational churches. It work of God." · 
contains many excellent suggestions as to the neces· Bro. Fall has been with us during the p~t two ' ; 
sity and means of evangelizing th~ world. It would H 
do any ChrisLian good to read it. . weeks. e called the matter up himself and told '• 

me I had correctly represented him. He never bact I. 

Receipts. 
been in a missionary society or worked with one, .~"-. 
that he had made an address to the society of Lex- , ; 

I have received_l:u:t week, one dollar from Beverly ington, ·out always in advocacy of the su,fficiency oi .. 
Beasley, three dolTars from Samuel A. Wooton, all the church of God. 
ot which ha_s _been _sent, as directsd. Send more. . I have been well abused for my opposition to, these 

C. ~- Revis, wntes .me, _that a few P?<lr brethren societies and innovations, but an investigation will 
and ststers are looated near Sulpht1i Sprengs, Texas, th t I h · I r d h t ll h · 
and need a meeting. They are all poor, and not pr~ve a. ave on y pr~c lCe w a a t e ~ost 
able to pay a preacher to come to them. Will not fa1thful B1bld students beheve to be true and r1ght. I 

some of the congregations near them , send a preach- • D. n. 
er there to hold a meeting, and help these brethren to 
start off in the work ? If so, write Bro. C. H. Revis, 
at Sulphur Springs, Texas. He will meet you at 
Como station, on the East Line and Red River rail
road. 
( If no one else goes, I will try to reach them my· 
self in the course of a few months, perhaps in May 
or June. If you had a wealthy ch.ureh, you . would 
have plenty of preachers visit you, Bro. Revis. 

J. T. PoE. 

Children Starving to Death 
On account of tl:eir inability to digest food, will find · 
a most marvellous food and remedy in Scot~'d Emul
sion. Very palatable and easily digested. Dr. S. 
'V. Cohen of 'Vaco, Texas, says: ."lhaveusedJour 
Emul ion in Infan tile wasting. It not only restores 
wasted tissues, but gives strength, aed .incrfases the ~ 
appetite." · · · ' 

/ 
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payment of e.rrearoges ls made, as required by law. 

Pa:rmeo& f'or 'be ADVOCATE, when sent by mall, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Check s, or Drafts. WHEN 
~R OF THESE CA..'f BE PROCURED, Send the money in 
a Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
ister letters whenever requested to do so. 

aeoewals :-In renewing, send the name Just as it appears on 
the yellow lip unless It ls incorrect. In that case, always 
call our at ten tlon to It. 

l)neontinuiUlces.-Remember that the Pnbllsbers must be 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to dl. continue it, ns we cannot 
11nd yQur llllJDe on our books unless your post-omce ad
dress Is given. 

Always· give tbc name of the post-otnce to which your pa
per is ent. Your n ame cannot be found on our books 
unless this is done. 

be date against your name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription Is paid. · 

The Conr&s have decided that all sub cribers to newspapers 
are held responsible uutll arrearages are pald and their 
papers are ordered to be discoctlnued. 

Leiters to &be Pnbllsbe.-s should be addressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

~CRAPS. 

work? Do they think that a man cannot, in the 
light of the Bible, spend his time and money profit
ably in the Lord's cause? If they do not eo think, 
they have no ground, even in their own imagmations, 
for sneering at those who contend for Bible methods 
as Pharisaical hypocrites and grumbling do-nothings. 
It is a fact that of the seven or eight hundred thous
and disciples that are numbered in the current refor
mation, a trifling minority only has been brought in 
through the societies. By far Lhe greater part of the 
work has been done without any aid whatever from 
the societies. While ~his fact remains it won't do to 
insinuate to sensible people that those who do not 
work through the socities do not work at all. 

CONTRASTS 'XHAT TELL THE STORY. 

It is quit~ a common thing to find in these society 
papers lamentations and regrets because the org8Jli
zation for society work is not as good among us as 
among the Baptists, Methodists, Presbyterian and 
other sectarian bodies. J n other works, their socie
ties do a great deal more than those of disciples. 
Tbey spend more money, support more missionaries 
and make more.converts. But notwithstanding these 
facts, these same papers tell us that the reformation 
has outgrown, and is outgrowing any religious move
ment of modern times. Their societies far surpass 

'Vhy stickle for plans and debates about methods of our .societies, but ~ur work far surpasses ~heir work. 
work while . millions of souls are dymg uL.saved? So, ~ou see, our ~rea test and ~est work IS. done ac
Better do the work mth a bad plan than not do it at cor~~g to the ~lbl~ plan, Without the ald of the 
all. It has struck us th~t this over-much hesitancy soCieties. . God t?r~Id that we should ev~r turn from 
and scruple about the exact manner of doing any- the fountam of livmg waters to broken ciSt.er.ns that 
thing for God has 1ts analogy in the hypocrisy of the can hold no water; from the word of the livmg God 
Pharisees who were too religious not to upbraid Christ to the puny plans of presumptuous men. 
for healing on the Sabbath, but not too religious to It seems to me that if I had an income many 
.kill him.-The Atlantic Missionary. times greater than it is that I could spend it all in 

Upori this "scrap" from the ]Jfissionary the Chris- d.oing the work that is continually opening up before 
tian-.Evangelist comments thus: me. I find orphans that need to be cared for, wid-

The same analogy has "struck us" very often, and · ows that work hard to make a scanty living, and, in 
the only wonder is, it has never "struck" those who our great country, there are hundreds of citi~s and 
seem to prefer that men should be lost rather than be towns, and thousands of country places m which the 
saved by a plan not mentioned in the Bible. pure gospel is never preached. I don't expect to 

It is strange to me that these scribes who claim that iend a nickle to help in building a meeting house in 
the plan IS such a small affair, and that the doing of [ndi~ or France, in some place about. which I know 
the work is the great thing: cannot be content to but httle (and am by no means certam that I know 
work as the. apostles and primitive preachers did. even th~t) while there are numbers of places like 

If the plan is a matter of such small consequence Huntsville, Gadsden and Ocala, at which I have 
in their estimation, why not work along quietly ac- labored, and whose wants I know, that are without 
cording to the Bible plan? and those of us who houses. Ail long as a man can find pre~sing needs 
believe in doing God's work in God's way could go for all the money that he has, and · for all the time 
along with them. But not 80 ; they ppear to be that he can spare, in the Lord's work that is round 
willing to work by any plan except the divine one. about h1m, he need not be concerned about sending 
They seem to have a dislike which amounts almost to money to the ends of the earth. If a man is ready 
hatred towards those who insist upon adhering to the ~o spe~d and be s~en_t in the Master'~ s~rvic~, if he 
divine order. They insinuate that such people are IS co~tmu~y askmg God .t'> guid~ h1m m his wo~k, 
poasessed of the "hypocrisy of the Pharisees". and and 1f he IS prompt and v1go ous m domg that which 
that they would prefer that men should be los~ rath- offers .up before ~im, he will have no trouble in 
er than saved by their plans. Whereas the fact that spendmg all th~ bme and ~oney that he. c~n devote 
we want as many saved as possible, and we are not to the cause, Without the aid of ~he societies. We 
silly enough to work by their rules, while we have must r~membe~ als? that God gmde? the man who 
the- divine plan for our guidance. The Israelites puts hiS trust m him ; and that while such a man 
were foolish enough to turn away from the hving God may not know .what. h~ ought to do to-morrow, he 
to stocks and stones and dumb creatures; and these finds no trouble m deCidwg what he ought to do now; 
p~ple (the scribes whom we have quoted, and such and the "now" is the only time that he need be con
like) are willing to turn from the word of the . living cerned about. 

A BETTER EXTRACT. 

In the same issue of the .Evangelist from which the 
above extracts were ta.ken, in an editorial contrasting 
the church of Jerusalem with th~modern church, 
occurs the following fine passage. We give it because 

and hence the Savior prescribed the exact order in 
which it should preach the gospel. It was to "begin 
at J eruealem." It was next to preach '' in Judea ; " 
then " in Samaria ;" then to· " the u ttermo t parts of 
the earth." This is exu.ctly what it did. That it did 
not go to "the uttermost parts of the earth" befere it 
had laid deep and solid foundations in Jerusalem and 
Judea does not prove that it was missionary, but that 
it acted according to the spirit of Christ. That it 
did not preach the gospel to the GentJles until seven 
years after Pentecost does not prove that it 'Yas un
willing, but that the Lord was not ready. When he 
wis~ed it to go from Jerusalem to Judea with the 
wor~it did; when he wished the gospel preached to 
the Samaritans or the Ethiopian he sigmfied it to a 
servant of the Lord ; when he was ready for the work 
to begm among the Gentiles he sent Peter to preach 
to Cornelius; when the proper iime came to go abroad 
he scattered the discipies and they ~ent, preaching 
the word. They humbly, loyally, prayerfully waited 
for the indications of the Divine will; and as soon 
as it was clear to them they obeyed faithfully unto 
death, and in this furnished an example whereunto 
all would do well "to take heed, as unto a light that 
shineth in a dark place." 

We have written these .things because we wish all 
our readers to look with . tender reverence upon the 
Holy Temple of the Lord, "the spiritual house built 
of living stones," as it came forth from his shaping 
hand and was set on high for "an example" to the 
saints in all time. Aa the tribes were wont at their 
sacred feasts to gather at Jerusalem in order that they 
might be preserved from error and grounded in the 
true religion, so still the only hope of a return to 
apostolic Christianity, or for preservation from apos
tasy, is based upon loyally and reverently obeying 
the watchword of our fathers; " Go back to Je:rusa
lem." 

If the Evangelist ;vould always teach as it does in 
this extract it would be a power for good in the land, 

fl 

J.A.H. 

Dress Modestly. 

Titcomb on dress says to the young : "I know a 
young girl can robe herself in such a mannex as to 
excite admiration among her own sex, as well as 
rome. It iS right and proper for her to dress in this 
way, and in no other. She should so dress that her 
thoughts will not be occupied by it, when it lB upon 
her. Every garment should be well fitted and well 
put on. A really neat young girl is presentable at 
any hour, whether she be in the parlor or kitchen, 
with neat hair and 5cts calico. She is as quite at. 
tractive as at later hours, when robed in silk or vel
vet. There are few habits a young woman may ac
quire, which will lend more to preserve her self-re
spect, than that of tastefulness and tidiness of dress. 
Dress modestly always. It is well enough for little 
girls to show their necks; but for .a woman to appear 
before young men with such display of person, as is 
often done, in what IS called 'full dress,' is a shame 
to her. There is not a young man who attends a 
'full dress party,' that comes out as pure and as 
worthy as he went in. I tell you the fact, and if 
you are modest you will heed my suggestion. It you 
choose to become the objects of foul fancies among 
young men you know the wa 

God to their own petty schemes-from the wisdom of 
the great Creator to the wisdom of worms of the 
dust. When they intimate that those who contend 
for the methods that were used in apostolic times 
cannot work as successfully as they can by their 
methods, they impeach the wisdom of God and the 
power of the Holy Spirit. .AJJ.y man who· will take 
the Bible as his guide, who will delight in it, medi
tating in it day and night, who will preach as he 
has opportunity, and who will use all the money 
that he can spare (after supplying the reasonable 
wants of his family) in ministering to the poor and 
in havmg the gospel preached, will find that be can 
easily use all of his time, and all of his money, in 
the Lords service, without the aid of any missionary 
soCiety, home or foreign. Do these people imagine 
that a mlSBionary society of human invention is ab
solutely _essenpal to the performance of the· Lord's 

of its appropriateness in connection with the thoughts A Deep Myst.ery. 
that have just bee. presented: Wherever you are located you should write to 

"One thing we wish to say with emphasis: The Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and receive, free, 
church at Je:rusalem was what Christ through the Holy full information about work that you can do and 
Spirit made it, and what he willed it to be. In its meth- live at home, making thereby from $5 to $25 and 
ods of making Christians it is forever an example of upwards daily. Some have made ever $50 in a day. 
the will of the Lord; in its church order it contains All is new. Hallett & Co. will· start. you. Capital 
the fundamental principles of all correct church gov- not needed. Either sex. All ages. No class of 
ernment; afid even in its mi..qgionarry operations, it working people have ever made money so fast here
was truly loyal . to the Master and furnishes lessons tofore. Comfortable fortunes await every worker. · 
that ought to be heeded in every age. · It would have All this seems a deep mystery to you, reader, but . 
l:leen folly for the church at Jerusalem during the send along your address and it will be cleared up · 
first year of its. life to hav~ sent a mission to Soudan, and proved. Better not delay; now is the time. 
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Items for Gospel Advocate. 

BY H. F. WILLIAMS. 

The fourth Lord's day _and night in 
February·were spent with the faithful 
few in Pulaski. They have been strug
gling long there for life, and it does 
seem tM.t -the greater the struggle the 
better the life. Our spirit was consider
ably refreshed on meeting a live little 
band of men, women and children so 
deeply interested in the Lord's day 
work. They occupy a neat "upper 
room" on the square, and by faithful, 
patient work are beginning to attract a 
healthy interest from without. This is 
right. All congregations should begin 
themselves with tht:mselves, and work and 
grow outward. So many brethren seeQl 
to realize that some one else is reS'ponsi
ble for lack of life andlove jn churches, 
when often sin lieth at their own door. 

Here is a good one for brother Neal's 
Saddle-Bags. A preacher once took oc
ca.sion to gtve a congregation a thorough 
basteing. Suddenly he was disturbed by 
a noise among the horses. "It seeems," 
said he, "that tire devil is in the horses 
as well as the people." Now it so hap
pened that the horse causing the trouble 
was the very one t.qe preacher rode 
there. The bretheren while lamenting 
the uncouthneSB - of the preacher have 
often wondered how came his majesty in 
the horse. 

Of late I have tned to list a few of 
the many excuses brethren give for not 
sustaining the gospel. Here are some 
of them_. The preachers are extrava
gant, they wont labor with their hands, 
they don't manage right, they love mon
ey, they just preach for the money. 
All of these I have heard from brethren 
in good standing, and by brethren, 
too, who have lived on a comparatively 
free gospel all their lives. Brethren, 
in thejudgment, if not before, you will 
wake up to see that 1t is just as bad for 
you to love and hoard money as for the 
preacher, and tlult lying and indiffer
ence are as crrminal in you as the al
leged, but untrue as a rule among our 
brerhren-vices of the preacher. 

Another brother once said that he 
was willing to pay able prt.achers well, 
but that there was. no use in paying 
these little "popcorn" preachers much. 
In this, as in everything else, the sup
ply 18 at~cording to the demand. If 
there were no "popcorn" members with 
"popcorn" lives, filling perhaps "pop
com" churches, there would certainly 
be no preachers of that stamp. You 
see too, there is something in th~ fitness 
of things. But thanks be to God who 
giveth us the victory. 

Bro. A. 18 a good man, a sound, 
forcible, scriptural preacher, but he 
has too much vinegar and comes down 
with too much dognatism on the 
brethren. 

Bro. C. is a good man, a scriptural, 
eloquent speak.er, but he 1s too soft and 
sweetens things for the sects too mach. 

Thus with a single "but" many a 
faithful fellow is butted out of the line. 

Brethren do be more patient toward 
us poor preachers. Love us better, 
pray for us more and the Lord -grant 
UB strength to endure unto the end. · 

Either I or the type man made . the 

figures larger than I intended on the 
Old Lasca brethren in the GosPEL An
VOCATE of March 2d. They should 
have been three, five, ten and tw~nty 
dullars instead of $30, . $50 and $100 
per year, though my private opinion is 
that euen these figures are not too 
large. 

Notes On the Wing. 

As per last notes I am now in Ind. 
:t:.eft home on Thursday night last and 
on :t'nday morning at eight thirty 
found myself in St. Louis. 

From Du Quoin, Ill., to St. Louis 
we traveled after daylight and our 
route lay through a fine farming coun
try with here and there a belt of tim
ber or some iodwations of a coal mine. 

We crossed that wonderful piece of 
human skill, the St. Louis bridge. Ar· 
riving in St. Louis, we first VISited the 
John Burns Book company. Found 
Bro. John Burns a genial, kmd and 
cheerful brother. We had long had a 
knowledge of Bro. Burn_s, but had nev
er met him before. He is selling many 
of our books and tracts. 

Next we visited the Christian Pub
lishing Co. Found Bro. Garrison and 
Tribble hard at work on the Christian 
.FJvangelist. How I wish that paper was 
firm and true to the old lanclmarks. 

In the book department we met 
young Bro. Bosworth whom we had 
known from business reiations for ye~trs 
but had never met before. Found 
him full of energy and busy in the 
work of scattermg out books and 
tracts. 

We are thankful to him for several 
books and tracts among whwh are BI
ble Hand Book, by Bro. Dowling and 
Sunday-school Hymnal. 

We went out over the ·cable car road 
through the heart of St. Louis for 
some three or four miles. 

St. Louis now claims about 400,000 
inhabitants and extends up and down 
the river some sixteen miles mth an 
average width of five miles. 

In the early part of the night we left 
St. Louis for this point and arrived at 
our destination on the early morning 
train. . ANDREw PERRY. 

iUtl:)Ifii ~ .M.. 'no A 

Do you want to make a few dollars, 
and have easy work? Besides making 
money you are helping your fellow 
man. We have a remedy for sale that 
we supply to agents and it is truly the 
greatest remedy' in the universe. Only 
one agent to the county. For terms, 
Address JosEPH M. WILLIS &Co., 

Crawfordsville, Indiana. 

Consumpt1on Surely Cured 
To the Editor :-Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my:. rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption 1f they will send me 
their Expre~s and P. 0. address, 

Reepectfull y, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay ali to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
American Na.tional Bank, 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J. F, DemoTlile, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDouglau, Jr., 

Cash Oa"Ci-tal,. $1.,000.,000 

·Board of Direotorl!l. 
John M. Lea, A. w. Harris, 
J.Kirkman, M.Burns, 
Rev .. Dr . R.A.Young, T.A..Atchison, 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bush, 
B.L. Weakley, G•~r. W.H.Jackson, 

John Woodard 
J.A.Pigue, 

C. E.Hlllm.an 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,o 
EdgarJonea, 

Thll! Bank has united with it the TJIIBD NATIONAL IIA.NB thls city and hiU 
increased ttl! Capital Stock to 11,000,000. With increased facmttes Ia every pa'ritcular we 
can con:tldendently assert that 1t Wlllo1fer supertoradvantage inallaepartmentsof the Bank 
to its patronsandfrlends. 

JOHN KIRK1LAN ,Prellldent, EDGAR JONES, Vice-PresideD 
JOH.NM.LEA, Vice-President. A. W .HARRIS,Cashler. 

E.W.OOLE,ChalrmanExecutiveOommlttee1 

MURKIN & HUNT, 
.2 8 , 30, 3:1, South ~ollege 8b'ee&, 

-lllahufacturel'll of-

Fine Carriages, Berllns. Landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work 
We have enlarged ou Factories and Store-rooms by the addition of the three-story building 

adjoining, and h ave now Improved facil1ties for the manufacture of tiret-clas, work. 

011& 8PE(JIA.LTIE8: Improved Tlmk~n and Brewster 8prin~r BnllrdN; Plat• 
form Donble..Sprlng and Three-Spring Pb~etons: Baroneliea, 

Boekaways, and Wagona of EYery Deaeriptton. 

Special Attention Given to Repairing. Insvection Solicited. Telephone 332. 

THO!'!. Pf..A.TER 
l'rellldent, 

J.P. WlLLIAol£8. 
Vice. President, 

H. W. -GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 
Cashier, Aaa't, Cashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reora:a.nized. 

nosimlatod nouositorv ana FiJanciai Aaont or tho Unitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Depollltl!, Deals tn United States BondS and Local Becnritles, and Foreign ancl 
Domestic Exchange. Dra!tl!drawn on aU European points. Ourfacllltlea formalrlngcol 
actions at all acceaslble points are unsurpassed. 

M.A. SPu:s.:s., 
Preeident, 

FKANK PO:S.TlilKJ'I:.X.D, 
Cashier, 

R. S,Cowu, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOlll'IIO:W, 
Vice President. 

C()mmercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPITAL S'I'OCK. $260,000,00. 
Nor-th. €:'ollese S-tree-t. 

:SOAED OF D~:E.9~ 

M.A. Spurr R. H . Dudley, J . A. Thomas, Sam Cowan Jos. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J- H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. "F. Bowers, 
J . • TnJlll'erman A. W. Wills, E . R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W. 1.>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv !'repua4 to 4o r. G-enerr.l Dwmr Business. 
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Sam Jones preached twice at Toronto, recently, 
making $2,600 thereby. 

A revised estimate of the public debt reduction 
for March makes it abo)lt ~11,500,000. 

·The kind of real estate boom we would like to see 
in the South is a farmer's boom of big crops and fair 
prices, such as would prove that farm lands were val
uable mvestments. Such a boom would confer its 
blessings upon all, and not confine them to a few 

News from Alaska has been received from the 
steamship Idaho, which arrived at Port Townsend 
last night, that the gold fever is setting in early, not
withstanding a most severe wmter. One hundred 
men have started from Yukon already, and many 
others are ready to start. Petroleum beds are rumor
ed to have been found near Juneau. The gold pro
spectors are preparing to scatter in all directions in 
the spring. The Alaska Mining Company is about 
to start new in ills near the cele'-,rated Treadwell mine 
of Douglas Island. At Sitk , "¥ithin the last four 
mo~ths, twenty-two native;, have been admitted to 
the Greek Church. 

Thirteen of the noted twenty pae es of the Rocky 
Mountains are more than 10,000 feet above tl1e sea 
level. 

About 350,000 in-trade dollars. has turned up at 
Reading, Pa., which. wi.ll be sent to \Vashington for 
redemption. 

It costs the Government for each U uited States 
Senator 5,000 a year salary and q,307 a year nddi
tional for attendants and incidental expenses. 

speculatord.-Americus (Ga.) R ecorder. 

The New York Herald is agitating a scheme which 
It claims will eff~ctually settle the troublesome ques· 
tion of the competition of convict with free labor. 
This plan is to send all felons of a certain grade to 
Alaska where they would not compete with free labor 
in the various States and at the same time be of bene
fit to th~ Government. 

FOREIGN, 

To maintain peace for the next seven years Ger
many is to have an army of 468.409 men. lt is authoritatively stated that A istant Secretary 

Fairchild will be appointe-d secretary, and Third Au
ditnr Willi..'lms, of Indiana, assistant secretary of tht
treasury. 

Jacksonville, Fla., March 24.-A heavy frost 18 

reported throughout the northern and middle section 
of the state, doing much damage t8 early vegetables. 
The damage is also reported to be heavy in south
east Georgia. Small fruit and and berry crops in Tennyson's Jubilee Ode is the subject of general 
southern Georgia and northern Florida are badly iu- J:idicule. It is regarded as a bad imitation of Walt 
jured, but no damage has been done to orange trees. Whitman. Even tne Conservative Globe gives a 

The shipments of wheat from Minneapolis last week sneering parody oi' it. Specials mdicate that there were freezing weather 
and heavy frost nll over the State, Monday night, 
March 2 . Pe81'3, peaches and email fruit crops, are 
reported killed. 

There · is no clue to the murderer of the young wo
man found dead at Rahway, .N.J. The Govenor has 
offered a reward of $600 for the arrest of the person 
who committed the crime. 

Charles L. Ridley has been appointed Coal-Oil 
Inspector at Nashville by Gov. Taylor. The posi
tion is worth $4,000 annually, and is the best at the 
disposal of the GovernorJ 

Judge Tho~as M. Cooley will at once resig~ the 
receivership of thew abash railroad' ana proceed to 
Washington to assume h1s duties as a member of the 
Interstate Railroad Commission. 

On :Mar.,h 4, 1837, the city of Chicago was incor
rorated. It had then a population of 4,000 mainly 
located about Fot-t Dearborn. On its fiftie th anni
versary, a fortnigb~ ago, it h~d a population of 700,-
000. 

The beau tie of I"ailroad travel on the Interc Jlonial 
ro&q. in Can:tda are illustrated by a train which has 
been one hundred hours covering .two miles through 
the snow ?rifts which hide the telegraph poles and 

. wirel!. 

LEXINGTON KY., capitalists will take steps to veri
fy a rumor that natural ga underlies that city. Per
eons with good memories state that wells were bored 
prior to the ·war, which emitted gas until the flow was 
shut off by stopping them up. 

JosEPH Smm ERS died at a Brooklyn hospital Sun
day night, having surviv<d for nearly six months a fall 
which dislocated his neck. He was completely para
lyzed, but showed signs of impr.>vement after. efforts 
of the surgeons to 'set his neck straight. 

In the President's mail last week was a letter post
marked Brooklyn, ~- Y., containing a 500 gold cer
~ate and a note saying, "The money is for custom
house duty.;' lt was sent. to the treasury Depart
ment and placed to tl,le credit of "Conscience." 

The yacht race acro!!B the Atlantic between the Cor
onet and Dauntless was won by the former, whtch got 
off first and -was never overtaken. They sailed from 
New York Saturday, March 12. The actual time of 
the Coronet was fourteen dayl', nineteen hours and 
three minutes. 

Austin, Tex., March 31.-A.mong the noticeable 
proceedings of the legislature to-day was the passage 
by the house, with but nine opposing votes, of the 
house bill appropriating$50,000 for the establishment 
of an w;ylum for the blind, deaf and dumb colored peo
ple of the state. 

Wm. Hogarty, of Boston, was ·arrested for keE-ping 
his barber-shop open in violation of the Sunday lawi!, 
and on his trial it was decided "shaving on Sunday 
is not a work of necessity, or' charity," withm the 
meaning of the statue. An appeal to the Supreme 
Court will be taJ..--en. 

were the largest ever known, owing to the fear of The naval review in honor of the queen's jubilee 
shippe1 that freight would be raised April 1. A will take place on July 23, on which occasion the 
large amount has been sold for export direct, and house of commons will be adjourned and the mem· 
the demand for cars during the last few days has been bel'S -witness the spectacle in a body. 
all that the roads could supply. ~hipments last week Eighty-seven torpedo vessels, belonging to the 
were 153,000 barrels, against 105,000 the same week Baltic fleet of the Russian navy, have been ordered 
a year ago. placed in a state of constant readiness for seJ:vtce. 

Charlestown, w. Va., March 27.'-There was a Crews have been ordered forthwith Por forty-five or 
novel contest at N utall, Fayette county, yesterday, these vessels. 
witnessed by a very large crowd. It was a bloody A dispute, which will undoubtedly result in a duel, 
fight between a vicious mountain wildcat and an En- took place last week in the corridor of the F-rench 
glish bull-dog. After a hot fight of several hours, the Chamber of Deputies. The disputants were Count 
dog won by killing the cat. This i3 the third fight Douvelle and M. Sanslery, Deputy for riegs. The 
of its kind in the U nited States, all three fights hav- Count struck the Deputy. 
ing taken place in this section of the State. The . statements published regarding eviction on 

A man with "an, idea," who is going up and down the estates of Lord Lansdowne m Queen County, 
New York trying to put it into permanent execu- Ireland, have caused considerable talk in Ottawa. 
tion, is ex-Congressman E. Moody Boynton, ofNew- The allegation that the Governer General's agent is 
buryport, Mass. His project is a single track rail- forcing evictions by tbe wholesale is authoritatively 
road to be run by an engine built on the principle of stated to be incorrect. 
a bicycle. He has worked the planoutinminutede
tails and claims to be able to demonstrate its practi
cability to the last degree.-New York Tribune. 

King Christian has been informed from St. Peters
burg that another unsuccessful attempt has been 
made on the Czar's life. News has been received of 

At the solicitat~on of the author~ ties and citizens of the discovery of a conspiracy in the Caucasus. One 
Christian County, Mo., Judge W. D. Hubbard issu- hundred officers of the Tifus garrison have been ar
ed a call for a special term of court to be held at Ozark rested for complicity in the plot. 
on the 19th of April, for the triai of the sixteen bald Ruesian advices state the· executions of the per

sons actually concerned in the recent a~tempt upon 
the Czar's life, has been postponed . in the hope of 
obtaining further disclosures from them regarding 
the plot. The chief prisoners are confined in the 
~celusselburg Fortress and the remainder in the St. 
Petersburg. 

knobbers prisoners now confined in jail for the mur
der of Charles Green and William Edens in Chris
tian Ceunty two weeks ago. The double murder was 
one ofthe ·most atrocious even committed in the South· 
west and the prosecution are certain of convicting all 
the guilty parties and that all of them will either 
hang or serv'e long terms in the pemtentiary. -

Little Rock, Ark., Mareh 27.-[Special.]-The 
news from Golden City says the interest manifested 
in the gold mine at that place has greatly increased 
on account of the quantity and quality of the gold 
taken from these mine~. The past week, at the depth 
of fifty-eight feet, plack sand has been found contain
ing free gold, metallic copper and platinum, in what 
geologists believe to be the bed. of l\n ancient stream. 
These mines are being extensively worked, and drill
ings made at eeveral points for the distance of three 
miles with the best results, shows this to be one of the 
most extensive placer mines ever discovered. 

The postoffice department officials are having pre
pared a series of new designs of embossed stamps for 
stamped envelopes of the one, two, four and five cent 
denomination~. The head of FrankliD> has been 
selected for the one cent stamp, and the heads 
of Washington, J acksan and Grant for the two, four 
and five cent denominations respecttvely. The gen
eral design of the new series is uniform. On the up
per side and following the oval shape of the stamp is 
the leger.d " United States Postage'' instead of •·U. 
S. Postage," as on the Etamp now in use. This new 
series will be ready for issue about May lat. The 
border of the one cent adhesive sts\mp has been 
slightly modified to conform to the design of the two 
cent stamp. 

A wholesale merchant of St.· Petersburg, reputed 
to be worth millions, has been shot and killed by a 
man whom he refused to gtve 80,000 roubles towards 
the Nihilist fund. The murderer hss been arrested. 
Other Russian capitalists are fearful of suffering a 
similar fate. They are receiving letters threatening 
them with immediate death if they do not comply · 
with the demand to furnish money for the "common 
cause." 

An inquiry into the Survey Department has re
vealed the complicity of Egyptian officials m the 
fraudulent sale of State lands and the extstence of a 
ring in the Finance Mmistry, whereby the Egyptian 
government bas ueen defrauded of £90,000. An 
American, Mason Bey,' is at the head of the depart
ment. He declares that he is 1n no way reaponslble 
for the fraudulent pr.acbces, and demanded an in
quiry m order to clear himself. 

Germany is now making artificial leather. Pieces 
ofleather are washed, cut, boiled in alkaline lye, 
torn, neutralized with hydi"ochloric acid, and washed 
once more to remove all traces of aciJ. To this is 
added five to ten per cent. of sinews, which are 
treated similarly, and steamed in a acid bath un~il 
they are somewhat like glue. The materials are then 
mixed, pressed into sheets, moistened on both sidee 
with a concentrated solution of alum, , aud the upper 
surface receives a. ·thin coat of caoutchouc in aolution 
with carbon bisulphide. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

J. M. Kidwill is to begin a meeting at Flippin, 
Ky., ou 'Vednesday night before the third Lord's 
day io. May next. 

There was one confession at the l1all in South 
Nashville Lord's day night of March 27th, and pros· 
pects good for many from the1r Lord's day school ere 
long. · 

Bro. Ela.m writes from Chattanooga: "Bro. Ho
mer T. Wilson is here in a meeting with Bro. Willis 
in the Walnut Street. church. Four added by bap
tism to date. · 

Bro. Y. W. Dorris, and A. Malone, of the Mtssion
ary Baptist church, have arranged for a discus ion in 
next July at ShaN>n GrovE>, Ky. The exact time 
and propositionil will be announced iu due time. 

A young man ad\·ertised for a wife, his sister an
swered the advertisement, and now tbe young peo
ople thi.nk there is no balm in advel-tisements, while 
the old folks think it's very hard to have two fools in 
the family. 

R. W. Officer writes. from Atoka, Ind. Ter. :darch 
28, 1887: "One bap tism yesterday, 4th Lord's day. 
Inter.e t increasing, gaining go~pe\ favor with the 
people. · Faithfulness is ours. Success beloogil to 
the LorJ.'' 

S. R. Ezzell writes under date of March 29, 1887 : 
"Rec·ently I swapped my place in Greenville for a 
small farm in one half mile of Jacksonville, Cherokee 
county, Texas which is now my permanent address. 
Correspondent' will please note the change.'' 

F. W. Smith writes from Princeton, ry.: "Will 
all who expect to attend the convention at Princeton, 
Ky., M:ay 24Lh, 25th, and 26th, please inform me 
early s) that we can avoid trouble in providing 
them with homes? Do not wait till the last day to 
do this.'' 

"Tl:-.e great ·trouble with you, J-ohn, is," said a lady 
to her husband, who was suffering from the effects ol 
the ni ht before, "you cannot say 'No.' Learn to 
say •No,' John, and you w1ll have fewer headaches.' 
Can you let me have a little money this morning ?'• 
"No,"' sai John, with apparent ease.-Puck. 

Mrs. E. C. Fugitt, of Woodbury, Tenn., sends $5 
to A. P~~oul. If any others feel disposed to send a 
contribution to help defray his expenses while in 
college preparing himself to succes>fully do mission
ary work among his own peoplE>, we will be glad. 
All with whom we have talked about Bro. P~~oul's 

_ability for this work, commend him as being well 
adapted to and fitted for such a work. 

Bro. P. S. Fall, now in his 89th year, preached in 
ChurQh Street .Christian church, this ·city, on Lord's 
day March 27th, whiCh was the last Lor~'s day that 
the old house will ever be used as a house of wor
ship. Bro. Fall bas promised to furnish the sermon 
for the ADvocATE, and it is a -very strong and inter
esting one, and every one that loves the tru.th will 
be pleased to read it. We were deeply interested in 
hearing it. 

It was decidedly sharp in Elder Herod to rule out 
all versions in the debate with Dr. Brents except the 
common version. We noticed in the first day's dis
cussion that he emphasized the passage in Prov. xvi: 
1, which in common version reads, "The prepara
tions of the heart in man, and the answer of the 
tongue is from the Lord." He sought by this pass
age to prove that man has nothing to do in his salva· 
tion. The ~ame passa~e in revised version reads, 
"The preparations of the hea~t belong to man, but 
the answer of the tongue· is from the Lord." This 
Changes the whole matter,_ and puts upon man the 
preparations of the heart, while the answer of the 
tongue, what is to be spoken on the subject of relig
ion, _is from the Lord, found in the word of God. 
If this co~ld ha~e come into the discussion, H., 
would have lost one of his strong points, as )Yell as 
many other pa~sagesjf the reVised version could have 
come in. 

J. A. Benton writes from Lynnville, Tennessee, 
March 28th: "I met with the congregation at Lynn
ville, 4th Lord's .day, which was Bro. J. H. Morton's 
nppointment. Fouud him to be a good speaker and 
zealous for the cause of our Lord and MllSter. He 
preached from the lOth chapter of 1st Cor. Snhject, 
indolence, and idolatry m the church. Congrega
tion much edified. His subject led my mind to talk 
the same night on Christian influence. I expect to 
visit these brethren 3d Lord's day in Apnl." 

Brqther R. L. Cave has been preaching for a 
number of nightd in the old church in this c1ty, as 
the time was approaching that it must be given up, 
and more than usual interest was manifested, and 
quite a number have been baptized, and added to 
the faithful. Thus the old house was very profita· 
bi'y used in the latter part of the time the brethren 
controlled. They expect to build a new house as 
oon as practicable, and in the meantime have secllr

ed a hall to meet in tul this is done. 

There were present at the debate at FrankliJ:l, Ky. 
L. R. Sewell, A. M. Growden, J . P. Tuck, David 
Campbell, J. D. Smith, Willie Grant, J. ·J. Irvine, 
W. C. Tharp, P . G. Potter, H. L. Walling, J . 0. 
Blaine, the junior and office editors of the ADVOCATE 
and W. H. arter, and V. W. Dorris . . These were 
not all present at any one time, but. were all there dur
ing the debate. We did not learn of any of the Old 
Bapti t preachers being present except one by the 
name of Oabrooks. There may have been othen, 
but we did not find them out. 

A DISGRA.CE.-Bro. Cummins is 80 years old. Has 
been a preacher of the gospel over fifty years. Has 
lost his wife and is destitute. Has a sister in Ne
braska who proposes to take care of him it he will 
come to her home. His brethren and neighbors gave 
him a letter highly commending him for his past la
bors and his excellent moral character. But they 
~tll.rt him on a journey of twelve or fifteen hundred 
miles witli only money enough to pay his way to the 
first stopping place-a hundred· miles-leaving him 
to beg hiS way among stra~gers. Suc!I a course 
would be a disgrace to Hottentots or Modoc Indians. 
It is brutal. 

We received in March the following amounts for 
the support of the Indian Mission. The first Lord's 
day in May is the time for the next general contri
bution to this mission. Bro. Officer will secure good 
help at the proper time. Will the Guide, .Messenger, 
Texas Christian and other papers make a note ot this? 
Remember the time; first Lord't! day in l\lay. Here 
is the aa.nount not yet acknowledi!Pd: J. 0. Allen's 
8. S. class, Brentwood, Tenn., $2.50 ; Miss E. Col
lins, S. S. class, Brentwood, Tenn., 70 cents; Jas. 
Fuqua, $1; J. G. Rutherford, $5; Bethel Church, 
Maury county, Tenn. , $8.55; Mrs. l\1. E. Garrett, 
Gallatin, Tenn., $1; Two sisters, Jackson, Tenn., 
$4 : Church, La Guardo, Tenn:, $2.50; a sister; 
Franklin, Ky., $2; Total, $27.25. 

Bro. Growden of Franklin, Tenn., reports the fol
lowing: On Thursday night after the 3J Lord's day 
in last month I baptized a Mr. Ragsdale. He had 
been endeavoring to make up his mind for ten years; 
but procrastinated in this Import-ant matter until be 
was in the last stages of consumption. On the Sun
day following, I preached his funeral sermon. He 
admitted he did a very unwise thing in putting off 
hiS obedience. He did his duty at the eleventh 
hour, but leaves a warning to all others not to do as 
he had done. How sad to spend all your days in the 
service of Satan! Only- a few days to the ervice of -
God to whom you owe your all. Will you be warned 
now? 

J. D. Floyd writes from Wmchester, Tenn. : "The 
colored BaptiSts have been having a revival in this 
town recently. A few Sundays ago .several were- to 
be immersed. Quite a crowd of both white· and 
colored people were present. The colored preacher, 
as customary made a talk on baptism. After pre
senting the usual arguments in support of immer-,.. 
sion, he noticed the objections that Methodists and 
others were wont to arny against it, and among 
others was this: 'But dey say dat de Jordan am too 
little for John to immerse all dem people in, ciat you 
can dam it up, w1d a foot. I tell you, brederen, I'd 
go furder to see dat foot dan I w,mld de Jordan 
itself.'' 

E. B. Cayce writes: "I have been asked to pub
lish my appointments in the ADvocATE, so will be 
obliged to you if you will publi h for me the follow
ing appointments: First Lord's day in each month 
at Leiper's Fork, Williamson county; second Lord's 
day at Berear, Williamson county; 4th Lord's day at 
Peytonsville, Williamson county. Third Lord's day 
in April I have _an appointment to preach at Arring
ton Academy, near Triune, in Williamson county. 
Have not decided yet as to whether I will .continue · 
other appointments at that place. Bro. W m. An
derson will also preach once a month tor the congre
gation at Leiper's Fork (to-wit: · the third). So they 
will have preaching regularly twice a month. Bro. 
David L1pscomb IS e~pected to preach at Leiper's 
Fork the second Lord's day in .May next. 

MORE ABOUT THE DEBATE. 
The office editor heard three days of the .debate at 

Franklin, Ky., between Elder Herod and )3ro. 
Brents. Hro. Brents' opponent was pu rsuing tbe 
same line of argument he- began with. He present
ed his favorite passages which he claimed taught un
conditiOnal salvation. If he could find a paEsage 
that had the word elect in it that was positive proof 
of his propo ition to his mind. He would not stop 
to see how they were elected. If Bro. Brents had 
followed the course of Elder Herod, s1 far as a de
bate is col'lcerned, they might as well have been a 
thousand miles apart preaching each his favorite ser- · " 

When Herod was 1n the affirmative and 
"Wliat we did say was that' Mr. Anderson had 

changed nis views of the proposition, 'Baptism idor mon. 
Brents answered his arguments fully, he would SI_·mthe remission of sins.' "-Moody's Vindication. Mr. 
ply leave his former proofs and go on preaching ~Is Moody knows that is not true. "For the remission 

of sins'' was not in the Watertown discussion. Mr. f!l.vorite doctrme. I suppose he thought Sile!lce in 
such cases,. was wiSdom. We were sorry he did not Moody positively refused to allow it in the proposi-
bring argument to meet argument, that he did not tion. The expression was ''in order to the remission 

of sins.'' lvlr. Anderson had not translated Acts ii: attempt to ·show that the Scriptures adduced by Dr. 
Brents d1d not teach what he claimed they taugh.t. , 38 for but in order to the remission of sins. Hence 
Elder Herod is somewhat of a tactician m debating. 

he could not take back for, but it was in order to that He has a cvmic and composed way in the pre~enta
Moody said he had taken back, that the translation 

· tion of his thoughts, which seem to satisfy his breth-had passed from under his control and he had written · 
ren that his arguments are invincible. His style is a letter U!.king it back. Mr. Moody had read it, he 
calculated to captivate the uninformed on B1ble sub-

would not admit the possibility of mistake, and he . D B f: . 1 ll h dd d The 
would produce it. Mr. Moody published one letter Jects. r. re~ts au Y met a. e a uce · 

h. h h 1 · d f Ifill t f th' . debate lacked mterest to me simply because Elder w I<i e c atme was a u men o Is promtse. 
H · th t t th 1 tt TJ bl' h Herod would attempt no reply to any aU of Dr. e now owns a was no e e er. ..1:.1.e pu Is es , . 

d · 'th 1 lt · th 1- Brent, arguments. He rarely ever pa1d any atten-a secon one ; m ne1 er e er IS ere a re erence . . , . . 
t th . t 1 t ' t tb . · · d t twn to the doctors questwns. I call to mmd only 
0 1s rans a 1on nor o · e expressiOn tn or er o . f h This 

. . . . d one sm•:le case out o t e many. was a new the remiSsion of I!ID:!. The expressiOn "m or er to h b d b . 
the remission of sms'' is not in e1tlier letter. Nor is met od of e atJ.ng t? me. 
there a sentence in either letter, but- especially the 
last one incompatible with in ·order to remission of 
sins. It is much better when we make a mistake to 
own it. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to Shoe House of W . H. Timmons, 111 
Union Street, nearly opposite ADvooATE office. 
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Armenia-No. 3· imously accepted by all the modern scholars that 
this apostle went to Armenia and preached the goa-

The third period of the religion of the Armenians ~el of Christ to them. Someti~es _this very apostle 
is the Chnstian period, about the length of eighteen IS called the apostle. of the A_rmemans, as Paul the 
and a half centuries, or, more correctly, since 32 of apostle of the Gentiles, likewiSe Peter the apostle of 

-the Christian era. the cucumcise<l. 
This period, comparing with the foregoing two, is The mission field of the IIJ>Oslle Thaddaeus was 

the longest; full of memorable achievements, and the southern part of Armenia. He preached, con
worthy of the attention both of Armenians and for- verted and baptized many, and established churches. 
eigners. According to the statement ofthe history the apostle 

In this period we find, stated in their national Thaddaeus, after doing good work in Armenia for 
hiStory, the conversion of "th~ whole nation · from the Master's cause, died in an old age, and was 
idolatry to christianity, at different ·times and by buried m Armenia. 
different preachers-by Jesus Christ the Son of God, Still the majority of the Armenians were in 
and his apostle Thaddaeus or Lebbaeus, and by St. idolatry, when two centuries after the apostle's death, 
Gregory the Illuminator, an eminent Armenian di- in the thnd century, comes the uninspired preacher 
vine, whose name and memory are very dear to of the Armenians-St. Gregory, commonly called 
every Armenian heart. the Illuminator. I!e was educated in the city of 

Among the chief events during tl;!is period the Caesarea in Asia Minor when at the same time he was 
following are most worthy of attention of our read- instructed in the Christian religion, and wa:c~ a true 
rs. The invention of the alphabet of their Jan- di ciple of Jesus in the full sense of the word. IDs 

gnage by St. Mesrob, at the end of the fourth cen. mission field was in the northern part of Armenia. 
tnry, the translation of both Testaments, the golden At this time the King was Tiridates. St. Gregory 
century of their literature, engagements of religious at first entered mto the King's service, by whom he 
war against heathenism, and above all, the keeping was subject to severe persecution on account of his 
of the gospel and the Christian religion in the past refusal to worship the King's idols. Some severe 
sixteen centuries, though the latter somewhat per- calamity came upon the King, which was looked 
verted from the apostolic christianity. Still, before upon as a proof of divine wrath. Tiridates repented 
protestantism came, among the four-Roman Catho- of his doings, and at once put himself and hiS sub
lie, Greek, Armenian and Assyrian churches, the Ar- jects under Gregory's instruction. The people were 
menian was the best and the nearest to the teachings converted in great numbers and churches immediate
of the New Testament. This is admitted by all em- ly erected throughout the · country; and Gregory, 
inent English clergymen and is expre&ed both after receiving ordination at Caesarea, returned as 
orally and in writing. metropolitan of the Armenians. The memory ofGre-

The space and the time do not permit us to bring gory is held in great reverence in the Greek, Coptic, 
out fully the above mentioned chief events which Assyrian and Armenian churche~, and is one of the 

saints of the Roman calendar. · 
took place during the nineteen centuries; however, 
in order to Illustrate our subject more fully, and par- This is the greatest event that ever happened in that 
tially to satisfy the curiosity of our readers, I pro- country, the greatest change that ever took place ili 
ceed to give on1y ~e most important parts of the that land. The iliick darkness of heathenism has 
events. · disappeared before the bright shining divine light. 

The sun of. righteousness arises higher and higher 
upon the horizon of Armenia, and illuminates every THEm CONVERSION TO CHRISTIANITY. 

Abgar, an .Armenian King, ruling in the city of hill and valley, "And the people which sat in dark
Edessa, northern part of Mesopotamia at the time of ness saw a great light, and to them which eat in the 
Jesus while on earth, had a certain disease. .Natur- region and shadow of death, to them did light spring 
ally he had call~d many physicians to he~l him, but up." Joy all over the country, young and old men 
all efforts had proved to be in vain, till the matter and women, rejoicing for this new divine religion. 
was presented to the great physician, who is able to P eople 'are crowded in the churches and hear e-Jadly 
cure the disease of both soul and body. about the dear name of Jesus. The idols, the tern-

King Abgar heard of the fame of Jesus and all ples, the altars have been crushed down to the earth. 
about his miracles. He therefore sent some of his The flag of the cross is floating in the air, and the 
officers to Jesus. He had heard that Jesus, the Di- people voluntarily admitted its authority. The 
vine preacher, is preaching throughout the length mind of the people is settled and the heart is satisfied 
and breadth of Palestine, and that he cannot be by the sensible teaching of the doctrines of the New 
found at one especial place, except in Jerusalem at Testament. The enmity, strife and jealou y rule no 
the Jewish festivals. He therefore sends his officers more over the hearts ofthe people. Peace and quiet
to Jerusalem at the feast. Some commentators re- nessrulenowalloverthe land, and as theresultOfthat 
fer this part of the history to the statements in blessed Christian religion, the people advance in civ
John's gospel xii: 20-23, "Now there were certain ilization-in literature, art, sculpture, merchandise, 
Greeks among those that went up to Jerusalem at and in many kinds ofdillerent trades. 
the feast; these therefore came to Philip which was How wonderful is the religion of the New Testa
of Bethsaida of Galilee, and asked him, saying, Sir, ment, and how effective is its influence over the 
we would see Jesus, Philip cometh and telleth An- hearts and minds of the sons of men! Truly the 
drew ; Andrew cometh, and Philip, and they tell word of God is a light both to the soul and to the 
Jesus." mmd of man. 

The only apparent difficulty which arises is the It is th~ only cause of all blessings. Happy are 
name "Greeks" instead of Armemans, which could they who are undez: the influence of the New Testa· 
be easily explained, when we remember that at that ment religion. 
time Armenians were under the power of Greece, About a century after the conversion of the .A:t
and that commonly they were using the Greek Ian- m'enians, the need of the translatir,n of both Testa
guage abroad, with other natiOnalities. Hence the ments was felt, in order to make it more . common 
evangelist without entering into the aetails calls them for the use of the people, for thus far only scholars 
"Greeks" as they appeared like Greeks by their who knew the Greek and Assyrian language were 
language, dress and manner, ~r may be the messen- interpreting to the people. But unfortunately the 
gers were real Greeks having office in the King's Armenians at that time-had not a regular alphabet. 
service. Jesus healed the King Abgar, and the They were using uniform char~cters, therefore be
King with hiS courtiers believed on Jesus. This is fore the translation they ought to have a new 
the first record that we have of Armenian believers alphabet, which · was invented by St. Mesrob, 410 
fu Jesus, but the whole nation was yet m Idolatry. A. D., an Armenian eminent scholar having been 

The second preacher of the Armenians was Thaddaeus educated at Athens. 
or Lebbaens, one of the twelve apostles. It is unan- He with the aid of his scholar! translated both 

Testaments into tho Armenian 'language. His 
translation is one of the best ever made. 

A. PAUL. 
[Continued.] 

A great deal has been said by those favoring the 
"societies" about the ADvocATE's teaching on thiS 
question, and its baleful influence. They claim that 
if the ADvoCATE's theory is followed out, missiona1-y 
work would cease almost entirely, and thereby fail to 
carry out the commission whic4 says, "go teach all 
nations." It would be well before makmg such 
charges to read James Ii: 18. I have said publicly, 
very little on this subject, feeling that 1 was too young 
and inexperienced to place my judgment and knowl
edge of God's word beside older heads. But I have 
learned that even great and smart men, sometimes 
go wrong. Being a native of Tennessee, I, of course, 
love that State more than any other. It is the land 
of my spiritual, as well as my physical nativity. On 
her soil I confe&ed that name dearer to my soul than 
all others; in her waters did the hquid wave separ
ate to receive me in baptism w1th my Lord; among 
her c~urches did I labor for three years, preachiDg 
the unsearchable riches of Christ; among her sons 
and daughters are many that gave me their hands 
while they confessed the Savior of men. Is it strange 
that I should love Tennessee? But I want to defend 
her noble soldiers of the " Cross" against wrong 
charges. We have never had, so far as I know, a 
full fledged "missionary society" within her borders, 
yet in the progress of spreading the gospel, where 
does she stand ? Is not this fair Kentucky one of the 
cradles in which the modern society was rocked? Has 
not this been her habitation from the beginning of 
her existence? yes. Gentle reader scan the land of 
her birth and what do you see? Five counties with· 
in her border almost destitute of religious worship. 
What? Yes. 

Mr. Bradshaw, the Sunday-school Evangelist of 
the State, told me here in my house the following 
facts: " In the mountain dtstricts of the State there 
are five counties almost destitute of religious worship, 
out of the five three have not a church building, and 
one-third of the people never saw a Bible." I ask, 
can this be said of Tennessee? I am persuaded not. 
It seems that these beautiful lines would be appro
priate just here: 

" If you cannot cross the ocean, 
And heathen land explore, 
Yon may find the heathen nearer, 
You may find them at your door ." 

So far as my observation extends, the disciples of 
Tennessee are rnuch better versed in the scriptures 
than in this par~ of Kentucky. Now, as the ADVO
CATE has by far the largest circulation of any of our 
papers in that State, I take it that this is the result 
of its influence put forth through Its columns, and 
the preachers who follow its teaching. 

A great deal is said about the churches not sup
porting the preachers. This is true to a very great 
extent, but the ADVOCATE is in no wise responsible 
for it, for the editors have written a great deal on 
the ·subject of giving liberality among the 
churches, but the people there are stingy like they 
are in other places. There are a number of churches 
in Tennessee that are as near heaven as they will 
ever be, because they worship the dollar. While 
this is true, Tennessee is not behind in spreading the 
gospel. F. W. SMITH. 

Princeton, Ky., March 10, 1887. 

Go as You Please, 

but if you are constipated, or have sick-headache, 
bad taste in the mouth, rush of blood to the head, 
bilious complaint, or any similar difficulty, you 
should go at once to your druggist for Dr. Pierce's 
"Pleasant Purga~ive Pellets," the most efficient 
means for eradicating it, by correcting all disorders 
of the liver, stomach and bowels. Small, sugar
coated, agreeable to take, and cause no ·pain or 
gripmg. By dr~ggists. 
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H. B. GRUBBS CR_ACK~R · COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 21 and 23 Market St. Nos . 16 , 18 and 20 Front St. Nos . l , 3 , 11, ~II a ad 13 Clark S t . 

We are thlllarge t manufacturers of Crackers and Candy west o1 Baltimore and. South of St. Louts. All good.s guaranteed to be pure and 
llrst.-class. Send. us your ord.ers. Or specify the Lion Brand, made only by Gru bps, when ordering of your wholesale Grocer. 

NEW FIRM! NEW COODS! 
LINDSEY 

HAT COMPANY. 
STIFF HATS A SPECIALTY. 

'ro Me:rohe.nt.s: 
We desire to call the special attention of cash buyers to the following live 

business facts : 
Wt!boy our goods direc-tly 1'W'Om t he Kannractorers ror SPOT CASH. 
We sell1'or SPOT CASH or s trictly 30 days. 
We eDlploy no tra -veling Salesmen. 
We ba"Ve no bad d ebts. 
W e have no loss on Samples. 

Upon these grounds we have entered the market as low priced Jobbers of 
Rats, and respectfully solic1t a share of your patronage, feeling assured that 
we can, under this system of doing busineBB, give you better value for your 
money than any H at H ouse in the Southwest. Our stock is now complete and 
embraces all the leading styles in 

- Men's Boys' and Chil~..rens' Fur Wool and Straws, 
together with a full line of Ladies trimmed Hats, Misses Sailors, Umbrellas, 
Flowers. W e would be pleased to have you call and see us when in market 
and learn our prices and discounts. 

OBDERS SOLICITED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, 

LINDSEY HAT COMPANY, 
47 North Market Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

OOEEETT EEOT~ES., 
-KAli1JF A(JTITBJUUI OF-

I 

D UNCAN'S 

LiVER AND KiDNEY MfDICINfS 
WUI Curll Blllousness! 
Wlll Cure Indigestion! 
\Vtll Cure Dyspepsia I 
W!ll Cure Nerqousness! 
Will Cure General Deblllty ! 
W!ll Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
Will Cure Nausea! 
Will Cure Otfenstve Breath! 
Will Cure Sick Headache! 
Wlll Cure Gldd.lness! 
Wlll Cure Constipation ! 
Will Cure Paln in Back and Side! 
W!ll Cure Malaria ! 
Will Cure all Ll ver and Kidney Diseases ! 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels 1 

'.VUl Remove Obstructwns ot the Liver and 
Kidney ! 

Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 
Nerves! 

Wlll Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid
neys to Healthy Action 1 

This medicine is entirely vegetable, therefore 
n o narm can result from Its use. It acts with 
more certa.luty and. less harm to the system 
than any mercunal. JJnnca.n's Kidney· and 
l;.lver medicine is the most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease erad.l
ca.tor of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. WEBB MANUFACTURING coMPANY, 
OBDBBS SOLICITED, AND SAT:UFACI'IO~ GUA..BANTEED. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135. 

Phillips-Buttorff lYif 'g. Co.~ 
Cooking and 

Manutacturers ot all kinds of 
Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur

nishing Goods. 

• COOK INC STOVES • 
Ben:Ait.&ae :fo:r Coal; Ne"W" ::Eb:l te~:rise :fo:r "W'ood; 

E~a~:rod.uot.ion,. 'Eoono:a.v i.n Fuel,. :Pe:r
:feat. i.n Ope:ra t.ion; Qua:ran t.eed i.n ::E:ye%.y 

. Sense of the "='o:rd.. 
14 u4 I& OoUere St. • :NuhvUlo. 'l'eu 

Proprie tors. 

O[AfN[ss 
1ts causes.snaa newan<tsuc-
cess.ful CURE at your own 

" borne. by one who was dear 
twenty-eight yesrs. Treated 
by most of the noted apeeialisto 
without benefit. UURJ:J> HIM· 

IJU." in 3 months, at'd since then hundreds of others. 
F1Jll_particnla.nsn • 'D application . 

S. YAGE, II<> \1 Weot 3l8t St .. New York City. 

Cured without 
the use of knife. CANCER Pamphlet on 
t rea:Ltment sent 
free. Addre88 

F . L. POND, M.. D., Aur oa·a, Kan e Co., IU. 

I CURE FITS! 
th~c:.:~! :.:::~ ~t~y~~f :~~:;.~~~~~ 
I h!Lve made the di'!ease ot FITS, EPILEPSY or F AL-

~~ ~c=~ea~~r~t~dliec~:e~!~ .. ~~ 
failed 1s no reason for not now recel-vtng a cure. 
Send at once for a treatl.se and a Free Bottle or my 
lnfalllble remedy. Give Express and Post omce. It 
CO!!te you nothlnJf for a trial, and I w1ll cure you. 

ADDRESS, Dr. H. G. ROOT, ISS Pearl St., New York. 

L_ &N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.) 

-QFFEBS-

Su-peri or Advantages to the 
Travehng Public 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
. TIME, AND 

SUEE CONN:ECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
Vl.A. BV .A.BSV:El.LJD. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND CHICAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive epecial LOW R ATES. See 
...:ent of this company, or add.reu 

0 . P. A.TKOB.ll:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Xy 

BUCKEYE BEll FOUNDRY. 
Be lls and 'T in for Cbur_cbe~ 

.a.lv.AIR'a~(N1~E[~·~c~r~Farms::!rF:-e~~ 
VANDUZEr~ & TIFT. Ci11cinnoti. 0. 

WEAKLEY&, WARREN~ 
Mannfaetnrera and WholeiiQle and 

Retal.l Dealers 1ll 

FURNITURH & MATrBHSSHS, 
The La.rgeat, F lllest and Beat A&lorted 

Stock 1ll t h e SOut h. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

Nashville, 

10 c\: 12 
... en:n.. 

If. Collefe St 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
'ltTBOLUAL.E DlSTBlBUTINO DEPOT FOR TUE SOUTH 

- o:r TH.E-

WONDQ F11L RAIIDilAN 'D'PRIG!l'r. cmctu - PIANOS 
INJ, nl'All!l, 'nd tho popul&r NE:W E:NGLAND 

ALSO TilE 

Matcbleu 8toq &. Cla r k, era an S 
Je se F ren c:h, and other ...., 

Low for cash or on easy mou y or quarturly 
p!Lyment . Xo money asked till you have seen 
Bnd tested Instruments. If not as rcprescntea, 
return at mv expense. All goods guaranteed for 
5 years. An investment or n. 2-eent stam_p mny 
save you$50 or $100on n Pi a_no. llfenli.on Mi• pnper 

IT PAys to sell our Rubber Printing Stamps. 
Samples free. J . M . Mitten & Co., 

Cleveland, 0. · 

• 
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The Life and Servtce of Elder 
Fall. 

No paper'sketch -could do justice to a 
life like. that of Elder Philip Fall, who 
presided at the- Christian church to-day. 

. An active, busy, Christian, scholarly 
care~r like his, with Its quiet but inter
esting history of incidents, results and 
accompli~hruentt!, can not be contained 
in the spaced a daily journal. These 
would require books, so much there ts 
that migh t be told, and though his 
many friends .in Kentucky and Ten
nessee be disappomted, the details of so 
interesting a career must be left to the 
historian, who would love to dwell on a 
eharacter so full and ripe in years and 
t>o rich in goodness ana incident. The 
:purpose here is but to_,sketch the vener
able Phtlip Fall and the-ancient church 
in whose pulpit he stood to-day, and 
over_which he presided so long ago as 
sixty-six year10. 

Philip Fall was born at Brighton, 
Su.ssex, England, Se_ptember 8, 1798, 
and is, therefore, eighty-nine years of 
age. With his parents he came to the 
United States in 1817, having enjoyed 
during his youth all the advantages 
that are allowed to wealth and social 
position in England. He came direct
ly to Kentucky, where in a few short 
months dea~h removed both his father 
and mother. He was the eldest of 
t!leven children and took these m charge. 
All lived to maturity and were y,ood 

. Christian members of the church. Six 
of the number survive, the youngest of 
whom is aeV'enJ;y years old. 

AN EDUCATOR. 

In 1818· Mr. Fall became an educator 
and took charge ot an academy in 
F;anklin county, Ky. In 1821 he was 
married to :Miss Ann A. Bacon, an ac
complished lady, the da~ghter of John 
Bacon, of Frankfort, who was a descm
dant of Sir NicholllS Bacon, Lord 
Chancellor in the reign of Queen Eliza
beth. The old residents of Louisville 
will remember that Mr. Fall came to 
that- city in 1823 and ·opened an acad
emy, and. at the same. time took charge 

.of a -Baptist .congregation at that place. 
He became a succe~sful teacber, but 
his health failed hilh., in 1825 and he 
gave up both of ~s c~ges. . , 

GOES TO NASHVILLE. 

RETURNED· TO KENTUCKY 

and established near Frankfort the Fe. 
male Eclectic Academy in the house 
where his -wife had gone to school to the 
noted English lady teacher, Mrs. Keats, 
who only taught the children of the 
best people, and who numbered ~mong 
her pupils the ~aughters of Governors 
nnd Senators of various States. Mr. 
Fall continued his school near Frank
fort nearly twenty years, and nbout two 
thousand students had matriculated du
ring that time. 

RECALLED TO NASHVILLE. 

Under the preaching- of the brilliant 
but erratic Jesse B. Furguson, the 
Christian church at :Nashville had gone 
down, the congregation was scattered, 
and Mr. Fall was recalled to gather 
them back into the fold of the church. 
He returned in 1858 and remained in 
the ministry here nearly twenty years, 
during which time six hundred mem
bers were admitted to the church. The 
work, however, became too arduous 
even for an untiring worker like Mr. 
Fall, and he resigned to give his charge 
into the hands of a younger man. His 
congregation, however, refused to ac
cept his resignation, and he was forced 
to serve another year, when he'!i:Jsisted 
on his resignation from the churc:IJ that 
loved him too well to give him up 
easily. Mr. Fall returned to Frank
furt, Ky., in 1877, where he has lived 
ever since. 

AN E NDURlXG MONUMENT. 

He is still engaged in preaching at 
the Christian church, where he preeides 
on each Lord's day without charge of 
the church . 

Mr. Fall is much beloved in Nash
ville as well as elsewhere, and for all 
he has done it can be truly ss.id. of him 
that he has reared for himself mouu
r,nents more endearing than brass and 
loftier than the regal structure. of the 
pyramid". Mr. Fall, for a man of his 
age, is well preserved, though of course 
he id feeble. He is hard of hearing, 
but his eyesight is still good, and he 
reads without glasees. His style is still 
vigorout~, and he talks pleaeantly and 
entertainingly. 

A WELL-STORED MIND. 

He knows much about the early his
tory of Louisville and Kentucky, and 
his reminiscences would fill volumes. 
In a pleasant talk at the residence of 
Mr." John G. Houston, on Summer St., 
whose guest he 1s while here, his recital 
about persons and incidents show a 
memory fa1thful and tr:ue. He prob
ably did the firs' baptizing ever done 
in L ouisvill in a big pond, which as 
exactly where St. Paul's church now 

- He removed to Nashville in 1826 to stands. Mr. Fall will remain in Nash-
become the _pastor of the Baptist church ville until Tuesday, hen he will re
and accepted a chair m the well-known turn to Kentuck --Courie:r-Journal. 
Female Acaaemy. It was at this time Bro. P. 8_ Fall preached a discourse 
that his church at Nashville accepted in 1h Church Stre~t house on Sunday 
the principle~~o of what is- known as the the 27th of March. It was the last 
Current Reformation, renouncing f£11 Sunday the brethren occupied the 

_ hu.man authority and accepting the house, having sold it with a view of re
. New Testament as the sole rule of faith building. Bro. Fall is in his 90thyear. 
_and practice. During this year there While he is hard of hearing, and hav
was dissatisfaction because of these ing lost some of his teeth, is unable to 
clia.nges, and a little later it was resolved enunciate with his former distinctness, 
to rescind all that had been done, but hh mental force seems unabated . We 
the church renewed its acceptance of never heard him speak with more vigor 
the New Testament as its only law. In and clearness, it seems to me, than on 
this all the dissentients agreed and "'the this occasion. He Jelivered a most ex
church ceased to be the Baptist church cellent discourse which he has promised 

/ 

MOST PERFECT MADE 
Dr. Price's Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, "''"'m""

nl'lm!l:~rt from the true fruits, flavor 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. 
For Terans, 4c., Addres!l-

0 . H. FOSTER, Manager. Gallatin. Term. 

Is offered and described In our 
CATALOGUE No. 188. which this )'ear we send out in an illuminated cover . The Catalogue 
is replete with new engravings of the c hoicest flowers and vegetables, many of which can only be 
obtained from us : and contains. besides. 2 beautifu l colored plates. and very lull instructions on 
all garden work. Altogether it is the best ever offered by us. and. we believe. is the most complete 
publication of its kind ever issued. Mailed on receipt of 10 cents (In stam•ps), which may be de. 
dueled from first order. Please be sure to order Catalogue by the number. 

PETER HENDERSON & 00. 35 &Jl-J~~~!~ st.,. 
0. EWING • FBANX W. GAINES 

E~ING- & G-..AINES"? 

WHOLESALE AR 
' No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Coxnplete ~to~k of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

and became the Christian church. Mr. to write out and send us for publicatiOn. 
Fall was in charge and remained until It was reported to the _daily papers, btit 
1831. The church mcreased largely, so badly done as frequently to misrepre
and the Female Institute he had estab- sent his ideas. Bro. Fll.ll spent near ~ 
Iished·was m the full tide of -prosperous week with his old brethren, sisters and 
success, but his health again f11.iled and friends, who were rt>joiced once more to 
he ~_ .. _ . __ greet him in the flesh. , ·Prompt. and -' .Careful _Attention Given to Orders. - TRY.· US, 
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CITY ITEUS. 
Our new Stlks and Rich Dress Goods 

-We now display the most attractive 
stock of spring silks and dress goods we 
have ever off~red. In additiOn to our 
immense ~tock of rich Paris combina
tion dress suits, we have all qualiti~s of 
(!ray fabric11. now so much sought after. 
Thompson & Kelly, Summer street. 

New Designs m Rich Paris 1:'3atines •. -
We have just added many new designs 
to our first importation of fine Paris· 
satines. '\'e have never before offered 
such exquisite patterns in printed goods 
rivaling in effect the richest foulard and 
chenie silks. See them. Thompson & 
Kelly, Summer street. 

Black Silks ! Black Silks I Black 
Silks!-We make black silks a special
ty, and have now opened full lines of 
all qualities. Do not think of buying 
elsewhere until you have examined our 
stock. Really p;ood rhadames at $1. 
Thompson & Kelly, Summer street. 

Fine French and English Hosiery 
Cheap-J uet opened our spring impor
tation of ladies' lisle and English cot
ton hosiery. We ask especial attention 
to our beet cotton goods at 50c and our 
real lisle at 60c a pair. These &oods 
are- fire-dyed, with gussetted feet, and 
are much cheaper than we have ever 
before offered the same quality. See 
them. Thompson & KelJy, Summer 
street. 

See our five-button kid gloves at 65 
cents.-,Ve now have a" fresh stock of 
our famous five-button kids, at 65 centa, 
in spring shad~s. N. B.-Each pair 
will be ·carefully fitted to the hand if 
desU"ed. Gloves are often spoiled or 
torn by careless fitting . on at first. 
Thompson & Kelly, Summer street. 

300 Pieces Amer1carr Satines -Beet 

Quali9': at 2-k-We offer 30(}- pieces 
best American satmes, in new and 
beautiful des1gns, at 12~c. These goods 
have supersedec;l all other cheap spring 
fabrics ior street costumes, as well ae 

hoJDe wear. Thompson & Kelly, Sum
mer street. 

OBITUARIES. 

Bro. John Bell enfant fell asleep In Jesus Jan
uary 26, 1887 at his home near Eagleville, Ruth
erford county, Tennessee. He was born the ist 
day ot January 1826, aged 60 years and 26 days. 
He was a falthfur, devoted member of the 
cburch of Christ and had been for Meveral 
years, and up. to the time of nois death. He died 
in full hope ot that blessed re ·t that remains 
for the finally faithful. H e Iea,·es a widow and 
nine children and two orotbers and two sisters· 
andmany relatives to mourn his departure, 
but their loss Is his gain. 'Veep not bOrrowing 
wife and children, look with an eye of faith 
beyond the river of death, see your sainted 
father and husband waiting and watching for 
you where no night distills Its chilling dews 
upon his tender frame. A FRIEND. 

Our beloved mother, Mrs. S. J. Cole left us 
A\]gust 29, 1886, at LaGrange, Texas. She was 
born Sept. 18, 1885, In Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Seven long months she suffered untold ago
ny, but bore It throughout with marvelous pa
ti~n<'.e, proving the brave, noble splrlt she had 
ever shown through lite. 

All the light of the world seems to have gone 
with her, for she was our al), our constant care 
and dally thought. And now, there Is left only 
sister and me-poor, lonely, orphan girls. Dally 
we realize more and more, !lut: loss. 'Vho Is · 
there now to advise us, to sympathize With our 
trouble? To check the quick temper, the- Im
patient word ?-0, God what canst tho11 give 
for what thou bast taken •r - Ob, give us more 
of _thy precious love to ~oothe the aching, 
breaking hearts. Helll ns to live up to the ex
ample she eve r ~;ave, for she was a true Chris
tian-Aye, truly and indeed, a follower of 
Christ. Wha t more need we say? 8be gave 
her lite tor otbers-sacrlllclng from earliest 
elllldhood,all thoughts or self. Early Widow
ed, her children mere babes, she tolled bravely, 
patiently on, trusting In God and her own 
never-dying coUrage. Besides the care of .her 
chlldren, doing her duty faithfully, devotedly, 
to a brother's large tamfly ot children-also 
her younger brothers and sisters-Verily; she 
CIU1 hear, "Well done." <• 

A. B. Sneed, wife ot Bro. C. E. Sneed, 
died at or near Vfaco, Texas, Minch 10, 1887, of 
wbat the doctor called cancer of the stomach, 
supposed to have been caused from a tumor on 
her arm. 

1 t er Sneed was born In 1830, and became a 
member of the cburcn of Christ worshiping at 
Rook Spring, In Rutherfor<1 county, Tennessee 
In July 1851, as nearly as we can_ fix the date. 

I have known her for several years and be
Heve It Is due her to say tbat she was a noble,_ 
generous, true and de-voted ChTistlan woman 
to the time she was called to rest. The bereft 
family have our sympathy and prayers. 

B • .C. YOUNG. 
Winchester, Tenn., March 24,1887. 

Died Feb. 26,1880, llttleAnnaLilllanJohnson, 
daughter ot'D. N. and A.M. Johnson, Galnsboro 
of Meningitis. She was only about six months 
of age when death cia lined her for his own. 
Thus another bud, Just bursting Into lite bas 
been snatched away. from life to open In eter
nity. ·while parents cannot help feel\ng.,the 
loss of a child, yet they should remember that 
Jesus ~aid regarding a little child, "of such Is 
the kingdom ot heaven," and thus console 
their hearts with these preclou~ words. And 
although Little Anna. can no more be. with 
them on earth, it they will be faithful In the 

.service or the Lord through life, they may go 
to her, and be with her throughout eternity, 
with no more farewells. E. G. S. 

Sister Harriet McKnight was born In Adair 
county, Ky., Nov. 1816. She movPd to Ttmnes
see In 1836 and l!ved here till a!te\v years back 
when she went to Washington county, Ark., 
where she died nee. 24, 1880. 

She was the mother of seven children, twnot 
which died very young and a third one some 
time before she. There are four lett on this 
side of the r iver to mourn the loss of a mother. 

She was a membe~ ot the Methodist church 
:(or nearly f9rty years; bwt learned the way or 
tbe Lord more perfectly under the preaching 
of Bro. L. R. Sewell, about fifteen years ago. 
She ob~yed the form or doctrine that same day. 
I have reasons to bel!eve she continued faith· 
ful to the end. 8be was old when death came, 
t'lme bad worn ont her body, but not her ~oul. 
ir she died In the Lord, God will give he• a 
body which will never wear out. 

I commend h er sorrowing children to the 
God of all comfort In thl! their sadnPSS. May 
they all meet their mother In heaven. 
-1 F. B.S. 

The lamp ot mortal!ty burned too low In the 
earthly house of our friend and brother, Rufus 
Johnson on the 11th of February; last fQr h is 
redeemed spirit to remain lon&er with sister 
Josle, dear Maud and tlie little boys. Just as · 
the sun was setting, his reJoicing •Pirlt was 
taken from the shadows of death to God who 
gave It, and be shall ever be with the Lord. 
No flattery can sooth" the dull cold ear of 
death, or provoke hls silent dust, since ~ack to 
Its mansion his spirit has gone. They sa-y be 
ts dead. Dead. Dead! To him death was the 
crown of lite. The shroud, the mattock, and 
the grave, the deep darup vault, the darkness, 
and the worm, only have to do with the gar· 
ment In which. my brother was. Death Is a 
terror only at a distance, unmasked It shows a 

.frlfindly face. God's promise Is then, Blllssed 
are the dead who die In the Lord. With the 
tree of mortality ltbever fall time, death'scold 
qand is ever shaking 'down tbe withering 
leaves,· but the trunk retai-ns the life, ~d from 
1 ts branches fruit Is gathered. Thanks oo to God 
wbo giveth .us the the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Bro. Johnson lived and died In the Lord. 
The God of al! grace bless his oroken-hearted 
wife and cblldren, with kind-hearted and true 
friends, a Christian hfe and a borne In h eaven. 

R. W. UEFICEB. 

Died at bls re!ldence In Putnam county, 
Tennessee, John Terry where be was born, raiE
ed a family ot ten children to man and wo
manhood, 1l.ve boys and five girls. Lived to see 
all confess their Savior. He wrote the obituary 
of his youngest daughter, Mary J. Moore, who 
lett a husband and three children. 

He was born January 19, 1815, departed this 
life December 14, 1886, aged 71 year!!, 5 months · 
and 25 days. Was marriEd to Francis A . Dow
ell October 11, 1832. Became a member ot the 
church of Cbrlilt about theyear1845. Has since 
had many trials to encounter. But we think 
from / the good advice and Christian 
teaching be gave us that he was ever endeavor 
Ing to do the will of his Master. 

He was a devoted husband .and a tender af
fectionate father. He leaves his wife (our 
mother) and nine children with grandchildren 
and many warm friends and relatives to mourn 
b Is departure. 

l.Ve certainly feel that the main prop Is gone 
from the old homestead. But the thought of 
our loss being his eternal gain Is very consol
Ing to us. His slc'kness was of lnten•e palo 
and sulferlng though be bore It with great for: 
tltude and_ pa.tlenee. M~g Wll$ Ji.n-

• 

known to him. He said In his dying bou_rs I No Opivm in Piso's Cure for Con· 
that be did not fear death, that he was certaiD 

1 

sumption. Cures where other remedieil 
there was a crown awaiting him, but said be .. 
had rattier live with us as long as be could be fall. 25c. 
of service and com tort to his wife and family, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fils last admonition to us was that we live so 
near like Christ that we may lle prepared to \ 
go aboard the great life boat th at ls able to 
us safe across the co ld chilly water or death 
on the shore ot a· clime wh ere sorrow and part· 
ing Is not known and pleasures bave no end. 

Celina, 'Texas, March 21, 1&>7. -=--
J, . R. TERRY, 

Hi~hest A wards of Me<la.ls in Europe and 
Americ.··"· 

The neatest, quick est, safest and roo t power
ful r emedy known tor Rhenmat.lsm. Pleurisy, 
Nenralgla, J,umbago, Backache, Weaknt>RS, 

. colds 1n chest and all aches and pains. En
dorsed by 5,000 Physicians and Druggists of tht' 
Wghest repute. Benson's Plasters promptly 
rel!eve and cure where ·othe r plasters and 
greasy salves, linim e nts and lotions, Bre abso
lutely useles~ . Bewa re of Imi tations under 
s imil a r sou nding names. such as "Capslcum," 
"Capucln," "Cap~iclne," as they are utterly 
worthless And In tended to deceive. ASK FUR 
BENSON'S AND TAKE NO OTHERS. All 
drugJ?\S'~. SEABURY & JOHNSON, Proprie 
to1s, New York. 

'"''he Best Cure for CouKhs, 'Veak Lungs, Asthma, In .. 
. ~tion, Inward Pains, Kxhaustion. Combiningt.Jle most 

'Valuable mediciueswithJamaciaGinget·, it exerts o.ctirtt
tive power over disease unknown to other remedie&. 

~~~~~s~~~~~='cl~~£i~:r~Ki~~~~~t~~;~~ 
;t;:~th~~~~~~~~~ff:!.:~;~~ G~:J~~;~~~ 
lt fs new life o.nd strength t.o the aged. 60c. nt I.J•·ug· 
pta HISCOX&: Oo.,I6a Wlllliun Street, N, Y. 

HINDERC'QRNS TheBest Cu~fnr Co1'118, 
etc. 16 cents. AtDrugl:isLs. 

SEEDS GJV.EY A'VAY." A package 
Mixed Flower 8 eeds (51\0 l<lnds), 
wltb PARK'S'FLORAr;GUIDE. all 
for 2 stamps. Every Flower

lover del ;<;ht£d. Tell all your friends. G. ,V, 
PARK, F ,tnnettsburg, Pa. Be wrompt, . This 
offer appears but once. 

wben applied into tl•c 
nostril!!', will be absorbed 
cff~c ttut.lly clen.using the 
head of catarrhal ,~.ll'us, 
causing be .. lthy • soor~-

~il~rOn,lt ~~~i~~t~ntla,~; •·u:i..-,.-r-ur·,;,~~l':l 
membrat~c of the nu.sa..l 
pu.s.sagea U·om Additional 
colds, complelely Ueu.lt, 
the sores u.nd re.-,tores 
souse oc taste ~nd smell. 

1\'ot a Liquid or 
Snuff. 

A (},nick Relief 
Positive Cnre. 

COOD NEWS 
TO LADIES. 
Grea'test Bargains ~~~=: 
&king Powder and PJIEMIUiaS. 
Forparticularaltddre!s . 
THE GREAT AKERIOAN TEA Co., 
31A33Veae;rSt..N~r. York. N.Y. 

Wondrous love ) fv~r~,~~~~1~~~~~
1!r 

t~e choic.est d esc:rip
. 1 llon , bnght, Sing

By Geo. F. Root & C. C. Ca$e. :•ble. and elevating 
1n character. 

A thoroughlv SUPERIOR book, S5cts. each by 
-nail , postpaid ; $30 per hundred by express. · 

~0 B S ]
A superb collection of . ass ongs. St:<ndard Bass Son) • wtth P1ano ·accQm-

- I paniment. Cotn-eii i-
• . co t pod{et size ecti-

By The Best Composers. tion stronJ?ly bound 
Prlec, fl,OO. in heavy paper. 

M d Vocn1 A fine collection of the 
Cl! ~ choicest Vocal Duets se-·o ern Duets lccted from those wh-ich 

·~ have become. ~stnnaards 
during the l:tst hv e ntv ye:1rs. H4 pages, shett 
nn~sic si7,.C; el cg-nntly Printed nnd dur.1.hly bound . 
Pnces: Papc•·, $l.CO; lloanls, $1,!W; Cloth, $1.50: 

l'UBLlSHED BY . 

The JOHN CHURCH CJI.,Cincinnati,O 
And 19 East 16th St., NeW York City. 

~FOR SALE BY ALL MUSIC AND BOOK· DE!:LERS. 

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

The SJ1ring term will open on the last Mond&y in February, 1S87. Faculty ~ull. Seven eqm,lete eonrioea 
Location healthf'n.l and free from demoralizing influences. -: 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
· Board for boya regular per month, $10.00; Board for boys In clubs, per month, $5.00; oard for yo~ng la_dieo 

per month, $12.00. · 
TlJITION FEES MODERA.TE. 

Prof ... or and Mrs. W. H . Sutton will h&ve charge of boarding" department for young ladies. For fur ther 
·Information address- · . 

.W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Boa.rd of Trustees, 
SPENCER.TEN~~E. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
L~ PRICES OF FALL A.ND WINTP 

Clot~ing, Overcoats an~ Gents' furnis~ing Goo~s. 
On onr BARGAIN COUNTERS can bo found" larger an4 more de -irable •tock,than w• have ever before 

otrer""d, at such unprecedto ntcd heavy reducttonP. The &r•ces..R. re llainly marked with red figures, and ...ar e far 

~%~~~~~~ ~:~~"~! h~J ~~~~~\~~~Te ~~~i~~ ~~1e~tra ~~G~~~rt: inA:rdc~ ~~0m~ktf~ci~~ !~rita ~ijf~:~u~fe~~f. 
the space we can make by the eod of the season, for the reception of Spring Goods . An early cail will secure.. a 
better choice. Don't fail to inspect our gvods before buyjng elsewhete. _ • 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier; 
No. 18 Public Square, . Na.Shville,Tennes~ee. 

• 

• 
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OZZONI'S 
MEDICATED " 

COMPLEXION 
linpn.rts a brilliant transparency to the skin. Re

moves a.ll pimples, freckles and dlscolorations. For 
5&1e by all nrst-cJn.s21 druggists, or ma.Ued tor 50 cts. 

OWDER 
in eta.mpsby 
J • .&. POZZONI, 

• lt. LHio, ... 

IASHVILL_E, CHATTANOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
RAJ:LW'AY. 

~~~l~~~l~: REMEMBER 
or.e Best Bonte to St. Loula and the Weat 
na MeKentde. 

Tbe Belli Bo• .. to Wert Tenneoaee and Xen
tuclry, Miaaleoippl, Arltansaa, and Texaa polnta 111 
na KeKeatde. 

Tbe Best Route to the Summer Reaorb and 
Kountaln Betreata of Tennenee, VIrginia and the 
Carolinllil, na MeH.ellltde and NashYllle. 

Tbe Belli Bout~ to the eelebrated Collegeo, Unl
nraltiee, Semln&rlee and other Edueat!oual In
ltltut!ona In the Southeaet, na !leli.enste 
-d Nash -.rille• 

The Be•t. Bonte to point• In Eaat Tenn81188, 
VUyinla., the Ca.rolinu, Geozgla and Florida II 
yla ()ha&tan-.ra. 

DON'T FORGET IT! 
-By thll Line you 100ure the-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
. COMFORT, .SATISFACTION, 

-.A.'I' ~Hli:-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
B 0 T H E B 1 FA TI G U E. 

Be aure to Buy your Ticlteta oTer the 

N •• C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 

Bargains • 
In GUNS. 
·---13.00 get• a boys' slnfle b ~n110fitl1(\C>a'l f) ;a nickel plated guards, ote. 

t:~ ~=~: K~t-~\~ss?~~·arrantefrt~¥:'t~~~:~:~e~~~~~ei6~fu:tG~n with wad cutter, .POwder ftuk and 
shot pouch. • 
pl!{~·~f~t~~:.;a~o::;1~abc~~! ~ s~~:!: ~:!U:l ab:rs~~-~~ar~-Y:a~~~·t~h!ever, pistol grip, nickel mountinp, com
sh~r;-g:,~·!~~ ~:~rc~~~~~~Si~·~~~~st barrel English breech-loadin& Guo, complete with 100 paper sheila, canvas 

535.00 gets Bnker'slatest ... n3 b<ist invention, the new top le•er Ithaca Gun complete with leather ahell belt ~ 
brass shells and.re-loading tools. This gun is warranted to shoot aa well ae any &un made in the world, regard
lees of its cost. 

t-14.00 gets Parker Broe. line double barrel breech-loading Gun complete a• a bon. 

BUies of all kinds. Shot GftDt _n greatest variety. Head.qoarte.rs tor Hardware 
and sport:lng geods in the Sout.b. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
S4 & S6 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

HOGAN -& HALL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

GR.OOERIES, 
·to6 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO., 
-LEWIS BLOCK-

Corner Church & Summer Str~ets, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, JQU are going to Waahinl[ton Clty, Baltimore, 
Philli.-.elphia, or Ne-w: York. Comprising all the importea NovMtles in Dress F abrics and colored and black Silks. Also a. 

very large and complete line of White Goods of every description, and a full line of House 
. The IJiexpe:rteaeed Tra-.reler need not 110 Furnish1ng Goods, Towels, Napkins, c., &c., 

u':a~rC:.'b1~~:'ad~l'n~j,o~~ mh aa ar• WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
~B30VGB SLEE~B3S 

-BJnWBBN-

.IJ&I!lTflle &Dd AUanta, and AUanta and Jackaon
Tille ,Fla., NaahTille and Martin (to eonileet 'lrl.th 
Sl9t!per aerTiee Tia Oairo to St. Louie ed Oh!eago.) 
Jlr.tthTIJle and Columbua. NaahTille and Memphla 
Sleepe-.. Humboldt to Mobile and Milan to New 
Orlean~) M.cK'en•JO and LitUe Bock, and Little 
Bock aT l TCIX&8 pointe. 

Ca ODOr 
J H PEE!lLE8, T.A.., Chattan0Qg111 Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A NaahTille, TeJ> "· 

FINLE!J Ticket Agent1_Memph Tenn. 
AB WBE.l'IN1 'l'rBT, .1 Auanta1 G 
W L DANLli:Y, G 1',& ll ~.N~ 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

WALL PAPER, 
· Window- Shades, 

Pict·ure Frames, 
'.}hair Cane, Mirrors. Every 
Description of Pictures, . 

Steel Engravings. Oi! 
Paintings. Water Col

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put . in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
, Between College and Che~ry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

THE CHRISTIAN 

Sunda~-School H~mnal, 
SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday
schools. 

PRICEs BY MAIL : 
Sample copy, $ .30 
Per dozen, · 3.60 

WORD EDITION. 

Single cow, 
Per dozen, 

·- $ .15 
1.70 

to our Immense importation of Kid Gloves, ilk Gloves and fin <tt French and English 
Ho iery. 

We make special menho.n of our Manufacturing Department. A full line of Custom-made 
Muslin Underwear, Boys• Penang and Linen Shirt-waists, also Gentlemen's Underwear. We 
invite inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. 
P _ ..8__ S:S:ELTO~ _ 

DEALER IN" 

STAPLE and Fanc_y GROCERIES. 
flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produ~e• 

--ll'**--
9,1 & 96 BBOAD STREET, CoruM' «Jolle.re, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

s 

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tennessee. 

-BA.BGA.INs nr-

N'o. 1.01. "C'N':J:ON' &T~EET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 North College S~reet, Nashville, 

Oft'er the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, ancl SLIPPERS, in all gradee, 
TruD1l8, T:ra-.relln5 -d Hand. Hap, 

LO~EST O.A.S::S:: FEIOES! 

MORCAN -& HAMIL TON CO., 
(encc""""n to llrorga.n .t Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

TAKE -NOTICE I 
Ow:lng to a ehange In ODI' b1111:lnesa 
to take plaeetbe flntday or s-n· 
ary, 1887, we are eompellecl to -
doee ODI' stoek; and we oKe:r 10 

«lash Boyers and Prompt-payla5 
Merchants, ODI' entire l:lnes a& 

. greatly recloeecl prices. 
()all on ns and see foi17onnelves; 

yon eannot can to be eoaTilleed 
that we 10ean what we -Y· Sati!J. 
Caetlon guaranteed :In all eases. 

Remember, that we ha-.re al&:rtfe 
and well 8880rtecl stoek that IDDII& 

be recloeecl before the ftrs& day or 
Sannary,l887. Alllo, bear this :In 

llllDd, that :In redoe:tns ODI' stoek 
we w1ll have :real bargain• 10 oft"e:r 
In the way o( odd pieces or job loU. 

HICKS, HOUSTON & CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

w ·harton & Co., 

nrnwsts and ProscriDtlonists .. 

Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 

«Joi'Jie.r «Jollep aad 1111foa Bu. 

- • CEDAR CHESTS 
llili."'!~-;:'( KEEPMOT MS nUSTAND DAMP 
~ ;.Jl.r fROM CLOTHING AS KF'OR CIRCl AR 
~~ TERRY SHOW CASE-CO 

.... ASH"'\.1..[" -c,....., 
llfentton tnl8 paper 

B. HOGAN, S. R. HOPDNI 

Hogan & Hopkins. 
-.ueaJ.en ~o Ct .. tollll -llad-

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-oOo--

W e 'Ifill sell th;, very best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, and endeavor ~o make the prices 

so that no one can possibly aell 
cheaper than we do. 

lie. :10 Pablle lllqna:re, N .. hYille, Teaa 
&.A.LE&::Diii::J!IN' 1 

SAX R. HoPKINS, L. D I!!Dil'80N, W. ll .. u. 

High prices and large profits are still ex
pected by many merchants, but we consider 
them things -<>f the past. With the present 
low prices of products, merchandise must 
be sold close. We believe that small ad
vances for goods handled in large quantities 
and sold quickly is the only way to success 
in these hard times. We are working on 
that basis aud the fact 8hould be apparent 
that it brings about a state of affairs favora
ble to the buyer. If you wish to use econo-
my in pucchasing · 

Men's, Boys' and Children's 
Clothing, Give me a Call. 

,. 

SOL L·EVY, 
4-6 College Street. near UBion, 

Send For Sample Copies. 

llcShane B.ell Foundry · 
Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. N_a.s_h_vill_._e_ .. ___ rr_enn.._ 

Finest era de of Bells, 
6moa £ND &..u.s tor CUURCRES .... 
Send !or Price a.nd Cataloi[Ue. Adarui 

,_IJfc,.ti<mHfA*;~~~B~~~ Kt. 

-WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
~6 Church Street. Na.'l'hville, Tennessee. 

.. 
• 

A BIC OFFER. t~e~n~~~! 
GIVE AWAY 1,000 Self-Operating Wuhlng 
Machines. If you want one ..,nd u• your 
name, P. 0. and express o.mce &t once. 

Tm: NATIONAL Co:, 23. DeY St., N. Y, 

/ 
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Lessons From the Life of Abraham. 

Abraham is presented to us in the Bible as a typi
cal cbaracter. He attained to h1gh favor with God. 

od counseled with him as with a friend. He was 
by pre-eminence called the Friend of God. Abra
ham was born in U r of the Chaldees. 

His father Terah begat three sons, Abram, Nahor 
and Haran. Haran begat Lot and died before they 
le Ur. Terah had daughters, we know not how 
many. The qaughters are mentionel} only as they 
became the wives of the sons o~ the mothers of sons· 
who became noted. Abram marned Sarah, a daugh
ter of Terah but by a different woman from Abram's 
mother. She was his half sister as we denominate 
the. relationship. Nahor marri~d a daughter of his 
brother Haran, and sister of Lot, his own niece. 
Isaac afterward married Rebecca, grand-daughter of 
Nahor. She was what we call his second cousin. 

It will be remembered that Lot's two daughters 
!x>re children by their father. We call attention to 
these things, to show how carefully the family blood 
was guarded in those days. It shows too that in the 
early ages of humanity, persons married very close 

..-lationsb.ips. It shows too that in the family narra
tives in the Bible, not all of the children are men
tioned. Hundreds of sons and daughters may have 
been born to Adam and Eve. Only those are men
tioned who are connected in some way with the lin
eage of Christ. The Bible history traces the lineage 
of Christ from Adam. 

· God called to Abraham while yet in Ur of the 
Chaldees, "Get thee out of thy country, and from 
thy kmdred, and from thy father's house, unto a 
land which I shalf show thee." When Adam in obe
dience to this command left Ur, his father Terah ac
companied him, with Lot his nephew and Sarai his 
wife. They came as far as to Haran and dwelt there. 
Here Terah died. After Terah's death Abram, with 
his nephew Lot completed the journey to Canaan. 
The Holy Spirit says, "He went out not knowing 
whither be went * * for he looked for a city which 
hath foundati&ns, whose maker and builder is God." 

is not ashamed to be called the God of such as 
thus follow him. When he reached Canaan, having 
forsaken all the associations of his childhood and 
severed all the ties that bind to kindred and to the 
friends and the home ~f childhood, he received this 
assurance from God as reward. "And the Lord 
said, Unto thy seed will I give this land; and there 
b.;:nlded he a~ altar unto the Lord, and he appeare~ 
unto him. He removed them from thence unto a 
mountain on the east of Bethel, and pitched his tent, 
and there be builded an altar unto the Lord, and 
called upon the name of the Lord." 

Abram's father in Ur of of the Chaldees was an 
idolater. Joshua xxiv: 2: "And Joshua said unto 
all the peJple, Thus SAid the Lord God of Israel, 
your fathers dwelt on the other side of the flood in 
old time, even Terah, the father of Abraham, and 
the father of N ahor : and they served other gods." 
The flood here evidently referred to the Jordan, 
through whose parted waters Joshua ha9. led the 
.ch1ldren of Israel. 

This idolatry of Terah still existed in the family 
-of his grandson Laban when Jacob departed with his 

wives and children to return with them to Cariaan. 
Rachel stole one of his idols. 

The history does. not show a gross type of idolatry. 
Still there is but little doubt that Abraham wa• 
raiSed an idolater. 

It is singular, that God should have called him 
while yet a youth, given doubtless to idol worship, 
to be the progenitor of his chosen people and of hi~ 
beloved son. . 

Yet it is an example of how God deals with men. 
He clearly saw the willingness of Abraham to serve 
him, and his capacity for the development of the 
true godly character, that is pleasing to God. In 
the 18th chapter of Genesis God reveals the ground 
on which he chose Abraham. "For· I know him, 
that he will command his children and hi~ household 
after him, and they shall keep the way of the Lord 
to do justice and judgment, that the Lord may bring 
upon Abraham that which he hath spoken of him." 
Clearly God chose Abraham because he saw in him 
the elements of a character willing and anxious to 
serve the Lord, and of patient perseverance in that 
service to the end. God always chooses ori this prm 
ciple. It was on this account he chose Jacob in· 
stead of Esau. Esau was clearly 8. man of more 
amiable and placable a temper than Jacob. Jacob 
was the more harsh in his character, was over-bear
ing and self-willed, but he possessed the tenacity o! 
purpose, and the reverent regard for God that would 
~ead him *o follow God and obey his law. The obe
dience to God that is loyal and true, and that perse
veres to the end will develop the character, well
pleasing to God and thai will be fitted to dwell with 
him forever. Esau was amiable, yielding, followed 
the present fleshly impulse, wi~hout a high regard 
for law or principle and wit,hout the patient perse
verance that leads to the full de:velopment of the 
cbracter under the law of God. God chose David 
while yet a shepherd boy, because he saw the ele
ments of character that under the discipline of God 
which he poseessed strength of purpose to submit to, 
would make a man after God's own heart. 

God's training perseveringly submitted to, will 
perfect and purify any human heart, and will make 
it a fit temple of the Divine Sp1rit. The trouble is, 
so .few are able or willing, so few have the courage 
and perseverance to submit to Its moulding influ
ence, until it shall have had its perfect work, in 
forming our characten. Paul was chosen ~n the 
same principle, and Christ lays down the truth, that 
if any man desires to do his will, he shall know of 
the doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether I 
speak of myself." 

We understand this to be the . t'Dunciation of a 
general principle, that wherever there is a heart, 
that sincerely desires. to know the will of the Great 
Father and Ruler of the universe, that be may do 
that will, in the providence of the All-wise that in· 
dividual shall, sooner or later, be brought to know 
that truth. The Holy Spl.l'it asks this question, "He 
that spared not his own son, but delivered him up 
tor us all, will he not with him freely give us all 
things?" Rom. vii1 : 31. May we not ask if God 
freely delivered his son up i'or us all, gave him to 
suffer and die for man, can we btilieve he will permit 
a single sou:l willing to accept that gospel and be 
saved through it, to die without the knowledge of it? 

The Spirit declared through Peter, "that God of 

Gentile, because he saw they were an~·ious to know 
and do the truth and had courage and perseverance 
to be true to that tl'uth to the end, and to perf£ct 
their characte1s by continuing in the truth, to tle 
end, we may rest assured God never has permitted, 
nor will he ever permit ,a single soul wi~h the same 
willingness and ability to know and continue in the 
truth, to perish without the knowl~dge of the truth. 
The great hind:rancl;l to the knowledge of the truth, 
is, we do no t with singleness of purpose desire to 
know his will that we may do it. Oftentimes we 
wish to serve God and enjoy his fa>or, but we wish 
to serve him in some way of our own, we have our 
predilections and preferences, traditions we have re
ceived from our fathers, and we wish to serve him 
on these. He is a jealous God, and will accept , of 
no service that does not look to h1m with a single 
eye and a whole heart. The chiefes~ hindrance to 
aubmitting to the righteousness of God, is, we have 
a righteousness of our own to establish- Another 
truth, that is taught in the calling of Abraham, is 
first that while the elt:!ments o$ character were in 
him that under favorable training would make one 
worthy to be called the father of the faithful, with
out the discipline of trial, of adversity requiring 
self-denial and suffering, this character would never 
grow-would never be developed. Second, that this 
training in righteousness could not take place whil~ 
be was in the associations of sin, of corruption·, and 
of idolatrous worship. Hence the mitiatory step in 
discipline was, Get out from thy country, thy kin
dred, thy people, the association of thy father's 
house. Where the ties that wez:e strong led to the 
ussociations and the influences that were evil and 
corrupting. · These all are lessons to us. We cannot 
parctice right, we cannot be righteous while associ
ating and affiliating with the wrong. Come out of 
her my peopl~, leave the house of your father, the 
land of your nativity, your kindred, and the friends 
of childhood, that you may follow me. 

"If a man come_to me, and hate not his father 
and hid mother and his wife, and children and breth
ren, and sisters, yea and his own life also, he cannot 
he my disciple." Abram's call and response, and this 
paEsage mutually explam each other. 

It is sometimes said that God used miraculous and 
direct means for calling and in dealing wi~h Abra
ham, he deals with us through fixed and general 
laws, therefore his calling and dealings with Abra
ham are not examples to us. God is as powerful to 
work through laws, as be is to work directly. He 
never has wrought mtracles, because he was not able 
to accomplish the end through his laws. He has 
wrought miracle, that man might see and recognize 
his presence, and so he gave eanction to his laws and 
te ltimony as to how and when he works. 

Miracle was not ~ought because God was put to 
the necessity ot working them in order to effect his 
end, but they were wrought solely for II}.an's benefit, 
that be might be assured it was God present and 
working. When he by miracle called Abraham, 
Corneliul'l, Paul, it was to aEsure man, that everyone 
who loved the truth and was able to ·endure for the 
truth as these did, would be called into his serVJce. 
If we are not called to true servic.e for God, it is 
because we are not worthy to do his ~rvice. 

D. L. 

a truth is no respecter of persons, but in every na- ''By medicines li fe may be prolonged, 
tion he that feareth him and worketh righteousnefs, Yet death will seize the Doctor, too." 
is accepted of him." Acts x: 34. He declared True. all mu:t die, yet few mu~ suffer whtle they 
this on the occasion that God 8ent the gospel to Cor- live. Stop paiU, and prolong hfe, by taking Dr. -

. . • . · Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," a cure for con-
nelm~, a Gentil~, because he saw he was desl.l'ous of sumption (which is scrofula of the lungs), as well as 
knowmg and domg the truth of God. If God Is ~o tor coughs, colds, bronchitis, catarrh, and a speci~c 
respecter of persona and he chose Abraham, while in liver complaints, scrofula, and all blood and skin 
ye~ an idolater, Paul while a persecutor, Cornelius a diseases. Sold everyw!lere. · · 
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OBITU ARlES. 
. By request we chronicle the death of slsler Lula Allen 
daughter of Bro. T. J. Allen. She was born May 2, 1 70, died 
February 20, 1 ,, aged 16 yE:ors, 9 months and 18 days. She 

... obeyed tb~gospel under the preaching bt Bro. W . H. Dixon. 
She ~utrered tor many mouths under the band of a disease 
which lloally called her away. While \Veil she was often at 
church, where he will be missed by her relnUves aud friends. 
She leaves a father, three sisters, two brothers and a host of 
relatives to mourn her loss. Her mother passed ove.r some 
yean. ago. The writer deeply sympathizes wltb the bereaved 
onee. B. F. HART. 

Sister Annie Clark, formerly Annie 'Yoods died Aqtlll, lSSi, 
aged 20 years, u months and~~ days. Slle was the d!<U~hter of 
J. W. and N. E. Wood . She united with· the people of God 
July ItsS4 under the p.reachlug of B10. C. N. Sparkman. Sbe 
lived a consistent member unttl death. Waa married to J. T. 
Clark, Dec , 1885. 
·. She was atnictcd with throat disease. Sbe bore her sickness 
with Christian patience and died In the faith or the gospel. Sbe 
leaves a husband, father, mother, three broth res, one sister 
and a host of trlends and relo.tlves to mourn thei r loss, bot we 
BOrrow not; o.s those that have no hope, tor sb·e remembered her 
creator In youth by submitting to the author icy of Chrtst. 

We would say to the bereaved ones, cast your cares upon the 
Lord for he careth for you, and live to meet your absent loved 
one ln that heavenly land. THOMAS R. ADAIR. 

Pinewood, Tenn., Aprll2, I887. 

r· In memory of Bro. Thomas Barton, who died February 17, 
1887, at Colombia, Tenn. He was born November 2, 1821, near 

. Murfreesboro, Tenn., was married to Mrs. Mary Irvine 
~· 1n 1sSa, becatne a Christian In 18:51, be was baptized by Bro. 

Trott. He lived the remainder of bls life: devoted to the service 
ot the Lord. He wa liurled at tbe lrvlne burial place, near 
Philippi, the church which he helped to erect, and where be 
worshipped as long llS he lived near there. 

, · A. few days before his death, be dictated a letter to his sister, 
Mrs. Prtce, who ll'l'es neur Murfreesboro, "Not to grieve for 
·him; that he was resigned to death, was awaiting his ·Master's 
aummons." 

He requested his two step·grnnd-do.ugbters, Minnie and Lillie 
Irvine, to r"ad the Bible, "It \Vonld teach tbem how to becom" 
Chrfstlans, and bow to live the Christian life." 

"He told b1s devoted wife. "be was cnttreJy resigned to tb l.' 
wUI or the .Lord-that he bad learned from the Holy Bible u.at 
they who live J!i~ht, will die right." 

May the consolations of the Btble be loved, comfort the be· 
reaved ones. M. M. RoBERTS. 
Columbla,~enn., March Sl, 1867. 

Shameful Abuse. 

HEAPED UPON .A. NOTED ENGLISHMAN FOR HIS OPEN 
HONESTY. 

WM. En. RoBSON, M.D., L. R. C. S. L; M. K. 
Q. C. P. I., late of the royal navy, of England, has 
got into professional trouble for ritmg the following 
open letter to the editor ofthe..London Family Doctor: 

"I believe it to be tha duty of every physician to 
make known any means or remedy whereby sickness 
can be prevented, and it is for this purpose I write to 
give my experience both here and abroad. I ask the 
publications of the statement that people may be warn
ed before it is too late,. to say to them that there is at 
band a means by which they may be restored to per
fect health. It is well known to the medical world, 
lllld indeed, to the laity, that a certain disease is 
making a t~rrible havoc; that next to consumption it 
is the most fatal, and that when fully developed there 
is nothing to be done for the sufferer." · 

"Physicians and scientists have long been trying 
to throw Hght upon the cause, and ifpossib1e, find in 
nat\!re a medicine for this fatal malady. They have 
~hown, ab olutely, that the blood purifying organs of 
vital importance, are the kidneys, and that when they 
once fall, the poieon which they should take out of the 
blood is carried by the blood into every part of the 
body, dtveloping disease." 

"In my hospital practice in England, India and 
South America, and also while a surgeon in the Roy
al Navy of Great Britain, I gave a great deal of atten
tion to the study of diseases of the kidneys and urin
ary organs, and found that not only was the cure of 
chronic Bright's D isease hopeless, but that k idney d~ 
ease was remarkably prevalent; much more so than 
generally known, and was cause of the majority of 
caseeo f sickness, and further, that the medical profes-

Oh! how aad lt Is when dentb's dark o.ngeltnvades our homl' sion has no remedy which exerla any absolute control 
circle and .calls o.loved one from earth's sorrows away to roo.m over these organs in disease." 
ln "the sweet fl.elds ot Eden." 'Vho can f>1thum the depth of 
aorrow wblch ts felt tn the home where the dear wife and ''Some time ago when I had a- case which resisted 

• · mother Is the one who Is taken. Tbls de olntlon has f.Uien on all regular treatq~ent,-which is very limited,-com· 
the home of R. Emmit 'Yhlte, WhQ Jives near Austin Texas. 

.. Hls wlf" Maggie Campbell White, died on the 15th of March plicated with the passing of stones from the kidneys, 
· 1887, lea\'lng fl.ve small children, the oldest not yet eleven, 11 much agamst my will I permitted my patient to U!!e 

heart· broken husband and father, wttb many other relatives Warner's safe cure, of which I had heard marvelous 
" and friends to moqru her loss. 

more relief and effect more cures by the use of War 
ner's safe cure than by all other medicines ascertaina
ble to the profession, the majority which, I am sorry 
to say' are very uncertain in their action." 

"Isn't that a straightforward, manly letter.n 
''Indeed it Is." 
"Well, but do you know the author has been dread· 

fully persecuted for writing it." 
"How so? What has he done to merit it 7" 
"Done? He has spoken the truth' out of school' 

and his fellow physicians, who want the pub!~ 
think they have a monopoly iu curing diseases,... 
terribly angry with him for admitting professional in
ability to reach certain disorder!!. 

''That letter created a w .. >Dderful sensation among 
the titled classes and the public. Thi~ jarred the doctors 
terribly. The college of Surgeons and Queen's 
College, from which institution he was graduat-
ed, asked for an explanation of his unprofessi9Jl&l __,."" 
conduct, and notified him that unless he made a re
traction they would discipline him. 

"The doctor replied -that he allowed his pahents to _ 
make use of Warner's safe cure only after all the reg
ular methods hadfailed, and when he was satisJied
that there was no possible hope for them. U pou their 
recovery, after having used Warner's safe cure, he 
was so mu::h surprised that he wro.te the above letter 
to the Family Doctor. He regretted that the faculties 
found fault with his action in the matter, but he 
could not conscientiously retract the facts as wntten 
to the Family Doctor. 

"The faculties of both colleges replied that unless 
he retracted they should cut him off, which would 
naturally debar him from again practicing hia profeuion • .---' 
and also prevent his securing another appointment 
in the Royal Navy!" 

The illustrious doctor's dHemma is certainly an un
pleasant one, emphasizing, as it does, both his own 
honesty, and the contemptible prejudice and bigotry of 
English medical men. The masses, however, havUrg 
no sympathy with their nonsense, keep on using the 
remedy he so highly reccommends and get well, 
while the rich and able depend upon the prejudiced 
doctors and die l 

• 
An Essay On The New Birth. She died of typhoid fever after an lllnes of two weeks aud results. In h is case the result was simply marvelous, 

was burled ln the famUy cemetery by the side of her mother, as the attack was a severe one, and development very 
babe and many klnd-re.d to aw:tlt tho last roll call, when all 

. who live aright, will be present to meet her and live together grave, for an analysis showed per cent. of albumen The ' miracles of Jesus, the purity and sublimity of 
Ul climes of eternal happiness. Maggie obeyed the gospel In and granular tube casts." d ra.1 ffi ,_ 
_the fall o:( Ib'71 under the preaching or Bro. James Morton at his teachings, had produce one gene e ect on tue 
Campbellsville, Tenn. In 1872 she entered school at Hope In· "The action of the medicllie wlis singular and in- Jewish mind. They would not, indeed, accept him 

· etltute ~now Fan.n1ug_Ot::vban school) gradoatl'd June lb73. Was comprehensible to me. I had never seen anyth.ing · d ~-~ · h h So f God B t N 
married near Austin, Texas toR. Emmet Whltf?, of Tenne ee, as the prouuse »J..esbla , t e n 0 • U IC· 

. a;o-e.ruber 1 ·, lSi-!. She Uved the Christian life until her death like it. The patient recove.red promptly, and is to- odemus 00 doubt expressed the conclu8ion of the Jew
and hall gone to enJoy the rP.ward prom! ..a to the faithful. • day a well and healthy man. This stimulated my in- ish mind, with some unimportant exceptions, when 

"One by one we cross the river, 
One by one we'"" pas lug o'"r; quiry into the merits of the. remedy, and after nnaly- he said : " W~ know that thou art a teacher come 

One by one the crowns are given sis I found it to be of purely vegetable character, harm- from God, for no man can do these miracles that thou 
On ~he bright and happy shore." 

MRS. TH05. WHIT& less to take under all circum'!tances., doest except God be :with him.' 'While this concessiOn 
"Castmg aside all profeesional prejudice I gave it did not exalt Jesus to the true position to which God 

Died at her home Jn Campbellsville, Tenn., Jan., 16, 18!>7, Mn>. a thorough trial, as I was anxious that my patients ~ssigned him, yet it was true as far as it 'vent; · 
, Ella English, wife of Hugh English. and daughter otthe late -should be restored ,to health, no matter by what med-

80 
Jesus accepts the office of Teacher, and a 

·. Dr. J . H, Campbe11. Sbe bore her suffering patiently, her diS· 
, . eaae being consumption. In the ea_rly part of her sickness she icine. I prescibed it in a great variety of cases. Acute, enters upon its duties. · 

wo.s very desirous to live to train ller children; but fl.odtng It Chronic, Bright's disease, Congestion of the Kidneys, With almost startling abruptness, he announces 
. the Lord's wl'u that she sbonld die, she expressed herself as be· 
ring prepared and willing to accept the summoru;. She wo.s a Catarrh of the Bjadder, and in every instance did it the lesson : Ye must be born again . . "Except a 
alster of the late lamented, Elder G. w. Campbell. speedily effect a .cure." man be born. again, he cannot see the kingdom of 

Sis&et Ella leaves a hu band and four children, three sons · 
and one daughter. But they ha"e the sweet assurance of meet- ·- "For this reason I deem it my duty to give to the God." A careful analf8IB of this lesson divides it 
log wtte and mother In the 111e beyond wnere allis happiness. world this statement regarding the value of Warner's into three parts. In other words it contains three 
Wh.,n thinking or leaving her children to fl.gbt ll!e's nattle ~ 1 k · f I 

·alone, sbe called them to her. bedside. say lug to the oldest son sa e cure. ma e this statement O facts am pre· distinct, yet connected; propositions: 
wbots a member of the church: "You have started ouLto live pared to produce and substantiate. I appeal to physi- 1st. The neceesity of being born agam. 
the Cbrlstlsn llfe; never turn back and always tell the truth. · f 1 · h k h d f h th 
Your little brOtherd and sister will follow in your footstep~." Clans 0 arge pracllce w 0 now ow common an 2nd. A brief description o t e manner, or e 

. Mayne ever be l!uided by the advice ot bts dying Christian deceptive diseases of the kidneys are to Jay aside pro- how of It. 
- mother and wtt_pray that his lnfl.oPnce may be 6nch that his fessional preiudice, give their patients Warner's safe 3rd. G1"ves an illustration to show its benefits. 

· brothers and sister rosy so live that they may meet beyond the " 
"m.ystlc river'' where parting Is no more. cure, restore them to perfect health, earn their grati- There are two kingdoms th~ough · which man is 

Sl tar Ella Jolnoo the church In the summer of !Sit nuder the tude, .and thus be true physicians." called to pass, before enteri»g the ultimate kingdom 
preacblng:ot Etder James Morton In CampbeUsv1Ue, Tenn., 

~- living the Chr~tlan liie until her de~tth. I am satisfied that more than 'one-balfofthe deaths of glory. First, the kingdom of Nature; in 
"We know It seems vain when friends depart which occur in England sre cau ed primarily, by im" which man may live, as an animal, Without te-
To breathe kind words to a l)roken heart." 

We can only exb.ort husband and children to so llve that paired action of the kidneys, and the consequent r&- gard to·his spiritual nature, his duty or his destiny. 
they may mel!t:tbetr deare tone on the other shore. tention in the blood of the poisonous uric and k1dney lnto this kingdom man 1s born-mmt be born. Since 

P bl d 
. b 

1 1 
. d · . acid. Warner's safe cure causes the ktdneys to expel the miracle of man's creation, in the begining, when 

ure oo . 1S a o ute y necessary 1D or er to enJoy tb" . h k th f lb 1. h G d fi d Ad ~ - th d t r th th d 
.JO. t h 1 h. · H d' S · .11 "fi h bl d 1 ~~ pmson, c ec s e escape o a umen, re tevs t e o or me am JrOm e us o e ear ~ an 

peuec ea. t • oo s arsapan a purl est e oo . fi . d . . . k f h" "d th · 
d 

.1.. h 1D ammatu>n an prevents ·illness from Impaired and Eve by a .miracle wasta en out o IS SI e, · ere Is 
an strengut.ens t e system. . ished b1· d H . ha . his d b •1..- h ... 1... '·· . . .. .. . .. ·~ . . Impover_ oo . avmg d more thllll seventeen no. otQer .way -to enter t .: king om ~t IWJ:oug we 

All requests sent up to God must a ume fulle ob- years' experienc~ in my profess!o!l, r _CQnscientiously prOcess of ·a. birth. · · · 
dienoe to his revealed will-his instructions to men. and emphatically s!&te that I have~« ~bl~ tO ~ive 

1 
.A-bove this natura.I - kingd~.m, midway between 
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arth an heaven as it were, ~here spirit rules and · 
.flesh obey.,, where mind has gained the ascendancy 

The Gospel. 

and matter is subordina~d, with the Go~-man, Je- "I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it 
sus Christ, as the King, stands the Church-kmgdom. is the power of ltod unto salvation· to every-one that 
The highest summit, the most exalted position , to believeth; to the Jews fir8t, and also to the Greeks.'' 
which the purest and best of ea-rth's inhabitants can Romans i: 16. 
by .au possibility attain, in this life, is to be a useful, Then, since the gospel is God'tl power to save, let 
wor:thy citizen of this kingdom. Better by far to be us enquire what is the gospel? and how did it save in 
a Christian than to sway the scepter of the mightiest the days of the apostles? 
monarch that ever trod the earth ; nay, to be a First, Paul telJs the Cor. xv: 1, 4, that the death, 

'?tristian is more than to be an Apostle or Prophet, hurial and resurrection of Christ are the facts tha.t 
' they might fail, as Balaam and Judas did. Into constitute the gospel. After Christ had shed his blood 

this kingdom Christ says we must be born. In thi.o "for the remission of sins," and just before he left 
kingdom we enjoy both an animal and a spiritual ex- his chosen twelve, he gave them his last commission m 
iste!lce-duties are enjomed both of a temporal and these words: "All power in heaven and in earth isgiv
spiritual nature-promises for the body and promises en unto me, Matt. 28: 18; go ye therefore into all the 
for 'he soul abound iu this kingdom. As Christ had world and preach the g~pel to every creature; he that 
God for his Father and Mary for his Mother, thus believeth and 1s baphzed shall be saved , but he that 
unitmg and combining both the human and divine believeth not shltll be damned." Mark-xvi: 15, 16. 
in his own nature and person, circling the throne of -Paul, acting under this commission, declared the 
God with one arru and fallen humanity with th oth- gospel to the Co~inthians. They received it, stood 
er, so God has willed that the active agent of our in it, were !iaved by it. as well as Paul himself. 
spuitual eiistence shall be divine-the H oly ~pir1t. The first preaching of the gospel under this last 
The passive element that represents our earthly commission was done by Peter, on the day of pente

:motherhood is water. Th'e womb of the water at cost after Christ went to the Father, in the city of 
creation brou_ght forth the birds of the air, the sweet Jerusalem, where Christ said "repentance and remis
songsters of nature. The first throbbing of ·all an- sion of sins were to begin to be preached in his 
imallife was first _felt in the womb of the water. name." 

Into the kingdom of Nature, by a birth, man -is This first preaching is recorded by Luke in the 
ushered without his consent. Up from the dust of 2nd chapter of Acts. Now let us notice this sermon 
death, up fr~m the deep sea cavt>s, out from the by Peter. He had just been endowed by the Spirit 
womb of earth, man must come forth to a new birth. fo enable him to prt'ach the gospel to all nations, in 

·But mto the church-kingdom we go of our own free their own languages. After he had preached the 
choice·, if we go at all. "Know ye not that to gospel to ·those who had assem bled, he made a strong 
whom ya yield yourselves servants to obey, hisser- plea fo·r faith in these words~ ''Therefore," (because 
vants ye are to whom ye obey." "Come unto me of what I have told you of t~e death, burial and 

they had been made iree from sin after they obeyed 
it, which was their death to sin, · their burial in wa
ter, and their resurrection from ~ater,. it being a fig
ure of Chriet'tl burial in Joseph'a; new tomb, and hiS 
resurrection therefrom. · 

This matter staudd thus: It men and wometi will 
hear the gospel, believe it, repent of their sins, be 
immersed upon a confession of their faith, and con
tinue honest, upright, prayerful lives to the end of 
life, they have the promise of being sa~ed. If they 
do not do this they have not the promise. 

H. H. MONTGOMERY. 

Midway, La., :March 17, 1887. 

BRIEFS. 

If any should ask me what is the first, the second, the 
third part of a .Christian, I must answer, "Action."-T. 
B1·ooks. 

Whatever infinite wisdom sees to be best for each One 
of us almigbty ppwer can effect, and infinite love wilfi10t 
suffer to be left ·uudone.-Thomas Hill. · 

Mrs. Ha"wl"ins-"Well, Mary, is my bath ready?" Mary
"Yes, mum; all but the hot water, mum." "What is th'e -mat
ter with the hot water?" "It is co-wid, mum.""7St. Loui• 
Chronicle. 

Bertie-"Pa, Uucle Charles says you have a sluggish 
temperament." Pa-"Uucle Charles is right. I l)a~e." 
Bertie-"Pa, did ma know you were a slugger when she 
married you?"-Exchange. 

Hungry guest-" How is this? I ordered a steak and a 
porched egg. I see the egg, but where is the steak?" 
Table attendant-"Dat's all right, sah. De steak am under 
de egg."-Chicago Rambler. 

If thou wilt withdraw thyself from speaking vaiply and 
fro m gadding idly, as also from hearkening after novelties and 
rumors, thou shalt find leisure enough and suitable for medi
tation on good thiogs.-.'l'homas a' Kempis. _all ye that labor and are peavy laden, and I will resurrection of Christ) "let all the house of I~rael 

gtve you rest.'' . '!;here is no merit in being born in- know assuredly that God hath made that same Je- Prospective Purchaser-"How much do you ask for -t}u1.t 
marine view?" Artist-"Four hundred .dollars." . P.rospec

to the world and so God does not reward us. We sus whom you have crucified, both Lord and Christ." tive Purchaser-That is cheap enough. I'll take it." Artist 
have dofi:e no w;rong, and so God will .no·t pun is~ us They-believed the teshmony of the Spirit given by _, Whafkind of tea will I send up with it1"-TidBit8. 

for that-his favor or displeasure wlll depeud upon the mouth of Peter, for" they were pricked in their -It is pleasant to feel impeUed to continue ·one's worlr- by 
what we do voluntarily after we come to .know good hearts, and asked, Men and brethren, what shall we a growing con-viction of its importance. and value: more haP
from evil. So he stands at the doorj and as the door, do?"' Peter had just told them of their wickedness py still to be constrained to go on by dear loveoftheservice 
saying to every oue who apphes for admittance into in killing the Savior of sinners, hence their question. itsel f; but best of all ttl be so ble sedly certain of the Lord's 
hia kingdom, "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, ex- They wanted to know what to do to be acquitted ot will and help in the matter that one dare not give up.-Mrs.-

cept a. ~an be born of water and IH. the Spirit he can- their sins. · C. H. Spurgeon. 
not enter into the kingdom of God. He that bdiev- Then Peter replied ; "Repent," (they had already A few days -ago a very handsome woman entered a dry-goods 

house in Ne w Yo.rk and enquired for a bow. 
eth and is baptized shall be saver!, and he that be- believed the gospel)" and be baptized." Well, one The polite clerk threwhimselfbackandremarkedthat he 
lieveth not shall be damned." But does th~ Savior might ask what for? Peter replies " for the rem is- was at her service. · . 
mean water when he says water? "Who but an hili- sion of sins, and you shall receive the gift of the Ho- "Yes, but I want a buff, not a green one,"was the reply. 
del wouhl say no? yet I have heard No given as an ly Ghost.'' The young man' went on measuring goods immediately. 
answer many times from the pulpit! - But does he Then they that received h1s word were added un- Child at Washington-Who are all those men lounging 
mf.an baptism he-re? Yes, if he means water at all, to the church by being baptized. _ ar~und outside the Capitol? 

.: he does; ior there is water 110 where else iu his relig- "Oh !"says some, "you make baptism one of the Parent-They are United States senators, my child. 
· · b · h h condl"t1'ons unto salvat1'on." N(>, 81· r, I dl"d not do '1·t. Are there any more senators besides them?" •· _ 1on except In aptlSm-from eart to ea.ve.n, from ~ "Only one." 
faith to glory, there is. not a drop of water ·after we God did it by the spirit speaking by .the mouth. of "Where is he?" 
leave bapti$m. Peter, and I am only willing to let it stand as God ~ .He is inside, making a speech."-Oniaha World. 

In all we have yet said, I .am aware nothiug has put 1t. . A girl from Canada has brought action against a man in 
..-............ ,~.,en presented differing from the usual position of our "But I don't believe that passage of scripture Burlington, Vt., because he kissed her in the street. As 

b th t.! b' B makes baptism m order to the remissiOn of sins, but Canadian authorites object to American schooners and· re: ren on tu;s su ~ect. ut now we part compa-
because of remission of sms." That is not an un- sloops, it is right, of course, that patriotic Canadian _girls ny for a time. I want to say, first, I -represent, or 
common thmg to find men and women who do not should dislike American smacks.-Phil11,delphia NorJ.h' 

rather belong to, a class Qf preachers once numerous, AmericaJl. 
but,- thank God, 'gr·owing less every year, that never believe the plam word of God; and further, If bap-

. · b f - - · t f, "What makes you think they're engaged, Mrs. Berkley?" 
enjoyed the benefits of a classical education, and fur tism IS ecause 0 remlSBIOn, so lS repen ance, or asked the neighbor. '·Has Julia's mother ever intimated 

_ that reason more dependent on the common version they are both commanded for the same end. Let us anything of the ki.nd to you.?" 
for an understanding of God's will. Iu the second recapitulate: "Oh, dear·, gr·ncious, no! She never so much as hinted it," 

. The Spirit of God came on Peter to bring all things u B kl 
place, I want to p01rit out a danger to which that t 

1
. b J h 

26 
replied .lllrs. er · ey. 

o IS remem ranee. o n X1V: . "Theu what makes you think it's all settled between 'em? 
class feel themselves exposed. Unauthorized, de- 'Th J •h t h k th d f th h d · · _ . . . . · e wor s • a e ~<po e were e wor s o e It ain't over three months since e commence wmtiDg on 

- nommatwnal and mdividual translatiOns-we are .. t f Cb · t h d 'd "·t h 11 t b th t her:' . . sp1n , or ns a sal 1 s a no e you a 
afraid of them all, and wlLh reason. Few men when k ,_ t th S .- 't " "L' th th t k "Tbat don't make any difference-they've known " each , . . 8pea uu e p1r1 OI your c a er a spea -
hard pressed tuat w11l not resort to makmg a transla- h. , Th J b 1. d .t p u1 other fvr two or tbree year~. She,s as' likely a girl as any-. . . et 1n you. ese ews e reve 1 . a saJS 
t10n of the1r own, (or what 111 about the same, chang- "f . h b h . , R 

17 
not bad-looking; and he·s--" . 

· - h ld ) h 1 h · f 1 l · !Ul comes Y earmg. om. x: · "Yes, yes ; all true enough. But what makes you 1ng t e o one to e p t em out o a c ose p ace, If Aft h beli d h 1 t'h k d " h t . . . . . _ er t ey eve t e gospe , ey as e w a think they're engaged? That's what puzzles me." · 
they thrnk their people w:ll accept It. Thus we have t d Th · 't b p t • .. h I' d mus we o. e spur y e ers- mvut rep 1e , "Wby, Ia, bless you, I know it as well as ifl'd .heard the 
smooth faced boys (God bless the boy~, I love them) " t d b b · d , d h. h d J h 1 b · · h " - . . . . repen an e apuze , an t ree t ousan ews w o e· argmn w11 my own ears. 
translatmg Greek. But how does thts · look to the t d d dd d t h h .. b "Go on-go on!" , . . accep e an were a e o t e c u~ c . -
world? What does Jt say? The boy VIrtus.lly Fays Ir they had not done this they would not have "Yes, as I was sayin"', last Sunday after.nwn wy- Jd_~rthy 
i am a better _Greek schol~r- than any one of. those obeyed the gospel, and Paul says Chri~t will . take met. 'em out w~lki ug together, and stopped to chat with "em 
-whose reputation caused h1m to be selected m the h h d 2 Th 

7 10 a minute. As soo rl as $he got home and told me they had, 
- d&jtl of king James; · nay, better than all those qom- vengeance 0~ t os.e w_ 0 onot. 

7 
es .. 1 : ' . · bqth been eating onions, I knew it wa,s all arranged, and I 

· _bined1 for _I c!'ll in question their combioerl .scholar- _ The questiOn mJght co_m~ up, ''hat-. IS obedmnce shan;.£ b.; a bit surpris-ed to he~r any day that the cards are 
shlp; · · _ .-- · · - DAVID CAMPBELL. to the gospel? It is the -form of doct_r in~ that Paul out for a speedy wedding. A sigtt ljke that never fai~."-

.. ____ . _ _ ~(?~n~_n,ue~-~ .,_ ,, _ _ s_~e~~-s- o~ ~~ s_ix~~- ~f "Rom~-:~r -~~~~ells _them tb~~--C~~ca~o-~e~:~r~·- ___ ·__ _ ---~ , __ --~ -~- ____ , ____ _ -... ';. 
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Jjame IJeadinu. 

Amusing Potato-Htll. 

Many of my friends have told the following joke 
on me and Eome have even published a part ot It in 
the p~per8. So in order to kee~ It from gr~wmg 
any longer I have decided to tell1t myself as 1t oc
curred. 

Many years ago there came through our country a 
good Sunday-school man by the name of Bro. Cline. 
Retaught many good things, Impressing on th~ minds 
of the people the rich lessons of the dear SaVIor-he 
used the blackboard very freely in teaching these 
lessons, sometimes drawing pictures of persons and 
places. 

The Potatoes and the Old Man. and always will. We cannot prove it; for we hav~ 
nothing to prove it by. 'Ve can prove from the BI
ble that he is very good to his c~ea.tures that h~ has A deaf old man, wearing shabby c~o~es, and rid
made; if they do not violate h1s laws, they Wlll be ing in a market-wagon, was slowly toiling up. a long 
happy, and if they do wrong they _will suffer .. ' We hill with his load of potatoes; suddenly the tail-board 
have a great ma.ny evidences of H1s power, w1sdom of the wagon fell out, and all the potatoes r~lled down 
and goodness. We may find out a great ~any of the hill. It had been very hard work for h1m ~ earn 
his attributes hy reading the Bible, but of hlB person enough to support his wife and. hi~self. :S:e 18 very 
we know nothing. ' lame and has to move slowly; 1t will take him along 

It is natural tor us all to adore and worship some- time 'to piclt up his potatoes. People say that "he 
thing that is superior and above us. So we should never did a mean thing in his life, and he is the kind-
take great pains to teach the young to revere~ce and est man I know." . . 
worship the true Gud. And to the blessed B~ble we At this point, one of the three boys raised h18 hand, 
must go to find out all that we know about Hun . . It and said he would like to go out and help the old man 
is true we may take a little :fi~wer and reason. about pick up potatoes. . . ....._ . 
the wisdom and goodness of H1m who made It, yet The other two boys quickly ralSed therr hand, t~ 
if w.e would know what he wants us to do in order to and offered to go. The teacher looked pleased, and 
be happy we must read the Bible: Let us who are gave them permission: when the school went on 
getting old, love and reverence God more, and teach qu ietly with its afternoon work. 
our dear children as they grow up around us-to lQve It was a hot day early in September, very dry and 
Him more and more. UNCLE MINOR, dusty, and the sun poure~ down upon the three• boys 

Living for Christ. 

Th.lS struck me very forcibly and as I had a goocl 
deal of Sunday-school work to do I decided to make 
use of the blackboard myself the first time I bad an 
opportunity. Not lo~g afterwH;l'ds I was called to 
organize a school at-well I will not tell the real 
name but call it Blackjack. I will describe the place, 
it w~ in the sweet spring time-the dogwood, sweet- Example 'is better than prof~ssion, ~nd more im
williams and johnny-jumpups were in full bloom, pressive than precept. A consiStent, holy heavenly 
the little birds ·were jumping and singing ·on almost life is more eloquent than words. You cannot always 
every tree. A clear bold spring ran leapmg over be speaking, but by the grace of God yeu can a)ways 
the rocks at the bottom of the hill. Not far away be living for him. It was from the conduct, the bold 
on the little hill was a beautiful grove and a little fidelity ofPeter and John, that the rulers "took 
log school house. This grove was interspersed with knowlege of them that they bad been with Jesus." 
red-bud, maple and dogwood, all in full bloom. The And when one about to unite with the church was 
good people had rolled up many logs and chunks and asked under whose preaching she was. converted, her 
across them were placed slabs and planks for seats. I'eply was: "Under no body's preaching; it was ~nder 
The audience was large and respectful and after Aunt Mary's living." And said one, now an emment 
preaching to them for ~ hour or more we dismissed minister of the gospel: "I could put away appeal, 
for dinner and such a dmner, only those who have and rely plausibly to argument; but I couldne_ver get 
been ther~ know much about it. Young lamb, fried over the faithful Christian life of my f~ther,; It ga!e 
chicken old ham, preserves, jellies, bread-cakes and me no rest till I gave myselfto the SaVIour. Justm 
best of ill punpk:in pie. Martyr tells us that be :was "led from philos?p~y · t?, 

At two o'clock we were to organize the Sunday- religion by the godly lives of the early ChriStians. 
school and as the crowd was so large we de~ided to An~ when the native conve!tsofMadagasca.r, ,?n pre
take the children into the 11chool-house, th18 house sentmg themselves for bapt1s~, were ~s~ed. Wh~t 
was not large, but we supposed large enough for the first led you to 'think of becommg Chm~Ians; was ~t 
children to get in, a log was left out on each side some sermon, or address, or t~~ readmg of Gods 
for windows. At the far end of the house was a Word?" the answer usually was, It ":as_ the ~fanged 
large blackboard which I was glad to see, as now was ?on duct of those ~bo had becom~ Chmtmll:s.. A~d 

as they hurried up the hill to the old man, who was 
leaning with one band upon the wagon-box to rest. 

"Mister " said one of the boys, as he stepped brave
ly up, "w~ have done a mean thing, and ~e are will
in~ to say so. We lifted the end-board. of your '!ago~ 
to let the potatoes drop out. Now, !f y~u · will sit -

own in the shade of that tree, we will pick up all 
your potatoes for you." 

The old man laid his trembling hand upon theh~d 
of the boy, and, looking from one to the other, sa1d: 

"Well, well, my dear boy, you have done a brave 
thing. Never be ashamed to tell the truth, or con
fess a fault. I will sit down and rest, for I am very 
tired." 

The boys then took the horse and wagon, and spent 
a good hour of hard work m undoing a IDlSChief that 
took them only a few minutes to plan and carry out. 

When the boys returned to the school, the teacher 
said' nothing to them; everything went on as usual, 
only there seemed to be an. unconunon thou.ghtflll
ne8s and attention. The pupils had learned a life-long 
lesson. Its value consisted in the object-lesson oft~e 
three boys willingly doing what they could to repall" 
the evil effects of a mean action.-&hool JouT'11.1Jl. 

my chance to use it, the benches or seats we made of if you so let the hght of your faithful ChrlStmn l~e Worry, Not Work, Kills. 
thick slabs with five pins in for legs, two at each end shine that others may see your good works, they ~ll ,. 
a'nd one in the middle. They were not· made low be led to acknowle. dg_ e and love and serve and glonfy h . th 

l th h b Ni Y4 k Ob er "The great man," says Emerson, "is hew om e enough {or little boys to sit on comfortab y ; ey your Father w o 18 m eaven.--: ew or serv . midst of the crowd keeps with perfect sweetness the 
were high and no backs to them. I arranged the ' serenity of solitude." "How many of the troubles of 
children commencing with the smallest in front, we Easy wntmg involves hard work. It costs thoug~t life" asks Sir John Lubbock, "are insignificant in 
then san'g a few songs, and after talking to them a and care to bring into form a single sentence that 18 the~selves and eyily avoidable?" It is not so much, 
while I read a part of the sermon on the Mount. In full of meaning, and that can be readi!Y unders~o?d. in most cases, great sorrows, diseases or death, but 
order to more forciblf' impress this on them I had If every word in every sentence of a p1ece of writi~g rather the !idle daily dyings wh_ich cloud over ~e 
dming our intermission drawn on the blackboard a tells in the direction of the main purpose of that wnt- sun-shine of life. We most of us g1ve ourselves an un
p1cture of a mountain and I thought it a . good one- ing you may be sure that its 'Writer rejected a great mense amount of trouble, encumber ourselves, 88 it 
and as I wanted to specially mterest the .little ones I m~y more words than he used, and that his words were on the journey of life with a dead weight of un
told them I would ask them some questions, and as they _stand mark the "survival of t_he. fitte~t," in nec~.ry baggage. In th, at mos~ delig~tfnl.airy fA!e, 
they must answer promptly. "Now children don't his evolutionary mental processes. ThlS Idea IS not "Alice in Wonderland,' the White Knight IS describ-all answer at once, let the little boys answer first. I · ed 't · ted · th e · fi · 

d commonly recogmz , yet 1 ut sugges m e v ry ed as having pr~vided hiplself on startin~ or 11: JOUr-
noticed one little fellow in front w.hose feet di not term "terse," as applied to condensed and compacted ney with a variety of odds and ends, I!!clud~g a 
touch the :floor by six ~nches. "What d~s this rep- phrasing. ~en w~ speak of ."teree ":riting,': we mousetrap, in case he was troubled by nuce at mght, 
resent?" placing my stiCk on my mountam. 1 held thinkofconCiieand VIgorouswritmg; anditsometimes and a beehive, in case he came across a swarm of 
them back a moment and would not let them answer seems to us that such writing may be the free and bees, To save ourselves from imaginary, or at any Until the little fellow at the end of the bench became · f tr d t th" k r ea1 u.ffi 

bb' emphatic expre~on o as on~ an earnes "m e, rate problematical evils, we often incur r ., er-
very much excited, swinging his feet and ru mg without aiJ.y spemallabor on his part. Yet terse in g. "The man," said Epicurus, "who is not con-
his hands. "I know mister." · AU was stilln~ss, all means "wiped" rubbed,'' "cleansed;" and applied to tent with little is content with nothing." There is an 
right, now let this little fellow tell. Sprmg~~rrom language, it n~ce'ssarily invt>lves the ide~ of more or amusing passage in Hearne's "Journey to the Month 
his seat, he slapped his hands together and said Ita .a less of an eliminating process. And, mdeed, as a of the Coppermine Riv. er.". A few days after start-
··~- h•U." If a bombshell had fallen on that hill. It all · · · It f h ed ~ 
..._,.,- • matter of a fact, terse wntmg 18 a resu o sue ing, he met a party of Indians who annex .a g' r Would not have created more uproar. My gravity A " b" · 'd t b "the WIS. dom d all H 

1 a process. prover 1s sai o e deal of his property, an . earne ~ys 18, e 
was all gone. I laughed until I cried, and near Y of many and the wit of one," which _is only_ another weight of our baggage bemg so much ligtened, our 
every body else did the same. Finally order was re- way of saying that it took a long while to brmg d?wn next day's journey was much pleasanter." I ought, 
stored and a good school was organ~~~E 1\frnoR. so great a truth into so small a compass. Three thmgs however, to add that the Indians broke up the phil-

GOD. 

I fear we do ~ot take the trouble and pains w_e 
should in talking to our children about God. It 18 
natural that their minds should expand and go .out 
after more light, that we can answer all the questiOns 
that they may ask or desire to know, we cannot; but 
we can impart the little knowledge ":e may h!l've and 
il we get our information from the B1ble we Will teach 
them all we know about the Great Creator we call 
God. The Bible assumes the ~xistence .of God and 
makes no attempt to prove It; th18 lS called . an 
axiom that is it is so plain that no amount of reason
ing ·~ make it an~ pla~er. T~ere are many 
thinga that we might give as illu~t:ratwns !hat there 
is a Goa, but this will not _make It any _pla~er. Ca~ 
ally' one understand what IS ment by -mfintte space. 
and yet it exists. 

We fl&:Y it is 95. millions of miles to our sun, wbat 
is between here and there? What is beyond? . Yet 
this is ~ace, The Bible tells us God alw~ys eX1Sted 

are said to be essential to a proper proverb: "sense, osophical instruments, which no doubt, were rather 
shortness and salt," or truth, compactness, and life. an mcumbrance. Do, then, your best, and await 
And the;e three qualities are not combined in the calmly the result. It is anxiety, not work, which 
spontaneous utterances of any man's mind. A young kills; it is work, not anxiety, which conunands sue
writer needs to write an~. rewrite, over a_n~ ov:er a- cess. There is a Hindoo saying that the fortune of 
gain, condensing his wr!tmg_ at every reVlSlon, m or- a man who sits, sits 8Jso; it sleeps when he sleeps, 
der to arrive a~ anythmg like tersen.ess.- Many a. moves when he moves, and rises when he rises. Anx
good ~ter cont~u~s t~18 met~od all h1s l~fe through. iety, on the contrary, does more harm than goo~. 
Yet 11: thorough _dlB~lplmed m~~ can do Its work of Many seem to think tha~, in the~e d_!'YB of co~petl
choosmg !'nd reJectm~ '!ords m Its process of c01~den- hon and struggle for eX1Stence, life 18 more difficult 
eation, Without committmg every step of the process and anxious than it used to be. On the contrary, I 
to paper. In one way ?r aiwt~~r however, compa~t believe there never was a time when modest merit and 
writing is always laborious wnting. If you find It patient industry were more sure to win reward.-Se
hard to wrife tersely, you have ~~ason to hope th~t lected. 
you are on .the right track m writing. Ifyou find It 
easy to :write tersely, you may be sure that your work 
is a failure ; and even if you are not sure on that 
point, your readers will be.-S. S. Times. 

' ( 

A temperance paper, recently suspended, gave as 
a reason "that the temperance p,.eople expe~ted it to 
live on ten per ceni. of patronage .and nmety per 
cent. of prayers., 

Make all you can honestly in the nt1me of CJrr!st, 
and give all you can cheerfully in the name of Christ; 
and yolir cup of earthly bliss will be full. 

Take heed !-beware of this sign-seeking. Heav
en does not alway!l r~Jsyond to the impertinent de
mands of men; · 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. rooms and missionaries for the benefit 
BY o1uxviLL:a Ll1'8coJO. of a people who were once slaves, and 

ISRAEL IN EGYPT. denied by law the privilege of learnmg 
Ex. i: 6-16. MAY 1st, 1887. to read and write, is a sight calculated 

GOLDEN TEXT : He increased his ·to gladden the heart of every Chnstian 
people greatly and made them stronger and philanthropist, but ~he praise IS 

than their· enemies. Ps. cv: 24. due to God. 'Tis the Lord's work and 
TniE: The death of Joseph, sup- it is marvellous in our eyes. 

posed to be about 1635 B. C. In Ex:. xii: 40 it is said, "Now the 
PLACE. Egypt. sojourning of the children of Israel, 
\'ERBONS : Egyptians and the Israel- who dwelt in Egypt was 430 years." 

S From this it IS generally concluded 
~RODUCTION: The descendants of that they dwelt in Egypt 430 years. 
Jacob were called Israel, or Children of But the Samaritan Pentateuch reads, 
lll1'a.el from Jacob, who was given the "Now the sojourning of the children 
name on the memorable night of wrest- of Israel and of their fathers which 
ling. The last lesson closed with the they sojourned in the land of Canaan 
Israelites in E gypt, numbering near and in the land of Egypt was 430 years." 
seventy souls. They were located in The sojourn in Egypt alone was only 
Goshen where they were nourished by about 215 yeara. Paul in Gal. iii : 17 
Joseph. Jacob lived in Egypt 17 years tesches that the law was given 430 
and died at the age of 147. years after the promise made to Ab~-

Joeeph lived after the death of Jus ham. While we may not have the 
father 54 years and died at the age of exact figures, there is no reason to be
llO, seeing E phraim's children to the come at all troubled over such matters. 
third generation. The great grand- The facts are substantially the same. 
children of Manasseh too, were dandled EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
upon Joseph's knees. 

It is now thought the ancient E gyp
tian people were of the Caucasian type. 
Though Idolaters, they were well ad
vanced for that age~ in architecture, 
manufactures and agriculture. " The 
wisdom of tl)e Egyptians" was in high 
repute. (see Acts vii: 22.) 

The children of Israe~ who were at 
length condemned to hard bondage, were 
in need of the knowledge they gained 
m slavery to ht them for the possession 
of the goodly land of Canaan, which 
had been given them for a pt.rmanent 
home. They were shepherds leading a 
wandering life. In Egypt they came 
in contact with those who knew how to 
till the soil and build cities. 

The wisdom of God which leads 

V erse 6. And Joseph died at the age 
of 110 years. He was Governor of 
Egypt about 80 years. 

7-8. Now there arou a new King 011er 

Egypt. Tliis seeDIS to imJily that the. 
King did not succeed · in regullll' order 
a predecessor, but was probably an 
usurper, as he knew not Joseph. 

9-10. Come and let us deal tlli$ely. 
Wisely here means cunning and sharp
ness, they sought to reduct~ the rapid 
increase of the Israelites by hard aflhc
tion. 

11. TaskrMasters to ajfliet them. It is 
more than probable that these cruel 
task-masters were actually necessary to 
get the work out of the slaves that was 
required of them. A people not ac
customed to such hardship would hardly 

through hardships and .toil to success take to it kindly. 
, and victory, as seEm in .the history of 12_14. The more th fllj ajflieted them the 

the Israelites, where bondage was made more they grqp and· multiplied- This is 
an apprenticeship to the possession of the true perha ·' ·~· all bondage slaves in
land of Cannan, is mscrutable. crease rapidly, bocoming hardy and 

Not unfrequently does thiS wisdom vigorous by labor. 
yet appear in God's providence over QUESTIONS. 
people and individuals. 

The oppression of the English colo
nies paved the way to American liberty. 
The slave ~c transported to the 
American shores t~e barbarians of At. 

LJ!IPJ!it' :a, where though enslaved for a time, 
they have at length been made free 
American citizens of African descent, 

1. Wha.t is the Golden Text? 
2. What is said of J oeeph ? 
3. How old was he at death ? 
4. How old was Jacob when he died? 
5. What is said of the new King that 

arose over Egypt? 
6. What did he do with the Israel-

ites ? ~th all the advantages of the Republic. 
Those who sold Joseph into Egypt 7. What kind of labor did the Israel-

did it through evil mtent. Those who ites perform ? 
oppressed the children of I srael in 8. How did the Egyptians extort the 
Egypt did it through hardnesa of heart. labor from them ? 
Those who taxed the American colonies 9. How long were they in bondage? 
dld it through a covetous tyranny. 10. F or what did this bondage pre-
Those who bought and sold slaves did pare the Israelites? 

11. What was the character of the it not from any principle of humanity . . 
or justice to others. Evil prinCiples anc

1
1

2
entOEfgyhptl8Jlt s? th bo da f th 

k . all thi b . wawas en geo e 
; were at wor m these ngs, ut Egyptians a type? 

God in each case has brought good out ------
ofit. Therearethosewhoclaimthecred- jU8~:W ~.M. 'nox 
it to themselves, or to their party, but 
in every case the proportion of the 
benefits accruing to man, have been far 
beyond the conception of the wisest 
men, and by ways and means of which 
man could have no foreknowledge, and 
for which he can have but little credit. 

A land dotted with churches, school-

Do you want to make a few dollars, 
and have easy work? Besides making 
money you are helping your fellow 
man. We have a remedy for sale that 
we supply to agents and it is truly the 
greatest remedy in the universe. Only 
one agent to the county. For terms, 
Address JosEPH M. WILLIS &Co., 

(J'ra wfordsville, Indiana. 

· Spring Novelties 
IN 

DRESS GOODS 
Al'iD 

Silk :::5, Silks . 

John Gllgan & Co. 
invite attention to their large 

stock of Spring Novelties in 

Dress Goods and Silks. Ele

gant P~ris Combination Suits. 

Rich Black Satin Rhaoemes 

60cts. S urah Silks in all 

shades, 75cts. A large stock 

of elegant Laces, Handker

chiefs, Parasola, F ans and 

Gloves at P opular Price~. 

111 AND 113 CHURCH ST. 

Should be nsed a few months before conJinement 
Send for book " To MormtBS," malled free. 

B~.a:LD REaUL.A.rOR Co., A.Uanta, Ga 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood. whicb Is tbo 
fountain of healtll, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a 
fai r skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from tbe common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to tlliO! worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es
peQially bas It proven ita efficacy in curing 
Salt-rbeum or Tetter, Fever-sores, J?ip-joint 
Disease, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings. En
lar!red Glands. and Eating Ulcers. 

<rolden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (wbicb Is Scrofula of tbe Lungs), by ita 
wonderful blood-purifying. invigoratingb~J?d 
nutritive properties. For W eak Lungs, PP.'t
ting of Blood. Shortness of Brea~. Broncb1tls, 
Severe Coughs. Asthma, and kindred afl'ec
tions. It Is a sovereign remedy, It ~romptly 
cures tbe severest Coughs. .. 

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or Li~r 
CQmplaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold b:r druggists. 
DB. PIERCE'S PEl..1',ETS - Anti• 

Blllon• nud Cathartic, 
25c. a .vial, by druggists. 

• 

Choice BooKs 
Won .. rous love )~~r~~~a'!.a1;,~~~.lg, U the chotcest descr•p-

1 tion , bright, sing
By Geo. F. Root A C. C. Case. ~ble :~.nd elevating 

tn character. 
A thoroughly SUPERIOR book . Slicts. eacb by 
mail , postpaid ; ~ per hundred by express. 

50 8 S ]
Asuperbcollectionofr 
Standard B ass Songs 
with Piano acc:om .. ass ongs. rn~i~.,'l:~t ;~~v:::t 

By The Best Composers. lion strongly llound 
Price, e1.00. in heavy paper. 

M ~ Vocal A fine collection of the 

0 ern choicest Vocal Duets se-

Duets lected from tbose which 
, h ave become standards 

during the last twenty years. 144 pages sheet 
music size; elegantly printed and durn61y bound. 
Prices: Paper, ~1.00; lloards, '1.25 ; Clotb, fL50. 

PUBLISHED BY ~ 

The JOHN CHURCH CO.,Cinclnnati,O • • . ~ And 19 East 16th St., 'New York City. • ~ 

IF FOR SALE BY ALL IUSIC ill BOOI DEALERS. 

? 
RA.NGUM 

ROOT 

LIN I M fNT. 

.. . 

• 
'l'he worla has been taught to belleve that 

Lllere Is no sure and sovereign remedy !or 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, tho e terrible 
paJns with which so ma.ny of our race are pros
trated driving away sleep !rom weary eyes 
and often causing appetite to fall. The world 
ought to know til at a Fifty Cent or Dollar Bot,. 
tle of Rangum Root Liniment would cure the 
maJority of tile worst cases. We have the 
names of scores of the mo t rellable men In 
the country who having been cured by It, are 
ready to endorse its merits. 

Don't waJt until the weather changes, in the 
hope tllat the pain will pass away; but send 
lor a bottle of RANGUM ·and it you will to.I· 
low the direction.'!>. and tt should fail to cure 
you, then GIVE uS FITS. 

RAN GUM is good for Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Bruises Sore Throats, Cuts, Scald Head, Scrof· 
ula, Tetter, Ringworm, Rising on the breast, 
Sore Nipples, Biles and Stings of all Poisonous 
Reptiles and Insects.._ChllblaJns, Weak Limbs, 
Cramps, Swellings, .t"a..in or Weakness in the 
Back or Breast, Corns, Bunions, Warts, Neu
l'll.lg1a, Headache, etc., etc. We guarantee that 
in the case of sore niJ'ples or soft corns, the 
al'f~e:!!U: ~f:::f.: an absolute. For nipples, 

DR. H~'T, Dear Sir :-I was a:mtcted In 
my right leg and foot some ft.tteen years 
since!. by chronic Rheumatism, which brought ..
abou contraction of the main cords and 
great deformity of the foot. whlchhM com
pelled me to use tt sta.tr tor the pastfour 
or tl.ve years and upwards In walking. 
About two years since, I procured a bottle 
of your Rangum Root Liniment. I applied 
It three times a day to both ankle and foot, by 
the motion of attri tlon with my hands. I have 
been using It constantly since. The gTeat ben· 
etl.t has been slowbu.t sure, greatly strengthen-
Ing muscle andgivlng more action to the foot 
and enabllngme to bear my full welgllt upoh 
the foot and wa.lk a little without having to 
depend entirely upon my sta.tr, which I did 
previous to ltause. Before commencing to ap-
ply Rangum Root Llnlment my knee and an-
lt.le Joints, were verystitf, and I had no con
trollngactlon of my foot; now there Is very lit-
tle sti1fness of the Joints, and I can use my foot 
very much more freely. I be~eve 11 I had 
commenced the use .of it a few years prior 
to the time I dld1 that to-day I should have 
had a. sound llmo. 1 tl.nd each application . 
gives more vigor to the limn. Many perso.ns of 
my acqua.inta.nce can bear te timony of ita 
great virtue in ml case. Respectfully, . 

• C. WEST, 
Operator and Express Agent, Gillem Station, 

Dickson Co., Tenn. . 

HURT & TANNER, 
lllanDAetu.rera -d Proprle&oftl, 

SPRINGFIELD, TENNE88EE 

WEAKLEY & WARREN. 
Hanufa.cturera and Wholeeale and 

Retail Dea.lerain 

FURNITURE & MATTRHSSHS. 
The La.ra:est, Finest and 'Best A.ulorted 

Stock in the So nth. 

Parties in want of FUrniture 
and Ma.ttreBBeB will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call 

Nashville. 
10 &: lZ 

'I'e:c.n.. 
K. conea:e st 
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Christ and Moses. 

No doubt that mother loved her child with a motlt- tion in the word of God would produce several good 
re ults. It would bring the Sunday-school wto the 
chorch and the church into the Sunday-school. It 
would as ociate parents a.nd chtldren in a mutual 
Etudy of the Scriptures. It would make t>ach mem
ber of the church a sy temat.ic ~tudent of the word, 
with a lesson to team and to reeite every week, which 
could not well have any other effect than to enlarge 
hi knowledge and to increase his familiarity with 
the things of Gorl. It would make efficient Bible 
teachers of the leading brethren of the chu rch, and 
greatly relieve the preacher, wi.Jo could throw his 
whole strength into one good sermon on Sunday 
night for the conversion of sinners. In view of our 
present imperfect system of religious instruction, 
and the general ignorance of the Bible that prev · 

er's strong love, but she had not even a faint concep
tion of the destinies that hung o~er that child I 
Whtle her great Jove made her resort to the ark to 
save her boy, if possible, she did not know that 
angels were hovering around and protecting her in. 
nocent babe! "Aml the daughter of Pharaoh came 
down to wash herself at the river; and her ma1dens 
walked along by the river's side; and when she saw 
the ark among the flags, she sent her maid to ft:tch 
it." When abe opened it the babe wept. She had 
compassion on him and said, ''This is one of the 
Hebrews' children." From the 8th verse of the 
eame chapt-er we learn that the child's mother was among church members, 1t strikes us that somethin 
employed to nurse h1m. Thus God preserved Mr ses of this kind is greatly needed. 
for this work. So we find that Christ was preserved The above from the Guide, we endorse, ·and have 
by the guiding hand of God from the bloqd-thirsty frequently urged it upon our reader!!. To a limited 
Herod. Herod ordered that all male children un- extent the plan has been adopted in many of our 
der two years old should be slain, hoping thereby to churches. The only trouble is, so few of the mem
destroy the child Jesu~. But J oseph was sent mto hers will heartily engage in the study (l)f the Bible. 
Egypt and thus saved the child. Indeed s6 few of them wlll take part in the class. If 

Both Moses and Christ were leaders and law-. they would study the lesson, and attenrl the clBM llB 

givers. Moses to ~he .Jews, Christ to all the nations a sacre~J religious duty-a part of the divine worship 
of earth. The miss10n of each is confirmed by signa as it is-they would be more wterested and benefitted 
and miracles. Moses performed signs .and miracles than in listening to a sermon. The course would 
to give proof of his leadership. As Moses was not soon develop talent in •.he congregation to conduct 
an eloquent Fpeaker the Lord sent Aaron ~i th him as with mterest nod the highsst prufit all the serv1ce of 
his mouthpiece. So we learn: "And Aaron spake the church, and would let the preacher go elsewhere 
all the words which the Lord had spoken unto Moses, to preach to those needing the light. 'Vill not the 

The careful reader can trace some very striking and did the signs in the sight of the people. And papers pre~s this matter to a practical issue. -. 
points of similarity between Moses and Christ. Both the people believed, and when they heard that the 

d Lord had visited the children of Israel, and that he Yes, and b~ the way, will E ider Lipscomb remem came into the world at a time of cruel bondage au 
had looked upon their affliction, tb.en they bowed her that he al flwed his correspondence with Moody 

great oppression. ·when Moses was sent to deliv- t - 1 -th M d · th · t' f b N' h their heads and wor3hiped." HencP, Mo es rested 0 c 0 e Wl 00 Y 1U e sit mg-ronm 0 t e IC -

:::::~hil:::~ 0:nhr;;~p~:: ~::da~:~n o;::o!;~ his cause on this testimony. The faith of the. Israel- ~;~:o:~nud ~r~~~v~~:p:~~~~~~ $~; ~~~~t~~~le::~ 
sin and disobedience they had brought these ites came through this te~tlmouy. D. L., made several effOrts a~ Ga.rdne~ to get to 
fearful consequences on themselves. They were If the type and antltype are slmilar, our faith is talk with Mr .. Moody, but M., seemed to avoid him 
profitable servants to the Egyptians. They put obtained through testimoLy. We find that Christ and he gave it up. Mr. Moody'slastletter to D. L., 
heavy tasks on the children of Israel. W'hen established his -claims in the same way. "And many left him as being so grossly insulting, that no gentle
the Israelites desired to go three days journey other signs truly did Jesus in the presence of his man could respond to 1t. Besides, after agreeing to 
into the de rt and sacrifice unto the1r Lord, Pha- disciples uhich are not written in this book, but the debate, I have twice written Mr. M., asking 
raoh commanded, "Get you unto your burdens.', these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus when it could come off? His only reply. was a groBS 
Again he l!aid, "Let there more work be laid upon is the Christ the Son of God; and that believing ye msult. I am ready whenever Mr. Moody can con

. the men, that they may labor therein, and let them might have life through his name.'' . John xx : 3?• duct himself in a fairly gentlemanly manner, to dis

. not regard vain words." The children of Israel were 31. We see ~he re~on why those thl_ng~ were wnt- cuss any points of ddference as agreed, or I am will
cruelly beaten. Their spirits had been tamed and ten, t.hat we mtght bel'U!Ve _that ~esttS Chns~ 18 the son _of ing to meet Mr. Hall or M.r. Taylor or any one . ~Ise 
broken under the la~h of a whip. Yielding and God; th_e result of thls fau.h: ye m_tght have life our Baptist friends may wish to represent them. 
cowering under the heavy burdens laid upon them through h'Ul _name. They we~e drawn ot God through We positively deny that Hall mamfe ted such a 

h h . h the teach me- of Moses. We- are drawn vf God spirit as is attributed to him ·by Mr. Lipscomb. The by Pharaoh, they had no.t strengt enoug Jll t em-
aelves alone to throw off the ~:hackles of this bond- through the teaching of Christ. "No man can come only incident in the whole debate that put Elder 

to me except the Father who hath sent me draw him, ~ewell in an unpl~88ant at~itu~e, or tha~ looked like 
age. Without a leader with whom they believed and I will raise him up at the last. day. It is writte J.n as ault upon him, ~vas m his perve.ralon of .Hap-

. God to be they could not even dream of entering a . h h A d h ~1. 11 11 b t h tllt authors, and espeCially Dr. Hackett.-Gleaner. 
better land. What power had they to resist and m t e prop ets, n t ey .,..,.a 8 e aug t 0 

- We have shown th~t he did not misrepresent 
k f Ph h? Th ld God. Every man, therefore that hath heard, and Hack tt d'd h h h M H -'l ed throw off the yo e o arao PY cou not . , e · nor 1 e any ot er aU! or . r. u us 

~ove-ome the Egyptian army.. When thus oppre~;sed hath learned of the Father, cometh unto me. I f h. . f, t . M k . 16 
.... Hence it follows that when we hear and learn of the ahnguage 0 tllm m r~llerence 0 udsmg bar CX~l: d 

Goo raised up Moses and sent him to be their de- Father we are drawn of the Father. t at no gGn eman w1 use towar anot er. arg~ 
hverer. They had to accept tbe terms of their de- him with seeking to deceive the public. On anotb,er 
liverer. After Moses went to them they could not Moses fi.nally sinned and was not permitted to en· occasion he did the same in addition to the one men-

ter th . promised land. Christ was made perfect 
have passed from under Pharaoh's yoke, only by ac- tioned. 

through suffering and became the author of eternal 
cepting the terms of deliverance granted them salvation unto all who obey him. We are following 
through Moses. J UEt so in reference to Christ and 

Christ, not Moses. Let us persevere to the end. Incorrect. 
·our salvation. Christ comes to us while we are in W h ld b db th I f M A · 

. · b e s ou e warne Y e examp e o oses. s "The mission of the Holy Spirit to the world was 
bondage to sm, havwg no power of our own y ·' h b d' G d bl d h' b E S . . .. ong llB e was o e 1ent o esse 1m, ut pun- doue when inspuation ceased. . G. . in GosPEL 
which we can be saved. Through hlm we can be ished him for disobedience. F,uthfulness in Christ, ADVOCATE, March 4, 1886."-Baptiat Gleaner. 
aaved by complying with the cond1tions on which he i.nsures an eternal crown of glory. J. C. McQ. There was no number of GosPEL ADvocATE is ned 
proposes to liberate us. He came to seek and sa':e on March 4, 1886. And besides, we never used the 
the lost. Urace has brought the gift of salvation, The Journal and Measemger, and the Christian above language, either by tongue or pen, in life. 
now we must accept it. 'Vithout the sacnfice of Evangelist propose fur the benefit of "pastorles11 We understand that A. Malone represents us as us
Christ, we never could have been saved. Christ churches" a kind of modified Sunday-schnnl service. ing this language in a recent number of the Western 
ffi fj d t e Y man Whe e t 1 t The modification suggested is the inclusion of the 

o era ree om o ev r . n w con emp a e church m the service::~ of the school. As this mo- R ecorder. The Mpresentatlon is wholly incorrect, as 
the agonies and sufferings of our Leader to brmg tion has been moved and seconded, we rise to offer we never used any such expressio'n. E , G . . S. 
salvation to us all, surely we will not refuse to ac- an amendment. We propose that the pastoral 
cept such wonderful freedom. churches adopt the same plan. · Let each member of For Over Thirty Years 

Moses was singularly pre.served that he might ac· the church be assigned to a class for the systematic "B , B ch. l m ch , h be d . h 
· study of the Scriptures; old and young, parents and . :owns ron ta .Lro. es ave en use • Wlt un-

compliah the very work he did. Pharaoh had com- their children, should come together at eleven fathngsucess, for the rehefand cure of coughs, Hoarse-
manded that every: son that was born ehorild be cast o~clock, and spend say, thirty minutes in the Bible· ness and other throat troubles. REv. ~ENRY W .A.RD 

into the river. During the time of this command, school lesson for tbe day. The preacher, or some BEECHER says of them: "Ihaveneverchangedmymind 
Moses was br.rn and hid by hts mother for three oth~r ?apable man, should follow t~ese e~ercises .in 1'e8pecting them from th.e first except I think yet better of 

th A d h b ld 1 h'd h' a BJ,urmg speech of about fifteen mmutes m length, . . . . ' 
mon s. n w ens e cw no ouger I e liD; in the practical enforcement of the ealient pom~ of that whtch I began. by tlnnkmg well of • . I have also com-
abe took for him an ark of bulrushes, and daubed it "the lesson. This should be followed by the admlnlB- mended the:m to .friends, and tehy have pr01Jed ex~remely 
with slime and with pitch, and put the child there- .tration of the Lord's supper and the dispersion of serviceable. I do not hai.tate to say that yoo.r Trochu are 
in; and she laid it J-Q the ·flags by the river's brink.'' the people to their homes. Such a system of instruc- pre-e:minently th.e best.' 
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What Is Man? 

"0 what is man, great Maker of mankind, 
' That thou to him such great respect dost bear, 
Th.at thou adorn'st him with so bright a mind, 

Mak'st him a king, and even an angel' s peer." 
When-man first came from the nlastic hand of his 

Creator, he was said to be in the i~age of God, and 
to be very good. ·Just how man was made in: the 
image of his Creator may be a question of speculation, 
but tliat he, in some respect, bore the image of God 
w~ cannot doubt, without donbtmg the only history 
we have concerning his origin. It would doubtless 

~ work of supererogation to attempt to offer an 
ument before this intelligent and Bible-believing 

audience in proof of the origin of man as contained 
in the Bible, hence we take it as granted that this 
account is true. 

The sage ruler of Israel tells us that God made 
man a little lower than the angels and crowne I him 
with glory and honor, that he was made to have do
minion over the works of his (God's) hands; that all 
things w. re put under his feet, etc. With this ex
alted view of man, given br, Go I himseJf, how re
plete_ with grandeur and interest is the subject. Man 
in hlS primeval state, was not that beastly creature 
as sometimes described by creeds and theologi IDS, 

but~ creature in whom God delighted. Notwith
standing man's l!mful and rebellious course, he has 
ever been an object of superlative care and concern 
w1th his Creator. 

It was for man th.at all things wue created. It 
was for man that the Son of God left the resplendent 
courts of heaven and came down to this earth and 
suffered the agonies of a perst,cuted li"e and a cruel 
death. It 18 for him that the new heavens and the 
new earth 18 to be made. It. is to man that an eter· 
nal and happy life is promised. What is man, then 
that he should be so favored with such special care 
and blessed with such exalted privileges? Viewed 
from a physical standpoint alone, man is nothing 
more than an animal and possibly everything in com
mon with aii 'other members of the animal. kingdom. 
Viewed under the dil!sectmg knife, with the micro
scope and by the most ultimate and rigid chemical 
appliances, there is nothing found which distin
g~ishes him from th~ other animal creation-all spring 
from the germ peculiar to each type ; are governed 
and controlled, through the various stages of devel
opment, by the same laws of physical life. The pro
cesses of procreation, gestation, digestion, assimila
tion and all the various plJ.ysiological stages and con-

. dit10ns are under the same laws guiding and dir~~
ing the organism. Man's physical organism, from 
its most ultimate atoms and through its vartous and 
multiform stages of developn:.em to the grand climax 
of full manhood, is under, the same general structure 
and organization and directed by the same laws con
trolling ~~ animal organism. There are many men-

. tal attributes common to both. In the lower order 
of the animal kingdom it is called instinct-in man, 
intuition. In the lower order It is much more highly 
developed than in man. "No science of man can 

o' compare with the precision of the spider or the bee 
- in the practical construction of lines and planes· that 

shall enclose a given angle. The civil eugineer must 
take lessons of the ant in the art of running lines and 
parallels. To the same humble insect belongs the 
invention of the arch and of the dome i,. :architect
ure. Many of the most profound questions and 
problems of science are likwise virtuaHy solved by 
those creatures · which poss.ess no mental qualities 
higher than instinct." Followed physically and 
mentally up to this point we find no essential differ
ence between man and the lower order ofthe animal 
creation. If man had been left just here,. he would 
not be above the "dog which turned to his vomit 
again ; and the sow that was· washed, to her wallow
ing in the mire.'' Man is endowed with the faculties 
of intellectuality and veneration. _ The first enables 
him to und~rstand and form Ideas and to reason 
the:r:efrom-the latter to accept of a divine existence 
and render worship to a real, or imaginary God. We 

I 

find no such characteristics and mental combinations to grasp and utilize the 'mQans ordained for the p.r.o.per 
in any other being hence these are the e,ssential feat- cult~vation of his higher faculties, and just so far aa· 
urea which mark the line of separation between man he is g9verned by his animal faculties, rather than 
and all other animal creation. These faculties with his super101 gifts, just so far he fa:ils to meet the re
their several attnbQtes, enable man to rl'joice i~ the quirements a,nd just demands of his Creator, an.d 
fact that he was created a little lower than the angels ~inks to the plane of the brute, with the advantage 
and the rightful ruler of all that is upon the earth. m favor of the brute. "The instmct of the brute 
Here, too, is the golden chain which binds him in teaches it the proper bounds ot self-indulO:ence· while 
everlasting responsibility to h1s Creator. The term man was created with faculties s~sceptibJe o'f' cuftf. ~ 
veneration comprehends that prmciple within evtry vation and r~ason to teach him the .proper bounds· of 
human heart wh.ether he be rich or poor, civilized s~lf-indulgence. Let him neglect the proper cultiv.&:. 
or uncivilized, Barbarian or Christian, educated or twn of these, and he sinks into all sorts of passion · 
ignorant or whatever his condition or circumstances and indulgences without restraints," thus presenting'' 
in life that ever looks beyond this lite to a . etter a most melancholy object. ~ ~ 
one. It is just as natural for man to entertain a When the mother of Sir Isaac Newton, N Webster': 
longing for 'a future and better existence as it is for or Franklin nursed them in unconscious iufancy 
him to desire to satisfy the cravings of his physical upon her bosom there was no essential difference 
appetites. This principle belongs to man alone; no between them and the little ' 'HI)tteutot" babe. 
other animal possesses it. It is not brought into ex- Why the superiority of those gigantic intellects and
istence by cultivation, nor is 1t peculiar to a exe~plary lives in after life? All possesee .. 
high civilization. If • man is not enilowed with by mherent endowment, the faculties · of · in~
an immortal principle withm him that shall live tellectu~~.lity, and veneration. The ~easoft. ' i& 
hereafter, and if there is no God to whom he is re- the . one grew up m igri~rance and super: 
sponsible, I ask in all sincerity, whence came this stition, while the others cultivated their · stipe> 
propensity which the most abject ignorance, degrada- rior faculties, thereby attaining to the highest degreJ 
tion and the lowes ~ plane of human depravity can- of knowledge and to know and appreciate the ,on'ly: 
not eradicate from the heart. Go where you will, true God. Thus it was that ihey were enableq to 
to the courts o the high and educated and down exemplify io their lives the truth that man i.n his 
through the various grades of society to the "lowest best est.ate is a noble creature-made in the image of 
and most uncultared and brutal tribes of savage men," God and to approxin;1ate the plane of angeli!. 
and among all you will find this longing serise of a R H B . : AKER. 
future life implanted in every human heart. · This Watertown, Tenn. ·,.. 
fact alone is sufficient to forever set aside the atheis-. 
tic doctrine that "death ends all." It is the judg- . W. H. Krutsi~ger-Dear Bro.: I closed my meet· 
ment of many Christian philosophers that the great mg at :Mt. Pleasant, Owen Co., Lord's day night, 
fight between Christianity and her most dangerous Feb. 27th, with three additions; two by relation and 
enemy is to be fought upon this very line. one reclaimed. Although the weather was very on-

Atheism with aU of her dark and. hopeless fore- favorable, the audiences were large and the mterest 
bodiogs, agai~st the pure life and cheermg promi~es good. Although the congre~ation at this point is 
of the Son of God. This being true, what terrible not one year old, yet it numbers forty-two members 
r~spomibilities rest upon every parent, and upon and they have just completed a neat, substantiai 
every God~fearing community .to educate their chil- frame building 30x40 feet. A more zealous little 
dren-cultivate their hearts and minds in such way band of--disciples is not to be fou.nd any.rhere. They 
that they may be enabled to cope with the monster have recently elected three new elders: Bros . .Amon 
when presented to them if they are drstined to play Howe, Dudley Wharton ond Joseph Wilson. Bro. 
a part. in such a drama. Sims 1S preaching regularly for them, and he is a 

We have said that man is endowed w1th intellect- "workman that needeth not to be ashamed,". and is 
ual and religious faculties which philosophically con- giving good satisfaction. 
sidered, separate him from the lower order of ani- Lord's day night I closed a ·meeting at , Antioch, 
mal creation, and mark him the special favorite of Greene Co., with four additions; two by confession 
the creation, and which binds him in personal re- and baptism and two reclaimed. The best of inter
sponsibility to his Creator. Left to themselves these est prevailed throughout the meeting, and the g~d 
faculties become alienated from the right and become seed was sown which, we trust, will spring up ,and 
a curse to man. God bas given these faculties to produce abundantly in . the near future. Although 
man holding h1m accountable 1or their right use and thP-y have lost two houses by incend1arism ·in the last 
improvement. God has given the means by whi h few years, they are zealous and are moving along 
this end is to be accomplished. It man tails to ac- hmnoniously. The bickerings and back-biting, so 
cept the m·eans ordained . and refuses to co·operate prevalent in many congregations, is singularly ab
with God in fitting himself for an habitation in the sent here. "BeholJ, how good and how pleasant it 
eternal city, he is justly held accountabltl. God is for brethren to dwell together in unity."-David. 
proposes to bless and benefit man as long as man will I preach one-fourth of my time at that point, .. 
work in harmony with his laws. Man has a physical Bro. Smith, of the A. C. Review, is in a meeting 
body which is kept and perpetuated upon the condi- ~,tt Koleen, Green Co., and up to Friday night had 
tion that he act and co-operate with God in produc- baptized eight persons. He held a meeting there in 
ducing and applying nourishment to the body. In J anuary and organized a church with some 30 mem
the process, God has done t.he part that man cannot berF. He 1S shaking the sectaTian world from center 
do. God gives the rain, the sunshine, ipstituted and to circumference. Goes from Koleen to Springville, 
keeps in opers:tion the laws and conditions necessary, and from there to Mineral City, the home 8f Forbes 
but unless ~an works and improves his opportuni- the "Campbellite kilier," so called. The writer 
ties and utilizes the means ~?rdained, he ls not bene- hopes to be with. him at that point 
fitted. Just so in the domain of the intellectual and Saturday night next I will begin a meeHng at the 
moral faculties. God bas ordained the means by Hunt school house, this (Sullivan) county. Will 
which to cultivate and fit tJ:!ese for pure society, and report at its close. Will hold a meeting at Taylor's 
by doing so, man becomes again the pleasmg and ad- Ridge, Green Co., commencing on Thursday night 
mired creature of his Maker. Abstract intellectual- before the third Lord'd day in April. 
ity alone will not make one reverential to his Crea- W. 1\{. O'NEAL. 
tor. On the other hand, a cultivation of the moral 
or religious faculty, unless directed and controlled 
by divine revelation, will often render man narrow 
and bigoted, and supremely intolerant and supersti
tious. It is the proper cultivation of bo'th together 
that giv:e the best results. Just so far as man fails 

• 

Sick Headache. Thousands ho have suffered in
tensely with sick: headach~ say . hat Hood's Sarsapar
illa has completely cured them. Qne gentleman thus 
relieved, writt>s: "Hoed's Sarsaparilla is wortli its 
weight in gold:" Sold bl all druggists. 100 doses $1. 
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.TERMS-Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

C. P. W.-"Y es, I asked Infant Rantizer to lead meet such an one, and impel me to avoid him. I 
in prayer to-day." could no more fraternize with such a disturber of the 

Tbe SnDseriptiou Price of the ADvoCATE Is $l.ISO a year, 
payment In advance. NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the year. 

J. A. H.-"Do you believe that :Mr. Rantjzer has peace of God's Israel, than I could with Mr. Infant 
been born of water and the Spirit?" Rantizer himself. Am I wrong in this ? If so there 

The ADVOCATE Is sent to subscribers until an explicit order Is 
received by the Publishers for Its discontinuance, and all 
payment of anearnges is made, as required by law. 

C. P. W.-"Oh, now you are for a dispute." is not a man living who is more competent to show 
J. A. H.-"Do you believe he has been baptized it me than is Bro. McGarvey, and there is not 

PaYIJlen& £or tbe ADVOCATE, when sent by mall, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN 
l'o""EITBER OF THESE CAN DE PROCURED, send the money in 
a Registered Letter. All postmasters a re required to reg
ister letters whenever requested to do so. 

into Christ?" a m·,n living more -anxious to find it out than I 
C. P. W.-"You will have a dispute." am myself; for my conscientious scruples on 
J. A. H.-"Do you believe he is a child of God, a this subject sometimes seem to me to be exceedingly 

pardoned man?" inconvenient, I can assure you. If I am wrong, I hope 
Renewals:-In renewing, send the name Just as i t appears on 

the yellow slip u nless It is incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to lt. 

C. P. W.-"Y ou wont say that he will not be saved our learned and talented brother will not fail to show 
in Heaven yourself." It through the columns of his paper. for there are ~ 

DlBcontinnanees.-Remember that the Publishers must be 
n otified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot 
find your name on our books unless your post-ofil.ce ad
dress is given. 

J. A. H.-"I will say that when Christ comes many of us in the same category. 
again, he will come 'in flaming fir-e taking yengeance .A. PRACTICAL SOLUTION OF .A. TROUBLESOME 

on tpem that know not God, and that obey not the QUESTION. 

gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.'" If the use of the organ in the worship is unauthor-
C. P. W.-"I will say that myself i I will debate ized and sinful, (and no unprej udiced man can read &Iwsys give the nnnte of the post-ofil.ce to which your pa

per is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless this Is done. that with you, If you will let me affirm.'' Bro. McGarvey on the subject without being thor-

J. A. H.-"Has Mr. Rantizer obeyed the gospel?" oughly convinced that it is) , If it is a tradition of 
C. P. \V.-"Not from my standpoint.'' 

he date against yon.r nntne on the marg1n of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription is paid. 

The Con.rts have decided that ali subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be dlscoctlnued. . 

men, one of the "occasiOns of stumbling" sp<>ken 
As a matter of fact, Mr. Rantizer has not obeyed the. against by Paul, then it follows, as we have 

goepel from any body's standpoint, simply because he said, that we are to "mark" the teachers that 
ha~ not obeyed the Gospel. advocate it, and "turn away from them;" for 

Letters to the Publishers should be lloddressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nushville, Ten 

~CRAPS. 

A QUESTIO~ FOR BRO. J . W. M'GARVEY. 

In last week's issue we called your attention to that 
startling passage from the apostle John m which he 
sa-ys, "whosoever goeth on ward and abideth not in the 

According to Bro. Williamson's understandmg of they abide · not m the teachmg of Christ, but 
the Scriptures (which in this instance is certainly have gone" onward." In acting thus, we will prac
correct) Mr. Rantizer is not. a member of the church tically settle the question concerning the use of Mis
of God, not in Christ, not a pardoned man, but he is sionary SoCieties. The presidents, vice-presidents, 
one of those who teach for doctrines the command- secretaries, directors and members of these societies, 
menta of men. See Mark 7: 7. Of those who do 

M a rule, are gf this progressive class; and no man 
this, Jesus plainly teaches that they worship him "in can mark such characters, and avoid them, and at 
vain.'' the same time work in the societies..as they now exist 

teaching of Christ, hath not God; he that abideth in · After our conversation, Bro. \Villiamson continued 
the teaching, the same hath both the Father and the to call on Mr. Rantizer, and other like men, to lead 
Son." This scripture giv:es us an admirable and sim- the prayers of God's people. That in so doing he sins 
ple rule by which we can test a man's character to eee grie>ously against the Lord, seems perfectly clear to 
whether or not he IS a Christian. If he believes the me. I wonder it Bro. McGarvey will endorse this ac
teaching of the New Testament, without addition, sub- tion of his "assistant"1 And I take this occasion to ask 
traction or change, and if he 1s faithfullv walking in him. this question : \Vhen God's people are as em bled, 
the teaching, he IS a Christian. But if he is teaching and a paedobaptist mmister has c9me into the midst 
and requiring of men, in his religion, that which the of them, is It right, accordmg to New Testament teach
New Testament does 'Dot requir~, clearly, ·according ing, to call upon hun to lead the prayers of the assem
to the beloved apostle, he has neither the Father nor bly? I have been much interested in the course · of 
the Son; he abides not in the teaching of Christ, and the Guide (as I was in the Times ) from the day it 
therefore he "hath not God .'' Christ never taught started till now, and I am curious to know what its 
infant baptism, nor did he practice it; neither did his influence 'rill be on this important matter. 
apostles ever teach or practice it; the rite is wholly un- .A. QCESTION XE.A.RER HO:IIE. 

known to the church till about the beginning of the But there is another question that will touch a little 
third century of the Christian era ; there is no record closer about the heart of tbesenioreditor of the Guide, 
ofit nor unmistakable reference to it till the time ofTer- the scriptural answer to which will affect much more 
tullian, A. D. 200. The practices of sprinkling and his affi liations and work. H e has affirmed, and, in 
pouring, in the stead of baptizing, are of even later his singularly clear and vigorous way, has proved 
date, there being no well authenticated example of that the use of instrumental music in the worship is 
either till A. D, 251. . "unauthorized and sinful." H e has emphasized the 

Those who advocate, practice and enforce these in-. fact that it is a fruitful source of strife and division 
novati6ns, therefore, abide not in the teaching of among us, and that those who favor the use of them
Christ, and have not God. Concerning the man who struments and who press them upon the brethren are 
abides not in the teaching of Christ, John says, "re· the guilty parties. H ere we have another tradition of 
ceive htm not into your house, and give hrm no greet- men, and., as it causes division a!!-d strife, it IS one 
ing: for he that giveth him greeting partaketh in hiS that makes void the commandment of God. Those 
evil works.'' that advocate the ·use of the instrument abide not in 

What think you therefore, brethren, of the minis- the teaching of Christ, but have gone "onward," 
ter of the Church of God who calls upon a paedobap- ·glorying in the name of " Progressives.'' I s not their 
tist preacher to open his meeting; with prayer ? He worship also "vain"? "Is it not wrong to greet them 
does it about thus: ''Let us reverently stand and pray: as brethren, and to affiliate with them as such? Are 
Bro. Infant Rantizer will please lead our prayers.'' they not walking disorderly? and should we not obey 
Of course Mr. Rantizer readily accedes to this re- the word of the Lord, which he gives to us through 
quest. He believes a man can work out his salvation the apostle Paul, saying "Now we command you, 
in any church, or in no church, and it does not h"!ll"t brethren, in the name of our Lord J esus Christ, that 
hiS conscience at all to affiliate with his immersiOn- ye withdraw yourselves from every brother that 
ist friend. But how about the minister of the church walketh disorderly, and not after the tradition which 
of God ? D oes he not violate the teaching of the apos- he received of us"? 
tie John in thusgreetmgMr. Rantizer? and does he not This matter is a solemn one, and one of great 
thus become a partaker inhis evil deeds ? Soitseems practical importance to me. When I know a man 
to me. A few days ago, while walking along the has introduced an organ into a church, there
highway, I fell in with Bro. C. P. Williamson, assis- by dividing It; or, who gives his favor and influence 
tant edttor of The Apostolic Guide, when th~ subject in defence and support of those who do such thin~s, 
upon which I am now riting came up in our conver- I deem it my duty to avoid that man. 
sation. I give a part of wh twas said as nearly as I The words of the Lord through Paul "Now 
can in the very words in which it was spoken, except I beseech you brethren, mark them which are 
the name of the Methodist preacher. causing the divisions and occaions of stuinb-

. J. A. H.-"Charhe, do you invite these unbaptia- ling, contrary to the doctrine wliich ye learned 
ed sectarians to take part in your meetmgs ?" and turn away from them," ring in my ears when I 

• 

among us. This question, like all other practical • 
ones, will settle itself, if we will but do our duty, 
day by day, as it is laid down in plain and simple 
words of the New Testanrent. The pathway of duty 
is an exceedingly simple one to those who concern 
themselves but little about consequences, but who 
like Saul" of Tarsus, with an undivided heart, inquire, . 
"Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" But if we 
begin to weigh the consequences, to consider how it 
will affect the circulation of our paper, or what in
fluence It ·will have on our trade, or whether or not 
we can do the thing and maintain our social etand
mg and influence, et?., etc., then we are apt to con
clude that the Lord did not mean just what he said, 
or that those instructions were limited to the ll'postolic 
age, or, at any rate, that it will not do for a man to 
conclude that he is right, and everybody else wrong. 

It will do, beloved, to conclude that God is right, 
even though in so doing we are compelled to decide 
that every human being is ;.rong. Noah was right, 
for he believed God : the world was wrong, because 
It did not. And Noah was in the majority. The man 
who is on the Lord's side is always in the majority 
even though ·aU the world be agamst him. AJ>art of 
pure and undefiled religion consists in keeping·one's 
self "unspotted from the world.'' J. A. H. 

:My dear Mother-! traveled all night last night, 
and was here to church this morning. Heard Bro. 
LucaB and like him very much. He is an earnest 
talker, and goes the track on a bee-line. But the 
spirit of his congregation is feeble; it takes only "a 
glance to see that, just in lookmg over the house. A_ 
big organ, and music all~ along the line. I have nev
er seen a church with one yet, anywhere, but what 
the spirit or-the church was weakened. The spirit 
of Christ can't thrive with the spirit of the world in 
the same household, and the spirit of the world is the 
shadow of the devil, and in that shade the plant of 
Christian truth cannot ever grow to . perfection. 
Other peoples can afford these things, but the incon
sistency between our ll:igh and glorious stand on the 
Bible, and such practices, robs us of the proud title 
of a" peculiar people,', and places us on a. level with 
all others. You know I have VISited many churches 
in many States, and I never see one following after 

I 

the" ways of others" but what is ·enfeebled-really 
and tru]y.enfeebled. It seems to me anybody who 
loves the cause could see this as well . 

Your son lovingly, 
Augusta, Ga., March 27, 1887 • 

. · 

JoHN--. 
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The promises containea in the gospel 
are sufficient , if we confide in them, to 
give · joy, comfort and peace to every 
tru_e child of God ; but let us pause 

• here and ask ourselves the q uestion, are 
we children of God ? If we love him, 
and are led by that love to submit to 
his righteous will, and bow in humble 
submiesion to his divine authority, we 
know that w& are children of God, and 
have a rtght to lay hold on the prom
ises; for if we keep his sayings, Jesus 

City. That we may all live iu the 
spirit and walk in the spirit, id the 
prayer of your Sister , 

MARTHA J. GLA GOW. 
Dresden , Tenn . 

Woolwine High School, 
J:'onuded 1885. 

1. Prepares Students for College or 
University. 

2. Gives B oys and Girl;~ the Ele
ments of a :::)olid E nglish Educati.m. 

3. Prepares Y oung Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful" Life. 

4. Trains t eachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

A L lltter of endorsement from Rev. 
J. D. B!lrbee, D . D.: 

Office pastor McKendree Church, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay ali to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits 
Waists. 

and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
American National 

E.W.Cole , 
John G. Houston, 
J . F, Demoyille, 
Jobn Orr, 
ByrdDou&laiii,Jr. , 

Cash Ca'Dit.a.l,. $1,.000.,000 

Boa.rd of Dire ctors. · 
John M.Lea, A. W. Harrla, 
J .Klrkman, M.Burns, 
Rev.:Dr.R.A. Yonng, T.A.Atohlson, 
V. L.Kirkman, W.G. Bush, 
n .L. Weakley. G:o:N. W.H. Jackson, 

Bank, 

John Wooducl 
:r. A . Pigile, 
C.E.Hillman 

_ w. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,o 
Edcar Jones, 

This Bank: has united With it the THIBD NATIONAL DANB this 01t7 and hal 
increased Its Capital Stock to 11,000,000 . With increased faolllties h t every pal-iicular we 
oan oontldendently assert that i t will offer superioradvantage In alldepartmentllof the Bank 
to lts patrons and friends. 

romised us that He and the F a ther 
will come a nd make their abode with 
us, while we dw~ll in ou"r earthly house. 
Oh! what blessed company-may we 
all be ready to receive them. Oh! what 
a consolation to the troubled soul, to 
know that a. h ouse of clay cannot long 
remain, and that Christ our Lord will 
take 'nl! home to dwell in mansions not 
made ~ith hands, eternal in the heav
ens. "I will not leave you comfort
fees." These words were spoken by our 
Savior~let us not fail to realize the 
blei!Bings contained in them. If we be
lieve on him we know he will hear and 
answer our prayers. lf we ask for 
spiritual ble83ings, he never withholds 
them. If we aSk for temporal bless
ings, we should ask the giver of all to 
suit such blessings as he sees will prove 
for good, and the good of others. We 
should not call on God to give us tem
poral blessings, such as we desire, for 
he knows what we have need of before 
we ask him, and he withholds nothing 
from hls chlldren that will prove for 
their good ; yet, he does not always an
swer in' the way we desire. It is, as a 
-sister remarked to me some time ago, 
when her daughter went forward to 
con~ei!B her S11.vior, s~e said Goa alwayd 
answered her prayers, if not in the w11y 
she asked, he did 1t in a better way; we 
should not choose our own blessings, 
but ask our Father to give them in hts 

"I have studied Prof. W qol wine as 
a teacher and an administrator of 
school discipline. His success arrested 
my attention and made him an object of 
curious interest a nd thoughtful inq uiry 
to me. H ow does he ~xecute perfect 
d 1 JOHN KIRKMAN,President, 

iscip ine without mechanical rules ? A. w .HARRIB,Cashier . 
EDGAR J0~!1J Vioe-PrM1d.en 
JOHN ALLEA, yioe-Preeldent, 

and how inspire such studious applica- E.W.OOLE,Chalrman ExeoutiveOommitteel 
tion to books in his pupils ? M-U--R--K-1-N--&.--H--U--N-T-

I t is upon the principal underlying 
all government-human and div ine, 
namely individual r esponsibility a nd 
mutual rights. The fi rs t makes 
ilie personal man act truly in all mat
ters i nvolving his mdividualobligations 
and interests, and the second secures 

28 , 3 0, 3~, lioo&b Collelfe !J'ree&, 
-Manutacturen of-

Fine Carriages, Berlins. Landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work 
the right of others in so far as his obli- We have en larged ou Factor ies and Store-rooms by the addition of the three-story bnlldlng 
gation to them IS concerned. N 0 me- adjoining, and have now improved facili ties for the manufacture of tlrst-clas'i work. 
chanical statute or rod held in terrorem 
over the heads of pupils cculd brmg ova SPE(JIALTIES: Impro-ved TJmlun and Brewster Sprl~;~g nu~nt~e•; Plat-

form Dooble-8pring aad Tbree..Spring Pbetons! Barooehe a , 
these results to pass. "ltfake the tree aock awa;rs, and Wagoua of Ewer:r Descriptton. 
good and the fruit will be good," the · 

Master taught. S11ecial Attention Given to Repairing. lnsl)ection Solicited. Telephone 332. 
"The fear o' hell's the hang man' s whip 

own way. 
We must call on God out of a pure 

heart in full assurance os faith , know
ing that ~very good and perfect gift 
cometh from above. Oh ! what a bless
ed privilege it is to pray. What a re
lief we ieel when we cast all our cares 
on him. It is in communion with him 

To hold the wretch in order, 
But when you feel your honor grip 

Let that ay be your border." 
The sentiment of Scotia's sweet sing

er is the Jaw of Prof. W ool wine's 
scho<•l, hence his success. The pupils 
appear to be on their honor to behave 
well, and they prosecute their studieE 
hke intelligent creatures, and not like 
"dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of com·se, no invid ious compar
ison with others is designed. As a de
lighted patron of P rof. W ool wine'l! 
school I wri te of that in the ab~tract, 
and of that school only. 

Respectfully, 
J. D. B ARBEE. 

that the heavy heart is lightened. It Consumption Surely Cured 

is in him alone we find strength to bear To the Editor :-Please inform your 
us above the trials and temptations of readers that I have a positive remedy 
life. Oh! why then should we as chil- for the above named disease. By its 

fi 1 fi hil d th timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
"-u ever ee a ear w e un er e have been permanently cured. I shall 

protection of such a Father? The lit- be glad to send two bottles of my rem
tie child never feels a fear, while led edy FREE to any of your readers who 
by its father's hand, no matter how have consumption 1f they wi!J send me 
rough and dark the pathway. This their ExpreEs and P. 0. address, 

. . . f Re!!pectfully, 
brmgs to my mmd an expressiOn o Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 
fa1th made by my little girl. We lit 181 Pearl St., New York. 
our lantern and started one dark night 
to the house of a sick neighbor. She 
called for the hght, said she would car
ry it, for she could not fall as papa was 
holding her hand. Have we the fa ith 
of this little child? If so, while we 
lean on the arm of the Father let us 
hold qp our light for others to see how 
to walk, and if we see tlieir strength Highest Awards of Medals 1n Europe anti 
failing, let us help them to bear their The ne.'l.test, qutc::'t:u-~~';;;t and most power
bui-dellil, and forget not to call on him fnl remedy known tor Rheumatism. Plenrl y, 
Who is able to stren!!:then us all. If we Neuralgia, Lumbago, Backache, Weakness, 

~ colds tn che t and all a.oh es and pains. En~ 
walk in the light that God has giv_en dorsed by 5,000 Pb~slclans and Druggists of the 

ill d f h hJgbe t repute. nenson's Plas~ers promptly 
us, we w· never wan er rom t e relieve and cure \Vhere other plasters and 
straight and narrow road that leads to greasy salves, li niments and lotions, are abso-lutely useless. Beware of imitations nuder 
life. God is calling us onward, can we similar sounding names. such as " Capsicum " 
not hear his Vol.ce ? can we not .Wl'th an "Capucin," "Capslclne," as tbey are utterly worth! and Intended to deceive. ASK FOR 
eye of faith see hiS foot-prints until we BEN ON'S AND TAKE NO OTHERS. AU 
reach the gate that opens in the Holy ~~~s~~~'* y~~t,BURY & JOHNSON, Proprie 

· ~ - A EAHNESTOOK'S ESTABLISHED 1m. Itlsnowne&l'l:ratn7 yean since this medtcJne w& ofrered·u a 

I I ~~~~~0: ~r::~~ r~:e~~ ~:71 l!; 
t e present do.y tis almost universally a.eknowledge t hroughout nearly all parts or the world to be the aoo 
ereig1l ren&edl/. \ Vorm Confections, made more for the purpose or plea.slng the ralat e than of OTereomlng the 
disease, have been mllllufnc tured al l o\·er the count ry ; )>ut their short ltlase o llle is nearly e xh aus ted, and 
B. A • .ll'ahnestock's Vermifuge con tinues to grow tn fuvor daily. Children often loo k: .,P<llc and atcklfl trom no 
other cause than 100Mtl.S, and~ are most f_requently the result of these hidden sappers and miners. When 

~~:;;::~~!:~~ ~n~;:;~~~~~,~~~~:~~~{l~~~th~~~ ~~~~fi'~~~~':;n~~J.te::f::~j 

worms. VERMIFUGE eJ?!l"ttnfia:~.·~ P.J3 '/,': 
the gra.ve. when the • 
diSease which caused · 
i ta dea.tb ha.s been en-
tirely misunderstood, a.nd wl!.en worms have reaUy been the cause. It has been proved beyond cavU that worms 
exis t tn the hu man system trom earlies t J nta.n~ .therefore pa..rents-e.specialrcmother• who are more constantly 

~~J~,~~~!%:i~~~r:~!»:d~~~~~~~f d!~:ft:•f*~f,bo;n::e'~u::: ~~;a::;:~~Je~~can 
P hysicla..ns do n ot h esitate to recommend u; and use tt''fr;"'t'hetr p ractice, and many of the moat eminent of tr& 

profession, from all parts of the country, testify to Its unltonn auecess. In tact It never falls• It baa fre
quently been given to children a.s a safe p u rgative. not suspecting the cause of tiie iUnese, a.nd .ara'f! qua.ntittes 
ot worms were dJ..scha.rged Q.nd lmmedla.te rel ief a.Jrorded. Grea t caution must be used by e.-ery purcba.ser to 

~~~~3t~~d'\l~O:~ fg~~~~~~ =~:t:U~1o~e~1~~~ ~~:T~~~s ~8B~A!6F=T~~~~:~ 
ded with nothing else. 

Nxw Flu.Nrt.m, How.tnD Co., Mo. C..&IBRIDO .. MD 
K~!nlfz!~~~'!~~~~C~in~~~~h';$' ~ost ~cellent Bavfng used the ol"l(rln&1" B. L Fahnestock': V~ 
remedy, B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, and found it to l uge in my pract ice for lll&D.7 ;re~ I have no hf:
ll&ve the d esired e lfect. I think your verml.t\J.ge can tanc:r In recommending It "" a remedy wblch 15 •oft. 
not safely be.g~,1r1th ~~w.-"Iftlr:Ciim, H. D. :;-.,:~and ((/feint# Ill all c~oS_h:." WVD"Y."N.uf.' W 

J. E. SCHWARTZ & CO., a. A. F":ifn~~c~ • co., Pituburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 
THOS. PLATER 

President, 
J, P . W1LLIA ,'II8. 

Vice Pr631dent, 
H. W. ,GRANTLAND, 

Cashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P.BANG 

Aaa't, Cashier, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reoraa.nized. 

nosimtatoa nouositorv and FiJanciai .Mont or mu Unitod Statas 
OAPIT AL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
. 200,000 00 

Receives Depo8lts,Deals 1n United States Bonds and LocalSeourltiee andForeJ.an a.ncl 
Domestic Exchan~~:e. Drafts d:rawn on all European points, Our tacillUes for maJdng col 
eotions at all accessible polntsare unsurpassed.. 

M. A, 8Pmur., 
Pre&ident, 

Fli.ANK PORT"£Rl'I%LD, 
Cashier, 

R. S, OoWAlf, · 
Teller, 

·J. H. THOllPIION. 
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPI'r.AX.. STOCK,. $~9Q,OOO,OO. 
Nor-th Collese S-tree-t. 
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A poll of the New Hampshire Legislat ure shows 
Clt.veland and Carlisle to the first choice of the 
democratic members for president and vice-president 

Over six thousand carpenters went out on a strike in 1888, and Carlisle and Hill the second choice. 
in Chicago lat~ly. 

New York, proposes to spend $5,000,000 in 
Improvement of its streets, ·~)1 , 000 , 000 to be spent 
each year until the work of furnishing the city with 
entirely new paving of the best material is finished. 

Michigan salt now sells at the works at fifty-one 
cents a barrel, the lowest figure sine~ 1866. . 

The New J ersey L egislature unanimously adopted 
resolutivns condemning England's coercive policy. 

Mr: Beecher's farm at Peeksville, on which he 
passed so manl delightful houra, is now advertised 
tor sale. 

Libel-ty Herp.ld. The wheat and clover crops are 
lookmg well for the season of the year. Look out for 
big crops. 

It is rumored that President and Mrs. Cleveland 
will visit the South early in the spring or early in 
the summer. 

It is cluimed that Georgia has the largest peach
orchard in the world. It contains 84,000 trees on 
790 acres of ground. 

Cleveland Banner-News : The frost Tuesday morn
ing was not exceeding one-half inch deep. Fruit all 
gone this time, sure. 

\Ve see it stated that Corne1ison who assaulted 
Judge Reid has been put in jatl. The judge of the 
court would not remit the sentence. 

The big war ship ordered by Congress will be of 
six hundred tons' displacement, and will cost about 
two million five hundred thousand dollars. 
• Senator Daly's bill appropriating $550,000 for the 
improvement of the canals of New York became a 
la.w last week without the governor's s1gnature. 

Obion Independent: From all the imformation we 
can glean, about one-half of the fruit crop of this sec
tion was de troyed durmg the cold snap of last week. 

-A bill was passed by the Pennsylvania Senate last 
week providing that the punishment for murder in 
the first degree may be death by the use o( electric
ity. 

Miss Carrie Sharpe, of Shelbyville, Tenn. , acCI
dentally killed herself in the prese1,;ce of her betroth
ed on the day before their marriage on the 6th of 
April. 

An extensive strike of stone-masons and their 1!!-
borers and mortar mixers m Boston and vicinity bas 
been inaugurated. Quite a large body of men are 
involved. 

Shelbyville Gazette: Garden truck is, we hear, Ioo~
ing quite well, in spite of cold weather, but the fruits 
are all gone, unlesS here and there we may have a 
few apple!!. 

A local paper ·says that the new gas syndicate in 
Chicago will&.bsorb all the other gas companies in 
the city, and probably raise the price of gas 25 cents 

- per thousand. 
Tullahoma Gttardian: Some of our friends from 

toward the base of the mountain, told us Monday that 
there were still peaches left, and that a small crop 
:would yet be gathered. 
_ An equestrian statue of Gen. Joseph E. J ohnston 
was unveiled last week at New Orleans with impos
ing ceremonies under the au pices of the Association 
of the Army of the Tennessee. 

,V. A. Clarke, the register clerk in the ~eneral 
post-office at New York city, who confessed to the 
theft of $25,000; and who was released on $2,500 
ba.il, has departed for Canada. 
- Nearly 1,100 carpenters went out on a strike in 
Cincinnati last week for nine hours a day for $2.80 
and eight hours on Saturday. It is said the last de
mand is the one employ~rs refuse to yield. 

The shtpme~ts of east-bound freight from Cbic.ago 
by all the li nes for the week ending Saturday, April 
2, amounted to 81,220 tons, agamst 74,486, tons 
during the preceding week, an increase of 6, 734 
tons. 

Anti-Prohibitionists at Holly, Michigan, endeav
ored to burn theM. E. church while it was fi lled w1 th 
pE!ople listening to a temperance lec.ture. The fi re 
was discovered in time to prevent a horrible loss of 
life. 

At last accounts it was thought that the prohibi
tion amendment was defeated by a small majority in 
Micb1gan. We think it will be very different in 
Tenn. We hope the day will speedily come when 
men will not tamper with whisky. We would be 
glad to see prohibition triumph. 

FOREIGN. 

Repeated earthquakes have occurred at Aden. 

The Queen of Sweden is recruiting at Amsterd 
Ron. D. Wyate Aiken, a member of Congress for She bas undergone a dangerous oper,!ltion with the 

a number of years from South Carolina, who bas best results. 
been ill for a long time is dead. He was a man of The German press warmly approve of the new 
considerable ability and a useful member of Con- Italian Cabinet, which, they Bay, will be favorable 
gress. 

A combination diseaee of fever and measles is pre
vailing in the western part of the ci ty of K noxville. 
In fi fteen fa milies 53 persons are ~ick and quite a 
number have died. Bad water is supposed to be the 
cause. 

Last week in New York Francis Gerry Fairfield, 
clergyman , journali t, author and veterinary surgeon, 
died from the effects of the opium habit. While he 
was on h1s death-bed his wile died from the same 

to the triple alliance. 

Six more plolter3 against the lifo of the Czar has 
been executed. Another den of dynamiter.s has al
so been discovered. 

The C.madian Government baa decided to send an 
exploring expedition to Hudson's Bay this year, to • 
report on the question of its navigability. 

The Presbyterian Board of Foreign :Missions have 
gained the consent of the Shah of Persia to their 
propo ition to b~tild a hospital at Teheran. 

cause. A half century ago in Turkey it was considered a 
An explosion occurred recently in a coal shaft in sb~me for a woman to read. To-day t wo schools in 

the Savannah mines (Indian Territory) killing six Constantinople have been established by the Sultan 
miners. A rescumg party was sent down into the himself. 
mine, but they were overpowered by gas, and twelve· The committee of the German National Le!!gue 
of them were suffocated before they could be taken have adopted a resolution favoring the orgt~.nization 
out. of the First German Colonial Exhibition, to be held 

Philaoelphia also has ari attack of morals, and her in the autumn of 1889. 
police have been instructerl that they will be held re- The Evangelical :Missionary Society of Basle, 
sponsibl~ for the enforcement of the laws relating to Switzerland, bas purchased the Baptist missionary 
gambling, policy-playing, poker-playing, prize-fight- settlement on Am bas Bay, W e~t Africa, and has 
ing or sparring 1or points, and Sunday liquor-sell- surrendered tbe same to the German authorities in 
iog. the Cameroons, England consenting. 

Mr. George S. McDowell, for some time Pnsident Prince Frederick Leopold of Pruesia, the brother 
and General :Manager of the Chattanooga Commer-

of the Duchess of Conna~ght, having concluded his 
cial Prmting Company, has resigned, and is succeed-

travels through India, bas started for China and Ja
ed by :Mr. \V. T. Burkham, former Secretary and 
Treasurer. Mr. A. W. :Mullen succeeds :Mr. Burk- pan, intendin~to return to E urope by way of Ameri

ca. The Prmce, who is in his twenty-second year, 
ham. has inherited an immense fortune from his father, 

Stx workmen at Vanderkloot's iron works, No. the late Prince Frederick Charles. 
2511 South Halstead street, Chicago, were overcome 

A movement is- on foot throughout the Catholic 
by carbonic oxide gas from !!moldering coke M:on-

worlrl to make a magnificent money present to Pope 
day, a.pd one of the number, Peter Kley, dierl 1rom 

L eo XUI. on the occasion of his golden jubilee. Ita. 
the effects. Two others are very low and may not 

ly has already subscribed $35,000, mostly in penny 
recover. 

A correspondent of the New York Herald writes 
his paper that there is no foundation fur the report 
that the President's physical conJ ition is such as to 
give any just cause for apprehension, and that the 
President declares that he never worked harder or 
felt better in his life. 

One oi" the most complicated railroad cases ever 
put on trial was begun at Cleveland, 0 ., yesterday. 
It is to determine certain questions which arose in 
the foreclosure of the mortgages of tlie Toledo, Cin
cinnati & S t. L ouis Railway, and involves claims to 
the amount of $1,000,000. 

H. S. Canfield, the Austin newspaper man who 
was recently imprisoned by the Texas H ouse of Rep
resentatives for having caused the arrest of the 
Speaker during a session, bas filed suit for damages 
against the fi fty-eight members of the House who 
voted for his imprisonment. 

contribution@, Naples is to send a throne of gold, the 
Circulo di St. L uigi, of Milan, a. magnificent gold pen, 
and the officers of the rontifical Guards are prepar
ing a m~sive inkstand m gold and silver of Renaie:
sance style, surmounted by the statue of the archan• 
gel .Michael. 

From a number of British consular reports late} 
printed it 1s evident that in many quarters Amer1~n 
goods are driving English goods out of the market. 
I t is prmcipally in the hardware trade that the 
Americans have shown their superiority. In South
ern Russia, American agricultural implements are 
displacing those m11de in E ngland. ln Chili, cheap 
articles of American hardware get the preference, 
being better suited to the pockets of the buyers than 
the Enghsh articles. 

Five negroes were taken fiom_ jail at Yorkville, 
S. C., early one mornmg last week and banged by a 
mob. Their crime was the murder of a young boy 
who had discovered them while stealing cotton. They 
were also members of an organized band of thieves, 
.sworn, it is said, to murder all who detected them in 
their depredations. 

The amended new :Maine law prevents druggists 
from handling spirits only when compounde4 with 
some drug, and any druggist who secures a United 
States license shall be deemed guilty of selling in 
the meaning of the act, and not only fined but im
prisoned. Heavy penalties are imposEd on railroads 
for delivering spirits except at designated stations 
where they are to be inspected. It is the ~ost strin
gent law ever yet enacted in any State. 

Peru has virtually sold itself to pay its bonded in
debtedness. One hundred and sixty m1llion dollars 
in bonds w~re held by E nglish capita1tsts, and the 
debt-ridden and war-exhausted country finding itself 
able to pay in no other way, has canceled the debt 
by transferring to the bondholders the railway sys
tems of the country, together with the right to work 
the guano mines, arid the returns from the custom
house of its most prominent. port. This system of farm
ing out the public property will leave the little coun
try with but few resources by which it will be enabled 
to rebuild its shattered. fortunes. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. H.ARDING·WILKINSON DEBATE-A LARGE, FINE BOOK 
OF 406 PAGES.-WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT IT. 

Brethren sometimes berate and vilify Judas for 
his selfiobness in not wanting Mary to waste the prec
ious omtment on the feet of the Savior, when you 
can see the same prmciple manifested in them as 
plainly as you see the quills on a porcupine. Let 
B':>me o( our wealthy brethren look deep down into their 
heat-ts and see if they would like to pour out upon a 
L azarus· a box of ointment valued at three hundred 
dollars! Yet Jesus says in as much as you do it un
one of the least of the e, my brethren, you do it un
to me. There is a bulk of selfi~hness and an eager
ness for gain that belongs to more people than Judas. 
Selfishness I Selfish ness! ! God help us to pluck it 
from our hearts before we too rush to kiss the S'avior 
in betrayal. 

Bro. J. A. B;~!ding can be addressed at Ocala, 
FJa., until further notice. 

Elder Growden of Franklin, Tenn., is reporting 
the Brents~Herod discussion m short-hand. He is an 
ex""perienced stenographer and does his work w1th ease 
and ~pidity.-FI"anklin Favorite. 

Lebeck Bros appear in a column advertisement in 
our paper th1s week. We find that they sell goods 
cheap, and as represented. We trilde some with 
them ~nd are well pleased with the goods bought. 

.t'Qwing in grnce and in a kuowledge of the truth 
is-that for which every Chri tian should stnve. God 
is always ready w1th his blessed favor, and He will 
help us understand his word if we search it aright. 

Bro. J. M. Kidwill is now 111 a meeti ng at F~~.¥
etteville, Tenn. He writes: "Have good iuterest 
here--wm continue next (this) week and then go to 
Manchester for a few days' meeting, beginning the 
third L ord's day.'' 

.Bro. J. 1\f. Meacham, the leading business mana
ger of the firm of S. L . Graham & Son of Pmewood, 
Tenn., gave the ADVOCATE office a pleasll.nt call last 
week. He is one of those cheerful, live sor t of men 
that everybody loves to see. . 

Read the adverti ement of John Gilgan & Co. in 
tbis 1 sue. We advertise those we consider the best 
Dry Goods houses in the city-Thompson & Kelley, 
Lebeck Bros., Connell & Moore Co., J uhn Gilgan 
& Co. · Give them a trial. 

In this issue appears an advertisement of Prof. 
Robt. Loud, dealer .in Pianos, Organs, etc. Bro .. J. 
A. Owen is agent for this house, and would be very 
glad to sell the brethren any musical instrument they 
desire. We hope you will remember him when you 
purchase. 

J . L : Stephenson, who preaches for the brethren 
at Cherokee Hall, th1s city, reports as follows : "Th& 
congregation worshipping at this 'place is continually 
on the increase. Attention always marked. Mem· 
bership growing. Three added by letter on last 
Lord's day.'' 

A Alsup writes- "We held meeting at this place 
(Samoth, Ill.,) which resulted in thirteen additions 
to the church, the brethren greatly encouraged. 
This is ~ noble band of disciples-full . of zeal and 
good ~orks. - May the Lord bless and prosper tb.em
W e are under promise to hold them another meeting 
in June." 

We put down the congregation at Pinewood, Tenn., 
as another one that is do10g mis ionary work, by em
ploying a preacher a portion of his time, ·and then 
eending him out a part of that time to aid in build
hrg up elsewhere. 'Vho next? This is a grand work, 
brethren, and we would rejoice to hear of many more 
going into it. 

Read the advertisement of tl:.·e Gallatin Chair Fac
torr. 0. H . Foster, the manager, is well known to 
many of the brethren. We trust you will corres
pond with him about his goods. We understa.nd 
that Weakley & Warren of this city ~>ay that the 
chairs made by this factory are the best of the kina 
they have ever seen. 

- · Should a positive teacher tell a child to work out 
a problem· in addition, we would know that he meant 
just what he said; but when the Lord tells us to work 
out our own salvation with fear and trembling, some 
are ready to call out, a do, do religion. Let them 

· deride. The fact iEt, brethren, the do, do is not 
strongly enough developed in us. Hear the gospel 
trumpet sound out: "Faith without works is dead." 
"Show me thy faith without thy works, and I will 
show thee my faith by my works; by works was faith 
made perfect ;" and hear the bles3ed Lamb of God 
as he excla1ms: My Father worketh, hitherto, and I 
work. . ['here is no danger that we will do too much, 
,but lEt us fear les t we f.tll short of that rest which 
Jeaus has 'm reservation for the faithful. 

"Of course our sympathies are all with J. A. 
Harding, and we cannot understand wny all who 
heard it, or may read it, do not agree with him. To 
all who desire to honestly study this subject, we 
heartily commend this book. It is the latest discus~ 
sion of the subject, and the reader w11l find all the 
information that he may need."-E. Jf. H erndon, 
editor of Christian Q~.tarterly. 

The American Chrisltan Review that userl to have 
an existence, comes to our office now as the Octo
graphic Review. 'Ve fear the change is a mistake . 
It is quite hard to give up that which we have loved 
so long for something new. The old name always 
had sacred memories ' connected with it, and it is 
sad indeed to give up these. However, we are satis. 
fied· the paper \Vill remain the same rn teaching. We 
wish the Octographic Review abundant success, but 
we firmly believe there is something in a name. 

Oor readers will please note the advertisement of 
H. B. Grubbs Candy and Cracker Co. in this issue . 
w· e are glad to be able to call the attention of our 
readers to this _ establishment. H . B: Grubbs is an 
energetic, enterprieing, busines~ man. We tried 
last week some of the crackers baked by him , and 
my wife and I pronounced them the very best we 
bad ever eaten. Please call to see h1m and be sure 
to mention the GosPEL ADVOCATE in the course-of 
your <'onversation. We believe this the best 
house in the city in its line. 

In this number we present an advertisement of 
Wool wine High School. Mr. Wool wine, founder 
and Principal of said school, is an educator of large 
experience and well established reputation. He was 
fur many years principal of the Howard High school 
of this city. He made an excellent reputation as a 
disciplinarian and snccess"ful manager of child ren. 
He succeeds through appealing to the feeling of 
self-respect and manliness m the child. He is a dil
igent and indefatigable worker, an eQthusiast in the 
work of educating the young, and one that we can 
recommend to the public as worthy of patronage. 

Mothers teach your children the•word of the Lord. 
Certainly your opportunity is as good as was Timo
thy's mother and grand-mother, and Paul tells us 
that he from a child knew the holy scrip ture!'. In
st-ill into their tender hearts the tru ths of the Chris
tian religion. Simp:i y and make plain to them 
how that the Lord is graciuu~, and how he took them 
m his loving arms and rebuked his own disciples by 
blessing them. It must be sweet to look back on 
childhood with the memory of a dear mother who 
first led us tO' know the Lord, and to walk in his 
truth. 

Bros. Lipscomb & SeweJl...:.....The outlook is quite 
gloomy here at present. We are thankful for· the 
liberali ty of God's people in response to our appeal. 
Your $20, and $5 from a Texas brother named Leak, 
is all received up to date. Farmers have plant.ed 
spring wheat, oats and corn, and they cannot do 
much for want of rain. We had alight rain in _part 
of the county on the 1st Sunday in March, the last 
one that we have had. Some think that we wlll 
make no crop, and- are talking of leaving the coun
try-. Our condition is alarming so far as the natural
eye can see, but God will never leave nor forsake 
his people. Please pray for us, brethren, that we 
may trust in Him. H. NORTH. 

Stephenville, Texas, March 30, 1887. 

C. E. Holt writes from Cypress Inn, Ten·n., · 
March 28th: "This makes my fourth year · that I 
have preach'ld for the church at Mt. Hope, Tenn. 
When I began preaching there the prospects were 
gloomy indeed. We were surrounded on all sides by 
the sects, by whom we were very much peraecuted, 
and our little band only numbered ·about ten or 
twelve disciples, but these were true as steel-. We 
now number about seventy. All except a few are 
doing well. The Methodists are entirely broken up, 
and the Baptists are looking for a similar tate. We 
have preaching first, second and fourth ·Lord's days 
in every month. Such thmgs as organs, mis.•ionary 
societies, fairs, fe~>tivals, etc., are . -v-holly un knpwn 
among us, for which I am devoutly thankful. I 
have never found any of these things in any of the 
churches iu the rural districts, they are almost inva
riably to be found among the brethren who liv-e in· 
towns or cit1es, which shows plainly that the main 
cause of these inventions ill aristocracy, pride, fash
ion, etc., all of which are posith·el y conde~ed by tle 
Scriptures of div~ne truth.'' 

What is it to worEhip God? Some think they can 
worship through an organ . • We heard a lady say 
the other day that -she could worahip God through 
flowers as well as any other 'Yay; And this she. said 

·we notice that only 322 churches in March con_ when she was talking about going to see a flower-
tributed to the Foreign M~sionary Society for the garden ou the first day of the week instead of going 
support ~f Mis~io_ns. This indicates very clearly that to meeting. Many think they can worship God by. 
the Fqrei_gn MissiOnary SoCiet_y d?es not reach the going to meeting on the first day of the week, simply 
ma~<ses of the br~thren. I t~mk 1f we would all try and only to hear preaching, not taking the L ord's 
church co-operatwn for 11. while we wo~d reach m_any supper at all. Others think they can worship God 
~ore of the bre_thre_n . In March we ~ece1v~d ?ver s1xt! just as well by staying at home and readmg, and fuel
different contnbutwns for the Indian 1\fisswn. It IS 10g solemn on the first day of the week as they could 
true the amount did not aggregate much, but it by going to meeting and takmg the Lord"s supper: 
seems that this method of workmg : through the Brethren, what say you? Are any of these things 
churches a.s such reaches more in proportion than the the wor~hip of God? Many of you;·say no. Then if 
Society. When it is remembered that this Mission is not, why not? The only answer is, nothmg is the 
very youD'g, and that comparatively a small territory worship of God on the first day of the week but the 
is embraced in these contributiona, it mdicates, to say doing of the things he has required, and that too, 
the least _of it, that more with proper , effort can be with an humble, devotional heart. The things nam
done through the church than the Society. ed above are norie of them commanded as the wor-

If we will give energy and attention to this work, ship of God on the firat day of the week, and hence 
that has been given to the Society, I am satisfied we are not worahip. To go to meeting on this day to 
will see better results. Don't forget that the first break bread is required, and to do this _ia worahiping 
Lord's day in May is the time for the next general God. B~t no disciple need think he lS worshiping 
contrj.bution. Many churches in Tenne~see have not God on this day while he refuses to meet and break: 
yet contributed to th1S work. Wili they not unite bread. '" · 
with those who have ~eady responded to this call in 
May-. Let the eldera and preachers urge the impor
tance of this work on the brethren. Give ·a special 
talk on this work' the last Lord's day in April. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to Shoe House of W. H. Ti.mmou, 111 
Union Street, nearly oppoeite ADVCiOATE office, 
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To Bro. "]. M. Barnes. worthy church members do. They "forsake not the H. G. Lipscomb who has been the custodian of 
assembling of themselves together, as the manner of these funds has paid to Sister S., $93.74 interest 

Bro.~Barnes will please pardon one who is an en- some i ," for this assembling together is necessary for during the time the money has been in his posses
tire stranger to him for presuming to address a letter- a co-operatiOn in the work of the Lord, and as pro- sion. 
to him through the columns of the ADVOCATE. I vidmg for the preaching of the gospel is a part of the Those who will assist us in this work can do so by 
11m satisfied that no one will be more ready to concur work ot the Lord of course they have a right to meet forwarding the same to either of the undersigned at 
with me in subscribillg to the adage that ail inter- together to ascertain what is needing and to what Nashville, Tenn., when the eame will be duly ac· 
change of views is the method of eliciting truth; if extent they are able to perform it. knowledged. . 
so, he will also grant that I have the same right to I dor't want to make this paper to long, for I am It is our pleasure to begin this list with the name 
put my conclusions to the test of pubhc ihvestigation apprehensive that it might be thrown into the waste of Johnson Linton $3, and a brother at Owens, Tenn., 
that he has. basket, so a few more _thoughts and I am done. I, $10. Who next? G. Ln>scomi 

Bro. Barnes sees proper to take issue with the myself, Bro. Barnes, entertain some very grave H. G. LIPSCOMB. 
Christian missionary society on its mod~tS operandi for doubts as to the present operation of 'the " ociety" P. S.-Bro. C. B . .4-ustell will look after the in-
the spread of the gospel. This, Bro. B. has perfect being ~ 'criptural, but I am satisfied that you are en- terest of the two younger children. J. K. Bennett 
right to do; only let hiin give a valid reason for so tirely off the track when you take Jesus' teaching to is guardian for the two older. Bro. John D. Floyd 
doing. Bro. Barnes seems to differ in bis position the twelve as proof against any provision being made su~veyed the land free of ch!U'ge. Should there ·be 
from all the other opponents of the society after for the spread of the go$pel. If you want to fight any collections for these children that have not been 
whom I have read, probably with a few exceptions. the "Soc~ety" you must ~elect better ground than paid over the same should be forwarded at once to 
Most of the opponents are opposed to the plan of .this. It shows very bad generalship for a man to H. G. Lipscomb, Nashville, Tenn., as it is desired 
makmg provision for -the spread of the gospel and place himself behind a fort that will still leave him with this deed of conveyance to close this matter. 
not opposed to the proVIsion. But Bro. B., seems to exposed to the enemy. The passage that you quote The following is a complete list of contributions for 
be opposed to all provision, however made. If this Bro. B., can beused against the course that you have the above mentioned fund: 
is not his position, I can certainly see no logical con- been pursuing much more appropriately than it can Mrs. W. B. Wilson $ 5 00 

2 00 
1 00 
2 50 

nection between his position and his use of the proof against the "Society." Jesus knew that the Apos- 0. F. Young 
texts that he has selected. If this is his position, and ties would need something to sustain them. in their Kate Dunn 
I can come to no other conclusion from his method work and instead of expectmg them to make provis- R. H. Weisenbaker, Valdosta, Ga., • 
of reasoning, I must admit that he is more consistent ion by following secular pursuits, thus causing delay Church at Gallatin, Tenn., $20 00 
than those who advocate co-operation among churches in the good work, he intended for them to be p1·ovid- Sunday-school , , 10 50- 30 50 
of a county or state for raising money to send aut the ed for by those to whom they preached, the worthy_ Berea Church 7 00 
gospel and yet are opposed to any organization for ones. Now if this is the sense of the Scripture Mrs. Dora Lamar, West Point, Ga., 10 00 
that purpose. quoted, you are certainly violating it when you leave G. W. Hanlin, Warner, Tenn., 5 00 

These always reminded me of a certain off preaching the gospel to engage in any secular Sam A. Wooten, Wellsville, Mo., 1 00 
eastern potentate of whom I once read. This work to supply the necessaries ofhfe; and, ifl have V. M. Metcalfe, Hopkinsville, Ky., 2 00 
potentate dreamed that he had lost all his teeth been correctly informed, you are engaging m school- K. M. VanZandt, Fort Worth, Texas 25 00 
and sent for a certain philosopher to interpret his teaching a part of your time in order to make a sup· Church at Pinewood, Tenn., 50 00 
dream. The philosopher told him that the dream port. If you think that this instruction applies to 0. A. Jones, Little Lot, Tenn., 10 00 
signified that-he would eventually lose all his rela- preachers Of the present time, why don't yo leave Jno. Jones , , , 5 00 
tives. ThlB displeased him so much that he had the off your secular pursuits and go out and preach with- Geo. Herbert 5 00 
silly interprete~ put to death, whereupon he sent for out stipulating for a support? There are churches W. S. Johnson, from members at Allensville, 
another philosopher who told him that the dream iQ. Mississippi that would take your services. Kentucky 10 00 
sigm.fied that he would live so Ion~ that he would There is great danger of running to extremes, W. B. Manuel, Aetna, Tenn., 1 00 
outlive all of his relatives. This pleased htm so Bro. B., and I am afraid that your position is calcu- Eld. E. A. Elam, Lebanon, Tenn., 5 00 
much that he made very valuable presents to this in- lated to injure the cause. 'Ve very freql.\!lntly find Mrs. Josephine Ellis, Hartsville, Tenn., 10 00 
terpreter notwithstanding he had made substantially brethren who a1e n'ot willing to pay a cent for preach- .Mrs. Bettie Allen , , 1 00 
the very same interpretation of the dream that the ing that they don't hear. If you ask them to give Ida V. Jarvis, Fort Worth, Texas 5 00 
former had done. He had only statea it in a differ- anything to help support a man who happens to be Eliza D. Coleman, Madison Sta., Miss., 1 00 
ent form. Now if the church is a unit and we are preaching in destitute places, they will tell you that Mrs. J. D. Hardison 0 40 
all members of the one body, as the New Testament they don't believe in that kind of preaching. \Ve Church at Hopkinsville, Ky., 13 20 
teaches, and that one body. is a missionary society, I are contending with some of that cla.Ss m Mississippi " Concord " 15 15 
can't see any valid reason why the members of tha& now, and they are ready to quote any writer who From brethren at Lynnville, Tenn., 2 00 
entire body cannot as Scripturally c'b-operate in rais· gives countenance to their course Mrs. S. H. Johnson for Allei}.Sville, Ky., 4 00 
ing money for any legitimate purpose as the mem- LEE JACKSON. 0. T. Bray · 5 00 
b f · 1 t' L t th' b Thyatira, Miss. , March 15, 1887. J H y D' S · T 5 00 era o any swg e congrega Ion can. e IS e as . . oung, 1xon prmgs, enn., 
it may, I want to examine Bro. Barnes' posit.ion. Locky Walton, Lebanon, , 3 50 
Bro. Barnes in his report of his own speech before The Smithson Fund. Mrs. Nettie Fraim, Flippin, Ky., 413 48 
the Alabama State meeting takes up the instruction 
that Jesus gave to the twelve whom he sent out, as re- We have forwarded for registration a certified, 
corded in the tenth chapter of Matt. "Provideneith- warranted title to the two younger children of J. M. Johnson V. Linton, Belleview, Tenn., 
er gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses, nor F . Smithson deceased, of one half interest of 69 .acres Brother at Owens Sta., Tenn., 

$655 73 
3 00 

10 00 
scrip for your journey, neither two coats, neither and 45 poles of land. Said land is all in one parcel 
shoes, .nor yet staves, for the workman is worthy of and very nearly all in good state of cultivation. It Total $tl68 73 

his meat.» is situated in Franklin county, Tennessee, very near 
Now, it cannot be shown that thiS was intended to to the town of De-cherd, where lives the widow and 

apply to the church under the Christian dispex{sa- children. The other one half interest m 
tion, even if we allow Bro. Barnes' interpretation of said land is to be deeded to the two older children 
it. In fact, we have teaching to the contrary, for which will make the four children equally interested 
Paul admonishes us to "provide things honest in the in the land. Sister Smithson to have an interest in 
sight of all men." Farther, if it was intended to ap- the proceeds of this land until the youngest child has 
ply to preachers of all time, Paul certainly violated attamed his majority. 
the injunction in the very sense in wluch Jesus in- The various donations made by Sister Fraim and 
tended for the twelve to understand it, for we -find others, amounting to $655.73 have been appropriated 
him tent-making in order to prwi.de things necessary to the interest of the two younger ch~dren. The 
for hie sustenance. But is not Bro. Barnes' sense of two older .children having nearly an equal interest of 
the passage a forced one? Let us see. The Savior a life insurance poliCy left them by their father. 
enjoined it on the twelve to provide nothing {or them- This insurance money and these donations lacked 
selves, yet the provision was certainly made by some only about seventy dollars of paying the price of the 
one else, for Jesus continues his instruction by tell- land. The balance we felt sure could be yet raised 
ing them that when they entered into any city, or among the many friends of our deceased blind broth
town, to enquire who in it was "worthy and there er. So in orde: to give these orph11ns a dear title 
-abide till ye go hence. ':fhe 'WO'I'thy one was to provide the undersigned gave their joint note for the same, 
what was necessary to sustam them while they were trusting to the liberah~y of the fr1ends to bear it 
preaching m eaid city or town. This 18 exactly what ~ith them. 

How to Save Money. 

Wherever you live you should write to Hallet & 
Co:, Portland, Mame, and learn about work that you 
can do while hviug at your own home, at a profit of at 
least from $5 to $25 and upwards daily. Some have 
made over $50 m a day. All is new. Either sex. 
All ages. Hallet & Co. will start you. Capital not 
needed. All particulars free. Senu along your ad
dress at once and all the abo~ -> ;vill be proved to you. 
Nothing like it ever known to workingmen. 

Chtldren Starving to Death 
On account of their inability to digest food, will 

find a most marvelous food and remedy in Scott's 
Emulsion. Very palatable and easily digested. DR. 
S. W. COHEN of Waco, Texas, say's: "I have -used 
your Emulsion in Infantile wasting. It not. only re
stores wasted tissues, but gives strength and increases 
the appetite." 

• 
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H. B. GRUBBS CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 21 and 23 Market. St. Nos. 16, 18 nod 20 Front St. Nos. I , a, li, 7 , u aad 13 Clnr k st. 

We are the largest manu.facturers of Crackers and Candy west of Baltimore and South of St. Louis. All goods guaranteed to l>e pure and 
11.rst-class. Bend us your orders. Or speclly the Lion Brand, made only by Grubb , when ordering of your wholesale Grucer. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. 
For Ter~ns, etc., Address-

0 . H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, T enn. 

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

LocTI't~~l},~fi~~a':~lr~!':~':nt~:~g:!u~~~df.in~~o~e~~rnary, 1887. F aculty Cull. Seven com}'lete courses 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Board for boyo regular per n: onth, $10.00; Board for boys in clubs, per month, $!5.:50; osrd for young ladies 

per m.onlh,Sl2.00. . 
TUITION FEES lllODER.4.TE. 

P ro!o11or and Mrs. W. H. Sutton will have charge of boarding department for young ladles. For further 
lnfo.rmation address-

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER, TENNESSEE. 

CORBETT EEOT:S:EES, 
-lll&InTF A.CI'lJBBBS OF-

I 

D 1JNCA.N'S 

liVfR AND KiONH MfOIC~NfS 
Will Cure Biliousness! 
Will Cure Indigestion! 
W1l.l Cure Dyspepsia! 
Will Cure Nerqousnes ! 
Will Cure General DebUity ! 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
Will Cure Nausea! 

L. &N. 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.) 

-QFFERB-

Superior Adva.nta.Q;es to the 
Tra.vehng Pubb.o 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

SUBE CONNEcTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-W' est ! 
VI.A BV .ANSVII.I.E. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OH!OAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

-EM:IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES. See 
&Ment of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKO&:&, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

!JCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
~~rn~s~F~r~~!~f~b~oct.t 

Catalogue eeos Free. 
VANDUZEll & TIFT. Ci11cinnati, 0. 

OUR GEM ORGAN 
Beet au
tomat in 
Musical 
Instrn 
mentev· 
er pro
duced. 
Metalllc 
Roll era. 
No pa-

f:'f.:':~ 
be8toab
lnet or
gn_os. No 
know .. 
ledge o! 

music necessary. A chlld of three yenrs can play lt. 
FOlt ONLY TEN DOLL.Ul8 

WewiJlecnda Uem Organ and 15 roller for the follow· 

~ tS:~{;:: ~~1&i-ee~n~!'.;1t ~~gjl[~'~:~~~ 
Shore, Bold tho Fo~ America, "L:tiocb, B e Leadeth Me, 

~~=d~ fore~eis~~~~~g~~~~~ 
Street, Slclllan Hymn. 

Additional rollers !or other sacred aiM!, popular 
eongs. operas, dances.._&c. furnished !or 25 cts. each: If 
bymalla!cta.each. ""nd P.O. moneyordcrorreJt~s
tered letter. Purchasers pay express charges: weight 
• f box, 17 pounds. Ed wo.rd 4f.J'e'!.n~r~~~wCY'o:Jr. 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
OaDBBS BOLICITED, A.ND 8A.TI8FA.CTIO.N G1JA.RA.NTEED. 

Will Cure Otfens1ve Breath! 
Wlll Cure Sick Headache! 
Wlll Cure Giddlnes ! 
Will Cure Constipation ! 

- Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
lo. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
IN PRICES OF FALL AND WINTER 

Cfothing, Overcoats and Gents' Fmnishing Goods. 
On our BaRGAIN COUNTERS can be found a larger and more deair&ble otock thau we have ner before 

o.ffert"d at such un'Precedented bea.vy reductione. The _pr1ceaare _ _plainly marked with red .Hguree, and are far 
beyond the reach ot any competition. TO .EE WILL UONVlNOE .. As we are pre~ariog tor. a 1!'rger Spring 
atook than we have. had before. we n.re maluog an extra early start. tn or:der to make room, t\S 1t .Wlll.require all 
the epaco we can make by the end of the set\eon, for the reception of Sprmg Goods. An early cad w1ll l!!lecure a 
bettor choice. Don't fail to inspect our g~ before buying elsewhere. 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville, Tennessee. 

Phillips-Buttorff lYif 'g. Co., 
Cooking and 

Manuta.cturers ot aJl kinds of 
Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur

nishing Goods. 

STO·VES: 
~ i:;ag~ for Coal; Ne'W' ::E::l l;.e~rise :for 'W'oocl; 

Boz=.e --pz.ocluct.ion~ Econo:D::l.v in Fuel~ :Per• 
:feci:; in Ope:ra.i:;ion; Gua.ra.ni:;eed. in Evexy 

Sense of i:;he 'W'Ord.. 
ai u4 ae CoUe~t St.. • • Huhville, 'l'a= 

Will Cure Pain In Back and Side! 
\Viii Cure Malaria! 
Wtll Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases! 
Will Clean the tomach and Bowels! 
'Will R emove Obstruot10ns ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal. 

Nerves! 
Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healthy Action ! 
T his medicine Is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can result from Its use. It acts with 
mo~ oerta.inty and le s harm to the system 
than any merounal. Duncan's KldJ:!ey and 
Liver medicine Is tbe mo t thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING OOMPANY 
Proprtetoftl, 

U [AfN [ss ~!:s'i~Ys~b"~~" .. r"';o':.~u ~~~ ' home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by most of the noted epecialist• 
without benefit. CuR.ED KUI· 

&J!L~ in 3 months, a-rd el ce then hundreds of others. 
Fullparticularaeul •n &VPlication. 

S. PAGE. Jl'l 'lW .. t :U..t St., New York Olty. 

Cured wlthoat 
the use or lrn1fe. CA_N .. CER.· Pamphlet on 
treatment sent 
free . Addre011 

F . L. POl'iD, M.. »., .Auro•·a, Kane Co., IlL 

I cURE FITS! 
1 do not mean merely to stof them for a time and 

r::v~~~~~~~'rS.~~~i'l't 
LING SICKNESS a lite-long studY. I warrant my re
medy to cure the worst cases. Because others have 
failed is no reason !or not now recel~ a cure. 

i':fa'hfi~1~~m~':fy~ ID':~~a~~ o~~-mlt 
COflts you nothinlt for a trtal, and I w1ll cure you. 

.ADDRESS, Dr. H. G. ROOT, 18S Pearl St., New York. 

Establlsh~d 1880. 
1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools 

and Families without Cost .. 
2. Supplies Tencners Seeking Po ltions with 

Sull.able Places at Small Cost. 
3. R ent· and Bells School Properey and all 

kinds of School Appliances. 
4. Gives Parents and Guardlanuntorma tlon of 

Good Schools Free of Charge. 
8. S. 'VOOLWINE, Proprietor, 

No. 26 South Cherry Street , Nnshvslle, Tenn. 

ROBT. L. LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs!' 

I~ N . 8nnuaer Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. ml th 
American Organs. ;J, A. OWEN, Ag't. 

The Hardt-ng-Wilkmson Debate. 

This is the latest published discu SIOn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is higbly con;unended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing a 
check or money order for $2.00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky. 
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CITY ITEMS. 

Our ll.ew_.Stlks lmd Rich Dress Goods 
-We now display the most attractive 
stock of spring silks and dress goods we 

.- have ever offo::red. In add.iuon to our 
immense ~tock of rich P11.ris cornbinll.
tion dress suits, we have all qualities of 
gray fabrics, now so much sought after. 
Thompson & Kelly, Summer street. 

N ew Designsm Rich Paris i::latines.
We have just added many new de11igns 
to our first importation ot fine P11.ris 
sa tines. We have never before offered 
such exquisite patterns in printed goods 
rivaling in effect the richest foulard and 
chenie silks. See them. Thompson & 
Kelly, Summer street. 

Black Silks I Black Silks I Black 
Silk 1-We make black silks a specilll
ty, and have now opened full lines of 
all qualities. Do not think of buying 
elsewhere until you have examined our 
·stock. Really good rhadames at $1. 
Thompson & Kelly, Summer street. 

Fine French and English H osiery 
Cheap-Just opened our pring impor
tation of ladies' lisle and Eugli11h cot
ton hosiery. "\Ve a k especial attent10n 
to our best cotton goods at 50c and our 
real lisle at 60c a pair. . These goods 
are fire-dyed, with gussetted feet, and 
are much cheaper than we have ever 
before offered the same quality. See 
them. Thompson & Kelly, Summer 
street. 

See our five-button kid gloves at 65 
cents.-We now have a fresh stock ot 
our f~tmous five-button kids, at 65 centi, 
in spring shades. N. B.~Each pair 
will be carefully fitted to the band if 
desired. (!loves are often spoiled or 
torn by careless fitting on at first. 
Thompson & Kelly, Summer street. 

&QO Eiece.a American Satines Best 
Quality at 12~ We offer 300. pieces 
best American satmes, in new and 
beautiful de 1gns, at 12! c. These goods 
have superseded all other cheap spring 
fabrics for street costumes, as well as 
home wear. Thompson & Kelly, Sum
mer street. 

For 15 years I was an
noyed w1th catarrh, 
sever J>aln In my 
head, discharges In to Ulli\lr·rt,rri~l'll>"~ 
my throat and n o
pleasant breath • .My 

. sebse or smell w as 
' much Impaired. J 
have overcome thes 
troubles with Ely's 
()ream &'\lm,.....J. B. 
Oase, t. De.n Is Hotel, 
Broadway, .N. Y. 

Mr. W. H. Walker, who is trying to 
raise money to erect a chapel at the 
University of MiChigan for the use of 
the Young Men's Chriatian Association, 
recently assured the people in a public 
address at East Saginaw that in the 
whole faculty tpere -were e1ght infidels, 
five Unitarians, and thlrteen whose 
opinions he had not been able to ascer
tain. This is a. s1gnifica.nt statement of 
a representative case. There was no 
trouble to find what the eight infidel 
believed or rather did not believe. 

morbid fear of sectarianism, and their 
advocates do not.regard iuP.del or Uni
tarian notions as sectarian. These are 
marks of broad culture and lib&ral
mindedness. But to be a pronounced 
Christian is to be guilty of the moral 
sin of sectarianism. Hence the eight 
iofidelss and five U nitariaus parade 
their views, while the thirteen Chris
tians conceal their faith. And a school 
like this seriously proposes to e~ucate 
young men. lt will turn out a gang of 
onesided cranks. 

We have long held that State U ni
versities and schools would make infi
dels. Men of pronounced religious 
faith are rejected. 

Preacher's Duty. 

1st. " Preach the word. 2nd. Be 
instant in season, out of season; 3rd, 
reprove; 4th, rebuke; 5th, exhort With 
all long suffering and doctrine." 2 Tim. 
iv: 2. 

All of the above Items are his duty, 
and he should not shrink from them, · 
regardles~ of friend or favor. 

To preach the ;vord is to preach the 
gospel ; " but the word of the Lord en
dureth forever, and this is the word 
which by the gospel ia preached unto 
you." 1 P eter i: 25 ; also Matt. xxviii: 
19; Mark xvi: 16. To preach th,. gos
pel is to preach the death of J esu.s for 
our sins, his burial and his resurrection 
for our justification ; 1 Cor. :xv: 1-4; 
Rom. IV: 25; "who was delivered for our 
oBEmces and was raised again for our 
justification;"' whet' he preaches tlus 
he administers God's power unto salva
tion. "For I am not ashamed of the 
gospel of Christ, for it is the power of 
God unto salvation to every one tbat 
believeth, to the Jew first and also to 
the Greek." Rom. i: 16. When peo
ple obey the form of doctrine con.tamed 
in the gospel, they are then made free 
from sin-saved. "But God be thank
ed that ye were the servants of sin, but 
you have obeyed from the heart that 
form of a octrine that was delivered you 
·being then made free from siu you be
.c.' ame the servants ()f righteousness." 
Rum. vi: 17, 18; the form of doctrine is 
dellltb (seperation) from sin , burial with 
Chn-'>t in baptism, arismg from the. wa
tery grave to walk in newness of life. 
Rom. vi : 11 ; vi: 6: 4. It is the 
preacher's Imperative duty to preach 

, There was no difficulty m locatrng the 
five ·Unitarians. He could not find out 
the ~ews of the. other half of th·e facul
ty. It is not unfair to the Unive.r ity 

- to assume the other thlrleen were C.hris
··- tiiins; ·tiiilld souls· ,~ho come to Hi!D "by 

the ·gospel ; and God has matle it his 
duty also, to conduct hrmself in such a 
manner as to be an example to the be
lieveJs. "Let no man despise thy 
youth; be thou an exa_mple_ of the be: 
liever<>-first, iu worJ; 2nd, in conver
sation ; 3rd, in cha rity; 4d.J, m spirit ; 
5th, in faith; 6th, in purity," 1 Tim. 
iv: 12. Again the apostle says : 1st, 
"Take heed unto thyself; 2nd, and un
to the doctrine; 3rd, continue 10 them, 
for in doing this thou spalt both save 
thyselt' and them that hear thee," 1 
Tim. iv: 16. Brethren, let us take 
heed unto ounelves while we are point· 
ing out the faults of othera. 

GEORGE SAv.AGE. 

Dyer, Texas. 

night for fear of the Jews." This is Piso's Remedy for Catarrh · is agreea
the logical and praotiGal outcome of ble to use. It is not a liquid 'lt a snu.ti. 
State · schools. _ They .are ,boz:n of a . 50c. ·- -· __ __ ... - ·~ - -:- - .... ...... _ ,.. · .... - .. . 

"Can't Fool m e Twice. \ iar color o( the wr:.ppcr, tbc tra.de matk i he z. for-
This i s a ll ri;;htt lu&tion with t he word ar apa_r itta runnlng<lia.(!!'onn.lly, 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla ." antl the fllc-.e imalo <J! tho p roprie tors' ergnatu ro. that 

"Dr su re you a re right," is this old num 'e motto., ho bas the peculiar mi.!Uici ne (Hued's 8nrsapo.rUla) 
ll~t\' ing once bc<ln itu.luc(>d to buy some ot her prepnra- which he wunte I, llie h:1.rpiness is complotc. There Ia 
t iort, wh~n be wanted H ()(ltl"s :Sttrstt.parilla, he floes not I' f\ point h .. re for C\'CT)' rcn.d+'" r. You bodoubtcdt.r n e.:od a 
proposl1 to be caught gai u. o bo critically ~xami ncli goud svring med1cine, n.nU you •hould bo suro to £'Ot 
his new pu rchase, and being convinced , by the ptc ul- llood's Sarsa.pnri llo. . 

Peculiar tc) Itself 
Hood's ~nrsapnT'l lla is a Pt'Cnlinr medici ne. I n T CTY I ll ooU's Sars:trm rillt\ is peculiar in t ho conf\denro U 

mah.y .respects i~ i~ so .mffercnt. f rom ttnY nod nll ot.hcr gains nmoug nil cln..,scs. 'Vllcro it is on ,.e used it otteu 
medt~mos tbn t tt 1s wtth pecnhar Cure~ nntl. prop n e t,y bcc· •mes n. favori ' o (amily medicine. Hood's So.rs:&pa.
tbat It m~v bc.sol•t t o~ PECULIA~ TO l TSEL.I:'. 11oo'l 8" rilln. i ~ n l s ~l pcculin.r in its l)bc.nomcnnl ln\lce , ~tta.nding 
g,~.reap~rllta tH ~cuh.f\ r in t\ strJ ~ rlv methcal eenee: t o-dnr the lcn.di n2' m diet no o f it~ kind tn t b6 country. 
~rst, 1u the c~ru~ma tt~n of r('merhal a:c-ents i secon d, Hoot.l 's Sard~p:.uillt\ is pccutun in atH strengtlt nnd ecoc 
m t he prf\port!On.m '':hu.·h tl:cy nr& mi:"d i t hird , i~ om r -IOO doses one dulln.r . l t is n. conccntrt~oted cx trn' t 
the prucesil by wb1ch t ucc\Jrnttvc properuesot .tbe prep- ~ from Sarsaparitl , Dock . Juniper Dttrics. M.audtn. e, 
arat ion o. rcaecun:d . These thrdimportant pototsmake Dnndo1 ion. a.nd other,. lnttb 'e ,·egetAble rcmedieJ a.ad 

Hood's Sarsaparllla I it possesses groatcr mcd icmal I p }' 
P uculiar iu the wonrl r{ul."'u·co it nccomplisbes whol- strength than any similar prepa- eCU 1ar 
Jy unprecedented iu the bi .. t o•·y c·f m C'd tciJH!. 'Hood's I r nti• •n. H oO(.l's :o;.n.rsapat illo. is also peculiar in it! clean, 
s~nsarmrHb is peculiar in it.! wondcrt•.•l record o.t horuo. clear. and ~c;ut l ifl~ l appeanLnce tL8 compared W!Lh tho 
l t-3 sale in Lowell, Mn e. , wbero it ill made, lute in- muddy, gn tty mn..ke-up of other prepa ra.tione. 
creMe;i steadily since ha introdnc·t.ion, a.nd for r"nrs it I If l on ba\'lj nev~r tried this r.ec ltlin.r mO(lieine~ do so 
h rta bef- D the leat.ling btood -puri.fyiug medicine i u tho now. I t wi ll pu r ify you r blood, g lVO you au appetite, 
great Spiu dl~ 01ty. ~une your whole system. 

HoOd's Sarsaparilla· 
Sold by !\II d r uggiste. $1; six for $5. Prepared ouly I Sold by oil drn~giots. $1 ; oh: for ~- Prepared only 
by C. I . HOOD & CO., ApotbccarieB, Lowell, MMo. by 0. I. HOOD & 00. , Apothecaries, Lowell, Mnao. 

100 Doses One Dollar I 100 Doses One Dollar 

JAS. . RlOHARDWN: President. Wx. PORTE R, Vice-Presiden t. C. W. PEDEN, Oashitr 

Mechanics' Savings Bank an~ Trust Compan~ 
• 

JJh~ ... ~~~~·. 
. 11 . Rlcbnrdeon , 

Wm . Porter. . 
JIL M. G•rdner, 
0. W . l'e<ien, 
J. M. Eatherly, 
F. 0 . Beasley, 
M. T . Bryan. 

No. 47 North College Street.· 

.n. Writeaman ,. _ 
. Dr. Richo.rJ Dot181U, 
W. A . .La nnom, 
ll. B: Grubbe, 
JJ. Boe nheim, 
A. \V int~r, 
S. Ro nhcim. · 
B. J. McCarthy, 

Receives de~sits au<l p&ys in terest thereon , d:scoui to , oper . THO:!! A VINGS DEPARTMENT A SPECIAL-
TY. Open Every Da.y fron U to 3. Saturdays II a.~· t-o S }>. m. Telephon 11 u •. 

I ~ • = ?'I ... ~ ::" :f ·~ - - • ~ ~· • ·~~ • ~ • . • > ~ ......... .,._,. • 
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Ability of Man to Believe and 
Obey the Gospel. 

' 
This is :t euhjectof paramount import-

ance to every intelligen individual, an 
understanding of wluch would @&Ve a 
great deal ·of caviling and stirrin.g 
among t~ose who profess to be followers 
of the meek and lowly Jesus. In or
der that we may be fairly understood 

regard to the title which we have 
given to our subje!Jt, we will state that 
there is an idea, which has crept into 
the minds of many, who profess to be 
teachers of the Christian religion, that 
man in consequence of his transgression 
in Eden, and subsequ nt banishment, 
beC&llle so corr)Ipt and so depraved that 
he has no power iu the least to co-oper
ate with his beneficent Creator in free
ing himself from this state of alienation 
and corruption. 

Now some may thmk that this doc
trin-e has long since been exploded, and 
is only a. thing of the dead past, but if 
he who so thinks will visit some secta
rian church when a revival is in pro
gress and listen to the preacher theorize, 
philophise and sermonize upon certain 
parts of the Bible, in order to make his 
hearers believe that they must, in com
ing to God be wholly passive, and wit
ness the shrieks, cries and agonies of 
those~who feel their guilt and need of 
salvation, he will at once conclude that 
the world in general, is yet under the 
influence of this demoralizing and soul 
destroying doctrine of total hereditary, 
depravity, utter inability, etc. 

the conviction of about 3,000 persons 
of the great danger to which they were 

Sleep as a Medicine. 

exposed on account of their wickedness, The cry for rest has always been 
and they cry out ''men and brethren louder than the cry for food. Not that 
what must we do?" Now if the it is more important, but it is often 
doctrine of utter passivity be true, harder to obtain. The best rest comes 
why diJ not Peter say, my friends from sound sleep. Of two men or wo
you can do nothing until God men, otherwise equal, the one who 
se~s fit to save you. . Just wait leeps the best will be the most moral, 
God's time. Wou1d not this be the an- healthy and efficient. Sleep will do 
swer given by our modern divines? much to cure irritability ot' temper, 
Yes, most ass~redly it would. But there peevishne$ and uneasiness. It will re
was no such things known at that time. store to vigor an O\'erworked brain. It 
Listen to Peter, ye perishing mortals of will builrl up and ruake strong a weary 
earth: "Repent and be baptized every body. It will cure a headache. Indeed, 
one of you, in the name of Je- we might make a long hot of nervous 
sus Christ, for the remiss10n of sins, 

1 
and other maladies that sleep WJll cure. 

lllld ·ye shall receive the gift of tht. Ho- I The cure of ~leeplessne8s requires a 
ly Ghost." Acts 1i: 38. Now let us clean, good bed,: sufficient exercise to 
notice the divine arrangement. 1st, produce weariness, pleaeant occupation, 
preaching; 2nd; hearing; 3rd, bebev- good air and not too warm a room, a 
ing, and 4th, obeying; ior the divine clear ·conscience, and avoidance of stim
writer says, "As many as gladly receiv- ulants and narcotics. For those who 
ed his word were baptized, and the ~arne are over-worked, haggard and nervous, 
day there we1e added unto them about who pass sleepless nights, we commend 
3000. souls." Now the fact that these the adoption of such habits as shall sa
people were commanded to do these cure sleep; otherwise, life will be short, 
things, shows conclusively that they and what there is of it sadly imperfect. 
were able to do the things commanded -Medical Times. · 
them, else there would have been no 
propriety, no consistency, aml no rea
son in Peter's admomtion. " Save 
yourselves from this untoward genera
tion." 

Now, let the reader examine every 
conversion on record, and he will find 
that the same order prevails every
where. 1st, faith; 2nd, repentance; 
3rd, baptism ; 4th, remission of sins, 
and 5th, hope of eternal life. 

C. E. HOLT. 

~P..EC!Ah . 

Temperance Notes. 

The more I examme-and travel over 
the surface o( England, the more I see 
the absolute and indispensible necessity 
of temperance aesociatioqs. I am sat
isfied that unlees they existed, we should 
be plunged in such an ocean of immor
ality, voilence all([ sin as would make 
this country uninhabitable. -Lord 
Shaftaburg. 

The habit of inilulging in ardent 
spirits by men in ofike has occasioned 
more injury to the public than all (Jther 
causes; and were I to commence my 
admini tration again, with the expe
rience I now have, the first question I 
would ask respectiug a candidate would 
be, Does he use ardent spirits ?-Thom
as Jefferson. 

To me, the temperance movem£>nt is 
of the largest and profoundest national 
significance. I cons1der it almost iden
tical with the suceess of self-govern
ment. The education of his il1te1lect 
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LEBECK BROS, 
11, 12 Rod 13 Public Square, and 62, 64, 

66 and 68 No.r&&a m:a .. aet St., 

Nashville Tennessee. 

Glittering Display of Spring 
Novelties. 

Lebeck Bros. are now selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this city. They claim to sell 
all classes of Dress Goods, Lawns, White 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cassi
meres, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions 
at lower prices than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space they 
occupy in this issue telling ot the wonderful 
bargains they offer. 

Below will be found a few of the ' induce
ments they offer: 

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods I 
20,000 yards Cashmere, all colors, at5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yards ByadereSuitings at 10cta· 
4 000 yards Brocatel Suitings, all colors and 
lSlack, at 12~cts; 2,000 yards Eta mine Cloth 
at 15cts a yard ; 4,000 Novelty Suits at :.!.75 
a sui tj 3,000 Coutil Suits, a novelty, at $3.75 
a su1t, including linings, buttons, &c. Also 
200,000 yards ot the latest French and En
'*li~~ N ovelti_es in Peltzer Cloth, Regatta 
Su1tmg, Cass1mere effects at from 2octs to 
$1.00 a yard. 

Lebeck Bros. show by far the most varied 
and handsomest stock of Dress Fabrics in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a 
dress without first examining their stock. 

Dress Silks, Velvets and Satins. 
Lebeck Bros. have a stoclii of S1lks Sat

ins and Veh•ets valued at 20 000.00 'com
prising all the newes t weaves.' Black Silks 
lit 50cts, 75cts, '"'1.00 and upwards. atin 
Rhadnmas, in black and colors at 50cts 
75cts, ~1.00 and upwards. Sum~erSilks at 
25cts, 40cts, 50cta and 65cts, new designs. 
Satins at 25cts, 35cts, 50cts and 65cta. 
l'rimmini!;S to watch a.ll. Every p.iece war
ranted to wear. 

Lebeck Bros. ca~ry an en~rmous stock 
of _wa:.h dress goods. Lawns at 3, 4 and 5cts. 
G1nghams at 5, 7, 8, and 10cts. atines at 
6, , 10, 12~ cts upwards. Linen Lawns at 
8, 10, 12t and 15cts. Batiste Muslins at 10 
and 12 ~cts 

Yet after all the preaching of tho£e 
who advocate this theory in endeavor
ing to e ta.bli h their claim, they will, 
almost invaribly exhort their hearers 
to exercise faith without producing one 
word of testimony to pro uce fai1h. 
Fahh according to the definition given 
by 10spiration is, "The substance of 
things hoped for, tbe evidence of things 
not seen." Heb. xi: 1. Now we learn 
from this, that faith is dependent upon . 
testimony, not a prmciple implanted 
in the heart of an individual by some 

·' unknown, incomprehensible power out
side and exclu ive of the word, but 
simply a belief in the truth of a propo
llttion blU!ed upon testimony concerning 
it. 

fJ.AVORIN 

-~ 
. and the eafeguard of his moral are the · 
two great corner-stones on- which the 
re~ponsibility of ballot-bearing com
munity rests.- Wendell Phillips. 

White Goods f White Goods I 
· Checked insooks at 5, 8, and lOcts. In-

dia Linens at 5, , 10, 12! and 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8; 10, 12~, 15 
and 20cts. Batiste Claire (very sheer) at 
12!, 15, 20 and 25cts. 

In proof of this assertion we call at
tention to the following Scriptures, 
Acts ii: 36, which reads, "l'herefore 
let all the bouse of Isrjle], know assured
ly that God hath made that same Jesus 
whom ye have crucified, both Lord and 
Christ." This is the conclu ion reach d 

RAG 
NATURAL FRUIT 

J!LAV;.Ii.S · 

MOST PERFECT MADfJ 
Prepared with atr!ct regard to Purity, Strength and 
Healthfulness. Dr: Price"& Balcing l'owder conlains 
no Ammonia,Lime.Alum or Phosphatee. Dr.Price's 
Extracts, V an1lla, :Lem?n, etc.,1lavor del!clouelf. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 
Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis

eases; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. l\larchisi, Utica, N. Y. 

SEEDS GIVEN A~JA.Y. A pacl<nge 
Mixed Flower ;;eed s (500 k inds), 
With PARK'~ fi'LORA LG'UIDE . ... u 
for 2 l=:t-Sl.mp~. F. • '"V ~· lnw,..r

lover dellgb t< d. Tell alI your fnelMs. G. W. 
PARK, Fann< ttsburg, Pa. Send at once. Thls 
notl~e will not. appear aga1n. 

by the apo tle Peter, after having o . .liWlllG. J'RANX W. GAIN:U 

preached unto them the grand facts of E v:7"" IN G 
the go pel, and presented unto them 

& G-A-INES, 
the testimony in attestation of the fact, 
that this same Jesus whom they had 
wickedly sb.in, God had raised ·up, 
wher~of they were all wit neeses, hence 
the language of the 36th ver;,e calls for 
faith, that is, he assures them positively 
that Jesus is risen, was then seated at 
the right hll.nd of God, exalterl, and 
had Bhed forth that whtch they then 
saw. and heard. Notice not one word 

· 81lid about human nature, total heredi
tary depravity, utter passivity, etc., but 
Jesus and him crucified is the theme of 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting~ at the lowest prices. 

They make this department a specialty 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else: 
where · · · 

Special Bargains I 
Bargains I 

SPecial 

Boys' and Men's Cassimere at 25cta; 
Men's all won! ' u•ting at 4.0. 50 and 60cts; . 
Men's PRnt Patterns at 65, 75cts ·and $1.00; 
Men's French Cassimere at $1 2511nd $1.50; 

ummer J eans at 12! g.nd 15cts; Kentucky 
.Jeans at 25ct ; Bed Tickin~r at 10, 12! and 
15cts, Brown Linen at 10cts ; Prints at 3, 4 
and 5cts, 4-Button Jouvin Kid Gloves at 
50cts; Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 8!, at lOcts; 
Lisle Hoee at 25cts; Linen Laces at 1, 2, 3 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8, lOcts: 
up to $2.50 a yard. Warner· a Coraline Cor
set nt 50cts. Great bargains in Jet Trim
mings. Dwight Anchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at 50cts. 
P erfect fitting. Try them. Ladies' Linen 
Coll~ r at 5cts. Men's Linen Collars at 5 
and 10cts. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do not buy 
your spring bill of Dry Goods until you call • 
on or write to-

LEBECK BROS, 
hi!! dlSCOurse, - the result ofwhich·o was Prompt and ~ar-eful- Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. Nashville, . - - ·Tennessee. 
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OZZONI'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
Imparts n. brilUa.nt transparency to the skin. Re

moves all pimples. freckles and discolorations. For 
so.le by all first-class druggists, or mailed for 60 cts. 

OWDER 
insto.mpsby 
J • .A..POZZONI, 

• lit. looalo, Jlo. 

IASHYILLE, CHATIAHOOGA & ST. LOUIS 
· RA:ILW" A Y. 

~~~~~~~~~: REMEMBER 
Tile Best noute to St. Loull and the Weat 

Yia llleKeaate. 
Tile Best Roate to West Tenneaeee and Ken

tucky, Mleeioalppi, Arkllnsu~and Texu pointa it 
..-ta llleKenllie. • 

Tile Best Bonte to the Summer Resorts and 
Mountain Retreats of Tenne81ee, VlrginJs and tho 
carellnu, viallleKenllie and Nash 'Ville. 

The Best Route to the celebrated Colleget, Uni
Te:raiUes, Semina.rlee and other Educationa.l In
aUtutiona in the Southeast, Yla llle.Kenllie 
-d NashTille· 

Tile Best Bonte to pointe in Eut Tenueeaee, 
Vtrrinla, the Carollnu, Georgia and Florida 1a 
yla Chattaaooca. · 

DON'T FO .RGElT IT! 
-By th.ia Line you eec~e the-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, llAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFAOI'ION, 
-AT!'Hli:-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
BOTHER, FATIGUE. 

Be 1ure to Buy your Ticlteta onr the -

N., 0 &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are going to Waeh\ngton CJ.ty, Ra.ltimore, 

l'hllM.elphia, or N'ew Yorlt. 

Bargains in GUNS. 
::~ ~=~=! -::rrs' sin~ I• barrel m~•zle l~adin~ G1~nd.:'~i~r~c!:~P~':::t..f""rds, etc. 
$6.00 gets" fir n ~ISdTTTTTT '~"fTlT • t!%arrel muzzle loading Gun witb wad cutter, powder flaak and 

shot pouch . • :n:-..o. .111.~ • 

pt:i~·~~~t~:::8~0lJienabe~~~ ~Bb~:a: sh!lls ru~d:~-~~ar<!!-~~a~~~·t~~~8 ~ever, pistol grip. nickel moun tinge, com
ah~l"\!l{e!~~ !:":~rc~~~~~~81~v~~J:;~t barrell!:nglish breech-loadinll Gnn, complete witb 100 paper ahells, canvas 

$30.00 gets Baker's latest an~ best invention, the new top J ... er Ithaca Gun complete with leather ahell belt 2!i 
braaa shells and re-loading tools. This gun io warranted to shoot as well as aay &un made in the world, regard
less of its cost. 

$«.00 gets Parker Bros. fine donble barrel broeeh-loading Gun complete as above. 

:RIJI.esot allkind.IJ. ShotGan~ ,n greatest variety. HeadqnR.rten to.r Ha.rdwa:w-e 
and spo.rting goods iD the So nth. 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84 &; 86 Broad Street. NASHVILLE. TENN. 

HOGAN & HALL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

CONNELL &·MOORE CO., 
-LEWIS BLOCK-

Corner Church & Summer Streets, 

Have Received .Their Spring Stock, 
Comprising all the Imported Novelties in Dress Fabrics o.nd colored aud bl!lck Silks. Also a 

very large and complete line of White Goods of every description, and a full line of House 
Tile Iaexperteaeed Travele:w- need not go Furnishmg Goods, Towels, Napkins, &c., &c., · 

a1aa ;few changes -are neceaoary. and auch aa are 
.anoldablearemadeinunion Depots. WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 

-BJn'WKllll-

.u!ITille and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jacltaon
Tille ,Fla., Nash Tille and Martin (to connect witb 
81wper oerTice Tia Oairo to St. Louis aad OhJeago.) 
lo".ashTille and Columbus. NaahTille and Memphis 
Bleeper Humboldt to Mobile and Milan to New 

Orleau ) McKenr1o and LitUe Roclt, and Little 
..U ar l Texas polatl. 

(]a oa or 
Z H PEBBLE~ T • .&.., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, "J.". A NuhTille, Tel' n. 

FINLE!1 Ticket Agent, lllempb Tenn. 
.A B WRElCN..t.TraT •. , Atlanta1 G 
W LDA.NLlilx, G P,& T A.NaaD• .Tum 

DEALER IN 

WALL PAPER, 
Window- Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
')hair Oa.ne, Mirrors, Every 
Description ·of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Chromoa, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Fra1es. 

134 Union Street. 
Between Coll:e&e and (.,"'berry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

to our Immense importation of Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves imd fine French and Engltsh 
Hosiery. 

We make special mentto.u of our Manufacturing Department. A full llne of Custom-made 
Muslin Underwear, Boys• Penang and Linen Shirt-waists, also Gentlemen's "Underwear. 'Ve 
invite inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. 
P _ ..6__ S:S:::ELTO:l:'r _ 

DEALER I~ 

STAPLE and · Fancy GROCERIES . 
flour, Bacon, Lard, T~bacco and Cigars, Country Produce• 

- .-'l'*'f' --

94 & 96 BROAD STREET, Co~e:w- College, NASH"VILLE, TENN. 

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tennessee. 

_:a_ H. STI~F, 
-~AINS IN-

THE ClDUSTlAN D I A 0 N u s ' w AT c H [ s, J [ [ l R y' f T c.' 
Sunda~-School H~mnal, N:aa:.-::-iE~01 m.TXOJ!O" .. T-::ssEE. 

$HA.PED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note sysfem, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday-
schools. · 

PRICES BY MAIL: 

Sample copy, 
Per dozen, 

WORD EDITION. 

Single cow, 
Per dozen, 

$ .30 
3.60 

$ .15 
1.70 

JO - AMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

01l'er the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPl'EBS, In all gradea, 
T:w-naks. TI'a"'lellng and Hand Jlalp, 

.LO'V.TEST C...A. S::S::: PRICES! 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON CO., 
(Sncceesora to Morgan 41 Hamilton.) 

-MANUFAC'1:"uR.ERS O F -

TAKE NOTICE! 
_ Ow:lng to a change iD onr bnaiDeu 

to take place the Jl.ntday or .Jann· 
. a.ry, 1887, we are compelled to Jreo 

dnce otU" stock; anti we o•e:w- to 

Cash Buyers and P.romp-topayiDIJ 
Me.rchant.s, on:w- entt.re llnes a& 
g:w-eatly .reduced p:w-iees. 

()all on ns and see Coeyoa:w-sel ves; 

yon e&DDOt Call to be CODYiDC!ed 

that we mean what we -Y· SaU.. 

Caetion gua.raDteed in all ea~~es. 

Remember, that we have a lOU"K 

and well assorted stock that RlnM 

be .reduced beCore the Jint da;,- o.r 
.Janna.ry, 1887. AJ.so, beJuo this iD 

miDd, that in :w-ednciDg OlD' stoek 
we will ha-ve :w-eal ba:l'gaiDa to o8'e:w

ID the wRy or odd pieces o:w- job l~t&. 

l!ICXSJ HOt1STON &, CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co., 

nrnwsts and Proscriuttonists. 

Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 

Nasb:ville. 

Mention tn.ts paper 

B. HoGAN, S. R. HOPXIKI 

Hogan & ·Hopkins. 
--:aen te Cu•to• llllld-

• 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
.-o~-

We ll'illsell tht: very best makes of Boots ud 
Shoes, and endeavor to make the pricea 

so that no one can possibly sell 
cheaper than we do. 

No. 20 Pu.blle Sqn..-e. NashTille. T 
B.4.X...B&l!WI:B:N 1 

SAK R. HOPJ[Jlf8, L. D SIJil'SOif, W. MATD 

High prices and large profits are still ex
pected by many merchants, but we consider 
them things of the past. With the present 
low prices of products, merchandise must 
be sold close. We believe that small ad
vances for goods handled in large quantities 
and sold quickly is the only way to success 
in these hard times. We are working on 
that basis aua the fact l!hould be apparent 
that it brings about a state of affairs favora
ble to the buyer. If you wish to use econo
my in purchasing 

Men's, Boys' : and Children's 
Clothing, Give me a CalL 

/ 

SOL LEVY, 
46 College Street. near UJilon, 

Send For SIUDple Copietl. Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. N_ae_h_v_ill_e_, ___ e_::c.n_. 
McShane Ball foundry ·. 
Finest Crade ,, Bells, 

CJ.mos .um P .... LI for CllURCRES lie. 
Bend tor Price and Catalr,•· AddreM • 

-.lle~<cliM<H~;~~~ :U. 

-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Ba.gs, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
86 Church Street. Nashville. Tennessee. 

A B S C 0 FFE R. th'e.!.n~~:~~r 
GivE AWAY !,().)() Self-Operating Washing 
!lacb.\nea. If you want one aend UIJ you.r 
name. "P. 0. a.nd express office at once. 

TB.E NATIONAL Co •• 23 Dey St . • N. y. 
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EDITORS a they suffered for it. When the Jewish people re- with anything that IS not specifically forbidden. Just 
D. LIPSCOMB. E. G. SEWELL. belled against the Lord's priesthood, as established about the same things may be said of the mourner's 

J. 0. McQUIDDY, Office Editor. in the family of Aaron, some fifteen thousand of bench practice of conversion. 
No. 102 Union St •• Nashville, Tenn. 
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J. A. HARDING, JOHN T. POE. 
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Law and Ltberty. 

them were slain, and thus such destruction was made ·where the word of God says repent and be hap
among them as to bring the remainder into harmony bzed, these men say pray, and be prayed for, prom
with the divine will in thiB matter. When Nadab ising the sinner the very same thing the Lord prom
and Abihu changed one of God's commands, and ised upon repentance and baptism, to wit, remission 
substituted strange fire for the fire the Lord com- of sins. This again is a thorough change ~ought 
manded, the thing was presumption on their part, upon the divine plan, God's authority is set aside, 
and they were at once destroyed fo\' it. Any num- and human authority put in, just as much so as did 
her of examples may be found in the Old Testament Nadab.and A.bihu when they set aside the fire God 

To make the distinctions between law and hberty, Scriptures to fnrther illustrate these principles. • commanded, and offered strange fire. And precise-
and to make them at the proper place, is one of the It was just as displeasing to God to do something ly upon the same principle do those act who under
most important questions of the present century. It as service to him which he never required, as to 1·e- take to worship God with the organ, and to sound 
is very difficult for many to draw the line between fuse what he did require. In the New Testament out the wcrd of God with the aid of the humanly 
the two. M11ny have a.n idea that whatever is not also, we are as positively forbidden to add to, or to devised missionary society. God commands to sing, 
forbidden in the word of God, is a matter of human take from what God has commanded as were the and to make melody in the heart to the Lord. He 
liberty, and may be done or not done, as the congre- Jews in the Old. God has commanded in connec- also requires the churches to hold forth the word of 
gation may choose. Th.is would let in anythmg that tion with the gospel, everything that is necessary to life. To undertake to do part of the work of singing 
the choice of men may dictate. When the mourn- convert and save sinners, and to do just what he has by the organ, or to do all of it by the . organ and 
er's bench is asAAiled, its advocates are ready to re- required, is to obey the gospel; to refuse to do these choir, is a i great a change upon God's order in thecae 
tort, "find where it is forbidden if you r.an." When things is to refuse to obey the gospel, or, m other things as the sons of Aaron made in the matter of 
infant rantism and infant membership in the church words is to disobey God. And any change made incellSe when they used strange fire to burn 1t with. 
are assailed, their advocates are ready with the sam ere- on these requirements will as certainly bring ruin To sing, is obeui E:nce to God, to play an organ in con
ply, the~e is nothing against it. When the dancing upon those that make them as that ruin came upon nection with this singing, and in addition to it, i to 
member is approached and admomshed, his reply is, the sons of Aaron when they changed God's appoint- add human wisdom to the divine, which, whenever 
1t is not forbidden, and I do not believe that it is ment regarding the burning of incense. Jesus done, destroys God's authority in the whole matter, 
wrong. If people are going to act upon that princi- said, "he that believeth and is baptized shall be and renders it all human; and at that very point 
ple, harmony among disciples of Christ never can ex- saved." Here the Lord puts these two things m cer- obedience to God ceases, and human wisdom begins. 
ist, nor can there be any fixed standard by which tain order; faith, belief first, baptism last. To re- Instead therefore of the organ in the worship, and 
the use or non use of anything can be t'stablished. verse this order, and put baptism first is to change the human society in spreading the gospel being 
They oeg_in on the wrong side when they begin to God's plan of saving men, and substitute one of hu- merely matters of human liberty, they are human 
say it is not forbidden. They should first ask, "is it man wisdom in its place. And this is precisely what institutions thrust in with, and in place of God's own 
commanded ?" The word of God abundantly teaches is done in the case of infant rantism . . The infant appointments. Such things always have been recog
that God has commanded all that people can do in has no fiuth, and therefore m such case God's re- nized in the Bible as rebellion against God, and ut
service to h1m, all that can in anywise honor him. quirement is set aside, changed to suit man's prefer- terly subversive of his dtvine appointments. The 
In Deuteronomy where Moses is repeating to the ence, and just as thorough a change is made here as only safety for humanity therefore is to just .accept 
Jews the great principles of the law, and the princi- Nadab and Abihu made, and they were at once de- the word of God as it is, and do just exactly what it · 
plea upon wh1ch God would either bless or punish stroyed. The responsibility of those who put hap- commands, and as it commands it, and add nothing 
the Jewish people, he said; "And thou shalt return tism before faith is terrible. And this is not all. to, nor take anything therefrom. To add anything 
and obey the voice of the Lord, and do all his com- They not only change God's order of things, but they is rebellion instead of a mere exercise of human lib
mandments which I command thee this day. And actually and certainly set aside the action that the erty or of human expediency. And upon no other 
the Lord thy God will make thee plenteous in every Lord ordained and expressed in the word baptizoo, principle can unity and harmony ever prevail in 
work of thinl' hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in and establish another action and express it by anoth- the work and worship of the Lord's people. 
the truit thy cattle, and in the truit of thy land, er word, and one that the Lord never used m con- E. G. S. 
for g r the L ord will again ·rejoice over thee nection with this ordinance. The word rantizoo, 
for good, he rejoiced over thy fathers; if thou which means sprinkle, was never once used by Christ Illinois Notes. 
shalt hearKen unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to or the apostles to express the ordinance of baptism, 
keep his coiD..D1andments and his statutes which are or a.s we may say in English, the word sprinkle is My last notes closed with my arrival at Knobnos
written in th~ book of the law, and if thou turn unto not one time used in the New Testament to designate ter, Mo. At that point we preached six times. The 
the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with all this ordrnance. Thus the predo-baptist world makes congreaation has been very strong in the past, but 
thy soul" Deut. xxx:: 8-10. two important changes upon God's divine plan. just now is weakened by removals, to Kansas City 

Here the principle was fixed that the only success One IB, they change tile order of faith and baptism. and other points in the rapidly grol\·ing west. A. 
of the Jews in securing the blessings of the Lord The other 1S they utterly change the divine ordinance number of good working membe1s are in and around 
was by obeying the word, the commandments of of baptism into rantism. And these changes ·as ut- the place yet. Good Lord's day meetings are kept 
God. And it is also.a. fixed principle that the full terly destroy these conditions of pardon as laid down up and a good work can y~t be done we think. 
extent of man's obligation in obeying God is that he by the Son of God as anything can possibly be de- Our stay was made pleasant by the brethren and 
shall do the commands that are written. And this stroyed. A.nd thiS is not all. By thus putting bap- siaterd, e pecially Bro. Miller and family, Bro. Den
settles the whole question. No man can obey God tism out of its plttce they utterly destroy, abolish nison and family, Bro. Spake and others. If it was 
by doing anything that he has not expressly required. baptism altogether. For what they do in toprinkling not that the organ was used we should have thought 
The Jews could not obey God by doing what he had infants is not baptism m any sense, and yet when that in all respects they were in Bible order. Next 
not commanded. But on the other hand, wherever the infant grows up after they haxe sprinkled it, we visited Grover, a congregation nine or ten miles 
they instituted and did things which God had not something God never ordained, they then refuse to north of Knobnoster. Here we found a. membership 
cammanded, these things were by the L ord regarded baptize, ranti.ze, or anything else, thus aboLshing of over one hundred, but they have been negligent 
as disobedience, and sometimes as acts of presmup- that ordinance entirely. We do not see how a more in the Lord's day meetings. 
tion, and they were either chastised, or rejected and presumptions, or higher handed thing could be done Th~re seems to lie good material in their member-
de!troyed on account of it. on the part of man than this. ship and the great need seems to be to .shape it up 

Moses also said to the Jews, "Ye shall not add The gospel plan ofsalvp.tion is completely blotted prt>perly and put the members to work. Here we 
unto the word which I command you, neither shall out so far as its conditions are concerned in the case secured several names for the ADvocATE and secur
ye diminish ought from it, that ye may keep the com- of all those that are rantized in infancy and never ed a promi e from Bro. Tanner an excellent preach
mandments of the Lord your God which. I command baptized. Why it is, ft.!ld how it is that so many er of that vicmity to do all he can for the ADvocATE. 
you." Deut. iv: 2. Th{Jse people could only obey people in this Bible land will thus allow themselves We preached five times at Gru,·er. 
God

1
by doing what he said do, without an•y sort of to be so awfully defrauded in things so important is In regard to laboring in that field we ha"\"e about 

made up our mind to remain iu South Illiuuia and 
change whatever. The~ must not do more, 1 hey something we cannot understand. And we do not devote all of our time to the e>angelical work as Bro. 
must not do less, nor must they in anything differ see how it Cll!l be accounted for except upon the Poe 1s doing in Texas. ANDREW PERRY. 
from what the Lord said. And whenever they did, principle above mentioned, that t~y are satiBfied Dongola, Ill. 

• 
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Reply to Bro. Lacy . to Philip and the eunuch to prove an experience and 
a greater experience has never "been told before bap-

WISE W ORDS. 

It was a favorite saying of Sinclair, that ·"Faith 
has two hand ; with--one it pulls off its own l'ighte
ousness ; with the other it pats on Christ's righteo us
ness." 

I see a few lines in the GosPEL Am-ocATE of tisrn, but it appears that there is something about it 
March D, 1887, writ ten by mys lf with the exception that E lder Lacy has not seen. with the Fpiritual eye 
of the exact number ad vised to keep awuy from the if I see right and that is the Scripture that the 
church. I think I stated that I expected that I had eunuch was reading. H e was led as a sheep to the 
advised as many to keep away from the church as stranger .and like a lamb dumb before hi:~ shearer , so Th e H oly Spirit blarr.es Ephraim, and every sin-
ever I did to J. oin i t. I eent tho few lines to Elder d h t h · h h Phil ' d ner, fur not being born again. As the birth of a 

opeue e no · IS mout ' etc. ' t en 1P opene child is not supernatural, the new birth of a sinner 
Lacy, and I feel that I hn;e acted r ight in the ight his mouth and began at the same Scripture and is not miraculous, but both are the results ofwelfad
ofGod and for the ben r: fi t of the souls ofman and preached to him, J esus, (thank the Lord) for which ju t€d means." 
not for a name in the world. I am fearful that there e~e r"· repen · 1 d' th t.:< • t T b b • _. nng sou IS rea mg e same ocr1p ure o e fJrn again , according to the interpretation 
are many like John Wesley said he was when he in ~ub~tance. Philip could show him that Scripture, of :Kicodemus, would be truly miraculous, but in the 
.came from England to .America to convert the In- a dying aud risen Savior for a repenting soul, there sense of our Savhr, i t was to come to pass through 
dians tbl\t he leabt SUB}lected that he was Lot con- is where PhiJip got the evidence of repentance, but the use of the water anhd obf thed Spirdit, anfd this is 

t d b lf d h tb t 1. d d' · h t " . h h' h b fi b . B re presented as being t e oun ~n uty 0 men, a ver e 1mse an e says a many tve an 1e m e m con1ess wit 1s mout e ore aptism. ut du ty which must be di>charged. 
that condition. Why so ? Being united to the Elder Lacy looKs in vam for example or authority to G d . th H . d d'Jr 
h h l h t t k 1 d th t th d . . . · o was w1ser an man . e ass1gne JHerent 

· o urc t 1ey a e ~ nc ·now e ge a cy are e- ask an ex~enence of grace o~ ev1dence. of ~ardon of duties and. a different sphere to woman because. she 
ceived, but my advice to them is tb acknowledge an uubsp t1zed person. If hts course IS r1ght take could do mo8t good for mankind i11 that sphere. She 
it and expose the hlind leaders that ha""e led them out the infidd and baptize the balance and have all will accompli~h most for herself, her children , her 
in. I don't do tblS boastingly, bu t I baptize more than to go to heaven as I cannot convince Elder Lacy race, by doing faithfully the work for which God 
any Primitive ll:iptts t preacher that I knom of. 1 th t 1 h ' . I l . f d ' . t th created her, and which he a5signed 'her. " a ave any specta reve at10n o tv!De ru . 
wish Elder L acy could hear some talk that I have Will you take the word of God for a man of your 
baptized after advising them to keep away from the counsel, read the conversion of Saul of Tarsu:o and 
church. ee what took place? 

I see a reply to my few ltnes by ElJer F. E. Lacy. Before .Ananias commanded him to be baptized mll 
He seems to t o.ke n great stand against the po- you have his conversion for an experience or not, if 
sition as to Elder J . .A. H. from his Wl i tings. I you will not I don't' see how you can hold the word 
look upon him to be a gentleman and I hope a Chris- of God to be a man of counsel. I thank you very 
tian, aud his ser:ing the great error iu umting the kindly for offering to help me out of my inful con
world and the church together proves that he is look- clition, but I have a hope that I have learned long 

· ing m tho rjght direction tf I see right. Elder L acy since that man is a very poor Savior. I once 
wants me to pro""e that a person hould relate an ex- thought like all other sinners that all I had to do to 
perience before baptism. It is already proven with- constitute myself a .Christ1an :was to cease to do evil 
out my proving it, and a preacher that will baptize and learn to do rigbt and be baptized and that doc
without it I consider him a poor preacher trine suits the world to·day for its all they can see 
and out of order . It appears that either a bout it ( thank the Lord) at the end of that way I 
myself or Elder Lacy doesn't know what found death ins_tead of life. I have a hope that I 
an experience is. Please ay through the Anvo- could see w1th ~aul that I was nothing but a perse
CATE how you become a member of the Primitive cutor of Christ, trying to claim salvation. By the 
Baptist church without telling them an experience. law my r ighteousness was . pronounced nothing but 
The great trouble 1s you may tell a person an expe- fil thy rogs, then my former sins rose like mountains. 
r1encjl1 you may prove to him an experience, you I fell to the ground, fell clear of all self dependence, 
may read him an experience, and if he knows noth- but the very breathing of my soul was to the L ord to 
ing-about one it will all .be foolishness unto him for have mercy upon me one lonely evening. It looked 
the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit to me that the L ord couldn't remain just and save 
of God for they are fooli hness unto him, neither can the sinner that I 8aw myself to be, but I hope that 
he know them because they are spintually dt cerned. lonely evening that I felt that my former sins were 
The directions of Peter were to r epent and be baptized moved away nailing them to the cross. Thank the 
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the Lord that through his name whosoever believeth in 
remission of sins, then they that gladly received his him shall receive remission of sins, then the dnty of 
word were baptized. baptism presented itself, I went forward feeling my 

"Minister should like the H oly Spirit, trace tire 
entire guilt of man's non-conver ion, to the sinners 
own fault exclu ively, and should mculcate upon 
every Christian and upon every church, the obliga
tion of uttemptiog and accompliohing that purpose 
which the unconverted himself neglects."-Jenkyn. 

Converaion from evil to good is no more mirac
ulous than conversion from good to evil . The con
version of our first parents from holiness to sin was 
not miraculous, but accomplished by the operatio11 
of w 11-a.dj u ted means. In the sacred Scripture, 
converaioil is tnforced as the duty of the sinner him
self." 

No human law· will ever supersede the necessity 
of the faithful trainmg of children to love and o~edi
ence to parents, of industry and sobriety, and of the 
love and fear ot God by mothers and, fathers. So 
long as these are neglected, anguish and sorrow must 
fill the hearts of parents over children gone down to 
ruin and hell. 

God's trainmg perseveringly submitted to, will 
perJect and purity any human heart, and will make 
it a fi t temple of the Divine Spirit. The trouble is, 
o few are able or willing, so few have the courage 

and perseverance to submit to its moulding influence, 
uutil it sh11ll have had its perfect work, in forming 
our characters. . 

" I s there not a great deal of nonsense talked abotit 
manliness and womanliness, about male and female 
virtues? Is purity beautiful in women, and is it not 
beautiful in men? Is it well for a man to be brave, 
and is it not also for a woman? Have we erred m 
admiring the bravery of Grace Darling and Florence 
Nightingale ?"-National Bapt~t. . · 

Pubhsher's Notes. P eter did not do as many preacheri! are doing in this unworthiness and 1 will baptize all such characters. 
day and time when they find a person concerned 1 Peter iii: 15. But sanctify the Lord God in your 
about their condition. Ask them if they be- hearts and be ready always to give an answer to From now till tbe first of January 1888, we will 
lieve that Jesus Chri -t is the Sun of Go.d, and be- every man that asketh you a reason of the hope that send the Go PEL ADvocATE for $1. Let every one 
caus~ they have months and can tell them yes, then the is in you with meekness and fear, then there is a of our rea..ders see if he can't .,.et some one to send u.s 
next thmg is to baptize them, but give the directions union and love flowing from heart to heart. If $1 for the .AnvocATE to 1888~ We are sat~fied you 
of P ter when you find one concerned, tell him he Elder Lacy is not satisfied with my answer he can w1ll agree with us in saying that it would be a dollar 
must repent before baptism. I am glad that Elder reply and I hope that I will have the saine privilege. well spent. I t is very imporant to read good litera
J. A. Harding has seen the evil of unitmg the world I will now close looking as I hope to the Lord to ture. Will you not make an effort to help swell our 
and the church , and I hope that the Lord will ena- ble s what has been written according to his will and rapidly growing list? 
ble him to defend the truth. word, and pardon to the reverse I hope, is my prayer 

for Christ's sake amen. JoHN VICKERS. 
Willacoochee, Ga., April 2, 1887. 

E lder Lacy says no experience o grace talked 
about nor evidence of pardon alluded to except as 
the result of repentance and baptism. It is well that 
he e;rcepted repentance and baptism. If repentance Advice to Consumptives. 
and a duty to baptism is not experience I On the appearance of the first symptoms-as general 
acknowledge that I hav~ no knowledge of divine debility, Joss of appetite, pallor, chiiJy sensations, 
truth. There are two plans of repentance held forth followed by night-sweats and cough-prompt meas
to the people, one is to cease · to do evil and ures for relief should be taken. Consumption is ecrof
learn to do right That is good in its place, but it ulous d~ease of the lungs :-therefore use the great 
is not genuine repentance, ' it only leads to repent- anti-Scrofula or blood purifier and strength-restorer, 
anee. -Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery." Supe-

But ElJer Lacy can baptize all such characters if rior to cod liver oil as a nutritive, and unsurpas~ed 
he desires to, but i f he will give me an evidence of as a pectoral. For weak lungs, spitting of blood and 
repentance unto salvation not to be repented of and kindred affections, it has no equal. Sold by drug
request it of me I will baptiZe him and as many more gi ts the world over. For Dr. Pierce's Treatise on 
as will make the same good confe.sion, for there are Consumption, send ten cents in stamps to W orld's 
men that have repented on the account of sin but D ispensary Medical Aasociul!ion, Buff!llo, N. Y. 
who believe with their heart that J esus Christ is 
the Son of God and the e are men back of repentance I t is well to think well; it is divine to act well.-
that believe it only historically. Elder Lacy goes Horace Jfann. · 

We have in stock now a large. variety ot Oxford 
Teacher's Bibles and Testaments. We have them 
ranging from five cents up to ten dollars. 
catalogue of our tracts and books. 

Send 1or 

Bro. Kidwill's last tract, The New Name is selling 
well. Those of our brethren who have not read 1t, 
should send for it, read i t, and scatter them among 
their religious neighbors. It will certainly do 
good. 

Bro. W. D. Carrington, of Amtin, Texas, died 
after an illness of some days March 24th, 1887. He 
wa born m North Carolina, moved to Mississippi, 
umted with the church of Christ under the teaching 
of Bro. Fanning ; was a man well versed in the 
Scriptures and the religious literature of the world. 
\Vall a use1'ul and good man. At the time of his 
death was sixty-seven years of age. 

The combination, proportion, and process in pre
paring Hood's Sarsaparilla are pecUliar to this medi
cine, and unknown to others. 
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Church News. are gradually rising:- There has been quite an m- 1 
crease m tile interest and attendance of the Sunday-

E. S. B. Waldron writes; "Was pleased to see a school and prayer meeting in the last few months. 
large congregation the second Lord's day at New They ~ad begun to move tlp ere I came. A few 
H ope. The brethren keep pp the w~ekly meetings brethren have struggled manfully here for many 
at this place. They also have a .fine Sund:<y--'chool. y an I uo trust aud pray that their labors may be 

expect to start west soon ." cr?wned with great success. ~ th~ n·k t_hey have not 
· J. M. Kidwill writes from F>~.yeltevill~ AprillO, faded to meet for prayer-meeting 1n s1xteen yeare. 

1887: ""'Ve have a good interest here, four confes-
1 
Certainly suc~ continued effort for the Lord bas been 

sions last night- all baptiz~d the same hour of the blesBed and w11l be blessed more. The church house 
nigqt. I expect to continue here this week and then : is now undergoing some repairs. It is bemg repain t
go to Manchester for a t wo weeks meeting." 

1 
ed, aud aloo papered neatly. The calculation is to 

·J oshua McClelland writes : "Bro. R. Bayle~s, col- hllve _it re-carpete~ in the near future. So we think 
. oied, preaches for us the 4th L;>rd'il day in C>ery :Ve will soon have :t neatly, cor~~ortably a~d ecc~om

month at Rives, Obion copnty, Tenn ., preached two JcalJy arranged. . I he L ord will:ug, w~ wrll b_egi~ a 
didcussions here last 4th, one made the good confes- protra~ted meeting the 3d ~ord s day Ill Apnl n-Hh 
sion, baptizing 4th Lord's day in April. West Ten- the a~s1stnnce of Bro. Hamtlton of Texas. 'Ve trust 
nessee is a good field." tbat much good may he the result of our meeting. 

'n -d Sil t .1 f H G T There are three .M. E. churches, two Baptist, one av1 ves er wn es rom oney rove, exas, p . . ·. 
A ·1 7 h ' 'I fi d bl b d f b h t l re!!bytenan, one C., Preshyt:man, one Ep1sco-pri t : oun a no e an o re t ren a . . . . . 
•w· ·1 H · h t . d t d . 1 pahan and one Catholic church In town,. Th1s doe~ 
WilB p ace. ere IS w ere some· ne o o v10 ence · . 
t B J 

.:6- a· b t d"d d . h . not mclurle the colored churches. So you eee we are o ro. oe .n.ar rng, u I not succee m t eu . . 
a' ts B J H :d" d"d h d h h surrounded by the denommatwns. So far I hke the 

euur . ro. oe .ar mg 1 muc goo ere, e 1 1 J . k 1 Th • . · 
t th h h t · k th t 1. d A peop e ot ac son very muc 1. e) me so social 

pu e c nrc o wor on e apos o 1c or er. s 
1 

k" •1 · . 
th b th d.d t t t . th fi ' anc md. .u ay the L'lrd bo w1th us 1n our effort~ 

ese re ren 1 no wan me o g1ve em a pu d , · 
· th th ·a I ill · t I t 1 to o ~;ood. Brethren, pray for us. m e p~per ey sa1 , w JUS say as canno I 
help eaymg, these brethren at Honey Grove know 
wh,at to do ·with a preacher when they have properly 1 Florence, Alabama. 

sampled him." I • 
D. L. Palmer writes from Sulphur Springs, Tex., , oun PROSPECTS HERE. 

April 9th : "I wish to say through the ADVOCATE I Providence bas provided us, through the magna
we need preaching here. We have a few disciples nimity and generous liberality of the Florence Land, 
scattered about, but we have no house to mee~ in; no I Mining and Manufacturing Company, a home in thi~ 
preacher to. preach for us. The commis~ion says go I beat:tiful, healt~ful, del ightful City, unqur·stionably 
preach the gospel to every creature, but 1t has been destmed to be, tn the ven; near jutttre, a great metrop
so long since it has been preached here, it has gone olis and man ufucturing center. 
out of date. Now if any broth'er can assist us Jn It is certainly providential that \Ve have secured, 
this work phiase inform us t hrough the ADVOCATE. in this c·ity, where we are and ever bav been , few 
We are so weak here we cannot promise anything. and poor, where real estate hus advanced a thousand 
I noticed Bro. ,J. T. P oe stated in the ADVOCATE per cent. in a few weeks, and is still stead1lv and 
April 6th in answer to B ro. C. L . B-evis' letter If no rapidly advancing; where we. have been so .often, 
other brother coul<l v1sit us he would try to and so sadly disappoin ted; A MAGNIFICENT :r.oocK
preach for us in May or June. I feel very th~:>nkful jirdt choice- on which to erect a house in which to 
to· Bro. P oe, may he or some other bro ther come worsb1p God. 
shod with the preparatiOn of the gospel and set us to We " thank God and take courage," determined, 
work in order." "the L ord willing," to build a neat, substantial, 

David Silvester writes from Blossom Prairie, Tex. cornm'ldioua brick church hrmse immediately. We 
April 11th: "!.came to this place on the 6th of this do n_ot, for one mo_ment, entertain the ~hougb.t of 
month, found very few brethren, have proposed to I beggmg mea~s to bmlJ; nor. can. w_e be mduced to 
hold them a meeting, they did not know what to do I acce~t anytht-ng but a free-w1ll ofiermg-a_ voluntary 
about having qne, ha\'t no house to preach in oftheir offen?g, : reely, cheerfully and gladly giv~n-as a 
own but secured the Cumberland Presbyterian house, I ~o~tnbullOu to our work ; but all sttch offenng~-of
commenced preaching to a small audience with two I ienngs of the hem·t as well as the hand-w1ll be 
:preachers present, Presbyterian and Methodist, both I greatly and gratefully appreciated. 
pronounced the sermon good, but they would not Of course, among the hundreds and tho_usands at
come -to hear another delivered. Audiences kept on tending t~e GREAT LAND. BALES, to begin in Flor
increasing till the hopse became filled. On Saturday ence, Apnl 26 th , there Will be many of ou r people 
mght had four additions by ob"edience, two of th~m and friends, the r~colleciion of wh~ee visit to "THE 
from the Methodist chinch, L ord's day, one from the COMING CITY OF TIIE BOUTII, might be rendered 
Baptists. Lord's day night the Presbyterians said we doubly pleasant ?Y a liberrJ contribution to ou~ work. 
must-give them their house with the understanding Please do not fai l to l}tand on our lot "anrl v1ew the 
for no more Christian preachers to preach in it again. landJ:~cape .o'~r"---beholJ ~lorence, Shdfield, the 
t)o to-day Monday we fixed up an old store ,house to broad bosom o1 the beauti fu l Tenne see, and the 
preach ·in to-night, for the balance of this week. As mountains; mountains abounding in timber, iron. 
this report of this meeting might be too long, I will and coaL · That 1s a pleasure you cannot a:ff'ord to 
d!v1de it and send 'you the . results of this meeting forel?0: • 

when brought to a close in the old store house on Behevmg Florence, Ala. '· to be second to no place 
next Lord's 'day, service at 11 o'clock." known to me, as a home for good people among good 

people, it will afford me great pleasure to render all 
assistance in my power to all wo1·thy persons seeking 
a home in this plea~ant, prosperous, rapidly-growi ng 
city, crowning an undulating plateau oYerlooking 
the limpid, majestic, matchless TENNESSEE. 

_, R. P. Me!lks writes from J ackson, Tenn ., April 
8th: "A little more than two months since I came 
to this place. -The Lord favoring I am stationed 
~ere for this year at least. The congregatiOn is 
small-about sixty. Of course the effec tive strength 
ill some under this. However, it co~ pares favorably 
with the numerical strength. -ntil recently th~ 

brethren have had no preacher to hbor with them 
regularly for su:: or seven yeara. Bro. F . D. Srygley 
was the last brother located with them until I cast 
myJot among them. Bro. S. is tenderly remember
ed here. Though his stay was short, yet he lives in 
the hearts of-the brethren. The brethren think we 

T. B. LARDIORE. 
Florenee, Ala., Apr. 7, '87. 

In 1850 

"Brown's Bronchia[ · Troches" were introduced, 
and from that time their success as a cure for Colds, 
Coughs, H ourseneos, Asthma, and Bronchitis has 
been unparalleled. Sold only in boxes. · 25 cente. 

BRIEFS. 

Belmont bo sts of a woman who "goes out and c_b.ops 
wood with her husband.' ' It is customary to use an ax, but 
he may be an unusual ly sharp man.-Columbus ( Ga. ) FJr•
qui1·er-S un. 

I honor that uum whose ambition it is-not to win laurels 
in the State or army, not to be a j urist or a naturalist, not 
to be a poet or commander-but to be a master of living 
well , and to administer the office of master or sen ·ant, of 
hn sb:md, fath er, or friend.-Emerson. 

Whil e I am here I will be a child at home with my God ; 
the whole world sh:\ll be his house to me; and when I as
cend into the upper chamber I shall not change my compa: 
ny, nor c1·cn chang the house; I shall only go to dwell in 
the upper story of the Lord's honse forever.-Sp1trgeo11. 

A citizen of Butler, Pa., responded to an advertisement, 
o:fcring opportunities to make fabulous shms of money at 
home. According to directions, he sent twenty-five cents 
to find out h w to make $50 a week at home, by working 
with a capital of $ 1. In return for his outlay he received 
the following printed slip: "Fish for fools, as I do.'' 

Duml<'y (irately)-"! understand,. Robinson, that . yon 
have p,ic.l that I look like a monkey." Robi nso"!)-"I he· 
lie\·e I did say something of the sort, Dumley." Dumley 
(threatening!y)-"Well, you will have to apologize." Rob-. 
inson-"All right, Dumley. The first t ime I see a mon
key, I'll apologize. "-.liarpu's I;azw·. 

A living gospel is the only tonic for a languish ing church. 
Let eli . couruged pastors note th is, and in stead of being 
ner>ous about their u~efulness waning, simply seE'k a richer, 
livelier experience m their own hearts of the living Christ, 
and they will find themselves uttering an awakening gospE'l 
and ministering to an awakened church.-Baptist Weekly. 

Said William to Martha; But you must r emember, my 
dear, that my taste is better than yours. 

Said Martha to Wil liam~ Undoubtedly, when we come 
to remember that you married me and I married you. 

And William said not a word, but seemed tp be-thinkiur. 
-Harpe1·'s Bazar. 

A gentleman on his way home last Monday "night at 9 
o'clock met a negro boy coming out of an alley with a chicken 
under his arm. He took hold of the boy, examined the 
chicken, and, finding it a nice fat pullet, asked the boy if he 
had not stolen it. The boy replied: '·No; Sir; if I'd er stolen 
dat chicken l' d er had 'im in er bag, boss." The gentleman 
let him go on his way.-"Yonroe (N. C.) FJrtqlli?·er. 

Miss Doolittle (who is deaf, but won't acknowledge it to 
Mr. Browue)-"How is your family, Mr Browne?" Mr. 
Browne--" AI! quite well, thank T OU, with the exception of 
my wife. She was ont in the rain the olher day, and got 
quite wet ; the result was a very severe cold on her lungs, 
which we feared woulJ end in congestion, but she is conva
lescent now." Miss Doohttle-"Indeed l So. glad. And 
how is Mrs. Brown 1"-L-tje. 

New Jersey small boys are proverbially smart.. One of 
the brightest in th e tate was playing at shoveling snow 
from the board walk in fron t, ot the house, the other morn 
inj!', when a wide-awake book-agent c:~.me along, and saluted 
hi m with a cheery, "Good morning, my li ttle friend . Is 
your ma?1ma engnged ?" "No, sir," was the emphatic an
swer; "she isn't engaged ; she's married; and fm her boy; 
and she's got another beside me.''-.1Ia1-per' s Bazar. 

Mark Twain hasn't got all the good things in his "En
gl i has She is Taught." A bnght young teacher in one of 
the up-town schools tells me that the other cloy she explain
ed to her class th.at the meaning of the word "vicissitude" 
was change, and then asked a boy to give her a sentence in 
which the word was used . The urchin, with much pride 
and evident certitude, immediately sang out: "Me mother _ 
sent n:e to the grocery store for the vicissitude of a $5 
bill!"-.i\ ew York Star. 

A Rhode I sland avenue man who is painfully homely bns 
a boy of whom he is very proud. The other day he was 
playing with the kic.l, while Ills wife was sitting by the win -
dow sewing. · 

"Tommy looks more like his papa every day, doesn't he, 
my dear?" he remarked proud ly to her. 

'"Well," she replied , he itatingly, as she looked at the 
boy, "I am sorry to say that he doe~ . "- 1rash.ingto 11 Crit
ic. 

A Great Offer. 

No matter in what part you li1·e, yuu han better 
write to Hallett & Co., P ortland, l\Iaine, without de
lay ; they will send yon, free, information about 
W<>rk that you can de wbiJe·Iiving at your own home, 
at a pt:ofit of from $5 to $25 and upwards daily. A 
number ha:'it) earned over-$50 iu R dav. Both ·sexes. 
All age~. Yon arb starteJ in busiueoa'freti. Ciipitd 
not needed. E very worker who takes hoiJ at ouce 
is absolutely sure of a ~nng litt!f; fQrtune. N uw ia the 
ume: . 
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Where Is Heaven ? 

REY. FREDEIUCK R. MARVIY. 

"Mother, where is heaven?" a.n eager child, 
Leaving his toys and all his games, inquired; 

"George says, "beyond the stars so far it lies, 
That ju t thi~king of it makes him tired." 

With gentle smile the mother thus replied: 
".My darling boy, within the holy heart 

Is heaven. Beyond the stars it ll}IIY be too; 
Hut here below the l.appy pilgrims start. 

"And all who love the Lord on earth are sure 
To reach his golden city bright and fair. 

There is one road, and only one to heaven; 
I t is the blessed road to faith anci prayer.'' 

Ah, gentle mother, far more wise do see 
Your words than all the wisdom of the schools; 

For they who miss the simple truth, though great 
In worldly love, are, after all, but fools .. 

We who are "children of a la,rger growth," 
Inquire where lies that golden city fair'? 

· we, too, would heed the lesson yon impart, 
And, clothed with humble faith, would enter there. 

-New rork Observe1·. 

DEATH. 

cheek, no discord mar: the song of that happy joyous 
little one in our Father's home above." Then I say 
to Bro. and Sister J ohnson, and sister Ida, we arrow 
wtth you, but not without hope, for you will rueet 
with little Richard "over there" if we are only faith-
ful. UNCLE MINOR. 

Sermon of Christ For the Chtldren. 

Vampire Bats. 

These South American peats have been character-
ized as merely the "myth of imaginative travellers," 
but many people have borne witneEs to their blood· 
sucking propen8ities. They settle beside their victims 
by night, and if the sleeper has left even the tip of his 
nose uncovered, he mubt expect to lose a considerable. 
quantity of blood before morning. Children are espe· 

And seeing the multitude that followed him, he cially liable to be attacked, Ill! they-are apt to remove . 
went up on the mountain, and when he bad sat down the covering from their hands and feet by their rest
his disciples came around him a.nd he taught them. less movements at mght. Sometimes small children 
He told them who were the blessed or happy people. become so debilitated by loss of blood that they become 
He said, "Blessed are the pure in Spirit for theirs is sick, or even die. 
the kingdom of heaven." A traveller in Ecuador not only w~ obliged to cov· 

J esus meant those who are humble on account of er himself by moEquito netting at night, as a. protec
their sins and trusted in God for salvation, that they tion against these creatures, but also plac d his dog 
should enter his kingdom and enjoy it in this l ife and under an inverted earthen pot to sleep. The fowls 
have a home above after they died. And he said, were put into a closed box for the night, and eVIdent
Blessed are those who mourned for they shall be ly had such an accurate idea of the danger they were 
comforted. To be troubled and sorry we have done in when unpr.otected, that they willingly entered their 
wrong is right. Whenever we do wrong if we will place of shelter, and allowed the cover to be closed 
confess our sins to God and turn from them, ¥e will upon them. . 
be comforted. It is a curious fact that the bat's bite is hardly felt, 

Blessed are the meek for they shall inherit the even when the person-attacked is awake. A reeident 
h T b k b · t d t of South America says that he was once talking with 

eart · 0 e mee IS to e patten an not ge an· a man wh9 remarked that he could not' understand 
gry when others insult us. When Jesus was on earth 
he___ was msulted and very badly treated by tho e who how some people were always getting unaccountably 
ought to have been hiS friends. He did not get angry bitten by bats. 
with them, but bore it all meekly, he says if we will At the very moment when he made the statement, a 
do as he did we will have a happy home on this earth, bat was sucking one of his toes, unperceived by him in 
and after a while he will give us a better home than the dusk. As he moved, the creature fluttered away, 
this. and the toe Will! found to be bleeding. 

Blessed are those who hunger and thirst after ':!-'he v~mpire is said to settl~ beside_ his victim, ·flu t-
In the home of Bro. and Sister D. B. Johnson righteousness for they shall be4Ptisfied. To hunger ter~ng h~s wmgs gently while suckm.g .the blood. 

near Allensville, Ky., there is a sadnes~, because lit- and thust for anything is to greatly desire it. So if ThiS action fans th~ _wound so that lt 18 ~o~ felt. 
tle Richard IS dead. They bad only two children : we wish to know what will please God, if we will ~hether thiS supposition be ~ccurate or ~ot, It 18 cer· 

d f study his word we will find out, and when we read ~ th~t the bat ~oes not alight u~n his prey, but 
Ida, an accomplished Christ ian youug la y o eigh· his word, not as a task or pastime, but because we beside·lt on tpe pillo'! or ground, smce those who 
teen and little Richard eight years old . It has never want to find out what he wants us to do we will be sleep ~:m the s1de .are b1tten upon then~, and thoee 
been my good fortune to visit a home where there ho 1 0 th b k nd d th 
Will! morE! sunshine and complete consecration to the bleEsed-or happy. w Ie u~ n eu . ac are wou e m e ears.-
L ord of everything they possessed than in this one. Blessed are those who show mercy to others, for The Youths Oom_pa_n_~_o_n_,. -----
This little boy was the child of their old age, full of mercy shall be shown them. That is if we are not Lot set this example. He seems to have been only 
promtse and hope for a long and u eful life. It has tender and kind to others we cannot expect kind- too glad to take advantage ot Abram's generosity. 
been my custom to visit this family once or twice ness to us. This is a ·good lesson for children to Th'atLotwasarighteousman, we knowtrom2Peteni: 
every year for many years and I never retumed learn. 7; but still there was a world-wide difference between 
without taking with me some rich lessons that made Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall enjoy his piety and that of his uncle. Lot picked the best 
me a better man. God-or we shall see him as he is and enjoy all that for himself, and was, apparently, only too glad to do 

"lt is well with the child." He has left a world of he has promised us. To be pure is to have no de- so. He knew, or might have known, that the men 
suffering and entered a world of joy. Wherever we c~it-we cannot enjoy _the promises of God if we are of Sodom were extraordinary sinners. Had Lot been 
go we find misHy and woe, the good and bad alike illshonest and corrupt 111 our heai·ts. a missionary, this would have been a good relll!On for 
are involved in distress n.nd !iorro,v. It is a part of Blessed_ are the .Peace-makers for they sb~ll be call- him to go down and live among them. But to go 
life and it is necessary to man's discipline. The his· ed the children of God. It we .quarrel With others down thus, as a business man, for mere gain, was a 
tory of man IS a history of shipwrecks,_ disasters, ac· we are not peace-makers. But It we do not quarrel very different thmg. To live in the slums for the sake 
cidents, perils, spasms, plagues and graves. or make a fuss among our. playmates and lf we try of elevating them, never harmed any man; but to live 

Suffering then, being a part of human liie, it fol- to make everybody our fnends and heal up troubles m the slums for the sake of gain, always tarnishes the 
lows that one who escapes from life early, escape for everybody _el-e_ that we can, then we are ~eace· putty of the believer. At first, Lot only "pitched his 1 

from a d~ep surging ocean of calamities. makers an~ this will ma~e ~s ~ery happy-try It. . tent toward Sodom." But betore long we find him 
· The early de:1.th then of your cb1ld and mine is not . Jesus. said also! that his uJsctples should let then in Sodom, and presently we see him eitting in the 

a calamity. The little ones we loved so tenderly are hgbt shme, that 18 they should n?t b~ ashamed to l~t gate of Sodom, the place of social preferment and in
taken from all suffering to a world of pleasure. In the world know that they were hts friends, and thiS tercourse. The whirlpool bill! sucked him into its very 
infinite love God took the spirit up to dwell with was to be done by good ac~s and good words and centre. No doubt it went well with him for a while. 
lum. pure and holy hves. By thiS perhaps others m1ght Business prospered, and apparently he became a real-

While the child lived, our hearts were torn with be led to obey God also. There ~e many ot~er estate owner in that vile town. But there is also no 
anguish as we saw its struggles for li fe, day and nigh t goo? lessons to be le~rned from this .chapter whiCh doubt that his piety suffered; and as for an altar to 
we wept bitter tears when we heard their groans of I WlBh some of the children would ~rlte me ~bout, God, with all that the altar means,~ read of no such 
pa.in we could not allay or reliev". But the end of and also tell me where to find this sermon m the thing in co~nection wuh L ot in Sodom. Future lee-
suffering has come, the child has passed to a world New Testament. UNCLE MINOR. sons will show us the outcome of all this action on Lot's 
where suffering and son-ow is unknown. part. Enough for to-day that we see Lot going "to-

"By sin c:tme death." Sin is universal-so is Speaking for Christ. ward" Sodom then "in" Sodom, and at last "sitting 
death. Sin-that dark gloomy prison with its iron in the gate of Sodom." I have seen the same thing 
doors and grated wmdows-tbat insane asylum with "A word fitly spoken and in due season, how good in my church. Professed believers going towards 
its crowds of raving maniacs, that blind asylum with it is; it is like apples ot gold in a network of silver." Sodom for the sake of gain or pleasure. Godless part
its tmfortunates who have never had a glimpse of And often and wisely, like a faithful missionary, you nerships, worldly companionships, unchristian marrl· 
the beautiful-the deaf and dumb asylum with its may speak for Christ. Ot the early disciples we read ages,-whtlt are these but pitching your tent toward 
thousands who have never heard a WOJ:d of love, who that "they went everywhere preaching the word," tell· Sodom? , How well the watchful pastor knows the 
never lisp the name of mother, Christ or God, the ingtbegoodnewsofsalvatlon to others. And when one way in which these things terminate! The modem 
.plain strewn with soldiers who have fiulen in deadly who had been healed by Christ entreated that he might Lot may be snatched out of the ruins at last, but he 
conflict, the drunkard who reels and falls, all these be continually with him, "Jesus," we are told, "suf~ comes out so often "alone." He loses his testimony 
and more are monuments of sin. Now our ch1ldren fered him not, but said to him: •Go home to thy and his power for good over others; ·and were it not 
are introduced into such a world as this, walking friends, and tell them how great things the Lord hath for the godly Abrams yonder on the plains, it might 
continually amid such dangers. We fondly hope done for 'thee, and had comp~sion on thee." And at be that even Lot hjmself would perish. "Be not con· 
they will e~cape such influences of sin, but we do once he went and began, through .ten cities, to tell, formed to this world: but be ye ~formed" (Rom. 
not know. W}lo fills the prisons ? Who furnishes "how great thrugs Jesus had done for him, so that all xii: 2 ) . This is the Divine command, and only as we 
the mighty tide of sorrow and vice? The lost fallen did marvel," and many, doubtless, were led through obey God's law in this re pect shall we have power in . 
ones of- earth was '"somebody's child." These had him to the Savior. Many whom you know or may prayer and service as Abram had.-S. S. Timea. 
mothers who nursed them tenderly, fathers who coun meet may be longing for a word on this, the most im· 
seled them wisely and hearts that loved them dearly, portant of all subjects, and that word you may be· able 
yet they fell. to speak, to encourage, and cheer, and help, and above 

We recoil at the idea that our children will ever all, to lead them to Christ as their Savior. Watch 
become lost or degraded, and tile suggestion of it for opportunities, and they will open before you. Pray 
seems an insult to the loving parent's heart. None for the divine blessing on your words, and 1t will be 
believe it will be their own, where is the safeguard'? given. Ever be ready to speak for Christ, and you 
Who will give me a pledge that my on will not will be the means of leading others to him. Like 
bring my gray hairs with sorrow to the grave? Where Harlan Page, who was thus the means of the conver· 
is the saf< guard against temptation and eiu? Ha.d sion of more.than a hundred persons to the Savior, so 

. our child remained here long we know not · what 1t you shall have souls as seals of your faithfulness, and 
might have been, but we now know what it will be crowns of your rejoicing in the last great day.-New 
forever. No tear can dim the eye, no grief stain the York Tribune. 

Remembering 1s a duty ; and so is forgetting. It 
}8 Important to know what to remember and what to 
forget. The le8eons of t.he past are to be remem
bered-as lessons. The attainments of the plll!t are 
to be forgotten-Ill! attainments. If we were to for
get the lessons of the pa t, 'fe could make no pro
gress, even 1f we 'Vtant d to. It we were to dwell 
upon the attainments of the past, we should not want 
to make any progress. Progres! is a duty; and, ir 
order to perform that duty, there must be W1!6 re
membering and wise forgetting, all along our course 
in life.-S. S. Timea. . 

• 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. sion of her womanly heart. She im- Moses was so called because it means 
BY GJr.ANVILL.s LIPSCOKB. mediately resolved to save from destruc- draum. out. He was drawn out of the 
THE CffiLD MOSES. tion this babe which she took to be one river. 

Ex. ii: 1-10. MAY 8, 1887. of the victims of her father's cruel de-
GOLDEN TExT: The Lord is thy cree. The artle!!! manner in which the 

keeper. Psalm cxxi : 5. sister Miriam suggested to the princess 
TruE: The birth of Moses, 1571 B. the propriety of calling a nurse for the 

C. babe, is indicative of a k~en diScretion 
PLAcE : Near the river Nile, in altogether worthy of the excellent 

Egypt. training. she had from her mother. The 
PERSONS: Jochebed, Miriam and history of Moses' parents in this matter, 

Moses, Pharaoh's daughter and her furnishes an additional instance of that 
maids. high order of faith which trusts to God 

INTRODUCTION: An ordinary obser- when it knows not, and understands 
ver would have supposed that a little not, how that faith will be rewarded. 
babe just three months old, exposed as Pharaoh is made to subserve that in
was the infant child of Amram, could terest which be had hardened his own 
not possibly survive, ui a little c~et heart to destroy. Seekmg to destroy 

QUESTIONS. 

1. What is the Golden Text? 
2. Of what tribe were the parents of 

Moses? 
3. What were their names? 
4. How many children were born to 

them? 
5. How long did they hide Moses? : 
6. What did they theu do with him? 
7. What became of the babe? 
8. What part dtd Miriam perform ? 
9. What was the baoe called? 
10. Who nursed the boy Moses? 

. 11. In what respect was :Moses and 
the infant Jesus alike? 

of bulrushes and placed in the flags by Isrllel, the God of Israel causes him to 12. What can you say of his par-
the river's brink. But that l1ttle one noutiEh and foster .io. his own family, ents? ' 
was perfectly safe. The eye of God, one who would one day deliver Israel, 
who ~es every one, was watchmg it and destroy the Egyptian power. So 
with.especial care. The fortunes of all truly does God make the wrath of man 
Ietael, . yea of all mankihd in some to praise him. 
sense, were in that little ark. The name Moses, which the princess 

In the preservation of Moses we gave the foundling, means drawn out. 
shvuld note however that there was the This she called him in memory of the 
human, as well as the divine part. There fact that she drew him from the water. 
was the diligent use of all the means To our ears it is euphonious. It will 
in the power of the famtly, to bring always be honored in time, and is one 
about th~ sa.fety of the darling babe. of the names that wiJl be spoken and 
Human care did all it could_ The three heard in eternity. Rev. xv: 3. 
months' secret sur"veilance required the Moses who is one of the grandest 
utmos~ caution. The innocent cries of types of MeEstah, found in the Old Tes
the babe might betray its presence. The tament, in' his infancy even, began to 
childiSh prattle of the younger mem- fulfill that glorious analogy which has 
bers of the household and the proximi- linked his name with that of the Christ, 
ty to the king's palace all made the sit- and made it illustrioua. 'Ve would 
nation one of iminent danger. note two points of comparison in this 

We know not the circumstances which lesson. The exposttre in infancy, and 
made it impr.ssible for the parents Ion- the prei!ervation by divine inte1-position. 
ger to secrete the infant. Their last ExPLANATORY NoTES. 
resort was to put the babe in a little Verses 1 and 2. There went a man 
home-made craft, carefully daubed and of the house of Le-vi and took to wife a 
pitched to make it water-proof, and daughter of L evi. The man's name was 
place it in the flags by the river. It is Amram, and the woman's name was 
impossible to surmise what were the Jochebed. By comparing ch. vi: 20 
hopes of the fond parents when they and Numbers xxvi : 59, it appears that 
placed thts little boat with its precious Amram married his own aunt. As 
cargo upon the river. But this we there was up to that time no Jaw against 
know, that they bad been actuated by such an union this may be so; if not 
faith in preserving the babe for thre& so, it is because the genealogical table 
months. This faith prompted them to is incomplete. Aaron and Miriam were 
dare disobey the command of the king both older than Moses. 
·t destroy the child- Inasmuch as faith 3, 4. His sister stood afar off, to wit 

..! es by hearing the word of God, we what would be done to him. She was not 
ate constrained to the view that the posted as a protector, so much as she 
parents bad some divine intimation con- was to observe wh9.t became of tl:e babe. 
earning be preservation of their child, 5, 6. SM had compassion on him. The 
(Heb- xi: 23). The remarkable beau- weeping infant, so exposed, was enough 
tT of the infant gave additiOnal strength to arouse the tender sympat-hy of the 
to their faith. In consigning it to the royal woman. She took in a part of 
tender mercies of the Egyptian public, the case, she rightly conjectured it to 
or to risk it tor a time where the croco- be one of the Hebrews' children. 
diles sought their food, the parents did 7, 8 . .And the maid went and caUed the 
so, with a trust in God that it, in some child's mother- The cool wisdom of Mi
way, would be shielded by divine prov- riam who suggested this without be
idence. Humim sagacity, industry and traying her heart's interest in the cbtld, 
for~ight had abou.t done all that could is admirable. No description can do 
be done when the parents thus gave up justice to the mother's joy on this occa
tbeir babe. Miriam, the sister, was sion. 
JhlSted near by just to see the el)d. 9, 10. Shebroughthimunto Pharaoh's 
Then it was thlt the help of. God was dat£ghter. We do not know at what 
plainly seen in the events that soon fol- age Moses was turned over to the royal 
lowed. woman, but be was old enough to be 

A princess of the royal family stroll- instructed as to his own origin , and was 
ing along the river accompanied by her 1n full sympathy with his suffering peo
lllaids, came upon a singular object ple. 
among the flfigs. Curious to know Called his tlame Moses. The ancients 
what it was she . ordered it brought to followed the beautiful custom of naming 
her. When it was opened a crymg their children from some memorable 
babe within, awoke the tender compas- circumstance in their own hiStory. 

That Tired Feeling 
The warm weather has a debilitating effect, 

especially upon those who are within doors 
most of the tlme. The pecnlla.r, yet common, 
complaint known as "that tired feeling," 
Is the result. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which gives new life and strength to all 
the f1mctions of the body. 

" I could not sleep ; had no appetite. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
sleep soundly; could get up without that 
tired and languid feeling; and my appetite 
improved." R. A. SANFORD, Kent, Ohio. 

Str61t{!then the System 
H ood's Sarsaparilla !s charaeterlzed lly 

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of 
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the 

' process ot securing the active medicinal 
qua.Jitles. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 

"Hood's S&rsaparllla. tones np my system 
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and 
seems to make me over." J.P. THOIILPSO.N, 
~egister ot Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
Is worth its weight in g<>ld." I. BABRINGTO.N, 
130 Bank Street, New York City. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses_ One Dollar. 

RADFIELD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULAT 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

WoMAN's· DISEASES 
- euoa .u-

P ainful suppressed 
rofuse . canty and 

"''lrENSTR U A TION or 
~f.&.ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

11 taken during the CHANGE OF LIFE, great 
sn1fering and danger will be avoided. 12l!r8end for 
book "MESSAGE TO WOMEN, 1 ' mailed free. 

BllAD:Pll'JLD REGULATOR Co., Atlanttl, Ga. 

PARKER'S GING'ER TONIC 

COOD NEWS 
T_Q, LADIESa 
Greatest Bargains 1c;~~~=: 
:&king Powder and PilrMlUMS. 
F or particula.rs address 

l~aaG~~~;,'f~N<:"Y. 

Spring Novelties 
IN 

DRESS GOODS 
J\ND 

Sill~s~ Silks. 

John Gllgan & Co. 
invite attention to their large 

stock of Spring Novelties in 

DreEs Goods and Silks. Ele
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~ 
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during the ln!':t t ·vcnt..· yc.,rs. H! p:1gcs sheet 
m 11Sic size; clcf!<tnlly printed ;"nd dnr:th!v bo;mrl. 
Prices: .Papcr, ~1.(0 j llonr~s, '1..25 ; Cl th , ~1.00~ 
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this leading, the following with the attendant bless
ings, the walking without divine guidance, by his 
own sanctified common sense, with the evil r suits, 
constituted a discipline that led Abram up to that 
implicit faith and confidence that could slay his own 
child of promise; knowing that God could raise him 
from the dead to fulfill the promise. Had Abram's 
faith at th1s time, been what it was when he offered 
Isaac he would not have gone to Egypt, but would 
have known God could preserve his own when 
abiding in his word, even in famine. Abram's 
journey to Egypt, like all departures from divine 
law, led into a multiplicity of sins. So soon as he 
left God's presence he began to fear, his fear led tO 
falsehood, and to the shameful compromise of hiS 
wife's fair name, and but for the watchful citre of 
God her virtue would have been lost. God 

Herein is the security and safety of Abraham after 
wandering from God, he comes back to him. He 
returns to the very place he left , where God bad first 
brought him. He comes back to the altar of God . 
He calls on the name of God. God is merciful and 
kind to those who return, and graciously acceptea 
Abraham. Abraham came back with a store of ex
perience derived from his wanderings away fro 
and without God. The wise man who wanders fro 
God and finds in his wandermgs that he fails to se
cure the blessing returns to God. The foolish man 
wanders from him, he finds himself without blessing-, 
in his folly he wanders farther and farther from God. 
He resorts to one device after another and goes far-
ther and farther from God. D. L . 

Among the Sufferers. 
made even the heathen king to reprove 'his _ 

and wife's falsehood and pusillanimity. This A few days ago I sent yoll: a partial description of 
discipline was intended to show to Abram, and "The Drouth" in this county, during the past week I 
through him to all future ages, how that presuming have preached at six different places within ten miles 
to walk without God by our own wisdom even when of Jacksboro; and I now write down some inore ob
deat~ from famine seemed to lie in the pathway of servations touching the .ilUfferings of the people and 
obedience, led to evil. Although Abram learned the prospects for the cause of Christ. Great numbers 
the lesson, sl~wly, and one~ afterward repeated the are leaving the country. l\fany others would leave, 
same folly, still he learned It perfectly before the last who are not able. I "recently went to Bowie, a place 
fearful decisive trial came. 34 miles N. E. fro'!n Jacksboro to buy· feed for my 

Lessons From t h e L ife of Abraham- No. 2 • It is recorded for our warning and ir..struction, and horses. I started home from Bowie on Monday morn_ 
---· if we are wise we will heed the lesson without the ing, and just as I was leaving town I fell in company 

"And Abraham passed through the land unto the 
place of Sichem, unto the plain of 'M:orth. And 
the Canaanite was then in the land. And the L ord 
appeared unto Abram, and said, unto thy seed will 
I give t1iis Iand, and there builded he an altar uEto 
the L ord, who appeared unto him . And he re
moved thence unto a mountain on the cast of Beth
el, and pitched his ten t, leaving Bethel on the west 
and H ai on the east and there he builded an altar 

mil!steps and evils that befel Abraham. B ut it is with a wagoner, named Burchit, who was hauling 
strange that with ex·amples so striking as tTiese, and freightforalivmg, and wholivesfivemilesfromJacks
other examples upon examples, and precepts upon boro. We traveled together until noon, and at a bridge 
precepts, the religious world still refuses to learn the we stopped to feed our teams and eat our dinners. 
lesson and repeats to Its own ruin the folly of trust- Hav{ng fed my horses I spread an oil cloth on the 
ing its own sanctifi~d wisdom, rather than following ground and put on it, from my lunch bo,x:, biscuits, 
the lead of the Ll)rd Jehovah. ham· meat, apple pie and tea-cakes which sister Gor-

Hie course of falsehood and duplicity into which don of Bowie bad cooked for me to eat on my journey 
he was Jed by departing from the leading of the hl)me. I then asked 1\fr. Burchit to spread his dinner 

with mine so that we might eat together. He replied, 
Lord-, made him a reproach and an offense even to "Oh no; what I have would spoil the looks of your unto the Lord, and called upon the name of the 

Lord." This paragraph givt>s a history of Abraham 
passing over different points of the land into which 
God had called him , whenever he stopped he erected 

• an altar to God and called on the name of the Lord. 

these heathens. ''And Pharaoh commanded his diuner; I am ashamed to put what I have with your 
men concerning him, and th~y sent him away, and grub." I then asked"bim if he came bywhat he had 
hi;; wife, and all that he had." The journey to honestly. He said, ''Oh yes; but it's fO rough." I 
Egypt brought one thing to him, "Aucl Abram was imistcd until he came reluctantly and put his victuals 

on the cloth with mine., It was "corndodgers" alone; 
very rich in cattle, in silver, and in gold." That aud they were made up with water alone. So long as he did this it went well mth him. 

The next move of Abraham seems to have been 
made with9ut the direction of God. 

" And there was a famine in tbe land, and Abram 
went down into Egypt to sojourn there, for the faro· 
ine was grievous in the land." 

whiCh leads to riches frequently leads away from They were so hard I could with considerable difficulty 
spiritual blessing, spi.titual strength, virtue, upright- break one of them. But I determmed to "weep with 
ness and integrity before God and man. To prefer him and have him rejoice with me" on my way home; 
riches to integrity and uprightne~s before God and and so we did. He told me that his family had lived 

on that ftt.re for a month. 
man, JS to sell honor and manhood for degradation Yesterday, as Bro. Mizell, one of the elders of the 
and shame. Abram with L')t in Egypt gained church here, :md myself were going to an appointment 
riches in forgetfulness o! God . These very riche.;; ten miles from town, we overcook two wagons in the 
too became the cause of strife between Abram and road that were traveling East. I asked the man, who 

God had sent Abram to Canaan-difficulties pre· 
sented themselves- a famine was in the land-dread· 
ing the difficult ies be acted on his own wisdom and 
went down into Egypt. This journey taken under Lot's herdmen and the separation of the kinsmen. 
the guidance of his own wisdom was the precursor The love of riches exCited by this Egyptian sojourn 
of a number of journeys to Egypt made by his chil· led to the separation and impoveriShment, aud final 
dren all pregnant with sorrow and woe to casting off by God and ruin of Lot's family. This 
his posterity. His family after him never made a juurney to Egypt brought riches to Abraham, it was 
j ourney to E gypt that did not result in affliction to doubtless the cause and precursor of those sorrowful 
his children. H e went there without God's direc- journeys of his family in after years, that always 
tion. There is no evtdence that he erected an altar brought poverty, slavery and abundant suffering." ·. 
to God or called upon the . Lor1l while in Egypt. Riches brought into a family at the cost of fideli· 
Indeed it is doubtful if God would have accepted ty, to right, justice and integrity before God and 
an offering f1·om him, while he was away from the man, always bring corruption, evil, poverty want 
land into which God had le.:l him. When we ns- and ruin to that famiiy. Never has a dollar, gained 
sume to walk according to our own wisdom, instead 11.t the expense of right and honor, integnty and fi
of trusting God and tollowing his dtrections, even delity to God and man, been brought into a family 
in the face of seeming ruin and destruction, be will that d1d not bring with it the seed8 of corruption, of 
not h&ar us nor accept our offerings. AJl offerings sorrow and of ruin to that family. The longer the 
made to God are not acceptaLle to h1m. The first ill-gotten gain remains in the f11.mily the deeper and 
offering recorded as made to God he rejected and more widespread and lasting the ruin it works. What 
spurned. "He that turneth away his car from hear- comes in, with sin, must go out with sorrow. 
ing the law, even his prayer shall be an abomina· Abram, sent forth from Egypt, """ent on his 
tion." P rov. xxvii: 9. journeys from the South even to Bethel, unto the 

It was Abram's duty. to remain in Canaan where place where his tent had been at the beginning, be
God had directed him to go unless God himself had tween Bethtl and Hai; unto the place of the altar, 
led h1m out, though the famine did rage and death which he had made there at the first, and there 
did etare him in the face. It is no test of our loyal· Abram called on the name of the Lord." Abram 
ty to God to follow him into a land flol\"ing with milk walking by his own wisdom gets away from God, 
and honey. To remain wht-re he places us, when faro- forgets God, ceases to call on him. He returns to 
ine comes testt the loyalty. At this staue of Abram's 

1 

the land to whiCh God led him . He comes back-to 
life his faith had not been schooled to that implicH the altar of God, cs.lls on the name of God and his 
and trustful obedi nee it afterward attained. AU , relig16us hfe of obedience to God begins anew. 

appeared to be the head of a considerable household, 
if he were fleeing from the drouth. He said that he 
was "fleeing from starvation." I asked him, Wh 
are you going?" He replied, "I do not know wh -
am going; I only know that I must go somewhere to 
find something to eat and something to do.'' I thought,
"Oh that this man had the motive· that Abraham bad 
when he left his country and went out "not knowing 
whither · he went." Abraham had God's blessing in 
promise to sustain him. But I did not have time to talk 
to the man about God's promises, though I was anx
ious to do so. This is an excellent time in this coun
try to get the people to understand the force of that 
figure in the beatitudes of Christ, where He says: 
''Blessed are they that do hu11ger and thirst after right
eousnefs." Those who arc still here are eager to hear 
the word of life preached. Where great prejudice 
prevailed in times of prosperity, the people are no 
longer prejudiced, and there lS at least a brotherl:.ocd 
of suffering. Many sectarian preachers have been. 
compelled to abandon their fields for lack of support. 
The drouth continues but many will be compelled- to 
remain. It is n most excellent OP.pertunity to teach 
Chrisuanity to the people in their calamity. I think 
those who are anxious to sustam evangelists would do 
well to support those who are among the destitute. 
Any one wanting to help the poor brethren or worthy 
evangelists can send their contributions- to D. B. 
Mizell, or C. E. Pritchard, at this place. I alll going 
to stay as long as I can for all I have is here. 

W. H. Wright. 
Jacksboro Tex. April 8, 1887. 
L We publish this and leave out the for~er article 

referred to. We are crowded with contributions from 
the drouth smitten district. We think this will 
serve the purpose ~fb'oth.-En.] 
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The Journey Through the Wilderness. 

Having crossed the Red Sea, and remaining only 
. long enough on the border of the sea to praise God 

for their deliverance, and after receivin.; the Law at 
Sinai they take up their march into the heart of the 
wilderness. If they depend on the human eye the 
prospect is indeed dark and gloomy ! A. dismal 
waste of burning sands and hfeless stones are the ob
ject ithin view. True, here and the;e is to be 
se~ a spar.se vegetation, accompanied by natural 
moisture produced by a few springs of water. But 
even these they discover to be bitter. This was the 
first trial of their patience. They had met no such 
obstacle as this in the luxuriant valley of the Nile. 
Its waters were always sweet to them. As this des
ert waste stretches out before their natural vision, 
and as they find even the few springa of water to be 
bitter, they now have a chance to display their faith 
in, and manifest their patience with, the workings 
of that God who, by a mighty hand, bas brought 
them rejoicing out of a land of cruel bondage. 

So with the ChriStian in his journey through this 
wilderness of sin and sorrow. ''For we walk by faith, 
not by sight." "My br at bren, count it all ~oy when 
ye fall mto divers temptations ; knowing thia, that 
the trying of your faith worketh patience. But let 
patience have her perfrct work, that ye may be p1 r· 
teet and entire wanting nothing. . 

When sore trials come on us we need much faith 
in God. When the hand of prosperity is ever with 
us, we need still more faith in God to keep us hum
ble and obedient. When our cup of afflic tion is bit
ter, and our burdens seem to be greater than we can 
bear, we need to possess our souls in patience, and 
patiently evermore wait for better things than we 
have known. • 

The children of Israel had many trials and disap
pointments, but these were fitting them for national 
power and glory. Old appetitEs were to be checked 
and new ones to be formed, old habits of sin to be 
rooted out of their lives. The principle of a new life 
is to be implanted. Prohibitions will form a very 
large part of this earliest indoctrination. M11n has 
always believed himself possessed of a large share of 
rights, and " thou shalt not," has never been pleas
ant to him. But such discipline and tr1als were nec
essary to them, and so discipline through tempta
tions, trials and afflictions are necessary to us now. 
" For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and 
scourgeth every son whom he receivetb. If ye en
dure cbastemng God dealeth with you as with sons, 
for what son is he whom the father chasteneth not? 
But if ye be without chastisement, whereof all are 
partakers, then are ye bastards and not sons. 

Furthermore, we have had fathers of our flesh 
· ch corrected us, and we gave them reverence ; 

we not much rather be in subjection unto the 

What a lesson for us! This was wntten for our 
admonition. "Wherefore, let him that thinketh 
be standeth, take lleed lest he fall." Let us be care
ful not to despise the goodness of God as did they. 
God did for them what they could not do for them· 
selves. He required them to do what they could. 
He rained them manna and required them to gather 
it. He leads us by his word, provided we will ap
propriate it when he bas given it to us. We 
can feed upon it and grow "strong m 

the Lord and in the power of-his might." 'Vhatev
er may come upon us, if we are children of God, is 

Read _gomething in the paper besides i'a8Li•m notes 
and society columns: hav-e some knvwledge of what 
1s going on in foreign countries. 

Be a companion to you r husb~tncli f he is a wi::e man; • 
and 1f he is not try to make him ~come your com
panion. R:me hia standard ; do not ld him lower 
yours. 

Respect your husband's relatwns, · el'pecial ly his 
mother-she is not the less his mother because she is 
your mother-in-law ; ahe loved him Lefore you did.
Brooklyn Afagazine. 

for our good. "And we know that all things work FAITIIFUL TO HIS WORD. 

together for good to them that love God." An in teresting circumstance is r t hlted of George 
When the Israelites crossed the sea, they had just G. L ake, the benevolent merchant of New Y whose 

begun their struggles. True it is that the Egyp- deatll bas been recently reported. Like so many 
hans could no longer enthrall them. The shackles ot.hers, he came to I he great city from Connecticut a· 
of a mighty foe have been broken, they are now on poor lad, and obtained empl(>yment as an errnnd-boy 
excellent vantage ground for God is with them. in a store on C<~.tberine st ree t, a narrow thoroughfare 
But there are battles ahead of them. Amalek will leading to the E~st river. 
not yield without a struggle. Sihon king of the He was an errand-boy of the olJ-f~tshioned kind, one 
Amorites must be fought. So we must "fight the who rece1ved two dollars a week wages, slept on or 
fight of faith." Satan will not give up his posses- under the counter of the store, and li\"ed chiefly on 
sions without a struggle. Coalitions will be formed crai!kers and chee-e. But he was a good boy', attended. 
against us, and only by having on the . whole armor to buisnes3 and made friends. In a year or two he 
of God will we be able to stand. Old habits and obtained a better place, in a better store, in a better 
strong appetites cannot be put off without a strug- street, where he advanced rapidly frorr:. one post to 
gle. By being fully robed m the panoply of heav- another, until at nineteen he was placed in charge of 
en, we can overcome all opposition. the silk department, the highest po itwn in the store. 

God bQre with the Israelites until all hope was Salaries at this period were so small that this smart 
gone. They bad long been wicked and rebellious. young man though t himEelf lucky in gettin~ $400 a 
His mercy and goodness had long been slighted. year, and he engaged to remain four years in the ser
Who can say the punishment was not just? "There- vice of the firm at that rate of wages. 
fore we ought to give the more earnest heed to the Asheadofthesilkcountershehadfrequentlytovisit 
things which we have heard, lest at any time we a great importing house 1to replenish the stock of his 
should let them slip. For if the word spoken by' own firm, and there he attracted notice by his excel
a~gels was steadfast, and every transgression and dis- lent taste in selecting silks and his sound judgment 
obedience receivei a just recompence of 1eward; as to what patterns would be likely to please the 
how shall we escape if we neglect so great salva- people. 
tion ?" Heb. ii: 1-3. J. C. McQ. One day he was asked to step into the counting-

SELECTED. 
room of the importing house, where one of the partners 
invited him to enter their service at $1,000 the first 
year, $2,000 the second, and $3,000 afLerward. The 

An old and successful medical practitioner, as he young man replied that he had just made a contract 
grew older, depended less and less upon medicines. with his employers for four years at eight dollars 
"I firmly believe," he said, " that my success is due per week. 
more to the control I obtain of my patient's mind "That contr!!-ct was only verbal, I suppose," said 
than to any diagnosing that I do or medicines that I the merchant. 
administer. If I can get a pat1ent in ·a cheerful mood , 'I dont break contracts," replied the clerk, 
and make him believe that he isn't as sick as be im- "Whether verbal or not.' 
agines, half the battle is won." The Observer's ac
quaintance with phys1eians leads to the belief that 
the old doctor was correct. The most cheerful physi
cians are the most successful ones. And so, too, the 
most cheerful people are the most healthy ones. The 
saymg, "Laugh and grow fat," is as sound as it is 
trite.-Des Moines Mail. 

So he went ba9k to his silks in the old store, and to 
his · eight dollars a week. He served t~Ut his fo ur 
years faithfully. At the end of the period he made 
himself the indispensible man to his employers, who 
offered him $10,000 a ye.ar or a partnership. He.ac• 
cepted the salary, !J.nd after some years entered the 
firm, of which m due time, by the retirement of his 

:F' ther of spirits, and live? For they verily, for a SOME ADVICE TO WIVES. 
partners, he became the head. , 

He made a large fortune in the buisness from which 
be retired at an early age, and spent the remainder 
of hi£ dn.ys in happy retirement, a good patriot, a 
O'OOd Christian, and a wiselv benevolent man. The 
~olace and ~harm of his old· age was music, of which 
he was a warm lover and munificent patron.- Youth's 
Cornpanion. 

few days, chastened us after their own pleasure ; but Remember that you are married to a man and not 
for our profit, that we might be partakers of hiS ho- to a god; be prepared for imperfections. 
liness." Heb. xii: 6-10 . . The cup of sorrow may 

Anticipate the di~covery by yotu husband that you 
be, yea surely is, very bitter to "drmk, but it never-

- are "only a woman;" 1f you were not he would not 
theless, is none the less God's messenger of ~ove sent 

care about you. 
to us to woo our affect10n from earth and earthly Once in a while let your husband have the last 
things, and cause us to anchor our hope more secure- word ; it will gratify him and be no particular loss to 
ly within the vail. 

God is merciful and good. Though the children yoBe reasonable; it is a great deal to ask under some 
of Israel were not estranged from their 1usts, still he circumstances, but do try; reasonable women are 
led them in the day time with ·a cloud, and by night rare-be rare. 

• with a light of fire. He clave the rocks in the wil- Remember that servants are made ot the same rna-
ness and gave them drink as out of the great depths. terial as you are; a little coarser grained, perhaps, but 
He brought streams also out of t}e rock, and caused 'the same in essentials. 
waters to run down like rivers. He commanded the Try and forget yourself; as -to your husband, for
clouds from above and opened the doors of heaven, get that you married him, and remembe! that he mar
and had rained down manna upon .them to eat; and ried you; he will then probably do the reverse. 
had given them the corn of heaven. :rt'ian did eat Let him read the .newspaper at breakfast table; it 
angels' food; he sent them meat to the full. He is unsociable, but then it is only a trifle after all, and 
rained flesh also upon them as dust, and featherea he like~ it. 
fowls lil.l:e as the sand of the sea. So they did eat and Let him know more than you do ouce in awhile; it 
were filled ; for he gave them their own desire. P s. keeps up his self-resr-ect and you will be none the 
78. Yet, after all this, they would not forsake their worse for admitting that you are not actually infalli-
evil ways and be obedient. ·ble. 

A RELIGIOUS HUMBUG. 

One of the professors in Harvard Univers1_ty was 
a great bugologist. He had all sorts of bugs the 
world ever saw in frames, and he studied bugology 
until he knew all about it, and had thousands of speci
mens of different sorts of bugs. And the mischievous. 
students 'took the legs of one bug, and the body of· an
other, and the wings of another,· and put them all to
gefuer, just like nature puts them together, and car
ried the bug in to the old professor, with his thick 
glaEses 'n, and laid it on the table, and said: "Pro
fe. or, what sort of a bug is that?" The old profess()r 
looked at it, and turned it around, and looked at it, 
and looked at it, and looked at 1t again, and said he, 
"Gentlemen, th1~ is a humbug." And this is just 
what "Ye mean hy a n :ligions humbug. He hils got · 
the bead of a Chri tian, and the feet of a dancer,' and 
the tongue of a tattl ('r , n.nd th appetite of a drunkard, 
and the lazme8 of a . hirk, a.ud )'Otlojust put bim all 
together, and he is the fine!:t t:peciwen of humbug 
)OU ever saw.-Sam Jones. 

,· 
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.TERMS---Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

The Sobseriptlon Price of the ADVOCATE is $1.60 a yea.r, 
payment In advance. NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the year. 

The ADVOCATE ts~ent to sub crlbers until an explicit order is 
received by the Publishers for Its discontinuance, and all 
payment of arrearages is made, us required by law. 

Pay1nen& for the ADVOCATE, when sent by mall, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN 
NEITHER OF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money in 
a Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
ister letters whenever requested to do so. 

Renewals :-In renewing, send the name just as-it appears on 
the yellow slip unless it Is Incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to it. 

D._contlnnnnces.-llemember that the Publishers must be 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot 
.,. your name on our books unless your post-ofll.ce ad
dress is given. 

Always give the name of the post-ofll.ce to which yo~r pa
per is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless this is done. 

he date DfORlns& your name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription is paid. 

The Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papars are ordered to be dlscoctlnued. . 

Letters to the Publishers should be addressed to LIPS
CO~ll & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

That Disfellowshiping Again. 

"There is no accounting for the freaks of con
science. An editor down in Tennessee, whose con
science does not allow him to worship with an organ, 
or favor our missionary plans, recently published s 
grave charge against the editorial management of 
the Christian Evangelist touching the question of fel
lowship. We showed the falsity of the charge at 
once ana asked the editor to retract. At this writmg 
no notiCe bas been taken of our correction, though 
_several weeks have elapsed. Is the conscience ol 
that editor in a healthy condition ?-Ohri~tian Evan
gelist. 

We let the article remain unpubiished but one 
week after it reached us. As we saw no injustice 
and had not the least idea of retracting, we dtd not 
see the necessity of laying aside other matter that 
had precedence of it: We accept that the Evanrel
ist did not propose to withdraw fellowship in the 
sense of refusing to tolerate D.r. Herndon in tht
church, but this is an unscriptural, low ·and degrading 
idea of Christian fellowship, and such as no one oi 
sufficient manlim.ss of character to be a Christian i~ 

willing to accept. No man of self-respect is willing 
to be tolerated in a church. We gave week before 
la.st the quotation in which the Evangelist likened 
those who pr~ferred what the Evangelist acknowl
edges was the Lord's order of spreading the gospel 
to that adopted by himself and others as at once more 
efficacious in converting sinners, and the substitution 
of the human for the divine as disloyalty to God, to 
the hypocritical Pharisees who crucified the Savior. 

Last wtek he gave this manifestation of his fellow
ship: 

"'V e learn from the Christian Standard, and also 
from a circular received some time ago, that B. J. 
Radford proposes, with the co-operation of the 
Standard Publishing Co., to begin the publication of 
a Quarterly that will fairly and honorably represent 
the brotherhood, as soon as pledges for 2;000 sub
scnbers are received." 

There is a clear charge that Dr. Herndon unfairly 
and dishonorably represents the brotherhood in his 
Quarterly. That is, he compares him and those who 
agree with him in believing that the plan practiced 
by the apos.tles and the early preachers under the 
direct guidance of the Holy Spirit, incomparably 
more efficacious in saving sinners than the plan of 
Bro. Garrison and his associates which is confessedly 
without divine authority, and who believes the sub
stitution of the human · for the divine sin against 
God, to hypocritical Pharisees crucifiers of the Lord, 
hut no11t he charges the publishing of these com·ic
tions as a dishonorable representation of the brother
hood. That is, he compares Dr. Herndon and his 
brethren to hypocritical Pharisees; says he is dis
honorable, seeks to destroy his influence, cut off ' his 
means of teaching, publicly declares he is not wor
thy to be couni~nanced as a teacher, yet when I say 
he diefellowships him he talke about my fal~e repre-

senlations and seared conscience. We repeat that 
according to any scriptural idea of fellowship he dis· 
fellowships him. 

Now what is the truth in the case? There are two 
systems of spreading the gospel in vogue. One 
standi! undoubtedly approved by God. The other 
bas no seal of divine approval. Many believe God 
was wiser than men and selected the plan most effi
cacwus in his wisdom, to save sinners. Bro. G. 
thinks that he finds a more efficacious plan. Dr. H. 
objects, that he can see not a single reason why the 
plan approved by God, should be less efficacious now 
than when he approved it, or why Bro. G.'s plan 
tibould be more necessary now than it was when the 
Holy Spirit approved the plan followed by the apos
tles. No one has ever even attempted to show that 
these are not true. He ins1sts then it is exalting our 
wisdom above the wiSdom of God and is disloyalty to 
God to substitute the human for the divine. Bro. 
G. repli£s you are unworthy to teach, warns all not 
to· hear or countenance him and those who 
agree with him. You remind me Clf the 
hypocritical Pharisees who crucified Christ; you 
d n;honorably represent the brotherhood. Yet he 
writes privately, "Let us differ in a manly way, '' 
such a course, dear brother, among men of the world 
would be regarded as insulting and degrading in the 
extreme. Yet he insists he does fellowship him. 
Fellowship a hypocritiCal Pharisee who murdered the 
s~vior! There have been many departures from the 
faith. Some of Bro. G.'s warmest friends go so far 
as to claim man can outgrow the necessities of the 
Scriptures or its requirements. We have never 
heard of Bro. G. recommending the refusal to read 
any mans writiDgs because of any of these depart
ures from Lhe truth, or of his warning against them 
or any false teachers. He recommends this only 
when his brethren insist on close adherence to the 
law of God. Then I am justibed in repeating, that 
Bro. G. is tolerant of everythin,!? in religion save a 
close and rigid adherence to the divine teaching and 
rhe divine examples. These he cannot tolerate. If 
these conclusions are not legitimate from his course, 
I am too dull to see why not. D. L. 

An Essay On The New Birth. 

Wo are not only likely to be misled by that cla!S 
whether old or young, who, however honest, are in
competent. But also by those whose scholarship 
and reputation is deservedly great, if we follow 
them singly. In other words, I am more afraid of A. 
Campbell alone, than A. Campbell plus the scholar
ship of the world. And If men must choose be
tween the scholarship of the world minus A . 
Campbell, or A. Campbell minus all the res t, the 
choice will not be a difficult •one. Thus we go be
fore the people and g1ve John iii: 8, the translation 
is accepted and defended by the scholarship of ali 
the relJgious world, the Christian Church excepted. 
Will not the unlearned be likely to say their doctrine 
needs the translation, therefor.e they make it. But 
look at the amount of translation required. '.'The 
wind bloweth." No, says Bro. Lard "wind" is a 
wrong translation it should be "spirit," very well. 
"The Spirit ·blows where it pleases." No, it 
"breathes where it pleases" well-not quite, breathes 
but, speaks where it pleases. Very well then. 
"The spirit speaks where It-no, we have the wrong 
pronoun now, "it" should be "he" "sound" should be 
"voice." Well is it right now? well when we add 
the word born. So is (born) every one that is born 
of the Spirit. Can we expect the unlearned to ac
cept such changes on such authority? 

Do not mistake my· meaning. I am not even crit
imzmg this translatiOn. It may be the correct one. 
I only show we cannot expect the people to receive 
it now._ We cannot use it, we know befQre we offer 
it, befOl'e we take it before the people, it will be 
ruinously discounted. The scholarship of the Chris
tian wor!d must pa!!s favorably upon it, befo~e it will 
be current coin of the realm. "While we are waiting 

' 
for that time, suppose we forget, if we can, that our 
translaturs made such a deplorable failure on this 
eighth verse. Forget that we have any theory that , 
could be made, or marred. Suppose we consider 
the tramlation faithful to the or1ginal. And then 
look at it. The ~avior is speaking of "eat:thly 
things." He has affirmed the necessity of a new 
birth, verse 3. In verse 5 he has briefly described 
it. What would naturally, and neces!!arily, come 
next or follow these? Benefits, advantages and re-
sults. :. 

Suppose the Savior wished to use an illustration 
that would aptly, and forcibly, present all this. 
Leaving this thought to be fully developed after
ward, giving the seed, or germ of things only. The 
most material, elementary, and primary view of thb 
subject possible. The only view Nicodemus could as 
yet, appreciate and comprehend. And suppose, the 
Savior m looking over the whole volume of nature, 
from which to select an object, or an element, w1th 
which Nicodemus was familiar where could he have 
selected one more appropriate ?" 

The birds of the air, those beautiful songsters of 
nature seem in their joyous life to be lifted above 
the earth. But will they represent ' the happy ~ree
dom of the new life ? No they have enemies that 
destroy them. There is a limit to the zone of their 
flight. There are mountain heights to which their 
wings cannot soar. They cannot fitly represent 
''every one that is born of the Spirit." What is the 
great difference between the saint and the sinner? 
All want to be happy. All would like to find a 
heaven of joy. What hinders? Sin, naught but 
sin. Always sin. In what do_es the enchantments, 
the fascinations of sin consist? The lusts of the 
flesh, the pride of life, the deceitfulness of 
riches. And these are not of the Father, but of the 
world. These are the claims that bind us to the 
chariot wheels of Satan, who himself is but the em
bodiment of sin. These like millstones are sinking 
millions into perdition. These like the powers of 
gravitation hold us to the earth. · A heavy yoke. A 
grievous burden. A tormenting oppression. Now 
what will fitly represent the altered condition, the 
changed relation, the blood-bought freedom of the 
converted soul? "The wind that bloweth where it 
listeth." Over mountain and dale, over palace and 
cottnge. Over ocean and earth, yes over the hills 
and far away. ' 

But why S!lY "The wind bloweth where it lieteth ?" 
Has the wind intelligence and volition? No but it 
sustains a twofold relation. One to God who gave 
it, who sent it forth upon its mis8ion oflife and death, 
and one to earth and its inhabitants. So far as the 
authority of man over nature is concerned it is very 
great. All manner of beasts, birds, fishes of the sea 
have been tamed of mankind, steam and ligh 
are his servants. But of the wmd, as truly as o the 
tongue may it be said, no man can tame. It blows 
where It pleases. And so it does so far as man is 
concerned. Human authority cannot control it. 
Human legislation cannot change its course, by even 
one point of the compass. Its freedom from human 
power is absolute, perfect. And so, is every one 
that is born of the spirit, sweeping over all adverse 
human legislation. On over mountains ofopposition, 
hills of difficulty, vales _of ease, and valleys of pleas
ure. But the wind is subject to God's will, fire and 
hail, snow, and vapor, stormy wind fulfilling his 
word." And so, the child ot God; can--does truly 
say, not my will, but thine' 0 God be done. Had 
the world known this, prisons, and dungeons ; fetters 
and chains, whipsrand racks, would never have been 
used as arguments against the children of God. By 
these, could they have changed the course of the 
wind as well. D. C. 

Do not be petulant and unreasonable, and snarl 
at every trifle that does not please you, and then trv 
to quiet your conscience over the matter by calling 
your ugliness "righteous indignation.''-Wesrern 
Chri$ian .Advocate. 
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Love and Justice. 

The character of preaching we have 
now, as a general thing, contains too 
much love and not enough of justice. 
In fact, there is nothing in the majority 
of sermons nowadays, that is calculated 
to impress people with the great judg
ment and its awful results. We are 

o much like the Universalist, in this 
spect. We. presume too much upon 

the love of God, and thereby lose sight 
of His justice. "Justice andjudgment 
are the habitations of thy throne." 

thinks would be contrary to the . word 
of God. 

I have heard Bro. Bagby preach a 
few times and regard him as perfectly 
sound as an exponent of the word of 
God. It is with a great deal of pleasure 
that I correct the errors that were made in 
my other communication. Please pub
lish this in justice to Bro. Bagby and 
the church at this place. Hoping that 
we may all live more holy and purer in 
the future than we have in the past is 
my prayer. J. S. B.An.Y. 

Ps. Ixlix: 14. It is perfectly right to woolwine High School, 
dwell long upon the love of God in Founded 1883• 

preaching the gospel, for it is a message 1. Prepares Students for College or 
of love; but, while the gospel is the University. 
strongest expression of divine love, it 2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele-
declsres Rlso God's justice, namely, menta of a Solid English Educati.m. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
"He that believetli not, shall be con- Ladies for a Useful Life. 
demned." If John could say that 4. Trains teachers for Successful 
"God is love," Paul could say "It is a Work m the School-room. 
fearful thing to fall mto the hands of S. S. WOOL WINE, Pri.D.cipal. 
the livmg God." Jesus Christ., who is No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash-
the very embodiment of divine love, ville, Tenn. . 

manifested very clearly, during His A LJtter of endorsement from Rev. 
personal ministry, the pnnmples up- J. D. Barbee, D. D.: 
holding the divine government. As he Office pastor McKendree Church, 
stood in the presence of the Jewish Nashville, Tenn. 
altar upon which the typical lamb had "I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 

a teacher and an administrator of 
so often been placed, for the Bins of the school discipline. His success arrested 
people, of which he was the anti-type my attention and made him an object of 
&Oon to be otrered tor the sins of the curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 
whole w9rld, may be seen love beyond to me. How does he execute perfect 
discription. But before we leave the discipline without mechanical rules ? 

and how inspire such studious applica
scene, we behold Him lashing the tion to books in his pupils? 
backs of the ungodly priests for making It is upon the principal underlying 
His Father's house, an house of mer- all government-human and divine, 
chandise. An arm to save, an eye to namely individual responsibility and 

mutual rights. The first makes 
pity, a hand to destroy, an eye to the personal man act truly in all mat-
pierce us through, a voice soft and gen- ters involving his mdividual obligations 
tle, to woo and win, •:come unto me and interests, and the se8ond secures 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, the right of others in so far as his obli
and I will give you rest." A voice gation to them IS concerned. No me-

. chanica! statute or rod held in terrorem 
awful and stern, to pronounce JUdg- over the. heads of pupils could brmg 
ment, "Depart from me ye workers of these results to pass. "-Make the tree 
iniquity." ~od and the fruit will be good," the 

I dQ._ not believe in holdmg people ~ter taught. 
. . 'The fear o' hell's the hangman's whip 

over a hell of our own pamtmg, but l To hold the wretch in order 
do believe in preaching of that hell of But when you feel your honor 'grip 
which Jesus spoke, and into which all Let that. ay be your bo~der." . 

. The sentiment of Scotia's sweet smg-
Will go who do not obey God. Let us er is the law of Prof. Woolwine's 
declare the whole counsel. school, hence his success. The pupils 

Princeton, Ky. 
F. W. SMITH. appear to be on their honor to behave 

well, and they prosecute their studies 
hke. intelligent creatures, and not like 

rethren Lipscomb & Sewell: Some 
time since I wrote you about the con
ditiOn of the church. I stated the case 
as it was given to me, with some excep
tions, arid after having a talk with Bro. 
Bagby I find that some things that I 
stated in that communication are not as 
bad a11 I was told it was, and at the re
quest of Bro. Bagby, who is the pastor 
of the church, I gladly correct the er
rors. Bro. Bagby says they have no 
select choir, and that he is opposed to 
dances or balls, and theatres or any
thing of the kind, and that he preaches 
against all of those things, but that 
they have the organ and expect to keep 
it as a help to the voice in smging, and 
that he thinks it is not irreverent to 
stand in prayer. And that he is trying 
to lead the church to a higher; hoher 
and purer life. And• he says they have 
never had a ball or dance, or theatre 
or lawn party since he has been here, 
and that he as the pastor is wholly op
posed to any ·and all things that he 

"dumb driven cattle." In these re-
marks, of course, no invidious compar
ison with others is designed. As a de
lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine's 
school I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

Respectfully, 
J. D. BARBEE. 

Consumption Surely Cured 
To the Editor :-Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thous~ds of hopeleBB cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption -If they will send me 
their ExpreEs and P. 0. addreBB, 

R.e!pectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

Our DiE?play 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys a:rtd Children Win 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay ali to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
American National Bgnk, 

E.W.Coie, 
.John G. Houston, 
.r F, Demo Tille. 
.John Orr, 
Byrd Douglass, .rr., 

Cash Ca"Oita.l, $1,000,000 

Board of Directors. 
.John .M. Lea, A. W. Harrtl, 
.r. Kirkman, M. Burns, 
Rev.Dr.R.A.Youn&, T . A.Atoh.laon, 
V.L.Klrkman, W.G. Bush, 
B. L. Weakley. G:&Jr. W. H.Jao.lt8on, 

.John Wooclar4 
.r .Ai:r~W!•.: C.E. n 
W. W.BerrT 
Wm.Porter,. 
E<lcar.Ton-. 

This Bank has united with it the THUID NATIONAL BANB th11 city and hu 
increased its Capital Stock to ti,OOO,OOO. With Increased fao111t1es tu every parttoular-w• 
can oontldendently assert that It wlllotreuuperloradvanta~te in allaepartmentaot thel!lanlr 
to its pa.tronsand friend&. 

JOHN KIRKMAN ,President, 
A. W.HARRIB,Cashler. 

EDGA.R.JONES Vloe-Prelllden 
JOHN M.LEA, Vloe-Pr.tdeD$. 

E. W.OOLE.ChairmanExecutlveCOmmUtee~ 

MURKIN & HUNT 
28, 30, 32, Booth CJolleae 8b"ee&1 

-Man ufaetuzen of-

fine Carriages. Berllna. Landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kludt 

of Heavy Work 
We have enlarged ou Factories and Store-rooms by the addition o'f the three-story hnlldJn1 

adjoining, and have now 1m proved faollltles for the manufacture of flrBt·oias~ work. 

Ot1B SPECIALTIES: Improvect T1mlu.a and Brewt!lte:r 8p:rtaa Bo...-tetr; Pia~ 
form Donble.Sprlng aad Tllree-Sprlag Pb~~etou11• Baroaelie• . 

.Bockawa;r11. aad waaone or Ever;r D-lptton. 

Special AttentioB Given to Repairing. lnsl)8ctlon Solicited. Telephone 332. 

THOB. PLATER 
.l:'realdent, 

J. P. WILLIAMS. H. W . . GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 
Cashler, Au't. Cuhlu, VIce President, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Beora;anized. 

Dosimlatod DDDDSitory and Fl:anciai Wnt or tho DnitBll Stata 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

- . $1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Depoaite,Deals 1n UDlted StateeBondll and LocaiSecuriUell andli'Ol'e!a:D and 
Domelltlo Exohana:e. Drafte draWll on all European point.. Ourfac1lltiu format!DaooJ 
ecUona at all aooell81ble poln te are unsurpassed. 

• M. A. SPUIUr.·, 

President, 
F:aANX PORTER.riBLD, 

Cashier, 

----------------------------
R. S, Cow.t.lf, 
Teller, 

J. H. TB:O:IIl'IO!f. 
Vice President. 

Commercial N~tional Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPI'I'AI.. S'I'OCX, • $~,000,00. 
Nox-tb. Oollece S-tree't. 

::SOAED OF DJ:E.ECTO~ 

M . .A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J . .A. Thomas, BaiJl Cowan Joa. Fu.nkland, 
W. A.. Benson J- B. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W . .A. Wray, J. "F. Bowers, 
J . . Tt'llfCerm~:n A.. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

R< hilt B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. G...-yn, T. L.-Herbert. 

Pa.Uv llrerput4 to 4o a Gmtml Ba.='rinr Bumeu. 
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The.te are said to be over 600,000 opium consum
ers in the United States. 

The Missouri legislature has passed an act prohib
iting the saloon keepers of St. Louis selling on Sun-
day. ~ >J 

.&.dly needed rains are reported from sections of 
.Texas where drouth has .caused much suff~::ring fer 
montlis past. · • 

The largest cotton sale in the history of Texas, _ if 
not the en:t.ire South, occurred recently at Galveston 
-6,500 bales. 

Mrs. B. B. Sonnedecker, a bride of four weeks, 
hanged herself at her home near Wooster, Ohio. 
She was homesick. 

The Connecticut Legislature has passed a bill pro
hibiting the employment of Pinkerton detectives as 
speCJ.al police in that State. 

The President has appointed Charles S. F airchild 
Secretary of the Treasury, and Isaac H. Maynard, 
assistant, both of New York. 

Major Charles H. Blackburn, a well-known attor
ney of Cincinnati, proposes to engage in evangelistic 
work, forsaking the law for this purpose. 

Prauie fires in Kansas and Dakota are leaving 
death and desolation in their path. No less than 
fifteen lives have been lost in the former S~ate. 

• It is announced from Atlanta that President Cleve
land has accepted an invitation to attend the Pied
mont Exposition, to be held in that city next Octo
ber. 

The regular spring epidemic of strikes has set in. 
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, :Milwaukee, In
dianapoliil and Peoria, Ill., are among the badly in
fected. 

At the coming municipal election at Stockton, 
Kan., the ticket is composed entirely of women, and 
only women will vote. This is the way the men are 
testing the law. ' 

The State legislature of Pennsylvania has passed 
a bill appropriating thuty-five hundred dollars for a 
pedestal for the Garfield monument in Fairmont 
Park, Philadelphia. 

An aqueduct company has been incorporated in 
New York with a capital of $60,000,000. It is to 
furnish New York, Brooklyn, and other cities with 
water from the Adirondacks. 

Lieut. C. V. Morris, retired officer of the United 
States N-avy, is dead at Watertown, N. Y. He was 
a grandson of Robert Morris, one of the signers of 
the Declaration of Inaependence. 

In the Union Theological Semi ary inNew York 
there is a student from Tarsus, the birth place of the 
Apoetle Paul. He will return to h1s home after grad
uation and engage in missionary labor. 

Gov. Hughs, of Arkansas, has telegraphed the 
Commissioner of Agriculture asking that an Inspector 
be sent to that State to examine some herds of cattle 
suspected of having pleuro-pneumonia. 

Senator Beck is quoted as saying that · neither 
~laine nor Sherma~ will be able to secure the Re
publican nomination in 1888. The Senator thinks 
Mr. Allison, of Iowa, will head the ticket. 

The "Pilgrim's Progress" has been translated into 
Japanest' . Like most Japanese books, it is illus
trated. This makes the eighty-first language .into 
which that famous book ha been translated. 

New Orleans physicians are excited over there
markable relief afforded a patient who was in the last 
stages of consumption by the application of carbonic 
acid gas after the recently discovered French system. 

A Justice of the Peace in Chester , Mass., who is 
86 years old, has just been recommended for a term 
that will make him 93 years of age when it expires, 
if he lives, and the veteran is said to be "full of VI
tality" as yet. 

Fire ~t St. Augustine, Fin.,· destroyed $250,000 
worth of property. Among the buildings burned 
were the old Spanish Cathedral, built in 1793 ; the 
St. Augustine Hotel and the county court-house, all 
old landmarks. 

Mr. Oscar S. Straus, who has been nominated by 
President Cleveland to succeed H on. S. S. Cox as 
Minister to Turkey, is of Jewish de~cent, and was born 
at T~lbotton, Ga., ;vhere he lived until hew s 11 
years old. 

Allowing twenty feet front to each of the rum- Dallas, Texas, April 12.-The prospect for the 
shops m New York City,. they would stretch in an usual amount ot rain has been good for several days. 
unbroken line thirty-six and two-third miles. Be- It is cloudy all over the country, and heavy rains have 
sides these there are five hundred and eleven pfaces 'fallen in sbme "sections. On Saturday it rained from 
where liquor-is sold. Harold as far to the Northwest as heard from 

The custom-house authorities of New York have rained hlU'd. Rain has fallen in Southern Arizong,, 
seized about ten thousand fine"cigars brought from where it was distressingly dry. - San Antonio, the 
Uuba. and West Indian ports as "stores" of steamers. ~cry hot-bed of the drouth, has been visited by rain. 
It is alleged . the smuggling has been carried on e£- It .has also rained at Denison, and a shower was re
tensively for a long time. ported at McKinney to-day. These rains are regarded 

A Chicago ink and bluing manufacturer has for as the forerunners of general rains to come in their 
some time been us111g a paper bottle for hie products, season. 
finding It safer as regards risks of breakage and freez-

FOREIGM. ing than the glass bottle. Paints, ml, and certain 
acids are now put up in paper bottles. 

·The new Austrian minister, Mr. E. Van Tavers, 
The President has announced his appointments of 

has arrived in Washington. 
the Commisioners under the Inter-State Commerce 
Act : Judge Cooley, of Michigan; ex-Represent 1tive Prince Alexander, of Batten berg, i:> thinking of 
Morrison, of Illinois; August Schoonmaker of New visiting the United States next autumn. 

York; Aldace F . Walker, of Vermont; and Walter Queen Kapiolani, of H awaii, is entering upon an 
A. Bragg, of Alabama. extended tour of this country, accompanied by a 

Mr.' Henry F. Merritt, Uunited States Consul at large retinue. 
Aix La Chapelle, alleges that he has discovered gi
gantic frauds practiced on the customs official:~ of 
this country. He states that the Government loses 

900,000 annually by undervaluation of imports 
from Aix La Clapelle alone. 

The Illinois legislature, aroused by the example of 
Nina Van Zandt, have dtJcreed that no marriage 
shall take place by proxy, telephone, or telegraph, 
or between any two parties under any circumstances, 
if one of said parties is under arrest or sentence for 
the commission of any crime. 

Sam Small, the co-worker of Sam Jones, is said to 
be dying at his home in Atlanta. Mr. Small has 
been very eick for several weeks: He went home 
after his memorable Bostofl Cllmpa,gn suffering. 
The original trouble hl'\8 led to blood poisoning, and 
there IS little hope of his recovery.-Later. We 
learn he has improved sufficiently for work. 

West Side of Chicago, covering an area of five 
blocks each way from a given center, has a popul~~o
tion of 50,000, and but two churches for lbeir accom
odation. In the same district there are 325 saloons 
and 259 houses of ill-repute, and be very atmosphere 
is heavy with wickedness of every variety. 

The capital punishment law in Maine has been re· 
pealed, and impriSonment for life is substituted for 
death in all cases of murder in the first degree. "Such 
convicts, 'however, are to be kept in close confinement, 
away from ~11 associations," and no pardoning power 
is left to the Governor or Council unless the convict 
is proved innocent. 

PostmMter General Vilas and General Superinted
ent Nash left for New York this mornmg on their 
tour of fast mail inspection. They expect to be ab
sent about ten days. · During this time if Gen: 
Stevenson's illness should continue so long, Second 
Assistant Postmaster General Knott will be Acting 
~ostmaster General. 

The piratical railroaders arrested by Pan-Handle 
detectives were not at all discriminat.mg in regar_d to 
what they appropriated. Everything, from a parlor 
organ to a pair of socks, ·or from a sewing machine to 
a can of dynamite, bas been found in the recovered 
plun~er. One of the theives has made a confession, in 
which h ;; inttmates that higher officials than conduc
tors had a hand in the pilfering. • 

Rev. George Gunfell, of the Baptist Congo Mis
sion, has married a native African woman who was 
once a heathen. 

The nuns have been turned out of the spacious 
convent of Sapienza at Naples, and it is to become a 
State University. 

L ord. Tennyson, it is-- rumored, may resign the 
Laureateship th1s year, and L ord Rosslyn will be ap
pointed m his place. 

Artesian wells have been sunk in Algeria with 
such success that large tracts of waste land have been 
reclaimed with the water thus provided. • 

A GIMgow merchant asked Queen Victoria to ac
cept a jubilee gift of n cheese we ighing five ton and 
made from ihe milk of 8,500 Canadian cows; but she 
declined the gift. 

The W aldensians, at the General Conference at 
Florence, I taly, have decreed that hereafter women 
members shall be allowed to vote, but not to speak, 
at church meetings. 

Dr. J. W. H offman, of the American Bureau of 
Ethnology, has been named by the King of Portugal 
a chevalier of the orders of St. James, one of the 
most ancient orders of ChriStendom. 

King William, of Holland, last week celebrated 
his seventieth anniversary at Amsterdlim. · 
Royal Highness' birthday occurs in February, 
th-e event was duly celebrated at that time at The 
Hague; but as Holland has two capitals, two birth-
days had to be provided. · 

An attempt to kill the Czar of Russia has come to 
be a stereotyped item of foreign news. Even the 
most exciting occuuences may become monotonous 
from frequent repetition ; and it is quite likely that 
the Czar is getting a little tired of these playful 
pranks of his royal subjects. 

The King and Queen of Italy will open the Na
tional Exhibition of Fine Arts m Venice April 25. 
Great preparations are being made to prepare the 
Royal Palace for the probable visit of the Empress of 
Austria. The number of artists exhibiting exceeds 
1, 700, among them being many English painters re-
siding in Italy. · 

V eesels of oil provided with stop-cocks on life-boats It has been discovered that the richness of the rein-
and projectiles which would burst on striking the deer's. milk is due to the wild mosses on which the 
water, have been prepared for the life-saving service. animal feeds. This discovefy sugge ted the idea 
The fishermen o~ the banks of N~wfoundland well that domestic animals might be benefi ted by being 
understand the Importance of this safeguard, and · . . . . . 
when the weather is tempestuous they sometimes cut ~~d Wlt~ moss, and expenmen~ are bemg carr1ed ?ut 
out the livers of the cod they have caught and let m Rm!sla and Sweden to test Its value as an artie!~ 
the oil flow, to eave themselves from being swamped,- of food for all kinds of stock. 
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FL l G and 

FLORENCE~ A L A BAMA. 

AT- A. UCTION! 

F 
• 

4,000 Acres of" :Beautiful Building _Lots to be Scld in the Oity .of Flor
ence, which now has 2,5oo· Inhabitants. 

• 30,000 Acres Fine· Mineral L&nds. Two 100 ton Blatt Furnac no_w 1n 
course Of er ction. 

Water Works, Electric Light and Street R. R. Companies formed and Stock all 
taken and to commence work at once. 

TERMS OF SALE--One-fourth Cash, balance in 1, 2; and 3 years, witl1 6 per cent interest. 
. . 

- FLORE.NCE 
' 

FOR · EAUTY, HEALTH and C I ......... E u 
Is situated on North Bank of the beautiful Tennessee River, and 160 feet above high 
~ater. Streets 100 to 150 feet wide, and many finely PAVED. Fine Sc:h.ools and 

Churches, and is only six miles from _those famous BAILEY SPRINGS. 

- Pamphlets, Giving full Histor~ of Cit~ an~ Surroun~iog Countr~, With Beautiful Maps, Sent · 

FREE ON APPLICATION. 

H. C. -WOOD, Sec'y. W. P~ CAMPBELL, Treas. . W. B. WOOD, Pres't. A. W. WILLS, V. Pres't . 

• 

Hon. W. B. W~OD, Florence, Ala. 

W. E. BLAIR, E~q-, Florence, Ala. 

W. M. DUNCAN, Eeq., Nashv1Ue, Tenn. . 

CHAS. G, .S~!TH, Eeq., Clarksville, Tenn. 

DIRECTORS: 
Dr. J. C. CONNER, Florence, Ala. 

Maj. A. W. WILLS, Nashville, Tenn. 

R. 1L DUDLEY, Esq., Nashville, Tenn. 

JOHN WOODARD, Esq., Nashville, Tenn. 

LEE HOWELL, Esq., Evansville, Ind. 

Col. W. C. SHERROD, Florence, Ala. 

M.A. SPURR, Esq., Nashville, Tenn. 

Col. W. E. UOLE, Nashville, Tenn. 

R. H'. RICHARDS, Esq., Atlanta, Ga. 
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SCRAP b. 

THE ONLY PERFECT ORGANIZATION. 

"Lo, I am with you alway, enn unto the end of the 
world." The Holy Spirit is still on earth, dwelling 

Ohio News. 

in the church of God; and he is not asleep, nor is he At this writing the protracted meeting in this place 
here as a mere idle spectator. And "the eyes of the is in full blast. Bro. W. H. Devore of B~allsville, 

"From whom [Christ] all the body fitly framed and Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth" still Ohio, is doing the preaching. May Heaven's bless- -
knit together through that which every joint suppli- and for the same purpose as formerly, namely, "to ings attend his labors. 
eth, according to the working in due measure of each show himself strong in the behalf oft.hem whose heart The meeting at Antioch this (Monroe) county re-
several part, maketh the increase of the body unto the is perfect toward him." suited in five additions to the one body-three by 
building up of itself in love" Eph. iv: 16, Rev. Ver. Indeed, all prayer is based upon. the idea that God confemon and baptism, balance reclaimed. ro. L. 

The church of God ts a perfect organization. It is takes cognizance of us, and in some way above our W. Jones of Jerusalem, Ohio, did the preaching. 
compared· by mspiration to the human body. When comprehension works in our affil.irs. We pray for Bro. W. H. Devore reports thirty-six additions to 
this comparison is made, Christ is represented as be- food, for stength, for guidance, for deliverance from the church in his meeting at Dalzell, Ohio-twenty
ing the head, the Holy Spirit as being the spirit, and temptation, for the extension of Christ's kingdom, for eight by confession and baptism. 
each mdividual Christian as being a member of the the welfare of our families, and se on; now if these The congregation of disciples in Cameron, Ohio, 
body. The illustration is most forcible and suggestive, prayers avail at all, in any way, in securing for us food, is one of the oldest congregations in the county, and 
and from it follows the doctrine that it is sun ply nee- strength, guidance, and deliverance from temptation, though situated in my own county, I haven't been 
el!.!!ary for the Christian to do his present duty, with- if they are at all efficacious m extending Christ's king- among them for about seven yeani until I visited 
out any care or anxiety whatever for the future. dom, and in bringing bl~ssings upon our families, it them on Saturday night before the third Lord's day in 
Christ is the great director 6f all the work: the Spirit is because in answer to them there is put forth, in March. I remamed with them a few days and 
strengthens each member for the execution of these some way, a power incomprehensible to mortals. That preached several discourses to large and attentive 
directions; (see Eph. iii: 16 and Col i: 11); and it these prayers do avail is a fact that no intelligent be- audience£~. I am truly happy to say that I found 
only remains for the individual to work out that which liever in the Bible can call in question. We should the congregation alive to the work of the Master. 
God works in him ''to will and to do." There are not therefore be heard repeating the ·erroneous saying, Some of the brethren informed me that the congre-
some things that are exceedingly Important to be done, "The days of miracles are past." gation was now in a better condition spiritually than 
that no mortal can do; and these things come up con- WHAT rs A MIRACLE? it had ever, been since it had an existence. Our aged 
tinually in our every day life. For instance, I can- The subject comes into a clear light when we con- Bro. Jas. Arnold of Quaker City, Ohio, has been 
not tell where to go, after leaving Valdosta, in order to aider the meaning of the word miracle. ln the New laboring for this congregation for the past :ti ve or 
accomplish the greatest possible good; but if there is Testament the words semeion and d-unamis are render- six years. He is a good workman, and knows bow to 
any spot on the earth where I can do more for the ed miracle; the former signifies a sign, the latter a set in order the things that a1e ·wanting. Bro. Ar
cause than anywhere else, Christ knows it. "Where power. A miracle is therefore the exertion of a su- nold is an untiring worker in the vineyard of the 
shall I go in order to do the greatest good to the great- perhuman power, (as when Jesus turned the water Lord. During the past year fifty additions were 
est number? "is a question that I can no more settle into wine, or cured the woman of tho bloody issue), made. to the congregation at Cameron through his 
than I can make a world ; but Christ knows the very which serves also as a sign of the approval of God. labors. The brethren there are preparing to build 
spot, and can solve my problem in a second. Hence In the worker of it, a miracle is the putting forth of themselves a new house of worship this coming 
the Bible doctrine: "The way of man is not in him- a superhuman power; to the beholder of It, it is a spring and summer. We wish them success in their 
self: it is not in mai:t that walketh to direct his steps." sign. For example, Jesus displayed a power ofvtsi~n undertaking, for a new house of worship is badly 
Jer. x: 23. "A man's goings are established of the beyond that of man when he saw Nathanael under needed there. We shall not forget to_ say that we 
Lord; and he delighteth in his way." Ps. xxxvii: the fig tree, and recognized in him a guileless Israel· took ten yearly subscribers for the GOSfEL ADvo-
23. "He will keep the feet of his holy ones, but the Ite; and thts marvelous display of visual power was a CATE right in the little town of Cameron, with the 
wicked shall be put to silence in darkness." 1 Sam sign unto the object of it, which caused him to ciy out promise of mo.::e to follow soon. The disciples there 
ii: 9. A man's heart deviseth his way : but the Lord "Rabbi, thou art the Son of God ; thou art the King as well as elsewhere will find that the ADvocATE will 
directeth his steps." J:»rov. xvi: 9. "And last, but by of Israe ." John i: 43-51. be a great help to them in their "patience of hope 
no means least in my affection, I quote the triumph- Do you remember that Hannah prayed in her heart and labor of love.'~ 
ant thanksgiving of the apostle Paul, "Than~s be unto for a son, and that God heard the whisperings of her Bro. W. H. Devore in his discourse here the other 
God, which always leadeth us in triumph in Chrtst." heart and granted her request? 1. Sam. i: 1-28. night, said that one reason why Agrippa was notal-
2. Cor. ii: 14. Do you remember the.ea.rnest prayer made by Abram's together persuaded to be a Christian, was " that he 

A Christian tberefore need have no anxiety what- servant when he stood by the well hard by the city of hated to let go his grip on the people-he didn't want 
ever as to where he shall go next~ or as to what shall be- N ahor? He too spake in his heart, and was filled to lose his political power.'' You have got the cor
fall him in his wo~k ; for we are taught plainly, both in with a wonderful delighf at the promptness and com- rect idea, Bro. D., as I understand it; if a man pos
the Old Testament and the New, that we should cast pleteness of the answers to his petitiOns. See xxiv: aesses political power and becomes converted to 
all our anxieties upon the Lord; for it is said he cares 1-48. In both cases a supernatural power was display- '()hrist, he has to let go of it. Just keep on, Bro. 
for us. See Ps. mvii : 5, Ps. lv: 22, 1. Pet. v : 7 ed m hearing and answermg prayer; and in both cases Devore, and you will soon occupy the same grounds 
That which we cannot do for ourselves, in the great tbe answers were signs to the petitioners of the exis- that is occupied by the GosPEL ADvocATE. "A lit: 
work of salvation, God freely does for us; that which tence of the true God, and of his marvelous know!- tie leaven Ieaveneth the whole lump.'' 
we can do, he requires us to do with our might. edge and power. All answers to prayer are just as Bro. W. H. Devore's meeting at Calais, 0 'o in 

Understanding these scriptures as I do, it is strange miraculous as these, lor there cannot be found a single January resulted in twenty-nine adddio · the 
to me that any preacher can consent to limit his labors element, that goes into the make up of a miracle, faithful, twenty-eight by confession and baptism. 
by county, state or national lines, or that he can agree which is present in these cases, that is not to be found Bro. Taylor Winland and Sister Naomi Hines 
to be directed as to the field of his labor by any church, in every answer to prayer. A -faithful servant of were married on last Lord's day evenmg, April 3rd, 
man, or body of men. And I am certain that he who the Lord pray, either in spoken or m unspoken at the residence of the bride's parents, Bro. Hiram 
d04:!S it is as !iilly as were the Israelites when they clam- words; God hears the prayer; and in answer to It Hines of Franklin township, this (Monroe) county. 
ored for a king ; the Lord was directing them, but forces are put to ·work that bring about the exact re- The writer was the officiating minister; over two 
they were not satisfied; they wanted a king to go in suits desired by the petitioner. This is precisely what hundred guests were present, and got away with a 
and out befo~ them and to guide them in all their occurs in every case of answered prayer. The answer, bountiful supper, which had been prepared by Bro. 
labors. of course, is to him .who receives it a sign of .the exis- and Sister Hines for the occasion. We wish the 

"EUT THE DAYS OF MIRACLES ARE PAST." tence, and of the know lege and power of the Lord. couple a long and useful life with much happiness. 
It is claimed, however, that for more than four thou- Faith therefore, which in the beginning of it is l!im- Brethren, send us in reports of your meeting& for 

sand years God thus directed and blessed his people, ply a profound oonviction of the existence of God, and publication in the ADVOCATE. 
but that since the completion of th~ volume of inspir- of his willingness to reward them who diligently seek A. A. BuNNER. 
atil)n and the death of John, there has been no su- him, in the end, by its working. becomes a proof of 

pernatural intervention in the affairs of men. And, 
as though it were a inspired utterance, the saying is 
quoted, "The days of miracles are past." But there 
is no ground whatever for this saying; t}le days of mir
acles are not past, nor is there the slightest reason for 
believing they ever will be. It is true' that the days 
in which God conferred miracle-working power upon 
man are past, but it does not follow from this, as many 

, seem to suppose, that the time has ceased in which he 
moves with a power above human ken in directing 
the affairs of the children of men. No, no; Chnst is 
still the head of the body, a.nd his promise reJ?lains, 

that existence and of his beneficence. 
The man who is accustomed to pray, and to receive 

prompt answeri! to his praye , knows that God is, and 
that he blesses those who love hinl. Hence Paul's 
definition : "Faith is the assurance of things hoped 
for, the proving of things not seen," Heb. xi: 1. 

J.A.H. 

You never miss an opportunity of givmg innocent 
pleasure, of helping another soul on the path to God, 
but you are taking away from yourselv orever what 
might have been a happy memory, and leaving in its 
place pain or remorse.-Franeea Power Cobbe. , 

A vacillating walk, a backwardness to take a bold 
and decided hne, a readiness to conform to the world, 
a hesitating wi~ss for Christ, a lingering tone for re
ligion-all these make up a sure recipe fop brin~ing a 
blight upon the garden ofyoursoul.-Bishop Ryle. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is made only by C. I. Hood & 
Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. It is prepared 
with the greatest skill and care, under the direction 
of the men who originated it. Hence Hood's Sarsa
pari.J!.a may be depended upon as strictly pure, hou
eet and reliable. 
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H . B. G RUBES ·CRACKER COMPANY, 
·Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Noll. 19, 21 and 23 Market St. Nos. 16, 18 and 20 Front S t. Nos. 1, 3, G, ? , i i and 13 Clark St. 

We are the largest manufacturers of Crackers and Candy west of Baltimore and South of St. Louis. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
ll.rst-class. Send us your orders. Or specily the Lion Brand, made only by Grubbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grocer. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & R-A.-TTAN BOTTOMS. 
For TerJDS, 4e., Ad.d.ress-

0. H. FOSTER, Manager; Gallatin, Tenn. 

Bu·rri tt College, 
Spenoer Tennessee. 

Loe~h~~~:ft~a~~t~!':t~~t~=~~:!u~~.':,~dt.if!~~n~:.~ruary, 188i. F .. cult;y tnll. Seven comtlete courses 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Board for b<>yo regular per month, $10.00; Board for boyo in clubs, per montll, 85.00 ; oard for young lAdies 

per mon,h, Sl2.00. 
TtriTION FEES MODEJU.TE. 

Professor and lll:re. W. H. Sutton will have charge of boarding department !or youtJg ladlee. For further 
lntormation addr8e-

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER,TE~~~EE. 

OOEEETT EROT:S:EES,. 
-MA.l'nJFA.CI'1J1lEB8 OF-

Harn s, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
O&D:&JUI SOLICITED, A.li'D 8ATUFA.C1'105 Q1J.,UU.NTEED. 

o. 3 Market and Church Sta. Telephone No. 135. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS · 
IN PRICES OF FALL AND WINTEB 

lothing, Overcoats and Gents1 furnishing Goods~ 
On our BA &GAIN COUNTERS can be found a larger and more de>irable otock tbo.n we han enr befdle 

trend,-at au.ch unprecedAnted heavy redoctionl!l . Tbe .Pr,cea are _pl&inly marked with Fed figures, and are ~ar 
yond the reach of &n:y competition. TO SEE WILL CONVINCE. As we are prepanog for a l~rger Sprmg 

tuck than we have had before, we are making an extra early start, in order to make room, as it will reQuire all 
eapacewecan make Jiy the end of the118a8on, for the reception of Sprln& Oooda. An early cail will secure a 
tter choice. Don't fall to inopect our goods before buying eleewhere. 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
o. 18 Public Square, Nashville,Tennessee. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g~ Co., 
Manutacturers ot aJl kinds of 

Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods .. 

COOK INC 
n:=i t.aa-e for Coal;: Ne"W' E%l ~:.:prise or 'Wood.;: 
Bo:::a.e ;prod:uot.ion,. Eoono:::a. v in ~el,. Per• 

:£aot, in O~a.t.ion;: Guaranteed in Eve%y 
Sense of the "W'Ord. · 

i u4 ae OoUere st. • • • :M'uhvUie. Teu 

I 

LIVER AND KIDNfY MEDiCINES 
Wlll Cure Biliousness! 
Wlll Cure Indigestion! 
W11l Cure Dyspepsia ! 
Wlll Cure Nerqousness! 
Wlll Cure General Debility I 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach ! 
Wlll Cure Nausea I 
Will Cure Otfens1ve Breath ! 
Wlll Cu re Sick Headache I 
Wlll Cure Giddiness ! 
Will Cure Constipation I 
Wlll Cure Pal n in B:l.ck and Side! 
Will Cure l\Ia laria ! 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases I 
Wlll Clean the Stomach and Bowels! 
'Vlll Remove Obstructions ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure of t he A.bdomlnal 

Nerves! 
Will R estore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healthy Action! 
This medicine ls entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can result from its use. It ac with 
more certainty and less harm to the system 
than any mercunal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine is tile most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by d ruggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Proprietor!!. 

U [A f N [ S S 
~!:.~~yse~b·~~ a ,.re;o':,~a ~~c~ 

• home. by one who wae dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by most of the noted specialist• 

· witbont benefit. OuR:zD Hill
aBLY in 3 months, &T'd since then hundreds of othen. 
Ful :particula.rsan A 'D application . . 

8. YAGE. Ito • 1 West 31st St .• New York Olt;r. 

Cured withOM 
' be use of Jm1[e. 

Pamphlet on 
t reatment sect 
free. Addreos 

F , L. :POND, M • .D., .A.u•·oa·a, KWle Co., Ill. 

I CURE FITS! 
th~:c:,:~! fl:~~ ~:~1,.1 to stop::~~~~~~~ 
I bave made the di""ase ~.EPILEPSY or F AL
LING SICKNESS &ll!e-Jong study. I warrant m;y re· 
med;r to cure the worst cases. Because others have 

~~a~o~ '1~,!' ~~~t ~J"a=~eao~n,;"· 
infallible remedy. Give Express and Postomce. :ft 
c:oots you nothiiUt for a trial, and I will cure ;you. 

AJ)lii!JIS8, Dr. lL G. ROOT, IllS Pearl St., New York. 

L_ &N_ 
(LOillSVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.) 

-0FFERS-

~uperior Advantages to the 
Trav e hng Pubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK . 
TIME, AND 

S -crEE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-Wast ! 
VIA EIV .A.NSVII.L:S. 

THilOUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND CHICAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EM:IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RA.TES. See 
agent of this company, or address 

0 . P. ATxmu:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

A B IC O FFER. t~e~nt;~~~~! 
GIVE .AWAY 1,000 Self-Operating Wuhintr 
.M:u:h~n e!!l. If you want one eend 011 your 
name, l'. 0. and express office at once. 

TBiil NATlONAL Co •• z., Dey St., N. Y. 

ROBT· L. LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs, 

1G N. snmme.r Street, 
NAS~VILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 
American Organs. .:t • .&. OWEN, .&If'&. 

Jhe Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discusaion 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is highly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discu88ion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by encloeing a 
check or money order for $2.00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky. 

• 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Bro. J. L. Bryant is expected to preach at Hill's 
Chapel, on Nolensville pih, fuurlb L ord's day of 
April. 

Married, March 9Lh, at the residence of the bride'!! 
father, Mr. R. L. Holleman to Miss .A.da McDonald. 
-[w: T. K. 

Married, in the Christian Church at Granville, 
Tenn., Apn1 5th, Bro. L. H. Montgo.mery to sister 
Cora HoJ.leman. The presence of the many friends 
in the beautiful decorated church, showed the high 
esteem in which they are held by those who know 
them best:-[W. T. K . 

On the 14th inst. :Mr. G. W. Scott and Miss Su
san Miles were united iu marriage, all of North 
Nashville, J. P. Grigg officiating. 

On the 15th inst. l\'Ir. Eldridge A. Lannom, of 
South Na!!hville, and Miss Nora Barber, of North 
Nashville, ere united in marriage, J. P. Grigg offi
ciating. 

Fillmore Bros., Cincinnati, 0 ., have just issued a 
new music book for Sunday schools, in figure-faced 
notes, entitled "Glory and Praise." They will mail 
a sample copy for 25 eta. 

E. G. S. will preach at Hebron meeting bouse 
about eight miles from the city, on the Murfreesboro 
pike, fourth L ord's day of this month, and It may 
b~.longer, beginning Satut·day night previous. 

"To be happy we must not live for ourselves alone 
but for others. The life that i:> spent in doing good 

· to others, in striving to make others happy is not 
only the most useful, but fs also the happiest life. 

Bro. R. M. Giddens, at this writing, is conducting 
a meeting with the Woodland street, congregation. 
He is ha..ving a fair audience and we hope much 
g9od will be accompli,hed. Hh preaching is in
structive. 

Ashley S. Johnson writes under date of April 7th: 
"Will you plea>e say in your-next issue that my ad
dre is Knoxville, Tenn., and that I haV'e no inten
tion ~of changing it? Ask my correspondents to 
make a note of th!s .. , • 

The Christian Instrttetor sap: "A saloon can no 
more be run without using up boys, than a flouring
mill without wheat, or a sa.w-mt.ll without logs. The 
only question is, 'W ho:e boys-your boys mine; 
our boys, or our neighbor's?'" 

Joseph HO.w~rd, Jr., a-wel~€no~n and able writ
er is preparing a ltfe of H nry Ward Beecher to be 
published by Hubbard Brothers. Howard's father 
was one of the three founders of Plymouth church 
and the 1.vriter has been intimately associated with 
Mr. Beecher for many years past. 

The ~,·kansas Ba11tist otfo!rs ei,OOO for n single instance 
in Greek literature where baptizo means to sprinkle. And 
E.ev. J. H- Riggins offers all he can realize by the sale of 
hi; property, and all that he can beg or borrow, to any man 

· who "Will produce a single ;passage from the New Testament 
in which. the word baptizo menus to immerse. Is this the 
better -way ?-Christian Advocate 

Who are to be the judges? 

The office editor closed a meeting with the congre
gation in North Nash-ville last week. There was a 
good interest in the meeting and eleven added to the 
congregation. Three of these were reclaii;ned. Much 
of the preaching was on the practical working of the 
church and we trust that the chmch was greatly 
edified. We all need to grow in grace and in the 
knowledge of the truth. · 

One little girl made the confession in North Nash
ville last Lord's day night, April 10. She was about 
fifteen years olJ. Old enough, and certainly respon
sible for her· act:;;. Yet her mother interfered with 
her.obedience. n is strange to me that any one will 

·thus incur the displeasure of God. Every one must 
give account for himself. When will some people 

• }('ar.n that it is a fearful tbmg thus to tamper with 
God's appomtments? The consequences of such a 
course will be fearful . 

In one of the church(?) choirs of this city, the or
ganist is an atheist, and the tenor singer, a gambler. 
So I have been informed by a member of that de
nomination. This gentieruan also told me that when 
he a~ked his preacher for an explanalion of this 
wretched state of affairs, the reply was: "Well, 
Wt:l're obliged to have music, you know." And so i t 
goes. What will the end be? 

J. W. McGARVEY, JR., in Guide. 

Bro. S. L . .tlarker sends a list of all the contribu
tions received by him, and -by whom sent, for the 
Texas sufferers. We have so much on the drouth 
stricken region that it is impossible to publish every 
thing we have sent us for publication. The entue 
amount received by Bro. Barker, is $181.70. He 
also has received three boxes of .clothing, a small 
package by mail and a sack of clothing. These con
tributions have all been very gratefully received. 

H.ARDlNG·WlLKINSON DEBATE-A LARGE, FINE BOOK 
OF.406 PAGES-WHAT '!'HEY SAY ABOUT IT. 

"The book is one of the most readable and enter
taining we have come across. WJ.lkinson is piquant, 
witty, funny, .sharp and unscrupulous, so is amusing 
and entertaining. Harding is cogent and earnest in 
his reasoning, clear in his statements, and instructive 
in the examination of authorities. So the book is 
an interestmg one. * * * 'Ve became so inter
ested in it that after beginning, we read through !he 
first discussion before we laid the book by."-David 
Lipscomb, editor of. THE GosPEL ADvocATE. 

There are a few subscribers to the Orphan School 
fund scattered through the country. It would be a 
favor to the trustees if each of these would send the 
interest on his subscription to John G. H ouston, 
Treasurer. The terms were the interest to be paid 
semi-annually_ in advance. Or better still, sen in 
the amount sub~cribed. The school .is doing well, 
needs all the f11nds it can get. · At least s-end in the 
inter st due up to July. No one gets a cent for at
tending to the affairs of the school and the trustees 
do not desire to spend anything in employing any 
one to collect these amounts. 

At times in life all men dread death. While the 
righteous man has no fear in death, he shrinks from 
the suffering and pain of dying. l am satisfied that 
many suffer a thousand times more whtle living than 
when. they come to die. No doubt the children of 
Israel had often been troubled ·and perplexed about 
the passage of the Jordan, but when they came to it 
their difficultuis fled. So it will be with the faithful 
child of God. When he comes to pass over the J or
dan of death, it will be stepping from the wilderneEs 
of sm into the glory land! The dreaded panga and 
mists will clear away as Jesus gently and lovingly 
supports us while passing over. 

Bros. T. B. Larimore, and Meeks, of Jackson, 
Tennessee, a brother of R. P. Meeks, made us a 
brief but pleasant call one day last week. Bro. 
Larimore is now working ' earnestly to firmly estab
lish the cause in Florence, Ala. See his article in 
reference to building a church house there. He de
stres to have the_ church grow up with that fast grow
ing town. In this week's paper you will sec an ac
count of the >ast improvement that the Florence 
Mining, Land & Manufacturing company are mak
ing. This company is composed largely of Nashville 
men, whom we consider good, reliable business 
men. 

RECEIPTS FOR DROUTH SUFFERERS. 
Church at Neb.o, Gibson county, Tenn., $10.00; 

church at Longview, Texas, $30.00; Sam'[ A. 
Wootton, Mi'!souri, $2.00; Beverly Beasly, Ala., 
$1.00. Total, $43.00. We sent · 23.00 to Jack 
county, and -$20.00 to Hulltown. Thanks, breth
ren. Let others help now. See extrac~ let
ters received. SISter Wright, Jac "', says. "It 
will be no trouble to find nee' hhren to give to, 
many have only bread and water. ,--J'trdge Wood, 
San Marcos, "We are exceedingly, wonderfully and 
distressingly dry here; no rain since 20th of Sept." 
A letter from my own sister, Mrs. Pierce, Erath Co.; 

Tex., "We are ruined, everybody bas held on 
hoping f<9r rain, until all alike are ruined. No rain 
since :April, 1886, just one year ago. Many people 
would leave, but have no means of getting away." 
These extracts will serve to show something of the 
great sufferino being borne by our brethren W est. 
One little girl out there asked her roam they 
have biscuits in heaven . . Her mamma lillked her 
why she asked. "Because," said she, "I thought if 
they dtd, I should like to go there." So hungry. 
Who Will be the next to help thrse people?-[Jno. 
T. Poe, L ongview, Texas. 

Clwistian Me2senger please copy. 

While journeying tbrougb. the wilderness the chil
dren of I srael w re fed on angel's fp d, yet they 
were rebellious, murmured and complained of Moses 
leading them out of their cruel bonde.ge to suffer 
hunger in the wilden.ess. Too many now murmul' 
and complain with ungrateful l£rael. .Some who en
joy the very best of the land, who live like kings 
faring sumptuously every day, find fault with a. 
loving F ather, 1f He lead them through a few days 
of suffering to purge th~:m of theu dross, to win 
their hearts from earth to heaven, and to purify un
to himself a holy people. How ungrateful is man I 

"Some murmur when their sky is clE•ar 
And wholly bright to view, ~ ' 

If one small speck of dark :>ppear 
In their great heaven of blue. 

And some with thankful love are filled 
If BUt QUe Sj.reak Ot light, I 

One ray of God's good mercy, ~~:ild 
The darkness of their might." 

We have been and are receiving funds for the 
drouth sufferers in Texa~. · It is left to us to send 
where most needed. ·while we have letters com
plaining of the destitution from individuals here and 
there, we are greatly at a loss to whom to send. The 
Scripture order ·was to send to the elders of the 
church at Jerusalem for distribution. To properly 
distribute is a difficult and troublesome matter and 
will require excellent judgment to avoid the contri
butions being a curse mstead of a blessing. Paul 
was exceeilingly careful not to handle the funds him
self but wished others sent to handle. We have al
ways been cautious that funds committed to our 
hands should be used in a way that will do good, and 
we are now at a loss to whom to send what 18 sent 
us. To send to one individual here or there, how
ever good and-upright, is not what is proper. Will 
the brethren at different points which are destitute, 
appoint men of good busmess sense, and firmnees 
and tact to receive and distribute what may be sent? 
If the elders were scriptural elders, they should do 
the work, but. we do not know their na .. 

We have received the following amoun 
sufferers: 
White Bluff, Tenn.' 
H. M. Not.grass, 
J. E. Goodloe, 
L.A. Farrar, 
Cool Spring congregation, Tenn., 
Lockport, Tenn., church, 
Donelson, " " 
U. :M. Knox, Petersburg, Tenn., 
Lebanon church, . " 
James Hodgkin, Winchester, Ky., 
W. J. McAlister, Towry, Tenn., 
W. H. Neil, Tucker's X Roads, Tenn., 
Mont Rose church, Ky., 
A sister near Nashville, 
A sister, Smyrna, Tenn., 
Owen's Chapel, " 
Mary Bird, H awthorn, Tenn., 
Nashville, a sister, · 

Total, 
Sent as follows:-

H . North, Stephenville, Texas, 
W. L. Thurman, :Myrtle, Texas, 
C. E. Pritchard, Jacksboro, Texas~ 

Total, 

$15 00 
2. 00 
5 00 
5 00 
3 00 
3 00 

20 00 
2 00 

25 00 
5 00 
1 00 
2 "00 
6 00 
5 00 

50 
52 60 

1 00 
1 00 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hat§. at rea.soilable 
prices, go to Shoe House of W . .H. Timmons, 
Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 
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LEBECK BROS, 
11, 1~ and 13 PultUe Square, and - 6 2 , G<J, 

<!6 aud 6S Nortll n ur k et S t . , 

ashville Tennessee. 

Gl ittering Disp.ay of Spring 
Novelties. 

L ebeck Bros. are now selling ~he greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this ci ty. They claim to sell 
all class~ s of Dress Goods, Lawns, White 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghauvs, Satines, Cassi
meres, Husiery, Gloves, Laces a nd Notions 
at lower prices th(l]l. any fi r m in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space they 
occupy ~n this issue telling of t he wonder ful 
bargains th~y offer. 

Below wi!l be found a few of the induce
ments they offer: 

Dress Goods! Dress Goods ! 
ZO ,OOO 'yards Cashmere, all colors, at 5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yards ByadereSuitings at 10cts; 
4 000 yards Broca te l Snitings, all colors and 
black, at 12 ~ cls ; 2,000 yards Etamine Cloth 
at 15cts a y nrd; 4,000 NovcltySu_itsat $2.75 
a suit; 3,000 Conti! Suits, a novelty, at $3. 75 
a stut, including linings, buttons, &c. Also 
200,000 yards ot the latest F rench and E n
glish Novelties in Peltzer Cloth, Regatta 
Suiting, Cassimer·e effects at from Z5cts ·t o 
$1. 00 a yard. 

L ebeck Bros. show by far the most var ied 
and handsomest stock of Dress Fabrics in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a 

. dress without first examining their sto~k. 

Dress Silks1 Velvets arid Satins. 
Lebeck Bros. have a stock of S1lks, Sat

ins and Velvets valued at $20,000.00, com
prising all the newest weaves. Black Silks 
at 50cts, 75cts, $1.00 and upwar ds. Satin 
Rhadamas, in black and colors, at 50'cts, 
75cts, L OO and upwards. Summer Si lks at 
Z5cts, 40cts, 50cts and 65.cts, new designs. 
Satins at 25cts, 35cts, 50cts and 65cts. 
Trimmings to match all. Every piece war
r anted to wear. 

L ebeck Bros. carry an enormous stock 
of wa~h dress goods. Lawns at:!, 4 and 5cts. 
Ginghams at 5, 7, 8, and 10cts. Satines at 
6, 8, 10, 12! cts upwards. Linen Lawns at 
8, 10, 12! and 15cts. Batiste Muslins at 10 
and 1 2~cts 

e Goo White Goods ! 
Checked Nainsooks at 5, 8, and 10cts. In

dia Linens at 5, 8, 10, 12! and 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12~, 15 
and 20cts. Batiste Claire (very sheer) at 
1 2~. 15, 20 and 25cts. 
- They make this department a special ty , 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else
where 

Special Bargains! SPecial 
.Bargains! 

Boys' and Men's Cassimere a t Z5cts; 
Men's all wool Suiting at 40. 50 and 60cts; 
Men' s Pant Patterns at 65, 75cts and $1. 00; 
Men' s French Cassimere at $1 25and $1.50; 
Summer Jeans ati2J !l.nd 15cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 25cts ; B ed Ticking at 10, 12! and 
15cts, Brown Linen at 10cts; P rints !lot 3, 4 
and 5cts, 4-Button Jouvii! Kid Gloves at 
50cts; Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 8!, at 10cts; 
I._isle Hose at 25cts; Linen Laces at 1, 2, 3, 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8 , 10cts, 
u p to $2.50 a yard. Warner's Corali ne Cor
set at 50cts. Great bargains i n J et Trim
m inj:!;S. Dwight Anchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at 50cts. 
Perfect fitting. Try them. L adies' L inen 
Collars at 5cts. Men's L inen Collars at 5 
and 10cts. 

Mail orders promptly fi lled. Do not buy 
you:r· spring bill of D ry Goods until you call 
o·n or .write to~ 

LEBECK BROS, 
Nashville, -Tennessee. 

CITY ITEMS. 

Our new Stlks anrl Rich Dress Goods 
- vVe now display the most attractive 
stock ol spring silks and dress goods we 
have ever oflt,red. In addit10u to our 
immense etock of rich Paris combina
tion dress suits, we have all qualities of 
gray fabric!', now so much sought after. 
Thompaon & K elly, Summer street. 

New- Designs m Rich Paris :ciati nes.
W e have just added many new designs 
to our fi rs t importation of fi ne Paris 
satines. "T e have never befo re offered 
such exquisi te patterns in printed goods 
rivaling in effect the richest foulard and 
chenie silks. See them. Thompson & 
KeVy, Summer street. 

Black Silks ! Black Silks ! Black 
Silks!-We make black silks a special
ty, and have now op~ned full lines of 
aH qualities, :Oo not think of buying 
elsewhere un til you have_exa.Jilined our 
stock. Rea1ly good rhadames at $1. 
Thompson & Kelly, Summer street. 

Fine French and English H osiery 
Cheap-Just opened our spring impor
tation of ladies' lisle and E nglish cot
ton hosiery. vYe ask e11pecial attention 
to our best cotton goods at 50c and our 
real lisle at 60c a pair. These goods 
are fire-dyed, with gussetted feet, and 
are much cheaper than we have ever 
before offered the same quality. See 
them. Thompson & K elly, Summer 
street. 

See our five-button kid gloves at 65 
cents.-We now have a fresh stock of 
our famous five-button kids, at 65 cents, 
in spring shades. N. B.-Each pair 
will be carefully fitted to the hand it 
destred. Gloves are often spoiled or 
torn by careless fi tting on at first. 
Thozp.pson & Kelly, Summer street. 

300 Pieces American Satines Best 
Quality at 12!--We offer 300 pieces 
best American satmes, in new and 
beautiful des1gns, at 12! c. These goods 
have superseded all other cheap ·spring 
fabrics tor street costumes, as well as 
home wear. Thompson & Kelly, Sum
mer street. 

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption. Cures where other remedies 
fail. 25c. 

Jl'or .. worn-out.," .. r un-down,'' debilitated 
schoo1 teachers, milliners, seamstresses, bouse
keepers. and over-worked women generally1 Dr .. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best; 
of iil.rrestorative fun ics. It is not a " Cure-nil,'' 
but admirably f ulfills a singleness of pur pose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, general as well as 
uterine, tonic and neryine, and imparts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomach, indigestion. bloat
ing, weak back, ner vous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, iu either sex. Favorite P re
scription is sold by druggists under our po~ 
tive guamntee. See wmpper around,. bottle . 
Price $ 1.00, or six bottles for $ 5.00. 

A large treatise on Diseases of Women, pro
f-usely illustrated with colored plat es and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps. 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL 
AssociATION, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y. 
SICK HEA DACRE, Bihous Headache, 

cwd Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's P ellets. 25c, a vial, 

by druggist& 

OBITUARIES. 

Tile death of Andrew Ezell, occurred f rom a 
hu rt, while at work at the canal, in attempting 
to u ncouple two engines. His foot slipped, or 
he . made a w rong step, was thrown ou tile 
truck, and tbe engiue ran over bir.n, mashing 
Ills legs into a jelly. He n ever reacted sutn
ciently to have them aruputated, tll0ugh i t oc
curred about noon the 29th, he lived nnt.l l five 
o'cloclt in the evening of ttc 30th . If be bad 
lived until the 2d day of April, he would have 
been twenty-one years· old. He was not a 
member of tile cbnrcb, though he was k ind 
and noble in many things. Th ose wllo knew 
him best , loved him most. I t is sad to see the 
young die. l'\ls death was doubly s,~d ~ecause of 
!)is suffering, whic h he was conscious of. He 
lc!t fou r brothers, one sister aud a dear old 
widowed-mother. l\l ay God in his mercy help 
ller to I.Jcar tlli> grief and nw): those out of the 
ark. ot sa fe ty t ukc wa rning, ' ·Fur yc know not 
the day when t il e son of m«n cometh." 
"Therefore be ye ready, waste not the golden 
mnn1ents , life is ~bort, it IS but a- tli c kerlng 
sp:li'I(, It Is soon gone, the l!nk of Jifojs snap" 
cd, vitality gone, ·and yon are ushered In to 
eternity. I would tender the<leepestsympatby 
of my heart to the grief-str icken ones. May 
God bless you, and help you to bear with sub
mission t.h1s sor row, is my praye r. 

A Fnn.ND. 
PeLty, Ala., A,pri l i, 1SS7. 

Died at the r~s idenee of his fa ther Robert 
Ra.gsdale in this place, 25 minutes to 4 o'clock 
March 26, I88·7, Mr. -Jioi. L . Ragsdale in: the 31st 
year of his age_ H e 'vas only "'\ babe In 
Christ having just put o.n Christ in bapt
ism," Gal. iii : 27. 

He was oueof the purest, noblest and best of 
all the young men that I !lave ever known-a 
guod ci tlzen, so good that be now has the 
esteem of almost the entire commun it.y. The 
ehLU'ch was not large enough to seat the crowd 
who gathered this evening to attend his funeral 
services. Bro. Growden preached an earnest 
Instructive sermon from John xl : 25-20. 

Mike was a good boy, and as soon as old 
enough he engaged In busines and devoted hi• 
energles In assisting his father In the main
tenance of the family and educating his sis
ters, consequently he laid up no earthly treas
n_res in money/bonds or stocks, but he did bet
ter and noble~ something lar more enduring. 

.His body was laid away to rest close beside 
the gr .. ve or his sister·, Katie, whom we bu ried 
a little more than three months a.go on Lord's 
day about the same hour of the evening that 
gathered us around his grave to-day. Bro. 
Robert, his father and his sister Emina, t he 
only ones left of nine have the sympathy of us 
a ll. May the Lord bless aud comfort them. 

E. B. CAYCE. 
Franklin, Tenn., Sunday March 'l:T.• 

Curious Bible Facts. 

The learned Prince of Grenada, heir 
to the Spanish throne, imprisoned by 
order-of the Crown, for fear he . should 
aspire to the throne, was kept in solita
ry confinement in the old prL"'n at the 
Place of Skulls, Madrid. After thirty
three years in this living tomb, death 
came to his release, and the followmg 
remarkable researches taken from the 
Bible, and marked with an old nail on 
the rough walls of his cell, told how 
the· brain sought employment through 
t~e weary years. 

In the Bible the word lord is found 
· 1,853 tiines; the word JehovB.h 6,855 

times, and the word Reverend but 
once, and that in the 9th verse of the 
CX I Psalm. The 8th verse of .the 
CXVII Psalm is the middle verse of 
the B1ble. The 9th verse of the VIIl 
chapter of Esther is the longest verse ; 
35th verse, XI chapter of St. John is 
the shortest. I n the CVII Psalm four 
verses are alike, the 8th, 15th, 21st and 
31st. E ach verse ·of the CXXXVI 
Psalm-Emds alike. No names or words 
with more than stx syll~bles are found 
in the ;Bib1e. The XXXVII chapter 
of Isaiah and XIX chapter of 2nd 
Kings are alike. The word Girl occurs 
but once in the Bible, and that in the 
3d verse and III chapter of Joel. 
There are· found in both books of the 
Bible 3,586,483 letters, 773,693 words, 

255 

31,373 verses, 1,189 chapters, and 66 
books. The XXVI chapter of the Acts 
of the Apostles is the finest chapter to 
!_.ead. The most beautiful 'chapter in 
the Bible is the XXIII Psalm. The 
~our most inspiring promises are John 
XIV cbnpter and 2nd verse) J .ohn V-I 
chapter and 37th verse, S,t. Matthew 
XI chapter and ' 28th verse, and 
XXXVII Psalm, 4th ve.:se. The 1st 
verse of the LX chapter of Isaiah is 
tho one for the new convert. All who 
flatter themselves with vain boastmgs 
of their perfectne!!s should learn the VI 
chapter of St. MattheW- All human
ity. should ·learn the VI chapter of St. 
L uke, from the 20th verse to its end
ing. 

Seven· Things to Which We 
Should Take Heed. 

Take heed that no man deceive-sou. 
Matt. xxiv: 4. 

Ta)re heed what you hear. Mark 
iv :· 24. 

Take heed, therefore, how ye hear. 
Luke viii : 18. 

Take heed to yourselves. Luke 
xxi: 34. 

Take heed how you build. 1 Cor. 
iii: 10. 

Take heed, brethren, lest there be 
in any of you an evil heart of unbelief. 
Heb. iii : 12. 

Take heed to the sure word of proph
ecy. 2 Peter i: 19 • 

MDSTPERFECT MADm 
Prepared with strict regard to Pnrltv, Strength ancl 
Healthfulqeea. Dr. Price's Ba!..'ing Powder conlaina 
no Ammonla,LlmelAlum or Phosphatee. Dr.Price'l!l 
Extracts, Vanilla, .LoBmon, etc., 1lavordelicioaaly. 

f'cF apNI:PDWI1l7f r:a l'Htc"§ 1Na Sr. corA; 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
Esiablished 1880, 

I. P rocures Competent Tea,phers to-r Schools 
and Famil ies without Cost.. 

2. Supplies Teacners Seeking Positions with 
Suitable Places at Small Cost. 

3. Ren ts · and Sel ls School Properey and all 
kinds of School Applia nces. 

4. Gives Pa rents and Gua rdiansJ.nformationof 
Good Schools Free of Charge. 
llil. S. WOOLWINE, Preprfetor, 

No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nashvslle, Tenn. 

IT. PAYS to sell our Rubber Printing Stomps. 
Samples tree. J. M. Mitten & co., 

Cleveland, 0. -

' -
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MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
Impart & brilliant tra.nspa.reoey to the skin. Re

moTes all pimples, freckles and discolorations. For 
aale b3' all ftnt-el..,.s druggists, or mailed for liO ct.. 

Ow DE R 
In stamps by 

. • ;.J.:O!!: 

IISHYILLE, CHATTUOOGll ST. LOUIS 
RAIL 1JW .A. Y. 

BOIIDIII88 xu, TOUBISTB, REM EM 8 ER 
BKIGB.a.liTS,I'AKILlES, . 
~ ._. a.wte io St. Loull and Ule We-t 
'da•.-:easte. 

'l'lle ....... ._ io W.t Tenn- and Ken· 
U>eU,IUaUelppl, Artan.eu, and Tu:u point• 11 
'da llle~e ... e. 

I'JIIe ._ • .aewte to the Summer Reeorta and 
Jloantaln Retreat. of Tennellfee, Virginia and the 
(larellnM, Yla •elleaste -d Nash nne. 

I'JIIe 11eet .a.uM to the oelebrated Colleaee, Unl· 
~t.laa, 8emln&riea and other Educational In· 
ldntlou ln the Soatheut, Yla lleKe:aDe 
........ YII.Ie- . 

Pe .... a.•te to polntl In But Tenn-e, 
Vl.lp1B1a, Ula Cuol1nu, 9eorpa and Florida Ia 
yJa(llaa&&aa-... 

DON ' T FORGET IT! 
-117 Ul1a Line yoa aecure til-

MAXIMUM OF SPEEDt.!I_AFETY, 
CQ](F()BT, SA"J.:ll5FAOTION, 
-A!r '!'l£11-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
.80T HEB, FATIGUE, 

Be mre to Buy your Ticket. O'l'er the 

N •• C A8T. L. RAILWAY! 

Bargains in GUNS. 
16.00 get<~ a boys' •lnt• barrel muzzleloadin/l', Ound with nickel plated gnarde, eto. 

:t:~ ~l:! g~'::-~\':."sa?~~!,.~~:J 1~~\'.~~~.'l~;le ~~re~0m~zt:!le"'i~~df:;t8~ with wad cotter, powder lluk and 
ohot pouch. 

lll.OO g• ts onrboys' favorite single barrel breech-loading Gnn, top Je-.er, plato! grip, nickel monntinge, com
plete with canvas shell belt, 25 brass shells and set or re-loading tools. 
shf~-~~e!~~ ::~fc~~~~~Silev~~~l;~t barrel l!;nglish breech-lo<Ldlng Gun, complete with 100 paper ehells, oan-.ae 

135.00 gets Baker'elatest a::N beet Invention, the new top J ..... er Ithaca Gun complete with leather shell belt 25 
briUI shells <Lnd re-loading tools. This gun Is warranted to shoot aa well aa a.ny gun made in the world, regard
leas or its cost . 
.... oo gets Parker Broo. fine doable barrel breech-loading Gnn complete ae abo TO. 

RUles oC allkind8. ShotGRDt .n .-reatest variety. Head.quarten Cor Ha:rdwa:re 
and sporting geods in the Sou &h. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street. NASHVILLE. TENN. 

HOGAN & HALL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO., 
-LEWIS BLOCK-

Corner Church ·& Summer Streets, . 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, JV1l 11ft IOlnl to Wuh.IDgton Clty, Bllltl.mon, 
PkllMelphia, or New York. Comprising all the lmportea Novelties In Dre FnbrlcA IUid colored and black Silks. Also a 

very large and complete llne of White Goods of every description, and a full Une of HoW!e 
-rae Ia4t][JMI .. eaeM Travele• need not go Furnlshmg Goods, Towels, Napkins, &c., &c., 
.-.;few cJaan&ee are n~y.and such u are 

ua-nddahleammadei.Dunion Depot.. · W"E CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
?BBOU G:S: 8 LlllD!E:BS ------••nne ud Atlanta, and AU&nta and Jackaon· 
.W. ,l'la., •uln1lle omd Kartln (to connect with s-r..ne. ...taOaUoto St. Loail &Bd Ohleaao.) 
a..uinlle aDd Oolumbaa. Naah'l'ille and Memphll 
Sleeper Haaboldt to Ko'DUI!t and Kllu to New 
Orl- ) Jlelreulo &Del Lltue Bock, aDd Little 
lloek ar J ~e:aa )IC'IaA. 

011 --1 H P.BDLJ:8 T..L Obattuloap, Tmn. 
W W JCIOX T. A. Naah'l'ille, Tel' "· 

J'IliLBY, Ttoket Apnt, Memph TenD, 
A. B W.BEB .!.t_ 'hn. ., A tlant&, G 
W L DAln.lln:, G P,A T A.,IIru'b• .Twln 

J. ~. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

WALL P'APER, 
Window Shad€s, 

Picture Frames, 
'Jhatr Cane. Mirrors. Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Paintings. Water OOJ.-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union .Street. 
Betweep eonese and Ch•ey, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

Sunda~-School H~mnal, 
SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has long been needed. Mauy prefer the 
ahaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday
schools. 

P&IC.ES BY MAIL : 

Sample copy, 
Per dozen, 

WORD EDITION. 

•. 30 
3.60 

Single coJW, $ .16 
Per dozen, . 1. 70 

l!leD4l For llaaple CloplM. 

to our Immense Importation of Kid Gloves, Sllk. Gloves and 1ille French and English 
Ro iery. , 

We ma.lte special mention of our Manufacturing Depa.rt,ment. A full llne of Custom-made 
Muslin Underwear, Boys' Penang and Linen Shll't-walllts, also Gentlemen's Underwear. We 
invite Inspection. ., 

Connell & Moore Co. 
F _ ..&._ S:S::ELTO~ .. 

STAPLE and Fancy .GROCERIES 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' · 

-- "'*"" --
94 &.,96 DBOA.D STBEET, Corner College, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tennessee. 

E_ :a:_ STI·HJF, 
-BABGA.IN8 Dr-

• 1'\To. 101 'D'1'\T::E01'\T 8T~EIEIT. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

01rer the beat stock of custom-made BOOTH, BROEB, and SLIPPEBS, 1n all aract•• 
Tr-Jr.a, TraYeJiq -d HAIId ..... · 

LO~EST O.A.S:S:: l?EJ:OESl 

MORCAN & HAMIL T 
(8DCC8111001"11 to Morpn & Ramlltoa.) 

-MANUFACTUR:IllRS 

Burlap Bags, and Cotton 
-WHOLDA.LJI DBA.LJIBB IN-

Paper, l'wines, Grocers Bap, Etc. Correspondence Sol)cited. 
tte Churob. Street. N-hTille. Tenn ... ••· 

TAKE OTIGE! 
Owing to a chan ge in ou:r buslnest~ 

to take place the fl:rlltday oC .Janil• 

ary, 1887, we are compelled to rt4' • . 

dnce oar stock; and -:e ofte.r to 

Cl-h Buyen and Prompt-paying 

llerehant., our entire linee at 

.. reatly reduced prices. 

can on us and eee Cortfo~lvesl 
yon cannot Call to be eonrlneed 

ihat we ~nean what we aay. Satts
Caetton guaranteed In all eaAea. ~ 

BemeDlber, that we have a large 

and wen a880rted at.oek tha& 01n8& 

be reduced before the ft:rst day or 

.January, 1887. Abo, bear thillln 

Dlind, &hat ID reducing our stoek 

we will bave real bB:rCAbul to otrer 

In the way or odd pieces or Job loU. 

HICKS, HOUSTON & CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton &. Co., 

DrwiSts and ProscriDtlOnists. 

Ana Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc •. 

_ • CEDAR CHESTS 
~-·j~ I<[EPMOT ... $0tJSTANOOAMP 
~· ., ' F~OMLL'JTHINCAS~FQR'C\RCUl.AP 
~'./ TERRY SHOWCASE CO 

-.?- • * ""'ASt-IYII .. lt rc,._,_. 

Jlentlon tills paper 

S. HooAlf, 8, R. HOPUNI 

:Eoga.n & Hopk ns. 
-v...en le Cus&om •a4-

BOOTS AND SHOE~. 
-oOo--

W e will sell th., very best m&kes oiBoota and 
Shoes, &nd endeavor to make the prices 

so th&t no one can possibly sen 
clie&per than we do. 

Jlo. H P1lblle Square. .-.. IIYOle, Teu• 
-~EI&Dii:E.N" 1 

SAx R. HoP~m~s, L . D 51lll'80N, W. M.u:u 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
Kanutacturera and Wholesale and 

Retail Dealensln 

FURNITUBH & 11TrBH88HS, 
The Laraeat, Fin eat and Belt A.Morted 

Stock 1n t.he South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Ka.ttreBBes will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a calL 
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Organization. 

·when and how are churqhes organized ? 
Who has the right to organize th em? 
When we are baptized into Christ are we baptized i nto an 

organized or a disorganized body ? 

are spoken of at Jerusalem in fifteenth of Acts, and The GosPEL ADvocATE's three numbers came to 
probably included in close of eleventh of Acts. us this morning like sweet cheering. breezes from the 

And in the latter part of fourteenth of Acts we Gulf abeam. We welcome its balmy leaves so fra
find Paul and Barnabas returned to certain cities grant with apostolic truth. They will serve for the 
where they had before pr~ached, ordained elders in healing of our people around clamoring with thirst 
every church, etc. They were already churches, for the g<•spel-the old goepel, not the new. 
and churches without elders. Our mission, so long to outsiders a model, to our 

These passages abundantly show there were own brotherhood 1:1. praise, and to all a living dem
churches many, and called churches in the days of onstration of faith, like all the grand things done for 
the apostles, entirely without what is at present call- God is now called to pass under the shadowing of the 
ed organization, that is, without officers so ca1led. cross, an unscnptural, sell-constituted court, and 
And if there could be a church then without what 1s whose managers on both sides of the ocean stand 

J .. T. DauER. now called organization, and could worship the L ord linked by family blood relation, have so ordered 

Bagdad, Tenn. without it, which they certainly did, why may not a it. 
church exist and worship and work without it now? The Boa:x:J solely acting on a money basis, suppressed 

The words organization, organize and such like are Th d h li · h e wor c urc · means congregatiOn, means t os their so much needed support, and that under me:te 
not found in the oracles of God, and when used by 1 ld b th 1 f ca led out from the wor y c gospe o prettnse that its expenditure was greater than finan-
men with the modern idea.S attached, they convey an Ch . 

mt. cial results. Toward England (not Ireland) glutted 
idea not found in the sacred scriptures. iduch c9n- A.nd whenever any number of peraons obey tba gos- with Bibles must be pressed on, let Btbleless, God-
fusion has thus been introduced among the churches. pel, they are at the same time mE>mbers of the church Jess France be left with her thousands upon thou
Many have re~ched the conclusion that there is no of God, and if they wiJ.l meet and worship, they are sands hungry for gospel truth, perishrng in their 
such thing as a church, ready to worship together, then a church, a congrE>gation, and as such have the chains of darkness and superstition. 
edify one another, and do the work of the L ord until right to meet, worship God, and do any sort of work 
h · fi all d b 1 t d This support was taken from us on a short three-t ey are orm Y orgamze ' Y e ec rng an . or- that God has required J. ust as f~:~.r as thei11 ability goefl, 

d · · ld · d d · S h' k b t months' notice, and that notwithstanding our long amrng e ers an eacons. orne even t lD t a and they need no organization so called to impart that 
Chr. · h h · h d tak h list of 113 RolDan Catholic converts baptJzed by us Istians as sue ave no ng t to meet an e t e right. They have it from the L ord as Christians, as 
L d' s t'll h · d A d · h in eight years, and eighteen Protestant bo!n, a fact or s upper 1 t us orgamze · n m sue disciples of Christ. Then 'after they meet and wor-

. · h h h t. h d · ta f unparalleled · in the history of missions, whether cases It .Is t oug t t a .t e presence an asslS nee o ship and _work for a time, and work increases upon 
d d h ffi h among the sects or our own brotherhood. 

an ~r ~me preac er Is necessary toe ect sue or- them, and their ability to work is made manifest by 
g~~1zat10n, an~ tha~ ~uch preachers have a sort of working, then men competent may be appointed, as Notwithstanding the immense work accomplished 
divme patent right m such work, and that the work elders and deacons to do the work ordained for such in creating hymnals and tracts, publishing ·a quarter
of the Lorn in such cases cannot proceed· without workers in the ch~rch of God. But the idea that ly journal "La Verite," the hymns and tracta of our 
them. The settlement of aU questions like this there is no church, no authority to work and worship own C(lmposition, bearing on the teachings of the 
must be made b,r the word of God. If these as a church Without such organization is of human, Old Gospel, which we succeeded to publish, both in 
things are therein taught, they are right. If not not of divine origm. German and French; amountin? to o~er 27,000 

· taught therein, then it IS only of human origin and As to who should attend to the appointment of pages. We were by that Board 1D1peratively com-
practiced upon human authority. ·when the first elders and deacons, we are informed in the word of manded, like the Egyptian of old, in the words of 
congregati_on was established at Jerusalem, the record God, that at J~rusalem, when the eeven were ap- Bro. E rrett, published this month in the Standard, 
shows that three thousand entered m one day. Then pomted, the congregation selected them according to to "make bricks without straw." We have been 
the next thing said of them is, "and they continued the directions given, and the apostles appointed ignorantly treated by some men of that board. Read 
steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine, in fellowship, them, Paul and Barnabas ordained, appomted elders, Bro. Errett's said letter. 
and in the breaking of bread, and in prayera." Timothy and Titus, y.oungpreachers, wereto appoint Our converts are constantly emigratmg to other 

These expressions embrace the worship elders and deacons. parts of <?Ur 01ty, or to the provinces of the great re-
of the church and part at least of its We conclude therefore that it is appropriate now public. Like the Elhiopian, converted on his way 
work. And in tbe closing part of the same for preachers to do the same work. But that the to Gau, many have· gone their way rejoicing to Al
chapter they are represented as the church, presence of a preacher if! essential to the performance geria, Java, Tunis, Tonquin , Congo, etc. The seed 
whatever that word may mean. And if any organ- ofthat work, we are not at all certain. W e doubt sown in their hearts in the Salle or shop by the way 
ization had taken place up to this time in the popu- not a congregation could do all this work without a stde in Vaugirard, will never be lost. In high-heav
l~r use of that t~rm, it was all left out in the record. preacher, as authoritatively as with one. But a en, the book of life will chronicle the results; for 
The first that we read of the appointment of any one preacher who is supposed to have more knowl- what is done for Christ in faith shall never be 
for any purpose, is in the sixth chapter, some con- edge and experience in such matters, seems most ap- lost. 
siderable time after the day of pentecost . In this propriate, but not because be has more author t.y. Reared in P:uis and Rome for the priesthood, 
case a ·necessity arose for a certain work to be done No matter how often a preacher has himself been or- trained up among the far-seeing Jesuits ~nder the 
which the apostles could not consistently do, and damed, it gives no more. authority to work than he had very shadow of R'>man propaganda, I know all the 
seven men were appointed to do that w~rk. These before. devious paths of Popery. I have been young, and I 
seven men are in modern times called deacons, but It may increase his obligation, but not his author- am now old, and I have known that history constant-
are Dot 80 Culled 1·n the word of God. Nor is there ity over the churches. 'Vhen people are baptized h . 'Is 

~ ly rPpeats itself. Throu.gh t e succee-Ive counc1 
One Word Sal.d about thet'r bet'ng permanent officers into Christ, they are then menbers of his boay, are 1 d . p arose 1hat ecclesiastic1sm that cu minate lD the a-
lD• the nburch, or officers in any sense. They were pnests unto Gt'd, and as such have the right to do h . f d l "' B pacy, and through t e successive stages o e egate 
appolD. ted to do a cei·tain work, the necesstty for any work authorized by the Lord to be done. ut B d S d C . '11 f: 1 d oar ,;, yno s or onveu twns, WI not . a1 to e-
~'hi'ch then ftxisted, w'hi'ch was to attend to the Gre- knowledge and experien~e, and ability have much to P 1 ti d 
" ..c velop the same hectoring srrogaut apa orce un er 
CI·an wi'dows 1·n the dot'ly mi.ni'strati"on, that is, the do iu deciding what particular work a man shall do 

~ another name of Eccl esit~stic i m. As to us, we will 
d in the house of the L ord. daily distribution of food, etc. Soon afterwar per- h lf d b stand without compromise by the old paths, and H ence if t\'ro or three, or a a ozen persons o ey 

secution· arose, and disturbances that changed the bl ti straddling no fe nce, and stop at no half-way house the gospel in a community where it is po!'si e or 
demand in that work, and then we find some of them b t th ld th' d h G d h J r .. them to meet every Lord's day and worship the L ord, e ween eo · pa. s an t e new. o e P us -
engaged in a different work. So there is no evidence W hat have ,ve done I·n e1' uht yDari! 1'n P "r1's ·J n re it is tbeir duty to do so, without waiting for any or- · o ' "' ' " 
that the appointment of theee seven men was any have k'rndled a fire that sh~ll never cnn·oe to burn ganization or anything of the sort. And for di~ci- a '""" • 

part ofwhat is now called a permanent organizatiobn. pies to wait in such cases for an ordllineJ preacher, '\Ve will look unto our God, in who~e band are 
A. necessity arose for a certain special work to e h d h b 1 d 1 · or a11y preacher to come and organize them is to dib the earts an means of 1s own e ove peop e, lor 
done, and the eeven WE'r~ appointed to the work, and spiritually. E. G. S. our help to con tinue our work of faith and love. 
when the ' work ceased they were fre& from that ap-

J ULEs DE LA.UNAY. pointment. A.nd as to elders, we do not read ofany He who at all times can sacrifice pleasure to duty 
e lders in the church at Jerusalem for many years approaches sublimity. 3 R ue Thiboumery, P11.ris, F rance. 



Notes of A Sermon of Dr. Winthrop H. 
Hopson. 

BY MRS. ELLA L. HOPSON. 

BAPTI<lM AND PRAYER. 

Faith and repentance being acknowledged prere
quisites~what is a sinner next commanded ~o do for 
remission of sins? To pray and be prayedfor or to be 
baptized. 
' 1. We will take the commiesion as given first in 

·Matt. xxviii : 19, 20. "Go ye therefore, and teach 
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the father 
and of the Son · and of the Holy Ghost, teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever I have com
manded you and lo I am with you alway even unto 
the end of the world." Baptism and teaching men
tioned, not a: word said about praying or being prayed 
i.or. 

2. Mark xvi: 15, 16. And he said unto them go 
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved, but he that believeth not shall be damned.'' 
Fait!t and baptis~ mentioned, but not a .word said of 
prayer. 

3. Luke xxiv: 46, 47, "And he said unto them 
thus it is written and thus it behooved Christ to suffer, 
and to rise from the dead the third day, and that re-

-pentance and remission of ;;ins should be preached in 
his name among all nations beginning at Jerusalem.'' 
Repentance and remission of sins are spoken ~f, but 
not a. word of prayer. 

We w1ll now _ take the Acts of Apostles. We 
feel very sure that they understood what Jesus meant 
in th~se commissions as given by Matthew, Mark 

. and Luke. We will follow their track whenever 

nechon with the ix: in order to fully understand the S1mon was commanded to pray and asked the 
whole history of Saul's conversion as related by hun- brethren to pray for him. There are thousands of 
self-xxii: 13-16. "Ananius" came unto me and people who abuse Simon to day who . when the 
stood, and said unto me Bro. Saul, receive thy preacher t<llls them they have sinned, will not ac
stght. And-the same hour I looked upon him and knowledge it like the penitent Simon, nor ask the 
he said, the God of our fathers hath cho en thee, brethren to pray for them. 
that thou should est know his will, and see that just You ask IS it wrong for a sinner to pray? I an
one, and shouldest hear the voice of his mouth for swer no. It would be impossible to keep a penitent 
Lhou shalt be his witness unto all men of what thou believer from praying..:_from the depths of hit! heart, 
hast seen and heard. .And now .why tarriest thou? he will cry out· God be merciful to me, a sinner, but 
Arise and be baptized and wash away thy sins, call-· that does not prove that he is commanded to pray 
ing on the name of the "Lord." You have been -a and be prayed for to obtain remission of sms, nor is 
devout worshtper of God, now you· have another ob- there an instance qf it in the New Testament after 
ject of worship Jesus Christ his son. You must-now the Christian di~pensation was set up on Pentecost. 
call on his name 1/.S well as upon God. He was a All had to be baptized in addition to faith and re· 
penitent believer and was told to be baptized for re- pentance. · 
mission of sins and was not told to pray or be prayed 
for. How It Work 

Acts x: 47. Conv~rsion of Cornelius the first Gen
t ile convert. Where was there ever a better man than Thank God for church privileges, and Christian 
0 rnelius? A devout man, and one that feared God fellow hip. The brethren are responding to our call 
with all hia house, which .gave much alms to the peo- for help, for our West Texas btethren. Nobly 
pie and prayed to God alway." God loved that Tennessee, is a long way in advance so far, in. this 
good man and sent an angel to tell him that he must glorious work. We loved the church before-:-we 
end for an apostle to instruct him in the plan of prize it more now. We are putting mo.ney sent, 

salvation. Peter was the chosen one to introduce right where it 1s needed. Send any amount you can 
the firstGenttle into. the Christian dispensation. The dear brethren, it is needed. Will publish receipts 
angel told Cornelius that Peter would tell him what in a few- days. 
he ought to do for remtssion of sins. It took three · We append here, some extracts from Texas pa
miracles to induce Peter to go to the house ofa Gen- pers, published in different parts of the State, that 
tile so great was his prejudice against them. What you may see what is said about it: 
did Peter command him to do? Not to believe. Sherman, Tex., April H.-Reports from the · 
He knew Cornelius knew all about Jesus. See verse hor~hwe~tern part of the county are very ubl!ll.tisfac-
37. He preached the gospel to him and his house- tory indeed, and on a number of farms the wheat is 

a dead · loss and is dried completely up. · The oat 
hold and when the Holy Ghost fell on them as it did crop is in a bad condition, but much of it could be 
on the J ews at P entecost then the SIX iocredulou~ saved by an immediate rain or within a week or ten 

and wherever they preached. Je~s were rastonished and cominced that the Gentile daye. The corn is dead in the ground and the work 
Acts ii: 37-41, A fter tlley heard the words of world -was to be ·ad~itted to the privileges of the gos- of replanting can be seen on all sides. 

Peter they were convicted of the enormity of sin pel. He did not command hL to repent, for it 
''and t>aid to Peter and to the rest of the apostles, as self-evident that he had. . . 
men and brethren what shall we do?" "For what? Verse 48, "And he commanded them to be hap
P eter's answer will tell us. Then Peter said unto tized in the name of the Lord." Acts xvi: 14, 15. 
them repent and be baptized every . one of Conversion of Lydia. She heard, attended unto the 
you in the name of Jesus Ohrist for the thmgs spoken, and was baptized. 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift The same chapter contains the conversion of the 
of the . Holy Ghost." None of them com- Philippian jailer. They spake unto him the word of 
manded to pray for remission of sin or to be prayed Lord on the subject of the l!ll.lvation of his sins wh.tcll 
for. Three thousand obeyed and received the prom- be was anxtous to learn. He and all his house heard, 
ised blessing. believed and repented, becaus_e he wash~d the 

Acts v: 14, "And believers were the more added tripes h1s cruel lash had made, and was baptized, he 
to the Lord, multit.udes both of men and and wo- and all his straightway, and when he had brought 
men." When is a man or woma.n added to the Lord ? them into his house, he set meat before them andre
When "io is taken away through obedience to the .. or- joiced believing in God with all his house. They 
dinances. : ., · , ·, ., , ~!.e~e ~l.~ ol~ ~I)O~~? to pelieve w~ich·' wonl~ exc~ude 

1 A ··· 35-38 "Phil d h. ... h · d mfants cts vm: , 1p opene IS mvut an All' .· h .. 'd d 1 • b b · d ~ · 
bega at: the same S · ·- t and · h d t e-se _were comman e to e apbze J OT n t:rl.p. ure preao e . . f . , '•· . , .. 

to hi J A d th t th . · reml88lon o Hns, not one to llray or be prayed 
un m e~us. n .. as , ~y wen . on , e1r for ' . , · . . • . .. .J 
w~y, t~e came unto a certain water and the eunuch The on"ly man who was commanded to pray, and 
satd, Bee, here is wat r, wh~t doth hmder me to b ask the prayers of the apostles was a bapt ized peni
baptized? And Philip said, if thou beltevest with all · tent believer, Simon Magus, Acts viii: 9-24. 
thine he~rt thou mayest. And he answered and said, Simon was a magician, he gave up his calling 
I believe that ,Jesus Christ is the Son of GQIJ. And he which showed his sincerity as he made great deal 
commanded the chariot to stand still, and they both of mo e b "t ' "H b 1· d 1 ·d b u· . . . n y y 1 . e e 1eve a so an was ap z-
went down mt.o the water both Phthp and the eunuch ed " D h ... t f · 11 , . are any one I!II.Y e .. as no orgtven as we 
and he baptized him.' Not a word said about pray- u a the d f s - h b 1· . ..., men an women o amarta w o were ap JZ-

mg or being prayed for. ed .th h" Th b 1· d Phil. d'd s· 
Acts ix: 18, 19, "Conversion of Saul of Tarsus.

It was absolutely necessary for Saul to see Christ 
after his resurrection from the dead so that he might 
be able to testtfy that he ~as the same Jesus whom 
Sal_ll had no doubt often seen walking in the streets 
.of Jerusalem. Standing before the Sanhedrin. or at 
Pilate's bar. The light of the glory of Christ's 
countenance was so great it struck the apostle with 
physical blindness and he had to be led to the house of 
Judas in Damascus. It would have been so easy for 
Christ to have said to Saul "you have been a great 
sinner, but I have chosen you as my apostle to the 
great Gentile world and will myself say to you "Thy 
sins be forgiven," but he did not do it and sent him 
to an apostle to be told what he must do for remmis
sion of his sins. The xxii : should be read in con-

Wl liD. ey e teve 1p, SO 1 tmon. 
They were baptized, so was he. I believe Simon was 
as earnest a Christam as Philip htmself. 

When Peter and J ohn were sent down from Jeru
salem to confer the mirliculous gifts of the H oly 
Ghost on the new converts, Simon thought he would 
like to possess this power, and offered to purchase it 
from the apostles. He sinned in thinking that the 
gift of God could be bought with money. The apos
tles told him to repent of this thy wickedness, and 
pray God that the thought of thy heart may be for
given thee. You have no part nor lot in this matter 
"of conferring the Holy Ghost." We alone can 
confer it nor can we delegate that power to another. 
Thou art in the gall of bitternese and bond of iniqui
ty. The wickedness, the thought of the heart, was 
m the singular number. 

THE PROPHETS HAVE FAILED. 

We have had some fine pro pacts for ram during 
the p t week, and rou.ny new prophets have come 
forward and predicted rain, but it stiU remains dry. 
Water is getting scarce-except in Salt Creek
nothing can grow, and stock of all kinds will die 
uole s the rain comes soon.-GraJwm Leader, Young 
County. . 

Stephenville, Te:x., April 7.-The drouth still 
continues. Many of the Chri tian .people of this 
county met to-day at thetr places of worship to prlly 
for r11in. The County Judge, at the instance of 
many ministera, having suggested to-day as a day- of 
feasting and prayer for rain. 

Waco, Tex., April 11.-Reports from different 
parts of the county are dis~ouragiog. Leading farm· 
era uy that wheat is now beading, ,lind even with a 
goqc1 ra·n w~~ not ,,m~ke one-third pf a crop. , ?ats 
are almost enttrely rumed by the contmued dry weath
er, and there is no outlooK. for any sort of a crop. 

Tbesd reports are not from the extreme West. 
The LOrd help you dear brethren-everywhere

to continue this hberality until our brethren are fully 
sa e. JOHN T. PoE. 

Longview, Texas, April 14, 1887. . 

The Dead Cannot be Raised, 
nor if your lungs are badly wasted away can you be 
cured by the u e of Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical 
Discovery." It is, however, unequaled as a tonic, al
terative, and nutritive, and readily cures the most 
ob tinate cases of bronchttis, coughs, colds, and m
cipient consumption, far surpassmg in efficacy cod 
liver 01l. Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's 
pamphlet on Consumption and Kindred Affec~ions. 

Address World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

If the Sufferers From. Cons mption, 

Scrofula, and General Debility, will try Scott's 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos
phites, they will find immediate reJief and a perma
nent benefit. Dr. H. V. MoTT, Brentwood, Cal., 
writes : " I have used Scott's Emulsion with great 
advantage in cases of Phthisis, Scrofula and Wasting :. 
DiseJU!!lS ~enenilly. It is very palatable. 
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Sermons In a NutshelL-No. x. 

"Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy youth, and let thy 
heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk 
in the ways of thine heart, and in the s1ght of thine 
eyes: but know that for all these things God will 
bring thee into judgment." Eccle. xi: 9. 

These words fell from the lips of a man who pos
sessed wisdom as a divine gift. He was king over 
Isra lin Jerusalem. He said, "I have gotten more 
wisdom than all they that have been before me in 
Jerusalem, yea my heart had great experience of 
WJsdom and knowledge, and I gave my heart to 
know wisdom and folly, I perc ived that thi also is 
vexation of spirit.'; Eccle. i: 16-17. Solomon cer
tallll po es ed three sources of happine s. He bad 
wisdom to originate, wealth to purchase, and power 
to mpel. If lie fixed his heart upon any ohject, 
and his money would not buy it, he could by force 
become its owner. 

Let us for a litt.le while glance over his wonderful 
Jife as written by himself in the book of Eccle i
astes. 

Eccle. ii: 1. "I "aid in my heart go to now, I 
will prove ee with mirth, thereful'e enjoy pl a ure." 
He firt1t gave ~imself up to the plea urea of the ta
ble-he became a wine bibber and likely became 
drunken so as to see what there was in uch a life to 
give plea.eure or profit to any man. After trying it 
faithfully, he says it is all vanity and vexation of 
spirit. When eary of debauchery, finding no 
pleasure in it but only sorrow, he turned his att n
tion to bmlding houses and constructing magnificent 
works. 1\-.ioney poured into his cofftlrs free as wat r. 
Htram ent his servants with the servants of Solo
mon to Ophir and made h1m a pre ent of four hun
dred and fifty talents of gold, (a talent of gold 
equal five thou and and seventy-five dollars) amount
ing to 811 ,408, 750. In one year be r ceived six 
hundred and three score and six talents of gold, he
sides that which chapmen and merchant brought, 
and all the kings of Arabia. and governors of the 
country brought gold and silver to Solomon. 

The Que n of Sheba. made him a. pre ent of one 
hundred and twenty alents of gold besides pr cious 
stones and spices. Every three year the King's 
ships were sent to Tarsbi h with Htram't! rvants to 
bring back gold and Eilver and ivory and apes aud 
peacocks. All the King's of the earth sought Solo
mon to hear his wi dom that God had put in his 
heart, and every one brought hi pre nt of ve •ds 
o i1ver, and ve~>sels of g ld, ·and raiment, and 
horses, aud harness, and pice . No wonder that it 
i sa.itl in 2"'Chr n. ix: 27, " fiver was as pTenty m 
Jern al m a stones in her streets." 

H ow did be sp~>ud it? H built for the Lord one 
of the most maguifi~en t tempi s ever rear d. He 
made fi>r himself a palace that was the envy and 
w nd r o the world. Hi tbr ne was of Ivory 
ov rl11id ith pure gold. The ix: s p leadiog to 
the thr ne, and the fuotstool were of gold. All his 
drinking v els and all the ve el of the house were 
of pure g ld. None were of silver which was not 
counted for anythrng. 

At the dedication of the temple he offered a sacri
fice of twenty-tw thousand ox n and oue hundred 
and twenty thousand sh ep, a fter whi b he kept a 
feast of twenty-one days for _the vast multitude who 
bad con..e up tl) the dedication of tbe temple. H e 
made great works aurl builoed hou&'s, he planted 
vineyards, he made beautiful gard ns and immeme 
orchard~, putting in them all manner of fruit trees; 
he made immense pools of water so that he could 
irtie-ate the gard n and trees he had plllnted. He 
got servants and maidens and msny were. born in his 
house. He fonnd all tbt unsatis actory. He then 
turned his attention to nusing fine cattle, small and 
~r at, and ltad larger herds than all others in J erusa
lem. Sur ly, a mau says, Solomon ou ht to have 
been npremely happy. 'Vhat more could a man 

ant? I answe~ mu ic. Now if S lumon only had 
• little mus1c it would satisty his oul and make him 

superlatively happy. Well he had it. He g t men 
ingers and women sing rs and the d ligh~ of th 

son of men, as musical instruments and that of all 
sorts. 

What more could the-human heart crave than all 
the e things? What said this wise man when he 
had drunk the cup of earthly pleasure-, tame, glory 
to its very dreg ? He satd whatsoevtlr he desired 
lie obtained, he withheld not his heart from any joy, 
but, said he, "all is vamty and v x:ation of spirit. 
I hated life, yea. I hated all my labor which I had 
taken under the sun." What can the man do that 

/ 
cometh after the King? there is nothing new u nder 
the sun, there is nothing money could buy I did not 
have, but every pleasLue palled, l wearied of the 
splendor of my palaces. The perfume o my gar
dens sickened me. The luscious fruits of my orchard 
became bitter in "my mouth. I tir d of the adulit
tion of my friends, and the fawning sycophancy of 
my servants. The 110ngs of my men singers an 
worn n singers ceased to delight me, and the sound 
of my mu ical instruments became di ord. 'Vb 
was this so? Because wealth nor power nor wisdom 
unsanct.Jfied can produce happiness. 

CHRISTIANA. 

Church News. 

J. W. Grant writes April 18: " I hegin a meet
ing to-night at a place called Ro Hill, five miJ 
south of here. The prospects for a meeting a.r 
good. Bro. A. . J ohnson held a four day's me t
ing there 'in De ember, and baptize~ fiv.e. H e lef1 
considerable interest there, and I have preached 
there on two occt~sions since with con id rable int r 
est manifested on the part of the audience. I !!hall 
remain here over next Lord's day." 

(; o. A. Harvey, Weatherford, Texa~, Mar<.'h 13, 
1887, writes: "Since my last report made to th t> 
p pers, I have bap,ized fifteen persons, and an equal 
numb r have been added by cQmmendation to lh t
different congregauons for which I have preached." 

T. E . Tatum, L banon, Tenn., April 16, 1887, 
writes: "I deliver d three dis ourses at D owellto I' 

this wet k in the Metbodibt chur h. Met qui te a 
number of intelligent person who, apparently, wer . 
.uxwus to have the simple and plain facts of the 

Bible preached. 
The pastor and officers of the church attende 

s rvice, made me feel at home, treated m 
with undne courtesy. _ One young man expre s tl 
lu d tre to take the Bible aloue as his guide · and 
was added fr0m the M tbodi tl!. 

Dow Utown is equidistant betw en Alexandria and 
Smithville. A church of Christ is badly n ded 
there ani;! could eastly be establiahed. The Metho
dist!! and Baptists kindly soliCited :ny return." 

Thanks to the Readers of the Gospel Ad
vocate. 

I herein thank the r aders of the GosPEL Anvo. 
CATE for their liberal patronage they have given me 
since I took charge of the mana •em nt of th 
N a hville J ewelry B zaar, llod will show m.• &'lf 
more thattkful by giving all my patrons the best of 
goods ii-lr the least money. 1 w11l p1>!5itively Eave y•1u 
25 cents on the dollar that you may lllttnd to t>p nd 
in the jewelry line. 

'Ve have on hand a full line. of Gold awl Si.lver 
Watch s-Jewelry of all de crip tion -Solid Sil\"er 
an·d Silver-plat d \Yare-Clock , Spectad s, Opera 
GI!Js e , G ld-headed Uanfs, a fu ll line of G ld 
Pen~>, and in fact verytbiog kept in a first-clas 
J welry Store. Give us a call and we w1ll treat you 
well . Rem~mher the place. 

THE NA. HVJLLE JEWELRY BA~.'\.AR, 
109 U ni 11 st. L . SiLBERMAN, M11n1Jg r. 

The ADVOCATE from now- till 1st 
of January, 1888, for $1.00. 

BRIEFS. 

Force of habit- Lady (i n grocery store)-" Let me bava 
a pound of butter, please." Clerk (who u ed to tend in e. 
segar store)-" Mild or strong ?-lfarper's Bazar. 

A. lady who advertised for a girl "to do light housework" 
received a letter from an applicant who said her heahh de
manded sea air, and asked to know where the light-house 
was situated.-N. Y. Herald. 

The bargain: If you will give the church a dollar, the 
church in return will give you e. dollar's· worth of fun. 
Such bargains are made on eart , but they are not ratified 
in heaven.- Christian ..ddvocate. 

Sometimes a fog will settle over a ves el's deck, yet lt~an 
the topmast cloar. Then a sailor goes up aloft anti get a 
lookout which the helmsman on the deck cannot get. So 
prayer £ends the soul aloft; lifts it above the clouds in 
which our selfishness and egotism befog us, and givea us e. 
cha.nce to see which way to steer -Spurgeon. · 

"It am my opinion, Bruver White, dat de world aint a 
flyin' ' rouud in de air like a pin-wheel, but sets solid on a 
ruck." "Ye-yes, dominie, dat ms.y be, but what does dat 
rock set on? " "Another rock, in course." "Well, and 
what doE's dat one set on?" " Bruver 'White, doan· t as' 
sich questions. Dey is rocks all de way down fp' sbnah." 
-Judge. 

"Wanted, a girl to help mind a baby," is ari advertise• 
menti'n the want column of a morning paper. In many facm
ilies everybody bns to mimi the buby-fatber, mother, chil
dren, nurse and all. Children don't mind their parents any 
more. Even as babies they require everybody to mind 
them, and here is a family adverti ing for an extra girl to 
ht:lp thew do it.-Texas :Siftings. 

De Garmo-" What does your sister say about me, 
Bertie ? ' ' 

Bertie-" She said to day that she didn't think you'<! evn 
set the river on fire." 

De Garmo-" Wha confidence she has in me I Of conr!e 
5he knows I'm too honorable to do anything of that kind." 
- Tid-Bits. 

A little Virginia darkey named Cyrus bad an elder-broth
er, Cas•ius, who spt- nt a winter in Washi ngton in swell s<r 
ciety, and when be rPturned home be set h1m elf up as, a 
teacher to his I ss cultured family. One day st the table 
Cyrus said to him: ''Gimmesome 'las.es, ash." '·You 
mu stn' t ay ' laH~es, Oy," correct~d assus, " You must say 
m<rla•ses." " Ugh!·· grunted Cyrus, ·• how's I gwine ter 
say mo' ' lasses wllen I ha'n't bad none yit." 

Wite-" G t a dollnr?" 
B usband-' · When's the last dollar I gave yon? ·• 
" Gone." 
" I th u~~:ht I told you to make it go as far as you conld.'' 
'· I did." 
' Do sn"t look like it." 
"Well, I did ; I sent it to the Fiji Island heatben."-Th• 

Judgt. 
The Rev. Wbangdoodle Baxter recently met one of the 

male m.-wbers llf his flock, aud at once aduresse him: 
"Wby, Mnse," htj aid, ·• bow stout yuse gittin'. Yuse 

l!ittin' nugbty fat an' corpulent, in migh ty tine order, I tella 
yore. D .. r ·s uutlin' h au aboutyou, !izzieally, but ep"rilu

lly yuse thinner dan a ruil. Yon don' lean on de Lord 
!lUUff." 

" I kin 'splain all dat ar," said 1\Io, e. 
"How dues yer 'sp'aiu ir, MoM?" 
' ' 1 tlid lo•an un de Lord an ' ebb ry Sunday I listened to 

·er preacbin', au' 1 got as po11h as Job' turkey." 
" But huw doe yer 'bplain it'/ How does yer count fer 

de transformation?" 
•· Why, dnau: yer .s~~,? You furnishes de 'ligion an' I 

does u.y own lnttemn . 

.. A Ghost 

i a myth , bu t ol id reality will b~> kn wn by thr l!e 
who write to Hallett & Co., P rt1a.nd, Maintl, tben~
by I ar11ing, lree, about w rk that tb y can do, and 
liv.e a.t heme, wh rev€r they re ide. at a profit of 
fro!Jl $5 lt> S25 awi upwards daily. Some have earn
eel v r $50 in a da.y. Ca]Jitlll n t needed. Hallett 
& •). will tut ·u11 . AH i new. D !11. not. Pay 
ab lutdy ure from the start. 'V&llth awaits enry 
worker. Both xt-s All ttg s. · 

A Specific for Throat Diseases. 

"Brown's Brnnrhial T ,-orhe.," have been long and 
av ra.hl knf•wn a a.n adrui1able remedy for Cuugba, 
H(•atl'en ~s, awl all Throat troubles. 

·• ilfy communi~Xttion, tcilh lite 'I.IXJrld is very much en
larg~d by the LoungP., whirh I tww carry a/teays in my 
1Jocket; that trouble in my th1·ou.t (jo:r v.•hich tlte • 'l'raehes' 
(tTl' a spt'tific) huvi119 made m often a mer whisperer.'' 
- -N. P. WILLI . 

0 tain oul " B roWit':J Bronchial 111·oches." Sold 
only i_n box: s. Price, 25 ~enti!. 

J 
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FUTURITY. 

D'l El!MA C. DOWD . 

Locked is the future's portal, 
And no man holds the key; 

But, supremely plnnned, at God' s command, 
Issue the day to be. 

,-ain is the prophet;s endeaYOr 
Fashion his keys as he may, 

· At the last, he mnst wait by the heaven sl:rut g11.te 
Till to-morrow succeeds to-day. 

- S,. Times. 

Violet's Old Shoes. 

I "BY FRAN ES E. W:ADLEIGH. 

"0 mamma!" exclaimed Violet, as she ran into her 
mother's room just before breakfast one beautiful sun
day morning in the beginning of winter, "my new 
shoes which came home after I was abed and asleep 
last night are ever so much too smnll, and I cannot 
possibly wear them! Why, they are just a nic~ fit for 
l:..aura !" · 

that God '!auld not lJok at my clothes, and that to 
forsake my duty, just because people wo~ld criticise 
me, showed tbat my religion must be only skin-deep." 

"Mamma," said Rosa, "may Hatty and I go, after 
all 'f' 

'· Y "replied Mrs. P.uker; then, turning to Violet, 
she explamed: "I'...-e felt reul reproached sometimes 
because I never sent my children to church or cunday
school. I always went when I was Rosa's age. But 
we are so poor tbat I can't nmke them look as nice as 
other children do. Still, If they're willing .to go 
shabby,-autl if you can go in your old . shoes, I'm 
sure they ought to,-and you dou't mind taking 
them, it is all right. If you had come here to-day, as 
Rosa said you were going 'to, in your silk dress and 
plush jacket to match, I should not have insisted on 
their going.· Poor people are proud, and don't like 
to put the.i,r rags alongsiqe of other people's finery." 

·when Yioltt got home that evening, she said : 
"Mamma, if you are willing, I think I shall never 

wear fine clothes to ' undJty-school again. ·Rosa and 
Hatty were so interested to-day! but, just think, i t 
I had been 'dre.sed up' they woulq not have gone 
with me. _Was that silly of them?" 

"I don't like to judge othe'rs too harshly, Violet. 
The Golden Rule will make us tender even of our 
weaker ·siste~ silly ·'or ignorant prejudict'S; for as 
Christ came to heal the sick, not the well, so must 
we try to teach the ignorant, not the instructed, by 
our words and deeds."-S. S. Times. 

draught of the cool, refreshing water. But one had 
need ofbim, ~nd the Savior lays aside all thoughts 
of btmselt, in order that he may minister to another's 
want. This time it iii not material which is desired, 
but a soul, whose purity sin had soiled, needed to be 
awakened .... His weat and drink were to do the 
will of the Father that sent h im. So he bears his 
thirst as best be may, and continues patiently talk
ing to her, until, by the power of his speech, he car
ries conviction to her heart. 

But perhaps at no time was Chr~ t's unselfishness 
and thought fur others shown so vividly as in the 
last hours of his life. In the farewell words he 
speaks to his disciples there is no mention of his com
mg pain, nor one single expre sian of self-pity; all 
his care is for them,-to give them the courage need
ed to sustam their drooping hearts, when their Mas
ter shall be taken from them. In the garden of 
Gethsemane, as the traitor appears fo apprehend 
him, hiS fir t impulse is to save his followers. The 
last mhacle of the S vior's earth! y lifEl is to heal the 
ear of Malchus. On the weary way to Golgotha he 
finds his voice to comfort the women who bewailed 
his coming death. As he hangs on the very cross his ... 
prayer is for his murdereri!, and he promi es salva
tion to the penitent thief~ In his dying moments he 
collects his remaining strength in order to commend 
his mother to John. 

• 
A Plan of Study. 

Laura was her sister, two years younger, and much 
smaller. . That whiCh 1s most preciOus in character, and ' 
"T~en we shall have to give them to her,-she will which is of most service to others as an outcome of To tell a Sunday-school teacher that he ought to 

soon need them,-and order a new pair for you. I character, JS never made miwifest except under pres- study his le ~on every day in the week is of little 
fear that I must have told the shc,emaker to send her sure. The Arabs have a proverb: "Nothing will get practical value. To tell a Sunday-school teacher how 
size, instead of yours," replied l\1rs. Ramsey. oil out of an olive, but crushing it." And this is he can: study his lesson every day in the week, may 

' But- tba't will not help me any now. Just look at only another phrasing of the thought or Bacon: be of gr~at practical serv1ce. Helps in this line of 
these old ones; they are not only patched, but really "Virtue is like precious odors, most fra"'rant when endeavor are always welcome in any Sunday- chool. 
broken in two or three more places. I can't po~sibly they are mcensed (burned] or crushed." o Only when A method that is said to work well in practice is 
wear them to church or Sunday school. Just fancy the alaba ter vase of perfumed oil was crushed, by given herewith. 
such shoes peeping out from under my pretty new Mary of Bethany, did that po eseiori of hera rightly A Berean band for Bible study has been organized 
garnet dress!" excla.imed Violet, tearfully. honor her l\Iaster; and only then did its fragrance in the Bapttst Church at Morris, Ill. Each member 

"Then wear your serge school dress." fill the house, anrl begin its filling of the air of all signs a pledge which reads: 
"Oh, horrors! \Vhat should I look like!" the world oeyond. It is not pleasant, but it is good, Believing 1t to be the will of God that I should 
"Dues God look at one's clothing ?" · to have-one's ,character brought under that crushing dailv search his Word, I hereby resolve to do so,-
"No, ma'am; of course not; but one don't want to pressure of adversity, or of other trials, which shall the plan suggested being to study each ~lay the pass-

go to Sunday-school actually shabby. It would not force out Hs best IJ,lfluences-as a means of gain to age of Scripture select.ed for the next SUDday's 
do any harm if I stay home just this once,-will it?'' one's self and _tn one' fellows. As wise !:3eneca said : lesson by the Inter.national Sunday-school Committee. 

"I thought you were gomg to call and take those "Th~ good things whi?h belong to prosperi~y .. are to . Printed "suggestions" accompany each pledge. 
neglected Parker girls to Sunday-schooL t0-day," was be Wished for; but' tlie good thi'ngs ,vhfch belong to Monday'"'-Read next Sunday's lesson; read from 
Mrs. Ramsey's app rently non-committal answe.r. adversity are to be .admired. Cbastisemel\t from the Bible· itself. Carefully avoid all helps;" pray for 

"I was going to; but as Ro~a is eleven yeMs old, and God is a ure evidence of the love of God; but, at the help of God. See James i; 5-6. 
bas never been yet, I think she can wait one more Sun- the first, God't~ loving chastlsem.ent seemeth not to be Tuesday-Read the chapter from which the lesson 
day. Need I go, mamma?" ' joyous, but grievous.-S. S. Times. .is taken, that you may underatand the connection. 

"Y?u may do exact:ly·as you choose, Violet; I will _ ' "Wednesday-Examine all the texts referred to in 
leave It to your own will and your own conscience." "I d t . 1 d t' · . tte f th h. b the margm of your Bible, and see what light they 

That would have &een a perl'ectly satisfactor an• . 0 us na e u~a 100 IS a rna r 0 e v~ry 1~ • throw upon the lesson. 
swer, Violet thought, if her mamma had onl l:ft off' e~t !lnd most preEsmg .concern to the well-bemg of m- · Thursday-Learn the golden text, and constder 
that one last word-conscience. y 1 divJduals anrl to s_oCJety.. ~ere are hundreds on whether' it is well chosen; that is, whether it contains 

She tried to persuade herself t·hat conscience could ~very ude_ of~M?ihng the; 11'~ oult, for .a begga:ly the essence of the lesson. If you can find another 
have nothing to do with shabby clothes; but somehow t~u~ ~r ~?' !!. mg~- Pd a~, h de Y txJstmg '~I~h text equally appropriate, do so. 
there was a verse or two of theN ew Testament which eir ar~n 1~ I?- wan an ~e c e ~ess t ereon, w e Friday-Read carefully the best lesson-helps you 
would come into her mind: ' ·Do ye look on thin others, ~trmsiCally no w~ser _or better than they, can get, with a view to confirm or correct your own 
after the outward a earanctl ?" "Whose adorn in gs ear_n ~hnce a;; ~uch ~nd liv:e m. :as~ and comfort. interyretations. Be amuous to ltlarn, but don't 
let it not be that OUt'~~rdadorning of pht.itin<Y thebai~' rht I mme~~e dlsparit:f has lts OrJgm Ill t h?dfact these change the OplDiOnS you have formed without good 
and of wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel; as 1.n you were so. fort~ nate ~r ,so prov~ ent as to reason. "Prove aU things; hold fast that which is 
but let it be the hidden man of tbe heart in that which acqque tra~es or call ngs 10 whiCh labor IS well re- good" (1 Thess. v: 21). · 
is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and :S,~deehdan, whdi'ellet t~e otthhers thbavte grh~whn .up dhomg what

1 
Saturday-See what the lesson contains especially 

· t · "t h' h · · th · ht fG d f · " 8 01 ra er a w tc Ill t e genera fior you "fi t h' fi f fi ti'" qme spm , w Ic ISm e s1g o o o great price. scramble wa 1 ft t th d h ali:fi d - or eac mg, or reproo , or correc vn, 
''Oh -dear!'' sighed Violet, after a few moments' s e 0 em an now t ~yare qu ~ for instruction which is in rtghteousness" (2 Tim. iii: 

meditation, "lfi really had the 'meek and quiet ~pirit' only for sue~ employment as none "Qeside _them w~l 16) , and enter it 1n a note-book. It may be helpful 
which my Father prizes, I suppose I shouldn't caro if ~~en~ilithm.,1'' cal nt bh? more cudlpablhy t.houghtleEs m to-Eome one in the class to-morrow. 
the girls did stare at my shoe !" p en o e_ ts son or . aug ter grow up un-

The result was that, at Sunday-school time, Violet, fitted for some decide?- and fairly rew~ded_ useful
in her school frock and sha'bby ( though well blacked)' ness. A g~od trade IS an e~tate out of whteh. the 
shoes, rang at 1\frs. Parker's door-bell. must confidmg cannot be swmdled, and welCh IS al-

R osa and Hatty Pnrker were the daughters of irre- most beyond the reach of adverse fortune. 

She Enjoyed the Drop Curtain. 

A lady who resides on Delaware avenue has a girl 
in her employ fresh from some region far removed · 
from the theater. Thinking to give the girl a grand 
treat and knowing that she had never seen a theater, 
the lady purchased a ticket for a play at the opera 
house. The girl went, but returned before 9 o'clock. 

ligious parents, who seemed to think that their pover
ty and distress was good excuse for scorning God, in
stead of a reason of fleeing to him for assistance and 
comfort, Rosa was in the eame class at school -that 
Violet belonged to, and, as they were both among the 
best pupils thc're, they had stru~k up quite a friend
ship. 

"Good morning, girls!" said Violet, as she ente.red 
the room where all the numerous Parkers were assem
bled. "You see, I'vo come for you to go with me to
day, as you promised you would." 

RoEa and Hatty exchanged glances wtth their pa
rents; then their father said, rather gru.fly: 

"I don't know as my girls care to go among so many 
fine folks." -

"We are not fine!" cried V iolet, in amazement. 
"'Vhere is the .pretty new dress you were going to 

wear to-day?" Rosa asked, as her father satrl no m0re. 
By way of reply, Violet told the truth, adding: 
"'Vhen mamma leaves anything to my conscience, I 

am sure there must be a real right and wrong some
where in the matter. o I came to the conclusion 

The Unselfishness of Christ. 

THE REV. H. N. BERNARD, IN THE BAPTIST WEEKLY. 
''Oh, I liked it evel" so much; it's a fine painting." 

In Christ there is no trace of selfishness .... He "But," inquired her mistres~, ",why ~ave .r.ou re-
even forgot himself. His own _sufferings were forgot tn:~e~ so so~n? Su~ely you dtd?- t see It all. . 
in those of others. His fatigue and weariness were 'Yes, rna am, I d~d. I went.m and. sat down and 
put asidtl fbr the sake of others. His own pain was looked at the.lar~e ptctme ba.ngmg up m front. P~o
not thought ofifanother'sdistressneeded alleviation. pie kept commg.m, and pre~ty soon there was quite 
His own trials were lost sight of in the temptations ~ crowd alllookmg at the picture. Then the:y: ~oak 
of his · disciples. Let me take an example from It away a?d ~me men and women we!lt tn tallcin~ up 
Luke .... From every quarter they brought to the there where It had been about somethmg that d1dn t 
wonderful Healer. the sick. in order that he mi ht ?Oncerp. me! so I ~ot up_ an_d came r.home. But I en-
eure their di eases .... To each individual suffe~er JOyed the picture. - Wtlm:tngton liews. . 
he applied his healing to.ucb. The evangelist is care
ful to tell us that on that evening, although there 
were so many, "he laid his hand on every one of 
them." Or let John tell the-story of Christ's self-for
getfulness. Weary and footsore Christ had thrown 
himself down by the well of sa:naria, longing for a 

"What is an affair du camr, papa?" said the small 
boy who had been endeavoring to read the daily pa
pers. "That must be a new name for a dog fight," 
said the old gentleman as he readhed for the paper. 
-.&. 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. them like a .flock from th;-galling S -and 9. I am come dow~to delive>· 
BY G&ANVILL:z: LirscoKB. bondage of Pharaoh. To liis people he them. Th'ough Sod ·bas seemed to be · 

THE CALL OF MOSES. was the great leader, la\r-giver 'and ·waiting, he has all the time heard their 
Ex. iii: 1. ' May 15, 1887, prophet. A strong type of t~1tt gre!l.t err, tlie 'time is now near when , h~ :Wil! 

• GOLDEN TExT: I will be thy mouth, prophet (Chris t) who ~hould arise after bring them out'. ' . 
and teach thee what thou shait say Ex. · him. ·• ' 1 

' •' 10 ·and 12. lWho •am I that I shottld 
iv: 12. · ' As a phyeical man he vas also-a ar- go. Moses did not think himself quali-

Tll.rn: 1491 B. C. vel. At the advanced age of 1WyE!ars tied 'and within h hm!el f be'was ·not , but 
PLACE: The Horeb range of Moun- he closed his eat thly care~r. Fort y God promisea rio be with hi¢ and as a 

tains in Arabia. ' years of this time had been pen t · ia · token of his faithfulness woq_ld br ing 
PERSONS: Moses, to whom the an- hard stuay, and 40 yen:rs as a she herd them ta that identical mbu utain. 

g.el of God appeared at the burning in the wilds of Arabia, and 40 other I l ' • QUESTIONS. ' ~ 
bush. · · · ' yeara as a leader upon whose shoulders 1. What is the Golden Text? 
INTRODUCTION~ Moses, at the time were the burdensome cares of a disobe- Q. How old was M-os"s when he fled 

God called him to brin(J' Israel out of a tent and gain-saying people. · At into ·Midian ?· · 
Egypt, was 80 years ~f age. F 9rty length he li!:is down in dea th while as · 3. How long did he st>1-j irl-t ':le l and 
years of liis life: was spen t in the court yet his eye ·\vas ·undimmed and his-nat- of Mid ian ? · 

I ~ b d A h 4 What was his o::cupalian while in 
ot Pharaoh, and 40 years was spent in ura Jorce una ate • s was re- Midtan,? . 
the land ofMidian, wh~re • he kep the markable in hfe so he wasindenth. By 5. Whom did he marJ y? •· 
flock of Jethro his father-in-law. The the hand of his Maker was he buried· 6. ·What were the names ofilis sons? 
remaining 40 years of his earthly exist- in a tomb no mortal eye has ever be· 7. Where was be when ·God appear-

. b · h I l' held. ;.,, .ed to him? i 
ence was spent m riDgLDg t e srae 1tes . 8. What ,1Hd he Lod ay to him ? 
t th l d f C • . While no one has any reason· to ex• ~ · o e an o anaan. · 9. D1d .Moses think im£elf quali-

There is but little recorded t>f the pect- to be called mira.eu~ouslj as was fi~d? ' . 

events of Ml)ses' life in the first 40 years 
of his life, and ,less of the second forty 
years. The New Testament statemeQ t 
of Sttlphen (Acts vii : 22) that Moses 
was le,arned ill all the wisdom of the 
Egyptians and was mighty in words and 
deeds, is a very comprehensive one, and 
_means much. • This -statement pertains 
to the fiL3t 40 yeari! of Moses' Hfe. Of 
the second 40, nothing beyond the fact 
of his occupation and marriage Is men
tioned, because there was nothing in alt 
these years that had any close relation 
to the great work to which God call~d 
him. Yet the time was not misapent 
for in all these years of toil there was am
ple time for communion with God, and 
with nature, and with his own ·heart ; 
all of which would strengthen his char
acter for the great work to which he 

Moses or· Aaron we ' are nevertheleo& 10. What di I God t ill! him ? 
called. E very one is called and plainly .11. What sig~ did GOd give h im to 
called : to do his or her duty in •the' estaOlish his claims to have met with 

God? , 
ephere where providence 1as··cast their 12. 'iVho wd.s Moses'_ spokeaman be-
lots. No one can study the New Tes- fore Pharaoh ? ·' 
tament and- fail to note the fact that 13. How old was Moses when he 
"every creature" ~s called by the gospel stood before Paraoh? 
to an obedience of faith and to a life. of li. How old was- ~e at de~t.h? 
• . lo. What was hiS conditiOn as a 

cqnsecratwn to the eerviCe of God. The• 'pbysic.al ma'n.? 
principles taught- in the parable of the ~- ~·~~··~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
talents rrquire that every one do his 
duty in the great affairs of the Mas
ter's kingdom on earth and God will 
reward according to our works. 

Eve.ry one too who pan dqso is c~ll~d 
to preach· the gospe l and should feel 
"wo is toe if I preach, not the gosp(ll, " 
and ibe congregatiqu of which. such are 
members should set all su,ch apar.t to 
this work and . sustain them in the 

was called, as mentioned in this lesson. work. 
The· killing of the Egyptian by ·'When J esus comes tolTeward his senants 

Muses, if it was intentional, was done '_Yhether it. be n.oon or night, . 
- th · I] f th t · th Fa1thfnl to h1m Wlll he. fi nd us watchmg 

ohn efimptl se 0 h. e lml ho~en ' m e 1 With our lamps all trimmed and bright,' ; 
eat o pass on w en a lS strong sym-

. pathies were aroused for the defence of t"9 can Y.00 ay Y0~1. are ready brother 
his fi · t I ft Ready (or the soul's brigl t home, 

su ermg co~n ryman. n a er Sa.y will he fin d you nnd me still watc_hing 
years he had attamed to a great meek- -Watchin .r, waiting, whep.• the L~rd ~hall 
ness of character witllou:t a parallel, but come." l · 

t.pis was by the lo:pg . discipline of his· EXPLA.J.YA.TORY NOTES. 
heart under severe trials. He was not 
so by nature. God can' move anew the Verse 1. J.Ioses kept the flock of Jeilt.1'0 

H(Jod's ~ar~aparilla 
Combines, In a m:mner peculiar to itself, the 
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme
dies of'the.vegetabiQ ldngdam. You will find 
this wonderful remedy effective where other 
medicines have fafled. Try it now. It will 
putify- your blood, regulate the digestioll', 

. a,nd give n·ew life :m4 vigor)o the1entire body. 
"Hood's( Sarsaparilla aid me great good. 

I was tlred out from overwork, and it toned 
me up." :MRS. G. E. SLmroNS, Cohoes, N, Y. 

" I sull:ered three' years 'from blood poison. 
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am 
cured.". :MfU!· :r._r. J . DAVIS, Brockport, N.Y. 

Pur·iftes the Blooll 
Hood's' Sarsaparitla is characterized by 

three p.::culi:uities : 1st, the combination of 
remetliat agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the 
process of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result is n. medicine of unusual 
sb-lmgth, elfecting cuxcs hitherto unknown. 
Send f<lt book containing additional evidence. 

"Hood's SMsaparilla tones np my system 
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and 
seems .to make me over." J. P. THOMl'SON, 
Regi ter'of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"·Hoodls Sarsaparllln. beats all others, and 
is worth its weight In g_old," I. BAJUUNGTON, 
lSO Bank Street, New York (;ity. 

. ., . his f ather-in-law. _Frqm t~~ royal c~urts, 
nature of man and make l11m, I'fmlhng f E t , ,r t M~d. · h · ·Hood's Sarsaparilla ·· 1 . . , .o gyp ~·+oses came o 1 Ian w ere 
to be-treated, very different from lum ·h t· • 'Sold by all druggists. $1; sh: for $5. Made 

If. M . th t t d f 11th . e spe t orty years as speph~r~ ' • .only by c, I. HOOD & CQ., Lowen, Mass. 
se . oses IS e mos no e o a e p · t if J.fl'd· · A th: d 
Old Testament characterR. His history · nes, 

0 
t tan. 8 

• !s w~r .IPe&ns " 
is tru,ly;wo.nderfu,l. Thrown .out, 'YJille ~~:: ~!t~~ce a?d p;riest, h~ may ~ave -~,.,..,.----.,.,-__,.------
yet a babe of thre§ month~ old upon. 2 and 3. And the angel of tlle Lord: ap· 
the river, a prey for serpents ~~d wild 'peared unto him 1in a flam~ of [t1·e. 1 As1 • 

beasts. The cruel monarchs order God makes fires and winds his rh soen
o.beyed, but lo, th~ cllild escap~s un· gers it is . thou~ht that the fire .in the 
liurt. By what seemed the merest ac- bush was here called the angel of the 
cide~t he was thrown into the lap of Lord. See He b.' i: 7. ' Moses it seem · 
luxury, rais.ed with royal advantages only Sll.W the ' fire, and WSS EeeJI:ing to 
and with royal prospects for himself. know the cause (}f ''the1 phenomenon 

A single event however, and that wben called by name. ' 
event itself demanded by the defence 4 and 5. Dr~w n6t nigh hither * * ~' 
oqh~ ~elpless and sJ:~ffering, exiled him jOT the place whereon tho'!£ standest.is holy' 
to M1d1an w.here his royal garb was gro·und. God m'ust be' reveren!led. · To 
changed to the rough robe of a shep- come nearer wo'uld be to be in an"er. 
berd, a vocation he had been_ tau~ht He w~s a]~eady ~n,'holy gtoun'~. _' 

0 

as an Egyptian to abommate. A voice 6 and 1 • . I am the God of thy'}atlt'er, ·the 
from the fiery flames of the qurning God~oj . Abraham, the G<Jd of I saac and 
bush calls him by name, assures him of tlie God of Jacob.• Moses• waa·1ovetcome 
the divine sympathy for his suffering at the words, because they brought be
people, having heard all their cries and fore him God's presence and a remem
groans, the · great "I a.m" now equips brance of all the sufferings and wrongs 
and sends the humble herdsman to lead inflicted on his people. 

Should bf3 1111ed a few months before conllne~ent 
Send for book "To MOTBER!!," mailed Jree. 

BJUDI'IELD JkaOLATOR Co., A:Uanta, Ga 
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Spring ·Novelties 

DRESS GOODS 
A....-n I . 

Si.lks, Sill~s . 

John Gil[an & Co. 
invite attention to their large 

etock of Spring N ovehies in 

Dress Goods and S ilks. Ele-
' gant Paris Combination Suits'. 

Rich Black Satin Rhaoemes 

60cts. Surah Silks in al l 

shades, 75cts. A large stock 

.of elegant Laces, Handker

chiefs, Parasols, Fans and 

Gloves at Popular Prices . 

111 AND 113 CHURCH ST. 

.... 
I 

Thoroughly cleanse tbe'Dl oo<!, 1cb 1s the 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Goltl
en :P.ledical Discovery, and good .dlgcstion, n 
fai r skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, nnd 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golden Medical Disoovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blQtch, or er11ption, 
to th12 worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es- · 
J>OOinlly has i t pro,·en its efficacy In curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hlp-joint 
Disense, Scrofulous Sot:es und Swellings, En
larged Glands, and Eating meers. 

Golden :Medical Discovery cures Consum.P
tion (which is Scrofula of' the Lungs), by 1ta 
wonderful blood-purifying. in,vigorating,_ ~d 
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, "'P. ~t
ting of Blood, bortnE'SS of B1;_eath, BronchitiS, 
Se>ere Coughs, Asthma, and kindred n1l'ec
tions, It is a sovereign r{'medy. It promptly 
cures the severest Coughs. 

For Torpid Lh·er. Biliousness, or "Ll~r 
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it is 
·an unequalled remedy. Spld by dr-uggists. 
DB. PIERCE'S PELT.ETS - Anti .. 

Bilious and Catltartic. 
25c. a vial, b,X druggists . . 

• ... 'he Best Cure !or Couf{hs~ Weak Lungs, AsthmB.t In -

~~::lC ~;n~:e*Tth~~:Gini~~Ptl~J::~~ 
tJve power o,•er disease unknown to o ther remedies.. 

~~~1::1~ls~~~~~t~~:acf~~FA~:r~~~J:~!~~;~~ 
nre dr~!_l!'fng Lhousands to the gra,•e who would r ecove.t• 
t heir l~h by the timely use ot P.&:n'lrn tt's GnmER 'l'omc .. 
lt is new li fe and streng th t o the nen-ed. 50c. a t !J.a;ug · 
gists HlSCOX &: Co.,l63 Willinm Street, N. Y. • 

HINDERCORNS The Best Cure for Corns. 
&c. 15 cents. A.tDrug.:ista. 

Z
COODNEWS 
1J! LADIES. ; 
Greatest Bargains ~~~::: 
& king Powder •nd PR MIUIJS, 
For part iculars:t ddress 
~HE GREAT AMERICAN T EA 00., 
Sl &-33VeseySt.. NO\; York, N.Y. 

·Wondrous Love )fY'~r~~~ .. dn1~~~c:~, t!'e choic.est des~rip-
. • t10n, bng ht, Slng-

By Geo. F. Root & C. C. Case. :1ble and e leva ting 
m characte r. 

A thorou~h l y suPP:RIOR book . Slicts. each by 
mail , pOstpaid ; $30 per hundred by ' express. 

50'8 s ]A sugerbcpllection of Standara Bass Songs ass Ongs wit~ ,Pi :wo accOt'!· 
a pan1men t. Convent-

. . cnt pod{et size edi-
By The Best Composers. lion strong ly bound 

Price, tl,OO. in h eav y paper. 

M d Vocal A fine coll ecti on o f · the 

0 ern choicest Vocal D uets se-

DuofS l ected f rom those which 
\i • h a. v e become s tanda rds 

dnri ng the l ast t we nty -years. I44 pages . sheet 
mu sic s ize ; e legantly printCd nnd durably. bound. 
Prices : Paper, fl.OO ; l:loards, $1.25 ; Cloth, $1.50. 

P UBLI SHED BY 

The JOHN CHURCH CO.,Cinclnnat~O 
) And 19 East 16th St., tJew York City. f' '! 

W' FOR SALE BY ALL MUSIC ill llOOK DUWS. 

' . 
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propri~ties: '1 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and be- association with the wicked . . They baye been dehv-
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Lessons From the Life of Abraham. 

The ·Godless sojo"Qrn in Egypt-Godless because 
undertaken without God's guidance, and accomplish
ed in neglect of t.he worship of God-r suited in the 
accumulation of riches and the arou ing of titill 

dwelt in the plain of Mamre, which is in Hebron, 
and built there an altar unto the L ord. The way of 
unselfish good ll'ill toward man, a preferring others 
before our elves and a ·constant unforgetting service 
of God is the path that l eads to permanent and true 
earthly good. Abram was' bleEsed abundantly in his 
self-denying course toward :(.ct. 

• I ' 

stronger desire for wealth. The effect of it was soon Lot., 111 a sel~sh spirit, chose the best for himself. 
seen . "And L ot al o, which went with Abram, had In his greed of gain he sacrificed respect for hi 

"When we live beyond our means ·we live on some 
one e].,e's means, and honest people do not regard 
th is as honest.'' 

"If Christian nations were nations of Christians, 
~li war would be imp sijible and unknown among 
them."-Saome Jennyns. 

"Injustice harms the wrong doer even more than 
the victim, and he who puts a chain on another, riv
ets one more firmly on himself."- WendeU Philips. 

"Is 1t not always true that a sacrifi e or noble act 
w1ll fill with love and kindness the soul of the one 
who performed 1t. whether it d e11 the one for whom 
it is done or not ?"-Geo. E . Flower. 

"I!l every sacrifice for another's comfort, we not 
only add to his joy, but bring into our own }learta 
the consciou11ness of havmg helped another, which is 
the .Purest and highest pleasure.''-Geo. E. Flower. 

flocks and herds and tents. And the land was not kin man, disregarded the rights of Abraham, and "God prescribed such conditions as are rt>pulsive 
able to bear them, that they might dwell together . . Qj.sregarded too the associations of htmeelf and fa• - to man's feelings and repugnant to his re&.\!0).1, . thllt 
And ' th~re was a sb·ife between the herdmen of ily. The surrounilings into which he is th rown by he ~·:ght wa.Jk in them tllr ugh f~t.ith, not drawn hr 

· · 1 A · rea'!On, not attracted by sensuous pleal!ure. They 
Abram's cattle and th~ herdmen of L ot's catt e. nd this cours , soon bru1g trouble. · War was made on re the works of God, and in doing his works he 
the Canaanite and the PerJzzite dwelL in the land. the country in which be had cast his fortune. H e pardons, he accepts, he cleanses and blesses. We 
. And Abram eaid u~to L ot:. let there be no s~rife shared the fate of his sinful neighbor, hi;; property walk by faith, not bv sight." 
between me and thee, and between my h~rdweu and was captured, and he and his family taken prisoners. "Without hope and without God in the world" is 
thy herdmen, for we be brethren. I not the whole Abram immediately goes to his rescue "'ith trained the mspired apo t.Ie's description of utter degrada
land before thee 7 Separate thy elf from me I pray servants; three hundred born in his house. He tion. Sbow me a community, a clltl!s, a. calling, 
'thee : i f thou wilt take ibe left I will take the right; destroyed and captured the army a11d took bat:k all wherein poverty, discom fort, and exceEsive, ume-

warded trial httve come to be regarded as an illexor· 
or, i t.hon depar t to the nght hand, then I will go the ~poil. The ki og of Sodom, iu grat.ituJe, abked . ble destiny, and I will tell you that there the laws 
to the left." ouly fi1r the restot·ativu of his captured men, and of God and man are sullenly defied or stupidly die- , 
· _T,bi n~rrative js suggestivt>. The riches gained proffer <) .A bru ru 111l the spoil as compensation for regarded.- Greely . 

. through going away from God, breed ~rouble. The hj rescue. 4-bram declined, with the a@ everation, "Tbe law connected with faith js ·called the 'law 
land beco~e iu uffi ient to suppor t the two herds. l t "i -have' Ji fterl u,v , m~ue .hand un to tbe L~lrd th of fai b.' F "ith never an tag nized law, n ver- re
is the, occa i'on of st1rifi among th u brethr~n. Tbei it~~s t l1igh God \h~· ~osse•sor of }leaven ~nil :arth 1 J~a~d f!0 III it~ It. writ s the law in, the\ heart. ,and 

• • 1 - , 1 • • . .>. • ., ' , '· tl.e wchssolubly to law. It makes the law ea v, the 
. ~tnve, over . as ure, lan?s an~ ,water. Abram kno.w- th~~ :L w_1ll not take fr?m a thread even . to a sho?~ ervice pleasant, the work a labor of love, by "so efi-
mg,~t t.end.s., tp p1a-r t <'~Ief ,ffle?ds! plat i~e .. ~tr1 :e latchet, and that L will,}JOt take an~thm~ that 1~ listmk t~e heart that the work requir~d ·becomes 'by 
among herdmen and servants, m re fere~ce ,to thetr. th~n~l ~t thot .s\lpu~dst eay, I n•ade h1m r1ch; 8ave npproprrahon our work , and so tb righteousness of 

.interests, is readily tak n up by tbe rna ters, sugge ts only that w!Jich the young men ha\"e ea ten' and the God is imputed to us through faith." 
that they part. I t is better to live apart in peace p r tion of the men which went with me : Anf.r; Es- "We cannot retard the grea·t forward movement 
than ~ear .each other in strife. chol and Manore, let them take their portion." of humani t.y if we would; but each of us may de-

fl. f a1 h f 1 F d cide for himself whether to share in the glory of pro-
The con icting inter. sts o we t requent y sep- rom this we raw the conclusion that befor moting it, or incur the shame of having looked cold-

a.r~te tho e who, o herwi e, would d~vell iu harmony. starting to the rescue, Abram made a petition to ly and indiff~rently on, preferring present ease and 
The anxiety for richel'! has h,ad a more hard. ni-9g ef- God for help, and promised, if he would enable him pleasu re to the stern calls of duty the pleadmgs of 
fret UI?On L ot than upon Abram. ·Tbis was doubt- to rescue tlte kinsmen, he would not take a threail human brotberb od, bidding us 'remember those in 
less caused by his being young r and having less or even his value of a shoe latchet 88 compensation. b nds, 88 bound with them.' ·~-Greely. 
depth and strength of 'moral cparacter. The land The work with its dangers was to be endur~d for no "The Eame cloud tbat bears the thunderbolt of 
had been, promis~d e pecially to AhrRm,and his seed. selfi ~h end, but for the purpose alone of helping oth- God's wrath to the wicked , sheds the g nial shower 
He mJ'gh1, W·l.th propr i"e·ty, have ao-ert.ed the r•"ght to G 1 d h d . d . f of diviue blessin~s upon the righteous. The stro,ke "' ers. · ()(• grante t e es1re as an m tcatwn o his that crushes his enemies bursts the bonds and seta 
choice of grounds, both from this p olDi e and from favor and ble~ing up n the unselfish, !!elf-sacrificing free his faithful servants. That day tbat "will burn 
being .the elqi r an,d l~ader in the journey. )lis giving Pp!r~t tha forgets or deuies self to help others. up the wicked that shaH leave them nei ther root nor 
L ot the choice of fields was an act · of lofty magna- Abram shows us that he was unwilling tv bring branch," shaH briog "fort h the . son of righte usnelis 
nimity, mdicatmg the true nobilit,y of his soul, not- ·himsel-f umier obligation~ or to receive that which wi th healiug in. his wiugs which shall cause the 

- righteous to go forth and· grow up as calves of the 
wi thstanding the misstep he made. roi ht be construed into favors from those not of the stall ." That future day, 1n which the elements shall 

L ot, in accepting this offer, and cboo ing the best people of God. These men were his friends, and the nlelt with fervent beat, m which the earth, with all 
ftrr h1m elf, shows his inf~riority of character, his ex- friends and associ&tes of Lot, his kinsman, but they its works, shall be burned up, w11l open the new 
ceesive'love_ of money that blintled him to 'the pro- were not servants of the Lord; he could not bring heaven and the new earth m which dw lleth right-

pri.etje of true nobility of character. N otwit.bstand- himself under the slightest obligation to them. He eousness, to those who by holy conversation and god
liness are fitted to dwell therein." 

ing Abram proffered to him to take choice, he should did not know how I!OOn God might determine to de-
. · have declined and in isted on Abraham, th9 elder of stroy them, and he did not wjsh them to have any 
·: ~he two, the_ leader of the colony, the. head of the cl11.1m on him for aid. He had not gone to re cue 
• f&JPily., the Qb sen of God-t~ whom 1he land was them. He intended them JlO favor. H e iutend d 

promiaed-to ~xer~ise ~i~_.:rig_ht ~f first oho~ce. . B·ut ,,to Iescue L ot, , a~d- they ,were rescued ~-s the assoc!
L ot, blmded ~-grreat an.:uety for wealth, for~t the·se ates of Lot. Lot has been captured bees use of hts 

The pain and misery ulfered by those who are af
flicted with dyspep ia are indescribable. The relief 
which is given by H ood's Sarsapar~a has caused 
tb~u~and to b thankful for thi great medicine. It 
di pel the causes of dyspepsia, and tones up the di· 
gestive orgaDB. 
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The Inheritance. 

Away across the wilderness, away beyond the years 
of our e~rthly pilgrimage, is the land of promise. 
This id the goal. This is the prize that ever stimu· 
lates to action. This enable.s us amid the trying 
scenes of life, to patiently and fai th fully bear our 
burden. ,y e realize that the pr1ze is set before us, 
and that, by patiently enduring the trials of life, we 
shall be crowned with eternal life by and by. The 
s rrows and toils of our warfare on ' earth shall be 
paid in 1he glories and bli@s of heaven. The true 
Cb:ri tian stops not to look at the sorrow and · suffh• 
ing "that mu t come to us in our care·worn pilgrim· 
age, but he looks beyond to the goal, the end, &n 
everlasting inheritance. . 

The Apo tie Paul thus expresses the idea: "This 
one thing I do, forgetting tho~e things which are be
hind, and reaching forth unto those things which are 
before ; I press toward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus." Our eyes 
should ever be fixed heaven ward far above the gath
ering clouds of earth. 

The earthly Canaan was especially suited to be
come the permanent home of Abraham's heritage. 
God in his good mercy had selected this land as 
preferable to all others for a place of rest, peace and 
prosperity to his people: It combined advantages as 
no other country did iOr the production of these. ·It 
was in the heart ana center of the most powerful 
and influential nations of earth, yet associated 
with them in a way as to cut off all injurious mter
course. It lies at a point where Africa, Europe and 
Asia all but touch or meet. 

Another characteristic of Palestine is, that it com
bined a very h1gh degree of fertili~y. · Its fertile soil 
and well-watered valleys, with ordinary frugality, 
and mdustry, would always furnish enough for 
boma ·consumption, while not always for exports. 
They were sufficiently provided for comfortable sus· 
tenance in their own borders, though not for axtrav· 
agant l~xurv and wealth. . 

Such a country was Canaan, which they came to 
possess. They· have now reached tht:. summit of their 
expectations. Here the mellow and cheering rays 
of God's sunHglit were poured out upon them. In 
peace and repose they can now feast on the ,best of 
the land. Every temporal need is supplied. The 
posterity are now enjoying the fulfillment of the-cov
enant made with their fathers. 

Thi'il type give.s us but ·a famt co,nception of heav~ 
en-the Chnstian's inheritance. Whila there IS al
ways a very great likeness hetweeri the 'ty'p~ and the 
antitype, the type can never equal the reality.1 

When ,Q.llce ~he weary ljii&rch of life is o'er , ~iid y;e 
repose in the Canaan ab ve, what a blessed. rest ·it 
will be ! At home we will be free from all care. 
And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; 
and there shall be no mor.e death, neither sorrow nor 
crying; neither shall there be any more pain, for 
the former thwgs are passed away. I wish I could 
ii:npress rou with the bliss, the glories and beauties 
of this heave"nly C~~.naan. In our Father's hou ear 
many mansions, and J esus is gone to fit up one for 
all who will love and serve him. 

Lef us briefly view this cily, the home of the soul 
lt is four-~quare, the length, the breadth and the 
height being equal, each being twelve thousand fur
longs, or fifteen hundred miles: This makes the city 
occupy 2,250,000 miles of the earth's surface. It 
·was al o fifleen hundred miles high, and it i pre
sum~~.ble that all the buildwgs were the same bight. 
Th111 will give 3,375,000,000 cubic miles which the 
city contained. And now remember that each build
ing in the city would permit 480,000 stories, each 
one rod high, and then you will begin to have a lit-
tle idea of the vast proportions of the city. . 

We notice next the material that went into it. 
The building of the wall of it was of Jasper, and the 
city was of pure gold, like unto clear glaes. "The 
city bad twelve foundations, all garnished with all 
mannar of precious stones." 

I will not stop to describe these precious stones, 
but if you will read the 2bt chapter of Revelation 
and then study the colors of these stones, you will 
fiud that all were tastefully arranged; what spark
ling splendor and beauty, what a dazzling si..,:ht l 

'Ne notice next the t;v·elve gates, three on each 
t!ide and each a so1id pearl. These pearls' must have 
bet:n clear, shining, very beautiful! On the twelve 
gates were written the names of the twelve tribes of 
Israel and on the twelve foundations were inscribed 
the nanies of the twelve apostles of Ch;ist. "Aud 
the street ol the city was pure gold, as it were tran£
paren t glass." vV e further lt:arn ·that the apostle 
s11.w no temple ib this city. "For the

1
L ord God Al

mighty and the Lamb are the temple of 1t." Then 
the angel sh~wed unto the apostle. : "A pure river 
of water of life, clear as crystal, Jlroceedl.ng out of 
the throne of God and of the Lamb: . In the midst 
of the street of it, and on either side of the river, 
was t]eere the tree of life, which ,bore twelve manner 
of fruits, and yieldeth her fruit every month, and 
~he . leaves of the tree. were for the healing of the na-
tions." ' 

In the last place we learn from John the character 
of those who will d.well in. this glorio:us city. The 
nations of them who are saved ' shall walk in the 
hght of it·, and the kings of the earth do bring their 
glory a,nd honor into it~they . ~h~U ' briJ]g the glory 
and honor of the nations into it. And there shall 
in no wise entex:jnt~ it anything that defi.Jeih, n~Ither 
any that worketh abomination, or maketh a lie; but 
they who are written in the Lamb's book of life." 
Also we learn, "in this beautiful city the servants of 
God shall serve him ; and they shall see his face,' and 
his name shall be in their forehe~ds; and there shall 

QUERIES. ... . 
Luke xvii: 34. .What night did the 'Savior have refer

ence to? did he have reference to his final coming. or the 
destruction of J'ernsalem? . F. M. CLEMENTS. 

I think it refers to both as the destruction of Je
rusalem was given as a type of tlie second coming of 
Ch,rist. So what represents the one will tqe other. 

Please cite me to the history that shows that the church 
of Christ practiced immersion from the year A. D. 64 to 
260. P. P. ANDERSON . . 

Duck River, Tenn. 

Every historian that ever wrote on church 
history of lhat time without a single excep
tion states that those ba.ptized were immersed. 
Mosheim, vol. 1, page 49, speaking of · the 
1st century, says, ''The sacrament 'of 'baptism 
was administered * * * by an immersion of 
the whole body in the baptismal font." 

Page 69 of 2nd century, he says, ,"The persons * 
*·* were immersed under water and received into 
Christ's ki~gdom by a solemn invocatiOn of Father. 
Son, and Holy Ghost, accordmg to the express com
mand of our blessed Lord." 

Neander history of first three. centunes "Bap-' . 
tisPI was originally administere? by immersion. * * 
* An exception was only made in the case of sick 
persons." , 

W all,.Milman, Giesler, Waddington all state the 
same. A collection from writers all th,r~ugh these 
centunes may be found in Wall's History of Infant 
~aptism, and may be found in Campbell .on Bll.p
tism, page 186, or Gospel Plan of Salvation, by 
Brents, pag~ 366. 

be no night there; and they need no candle, neither Please explain in the AnvocATE what it is to have fellow-
light of the sun ; for the Lord God giveth them ship in the church of Christ. · 
light; and they shall reign forever and ever." WheiJ it becomes necessary, how is 1he church to dis-

This is only a brief description of tble city' of our solve her fellowship with one of her members? 
God, but let ' it be a iea1' de~ci:lptiini 'or' oiiljf a'.:. syro~ ' Can we expect. to enjoy the united fello"!sbip of God, 

Christ and all the re~eemed of earth in the sweet by-and-by 
bol it gives us some idea of the blies, the joy and the when we withhold our fellowship from God's servnuts on 
character of the redeemed. Only the faithful shall earth? Q. A.. DEEN. 
ever enter this beautiful city.· "Blessed are they Duck River, Tenn. 
that do his commandments," and ."he that overcom- To have fellowship in the church of Christ, is to 
eth shall inherit' all things." My Christian be a joint partaker with the other members ot the 
brother, with this eternal inheritance before you, church in all the privileges and duties of the church. 
bow cari. you falter, how can you turn awsy from lt id to participate in its worship-all its serVice, 
Christ and his boly religion! Heaven to be gained, to bear a just, proportion of the responsibilities and 
hell to be shunned and yet you will not keep your burdens of the church. ·It is to receive_ or 'give the 
eye fixed on · this bles~ed home'? ''Wherefore let help and advice of the able and wise memben!,"in all 
him that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he the aff~tirs of life, as any may need. It is to give or 
~"all." • "'Blessed is the 'mp.n that en.duretn tempbi- receive counsel or help, as may be needed.• 'It is to 
tion, for' when he' js tr'ied he shall' 'rec~ive tl:i.e crown wee~ w'ith those that1 weep, to reioice wi't'h those that 
f 'J·l> li' · I ' 11' 'L lo d h h ' I t- d'' I t'h I ll" ,.. h .• , . 1 I' o Be w Icn t e or at promlee to m . atl rejoice, to esto.w of ybur means or pe nal service 

i I h" " I I • . • I I II J . ~ M f'¥ 11 ~ I . 
ove 1m. . v. c"(o. where and when needed. It is to help oi receive 1 

J ·~··I I' , • ' ' • ' I I I IJ I l 
. ._.~ I . 1 1 . ' ' ·' ' help ana to enjoy joint 'prrvifeg sa.b.dresJJOnJibilities 

Does the . world, Grow·· B~ttet' '6r I Worse ? 'in' all he affairs of church life. I • • ' ' 

It would be a very wickea family in 'Which anum
ber of brothers would deliberately agree to murder 
a youngei brother, because he was the pet and 'pride 
of his father, and in consequence-of this hurtful par. 
tiality make some manifestation that he thou ht him
self superior to them. Envy would naturally !!how 
itselt, a dishke for that boy would grow np, but It 
<vould take an exce dingly wicked and depraved 
f11.mily of brotheTS to murder him Or to sell him into 
slavery, and theu to· bring -evidence to that bereaved 
father that this boy was dead, that could behold the 
mourning and sorrow of the bereaved f11.tb er, tha.t 
coulcl make them with. hypocriSy speak lying words 
of comfort to the father grieving for a dead child, 
when they knew he was n ot dead but by their own 
wicked dt:eds then in slavery.. It wou)d be an ex
ce~diogly wick d and degradeQ. f.ll,mily that would 
thus act. Yet the best family on earth did thi with 
J oseph. Certainly the world bas grown better since 
this . . God's dealings with man have led him up
ward, and de pite occasional backward steps, tbe 
world that knows God has made solid progress up
ward. -

The ADVOCATE from now till 1st 
of Jauuary, 1888, for $1.00. 

2. The .church cannot wiihdraw fellowship from a 
Christian so long as he is walking in the appoint
ments of God. The person must withdraw the joint 
u ociation in learning and obeying the commands of 
God. When the person withdra\vs from this partici
pation in the service, he br~aks the fellowsqip and 
all the church has to do is to declare he has go'ne out 
from us and 18 not of us. ~ man can be with
drawn from by a church of God who "walks in the 
light as be is iri the light." for when he does this 
he has fellowsliip w1th all who walk in the light 'Or 
obey him. i J ohn I: 5. . 

3. No"'llan can have fellowship .wit.h God eave by 
hearing ·and doing the will of God and so bas fellow
ship with all Christians. As evidence of this, John· 
asks, "But whoso bath this world's goods and seeth 
his brother in need, and shutteth up 'his bowels of 
compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God 
in him?" Tbat is unless he fellowsh1ps his brother 
in need by supplying his wants, the · love o~ God is 
not in him and he does not enjoy his fello"!ship. · 

The most stubborn cases of dyspepsia and sick 
headache yield to the 1egulating and toning influ
ences oi Hood's Satsapanlla. Try it. 

• 
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them armed with swords, and in fact it seems that 
the sword was used by man to fight man. If I am 
correct in this, Bro. Cayce must be wrong. "Never 
spake man as this man spnke," was said of J esm!. 
In what did the extraordinary speaking consist? 
There were great and wise lawgivers of Greece and 
Rome. Moses far surpassed all these, but Jesus 
some how towered above all who had spoken. In 
nothing does the superiority of his teaching manifest 
itself more than in the treatment of enemies. "Love 
your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to 
them that hate you, and pray for them which de

DJ coutinnanees.-Itemember that tbe Publishers must be spitefully use you and persecute you." "If your 
notified by Jetter when a subscriber wishes his paper enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him 
stopped. All arreamges must be paid. Returning youT 
paper will not enable us to discontinue lt, as we cannot drmk; and so heap coals of fire on his head. Be 
find your name on o ur books unless your post-office ad- not overcome of evil but overcome evil with good.'' 
dress Is given . 

.Uways give the name or the post-<>1fice to which your pa- "Resist not evil. Whosoevei shall smite thee on thy 
per Is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books right cheek, turn to him the other also.'' Now 
unless this ls done. 

which of these passag~ of Scnpture, Matthew x or be date against yoo:r name on the margin of your paper 
~bows to what time your subscription ls paid. 

The <:onrts have decided that all sub crlbers to newspapers 
&re held respon&l.ble until arrea.rages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be dlsc<>ctin ned. 

Leiters to the PnbUsllers should be addressed to LJPS
OOMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

Luke xxii : 35, and Bro. E. B. Cayce. 

Luke xxii, is sustained by other portions of ~od's 
word? There is not a single regulation laid down 
in ~iatthew x, that is not carried out strictly in the 
lives and teaching of the apostles. Is there ? They 
carried no swords. They did not teach men to carry 
them. They made no arrangement about provisions 
or money before going out to preach. The Bible 

it, for it has built inquisitions and filled dungeons 
with saints. I said I could not tell what Luke xxiii: 
35 means. I can tell what it does not mean however. 
It may be that the Savior intended to demonstrate 
that his followers had no use for a sword, and then 
it may be further that he intended to show them it 
was when the preacher returned, or had left his work. 
that he had need of purse and victual bag, and not 
while preaching, for they said they lacked nothing 
while pre!lching. I do not say this is its meaning, 
but it is more in harmony with the teachings and 
practices of the Apostles than anything else I have 
seen. 

I read, with intense interest, Prof. Loos' article. 
I have many things to say about it, but I cannot do 
it here. I :ead, and as I r_ead went back to Bethany 
where l heard him preach in 185G. He IS standing 
like a rock. ri(!'ht where I left him. But alas l it is 
not so with many others. They have " taken the 
law in their own hands.'' Bro. Cayce, give me an-
other love lick; I will not cry. J. l\1. BARNES. 

Raif Branch. 

COMING TO CHRI T. 

does not furnish a single instance of a preacher wait- N 
After writing my artic;le on "Apostohc Preachers · " o man can come to me except the Father, 

, __ _ 
ing to get money from any source before going to 

and Preaching," I watched every paper to see If which hath sent me, draw him, and I will raise him 
work. Nor is there a ca8e of a man waiting for a · 

some one would not call attention to the above Scrip- up at the last day." 
house and' not preaching because he could not get T ture, and sure enough it is there. My dearly be- he various constructions which have been placed 

loved Bro. Cayce calls mY. attention to it. I wish J one. on the above scripture have given nse to many opin-
could bold him by the band as I reply. I do won- The New Testament preachers went every where ions concerning the manner iu which God the Father 

depending upon the Lord and the people were the 
der if I would surprise Bro. Cayce were I to tell Lord's chosen instruments to feed and clothe them. draws men to his Son Jesus Christ.· Some aE~ert 
him I do not know how to explain this pasw.ge. The that the t:;pirit of God had an immediate and uncon

[ do not believe that the rich and great would re-
in~truction of our Savior is just exactly one way at trollable miluence over them (they being yet sin-

ceive the workman first, but the poor will, and they one time and just the other the next time. Why ners,) separate and apart from the word, or the 
will fee<l and clothe God's messengers. There are this difference? There is some reason for it. What influence of the church, pursuing tht course, many 

is it? Wbicli teaching must the preacher of the gos- cases in which they would not. But such things have invented and told the most wonderful accounts 
pel, at this day, follow ? I have heard two ways of happened to those who labored anciently, and he of their mstant.aneous conversion. and these have 

who cannot suffer persecutions and endure hardness explaining it. The commission in l\latt. x', Luke ix: been received as experiences of grace. 
3 ~pent ita force when the apoatlllS went out and re- as a soldier would better sttck to ·his potato patch, Now, if there was one apostolic example of such 

his plow or his anvil, for he has no business preach-turned, and that the in truction in Luke xxii: 35 as this, we would not presume one word in opposi-
iog. Let me say again that carnal weapons have was intended to point to all the preaching of the tion to this most popular opimon, but the scriptures, 

future. Second, that the instruction was intendt'd uever established the religion of Christ in any which thoroughly furnish us unto every good work, 
country. The Crusaderd tried this. But the by the Savior to show the impotency of the sword, does not contam one single conversion like some 

as was done. when Peter cut off falchus' ear. 1 flaming sw.ord of God's disapprobation stood ·at the modern ones that we have heard related. 
may add Bro. Cayce't~ exposition as no. 3. ThP gate of this paradise (Canaan) and never could they "Now, whatsoever is 110t of faith is sin." There-

plant Prince Emanuel's standard on the mountain 
sword was a defense against wild beast. We are not fore, all such practices should be abandoned, and we 

heights of JeruSitlem in the way they set out. Had 
left entirely to inference iu this matter. Light is should examine the scriptures to finrl God's plan of 

· they gone back to Canaan, led by Jesus Christ in-
thrown from other portions of the Scripture on the drawing men to him. If we look into the history of 
subject. We have a book of preaching and many stead of Peter the Hermit and Coettr de Leon, the the Jews we find that they repeatedly turne<i ·away 
letterd by preachers, some of these to preachers. beopl~ would have bowed allegiance to the Great from God"s law; 1hen some means must be used to 

Now certainly we cn.n learn aomethmg from all tbi. _ a-t:· is no power on earth like God' d B win them back again. What were those means? 
· h f · fi · C fi d · s wor · y W fi d h h b b h nc store o m ormatl~n. an ':e n one mstance, it the world was framed. By it the world is held in e .a t at t ey were taug t y the prop eta, i. e., 

in which a preacher, In apostohc days, carried a reserve for the destruction of the great day; by it they were told of all the blessings God had 4t store 
sword; bad one, used one, tr1ed to get one, or taught men are led to God, and he who trusts anything else for them ; also of the punishments that awaited those 
~reachers or others to carr!, own oruse. one? Would is just that far an mfidel. Men will never convert who refused to return to the commands oft.he Lord. 
~t not be a bazar~ous speCies of exegesiS that would the world by their own devices. Misswnary boards Thus are they taught for many years. One, of those 
mt"er sword carrymg by the army of the Lord of and societies have tried it now for centuries. The prophets, tells them that God will raise up a prophet 
hosts from what is written in the face of what is hshermen of Gallilee did more in twent or th. t and put his words in his mour.h, and whosoever 
written 7 years than sJ.l the machinations of men a:d comb~[. woul~ not hearken u~to bim .or rece~ve hi.s wordl!, 

Again there is an old and accepted rule of int~r- tions have done in a century or two. Wb ? G d that 1t would be reqmred of h1m. This prophet was 
pretation, "" hatever interpretation of doubtful is powerful and men are weak; God is all :ise, m~ CJu-ist. Then_ after that Christ came and took away 
passages of Scripture .makes that Scripture contra- is of poor J·udgment. To move on succ f ll G d the law of ordmances. We are to "hear hlm," and 

l d d 
essu y o b h . . h h 

diet other wei un erstoo passages is a false inter- must lead man follow. It will be God k. . as e gtven us any promiSe t at e will send the , wor mg In . . . " _ , ,, h 
pretation." Paul wrot~, "The weapons of our war- man, or through him. The tower of Babal represents spmt mto our stnners earts to convert them? 
fare are not carnal but mighty through God to the man. He wanted to Go to heaven, but get a great On the contrary, in the fourteenth chapter o.f John 
pulling down of strongholds.'' To infer the weapons name in so doing, hence the thing he built we are taught that the wor~d could not rec~Ive the 
of the Christian are carnal, would be to contradict It is 80 with all these societies. God's way k comforter. And Jesus himself tells us m John 
P I h h d b hin f d eeps · 4- " It · •tt · th h d h 11.n as e t us wrote an many ot er t gs oun a man humble and at work, with cross on hiS shoul- VI: o, IS wn en In e prop ets, an t ey 
in the New Testament. In reference to Bro. Cayce's der. It urges him into the highways and among ·the shall be all taught of God. Every man therefore 
idea of defense agaiJJst wild beast, I will say I ha-ve poor, and there is no big fat salary, big name and that hath hea~~· an~ _h:th learned .of the Father, 
given this due thought and now call upon him to easy time, and not many of us want the smutty end c?meth to me.. ThiS~ m accord. with ~he prophe
help me, for in thiS investigation I need help. I do of the chunk when the other is 80 close by. Man c1es of Jere~Iah XXXI: 34; Isai~ xhv: 13, and 
not believe that the sword was a weapon of defense must be cu-cumscribed by metes and bounds. God other propheCies that could be mentioned. Therefore 
against wild beasts or one with which to hunt them. knew this. God would draw us to Christ by teaching us. To do 
I have oeen trying to call to mind an instance in I read to-day of the Bald Knob outrages in Mis- this he has given us testimony sufficient to convince 
which a man went to hunt wild beasts "~tith a sword , souri. They were perpetrated by men of .standing, the most fastidious. Then let us learn of Jesus and 
or selected it from other weapons to defend himself who concluded to take the law in their own hands, the blessings vouchsafed us by a dtligent and prayer· 
against them. There may be such cases on record, and of course, laying no boundary line, rushed on tul study of that testimony which is the New Testa-
but they are not where I can call them up. The into the most heinous crime. Disaster follows whenev- m~t. . W. J. H .n .'NES. 
pictures of huute~ aiJd huntresses do not re1 resent er men do God's or man'slaw thus. I fear it, I dread Montgomery county, Ala., March 21, '87 . 

• 
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FLORENCE lAND, MINING and MANUFACTURI-NG CO -

FLORENCE~ ALABAMA. _ 

T ALE OF T L 
AT AUCTION! . 

t. 

APRIL 26, 1887, and COHTINUING FIVE DAYS. 

4,000 Acres of :Beautiful .:Building Lots to be Sold in the City of Flor- · 
ence, which now has 2,500 Inhabitants. 

30,000 Acres Fine Mineral Lands. Two 100-ton Blast Furnaces now in 
.I course Of erection. 

Water Works, Electric Light and Street R. R. Companies formed and Stock all 
taken and to commence work at once. 

TERMS o-F SALE--One-fourth Cash, balance in 1, 2, and 3 years, with 6 per cent interest. 
• 

FLORENCE 

FOR BEAUTY, HEALTH and CLIMATE UNSURPASS ! 
Is situate~ on North Bank-of the beautiful Tennessee River, and 160 feet above high 

water. Streets 100 to 150 feet wide, and many finely PAVED. Fme Schools and 
Churches, and is only six miles :from those famous BAILEY SPRINGS. 

Pamphlets, Giving full Histor~ of Cit~ and Surroundiog Countr~, With Beautiful Maps, Sent 
- . . 

FREE O .N APPLICATION. 

H. C. WOOD, Sec'y. W. P. CAMPBELL, Treas. W. ~. WOOD, Pres't. A. W. WILLS, V. Pres't. 

Hon. W. B. WOOD, Florence, A.la. . 

W. E. BL"A.IR, Esq., Florence, A.la. 

W. M. DUNCA.N, Esq., Na.shville, Tenn. 

CHA.S. G. SMITH, Esq., Clarksville, Tenn. 

DIRECTORS:· 
Dr. J. C. CONNER, Florence, A.la. 

Maj. A.. W. WILLS, Nashville, Tenn. 

R. H. DUDLEY, Esq., Na.shville, Tenn. -

JOHN WOODARD, Esq., Nashville, Tenn. 

LEE HOWELL, Esq., Evansville, Ind. 

Col. W. C. SHERROD, Florence, Ala . . 

M.A.. SPURR,_ Esq., Nashville, Tenn. 

Col. E . W. UOLE, Nashville, Tenn. 

R. H. RICHARDS, Esq., A.Uanta., Ga. 
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_ i§eneral 4[tew~. 

California is the third state to prohibit conVIct la
bor . . 

It is 3,150 miles from Washington to San Fran
cisco. 

There are now about 5,000,000 owners of fa)\IDS in 
this country. 

One city (Detroit) defeats prohibition in Michigan 
for the tirue being. 

A factory has beEm built- in Florida for the produc-
tion of wine from oranges. · 

About one-fifth of the populatwn of Philadelphia 
is said to be enrolled in its ~unda.y-school. 

The long iron bridge at Bismarck, D. T., contracts 
and expands eleven mches by the heat and cold. 

The hrst charter of Philadelphia as a city has r 
cently been discovered. It bears the date· of 1691. 

Mr. Edward A. Moseby, of Boston, has been ap· 
pointed Secretary of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. 

The German Roman Catholic population of N e' 
Yo~k City numbers 185,000 souls at pre~ent, wor· 
shiping in twelve churches. 

Over $2,400,000,000 IS the estimated value of thP. 
horses, mules, cows, oxen and other cattle, sheep and_ 
swine in tnis country on Jan. 1, 1887. 

In Illmois there are more colleges than in the whole 
of Europe, and one college in EuTope has more stu
dents than the whole l:ltate of lllinois. 

A good law ·has been enacted by the DeJaware 
legislature which 1s the prohibiting absolutely the 
manufacture and sale o imitation or adulterated 
butter. 

At Lancaster, Pa., John Becks a:ad his wife were 
killed at a railroad crossing. A little child with 
tbem was thrown onto the co'Y·catcher anr:J. re~cue~ 
unhurt. 

Three publiShing houses in New Y01:k have issued 
370 different trashy novels and in the same ~ity 600, 
000 copies ~f sensational story papers tor the young 
are is~ued weekly. 

The prospect 8f securing an ample supply of nat
ural gas close to Indianapolis for the nece$sary fuel 
purposes has created great activity in the real estat 
trade there. 

-Within the last twenty years Mr. George W. 
Childs, of Philadelphia, has presented over two hun
dred large and vJlluable Bibles to churches, schools, 
and ~ocieties. 

The Jacksonville Southern Leader, a p_aper pub
lished by colored men, says that the 150,000 colored 
citizens of Flor-ida own" property to the value ot 
about $2,000,000. 

A poker-room, owned and operated by boys· be
tween twelve and twenty years of age, has just 
been discovered in Indianapols. When raided, forty 
youngsters were caught: -

The new state department at Washington has 150 
rpoms, 1 ~nd cpst $5,000,000. The new war depart
ment has 173 rooms, and . cost $2,500,000. The 
building has 412 windows. 

The total earnings of twenty-one railroads for the 
second week in April were $274;839, ~gainst $484,-
634 the first week in the month. The decrease is 
credited to the new commerce Jaw. 

A man confined in the Western Pennsylvania 
Penitentiary ha8 confessed that he was paid by the 
liquor men of Cochranton Pa., $50 apiecefor burn
ing ·barns owned by temperance men. 

.A western farmer dropped a pocket-book contain
i.bg .$200 in greenbacks while at work. It was pick
ed up by a pig, which chewed it until it began to 
taste badly, and then- he spit it out in piaces as he 
trudged along the pasture. All that could be found 
were sent to the Treasury D <' partment at Washing 
tm, where enough remnants were discovered to enti
tle . the f&;.ri~Ull' to $40. 

There are seven hundred religious and denomina· 
tional newspapers published in the United S tates; 
nearly one third of them are printed in New York, 
Philadelphia, Boston, and Chicago. 

The officials of the Canadian Department of In
dian Affairs say that no in formation has been receiv
ed by them tending to confirm the rumors of Indian 
troubles along the Northwest frontier. 

There are 650 di blleries now in active operation 
in this country. They turn out 300,000 gallons of 
whiskey da.ily, u ing for that purpose 75,000 bushels 
of corn and 7, 000 gallons of molasses. 

Secretary Lamar is to deliver the oration at the 
unveiling of the statue of Calhoun, at Charleston, 

. C., on the 2.6th instant. The address is to be a 
philosoph.ic discourse on American politics. 

The Emperor of Germany, tlie Czar of Russia, 
President Cleveland, the King of Italy, the Pope 
the King of Wurtemburg, and the Emperor of Bra
zil all celebrated their birthday in March. 

The prospects for a good wheat crop are splendid. 
The wheat throughout looks well, and the indications 

re that there will be a large yield, although the 
acreage 15 not near so large as _that of last year. 

The Supreme Court of P ennsylvania has decided 
that an express company is liable for the full value 
nf packages lost on its line, whether the owner assign 
a greater or less value to such packages when ship· 
ped. 

A vess~l with a cargo of forty-four ostriches ar
rived recently at Galveston, Texas. This is the 

cond cargo within twelve months. The birds 
are for ostrich farms in Califorma, a.nd_ came,from 
Natal. 

During 1886, 817,000 sewing-machines were made 
in the United States. Of these 647,000 were sold 
at home and 170,.000 abroad. The machines ex
yorted brought $g,190,809 and they went to every 
country" on earth. 

The contract under consideration. between Armour 
& Co., ol Chicago, and the Selma Land Company, 
at Sdma, Ala., Monday, ha been signed by both 
parties, and their extensive warehouse, with refrig
erator, will be erected at Selma at once. 

Rev; J ohn White, a .colored preacher of Green
wood, Ark., aged one hundred and two years, h.ts 
just been married to Edith Smith, of the same town, 
who is over seventy years old. He has been preach
ing for eighty-one years, and has survived three 
wives. 

Clark H. Thomas was arrested at· Detr' it week be: 
• ' • 1 ' 

fore last on a charge of attempting ~o bnbe \V alter 
C. Cole to kiU Ch·al'les Davis. · Th~mas had a poi~ey 
ot $2-,00(} en Davi~' life, · and was to give $200. to 
have him murdered. A withess secreted under the 
lounge gave away the plot. 

President Joseph Smith. of the reorganized Mor
mon Church, preached a sermon against the doctrine 
of polygamy at the General Conference at, Kirtland, 
0 ., recently. President Smith cited the cases of 
Ada~, Noah -and Levi to prove that God intended 
t.hat man should have but one wife. 

The amendment to tfie Con titution of Michigan 
increasing the salaries of state officers was carru~d 
by a. good .majority. The Governor wh9 has hereto
tore received $1,000 per annu•, will now get $5,· 

l'he house of a man named Browles, near Seven
mile Ford, Smith County, Va. , was destroyed by 
fire la t .week, in which two of his daughters, aged 
19 and 21 years, were burned to death and three 
other persons so badly injqred that they cannot sur
vive. The fire was can ed by defective flues. 

Harry Schwartz and Newton Watt, charged wt'th 
the murder of Express Messenger Kellogg Nichols, 
on !I' Rock I land train one year ago, w~re ye terd~~oy 
found guilty and sentenced to imprisonment for life 
in the Dlin.ois penitentiary. The crime created a . 
great seusat10n at the time of its perpetration. 

It is said that in an Eastern S tate, out of 3~813 
inmates of houses of refuge between the ages of 16 
and 17 years, nearly all who could read were read
era of dime Ii.ovels, and that seven-eighths of all the 
inmates of the juvenile asylums in the United States 
were bro!1ght t here by the same corrupting mfluence. 

A temporary injunction was granted by th'e Civil 
District Court at New Orleans on the 14th inst. in 
fa~er of the State of Loukiana against the Ameri
can Cotton Oil Trust. Company. The petition al- · 
leges that the Company is a gigantic monopoly or
ganized for the purpose of obtaining control of all 
cotton-seed oil mills in the South, and of decrea ing 
the price of cotton-seed and increasing the price of 
cotton-seed oil. Various acts of illegality n_nd usur
pation are also charged. 

FOREIGN. 

The malady of the Crown Prince of Germany is 
pronounced cancer of the tongue. 

Lady Dufierin is now paying the expenses ot sev
eral persons studying in America for mission work 
in India. 

The King of Sweden has been petitioned by. 136, 
694 of hts subjects to suppress obscene literature in 
that country. , .• 

Egypt has imported experts and machinery from 
the. Umted Sta•.es to bore for petroleum along the 
banks of the Red Sea. 

There is no Protestant mission 'work in Venezuela. 
The government is ·tolerant and liberal, and there is 
a perlect freedom of speech and worship. 

Sir. George Stevens and Su Donald Smith have 
offered to donate $1,000,000 to the city of Montreal 
for the establishment of a Jubilee ho pi tal. 

The Duke of Westminster has promised to give, 
during the re~d r of his life, fi~e. thousand dol· 
Iars a y~ar fo~ the building of new churches. He ~ 
nQw - ~ii(f' jeajr8' ol~. . . 

Last evening '}>1acards bearmg representations of 
f t ..... ' 

cro8s-~on~a ahd coffins, were posted in L1stwood, 
ilire~teni'ng with violence u.uy man who should take 
a farm from which tenants have been evicted. 

Six of the men arrested for complicity in the plot 
to assa mate the Czar, which was to have been car
ried out on the i3 th of March, have been sentel,}ced 
to death. The other conspirators have been sen
tenced to imprisonment for life. 

Some of the Paris papers announce the death in 
a little Bavarian village of a Russian peasant, who, 
it is said, · drove the sledge in which Napoleon I . 
traveled from Moscow to the German frontier after 
the dissasti·ous campaign in Russia. 

000. The State Treasurer and Superintendent of A man with patched garmen~s came into the rooms 
Public Instruc'tion will receive $2,500 each. of a London missionary society, as it was supposed, 

Prospects for i'ruit throughout Rutherford County to beg,_ but t aking out . a pack~ge of bank-notes 
is not as bad as at first supposed from examination amountmg to $375, he said he wished them to be 
after the last freezes-. Peaches will be fully a half used in preaching Christ to the heathen. 

crop. One of our best farmers tell~ us h is prospects Cholera has appeared almo t simultaneously in 
al'e flattering for more than a half crop. Apples Bolivia, the Argentine Republic, and Chill. Tacu • 
and pears are not hurt materi:tlly. except in exposed ma, in the Argentine Republic, has about 200 deaths 
places. The early-blooming strawberries were killed, a day during the past week from the dread disease, 
but will come again and make a good yield, but will most deaths being very sudden. Great poverty and 
be a little late. Plums were more damaged than high prices prevail in the city. During the four 
any fruit, possibly; grapes, raspberries and black- days ending February 23rd, there were 62t3 cases of 
berries are all right. _ . . . cholera . ~d 317 dea~hs in Santiago, Chili. · 

~ I 
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SELECTED. 

.A. WORD L.'i .A. RAILWAY CARRIAGE. 

"A word poken in due season, how 
good is it."-Prov. xv: 23. 

A retired naval officer was once trav
eling by rail in Lancashire. When the 
train stopp d at some station, a numbt:r 
of c&:tLle-dealers and drovers enter d 
the carriage. They were all excited, 
and it was oon evident that one of the 
company was being made a laughing
stock by the rest, and at last be was ir
ritated, and uttered some oaths. The 
officer put hid band on his shoulJer, and 
said, "Sir, you must not swear." The 
mantlooked at him and said, "And 
pray wh made you, sir, a conductor 
over th.i: carriage?" "No one," replied 
the officer, "but I am your friend, and 
you will say so before DJg t." "!n-

eed I won't," replied the angry man ; 
' there'<J many a bad one that goes to 
meeting ." " Too true," replied the of
ficer, "but there't~ never a swearer that 
goes to heaven." This caused deep 
thought, and li ttle more was said; bu t 
wh n the tram stopped, the mao, mu ·h 
softened, took the officer by the hand, 
and with real ~ eliog said, ' 'l don'tlike 
ye the less for ha.t ye said to me."
Old T~tament Anecdotes. 

WHEN IT IS AL.L RIGHT. 

Little Mabel's mother had long been 
dead, and while her papa was away 
from home she had no companion but 
her governel:!s and the servants. Her 
father had often told her not to admit 
to the hou e any person with whom she 
was not acquainted. One cold wintry 
day a poor, ill-dressed woman at pp d 
at the door and asked permlSSion to 
warm herself by the kitchen fire. 

"But," s id little Mabel, "my papa 
doesn't know you." 

Thl:l poor woman was shivering with 
cold, and the rain and sleet dropped 
from her thin wraps. 

A bright idea soon entered Mabel's 
head. "Say," she said, "do you know 
Jesus-?" 

Tears started to the poor woman',; 
eye , and sh.e bt>g n to t 11 how kind 
the Sayi r had been to her. 

"W 11," !:laid the chilJ," "if you 
know J P.sos, you may come iu; for papa 
knows him, and I'm sure he won't 
care." 

Thus the manifestation of a knowl
edge of the Redeemer'i1 Jove for him 
should be the countersign by which we 
are to kw>w all true Chri.dtians. 

SIGNS OF SPIRITUAL DECLINE. 

1. When you are averse to religious 
conv reation or the company of heav
enly-minded Christians. 

2. ·wbe~ from preference, and wi th
out nece 1ty, you absent yourself from 
religious rvice. 

3. When you are more concerned 
about pacify ing con cience than honor
ing Christ in performing duty. 

4. When you are more afraid of be
ing counted over-strict than of dishon
oring Christ. 

5. When you tnfle with temptation, 
or think lightly of sin. 

6. When the faults of othera are 
more a matter of censol't<JUS couversa· 

tion than of secret gnef and prayer. · 
7. When you are impatient and un· 

forgiving toward the faults of others . 
8. When you cont'toss, butdo not for

sake siu ; and when you acknowledge, 
but still neglect duty. 

9. When your cheerfulnees has more 
of the levity of the unregenerate than 
the holy joy of the children of God. 

10. When you shrink from self-ex
amlllation. 

11. When you are easily prevailed 
up n to let your duty as a Christlan 
yi~::ld to your worldly interest or the 
opwion of your neighbors. 

Woolwine High School, 
Fon11dcd 188~. 

1. Prepares Student!! for College or 
University. 

2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of ar S lid Eogli h Educati.m. 

3. P1·epar s Young Men and Young 
Ladies f.}r a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
\Vork In the School-room. 

S. S. WOOLWINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry S treet, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

A L P-tter or endorsement from Rev. 
J. D. Barbee, D . D. : 

Office pastor McKendree Church, 
NiU!bville, Tenn. 

"I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
a teacher aud an admin istrator of 
school discipline. His succ ss arrested 
my attention and made him an object of 
curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 
to me. H ow does he .. xecute perfect 
di~cipline without mechanical rules? 
and how in pire such studious applica
tion to books in his pupils? 

It is upun the principal underlying 
all government-human and divine, 
namely individual r sponsibility and 
mutual rights. The first makes 
the personal man act truly in a.ll wa.t
ters involving his milividual obligations 
a.od interest;~, and the second secures 
the right of others in so far as his obli
gation to them IS concerned. No me
chanical statute or rod helil in terrorem 
over the heads of pupils cculd brmg 
these results to pa s. "Make the tree 
gnod and the fruit will be good," the 
l\1a ter taught. 

"The fear o' hell's the hangman's whip 
To hold the wretch in order, 

But wbeu you ft!e l your honor grip 
Let tha& ay be your border." 

The seutirneut of s i'Otia's sweet sing
er i the law of Prof. \Voolwine's 
schot •l, hence his success. The pupils 

ppear to be on their honor to behave 
wt~H, and they prosecute their studies 
ltke iutell iaent. creatures, a,nd not like 
' ·dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of course, no invidious com par~ 
isoo with others is designed. As a de
lighted patron of Prof. W oolwine's 
~cbool I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school onlv. 

Respect-fully, 
J . D. BARBEE. 

Piso's Remedy f"or Catarrh is agrees 
ble to use. . It is not a liquid or a snu11. 
50c. 

J?aughteis, Wives and Mothers. 
Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis

ea es; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It Will repay ali to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. . 
· Suits and Shirts made to order. . Childrens' Shirt 

Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clot~ier, 160 Church St. 
American National Bank, 

E.W.Oole, 
John G . Houston, 
J F, DemoTUle. 
Jobn Orr , 
ByrdDoualUa,Jr., 

Ca.ah Ca."Cit.a.l.. $1,000,000 

Board of Direotore. 
.Tohn M. Lea., A. w. Ha.rrla, 
J . Kirll:ma.n, M.Bnrns, 
Rev.Dr . R.A. Yonn&, . T.A.Atchison, 
V.L.Kirkman, W . O. Bush, 
B.L. Weakley, G1t11. W.H.Jac.kson, 

John Woodud 
J.A. Pigne, 
0. E .HUlman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm .Porter,o 
Edt~ar Jones. 

Tble Bank has united with It the TJUBD NATIONAL BANil thle city and bu 
increased Its Oa.pltal well: to 11,000,000. With Increased facilities t.a every parttcnlar we 
oanconl1dendentlla" erHha.ttt Wlllo1fersnper1oradT&ntaae inalldep&rtmentso! the Banll: 
to I te pa.troneand rieuda. 

JOHN KIRK]l{AN , President, 
A . W . HARRIS ,Oashler. 
E. W .OQLE,ObalrmauExeo'ntlve OommUtee: 

EDGAR JONES, Vlce-Preelden 
JOHN .M.~A., Vlce-Prellident. 

MURKIN &. HUNT 
28, so, a~. 8on&b c .. uetfe 8&.r-•, 

-¥&t.tllacturen of-

fine Carriages, Berllns. Landaus, Cab 
rlolets, Coupes, and all Kindt 

of Heavy Work 
We have enlarged ou Factor ies Rnd Store-room& by the &ddltlon of the three-story bulldln& 

WJolnlng, and pave now improved taclllties for the mann!acture of drst·cla.s, work. 

OVB 8Pit()IALTIE8: Improved Tlmko.a and B.rew!llter &pri.ng Boll'Ciett; Pia .. 
t'orm Doobl~prlniJ aad Tllree-Sprtng 'Pb.etous • Ba.rouellee, · 

Bockawa;rs, a nd W8Jr011B or Ewer;,- De~~e.rtpttoa. 

Svecial Attention Given to Repairing. lnst~ection Solicited. Telephon 332. 

THOS. PLATER 
i'resident., 

J.P. WlLLJA ,~S. 
Vtoe Prealdent, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P. BANG 

A.u 't~ \ia&bter, 

BANK 
OF N .A.SHVILLE, TENN. (Reoraa.n.ized. 

nosimlatod DoDositorr ana R:ancial !2ont of tho Unitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Rece1v88 DepOIIJte,Deals In United tltat.esBo.ndll and Loca18ecnrlt1ee, andForet&n and 
Domestlo Exchan~~:e . Drafts drawn on aU EuroJ>6B<D polnte. Our facilities for maklnacol 
ec&ions a.t all .. cceli81 ble poln ts 3re n usurpassed. 

M. A, SPun, 
~eident, 

F&ANX POllTBJ'IXLD, 
Cashier, 

R. S, Cow Alf, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOKPIIOK. 
· Vice President. 

Commercial -National Bank.~ 
OF N A HVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, C.Al?ITAL sToox. • • $~50,ooo,oo. 
Est .. bllsb<'d 1880. N<:>:r'th. CO<:>llese &1::ree't. . 

1. Procures Competent Teacbere tor Schoola 
and Families without Cos• .• 

2. Supplies . Tencners Seeklnl!' Posltlona with 
Suitable Plnces at mall Coet. 

S. Rents aud Sells School Properey and all 
.k ind or School Appllauce_. 

4. Glves Pa rents <LndGuardh•nsJnformatlonot 
Good Scbool~ Free ot _!;barge. 
8. 8. WOOLWINE, Proprietor, 

No. 26 South Oberry Street, :Kashvslle; l:ellll. 

:130.A:RJ:) OF D~:ES.: 

M.A. Spurr R . H.1 Dudley, J. A. Tbomae, Sam Ool"an Joe. Frankland, 
W . .A.. Benson J , B , Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J . "F. Bowers, 
J .• Tn11german A. W.'Wille, E . R. Richardson , J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

• Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

J'ullv ltep&n4 to 4o r. Gcere.l Bwmr Dumou. 
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Items From Ind1ana. 

,r, H. KRUTSINGER. 

The editor of the Monroe County Citizen has it that 
the Christian people of Columbus are unsettled in 
their religi01,;~s notions and have sent for J. S. 
Sweeney, who will deliver a series of lectures upon 
"what must I do to be saved?" Our own town edi
tor has been wrongly informed. Mr. Tevis, of the 
M. E. society preached on the preceding question 
and announced he would debate with any of us on 
said subject and he "backed square down" and that 
is the reason Bro. J. S. Sweeney is in Columbus an
swering the question, "What must I do to be sav
ed ?" Therefore I demand of our editor to correct 
his statement that his readers may not be misled. 

Bro. Wm. Mitchell's exposition of the gift of the 
Holy Spirit in ADvocATE of March 23, 1887 is 
faulty. 

1. He says : ' 'I will be compelled," etc., when he 
certainly should have said, "1 am compelled," etc. 
If he is not now compelled when will he be compell
ed to differ from both of those brethren ?" 

2. We find in his article this reading : ''Now, they 
(the 3,000) received either the gift of the Spirit or 
the Spirit itself. If they then received the gift of 
the Spirit then it stands correct in the 38th verse, 
but if they received the Bpirit itself, as Bro. Sewell 
says, then that verse is incorrect and ought to read 
to smt Bro. Sewell.'' Why ? When Bro. Sewell 
understands "the gift of the Holy Spirit" to mean 
exacily the same as "the Holy Spirit.'' . With Bro. 
Sewell's idea verse 38 would be just as correct when 
read "the gift of the Holy Spirit" ns when changed 
into "the Holy Spirit," since both phrases mean pre
cisely the same. 

Wherefore, all such changes as Bro. Mitchell 
makes and the supposed ground upO!l· which he 
makes them, are without reason or even common 
sense. 

3. Again, we find in his article, "I can give a 
gift without giving myself. So can the Holy Spint." 
This illustration is faulty in that It presumes that the 
Holy Spirit is the giver of the gift of the Spirit. 
ThiS presumptiOn is wrong, hence Bro. M.'s blunder. 
God, our heavenly Father, is the giver and the 
Spirit, the gift presented. 

Illustration : I give you a gift of a house or I give 
you a house which is exactly the same. Bro. 
Mitchell is called on to tell us what th~ gift of the 
Holy Spirit is since he ·does not believe the gift to be 
the Spirit itself. 

4. His two rules for finding the antecedent of a 
pronoun are rather novel. He spells antecedent 
thus: "Antecedant" and pronoun .he has "promise.'' 
And his idea is that a pronoun must agree with the 
noun nearest to it. So he makes "they" agree with 
the singular noun "apostle.'' And thus does he 
"butcher the king's ~nglish'' to make only the apos
tles receive the Holy Spirit on Pentecost just as 
though uone were of one accord in one -place on that 
day save the apostles. They were all, not,only the 
apostles·, but the whole hundred and twenty . "with 
one accord m one place and ''they were all filled 
with tbe .H.oly Spirit and began to speak with other 
tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance.'' And 
at verse 14, Peter with the eleven stood up. So our 
brother would better try it again. 

Bro. E. S. Dodd writes me that he likes the An
VOCATE very much and will do all he can for it. 
Thanks. 

Those who work through human societies to 
spread their teachings and call such missionary" work, 
have been calling upon me time and again to take 
collections from the brethren and send them through 
th'e society, ~ut I would not do that kind of work 
and they styled me anti-missionary. I would not 
send money through the society, because the plan is 
of men and not of God. Because such human in
vention belittles the divine organism-the church. 

I wish now to see how milch missionary spuit they 
have in a scriptural way. H~nce, I call upon t'ach 
of the congregations which have been working by 
the man-made machinery to ta'ke ~p collections as 
congregations of the church and send eaid amounts 
toR. W. Officer, Atoka, Ind. Ter., without acting 
through the human invention. How long will it be 
till I bear from them? If they will not respond let 
us hear no more of anti-missionary from that quar
ter. 

Notes fron Northern Kentucky. 

The Israelites in The Sea. . . 
I 

In the GosPEL. Anv.oc.ATE of Feb. 23d, a bothered 
brother goes to Bro. Poe with his botheration over 
"sec~ baptisr:p," because Bro. Poe is a "ca"ndid" man. 
It i;~ a good thing to be candid in tlw right, but some 
times one is candid in error. I have been very can· 
did in som,e things, but afterwards learned that I was 
wrong., Bro. Poe takes the case of the Israelites cross
ing the Eed Sea. He says: " God comfuanded them 
to go forward. They ob~yed, not knowing what de
sig~ or purpose GoQ. had in view. Their obedience, 
however, proved to be their salvation from their en-

Bro. J. W. McGarvey will lecture at the Mt. Car- .emies." God told Moses to go and gather the Elders 
mel church, Friday night, April 23, on the "Pharaohs of Israel. Ex. Hi: 16; iv: 23-29. And Moses told 
of Egypt." Those who have beard Bro. McGarvey's Aaron all the words of the Lord who had sent him. 
lecture on this suhject, express themselves as highly And 1\(oses and Aaran went and gathered all the EL
pleased with the manner in whibh the subject is ders of the children of Israel. And Aaron spake all 
handled. the words 'Which tne L ord had spoken unto Moses, 

On Lord's day, April 4, I had the pleasure of as- 30.. And the people believed, 31. Moses' mission was 
sisting in the Ordination of Bro. J. J. Well!!, of made known to the Israelites. But sometimes their 
Morgan, Ky., to the work of the Christian Ministry. faith gave way. When it came to · the test, Moses 
Bro. Wells is well versed in the Scriptures, (having said, "Fear ye not; stand still and see the salvation 
learned them from a child) and possessed of a very of the Lord, which he will show you to-day,' and 
good education, so we can reasonably e."pect good "the Lord shall fight for you." 19. 
service of him in the army of the faithful. • The next thing was to open a way through the 

Bro. W. T. ' Vells a student of the Bible College sea. When the Israelites saw that wide space ope11ed 
at Lexington, and a nephew of W. T. Moore, of L on_ through the sea, and the water standing a wall on 
don, Eng., has just entered into arrangements with either side, after what Moses had said, if they did 
the church at Morgan, Kentucky to preach for them not believe that by going through the sea was the 
this year. way they were to be saved from t'heir enemie~, they 

The Macedonian cry comes up from many sections were indeed " fools and slow of.heart to believe all 
of the country with its lamenting wail saying, come that" Moses "had spoken.'' 
over and help us, for we are perishing ior the "bread MRs. M. A. BoNHAM. 
of life.'' ~rother labo~rs, why stand ye still, all the 
day idle? Give heedto the calls ·across the way, 
and with hearts warm with the love of Christ, go 
therefore and preach the goEpel to every creature. 

I begin a m.eeting Saturday night next, at Cardo
via, Grant county. We hope to be able to convince 
sinners of their duty and also to he able to persuade 
them to renounce iniquity and come to Christ who is 
abundantly able to bless all those who will come to 
him. 

My many friends who read the ADVO CATE will be 
glad to learn that I am improving in health very 
rapidly. For six month11 I have been sore affiicted 
with rheumatism. At this writing however I am 
able to walk without the use of a ca.ne, and as the 
spring has come I hope to get along very-'well. 

E . P . TRABUE. 

A Generous Boy. 

:Midway, Texas. 

It~ms From Cass, Ind. 

Bro. Pattron preaches at .Bewell City on the third 
Lorcl'8 day in each month, and at the Houck school
house the fourth. Good interest is mamfested at 
both pla{:es. 

My article on "The Gift of The Spirit" shoulJ 
have read, the :mtecedent of a p1·onoun instead of a 
pr9mise. 

Bros. Lipscomb & Sewell, let me suggest one 
thought to you. Do not blend the good pieces and 
the advertisements together in the paper. There are 
a great many whowant to make scrap books, but when 
the good pieces and the advertisements are blended 
together, it. can't well be done without destroying · a 
great many good pieces. I don't object to the ad· 
vertisements, for it they were all good pieces we 
.could not.make a scrap book without spoiling the 

A little six-year old boy in Alabama, who heard ~ood. 
his father read our appeal for help for suffering saints Bro. Denney, of Shelburn, Ind., debated four days 
in West Texas, as published in ADVOCATE of April wit& an ol~ school Baptist, wh.ose name was ~rown. 
6th said " Mamma take every cent of money out of' Bro. D. gamed a complete VIctory for the side of 

'littl 'b k d ' d ·t t B p J! th e.· . truth, which was given up by the majority of the my e an an sen 1 o ro. oe 10r e p o 1 h tt d d th d b t peop e w o a en e e e a e. 
pie." Bro. Tro.ute, of Bruseville, Ind., preached one 

His niamma did so at his earnest solicitation. He week at Antioch, commencing on the first Lord's day 
had j ust forty-five cents m his bank, but it was hiS in April, and held over the second .. Much good s_eed 
all-his whole fortune. God bless that boy, as we was sow~, but ~o one became obedtent to the fmth. 
knom he will. w d t k h" b t Bro. T. IS wellrnformed and a good speakertt .. e o no now IS name, u we WM. :MiTCHELL. 
shall perhaps hear of him in the great ' day of re-
wards, when Uhrist shall say to him, " Inasmuch as 
ye did it unto one of the least of these my brethren, 
ye did it ur.to me.'' He gave all he had to feed 
Christ's poor. Not many Christians could do as 
much as this child has don,e with his forty-five 
cents. 

We have sent it forward to buy bread for poor lit
tle starving children, and we hope God may fill that 
Fttle boy's bank again, for money would do good in 
his hands. JOHN T. PoE. 

Maj. Schack, of the DaniSh army, who has made 
study of the noses, thinks that a large and robust 
nose indicates decision and firmness of character. A 
large knows also indicates extensive knowledge.
E~. -· 

Failure i8 the next best thing to success ; it may 
even be a better thing than s.uccess. To say that one 
bas failedtis to say that he has striven ; and to say 
that he bas striven, is to say that be bas acquired 
strength in the striving. A boy who was taunted by 
h.IS neighbor in the class for fall-ing in a protracted 
attempt to answer a hard question, replied : "Well, I 
would rather try and fail, than do as you did-sit still 
and do~othing.'' A child's perceptions of truth and 
a philosopher's conceptions of truth often come very 
near together ; and w~at that boy felt George Eliot 
expresses· ''Failure after long perseverance is much 
grander than never to have a stnving good enough 
to be called a failure.'' And the lesson of that boy's 
failure was a better teaching than any direct teaching 
trom the text of the lesson itself. It is the part of a 
teacher's wisdom to turn to good account the lesson 
of ignorance and failure, as well as of knowledge and 
success.-S. S. Times. 
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H. B . G R-UBES CRACKER CO~_IP A Y, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 21 anti 23 Market St. No • IG1 18 and 20 F ron t St . 1\"os. I , 3, ~. 7 II and 13 Cla rk St. 

We are the larges't manufacturers of Grackers llo.d l'andy west of Baltimore and Houth of St. Louis. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
:first-class. ::lend us your o1·der . Or pec!fy the Ltou 13J'and, made only by Grubbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grucer. 

GALLAT N CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & RATTAN BOT~OMS. 
For Terms, d:c ., Addres!i-

. 0. H. FOSTER, ·Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

Burritt Coll~ge, 
·Spencer Tennessee. 

'Loe~~~lb~~ft~~~f .. ~~~~:¥r~':nt~:n~g;!lizli~~d~n~~n~:•.~run;Y, \887. F..culty full. Seven complete courses 

OPE TO ALES AND FEMALES. 
Board for boya regular per month, SlO.OO; Bolll'd for boys In cLubs, per month, $5.W; oard for young Iailie• 

per mon•h, $12.00. 
TUITION FEES l!IODERATE. . 

Profeaaorand Mrs. W. H . Sutton will h nve chnrge of bol\rdingdupartment for youug ladies. F'or further 
in!ormation addre•s-

W. H. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER, TENNESSEE. 

CORBETT 
- ltiANlJFACTURERS OF-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
ORDERS SOLICITED, .&.ND S.&.TISFA.CTIO.N GlJA..R.&.NTEED. 

No.3 Telephone No. 135. 

US REDUCTIONS 
IN PRICES OF FALL AND WINTER 

Llot~ing, Overcoats an~ Gents' Furnis~ing Goo~s. 
On onr BARGAIN COUNTER cnn be found " larger and more de ir&ble tock th11n w• have ever oo!ore 

~;~~~· ft~o8~~h~~rl~~ed;~~~~~~~~-1'e~ocJ~~\viibL ~0~"II\Nt£~ai1~yw~.~~~e~~~~~ri~~ Po~u~ei~r~~~ sr:rt:~ 
etock than we bttve h"X before. we are making an extra early stnrt. in order to male& room , na it will require all 
t bespa.cewecan make by the eud o! thescaRoo. for the reception nf Spring Goods. An early cail will secure a 
better choice. Don't fail to ~pect our goods before buying elsewhere. 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville,Tennessee. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Cooking and 

co 

Manufacturers ot all kinds of 

Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

INC TO S: 
He:n:nitagE) for Coal; Ne~ EDt:.e~rise for 'W'ood; 

Ho:co.e~roduotion,. Econo:co.v in Fuel,. :Per
fect in Operation; Quara..nteed in Eve::y 

Sense o:£ the "W'Ord.. 
2i ud 26 College St. NashvUle, 'l'enn 

D UNCAN ' S 

UVfA ANO KIDNfY MEOiCINfS 
Will Gore Biliousness I 
Wll! Gure l nd!gestion I 
Wlll ure Dyspep la! 
Will Cure Nerqousness! 
Will Cure General Debll!ty I 
Will Cure Acidity ot the Stomach I 
Will Cure Nausea! 
Will Cure Oft'eustve Urea.th I 
Will Cure Sick Headache ! 
Will ure Giddine ! 
Will ure Constipation ! 
Will Cure Pain lu Back and Side ! 
Will GureMalarla ! 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases! 
Wll! Clean tbe Stomnch and Bowels 1 
'VIII Remove Obstruct10ns 01 the Liver and 

Kidneys ! 
\Vill R-emove Pres ure of the .Abdomlnal 

Nerves! 
WUl Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid·. 

ney to Healthy Action! 
Tbls medicine Is entir ely vegetable, therefore 

nu uarm can result from Its use. It acts wltb 
more certainty and less harm to the system 
tl!an any m ercunal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine Is tllo most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect dl ease eradi
cator of all medicine known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING OOMPANY, 
Prop•·tetors. 

O[AfN[ss 
l tscaua••.anna newandouc-
c .. otul CURE at yonr own 

" home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by moot of the noted opeciallot• 
without benefit. OURJ:D lftM· 

a:u•in 3 montbe, ud aluce then hnndreda of othera. 
Ful particulars au l 'n application. 

S. PAGE. Jln • t We•t 31st llt .. New York City. 

I ~uRE F S! 
tb~'?t~~! fli~~ ~=Y~f:'~~:;.~~'::g,~ 
I hnve made tbe disease ot FI'I'S, EPILEPSY or F AL· 

~~ ~~c=~e"~~~~udk,~:,:~!,.;"l,.~~ 
failed Is no renson for not now receiving a cure. 
Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my 
lnfnlllble remedy. Give Express and Poet omoe. It 
C06tB you nothl.nit for a trlt\1, and I will oure you. 

ADDRESS, Dr.lL G. ROOT, lB3 Pco.rl St., New York. 
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L_ &N_ 
(LOillSVILLE &. NASHVILLE _R. R.) 

-QFFERS-

t:Juverior Advanta~~tea to th .. 
Tra.vehn~t Publlo 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

SUB.:E CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA ZV ANSVILLE. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHlGAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKO.B.ll:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

BJJCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Re i Is of Pure Copper and Tin ror Cborch~ 
8chooi1J1 Fire Alums,F'nrms,.etc. P DLLl 
WARR.!..NTED. ato.logue eeot Free .. 

CC:'!IS8 · VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cittcinn.ti. 0. 

;uo~&' Endorsed byEngineers4 Me
. •;/ crRlnics and all Farmers. 
I A PerfHt t.e .. elln; balru•nf 

~~d-=~~-:.;=,!!~~~~r~:~l~r~~= 
tar or l'ouadatlo .. , Latlq Drabu, 
Dltt.bla~, Te.rrulDr, ete. 

With teleseoplc sights, Jl\Cob 
stn.fY mountl_n gs; nncl double ex
t ension to.r:11etrodStl.OO: with trl· 
ry~:~~t~I_sr:;~,~~r ~?~~y~-: 
A.a.tamaUa Le't'e_l Co. ,5asb .. 1Ue, Te.a.a. 

A BIC OFFER. fh'e~o~~;~t 
Grvz AwAY 1,000 Self-Operating Wa.ohlnc 
M.nchtnes. I( you want one send m your 
name, V. 0. and express office a.t once. 

THE NATlONAL Uo .. 2.1 Dey St .• N.Y. 

H igh prices and large profits are still ex
pected by many merchants, but we consider 
them things of the past. Wi t h the present 
low prices of products, merchandise must 
be sold close. We believe that sm all ad
vances for goods handled in l:lrge qua ntities 
and sold quickly is the only way to success 
in these hard t imes. W e ore working on 
t hat basis aud the fact ijhould be apparent 
that i t brings about a state of affairs favora
ble to the buyer. If you wish to use econo
my in purchasing 

Men's, Boys' and Children's 
Clothing, Give me a Call. 

SOL LEVY, 
46 College Street. near UDion, 

Nashville,. Tenn. -

ROBT. L. LOUB, 
J?ianos & Organs_, 

1~ N. Sunune.r S'reet, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 
American Organs. J . A. O'VEN, .Ag't .• 

The Hardrng-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discus3IOn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is highly commended by leading wri· 
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as- being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting diecmsion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for 2 00 to 

MRS. J. A. HARDING. 
Winchester, Ky 
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Bro. H: North reports $105.08 r~ceived for the I d.eeply concerned in sending the gospel to all the na· 
Texas sufferers. One brother sends a hberal contribu· tiOn·s of earth. The gospel is God's power to sal va· 

ADvocATE from now to January 1, 1888 for $1. ti?n to him and requests that it be not donated to any tion. The work of preaching the gospel was com
Let all our readers s&ud us one new name on this of th?se who use tobacco, snuff or whiskey. This is mitled by the L ord to men, first to the apostles, then 
offer. certarnly a rea8onable request and Bro. North pro- to other faithful men-to the entire church. We as 

B.ro. · James H. Morton was among our visitors poses to see it faithfully carried out in the distribu· a church will be held re~ponsible i f we do not this 
last week. He-is preaching for four churches this tion. Bro. North says, "We had a glorious rain on work. We believe the con tribution in May will be 
year. the 16th and 17th, and hope to make a crop, still it more than any past contribution. -

LAN EO US. 

Dr. T: W. Brent!! will bE>gin a -meeting in Colum- will be some time before we can live fro~ this crop. This is a time that we need especially men of con-
his-, T~nneSBee, ihe.3il Lord's da;y in May, the Lord May God help us to render thanks and hve to honor victions--men who are determmed to adhere strictly 
willing. and glorify his name." to the word of God. Only men of convicti ns and 

Consider this saying of the Chinese anq practice "Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord these convictions rooted and grounded in the 'word 
in yoar lives: "When alone thmk of your own P!tieth them that fear H im." Th~s is indeed pre· of' God, are fit to be leaders. Men halting between 
faults; when in co~pany, forget those of others." c10us fo)od to the sorely afflicted child of God. In two opimons are always unsafe guides. • 

Tlie :re:nowned orator and celebrated lecturer, Geo. ~he darkest houri! he .can derive much comfort from Many of the professed followers of Christ need to 
R. Wendling, "gave three lectures -in Nashville last It. ~ow often do the chil~ren of God suffer tbe d.rink in .more the spirit of the following: "For
week. AU who heard him pronounce him among · lo~ of the sweetest consolatiOn of all by not having bearing one another, anu forgiving one an<ither, if 
~e best of American orators. m~y such passages as the above ricl;ly treasured in any man have a quarrel against any, even as Christ 

therr hearts. forgave o a.i d " A d · 
'l:'o p.ray without ceasing, we must suitably unite Y u, so eo o ye. n agam let them 

"See, my Father waiting stands! heed this fro m the ·1 "A d be •-·· d 
action with prayer·, for acttve duty is an I"ntegrant same a post e: n ye -"m See, He reaches out Hts hands ! 
part of prayer. Not only our thoughts but also our God is love ! I know, I see, on~ to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one anoth· 
~ctions--our entire -life should express, "Our Father There 1s love for me-even me!" er, even as God for Christ'e sake hath forgiven you." 
who art· iu heaven.t• 1 H'RDIN The L aymen of the B pti t churches of Tennes;-.ee ..._ G-WILKJNSON DEBATE-A LARGE, FINE BOOK -

OF 406 PAQES-WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT IT. held a three days' confer.ence with the Eat Nashville 
Ho~_ many professed children of God would, in 

the mi~st_ of such suffering as J ob endured, 8.JtClaim, 
" ,Though He s1ay me, yet will I trust in him."' 
That is the fiuth to covet, and the blessed prize for 
which we are stfiving. "Behold we count them 
happy which endure." Then "let us not be weary 
in well doing, for in due season we we shall reap i 
we faint not." 

_ ''It is one of the best debates I huve ever read on church the past week. They had a fair attendance 
the propositions discussed, viz., the action and sub- of prominent memb rs of the church from different 
jects of baptism. Those desiring a rich mine of in- parts of the state. They discu sed quite a number 
formation can do no better than to procure a copy of questions_ affecting the interests of the church·. 
of it. B ro. Harding is bo th a scholar and a debater, They pa ed a resolution urging Baptists to vote and 
and is ,able to defend the truth against any sectarian work for prohibition. It shows a wide de-Parture 
m the land. Many positions taken by both are en- from the primttive order to draw the distinction be
lirely new, which makes it one of the most interest- tween the clergy and laity in the - Baptist church. 
ing debates I ' ever read."-A. A. Bunner, Woods- In the primittve church there was no distinction as 
field, Ohio. to laity and clergy. The work a man did alone dis

Some ·of our readers seem not to understand that 
by ren~wing promptly they can. get the paper ut 
$1.50 per year, whereas If you let your paper run a tinguished him from other Christians. 
year behind it will cost you two dollars. lf your It seems very hard for some Christians not to 
time expued Jan. 1, '87, by promptly renewing you have respect unto the man with a "gold ring a~d We were called to Frankhu, Tenn., last week, in 
can get the paper t'o~ 1887 fur · $1.50. If you let it goodly apparel.'' ·we are too prone to look on outward the abse:rrce o t" Bro. Growden, to attend to the fu
r® on. tQ t!te end of the year it will c. st you $2. appearances. Bret~ren, these things ought not so neral of sister .J. B. Lillie. The brethren there have 
W.e...atate...thi so..all.may take advantage 

9
£ tbe.cheap. to -~~· _ God, !'ho searches the heart looks only with- lost an excellent member of the church, aud Bro • . 

rate. Plea-Be renew. in, and if we are pure we are· accepted ot him. It is Lillie has lost a noble wife, and the poor have l t a 

A 1 t ll
. l every Christian's duty to be neat and clean in hi good friend, The brethren and friends showed their 

. _c erg~man_was .. e mg a m~rve ous story when · f h h1s htUe gll'Lsllld: Now, pa, 18 that true or is it dress, but it doesn't matter about its being fine. A ap~reCJatiOn o t e many virtues of sister Lillie by 
just preaching?'' fa tthful, prayerful heart and willing hands, is the an Imrnense assembly at the funeral, and the longEflt 

Many have the idea. of this little gir1. So many best dress for a disciple of Jesus in this lie, and in procession to the cemet!'lry that we remember ever to 
prea~hers tell such marve~ous sto.ries that some peo. the life to be. "We shall be clothed upon with im· have. seen at that place. 'Ve suppose Bro. Cayce, 
ple conclude they are not true, but "it is just preach- mortality." or some one who was well acquainted wi th her, will: 
in g.'; Pr~acher~ should avoid going to this extreme. . I wish people had a more profound reverence for write a suitable obttuary notice for the ADV-OCATE. 
It destroys the power an~ effectiveness of preaching. the house of God aud for the worsh1p nf J esus th E . G. S. 
Some preachers have to~d so m~n_y won_derf.ul tales; is usually mani fested in - our assemplies on Lor:~ TuLLAHOMA..-We made a running visit t() this 
that If a man tells one very axcttmg whiCh IS really days. Such levity as is commonly seen is more be- live .and growing town last week, remaining over 
true, many are disposed not to give credence to it. fitting a place of amusement than worship. Several one_ night. ~o soon as the brethren found we would 
~KAC 's ~'bmuST B FO:RE PILATE.':-T .. B. s .undays ·ago I heard a SlS~er say," I bought so and be there at.mg? t, th~y began to report it arou nd, 

P ete.rsoa Bro.tbers, P:hilad I phis., Pa., bave ju· t so ,a bea~ti ful dress yesterday~gave a doll.iir per and .succeeoed lD. gettmg almost a house. full of hear
published a fai thful. copy M. D e Mnnkacsy's great yard for It." "Verily, out of the abundance of the , ers lor us to }Jroach to. We were astomshed to see 
picture '.;..'<:lhrist l3e ~e PJiatel' which has j1sst been heart the mouth . speaketh."_ God help us ,to get ~)many gathered ins short a· time. Nor ha~e we, 
sold for over one hundred thousand doliars, in a fiue fashion and worldliness out of our hearls, when as- 10 many a day, preached to a more attentiv:e 1:\Udi· 
steel plate engraving, done in Tine ana stipple, nieas- sembled for remembering the death of his Son and ~nc,!;l. ~he brethren there seem to feel a very deep 
urmg ~2~28 i?ches, which, though. a five dollar print, our Redeemer. mterest m the work of the L ord, and we hope they 
the have ~e-mded •to sell at th~ extremely low price We have received a copy of the prt'nted will abound more and more. They have sold their 
of one dollar a copy so as to bnng the picture wt· tbt"tl program h f h' · h of the South K t k Ch · · M. · ouse 0 wor~ 1P• wit a view to build another one 
the reach of thousanils, and tens of thousands who en uc r rtstlan 18SJOnary and S · b 1 . 
cannot see or own the orignal. \ S assoCiation whi"ch holds 't t 1 . · m a more sut ta le ocatwn, and a lsrger one, and we · • I s nex annua meetmg h h 1 

. N. McMans writes the following: "Delli' brethren: at Princeton, Ky., May 24-26, 1887. All who in- ope t ey ':I 1 succeed. The prospects are for them 

In 
tend to b ld . h _ . to mcrease In numbers, and we hope they will also 

__ an!:!_we;r to yo11_r kind letter I am doing all I can at go s ou wnte t e receptson committee . . 

P
resent to get subscribers for your valuuble p~per. composed ofT M Powell E R F A 'V 1' continue to grow Ill grace, and in the kiJowledge o.t ~ a • ·_ ' • . arrow, . H - the truth E G s 

My neighbors are all sectarransnearly, some will read, lace and F. W. Smith, Princeton, Ky. A large · · · · 
and som.e will not. Money is .scarce with them and attendance IS expected and desired. 'V"e -Lave not -Sister ~ary F . Crim, of W~verly, Tenn. , sends the followmg: "In me you have a lifetime subscrib-
this is their excuse. This country is starving to space to give the entire program. The editors ofthe •- A I 1 er ... DVOCATE. con d not get along w.ithout it. 
death for the bread of heaven, the. word of God, the ADVOCATE have receivEd an invitation and one of I also leiJd it to my neighbors, aod all express them· 
seed of the kingdom. The gospel, comi<>ts of facts, the number will probably be in attendance. We sel~es m~tch. pleased W:ith it. , My sister who bas been 
commands, promises and threats. The facts we mu t learn that the work in the past year has been very a:n mvahd for Y_~ars, IS tbro~gh its tea.chiogs a be-
behave, the commands we must obev, promises' we encouraging. hever and a subJeCt for baptiSm when the opportuni· , ty presents." 
must enjoy, the threats we must fe1u. The facts are Our readers will plE>ase· not forget their contribu- There are some twelve or fourteen members of 
the death, bunal and resurrection of Christ, the Son t ions to the I ndian Mission the firet Lord's day in the church in Waverly. B.ro . . H amilton, of Texas 
God'. The comman,cls are faith, repentance, confes- May, ·while some of our churches have been re- may hold t~em a meeti~g in the future. Ally, of 
sion and baptism, tpe promiSes are salvation rom sponding nobly to this call others have as )·et done our pl'eachmg brethren m P11 ~~ iug that way ~>hou ld 
- h 'f H pr~>ach for them. We would do well to fi rmly es-

sm, t e gt t of the- oly Ghost and eternal life m nothing. What have you d<ine my brother? The tabl ish the cau88 in this beautiful little town. Bro. 
heaven. The threats- are he that believeth not shall time for putting a man m the field to assist Bro. R. P • .Meeks has done sowe preaching in this plztee.• 
be damned and shall l)e turned off at the left hand Officer in this work will soon be here. It will then 
of God with those who obey trot the .gospel of our take more fuuds to support the mission. Brethren 
L ord J esus ()hri t. This is tlte f~ti th once delivere"d if we do our du ty in tlii$ WfTk "11 ' to th · t Thi · G d's h · · lJ , we WI never regret 

e_ ~~~- ~: .. .- .. BlB· o p9w~: t? save. t e . "!.orld." it.·_ _Vf.e above all other religious bodtes, should be 

' 

F or good Boots, Shoes a.nd Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 111 
Union Street, nearly opposite ADVOCATE office • ..• 
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LEBECK BROS, 
11, 1.2 and 13 Public Square, aud 62, 64, 

66 and 68 North narlu" St., 

Nashville Tennessee. 

Glittering Display of Spring 
Novelties, 

Lebeck B r os. are now selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this ci ty. They claim to sell 
all class<s of Dress Goods, Lawbs, White 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cas i
meres, H osiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions 
at lower -prices than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space they 
occupy in this issue telling ot the wonderful 
bargains they offer. 

Below will be found a. few of the induce
ments they offer: 

Dress Goods f Dress Goods I 
20,000 ya..rds Cashmere, all colors, at5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yards Byudere uitipgs at IOcts; 
4 000 yards Brocutel Suitings, all colors and 
}Slack, at 12!cts; 2,000 yards Eta mine Cloth 
at 15cts a yard, 4 ,000 Nove lty :>nits at $2.75 
a. suit; 3,000 Conti! Suits, a nove lty, at $3.75 
a sutt. includiug linings, buttons, &c. AI o 
200,000 yards ot the latest French and En
glish Novelties in Ptlltzer Cloth, Regatta 
Suiting, Ca. si.mere effects at from 25cts to 
$1.00 a yard. 

Lebeck Bros. show by far the most varied 
and handsomest stock of Dress Fabrics in 
this city, and no lady can afford to ' buy a 
dresd without first examining their stock. 

Dress Si lks, Velvets and Satins. 
L ebeck B.ros. have a stock of S ilks, Sat

ins- nd Vel ~tlr valued at $20,000.00, com
prisi ug all the newest weaves. Black ilks 
at 50cts, 75cts, l.OO and upw~M"ds. Satin 
R badounas, in black and colors, at 50cts, 
73cts, 1.00 and upwards. 'ummer llks at 
25cts, 40cts, 50ct.s and 65cts, new designs. 
Satins at 2acts, 35cts, 50cls and 65cts. 
Trimmings to match all. Every piece war
ran ted to wear. 

Lebeck B ros. carry no enormous stock 
of wa h dres f!OOds. Lawns at 3, 4 and 5cts. 
Gingho~.ms at 5, 7, 8, and 10cts. Satines at 
6, 8. 10, 12!cts upwards. Line n Lawns at 
8, 10, 12 ! and l5cts. Batiste Muslins at 10 
and 12!cts 

Dress Goods I White _Goods ! 
- Checked Nainsooks at 5, 8, and 10cts. In
dia Linens at 5, 8, · 10, ~2! and 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12.!, 15 
and 20cts. &tiste · Claire (very sheer) a.t 
12!, 15, 20 and 25cts. 

They make this department a specialty, 
a nd the offerings cannot be duplicated else
where 

Special Bargai ns! SPecial 
Bargains I 

Boys' and Men"s Cassimere at 25cts ; 
Men' s all won! ~u • tinl! at 40. 50 and 60cts; 
Men's P.-nt Patterns at 65, 75crs and $1.00; 
Men's Fre nch Cassimere at I 25and $1.50; 
Summer Jeoms at 12 ~ •.md 15cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 25cts; Bed Tickinlt at 10, 12! and 
15cts , Brown Linen at 10cts; Prints at 3, 4 
and 5cts , 4-Button Jouvin Kid Gloves at 
liOcts ; RibbPd Hose, s izes 5. to 8!, at 10cts ; 
Lisle Hose at 2iicts; Lmen Laces at 1, 2, 3, 
4 and 5c~s; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8, IOcts, 
up to -2.50 a yard. Warner's Coraline Cor
set at 50cts. Great bargains in Jet Trim· 
mings. Dwi~ht Anchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at 50cts. 
Perfect fitting. Try them. Ladies' Linen 
Colh•rR at 5cts. Men' s Linen Collars at 5 
and 10cts. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do not boy 
your spring bill of Dry Goods until you call 
on or write to--

OBITUARIE S . [ Ladies' Opera Slippers, good quality, I READ 
Thursday night, March lOth '87, about 10 50 cents, at Elkau's hoe House, 1071 

&~'clock, Mrs. Martha Robison was called from U uion street, nearly opposite the An- , _, TO 1 NTRODUCE THE 

;~~l~g~g~:~~~gi!~~i~E~~ :i;:r~~:·s:,~'l,~~:· 1~~ u:~~~ I LAD' IES' WORLD 
know "aunt 1\Iartba" us she was f::unillurl~- ' 
known by those who knew her best, was to love street. 
her. For some years pa t she made ller home Ladies' Ki(l Button Shoes $1 at 
with Mrs. Emily Miller, near Oconee, who was 1 Elkan'>~ !:;hoe House 107 U uio~ str~et 
to her a mother and daugllter. he pos~essed a . ' ' 
stro·ug mind and a deep and devoted Christian ' between College and Market. 

%lito 'rhov.m4s of .:a:o:nn ~hm lt !a not All'tad7 11\oft, 
n will send t.bia Petrllu Paper for Lr.41ta 

ONE YEAR FOR 
bear'- ShortJy before her de tb, reallzlug the Ladies' French Kid hand turned 
fact til at her days were rapidly drawing to a ~ ' , ' Twenty-five Cents I close, she disposed or all her little relics etc., Button Shoe~~, $3, at Elkan s Shoe 
Lhat were- not mentioned In her will, In the House, 107 Union street. JUST HALF THE REGULAR PRICE. 
pre ence of witnesses as she wished them dis
tributed. While her suffering wus greut, he 
was blessed with her bright. Intellect and pres
ence of mlnd until her spirit took Its flight. 

At th~age of fourteen her heart was conse
crated to the service of the Master, and It seems 
that the leading tboughL he wlsh~d to develop 
and leave behind, was her "wulk with Uod." 
There are those who remember soon after the 
late war, the Oconpee chureh having gone 
down, that she was one of the three sisters and 
a brother (a lay member) who met there w~:ck 
after week in prayer and praise to God, untH 
the urroundlng community was enlisted In o. 
religious channel or thought ; and further
more, lbere ar th06e who remember, after It 
grew strong lu numbers and She was put to the 
test, whether or not she would submit to the 
teachings of man, .that she had the moral 
courage to stand In the face or all opposition to 
t.be "word of truth" and say uo. Her life Is a 
living monument to perpetuate her memory
though dead, she yet spenketb. 

A. B. HERRI'NG. 

TennUle, Ga. 

Capt. E. D. Payne-The subJ ect of these llnes 
was born In Bowling Ureen, Ky., July 1 , 1821, 
and died March 15, 1887, at hls home In this 
city. He WI\S the son or Wm. P. and Lucinda 
Ivy Payne; was married to the second daugh
ter of MaJ. Mo es and Duleeua H . Ryan, ln 
Bath county, Ky., by Elder J ohn Smltb, Jan., 
27, ll!48. He leaves two brothers, Berlgn Payne, 
ruaynr of Topeka, Kansas, and Geo. B. Payne, 
of Bowling Green, Ky., uud n sister, Mrs. Mol
lie P. Rooo, of Central City, Ky. He moved to 
Nashville lu 1853. Bro. Puyno obeyed the gos
pel in early life, and though for a time be llved 
out of tile le!lowsblp or tile cburcb, he never 
lo t faith, !llld fl.oully came back aud made a 
brave, earnest, prayerful effort to live faithful
ly and pas..ed away peacefully and hopefully. 
For some time before bls ftnal sickness he \Vas 

Superintendent of Mt. Marah Sunday-sehoul, 
whlch work he dearly loved. May the Lord 
guide and bless the cblldren, and all meet In 
the home of the blessed. 

On last Lord's day, In the presence of a large 
coucours~, we delivered a funera l sermon In 
memorial of our deceased, Bro. Laton Mead
ows: who dled March 10. 1887, In the fifty-sec
ond year or his age. ·Having llved the last 
seve!lteen years or hls llte In the cllurcll of 
Christ, during which he laid up for himself a 
treasu re that Is worlb all else to a man when 
death comes upon him; and that Is, the hope 
Q! eterqal Ute. 

We ure Informed . that· Bro. Meadows wbilll 
lylng lu th.; tiry.,P_ort.als qt death, was p~rrect
ly fearless; asking his weeping family to grieve 
no~ for

1
lf,lq>, tell1n~ them that be was perfectly" 

calm. 
It Is no sign of s~fety at all, to see a man who 

bus lived In Ignorance and lllnttenuvene s to 
the word of God, die professlogsatlsfactlon and 
peace. But there Is" great detll 10 the words of 
a dying man "'ho bas spent yel\rS In acquaint 
ance with the word of t be Lord, and who bas 
walked accord! ugly. Therefore our bereaved 
sister bas much to comfort and console her. 
We believe that her companion ls not lost, but 
ts sl~epln~: in silent repo;;e awllltlug the sum· 

Consumption Surely Cured 
To the E rlitor :-Please in form your 

readers that I have a p o itive r merly 
for the above named di~ease. By its 
timely u e thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured . I shall 
be glad t o send two b ottles of my r em
edy FREE to' any of your r eaders who 
have consumption 1f they will send me 
their Expre~s and P. 0 . address, 

Resr.ectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl S t. , New York. 

TR E LADIK8 ' Woa.t.D ll l. ln~ but. ll aD.<bomett a.nd mol t nloabl• 
peper P "-btl•bwd lu Ul~ lutt:re.t or la~ i.a Lch lttue coatalut 11 
mAmmoth p.ret, &-& c:oluruua or ~cert.ala.lnc and lnetructift 
readlux matter and ~autlful ltluttr.tlotU. It 11 .cllted b7 
ll'a.-....,on &. FaYA'I'T, the Wt!H-kaowo autbor--4ll.,ly poue:Niac 
t he hlcbeat qualUlcatloua a nd A mu.t •arletl literary uperfnce. 
utlated by an able corpe or cou,ributora and corrupoodenta ID 
tta nrlolll de.,.rtmeutt. Tbht ptft~r coDl•lnJ orlgiMCll, co~ 
rlgAted m4lttr o-nly, and lit ftlleil wltb p'""e cleal blntt aud 
au.rrestlon• for tadld upon a ll the eubjecta In whleb ihtJ ar• 
fntcl'eat~ . U conUllne :0:-roatKI .. No t'Of:Ms by tbe lead.lnc 
wrlten botb or Amerlu and Kuru~; oue. CUll pa~:e In evel')' IPue 
devoted to LAotas• PA.;o~CT WoR&: a c.leptU"tme_nt rnttt1ed •• 6TU'1)10 
TALK-S," edl1~ by Lld~tAnd U . J . Ola .. t.eon. which 11 lnnlnable 
to all who are l.ateret~ted in p.t.ln.tln,-: a ' d rpe.rtmeat for Til& 
Houullaar.:a, ftllerl ,.,uh nluable hint• and u.enat .uc&ntlone 
upon cookery. bontehohl man•~:ement. d e.; PLO&ICULTOaw., 
edtted hy Rbe.n ft Rasford. ar lo~t~thr.able nine ta nery ladJ w ho 
eullivat~ta ftowen , " et•mplet~ a nd esrt'llent 1! ... 1110,. depart.. 
men~ abttwln.J t he late.t atylett In LacHH' dreM and ch'tnc manJ' 
userul bln ta rerarrllug dre_al &Dtl materhr.l; Mu•tc. • oca l and 
hut ramental-a cha miiDK piOC'e for t it plano or · • buulliUJ 
ballad Ia uery anmber; a UoTaw••• DaPAJtT•s:sT. ttelpfltl ull 
Uleful to aU who bar• Uttle ouo to rbe btlnte; .E'Trou•TTa 

~!f~~~~~.:;!~ ';!'!,.~~~~::Oda.~~~ch•!.::4!!D~~ r:::; 
dollan annually In doctor•a billa; atorkJ,. ake:chn, ~m•., 

P.'~~~~rr::~*JT ~~r .~' ?~u~,r;~"~n~-"~o:!:.:!t~~;. ~~~~!!Furn~::_ 
cell any under &he bead o( "Ooo AJ!ID lbc11a '' TI!IK LAotaa• 
'W'o " t.D •Landa to ~be front rank nr eleKIUtt ""rt reftned period leal• 
ror IAtllel It haa no auperlor• ancl few Nlltlllt . 'lfltblnJ to 
dnnble lt1 elrculatlon wltbln t he ne:r. t ,,,.., mnntht1 cc. ogrct CO 

~e.ft:;:,f~~' f:Va~~.j.":e"~"t. "f:" ~~!~l~:t,:;:. ·~~f. 
t• • tum 10 tmatt t.hat no one w ould cvet' nttl" It, aud It wilt 
procure for you a year'~'' n.blct'tptlon to one or t be belt and moe~ 
a~y edl papera '"' &Abed tu t ht• (!ftUDt rr. In e.-~n· luoe you 
will llnct racta, hl'at • ..raacruttons actnally worth to yon maDJ" 
Ul'\e.l tbe eo&t oftbe paper for an*entlre :rear. SMkcrihiiho l 

ro!o: :::.::: ':t~·~"=.·w~:::c:~r.o;r;::m:~e~"~o':''f!: 
preknl .:aln, for t.hef'6 It no proftt upon aulwerf'ptlnna at tlllfl low 
rate, bat bl!canH we wt•h to lntmdnee tM paper latn bomee 
wbere il la not alrv.dy taten. knowln~ that neartJ all whn cake 
tt rot' one year will thf'reafler bcM-nme permanent 11ubkrtbera. 
Either a Stamplnr Otttftt , Paper Plower OnUU. or Bol'f'CI Gol4 
Pla.te Rln~ wilt bil.-lven ftu to a.oy one undlnJ; • clnb or roar 
anbac:rlt..n Q l l D theM tenna.. Addre•• 8. U . MOORE. 
()0 .• t~u.bll era. No.. 27 Park l•Jaee .. New ~orki 

PUBLIC SALE OF 

E:OST~IN-FRIESIAN CATTLE, 
-TUESDAY, MAY 10th, 1887 

Nashville, Tennessee. 
This will be a very choice offering fr<.om the herds of T. N. Figuers & Co, W . B. Clark 

& Co. , W. P . Howell , L. R. Wi llis, S. J. Boberts and Eugene Smith. The "Tennessee 
Holstein-Friesian Breeders' Association" selected a committee to reject any ammal not 
suited for a first-cia s sale. For Catalogue, aadress-

T. N . FIGUERS, Columbia, Tenn. 
0. J:Wll'fG. BAliK W. GAl.NU 

E'N"ING- & G-AINES.,. 

WBOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

omplete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

mons from on high. J. E . .B. RIDLEY. Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US, 

In memory of sister 1\I. E . Wells, who fell 
asleep In J esus the 25th of Feb. 1!187. Sisler 
'Veils was n loving wife, a fond mother, a true 
friend a nd a faithful (;hrlst.lan. What better 
record could one make while permitted to live 
upon earth? She leaves a husband nud two 
children and many 1rlends to mourn her early 
departurE'. 8he endeared herself to the writer 
and his family by her many nets of kindness, 
and her unfaltering devotion to the cause or 
Christianity during the ye»r I preached tor the 
congregation of which she was a member. 
While lingering on the shore of tim e, she wrote 
requesting me to write a few llne ln memory 
of her. Truly can we say thnt "we sorrow not 
as others who have no hope, ror If we believe 
tbat Jesus died and rose again, even so them 
als·~ which sleep In J esus wil l God bring with 
him." GEO, A. HARVEY. 

Weatherford, Texas. 

JAB. . RICHARDSON, President. Wx. PORTER, Vice-Pn~oldent . C. W. PEDEN, O&abier 

Mec~anics' Savings Ban~ an~ Trust Com~any 

J. A. Pl,rno, 
Thos. Nolan . 
J. B. llichordson, 
Wm. Porter. 
M . U. Gnr•lner, 
C. W. Peden. 
J. U. "E:>thooly, 
~'. 0. Bea•ley , 
M. T. Brrnn. 

No. 47 North College Street. 

D. Wrl~oman, 
Dr. Rich&rd Douglu, 
W. A. Ltt.nnom, 
H. B. Grubb•, 
L. Rooenbelm, 
A. \Vi n tt5r. 

~·. ~~!i~t~~hT, 

LEBECK BROS, IT PAY to sell our Rubber Printing Stamps. ' 

Nashville. Tennessee. 
Samples free. J. M. Mitten & Co., Receives deJ>OSito "nd p&.)"B fnt erc ttberevn, d.ocouotOI'aper. TH 1$ VINGS DEl'A.RTMENT A SPEOIJ.L-

Oleveland, 0. TY. Open Ever:y Da:y Iron II to 3. Saturdaya9 a.m. to 8 p, m. Telephone 117 ... 
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USHV!LLE, CHATIANhOG~ & ST. LOUIS 
ft.AXL W" A Y. 

~~f~~~l~:REMEMBER 
l'be Be t Bonte to S.t.. Loula and the Wa.t 

via llleKeoaie. 
l'be :Beat Boate to Weat Tenneaaee and Ken

tucky, MiMisaippi, Arkanaaa, and Texas pointa 11 
via llleKen.te. • 

The Best Boote to the Summe1 Reeorta and 
lllonntain Retreats of Tennet111ee, Virginia ~and the 
Carolinas, vfa llleKenzte and Nashville. 

The Best Koute to the celebrated Collegee, Uni
'Jer&itiea, Seminariea and other Educational In
atitutlona In the Southeast, via llleKeazfe 
and Nashville-

Tile B-t Boote to pointa in Eaat Tenneaaee, 
Vltyinia, the Carollnaa, Georgia and Florida II 
yla Chatta:ueot;a. 

DON'T FORGET IT! 
-By thia Line you aecurti th-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFO.RT, SATISFACTION, 

MINIMUM 
- ATTlllii-

OF EXPENSE, A. N XI E T Y, 
B 0 T H E .B, F A Tl G U E. 

Be aure to Buy your Tleketa onr the . 

N., C &.ST. L. AI WAY! 
you are got.ng to Waahi t.<ln Ctty, Ealtitqore, 

Bargains • 
Ill GUNS. 

ea.oogetoa boy · •rt.&:a~.:& Gun w!th .nick el platedguarda,eto. 
!4.~ «eta a njc '" 1 u"-:a'TO.n.murYm.n-uu.dmlrlflngle Gun with wad cutter. 
$6.00 gets a. drat-class. warran ted twist, single barrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder ft.aak and 

shot pOuch. "" 
pl!~~·~f~t~::,~a~o::~1~abe~~!t~s~~~!: ~:!{1~13bnT:e~·~~a~l!l~a~~~,t~~8 .lever, pistol grip, nickel mountings, com-

ah'e"/l:~rt"!~~ ~!:~rc~~~~~~Silev~~~~·t barrel English breech-losdin& Gun, complete with 100 paper ehelh!, canna 
$3.~.00 gets Baker's latest a::8 best invention, the new top l.,.er Ithaca Gun complete with leather ohell belt 25 

brass shells and re·loading tools. This gun is warranted to shoot as well as any i{lln made in the world, regard· 
less of its·cost. · 

SH.OO gets Parker Broo. fine donblo barrel brlleeh-loading Gun complete aa above. 

Bi.Oes ot" all kinds. ShotGant ..o greBtest variety. Headquarten Co:r Ha:rdware 
and sporting goods in the South. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

HOGAN & I-1ALL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

CONNELL & "MOORE CO., 
-LE"\VIS BI;OCK-

Corner Churc;h. & Summer Streets, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 
PhUkelphia, or .:Y-ork. Comprising all the lmportea Nov~ltles in Dress Fabrics and colored and black Silks. Also a 

very large and complete line of Wb lte Goods of every description, and a full line o! House 
The Io.,-s.perleneed Traveler need not go Fnrnl h.J.ng Good s, Towels, Napkins, &c., &c., 

lllh8 ;few chansea are neceuary, and auoh aa are 
unnoidable are madetn nnton Depot•. WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 

-BJI:TWll:l<N-

.I!faa!n1lle and Atlanta, and. Atlanta and Jackaon
Tille ,Fla., Nashville and Martin {to connect 1ritb 
Sl~peraenice 'fia Cairo to St. Louie a.e.d Chicago.) 
l!i~'hville and Columbua. Naeh'fille and Memphi• 
Sleeper Humboldt to Mobile and Milan to New 

Orleans ) lllcK&n>Jo and LitUe Bock, and LIUle 
Bock aT l Taxaa p<'l uts, 

Oa on or 
3 H PEEIILE~ T.A., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A NaahTille, Tel' "• 

FINLE!J Ticket Agent, Memph Tenn. 
AB WREl.'<~Trn •• , AUanta1 G 
W L D.t..NLISX, G P,&.T A,Ne~n• ,Tc.vn 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
D E ALER L"' · 

WALL PAPER, 
Windo-w . Shades, 

Piciiure Frames, 
0hair Cane, · Mirrors. Every 
Description ~ o Pictures, 

Steel Engravings . Oil 
Paintings. Water CoJ.-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Che:rry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

'J:'BE OIIE.IS'l:'IAN 

Sun~a~-School H~mnal, 
SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has lon-g been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note system, and thi~ book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday
schools. 

PRICES. BY 'MAIL: 

Sample copy, 
.Pilr dozen, 

WOBD ~EDITION. 

$ .30 
3.60 

to our Immense Importation of Kid Glove , Silk Gloves and fine French and English 
R011iery. 

W e m"ke special mention of our Manufacturing Department. A full line of Custom-made 
Muslin Underwear, Boys• Penang and Linen Shirt-waist , also Gentlemen's Underwear. W e 
Invite Inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. 

P _ ..A._ ·s:a:ELTO~ _ 
DEALER IS" 

TAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon, lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Protluce• 

--"'*"'--
D4 & 96 BROAD STREET, Corner College, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

OFFICE FURNRTURE ANI;) FIXTURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET. 

c 
1'1'1 

·C'Il 
~ 
en 

T~RRY SHOW CASE CO.,"Nashville, Tennessee. 

-BA.BOA.INS IN-

STR.EET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOH . ACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Offer the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and BLIPPERS, 1n aU grade111 
TronJLB, Traveling and Hand Baca. 

LO"'SF.TEST C..A.S::S:: PEJ:CES! 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON CO., 
Single CON, $ _15 (Sncceesora to Morgan & Hamilton.) 

TAK~ NOTICE! 
Owing t o 8 ehaniJe in our bu81neA 

to tnkc place the fint day or .Jan a. 

a:ry, 1887, we nre CODlpelled tore

duce OIU' stoek; and we oft"e:r to 

CW!Ih Doyen and Pro01p~pay1Dg 

Merchants, our entire ltaN at 

~rreatly r41J).nced prices. 

Ca:p ou us and see Cortyon:rael vee; 

;you eanno& Call to be eoovtaeed 

that we JDean wbat we say, Satla

t"aetion guaranteed in all eases. 

BemeDJber, tba& we have a large 

and well assorted atoek that JDUa& 

be red need before the first da;, ot" 

.Tannar;,, 1887. A.lso, beBr tbta in 

JD1nd, that In rednetn~ ou:r atoek 

we w1ll have real bargains to ofrer 

in tbe way ot" odd pieces or job Iota. ' 

HICKS, . HOUSTON & CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN., 

Wharton & Co., 

Drn~ts and ProscriDtlonists. 

Fine Soda Wate~ Mineral Waters Etc. 

¥ention tnls paper 

S. HoG.A.!I, 8. R. HOPDN8 

Hogan & Hopkins. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-oOo--

We will sell thu very bcstma.kes of Boots a.nd 
Shoes, and endeavor t o make the pricee 

so that no one can possibly sen 
cheaper than we do. 

l!l'o. 20 Pablle Square, N88bvtlle, Tenn 
S..&.~ESDII:E:N" : 

SAl[ R. HOPKINS, L. D 5IM1'80N, W. MAYK8 

WEAKLEY&, VJ ARREN, 
Mann1actnrers and Whole a.Ie and 

Ret.ail Dealers In 

FURNITURE. &·MATTR.ESSES} 
The Ls.rgest, Finest and Best All80rted 

Stock In the South, 

Parties · in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses .will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

• Per dozen, 1.70 -MANUFACTURERS OF-
Send For Sample CoptN. Nash ville. 'l:'e:ll;l... 

McShane tell Foundry . Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 10 &: 12 N. GoiJee;e sr; 
Finest Crade of_ Bells, -WHOLESALE DEALEB8 :rN- ------------------

CliUIOs •r.o PII.ALB tor CIIURC.IIES &e- P Twi G B Et C d S 1' it d Send tor Price and Catalope. AddreH a pert nes, rOCerS a,gs, C. OITeSpOn eJ;lCe 0 lC e , 
Jl. McSHANE a: CO., 

-'"''"""'ellis~·~"· BalU.On..., 86 Churo.b. Street. Nashville. Tennessee. OPIUM& WHISKY RAflTTS cured 
at bomewlthuutJH.,in. Book 

--..::-.:..;:~~s.r J.'~f>~lli1'Jt. 'ii~t. \[;~:_~ ... 
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J:.M 4.DV..ui'Oa . . 
·D • . fil:~00¥!1.- B. G. S~WBLL. 

1; 0 . XoQUIDDY, Ollice Bdllor, 
No. 1.02 Un.lon.Bt .• Ntlahville, T8nn . . 

7 \.r- • . £.psocu-r• ZDJTo-,-
1. A. HARDING, JOilN T. POE. 

A. A, BUNNER; Ohio, Contributor. 
W. H. KRUl'Sl.NGER. Indiana, Contnbulor. 

Sermon In a Nutshell-No. 2. 

Th~n my club uoociahon ooelll me from thirty to moo. No~ one thought about tbe· myateri•• of lire," 
fifty clo~ara a year, and other neceeoary expensea, and death an\1 a future 8\ato. Tho Chriatian'o life 
which I do not recall at tbia moment, keep my ia a life of oelf·dema! • . "Deny yourself, take up 
purse depleted. Tho church seema to be getting along your croes and follow me," is the Divine com· 
.very well. 1 I auppoae ilia all right. . Dl&nd. 

"'Voe to them that are at.eaoe in Zion," is as true H~man natu,re ia t.he same to-day that it w.;. ~ 
to-day as when 1t fell by inopiration from the lips of the days when Job wrote. In spite 01 Job's example 
Amos. . and teaebing, his children were lejl away b)1 the ex
~hink of thia: "No man liveth to himoelf e,nd amplea and mftuenoea of the idolatroua nations 

no man dieth to himoelf." . · ~ound them, and he still offered sao~iJice r ·them 
'No man~ _do another's work. You might double as the prieat and·h,ad of the family, wh1ch showa ho 

In reading the morning Ieason, I find the follow· your. subsc~1pt1on to your preacher, and he could lived under th~ .P,•triarcbal dia~aation. , 
ing th?ughto by that :..an <?f God-that perfect man uot bn an 10ta of your burden .off your ahouldera. '!'a-day thouaands of profcuing pbriatians are let· 
-Job. In th~ .twenty·firot ,chapter and eeventh verse The Lord·doee not expect you to apend all your time ting their cbddren drift with the tide <>f .popular fa
he uk~ ibe qu~tion, "Why do ilia' wicked live, be- in working for the "luat of the flesh; the lust of" the vor without olfering a eacrifice, or prayer., fo; th~ir 
come,old, yea, are mighty, in power?"· · eyea and the ~ride of life." "Woe;woe to them that protection, or aafety. Job ofl'.red burnt offerings ..,..• 
• Ninth .v~r.. ; ,; Their ho~ea are aafo ('rom. fear, are at case_ in Zi'\n." ~ · cording ~o th.e nu'!'ber of them ·an ,(seven eona and 

·neilber1is the iod ~f God.npon..them." . Are there. any mothers in the church of Ubriat to- tbr.ee daughtera) for he said, ." It may be that they 
· Thep in. deao~bing their manner. of living ,in the day that-!' send their little 'onea out" like a ftock, and have sinned, and curaed God in the~r heart&" , 

eleventh veree, he saya, "They oend forth their ht- do their cbil!hen dance?" Are they oendhig the Fathers, moth era, look well to ,yo~~ Jiousehold. 
tie onea like a flock, and their chiidren dance." · pure and innocent eoula into the hot·bed and nur- You will bo held responsible for your ~hildren "until 
T~e~ ver;?: " They talte the timbrel and the ~ry ·of pride, ambition, worl4ly-mmdedneas and pas- they become responsible for tbemoeh·es, and "t'iftin 

ha,rp,.,and rejoice at the eound of the organ. .They slon, the modern dancing soho<IU the lilLie ones r~gbt so that when they act for them· 
spend tbei~ d!'Y" in wealth and in a moment go !lown If tb:ere ia, what ia her excuse t · I want my child _oelves the lessons you hav~ gi\'en them will bri~g 
to the grave." to be taught to be gracoful .and have nice mannera. f9rth fruit meet for the master's table. Do not copy 
If t.hia ia a uue deacription of the wicked, and who Shame I apamel on such a mother. Is it poarible the livea of the wicked of Job:s day "" he 80, clearly 

llhal~J&y it ia. not, the righteous .must have lived a you are 1rilling to 1;0nfeas that you have not as good describea them in his twenty-first chapter. From the 
differjlilt life, and have educated their. children dif. mannel'l! aa a dancing-master, or miatresa? and are thirteenth" to the tbrirtieth verso of the same .chapter 

. f"!"'ntl;r.. Even tjlen perbapa, four thousand years not as capable of teaching you~ children to enter a description of their end is given: Read .and pon-
,.110, there was' a line of demarcatio!l bet'f!een the and leave a room, to rece1ve and give a , salutation, der. ~ISTL\NA • . 

aona of God and the 8001 of men. · 1 or an introduction, and the many little mattera of 
Have thoee barriera been demolished 1 Did the etiquette eo pleuant-1n daily intercourse with those Patience. 

~ oomil!g of. the man of eorrvws, the pure and holy around u•? . . . --.- . . '· 
, one,~ down the partition' wall, oeparating the Ha~e ~~u forgot tbllt one clo_thed With authonty "Weary mother, with a clamorous fa111ily at your 
· irorldifrom· 'the' church, and give ·each one •of hii bas ".'"d, ~ek. ye first the kingdom of God and knee-a family clamoro"ua for, ~read, fo; clotiling, fpr 
Children the privilege of doing whatever eeemeth 4a nghteo'i_illeas, and all these thmgs ahall be added amusement, ~or change _!or thoU' reatless natu~o 
1!00<1 in hia o• her aight r . unto you." \ . . · ~ou become 1mpattent; and do fretful word~ eome-

tfl" E' bf b d ed befl Cbr' t tb b Again, "Remember thy Creator "in the daya of umea eecape !'!wound their young eara and chafe 
· •..:. og gl nn dr yeati.ra forbe . d'~ • e pdrop ~~ thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the their fresh young hearlll r Do you look forward te~, 
.a.wCO vee a eaonp on o t e m werent an ape.. dra . h h ' fif · t d · · • · · · tate . . he J .· h Cb b ih 111 k the Y"'¥' w Dig_ , whm thou a alt say, I have no teen or wenty yeara, an seewg no mterm1111100 

lD .t ew:a ~rc • ey st. ept _up 1 pleasure-in j.hem." "Train up your obildren in. the of daily care for those impulsive spirits, and· cease-
., forma of worship, their fast daya and their feast nurture and adplOnition of the Lord," and they will lesa wiuiatry to their fi ' kle impulses, do you sigh 

days, lint God. told t~em by the prophet that \he be gentlemen andladiea, true and good. And mother, over your bondage? 
bated and desptaed the1r feast dajs. The'! wanted d'·' think that be' · 1 1 d h lle patient 'l 'bink of God's experience with hia "00 1 • li h · d •- lu yon never , .ore your ove y aug tor · 
to popu ar Wit ot er nauona, _and bo~ ?wn to is old enough to lead the German, ,or play progress- family, a thousand millionson:this earth alone, dea"d-
the tsbernacle of ~olocb and. Ch1un, thm 1magea, ive euchre, .that the pall and wind;,;g sheet i'nay .be ly quarrel• gomg on a!"ong ~/'em; cheating, ~ampng 
and the star of the1r G~od, wh1ch th?Y made to them- her pertion, and the narrow grave her place of bretbron ; wildue .. with greed t<>r gu!Ut \pillions, . 
·~elves. God told the~ to take a!ay from

1 
h1m the rett? . · · · u•1·er looking up to toonk the band lb'itn~tra·~n'e~ 

no110 of their ~ngs, for he w6Uld not hear the . mel- You h~d better tnun your boysand girls to work the wort.! lyiog iu wicked orBS, carelessness and iu-
ody of thetr VIOla. . ' . for J.esus and their. eoula'"salvation. Teaeh them how gratitude. S.e how he causes the oeli8una to coll\e,and 

In' Amos·~~~ i~e prorhet e~y:s, " Woe to ther;n ihat to de~ean themselvea i.q .t.Ii~' hou.se .of God that they go ; h .. w a ,.tJtun~ ami harvest fall n?t ; how ~ia ser-
are at eue m Zoon:-that lte upon bed a ol 1vory; - t maker ht of hia ordinan r vant, the •on, ab•11es ahke on the evil and the~; 

' t.b~t stretoh 1the;.,aelvea u'p0n iheir couchea and e' t m"{b:~e ~n ~!,.Y a young miaa ":o could dance how the gentle rain fall• on the just" and the unjaat. 
. th~ ~am~ out of t'be tloc"k, and the coJ.vea out of the well, sin~ well and play well, almost convulsed with Think h~w patiently he beara wit~ your iml\"tienoe. 
midst of the. stall, that chant to the sound of the mirth at a false note or the eound of a crao.lted voice ThiiJDIDI&Iry of nature and providence goea on so 

·· viol, and • invent. to themselves inauumenta l~e making a ·di.eco~d in singing ia church. They ~e a~ gently, llB if it were al"aya greeted by gratitude and 
David." ease in Zion. They can chant to the ~und of the nourished only plan~ that ~loseomed _wl~ praise. ' 

Here ~e have a deacription of the worldly church harp and viol, and will not aing because the poor CBf you ~ot be pattent wtth the httle onea you 
members, those that love" their own plellBure and cld voices that bav'e been praising God for years lov.-for a httle whde? They will leave you and 
seek happ"teas in theao things. Christian professor, and are nearly worn out, willatillclaim aright to do yon will regret your impatience." . ~OLDFOIL. 
are )'9'! at oasem Zion to-<lay? Do you, as a broth- their beat in wonb1piog a loving Father, and will lllinois Notes. ,• 
er i!' ~e churo~, pay your miniater to . ,. vi•it the peraiat in offending the eatbetical ears of tbe. C!flti· 
widow and, the fatherless in their affiicllon," and ex· vated few "who take the timbrel and· harp and re- With next Lord's day I close one year's labor hi 
pect him to ·keep your robe of righteousness un- joice nt the eound of the organ." South Illinois. • ·• !IJ 
spotted? ,Do JYOU •ay, I have no time to attend A tunjonty of theae persons in the. church have no I ve immersed one hundred and one in · ·this 
to outside' autlea? I ,.ill come to church o.i' Lord' a settled religious conviction•, or if they have they do fie . I now ch_aoge my addreaa to Dongola, Union 
"day, partak,e of tbe Lprd's supper, and eometimes .not reapect them ; hence you see them singing any· unty, and enter the field sa an evangeliat. . 
attend prayer meeting when I am not too tired, .or where or ~verywhere, wherever money or love o I ahall be free to labor at any point'in South Illi-
lia~e a headache, or too busy. I will put ten, twenty praiae may !~ad them.. Cbrl8tians eing in Jewiab poiil, Southe111t MiBSOuri, Northeast :Arkanus . and 
or fifty centsmtJ> the contribution b~x every Sun· templea, ~nd J ewa in Cbriatian templ~ "Y:?" ·,will W eat Kentucky, or "t any p<iint not' too -far die~t 
<lay.for the ,poor. When I feel very generoua, and find churches w_here not a member of the church from my home, as I am aoting only under the Jeru· 
am doing .,:.ell I will give twenty-five or fifty dollan aiuga in the choir, but all are hirelings, and 'the deu salem board in conneotion with sucli goOd · company 
to the Pl\!~he~, ,and be can . very well afford. to do P.';o~l~ ·~and list~n, ':'onder, admi_re and wo;-.b~p, .as Bros: Poe, Harding, et ila. . · · . • 
my work 10 the church. The fact ia, JDY fam1ly ex- tlie-mu~~;o, and you will bear when you .leave the I dea1re to bear from brethren _and ch'!robea d~-
Pentea ~ eo heavy I ain obliged lo work like a church ! he exclamation, " What fPlll/'did muoic 1. ing work of thia kind. • .A.!.'!'BE\V P.BIUIT. 
lllave to meet them. ' but ·not one word about the man 6f God or· hia ser- New Grand Cb&in;Ill., Apr . •• '87. 

~ . .. . ... . .,. 
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Forgiveness. hi'm. This was limply punishment unto death. working_ together in proper unity I All such unity 
__ I_ . "So lilunriae shall my heavenly Father do alae unto' among the people of 'God is like the precioUJ oint,. 

.~ ¥ ' xviii: '81-35, we have the duty ~f 'for· you, ifye fr~m .your hearta}orgive not ev":Y one hia men~ that cov~red Aaron from ~ead.to foot. when ~e 
givenesa ·very plamly taught. Peter hadjUJt inqoir- brother (theu t.reopaoo_ea).. Th? co_m~n ~era ~ mducted mto o~ce as G~s High Pn~ 1t LB 

ed !;low often he should forgive a brother ;who would to the last act of the, king m d~venn~ tlie WlCl<ed ~e the dew that mg~tl! bap~~ Herm~n 1n f~. 
ein agamat him, and be received the answer, "nnlil servant to the tormentors. When _God so freely for- ness and gladness, bnngm~ w1th 1t the ncb hleamg 
seventy times seven," indicati~g clearly that there gives us without any reparation on our part we ought of the Cr~ator ~d Father. . 
shall be no numerical limitation !., the forgiveneoe also to freely forgive one another. . 'l!~der thLB .~head we may make slill another 
enjoined. Then comes the parable of the king and Theman 'wbo wJ!I not forgive bas not the spirit of d~vLBIOn. 'Yill It not d~ to ~y tha~.~here are two .. 
bia servants,y hich ·I desire ·to exam me minutely 88 the Master and will finally be cast into "outer dark· kinde ~f U?Ity under tbLB thu~ ruv:mon 1 • Pardon 
•11 lead' 'd · th d i cr.,.,.; oneer The ness • '.'where there shall be wailing and gnaahmg of the wnter 1fhe mal:ee au error m sp1te ofhia efforfl 1 one mg1 e&18 e uyo o • .,.v · • tod t1 "ht. 
kiDgdom o1 heaven is analogoue to the king'a admin· taetb." You need no~ justify yourself on the ground 1 ° Texhac ~ nthg 't b' 'h d 1 adm't f 

· • fl · bee b I· . erel8 eumyw1c oeenc 1 c a 
istration in the given cBBe. • that your orgivenesa baa n_ot . n soug t. t 18 difference either in act, time or manner even in the 

Without forgiveneoa on the part of· the' king, the your duty to aeek to freely giVe It. Have you ever • teat d S b . ..,. . Is bod 
aervantw88 hopeleaslyruioed. He owed the king j~>6.so? Youarecommanaedto&dd toyoor:filith ~~di ~g:'ium 0~ auniThe"'" w;::;ga 1 
the enormous sum of 816 000 000 "The lord com· godlineoe (God-lilcenesa). God besought the ·world, 0 ardso thera·m ~ gt them. ey moat f ti!'ut ~or-

' ' · • · · tied Hi I · w e aame •oot a e aame momen o me Juat manded him to be sold and his wife and children, the offeodmg party, to be reconc to m.· t 18 th d' tan . 
· ' • · · hi · · odl to r. · e aame 18 ce. , 

and payment to be made. no e, It 18 g Y. argive. • Such unity·affiims that the 11Jan w88 not made for 
The law of Moaee to.le<!-ted the selling of men . for "We are ~ot to mfer that be~ use the J?"g J'<!lraC~ man, but the man for the plan. There is l'o Tiberty 

debt. The servant fell down and w?rahiped him, ~ the for,i'v~neas that God w1ll do so Wltb ua. T~LB of any kind in it. It often may be . right; it some-
• 88king the Lord to hne patience. on hun, and prom· IS not a ''?gmficant part of the parable • . Our' sms \imee is quite likely to be wrong. It may be in bar

ising in time to i>ay the whole debt. Of course, it ?~ce forgt~en_, are held ~~st ~~ 00 : more forever. mony Wlth the law of the Spirit of life; 1t some~es 
"':u im~ble for the aervant to pay all the debt, And th!1r SIDI an~.tbm miq~Iti"." will I remember 18 more closely akin to the law of am and death 

• bot the proioiae indicated a atrong will nod a purpose no more. Heb. vm: 12. Slill 11 a man who has which our fathers were not able to bear and neither 
to do right. ~D forgiven torn ~-:r fro\!! rig~teooaneoa back to cail we. It depends upon circumat.ailcee whether 

This so arouaed the sympathy and compalllion of am, the last state Wlth t'bat man 18 wqrae than the this is deeirable unity or not. As far aa the man
tho king that he freely forgave him the whole de~t. fhst. . • • • agement of an army is concerned a good general will 
We have no power within ourselves to ment aalvation. • If you would enJO! the appro~mg sm!l~ ol~eb?va~, at times relieve his troops from' such a yoke of bond· 
'None of us could pay the demands of justice. "In 1f you would bask. m the aunhg~t ofh18 pro~LBO, 1f age. We believe that Jesus doee as much with his 
the course of juetice none of us should seeaalvation.• you woulcl be ~urified of your guilt,_ and be .free from soldiers, for "where the Spirit of the Lor~ is there i.e 
Without the mercy and forgiveneoa of a loving Fa· all condemnatiOn, you muet forg~ve one another. Iibert ." ~ • · 
ther; we would he undone forever. . "Bot if ye forgive not men•their treapaoaee, neither Th! bringa us to the aecond kind of unity under 

A fellow servant ·owed this aervant, a hundred will your Father forgive YO'Df treapasaea. • the third head, and that is a unity in which each 
pence, which is equal in our coin to 815. "He laid J . C. ll!cQ. Christian standing f88t' · in the liberty wherewith 
banda on him, and took him by the throat, aaying, Christ hath made him free, makee uae of any plan 
Pay me that thou oweet." _See, how brutally he <Ieals Concerning Christian Unity. or works in any way bia Joyal t>eart decidee to be for 
with his fellow servant I If-he can' t ebake it out of the best. Of course in this d..!iaion he will pay due 
him, he will choke bhn unlil he pays. How barah BY J. w. BIGBEE, regard to circumstances and to the experience and 
and cr,u.!l}, ~t.man tow_ard h\1 fellqw: ,cn;atu~ L It !a.· It has beell o long time smce I wrote anything judgment of others. Thriee bl~ is.f.be !,)!Jriatian 

' a oheering thought that we are in the banda of a just for1he' columna cif the GosPEL ADVOCATE. Years who has such a oonception of Christian unity, for he 
God. While God's judgments are alwaya jUJtly'ren· ago I did m:i beet for some months to make pl~ur- will not only himself labor diligently, but will by. his 

•· dered they are tempered with mercy. The judge of able and profitable a "Church Field an4 Home De- exhortatioDB and prayers encourage even those who · 
all the earth will do right, but we in our weal:neoa partment." . --\ . · are at work for his Lord in a <hfferent . way. 1 o~ 
and selfiabn .. often erroneously judge our deareet Though through th~ grace of the publishers I have fear tliere are many popes in the world who hav6 
fri~n<lf. The fellow·aervant made the aame promise never miaaed an issue of the paper since the ti.oie of never seen Rome. I often aay to my!M)lf after ae6ing 
to him tl!at he had made to the king. · my departure from ita editorial force, I have never a fierce critiol8m of some one's method of work that 

He forgets the moroy the· king had so graciously felt much like writing for it. We .cannot always differs from the critic's conception of1the fitnees. cf 
ahown him and inflicts much aeverer punishment on give a reason of the feelinga that are in us. thinga "I would like first to know the au tho}', nol 
him' than the king had p,1srposed at first to inflict The enl~gement of the ADvocATE's aobacription only who he is, but to be able to carefully examine 

·on bun. How great is the ingratitude of man I llat,inclodea so' 'many of my dear friends in ~entucky his heart and his habits-to know juet how little' he 
What ungr;.teful wretches ,;.. are I It does seem and Teon-.that Wlth the clemency of the publish· bas of popery in him and how large is bia · Jove of 
th~~ eyen a ae~ of propriety woul~ hav~ .. !u!lge8~ era, I will aay somethmg uniler the above caption. our Lord, and of those for whom he died." .It i.e 
~ \iro..Jl.!..t .. hG.-t~~<l , be J.!!nLent with th!l fe11ow· Eph: iv: 8. "~ng to kup· tho 11nily oftM. sole111J!ly,yea[rightfullytrl!~~at~manisforoed 
~l , Tlie ~ing had forgiven him 816,000,,000. tpiril." · ', ·"'' ._ to look 'through himself in Order to see any ~ 

· Th;iJ servant only owl"' hii!J fifteen dollars, yet after There are ~ kinds of unity mentioned · in· the in God's word, and that the paaaage will partal:e1 to 
w~t has b~n done for h~m, he will cast Jus fel}ow· New Teetament. first, unity of fellowship; a re- bia vision, of the color that predominatee in bimaelf. 
!>eing iu p~n. B88e ing~titude, what a wretch oognition that one is a member in the church of U he is gentle he will be struck with the gentleneoa; 
~ thou, damning !JOn umbered so'ulol Kind reader, Christ, and is poasesaed of all of its rights and privi· if h&1'oves 'Vlth the love that is, there; if be has a 
h,.ve you thought of the Ieeson tbf:t is here for you, Jegea. This is the moat important kind of unity for aevere coeroive spirit he will aee only .the though !I 
ibr all? · · · · without it there will spring up formal and dangerous connected with "duty'' and "obedience;" .with "law," 

' 1Thoogb our sins be as scarlet, they aball be 88 aecta. Thia is that unity of his body which Jeeus •·ain;" "penalty ;"-..if he is naturally a stiqkler for 
white 88 snow." The Lord will remove them far dtma...U shall OXISt. . plans he will aee exalted the plan, and be will go ao 
from ~ and hold t_hem against ua no more forever. 2. There is a unity of thought and purpose. God far in this 88 to be tempted unwittingly to manufao
Bnt how are w~ when it com~ to fo~vin& .~ mf· Wlahea all of hia children to · have the aame under· ture a plan even where none · exists if he believes 
ling oifenieo of our brethren against us? · Do we re- standing in regard to every statement he has made with all his heart that men are sinful and loat with· 
member 1!hat a debt has been forgiven ue and glad· In his holy word. True be doee not shut us out of out Christ and that Jeeua died for all, he will see. ' . 
ly and freely lorgive,thoee who treoapANagainst ue? his lelloWBhip, nor tell UJ to abut each other out if this written on every page of the New T~ent 
Do '!'e not rathe,r !"agnify their little offenses into .we fail to have this unity of conception. While it and with ear'\eet purpose he will do his p¢ towards 
great ~nee, and mercilesslY. andharahlyaay, "Pay me might be better to have but one mind culminating helping to preach the gospel to.every creature, and 
all that thoiPOwest ?" Do we not often d"!D&nd that in but one purpose, still God aeems to teach that in he will do all that lies in his power to remove the · 
they ahallahaae themaelvea,l<><¥c up to uaaslorda, while these matterS w;e may honestly differ from each other sttimblhig blocr;:s o t:' of the way _of the' workers. • 

. our every action criee, ~ngeah.,, ~ngeance ~ min• r and lrom him and yet remain hia Joyal and loving Brethren Jet u ork while 1t is day for the mght 
Shall we aee the result ofauch a course? "When ohildren. · oometh in wJ:!i' no man can 'work, God &lao calla 

bia fellow aervaots ,aaw what was done, they were 8. There is a unity in regard to plan or method, "out to the saints "Behold now Ia the acceptable 
'"" aorry; and came and told unto their lord all very ~eeirable among those who live in ·a given Jo- time I" .This life is ihe time in whioh to work ;or 
that wU-done. • Quite a natural pt.rl for mortala tO callty, and pleaaant and oommendable if existing the Lord. Many are dying for the bread of life. 

· play again. •While we are harsh IIDd exaot.hig in throogholil the whole .body of Christ. • · When the unfaithful steward reacbe4 theoth~world 
OQll dealinp with others, our lndignO:t!on is alwaya - True, 88 in number two God does not cut ·us of! and aaw how be bad ~aated hie Lord's time and 
arouaed when u ·disinterested witneesea, we view from hia feilowsliip nor tell oa to out · eaoh other off money .0 that not <?nlY he himae1f waa !cit, bot alao 
the Iaiiie in others. When the ldug leama whatwaa ifl'e cannot agree upon a unity of plan or method. 'the fi,ve brethren that be bad leA at home lhen .th~ 
done, he waa in a rage and dellvered him to the tor· Slill how beaotiiUl it is from any standpoint of yiew c;ame into bia heart .a great year.ning to do something 
111eat.on, till he llhoold pay all that waa due onto to - bre~ in all things dwelling, 1bi!Wn¥ ~d fQr ~em, and he aaid to Abraliam : 
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"I pray thee therefore father that thou wouldst E . .J. Meacham writes from Pinewood, Tenn. 
send Lazarus to my father's house; for I have five "Bro. John M. Morton preached for us on last 
brethren, that he may testify unto them, lest they Lord's day, also Saturday night previot~s. On Sat
also come' into this place of torment." urday night two ·young ladies came forward and 

Too late! t-oo late ! If he had been possessed of made the good confession, and were buried with our 
this mission spirit on the other side of'death to that Lord in ba.ptisJ.Il. On Lord's day one broJ.her came 
he then occupied, he might nave done something to- forward and confessed his sins before the congreg~
wards helping them. tion and asked forgiveness which, . of course, was 

Brethren we need to cease this debate and fierce granted him. Oh! how beautiful it is to see young 
criticism about plans and strive to love our Lord people confess the name of the Master. May the 
more and more. L ove will settle the matter. H av- God of peace attend them -that they may spend 
ing love we are rich; lacking love we are poor in- many happy years in his sei"Vlce. Bro. Morton is an 
deed. able and ernest worker m the cause. God grant that 

"The world waits he may be spared to help many more on to the high-
For help. Beloved, let us love so well, way of faith and holiness." 
Our work shall still be better for our love, S. I. S. Cawthon writes from South Alabama·: "I 
And still our love be sweeter for our work, 
And both, commended, for the sake of each, have made the tour of my work with no visible re-
By all true workers and true lovers born." suits from the world--only audiences and interest 

Mexico, Mo. increased-and the little bands greatly strengthened. 
Bro. T. S. Wilson, of Lexington, _Ky., has been 

Smith J. Denton writes from Guntersville, Ala. 
" I have been making the rounds of Alabama for 
some weeks. ~have just closed a very interesting 
meeting at Gadsden, Ala. I stayed with and preach
ed for them three weeks. Eleven were added to their 
faithful little band during the meeting. Several 
others declared themselves convmced and intending 
to unite with the church, but from some cause failed 
to do so. I have never found a better or more faith
ful congregation anywhere than at Gadsden. They 
are zealous and determined. I beheve that they eyen 
go beyond their abili~y in hel pmg to sustain those who 
labor for them in word and doctrine. If some of our 
older and more wealthy churches in Tennesse~ and 
Kentucky could take a lesson from this littte band 
at Gadsden, it would put new life into the cause 
around them. Brethren, let me say to you, that if 
you expect the ~ause of Christ to prosper around 
you, you must support it. I am now at Gunters
ville m a meeting, with good prospects. But we CIU1 

not tell what will be the results. I will write agam 
Church ws. 

E._ A. Elam writes : " I preached four nights last 
week at South Pittsburg. One was reclaimed." 

with me four weeks. He is strictly an old path, and 
has been doing some good teaching, both to saint -will stay here two weeks or more." 
and sinner, though he says he is not a preacher. I 
think he ought to be. He is prospecting South AI- Will D. L, deny that Moody a~ soon as he got in went 

Bro. J.D. Floyd reports twelve additions at Tracy 
City, Tenn., at his meeting held there Sunday, Apnl 
17th, and a few nights following. 

over into D. L.' s corner and spoke to him? - Will" he deny 
abama, with a view of purchasir.g a winter home, that Moodys .t in front of the speakers where D. L. passe~ 
in order to flfsist in the work of· teaching this peo- and repassed. Uniformity M. was in so that D. L. passed 
ple ·the religion of Jesus Christ. He is the right man him going out and coming in? Dia this look like trying to 
for the work, and I trust he can arrange to carry avoid him? , hat sort. of effort did yon makll Mr L., to .. 
into effect his desires, as more honest-hearted labor- talk with M? Did you want M. to get i11 your lap? Bring 
era are badly needed in this field. I have endeavored the camphor! W . J. Hudspeth writes from Prescott, Ark., April 

27th, 1887 : " Bro. J. A. Stevens is assisting in a 
good meeting at this place. F1ve ·have been added, 
o~e from the Baptists and four from the world. We 
have nQ appointment to quit. Let all my ADvocATE 
friends pray for our success." 

to show him the works of an evangelist in South AI- Mr. Moody came and spoke to me in the meeting 
abama. I have shown him both sides, with the rug- house just as services were beginnin~, and while 
ged edges of the pictur~." services were on hand he ~as present. He knew 

w. c. Whitwell writes from Decatur, Wise Co., there was no opportunity to arrange for a discussion 
Texas, April 22nd, 1887: "Bro. Brown Godwin -there. The very fact that he speaks· of these as 
has just closed a series of meetings at this place, which opportunity offered, satisfies me that he did not in
continued over two weeka. We take great pleasure tend to give the opportunity of a conversation. 

J. M. Kid will writes from Smithville, Tenn., Apnl 
26th, 1887: " I closed a week's meet at Manches-

- ter last Lord's dar. evening, with eight additions, all 
by confetll!ion and baptism. I think our meeting will 
result in much good in the strengthening of the 
brethren and upbuildingofthe cause at that place." 

in reporting through the ADvoCATE what progress 1 wrote Moody after he had insisted that he must 
the truth is makmg, even out in this far western debate with me to know when we could arrange the 
country. During the meeting thirty-seven were ad- meeting. I waited weeks, heard nothing, wrote again. 
ded to the church. Two or three others are to be His response was :, " I did not answer the first, be-

T . cause I was not addreesed in a gentlemanly manner. R. S. Robertson wntes from Gibbs' X Roads, baptiz¢ soon. he goOd cause has been greatly 
h d d h b th b il I am not in the habit of replying to a ruffian." · Tenn., April 19th, 1887: "Please publish the fol- ·strengt ene an t e re ren u t up in the faith. 

Th. · B G d ' I wrote then : " Will you please tell me wherein lowing list of appomtments for me : On Thursday 1S lB ro. o wins home congregation. He has 
h the first note failed to address you in a gentlemanly night before the first Lo+d's day in . May, at a been preac ing for us eight or nine months, and is 

· manner, and what deserves the epithet ' ruffian?", schoolhouse two miles west of Cookeville; Friday an able, earnest and zealous advocate of the truth, 
He responded; "Did I write ruffian?" I iit· night at Sparta; Saturday night at Pomona, Lord's who knows how to wield effectively the sword of the 

tended, with the sound ratlier than· the sense, day, Lantana; Monday night following, Rockwood; Spirit. In addition to.the good news of our meet-
to coin a word and wnte "rough-ian," and thought Thursday night, Post Oak Sprmgs, and second Lord's mg, our hearts have been made glad in this church-
! did so." day, Antioch, Tenn." · stricken region by a good rain, the first we have had 

He did not point out wherein I had been ungen-
Th G N •t fi K 1 T A il of any note in many months, for which we feel thank-

os. . ance wr1 es rom opper , exas, pr f 1 th G 1 . , tlemanly, or what deserved the epithet, 'roughian ?" 
23 d 1887 " 0 b thr h d to k u to e 1ver of every b essmg. r , : ur re en ave agree eep I am perfectly willing to leave it to any baptlSt that 
house for the Lord at Walnut Springs, Bosque Co,, C. E. Holt writes from Cypress Inn, Tenn., April knows w~at. gentlemanly courtesy is, if I _wrote a 
Texas. They started off the first Lord's day in April 20th, 1887: "Since my last report I have visited sentence that deserved the epithet, or if a man ·who 
with twenty-seven names, and three· more took mem· the White's Creek congregation, in Hardin county, had a particle of self-respect could continue a corres
bership the next night. At my last visit there we Tenn. This, like m~ny others, needs_· inany things respondence in which such . epithets are used? It 
were p-eatly a.ided .by our much loved brother Ran- to be done before 1t can be called the church. uf would be regarded among men of the world as 
dolph Clark, who treated us to some of his excellent Christ in the f~llest sense of the word. Although . ground for a challenge. I could look over it and 
sermons. Bro. Clark is Vice-President of Add-Ra.n t~e .members w1t~ whom I · co~versed seemed to be recognize Mr. Moody at all only on the gro~nd that 
College. ',[he cause is moving along encouragemgly wilhng to work right on accordmg to·New Testament he does not know what is gentlemanly and court
all afong the line·here. The L ord'tl day and Sunday- style. I will preach for them this year, and my chief eous. 
school interest at Crawford (which is my home) is object will be to get them to work wgether according 

· growing. . Success to the GosPEL ADVOCATE and all to the apostolic pattern, which is for. every d1sciple, 
its workers." on the .fil'!!t day of the week, to meet together and 

sing, read, pray, exhort and partake of the loaf in 
H. G. 'Miller writes from Eastman, Ga. • April22nd, commemoration of the great sin-offering. Then, every 

1887 : "Our meeting of five nights has just closed, one, according as God has prospered him,_freely and 
conducted by Elder J . D. Oliver, of Wrightsville, cheerfully contribute to the support of the gospel. 
Ga., a mo~t able divine and a noble worker. We This is the only way in which we are to worship the 
had four additions. We-first commenced preaching L ord in a col;lgregated capacity, and every. disciple, 
in the COUrt house, but were invited by OUr good ,YhO willingly and voluntarily neglects to COmply 
Baptist brethren to their church, which we accepted. with these things, commits a sin which, if not re-

hey are a g<tod people here, and are very liberal. pented of and confe8sed, will as certainly bring con
Go~ b~ess the ca?_~e of C~ristiani:y e~er!where, b~t demnation upon him as there is truth in God's 
preJUdice, backbumg, ~trife and ill-willlB not ChrlS- word. I desire every reader of the ADVOCATE to 
tianity. Bro. Orner will be here to-day and preach read, study and carry out the following -scriptures: 
for us. Bro. J. D. Billingsley, or ' Little Jim,' of Reb. x: 25; 2 Cor. ix: 6-7; 1 Cor. xvi: 1: 2-3; 
R'lckwood, Tenn., ,will be here on the fifth Lord's Acts xx: 7; Eph. v: 19-20 ; J ohn xv: 1-10, and 
da in next month. He was our first preacher to the s~cond chapter of James. Brethren, wak~ up, 

Y - • the mght come~h when no man can work. There-
. comm~nce _the good work, and everybod~ IS anxious fore, while it is_called to-day, let us labor for him 
to see him. May the L o!:d bless us m our good who hath redeemed us; then, when this weary life is 
work." " o'er, we ..shall rest on tJ!e other shore." 

A Wonderful Shot. 
The man who put ten bullets in succession, inside 

the circumference uf a Milwaukee girl's finger rmg, 
at fifteen paces, was a pretty good shot, but he was 
not half so wise as the billious man who put ten of 
"Dr. Pierce'8 "Pleasant Purgative Pelletts" into his 
system in five days, and 011 the sixth walked ten 
miles "just because he felt so welL" If your blood 
is out of order, if you feel low-spirited and "blue," 
you w11l find these Little Liver Pills just what you 
need. 

War Ahead. 
There- is great danger of war with Mexiqo in the 

near future, but at present we can pursue the arf.sof 
happiness, prosperity and wealth. Wherever you 
live, you should write to Hallett & Co., PortliUI.d, 
Maine, and receive free, full informat:ion about work 
that you can do, and live at home, earning thereby 
from $5 to $25 and upwards daily. Capital notre
quired; you are started free. All is new. Both 
sexes; all ages. Pay, as above guaranteed from first 
start. 

- , 
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"just For To-day." 

"Lord! for to-morrow and 1ts needs 
I do not pray; 

Keep me, my God, from stain of si n 
Just for to-day. 

"Let me both dil igently work 
And truly pray ; 

Let me be kind in word and deed 
J nst for to-day. 

" Let me be slow to do my will , 
Prompt to obey, 

Help me to mortify my flesh 
Just for to-day. 

"Let me no wrong or idle word 
Unthinkingly say; 

Set Thou a seal upon my lips 
Just for to-day. 

"Let me in season, Lord, be grave, 
In season gay ; 

Let me be faithful to. Thy grace 
Just for to-day. 

"And if to-day my life 
Should ebb away, 

Give me Thy sacrament Divine 
Just tor to-day . 

"So, for to-morrQw and its needs 
I do not pray, 

But keep me, guide me, love me, Lord,· 
Just for to-day." 

- elecltd. 

One Standard for Both Sexes. 

song as for a girl, or worse, for he had more strength 
to run away, and that It was a disgrace to him to 
talk or listen to any stuff' that he would be ashamed 
to have Tirzah Ann 01: me to hear. l have brought 
him up to think that manliness didn't consist in 
having a cigar in his mouth, and his hat on one side, 
and swearin' and slang phrases, and a knowledge of 
questionable amusements, but in layin' holt of every 
duty that com,es to hrm, with a brave heart and a 
cheerful face; in helpin' to r1ght the wrong, and 
protect the weak, and makin' the most and the best 
of the mind and soul tlod has given -him. In short, 
I "have brought him up to think that. purity and vir
tue are both f~ine ~nd masculine, And that God's 
angels are ·not necessarily all she ones.-Samantha 
.Allen. 

Away he hastened, and sure enough every hook 
came to its little hole; the cloth was proved to be 
his, and the thief was convicted, all on the evidence 
ofthe tenter-hooks. Some days after this, Thomas 
again hailed his friend. 

"I say, Stetson, what did ym1 mean by calling 
tenter-hook proof the other day Bible proof? I am 
sure if I had the good e-vidence for the Bible that I 
bad for my cloth, I would never doubt it again." 

"You have the same, only much better for the 
Bible." 

"How so?'' 
"Put it on the tenter-hooks. Take the Bible and 

travel with .it; go to the place where it was made. 
Th~re you find the Red Sea, the Jordan, the Lake 
ot Galilee, MountLebanorr, Hermon, Qarmel, Tabor, 
and Gerizim ; there you find the cities of Damascus, 

In order to be true to one's self, one must often be Hebron, Tyre, Sidon, and Jerusalem. Every moun
utterly forgetful of .one's selfi No man can be true tain, e.,ery river, every sheet of water mentioned in 
to himself who will not give himself heartily to the the Bible is there, just in the pl'ace whereit1slocated. 
one duty of the hour, and the one duty of the hour Sinai and the desert and the Dead Sea are there ; so 
may be an absorbed interest in another's welfare. that the best guide-book through IS the Bible. It 
While one is absorbed-in the welfare of another, he must have been written there on th~ spot, just as 
cannot think of his own welfare: Yet in caring, at your cloth must have been made and streched on 
such a time, fqr another's welfare, a man is really your tenter-hooks. • 
doing the most that can be done for his o.wn welfare. "That land is the ould m which the Bible was 
This is a truth which selfishness continually prompts cast, and when br~ught_ together we see that they fit 
us to ignore or to evade. And a favorite mode of together. You might JUSt as well doubt that your 
evading our responsibility for others is by claiming cloth fitted to your hooks." 
that just now our higlwst spiritual welfare demands , "W: ell, well,_ I co~fess I never th~ught of th~t; 
our attention to ourselves· while to care for others Ill think over It agam. If you are nght, then I m 
would turn our thoughts ~way from ~he chiefestcon- wrong-that's all."-Briti.<!h, Workman. 
cern of our existence. Th1s method of shirking 
pracpcal duties under cover of religious devotedness 
sometirnes shows itself very ·early in life; for young 
children illustrate the weaker side of homan nature 
as well as its stronger. A little boyo who was yet 
hardly four years old ~as intrusted with the care of 
a younger sister to lead her a short distance to a neigh
bor's house. His mother eaid to him, as the two lit
tle ones started on their way, "Now watch your lit-

What Can You Do Well? 

A poor clergyman died and left a widow and two 
daughters. One of the daughters was an invalid, 
and the other became the mainstay of the litQe fam
ily. Like too many girls, she had received a gener
al but superficial education, which did not qualify 
her to teach anything. tle sister carefully, and don't let her stumble." In 

Josiah Allen's children have been br,mght up to a minute the boy's eyes were star-gazing, as if he 
think that sin of any kind is just as .bad in a man as had no responsibility for anybody but himself. The 
it is in 11. woman ; and any place of amusement that watchful mother observed· this'; and called out anx
was bad for a woman to go to, was ~d for a man. iously, "Have a care of your little siSter. Don't 

Now, when Thomas Jefferson was a little feller, think of anything else but her." The boy looked 
he was bewitched to go to circuses, and Josiah l!aid: around, as if grieved over this imphed doubt of his 

"Better let him go, Samantha; it haint no place fidelity to highest duty, and asked reproachfully, 

She had no taste or skill as a mllliner or drese
maker. What could she do? Accidentally, she 
heard a number of housekeepers regretting the im
possibility of having hot, fresh cakes for Sunday's 
breakfast. She had a receipt for making English 
muffins, which, if baked on Saturday, can be heated 
the next morning. 

for wimmen or girls, but it won't hurt a boy." "Can't I think of my eternal soul, mamma?" The 
Says I, "Josiah Allen, the Lord made Thomas mistake' which that boy made was in supposing that 

Jefferson with jest as pure a heart as Tirzah Ann, thinking of his "eternal soul" was more pleasing to 
and no bigger eyes and ears, and if Thomas J. goes God, or more promotive of his own spiritual welfare, 
to the circus, Tirzah Ann goes too." than doing the one duty of the hour, as unto his 

She 'called on her friends, and took orders for the1!6 
muffins. The cakes were delicious, and promptly 
served. Her customers increased. She has now a 
large establishment and a comfertable income. 

That stopped that. And then he was bewitched Lord and Master.-S. S. Times. 
Another woman, in the same position, "took stock 

of herself," to discover what she could do. 
to get with other boys that smoked and chewed to
bacco, and Josiah was just that easy turn and would 
have let him go with 'em. But says I : 

''Josiah Allen, if Thomas Jefferson goes with them 
boys and gets to chewin' and smokn( tobacco I shall 
ouy Tirzah Ann a pipe." 
An~ that stopped that. 
"And about drinkin' says I, "Thomas Jefferson, 

if it should be the will of Providence to change you 
to a wild bear, I will chain you up and do the best•! 
can by you. But if you ever do It yourself, turn 
yourselt into a wild beast by drinkin', I will run 
away ; for I never could stand it, never ! And," I 
continued, if I ever see you hangm' 'round bar
rooms and tavern doors, Tirzah Ann shall hang too." 

Josiah argued with me. Says he: 
"It doesn't look so bad for a boy as it does for a 

girl." 
Says I, "Custom makes the difference; we are 

more used to seeing men. But," says I, "when liquor 
goes to work to make a fool and a brute of anybody, 
it don't stop to ask about sex, it makes a wild beast 
and idiot of a man or a woman, and to look down 
from heaven, I guess a man looks as bad layin' dead 
drunk as a woman does." 

Says I, "Things look differently from up there 
than what they do to us-it is a mGre sightly place. 
And you talk about looks, Josiah Allen, I don't go 
on clear looks, I go on principle. Will the Lord say 
to me in the last day, 'Josiah Allen s wife, how is it 
with the soul of Tirzah Ann ---, as for Thomas 
Jefferson~s soul, he bein' a boy, it haint of no ac
count?' No! I shall have to give an account to h1m 
for my dealin's with both of these souls, male and 

- female. And I should feel guilty if I brought him 
up to think that what was impure for a woman was 
pure for a man. If a man has a greater desire to do 
wrong, which I won't dispute," says I lookm' keenly 
onto Josrah, "he has greater strength to resist temp
tatiorl. An' so," says I , in mild accents, but firm as 
old Plymouth Rock, "if Thomas Jefferson hangs, 
Tirzah Ann shall hang too." 

I have brought Thomas Jeffer11on up to think that 
it was just as bad for him to listen to a bad story or 

"I know," she said, "that it is the thing which we 
The Tenter-Hooks. can do better than any one else, however trivial it 

• may be, which commands success. I had but one 

I Y ks · vii management. I set out upon a tour through the in-
n a . or hire . lage, I knew one Th&mas Walsh. land towns awl villages of the middle states, adver

It was a favorite opinion of Walsh's that the Bible tismg that Mrs. P-- would teach ladies to dresl! 
was "all n:ade up." lle -could never believe it was d fi · 

"tt h 't ~ d t b d b th 'd their hair becomingly, an to care or It on scientific wrr en w ere I protease o e, an y e men S&l • • 1 to h "tte 't pnnCip ea. 
ave wrl n 1 · . · "In these small towns coiffures are unknown. I 

Walsh owned &: considerable p~rt of a factory, and was the first to enter a new field, and I reaped a rich 
one y~ he set his heart on makmg a ve!Y la~ge and harvest. Since then I have viSited and found bUSl
fine p1ece ~f c!oth: ~e took ~eat pams .wi~h the nei!B in a great many of the larger towns in the 
?Rrt d1

1
ng,thspmnmg, dyfemg, wf:earmg a!ld finiShingd of United States." 

1 . n e process o manu acmre, It was one ay A h half ta d dr k · 
stretched on the tenter-hooks to dr . It made a fine no~ er woman, a -1! rve essma er m a 
abo a d h fi It d f 't Y Th t great City where there were hundreds of dressmakers, 
. j;e n e i tvery prou . 0 I · e n~x morn- overhead a gentleman in a street-car say that there 
:~nt, ito:a:a;o~e ~ w~:t:J ~~e~h::;le~ r;~m~~~ was no place in the city where a man could have his 
nl'gh" Afte ks f · t d g . socks or underwear mended. She took a room near •. r wee o an:x:1e y an expense, a prece ll d d d' sh Sh t 
of C'loth answerin th d :r· ti t d t a co ege, an opene a men mg op. e, oo, 
Manches' ter a -tin~ eth esc Ip on, dwas sf.oppAe a was the one person in poasession of a new business 

, wai g e owner an proo. way d th fi d d 
to Manchester went Thomas as fast as the ex ress an b~e ore succee e . . 
train co ld him Th h fi d P lis We giVe these homely fact'3 to our readers m an-
of Clothuwhi?cahrryh d be. ertoel e Tounh many ro swer to the inquiries addressed to the O:mtpanion 

a en s en. ey were very fr · to tim' • th st fi.tabl much alike H :1 ted hi h h 1 . d om hme e, concernmg e mo pro e 
his · e se ec one w c e c aime as ways in which a woman can earn her livip.g. It is 

But he-could t 't I d bt d 1 impossible to advise in any individual case. .Two 
ity he call d n~. pro_vtb · sf ts ou an perp ex- things are essential to success in any attempt to earn 

.',F I·e deStonts Is IneJhg orfi ed on. . f 
1 

h a livelihood: First, that we shall have skill in the 
r n e on, ave oun a p1ece o cot k d k d dl th t 't fills d 

which I am sure is the one , stolen from me. But to wor dwef thun ertbalice i an -' secon y, a I a e-
. t . th t' C t ll h 9, man o e pu . prove 1 1s e ques r5>n. a~ J:OU e me ow r .. 1• _,_ good pin" says one of the most 

"You don't want 1t unless t all ?" 1 you m-e a • · 
"Certamly not." 

1 18 re Y yours · successful o.f modern manufacturers, "y~m ~ earn 
"A d f h · · . more than if you make a bad steam-engme. 

. n y_ou want proo t at Is 1nmple, plam-euch L k b t to :find an unfilled demand. The 
as w1ll satisfy yourself and everybody ?" 00 a ou yo~ 

••Precis 1 " woman who fnrmshed muffins because she saw that 
"Well :akesBible roof." her .neighbors wanted muffin~, IS on a level with 
"Bible proof! Pra~, what is that?" ~pmwall, who sawthatAmencancomm~rce needed 
''Take your cloth to the tenter-hooks on which It ~hip to the Ist~us of ~anama, aJ?d built them for 

Was Stre.::ched d 'f 't ;.,. h k will . It, and so laid the basis of a prmcely fortune.-•· ; an 1 I ...., youra every oo JUSt v: .• u Com · 
come to the hole through which it passed before be- .L Otw~ 8 panwn. 
mg taken down. There will be scores ofsuch hooks ==================== 
and if the holes just eome together right, no othe; 
proof that the cloth is yours will be wanted." 

"True. Why didn't I think of this before?'" 

The ADVOCATE from now till 1 
of ,J'3UlJ~l'Y, 1888, for $1.00. 
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SUNDAY -SCHOOL LESSON. ing this time Pharaoh wonld promise ding to the number in the family. 
to let them go if the plague was stayed, There .is 110 number mentioned in the 
but upon respite · being given, would Bible requisite for one Lamb, but, ac

BY G&ANVILLB LIPSCOXB. 

THE PASSOVER. 
Exodu xii ; 1-14. 

cording to Josephus, the numQer of ten 
May 22, 18 7. again harden his heart. When the persons was required for one Lamb. 

GoLDEN T Ex T: Christ our passover is fourth plague was upon the Egjptians, 5-·6. Without blemish. Any defect in 
sacrificed for u s. 1 Cor. v: 7. Pharaoh told Moses that he would al- an animal madeJt unfit for an offering 

Tu n:: B • ..C. 1491. low the Israelites to stop their work and to God. Here it points to the spotless 
sacrifice to their God at home in the Lamb of Goa whose blood was shed for P L.A.CE: Egypt. the sins of t.he world. 

P ER oNs : Moses and Aaron; to whom land of Egypt, but to thlS Moses wou,ld 7~: Shal}, eat flte fiesA in that night, 
God spoke, and commanded the institution not agree. Pharaoh then eonsented th41-t roast wWJtfire, and unleavened bread, and 
of the passover for all Israel. they might go if the plague was re- with bitter herbs shall they eat it. The 

INTRODUCTION : Moses, having been moved, but upon trial he hardened h1S eating of the flesh of the Lamb was a 
furnished mth power to work miracles heart as usual. symbol of the partaking of pardon 

thr6ugh Christ, and was to be done 
to confirm the mission upon which he At one time Pharaeh consented to with gratitude. The unleavened bread 
was sent of God, set out, with his wife allow the men of Israel to go; at an- was m consequence of the great haste 
and two sons, for Egypt. On the road other he consented for all to go if they with which they were to set forward on 
he met his brother Aaron. Aaron, who would leave their flocks and herds, but their journey. The bitter herbs were 
had received a Divine communication to none of these compromises would probably ~ symbol of the bitter bpnd· . age to wh10h they had long been 5Ub· 
informing him of the return of his long Moses agree. At length the tune came ject_ed. -
absent brother Moses, was ordered to for the last plague, the death of the 10-12. I will pass through the land 
meet him in the wilderness. He it was· first-born, among the Egyptians, at of Egypt this night and wiU smite all tJte 
who was appointed to be spokesman to which time the passover was instituted. firstth-bomh · Thfethfirsf:t-bo_~n wasd regard~d 

. . as e ope o e amuy, an to smite 
Pharaoh. Upon meeting h1m Moses All the _I~raeli~s were duly appnsed that one, was a signal blow. 
gave him a full account of the work of the CriSIS whiCh had been reached, , 13-14. And whenisee the blood I will 
committed to himself at the burning and required to prepare themselves ac- pass over yo•u. The presence of the blood 
bush. Aaron entered heartily upon the cordingly. In the tenth day of the of the Lamb and the accom11anying re
work with his brother and having ar- month, called Nisan, a lamb was tll.ken qmlr emHents ~ast;_he 0~1r satfettyh forte Is-

• • • · • 1;ae • ere lS ,ue or1gm o e rm 
nved m Egypt, gathered the elders of and held ready to be sacrificed on the " passover." Its application was easy 
Israel, delivered to thein the news of 14th day of the same month. Its blood and natural as a name for the feast, 
the great deliverance to be accomplish- was to be struck upon the two ,side which celebrated this event. It was 
ed for them and worked the miracles posts of their doors, and on the lintel alsb 0 dc~ed kthe £feasht of:f unl.eavene.a 
. . . • . · rea m to en o t e act, m theu 
m theu sight, to cause them to believe. at the top of the doors, as a. me~ of haste on that .memorable mght, they 
Having been assured that God had safety for themselves and theu frunihes. took not time to make leaven for their 
looked with sympathy upon them in A destroying · messenger would pass bread.; . 
their affiiction, they bowed their heads through Egypt in that night, and This fe~st was annually observ.ed by 
. t h' t . th G d f where this blood was not found there the Israe~Ite~, and' Wf!-S an occasion of 
lD reveren wors Ip o e o o . ' great reJ01cmg, as It commemorated 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. the first-born would die. All the Isra- the grandeat event in their history. Its 

Moses and Aaron ·then sought an in- elites were admonlShed to be ready for occurrence every year, and seven days 
terview with the king of Egypt and the journey on that night, as it should continued e~ch time, was designed to 
made knQwn to him the Divine com- be the time for leaving Egypt. They fix; in the minds of ~very _gen~ration 

.....- thiS memorable fact m theu htstory, 
mand to let the people go. That obeyed the command, and at every Is- and with the same to a.scnbe praise and 

"haughty monarch heard with disdain raelite's house that night was placed thanksgiving to Uod through whom ·it 
the order, and contemptuously refused the crimson guard at the door, whieh was consummated. 
to pay any regard t{) the order of the kept back the angel of death. , Q~:E Trexa. 

Lord their God, saying that he knew Faith in the blood of that lamp saved 1. What is the Golden Text? 
him not. He however made it an oc- their first-born. This was to be an ev- 2. How many plagues did God briog on the Egyptians? 
casion to increase their burdens. This er melllorable epoch in their history, 3. What was the first plague? 
in turn caused the children of Israel to and became the chief of the months to 4. What the second ? and so on to the 
complain to Moses and Aaron that they them. A seven-days' feast, or holy con
were now the cause of- those increased vocation, was annually observed among 
severities which would soon destroy the Israelites at each returp. of this pe
their r~ce. This so wrought upon Moses riod. The typical bearing of the blood 
that he went to the Lord with the and Lamb of the passover upon the 
trouble, and received again the Divin~ Christian institution, mainly points to 
assurance that his promise to hiS people Chri t the Lamb of God, by whose 
·should certainly be fulfilled. blood not only the first-born, but all 

1 The Israelites were so overcome by born of ..t\.dam'!! raoe can be saved, pro-
the cruel bondage that, in anguish of vided they too exercise their faith m 
spirit

1 
they hearkened not to the words that blood, which faith .is kno.wn by 

of Mqses, who sought to comfort them. obeying the commandments o~ God. :; 
The Lord then informed Moses that The typical meaning of the feast of 

the departure of his people would be the passover, as it relates to Christian
delayed for some time ; that Pharaoh's ity, points to the renu;mbrance of God's 
heart would be hardened notwithstand- mercies, which is done in keepmg the 

' ing the miracles should b~ performed in feast of the Lord"s supp~,t;, with the un-
his presence. leavened bread of sincei:ity and truth. 

That all the Egyptians might know' 1 Cor. v : 8. 
that Jehovah was Lord, he would bring E XPLANATORY Np TEB. 
upon them ten great plagues, to follow Verse 1. The Lord spake unto ,Moses 
each other in qmck succession. and Aaron. It should be remembered 

Their desiS?n was to show the power that God has always proposed to guide 
of God and to subdue the proud heart man by his word; hence he spahe unto 
of the Egyptian king, and to bring Moses and Aaron, and they in turn 
forth the Israelites with the omnipotent were to speak unto the people. 
arm of Jehovah. 2-1. Speak unto the congregation of Is-

The plagues were in the following or- rael. _Moses was not · expected or re
der :· Blood, Frog3, Lice, Flies, Murrain, quired to go to each man of Israel, nor 

_- Boila and Blains, Fire and Hail, Locust, yet to speak to them en masse, but to 
thick Darkness and Deaih of the First- give them orders through theu elders. 
born. ' See Ex. iv : 29. This passover was to 

These plagues all came in about one be observed by each family separately:. 
year's time. At different periods dur- The Lamb was to be distributed accor-

tenth ? 
5. In what month did Israel lead Er,;rpt? 
6. 'Yhat feast was instituted at that time ? 
7. How wns it obserV'ed? 
8. What did the Lamb and blood of the 

paSSOYe)' typify? 
9. What did the feast of the passover 

mean? 
11. By what other name was the feast of 

the passover called ? 
12. Why was it called the feast of unleaY-

ened bread? • 

That Tired Feeling 
The warm weather hM a debilitating e1fect, 

especially upon those who are within doors 
most O;f 'the time. The peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known 38 " that tired fe!llln!f," 
Is the result. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome by tak.lng Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which gives new rue and strength to all 
the functions of the lie<ly. 

·" I could not sleep ; bad no appetite. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
sleep soundly; could get up without that 
iired and languid feeling ; and my appetit~ 
improved." R. A. SANFORD, Kent, Ohio. 

Strwngthen the System 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Ill characterized by 

three peculiarities : 1st, the ccm~tbination of 
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3<1, the 
proce88" o! secnriftg the active medicinal 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, e1fectlng cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 

"Hood's S11rsaparilla tones up my system, 
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite. ana 
seems to make me ov.er." J. P. THOMPSON, 
Begister ot Deeds, Lowell, Ma.ss. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
ls worth Its weight In gold.'' I. BARRINGTON, 
130 Bank Street, New-york City. 

'Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $15. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

100. Doses~ One-= Dollar. 

Spring Novelties 

• IN 

DRESS GOODS 

SilkR, Silks . 

John.Gil[an & Co. 
invite attention to their large 

stock of Spring Novelties in 

DreEs Goods and Silks. Ele

·gant Paris Combination Suits. 

Rich Black Satin Rhaaemes 

60cts. Surah Silks in all 

shades, 75cts. A large stock 

of elegant L aces, Handker

chiefs, Parasols, Fans and 

Gloves at Popular Prices: 

111 AND 113 CHURCH ST. 

BADFIELD'S . 
- Pill~ 
REGULA~ 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

WoMAN'S DISEASBS 
- sucx .u-

p aiDful suppressed Irregular 
rofuae canty and 

MENSTRUATION or 
ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

It taken dnrlng the CHANGE OF LIFE great 
6u.!Ierlng and danger will be avoided. arsend for 
book" M~:ssAas To WoJ~aN," mailed free. 

IIJw>J'mLD RBqULATOB co., Atlanta, o.._ 

VEL VIA _ ii.:iiiiiiiiiiiiii Through Trains with Olnlll(l 

· HU£1 I ng!Q,O: 
: .· Hotlfe:· 

Cars, Pullman Palace Sleep.. 
lng Cars, Modem Coc.ehe$. 
Sure connections 111 Union 
Depots at Its terminal points, 
with t rai11s f rom and to ths 
East, West, North and South. 
Cheapest, Best and Qulcflest 
Route t;rom Chicago, Peoria .,._===::;:;;;::;:;;;-.or St. ouis to 

c .. a;·& o.R:i:t 
DENVER, ST. PAUL, 
SAN" F-~NCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS, 
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE.· 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. 

For Ticflets, Rates, Maps, &c., apply to Ticflet Agents 
of connecting lines, or address · 

T. J. POTTER. H. B. STONE, PAUL MORTON, 
1st V. P. G. M. G. P. <i T. A. 

For a. Pronouncing Dlctlo114.ry con tain.tng 82,000 words. 
320 pr..ges, send 10o. in stamps to Paul Morton. C...:hica.g'o. 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
1',.H0LESALE DlSTUJBUTlNO DE POT FO n TB E SOUTit 

- OF T UE-

WQND!lBF11L liAiDIIIAN tiPBIGl!T. CltiCB:El!- PIANOS 
INv, B:NABil. 'u4 the populu NEW :llNOI.Al:<1l 

A.LSO THE 

ltlatchless Story k Cl<>rk, 0 f a an S 
J4l&&e French, and other ...., 

Low for ca h or on e:t y monthly or quarterly 
pn.ymtlllls. o money ask tl till j,·ou han> seen 
and tested I nstl·nments. It not :ts re presen ted, 
retnrn nt my expense. All good gu.:l,r:tntecd for 
5 years. An investment of a 2-ccnt slnm p tnay 
sn.vo you$60 or $100onn Piano. lllentio,. W•i• P"P<'" 
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fatal trip to Egypt was prophetic and now the result of God. J.! he is unrestrained he soon improves (?) 
of t he journey of his children to Egypt is presented them beyond recognition. The wisdom of one cla!'s 
on the occasion of his doubting the word of Goo as of these self-sufficient men leads out in one direction, 
a punishment for the lack of faith. that of another in a contrary direction, and separa.

The promise to Abram that of the seed of his own tion, division and strife result. This self-sufficient 
loins a nation should c.ome, and the fact that he was presumption has been the cause of all the division 
growmg old without seed evidently gave · trouble to and strife in the religious world . . They ·divide and 
him and his wife. He and Sarai had not yet learned strive with one another, they separate froin and strive 
t o trust God with implicit faith to provide for ac- with those who cling to the order of God. 
complisbing his own ·work and to be content to fol- This class of persons who have rejoiced m a sense 
low his lead. So Smu in her anxiety to provide a Of their own self-sufficiency have their prototypes in 
way that would enable God to. fulfill his promiSe Cain, making the offermg not pleasing to God, in 
gave to Abram Hagar the Egyptian maid, to wife, the builders of the tower of Babel, in Nadab and 
that a child might be born to him-that the promise Abiliu offering strange fire, m Uzzah steadying the 
of God might be fulfilled. Ishmrel was born, but tottenng ark, in Saul forcing himself in his religious 
Goo rejected 1um as the promised seed, and this er- zeal, to make the offering to the Lord and . a gam in 
ror into which Sarai's distrust led her, was a source his changing the command to destroy Amalek with 
of sorrow to her, above others. So true is it, that all his -people flocks and herds, so as to make a sacri· 
distrust of God, and all the sinful expedients to fice of the fatlings_ to honor God more than the Im-
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seed, he again renewed the promise to Abram, dom, and God has given us example after example 
changed his name to Abraham, his wife's name to of the fatal results of it, yet its influence is so blind
Sarah and told them clearly I will give thee a son by ing men still follow it to the division and weakenmg 
her, and she shall be a mother of nations. This of the body of Christ, to the w~ning men away 
pleasea Abraham greatly ; be had exhausted his in- from obedience to God, and to the rejection of his 
genuity in· trying to provide God a way by which he word as the perfecbon of Divine wisdom for the 

Lessons From the Life of Abraham-No. 3· could fulfill his promiae; first he proposed Etiezer guidance of men. · 
his steward. God rejected him, he then violated his Those of the other character come with a feeling 

One thing in Abram's life we passed over that is duties to his wife, went in unto one not hl8 wife, or di-ltr ost in their own sufficiency, or of any hu
worthy of note. As he went forth to the battle with brought trouble upon himself and family thereby, ·man wisdom. They come with reverence to the 
the five kings to rescue Lot, he met Melchisedec, yet God rejected this child. Abram then became word of God, as the perfection of wisdom, as the 
king of Salem, priest of the Most High, and to him reconciled for God to provide his own means and only guide, they regard the provisionS of God as per· 
Abraham gave tithes of all that he possessed. fulfill his promise in his own way. Then and not feet and sufficient for the accomplishment of his 

ram's fidelitY m service to God is notable, and till then is there an opening for God to fulfill the work, that his works are perf~t and that man's duty 
Od's bleSiling to hrm whenever he was faithful. promise. So long as Abram or his wife was is with confidence and trust in the WIBdom of God, 

Chapter :xv: "After these things the word of the seeking to provide a way of his own for to diligently walk in the old paths and earnestly and 
Lord came unto Abram in a vision, saying, Ft>ar not, the fulfillment of God's promise, that prom- with devotion use the approved instrumentalities for 
Abram, Lam thy shield and thy exceeding great re- ise could not be fuifilled. So soon as he was benefitting and saving the world. They are ire
ward." God made this promise to Abram after he willing to trust God to provide his own was quently much hindered in this work by having to 
had delivered Lot and had incurred the enmity of and gave hrmself up to God's _guidance, then God cauy the sword to fight off those who would tear 
these mighty princes, when possibly he was dreading could fulfill his promise. lt is so yet, we are invent- down the wall as they build, because they are not 
lest t hey might take vengeance on him. Then came ing ways to enable or help God fulfill his promises. building as these wise men would direct. 
the message, "I will be your shield, your protection, God wishes us to submit to him and· to have implicit But these men who show reverence for God by 
I will stand between you and your enemies to sh1eld faith ~at will lead us to use his appointments, then walking in his paths and by doing his work in the 
you from harm. I will ward off the designs of your God will bless. When we work out our own salva- way he has pointed out will be the approved and 
'enemies. I will be your portion, your exceeding tion ~th fear and tremb~g, doing his will, then he blessed at last by him or the whole book of God is 
great reward." God with his riches, power and glo- works m us to will and to do of his own good pleas- meanmgless. Bro. Higbee assumes too that those 
ry would be the reward to Abram. Abram then re- ure. And m vain we work when God works not m who contend for the old ways, and walk in . the old 
mmded God of his promise. When he first called and through us. The one condition in all ages and paths, do less work for spreading the gospel than 
him to make of him a great nation, he saw no pros- dispensations· of God working in, through and with others who branch out in new ways. This &SBump
peet of its fulfillm-ent and Abram suggested that in man, is that man shall empty himself of his own de- tion is not true. 
the absence of a child of his own one born. in his vices, ways and inventions and be willing to be led While we have been hindered from building as 
house should be his heir, but God tben made the implicitly by God. He must believe that God is able much as we otherwise would by those who seek new 
distinct promise that his heir should come forth of through his own means, to accomplish his own~ork. paths, still those who cling to the old ways and urge 
his own loins. Then he stated Abraham's seed should D. L. the necessity of avoidmg the new, despite all the 
become as the stars of heaven, and he believed in contention forced on them, do the bulk of the work. 
the Lord, and it was accounted unto him for right- Bro. Higbee's Article. This has been so often thrown at us, that like Paul 
eousness. 1 feel forced to a little unseemly boasting.· And I 

Then God reminded him "had brought thee up Bro. Higbee is right in saying that a person sees say this to Bro. Higbee, if those who have said most 
from Ur of the Chaldees to give thee this land to in the Scripture what responds m that Scripture in opposition to the socieLies have not done ten times 
inherit., Abram was old, he saw no prospect of greatly to the leading characteristics of his own the amount of work and cannot point to ten times 
children and seems to have doubted the word of h.eart. God intended it should be this way. Hence the results to show for the work done~ in the plant
God, and asked for a sign as an assurance of the he gave grace to every one according to his ability. ing of churches in destitqte places, that 'Higbee, Bro. 
truthfulness of t~is pro'mise. The Lord said tohi.nl, He required returns according to ability, and there- Garnson or any of the advocates of the new depart
"Take me a heifer of three years old, a she goat turns in service -,vill be according to the qualities in ure can, we will be willing to never say another 
three years old, a ram three years old, a turtle-dove the heart. But Bro. H. overlooks the two most im- word on the subject until silence becomes a crime be-
and a pigeon." He laid them in place upon the al- portant characterist10swith which heartsapproach the fore God. . 
tar, and the birds (of prey) came down upon the word of God. That is the reverence or irreverence Bro. Higbee never makes a protest against divis
carCIU'ses, and Abram drove them away. But as the with which men approach the ordinances and instJ.- ion, to those who introduce the o~casion of· strife, so 
sun went down be fell into _a deep sleep, and lo, an tutions of God. One comes with a religious zeal far as we can see, this impreEses us all that the pro
horror of great darkness fell upon him. And he but with a swelling sense of his own wisdom and self- test is more in the interest of building up the socie
said unto Abram, "Know of a surety that thy seed sufficiency, and he begins at once to see deficiencies ties than of peace. So it destroys the force of the 
shall be a stranger in a land not theirs, and shall serve in the Divine arrangements, and to ~e where he can appeal for peace with us. 
them they shall afHict them four hundred years, and improve it and make it more eflective. With a pre- Then again these society brethren have always said 
that nation whom they shall serve, will I judge, and sum-ption, born of this self-sufficiency, he knows God they would be glad to see us at work without the so
afterward shall they come o}\1' with great substance." did not cast his arrangements into an iron mould, cieties. We ll.ave a long while do11.bted this. We 
This ~wful vision was certainly given 118 a punish- and allow no room for the services of such superior have been at work all the time, but as.it hM been 
ment, for his distrust of God and the asking. a sign 'wisdom as he possesses. It would have been to ignore at home, it has not been open to view. Since we 
to make his word sure. The failures of Abram were the wisdom which he had bestowed upon man. So he have began work by sustainmg the Indian Mission, 

· doubtless prophetic of those of his children. The goes to work to amend and improve the appointments and are makingpreparationstodo other work at a dis-
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tance, the bitterness· toward us seems greatly mcreas· 
ed-Bro. Garrison and Spencer-the two "sweet-tem
pered" men, compare. us to the hypocritical Pharisees 
who crucified the Savior. They can assign no rea
son for this charge than that we are t rying to work 
in the way approved by God, and insist to depart 
from his way is to rejeQt his authority. Hence Bro. 
G. says we are legalists, we dishonorably represent 
the brotherhood, remind him of the hypocritical 
Pharisees who persecuted the Savior. 

no better. The faith that leads a man right along I FEELING. 

in the smvice of God, in the doing of all that Jesus I A religiOn which is made up of feeling and relies 
requires for a lifetime is the sort of faith that eaves. on feeling for its sustenance, and perpetuity is far 
And a confession of Christ that leads a man to confe~s below the standard, and can never meet the wants of 
his authority day by day as king of kings and Lord of our humanity. Intt llectual m"n need a religion of 
Lords, and to actually honor that authority by a consciousness, founded on principle. _ A reJigion 
daily, hourly submission to those things the Lord re- without feeling utterly f11.ils too. True religion is 
quires us to do, whether in season or out of season, neither born of feelmg nor will it live by it, still it 
whether pleasant or unpleasant to the humanity we neve~ fails to produce wi thin our hearts feeling akin 
possess, in the sort of continued confession that will to angels' joy, and is always adequate to the highest 
insure a confession of us by Jesus before his Father wants of man's great soul. Be right and do right, 
and the holy angels. The sort of confessiOn taught and you will feel right and be happy.-.Arka~ 
in the above passage therefore is not a confessiOn to Methodi$t. 

Accept God, Bro. Higbee, as the only legislator 
in the . church of God, and discussion and division 
will cease. Till then God demands the battle shall 

be made but orice in life, and then be forever done 
with It. TOP AND THINK. 

go on. Were we to cease he would raise up others 
to vindicate the wiSdom and the sufficiency of his 
institutions. And before the end comes l'every plant 
not planted by my heavenly Father shall be rooted 
up." It is vain to try to stay the hand of God whlle 
plants not planted of God are growing in his vine· 
yard, while men are contending for doctrines the 

When a man is one tim'e Scripturally baptized, ·he Stop a moment and think. Do you exist in a lit-

commandments of men. D. L. 

Confessing Christ. 

is forever done with that ordinance, so far as a repe· tle world that is made for you alone ? No ! It is 
titlon of its performance is concerned. And so it is good to be honest. So f~~.r, that it is a great te.P to
usually considered with the confession made by the ward improvement. Then, if you live in a world of 
penitent believer before baptism. This particular God's creating, a busy world in which every life 
form of confession undElr like circumstances is called touches every other, where men and women are striv· 
for no more. Hence in the pasea.ge before us the ing for daily brea.d"- where the wail of the poor, the 
confession means a centiJ!ued acknowled~ment of hungry, the sinful is arising in an awful, solemn 
Jesus in all the work that he has enjoined upon hl8 chorus to the ears of the dear Father of us all, is it 

Jesus said, "Whosoever therefore shall confess me followers. Doubtles3 there are many that stand up nothmg to you, all ye that pass by? Can you afford, 
befOre men, him will I confess also before my Father before men and confess with the mouth the Lord with the realities of eternity staring you in the face, 
which is in heaven." Matt. x: 32. Jesus before baptism, and do it sinc,erely at the time, •can you afford to hurt any one that sutlers ?~·Ch1·Ui-

This passage is often quoted and applied to the that afterwards fall away from the service of God, Han at Work. · 
matter of making the good confession by the believ· and will never be confessed by Jesus before his heav· 
ing penitent, before baptism. And that the passage enly Father. It therefore means a confession of 
includ~s that, we do not call in question. But that Christ that is steadfast, unmovable, that neither the 
it includes much more, we are quite confident. The smiles nor frowns of men can win or drive us from 
languag~ was used by the Savior when sending out the acknowledgment of Jesus as our rightful Lord 
the twelve, under their first commission. We un· and king. It was this sort of an acknowledgment 
dersta.nd the passage to be more of a general charac· that characterized the Hebrew children in the pres· 
ter, and to refer more to an acknowledgement of the. ence of the great king of Babylon, when he. was de· 
truth that Jesus is the Son of God by accepting him manding them to turn from the true God and wor
.a$ the Son of God, and as our Savior, as our lawgiv- ship an idol. It was this same sort of confe...«sion that 
er, and tba.t in such a way as to follow him in a life- characterized Daniel when he was cast into the 
time of service-; A very large number of the Jews Lion's den. He continued to confess, to acknowledge 
then, as all the while from then till now, were refus- God as his only rightfulxuler and governor by con
ing to recogniZe Jesus as the Son of God, and were tinuing to pray to him and to serve him even into 
setting him at naught as an impostor. the very jaws of death. These men could neither be 

The great question then was, as has been ever tempted nox forced away from a continued loy~~olty to 
since, whethel' Jesus was what he· claimed to be or their God. And it will require just this sort of con
not, and whether they should fall in w'ith him and be tinued confession of Christ to secure the confession 
his people, or reject all his claim as being the sent of of ourselves by him at the last day. Though all the 
the Father. It was then as now, it amounted to charms of the world should seek to decoy us from the 
nothing to· simply confess with the mouth that Jesus service of God, as did the Babylonians with these 
was the Son of God. It involved a whole lifetime of faithful Jews, we must stand firm. And though the 
ller~ce to God, as is plainly evinced by the saying of world conspire against our lives, to force us away 
Jesus that be would confess them before his Father from Jesus we like Daniel and the Hebrew children 
which is in heaven. must stand firm, even in the very face of death. 

Taking the New Test&nlent as our guide .which is When we stand up and confess before men that Je
the only one in the premiSes, no one can enjoy this· sus is the Son of God before our. baptis!D, we have 
privilege except those who not only confess him with but just begun what Jesus embraced in the confee
the mouth, but a whole lifetime of service. sio.n when he promised to confess us before his Fa
Such must confess him by day and by night, ther. When the world, the flesh, and Satan all 
year in and year out-must confess his author· combine to draw us from the narrow way, we must 
ity and right to rule, by being baptized acknowledge ~esus by perseveringly chnging to his 
into him, and by walking in newness of life, and by service. In a word, we must be found always 
defending his claims and his truth against all oppo- abounding in the work of the Lord, whether our 

' sition. Nothing short of this sort of life to its end, pathway lies through evil report, or good report, 
will entitle any one to be confessed by the Savior in through things easy or difficult, no matter what the 

"the presence ofhis Father in the eternal mansions. surroundings, we must onfess Jesus the Son of God 
As a confession that Jesus 18 the Christ the Son of as our Savior to the end. And only when we do 
God is necessary at the very commencement of our this have we the promise that when we stand before 

· eel'Vlce to him, and as a continued acknowledgement the judgment seat, Jesus will say, "Come ye blessed 
of the same truth is necessary through our entire of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you 
lives, this confession is used in this paseage to repre- from the foundation of the ·world." E . G. S. 
sent the whole ·of our service to him, just upon the 
same principle that faith in some other passage rep· S ELECT ED. 
resents the whole of our service to the Lord to the 
end of hfe. It is not the mere mental act of believ- GET THE PEOPLE TO READING. 

ing that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, that Get the people to readllig. They need a little 
will take people to heaven. This sort of faith alone rest and recreation froin hard toil. They need in
will take no one to heaven. Many of the Jews· in formation. There is no· edueat10r that beats a good 
the days of the Savior believed on him, Christ, but newspaper. Keep one lying about the room for your 
would not confess hnn, would not follow him. This children to read whenever the humor strikes them. 
was faith only. This sort of faith never did, and They will grow up intelligent and thoughtful, at a 
never will save a soul. And a mere confession of cost of t.wo dollars a year. ·Think of that.-Metlw
the truth as to the claims of Jesus with th~ mouth 18 dist Advance. 

FAIR PLAY. 

There is everything in a spirit of fair play. It 
dlsa.rms ill-temper. Some people who are very ugly 
so long as you are slightly so are "too sweet for any
thing" as soon as you show sweetness and light. 
Most of us don't want things half so much as we 
thought we did the moment we can have them for 
the choosing. Your way isn't half so sweet th~ mo· 
ment you c!l.n have it. Abram was a close student 
of huma1t nature. He got all he wanted by not self
ishly wanting anything. To him that gives, a lot 
more is added. There is almost no quarrel but one 
man can mend it he setS about it with Abram's 
spint.-Ghristian Union. 

Sweet, sweet is the way to my blessed home. Can 
the way be thought tedious that leads to such bound· 
less joy? 0 the goodly country I behold lying at 
the end of my race ! 0 blessed Christ, I have seen 
thee in thy beauty I How strongly and how quickly 
dost thou draw thy members up to heaven after thee I 
- Wellwood. 

IN THE VERY MIDDLE OF IT. 

Standing on the top of the Cheviot Hills, a little 
son's hand closed in his, a. father taught the measure 
of the measureless love ofGod. Pointing northward 
ove1 Scotlahd, then southward over England; then 
eastward. over the German Odean, then westward 
over the weltering, limitless hill and dale, and then, 
sweeping his hand and his eye round the whole cir· 
cling horizon, he said, "Johnny, my boy, God's love 
is as big as all that !". "Why, .father," the boy cheer
ily replied, with sparkling eyes, "then we musf be 
in the very middle of i t." If all around him, the 
earth and the sky, was the love of God, he was in 
the very middle of it. And it was to make children 
grow up with the feeling that they were "in the very 
middle" of the love of God that .Moses wrote his 
creation story:-Sunda.y Magazine. 

Wli.A.T l d FINE ENGLISH ? 

"What could be fiiler English than this ?, asks 
the Montgomery (Ala. ) .Adve:rtiser, quoting from a 
speech made by the Rev. Mr. l\IcCoy: " 'The moss· 
grown cenotaphs of ancient Roman valor held no 
dust more sacred than do tlJe unmarked graves where 
sleep your honored dead to-day.' " W e fmd much 
finer English in the Advertise:r's own columns, where 
plain thoughts are expressed in plaiD language. Sa.m 
Jones' English is generally fint:, though not always 
polished or grammatically accurate. 'tNe are reason
ably certain that Sa.m would never be guilty of say
ing that ancient Romans were buried iu cenotaphs. 
If he does not know what a cenotaph is he knows at 
least that the best Enghsh for every man is that 
which he can use best.-St. L ouis Republican. 

' ,g. 
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Acts viii: 1, "And SaUl was consenting unto Ius Shall Disciple Be Written With the Capi· 
(Stephen's) death and at that time there was a. great tal or Small "d." 
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Was Matthias an Accepted Apostle? 

While some few claim that Matthias was not an 
accepted apostle and that he did not take the-place 
of Judas, I unhesitatingly say that if I am to believe 

persecution against \he church which was at Jer_usa-
lem, and they were all scattered abroad throughout 
the regwns of Judea and Samaria., except the apos
t les." 

Acts viii: 3, As for Saul, he made havoc of the 
church. 

The Lord says, Acts ix: 15, 1'That l:>aul was a 
chosen vessel to bear his name before the Gentiles," 
etc., and in 16th verse "He would show h1m how 
great things he must suffer, etc." Saul was not 
chosen a.s a witness, but wa.s to receive his first in
structions through the witnesses. 

Peter says Acts x: 39, " And we are witnesses of 
all things which he did both in the land of the Jews 
and in Jerusalem, whom they slew and hanged on a 
tree. Him God raised up the third day and shewed 
him openly, not to all the people, but unto Witnesses, 
etc." 

It may appear presumptuousin me trying to make 
this subject more plain t~a.n the Scriptures already 
make it, because I cannot conceive how any one lay
ing all prejudice aside can see otherwise. Yet it is 
true that a few believe that the eleven had no right 
to select a man to fill Judas' place and that Matthias 
was not one of the twelve who stood up on the day 
of Pentecost and spake with other tongues, etc. I 
think I have seen more trouble in the congregations 
grow out of this idea than anything, because if we 
admit that it wa.s right for the apostle to place two 
men in nomination and the one who received the 

·any part of the scriptures I certainly will believe 
that Peter with the other ten apostles had the author
ity to elect an apostle to take the place of J udas even 
If we are not told that Christ gave them that author- majority was declared one of them, then we as a 
ity, because the Scriptures do not deny that they congregation of disciples have a right to say who will 
had the authority and then if all that Christ said to ie our elders; who will preach for us ; how we spend 
the apostles h ad been recorded it would have made our moBey; how we select men to provide for the 
a book no doubt thick enough to reach almost to the widows and orphans, etc. "When Paul says in 1 
top of a house. Christ says just before his ascension : Cor. i: 10, T?a.t we ~I speak t~~ sam~ thing and be 
Acts i: 8, "And ye shall be witnesses unto me both ?f the same mmd and JUdgment, I believe he ~eant 
in Jerusalem and in all Judea. * * * and in the ut- JUSt what he sa1d and tha~ he dtd not ask an Impos

sibility of us because he knew ·we could not think termost part of the earth." 
And Peter says, Acts i: 16, "Men and brethren 

this l:>cripture must needs have been fulfilled which 
the H oly Ghost by the mouth of David spake before 
concerning Judas which was guide to them that took 
Jesus." Acts i: 20, "For it is written in the book 
of Psalms, let his habitation be desolate and let no 
man dwell therein ; and His bishoprick let another 
take." 21, 22 and 23 shows that two men were 
selected who had been with them all the time from 
the baptism of J ohn to Christ's ascension. 

Acts i : 26. " And they gave forth their lots; and 
the lot fell upon Matthias, and he was numbered 
with the eleven." This shows positively that there 
were eleven besides Matthias and he being numbered 
With the eleven made twelve, and in Acts il : 1, 
They were all (twelve) with one acc~rd in one place. 
Acts ii: 4, "And they were all (twelve) filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other 
tongues a.s the spirit gave them utterance." 

·Now some say there is nothing recorded that 
Matthias did. What is it to be filled· with the Holy 
Ghost and speak with other tongues ? If it isn't do
ing something, then we are very much mistaken. 
Again Acts ii: 14, "Peter stpod up with the eleven, 
etc." Now if Matthias was not one, who was filled 
:vith the H oly Ghost and spake with tongues, and 
one of the eleven besides Peter, then who was he ? 
Some say Paul was made an · apostle to fill the place 
of Judas, but this argument will not do because he 
could not be a witnes from the baptism of John to 
the ascension of Christ and then he could not have 
been here a.s one of the twelve because he was not a 
believer in Christ at that time. Peter says Acts ii: 
32 "This Jesus hath God raised whereof we all 
(twelve) are witnesses," showing 'positi~ely that the 
twelve who spake with other tongues were men who 
had seen Christ and could testify to Ius resurrection. 
Acts vi: 2, "Then the twelve called the multitude 
of the disciples unto them etc." Here we have 
twelve and who cal\ the twelfth apostle be if it isn't 
Matthias ? 

the same thing and speak the eame thing about our 
wives, our brethren, and friends. But he knew we 
could speak the same thing and be of the same mind 
about Christ, not one for Paul, one for Apolios, and 
another for Cephaa. 

Now when Justus and Matthias were before the 
eleven, even if five of them were for Justus and six 
for Matthias that did not keep them from being of 
the same mind m regard to the object of another 
apostle and that was he must be one who could be a 
witness from the baptism of John until that day when 
Christ wu taken up. We can all be of the same 
mind and speak the same thing about Christ, but to 
be ofthe same mind and speak the same thing about 
us poor sinful mortals would be an impossibility and 
Paul never asked an impossibility of us. 

Now when the apostles (Acts vi: 1-7) told the mul
titude to look out seven men to look after the wid
ows, the saying pleased the whole multitude and they 
(the multitude) chose the seven. Now how could 
the whole multitude agree on seven men? Simply 
very easily, because they were honest and willing for 
the majority to rule well knowing that there were 
more than seven qualified for the position, but the 
majority liked the seven chosen. This could have 
been done a.s we some times see thus: 

"Peter could have named the names and said we 
must speak the ea.me thing, but it don't make any 
difference about our ~minds, but just sing brethren 
and we will appoint them by acclamation in a hurry 
for fear somebody objects." ' 

B:ut Peter did not have anythmg to do with the 
selecting, but it was left for the multitude. Hoping 
the reader will not mistake the motive for which this 
is written, and that we may arrive at the truth, Ire-
main very respectfully, 

s. B. KIRKPATRICK. 

Celina, Texas, April12, 1887. 

The ADVOCATE from now- till 1st 
of January, 1888, for $_1.00. 

In an article in the ADvocATE of Dec. 29, 1886, 
headed "What is the Cause," in which you comment 
upon an extract from the Review regar.ding the in
crease in membership of the disciples, I observe a 
very marked and significant difference between you 
and the editor in the manner of writing disciple, he 
using the capital D, and you t_he small "d." 

He evidently uses the word m a denominational 
sense, intending i! to apply to a certain denomina
tion or class of Christians, while you evidently used 
it as the letter indicates, in ·its ordinary Scriptural 
sense, intending it to apply to all Christians, disci
ples, or followers of Christ and no others. 

Now Without desiring to controvert with Bro. 
Treat the right that he or anyone else may have to 
identify himself with any class, order or denomina
tion of Christians, nor the question of bad ta.ste and 
ridiculous inconsistency of making such application 
of the word disciple or Chr!stian, l must eay that 
I entirely agree mth you in writing the word "disci
ple" With a small "d." 

It is a word in very common use m the New Tes. 
tament, and always written w1th a small "d," and 
1s nowhere applied to any denomination, cla~ or 
order of Christians, but to the followers of Christ 
generally. 

When it is said, that on the first day of the week 
the disciples came together to "break bread," 1t is 
not meant that only a certain class or order of Chris
tians who were called "disciples" to distinguish them 
from other Christiana, came together. · 

Thus far I presume that we agree, but when you 
state that there were at the close of the war only 10,-
000 disciples in Tennessee, and that there are now 
only 60,QOO we differ very widely. • 

I am satisfied that the ba.sis upon -which I should 
enumerate the disciples of Tennessee would be much 
broader than yours, but m thl8 as in all other mat
ters, I presume we both recognize the Bible as the 
only proper guide. 

It is very certain that a large majority of those 
professing to be Christians, cannot according to that 
authority be shown to be citizens of the kingdom of 
God, not having complied with the conditions pre. 
scribed by our Savior for admission, but what of the 
many thousands, excluded from your list of disciples 
who have been "born of water and of the Spirit," 
who have obeyed from the heart the "form of doc
trine once delivered to the saints?" 

You are not more opposed to Christians making 
creeds, joinmg parties and taking upon themselves 
denominational names than I am, but does that un- "' 
christianize them ? 

Those dijsions engendering as they did party strife 
were among the first evils in the church that the 
apostles saw proper to condemn, but did they treat 
those erring dl8ciples a.s aliens, or did they admonish 
them as brethren ? 

Just a.s f~ a.s they went, we may go, but no far
ther. 

We cannot afford to underrate the importance of 
carefully considering the relations we sustain towards 
those professing to be' Christians around us. In our 
bearing towards them there should be no conceal
ment or doubtful pretensions, but undisguised can
dor. 

If we cannot consistently, with the word of God, 
class them with disciples or Christians, we should tell 
them so in unmistakable language. 

We should let them know that when we say there 
are only 60,000 disciples in Tennessee, we mean just 
what we say, and that they have no part nor lot in 
the matter. 

But it is due them that we point out to them clear
ly, in a matter of such gravity, what act or acts of 
theirs have divested them of the right to be called 
disciples or Christians. 

My purpose for writing this is to get from you a 
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full, clea,r expression and have perhaps 
for the present said enough. 

M. RANSOM. 

This article has been on hand for 
some time, but lost none of its force by 
the delay. While all denominational
ism is wrong, to get clear of it, we must 
begin back so as, to destroy the thing 
itself, then there will be no use for 
names. We think the writing with the 
capital D is the fruit of the denomina
tional tendency and feeling. ThiS feel
ing manifests itself in the desire for 
some kind of denominational organiza-

- tion and a disposition to act according 
to the interests of some organism rather 
than that of the truth. It is all 
wrong. ' D. L. 

Three Wrong Guesses. 

Frederick Smith, who hved in Ran
dolplftcounty, N. C., during the War 
of the Revolution, had a difficult part 
to play. He was indifferent to the 
king's claims, and he cared little for 
the cause of the colonies. If people 
wished to be patriots and fight the Brit
ish troops, Smith was willing, provided 
he was not disturbed in his log-cabin, 
which was filled with ·'olive plants» in 
the form of little Smiths. 

Smith, being a quiet man, with little 
shrewdness, and no convictions, was 
willing to side with those in whose 
company he found hiniself, whether 
Whig or Tory. But his plastic nature 
was the occasion of several difficulties. 
Small parties of Whigs would assume 
the costume or badges of Tories, and go 
about the country, pickmg up reticent 
friends of King George. One day a 
party of Whigs, .disguised as Tories, 
canie upon Smith. Not knowing him, 
they asked the usual question, "Whoin 
are you fer?" 

Smith answered, "I am for the King, 
God bless him !" 

"Are you ?" replied the leader : 
"Then we'll hang you!" and in a min
ute or two Smith was dangling from 
the limb of a tree. 

As they did not desire to push mat
ters too far, they soon cut him down 
and let him go, mth the warning to 
change his politics. Not long after a 
party of Tories, disguised as W bigs, 
ranging in the neighborhood, asked 
him again, "Whom are you fo.r ?'1 

"I'm for the Colonies and Independ
ence !" exclaimed Smith. 

"Hang the rebel up !" exclaimed the 
leader. 

Smith went up, hung as long as he 
could mthout suffocating, was lowered 
to the ground, and dismissed with the 
injuction to come out for King George, 
or he would certainly hang until dead 
the next time." 

The months passed, and the war was 
almost finished, when smith was sud
denly surprised by a party of armed 
men. 

" Whom are you for ? " shouted the 
leader. 

Poor Smith was in a fix. · He nad 
answered that question twice before, 
and each time the answer had choked 
hint. A happy 'thought struck him. 

" I'm for the devil," said he with a 

Then the sooner we 

send you to your master the better ! " 
replied the leader. 

A grape-vine was put around Smith's 
neck ; one end was thrown over the 
limb of a tree; a dozen men pulled on 
that end, and Smith went up. The 
party, save one, rode away, leaving 
Smith dancing in air. 

That one, making an excuse, stayed 
behind and cut Smith down before he 
had expired. 

Dear Bro. Poe :-"At my regular 
appointment here last Lord's day, two 
noble women confessed their Savior and 
were buried with hrm in baptism the 
same hour of the day." 

W. F. BARcus. 
Willis, Texas, April16, '87 

Woolwine High School, 
Founded 188~. 

1. Prepares Students for ·college or 
University. -

2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of a Holid English Educativn. 

3. Prepares Young Mtl,n and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

A L~tter of endorsement from Rev. 
J. D. Barbee, D. D. : 

Office pastor McKendree Church, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

"!have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
a teacher and an administrator of 
school discipline. His succeSs arrested 
my attention and made him an object of 
curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 
to me. How does he execute perfect 
discipline without mechanical rules ? 
and how inspire such studious applica
tion to books in his pupils? · 

It is upon the principal underlying 
~ government-human and divine} 
namely individual responsibility and 
mutual rights. The first makes 
the personal man act truly in all mat
ters involving his mdividual obligations 
and interests, and the second secures 
the right of others in so far as his obli
gation to them IS concerned. No me
chanical statute or rod held in terrorem 
over the heads of pupils could brrng 
these results to pass. "Make the tree 
good and the fruit will be goad," the 
Master taught. . 

"The fear -o' hell's the hangman's whip 
To hold the wretch in order, 

But when you feel your honor grip 
Let that ay be your border." 

The sentiment ofScotia's sweet sing
er is the law of Prof. Woolwine's 
school, hence his success. The pupils 
appear to be on their honor to behave 
well, and they prosecute their studieB 
hke intelligent creatures, and not like 
"dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of course, no invidious compar
ison with others is designed. As a de
ligtited patron of Prof. Wool wine's 
school I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school on1y. 

Respectfully, · 
J. D. BARBEE. 

Ou'r Display 
Of ~tylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be foun4 unsurpassed. It will repay ali to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier,-160 Church St. 
American National Bank, 

E.W.Ooie, 
J'ohn G. Houston, 
J'. F, Demovtlle. 
J'ohn Orr, 
ByrdDOUilaall, J'r., 

Cash Ca:-oital.. $1,000,000 

Board of Directors. 
J'ohn M. Lea, A. w. Harrill, 
J'.Kirkman, M.Burns, 
Rev.;Dr. R.A. Youns, T. A.Atchison, 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bush, 
B.L. Weakley, G:&ll". W.H.J'ackson, 

John Woodard 
J.A.Pigue, 
C. E.Hill.man 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm. Porter,, 
Edcar J' ones. 

Thill Bank has united with it the THIBD NA.TIONA.L BA.NB thls city and hal 
increased its Capital Stock to 11,000,000. With increased facUities tu every particular we 
oancon11dendently assert that it wiUo:trer superior advantage lnalldepartmentsof the Bank 
to its patron sand friends. · • 

JOHN KIRKMAN, President, 
A. W. HARRIB,Oashier. 
E. W .OOLE,OhairmanExeoutiveCommltteel 

EDGAR JONE~ Vice-Preslden 
JOHNM.LEA, vice-President. 

MURKIN &. HUNT 
28, so, 32, liootb College sn-eea, 

-Manutacturen of-

fine Carriages, Berllns. Landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work • 
We have enlarged ou Factories and Store-rooms by the addition of the three-story building 

adjoining, and have now 1m proved facilltles for the manufacture of tl.rst-clas~ work. 

01JB 8PECIA.LTIE8: Improved TJmJu.n and Brewster Spring Bo&'&'fea; Plat
form Donble-Sprln&' aad Tkree-Sprtng Pb.etona • Barooehea. 

Bockawa;)"s. and Wagon• of Ever7 Deserlp&toa. 

S\)ecial Attention Given to Repairing. Insvection Solicited. Telephone 332. 

THOB. PLATER 
.l:'resldent, 

J. P. WILLIAMS. 
Vice Preaident, 

H. w ._;GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 
Cashier, Aaa't. Cashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. CReora;anized. 

nosimatoa nouository and Fi~ancial .A«ont or tllo Unitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Depositii,Deais tn United States Bonds and Local Becurlties1 and Foreign and 
Domestic Exchan~~:e. Draftsdrawn on all European pointll. Ourfacillttes formaklnscol 
eotions at all acceasible points are unsurpassed. 

M. A. SPU.B.B, 
PresideJJ.t, 

F:&ANX PoiLTZRI'I:I:LD, 
Cashier, 

R. S, CowAN, 
Teller, 

J. H. Ts:OKPSON. 
Vice President. 

Commercial ·National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, OAFIT .AL STooz. $~oo,ooo,oo. 
Es1.jablisbed 1880. Nor-th. COolle&e &'tree't. 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools ~ ......... 
and Famllles without Oost. ' ~.AED OF DIEEC'I'Q::e.s.! 

2. Suflplles Teacners Seeking Positions with -,-·-
ultable Places at Small Oost. M.A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, • Sam Cowan Jos. Frankland, 

3. Rents and Sells School Properey and all W A B J n Th w E N 11 W A W J '" B kinds or School Appliances. • • enson , .m. .ompson, . . . orve , : . r_ay, . o. owers, 
4. Gives Parents andGuardianunformationof J , J'DJlierman A. W. Wills, E. R. RJ<;hardeon, J. H. Colima, W.l>. Mayo, 

Good Schools Free of Charge. Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 
8. 8. WOOLWINE, Proprietor, . 

No.26South Cherry Street, Nashvslle, Tenn. l'ullv !lrepare4 to 4o a General :Bt.nkmr Buameu, 
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~eneral Jltw$. 

Nebraska passed a law, recently, inakmg slander 
a penal offense. .; 

Frankln1's face will illuminate the new one cent 
stamped envelope. 

No city in the United States has relatively so large 
a foreign population as Chicago. 

It is said that Bonanza John Mackay has " cor-
nered " the entire California wheat crop. · 

Up to Saturday 5,243,000. trade dollars have been 
redeemed under the recent act of congreSs. 

A man in Burlington, Vt., kissed a strange woman 
at the depot in place of his sister, and she made him 
pay $26 to settle the c~tse. 

Mayor Kelly, of Springfield, Ohio, notified the 
John L . Sullivan combination that they will not be 
allowed to show in that city. 

Charles Dickens, jr., has signed a contract to de
liver fifty readings from hiS father's works in this 
country, beginnmg about Oct. 1. 

The estate of the late Cyrus H. McCormick, Sr., 
of Chicago, foots up a total of more than $4,500,000, 
the profit of the patent reaping machine. 

The American, of this city, has purchased the Eve
ning Telegram, and will issue it as an evenmg paper 
under the same mana~ement as the American. 

Sam Jones and Sam Small have promised their 
services in the approaching prolubition campaign in 
Tennessee. They will spend about~ week in the State 
about the last of May. 

Philip Karmer lived the life of a social recluse in 
East Greenbush, N. Y., and died alone and appar
ently in agony. It ; as not until his will was read 
distributing an estate of $100,000 that his relatives 
became interested, and there are now nine lawyers 
representing fifty-two heirs contesting the will. 

The prints of peculiarly arranged teeth were found 

Herr Krupp is going to start a first-class daily 
newspaper at ~ssen for the use of his 20,000 work
men. 

A work by Meissonier, 1% by 14!, illustrating a 
horse soldier on ,outpost dutv, is the costliest water 
color in the world, being valued at over $8,700. 

in some cheese in: a house in Jersey City that was Great Britian has a population of 36,700,000 and. 
robbed a few nights ago. A. colored man who was nothwithstanding a loss of 700,000 by emigration m 
arrested on susptcion was required to bite a piece of thirty-five years has, for that time, a gain of 3,000,
the cheese, when his teeth made the same marks as 000. 
were upon the other piece, and he was committed 
for trial. 

One of the. most eccentric rich men in New York 
city is the ve_nerable Benjamm Richardson. He is 
said to be worth $2,000,000 or more, but hves in a 
small tumble-down house in Harlem. He holds a 
mortgage for $50,000 against one of the most prom
inent insurance companies in the city. Mr. Rich
ardson owns the historic Washington coach, wbich 
he lets out whenever there is a demand for this revo
lut ionary relic. 

Jas. Nixon, an old hermit, living near Harmars
ville, Butler county, Pa., who has no faith in banks, 
was robbed several days ago of $5,800 in cash and 
government securities, which he had secreted in his 
house. One day last week he was decoyed from hiS 
home by two men, who represented that they were 
real estate speculators, and during his absence a con
federate entered the house and secured the treas
ure. 

China. has ceded to Germany the Chusan Islands 
on its ·eastern coast, a. very important acquisition for 
that power. Chusan was captured by the British in 
1840 and restored in China in 1846. 

A. dispatch from Cooktown, Australia, announces 
that the steamer Beton, of Singapore, Wl\8 sunk in a 
collision with a bark off the Island of Formosa, and 
that 150 persons were drowned. No Europeans 
were lost . -. 

The police of Germany photograph cri.miJwls in 
such a manner as to distinctly take the left ear. 
They say that while the f~atures of the face may 
change, the ear retams its shape always, and fur
ther, no two persons have ear!! alike. 

Henceforth John Wanamaker, the leading mer- The question of the United States Government's 

The Empress Augusta gives every woman servant 
in Prussia., who completes her fortieth year of un
broken service in one family, a gold cross and diplo
ma, bearing the imperial autograph signature. In 
eight years she .ha:' honored 1,856 servants. 

chant of Philadelphia, is going to divide a portion of subsidy to Australian mail service is again attracting 
his profits with those clerks who have been in his em- attention here. When the present contract exprres 
ploy continuously for seven years. a strong effort will be made to have the mails carried 

New York proposes to spend $5,000,000 in the over the Canadian roads. The Australian trade is 
improvement of its streets, $1,000,000 to be spent $10,000,000 annually in favor of this country and 
each year until the work of furniShing the city with merchants of San Francieco view with alarm the poe
entirely new paving of the best material is fin· sibility of losing this trade. They trust that some 
ished. action will be taken by the United States to increase 

The late Jo George, a benevolent Friend of the subsidy. . 

The Yolks Zeitung brought an action for libel 
a.gainst Prince Bismarck on account of an attack 
upon that paper made by the Chancellor in a speech 
in the Reicbstag. The court has just decided that it 
has no jW'Isdiction io the matter, as the Pnnce, be
ing a German General, is only amenable to a mili
tary tribunal. 

Philadelphia, has left the larger portion of his estate 
for a boarding-school, to be located in Eastern Penn
sylvania., for the education of children of the Society 
of Friends. 

Among the reported discoveries for the prevention 
of rabies is that of' Dr. Fernandez, of Barcelona, who 

The Director of the Mint, under the provisions of claims thai a dog that has been "bitten by a viper 
Seetion 5510, R. S., and with the approval of the never has rabies, and cannot become rabid when in
S~~retary .of the Treasury, bas issued a circular in- oculated. He has inoculated dogs with viper's poi
vttmg designs for the obverse and reverse for the eli- aon, and be holds that under no circumstances will 
ver dollar and the minor coins of the United States. they ever become rabid. 
An award ofnot to exceed $500 will be made for 
each accept .d set. of designs. The circular is ad
dressed to well-known artists, and invites them to 
study the coins belonging to the cabinet of the mint 
at Philadelphia, which contains several pattern 
pieces, the designs of which are believed to be supe· 
rior to those of several of the current coins. 

FOREIGN. 

Von Moltke is a good chess player, but not nearly 
as good as Bismarck, who has often beaten him at 
the game. 

The Russiail. Government forbids the Armenians 
in the recently annexed territory to teach the Arme
nian language, requiring Russian. The Armenian 
Chief Patriarch at Echmiadzin has addressed a letter 
to all the Armenian clergy .in the Russian provinces 
enjoining upon them to oppose the orders of the Gov- · 
ernor-general and to continue to use Armenian. 

arrested on a warrant Issued by the examining Mag
istrate . and executed by the police Commissary, 
deputied to assist the Magistrate. It has been 
prov:en the arrest was made on German 
Schnrebeles admits writin.g the three particular 
and forwarding correspondence which the 

A dispatch from Pesth says : A. hurricane swept authorities consider treasonable. This statement 
the northeast coast on the 22d inst. The polar fish- not considered in the light of a threat, but is 
ing fleet, numbering forty boats, was destroyed, and upon as simply an officlal justifi'Cation of the arrest 
550 persorui perished. · Schnrebeles. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. "If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things We are now bringing out the Sunday-school lea-

Bro. A. A. Bunner is now in West Virginia can
vassing for the ADvocATE. Hope he may have good 

The grace of God has brought us the gift-salvation. 
Before we can be benefitted by the gift, we must ac
cept it. H a ve you accepted? .. 

The ma~ who is willing to allow personal differ
ences to keep him from his duty, has very little ap
preciation of the rehgion of Jesus Christ. 

which are abave, where Christ sitteth on the ·right son, by Bro. Granville Lipscomb, m the ADvocATE, 
hand of God." If 18 incompatible with the Christian in a lesson le~~of. We will bring out the lesson for 
life to seek the things that are below to the neglect ·each month m the ADvocATE and send all out at 
of those which are above. It follows as a consequence one time. We have also a lesson leaf for the little 
that those who have risen with Christ should seek children, edited by him. This will be sent out in 
those things above. Hence, thelchild of God should the same way. Many have called for the lesson in 
improve every opportuuity that will bring within the ADvocATE in this form. We will send out free 
his reach those things which are above. of charge the first four numbers, for the month of 

The office editor baptized one at Smyrna on the 
fourth Lord's day in last month. Bro. Timmons 
had one confession in North Nashville on the same 
- I 

The brethren now have a good chance to do mis- May. Send us your name and post-office if you de
sionary work in South Chattanooga. The brethren sire to examine them. They will be ready by the 
there are not able to support Bro. Elam, and as he time this reaches our readers. We hope to have many 
is a good man, an excellent preacher, and the mis- orders for these lesson leaves. 

day. 
May I never dishonor Thee, 0 Heavenly Father, 

by word or deed. May I glorify Thee daily by a 
good life. :Fill my heart with a great concern and 
zeal for thy glory.-Bislwp Wilson. 

sion a promising one, brethren throughout the State It is very strange that so many men will try to 
should help him in preaching the gospel in this field. popularize the Christian religion by conforming their 
All money sen_t to W. C. Hafley, or Bradford practices to the demands of pride and flesh. Many 
Post, Chattanooga, Tenn., will be rightly appro- in the church seem to have no higher idea than to 
priated. run the church on a worldly basis. They must keep 

If you would be happy in this life, heed two things: up appearances. They must· add attractions inde
Make friends and keep them. To make friends, con- pendent of God's word to draw a large c~owd. Such 

We have received a copy vol. IL, "Evenings aider every. one your friend until he may prove lose sight of the fact that the Savior came teaching 
with the Bible," by Isaac Errett. It is a book of 360 unworthy. If he proves himself worthy, very well; all who would be his disciples, that they must de~y 
pages; neatly bound in cloth, entire mechanical exe- if unworthy, then the good-will wasted will bt. placed themselves, and take up their cross and follow him. 
cution good, and retails at $1.50. It is published by to your credit somewhere. Happiness must be made, Again, through Paul he teaches his followers, ·"I 

- Standard Publi_shin.g Co The book is full of instruc- not soug~t for as a gem hidden ~n some secret place. beseech you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies of 
tiOn and is very readable. Look within for it, not withou-t. Whatever you are, God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, 

We have on our 'table a copy of" Our Father-ll- that will the world be to you. Do well, and you holy, acceptable unto God, 'wruch is your reasonable 
lustrations of the L ord's Prayer." It is a small book will be treated well. service. And be not conformed to this world ; but 
of 185 pages. It is composed of fine selections from be ye transformed by the renewing of your mmd 
h b h h b. ill d Th HARDING-WILKINSON DEBATE-A LARGE, FINE BOOK h . h t e est aut orson t e su ~ect uatrate . e ar- OF 406 PAGES-WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT IT. t at ye may prove what 18 t at good, and accepta-

rangement of the subjects is very excellent. Price This is one of the most exciting debates we ever ble, and perfect will of God." The Savior never 
$1. Anson, D. F. Randolph & Company, New read. * * * The reading of this discussion is sought to convmce the world by glittering splendor 

-Yorli::, publishers. almost the same as listening to th~ real debate itself and _wealth.' but by dee~s of humility, devotion and 
Some would be followers of Christ when nothirig -so quick animating incisive and vigilant are the sacrifice, did he plead his cause. These are priceless 

but sunshine is on their journey, falter and tum disputants.' * * * ' The debate is so exciting that in his sig~t. !hese, manifested by his followers, are 
away from the religion of Christ when trials and per- when once you begin to read it, you want to read on perfectly Irres18tible. 

/ secutions come. They say they will serve God in to the end without a pause. Get it and read it, it Amount received for Texas sufferers: 
peace but not in trials. If we· always had peace will do you good.-John F. Rowe, editor of The Sunday-school, Donelson, Tenn., 
and smoothness we would have no war1are. To all .American Christia-n R eview. Church, Cookeville, " 
such the great apostle says, "Fight the good fight " Castalian Springs, " (to be sent to 
of faith." Under the old covenant there was an annual re- Bro: Barker) . 

membrance of sin, but unde:r the new and living Forest Grove Church, Ky., 
J . .A:. Prichard writes from Jacksbo-ro, Texas, · A brother, Nashville, Tenn., way, "And their sms and their iniqmties will I re-

April17th, 1887: "BRos. LIPSCOMB & SEWELir- . . Deep Spring Church " 
Yours containing $53 came safely to hand to-day. member no more." It 18 a sad thought that we sm Lynnville " ' " 

...... . 

so frequently, but a cheering one to know that if Cane Creek " " 
Many thanks for your kindness. I gave the money we will confess our sins, that he 18 just and faithful A brother, Nashville, " 
to the elders of the church at this place. We will to cleanse us from all unrighteousness, and to re- Church, Defeated, " 
send an acknowledgement .of what we have received . · . Two persons Brentwood Tenn 
soon." member our sms 7W more. What a sweet duty It Hebron Chu'rch, ' ' ' 

. . . . should be to confess our faults, for just beyond we A brother, Flomaton, Ala., 
First, therefore, have !l c&reful zeal over thyself, reach their sins and iniquities will I remember no Waco, Ky., Church, by J~e Cobb, 

and then thou mayest show thyself zealous also of more." · A sister, -
thy neighbor's good. Thou knowest well how to ex- "Anonymous," 
cuse and color thine own deeds but thou art not During April we received the following amounts Mrs. Flint oft's S. S. Class, 
willing to receive the. excuses ~f others. It were for the Indian Mission: A ~ster, Ashl!lnd City, Tenn., 

· th h h ld' :h If d Bethel Church, Wilson county, Tenn., $ 2 00 A Sister, Mamtou, Ky., 
more JUSt - at t ou s ou st accuse t yse , an ex- Bethlehem Church, " " " 2 25 A brother, Dixon Springs, Tenn., 
cuse thy brother. If thou wilt thyself be borne with, Mt. Zion Chprch, " 2 50 A brother, LaGrange, Ark., 
bear also with another.-Thonws A. K empis A brother, Kirkville, " 3 50 Church, Union~ity, Tenn., 

W d · · · h S S U · D d t G 5 00 Antioch Uhurch Warren Co Tenn e are comman ed to lay aside every we1g t and · ., mon, a e coun y, a., w t rt Ch ' h T ., ., 
· . Two brethren, Hampton, Ga., 2 00 a e own urc , enn., 

the sm whlch doth so easily beset us, and run With Hilham Church, Tenn., 1 75 Forest Grove Church, Ky., 
patience the race set before us, looking unto Jesus, A brother, Los Angeles, Ca1., 25 00 
etc. To lay aside every weight and sin, we must 
avail otirselves of every .means of spiritual growth. 
Not lay aside ~:~ome but all, and not walk, or creep, 
but ru-n the race with patience. Are you doing this 
my brother? 

. Total; $44. 00 

Marrie~ by E. B. Cayce, in the Christian church 
at Thompson Station, 3 o'clock P. M., sister Jennie 
McAlister to Mr. T. E. :McClean, of Columbia, 

Sent as follows: 
H. North, Stephenville, Texas 
W. L. Thurman, Myrtle, " 
C. E. Prichard, Jacksboro, Texas, 

$ 50 
5 00 

20 00 
10 00 
5 00 
6 00 

16 05 
10 00 
500 
2 00 . 
100 
1 50 
2 50 

10 25 
5 00 
5 00 
1 .20 
1 00 
1 00 
5 00 
1 50 

19 45 
14 00 
. 5 00 
13 00 

$165 95 

$57 98 
57 97 
50 00 

$165 95 There is no place, in heaven or earth, for a lazy Tenn. The church building h¥ been recently -re
man. '' I went by the field of the slothful, and by the painted, inside and out, and new blinds to the win- $25 00 from a brother at Los Angeles, Ca1., sent 
vineyard of the man void of understanding; and lo .dows. So the old house looks decidedly better than to W. E. Hawkins, Coleman, Texas. 
it was all grown over with thorns, and nettles had it ever looked. The little handful of brethren there 
covered the face thereof, and the_ stone wall thereof deserve great credit. Bros. Ross Alexander, Rob't 
was broken down. Then I saw, and considered it McAlister and others are true, earnest workers. Bro. 
well. I looked upon it, and received instruction. F. C. Sowell is preaching,for thei;Il once a month 
Yet !'.little sleep, a little slumber, .a little folding of this year. I believe the third Lord's day is the time 
the hands to sleep : so shall thy poverty come as one of his appointment. The brethren are greatly rejoic
that traveleth ; and thy want as an armed man." ed that Bro. Sowell is going to locate near there, 
"The hand of the diligent shall bear rule: but the and that Bro. Wm. Zeiner 18 soon to return and set
slothful shall be under tribute." "The sluggard will tie m their mids~. Please publish for me the follow
not plow by reason of the cold ; therefore, he shall ing appointments: On Saturday night before the 
beg in harvest, and have nothing." It is but a short third Lord's day I will preach at Arrington Acade

Every day adds to the great amount of evidence 
as to the curative powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
is unequalled for general debility, and as a blood pu
rifier, expelling every trace of scrofula or other im· 
puriy. Now is the time-to tak~it. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla, acting through the blood, 
reaches every part of the 11ystem, and in this way 
positively cures catarrh. 

step from idleness to smfulness. Do you know a lazy my, near Triune, Williamson county, and at 10: 30 For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at re&sonable 
good man? To be good, a man must do good, and that o'clock of the third .Sunday, will preach at Alma- prices, go to Shoe HoU!e of w~ . H. TimmollB, 111 
continually. ville. Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office.-

' 
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Items From Indiana. 

W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

3d Lord's day and notwithstanding the bad weather friend to good order, good morals, and a good gov
we ·had good audiences. The brethren there have a ernment, ought to vote for this prohibition law. If 
nice commodious house of worshit; but are few in liquor, as a stimulant, relieves a tew persons, it brings 

Bro. Griffin reports a good interest 
burg. 

misery and death upon thousands where it benefits 
numbers though I think the few are strong in the one individual. It is admitted by all candid persons 

at Harrods- faith. I go there again 3d Lord's day in May and that liquor, as now used, is a great curse to the hu
will probably labor for them one fourth of my time man race; then let us get rid of it the quickest and 
this year. best way, by votmg for a rigid prohibition law, 

Received a kindly letter from Bro. L. D. Sander, 
M.D., of Harrodsburg. 

Married by W. H. Krutsinger, at Ellettsville, on 
April 2, 1887 Mr. J. W. Taylor and Miss Luly 
Walls. 

stnctly enforced by faithful officers. Nearly every 
Bro. 0. • just closed a short series of meetings at day in the year, some horrible crime is committed in 

the Hunt school-house with two a,ccessions. He is our land by men under the influence of this whisky 
now at Lin.. ton to stay 4 or 5 days and will then. go demon. Shall we sit still, fold our arms, and do noth
to Ladoga for a 18 days or two weeks meeting.' ing to arrest the progress of this ternble destroyer of 

My arrangements are such as to keep me at home our happiness and prosperity? Shall we as Chris
tians say nothing, while all good men and women are 

"Closed my meeting at Taylor's Ridge, Green most of the time this year which I regret. MayGod earnestly striving and fervently praying .for the sue-
county, on account of bad weather." bless you and all who are preaching the word. Give cess of the prohibition cause? Say, can you find an 

W. M. O'NEAL. my love to sister K., and_ the little ones and all in- intelligent gentleman or lady who opposes prohibi-
Bro. O'Neal's meeting at Hunt School-house re- quiring friends. 8. E. DoDD. tion? The good and the wise desire to be on the 

side of truth and justice. 
suited in two accessions. · Bro. Piety delivered two The above questions will be answered after they Prohibition rightly enforced will benefit all classes 
able discourses during the meeting. ,are put in print. of society, but more especially the poor man and 

At Bro. Henry Griffin's regular appointment -at As to the 34th and 35th verses of the same chap- woman. My dear Bro,. Lipscomb, shall we sit still 
Smithville, 2d Lord's day in April, he was joined by ter absolute silence cannot be .the idea, since by and sing, "The Lord will provide," and make no 

preparation for the co · g storm? What think you 
Bro. J. S. Denny. There were 3 added by primary chapter xi: 4-5 women are ·allowed to pray or of the captam and h ' crew sitting still, saying, "We 
obedience. prophesy as well as men. And smce by chapter trust in God," and making no preparation for the 

Bro. S. E. Dodd reports good and lively meetings xiv : 31 all, both men and women may prophesy, expected storm? Shall the members of the Chris
at Hudso,nville-one baptized and one reclaill).ed. learn and be comforted. Wherefore, we must look tian Church have no political opinion, never talk 

• · f, b 1 il · h politics, and never vote in ~ections, but give up our 
The brethren like the ADvocATE there very much or some other ·idea save a so ute s' ence m t ese two government to saloon men, drunkards, tramps, gam-
and most of them mll take it soon. verses or else we will have the scripture contradict biers, skeptics, infidels, freedmen, transient settlers, 

"Sister Martha Osburn, wife of Washington Os
burn and Bro. Phelix Beard's only daughter, died 
Sunday night, April 12, 188'( oflmeumonia. Will be 
.buried to-day, Ap~ 12th. Funeral sermon by Bro. 
Bomer, of Terre Haute.'' W. M. O'NEAl.. 

- A tract entitled the "True Church" by Leroy 
Hirshburg, V. D. M., has fallen into my hands. I 
consider said tract liable to lead the people away 
from the truth, hence I hereby give notice that 
f~om time to time in these items I will review it. 

Bro. J. R. Sears, of Olean writes: "Bro. Parkes 
was with us 1st Lord's day in March, and we had a 
good·meeting, 5 confessed, 10 by letter and other
wise.'' Bro. John also asks me to come to them in 
May. I cannot come. Send for some on.e else. 

A sad mistake occured m Items from Indiana a 
a week or two ago about the "Jew's" meeting at 
Elizabethtown. I wrote "to keep the crowds away 
from us" and it crept into print "to keep the crows," 
etc. I did not mean to refer. to the peopl~ as crows, 
but crowds. 

i 
Bro. W. H : K :-Youl'!! in No. 11 is good, very 

good indeed on 1 Cor. xi : 4-5 and xiv: 3, 4, 23 
and 31. Now please go a little further in SliJlle 
chapter and explain verses 34 and 35 and while you 
are at it, try 1 Tint. ii : 11' and 12 and oblige a 
number of readers and H. W. R. Don't fail to try 
your logic on it. TENN. 

Indianapolis, Ind., April5, 1887, Bro. K.-"Can 
you come and hold us a meeting · in the month of 
May ? We will endeavo!' to do our duty by you.'' 

J. WEBB. 

270 Chestnut street. 

itself. And if you will look at verse .28 same chap- and wicked emigrants with all their deviltry? What 
ter you will see that man is ordered to keep silent sort of a government, my good brother, would we 
under certain circumstances. Hence, women are _have m a few yean>, if, as you teach, all Christians 

were to take no part in politics-never vote, !lOr hold 
ordered to keep silent on a certain subject in verses office? Soon all the filthy scum of Europe, that 
34 and 35. .When the whole church was come to- could possibly cross· the Atlantic, would flock to this 
gether they all wanted to speak with the tongues of country, and, instead of "the best government in 
mspiration. On this subject the instruction to wo- the world," we would very hkely have a perfect Par
men was to keep silent for it was not permitted unto adise for Socialjsts, AnaTchists, Nihilists and other 

disorganizers. 
them to speak with tongues. If therefore, women at- This is the question for us to decide very soon ; 
tempt to speak with tongues in the church it is a shall we have a virtuous, industrious, prosperous pea
shame unto them, but if they prophesy which is to pie, governed by good and wise rulera, or shall we 
edify the church by exhortation they but fulfill have a reckless,. degraded, dissipated people, ruled 
chapter xi : 4-5 and chapter xiv : 3, 4, 23 and 31. by heartless demagogues and debauched politimans? 
1 Tim. ii : 11 and 12 does not conflict with the A tremendous crisis is on us. On the 29th day of 
passages cited above. If as you say my explan~tion September the good people of Tennessee will be per
on 1 Cor. xi, 4-5 and xiv: 3, 4, 23 and 31 was mitted to decide by vote whether they will be ruled 
very good indeed, the passage ·cited in 1 Tim. ii: by liquor, or whether they will rule liquor out of the 
11 and 12 cannot forbid women to pray and prophesy land. If we succeed, (as we trust we shall,) we 
or one part of God's word would contradict another. shall probably save thousands of our fellow-men of 
Hence, you see Paul to Timothy must be instructing the present generation from drunkenness, degrada
women to be in subjection unto the man. Not .to tion, misery and ruin, and millions of the unborn 
teach or impart the thm~s of the Holy Spirit, but to human race. Can any mtelligent, conscientious man, 
be silent on this subject and learn in silence from in- for one moment, hesitate what to do in such a crisis 
spired men. ' as this? Bro. L., I have written you a very plain 

If a woman be a member of Christ's body and her letter in defense of the truth, as I understand it; if 
husband be an infidel, what could she learn by ask- you think I am wrong, you may criticise as freely as 
ing him at home? If a woman be an intelligent, yuu please. C. A. SADLER. 
active member of the church and her husband be an Covingto_n, Tenn., April 20th, 1887. 
inebriate convulsed with delirium tremen,s can she If it is wrong to vote, it is wrong to vote for pro
learn anything by asking him at home? 

Consequently, you see the point in this passage is hibition. _I have presented this to none save those 
usurping authority over the man which man is in ~ho think it' wrong to vote. If voting in civil af
the church, which usurpatiOn women are forbidden fairs by Christians is wrong, to vote to secure tern
to do. If women of the. church shouli undertake to perance is to do evil that good may come. If voting 
teach as the spirit moves upon them, it would be a is wrong it is because it violates the law of God. 
shame and an assumption unwarranted in God's 

For us to vote when something very desirable is pre-economy. 
sented, is to say we will obey God ordinarily but 

1 when something very desirablll comes up we will vio· 

I am sorry to say that I cannot 
regular work. God bless you all. 

EDs. GosPEL ADvocATE :-I notice 'Bro. Lips- late his law to attain it. That kind of obedience 'is 
now leave my comb and Bro. Reagor have a discuasipn in GosPEL , 

ADvocATE on prohibition. Whether professing not such lis God demands. A man who ordinarily 
christianity or not, this is a subject of great import- votes believes it right to vote but refrains now be
ance to all who desire the peace, happiness and pros- cause he does not wish to vote against whisky, is 
perity of our country. guilty of self-deception. ' A rna~ who believes it 

Bro. John Voyles, of Elizabethtown sends me a 
letter written to him from Kahoka, Mo., by J. C. 
Wright who desires to return to Indiana, his native 
state and engage to preach the gospel. Bro. Wright 
is an acceptable preacher and we all would be pleased 
to have him come among us. If this notice should 
come to the eye of any congregation needing such a 
man, they will please write to Bro. Wright at 
once. .I 

Shelburn. Ind., April1, 1887: Dear Bro. K:
"Please explain to me the meaning of Jas. v: 14-
15, of 1st John iii: 9, of first clause of 18th verse· 
5th ch~pter same book. , 

Does the anointing spoken of in 2d chapter of 1st 
John have direct referen'ce to baptism of Holy 
Spirit? 

Please answer either privately or through the 
GOSPEL ADvocATE. 

I was at Lincoln congregation near Worthington 

I do not wish to interfere with this discussion, but 
I do desire to ·express my great surprise that any wrong but votes now because he desires prohibition, 
brother, knowing the great curse of liquor, should does evil that good may come. We have no disposi
hesitate a moment in regard to his duty in this great tion to press the question of the right of voting or 
struggle to free our country from the tyranny of not voting at the present time But brethren 
!ring alcohol. . Bro. Lipsc~mb candidlJ:" ~mits that whiskey w:s J'ust as reat an evil i~ the da of the 
mtemperance IS a great evil, and that It Is the duty • . . g . . Y • 
of all Christians to give their influence against this Savwr a~ d. his holy apostles as ~tIS to-day. Neither 
and all other sins. Ail candid men will admit this. the Savior 'nor any one of his apostles ever made or 
Is not !iquor an incalculable curse to our country? 11rged a crusade against drunkenness, polygamy, 
Then, m the name ~f common s~nse,,I ask, how can murder or any other special crime. They did not 
we better give our mfluence agamst .J.t, than tl) vote al t . · il 1 t t h 1 h Th 
for a prohibition law, rigidly enforced by faithful of- app~ · ° CI~ . aw . 0 suppor or e P t em. . ey 
ficers? We have tried~ moral suasion, ·high license, drrected therr energies to the one work of convertmg 
and other expedients; these do not stop the evil, men and women to Christ, knowing when this was 
but, on :he contrary, the evil seems to iricrea~e. . done it cured·all si'ns. Those who now say this fails 

W ell-mfor~ed me~, who have carefully mvestl- impugns the wisdom of Gcd and claim a superior 
gated the subJect, estimate that four-fifths of all the 
crime in our land, directly or indirectly, is caused ,w~dom ~or_ themselves. We are content to stand 
by using intoxicating drinks. We do 'think that With Christ and the apostles and rest in the wisdom 
every person, who loves his fellow-man, who ·is a of God. D. L. 
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H . B . -GRUBBS C RACKER COM P ANY, 
Manufactu re Ca n dy a n d Crackers, 

Nos . 19 , 21 and 23 Market S t . N os. 16, 18 and 20 F r ont St. N o s . 1, a, 5 , 7, 11 a a d 13 Clark st. 

W e are the largest manufacturers of Crackers and Candy west of Baltimore and South of St. Louis. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
tl.rs t-class. Send us your orders. Or specily the Lion Brand, made only by Grubbs, when ord_ering of your wholesale Grocer. 

GALLATIN CH AIR FACTORY, 
Galla tin Tenn es see. 

' CANE & RATTAN BOT TOMS. 
:For Terms , & c ., A ddr ess-

G. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

Eurr i tt College, 
S pencer 'I'e:c.nessee. 

Loc'!5~~P~!~~~'fa~~~!:t~~t~!~~;!u~~~df.ill~~n~:~ruary, 1887. Faculty full. Seven com)'lete cour..,. 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Board forboys regular per month, $10.00; Boo.rd for boys in clubs, per montll , $5.50; 0!\rd for young ladiea 

per month, $12.00. 
T1JITI ON FEES M ODE R ATE. 

Prof ... or and Mrs. W. H. :Sutton will have charge of boarding j].epartment for youug ladies. For fm-thar 
Inform& tion addrosa- I 

W. • SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCER, TENNESSEE. 

COEEETT EEOT:E:ERS.,. 
- M.&.NIJF A..CTURERS OF-

__ Harness, Saddles_,_ Bridles, and Collars. 
ORDERS SOLICITED, AND SATISFACTION GlJA.BA.NTEED. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts._ Telephone No. 135. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTiaNS 
IN PRICES OF FALL AND W INTER 

Clothing, Overcoats an~ Gents' furnishing Goo~s. 
On our BARGAIN COUNTERS can be found a larger and more deoirable otock than we bave ever before 

otrexe~ at au.ch unprecedented bel\YY red80Jio~s- Tbe 8,r•ces &re :llainly marked with red. figures, .. and are fa.r 

~~: t~~! ~::1~~! g~J ~~~~~i!i~~i-e ~aki~g !1e~tra ~~i,~~~rt: itfo8r"3:r ~~6m~l:'J>:~~~~ ~rita,~if~~~i~f. 
the sPace we can mt\ko by the end of. the season, for the rece_ption of Spring Goods. An early call will secure a 
better choice. Don 't fail to inspect our goods before buying elsewhere. 

W. A. L annom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville,Tennessee. 

· Phillips-Buttortr lVIf 'g. Co., 
Cooking and 

Manutact urers ot alfk inds of 
Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur

nishing Goods. 

c oo I TO ES: 
Be~ita.e:e for C oal; Ne~ El:l ee~rise :for \!fl'ood; 

. :S:ozne -produo'hl.on,. Eoonoznv in Fuel,. Fer• 
feet. in O p e r a.t.ion; Gua.rant.eed in E ve::y 

Sense of t.he ~ord. · 
2i a.~d 20 Qollere St... He.shville, 'l'e~~ 

DUNCAN'S 

LIVfR AND KiDNEY MEDiCINES 
Will Cure Blllousness! 
Wlll Cure Indigestion! 
Wtll Cure Dyspepsia ! 
Will Cure Net·qousness ! 
Will Cure General Debllity I 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach I 
Wlll Cure Nausea! 
Will Cure Olfenstve Breath ! 
Will Cure Sick Heada<:he I 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Will Cure &mstipation! 
Wtll Cure Pa.ln in Back and Side ! 
Will Cure Malaria! 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases! 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels ! 
Will Remove ObstructiOns ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healthy Action I 
This medicine is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm cn.n result from its use. It acts with 
more certainty and less harm to the system 
than any mercunal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine is tne mo~t thorough cleanser 
of the system and most pe.d'ect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING OOMP ANY, 
Proprietors. 

0 fA f N [s S 
Its causes. an<t a new an<! auc-
cessful CURE at your own 

' home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by most of tj:>ell-oted specialist. 
witlrout benefit. Ctnnm RIM · 

aurin 3 montbB, a11d since then hundreds of othera. 
F ul particulars en "\ 'D awlication. 

S. PAGE. Do \ l W est 31st St .• New York City. 
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L_ &·N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-QFFERS-

8uperior Adva.nta.gea to the 
Tra.vehng Pubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

S~::TBE CONNEcTJ:ONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA ZV.ANSVILLB. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS' TO ST. LOUIS 
~D OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive epecial LOW RATES. See 
&Ment of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKOB.J:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, K'y 

BUCKEYE BEli. FOUNDRY. 
Bells Copper and Tin for Churche&.. 

Alarrns,Farrus,.etc. FULL1 
Cata.logue eeut Free. 

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Ci ~tcinnati. 0. 

H igh prices and large profits are still ex
pected by many merchan ts, but we consider 
them things of the past. With t he present 
low prices of products, m erch andise must 
be sold close. We believe that small ad
vances for goods handled in large quantities 
and sold quickly is the only way to success 
in these hard t imes. We a re working on 
that basis aud the fact should be apparent 
that it brings about a state of affairs favora
ble to the buyer . If you wish to use econo
my in purchasing 

Men's, Boys' and Children's 
Clothing, Give me a. Call. 

SOL LEVY, 
46 College street. near UB1on, 

'I'enn. 

ti::rp~~~~·•lt!~.~·~; ~~A~ 
FIELD, the greatest of all Amerlc&n 
writers on Poultrx for Market and 

L TRY for PROFIT. 
she cleared 8U9 on 100 

:;;:cl.•~::t~~~l'/ tnw~r:,e lt:~~ -~u!n~ 
-'-·· • "C'-' ~.:_l:..:.oth!e~~~ :~~ 

Y. 

ROBT. L. LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs , 

1~ N. SDDUB.e r Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENl\'ESSE E. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler .Planos. Smith 
Amerlcn.n Organs. S. A.. OWEN, A.g•t. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discussiOn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is higlily commended by leading wri
ters •among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being " rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been mylllerumre to read," as being "so 
put. that it will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
cb._eck or money order for $2.00 to 

M~. J. A. HARDlNG, 
- Winchester;'Ky 

/ 
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BRIEFS. 

Every one has a fair turn to be as great as 
he pleases-Jeremy Collier. 

It is to live twice when you can enjoy the 
recollection of your former life.-lfm·tial. 

Incivility iS . the extreme of pride ; it is 
built on the contempt of man)iind.-Zim
mermat,. 

When we die we shall find we have· not 
lost our ~dreams; we have only lost our sleep. 
-Richter. 

An exchange states that "William Stur
geon, the famous electrician, rose rapidly 
from a cobbler's bench." He probably saton 
the sharp end of the awl."..:.Texas Siftings. 

Mrs. Hobsonby (returning from church) 
- What a very eloquent man the Rev. Dr. 
Swell is ! What do you think of his long 
prayer? Mr. Hobsonby- I thought he ga~e 
the Lord some very good advice.- Life. 

He (at dinner) .-May I assist you to the 
cheese, Miss V assa.r? 

Miss Vassar (just g1·aduated) .-Thanks, 
rro ! I am very comfortable where 1 am! 
But you may assist the cheese to me, If you 

-will!-Puck. 

Even if a traveler reaches the end of a 
railroad journey with a whole skin, he may 
be bnrne"d alive in "the hotel he puts up at. 
The only safe way seems to be to sit down 
in the middle of a twenty acre lot.:-Detroit 
F-ree Press . 
. "Why, Nellie," cried her mamma, "I don't 
know what I am going to do with you ; this 
is the third time you have disobeyed me 
within an hour!" 

"Well, mamma," replied little 5-year-old, 
"I'm so small, you musn't 'spect too much 
of me ! "-Detroit Free Press . . 

"What would the world do without alco
hol " · asks an exchange: It would be such 
a sober old world that it would find no use 
for its police-stations and alms-houses. This 
may not be the ..right answer, but it is the 
be'"st we can think of at present-Norris
umm H erald. 

Young Mother- "What do you think of 
"the little darling, Major Bo ts ?" Major 
Boots-"W ell-er-isn't he rather small?" 
Young Mother (reproachfully)- "He is only 
two weeks old, -you know." Major Boots 
(hastily)-"Ye-e-es, I know. I-I- I meant 
small for his age:"-Ba$ar. 

You have seen a ship on the bay swinging 
with th!l tid.e, and seeming as it would follow 
it; and yet it canO:ot, for down "beneath ·the 
watel'"-it is anchored. So many a soul sways 
toward heaven, but cannot ascend thither, 
becaus-e it is anchored to some secret sin.
Christia:n Advocate. 

A man from Pine Knob stood watching a 
performance on a. slide trombone. Sudden
ly seizing a. companion's arm, the Pine Knob 
man excitedly exclaimed : "For the Lawd' s 
sake, look tha.r, Lige." 

"Whut' s the matter r• 
"Look thar, he dun it again." 
"Done what?" 
"W'y, crowded mo'n ha'fthat blamedho'n 

inter liis inouth. Did you see that? Wall, 
I'll sw'a.r."-Ark. Traveler. 

Not long since a young man went out West 
with the intention of settling and "growing 
up with the country." In about three weeks 
he astonished his parents by retut:ning. H e 
said that on a hnnti11.g trip he came iipon a. 
shaky log C?obin, upon the door of which was 
this legend : 

"Sixteen miles from a post-ofis. 
Twenty-five miles from a raleroad. 
A hundred and atey miles trom timber. 
•250 teet:from water. 
There's no place like home. We've gone 

East to visit my wife's folks." 
The young man was satisfied with the 

country. 

P iso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid Qr a snuff. 
50 c. 

DR·PRICE'S 

MOST PERFECT MADE 

Scene in one of the Departments of the 
PIDCE B.AIUNG POWDER COMPANY'S MANUFACTORY 

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD. • 
Prepnring Dr. Price's Special Flavorh:':g Extracts. 

P U BLIC SAL E OF 
IIOST.EIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE, 

TUESDAY, MAY iOth , 1887 

N ashville , Tenne~see. 

This will be a. very choice offering from the herds of T. N. Figuers & Co ,.W. B. Clark 
& Co., W. P . H;owell, L. R. Willis, S. J . Boberts and Eugene Smith. The "Tennessee 
Holstein-Friesian Breeders' Association" selected a committee to reject any ammal not 
suited for a first-class sale. For Catalogue, address-

T. N. FIGUE_RS~ Columbia, Tenn. 
O. EWING. RANK W. GAINJC.S 

EVJ"ING- & G-..AINES.,. 

fi .J .o .J ,J I ;; J ·Otii 

GLORY AND PRA1SE 
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

BY J. H. ROSECRANS and J. H. FILLMORE. 
Printed in new Figure-faced Notation 

with rudiments and exercises for singing classes. 
Then~. the BRIGHTEST, the BEST collection 

of S. S. songs yet given to the public. It only 
needs to be seen to be declared " the best." 

Price per dozen, not prepaid.$3.60. Per dozen 
prepaid, $4. Send 25 cts. for a sample copy. 
FILLMORE BROS., 

185 RACE ST., CINCINNATI , OHIO. 

HaTe trented Dropsy and its eomplicn.ttons with the 
most wonderful f!Uccess; u se vegetable r emedies, ~n· 

!fa.~i t~~~e:; da~~~r:~:f':fa~~ng~n~Pft~~ 
lesa by the best of ph.Ysiclo.ns. From the th11t dose tho 
symptoms rapidly d1sappeo:r and in t en da.ya at leas~ 
two-thirds of o.U symptoms are removed. 

Some rua_y cry humbug wt~hout knowing anything 
about ft. Rememt .. it d oes not cost you anythi!l& to 
reaHze·tbe nterlt of .'- .. t reatment tor yOUI''SeH. We are 

i~~ett:!r t~~~ c.~ e;~; ~F~~=~~~~!n~~~~ 
clared unable to Uve L~ week. Gtve a. full bJs toJ'Y of ease, 
n ameliage, sex, how long CLftUcted, &e Send for free 
pamp let, containlngte8tlmoniaht. Ten days' treatment 
furnished free by mall. If }:ou orde r trial,send tO cts.. in 
otampo to paa ~~\}~J.I' k"~'3'Jf.l~ lWs~~lvely eure(i. 

[F!!entton this pape~ Marietta. Street, .Atlanta, Ga. 

Endorsed byEngineers,Me
; chanics and all Farmers. 

A Pern,ct Lenllnr; lastrume•t 

~O:d~;'~';:::.t~~~~~re:f.l~ra~:e~! 
Jag or Jl'ou.atlo.Uons, La1lug Dra.Laa, 
Dlteblng, Terr:atiDg, cte. 

' Vith telescopic &Jghts, Jacob 
s t n.tt mountings, a.nd d ouble ex· 

te~s~7~~~:ii~F~~~foC:~b!~~[! r,.. guaran t eed. Ask for circula r. 
Automatle J,,.•n•l Cn •• NuhYille,Tea..a. 

Z
COODNEWS 
!2. LADIES. l 

Greatest Bargains ~.~t::: 
B&kiog .Powder and PR<.IUIIS. 
F ot> p a r tJcul&rsa.ddress 
T HE GREAT AMERICAN TEA Co. , 
31 &33VeseySt.. N•r. l"ork. N.Y. 

WHOLESALE BARDW ARE, ~~~~o!:~~~JI~~~~~~~::~~~·~:~ 
cried, nlao A sample copy or TUE F ARM&&'& 80Jfk J OUB!'fAL a 

... Jar:e 16-page, 84-column Illustrated Agr icultura l a nd. Bo:Oe 

N 40 S th 'a6 k t Str t N hvill T Papet>, Jre~.J toADY ona ae.nd fog n. two-cent 8tamp for postage Oo OU .1.11.ar e ee ' a.s e, enn M•~·• ,.H.MOORE & <'0 . • Publlohero, 27 Pa> k l' lace,NewYork: 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

John P. Dale, 
Mili-wright and Mill Furnisher, 

Machinery or all kinds, Saw Mills , Steam Enl!:ines, Boilers, Planing Machines, Circular Saw~, 
TuTblne Water Wheels, Mill Stones, Roller Wheat Mills, Eureka Sm!tters, Steam Pumps, 
Shafting, Pulleys, &c. 

Lane & Bodley and Eagle Saw-Mills. 
N. B.-A large lot of second hand machinery on sale. 

No. 84 South Go/lege Sf., . Nashville, Tenn. 

Wondrous Love ) fJ~r~~~~d;,~~~
1;r 

the choic_est de"':rip-
• U o n , bnght, Sing

By Geo. F. Root & C. C. Case. ;tblc and elevating 
Jn character. 

A thoroughly SUP E RIOR book . S5cts each by 
mail, postpald ; $30 per hundred by ~xpress. 

50 Bass Songs l
tl.~~a;~~cB~:~~~~~: 
w1lh Puwo nccom-

1 p~niment. Conveni
e nt pocket size edi· 

By The Best Composers. t ion strongly bound 
Price, tt.oo. J in heavy paper. 

M ~ Vocal 1\. fine coll ection of the 
choicest V oc:1l Duets s~-0 ern Duets lected from those which 

• have become s tandards 
during the J:lg.t t wen tv years. 144 p~ges sheet 
music size; el e~nntly Printed n.nrl d urnhlv bonn d . 
Prices: Paper, ~1.00; lloards, ;1.2il _; Cloth, $1.50. 

P Uli"LlSHlW DY 

The JOHN CHURCH CO.,Cincinnati,O 
~ ' 

And 19 East 1 Gth St., New York City. , 

~FOR SALE BY .ALL MUSiC AND B03K DEAI.ER; 
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LEBECK BROS, 
ll, 12 and 13 Pnblic SqniU'e, and 62, 64, 

66 und 68 North .Market St., 

Nashville Tennessee. 

Glittering Display of Spring 
Novelties, 

Lebeck Bros. are now selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the drf 
goods trade of this city. They claim to sell 

~- Consu~pt1on Surely C 
To the Editor :-Please intu m your 

readers that I have a positive remeay 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottl~ of my rem
edy FREE to any of y our readers who 
have consumption 1f they will sendlme 
their Expre~s and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

~ 181 Pearl St., ;New York. 

WISE WORDS. 

all classes of Dress Goods, Lawns, White The faith that leads to obedience, 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cassi- leads to the promises conneilted with 
meres, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions obedience. A refusal to obey God is a 
at lower prices than any firm in the South. · · t' f th • f G d Ob 

They could fill ten times the space · they r:JeC 10~ -0 e promiSes 0 0 • e-
occupy in this-issue telling of the wonderful dwnce IS the pathway that leads to 
bargains they offer. God. 

Below will be found a few of the induce- The Devil is the author of death and 
menta they offer: 

Dress Goods I Dress Goods I 
20,000 yards Cashmere, all colors, at5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yards Byadere Suitings at 10cts ; 
4,000 yards Brocatel Snitings, all colors and 
Black, at 12~cts; 2,000 yards Etamine Cloth 
at 15cts a yard; 4,000 Novelty Suits at $2.75 
a suit ; 3,000 Coutil Suits, a novelty, at 3.75 
a swt, including linings, buttons, &c. Also 
200,000 yards of the latest French and En
~lish Novelties in Peltzer Cloth, Regatta 
Suiting, Cassimere effects at from 25cts to 

1.00 a yard. 
' Lebeck Bros. show by far the most varied 

and handsomest stock of Dress Fabrics in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a 
dress without first examining their stock. . 

Dress Silks, Velvets and Satins. 
. . Lebeck Bros. have a stock of Silks, Sat
JUS and Velvets valued at $20,000.00, com
prising all the newest weaves. Black Silks 
at 50cts, 75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Satin 
Rhadamas, in black and colors, at 50cts, 
75cts, $1.00 and upwards. SnmmerSilks at 
25c~, 40cts, 50cts .and 65cts, new designs. 
Satins at 25cts, 35cts, 50cts and 65cts. 
Trimmings' to match all. Ev:ery piece war
ranted to wear. 

Lebeck Bros. carry an enormous- stock 
of wash dress goods. Lawns at 3, 4 and 5cts. 
Ginghams at 5, 7, 8, and 10cts. Satines at 
6, 8, 10, 12~cts upwards. Linen Lawns at 
8, 10, 12! and 15cts. Batiste .Muslins at 10 
and 12~cts 

Dress Goods I White Goods ! 
Checked N ainsooks at 5, 8, and IOcts. In

dia Linens at_ 5, 8, 10, 12!' and 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12~, 15 
and 20cts. Batiste Claire (very sheer) at 
12!, 15, 20 and 25cts. 

They make this department a specialty, 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else
where 

Special Bargains ! SPecial 
Bargains! 

Boys' and Men· s Cassimere at 25cts; 
Men's all wool Suiting at 40. 50 and 60cts; 
Men's Pant Patterns at 65, 75cts and 1.00; 
Men's French Cassimere at $1.25 and $1.50; 
Summer Jeans at 12t !Lnd 15cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 25cts; Bed Ticking at J.O, I2t and 
15cts, Brown Linen at lOcts; Prints at 3, 4 
and 5cts, 4--Button Jouvin Kid Gloves at 
50cts; Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 8!, at 10cts; 
Lisle Hose at 25cts; Linen Laces at l, 2, 3, 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8, 10cts, 
up to $2.50 a yard. Warner's Coraline Cor
se.t at 50.cts. Gre_!!.t bargains in Jet Trim
mings. Dwight A.nchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at 50cts. 
Perfect fitting. Try them. Ladies' Linen 
Collars at 5cts. Men's Linen Co-llars at 5 
and 10cts. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do . not buy 
your spring bill of Dry Goods until you call 
on or write to-

LEBECK BROS, 
Nashville; Tennessee. 

the founder of Hell. 

He who deliberately rejects the full 

completed will of God, as given in the 

Bible, is Without means of salvation. 
God's promises for saving men are pre

sented in the Bible ; he who rejects 
these, must be lost. · ~ · 

" You can .never catch the wind tll.at 
has gone out of your lips. Once spoken 

it is out of your reach. You "Can never 

recall it. Therefore, take care what 

you say. Never speak an unkind word, 

an impure word, a profane word." 

" We do not belive the most popu
lar preachers are the best. They usu

aJly> prophesy smooth things. They 
draw together. a crowd of careless per
sons. who are 1pade to feel comfortable, 

go away pleased, carry others to be 
made comfortable and pleased, and that 
is the end of it. As an entertainment, 
this is well ; as a moral power· of ·spirit

ual efficacy, it is nothing or worse.
I.tiberal Christian. 

A steady, persistent pluck that can 
toil and persevere against ill-winds and 

adverse circumstances . always reaps 
the reward in the material, the intel

lectual and the spirttual world. 

The meanest insect that crawls upon, 
the earth can come forth at the bidding 
of the Maker, circumvent man's. plana, 

render useless_ his mventJona, baffil;l his 

!!kill, humble hisj>ride, bring his best
matured plans to naught, show how 

foolish is his wisdom, how helpless his 
strength, turn his riches into poverty, 

and make of proud, boasting man a 
helpless beggar. The drouth now rag

ing in sections of Texas is one of heav
en's. opportunities for trying the faith 

and trust of the servants of God. His 
servanta have faith in God. They· trust 

him. They trust him, not only when 

he pleases-when enjoying the sunny 
smiles of-his favor-but they trust him 

when he frowns.· Whe~ the fruits of 
displeasure cloud his brow, the true 

child draws near to him, crouches close 

beside him, and trustmgly awaits the 
coming smile •. 

The ml.nister who never creates any 

agitation 18 like the husbandman who 

never ploughs, because he may rip up 
some roots. It 18 a peculiarity of the 

gospel that it do-n:t mind ita own busi

ness. It is aggressive. It don't wait 

for a man to ceme to it for relief, but 

it goes out to find man, wherever he is. 

A church may -have all truth in its 

creed, but if it stta on its eggless nest 
and never incubates, it is just as dead 

as its opposite neighbor, that l;lelieves 
in all manner of error. 

The offender 18 ever leas ready to 

show·love than the offended. The first 

step towards reconciliation, whether of 
man with man or of man with God, 

comes from the aggrieved. We always 
hate those whom we have harmed; and 

if enmitt ·were .only ended by the ad

vances of the wrong-doer, it would be 

perpetual. The injured has the prerog
ative of-praying the injurer to be re
conciled. 

BITUARIES. 
Died Aprlll2, 1887, WilHam C. Jordan, son ot 

Wllllam and Julla Jordan. He was only 20 
years, 8 months and 8 days or age when death 
c~aimed him for his own. Thus another bud, 
Jus\ blooming Into manhood, has been snatch
away from llfe to open ~n eternity. While the 
parents cannot help 1eell.ng the loss of their 
son, yet !hey should remember that he Is at 
rest, and thus comfort their hearts. He leaves 
an aged father and mother, three sisters, one 
brother, and many relatives and friends to 
mourn is loss ; yet we feel that our loss Is his 
gain. 'l'hen let us mourn not' as those who 
have no hope. 

Dear Willie 'neath the cedar, 
Why did you leave us' to mourn? 

In our hearts pictured your face is 
Ever in beauty our own! 

Ye.t we must wander In sorrow, 
Dreaming of days that have pas ed, 

Waiting the dawn o! each morrow, 
'Vlth its sad spells •round us cast. 

Dear WUI1e 'neath the cedar, 
Why did death"tak:e you away? 

· Stealing our life's golden mazes, 
Lonely In sorrow we stray. 

Dear Wtllle, sweetly sleepl.ng, 
'Valt for us Just over there; 

For that bright day we are longing, 
When we shall be free from all care. 

Watkins, Tenn:, Aprll20, '87 MAG:OIE. 

Eld. B. ,V, 'Vhlte was born on Lord's day, 
June 23d, 1814, In Wilson Co., Tenn. His psr
ents were poor in this world's goods, and hence 
his opportunities to acquire an education were 
very limited. But still, he being greatly de
sirous of an education, continued on; and 
mainly through his own nreans acquired 
enough to allow him to be one of our best 
teachers and preachers. On the 29tb or Dec. 
1833, (which was the Lord's day,) he was bap~ 
tlzed Into Christ, In Smith county, In tlie pla
cid :waters of Round Lick Creek, by Elder Jno. 
Guln, being one of the 1l.rst three ever "im
mersed for the remission o! sins" in Smith 
county. Arter this he resumed his regular 
work as evangellst. On Tuesday, the 15th of 
Dec., 1846, he was marned to Lucy P. Clark, of 
Glles Co., Tenn., who is still here to battle with 
the tolls and sorrows of life. If I have counted 
correctly, Eld. B.- W. White was 72 years, 9 
months and 20 days old at death. We deeply 
sympathize with our sister now advanced in 
years. 0 how thankful to God for that prom
ise of immortality! And now dear sister, look 
up to him through your tears, and pray for 
his tender care. Bro. and sister White have 
some children still living. lam not acquainted 
with them, but hope and pray that they may 
so llve as to meet their dear old father in those 
"mansions that Jesus has gone to prepare." I 
have often heard Bro. White speak of an "old 
yokefellow" of his by the name of Cone. I 
have seen his name in A. C. Review. And if he 
is stillllvlng, and this should pass under his 
eyes, we a.sk him to send his condolenc·e to the 
wife and brethren and friends of our lamented 
Bro. White. J. R. BRAD.t.EY. 

0. R eview ana C. L eader please copy. He was 
a subscnber to the R eview, I think. J. R. B. 

Our well beloved Bro. W. R. Phillips died 
Nov. 25, 1886, al!'ed 71 years, 10 months and 25 
days. After seven years afftlction died of par
alysis. 

In early life he had the bene1l.tof a Christian 
mother who tra!ned him up In the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. He was married three 
times, had slx children, four by hill :first and 
one by each of his two last wives. His first 
wife led him to a tull obedience to the gospel 
of Christ from which for 48 or 50 years he nev
er swerved. He obeyed the gospel in Middle 
Tennessee, moved from thence to West Ten
ness.,e, and died at his peaceful home near 
Gadsden, CrookE tt Co., Tenn. Bro. PhUUps WM 
alovmg husband, an atfectlona.te father and a 
kind neighbor. .He was fully consecrar.ed to 
his family and the church or God. He held 
family worship as long M he was able to con
duct it. TheGOSPELADVOCATEWasthe paper 
of bis cbotce, and he has oeen taking It from 

2~7 

the beginning ot its publication. ln religion 
he wanted nothing as a rule of fatth and prac
tice but the word of God. Our dear Bro. Phil
lips has fought the good fight of faith and is 
gone to rest. We condole with his bereaved 
wife, chlldren, church and friends. 

H. C. BooTH 

MDS'r" PERFECT MADEl 
Prepared with strlct'l'l!gard to Purltv, Strength anci 
Healthfulness. Dr. Price's Baking :Powder cont;iis 
no Ammonia,Lime,AJ.um or Phosphatee. Dr .Price 'It 
Extracts, Vantlla, Lemou, etc.,11avordeUdo~. 

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated 
schoot teachers, milliners, seamstresses. house
keepers, and over-worked women gene~Y1 Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the De61i 
of all restorative tonics. It is not a" Cur&-all." 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specl1l.c for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, general as well as 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
curesweRkness of stomach. indlgestion, bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplel!Sness, In either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by druggists under our po81.. 
tive guarantee. See wrapper around bo.ttle. 
Price $I.oo, or six bottles for $ 'IJIWO. 

A large treatise on Diseases of Women, pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu
merous wood-outs, sent for 10 oents ii! stamps. 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY !>lEDIOAL 
ASSO<JU.TION, 663 !lain Street, Bufralo, N.Y. 
SICK HEADACHE, Bilious Headache, 

C~Dd Constipation, promptly-cured by 
. Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25o, a vial. 

by_ druggists. 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Church and School Bella. Send for 
Catalogue. c. 8. B"ELL & co., HJUaboro, o. 

B!~.~~~:~H~~~!~e~en~u,~y'!.!:l 
o..nd endorsed by tbousa.nds o! housekeepers. Your 

grocer ought to ha:ve it on sale. Ask him for lt. 
1;). S. WILT.BERGER, Pi'op., zss_ N. Second 5~ .Phll.. P• 

PAINLESSOHILDBIRTH 
HOW AOOOMPLISHED. Ever_y Lady_ should kno'!, 
Sendstmnp. Dr.B.D.B.AXER,Bo:s'lO:r ~ALO.N;~ .i NORTHERN SEEDS 
etegant ca.to. :llld ..-pkg 
(80 sorts) . Alto 11 for !6 
•Ill· Cala. prlco .~.10. 
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lSHYILLE, EHlTIUOOGll ST. LOiJIS 
ft.AXL W' .A Y. 

BUI!INEBSMEN,TOUBISTS, REMEMBER 
EKIGBANTS, FA KILl ES, 
rile B-& Bonte to St. Loull and the We.t 

Y.la M:eJI.eiUde. 
.,..e a-& Bovte to West Tenn- and Ken

inci<J', Mleei.ulppl, Arltanau, and Tuu point. la 
na-.:e:H.e..te. 

Tile Betl"t Bon&e to the Summer Reoorta and 
Mountai.A Betreata of Tenne1111ee, Virginia and the 
Carelinu, Tia M:eKeDs.te aDd NaabvtJle. 

Tile Bell'& &ou"te to the celebrated College., Unl· 
Tudtiea, Semln&rleo and other Educational In· 
aUtutlona in the Southeast, Y1a :lleKeiUde 
-dNash...We· 

The &•& Bonte to point& in Eut Tenneuee, 
V~ the Carolinas, Georsta .ud Florida 1& 
yla «Jila&&aDootra. 

DON'T FORGET ITt 
-By thill Llne' yev.aeev.re the--

MAXIMUM OF SI'EED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 

MINIM 
-~T~llE-

OF EXl'ENSE, .A. FXI E T Y, 
JJOTRB'll, I'.A.TIQUE. 

:s. av.re to Bay your TJeketa onr the 

ft., 0 &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are ~W!.!f Waahinlrton Clty, Baltimore, 

' phia,or N"ew Yorlt. 

Bargains in GIJNS. 
:!:~ ::!: ~ ~?~:~~:,:f~~ nn ~r~c!:~P~~{:i!,F.ardo, ete. . 
16.00 gets a. flrst-claiiB. w w st, single arrel muzzle loading Gun with wad eutter, powder ftaslt and 

shot pouch. 
pl!{!.·~~~~:~a~:~;Jab..'\~:t~s~~· ~~!{~\,~J,~-~~ar~~a~~~·t~~Y.~ever, plato! grip, nickel mounting•, com

oh~~l'\~!ft"!~~ ~~1'~':;:~~~Si l<>v~~~~t barrell!:b.glish breech-loa.dln& Gun, com}>lete with 100 paper ohollo, canna 
~-00 geteBaker'slo.test a~ !!est invention, the new top lt,..er Ithaca Gun complete with leather •hell belt 25 

brass sheila and re-loading tools. This gun ia warranted to shoot aa well ao aJlY &nn made in the world, regard
leN of its cost. 

tu.OO geto Parker Broa. fine double barrel br<>eek-loadiug Gun complete u abon. 

Bi.ftea or au kJ.Dds. Shot GaDt .n great-t variety. HeRdqaarten Cor Hardware 
• and S)>Orting geods iD the Sou&h. 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

HOGAN & HALL, 
Wholesale , and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad St., .Nashville, Tenn. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO., 
-LEWIS )U.()()K-

Corner Church & Summer Streets, 

Have Recei~d Their Spring Stock, 
Comprlslt\g all tb_e Imported Novelties in Dress Fabrics and colored and black Silks. Also a 

very large and complQte line of White Goods of -every description, and a :tullline of House 
- ~e Iaexperleaeed T-veler need not jo Furnlshmg Goods, Towels, Napkins, &c., &c., ' 
aial~ew changes are n~y,.ana ouch u are 

unoldablearemadeinunlcrD »epete. WE CALL SPEOIAL ATTENTION 

-BKTWliJUI-

•~Tille and Atl&ll~ and AUanta and .Jac'ltoon· 
Tille ,Fla., 'Nash Tille and Martin lto connect wUh 
8190lper IH!rTice Via Oairo ~o S~. WI and Ohicago.) 
Jll.tlhTiile and Columbua,' ' NaBhtille and Memphis 
Sleepel' HumbOldt to MobUe and llll.u to New 

Orleano ) M.cKeuio and LitUe Bock, and Little 
Bock u-i T~:n• polnta. 'I 

Ca onor 
.TH PEEBLES, T.A., Ohaitanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. "' NashTille, Te11 n, · 

:FINLEY, Ticket Agent,lllempb Teun, 
.A. B WRENN.LTru •. ,oAil.m.ta.G 
-wLD.AlU.li1ll', GP,&T~,Iiula 1 , 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
• DEALER IN 

to our Immense 1mportat1on of K,ld Gloves, SUk Glove• and fl.ne French and English 
Hosiery. · 

We make special menllon of ou,r Manufacturing Depintment. A full line of Custom-made 
Muslin Underwear, Boys• Penang and Linen Shirt-waists also Gentlemen's Underwear. 'Ve 
invite inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. 

P _ ~- S:S:ELTOJ)J' _ 
I 

DEALER IN 

STAPliE ~nd 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco ind Cigars, Country Produce' 

--"'*"'--
94 & D6 BBOAD STREET, CorDer College, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

WALL PAPER, S 
- Window- Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
'.)hair Cane, Mirrors, Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Pai11tings. Water COl-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between Oolle&e .an<\ Cherry, 

NASHVILLE TEN.N. 

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FI):(TURES. 
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tennessee. 

E- :a:_ STI_8JF, 
-BA.BG.&INS IN-

OTICE! 
Owing &o a ebange iD onr bnsiDetlll 

to take place the ftrstday or .J'aDU• 
ary,l887, we ye eoDlpelled to reo 
dnee onr stock ; Bll<l we ofl'e.r to 

CR8h Buyers and ProDlpt-payiDg 
:llei'tlhaDts, onr entire liaetl at ' 

greatly redueed prices. 

~all on ns Bnd see Corfyou.nelves; 

yon caDDot Call to be eonviDeed 
that we IDe&D what we say. Satis
Caetion guaranteed in aU eases. 

BeJDember, that we have a large 

and well B88orted stoek that must 

be redaeed beCore the ftrst day or 
.J'annary,l887. Also, bear tbJs in 

m1Dd, that In reducing our stoek 

we wiD have real bargaiD.S to oft'er 

iD the way or odd pieees or job lots. 

HICXS, HO'O'S~ON & CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton &. Co., 

DimiSts and ProscriDfiOnists. 

I 

Ana Soda Watarl Mineral Waters Etc. 

...... CEDAR CHESTS 
~1Ji.'i;·• (, I<EEP MOTHS OUST ANO CAMP 
~~ J F'ROMCL0Tt-41NG ASH rORCIRCU LAR 
~... TERRY S 110W CASE: CO 

,..._S""Vl\.~E rr;N.r-t 

Mention tnls paper 

S. HoGAN, S. R. HOPIUNI 

Hoga,n & Hopkins. 
-.ueaJ.ers ia Cns&om M:ad-

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-oOo--

We will sell th;, very best makes of Boots. and 
Shoes, and endeavor to make the prices 

so that no one can p6ssibly sell 
cheaper than we do. 

No. 20 Publics Square, NashY.IUe, Te
&.A.:X..E&~El.'\T I 

SAK R. HoPKINs, L. D SDU'SoN, W . .M.nu 

DIAMONDS, WATCH[S, J[W[lRY, [lC., WEAKLEY&WARREN, 

· Sunday-SchQol ~mnal, 
SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book whieh 
has long been .neeqed. Many prefer the 
shaP.ed note syste:m, and this book will be 
found an excellent selectioij. for Sunday-
schools. -

PIUCES BY MAIL: 

Sample copy, $ .30 
Per dozen, 3.60 

WORD EDITION. 

Single comr, 
Per dozen, 

$ .15 
l.'lO 

Send For Sample «Joptes. 

McShane Bell Foundry , 
Finest Crade of Bells, 

Clmos .u;D Pll.llll1or ClJURCBES 41t. 
Send 1or Price and CataloJ(ue. AdiliUi 

H~ UcSB.&NE & CO., .... 
IJiis,IG,itr. ~ 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

JOHN , RAM ACE tc ~()N, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

otrer tlle best stock of custom~made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, 1n all P'adCIII, 
TrnlllUI, T-velballf aad H-d BallfS. 

LO~EST O.h..S:S: l?R.IOESl 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON CO., 
{Bnccellon to Morpn & Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

Manu:tactureN and Wholesale and 
Ret.all Dealers in 

FURNITUBH & MATTRHSSHS, 
'-

The Larg011t, Finest and Best AaBOited 
Stock in the South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call. 

N~ville. Burlap, Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 10 ~ 12 
Tenn. 

- - - - - N. Collefe s 
-WHOLEBA.LJl: DEAL:EBB IN-

Paper, Twines, Groce-rs B~, Etc .. Correspondence Solicited. 
. 86 Ohuro.b. Street. Nashville. Tennessee. OPIUM&WliiSKYR.&niTS eured Rt home with.out pain, Rook 

oB.r.Parttculars sent Free • 
,. IlL WOOLLEY,}[. D .. Atlanta.Ga, 

--
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Love. 

"Let brotherly love continue." 2 Cor. xiii: 1. 
Obedience to this command insures peace and bar· 

mony among brethren. Not that difficulties will nev
er arise among brethren who love one another, but 
where brothe.rly love exists, difficulties can easily be 
settled. But there are two things that in
terfere with the .true workings of brotherly love : 

hinder brotherly love, they commit a very high of
fense against God. 

Writing _Women . 

But if the matter about which members difft!r m- Sister Holman's article on "Dailies," and slSter 
volves the plain word of God, and the one memof'r Fanning's on" Teaching our Children the Scripture<J 
is contending for observing the letter of the word at Home," w~e so good and so timely, that when I 
while the others are favoring or introducing some in- read them I fe1t like they ought to be printed in 
novation upon the word, then the case is very differ- stars on the blue tapestry of the univerEe, so that the 
ent. A man muet stand for the plain teaching of world; might read them. It is characteristic of these 
God's word, tho1,1gh the whole congregation may be sisters to always say something good when they 
against him. But to stand firm for God's word w:tite. If Christian s1sters generally would take up 
as a matter of conscience, and to be stubborn tl:.eu pens now and then, we certainly would be ben
over a difference in judgment about some mat- efited by many of the1r articles. But to take up the 
ter not planly expressed, and in which a man's pen to write an article, without any definite purpose 
judgment may be easily warped by his own personal or subject, merely became an editor asks us to co:v. 
mterest, is a very different thing. Wherever this tribute something to hiS columns, _is even poor folly. 
sort of a feeling of self-righteousness and infallibility We would better wait till we are full of a !!Ubject, 
of judgment dwells in a member it stifles out and and bubbling over, before we attempt to write. An 
destroys bio therly love altogether. editor of the ADVOCATE once asked me to write an 

Each indtvidual child of God must remember that article for the paper every week. 
he is frail, and liable to err, both in action and in I £aid: "No, I am a sort of Quaker about writ-

One, a. feehng of perfection on one·s own part, that 
keeps him from feeling that he has done anything 
wrong, a sort of feeling of self-righteousness that judgment, when at the same time he would not 
scorns the very idea of anything wrong, or even of knowingly and wilfully wrong a brother for the 
having made any mistake. The o_ther difficulty is in world. And moreover he must realize that others 
not allowing anything for the weakness and short- are thus frail and imperfect, a.nd that though they 
sightedness of humanity on the part of another, but may actually do him injustice, it may have been 
regarding every misstep or wrong treatment of oth- wholly th~:ough mistakes, and not intentional. And 
ers toward us as wilful perversity. in all such cases brotherly love can make full allow-

Where either 'one of these difficulties exists in the ance for human frailty, and not charge every thing 

ing, and will only when the spirit moves me:' and 
even then, owing to poor health and the cares of a 
family, I often quench the sprrit. There are many 
sisters who read the ADVOCATE, who might do much 
good by writing a few of their thoughts now and 
then. Though on subjects that they have investi
gated. Besides the good they might do in this way, 
they might occasiOnally crowd out some of the un
kind "spats"· between brethren in their attacks and 
replies. way of brotherly love, the exercise of It is but par

tial at best. And, in such cases, the little that does 
exist is a very poor help toward settling troubles and 
difficulties amomg brethren. While a man is guilty 
of the first, he is sure to under-eatimate his own weak-

• ness and liability to err; and, at the same time, is 
aure to exaggerate his brother's purpose or intention 
of injustice. It lS very difficult for the pride of the 
human heart to allow any possi!,>ility for a mistake 
in judgment when the purpose good. When we 
are sure that our purpose is good in our actions to
ward another, and from our standpoint we do not 
see any defect in the correctness of our own judg
ment, we conclude that thllre can be none, and that 
therefore there can be no mistake, no wrong in our 
own actions. But, at the same time, we look at the 
actions 

1 
of others toward us from a very different 

standpoint from which they looked at them, and at
tribute evil intentions to them when, in reality, it 
may be a miatake in our own judgment as to wh,!'t 
is right, or a mistake in e judgment of the other 
and not an evil purpose. In this way, difficulties are 

· often carried on, and hardness kept up among breth
ren until whole congregations die out on account of 
it. Self-righteousness, a feeling that we are infalli
bly right in our actions and in our judgment as to 
what is right o.r wrong, is a very great evil for us, as 
Christians, to cultivate. 

We have known some instances in which one indi
:vidual member would set up his judgment in mat
ters of right and wrong, either as to his own 
conduct or that of others, and cut loose en
tirely · from _ the work aud worship of the 
church on account of it. .And In such cases the 
difference was not about something plainly expressed 
and required in the word of God, but about the pro
priety or i.mpropriety of some action exther of the 
congregation or of the individual member. And 
many a time in cases like this, there may be room 
for what is sometimes called honest differences on ac
count of looking at it from· different standpoints in
·volving personal interest!!. Whenever a man allows 
himself to cut loose {rom the work and worship of 
the church of God on any such account he is com
mitting mong in two respects; both against the 
church of GQd and against his own soul. And where 
membe!B of the church allow anything of this aort to 

to a wrong motive in others. Brotherly love cannot 
thrive in a heart that charges evil intent to every 
one that may in any matter do him wrong. If we 
are careful therefore t.o keep these hindrances out of 
the way, it will be a comparatively easy thing to cul
tivate brotherly love. Brotherly love cultivated in 
t.he heart of each child of God, elevates, enobles, and 
purifies ; It prepares them better for every good word 
IUld work, and makes them better both in heart and 
in life. But any sort of bitterness cultivated instead 
of brotherly love, degrades, and carries us further 
and still fu·rther from God. And still another v~ry 
Important Item in these matters, is to see ourselves as 
others see us, that is to be able to see an imperfection 
in ourselves as readily as other people see it in us. 
And unless we at all times try to do this we will nev
er be able to profit as we should by the crit.icisms of 
others. For unless we learn to realize that '\'e are 
imperfect, and that others will see some of these im
perfections we will only feel offended, even at friend
ly criticisms, that are intended for our good, and 
would result in good, if heeded. But it is a fact 
that every body is more or less sensitive at criti
cism, no matter from what source they cpme. Even 
a vicious criticism ne.ed not burt, while a friendly 
one is always intended to benefit. And yet the mat
ter of criticism is a pretty severe test of brotherly 
love. It requires some pretty strong crucifixion of 
human flesh to continue to love a brother as the word 
of God requires after he passes a few criticisms upon 
us. And it is a fact that many brethren become 
enemies to their very best friends, on account of 
critici8ms which were intended only for their good 
and offered in love. All these thiDgs are in the way 
of brotherly love, and not only hinder it, . but many 
times blot it out entirely. We must therefore watch 
them, and guard against them I!S we would guard 
against the most deadly poison. For if we indulge 
these things instead of crucifying them, ·they will in 
the end cause the loss of the soul. Therefore let 

It is pretty generally admi~ted that ladies write 
better than gentlemen, hut even if they did not, 
tliey should not withhold from the world the results 
of their researches on important subjects that are not 
generally understood. .There certainly ia nothing 
unbecoming or immodest in writing for our church 
papers where good can be accomplished. 

When I read_sister F11nning's and sister Holman's 
articles over several times, as I always do good prac
tical pen talks, I felt more resolved than ever~ ful
fill a. mother's duty in regard to these things. Much, 
very much depends on these things. Our children's 
home training in a knowledge and practice of the 
scriptural teaching, a constant care with regard to 
what they read and with whom they associate, make 
up the sum total of our parental duty m morals and 
religion. . 
~n old sister whose children, especially her sons, 

_were a constant thorn m her flesh, was walking the 
ftoor in agony on account of the arrest of her wicked 
sons who were now and then brought before the 
courts to be tried for misdemeanors, exclaimed, "l 
have tried to r~~:ise my.children to be honest aud in
dustrious." But she had never tried to train them 
to be religious. Perhaps she had never read a chap
ter wi.th them and talked with them about it, never 
knelt with them m prayer, never examined their. 
reading matter, had thought but little about their 
associates. She h11d cluthed them comfortably, f d 
them su~ptuously and felt that her duty was don~. 
Then gave herself to entertaining company with 
splendi~ feasts and got fur herselt the blessed noto
riety of keepiDg the best table in the country. 

Perhaps if she had her family back in the cradle 
and around her :knees she would give heed to the 
words of sisters l)'anning and Holma~. 

Sisters, write often, for your talks do u·s good. It 
is our duty to help each other every way we can. So 
please help us as often as you can. 

AMANDA BOSTICK. 
brotherly lov.e have free course, that it mat work 
upon us as the Lord has ordained that it should, and 
let it continually prompt and le~d all our actions and 
words towards each other as the children of God, and Catarrh is a very prevalent anrl exceedingly diea
members of one common family. There _is nothing greeable disease; liable, if neglected, to develop into. 
in which we ara more emphatically respo1lsible be- ·serious consumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla, acting 
fore God than in this, and nothing that will make· through the blood, reaches every pari of the system, 
more fQr our peace and happiness amon~ our hreth: effecting a radical and permanent cure of catarrh. 
ren. · E. G. S. 100 doses $1. 

• 
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Tobacco Using. 

D ear brethren of the ADVOCATE :-Please allow 
an humble disciple of Christ, to say" a few words to 
you upon the subject of tobacco using. And remem
b tJr that what I say, is intended for ChrlStians; I 
could not hope to induce a hypocrite to give up the 
habit , and it is none ofmy business whether world
lings· use it or not. Last August was a year ago, a 
copy of the ADvOCATE fell into my hands which con
tained an article on the subject of tobacco using, by 
"The Little Man" (J. M. Barnes, so I have been in-

to preach the gospel; but must have a living for 
their familles; sectarianism is gaining ground, saints 
are almQst starving for breau ; sinners are dying 
without hope and wiLhout Gud in the world; all in 
order that you may · have your tobacco to chew, 
smoke, or dip!. 

This being the case my brothet, are you not actu· 
ally chewing up and spitting out the souls of men? 

God grant that you may arouse to a sense of your 
duty! No doubt many would think it very h1ud, if 
tobacco using was made a condition of salvation. 

JAMES G. CONNER. 

formed) which proved to be a blessing to me, for I .Sulphur Rock, Ark. 
h ad begun to use the weed to some extent, aud when 

Church News. I read that article, I was thoroughly convinced of 
the smfulness of the practice, and Christians ruust 
not do that which is smful ; so of course I was com-
pelled to give it up. E. U. Fordyce writes from Bowling Green, Ky.: 

I have talked to many professed Christians about " We feel greatly encouraged now, having secured 
~is matter, but all of them who use the weed have the services of Bro. D. Campbell to preach for us 
some excuse or other to make. They nearly all seem this year; and he is ·well liked and the church is 
to regret that they ever formed the habit, but say, united now, and Bro. Campbell is doing a good 

WISE WORDS. 

L abor that is inspired by love of God, will be a 
labor that is wrought from beginning to end in and 
through prayer. . 

The disciple who allows bad treatment from · his 
fellow-creatures to turn him away from his Master 
was a shabby surt of a disciple at the start.-Christian 
.Advocate. 

"The Holy Spirit never acts without the instru
mentality of means. The only meana by which he 
works is truth and the truth is CQmruitted to the 
church for the salvation of the world."-Jenkt;n. 

The young man; or old map, who blameseomebody 
else becau e he does not get un iu the world may be 
a goodish sort of person, but usulllly he is not good 
for much. True manhood pitted 11gllinst adverse 
conditions, is one of the noblest spectacles to be wit
nessed on earth.-Ohristian .Advocate. 

One of the "mysteries of imquity" is this: The 
man who wrongs you, and thtln, huwev~;r clear the 
case, does not make restitu tion by conleseing the 
wrong arid begging !orgiveuess, becomts your im
placable enemy, As a tact of observation. and ex
perience, nothing is better establishtld. · work. We have had eleven additions since he com"Ijust can't quit it." This I regard liS a v.ery poor 

argument for it's use; for I am sure if they could menced his labors here. It is pleasing to go and hear "Your stre!lgth is in your union witb. the Holy 
his sermons. vVe hope to, and feel confident that we Spirit. I f you feel in unison wi.th his dispositions. 

not get It, they would quit usmg it. To an earnest u you purpose in harmony with his daigu11, IWd if 
C · h can pen excellent results at the end of the year. 

follower of hrist, it lS enougn to sho.w him t at a you operate in consistency with his arrangements, 
thing is sinful in order to induce him to give it up Pray for us brtlthren." no counter agency shall fail you, and no weapon . 
for he loves his Master too well to do what he be- H. W. Morris writes from Seneca, Newton Co., formed against you .shall prosper."-Jenlcyn. 
lieves to be against his will. Mo.: "We held a four-days' meeting at the Van· The Divine Master prayed earnestly and persist-

! believe all admit that the use of tobacco is a derpool meeting house and had a large attendance. ently for the presence and help of the Fath~r, and 
filthy habit. Very well, James says, "Lay apa1·t aU Two were added by relation to the 'congregatiOn, ·he is a self-d~ceived formalist. who imagines he ~n 
fil .. z • " (J · 21) then came by the hack to Seneca-it is a villa.ge of serve God, Without earnest fanhful prayer to ~od m 

· ut1.ness. 
8 8

• I : · . . . . all that he does. The heart that doe11 nut contwual-
Now James certainly spoke the will of Christ here 1,500 I~hah1~nts, slt.uated on the San Franct_SCO ~ Jv plead for the F:ather's help, and depend upon the 

for he was guided by the Spir it, and he says "Lay St. Lollis Rt~.Ilroad. I preached for four days m Pr1· Father's blessing, lias nevH ruade the tull affo:ction
apart all filthi ness." Well but says one "Paul tells mary College building-a school conducted by Prof. Btl' surrender to God; and needs first of all to make 
us that nothing is filthy only to him that esteems it C. H. Knapp-built up a mission school. The plan that surrender. 
so." True, but you have already acknowledged that is an excellent one-the scholarship or stqck plan. The heart must be moulded by the influence of 
the use of tobacco is filthy. _, Tmtion is so cheap that every young man and young Divme truth, and be made to appreciate the power. 

I belie\"e it is generally -41-dmitted by the best phy· lady can obtain a college education very Jow. Sen- goodness, mercy ot' Gud, and the ·siutulnt>Sil, weak-
. ness aud insuffiCiency of humantty, tben its daire · 

sicians, that the general use of tobacco _is ..a.n injury eca is noted for health. It id situated on the line ot that God should bealltssintulnef.s. help fts weakneM, ... 
to the person using it. If so, no doubt, inany come the Indi~u Terriwry ('Mod~ and 'Vyandotte Na· it helplessness, and supply. it11 in ·ulficiency . . The 
to .a premature death by its use. Then in using this tiona.) There are three churches in the place, gt>od he~trt that realizes this condition of humanity and the 
filthy weed, do you not murder yoursel f; just the society and a beautiful location. It is three hundred mighty power and tender love ot God to ma.n will 
same as if you should swallow a bot.tle of poisinous miles Southwest of St. ·L ouis. It can be reached by pray. It must pray. · 
drugs and die from-their e.fiects? 1 know that it i ra.il from Texas or Arkansas. Brethren, patromze "There· is a cause why the saving influences of the 
claimed, that the ~ody, and not the soul, suffers the this school. E lder Knapp w1lllook to the interest Holy Spirit are not manife ted more · than they are, 

f h · h" b · · d d d · f h 'ld , and why sea.'!Ons of revival lll'e so tran!litury · as they 
consequences o sue sms as t 1s, ut bear m rom an e ucation o your c 1 ren. are. What is this caufe? It is not that the treas-
my brother that this is assumed , and not proved. W. F. Barcus writes from Willis, Texas, April ure of holy influences is exhausted or diminished; 
Remember that Paul says, "Ye are th~ ten_tple of 1st, 1887 : "Dear Bro. Poe.-I have contemplllted it IS not that an iJ.ttmement fur the sins of a few, 
God, an,d If any m~. dtfile th_e temple h1m will God_ writing you ever since I met you at Concord last J u- limitil sanctifying influences to that number only; it 
d tr (1 C 16 1 1 1 C is not that the means tl) convey them are detective, 

es 0Y· or. m: • 1 
• see a so or. VI: ly, but. ha.~e so far neglected to do so. I will try to teeble, a od inadequate to their enrl, for they are 

9)· d'l better in fnt11re. "perfect;" it is not that God is unwilling or ind18-
Are you not defiling your bodies when you use As you see by my address, I have moved to Willis po eo to impart them, it is not that th_ey are w_.tth-

.tobacco? Be careful my dear brother, "It is a fear- and have partly changed• my field of labor. I am drawn or withholden by a sovereign act of the Holy 
ful thinorr to fallmto the hands of the living God." . h' I 1 ._. 11 Th fi L d' d Spirit. The cause IS in the church i tself. Jeremiah 

preac ti:lg regu ar y as w ows: e rst or s ay gave the true reason • 0 rd; though our iniquities 
Listen again: '.'Be not deceived; God is not at Mink's Prai,rie; second, at Bethany, near Willis; testify against ui!, do thou 1t fur thy name's saktl; for 

OS{'B aq f(llqs1tlql sM.os U'Bm 1J .zaA908'1tlqM. .IOJ 'p;npom third, at Westfield,' and 11the fourth I have reserved our back~lidings are many, lYe have sinned ag~inst 
reap. For he that sows to the flesh shall of the flesh for mission.ary work, besides I borrow considerable thee." They harl withdrawn from the n1untllin ufhv
reap corruption, but he that soweth to the Spirit time from the congregations for work in the general ing waters. God stated the case in' the time of Isaiah, 

behold the Lord's hand is not shortened that it can 
shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting" (Gal. vi: 7, field. The last of February a.nd the fi rst of March I not save; but your iniquities have separated bet.w:een 
8). Pll.ul is here speaking of the support of the spent in Liberty and Chambers couuties, preaching you and your God."-Jenlr:yn. 
ministry; and sowiug to the flesh is, speniling your at Dever'd Woods, Cracker's Neck, Anhuac and 

• means for the gratification of fleshly lust, while sow- Turtle Bayou, resulting in two ·accessions to the little 
ing to the Spirit is using your means for the advance- band at Dever's Woods. The other points were en-

. ment of Christ's spiritual kingdom. tire_ly new, and a good intere~t was manifesterl all 
Tobacco using is a _fleshly lust-and a ve~y expen- around. There were also three accessions at West

siva one too. Therefore when you spend money for field at our last viSit there. 
it, you sow to the flesh; and he that sows to the fleeh Now, lest our society brothren should put this 
shall reap corruptiop. down as '.work done through envy,' as they have 

My brother, are there not many people in the world for~talled all such work, see Texas Christian of 
who have not heard the gospel preached? And are .March 24th, I '!ill say t.hat nearly one-half of my 
they not dependent upon it for salvation? And work last year was missionary work, and that not 
would it not be preached unto them, if prea::hers the work of a co·operatwn, but done at my own 
were sent to preach it? And would they not be sent charges. I will give a summary of my work last 
:it the me!lDS were provided-that is if they were sup- year; as nearly as possible: Number of miles trav
ported ? And do not professed Christians spend eled, by rail, 500; by horseback, 2,300; number of 
enough for tobacco to support every worthy p·reach- accessions, sixty; money received, clear of railroad 
er in the United States? And is this money not fare, $155. One new co.ngregation was established, 

· worse- than thrown away, so far as its being a bene- which is continuing faithful in the work of. the· Lord's 
:fit to. ·christianity is _ concerned? To all this you house. · 
mm;t unhesi tatingly answer, YES • . Well then look May God blees the ADVOCATE. r expect to wor~ 
here. freachere are eutfering for support; craving for it wherever I go." 

Mothers, 

do you not see the pallid face, once so bright, grow
ing thinner? Do you not hear the hacking · cough, 
~nd note the wasted, languid indifference, where 
once was mirth, brij!htness, and keen en})yment for 
all the pleasures of life? Do not be mistaken or de
ceived. That child is dying of consumption-slowly, 
but surely. Yet thousands .are living t -day who 
nave been cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden 
Medical D iscovery," which surpasses all other medi
cines for the cure of that d1sease. Send ten cents for 
pumphJet apd testimonials. AddreBI!, World's Dis
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Success. 
If succeE! be the true test of merit, it is a settled 

fact tba+; "Brown's Bronchial Troches" have no equal 
for the prompt relief of coughs, Colds and Throat 
4"oJ1bJ~!'. .Sold only in boxes. Price, 25 cents. 
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SELECTED. I one which was used by those who weut ·in anrl out. Indian M1s.sion. 

''Virtue and ha ppinesl:! are ruother and daughter." 
says an old proverb ; and Dryden, who e morn) 
judgments by the way, are by no me11.ns authoritn
tive, say : 

. "The secret pleasure of the generous act 
Is the great rnind"s great bribe." 

There is doubtless a sweet mor<>l satisfaction pro
duced in the ruind by a generous deed. A man, for 
example, to whom a gentleman. who had disinherit· 
ed his own daughter, left a. rich legacy, tasted a tar 
sweeter pleasure in giving the money to the disin 
herited girl than he could have derived irurn i ts re· 
tention. It r quir··d a certain greatness of mind in 
him to do that· generous net. But who can believe 
that he was "bribed" to do it by exp eLation of the 
pleasure ·which follows such au act ? W liB he nut 
rather moved to" do it by hi,; sense ofjustice, without 
thinking of the moral satisfacti"'n which arises from a 
righ action·? The fact is, really :right conduct 
sprwgs not rom a hope of pleasure, but from the 
love of right, which is reverently loved for its owu 
sake. The only reward a truly good man seeks in 
doing good is the t·onsciousuess that he is hereby 

. aervio_g the God h& loves and benefitting his fellow· 
creatures whom he' loves in Go!f. There is no 
bribery, no selfish~e~s, in righteousness.-Zion's Her
ald. 

TWO ENDS. 
When· a small boy, I was arrying a not very large 

, ladder, when there wa<~ a crash. An unlt:rcky move
ment baa .brought tl1e I ear en q of my ladder ag»inst 
a window. I ustead of r;colding me, my father made 
me Stfl jJ, and s11id very quietly: "L ok here, n•y 
son, there is one thing I wi,;h· you to rena ember; that 
is, every ladder has two end:S." I never have forgot ten 
it, t.hou~h many years have gone. Do not we carry 
things besides ladders.that have two ends? When I 
see a youJJg man gett ing "fast" habit11, I think he 
aees only one end of the ladder, the one pointed to
ward p.lettsure, and th11t he doe not kuow the oth• r 
is wounding his parents' hearts. Ah! yes, every 
l11dder bas two ends, and it il:! a t:hiug to be rem~m
bered in more ways than one.- E-x. 

THE BffiLE INJ HE SUNDAY-SCHOOL. 
What is the bet~t questi on-book fur Suud~ty· 

sehoul ? ' 
The Bible. When I left N orthfield, seventeen 

years ago, I -h ardly k new .auy thing in the 
Bible. ·when I wen t to Bm!tou anti com
commenced ~oiug to Sunday-school, the t~~t.cher 
asked me to fi ud S!lmeLhing in the go. pel of John, 
and [ dirl not knr1w where to find the place. I wt: nt 
all t.hroug b the O ld T estament, and when the t~ach· 
er lent me his B 1ble wi th the place open, you don't 
kn~w h'ow ·tbttokt'ul I wa~. Cbiltlren should be in
tltruct p in the Scriptures in their youth. I have 
always f.,lt that I was deeply wrmwed .by being k ept 
in iguorance ,,f the Bible. \Ve had a fi.J.uai lr Bible, 
but rny motb~r k ept it as a kind of ornament. It is 

· in tLe hou e now. It" you li ke . to, go up; she will 
how it to you. C luiJ ren shuuld be laught h ow to 

Th.an.Jie the Bible. It i" sad that there are so few 
.B1ble iu the churches. I believe t.hat it is u fact 
that rnauy young men are kt-pt from nttenriing Bi· 
ble- cl >~ Sdes because they do not like to expose their 
iguor11nce of the S riptures. [ remember a young 
ruan who Wli.B a (.hsCipie of Theodore P>~rker. H e 
W >IB discussing rsome d• CtJine one day, sur! one of his 
friends ald that he WOtild see that he WllS wrong it 

- . l!.e .t\.U'ued to the th ird cll11 p ter of Icbabod. H~ 
h ttntEY I ali t hruugh the Bibl" tu fiod the book ot 
Ic1la' . .)Ud.-D. L. JloodJI. 

TIJE O~E WAY. 
It is sa.id that the ane~eot city ~tf Tro hail but one 

war of eutr:~>nce. In "hatevt r directr the tr11vel
er went he .w(> uld fiud no way to go i~to the ci ty but 
the on~ wh·i~h wal:! legal1y :.~pp • ;inteu, and the only 

There is" only oue right w •Y to the f11v"r nt G od, to 
the f11rtu ly of God, to the prest:uce of G.,d in praye.r,_ 
and finally t •) the city of God in t:teruity; and that 
one WMY is Christ. "I am the way," be decl~tres ; 

"anti nu man cometh unto the F.tt.ther but by rne." 
-AnonymcntS. 

THE SDIPLE GOEPEL BEOT. 
This extract from a letter tJ om a l11yman, every 

preacher . should pond.-r over and profit hy: '·I 
speak the thought and fedit•g of both the church 
and the world, when I tell yuu that the timple gus
pel is what is gratetul to men and women, wenrierl, 
vexed, perplexed, with th., t emptat-ions, cares, and 
labors of the world."~.N. 0. Advocate. 

DEAR ADvOCATE :-I returned last night from 
l\lu8kogee, where I was met by Bro. Simp;oon and 
raken to his neighborhood ; on Arkan ~aw River, and 
when this was noised abroad; the ruultityde carne to· 
gether. We left Bro. Sirups"n to take the overe1gh ·. 
of-the congregation, wbo will preach for them on 
tile fuurth Lord'<~ day in each mouth. I will return 
on the fourth Lord't! day iu J u·ue (D. V.) The pros
pects are good. 

I stopped off a day and night un the Canadian 
River, and fo uud a few di~ciples. The interest is 
gro"iog slowly. \Ve have a nuruber of orphan chil
dren uff in the St:itetl prep>.~. riug 1 berus~lve.~ rur the 
next generation-to "take our place, two Indian 
boys 11bout fi tteen. ye~trd old, whu want to nutke 

MAKING HASTE TO BE RICH. preachers of themselves. \VIlat church in the States 
One of the great dangers of this country at the will take charge of them, put theru with a Chridtian 

present is the great h!i<~te to be rich. A few men, family and give them the necessary advautages? I 
by some ILeana or other, have lll the last fi:lw years dou't want to be under~:~toud w mean thllt they will 
become wealthy to au t-xteut unprecedented in th .. be eduCiited by the p ublic t't>ee, but where they can 
history of the country, and it has almost Cl'llZ~r! w<~rk part of e11ch year and be in 8Choul p!irt of _the 
thousands of people who ru~h ~orward in all manner year, and thus feel that they are paying tht-ir way. 
of luc·rative enterprises, as if they expected to attain A. young man wpo is not willing to du that has no 
ltke ends, and that too in a very short-time. So en- businel!s in here 11sapreacht-r . N .,, young ruen, who 
grossed are they in pursuit of wealth that almost have been f'flucaterl by the chnn:he · without an ef
everythwg el~e is forgotten or .subordinated to tbt~ turt.upon their part, as a rule, are not ready fur the 
ruling p~ion, which, if it contiuues, will uh.imately_ work. Tb:se buy!! are re11dy to draw the o~~ors thew
burn out all .the nobler and ~en~r~~s feelings of ~ur ~elve.~ np lilt '!! river. They on ly waot help w guard 
nature. Health, comfort, and hfe Itself are ~acr•fi_c- llgainst the breakers on the way, and a kind hand to 
ed to 1his passion, while those who are forewost m la·lp tht-m over 1 be rough places. \Yhoever 11ppJies 
the race s timulate others by their example, and the t~•r them will be expected to send their nnlroad ex
feeling widens and strengthens until it compels men penses froru tbi ; pl.tee. vVe dvu't want them iu the 
who otherwit~e would be cal11:1 and moderate to go far ..ame neighborhood. They can srPH.k En~! ish hut 

bey?nd all modt-rate bounds. little, are iuterested in rtligion hOd Cu ri<~tiauity , l u ; 

A Little Light Wanted·. 

BRo. LIPSCOMB :-I will suppose a case and hope 
you wi:I give suwe light from God's word re.•pecu ng 
it. 

Suppose a pr acber is located in a destitute re
gion, in as good and promising field for t!UC..:e~s. as 
be could expect to ever find, wi th only one small 
congrf'gt~.tiou to preach to, ouce a month, ~~r no con· 
gregatiun·as tbe " c~tse may be. Supp•~se 811.111 l~r .. ach· 
er desires W> w,rk m the rlestnute regwn, but I<~ w·ry 
ponr, has nothing-lano, house,_ cow n .. r money ~tud 
rirl"t! a. borrowed horse, has a w•fe auri two or m• •r<
cbildreu to care for, bas no other oceup11tiun, hu t 
preaches ail tbe time ~e cau ge t a hearing. an_rl aWM ) 
rrom him 25 t•1 40 rlllles are ~;ome cougr .. ganou h 
could go awd preach to 1!-Ud get pay. Nuw tell n11· 
just what cr.urse such a pre11cher ~hould pur511~ . 
Shall sait! preacher go to churches where money J ~ 
fJi enti ful? _Rinlll he receive 1w ht-lfJirom auy s"urc .. 
uuttl he build<! up the eauee? Wbat. wuuld he tU• 
vf'ry best and most G od-b•"•nortng cour e tn pursue ? 
[ know :<ev .. ral preachers just very ne11rly in that c••r• · 
dition or quite. Bun. 

1. A prt.-Bcher ought to have some other calling at 
which he can lttbor be&ide preaching. I do not think 
the L .. r.l ever called a man to preach that did uot 

know how to do something at which to mHke a living. 
He ought to learn to do something as Pt~.ul did. 

2. Nu inspired man ever sought plac.-sat which he 
could ge\ money. Nor did the que tiou of the abil
ity of a conHrmuicy to p~ty them ever enter into the 
question of the1r g~tiug t•1 a. place. 

3. The idea of a preach+!r guing to labor regularly 
aurl perrna.ueutly with ll congr..-gati•m it~ nnt seriplll· 
r>~.l. It would be proper fur tbe pre1wber tn v1~il 

these conJ!regatiuus aud tea<;h them thetr duty t" 
give to b.-lp prellch to uthers, til t<tir t.beru up to tht-ir 
duty. But lew congreg~ttious have be.en taught their 
duty of gi\·iug to h• lp ntbel"l!, to seud the gn!<p...J tu 
the rle;;titute. I am ~<un· the most acct-pt.ahle t.hiug 
auy preacher can do is. to teach tllnse •It s titute of th.
truth who xre williug to receive ir, 11ud teach Chri>'· 
ti11ri the duty anti hle~s .. rloess nf giving Hurl per· 
tl orruiul! ,.11 Chn,.ti~tn duttes an•l ohli~>ttioo s. lu 
prea.,hing we look toO tliUi: h abr·o~trl, 1 t •oolitti.,Hrouud 
ou r ow u tl•~<•rs. I have trr-quently knowu preachers 
w sit tlown anri flo uothiu!! because- tbt'y were 11"1 

empl .. yed to go oft to churche,j "ben right at their 
O\m door:; were sinutrc dying f~r lack of kuuwledge. 

have never robeyed the gospd. I tluu't thh.ak tbt;ly · 
~tre well enough in furrued. They have nevH de
lllllUded it, hut wil l, I af!l sure, nuder Christian 
rrawiug. Who will cull fur them? 

Svme of the brethren think frorn some letters 
recei ~ed , that I ~rend too ruuch money, and that 
t~o ruetimed unwisely. 

In reg~trd to that, brethren, I will say that my 
h fe is full or" mistakes....:.maoy, no duubt, belore me 
w sadden my heart and create rt-gret. My lite. has 
n;.t been a glonou!:! !!Uccedt!; but the~e is this cumturt: 
Gud b11 s n••t p r o • ni~erl ,anvtbiug to the successful. 
that I .kuow of . . Success belnug:; to Him. G od will 
uot s>ty iu t.he end : " Wel l duue thou go•1d aud suc
cessful," but ,., FAn:aFUL ~ .. r va rJt ." B rethreu ,-I h11ve 
labored 10 he faillll u l iu thid fi d d, to wbwb I have 
bad an open eye fu.- s.-ven years, aud to which has 
h~n giveu ~til my means almve a living. N:1w, those 
"bo a re· uot "illi ug t• ri~k tuy judgmeut with· rneans 
abnve my l ivin-g would feel better w seud it to some 
one el.;e, ur •peud it at home for the came. l could 
use m"re m"ney Lh>tn I now receive for gfiOrl, but I 
am here to stay, D. V., and am not uuea~y about ~he 
~upp••rt. ·A~ I actu!llly need i t, it ts pnH:Optly seut 
me, aurl I use i t wi til as -much and more cauuon 
thlln if it were the ea.ruing uf rny own hanrlt~. \V~ 
have been at ~~ociJitioroal expeuse tbit~ year buildang 
aud prepariol! fi•r l h·'t! c .. rn rorts. This exp•wse li nes 
uot come every year.-But enough about mouey 
matte rs. 

It is ordained of Gvd that be that preaches the 
go.•pel sh~~olllive o r· tLe g••spel. I am in the work, 
aud, witht;ut d•1ubt, it will be found iu the hearts of 
euo .u u-h of God'!! children t u coutribute to this work 

0 

t•l kee p in m•·tiun t he work h gun. ·What of It if 
prtvu.tions are m.et in lite? I aro used to that
t .. 11rued something ot those lessons in childhood. 

But who will r11ke tne boys referred tn? I wish 
Bro. H a rrts, or Fri~ud:ship churcli, wou"l.t t11ke ope 
a.11d h·t him he hrougqt u urler the preaching ot Bro. 
Li ttle, Dickson aud ot her<~, in 1h11t part. 1 hnpe to 
hellr from y .. u, brethren. I have other nrpha.n chil· 
drt-n whll want homes, Ubri8tian influence, school 
advaut11ges, anu be taught to work. 

R. . W. OFFICER. : 

Atoka, Ind. Ter., April 26, '87, 

' 
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Shanghai Bill's College. 

; as yet a :;btl;;;~mething which compelled obedi
ence-a sort of irresistible magnetism which held the 
unruly boys in an iron grip. 

So on this,, as on every other occasion, everything 
· went on decorously. No vulgar or profane language 

was allowed in the College, and no tobacco, and this 
Th~ " College" was 11. rickety old room in the school had been found a means of grace and deliver

neighborhood of the F ive Points, and Shanghai Bill ance to many a benighted newsboy. Many were the 
was the one-legged president of It. mgrallectures delivered by the earn.est President, 

Tlie mate to this leg had been left on the battle- and no one of them ever failed to interest. · 
field of Fair Oaks, and no soldier was ever ~t~ore So tl:e multiplication table passed around from 
proud of his stump than this one. As he forcibly mouth to mouth, suffering a good deal as it went, 
put it, "Any man that wouldn't be willing to leave but showing an unruffled front when they were all 
the hull of his mortal carkiss in a high old fight through with it. 
like that 'ere one, didn't desarve the name of a When the boys' enthusiasm and good-natured ri-
man." . valry bad reached their height, a sudden interrup-

It will be seen · from this ve1·batim report that tion occurred which effectually banished the multi
Shanghai Bill's knowledge of the grammar and r~et- plication table for that evening. 
oric was limited; but as there was no particular · de- . Shanghai Bill's College was sit uated on the fifth 
mand for either of these sciences in h1s exceedingly floor ot a building used as a brewery, but uow con
original institution, it made li ttle difference. demned as unsafe, and consequently abandoned by 

His pupils were all newsboys, varying in age. fr~:m every one but Bill, who was determined to re~pam 
seven to fi fteen years, and were taugh t by Bill to till he was "druv out by the law." 
read the beads of the sensa.tional columns which it No such step had been taken, and Bill remained 
was their business to cry. to the ou I side world. Arith- unmolested. 
metic was the President's stronghold. _ The boys had been so thoroughly engrossed by 

"I'm your huckleberry in everything but frac- theix occupation that they had not heard the door 
ehings," he had been heard to say ; "but when you open, nor had they noticed that a stranger had en
come to splitting two-thirds into nineteen-seven- tered the room. Short Jack was the first one made 
teenths and an eighth, and squaring the hippotumus, aware of the intrud~r, and this by a smart sJap on 
I should lie if 1 said I was there." his ear, which brought him to his feet, too much sur-

At ~e time of our etory, Shanghai Bill bad twen- prised to utter a word. 
t! pupils. They paid five cents a week for their tui- The President pushed his glasses on to his fore-
tiOn, and when any of the· number happened t? be head, rose, and looked about him; · 
hard-~ushed, as wa~ not often the·cas~, t.be President "That was the blackguard that struck me this 
c~eerthlly chalked It down, and waited for better mornmg, an' I've give it back to him," said the new-
crrcumstances. comer in clear tones. 

It was. a ~old, drizzl~ night in _ea:ly October when By this time the boys bad . recovered from their 
Shanghai Bill pl~ced hiS tallow-d1p ill a home-made consternation, and cries' of " Put her out I put her 
wooden table which served for desks for. the class. out!" came from all sides. . 
There was a s~raw bed, mill~s a be~stead, ill one cor- " Shet up, will ye?" satd the President, in autbor
ner, ~pon wh~cb the ~asters ungamly form repo~>ed itative tones, interposing his long right arm to keep 
at mght: Etght perilous stools, also. b?me-made, Short Jack from returning the blow. · " Hold on 
upon whiCh the scholars took t urns Ill Bit tmg, and a now" he continued ' '-till I get at the nght of this 
small, anCient and .very rusty cooking-stove, com- yar~. You're the .g~l that' tried to get the boys' hon-
pleted. the College turmture. . ' est busine118 away from 'em, aint ye? " 

The first to enter was Pete the_ W1de-Awake, fol- " I'm the gal that's tryin' to do an h_onest business 
lowed b:r Sh~rt Ja~k and Blue Tim_, so called on ~c- for myself," replied the stranger, foldmg her arms 
~ount of a gnef-stncken aspect, which ~ev_er left him and looking scornfully about ~er. There she stood
ill the mom~nts of the gre!'test soCial bilartty. a girl of fourteen, perhaps, tall and slight, ragged 

Pete had JUSt opened hiS mouth. to ~peak, when and most inefficiently clad, but scrupulously clean. 
the rest of the students came troopmg_ ill. Most of Her eyes were large and, in the light of the flick
them were bare-footed, many_ of .them Jacketless. ~~;nd ering candle, blac)r as night. Her hair w112 dark 
al1~10st trouser~ess, but all w_ere m excelle_nt spmtl'l, and very long, apparently worn flowing for tlie sake 
eVIdently looking forward With the greatest pleasure of the warmth it afforded. Indeed her hair seemed 
to ;the eve~ng's work. . , , the only comfortable article of toil~t. . . 

· 'You amt heerd the ;Dews nor no~hm, Is pose, " It aint a gal's work to sell papers," said the 
boss!" began ~ete the 'Y1de Awake, as soon as he schoolmaster, trying to bolster his tottering preju-
co~!d _ma~e htms~lf b~ard. , . dices under the fire of those fla shing eyes. . 

Dtdn t we ·gtve It to her, though?. broke m "Then give me some work that is," was the 1m-
Hookey P~st,-so called from once . haVIng stolen mediate response. ' ' I aint particular about selling 
several coptes of the paper of that name from a fel- papers, but gals have to eat as well as boys, and gals 
lo~;pedler.. • . . , . . can be cold as well as boys, too. The fat gentleman 

. _Who. dtd ;you gtve It to?. aske~ the P!estdent, that keeps the restaurant down on the Row-he's the 
r&lBmg hiS VOice above the din, whiCh was JUst then one that set me up in business-said that you was a 
ear-splitting. "Now shet up, the hull of ye, and let good man, and so I've· come up here to have you set· 
Hookey tell what's to pay. 'Nuther one of your tie it" 
cock-sud-bull -stories, l s'pose; but driye ahead, This was an unlooked-for crisis and one for which 
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school, and I dunno as the boys would like it. But 
what do you all say? Take this stool and set down, 
Mag, while I put it to vote. There aint no harm 
done to talk it over, you know." 
· It did not detract in the least from the kindness 
of the act that Shanghai Bill did not rise to gtve the 
girl the stool, but kicked it along with his ioot. 

She took the offered seat immediately, and waited 
in silence to see what would be done next. 

"When I was in the army," $aid Bill, very slowly, 
and fingering his spectacles a good deal more than 
seemed strictly necessary, "afore I got the wound 
that druv me to one leg, I was struck m the shoulder 
and left for dead. They said the breath of life was 
clean knocked oui of me. I s'pose 'twas, for awhile, 
but ' taint so easy to kill some folks." 

"That's so!" came in suppressed tones from every 
part of the room. 

"Wall, the fust thing I knew, a queer little figger 
sot side of me. Mind ye, everybody else bad gone 
about their business, for I wasn't nothing but a poor 
private. And this little figger said, soft and tender, 
like as a mother might speak to her dying babby, 
'Here, comrade, drink this,' and she lifted my head, 
and put her canteen to my mout~, and I drank, boys, 
blessmg the little critter with every swall~;~w I took. 

"Then she looked after my wound, and when I felt 
a litde better, she ran as fast as she could go for the 
ambulance, and bless your hearts, boys, that gal nev
er left me till I was safe in camp. 

"She was the daughter of the regiment, and never 
a day has passed over my head when I have said my 
prayers, that I bave11't asked the Lord to bless her.· 

"This gal looks more like her than any gal I've 
ever seen since, and what do you say, boys, to--let
ting her sell her papers, and-letting her come here 
to sc_hool, and-taking a little care on.. her and help
ing her out if ehe gets into trouble ? Seems tq me 
you aint got no call to make war on that ~helplees 
gal?" 

Then Short Jack tossed his poor little skull-cap 
to the ceiling, and the boys set up three lusty cheers 
for the teacher, and three mor~ for Mag, and the 
business was settled. 

This girl arose, and going over to the old soldier, 
said simply, "He told me true. You are a good' 
man, and I'rn much obliged to you. I'll come to 
school to-morrow night." Then halting a second u 
she passed Short Jack, she said, "You've been good 
to me, and I'm sorry I made your ear ache, but I owed 
you a debt and I had to pay it." 

Without another word the girl opened the door 
and paesed down the rickety old stairs, out into the 
wet, chilly night-a child, alone, unprotected, co~d 
and friendless. . . 

"Say', boss, you brought the briny to my eyes a 
spell ago," said H ookey Post, ~s the excitement of 
the girl's sudden disappearance had subsided. 

"And I never came so nigh to blubbering in my 
life," said Short Jack. 

Away over in the dark of the farthest comerstood 
Blue Tim, his battered old bat over his eyes, and for 
the first time the boys forgot to laugh at him.
EleanCYt Kirke in the Youth's Companion. 

LOST. 

Hookey, so's we can get to business·some time in the the good President was unprepar~d. 
_course of the night." "I dunno as anybody wants to see a gal sta~ve" Five days ago I was iil a little town in Kentucky 

"Well, boss," said Hookey, with gr.eat. delibera- put in Shert Jack with his band to his smartU:g where I had been going for more than ten years on 
tion, "it's a gal wot we give it to." ear. ' · business each year. The first time I visited there I 

"A gal!" exclaimed Bill, looking around upon the The young girl gave a quick glance at the maker noticed a little boy· who assisted his old faUler in the 
little company. "You don't mean to tell me, boys, of this remark, and seemed about to speak railroad office. He soon learned telegraphing and 
that any of you has been and gone and struck a gal, but she folded her arms again and looked straight at was not long in being able to make out bills and re
do ye? Let me tell you what the great Mr. Sheakes- the schoolmaster. ports. · In five years he was enabled to take entire 
peare says on that subject. Any feller that ever gits ' ' What is your name ? " he asked, in a tone a full charge and relieve his father of the drudgery ; his 
up hiB muscle to give It to a woman, or a gal, which octave lower than ln whiCh be had SfOken before. good father who was taken down with the rheuma.
means the same 'thing, is fit for treason, strategy and " Mag," she replied. " There's been folks that's tism and is now not able to make a support for his 
spiles. That's what be says. You know what trea- Sassy Mag, but I don't allow that 'cept they're family. But this little boy has grown to be a man 
son is, boys; for I told you t'other night." friends. Then there's another thing, schoolmaster," -has full charge of the freight, and passenger depot, 

"Short Jack pi~hed her a little, because· she she went on; "I want you to tell me how 'tis that and telegraph office. Is also postmaster of the little 
wouldn't gtve up tit! papers," continued Hookey. these boys can come here to school to you when there town. Owns a nice home, half interest in a printing 
"yon see, the fust tbing we knowed, this gal was aint no room for me. ' press and drug store, supports his old mother and 
a-bollerin' 'Herald, Sun, and Times' jis ' like an old " My gentleman said they paid five cents a week. father, besides gives something to the preaching of 
hand. We couldn't stan' by an' let a pal take our I've got twenty to pay you a month ahead; and there the 'gospel. . · 
work away from us, could we, boss?" 'tis," advancing and placing her money on the table. · d f h' bo th · f his 

T al " 'd h p 'd b h I inquue ·o 1m a ut e cause o success. " hat ters the case, sat t e rest ent, t oug t- "Now I want te know why a gal's money aint as ti fi d d hi h 1 had 
'd b ' ' · b d h He pointed me to a nea y rame car w c fully; "but you no usmess to a pmc e er, good as a bo:(s· money." notictd ten years before which bung m a conspicu-

Jack. That's gomg a lit tle too fur. Take your places At that moment it w~ quite plain that t:fie worthy ous place m his office. "If I ever accomplish any
now, and I'll see who knows the most about the mul- President of this worthy institution was in consider- thing in life it is because I do not W8e moment.3. 
tiplication. table.- We can't waste our time talking able doubt as to which be was most inclined to do- Here is the card. "LosT-Yesterday, somewhere be-

abN~tf~'~ould ~e more unique thJ!,n that recita- laugh or cry. tween sunrise and sunset, two golden hcrurs, each set with 
tion. . As it was, he compromised the matter by a sniff sixty diamond minutes. No reward is offered, jqr tMy 

The boys gathered about the table, eight of them and a chuckle which astonished the boys quite as are gone forever." . 
occupying the stools, the rest standing until Shang- much as anything that had happened. This is the reason some people accomplish 110 much 
bai Bill should give the word to change. . "Twenty cents is twenty cents," be ·replied, after a more tha thers. Take care of the little thmgs in 

The1e was always good order in this College. Ig- short pause; "it don't make no difference who it life and the big things are sure to be taken care of. 
norant ·and uncouth though the teacher was, there comes from; but~ aint never had no gals in my !Wm~ml:>er this, boys. UNCLE MINo:a. 
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SUNDAY -SCHOOL LESSON. . 

liT QBANTILLB LIPSOOJlJI, 

THE RED SEA. 
Exodu• Itv: 19-31. Jllay 29, 1887. 

GoLDEN TExT: 'When thou passes through 
the waters, I will be with thee ; and through 
the rivers, they shall not overflow thee. 
Isa. xliii: 2. 

was seen and appreciated, at the ~aters 
of the Red ·Sea, where they were all 
baptized unto Moses in the clot'td aO:d 
in the sea. 1 Cor. x: 1-11. 

7. How many me~ were there of Israel? 
s. Who were the "mixed multitude" that 

went up with them? 
9. Who pursued the Israelites? 
10. What took place us the Egyptians ap

proached the Israelites? 
11. What d1d the Israelites say when they 

saw the E.gyptians? 
12. What did Moses reply ? 
13. What did he the.n do? TilliE: B. 0. 1491. 

PucE : Red .Sea. 
PERSONS: Israelites and Egyptians. 
L'iTRODUCTION.-The same night in 

The practical lessons to be drawn frop1 
this by those living; as we are, under 
the effulgent light of the Go~pel in this 
the nineteenth century of the ChriStian 
era, methinks are too plain to be pass-
ed unnoticed. ' ~. 14. How d1d the Israelites pass the sea? 

15. What became of the Egyptians? 
The necessity of faith in Christ- 16. What does Paul say in 1 Cor. lOth 

which the passover was instituted, the 
angel of death passed through E gypt, 
and at each house where the blood of the 
Lamb wllS not found on the door posts, 
the-first born died-from the first born 
of royalty to the hum of the peo
ple. The Israelites were within doors 
eating; the paschal Lamb with its blood 
at the door was a token to the black-

strong faith, to promp¥ obedience, and chapter about these Israelites? 
that obedience in strict accordance with 17. What lessons do we learn from their 
the truth of God. history? 

The obedience re uired in bem. bur- . 18. How were they baptized_? 
. . · . . q . ~ 19. What was the song ofdehverauce sung 
Ied With Chnst Ill. baptism and anse to by the Israelites when they were saved from 
walk in newness of life. That life to their enemies? See Exodus xv. 
be directed still. by Christ as our leader 

and guide, all , all, are clearly impress- Care Lo· r t:Le C'Ll~I.Jren 
ed upon the mind of every diligent /C II II IUJ 

winged messenger to pass over that house. 
student of this lesson. 

At the dead hour of midnight a cry of ExPLANATORY NoTES. 
anguish was heard at every house where Verses 19-20. And the Angel of God 
the blood was not found. In great haste * * removed and went behind them. 
Pharaoh called for Moses and Aaron, This was on the appro.ach of the Egyp
and sai.d to them to depart from E gypt tian armies near to the camp of Israel. 
and take all their possessions with them. This cloud was light to Israel but 

' They urgently required the I sraelites to darkness t9 the Egyptians. 
go, for, ~aid they, "we all be dead 21-22. The children of Israel went 
men." ,· into the midst of the sea upon the dry 

With Israel everything was in read1- ground. As the children.of I srael en
ness. Their feet shod for the way, tered the sea the cloud which had been 
their 11taff in hand, and with their ra- in their rear came up over them, for 
tiop.s of unleavened bread for the jom- Paul says they were all under th~ cloud. 
ney, they set out upon t.4e march. A wall of waters on the right hand and 

It has been estimated that no less on the left while they were under the 
than two millions -of Israelites left cloud would entirely cover them up; 
Egypt, as the number of men, besides and hence the strength of the figure. 
the children was six hundred thousand, Paul says they were "all baptized unto 
besides these there was a "mixed multi- Moses in the cloud and in the sea." It 
tude" went up with them. See'Ex. xii: sh9uld. be noted that this cl.oud was not 
37, 38. a rain cloud, it was with them when 

The L ord led them by a pillar of they were thirsting for water. 
cloud in the day time, and at night 23-24-25. Egyptians ptt1'stted, and 
they pn.rsued their journey in the light went in after them to the midst of the sea. · 
of a pillar of fire. The Egyptians were to pursue them no 

Thus they traveled by day and by further than this point. The Lord gave 
night. Carrying with them their flocks one look of displeasure upon- them 
and their herds, and the spoils of the through the pillar of. fire, in the morn
Eg.yptians, from whom they had bor- ing watch, and they were troubled
rowed a partial payment for their long their chanot wheels ran:· off and the 
servi;tude in buildin'g cities and pyra- axles dragged in the sand a1i.d thus they 
mids for the Egyptians. made slow, progress. At length they 

The presence of Moses and Aaron, turned to make good their retreat. · 
whose commission had been confirmed 26-28 Waters returned and covered 
to them in so many ways, and who would the chariots and ho·rsemen and all the host 
yet remind them qf God's covenant of Pharf!Oh. This was effected as soon as 
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, whose the Israelites had all come -through the 
children they were-the bones of the be- channel and were safe on the .farther 
loved Joseph, whose embalmed remains shore. Moses' rod was . stretched , out 
they reverent! ybore along with them, the over the waters 8Jld God caused them 
cloud leading by day, and the flaming to return to their wonted strength. 
pilot by night, all taken together, ren- 29;-31. Thus the Lord saved Israel 
der this exodus of the children of Is- that day out of the hands of tJte Egptians. · 
rael one of the most interesting and In this manner it pleased God to save 
thrilling histories ever heard on earth. them. The same God has ordained the 
·~ound each habitation hovering, gospel of his Son as the means of Sal-

See the cloud and fire. appear, vation to us. While it .appears to be 
·For a glory and a covermg, unsuited to the tastes of many, it is 

Showing that the Lord is near; 
Th d · · fr th · b nevertheless. the power of God to ·the us enVIng om e1r anner . . . 

Light by night, and shade by day, salvation of every one that believes It. 
Safe they feed upon the manna, For the strong typical lessons found 
Which he gives them when they pray." in the ·study of this lesson , see the in-
While the merely historical facts troduction. 

strike our attention with force, we are 
overcome with wonder, admiration and 
gratitude, when we reflect, that here in 
bold ~magery is shown to us the love· of 
God for aU in the bondage of sin. Her.e, 
tQo~ is our Prophet and our Priest shown 
to us in type in Moses and Aaron, un- . 
der whose guidance the salvation of God 

QUESTIONS. 
1. What is the Golden Text? 
2. Who led the children of Israef out of 

bondage? · 
3. What went before them oy day_? 
4. What by night? 
.5. Whose bones did they carry with them? 
6. Where was Joseph finally buried. See 

Josh. xxiv: 32. 

Children feel the debility of the changing 
seasons, even more than adults, and they be
come cross, peevish, and uncontrollable. 
The blood should be cleansed and the system 
invigorated by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

"Last Spring my two children were vacci
nated. Soon after, they broke all out with run
ning sores, so dreadful I thought I should lose 
t em. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured them com
pi J1 ; and they have been healthy ever 
since. I do feel that Hood's Sarsaparilla 
saved rny children to me." MRs. C. L. 

· THOMPSON, West Warren, Mass. 

Purify the Blood 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by 

three peculial'ities : 1st,' the ccnnbination of 
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the 
proc~ of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system 
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and 
seems to make me over." J . P. THOMPSON, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is worth its weight in gold.'' I. BARRINGTON, 
130 Bank Street, New York Cit.y. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made 
only by c. I. 'HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses_ One Dollar. 

High prices and large profits are still ex
pected by many merchants, but we consider 
them. things of t4e past. With the present 
low prices of products, merchandise must 
be sold close . . We believe that small ad
vances for goods handled in large quantities . 
and sold quickly 1s the only way to success 
in these hard times. We are working on 
that basis and the fact should be apparent 
that it brings aqo'ut a state of affairs favora
ble ti5 tit buyer. H' •yo wish .to use econo
my in purchasing 
Men's, Boys' and ChUdr.eri's 

· Clothing, Give me a Oa.ll. 

S 0 .~ ·~·LEVY_ , 
46 College Street. mr UDlon, 

Nashville. 'I'enn.. 

Spring Novelties 
IN 

DRESS GOODS 

Silks~ Silks. 

John Gtlgan & Co. 
invite attention to their large 

stock of Spring Novelties in 

Dress Goods and Silks. Ele

gant Paris Combination Suits. 

Rich Black Satin Rhaaemes 

60cts. Surah Silks in all 

shades, 75cts. A large stock 

of elegant Laces, Handker

chiefs, Parasols, Fans and 

Gloves at Popular Prices. 

111.AND 113 CHURCH ST. 

~~-J ·OJ JI£J .. Sjj 

GLORY AND PRAISE. 
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

·BY J. H. ROSECRANS and J. H. FILLMORE. 
Printed in new Figure-faced Notation 

with rudiments and exercises for singing classes. 
The 11ewest, the BRIGHTEST, the BEST collection 

of S. S. songs yet given to the public. It only 
needs to be seen to be declared "the best.'' 

Price per dozen;not prepaid, $3.60. Per dozen 
prepaid, $4. Send 25 cts. for a sample copy. 
FILLMORE BROS., 

185 RACE ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO. , . . 

Z
COODNEWS 
!2 LADIES. · 
Greatest Bargains ic~~::: 
Baking Powder and PRE. IIIUIIS. 
For pa.rticula.rs address 
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA Co •• 
31433Vese;r St.,N~w Yo-rk. N.Y. 

DESKS 
OFFICE & BllNK FURNITURE & FIXTURES. 

Ask for Illustrated Pamphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tenn. 

DITCHING, 

GRADING, 

LEVELING. 

AUTOMATIC LEV£;. Co., NASHVILLE, TENN, J ' 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Church and School Bells. Send fol' 
Catalogue. (). S. BELL dil ()0. , HWaboro, o. 

BARLOW'S INDICO BLUE • 
lts m e rits n.::s a. WAtili llLUE lln.ve been t:uiJy t ested 
and endorsed by thousandsothoqsekeepen. Your 

grocer ouJrht to have ft on snle. Ask him for it. 
D_,_S._ WlLTBERGER, Prop., :!:13 N. SecondS;. PlliL. P• 
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Lessons From -the Life of Abraham-No. 4· 

The most striking results from Lot's choice are 
portrayed in 1h t1 1 th 11 nd 19th chapters of Genesi~ . 
'Vhen Abraham offered Lot the choice of the coun
try; L ot ''lifted up his eyes, and beheld all the plain 
of J ordan, that it was well watered everywhere, be
fore the Lord destroyed Sodom and GomcrrabJ -eveu 
as the garden of the L ord, like the l11.od of Egyp1 
as thou comest to Zoar." Lot "chose him all th t
rich plain of J ordan, and L ot journeyed E~st and 
they separated themselves one from the other and 
Lot dwelled in the citie of the plain, and pitch~ 
his tent toward Sodom-but the men of Sodom wert
wicked and t>inn r3 bt'fore the L ord exceedingly.'' 
We have referred to Lot's greed for gain, destrnyinJ! 
his sense of justice and prompting him to dieregard 
the higher rig~ts and prerogatives of Abraham. \\ .. 
now d1rect attention to this ttrde declar~ttion of inspi 
ration, "The men of Sodom were wicked and siu
ners before the Lord exceerlingly," .. howiog his disre
gard of the influences he was bringing about himsel1 
and the associations he was choo~ing fur his family . 
The greed of gain. the promises of th1s rich and 
well watered plain of J or an, made him forgetful of 
his own : Esociations or the influences that are need cl 
t o mould rightly the cbar~tcter of his family. I u 
one word he-forgot the duties he owed God and th 
moral and spiritual well-beiug of his family in hi 
pursuit of the wealth 1 ro mi ·ed in the rich pasture 
lands that l~~.y towarrl Sodoru. He did not "set>k 
first the kingdom of God and his righ te usu'*- ·" 
tru~ting afterwar.l the earthly good to follow. But 
he pitched his tents toward Sodom. The start Wliil 

wrong·, •he motive leading was a 1 w groveliog on . 
The first r suit was his capture wi th the ~iugs 0 1 

Sod m one of them, his deliverance by Abra
ham. This result o evil association ught to 
have been a warning to him but he did not heed it. 
The infatuation o ~ wealth often hliuds men to warn. 
ings that ought to restrain the d().wnward course. 

When next we hear of Lot, he is no longer in the 
plains toward So o , but has taken up h1s abode in 
the wicked city. 

At even he is found siLting in the gate of the city 
as one of the chief men li.Dd the companion of the 
wicked, his children the a fa >eiat s ot the wicked 
families. 

These men of Sodom had become so Wicked, the 
cry of w1cked.ness had one up to heaven, and God 
had determined to destroy &dom. God WIIJI not 

partial in this determination. Hi~ purpose alway i domestic slavery that brought the ne!!To into d•rect 
that "the nation that will not serve God, .ball be CQntact with the white, aod trained biro to act in 
destroyer!." He gave a striking example of thi iu daily life by the thoughts of a superior mind, could 
the sudden destruction of Sodom, that men might develop hts latent p ~ ibilities. God overrulerl the 
learn the le~sun. cupidity of Old and New E ogl and to steal him from 

He communicn.tes hts purpose to Abraham, c9un- his native home aud bring him to America where 
sels him, advises with him as a frienrl. This was the newness of the country and the demand for 
dou htless done to fully present to A bra~.ham the prin- <'rude lahor, renderecl profhable his service, and then 
ciple on which he destroys and preserves communi- used sou• bern selfishnes and lQ e of ea;'e to per_pet
ties. AhrHham haviDg implicit confi lence in the uate that slavery, through isciphne of which 
ju tice of Gud, ru~ks, "Wilt thou destroy the righte- his po ibilities of improvement could alone be de
ous with the wicked?" remindo~ God it is not accord- velnped. 
ing to his righteous dealings, thus to rlo, and sug- Other nations three hundred years ago much high
gests there may be fifty righteous persons in tlte city. er in the scale of civiliz two have been blotted out. 
God says, "If there be fi fty :;:odom sb11 11 be saved Their p ibihties f.lr elevation had b en exhausted. 
for their sake. " Abraham with mmgled fear of God , When this has be ~ done by any nation then the de
and sympathy for the doomed city, deprecates th cree of its destruction is as po itive and absolute as 
wrath of God and impleads for it, decreasing the was that of Sodnm. 

These angels had come on a mi inn of mercy to number of righteous that might be there until he 
ave Lot. They said unto L fl t, "H t thou here suppnses only ten may be in the city. God pronuses 

that he will not destroy it for .the B!lke of the ten. . any be ides? SOn-in-law, and thy li'OD t ana tby 
daughtera, and whatsoev r thou ha8t m the city This lesson tE>aches, that the righteous eave the 
bring them out of this place, for we will destroy this earth from destruction. ~ This is just as true now a 
place, because the cry of them is waxen great before it was in the days of Abraham. God accomph he» 
the L rd, and the Lord hath ent us to destroy it. now through the working of general laws in soci ty, 
A.nd Lot went out, and 11pake unto hi sons-in-law, what he then did by direct power. It is as true now 
which married his daughters, and sairl, Up, g t you that ~ben God sees a nation given over to h peleSE 
out of this place; tor the L nrd will destr;..y this city. rebellion, wit.h no righ us leaven, that natioo and 
But he seemed as one that mocked, unto his sons-in

people will be ground to powder, beneath the upper law." 
and nether mill-stone of his wrath, and so be de- This record deYelops the extent to which Lot'~ 
stroyed by the more active and vigorous nations of family had been l d into affiliation with the wicked 
earth, as it was, that Sodom was destroyed for its inhabitant of Sodom. Led by hi love of_ gain he 
lnckedoess, with no righteous to save it. pitched hi tent in the plains toward l:;od•1m, he 

''There came two angel to· Sodom at even, and drifted into the city, became a m~n ~f influence and 
Lot !'at in the gate of Sudom, and I,. t seeing the note in the city, his family associated with the wick
ro. e up to meet them; and he bowed his face toward ed, hi chilaren in termarried. and becam fully iden
the ground, and he B!lid, Behold now my L 'rd~ tified with the w1ck d famiJie , b came partakers of 
turn into thy servant's house, and tarry all night, their sins and attached to their way . They could 
and wash your feet, nod ye shall rise up early, au not ot.herwtse than share tb ir fate. L ot himself 
go on your ways. And they said, nay; but we wil never wholly forgot God and hi.3 rvice. P ter 
ahide in the street all night, and be pressed npnn •peaking of this d trnctioo a_ s, "turning the cities 
them greatly, anrl they turned in l!nto them and en- nf Sodom ann G mor a 't in to ashe , e •ndemned them 
~red into his bouse and he made them a feut, and w1th an overtb row, mJtk iog them an ensample unto 
uid bake mlle11vened bread. aud they i I ea.t." those that after should live ungodly, and d liver d 

Although L o• had walked in the counsel of tht- just Lot, vexed with the filthy convel"8ation of the 
ungodly, was standing in the way of sinners and Will' wicked." L ot was vex d with h1 surrounding . He 
~ittiog in the seat ot the scorn ul, he yet was no1 kn w better. He saw his children drawn under the 
uLk so low as these wicked Soc.lomites. H e doubt- 10flu nces and into the a, ociation that corrupted. 

leBB per eived the superior mien of these angels and But his love of mOIJey had drawn htru there, and· it 
offt'red and urged a. godly hospitality. They at firs t lteld him in the surroundings. His child ren had 
refused it declaring they would remain in t tle street~ grown up iu the ciatioos and part k of their 
all night-iudicating tht>ir unwillingness to accept ~p•r•t- Now God wid him of the impending ruin 
the hospitality of the inhabitants of the wicked and and warned him to fly with all his family from the 
d rued city. doomed city. He be ought his soB in-law. Th y 

The fearful degradation of these people is pre- rPgard d it as mocke.ry. Their wiv clung ro them. 
sented in the crime they attempted to commit upon Ouly Lot and ln yet unmarried daught rs, and his 
these strangers. Even L ot called by the H oly Spir- wiJe left the city. The angel brought him out of 
it righteous, in com pari n with the others, propoeed the city anrl then warnerl him, "EsCil.pe for thy life; 
the prostitution of his own daughters as a prot.ectioo look not behiud thee, n ither stay there in the plain, 
to his guests. This shows the deep and dark de- e cape to the mountain." The plaiu that attracted 
pravity and worse than bestiality of this pe1•ple, with him are the plac s of dang r . H e flees, his wite's 
whom L ot bad associ1ned him elf and amily for th aith was w 11k, her yearning tor the home and 
cake of gam. Many read the account ot thi de- friends and children left b bind, trong. he turned 
struchon of Sodom, of men, women and children, it.h a longing look ba k and became a pillar of alt. 
aud raise their hands m horror. They fail from the Lot with his two daught ~ alone escape in poyerty, 
few facts presented to read the degTII.clation of thi thankful that God granted them their live , petiti u 
people, that these facts procla1m, and think it awful for and are granted a home in the village of Zoar. 
cruelty in God to so destroy them. Call attentim. Here then is the end of that anxious de ire for 
to the facts and uk if a nation with characters which wealth, that made L ot furget what was ju t and due 
the facts indicate, should be allowed to live, if they to Abraham-made him negligent and indifferent of 
now existed, and they universally My, no. We may his obligations to G~d and indifferent to the moral 
be sure that G d never allowa the destruction of a and spiritual inter ts of hi itmlly-h~t l f the am
race so long as there is po~ible ground for their im- ily lost in the ruin that befel the wicked--the 
provement. If there is hope, he leads the nation _ property dear to him all con umed, auu h a·ud 
through that discipline that is needed,. to develop the his two daughters escape, gratetul even for thell' 
good within them. lh·es. 

Three hundred years ago the neg~:o was seemmgly They are then thr~wn into that condition that 
I!Car e a leiJ:IOVe above the brute. To human vision thr ugh the hideous crime of ince t, the family 18 . 

they seemed utt~rly beyond improvement-only the perpetu ted, and it c uses henceforth to be num
e)·e of God, could see beneath that imbruted lite a)ld her d w1th t.b.e fa-milies bf _God. L ot WI\!! saved yet 
dep.ra.vity, the spark that could be kindled to elevate so as by fire, while all his work, hie f,unily was 
them. Only that discipline found in centuriM of burned up, destroyed, rejected of God. 
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· But God is no respecter of persons. As he dealt 
with Lot, he deals with every humau being who hke 
Lot sacrifices the !!piritual for the temporal. Every 
man who forgetd the ·principles of nght aud justice 
for the sake of gam "pitches his tent toward 
Sodo~." Every man who neglects his duty toward 
GQd and sacrifices the service of God for riches 
"pitches his tent toward Sodom." Every one who 
loseJ &ight of the moral and religwus training of his 
children, who throws bJe'm into wicked a~sociation s, 
who seeks for them associations and marriages. with 
the fa~hionable, the wealthy and the great, rather 
than the affiliations of the pure, the good and the 
holy, "pitches his tent toward Hodvm.' Just as sure 
as I.,.ot's course brought ruin to his family, temporal 
as well as spirirual, just so sure it is that all courses • that forget God, bring ruin. Just llO sure as God 
reigns, every dollar brought into a family through 
violation of the principles of right, or in forgetful
ness of our duties to God, will bring poverty and 
want and complete ruin to that family. It may not 
come through the sudden raining of fire and bnm
stone from heaven, none the less surely will the ruin 
complete and far reaching come, through· the work
ing of the ine~orable laws of God. The longer the 
rum is d~l~tyed, the more fearful and complete and 
irrevooable is the destruction. "The labor of the 
rigliteous tendeth to life; the fruit of the wicked to 
sin.'' Prov. x: 16. "The bles ing of the Lord, it 
maketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow with it." 
Pr<'v. x: 22. All rtches that do not come with a 
blessing from the L ord, bring sorrow with them. 
"He tilat getteth riches and not by right, shall leave 
them in the midst of his days, and at his end shall 
be a fool.'' D. L . 

R emission of S ins. 

furnishes authority for repentance, 1\nd he shows us 
what Mark means by " hall be saved," for he gives 
"remission of sins." So, summing up the commission 
as given by them, we find teaching, faith, repent
ance, bapt,ism, remission of S'im, and damrwtiim to the 
man who disbelieves. As the commission is the only 
authority we have for preaching the gospel to any 
one, have we a,ny rtght to offer " remissiOn of sins" 
short of the terms contained in it? 

'We notice that this commission is to all nations. 
While the three evangeliota do not gh·e the terms in 
the same words, yet, where they touch upon the 
arne points, there is perfect agreement. Some do 

not give as many of the conditions as others, but 
they give nothing contradictory to the others. This, 
if possible, only makes their testimony the stronger. 
If there were perfect agreement in every word it 
·ould have the appearance of a preconcerted affair, 

If witnesses were to tell their stor n court iu the 
very same words, and all give exactly the same items, 
it would di credit their testimony before any jury. 
Tl.ey would have a right to suspect them. But if 
they were in perfect agr ement m all they told, yet 
given in different words; while some might tell more 
thau others, yet, if they all agreed so far as they 
went, this would be very strong testimony. Just so 
with the testimony of the evangelists. 

So far, we have found our...,<Jn ly authority for 
preaching, and we have found the conditions co.q
tained in the commission. \V e believe that P redo
bap~ists; Baptists and Christians, all teach these as 
conditions of salvatiOn. The discui!Sion is not about 
the number of conditions, but it is about the order 
of the e condttions. Of course I will not stop to show 
in this article that we differ as to what Js b~ptism. 
All have what they call baptism as a condition. In 
what order do the Predo-baptists have these conih
tion~? Evidently as follows: Baptism, teaching, 

It is quite essential to our happiness, and very nee- ,repentance, faith, salvat,ion. I know {bat they some-

was promised: "And they '\'ere all filled w1th the 
Holy Spirit and began to speak as the Spirit gave 
them utterance.'' There aml then they began the 
work asstgned them in the commission guided by 
that Spirit that never errs. After explaining the 
miraculous phenomena of the occasion, · Peter 
preached the go~pel to the multitude, or in other 
words taught them concerning the Christ. After a 
convimmg argument, he gives a positive command 
for faith : "Therefore, let all the house of Israel 
know a~suredly, that God bath m;de that same Je
sus, whom ye have crucified, both L ord and Christ.'~ 

Clearly the first thing is teaching. In the next 
place we have a posittve command for faith and an 
evidence of faith. They would not have been 
pierced to the hearts and would not have cried ~nto 
false apostles what shall we do, if they had still be
lieved CbrLt to be an imposter. Then we have faith 
for the second condition. When they had been 
taught and believed, they said what shall we do? 
Peter answered, "Repent and be bapt1zed every one 
of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remi ion 
of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost.'' From this we get repentance for the third, 
baptism for the fourth, and remission of sins last. 
Thus taking this model case of conversion, we see 
unmistakably the order is, Teaching, fu.ith, repentance, 
baptism, remission of sins. Does not this order com
mend itself to your common sense? 

Before a man can believe he must be taught. 
"How can they believe in Him of who they have 
not ben d?" Neither can a man repen f a sin till 
he believes himself guilty of !hat sin. Then he is 
commanded to be baptized for, in order to, remission 
of s!ns. J. C. McQ. 

Anecdotes. 

You must not think a dentist is mad when you see 
him grinding bis teeth. 

The man who went to the country for rest and 
c~ange says, "The waiters got most of my change 
and the lundlord the rest." 

~ el!8&ry to our iiclelity to the Truth, that we be able times baptize believers, but this is not their order. 
to tell why we believe our past sins have been forgiven. They would baptize every one in infancy if they 
All the leading religious bodies known to .me in this could. They baptize, or rantize, growl). people only 
country place remission of sins beyond a condition, when they cannot carry out their de~ires and sprinkl 
or conditions, with which the sinner must comply them in infancy. H ence, their true order is clearly 
before his sins will be blotted out by Jehovah. God given ab?ve. . , "If I punish you," said mamw"a to her little girl, 
alone has the power to forgive sins, and he alone has .~at 1~ t_he Ba~tists or~er? Teaching, repentance, "you don't SQppose I do so for my own pleasure, do 
the power to fix the tern s of remission. I am aware fattn, re~lB_!lOn of s:ns, l·a1 ti8'1n. I think no one will yo·u ·' "Then whose pleasure is it for, mamma?" 

that some few cl im to believe that salvation is un- deny thlfl. During a diScussion of religious topics, young 
~mditional, but their actions are not In harinony In what order does the church of Christ place Brown said : "I tell you, that if the other animals 
with their th ory. Actions ever speak louder than' them? Teaching, faith, repentance, baptism, remission do not exist after death, neither will man. There is 
words, when they are in conflict. \Ve comply with of sins or salvation. Now then, let us see if we can no difference between a man and beast." And good 
the 'requirement of God, and then he forgives our decide from the word of God, what the order is, old Jones mildly replied: "lf any body could con-
sins. Wh1eh precedes, baptism or teaching ? U uder the old vince me of that; It would be you, Brown." 

What are the conditions with which we must com- covenant they had a fleshly birthtight. In order to 
ply in order that we may enjoy the remission of enjoy the special blessing~ of that covenant, they The Beauties of Boston.-A gentleman who had 
our past sms ? Those with whom we desire to deal bad to be born in Abraham's house or bought with just arrived !rom Boston on a Sunday evening, 

h G dropped into a church on his way to a hotel while especittlly In this article make salvation conditional, is money. en. xvii: 13. Hence, after they "'ere ~ • 
and, as I see, make it depend on the same number in covenant relationship with God, it was necessary the n•inister was describing the glories of heaven. 

h "Must be a beautiful p111-ce," whispered a man ,in the , ot conditions. We take first the commission, as giv- "to teac every man his n~;ighbor and every man hi, 
en by Matthew: "Go ye, therefore, and teach all brother, saying, Know th,e Lord." AI!. they entered same pew. "Beautiful," replied the BfJSt(mian, 

"beautiful is no name for it. I left there this mornnations, baptizing them in the name of the Fttther, without being taught, It was nece@Sary to teach them 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. ' In this we afterward. But in the go pel covenant which is not ac- ~ng." '.: eft heaven this rmormng," said his aston
get teach.ing anrl baptism very clearly developed. cording to the covenant made with their father~, wear - Ishe~ n~t~hbo~. ':Heaven!, Is he descr~l>ing ~eav
From the commission by Matthew we learn that they, taught it shall be so no more. Listen : "But tbi8 en.? Certamly ... Well I 11 ~~ hanged If 1 did not 
the apostles, were to both teach and baptize the peo- shall ·be the· covenant that I will make with. the house Jhink he was descrlbmg Boston. 
ple before the remission of sios would be enjoyed. of Israel. After those days, eailh the LorJ, I wil l A tradesman in a provincial town invited home 
Mark xvi: 15-16, "Go ye into all the world and put my law in their inward parts and write it in one of the deacons of the chapel be attended. The 
preatch the gospel to every creature. He that believ- their hearts; · and will be their God, and they shall guest offered a blessing at the table, which p eed
eth and is baptized shall be saved ; but he that be- be my people. And th~y shull te!lch no more every ing greatly excited the curiosit:ft of the gentleman's 
lieveth not shall be dam11ed." Where we have teach- man his neighbor, and every man his brother, say- two-ye. r-old son, who sat be ide the deacon, and in
ing by Mo&tthew, we have preaching by Mark. How- ing, Know the Lord;· for they shall all know me terrogated him on the subject. "What was that you 
ever, there is no difference in this, for all gospel from the least of them unto the ·greatest of them, said," he begrl n. "It-was a blessing on the food we 
preaching is teaching. Mark gives ba.ptiSm just as did saith the Lord." Men must enter the,new covenant were about to eat," replied the deacon. "A What?" 
Matthew, and then one add1tional condition be- understandingly. Knowledge is necessary to their Why a blessing. Doesn't your father ask a blessing 
hef, which would naturally follow the teaching, or entrance. Therefore, we find teaching the very first at the t11ble ?" "Oh, yes, but he don't say it that 
the preaching, of the gospel. "So, then, faith com- thing in the commission. According to the Bible way." "How does he say it?" "Why he sits down 
eth by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." then, teaching must be first. and looks at the table and says Oh, the dickens! is 

In Luke xxiv: 46-47, "Thus it is written, and · The apostles were commanded to tarry ,at Je:rusa- this all yo_u've got for dinner." 
thus it behooved Christ to suffer and rise from the lem until they were endued. with. power from on 
dead the third day; and that repentance and remis- high." "\Ve learn from the nrst and second c~apter 
11ion of ~>ins should be preached in .his name among of Acts that they diil go to Jerusalem aud wait for 
all n~tions, beginning at . Jerusalem." Thus Luke the promise of the Father, and the Spirit came as 

E r 20 years Henry F. Balcom, of Shirley·, M~., 
suffered with rheumatism. He found no relief till he 
took Hood's SIU'I!Rparilla, · 
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paper will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot 
tlnd your name on our books unless your post-omce ad
<tress Is given. 

Always give &be naiDe of the post-omce to whlch your pa
per is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless this Is done. · 

be date against you.r ua~ne on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your sub criptlon Is paid. 

Tbe Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspaper~~ 
are held responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be dlscoctinued. 

Letters to the PoblJsbers should be addressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

Singing. 

ness of the ~ame of Jesus with great profit, and it 
behooves every Christian parent to see that 1t is 

At Home. 
..... 

done. If you sing from the heart they soon will DEAR BRO. H..umrno : I believe it is generally 
catch the inspiration, for they surely are walking in conceded by the brotherhood, that it is wrong for 
father's tracks. There's a song, Christians to marry worldl.ings, and sectarians, (and 

"I am weary, I am fainting, my day's work is done; I here suggest also for a loyal saint to marry a diso-
I am watching, I am waiting for life'ssinking sun," &c. , bedient one, is also wrong. 1 Cor. v: 8-13.) To mar

that I weuld not dare to sing. 'Vhy? ·Because I ry one who has never been born of God, born of the 
do not feel that it's truth in my case. I am not water and the spirit, John iii: 5, is to marry a C'~ d 
weary of hfe in this beautiful world, nor of my of the devil. 1 John iii:- 9-10, and to marry one 
strivings for entrance in that more beautiful one to who has been born of God, and comes forth to walk 
come. My life was given me for a purpose, and to- after the traditions of men; or, run awhile, and 
night the burden of my song iE~, "Purer in heart, then turn to the beggarly elements of this world is 
0 God, help me to be." The church is represented to marry a rebel or traitor, an enemy of God and a 
by John as the Lamb's bride arrayed in spotless at- friend of Satan, and the loyal subject, · marries one 
tire for the coming of her husband. Notwithstand- in spiritoaJ adultery, and becomes partaker of and 
ing this I have seen one of the leading singers lD a reSp-onsible for his sin. 2 John ix: 10-11. 
church claiming to be apostolic, an avowed sinner, So I am forced to believe, seeing from my person
singing such song "I'm not ashamed to own my al standpoint, after a careful study of the subject 
Lord" for an invitation to the gospel feast. Were from the two laws. I learn from the old law that 
such to smg, "I will arise and go to Jesus," and inter-marrying with the nations (aliens) was not al
thenceforth show by a turning from sin that he would lowable; as God held his family (the Israelites) as a 
obey and follow the footsteps of the Master, then royal family, far above all others, and for them to 
would the offt!ring be sweet to the Lord, but to idly marry an alien degraded them, and brought such re
postpone a known duty and to keep singing "I want proach upon the father and his family, that he pun
to be an angel," is sheer mockery in the sight of ished them by smiting them ; he also forbid any such 
God. He wants no such service, for those who wor- alliance. Neh. xiii: 23-30; Dent. vii: 1-11. 

I sometimes indulge my fancy in writing a few ship him must do so "in spirit and m troth." There Now, when we as his children (family) <)ODsider 
notes for the Miscellanwus department w1thout the will be no J udases in the church tnumphant to sing the sacrifice given for our purchase, how much 
thought that my poor efforts would meet with oppo- around the throne. Every voice in that blessed greater than that offered for Israel, can we but ex
sition. But here comes a good brother from way out company wlll belong to a redeemed child of God, pect him to be as intensely exacting of us as our sac
in Texas who · hes to be set right in the matter of and oh .the matchless beauty of the songs we shall rifice is higher (greater) than them-the death and 
singing, which subject I lightly touched in the An- sing w1th God for our Father and Jesus for our elder blood of bullocks and rams-theirs, the death and 
VOC.A.TE of March 30. brother !-our song of deliverance will be sweeter than blood of his Son-ours. Should not Chnstians 

Big Sandy, Tex., AprtllO, 1887. any of earth's music. Heaven grant that to each think? 
I see in GoSPEL Anvoc~TE of March 30, on page loving child a part in that blessed song be given. How does he rank rus people of the new covE>nant? 

203, in the Misaellaneous department, a few remarks Grant that here our songs may well up from pure 1 P ·· 5-11 N h. hild fi 
on the manner of singing, which prompts me to ask eter n: · vw can 18 c ren orm mat-
a question or two. ~he ~iter s~ems. to m~ t~, be de- hearts-hearts touched and mellowed by gospel tru$, rimonial alliance with aliens and rebels without 
riding the 1dea of "s1mpermg, tlttermg g~rls lend- then at last, bringing a reproach upon their father and his august 
ing their voices to singing " Jesus I love thy charm- "We shall come rejoicing, family? 
ing name,•: without the remotest idea of the mean- Bringing in the sheaves." We will examine the law of spirit and life, and 
ing of that name. Now this may all be wrong, but EMMA ;BELL McQumn~. 
1f so, how shall we teach our girls to sing? and see Rom. vii: 4 ; 1 Cor. ih: 16-17; 1 Cor. vi: 13-
what kind of songs shall we select for them to prac- 20; 2 Cor. vi: 13-18. We call special attention to 
tice on? W. P. HAYS. Items. the reading of the sixteenth and seventeenth vel1!6s 

''The wriler seems to me to be deriding the idea of the sixth chapter of first Corinthians; also John 
of simpering, tittering girls lending their voices to By direction of the elders of Oakland congrega- xvii: 21-23. 
singing 'Jesus I love thy charming name,"' etc. non, I preached several nights in New Providence, Do not the above scriptures plainly forbid the 
That is just it my brother. Teach your guls, in the Tenn., wh~re w.e have a few bre~en who hold t~eir saint, the child of God, to marry any of the charac-

, . d . d .all membership w1th the congregatiOn m Clarksville. t t• d d .f h ffi 
first place, not to s1mper an titter, an espeCl . y Bro. D. W. Case was With me m th18 meeting. One ers men 10ne , an 1 se, can a preac er or o cer 
teach them not to do so when assembled for worsh1p- sinner turned to the L ord by obeying the gospel, of the law speak the truth when they say? "What 
ing the Lord. A girl who giggles and titters over and three others who had taken their stand to work God has joined together." The question 18, does God 
everything said and done in God's house, has no for the cause of Christ. Br?· Case ~ill preach as join that that he forbids 7 And when a . Christian 
right to sing "Jesus I love thy charming name.:' often as he can at New Provtde?ce th18 Y.ear. preacher performs said ceremony, has he not violated 

h . . . Bro. R. A. Broadhurst, of Clarksville, Tenn., G d' 1 d d h b rtak f h 
Ool' brother must ~ot forget that t e smgmg IS wor- filled my appointment at Horse Cave, on the fir<~t o s aw, an oes e not ecome a pa er o t e 
ship; that our hearts must feel the words sung, and Lord's day in this month. One young man made sin? This thing of God's children marrying in the 

· that there must be a fitness in the songs we select. t~e confession and was baptized_ the same day. family of the devil, is an evil of greater importance 
Who loves J esus? Those who keep his command- La.st Wednesday, Apnl ~Oth, at 9 o'clock, s~ter than we are willing to give it credit for, and is damn-

ts and do the things which are pleasing in his .M:attte Dawson fell asleep m J~us, after suffermg ing more souls than 18 imagined, so I see it. 
men · " for several months of cancer. SISter Mathe obeyed 
sight. "If ye love me keep my commandments. the Lord while quite young, and died 88 she had Now, Bro. Harding, I want your matured thoughts 
There is many a falsehood told in the song service of hved-a devout child of God. May the dear ones from a Biblical standpoint upon the following ques
our churches. And if we love not the Lord-and left behind be faithful until the Lord calls them to tiona : 
we most certainly do not if we keep not his · co::n- the "Land beyond," where their ~ear ~attie is no~ 1. Is it wrong for Christians to marry the charac-

. . f 1 d d h t kn sweetly at rest and free from pam. SISter Mattie t t d? . 
mandments-18 It not sm u ' an oes e no ow as a member of Oakland congregation Tenn. and ers enumera e 
that we are untruthful when singing what we do? :daughter of Dr. Da;vson. ' ' 2. Is it not wrong for parents and preachers to in 
We should enter into the sentiment of the song we • With the efficient eldership and wide awake breth- any way encourage 1t? 
sing. What can be more touching than to hear a ren and sisters at Oakland, it is a pleasure to work 3. If a Christian does this (marries as stated) can 
ChriStian singing from his heart there. "They mean business," and their efforts i~ the congregation retain the disobedient one without 

.. 'fi the past have been crowned With success, and if 
Rock. of. Ages, cle~ or me:, they continue faithful their future is glorious. I a repentance, and not be partaker of the sin ? 
L~t ~e hide ~yself 10 t~ee. spend a week in each month "ith th1s church and 4. Wonld anything short of a Eeparation be an ac-

What profit 1s 1t to a smner to smg, brethren. I have made my home with Bros. W. H. ceptable repentance? 
"Jerusalem, my happy home, Killebrew and his" Angel;" W. B. Dunlap and his Please do me the great kindne~s to give this a 
Oh how I long for thee!" "Lizzie," and with R. G. Vaughan and his "Little 1 · h 

• He has pace m t e Anvoc.A.TE, with your answer, and 
If he is longing for it, the way is open. Woman." Happy homes are these. oblige a seeker for the truth, that God's elect may 

only to become Bubmissive to the Lord's reqwre- Br~. J .. W. Johnson, the former pr~cher for Oak- obey it apd purify their souls, and become a light to 
menta, then in det'd and in truth can he sing it with land, 18 kindly remembered and affectionately spoken the world, and show forth his glory and pr81se. 

. . d d' "Makin of by all the brethren. s I s CA 
the spmt and With the un erstan 1Dg. g a Bro. W. Grant is a member here, and is p_reach- · · · WTHON. 
joyful noise to the Lord" means more than a succes- ing for churches around him. I have never had the Andalusia, Ala., April 19th, '87. 
sion of sounds no matter how sweet and harmonions pleasure of hearing Bro. Grant preach, but when it . It is clear to me that it is a violation of the law of 
they may be. 'What the world would mockingly de- comes to baptizing I pronounce ·rum an expert: He the Lord for a Christian to marry one who is not a 
ride 11s distasteful singing may be very sweet to the Is t~e most graceful hand J have ever seen m the faithful Christian. I would not in any way encour-

Lord. ' T~ be sure the children must be taught to waL:i ns all1.oork, WORK, WORK until the night of age or help o~ such a union. ~ to those who have 
sing-every one of them, but they must be taught death comes. T. D. MooRE. JD.ade snch UDIOns, see 1 Cor. vu: 12-16. 
to be reverential. • A child can be taught the sacred- Horse Cave, Ky., Apri123, '87. J. A. H: 
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Dlinois Notes. 

We rue now in our new home, at this 
point. Preached last Lord's day and 
for three nights before at Christian 
Cliapel near here. One week ago last 
Monday night we preached to a good 
audience on Cache river in Pulaski 
cQunty. This W a new field, but we 
are hopeful of establishing a good con
gregation in the near future. 

I am now working in a new field 
about four and one-half miles from 
here. I am trusting a good work will 
be done.. I shall visit Mt Pleasant, 
Moscow and other points in this county 
soon. 

Will send in a list of names soon. 
I desire to say to brethren in South 

Illinois, West Kentucky, South-east 

ling of the spiritual with the temporal, 
the sooner will they build of gold, sil
ver and precious stones, that shall en
dure the fiery trials, and enable them 
to escape the less that will come. to those 
who preach something other than 
Christ.-New England Evangelist. 

Woolwine High School, 
Founded 18~. 

1. Prepares Students for ~College o~ 
University. 

2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of a l::lolid English EducatiJn. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Traina teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

Missouri and North-east Arkansas that A LP.tter of endorsement. from Rev. 
I want to hold all the meetings in any J. D. Barbee, D. D. : . 
part of this field that I am able to. If Offi~e pastor McKendree Church, 
you want my services, write to me at Nashville, Ten~. . 

. "I have studied Prof. W oolwme as 
Dongola, Umon county, TIL a teacher and an ·administrator of 

ANDREW P ERRY. school discipline. His success arrested 
Dongola Til. April 20 1887. my attention andmadehim an object of 

' ' ' ' curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 

The systematic treatment and con
sideration of the affairs of this life, f!!ft
er the manner common to many preach
ers ana editors, is most unquestionably 
condemned by Paul's doctrme. If any 
shall seek, it will be in vain, to find an 
example among the apostles wherein 
they ever made more than the merest 
allusion to current events that were not 

· of themselves a personal and necessary 
experience of the primitiv:e church. 

One form of thl8 entavglement is the 
consideration of secular affairs from a 
'_'religious" standpoint, upon the plea 
that as all are more or less concerned 
in tllem, therefore they should be dis
cussed by Christians from a Christian 
point of view. Upon th1s plea, all 
manner of political and social questions 
have been, and are being. lugged into 
the church, and that invariably to the 
detriment of the spiritual life of the 
body of Christ. Neither the Lord J e
sils nor his apostles in their teaching 
ever discussed the existing evils of hu
man slavery, _polygamy, intemperance, 
the degradation of women, or any other 
political or moral questwns that needed 
to be ventilated; they went everywhere 
preachi!Jg the word, implanting a reli-

to me. How does he execute perfect 
discipline witho~t mechanical rules? 
and how inspire such studious applica
tion to books in his pupils? 

It is upon the principal underlying 
all government-human and divine, 
namely individual responsibility and 
mutual rights. The first makes 
the personal man act truly in all mat
ters involving his individual obligations 
and interests, and the second secures 
the right of others in so fiJit as his obli
gation to them 18 concerned. No me
chanical statute or rod held in terrorem 
over the heads of pupils could brmg 
these results to pass. "Make the tree 
good and tbe fruit will be good," the 
Master taught. · 

"The fear o' hell's the hangman's whip 
To hold the wretch in order, 

But when yo~ feel your honor grip 
Let that ay be your border." 

The sentiment of Scotia's sweet sing
er is the law of Prof. Woolwine's 
schoCJl, hence his success. The pupils 
appear to be on their honor to behave 
well, and they prosecu~e their studies 
bke intelligent creatures, and not like 
"dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of cou:r:tm, no invidious compar
ison with others is designed. As a de
light~d patron of Prof. Woolwine's 
school I . write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

Respectfully, 
J. D. BARBEE. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea-
gion and consequent civilization which bl t - It is not a liquid or a snufl. 
as a result will overthTow every evil 

50
e 0 use. 

that .the world ever saw. Hence, let all c. 

the disciples of the Lord remember th~t ~~~;~~::::::=~==== 
they are the salt of the earth, and in ljl!Jjl;t*J'Iql:ldjili•J:ne 
h ld " b t f th ld )J '!he Beot CUre for Co~~;',:f' Lungs Asthma, 1n'dt t e WOr , U not 0 e WOr . gestlon,lnwardP~ on. Comblningthemost 

~~~:~~ .. ~·=~·~:~= Another form of this entanglement Weak Lungs ~heumatlsm, Female Complaint&, and the 
dlstressin'fnillil of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 

is in the consideration of spiritual ~::J,~th~:tg=~~~w~:.~(}~"i:~~;,';l': 
things from a secular standpoint. To ~~ne=~.U~~.tl.~'l;=:·N~t'· "'I>J:UII' 

such teachers-false teachers i!ldeed HINDERCORNS~~n~tt'~ 
they be-the church and all i ts affairs 
are as those of a worldly corporation. Woolwine Southern School Agency, 

Established ~880. 
With them, numbers of nominal adher
ents are the index of success ; the con
trol of wealth is prosperity; the promi
nence of its member11hip. in the public 
estimation is its proportionate attain
ment of purpose, and the strengthen
ing of its temporal structure by an hu
man policy or expedients is allowable 
and commendable if the people want it 
so. But all such is a wood, hay and 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schoola 
and Famll1es without Cost, 

2. Supplies Teacners Seeking Positions with 
Sui table Places at li\mall Cost. 

3. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 
kinds of School Appliances. 

4. Gives Parents andGuardilms lntormationof 
Good Schools Free of Charge. 
8. 8. WOOLWINE, Proprietor, 

'NOJ, ~a· South Cherry Street, Nashvslle, Tenn. 

stubble. ; and the sOoner all preachers IT PAYStosellourRubberPrinting stamps. 
and editors desist from this carnal ming- Clevela.nd~~ples free. J. M. Mitten.& co., 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay ali to examin&. our 
stock if in .:want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' · Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
American National Bank, 

.E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F, DemoYille, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDoucJaaa,Jr., 

Cash Ca"Cit.al,. $1.000.000 

Board of Directors. 
John M. Lea, A. w. Harrill, 
J.Kirkman, M.Burns, 
Rev.:Dr.R.A.Younc, T.A.AtohiBon, 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bush, 
B.L. Weakley. Gllll, W.H.Jackllon, 

John Woodard 
J.A.Pigue, 
C.E.Hlllman 
W. W:Berrv 
Wm.Porter,. 
Edr;arJones, 

Thill Bank has united with it the THIBD NATIONAL BANB this ctty and hal 
increased its Cs.pital Stock to 11,000,000. With increased facilities la every pa;..iicular we 
canconfldendently assert that it wlllptrersuperio anta.ge inalldepartmentsof the Bank 
to its patronsandfriends. 
JOHN KIRKMAN ,President, EDGAR JONE~ Vlce-Pret!ldon 
A. W .HARRIS,Cashier. JOHN M.LEA, vlce-Presldent, 
E:'W .OOLE,Cha.lrmanExeoutiveCommUtee. · 

MURKIN & HUNT 
28, so, S3, lilonth coneae S&ree&, 

-Ma~>ufacturen of-

fine Carriages. Berllms. Landaus, Cab 
riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work 
We have enlarged ou Factories and Store-rooms by the addition of the three-story bulldln~r 

a!IJolnlng, and have now Improved !acUities for the manufacture of flrst-clas'!l work. 

01J.B SPECJIALTIES: Improved TJmii.~D -d Brew11ter lilprtntr BnlndM; Plat• 
rorm Donble-Spr1Dtr aad Tllree-Sprtng Pb~~eton•: Baroaelae11, 
. .Rockaway•. and wasoa• or EYery D-rtpt.toa. 

Speci&l Attention Given to Repairing. lns])ect~on Solicited. Telephone 332. 

THOS. PLATER 
l'residen t, 

J.P. WlLLIA~B. H. W. "GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 
Cashier, .U.'t. Cashier, Vice President, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reora;a.nized. 

nosimlatod nouositol'Y and FiJanciai A!ont or tliO Unitoa Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposltii,Deals In United States Bonds and Local Securities, and Foreign and 
Domestic Exchane;e. Drafts drawn on all European points. Our fac111t1es for maldn1 col 
ectlona at all accell8ible points are unsurpassed. , 

M.A. SPUJUL, 
Preaident, 

F&.Ullt POII.TI&FiliLD, 
Cashier, 

R. S, CowAN, 
Teller, 

. J. H. THOKP!ION. 
·Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

C.A.Pl'r ..8.L S'l:'OCZ. • $:::a50,000,00. 
North. €:'olle5e &'tree't. 

:SO~ OF :Dm::EJC'TO:R.'3.!. 
M.A.. Spurr _R. H. Dudley, J. A.. Thom11.s, Sam Cowan Joe. Frankland, 
W. A.. Benson J , 11. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A.. Wr&y, J. l'. Bowers; 
J.-Jungerman A.. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, · Jr D. Goodpasture, :a:. ·G. Gwyn, T. ~·Herbert. 

l'l1llv J-rt»anll to 4o • Gce:r.l :Br.umr :Bui:Aess. 
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According to the st tistics just publi bed by the The timbered lands of the South are fllBt falling 

Pennsylvania pays her Governor $10,000 a year. 

Electricity as a motor is soon to be tested on 
Bostou ~y-eet railway. 

Government Bureau at Washington, we are spend- into the hand~ of we11.lthy ~ynrlicates of both native 
ing in thi.:l country for inalt aud topirit~ous liquors ami foreign cavitalists. About the middle of llLBt 
sev n hundred million dollars a year, or twice as month a Dutch syudicate of bankers in Am terdam, 

a much as it costs to support the Government of the· Holland, acquir d from tbe Laud and Mortgage 
U u1ted Stat s. Cl)mpany (limi~d) nearly 900 square miles ot heavt

Measles is epidemic among the Indians in the 
vicinity of Yuma, A. T. 

The people of the U niterl States !!pend six millions 
of dollars every year on finger-rings. 

California has the only beet-root sugar factory in 
America. It JS located at Alvarado, and IS moder
ately succes ful. 

Tel~pboniug between New Y ork and Philadelphia 
is now as &~.sy as it was between P'>intd about a block 
apart a. few years ago. 

The Loui~i~tna Lottery people are trying to get a 
thirty years' monopoly in Halifax, Nova Scotja, the 
L ouistana charter being about to expire. 

Towns are bemg laid off out West, and the lot 
sold, the deeds to which have a forfeiture clause w 
case that liquors ere ever sold on the premises. 

Mi Alice R. J ordfln, who t ok the degree of LL. 
D. at the Y11.le Law Schoollrtst Ju , as just be·eo 
admitted to practice in the Superior Court of Michi
gan. 

By mixing chloride of zinc with paper· pulp dur
ing its ID~'~nntitcture, the paper is made so tough that 
it can be used for making boxes, combs, roofing, and 
boots. 

Ten per cent. of the county superintendents of 
schools in Dakot-a. are women, und it is said that they 
average better than men in ability and faithfulne~ 

to duty. 

A bill for the prohibition of the liquor traffic in 
the legislature of the Providence of Newfoundhmd 
was defeated by the casting vote of the speaker of tb 
L ower House. 

The fact that 50,000 farms have been opened up 
in K ttn as during thee last thre years shows that the 
State is fast being settled by people who will add to 
its prosp rity. · 

Kan s and Iowa are the only States in the U mon 
totally free from the curse of the legalized saloon. 
Georgia comes nearest being free of any of the re
mamwg States .. 

'?~irs . c·. A . Tullis, a grandniece of D amel Boone, 
died at Litchfield, Ill., recently. Before her mar
riage she was Cynthia -A. Boone, and was bvrn in 
K,entucky in 1.705. 

Gov. Hill, of New Y ork, has vetoed the high-li
cense bill r cently p~s3ed by the New Y ork L egi -
lature, thu putting au eternal quietus upon th1s 
compromise with the whisky devil. 

At Cincinnati the two a sembH s of shoe laster 
and fit t r who were locked out for refusal to j o1in io 
the u ual arbitration have recousi.-lered their action 
and given the1r consent, thus ending the lockout. 

A sevt>re earthquake shock occurred last week w 
the outhern portion of the Unitea States, which ex
tended from Centerville, Cal. , through Ariz na, New 
Mexico to El Pa o, Tex. It was also felt at Guay· 
mas. 

~ontana claims to have the four greatest mines 
in the world.-the Anaconda, Bluebtrd, Gr11nit 
Mountain, and Drum Lummon. Their combined 
product for the present ye11.r will approxiwate $9,-
000,0t.JO. 

Iu San Francisco there are four journals rPgularly 
publi bed in Chinese characters. Theee appear week
ly anrl have a circulation ot 2,500. According to 
the Chi ne~e metbfld a good printer can print 400 
sheets a du.y. F1ve days work' are r quired to get out 
an editi no 1,000 cnpies. 

The Chicago R11.whide Manufacturing Company 
has just made a h1pment of rope belts to Alaska for 
mmiug purpo es. These belts are two inches in di
a.wate r, aud capable of doing 180 horse·pnwer. It 
is cht imerl that these are the large~t round raw-hide 
belts ever made in this country. 

The New York Evening Post says that in the year 
of 1879 th ~re was p~tid out tor iutoxicatmg' dri nk 
hy the people of Germany the sum of S650,000,000; 
anrl by those of Fr11.nce, $580,000,000; of Great 
Britain, $750,000,000; of ibe Uuit d rates, $720,-
000,000-making a grand total of 2, 600,000,000. 

At E au Claire, Wis., the body of Dnncan M:c· 
Kinnon was brought in for hurial from Little Jump 
Rivt>r. He aml eight others ll'ere simultaneously 
struck by Hghtning while working on a log c!rive. 
McKinnon was instantly killed and J ohn McGregor 
was prob11bly fatally injured. The others were 
tunned, but recovered. 

The operation performed on H ampden Fuf]_ua of 
0\~en~boro , Ky. , last Monday week for the extrac
tion of a tm whistle fror:n his lungs wa uccesst.ul. 
The inci 1011 m the boy's wind-pipe had been k.t'pt 
distended during the week, and in a. fit of coughing 
this afternoon the whistle was ejected through the 
orifice. The. boy will no !1fover. 

At a recent wedding in - ew Yark he hride wore 
a dreSl! more than a century old. It was made for 
her maternal grandmother .in 1778, aurl worn at her 
wedding, wh n Alexander H am ilt u was groom -
man and, Gen. 'Vashmgton and his staff were pr s
ent as guests. It was worn for the second time by 
the bride's mother, forty-five years ago. 

Three hundred Norwegian emtgrants passed 
through Chattanooga lllSt week for Salt L ake City, 
whither they go to j oin the Mormon colonies in the 
Weat. They came by way of Norfolk, and are the 
most re8pectable emigrants that have arriverl in this 
city for many a day. They are accompanied by sev
eral Mormori elders who have been in Norway on a 
proselyting tour. 

During the pa t week at Chic11go, 400 animal 
have beeu slaughtered by dir ction of the Live 
Stock authoritie , an!l out of this numbe_r severity
five clearly authen ticated cases of pleuro-pneumonia 
were disco,·ered. N o dLease has been disc vored ar 
the stock yards thus far, but the Commissioners will 
not rf' lax their watchfulness over the animals re-
ceived at that point. · 

Among beer-producing countries the United States 
rank third. Th re are in this couutry 2,269 brew· 
rie , producing annually 460,832,400 galion!:', or 

over s v u gallons per head. .In Ge~many there are 
23 940 brewerie~, with an annual proiluction of 900,-
000,000 grtllons, ver twenty gallons per head. In 
Great Britam there are 26,214 breweries, which pro
duce annually 1,050,000,000 gallons, over thirty 

Since the pREsage of the law providing for the re- gallons per head. 

demption of the trade d liar nearly 6,000,000 have According to astronomers -.ve may expect the ap
been received at the treasury. It ts thought· that pearaoce of the "Star of Bethlehem" this year, 
4,000,000 more will be sent in before the expiration which will be the ixth time since the birth of Christ. 
of the time prescribed by t~e act. The stAr is said to be directly north of the North 

A well bored at Herscher, Ill., to secure water for Star, and to be vi ible m its dazzling light at noon
stock, throws out a barrel of dark brown oil each day. It is a solar orb, many times the magnitude of 
day. Experts from Pennsylvania pronounce it fine our sun, who e orbit is yet uncalculated by any as
lubricating oil, worth nine dollara p r barrel, and tronomer, aud it is the most marvelous · of the celes· 
they have. leased land to sink several wells. tia.l phenomena. 

ly-timbel·ed lands in West Florida. This is the 
large t sin_:le trans~tction in Florida since the great 
Disston sale in 18 1. 

• 
FOREIGN. 

The Mexban Government has pensioned a mother 
who "owns up" twenty-eight living children. 

Mr. Landsuell, the Eogli.h traveler, has re
cently distributed nearly 60,000 B ibles in Siberia. 

The Roman Catholic of Sc(Jtl11.nd are seeking to 
obtain the canonization of Queen Mary as their na
tion 1 saint. 

During the pa t week 2,618 emigrants left Queens
town for America. The total for the month of 
A pril is 11, 54, again t 6,656 for April last year. 

L ord Duflerin, replying to a petit1on from his ten
ants for a reducti n of rents, promises to consider 
the petition favorably if they experience another bad 

Ex-Empr ss E ugenie bas applied to the city gnv
ernment of N ~tplt>s Jur permttision to enter th~ ho<~pi
tal as a nurse and care for the soldiers wounded at 
~la owah. 

The Hon. Henry M. Monk, member of the Cana
dian Parliament, has organized a ten williun dollar 
com pany to rehabitate Jerusalem and make it the 
capital of the world. 

A scheme has been starled at Manchester by 
Bi hop Moorhouse, to c lebrate the Queen'd jubilee 
by raising a urn £30,000 to provide_ fi>r superannu
ated clergymen of the diocese. 

There are 1,000 more miQJsters of the g01•pel in 
Loudon than there are ord ined mi~i•manes in all 
parts of the heathen and M .. hamruedan world, the 
numbers being 4,000 and 3,000 re8pe_9.tively. 

The go pel according to Mark, in raised Chi
ne e characters, has been publi~hed for the use of 
the blind in China. This is the 250th l~tnguage in 
which portions of the Bible have been printed for 
the blind. 

:M. Schnrebeles has gtven notice that he will refuse 
to accept the diamond cro~s which it w11s prop 'Jsed to 
give him, and the donations which have h~eu made 
toward the purchase have been given to the Ahmce
L orraine Society. 

Six of the men arrested for complicity in the plot 
to a._<;g& inate the Cz ;r, which was to have been .car
ried out .March 13th, have been seut~ncerl t•l death. 
The other cou pirators have been sentenced to im
pri~onment for lite. 

T_he numher of French pPople in the Western hein
i phere is 344,000 divided t·hi.-fly liS fullow : Uuit d 

tates, 106,972; Mt'xi .~o, 15,000; H>~.yti, 15,000; 
Chili, 3.314 ; Argeutine R.-public, 153,000; Uru
guary, 14,376; Brazil, 6,10 .• 

L ondon, though by far the greatest city in the 
wol'ld, IS rema1 kably healthy. I ts death rrtte last 
year W!IS only 19 per thousand. No other large city 
in the world can show as go d a record . New 
Y r rk's death rate for the same year was 26 per thou-
and. · 

Advices from St. Petersburg say that after a fort
night's quietude the country ill agtLin in a state of un
ea ine.s. L arge armaments are b~iug pu~bed forward 
with Ieven h activity. An order of the war ruiuistry 
points to the concentration ot . great masses of troops 
on the frontiers uf .Ru sta. 

For some time builders in Germany have resorted 
to the use of 8. compo 1t10n of cork, sand, and lime, 
m lded into bricks, for the construction of light par
tition .. walls. This is said to excluue sound better 
than the ordinary brick-work, while being light and 
a good non-conductor of heat. 

/ 

\ 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Let your woril qual your bond ; good credit is a 
fortune to begin with. 

Huppiuess is a roadside flower growmg on the 
highway of u efulnt>ss. 

The- brethren in Huntsville, Ala., have commenc
ed to build. They still need all the bel p they can 
get. 

E. G. S., expE>cts to he. with the brethren at W a

tertown, Tenn., embracing the fourth Lord's day of 
the present mouth, May. 

Robert H~tll hi t the na,il on the head when be said, 
" When a man is opp0._ed to Christianity, it is be
cause Christianity is opposed to him." 

Many of our friends have been calling for S. S. 
literature brought out by us and now as we have 
started th_e work, we hope to receive their encourage
ment. 

' If the gospel were a forgery," Hugh Stowell 
Brown s ys acu tely, " those who got· it up would 
liave made their Chr18t something more than a car
penter." · 

The Sunday-school cla.ss of Bro. J. 0. Allen, of 
O.wen's Stati•in, contnbuted one dullar and e1ghty 
cents, to aid in fiui shing to pay for the land for 
Bro. Smithson's family. · 

":d:amma, what is color-blind?" asked little Nell. 
"Inability to tell one color from another, my dear." 
"Then I gu Sil the man that made my geography is 
color-blind, b cause he's got Greenland painted down 
yellow." · 

I 

"What wuz de tex' dis mornin,' Mr. J ohnson? 
I -.;yuz too late." "It wuz about _ de L or' fed seven 
pe pie on 5,000 baskets of fish.'' "1 don't see auy 
meracle about dat." ''Oh, de meracle am dey aJl 
didn't bust." 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON LEAVES 
For advanced clllsses and fur the little children. 
Sm-T FREE fo r one r outh t all applicants. Send 
imruedi11.tt>ly for amples to Lip1womb & Sewell Nash· 
ville, Tenn. 

R. S. R bertson writes from Gibh X Roads, Apr: 28: 
"Bro. J. 'N. Bea ley and si ter Davie Baseell were 
united in the holy state of matrimony, the third 
Lord' dtty (last) a t 5 P. M., the writer officiattng. 
We wii.h ~hem a long and happy life wherever they 
may ro&m." 

A . R. Glover writes April 4th, 1887: "Please 
publish the Jollowing: I preached at Leba~on, Wil 
son coun ty; Alexandria, DeKalb county; Beasley's 
Bend, Smith county, and closed with increased au
diences. The doctrine of Christ and the apostle 
seems trange. But the prospects for reaping a har
ves~ is goOd." 

:B'ro. W. R Csrnes will begin a protracted meet
ing at Allen'~:~ Spring , Ky., the 3rt L ord's day in this 
mon-th. Also one at Gleason the 1st Lord's day in 
June. O ther churches in West Tennessee de uing 
pr~tracted meetings would do well to wri~e him at 
Eoon College, Tenn. While he is in that section, he 
can hold.several meeting . 

We have received a programme of the Texas Sun
day-school Conven tion at Dallas, July 5-6. The 
main work of the Convention appears from the pro
gramme to be, reports of Committees, President's re
port, e.vangelists' r~>ports, ple.lges, addresses, and 
clOI!es with a masa meeting. • J. W. McGarvey, Rob
ert Moffett, A. Clark and others, are down 1or ad

.dr~e_s. 

We clip the fi Uowi.og fl'om au exchange: 
Society during the past week ~bowed signs of returning 

life. :;everal quiet whist meetiogs occurred and a Lea or 
dininJ!; was not absent. 

H ow ' many Chri tian mothers will send their 
daughters to these parties? Fashionable ,society of to

C. C. Cofer writes from Emory Gap, Roane Co., terday and c~me ont victorious by a score of 24 to 19. 
Tenn., April 30th. 1887 : 'I would say for the ben- They propose now, so they say, to play the Columbia 
efit of my frienris who read. the ADvOCATE, that my boy choir. Tbe sluggers who knocked the Lynn villes out 

· I yesterdav are: J esse Rice, c.; Hardin Wihsbip, p. ; Morgan 
trip in upper E11st Tt>nneEsee was a succB!'s. met Morris, lb.; Will SulJi,·au, 2b.; Frank Broughton , 3b.; Boyd 
with Bros. Maupin, Millard, Ferguson, Buck, Hop- Young, s. s.; Elwood McCord, 1. t.; Walter Tair., c. f.; Laps 
wood, Tate, Gorst, Scott, all prt>achers. The Lord McCord, r. f. · 
has wonderfully and strangely hie ed me this win- 0 shame upon any people who will f.or the 
ter and spring. His providence is over me and my sake of a show and di~play thus bring our holy relig
bounds are eet. My success,_ taking all and all, is the ion into disrepute! H ow does this com port with the 
bt>st I ever had in life. Additions, forty-four, among lite of the meek and lowly child-Je us? 0 shame, 
whom was one drunkard preacher. Praise the Lord burning shame, that so many are will~ng to thus fel
for his goodness." lowship the devtl in the church. While the devil 

S. Corn~>lia Alexander wrftes from Cross Plains, could not capture our dear Savior-through ~orld ly 
AJa.: " D1 d, at his residence, near Borden Springs, appearances and glory, yet through them he has cap
Ala., on the night of April 17th, 1887, our venera- tured many would-be Christians! 

ble aud dearly beloved brother Washington Bacon, · It is astonishing to see bow many professed Chris
in the eighty-eighth year of his age. About tour tians will attend horse racing and such lilte. La t 
years ago, while recovering from a severe attack of week our city was crowded by visitors m attendance 
paralystl', Bro. Bacon gave me various points of his on the "Races" in this city. Many are givincr their 
li fe with the request that I write his obituary. To time a!ld money to thls who -cannot find tinJe

0 

to do 
the best of my ability I shall try to do so a r. some fu- their duty. "Where your treasure is there will your 
ture time, but am too wea at present, as I am just heart be also." 
getting over the measles." 

We now have ready for distribution S. S. Lesson 
Leaves, prepared by Granville Lipscomb. The one 
in the ADvoCATE transferred to the leaf bas the pric 
printed on it. 'Ve propose to give these away as 
amples for the next month. Let us hear from you 

at once 1f you desire to examine them. The lt>sson 
fo:r the little folks, it will be noticed is cons~derably 
higher than the other. We intend· to change thil' 
the next issue and make four pages of it with illu~;

tratJous. The one sent out will vve simply as a 
sample of the lesson. We propose to add several lit
tle pieces of reading rutter for the children. In the 
chn.uged for 111 it will be well worth the price. 

HARDING-WILKINSON DEBATE-A LARGE, FINE BOOK 
OF 406 PAGES-WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT IT. 

I have read and re-read it, and I regard it one of 
the most readable books that ever came under my 
notice. It is not only an exhaustive dis~m88ion of the 
questions in hand, full of the best information, but 
it is so put that it will delight as well as instruct the 
reader. Those who know Bro. Harding and his fear· 
lees, bold, yet aff<1ctionate way of telling the " truth 
liS it is io Jesus," wm appreciate what I now say: 
The wit, sarcasm and truth are sparkling, cutting 
and clear, and adorn every page where his words are 
recorded."-W. C. Tharp, Glasgow, Ky. 

We have received an itemized report from Bro. S. 
L. Barker, solicitor for destitute _brethren in the 
drouth di trict of Texas. We have not space to _giv 
the ite .ized statement. The entire amount received 
ioce Aprtllst is $331.15. Bro. B. adds: "We 

feel very thankful to all the brethren and sisters that 
have contributed to our neceeaities , and ask God _to 
abundantly bless them, both temporally and spiritu: 
ally. The wheat, from which we so fondly hoped to 
reap a good harvest, has proved an entire failure, 
tJWiug to the extremely dry winter and spring. Our 
only hope now is in a cotton crop. All are busy 
pl~tDting cotton, millet and sorghum." 

We made a note a few weeks ago about world
liness and a spirit of pride and fashion existing in the 
church. Many depend on these things and not the 
~ord of God to draw. Such things only lower those 
who do .them in the eyee of all right-thinking and 
God-fearmg people. We cl ip the following from a 
special to the UnUm, from Pulaski, Tenn. He is giv
wg an account of the Easter service at the Episcopal 
church: 

All these senices were largely atte!¥led. Chancel and 
altar were most beautifully decorated. The floral cro s 
above the altar was perhaps the most exquisite piece of 
floral workmanship e~er seen here. The presence of a 
chorus of thirteen men and boys added very much to the 
beauty of the service. 

Those who favor church fairs and festivals should 
tudy the following frtim a ·daily of our own city: 

The forthcoming "Charity Ball," for the benefit of1he 
Hospital of the Good Shepherd to be given at the MalC.well 
House on Tuesday evenin~t, April 20, will be n brilliaut and 
fitting Conclusion to the gay, SOCial season now nearing its 
close. 

Those who favor such may eventually exp ~t to 
see them carried to this extreme. "A charity .ball" 
for reJigiou purpo s! If this is not running the 
church on a fleshly basis, we do not know what it is. 
It is feeding and cultivating the animal tbat is with
in·us to the detriment of the spiritual. Yet 1 t iij done in 
the name of religion! Who can say the devillS npt 
a. tactician ? Brethren, beware of all such. 

Very 1mportant it IS to do just; what God has com
mande(i, "Blessed are they that do his command
ments, that they may have right to the tree of life, 
and enter in through the gates into the city." • Those 
who speculate and imagme that it does not matter 
much what doctrine we accept w.ill never be a.pprov· 
ed in the sight of God. Those who do his will are 
approved by Jehovah and have the promi e of ever
tasting life. Those who ·claim that moat anything 
will do for service to God have no respect for hi au
thority. "Not every one that saith unto me, L rd, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he 
that dootlt thll will of my Father who IS in h aven.' 
Therefore, wh soever hearetb these sayings of mine 
and doeth. them, (not what seems right to a man), is 
compared to the man who built his house upon the 
rock. 

SIN wri.L OVERTAKE THOSE WHO COMMIT IT.
J oab was D11.vid's ablest and most tru ted general.. 
He was a wise and brave man, and no one in David's 
army worked more ind ustriously and bravely for the 

• . . . . . . 
day is abominable! I have gone in •o the h ·•us o'f . . . 

·fi ed Ch · · d d k f d th During the few weeks that this choir has been 1n trammg 

uccess of the king than he. But several times in 
his life he needle sly, and rashly ·took_ the· liv~s of men. 
David was aware of it, but allowed him to live h1s own 
lifetime out. But he dtd not forget hi evil deeds. So 
upon his death bed David told Solomon his son about 
the wicked deeds of J oah, and charged him not to al
low Joab to go to the grave in peace. And it so 
turned out that before David died, Joah took part in 
trying to make Adonijah king in D avid's place in
stead of Solomon, the one D avid intendtd should be 
king. This action on the part of Joab precipitated 
his death, which was accomplished by ~he command 
of Solomon soon a fter he came to the throne. This 
is only one example of many. People may be per
fectly certain that their sins will be found out, and 
that the consequences are certain to overtake them. 
If there were no eternal destiny at all, it would be 
infinitely better for th1s life, to live as tlie word of 
God directs. 

pro ess rlSttaos au en a ec o car s on e _ . . . . " they have progr-essed w1th the greatest lmproYeroent, m()St 
table. When will Chnsttans learn to shun the very ·of them having been ignorant of male choirs heretofore. 
appearance of evil?" All know these things lead to This choir also number5 among the singers several mem· 
sin and, ruin. bers of a base-ball nine, who played a Lynnville nine yes• 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 111 
Onion Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 
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The Judgment. 

Concerning the end of the world and the judgment 
of the dead there are many theories, and but little 
seems to be known about it. The idea of heaven is 
also vague and mdefinite. We have a right to know 
what God has revealed about these matters, but can 
not know more. It is certain that God will judge 
men before they enter upon their eternal existence. 
Does He do this at death, or at some period in the 
future? There is a theory among many religionists, 
that the dead go at once to their eternal reward, or 
punishment. If this be true, what becomes of the 
day God has appointed in which to judge the world? 
It is gone. If men are judged and assigned to their 

"Then shall the kingdom be delivered up to the Fa· 
ther, and the Son himself become subject to the Fa
t~er also, that God may be all in all, or over all. 
1 Cor. xv : · 24, 28. 

Preached at Mineola 3d Lord's day in April. 
Brethren promised to meet regularly-have Bible 
class, and keep the ordinances of the Lord's house. 
And I think they mean it. · 

I expect to begin a meeting in Henderson, Tex. 
Saturday night b~fore the 1st Lord's day in May. 
Brethren will please take notice. 

JoHN T. PoE. 

Ohio New~. 

eternal abiding place at death, there can no judg- At this writing I am in Marshall county, West 
ment day for them. in the future. Furthermore : A V a., preaching the gospel and taking subscribers for 
man's life is not lived when he dies, that is, it is not the GosPEL AnvocATE. 
done~ We can never know the solution to a prob- If the church of Christ in Woodsfield is weak fi
lem until it is worked out, so God cannot, or will not nancially and numerically, she has never had to re
adjudge men their reward or puni..e:hment until the sort to so called church fairs, shows and other devices 
sin of their life is complete. ·If a man's life is wicked, of the devil to get money with which to pay her 
and his influence upon others is bad, and degrading, preacher and meet other necessary expenses. 
it will go on influencing men fl.lr evil as long as time I will say to Bro. s. B. 'Rogers, of Grangeville, 
shall last. And when the angel shall stand with one West v a., never build a meeting house in partner
foot upon the sea, and one upon land, and shall ship with sectarians and those of the other part of 
sweax: by him that liveth for ever, and ever, that time the world. Such houses are only houses of contention. 
shall be no mote, then, and not till then, shall the And besides God never allowed his people under any 
sin of a man's life, and its influence for good or evil dispensation of religion to form leagues with the na
be known. So, it is said, the wicked heap up wrath tiona around them, see second Corinthiallft 6th chap-
against-the day of wrath. What a terrible thought, ter beginning with the 14th verse. . 
that not only all the evil a man has done while liv- If 't t k f: 'th t .l' • d · · . h'ln . th d f 1 a es a1 repen ance, con~esswn an Im-
mg must come up agamst I m e great ay o . . t th f th F th S d H 1 
God' · b h hil his b d h b merswn m o e name o e a er, on an o y 

s vengeance, ' ut t at w e o y as een S . · k , ~h zz· ill f · th p h fi h d f his pmt to ma e a Camre tte w some o our secta-
~ e grave. er aps or t ?usan 8 0 years:- rian friends please tell us what it takes to make a 
life has gone on, and on-the influence of the life he O'h..:"" . 1 It · ht b th t J B M d f th · · d hin d d . .,..,.tan. mig e a . . oo y o e · lived goes on degradmg, ebauc g an amnmg . . . 
his .l' ll d . h . 'bl d GleaM1' could tell us for we are very anXIous to 

~e owmen, an IB eapmg up a tern e e- k 
struction for liim in the last day. On the othe~ nSo~. t M hall t W t V . mce commg o ars coun y, es a., we 
hand, what a glorious thought to the good, that after t 'th B G F str· kim f Cl · to Oh1·0 . . me WI ro. . . IC g, o armg n, 
they are m theu graves, the good they have done h h b .l' .l' t h ld' fi th th . .. . w o as een 10r a 1ew years . pas o mg or e 
will go on blessing others. It• will continue to lift d f li" · th hill · f w t. v· · · B 0 . . . wor o 1e In e s o es uglillit. r . 
up, ennoble, purify, and happify mankind, until at Strickling is one of our godly men and a faithful 
last it works out for them, an "eternal weight of watchman on the walls of Zion. He does not believe in 
glory.". ~hat an incentiv? to labor for · good, for ~union of disciples of Christ and sectarians where 
the uplifting of. all mankmd around us.. We see each party hypocritically agree to disagree. 
then,. that the Wicked cannot yet ~ purushed, nor I will agree to hold a union meetmg with a Meth
~e righteous re:warded,. because theu l~ve~, and the odist, Baptist, Presbyterian and any other of the sec
mfl?ence o.f theu wor~ 1S not done until ~Ime ends. tarian preachers in the land on these grounds : Let 

Among those from other churches was a young 
Methodist preacher who is now in attendance at the 
Chattanooga University. Bro. R. M. Marsh8JJ., is 
the man. He has been preaching some time in the 
M. E. , church, but could not conscientiously .teach 
many things inculcated by the Methodist discipline. 

We all sympathize heartily with Bro. Marshall in 
severing those ties which were sa.cred to him, andre
joice with him in the blessed knowledge that God in 
heaven is shedding forth upon him, and the truth 
which made hun free, his richest benedictions. Bro. 
Marshall will, if not prevented enter the College of 
the Bible at Lexington, Ky., m the fall, and w:e be
speak for Bro. M. a grand success. 

He preached for me at the Walnut street church, 
last Lord's day mght with much credit to him..eelf 
and to the edification of the hearers. 1 

Bro. Wilson-who did the preaching is a strong 
man, and did his work grandly. He formed many 
friendships in our congregation and city, which will 
not soon be forgotten. Bro. Leonard Daugherty, of 
Elizabethtown, K'y., was with us most of the time, 
and led in the song service, and also sang ·many 
solos to the delight of all. 

Bros. Wilson and Daugherty have returned to their 
homes in Ky., but we are yet stationed at "The 
Gate Way of the South" ready to spend and be 
spent in the delightsome service of .Him whose we 
are and whom we serve. S. TuRNER WILLIS. 

Receipts for Suffering Saints In Texas. 

Mrs. A. E. Self, Northport, Ala $ 5 00 
E. J. Frakes, Gallatin, Tenn 4 00 
J. B. Armor and wife, Hickory Flat Miss 2 00 
W. T. Lawler, Hillsboro, Tex. 1 00 
H. M. Towry, Prairie View, Ark 5 00 
G. J. Steck, Ledbetter, Texas 10 00 
J. S. Cox, Furman, Ala. , for congregation 2 75 
G. V. McClintock et al, Groesbeck, Tex. 5 00 
W. Mankin, for churches in Rutherford county 
Tenn. 100 00 

C. F. Gattis, Winchester and Owl Hollow 
congregations, Tenn 16 10 
"No Trumpet," Ala 5 00 
Disciples, Mobile, , 1 45 
Mrs. Julia Rankin, Belle Mina, Ala 3 00 
Dr. R. H. Strickland, Peter's Landing, Tenn ' 5 00 
J. S. Hammon, Isom's Store, Tenn · 5 00 
A Sister, Dover, Mo 5 00 
A Sister, Kurville, .Tenn 16 00 
A Brother, Viola, , 5 00 
G. W. Burnett, Fsyette C. H. Ala 5 00 
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. Besid~: God has appomted ~day-a :p.ecified_ day, us select a place to hold our meeting and meet with 
calle? the great day of ~ ~t~, m which he the understanding that each one is to sacrifice noth
will JUdge the world.' Agam, if thiB ~ere not so, ing a~d I will preach the truth, the whole truth !1-nd 
there would be _no l'lg~teous dead te anse a~d go .to nothing but the truth as it is in Jesus, then our 
meet the Lord m the au. They would be With him brethren would see how long such a union meeting 
already. would last. In the kind of union meetings our Total $20~ 30 

But the idea that men go to heaven at all, is errone- bre.thren are in the habit of holding with the sects The above is received since last rewrt, future re-
ous. God created the earth, for mim, and man for the every particle of ground that is surrendered, is sur- ceipts will show how it has been ·disbllrsed. Rain 
earth, and He .will not be. defeated in his object. J e- rendered by the disciples of Christ and the distinctive has come to this district, but the destitution remains 
sus said the meek shaJl inheri..t the earth. If so, it plea of the disciples entirely lost sight of, and ~fChris- until something can be made. Thanks dear brethren 
must ~ given to them as their mheritance in the tians are made in such meetings they are a set of for tlie manner in which so many of you have re
future. / ring-streaked and striped Christians to whoni the sponded. This is the religion that hves beyond the 

They inherit no more of it than the wicked for the Lord will say "ye are bastards and not sons." grave. · JoHN T. PoE. 
present. They die as the wicked, and are buried. A. A. BUNNER. 
So, if the meek are to possess the t:arth as an inherit
ance, they must be raised from the dead, and put in ~ 

possession of their inheritance. 
Letter From Chattanooga. 

~ohn saw a new heaven and a new earth, coming We have· much cause to rejoice in this city, as the 
down from God out of heaven, fo.r the old had passed clearest manifestations of the gospel's power to save 
away. Peter says the old earth shall be burned up, are seen in triumphant beauty. 
and the elements melt with fervent heat. The heav- Bro. Homer T. Wilson, pastor of the church in 
ens shall depart as a scroll, -an.d all old things of Harrodsburg, Ky., began a series oi meetings with 
earth be destroyed. But he says "we, according to us at the Walnut street church, Monday night, 
his 'promise, look for new heavens, and a new earth March 27th, and continued with good interest until 
in which dwelleth righteousness." And John says Tuesday night, April 12th. Thusrunlling through 
"behold the tabernacle of God is with men (after three weeks to the middle of the fourth. During 
this time) and h~ will dwell with them." Where are the meeting the interest at times was not what it 
men? On the earth. Then God comes to dwell could have been wished for, nevertheless all in all, it 
with his saints instead of taking to some other place, was a gra:D:d good meeting. We had twenty-nme 
or planet to dwell with him. The new earth shall accessions to our membership ; fourteen of which 
take the place of the old among the spheres, and were by confession and baptism and the remainder 
man will be restored to the inheritance which he lost by ietter, . from the denominations and by testora
in the transgr~on ~ and Jesus will be with him. tion. 

A Fortune For .You. 

All is new ; capital not needed ; you are started 
free. Both sexes ; all ages. Wherever you live, you 
should at onee write to Hallett & Co., Portland, 
Maine ; they will send yo)l free, full information 
about work that you can do and hve at home, earn· 
ing thereby'from $5 to 25 and upwards daily, from 
the first start. Some have made over $50 in a day. 
The best chance ever known by working people. 
Now i.e the time-delay not. · 

If the Sufferers From Consumption, 
Scrofula, and General Debility, will try Scott's 
Emplsion of Pore Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos
phites, they will find inunediate relief and a pe~ma
nent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, Cal., 
wntes: "I have used Scott's Emulsion with great 
advantage in cases of Phthisis, ~crofula and Wast· 
ing Diseases generally. It is very palatable." • 
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L_ &N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-QFFERS-

~uverior Advantages to the 
Tra.vehnp; Pubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

SUR.E CONN"ECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA EV .A.NSVII.LE. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND CHICAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E::M:IGRANTS 
Seekini homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES. See 
a~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATllOJI.J:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

B!JCKEYE BElL FOUNDRY, 
- !!..o•cno•,o:sr,P:i~~ ~~~:s~F~r~~!~~c?bFUI:'t~ 

NTED. Cntalogue sent Free. 
VANDUZEfl & TIFT, Cincinnati. 0. 

H. B. GRUBBS CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 21 and 23 Market St. Nos. 16, 18 and 20 Front St. Nos. I, 3, IS, 7, 11 l\lld 13 Clark St. 

We are the largest manUfacturers of. Crackers and Candy west of Baltimore and South of St. Louis. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
tlnlt-olass. Send us your orders. Or specify the Lion Brand, made only by Grubbs, whe~ ordering of your wholesale"Gl-uoer. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. 
Por Ter111.11, 4e., Addres-

0. :s:. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

Burritt Gollege, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

Loc'!:~~~\~~~.~~l~:'t-~~t~:Jg;!li~~~d~fl~~n~:~ruary, 1887. Faculty full. Seven com,lete colll'!leo 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
· Board for boye regular per montb, •10.00; Board for boys in clubo, per month, t5.00; oard for young ladieo 
per montb, 112.00. • · 

TI1ITION FEES 1110DE.RATE. 

ProfeMOr and Mro. W. H . tton will have charge of boarding dep&rtment for young l&ilios. For further 
Information addreso- · 

W. • SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCE.R, TENNESSEE. 

CORBETT EROT:S::ERS., 
-lii:A.NlJF ACTlJBE.RS 011'-

. Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
OBDE.RS SOLICITED, AND SATUJII'ACTION G"UA.BA.NTEED. 

No. 3 Market and Chu~ch Sts. Telephone No. 135. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTlONS 
IN. P.RICES OF FALL AND WINTE.R 

Clothing, Overcoats an~ Gents' furnishing Goo~s. 
On onr BARGAIN COUNTERS c&n be found a farger and more de•ir&ble otock than we h&ve e-.er before 

~;~~ci t~."~;,!'cg~¥':~~d:~!~~~~.;';i. r~gcJ1?~\VIt't 6'li'~~lJ'bl~&oi1:.'" w':!~~~;:~~rf:~ fcfr'~"~;.r~~~ "l:rf:r 
1toek th&n. we have bad before, \ve·a re making an extra early start, in order to make room, as it will require aft 
the apace we can make by the end of the season, for the reception of Spring Goods. An early call will secure a 
better choice. Don't f&Jl to inspect our goodo before buying elsewhere. 

. W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No.18 Public Square, Nashville,Tennessee. 

· Phillips-Buttortr Mf 'g. Co., 
Cooking and 

Manutacturers ot all kinds of 
Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur

nishing Goods. 

COOKINC STOVES: 
~i:tag~ for Coal; :N'e"W' :Eh:l be::t:Prise for 'W'ood; 

Bo:z:e~rod.uct.ion. · Econo:z:nv in :Fuel. Per· 
. feet. in O~ra.t.ion; Gua.ra.nt.eed in Eve:ry 

Sense of 'bhe "W'Ord.. 
li u4 ae CoUt2t St.. Hul?.vUle. 'l'eu. 

D"UNCA.!I ' S 

liVER AND KiDNEY . MEDICINES 
Wlll Cure Biliousness I 
Wlll cure Indigestion I 
Wlll Cure Dyspepsia I 
Will Cure Nerqousness ! 
Will Cure General Debility I 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach I 
Wlll Cure Nausea I 
Will Cure Offensive Breath I 
Wtl.l Cure Sick Headache! 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Will Cure Constipation! 
Will Cure Pain in Back and Bide I 
Will Cure Malaria l 
Wlll Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases I 
W!ll Clean the Stomach and Bowels I 
Will Remove Obstructions ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Wlll Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid· 

neys to Healthy Action I 
Thls medicine Is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can result from its use. It acts with 
more certainty and less harm to the system 
than any mercunal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine is the most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect dl,sease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75o. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFAOTURIN6 COMPANY, 
Proprietors. 

0 [A f N fs S 
lto c&usostiand a new and euc-
cesoful 0 RE at your own 
home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by moat of the noted specialiote 
without benefit. Cmnm HIM· 

unin 3 montho, ud airice then hundredo of othen. 
F ul particulars Ml a ""~n awlication. 

S. PAGE. Do \ l Wl!At :U.t St. , New York City. 

Cured WithOUC 
the uoe ot knife. 

Pamphlet on 
treHotment eent 
free. Addre1111 

F . L. POND, .U. D., Aurora, .Kane Co., IlL 

lliTCHING, 

GRADING, 

LEVELING. 

Endorsed 
by Engineers, 

echanicsand all 
Farmers. 

A perfect Leveling I nstru
mentlor Railroad Engln· 
eerlng, finding heights 

of waterfalls, leveling 
of foundatlons1 1aylng 
drains. Witn tele
~opic sights1 Jacob 
staff mountlngs, & 
double extention 
target rod, $6.oo; 
withtripod$7.00 
Satisfaction abo 

s~~!:1. 'A~k 
fo r circular • . 

AUTOMATIC L£VEO. Co., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

, CEDAR CHESTS 
~j;:--:"c KE'EPMOTHS OUSTANO OAMP 
~ 1 fROMCL.CTrUNG ASKFORCIRC ULAR 
~- TERRY SHOWCASE CO 

NASHVI\..'-f" T'CNN 

Just Bubllabedli!f Articles on Pra<lo 

~!Ek. ~~try &te~~~,'al~"~~!! 
writers on f!:wu.,. tor ll&rket and 

UL TRY for PROFIT. 
'"~ 100 

ROBT- L. LOUD. 

.. 
an
her 
she 
Y. 

Pianos & Organs: 
liS N. l!lnmmer Street, 

N .l.SRVILLE, TENlli'ESSEE. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 
American Organs. ~.A. OWEN, Ag•t. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discu88lon 
of the action and suojects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is highly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it . hat · ever 

I It u R E FITS J _ been my :pleas.ure to ;ead," as being •:so 
" I put that 1t WJll delight as well as m· 

I do not mean merely to stop them for a time and h d " 
tben have them return~~ mean a radical cure. struct t e rea er. 
~t.•s'fJ~~~~d'ngEJu<tY:a'~r~~ It can be secured· by enclosing 
medYto cure theworstcases. llecauseothersli&ve h k d r 02 00 to rauea ts no reason tor not now reoet~ a cure. C ec or money or er ,or o . 
i:r'!.tf'~1~~m~y~ ID':~<;,·~~o~~-mfi MRs. J . A. HARDING, 
costs you not.hl.ng for a trial, and I wtll cure you. Winchester, Ky 

Al>PBESS. Dr. H. G. ROOT, 185 Pearl St., New York. 
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OBITUARIES. IS THERE ANY HOPE? 

Lauvenio. Rutherforo, the subJect o f this New and Important Optntons of 
brief •ketch was boru In J~t!t.rsou coun ty, At... Pulmonary Experts. 

have no doubt that if the kidneys are 
kept in natural action, con umption 
and a great many other diseases, cau ed 
OJ uric·a id, will DOt only be CUTed but 
will be prevented. 

in 1833. 'With her parents removtd to Tlppah 
county, !III s. , when she was about ten y~urs of 
oge. W as m~trr!ed tu Bro. G. S. Rntherrord In 
1850. was married to Jesus, becoml,ng a m ember 
or hl~ bvdy In 1866, ot which she lived n fa ith
tal member until dt:ntb relieved her of lire's 
burdens, on the lGth of Aprlll887 In the 54th 
year of her Rge. 

Sl ·tt:r Rutherford's last Illness was short and 
hersntfo!rlngs were very severe, but she bore 
them with a fortitude born of trust In God. 
She eemed to r .. allze til at the tame bad arrived 
tor h r to go home. The only press! ng solicitude 
s~emed to be ror the futureofherllttle daught
er who was J nst tl~ven years o tt! tue day her 
mother died. Her last woa ds spoken were con
cernlu~ "little Annie" and doubtle~s ns the 
prttyer of the body died away aud the Spirit 
was dl•robed of mora11ty, the immortalized 
splrltuallty or our dear s t ·ter took up the re
frain and swelleu thejini3 o r tbat l11st prayer 
on earth In the chorus o:t the redeemed. If the 
spirits or our loved ones who llave gone before 
are pe•mltted to look npoo the lives of tbelr 
sorrowlno: friends surely sympathy will ue 
a wurtlt.'d by that flllrified throng, and seelug 
that Jesus Is the ~st or au frtends we It now he 
see , he cares, b" wevt for us, Will! tempted 1t1 
all respects like as we. And though our dear 
sister 1s taken from us, sne has only gone be
fore, "departed to be wltu Ch rist which Ia far 
better." 

'.fo the sorrowing husband I would say re
m~mber her pure example, aod be won to 
eternaillfe by the spotless purity or her lire 
and to a few short years at most you will m.,et 
her to pnrt no more. To her children I would 
say ernul .. te her I!Ie and exl\rnple. Yon were 
bfessed lo haviog nct1 a rootber,llve like she 
lived and you wlll be honored here and happy 
herellfter. 

When the ktdney is healthy, no al
bumen app ars in the waterJ but albu
men is found m the water of more than 

Dr. Borgeon, a leading French doc- half of those who die of consumptiOn! 
tor, has a new treatment 1or consump- This, then, is the condition of thing 

CAN THE UNIVERSAL CONSUMPTION BE 

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED 7 

tion l that always precedes · consumption: 
He gives an enema of carbonic acid First, weakened kidneys; second, re

and sulphu.retted hydrogen gases, the tained uric acid, poisoning the blood; 
latter gas carrying the former into ev- third, the development of diseases iu 

ery part of the throat and Junge. the lungs by the irritant acids pa siug 
Thia u·eatment, too, is djrected at ef- through them. Then there is a littl .

lects-the cause remains uudisturbed. c ugh il) the morning; soon thick, yel-
What this cau e is has been stated low matter is pit up, followed by 1 s, 

by perhaps the high t pulmonary au- of flesh and BtrPngth, with dreadtul 
thor1~y in the world,.i. _e., t~e Bromt.m night sweat ; and when the patit!n t 
Ho pltal for Consuruptlves, lD London, goes to his school physician for help, 

Eog. he is put on cod hv~r otl which ht• 
This malady every year carries off tomach, weakened also by uric acid in 

from one-seventh to one-fifth of the en-
Lire population of England l 

D . Payne, M. D. M. R. C. P., L on
don, JB authority for this statement. 

The same or a greater proportion 
leaths obUiios in America. 

of 

Dr. Pt~.yne al o s~tys that one-half the 
total number of deaths from all other 
causes have seeds of this distmse in the 
y tern which only r quire some irritan't 

to develop I 
Dr. Ht!l'mann Brehmer, an eminent 

German authority, l!il}'B that consump
tion is <:liD ed by deficient nutrition of 
the lungs, by poor blood. 

the blood, cannot digest. Becau e ther 
is no pain pre ent in the kidneys, tht· 
patient does not think they are afft:ct
ed, but the kidney acid is doin~ it~ 
work every minute, every hour, d~t) 

and ujght, and by and by the diseal'•
of the lungs has advanced until pu:i i ~ 

developed, then comes hemorrhage11. 
and at last the glas y stare which dt:· 
uotes that the end is near ! 

A post-mortem examination of such 
cases shows that the terrible. uric acid 
bas completely destroyed the substan t" 

of the lung. 

LEBECK BROS, 
11, 12 Rnd 13 Public SquAre 1 Rod 62, 64, 

66 and 68 Nurtb .Mu.rlle• S&., 

Nashville Tennessee. 

Giittering Display of Spring 
Novelties, 

L ebeck Bros. are now elliug the greatest 
barg"ins ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this ciLy. They claim to sell 
all class. s of Dress Goods, Lnwus, White 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satints, assi
meres, H osiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions 
at lower price8 than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the spnce they 
occupy in this i · ·ue telling ot the wonderful 
bargain~ th t-y offer. 

Below will be found a few of the induce
mentij they offer : 

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods I 
20,000 yards Cashmere, all colors, at5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yardo Byadere ' uitings at lOcts; 
4 000 yards Brocatel Snitan)!s, ali colors and 
!:slack, nt 12~cts ; 2,000 yards ~tamine Cloth 
at 15cts o. yard, 4,000 ov >lty Suits at $2.75 
a suit; 3,000 Conti! Snits, a uuvt'ity, at 3. 75 
n sutt, inclndiug linings, buttous, &c. A I o 
2110,0lJO yard ot the lutt-st French and En
~~:lish Novelties in Peltzer Cloth. Regatta 
Suiting, Cassimere effects at from 25cts to 

1.00 "yard. 
Le eck Bros. show by far the most varied 

and h11.ndso est stock of Dre F'u.brics iu 
this caty, and no lady can afford to buy a 
dress without first examining their stock. 

Our sl ter will be ml sed, missed at home, 
missed at the bedside of the atructed, missed 
by her bcethreu and l~ters In the I..ord, Juts ·
ed by husband and children, and ml8sed, nb! 
so sadly missed by tho dear old wother wbo 
stlllltnge:rs on time's tempest-beaten shore, fo r 
she was a flworlte o r all the to.ml ly, andes
pecially did ber. mother leu.n upon her for com
fort In her dectanlug years, uut weep not denr 
auDt, Inn. few abort yeKJ's you and I will cross 
over the river and rest under the shade where 
we •viii part from loved ones again-never-

These authorities cannot be disputed. 
The medical Wt)rld recognizes them. 
The uric actd is the irritant in the blood 
that causes the development of the 
seeds which Dr. Brehmer says lie dor
mant in the blood. • 

I t is impossible to cure lung diseas Dress Silks, Velvets and Satins. 
when the blood is poisoned with udc 

more. C. 
Hlt:kory Flat, 1\U.ss. 

Death bns mlted our fa~ly and taken two 
of our babe from us. 

Hers hel Jetr.,rson Reo. was born June 25. 
1 iS, died 0 ·t,, 4, 1 80 of ~haL dreadiul disease, 
diphtherin. 

Mynle Ann Reo. was born July 8, 1885, died 
Sept. IS, ISSS. Thus two or our dear ro e-budi 
have been t><ken from us by the Kl ng of Ter
rors. A void bas beenmade1nourht:artswbleh 
none can appreciate save tho. e who have suf
fered like bere ... vement. How-dark and loudy 
would be their silent abode werP It not for the 
eompa lonate word of Him, who bas said, 
" utrcr little children to come unt.o me, and 
forbid them not for of such Is the kingdom of 
heaven." 

Sweet babes we come to visit thy graves 
Oh 1 it Is hard to I ave t)ltee here 

ADd go borne to our OJOken blond 
Our hom<' now so lone nnd drear. 

0 God bel p us to oe reconciled 
Thy goodne's aod mer y to s e 

Sul>ml•sl vely give up our chil dren 
And gladly be resigned to thee. 

Wm. :M. and Virginia Rea. 

On the morning or Dec. 23, 1886 our beloved 
•:father, W . W. Moore fell n.-l~ep in Jesus. He 

was born In the state of Vlrglula, !'ov. tl, 1 t-1, 
and emlgl'lloted with his pnrents to this state 
when quite young. He nbeyed the go pel of 
our Savior lu the year I ' 6 or f.f1 and was lm
mer.;ed by W. ·• Hntrmun. HI hope wns liiU!
ed on tne word of God. He was a devoted 

hrlstlan and a lways n friend tu those to dls
tre s. He was ~~ kind and indulgent fatuer. 
and wtts spared to raise hi~ five chlltlren, aod 
see them nil members of the church llut one, 
aod ou 1 m&y she fully uoderstl.lnd the word or 
God, and '* prepared when death suall come, 
to safely pa,;s over tbe cold dar k river, aud 
there meet 011r loving rather and mother, and 
all kind irleods who have gone twrorc. 

i\fay we all profit by his excellent I'Xamplc 
and ue prepared to meet him ill heaven wuere 
pa.ln and disappointment., ~orrow and separa
tion and slckne:.s are never known. 

A· DAUGDTER. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Send fo r P amphlet on Female Djs
ease ; m11iled free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B:Ma.rchi.:!i, Utica, N. Y. 

Every particle of blood which passe 
through the lungs and heart, also goeE 
through the kidneys, and tf they are in 
the least deranged they cannot rid the 
blood of its killing poison. The thou
sand little hair-like sewer tubes of the 
kirlneys very easily get blocked up and 
dtseased ; and when they do, they cor
rupt iu tead of purifying t:h.e blood. 
K idney disease· may ex.i t, and et no 
pam uccur in that organ , because it is 
deficient in nerves of sensation. 

D ip your finger in acid every da.y 
aud it soon 1esters and is destroyed. 
Send acid poisoned blood through the 
lungs every second, and they aoou g•ve 
way. 

The B rompton H oPpital investigation 
showed that 52 per cent. of the victims 
of consumption were affi.icted with d -
ranged kidneys, which perru itted th 
uric and poi n to remain in the blood 
aud irritate the lungs. This uric acid 
is alw~tys Sghttng every vital orgau , 
and if there be any inherent wtakues 
in the lungs it iuevttahly causes pneu
monia, cough and consumption. 

The real cau ·e of pulmonary troubles 
beiog so a.uthoritlttively ~hnwn to be 
faulty even though uneu!!pected action 
of the kiliueys, explains why, m order 
to master the dreaded consumption, one 
must r-id the blood of the uric acid irri
tant which ioflamt>s and burns up the 
lung sub ta.nce. For th i:~ purpose there 
is nothing equal to that great specific, 
\YJ:IJ'ner'~:~ ea.t'e cure. This remedy ha 
now the favor of medical men all o" er 
the wor ld purely on its ments. we 

acid. 

The Smithson Fund. 

Received for the widow and children 
llf Bro. J. M. F . Smithson: 

From Owen Allt-n't~ Sunday-school 
class, Owe11's Chapel, $1.80; frow th• 
church at cfurfreetlboro, Tenn., through 
Bro. J as. E. Scobey, $17 ; from J 11s 

S ohey additione.l, $3; Mlly 7, 1887. 
H. ,G. Lipscomb, Nashville, T~::u n. , 

to whom all contributions to this fund 
o uld be se11t. 

You can save $1.00 on every pair ot 
fine shoes you buy, by buying theua 
from-EJka.u's. Shoe ·H ouse, 107 Union 
;:; c., between College and ~larket. 

House Slippers 25cts. at E lkan's. 

Opt>ra Slippers 50cts. a t Elkan's. 

Kid Button hoes $1.50 at E lkiW' . 

Men's Button Shoes 150 at E lkau' 

Children Slippers at low price a t 

Call at the Nashville Jewelry Bazaar 
and see the new goods received daily, 
109 Union street. 

Elegant new drstgns in Jewelry at 
the Nashvi lle Jewelry B11.zaar, 109 
Uuion street. 

The fioe11t and largest stock of gold 
watches 11.t the Nashville Jewt!lry Ba
zaar, 109 Uoion street. 

Watches and Jewelry repaired cheap· 
er than any other house by L. Silbt-r
mao at the Na-hville J ewelry Bazaar, 
109 Union stn:et. 

Lebeck B r os. have a tock of S lks, Sat
ins and Velvets valued at ,.20,00tJ.00. com
prising all the newest Wt'aves. Hlack ilks 
"t 50ct.:J, 75cts, l.Oll 11nd upward . a.tin 
Rhadama~. in black aud colors, at 5llct , 
75ct~, 1.00 aud upwards. ' u mm r ' ill.s at 
25ct~ . 40cts, 50cts and 65cts, new da:signs. 
Satius at 25ctr, 35cts, 50CIS and 65cts. 
l'rimmin)I;S to watch all. Bvery piece war
raoted to welil'. 

Lebeck Bros. carry an enormous stock 
ot wa.b dre ·goods. Lawns at 3, 4 nnd 5cts. 
Gingh .. ms nt 5, 7, 8, anti 10cts. Sat1nes at 
6, 8. 10, 12~cts upwards. Linen Lawu at 
8, 10. 12. and 15cts. Batiste Musl ins at 10 
and l2~cts 

Dress Gcods ! White Goods ! 
Checked Nainsooks at 5, , nod 10cts. In

dia Liuens at 5, 8. 10, 12~ an I 15 ts. 
ChPcked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10 12 ~, 15 
and :!l <:t8. Batiste Clai re (very sh er) at 
12 ~. ] ;, 20 and 25cts. 

Th ., make thi department a sp cialty, 
and the offerings cannot be duplicnt~d elbe
where 

Special Bargains I 
B1rgains I 

SPecial 

Boys' and Men's Cn simere at 25cts; 
Men's all wool 'u•ting at 40. 50 and 60cts; 
Men's P>~.nt Patterns "t 65, 75crs allfl 1.00; 
Men's Freuch Casijimere "t 1 25uud '150; 
Summer J eans ar 12~ 'lnd 15ctH ; Keutncky 
Jean~ at 25cts; Bed Tickinl! nt 10, 12 ~ and 
15cts , Brown Linen at 10cts; Print ... at 3, 4 
and 5cts, 4·Burton ,Jonvin Kid Gl"''es at 
50cts ; Ribb"d Hu e, sizf.'s 5 to !. at,lOcts; 
Lisle Ho e at 25ct ... ; L nen Laces at 1, 'l, 3, 
4 and 5ct.~; Fane Embroidery ot 5, lOcts, 
up to $:.! .50 a y"rd. Watrner's oraline Cor
set nt 50cts. Great bargains in Jet Trim
mings. Dwight Anchur hirt with linen 
bosoms. The be t shirt in tbe world o.t 50cts. 
P erfect fitting. Try thelll. Ladia:s' Linen 
Co\l,.rs at 6cts. Men's Linen Collars at 5 
ant! 10cts. 

Mail orders promptly fill d. Do not buy 
your spring bill of Dry Goods until you call 
on or write to-

LEBECK BROS, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
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BRIEFS. 

He that is always angry with his sins will 
seldom sin in his auger.-M•tSon. 

PAINT YOUR BUCCV for ONE DOLLAR 
B usin C01'1S ONE-COAT BUGGY PAINT. Paint Friday, run It to Church Sunda . Six Fashionable Shades: Black, Maroon, Vennllion. Olive Lake, Brewster and 
,\Yagon 'bree~ 1'\o Varnishing necessary. Dries hard w1th a high. Gloss. T ip top for Lhairs. i=urnnure, Babr_Carriagts. Front Doors. Stor~ F~nu.. etc. \'t11l send 
cnouch to pamt your Buay upon receipt o! One Dollar. and W<Ul'ilnt it to wear. Discount e Trade. CQl:[' &: CO •• 206 &: 208 Xi.n.Eie St.. Cllica,ao, Ill. 

It is Luther who s11ys: " The recognition 
of stn is the b eginning of salvation ." 

A Christian is just one who does what the 
Lord Jesus toells him . Neither more nor less 
than that makes one a Christian.-Macdon
ald. 

It is said that women dress extravng•ntly 
to worry other women. We are surprised. 
We a lways thought it was their husbo.ud~ 
they bad the grudge against.-New York 
Graphic. 

A little Irish boy who had long suffered 
patiently from a severe and wasting illness, 
when asked why he was so cheerful, so re
signed and free from fear, replied, " Jesus 
slept in my grave >Lnd warmed it for me." 
The word.; were simt-hi, but they w re very 
beautiful and true.-Geo. C. Needham. 

"What about the Monroe doch·ine?" was 
asked of a village .candidate. " Oh, well, 
now," said he, "when it comes to that, thar's 
jest as good doctor.; now as there ever was. 
All this talk about Bright's diseas an Mon· 
roe's doctrin' is nonsense. Dr. Buck; ta.nd
in' thar, is as good doctor. as any nv them." 

An old negro who was preparing to re
move his househeld chatte Is, and who de 
aired, as a represent11.tive of a certain cla~s 

• of negroes always does, to create the impres
sion that he possessed valuable goods, look
ing slJ ly at sevNal acquo.intunces, and then 
caHin~r one of his children, said: '' To: II yer 
mudder not ter fill my pussonal trunk wid 
dat silvPr-w'ar. ne Lawd knows I doan want 
dem railroa folks ter be chargin' me wid 
extra baggage." 

The wit11ess Before the Court was 1\Jr. 
Wood. "What is your name?" asked the 
clerk. " Otti well Wood," o.nswered the wit-
De.;s. "How do you spell your name?" then 
asked the som .. what puzzled judge. Mr. 
Wood replied : · ,, 0 double T, I double U, 
E double L, double U double 0, D." The 
·astonished judge though t it the most extra 
ordinary name he had met with, and after 
two or three attemllts to record it, gave it 
up amid roars oflaughter.-Selected. 

The Use of Pets. 

ciation of the rights of others. But 
the secret of in tdligent sympathy is 
training. Explain to the child the po
llitiou of the lllllmal in regard to him
self in the scale of created tlnngs-in 
ihe same grand divi ion, but on a lower 
plane; that its position and functions 
fit 1t tor the per formance of its esp cial 
work as truly as hi~:~ own. Explain 
what these functiOns are; give the child 
an intelligent interest; teach him that 
his sup_enor strength was given him that 
he might protect and care far those 
weaker than him elf, and you have done 
ruuch to foster the growth of that trait 
in which the huruan mo t nearly ap
proaches the divine.-Babyhood. 

Warm Water For Milch Cows. 

At the Kansas Agricultural College 
la t winter, Prof. Shelton took four 
cows-two shorthorns and two Jerseys 
-all considerably past the period oi 
.full ruilking, and gave them warm wa· 
ter to diink on alternate days in order 
to te t its influence on milk production 
as Mmpared with water at the ordinary 
temperature of wells . . The experimeu . 
was continued for twenty days, the 
milk credited to the warru water bein 
in every case the total milk yielded 1'1.1 

the evening and morning milking!!, lol
J,Jwing the u e of that particular drink. 
The average increase attributed to th 
warm w~ter was found to equal about 
one-twelfth of the u ual cold water 
yield, that I , supposing a. cow gave 
twelve quarts a day when drinkmg cul. l 
water, she would give -thirteen quart.• 
when supplied with warm water. While 
th~ exptlriment, from Its brevity and 
circumstances, is far from conclusive 
upon the point, it certainly is of great 
value. The fact that every day ex ept 

The association of children with pet one when the warm water wa.s the drmk 
animals has drawn out the pracucal or the cows a marked increli86 of the 
suggesdon that. together with the cul- flow of milk was recorded-this increa!e 
tivati• n of h b't ot c.1reful llnd exact amounting to fourteen and even eigh
obserfttinn which the loving care of teen per cent-shows conclusively that 
pets in<'ulcates, there is no better way the wmu water was always bene 'cia.l. 
of deve/Jpi11g the sympal.hies of children. -Selected. 
The destructive propensitio-s natural to ""!!~~~~~!!!!'!!!!'~!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!'~~!!!!'~ 
those without mind, o t' immature mind, 
or of deranged mind in chilJ ren need a 
large leaven ot education I efore they 
can be christened llnd d rec ed in ap
propriate channels. The most irresist
ible impulse of children to pull the legs 
from hapless fliP.!!, and later to break 
toys "to see how they are made," leads 
htm wbeu older anJ stronger to perse
cute the lower forms of brute creation 
with whom he may be thrown. This IS 
instinctive and entirely natural. It is 
only another form ot' the law that might 
makes right, the suhjt:ctiou of the 
strong to the weak; that is the rule the 
world over, among all created things 
Practically speaking, ruan, purified by 
the e1lUC11.tion that . develops sympathy, 
is the only exception to the rule. And 
this brings us to the filet that it is 
through education alone that true sym
pathy can be· developed in the young. 
Some acquire it more readily than otb
el'8, as some come from N ~t'ure's hand, 
appa.rently, with an instinctive appre· 

NATU!iAl. mUIT 
FLAV.;;ns 

MOST PERFECT MADIJ 
Prepnred with strict regard to Purl tv, Strength, and 
Healthfulness. Dr. l'rice·s D:lkmg Powder cont:l.!ne 
no Ammonia,Llme,Alnm or Phosphatse. Dr.Prlce's 
Extracts, Vanllla, Lemon, etc., tlavordeliciolllll,y. 

'tfF IMKINC POWO£/l Cll CH!CACO. AND Sr. 1Zftg1 

:l'horougbly clennso the blood. whicb Is tho 
fountain of heultb, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medicn.l Discovery, und good digestion. n 
fair &kin, buoyant spirits, vital strength. und 
soundness f constitution will be r~tnblished. 

Golden fedical Discovery CUJ'('S nil humors, 
from the common pilllple, hlntcb.or eruption, 

. to tbG- worst Scrofula, or blood-poi.son. ~s
pecially has it prnn' n its cffict~cy 10 cnrmg 
8nl~rb'eum or Tetter, r'ev r-sorea, I;Jip-jolut 
DilWIISe Scrofulons 8ores and Swellings. En
lnrgl'<l Glnnds, and Entin!!' Ulcers. 

GoldPn Medica l Discovery cures Consump
tion (which is Scrofnln of the Lun!'Sl, by its 
wondt>rfnl blood-pnrif:Mnl!'. im;gomtlng, n':'d 
nutritive prop<'rt!Ps. For Weak Lun~. E'P.t~ 
tin!!' nf Bloo<l. Shortness of BrE'f!th, Broncbttls. 
f:<·vere Coughs . .Asthma , and kindred affec
tions. It is a sm·Preilm remedy. It promptly 
cur<'S the se,·erPEt on~rhs. 

For Torpid J.lver. Biliousness, or "L!r~r 
Complaint." Dyspep ia, and Tndil!"l'l!tion .. it Is 
au unequnlled 1-emedy. old by dt·nggtsts. 
DR, PffiRCF.'S PF.LI.F.TS - Anti• 

Bilfons aud Catl•artlc. 
25c. a vial, by druggists. 

I was so (1·oubled 
toUh cata1-rh it ;;~ 
riously affer· ted my 
voice. One bottle OJ 
Cream Balm did 
the ioorl.:. My vfdct 
is fully 1·eslured. B . 
P. Liepmer A. M. 
Pastor o Olicef 
flapti~t ClmnlL, 
Philudelphia, Pa. 

A pa.rti le isappliPd In tv each noatril "nd is "'£:'e---llh le 

~?r~~~r:r~c~~Jti~fllE'i1s~ru~~a~~f.~~~f~o, 0J. ft~ 

Australasian Notes. 

Bro. J. H. Edwards, who has been 
laboring in Australia f, r about a y ar, 
has lett for his country again. He is 
coming by way of Palestme and Great 
Britruo. His abilities as a preacher and 
writer have been highly appreci11ted, 
and his unavoidable departure from 
those sheres Is a matter of regt·et . 

The cau e of our Master ill prosper
ing in the Jar away i lands of the ea. 
The total nuruber of arlditions by bap
ti m rlurtug the past month was 105, 
distrihuted as ft)llows: Victoria, 33; 
New Zealand, 32; South Auet.ralta; 16; 
New South Wales, 13; Queensland, 5, 
and T11.smauia, 5. 

Bro. J. F. Fl!>yd is about to leave 
Welliogtion, New Zealand, to take 
charge of the church in Sydney. New 
SIJuth \VIlles. He has done a fine work 
iu New Zealand, and will be a lo~s to 
that p11.rt of the vioeya.rd, but a gain 
to another. 

The weather ha.s been a little warm, 
from the reports we. have. In South 
Austrlllia, on Sunday, it stood at 109 
deg-rees in the shade. 

The cry in the colol)ies seems to be 
" more preachers." Truly, "The har
ve t ill great-the laborers few." 

At pre ent, there are teo young men 
fr(.m Au trali11. aad New Zealand at
tending •he College of the B1ble in Lex
ington, Ky.; and preparmg to fit them
belv s f•1r greater use uloe 1n the vine

ard of the Ma ter. After finishing 
d1eir work th y intend returing to their 
•lWU nlltive land to tell the glad tidings 
uf love and mercy. J. J. I. 

Waterloo Organs 
Are 'noted for nneqnnJed quality or tone. Su
perior design aud finish of cases. Durah!llt.y. 
Th ey pump one-hal f easier tbnn any otLer Or· 
!(an made. Six oct.av~s tLRpeclnlty. 'Vhere we 
have noageut.s will sel l dlr<'ct to the puhllcat 
reduced prices. MALCOLM LUVE & CO. 

Waterloo, N.Y. 

JOH AMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Oft'er the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, t!ROES, and !:!LlPPERS, tn all ~tra.tlea, 
Trunks, TrayeJintt And Hand Blotr._ 

L 0 """\1\T EST C.A.S::S: PRICES! 

JOHN P. DALE!! 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER. 

l\f>teblnery of o.h klor:ls, R!lw "I>Jills, tenm Eu~1nPs. Bnlll'rs, Plt•nlng Mnchlnes, Circular Saws 
Turl>lue Wnter Wheel~, 1\llll'SLoues, ltoll<'r W1leat Mi l l ~, I::urelta :Smltters, •team Pumps; 
'b,.rtl ng, Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
N. B.-A large lot or second band machinery on sale. 

No. 84 South College St .. Nashville, Tenn. 
JA . . RlGrtARDSO N, Pre>ldeut. WM. PORTER, Vice-President. C. W. PEDEN, Cnsbitr 

Mechanics' Savings Ban~ an~ Trust Compan~ 

J. A. Pi,-ue, 
l'hos. Nol an, 
J. B. Ricbn.rdeon, 
\Vtn. Porter . 
)1. 1\J. C:».rdn~r. 
C. \Y. 'P"'•lf'n. 
.r . M. Enthol!y, 
F. 0. ~'•1\> l Py, 
ll. T. Bryau. 

No. 47 North College Street. 
::BO.A.JR.X> C> 'P 'DXJR.EOTOR.8; 

n. WritPsma.n. 
Dr. 1Hchard Doogla•, 
'v. A. J, ttn.nom , 
II. 1l. Grubb•. 
J.,. Roetm helm, 
A . \Vintt·r. 

~·. ~~·&~t~~br . 

I 

j 
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OZZONI'S B . ·· ~ul\.TS 
MEDICATED arga1ns 1n u- ~~ . TAKE NOTICE! 

COMPLEXION . . Owing to a change In our bnslness 
to take place the ftrstday or .Jann• 

ary, 87, we a.re eompelled tu re
duce ou.r stock; and we offe.r to 
Cru~b Bnyen and Prompt-paying 
lllerebants, our enti.re lha.es at 
greatly reduced prices. 

Imparts a brilliant transparency to the skin. Re
moves all pimples, treekles and dl!colorattons. For 
sale by all first-class drugg!sto, or mailed for 50 ets. 

OWDER lnstampeby 

• ~.La:!.ZO:!: 

llSHYILLE, CHATIAIOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
R.AXLW'AY. 

BUBINESSMEN,TOURISTB, REMEMBER 
BJOGRANTS, FA Ill ILlES, 
De Bes1. Bonte to St. Loulll and the Welt 
na lllcKeaJd.e. 

De Best Bonte to We~~t TennMIM!e and Ken· 
• tueky, Mleeiaal.ppi, Arltanau, and Tuu polnb il 

na JIIeKenllie. 
Tile .Betlt Bonte to the Summer ReeorU and 

Mountain Betreab of Tenneaee, Vlrgin1a and the 
<Jarollnu, vtallleKenste aad Naahrllle. 

Tile Beet .. ute to the celebrated Co!Jt!Kee, Uni· 
nnltia., Bemlnarlea and other EdueatioD&l In· 
riitutioua 1n th.e Boutheut, na KeB.eaJd.e 
-d Naaln1lle-

TIIe Betlt Bonte to point. in Eut Tuu-, 
VJ.rrinia, the Catollnu, Geoqla and ll'lorida lli 
y Ja Vha&&aa-p. 

DON 'T FORGET"ITI 
-By th1l Line yo11 18Cure th-

MAXIMUM OF SPBED._!_AFBTT, 
. COMFORT, S.4'.L·.1.15FAOTION, 
-•Tor~-· 

MINIMUM OF EXl'DfSK, ANXIETY, 
.BOTHBB, FATIGUE. 

Be 111re to Buy your Tiekeb oTer the 

N •• C ci.ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are ~ Wuhlngton Clty, Baltimore, 

• phta, or N'ew York. 

13.00 gets a . sloglo bArrel mllzzleloadlng Gn0 with nickel pl&ted guardll, etc. 
t:~ i:::: ~-~t~"::e~~::,~l:~f:"t~~;}~t~rre~':n~~e'i~~.J~i~~n with wad cutuor, powder llaak .,.d 

shot pouch. · 
pl:~~·~1f~~::;.~,r:~1~a~:Wt:O i~f!: ~:!~lab,:r;~-~1"r~!a£~~·t:.Y.!ever, pistol erJp. nickel monntlnge, com
oh~N~:,ft"!~~ ~:~·~7~~S~~v~~~~~~ barrel J.oJoglish breech-loadin& G-11n, complete with 100 paper ohells, can-vo.o 

135.00 getsBaker'olo.tost anlf best invention, the new top lenr Ithaca Gun complete with leather ohell belt 25 
brlU!8 obelia and re-loadlog toolo. TWa gnu Is warranted to •hoot aa well aa any gnu madeln the world. regard-
1088 of Its cost. 

$14.00 gets Parker Broe. ll.ne double barrel hNeeh-loadlng GUJ) complete ae a bon. 

JUJleeor allldocb. Sho&Ganl .a a-reat.est ...-artety. Headquarters Cor Hardware 
and S)oortiag goocllllll the South. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

HOGAN & "HALL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO., 
- LEWIS BLOCK-

Corner Church & Summer Streets, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 

Call on us and see rorjyoursel v ; 

yon eaDDot ran to be convinced 
tbat we mean what we sRy. Satts

t:aetlon guaranteed. ill an eases. 

llemember, that we have a large 

and well assorted st-ock that mn t 

be reduced before tbe lint da7 or 
.TaDafU"7, 1887. Al.8o, bear this Ill 

m.llld, that Ill redneing our atoek 

we wUI baTe real ba.rgal.wl to oJrer 
• Ia the way or odd pleeee or job lo.._ 

BICXSJ liOt1STON & CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton &. Co., 

IJrmiStS and ProScriDfiDniSts. 
Comprising all the imported Novelties 1n Dress Fabrics and colored and blftCk Silks. .Also a 

-=~e~::=:=~~~!:': .!'r :.ot~ ;ery ~e a~~plet'is lwe ~ W~te ~ of every description, and a full line of House Fine Soda Watarl Mineral Waters Etc. 
uaToldable are made in union Depot.. . urn tng • owe • ap ns, c., ·• 

~BBOUGB SLBB~ZBS 

-·~--llaallTll.le and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jacklon· 
Tille ,Fla., Nash Tille and Martin (to connect with 
Sltt<per oentce Tla Oatro to St. Louie ud Ohtcago.) 
Jll·.uhnlleand Columbue. NaehTille and Memphte 
SleepeT Humboldt to MobU4!t and llfilan to"N81t' 

Orleana) lllcKenric and Lttue Book, and Little 
Boelt u l Texu pollltl. 

Ca ou or 
-s H P.EEBLEB..t T.A.~. <Jhattanooga, Tenn. 
W W ][l!iQX, ...... A .l.'laahTille, Tel'". 
~!1 Ticket Agent1_Hempb Tea D. 

ABW~~Tra ..... , Auantata · 
· W LDANLII!ii, G P,&TA,NUA• .'1''-nn 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

WALL PAPE.R, 
Windo-w Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
'Jha.ir Ca.ne, Mirrors. Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between Colleee and Cherry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

Sunday-School H~mnal, 
SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has loua been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped ~ote system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday-
schools. • 

PBICE8 BY MAIL: 

Sample copy, t .30 
Per dozen, 3.60 

WOBD EDITION. 

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
to our Immense Importation o1 Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and 1t,ne French and Engl.lsh 
Hosiery. tleraer «lone:ae -d 111lfoa llta. 

We make special mention of our Manufacturing Department. .A full line of Custom-made · 
Muslin Underwear, Boys• Penang and Linen Shirt-waists, also Gentlemen's Underwear. We .... .., __ ,_ ~,, _ 
Invite Inspection. •'~~ _..v-....._ '%'a~ 

Connell & Moore Co. 

P _ .A.._ S:::S:::ELTOJ::.::r _ 

STAPLE and Fancy· GROGERIES. 
flour, Bacon. lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' 

--"'*"'--
94 4 96 BROAD STREET, Corner College, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

0. EWING. FRANK W. GAINES 

m::c..r CEDAR CHESTS 
~-~! KEEP MOTHS ~USTAND CAMP 
~f.:~ FROMCLOnm~G ASKFORCIRC ULAR 
~- 'y TERP.Y SHOW CASE CO 

NAS..,.,. IL. L.C re,N,.. 

Yeo tton t.nts paper 

E-v\TING- & ' G-A.IN:EJS., S . Hoo~, S. R. HOP:nN8 

· . Rogan ·& Hopkins. 
WHOLESALE BAJtDWARE, -v-Iers to Casto- Kad-

• 
No. 40 South M~rket .Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery a.nd Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-oOo--

W e will sell th., very best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, and endeavor t<> make the prices 

so that no one can possibly sell 
cheaper than we do. 

No. 80 P1lb1Je Square, • NRIIhrille, Teaa 
s..a::u:ms:D«:m:N" = 

SAX R. HorXINs, L. D SnusoN, W. MAYIIII 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY us. WEAKLEY&, wARREN, 
----------------------------

Kanufa.cturen~ .and Whole&ale and ./ 
Ret-ail Dealers in "' E- H_ STit:rlF, . 

. FURNITURB & MATTRH88HS, 
[ T C 1 I The Larg~t, Finest and Best ABilorted 

-BABGAilVS IN-

[ Stock in the South. 

:N'"o. 101 U:N"XO:N" &T::E'l.EET. 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON CO., 

Pa.per, Twines, Grocers Ba.gs, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
86 Churo.h Street. Nashville, Tennessee. 

Parties in want of Furniture . 
a.nd Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call. 
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JCDITO:BSI "But," said they, "you have violated Baptist warrant. They believed, as stated above, that the 
E. G. SEWELL. usage, and you cannot. remain a Baptist and act sinner must go through a mourning siegt, coupled D. LIPSdOMB. 

· J. 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. thus." with prayer, both by the sinner and church before 
No. 102 Union St •• Nashville. Tenn. He failed to see that he had done any wrong. He any relief could be found, and that when the Lord's · 

A.SSOCIA.TJC JCDITOKSz knew he had only done what was both the duty and good time came, He would speak peace to their 
J. A. HARDING, JOHNT.POE. privilegeofeverychildofGodtodoeveryLord'sday. souls. And when such converts came forward to 

Ohi C ·b He therefore could not acknowledge that he had join the church, they were called upon to tell their A. A. BUNNER, ·o, ontri ntor. 
W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contr1bntor. done wrong in worshiping God in the sin'cer1ty of experience, to tell their feelirrgs.during their convic

his heart. So they put the question before the con- tion, and when the happy momeJ;tt of rehef came. 

Some Items of History. . gregation to exclude him, and the vote was almost, And among other things they were always called 
if not entirely unanimous to exclude, and the record upon to say explicitly that they believed that God 
was made against him-" Excluded for disobeymg for Christ's sake had pardoned all their sins. And 

Away back iii the early memories of the writer of the rules of the church." when this experience was satisfactory to the church, 
this article there was a large church of United Bap- So this took one member out of that large family, which was the sole judge in the case, they were ad
tists, ex Jpt in missionary operations. Ih fact, they most of whom were then membels of that church. mitted to baptism. This being their practice, and 
had been one people m that country till the mission- The father and mother sat and looked on with sad- their faith, they thought it insufferable for one of 
ary work began to be introduced, and the association ness. While they perhaps thought that their Sam their own preachers to overlook. all that, and tell the 
divided on that feature, and the congregation of had been a little hasty, or imprudent in his actions, sinner to "repent and be baptized" in order to obtain 
which we apeak was one that refused to go with the they knew he had done nothing to merit such treat- what they believed every true convert ob~ined di,
missionary side. This ;was decidedly an orthodox ment and they felt grieved that one of their own rect from the Lord, and that befOTe baptism. SO 
:Baptist church; believing in a special call to the famil~ should be so "treated after they had been ear- the church set to work at once to bring him to acco~nt 
ministry, in hereditary total depravity, and in imme- nest members of the Baptist church for about thirty for such heresy. But how to frame a charge agamst 
diate, direct spiritual mfl.uence in conversion, and years. I well remember hearing that mother talk him was the trouble. He had preached nothing but 
in a free gospel, by which express10n we mean they about the matter with sadness in her heart and tears the word of the Lord, and they could not m.ake that 
did not believe in paying their preacher anything in her eyes when. she would say, "They cut him off as a direct charge. :And so .they were puzzled as ~o 
for preaching. If he was out of heart, they would while he was pleading, with the Bible ·in one hand how to. get at the ~se. There was another man m 
gj.ve a turn of corn, or of wheat, or a side of bacon, and the church book in the other/' But the father the same congregation, that began preaching at the 
just as- they would to any other destitute member. and mother, brothers and sisters, bore all this and same time of this one, and they preac,:hed together a 
But they thought it almost sacrilege to pay a man continued faithful members of that congregation. great deal. But this other one preached sound Bap
~nything for pr~ching the gospel. They u·nderstood But the next older brother, being very tenderly de- tist doctrme, and was perfectly orthodox in all things 
that the Lord placed a special obligation upon them voted to the Baptist church, told his elder brother he and they really had aothing in the world against 

, to preach, and ·that it was wrong to pay them for it. thought he had done wrong in taking the supper him. But in order to get hold of the one that had 
They used to have many an old-fash10ded ~nourners': wtth those people. preached heresy, they took up_ both of t~em together 
bench revival, attended with great excitement. The " Very well," said the elder brother, " show me under the charge of preaching contrary doctrines. 
excitement sometimes ·ran so high that numbers in the word of the Lord where I have done wrong1 This was a very singular charge to bring against · 
bers would stay all night, to nurse and pray for the and I will yield." . preachers, but it was the best they knew how to do. 
mourners. So this brother read the word of the Lord care- They must have preacher number one up, and so to get 

But after awhile, and little by little, ·the light of fully, not merely with an eye however to condenm him up, ~ey also took up number two. Therewasnoth
tbe word of God began to permeate some of the his elder brother, but with an eye, yea, with an ear- iog stated in the charge as to what either of the doc
members; notably so in one family of the church. neat desire to learn the whOle truth as taught in the trines were, but only that they were contrary to ea{lh 
After a while one of the members of that family, a sacred scriptures. He also began preaching in those other. Preacher number two at once stated to the church 
comparatively young man,' though married, and the days·. And when he preached he endeavored to nre- that if he had preached anythmg that was oontrar} 
clerk of the church, ventured to take the Lord's Sup- sent to the people just what he found in the word of to sound Baptist doctrine, he wished them to point 
per WJth the disciples of Christ, called by many of God.. And for a time he was regarded by that it out, and to deal with him accordingly. But 
them, as now,. " Campbellites." The influences that church as a very brilliant young preacher, and they they readily decided that he was orthodox, and releas
had something to do in bringing these things about thought him to be a young man of great promise. ed him. He then became one oi the leadmg prose
were that this young memoer m~rried a disciple of But-he soon found that they would gladly hear him cutors of preacher number one, and was the first man 
Ch'riat, and that led lim to attend meeting of the dis- preach some parts of the Bible as it was, but that to charge him of preaching the doctrine of A.. Camp
ciples with his mfe, and in this way he heard them there were some other parts that they would not al- bell; that he had gone fully into it. This was what 
preach the plain word of the Lord. This was new low. they were after all the time, but were at a loss how 
to him in many respects, and it put him to reading So on one occasion he preached to them on the to get at it. 
his Bible to see whether the things were true, and if subject of" Conversion, and in his sermon read the They regarded "Campbellism" as an awful heresy. 
not that he might teach his wife better things. But second chapter of Ac~ and gave them to under- And now the matter was fully up and the trial under 
the more he heard, al?-d the mor~ he read, the more stand that he believed the word of the Lord by full head way. In answer to ~e charg~ of preaching 
he ~w that ~elf was on the. Bide of ~rror. s? he Peter, telling the three thousand what to do, meant Campbelliam, the preacher said that if Alexander 
kept on gathermg more and still more hght, u~til he precisely what it said and presented some illustra- Campbell lived eighteen hundred years ago, and was 
dared to eat with them. Close communion was then tiona from the Old Testament to show that when the author of the New ~estament, th~n they might 
a8 no~ a very sacred doctrine with the Ba~tists. In God commands ~ thing to be done, just that thing with propriety charge him with preaching his doctrine, 
fact, 1t was death by the law for any Baptiet to com- and nothing else would insure the promise-that but if not, they had no right to make such charge as 
mun~ wi\.h th~ " Cam~bellitea." So this unruly clerk when Peter commanded the believers to " repent he had only preached what he found plainly presented 
was _at once cited to trial on the above charge. He and be paptized every one of you in the name of in the very words of the New Testament. Thus the 
attended promptly, and heard the g~ave charge re~d Jesus Christ for the remission of sins "-that just contest was fully inau~urated . ~he preacher was 
against hun. He very frankly adimtted that he d1d th t tlu t b d b th . if h uld not one time charged with preachmg contrary to the 

a ng mus e one y e slllller e wo d fG d b t ·th h" things contrary to ke the suppe1 with the people they had nicknamed d wor o o , u w~ preac mg . . 
- · " "B " "d h " I h b be save · . sound Baptist doctrme, Campbelbsm and such hke. 

"Oampbelbtes. ut, sa\ e, ave not een This is in substance the leading and main matter N d"d th . b of that church appeal to the 
h . · h d f G d · or 1 e mem era 

able to find anyt mg m t e wor o o agamst of that sermon. Now it would seem strange that word of the L ord as a means of condemning what he 
what !"have done." "Nor, indeed," said he, "do I any one that had any respect for the word of God had preached. E. G. S. 
find anything in the articles of fa~.ith of the Baptis,t should have any objection to such a sermon, pre- [To be Continued.] 
church to cond~mn the course I have pursued.' senting as it did the plain word of the Lord, jtJst as 
" But;". said ~e, " hol~ng up the Bible in one ~and, it had been presented by an inspired apostle eighteen 
and the1r articles of faith ar.d rules of decorum m the hundred years before that time. The question would 
other, if you will show me anyth~ng in eitheir one of naturally arise, how could any man object to that 
these to condemn my course, I will at once acknowl- and not at the same time trample the word of God 
edge my wrong." under foot. 

No effo,rt was made to show any violation of either - Yet that sermon sealed the preacher's doom in 
one. that church, and la1d the foundation for his death 

If the Sufferers From Consumption, 
Scrofula and General Debility, will try Scott's 
Emulsio~ of Pure Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos
phites. they will find immediate relief and a perma
nent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, Cal., 
writes: "I have used Sco:~~r Emulson With ~eat !"d
vanbtge in cases of Phthisis, Scrofula and Wasting 
Diseases generally. It 1s very palatable." 
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SFLECTED. 

GE'l'TING OR GlVING. 

Which word describes the manner of your life ? 
Are you getting, or are you giving ? Is it your feel
ing that the first and supreme thmg to be done is to 
get the ml)st for yourself, and that you have done 
your whole duty toward your fellow-man when you 
have given him the margm of your time, your 
strength, and your income ? Or do you feel that 
every thing you po,;sel!s or have acquired you hold 
in trust for God ~ that you are trying to get the most 
in order to . give the most ? that your time, your 
money, your mfl uence, your education, are so many 
channels through which you are to pour the wealth 
of .your own nature ~pon the world ?-Chrid;ian 
Unipn. 

A VERY FAIR TEST. 

No man has reached that state of grace which he 
ought to reach as long as he feels uncomfortable 
while the contribution box is pa.llSing. If you find 
yourself complaining because there are so many 
calls in the church for money, you have reason to 
fear there is somethmg wrong with your. religion. If 
giving · is a painful' thing to yon, you are not like 
Christ, for he said, "It is more blessed·to give than 
to receive." - Cumberland Pre..olnjerian. 

The true way to make pure and wholesome our 
own share in the ceaseless tide of words which is for
ever flowing around is to stnve to make pure and 
wholesome the heart within. "Keep thy heart," says 
the wise man, " keep thy heart with all diligence, 
for out of it are the issues of all life." If once our 
hearts have been trained to care very deeply for 
what is best and purest m life, for what is beautiful 
and true in .thought, our heartiest mirth, our freest 
jest, our hasty words, will not be those of men and 
women who are different, who care nothing for a 
noble liv:ing, nothing for a Christian life, nothing for 
a Christian spirit.--:-Dean Bradley. 

A DEAB BARGAIN, 

"It is a jolly knife! " said Ted admiringly. 
"There are three blades besides the corkscrew," 

said Tom : " it could not have cost less than half a 
dollar." 

" What made him give it to you?" said Ted. "I 
wish he had taken it into his head to give it to 
me." 

"Why, I'll tell you," said Tom, laughing. "He's 
so green, you know. I gave him my red alley for it, 
and the medal I p1eked up in the road; and I told 
him the medal wa~ silver, and the alley was real 
marble, and worth a lot of money, and he thinks he's 
got a great bargain." 

"Oh," said Ted , " that alters the case. I would 
not have it at that price if you gave me a hundred 
as well." 

"Why not," said Tom, " .if he's such a softy as to 
believe everything you tell him ? ". 

" He's welcome to sell his knife how he likes," 
said Ted, turning on his heel ; ' ' but I would not 

. sell my character for all .the knives in· the world."
Boys' and Girls' Companion. 

P RACTICAL RELIGION. 

We want a religion that softens the step and tunes 
the voice to melody, and checks the 1mpatient ex~ 
clamatien and harsh rebuke ; a relig10n that is po
lite, deferential to superjors, courteous to inferiors, 
and considerate to friends ; a religion that goes into 
the family and keeps the husband from being cross 
when the dinner is late, and keeps the wife from 
fretting when the husband tracks the newly-washed 
floor with his muddy boots, and makes the husband 
mindful of the scraper and the door mat ; keeps the 
mother patient when the baby is fretful, and amuses 
the children as well as instructs them, cares for the 

servants besides paying them promptly .; projects the 
honeymoon into the harvestmoon, and makes the 
happy homelike the Eastern fig-tree, bearing in its 
bosom at once the beauty of its tender blossoms and 
the glory of the ripened fru it. We want a religion 
that will futerpose between the ruts and gullies and 
rocks of the highway of life and the sensitive souls 
that are traveling over them.-.Anonymous. 

" MIND MOTHER" SERMON. 

one notice of the part he is to perform several days 
in advance he has bme to prepare and it is rarely 
that a failure is made. I regard it as unjust on the 
part of a preacher or elder to call on a brother un
le!!8 he has had notice before and time to get ready 
for the work. · 

If all our preacheri! would put the members to 
work iD. a short time we would have many i:nore 
strong congregations and more preachers, but by 
the pastorate system many are literally stf.rved to 
death spiritually. The work of the elders or pastors 

This is to be a " mind mother" sermon. Of course, of a congregation presents itself to my mind thus: 
you must mind father, too; but then he is away all It is their duty to feed the flock. Now we will 
day, and·you are not old enough to help him much, suppose a man having a large number of cattle to 
so you are mother's right· hand man or woman, and feed is shortly going away from home. He secures a 
have to mind her most. There are two ways in which man to feed them for him, takes him out to the past
you ought to mind everythiqg she says: ure and tells h1m I have one hundred head of cattle 

Mind he:r Imtantly. The very fin.t time she speaks. m this field that 1 ~xpect you to feed. 
When mamma says, "liarry, please bring me some The man begins his work by putting the hay in 
coal, or water, or run to the store," don't answer, k fif the rae , then as teen or twenty come slowly up to 
" In just a minute, mamma." Little folks' minutes the rack and seem loth to begin chewing be take~ 
are a great deal longer than the ones the clock ticks the hay, ·chews it for them and puts it in their 
off. When you say " yes ' with your lips, say "yes " mouths. 
with your hands and feet. Don't say " yes " and act Do you think that the owner of the cattle would 
" no." Saying, " Yes, in a minute," is not obeying ; be pleased? Would he not rather dJ.SIDiss a hand of 
but ~oing ye.s is. ' . this kind ? Then would he not secure another hand? 

.Mmd Cheerfully . . Don t scowl when , you have to We suppose that he would do this. Then telling 
d~op a book, or whme _because you can t go to play him also that he has one hundred cattle in that field 
w1th the other boys. You wouldn't own a dog that 
minded you w1th his ears laid back, growling and 
snappmg. When Carlo comes to you at your whis
tle, you want him to come wagging his tail and bark
ing good-naturedly. A boy ought to mind a great 
deal better than & dog. 

Suppose. your mother should frown every time she 
gave you a doughnut ? The doughnuts wouldn't taste 
half as sweet. Suppose father would snarl at you as 
he handed you a dime for candy ? You wouldn't 
enjoy the candy one bit, for thinking how unwilling
ly father gave the money. Don't you suppose mam
ma feels the same way when you obey her with a 
pout and~ cry ? Jesus, the Son of God, minded his 
mother.-Our Children. 

Illinois Notes. 

HOW TO GET CONGREGATIONS TO WORK. 

As on the point of developing the talents of a con· 
gregation many o.f our young evangelists and some 
elders are lackmg, I will write this article trusting 
it will call out others. · 

watches results. The new hand goes to the work, 
puts the hay in the rack, counts the stock that are 
near and then goes in search of the rest. 

He does not stop to chew any of the hay, but goes 
to various parts of the field and brings up all he can 
find. At length counting carefully he finds that he 
has ninety-nine at the feeding place. One is still 
missing. He now searches diligently until he finds 
the mlSSing one. Perhaps in walking over a slip
pery bank it slipped and fell and is now helpless. He 
goes to the owner and tells him the condition of the 
creature. If it is poiiSible for it to recover he gives 
it careful treatment and if not takes its life and saves 
all that can be saved. The owner is now aware that 
he has a good hand to whom his cattle can safely be 
intrusted. Just so were I one of the elden of a con
gregation should I regard my work. 

If on the church record there are one hundred 
names, I should not be-satisfied at feeding time 
(Lord's day meeting) to see only twenty-five or thir
ty present. Neither should 1 think of chewing the 
food, (doing all the reading, praying and teaching) 
but seeing the word before them I should expect 
them to chew for themsel'Ves. 

Before I ever attempted to address an audience an I should as soon think of che:ving their 'part of the 
old evangelist gave me advice in !?ubstance as fol- Lord's Supper and giving it to them chewed as to do 
lows: "Bro. Perry the .brethren tell me they are all the public work for them. 
going to make a preacher of you. And that It is the Then in respect to the absent members I should 
duty of all Christians to meet on Lord's day to read, begin a systematic search. If some had Blipped and 
pray, exhort one another, and to partake of the fallen I should strtve to lift them up. 
Lord's Supper, etc., we all agree. Now in whatever But if this could not be done the withdrawal from 
field you labvr, when Lord's day comes and the breth- them must take place. The work of an elder re
ren and SlBters have come together, make the breth- quires him to search for all that stray away from the 
ren do their work, and then if time give them a short flock or are not present at feeding time. There is a 
discourse. Or if time ~ not sufficient, preach at some great lack on this point. I have seen elders of con
other hour. 

In accordance with this advice I have always ar- gregations of from fifty to one hundred or more mem-
bers content if twenty-five or thirty were pi-esent and ranged a programme for Lord's day meeting several 
then I have seen them get up, read, pray and do all 

days before hand and notified the brethren in fune, so the talking, perhaps occupying more than one hour 
that tliey could prepare for their work. Last Lord's m a long rambling uninteresting talk and at the close 
day our programme consisted of reading of Scripture the members are not as well satisfied as at the outset 
by one of our younge t brethren. Prayer by one of of the meeting. The result is fewer out next time. 
the brethren. Reading of two or three passages of Le~ us labor my brother evangelists and elders to 

. build up all parts of the temple of God. 
Scripture by some of the young brethren. Two · 'A NDREW PERRY. 

prayers. A ten minutes talk by a yomig brother. 
Then th~ fellowship or contribution. 

Following this the Lord's Supper attended to by 
an elder or one of the brethren-prayer. Singing 
at various times during the exercises. Following 
this a short recess, then a short sermon by the 
writer. 

In my protracted meetings we are thus careful to 
call out membe~ every Lord's day. I have immers
ed a young man on Wednesday and had him read 
the opening lesson on Lord'• day. B! giving each 

Box 56 Dongola, ill. 

You Can't Read This 
without wishing to investigate, if you are wise. Send 
your address to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and 
you wiU receive, free, full information about work 
that you can do and live at home, wherever you are 
located, at which you can earn from $5 to 825 and 
upwards daily. Some have earned over $50 in a 
day. Capital not reqmred ; you are started free. 
All new. Both sexes ; all ages. Snug little for
t-g.n~~ ~w~t a.ll workers. 
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Notes From Hamilton, Texas. 

DEAR BRo. L. :-I am not a subscriber to your 
paper, but sometunes read it, and thought I would 
write a few notes from time to time that you may 
know what we are doing here. 

Hamilton 18 situated 110 miles northwest from the 
capitol, and is in the edge of the drouth-stricken :e
gion of Texas: It is a high, beautiful and healthy 
country, .well watered, and lands are cheap. Any 
brother desiring to come to this part of Texas to lo
cate, I will cheerfully correspond with him in regard 
to our county. 

We have a noble band of brothers and sisters in 
the town of Hamilton. For several years they have 
been struggling hard against great opposition, but 
thev are at last nearing t.he completion of a church 
house, after which they will bo better prepared to 
ad vance the cause of Christ. And permit me to say 
the congregation at Hamilton 18 under a leadership 
that dt>es not know ~hat it 1 to stop and discuss the 
in u:fficiency of the Bible, for they do believe the 
Bible will furnish them to 111l good works, conse
quently their only questions are how much are we 
doing, and how much can we do? They are men of 
too much intelligence to mquire after some organ
ized state machmery under the name of the society, 
(unknown to the word of God) to give them a plan 
as to how they must work. 

It is almo t 50 miles in any direction from Hamil
ton before you can find an evangelist who i devoting 
his whole time to preaching. I have only been in 
here some three or four months. I am preaching 
almost day and night, and have about enough of 
work on hand for three. · 

H we are ever so fortunate as to have· rain, and 
can make another crop in th1s part of the State, we 
will have some two or three evangelists preaching all 
the time, for I 'find the brethren willing and zealous 
to take hold and support any one who will preach 
the truth. 

I have just closed a meeting at Masonic Hall 20 
miles north of here in Coryell county, with two 
added by baptism. We set in order a small congre
gation at that place last fall who 1\.l'e working accord
iDe; to apostolic order, meeting from house to house 
every Lord's day. And one of their elders, Bro. 
Quicksall, is fast developing into a preacher, and 
will before long be one of our most zealous evangel
ists. 

I am meeting great opposition among the sects. I 
have two or three debates on hand with them during 
this summer unle it is a back-down on their part. 
They are circulatmg some unreasonable yarns to 
keep from having to defend their teaching, but then 
we are 011. the watch as well as on the pray. 

Bro. Duke to the Te.:ta~~ Ch.?-i.atian, (a paper that is 
continually running over wit:h "bile" and hard names 
against the Bible brethren of Texas,) speaking of 
anti·missionarie , which is one step towards Babylon, 
says, now have the orethren at Montgomery left· the 
Bible to follow the society? or why is 1t their evan
gelist talks about anti-missionaries? Bro. Duk<', if 
you mean those who are not willmg to record their 
names in a human society, I must mform you weare 
many, for we had rather be a door-keeper in the 
church of Christ than a district evangelist in the 
Bush and McPherson plan. When I think of D~tb
ney, Hansbrough, Durst, Burnett, Hawkins, Poe 
and many more of us who have left home and friends 
and gone through cold and rain, and have night af
ter mght slept upon the ground, whose only covering 
was the sky, that we might preach the word, and 
have done more good for the cause of Uhrist than 
the little 2 bj 3 society will do in a hundred years, 
(for when the money fails the society is going to fail 
also), and then when I hear those who claim to be 
our brethren put us down as anti-missionaries ~use 
we will not turn back from serving God that we 
might with them partake of the fle~th pots of Egypt, 
it is enpugh to make us hang our heads m shame. 

Finally, brethren, let us be faithful, earnest and 
devoted. Work while it is day, for the night is fast 
approaching. Our day's work will soon be over, and 
then what a rest it will be. I notice in the Firm 
Foundation that Bro. Carrington, one of our oldest 
and ablest preachers, is dead. Who Will be the next 
we cannot tell. Let us watch and be ready. 

April18, 1887. J. D. TANT. 

Anecdotes. 

A church in a Connecticut village recently circu
lated a paper among the congregation a41king for con
tri_bution, "for the purpose of paying the organist 
and a boy t<> blow the same. 

One of the fashionable daughters of song was recent7 

ly singing a faeh.i.onable air at a high pitch of voice, 
when an Irishman, who was piU'eing by, ru bed in 
with a look of astonishment, and exclaimed, "Sure, 
I thought some one was being murtbered." 

One of the classes was recitin~, and the teacher 
asked a little girl who the first man was. She an
swered she did not know. The question was put to 
the ·next scholar, an lr18h child, who answered, 
"Adam sir" with apparent satisfiLCtion, "My," said 
the firot scholar, "you needn't feel so grand about 
it-he wasn't an Irishman." 

A story is told of a preacher who took the text-
Awake, Psaltery and harp. He read it peaseltree, 
and harp and expended his time and energy on the 

. Our Methodist preaching elder (Mr. Cheatham) peaseltree, describing its size, and flowers, and fruit, 
has given us some new Bible teaching on sprinkling 
children, found in Acts x: 12. "Where all manner and how it was cultivated, and was used solely to 

hang harps upon. Unfortunately he said, it could 
of four-footed , and creeping things and fouls 
of the air," he said he had never had a doubt but not be raised m this countz:y. 
what these creeping things meant children. Most of THE WAY TO MA:n: A CHURCH .A.TTRACTIVE. 

the Method1 ts seemed to believe it. Had he read "Yes," said the new pastor "you have a very fine 
tthe next verse where Ptlter was commanded to "kill auditorium, and the pulpit 18 artistic both in concep
:and eat," perhaps few women would be willing to let tion and work'manship. So far, so good; and with 
rt;heir children undergo the treatment. a stage properly fitted up in t.he chapel and a good 

I find the ADvocATE and the Firn~ Fmmdation are dancing floor and the proper cooking · materials, I 
-read con ider¥>ly around where I am preaching. Of don't see why we may not make this a thriving, 
course that will tell which side the brethren are on, wirle awake church and accomplish no end of good." 
for I am under the impre ion both papers have been -Boston Transcript. 
.a drawback to the progress of unscriptural societies A clergyman of the church of England was much 
snd other innovations held by many of the progress- delighted with the not very refined rebuke which 
iive brethren in Texas. one of his own farmers had given to a young minis-

Will the brethren m Montgomery county please ter_ who had for some Sundays occupied his pulpit. 
,explain. They are principally readers of the An- The young man dined with the former in the after
vocATE. And three years ago Bro. Harvey and noon, when services were over, and his appetite was 
my elf labored among them on the Lord's plan, had so sharp he. thought it nece~sary to apologize to h4s 
165 additions. The next year Bro. H. and Ilabored host for eahng so substantial a dinner. "You see," 
the same way with 86 additions. · Last year they _said .he "I am always very hungry after preaching." 
had Bro. Duke and Barcus, but I notice this year The old gentleman not mnch admiring the youth's 
that Bro. Duke attended a Bush and Smith meeting pulpit min18tration after hearing the apology two or 
in_Ea.st Teus, after which I noticed a letter from three times, at last repliedsa.rca.stically, "Indeed I'm 

not surprised at it, considermg the trash that comes off 
your stomaeh in the morning." 

Items From Fosterville, Tenn. 

After our Lord's day meeting to-day (Feb. 13) 
we had preaching by Bro. Bates (Presbyterian). 
His theme was (as he thought) the extracts of RoP.t. 
x: 13, 14, 15. 'His object was to raise money for 
missionary work. The missionaries were. to be sent 
by "his church" as he was pleased to call it ; there
fore, by his statement, we have fou~d the owner of 
the Presbyterian church. He did not tell who was 
his predecessor. I suppose he has not been the own
er ever since it was founded, its age being sev,nty
seven years. 

B. says he ~·t take up Its "duds" and go to Ja
pan without help. When the Savior sent out his 
missionaries he commanded t.hem, saying, "Provide 
neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses, 
nor script for your journey, neither two coats, neithe~ 
shoes, nor yet staves; for the workman is ~orthy of 
his meat." B. is going to carry his "duds" along, 
while the Savior would have them left behind; for 
he said carry !'neither two coats." B. was going to 
carry all he had. 

Bro. J. D. Floyd, of Winchester, Tenn., will 
preach once a month for us this year; may the Lord 
bless him in h18 labors with us. 

We meet every Lord's day in the form of a school 
to study the good word of the Lord, that we may 
grow in the grace and knowledge of the truth. Our 
band is small, but our hopes are as bright as if we 
were great in number, remembering that the Lord 
has sa1d that "where two or three are gathered to
gether in iny name there am I in their midst." We 
have a membership at thw place numbering about 
65, counting the "drones," but, my slothful brother, 
God does not build his house out of half dressed 
material, he wants whole·soul people or none. Christ 
says, "You are either for me or agamst me." There
fore arise out of your slothfulne 8 and be no longer 
babes, but bring forth fruit to perfection, is my ' 
humble prayer for you. W. M. W. 

Bro. Murrell Tangled Again. 

He wants to know why the Baptists are calling for 
money to send the Bible to the heathen. Whue 
here in a land of Bibles they say the Holy Spirit 
acts in conversion, independent of the Bible. Why 
cannot the Lord send the Holy Sprrit to the heathen 
and convert them independent of the teaching of 
the Bible as he does here where there are. Bibles? 
Or does the money have somethmg t<i do mth it? 
Light wanted. LA.. 

The Faith CtJre. 
If you do not value your health, and your time is 

not wort~ anything, pin your faith to the "annoint
ing oil," or the mortar from "Knock Chapel." But 
if you do value health, and have not time to waste in 
useless experiments, take Dr. R. V . Pierce's "Gold
en Medical Discovery" on the appearance of the first 
ymptoms of consumption; which are a loss of appe

tite and flesh, general debility, slight, dry, hacking 
cough, etc. Every day you def~r treatmg your case 
in a rational manner, makes the disea e harder to 
combat. Send ten cents in stamps to W or !d's Dispen-
ary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., fur Dr. 

Pierce's TreatiSe on Consumption. • 

Public Speakers and Singers 

Can use '·Brown's Bronchial Tro&u:s" a8 freely as re
quisite, containing NOTHING THAT CAN INJURE THE 

SYSTEM. ·They are invaluable in allaying the hoarse-
ness and irritation incident to vocal exertion, EFFECT- · 

UALLY CL~ARING and STREGTENING the v~ice. 
"They greatly relieve any uneasiness in the throat." 

-S. S. Curry, Teacher of Oratory:, Boston. 
A k for and obtain only "Br01.11n's Bronch·ial 

Troc/11:1," old everywhere at ~q ~~~t~ a bo , 
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· MY GEMS. 

I"ve a Gem, a Jewel rare, 
Mv life without it, Oh, how bare! 
My toil it lightened, grief it soothed; 
The long and weary way is smoothed: 
Y.ou ask its name, 'tis. Love. 

I've lost a Gem, of beauty bright; 
IIi seasons ofthe dar~est night, 
It never failed to show its spark, 
When all around was drear and dark: 
Its name, kind friend, is Faith. 

I've lost a. Gem; w1thout its aid 
I cannot through the current wade; 
The tide runs swift, the billows ride 
High o'er my head, and from me hide 
The shore; I've lost-my ~ope. 

I've ost a Gem,"mor~ precious still 
Than all I've mentioned, aye, or will
The Gem ot Gems. Oh, can it be 
That I no more will ever see 
Thy Beauty? unsurpassed-my God! 

Oh, tell me Friend, kind Friend, I pray, 
My je~els are but hid away; 
That once again they'll grace my breast, 
~ist : what is this that whispers-"Rest, 
Thou weary one, upon my breast? 

'Tis Love, '-tis God. 

And tell me Friend, I humbly crave, 
What is this bears me o'er th.e wave, 
And safely guides me to-the shore, 
And bids the gloom forevermore 
To leave my "soul? 'Tis F;.aith and Hope; 

'tis God. 

Once more my heart is light and free, 
My J e~els have returned to me; 
My Love, my Faith, my Hope, my God; 
Without Thee, Father, all is dark. · 
Leave I Leave me not aghin, 0 God. 

-Baptist Messenger. I 

A Life That Told. 

month's rest. He was brought back to the docks 
where he had worked so long. :Across the bridge 
where he had ox\ee ·been chased by a furious mob 
bent on his murder, hls body ·was reverently carried, 
while the police were obliged to keep back the crowds 
of sobb'ing people who pressed fqrward to catch the 
last glimpse of "Father Lowder," as they called him. 
"No such funeral," says a London paper, "has ever 
been seen in Eo gland. The ·whole populatiOn of 
East London turned out, stoppmg work for that day. 
The special trains running to Chiselhurst were filled, 
and thousands followed on foot-miserable men and 
women whom he had lifted up from barbarism to life 
and hope." 

There are many cil.reers open to young men on en
termg the world, but there are none nobler, none 
that lead.; more directly to heaven, than that of this 
modern cr ader.-Youth.'s Companion. 

Chew~ng the Cud. ' 

Every ·child living in the country h_as stoOd and 
watched this cur1ous operation, and wondered what 
the lump waa which he saw come up in the cow'!! 
throat, and then go down again after she had chewed 
a certain length of tune. And perhaps he may have 
seen the anxiety and turmoil produced on a farm by 
the report "that some of the cows had "lost her cud," 
and as the result of this excitement he may have 
seen the absurd attempt to "make a new cud," in 
the hope that the cow by such means be restored to 
good condition. There is in the minds of a large 
proportion of'the readers of the Sciemi.fic .American 
(which simply means the community) so little cor
rect understandmg of the true nature of "chewing 
the cud," that a few words concerning it may not be 
amiss. 

A very large tribe of animals, of which sheep and 
cows are only familiar examples, are called in works 
of natural history Ruminantia, because they all 
ruminate, .they chew the Cl!d. They do so because 
their peculiar organs of .aigestion require it; they 
can get their nourishment m no other way. They 
·have, it is said in the books, four etomachs; but the 
statement is not strictly correct, for the entue diges
tion is done in a single one, that which is called the 
fourth, the other three being only places for prepar
atory work. Their food is swallowed without being 
chewed ; the <;hewing is to come later. When this 
unchewed food is swallowed, it passes directly into 
the first stomach, to use the coromon term ; but the 

Thirty years ago· the region about London docks drink which the animal takes goes straight past the 
contained as large a heathen population as any dis- entrance of the first intO the second. These two 
tri~in Africa. Back. of the huge warehouses were serve only to soak and soften the coarse food. When 
"i:Il!iumerable courts and alleys filled with fog and the first has do•e what it can, the food passes out of 
dirt, and every horror of sight, sound and smell. It it into the second, and then the cow or sheep 18 ready 

. was a rendezvous fo,r the lowest types of humanity." to "chew the cud." · 
The wealthy and influential class in thiS settlement The second stomach, while busily at work in soak
were the rum-sellers and keepers of gambling hells. ing the food, keeps it in motion, aud gradually rolls 
Children were born and grew to middle age in these it up into masses, so that in the small upper part 
precincts, who nev#)r had heard the name of Christ there is formed an oblong solid lump of the size that 
except m an oath. Thirty thousand souls were m- we recognize as the "cud." This the animal throws 
eluded in one parish here, but the clergyman never up into the mouth, and chews with evidently as much 
ventured ou( of the church to teach. · satisi'action as the same act of mastication gives us 

than a baby, he was so sensitive that he *apt on 
hearing music ; and he began to cQmpose before he 
was old enough to write out the notes. He was 
placed under the tuition of Albert Zwyny, who wRil 
delighted with his little pupil's progress, and in his 
ninth year he gave his first concert. Frederic was 
generally full of high spirits, and often amused him
self by playing little practical jokes, sometimes· be
ing joined by his sister Emily. This sister gave as 
rare promise of being great in literature as Frederic 
in music; but, unfortunately, she died when only a 
young girl. 

Chopin had a talent for seizing the ludiQJOUS and 
placing it on paper; and his pow.er of caricaturing 
on the piano was much like Schumann's. It IS said 
that once, when his father's pupils were becoming 
very boisterous, Uhopin entered the room and seated 
himself at a piano. He imitated a band of robbers 
breaking into a house, the1r escape and retreat to 
the woods; as the music grew fuinter, the pupils be~ 
came drowsier and drowsier until they were all fast 
asleep.-St. Niclwlas. 

Lost lime. 

"0 Miss Jennie," cried a little girl to her Sabbath
school teacher, "I am so sorry, but I have lost a 
whole morning." 

"Lost a whole morning?" repeated Miss Jennie, 
with a grave look upon her sweet face. •·How was 
that, Clara?" 

"Why, mother was so busy, and she left Harry in 
my room, and really, Miss Jennie, the little fellow 
was so full of fun that I have done nothing but play 
with him." · 

Just then Harry put up hiS dimpled arms to 
"love" Clara, as he called 1t in his baby talk. He 
pressed his lips upon her cheeks, saying, "Me love 
'oo, C'ara." 

"You have not lost your m~rning, Clara," said her 
teacher. '.'You have helped your mother, and you 
have bound your little brother closer to you by yoar 
kmdness. · Such a morning may have been well 
spent, my dear." 

A few days after thiS, Mrs. Palmer was seized with 
a severe illness. She could not bear the least noise 
or confusion, and Harry's noisy play distressed her 
very much. So Clara- took the little fellow io her 
own room, rocked him to sleep at night, and cared 
for him almost as well as hls mother could, until 
Mrs. Palmer recovered. 

"My dear child," said the physician, as he placed 
his hand upon the little girl's head, "if your· mother 
had not had so kind and thoughtflil a daughter, I 
fear that she would not have recovered so soon, if at 
all." 
. Thus little Clara had her reward. Never call that 

hour lost which is spent in making others happy.
Morning Star. 

A Boy's Recommendation. 

A young man, named Charles Lowder, belonging when we put the most delicate· morsels between our A gentleman advertised for a boy, and nearly fif. 
to an old Ehglish family, happened to pass through teeth. When it IS suffiCiently chewed, the mass is 1 this district J·ust after leaving Oxford. His class~ swallowed and its place taken by another which had ty applicants presented themse ves to him. Out of 

the whole number he selected one and dismissed the 
mates were gomg into politics, or the army; or the bee'n rol1ed up in the meaptime. rest. 
bar, full of ambition and· hope to make .a name in But the' "cud'' thus masticated does not return to 
the world; but Lowder heard, as he said, "a cry of the second stomach; from which it had come. It '-'I should like to know on what ground you .se
min01led agony, suffering, lq.ughter and blasphemy passes smoothly into the third, a place for additional lected that bo-y, who :had not a single recommenda-

eo tion ?" said a friend. · 
coming from these d~pths, that rang in hiS ears, go lubr~cation, and then into the fourth, where the true 

h ld
, H 1 1 h "You are mistaken," srud"the tleman, "he had 

w ere he wou . e reso ved to give up al ot er digestion begins and ends. 
work in the world to help these people. "He took a This is, in brief, the . whole story, and we see how a great many. He wiped his feet when he came in, 
house in one of the lowest slums, and lived in it. "It naturally the chewing comes .m; it is the same 1!-B in and closed the door after him, showing that he was 
is only one of themselves that they will hear, not pa- our own case, only that it is at a diflerent stage of ca:refushl. ~e gtahvet hhis seat thinstanhtt!yfi'-~ that lame old 
tro · · · •t " H h d d · th th ~ d' A d 1 h ,1 . man, owmg a e was oug w. He took off mzmg VlSI ors. e preac e every ay m · e e_100 s progress. n we see a so w at ' osmg h. h h · d d 
streets, and for months was pelted with brickbats, the cud" really is. The cow o-,: sh~ep is suffenng 18 captlw e~ e. camth 1~ tn answere tl my ;aues,Ions 
shot at, and driven back with curses. He had1 un- from indigestion; the "second stomach" has fruled to p~ok~ y, :h ohm{ : h 

8

1 h: gen emj f". He 
fortunately, no eloquence with which to reach them; roll up the little masses suitable for chewing, and PthiC efl up ed 

00 
lw Icd •t thpurptaosebL Y a~dd ohn 

h 1 t · k b t h · bold h · th · hl h th b b . e oor, an rep ace 1 on e . e · an e 
e ~as .a sdo"! s ammermgyspea :erf, u e whas I" d'· tOfere lS no :l..mgfiw c h e poor h" east can. rdm~ up. wruted quietly for his turn instead of pusbing and 

patient an m earnest. ear a ter year e 1ve course, tuere ore, t e one t mg reqmre 1s to d h · th t h ' h bl d d 
among them. Even the worst ruffian lea.rned to-re- restore the toneandpower ofthe stomach; not to burden clrowWhmg s Iowtalkmg d at h~ wlas ti?no~hetanh. olrther-

t th ll th" t b h t · · "th " ":fi "al d" h" h ld nl . Y• en e o 1m no cell""~ a 18 co es 
sthpec et tatr, t :fimhtcurfia ~· w omb e saw s. oppltnhg tthwl diffian larti . Cl cdu , fw lcl. "!ou .o y~~-~~~e were brushed, his hair in order; when he wrote his 

e wor!l s ee p: s, acmg roo s, or nursmg e t e cu ty, mstea o re 1evmg 1t.-jJ()"umt~.c 1 t" d th t h" fi ·1 1 
• victims of Asiatic cholera. .American. nam~ no ICe a .IS nger nal ~ were c ean. 

Mr. Lowder lived in London docks for twenty- J?on t you call these thmgs_ letters of recommenda-
thr N" ht h 1 d · d tr"al t10n? I do, and I would g1ve more for what I can 

ee years. . Ig -sc 00 s were open.e • m us I. Chopin as a Boy. tell about a boy by using my eyes ten minutes than 
schools, and refuges f. ,r drunkards, discharged pns- all th 1 tt h b · " & 
oners and fallen women. A large church was built · e e ers e can rmg me. - · 
and several mission chapels. His chief assistants in Chopin, alone of all the musicians, has been im-
this work were the men and women wh.om he had mortalized through his pianoforte music. If all the 
rescued, from "the paths that abut on hell." A vis- works that have ever been written for the piano were 
itor to the church said, "The congregation diflers to be swept away, his compositions would of them
from others in that they are all in such .deadly earn- selves inspire one through· all the drudgery that is 
est." · necessary to master the instrument. · 

Mr. Lowder proke down under his w0rk, and rap- Frederic Chopin was born on March 1, 1809, at a 
idly grew into an old care-worn man. He died in a little village near Warsaw. The child's genius was 
vill~e in the Tyrol, whither he had gone for a apparent in his earliest years; when scarcely more 

Little Flossy had kept up a chatter all through the 
meal, and grandma could hardly squeeze in a word 
point first. Finally grandma l!aid: "FlOI!I!Y, you 
talk too much. You don't hear grandma jabbermg 
every minute." "No, gran'ma, but you know you've 
lived a gooQ. deallonger'n I have, and had time to 
get most of the talk out o' you." Grandma: didn't 
attempt to answer the argument. 
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SUNDAY-SC~OOL LESSON. An omer, one person's portion, was rael. This bird is yet foun«iin great 
kept to show unto future generations numbers in the Ea t. 

BT QJUNVILLK LIPSOOllll . 0- Bel ld t], 1~. ,f the L d the substance upon which they ·were mi- 1 11. w , w g .... , oJ or 
THE MANNA. raculously fed while in the wilderness. appea1'ed m the cwu.d. · Th~ manif~sta-

Bxoclas x vi : «-12. Sone IS, 1887. The typical bearing of this lesson up- tion of God's presence wa. m. t?e s1~ht 
GoLDEN TuT: Jesus said unto them, I on the Christian in titution, is in the of all I srael and was in connect10n With 

am the bread of life. John vi : 35. main, general. We should not expect the giving of the manna and quails, that 
Tun:: B. C. 1491. w apply closely every fact of the Israel- they might know that he was the Lord 
PucE: Wilderness of Sin. ite history to some particular anti-tY:pe their God. . 
PERSONs: Moses, Aaron apd the children in Chtistianity. We can however, Wlth 12. At. even ye shall eat flesh and m 

of Israel. the pre ent le on before us, safely point 1lw morning ye shall be filled ~ui.th b'l"ead. 
lNTRODUCTION.-After the Israelites to Christ himself as the great p~r:'on The coming of the quails was to some 

had been saved from their enemies at typified. He says, n I am the livmg extent of a natural order, they were a 
the Red Sea, they came three days bread which came down from H eaven." migratory species and fell in the ca.mp 
journey into the wilderness of Shur, A each individual was required to through wearine of flight. The mua
and found no water. From thence they eat of the manna for himself, so it mUf!t cle consisted in bringing so many just at 
came to Marah, where was water, but be with those who are partakers of that time. 1{od's work through natur
so bitter they could not use it. H ere Chri t. al events is as praise-worthy as through 
occurred the first murmur of the Israel- There was enough manna for all Is- phenomenal means. 
ites since their passage at the Red Sea. rael; so there is life in Christ for all who 
Moses, to whom they complained, w,ent will receive it. 
to the Lord with this trouble, and was As they were helpers in providing a 
directed to cast into the bitter waters a sufficiency for all, so we must be help
certain tree, whieh being done, the wa- ers to each other in tli pensing the bread 
ters became sweet and palatable. This of life. There should be no lack. 1 
trial of the faith and patience of thethis- Cor. 8: 14, 15. 
raelites was for their good, and of e As they would have perished if they 
divine ordering. It appears, however, had not eaten of this bread provided for 
that they failed to make any good them 80 unle s we partake of Chri t, 
use of it. We might be allowed to ex- who is the true bread, we can not live 
pre our wonder at their readine to spiritually. This is· done by accepting 
murmur at the ways of providence in- Christ as the glorious Savior and Re
stead of seeking to humble them elves deemer, Him elf, the embodiment of 
before God so as to be benefited, if we all his teaching. W e live spiritually, 
did not know that we, at the pre ent by ob erving all .his command and. .or
time with superior advantages, and less dinances, promment among: wh1ch 
to discomfort us, murmur as much. The is the Lord's supper, whJCh sets 
flesh is weak. forth the supplies of grace in the form 

Soon after this they reached Elim, of food and drink under the emblems of 
where they encamped by twelve wells Christ's body and. blood: " Except ye 
of water, and threescore and ten palm eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and 
trees. So it is in God's providence, drink his blood, ye have no life in you." 
there is more, for which we can be As the Israelites daily partook of the 
thankful, than there is to annoy us. In manna 80 we must daily partake of the 
either condition in life we should rich supplies of spiritual food furnished 
remember that God is over all. in his word, and not depend solely upon 

After leaving the pleasant camp by the exercise of our faith in the atten-
~ the wells and palm tr~es, they were led dance at the Lord's supper once a week. 

out into the wilderness of Sin. This While there are many points of like
word " Sin" was an Egyptian proper ness there is a manifest feebleness of 
name, and has no connection with our the ~una as a type of Christ, the true 
word sin of Anglo-Saxon origin. bread. He exceedeth in glory all that 

In this wilderness they began to be ever came before him, as the substance 
in want, the milk and meat of their does the mere shadow. 
flock being insufficient. Again they They who ate of the manna died; at 
became impatient and were mistrusting least it was at be t but a temporary sus
the divine care, and against Moses and tenance but they who partake of Chri t 
Aaron they lifted their complaints- partake' of bread which su tains to 
upbraiding them for bringing Israel away eternal life. 
from the flesh pots of Egypt, into the d d 1 fi th 
wilderness to perish as one man. Then The manna was provi e on y or e 
came the promise of bread to be given Israelites, Christ is the l~ving bread for 
them from heaven. Moses also told all the world; yea, he IS the stay and 
them that when God gave them bread support of all world · . 
from heaven, then should it be demon- .. The manna was pro~ded only for t~e 
strated, that it WM the Lord who had ~ourney through ~he wilderne ; Chr1et 
brought them out of Egypt, and that IS our hope for th1s world and the world 
he as an individual, was not responsible to come. 
for anY. of these supposed calamities. "Guide me, 0 thou great Jehovah, 
Such is the meaning of the 6th verse in Pilgrim thro' this barren land; 
this lesson. · I am weak, but thou art mighty, 

Hold me in thy powerful hand, 
On the evening previous to the fall of Bread of heaven, Bread of heaven, 

the manna there came into their camp Feed me till I want no more." 
an immense supply of quails. These EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
were for meat. On the subsequent . . 
morning the ground was covered with Verses 4-5. Behold I will ;atn !'read 
a r ound-like substance as small as the from heaven for you. The sterile wilder
frost or sleet. The Israelites knew not ness into which the Israelites had now 
what it was, but they called it manna. entered was to be a trial o~ their faith. 
A substance so called is yet found in the They found them . elves ~thout bread, 
East but essentially very different from but fell to nmrmurmg. God gave them 
this.' daily supplies from the heavens above. 

Of it they gathered a daily supply 6-7. Then ye shall kn<J'tQ.fiw.f.tlie Lord 
reckoning anomer (about 3 quarts) as hath brought you out of Egypt. If 
one man's portion. On the day pre- we throw the emphasis on the word 
vious to the Sabbath they gathered a Lord, in the above entence its meaning 
two days' suj>ply, for none fell on that is clear, · otherwise it is obscure. The 
holy day. On other days besides the Israelites had complained of Mo es as 
Sabbath, if they kept over-night a sup- the cause of their supposed calamity, 
ply, it would not preserve. This signal but he wishes to show them that he is 
marking out a portion of time as sacred not the one leading them, it is. the Lord, 
to God, is worthy of consideration. and therefore when God should .in such 
Thus it was for about 40 years, or more a signal way give them bread from 
than 2,000 weeb in succe ion this heaven, it would show that he had heard 
manna continued to furnish at least a their murmuring& and was leading them 
part of their food ior these 40 years. It even in this aesert. . . 
ceased not until they reached the land 8-9. The Eord shall gwe you m tlie 
of Canaan and had eaten of the old evening flesh to eat. This was fulfilled, 

• corn of the land (!Me Josh. 5 : 12) and as shown in verse 13; where the quails 
the other fruits of that good country. in large numbers fell in the camp of Is-

QUESTIONS. 
1. What is the Golden Text? 
2. What is the time and place of this les

son? 
3. Who are the persons mentioned ? . 
4. What first occurred to try the patience 

of the Israelite$ ? 
5. How were the waters made sweet? 
6. Where did they go, and what did they 

find there? 
7. What trouble d1d they encounter in the 

wilderness of Siri? 
8. Whom did they blame ? 
9. What did Mo es say? 
10. What did God s nd them for bread, 

and what was it like? . 
11. What served them for meat? 
12. How often did they gather manna? 
13. On what day in the week was there 

none on the ground? 
14. Did they eat on the Sabbath of what 

they gathered the day before? 
15. Do you not think we should take a 

hint from this to prepare enough on Satur
day for our Lord's day, and avoid this un-
day cooking ? · 

16. What is the true bread that came down 
from heaven? 

That Tired Feeling 
The warm weather has a debilltatlng eftect, 

especially upon those who are within doors 
most of the time. The peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known as "that tired feeling," 
is the result. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which gives new ille a.nd strength to all 
the functions of the body. -

" I could not sleep ; had no appetite. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
sleep soundly; could get up without that 
tired and la.nguid feeling ; and my appetite 
improved." R. A. SANFoRD, Kent, Ohio. 

St'l•erngthen the System 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. is characterized by 

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of 
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; Sd, the 
proce,& of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual 
strength, eftecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla. tones up my syst.emJ 
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, ana 
seems to make me over." J. P. THOlU'BON, 
Begister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sarsaparllla. beats all others, and 
i.sworthitswelghtin~told." I. BAJUUNGTO:N, 
130 Bank Street, New York City. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Dos~s- One Dollar. 

:Por "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated 
schoOl teachers. milliners, seamstresses. house
lmepers. and over-worked ~omen. ge~erally 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrtption Is the , . 
of all restorative tonics. Itls nota "C 
but admirably tulftlls a singleness of purpoee, 
being a most potent Speoiflo for all .those 
ChrOnic Weaknesses o.nd Diseases peculiar to 
women. It Is a powerful, generol aa well aa 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures werumess of stomach. indigestion, bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, ~ebllity 
and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favonte Pre
scription is sold by druggists under our po§i
t m ouarantu. See wralJper around bottle. 
Price $I.oo,. o r alx bottlea for $5.00. 

A la.rlle treall86 on Dlse1186S of Women, pro
fusely :Illustrated with ooloreO plat~ and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents m stamps. 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSAPY MEDICAL 
AssOOIA'l'ION, 663 Main street, Bu1falo, N.Y. 
SICK HEADACHE, Bil1ous Headache, 

fond Constipation, _promptly o~ by 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 256, a • ...., 

by druggists. 

Spring N ovelt~es 
IN 

DRESS GOODS 

Silks~ Silks. 

John Gilgan & Co. 
invite attention to their large 

stock of Spring Novelties in 

Dress Goods and Silks. Ele

gant Paris Combination Suits. 

Rich Black Satin Rhactemes 

60cts. Surah Silks in all 

shades, 75cts. A large stock 

of elegant Laces, Handker

chiefs, Parasols, Fans and 

Gloves at Popular Prices. 

111 AND 113 CHURCH ST. 

t§~t.J .o .J J lrJ .o J I 

GLORY AND PRAISE 
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

BY J. H, ROSECRANS and J. H. FILLIIORE. 
Printed in new Figure-faced Notati:ff 

with rudiments and exercises for slnldnK cla.ssee. 
The newest, the BRIGHTEST, the BF.S'r cOllection 

of 8. s. songs yet given to the . public. It only 
needlJ to be seen to De declared "the best." 

Price per dozen, not prepaid, $3.60. Per dozen 
prepaid, 84. Send 25 cts. for a l!&IDple copy. 
F:ILLlVIORE BROS., 

fe• RACE ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

ow CA~LL CASES 

OFFICE & Bffi. FURNITURE & FIXTURES. 
Ask for illustrated Pamphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CAS~ CO., .KashYille,Tenn. 

TERRACING, 

DITCHING. 

GRADING. 

LEVELING. 

AUTOMATIC LEVEl C O., NASHVI LLE, TE .• N. . 
C O OD NEWS 
TO L ADIES. 
Greatest Bargains ~Z.'!::: 
Baking Powder and PREIIIUIIS. 
For particol&rSaddreu 

~~33°~i~f!?lfe~~N~<j: 
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The Needed Preacher. 

AJl Christians have the desire for saving was not known and prefened not to "build upon an 
the lost and honoring God. All have not the same other man's fonndatioJl." 

· h h Preachers that would advertise a readiness to go 
taste and talent for preaching. · One wit out t e where Christ is unknown-where the people are sit· 
taste and talent for preaching sees another with it, ting in the valley and shadow of death"-would be 
doing the work. He sees he is hindered to stop and a very great improvement to the tone of religion 
make · ents or do the labor to support himself and of this day, and would bring in the essential point, 
those dependent Uf>OD him, he desires a partnership i~ spirit into a likeness to the religion of OhriSt 

Jesus. This is the preacher's side. He is under no 
with the preacher in the work of ~aving the lost, he more obligation to sacrifice in order to preach-than 
helps with his time and means to supply the wants ev&ry"other Christian is under to sacrifice to aid him. 
of him preaching. In this way they become par- But another failing to do his duty will not .release 
takers, partners wtth him who thus preaches. Hence me from mine. D. L. 
Paul says to the Philippians, i: 5-7, in helping him · 
they became "partakers or partners in my grace." QUERIES. 
These are the simple elements of fellowship among" . . " , 
Christians ill. preaching the gospel to the lost. Will :rou please explam through the G. A. St. 

. . . J ohn xtv: 12. What greater works than those 
But If every one were left entirely to himself, Christ had done should those do that believed on 

many unworthy or incapable would abuse the work :him? . 
of preachiDg. Many o.f the young, the ~nexperi- A good Methodist the other day undertook to ex
anced would give without judgment, or diScretion, plain it. I suppose he succeeded to the satisfaction 
each one·acting for and by himself, one would. give ofHsome. ·a ·t th t t · th 

. · . . e sai 1 was e power o conver smners, e 
a httle here, another would give a httle there and power they (Christians) had over them to get them 
without harmony of action, their efforts would be ir- to the mourner's bench. R. L. MILLI~N. 
regular and scattered and the gifts and labors wod!d Hamburgh, Tenn., May 5, 1887. 
accomplish but little. So God ordained the church, IunderstanditreferredspeCificallytotheworkunder 
with it elders and deacons selected for their devo- the direct guidance of tht' Spirit. With the fulness of 
tion, zeal and wisdom, to c~unsel and guide the mem- the spirit's revelation and guidance, they· would be 
hers of. the church in all their work. It is their du- more effective in converting than his ministry. 
ty while encouraging and guiding all in their labors, 
so to do it as to guide each into the labor to which 

A scriptural rehgion will Pprend itself. No man he is best suited. 
You will oblige us in our prayer-meeting by giv

ing us your views on Ephesians iv : 26. Some 
think that a person can get mad and not commit 
sm, others think differently. 

imbued with the Spirit of Christ, can refrain from God established his treasury into which each is to 
seeking to spread that religion among his kindred, cast as be is prospered. All the contributions, small 
friends-, neighbonr, fellow-men. A n earnest zeal may and great., collected into a common treasury, is to 
not be proof that we are Christians-for there is a be appropriated by the wisdom of the elders ~ere 
zeal that is not according to knowledge, but Che lack it will dp the mo t good. 
of an earnest zeal is a sure indication that the heart That the elders distributed these funds is evident. 
is not right with God. Acts xi: 29: ' 'Then the disciples, every man ac-

I do not mean in these things that a person 18 to cording to his ability, determined to send relief unto 
do nothing until it. is first a consuming fire in the the brethren -in Judea, which they did, and sent it 

. souL Religion ~rows by service. I mean, without to the el~ers by the band~ o_f Paul and Barnabas." 
a 1e-gree of anxiety m the heart, for the salvation of That which was to be. d18tribn:too. to all as needed, 
others, there is not even the rudiments of religion in was sent to the ~lders. . 
OUt" hearts. But a sentiu.ent, a feeling, a desire, a The first reqmr~ment 18 a ~an a~ work trymg to 
purpose, or a faith, never enters into the formation save men for Christ. He must 1° this whether help~d 

J. E. FRANK. 
I certainly think a man may get mad and not sin. 

There is a righteous indignation, a holy wrath. God 
is angry with the sinner every day. Jesus Christ 
had his soul stirred with indignation at the hypoc
risy and falsehood and wickedness of much that he 
saw during his ministry on earth. Thea the next 
clause says "let not the sun go down on your wrath." 
It certainly contempla..tes that ill Christians 'iill be 
angry. ·The caution ~when anger is aroused, the 
bile stirred, the blood hot, there is great danger of 
doing wrong, so be doubly cautious lest you sin. Let 
nqt the sun go down upon your wrath, means let it 
subside quickly, lest it degenerate into malice or 
hatred. These are always sinful. 

f e character never leaves an impress on the or not. If not helped he must yet be so earnest m 
~eart or moulds ~d shape8 the character until it ex- the work as to labor with his own hands to enable 
presses Itself in action. The best impulses in the hi_m. to do what he c~. Paul has clear]~ shown this 

world have no moulding and permanent impress on wll!t~gness to work 10 order to preac~.'. 18 a c~arac- W. L. Hamilton writes from Pendletonville, Tex., 
the soul until the impulses are embodied in action. teriStic 9f the true preacher. Acts xvm: 1 : Paul May 2nd, 1887 : "Is It r ight to pray for temporRl 
F aith itself does not make an impress on the soul or cam~ to C~rint~ ~d fo~n~ a certain Jew named blessings ? Some think it right to pray for rain, and 
enter into the formation of character until it 18 em- Aquilla, w1Lh hiS Wife Pnscilla, and came unto them some think not. Please give us the scripture. What 

bodl.ed 1·n acti.on. Hence faith without works is and becallSe he was of the same c. raft he ab_ode with is prayer· Some say it is the sincere desire of the 
heart. But would it be ·a prayer unless it was ex-

d d. But when . it embodies itself in even the them and wrought: for by therr occupation they pressed in words?" . 
~- of a drink of cold water in the name of were tentmakers." In both the Corinthian letters We have ·no record of any unspoken prayer. Some 

~:;s~, or in looking to the brazen serpent, it makes he re~e~ to this labor ~0 s_upport himself a~d 9thers, times it was spoken in an under-to~e. Hannah's .lipe 
a permanent impress, it enters into the formatiOn of and. diStm:tly avows hiS nght to have received from moved in prayer, but the voice was not heard. Un-

them a livmg. In the second letter to the Thessalo- . k . . . . 
$lharacter. . h lis h h " h . h 1 b d vmced or unspo en prayer 1s mgh akin to faith alone 

Hence, the impulse or deSlle to save, does not en- mans e te t at 6 wrong. t Wit a or an unembodied, undeveloped faith. It has not much 
ter into the formation of a character, or make the travail nigh~ and day, that we might not be charga- weight. I think most certainly it is right to pray 
man a true Christian, until that impulse or desire is ble to any of you ; not because .we liave not po_wer, for temporal ' blessings. In the old dispensations 
embodied in an effort to save the lost. but to ~a~~ ourse

8 
lves an ensample unto you to fol· prayer was made for temporal blessings. Their 

I th. ""' 1 t ill be ~ d try• t low us. ' 111 : • h d d d Th fi t th t n 1s u~ve opmen , one w JOUD mg o That ensample could be nothing else than · that prayers were ear an ~nswere . e ac a 
teach those who sit in darkness, the way of life. He they should preach the gospel or serve in whatever these ~rayers were heard I!! held up as encourage-
will teach first his family, his as.soci~~:tes in a quiet, 1 G d 11 d th t h th. th ment 10r us to pray as an Assurance that God will p ace o ca e em o serve, w e er ey re- . 
unpretending way. ~ he llSes this God-given talent, ceived help in it or not. N 0 man ought to be sup- hear our prayers. James say~: "Ehas was a man 
God will open broader fields, lead to greater oppor~ ported 88 a preacher of the gospel unless he is re- subject to like passion as we are, he prayed that it 
tnnities, in proportion to the fidelity and diligenee solved like Paul to preach whether he is supported might not ram and did not rain for three years and 
with which he u~;es the smaller opportunities and . th k t A ni th t 1 h . six months. Again he prayed and the heavens gave m e wor or no . an a . on yo preac es as . . . , 
cuhivates the narrow fields. To· him that used his h . ·a b th will t d ak d ram, and the earth brought forth her frmt. v: 17. e IS pRI y o ers, corrup an we en an . . . 
talents more were given. The reason we have no destroy the church at i~ vital point, and not build it I.do not know what la~g~age means. it t~ 18. not 
more great preachers is, we have so few that are will· u It matters not what his talent or pulpit po given to encourage ChriStians to pray as did Elias. . 
mg joyfu1Jy and gladly to "he little, humble preach- h:· popularity, his magnetism. If he does not :~: . T~e hin~ance to prayers for rain being answered, 
ers, faithful workers among the poor for Christ's sake. ize, Woe is me, if I· preach not the gospel, . he will IS this: FirBt, ~y ~rayer to be heard. and. answered 
All truly grfat preacben are first littl-e preachers. demoralize the church. That is the prea<:her's side must be made m faith. In faith that It will be an
A . true preacher, s. true Christian looks to his own of the auestion. swered. "Let him ask in faith, nothing wavering 
kindred, his own neighbors, his own people first, If that class of preachers bring men into the (doubting); for he that wavereth (doubieth) is like 
th~n he looks beyond and on, and on, to the ends of church, they are generally imbued with their spirit. a wave of the sea driven with the wind and toBSed. 
the earth. If I can have everything comfortable and agreeable, . "Let not that man think that he shall Teceive any-

As he uses his teaching talent, it grows; as he ex- I will serve God. Such Christians are no help to thing of the Lord." The prayers of a man who has 
ercises the deEire for saving souls, it increases. "If the church and cannot save themselves. doubts as to his prayer being answered will not b.e 
he fails to exercise it, he quenche the spirit that ' Paul did not advertise for churches that .desired answered. 
move him to it, and the deSll'e dies. meetings held. He sought those places where Christ Again James iv : 3, "Y e ask, and receive not, 
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because ye ask amiss that ye may consume it upon 
your luats." Whe~ a man-asks for a thing that he 
may consume it upon his luats, his prayer will not be 
answered. The prayer for rain in Texas after the 
long drouth would be to obtain ~at it mtght be con
sumed upon ou1 lusts. So little of it would be de
voted to the honor of God or the good of man. One 
brother writes, that 811\0Dg the applicants for aid, 
many were able to buy tobacco although putting up 
a piteous plea that their families were in a starving 
condition. He said, the eldera demanded a promise 
that none of the m~ans sent them shou~d be so used, 
but it is a shame, that a man should spend his own 
means to gratify a detning lust, and then take means 
from others to buy bread for his family. 

Prayers of people spending their means on deprav
in_g appetites, for rain, is an offense to God. Put 
ourselves in a condition for prayer and I feel sure 
prayer for rain would be answered. D. L. 

Items From Indtana. 

W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

Married on April 21, 1887 at the bride's residence 
in Ellettsville, by W. H. Krutsinger, J as. L. Allen 
and Mrs. Maggie Galloway. 

Bro. Barrows held a meetmg at Union, Davi(SS 
county, with some twenty accessions more or less. 

In May (5th Lord's day) the meeting house at 
Mt. Pleasant, Owen county, will be opened for wor
ship and on that day I will deliver the discourse. It 
is not what you usually understand by dedication, 
but a happy coming together of all the people in the 
surrounding country upon thE~ ground where a new 
meeting-house has been built, with their baskets well 
filled, to hear the gospel and worship in an all day 
meeting. 

Read the following and ponder well : 
"I read the Bible, but find nothing in 1t of Mis

sionary Societies save the church to spread the g'?s
pel. . Every minister and Christian is or should be a 
missionary. _And to spread the gospel, let the church 
act in heu of man-made societies.,· 

a circular for his new Chri~ti(m Quarterly. The 
brother will excuse me as the Ch~·istian Quarterly R e-

Freedom ::md Bondage. 

view by Dr. Herndon suits me exactly and I cannot In urgmg men to become Christian I am some
see why any Bible man would want to get up a rival times met with the excuse that Christianity takes 
Quarterly. away "personal liberty," infringes upon freedom 

I was called to deliver the address in memory of and puts a · ' b d . . man m on age. 
s1ster Allee Ferguson who d1ed at her home at Al-
fordsville April 8, 1887, aged 30 years, 9 months Then the question anses, _i~ Ch.risllanity really a 

d 16 d H ·d Alf a· Sh state of freedom, or a condttlOn of bondage? The an ays. er ma1 en name was or . e S . . . " . . . 
· d t 0 R F J 1 18 3 av1o1· sa1d of htmself: The Spmt of the L ord 18 was marrie o gear . erguson an. , , 

who was an excellent citizen but not a member of upon me because he hath anointed me to preach the 
gospel to tho poor ; he hath sent me to heal the bro-
ken-hearted; to preach deliverance to the captives, and 
recovering of sight to the blind, and to eet at liberty 
tli.em that are bruised." 

the church. Sister Alice .was a member, and an ac
tive one, 8 years. Her husband, however, wu very 
kind to her every way, and especially so as regarded 
her belief in Christ. Hence, when she came to dte 
she asked him to obey Christ and prepare to meet Paul exclaims," 0, wretched man that I am; who 
her in heaven. So on the very next meeting after shali deliver me from this body of death? I thank 
her death he became a member of the ·church. Sis- God through Jesus Christ onr Lord." And again he 
ter Ferguson is greatly missed, as she was not only a Sa) ·, "God be thanked, though ye were the servants 
n:.ember in name, but in deed and m truth. of sin, ye have obeyed from the heart that form of 

Bro. James Ellett, of near Ellettsville, called me doctrine which was delivered you. Being then made 
to speak at the burial of his infant child. I spoke 

1 
free ~om sin ~e; became the servants o~ rtghteous

to the living and for their benefit. The infant of ness. Then 1t 18 clearly true that the .B1ble teaches 
~ourse was and is all ri<Tht anyhow. Besides I ' that the Christian is the only free man, while the 

0 
' I • • d la d to b • "b 'rlnn " " • " could not change the state of the dead. Let us live amner 18 ec re e m 01"""""'Je, . caphvtty, 

' "thrald ""sla " d"d th" r1ght and die right that we may be right at the judg- om, very an ea · 
ment at the last day. I Now I stop to inquire whether sin ism any sense 

There is ne more any American Christian Review. a matter of freedom? Liberty or freedom is self-con
The paper that Franklin founded and ;run until hiS 

1 
trol. Agam, no man has the right to do that which 

death is a thing of the past. The best thing you I is wrong. Man impelled by a power to do that 
can now do is to take and read the GosPEL Anvo- which he knows is wrong cannot certainly be said to 
OATE. Try it once. I t is only $1.50 per annum. be a free man. Now Uhnstianity is the only system 

I w.ill now a.nswer Bro. Dodd's questions found in of educatiOn in the world that gives man a will to do 
ADvocATE of May 4th, '87 : j the 1·ight thing. It not only gives man a will to do 

1. James v: 14, 15 was to the chtirch in the day'!! ' that which is right but gives the will control. Man 
of inspiration. The apostles and those on whom 1eins by license and not by freedom or liberty. License 
they had laid hands could pray and the sick would is "freedom abused," ?r libe~ty perverted. The 
recover, but this power does not belong to uninspired thoughtless talker gets himself Into trouble; be re
men. solves to quit his habit of talking too much ap.d to 

2. 1 John iii: Q reads, "Whosoever is born ~f bndle the "unruly member." But we observe that, 
God doth not commit sin (here the action word is in most cases, he makes a failu_re. Is it because he 
doth commit); for hiS seed remaineth ·in him; and he is free; or is it not rather because he is "sold under 
can not (commit) sin, because he IS bOrn of God." sin" and is in bondage? 

(a.) To commit a murder is to do it on purpose, The habitual swearer resolves and re-resolves to 
S. E. Donn. premeditatedly or intentionally. To kill anyone ac- quit that which diShonors both himself and th.e great 

Good, very . good. cidentally is not to-commit murder. So, to sin acci- and good God of all mercy: but through, slav51 he 
Bro. E. G. Denney is expecting to have a discus- dentally, or unthoughtedly, is not to commit sm. finds that whtch he would not that he does. 

sion soon with E. P. F . Wells, of the M. E . society. To premeditate sin and then . do the act1 is to com- 0, how often does the man who has brought him
Wells is to affirm the following proposition: ' 'The mit sin. This, he who is begotten of God cannot do, self under the damning power of strong drink, rise 
doctrine of the M. E. church as set forth in theM. and why? up in moments of reflection-and say to himself, "I 
E. discipline, is in accordance with the teachings of (b.) "Because he is born of God." will quit it! I will be a slave no longer!., But 
Chnst and the apostles." illustration: I eay to you, meet me at Elletts- alas l the years of bondage are increa ed. Property 

Bro. Denney is a good debater for a young man. ville next Saturday. You reply, "I cannot," and is squandered; wife and children are brought to 
And in three debates in his own county (two with why? Because you are bound by duty to be some- want, and many friends de crt him and say, " He is 
the Adventists and one with the Predestinarian Bap- where else. You of course, have absolute power to too far gone! " " 0 wretched m~>n that he is l" 
tists) nothing has been lost to the cause of Christ. come, yet you say you "can not come." The rea- Through the bondage of sin this once noble man is 
And I hereby endorse him to meet said Wells on said son is, you are under obligation to be at some other now debased and nmtle brutal. To complete this bar
proposition. But I have little hope that the afore- place on _that day. rible picture, we watch untll the wife of such a man 
said Wells will ever meet Bro. Denny in a discussion. Wherefore, the Christian-he who is born of God for the lack of those things " which are needful for 

Every Methodist preacher is a slave, bound to the -can not commit sin, or purposely or intentionally the body," is brought to the tomb. Here the bus
masters of creedism and cannot debate unless he gets sin, because he is bound by the laws of God not to band again makes another great struggle to free him
permission from his mast~rs and I do not think they do so. self from that slavery which at last takes him to that 
will permit him. But in the event, the self-same ·cc.) While I am on this subjec~ I wish to reason prison where there is "wailing and gnashing of 
aforesaid Wells should engage Bro. Denny in debate, thus: If one is commanded not to do any sin, it is teeth." Then let no man teach that !!in 1s liberty. 
the brethren .need BOt at all be alarmed for the evident that he has power to do that sin, or e1se why Now Chri t tells us that we "shall know the truth, 
strongest. p<>int in the hereinbefore-mentioned Wells order him not to sin? Hence, since it is said he and the truth shall make us free." J ·ohn viii: 32. 
is his ignorance. We will wait imd see whether the ca.n not sin, because he is born of God, it is most By believing in Christ, repenting of our sins and be
discussion comes off. reasonable to conclude that if he wero to renounce ing baptized into hts name, we are pardoned or made 

Judge John Baker, of W ashinj!t~n writes me that his obligation to God, ~ could sin. free from the consequences of our past sins. See 
the celebrated T. E. Murphy lectured at the opera We all have sinned, but many do not sin on pur- Acts ii: 38, and the case of the jailer who rejoiced 
house in that city each evening from the 17th to the pose. m God after he had done these things. Acts xvi: 
24 h . 1 . It I also l th t 1 000 3. 1 John v: 8, Firat clause is to the same ef- 31-34. This is the" form of doc£rine ' J in Romans 

t mc nsive, u · . earn a over • feet. In the other clause m this verse you find, "he 
persons took the pledge during those meetings. To keeps himself," id est, keeps himself with his obliga- Vl ; 17 • 
be temperate is :ill well enouglr; but the whole gos- tion to God, of whom he is born. But if it be hi But we must not conclude that, became we are 
pel will do more good than any one part of it and duty to keep himself, and he does not keep himself., "freed from sin," the lusts of the flesh will be chang· 

h th th · d · th c of course then he would sin. then to ave e mg one 1n e name of hrist 4_ yea. Look at 1 John ii : 20, Where you have ·ed_; for t
0
he wa~f~e is now b

1 
etweenb th

1
_e flesh and the • 

would be better. unction from the Holy One. spmt. ur e;pmt~ must t·u e our oc tes, or we must 
Began a meeting at Elnora, Daviess county, April Ellettsville, Ind. again become slaves to sin. " But I keep under my 

lOth and held over two Lord's days with 10 acces- body and bring it into subjection; lest that by any 
sions, 8 by confession and baptism and the church Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured thousands of cases means when I have preach~d to others I myself 
much revived and encouraged. A.M. BARTON. of rheumatism. This is abundant reason for belief should be a cast-away.· W. H. WmaHl'. 

Bro. B. J. Bradford, of E\rreka, m:, has sent me that it will cure you. Try it. Jl\cksboro, Texas. 
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• TERMS-Read Carefully. act of worship, which in 1ts very nature cannot be once. Moral character is not considered necessary 
---)-(--- such. Our brotherly salutations and greetings are to membership. 

The Subscription Price of the ADvocATE is 61•50 a year, for ourselves and cannot be any other part of our Th~rdly, it has its penalties, ji.Ild he or she who be-
payment in advance. NEw SUBSCRil'Ti oNs can com- worship. They are acts connecting our relations to comes amenable to them is considered fit for nothing 
mence at any time during the year. one another and have no immediate reference to our but to "be cast out and trodden under foot of men " 

The ADvocATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is , • 
received by the Publishers for its discontinuan ce, and all acts of worship. To sum up the matter, washinl!' of A look at the daily papers only is necessary to 
paym ent of arrearages is made, as required by law. ~ t d th k · t f t t d b th S · ll I h 'd b y S 

Payn1en& cor the ADvocATE, when sent by m ail, sh ould be ee an e Iss were no ms I u e Y e a voir. prove a ave Bal to e true. iz. : " oCiety 
made.byMon ey Orders,Bank' Checks, or Drafts. WHEN They had been social and hospitable institutions for during the past weekshowedsignsof returning life." 
NEITHER oF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the m on ey in hundreds of years. Baptism and the Lord's Supper, How 7 ''Several quiet whist meetings and a tea or 
a Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg-
ister letters whenever requested to do so. were instituted by ·him, as they were unknown be- dinner was not absent, dancing and suitable refresh: 

Renewals :-In ren ewing, send t he n ame iust a.s it appears on fore his time. Feet washing and the kies are not or- ments," &c. 
the yellow slip u n less it is in correct. I n t h a t ca.se, a lways d' · 
call our a t ten tion to it. mances, or acts of worship and service to God. So, societt had been dead during Lent and woke 

D~eonttnuanees.-Remember that the P ublish ers must be Baptism and the Lords supper are. Foot washing up to dance and play cards . • It had better ha;ve 
notified by letter w h en a subscriber wishes his paper • · d 1 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Retur ning your lil ment10ne as a good work, and the kiss as one 8 ept through the year, than to have awakened to 
paper will not enable us to discontinu e it, as we cannot way of greeting, in the epistles, but neither is men- such an ignoble life. Another paragraph from the 
find y our name on our books unless your post-office ad- • · d 1 dress is given. tione as part of the worship or service of God ; secu ar press. " All dealers in cards will tell you 

&.Iways give the naJUe of the post-office to which your pa- while baptism. and the Lord's supper are both public that since progressive euchre and drive whist became 
per is sent. Your n ame cannot be found on ou r book s acts of obedience to Christ. Foot washing is to be done so popular in this city they have h d I' I al d 
unless this is done. . a . 1ve Y s es, an 

Tll.e date against your naJUe on t he margin of your paper whenever and wherever needed. We are to salute where one or two decks were formerly sold now doz~ 
uhows to what time your subscription is paid. at meeting and partinl! or in writing m any ·usual ens are disposed of. 

The «Jourts have decided that a ll su bscribers to newspapers ~· ' -
are held responsible u ntil arrearages a re paid and their way. Baptism is to be attended to ever, as our sol- In ante bellum days the game itself palled upon 
papers are ordered to be dtscocttnued. · emn act of obedience to God and Christ, and but the taste, and money stakes were put up to give in-

Leiters to the Publishers should be addressed to LIPS- , • • , • 
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten once. The Lords supper lB to be observed m th~ terest, and so It has now become in some other cities 

house of God upon the first day of the week in mem- and to play for money even With ladies, is con

The Holy Kiss. 

A brother from Arkansas, asks us if it is not a 
command to greet one another with a hely kiss-it 
so, why is it not insisted on and practiced ? We have 
never regarded it as a command to kiss, but where 
the salutation is with a kiss as was common in those 
eastern countries, that kiss should be a holy one, not 
a licentioue kiss. The purpose is not to comm~nd a 
salutation by a kiss, but if we salute by the kiss, let it 

ory of the death of Christ, as our most solemn act of sidered the most natural thmg in the world. Nash
worship. Foot washmg and a kiss are required by, ville has not got to that yet, but while there are 
and grow out of our relations to one another. Bap- some persons who can enjoy the c-ards because it 
tism and the Lord's supper are required by and grow brings together a genial company and affords a pleas
out of our relations to God and Christ. · Foot wash- urable trme, there are others who become as excited 
ing and a kiss are of human . origin. - Baptism and and eager to carry off the prize as ~ey would be to 
the Lord's supper are of divine ongin." capture immense stakes. There were three evenings 

The Rule of Right.· 

be a pure one. But we-find a sensible exposition of "Every way of a man is right in hiS own eyes; 
this questiOn by Bro. Moss in th~ Christian H erald, but the Lord pondereth the heart." Prov. xx1: 2. 
qf Oregon, that we publish in heu of anything we "There is a way which seemeth right unto a m.an, 
may say. but the end thereof are the ways of death." Prov. 

"ln~I Cor x: 16 and 17 verse, .i'aul says the bread xiv: 12. 
is the communion of the body of Christ and the cup, From the above passages of Scripture we infer 
the communion of the.blood of Christ, and that all ~at a man may commit sin continually, violate the 
ar~ partak~rs of that one bread. In verse 21 he law of God, and yet he may think. he is doing no 
speaks of the Lord's table. All these refer to the wrong. This will apply to a man inside or outside 
Lord's supper and to its observance as a public act the church equally. If any one desires to do a: cer
of worship, in which all must participate. In chap tain thing, he is very apt to r~ason hinlself into 
xi : 2 aul speaks of the ordinances or public acts of the belief. that it is not wrong. 
worship, and in the !lo verse, of the Lord's supper as What shall be our standard of m~asure for right 
one of them. In the 23 verse he says he received it and wrong? Shall it be that represented by so
of the Lord Jesus and delivered it to them. Doubt- ciety, or shall it be the church claiming its authority 
le~, then, Paul comm.a:qded the observance of the from the word of God? Let us hear .first the claims 
Lord's supper as a public act of worship, indeed as Jf the great world. 
the.most important part of the worship. Rom xvi: Society has a religion of its own. Its worship 
16-20. "Salute one another with a holy kiss" 1 Thess honor, ambition, glory, titles, pomp, show, star ac-

- v: 26 "Greet all the brethren with a holy kiss." 1 tors and actresses, great men Irrespective of good
Peter v: 13 "Greet ye one another with a kiss of ness, grand music, and since Beecher endorsed the 
charity." Once it is salute and four trmes greet, Ballet with the famous Fr~nch proverb, "Evil be to 
but every time it is a kiss, not once the kiss as it is him that evil thinks," that is becoming popular. It 
'the Lord's Supper,' 'the bread,' 'the cup,' 'the Lord's adores drive whist and progressive euchre, charity 
table.' Examine the context of the above quota- balls, and round dances, and makes friends of the 
tions and note the Romans. The churches of Chri~t "mammon ofunrighteousness." 
salute you, certainly not by a kiss, but by Paul's let- It patronizes church festiv;us and fairs, where it 
ter, as, also, Timotheus, Gaius, Tertius a~d q_thers can always get a "zuid pro quo" for its mvestments. 
mentioned, saluted by . the letter, not by a kiss. To It attends the most fashionabl_e church where it can 
the Corinthians, "The churches of Asia salute you." hear the most artistic music. It matter8 not to it 
By Paul's letter of course. All the brethren salute whether the gospel is preached, or a pretty lecture 
you,'' clearly_ by the letter. "The salutation of Paul delivered. It does not allow the name of Christ and 
with mme own hand,'' surely not by a kiss. Peter his love to man spoken of in its ,social meetings. It 
mentions the church at Babylon and Marcus his son. is a wonderful combination. It eats fish, eggs and 
Of course It was by or in the letter the saluting was oysters, and goes to church ,ften for SIX weeks or 
done. The kiss is mentioned but five times and onl~, _two months in the year and then devoutly thanks 
as one method of sa.lutmg not the only one, nor the God that Lent comes only once a year and stays -no 
one most used. In all this there is no intimation of longer. I do not claiin that every member of socie
nor allusion to a church ordinance, or act ofworsh1p, ty observes Lent, but I affirm that there is always 
either public or private, mdeed, had it been insti- enough of the religious element in society that ob
tute<i or· commanded as part of the worship, or as a serves this season of fasting and abstin~ce from 
church ordinance, the apostle would not found it worldly gaiety tQ paralyze social festivity. This be
necessary to command it in these places. When we ing true, .what a factor for good it might be if it 
with our hearts in it, salute our brethren in any of would 9nly make up its mind to serve God the whole 
the ordinary ways of saluting, we meet the require- year instead of a sixth. 
menta of scriptrire in regard to saluting or greeting, Secondly, &ociety has its laws, and they are inex
as we could not possibly by transferring one greeting orable. Let any of its members disobey them, ar
to the house of God, and then doing something as an bitrary though they be, and they are tabooed at 

devoted to whist the past week." 
Again, " Preston Woods was arrested and jailed 

yesterday on a capias from the criminal court charg
ing him with gaming in three instances." A young 
man told a reporter " that there was more gambling 
in Nashville to-day than had ever bee.n before in· Its 
history." No wonder, when gambling is fashionable; 
when soCiety gambles three evenmgs in the week. 
It is just as much gambling to play drive whist, or 
progressive euchre for a sliver cup, or a gold brac~
let, as 1t is for Tom, Dick and Harry to 'play cards 
or anything else for money. or whisky. And why 
should Preston Woods be arrested and taken before 
court for dorng what society sanctions every day 7 
Why do not the police walk in and stop all this over
flow. of vice at the fountain head 7 Hundreds of 
young men and boys would never be tempted to 
touch a card but through having the love of it culti
vated by mothers, sisters and sweethearts in so
ciety. 

Society trains its children for the footlights and 
tinsel of the theatre and opera. "In the near future 
some of the dear little children of N ashv~e will pre
sent to the public one of the loveliest operettas ever 
put before them. They are now busy with their re
hearsals, and are as much interested in perfecting 
themselves in their several parts as actors and ac
tresses of mature years and experience." Train up~ 
child and away he will go. Society is death on balls. 
Is a governor to be inaugurated, it must get up a· 
ball. Does the Prince of Wales, or the. Duke 
Alexis come to America, a ball must be given, aa 
though they thought royalty cultivated its heels 
more than its head. Is a City desolated by wind or~ 
fire, a ball must be given for its benefit. Is a hos
pital to be assisted, a ball is on the tapis. Are the 
po<'r to be helped, a charity ball is 1,\t once set on 
foot, and I am not sure that, if the Lord himsillf was 
to notify society in time of his coming, they wouid 
not think of a ball the first thing as a fitting way to 
receive him·. In charity balls, members of all church
es unite, and it gives a good opportunity-for tlie_m to 
see a great deal of the world from a religious and rbe
nevolent standpoint; and society 'endorses it . all~ 
These people in the church especially do not intend 
to be wicked in their -obeying slavishly the dictates 
of the tyrant society. But " Every way o£ a man is 
right in his own eyes," and they do not stop to think 
how" God is pondering" (thinking gravely of) their 
conduct ; and that, "There IS a way which seemeth 
right unto a .man, but the end thereof are the wa)'s 
of death." · 

Next · week we · will measure society bJ': the . true 
sta~dar~-the Bible-and see how nearly it fills · th,e 
measure of a ' 1 perfect man in Christ Jesus." 

CHRISTIANA, 
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The Amendment. 

The amendment question is the all
absorbing question of interest in Ten
nessee just now. The election will 
come up in September next. Are you 
in favor of or against the Constitution
al Amendment that prohibits the man
ufacture or sale of intoxicating liquors 
as a beverage in the State? This you 
will be asked many times before Sep-

. tember. How will you answer it at the 
ballot box? On one side is liquor, 
drunkenness, misery and a set of law 
defying, heartless men. On the other 
vir~e, morality, religion, prosperity, 
principle and the best men and women 
of .all ranks, races, religions and poli
tics. You that have been voting to 
purify politics, and you that have been 
saying politics are too impure, now is 
your time to show an earnest faith by 
a righteous act. · 

Again, you have been praying so 
long for a better state of the pubhc 
mind, heart and morals for the presen
tation of and acceptance of the gospel. 
Will a sober public with a live con
science and an awakened sense of re
sponsibility help the matter? Yea, can 
·we not thus visit the fatherleSs and wid
ows in their afHictions, so distressing, 
caused by ~he liquor trafic and also 
k~p ourselves, sons and grand-sons un
spotted from this ungodly, beastly cor· 
rupt10n? Of course this is meant for 
brethren that vote. Brethren who 
think it wrong to give an expression of 
therr temporal and earthly ideas and 
wishes through the ballot box will have 
to fix. this matter up with themselves 
and conscience, God and the judgment. 
A little leaven lesveneth the whole 
lump. 

My acquaintance and observations 
extend over the greater part of Maury, 
Marshall, Giles and Lincoln counties. 
~ think that I am safe in saying that 
nineteen twentieths of the brethren in 
these counties vote, and so far as I have 
been able to hear and see they will vote 
solidly for the amendment. How could 
the masses of them do otherwise with 
the New Testament teaching and senti
ment on temperance and drunkenness ? 
To my mind the issue is square and 
clean cut. Whisky or no whisky, 
drunkenness or aobriety, murder or 
preservation, God, humanity and the 
Bible, or rum, rascality and ruin ? 

"Let us awake to righteousness and 
sin not." H. F. Wrr.uurs. 

Mistakes in Work. 

The strained effort to do too much is 
one cause of the amount of slip-shod, 
inefficient work that all deplore, yet ac
cept. No one can give of his best un
til he has learned what to lay aside as 
well as what to do. Others fail to give 
their best by· attempting to do what is 
beyond them. They mir;ht have suc
ceeded well, and done the world good 
serVIce in one direction, but, scorning 
this, they are domg poor work, which 
neither benefits nor reflects honor upon 
themselves, m some other line. Thus 
a first-rate builder who is needed m the 
community IS sacrificed to make a third
rate architect, who is comparatively 

~ valueless. Men who might have made 

theii- mark as mechanics become inferi
or busineSB men or· others who have a 
talent for commercial pursuits spoil their 
value by rushing into professions or 
politics. -&lected. 

Woolwine High School, 
Founded 188:>. 

1. Prepares Students for College or 
University. 

2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of a ~olid English Educati .. m . 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

A L1=1tter of endorsement from Rev. 
J. D. Barbee, D. D. : 

Office pastor McKendree Church, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Our Disp·lay 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING.' 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, .160 Church St. 
Ame.rican National Bank, 

E.W.CoJ,!, 
John G • .1:1ouston, 
J . F, DemoTtlle, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDouglasll, Jr. , 

Cash Oa:oit.al,. $1,.000,.000 

Board of Direotore. 
John M. Lea., A. w. Ha.rrla, 
J.Kirkma.n, M.Burns, 
Rev.,Dr. R.A.Young, T. A. Atohison, 
V.L.Klrk.ma.n, W.G. Bush, 
B.L. Weakley . G•N. W.H.Ja.cltson, 

John Woodard 
J.A. Pigue, 
C. E .Hillman 
w. W. Berrv 
Wm.Porter,. 
Edca.rJonee. 

This Bank has united with lt the THIRD NA.TIONA.L BA.NA th1a ctty and hat 
increased its Capital Stock to 11,000,000. With increased ta.cillttes tu every pa~cula.r wt 
oa.ncon11.dendentlya.sserttha.t it wUlolfersuperiora.dva.nta.ge ina.lldepa.rtmentsof the BanJr 
to its pa.tronsa.ndtriend8. · · 

· "I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
a teacher an~ an administrator of 
school discipline. His success arrested 
my attention and made him a.n object of 
curious interest and thoughtful inquiry· JOHN KIRKMAN ,President, · A. W. HARRIS ,Cashier. 
to me. How does he execute perfect E.W.OOLE,Cha.irm.a.nExecutiveCommittee 

EDGAR JONE~ Vice-Preeli19D 
JOHN M.LEA, vice-Preeldent, 

discipline without mechanical rules ? 
and how inspire such studious applica
tion to books in his pupils? 

It is upon the principal underlying 
all gover-nment-human and divine, 
namely individual responsibility and 
Jbutual rights. The first makes 
the personal man act truly in all mat
ters involving his mdividual obligations 
and interests, and the second secures 
the right of others in so far as his obli
gation to them IS concerned. No me
chanical statute ·or rod held in terrorem 
over the heads of pupils could brmg 
these results to pass. "Make the tree 
good and the fruit will be' goed," the 
Master taught. 

"The fear o' hell's the hangman's whip 
To hold the wretch in order, 

But when you feel your honor grip 
Let that ay be your border. " 

The sentiment ofScetia's sweet sing
er is the law of Prof. Woolwine's 
school, hence his success. The pupils 
appear to be on their honor to behave 
well, and they prosecute their studies 
hke intelligent creatures, and not like 
"dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of course, no invidious compar
ison with others is designed. As a de
lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine's 
school I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

Respectfully, 
J .. D. BARBEE. 

Consumpt10n Surely Cured. 

MUR.KIN &. HUNT. 
28, 30, 3la, llont.b College 8t:reel, 

-M.anufaotlll'6n of-

Fine Carriages, Berlins. Landaus, Cab 
· riolets, Coupes, and all Kinds 

of Heavy Work 
We have enlarged cu Factories a.ud Store-rooms by the addition of the three-story building 

adjoining, and have now improved fa.ci11t1es for the manufacture of 11.rst-cla.II'J work. 

01JB 8PE«JIA.LTIES: ·Improved Tllllk~n and Brewster llprtng Bnlrlrt"; Plat
form Donbl e-8pr1Ds aad Three-sprtns Pb1etons • Barouche• , 

Boekawa:r-s, and Wagon• of Ever:r- DesertpUoa. 

Svecia.l Attention Given to Repairing. Inst~ection Solicited. Telephon~ 332. 

To the Editor :-Please inform your THOB. PLATER 
readers that I have a positive remedy .!:'resident, 

J.P. WILLIAMS. 
Vice Preel.dent, 

H.:..vr:~GRANTLAND, 
l.i'MJuer, 

W.P,BANG 
A.aa't. Cashier, 

for the above named disease. By its THE FIRST NAT I Q N A L 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases ~ 

BANK 
have been permanently cured. I shall OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reora;a.n.ized. 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem-

~!~e '::!u:;ti~n o;f ii::; ;~d:e~dw!~ DosirmatoQ DDDOSit01111 and FiJBnCial A!Hnt Of tllo Unitod Status 
therr Express and P. 0. address, Irt1l lJ 

Respectfully, -
Dr. T. A.. SLOCUM, CAPITAL STOCK, $1,200,000 00 

200,000 00 181 Pearl St., ~ew York. SURPLUS, 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
Eat-abllshed 1880. 

l. Procures Competent Teachers for Schoola 
and Fa.mll!es without Cost. 

2. Suppl!es Tea.oners Seeking Positions with 
Sui table Places at Small Cost. 

3. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 
kinds of School Appliances. 

4. Gives Parents and Guardians .mformation of 
Good Schools Free .of Charge. 
S. S. WOOLWINE, Proprietor, 

N01. :16 South Cherry Street, Naahvslle, Tenn. 

ReoeiVIlll Deposita, Dea.Is in United States Bonds and Looa.l8eourities, a.ndForel.a:n and 
Domestic Exchange. Drafts drawn on all European pointa. Our facilities for making col 
eotions at all a.cceaslble points are unsurpassed. 

M . .A, SPUB.B., 

President. 
FB.ANB. POB.TEJU'ULD, 

Cashi_er, 
R. s, COWA.lf, 

Teller, 
J. H. THOli.PIIOl'l . 

Vice President. 

Commercial National .Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAF:Z:T .AI.. STOCK,. $!d3!50,000,00. 
Nor~h. COollece a~ree~. 

Eo.A.:RD OF D::EEECTO:&S.. 

M . .A.. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J . .A.. Thomas, Sam <Jowan Jos. · Frankland, 
W . .A.. Benson J . H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W . .A.. Wra.y, J. 'F. Bowers, 
J . . Tun~erman .A.. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J . H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T . L . Herbert. 

Fullv l'l'G»&rG4 to 4o r. Generr.l :Bwmr Buamus. 
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The state of Texas is building a five-million dollars MrB. Eliza Baker and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Su-
State house of native granite and marble, and its leg- zette Me Wha, hving at Holliday's Cove, W. Va., 

A Japanese church of forty-two members has been islature has just voted one hundred thousand dollars were found murdered in their sitting-room, theu 
organized in San Francisco. to furnish the structure. heads _having been beaten to a jelly with. a car coup-· 

A colored family living near Alpharetta, Ga., is The amount of capital and capital stock put into lmg-pm. The · theory is that burglars entered the 
said to have starved to death. · new industrial enterprises in the South during 1886 h?use, and being seen and identified by the ladies, 

Richard A. Proctor, the English astronomer, is to is reported by the Chicago Journal at $129,000,000, killed-them. . 
make his future home in Florida. as against $66,000,000 in 1885. Ex-Mayor Smith of Philadelphia, sentcopies ofhis 

Th t l I · h t bl h · d h · f message last year to all parts of the world. The 
Between two and three tons of postal cards are e we ve rJs cons a es w o res1gne t etr o -

:flees because Co ll d t · · t' d mayor of each large city in this country recei'ved a 
manufactured every day m ·Castleton, N. Y. mpe e o carry on ev~c wns, an 

I 
who arnved at New Yo k last week, have filed ap- copy of the document, and the "Mayors" of Jeddo, 

t is asserted that the Bell Telephone Company Ja d f C t' I T k 
I 

plications for naturalization papers. pan, an ° onstan mope, ur ey, were like-
c eared 14 last year on every $_1 of expense. · wise bon d Ad 'E ro.. A number of spurious Virgmia bonds; known as ore · ams xpress vumpany now calls 

A St. Paul physician thinks that poppies could on the city of Philadelphia to a e125 "Riddleberger threes," have been discovered floating P Y '~~' expressage 
be raised m Florida at a profit of $1,000 per acre. around the northern market. There have been on tb.e copies sent out. . 

Michigan ships railroad ties to New Mexico. They $15,000 worth of these bonds secured. A place has been found where taxes are unknown. 
cost upon their arrival at their destination $1.50 It is a territory bordering on the northern line of 

ChiCago alone paid out last year over saloon conn-each. . Lincoln county, Maine, called "Hibbert's Gore." 
ters for .strong dnnk thuty-five millions of dollars. 

At the New York dog show the other day Miss The whole United St.ates gave for missions home It contains 334 acres of land and ten flourishing faro-
Helen Dauvray paid $10,000 for a "perfect love of and foreign, only six millions of dollars. ' ilies. It is bounded by the hnes of t~e counties, 
a poodle." Knox, Lincoln and Waldo, but is not claimed by ei-

The rep6rt of the New Ymk Produce Exchange th Th · h b" d 
The loss sustained by the destruction of. the works on the visible supply of grain shows a decrease in er. . . e m a Itants o not maintai~ a municipal 

of the Paterson, N. J.; Iron company is estimated at wheat of 1 935 000 bushels in corn a decrease of orgarnzatwn and cannot. vote for President, Govern-
$300,000; insurance $75,000. 818 000 'd . ' ts . ' f 211 000 b h I or, members of the J;egtslature or town officers, but 

, . ' ' an m oa an mcrellSe o ; us e s. they are contented with their lot,-and have fine farms 
Talmage s Tabernacle has a membership of 4,000. A gang of men engaged in cleaning out a furnace d d d Ar ts b" - nla . an goo roas. 
rangemen are now emg maae to e rge It-... so at Brad docks, Pa., were buried under a falling arch 

as to accommodate 1,000 more. . of red-hot coke, limestone and other materials, five 
FOREIGN. 

·Lightning struck a residence near Pikeville Sta- of them being t;O badly burned that death will re
Neither wine, ale or brandy has ever been manu

faQtured in J apan. 
tion, N. C., last week, killing a father and son and -sult. 
badly stunning a mother and daughter. 

In boring an artesian well at Eureka, CaL, they 
found charred wood at 500 feet, and pieces of shell 
and parts of the skeleto!l of u bird. at 580 feet. 

Imports of dry goods at New York for the week 
ending last week amounted to $1,695,443. The 
amount thrown on the market was $1,660,100. 

Miss Ellen Callahan, of Sierra Valley, Cal., is a 
thrifty maid. She recently sold forty-six head of 
cattle for $2,312. 75, and has a fine band still grow
mg. 

The value of exports of the principal articles of 
provisions from the United States during April past 
aggregated $5,125,428 against $6,532,996 m April, 
1886. 

Strained relations are reported to exist between the 
states of South Carolina and .Georgia over the alleged 
kidnaping of a forger from the former into the latter 
state. 
. It is said that the National Liquor Dealers' Associ
ation has contributed $75,000 to fight the prohibito
ry amendment in Tennessee. The devil is always 
active. · 

John Wanamaker, a successful merchant of Phila
delphia, has announced hiB intention of sharing the 
profits of his business in the future with his em
ployees. 

Wh9e American bonds command a premium in all 
the money markets of the wo:rld, Russia can obtain 
but 84 per cent. on her issue of 100,000,000 roubles 
m due bills. . 

The summer. Saratoga limited train ~ill run from 
New York to Troy, 148 miles, without a stop. This 
will -be the longest continuous run on any railway in 
the country. 

The Ladies' Health Protective Association of New 
York_ City has come forward with the request that 
the mayor appoint women street inspeztors for each 
district in the city. 

Mayor Hewitt, .of New York, earned his first 
money by reading to a rich man four hours a day for 
a year.. Hewitt was th~n 16 years old, and received 
$15 for his reading. 

A New Yorker has ~vented a · vacuum car, in 
which he says he can pavigate the air at a high 
speed, and drop explosives with precision upon the 
decks of war vessels or in•forti.fied piaces. The Navy
Department has deemed the matter of sufficient · im
portanc~ to instruct an ordmance officer to commu-
nicat~ in person with the inventor. · 
~ 

Ther~ was a slight shock of earthquake at Sum-
merville, S. C., and a slight rumbling at Charleston The Czar of Russia receives the largest salary of 
Thursday night. The vibration was not greater than any ruler-ten million dollars annually. 
would be caused by a loaded wagon passing along An edition of t.he Bible m two volu~es, the first 
the street. · book ever printed, was sold in London a short ti~e 

Franklin Howell, a wealthy banker of Scranton, ago for $18,000. 
Pa., has been sued for breach of p10mise by a Pitts- Seventeen thousand seven hundred and forty emi
burg lady, who asks $75,000. This is the second grants sailed for America, via Bremen, from Janua
suit of the character in which Mr. Howell has been ry to March, inclusive, this year.' 
defendant in OJ?e year. There has just been completed in London another 

The steamer, City of Sydney, which arrived at tunnel under the Thames, a mile long, starting from 
San ;Francisco, April 21, fro~ China and J apan, a point just north of London Bridge. It took only 
brought 180,000 trade dollars, which are to be re· about four months to build, cost £25,000. 
deemed for standard dollars. The last Chinese It is announced that the Mexican Government has 
steamer brought 270,000. decided that the three army officers who illegally 

At San Francisco, April19, the Ghamber of Com- crossed the frontier into Texas must be nunished with 
merce memorialized the United States Secretary of death, as a warnmg to others in the future. 
the Navy not to have the war ship Hartford destroy- Details of the recent earthquake in the South
ed, but repaired, and keep her in the service, owing western country show the loss of life to have been 
to her historical character. great. In Sonora, Mexico, several villages were al-

The New York health officers seized two car loads most shaken to pieces, and at one place alone forty 
of Western beef at the St. John's Park freight depot families were destroyed. 
of the New York Central railroad yesterday and_took Vera Cruz WllS a very lively port two weeks ago, 
the meat to the dump. It was badly tainted, though twelve vessels having cast anchor there, hwling from 
it had made the trip from the west in refrigerator all parts of the world. The custom-house collected 
cars. $848,351 during last March, against $722,037 during 

News hilS just reached San Francisco that J. B. the same period of 1886. 
Fruchier, an American citizen who left there last There is a strange sect m England, called the ''New 
October to visit France, was seized on- hiS arrival and Latter Hoose of Israel." This people are build
there, imprisoned, denied counsel and forced to f.erve ·ing a temple at Chatham Hill. The object is to pro
in the French army. He is now in the seventh reg- vide a place where "the remnant'' of the people of 
iment of the line in the garrison of Caliors. Israel-the 144,000 spoken of in the Book of Rove-

Fifty or sixty persons were brought to tnal the lations-may gather. The leader has lately died, 
other day in New York, charged with the manufac- and "Mrs. Jezreel': reigns in his stead. 
turing and selling oleomargarine, and ihe fines col- The annual trade returns of India are published. 
lected in these cases amounted to $4,700, although The value of imports during the year was £72,860,
the extreme fine was in no case imposed on account 000, against £71,130,0.00 the previous _year. Ex
of the accused pleading guilty. ports £90,ZOO,OOO, against £84,980,000 the previous 

Joseph R. Hanning, a. young farmer i~ Morris year. The reve~ue derived from ~myort duties was . 
county, N.J., discovered an opening in a big bluff £ 2,490,000, agamst £2,250,000 dur1~g the previous 

: . year. The revenue from export dnt1es was £700 -
fi;om which thousands of bees ISSued. Blowing up 000 against £7 40 000 durm· g the pre · · ' 
h k 

• h d · h ' ' VlOUS year. 
t e roc wit ynam1te, e found an enormous ac- I di · t t h · 

I 
. f h 

1 
· n a IS a. gr~a coun ry, avmg an area of 1,600,-

cumu atlon o oney-severa thousand pounds- 000 square miles· a. population of. 250 000 000 
from the sale of which he expects to become rich. speaking twenty-th~ee diff~rent langqages; 'of ~ho~ 

A summary of the defense bills passed or forward- n~a~ly 180,000,000 are Hindus, followers of Brah-
d d b h S . mlDIBm; 50,000,000 are Mohammedans'· and the 

e towar passage y t e enate m the latter half of remainder are the descendants of the oriiinal races. 
Februarr foot.:' up the small sum of$97,00(},000. They The Christians-that is, .communicants and their ad
are ~h~ tollowmg : ~tern , coast defences, __ $21,000,- herents-number 1,862,334: Most of the people 
000, Item, steel cruisers, ~21,000,000; It~m, guus are poor-very poor. The annual income of 190. 
and mortars, $40,000,000; Item, arm?red ships, $15,- 000,000 of the inhabitants is estimated at from fo,;r 
000,000. to ten dollars each. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

There is no real life but cheerful life. 

Moderation is the silken string running through 
all virtues. 

The purest treasure mortal times afford_ is spotless 
reputation. 

ill habits gather by degrees as brooks make rivers 
and rivers run to seas. 

Labor to keep alive in your heart that httle spark 
of fire called conscience. 

Dr. T. W. Brents will preach at New Middleton, 
Tenn., the 4th L ord's day in July. 

Bro. David Silvester will hold meetings in Mis
souri from now to close of the present month. 

The very a:fllictions of our earthly pilgrimage are 
p;esages of our future !!'lory, as shadows indicate the 
sun. 

The man who lives godly will ever dehght in the 
law of the Lord, and in his law will he meditate day 
and night. 

On May !lth, Mr. E. F. Boswell, of Tuscumbia, 
Ala., and Mts!1 Ellen Roberts were united in mar
riage, J. P. Grigg officiating. 

Any Chr18tian physician who desires an excellent 
locatwn should add1·ess, F. M. Stratton, M. D., 
Woodville, Tyler county, Texas. 

We are now getting ready an intermediate illus
trated S. S. Jesson paper. It will contain four pages. 
The price will be announced in due time. It will be 
ready for distribution soon. 

Bro. E. S. Powell, of Maysville, Ky., was married J. B. Crosser writes from Obion Tenn., May 5th: 
to Lida Smoot, a young lady of the same city at 10:30 "The Rev. Dr. Ditzler, is preaching a series of · 
A.M. May 11th. The ·ceremony" was performed in sermons at this place. He is making many asser
the Christian church in the pre~ence of a verj large tions that I don't believe to be true, and will be in
crowd of admiring friends, by Brethren R. C. Bic - jurious to the cause of Christ m this section, if not 
etta, grand uncle of the bride, and R. Lin Cave, uncle met and defended. He said last night 'that. our 
of the groom. We extend our congratulations and . brethren would not meet him in debate, that they 
best wishes. had learned better;' He said Bros. Brents and Swee

"J no. W. Fry writes from Lynnville, Tenn., May 
9, '87 : "We have arranged our meetmga as follows 
so as to have no conflict, and that we can have the 
advantage to work in all the m~etings' -·Bro. Sewell 
at Ly"nnville 3rd Lord's day in July, · t~o weeks. 
Bro. Dixon two miles from Lynnville at Minnow 
Branch, 5th Lord's day in July, one week. Bro. 
Morton at Big Creek 1st Lord's day in August, two 
weeks. Bro. N orthcross three miles from Lynnville 
at Fry school house 3rd Lord's day in Augu t, one 
week." • 

We all should consider our service to God a pleas· 
urable and not a burdensome onE}. Only such ser~ 
vice will be acceptable to him. · With our heart ful
ly in the service it will be deHgbtful. Whenever 
you render service simply from a sense of duty, you 
may know the heart is not m such worship. Such 
will be burdensome, appear exacting, and will not 
be done heartily "as to the Lord and not to men." 

ney would not meet him in debate at L exington or 
Paris, Ky., for $5,000 because there were scholars 
that could read with them.' Please state through 
the ADVOCATE if this is true, and oblige many anx 
ious enquirers." 

Ditzler is good at telling falsehoods, but he never 
told a bigger lie in his life. Dr. Brents made ar
rangements to meet h1m at Wilsonville, Tenn-=-and 
he or his friends declined to meet him. Brents or 
Sweeney will meet him at any place he appoints. I 
doubt if his brethren at either place mentioned will 
let him debate with either man. 

Bro. Sommer, your way in regard to the organ 
and soCieties is probably the mc.re excellent way. 
Stick to it and do not 8ay those unnecessary hard 
things that some have said about our brethren and 
sisters who differ from us, in reference to ·the propri
ety of those things. There is as much scripture fur 
the use of the organ in our worship as for the use of 
a tuning-fork, note-book, and many other things we 
might name. We h~ve no organ in the church here, 
neither do we need one just now, for we can smg 

Wit.h a consuming and ever growing love in the with the spirit, and with the understanding also. Of 
heart for Jesus and his cause "his yoke will be easy course our music would be better, so far as harmony 
and his burden light." - and melody are co~cerned, accompanied. by a good 

W. L. Thurman writes from Myrtle, Clay county, HARDING-WILKINSON DEBATE-A LARGE, FINE BOOK 
OF 406 PAGES-WHAT THEY S.AY ABOUT IT. 

Texas, 1\:la.y 3, 1887: "Received of Lipscomb and "B H d. ·- d f tr nat1· ve m' tel 

organ. But alas, It 18 a bone of contention and we 
prefer to leave it out. We do not wish to cause 
trouble .by its introduction, or its expulsion. But 
we would rejoice to learn that our brotherhood bad 
decided to leave it out for the sake of peace and 
good will among brethren. We love its tone, but 
we love the bret\lren better than the music of all 
the mstruments of earth.-Pamgraphr:r 'in Octograph- . 
ic R eview. 

. ro. ar mg 1 possesse o s ong · 
Sewell, Nashville, 'lenn., one check for $51, (fifty- 1 t d :1. lt d · ll t don the sub ec an mucu cu ure, an 1s we pose -
one dollars) one check fur $57.97 (fifty-seven dollars . ts d' d · 11 tt t db b' able ese . , JeC 'ISCusse , as IS we a es e y IS pr n-
and nmety·seven cents). tation of facts and truths. He manifests remarks-

If Prohibition IS lost in Tennessee, who will re- ble familiarity with the Scriptures, writing of the 
joice? Saloon keepers, thieves, and gamblers, and Fathers, Ecclesiastical History, and, m general, with 
those in the pit. If it . wins, who will rejoice? the literature b~aring on the subjects discussed. He 
Preachers, teachers, patriots, wives, children, and is a good debater; his arguments are compact, co
angels in heaven.-Tlte Is81.re. gent, convincing. Everybody should read this de-

The R eview publishes the above without one word 
of comment. This is simply the fruit of Bro. Som
mer's more excellent way. The Review is no longer 
what it was in the days of Franklin. We_ had felt 
disposed to sympathize with the Review in its trouble, 
but we cannot sympathize with' it in this departure 
from the truth; when it can publish with seeming 
aprobation such Items as the above from Para
grapher. We see no need of sayiog hard things of 
our brethren. N C\r do we see the good to come from 

E xample, one watch set right, will do to set many bate; it will well repay. Young preachers especial
oy, but, on the other band one that goes wrong may ly, with scant libraries, ought to obtain it."-B. H. 
be the means of misleading a whole neighborhood, Cox, Middletown, Ky. 
and, the eame may be sa1d of th_e example we indi
vidually set to those around us. 

SUNDAY ·SCHOOL LE SON LEAVES 

For advanced classes and for the little children. 
SENT FREE for one month to all applicants. Send 
immediately foc samples to Lipscomb & Sewell, Nash
vill.e, Tenn. 

0. H. Foster, of Gallatin, pi-esented our office 
with an excellent chair. We d1d not mention it un
til we had fully tr1ed it. It is a very comfortable 
and substantial chair. The chair is . made by the 
Gallatin Charr Factory. Accept our thanks, Bro. 
Foster. 

H. North writes from Stephenville, Tex., April 
3rd, '87: "Yours containing check for $57.98 re
ceived. Many thanks to the Lord and all those whose 
loving hearts are touched with the feehng of our in
firmity and suffering in this our time af need. May 
they never lack. Another rain lately." 

The only way to shine, even in this false world, is 
to be modest and unassuming. Falsehood may be a 
thick crust, but in the course of time, truth will find 
a place 'to break through. Elegance of language 
may not be in the power of us ali ; but simplicity 
and straightforwardness are.-Bryant. 

W. H. Wright writes from Jacksboro, Texas, 
May 4th, '87: "It has rained twice in the last month, 
but the ground is pot thoroughly wet. Corn and 
cotton is all planted. We have strong hope that we 
can make a crop here yet. I preach about thirty 
ttmes every month. I expect a harvest of souls soon. 
Outside of my field of labor I recently received 
2.50 from G. B. Trimble, Bedford, and $30.00 

from W. H. Lemm~n, Dallas, and the church here 
has received and distributed among the "poor saints" 
more than 300.00. 

The followittg has been received for the Texas 
Sufferers : 
Berea church, Wilson county, Tenn. , 
A Brother, Leipers, Tenn., 
J. B. Hartman, Tennessee, 
Franklin College, (for Poe), 
Church, Franklin, Tenn., 
Church, Crockett's Mills, Tenn., 
R. A. Kerr, Lonoke, Ark., 
Dunlap church, Tenn., 
R. E. Allen, Savannah, .Ga., 
Cedar Dell church, Tenn., 
Church, Donelson, Tenn., 
Church, New Hermon, Tenn., 
J. C. Comer, Flomaton, Ala., 
Frank Wittenmeyer, White's Bend, Tenn., 
Mrs. T. Hunt, Huntland, Tenn., 
A Brother and sister at Allensville, Ky. , 
Two brethren, Henderson, Tenn. , 
Churchl Robertson's Fork, Tenn., 
Philippi church, Tenn., 
A Brother, Nashville, Tenn., 
'l'hompson Station church, Tenn., 
A sister,_ Tennessee, 
Leiper's Fork church, Tenn., 
Corinth church, Tenn., 
New Middleton church, Tenn., 

Total, · 

Sent as follows : · 
H. North, Stephenville, Texas, , 
W. L. Thurman, Myrtle, Texas, 
C. E. Pritcb.aXd, Jacksboro, Texas, 
J. T. Poe, 

TotaJ, 

$ 8 00 justifying a thing because the Bible is silent on t,he 
1 00 subject. TheCampbells started out with, "where the 
5 00 Bible· speaks we speak, and where the Bible is silent 
5 00 we are silent." The prmCiple is as true to-day as 

12 50 when first enunciated. But alas I such reasoning as 
15 00 that of Paragrapher would justify the doing of a 

1 00 thing on which the Bible does not give a positive, 
27 40 "thou shalt not." The same reasoning will briog in 
.1 0 00 infant baptism, the Methodist · Conference and every 
10 00 other ism under the sun ! "There is as much scrip-
2 80 ture for infant baptism and the· Methodist Confer-

10 00 ence as for the use of a tuning fork, note-book and 
2 25 many other things w~ might name." True, he would 
5 00 not have the organ in the worship, simply becanse 
2 00 it is a bone of oontention. No principle in all God's 
5 50 word condemning it, but we will submit to those 
9 25 whom are over conscientious on the. matter I If the 
2 50 

35 50 
2 00 
8 30 
1 00 

33 00 
10 00 
6 00 

$230 00 

Review means to endorse the above, we see no longer 
its f9rmer glory. Bro. Treat; will you, with Bro. 
Sommer, call this the " More Excellent Way." 

In hundreds of cases, Hood's Sarsaparilla, by pu
rifying and enriching ths blood, has proven a potent 
remedy for rheumatism. Hence, if you suffer the 
pains and aches of this disease, it is fair to assume 
that Hood's Sarsaparilla will cure you. Give it a 
trial. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe Hou.Se of W. H. Timmons, 111 
Union Street, nearly opposite ADvOCATE office. 

$ 75 00 
75 00 
75 00 
5 00 The ADVOCATE from now till ~st 

$2?0 oo of January, 1888, for $1.00. 
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Was John Authorized to Bap- baptized." No one disputes this, but Worse Than Small Pox. 
tize ? that does not prove that they were bap-

tized. How apt people are to read a A GREAT DANGER WHICH MENACES AN 

"Was John the Baptist authorized verse and stop. Let us go on: "And 
to administer the ordinance of hap- John also was baptizing in Enon near 

UNSUSPICIOUS PUJJLIC. 

tism? " to Salim, because there was much water The Brompton H ospital for consump-
Who baptized him ? there : and they came, aBd were bap- tives, in London, reports that over fitty 
"Who baptized the twelve apostles?" tized." Who came? The apostles of people. out of every hundred con.sump

W ere they members and min18ters of course; or there 18 no sense m the verses. tives, are viettms of constipated or in-
the Christian church? If so, by whom When the place made vacant by the active kidneys. 
were they dedicated or consecrated to death of the Btshop J ud was to be Consumption is one of o.ur national 
God in holy baptism? filled, _what was a necessary qua}ifica- diseases, and the above report goes to 

Do men in the close of the nineteenth tion? Acts i: 21, 22 : "Wherefore of prove what has often been said in our 
century intend to say that no man is these menwhich have companied with columns durmg the last eight years, 
a member of Christ's spiritual church, us all the time that the Lord Jesus went that kidney troubles are not only the 
adopted into his family, receiving the in and out among us, beginning from cause of more than half of the cases of 
spirit of adoption, until he has been the baptism of John, unto that same consumption, but of nillety out or every 
baptized with water?"-.A writer in day that he was .taken up from us, must hundred other common diseases. They 
Chri$ian .Advocate. one be ordained to be a witness with us who ha~ taken this position, made 

These questions, momentous as they of his resurrection." their cla1ms after elaborate inves6ga-
are, were asked by a prominent writer Thus we are forced ~ believe that tion, and their proof that they have 
in the Christian Advocate o.f November the "twelve were consecrated to God irr iscovered a specific for the terrible and 
6th, 1886. I have been watchmg each holy baptism," and when o.,ne died an- st~thy kidney d18eases, which have 
issue of the paper, hoping to see satis- other was to be selected. Who was at become so prevalent among us, IS wise 
factory answers from some of the theo- the baptism of John? We know Peter and convincing. 
logical students of our city, but in vam. was present when John baptized the We have recently received from 
Of course, the writer himself was not Savior. Matt. xvi: 16-17. "And them a fresh supply of their wonderful 
ignorant of the facts in the case, _as any Simon Peter answered, Thou art the advertismg. They have challenged the 
student of the Bible who has given it Christ's the Son of the livmg God. And medical profession and science te inves
such careful research as he must have Jesus answered and said unto him, tigate. They have investigated, and 
done would be able to answer the que&- "Ble~ed art thou, Simon, Son of Jonas, those who are frank have admitted the 
tiona in a moment. · for flesh a.nd blood hath not revealed it truth of their statements. They claim 

John in his gospel says, i: 6, "There unto thee, but my father which is in that ninefy per cent. of diseases come 
was a man -sent from God whose name heaven·" God spoke at the Jordan, originally from inactive kidneys; that 
was John." Then is John the Baptist's as was fitting to introduce his only be- these inactive kidneys allow the blood 
endorser God himself? We will now gotten son to the world. Peter must to 'become filled with uric acid poison ; 

. ask John what God sent him for, what have heard the voice, as thousands did, that this uric acid poison in the blood 
was to be his mission when he came who lived on ~e b~nks. of the river, carries disease through every organ. 
"to prepare a way for the Lord and and treasured It up m his h~t; and There is enough uric aCid developed 
make his paths straight." Was that all? when Jesus asked them whom do ye in the system within twenty-four hours 
See John's gospel i: 33, "And l knew l!a.y that I &m; 1 the answer sprang to to ·kill half a dozen men. -
him not, but he that st.nt me to baptize Peter's lips which he had heard of the This being a scientific fact, it requires 
with water, the sa tile said unto me, Father i.n heaven. If Peter was pres- only ordinary wisdom to see the effect 
upon whom thou shalt see the spifit de- ent it is h!ghly probable all the rest inactive kidneys must have upon the 
scendmg, and remaining on him, the were. . L. A. system. 
same is he which is baptized with the [To be Oontintted.] If this poison is not removed, it ruins 
Holy Spirit." In the thirty-first verse every organ. If the bowels, stomach 

Patience. 
of the same chapter John tells the rea- or liver become inactive, we know it at 
son he was to baptize with water that once, but other organs help them out. 

w arner's safe cure, the only known 
specific ·ror kidney disease, cures 90 per 
cent. of huJ?an ailments, because- it, 
and it alone, 18 able to maintain the 
natural activity of the kidneys, and to 
neutro.fize and remove the uric acid, Ol" 

kidney poison, as fast as it 18 formed. 
If this acid is not removed, there is 

mactivity of the kidneys, and there 
will be produced in the syatem paraly
sis, apoplexy, dyspepsia, consumption, 
heart disea e, head-aches, rheumatism, 
pneumonia, impotency, and all the 
nameless diseases of delicate women. 
If the poisonous matter is separated 
from the blood, as fast as it is formed, 
these diseases in a majority of cases, 
would not exist. 

It only requires a particie of small
pox virus to produce that Vile di.sea!e, 
and the poisonous matter trom the kid
neys, passing all through the system 
and becoming lodged at different weak 
points, is equally destructive, although 
more d18guised. 
· If it were possible for us to see into 

the kidneys, and how quickly the blood 
passing through them goes to the heart 
and lungs. and other parts of the sys
tem, carrying this deadly VIrUS with it, 
all would believe wuhout hesitation 
what has so often been stated in adver
tisements i.n these columns, that the 
kidneys are the most important organs 
i.n the body. 

They may regard this article as an 
advertisement and refuse to believe it, 
but that is a matter over which we 
have no control. Carefulinvestigatio.n 
and science itself are proving beyond a 
doubt that this organ is, i.n fact, more 
important than any other in the system 
as a health regulator, and as such 
should be closely :watch• d, for the least 
sign of disordered action. 

Christ " might be made manifest to Is- c:ampiofn of trut!, love~ of hu~~n~· if the kidneys become constipated and 
I " Fr th s passages we learn ty, ater 0 wrong, 0 you ecome Ire d t th . late Have treated Dropsy and Its complications wlth the rae . om e e d dis ted "th fi II ? D Orman , e warnmg comes r on, most wondertul success ; u se vegetable remedies, •.n-

who sent John and the purpose for an gus WIt yourl. e? 
0~8- 0 

and often when it is too late, because ~~~rt~"~~e:.da~~~'B'.:'~~_:~tc;,~ng~~~~ In 
you grow angry a crue ty .fire you . . less bfu the best or ph;yslclans. From the first dooe B: 

which he was sent. · d to t b k th the effects are remote from the ktdneys ~~'!~~~ ~~~l d•~U'~":re ":.~~~~ <~aya at 1-
wh b t• d J hn 9 y b d tempte urn your &C upon Ose d th t t d t Some rua;r cry L!::nbug without knowing anything ~ 

0 ap IZe 0 I OU a as h tri• to bl h th an · 086 organs are nO BUSpec e 0 about it. R<!memt • it does not cost you anything to 

A Th YOU &Ve 8 VeD eSS, W en ey rea.Uze the merito!t.•.._•treatmenttorwourself. \Veare 
Well ask Who marrl.ed dam. ere th . 1 h . fi ? be out of order. ' ~~~t~![ t~~~ a~~·~~~ JF~t!tn:n<lJ~~::iT:n~~ 

uld b h rt• th stop 6ll ears Or aug lD your aCe 0 h k d dis d claredunable ~lve..,.week . GiveaCullblstoryoCcaae. wo e as muc pe mency m e one D f I · . "t t" d "th rgans t at are wea an ease name age, sex, )low long amlcted, &:c. S•nd cor tree 

0 d d• 0 you ee your. Bpiri S Irre WI • . pamphlet ,contalnlngtcst lmonill.ls. Tendays'tNatment 
question as the other. · r who e 1~ d d" t lli "th are unable to resiSt the attacks of this rurnlshedtreebymatl. Ithouoroertrtai,send tocta.ID 

Ca+~d and consecrated Melchisedec to eep IBgUS ' or awe ng WI rage, · d tli dis ft tak th stamps to pal ~·~lrk"if &"'1!'3'Jfli.f. 'lll:~~veiy cunKL 
""' when those to whom you have given pmson, an e . ease 0 en es e· ~Marletta.Street,AtJanta,a... 

the P
riesthood All these things begin form of and is treated as a local affitc- _Dnl __ en_tl_o_n_tbls_ pa_ pe_ r. ________ _ 

· your best life-your noblest love, your 
m. the extraordinary ulse tion, when in reality the real cause of · most human imp s, your honest 

Our next question is, who baptized ideal of what iii good-when I say, the trouble was inactive kidneys. 
the twelve apostles ? Well how do we Too many medical men of the pres-. ' they condepm; rriisconstrue and parse-
know they needed any baptism? Christ ent day bold what was a fact . . twenty cute you a,s a diBturber, a busy body? 
himself called them and qualified them, It is natural that you should do so, but years ago, that kidney disease is incur
dedicated and consecrated them to be able, according to the medicines author-it is not godlike. Be patient. · This 
his ministers to preach, "The kingdom world was not made i.n a minute. It ized by their code. Hence, they ignore 
of lieav·en is at. hand." had to. undergo changes, convulsions the original cause of disease Itself, and 

They could not enter that kingdom before the flowers could grow, the give t}leir attention to useless treating 
until it was set up. It could not be set maize could spring. Do you think the oflocal effects. 
up until the death, burial and remrrec- little drop of vital power in you can re- . They dose the· patient with qumme, 
tion of Jesus from the dead and he was form the world of mmd and bring out morphine, or with. salts and other ph ys
coronated King of kings ~d Lord of of chaos, your. fair ideal i.n the brie.f ice, hoping that thus nature may cure 

space of your life ? 
lords. When that was done they be- Pour into the age your purity and the disease, while the kidneys continue 
came with the other one hundred and goodneBB. Be ·sure' you have done to waste_ away with inflammation ulcer
eight the first Chri..itian church on the something-your all. No drop of that ation and decay, and the victim event
earth. But were they baptized? Most life shall be wasted. It shall be an ually penshes. 
assuredly else the New Testament atom in a rising monumen~ of a world 

' , , redeemed to goodneBB." Work and 
makes a false statement. See Johns wait. GOLDFOIL. 
gospel iii : 22, 23. 

. ;·~ft~r the~e things came Jesus and No Opium_.in,Piso's Cure for Con-
¥8 disciples mto the la.nd of Judea, . aumption. Cures where other remedies 
~d there he tarried with them and fail. 25c. 

The same <tuantity of blood that 
passes through the heart, passes through 
the kidneys. If the kidneys are dis
eased, the blood soaks up this d18ease 
and takts it all through the system. 
Hence it is, that the claim is made that 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
1\'HOLJ!SA.LE DISTRIBUT ING DEPOT I'OB THE SOUTH 

- Or THE-

WONDEIIFtiL HAIIDl!AN 'O'PIIIGH'l', CHIC:S:EII- PIANOS 
IlU, XNAB!, ~nd the popular NEW ENGLAND . 

ALSO THE 

ltlatchlesa Story & Clark, 0 r aan s 
Jesse French, and other ..., 

Low for cash or on easy- mo.rthly or quarterly 
payments. No money aSked till you have seen 
and tested Instruments. If not as -represented, 
return at my expense. .All goods guaranteed for 
5 years. .An investment of a 2-eent sta.mp may 
save you$50 or $100on a Piano. Mention ilti&paper 
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H. B. G RUBES CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

No!t. 19, 21 and 23 M:a:rket St. Nos . 16, IS and 20 F:ron& St. Nos. 1, 3, G, 7, II aad 13 Cla:rk 8&. 

We are the largest manufacturers of Crackers and Candy west of Baltimore and South of St. Louis. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
tlrst-class. Send us your orders. Or specify tlie Liou Brand, made only by Grubbs, when order,ng of your wholesale Grocer. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & RATTAN B .OTTOMS. 
J!'o:r Te:riD!t, .te., Add:res-

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

Burritt EJollege, 
Spencer Te:c.:c.essee. 

Loci~~~-'lf~~~~~'fa-:~uf~!':~r~~t~:nt~:!u~~~d&'n!~n~e~~ruary, 1887. Faculty full. Snen .comJl•t• coursoo 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Board for boys regular per month, SlO.OO; Board for bo·y• in clubs, per montll, 15.00; oard for yo=- ladioo 

per mon•h, 112.00. 
T"UITION FEES MODERATE. 

Profet!llor and Mrs. W. H. tton will have charge of boarding department for young 1adioo.• For further 
Information address-

W. • SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENCEB,TEN~EE. 

-M&NlTF&CTIJBEBS OF-

Harness, · Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
OBDEBS SOLICITED, &ND 8&TI.8F&CTIOB Gl1A..BA.NTEED. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telepho'ne No. l35. 

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS 
IN PRICES OF F&LL AND WINTER 

Clothing, Overcoats an~ Gents' furnishing Goo~s~ 
On our BA UGAIN COUNTERS can be found a larger and more de•irable otock than we have ever before 

offered at auch unprecedented heavy reducttona. The pr1ces are _plainly marked with :ed figures , and are !a.r 
beyond the reach of any competition . TO SE»WILL CONVINCE . . As we are prepanog for. a I.~rger ~pnng 
ltock than we haTe b~~od before, we are making an extra early start, tn order to make room, aa tt wtll reqmre all 
the1pacewecan make by the end of the season , for the reception of Spring Goods. An early cail will 1ecure a 
better choice. Don't fail to inspect our guods belore buying elsewhere. 

W. A • . Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Na.shville,Tennessee. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co;, 
Cooking and 

Manutacturers ot all kinds of 
Heating Stoves, · Tin-ware and · House-Fur

nishing Goods. 

COOKIN C STO VES: 
Hanni t.a.ge for Co.al; Ne'W' ::Ehl t:.e~rlse :for 'Wood; 

:S:o:z:::=.e -prod uct.ion. Eoo:c.o:ca. v in :::f'uel. Per
fect. in Opera. t.io:c.; G:ua.:ra.:c. t.eed in Eve:zo y 

Sense o:f t.he 'W'ord.. 
2i u4 20 Colle~ St.. NuhvW.e. Te= 

DlTNCA.l'II'S 

liVfR AND KIDNEY MEDICINES 
Wlll Cure Blllousnessl 
WUl Cure Indigestion I 
Wtll Cure Dyspepsia. I 

, Will Cure Nerqousness I 
Will Cure General Deblllty ! 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
Will Cure Nausea. ! 
Will Cure 01fensive Breath! 
Will Cure Sick Headache I 
Will Cure Giddiness ! 
Wlll Cure Constipation! 
Will Cure Pain In Back and Side! 
Will Cure Malaria. I 
Will Cure all Ll ver and Kidney Diseases! 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels! . 
Will Remove Obstructions ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! . 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
WUl Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healthy Action! 
This medicine Is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can result from Its use. It acts wit h 
more certainty and Jess harm to the system 
than any mercuna.l. Vuncan•s Kidney and 
Liver medicine is the most thorough cleanser 
of the system and m ost perfect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to liclence. Price 
75c. Kept by druggist.!!. 

WEBB .MANUFACTURING OOMPANY, 
P:rop:rleton. 

0 [A f N f S S
. Its causoo..!-na a new and ouc-

cesaful CuRE at your own 
home, by on.e who waa dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 
by moot of the noted lljleCiallsta 
without benefit. Ou.:&D RIJ(

I:&L F in 3 montho, ••d Iince then hundreda of othera. 
J'U ))articu}&rflltl \ 'D &~!PliCation . 

. S. nGE. Jlo · 1 Weot !!lot St . . New York City. 

Cnred wttllout; 
the use of lrntfe. CA_NCER Pamphlet on 
tre~tment sent 
free . Addross 

F L. POND; .M.. » .• A.urura., Kane Co., Ill. 
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L_ &N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-QFFEBS-

~u:perior Adva.nta.Q;es to the 
Tra.vehng Public 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

Su:a.::s CO:NNECTJ:ONS 
• 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA EV ANsviJ:.:r.m. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIGAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EM:IG-RANTS 
SeekinK homes on the line of this road will 

receiTti 11pecial LOW RATES. See 
&~~:ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKou, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

BUCKEYE BElL FOUNDRY. 
Pure l~~rwrs~~~r~~!~~c?h~pc~~ 

D. Catalogue aeDt Free. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. 0. 

GRADING, 

LEVELING. 

AUTOMATIC LEVEL Co., NASHVILLE, TEN •• 

McShane Bell Foundry · 
Finest C·rade of Bella, 

QJmaa .om b.ua lor CHURCHBS k 
.. nd for Prlee and_ Q~Iope. Adaniii 

· H. HcSllANE 61 co .. _,., __ illu~a~n-. Dalila- ... 

BELLS 
!!tee! Alloy Ch-·.rch and School Bello. Send for 
Catalogue. C. 8. BELL & co •• HW.boro, O. 

ROBT. L. LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs_, 

IG N. ISllllllller St:reet, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 
American Organs. s. &. OWEN, Ag•t.. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published diacu!Sion 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it ·is very full upon these questions. 
It is highly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They apeak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
moat interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," ai! being "so 
put that it will delight as well a11 in· 
atruct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2.00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky 
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..BRIEFS. 

Reason cannot how itself more reasona
hle than to cease reasoning on thing above 
reason,-8-ir Philip :stanley. 

The sages and heroes of history are r e
ceding from us, and history contracts the 
records of their deeds into a narrow and 
nanower page. But time has no power over 
the nam~and deeds and words of Jesus 

Christ.- W . E. Channing. • 
Kind words produce their own image in 

men's souls, and a beautiful image it is. 
They soothe and comfort the hearer. They 
shame him_out of his unkind feelings. We 
have not yet begun to use them in such abun
dance as they ought to be used.-Pascal. 

The Toronto Times pithily observes : 
"There are three classes of people in the 
world. The first learn from their own expe
rience-these are the wise; the second learn 
from the experience of others-these are 
the happy; the third neither learn from their 
own experience nor the e.l.'"J)erience of others 
these are the~fools." 

Little~Richmond!isilearning to recite. 
Like most children he dislikes the practice 

and his small wits usually devise a way to 
get rid of it. 

This time it was ~Iary and her little lamb. 
Richmond mused a moment, thim he asked, 
coolly: 

' Isn' Mary's little lamb most a sheep 
now, gran'pa ?" 

"I tell you these are the most wonderful 
bargains ever offered," said Sam amJ.le to 
a customer the other day. " You'd scarcely 
believe these goods could be sold so cheap. 
It' s only another exemplification of Shak~
speare's remark that 'truth is stranger tlinn 
:fiction." 

"Yes," replied the customer quietly, " truth 
is stranger than fiction; especially when ypn 
tell it, Sam."-Merchant Traveler. 

Mr. Clark and his wife were going to Cali
fornia, but it is just possible that they will 
give up the enterprise. It happened in this 
way. 

Mr. Clark was reading an articlea~?outthe 
·country from a paper sent him, and had ju t 
reached a sentence beginning with, - "The 
mea11 temperature of California," when Mrs. 
Clark laid down her knitting. 

"That settles it," she sa1d, taking off her 
specs. "I ain't agom' to any country where 
the temperature is any meaner than it is to 
home. We ain't agoin' to go." 

"Boss, Ize a bit confused 'bout 'suthin'," 
said one of the negro whitewashers at the 
market to Detective Webb the other day, 

"Well; what is it?" 
"What does per annum mean?" 
"Per year, of conr e." 
"A hull y'ar." 
"Yes." 
"Can't be no mistake." 
'·No, sir." 
"If I borry 2 of Abraham Johnson .an' 

agree to pay twenty per cent. per annum dat 
means twenty cents a y'ar, does it?,' 

"It does." 
"Hul Dar's gwine to be de biggest row in 

Kaintuck to-night you eber hearn tell of!" 
"About what?" 
'About dat per annum. I borryed $ 2 of 

de pusson menshuned at twenty p er cent. 
:per annum, an' fur de las' fo' teen months 
he' s bin collectin' twenty cents a week as 
rigular as a clock. Stuck right to i t, he did, 
dat per annum meant eberySatnrday night. 
Lawd !-but when I git dese yere paws on 
him won't per annum take a flop!"- Detroit 
Free Press. 

0 BITU ARI-ES. 

Died on Apr1117, 18!s7 at her home In Frank
lin, Tenn, Sister Lucy Lillie, wife of Rro. J . B. 
Lillie, In the 53d year of her age. Sl ter Llllle 
obeyed the gospel about 15 yea.rs ago I think, 
under the preaching of Bro. Joe F. Brown. 
Again the Franklin congregation Is called upon 
to give up one of Its purest, best and most de
voted members. lster Ltllle was a. quiet, un
obtrusive, unostentatious, modest Christian, 

never made any noise nor sounded a t rumpet 
when she was engaged In Ullrlstlan work. H er 
life was au example worthy of lmltaLlon. Her 
life was unselflsll, ever having In view the 
co"mtort of others more than her own. She was 
perfectly conscious of the near approach of 
death, but w.as not alarmed. Bro. Lillie and 
all bereaved ones have the sympathy of the en
tire community. 

"Dearest sister ngatn we hope to meet thee, 
When the care of life have fied; 

Then In heaven with Joy to greet thee, 
Where no farewell tear Is shed." 

E. B. 0AYCE. 

In lneJnory of slsterJosepblne B. Kennedy, 
wife of J . H. Kennedy, and daughter of Bro. J. 
Noles. She fellw;leep In Christ the 1Gth day of 
April i887 at her home on Oathey•s creek In 
Maury county, Tenn. She obeyed the gospel 
In the seventeetb year of her life under the 
preaching of .Bro. William Lee, of this county, 
a nd by her p tous walk and godly conversation, 
she Induced her si terand aged. father t{)follow 
her example. 

She left a husband and five little girls to 
mourn her loss. 1:5he called them to be~: bed
side and gave them good advice and told them 
that she knew tbe sting of 1 lng a mother as 
her mother dle(l when she was but 18 years old. 
There was a large crowd of friends and relatives 
assembled at the burying ground where Elder 
J . H . Morton made a few 1m pre slve remarks 
and she was laid away to a walt the greo.t day 
Of j udgmeut. A FBIE..'nl. 

Thomas B. Bln~ebam died at t he residence of 
his father, J. J. Bingham, 7 miles west of 
Franklin, on Avril 20, aged 21 years, 6 months 
and 6 days. The Interment took place In the 
family cemetery, near Hillsboro. 

Tom had been a consistent member of thl' 
Christian church for nearly five years, thus 
pending the prime of his ·hort life In the ser

vice of Ills master. 
He bore bls a:tnlctlon with a Christian forti

tude a.nd resignation seldom wltnes ed. The 
unly burial service he ever requt: ted was that 
beau tlful song 

"Shall we meet beyond the river, 
"\Vhere tile surges cease to roll," 

be sung at his grave. To those of b ls young 
friends who watched so faithfully by hls bed
side during tile many long and weary nights 
of su:trerlng, we extend, In Ills name, our heart
felt thanks, for h e o:iten spoke of your klnd
nes and said be wished be was able to repay 
you. May you profit by his example, and real
Ize the uncertainty of life. 

To hi~ parents, sisters and many friends, It ls 
sad to think that In the v1gor and blOOIIl ot 
youth, when he had planned for htmself a f u
ture so bright., so promising of happiness, 
death houfd stretch forth Its cold and relent
less hand and snatcl:l. him forever from our 
sight. Yet, He who doeth all things well ure
ly cannot err; then let us say, "IDs will be 
done, not ours." 

J.P. B. 

Another llfe of practical Chrlstla.nlty bas 
come to an end which pains us greatly to 
chronicle. Sister Lizzie A. Turner was born 
May 5, 1S!B, was married to Bro. John A. Flor
ence (at a date unknown to the writer) united 
with the church of Cht'lst at this place Nov. 
15, 1 and was called to lay down the cross she 
had o bravely borne at the feet of a welcoming 
Savior Aprll16, 1887. 

A comfor ting Christianity was the dally com
panion of her soul that led her tenderly out 
triumphantly through death'sdark and dismal 
empire, leaving to a bereaved family an ex
ample worthy of Imitation and demonstrating 
to all wbo knew her that She had learned and 
practiced the important lesson that tho..e who 
live right must of nece lty die right. 

As a neighbor she was generous and ever 
mindful as a friend , she was faithful u.nd firm 
as o. wife. She was compassionate, constant 
and true, as a mother she was devoted, klnd 
and comforting, and as a ChnstlaiJ she was a 
type of practical rlgbteou ness, all. of which 
noble traits of character beamed In upon her at 
the last hour as tile tide of life was ebbing 
away Illuminating the dark horizon of life 
with all the effulgent glory of eternal day. 
Thus she "fell asleep In tile arms of Jesus" 
wltbout a struggle, borne to her Father's man
sion by angels of mercy where frltm4s and lov
ed ones meet "to part never more." 

. F.L. ADAM". 
Hampton , Ga. May 3, 1887. 

Quick sales and small profits is our 
motto at the NashVIlle Jewelry Bazaar, 
109 Union street. 

The most complete li~e of Gold 
Watches just received at the Nashville 
J ewelry Bazaar, 109 Union street. 

A. fine line of Spectacles at the Nash
ville Jewelry Bazaar, 109 Union st. 

,,~ 

Don't forget that the cheapest Jew-
elry House in this city is the Nashville 
Jewelry Bazaar. L. SILBERMAN, 
Manager, 109 Union street. 

D SPECIAL 

FLI DRI GEXTR--
MOST PERFECT MADE 

Scene In one of the Departments of the 
PRICE BAKING POWDER COMP ANY'S Mru.-..'lJFACTORY. 

THE LARGEST IN T HE WORLD. 
Bottling Dr. Price's Special FJ .. voring Extracts. 

.. : . .. . . • .. ~·· f' ·-'? ~ ..._. ~ -. •• :- .. :~ -~ . • . . • 

J. M. 1:-IAMILTON & CO., 
23 Public Sqn11re. NASHVILLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUT.LERY, 
:UnchJne Belting, liUll Mnterfnl and Card Clothlu~. 

Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, .Horse Hay Ralfes, Hay Tedder~, Horse H Ay Carriers and Fork , 
Churns, Plows, .Fence Wire all kinds. First-class Coods, LO'V PRiCES. 

JOH RAMACE tc 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Oft'er the best atoclt of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS; in an gradea, 
Tra..ka, T..a ... eii.D&' and Baud Baas. 

L0""'\1\TEST C..A.S:::S:: PRICES! 

JOHNP.D 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL 

LE_, 
FURNISHER .• 

Machinery of all kinds, aw Mills, Steam Enlrtnes, Boilers, Planing 1\fa hines, Ci rcular Saws 
Turhfne 'Vater Wheels, Mll1 Stones, Roller Wheat Mlll~, Eureka Smltters, Steam Pumps' 
Shafting, Pulleys, &c. ' 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SA "W-MILLS. 
N. B.-A large" lot of second band machinery on sale. 

No. 84 South Go/lege St., 

$1000 
TO A NY MAN 

Woman or CbUd 

ao.ff~ring hom 

CATARRH· 
Not a Liquid or 8n·uff. 

Chance opportunities make us known 
to others, and still more to ourselves. 

NashVIJie, Tenn. 

Waterloo Or[ans 
Are noted for unequaled quality of tone. Su
perior design and lin I b of cases. Dnrablllty. 
They pump one-half easler than any other Or· 
gau made. lx octaves a specialty. "\Vhere we 
have no agents wlll sell direct to tile public at. 
re:iuced prices. MALCOLM LOVE & CO. 

Waterloo, N.Y. .. 
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Church News. 

John T. Pve Writes: "The brethren 
at Will's Point will begin a protracted 
meeting in their new house of wor hip 
the fifth Lord's day in May. I expect 
to be with them. We intend to make 
this one of the .best meetmgs ever held 
in Wills Point, as the brethren are 
making preparations to that end." 

W . H. Wright writes from Jackboro 
Texas, May, 3, 1887 : "I preached at 
l::ipnngto'wn, Parker county, one night 
last week ; at th~:~ invitatipn a young 
man came forward and when I ques
tioned him in regard to his taith he 
arose and said : 'If there is a proposi
tion in the world which I do believe 
with all my heart it is that Jesus is the 
Son of . God.' The earnestness of his 
confession was remarkable." 

R. M. Giddens writes from 224 Rus
sell street, Nashville, Tenn., May 13th, 
1887: "On the 12th inst., closed an in
teresting meeting of eleven nights at 
Hendersonville, Sumner county, with 
nine additions-two Methodists, two 
Baptists, one Presbyterian, one who 
had been 'christened' in the Episcopal 
church, one reclaimed and two from the 
world. The disciples have no organi
zation and but few members, but hope 
to build up the cause there. The pres
ent prospect is good. The denomina
tions showed us great respect and kind
iess. I will preach for them again on 
the night of the 31st inst. " 

J. B. Davis writes from Homer, La., 
May 5th, '87: "It has been some time 
since I reported fur the benefit of the 
brethren. The reason is not because I_ 

have had nothing to report, as I have 
been busy sowing the good seed of the 
kingdom. I have preached m this, 
Webster, Lincoln and Jackson parishes 
smce my last report. Had two bap
tisms at Downsville. I got a poor hear
ing. It is a Methoqist community and 
the quarterly meeting came off at the 
time we were there, and of course that 
had to be attended to by Methodists 
and their influence, so that left us blank. 
At Wood ville we had a good hearing, 
though every effort was made to pre
vent it. And some said we. et the 
woods on fire. One thing l know, the 
people were aroused to a sense of a bet
ter understanding of the Scriptures. I 
think the cause of truth can be estab
lished there without doubt, by a contin
ued effort. Am expecting Bro. J. J. 
Setliff, one of Arkansas' strong young 
men, to be with us a month or so soon. 
Will viSit the young congregation at 
Union Springs, Ark., (Bucksnort) the 
5th Lord's day m this month. There 
is some talk of the Methodists mMting 
me for a discussion there, though it is 
said they do not want me to know it 
and aim to surprise me. Want to be 
surprised just that way. Will report 
after that meeting. The long drouth 
is broken, we have had ram plenty. 
God be thanked." 

J. W. Strode writes from Terryville, 
H . H . Whitlock writes. from Mans- DeWitt Co., Texas: "We closed our 

field, l'exas, May 5, 1887: "We have little m**:ting at Weimer with no visi
recently f!nished. our new house of w~r- ble results for good. The audiences 
ship. We commenced using it on the were good-but the attention l The few 
3d Lord's day in Apnl. Bro. McPher- members here seemed to enjoy our fee
son of W a.xahachie was with us and ble effort very much. They have great
preached eleven excellent discourses. ly endeared themselves to us, and will 
Immediate result, two noble souls con- never be forgotten by theJr scribe. 
fessed their faith in Christ and were Bade them altieu and came near Schul
baptized, besides many brethren and en burg where we baptized one. From 
sisters very much encouraged and here we went to Ezzell, preached Sat
strengthened, and a good impression urday night Sunday and Sunday 
generally. We are very sanguine of night. Her: ~e have a few faithful 
success at Mansfield. Also on last brethren. Crossed over the Lavaca 
Lord's day at my monthly appointment river and came to Providence where we 
at Pleasant Glade, two confessed and preached on Monday night and con
were baptized." tinued over Friday mght. Here also, 

S. W . B. Moore writes from Selma, we have a small band of disciples, who 
·Ala., May 5th, '87: "We closed here meet to break bread. Frvm Provi
last .night a three weeks' meeti.Bg dence I next came to Strunk's ~tore, 
which has been to us a season Jf very met a few more of the faithf'ul ones, 
great joy and spiritual upbuilding. exhorted them to steadfastness. Sun
The interest was of the very best day at eleven and Sunday night we 
throughout the entire meeting, and, for poke to an attentive audience. Took 
Selma, perhaps, unparallelled. The at- our leave of the brethren, and next 
tendance was good, and on several oc- morning, hied away to Boxville, and 
casions we were unable to accommo- here a regular war ensued. Large 
date all that came, even with standing cro}Vds gathered at night to hear us 
room. Our audiences were often com- talk. Three made the good confession 
posed of every class of people to be and were baptized ; one a Baptist, one 
found in the land, including Catholics a Methodist, and the th,ird from the 
and Jews. There were twenty-nine ac- world, and at the baptizing a consider
cessiC?ns. Fifteen of this number had able skirmish took place over the re
never before made professiOn of the cipients of the Holy Ghost, in 2nd of 
faith. O.ne was reclaimed. Thirteen Acts, but Bro. Ruebush with Bible in 
came from other religious bodies, seven hand, was master of the situation. I 
of whom had previously been baptized. am now at this (Terryville) place, good 
My brother, Allen R. Moore, did the audiences all the time. A good rain 
preaching, and greatly to the satisfac- is now falling, bringing joy and glad
tion oftbe church." ness to thousands. Praise the Lord. 

I am in the field all the time, and ma 
says go. God bless our mother." 

MOS"rfPERF.ECT MADfJ 
Preparedwithetr!ctregardtoPnrltv, Strength and 
Healthfulness. Dr. Prico' s Baking :Powder conialns 
noAmmonla,Lime,AlumorPhosphatee.Dr.Prlce'rt 
Extracts, V aWlla, Lemon, etc., 1!avor deliciouel¥. 

A SP ECIFIC FOR 

OMAN'S DISEASES 
-lltJCH.U-

p a:bJ.f'ul suppr essed l =egular 
~ofuse canty and 

"'lllrENSTRUATION or 
J.f.I.ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

If taken during the CHANGE OF LIFE, great 
8ntfering and danger will be avoided. pr-Send tor 
book" MEBe.t.Gll: TO WOKEN," mailed tree. 

BluD:rmLD REGUL.t.TOB Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

WIDOW BEDOTT PAPERS FREE! 
We wUlsend Tn Wmow B&DOTT P.UOJ:M, tn n ~at pamphlet 

form, tbe book over which your sra.ndmotben laughed till tbeJ 
crled,alaoa .. mpJe copyofTn FABlU:a'a BOMB JOUL"fAL a 
large 16-page, 64-«>lumn Ulutrated .A«Ticuhnral a.nd Home 
Paperl tr_ee, to any one undtnr a two-ee.nt ltamp for pottage. 
.lddre.se f:I.H.MOOB.E &: CO., Publlaben1 ln Patk Pl&ce,NewYorlr. 

'' C AMES FOR ALL. 

WHAT TO DO" 
An ele.rant Gl pBJ<e book carefUlly compiled, lllus· 

tn.ted, containing description and correct rules of a 
l&llt8 number of games suitable for parlor or lawn, 
!:J'~tel'."ii.u~~~~: ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~".,~ps. 

8t. Paul, M.lwleaota. 

LEBECK BROS, 
ll, 12 aud 13 Public Sqmtre, and 62, 64, 

66 l\Dd 68 No,tb Jllft,ket St., 

Nashville Tennessee. 
• 

Glittering Display of Spring 
Novelties, 

Lebeck Bros. are now selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this city. They claim to sell 
all classes of Dress Goods, Lawns, Wbite 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cassi
meres, Hosiery, Glove , Laces and Notions 
·at lower prices than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space they 
occupy in this issue telling ot the wonderful 
bargains they offer. 

Below will be found a few o{ the induce
ments they offer: 

Dress Goods I Dress Goods I 
20,000 yards Cashmere, all color , at Sets a 

yard; 7,000 yards ByadereSuitings at 10cts; 
4 000 yard Brocatel Suitings, all co ors and 
Black, at 12~cts; 2,000 yards Etami e Cloth 
at 15cts a yard ; 4,000 Novelty Suits t 2. 75 
a suit; 3,000 Coutil Suits, a novelty, at ·. 75 
a SUit, includiog linings, buttons, < c. Also 
200,000 yards of the latest French and En
glish Novelties in Peltzer Cloth, Regatta 
Suiting, Cassimere effects at from 25cts to 
$1. 00 a yard. 

Lebeck Bros. show by far the mo t varied 
and handsomest stock of Dress Fabrics in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a 
dress without first e amining their stock. 

Dress Silks, Velvets and Satins. 
Lebeck Bros. have a stock of Silks Sat

ins and Velvets valued at 20,000.00 ~com
pri ing all the newest weaves. Black Silks 
at 50cts, 75ct , $1.00 and upwards. Satin 
Rhadamas, in black and colors, at 50cts 
75cts, 1.00 and upwards. Summer Silks at 
25cts, 40cts, 50cts and 65cts, new designs. 
Satins at 2qcts, 35cts, 50cts · and 65cts. 
1'ri=ings to match all. Every piece war
rantlld to wear. 

Lebeck Bros. carry an enormous stock 
ot wa~h dress goods. Lawns at 3, 4 and 5cts. 
Ginghams at 5, 7, , and 10cts. atines at 
6, , 10, 12~cts upwards. Linen Lawns at 
, 10, 12! and 15cts. Batiste Muslins at 10 

and 12!cts 

Dress Goods ! White Goods ! 
Checked Nainsooks at 5, 8, and 10cts. In

diu. Linens at 5, 8, 10, 12~ and 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12! 15 
and 20cts. Batiste Claire (very sheer)' a 
12!, 15, 20 and 25cts. 

They make this department a specialty, 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else
where 

Special Bargains.! SP~cial 
Bargains! 

Boys' and Men's Cassimerc at 25cts; 
Men' all wool Suiting at 40. 50 and 60cts; 
Men's Pant Patterns at 65, 75cts and 1.00 · ' 
Men's French Cassimere at 1 25 and $1.50; 

ummer Jeans at 12~ ~nd 15cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 25ct ; ~ed Ticking at 10, 12! and 
15cts 1 Brown Lmen at 10cts; Prints at 3 4 
and 5c 1 4-Button Jouvin Kid Glo>es 'at 
50cts; Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to ~. at 10cts; 
Lisle Hose at 25cts; Linen Laces at 1, 2 3 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8, 10~ts ' 
up to $2.50 a yard. Warner's Coraline Cor: 
set at 50cts. Great bargains in Jet Trim
mings. Dwight Anchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at.50cts. 
Perfect fitt ing. Try them. Ladies' Linen 
Collar at 6cts. Men's Linen Collars at 5 
and 10cts. . 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do not buy 
your spring bill of Dry Goods until you calr 
on or write to-

LEBECK BROS, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
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USHYI LL£. CHATIUOOCA l ST. LOU IS 
R.AXLW"AY. 

l'lle Betlt . Route to St. Lou.U and t he Weet 
Y1aMe .Keame. 

l'lle B-t Boa1e to WMt Tenn-e alld lten· 
tucky , Hies!Mippi, Arltanau, and Tuu pointe i• 
Y1a Me.Keallie. . 

nae Betlt Boate to the Summer Reeorta and 
Mountain Retreat& of Tenne•ee, Virgiu.U and the 
ear.unae. Y1a Me.KeD.Jde - • Naab..-tlle. 

l'lle Bell& Bon~ to the celebrated CollegM, Uni· 
"U11tletl, Semlnarlea and other Educational In· 
atitntiona in the Sonth~t, via MeKeD.Jde 
-dNaahYllle• • 

nae a-& Reat e to potnta 1n Eaat Tenn-, 
Virpinia, the Carolinaa, Georgia and Florida Ia 
wla ()bat&aa-g a. 

DON ' T FORG~T IT ! 
-BJ thil Line yon secure tbe-

a.a-avlMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
'II~ COJifFOBT, SATISFACTION, 

-~T~H11:- . , 

.... ,NIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
'II B 0 T H E B, F .A Tl G U E . 

----
Be IIUe to Buy j our Tiekete o-..er the 

N •• C &ST. L . RAILWA Y ! 
. · you are going to Waahlngton Ctty, Baltimore, 

PhllJoUlphla, O! :New York. 

Bargain~ in-GUNS. 
18.00 gets a boya' alnfl,e barrt!l muzzle loading Gund with nickel pia ted guarda, etc. • 

::~ 1:!:: ~-~l'::'ss, ~~~!':.~1:~~/!'t~re'Fm~~,e'i~:~:t&~ with wad cutter, powder llaak and 
ahot pouch. 
pt!~~-~\t~~.:'~!'.'":~Jab'e~t~t~a~~= :~l,.l'n~~-~~ar~ad1~·t~~~~ever, plato! grip, nickel mountlnp, eom
sh~H~!ft"!~~ ~~"t~rc~~~~~~£1~.-~~~~st barrel English breech-loadln& Gun, complete with 100 PllPBr ehella, canna 

136.00 gete Baker's latest anN beet Invention, the new top lo.er Ithaca Gun complete ·w:tth leather 1hall belt. 25 
brass shells and re-loading toola. Thla gun Is warranted to shoot as well as any gun made in the world, regard
less of its cost. 

1«.00 gets Parker Bros. line double barrel br90Ch-loadlng Gun complete aa a bon. 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad S treet, NASH VILLE, TENN. 

HOGAN & HALL, 
Wholesa le and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO., 
- LEWIS BLO()K -

Corner Chu rch & Su mmer Streets , 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 

TAKE NOfJICE I 
OWing t~ a eh&JlC'e ill OlD' •-ta
te take plaee the Arll&da:r 0~ s--
ar;r, 188 7, w e are eompelled to :reo 

dae e OlD' atoek; -• we oft"er to 
()-h Bn:re n aad Prompt-pa:rta• 
Merehanta, olD'· entire liaft a& 

• reati:r red need p:rlees. 

()aU oa- aad aee Ce:atr-oanelw•J 

7011 ea-ot f'aU to be eoaviDCied 

that we mean what we Ba;r. SaU.. 
f'aetlon gua:raateed ill aii-

Bemember, t~a& we have a laJ'Ire 

-• wella880rted atoek that m-& 
be :redaeed beCo:re the Ani• da:r or 

s-uar;r, 188 7. A.lflo, bear tbla Ia 

111111 .. that ill :reclaeta• OlD' a &oek 

w e wlll have real biU'&'aiDa to oft"er 

ill the wa:r o~ odd plecea or job Iota. 

HICXS. HOt1STON & CO .. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co., 

nmts and Proscrtunonists. 
Comprising &II the imported Novelties In Dress Fabrics and colored and black Silks. Also a. 

l'Jae e i pe:rleneed Traveler need not go very large and complete line of White Goods of e very description. and a. full line of House Ft'ne Soda Wate .. Mineral Wattn Etc. 
8l1MI ;few changes are neceM&J:Y,and anah ,. are F nishin Good To els Napkins &c &c 1• 

ta.a,.oldable are made in union Depota. ur g s, w • • ·• ., 

tBBOV GB SLBBl'BB S 
-~-

11-..h..-nie and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jaokaon· 
rllle ,Fla., Naah-.ille and Martin (to connect with 
!!l"J)Or oernce -..ia Cairo t o St. Lou !a a:ad Ohieago.) 
e..atll't'flle and Oolumbna. Nu hdlle and M:emphla 
8leepeY' Humboldt to M:obU4!l and M:llan to N ew 
Orleana ) M.cienrlo. and LJtue Bock, and Little 
1lock ar il Tena poiut.a. • 

Oa onor 
S H PEEBLES..! T • .A.J_ Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W JtNOX , ·~·. A .l.'l iuh-.ille, Tel'"· 
~!J Ticket Agent, Memph Tenn. 

A B W JU!iJI N-~. Trn. . , Atlantal G 
W L D&NL8 I , G P,& T .A,Nutt• ,TUID 

j. W. ORCHARD, 
D EALER IN 

WALL PAPER, 
Windo-w Shades, 

Pict ure F r ames, 
'Jha.ir Ca.ne, Mirrors. Every 
Description of Pict ures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

_Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Che-rry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

SHA.PED N OTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has long been needed. Many prefer the 
shaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday
schools. 

P.RI()E8 BY MA.IL: 

Sample copy, 
Per -dozen; 

$ .30 
3.60 

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENT ION 
to our Immense importation of Kid Gloves, Silk Glovee and 11.ne French and English 
Hosiery. 

We make speola.l menhon of our Manufacturing Department. A full line of Custom-made 
Muslin Underwear, Boys' Penang and Linen Shlrt-w&lsts, also Gentlemen's Underwear. We 
Invite inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. 

P _ ...&._ SE:ELTO:N'" _ 
DEALE R I eif 

and Fatrcy . G R CER-rES 
Flour, Bac~n. l ard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' 

--**"' --
94. & 96 BllOAD 8TilEET, «Jo:rner ()ollege, NASHTILL"E, TENN. 

0. J:WUfG. FRANK W. GAl NEB llentlo n t.llJJI p a p er 

E -vv-IN G- & G- .A. IN E S, B. Hoeu, S. R. ~OPIDfB 

Rogan &, Hopkins. 
w.·HOLE AL~ BARDW ARE, --.en~· ()a sto• ... _ · 

No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at . the lowest prices. 

-oOo--
W e will sell th .. nry best m ak es of Boots and 

Shoes, and endeavor to make the prices 
so that n o one can possibly sell 

cheaper than w-e do . 

.llo. ao Pablte Square, N-J,·nJie, Te
B.&.LEJ&D.S:EJ:N" I 

SAil R. H OPIINS, L. D I!!Dil'IION, w. MATII& 

Prom pt and Careful Attention Give;n to Orders. TRY us. WEAKLEY & wARREN~ 
----------------------------

N'o. 101 UN'X:C>:N" BTB..EJEJT. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON CO., 

Kannfactnrel'll and Wholeu.Ie and 
Retall Dealei'B in 

Parties in wa.nt of Furniture 
a.nd Ma.ttreBBes will sub

serve their interest by 
giving-them a. call. 

WORD EDITION. (8neeeeaon to Morgan .t; Hamilton.) 

Single COlli, $ .15 -MANUFACTUR:BJRS O F -

P er doz::~adFor 8Rmple ()oples. 1.
70 Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour ac\s. 

---------------- -WHOLJ:BALJI DJ:ALERB I N- TJBatey•! • 

BARLOW' S ·INDICO BLUE. 
lt3 merits a.s a. WASH BLUEha.ve been tully Le&'led 
and endorsed by thousands of housekeepers. Your 

~r ought t.o h&ve it on sale. Mt him tor it. 
D. 8. WILTBERSER, Prop., x:s:l N. Second Sli. Pllil.. P• 

I 

Paper, Twines, Groce-rs Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
bl6 C hurch S treet , N a.l!lhville, T e n n e l!lsee. 

:N'aab.rille., 

10 &: lZ 
Tez;.n.. 

I. Collere 8 

0 PluM& WHISKY HABITS eared 
at home without pain. Book 
o r oartleulan ae n t :rr

.,._;;,;;,;;;;...;.,;;.-B.. &f.WOOLLEY.lL D . .At\anta.Ga. 

• 

.-
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understood. A fruit tree that exists "in vain" bears · Have we not the very best of reasons for believ
E. G. SEWELL. no good fruit; a journey that is " in vain" results iri ing that the prayers of a Predobaptist ·miniSter will 

J. ·0 · McQUIDDY, Office Editor. no good; a prayer that is "in vain" receives no fa- not be heard? S<?lomon says (Prov. xxviii: !1) "He 
No. 1 0 2 Union St •• Nashville, Tenn. vorable an·swer. And just u certain u tbese words that turneth away his ear from heanng the law, even 

A.880CIA.TE EDITO:BS: 

J. A. ll.ARDING. JOHN T. POE. 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 
W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contnbutor. 

Br~. McGarvey's Reply Reviewed. 

of God are true, just so certain i! the prayer of a Pte- his prayer is an abomin.atton." Does not this Predo
dobaptist minister m vain. baptist tum away his ear from hearing the law? 

Is not infant baptimn a tradition of men that Who among us is so ignorant as not'to know that he 
makes void the commandment of God ? Is not does? He adds to, takes from -and changes the la.w 
sprinkling for baptism a tradition of men that makes of God. · . · . .. 
void the commandment of God? Is not prayer an To such an extent do Predobaptists turn. ~'f'&Y 
item of "orship? from heanng the law that no man can ~ into ,one of.-' 

And then, to make the matter worse, these Ptedo- their churches and preach and exhort, as -~id the ... , • 
Bro. James A. Harding has recently propounded baptists are not even in the kingdom of God. They apostles, without arousing their indignant opJ,lOilF .... . 

to th_e editor of thie paper through the GosPEL An- have so perverted the new birth as to spoil it utterly. tion, no matter how earnestly and affectionately he'may • 
VOCATE, the following question: "When God's bol · 
people are . assembled, and a Predobaptist minister They have not been born of water and the Spirit, and speak. They will not hear him; if in all dne&lf he · 
comes into the midst of them, is it right, according hence are not in the church of the Lord. They are proclaims the whole _counsel of God.· I have tried 
to New Testament teaching, to call upon him to lead not in the kingdom, not in the church, not m Christ; it, and I know; and no doubt Bro. McGarvey' 
the prayers of the assembly?" but they are out of Christ, in the world, in their knows it better than I do, for he is older and his ex-

As the' New Testament has nothing at all to say sins. This Bro. McGarvey ·understands u well as perience is greater. If he doubts it, le~ him approach 
about Predobaptist ministers, nor of any others occu- -
pying a similllr position toward the church, this ques- anybody, and no doubt he will affirm it in the 'most the first P redobaptist minister that he may see; let 
tion cannot be answered very positively. It is proper emphatic and unequivocal manner. When, therefore, him show thiS' minister, from the Bible; that he ought 
to ask any man to pray who can pray sincerely on he calls upon one of these infant spnnklers to lead to be immersed ; let him exhort him to obey the com
this special occasion, aud whose prayers, accordmg the prayer, he calls upon one whom he believes to bean mand, and warn him against the sin and danger ·of 
to 'our bestJ'udgment, are acceptable to God. It IS 1 hi d his · 1 d f. unpardoned sinner; upon one of whom he knows that disobedience; et m o t · ill gent eness an a -aa certainly improper to ask one to pray, if you have · 
conclustve reason to think that his prayers will not he teaches for doctrine the traditions of men, there- fection, but let him be fervent and persiStent about 
be heard, or if he cannot sincerely pray as you re- by making void the commandment of God. Bro. it, and he will see whether or not he will turn away 
quest htm. 'Vere I engaged in a protrac eO. meet- McGarvey calls upon him when he knows that God his ear from hearing the-law. I have had a good 
ing, wquld not feel at liberty to ask any man to pray has said of such, "In vain, do they worship me." deal to do with Predobaptist ministers for the last 
for the success of the effi,rt, unless I knew, or thought thirteen years, and my experience with them has led 
I knew, that he sincerely desired its success. Other- The third period of Bro. McGarvey's article reads me to believe that, as a rule, they hate the Savior'• 
wi_se I might tempt him to pray insincerely, ttnd at thus: "It is proper to· ask any man to pray who command to immerse worse than they hate the devil. 
any rate, I would expect no good from his prayers. ban pray sinc;:erely on the special occuion, and whoee Jesus says, "If a man love me he will keep my 
As to whether the prllyeril of a really sincere and prayers according to our beat judgment, are accept- word." They do not keep this word of the Lord, nor 
godly Predobaptist are acceptable to God, I have no able to God." do they try to do it. They are wi~hout excuse, too, 
sufficient ground for affirming that they are not, and for they have the Bible, .and such splendid Pxpound-
1 dare not pursue any course toward them which im- Is it proper to aak an honorable, ain~re member era as Bro. McGarvey to explain it to them; but 
p1ies that they are not. On any occasion, therefore, of the Masonic fraternity to pra) ? He is no more they will not hear. 
on whtch any n~gle::' to ask one to pray would con- out of tlie church of God than is a Predobaptist mm- Jesus says again, "Every one that is of the truth 
vey s_uch an impli~ation, I would call upon him wit~- ister; the one is as much an unpardoned sinner as IS heareth my voice." Thfse people are not of the troth 
out fear of offendmg the Lord.-J. W. McGar·vey, ~n th th . d ·r. t f _._ to' th M thod t -that is, they do.Jiot love the truth-else they would the Apostolic Guide. eo er, an I, ou o couao.Q>y e _e 1S 

society we should call upon its members to lead the hear and obey this commandment of the Lord. 
I h b r, th · f h f They are not Christ's sheep, for then, he says, they 

ave never e ore seen any mg rom t e pen o prayers of God's people, so, out of courtesy to the would hear his voice and follow him. "He that is 
Bro: McGarvey as utterly' d~stitute _of the spirit. of Masonic body, should we call upon Its members to of God heareth the words of God: for this can'le ye 
Chrut, as completely at vanance With the teachmg lead our worship; and I d{)n't see why we might not hear them not, because ye are not of God," aaid the 
of the Bible, as is the above. I was filled with as- also with eq uaJ propriety call upon a sincere, honor.' Master. to the Jews ; and the same is true of the Pre-
tonishment upon reading it. Had it app<!ared as an bl K . ht f L bo All f th ti ra· dobapusts, I suppose, for the same reason. 

. . . . .• . . a e mg o a r. 0 .ese par es, acco mg In another place the Lord sets forth a great prin-
edltortal ill the Standa1 d or Evangelt~t, It IB not prob- to Bro McGarvey's understandmg of the matter are · 1 · th d " If 'll th d . · • Cip em ese wor s: any man WI e to o 
a.ble that~ would have th?u~ht about It a seco-?"d out orChrist, in their sins, the onl)· material differ· his will, he sballkuow of the teachmg, whether it 
time . ..It~ not at all ast~mshmg to bear a Romanist enee between them being, that the Methodist not be of God, .or whether I speak from mys~lf." 
talk ,about holy water. But when Bro. McGarvey only reiects the law of the Lord but also perverts It by . Fro!ll this It appea~~ clear to me that If any man 

· th I · d d d h t ill . ~ . . ' IS anxious to do the will of God he can find It out. writes . u.s am amaze , an won er w a w come puttmg somethmg else m the place of It He not Wh · h h · d h b · ? Wh · . . . · . . at r1g t ave we to JU ge t e eart at 
next. only refu.re~ to go m the nght way, but w1tb dth· right have we to decide tha' a man has a good heart, 

But let us give a little close attention to this brief gence he leads the people in the wrong way. One while he is refusing to obey a plain commandment 
epistle. The second period of it reads thus: "As the of tbe greatest evils that comes from fraternizing of the Lord, and _whi~e he Is doin~ all ~e cau to keep . 
Ne'!f Testament has nothing at all to say about P re- with Ptedobaptists as I understand it is this: In others from obeymg It. ~y · theu. frmts we are to 

- . ' . . ' · know them ; we have no right to Judge that a man 
dobaptist ministers, nor of any others Q(,>cupying a so domg we make the Itnp~selon upon others that is "sincere" and "godly" while he is living out 
similar position toward the church, this question can- we regard them as Uhrl!tians, and that we consider of Christ and while he is domg all that h~ can 
not be answered very positively." theirchurches branches ot the church ofChrist. The to keep others away from the Lord. and from 
. I am not so certain that the New Testament aays sin is similar to the one Lo which Paul reft'l'8 in 1st his holy church. Sincere be may be, but godly he 

d I certainly is not. If a man smcerely believes a lie, 
nothing about P redobaptist ministers; indee am Cor. viii: 10, viz., to the sitting at meat in an idol's he.is in the same condition tha.t E\"e WB8 while she 
quite. certain that it ~akes a clear, distinct, specific temple. The- nger in such a case cons• ted in was eating the forbidden fruit; 1u the same concii- · 
mention of a class that includes P redobaptist minis- the Iiabiltty to mislead others by conveying the im- tion that Saul was while he was persecuting the 
ters. What is a P redobapt1st mmister? He is a re- pression that the one thus eating endorsed the idola- church. · 
ligiou& teacher who makes voi<). the commandments troua worship and took part in it. But some ope may say, "Cornelius' prayer waa 
of God by his traditio!ls. He teaches the doctrine of I have never yet known a community, where the heard before he was baptized, and 80 was Lydia's." 

True enough; their prayers were answered by giving 
infant baptism (wbi(}h IS a tradition of men), and, in disciples are accustomed td' fraternize with secta- them more light; they received the light, walked in 
tbis country, he changes immersiOn into sprinkling; rians in their worship, in whicb. the idea did not pre- it, and were baptized at once. Suppose they had 
that is, he substitutes a human device for the Lord's vail to a greater or less extent among the disciples, rejected the light and bad refused _to obey the Lord, 
appointment. that a man is safe in any church provided he is sin- would their prllyers have been acceptable after that? 

I d d h . 'd · h. ted · .B Well, that is precisely what these ~redohapt.ist min-Iu the seventh chapter of Mark, Jesus speaks of a cere. n ee ' t 18 1 ea 18 even ill at_ m ro. b d 1' h . d .. al ISters ave one. hey ave receive a great ue 
cla88 who, laying aside the commandments of God, McGarvey's article. He talks about Predobaptist more light than Cornelius or Lydia did, but they 
hold the tradition of men, Of this class he says: ministers as being" really sincere and godly," and have rejected it, refusmg to obey the Lord. 
''Howbeit, in·vain do they worship me, teaching for he clearly intlmate.i that ·he believes that their pray- I say again , it is amazing that Bro. McGarvey 
doctrine the commandment" of men." Here Jesus ers· are acceptable to God. ~hould have written as he bas done upon this sub-

h h In the next period Bro. McGarvey says : " It is Ject. 
avows, as plainly as anyone can, that he w 0 tt.ac es certainly improper to ask one to pray, if you have Much more could be said about his article, · but 
the commandments of men, and who thereby makes conclusive reason to think that his prayers will not perhaps I have said enough. If be Fhou1d publish 
void the appointments of God, worships in vaiD. The be heard, or it he cannot aincerely pr<ty as you re- this and reply to it, · we hope to give his reply to our 
word "vain," ill this connection, is not hard tQ be ques.t him." readers. · J. A. II! 
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Ho oi'te are we deceived in the things of sight! 
. # The-y are n what they seemed to be. But who has 

·Christianity-is a system of faith, for "we walk by evei baeadeceived by fQJlow.ing_the ead Qf faith.? 
faith and not by sight." In vain will.you searcll, the mighty PI'St for a single 

ren at Rose Hill contemplate orgamzmg a church 
there as soon as they get a little more strength, bot 
for the present they will take,membership at Lafay
ette and Oakwood.'' 

There are th~e things absolutely neces~ to example. 
faith : t us tlren sow"in fld , ever e~ping the realms H. L. Wilson wxites : " The good cause is slowly 

1 Th f 
. of eight and faith en•~rely dl8' ti'nct. If we ft...,. fial'th- moving on in 'these parts, though a great deal of ~ 

• e organ o fa1th-capaqjty to believe. "' .... ., ' 
2. The m'edium of faith. ful the' question is not wha.i will be the consequences prejudice ex!sts. Bro. H. C. Crowell, ~ho baa only 
3. The object of faith. of such a doctrine but is the doctrine one of faith been p::eachmg about three years, has JUSt closed a -

N bell 
based o~ the word,of God? What does tb' e wo"'d of six-days' debate with a Mr. Edwardll, an old debater 

oman can eve who has not the capacity to be- •· h 
lieve. Men who cannot believe are not responsible God eay·about It? This is the ~nly way it can be -t e champion of the Primitive Baptist church. I 
for their actions. All responsible beings can believe. decided. If you look at th~ things of sight if you was not at the close of the debate, but I learn that 
All human as well as divine law is founded on the appeal to what appears to be the consegue~ces of ·Bro. Cro~ell used the swor~ of the spirit witli good 
principle that man can believe and obey. The man such a course, you wil be deceived. Look not on effect agamst the errors of his _opponent. So we thank 
who has not the capacit?'of believing 

18 
not prepared the things of. sight, c~tre not fop the consequences' of G~ and take courage, and With thankful hearts press 

for any avocatiOn in this life.' If we are farmers your. course, if your course is following the guidance on. . ' we most exercise faith. We sow the seed, till the of faith, faith derived from the word of .God. Sight The Kentucky Christian Sunday-school Aesocia· 
soil, believing we will reap the harvest in due time. may Bill the ClOpseqoences ,,are awful, bot faith will tion meets this year with the congregation at Emi· 
ll we .are preachers, we must believe that somebody clear awaJ" the gloom. 1 •·t ' nence, Ky., Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, ' 
is lost, and "after that in the wisdom of God the · ~hen, oh when, will we. learn the folly of trust- June 14th, 15th and 16th. The programme is a 
world by wisdom knew: not God, It pleased God by ing the .things of sight1 good one. The church at Eminence extends a cor
the foolishne'ss of preaching to save tbem that be- "The sweetest · and deare~t;: alas wijl not stay." dial welcome to all who may attend. Can't Sou'la 
heve." Men ean' t succeed in 'this l ife without be- Walk by faith1live by faith, anddie in the triumphs Kentucky be represented? The L. & N. and . & 
lieving' something. • .of sueb a faith. When trials (lOme, and angry clouds 0. Railroads offer to return visitors at one-third fare 

The medium of our faith 1B the word of God. are ready to ?unt in fury on our heads, faith whis- upon presentation of certificate from the railroad 
"So then faith cometh by hearing and hearing by pers, "all thiJJgs wo~k together for good to them agent certifying that full fare was paid going to the 
the word of God." Hence, m accordan~e with this that.Jo~e God." ,Whe..n our_ cup ~f 89rr~w is ov~r- . meetings, and signed by Bro. A. C. Hopkma, aay· 
principle the gospel has been preached to all the na- tlowmg,and. the, hand of a.f{hctiOq Ul . bearwg heavily ing the holder was in attendance. Eminence is both 
tions of earth. As ~e walk by faith, and our faith ~P.On us, f~th COlXl~ _to our ,:res~.ue and sweetly says, on the L. & N. and C. & 0., between Louisville and 
comes through the word of .God we should - th ~or our bght aflhctlon which 18, bu• for a moment, Lexington. This will be a profitable meeting.
superlative importance of makin'g tbe word :;' G~ wo~keth for us a f~ more exceeding and eternal WM. A. BROADHURST, Chairman Executive Com- .. 
on:r daily companion. All that we can ever know of weight o( glory ; while • NVe look nbt at the things mittee, Louisville, Ky. 
the hereafter must be derived from God's word. lf wrucbJ are. seen, b~t at the thing!! which are not seen; 
you believe that by the power of God's word the fo~ the t~nga which ~e seen are tempo.ral ; but the 
WQrlds were framed, and that by its power- they are ~hm~ whiCh .a:Je not seen are eternal.' 
held in their _positions at the present, that faith all And wh~ our belov~ trea,sur?s are snatcbed from 
came fron'l. 'the word of 'God. All that you believe us-one b~ one to. bud and bloon. 1D the Eden above, 
concerning Noah Abrah I d T b fatth whispers that we can have a happy reunion , am, eaac an ... aco came . h th . . 
through'the word of God. Where there is oo te8timo- Wlt em ID the home of the soul, where there shall 
ny,. there t; no jaitJI,. I n Christianity, God's. wora.· il be n~ m.ore teJrs, sorrow,. nor death. Brethren, • 'there 
always the medium through 1vhich f aith comes. Astthere remamet~ a re~t for the. people , of God." 
must be light be.fore sight, sound before hearing, 80 J. C. MoQ. 
there must be testimony before faith. ' 

The object of our faith is Jesus Christ, the purest, 
News. 

brightest and bes being this world has eve.r• known. -. 
"And many other signs truly did Jesus in the pres- W. J. Hudspeth writes May. lltb, 1887 : "Oar 
ence of his disciples; whiCh are not written in this meeting goes on, with godd interest. Thirty-one have 
book; but these are written that ye might believe been added to d~ote, John A. Stev~ns doing the most 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and ·that of the preaching. He has ln<)vtid a great portion of 
believing you might have life th'rough his name." thiB town. I never saw & greater interest in the trnt.h. 

G. W. Traylor writes from Bucksnort, Ark.,.May 
2nd, 18 7: "It has been just twelve months since 
the first sermons were pre-ached b,ere by Bros. Davia 
I!Jld Brantley ; and at that time we had to use my 
gin shelter for a house, and we now have a member
ship of fifteen brethren and sisters, and a church· 
house, 24x30, but it is too small for the congrega
tions at this point, so we expect to enlarge the house. 
From the interest that IS ta.ken by the people, I ex
pect a good membership at this place in the near fu· 
ture. Bro. J. B. Davis will visit us on the fifth 
Lord's day in this month, and we expect a good time, 
as we learn that people will come for fifteen or twen
ty miles distant. We don' t want to boast of our 
good works, but I do think we deserve some praue 
for our energy in building a house so soon, and 
for our diligence in meeting every Lord's day in 
prayer mee~ing.'' 

The object of our fuith js Christ-the result of that Pray for our sti cess." 
faith life in his name. "Believe on the Lord Jesus R. J .. Russe l wr1tes from Wills Point, Tex., May S. I. S. Cawthorn writes ·from South Alabama: 
C~t and U1ou ~halt be saved." "Ye believe in )4, '87 ':1 "We hav~ oar }iouse' of worship so far com- "I have been almost continuously at work for the 
God, believe alao in m~. " "God 80 loved the. world, pleted ~hat we ca.h ~s~ it. ;w'e met in it for the first past two months, accompanied for six weeks by Bro. 
that h~ gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever time las.t ,Lord's day. Bros. Poe and Sweeney will T. S. Wilson, of Lexington, Ky. Bro. Wilson is a 
believeth in him should not perish but have everlast- hold us a meeting comme~cu;g on the fifth Lord's consistent Christian, and seeks to find the old paths, 
ing life.'' Many other passages might be given but day 'or this month. I think t¥e GosPEL ADVOCATE and to put away all mnovations. He is a staunch 
these are aoundantly s'!ffi?ient to show the blessed is the beet paper published by the brotherhood." friend of the ADvocATE. I am eati@fied he did much 
object of our Heaven-promising faith. What a con 

1 
. bin ·• LQ d' da · · ofte ' good during his stay, in the way of instructing the 

soling though is this! We are not to believe any h am preac ~ every efn~ a hi Y ~ ner. My church. He won the confidence and love of all 
o£ the -endless Ppect~lations contained in the creeds, Lo':; ;mgre~t~ on1~li S ~ 'hm~et;very saints who met him. He is a plain, simple Chris
any of the isin and dogmas of men, not the doctr.ine 0

' 
8 ay. Wl t.a gR~--l Hi~lle hun ahy-sc

5 
00il ' ough tian. There is roo:tq for many such men in South 

f al h 
. . . . some nevef mee "~-'< c urc m es east of 1 b - · · 

o tot eredttary deprav~ty, unconditiOnal election; G t 1lX C R R od 1. bod . A a ama. We VISited H1ghland Home, and met 
fi al b h 1 

_ . un own, .. u. • . . , 18 a go Ive y w1th a b h G 1 Ri H · Kirk · k 
n peneveranceo, etc. , ut t e B<iU ed1fymg truth bersh: f bo t 40 'th S da ret ren o son, ce, arnson, patiic and 

that Jesus is the Clni t, the Son of God. The man ~em . IP. 0t a tu h ' hwi · a . ~n 1
1

-sch<??l of Barnes ; also Smith and Wallace. Here we reluctant· 

h 
.,_ __ . 

1 
.. ,_. . mcreasmg ID eres, t oug meeting on y twice a 1 k 1 . . 

w o .lUll! stmp y utlB faith Is truly blest. Free from th.. Oth . ts th 1 k J B y too our eave of hrm. I did all I could to make 
th dl t 

. b d mon er porn on e oo up.- . . . B.· d bl '--b't to hi fir h l'f . 1 d e en ess con roversws a out cree s, free from cru- · · a ou e exw I m- at, t e 1 e, tna s an 
el ·bondagfl to the opinions of men. he rises far above J. F. Morrow writes from (i)akwodd, Tenn., May hardships of an .evangelist, fighting the. battles of the 
the clouds 'Of sectarianism to the glorious sunlight. of 4th, 1887 : n Elde:r J. W. Grant, of Guthrie, Ky., Lord upon the enemies' territory; and second, seven 
Heaven's truth and rejoices in that b1essed freedom closed his meetin~ at Ros~ Hill schoolhoJise last Son- counties of South Alabama people, soil, modes, etc. 
which obedience to Christ gives. Let all covet this day night, whfcn was one' ot_ the most suc~ssful and He expre!Bed illmself as being .pleased with the spir
freedom. inte:reetmg JMetings ever held in this section of the itual outlook, and chances for plantini! the cause of 

In this matter of living the Ch'risti!Ln life, we can· country. Bose Bill is in this (Montgomery) county,' truth in this section. The 11.udiences are good, with 
not walk by fait~ 'in some and b.r., eight in other and a mission point between 9akwood and Lafay- marked attention-no visible results, still I think 
things. Faith and ~ight have entirely different ette, Ky., a'6otft six miles from the former place. the interest ,is steadily gaming. The sects are at
realms. "' The things of sight . are temporal, :fleeting The meeting began on Monilay mght, the 18th ult., tendinl!' all appointments. I speak to them the word 
and deceptivQ. and closed· with iDereaeing interest Sunday night, of the Lord plainly. The country is very dry-no 

"This world is all a fleeting show, May 1st, with the following result : Twenty put on rain eave one for two months. The people are ab 
For man's illusio "given ; Christ by baptism, six of 'whom were from the Meth- sorbed in agriculture to such an extent tba.t audi. 

The smiles of joy, the tears of woe odist church ; two received by commendation, and ences can not be had only on Saturday nights and 
Deceitful 'sl1ine deceitful flow, who had been a wanderer from the Missionary Bap- Lord's days. So we will turn to the villages. SucceB'I 

There's nothi ng true but Heaven." tist church, making twenty-three in all. The breth- to the Avvqq~~" 

/ 
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Bro. Bryant held a meeting at Johnson's 11chool 
house, nea the line of Williamson and Davidson 
counties, beginning the first Sunday in May; with five 
baptism~. 

J. T. Poe writes : nr begin a meetmg with R. M. 
Gano an,d T. M. Sweeney at Will's Point on fifth 
Lordls dAy in May, in the new church building at 
that _pla?e." 

F. B. ·sryriley writes, May 19, '87: "Preached 
twelve times at N~w Hope near Readyville, begin
ning the first Lord's day in May. Three confessions. 
B~gan at. Ashland the third Lord's day in May. 
Preac • ed six times ; one added." 

A new house of worship has been completed on 
the Granny White Pike, six miles from Nashville. It 
is to be kno~n as C9mpton~ Chapel. On 1st Sun
day·h'? were baptized at Franklin College by D. L. 
Two the t~d at same place by J. C. McQ. 

J. W. Williams writes from Peytonsburg, Ky. : 
"I am pre1;1.ching once a month for four congrega
tions. The cause is progressing slowly in this coun
try at present. Four additions to the Iron;s Creek 
congregation at our last meeting, . May 1st. One 
addition to the congregation in Salt Lick Bend 2nd 
Lord's day in April. SucceBB to the AnvocA.TE . ., . . 
We &XJ,>ect to do all we can for its circulatiOn. 

Is Baptism Essential? 

The next queatiou involves a great deal: " Do 
men, fu the close of the nineteenth century, pretend 
to say that no man is a member of Christ's Spiritual 
Cli.urch, adopted mto his family, receiving the spirit 
of adoption, until he has been baptized with wa· 
tel'?·" 

the church ; who is the bt>ginning, the firat born from 
the dead; that in all things he might have pre-emi
nence~verse 23-who now rejoice in my 11ufferings 
for you, and fill up that which ia behind of the af
flictiOn of Christ in my flesh for his body's pake, 
which·is the church." Chri&t is head over his own 
body. He has but one body, and one body can have 
but one head, unlel!8 it be that fabled monster the 
Hydra. A head with a hundred bodies would be 
just as horrible, therefore the church is alway~repre
sented as a unit. Every figure under which the 
church is spoken of is a tangible something. I11 
Christ the body, ye are the members-each indi
vidual. The body or Christ would not l~k well 
with an Episcopal head, a Presbyterian band, a 
Baptist foot, a Method1st arm, etc. 

If Christ is the vine ye are the branches. What 
kind of vine would you bav~ 11;ith a Catawba root, 
after running awhile 1t throwa out a Delaware 
branch, a few inches further a Concord eprmga forth, 
then a wild · grap! then a 8cuppernong and eo on 
until after awhile yop. cannot see any resemblance to 
the original root. Chri t likened his coming .lung
dam to a grain of mustard 11eed which a man planted 
and 1t became. a great tree. It the Savior contem· 
plated the present diVlded conditiOn of christendom, 
it must bS.ve been a curious looktng tree. A mus
tard body, in a litue while it divided off into oak 
and maple. The oak branch sent out first an iron 
woOd, then a chestnut, then a persimmon, then a 
sassafras. The ttlaple branch sends out a beach twig, 
then a cypreBB, then a crab-apple, then a hackberry, 
and finally a black-jack, until the tne which sprang 
from the mustard seed has seven hundred limbs, 
branchea and twiQ'II. I thtnk that a few more sub
divisions would come nearer making an invi11ible 

It }VOuld have been easier to answer the question if church than anythwg I ever heard of. Paul tells us 
the wnter had defined what he means by a spiritual in 1 Cor. vi: 11, how they were · made members of 
church. I do not find any church mentioned in the the church, Ohrist'a body. After telling then how 
New Testament but one, composed of flesh and blood. abominably wicked they bad been, he says: And 
T~e onl:; church spoken of is one, of which Christ, a such were some of you, but ye are wa2hed, not 
person, is the corner stone, the apost1ea and prophet!! sprinkled or poured, but ye are sauctifiild, but ye are 
the foundation btid upon the corner stone, and liv- justified in the name of the Lord Jesus; and by t.he 
ing, moving men and women, lively stones built upon spirit of our God," which means that when ye were 
th~t foundation. They were people who had" puri- baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus, ye were 
fi~d th~ir eouls iJl obeying the truth; who were a - sanctified (set apart), justified, and received the 
chosen generation; a royal p;1esthood; a holy na- spirit of God or of adoption. 
tion; a peculiar people. " 1 Peter i : 11. 1 Peter I do IJOt believe, nor does the Bible teach, that 
xi: 5; 18 the ODly allusion to a spiritual house; aud anv man or woman can get into the visible 
t~ is repres~nted as one body iorroiog this house, church without baptism. Nor do I belie'Oe that any 
and not seven hundred different ones simply uuitt:d roan will or can be a member ot the invisible, unless 
by ~~e mt~gible, invisible, mysterious tie. he be a mewbl:'r of the visible, if there be such a 

I have heard of the.invisible church. ever since I cnurch, any more than that any I~raehte. entered 
can remember, but I cannot see how .all the people C11uaan who wa3 not baptized unto Muses m the 
clai ing me:tpberebip in it can be at all C€rtain of cloud and in the sea. And I will tell you what is a 
their position. They differ as widely as the poles in fact, if I were a minister of Christ's church I would 
doctrine and practice, have no· sort of fellowsh1p just as soon tell a man he could be saved without 
with eacll o her. In one, the biii!hops rule; in an- f11.ith {loll without baptism, if he is a repponsible being 
other; the elders rule, a.rld in the thud, the congre- and has had opportunities of heuing the gospel. 
~tion rules. One believes in final perseverance, the "Whosoever shaH break the least of these my com
other, falling from grace. They all wear dl1ferent mandments, or teach men eo,. he shall be called the 
names. 1 least in the kingdom of heaven." With this denun, 

Now, ·my idea of a church is, one . body, with one ciation before me I had as wE'll teach a man to diso-
head, one name, one doctrine and one practtce. bey one commandment as another . . Is tbere any 

Paul said, in his ep1stle to the Ephesians, "The merit in faitk? No; you say. Is there any in re
whole family iri heaven and earth is to be named pentance? No. Is there any in baptism? No. 
aftex Chri t. '' If divi!!ions are right, instead of an- By what are we saved? By the grace of God and 
:swerlng the Corinth laDs because they did not speak blood of Ubrist. "For after we have done all we 
the same• thing~;r, and were quarrelling about human are unprofitable servants." 
n~mes, why did he not say: It doesn't matter if you But, say y~u, faith and repentance are necessary to 
ax:e called Paulites, d ephasites, _Apoijosites; you are our salvation and baptism is not. Suppose I was 
all membe.rs of the same spiritual clrurch; go ahead. teaching your children mathematics, and I write 
What did he B~~-Y? "Ye·are carnal,'' lfleehly, sen- dt!wn ail 0 on the blaek-board~ I uy that is nothing; 
;aual) , dishonoring Christ. "DJ.d any of these men [write another 0 and tell them that is nothlng; I 
,die for yo 1 were you baptized in their name? " place the tpird 0 by the others and still say that is 

Shamel shame on you! WerePaulliving to.day, nothing,. and then turn round and say, Now chil, 
-no 4oo'llt a great many peopl~ claiming to belong to dren, there are three nothings, but the first two 
the s~iritual church., would call him a " Campbell- are equal to something, the last nothing is nothmg 
ite,'' bec~use he questioned the rjght of people to still, wh11.t would the pupils think of me? how long 
name hemeelves. would the school board keep me in the p011ition. 

Pau said in his epistle to· the Collo~sians, i: 1~-: Thus reason men who say faith is nothing, repent-
' 23 : And he (Christ) is the head of the body, ance is nothing, baptism is nothing, but the first two 

nothings are equivalent to something, and the last 
nothing is nothing still. We do make "so much ado 
about this little matter" because we feel· that every 
command that Christ gave 1s worthy 'of the same 
consideratiOn. If bet thought it worth giving we 
should think it worth obeying. • 

I think those who speak light1y of the absolute 
neceMity of..J he institution of baptism, had better 
look well to the ground they occupy, belittling and 
making light of the only ordinance which brings ns 
into Christ. "For as many of you as have been 
bapt1zed into--Christ have put on Christ." Gal. iii: 
27. 

Of the only ordinance which brings us into the 
death of Christ_where we come in contact with hts 
blood, without which is no remission of sins, "Know 
ye not, that so many of ~s as were baptized into Je· 
sus Christ were baptized into his death? R!>m. vi: 
3. 

Of the only orliinance under the Christian dispen
llation where the name of the Godhead, Father, Son 
and Holy Ghost is recorded, "Go teach all nations, 
baptizing them into the name of the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Ghost." Matt. xxviii: 19. 

These men who think so lightly of this ordinance 
of heaven, may one day stand before Chr1st as dumb 
as the chief prie11ts and elders did when Chnst asked 
them, "The baptism of John, whence was it? from 
heaven, or of men?" · 

It John the Baptist did not immerse the people, 
and Christ was not immersed, then those who im:.. 
merse commit a sin in iptroducing a' work of super
erogation · into God's plan of salvation. And the 
soul that .sinneth, It shall die. 

We are now through w1th that part of the subject
We come to adoption. What is It? The act of 
making a person or thing, b,elonging to another. 
one's own. There is some overt act to be performed 
before the change can occur. Certain forms pre
scribPd by law must be gone through with, in orde:r 
that the transfer shall be legal. If a foreigner wishes 
to become an adopted citizen of this country, would 
be say I have faith in your country; _I love ita in
stitutions; I am sorry I ever entertained any preju
dice agamst it; I am willing to do all I can to pro
mote its glory. All right, ~ays the gove.rnment, all 
you have to do is to take the oath of allegiance, 
which will make you an adopted child. I see no use 
in that. It won't make me hve the country any 
more, nor change my feelings in any way. n does 
no~ matter what you think, says the judge, thus 
stands the lsw _of adoption; comply or not as you 
choose. Do you thmk that man will ever become 
an adopted c1tJzen of America as long as he refuses 
to comply with the law of adoption? 
If fifty thousand men become adopted citizens 

every year, every one of them would have to go 
through the same proce~s. There is no difference 
betw:een the richest man and the poorest, the lord 
and the peasant, the President and his boot-bLI.cl:. 

So in becoming an adopted son of God. Sin is 
the separating csuse between God and man. When
ever tha,t is removed a person becomes the son of 
God and the act of adoption takes place, and be
cause we are sons and not to make us sons, "We re
ceive the S!Ji .-it of adoption, whereby we cry Abba 
Father." When does a Imm get rid of his sins? 
''When ye obeyed from the heart that form of doc
trine which was deJiveretl you, being then made 
free from sin, ye hecame Eervants ot righteousneBB." 
In order to get rid, of sin every man must obey thio~ 
form (or mould) of dpctdne ; there tine obedience is 
requisite to adopti?D-

CHRISTIAN .A. 

Deep Sea Wonders 
exist in thousands of forms, but are surpassed by the 
marvels of invention. Those who are in need of prof
itable work that can be done while hving at home 
should at once send their address t6 Hallett & Co., 
Portland, Maine, and receive tree, full information 
how either ~ex, of all ages, can·earn from 85 to 825 
per d~~.y and upwar.ls, wherever they live. You are 
started free. Capit~l not required. Some have made 
over $50 in a single day at this :work.. All suc
ceed. 
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Hal's Eyes Opened. sewing, imagmed she could please herself better than 
any one else, and so spent hours in drudgery which 
she might have bought for her own use and spent m " No, Daisy. You cann,Qt have my roller skate&. 
improving her mind, and in givtng some much needed So there!"' 
attention to her children. "I mean when you don't want them, Hallie," and · 

"Now you have a new sewing machine you will Daisy's blue eyes pleaded anxiously a.s she looked at 
have time to attend to social duties and church Hallie. _ 

Pawning the Wedding Ring. 

MARY D. HRlNE . 

You ask my story? Nay, I've tried to bury it away. 
' It is the same as you have beard and still must hear 

day. · 

work," I heard one friend remark to another. I ''I want to clean them whenever I'm done with 
watched to see if it would. prove so. But ~o, the them, and hang them up in the bag Aunt Alice lB 

ea.ch new sewing machine bought no t1me for such pleas- making for me." 
urea .and duties, it only resulted in an increased " You might let me use them just a few minutes, 

It is the same that will be told while men who should be 
amount of ruffles, tucks and. embroideries for the Hallie." 
various members of the family. "You don't know how to use them." 

strong - I make a call where the house is elegantly fur- "I could learn. Please, Hallie, J'ust let me try. 
Yield up. the rigbts which to their strength anil ril.anhood's . · h d be ti'f 1 ts d · t 1 t 'l . ~ ms e , au u carpe . an pic urea, e egan s1 ver 1 know 1 could learn. 

grace belong. ani! china, but the I11dy on whom I call ~ays t~atshe ' ·Learn on your own, then," answered Hal, cl'OIIB-
''fis written daily in the streets of cities fair and great, has no tim~ to read, no time to go out io lectures or ly, as he walked away, muttering, "I earned the 
'Tis written by the peasant's handJ as hands of high ente~tainments, no time to go and see her friends, skates with my own money. I'm not going to let 

estate, nothmg but cares, fearful cares, and I hurry away Daisy spoil them , 
'Tis written in the gilded haunts of knavery and disgrace, for fear I am adding to the mountain on her hands, He did not see.Aunt Alice on the stoop . 
.A.s in the lowest dens of vice 'where sin dare show its but I think as I go away I should rather sell some of Hallie Brown was not liD ugly boy, but }le was in-

face- the fine <:arpets, or silver and 6uy a little time with it clined to be selfish. He would have been very in-
The old, old story, yet so new that hearts still learn to that weuld be ·my "Ve:ry own. ' dignant if any one had told him he made his cooain, 

ache, . I am in the country and look in to see ,a friend. Daisy H olt, unhappy. He really loved her; but she 
And hearts that pitied broken hearts themselves must learn She complains she has to work from four in the was so gentle that she did nQt resent_many of the 

to break, morning until ten at nig.ht and does not get time ungenerous, ungracious things he did. 
The story that makes black a world which Christ meant e_ven t.o glance into the county paper. She is get- When Hallie left Daisy 11he walked slowly home, 

h ld b fi · ting dmner for harvest h~nds and as she allows me with a very sorrowful heart She could not under-
The :p

0

a:-tre=· wa~~~h poisons with its breath sweet nature's {,0 ~:dba ~anddibakstopd awh~ikle withd hf~· d S~~ :SB stand how Hallie could ref~ee so small a favor. She 
. · o ee an e c lC en an rie c IC en could not conceive. of refusmg Hallie any enjoyment 

. au, . . . . . , • and chicken pie for dinner. She has three kinds of h t d d d 1 · hi thi -L .A.y sir this 1s the rmrr I pr1zed all other rm<>s above; bl d thr k' d f' . kl Sh h k t. a epen e on oanmg m any ng ~me pos-' • " 1 "' vegeta es an ee m s o p1c es. e as ca e d 
It was the symbol 'long ago of honest, oyal love. ana dou hnut.s and cookies. She has four kinds of sesse . · · · · · • 
The hand which placed it on my own WIIS steady kind and . dg d 1' I . k ' r . 11' d After tea he sat lD the Sittmg-room With the famt-

• ' p1es an a goo many Itt e .me nacs o J.e Ies an ly, when he suddenly thought of a new illustrated 
true, 

The heart on which I. leaneci my own was faithful through 
and through. 

But, ah ! like many another's dream, mine faded. 
day 

butters too numerous to mentiOn, and what lS .st~nger ·set of Irving that Aunt Alice bad received at Christ
than all, some ~f these harvesters eat so~ethmg ~f mas. He said : ' 'This is a free evening; Aunt Alice; 
nearly everythmg proyided. B~t I . think tha:t if may I have your Irving to look at?" 

Day by she had served them wnh one ~hird of the var1ety " No, Hal. I've matte up my- mind to be very 
she d1d, and ther~by bought t1me enough to have careful of my Irving and keep it in the box when 

I felt the tie which bound us two grow loose 
I away, 

and slip rested and read ·tne county paper, at least, sh~ would I'm not using It ." ' 
have better done her. duty to herself, her family, her A , urprised, angry look came into Hal's face. 
workmen and to the great God who m!lde her and Aunt Alice, sweet A:unt Alice, had never refused 
w_ho never me~nt that so much of her hfe should be him anything before. Daisy, who had come in With 
g1ven to unnec~ssary labor. . . her mamma was as much surpnsed and puzzled u 

.A.nd why? Because the tempter'.s power was stronger far 
than mine, 

.A.ud love's bright fl ame was quenched e:re long in revelry 
and wine. 

The "cup which cheered" to? soon became the "glass which 
drowned his woe." . 

And oft to stifle consci~nce to its solace (?) he would go. · 
My little ones a11d I would watch far through the anxious 

night, 
To welcome home buthalfu, man when came the morning's 

light. • 
When one by one.the children went to Jesus' pitying arms, 
I only wept for joy that they at least were safe from 

harnis, 
.A.nd worries and perplexities. I could not wish them here 
Where mother's heart was breaking and the father grown 

less dear. 
·But babv came, and for a while sweet hop( filled all my 

breast ; 
Its father kissed it, and to me he whispered, ·'Be at re~t. 
I will be_ strong." .A.h, me! he failed to seek that higher 

Strength 
Which o!ily in life's battle makes men conquer at length. 
.A.nd so he fell again beneath the tempter's awful power 
.A.nd trait by trait put off his manhood's rights with every 

hour, 
Until at last he left his wile and -little babe to die 
If so they choose. God pity and forgive him, &ir ; but I 
Choose still to live, and, living, do the best a woman can 
To work against the enemy that takes such hold of m•n. 
Here is my ring; give me its worth in silver or in gold, 
.A.nd as my arms this starving child more steadfastly en-

fold, 
I'll ask God's blessing on the prayers which daily, I shall 

pray 
That God may take the curse of rum from this wide world 

away. 
- Illustrated Christian Weekly. 

Buymg Ttme. 

I have lately read an article iu the Ch1·istian Union 
which set me to thinking about the value of time,. 
and how many people lose it by doing unnecessary 
things. ' 

I am vi;,iting my' fnend. She bewails her fate 
because she has no time to read books or papers or 
to enjoy such things with her husband or children, 
her household cares are so many ! But when the 
eveni.J)g lamps are lighted she brings out a worn 
black dre,;s and rips and sews and works on it_ for 
three hours, much to the weariness of back . and 
eyes. Now my friend had plenty of money tQ have 
hired her dress made over and there was a dress
maker across the way who very much needed the 
work ; ·but she was in the habit of doing he:r own 

I have but hmted at ~ few o_f the ways m w~1ch Hal was. ' , 
some of us ~ould b~y trme; t1~e to read and tm~e No onoelse seemed .to notice Aunt Alice's answer 
to see ?ur fnends, t1.me to walk m the P"?-re fresh a1r but the children. Hal took down Bancroft from the 
and eDJ~Y the beauties of nature and time to. com- shelves, but he could not interest himself, or over
mune. w1~h our H ea1'enly Father and ~ha~k H1m for come the unpleasant effect of the refaeal of hiB aim- . 
all His g1fts to us.-Mrs. E. L ., Dm.ttlnt, ~n Our Best pie request. 
Wo'rds. "I'll sharpen up my new pencils, and have them 

Sarah's Temptation. ready for Monday," he thought. "Papa's knife is 

Sarah was leaning against the gate of F armer 
Jones' orchard. She was thinking how nice the 
farmer's pe&I:4ree looked, and how good the pears 
would taste. Just then her friend Katy came along. 
"Where are you going?" said Sarah, "Oh, nowhere 
in particular, " said K aty; "I had nothing else to. do, 
so I thought I would take a walk. I am real glad I 
came across you: what ·are you going to do ?" 

"Well," faid Sarah , " I am g,lad to see yoJI , too. I 
was getting dreadfully lonesome. Do you see that 
p~ar·tr~e over in the cor.aer ? Well, let's go and get 
some." 

"But they are Farmer Jones' pears," said Katy . 
"Well, he, will never miss a few; we can just pick 

them oft the ground. Besides, if we should ask him, 
you know he would say yes. 

"Well, then, let us find him and ask; you know 
mother always says that if a thing isn't worth asking 
for, it isn't worth having. .Besides, the command
ment. says, 'Thou shalt not steal.' " 

"Yes," said Sarah, "but it wouldn't be exactly 
steahng, do you think? Mr. Jones would.. n,ot care 
so much for the pears on the ground." 

"Are they our pears? that's the question," said 
Katy. "Have we any right to take them ?" 

"No," said Sarah, "and I am ashamed and sorry 
that I proposed such a thing. I am glad that you 
stood up for the right instead of yielding to my evil 
advice. Come, we will go together and ask Mr. 
Jones for some pears. I am almost ashamed to face 
the kind old man after intending to treat him so 
meanly." . 

Just inside the orchard they met 11ir. Jones. Katy 
asked him if they might have some of the pears that 
lay on the ground. " Yes, certainly you may," said 
the ol~ gentleman, " come with me.'' When they 
reached the tree, be gave it a shake and down tum
bled the mellow pears. "There," said he, "I am al
ways glad to favor a little girl who stands up for the 
right as Katy does, and also one who acknowledges 
her faults and is sorry for them as Sarah is. I heard 
all that passed between you, and I am glad that you 
are little girls to be trusted.'' 

You may imagine Katy's and Sarah's ·feelings. 
What would they have been if they had not resisted 
the evil tempation ? "Be not overcome ,of evil." 

sharper than mine ; I'll borrow it." 
" Papa," he said aloud, "please lend me your knife; 

I want to sharpen my new pencils." 
"No I I've m!lde up my mind not to lend my knife. 

When I'm done usmg it, I am goin~ to wipe it off, 
and keep it in my pocket. No, I cannot lend my 
knife; earn one yourself." 

"Papa!" and Hal almost burst into tears. Never 
in his life had he received such an answer from his 
father. Hurt, mortified, and angry, he buried his 
face in his hands for some minutes. A soft, gentle 
touch roused him, and Daisy said : "Hallie, I brought 
over my new game. Do you want to see it?" 

H e looked at the gentle little girl, whose face was 
full of sympathy. Just beyond was his father's, full 
of reproach, and Aunt Alice, sorrowful, and •ying 
so plainly, Do you deserve her kindness?'' 

A blush covered Hal's face SB he remembered- the 
scene of the afternoon, and his refusal to grant a 
favor to the little girl who was always so ready to 
sbare every pleasure, every gift. The lesson was not · 
forgotten. -Christian Union. 

We would that before each youth lifting for the 
first time a glass of poison to his lips, we might place 
the sad words poured from the discouraged heart of 
the gifted Chas. Lamb, after he had fitJ.len before 
the foe. "Oould the youth, to whom the flavor of 
the first glaes was delicious, look mto my desolation 
and be made to feel what a dreary thing it lB when 
a man feels himself going down a precipice with 
open eye and passive will, to see his destruction and 
then not have the power to stop it, and yet to feel it 
all the way emanating from him,self, to perceive all 
goodnees emptied out of him, and not to be able to 
torget the time when it was otherwise, how be would 
avoid the temptation to drink.'' 

"Some men will follow Christ on certain eondi
tions-if he will not lead them through rough roads, 
if he will not enjoin upon them any painful talks
if he will remit or change part of his plan and order. 
But the true Christian, who has t'he spirit of Jesus 
will say as Ruth said to Naomi, 'whither thou goest, 
I will go,' whatever difficulty may be in the way."
R.UI!!erford. 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. 
BY GltA!IVILL:& LIPSCOKll • • 

THE COMMANDl'viENTS. 
:Exodna xx: 1·11. .Jon~ 12, 1~87. 

GoLDEN TEXT: Jesus said unto them, 
thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart. Matt. xxiii: 37. 

TIME: B. c. 1491. 

PLACE: Mount Sinai, in the Horeb moun
tain range. 

PERSONS : Moses and the twelve tribes of 
Israel. . 

INTRODUCTIO ~.- After the manna 
began to fall about the camp of I rael, 
they at the command of God journeyed 
to Rephidim, and there was no water 
for the people to drink. This ~ew trial 
of their faith was to little apparent ben
efit, for they immediately began to 
chide Moses for bringing them into the 
wilderness, as they said, to perish with 
thirst. They were so incensed against 
Moses as to be ·ready almost to stone 
him. He went, as he usually did, to 
the source of all comfort, to God him
self, who instructed him to go to Horeb, 
smite the rock, and water would gush 
out. Moses did so and the Hebrews' 
thirst wa supplied. As they advanced, 
new troubles met them in the way. Am
alek fought with Israel. But the con
tinual lifting up of Mo es' hands to
ward heaven by Aaron ~nd Hur in
sured the victory for the Israelite , who 
were led in the battle by Joshua, the 
son of Nun. Ex. xvii : 1. 

Jethro, hearing in Midian of the suc
cess of Moses in leading his people, 
went into the wilderness to meet Moses. 
He carried with him Mo ef!/ wife and 
t\\"o sons, who had been sent back to 
him, while Moses was contending with 
Pharaoh for Israel's freedom. Jethro 
received a cordial greeting oy Moses 
and the Elders of Israel, and on being 
told how God, by an omnipotent arm, 
had delivered the111 from their oppres
sors, he rejoiced w1th them, and took 
part iD. their worship in making sacri
fices to the God of heaven. 

Upon observing how burdensome 
were the cares of Moses, to whom the 
Israelites came with their complaints, 
Jethro suggested the propriety of select
ing men of suitable qualifications to 
share -with him the burden. This was 
agreed to, and became an established 
custom among them. So Jethro then 
returned to his own land. 

While here in the vicinity of Mt. 
Sinai, Moses went up into the Mount 
and received a message from God to the 
people of Israel, that if they would 
obey his voice, and keep his covenant, 
they should be a peculiar people, above 
all people to him. Moses delivered the 
message and received a unanimous re
ply from the people that it should be so. 

The Lord then informed Moses that 
he would appear to the people them
l!elves un the third morning from that 
time, and they should hear with their 
own ears his voice. 

So Moses sanctified the people, and 
placed bounds about the Mount, and 
at the gtven stgnal, which was the long 
110unding of the trumpet, required the 
people to assemble at the lower part of 
the mountain. On the third morning 
everything was jn a high state of readi
neas. Awfiil thunders, fiery lightnings 
and a thick cloud of smoke all proceed
ed .from the Moun~. 

The Lord descended upon the Mount 
in fire, and the whole Mount quaked 
greatly. The ten commands given on 
that occasion are the moral basis of all 
God's institutions. They are right and 
proper in all ages, (with the modifica
tion of one of them, namely, the Sab
bath.) 

Th3y should not have been new to 
this people-they are as solid as the 
flinty mount from whose summit they 
were spoken, · and contamed princif1les 
that are unchangeable as the God that 
spoke them. Upon hearing just these 
ten commands, the people of Israel 
were overcome with fear, and besought 
Moses, that if the Lord said more 
than this in their presence they could 
not live, and that he should go and 
meet with God for them. So fearful 
was the sight that Moses, who was some
what accustomed to divine appearances, 
said, " I do exceedingly fear and trem
ble." 

EXPLL-.ATOBY NOTES. 

Veraes 1-2. And God spake all tltese 
wards. "\Ve are bound tonote the fact 
that It was God, and not Moses, that 
here spoke these words in the most sol
emn and impressive manner. They 
contain principle every way worthy of 
having come from such a source. 

3. ThM shalt have no other gods before 
me. We may call this the first command 
in this list. This was no new doctrine 
to these people. It had been taught to 
Adam and to every patriarch who was 
willing to learn the truth. There is 
one hvir}g and true God. 

4. Thou shalt not make 1mto thee any 
gmven image. That is, thou shalt not 
make any such image to " bow down ·~ 
and worahip it. 

5. A jealmts GO(t. That is, he was 
not willing that any take his place in 
tlte hearts of his people. He has the 
right, and the sole right, to be wor
shiped. 

Visiting the iniquity of the father;; 1pon 
the children 1mto the thir(l and fow-th gen
eration of thmn tlwt hate me. It is thought 
that the visitation here spoken ~f refers 

on many other matters of equal impor
tance. 

It should be ~oted that they were 
also commanded to labor; this, too, was 
a command as old as Adam-it per
meates all God's institutions and will 
probably last furever. 

10-11. In six d.ays the L01·d made hea
t'elb and ec&rtlb. The six day's work was 
in fitting up the earth for the abode of 
man, as shown in Gen. 1st chapter. 
The earth was created long anterior to 
the six day' a work. 

Ql' E: ~TIONS. 

L What i the Golden Text ? 
2. Kame the time, place and persons of 

this lesson? 
3. What occurred with the Israelites at 

Rephidim? -
4. Who brought Moses' wife and children 

to him? 
6. What advice did Jethro give Moses? 
6. On what monnt did God give the com-

mands? · 
7. What was the fi rst? 
8. What was the second? . 
!'1. What wa the t ird? 
10. What was the fourth? 
11. ·what was the fifth? 
12. How many of these commands are in 

force under Christ? 
13. What is the difference between the 

Sabbath day of Moses -and the "Lord's day" 
of the Christian institution? 

14. Is tb,e first day of the week ever called 
a Sabbath in the Bible ? 

16. What authority have we to call it so? 

Beware of Scrofula 
Scrofula Is probably more general than any 

other disease. It is insidious in character, 
imd manifests itsell in running sores, pustular 
eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged joints, 
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
expels all trace of scrofnla !rom the blood, 
leaving it pure, enriched, and healthy. 
"I was severely atllicted with scrofula, and 

over a year had two running sores on my neck. 
Tool{ five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, :md am 
cured." C. E. LoVEJOY, Lowell, Mass. 

C. A. Arnold, Arn ld, Me., bad scrofulous 
sores for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's 
S:u·sap:uilla cured him. 

· Salt Rheum 
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases caused 
by impure blood. It is readily cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifter. 

William Spies, Elyria., 0., su.tfered greatly 
from erysipelas and salt rhelllllt caused by 
handling tobacco. At times his hands wonld 
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep
arations without aid; finally took Hood's Bar· 
saparilla, and now says:" I am entirely well." 

"My son had salt rheum on hls hands :md 
on the calves of his legs. Ho took Hood's 
Sarsaparllla nnd is entirely cured." J. B. 
Stanton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio: 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
to those evils whicp we see; are the Soldbyalldruggists. jl; sb:for$5. Made only 

by C. I. HOOD & CO., .Apothecaries, Lowell,l\Iasa. 
fruita of sin, entailed in the constitu- 100 Doses One Dollar 
tion of body and mind upon the de- ~----
scendants of those who give themselves 
np to sin and tramgression. What a 
man sows that shall his children also 
reap. 

6. Showingmm·cy ttnto tltmtsands of them 
that love me- and keep my com~na·ndments. 

That is, to the thousandth generation. 
See Dent. 7: 9. 

7. Thou shalt not talc!l the name of the 
Lord thy God in vain. This had no re· 
ference .to the oath of confirmation, but 
to that sensele~ and vulgar profanity 
yet so common among men. 

8-9. Remember the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy. Six days shalt thott labm·. 
The Sabbath was a day of rest eancti
fied at creation by God himself, and 
here made a part of the Jewish institu
tion which was being inaugurated. It 
was a type of the rest remaining for 
the p~ople of God, who shall rest from 
thell' labori!. It is not the Lord's day 
of the Christian institution. 

The patriarchs very probably knew 
of such a day, as they divided time in
to weeks, but it is hardly probable that 
they ob erved it. They were carelees 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood. which Is tho 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery, and good digestiOJI, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will oo· estubHshed. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
:from the common pimple, blotch,orenrption, 
to th<:~ worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es
pecially has It proven its effioocy In curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, I;Jlp-joint 
Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
lnrged Glands, and Eating meers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by Its 
wonderful blood-purifying. !nvigorntingl..and 
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, ::;P.\t
ting of Blood, ShortnE'SB of.Breath, BronchitiS, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred alrec
tions. It 18 a sovereign rl'medy. It promptly 
cures the severest Coughs. 

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or "L!Mr 
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it Is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists.. 
DB. PIERCE'S PELI.ETS - Anll• 

Bilious aud Cathartic. 
25c. 11 vial, by druggists. 

,t .. J ~0 .J J I £J 4lJi 

GLORY AND PRAISE 
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

BY J. H. ROSECRANS ·and 1 H. FIUMORE. 
Printed in new Figure-faced Notation 

with rudiments and exercises for singing classes. 
The ntwtl!t, the BRIGHTEST, the BEST collection 

of S. S. songs yet given to the public. It only 
needs to be seen to be declared "the best." 

Price per dozen, not prepaid, $8.60. Per dozen 
prepaid, $4. Send 25 cts. for a sample copy. 
FXLLMORE BROS., 
·185 RACE ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO. , 

OFFICE & BANK FURNITURE & FIXTURES. 
Ask for Illustrated Pamphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tenn. 

A~ntomake ot5 a day with PlushlLBUIS Cheapest . in U.S. Particulars free. 
Fo1111Eli: & !l!.ucL'I, Cincinnati, 0. 

IT PAyl't.o sell our Rubber Printing Stnmps. 
llSampies free. J. M . Mitten & Co., 

CleYeland, 0. 
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HOME READING. 

the number of times this church communed, as they He bore it all very meekly~ feeling not a guilt.y con
called it. science as wrong doer, but only that he was suffering 

,The father had on these occasions, for many years persecution for the sake .of truth. The parents sat 
been regularly in the habit of going around with the and observed it all in silence, except tears, s~p
bread and wine. He knew all the members, and a pressed sighs, and inexpressibly sad hearts. For 
sort of brotherly tie bad grown up, very similar to they were not yet ready to give up the relations of 
the family tie at home. These things made the tie almost a lifetime, over which scarcely a .cloud bad 
between those parents and that church very tender. cast a shadow until the troubles mentio ed in the 
While on the other hand their own son, and one in items of last number, began. They felt as only pa· 
whose fu~ure ueefulness they had the sweetest and rents can feel in such an emergency. These long 
strongest anticipationil was before the bar of that cherished, sweet memories of the past happiness they 
church accused of something of which they well had enjoyed in their almost }ife-long membership in 
knew he was not guilty. Thia made their situation that church on the one hand, too full for utterance, 
doubly delicate in the premises. No tongue or pen with another one of their own sons ruthlessly exclud
could adequately express the anxiety of those hearts ed without any scriptural cause on the other hand. 
under such an ordeal. But the church was fully No wonder they could say but little under the weight 
alive to the seriousness of the charge of C mpbellism of such over-powering emotions. But at the time of 
havwg been preached among them. And although the exclusion of the preacher, a younger brother of his, 
they utterly failed 1to sustain a single feature of the who had been for years a devoted member of that 
charge, they were determined that no more of that church, and who had also been reading the cript!" 
sort of preaching should be done among them. But urea very closely since the trouble had arisen in the 
how to stop it was the question. It was a very seri: church against the family, arose and said, "brethren, 
ous thing, even to them, to turn a man out of the you have acted upon rules of man's device, which are 

Pawning the Weddrng Ring ................................... 324 church for no other charge than repeating the word 
Buying Time ........... ......... .................................... 324 _ wholly unknown in the word of God, and have ex-
Sarah's Temptation ................................................ 324 of God. So they carried the trial over f<.'r some eluded my brother without cause, and you may now 
Hal's Eyes Opened ................. .................... : ......... 324 time, taxwg their brains to the utmost, trying to take my name off, as I am unwilling to Jive under 
:!!!~~~~~~~~===~~~==~~=• get the matter in some such form as would justify such rules and be a party to such procedure." And 

their condemnation_ and expulsion of such a man. so they formally excluded hi.m, and recorded him 
The preacher in the mean time refused to retract a also as "excluded for disobeying .the rules of the 

Items of History Continued. 

Last week's article closed with the commencement single iota of the sermon .lie had preached, Wl he church." 
of the trial of the' preacher who had dared to pub!Jc- could not do so without giving up the word of God. Thus three active members of that church and of 
ly repeat Peter's sermon in second of Acts, and let Nor could he, in harmony with his duty, promise to the same family were disposed of. But the end was 
the people understand that he believed what it says. be silent, and preach it no more. And in the mean- not yet. Those who hear the gospel presented in Its 
But the progress of this trial was slow and trouble- time, and between the church seBBIOns during the plainness and fullness to-day and embrace it, and come 
some. If the preacher bad been charged with protracted trial, outside pa.rties were constantly an- into the .church without any persecution or opposi
drunkenness, theft, or some immoral conduct that noying, and twitting them with all sorts of questions tion have no conception of what the pioneers of the 
is plainly condemned iB the word of the Lord, there as to why they were trying a man for preaching cause of truth in this country had to endure in order 
would have been no trouble to brmg it. to a speedy what the Bible so plainly says; and why don't you to learn, embrace, and establish that cause now so 
conclusion. But in this ca e, there was nothing turn htm loose, you really have no charge against peacefully obtained and enjoyed. In those days the 
agamst him only that he had p?eached, and tried to him. To one of those questions one of the leading people were few indeed that were willing to accept 
impress the importance of a certain passage iu the membe~s replied, "we have a role that we think we the word of the Lord only as their guidance in things 
New Testament. The members worked hard, and in got from the scriptures, and by that rule he cannot divine. 
every conceivable way that their ingenuity could in- remain a~ong us and contmue tO preach the sort of Many of the preachers of those times derided what 
vent, to work the charges into some form that would doctrine he d0015." they called book religion, by h1ch they meant a re-
hear an action. After the charge of 'prea:ching This way of putting it was to the point, and was ligion learned only from the Bible. At the time of 
Campbellism had been preferred, one sort of preach- doubtless very much to ~e satisfaction of many of the above trials, there were no members scareely in 
er. arose to inform the audience what that ism was. the members. And strange as it may seem, while all that 'section of country that were purely members 

!lid he, Campbell denied the work of the Spirit in they said they thought they got their rules from the of the church of Uod, that took the word of God 
convel'l!ion, denied repentance, and made a Savior of scriptures, they did not try to show one specific only as their guide. · And the above pre~cher 
the water, and said he, if I have been rightly in· passage to express such rule, nor one single passage reached the conclusions for which he was expelled 
formed, that is the doctrine that has been preached to condemn what had been preached. But thei1· rule from the Bapt t church, not from hea.ring others 
here. There was no trouble at all to show that noth- they were determined to carry out "survive or per- preach it, but from his own study of the acnptures. 
ing of that sort had been preached there-that the ish." Another prominent man~ when taunted about A.nd even after he had preached the sermon for 
preacher only preached the word of the Lord as it condemning a man for preachwg just what was in the which he was expelled, before he even associated in 
stands on record, and that without comment, except word of God, replied: •'Ah yes, that is the trouble; any sense with the disciples of Christ, he stayed at 
to quote other passages to show that what God com- he knows too much of the Bible; a man may know home for quite a while, and read the scriptures al
mands must be done. 80 much of it as to give him the big head, and that is most day and night before he was willing to take any 

Thus the trial went on, first one, then another try- just what is the m&tter with him." steps in any way. He had met with such rigid 
ing to solve the problem. There perhaps never was Thus he attributed the refusal of the preacher treatment for preaching w.hat he read, he decided to 
a congregation of professed Christians more thorough· to hear the ch~ to self-conceit, rather than go over the ground again. E. G. S. 
ly troubled and worried over anything than those to firmneBB in holdmg on to what he knew to be the [To be Continued.] 
people were over this case. The father and mother of truth: And yet they never ~ad a meeker, or more un- =='======= 
the preacher sat and listened with wonder and amaze- &III!Uming member among them, or one agai.nstwhoiiF "Is it Lost Forever?" 
meilt at what was going on, having but little to aay, such. a charge was more utterly unfounded. The -the youthful bloom, the freshness of health, the 
except that the father would .occasionally suggeat preacher had come mto th~t church at the age often, buoyancy of spirits, and all that goes to give pleas
that they ought to show wherein his preachi.ug wu- and had been an exceedwgly hu~bl~ and orderly ure and contentmel}t to a heart made happy ' by 
contrary to the word of God. me~ber ~ ~ose years, ~nd nothing ID the world health? No; not lost forever. There is hope for 

For these parents had been reading the New Tea- llg&lDSt him m an1 shape till he preached the sermon all. For those whose lives have been a burden and 
tament for a long time, and they Wlell knew that there about wh~ch he .had been charged With preaching for those who are now groveling in the very sl~ughs 
was nothing in the sermon except what an inspired Campbellism. of despondency. Dr. Pierce's " Favorable Prescrip
man said eighteen huqdred years before. Thus they went on with this trial until they found tion" will cure all chronic diseases peculiar fo e-

The writer of this well remembers how earnestly, they were compelled to do one of two things; either males. It will build up the system, and l'estore 
and how regularly those two old people read and to turn him loose, and let him go on preaching what h~th, strength and bea~ty. Try it and be . con
stuc:hed the Scriptures. But it would be very diffi- they called heresy, or exclude him by that rule "that vmced. Send ten c~nts lD st~pe for large ill us-

. · · t 1 h · d bl ... 1..- .. 1.. h b L.l • , trated Treatlse on DJ.Seases Ptlcul.ia.r to WomeD. fAd-
cult to pawt m JU coors t e anxtety, an trou e WHif ... oug i t ~y WLU got from the scnptures, dress World'~ D15pensary Medical Association Buf-
that filled their hearts now. They were members of without bringing up one specific passage to condemn 'faJo, N. Y. ' ., 
that church for thirty years, and loved the church, what had been preached. But finally, after much ___ .... _____ _ 
and loved its members. They had been prominent talk, great perplexity and trouble, through a long Scrofula, salt rheum, all humors, boils, pimpJes, 
members. The father was one of the deacOD.B, and trial the queatton of exclusion was put, and carried, a.nd dl!!~8 of the . blood, general ?ebility, dyspep· 
the moth~r had enjoyed the highest pleasure in pre- and tbua that preacher was excluded from the church Sla; billiousness, siCk he.lldache, kidney and liver 

"'. complaints, catarrh and rheumatism, are cu~ed by 
paring the emblems and haVIng them on hand in the of his nrst love for no other cause than for having Hood'!! Sarsaparilla. Take it now. 100 Doses One 
the neatest order possible, twice a year, as tlul;& was presented to them the very words of the H oly Spirit. Dollar. 
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Query. 

I have seen a great deal in different papera speak
ing of elders and their work, but I should like to 
submit a question or two further: 

1. How, and by whom should elders and deacons 
be appointed? 

2. How long, as a rule, should a church continue 
to meet before such an appointorent is made? 

3. Does the term "elder" always carry the idea of 
advanced age in years, or advanced in Scripture 
knowledge? 

4. Are there two classes or more of elders . It 
would ~&ppear so from 1st Tim. v: 17. 

Ontario, Canada. W. J. Cll"'N. 

Tl;le Holy Spirit has described the qualifications of 
elders in 1st letter to Timothy and in that to Titus. 
No.ne are perfect in their character. So none will 

· have in perfection these qualifications laip down. 
That is all will possess them in a human way. In 
describing such as eldera, the Spirit appoints all who 
p01!18e1!8 these qualities to do the work of eldE)rS. 
They will be found doing the work of elders to some 
extent of themselves, else the qualities would not all 
be manifest. The congregation will see these quali
ties thus manifested. The multitude of the disci
ples, when a proper work was neglected by the 
church, were required, Acts vi: 3, "to look ye out 
among you seven men," with the required qualifica
tions. We suppose in any case where a work was 
neglected, the multitude or oody of disciples would. 
select those among them possessing m a humanly 
practical degree, the prescribed qualifications, to do 
the work. The only work, so far as the Scriptures 
show, done by the church was to choose those de
scribed by the Holy Spirit. In the case of the sev
en, hands were laid on them by the apostles. Wheth
er this was to be clone by others than inspired men, 
hall alway~ been a question a little difficult for me to 
decide. Hands were laid upon persons occasionally 
during th~ ministry of the apostles. In all cases ex-

. cept two, this one and Barnabas and Saul, Acts. xiii, 
it is specilieally stated, tt was done to impart the 
Holy Spirit or" that the Holy Spirit was imparted in 
doing 1t. This is not stated in these two CaBEll!. Yet 
the parties ih both cases, on whom bands were laid, 
did manifest a power to work miracles, of which no 
account is given previous to the imposition of bands. 
This truth together with the consideration that all 
the other cases were intended to impart spiritual 
gifts raises the doubt in my mind if this was. not the 
object, in these cases also, masmuch as almost every 
one called to do special duty before the New Testa
ment was given, was endowed with a spintual gift 
to guide him in that work. It so, laying on of 
hands was confined to the age and persons pos8essed 
of ~piritual gifts. 

It is very certain at any rate, that men did dis
charge all tho duties p_,ertaining to the work of the 
church of God, without having bands imposed on 
them. With this certainty, and the doubts as to the 
matter of imposition of hands, I have never been 
willing to have laid or to lay on bands. "Whatso
ever is not of faith is sin." 

I do not thmk there was any rule or custom regu
lating how long a church should exist before elders 
should be appointed. 

In the Jerusalem church it seems the neglect of a 
proper work was the occasion of their being set 
apart. A daily ministration_to the widows and the 
poor was going on before these persons were set 
apart to attend to the work. This, we take it, was 
done under the offering of the d18Ciples excited by 
the love of the gospel and teachings of the apostles. 
In that ministration, the widows of the Greek speak
ing people were neglected. They were strangers, for
eigners-spoke a foreign language. They were 
doubtless isolated from the others, and although they 
were all Jews or proselytes, there was a J>rejudice 
against them, and they were neglected in this daily 
distribution. Then the ap sties called the whole 
multitude of the disciples together, told them of the 
neglect that had come to their knowledge, told them 
they could not g~ve time to attend to it, and asked 

them to select seven men "full of the Holy Ghost a vague vision of glory banging over us like a heav
and wjsdom whom we may appoilltoverthis matter." enly clolUl, not a rapture, nor an ecstacy, not some
"Full of the Holy Ghost" did not necessarily mean thing that God -sends down to wru.p around us like a 
miraculously endowed, but fully under the influence garment in Its fadiant fold.;s. If being holy ~eans 
of the teaching of the Divine Spirit., TM8 toork anything at all, it means bemgtrue, honest, upright, 
that they were to be set over was the s eing these pure, gentle, patient, kind, and unselfish. We 
Grecian widows were no~ neglected-not the whole really have no more religion than we get into our 
distribution that took place to the Hebrew widows. every day practice. Wherein our devotiOn is higner 
This was already attended to. The Hebrew as dis- than our living it counts for nothing.-Et . 
tinct from the . Grecians being at home with their 
wealth, $loubtless gave the principal part of t)le PEBSONAL WORK. 

means distributed. Each one of those selected was On a cold winter evemng I made my first call on 
Greek,_ as the nam~s show. Now the apo ties dtd a rich merchant in New York. As I left his door, 
not take the means from these H ebrews and give to and the piercing gale swept in, I said, "What an 
foreigners to distribute among the widows and poor awful mght for the poor!" 
of the Hebrews. But they gave W these Greeks, He went back, and, bringing to me a rull of bank 
menns to diStribute among th~u poor widows, not bills, he said, "Please band these, for me, .to the 
leaving either class dependent pon foreigners for poorest people you know." 
their support. After a few days I wrote t? him tho grateful 

ThErP.oint ixr all this, is, the appointment was made thanks of the poor whom his bounty bad reli.eved, 
only when the necessities of the case_-demanded it, and added, "How is it tha.t a man so kind to his fel· 
and was made only to meet the existmg need. So a low-creatures has always been so unkind_ to his Sa~ior 
neglected duty in a church would ~eem to indicate as to refuse him his heart !", 
the time and purpose for which men are appointed That sentence touched him to the core. He sent 
to duties. This accords with Titus i: 5, " For this for me to come and talk with him, and speedily gave 
cause left I thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set m himself to Christ. H~ has been a most useful Christ
order lile things that are wanting (neglected) and tian ever since. But 4e told me that I was the first 
ordain (set in proper place) elders in every church." person who had talked to him about his soul in near
It seems Paul had preached the.xeaccordmg to the ly twenty years. Oue hour of pastoral work did 
accepted chronology in.63. Titus I presume was mor~ for that man than the pulpit effort of a life
with him. He was familiar with the proper devel- time.-Dr. T. L. Cuyler. 
opment and work of a church. Paul left him that 
he might wait to see their working, gmde them into EVERLASTI~G JOY. 

anything they might neglect, and to properly place There have been earnest Christians who have 
the elders m the work to which each was fitted. The deemed it ·almost a virtue to pass through God's 
letter was written in 65. All the references to the beautiful world with unsrfriling faces, and who have 
elders and deacons indicate that they were to be men inspired at times in i,nfan tile breasts a reluctance to 
of age and experience. Not neceEsarily old men, become an angel in heaven because the gloomy .Mr. 
but men of established character. Men not novices,.. --was on his way thereto. Persistently shutting 
to have their beads turned with the idea of authori- their eyes to the happiness around them in the book 
ty. Men m whom the passion ana fervor ;f youth of nature, and to the exhortations to rejoicing in the 
had subsided into sobriety, self-control, gravity, wvrd of God, they devoted themselves to pious works, 
earnestness and firmness. Men of experience and which greatly lost thei~ influence through the eyi
success in guiding their families. Well grounded dent depression of their spirits. Sometimes this sad
and well established in the truth. , ness is constitutional; but there have been souls that 

While no special age is given, th,ey must have suf- have nobly struggled against it, and have soared into 
ficient age to have established their characters in such an atmosphere of faith that their naturally.slow 
these several different .:elations to have shown apti- spirits have learned to sing. To human vision the 
tude in trainmg families. I do not understand that sa.dde~t place in creation is the dying-bed, but -we 
a failure to have wife and children.. disqualified for ba.ve Et.en it crowned wiili a joy the departing one 
the work, but as most men have wives and chlidren, never kn~w before. · 
they were to be such as-bad guided them well. "The tomb," said Victor Hugo, "is no blind allev, 

We do not understand there were two orders of but a thorough~are that <.pens with the dawn. My 
ld b t all ld h t th tal t d-ay's work will begin ngain next morning." 

e era, u _ e era ave no e SSD_Je en • one Yes, begin amid the tear less songs, remembering 
may do one kind of work another a dtHerent one. which so many of God's children have labored and 

D. L. waited with shinging faces, and 
"Carried muaic in their heart 

' SELEC~ED. Through dusk laue and wrangling smart." 

TWO KINDS OF (J-IRI.S. TOUCHY PEOPLE. 

I learned a good lesson when I was a little girl. · 
There are two lpnds of girls. One is the lcind that One frosty morning, I was looking ont of the window 

appears well abroad--the guls that are good for par into my father's farm-yard, where stood many cows, 
ties, rides, visitS, balls, etc., and whose chief delight oxen and horses waiting to drink. Tile cattle- all 
is in all such things; tlie other is the klnd 'whtch ap- stood yery still and meek, till one of the CQWS, in 

b h h · 1 h fi 1 d turning around, happened to hit her neighbor. The 
pears est at ome-t e gtr s t at ar~ use u an neighbor retuTned the compliment hy k1cl...-ing anoth· 
cheerful in the dining-room, the sick-room, and all er. In five minutes the whole herd were kicking 
tb~ precincts of home. They differ widely in char- each other with great fury. My mother laughed, 
acter. One is frequently a torment at home; the and said, " ee what comes of k1cking when you are 
other is a blessing. One is a moth, consuming hit !" Afterwards if my brot~'eTrakor myself werhe .

1
a 

b" b t b _. th h · b . little uri table, she would say, . e care, my c 1 _ 
ev~~yt m_g a ou e. • e ot er 18 a sun eam, m- dren; remember how he fight in the furm-yard be-
spmng life and gladn~ all along her pathway. gan. Never return a kick for .a bit, and on \till 
Which wtll you strive to be?. · · eave yourself a great deal of trouble." 

HOLINESS. t 
Men pray for holines as if it were something en

tirely apart from their ,every-day life something that 
bad nothmg at all to do with th~r conduct in their 
domestic social, and business relations. 'They sing, 
"Nearer my God, to thee," with glowing fervor, bqt 
never think that the prayer can lie answered only by 
the uplifting of their own lives to the plane of God's 
requirem~nts. Holi~ess is · not !Der~ aentim~ntl not 

The distressing disease, SalG Rheum,' u; readily 
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood puri· 
fier. Sold b~ all druggists. 

A Sudden Change, of Weather 

Will often bring on a cough. Tbe Irritation which 
induces colJghing is qmckly subdued by " B1·mvn's 
Bronchial ']'roches," a simple and effective cu e for 
all throat h·o}lbles. Prict\, 25 cents per box, 

J 
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Armenia-~o. 4· 

BY A. PAUL. 

Once more let us consider the religious character 
and the disposition of Armemans, for a further ill"Q.S
tratlon of our subject, not only as regards that of the 
ancients, but of the present generation. However, 
before closing up our discussion with the ancients, let 

divine. This is an admirable work, for it loftiest 
thoughts, most ioucbing expressions, best rhyme, 
finest language, and above all, for its purity, and 
perfect accordance wit.h the Scriptures, which shows 
the orthodoxy of the author, and his thorough 
knowledge of the word of God. It resembles some
wh!l.t that of gospel songs, but differs in some other 
respec~. . 
~he poetry is woven beautifully with the script

ural words and thoughts, so that it seems to be fresh 
each time it is read. I make bold to say, that among 
all the religious writings that have· come from the 
pen of uninspired writers, that of St. N erses the 
Graceful is nearest to the inspired "writin~. 

These spiritual songs are sung in every Armenian 
church twice a day-they have services every morn
ing before the sun rises and every evening be
fore the sun sets, .throughout the whole year. · 

The next is a book of prayers-the work of St. 
Gregory of Nareg. This mdeed is an admirable 
work, like the last is purely scnptural, but the ex
cellency of this is its high and elevated thoughts and 
rich expressions by which it bnngs out fully the hu
man feelings and desires toward purity and holi
ness. 

For hi~ rich language he p1operly might be called 
the Sh~kspeare of the Armenians. All foreign 
scholars, acquainted with the Armeman language, 
especially German and American, have read and ad
mired this 'vork, and have tried to translate into 
their languages, but found it to be very difficult to 
bring out original meaning and produce the proper 
effect on the mind of the reader. 

"Wll:>E WORDS. 

·•No church can live tihe life that is of God, save 
through doing the work and worship ordained by 
God." 

"The gospel is love and mercy from God to man, 
but it is also right and justice from man to man."
InteriO'r. 

"Nothing is safe, nothing is allowable · in religion
but what God himself has appointed and directed. 
In this is safety. Out ot it is sin and rebellion and 
death." 

We drink into the Divine Spirit by walking in his 
ways, and thus become daily more hke God in our 
feelings, thoughts, purposes, ways, and better fitted 
in character to dwell with him forever..--

"There are two things which speak as with a voice 
from h!'laven, that he who fills that throne must be on 
the aide of truth and virtue, and "that which. be be
friends must finally prosper and prevail."-Cotton. 

"There is a greater depr}lvity in not repenting of 
sin, when it ha.s been committed, than in committing 
it at first. To deny, as Peter did is bad; but not to 
weep bitterly, as he did, when we have denied, is 
worse."-Payson. 

"A tender conscience is like the apple of a. man's 
eye-the IE'ast dust gathered into it affects it. There 
is"no surer and better test as to whether our con
science is seared or dead, than to observe what im
pression small sins make upon it."-&muel Hopki"!-8. 

"Nothing is eternal but that which is done in the 
the name of God, for others. That which 18 done 
for self dies. Perhaps i t may not be wrong ; but 1t 
perishes. It may be pleasure. But recollection of 
pleasure is not joyful. That whiCh ends in self is 
mortal; that alone which goes out of self into God 
lasts forever." Us glance once more at the glorious past of that na- The third one is the work of y ezing an Armeruan 

tion. divine and scholar. He wrote against the religion "We shall never reach what is needed until Chris-
The remaining relics 0' their extensive literature of the Persians who were then worshipers of the sun tians are thOroughly indoctrmated with the idea. 

testify to their extreme piety and devotion to the and fire. . that offerings of their substance to the "Lord in His 
H "th d' • · · d sh honor and on his day, are just as real, holy, a.ccept-

aoly religion ,of Jesus. Anrl to-day the present gen- e pr~ves Wl mO!t 18Cnmmation an arp able and essential acts of worship as prayer and praise. 
eration is not altogether destitute of the piety ..and logic, from nature, that the subjects of their wor- Nor until they are led to measure their liberality by 
devotion of thfu forefathers, but have it in great ship are unanimated matters, and. that there is a their ability.-J. W. Wilma.rtlt. 
measure as we shall Bee in next article. Supreme Power who has created a~d put them in the I want to say another thing, a.nd this -is to the sis-

As soon as the alphabet of their language was in- universe. ters: God pity a wealthy church which cannot be 
vented, they advanced "14bnderfully in literature, ~t the reader permit me here, for a monent to run without fairs. These faus are branding-irons; 
especially in religious writings. ioterrupt the line of thought, and make a query. Is they brand the word "Hog" on your. husband, who 

. 
They had finished scholars who had been educated it not altogether probable that the rlescendants of ou~ of thei~ ab.undance r~Jfuse to g1ve the. money 

. wh1ch you get from other people by such tricks. I 
both in Athens, and in Alexandria. Some of these s~ch pwus an~ de~oted men who hav~ the same am not sticking to my text along here, but I am 
scholars wrote numerous volumes treating on many p1ety a.nd godliness m a great measure, will welcome sticking to my crowd.-Smn Jones, in Lo-uiaville. 
subjects, while others translated many valuable heartily the return of a.p<~~~tolic Christianity, after 
works from other languages ; thus very greatly. in- which the whoie nation sighs? 
creased the number of books in Armenian language, Armenians, after the adoption of Christianity had 

. and filled up libraries. But unfortunately they lost continual Wan! against the neighboring heathen na-
most of their valuable writings in their late wars. tions wh1ch was not the case before it. But, in a 
In the times of ignorance, when the monarchs and former article having given an instance of a relig
the rnlers, as a general thing were not literary men, ious war, it seems to me unnecel!l!8rJ to state another 

one. However, a very interesting point connected 
nor had love for it, they consequently, by their non- with their war, 1 will narrate briefly. 
sensical policy and blindness were commanding the On one occasion Armenians had been urged by the 
army to burn up the books and libraries of those de- Persians to accept their religion and worship the sun 
feated nations wherever they met them; to lose the and the fire, which, the Armenians, at once, refused 

"Every dollar that is gained from a Christian by 
appeals to love and duty, and that 18 offered by him 
to the Lord as an act of worship, strengthens the 
habit of Christian benevolence or tends to form it • 
The soil is enriched-the next crop will be greater. 
But those who obtain money by sensational appeals 
to mere natural sympathies and emotions-or by 
p10mising a worldly reward for giving, are like farm
ers who get everything oft of the land for a. few 
years, without fertilizing or deepemng and strength
enmg the soil, and then move on, leaving behind 
them, a. barren desert of worn out and worthless 
acres."-J. W. Wilmarth. to do. The result was war. Therefore, a. great 

national past history in order to make the defeated number of the Armer.ian army with their bishops and 
nations one with the conquering one, and thUJ pre- priests went to the battle field. After several en- Patience. 
vent rebellion in the future. couraging speeches made by the generals, bishops · ---

There is no doubt tllat if the extensive literature also preached from the word of God, showing all the Discouraged minister, mourning over the lack of 
of the Armenians had been preserved to the present promisee that, if they remain faithfnl to the end, results in your work, do you sometimes g"et impatient 

there are crowns in heaven for them. And on the 
century, it would throw a great light on the world's very last day-before the commencement of war- with the listlessness and coldness of those who hear 
past historj, as it is admitted by modern eminent the bishops made a proclamation throughout the you and do you rail at them in good set terms? 
historians that, the Armenian·writers are very accu- army, giving an invitation to- them all who had not Surely you have forgotten who you are. God sent 
rate and reliable in theusta.tements. And to-day the been bap~ed and ~bed to~ . . . the great Teacher to the earth, eighteen hundred 
modern generation mourns not only the loss of their . The faithful eye-witnell! historian .being a bishop years ago. He was maligned by those to whom he 

• m the army, records thus the followmg memorable 
independent and. happy ~omes;, but the loss of theU' words: "And m that night they (the priests) hap- was sent. They doubted, persecuted and killed him. 
books and hbranes, for 1f they nad been preserved, tized all the pemtent believers in the army." And For eighteen hundred years God has "\\'aited to see 
they wonld put this nation among the most impor- in the morning they all communed, after which the religion of h18 son established ill the earth. He 
tant nations. willingly every one 9f them put on hia armor, a~d planted the true seed, is confident it will germinate 

. . marched onward toward the battlefield to 1ight for . . 
The present htera.ture of the Armemans IB mostly the maintenance of the religion of Jesus of and grow, until1ts branches shall fill the whole earth. 

modern work. Only few religious writingt~ have Nazareth lD their country. Can Y?U not be content hke Him, to plant, nourish, 
been handed down from their extensive literature. water, and tenderly prone, trusting to Him for the 

In order to show our readers that the anClent Ar- If the Sufferers From Consumption, issue. H.e has told you he gives the increase. If 
menians were ext remely pious, faithful and zealous Scrofula, and General Debility, will try Scott's you are i'a.ithful in these offices, and become impa· 
followers of Jesus of"Nazareth I introduce three dif- Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos- tient for results, does it not occur to you as impa
ferent works by different authors in different period& phittesbe, thfieyt will:b finHd imVmedMiatettrelBief ant d a.dpeCrm

1
a- tient with God, as you are with the people? ·Be 

. . . . _ nen ne . r. . _ o , ren woo , a . , 
and state only their chief characterl8tics. writes : ·~ have used Scott' a Emulson With great ad- content to work faithfully . and wait. God works 

One of these is the spiritual songs of" St. Nerses, vantage in cases of Phthisic, Scrofula and Wasting and waits. You are a discord in his scheme, when 
generally called the Graceful, an eminent Armenian Diseases generally. It 18 very palatable." you become impatient. GoLDFOIL, 
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good laugh lengthens a man's life by 
conveying a distinct and additional 
stimulus to the v1tal forces. The time 
may come when physicians, attending 
more closely than they do now to the 
innumerable subtle influences which the 

Jacksonville, Cherokee county, T~x
as, is our permanent address. The num
ber of inhabitants is about 1,000. It is 
at the junction of the I. & G. N. , and 
the -G. C. & s. L. Railroads, about soul exerts upon its tenement of clay, 
· ·a b T k d H shall prescribe to the torpid patient, m1 ·way etween exar ana an ous- " ~o .. 1.. f 1 hte t be so many r-u> o aug r o on-
ton.-. Pos>essed of a generous, enter- dergone at such and such a time," just 
priSlng people, and a goodly share of as they do that far more objectionable 
the natura[ advantages, it ·is one of the prescription~& pill, or an electric or 
most desirable places to live in all East galvanic ~ock. 
Texas. -------

East Texas has been much overlooked 
by our preaching brethren; and conse
quently, we have comparatively but 
few brethren in this vast regiOn, and 
only now and then a · preacher of the 
ancient gospel. The denominations are 
very popular, prevalent and well es
tablished all over this country. 

Our teaching is so little known, and 
so gro~ misrepresented in many lo
calities, that our preachers are some
times refused the use of the church-

Woolwine High School, 
Founded 18811. 

1. Prepares Students for ~College" or 
University. • 

2. Gives Boys and Girls the · Ele
ments of a ~olid English Educati.>n. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

houses, and almost spurned as teac~mg A ~tter of endorsement from Rev. 
dangerous doctrine. Here the harvest J.D. Barbee, D. D.: 

Office pastor McKendree Church; 
truly is great, but the laborers are Nashville, Tenn. 
few. "I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
• This is a grand field for labor, but a teacher and an administrator of 
the financial eutlook for the preacher school discipline. His success arrested 
of the truth is not very flattering. my attention and made :him an object of 

curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 
Even here in this almost destitute field, to me. How does he execute perfect 
that aoounds with so many adverse cir- discipline without mechanical rules? 
cumstances, I am resolved - to go, call and how inspire such studious applica
or no call, and preach, pay or no pay, tion to books in his pupils? 

It is upon the principal underlying 
as long as I can in justice to myself and all government-human and divine, 
those dependent upon n:.e. namely individual responsibility and 

Now that we have a little farm in the mutual . rights. The first makes 
suburbs of town. an.d Lhave two as the personal man act truly in all mat-

ters involving his mdividual obligations 
good boys as ever lived (Frank and and interests, and the second secures 
Sam) , who are cultivating a crop to t he right of others in so far as his obli
raise my salary, which I expect to sup- gation to them IS concerned. No 1!16-
'plement by di tributing our Christian chanical statute or rod held in terrorem 

ot'er the heads of pupils could brmg 
papers, books and tracts as I go, thus these results to pass. "Make the tree 
adding to my facilities for disseminat- good and the fruit will be good," the 
ing the truth. E specially for the faith- Master taught. 
ful, truth-telling preacher to go under "The fear o' hell' s the hangman's whip 

th b To hold the wretch in order, -
e a ove motto, is very hazardous fi- But when you feel your honor grip 

nancially nowadays_ in any field, but, Let that ay be your border." 
if I must wear a muzzle while treading The sentiment of Scotia's sweet sing-
out the corn, I n:iuch prefer to wear it er is the Jaw of Prof. Woolwine's 

school, hence his success. The pupils 
among the poor and destitute. I am appear to be on their honor to behave 
booked for protracted meetings from well, and they prosecute their studies 
the fourth Lord's day in July over all hke intelligent creatures, and not like 
of August. "dumb driven cattle." In these re-

I may report East Texas Items occa- marks, of course, no invidious compar-
sionally ison with others is designed. As a de-

0 ·h. Ib kl d th lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine's 
ver t uty years ago uc e on e school I write of that in the abstract, 

armor of God and took the sword of and of that school only. 
the spirit, determined to fight as best I Respectfully, · 
could during the war; and, God being J. D. BABBEE. 
my helper, I . am determined to die 
fighting in the field, with sword in 
hand and armor on. S. R. EzzELL. 

May 17th, 1887. 

. BENEFITS OF A Goon LAUGH.-Per
haps there is not the remotest corner or 
little inlet of the minute blood vessels 
of the body, says the Scientific .Ameri· 
can. that does not feel some WA.velet 
from the great convulsiOn produced by 
hearty laughter sha.ki.Dg the central 
man. The blood moves more lively ; 
probably its chemical, electric or vital 
conditions are distinctly modified. It 
conveys a different impression on aU 
the organs of the body, as it visits them 
on that particular D_lystic journey, when 
the man is laughing, from what 1t does 
at other times. And thus it is that a 

Consumpt1on Surely Cured. 
To the Editor :-Please inform your 

readers that. I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers. who 
have consumption 1f they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully, . 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
F.at,.blbhed 1880. 

1. Prooures Competent Teachers for Schools 
and Famllies without Cost.. 

2. Snpplles Teacners Seeking P06ltion& with 
Suitable Places at tlmall Cost. 

3. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 
kinds ot School Appliances. 

4.. Gives Parents and Guardians .l.nforma tion of 
Good Schools Free o.t Charge. 
8. 8. WOOLWINE, ProprtetoY, 

No. 26 South Cherry· Street, Nash vslle, Tenn. 

Our· Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine 'our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & CO., 

23 Publle Square. NUHVILLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
Jiaebtne Belting, Jiill Material anti Card Clothing. 

Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, Horse Hay Ralres, Hay Tedders, Horse Hay Carriers and ForkS 
Churns, P lows, Fence Wire all kinds. First-class Coods, LO\V PR1CES. 

Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashv ille , Ten .. nessee. 

Otrer the beat atocll: of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, in all grades, 
Traaaa, Twa•ellll&' -d H-d JlaCB, 

LO-v;;TEST C..A.S::S: J?EIOES 1 

years since this medicine w& offered u a . 8 A FAHNESTOCK'S ESTABLISHED1S27. It!snownearJYI!UtY 

• • 
remedy for ·worms, o.nd'"trom that time its 
r eputation bas steadily increa.sed untll at 

the pl-esent day it fs nlmos·t uni,•ersally ackuowledged throu~:hout nearly a.Jl parts of the world to bo the aou 
e1.~iun remedy. Worm t.:vnfcction~. made more tor the purpose of pleasing the pn.la.te tha.n of overcoming the 

~~,~~~-~~~~~~ ~~~~f~c;~~~~~~;sefo '::O:f~~~~~~~!u~~~~~,c:J;~~g::'e~~~!r: i!z~e~a :idk1~'s;:g,n ·~ 
other cn.nse tbo.n 1COI"'m8, and •peums n.re most frequently the resulr; of these hidden sappers and 1uiner8. When 

:~:.lJ!~~~1f!~~~ ~!\::~~~~~~·n~~~~~~~~rd\~i~f:~~~~~ Jte~'~ ~~~~~~6es~g:;~~~~~~~"~-~vrn°Jf~:r:n~1~1 -

worms. VERMIFUGE c~l~nr:r:~~rJ3~: 
the grave, when the 
disease which ca.used 
its d~a.th b~ been en· 
tirely rot~ understood, and w~en worms have realty been the cause. Itha.s been proved beyond cn.,· il tbnt wo.rms 
exi tin the bumn.n system from earliest i~fa.ncy.then.fore pa.:rents-e~pcclalllomothera wtio are m01·e constantly 

b~~~~z~1i~~~~il~~~~~!Jt~~~~t~::f..f~!l~~~.t..~f.bo;':~!:f~Zt~u~!~~fJ~i~~g~;~te:ek~~e~~tl~~ 
Physicians do not'lies1tate to recommend u IUld use ttY;tbeir practice and many or the most eminent of t~o 

prcfession, from o.ll po.rtl:S of the eotlhtry. testiR; to its unJtorm success. 'In fa.ct, 1ti never fai \9• J t hns fre-

~~-:~~ ~~~1~~~~1t~a f~~:i:E,u~fer v:tt~~~s~~~~e~~:ttC:::u~~ e,eul:~~;· ~~r:r~~~~~rti: 
be his ownjud~in one sense. and toexo.mJneeve~bott1e he buys of it. The 6imple name of FAHNJ!STOCJt is 
~~ ~t't'i':~~e =.t look closely &Del earefull7 o..see thit the initials are B. #• FA.liNESTOCI<, and be saW. 

Nawl'Ll.'<I<LI!f, How.t.llD Co., lllo. 1 c M 
Kess~ J . E. Sc.hwartz & Co., PittJbu.7"f1, Pt:L. " AJCIUUDO~; D. 
Gmll~-1 ho.ve used 110me of that moR e.:cellent I Ho.T!ngoused the orlg!nt>l B. A. Fahnestock Verm!

!'emed.r.B. A. Fahn~tocl..-'sVermlfuge.and found 1' to luge in my practice for many yean, lba.':e no he .... 
ha.ve the desired er!ect. I tblnk your vermifuge C&ll t:Lncy in recommending it as a. remedy wbicn fs aaf8, 
DOt l&!ely be4~'::.~.-- }~~~~Iim. )[. D. :;"~~and t.flcimt in all "T:os~:i~·~.;;;r:'~~f.' 1l 

J. E. SCIIWHTZ & CO., ·a. •· FS:~n-:~c~ .. co., Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 
,TH08. PLATER 

l're81dent, 
J.P. WlLLlA..rS. H. W._GRANTLAND, W. P . BANG 

Oashler, A.ll't. Uashler, Vice Prlllident, 

THE . FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reora;a.nized. 

DosiOatBil nouositow and FiJanciai uont or tho Unitoa Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Beoeivee Dep0111tii,Deala 1n United StateaBondB and Local Securities, and Foreign and 
Domeetlo E:xohan~~:e. Drafts drawn on all European poln til. Our faollities !or mall:in& col 
eotiona at all aooeuible poin ta are unaurp&lllled. . 

American National .Bank, 
Caah Ca"Ciw.l, $1,000.000 

E.W.Co~ 
.John G • .Houston, 
J , F, DemovUle, 
John Orr, 
Jl7rdDoU81UII,.Jr., 

Board of Direotorl!l. 
John .M. Lea, A. W . Harrill, 
J.Kirll:man, M.Burns, 
Rev .;Dr. R. A. Younc, T • .6.. Atohillon, 
V.L.Kirll:man, W.G. Bush, 
&.L. Weakley. Gu. W.H.Jaokllon, 

John Woodud 
J.A.Pigue, 
C. E .Hlllman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,o 
Edr;arJones. 

Thill Bank has united With it the THiaD l!I.&TION-'.L BA.l!IB . th1s o1ty and hat 
increased ltll Capital 8tooll: to 11,000,000. With increased tao111ties 111 every paritcular we 
oanoon1ldendently .,.ert that 1t Willotl'erauperloradvantage 1nalldepartmentsof the Bank 
to 1 t11 patronaandfr1ende. 

JOHNKIRKII.A.N,Preaident, EDGARJONE§~Vice:Preelden 
A.W.HABRIB,Ouhler. JOHNM.LEA, vice-Preeldent, 
E.W.OOLE,Oha1rmanExeoutiveCOmm1ttee1 

/ 
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$/Jenera! JJlew~ 
· ·There are seventeen Japanese students in the uni
versity at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

In 1880 there were 93,000 illiterates in Massachu
setts, while now there are 121,000. 

_P. T. Barnum, the showman, is negotiating for 
the purchase of the French crown jewels. 

About thirty houses and contents m the Chinese · More Trou.ble for the Commission.-The individ
quartera at Fresno, Cal., were destroyed by fire last ual operators and shippers of anthracite coal at New 
week. The fire originated in a dance house tbroug.h York, have organized to resist the enforcing of the 
the upsetting of a lighted lamp. Loss, $50,000. advanced tariff~ by the <ioal-carlling railro!lds, and 
Little msurance. purp,ose to make up a case and take it to the Inter-

Bill Spotts, an ex-Deputy United State$ Marshall, state Commerce Commission with a demand that 
was shot and instantly killed in tlie court-house at rate~ on anthracite coal be reduced to a comparative 
Edmondton, Ky., Monday. Spotts had been in- level with rates on other articles. · 
dieted, and was awaiting trial for malicioWJly shoot- A dispatch from Louisville gives the facts about 
ing a man's eye out.' .. a trial in that city of 3 man named Turner, who was Col. Fred Grant has been named as Quarantine 

Commissioner by Gov. Hill, ofNew York. 

There are several hundred religious and denomi
tional newspapers published in the United States. 

Plymouth church has a _new preacher on exhib1• 
tion each Sunday, but will call no one till autumn. 

A school of technology i,s soon 'to be established · in ,indicted for murder. The iridictment was found at 
Atl».»ta, G~~o. The state has appropriated $65,000- 12:30-the case was immediately given to the jury 
000 and the city oz:Atlanta $70,000 for the purpose. w~o, after ~eing out one minute, returned a verdict 
The city has also pledged $2,500 !I< )lear for the main- of murder m the first degree, and at 1:30 the M~J!.e 
tenance of the institution. day he was sentenced to be hanged on the first of 

Marble busts of the Vice-presidents ha-ve been or
dered as $800 apiece for the capitol at Washing
ton. 

It 18 estimated that there are nine million cattle 
in Texas, and yet beef is very scarce in some 
places. a 

Electric street cars were introduced in Montgom
ery, Ala., last week. The experiment is a complete 
success. 

John B. Alden will soon publish ·an illustrated 
library edition in four volumes of Irving's "Life of 
Washington." 

The ce.J?sus of 1880 places the total of the national 
wealth at $43,642,000,000. Of this amount $10,-
197,000,000 are credited to the farm. 

Forty shoe manufacturing estabhshments have shut 
down at Haverhill, Mass., on account of labor trou
bles. T~ee thousand employes are 1dle. 

"Carrie Brown," once (amous in circus ~ireles as 
the champion juvenile bareback rider of the worid, 
is now a prominent officer in the Salvation Army. 

The west-bound passenger train on the Texas Pa
cific railroad was robbed at a station beyond El Paso 
a few days ago,:and $50,000 taken from the express 
car. 

Shads' Eggs for New York.-On last Sunday a 
train left Washington carrying 4,000,000 shad's eggs 
and 1,500,000 young shad for stoc~g the Hudson 
river. 

Seven years ago the first detaehment of the l:;alva
tion Army landed in America from England, and 
last Saturday they celebrated the anmversary in 
Chicago. 

The new home fj the Apaches_ at. Mt. Vernon, 
Ala., embraces over two thousand acres of forest 
land, well watered. Three hundred and fifty-four 
Indians hive been sent there. 

The youngest murderer on record. is reported at 
Charleston, S. C. He is only seven years old. He 
murdered his little sister by sticking a fork in her 
head to make her stop erring. 

High License.-By a vote of 53 to 34 the Michi
gan House, last week, passed the High License Bt)l. 
The general tax is placed at $500, and on wholesale 
and retail establishments it is $800. 

A salamander has escaped from its tub of water in 
an animal dealer's store in New York, and th&-whole 
city is excited for fear the poisonous littte bzard may 
~e a notion to stat't a graveyard of its own. 

Ge B a] f W h. t • · f th 1 t July. This is the quickest time ever made. · . n. e e,. o :as mg on, 1s one o e arges 
land proprietors in the United States. His cattle 
ranche, Tejou; embraces 250,000 acres, eighty .miles 
north of Los Angeles, Cal., upon which are 40,000 
head of cattle and horses. 

' 
The C(lmmunion table from which George Wash-. 

ington received the sacrame~t on the' Sunday before 
his death has just been restored to Christ ch1,1rcb, 
Alexandria, . by Miss Salhe Stuart, who received it 
from a near relative by request. 

T_h_e Gate Qjty: Guards, of Atlanta, Ga., . have re
cently planned a tour abroad, taking .England in 
.their way. They were to go a~ a company, armed 
and uniformed. To their great chagrin, England re
fuses to allow them to enter her territory as a !Jlili· 
tary organization. 

Comelison's L~berator on Trial.-" Squire Stofer," 
the magistrate who set aside the decision of the Court 
of Appeals of Kentucky, and, :released from. jail a 
man who had been sentence~ to the County jail for 
two years, was arrested, last week, on the charge ot 
aiding and abetting the escape of a prisoner. 

Mr. Edward Morris, of the Fairbanks Canning 
Company, of Chicago, cables from Paris that he has 
concluded a contract for 1,500,000 of canned meat 
for the French army, ·and 3,000,000 kilos for the 
navy. ThiS is stated to be the largest contract ever 
made with an American firm by a foreign govern
ment. 

In Louisiana the negroes pay taxes on $i5,0t>O,OOO 
in New Orleans, and $30,000,000 in the State. lone 
Lafon, a French quadroon, is ,:worth $1 ,100,000. 
The Morcer Brothers, clothiers, carry a stock Of 
$300,000. Missouri,has twenty-seven citizens worth 
a million dollars in amount, ranging from $200,000 
to $260,000. · 

FOREIGN. 

Spain refuses to ratify the proposed commerical 
treaty with the United States. 

Stanley has found a King in Central Afri:Ja, only 
18 years old, who has 400 wives. "' 

Th'e Stanley expedition for the relief of Emin 
Bey has reached Mat1do, on the Congo River. 

Toads are an article of Merchandise in Paris, be
ing kept in tubs and sold at the rate of two francs a 
dozen. 

Sir Andrew Clark, a dlStinguished London physi
cian; says that 70 out of every 100 patients in the 
London Hospital owe their ill health to alcohol. 

The post-office in India is regarded as so miracu
lous an agency by the more ignorant natives that in 
some out-of-the-way places the very letter-boxes are 
worshiped. 

The Indian population of Canada is 128,761. This 
large population eends 5,595 children to scho¥- ' Of 
38,539 Indians in British Columbia only 510 chil-
dren attend school. ' 

StatiStics show that msanity due to alcohol has in
creased in Paris from 302 cases in 1872 to 548 cases 
in 1883. In fourteen years 5,063 out of 18,000 in
sane beCII.Dle so from the use of alcohol. 

At a ~eetmg of the Eighty Club to dettlrmine the 
attit,_ude of the club toward Gladstone's Irish policy, 
143 members voted .approval of home rule against 
coercion and , 55 in favor of coercion against home 
rule. · 

Mr. O'Brien, editor of United Ireland,' who is 
now in Canada, has been elected without opposition 
to the seat .in the House of Comi!lons for the Nort)l
east Division of Cork, made vacant by the resigna· 
tion of Edmund Leamy. Rev. C. 0. Herriott, a . St. Paul Presbyterian 

minister, is charged with having used the study of There has recently been invented in Paris a small 
his church as .an office for real estate speculation, by pr~ss which. will enable blin~ people not only to 
which means he made $9,000 m booming r al estate, prmt the raised characters which they are able to 
and while adv· · his :flock to give one-tenth of all read with their fingers, but also the ordinary charac
they possess ·to the Lord, made no such partition of ters on the same sheet of paper. 
his own profits. Mr. Herriott has been:- asked to re- Continental wnters appear to consider that Ger· 
sign. many is likely to become the coal country of the 

In 1832 a woman who worked in a mill at Lowe!J, future. It is estimated that the basin of the Ruhr 
Mass., deposited $40 in a saviggs bank. At varlous alone contains, according to the best informat10p. 
tinJes between that ye8.1' and 1 52 ~he added to the which c,an be co~lected, more than 50,QOO,OOO,OOO 
deposit until it~amQunted to S153. In 1875 the prin- tons of coal. 

The state of Michigan, under "high tax," has had 
her taxes increased threefold, and has bwlt two new 
prisons, one new insane asylum, and several large 
rnstitutions to care tor her increased paup r popula.. 
tion. 

cipal with dividends earned amounted to $1,406. Gov. Ross, of New Mexico, forw8.l'ded the death
She has since drawn out $700, and the whole amount warrant of P. J. O'Donnell, who will be executed at 

1 Silver City next Friday, the s:.1.me day that Jasper 
to her _credi in 1874 was $1,027. She has since al- Thomasson will be hung at Socorro. This will finish 
lowed $1,000 to remain on interest, and her ¥Icome a quartette of murderers about which there has been 
is 40 a year, She now about eighty years old. so much public discussion. 

The rains which fell, last week~ in the vicinity of General ~oulanger, of France, has given orders 

Fifteen years ago David Hosteter p_ruldl_e_d }ili! bit. 
ters around Pittsburg on foot. .Now he is worth 
$11,000,000. It is thought his fortune was due to 
printer's ink and to the whiskey that his bitters con-
tained. / 

In Philadelphia there are eight "''Omen physicians 
who have an annual practice of about $20,000 each. 
There are twelve whose income averages about $10,-
000 each, and twenty-two whose annual revenue is 
above $.5,000 each. · 

Weldon N. c. and also in the countie of South- for a ne.wly-~nvlm~ed telephone ~~paratus to be 8.1'· 
• ' ' • . • •

6 
• • ranged m h1s cabmet at the Mtmstry of War, by 

amptwn, Isle of W1ght and Surry, m VugmUL, were which the General will be able to give his verbal 
the heaVIest known for fifteen years. · The rivers and orders to twelve different persons at twelve points in 
smaller streams overflowed their Hanks, and all of Paris at the same moment. 
the low lands were completely inundated. In Isle of It is a remarkable fact, not generally known, that 
Wight county alone, eight miles were washed away, in Ethiopia a peopl? numberi.ng_about ~00,000 have 
and nearly every bridge in the county was carried the Old !~tament m an E~hwpiC vers~on, and still 

. adhere r1g1dly to the Mosaic ceremomes and laws. 
out b7 the angry ~aters. It IS reported that ~e corn They are the children of Hebre.w immigrants who m 
and peanut crops m each of the above counties have the time of the great dispersiOn settled in Al>yssinia 
been entirely ruined. . and,married wives of that nation. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Do well your duty in the ever living present, and 
you will have no vain regrets "on the mor;ow." 

See in this issue an advertisement of the Western 
Live Stock Insurance Company. Give them a trial. 

.._,Thy will be done," is the essence of every true 
prayer. Deny us, 0 God, whenever it is for our 
good. " So find we profit by losing of our prayers." 

_ Our readers will notice in this issue the advertise· 
ment of J. M. Hamilton, hardware merchant. We 
thillk him a reliable merchant and we would be glad 
to have our readers when in the city call to see 
him. 

If prayer without words is like faith without works 
-useless-what are we to do with " pray without 
ceasing," "praying always," _lifting · up holy hands, 
etc? Surely Bro. L. will not say that we can't pray 
without uplifted hands. And how can the dumb man 

ray acceptably? 

Bro. Prichard acknowledges the receipt of $125, " Y e know how we exhorted and comforted and 
sent him for sufferers. Says, "We are having good charged every one of you, as a father doth his chil
rains now and If it continues to rain will be able to dren, that ye would walk worthy of God, who hath 
feed ourselves in a few months. Bro. Poe -acknowl- called you unto his kingdom and glory." E xhorted, 
edges $153.40 received for sufferers in Texas. He oomforted and charged not to bring reproach on the 
gives from whom rtlceived and to whom the money name of God. Persuaded_by convillcing arguments, 
was sent, but we have not space to make fuller re- strengthened by precious promises and Impressed 
port. by the greatness and sublimity of the character 

"In everything give ~s, for this 18 the will of of God, no~ to brin? reproach on his name. Reme~
God· in Christ Jesus concerning you.h Mania an her, Cbr~tian warnor, that your neglect and IDIS

ungrateful creature. In view of Ri.s love, His ten- deeds brm~ reproach o? the G:od _who loves you, and 
d h d th H d all fi - ood on the Savior who sacrificed hiS life for you. What 
. er watc --care, an at ~ 068 • or our g ' a terrible thing It is to bring reproach on the name 
It should be the one consumrng desue of our hearts of God, and of Chmt our loving Savior, whose name 
to give thanks in everything. Are you thankful for we wear! 
all the spiritual blessings you enjoy? Do you ever NEw TRACTs.-We now have ready for distnbu
murmur? _ tion Difficulties on Religton Considered by David 

What has become o( the charity that thinketh no Lipscomb-What must I Do To Be Saved and 
evil; that is long-suffering and kind; that beareth all Identity of the Church by Jno. T. Poe. Price ten 
things, endureth all things? Br~thren, for Christ's cents single copy, $1 per dozen. All should send 
sake, do bring out your mantle of love and throw it and get a copy of this tract. It is well worth your 
around the faults ot your weak brother. "We that careful consideration. We are also bringtng out a 

Wanted.-To see a husband who does not expect are strong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, reply to Dr. 'Chas. Taylor's Baptism in a Nutshell 
his wife to be a little nobler, purer and better gen- and not to please ourselves." Listen to the voice of by Mrs. W. H. Ropson. The tract will be styled, 
erally, than himself. Wanted, also, the scripture the Master : "Neither do I condemn thee; go and Nutshell Baptism Rebaptized. Bend on your orders. 
bearing upon woman's superior loveliness of charac- sin no more." It will be ready for distribution in a few weeks. 
ter, and the Idea that God expects more of her than "Labor not for that meat which perisheth, but for Certainly you can be suited in tracts at our office. 
of man. that meat which endureth unto everlasting hfe, which Besides these Grub-Ax Upset, Pump Reset, The New 

We had let the queries accumulate for some time; the son of man shall give unto you." Our whole aim Name, Justification Versus Baptism for Remission 
we answered quite a number of them~ left them on our should be to make everything subservient to our eter- of Sins, Offerings to the Lord, Acts of Apostles, The 
desk, and in cleaning up the office they were t-aken nal interest. We should delight in the very thought New Birth and many others.- You can do a good 
away and destroyed. Perhaps it was not much loss, that we may feed on angels' food, grow strong in work by circulating any of these tracts. Send 
but if some of our readers feel slighted, just think the Lord, and· be ready to reap everlasting life. ThiS us your orders. 

- that your query was in this lot. should be the chief aim-labor oflife, to feed on this Dr. J. B. McFerrin -died at his home in East 
(G. Advocate plebBe copy. We kno~ not his post- heavenly meat. Is it yours, my brother? Nashville on Tuesday morning, May lOth. He 

offi.ce.) . ·- - " B A d this d B 0 B did that , sighs a lacked a few days of being eighty years old. He 
That IS at the close of two or three columns of . ro. · 00

•
8 

' an r · · _ . ' joined the churc.b. at thirteen years of age. Was re-
I d fi 1 · · h Gl 1 · bo promment man m the church who VISits club-houses, 

OQSe an a e assertions ill t a eaner. t IS a ut - . . . . ceived into conference as a licentiate at eighteen and 
- h" h h and encourages by his presence, wme-'drmkmg and 

as presumptuous a t illg as we ave seen, as t e d l H ts te "bl c"ted if the p eacher gave over sixty years of unremitted and untiring 
Gleaner refuses to publish a response to any of its car ·p ayillg. e ge rn Y ex I r · th M h d' h h H fill d 

occasionally succumbs to the flesh and steps aside service to e et 0 ISt c urc · ~ e all the 
articles by the ADVOCATE. from the right. The beam in his eye so obscures his positions in the gift of that church save Bishop. He 

Lee Jackson--writes-from Thyatira. Miss., May 15, sight that he sees nothing but his own righteousness was for seventeen years editor of the Christi.an A.d-
1887: "Dr. H. M. 'J'hompson, of Marvel, Ark., that's commendable. The old Pharisee! May the vooate, was busmess "manager of the book concern at 
was married to Miss Janie Locke, of Thyatira, Miss., his death He had been the prill· ci"pal actor 1"n b m· g Lord help him to get his body under subjection, and · r • 
on the 12th of May, P. H. McGuffey officiating. to cry like the publican, "God be merciful to me- ing the publishing house out of its embarrassments 
Miss Janie is the oldest daughter of Bro. R. W. a sinner." after the war. He has been 'the chiefest figure in 
Locke, so well and favorably known, and we con- Southern Methodism for many years. His chief 
gratulate Dr. Thompson in the successful choice he CoRRECTION.-In the article "Some items of his- characteristic was a broad common sense, a knowl-
has made." tory" of last week tl)ere are lj()me bad blunders in edge of men that was wonderful, a fund of hu-

HARDING-WILKINSON DEBATE. proof reading. The first sentence as it stands, makes mor and ready wit, an untiring ene1gy combined 
"ThiS is the most interesting discussion that it has no sense. It should read. thus: Away back m the with an unselfish devotion to the interests of his 

ever been my pleasu_re to read. I read the book early memories of the writer of this article, there was church. He always maintained a spotless reputa
through withill a week. The disputants revised theu a large church of United Baptists as they called tion, was conse;vative ill his feelings, stood firmly 

themselves in a certain county of this state. There 
speeches, and hence the debate has the fire of an for the maintenance of the old landmar~ of Meth-

a1 d h df "tt d" " was no difference between them and the Missionary odism. Died honored and respected by the whole 
or ' an t e accuracy a wri en Iscussion. Baptists, except in Missionary operations. Then in 

J. W. SHEPHERD. church of which he had been for over sixty years an 
Shelbyville, Tenn. fourteenth line from the top of first column, ·the word active minister, and by the whole community where 

food should have the place ot the word heart. Also 
The price per annum of Little Jewels a four paga m seven teeth line from top of second column, tl;J.e he had resided for fifty-six years. 

illustrated paper, five or more, one address each 10 word sou should have the place of,the word Sam. L. A. Southern, P. M., writes from Stokesdale1 
cents, ~ingle copy separate wrapper 20 cents. Guilford county, N. C.: "Through the kindnsss of 

ToBACCo.-The use of tobac~o, the ve1y best that my brother, w. s. Southern, Giddings, Texas, I am 
We hope the brethren will now begin to send in can be said of it, is only a luxury, and in no proper a subscriber to your paper, and its doctrines or teach

their subscriptions for S. S., literature. We will sense, one of the necesBities of life. Man cannot live ings, I mnst confei!S, are strange and new to what I 
soon be ready with the papers for July. The price without bread, but he can hve without using tobac- h d h .:~ all li fi I h 
of the Advocate Advanced Lesson Leaf will be ·as have ear preac ev, my "fe, or ave never 

co. It is a fact that -some at least, of those applying heard one of your preachers in my life. It seems 
announced. Rates per month 10 copies 15 cents, 25 for help in the drouth stricken regions of Texas, are that in Tennessee there is a goodly number of Chris
copies 35 cents, 50 copies 60 cents, 100 copies $1.10. - able to supply themselves with tobacco, while claim- tians, yet here is a vast territol) and no preacher to 
Per year, 10 copies $1.25, 25 copies $3, 100 copies ing that their famih.es are out of bread. A man preach and teach the old paths of life, as 1 read them 
$10. that will buy and use tobacco when his family is suf- in the ADVOCATE. Can you not send us a preacher? 

The price per annum of Advocate Lesson paper, fering for bread, is no better than the man ~hat will Will not some one read this who would like to carry 
illustrated, for girls and boys, five or more, one ad- buy and drink whiskey when his family needs bread. the gospel to new lands? We have here the best of 

30 W T beh · f th th b d d · k '-!- water and health, fine lands, good society, schools dress each 15 cents, single copy cents. e are he avwr o e man at uys an rm s W.LU.Il" and churches, but no Christiah church of your faith. 
. satisfied Qur readers will be pleased with these papers key will likely be much worse. But the principle We are hungry to learn more of the truths you ad• 

as we will bring them out hereafter. It is necessary of neglecting the family to gratify a morbid appetite vocate. Any one who will come this way will find 
' for us: to have a certain number of subscribers to en- in a luxury is all the same. And while it is right to here a thrifty railroad place just begun, and a good 

ter ~ese as 2nd class matter the 1st ol July. We feed·hungry"Women and children anywhere, men that held for work-as much so as in Chma. A good 
hope those who have been calling so longfor S. S., will do such things have no right to the hard earn- opening for a school also. Any other information 

given by writing to L.A. Southern, P. M., Stokes
literature at our office will now patronize us liberal- ings ot others, and deserve not a cent of the money dale, Guilford county, N. C." [Will not some of our 
ly. We propose to bring out as good literature as made up for the sufferers, and if it could be ac- preaching brethren answer this call?-En.] 
you can get anywhere. The Advocate Advanced complished, ought to be shut out from the table, 
Leaf and The Advocate Lesson paper will "have the while the hungry women and children are eating 

• scriptures printed in them, beginning "with the what the brethren have sent them. _ Such things are 
August edition. a shame, and a burlesque npon Christian charity. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable -
prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 111 
Union Street, nearly opposite ADVOCATE office. 
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Kentucky. 

HENDERdON COUNTY ITEMS. 

customs of supreme judges, and Free 
Mason officers. Remember that these 
are the best reasons. 

He furthermore stated, recklessly I 
I am just recovering from an attack think, that God had ever required the 

Marvelous Changes. 

WHAT THE FUTURE WILL BE TO THOSE 
WHO RUFL;SE TO BELIEVE. 

of the measles, which has been quite representative of his people to wear ap- Is this country unconsciously under
prevalent in Corydon for some months, pare! tha~ indicated t.he position occu- going a wonderful change, is the change 
but I am by no meJUla well, yet have pied. to take place before we are aware of the 
resumed my regular work. The final conclusion was that the robe fact, and when it has taken place will 

Bro. G. W. Ford, of Slaughterville, covered the man, and that the God- we wonder why we ·did not see it before 
assisted some by the writer. held a meet- chosen officer alone was seen: it was too late? 
llig at Dixon, one .of my preac~ing Nowiftheeyesofanyoneholdingthese Those that'seethechangesearlyavail 
points, a few weeks ago. Only two Opimons, should fall upon these items, I themselves early, and thereby receive 
were added, but we feel assured that have one question to ask you: Of benefit. 
the truths presented by Bro. F. will be which does this savor most, of priest- The shrewd iron man sees the iron 
remembered by quite a number who craft or the gospel? I would suggest mterest transferred from Pittsburg and 
did not respond. to the bishop, that he leave his cloak at Pennsylvania to Birmingham, Ala-

Cannot the proprietors of this great 
remedy, who have been warning us of 
the danger, tell us how to avoid a dis
ease that at. first is so unimportant, and 
is so fatal in its termmation ? Are we 
to hope against hope, and wait .without . 
our reward? 

The most significant of all changes, 
however, that we of to-day can note is 
this radical change of view to which the 
public has been educated : It was 
formerly thought that the kidneys were 
of very small importance; to-day, w1§ 

believe, it IS generally admitted that 
there can be no Fluch thing as sound 
health m ~ny organ if they ~ in the 
least degree deranged. 

Report of Funds Distnbuted. 
I am to preach at home (Corydon) some modern Troas, and that he learn bama, and in his far-sightedness sees 

next Sunday, which will be the first to know a mp.n of God by the sound- the furnaces in Pennsylvania torn down 
time in almost two months. I visited ness of his speech; by the gospel-ring-, and deserted foJ;" this new and prolific 
Morganfield and Uniontown last Lord's and not by priestly garments. field. It is claim'ed by the iron men of I wish in behalf of the churches of 
day and Monday following. · It is alarmingly absurd that men who Alabam~ that the low price at whicli Jack county, to acknowledge through 

Bro. J. W. Holsapple is doing faith- attempt to justify these and many otlier iron can be produced there will revolu- the GosPEL ADvocATE, the receipt of 
ful work in Union county. unscriptural and hurtful things, should. tionize the iron interests of the world. contributions from the churches of 

The South Kentucky S. S. Conven- ask a Bill.le-reading people to unite with we have seen the grain-growing cen- Christ to the poor Christians in this 
tion will be held at Princeton May 24- the~ because the church is somewhat ters of this country shifted to. the West. county. 
26. Would be glad to meet some of old. We .bave seen the pork-packing mdus· On last Monday Brv. C. E. Prichard 
the editoril of the ADvoCATE there. Yes, bishop, it is too old, and anum-. try flit from Cincinnati to Chicago, and put into the hands of the elders of the 

Our congregation here has sustained her of toos might be offered in pro- from thence to Kansas City and Omaha. church at Jacksboro for distribution 
a considerable financial loss recently, as test. Southern cotton mills undersell New $100 sent him by Welcome Mankin 
the fire which swept almost the entire · I beg pardon for the length of these England and American markets, and from the congregations at Mars Hill, 
business part of town injured some of comments, but ~he question iS, shall we challenge the world. Rock Hill, Millersburg, Fosterville and 
our most prominent mem}M:rs. speak out, or shall we hold our peace? We have seen and are seeing all this Murfreesboro, all of Rutherford conn· 

While at Morganfield last Lord's day May God help us to strive more ear- take place before our eyes, and know ty, Tenn., and $53.10 sent by you in 
I had the honor of listening to bishop nestly to be truly apostolic. that other changes are taking place your letter of the. 13th iDst. We at 
Dudley, of Louisville, at 3 o'clock in V. W. DoRRIS. equally as prominent, and we wonder once sent word to different parts of the 
the afternoon, and with your permis- May 13th, 1887. as we behold them. Ten years ago the county for the brethren to report all 
sion I will notice a few things that were insurance compames only required an their destitute . by Saturday, in the . 
said. l rue Love For God. analysis of the fluids when they were meantime relieving such as we found 

After the usual devotional exercises, taking insurance for very large amounts. to be in want. During thiS time we 
- the Bishop came forward and read the "All things work together for good 'ro-day no first-class company will in- found five fa-milies that were borrowing 

text which was Rom. x: 9, upo'n which to them that love God," says Paul to sure a~y amount unless they have a bread and supplied them. On Satur~ 
he preached a very plain and reasona- the Romans. rigid analysis of the fluids passed, and day (yesterday) the elders from con
ble sermon, and about which I do not Thls language is quoted by many, if any traces of certain disorder are ap- grega.tions and quite a number of 
care to ·remark further, as it was not and applied to themselves, whlle it has parent, the applicatiOn is rejected. In brethren assembled here; and after 
objectionable, and as the preliminaries no reference to any but the true follow- their reports they show ·that the death prayer and thanksgiving to God . our 
impressed me with an idea which ers of Christ. of sixty of every 100 people m this Father, who put it into the hearts of 

In order .to ascertain whether we are b h h fill h' 'th 
Prompts these refl~ctlons. h h' 1 countr,y, is due either direetly or inch- our ret ren to ave e ows Ip Wi us the· ones to w om t 1s anguage will fR 

He said that on looking over the au- apply, it would be well for us to con- rectly to such disorders. '.Fhe Bromp- in our a iction, we listened Wlth full 
dience on arising he noticed that an aider the words of Christ. "He that ton Hospital for Consumptives, London, hearts to the reading of the letters 
unusual smile could be detected on the hath my commandments and keeps them, England, reports that sixty ot every which accompanied the contribution. 
faces of quite a number, occasioned as he it is that loves me." "If a man 100 victims of consumption also have Besides the above amounts we had re-

love' me he .will keep rny 1vord." "He ceived the following an1ounts, viz. 
he supposed, by his appearance in his that loveth me not, keeptth not my say- serious disorders of the kidneys. 
priestly robe which he had donned a ings." John xiv: 21, 23, 24. So the Among scientists for the treatment of From Bro. J. T. Poe $20, for the 
few minutes before, and doubtless his evidence by which we may know that this dread ,malady the question is being church at Longv_iew, Texas, and $50 
conclusion was correct; we love God, is having Chri fscornmand- discussed: sent him in response to his call in the 

menta and keeping them. ADvoCATE, $8 from the church at 
Then he began to give reasons, or he Those who are not giving all dili- "Is not this disorder the real cause of 

fi ?, Granville Tenn., $5 from Bro. Robt. called them reasons, or carrying with gence to add the ChriStian graces to consumption 
him this peculiar costume which he said their character, after having lovingly Ten years ago the microscope was Leak, Melrose, Texas, $10 from Benj. 
was often burdensome, and that he fre- submitted to-his plan of induction into something seldom found in a physician's Culbertson, Smyrna, Tenn., and $24 
quently felt that he fain would leave it the kingdom, (taith, repentance and office; ·now every-physician of standing in small amounts from other brethren 

ba1>tiSm,) have no more right to quote whose nam~ I cannot g1ve, making a 
by the way did he not regard it as ob- this PA.""'""'e and apply it to themselves has one and seldom visits his patients 

~ lin 1 fl total of $270.10. There were 32 fami-ligatory upon him. • than the heathen nations. Paul was without cal · g for a samp_ e of uids 
Now, as the greater part of the vast talking to those who "had been buried for examination. 

audience knew but httle of the Episco· with Christ by baptism," and who had Why IS- all this? Is it possible that 
arisen to walk in newness of life with 

lies reported as needing help, and the 
number of persons m those families 
193. The elders then made distribu-

palian customs, the knowledge of which him. Therefore, all who have not been we of the present generation are to die 
· d h' f d' d b kia d d ? tion giving to the widows and preach-upon his part constrame 1m to ex- buried with Christ and risen to walk o 1seases cause y ney isor ers 

ers and ·their families double shares. plain, it is perfectly reasonable to sup- in the new life are not keeping his com- or shall we master the cause by War-
pose that he gave us, as he thought, the mandments, and of couise do not love ner's safe cure, the only recognized Of the number helped seven are wid
very best reasons for the above pecul- him, hence the promise that "all things ~pecific and thus remove the effects? ows, twenty three orphans; and two 

shall work together for-- good to them . ' . preachers. Brethren there is one fact 
iarity that love God," is not to them. Many It iS established beyond a doubt that a in cOJ;mection with' this distribution of 

Let us take .it for granted then that will be sadly mistaken, when arraigned very large percentage of deaths in this 
he did. before the bar of God, and say, "Lord, country are traeeable to diseased kid- your liberality that is humiliating to 

He reminded us that the chief officer Lord, have we not prophesied in thy neys For years the proprietors of me to report, but I guess you want the 

Of the Free Mason fraternity was desig- name, and in thy name cast out devils, W · , • r. )i b . . t whole truth. It is this ; I observed 
and in thy name done many wonderful arner s sa e cure ave een IDSIB mg h b f h b hr . 1 

nated from the subordinates, etc. , by works " and then hear Christ say "De- that there is no sound health when the t atfia numd er 0 
• t. e ret en fapp y· 

d th · d ' · b . . '. . a· d d h h . mg or an receivmg a part o your his dress, an at our supreme JU ges part from me, yet at work mlqUity." kidneys are Isease , an t ey ent us1- ·r .
11 

fi d fi k . 
M all h l tr th b t . . 'fi . g1 t can st1 n means or eepmg a and others were distinguished in the ay w o ove u , u are astlcally press their speCI c for thiS ter- ' 

blinded by sectarian prejudice, learn 'bl d' d bli tt f constant supply of tobacco on hand. 
same way. more perfectly the commandments of n e lSOr ~r upon pu. c _a en I.on. They promised however th~~ot none of 

Then he asked us if this was unrea- Christ that they may prove the1r love We are continually hearmg its praiSes this should be spent for the filthy weed, · 
sonable, and his " therefore" was drawn for God by domg them, is my prayer. sounded. D. B. MiZELL. 
from the assumed reasonableness of the H. H.' MONTGOMERY. This means wonders I Jacksboro, Texas, April 24, 1887. 
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H. B. G R UBBS CRA\JKER . COM P ANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. I9, 2 I and 23 Marke~:~ Nos . I6, I8 and 20 ),"rout S&.· Nos. I , 3 , G, 7 , II and I3 Clark St. 

We are the largest manuracturers of Crackers and Candy west of Baltim ore and South of St. Louis. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
tlrst-class. Send us your o rders. Or specify t h e L ion Brand, m ade only by Grubbs, wh en ordering of you r wholesale Gr(J(!er. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & R ATT A N BOTTOMS. 
For Term11, 4e., Address-

0 . H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin,, Tenn. 
~7-------------------------

The Sprin~ term will open on tho last Monday in ]february, 1887. F " culty full. Seven comJ>Iete courses. 
L ocation healthf•l aud free from demora lizing influences. 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Board for boys regul&r per month, $10.00; Bo:.rd for boys in clubs, per month, 15.00 ; oard for young ladies 

per month, 112.00. 
T UITION F E E S MODER;l.TE. 

Professor and Mrs. W. H . tton wHl have charge of boq,rdln g de-r.tment for young ladies. For further 
information address-

W. • SUTTON, Sec. Board of rrustees, 
. - SPENCER, TENNESSEE. 

COBBETT EEO'I':ELEJRS,. 

Harness·, Saddle..&, · Bridt~s, and Collars. 
OBDEBS SOLICITED, ND 8.&TJ8F.&CTJO!I GUABANTEED. 

lei. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135, 
)1. A. SPUB.lL, 

Preeident, 
FILANK P ORTERJ'Ili:Ln , 

Cashier, 
R. 8 1 COWAN , 

~eller, 
J, :(I. TnoKPSON. 

Vice President. 

Commercial N·ational Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Q.Ali'rr.AI.. STOCK. $~60,000,00. 
N <>:r1;h. O<>llcaoe S1;:ree1;. 

:BO.A..ED OF DIEEC'TOES~ 

)1. A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thoma s, Sam Cowan Jos. Frankland, 
w. A. Benson J , H.. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. W ray, J . "F. Bowers, 
J . .T1ll!Jterman A. W. Wills, E . R. R ichardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B .. Lea, J.D. Goodpas ture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Pullv PrGl)a.ra4 to d.o a. Gmera.l :Ba.nldnsr Bumaaa. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Cooking and 

Ma.nutacturers ot all kinds of 
Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur

. nishing Goods. 

COOK INC STOVES • • 
Berr4it.a.e:e for Coal; Ne'W" Eh::d:.e~:rise for 'Wood; 

Home ~reduction, Econo:QQ.v in Fuel, Per
fect in Operation; Qua.ra.nteed in Eve:.y 

Sense of the 'W"ord.. 
Bi u4 2G CoUesre St.. :NuhvUle. 'l'ezm 

DUNCAN'S 

LiVER AN D KiDNEY MEDiCINES ; 
Will Cure Blliousness! 
Will Cure Indigestion I 
Wtll Cure Dy$pepsla ! 
Will Cure Nerqousness I 
Will Cure General Deblllty! 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
Will Cure Nausea ! 
Wi ll Cure Otrenstve Breath! 
Will Cure Sick Headil.che ! 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Will Cure Constipation! 
Wlll Cure Pain' in Back and Side! 
Will Cure Malaria ! 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases! 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels ! 

. W ill Remove OJ;Jstru ton s ot t h e Liver and 
Kidneys! • 

Will R emove Presstlre of the Abdominal 
_ Nerves ! 

Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid
neys to Healthy Action! 

This medicine is entirely vegetable, therefore 
n o narm can result from its use. It acts with 
more certainty and less h a rm to the system 
th .. n any mercunal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine Is the most thorough cleanser 
of t h e system and moBt perfect disease erad l· 
cator of all medicines known to science. P rice 
75c. K ept by dru~iste. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING OOMPANY, 
· Proprietors. 

0 [A f N [ S S
" Its causes. an<t a new and 8UC· 

cessfn l CURE at your own 
" home. by one who was dear 

twenty-eight years. TreRted 
by most of the noted specialist. 
withont benefit. CURED HIK· 

n L-.in 3 months, at!d s.ince then hundreds of others. 
F u J)a.rticulara sc' ,. 'n A.pplica.tion. 

S. PAGE, Jln • !WeRt 31ot St .. New York City. 

Cured w:lthout 
the u se of knife. ·CANCER Pamphlet o n 
t.rea.tment sent 
free . Address 

F . L. POND, M . D., A.u•·u•·a, Kane Co., IU. 

I cURE FITS! 
tb~~'h:~: ~:~ ~=y .:..~~f :.,e,:~~~"c~~ 
I have m ade tbe di'!ease of FITS, EPILEPSY or FAL
LING SICKNESS a ll!e-iongstudy. I warrant my re
medy to cure the worst cases. Becalllle others have 
failed Is n o reason for not now receiving a cure. 
Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my 
Infallible r emedy. Give Express and Post omce. It 
costs you nothlnP; tor a trial, and I will cure you. 

.ADJ>BESS. Dr. H. G. ROOT,lSS Pearl St.. New York. 
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L_ &N_ 
(LOUIS~ & NASHVILLE R. R . 

. -DFFEBS-

~uverior Adva ntag es to the 
Tra.vel1ng Publ1o 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

S~ CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
V:U.. ZV .ANSVII.L!:. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIGA60 VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IG-R.ANTS 
Seekini homes on the line of t his ro&d will 

receive special LOW RATES. See 
~ent 9f this company, or address 

0". ·P. ATKOIL.II, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky · 

BUCK EYE BEli. FOUNDRY. 
n e lls ofPn Copper and Tin for Cb urchea., 

· Alnrfliji,Fnrms,,etc. f:PLL1 
A"'"' 'nicu . Catalog ue sent Free. 
VANOUZE1~ & TIFT. Ci11cinnati .• O. 

TERRACING, 

DITCHING, 

GRADING, 

LEVELING. 

McShane Bell Foundry i 
Finest crade flf Bells, 

CJmoa Aim I'll~ tor CUURCHES k 
lend for Price and Catalojt11e. AddiMI 

H. M:c8H.&NE & CO., 
-IJfcllli<"' 1/ois~a~n-. Bal&la- ... 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Ch-.:r~h and School Bell•. Send fW 
Catalogue . c. 8. BELL.& co., HWaboro, o. 

·-< CEDAR CHESTS 
---if"' KEEP MOTHS OUST AND DAMP 
~~ I FROMCLOfHINGASKrGRCIRCULAR 
-•iiiiiii.i0> TERRY S.HOW CASE CO 

NASH\/ILL.f' T£NN 

J ust published 12 Articles on Prao
tlcal Poultry &.lsinf, by F AN!IY 

~~~ ~z!' f,~i~~t ~oral~~eetri~~ 
POULTRY for PROFIT. 

she cleared 1 44.9 on 100 
in one year; about n. 

wh o clears t!KMJ an
lot; rete~ to her 

on which she 
LV. 

ROBT- L. LOUD, 
Pianos·& Organs, 

Ill N. Snntme~ Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck , Behring and Gabler P ian os. Smtth 
Ameijcan Organs. J. A. OWEN, Ag't. 

The Harding-Wilkins-on Debate. 

This is the latest published discussion 
of the action and subjec ~s of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is highly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight a.s well as in· 
struct t he reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2. 00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING. 
Winchester, Ky 
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Baptism· in Water, or in Spirit. ly Spirit and you !!hall then receive the their hands on them and they received as anything in the book of God, 
Spirit. If there is any doubt about the the Holy Ghost. lt ·is an evil which shows my friend's theory is op-

ffive us your views on Mark xvi: kind of baptism here mentioned, Peter Spiri.t got hold on my frierul. The posed to the word of God, lor one fact 
16-19, "He that believet11 and is ~ap- de~ides that in Acts x: 47, "Can any Holy Ghost was not given here to or truth in the word of God does not 
tiied shall be saved ; but he that be- man forbid water that th~!se should not enable them to believe they had he· \oppose any. other portion of it. I could 
lieveth not shall be damned." As a be baptized which have received the lieved, had repented, had been bap· gtve a dozen otMra just as conclusive 
matter of fact this is spiritual baptism, Holy Ghost as well as we?" Then tized; and the whole city was filled and satisfactory reasons why it is water 
for the 17th verSe says, "And these. again we can learn what baptism is WI joy, yet the Holy Spirit was fallen baptism that is required.~ Mark xvi: 
"Signs shall follow them ths:t believe; in meant in another way. Christ says, on none of them 1he afterwards fell on 16. 
my name shall they (the baptized) cast "He that· believeth and is baptized them.· My friend has given a test that cuts 
out devils; they (the same believers) shall be save<i." Here. was the com- The result is not told, but it was him oft as not.having submitted to the 
shall speak with new tongues. (You mis IOn. The Holy Spirit guided Peter doubtlel!s the same as on other occa- baptism-commanded in Mark xvi: 16 . . 
Campbellites dxp in water, I wonder and the apostle's in preaching ·the goa- sions. Acts xix ~- ·1. Paul found cer- He is under as much obligation to 
how many can speak with new tongues.) pel: Peter, u9der the guidance of. the tain disciples at Ephesus. He asked reconcile his baptism with these prom
They ~all take up serpents; and if Holy Spirit, told them. ,to bel~eve and .tliem: H~~ove you . received the Hoiy ieee as I am mine. Can he, dare he 
they drink any deadly thing It shall ~ot be _baptized with wate~. Acts x :· 47. Spuit sj.nce ye believed? They an- do it? · 
:hurt tl}em; (he that believeth and is Unless the Spirit was mistaken then it swered: We have not so much as I will promise to find a man who hav
baptized,) they sh'all lay :;hands on the was ba.ptis~ in wa:ter that ~as required heard that ~ere be any Holy Spint. ing been baptized in water is able to do 
sick and they shall recover." . in Mark xvi: 16. Thja bapt~sm ~as He as&tl: Unto what"'Were you bap· t,hese miracles for every one he can find 

Does water baptism enable any one conne«?ted with .J!!llva~ion. ·Peter told tized, then? 'They said, into John's bap- who claims to have recieved Spirit 
to heal the sick? I have always thought Cornelius .worcls whereby h~ and hie ti«m. Paul sai{l John ver!}y baptized baptism that is able tq, do them. The 
it i spiritual baptism spoken of in house should be aa.ved. Acts xi: 14. with-the ~ptism of repentance, saying Spirit of God said who can forb id water 
Mark. xvi, the same that. makes us re- The w.or~s were to.. "believe in .Christ unto the people that they should be- that these should not ··be baptized who 
joice in our · souls. Can anything but and be baptized in water." "Then again_ lieve 0~ him which should come after have recetved the holy ghost as well as 
Roly Ghost be here? Thosec who have Ananias told Saul, "Arise, and be bap- him j that is, on Jesus. we? My fr1end says, oh! I have been 
~elt the joy of religion and know G~d tia.ed and wash away .thy" sine, ca~g When they heatd this they were hap- baptized by the H oly Spirit I would 
liL nea.r· by us, say y~u folks . will on the name of the Lord. Acts xxu : tized in the name of the Lord Jesus, not give a cent for thiS command of the 
not say much about the spirit 1>:t: the 16. Peter who held · the ke-rs of the ana when Paul laid his hands on them, Divine Spirit. Remember, my friend 
inwar~ g~ce._ We~ wonde:IDghow kingdom says, "As _eight souls were the Holy Ghost came on them, and cannot do any of thes~ things; there
you will.gtve your VI~~&~~ thiS. Are saved by -~ater, the like figure where; they spake With tongues and prophe- fore, htds not baptized by the S_eirit. So 
yQu afratd of the Spmt?. --- ~to baptism. dot~ .. also now. ~ve us. sied. Here again they believed, were he has neither water nor Spuit bap-
~here does _my friend get -th~ a'Pove? ~d Pa~, T1tus m: 5, says, Aeeord- twtce baptized-were in a saved state, tism. He stands as an unbaptized reb

Th.e fact is, nQ ma:Q. was ever commairlded g t~ his mercy, he. saved us by the and yet were without the gift of the el be(ore ~od, r~fu~ing to_ obey the law 
to be baptized wi~h the Holy Spirit. ~ashmg of regener~t-10~ and the .rene"'- Ho~y Spirit. • of the epm~ oflife· ill Ch.rt~t Je us. So 
The :reason is God nev& commanded mg of the Holy Spmt. Two difierent I kn h h" t t now, my frtend, the Book 1s what you 

• · .:t ' t d h t no. things. The· washing connected w1th . . ow t ese t mgs seem ~ ~nge 0 1 and I will be judged by, and I think 
or :~;equ~~ a man o 0 w '; , ~ . . . my fnend, and are contrary to his whole we had better walk by it. What do 
can do". God alone can ~ptize -,nth o~·belo~gdmthg to the re~ener;ti~n ISHonle -~ry, yet they are as plainly taught you think? D.;({. KING . . 
the Holy Spir1t; hence he never com- 't ~I? ~a:p e renewmg o e o Y ---.....,.,..-,.------------.. 
~and~ or reqm!6ci • m.an tQ . ~ . tize_ §pmt· -ano~er .. tb~ng, yet _both· have JAS. RlCHAltD ON, Preoldent. I WK. PORTER, ~~~e-Preaident. J . 0 . W. PEDU, Oasluer· 

• or be baptize~ . w~ the Holv ti aod t . .. 0 e tosalr;tio~~Re t -Unrdua-nll'l'~vmg(' · Bank ·a",.-tf11st rom~any 
• "'M~m can ba tize with water an c I>e·~ tized~ .. ~ ._ .. r=,y JIJ.tiLUC ln) ~Q • ftu 1J L 

anot to af>l.lre 1m. '\Vbe.n an ap r we .. u:;DllS810~ o ' • 
man is com~anded or required to hap- sins." They d~d this; they were .clrll-· No. 47 North College Street. ' 
tize or. to be baptized, it is not spiritu dren of God, ~n a. saved state; were ::B<>.A.R.:J:) <>F "D:J:::E'l.EOT<>::E'l. e : 
baptism ' but water baptism. God ~ved fro~ the1r ems, yet after they 
promtses to do what he will do-what were baptxzed John told them.' "He . 
man cannot do. As he alone could or who cometh after me shall baptiZe you · . 
can ba.ptiie with the H oly Spirit, he Wlth the Holy Ghost and fire. :Matt. J~~:·Jfi~~idson, 
pro~ises but never commands or re- iii: 11 ; Luke iii: 16. After these it~:~i.PG'~~~~er, 
quires Spirit baptism. When baptism persons had repented and been ba'p- J':-:l.-l~":~l:r. 

. d fl th . . f . d l>'. 0. Benal y, is commanded gr required of man it is t1ze or e remission o sms, an so M . T. Brran. 

D. " -ritPsman . 
Dr. JtichnrU JJvuglns, 
\V , . l ,tt unn m, 
n. B. Grubbo, 
L. Ro&m beim, 
A. \\<i tttt1-r._ 

water baptism; when it is promised it were !n a saved condition, John 
is Spirit baptism. This is a sure rule said Christ shall baptize you with 
to det&"mine whether it is water or the Holy Ghost, then this baptism 

~- UOrit!Ulleim. 
ll . .r. ~lcCnrthJ•, 

L:!p;•1"t b' ap.,sm. John says, "I baptt"ze of the holy gho~t could not be a condi- Reeei,.es deJIOslte and pa.ys interost tll••••m, J.s.:ouuts paper. 'liU.:SA VING DEPAR.'fMEN"T A P EC!AL-
o .... u TY. Open Every Day f:rol.l" to_ 3. _Saturdays 9 n.ru. to s 1'· m. Tele phone 1174. 

with water but he that cometh after tion of the remlSBion of their sins. 
me shall b~ptize you with the Holy c.brist chose~~ a~oetl~ they - follow~ OUR STOCK OF 
Ghost," showing men administer water him,~r~hedmh18_name, wrough~ IDlr· Snrm· rr anil ll' Gl thin fln t I F . h' il H 
baptism, the Lord Spirit baptism. acles lD biB name _and :ollowed ~m to 1' ~ u ollillinBr 0 R, lJ(jn s nrrus lll~S Bllu a 

"Go teach all nations, baptizing them the cross, yet Christ satd to them ill the Are now complete in overy department. HaTing, wit!> great care. sol ct~d tho materials of wi.Lich on r Clothing 
• 1 t • · te • h had 'th th are made, an<! made up after patterns designed ~Yourselves , tom ot; t!>e requircwe 1us of " constantiJ·-growiug illtO the name of the Father and the as ill rvtew e Wl em on trade. which 18 our constant du ty ,~'?-~ With !fhlcb w a re well acuunmted, •••ry _garment mad. bf only fi rs t-

. ' th h n b b . d "th th . Cll\88 workmen, and our Prices nnd l erms being the enms to a ll. wo a.ro WtUranted Ul tht t\8Se.rr i HU. th"' we bnva 
Son and of the Holy Ghost " Man ear ' ye s a e aptize Wl e the L•r-.t. mou Oomp~ct • and grnnde.t·tlSSOned tock in the So .ttb. That we are prt'parod t o ftt per ectly a ll 

.. , • abapes. tuze.e and cond itione o( Men. Youths, BOYlJ a.ud Cbildren , with Olothiog OflU' I tn s tylt.•, fit, fin 1o~h nod dur· 

Was to do this ·so it is water baptism Holy Ghost not many days hence. c~·~~~r to :ercb~ntiTay_lor "A·ork, a.t prlcea even lower tb&n can be bad or nny oth•r first·<ias• lt•ncly·made 
, . . • • • o 1n~ ous~ 1n t •e ctty. s~~nr terms are C. 0 : .p. to u.ll, are we no' justified in sayjug we can afford to 8t'll 

"G h th 1 to Acts 1 · 5 Certainly the apostles were c)leaper · As" " have to meet "'th CREDIT compeuhon, s.re we not eompdled , not only rur policy but of nt"Ccs· • . 0 preaC e goepe every·creature • t • Blty, tO sell at llo V•ry Close and retru\ar Dlllrlfi D. ' 
. • • • ' ·n a saved State preV1.0U8 tO th" t • "GIVE Tlrp~ A TII~UGliT," call, 806 ((J_r YOl!Tilt'lv£!8 a n cl be COllYincPd. Thin ~~ of e\·cry de Cription fo r bot he that believeth and 18 baptized shall 1 18, ye ''"ather. Gent .• F urm•hiug Goods au~ Hats'" all the lates t tyl s. aud iu endless va ri ty. Au e l e~ant line or 

' • th h d be b t" d "th th fine lmJ>Orttld PleceGoods. which we Will rol\ke to order oushort notice . .l<'it alld •alisfuctlon g u·mmteed in ev 
be saved." Here is baptism like faith, ey a. _never en ap Jze WI e cry cQlle . • , -

is required of man, hence is water hap- ho~ . Spmt. The baptism of the Holy W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
tism. 1 Spmt occurred on the day ofPentecoet No. 18 Public Square, - - - Nashville,'I'ennessee. 

Tlie Holy Spirit in carrying 'out this and insp~ed them and enabled th~m to 
commission on Pentecost told them work mrracles, then they that believed 
"Repent and be baptized 'every one of were ba~tized in wa~er to b~ saved. He 
you, in the name of Jesus Christ, and that believeth and IS baptize~ shall be 
you shall receive the gift of the Holy s~ved . . And they were. ~tterward hap-
Ghost." Here baptism. is comman<}ed, ti~d ill the Holy Spmt . that they 
it is water. The Holy Spirit is prom- mxght be able to work mrr~les. . ~ 
ised. Here was baptism and the gift accordance With thts at Sa~arxa Phihp 
of the H oly Spirit, two difierent things. prea~hed, they heard, behe~ed,_ were 
A baptism of the Holy Spirit was a b~p~ed and there was great JOY ill that 
submerging or enveloping of the soul c1ty. They were pardoned, for as yet 
of man into the Spirit of God. It the Holy Spirit was fallen upon none 
could not be said tQ. a man be over- of them, only they were baptized in the 
whelmed or overpowered with the Ho- nameoftheLordJesus. Then laid they 

JOHN P. DALE, 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER. 

Machinery ot aH k.lnds, Saw MIUs, Steam Engine Boilers, Planing Machlnes, Circular SawR 
Turbine Water Wheels, Mill tones, Roller Wheat MHI EureJra mitters team J>wnp 
Shaftinr, Pulleys, &c. ' • , 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
N. B.-A large lot of second hand machinery on sale 

No. 84 South Go/lege St., / Nashvtl/e, Tenn. 
---------------------

A G EN TSIII ustrated circular free and proof 
that 8IOOa month Is made sell- '"""""10 C~"""'T ""~~""'"" ing our New 8ook by Rev. Dr. Talmage, also _.. ...,....," ...,_ loJ SIC ! 

Mother, Ho01e and He,.vt'!n, 10,000 so ld, S END for Catalogue containing names of over 
Edited by T. L . Cuyle!:t_ D. D., $2.70; 10,000 2,000 di:tfe rent p1eces of Sheet ll:[ usic sold at 
CnrlosUtes oC £he .Hible, Introduction by uniiorm prices ot 10 cent per copy. ame 
J. H. Vincent, n. D. Illustrated, $2, and .Bishop muslu ts usually sold at 30 cen 1s to 5100 per 
Raven's Natlon"l Hand Book ol' Amert- copy. Eleg .. ntParlor Orga n f63. Cala'lot;u.e 
ean Protrns $:!. E . B. TREAT, Pub. I mailed F&'t'!e. 

771 Broadway, N. Y. HUYETr BROS., St. Joseph, Mo. 
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GREAT BARGAIN WEEK 
In shoes and slippers at Elkan's Shoe 
house, 107 Union street between Mar
ket and College. 

building up the cause. I travel under I there will be no tears, no sorrows, nofa~~wells, 
but au everlasting meeting. Wnlle It IS so so 

the auspices of the old Jerusalem board bard to give him up, we should not weep, but 
' tnlnk ol tbe sweet woras. "Blessed are the 

and have no connection with missionary dead which dle in the Lord." 
A FRIEND. 

BARGAINS IN SHOES. 
Ladies fine hand turned Opera slip

pers, black lining at 50 cents. Fine 
kid button boots at $1. Lace shoes $1 
at Elkan's shoe house, 107 Union 
street. 

Opera Slippers 45 cents at Elkan's: 

Do not throw your money away by 
buying shoes elsewhere, but go to 
Elkan's shoe house 107 Union street 

where you can save 50 cents to $1 on 
every pair of shoes you buy. 

Piso's Remedy for atarrh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid or a snuB. 
50c. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis

eases; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 

Church News. 

societies wh-tever." 

Sm1th J. Denton wr1tes: "I have 
closed my labors at GuntersVIlle, A.Ja. 
I tried to place before the people the 
teaching of ~e diacipl~ and our posi· 
tion on many subjects connected with 

Christianity, M compared with tlie reli
gious· world. I baptized two. Many 
others are convinced of the correctness 
and truthfulness of the plea for a res
toratiOn of the ancient orde of diviue 
things. If th ng'-t man will go th e 
next Fall, I am sure he will ' reap a 
grand harvest. The seed has ePJl 
sown and the harves is sure. T am 
anxious about this place- and l think .I 
understand the situatian. So I suggest 
that either of the brethren, E. G. Sew-' 
ell, T. B. Larimore or E.'"' A ; - Elam is 
the man to visit Guntersville. So con
sult eac otlier. and one o you 
Correspond with Bro. J ·no. G. Winston 
as to time before going." 

OBITUARIES. 

Died near Little Lot on the 28th of AprU 1887, 
Uel Lee, son of Mt-. and M.rs. Z. Hassell, agea 
one year, four months-and 5 days. Lltt)' Uel 
was a sweet'cbtld aud loved br all who "knew 
him. 

. 
MOSt' PERFECT MADEl 

· Bro. Tankersly preached at Lavergne 

on second Sunday. He baptized our 
old friend Aquila Davis, nearing four 
score years. Over thJity years ago he 
eame to church with the intention to 
obey the gospel, but postponed it. We 
had become hopeless of his ever lmb
mitting to the Lord. We are glad he 
lias done it even at the twelfth hour. 
Yet it cannot be so satisfactory to him
self, nor to his friends, nor can it be so· 
well-ple&Blll~ to the Lord as an early 
obedietce and a life of trust to God 
would have been. 

Remember sorrowing father and-motherthat 
Christ bas said " uftel:.lit,tle child ten to COUle 1 

unto me and forbid them not for of such Is the 

H. H. Montgomery writes from Mid
way, La., May 8th: "The cause ofthe 
Master in Bossier parish is in a fair con
dition to grow. We are meetmg at 
Pleasant Hill every L ord's day and our 

Sunday-school ·is taking on good shape. 
Bro. W. R Carpenter is preaching two 
Saturdays and Sundays m each month 
in this parish, and one in Claiborne. 

One lady made the good confession at a 
school-house in my neighborhood last 
Lord's day under his preaching. Two 
others have been brought in from the 

Baptists recently at his other places of 
preaching. We don't expect Bro. 
Davis, of Homer, La., to be with us 
much, if any, as he told the brethren 
when last here, that he had more work 
than six men could do." 

ldngdom Of heaven." A TRUE FRIEND. 

By req nest I ebrontele the death of little 
Mary Ethel Lindsey, daughter of W. H. and 
L. E. Lind ·ey. be was born ;Tuly :io, 1 and 
died January ZT, 1887, hence she lacked but 3 
days of<l:leing 3 years aud 6 months old. This 
ls the Srd child they have bad to give up 
in infancy. t would admonish them to look to 
Him who doetb all things well and bold out 
taltbful and \ltey will meet their children 
where parting will be no more. J. H. D. 

Caddo Mllls,..l'e.xaii, May l 3,J887. 

I 
On Lord's (lay at 2:40 A. x., death came to"iny 

family aud took aw~ my heloyed wile. • 
had been married a e over t lve yea 
ask: be pl'a,J'ere of the bretbreaan.d_si.a:tel"s at 
the Lord will be with me in my deep sorrows. 
ShE~_ obeyed the go pel when quite a girl aud 
continued a.fiO!dier-un~il d tb. J 

. Ju~ a while before her a ath, she looked at 
me and said she w:utted to lean her bead on 
Jesus and breathe her life out sweetly there, 
l~ving me to battle with the dark and 
crafty foe. JORDAN H. ROG 

Ocala, Fla., May 10, i 7. .. 
It becomes my palnfdl cftlty to y.y 'to m~; 

friends and the readers of tbe ADVOCATE tbat 
on the 28th of September 1886, my wire; Millie 
N. Hutchens departed this ll.fe, leaving a 
mother, five sisters, two brothers, ten-children 
anltlbustJOnd to illourn_t.be!r Featloss. At her 
dea.~b she .was 4l years o! age, becoming a 
Christlan.at quite an early- age she has been 
intimately associated wJtball t ®qrcb:work 
of our congregatloll !rom tbaftrst. 

We were married can. I 1867. She was the 
1!augbter of .J. M. and Pber1by H. Pace. 

Though dying at au early age, she wa · J!lpe 
for tbe_change, her only regret betn.g that of 
leaving her-' children and many friends, but 
we believe tbe losa Is all ours a.nd the gatu 1}11 
hers. l:!he was born In Cum:berland coun.ty, 
Kentucky, July 25, lSMi. 

E. P. HUTCHEN . 
Marrow Bone, Ky., AprlliO, i887. · 

C. E. Holt writes from C.YPress Inn, 
Tenn., M.ay 12th: -"Since my last re

port I have preached many times and 
at many places with much success to 
the good cause. Manv are submitting 
to the authority of the "King of kings 
and Lord of Lords." I will preach the Died at Chattanoop, )(ay the 12th Bro . .J. T. 
3d Lord's day at the White's Creek It eel in nls tweu ty· dfth year. He dted away 

· from home but among friends. Bro. Keel w11o11 
church . in Hardin county, Tenn. I indeed a true and devoted. Christian. I do not 

rememt>er of eve& COilVersl,llJL WUh.Jlim evea 
will, the Lord willing, preach monthly few mlnutPs bu& what he .batiiiDme ld.nd WOI'd 

to say of the ellurcb. and our blessed redeemer. 
for this church during this year. I de- Christ seemed to be the center of ail bls 

thoughts. He was brought to bls home In 
sire to MY through the ADVOCATE that Wo:dtmry for burial. Many friend s with 

thin bowed beads and bursting hearts standing 
if any one who may read this, · ks around: the IJ'8Ve attested the love bestowt:d. 

d d 
· h "n-t' ones be Is not dead but sleepetb." 

there could be goo one m t e com- Just beyond the river with nls dear father, 
• hi h h l" b h · mother, little brothers and Misters, be awaits 

munrty m W C t ey 1ve, Y aVIDg the coming of each of you. olive a Cbri~ttan, 
h I h d d d . so when God calle, rou can answer 811 did l"lm-

t e gospe preac e , an are est1tute mte, "I am ready, have lived the Christian 
f h I ill ladl "d th • ·jllfe as nearly as I knew how." 

0 a p~ er, W g Y a1 em In Yes, you wm meet dear _:Jimmie agatp, where 

PEN Sl 0 N S 1 Send fm• terms, references, 
· , :uta GirCUHl bowing who 

·are entitle<\ to CLA.'IMS and P'ATENT8. 
Bcl.lum .Miller, Att•y "\V:a8biugaon, D. C. 

-

EBSTER'S . 
Unabrid[ed Dictionary. 

·A DICTIONARY, 
·EnEIRbF THnfwoil'o, 

• o£:26,000 Titles. and a 
1. •nrr BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY, 

s.•oot ud of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons, 
~ ALL II Oft£ 8001 

Contains 3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more 
Illustrations than any other American Dictionary. 
G: J:~C. MERRIAM~ CO., Pub'r~,Springfield, MMe. 

nsure our stock again death from dt ease 
or acctden t in the Weste1·u Ll ve Stock Insur
ance Company. 

General omce corner Church and Cherry 
atreets,Nash ville, Teu11 . 

Agents Want~d. 

. LEBECK BROS, 
11, 12 and 13 Publle Square, and 62, 6 .. , 

66 and 68 Nortb .Market St., _ 

Nashville Tennessee. 

Glittering Display of Spring 
, Novelties, 

Lebeck Bros. are now selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this city. They claim to sell 
all classes of,·Dress Goods, Lawns, White 
Goods,' Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cassi
meres, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions 
at lower prices than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space they 
occupy in this issue telling ot the wonderful 
bargains they offer. 

Below will be found a few of th.e induce
ments they offer: 

Dress Goods I Dress Goods r 
20,000 yards Cashmere, all colors, at 5cts ·a. 

yard; 7,000 yards ByadereSuitings at lOcts ;: 
4.000 yard Brocatel Suitings,~... all colors and 
.Black, at 12~cts ; 2;000 yards l!;tamine Cloth 
at 15cts a yard; 4,000 Novelty Suits at $2.75 
a suit; 3,000 Coutil Suits, a novelty, at $3.75 
a srut, including linings, buttons, &c. Also 
200,000 yards ot the latest French and En
glish Novelties in Peltzer Cloth, Regatta 
l::!niting, Cassimere effects at from 25cts to 

1.00 a yard. 
Lebeck Bros. show by far the most varied 

and handsomest stoc·k of Dress Fabrics in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a. 
dress without first examining their stock. 

Dress Silks, Velvets and Satins. 
Lebeck Bros. have a stock of Silks, Sat-

nd Velvets valued at $20,000.00, com
prising all the newest weaves. Black Silks 
at 50cts, 75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Satin 
Rhadamas, in black and colors, at 50cts, 
75cts, 1.00 and upwards. Summer Silk at 
25cts, 40cts, 50cts and 65cts, new designs. 
Satin at 25cts, 35cts, 50cts aud 65cts. 
Trimmin~ to match all. Every piece war-
ranted to wear. · 

Lebeck Bros. carry an enormous stock 
ot wash dress goods. Lawns at 3, 4 and 5cts. 
Ginghams at 5, 7, 8, and 10cts. Satines at 
6, , 10, 12*ct.s upwards. Linen Lawns at 
, 10, 12~ and l5cts. .Batiste Mu slins at 10 

and l2~cts 

• 
Dress -Goods I White Goods I 
Checked Nainsooks at 5, 8, and 10cts. Irr

dia Linens at 5, 8, 10, 12! and • 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12~, 15 
and 20cts. Batiste Claire (very sheer) at 
12! , 15, 20 and 25cts. 

They make this department a specialty, 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else
where 

Special Bargains I SPecia{ 
Bargains I 

Boys' and Men's Cassimere nt 25cts ; 
Men's all wool Suiting at 40. 50 and 60cts; 
Men's Pant Patterns at 65, 75cts and 1.00; 
Men's French Cas!limere at 1 25 and $1.50; 
Summer J eans at 12 ~ ~nd 15cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 25cts; Bed Ticking at 10, 12~ and 
15cts, Brown Linen at lOcts; Prints at 3, 4 
and 5cts, 4·Bntton Jouvin Kid Gloves at 
50cts; Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 8~, at 10cts; 
Lisle Hose at 25cts; Linen Laces at 1, 2, 3, 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery 'at 5, 8. lOcts, 
up to $2.50 a yard. Warner's Coraline Cor
set nt 50cts. Great bargains in Jet Trim
mings. Dwight Anchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at 50cts. 
Perfect fitting. Try them. Ladies' Linen 
Collars at 5cts. Men's Linen Collars at 5 ·. 
and lOcts. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do not buy 
your spring bill of Dry Goods until you call 
on or write to-

I.EBECK BROS, 
Nashville; Tennessee. 

I· 
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OZZONI'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 

. 
Bargai1;1s in G TINS. 

Imp:trts o.brilliantotran.aparency to the akin. Ro-
moveaiLil pimples, freckles o.nd diocoloradons. For ::~ ~:~:: ~f[!'.~~f~~::.~~~lu':~:~::'a~g ~~'}J~~~~c!:~p~~~Fardl, etc. 
DJe b7 ILil flrst-clus druggfata, or ma.lled for liO eta. 16.00 geta i ftnt-clau, warranted twlat, oillgl~rrel mnule loading Gun with .,..d cutur. POWder lluk and 

0 W D E R. t-'E.:,t .. h~• TTT-n-~'!JT <T H or! to single bllrrel broech-loadiog Gun. top leur, )>lstol grip, nickel mountlup, com-
__, 88!;' ..._. -r ..u a. .l.ll. lclt, ~ braae ohells and set of ...,.Joacllng toolo. 

~-=----------------~.....;s-hetYb:.l't'~;,d:: 0-f~~~~£;~v~~~~st barrelll:oglish breech-lo•clln& Gun, complete with 100 J>&J>8r ohello, canvas 

'SHYILLE CHATTA100G·l ST. LOU I\' 136.00 geteJI&ker'alateot anN belt InTention, the new top I Ter ithaca Gun complete with leather _.hell belt 25 A I n , .J braaa shells and re-loadillg tool•. Thll gun I& warranted t oot u well u any gun madel.n the world, "'i&fd-
• 1818 of Ita cost: 

RAIL W" A y • 1«.00 geta Puker Broe. line double barrel broeeh-loadillg Gun complete u a bon. 

~~~~lffi":rs: REMEMBER 
De Bes& Roa.te to St.~ and the W•t 

' · na llllcli:ea.te. -
S'he Bes& Bowte to Weat TeDD- and :S:en

tucky, Milliaelppi, ~kan.lu, and Tau pol.Dta 11 
Yia!lcli:eD11e. · 

Tbe Des& Roat;e to the Snmmer-Reeorta and 
'Mountain Retreats of Tennenee, VIrginia and *he 
Oarollnu, Yia .ll:cli:eDS.Ie au• Nasht-ille. · 

• Tbe Bee& .Route to the celebrated Coijegee, Unl-
...-en1ttee, Seminaries and other, Educational In

. pltntiona in the Southeast, na !lcli:ellDe 
-d l!lashTille- · 

Tbe Bell& .Route to poinb In Eaat Tenn-, 
VI.trinia, the Caroll.Du, Georpa and Florida 11 

· yJa (Jbat.tauooga. 

. '. D 0 N.' T F 0 R G E T I T I 
-By th1ll Line you le<lure the--

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
- COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 

-.\.TflDC-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 
B 0 T H E B, F A Tl G U E. 

· Be eure to Bny your Tlekets over the 

N., C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are golng to Waahlngton Clty, Ba!Umore, 

.Phll•._elphla, or l!(ew York. 

Bt.aesol allld.acb.. 8hot.G•u• ..11 ~&es& '1'arle&7. Headquarters ror Hardware 
. aad spo..UUif poda iD tbe 8oatb. 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street. NASHVILLE. TENN. 

HOGAN & HALL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO., 
-LEWIS BLOCK-

Corner Church & Summer Streets, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 
Comprising all the lmportea Novf'ltles In Dress Fabrics and colored and black Stika. Also a 

The Ioexperteneed TI-a'l'eler need no' go very large and complete line of Wblte Goods of every description, and a fullllne of House 
mba ;few ehangtl8 are n_..y, and auch u are Furnishing Goods, Towels, 'apklns, &c., &c., 

unavoidable are made in union Depota. 

'l :a: 3 0 '0' GB: 
-B~Ktr-

Naa!lville and A.Uanta, and Atlanta and Jacltaon• 
ville Fla. Nashville and Martin (to connect with 
SlttOPer oe;Tice ria Oairo to St. Loula ud Ohl.cago.) 
llt.:shvilleand Columbna. NashT111e and Memphll 
Sleeper Humboldt to MobUel and Milan to New 

Orleans ) McKenna and Litue Bock, and LitUe 
Bock arl Texas pol uta. 1 

Ca on or 
;r H PEE BLEil, T.A., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W .KNOX, T. A Nashville, Tel'"· 

FINLEY, Tl~ket Agent, Memph Tenn. 
A B WRENN Trav •. , Atlanta G • 
w L DANLU, G P,& TA,Nuh" _,TWill 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER L."f 

WALL PAPER, 
Window- Shades, 

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
to our tmmense Importation of Kld Gloves, Silk Gloves and 11ne French and English 
Hosiery. 

We make special menhon of our ManufactnrlnJ Department. A full line of Custom-made 
Maslin Underwear, Boys' Penang and Linen Shl.tt-walsts, also Gentlemen's Underwear. We 
Invite Inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. 

P _ ...&._ S:S::ELTO:l::'r _ 
DEAYiER XN 

ST and Fancy GROCERIES. 
flour, Bacoa, lard, To acco and Clgari, Country Producel 

--lfC*"'--
94 & 96 BBOAD aTREET, Vomer ColiCIIfe, l!lA8 ... ILLE, TElll'l. 

0. J:WllfG. FRANK W. GAINU 

Owtug to a change tn our bD81Dess 

t• take place the ftr8tdny or .Janu· 

ary,l887, we are eompeUed to re

dac• our stoek; and we oWer to 

Cash Bny.en and Promp~paytuc 

!lerehants, our enilre Uue8 at. 

greatly reduced pri~es. 

Call oo U8 and see l·ortYoD.rBelTes; 

you eaDDo& rail to be eon'l'ineed 

that we meau what. we say. 8ati8-

Caetlon guaraoteed iD aU eases. 

Remember, that we Dave a large 

aud well aSBorted stock that mUIJt 

be reduced before tbe lint. day or 

.January, 1887. Al8o, bear this In 

JDJ.nd, Ulat lu redaelog our toek 

we will have real bargains to olrer 

iD the way or odd pieces or job Iot11. 

HICKS, HOUSTON. &, CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton &. Co., 

llrnWSts and ProscriDtlOnists. 

Fine Soda Water• Mineral Waters Etc. 

Voraer Vollese aaca t7oto• ac... 

Picture Frames, 
')hair Cane, Mirrors~ Every 
DescriptiOn of Pictures, 

Swael Engravings. Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

EVTING & G-.A..INES., S.HooA•, .R. HOPUNS 

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

134 Union Street. 
· Between College and Ohmry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

Sunda~-School H~mnal, 
SHAPED NOTES. 

We are now ready to supply a book which 
has long been needed. M~uy prefe: the 
shaped note system, and this book will be 
found an excellent selection for Sunday· 
schools. 

PRICES :BY MAIL: 

Sample copy, 
Per dozen, 

WORD EDniON. 

$ .30 
3.60 

. Hogan & B:o:pkins. 
HARDWARE, -DeAie~ to CnU•m KM-

lfO. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn .BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

-oOo--
We will sell tl.d very best makes of Boots and 

Shoes, tt.nd endeavor t{' make the price& 
so that no one can possibly sell 

cheaper than we do. 

l!lo. 30 Pablle Square, N-b.'l'ille, Te•• 
&~LE&:D.ti::&:N 1 

SAK B.. HoPII:INs, L. D SntPSON, W. MAus 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY ·us. WEAKLEY&, WARREN, 
----------------------------

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

MORCAN & .HAMILTON CO., 
(I!IDOOOIIIOrl to Morgan .t Hamilton.) 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call. 

Single copy, 
Per dozen, 

$.15 -MANUFACTURERS OF-

Send For Sa10ple Copies. 1.70 B~lap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
---------------------------------- -~OLKBAL•D•ALKBBIN-

BAR.LOW'S INDICO BLUE. 
lt& meritdn.1Sn. WAI:ili.llLU.Kba.Te beeu lu,!ylnted. 
a.nd cndorsedbythousand.sotbou~k.eepen. Your 
~ on~rht to ha.ve i' on sale. .A.ek blm for i'
p. e. _WILTBEB6ER,l'rop.~233 N. Secon4 8'": l'lllL.l'• 

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
~6 Ohuro.ti Street. Naehville. Tenneeeee. 

Ne.sb. "CTille. 
10&:12 

OPIUM&WHI KYRABJT~ eu:red 
•l homo wl.tboutpa.in. Hook 
ot~partlonlar~ $_ent Free. 

.-..;;....-.o;u..;.;.&. IL WOOI.LEY.M. D .. At\nt.la.G"' 
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this, made such a tit le, recognizing, as a party to it, The Cormthians were in danger from a Sadducean 
the people specifically, and them only, who had con- Judaizer. "How say some among you that there 
formed their worship and government to the de- is no resurrection of the dead?" To neutralize this 
ma~ds of the New Testament, in 1827. Nathan insidious leaven, Paul remindd them of the matter of 
Ewing, his noble wife and three sons, now all dead, their faith, whEm they became Christians. He de
were prominent members of the church. cla1·es -dears up the whole subject as to which they 

1 he Monumental Character of Christian 
Institutions. 

This statement will satisfy any candid man that doubted. ;He is a teacher, now, rathet than a preach
this congregation acted justly, and of right, in re- er; while he illustrates, by his own example, the 
taining the property, as -against the preposterous special calling of a preacher. He says: · "More-
] · f fi h ft h · ted · 1828 over, brethren, I declare unto you the gOspel which 

Th r, 11 · d' · b t d r c a1m o ve persons w o, a er avmg vo m 
e o owmg 1scourse was, m su s ance, e IV- · d' 1 h B · h b · d · h 1 · I preached unto you ; which also you have received, d b p s F II th 1 t L d' d . to ISso ve t e apt1st c urc , remame 1.d t e new y 

ere Y · · a • on e as or s ay mornmg · · d h h d :fi h th and wherein you stand·, by which also you are saved 
that th ld Chr. t . "h h · th' ' t orgamze c urc two years an ve mont s; en eo 1s Ian v urc 1n lS Cl y was occu· . . . · c. k · h t I h d t . . asked to be d1sm1ssed from 1t, and asserted that they 11 you eep m memory w a preac e un o you, 
pied. I ts matena1s .have been gathered from there· th B . h h . . d J 1 22 d 1820' unlees you have believed in vain." (The stress of 

t f h d h b d d . fi were e apt1stc urc constitute u y n , . 
por s o t e ay ; ave een arrange an ' m a ew My good wife said to me w)len your kind invita· this discourse will rest, as will be soon seen, UJ>Qn 
particulars, amplified. It must be taken as what was h 1 f h' ) p 1 d 1 tion came-illy as she could spare me-" Now, go to t e atter part o t 1s verse. au now ec ares' 
mtended, rather than as reported. It is addreesed to h h h d h d d h Jl- th' h G Nashville: carry to those dear people the warm t- w at e a preac e , an e ca lll 1s "t e os-
the congregation now, by one who endeavored to serve · , 

affections of my heart, and preach to them a good, pel. ' . 
it fai thfully for twenty-five years, and whose obliga- F I d I' d fi 1 h h ol~fashioned gospel sermon." I am here to heed her " or e 1vere unto you, rst of a 1, that w ic 
tions to it, for so many expressil'.lns of confidence and 1- I · ed " Th 1 h · behest, and to · thank you, in her name, for yo r aU!O rece1v . e gespe, t en, was not an m-
affection, impel him to utter, as the last word he · · 1 d · ed fi bl H h d prayers in her behalf, and for all the tokens of youi- vent10n-a cuumng Y eviS a e. · e a re-
may ever say to it, an exhortation that springs from · d 't f b b b regard she enJ'oye.d while amongst you, and for oth- ce1ve I ; not rom man, nor y man, ut y a reve-
an interest in its welfare and usefulness that he can l · fi J h' 1 N 1 ed ers still more recent. Allow me also to acknowledge at10n rom esus 1mse f. ow, et it be remark 
feel, just now, for no other.· 

The last discourse heard in the house on Cherry 
street, that was burned, was delivered by him; and 
he bas been spared to close that on Church street. 
At the end of the first, fi fty-six persons rallied as a 
n ucleus for the renovation of the fallen cause. At 
the end ofthe last, eight hundred disciples are band· 
ed to ca.rry forward, in a new effor t, the only hope 
for the onenes3 of the Body of Christ for the conver
sion of the world. May the richest blessings of Heav
en rest on that effort; and may God avert any dan
ger to it arising from un wisdom, selfishnees, or a de
sire like that of the I sraelites when they demanded a 
king! 

gratefully the honor you do me in Riking my pres- that, Paul was a Jew; a Pharieee of the Pharisees; 
ence on this occasion. born under the law; and, as touchi.J;rg it, was blame

THE DISCOURSE. 

Sixty-six years have passed, and have recorded 
the history of two generations, since it was first my 
duty to address an audience in this house. It is not 
likely that one person Is present who was a . member 
of the church that worshipped here then. -It is ·diffi.
cult to express the emotio~ that the past excites; all 
are gone, and have c~J,rried with them the impressions 
then made, involving a responsibility, appalling ·in
.deed, if they were not just. Many of the events Qf 
that period a.re remembered with ·pleasure: some 
w1th.pain; but the record of a.ll is made, and is un-

. changeable. 

An hour would be who11y insufficient for even a 
11uccint hi&tory of this church, interesting as it may 
be, and the few particulars to be given will not de
tain you long. When it was first known as the Chris
tian Church, its records will indicate: not, perhaps, 
until it was chartered by the LegiSlature, although 
the prmciples it upholds had been long recognized. 
When lleft, in 1831 , after having served it for nf:)ar
ly six years, it .waB' known as "the Baptist Church of 
Jesus Christ."* No denominational change 
had taken place, whatever the alteration in 
its structure. The worship and the govern
ment had been conformed to the demands of the 
New Testament ; and in thi~ it had acted on the 
"-Baptist principle" that each congregation had con~ 
trol of its internal affairs. But, although 'the church 
had wi thdrawn from the Concord Association, it did 
not mean this as separating from the· Baptists. This 
house was built for a Baptist Church; and such a 

. • The letter of dismission granteq of June 19th, 1881, be· 
gins as follows: "The Baptist Church of Jesus Christ" to 
P. S. Fall, etc. 

The opening pltssages of 1 Cor. XV have been leES. But he does not, "first of all," as modem 
read and attention is invited first to ~he dlscrimi- "preachers" do, even allude to the law. He does 
nati~g use of terms employed by their author. He not de~l in the terrors of hell to prepare his.hearera. 
does not l'ay: "I p1·each unto you the gospel," which to receive the gospel. No apostle or apo!tohc rna~, 
five years since yoi; heard;_ but "I declare unto you eve~ made, first, r ~ a • an .attac~ upon ~IS a~di
that gospel." Now, why this? Siinply because the ence. No example lS fbun~ m W~Ich specific s~s, 
gospel of ChriSt cannot be p1'eached twice to th same such as dr.unkenness, profaruty, lymg, debaucheries, 
audience without implying the innocence of unbelief. theatre-gomg or dancing, are charged to the ~ccount 
The word denotes a proclamation, as that of a her- of the hearers. On Pentecost, Peter, havmg ac
ald announcing- the access10n of a monarch. to a counted for the phenomenon of that day, refers, 
thr~ne. And when our L oid commanded "the elev- "first of all,'' to Jesus of Nazareth; and proves, by 
en" to go into all the world, and preach the gospel what,they knew, that He was "a. man a~pro.~ed of 
to every creature he meant to require them as em- God, before he charges them w1th havmg taken 
bassadors for him' to announce once for ali to alJ Him" and "by wicked handil''-tlhl hands of the Ro-

' ' ' "'fid dl'"Th" h" mankind his enthronement with all authority in mans- cruCI e an s am. ese preac em 
heaven a~d on earth j and to demand of every crea· did ~ot aim. to. r~generate society by the removal o£ 
ture immediattl submission to Him as "Lord of all." the sms of mdivJduals. These were but symptoms, 
None could do this, with authorlty, but a herald, and, if condemned, allowed those .11pright men to .. 
commissioned by IDm; and a demand so made car· escape who _were not addicted to them. There Walt 

ried with it the fint time it was heard all 1ts· sane- a root, beanng all these and many other excrescences, 
tiona. ' ; ' · which it was their object to extirpat:l. 

' The New Testament furnishes no example of an "The sm of the world" is unbelief; and, because 
audience that waited for a second prociarilation of of th~, these sins abound. Let this be taken away 
the Lordship, or the Christhood, or the enthrone- -and it is " the Lamb of God" alone who does this-' 
ment of the Jesus, in order to obey it. The in vita- and these sins will disappear. Because an "un• 
ion of a Mon~rch is a command: and, in the case feigned ·faith" must supplant "the sin of the world": 

before us, immediate obedience cannot, without peril, because Christ Himself must dwell in the heart by 
be delayed. How often need we believe and obey faith in order to .a holy life,-the preaching of the 
the gospel? that is, ho; often must one J:Ieeding sal- gospel1s, ''first of all/' God's ordained will, and thiS 
vation submit to the authority of the Lord Jesus was the specific work of the ambassadors .of Christ. 
that HE may become his SaviOr? But once, of course. No preacher directed the attention of his heaien to 
And one refusal thus to submit may forever lose this themselves, until he had SEcured it far Christ, ~nd 
Savior. Why, then, should more than once hear: Him as crucified for sin. The nutural in,ference was, 
ing of the salvation brought to every cr.eature, be al- a consciousnefs of sin, for if He died for our offences, 
lowed to those into whose moral 'organizations God thoEe offences slew Him; and we are all guilty of . . 
has wrought the power to believe what others say? the death of the H oly anu the Just one. I see not 
The first proclamation is as sincere in its offers, . and why Peter's charge, as to the Jews, ~:.hould not apply 
as true in itself~ as when repeated ; and it IS an in- to ~s all: for if our sins did not demand His e~pia
sult to the truthful not to accept his declarations at tory death, we have no part in the ble~sings it brings, 
once. ''He that be!ievetl) not--hath made Uod a beyond me1·e existence here. . 
liar." : I must add that, thoEe_ who 11reach the gospel now, 

To "preach the gospel" is not to enunciate, or to if the · word may be allowed, do i·t at second-hand. 
defend doctrines; or to discuss the topics of the day ,_ If Paul received it from the L ord Jesus, we have re
or to assert the claim of any church to pre-eminence; ceived it from him. He, then, .is really preaching 
or even to dwell upon social, domestic or peraonal yet. He bears the fruit on the apostolic branch of 
duties. It is the authoritative annmmcement of the the true vine, and we gather it. Our Lord prayed 
demand that a personal, living and enthroned Lord, for those only who should believe on H1m "through 
"who gave hillijlelf for our sins," makes upon the their word." No wonder, then, that man or angel 

• 
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who should preach a gospel the apostles did not I are sa.id to be "partakers of the divine tl.atur~. and and on that day-the Lord's dav-the Holy Spirit 
preach, was ·anathema! It can be preached to unbe- to have escaped the corruption that is in the world' announced that, "God had made that sam1l J esus 
lievers only, and in order to faith. through luat," they must be, to be exponents of Its whom the J ewe had crucified, both Lord and Christ." 

Many years since, an analysiS of the gospel was real character, a manifestation of that nature in the Tne Lord's supper is "the feast of the Lorrl's day; 
proposed, which has furnished a modei for, pe haps, flesh. It exhibits, thell, the moral attributes of God, to be kept "with the unleavened bread of sincerity 
t en thousand sermons. It was beautiful but ques- and the real character of the people composing it. and truth ;" each instit~tio~ speaking, as in a voice 

• tionable. The-gospel, it said, consisted of three facts It is not a theatre, for the display of human skill in from God, and saymg: "This is my beloved Son, m 
to be .believed, three commands to be obeyed, and the management of men, or of their ·finances; nor whom I am well pleased: hear ve Him." 
three promises to be enjoyed. But who can believe can it conceal from the world what manner ot spirit The reasons that justifx th~ obse'rvance of the 
a fact? Facts are not addressed to the power of be- it is of. Its observances are expressive of its faith Lord's supper on any Lord's day, demand its observ
lieving, but to the power of knowing. Words only in God, ~n Christ and in the Holy Spirit. It is no ance on every recurrence of that day; and forbid 
can be believed. What Thomas saw ; that IS, what place in which to seek honor from men, or to indulge the ·omission of the ordinance; for this indicates a 
he knew, enabled him to believe what he had heard, in any mental or moral state that gratifies the flesh. forgetfulness of what our Lord has done for us. 
but what, without such knowledge, he had refused Its institutions are wholly divine, and while they Christians, therefore, cannot .neglect the lll!sembling 
to believe. So Saul of Tarsus would not have be- teach us " to crucify the flesh with its affections and of themselvE:s on the Lord's day to break bread with 
heved that Jesus had appeared but for the words he lusts," they elevate, purdy and strengthen the inner their Lord, without danger, or without saying that 
heard. It is God's ordmation that faith shall come man, and subdue the outer to the obedience of the they "have believed in vain." The constant and 
by hearing words. The first pair undid_ the world faith. . reverential observance ot this ordinance, on its ap
by belieV'ing the words of the wicked one; and now The Lorffs Bapt·ism was instituted after the resur- pointed day, is an index of the spiritual condition of 
man is condemned to hear and believe the words of rection, in the commission given to "the eleven." a church. "God is a spirit, and they that worship 
God himself, that he may set the seal of reprobation The faith that the Christ demands of such as con- Him must worship Him in spirit and m truth." 
<_?n the moral enormity of disbelieving God. fees Him before men, so identifies them with Hrm, Many years since, a member of this church, who 

Facts, however, may be reported, and when the as that they are said to die with Him, to be buried had come to it from another communion, was ap
witnesses of those facts are rehable, as well as the with him, and to rise with him. It creates sucli sym- proached by a member of that commumon with the 
reporters, their statements become t1'1.ttl1s, and are ad- pathy with Hrm as tha~ these facts, in him, become request: 
dressed to our faith. our own; and that we ma} keep them constantly in "I wish, :Mrs. Richardson, _ that you would do me 

The first truth the apostle affirms in order to faith remembrance--in other words, that the got~pel may the favor to _accompany my daughter to a ball to-· 
in. the gospel is, that "Christ died for our sins accord- exert its daily · influence over us-we, as it were, night." 
ing to the scriptures." carry them about us, in the memorial institution "Why can you not accompany her yourself?" 
_ Multitudes have died ; but one only "for our to which we have submitted. And what can better asked :Mrs. R. "You are in the habit of doiog it." 
IJins." Of one only can it be sa,id: "He was made for keep in J¢nd what our Lord has done for us, and "Because," was the reply, ''next Sabbath is our 
a little while, less than angels, for the suffering of what it becomes us to do, or to -be, for hun, than our communion day, and I must attend the preparative 
death, that he, by the grace of God, miglit taste of own burial and resurrection with him in baptism? 1 services this week." .. 
death tor every man." That he" ts the propitiation cannot see how a professed believer, who has not "For the same reason," said Mrs. R., "I cannot 
for the sins of the whole world." This then Identified been thus buried with Christ, can carry always with go. You take the Lord's supper once m three 
the predicted deliverer. The statement terminated him a memento of the _radical facts on which hiS months; and must be ready for it once in three 
upon Jeeus of Nazareth, and upon him alone. It faith in Christ rests. He has nothing on which they months. I belong to a church that observes it every 
proves that he is the Christ, the Son of God. are inscribed. I cannot understand how the sprink- Lord's day, and must be always ready." 

The sa.me may be said of the remaining statements, ling of water on the face can express to the person It is greatly to be feared that the solemnity of 
:{lamely: the burial and the-TeBu-rreetion. receiving it, the death, the burial and the resurrec2 eternal things is not realized now as it was fifty years 

No proposition contains its own proofs, but eslab- tion in which he beheves, but. ill which he cannot since. The sober-mindedness, the seriousness of re
lished truths may contain a latent truth of far grand- have personally partiCipated. I mean l;lO offense in ligious people that characterized that period seem to 
er proportions than themselves; and, ir. we nad Acts saying that the persm 1s not baptized at all. " To be in a measure wanting. There is too mu_ch of 
xviii: 5, we learn that Paul, prell!ed in spirit, testi- sprinkle" is a an active, transitive verb, and the ac.. what may be called "playing church," without regard 
fied to the Jews that tion expressed by it terminates on the o_bject of that to the awful fact that this is trifling with God, with 

JESUS wAs THE cmusT. · action; th~t is, on what is sprinkled. But the water our own souls, and with those of others. If the next 
This, then, is tile gospel, and it may be known as is sprinkled-scattered in fragments-not the per- life is a continuation of this, it Is no trifle to enter the 

soch, for it is the only proposition m human Ian- son; and if to sprinkle is to baptize, then what is eternal state without the education that the kingdom 
guage (in this or if! an equivalent form) of which it sprinkled is baptized, and this is the water. Like of our Lord Jesus Christ is intended to give us in 
may be predicated : " He that believeth and is hap- a wedding ring, baptism is a perpetual reminder this. 
tized shall be saved ; " or, " He that beli~veth not that we l!ave been united for life, and if faithful When the late Dr. Edgar was buried, his favorite 
shaH be damned." · · unto death, for eternity to the Head and Husband of hymn was sung : 

That the ChriSthood, the Lordship, the "pre-emi- the kingdom of heaven. ·'Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, 
nence in all thmgs," of Jesus, the Son of' the living A righteousneSB of works, or ofla,v, is impossible Which, before the, cross, I spend." 

God, may be constantly a living and controlling pow- to a sinner. A single sin vitiates a life otherwise The question arose: is it really "before the cross" 
er in the hearts and lives of hiS disciples, it might be wholly righteous, and without a remedial system, this that a Christian worships, or before the Throne? 
expected that provision would be made, in the very sin can never be cancelled. Hence, a rigb.teousne8s He has a great High Priest in the Heavens-Jesus 
structure of the religion of Christ, for the keeping in of faith, rather than of works, has, in the infinite the Son of God. H1m he has acknowledged before 
memory of the facts on which that religion is founded, mercy of God, been demanded, in condescension to men, and he is authorized to "come boldly to the 
Hence, to perpetuate those facts, three Mon~mental the utter inability of a sinner to justify himself. He throne of grace" that he may obtain mercy, and find 
Institutions, on which, as on obelisks, they have is required to submit to the justification the Lord grace for all the purposes of seasonable help." The 
been indelibly inscribed-have been, by divine au- Jesus Christ brings to those who believe on Him and cross of Jesus is for the reconciling of the world; 
thority, erected. These are : . sincerely obey him : and the Lord's baptism is the and tells every sinner that God has so loved him as 

1. The Lord's (not John's) baptism. appointed test of this. " In all places where I record to have giv~n HIS only begotten Son that whosoever 
2. The Lord's Supper. my name, there will I come unto thee, and there believes on him may not perish, but have everlast-
3. The Lord's day. . will I bles!! thee." ing hfe. When this condescending love has been 

'. On each of these is -written, ineff11.ceably: The Lord's supper has no meaning, except on the heeded, and has melted the heart of a sinn~r into 
1. "Chri~t died for our si~s, according to the scrip- Lord's day. It does not keep in memory the Lord's contrition; when, casting himself on God's mercy, 

. tures." . · · death, simply as a death; it celebrates a sacrifice. he comes to the institution in which the divine name 
2. And that "he was buried:" Our Lord did not offer Himself to the Father, in our is recorded, and receives through that name, which 

• 3. "That He rose again, ihe third day, according behalf, on the cross: that ~ as one dead_; but, in is .now give~ him, the remission of sins, he may re
to the scriptures." Hea-ven itself-the true holy place, and, alive. This joice in the liberty wherewith the Son has made him 
· These reported facts the Corinthians had received. He could not do until he had been anointed a Priest free, and may now enter the divine presence, in the 
In them they stood ; and by them~ as establishing after the ~wer of an endless life ; and to this, again, assurance that his Lord will acknowledge him in the 
the gospel they were saved, and would be saved, if the declaration that he W'\11 the Son of God was in- presence of the Father. There is a dead Savior still 
th.ey ktpt them in mffmory; otherwise they had be- dispensable. Hence it is faid: Heb. v: 5, 6, "He for every sinner; there is a living Savior for every 
lieved iD> vain. The past, then, amounts to nbthing, that said unto him, Thou art my son, this day have obedient diSciple in whom, and through whom, he 
without " a patient continuance in well-doing." I begotten thee. Said also, 'Fhou art a priest forev- comes to G~. . 
- .A church of.Christ is the embodiment of His reli- .er after the order of Melchisedee.'' On the 'first day It would appear, then, that three incontrovertible 
gion ; that is, through it, to· exert ita power in and on. of the week he was thus consecrated-anointed with truths, foun~ed upo~ three incontestable facts, estab
the world.. It Is not simply a refuge for safety from the Holy Spirit and with power: on that day he of- lished, beyond questijm, the true and proper divini
hell, as some seem to suppose, but, · as ita members ·fered his apotless humanity to the Father, for us; ty of Jesus of Nazareth-the Son of the living God 
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-the Chris ted High Priest and ·King of k,ings, the 
Lord of lords, to whom• every knee must bow, and 
every tongue c fess to the glory of the Father. 

I t appears, moreover, that the re1ig~on of the 
Christ embodies three monumental institutions on 
each of which these three radical facts are inscribed; 
and that these in5titutions are de igned , in the infinite 
goodness of God to enable forgetful human bemgs ro 
constantly to remember what they have believed and 
acknowledged before God and man , as that tho con
descension, the love and the ruerr.y of God may ex
ert a controlling power over their hearts and their 
ltves, and thus fit them to live when time is dead, in 
the everlasting kingdom of the Lord and Savior. 

And, fiDally: that unlees these truths are kept 
thus constantly in memory, by the faithful observ
ance of these institutions, our faith is vain: we sac
rifice our eternal happiness to our indifference or our 
forgetfulness: "by which also you are saved, if you 
k~ep in memory what I preached unto you." 

Correspondence. 

A ~lister oa the train, had a copy of the last 1ssue 
of the GosPEL ADvoCATE. In it Bro. W. H. 
Wrigh t's article made allusion to myself and the 
work I am engaged in. As it does not place me in 
an enviable attitude, insinuating that I have used 
"cunning" artifice to carry a point, I deem it right 
that I iihould say a few things by way of explana
tion. 

Having read all I could lay hands on, pro and con 
upon the methods under discus5ion contained in the 
.Messeng··1·, GosPEL ADVOCATE; Christian Qttarterly, 
and compared them with the Scnptures, also what 
has been said in one or two papers on the other side 
of the question, my deliberate convictwn is, that i t 
is right for tne to take employment.from a board of 
brethren, bu mess men, who are members of the 
body of Chnst, and who send me into the field as 
evangelist, in Tarrant, Dallas, Denton, Collin, Rock 
\Vall, HuDt, Fllllnin and Grayson counties. Under 

In 1856 this congregation reached a crisis that had thts conviction and having my band untrammeled 
well nigh proved fataL It was in such a condition by any rule to work by, except that I shoul do all 
that brethren in Tennessee said " it was not worth the good pos ible in preaching and aiding others to 
saving." But it was saved. Another crt is is now preach, with the brotherly counsel and kmd asstst
upon it; and it will need all the thQ.ughtful care, aU ance of Bro. R. E . McKnight, of Ft. Worth, it was 
the crucifixion of self, all the fear of God, all the thought that I should begin at home. Nearly four 
love of souls that the religion of Christ in;,pires, to weeks were taken in making a canvii.Ss ofthe city, 
avoid disruplton, and the sacrifice of the church . Ft. 'Vortb and the churches of Tarrant county. If 
The old house of worship-the scene of many ardu- the brethren and sisters who agreed to aid in the 
ous struggles for the restoration of apostolic chris- work were misled it was not my fault, for I always 
tianitv in order to the conversion of the world-is stated to them that I had received the appointmen t 
no m~re. You. are about to erect a new one ; and and was evangelist for the North 'r exas Co·operation, 
let me entreat you not to build a house that iu itself and whefi asked, who appointed me? it was carefully 
or in its furuishing, will be a sarcasm Qn your plea. explained, as every brother and ei ter in the count,Y 
You stand pledged, before God and this community, whom I approached wtll testify. Ha~mg to use my 
to advocate, and to labor for the return of the reli- own discretion and believing that I waa doing the 
gious world to the onginal simplicity an·d unadulter- L ord's work, I first a ked three of the elders of the 
ated purity of apostolic christianity. You assert church at Ft. Worth whether they would take in 
that the New Testament is your so1e and sufficient baud the means raised? One sa1d he was old and 
law of life, and fidelity to the world, to the church did not take hand in the busin~ss affairs of the 
of Christ everywhere, to God, to Chri t and to your- church as he had done. Th , other two saw no wrong 
selves demands that your plea and your ru le of life in the brethren of the county raising means through 
be in all things fully heeded. Do not build a house, their hands as agents, and employing an'evangeli:~tand 
and especially, do not so furnish it, that llll earnest, airling him by their advice to carry the go pel to the 
conscientioUl!, God-fearmg man cannot speak in it destitute, and I thought from' all that passed between 
lest his surroundings neutralize his plea. Let no one us they were willing for me, though employed by 
plant among you a root of bitter.r;tess, that, sptinging the board at McK10ney, to raise the funds and thus 
up may troublo you, and thereby many be defiled. maugurate this county work. .My reasons for adopt
In every step to be tak n, let the que tion be: ing this course ·~as that I knew the repugnance of 
" ·Would our Lord, or any one of the n.po ties, take the churches of Tarrant county to attending a meet
this step?" ing of the churche~, fur I . have Witnessed three sig-

The worship of a congregation, to be acceptable to nal failures of the kind in the spasmodic efforts of 
God, must be such as the "one Mediator between ou r people in Tarran t to send the gospel to the desti
God and man" can offer to the Father. It lB all di- tute. 
v mely appointed; and the glory of the ChrLtian My object was to do good, and to put .the disciples 
church is that in it, 1t is u•holly sel'iptural. If any- of the whole county to wvrk saving tliesouls of men in 
thing not positively scriptural is introduced, it vitiates a way least objectionable to themselves. ~ f' t,here is 
the whole; for "a little leaven leavens the. whole any siD in the position I occupy and the work I am 
lLimp." The house you built! will be an index of engaged in, my cont!Cience is clear and God is my 
your spiritual state; and, much more so, its furni h- judge. If it is a sin for me to understand before I 
ing and your worship: If "hol.ine>s to the L ord" be leave home that men, who fear Gpd and d light to 
inscribed on every offering to God and to man : if see the cause for which Jesus- died -built up, to say to 
the objects for which a church of Christ exists are me that my own veraonal .wants and those of. my 
kept in view, there wm be no desire on the part of family shall be met, then am I a humbug? I would 
any worthy disciple of Christ to be gratified at their at least., be well for those who make similar arrange
exp,en.se. . ments, at a stipulated pnce with a local congrega-

Fmally, ~rethren, whatsoever thmga a:e i!ue, ti n to .beware lest ' they be entitled to the same 
whatsoever thmgs are honest, whatsoever thwgs are 0 

' . ' • • • 
just, what oever thiDgs a:;e pure, whatsoever things name th.at g1ves odm;n to those w~o are workmg m a 
are lovely, whatsoever thm~s are of good report; if way whteh they ·consider the Lords plan . . 
there be auy virtue, and if any pra1 e, think on these 1 am trying to get a spirit of earn(!st effort for do
things. Those things t~at you have both learned, ing good aroused. I find churches without any regu
and heard, and. seen m me, do : and the God of la.r worship on L ord's· day, with no reli()'ious service 
peace shall be With you." P. S. FALL. "'. 

ment to oppose what others do and then do nothing 
himself. When every Christian is taught that he 
has a part in preaching the gospel to every creature, 
and that it is his duty to observe all things com
manded· of the Lord, then will the day of God's 
power be at hand. Fur this . I shall work and pray, 
the Lord being my helper. 

A. L. JoHNSON. 

Notes From Indian Territory. 

The children's day, last Lord'11 day at Boggy was 
a l}Uccess, and in the evenillg a good ra\n fell, a wel
come shower. 

We sent anltther orphan Chr:;ctaw boy to a Chris
tian man in Texas. The boy wants to make a 
pr~acber of himself. We have two boys and ont> 
girl waiting for like opportunity, homele88 children. 
One of the boys wants to preach. 

Bro. Nat Pur kina, our interpreter, will be supported 
by the churches here. · 

B r·o, Gill, a young man from Kentucky, is with 
us, wiU preach and teach in the Choctaw Nation. 

It was our pleasure to meet with the brethren at 
Prairie View a week ago, found Bro. Handcock, 
Bro. Chas Wood and in fact all of them deeply in
terested in the Master's cause. 

Bro. Simpson has gone to ' work in earnest in 
the Cherokee Nation. I will visit Bro. Kelley 
and. the Chickasaw N ati<ln aoo.n. 

Uncle Minor'11 letter in regard to the reward for 
l.ost time has attracted much attention. Strange the 
power there is in a few words. Many of the chil
dren out' here want to see h)m. 

R. W. OFFICER. 

Atoka, Ind. Ter., May 17, 1887. 

I will write you a ehort article. The cry we hear 
from all over the Chickasaw country, "Can you not 
come and-~reacb- for ue ?" I am all alone u a min~
ter pleading the onene s, and I with a large family 
and engaged in iny profession and have to rustle to 
make ends meet and this I must do or some one will 
say, as they do a~out others, old Dr. 0. P. Kelley 
will not pay his debts, and this would bring reproach 
on myself and family and the church of Jesus 
Christ. It seems to me, as many brethren and 
preachers as we have, that we might get l!bme help. 
I have been he~e three ;rears and preached nearly 
every Sunday at the different points, and have en
lidted quite a numbe;, yet .l cannot gq. everywhere, . 
aud Bro. Officer is devoting all his time .in the 
Choctaw Nation. 

We havl'l forty odtl in our' congregation. Near 
Thhomingo though on the night of the 8th inst., we 
lost our house of worship through incendiary. The 
first Lord's day I preached at the church on Blue 
river. 'Ve have no organization at that place, though 
we have a few members here and the people of that 
section give us a good hearing. 

On the second Lord's day I addre88ed ·& large con
gregation at Oakland church. On the third Lord's 
day I delivered three discourses at Lebanon churcb, 
where we had a large concourse of people with one 
confession and left a good impression, and I expect 
to vioit Lebanon the third ;Lord's day in J nne. I 
will watch and pray and plead, and trust the time 
will come ere long 'when some of our preaching 
hrethr~n will come this way- and will stop in this 
good-country and help us feed tho e starving souls, 
as there are many people here, bnt we need means. 
May the L ord help, iii m,y pray r, M\V and ev~r. 

_ Dr. c. P. KELLY. 

Tishomingo; Iud. Ter .. May 17, 1887. 

except when the preacher comes on his monthly 

Devl-ces of Advertt"sers. round, without Bible classes or Sunday school , with ta' Gold Mir;es • are very uncer m prop~rty ; 10r every paymg mme 
So many devices are resorted to by advertisers, a membership many of whom were gat~ered into the a huod('('d exist that that do not pay. But if you 

that the ordinary reader sometimes become shy of ch~rch at a summer protracted meetwg, and who write to Hallett & Co. , Portland, Maine, you will 
the tempting paragraph, fearing the advice that is hold themselves in readiness to attend at he next.. rece1ve free, full particu~acs about their new busi
concealed iD it like a pill in jelly. Who, for in- "big meeting;" and above all with the services of ne , and learn how some have madl:l over 850 in a 
stance, on beginning this item, would .have supposed preacheri! who teach that it is not right that men who single day at it. You cau live at home at home and 
that it~ purpose was to make known the truth that labor in the gospel should recieve a stipulated price can earn .from $5 to $25 and upwards per day wher
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedr is what it claims to be- for their services, who thus make many a well to do ever you are located. Buth sexes; ail ages. Capi
a cure for a disease at once loathsome to friends, and Christian feel that he is under no obligation to help tal not req11ired ; you are started free. 8end your 
annoying and ven dangerou~ to the sufferer. in any such work and sit down in happy content- address and all will be proved to you. 

• 

I 
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~orne lJradinu. 

Facing the East Wtnd. 

One cold day, as I was on my way to Sunday
school, I noticed a little· boy trudgiDg along, whom I 
recognized as a scholar in the class next to mine. It 
was a very. stormy day; the snow was falling fast, 
and the ground was already covered, which render~d 
the walking diffic.ult; in addition to which, there .was 
a ver y keen, piercing wind, driving the sleet into 
your face, and nearly takmg you off your feet, and 
Little James was toiling on in front of me, and bow 
he managed to keep up, or how he had had the cour-

well-trained young men of our churches here. There 
is hardly a church of a hundred members iu America 
in which from half a dozen to a dozen could not be 
found who could be trained up to a capital leader of cot· 
tage prayer-meetings, and to take no small share of 
such work off the pastor's hands. Tne ¥aining of 
such a band is en:.inently a fit work for a pastor to en
gage in. Paul charged his younger brother in the 
ministry to commit to faithful men who should be 
able to teach others, also the things which have been 
heard from himself. That does not limit us to or
daining preachers.-Thought and Work. 

What Shall I Do F or Jesus. 

best kind of preaching, and by it every one may 
preach, i n the family, in tbe•workshop, on the jour
ney, by the wayside, just as truly as title minister can 
in the pulpit, and as effectually, too. In fact, we 
are always preaching-every one of us-lor good or 
evil, to win men to Chnst, or tempt them to evil. 
Our looks, and words and actions, and busiu e~s bah" 
its, and our daily and hourly unconscious influence 
-it is all preaching, and we should see to it that it IS 

preaching not only the letter bu t the ~ptrit of the 
gospel. To every one let the question come homE>, 
Am I doing this ? Every day am I living for Christ ? . 
Do I obey his commands and exemplify his spirit, 
and so live as to win others to him? Reader, are 
you domg it 1-Thmtght and Work. 

age to venture out at all on such a stormy day, I First ask, Did I ever do anything for Jesm 1 There 
. could not imagine. I overtook the little fellow as are many things done in the church, and by pro- Sensttiveness . 

we drew near the church, and said to him:- fessors in the world, whiCh are not done for Jesus. 
"Well, Jimmy, you are a good boy to be going to There is some other object in view. The eye is not 

Sunday-school such a stormy day. Are you not al- single. The heart is not true. The motive is not 
most frozen?" pure. D~d you ever give yourself to the Lord? 

"Oh, no!" ~aid the noble little fellow, looking up Thts is the first thing to be done. Jesus will not ac
at me. "If this was Monday, I should be out rid- cept anything from you till you have given him 
ing down hill on my sled. I houldn' tmind the cold yourself. E.is first claim is, ••My son, give me thy 
t.hen , and so I thought I oughtn't to mind it now. heart." Withhold from him the heart, and you 
If it didn't blow so, I shouldn't mind it at all; but withhold from him all. He will approve of nothing 
it is pretty hard when you have to face the east wind. that you do. He will receive nothing from your 
Coming up from our house, I had to walk a good hands. You are his enemy. You are in rebellion 
way against the wind, and it nearly took the skin off against him. You refuse to ackno~ledge hiS claims. 
my face. Do you think Mr. R. will be. there to- You withhold his just rights. You grieve his loving 

We have heard people talk about their sensitive
ness sometimes as if it was a peculiarly meritorious 
quality-something to be proud of, indeed-until we 
have longed to undeceive them ; for by sensiuvone~s 
they only meant that they were extremely quick to 
take offense, and uncommonly apt to fancy hidden 
meanings where none existed. 

Such sensitivene~s has other .names not quite so 
flattering to its possessors, as touchiness, suspicwus 
temper, and even self-conceit. Few people are more 
uncomfortable in everyday life than these sensitive 
ones ; and too often they exhaust the patience and 
alienate the love of their best friends. To be always 
explaining or smoothing over is a wearisome task, 
and when we must stop to measure our words and 
adjust our phrases continually, the constraint be
comes irritating as well as tiresome, and we feel like 
that Rhode Island woman who used to say of her 
son, "I don't know what to make of my Sammy; 
he is so sensible I don't know what on airth to do 
with him." 

day?'' heart. If vou have not consecrated yourself to him, 
"Yes, Jimmy, I think he will." let me beseech you to go to his throne, present your-
"1 hope he will," said my little friend, "I love to self to him as a humble suppliant, ofler him your 

see the minister, even when be does not speak to me, heart just as it is, saying: 
if he only smiles at me. When the wind blew _ so "Take my poor heart just as it i~, 
hard, I had a great mind to turn back, but then I Set up therein thy throne· 
thought I wouldn't because Mr. R., would be pleast d So shall I love thee above ail, 
to see that I had come through the storm to Sunday- And live to thee alone." 
sc~ool." . , " . . Having given him yourself, vou may ask with 

•Yes, Jimmy, sa1d I. such weather as thiS tries Saul of Tarsus "Lord what wiit thou have me to 
the mettle of Sund~y:school scholars, a~d. remembe:, do?" And be' sure ~h~t he has something fo~ you to 
my dear ~y, that It IS not only y~ur mmiSter who ~ do, and something that no one will do I!!O well as you 
please~ with you wh.en you do right, but that G? -somethino- that no one ought to do but you. He 
from hiB .throne on h1g~ looks down, even upon a ht- will say, "Son, go work to-day in my VJlleyard." 
tle boy hke you, and 18 pleased wh~n he s~,es that What -can you do? This you can never tell untll 
you love to come to school to learn hiB -word. you try. What are you tvilling_to do? This you may 
. We were now close. by the church, but ae we bur· soon ascertain.-Thought and W01~. 

rted up the path leadmg to t1ie Sunday-school, the • 
east wind came sweeping around the church fiercer 
than ever; it really almost took my breath away. H ow She Was Converted. 

"Oh," said Jimmy, 8.1! he made a spring forward 
and pushed open tlie door, catcbmg his breath and When somebody asked her under whose preach
almost gaspmg, "Oh, how glad J. am that we don't ing she was converted she smlled and said:- -• •Under 
always have to face the east Wind!" nobody's preaching; it was under Aunt Mary's prac-

The words of Jimmy's suggested a train of thought tieing. 
to my mind. How easily we become discouraged She had gone to live with her aunt when she was 
and are ready to give up, wh.en, during our joumey a self-willed, thoughtless, headstrong young girl, 
through life, trouble and sorrow come uponus, and leaving the house of her parents because they oppos
we are obliged to face the east wind. The thought ed her marriage to a young man who proved, as she 
that we shall soon be sheltered from hfe's storm, the ·soon found, entir~ly unworthy of her love. And 

. remembrance. of the· glorious rest which remaineth the aunt who believed the word of God with all her 
for the people of God, has scarcely power to animate heart and acted it out in all her life, received her 
us, so faithless are we; so easily overcome by the sor- lovingly, and with patient 1\nd gentle kindness, and 
row of e~th. We go on our way with our heads good sense gradually led her to see the error of her 
bowed down like bulrushes. This is not as it should course and ·to receive in love the lessons she endeav
be; ibis is nut the spirit of. cheerful, thankful snb- ored to impress, till in the end they brought forth 
mission to the will of our Heavenly Fathtlr. In- fruit aa hundredfold, and the niece became a warm
stead of dwelling upon and mourning over our trials hearted and faithful Christian. And when, as al
here, let us look beyond them to heaven, our home, ready said_, some one asked, "under whose preaching 
remembering that we shall see our Father there. she was converted," with a smile she replied, " under 
Let. us go o.n: our way thankful, yea, rejoicmg, that nobody's preaching; it was under Aunt ruary's prac
during so small a part of our journey through life we tieing." 
have to faee the east wind..- New York Observer. And there is a world of meaning in the answer, 

Church "Training Classes." 

BY W. ASHMORE. 

The amount of unused talent in our churches is 
enormoul!!. When a great coal bed is discovered or 
a vast ferest of pme 18 within reach, capitalists will 
not rest untll they are utilized. Why should we not 
be equally anxious to utilize all the talent in our 
church members ? There are many- kinds of talent, 
but here we will call attention to but one. Our 
young men and our young women are well educated 
ae a rule. They might qe made of immense service 
aa lieutenants by the pastor with the help of only a 
little judicious training. He is not the best field 
marshal wh6 does the most loading and firing him-

. self, but he is the one who can get the largest num· 
ber of the rank and file to load and fire. 

In a certain chu-rch in a far-off heathen land, in 
which there are about five--hundred male members, 
there are pobably fifty of them who can preach more 
or less, and who do preach in the scores of villages 
amon·g which thsy are scattered. If crude heathen 
converts can do that, how much more the choice; 

for example is ever more powerful than ·precept, al}d 
a holy life is the mightiest of all arguments for re
ligion. "It wasn't master's sermons, but it was mas
ter's life that did it/' said a servant~who had been 
awakened to thmk of her sm~of her master, who 
was a clergyman. Christian reader, can it be said 
of us that our home life IS a daily sermon which 
every one in the house can read? Of two of the dis
ciples of old we read that men "took knowledge of 
them that th~y bad rn!en with J esusr' and the com
mand of Christ to all his disciples IB; "Let your light 
so shine before men that they may see your good 
works and glorify your Father which is in heaven." 
He does not say "Jet your profel!sion~ be found,'' or 
even "let your doctrines be correct," important as 
the last may be, but "let your light-shine." 

And this is what is everywhere needed ; not only 
those who profess, but those who practice; not so 
much better preaching as better living; not the mere 
assent to the gospel, but carrying out its principles 
and spirit m the daily life. The Christian looks to 
the Bible as the great standard of truth and duty, 
but the world's Bible is the Christian himself, and to 
him they look to see what the religion is, and it 
every day 'his life is preaching the gospel they will 
see and be impressed by it. For a holy life is the 

A little good, wholesome self-restraint and homely 
common sense would greatly improve these "sensi
ble" people whe seem to think the world revolves 
around them, and that everybody 1s thmking of 
them, or intruding on them. When they learn the 
lesson of their own littleness, and find how small a 
place they occupy iii. the universe, they will be less 
self-conscious and sensitive, and much more peace
able and comfortable.-Boston Christian. 

Danger. 
While I was walking in the garden one bright 

morning, a breeze came through and set all the flow
ers and leaves a-fluttering. Now that is the way: 
flowers talk, so I pricked up my ears and listened. 
Presently an elder-tree said: ".Fl<?wers, shake off 
your caterpillars." 

"Why ?" said a dozen all together, ft~r they were 
like some children who always say "Why-?" when 
they are told to do anythmg. Bad children those. 

The elder said: "It you don't they'll gobble you 
up." 

So the flowers set themselves a-shaking till the 
caterpillars were shaken off. . 

In one of the middle beds there was a beautiful 
rose, who shook off all but one, and she said to her
self : "0 that's a beauty I 1'11 keep that one." 

The elder overheard her, and called: "One cater
pillar is enough to spoil you." 

~·But," said the rose, "look at his brown-and·crim.
son fur, and his beaatiful black eyes, and scores of 
little feet. I want to keep him. Surely one won't 
hurt me." · 

A few mornings after. I passed the rose again. 
There was not a whole leaf on her; her beauty was 
gone, she was all but killed, and had only life enough 
to weep over her folly. while the tears stood like 
dew-drops on her tattered leaves. 

"Alas I I didn't think one caterpillar would ruin 
me." . 

One sin indulged has ruined many a boy or girl.
Chriruan Weekly . 

A man does not refuse to wind up hiB watch be
cause he cannot understand its intricate mechanism. 
His purposes are served if he understands enough to 
turn the key. And so our purposes are served. if 
we hav~ enough pract1eal faith in Jesus to gain act
ual salvation through him. 

Canaan of old was a centre of interest to the .kings 
of Egypt and .to the kings of Acadia-from the 
East and from the West-long before its soil was 
trodden by the feet of Abraham, the pilgrim follow
er of Jehovah. And from that day to this, that land 
has never ceased to command the attention of .the 
world's rulers and of the humbler children of God, 
from near and from far. · In this respect, no other 
strip of land on all the earth bears comparison with 
Canaan, or Palestine. 
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SUNDAY-SCHQOL LESSON. 
BY GltANVILLJ: LIPSOOKB. 

THE COMJVIAND!YIENTS. 
Exodns xx : 12·21. .Jnne 19, 188 7. 

GoLDEN TEXT: Thou sha Uove thy neigh-
bor as thyself. Matt. x..cui: 39. 

TIII!E: B. c. 1491. 

PLACE: Mount Sinai. 
PERSONS: Moses and the children of Is

rael to whom God gave the commands. 

L-<TRODUCTION. -ln the preceding 
lesson there were four of the ten com
mands given, in this we are to consider 
the remaining six. 

Upon its face the decalogue bears the 
primary division of duties to God, and 
to our fdl(lw-man. It is susceptible ot 
other divisions, but they do not render 

them easier of retention in tpe mind. 
To honor one's parents is a duty as old as 
the race. It IS one from which 
there is no release. Though it was made 
void by the tradition of the Pharisees, 
Christ enjoined it upon all. 

The command, "Thou shalt not kill," 
in the revision is." thou shalt do no mur
der"; this is doubtless a good reading. 

Thou shalt not steal is violated in many 
ways by unfair dealing when the perpe
trator little thinks he is a thief. All 
methods of gaining what is another's, 
without his consent, and by deception 
and fraud, is stealing ·in the eyes of God. 

The command not to bear false wit
ness, is virtually a command to speak 
the truth always on all ubjects that it is 
right to speak The " neighbor" men
tioned here and in the golden text, sim
ply means our fellow-man. 

Thou shalt not covet. Covetousness 
is idolatry, says an in pired apostle. 
Keep yourselves fr01r1: idols, says another. 

All these commands commend them
selves to every man's conscience in the 
sight of God. When we take them and 
study them in the light of Jesus' com
mentary upon them m the sermon on 
the mount, we will be convinced that 
they contain the constitution of all gov
ernment where God rules, whether in 
the Patriarchal, Jewish or Christian dis
pensation. 

ExPLANATORY NoTES. 

Var8e 12. Honor thy father and thy 
mother. This was the first command to 
which there was a promise annexed, 
and there were more promises than one. 

13. Thott shalt not kill. This in the 
revision is, thou shalt do no murder. 

14. Thm.t slwlt not commit adttUe:ry. 
This was a command as binding on one 
eex as the other. 

15. Thou shalt not steal. This enjoins 
fair dealing with all-high, . low, rich 
and poor. 

16. Thou shalt rwt bear false 1oitn£S$ 

againit tlty neighbor. Neighbor here 
means our fellow-m::-n, and this enjoins 
us to tell the .truth on all subject upon 
which we speak. 

17. 'l.hott shalt not covet tlty neighbo-r's 
house, etc. Neighbor here again means 
our fellow-man, and this prohibits cov.
eting anything that belongs to any one. 
· 18. And aU the people saw the thttn
derings and the lightnings. At this they 
were greatly alarmed, and they removed 
afar off, desiring Moses to appear before 
the Lord for them. 

QI!ESTIONB. 
1. }Vhat is the Golden Text? 
2. What is the time and place of this les

son? 

3. Who were present? 
4. What is the command with a promise 

attached? 
5. What are those promises? 
6. Are we ever released from the duty to 

honor our parents? 
7. What is the meaning of thou shalt not 

kill? 
8. Is it right for a Christian to shed blood? 
9. Is it required of all that we be pure 

and chaste? 
10. What is the full meaning of t.hou shalt 

not steal? 
16. What is it to bear f~lse witness against 

our nei~~:hbors? 
17. What is meant by thou shalt not covet 

thy neighbor's house? 
18. Who is our "neighbor?" 
19. When Christ said "Love your neigh

bor," whom did he mean? 
20. Are we commanded to love our ene

mies? 
21. Should we not cultivate a spirit of 

universal love? 
22. How many of these ten commands are 

binding under the Christian law ? 

That Tired Feeling 
The wann weather has n debilitating eftect, 

especially upon those who are within doors 
most of the time. The peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known as "that tired feeling," 
Is the result. This feeling can. be entirely 
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which gives new ille :md strength to all 
the functions of the body. 

" I could not sleep ; had no appetite. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
eleep soundly; could get up ·without that 
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetite 
Improved." :R. .A.. SANYoRD, Kent, Ohio. 

Strengthen the System 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by 

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of 
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the 
proceu of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual 
strength, elfectlng-cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 

"Hood's Sarsaparllla tones up my systemii 
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, an 
eeems to make me over." J . P. TnoJU>soN, 
.Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats· all othere, and 
Is worth its weight In ~()ld." I. BARRINGTON• 
130 Bank Street, New York City. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made 
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses_ One Dollar. 

I • 

RADFIELD'S 
PEMALE 

REGULATOR 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

WoMAN'S DISEASES 
--eucn .u-

p ainful suppre .. ed Irregular 
rofuae oanty and 

11rENSTRUATION or 
.LT.LONTHLY SICKNESS. 

11 taken dnrlng the CHANGE OF LTFE, great 
an1rerlng and danger will be avoided. m""Sena for 
book "~&ll TO Woxmr," mailed tree. 

BlwlnJILD ~l!LUOB Co., .AtlaJlta, Gr. 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESSI 

The Christian S~ S. Hymnal. 
Every Pi~ a Gem! No dry and useless stuff I 

All the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

STYLES AND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR BDITION. 

Boaro., 111tllfle copy, by mall .... ... . ........ . oc•• •--·••••••• .. • ••••••: •• S .10 
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FINE EDITION. 
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A NEW DEPARTURK. 

"A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED." 

For years we have been urged to furnish our Sunday-aohool J(ullo Bookl tn 
obaraoter or 1haped notes. In many parte of tW' country people ute no other 
notation than Alken'e seven-character notes. They have long desired to UN our 
booll:a, but haTe not done 110 because they could not be had in the •:r~tem with 
which they are familiar. To meet the wants of thll large clau. we hue t.uued 
an edition of the Sunday-eohool Hymnal tn thia »<JpUlar form. 

W Prices same as Round Note Edition. 

"A marvel of cheapnees, 1weetnea., tendern1111 and patbOI. "-N. S. ID TlrKtl. 
"A perfeot cem and I am lure OIU' tchooll will hall ita appearance with dellcht.''-L. L. i 

CA.RPJ!:l'IIT.B. 
"I fell in love with it at slgbt. It it solid and wllll&lt for year~~ . "-B. L. HCH.u'l'oll. 
"Unexcelled by any work I have ever examined. ·•-H. P. GrvBNS. 
·•I am proud of It, and shall urge our schoolB wherever I go to adopt lt."--BDD'IIo• BLT~ 
"l do not 100 how It could be lmproved."-A. H . HAGGARD. 
••All that the most exacting could desire In aS. s. Hymual. "-R, C. B.AUow. 
"I am well pleased with It "-L. H. J .urn SON. 
''The purest oream of all 8. 8. Mualo."-.T. H. PAINTKR. 
"In my opinion the work meets a recognized want. "-G. T . OA.RP.nmL 
"Far better tban Dr. RoblnJOn'a Spiritual Songa for tbe 8. S. "-J. B. WIIIT'I. 
''The Sunda;y-eohooll have a rich treuure in thil H;yatnal. "-Clu.s. Loum Looll. 

In ordering always state which edition is wanted. 

Address LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

OFFICE & B!NI FURNITURE & FIXTURES. 
Ask fo~ Dlustrnted Pamphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO .• .Kashville,Tenn. 

GRADING. 

LEVELING. 

Have treated Dropsy and Its complications with the 
n1ost '•ondet·ful ttuccess; use vegetable remedJes, pn .. 
t.irel.)" harmless Remo,·e all u ·mptoms or ~y tn 

f!fsh~;~i:~!r gr~~}rs~~~ ~~P~:g~c do!otS:: 
1ymptoms rnptdly disappear and in ten days at leu$ 

"g~~i~sa of~~ s~;~J;t~ms ;~h~~~okn~~ing anything 
a.bont Jt. ~ememt ,.. Jt ~oes not cost you anything to 
realize tbe merit or v- treatment for yourself. We are 

~~e~!i t~~~e. c:· :.;; ~F~~=~~~ciJnJ~~r!n\~~~ 
clared unable to live~ week. Give a tull hlstocy of cue, 
name age, ttex, bow long aftUcted. &c B~nd tor tree 
pamphlet. containing 'te$tlmonlaltt. Ten days' treatment; 
fu rnished free by mall. It ~ou order trial, •end to cts.IJ1 
stampo to P~ji ~~\P k"15"6JsF_I~ 1lf.:~~lvei,. cured. 
~tlon this pa~ Marietta Street, ..l.tlallta, Ga. 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
WKOL!iSAL.tDISTRIBUT ISG DEP'O't' 70R THE ~OUTU 

-orTU~-AUTOMATIC LEVEl CO., I'IIA8HVILLE, TENN. j 

WIDOW BEDOTT PAPERS FREE! ~T~zm:~~:~~:·::J~ PIANOS 
lllatchlen l!ltOrJ" &. Clark, 0 r aan s We will een4 Tali Wtnow lh~DOTT PAPEM, In neat pamphlet 

fo rm, the book onr which your grsndmothen lauched Ull the1 
crled,AlloAaample eopyofTas FAaua' a HO!Ifll JoUJLMAL, a 
l arge U -pa&e, G-k:Olumn 111 Ul&rated Agrlcultur"l and Rome 
J'aper, pee, toADY ono eeudlug " twc>-cent 1tamp for potJtage. 
Adctrea! S.H.HOORE. CO., Publlabert1 Si Park l"laceJNewYorll:. 

CAMES FOR ALL. 

''WHAT TO DO" 
An elegant 64 pa"e book carefully compiled. mu .. 

\rated, containing description and correct rules of a 
)&J1!8 number of games suitable for parlor or lawn, 1 
eent post-paid upOn recel~ of eight cents In stamps. 
.Addreea V. H. W AXBEN, Gen. Pass. Agent, 

St. :r .. ul, KliUle.ota. 

.Je- FreDeh, and- other ..., 
Low !or cash or on easy monthly or quarterly 

pavments. No money askod till you hm· seen 
ann tested Instruments. U not liS represented, 
return at my expense. All goods guaranteod for 
S years. An investment ot a 2-cent stnrup mny 
eave you $50 or 'lOOon a Piano. MtrtfiDn litis paper 
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neat house to worship in during summer and a warm yom tent toward Sodom" or not. 
comfortable one durmg winter. Then torn out and Bro. G. F. Strickling will commence a meeting at 
ha~e a good protracte4 meeting in the Christmas as Grangeville, Manon county, W. Va., on Saturday 
well as in August. 1 

- night before the third Lord's day in June, to con
Some brethren have promised to have better lights tinue a t Jeast two Lord's days. 

~he~ I get back to see them this Y~U:• and I am e~- . The congregatiohs are beginning to learn that they 
pechog them.. . c~~;nnot live on preaching alone, but by each member 

• I am now In a meetmg at Charttanooga. Bro. of the body ·of Christ domg his or her duty as It is 
One at Viola and Antioch in 'Varren county, Smith J. Denton is with me. E. A. ELAM. laid down in the scriptures of eternal truth. 

Tenn., the nrst two weeks in May. Thirteen were May 23, 1887.. Brg. G. F . Strickling, of Clarington , Ohio, just 
added to the saved. One at Bell buckle, Tenn.' the closed:a meetin!!: with the Goudy congregation, this 

l · dd d Acts ii : 38 and iii: 19 Harmonized. _ ~ 
third week in May, twe ve were a e · (Monroe) county, which resulted in five additions, 

These were the moat· eucceEsful meetings it has " d b · d 1 · d 
H is 'bighly probable that Peter preached the two four by conaess1on an apt1sm, au one rec a1me . been my privilege to condu"ct for months. The sue- · 

0 
· 

discourile8 in the 2nd and 3rd chaptera of Acts on ·Brethren G. F. Strickling, of Clarington, h10, cess I 'think is not to be estimated by the number d 
two consecutive days. ' . . . and Peter Eller, of Meighen, W.Va., are authorize t&at came into the church. The most encouraging d d b th H 1 s t b 

Both dl8courses were ictate Y e o Y pm ; to act as agents for the GosPEL ADVOCATE, and y feature was the Interest the members took in these 1 d h 
were preached to the same peop e, an t e same their faithful efforts will greatly aid in pushing on 

meetings. Though both were in farming districts class-sinner;;-for the same object-"remission of the good work. 
(they are good farmers, too ! ) and' at a very busy b f · " d f t 

sms"-" lotting out o SJos -an , o course, mus I wonder 1 f Rev. K eeler, of Bellaire, Ohio, will season, the day as well as the night attendance was ,._ b h th · b li · 
harmonize. .1n ot cases · e smners were e evmg debate with Bro. J. A. H arding when he comes to good all the way through, thus demonstratin.g that c· h h . d d d t d 
on hrist w en t ey were commau e or Lrec e thl8 plaee. He backed square down when the disci-there can be good meetings among farmer.o in some h h · · · ht b bl tt d 
what further to do ''t at t e1r sms mig. e 0 e pie offered him the ervices of Bro. Sweeny. 

other month. than Angust,when they thinlo they have out;'" or, (which iil the same thing) "for the remis-
nothing else to do, but to attend meeting. God_ will "'I'be Revi~:W is the oldest and best paper publish· 

~~~, 0 
not accept one'a11ervice when he goes to church only Since in both cases the facts preached are precise- ed among the dismples."-J. T. Showalter in ct~-
wben he has nothing else to do. ly the same, and in both cases the promise 8 pre- graph· R eviw of recent date. 

I told these brethren if they would take the time cisely the same, it is certain- that the commands are Just how the Octogmphie Review can be the oldest 
from their fidda and bus,inesa in general to work for precisely the Eame in both casee. (to say nothing of Jts being t.he best) paper publishe~ 
and attend all the meetings, and then believe God's All admit that the facts are the same, and that among the disciples of . Christ, _d~n't ap~ear to ~e 
promises, they would reap as much wheat in June, the promise is the same m both casi3B; but nearly all j~s.t now. If th,e .Am.encan Ohmtian R emw was still 
gather as much corn in the fall and their cattle and deny that the commands are the same in both cases. livmg 1t wonldn t be as old as the GosPEL Anvo
hogs would be just as fat and be worth just as much In the first case Peter commandt~, "Repent and be CATE. 
as if they should remain at home diggmg away, fear- baptized;" in tbe second case, at the same point, he Brethren who live in a land of plenty, and that 
ing their families would come to w~;~ont should they commands, "Repent. and be converted," or "Repent have bread enough and to spare, should certamly re· 
let go and attend church. and turn.'' Tlie whole process of turmng, or con- spond to the cries of our suffering brethren in 

When we make some effort and sacrifice to serve version is precisely the same in both cases. . Texas. It might be said of some of us in that day, 
God we enjoy it better. · The three thousand in the first case ·repented and " I was hungry and ye fed me not." We should be 

Some churches ought to break up this 50 -year-old were baptized, and tlius they were turned or con- glad to admimster to ~he wants of the Savior when
habit of having just one meeting a year and that be verted "for (in order to) the remiSSion of sins." ever thEi.opportunity iS" offered unto us, and just now 
ginning always on a certain Lord's day, or Saturday Peter, in the second case, really ..lilcluded the same he is crying unto us for bread in the person of his 
before, in a certatn montb, and that too, the moat commands :hat he expressed in 'the first case, and suffering saints in the drouth-smitten 1egions of 
leisure time of the year when people have noilri:ng named the proce68 conversion, knowing that the be- Texas. 
else to do but to attend chmch for pastime. lievers in the second case would understand by the In the Oln·istian tandm·d of A pril 30th,. I see the 

Some churches, too, live in a half !lead conditipn exaDiple of the three thousand believers the previou following query from the pen of W. T. McGo en : 
all through the year except the week of meeting. day, that they must further obey the same com- " What ought a preacher to do with a congregation 
Their oeJghbortl are led to believe there is but one mands to be converted. The first case itemizes, that will promise to pay him a ce: tain amount for a 
time in the year to become Christians or that the plainly by IUlme·, the commands that constitute the year's work and fail $20 or $30 and !efuse to pay 
churches desires them to become ChriBtians. That P.rocess of conversion; the second case includes the him?" It depends a great deal upon what kind of 
church which has but one m~etitig of four or five s~me process, and calls .it conversion, and gives, the work the congregation has employed the preacher to 
days at a regular fixed tim~ in the year and joga ·design clearly-" that your sins may be blotted out." do. If it employed him to preach -a certain amount 
along the remainder of the time manifesting no Hence, the commands, "Repent and be baptized" of his .time for. a certain amount of money, why in 
special interest in the salvation of acy one is a dead (ii: 38) equal and explain the commands, "Repent •he same book and chapter , and the very first verse 
church, and there are too many such. Break up and be converted" (iii: · 19), while the deeign-"thaL below the verse which authorized the congregation 
this old habit, brethren! Turn out in the spring, yom sins may be blotted out" (iti: 19)-equals and to employ the preacher to do the work, there the 
in the fall, in the winter and hav~ a good explains the desiga-"for the remission of sins" preacher will fi nd instructions how to collect his pay. 
revival of old time religion-~ew Testament (It: 38). · . And if the congregation has resorted to unscriptural 
religion. Fix up your old dilapidate& bouse Forgiveness of sins epends. upon Bible conver- means to get the preacher's work, the preacher ha!J 
of worship, put in. new stevee, put them away sion, and Bible conversion is the same in all cases the slime r1ght to resor ~ to unscriptural means to get 
from the pulpit-abou& ·llalf way' back oa each during the entire Christian age. Reader, have you his pay, for one man has just as much right t<\ em-
side from the stand-not in the aisle or .aisles-stop been converted? . S. R. EzT.ELL. ploy unscriptural methods as a. whole congregation 
theerack.s .of the bouse, put new glass in the windows, Jacbonvllle, Tex:llB', May 18, 1887. has. A. A. BvN NER. 
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Trip to Allen County Ky. and prayed; and, Acta xxi: 5, Paul kneeled on the 
sea shore and prayed. 

We bt>gan a meeting near Allen's Springs, Scott 
county, Ky., Sat~uday and closed Monday mght; 
preached three discourses Sunday, at 11 A. M. 3 P. 

M. and at night. The house, which is a good sized 
one, would not seat even the ladies present on Sun
day, so we preached both morning and afternoon 
discourt!es in the grove. None of our brethren have 
ever preached there before, so the people were quite 
anxious to hear what we teach. The meeting 
was well attended throughout, but on account of the 
busy season with farmers, we thought best to close 
Monday night. Althougn the only visible result 
was one addition from the Methodists, yet I think 
there was much more guod accomplished in remov
ing prejudice and gettmg up an interest from which 
we hope for good results. 

Bro. anford is in the saw-mill and lumber busi
ness here, and has stood alone to defend the "old 
landmarks," but if any one thinks he is not both able 
and willing to do so, all they have to do is to con
verse with him and they will see their mistake. He 
is one of those who · preach every day, wlule at 
work at his mill, on the highway or anywhere he can 
get an attentive hearer. He is calculated to do a 
great deal of good, but is making preparations to 
come back to Tennessee to live, and then his influ
ence there will be missed. 

Bros. Cornwell, Graham and others, of the Bap
tist church, showed me many favors and expressed 
them elves as anxious for me to visit them again. 
I think this is a splendid field~for the spread ofthe 
gospel, and any of our preaching brethren who can, 
ought to visit and preach for them. 

Many expressed themselves as anxious to hear and 
investigate further. 

That all may come tc:> a knowledge of the truth as 
it is in Christ Jesus Js the prayer of yours m the one 
hope. W. B. CARNES. 

Enon College, Tenn., May 20, 1887. -

The Church of Christ at Cloverdale, Putnam Co., 
Ind., is one of our old congregations; It has been 
blessed with the labors of many of our ablest preach
ers. -!{any of Indiana's pioneers have preached at 
this point, who have long since passed from labor to 
that rest wh1ch rem8J..UB for the people of God. Oh, 
how precious their memory ! A few of them still lin
ger on the shore of hme, only waiting to be sum
moned to join their comrades who are gone before. 
0, I love·to think of the many happy seasons we en
joyed together forty years ago, when innovations 
·were unknown among us; when we were contented 
-with the plain, simple teaching of the Bible. Then 
pride, and love of di.Fplay, were comparatively un
known. But, alas! how is it now ? 

All these cases, and more, I find by reading the 
Bible. 

But what about the standing attitude? What class 
stood and prayed in Bible times? The proud Phari
see. See Matt. vi: 5. Now, I find not a single case 
of a godly man standing up to pray in all the B1ble. 
Still, my good, wise brethren persist in the practice 
of standing in' the public prayers; and, at the same 
time, plead long and loud for a return to Bible 
usages. Oh! what a beautiful jewel consistency 
would be in this, aa in other matters. Why, I had 
been a member of the church twenty-five years, or 
more, before I ever saw one of our brethren stand in 
prayer in the congregation. But now he that kneels, 
kneels almost alone. Now, the cause of this change 
-God knoweth. J. C. McCoY. 

Texas Drouth Sufferers. 

Dear Bro. Poe :-1V e have received from the 
chuwhes nearly $400 for drouth suffering brethren. 
We think we can make out without fur ther help. 
Fine rains of late. Grass good. Will m~e a little 
wheat and oats. Have milk and butter. Will soon 
have plenty of vegetables. D. B. MIZELL. 

Jacksboro, Texas, May 12, 1887; 
It will be seen from this card that the brethren in 

Jack county can now get along without fur ther aid 
from abroad. Others can also get along. There are 
now only one or two points which we have not heard 
from, and hope tha~ all may be able to get through 
to another crop. 

We feel profoundly thankful to our heavenly Fa· 
ther, and to our brethren abroad for the help render
ed. We are glad to know the church is what God 
intended it to be-a mutual aid society. While all 
have done nobly in this work, Tennessee has been 
very liberal. The talk of the society: brethren that 
"where the An vocATE circulates the church is dead" 
is proven false. As soon as we let its readers know 
that help was needed, help came. 

For t.be present send no more funds tq me unle88 
It be for three destitute preachers in that drouth 
stricken district. They can expect no pay or sup
port from the brethren there, for the brethren have 
nothing. Therefore if they stay there, they must be 
supported from abroad. They are true and tried 
gospel preachers. · 

If any feeL disposed to help keep such men in the 
west, let them send amounts to me, and I will take 
pleasure in forwardmg it to them. A small contri
bution from each will do the work. For the church 
and its benign and saving ht:lp, may everlasting 
praise · be given to Him who hath loved us, and 
washed .us in His own blood, and who hath joined 

Bro. J. W. P erkins is our present minister, and 
an able one he is. Bro. P. has re-baptized one of our 
.deacons and several of the members; can't tell when 
-this re-baptizing will find a atoppiog place. Many of 

us together in love. JOHN T. PoE. 

A Rich Fool. 

Letter From Chilton, Texas. 

I was at Hannah's Tank, in the Southeast corner 
of McLenan county on the second Lord's day in this 
month, and preached to a good, large co-ngregation 
at 11 A. M. and 4 P. M.. We have a small congre
g~tion at that place, and they are surrounded by the 
sects, who have been, and are yet, very unfriendly 
towardi! the truth. But I don't think they are as 
much indisposed to hear God'i! word as they hereto
fore have been. We have some good and faithful 
brethren and sisters at that place, and if they con
tinue faithful t ') God'i! law, they will rt>joice yet in 
seeing their children and neighbors throw uti the 
shackles of sectdom and sin and become the son and 
daughters of the Lord. They have been rather un
fortunate, 'in that they have not had much preach
ing, nor anyone to take the lead in the L ord's day 
meetings until quite recently. Bro. Harvill move.d 
among them, and he, having .been a school-teacher 
for years, and a member of the Hapt1st church, but 
came out on the Bible as his guide in all matters of 
faith and practice, i becommg quite proficient in 
feeding the Lord's flock, and besides there are two 
other young brethrt:n that will a@on be able to teach 
and 'nstruct the world and the church-Broa. Stores 
and Allen. Brethren, that is. what we need in a 
majority of the Texas congregations; and when we 
see that y,oung brethren are disposed to work for the 
Lord, let us give them all the encouragement we can 
with our preeence, kind words and prayers. Show 
them and the world that we appreciate them and 
their efiorta to do their whole duty and build up the 
Master's. cause. Brethren, I know, by past and pres
ent experience, that such ii! worth more than all your 
money to stimulate them to press onward and up
ward in the divine life. I have had my heart to ache 
as though my very spiritual life would burst out, at 
the indifference of the older members, and their re
marks about my efiorts to do my ,duty to God and 
build up the cause of my Master, and they too are 
the Tery pwple from -whom -we should receive the 
encouragement. 

In conclusion let me say, let us fight on, brethren 
and sisters; the battle will soon be over, and the 
victory won or lost for eternity. May God help us 
all to be faithful1 is the prayer of your brother. 

J.D. LANE. 

You will please explain 1 Cor. iii: 14-15, "I( 
.any man's work abide which he hath built_ thereupon 
he shall receive a reward." "If any man's work shall 
be burned he shall suffer lo a, but he himself shall be 
save<i, yet so as by fire." Please explain all the above 
for the benefit ot mrself and others wanting to know, 
and oblige your brother, WM. R. CARP&'<TER. 

· .our brethren are given to too much standing in Some of you have perhaps heard of that rich man 
prayer in these latter days. Now, my dear Anvo- who, when a friend called on him for something for 
CATE, I want you to tell me how anyone can stand a Chr1st.ian commissiOn, drew his check at once for 

Abraham and Lot are good illustrations of these 
two kinds of building or labor. ·Abraham builded 
by having regard to God'l! wW, God'11 houor, and for 
the future welfare of his childre"D.. He saved him
self and received a reward m the ble,sing of God 
upon his family. Lot lost sight of God's wul, the 
moral well-being o'f his family for the sake of riches. 
He seems to have been regaTded as righteous in hlll 
own faith and life, but he so disregarded his duty to 
God and his family that the family was d<~stroyed, 
all he possessed went to dishonor God, and was burn
ed up. He suffered the loss of property, and the 
rum of family, but he was saved, yet so as by fire. 

B'bl d d $10,000 . . He took the gentleman upon the cupola 
up and plead for a return to I e usages an stan of his house and told him to look over yonder. The 
up to pray in the public assembly. If this is Bible, old man said : "That is my land as far as you can 
I have read the Bible to poor purpose. I find in the see." He told him to look at the pasture for thirty 
Bible (2nd Chron. v1 : 13) that king 'Solomon, on miles round and see all those rattle. "These are all 
the grand dedication occasion, kneeled down upon mme," he said. He then took him to another point 

and showed him houses and gardens and stacks 
his knees before all the congregation of Israel, and stretching away, and ~a,id, "These are all mine." He 
prayed. then pomted to the town near by, where were large 

I read in the Bible .(95th Psalm) where King buildings and said, "The whole of this is mine. I 
Da.vid said, "Come, let us kneel before the Lord, came to the west a poor boy, and have earned all 
our Maker." I read in the Bible that Ezra fell on this myself." When he got through the gen tleman 

said: "Well what have you got up yonder?" The 
!his knees before God and prayed. Ezra ix: 5. I old man's countenance fell, and asked, what do you 
find that Daniel prayed kneeling three times a day. mean? •• What have you got in heaven?" "l 
])aniel vi: 10. havt>n't got anything there," the old man said·. "Is 

Y'e11, l.Q my reading the Bible,. ! find that our pre- it posatble that a man of your ability, discretion and 
cious Redeemtn gave us the example. He kneeled prudence would enter eternity a pauper?" the friend 

said. But a few months from that time the man 
down and prayed. Luke xxii: 41. died aa he had hved. The world may eay he was 

I find, also, (Acts vii: 60), that Stephen kneeled rich, but the word of God says h~ was a fool.
~ prayed, and m Acts ix: 40, that Peter kneeled Moody. 

Rheumatism Is primarily caused by acidity of the 
blood. Hood's S~trEaparilla purifiea tl:e blood. and 
thus cures the disease. · 

Brown's Bronchial Troches 
Contain ingredients which act speedily on the organs 
of the voice. They have an extraord10ary t-tlicacy 
in all affections ef the Throat, caused by cold or over
exertion of the voice. They are recommended to 
Singers and Public Speekers, and all who, at any 
time, have a cough or trou~le with the throat or 
lungs. 

"I recomme~d tfleir use to public speakers."-Rev. 
E H . CHAPIN. 

".A simple and elegant comhination for Coughs, etc." 
-Di. G. F. BIGELOW, Boston. 

' 
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TERMS-Read Carefully. terized their dealings with her children. And from 
what had been the fate of her children at the bands --)-(--

The Sn~JserJption Price of the ADvoCATE 1..s 8l.ISO a year, of her old brethren, her fate was almost a foregone 
payment in advance. NEw SU11SCRIPTioNs can com- conclusion ; for she knew she could not take back 
mence at any time during the year. what she had done, nor confess that she . had done 

The ADVOCATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is 
reoelved by the Publl..shers for Its discontinuance, and all wrong, when after much study she had decided that 
payment of arreamges Is made, as required by law. she bad a perfect scriptural right to do what 

PaYJDent for the ADVOCATE, when sent by mall, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN he had done. Hence, she had prepared her-
NBXTHER oF THESE cAN BE PiioCUXED, send the money ln self for the emergency. Bat with the husband and 
a Registered Lette~. All postmasters are required to reg-
Ister letters whenever requested to do so. f11ther, the cau e becomes more serious. While the 

Benewals:-Inrenewtng,sendthenru:nejustasitappearson children were on trial, the husband and wife stood 
the yellow slip unless It Is Incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to tt. side by side, and could thus divide the trouble and 

Dbeontlnnanees.-Remember that the Publlshers must be anxiety. But now the husband bas to stand alone, 
notUI.ed by letter when a subecrlber wishes his paper 
stopped. Ail arrearages must be paid. Returning your while the companion of his youth, of his middle age, 
paper wlll not enable us to discontlnne lt, as we cannot and now of his old age is drawn before the bar of 
tl.nd your name on our books unless your post-o:tll.ce ad- h h f h' 1 · F dress is given. t e c urch o IS ear y, long, and tender love. ew 

- Always &'he the na.me of the post-ofl.l.ce to which your pa- men ever occupied a more delicate situation. But 
per is sent. Your name cannot be fonnd on our books h d t · d · b d h hr -
unless this is done. e e ermme to Sit y, an see t ematter t ough. 

Tbedateagainstyourn&Dleon the margin of your paper So he sat by and looked on, and listened, with a 
ahowa to what tl.me yonr subscription l..s paid. heart too full for utterance. He saw the time had 

The ()ourta have decided that all subecrlbers to newspapers 
are·held responsible until arrearagea are paid and thelr 
papers are ordered to be disooetJnued. 

Letters t• the PnbUshers should be addressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

Items of History Concluded. 

come when those long-cherished relations must be 
broken. His knowledge of heaven's truth Identified 
him with his companion and children, and these 
honest convictions and family ties were too stropg for 
any outside or long cultivated personal considera
tions to hold :in check any longer. He h d now ful-

When the preacher had continued to read till he ly decided upon the course to be pursued. The hard 
wae thoroughly satum.ed as to the course to be pur- struggles that thus rapidly passed in his mind in this 
sued, he began to look around to see what he could the final struggle, and the triumph of truth and 
do toward establishing the truth as contained in the duty, and conflicting emotions that busied and bar
Christian scriptures. For he plainly saw that he could ra.ssed his mind in this crowning ordeal, can never 
not take position with any denomination on earth. be known or expressed. · But so it was, by the time 
The only thing possible, in consistency with truth, for action, he was ready. 
WILli to go back to the ancierl.t order of t.hings as con- When the church had gone through With its usual 
tained in the New Testament. He therefore went to formalities in such trials, the question of life and 
work on that line and, with the assisiance of one or death was put to a vote, with the uniform result, 
two other preachers which were called in a few times, which was that her life long connection with that 
he soon had a little congregation established in his church was forever dissolved. Any thing bordering 
own neighborhood, which was also the neighborhood on any sort of connection with Campbellism 
of the church that bad excluded him. was death by the law in that family of 

In a short time,quite a number of the members of Baptists, from the execution of which age, 
the Baptist church took their stand with him upon sex or standing could not release the one so 
the word of God, and that aTone, as their guide in indulging. The age, long good standing and faith· 
ll matt-ers ?f faith and practice. Among these were fulness of 'this mother m Israel were no defense for 

some others of the !!llme family and many her in th~ emergency. Die she must, and die she 
others of the old neighbors who had not been did, so far as he: relationship with that church was 
membera of any church, obeyed the gospel. Up to concerned. 
this time, the father and mother were still membera Thus the war between truth and error was widen
of_the Baptist church. .Though nearly all of their -intr and deepening. No sooner had the vmce of this 

. childre~ had taken theu stand Wit~ the disciples, deciSion died away in the assembly, and the record 
th_e! still drea?ed the thought of cutting loose from of it written by the busy clerk than that aged hus
theu.old associates, so long known and loved in the band arose with heart so full he could scarcely speak, 
Baptist church. But the mother began to attend and said to them, "Brethren, you have been dealing 
freque~tly upo~ the first day of the week, where her with my family by human rules and men-made laws 
own ?hildren, m her prese~ce, would ~ppro~ch ~e until you have put out even my companion from my 
Lords table and seem to enJOY commumon Wit~ theU: side. I can submit to these things no longt>r. The 
Lord, !'~d the freedom of truth so mu<th that It ;ery word of the Lord has in no instance been brought 
deeply rmpressed her heart, and she soon decided up by which to condemn my family. But one by 
th~t there was ~o~ing in the. word of God to keep one you ha~ cut them off by these rules that a:re 
h~r from the_privilege of ·~~g the Lord's Supper wholly of human wisdom and not divine. You will 
w_Ith her children and enJoyrng sw~et co.mmumon therefore please take my name off your books, as I 
With her Lord and Master. And wuh thiS sort of will be bound br these men-made laws no longer" 
appreciation of her privileges, she was very restless Thus ended one of the mo t impreesive conflicts 
under the human restra~~ that would keep her from ·between truth and er10r, between human and divine 
that heaven-granted privilege. So she broke over laws for the government of the Lord's people that 
all li?es dra~ by hum~n wisdvm, and sat at _the ever occurred m that section of country during all 
~oz:i s table With h~r children, and for the first time the pioneer struggles of truth in this the nineteenth 
m hfe, and that With a perfectly clear conscience, century. Soon after these events that father and 
broke over the Bapti~t rules ?f close communion. !JlOth~r, in the presence of a large' audience of their 
T?e f~ct th~t she had done thts deed we~t almost own neighbors, and at their own home, united with 
With lightnmg speed ~o the ears of the leadmg mem- the disciples of Christ of that community upon the 
bers.of that same c~ngregation that had dea~t so sum- one foundation, Jesus Christ, and upon the precious 
marily With her children. words of eternal truth as their only rule of faith and 

warm were the tears of joy that were shed on that 
day. And only when lite ends with those members 
of the family that enjoyed that privilege, will the. 
memory of i t fail from their he~n·ts. And those old 
memories are all the pleasanter because they were 
only the beginnings of still greater resul ts. · The 
preacher that had been so strangely cast out of the 
synagogue for preaching the word of the L ord, kept 
on preaching that word, until three others of hiS 
younger brothers entered into the eame work, and 
the faLher and mother were }'ermitted to live until 
they saw four of theu sons preach10g the plain word 
of truth, the unsearchable riches of Christ. 

The parents have gone to their reward, but these 
four sons still live, and are still engaged in the good 
work. They have been !Jot work in different sections, 
and in different states, and.tlius extending, widening 
and deepening the very same cause that J esus died 
to establish, and in the propagation of which the 
apostles of Christ mostly lost their lives. And not 
only this; but four son.S ·of that preacher are also 
engaged in the proclamation of these eame great 
truths for the proclamation of which he lost his con
nection with the Baptist church. Thus eight pro
claimers of the words of .eternal truth have arisen, 
and grown out of the influences detailed in these 
brief items. And how many others that have been 
led into these truths and are to-day proclaiming the 
same; it·would be impossible for the . writer of these 
items to tell. But be knows enough to know that 
there are many. E ternity alone can tell what has 
been the result of the small be~inning detailed in 
first part of these historical notes. It is like drop
ping a pebble into a large body of watt>r. The peb
ble may soon sink ou t of sight, but the little waves 
started by that pebble roll on as the philosopher tells 
us, till they reach the other shore. So with the 
events that start up like the above, from small be
ginrunge. They go on, enlarging .and ·swelling as 
they go, until untold multitudes are caught in the 
tide. Conflicts, such as this preacher bad to con
tend with, are e:l!Iceedingly perplexing at the time. 
But surely the outcome is exceedingly joyful. Doubt
less all the sore trials and conflicts through which he 
had to pa~ m the outset, have long since lost t.heir 
pain in contemplating the joyful results. And sure
ly he will never cease to praise the L ord for allowing 
him to.be an agent in His hands in the accomplish
ment of so glorious a work. How joyful to him must 
it be to look back over all these years, and s~e how 
wonderfully, and how rapidly the truth has grown 
from those small beginnings. 

While these persons, and these events are only a 
few among many similar ones that occurred in the 
pioneer days of the cause of truth in this country, 
we think them worthy of this brief mention. And 
the reader may fully depend upon the truth of all 
the leading facts and events recorded in these arti
cles. A large number of the persons that were then 
living, and were either witnesses of, or involved in 
these matters are still living, and a much fuller de
velopment of these matters could be obtained if 
necessary. But we have written these things that · 
at least a few of the conflicts and persecutions that 
had to be endured in the pioneer days of that cause 
which is now so richly and so peacefully enjoyed by 
so many thousands of diSciples in this happy land 
might be known. E. G. S. 

The claims as to the curative powers of Hood's 
Sarsapa.rilla are based entirely on what the people 
say it has done for them. Send to C. I. Hood & 
Co., Lowell, Ma.ss., .for a book containing statements 
of many remarkable cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. They reahzed at once that another. trouble was practice. This was a joyful occasion in that family, 

on their hands, and a very s~rious one. ·If it had and with the band of disciples of that community. 
been a young member it . would not have been so Hearts . and hands, rent and torn by human rule How to Gain Flesh Rnd'l;trength. / 
bad. But, to take up an old meJ?ber of thirty y~ars and laws that had taken the place of the Lord's Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion; it is as pal-< 
standing among the Baptists, and against whom no word, and that had been bowed in sadness, and atable as milk and easily digested. Delicate pe~e 
words of reproach had .ever been raised, was a mat- heart-burnings many times for years, were now hap- improve rapidly With its .use. For CoD""111ptioll, 
te 'th th f U B Throat affections and Bronchitis ).t- iS unequallej}. 
· r WI em o no sma moment. ut they lost pily united in the freedom of truth, and in the full D "'-os p AI . " I used Scott's Emul-

t Th t t k h ld f "th · f th . . . . . r. ~.li • RIM, a., says. . 
no une. ey a once oo o o e matter, for- enJoyment o e1r own consmentious convictions of sion on a child eJght montbs old ; he gained /our 
mtdable as it was, with all the zeal that had charac: the plain teaching of the Lord's word. Many and pounds in a month." 
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Mississippi Notes. is intended ; a person commits no sin nor 
is he untruthful in singing any sacred 

We recently started from Senatobia song, whether it 18 from the heart or 
on a trip to Jackson's Grove church not. J. A. WISE. Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys _and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our and VIcmity. At Senatobia we had The writer of the foregoing must ·re
the pleasure of spendmg a few days member when people are asaembled, to 
with Bro. Arthur M. Growden, of worship and are singing as a part of stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 
Ftanklm Tenn. Bro. G. impressed 
us very much with his earnestness and 
zeal. 
T~ugh quite young he handles his 

subjects masterly. The day we left 
Senatobia we fell in company with a 
lady who knew the Srygley t>rothers in 
their boyhood days. tlhe spoke in the 
highest ·terms of them and their work. 
She had also known an uncle of mine 
of whom I had known, but had never 
met. It was quite pleasant to bear her 
talk of him and his family. 

At Jackson's Grove . we preached 
several times to large and attentive 
audiences. This was our former home 
and the greetings th~t we received 
from old friends and associates made 
the heart reJOice. The brethren, 
though not in as good working order as 
they should be, made us a very good 
pledge•tor the cause and promised to 
do more in the future. From there we 
went to Harrison, a little Baptist town, 
or rather graves town. We don't mean 
by this that there are many graves 
there, but only mean to say that one 
J. R. Graves has been there and it is a 
significant fact that where J. R. Graves 
goes the significance of the Christian 
institutions is buried beneath the rub
bish of denominational ·peculiarities. 
The Presbyterians own a house there 
which we were permitted to use. We 
met many old friends in H. whom we 
were glad to see; noted among the 
number was our old "chum" Dr . T. J. 
Croffurd, professor of .anatomy in the 
medical college of Memphis. He was 
looking· fat and jolly. Some years ago 
we were boys together, both poor and 
struggling against the difficulties com
mon to boys by poverty beset. By na
tive ability, energy, and good luck, he 
has far outstripped in the race and to
day stands at the head of a profession 
that makes life easy, while we are as 
poor a preacher as need one care to be to 
make him humble. We were very 
proud to meet him and hear him call 
us by the old familiar name of other 
days. Such is humanity. From H. 
we visited a small .band of disciples 
near Springport and preached twice 
without any visible result. 

LEE J ACKSON. 
Thyatira, Miss., May 11, 1887. 

I see in the GosPEL ADvoCATE of 
May 11th, page 296, a writerinanswer 
to W. P. Hays says, "Our brother 
must not forget that the singing is wor
ship," etc. We admit that singing may 
be worship, but we deny that it is nec
essa1-ily so. One may sing (even a 
sacred song) and in no sense worship. 
It may be no more worship than to 
read a sermon or to repeat one is to 
preach. One may sing simply because 
he enjoys the music or because he feels 
inclined to do so . without any thought 
of worship or any intention of hypoc
risy or mockery. Upon precisely the 
same principle that this writer would 
make it sinful and untruthful for a sin
ner (one who has never been coverted, 
for all are sinners) to sing, "Jesus I 
love thy charming name," it would be 
smful and untruthful in a child going 
to school to read, "I am a little sailor 
boy," "We are nine," etc. 

When no one is deceived and there 
is no intention or likelihood of deceiv
ing any oJie, no mockery or wrong 

the service, if the heart is not in it and Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
they sing not with the spirit and the -
understanding, it is: sinful. Prayer is Waists. 

;~~:t~~~t~:gi: ;::h~.pr!; !sli~ HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
Both are sinful. No one has contended 
that smging is always worship, though 
as a child of God, I would tremble to 

J. M. HAMILTON & 00., 
23 Public Sqna:re. NASHVILLE., 

sing a deliberate lie, and espeCially so Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLE. RY, 
when t4a,t singing was intended for 
worship . lllacblne Jlelting, liUlllllaterJal and Va:rd Clothing. 

' Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, Horse Hay Ralres, Hay Tedders, Horse Hay Carriers and Forks 
When it is understood that you are• Chums, Plows, Fence Wire all ki.J:i.ds. First-class Coods, LOW PRtCES. 

singing to learn, that you are not sup
posed to agree With tlie sentiment, but · 
that you are after simply the mechani
cal part of the song, we would not com-

MURKIN tc ·HUNT, 
llannfacturers of' mit sin to sing songs we might not be-

lieve. But the ·wnter of the article 
criticised was speaking of our song ser
vice as Christians. Sinners have no 
busmess in this part of the worship, 
'and they should not sing in this wor-
shiping capacity, since they are not. 
worshipers. The child of God in all 
h18 worship should be coDS1Stent. 

En. 

Woolwine ·High School, 
Founded I886. 

1. Prepares Students for _College or 
University. 

2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of a Holid English Educati.>n.-

3. Prepares Young Men and Y o.ung 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. · 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

'A Lfltter of endorsement from Rev. 
J. D. Barbee, D. D. : 

Office pastor McKendree Church, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

"I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
a teacher and an administrator of 
school discipline. His success arrested 
my· attention and made him an object of 
curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 
to me. How does he execute perfect 
discipline without mechanical rules ? 
and how inspire such studious applica
tion to books in his pupils? 

It is upon the principal underlying 
all government-human and divine, 
namely individual responsibility and 
mutual rights. The first makes 
the personal man act truly in . all mat
ters involving his mdividual obligations 
and interests, and the second secures 
the right of others in so far as his obli
gation to them 18 concerned. No me
chanical statute or rod held in terrorem 
over the heads of pupils could brmg 
these results to pass, "Make the tree
good and the fruit will he goad," the 
Master taught. 

"The fear o' hell's the hangman' s. whip 
To hold the wretch in order, 

But when you feel your honor grip 
Let that ay be your border." 

The sentiment of Scotia's sweet sing
er is the law of Prof. Woolwine's 
school, hence his success. The pupils 
appear to be. on their honor to behave 
well, and they prosecute their studies 
hke intelligent creatures, and not like 
"dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of course, no invidious compar
ison with others is designed. As a de
lighted patron of Prof. Woqlwine's 
school I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

Respectfully' 
J. D. BARBEE. 

!'.I 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 3.2 South College Street, · 

Nashville, -· Tennessee 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON,. 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Ol!lr the bellt stock of cUSUim·made BOOTS, SHOEs, IUlc1 BLIPPEBS, in all cradel, 
T:r• •••· T:raveiiiia AB4 H-d Bap. 

LO-vv-EST C..A.S::S: F:RICES! 

TH08. PLATER 
.1:-'re&l.dent, 

J. P. WlLLIA.-'18, 
Vice Prell.dent, 

H. "W:~GRANTLAND, 
C&IUUer, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P.BANG 

Au't. Cashier, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. CReora:anized. 

nusimlatoa DoDositol'J and Fi~anciai A!ont or tllo . Unitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Beoelvee DepOIIita, Deall 1D United States Bon dB and Local Beourities and Foreicn and 
Domestic Exchanae. Drafts drawn on all EuropeaD po1Dta. Our faollitles for maltinc col 
eotions at all ao-ible po1Dtaare unsurpas.&ed. 

American National 

E.w.co~ 
John G . .Houston, 
J . F, DemovUle, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDousJau, Jr. , 

Cash Cla."Cital,. $1,000.000 

Board of Direotor11. 
John .M. Lea, A.. w. Harris, • 
J.Kirll:man, M.Burns, 
Rev.:Dr.B.A..Younc, T.A.A.tohlson, 
V.L.Ktrkman, W.Q. Bush, 
B.L. Weakley, G:o:, W.H.JackSon, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J. A.. P!Jtue, 
C.E.Hlllman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm .Porter,. 
Ed&arJones, 

This Bank baa united with it the THIIID l!rATIOIIAL JIAl!rB this city and bu 
1Doreased its Capital Stock to ti,ooo,ooo. With Increased facUlties l.u every pal-itcular we 
oancon1ldendentiy auerithat it W1llo11'erauperioradvantage lnalldepartmentsof the Bank 
to ita patronsandfrienda. 
JOHN KIBKKA.N ,President, EDGA.B JONES Vice-Preslden 
A.. w .. HA.BBIS,C&ahl.er. JOHNM.LEA., Vice-President, 
B.W.OOLE,OhalrmanExecnltivecommUteeJ 
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flieneral Jllew[s 

P. T. Barnum is worth over $13,000,000. ~is 

circus partners are worth·from $1,000,000 to $3,000,-
000. 

The largest msurance carried on the life of any in
dividual, insurance men say, is that of $1,000,000 on 
the life of Dr. Ho tetter, of Pittsburgh. 

The moat hideous industrj in ~his country is a 
snake ftt. rm near G~~olton , Ill. The proprietor raises 
snakes of various kinds, bllt makes a specialty of rat
Uesnakes. fi~m ill' Philadelphia has given a stand
ing order for all the ..rattlesna~es •.he firm can pro
du.ce. Th~ are worth 2.2 each when they attam 
a length of tour feet. These ~n~~oke& are bQught to be 
stewed into an oil which is advertised to cure rheu

Mr. J. P ower, one of the party who discovered 
two of the historicallo t mine3 iu N urthera Mt:lxico, 
announces his departure from the City of M.,x:ico 
with a large p!lrty and m!l.chiuery to develop the 
Guanape, one of the mines. 

It is announced that a pardon would have been 
extended to Oulfauoff, one of the men executed last 
week for connection with the plot to kilt the ()zar, 
had he sued for it. .He re fused to make application 

It is said that Mr. Blaine is greatly .alarmed about · N for clemency, althou~rh hts mother implored to A speei l fronrTahlequah, Ind. Ter., says: .r ews v 

his health and will go to Europe this summer wirh reaches here of a desperate fight in the F1mt district do so. All those executed met death with heroic 

matism. 

the hope of recovering hts wonted vigor. between two convicts who escaped from the national composure. 
AU dogs found on the streets of Chicago after prtsen, a month or so ago, and the sheriff of the dis

'J une 1st will be killed, on account of the revalence trict and his posse. The latter ii und the convicts in 
of hydrophobia. By order of the Mayor. the mountains and ordered the men to halt, but they 

William K. Vanderbilt has offered $600,000 for wDuld not, when the sheriff and posse fired upon 
"Vinland," the beautiful Newport home of the late them, and they returned the fire. A regular battle 
Miss Wolfe. The offer has been declined. followed. The sher.i.ffand one of his po!lle were killed 

The Secretary oft~ Treasury has issued the 149th on one side. One of the convicts was killed and the 

The lord mayor of L ondon receives no salary. He 
is obliged to give bonds of $25,000 that he . will dis
burse that amount in entert1Hning during the one 
year of his service. The city also appropriates a 
similar amount for him, so to be lord maynr of L ?n
don for one year costs the sum of $25,000, which 
must be spent in actual entertainment. 

call for the redemption of bonds. The call is for other mortally wounded. Two horse thieves, who 
- The story of Ireland is best told by the following $19,717,500 of the 3 per cent. loan of 1882. fell in with the convicts during the fight, assisted 

figures furnished by _Mulhall~ one of the most relia-
The will of the late Hon. W. C. DePauw, of Indi- them, but escaped. ble stattstic1ans of the day. He says that durmg 

ana, has been probated.· The estate IS e timated at - LITTLE RocK, May 25.-A letter from Fulton Victoria's reign there have died of starvation in Ire
over $6,000,000, of which $1,500,000 is bequeathed county, Ark., says James Smith .and, John Howell, land 1,225,000 people; there have been evicted for 
to DePauw University. who w repassing -1hrough that comity on Mvn ay, non-payment of rent, 3,365,000; and the.r:e have 

The town of Lake Linden, Mich., was almost en- were-att eked by a pack of hungry wolves. Two emigrated, 4,185,000. 
tirely destroyed by fire on the 20th inst., three hun- leaped upon the horse and seized Howell Y the The Tagbtatt has received a telegram from Odessa 
dred houses having been burned in a few hours. The neck, wounding hun so seriously that he died. Smith stating the Ozar returned to St. Petersburg from the 
losses are estimated at a million and a half dollars. was dangerously wounded, but succeeded in escaping D C k h d r h h h d 

to the house of Jack Arnette, closely followed by on ossac s country t ree ays ear ter t an e a 
The legislature Of New York has added twentv- intended to. This was due, the d1spatch aaJ8, to an 

. . ·. the wolves. From there they went to a creek near 
seven new holidays to the calendar, ma.kmg a hoh- b d t•--l- d J Th f fi hi attempt made by a student to kill him on Wednes-

d y an a ~e ames ompson, one o a s ng . ti . . N T h 
day every Saturday afternoon, an an extra one on fa all d' h' d . 1 - . . day night, dunng the est1V1hes at ova c erkask, 

1 f S t b hi h · d ted L b party, t Y woun mg 1m an seriOUs Y IDJurmg a by firing at him. as he rode by in a carriage. the st o ep em er, w c 18 eslgna as . a or. companion. A party started out to hunt them down, 

Day. • and succeeded in killing one, but the others are ·still The tour of Mr. O'Brien through Canada, de· 
The President has issued an order consolidating a in the neighborhood. signed to arouse popular ind1gnation against Lord 

number Of the internal revenue districts throughout L d the Go ernor ge al ~o h' t e t t 
Th ~ ll · th f lt E ans owne, v - ner , " r 1s r a men 

the Country, by which it is said an annual savin!! e JO owmg are e ages o roya y: mperor f I h t ts h b t d d b h t . t 
~ f G 90 p 'd t f = 80 K ' f o rlS enan , a.s een a ten e f t e s ormtes 

100 000 d d t th t ill b o ermany, ; rest en o .~:ranee, ; mg o p . . 
of , an upwar s o e axilflyers w e h N h 1 d 70 K' f D k 69 Q outbursts. opular senttment Is evidently w1th the 

.:1 t e et er an , ; mg o enmar , ; ueen . . . 
secure.,.. f E 1 d 67 . K f W t b 64 . E Irish agttator, but at Toronto, Kmg' ton, and Ham· 

th 'd f h 1 o ng an , , mg o ur em urg, , roper- . h . . d h' lif It is currently reported that e WI ow o t e ate f B il 61 . K' f S · 58 . K' f S Ilton he met s arp opposttton, an ts e was re-
Alexander Mitchell will contest his wilL It gave or 0 raz ' ' mg 0 axony, ' mg 0 we- t dl · il d 

den and Norway, 58; Shah of Persia, 57; Emperor pea e Y Imper e · 
her $200,000 in bonds, the homestead free of taxes of Austria, 56; King of the Belgians, 55; King of Santiago de Cuba, May 24.-0wing to the neglect 
or asseBI!lilents during her life, and an annuity 

01 
Hawaii, 50; President of the Umted States, 50; of the Government in not enforcing vaccination, is· 

$60,000. lting of Portugal, 48; King of Roumania, 47; Sui- alation and disinfection, the several small-pox foci 
Despite the early mi givinga concerning the early tan of Turkey, 44; King of Italy, 43; Emperor of already reported in this city have been the means of 

weather threat to agricultural interests of Texas, the Ruest~, 42; Kmg of the Hellenes, 41; King of Ba- spreadmg the disease, and, as auttctpated, au epi
crop reports recently coming from the Empire State varia, 39; Khedive of Egypt, 34; 'Emperor of Ja. dem1c is upon us. To.day it is estimated that there 
of the South are the most favorable of all. The pan, 34; King of Servia, 32; King of Siam, 32; are fully 500 cases here within the city limits proper, 
cott.on crop, especially, is most promising. Emperor of Ohina, 16; King of Spain, in his first apart frqm those outside. The death rate is esti-

The president ha.s appointed Maj. J. L. Rathbone, year; Prince Regent of Bavaria, 66; Queen Regent mated to be as high a.s 60 per cent., due to the fact 
of California, to be consul general of the United of Spain, 29. that some 35,000 out of a population of 40,000 are 
States at Paris, the office being wor.th about $20,000 wholly unprotected by vaccination. 0 1viog to the 

Per annum. He is reearded as one of the leading FOREIGN. rapid spread of the disease, new toci are being es-
tablished in the city in localities hitherto free, and men of the Pac1fic coast, and his appointment was In Prussia are living to-day 600 centenarians and 

warmly urged by the commercial community in that the whole city will be infected. Medical men be-

section. 

The land sale of the West Na bville Land Im
provement Company is progressing finely. Tfie ~>ales 
amount to over $275,000. Locations have been se
lected for several large indu trieB, which will begin 
operations during this year. On Friday, May 27th, 
was laid the foundation of the Industrial Exposition. 
Gov. Gordon and staff were present. 

Dr. McGlynn, the Catholic priest whose peculiar 
views on property holding and labor have created som~ 
excitement among his brethren, ha.s been peremptorily 
ordered to Rome by the Pope, tbe limit of time giv
en him. being forty days. Dr. McGlynn says he will 
pay no attention to the letter. He shows an inde
pendence seldom seen among Catholi~s. 

Surgeon-General Hsmilt.on, of the marine hospital 
service, having received official notice of the exist
ence of yellow fever at Key West, he will note the 
matter closely. The health authorities at Key West, 
he said, are first-class men, and have taken every 
precaution to prevent a sp:-ead of the disease. He 
thought the disease could be confined within its pres
ent limits, and that th~ was as ·yet no cause for 
alarm. 

5•000 persons over 90 years old. · lieve that thousands will be swept away, unless the 
L ord Colin Campbell, who recently brought suit most thorough and effective measures are adopted. 

against his wife for divorce, has been declared a The Anglo-Turkish convention rellttive to Egypt 
bankrupt. provides for the maintenance of all existing firmans, 

There are two collection plates in use in a church neutralization of the Suez Canal, guarantees inter
near Edinburgh said to be made of bad coppers ten- nationally the inviolability of E,5ypt, that the Brit. 
dered at the church door. ish shall withdraw from Egypt in three years unless 

It is stated that Mr. William O'Brien will not ac- the country is threatened with danger, either inter
cept the seat in parliament for northeast Cork, to nal or external. England shall, after withdrawal of 
which he was recently elected. her troops, supervise the whole Egyptian army for a 

further two years, with a right to reoccupy with or 
Queen Victona's salary is more than five thousand without the aid of Turkish troops If order is disturb-

dollars a day. The village of Cokemouth has peti- ed or invasion feared. England and Turkey jointly 
tio.aed Her Majesty to donate her jubilee salary to invite the powers to adhere to the convention, and 
some charity. propose modifications of the capitulations. The main 

A terrible fire occurred in the Theatre Comique, branchjls of the Egyptian administration will be e<J· 
Paris, Wednesday night, May 25th. It is estimated }>ecially settled without fresh di-&cussion. All the 
that at lea t 200 persons' lost their lives. Among the powers except Russia co-operated with England , to 
audience present 'vere Gen. Boulanger, Gen. Saus- expedite a settlement. England made every poesi
sier, Gen. Thiba.udin, Mm. Goblet and Berthelot. ble concessiOn to arrive at an understanding with 
These all escap~d unhurt. The building was long Turkey. The contmgency of the eventual mtlita.ry 
ago condemned as unsafe. The 'library connected movements by way of the Suez Canal form the sub
witn the theatre contained many valuable books and ject for future discu~sion. The convention was re
documenti!, which are entirely destroyed. Sur:: thou- ceived whh favor in all quarter~ ~~ <;Jonstan¥.-
ll!Mld oostumes were aiso burned. nople. 
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M ISCELLANEOUS. 

Ira 0. Westbrook, of Gates, Tenn., 
postoffice address of C. N. Sparkman. 
that knows please inform him. 

Bro. J. G. Winston, of Guntersville, Ala., writes: it comes near home. Our daily supplies touch a very 
"Bro. Smith J. Denton has justclosedathreeweeks' tender cord. But what about the results ofspiritual 

wishes the meeting here. There was a good deal of interest work~ is It of any less importance? Nay, it is of 
Some one manifested in the meeting, but two additions, good much greater importance. True it is a senous mat

Bro. Gowen, of Murfreesboro, was in the city a 
few days the past week. He was here with his moth
er on whom a surgiCal operation for cancer was per
formed. 

seed sown which will spring up and be harvested ter to be without food and raiment. But to be with
when ripe. Bro. D. is a strong man in first princi- out spiritual food, and to fail to be clothed· with the 
pies, clear and to the point as it is taught by Jesus garment of righteousness that the Lord requires is 
and the apostles. I wish that we had many more much more serious. To be found without the wed
like him scattered over destitute fields. There are ding garment at the marriage supper of the Lamb 
only 16 disciples here, but they are workers in the will be a terrible, and an everlasting calamity. 

HARDING-WILKINSON DEBATE. 

"I read my copy through in two days. 
grand success for Bro. Harding."-J. R. 
Gadsden, Ala. 

It is a vineyard." · Bro. Otis Riall, .of Palestine, Texas, writes: "We 

W d Christians have no right to be selfish m the great are getting along. tolerably well in this part of Texas ar, 

Bro. H. North, of Stephenville, Texas, writes: 
"Yours of the 11th of May to hand with ·check for 
$75.00, for which accept our thanks. We have had 
fine rains. Prospects good for oats, corn and cotton. 
bats will make without more rain." 

matter of life and salvation. And yet many ol them religiously. I have been in this city a little more 
are living in such a way that if they do go to heav- than a year, during which time I have received 164 
en at all, they will go alone, for they are doing noth- into the 'one body,' not however alone. I have had 
ing in their lives to help any one elee to go there. the assistance of others. All the additions have not 
There is no sort of selfishness so seriou8 as this. A been in town either. There is some trouble among 
man that . would be willing to go to heaven alone, the Texas brotherhood as to how to evangelize 
certainly feels very little concern about it any way, and do missionary work, but it appears tn 

Bro. Bryant held a meeting at Fulton school-house and will be ahnost c"ertain to fail himself. One who me that the newspaper reports somewhat exaggerate 
12 miles f.rom Nashville, on I!illsboro pike. It was bas any heart f<ir heaven, wants every body e1ee to the matter. We have been helping in both the plans, 
a new place. He had good audiences. Bro. B. is go with him, and will do everything in his power to adopted. Bro. Bush came to our town in the inter-
more constantly engaged in the Master's work, great- bring it about. est of the state work, we permitted him to preach in 
ly in new and destitute fields, than any man we A S Reyn 'd f 0 ah ... ,_ . " Th our building and co-operated with him. Sent out a 

• • 0.1 s, o m a, ..a..u~o., wr1tes: e 
know. cause is moving on very well in Randolph county. man to do the work of an evangelist who bas already 

"B.ro. McGarvey makes a good argument against I am doing some good in the field as an evangelist, located two men who object to the plan, but are will
the organ. Coulcl you not fl:rn the I!B.me battery besides some of ·our congregations are domg good ing to work, and our evangelist worked them up a 
loose on these mi siona!y societies that I understand work. I have a call almost weekly to go into some field so they are located and are doing good work.." 
you are in sympathy With, Bro. Me. ? I think the new place. I never beard such a cry for the ancient or- It was our purpose to attend the meeting 
same ammunition will as effectually set them up."- der of things. Two united with us on the Bible re- .of the South Kentucky Missionary association, at 
W. H. Carter . cently from the Baptists. We expect Bro. Barnes Princeton, the past week, but was hindered by ill-

We are saddened to bear of the death of Bro. to visit us soon. lf any brother wishes to come neEs. We used to attend those meetings. We be
John Reagor, of New Hermon, Bedford Co., Tenn., among us we will be glad to have his help. We lieve that ma~y of the brethren desire to w01k as the 
and Dr. Dawson, of St. Bethlehem, Montgomery work under no missionary board. I have not made Lord would have them work. Many desired us to 
Co., Tenn. Both were good men-faithful to the a single contract with any church; I go in the name attend. Although the management wrote us that all 
Master, and we doubt not both have gone to a better of Chmt." the time was taken up for speeches, and in the event 
home. We tender heartfelt sympathies to the strick- Everyman of the apostolic order may do three times of failure of those appointed, promises made to .others, 
en families. as much as any man they can claim, and yet if we dG we determined to go, and in a private way renew old 

We have bad an article from Bro. Higbee on band not report it in their papers and in their conventions acquamtances, make new ones, and see if we could 
a couple of weeks. The first week I was unable to they give us credit for nothing. We can name the not bring about harmonious action among 'Ohristians. 
attend to it. I have had the most protracted and se- peried when within a year, mostly in weak and waste We determined to at least tr_y to do our duty in the 
vere attack of asthma, for the past two weeks, that I places, we baptized With our own hands more per- premises. We regret our inability to a"ttend. We 
have had in ten years. I am better, and hope to be sons than the "Ohio Mission'B.ry SoCiety" combined, were mac:Ie to regret it the more on reception of a 
well soon. This week we wished to publish Bro. and yet we have been generally stigmatized as anti- note from Bro. B. F. Coulter, of Los Angeles, Cal., 
Fall's sermon, so we will let Bro. H.'s article lay missionary, and when the convention met in New stating that be would be there. We would have been 
over anothe~ week, when we hope to give it proper Lisbon, 0., we were not recognized as among the glad to meet him. 
attention. Ohio preachers, though we had for over six years A TEXT NOT IN THE BmLE.-In our earliest mem-

Men in the affairs of this life, in things that re- lived in the state and three fourths of our time bad ories, a certain preacher, whose name we withhold, 
lak to money, are constantly getting up booms. And been preaching in the state, and had baptized preached on a certain day close by where we were 
in this way they often very much improve their about fifty persons in Columbiana county, in which born and raised, on the following text: "Man 111 aa 
financial condition, and that of their county. But New Lisbon is situated.-D. &mrner in R eview. prone to do evil as the sparks are to fly upward from 
somehow booms m religion are few, and far between. Elijah never seemed to think hard of the bad the burning flame." He verily thought it was in the 
If memberil of the church would study as hard how t t t th t h . d hi If b t Bible, and said it was certainly there, but could not rea men a e receive mse , u was very . th . h 
to do the Lord's work, and to do it according to his 't' tb . lt f h' tim' d f b' JUst · en g1ve t e chapter and verse, but said he was sens1 Ive over e msu s o lll e an o 111 peo- . h H . 
will as they do to get up financial booms, there 1 . t th L d f h ts H 'd h sure It was t ere. e rather beat himself on this oc-. . p e, agams e or o os . e sai e was very . d hi 
would be one contmued boom m the church of God. . al ~ hi p 1 ht to b h C8810n, an s brethren were wonderfully elated 

Je ous 10r m. eop e oug e muc more -t d be ak. h' h . . 
Nicodemus stood very high ; he was one of the sensitive over an insult to God, and the religion of Anoverthi ' an bgan to spe m very Iheg pratse of It. 

h h d . · · h d h' h · J h b 1 y h o er preac er was present when t y were laud-e ore 1gmtaries; e stoo as 1g as any man m esus, t an to t emse vee. et t ere are many . 't b' hl d ~ d th 
Jerusalem, except the high-priest himself. He be- claiming to be Christians that would much sooner bemglii very Ig y, ail! hremaber ... e · toh em, "Yes, I 

. . . eve your man preac es tter w en be takes a 
longed to the seventy rulers of the Jews; he was a resent an mdigmty offered to themselves, than they t t t. th ]''bl th h b k 

.. . . ffi h . Lo ex no m e >I e an w en e ta es one that 
Doctor of. D1v1mty, and taught the law. There 111 would be to resent one o ered to t eu rd and . , This tak hi h . ul d h 
not one word of Scripture agamst him ; he was a Master. Christians, like Elijah, should be jealous ~ t lwdasth then hasada gd ms t, an t e preach-

. . . d h er was o a e ma e a grave charge· we 
man that stood out before the whole natiOn as of for Him who died for them, an for t e sacrednees will find 't .d th d ill h ' . 
pure and spotless character. What does Christ say of his truth, and should so manifest it m their lives b t.. . 

0
I ' saif th ey, abn you wted ~ave to _take It 

. . ac&. ne o em w o was no .~or reading the 
to htm? ''Ex:cept a man be born agam, he cannot ae to prove that they love Jesus more than all elee B'bl - th ' lee . h . 

. G , u. . I e more an any one e m t at section said 
see the k1ngdom of od. -.w.Oody. bestde-. " 't · th " d · d' ed b h d · ' 

When a Christian so works as to show that be is 
the most important personage on the arena, he is 
working to little effect. When such a one sees any
thing that would in the least .detract from himself, he 
is ready to pull off from the work. Church members 
frequently think that they are not properly treated 
by others, or that their judgment is not properly re· 
garded, and become so deeply touched over it that 
they quit the church on account of it. Some 
preachers place so high an estimate upon themselves 
that they are always getting hurt because others seem 
not to think as much of them as they think of them
selves. And If some other preacher receives a little 
attention, they think it a slight on them. It 111 a 
disease that should be cuted. 

yes, I 111 ere, an m 10at e a read It more 
MoRE WORK.-When we ~onsider the importance than twenty times. "All right," said the preacher, 

of the work of the church of God, and the value of " find the pusage in the Bible, and I will take it 
souls, the question presses Itself, why do not C~ back." So they set to work, and one of the members 
tians work more earnestly in the Lord's vineyard? read the Bible through, from beginning of Genesis 
They need the work for their own sakes. They also to end of Revelation, before he would give it up. 
need to work for the sake of other people's salvation, We mention this item to show how little was known 
and the extension of the Redeemer's kingdom. The of the. Bible by. some preachers in those days, and 
great reason why the masses of Christians do not how littl~ some chru:ches knew of it: The church 
work more, is because they do not feel enough ofin- where this occurre~ 111 the very same church that ex-

. · eluded so many of Its members on account of what 
terest m these matters. Farmers, merchants, me- 'they called "Campbellism " as given in " It f 
chanics and such like work earnestly in their respec- HistOry." ' ems 

0 

tive departments, because they feel special interest in 
these things, and eiiJ>6Cially in the results that are to For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonabl.e 
flow from them. The result of labor in theee de- prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
partmen~ is a meat and bread matter, and of coune 111 Union Btreet, nearly opposite ADvooATE office. 

• 
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The Ocala Meeting. 

About one year _ago I made my first 
visit to the growing town Ocala, which 
is situated in the midst of one of the 
finest and most fertile of the orange 
growing regions of Flcrrida. There 
was then there a little band of eignt or 
ten disciples . meeting in the town 
hall. Our meeting at that time result
ed in the addition of seven males to the 
membership-all by baptism. A truer 
or more energetic little band than that 
was I don't think could be found. 
They continued to meet promptly on 
the Lord's day, in the morning for the 
breaking of the loaf and the other items 
of the regular worship, and in the 
afternoon for teaching the men, women 
and chiJdren whom they could assemble 
together. They were verj successful, 
too, in thiS afternoon meeting, for 
their Lord's day school became the 
largest in the city. They had a meet
ing also on Wednesday evenings for 
prayer and praise and the study of the 
word. 

' 
I have recently closed a second pro-

tracted meeting with this excellent lit
tle congregation. The meeting lasted 
a month (as also did the first one) and 
thirteen were added to the brethren, 
eight by baptism and five from the 
Baptists. A number were added be
tween the two meetings, so that now 
the membership consists of about thirty 
active workers. I have never seen a 
congregation in which the members 
we-re more devoted to the study of the 
word of God, or more faithful in per
forming their duty as Christians. It 
the churches of the dismple over the 
Iand were to do as much generally m 
proportion to theu ability as this one, 
the light of Christianity would shine 
with · a thousand fold more brilliancy 
than it does, and the cause of the Mas
ter would be marvellously advanced. 

But I have yet to find the church 
that is wholly free from all matters of 
division and trouble. In this congre· 
gatlon the question, "Shall the women 
teach and exhort in the public meet
ings ?" is the root from which, I fear, 
discord may grow. Some of the pillars 
are ardently in favor of this kind of 
public service on the part of the wo· 
men, and at present they seem to be 
unwilling to do. without it. As I un
derstand it, the Lord forbids the wo
men to do these things in the most em
phatic and. unequivocal way; and 
wherever they do thus take part in die 
service, strife and diVISion will inevit
ably follow. One of the leading mem
bers of the church at Ocala is an earn
est, intellige~t, devout and gentle, but 
powerful woman. Though most truly 
a woman, she possesses in an eminent 
degree many of the charactenstics that 
qualify for leadership among the peo
ple; and to this fact I attribute the 
great desire that a number of the con
gregation have to establish the doctrine 
that the women should teach and ex
hort and preside in the public meetings. 
I hope and pray that wise counsels may 
prevail, that the will of the Lord may 
be done, and that so peace and prosper
ity may continue to attend this excel
lent little ba.nd. 

THE. MEETING AT SENTAFFEY, FLA. 

Upon leaving Ocala we began a se
ries of ;meetings at this place. Sentaffey 
(or Orion, for it has both names) is a 
little 13tation on the H. F. & W. rail
read, about twenty miles above Gains
ville. I was induced to come here by 
the solicitations of Bro. P. M. Colson, 
whom I had met in Savannah and 
agaiu in Ocala. We stopped over for 
a day or so only, but the interest seem
ed to demand that the meetings should 
go on. The audie~ces were good (for 

the size px'_ the place) and the interest 
excellent. but no movement was made 
upon the part of the people towards 
obeying the Lord till the ninth day. 
On that day in the morning I preached 
on Christian Unity and in the evening 
on "Almost persuaded," and at. the 
conclusion of the discourse called 
upon all who were willing to take 
Chnst as their leader, and the Bible as 
their only rule of faith and practice, to 
come forward. To this invitation 
eighteen persons responded, and thus a 
little congregation was planted here. 
Seven of these were members of a 
church of Christ whose place of meet
mg is 25 miles away from their place ot 
residence ; the others were from the 
world and from other religious bodies; 
all but five of them had been immersed. 
Of the eighteen, sixteeh W!3re heads of 
families-eight husbands and their 
wives; the other two were ladies. One 
more was added on the next night (last 
night) and the meetings are still going 
on. 

Much of the success of the meetings 
at Ocala and at this place is due to the 
~W~istence of the Miii!lleS Smith of Val
dosta, Ga. Their excellent singing has 
done much in making the worship 
pleasant and impreEsive .. 

From here I expect, the Lord being 
willmg, to go to Macon, Ga. 

. J. A. H. 

Hmts For the Eyes. 
' 

Keep a shade over your lamp or gas
burner. 

Avoid all sudden changes between 
light and darkness. 

Never begin to read, write, or sew 
for several minu.tes after coming from 
darkneEs to a bright light. 

Never read by twilight, moonlight, 
or on cloudy days. 

Never read or sew directly in front 
of a light, wmdow or door. 

It is best to let the light fall from 
above obliquely, over the left shoulder. 

Never sleep so that on first awaken
ing the eyes shall open on the light of 
a window. 

Do not use the eyesight by light so 
scant that it requires an effort to dis
criminate. 

The momerrt that you are instinctive
lr prompted to rub your eyes, that mo
ment stop using them. 

If the eye-lids are glued together on 
waking up do not forcibly open them, 
but apply saliva with the finger-It is 
the speediest · diluta.nt in the world; 
then ~mediately iVash your eyes and 
face in warm water. 

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption • . Cures where other .remedies 
fail. 26c_ 

DEATH IN THE WATER. break down, the entire body is afiected 
by this awful poison. 

Is the Element We Dnnk Deci- It is a scientific fact that the kidneys 
matmg the People? have few nerves of sensation; and, con-

sequent ly, disease may exist in these 
HOW A UNIVERSAL MENACE TO HEALTH organs for a lon_g time and not be SUS· 

MAy BE DISARliiED. pected by t.he indivual. I t is impossi-
ble to filter or take the death out ofthe 

A few years ago the people m a cer- blood when the least derangement ex-
ists in these organs, and if the blood is tain section in one of the leading cities 

of the state were prostrated with a not filtered then the uric acid, or kid-
malignant disease, and upon investiga- ney poison, removable only by War
tion it was found that only those who ner's safe cure, accumulates m the sys
used water from a famous old well were tem and attacks any organ, producing 
th · t. nine out of ten ailments, J. ust as sewer e VIC liDS. 

P r ·s " L . 1 f gas and bad drainage produce so many 
ro1essor . n... attunore, ana yst o f: t 1 d. d 

the New York State BoardofHealth, 
a a u;or ers. 

Kidney disea.Ee may be known to ex:· 
upon analyzing water from this well, ist if there is any marked departur; 
found it more deadly than the city from ordinary health with apparent 
sewage! known cause, 81ld it should be under-

The filling up of the old wellt~topped stood by all that the greatest peril ex-
the ravage of the disease. ists, and is intensi fi ed, if there is the 

Not long since the writer noticed least neglect to treat It promptly ~ith 
while some men were making an ex- that great specific, Warner's safe cure, 
cavation for a large building, a stratum a remedy that bas received the highest 
of dark colored earth runnmg from recogniti ~ by scientific men who have 
nes.r the. surface to hard pan. There thoroughly inveE~tigated the character 
it took ·another course toward a. well of kidney derangements. 
nea-r at hand. The water from this They may not tell us that the cause 
well had for years been tainted with of so many di8eases in this organ is the 
the drainings from a receiving vault, impure water or any other one thing, 
the percolatiOns of which had discolored but this poisonous water with its im-
the earthJ purities cour.sing constantly through 
· Terrible! these delicate organs undoubtedly. does 

A similar conditton of things exists produce ·much of the decay and dtsease 
in every village and city where well which eventuallv terminate in the futal 
water is used, and though the filtering' Bright's disease: for this disease, alike 
which the fluids receive in passing among the drinking men, prohibition
through the earth may give them a ists, the tobacco slave, the laborer, the 
clear appearance, yet the poison and merchant and the tramp, works terri
disease remains, though the water may ble devastat10n every year. 

look never 80 clear. It is well known that the liver which 
It is still worse with the farmer, for is so easily thrown "out ,,f gear" as 

the drainage from the barn yard and they say, very readily disturbs the ac
the slops from the kitchen eventually tion of the kidneys. Tho.t organ ;when 
find therr way mto the family well ! deranged, immediately announces the 

The same condition of thinge exists fact by sallow skin, constipated bowels, 
in our large cities, whose water supplies coated tongue, and headzwhes, but the 
are rivers fed by little streams that car- kidney when di eased, struggles on for 
ry off the filth and drainage from a long time, and the fact of its di ease 
houses. This "water" is eventually can only be discovered by the aid of the 
drunk by rich and poor alike with great microscope or by the physician who is 
evil. skill ful enough to trace the most ind!-

Some cautious people resort to the rect effects in the system to the de
filter for purifying this water, but even rangement of these organs, as the prime 
the filter does not remove this poison, cause. 
for water .of the most deadly character The public is learning much on this 
may pass through this filter and be- subject and when it comes to under
come clear, yet the poison disguised is stand that the kidneys are the real 
there. health regulators, as they are the real 

blood purifiers of the system, they will They who use filters know that they 
escape an infinite amount ofunnecessamust oe renewed at regular periods, for 
ry suffering, and add length of days even though they do not take out all 
and happiness to their lot. the impurity, they soon become foul. 

Now in like manner the human kid- . Cured. Consur.nptlOn Surely 
neys act as a · filter for the blood, and 

To the E ditor :-Please inform your 
if they are filled up with impurities and readers that I have a positive remedy 
become foul, like the filter, all the blood for the above named di~ease. By its 
in the system coursmg through them timely u e thousailds of hopeless ca es 
becomes bad, for it is now a conceded have been permauently cured. I shall 
fact that the kidneys are the chief be glad to send two bottles of iny rem-

edy FREE to any of your readers who 
means whereby the blood is purified. have consumption If they will send me 
These organs are filled with thousands their Expr~s and P . 0 . arldress, 
of hair-like tubes which drain the impur- , Respect fully, 
ities from the blood, as the sewer pipes Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 
drain impurities from our houses. 

If a sewer pipe breaks u11der the 
house, the sewage escapes into the earth 
and fills the house with poisonous gas; 
so if any of the thousand and one little 
hair-like sewer tubes of the kidneys 

181 Pearl St., New York. 
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L_ &N_ 
(LOUlSVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

--DFFEBS-

~uperior Advantaa:es to the 
Travehng .Pu.bho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

SUE:E CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
"VIA EV ANSVU.:t.E • 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS • 
AND OHlOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~GRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receiTe epecial LOW RATES. See 
agent of this company, or address 

0. P. A.'l'llo:n, G. P. &: T. A.. Louisville, Ky 

BUCKEYE BElL FOUNDRY. 
ofPnrE> T iu for Cb~~1 

H . B. G RUBES CRACKER COMP A~Y, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers. 

No!l. 19, 21 an<t 23 lllarket_St. Nos. 16 18 and 20 Front St. No!l. 1, 3, 5, 7, 11 a d 13 Clark St. 

We are the larges t manuracturers of Crackers and Cnndy west of Baltimore and South of St. Louis. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
ftrst-class. Send us your orders. Or specify the Lton Brand, made only by Grubbs, when orderlng of yonr wholesale Grucer. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. · 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. 
For Ter~, &c., A.ddress-

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. 

Loeih~~~!.."ft~~ .. ';;~\~:'~r~':nt3:n~~!u~~~di':o~~n~:.~roary, 188i . Facnlty full. Seven complete co~ 

OPEN TO MALES AND FEMALES. 
Board for boyo regular per month, $10.00; Board for boys in clubo, per month, $5.50 ; oaud fox yonng ladles 

per mon t.h; $12.00. 
. T-uiTION FEES MODERATE. 

ProfOSBor &ud Mrs. W. H. tton will have ebarge of boarding dei>artment for young ladlce. For further 
Information &ddrees-

W. • SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
8PENCEB.~EE. 

CORBETT EEOT:S:EES., 
-M&NUFACTlJBEBS OF-

Harness, Saddles,_ Bridles, and Collars. 
OBDEBS SOLICITED, AND 8ATI8FACI'ION GUAB&Nr"EED. 

No- 3 Marht and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135. 

.M. A. SPtJ&lL, 

Preeiden, 
FKAlfK POltT:ElU'ULD, 

Cashier, ' 
R. S, CowAN, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOll.PfiO.!f. 
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPITAl:.. STOCK. $250,000,00. 
N <:>:rt:h. Oollese 8-t:ree"t. 

;BO..A.EI::l OF D~:ES.: 

.M.A.. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J. A.. Thomas, Sam Oowan Jos. Frankland, 
W. A.. Benson J , H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A.. Wra.y, J. 11'. Bowers, 
J,.J~erman A.. W. Wills, E. R. Richjn.'dson, J. H. Oollins, W.:U. Mayo, 

~obert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H . G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Full~ Pre:pa:rad to do s. Ge:ners.l Bs.:nki:n;o Business. 

Phillips-Buttorfl' lYif 'g. Co., 
Cooking and 

c 

Manutacturers ot all kinds of 
Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur

nishing Goods. 

OK INC 
Berr.o.it.a.g~ for Coal; Ne"'Dt7' Em be~rise for ""J'irood; 

Hox:a.e Fred uct.ion,. Econo:z:::c. v in Fuel,. Per
fect. in Operation; Qua.ra.nt.eed in Ev.e2:y 

. Sense o:f t.he "'aa'Ord.. 
84 m 26 CoUea"t St.. • Huh'rille. Tau 

DUNCAN'S 

LiVER AND KrDNEY. MEDICINES 
Will Cure Biliousness! 
Will Cure Indigestion! 
W1ll Cure Dy pepsla ! 
Wlll Cure Nerqou ness I 
Will Cure General Debillty I 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
Will Cure Nausea ! 
Will Cure Otrens1ve Breath 1 
Will Cure Sick Headache ! 
WUJ Cun Giddiness! 
Will Cure Constipa~lon I · 
Wtll Cure Pal n t n B'ack and Side I 
\Vlll Cure M:alarla! · 
Will Cure' an Liver and Kidney Diseases! 
Will Clean the Stomach a,nd Bowels! 
Will Remove Obstruct10ns ot the Liver &nd 

Kldneys! .._., 
Will Remove 1'ressure of tne Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will store the Bowels, Liver and Kld-

11-<>v....to Healthy Action I 
This medicine r~ -tlrely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can r nltttron. ~*• use. It acts with 
more certainty and less han.... ..... the system 
than any mercunal. Duncan's .~n..._.._e~d 
Liver medicine ls tne most thorough c1 ° r 
of the !lystem and most perfect dl ease era 
cator of all medicine& known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggtsta • 

WEBB .IIANUF AOTURlNG COMPANY, 
Proprietors. 

D[AfN[ss ~~t~"~tl'I't~·ar"~o~a ~~ ' home, by one who waa dear 
twenty-alght yeo.ro. Treated 
by moot of the noted opeclallot. 
without benefit. 'CUU.D HII

IJU.P in 3 months, &"I'd alnc.e then hundreds of others. 
l'u partlcoJarun 'n application. 

B. PAGE. Jl~ 1 w .. t 31•t t .. New Yorl< City. 

Endorsed 
by Engineers 

echanicsandall 
Farmers. 

A perfect Levelln!}l nslru· 
mentfor Railroad Engln· 
eerlng, finding heights 
of waterfalls, levelhlg 

oJ::~~~~·"~1~!.1al~r~ 
scopicsights1 Jacob 
staff mounungs, &: 
double extention 
tari_et r91!, $6.oo; 
with trap03 $7.00 
S>tisfaction ab-

·:~!~1. gl~t 
(or circula.r • . 

AUTOMATIC LEVE~ Co., NASHVILLE, TENII. 

McShane ·Bell Foundry 1 
Finest Crade Qf Bells, 

Clmoa irl> P..u.etor CllURCHES k 
Send for Price and Catalorue. Adi!M 

H. MaSHANE b co .. 
Ill is jaj<r. Bal&la- ... 

ROBT· L. LOUD. 
Pianos & Organs,. 

13" N...Snmmer 8 f>reet, 
N&SH"VlL:E:E, TENNEssEE. 

Steck, Behring and -GablPr Pianos. Smith 
American Organa. ~.&.oWEN, A&"'t. 

The Hardlng-Wilkins~n Debate. 

This is the latest published discussion 
of t~e !lction and subjects of baptism, 
an~ 1t .1s very full upon these questions. 
It IS h1ghly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 

I ;-. u R E F 1 T s J most interesting discussion it hat ever G been my pleasure to read," as being ~<so 
~~~~~ot mellll m•rel:y to stop them for a time~ put that it will delight as well as in-

thenhllVI'~emreturnagaln. Imeamaradlcalcure, StrUCt the reader." · 
1 have mit.de tbedt'!e&SeO!Fl'l'S,li:l'~Y QT J'.U,:. I . 
LINGBlCKNESSal1fe-longstudy. I warrant m.rre· t can be secured by enclosmg 
medy to cure the worst cases. Beoouse others hAve h k 
!ailed ts no reason tor not now receiving a cure. c ec or money order for $2. 00 to 
Send at once for a treatise amd & Free Bottle of m~ ~.f" __ J A H 
lnfallibleremedy. GlveE>:preasamdP06tOmce. lt ~. • • ARDING, 
costa you notlltnlf for a trial, amd I wtll cure you. . w· h K 

ADDitESS, !lr. 1!. G. ROOT,JBS Pearl St.. New York. lDC ester 1 Y 
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WISE WORDS. 

Discouragement is an act of unbe
lief. Nothing resembles pride so much 
as discouragement. 

"God accepts offerings that are clean, 
honestly gamed, and that are willingly 
and cheerfully sacrificed to him, · and 
none others." 

No experience more inspires a teach
er than companionship with scholars 
who have just begun to live for Christ. 
-Pilgrim Teacher. 

"No Christian has a right to demand 
of another, that which God has not de
manded. No Christian has a riglft to 
impose on another that which God has 

• not imposed." · 

"Doing good is the businees of a 
good man ; he makes it the employ
ment of every day ; he consecrates his 
energ~es to improve his means of ac
complishing it."-Jenkyn. 

"It is an easy thing comparatively to 
die for Christ, but it is a hard thing, 
and a noble thing to live for htm. No 
map is able to live for Christ until be 
is ready anrl prepared to die for. him." 
- W. M. Taywr. 

"The Bible i the only book that 
can form and produce an entire and 
perfect good man. Other books may 
produce some virtues, but this is the 
only book th11.t producee them all, and 
thoroughly fumi~es the good man for 
every ~;ood work."-Jenkyn. 

_"A man's defects are frequently in 
the near neighborhood of his excellen
cies. Peter's promptitude frequently 
leaned over into rashness ; and if we 
take a wider 1ange of inquiry, we may 
discover that good men are in most dan
ger. where they are usu!Uly stJ.:Qn~test." 
- W. M. Taylar. 

to fellowship and become joint par
takers with Christ, of every joy and 
comfort-of the fullneas of all the 
riches and blessings that abound m 
Christ Jesus our Lord." 

"Baptized Unto the Name," etc., 
-Dr. Broadus and Echtor 

'Moody. 

Dear Gleaner: In your issue of May 
4th I see a very deserving compliment 
on the late commentary of Dr. Broadus 
of Louisville; also a flouri.s~g smile 
of its theology, dootrme, style and such 
like noteworthy things; with a sample 
of sanction on the face of the Gleaner 
greeting the forth-coming of one more 
critic to atren~then the band of " kil:!_
dred minds." The happy sample the 
Gleaner extracts is a learned diequisi
tio~ on the words of Matt. xxviii: 19, 
"Baptizing them INTO the name," etc., 
in which Dr. Broadus spggests that the 
words " into the name," should be ren
dered, " UNTO the name; " assigning 
potent reasons, laying broad premises, 
and drawing conclusions that are, to 
say the least, in- perfect accord WJth the 
most cherished opinions of the Gleaner 
on this ·very important. subject. 

year in the h18tory of American Chris
tianity there were a million more uy.
converted people in the United States 
than when the year began. We have 
done well, but we ought to have done 
better. It has required twenty Chri&
tians to bring a net increase of one 
member to our churches dllfing 1886. 
This is very far from one chasmg a 
thousand, and two putting ten thou
sand to fiight. If our fellow-men are 
to be saved, the church must outgrow 
the country not only relatively but ab
solutely. Unlees the churches in the 
United States gain as much as two mill
ion members during the year 1887, 
there will be more unconverted people 
among us January, 1888, than there 
are now.-S. S. Times. 

Unnec'essary Sunday work should be 
promptly and persistently condemned 
by all labor organizations. Such labor 
is contrary to the interests of working
men in every poBBible way one may 
view the matter. It is contrary to di
vine and human laws; it ia opposed to 
the mental and physical well-being; 
and it means the degradation of men to 
the extent of brutalization. The neces-

Now I demur from the sentiment ad- sity for one day in seven in which to 
vanced by this great Commentary, and rest mind and ~ody is acknowledged 
heralded with flourish of triumph by by men of any pretension to brains, _re-

gardleSB of their beliefs~ There is no 
the inevitable Gleaner; and shall array law of the Bible directly affecting the 
a line of arguments, authors, and exe- human family for which it should be 
getical comments in support of my po- more thankful than this which com
sition, that will astonish men that have mands that in one day of the week 

there shall be rest. Lik:ew1se there is 
not studied this subject as closely as I no human law that is of more lasting 
have been torced to do in self-defense importance. It is the great hope of the 
for tne 1a.st siX months. race; the great sheet-anchor which acts 

My p011ition is this; iDlltead of" hap- as a preventive of man drifting into the 
tizing them unto the name," etc., the turbid s~a of constant labor, and wnich 
6 mmisaion is. " B tiz th gtves htm a safe anchorage for one-

0 • ap e em INTO 'seventh of his time wherein to recuper-
the name of the Father, of the Son, and atementalandphysical waste.-National 
of the Holy Ghost ; as is found in the Lahor Tribune. 

LEBECK BROS, 
11, 12 and IS Publlc Square, and 62, 64, 

66 and 68 North Market St., 

Nashville Tennessee. 

Glittering Display of Spring 
Novelties. 

Lebeck Bros. are uow selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this city. They claim to sell 
all class~s of Dress Goods, Lawns, White 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cassi
meres, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions 
at lower prices than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space they 
occupy in th.is issue telling ot the wonderful 
bargains they offer. 

Below will be found a few of th~ induce
ments they offer : 

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! 
20,000 yards Cashmere, all colors, at 5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yard~ ByadereSuiting at 10ct ; 
4 000 yards Brocatel Suitings, all colors and 
l:Slack, at l2~cts; 2,000 yards Etamine Cloth 
at 15cts a yard; 4, 000 Novelty uits at 2. 76 
~suit ; 3,000 Coutil Suits, a novelty, at $3.75 
a su1t, including linings, buttons, &c. At o 
200,000 yards ot the latest French and En
gli~~ Novelti.es in Peltzer Cloth, Regatta 
Sllltmg, Casstmere effects at from 25cts to 
$1.00 a yard. 

Lebeck Bros. show by far the most varied 
and hand omest stock of Dress Fabrics in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a 
dress without first examinini their stock. 

Dress Si lks, Velvets and Satins. 
Lebeck Bros. have a stock ot Silks Sat

in~ ~nd Velvets valued at $20,000.00, 'com
prtstog all the newest weaves. Black Silks 
at 60cts, 75ct , 1.00 and upwards. Satin 
Rbadamns, in black and colors, at 60cts, 
75ct , $1.00 and upwards. Summer ::;ilks at 
25cts, 40cts, 50ctti and 65cts, new designs. 

atins at 25cts, 35cts, 50crs and 65cts. 
Tri=ings to match all. Every piece war
ranted to wear. 

"A Christian is created unto good 
works, as much so as the sun was 
created to s'hine or rivera to flow. A 
Christian who does not perform good 
works 18 no more answering the pur
pose for which pe was created, than the 
sun would answer its purpose, while re
fusing to shine."-Jenkyn. 

late Revi$icm of the Scriptures, the com
bined work of more tha:it a I!COte.of the 
best scholars on the globe, the product 
of ten years of indefatigable toil, en
riched by the use of seven hundred ot 
the best Greek manuscripts known to 
the scholarly wo.rld. 

Cream of tartar drink is very cool- Lebeck Bros. carry an enormous stock 
in g. Stu a drachm of the tartar into of .wa&h dress goods. Lawns at R, 4 and 5cts. 
a pint of boiling water, with a morsel Gmghams at 5, 7, , and 10cts. atines at 
of lemon peel and sugar to wte. It 6, 8, 10, 12~cts upwards. Linen Lawns at 

Religion is not su~, but salt. The 
worl~ is not to be saved by a little 
sweetening, but by contact with a pun
gent, penetrating, pervasive power 
which arrests its inherent and deadly 
tendency by the infusion of its own 
sharp and savory lite, making tasteful 
and useful that which was insipid, hurt 
ful, and corrupt.-&. Lauis Christian 
Advocate. 

My position is that baptism, though 
a ceremony, is an arganizing Act, and 
always means into; like Regeneration 
brm'gs the soul into the family of God, 
like the " baptism of the children of 

"He who endeavors with his whole 
heart to do the things reqmred of him lsri.el" brought them into a new gov-
in the Btble, and to refrain from domg emment; ltke the burial of Chriil* 
the things that are forbidden, will please brought him into th8 grave ; and like 
the Heavenly Father. If we please the Resurrection, {or wbiolrlVe are hap
him we gain everything, for he prom- tized, will at Lari- bring us into new 
ises that all things shall work to~ether world...-->" life and new relations 
for good to such people. He says he ~. ' . · 
will withhold no good thing fro- 'this great subJect will receive onr 
them."-J. A. H. ~ undiVIded attention in next week's is

"The conditions of acceptable prayer 
bring a man into harmony with the will 
of God. God's laws are the expreesion 

sue of the Gleaner.-Judaon Taylar in. 
Gleaner. 

of his will. And all the laws of the The net increase of the membership 
universe work in harmony with the of the evangelical churches in the 
will of God, and with every one who United Stat d . th t b 
walks in that will So all the laws of es u~g .e pas year, y 
the universe are God's ministers to bear the lowest calculation, 18 put down at 
blessing and favor to him who, in hum- 500,000 souls. Measuring this result 
ble n;,ust, prays according to the will of bY: the rule of percentage, the member
God. ship of the churches has increased at 

"If we walk in the light as he is in the rate of about five per cent. during 
the light, we have fellowship one with 1 the year, while the population of the 
another and the blood of Jesus Christ, country has incre~ at the rate of 
his so~, cleanseth us .from. all sin.~ 1 about two and Olle-half t. If 
John 1: 7. In walktog m the hg~~· per c~n • , 
with God, we walk in his law, which i'-1 however,.we use these figures m a pro
the llght in which he walks. In walk- cess of Simple subtraction, it appears 
ing in this light with him, we enter in- that at the close of this mOlt prosperous 

· f •nk ld · ed , 10, 12~ and 15cts. Batiste Muslins at 10 
18, o course "" en co or 1c · and l2~cts 

I need only remind t.he J;eaders of 
whey lemonade and orgeat. They _ 
are too well known t.o need descrip-
tion. Dress Goods ! White Goods I 

Of soda water with milk I have only 
to say, whtle admitt.mg it Is cool and 
nutritive, that it should only be taken 
in small quantities at a time and the 
efft~rvescene should have partly passed 
off before it is used, otherwise it is apt to 
uncomfortably disturb the stomach. • 

MOST PERFECT MADEl 
Pmlaredw!thatrlet~toPurlty, Strength and 
Healthfalneea. Dr. Prtce 'a Baking Powder conl&'iDS 
noAmmonla,Lime.AJ,umorPhoephatee.Dr.Prlce'a 
Emacta, V aD1lla, Lemon, eta., 11av~ delldol1811. 

Checked Nainsooks at 5, 8, and lOcts. In
dia Linens at 6, 8, 10, 12! and 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12! 16 
and 20cts. Batiste Claire (very sheer)' at 
12!, -15, 20 and 25cts. 

They make th.is department a specialty 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else: 
where 

Special Bargains! SPecial 
Bargains 1. 

Boys' and Men's Cassimere at 25cts · 
Men's all wool Suiting at 40. 50 and 60cts; 
Men's Pant Patterns a.t 65~ 75cts and 1.00 · 
Men's French Cassimere at $1 25 and $1.60; 
Summer Jeans at 12 ~ 'l.nd l 5cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 26cts; Bed Ticking at 10 12~ and 
15cts, Brown LinEtn at 10cts; Prin'ts at 3, 4 
and 5cts, 4-Button Jouvin •Kid Gloves a.t 
50cts; Ri-bbed Hose, sizes 5 to 8!, at lOcts; 
Lisle Hose at 25ets; Linen Laces at 1 2 3 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8. i O~ts: 
up to $2.50 a yard. Warner's Coraline Cor
set at 50cts. Great bargains in J et Trim
mings . . Dwight Anchor Sh.irt with linen 
bosoms. The best sh.irt in the world at 50cts. 
Perfect fitting. 'l' ry them. Ladies' Linen 
Collars at 5cts. Men's Linen Collars at 5 
and 10cts. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do not buy 
your spr~ng bill of Dry Goods until you call 
on or wnte to-

LEBECK BROS, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
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Woolwine Southern SchoDI Agency, BRIEFS. 
Est:ol>UshPd I SSO. 

1. Procure~ Competent Te:\cbers for Schools 
uud lo'um11ies without Cos• .. There is always a spot in our sunshine; it 

is the shadow of ourselves.-Carlyle. 2. Suppll 'f~m:t>ers Seeking Positions witt. 
Sui Ltlble Phtccs >tt l::lm:\11 Cost. 

3. RentR nuct rk•lls School Pt·opcrey and all 
l< I nds or !School A ppl inu ·es. 

4.. Gives Pnrcu t:-: HrHl GuardlanH J uformation of 
Good l::lchoois Free of barge. 

· The Germans play a game called " Skat," 
with cards. The Am ericans play it with a 
boot· jack.-Purk. l!t. S . l\"OOJ.lVISE, l'ropt•ictor, 

No. 26 ::'onth Cherry Rtroe•, l'nshvslle, Tenn. Land is so high near Ka.nsns City, tpat a 
pill-box containing ~ sample of the soil 
bring twenty-five cents in open market.
Pu,. /.:. 

• 

For "'vorn-out," u run-down," debilitated 
schoot tencbCI mlHincrs, seamstresses, house
l:eepers, ttnd over-worked women gene11}liY1 Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the oest 
of all restorattV< tonics. It Is not a " Cure-all," 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. I t Is a powerful, general as well ns 
uterine, tonic and ncrvine, and 1mpnrts vigor 
nnd strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomnch, indigestion. bloat
ing. weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
nnd sleeplessness. in either sex. Favorite Pl:'G
script!on is sold by druggists under our~ 
tive guarantee. See wrapper nronnd bottle. 
Price $1.00, o r six bottles f -or $5.00. 

A larg-o treatise on Dlsenscs of Wom3n, pro
fusely illustrated with colorPd plntes and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent fol· IO cents ir'. stamps. 

Address. WORT.D'o DI PENSARY :!olEDICAL. 
AssociATION, 663 :Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y. 
SICK H EADACHE, Dihous Headache, 

\\lid Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25c. a vial, 

by druggists. 

·, ,.. SUGGEST ONS. 
n 0 0 k 0 i su,::-gcstions for lJ Sun~!ay-sch.,ol 1 i nirs, e.xour

eion' etf". Articles Cro-n 6.."1:l .. ~l"ionced unday..sohoo1 
workers in ndous &t" tion-t, U :,~h ci.t")' und ~ountry. 
Ro • toto '"it.ll vtU.u!lhle hi..nts. " crlh numy tunc! its 
coa\ t~ nny snp ... r inte-nde·nt. Pl:tiCE, postvJid, 30 cts. 

A.dd1-e s, lJA'~ c. Co .'< 1 uuLlstuNo Oo., 
· 13& 15 "'nshlu.~:""on St., C ... licl'.go 

E!--Y'S CATARRH 
bREAM BALM 

Out of suffering comes a seriou s mind ; 
out of salvation, the grateful heart ; out of 
endurance, fortitude ; out of deliverance, 
faith. - R ttskin.· 

Don't think that nature (human or other) 
is corrupt; don· t think that you yourself nre 
elect out of it; and don' t think to serve G Jd 
by paying instead of obeying.-Ruskin.. 

City Consumer-"Mr. Jacobs, I found an 
eel in our milk can this morning." 

]lilkman (unabashed ) - " Ye~'m; wife 
thought you'd enj oy a delicacy."-Judgc. 

A quiet life often makes itself felt in bet· 
ter ways than one that the world sees and 
and applauds; aud some of the noblest are 
never known till they end, leavi11g a void in 
many heart . .:....Louisa M. .Alcott. 

It is the .haud of God that weaves the pat
t~rn which he requires in the web of noble 
lives ; and thus even by those dispensations 
which seem most afflictive he is preparing 
us so that we may best do his work, which is 
and ought to be our own.-.li'arral'. 

Young Author (to editor)-"Getting a 
publish r, I have heard, is the most difficult 
thing in authorship." 

Editor-"! don' t think so." 
Author- "Ah, you encourage me. What 

then is the most difficu It ?" 
Editor- " Getting readers. "-Arkansaw 

Travele1·. 

Tom Corwin had an enormous mouth, 
which, when it opened, was hup;e in its way 
as an alligator's. He once said he had- been 
insulted by Deacon Smith. The good broth· 
er asked for further explanation. "Well," 
s.aid Corwin, "when I stood up at the lee· 
tnre-room to relate my expenence, and I 
opened my month, Deacon Smith rose np in 
front, and said, "Will some brother please 
c lose that window and keep it closed?"
l!m:hange. 

OBITUARIES. 

In company With our esteemed sister Hall 
and her daughter, sister Ooleman, I have- re
cently made a saa l<mrney, At 10:5() .)>. JII., May 
'!.1887, the spirit or slsro~ Matilda Klelser lett 

wll en npJ>l'NI into the 
nostril!!, will bo n.lsorbed 
effectunllr clt'u.n!lito~ the 
head of cu.tnrrhal nrue. 
co. 11 sing . h tn.ltby ~oo • rc
tions . It nlloyt-~ infln.m- .... .,,,rillr'r.'l'.i."11 
mn.tion. protects tho 
membrane of 1he nasal 
:~tassagce f · om o.c.lditiono.l 
colds. completely heal• 
the s••re8 nnd r~stores 
sense of 1 neto and smell. 

Not n. LlqnJ<l or 
Snuff. 
A. quJck ReJJeC &: 

Positive Cure. 

1 Its earthly tabernacle. Tbn~ onded a useful 
llfe of 79 years. For a long weary ~o.nth her 
body was racked with pain. More rece~ her 
sufferings were Intense. Her constant -pra)>"' 
wa.s for deliverance, yet pa.tlently sh'l wo.Jt-ed 
the wUl of bcr Heavenly Father. As a.C rts· 
tlan she was unostentatious, po.sessing tbe 
tneek nnd quiet splrlt. he was never known 
t.o speak harshly of a.ny one; of the sin of tale
bearing and goss!pplng sbe was entirely free. 

A J>&rtkle Is apJ>IIed Into each no tril Rnd io agreeable 
to UJIO Price 51Jcto. ~y mail or at druggists. Send fo r 
circular. ELY B~OTllER , llruggis ts, Owego, N.Y . 

fR [E 
1-6 dozen packal!.es of I mperial Kld
n <>y nnd Liver arP to any ·one whn 
ne~ds It or would accept an ngency 
~tncl get w .. ll paid for any spare tl mP 
th \':V bo.ve. A<ld•·es~, FLAXSEED 
E~iULSlON CO., Ogdenshurg, N. Y. 

Rectpe for a Long Life. 

A New H ampsbirl' woman, aged 80 
years, when ked recently bow she bad 
kept herself so vigorous and healthy, 
replied : "By never allowing myself to 
fret over tbmgs I cannot help, by tak· 
ing a nap and sometimes two every day 
of my li fe , by never taking my wash
ing, ironing and baking to bed wttb 
me, and by •·iling all the various wheels 
of a busy ltfe wtth an implicit faith that 
there is a brain and a heart to this great 
UDiverse, and that I can trust them 
~tb."-Chi~o Times. 

A di clple or Je us for o7 years, her delight 
was In the Jaw or the Lord. Her chler Joy was 
round in the practice o! religion. 

Pos essed of a sweet and uncomplaining 
spirit, teachable, loving, a.lfect!ouate, she 
stands before us in memory to-day as a monu· 
meut ofthe power of the religion or Jesus to 
trans!orm us. Her genial !nee wreathed with 
a happy expreSsion will be missed !rom the 
bouse ot God, the sweet voice mellowed by age 
will be beard no more. 

w·Ith reellngs of sadness her daughter and 
grand-daughter bad the rema.1ns ot tbe Iovin& 
mother transferred to Em1nence, Kentucky. 
There amid a large circle of sorrowing friends 
I spoke of a t ew or ber virtues, endeavored to 
draw a few lessons !rom her sweet and calm 
ll!e;.pra.yed thatconsola.tlon might rest upon 
tbe bereaved ones and there by the •Ide o! her 
bus band, beneath the shade o! spreading trees, 
where the sweet note of the song blrd Is heard, 
where pleasures spring and the air Is laden with 
perrume, where the rising sun will 11r8t· klss 
the green sod, loving bands placed her to rest, 
nnd we turned away, but not altogether In sad
ness for she died In hope o! a. ollss!nl resurrec-
tion. ARTHUR M. GROWDEN. 

l'.rankUn, Tenn., May 18, 1887 • . 

T PERFEG1i MADE. 
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength, 
and Healthfulness. Dr. Price's Baking Powder 
con tams no Ammonia.. J,jme, Alum o hosphates. 
Dr. Price's Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange~ etc., 
flavor deliciously. PRICE BAKING POWDER Co. 
O::B:I0:4-G-O. ST. ~O"C'::J:S. 

' ~ • • • ~·.,.i} ::!-..w 1 / • •' ~ • •._'"' -- • 

OUR STOCK OF 

surin~ an~ snnnnor motnin~, Gonts' Fnrllisbin~s ana Hats 

JOHN P. DALE, 
1\IILL-W.RIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 
T:~~f;e ~ f all k inds, Saw Mills, Steam Enldnes, Boilers, Planing 1\!aohlnes, Circular Saw~ 
Sh&:ftlng, Puiie~Jleels, MlU Stones, Roller Wheat Mills, Eureka Smltters, team Pumps; 

LANE AND ~T ·EY AND EAGLE SAW MILLS 
N. B.-A large lot of second ha.iilr' • • 

No. 84 South Go/lege St.,~ on sale 

Insure your stock against dea.tb !rom d sease 
or accident in tbe Western Live Stock Insur· 
ance Company. 

Ganera.l ottlce corner Church a.nd Cherry 
streets, ashville, Tenn. • 

Agents Wanted. 

I fl~;o:a~~ GHTNING KULli• 
ery sheet Wlll kill o.\&'ttermlnator. Ev
They dlo n~ the plu.te.~ t. Q.ulclc work. 
ly .p.nd keep a~ or tho mence enr· 

everywbere. J)nteber " .DeadmS ... ~,q cent. 
..... t. 

BIBLES Cbeapcs.t eve< rurnlshed •srents. Extra 
terms. larre c.uh premluos . . partlculars 
fBEL Fonsan~ IDcnr,Cancin.n:tti,O 

PENSIONS 1 Send for terms, references, 
, nno Qlrcu•n~ ~1owlo~ who 

nre enUtlM t.n <JLA.IUS and PAJ'KN'1'8. 
JlellUm l!llller, A.U'y W-blurtoo, D. C, 

• 

• 
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OZZONI'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
lmputs a. b1·illlant t·ransparency to the skin. Re

moves all pimples, freckles and discolorations. For 
sale by all lint-class druggists, or mailed for 50 eto. 

OWDER. t~?:f 
IASHYILLE, CHATIAIOOGA l ST.LOUIS 

R..AXL W' .A Y. 
BUIIINE881lEN,TOURI8T8, REMEMBER E:MIGBANTS,F.A.KILlES, 
l'be --~ ao•te *o SL Loulll and the Wen 
na •e:&:eaale. 

l'be B-t. ao•t.e *o Wen Tenn- ud x.a
'uclty, Mlelialppl, Ar.tanaa, and Tezu pointe 1.1 
na -.e:&:easle. 

The Best. ao•&e *o Ole Summer RMorU ud 
K ountaln Betreate of Tsnne•eel VIrginia and the 
Ca:rellnu, na •eKeaJde aua 1'1-b.nle. 

The .._, aon&e to the eelebrated Oolleg~, Unl· 
Tuaitle~~, Semlnariee and other Eclucatlonill In· 
1tltutiona In the .Soutlleut, 'W'ia •e&ealde 
-d l'laah...u.te. . 

Tbe JIM'& ... te *o pointe 111 Eut Tenn-, 
Vu,tnla, *h• CaroliDu, Qeoqla and PlodU 1.1 
yla «*at.&aa-ca.. 

DON ' T FORGET ITI 
-Br tll1l Line yo11 eecure u--

MAXIMUM OF Sl'EEDI...!..AFETY, 
COMFORT, SA'.&:.li:IFAOriON, 

-.oi.T 'I'Hli:-

MINIMUM <wo~~~E·"-l~~~~~· 

Be 1ure to Buy your Ticket. oTer the 

N., C 6.8T. L. RAILWAY! 
yon are going to Waahlngton CUy, BalUJDore, 

l'hUM.elphla, or New York. . 

-~:8.s in GUNS. 
13.00 gets a boys' ilngle barrel muszle loading Gun_, wltb nickel plated guardJI, etc. 
84.00 ,;eta a nice steel barrel muzzle loading olntle liun with wad cutter. · 

oh':t~:~~~ lirot·clau, w~rrantod twillt, single arrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder ftask and 

Sll .OOgete our boys' favorite oingle barrel breech-loading Gu. n, top lever, pilltol grip, nfc.ltel mountint;o, com
plete with cann.a shell belt, :Ill braaa ohelill and set ol re-loading toolll. 
m'Jl·~ft"~~ :.:-:!rc~~tle ~~~at banelll:nglleh breech-loading Gun, complete with 100 paper ohello, can no 

S36.00 gets Baker'slat88t a~ beet lnnntfon, the new top lMe.,Ithaca Gun complete with leather ahell belt 26 
r=~r·rt~~:r.d re·loading toolo. Thill gun ill warranted to ahoot .. wellaa any gun made In the world, regard-

844.00 gets Parker Broo. line double barrel b~k·loading Gun complete aa a bon. 

•UI• oC allltlada. 8hot.GaJU ..a creates& variety. Headqua.rteftl Cor Ha.rd.ware 
· aDd •po.rUDg pods fD t he South. 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

HOGAN & HALL, 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES, 
106 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO., 
- LEWIS BLO():&:-

Corner Church & Summer Streets, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 

TAKE OTICEI 
OwfDg to a ebanr;e in our business 

to take place the first day of Janu· 

ary,l887, we are com(>elled •o re
duce our stock; and we otrer to 

()ash Buyers nnd Prompt·Joaylng 

lllerebants, our enUre lines at 

greatly reduced prices. 

()ail on 11!1 and l!lee forfyon.rselves; 

you cannot fail to be convinced 

that we mean wbat we 8ay. SaUs

f'aeiion guaranteed Ia all cases. 
•emember, tbat we bave a IIU'ge 

and well assorted s tock tbat most 

be reduced bef'ore tbe first day of 

Jannary,l887. Also, bear tbis in 

mtnd, tbat t.n redne:bt g our s toek 

we w1JJ ba-ve real bargnins to oll"er 

In tbe way oc otld pieces or job lots. 

HICKS, HOUSTON &, CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co., 

flrnaiDsts .and ProscriDtlOnists. 

Comprising all the imported Novelties In Dress Fabrics nnd colored and black Silks. Also a 
'Tile Iae~rteaeed Tra•ele.r need DO' 10 very large and complete Une of White Goods of every description, and a fulllJne of HoWle fl'na Soda Wat·e.. 'Jneral Waters Etc. 
lll1M ;few change~ are n-.-y ,and nell u are Furnlshmg Gooda, Towels, N apklns, &c:., &c., 1• 

aanoldable are made in union Depot., 

'lB:BOVGB SLBBPB3S 
-..-r"WKKlll-

.li~Ttue and AU&nu, and AU&nta end J'aeboll· 
Tille ,Fla., NuhTDle ud llariln (to oonaec* wtU. 
Sl.,per 18!'Tice Tia Os1ro *o St. Loui1 tmd Ohlet~~G.) 
JliollhTille and Columbuo. Nuh1'1lle and Kemphll 
Sleeper HlliDboldt to KobUf!1 and Kllan to New 

OrleiiD.I) llcll'enflo and Ll*ue Bock, Blld Ll*'le 
Bock ar 1 Teza~ pol aU. 

Oa Oll or 
J' H PEEBLEB T..A.:;:"--• Taa. w w EBOX..il ~ . ~ 'tila:tt. 

· l'INLET, TJcke* 4Pnt, l(empll Toll. 
A B W1lE!i N..t. Tru. ., AU&nta. Q 
WLDANLli:I,GP,&T.A.,Nuh~ ,TUII 

Je We ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

WALL P.APER, 
WindoW" Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
'Jha.ir Oa.ne, Mirrors. Every 
Descriptton of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put In Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between Collece and Ohucy, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTI ON 
to our Immense Importation of Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and tlne French and EnglJsh 
Hosiery. 

We make special mentloi:J. of our Manufacturing Department. A full line ef Custom-made 
Muslln Underwear, Boys• Penan& and Linen Shirt-waists, also Gentlemen's Underwear. 'Ye 
Invite Inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. 

_.:......_--'--
p_ ~- S:S:ELTO~-

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour. Ba~oa, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' 

--***--. e• A H B&OAD 8TBEET, Co.raer CJollece, NASB;VILLE, TENN. 

0. :mwDTG. F.BANK W. GAIN.ICB 

tJone.- eonece auCI 11mou·11u. 

m'a.sh ville. 

.llleotwn tnlo; P><P!>J' 

:EJ ""'\1\T IN G & G .8., IN :EJ S; / 8 · Hoou, 8. R. HOPJON& 

. Rogan & Hopkins. 
WHOLESALE HARDWARE, -1Je1Uer8 Ia Cotto~ Jlad-

NO. 40 South Market Street, Na~hville, Tenn BOOTS AND SHOES,. 

Complete ·stock of ~wm_, ~ Cutlery. and ·Gum 
.Belting, ~lowest prices. 
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From these facts, it is' plain that, if the Apostle 
Peter had been a member of that church when he 
preached his famous sermon on the day of Pentecost, 
b.e would have been excluded forthwith. This 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS: preaeher was excluded for repeating just what Peter 
J. A. HARDI~G. JOHN T. POE. .:~aid. It is a matter of wonder to this day, that they 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 
W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contributor. 

Supplement to "Items of History." 

ever consented to make the record that way. But 
t.he preacher showed them that he had preached that 
the sinner must believe the gospel ; must have faith 
in it, or he would be. damned, and that he must also 
repent, or he would forever perish; and that, when 
he thus believed and rep~nted, the command was to 

The things about which we have been writing oc-
be baptized also, before the promis~d pardon could 

curred when we were quite young, and had lost sight ue claimed. So they finally consented to the record 
of some important ma rs. We had an opportuni-

as above, and it was written down that way. 
ty, since we closed our article on that subject, ot · 

This seems strd.nge, tha.t a man should be excluded 
apending a few moments with the preacher that was from a church claiming to take the word of God for 
exciuded for preaching the word of the Lord, and 
be reminded us of the items herein contained. its guide, for. preaching precisely what that word ex-

pret!ses, and so record it. But it is nevertheless true 
During the trial, he insisted upon a liberal investi-

that it was done. And there is not, in our judg
gati8n of the matter, so that if he had preached er-

ment, a denomination m this country that would al
roneous doctrines, as charged, they might show it to 

will come out of some other mens' pockets. Can 
this be a just, pure, honest, lovely way to make 
money? Money made without an honest equivalent 
paid never did, anq never will permanently benefit 
any human being, nor make an1 one happy. Go 
slow, make an honest living, and never try to live 
at any one else's expense. .Many men that would 
not beat a neighbor out of a cent for any considera
tion, would beat hundred~ out of their hard earned 
money at a dista~ce, in a lottery if they could, and 
n~t feel as if they were doing wrong, when in reality 
they are helping to take the bread out of the mouths 
of helplesss women and children by becoming a par
ty to the lottery busine8s. It is just as wrong to be
come a party to a thing that wonld wrong women 
and children in Cd.l1fornia, _or in England, as it would 
to become a party in wronging our next door neJgh
bor. Christians must learn to "provide things hon
estly in the sight of all men." Rom. xii: 17. Can 
a man make money in a lottery, and by so doing 
provide things honestly in the sight of all men? 
Surely not. Low any one of its preachers to preach just these very 

him from the Bible, and that he might have permis-
~ame things, and try to enforce them, and exhort If a man works raiBes produce on bt's ~arm and 

sion to :respond, so as to give all a fail showing. ' Jl ' 
sinners to obey, as did tile three thousand on the day upon thiB' produce raiB· es stock and sells thiB' st ck t This proposition was canvassed for some time in their ' · 0 a 
of Pentecost. If any one should do it, and persist in an honest price for money and wi'th them ne o 

counsel, and was refused, upon the ground that it ' 0 Y pr -
it, he would be excluded, as the above preacher was. vi'des such thm' gs .t'.or h1's f: .. m1'ly as th d he would open the door for endless · discmsion, and re- J~ "' · · ey nee ' pro-
And, if any one thinks otherwise, let him try it. vides things honest in the s1ght of ·· 11 It a man 

suit in no good. Then immediat~ly the moderator zu • 
and several of the leading members held whispering We may get other items yet. E. G. S. works for his neighbor in any matter, and does bon-
conversatiOn for some time; and, when through, he est work for a reasonable salary, and provides for 
approached the preache in a private sort of way and What About Lotteries? his family out of this money, everybody says he pro-
said : " Will you be willing to keep what you vides things honestly. But can this be said of the 

"F' II b th b ts th' t man who makes money in lotteries? • preached to yourself, and hold it simply ae a private ma y re ren, w a oever mgs are rue, 
opinion, and not preach it any more? If you will, what~"ot-ver things are honest, whatsoevet things ate Brethren, "think on these things." Christians are 
the brethren will be willing to retam y.ou." just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things to follow Christ daily. Does any one follow Christ 

The preacher, without hesitation, replied that he a.re of good report, if there be aiiy virture and if by going into a lottery? Would Christ go mto· one 
would not, and that he thought it very strange that there be any praise, think on these things." Phil. if here on earth now? It is possible that, in his 
they sho~ld be wtlling to retain such a heretic as iv: 8. Cau it be said of the lottery business that it youth, he was a carpenter, as his father was one. In 
the seemed to think he was, even if he did keep si- is pure, honest, and lovely) and of good report? It this character of wcrk a man can certainly provide 
lent. So that scheme was all foiled, and they still ot good rerort, among what class, of people is it of things honestly for his own. 
bad to grapple with the difficulty, which grew more g•>od report? Do the godly, pious people of the Paul commands Christians to "abstain from all 
and more serious with them, as some of their very land give it a good report, an•i will they say Jt lB appearances of evil." Will any one who knows any
best members claimed that it was nothing but what pure, honest and lovely? The people that will ghe thing of lotteries say that there is no appearance of 
was just a right to give the matter a full scriptural a lottery a good report re either uninformed a~ to evil in them? 
investlgation, and give the accused an opportunity the pure life the Christian is required to live, or are These passages well considered, with many others 
t<J either stand or tall by the word of God-that if so full of the love of money that they are blinded to of like Import ought, as we think, to keep every 
he had preached heresy it could be shown, and that truth and duty. ,. child of God out of lotteries. There are plenty of 
it ought to be done. This course was manly and just; If a. man buys a farm, or a horse, and pays a fair callings that accord fully with the spirit and tenden-

. but there were too many agamst them, and their price, no one is injured, no one looses anything, and cy of the religion of ChrlBt, and with the explicit 
pleadings tailed and be was excluded, as heretofore t-4te whole transaction is just. A merchant buys teaching of the word of God to yield every child of 
stated. But when he was excluded, they wrote m goods, sells them at a reasonable advance to remun- God on earth a living, if honestly and industriously 
the record, "Excluded for preaching erroneous doc- erate himself, and represents the goods truthfully followed. E. G. s. 
trine." when he sells them may be said to be honest, and 

The prt-acher insisted that they had not proved the buyer gets what be pays for, and no one is 
:what he had preached to be erroneous, and that if loser. But when a man buys a lottery ticket, be 
they left that sort of record on their books it would expects to get in return a great many times more 
mis-represent facts. money than he pays for It. That is, he expects to 

They contended that, in the judgment of the get money for which he payd no equivalent. He 
church, he bad preached erroneous doctrine, and also knows at the same time that whatever he gets 
that it was ptoper to so record it. • more than he pays in will be at some one else's loss 

But the prettcher insisted that lie only preached 
,vhat he found m the word of the Lord, and that he and the whole thmg is demorahztng in all ita tenden-

h cies. There is no chance for any man to get more could read it again m fulness jqst as he had preac - . 
money out of a lottery than he puts in, and not get ed it, and that if they left the record that way, it 
it at the loss of others. No man would ever invest would amount to saying that the pla1n word of the 

·Lord itself was erroneous. a cent in lotteries if he did n.9t expect to get more 
Here, then, wasanothertroublethatwasaspuzzling out than he put in. No man has any use for a lot

~as .any part of the trial had been. They could not tery ticket only to make more money out of it. 
:name one thing he had preached that he c9uld not When a. man buys a suit of clothes he not only ex
read out in the very words of inspiration. And final pects to get the value of his money, but be gets 
ly the preacher· beat them on the matter of record- something that ""ill serve him in a way that the 
on all its statements-and so pressed them in the money itself would not. But not so wtth a ticket. 
matter that they finally agreed upon the following It is· worth. nothing in the world as such, and no man 
record: "Excluded for preaching faith, repent- would ever buy another if he were sure he would 
ance and baptism, for the remission of sms." And just get back what he paid for it. The whole pur
we presume this record stands on the books of that pose in lottery therefore is to get more out than IB 

church to this day. • paid in, knowing at the same. time that if he does, it 

.. • 

The Deadly Cigarette. 

A warmng to boys who smoke cigarettes is oon· 
veyed in the death of one of their number in this 
city Saturday. Whatever ground there may be for 
the opmion ~hat moderate smoking does not injure 
adults, there can be no question about its effects up
on boys. It is seen in pinched faces, stmted bodies, 
and dwarfed intellect. Paste this axiom ~ your hate, 
boys. None of you who are invete~:ate smokers will 
ever make a conspicuous success in life. " Touch 
not ; taste not; handle not, " the poisonous, filthy, 
detestabl.e stuff: Be healthy ; be happy ; be clean.
SyrMuse Standa.rd. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by three pe
culiaritles: 1st, the com.bination of remedial agents. 
Zd, the proportion. 3d, the proce,. of securing the 
acttve medicinal qualities. The result is a medicine 
of unusual strength, effecting cures hithertv un
known . 
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Constitutional Prohibition. 

BY MRS. T. P. HOLMAN. 

States and of the various states have been altered 
from time to time to meet the new requiremenbl of 
the age. Indeed "the history of our civilization is 
written in our constitution." 

An amendment to our constitution, forever pro- Thus was the principle of human slavery elimi-
mbiting the manufacture and sale of alcoholic liquors nated from our governme.nt. It this manner was 
as a beverage in our state, is now pending before our abolished Imprisonment for debt, in some states, and 
people, and on the 29th of ~eptember a vote will be lotteries in others. 
taken for Its ratificatiOn or rejection. In the minds Laws are of' two kmds-organic or constitutional 

Thus I bo.ve briefly stated why we prefer a con
stitutional to a statutory prohibitory law, and I 
earnestly believe that it is the duty of every one who 
desires the law, to do all they can to secure it. 
Work for it, talk for it, and vote for it. 

Fayetteville, Tenn. 

South Kentucky Convention. 

of many, there arises a question as to the difference law, which is adopted by a direct vote of the people, I attended this convention which convened at 
between constitutional and statutory law, and as to and functional law which people adopt by a delegat- Princeton May 24-27. ThiS was the first conven
why we should consider it necessary to place this ed vote, that is, such laws as are made by our legiS· tion the wr1ter ever attended, so he is not able to 
question of the prohibition of the liquor traffic in lators. - compare this one with previous ones. However, 
the constitutio~. In this article, I do not intend to Why not have prohibition by statutory law? For judgmg from the introductory remarks of the presi
discuss the advisability of the destruction. of tbe many reasons. The destruction of the liquor traffic dent, Bro. J. W. Crenshaw, I would suppose the 
liquor traffic. But taking it for granted that the means a great social change which would be better prospects of this meeting were very promismi He 
good of society and the ~elfare of our country de- brought about by a vote of the whole people than said that the first four or five years of the associa
mand its prohibition will proceed to show why advo- by delegated vote. It takes years to change the tion were spent in getting acquainted with each oth
cates of temperance think it necessary to place it in constitution one way or another. This gives time er; that in 1879 they raised $9.75 for miBsionary 
the constitution. to thoroughly test the effects of the law before it work. This Convention n keeps thret~ evangelists 

This traffic is a social institution. As such it is may be repealed. It stops the cry that the people employed in twenty-three counties in southern Ken
entitled to protection the same as other social insti- are not educated up to that point and are not ready tucky. The programme was all previously arranged, 
tutions, provided its results are a blessing to society. for the law, because a majority of the people must evidently to facilitate matters and to avoid unpleas
This, no one claims. The only claim that can be want the law before It can be passed. ant controversies. The president thought that the 
made for alcoholic beverage by any one is that thejr It would place the question beyond the reach of "Convention was beyond the age of controversies." 
use in moderatiOn is a harmless luxury. Their ex- scheming politicians and the machinations of dema- Bro. L. A. Farrar, of Princeton, delivered a very 
cessive use, leading to .drunkenness and other disas- gogues. It would place our legislators, some of them appropriate address of welcome, which was briefly 
trous consequences, has always been condemned, not too wise or strong at best, beyond the reach of responded to by the president. L. W. Welch, of 
even by the most ardent supporter~:~ of the traffic, the liquor qealer's bribe. Put prohibition in the Hopkinsville, made the opening address on Tuesday 
without considering that all the trains of evils flow- constitution, and it is no longer a question to be night. This was follo'Yed by a very touching reci
ing from· it are the nec.es.eary and inevitable conse- bandied like a football between parties and politi- tation by Mrs. J. W. Lowber, "The Soldiers' Re
quence of their constant use "in moderation," as a cians. It compels enforcing statutes, because every pneve." 
beverage. member of the legislature before he takes his seat, The enrollment of visitors was the first thing on 

Man is a creature susceptible of a wonderful de- takes an oath to defend the constitution and the the programme Wednesday mor.Qing. As there were 
velopment. To-day he devises some plan to get rid law. many, I cannot give the names of all. I will men· 
of the evils that yesterday he tolerated. For hun- Constitutional provisions are broad and general. tion the names of most of the preachers who were 
dreds of years the English speaking nation has been Certain great rights and principles, such as the peo- present: Bros. J. W. Hardy, G. W. Ford, B. C. 
devising plans to restrict or check the evils of the ple of a state may deem of supreme and vital im- Deweese, Story, Utley, J. H Thomas, B. F. Cow
liquor traffic, while allowing their harmless(?) use portance, and such as they are unwilling to leave to ter, J. W. Gant, Jas. E. Scobey, V. M. Metcalfe, 
as a beverage. :Sut instead of checking the evUs, the uncertain and fluctuating influences of the legis- Holsapple, W. B. Taylor, Jno. P. Tuck, J. W. 
their growth has been more rapid than the growth laiure, are there set forth. But constitutiOns never Lowber, J. J. Irvine, V. W. Dorris, E. M. Berry, 
of our nation, until the overshadowing curse threat- provide the means of securing these rights by penal- Cochran, F. W. Smith, M. J. Ferguson, L. A. Far
ens the extinction of all that is best in our govern- ties for their violation. They define wrongs, but rar, Dearbourne, L- W. Welch and the writer. 
ment and in our people. ' give no redress for these wrongs. So the . matter Doubtless others were present, but I fail to recall 

Man in his development socially, morally and in- does not end by the placing of those half a dozen their names at this writing. Bro. L. Daugherty 
tellectually, has at last discovered that the only way Jines in our constitution. conducted the song service, which added greatly to 
to remedy the evils flowing from the liquor traffic i! For the enforcement of the constitution the peo- the interest of the meeting. 
to destroy the traffic, root and branch. To accom- pie have to look to the legislature for statutes. A Bro. J. H. Thomas, evangelist, reported in sub
plish thiS destruction means asocial revolution which law constitutional or statutory, without a penalty, stance as follows: "Some converts m during the 
can only be brought about by an affirmative act of is nothing more t.kan advice. So having secured year. The m·inistry is not supported. Preachers have 
the people. In lower forms of government than constitutional prohibition, we elect a legisl!tture to to work with their own hands to make a living. · I 
ours, these revolutions are brought about by anarchy enact e forcing statutes, which under their oaths have delivered two hundred and seventy sermons 
and tumult, the knife or bullet of the assassin, and they dare not refuse to do, and thus penalties are and S. S. addresses. I have raised $545.00 for~ 
long and bloody wars. But the American method provided to insure its enforcement. It may take ·sionary work, mostly pledges; $950.00 for local work 
of revolution IS through the. constitution. The many laws to perfect the intent of the proposed or building meeting houses. Organized two ladies' 
founders of our government were broad and liberal amendment. Year by year these laws may have to aid societies; four Sunday-schools and two officers' 
men. They did not think that they possessed all that be changed, or new ones made as the necessity for meetings. Established one church. Have brought 
could ever be known of political Wisdom. They_ ~curing complete prohibition may require. Rome 172 mto the church-69 of these were memberships. 
knew that the people w:ould cont~nue to develop in was not built in a day. Neither will it be possible Thirty-six congregations in my field and seventeen 
the· future as they had in the past; that new social to secure final or complete prohibition in our state Subday-schools." 
problems would be constantly arising; and they or any other state in a day. And he who may lose I thought the above report showed as much labor 
framed our government in such a manner that these faith m the law because it is not perfect in all re- and work done, as either of the others; but I will 
new conditions could be met and settled in a peace- spects at first, is weak in the faith indeed. So, when give a brief sketch of the work reported by J. W. 
able manner. the amendment secures a majority vote of the people Gant and E. M. Berry. Bro. Gant has be~a in the 

Bancroft says "To perfect the system and pr~vent in September, as I hope and believe it will, either work longer than either of the other evangelists. 
revolution, power is reserved to the people by this present legislature will be called in extra session He raised during the year 8728.00 for general work 
amendments to their constitution, to remove every to provide for its enforcement, or else the people arrd $136.00 for local work. Collected on old pledges 
imperfection which time may lay bare, and to adapt will await t:~e election of an~ther legislature for the $-!3. One Sunday-school organized and 106 addi
it to unforeseen contingencies." purpose. After the legislature has passed the laws, tions to the church. E. M. Berry reported 278 ser-

Our constitutions require that when any question then the people must look to the courts and to the mons delivered during the year and one hundred 
affecting the life, property or happiness. of our peo- executive to have the specific measures carried out. addresses. 94 additions; 34 by relation; so in re
ple is to be determined, the legislature shall by con- On the efficiency of the laws passed depends the par- ality sixty added to the church. Organized three 
stitutional amendment, submit It to the people for tial or complete success of the amendment. Sunday-schools, but one of these had quit. For all 
them t? examine. Ample time is given for them to "If it is good to have prohibition of the hquor kinds of religious work had raised about $2,000. 
consider the question in all its bearings that they traffic in the constitution, why not have prohibition All can read and draw their own conclusions in 
may be able to form correct opinions, and then a day of murder and stealing there, too?" I have been reference to the work reported by the evangelists. I 
is set apart when they can go to the ballot-box and asked. If the legislature should pass a)aw licensing have tried to report it just as I got it from their re
express their written opinion, and a majority of murder and robbery, would it be constitutional? It ports to the Convention. 
these opinions shall decide the action of the govern- would not. Why not? Because the constitution We have not space to call attention to all the addresses 
ment. "This makes American progress an evolu- guarantees protection to the life, liberty and proper- that were made during the meeting. Brethren W. B. 
tion by ballots instead of a revolution by bu1lets." ty of our people. Then are they not in the consti- Taylor, J. W.•Hardy, Holsapple, and Jas. E. Scobey 

By this means, the constitution of the United tution? aJl m~de practical, earnest addresses. I thought the 
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majority" of the speeches were not earnest and prac- of most of the leaders had, practically, divided our 
tical. I could not help but thirik some of the breth- people. 
ren needed to heed Paul's admonition to Timothy, In the early days of our glorious movement we 
"Preach the word." I think those who were in full had to fight so hard against sectarianism to obtain a 
sympathy with all the proceedings will say the same. footing at home, that we had no time to receive a 
When you rob preaching of th~ earnestness that char- practical educatiOn in foreign missions, in Sunday
acterized Paul's ministry, and the enthusiasm that school books, or in what is now called pastoral work, 
Peter threw into his work, you divest preaching of and we all know now that if these kinds of work are 
much of its influence. Instead of studying to pre- to be done, we must look out for a green-hearted, 
sent so much philosophy, human wisd(')m and learn- aged minister-a rare thing indeed-or a young 
ing, we need to feed the people on the "sincere milk man. I appeal to those upon whom there has not 
of the word that they may grow thereoy." That was fallen the inevitable bondage of old age. Sometimes 
a sensible remark of Bro. E. M. Berry in his report . you will find a young person who seems to be af-

1-,f..hen h,e said, "we need good old-fa~hioned gospel flicted with these "evil days," as Solomon calls 
preaching." them, but it is generally because he is naturally pos-

It is no wonder to me that many congregations sessed of a fierce, dictatorial spirit, or is under the 
starve to death on such preaching as they have ! We influence of some elderly person. 
need to be more like Paul to glory only in the cross, Dear young brethren, let us divest ourselves of all 
to know Christ and him crucified. While listening man-worship, as we started out to do in the early 
to some of the addresses, which made a fine display days, and think and reason for ourselves. Let· us 
ofhuman wisdom, I could not but think how much successfully refuse to have our minds influenced 
more good an earnest gospel sermon would accom- and our work retarded by the bicke1·ings and jeal
plish. An earnest, sacrificing preacher who is will- ousies of the past. "Let no man despise thy youth." 
ing and studies to preach nothmg but the gospel will You are to follow Paul only as he fo1lows Christ. 
do more in converting the world than a hundred See 1 Cor. xi: 1. I never think of my growing old 
preachers who in a dry, methodical sort of way pre- without fearing the result, and without an earnest 
sent their fine metaphysical disquisitions. prayer that, while the outward man will surely de-

In all our efforts to spread the gospel we should cay, the inward man may be renewed day by day. 
be certain to do nothing that i!! calculated to rob the Peter grew severe and supercilious while John's 
miniStry of this sacrificing and earnest spirit. The spirit, a great exception to the rule, remained gentle 
controlling thought with any one in entering the and Christ·hke, and was more truly loyal in every 
ministry, should be the accomplishment of good. way. Soundness in faith is nothing unmixed with 
Everything that obscures this one idea should be soundness in " love and patience." Paul thought it 
discouraged. necessary (Titus ii : 2) to exhort the aged men to be 

The brethren all treated me very kmdly and sound in all three-" faith, love, patience." 
courteously. The president insisted that I should Bro. Lipscolllb opens his animadversions by indi
preach a sermon for them, but being unwell I re- rectly charging that those who differ from him ap
luctantly declined. proach the word of God with "Irreverence." He 

I t.hink a gre t deal of good is accomplished by continues: "One COllleEJ with religious zeal, but 
the e meetings. The tendency seems to be too much with a swelling sense of his own wisd~m and self
to exalt the convention, without making the Idea sufficiency, and he begrns at once to see deficiencies 
prominent that we are doing this work as the church. m the divme arrangements, and to see where he can 
I offer this in none but the kindliest feelings. We improve It and make it more effective. With a pre
all certainly should desire to labor so as to accom- sumption, born of this self-sufficiency, he knows God 
plish th~ most good in this world. No child of God did not cast his arrangements into an iron mold, and 
can fail to make an effort to preach the gospel to the allow no room for the services of such superior wis· 
benighted of earth and claim that he has done h1s dom as he possessel!!. It would have been to ignore 
duty. We c ot stand idly by while thousands die the wisdom which he bestowed upon man." 
out of Christ and be excusable. It is our duty, our Next he follows with some examples drawn from 
work as a church to preach the gospel to others. the Bible account of wickedness, classing us poor fel-

I am glad tha.t I went to this meeting and trust lows who disagree with him, as being like unto 
that we may the better underst~nd each other. " Cain," " the builders of the tower of Babel," 

J. C. McQ. "Nadab," "Abihu," "Uzzah," and King "Saul," 

Concerni_ng Bro. Lipscomb's Strictures. 

mlfully disobeying the Lord. Being full of that 
same disloyal spirit, I tried to make repugnant in a 
sermon two Lord's day nights ago, drawn froll\. this 
same lesson ! What did I say, in my article, dear 

I know that it will please my good brother Lips- brethren, to bring out this stream of" bitter water?" 
mb for me to debate just a little at least, with him, I entreat you, my dear reader, not to speak thus 

on 'the points he raises over my article in the Anvo- evil of your brethren, for "He that speaketh evil of 
eATE of May 4th, on "Christian Umty." his brother, and judgeth his brother, speaketh evil of 

I had no notion, when I wrote it, that any one the law and judgeth the law." 
would adversely criticise it, for it was not written It Is because I am such a firm behever in the per
for the purpose of provoking any rejomder. Still, fectness of" the perfect law of liberty," that I re
I am more than willing to have its soundness tested, fuse to be entangled m any man's " yoke of bond
and hope the result will be, a better understanding· age." Christ's. law is perfect, for the reason that it 
of each other. If I were older than I am; if my does not contam the very spirit Bro. Lipscomb is 
early life had been colored by the fierce controversies trying to inject into it. I am happy in believing that 
our brethren had in the fifties and sixties-years of we foreign mission brethrPn are, to say the least, as 

envy not the spirit of the man who can coolly charge 
upon his brethren who differ from him, that they are 
wilfully disobedient to God's law and pattern, like 
Cain & Co. I have the divine right to be morally 
indignant over this matter. I write not with one 
spark of human pas~ion, but having a spirit akin to 
that that sometimes filled the id:aster. 

But my critic goes farther than this, and assumes 
that I will admit that, to preach the gospel through 
what he calls a missionary society, is not the old way 
but a ne-w way ! Let Bro. Lipscomb affirm that the 
Foreign Christian Missionary Society is a new thing, 
after a new plan, based upon new authority, and I 
will gladly undertake to show to the contrary. 

Never mind about Bros. Garrison and Spencer
they are of age and can apeak for themselves. 

We greatly need some clear thought on the defini
tion of this word "Society." Often a word is odious 
because of our own evil imaginations. When Paul 
was makmg his defense on the Castle steps in Jeru
salem (Acts xxii) the Jews heard him patiently until 
he used the hated word "Gentiles;" then "they 
lifted up their voice and said, 'Away with such a 
fellow from the earth : for it is not fit that he should 
live. ' And they cried out, and threw off their gar
ments, and cast dust into the air!" What we need 
is a clean-cut definition of " missionary society.,, 
Will Bro. Lipscomb furnish us with one ? We shall 
see. 

1. I stand ready to affirm that the GoSPEL ADvo
CATE is owned and published by a missionary soci
ety. 

2. That Bro. Officer is partly supported by a mis
sionary society-yes, the most objectionable kind of 
missionary society, because it is an unorganized on~, 

which fer..ture may greatly hmder the permanency 
and efficacy of the work. 

4. I also affirm that there has not a single mis
sionary been sent into foreign fields 
sent there by a mii:!-sionary society. 

who was not 

4. I also affirm that four-fifths of the mission work 
accomplished by circulating Bibles, trac~s and re
ligious books in foreign fields has been done by mis
sionary societies. 

5. I also affirm that the person who object8 to the 
missionary society that supports the preachers m 
foreign fields also objects to, and would destroy if in 
his power, all the glorious work of circulating Bibles, 
tracts and bouks in these fields. 

6. I also affirm that standing by those who oppose 
these missionary societies, are the unsympathetic, 
the disobedient to the '' Go into all the world" of 
the great commis9ion, the sceptical and the covetous. 
They are hoping that, on this subject of foreign mis
sions, (and I, for the moment, will not speak of home 
work), Bro. Lipscomb and Company will carry their 
point. 

Now, my good brother L ., th:s is not me_ant to be 
in the least unkind, but v1gorous. What I am do
ing I am trying to do heartiJy as unto the Lord. I 
believe we need a clear cut, vigorous debate on the 
above questions. Oblige me by selecting one or 
more issues, and by meeting them Equare1y. Away 
with your evil surroundings and unchr-istian impugn
ment, and let us see if we cannot come to a better . 
understanding of these weighty LsueF~. 

I confidently expect au early reply through the 
ADVOCATE. J. \V. HIGBEE. 

great gloom and conflict-if the practical necessity loyal to God's divine arrangements as are any of Don't Read This 
()f foreign missions had been left out of my early those on the opposing side. Speaking for myself, I if you have· a sufficiency of this world's" goods, but if 
-training; if I had been raised to think more of the cau say that I prepare discourse after discourse, 'n you have not, write to Hallett & Co., Portland, 
plan than of the results thereof; if I took my exam- the course of a year, to exalt the Lordship and .Maine, and receive, free, ftJll particulars about work 
pies from among those who are groaning and coru.- Headship of Christ, and the authority and all-suffi- that you Clin do, and live at home, wherever you are 
plaioing under the bondage that old age is almost ciency of his holy word. I believe in fr.lly Jollowiog located, at a profit of from $5 to $25 per day, and 
sure to bring them, I mtght have wntten an article the divine pattern, even when it puts in Christian upwards. AU ucceed ; both sexes; all ages. All 
on "Christian Umty" that even our good brother liberty, and exhorts u to beware of "false breth- is new. Capital :10t requir~d; ~allett & Co., will 
Li scomb would not have adve,rsely criticised. ren " boasting ot their soundness who have only half start you. Do~ t delay_; mves~Igate at once, and 

P . ' . • ' . grand success Will attend you. 
But, fortunately, I am JUSt turned the two-score learned Chnst, and are anxiOus to spy out our hb-

mile-stone, and my preacher-life bega~ after the erty, and that -we must · stand fast in the liberty Many secrets of religwn are not percQived till they 
great civil war had ceased, ·and after. the sad, sad wherewith Christ hath made us free, and to give be felt, and are not felt hut in the day of a great 
conflict over mission pltns, having soured the hearts place in subjection to such, no, not for an hour! I calamity.-Je-remy Taylo1·. 
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".Praise Him, All Ye People. :· 

from the body of wors~ipent, and we have an exact 
specimen of what often occurs. Verily, from the 
sublime to the ridiculous is but a step. 

The truth 18, singmg is a part of our public wor
ship. At a concert, we listen and criticise. We J!O 
for that purpose. Vv e have no thin~ to do but pay 

There is not a little discrepency between the ex- money, and get the best we can. The singers are 

ness, meekness, temperance. What a catalogue of 
happy thmgs for pure hearts! David said ''Fret not 
thyself because of evil doers," but self-righteous per
sons often With a beam in their own eye-use the 
word of God for nothing else but to gouge at the 
motes in other eyes, and think they are like righte-

hortations of Holy Scripture respecting singmg the performers, and we are the auditors. In the church, 
rraises of God in our acts of worship and the prac- we are worshippers, and not mere audttors; and per
tices of many congregations. "0, come'" they say, formers in the orchestra, the pulpit, or the pew are 
"let us sing unto the Lord; let us make a joyful an abomination and a mockery. The hymns are be
noise unto the Rock of our Salvation. Let us come be-

outJ Lot, sorely vexed. , 
Blessed heavenly Father, help me, even me to 

look into my own heart and keep it with all diligence, 
that no wicked thought enter and be entertained 
there. Help me to attain to eternal life. Amen. 

fore the eyes of the people, they know the words that 
fore his presence, and make a joyful noise unto hiqt will be sung, and they are for the people to sing. 
With psalms." "Sing unto him, 8ing psalms unto And where this part of the worship is removed from 
him; talk ve of all his wondrous acts." "0, sing them, either by their authority or consent, there is 
unto the L~rd a new song; sing unto the Lord, all a withholding trom God of the service that is due. 
the earth." "0, praise the.Lord, all ye nations; Thereneedbenoarrayingthecongregationagainstthe 
praise him, all ye people." ''Sin~ praises to God, choir, but a blending of the two. Letlt be a good choir 
sing praises; sing praises unto our King, sing praises; and well trained, and let it sing with its best skill; but 
"Let everything that hath breath praise th~ Lord." be it remembered that its only office is to lead, and 
And, as though human voices could not be loud not perform. _Scattered through the pews, in almost 
enough in theu ''joyful noise," the psalmist exhorts every church are voices as sweet and musical, be
to praise him with the trumpet, the psaltery and longing to persons as well instructed, as any that are 
harp, the timbrel. and pipe! with stringed instruments in the choir; and these voices have no right to be 
an~ ~rgans a?~ high-soundmg <;ymbals .. Singing and silent. We should place the hymn-book in the hands 
praismg are JOID~d to~ether, and sometimes th~y are of all our children, and teach them to sing with us 
interchanged. Song I8 the natural language of ~lad- the songs of z10n. Then, when is read from the 
ness, and with loud and joyful song the worship of Scripture~, ''0, come, let us sing unto the Lord," 
.Mount Zion was offered. . . . _ the words will have a deep sigmficance ; and they 

. And we ~re c~m~ to Mount Zwn, the spiritual will meet their proper response in our dealing with 
ZIOn, ot '!hiCh that m. Jerusalem was t~e type. The the songs of the sanctuary. There are churches 
conservs:tJsm of ~ udaiBm was to enc;I with the Pente- where these words are not needed. There is a re
cost, whiC_h bapt1zed the church With heave_nl! fire - freshing glow and earnestness in their worship. 
and holy_ J~Y· It m~ght, therefore, well be Imerred Their choirs will sometimes open with a chant or an 
that Christian worship woul.d be more free, hearty,. anthem, but the three hymns are held to belong to 
and .w.arm, and ala? shared m by a ,l,arger number of and to be for the congregation. A new tune is oc
par.tiCipants, were It. not t~at al,~- young m:n and cas10nally sung, but it is repeated until it is made 
~&Id~ns, old men a~d· chddre~ -we~e expe .. ted to familiar. For, wit.h harmony of plan and effi>rt, it 

praiSe ~e name of the Lord, even m tha_t colder is intended that all the people shall praise the Lord. 
dispensatiOn. We cannot r_ea~ the apostolic .conn- So may it be in all our churches, as it is with them 
eels. to some of t~e .early Ch_ristian church.es, without that sing the new song before ·the throne.-Musical 
notmg the unammity and JOyousne8s which were to R ld 
characterize their s1mgs. .. Be filled with the Spirit, era · 
speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spir
itual songs, singing and makliJg mdody in your 
hearts to the Lord." And agam, "Teaching and ad
monishing one another in psalms and hymns and 
Bpiritual songs, smging with grace in your hearts to 
the Lord." 

How ·many of our Christian congregations illustrate 
m their public worship what the Scriptures authorize 
one to expect who is ignorant of the facts except as 
sanctuary to sing the praises of God? Practice varies. 
In one church, a voluntary by the choir, perhaps m 
operatic style, artistic and cold, takes the place of an 
opening hymn, poorly preparing the list~ning audi
ence for the Scripture lessons and the prayers. Per
haps the congregation is allowed to unite in singing 
one of the hymns of the servtee; but, if so, that is 
the sum total of the part borne by them in the wor
ship of the hour. It 1s a sad and cheerless spectacle, 
kindling no enthusiasm and· warming no souls. Sad
der and colder IS what we sometimes find in our sanct
uaries, a service in which the mimster at one end of 
the house _and quartet at the other are the only per
sons who presume to use their voices in the house of 
God. ''Let everything that hath breath praise the 
Lord," says the Holy Gho!)t. Our Christian servants 
of the Holy Ghost obey his voice by setting up the 
minister and the choir to do it f(>r them I 

A pastor opened his fir~t service in a city church 
with the hymn commencing, 

"Arise, and bless the Lord, 
Y e people of his choice," 

expecting th1\t, as the choir began to sing, the con
gregation would indeed "arise," stand on their feet, 
and a few of them, at least, open their lips and "bless 
the L ord." But not one of them moved, not one of 
them sang. They sat upon their seats, and were 
dumb. So ridiculous was the sc·ene in his eye, and 
so _n;1uch of a burlesque upon that glorious hymn, 
that, though it was a favorite with him, he never 
again asked them to sing it. Equally to our methods 
are others of our hymns. Etther they or our prac
tices need revision. 

or 

or 

Let the minister read,-
~~y e pilgrims, on the road 
To Zion's city, sing;" 

" Come, let us join our cheerful songs 
With angels round the throne; " 

"Come, sound His praise abroad, 
And hymns of glory sing,"-

words which imply. that, either with or without a 
chou to lead them, the people are to sing the hymn, 
and then let the only response to the call be in tlle 
performance of the half-dozen out of the hundreds 
who are present. and they in a gallery far removed 

Our Thoughts. 

BY AMANDA BOSTICK. 

or all sin committed by mortal men there is not 
one perhaps so dangerous, so ~ruinous as our sinful 
thoughts. Many-very many people do not consid
t>r any thought a sin however wicked it may be un
less it is acted on, unless we act it out. But there 
never was a wicked thought that did not result in 
harm to some one and the g1·eatest harm always 
comes to the one who thinks. There never was an 
augry thought harbored in the heart that did not 
produce hatred, and hatred is the parent of more 
wickedness, perhaps, than any other passion. There 
is no charity in beratmg any one for his faults. "1 
love the man, but hate his ways" is a poor way of 
expressing charity. Love and hatred mixed togeth
er is a poor sort of charity. We much' regret the 
faults of those we love and try to correct them with
out holding up those faults for the contemptuous 
gaze of others. 

It is false to say I cannot help what I think. It 
is blasphemous. It is charging God with falsehood. 
For He says ''Keep thy heart with all diligence; tor 
out oJ it are the issues of life." If we could not pre
vent bad thoughts from arjsing in our hearts it 
would have been folly for him to tell us to keep our 
heart with diligence. . 

Keep thy heart. Every one is responsible for the 
keeping or his own heart regardless of circumstances. 
With all diligence. This implies With no small amount 
of diligence, but all that we are capable of. For out 
of it are the i~'lteS of life. If life, eternal life, depends 
on the keeping of our heart, how very diligently we 
should keep it. 

The kind heavenly Father has told us wha:t are 
the evil results of evil thought. Evil thoughts lead 
men-listen to Paul to his Galatian brethren-to 
adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, 
idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulation, 
wrath, strife, sedttion, heresies, envyings, murders, 
drunkenness, revellings, and such like. There nev
er was a person guilty of thf'se sin , any one of them, 
wl:to was not prompted to it by a wicked thought. 

Sometimes those wicked thoughts are prompted by 
wicked associates, but they are none the less wicked. 
To say "I did it thoughtlessly" is to say I was not 
keeping my heart with any diligence at all. 

Dear old Pb.ul told his Philippian brethren how to 
keep bad thoughts out of their hearts. He said, 
Whatsoever things are true, honest, just, pure, 
lovely, of good re.port ; if there be any virtue, any 
praise, think on th .se things. If we keep our hearts 
filled with thflmghts of this kind the result will be 
"love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, good-

Fresno, California. 

Hot Water As a Med1cine. 

In drinking hot water says the New York Tribune, 
it should be sipped, and not drunk so fast as to dis~ 
tend the stomach and make it feel uncomfortable. ' 
From fifteen to thirty minutes may be consumed in 
drinking the hot water. A period of six months is 
generally required to wash out the liver and intestines 
thoroughly. Not more than half a pint of water 
should be drank with the meals. To make the bev
erage palatable or to medicate it, aromatic spints of 
ammonia, clover blossoms, ginger, lemon juice, sage, 
salt or sulphate of magnesia are sometimes added. 
Where there is an mtense thirst or dryness a pinch 
of chloride of calcium, or of nitrate of potash may be 
added to allay the thirst and leave a moistened film 
over the parched and dry mucuous surface. When 
there is dia.rrhcea, cinnamon, ginger, and pepper may 
be boiled in the hot water, and the quantity lessened. 
For constipation, a teaspoonful of sulphate of mag
nesia, or half teaspo8nful of taraxacum, may be used 
in hot water. Inebriety has a deadly foe in this use 
of hot water. All thi:rat and dry mucuous membrane 
disappear in a few days and a moist condition of the 
mucuous membrane and skin take place. The relax
ing influence of the heat inside the alimentary canal 
relieves spasm and colic of the bowels, just as heat 
outside the abdomen relieves. Hot water dilutes the 
ropy secretions of the whole body, and rend~rs them 
less adhesive and tenacious. It dissolves the abnor
mal crystalline substances that may be m the blood 
and urine. It washes out the stomach and leaves it 
fresh and clean for eatipg. It promotes elimination 
everywhere. As we are seventy-five per cent water, 
to keep from stagnation we need continual ren~ al. 
The uni versa} use of hot beverages at meal time is 
based on a physiological necessity. If hot water in 
due quantities is taken between meals there will be 
but little use of takmg water at meals. 

The Rlsing Generation. 

A quartet of school girls sat in front of men in the 
car all the way to town one morning, and as I watch
ed their transparent poses, their prett ections and 
mimic emotions, I could but wonder if the rising 
generation of women were not just a little behind 
their mothers and their grandmothers. It eeems to 
me tbere is a dash of msolence in the new girls, which 
escaped the old. Are they not a little less quick to 
be re~ardful of a stranger's feehngs, a little readier 
with fl•ppant word and the unbasbed eye? 1 don't 
like to say so, for, next to babies, I have always 
adored girls, but if a blight gets in among the bios- , 
soma, we are sure to discover it when the fruit be
gins to form. 

If I were a voice instead of a personality,. an ex
ceedingly sweet and persuasive voice, I think I wo~ 
flutter into some of the pretty pink ears of the many ' 
girls who are coming _up all about us and whisper a 
few suggestions there which would make beauty more 
lovable and grace more winsome. And, first of all, 
I would tell them that a swaggering air of independ
ence and aggressiveness upon. a young girl does not 
heighten the charm of sweet maidenhood one bit. 
One need not eat a peach to tell its flavor ; the looks 
are a pretty good criterion to go by, and one need 
.aot hve a lifetime in the presence of a fellow-being 
to find out what he is made of-sweetness or a.cid.
Chicago Jcntrnal. 

Glean1ngs. 

When any one in a public assembly attempts to 
lead the devotions and says, " Let us pray," he 
should consider that he is expressing the desire of 
the whole 'audience and not that of one man. His 
requests therefore should accord with the nee.ds of 
the whole body of worshipers. Whether expressive 
of contrition, thank8giving or entreaty, they should 
be simple, earnest, brief; not an address to the au
dience instead of God ; not a discussion upon a theo
logical theme ; not a formal repetition of pious 
phrases, but a childlike application to a Joyed and 
-revered heavenly Father.-ReligiCYUS HfJY'ald. 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. 
BY QBANVILL• LIPSOOKB. 

RFVIEW OF SECOND QUARTER. 
.J"uae 26, 1887. 

LESSONS, TOPICS AND GOLDEN TEXTS. 

LEssoN 1, April3. Gen. xxxvii: 23, 36. 
ToPIC: Joseph sold into Egypt. 
GoLDEN TExT : But the Lord was 

with Joseph and shewed him mercy 
Gen. :xxxix 2. 
LESSON 2, April 10 Gen. xli: 38, 48. 

ToPIC : Joseph Exalted. 
GoLDEN TExT: Commit thy way 

nto the Lord, trust also in him and he 
will bring it to pass. Ps. xxxvi : 5. 
LEssoN 3, April 17 Gen. xlv: 1, 15. 

ToPIC : Joseph makes himself J..,-nown. 
GoLDEN TExT: Overcome evil with 

good. Rom. xii: 21. 
LEssoN 4, April 24 Gen. xlvii: 1, 12. 

ToPIC: Joseph and his father. 
GoLDEN TExT: Honor thy father 

and tliy mother, which .is the first com
mandment with promise. Eph. vi: 2. 
LESSON 5, May 1 Ex. xvi: 14. 

ToPIC : Itrrael in Eg'ljpt. 
GoLDEN TExt: He increased his peo

ple greatly and made them stronger than 
their enemies. Ps. cv: 4. 
LESSON 6, May 8 E.x. ii: 1, 10 

ToPIC: The child Moses. 
GoLDEN TExT: The Lord IS thy 

keeper. Ps. c:xxi: 5. 
LESSON 7, May 15 Ex. iii: 1, 12. 

ToPIC : The call of Moses. 
GoLDEN TEXT: I will be thy mouth 

and teach thee what thou shalt say. Ex. 
iv: 1, 14. 
LEssoN 8, May 22 Ex. xii: 1, 14. 

ToPIC: The Passover. 
GoLDEN TEx~: Christ our passover 

is sacrificed for us 1 Cor. v: 7. 
LEssoN 9, May 29 Ex. xiv: 19, 31. 
TOPIC: The Red &a. 

GoLDEN TExT: When thou passest 
through the waters I will be with thee; 
and through the rivers they shall not 
overflow th Isa. xliii: 2. 
LESSON 10, June 5 Ex. xvi: 4, 12. 

ToPIC : The Manna. 
GoLDEN TEXT: Jesus said unto 

them I am the bread of life. John. 
vi: 35. 

LESSON 11, June 12 Ex. xxii: 1, 11. 
ToP The Cmnmandments. 
GoLDEN TExT: Jesus said unto him 

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart. Matt. xxii : 37. 

ON 12, June 19 Ex. xx: 12, 21. 
ToPIC: The Commandments. 
GoLDEN TEXT: Thou shalt love thy 

neighbor as thyself. Matt. xxii: 39. 

QUESTIONS. 
How many Sons had Jacob? 
Name them. 
Which one was sold? 
To whom was he sold in Egypt ? 
Why was he cast into prison? 
How was be released? 
What led to his exaltation? 
Why did his brethren go into Egypt? 
When did Joseph ma}ie himself known? 
How many Israelites went into Egypt? 
Who became alarmed at their prosperity? 
What measures were taken to prevent the 

rapid increase of the Israelites? 
What of the child Moses ? 
How old was he when he was put out on 

the river't 
How was h~ saved from the water? 
By whom was he educ&.ted ? 
·why did he flee from Egypt? 
Where dtd he go? 
How long did he tend the flock of Jethro ? 
Whom did he marry? 

How many children . had he? 
Who told him to bring h1s people out of 

Egypt? 
Who was Moses' brother? 
What signs did they show to establish their 

commission? 
How old were Moses and Aaron when they 

stood before Pharaoh ? 
How many plagues were brought on the 

Egyptians? 
What were those plagues ? 
Mention them in their order. 
What feast was observed on the night they 

left Egypt? 
Why was it called Passover ? 
How were they piloted? 
To what sea did they come? 
Who pursued them ? 
How did the children of Israel cross the 

sea? 
What became of Pharaoh and the Egyp-

tians? 
Where did they find bitter water ? 
How was it sweetened? 
Where did they cla~or for meat? 
How was meat given them? 
What did they have for bread? 
How was their thirst supplied at Horeb ? 
Who fought with Israel? 
Who gained the victory? 
From what place was the Law given? 
Repeat the ten commandments. • 
What about the Sabbath law-is it yet in 

force? 
What day is the "Lord's day" of the new 

Testament? 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Combines, in a manner peculiar to itself, the 
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme
dies of th~ vegetable kingdom. You will find 
this wonderful remedy effective where other 
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will 
purify your blood, regulate the digestion, 
and give new life and vigor to the entire body. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla did me great good. 
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned 
me up.'' MRS. G. E. SIMMONS, Cohoes, N.Y. 

" I suffered three years from blood poison. 
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I arr 
cured." MRs. M. J. DAVIS, Brockport, N.Y .. 

Purifies the Blood 
•.aenoa .auo sasoa 001 

'SSBN 'UaMO'I ''00 7? <IOOH 'I '0 A:q A{tiO 
Q"(l1lN 'S$ ~OJ XIS ! t$ 'S'lSpj~nlp ll'B A:q PIOS 

e1n1edes.aes s,pooH 
'A'HO l{JOX MaN '~a3J1S ~g OR! 

1.N:O:tONimiVf( ·1 .. ·pro~ til m~!3M S'Jl q1JOM S! 
pus 'slaq'lo n~ s~uaq '\IIUJ'l!d'l!s.res s,poog, 

'SSCN 'II3MO'I 'spaaa JO l3lS!~<l1f 
1N:OSdWORJ; 'J 'f 11 'l3AO 3W 3-JI't:tii Ol SW<l3S 
P.uu · ~rm<>ud'l! Im sn<>d.Imrs 'poorq A:m s<>ypnd 
ma'ls.is .iw dn S<lUO'l 'UUTJ"edl:SJ'\:S s,pOOH, 

•aauapfA3 {'l!UOrHPP'll ~ti1ti11f'ltiOO JIOOq ~OJ puag 
'tiM.OUJIUU Oll3lll!ll Sa~nO ~UJlO<l}Ja 'll'PJU3~lS 
rensnun JO auT:>Jpam u SI nn l aq.r; ·s~mnunb 
fBU!OlP3tii 9ArJO"e aq'l ~UTJU;)GS JO ~oo.uL 
9q'l 'pg !tto?-~oao.uL aq'l 'p~ ! S'lUa~u IUTPawal 
JO tt011Vtt1Q1Uoo atn 'lSI : sam.nmnoacl aa.Hll 
.{q pa,~~~~1ou.mqa SI 'l!U!.I-edus~us s,poog 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery, and ~ood digestion, n. 
fait· skin, buoyant spirits, VItal strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golden l\fedical Discovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch, or erwption, 
to th~ worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es
pecially bas it proven its efficacy in curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-joint 
Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
la.r~·ed Gla.nds, a.nd Eating Ulcers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
wonderful blood-purifying. invigorating~-.ai?-d 
nutritive propP.rties. For Weak Lungs, ;:;pit
ting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred affec
tions, it is a sovereign remedy. It promptly 
cures the severest Coughs. . 

For Torpid Liver, Biliourmess, or "Lh-~r 
Complaint." Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it is 
an unequftJled remedy. Sold by drtlggists. 
DR. PIERCE'S PEt.I.ETS- Anti. 

Bilious and Cathartic. 
25c. a vial, by drugg·ints. 

lnsure your !'tock a~amst death from disease 
or accident. in the 'Vestern Live Stock Insur
ance Comrany. 

Ganern.l otflce corner Church and Cherry 
streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Agents Wanted. 

OFFICE & BANK FURNITURE & FIXTURES. 
Ask for Illustrated Pamphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tenn. 

DITCHING, 

GRADING, 

LEVELING. 

Endorsed 
by Engineers, 

echanicsand all 
Farmers. 

~fi~~i~~)~~ Leveling I nstru-.1 Rallmad Engin-
' finding heights 

waterfalls, leveling 
oJr~l~~~atl:.~~hlat~l'e~ 

scopic sights, Jacob 
staff mountmgs, & 
double extention 
target rod, $6.oo; 
with tripod $7.00 
Satisfaction ab-

5~~~~~1 "A~k 
ior circular. 

AUTOMATIC LEVI:l Co., NA8HVILL£, TENN. 

LEBECK BROS, 
11, 12 and 13 Public Square, and 62, 64~ 

66 and 68 North .Market St., 

Nashville Tennessee 

Glittering Display of Spring 
Novelties. 

Lebeck Bros. are now selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this city. They claim to sell 
all classes of Dress Goods, Lawns, White 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cassi
meres, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions 
at lower prices than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space they 
occupy in this issue telling of the wonderful 
bargains they offer. 

Below will be found a few of the induce
ments they offer : 

Dress Goods! Dress Goods ! 
20,000 yards Cashmere, all colors, at 5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yard8 ByadereSuitings at 10cts; 
4 000 yards Brocatel Suitl'ngs, alL colors and 
:Black, at 12!cts; 2,000 yards Etamine Cloth 
at 15cts a yard; 4,000 Novelty Suits at $2.75 
a suit; 3,000 Couti,l Suits, a novelty, at $3.75 
a sutt, including linings, buttons, &c. Also 
200,000 yards ot the latest French and En
gli~~ N ovelt~es in Peltzer Cloth, Regatta 
Suttmg, Casstmere effects at from 25cts to 
$1.00 a yard. 

Lebeck Bros. show by far the most varied 
and handsomest stock of Dress Fabrics in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a 
dress without first examining their stock 

Dress Silks, Velvets and Satins. 
. Lebeck Bros. have a stock of S1lks, Sat
ms and Velvets valued at $20,000.00, com
prising all the newest weaves. Black Silks 
at 50cts, 75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Satin 
Rhadamas, in black and colors, at 50cts, 
75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Summer Silks at 
25cts, 40cts, 50cts and 65cts, new designs. 
Satins at 25cts, 35cts, 50cts and 65cts. 
Trimminp;s to match all. Every piece war
ranted to wet~.r. 

Lebeck Bros. carry an enormous stock 
of wabh dress goods. Lawns at 3, 4 and 5cts. 
Ginghams at 5, 7, 8, and 10cts. Satines at 
6, 8, 10, 12tcts upwards. Linen Lawns at 
8, 10, 12! and 15cts. Batiste Muslins at 10 
and 12!cts 

Dress Goods ! White Goods ! 
Checked Nainsooks at 5, 8, and 10cts. ·In

dia Linens at 5, 8, 10, 12! and 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12! 15 
and 20cts. Batiste Claire (very sheer)' at 
12~. 15, 20 and 25cts. 

They make this department a specialty 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else: 
where 

Special Bargains ! SPecial 
Bargains I 

Boys' and Men's Cassimere at 25cts ;· 
Men's all wool SUiting at 40. 50 and 60cts; 
Men's Pant Patterns at 65, 75cts and $1.00; 
Men's Freuch Cassimere at $1 25 and $1.50; 
Summer Jeans at 12t <J.nd 15cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 25cts; ~ed Ticking at 10, 12! and 
15cts, Brown Lmen at lOcts; Prints at 3 4 
and 5cts, 4-Button Jouvin· Kid Gloves 'at 
50cts; RibbPd Hose, sizes 5 to 8t, at 10cts; 
Lisle Hose at 25ct ; L1nen Laces at 1 2 3 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8. io~ts: 
up to $2.50 a yard. Warner's CoralinE> Cor
set at 50cts. Great bargains in Jet Trim
mings. Dwight Anchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at 50cts. 
P~rfect ·fitting. Try them. Ladit>s' Linen 
Collf\rs at 5cts. Men's Linen Collars at 5 
and 10cts. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do not buy 
your spring bill of Dry Goods until you call 
on or write to-

PENSIONS! Rend for terms, references~ LEBECK BROS 
IT PAysto sell our Rubber Printing Stamps. ana Clrcumr~ showing: who 9 

samples free. J. M. Mitten & eo., are entitl ed to CLAUIS and PATENTS. Nashvl'lle, 
Cleveland, o. BellUDl Miller, Att'y " 'asbiDaoton, D. c. Tennessee. 
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Bro. Higbee's Article. 

I only that Paul is not an infallible exponent and in- elder but before two or three witnesses." Bro. H. 
terpreter of the teachings and examples of Christ. knows that without accusation or witness on general 
The young are to be cautious lest they follow him prmciple the aged are of hideous character and un
when he does not follow Christ. In other words it fit to train, teach or rule the church of God, and 
seems to me it can mean nothing else thari that the warns the young with earnest entreaty against the 
young men are to judge whether Paul follows Christ, evil influence of the aged. It is certain that if 
and if in their judgment he fails to do so, they are Higbee is right, Paul and Peter must be discredited. 
to repudiate Paul and follow their own judgment of The only exception to this corrupting and. ruinous 
what ChriSt taught. effects on character of a hfe service in the kingdom 

He refers to 1st Cor. xi: "Be ye followers of me of God, even among the inspired men, is John. 
as I also am of Uhrist." Does this convey an idea "Peter grew severe and supercilious while John's 
akin to H.'s warning entreaty, "you ·are to follow spirit, a great exception to the rule, remaiued gentle 
Paul only as he followed Christ." On the other and Christ-like, and was more truly loyal in every 
hand it plainly declares "I follow Christ, therefore way." Where he learned J obn was more truly loy
ye must follow me." It was a distinct claim that al in every way than Paul or Peter he does not inA 
he was an infallible exponent of the teaching of form us. The H oly Spirit seemed to appreciate -the 
Christ, and they should no more call in question or labors of Paul and Peter more than of others as he 
take liberties with his teaching and example, than has recorded much more of them than of others. 
he did with Christ's. He so often asserts that hts But John in age dwelled more on the ntcessitv of 
ways are m Christ and they should follow him as an implicit obedience, pronounced fiercer anathe~as, 
example. As if in direct reply to Bro. H., be de- denounced in language more bitter the failure to 
ciares, "If any man think himself to be a prophet obey the commandments of God than did any other 
or spiritual let him acknowledge that the things I apostle. With all his gentleness and kindness of 
write unto you, are the commandments of God." heart, he has insisted that only obedience to law can 
To acknowledge what he wrote to be clothed with save men, that we can only come to the blood of · 
the authority of God was the test of spirituality. Christ which cleanseth from all sins by walking in 
Then he declares "Peter became severe and super- the light, as he is in the light, that Is, by doing the 
cihous with age." Supercilious is defined "Lofty commandments of God as Christ did them. 

The point is, Bro. Higbee, under a plea for unity, with pride, haughty, diCtatorial, overbearing." Very Through his gentle heart and mind Christ re-
Wicked elements of character are these. He does 1 d If k d · undertook to show that we approach the Scriptures vea e , " ye eep ill) comman ments, ye shall 

with ,.,a severe coercive spirit and can see only the not tell us on what ground he asserts this of the abide m my love, even as I keep· my Father's com
thoughts connected with duty and obedience, with apostle, most highly honored by the Master, filled mandments and ab1de in his love." "He that hath 
'law,' 'sin' and 'penalty.' As a stickler for plans, with the Holy Spirit, entrusted. with the keys of the my commandments and keepeth them, he it is that 
we can see plan exalted and will manufacture plans kmgdom of heaven, who gave a life of laborious loveth me." "If a man love me, he will keep my 
even when none exist." This is done to explain our sacrifice and toil, in persecutions, in imprisonments, commandments." "If ye abide in me, and my 
opposition to innovation. We replied there is truth seali:pg it by a death of martyrdom for the Master's words abide in you, ye shall ask what you will, and 
in Bro. H.'s position, that we see things according to sake. If the Christian religion leaves a man so de- It shall be done you." "If a man abide not in me 
our own minds, but Bro. H. had strangely overlooked voted to it, so true and loyal to God, with a charac- (by my words abiding in him) he is cast forth as a 
the especial danger-"one comes with a swelling ter so hideous in old age, (and Bro. H. asserts this branch and withered, and men gather them up alid 
sense of his own wisdom and self-sufficiency, and he is the general result save m very rare exceptions,) it cast them in the fire, and they are burned." ~ 
begins to see deficiencies in the divine arrangements, is a sad commentary on the reliv,ion of Christ. Pe- It was the tender, gentle spirit of John that re
and to see where he can improve it and make it more ter's two letter8 are all that we have to declare his sponded to, and reported the prayer of the Savior, 
effective." This is the evil spirit that has drawn man character in age. I deny with a holy indignatiOn "Sanctify them through the truth, thy word is 
away from God in all ages. It leads to presumption that these or any part of the Scriptures or any ac- truth." It was that same gentle-spirited John in his 
in changmg the appointments of God-in corrupt- credited history gives the least shadow of ground for sanctified old age-the "great exception" that old 
mg his worship and in weaning men·:trom loyalty to the graceless charge, against both Peter and the re- age did not corrupt-that said, "If we say we have 
him. Bro. H. complains thiS does him injustice- ligion of Christ. fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we lie, 
writes the article we publish to-day, and in it what The letters show a well rounded and godly and do not the truth. But if we walk in the light, 
does he do? He assumes age is the sum of all crimes character, a reverent humility and cheerful as he is in the light, we have fellows · one with 
and follies, youth the sum of all virtues and wisdom. trustfulness toward God, a reverential regard for his another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
To have been born over fifty years ago the great mis- laws, a kindly benign1ty and anxious care for the cleanseth from all unrighteousness." "That -:which 
fortune, to be under fifty the height of all good salvation of sinners and the glorification of saints.. we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that 
foctune. Why this ungracious discrediting of the authority ye may have fellowship with us and truly our fel~ 

Paul told the elders at Ephesus, Acts xx: 28, of Paul and aspersing the character of Peter? Cer- lowship is With the Father and with his Son Jesus 
"Take heed to the flock over which the Holy Ghost tainly because Bro. H. has adopted a t~ry that Christ." Jst John i. Here three things are clearly 
hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God, they plainly contradict and they must be discredited declared by John. 1st. "W ~ have fellowsh one 
which he hath purchased with his own blood." He rather than t:Q.e theory be yielded. with another only by walking in the light, as Chnst 
admonishes, 1st Timothy v: 19, "Against an elder Solomon says: "The hoary head is a crown of is in the light." 2nd. "The blood of Jesus Christ 
receive not an accusation, but before two or three glory when found in the way of righteousness." He his Son cleanses from all sin, only when we walk in 
witnesses." 1st Peter v: 1 admonishes the elders, speaks of the "days being evil" to those who grow that light." 3d. "We receive that light that brin~ 
"Feed the flock of God which is among you, taking old without consecration to God. Bro. H. ignores us into fellowship with one another, and with ChriSt, 
the oversight thereof, not by constraint but willing- and rejects the first declaration and declares all days and are cleansed from sin by the blood of the Sol\ 

\ ly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind. Nei- of old age are evil days, even those of the inspued of God, only by hearing and doing the things which 
ther as being lords over God's heritage, but being apostles of the Lord. This is likewise clearly done be- the apostles heard and saw of Christ." 
ensamples to the flock, and when the chief shepherd caude he desired to supplant the elders with the young. John also declared, ''He is the propitiation for 
shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that Christ fulfilled the Jewish law, nailed it to the cross, our sins, and not for ours only, but for the sins of 
fadeth not away. Likewise ye younger, submit taking it out of the way. J udaizers sought to bring the the whole world, and hereby we do know that we 
yourselves unto the elder." Right in tht~ face of converts under this law again. Paul admonished know him (are cleansed by h1s blood) if we keep 
this, Bro. H. declares no old man is fitted for teach- them not to be brought under this yoke of bondage his commandments. He that saith I know him (am 
ing or training a church, unless it be a green hearted to the Jewish law. "If ye be circumcised ye are cleansed by his blood) and keepeth not his command
one, meaning one like the young, or that will be debtors to do the whole law." Bro. H. uses this to menta, is a liar and the truth is not in him. , But 
controlled. by the young. He asserts in the face of exhort his young brethren not to be bound by the whoso keepeth his word, in him verily is the love of 
Paul and Peter, the young alone are fitted for teach- admonitions and examples of Paul, and other in- God perfected, hereby :know we that we are in him. 
ing and training a con-gregation, the only thing he spired men. in Christ. They followed Christ-in He that saith he abideth in him, ought himself so 
notes as unfitting a young man for the work, is, that following him took on them his yoke. In following to walk even as he walked." It was John who said, 
he should be fool enough to o~ey Paul and Peter them we take the same yoke, and Bro. H. calls this "Whosoever committeth sin, transgresseth the law, 
and be advised by the elders. Against this, Bro. a yoke of bondage. for sin· is transgression of the law.'' "Whatsoever 
H. earnestly warns the young. Well how does he No one has sought to bind another yoke on aBY we ask, we receive of . him, because we keep his com· 
get along with this direction of Paul and Peter? He one, than that all should follow Paul as he followed mandments and do those thmgs that are pleasing in 
plainly discredits their authority. He appeals earn- Christ. This is Christ's yoke. His yoke is easy, his his sight." "We are of God: he that knoweth God 
estly to his young brethren, that "Paul is to be fol- burden is light. heareth us, he that is not of God, heareth not us." 
lowed only as he followed Christ." This can mean Paul says, "Receive not an accusation a~ainst an (Us embraces Paul and Peter as well as John. Ac .. 
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cording to John, if Bro. H. does not hear Peter and not always follow Christ-that Peter should grow 
Paul as well as-John, he is not of God. ) "By tlus, ''severe and supercilious'' as he g~ew old-that all 
we know that we love the children of God, when we old persons should be very unfit for training churc4es, 
love tiod, and keep his commandments. For this is all young ones should be exactly fitted for it. My 

· the love of God, that we keep his commandments, recollection reaches back into the forhes, since early 
and his commandments are not grievous." "If we in that decade I have been a careful reader of the 
ask anything according to his will, he heareth us." publications of the disciples-have most of them 
"I rejoice greatlv that I found of thy children walk- now. I tell Bro. H. that the idea there were angry 
ing in truth, as we have received a commandment debates then, is without one single fact to support 
from the Father." "This is love, that we walk it. There never were any lengthy discussions of the 
after his commandments." "This is the command- society question. That question bas never ·been dis
ment, That as ye have heard from the beginning, cussed save in the ADVOCATE and a little in Review. 
ye should walk in it." "Whosoever transgresseth There were one or two personal discussions found 

r- and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not their way into the papers, but I can find inore bitter 
God." It was this loving John wh{) pronounced the expressions, harsher terms and more of them with
severe anathema of Revelation concluding with "YVoe in the last five years, of brethren toward each oth
on him who adds to or takes from the word of er, than Higbee can find in the fifty years preceding 
God. his advent into the field as a preacher. It took the 

never doubted for a moment that the necessary ten 
dency of adopting ways of our own in lieu of the 
approved precedents of Scripture, in work and wor 
ship in the church, would lead to indifference to di
vine order in the organization and faith of the 
churches, and naturally lead to the substitution of 
man's own VIews of right for the teaching of the 
Bible. The teaching of some brethren is approach
ing the border line of faith in the Bible, and is 
striking down man's respect for the word and the or
dinances of God. They are not conscious of this
are not themselves losing faith in God, but they are 
putting forth teachings that will school othera to dis
regard wholly what they do in part, and are edu-
cating the world up to infidelity. D. L. 

It it be true that one who sees in Christ and his human organizations in religion to stir the strife and 
teachings, thoughts connected with "duty and obe- bitterness, and their advocates have made more ill-

WISE WORDS. 

'' God's time for work is now." 

dience," "law, sin and penalty," is of a severe coer- natured msmuations and used mere harsh and de- It is just as important that we give as God directs, 
cive spirit, then truly John's was the most severe, nunciatory terms toward those who contend for:the and when he· directs, as that we give. 
coercive spirit that ever approached the will of God. old paths, and toward erne anotlte1', than occurred in "GQd thinks man's crowning glory is obedience; 
No one, inspired or uninspired, has so enforced the the church of Christ during the fifty years pre- the only way of growth is submission." 
necessity of "obedience," the authority of "law," ceding. H. does not often see them because his ox "Perfect subjection of every power to the plan 
the "sin" of disobeymg that law and the fearful is not gored. 1 doubt if during the fifties and six- and will of God, is his best law and ours." 
"penalty" connected with it as has John-the gen- ties he can find a harsher term applied to brethren A man should fear when he enjoys only what good. 
tie. His whole writing is a monotone on the penAl- ihan he applies to Peter. As to the assertiom Bro. he does publicly. Is it not the publicity rather than 
ty of sinning against God by disobeying his com- H. makes, some of them are not true. If true, they the charity he loves·? 
mandmenta. He does not say in so many words the prove nothing. "I have four good reasons for being an ab tainer: 
elders must rule and teach the flock, or the younger Bro. H. wishes a clear cut definition of "a socie- My head is clearer; my health is better; my heart is 
must submit to the elders, we suppose this is the ty." He ought to define not. a society but the socie- lighter, and my purse is heaV1er."-Gtdhrie. 
saving clause with him in Bro. H.'s esteem. But it ty with which he works. Any soCiety that takes Th 

" e one thing to be remembered of God's speak 
shows clearly that not only is a rigid adherence to from the churches of God, the work God committed ing to men is the supreme fact of authority on his 
the law of God compatible with a gentle, tender, to them or that transfers the control from the earn- part, and loving, unquestioning obedience on ours." 
loving spirit, but true loyalty to God and love to e3t, devoted elders to the young, the rich, who -Bishop Warren. 
man demands rigid adherence to his law. True chiefly give their money to be seen of men, and dis- "It often happens that men are very pious with
love is as tar as the poles from the loose latitudina- franchises the poor from a voice in the work of out being very good. Their religion expends itself 
rianism that disregards the will of God. ''By this spreading the gospel, is sinful in all its shapes, prin- in devotiOnal feelings and services, while the evil 
we know that we love the children of God, when we mples and works. If the publication of the GosPEL passions of their nature are unsubdued."-Oha·rles 

_ love God and keep his commandments." "He that ADVOCATE embodies these prinmples Christians Hodge. 
saith, I know him and keepeth not his command- ought not to countenance it. All the stingy men '.'Nothing is ~o important as a man~s character. 
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him." John, are agamst societies. This is not true but all the It IS the only thmg that·he can call hi~ o'!n; the 
th 1 · d k' d . . . ' . only property that he can carry with him rnto the 

e ovmg an m . loose thmkers that take great pnvileges With the other world, and the only thing that will determine 
'.Fhe point with me, is, not only the refusal of men word of God, and presumptuously change his ap- his condition through all the ages of the future."

to be bound by the primitive examples of inspired pointment are on the side ofsocieties. An avowedm- Homilist. 
men in spreading the gospel, and to substitute insti- fidel has been admitted as life director in it. The 
tutions of their own in lieu of them, is sin, but do- societies print, publish and spread nine-tenths ot the 
ing this educates men to substitute their own wisdorn Bibles. This is not true. Romanism has printed 
in other things for the appointments of God, and and spread more Bibles than all the missionary so
leads to a rejection of divine authonty. Cieties. What does it prove? ''The societies have 

Now Bro. H. refuses to be bound by the exam- sent out all the foreign missionaries." This is not 
pies of primitive Christians in spreading the gospel, true. Romanists have sent more missiOnaries than 
he refuses to accept the gospel order for a church to the societies. What does it prove? The earlv 
be ught and trained by the elders. If I mistake .churches made more converts in half the time with
not, Bro. Higbee in the Moore-Allen controversy out the shadow of a society than all the societies of 
was the one great exception who boldly affirmed it modern times have done. They converted to Chris
was right to receive the unbaptized into the church tianity; these con~ert to a orruption of Cchristiani-
of .God. ty. 

Christ and his holy apostles found instrumental We said we d_oubted if the society men were sin-
music in the worship of God, in winnowing out the cere in their professed anxiety to see the churches at 
chaff and purging his floor, he and his apostles left work. Bro. Higbee is anxious to show us it is all 
it out, Bro. Higbee insists it is right to brmg it wrong 4> support Officer as we are doing and so make 
back. He rejects such teaching as does not suit his us stop it. 
theory. That IS, he changes the law of conversion, We wrote Bro. Higbee that if he would secure a 
the law of church government, the law of church discussion through some of the society papers, we 
worship, the law of church work. He rejects Paul would discuss. He wntes that he cannot. I knew 
as authoritative, throws a dark shadow over the he could not. The friends of societies never per
character of Peter and regards the wisdom of Solo- mitted a discussion either in the fifties, sixties, sev
mon as folly. I do not say Bro. H. so comes, but, enties or eighties, nor will they in the nineties. In 
suppose a man were to come With a swelling sense this question is involved the right of God to rule
of his own wisdom to the word of God, what more a man is educated by taking liberties with his exam
could he do to show it than Bro. H.'s has done? pies in one point to take them in another and an-

Bro. H.'s theory deals as ruthlessly with history other, until like Bro. Higbee he is rea y to set aside 
as with Scripture teachmg. That is, he makes his- the divine law in conversion, in church tlaining, in 
iort to fit his theory. Will he tell us who conducted worship, in work, and to set aside such Scriptures as 
those angry disputes in the fifties and sixties ? What do not suit him. It is dangerous. 
they were about? Where the evidence of them can In a discussion, a common standard of appeal is 
be found ? The whole thing is a myth-a pure fig- needed. We have none. Bro. ·H. repudiates Paul 
ment of Bro. H.'s imagination. His theory de- and Peter's teachmg, and we are sure from the way 
mands these things and his imagmation supplies he treats them, he will John's wh.en he stu~iies it, 
them, just as his theory demands that Paul should and manufactures facts to suit his theory. I have 

"The maelstrom attracts more notice than the quiet 
fountain ; a comet draws more attention than a 
steady star. But i 's better to be the fountain than 
the maelstrom, a star followmg out the sphere and 
orbit of quiet usefulnells, in which God places us, 
than the comet."-D1·. John Halt. 

"So long as God is God, what God says . is to be 
h_eeded because God says it. Those who believe in 
Moses will do as Moses commands. Those who be
lieve in God will want to do as God commanded. 
So it is that our loving obedience is the test and evi
~ence of our loving faith."-H. Clay T1·tmtbull. 

"All success comes through obedience. Ne~ah did 
according unto all that the Law commanded." Abram 
" departed as the Lord had spoken." " Moses and 
Aaron did as the Lord commanded them." Now. 
the question is, can the principle be applied to a 
whole nation till they all become great as No 
Abram, Moses and Aaron?,. 

"Greenwood is really a vast dormitory, in which 
tens of thousands are latd to their lasl repose-some 
in their gorgeous environments of rosewood and 
marble, and others in the poor little trundle beds of 
the paupers' flat. It is a-mingled and "'promiscuous 
sleeping place ; but the 1\iaster ' knoweth them that 
are his.' They who sleep in him shall a wake to be 
forever With their Lord."-7. L. Cuyler. 

From the beginning, Satan has been trying to get 
men to disbelieve in the goodness of God's laws: and 
see what a state he has brought this world into ! 
Mass all crime and vice and pain and woe, and bap
tize them with all the tears shed by human eyes, and 
then realize that all this comes from the disobedience 
of the laws of God in nature, and the laws of God in 
revelation. Now, tell me, is obedience, or disobedi
ence, the best thing for the sons of men ?-A. F. 
&houffter. 
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Tbe Subscription Price of the ADVOCATE is tt.IIO a year, 
payment in advance. NEW SuBSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the year. 

Tbe ADVOCATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is 
received by the Publishers for its discontinuance, and all 
payment of arrearages is made, as required by law. 

Payment for the ADVOCATE, when sent by mall, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN 
1\~ITHER OF ':fHESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money in 
a Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
ister letters whenever requested to do so. 

Renewals :-In renewing, send the name just as it appears on 
the yellow slip unless it is incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to it. 

Dlscontinuances.-Remember that the Publishers must be 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arrearages mnst be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to discontinue it, as we cannot 
ftnd your name on our books uuless your post-office ad
dress ts given. 

Always give tbe name of the post-office to which your pa
per is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless this is done. 

'rhe date against your name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what tlme your subscription is paid. 

Tbe Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be discoctln ued. 

Letters to the Publishers should be addressed tp LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

Our Work In Chattanooga. 

The readers of the ADvocATE know that since the 
first of January last I have been evangelizing in 
South Chattanooga. 

Many of them know the warm opposition this work 
has encountered. I take it for granted they would 
like to know its prospect for future development and 
good. 

As far as possible we have thanked these brethren 
and sisters, and constantly do we thank God. Many 
have prayed for the success of our work and are still 
praying. I know God hears prayer. I feel strong 
in the prayers of good sisters and brethren. Paul 
exhorted the churches to pray for him. How much 
more do I, a poor, weak one, need the prayers of 
c~urches for which I have labored. Brethren and 
sisters, pray for the preachers, prd.y that they may 
"open their mouths boldly and speak the gospel as 
they ought to speak;" pray for their self-sacrificing 
wives at home ; pray that these wives may be cour
ageous, firm, prudent, wise, of good judgment and 
practical sense, strong in faith, that they may, in 
the absence of their husband, be prepared to teach 
and govern theu children ; pray for their children ; 
pray for their temporal welfare and preservatiOn. 

Had I my time to live over here I could do bet
ter. I would be more prudent and use better judg
ment in some things. Some things I would leave 
undone and some others I would do which were left 
undone. 

I havd never been exactly satisfied about the 
Butler letter, which appeared in the Timed of this 
city soon after I came here. , It contained misrep
resentions and vile vituperations all through. My 
own impulse was to reply to it myself through the 
same paper in which it appeared. The brethren 
and sisters int~rested in the work thought differently 
ilnd I yielded to their judgment. They thought 
they ought to reply to It and that their reply ought 
to appear in a religious paper. After a while th3re
fore an answer was sent to the ADVOCATE, but it 
was EO lengthy in that it had to mcl•1de Bro. But
ler's letter, the time must necessarily be. so long too, 
after the appearance of his letter, before it could 
come out that the editors deemed it best not to pub
lish It. 

The brethren and sisters further thought that the 
author of that uncalled for and u~becoming letter 
was so well known here both by the church and the 
world that his letter would do our work no injury. 
But so many people in South Chattanooga and else
where over the state knew him not and took what he 

During these five months, fifteen or sixteen have 
come into the church. There were some memt>ers 
already in this section of the city with no connectiOn 
with any congregation. These and the new mem
bers have been set to work in the capacity of a con
gregation. Several members of the Walnut street 
congregation have been faithful friends and support
ers of this work in every sense. They have been 
constantLy engaged in the Wt)rk and will carry it on. 
They undertook this work for several considerations 
which have before been stated. They had no desire 
to create or "organize" a congregation in this part of said to be correct. 
the city until the circumstances required it. This is But time will develop facts and lives. When the 
now the case, and to-morrow evening, May 29th, we judge of aU the earth shall analyze the intentions, 
meet , for a more complete set ing in order. We emotions and secrets of all hearts in the crucible of 
think the little congregation will number about his justice, then will true character shine forth as 
twenty-five. the brightness of th~ firmament and the truth will 

For some years I have been trying to cheerfully triumph. 
submit to the guidance and providence of God, be- These brethren are expecting Bro. J. A. Harding 
lieving firmly that he will lead me where he ca t to preach for them in July. I feel anxious for other 
use me as a servant in his vineyard. There is a brethren to preach here. Don't be discouraged 
precious sweetness in th.e t'I!ought that our heavenly when you ~om e., over sma,n beginnings. Who _of ~he 
Father leads us, when we confidently trust him, and brethren will gtve a Lords day or week to t~e assist-. 
is therefore with us, a present help in every time of ance of th~se brethren ? They are not anxious for 
need. I think, therefore, that It was his will for me the preachmg of some brother who can lrnd ~o other 
to labor some m this city. I have done so. I think place. They need you who are true and tned. In 
now I can do more good through the summer and the mout.h of two o~ three witness~s shall every word 
fall to hold meetings, most of which I engaged to be established, and I feel ve~y d~s~ous ~or ot~ers to 

before coming her~some engagements I have tell ~ere the same story of, As It IS written. 

1 d h. k" I ld d d h If •t Will my correspondents and fnendsplease remem-cance e t m mg cou o more goo ere. I . . 
' . her my post-office IS Lebanon, Tenn., and all mail 

occurs to me at any time that God can use me best t th ill b :ti d d t h I h ld" 
m Chattanooga, I am ready to return. sen . ere w e orwar e 0 w erEe Aamu. ~ mg 

M b hr h · 6 d h . . meetm~. • • .£iliAM. any ret en ave mam este muc mterest m M 
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our work in this place. A few preachers who have ay ' _· ---:--~----
written me I mention: Bro. Barham, of Texas. He L etter of Travel. 
expressed too the interest of Bro. Seitz, of Italy. From Waco I went to Gainesville, in Cooke conn-
Bros. G. G. Taylor, J. A. Harding and J. W. Me- ty. Gainesville is one

1
of the best towns of it size I 

Garvey of Kentucky, Bros. Brygley, McQuiddy, Lit- saw in Texas. It has a population of 8,000 as Ire
tle, Sewell, D. Lipscomb, J. M. Kid will of Tennes- member. It was on a boom. I was there only a 
s . Bro. Larimore, of Alabama. Others, not few hours. I met Bro. Davis there of Missouri, 
preachers, have written me. Scores have spoken to who was engaged in a meeting. He has since locat
me personally. Some have manifested an interest ed there. 
by way of contnbution, thus taking upon themselves From Gamesville I returned to Whitesboro in 
the fellowship of the gospel. Some of these have Grayson county, and preached on the 5th Lord's day 
requested that their names· be not memtioned. A in January morning and evening. .The brethren 
sister whose name was not given sent a small bill to were so encouraged by the attendance at the even
Mrs. Elam. We guessed at her name. But God ing service that they concluded to have preaching 
knows you, sister, and while we thank you, he will long&r which we did, until Thursday night, when it 
reward you. was thought best on account of cold weather to dis-

continue. I think a mistake was made in domg so 
as there was good interest in the meeting. One was 
reclaimed. I left on Friday for Sherman. After 
dinner at the Buhler house I called on Bro. Dim
mitt, who IS a bishop indeed, having been with the 
Sherman church for eight years a.nd refusin~ all in
ducements to go elsewhere. He impressed me a,s 
being a godly man. I left on the atternoon of the 
same day for Terrell in Kau fman county. I passed 
through .McKinney, but could see very little of it. 
I reache<l Dallas in time for supper, but too late to 
see much of the city. I regret that I did not meet 
any of the brethren. 

I have as I s~pose, good authority for saying 
that there is a dearth of spirituality in both the organ 
and anti-orgau churches. It is to be lamented that 
we who profess so much do so little. So many are 
only mominally Christians. The great question of 
the Lord is "What do ye more than others?" 

I reached Terrell the same mght at 12:50. Bro. 
Bush, state evangelist was there enga.ged in a meet
mg. I was much pleased with him. He impressed 
me as being a sensible, earnest and humble Chri tian. 
All things considered I hked Terrell as·well as any 
town I saw. It seems to be more healthtitl than 
many places. It has good water and it is not so su~
ject to drouth. There are about 4,000 or 5,000 in
habitants. I suppose the church is something more 
than an average one. They have an organ but seem 
to be indifferent as to its use. I was told that it 
could be pu t out.at any time. Sister Harris a very 
plain, unostentatious lady told me that she suggested 
its use as it had before devolved on her to lead in the 
singing and she could do it no longer. I was invited· 
to remain with the church, but the inclination home
ward was too strong. My decission to return was 
based upon what Tennesseeans, who were livmg · 
there told me of the country in comparison with 
Tennessee. 

Lizzie left Waco on the lOth, of February for Ter
rell arriving there at midnight. I had expected to 
stay in Texas a while longer, but we saw it was best 
to be more settled with our babes. So on Friday 
the 11th I bought tickets to Nashville via. New 
Orleans, and we took the cars at 11 A. 1\:l. 

We were more interested in looking at sugar and 
rice plantations in Louisiana than in anything we 
saw before reaching New Orleans. We arrived 
there on Saturday the 12th at 11 A. M. After go
ing to a hotel and leaving our luggage we took the 
"Dummy" for Lake Pontchartrain a distance of eight 
miles. Al though everything was green an9. spring
like to look upon, it was quite cold for the climate. 
The lake is truly beautiful. We felt well re id 
f\)r the trip. On our return we stopped at the cem
etery which is wor th seeing. As we think of this 
beautiful resting place for the bodtes of men let us 
not fail to meditate upon the loveliness and perftlct 
grandeur of the resting place for their souls. How -
sad that so many souls will not find this rest, where 
it is written "To him that knocks it shall be opened." 
Returning to the etty we went to see the "Battle of 
Paris." It is-wonderful that a picture upon canvass 
can b~ made 80 lifelike. Jennie, our little five year 
old girl said: "Papa ain't those sure enough soldiers." 
We could have stuqied it for hours, but as the 
babies were not as interested as we, we saw all we 
could m a short while. After dmner, at 4 o'clock, I' 
went to see Jackson square and a few of the anchor
ed vessels. At 8 P. M. of the same day -we boarded 
the cars for the last time as through cars run by 
Gallatm, our home town. We arrived in Gallatin 
at 8 P. M., Snnday the 13th inst. We were glad to 
have made the visit and equally as glad to make the. 
return. The home folks gave us a lovin(l welcome. 

P. w. HARSH. 

For Coughs, Sore Throat, Asthma, 
Catarrh, and diseases of the ~-Bronchial Tubes, no 
better remedy can be found than "Br~'s Brcnwhial 
Troches." Sold everywhere. 25 cents a box •. 
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John W. Reagor. 

Elder John 'V. Reagor died at his 
home near Flat Creek, Bedford county, 
Tenn., May the 23d 1887 in his 54th 
year. His affliction · was of long 6ura
tion and his death not unexpected. He 
belonged. to one of the oldest and most 
respectable families in Middle Tennes
see-had a large circle of relatives and 
a larger circle of friends, as was shown 
by their solicitude during his last sick-

~uess and the immense throng that at
tended his funeral. 

Bro. Reagor was well known to the 
readers of the ADVOCATE-especially 
the older ones-was a subscriber to it tor 
25 years or more. He obeyed the gos
pel in 1865 and was soon thereafter 
chosen elder in the New Hermon con
gregation. Few churches are blessed 
with such teachers as he. His splendid 
knowledge of the Scriptures, his great 
prudence and good common sense 

coupled. with a blameless life made him 
a power for good and a tower of 
strength in his church and comil).unity. 
He loved the church of Christ andes
pecially his home congregation, toward 
the upbuilding of which the best ener
gies, thoughts and prayers of his life 
were directed. 

He believed in the strict maintenance 
of a wholesome Bible discipline in the 
government of the congregation and 
had the courage to insist upon its en
forcement, yet not rashly. The former 
prospenty of New Hermon church at
tests t he wisdo'm of such a course. 

As a citizen he was abreast ·with the 
times, intelligent, enterprising, pro
gressive. As a preacher he was 
clear, logtcal, scriptural; as a writer, 
conmse, pointed, convincing. 

His judgment was scarcely ever at 
fault and those who sought his counsels, 
as many did, rarely ever had cause to 
regret their course. His knowledge of 
men and measures was remarkable. 
Being naturally prudent and cautiOus
too mucb. so, as "-ome thought-( a thing 
almost impossible) h~ was slow in form
ing his jurigments and taking positions, 
but l'ftlen he did his convictions were 
strong and he was boldly and unflinch
ingly firm in the advocacy of what he 
thought to be right. 

_ His diffident and retiring disposition 
gave to some the impression of coldness 
and indifference as a part of his nature, 
but to those who learned to know him 
as he really was, there was never dis-

he passionately loved, his constant 
guide. 

Conscious to the last, death came like · 
a restful slumber and those heavy eye
lids closed to earth only to open upon 
the dazzling splendora of the "city of 
God." 

May heaven's blessings rest upon the 
sorrowing family-and may the father's 
last words on earth be the glad prophecy 
of their future glory. 

GEo. GoWEN. 

Woolwine High School, 
Founded 1881'S. 

1. Prepares Students for ~College or 
University;. 

2. Gi VefJ Boys and Girls · the Ele
ments of a Holid English Educati,m. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOLWINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

A L~tter of endorsement from Rev. 
J. D. Barbee, D. D. : 

Office pastor McKendree Church, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

"I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
a teacher and an administrator of 
school discipline. His success arrested 
my attention and made him an object ot 
curious interest and thoughtf~l inquiry 
to me. How does he execute perfect 
discipline without mechanical rules ? 
and how inspire such studious applica
tion to books in his pupils? 

It is upon the principal underlying 
all government-human and divine, 
namely individual responsibility and 
mutual rights. The first makes 
the personal man act truly in all mat
ters involving his mdividual obligations 
and interests, and the second secures 
the right of others in so far as his obli
gation to them IS concerned. No me
chanical statute or rod held in terrorem 
over the heads of pupils cculd brmg 
these results to pass. "Make the tree 
good and the fruit will be goad," the 
Master taught. 

"The fear o' hell's the h'angman' s. whip 
To hold the wretch in order, 

But when you feel your honor grip 
Let that ay be your border." 

The sentiment of Scotia's sweet sing
er is the law of Prof. Woolwine'8 
schO<,}, hence his success. The pupils 
appear to be on their honor to behave 
well, and they prosecute their studies 
hke intelligent creatures, and not like 
''dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of course, no invidious compar
ison with others is designed. As a de
lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine's 
~chool I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

Respectfully, 
J. D. BARBEE. 

closed a more sympathetic nature, a Consumpt1on Surely Cured. 
kinder .soul, or more tender heart. To the Editor :-Please inform your 

Religwn, with him, was an ever- readers that I have a positive remedy 
abiding principle of life and duty; and f?r the above namded fdisheasel. By its 

. . . timely use thousan so ope ea& cases 
not emotion. It was mtelhgent, and have been permanently cured. I shall 
drew its inspiration from the word of ·be glad to send two bottles of my rem
God. Its type was not the swollen, edy FREE to any of your readers who 
gushing mountain torrent that ebbs and ha':e consumption If they will send me 
flows, but' rather the deep, steady re- the:tr Express and P. 0. ad~ress, 
· 1 f · h · fl Respectfully, stst ess current o a mig ty nver ow- Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

ing ever onward to the great lwme of 181 Pearl St., New York. 
waters. 

Modest in his demeanor, pure in his 
speech, unbending in his integrity, fix
ed in purpose, helpful to the needy, 
sympathetic to the suffering, given to 
hospitality, and in fact mall the varied 
relationships of life he sought to make 
Christ his model and the Bible, which 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
Estnblisbf'd 1.880. 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools 
and Families wit,hout Cost .. 

2. Sul§YS:b~e:Pf:ce~s a~~!~~fcJ?~~itions with 
3. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 

kinds of School Appliances. 
4. Gives Parents andGuardianslnformationof 

Good Scbools Free of Charge. 
8. S. WOOLWINE, Proprlet~r, 

No. 26 SOuth Cherry Street, Na.shvslle, Tenn. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Snring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
sto,ck if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
J. M. H_A_MILTON & CO., 

23 Public Square. NASHVILLE., • 
Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 

Machine Belting, Mill Material and Card Clothing. 
Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, Horse Hay Ralres, Hay Tedder!!, Horse Hay Carriers and Forks 

Churns, Plows, .lt'ence Wire all kinds. Firot-class Coods, LOW PRtCE8. 

T, 
Jlanufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Offer the beat stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, in all grades, 
Truaks, TrayeJIDg and Hand Bscs. · 

LO-v:;TEST O..A.S:S: PRICES! 

EST K'S ESTABLlSHEDl-827. Ittsnownearlystxty 
· years since this medicine wa offered as a 

remedy for Worms, t\nd from that time its 
• • · reputt<tion has steadily inm-ea ·ed until at 

the present <lay it Is almost universally acknowledg~d tb1·oue-hout nearly all parts of the wol'ld to be the sov 
e1·eign remedy. 'Vorm Confection:<, made more for the purpose of pleasing the palate than or overcoming the 

~~s1~~~~l~~;,~~ce:,~ v~~~~~t;~;;~~~~t\~t~;se~~t~~o~~l~~~~~~~~~t~:irci~z'd';~e~eg;~l~~~~~ ~~~~e!~a ~fc~~~~sggi.U a~~ 
other cau~e than toorms, nnd <~pusm.• are most frequently the result of these hidden sappers and mineJ'S. \Vhen 

~~:li na~~!~n!~~~ ~n~::;:~~~~·n ~~';i~:r~~·i~J-i';{~~~~~~e~~~ t1~~~b~ ~:~~·~:f~1fie:eg~~~~~~~~~"!, .; ~~~Jr~~:r~n~i~ti 
worms. . 

eb'N~tfi a: t!e~t' rJct~: 
the g1·ave. when the 
disease which caused 
its death has bel'n en· 
tlr.ely mi~unden<toud , nnd wren wol!ll" ~ave really been the cause. It has been proved beyond ea vii that worms 
e~LSt in t.he h!1mnn system from earlies t l!lf:UJc.'· .therefore pnJ·ents-especi:tlly mothe1·s who are more constantly 

~~~}~~~~~~~~~~:dil~a:~!~~~:dt¥~o~~~~r~·~v;~'!,.f~!l}~ft~s/n/t::f.~;fh0nf~';f;~~! g~ ~~I~~~;~tS:C:~iVe:~~fuc;:. 
Physicians ao not hes1tate to 1·ecommend lG !1-nd u~e it 111. their p1·aetice, nnd mnny of the most eminent ot the 

prcfe,.sio-. from all pilrt'! of the country, testify to its umtorm success. In tact, it never fails. It has fre
quently b.len g1ven to children as a. safe purgative. not suspecting the c&u~e or the lllnes~. and large quantitiea 
ot w,orms were di~charged n.nd immediate ~eliet afforded. Great caution must be u~ed by evet·y pur(·ha~~r t-o 

~~th~~N!~~~~~.~~~':n°u~~ r~g~ec~~~~~o ::J-~~~:r~r,~Iob~i!1th~~ ~~~~~~i~is Ir~e 8!'A;er~~~:sr~c: ~~~~~~;:t~~ 
fled with nothing else. 

Messrs. J . E. Schwn~t~'& ~;t!!~':'Pn:. Co., Mo. .. CA:r.mnma~; !t;D. 
<kntlnnen-I have used some of that most excellent HaTing nsf'd the orlginal B. A. F ahnestock \ ermf. 

remedy, B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, and found it to fuge in my practice for many years, I have no h., •• 
.have the desired effect. 1 think your vermifuge can t:mcy in recommending it as a. remedy whicil is safe, 

not sa.tely be4~~r~~~.wtth ~~W,YH~Jr~~D.It D. :e~g~~ and eJflcient in au cT'Ho';~;i~eH~Nrie{:U.r.\~~W.e 1.s 

J. E. SCHW!RTZ & CO., a. A~ F8:~=~cTk"' co., Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 

THOS. PLATER 
~estdent, 

J. P. W lLLIA .){8. 
Vice Prealdent, 

H. W .• GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 
Cashier, A.1111't, Cashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reorganized. 

nosimlatoa nouository and F!:anciai A!ont or IDo Unitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS,' 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposita, Deals in United States Bonds and Local Securities, and Foreign and 
Domestic Excban&e. Draftal drawn on all European points. Our facilities .for makinK col 
actions at all accessible points are unsurpaa 

American National 
Cash Oa-cital. $1.000.000 

E.W.Oole, 
John G. Houston, 
J F, Demo ville, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDOUKlaaB, Jr., 

Board of Directors. 
John M.Lea, A. w. Harrle, 
J. :Kirkman, M. Burns, 
Rev •. Dr . R.A. Younc, T. A.Atchlaon, 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Busb, 
B.L. Weakley. G.w. W.H.Jackson, 

Bank, 

JohnW~ • 
J.A.Pigue, 
0. E .H1llman 
W. W . Berrv 
Wm. Porter,, 
Edgar Jones. 

This Bank )las united with it the THIBD NA.TIONA.L IIA.NB thls city and haJ 
Increased its Oapital Stock to ti,ooo,ooe . With increased faoilltles l.u every particular we 
oanoon11dendentJ.y &88ertthat it wtllo1rerauperioradvantage 1nalldepartmentso:r the Bank 
to its patronsand:lriends. 

JOHN KIRKHAN ,President, EDGAR JONES, Vice-Preslden 
A. W .HARRIS,Oashier. JOHN M.LEA, Vice-President, 
]j:.W.OOLE,OhairmanEnoutlveoommltteo~ 
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!feneral 4ffew#. 
There have been a few cases of yellow fever in 

Key West, Fla. 

Chattanooga subscribed $150,000 to a northern 
reaper factory to come South. It will employ 500 
hands. That's the kind of enterprise It takes to build 
up a town. 

It lB said that the law firm of Robert T. Lincoln Mr. Manning, ex-secretary of the treasury, though 
has an income of $60,000 a year. still abroad, .talks of American politics and ,predicts 

Maj. Ben Perley Poore, a noted jourm~.list of that Cleveland and Blaine will be the presidential 
Washington, died on the 29th ult. candidates in 1888. 

The annual product of maple sugar in the United 
States is estimated at forty million pounds. 

The old J umel homestead, once the home of 
Aaron Burr, was recently sold for $100,000. 

The hoarded wealth of professing Christians in 
the United States is said to amount to $8,000,000,-
000 . • Robert Burdette the great humorist lecturer 
and ~iter is a staunch Baptist, and a deacon in his 
church. 

The director of the Mmt estimates the produc
tion ·of gold in 1886 at $35,000,000; of silver at 
$51,000,000. 

Kingston; N. H., has voted that each family 
may allow one cow to run at large in the summer, 
in the highways. 

The largest table ever made from a single plank 
belongs to the Illinois Club, of Chicago. The plank 
is fifteen feet long and six wide, and was cut from a 
California redwood-tree. 

Mrs. Suanna Medora Salter, the Mayor of Arago
nia, Kan., is a graduate of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College, and is only 27 years old. She is 
devoted to the cause of prohibition. 

Mrs. Boyd, of Rockford, MiGh., has been award
ed $9,500 against a saloon-keeper, who sold her hus
band whiskey. While drunk he killed a man and is 
now serving a term in the penitentiary. 

The 17th annual session of the Tennessee Press 
Assemation will meet at Cloudland Hotel (the high
est habitation east of the Rocky Moun tams), on 
Roan Mountain, Carter ceunty, Thursday, July 
7th. 

It is estimated at the Treasury Department that I · t a· t th W 11 W 11 (W h . . mm1gran s, accor mg o e a a a a as -
the decrease of the pubhc debt durmg the month of . t T 't ) · · t th t 't Ma · $l0 OOO OOO mg on err1 ory papers, are pourmg m o a m y 

Y lB ' ' • at the rate of from thirty to fifty por day. A large 
Fifty students in the theological departm~nt of percentaO'e of the arrivals appear possessed of some 

Yale College, it is said, are endeavoring to memo- " 
rize the entire Bible. 

The bodies of six hundred Chinese were to be dis
interred, this week, at San Francisco, and 'shipped 
to China for final interment. 

Talmage's sermons are published by a large syn
dicate of ne}.Vsp~pers, and are said to have a circula
tion of two millions a week. 

In Burmah a man's rank is known by the number 
of umbrellas he is allowed to carry, the King limit
ing himself to twenty-four. 

Near Muskegon, Mich., there is a piece of land 
which, from some old surveyor's blunder, is in no 
town ~r county of the United States. 

The old leather-splitting machine upon which 
Gen. Grant worked in Galena was burned in a fire 
at Bridgeport, Connecticut, May 21. 

Rich placer gold mines are reported as having 
been found in the Golden City mining regions of 
Arkansas, and great results are expected. 

J. V. Bernal, a prominent Nashville painter, 
swallowed aconite (poison) a few 'days ago not think
ing it was poison, and died in a short while. 

The secretary of the treasury has issued the 149th 
call for the redemption of bonds. This call is for 
about $20,000,006 of the 3-per cent. loan of 1882. 

The 4-year-old daughter of Green berry Davis, of 
Woods Run, Pa., died last week from hydrophobia, 
having been bitten by a dog in November a year 
ago. 

means. 

The President has issued an order forbidding . the 
importation of intoxicating liquors into Alaska ex
cept on the indorsement of a custom officer that 
they are needed for sacramental, medical, or scien
tific purposes. 

At the end of 1886, there were in China 889 mis
sionaries, 1,288 native helpers, 28,119 communicants 
in churches and 9,864 pupils in schools. $12,874.47 
were contributed by the native Christians for reli-
gious purposes. · .. 

The National Brewers' Association met in Balti-
more, Md., last week. Among other Important busi
ness transacted was the appropriating of $3,000 to 
fight prohibition in Tennessee, $5,000 for Texas and 

5,000 for Michigan. 

It is reported that the United ~tates Brewers' 
Association have proposed to liquor dealers ofTexas 
that if they will raise among themselves $500,000 
toward the 6xpense of the campaign the Association 
will contribute a million. 

The rigid enforcement of the Sunday law in New 
York City shuts up all the drinking places, but It is 
estimated that 50,000 people go over into New Jer
sey every Sunday to get their liquor, and many more 
thousands go to other places to drink. 

The number of battles in which the people of the 
United States have been engaged as col~nists and as 
a nation are: French and Indian, 18; first war for 
in_dependance, 54 ; second war for independance, 68 ; 
war against Mexico, 21; and the civil war, 107. 

Last Sunday was the hottest day experienced in 
San Francisco for fifteen years, the thermometer 
registering 96.9. In the central portions of the 
state hot winds had prevailed for several days, seri
ously injurmg the wheat, which is in the milk, and 
some of the more delicate fruit. 

A fourteen-year-old girl of Pittsfield, ·Mass., work
ed all last winter in the woods with her father, tak
ing a man's place. She took care of ·her team of 
four oxen and hauled logs from the woods to the 
mill at West Athens, working many days when most 
men would have pronouhced it very rough to be on 
the road. 

The situation in the Choctaw Nation is becoming 
serious. Half-breeds are leaving the Nation in large 
numbers, and crossing into Arkansas for safety. 
Many Indians are under arms. Warnings having 
been given to many families ordering their instant 
departure from the Choctaw country. A battle be
tween the full-bloods and the half-breeds is immi
nent. 

Of 150,000 carbons burned daily in the electric 
lights used in the United States, 100,000 are manu
factured in Uleveland, Ohio. Six years ago, all the 
carbons burned in this country were made in a sin
gle room in Boston. Now there are twenty carbon 
furnace~ in Cleveland alone. The carbons are made 
chiefly of the residuum of oil after it has been refined ; 
but the deposit about natural gas wells is also com
ing into use. 

FOREIGN. 

Rouvier has succeeded in forming a Cabinet for 
France without Boulanger for ~~inister of War. 

During the past week 1,531 emigrants left Queens
town for America, 400 more than the corresponding 
week i!l 1886. 

The Czar of Russia's photograph al um, contain· 
ing pictures of all the men who have tried to kill 
him, is always with him . 

Work in the Borinage District of Hainut, Bel
gium, is completely suspended an account of a great 
strike. The strikers number 13,000. 

Dtvorced women are barred from Queen Victo
ria's receptions. This old rule is held to religiously 
by the Queen, and she will make no exceptiOns. 

The joy felt in Berlin at the downfall of General 
Boulanger lB more silent than expressed. There is 
very little confidence, however, in the stabihty of 
the new French ministry. • 

TP,e Presbyterian church of Canada says that in 
the future a mmister acting as supply for another, 
or for the church, shall be paid a sum not less than 
ten dollars a Sabbath. 

An autogra:ph manuscript of Napoleon I., being a 
fragment of the history of Corsica, which he wrote ,· 
in 1790, has just been sold at Paris for $1,100. It 
was bought by an Englishman. 

The hay crop of California has increased 23,000 
tons over last year. Reports are favorable from 
Oregon, Washington Territory and British Colum
bia. 

The four youngest United States Senators are from 
adjoining states, Virginia and West V1rginia. Rid
dleberger is 43 and Daniel is 44, Kenna is 38 and 
Faulkner is 40. 

The legislature of Connecticut has just passed a 
law restricting factory labor to ten hours per day, or 
sixty hours per week, for women and children. +'he 
Maine legislature labor committee has reported a 
bill makmg the first Monday of September a labor 

The youngest preacher in the world is I. E. Bill, 
Baptist, only twelve years of age, - who recently 
preached a sermon at St. Martins, New Brunswick, 
to a large congregation. His father is a minister. 

A report comes from Dresden, Saxony, of a steam 
omnibus, which is ~ntended to run regularly over 
the country roads. It is managed by two men and 
carr1es forty-six passengers, with considerable 

An account comes from Fulton, Ark., of the death 
of two men and serious injury to several others. 
They were attacked by a pack of vicious wolves 
with the above xesult. 

• John J. Goodman, aged sixteen years, was ar
rested ]ast week in New York, charged with stealing 
$2,000 from the Butterick Publishing Company, by 
whom he was employed. Goodman carried the mails 
of the Company to the postoffice each day, and it 
was his custom to steal any letters containing checks 
or money. He spent the money in gambling. 

holiday. 

Two attempts were made, last week, to wreck a 
train on the McMmnville branch of the Chattanooga 
railroad, about three miles from Tullahoma. The 
first attempt was as the train was en route to Mc
Minnville in the mornmg, and the other as it re
turned in the evening. 

A gold mine has been discovered in Sc{'ltt county, 
Ark. It has been known for years that there was 
gold in that VIcinity; a soldier having made the dis
covery during the late war, but, dying soon after, 
a1l traces were lost until recently, when· the discov
ery was again made. The gold is found in the bed 
of a small creek, in large paying quantities. 

freight. · 

Ex-Queen Isabella of Spain is now staying' in Paris 
where she will reside for a month, previous to her 
departure for a Spanish or German watering place. 
It is said that she is spending money at the rate of 
about 600,000 per annum. 

President Grevy has made a personal donation of 
10,000 francs for the benefit of the sufferers by the 
Opera Comique fire. No search has yet been made 
in the upper galleries for the borues of persons sup
posed to have lost their lives there. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. We are sorry to see, in a note from a brother in It was not so intended. We just placed the quota
that section, that Bro. J. S. Golliday, of Southern tion marks in the wrong place. They should have 

David Silvester will preach some in Illinois during Kentucky, is dead. He was baptized last fall at been around the whole article. By reference to An-
the month of June. Bethany, where the writer and Bro. J. C. McQuiddy VOCATE of Sept. 1st, 1886, yoti will find the _article 

Bro. J. A. Harding commenced a protracted meet- were holding a meeting. He has long been a noted as written by Bro. Lipscomb. In his article, the mat
ing at Woodsfield, Ohio, on the first Lord's day in and popular man in Logan county, Ky., as a law- ter referred to reads thus: "Peter told Cornelius 
this month. yer, politician and intelligent citizen. 'He will be words whereby he and his house should be saved." 

much missed. We sympathize with his family m Acts xi: 14. The words were, to believe in Christ 
their serious loss. and be baptized in water. Acts x: 47. Bro. King 

Bro. J. D. Floyd bas returned to his old home at 
Flat Creek, Tenn. His two daughters graduated at 
the Winchester Normal last May. 

The Brents-Herod Debate will soon be ready for 
distribution. Price, 50 cents per copy. Send your 
orders to Lipscomb & Sewell, Nashville, Tenn. We 

Bro. E. A. Elam's address is changed from Chat- just made a slight slip in the placmg of his quota
tanooga to Lebanon, Tenn., for the present. tion marks ! This is the cap1tal joke of the season
He will be engaged in protracted meetings during steal a man's own thunder and send to him for pub
the summer, after which we presume he will return lication. What next! 

• will furnish our readers with all they want. 

Elders H M. Lawrence and P. H. Stone write 
from Antelope, Texas, May 21, 1887: "The money 
sent by you to drouth sufferers ($183) is received. We 
thank the Tennessee brethren for their liberality." 

How TO ORDER S. S. PAPERS : Those sending in 
orders for S. S. papers will please specify, (1) what 
papers they wish ; (2) how many copies of each ; 
(3) how long they are to be sent. Names and post
offices must be written plainly, and money must 
always be sent IN ADVANCE. 

to Chattanooga. We hope the brethren will not S. B. Moore writes from Selma, Ala.: "In 
forget this mission. This is a good field in which to our canvention, last November, we undertook to 
do home missionary work. We hope to see a strong sustain an evangelist for the State at large during 
congregation built up in this part of Chattanooga. the summer months. The Board of Managers have 
Any means sent to · W. C. Hafley, Chattanooga, been earnestly and prayerfully on the outlook for 
Tenn., will be rightly appropriated. some one willmg \0 undertake this very important 

" Fret not thyself because of evil doers," should but arduous work for the meagre compensation of
be continually ringing in the mind of the Christian. fered. We have at length securefi the services of 
Because men sin, act very wickedly and trample un- Allen R. Moore for the three months, with the hope 
der their unhallowed feet the holy and righteous re- that we shall be able to continue him in the field in
quirement of Uod; the servant of God should definitely. We call on the brethren over the State 
not grow impatient, and resort to human wisdom to to stand by us in this work. We ask thvse churches. 

The price per annum of "Little Jewels," a four- check the tide of wickedness. But patiently walking that are too weak to have regular preaching, to in-
page illustrated paper, five or more, one addres~:~ in the way marked out for his weary feet, let him form us if they would like to have a meeting of sev
each, 10 cents; single copy, separate wrapper, 20 humbly wait for God to bring good out of evil to eral days, indicating the time most suitable,. and the 
cents. Per month ; ten or more, to one address, one him in his own appointed way. present condition of the work. Churches without 
cent apiece. LADIES, ATTENTION. regular preachmg, but desir0us of having such, will 

The price of the "Advocate Advanced Lesson It is hereby announced that Mrs. s. s. Sewell, of also please let us know, and an effort will be made 
Leaf" will be as announced. Rates, per month, ten Louisville, Ky., 18 purchasing agent. She will fur- to assist them. We especially desire to know of 
copies, 15 cents; twenty-five copies, 35 cents; fifty nish to parties at a diStance, and at store prices, places where we have no organization, but where 
copies, 60 cents; one hundred copies, $1.10. Per ladies and gents furnishing goods, dresses made in prospects are favorable for work being done. Any 
year, ten copies, $1.25; twenty-five copies, $3; one latest styles, and at all prices; ress goods, trim.- information given along this line will be gratefully 
hundred copies, $10. mings, hats, cloak!, bonnets, hosiery, gloves,· car- received. Address all letters to A. R. Moore, or S. 

The price, per annum, of Advocate Lessson paper pets, musical instruments and such like. Address B. Moore, Selma, Ala. Board of Mano.gers, A. C. 
M.C." illustrated, for girls and boys, five or more to one her at 3,117 High Avenue, Louisville, and get sam-

address, each 15 cents ; single copy, 30 cents. Per pies, or any information you WISh. You will find The first Lord's day in J·uly is the day set for the 
month, ten or more to one address, 1-! cents apiece. her a woman of good tasie in selecting. next general contributiOn to the Indian Mission. 
By the time this paper reaches 6Ur readers we will We have recent!,y been correcting our mailing The contribution in May amounted to but very lit· 
be ready to furnish any one of the above tor July. galleys by our books. Our readers will please look tie. The attention .of the brethren seemed to be 
Please send us your orders at once. · at the little yellow slip on their paper. The date turned almost wholly to the Texas sufferers. It has • 

Sam Jones opened the prohibition campaign in when your paper expired or expires is printed there. been an.nounced t:h.at they can .now get along with 
Shelbyville last week. On the side of whiSky Is the If not cGrrect please notify us and we willcorrectit. If the assis~ce they have r.eceived .. We hope the 
devil and intemperance, with all of its attendant it is marked "Jan. 1st, '86," you owe from that b.rethren will now. turn th~Ir atten.tiOn t~ this mis
woes. No ChriStian can be on that side. Every one date at the rate of $2 per year. We hope you will si~n, ~nd support It more liberally m their next con
who votes is under obligation to himself and human- not wait for us to send you a &.tatement of dues, but tnbutiOn than they ever have. We could not but 
ity to vote against the whisky fiend. if your time is out, please settle arrearages and re- n?tlce how much more readily ~h~ brethren would 

We trust the preachers will remember the Gos
PEL ADVOCATE in their meetings in a substantial 
way. You can easily get several subscribers, with 
a little effort during a protracted meeting. With a 
very little labor you can do much in increasing the 

new that we all may be made happy. We hope our give to support temporal than spiritual wants. We 
readers will do everything they can to lighten the ~o not mean to say th~t they do t?o much in supply· 
burdens of our editors, for an editor has many things mg the wants of suffermg humamty, but tht.'re is a 
to try his patience, of which you know nothing. We tendency to do too little for the spiritual welfare of 
si:rnply suggest these things that you ~ay help us others. The soul's interest is certainly more import
bear our burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ. ant. Brethren, God is holding us responsible for 

circulation of the paper of your choice. 

h b 
,. . hf 

1 
d d d b d f Our preachers need to go to the people in order to 

There as een a ta1t u an evote an o . . preach to them the gospel. The command IS to ev-
disciples meetmg at Smyrna, Tenn., for two or three t f G d " G " W b ild fi h h . . M . ery servan o o , o. e u ne c urc es, 
years. They have been meetmg m asomc Hall, ak d a· I · th b t will 
over the Methodist church, which is often inconven- m eta gthran 

1
18

P ayt mh eseth, u manly Th never 
. . c<1Ille o ese p aces o ear e gospe . e poor 

ient. They propose buildmg soon, and need and t d •t th t h · tb · ·a ti"fi d . canno o I WI ou avmg eir pn e mor e . 
deserve help from the brethren and sisters around I th 1 th th ffi d th ld ~ 1 h n e c o es ey can a or , ey wou ~ee u-
them. miliated to be associated with those who are m their 

We know two good preachers who propose to do a silks and sa tines. This is human nature, and we 
good deal of evangelizing in the summer and fall. must take it as we find it. The "Salvation Army," 
One desires to labor in West Tennessee, MISsiSsippi while it lowers and demoralizes the Christian reli
and Alabama, the other in Kentucky. If any gion, reduces preaching almost to an equality with 
churches in these sections desire a good preacher to the political harangue; yet taking advantage of this 
hold them a meeting in July or August, they would principle in us all, they are brmging into their ranks 
do well to write us anq let us put them in corres- many of the poor who never enter our churches. 
pondence with these preachers. Let us go to the poor-to all classes-and preach the 

The manuscript of the life of Dr. Hopson, by his gospel to them. In some rented !!all, or tent, in 
wife is now in the hands of the printer. The book their own community among their own people, let 
will contain about 200 pages and will sell for one us preach the gospel to them. By so domg we will 
dollar. Sister Hopson is waiting to get a sufficient be mstruments in elevating our race, and in effectu
number of subscribers to guarantee the expense of ally silencing wild religious fanaticism. 
bringing out the book. It is to be hoped that the Brethren Wagstaff and Fry, of Lynnville, Tenn., 
brethren will subscribe liberally for the book. write us that D. M. King makes a misquotation in 
Dr. Hopson did a work that Will live aftes he is hia article. The words, "believe in Christ and be 
gone. Address Mrs. W. H. Hopson, Nashville, baptized in water," are in quotations, as though we 
Tenn. meant that the language was found in Acts xi : 14. 

this work. The command is, '' Go preach the gos-
pel to every creature." As long as so many are in 
heatheniSh darkness, God will not hold us guiltless 
If we make no effort to carry to them the glad 
tidings of salvation. Let the elders and preachers 
all make an efiort to get every one interested in this 
noble work. Here is the small a~ount received dur· 
ing the month of May : · 

Fairview Sunday~school, Tenn.,· $ 2 10 
Church, Cathey's Creek, Tenn., 5 00 
Church, Mooresville, Ala., 1 65 
Church, Donelson, Tenn., 2 75 
Mrs. Moorhead's Infant Class, Allensville, Ky., 1 00 
Church, Robertson's Fork, Tenn., 2._ 50 
Church, Philippi, Tenn., 3 30 
Church, Owen's Chapel, Tenn., 10 00 
Church, Antioch, Crockett Co., Tenn., 1 55 
A sister, 1 00 
Beech Grove S. S., Tenn., 5 00 
Church, Lynnville, Tenn., 3 90. 

Total, · $39 75 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H . . Timmon;, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite An~OATE office. 
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Suggestions to Our Girls. place of enjoyment, as well as for her efforts to ren
der you accurate in the classes to which she has at-

The close of the third session of our Orphan tended. She has set you the example of faithful, 
School is at hand, and some words to those who have systematic industry and energy, and has shown an 
been pupils in its halls, and have enjoyed the beau- earnest desire to as8i"t you to become useful, practical 
tiful shade of its grand old trees, may not be amiss. women-women who will gain the respect a11d aff~c
W e separate very soon, and may not again meet as .tion of the most worthy. Prof. Lipscomb, too, has 
one family-may not, indeed, meet until called to manifested h1s interest, by constant attention to those 
the world to which we are all passing, where the studiell thought most Important for girls-has desired 
changf>s of earth are unknown. Most of you, are to impart a knowledge, not only of school books, 
ntJw, looking forward to the meeting of home friends but has studied with you, the character of Him who 
-ot giving up, at least, for a time, the books that was pure and undefiled-separate from sinners. The 
have engaged your attention. You think of being desire of both has been to render you thoughtful, 
free from the restraints of school life, and expect prudent, modest and lady-like-women who will 
that freedom will give happiness unalloyed. make the impression, that such is your character 

You will find, however. that earth seldom gives when you go upon the stage of life to perform the 
all the pleasure we expect-that the changes most parts that fall to you. A knowledge of books with
earnestly desired, are ofttimes, accompanied with out these qualitie~, IS little worth, if its possessor i5 
sadness. A pupil of a former school here, addrebses thoughtless and bold. Those who profess to do right 
her class on the day of separation. She says: "We should consider, ""\Vhat is my influence on my 
have looked forward to this day of June, nut do not young friends?" Is it light and trifling, leading 
find it so· joyous as we expected. We have often them from goodne@s and from God, or will it help 
wished to be away from school, and from teachers, them to be pure in heart and in hfe-will it help to 
that we might have our own fun and frolic, but we form characters all will respect? 
look back, and find that blessings brighten as they A cultivated gentleman once asked, "Who is that 
take their :flight. They are brightening to-day, and loud-laughing, loud talking girl?" He was told, and 
seem to smile on our sorrow. A shadow has fallen although she was admired for her beauty, he thought 
where we thought aU would be sunshine. We can- her most objectionable-was glad she was not his 
not realize that we who know each other so well, and sister . . Young men love to see their sisters lady-like 
have never met without a kind good morning, will and gentle in manners, if they are not right them
separate perhaps forever. Forever is a word of selves. They love to see them modest and retinng. 
deep sadness, when we think of partmg from those although they often encourage girls of their ac
bound to us by ties of affection." quaintance to be as rough and noisy as themselves. 

We separate this third term feeling how uncertain I do not speak of all. The importance of neatness 
is lite. One of the girls, who left us, not a great at home every day as a constant ha.bit, has been in
while ago, bright with hopes of future happiness, culcated, and that the opposite should be avmded If 
married a young man respected by all. Suddenly, you wish respect. I remember a noble looking girl 
when attending to business, he was crushed by the who attracted the attentiOn of a gentleman, brought 
fall of heavy timber and died in a few hours. How up by a cultivated, Christian mother. He made her 
much need there is to live humbly before our Father, acquaintance away from her home, and considered 
when all earthly hopes can so soon be blighted. We her a very lovely woman. Before 'rorming a final 
recall friends-trustees who made much effort for judgment he determined to visit her. Her mother 

• the success of our school, who are not now With us. was so different from his-the home appearance of 
They have been laid down to t4e long, long rest. the young lady (8he was not expectmg visitors) so 
We reter to A. J. Fanning and J. H. Ewin. We different from what he approved, he never again 
have reason to thank the trustees, still acting in our went to her house, and let her know ( to her great 
behalf, for the interest they have manifested, for the mortification) they would not suit each other. If a 
efforts they have made to render the school a sue- young man wishes a pleasant home, he should not 
cess. It is to be hoped that none of them will be suffer his affection to be engaged by a girl, merely 
saddened by the Idea that you do not appreciate because she looks pretty on Sunday. Those who 
their interest-that there Is one of you who will not take most paius to be fine looking where they will 
endeavor to become a useful woman-a woman whose be seen, are, often, most unattractive in appearance 
influence shall be to turn others to goodness. Most in the kitch~n, laundry, diniug-room and school
of you have become disciples of Him who went room. I have seen some who looked as' pretty 
about dollig good. . making up bread, and preparing vegetables as in the 

The good you may do cannot be calculated, if you parlor. Such girls will have attractive homes and 
walk humbly and truly. You will make the world will be the centres of attraction in them. 
better for having lived mit, and will have the pleas- Never think your education is finished. It is only 
ure of knowing, "l have been t:P,e means of saving begun at school. There will always be something to 
souls from death-eternal death." Will you not learn-something you do not know, by the acquisi
study to be pure in heart and hfe ?-putting away tion of which, you may add to your usefulness and 
all guile-all insincerity of word and action? Nev- goodness. Let it be the aim ot your lives, to be
er do or say what you would be ashamed for those come good, sincere women-gentle to all. By gen
who love you to know. Lay up the precepts of tle thoughts of others, and gentle deeds, your own 
God's word in your hearts that you may not sin. happiness will be increased. "The best reward of 

The graduating class of a school that did much gentle deed8," says a good writer, "is the peace of 
good, took for their motto, "Love labor here, our one's own mmd." Perhaps I have wearied you, and 
rest is in heaven." They felt that God required will close by expressing an earne&t wish for your 
them to be useful, and went out as nnssionaries, welfare in this world and for your happiness in the 
teachers, housekeepers-were thorough in all depart- great world to which we are all passing. C. F. 
menta of feminine labor. The idea of a woman be-
ing of no use-of no good influence in the world, 
never entered their mmds. I pray that you may 
feel, wherever you go, that our Father calls upon 
you to do what. you can to benefit those around you. 
You will find many needing the help you can give. 

Your teachers, Prof. and Mrs. Lipscomb, have 
studied most earnestly to render your stay at school 
profitable to you, as well as comfortable and happy. 
They have manifested much interest in your im
provement. You have reason to thank Mrs. Lips
comb for her instruction in what renders home a 

Send to C. I. Rood & Co., Lowell, Masg., for a 
book containing statements of many remarkable 
cures by Hood's Sar8apariJla. 

How to Gain Flesh and Strength. 
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion; it is as pal

atable as milk and ea ily digested. Delicate people 
improve rapidly with its use. For Consumption, 
Throat affections and Bronchitis it is unequalled. 
Dr. THos. PRIM, Ala., says: ''1 used Scott's Emul
sion on a child e1ght months old ; he g3ined tour 
pounds in a month." 

Illinois Notes. 

Part of these notes are to answer a question from 
a brother, that came to hand this mornmg. We 
take the liberty to give the most of the letter here. 

''Dear Bro: Your article in G. A. ofMay 18th, I 
appreciate, and I want to know where a church has 
been set in order and lders appointed, and the elders 
take no interest in the Lord's day meeting and do 
not have any preaching, would It be right, and is it 
our duty for myself and wife and one other member 
to meet every Lord's day and partake of the em
blematic loaf and cup whether there was an elder 
there or not?" 

We doubt not that thi~ covers the situ:tion in sev
eral localities, and shall cheerfully begin the task of 
a reply. 

We say yes, it is right and your duty to do this. A 
congregation of Christians may consist of only two 
members. There is not a single act of worship that 
cannot be performed by two individuals. They can 
"continue steadfastly in the apostolic doctrine, in 
feJlowship, in breaking of bread and in prayers." 
Two can "exhort one another." Christian responsi
bility is an individual responsibility, and God will 
not excuse us if we willfully neglect our duty. So 
firmly am I convinced on this point, thu.t were I fifty 
mi1es from any congregatiOn,. as we use that term, of 
the church of Ubrist, or were I only half a mile from 
one that failed to keep up the Lord's day meetings, 
and If I were not an elder or preacher,' on such Lord's 
rlay myself and wife would read God's word, pray 
and then lay aside a part of our earmngs of the pre
vious week for the Lord's service. Then would we 
with joy partake of the Lord's supper. 

If there were any other membera of the body of 
Christ !lear we should use every means in our power 
to get them to meet With us. Then we should invite 
others outside of the body of Christ to meet with us 
to learn God's word, and as soon as they were in 
readmess to confess Christ, I should proceed to take 
their confession and baptize them. Then we should 
teach them the duties of Christians and exhort them 
to meet, read, pray, etc., with us. 

I have long been convinced that an unqualified 
eldership is about the worst drawback that the cause 
of Christ has to encounter in many localities. An 
elder that takes no interest in the Lord's day meet
ings lacks one of the most important qualifications 
of a Christian, to say nothing of an elder, love of 
Christ. We are told to ''lay up our treasures in 
heaven, and where our treasures are there will our 
hearts be al8o." How any person can be considered 
a leader of Christ's fullowers who makes no effort to 
teed them, we cannot under 'tand. We may write 
more on this point in the future. 

We have been in several new fields recently. Our 
meeting in each had the effect of stirring up a few 
of the united brethren, especially their class leaders, 
who were largely instrumental m bringing a M. E. 
preacher into the field to work against us. 

Last week we went up the road (I. C. Railroad) 
to Carbondale and Elkville, striving to work up 
some names for the An voCATE. We were not suc
ce sful, however. At Carbondale we met Bro. B. C. 
Courtney, of Ohio, the preacher there. He is a gen
tlemanly, kind Christian and wor\er. Under his 
labors the c'mgregation is growing in influence. At 
Elkville we met Bro. W. H . .Boles, · evangelist, of 
8tate Board. He holds meetings in a large tent. I 
heard him preach two good sermons. Eight were in 
readiness so be immersed when I left. He had just 
closed a meeting at DuQuoin, with fifty-three addi
tions, and the meeting held before that, at ~Iulkey
town, resulted in over one hundred additions ; only 
sixty-two by immersion. 

Saturday night I began at Mt. Pleasant, this 
county, and preached four sermons to good audi· 
ences. We expect to hold a meeting" there soon. 

ANDREW PERRY. 

Box 56, Dongola, Ill. 

. ; 
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H. B. GRUBBS CR.ACKER COMP.ANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 21 and 23 l'tlarket:st_. Nos. 16, 18 and 20 Front St. Nos. I , 3, ~. 7, 11 autl 13 Clark St. 

We are the largest manufacturers of Cracker3 and Canny west of Baltimnre and ~outh of St. Lollis. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
1lrst-class. Send us your orders. Or specify the Lion Brand, made only by Gmhbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grocer. 

PAINT YOUR BUCCY for ONE DOLLAR 
B using COlT'S ONE..COAT BUGCY PAINT. Paint Friday, run it to Church Sunda . Six Fashionable Shades: Black, Maroon, Vermilion, Olive Lake, Brewster and 
Wagon Greens. No Varnishing necessary. Dries hard with a high Gloss. Tip top Tor Chairs, Furniture, Bab:r Carriages, Front Doors. Store Fronts. etc. "'ul send 
cnou~rh to paint your Bu~r~rY upon receipt of One Dollar, and warrant it to wear. Discount to the Trade. C:Ol"l' & CO., 206 & 208 Kinzie St., Chicago, llL 

JAB. RICHARDSON, President. WM. P ORTER, V ice-PreJident . C. W. PEDEN, Cashier., 

Mec~anics' Savings Bank an~ Trust Com~an~ 

*h!·. ~~~~:·. 
J. B. Richardson, 
Wm. P orter. 
H . M. Gardner, 

f:.·la~~~h. 
F. 0. Beasley, 
H. T. Bryan. 

M. A SPU:&B., 

Pre&ident, 

No. 4 7 North College Street. 
:BC>.A.~X> C>F 'D:X~EOTC>EI.S: 

Fli.ANK PORTERFIELD, 

Cashier, 
R . S, Oow.AN, 
Teller, 

D . \Vri tesman, 
Dr. Richarrl Douglas, 
\V . A . Lannom, 
H. B. Grubbs, 
L. Rosenboim, 
A. Winter , 

~·. ~~Biict~~hy, 

J. H. THOMPSON. 

Vice President. 

Commercial Natio~al Bari.k, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPI'I' AI.. STOCZ,. $260,000,00. 
.. , N <>rth. Oe>llea;e &"t:ree"t. 

BO.A.B.D OF DIRiECT0::&9. 

M.A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, S am Cowan Joe. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J, H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A . W ray, J. ~.Bowers, 
J.Jllll(8rman A. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>. ¥.a.yo , 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

l'ullv Prepa.red to do a. Ge:nera.l Ba.nkini Business. 

DUNCAl'lil'S 

LiV[R AND KiDNEY MEDICI NES 
Will Uure Biliousness ! 
Will Cure indigestion! 
W1ll Cure Dytlpepsia I 
Will Cure Nerqousness I 
Will Cure General Debility I 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
Will Cure Nausea! 
Will Cure Offensive Breath! 
Will Cure Sick Headache! 
Will Cure Giddiness! · 
Will Cure Constipation! 
Will Cure P alo in Back and Side ! 
Will Cure Malaria! 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases! 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels! 
Will Remove ObstructiOns ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healthy Action! 
This medicine is e ntirely vegetable, therefore 

no nann can result !rom its use. It acts wltb 
more certainty and less harm to the system 
than any mercunal. .Dunca n's Kidney and 
Liver medicine i tne most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease eradi
cator of all mediclues known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 
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L_ &N_ 
(LOillSVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-QFFERS-

ISuverior Advantages to the 
Travehng Fubho 1n 

THROUCH CA ~,QUICK 
TIME, A D 

S~ CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VU.. :SVA.NSVILLE. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EM:IG-RANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES. See 
~ent ofthis company, or address 

a. P. ATKORll: , G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

BUCKEYE BEll FOUNDRY. 
Bells of Pure Coppe r and Tin for Cburchee, 

hoo la, Fire Alarrns,Farms,.etc. FflLLl 
AHRAI'TED. Catalogue sent Free. 

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cit1cinnati. 0. 

A B IC OFFER. t~e~n~~~~l 
GI VE AWAY 1,000 Self-Operating Washing 
Mach.ines. If you want one send u11 your 
name, P. 0. and express office at once. 

THE NATIONAL Co .. 2.1 Dey St. , N.Y. 

DITCHING, 

GRADING, 

LEVELING. 

Endorsed 
by Engineers, 

Mechanics and all 
Farmers. 

A perfect Leveling I nstru
mentfor Rallmad Engin
eering, finding heights 
of waterfalls, leveling 
of foundations1 laying 
drains. Witn tele
scopic sights, Jacob 
staff mountmgs, & 
double extention 
target rod, $6.oo; 
with tripod $7.00 
Satisfaction ab-

s~;~~~l gA~k 
c'or circular. 

AU'!'OMATIC LEVEi. Co., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

BELLS 
l!teel Alloy Ch··.rch and School Bells. Send tor 
Ca~logue. c. S. BELL & co .• HIU.boro, o. 

~ cj~ CEDAR CHESTS 
~~'"tf', KEEP MOTHS- OUST; ANO CAMP 
~[£~ FROM CLOTHING ASK.Fi:)RCIRCUlAR 
~iY' TERRY SHOWCASE CO 

. - • NASM"'II,Lt TENN 

fR [ [ 
1-6 dozen packages ef Imperial Kid
ney and Liver Cm·p to any one who 
needs lt or would accept an agency 
and get well paid for any spare time 
tht>y have. AddresR, FLAX EED 
EMULSION CO., Ogdensburg, N. Y. 

ROBT- L. LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs, 

lti N. Summer Strf'!et, 

NAS HVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck, Behring and GablP.r Pianos. Smith 
American Organs. J. A.. OWEN, A.g't. Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 

WEBB MANUFAOTURlNG OOMPANY, The Harding-Wilkinson _Debate. 
Manutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-,Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOK INC STOV • • 
~.i:ba.g~ for Coal; N'e""tXT :E:::c be~riee for "Vrood; 

Boz:c.e --prod uotio:c.,. Eoo:c.oz:c. v i:c. Fuel,. Per
fect in Opera tio:c.; Guaranteed in :Eve::y 

Sense of t.he ""tXTOrd. . 
a .. nd ae CoU02G St.. • Nashville, 'l'o21:a. 

Proprietors. 

U [A f N f S S 
~!:s1~1se~tT:3~ a a~e';0~~d ~!c~ 

~ home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years. Treated 

. by moat of the not'ed apecialist11 
. without benefit . 0URED B-IM

I!IJJLFin 3 months, at'd since then hundreds of othen. 
Fn Jlarticularsl!lu 'n application. 

S. PAGE. lt'l 1 Wf'Rt 31Rt St. , New York City, 

This is the latest published discussiOn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
lt is higbly commended by leading wri
ters among the-disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure _to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2 00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky 
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Shall •the Women Teach and Lead the 
Prayers In the Public Assemblies? 

4. "Let a woman learn in quietness With all sub
jection." 

Church News. 

5. "I permit not a woman to teach, nor to have J. C. McQmddy took two confessions in North 

' .It seems that the B1ble cannot be plain enough on dominion over a man; but to be in quietness." Nashville the fourth Lord's .day in May. 
any sub]'ect to prevent the teachmg of erroneous What could be clearer or more unmistakable than J. B. Rutledge reports the cause in a prosperous 
doctrine upon that subject. Of the truth of this these statements I It is sometimes argued that these condition at Luling, Texas. One additiOn there the 
statement many notable illustrations · will at once instructions were for the church of Corinth alone. 4th Lord's day in last month. 
occur to the mind of the intelligent reader. Con- But this cannot be tr~e for two reasons at least, (1) B T ro. . W. Brents' meeting at Columbia resulted 
aider, for example, the action of baptism: The the apostle uses the word church in the plural, . fi dd' . 

L 
m ve a Itlons to the church. He had a good 

word used by the Savior in expressing his command " et the women keep silence in the churches," and h . h earmg t roughout the meeting. 
upon this subject had been used by the Greeks time (2) he gives the same sort of instruction to the 

t f d 
. h d l voung preacher Timothy, whose busi'ness I't was to E. W. Dabney reports: "I went up to McDade 

ou o mm ; 1t a a ways been defined by such 1 1 s 
d d

. I . plant churches and to develop them .I·n the way of ast aturday, had three ad_ditions Sund. ay night. 
wor s as 1p, p unge, Immerse, bury, overwhelm, 0 . k h righteousness. Moreover, I·n the same connecti'on I·n ne restored, two by c.onfesswn and baptism. Was ~ 
sm , etc. ; t e· word was one of common usage, and h 

· just as we would speak of dipping a cup of wine from which he tells Timothy that the women are to learn up t ere ?ne mont~ before, had one by confession 
the barrel, so would the Greeks speak of b_arntizing a in qmetness and that he sufiers not a woman to and baptism. Thmk we can start a church after 

r t h h · 1 · th t h · · h' awhile. Hope so." 
eup of wine from the barrel ; as we dip wafer from the eac , e exp ams a e 1s writmg to 1m that he 
spring, they baptized water from the sprmg. The may know "how men ought to behave themselves in Wm. Tharp writes: "I ~ave just returned from 
word never meant to sprinkle, was never so used the house of God, which is the church of the living Vme Grove, the place that J~ A. Harding and El
anywhere; when we go to the New Testament be- God." Now, among Bible students it is well known der Peters (Methodist) held a debate. Had a good 
hold, every circumstance, every remark, every inci- that the letters to Timothy and Titus are esp~cially meeting and_ baptized two Methodist ladies. I think 
dental allusion connected with b&.ptism harmonizes adapted to the wants of the preacher of the gospel the debate did much good for the cauie of Christ. 
with the idea of dipping; for instance, they went to in directing the converts in the way of the Lord, Let us have plenty of them." 
rivers, where there was much water, they went down after they have come into the kingdom. R. S. Robertson writes from Gibbs' X Roads, 
into the water and after their baptism came up out In these letters we have the qualifications given Tenn., June '87: "Please publish the following ap
of the -water, they were buried in baptism and for elders and deacons, and hence for the proper pointments. Second Lord's day at Auburn, Cannon 
raiSed to walk in newness of life, they had their controlling and ordering of the church. Why re- county, Tenn., at 11 .A. M., on Lock's Creek at the 
bodies washed with water, and were represented as ceive the instructions about the elders ana reject Gamble meetmg house 5 P. M. At Berea, Monday 
being born of water; all of these statements harmo- those about the women? Why claim that 1 Tim. night. As this is my native county, 1 shall exp~ct 
nize with the idea of Immersing, none with that of ~~i: 1-13 _is valid and bind~ng now,. but that 1 Tim. a good hearing." 
sprinkling; nevertheless multitudes of people rise 11 : ~-15 IS not_? If you will look mto your revised J~o. W. Fry writes from Lynnville, Tenn., may 
up among us and contend that sprinkling is the verswns you }ill see that these passages form two 30, 87 : ".Bro. James H. Morton filled his appoint
thing; Christ sprinkled, they say, the apostles paragr~pbs and that the one directly follows the ment at,B1g Creek 5th Lord's day in Ma~. Over 
sprinkled and we ought to sprinkle . they consider other, m the one paragraph are the instructions one ttoudsand dp?ople were ther~ to hear him. He 
. . ' . ' ab t th . · th t b t th ld d preac e two 1scourses on the Identity of the teach-
ImmersiOn both unscr1ptural and dreadfully inde- ou e women' m e nex ' a ~u . e e ers an ings and practices of disciples of Christ and the 
cent, and some of them. even try to prove that the de_acons. The latter_ p~ragraph IS umversally r~- apoetles. Att~ntion good, audience well pleas~d. 
word baptizo originally meant to sprinkle. A nota- ce~ved among us as bmdmg now, while the former IS Bro. Morton will co~men~e a protra~~ed meeting a. 
ble illustration of the perversity of human nature! reJected ~y those who want the wome-n to speak in same place 1st Lords day m August. 
There are many other cases hke this. The Lord the pubhc assemblies, for 00 other reason that I can R. W. Officer writes: ·'Just return.ed from Jack 
says, .. through the apostle James, "Ye see then, ~e b_ut that they want the women to speak. Bear county, I. T. Gathered four into the fold. Hope 
how that by works a man is justified, and not by m ~md also that th~ letter to the Corinthians, in the Lord added them to the caurch. Sent one or
faith only," but tJ:!es~ sectarians say that we are which Paul so emphatically commands the women to phan boy. off. Rain plenty, prospects good. I will 
justified by faith only, and that this is a whole- "kee~, .. si~ence in the churches," and in wh~ch he jom Bro. Kelley 1st Lord's day in June in a m~eting 
some doctrine and very full of comfort. The Bible says, It~~ sham~ful for a woman to speak m the . in Chickasaw Nation, (D. V. ) I think you will 
teaches that it is possible for those who are in God's churches, ~as directed not only to the church of hear vf good results from Bro. Simpson's labors in 
favor, in a saved state, to fall away and be finally God at Cormth, butt~ "~II that call up~,n the name Cherokee Nation." . 
lost; there are many who teach in the most positive of our Lord Jesus Christ m every place. A. R. Glover, colored, writes trom Tullahoma,.. · 
way that such a thing is 'impossible. The Bible is That is to say, the apostle Paul writes to "all that Tenn., May 31, 1887: "I preached for the churcht 
as plain upon these subjects as it can be, but never- call upon the name of our Lord Jesus Christ in at Oak Grove, Warren county, on the 4th Lord 
theless preciSely the opposite doctrines are taught:by every place" commanding them to let their women day. The brethren seem to be much encou:aged'. 
those who claim- to hold dear Its sacred words. keep silence in the churches, saying it is not per- and full of zeal. I preached on Tuesday night fol- . 

Now to my mind the B1ble is as clear upon the mitted unto them to speak, that it is shameful for lowing in that vicinity and took the confession of· 
question that heads this article as it is upon any of them so to do. This same apostle also tells a young a. lady who was a Methodist. I speak here to-night 
these which we have just mentioned. Consider the preacher who is accustomed to trayel with him, and at the Methodist house and I leave here for Shelby-
f<;>llowing statements from the inspired records: to assist him in planting churches, and m directing ville to hold a meeting." 

"Let the women keep silence in the churches, for them in the way of orderly work, "I permit not a. T. D. Moore writes from Hor.se Cave, Ky., May 
it is not permitted unto them to speak; but let them woman to teach." Let a woman learn in quietness 29, 1887: "At my regular appointment in this 
be in subjection, as also saith the law. And if they with all subjection," he says. month, at Oakland church, Tenn., a lady near! 
would learn anything, let them ask their own bus- In addition to these facts, it is true that Christ seventy years old made the good confession and was· . d' h baptized. The second Lord's day in July the ne 
bands at home, fer it is shameful for a woman to m sen mg out is preachers never did send out a church .at Bear Wallow will be opened. Bro. E .. 
speak in the church. What? was it from you that woman. There is not the slightest proof that dur- H. Smith, _who has been preaching for that church. 
the word of God went forth? or came It unto you ing the apostolic age any woman ever led the public 4~ years will preach in the morning and the writer· 
alone?" 1 Cor. xiv: 34-36. worship, or-made an address in a public assembly. Will preach m the afternoon. Will have 'basket 

They did teach in private we know, but not in the meeting' that day. ' 
"I desire therefore that the men pray in every 

place, lifting up holy hands, without wrath and dis
puting. In. like manner, that women adorn them
selves in modest apparel with shamefastness and 
sobriety ; .not with braided hair and gold or pearls or 
costly raiment ; but (which becometh women pr@
:fessing goldliness) through good works. Let a wo
man learn in quietness with all subjection. But I 
permit not a woman to teach, nor to have dominion 
over a man, but to be. in quietness." 1 Tim. ii: 
8-12. 

These statements seem to me to be as clear and 
unmistakable as any thing can be. Let me repeat 
some of them : 

1. "Let the women keep silence in the churches." 
2. "It is not permitted unto them to speak." · 
3. "lt is shameful for a ;woman to speak in the 

church." 

pub}ic assemblies. Here now is an excellent oppor- J. H. Morton writes from Berlin, 1\-farshall Co.,. 
~umty for the breth;en in whos~ midst this question Tenn., May 27, '87: "There was one added to the 
Is. a ~?ne of content10~ to practice the rule of unity, congregation at Beech Grove, Mar.ahall county, from 
mz., In matters of dispute let all walk in the way the B~pt1sts, ~nd one to the congregation at Chest
that is certainly right." It is certainly right for the ~ut Rt?ge, Lmcoln county, from the .tlaptists a short 
":omen to teach and pray in private; it is certainly t1me smce. The brother who united with us at 
~Ight.for the men ~o teach and pray in public and Chestnut Ridge is a brother of ou'r Bro. Barham of 
m pnvate; let all O.o the thmgs that are certainly Tex~-an earnest procl~imer of the gospel. Oil!. 
right that there be no divisions among us. the mght, ot the 3d Lor~ s day of May I preached·. 

J. A. H. at Talley s Station on Duck River to a large and at-
tentive audience. JndicatiOnR are that good can be 

'' Better die soon, 
Than live on lingeringly in pain." 

Better do neither, but get and take medicine that 
will relieve pain which is only an evidence of disease 
and thus you may live on in health .and happmess: 
If you haye a cold .or cough, weak or sor~ .lungs, 
consumptiOn, chrome nasal catarrh, bronchitiS im
pure blood or liver disease, take Dr. Pierce's " Gold
en Medical Discovery," a certain cure for these dis
eases. By druggists. 

accomplished at that point. H ere I met with breth
ren Leonard, Hart and Petty, who are fellow-labor
ers in the gospel. Please publish fo1 me the follow
I?g appointments: Cathq's Creek, 1\iaury county, 
Saturday before th~ 2nd L ord's day in June, 11 
o'clock, .A. •• M., and Lord's day night following. 
Dunlap, Htekman county, 2nd Lord's day in June 
a~d Saturday nig~t before. My son, W. S. Morton, 
will fill my appomtment at Philadelphia, Lincoln 
county, 2nd Lord's day in June so that I can vi8it.. 
the brethren at Dunlap and Cathey's Creek." 
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BRIEFS. 

Deacon J ones-"N ow, Brudder Bones, it 
am shua dat de culled pussens war white; 
kase de Bible do say dat dey are de descend
ants ob Ham, an' he war a white man; now 
de question am, how did dey get black an' 
when?" 

Elder Bones-"WeU-er-um, de zact date I 
doan' recomember, but I-er-' spect it must 
hab been durin' de time when de hist'ry 
speaks ob de dark ages."-Judge. 

Not .A.mphibious.-Miss Mulcahey·-"Sure, 
Mister O'Rafferty, it' s disappointed that we 

!Kere last night that yez didn't call at our 
ll"ouse as yez promised." 

Mr. O'Rafferty-·'Sure, Miss Mulcahey, 
it's sorry that I am, but I couldn't come. I 
can't be in two places at once. It's not 
amphibious that I am."-Texas Siftings. 

Tne kingfisher can reproduce most accu
rately the cackling of hens, the barking of 
dogs, the quacking of ducks a nd the bleat
ing of sheep. All the kingfisher needs is 
some store clothes to be an entertaining so
ciety youth in an eastern village.- Omaha 
Wo'rld. 

OBITUARIES. 

This is another sad time in the history of our 
lives, occasioned by he death of our dear fa
thE>r, George W. Bryant, who had bee n here 
with us so long that we can scarcely realize the 
fact that we can see him no more here on earth 
and have him help us bear our crosses, and 
console us in our troubles, of which our lives 
are so n;mch dotted . Much more could be said 
than I w1ll ask space for in your valuable paper. 
His life was an exemplary one. Was born in 
Shelby county, Ky., Dec. 13, 1806, •lived there 
until the spring of 1853, when he moved to this 
county (McLean) where he lived until his 
death the 26th of May, 1887. Age, 80 years, 5 
months and 13 days. A SoN, 

By request I record f he deaths of our beloved 
sisters, Eltza J. Gaines and M. P . Gaines. Sis
terM. P . Gaines was born A ugul3t 29,1859. She 
obeyed the gospel in 1875, and was married to 
Bro. J. H. Gaines August 8, 1880. Her spint 
took its fiight JanualJ 17th, 1886. 

Eliza J. Gaines was born December 19, 1869; 
obeyed the gospel in the fall of 1880, and was 
married to ::::!. B. Gaines July 16, 1885. Departed 
this life February 24th, '87. They both died 
with that fearful disease-consu mption. They 
have m a ny friends. We would say, remember 
the virtues of the d eparted ones, follow their 
examples, let your life be guided by the same 
true principles, and when you cross the dark 
roliing rivei you will surely strike hands with 
the dear ones in the glory land. 

Gibbs' X Roads, Tenn. R. S. R OBERTSON. . 
Died on the 26th day of April, 1887, Mrs. Ma

ry Lou McReynolds Whitlock. The subject of 
this sketch bad in all her life that the devotee 
of goodness could envy, and the lover of truth 
emulate. Her whole life was an epistle "to be 
seen and read of men." Every line was beau
tified by the sincerity of her goodness, and the 
pathos of her kindness. From her early life 
she trod the path to school, on to her crowned 
womanhood. Every action, every motive was 

ted by the high and good characteristics 
o ristianity and devotion. Her faith was 
strengthened by more worthy deeds, whllst her 
hopes was brightened by each day of her sweet 
life, that brought her closer to her crown, and 
t ouched those about her with the beauty of 
her devotion, all through a long spell of sick
ness. For nearly two years, when consump
tion had fastened its fangs upon her, her pain, 
her suffering, were sanctified by her aith; 
whilst the d isease rather increased than de
stroyed. Thus .she 1ived, thus she died. Your 
sister still lives, radiated with the hope that at 
lenght you and others may join her where no 
separation can be. May God bless you and en
able you each day to live nearer the cro ·s. 

Elder Jno. W. Collins was born in North Car
olina in the year 1804, ana was married to Miss 
Mallndy Bush in 1830. He was bapti~ed in 
Tenn., by Elder Padon Smith in 183~. Moved 
to Austin county, Texas in 1837, r aised ten chil
dren-six sons and four daughters. His daugh
ters were all Christians, dying in the faith, leav
ing papa and mamma behind them to mourn 
as they did, that all their daughter should be 
taken from them. Our aged sister is now wait
ing and ready to be laid in the old Concord 
church yard by the side of him who bas been 
her comfort almost all through life. Had Bro. 
Collins lived until 14th of next October he 
would have been 83 years ola. Two of his sons 
flied some years si1;1ce. Only four children now 

living, but many grand-children who love to 
think of grandpa and his holy llfe. Long will 
his example live. A man of undoubted verac
ity, true Christian character, always, if possi
ble, at the Lord'~ day meetings-instructing his 
brethren and exhorting them to persevere in 
good works; a mau of strong faith, never try
ing to remove away any pa1 t of God's word. 
Bro. Collins was one of the seven members 
which was set in orde~ to keep bouse for the 
Lord on the 1st Lord's day in June, 185--1, by Bro. 
A . Newman, dec., near Sempronius, Austin 
Co., Texas. We stood side by side almost 3H 
years. Three other elders we had during these 
long years, B ros. Tandy, B ush and C. I. Dabney 
who have fallen a sleep, and Bro. G. W . Harvey 
who is sounding out the word in northwest 
Texas and I am left, but not alone, for there 
are some brethren h ere, and sisters too, just as 
true as can be. E . W. DABNEY. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid 0r ~ snuff. 
50 c. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Send for Pamphlet- on F emale Dis
eases; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 

Children's Papers. 

Many thanks to the brethren of the 
ADvocATE for their kindness in giving 
us a little paper for the children. I 
have been pleading for this for years, 
and now that we are going to have the 
desire of our hearts, let us one and all . 
work for it. The dear children can do 
much in sustaining these good breth
ren, and unless those of us who are old
er take an mterest ,·n pushing · it, the 
papers will fail to be sustained, and of 
course they will be suspended after a 
fair trial. 

I promise to write for the children 
more than I have, and ask the children 
to write to me at Hopkinsville, Ky., 
any little tr?..te sto'ry or incident that will 
do good to others. 

May God bless all his earnest work-
ers. UNCLE MINOR. 

- . - . .- : ._--- . - - \ 

CREAM 
I was cured be.(01·e 

the second bottle 
Ely's Cream Balm 

DRPRICES 
SP..E.Qf.M1, 

ftAVDRIN 
· <1) 

~~ RAc1 
NATURAL FRUIT 

_;{LAV:;.R.s. •· 

was exhausted. J _ILia,,, .. .-....... 1,.~11 ,._, 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESSI 

The Christian S. S. Hymnal. 
Every Pi~e a Gem! No dry and useless stuff I 

All the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

STYLES .A.ND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR BDITION. 

Boardl, ltngle copy, by mail ...•.•••••••••. •••<>••••···················• 
" per dozen, by express .... ..••. • ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'' per hundred, " · ..••.. .••••• ••••••••• , •• , • ••, ••• , , ••., •• , •• 

FINE EDITION. 
Silk cloth, red edge, !!lingle copy .....•••...• • ••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• 

" " per dozen, by expreu . .•. . •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'' '' per hundred, '" ••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••• ·•• 

Jlorooco, red edge, single copy, ...••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'' gtlt edge •• •..•. .••..•••••••.•••••• •••• •••••• •-•• ••••• 
.. full gilt " ~ ......... ............................... .. 

WORD EDITION. 

•• 10 
8.00 

:85.00 

• • (0 
(.00 

31.00 
1.50 
9.0:0 
3.00 

Boardl, lingle oopy, b y mail............................................. S .15 
" per dozen, by express .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • 1.~0 
" per hundred " • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • .... • • • • •• 10.00 

Cloth, red edges, single oopy, by mail . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ••• .20 
u u per dozen, by express ••••.••••• ;,. •••·••••• ,,........... 1.00 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

"A LONG-FELT WA.NT SUPPLIED." 

For years we have been urged to furnish our Bunday-lohool 1lu11o Bookl . ln 
character or shaped notee. In many parts of the country people Ul45 no other 
notation than Aiken'sseven-oharacter notes. They have long desired to u1e our 
books, but have not done eo becauee they could not be had In the IY!tem with 
which they are familiar. To meet the wants of thil large clael, we hue Issued 
an edition of the Sunday-echool Hymnal In thiS popular form. 

liT P rices same as Round, Note Editi!m. 

"A marvel of cheapuese, llweetnelll!l, tendernelll!l and pathoi!I."-N. B. HA.YIOS. 
"A perfect ~em and I am sure our achools will hail ttl appearance with delll'ht.''-L. ~ 

CA.RPBNTBR. . 
"l fell in love with it at eight. It is l!lolid and will lut for yeal'l!l."-~ L. McHA.'fTO!I'. 
''Unexcelled by any work I have ever examined.''-M. P. GIVENS. • 
·•I am proud of it, and shall urge our schoele wherever I go to adopt 1t."-8lJDISOXliLY~ 
"I do not see how it could be improved."-A. M. HAGGA.RD. 
"All that the most exacting could desire in aS. B. H~"-B• C. B.uu~ow. 
"I am well pleased with it."-L. H. JAMBSON. 
"The purest cream of all S. 8. MUiio. "-J. H. P AINTKR. 
"In my opinion the work meets a recognized want. " -G. T . CA.RPB~. 
''Far better than Dr. Robineon'n Spiritual Bongl!l for the B. S."-J. B. WBI'DI. 
"The Sunday-schools have a rich treaeure in thil!l Hymnal. " -OllAS. LOUIS LOot .. 

In ordering always state which edition is wanted. 

Address LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, NAsHVILLE, TENN. 

TO THE READERS OF 

.. 

The·ADVOCATE. 
An Unprecedented and Radical Revolution are Ove-rturning of our usual Business f'us

toms. We take time by the forelock, and in the hope ot more than doubling our Sales, place 
on Sale this Month-the first Month of the ~ummer, wnen Trade is at its H eight-the Largest 
Stock: of ~Ien•s. Boys' and Children's Seasonable Fine Clothing at the Lowest Prices 
ev€r Known. The Clearance Sale of August not Excepted. come and see 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square: · Nashville, Tennessee. 

JOHNP.DALE, 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machinery of all kinds, Saw Mills, Steam Engines, Boilers, Planing Machines, Circular Saws, 
Turbine Water Wheels, Mill Stones, Roller Wheat Mills, Eureka Smitters, Steam Pumps, 
Shafting, Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
N. B.-A large lot of second band machinery on sale 

No. 84 South Go/lege St., Nashville, Tenn. 

-M&NlJ'F A.CJTIJBEBS OF-

Saddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
S&TI8FA.(JTJOK Q1TA.BA.NTEED. 

Telephone No. 135. 

Burritt College, 
Spencer Tennessee. was troubled with 

ohronic catarrh, 
gathe1·inq in head, 
difficulty in breath
ing and discharges 
/'!om my ea1·s.-O. 
J. C.o 'rbin, 923 

Th;e Spring term will open on the last Monday in February, 1887. Faculty full. Seven com)llete courses 
Loes.tlon hes.lthflll and free from demoralizing influences. 

Chestnut St., Phila. 

· A partie!~ is applied into _each nostril and is agreeable 
t~ qse. PnceWcts. by mail or at druggists. Send for 
c1rcula.r. ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y. 

OPE TO MALES ·AND FEMALES. 
:per !~~ti~IJ.&r.s regular per month, SlO.OO; Board for boys in clubs, per month, $5.50; oard for young ladies 

Pr~fessor and Mrs. W. H. 
informatio~ addrees-

T1TITION FEES MODERATE. 
tton will have charge of boarding department for young ladietl. For further 

W. SUTTON, Sec. Board of Trustees, 
SPENVEB,T~N~SSE~. 

• 
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OZZO I'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
Imparts n.l>l'illiant transparency to the skin. Re

moves all pimples, freckle>~- ll.lld di•colorations. I!' or sOa.le by Wall tl!"l't-CDin.~s druEggisRts. or mail~!.~~::.~ 

• S'- Loala, lllo. 

ILL[, CHATTAnOOGA & ST. LOUIS 
RAJ:LW'AY. 

;~~~~~~l~~isi~: REMEMBER 
l 'be 8eMt Route to St. Loula and the We~t 

vta MeKeaue. 
l'be Best Roa&e to Weet Tenneeaee ancl. Ken

tucky, M.iasillsippi, A.rkaneas, and Texu pointe 111 
vta MeKeuale. 

Tbe Be 1. Rou.te to the Summer Resorte and 
Mountain Retreats of Tenneswee, Virginia and the 
Carolinas, via McKenzie and N88hvtlle. 

Tbe Bes• Boute to the celebrated Collegea, Uni
venitiee, Seminarie• and other Educational In
stitutions in the Southeaet, via .llcKeD..Sie 
and Nashville· 

Bargains in GUNS. 
!3.00 gets a ... d n f ';!:: ding Gun, with nickel plated guard.l, etc. 
14.50getsa. 8~1, ~·{L;Tlrl ' gsingleGunwithwad cutter. 
$6 .00 gets a.--~~· .. ~~. warrante<l twis~. single barrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder fta.sk and 

shot pouch. 
pl!~~·~i~~t~~~{.a~o:h;l~o.;e~tt~s~~:!: ~~!IJ~\\bnrrs~~-~~ar~-~~a.~~~·t~~~~~ ~ever, pilltol grip, nickel mountings, com
sh~·:fte!~rt ~~-:~-[~~~~~t~v~~~fs~st barrel English breech-loadina- Gun, complete with 100 paper ahelll, canvas 

$3b.UO gets Baker's latest an5 best invention, the new top lever Ithaca Gun complete with leather ahell belt 25 
bras shells and re-loading tools. This gun is warranted to shoot aa well a.e any a-unmade in the world, regard
less of its cost. 

144.00 gets Parker Dros. fine double barrel br9ech-loading Gun complete as above. 

BUies of" all kinds. Shot G•nt _a ~teat variety. Headquarters f"or Hardware 
and S}JOrting ceocts In the South. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street. NASHVILLE. TENN. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

TAKE 
Owing to a ehan;;e in our businesa 

to take plaeethe first day of .Janu

ary, 1887, we are eouapelled tore

duce our st.oek ; and we oft"er to 

C88h Buyers and Prompt-paytug 

Jlerehants, our entJre lines at 

greatly reduced prlce!>J. 

Call on us and see t 'ortYourselves; 

you cannot Call to be eonvtneed 

that we mean what we say. Sa tis• 

raetton paranteed In au eases. 

ReJDeJDber, that we have a. large 

and well assorted stoek that JDust 

be reduced bef"ore the ftrst day of" 

.January, 1887. A.Jso, bear this In 

ID1Dd, that In reducing our stoek 

we will have real bargaln8 to offer 

1D the way of" odd pieces or job lots. 
ThE~ Be•t Route to po1nts In East Tenueuee, 

Virvinia, the Carolinas, Georgia and Florida 1a 
,.-1a OhaUanoo~ra. CANE & RA_TTAN BOTTOMS. --. 

For TerJDs, &e., Address- . HICKS, HOUSTON & CO. DON'T FORGET ITI 
• - --By thie Line you secure the-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFE TY, 
CO FUR'r, SATISF.A.OTION, 
-T,."HE-

MINIMUM Ofo Hi!:G~E,F~~XJ~1~' 

Be aure to Buy your Tickets over the 

N., C & T. • RAILWAY! 
you are going to Waah.lngton Clty, Baltimore, 

Ph.ll~~o elphia, or New York. 

0. H. FOS~ER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO., 
- LEWIS JILOCK-

Corner Church & Summer Streets, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 
Comprising all the lmportea Nov.f'lttes in Dress FMJftcs and colored and black Silks. Also a 

The I experienced Traveler need not go very large and complt>te line of White Goods of every description, and a full line of HoWle 
ml&a ;few changea are nece118ary, and ench ae are Furnishmg Goods, Towels, Napkins, &c., &c., 

anno!dabte are made in union Depots. WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
'lEBO'tJ' Gli S :t.!lZ:fE:BS 

-BJCTWB 
to our immense Importation of Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and fine French and English 
Ho iery. 

w mA.ke special menhou of onr Manufacturing Department. A full line of CUstom-made 
Muslin Underwear, .Boys' Penang and Linen Shirt-waists, also Gentlemen's Underwear. We 
invite inspection. • 

Connell & Moore Co. 

J.liaa!lvllle and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jackson
ville .Fla., NashTille and Martin (to c.onnec~ wit.h 
Sl~tlper ~~ervice via Oairo to St. Lonill a11.d Oh1~ago.) 
!!~thville and Columbus. Nuh.Tille and M.emphia 
Sleepe.,. Humboldt to Mobil~t and Milan to New . 

Orleane) M.clr&n:r .o and Litue Bock, and Little --------------------:: 
Bock ar i To5xaa pointl, 

Oa on or 
J H PEEBLEi3, T • .A.., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A Nashville, TeJ'I "• 

FINLE!1 Ticket Agent, M mpb Tenn. 
A B WRErtN , Trav •• , .A.tlantat G 
W L D Lli:Y, 6 P,& T A..Nasn~ 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

Windo-w Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
'Jhair Cane. Mirror.s . Every 
Descriptton of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

P _ _8__ S:S:ELTON _ 
DEALER IN 

TAPL~ and :IDancy G~OCERIES. 
flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' 

--"'*~--
94 & 96 BROAD STREET, Corner Colleae, 

,.,.. 
N A.811'VILLE, TENN. 

0. EWUTG. FRANK W. GAINES 

:E ~I J::.::r G- & G- ..8.. I ::N'"' ~ S., 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Lookmg Glasses put in Old Frames. · 
- · · Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery a.nd Gum 

. Belting, at the lowest prices. 134 Union Street. 
Between College and Ohe:rry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

Prompt a.nd Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co .• , 

llrnWsts and FroscriDtiOnists. 

Fine Soda Water• Mineral Waters Etc. 

8. HoGAN, S. R. HOPKINS 

Rogan & Hopkins. 
-De1uerw io Cn~ttom Jlade-

BOOTS AND ·SHOES. 
-oOo--

W e will sell tL.., v ry best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, s.nd endeavor t(l make the prices 

BO that no one can possibly sell 
chea.per than we do. 

ll'o. 20 Pnbltc Square, Nashvtlle, Tenn 
&.A..LE&l.\o5:EN': 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 

E :a: S T ,- "1=i1 F 
.Manufacturers and Wholesale and 

· Ret.ail Dealers in 

- - ---- !.J · . 

-BA.B~A.INS IN- ' P111lNITURE &MATTRESSES, 

fl 
DUTCHER'S LIGHTNIN.,_ KILLER 

~ 
Tne mooot l'ucccessful exterminator. Ev
ery ~«hPet wi-ll k111 a qu rt. Q,uick work. 
They dto near tbe plate. Commence ear
ly and keep ;.~.bead or them. r•' i ve cents 

everywhere. nuteber,s Dead Shot. 

0 I AM 0 N 0 S i WATCH [S, J [W [ LRY, [ T C., TheLarg~·rn .. J.~n~::~Assort .. 
lSTo. 101 "D'lST::J:O:N" &TEI.:J!:ET. 

NASHVILLE, -~ TENNESSEE. 

MORGAN & HAMIL TON CO., 
(8ucce1110n to Morpn & Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

Parties in wa.nt of Furn ture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. ca.IL 

Burlap Bags, and Oott9n Flour Sacks. M"aahville. 
• 10 &: 12 

'%'~ 

-WHOL:EALJ: DILA.LIBS 15-

Paper, ~wines, Grocers BaalS, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
88 Ohuroh Street. Naeaville, Tennesa·ee. 

N. College s 

OPIUM&WHJ'SKYRABJTS eured 
>tt home without pa.Jn. Book 
of_particulars !Hmt Free. 

-.--..-...;;...-..;..;.B. M. WOOLLEY.M. D .• A t la1. tn.Ga. 
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EDITOBS: 

D. LIPSCOMB, 
would have him do, to pu~ . himself into entire har

E. G. SEWELL. mony with the Lord's will. This is what distin-
J. C. McQUIDDY, Office Editor. guished Abraham from other men of hid time. 

No. 102 Union St., Nashville, Tenn. Abraham stands higher on the pages of the Bible as 
A.SSOCIA.'rE EDITO.BS: a personal servant of God, than Moses or Solomon. 

J. A. HARDING. JOHN T. POE. And both the latter were highly endowed with the 
A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. direct miraculous power of the Spirit of God, while 
w. H. KRU'l'SINGER, Indiana, Contributor. Abraham was not. Abraham was always ready to 

do what God commanded, because he cultivated in 
his heart a disposition to love and obey him. 

Moses and Solomon both disobeyed God direct, by 
The More Excellent Way. 

disregarding what they knew Hl required of them. 
Much has been said and written about the ?n<Yte ~!any inspired men did likewise. Hence a love that 

excellent 'way of late, and y~t we do not remember to as Jesus teaches impels a man to keep his words, is 
have seen where any writer has given the expression the "more excellent way." One writer who recent
its proper scriptural interpretation. Paul used the ly had much to say about the more e_xcellent way, 
language, in his first letter to the Corinthians. In applied it to the ignoring of things introduced into 
the twelfth chapter he writes on spiritual gifts, mir- the work and worship of the church, and as a part 

~ aculous powers of the H'oly Spirit, and closes by say- of that work and w~rship, which God never author
ing, ".Hut covet earnestly the best gifts, and yet IZed. It 18 true this writer did not use this expres
show I unto you a more excellent way." These sion as a direct quotation and application of what 
words close the chapter, and so we have-to look on Paul said. Yet he used the language and applied it 
into the next, to find what the more excellent way in a sense Its inspired author never intended, or 
is. When he uses these worJs, he means a more ex- dreamed of. In fact, m a sense Paul actually con
cellent way than to be endowed with miraculous demned. He condemned the whole idea of doing 

_ powers of the Holy Spirit. In the eyes of many, evil that good may come. And for a preacher to 
nothing could be more excellent for humanity than ignore and entirely overlook a human innovation up
dtrect spiritual powers and manifestations. The re- on the worship of God as ordained in the New Testa
ligious world has been claiming and teaching from ment, and work with that innovation as if it were all 
time immemorial in this country, that the enabling right, and give it no rebuke whatever, is to encour
power, and the soul renewing power in the conver- age an evil in the church. And this was done as he 
s10n of the sinner, was all by direct power of the claimed, that good might come out of it; done as 
Holy Spirit upon the heart. And that without this, he put it, as the more excellent way. This is just 

- no movement in the service of God could be made: the reverse of what Paul put -as ·the more excellent 
It has been, and is taught also, that sanctification on way. Pure love to God can in no way recognize or 
the part of the saint is effected in the same way. encourage a human innovation upon. ~:hvme things. 

.And for Paul to make a statement that at once and Encouraging thmgs in the work and worship of the 
forever sets this whole Idea aside, seems astounding church that God never authorized is causing more 
to such as still beheve these things. But notwith- divisiOn among the Lord's people than almd'st any 
standing all this, the declaration is made. What other one thing. The love which Paul calls the 
then is this way that is more excellent? By read- more excellent way he says, "rejoiceth not in in
in:? the next chapter, the thirteenth, we find out that iquity, but rejoiceth in the truth." We cannot re
it IS charity, or more properly love. But it may be joice in the truth, in the word of God, and at the 
asked, how can lov_e ?e a more excellent way ~ha? same tiJne rejoice in anything that perve1·ts, sub· 
the power to ~ork mrracles? . The a?swer to this 18 verts or in anywise interferes with the proper work
easy. The P?wer to work miracles Is a power ~e- ing and influence of the word of truth. A member 
stowed upon man, by the Lo~d' ~nd does not of It- that favors any of the modern innovations, can, 
self make the man who receives It any better man, without any compunctions of conscience let them 
or take him any nearer to heaven. Moses had the alone and ·consent to their being left out, because 
miraculous power of the Spirit upon hi~ abundant- he k~ows they are not commanded, and he there
ly, and yet he died outside of the promiSed land. fore leaves out no command of God. But the man 

The seventy elders of Israel were also endowed who regards these innovations as things added to 
with miraculous power, and they all sinned, and died the word of God·, the whole tendency of which IS to 
out of Canaan. Other examples in illustration might make void the commandments of God by human 
be given, but these are enough to show that the giv- tradition, cannot afford to · let them alone 
ing of direct spiritual power to men was not intended for the sake of peace in · the congregation. 
to make them individually better men. It was only He would violate his conscience in so doing, and 
to qualify them to do a w9rk for othQrs they could consent to a principle that would vitiate the whole 
not do without it. But this in no way effected their matter of God's authority, and put human wis
standing before God as his servants, and therefore dom upon a _level with divine wisdom. No man 
made them no better men than they were before they that loves God in the sense of Paul in thirteenth of 
received it. But it is very different in the matter first Corinthians can afford to do this. A man that 
of love. This is not something directly bestowed does not love the word of God more than he loves 
upon a man, but a_ principle that each man is to cui- human innovations, does not love him well enough 
tivate m his own heart toward God. And the cui- to be a servant of His. · 
ti vation of love in the heart to God, does make a A man that loves an organ and ch~ir more than 
man better. It prepares a man for doing everything he loves the command _of God to sing, and to make 
that the word of the Lord requires at his hands. melody in the heart to the Lord, loves human wis
Jesus. said, "if a man love me, he will keep my dom more than he loves divine Wisdom, and proves 
words." it by his actions. This is not _the more excellent 

This love therefore that man is to cultivate, to ex- way of the New Testament. And members that 
h h t l d h . t d the will w1'll stick to any human innovation, organ, society, ercise in his own eart, t a ea s 1m o o 

of God in all things, 18 the more excellent way of festivals, or what not, until they divide a congrega
which the apostle speaks. The most excellent char- tion by driving off good members that cannot con
acteristic~hat any man ever cultivated in his heart scientiously engage in worship with these things., 
bofore_ God is a burning desire to do all the Lord have no part of what Paul puts down as the more 

excellet way. And not only are they destitute of 
that love, but they are pursuing a cou:t;,Se, the ten
dency of which is to drive pure love to God from 
the very face of the earth. Love to God does not 
allow peace in rebellion against his own divine 
authority. It was with reference to this principle 
that Jesus said that he came not to send peace on 
earth, but a sword. Human wisdom cannot be 
mixed with divine wisdom, without destroying the · 
divine. Hence there is unending warfare between 
God's will, and the inventions and devices of men. 
We can only worship God by submitting to his 
authority, and doing ju,t what he bids us do, with
out either adding to, or diminishing from. No man 
therefore JS safe in the sight of God but he that hum
bly and lovingly submits to his word, and firmly re
jects every innovation upon that worJ, no matter 
from what source it comes. E. G. S. 

Three Brothers. 

On the outskirts of a Jarge old town, lived _three 
brothers-profanity, tobacco, and .alcohol. To say 
that they lived in harmony with one another, or 
that their home was a place of refinemen ~, would be 
parting with the truth entirely. 

One old broken chair, a airty box for a table, and 
a heap of straw for a bed, composed the furniture of 
this tumbled-down old house. Cobwebs ornamented 
the ceiling, and the rats enjoyed their evenings by 
playing bo-peep around the bed of straw; in fact, 
rats were the only society the inmates of· this house 
enjoyed. 

These three brothers were never noted for any
thing good. One night a dispute arose among them, 
as to which had proved the greatest curse to the 
world. 

'·Let us each relate our evil works, and by our 
stories judge," said Profanity. ''I," continued he, 
" begin the downfall of men. I train the lips of 
boys to blaspheme thei.r .Maker's name. At first 
they feel a sensation of shame, _ but I strengthen 
them until crime itself is easy. Yes, I have lowered 
thomands. Brother Tobacco, can you tell of deeds 
as gr-eat as mine ?" 

''1," said Tobacco, "cannot tell of deeds as great 
as youra ; but my labors are all over the world. I 
can bring a gentleman to the level of a lounger. A 
man, who has .respect for the company of ladies, 
after forming my acqu~intance, _ loses- that respect; 
in fact I fit my subjects for your work, brother Al
cohol." 

"Ha! Ha!" laughed Alcohol, '·I can boast of 
deeds greater than that. From the heads of kings 
I have torn their crowns. The greatest men the 
world has known, I have hurled tu the dust of the 
street, and taught them to love the very gutter. 
Handsome mauhood bows beneath my sway, and 
nobility and virtue drop their princely and sainted 
robes. I have wrecked hundreds and thousands of 
homes: 1\'Iy touch ha.s robbed the fair young wife 
of beauty and happiness. I have wrecked sweet 
womanhood and imprinted on childhood, 'The drunk
ard's child. L·ast of all, I fill the jails ·and orna
ment the gallows.. None can do more than I; for 
·three-fourths of the sin and miSery in the world I 
have planned." 

Thus they tell their tales. 

A Companion. 

"While I sought Happiness she fled 
Before me consta.ntly ; 
Weary, I turned to Duty's path, 
And Happiness sought me, 
Saying, I walk this road to-day, 
I'll bear thee company." 
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' 
T .he Fallen. Church. of things,. there is one who sitteth on the circle of shall be transplanted to bloom in Heaven, to beauti-

"Nevertheless !'have somewhat against thee, be
cause thou hast left thy first love. ·Remember there
fore from whence thou art fallen, and repent, and 
do the first works; or else I will come unto thee 
quickly, and remove thy candlestick out of its 
place." .Rev. ii : 4, 5. 
PREACHED AT FRANKLIN, TENN., BY ARTHUR M. 

GROWDEN, MAY 22ND., 1887. 

Ephesu~, when Paul visited It, was one of the 
finest cities of the world. Timothy and John la
bored there. It enjoyed many natural advantages, 
situated near the mouth of the river Caysthus, in 
the midst of an alluvial plain. Pliny calls Ephest:B 
the light of Asia. Under the Byzantine Emperors 
Ephesus became the capitol of the entire province 
of Asia. In Ephesus we find the largest Greek 
temple ever built-the temple of Diana. 

the earth·and beholdeth them, saymg of them, "I fy the courts above. Yes, brethren, let us try men 
know thy labor." The world may sneer and deride, for their own good and for the perpetuation and pu
but blessed thought, Ghrist knows the grand fight rity of the church. In all of its trials the church at 
each Christian is making, and He it is who is to give Ephesus continued patiently to work in Christ's 
the crown of enduring glory. Amidall the churches name, itfainted not. We have seen one who had 
of the world, no church will be overlooked by Christ. fainted, colo!' left the face, the pulse was very slow, 
He who planted and watered with His oversight and death seemed to have claimed him. So with some 
love the first Christian church of Jerusalem will not churches, their spiritual pulse IS very low, death 
forget those that fashion themselves after that divine seems to have claimed them,. they accomplish as 
pattern. much good as a body without spuit. If It is possi-

The Christian church was known by Christ for ble' for angels to weep in Heaven, then they must 
more than its works. · It possessed two other virtues certainly weep as they. behold fainted churches here 
-toil or labor and patience, so neceaaary m the idola- and there. The heat of noonday is too great for 
trous city of Diana. The chu1ch, like the individ- them, the labor too heavy, they have fallen by the 
ual Christian, must pcssess the patience necessary to way. The songs of gladness are heard no more; all 
overcome the continual temptations of such a city. is silent and sepulchral. T~at is a church preparing 
Temptations to indifference and carelessness in the for death, not the death of the righteous, but the 
Christian life. , death of the nerveless, the natural outcome of thol!le 

This marvelous building · was 425 feet long, 220 
wide, contained 128 columns 60 feet high, 36 of 
which were elegantly carved, 200 years elapsed be
for& it was completely finished. Built originally by 
Chersepbron, destroyed by Herostatus on the night 
when Alexander the Great was born, 356 B. C., 
rebuilt by the inhabitants in a style of greater splen
dor than before. The enthusiasm becoming so great 
that the· women contributed their ornaments to se
cure the necessary funds. More wonderful than the 
Temple was the collection of statues and pictures 
which it contained executed by the best masters of 
Greece. In the heart of this grand center of com
merce and splendor the apostle Paul planted a 
church ; It was the child of his special affection ; in 
this city he lived three yeat"S; from his first impris
onment at Rome he wrote them a letter-so anxious 
for· th~ir . welfare was he. To that church we invite 
your earnest attention. 

This church abho-rred·the evil ones who seem to be who become tired by the heat and burden of life. 
attracted to the pure religion of J esu~. Instead of Every man has been commanded to bear his own 
glossing over their evil lives, they abhorred the evil burden. If all would do this the record of a fainted 
of such. What a noble example is that, holding up church would never be written. We are not aa self
to us a pure life, a desire actuating each member to reliant as we ought to be; the man who leans most 
be truthful, righteous, haters of- iniquity. There is on Christ will be most self-reliant. Christ has prom
a .divme standard by which our lives, as members of ised to hold such up body, soul and spirit. 

Tlme was when that church occupied a proud•po
sition. I refer to the time when He that holdeth 
the seven stars in His right hand walked in their 
mid~t, when He delighted to be with them. That 
church is held up to our view as one of the seven 
golden candlesticks. I see two leading characteristics 
in that symbol. The first is worth much in God's sight
the golden light dlSpenser. The dearest object in 
God's sight is a pure gold· ch1J:rch, with. genumeness 
written on every member. It is to Him as the apple 
of His eye, beneath His wings of protection he 
covers it. It is formed by His enduring lovt:>, it is 
blessed by His approving smile. His angels are 
near It ; they cluster round its doors ; they flit 
through its windows, as sweet benedictions they at
tend its members.- But the church at Ephesus stands 
in another aspect-it was . one of God'e light hotl.$es. 

the church of God, ought to be regulated ; it is 
Uod's standard of purity. The purity that cannot 
bear the evil that we daily see in others. God has 
no toleration for that sickly sentimentalism called 
for convenience the "cloak of charity." It is not 
charity to hide the sins of the whisky traffic. It il!l 
not charity to hide the sins of gambling, ot loose 
living, of those sins called fashionable ones which 
like vultures inhabit the parlors of too many fami
lies. Uharity ought to be exercised, when after an 
heroic effort, after doing o\B very best we fail, then 
over these faihng! let us place the curtain of charity 
that thinketh no evil, let us · remember ev(!r tha.t 
God acts that way in His government. He pardons 
our failings, but He has not promised pardon unless 
we heroically try to become better each day, unless 
there is a greater hatred of evil and a greater desire 
in us to go on to perfection. .Each sunset should 
find' us nearer the divine standard, till in the end we 
stand before God as men and women of full stature 
measured according to Christ's standard. At the 
sunrise of the day of eternity God will make an in
spectiOn of those who in thie life have formed the 
army of the hving God; those who have progressed 
in divine things, have grown in grace, truth and 
knowledge will be admitted to the unfading glories 
of the upper world. Dear brother in Jesus, are you 
ready for that inspection, that searching examma
tion? If so, blessed are ye ! 

The golden candlestick gave light. The merchant THE CHURCH AT EPHESUS TRIED MEN. 

prince .as he left the busy center of his Wall street The mere assertion that such an one was an apos-
was warned as to the danger of uncertain riches. tie with them was not sufficient. · Deeds had to ac
There was a light from that church, it was the light company the assertion. Their zeal for numbers did 
of warning, it gave the danger signal arid likewise not prevent them from insisting that a true life was 

. showed a way of escape. The light shone far over 'l.n essential not to be o~erlooked even where great 
the Taurus mountains, across the waters to the west- pretensions were found. Modern churches ought to 
ward, over the distant plains warning and at . the be mote like God in one respect. They ought to 
same time encouraging all to walk in that light look more to the heart, to motives more than words. 
which came to them. as a feeble reflectiOn of that All may profess great things for God, but He will 
glorious light that lighteth forever the city of God. say to some such in the great day, "I never knew 

The church at Ephesps was signally conspicuous you." How often are we deceived amid these loud 
for other things. Christ speaking of it, says, "I professions ! The smooth, pharisaical tongue so easi
know t.by works." That Christ was intimately ac- ly deceives the pec.ple of God. It is precisely in 
quainted with this church, no one will doubt. What this w.ay that wolves enter the fold of God, and lo! 
a pleasant thought that is, brethren, intimately the older sheep are deceived, surpr-ised, while the 
known by Christ, whom to know is life everlasting! lambs fall out and are eternally lost. If Y,OU would 
Do we thmk enough of that? he is our brother as keep a pure church and maintain:~he cause of God, 

· much as He is the King of kings. Chur.ches with a then msist as rulers over God's heritage that lives 
few zealous members are planted in some unfre- must accord with words, that the credentials of a 
quented corner of the universe, little Is known of good man are all of the fruits that we would expect 
them, no notice 1s taken of them, sometimes they to find on a spiritual tree. We ~now them by their 
are spoken of dertsively and ugly names ascribed to fruits. The ·pure tree · will abound in pure, rich 
them as the sect everywhere spoken against, but fruit; their golden clusters will charm the spiritual 
blessed is that little struggling church. 1 say ihey beholder and God will delight in it, as the Husband
are blessed, for amid their trials and vexations as man He will lead it to bear more fruit till the 'tree 
thev endeavor to restore the New Testament order here has become so perfect that in a jojous hour it 

CHRIST HAD SOMEWHAT AGAINST THE CHURCH 4T 
EPHESUS. 

The church had once an excellent-record for works, 
labor, patience, hatred of evil, the ·power to look 
mto men to search them, it had not fainted, it did-_ 
these in the name of Christ for His name's sake. 
What could be wrong with such a church ? Wu 
that not an excellent record r Ought they not to be 
proud in the true eense of such worthy advancement 
in the divine life? Notwithstanding all this, Christ 
was not well pleased. He proposes to state his char~~ 
and in holy awe let us listen to it for our good. 

"THOU HAST LEFT THY FIRST LOVE." •. 

Uhrist, while on earth, tattght that He must be
first in our affections or we could not be His d~i
ples. He will not accept a seco ace, the h~

must be given up to Him without a section being 
left for self. He stands at the door and knocks, · 
when without any reservation we open it then He 
enters. When a church allows the world to engage 
too much of its attention, when lands, . and houses, 
and wealth occupy the foreground, and in the dim 
distance we see the name of Christ, so small that it is 
with difficulty we read it, Chris.t then enters a charge, 
that church has grown cold and· indifferent. Christ 
insists upon the first degree of love. The world with 
its splendors and fascmations must be His footstooi, 
when a church becomes cold toward Christ and the 
brotherhood around that church has left its first love 
and Christ is no longer Its head, He ill not occupy 
a lower place, consequently He disowns them. The 
church that has allowed itself to grow cold is a fallen 
church. The high state once occupied by it has been 
left. Its fall commenced when the members allowed 
other matters to engage their attention, when their 
hearts instead of being warm and joyous in God's 
service beaPme cold and indifferent, and they began 
to believe it was almost child1Bh to manifest love to
ward each other. It IS an easy matter to forget that 
God is the author of that love that exists in the 
hearts of true disciples. Brethren, God is love 
itself, and is it possible that any to whom I speak 
will ever allow the world to chill them and thus 
freeze the fountains of love? The saddest picture 
to be seen in this life is the one where an old man is 
the subject, but Christian love has long ago been 
stifled in h1s heart. Once the chief enjoyment of 
his hfe was in God's serVIce, s.urrounded by God's 
people. He has left his first love that once was ex
ercised toward Christ. He laughs a mocking lauih 
as you speak to him of the joys of religion; he can 
laugh but let him remember he is laughing at 'his · 
own fall. Now, enlarge the picture and think of a 
church in whiCh every affectionate feeling to ·.God 
and each other is blotted out, where no inte.rest is 
taken in each other, where man is a mo1al iceberg 
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trying to freeze all who come under his influence, through the agencies of Christ and his death on Cal- ling the work by one of hi3 merub~rs . But ofttimes 
and you have but a faint pictl\_re of the position oc- vary's cross. He who offers to supplement her, or 1 the church, en masse, fails to do her duty; then what 
cupied by the church of God at Ephesus. Well supplant her by a.nythmg; rival her mechanism; must the preacher do? Now we come to it. This 
might Christ say, " Remember from whence thou change, alter, ·or amend her laws; steal her work or happens oftener than otherwise. Now what must be 
art fallen." Oh! how far. Once they stood as one glory, like Titan of old, tramples upon the preroga.- done ? . . Must he do as is frequently the case, "wait 
man fighting valiantly, now the church is divided tives of heavt-n. until he gets able to go?" or "work until he gets 
by coldness invit.ing the attacks of the evil one. Now, if I sai1l a word in any way intimating or money to go?" or "beg until he gets money to go?'' 

Brethren, where were you baptized, by whom, insinuating that the church, or which is the same, or "join a society, or look to a society, or a board or 
when? I see your eyes sparkle as you tell me the any "worthy" member, cannot, JlHlst not, or should a secretary to enable him to go?" 
facts. You were bapttzed in a shady grove in the not attend to any work of the L ord in the Lord's N.o sir, Jesus Christ told him how to do. "Go,'' 
height of glowing summer, well do you remember way; or "provide things honestly in the stght ot' all said he, "provide neither gold., nor silver, nor brass 
the d!!.y. This one was baptized in the depth of men;" or preach, or send him again to supply the in your purses, nor script for your journey; neither 
winter, they had to cut the ice for you, but you were necessities of preachers, I will take that word back. two coats; neither shoes, nor yet staves, for the work
glad to obey God and you cared nothing for the cold, But, if I understand what I wrote, I did not do this. man is worthy of his meat ; and, mto whatsoever 
you loved God intensely then. Another was hap- The Macedonian Christians he1pt·d Paul while he city or town ye shall enter, inquire who in i~ is wor
tized m a pool amid the congratulations of loving preached, and then Thessalonians provided the things thy, (not a worthy member, either), and then abidt3 
disciples. What pleasing reflections are these, but they sent honestly in the sight of the .L'lrd. The t:ll ye go thence." 
I want to put in a contrast picture, you do not find shame .. in all this matter i~, that the 1\'Iacedonians of It has always been said that scbool-teacbmg re
your chief joy in God's house and service now. The our day do not help the men who do the work. quires the least .capital of all other callings, to enter 
joy and love that filled your heart in that hour when I 'Vhile some revil, as it were, in ~plendor, sleek and fat, upon business. 
you gave your life to Him are lost; mechanically build no churches, and manage just to keep things Not so. The preacher that Jesus sends out calls 
you fill your round of duty but your heart is not in alive around them, those who bear the heat and bur- for less. This man, armed capapie, as the law of th~ 
the work. How do you ever expect God to bless den of the day often suffer need. · Lord requires, is ready for busmess. He is not to 
you? You have left your first love, you have fallen Now, l think I will be understood on this subject, go where he is acquamted, or all the time among 
in God's estimation. Compare your feelings now to but lest some stingy brother or sister may hide out his brt.thren, but to any city or town whatsoever. 
those you experienced when you made the noble con- from duty, behind a misconstruction· of what I wrote, Christ has made the preaching of his gospel depend
fession, how far you have drifted! I would, not dis- and clinch their ungodly gain with increasing par- ent only on him who bas a heart big enqugh and brave 
courage those who have allowed the world to usurp simony, and all the while give me as their authority, enough to declare it, and a worthy man to entertam 
their love, "repent," commence anew the duties of I will add that it is the duty of all Christians to him. It does seem that Christ foresaw that mer
the Christian profession. There is hope if you will preach the gospel according to ability. This obliga- chandise would be made of his work, and men would 
do this, but if you will not there is an awful warn- tion rests upon one as much as another. I am sorry follow it fvr an easy place, and he gave command 
ing given by Christ, "Else I will come unto yqu and every man who claims to be converted does not real- to prevent such. 
remove thy candlestick out of his place." Let not 1ze this. H'ad it not been for this I would have never It does seem, furthermm·e,- that he foresaw that 
the spark of life die out, fan it ere it be too late, in- preached. AU cannot go into the field. But all can .men would, like MoseEZ, m ke too many excuses, and 
crease your faith and love. Remember if you fail make Jesus felt at home; and then comas in Solo- he would 8how them that preaching, acceptable to 
in the cliurcb you are an eternal failure. Success mon's injunction, "Honor the Lord with thy sub- himself, could be done by a man with one suit of 
in the church, we are an eternal success. Take warn- stance, and with the first fruits of all thine increase : clothes and not a cent in the world. Some find fault 
ing, love God more and more and ultimately reign so shall thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy with Christ's law, because it does. not keep comforta
in Heaven. "He that overcometh the same shall be presses shall burst out with new wine." Proverbs blythe husband, wife and a num~er of children. 
clothed in w1iite· 'raiment, ' arid I wiU· not blot his iii: 9-10. He that gives no time, no money, no do not know that the Lord has promised this much. 
name out of th. book of life; I will confess his food to help the poor, aud the preacher, should read The laborer is worthy of his hire-no more I think 
name befo er and His holy angels." Rev. his own titles clear (not to mansions in the skies can be found in this language. 
iii: 5. howevei.".) He that sows sparingly shall reap spar~ . How are their families to liv~? I know how the 

Preaching. 

"But Bro. Bat·nes seems to be opposed to all pro
vrsion (for the spread of the gospel) .however made." 
Lee Jackson, of Thyatira, :Miss., in GosPEL Anvo-
CATE of May 13th. · 

When I write it is to be understood, but I never 
expect to make what I write plain to all. Men see 
things from different standpoints and under different 
influences. To be misunderstood only effers a fit oc
casion for further development and explanation. I 
cannot see one well-grounded reason for one single 
concl11sion of Bro. Jackson ; but, he does, and it is a 
pleasant privilege to look at preaching from his place 
of reckoning. There is no dispute about the work 
of the church; and, had I bad that up for considera
tion, I would have had much more to say. 

She is a city set upon a hill, and must be so built 
as to be seen by all. She is the pillar and ground of 
the truth. She is Christ's body, and as my body does 
all the work :ID.J head suggests ; so to his body is as
signed all the work he would have carried on. The 
church is Christ's representation on earth (he has no 
other), and she can have, legitimately, no rival. To 
her is committed the care of the poor, the sick, the 
lost in sin~ the ruined and unclean. If she is thor
oughly herself she will do this w<:>rk well; and by 
her fruit she must be known, whether pure or coun
terfeit. What shall I or can I say more? She 1s 
the grandest institution that ever graced the e&:th, 
and has a heave!l.,appoiiited work to perform. AI· 
though created by God, she was not the child of a 
day, or the creation of an hour. ·Four tb~usand years 
were devoted to her elow and steady development; 
her perfection and embellishment. 

Every child that comes ·into the world coste 
its mother throes not to be forgotten, but the 
church was born into the world only by and 

ingly, says the Spirit. Stinginess toward God al- wrv~s ~f Co~feder~t soldters hv~d: and I ~uppose 
mighty is a sin against heaven; but heaven can bear C~nst 1:1 soldte:s rmgbt ~ell be wlllmg to do some • 
it; but, alas! it is a wrong done to one's own self, thing for a Kmg and Kingdom as much greater than 
and poor men cannot afford it. Iwet every man who the Confederate rulera and government as heaven is 
wears the name of Jesus when he blows out the can- greater than earth. But, as Christ did not answer 
dle (that's a serious tim~) ask, " vVhat have I done t~iF~ question, I will not ~o it. Paul said he b~d the 
for Jesus?" It makes no difference if you are iso- rtght to lead. about a wtfe, . and of course have her 
lated and at some distance from a church your duty ft:d, and I wtllleave the matter there. 
. nl th M 1. b . d d' If there was only one man on earth who believed 
IB o y e greater. ore 1g t rs nee e . · J · h d h d h' · h . . m esus ng t, an a 1m m eart properly; the 

.Now, who .will misunderstand what ~ say? All cause would not die, for this. man would go shouting 
thts.does not rn the le.ast .cr~ss or contradiCt w.ha~ o~r the tidings of salvation. The harmlessness, love for 
Sovwr commanded ~Is. disCiples, and wha.t I msist .18 others, desire for other~:~' welfare, humility, faith of a 
the duty of all Chnstians. Remember rt was mls- s~rvant of God, commends him even to the worst 
sion~try societies, boards, presidents, vice-presidents, heathen, and a cannibal would not often mistrust 
secretaries. and things akin to these that brought him. I believe the child of God can carry the gos· 
out my article. It was not whether the church should pel to any heathen land on the earth if he will go 
or could p:each, or w~e~her one "worthy" men:ber right. There will be cases, it is true, of persecution, 
has .sue? rights a~d privileges, but has man. the right bnt men do not generally misuse those who, they are 
to mstitute, devise, manufacture or conJecture a persuaded, are trying to do them good. Even the 
sc~eme for doing the Lord's wor~. 0~! how a.re w_e Indians of thi;l country received the whites well, and 
gomg to preach t~ the heathe.n · Thrs questiOn Is continu~d to treat the111 kmdly until they lost their 
asked as rf the society wa~ a Stile qua. non, ~nd the confidence by exhibiting such a mamfest selfi8bness. 
wor~ could not go on .witho~: t~e mterposi~Ion of The righteous Penn was honored by them as a father 
mans bram work. This questiOn rs asked as rf God by a du tiful son because he treated them as if they 
had left something out of the perfect scheme of re- had some rights.' 
demption; bow shall the gospel be preached where I have already said that preachers will sometime3 
it bas never reached? You answer the question, suffer persecution. Paul ditl. But they should then, 
" The church shall send it there." I say yes ; but as of old, rejoice that they were cou~ted wo.rthy to 
there are at least two ways in which she does this suffer for Ghrist's sake, and this spirit is itself like 
work. One i~, furnish the man who will go; the driving the gospel-wedge in with a pile driver. Let 
other is, to get up the man, and who w1ll go and .me stop and think a little. Has not the greatest 
support hrm in the work? amount of persecution been offered to Christians by 

The preacher i! nothing more than a fraction of religious people, fanatics, Jews and pretended Chris
the church, or a factor of it, and when he doel!l any- tians? The most virulent persecutions offered now 
thing the church is doing it. He 11!1 not an exotic by men to preaching the pure word is by those who 
growth of nature entirely unlike the church, but have adulterated it.. 
part and parcel of the same. In other words, he i2 The biggest fight a "thus ~aith the Lord'' people 
a member of Christ's body, and when anything is now have to make is with those who once held tQ 

done in the name of Christ, it is only our Savior do- ( Contimted on page 315.) 
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Dnnk and Food for Invalids. 

er to incessant activity, were as familiar to him as 
the air and daily sunshin.e. Fine clothes, rich food, 
amusements of all kinds, gave him little pleasure; 
they were matters of ~ourse: 

He knew no life of which they were not apart. 
For the last three months, I have been in a sick He did not work at school or at college. \Vhy 

room, learning patience from the patientest of moth- should h.e? . Other men worked to make a place for 
ers, and delicate cookery to pl~a~e her capriciOus themselves m the world. His place was already 
appetite. The case was a very dangerous one of made for him. He needed no more millions than 
dysentery. . his father could give him. · 

Tea, coffee, chocnlate and cocoa became very dis- He had literally nothing to do but to amuse him-
tasteful to my mother at the beginning of her ill- self. 
n . s3. Sweet milk she could never driuk with any Now, there is but a limited number of amuse
comfort, and butter-milk no one thought of trying. ments in the world, and after a certain time the 
Blackberry whey was the fir~t nourishing drink she senses, the nerves, the whole body, grow jaded with 
liked ; it IS made in this wn.y: Take a cup of sweet each of them. · 
milk; skimmed, set in a shallow tin pan upon the By the time this young man had reached the age 
stove to scald. When near the boiling point, set it of twenty-five, he was as sated with pleasure as a 
off and add two tablespoonfuls of good blackberry gray-haired debauchee. Cards, wine, sport, travel, 
shrub; after a moment.'8 stirring, the . curd will rise b?red. him; his physical strength was exhausted; 
to the top and may be strained off. The whey is h1s mmd, though still immature, was almost imbe
more palatable cold. cile. When a sudden attack of illneEs carried him 

Another drink that pleased her was apple water. out of this world, nobody in it was sorry; himself, 
Take a tart., jmcy apple and roast in the old-fashion- perhaps, least of all. 
ed way before the fire. When thoroughly done, cut The story of this rich man and his son has been 

· up in moderate-sized pieces, skin, core and all, and repeated countless times in the lives of our rich men. 
if a medium-sized apple, put in a cup and add half The "gilded youth" of our great cities grow weary 
a pint of cold water. 'V .hen cold, the extract will of. balls, of s~eam yach~,. of even the theatres, gam
be strong enough. blm~ and dnnk. Their Jaded appetites crave strong-

Mother's fancy for slightly acid drinks at last sng- er dtet. 
gested buttermilk, and draining off the whey which In the gre?'t centres of riches and folly some of 
ta.lways ri.ses to the top, we brought her a cup full, them crowd m the small hours of the morning to 
thick and cold, and found, much to our surprise, dens unknown to the police, to see brutal combats 
she relished it hugely. between prize-fighters. At a -recent fight between 

Lemonade she could never drink with any com- a woman and a dog, the ring was surrounded by 
fort, although 8he was very fond of it; but one dav men worth millions. 
she fancied she would like the juice from soi..De cali-
ned pineapple, and though we gave it at first with ."The only ~eal sensation I have enjoyed for years," 
fear and tiembliug, it did not hurt her at all, and said one of this clasE lately, "was in China last July, 
was good to slake her thirst. , when I saw the executioner chop off five heads in an 

Rice water was another favorite of hers. Boil the hour." 
rice in the usual way until all is done soft, then add a At heart, these lads are made of as good, manly 
cup full ot boiling water and stir for a few minutes. stuff as others. They are victims to the popular idea 
When it has boiled again, set off the fire to cool and that the sole use of money is amusement. Even 
settle-, and when wanted for use; pour off the thick when weighed by huge fortune, as Napoleon Bona
starchy-looking water on tup, and add a pinch of parte once wrote to his marshal, ''Surely, we should 
salt. endeavor to do something; to say that we have ]iv-

A good drink may also be made by splitting a ed; to leave some impress of our lives upon the 
handful of raisins; put in a cup, pour over them sands of Time. ,'-Ymtth's- Companimt. 
boiling water and let them stand for an hour. 

Our physician recommended so1t-boile<1 eggs, and 
we cooked them in this way: Fill a coffee-cup with 
boiling water and let it ~tan<Puntil the cup 1s thor
oughly heated, pour out this water, and fill auain 
with boiling w~ter, break into it a fresh hen's ~gg, 
cover, and let It stand a moment, lift the yolk of the 
egg upon a spoon, letting the white fall from it into 
the water, repeat this once or twice till the white 
takes on a milky appearance, then drain off the wa
ter in a cup, beat up the egg and add pepper and 
salt. 

As she grew stronger and immediate danger was 
over, her 1·ange of dishes was much wider. When 
she tired of chicken, · we made a change, and gave 
her dried beet prepared in this way: Take a cup 
full of milk, stir in water two teaspoonfuls of flour 
when the milk begins t<? bOil add the flour and a 
handfu~ of dried beef sliced very thin, and previous
ly soaked for about five minutes in water. Do not 
let it b01l again, and it should be served as quickly 
as possible, or the beef will turn hard. 

During th~ mght, when she would grow hungry, 
· mother was fond of custard, and we made it so : One 
and one-half cups of sweet milk, two eggs well beaten 
and just enough sugar to make it slightly sweet. 
Stu all together and set upon the stove, stirring un
til it boils. Of course, it is eaten cold.-Selected. 

, Rich Men's Sons. 

.Macaulay says: Hence it is that we not impov
erished, but, on the contrary, euriched by this sev
enth day, which we have for so many years devoted 
to rest. \Vhile the machinery is stopped, while the 
car rests on the road, while the smoke ceases to rise 
from the chimney of the factory, the nation enriches 
none the less than during the working days of the 
week. 

Washington Irving said : "If not a more relig
ious, I think I am a better man on Sunday than on 
the other days of the seven." 

At_ the close of a well-spent Sunday, Philip Hen
ry said: "If this be not heaven, it must be in the 
way to it." 

Giving his impressions of his boyhood days Wil-
liam Cullen Bryant said: ' 

But the men of those days were far more given to 
attendance.upon public worship than those who now 
occupy thetr place, and of course took their bovs 
with them. They were not satisfied with the morn
ing and ~fternoon services, but each neighborhood 
held a third service of its own in the evening. 

. The .only union. that is really Christian, is union 
m Chnst; and this means, not a sentimental lauda
tion of Christ and one another, while we disbelieve 
much that Christ said, and disobey many of his pre
cepts. It means union in believing all that he de-
clare? to be tru~, in teaching all that he taught, in 

A wealthy broker of New York began life as a obe!mg all of hi~ precepts, and observing all of his 
farm-hand in New Jersey. He had the craving ordmances. Th1s umon, as Paul defines it consists 
natural to a poor boy for fine clothes, a splendid in being all "perfected together in the sa~e mind 
house, luxury of every kind. To acqmre these he and in the same judgment," and all speaking "the 
worked hard with bram and body. ' same thmg." The experience of the ChriStian ages 

As he rose in life, he was thrown in contact with has demonstrated, that the only way to thus speak 
educated men, great financiers, rulers of commerce and thus think, is to speak as the oracles of God, 
artists, teachers, scientific men. His own intellect' no more, no less; and to have all . of us, the mind 
strengthened by its work, was bold and broad. enough and the judgment that were in Christ, by accepting 
to appreciate them all. as ours, on every topic, the thoughts which he · ex-

By the time he was fifty, he cared little for the pressed and the judgments which he pronounced. 
p~ysical ~uxuries. which his mone! C{)U~d buy for ~hen we shall think and speak thus, we shall all 
him. _ H1s purs~tts, apart fro~? his busmes3, were thmk and speak the same things. Is this impracti
D:oble and elevatmg-th~se whiCh belong to a many- ~able? . Then the '!nion w~Ich Jesus frayed for is 
s~de~, en.hg?~ened AmeriCan, who keeps abreast of ~m.PractiCable. Is It practicable? Faith says that 
his ti:me m Its great movements. . It Is. To the extent that it is, we may hope for 
. H1s son, on t~e contrary, was b?rn m the lap of Christian union; but beyond this, the hope is an 

nches. Luxunes, the lack of whiCh urged his fath- idle dream.-Guide. 

Political Preachers. 

It seems as if some of our contemporaries don't or 
won't understand our po3ition, and hence either ig
nor~~t.ly or willfully mis~epresent us. Let a par~y 
politician en~er the pulpit and quit his ward meetings 
&c., a~d cla1m th~s to best advance his political 
party a1ms and he Is on a par with a preacher who 
steps fron;t his pulpit, la:rs. down his pastoral work 
and candidates for a political party, hopiny, thus bet
t~r to promote ~ehg10n and moralitY, if that be his 
aim. We commend the J ackEonian treatment for a 
certain class of political preachers. • · 

When General Jackson was President of-the Uni
ted States, says an aged laborer in the presidential 
garden, a few years since, he could tell an honest 
man from a rogue when he first saw him. I remem
ber that a clergyman with still white choker and 
an untarnished suit of black, called on hi~ one 
morning wh~n he was overlooking some work that I 
was performmg m the garden, and requested an ap
pointment to some office, saying: 

"General, I worked harder for your election than 
many of those upon whom you bestowed <,>:ffice." 

"You are a mmister of the Gospel?'' 88Jd old 
Hickory inquiringly. 

"Yes,1
' said the clergyman, "I was a minister, but 

I thought I could d~ better by becoming a politician ; 
so I stumped the district week days for you and 
preached for the Lord on Sunday.'' 

Old Hickory, turning short toward him and look
ing him full in the face, said ! 

''If you would cheat the Lord you would cheat 
the country.. I will have nothing to do with you, 
or any one hke you. Good morninu " and he walk-
ed rapidly away. 

01 

I never shall forget the look of that hypocritical 
clergyman. Had the last judgement been set and 
betore the great white throne, I doubt wheth~r he 
would look more blank or chapfallen.-.&. 

Do you suppose anybody lives the life he wants to 
and has things ~appen to himself and others just as 
he expects or wishes ? If the power of dreaming or 
pi.cturing out that which i~ not and perhaps never 
'"!~ b(j, were taken away hfe would hardly be worth ~-
hvmg. The summit of a man's ambition is in dream
la~d, and he .never gets there. However high we 
chmb, there IS a peak beyond. The clerk in the 
store lives and dreams of the day when he will be · ~ 
the proprietor. The lawyer lives and dreams of the 
day when he shall be a Congressman, a railroad at
torney, or the Governor of his State. The Senator 
sees the President's chair in the distance, and when 
he gets there he looks over toward Wall street and 
sees Jay Gould and other millionaires on a higher 
peak, and when he gets all the money he wants, he 
looks across and sees a newspaper editor sittmg a
bove him and looking down on him. Then lie wants 
to run a newspaper, and before he reaches the sum
mit of his ambition he is bankrupt and has to begin 
over again.-Shelhy'Ville Herald. 

Signs of ~piritual Dechne. 

1. When you are averse to religious conversation 
or the company of heavenly-minded Christians. 

2. When from preference, and without necessity, 
you absent yourself from religious service. 

3. ~hen you are more concerned about pacifymg 
consCience than honoring Christ in . performing 
duty. 

4. When you are more afraid of being counted 
over-strict than of dishonoring ChriSt. 

5. When you trifle with temptation or think 
lightly of sin. .. ' 

6. When the faults of others are more a matter of 
censorious conversation than of secret · griet and 
prayer. 

7. When you are impatient and unfbrgiving to
wards the faults of others. 

8. When you eonfeE!, but do not forsake, sin ; and 
when you acknowledge, but still neglect duty. 

9. When your cheerfulness has more of the levity 
of the unregenerate than the holy joy of the children 
of God. 

10". When you shrink from self-examination. 

11. When the SQrrows and cares of the world fol
low you further into the Sabbath than ·the savor and 
sanctity of the Sabbath fallow you mt9 the week. 

12. When you are ei\Sily prevailed upon to let 
your duty as a Christian yield to your worldly inter
est or the opinion of your neighbors.-.Anonynwus. 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. 
BY G.B.ANVILLll: LIPSOOKB, 

THE INFANT JESUS. 
Lesson I., Matt. ill: 1-12. .JnJy 3,1887. 

GoLDEN TExT : Thou shalt call his name 
Jesus, for he shall s:.. ve h1s people from their 
sins. Matt. i : 21. 

2. The birth of J esus in the barn. 
3. The angelic ai:mouncement to the 

shepherds, and their visit to Mary and 
the infant. 

4. The trip to J erusalem to comply 
with the law of Moses. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

Verse 1. Now, when J e81t3 was born in 
Bethlehem. The birth of our Savior ac
cording to Micah v : 2, was to be in 

P£RsoNs : The wise men, Herod the king, Bethlehem. It was not the home of his 

TIME: 4,004th year of the world. 
Bethlehem. 

chiet priest , Mary, Joseph and the infant mother, but ~he was providentially re
Jesus. qnirecl to be there at that time. The 

INTRODUCTION: Much might be said coming of the wise men w.as not exactly 
in regard to the general expectation of coincident with his birth, but :::hortly 
the world just previous to the birth of after. 
Christ, but all this would lack very 2. Where is he that 'is bm·n king of the 
much of proving anything concerning Jews ? We do not know that theNe wise 
the 1\'Ie.., iah, ince God doe his work in men were J ews, but they were doubtle...: N 
hi own way and time, and the expecta- well informed in the J .ewish "'Cripture , 
tions of men have very little to do with and seemed to have taken great intere t 
it. in the new-born J ewish king. The star 

Only the expectations of those who they mention had been by them con-
bad received divine communications on d h' · · 
th b . t b ld 1 · · tt t' strue to mean somet mg wrth refer-e u ~ec ou c aim our a en wn. . . 
We would mo t naturally look for these ence to the advent of tlus new kmg. It 
among the J ews to whom the promise served that purpose admirably. 
of a Messiah to come, had been made. 3-4. Herod wa~ trO'uhled and all Jau
~o the devout ~imeon who ":as waiting salern with 'him,. The comi~g of the wise 
for the consolatiOn of Israel, It was re- ; 
vealed that he hould not see death be- roen caused great commotiOn among the 
fore he had seen the L ord's Christ. people, and is indicative of the fact that 
When the infant Jesus was brought into they were not uninformed heathen, but 
hi pre ence, the H oly Spirit- was upon what Matthew calls wise men. 
him, and he took up the infant in hi 5-6 .A d a ·a B thl hem ,t Ji 
arms and ble ed him, saying that be · .n tey sat '. e e . •0J u-
was now ready to depart in peace, as his de~. T?I an._ " ·er of the . scnbes and 
own eyes had seen the salvation pre- pnests m regard to the birth-place of 
pare~ for all people-the light of t~e the Me.,sia~ was made upon the prophet
Gen~e and the glory of I srael. . 'Vhile ic word to that effect. 
yet . Srmeon was .enraptur~d With the 7-9. He sent them t B thlehem H 1 
praises of the glonous Messiah, one An- 0 e · eroc 
na, a prophetess of great age, whose life sent them to Bethlehem, but the search 
wa wholly consecrated to the service of at Bethlehem would be in vain unle s it 
God, came in and took part in the ec- led to some clew of the whereabouts of 
tatic joy of imeon, and spake of the the infant king, as Mary's · pre>:ence in 

'rior to all that looked for redemption 
in J eru alem. • B ethlehem was hardly prolongt d more 

Of the wise men mentioned in this than wa actually needed to gain strength 
le on, it i impo ible to say po itively to return hofi!e. The star guided them 

h "they were, or exactly where they to the place, wherever it was. 
came from, a the expression '' from the 10. JVhen they saw the star. I t seem 
east," is an indefinite phrase. While it that for a time they had not ·een the 
i probable they were not entirely free 
from the uper tition of their times, still star, and were dependiog upon the in-
on thi earch for the new-born king of formation they thought could be gained 
the Jew they :vere cor~·ectly informed. in J erusalem, but on leaving the false 
H ow they obtamed. their knowledge of H erod the stellar pilot set forward on 
such a wonderful king to be born, we do h' b · ht h t'l h · d · 1 
not know. It may have been that much .1s ng marc ' un I e pmse Wit 1 

of their information had been derived silvery beam abov.e the humble abode 
from the J ewish prophecies concerning of J oseph and Mary , the beaven-ap
a. Messiah to be born, as these p:ophe- pointed guardians of the infant king. 
c~es, many of t~e~, were made m t?e 11-12. They presented ~mto him gifts 
time of the captiVIty, and under such Cir-

7
• • 

cum tance as to give great publicity to The gold, fr~nkmcense and myrrh ;vere 
them, as was the ca e with Daniel and as good o:ffenng a man could aftord; 
many others. The arrival of these east- were tributeN a good as were in the pow
ern age in Jerusalem wa an event of er of the ·e wi e men of old but in com
great mo~ent, as ~erod and ~ll. J er~r a- pari;:;on with the gift of G~d in the er-
lem,were m commotiOn at their mqmry. . . P 
)Vhether they were Jews or not we can son of Jesus Cbnst, were feeble mdeed. 
not say, but it is certain they were es- " Vainly we offer each ample oblation ; 
pecially guided by the hand of God, as Vainly with gold would his favors secure: 
they were divinely warned not to return Richer by far is the heart's adoration; 
to Herod. Dearer to . God are the prayers of the 

The tar, which served them as a pilot 
to the place where they aw the young 
ehild and hi mother, may have been a 
star moving in perfect harmony with 
other planets, but in this case it was util
ized to point out to the wi e men the 
infant king. 

The prophecies fulfilled in the life and 
mi., ion of Jesus Christ were many and 
varied. H e was the virgin's on, the 
woman's promi ed seed, the ruler who 
should come out of the city of Bethle
hem. H e it was who should be called 
out of E gypt; whose would-be murder
€I'S caused the mournful lamentations of 
·Rachel fo1· her children who were put 
to death, that ·among her children might 
be included the rival prince. 

, The following events in the life of 
Christ occurred previous to the history 
given in this lesson : 

1. The going of Joseph and Mary 
w :Bethlehem. 

poor." 
QUE STlO ·s. 

l. What is the Golden Text? 
2. Where was Jesus born ? 
3, Who was his mother? 
4. Whex e was her home ? 
5. Who came from the east 

the new-born king ? 
m S(larch of 

6. What had they seen in the east to indi-
cate. the birth of a king ? 

7. Who was king ih Judea? 
8. What effect did the news have on him ? 
9. What did he do ? 
10. Where did they say Christ should be 

born? 
11. Why did Herod inquire when the star 

appeared? 
12. "'here did he send the wise men? 
13. What guided them to where t.\le young 

child was? 
14. Did Herod really wish to worship the 

new-born king? 

15. Did the wise men return to Herod? 
16. Why not? 
17. What gifts did the wise men offer the 

babe? 

Beware of Scrofula 
Scrofula is probably more general than any 

other disease. It is insidious in character, 
and manifests itself in running sores, pustular 
eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged joints, 
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. liood's Sarsaparilla. 
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood, 
leaving it pure, enriched, and healthy. 
"I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and 

over a year had two running sores on my neck. 
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, and am 
cured." C. E . L OVEJOY, Lowell,M:ass. 

C. A. ::Arnold, Arnold, Me. , had scrofulous 
sores for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's 
Sarsap;uilla cured him. 

Salt Rheum 
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases caused 
by impure blood. It is readily cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier. 

William Spies, Elyria, 0., su1Iered greatly 
from erysipelas and salt rheum, ~used by 
handling tobacco. At times his hahds would 
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep
arations without aid; finally took Hood's Sar· 
saparilla, and now says:" I am entirely well." 

"My son had salt rheum on his hands and 
on the calves of his legs. He took Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. 
Stanton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made only 
by C. I . HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 

P ainful suppre•aed Irregular 
rofuae canty and 

M ENSTRUATION or 
ONTHLY SICKNESS. 

If taken during the CHANGE OF I.JFE, great 
~;n.tfering and danger will be avoided. r:tr'Sena for 
book "1\:IEss.A.GB TO Wo-xEN," mailed :tree. 

BJLU>I'DILD fu:GULA.TO.B. Co •• Atlanta, Ga. 

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated 
schoot teachers, milliners, seamstresses, bouse
J~eepers. and over-worked women generally. 
llr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best 
of all restomtiY(' tonics. It is not a" Cure-all," 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
.being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, general as well as 
uterine, tonic and ncrvine, and imparts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomach, indigestion, bloat
ing, weak back, nervous p Stration, debility 
and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by druggists under our post,. 
tive guarantee. See wrapper around bottle. 
Price $1.00, or six bottles for $5.00. 

A large treatise on Diseases of Women, pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps. 

Address, 'VORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL 
AssoCIATION, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y. 
SICK HEADACHE, Bilwns Headache, 

tmd Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25<:. a. vial. 

by druggists. 

P·ARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
the popular favorite for dressin~r 
the hair, Restoring color when 
gray, and preventing Dondrutr. 
It cleanses the scalp, atops the 
hair falling, a.nd is sure to plel6e. 

50c. and SLOO at Druggist& 

Pic-Nic ~!~g~~~l~~E. 
sions, eto. Articles from experience~ Sunday-school 
workers in various sections, both c1ty and '!ountry. 
l'l.e plete with vaiuabl' hints. Worth man;y: tlmes 1ts 
cosL to any superintE6J.dent. PRICE, postpa1d, 30 cts. 

Addre:~s, DAvm Ps ~~~w!'sYJ!'~~:!N~.~hioago. 

JESSE FRENCH, NISHYILLE, TENN. 
WBOLESJ.LE DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR THE SOUTH 

-OF THE-

WONDl!:EP'tTL HABilKAN 't7PRIGH'l'. CHICl!:ER- PIANOS 
m~. IN ABE, :.ncl the popula.r NEW ENGLAND 

ALSO THE 

Matchless Stoq & Clark, o 
Jesse French, and oth.el." r ~an 5 

Low for cash or on ea y monthly or quarterly 
payments. No money asked till yon l111vc seen 
and tested Instruments. If not as repre:scnted, 
return at my expense. .All goods gnaranteod for 
5 years. An investment of a 2-cent stamp may 
save yon $50 or $100 on a Piano. Mentior1 this paper 

PS 
TREATED FREE . 

WIDOW BEDOTT PAPERS FREE! 
We will send 'I'HE Wmow BII:DOTT PAPERs, In ne!\t pamphlet 

form, t he book over which your grandmot hers l aughed till they 
cr ied, al so a sample copy of TIIE FARMER's Ho ME JOURNAL, " 
lnrl;'e 16-page, 6•H:olnmn Illustrated .Agricultural and Home 
P11pcr, jree, t o auy one sending a two-cent stamp for pos t .. ge. 
.Address S,H.MOORE & CO., Publishers, 2i Park Place,NewYork. 

BIBLES Cheapest ever furnished :.gents. Extra. 
terms, la rge cash prem iums, pa rticulars 

FREE. FoRSHEE & MACKL"i' ,Cincinnati,O 

E STEY & CAniP, 
188 and 190 State Str eet, Chica.gc, Ill. 
916 and 918 Olive Street, St. Louis, Dlo. 
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sible that he may · have suggested these queer "How are we to get clear of th1s whisky devil?" · 
noti9ns to some about votmg? And is it not possi- I understand the we to mean, we Christian&. I have 
ble that this is one of the wicked machinatiOns of no advice to give those not Christians. They can 
old Satan to defeat the prohibition pa.rty? l am use their own institutions and means. 
satisfied, if all the Christian men of Tennessee be- "What have I to do to judge those without?" 
lieve and practice what you teach about voting, the But we Christians have pledged "our lives, our for-
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Three Brothers ...................................................... 369 haps defeated. walk by his wisdom and to use his appointments m 
The Fallen Church ...... .................................... ..... 370 Brethren, liquor is a tremendous evil m our lands. accomplishing his work. 
Preaching ........................................................ . . 371 Let us all who are able, preach against it, write The whisky devil was just as active and as perni-
Sunday-School Lesson ........................................... 373 against it, talk against it and vote against it. Go cious in the days of Christ and the apostles as he is 
Prohibition .. . . .................. .... .' .............................. 374 to work, don't sit still and whine out, "l-am-in- now. Drunkenness was more common. The women 
H.eligion and Business .................................... ........ 375 fi f h'b' , d d h . 1 {i h 
On Giving ............................... .-........................... 376 avor-o - pro I Itwn, an ° not mg e se or t e as well as the men were addicted to it. How did 
Selected ....... .. ...... ..... ...................... -..... : ........ . ..... . 376 cause. Even Bob Ingersoll says, "whiskey is the Christ and his apostles get clear of qrunkenne~s? 
The Sin of Adding to the Word of God ........... ......... 377 worst enemy to God, and the best friend of the What weapons d1d they use in reforming men? The 
General News ........................................................ 378 devil." How shall we get rid of this great enemy to devil in the beginni~g offered · the Savior the king-
Miscellaneous ................... - ................................. 379 the human race? Some of our brethren are in a doms of the world and the power of them to use in 
Rule of Right ........................................................ 380 dilemma on this subject. If we vote for prohibition, his work. He rejected the offer. He, declared that 
Woman's Word .............. . .. .. ... ...... .... .............. ~ ..... 380 we impugn the wisdom of God-we commit sin. If his kingdom was not of this world. Paul declared 

~:f~~~~.~~~~-~·.'.'.'.'.'.::~·::.::::::•::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.':.'.:.'.'.':.' .. .'.'.'.'.'.'."."." .. .': :~~ we do not vote, the liquor men will prevail, and w.e "the weapons of our warfare are not carnal but 
Church News ...... ................................................. 383 will indirectly help to build' up the kingdom ~f th~ spiritual," and "I determined to know nothing but 
Obituaries ............................................................ 3 ! devil. I see no other conclusion. Is there a neutral Christ and him crucified" in his work of reforming 

HOME READING. kingdom between the kingdom of God and the king- men. Civil government is the embodiment of car-
Drink and food for Invalids . ..... ............ ............. .. ... 372 dom of the devil? nal force. The Holy Spirit represents the civil 
Rioh Men's Sons ................................ .......... .......... 372 I ean scarcely conceive of a greater calamity to ruler in exercising sis authority as bearing the sword. 
Political Preachers ................................................. 372 the people of Tennessee than a rlefeat of the pr0hi- "He beareth not the sword in vain." Whoever ap-
Signs of Spiritual Decline .................................. .. 372 b1tion party in September. Another visit to our peals to civil government appeals to the sword. 

Prohibition. 
land of cholera and yellow fever would not be a Christians cannot use carnal weapons. Besides, from 
greater calamity than such a defeat. May God the beginning, God has sedulously guarded against 
avert this calamity from our land. Please to insert his children participating in the institutions of men, 

BRO. LIBSCOM.B:-In your remarks on my letter this letter in the ADVOCATE. I shall not perhaps lest they drink into their spirit, partake of theirsina 
of 20th, ult. in the ADVOCATE, you intimate that say any more on the subject, as I am too old and and be weaned from fidelity to God. God requires 
you do not wish any more said at present on the sub- feeble to write much. May God bless you and make Christians to use diligently and faithfully his spiritu
ject of voting. Permit me to say that your t a h- you useful and happy is fhe sincere prayer of your al weapons in reforming the world, and to leave the 
ing on this subject, i.( believed and practiced will aged brother. c. A. SADLER. consequences with him. He ~ill overrule the course 
very seriously injure the temperance cause in Tenn., of the world to bring abo~t the result desired . 

• and I fear will bring a reproach on the Christian· My brethren seem determined I shall discuss the Our brother says, "I believe the· gospel will save 
Church. I have learned recently that your teach- right of Christians to vote. We have published all those who beheve and obey it." These are the 
ings on this sub.Wct have not only encouraged, but every sentence written us in favor of prohibition. I only persons God proposes to save. Those who re
also. strengthened the liquor men in Tenn. How have stated that were I to vote, I would vote for fuse to obey it, he leaves to work out t~eir own 
shall we get rid Q-( this whisky demon? you say prohibition, that I did -not see how a Christian could struction through their own ways. 
convert the people, and the evil will cease. I be- possibly vote against prohibition. I .have for thirty It .. lS all a mistake, too, to think if whisky is ban
lieve the Gospel will save all who believe it and obey years urged that Christians could not make, sell, buy ished the people will all believe and obey the gospel . .......... 
it. How shall we reach men who shoot preachers, or drink spiritR as a beverage, and that churches Men who have not strength of ch&.!acter to withstand 
knock down lecturers and kill those who favor pro- should insist on their members refraining from these temptation can never be saved. God does not pro
hibition? You may as well preach the Gospel to things. In this way we helped the churches of pose to raise a set of hot ·house plants to transplant 
the lamp-post ;-only the strong arm of the law will Christ to lead and in leadmg to asslBt other churches in Heaven. If whis)ry is banished, temptations will 
control such desperadoes. I have talked to som~ of to. a hlglier stand on this question. still come. Even now some of the most strict tam
those men. They tell me they do not believe the I have -used diligently and faithfully the weapons pera.nce men and women, and prohibition advocates 
Bible. They ridicule Christianity, and say they ons God has authorized me to use. I have for thirty too, are in theory and practice infidels. • 
think preachers do more h~rm than good. Many of years proclaimed that I beheve a . Christian cannot But what are we to do with these men who shoot 
them are professed infidels. If we talk to them vote or actively participate in human governments. preachers and mob lecturers, etc? 
about temperance,· may they not turn on us, and In the face of this, brethren seem to think I_ ought B b h' h ut e t 1s as It may, t ere were more preachers 
say sneeringly, "Your Bro. Lipscomb is editor of to v~te _and urge others to vote. Were I, With my murdered m a few years in Judea and Rome, in the 
your GosPEL ADvoc.A.TE-he 1s your teacher,-he convlCtions, to vote, I would not be worthy the trust days of Christ and the apostles, than have been in a. 
says it is wrong for you Christians to vote for pro- or ?onfi~ence of any ho_ne~t man .. I would be a hundred years in America. How did they treat 
hibition such persons impugn the WISdom of God." traitor to my own convictwns of right and duty. these murderers of preachers? We are followers of 
It 18• bad' enough £or political papers to oppose pro- Whatev~r it 18 to others, .it would be a sin to me .to 

Y Christ and his inspired ap~stles-pledr:;ed before 
hibition, we cannot expect anything better of them, ~ote. I h~v~ not been disposed to press my con vic- Heaven and earth, God and man, to be led by their 
but when our old GosPEL ADvOCATE is pitched into twns at this time because I know both the saloon spirit and to walk in their footsteps. Did they join 
Our :f:aces, (as it were) and endorsed by the very men and prohibitiOnists would misrepresent the 1. 1 d . I a po Itica movement to suppress them? Christ and 
agents of his Satanic MaJ· esty, much mortified at the course. Perhaps this IS co war ice In me. f the S 

d . I ll tephen prayed, "Father, forgi.ve them they know 
thought, we feel like hanging our heads in shame! brethren are determine to press the question, wi h , 
Is there in the t;outh another rtligious paper, or one tr to be true to the truth, whatever the result may not what t ey do. Paul under the blpody perse-

cuting Nero entreated, "Dearly beloved, avenge not 
that makes any pretentions to morality, whose editor beThe foregoing is very plausible to human reason, yourselves, but rather give place to wrath, for it is 
teaches it is wrong {or Christiana to vote for prohi- and from the human standpoint, but when compared written, vengeance is mine, I will repay saith the 
bition ? Men are prone to run into extremes on re- L d If th' h I! d h' 'f h with the teachings of Christ and the apostles, it is or · me enemy unger, .tee 1m, I e 
ligion as well as on other subjects. Some are so easy to see how far our brother has drifted froil} thirst give him drink, for in so doing thou shalt heap 
prim-so precise..,....-"so straight up," like the Indian's these and how contrary to the wor<.l of God the po~ coals of fire on his head. Be not overcome of evil, 
tree, they lean "to tuther side." sition is. but overcome evil with good." Peter in his old age, 

I am sorry to _learn that some of our brethren, 1. The saloon men quote the ADvocATE against subdued in feelings and spll"it by what he had auf-
influen-ced I suppose by your teaching, will not vote prohibition. The devil quoted the Scriptures to Christ, fered for Christ, mellowed and softened by the prin
for prohibition. A good prohibition law :tightly en- and the wicked ·have quoted the acts and teachings ciples of the gospel, and with a character well 
forced will doubtless add greatly to our happiness of .Christ and the apostles from that day to thh. I f rounded and perfected by the Holy Spirit, said, 
and prosperity. If the Christiana of Tenn&Ssee do they were not able to write so as not to be perverted, "this is thankworthy, if a man for consCience toward 
not vote for this law, who will vote for it? Will I need not expect to do it. I need not ex- God, endure grief, suffering wrongfully. But what 
saloon men, drunkards, thieves, gamblers. Mormons, pect them to treat me better than they do glory is it, if when ye be buffeted for your faults 
Chinese and wicked foreigners with hearts filled with Christ. Their quoting my language or position you take it patiently? but if when ye do well and 
all sorts of deviltry? no more prove3 I am wrong than quoting ·suffer for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptable . 

Satan has been ~ery busy ever since the day of them proved they were wrong. · That they treat us with God. For even hereunto were ye called, be
old mother Eve. He often suggests some nice job both alike might indicate we occupied the same pos- cause Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an ex
of work to our wisest and bes t men. Is it not ·po.- , tion. ample; that ye should follow his steps, who djd no 
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sin, neither was guile found in his mouth, who when (Continued from page 371.) brethren, in wea-rmess and painfulness, in watchings 
he was reviled, reviled not again, when he suffered that faith and have abandoned it. Those who desert often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold 
he threatened uot, but committed himself to him any cause are always its worst enemies, and the and nakedness. * * * If I must needs glory, I will 
that judgeth righteously, who his own self bore ou• nearer desertion their cause approaches, the more glory of the things which concern mine infirmities." 
sins on the tree, that we, being dead to sin, should bitterness to those who hold to the pure word. A While it is not probable tHat the faithful minister 
live unto righteousness, by whose stripes we art preacher should go to ~ork With Paul's minq, to. will be called to pa.s3 through as great trials as these 
healed." That is what they did with preacher mur ~!.bound or to suffer need, but preach. He should go now, yet he should be willing to do so if necessary 
derers; we as Christians are pledged to follow in dS Jesus laid down; if the church helps him, all for the advancement or the cause of God. I think 
their footsteps. "Unless we have the sptrit of Christ ~Yell; but, If she fails, he does not fail; for, as said all will admit the corre~tness of what has been said 
we are none of his." If we have his spirit we will before, he depended only on heaven and some one so far, but many seem to have the Idea that it is' not 
do as he did. No doubt our brother would havt co board him while at· work. If the apostles could absolutely necessary for every chilJ of God to have 
ohided the Son of God-Stephen, Paul and Peter, · ~arry the religion of the Savior mto Africa, Spain, the same burning desire for the accomplishment of 
as "whining" "I am in favor of righteousness, yet Britain, Macedonia, Messapotamia, Galatia, and the good in selecting his life work. It is not wrong for 
domg nothing to promote righteousnee.s.'.' He doet~ uttermost parts of the earth in their day, what bin- them to enter any profession in which they can make 
so reproach the Savior when he casts opprobrium ders Christians from carrying Jesus to every nook the most money. The question s~ems to be with 
upon those who seek to maintain his principles. and corner of the world? Nothing but doing the them in what calling can I make the best living, the 

The truth of it is, if Christians can appeal to the same thing m the same way. A faith that controls most money? If a preacher were to enter his w_ork 
strong arm of the law, to promote virtue and en- ll monstrous will must do the work. with such a question in his heart, it would be bias
force morality, if they cA. take vengeance in their As to myself, I will say, that I do not measure phemous to these very brethren, he wouid both de
own hands, can use carnal weapons to vindicate the strength of God'd word q, myse f. I do not offer ·grade himself and lower the standard of the Chris
right, the life and death of Christ was a farce and J. M. Barnes as a yard s&:.ick with which to check off tian ministry. We all so think, but many seem to 
the teachings of the Holy Spirit a fable. whether God's word be true or not. I am sorry my think, that the Christian merchant in so doing, does 

All arguing from results, from what may or may life is not strengthened in every particular to fit the not degrade hi~self ~nd ~owe~ ~is ~i.ng. I think 
not happen is deceptive and misleading. We are t6 words of my God. God forbid that I bend his word he does. I don t behave m d1stmctwns between the 
walk by faith-faith in God and in the wisdom of his in the least to make it consistent. "clergy and laity." "It is a poor rule that does not 
ways. Whenever we conclude that his ways will It. is not true that I teach school for a living. It work both ways." If the merchant desired to make 
not lead to the only true good, but some other way 18 true that _I never stopped preachi!lg because I did the money, "not to consume on the lusts of the 
will do better, we set aside his wisdom with human not get money. It is true that I never refuse to go flesh," but to use in disseminati~g, t!le gospel then he 
wisdom, we reject him as our ruler -and guide. to a place because the people are poor. It is true enters his work with the same pure motive as file 

"~lay it not be the devil that suggests this course to that I seldom fail to get as much money for preach- faithful minister. .. 
us?" This question deserves consideration. The devil ing as I deserve. It liJ true that I have never stipu- Why some are ready to hold up their hands in 
transforms fiimself into an angel of light to mislead Iated with but one church what I should receive for holy(?) horror, if you compare the Christian ministry 
and deceive men. But in all his work did he ever holding a meeting (modern style.) It is true that with the work of the Christian merchant l "The 
seek to keep men out of his own service, away from about twenty-five years ago, when I began preach- ministry is lowered, secularized, put on an equalitJ ' 
his institutions and from under his influence? He ing, there were few w4o would hold up Jesus in this with the professions !'' "Such a course is .ruinous," • 
never sought to tie men to the laws, institutions and section. It is true I have lived to see churches all say many. Now what is the troubl~.? The co·m
appointm~nta of God: This would have been sui- around me, and preache~ gomg in every direction parison is not wrong, but the brerhren are wrongly 
cidal. His whole obJect has been to seduce men by proclaiming the glad ·tidings and the cause . moving educated. They have degraded the calling of every 
pro~ised good, into his institutions, as a means of on, thank God. It is true I have nt::ver deserted my Christian, but that of preaching. D.t a man be 
calling them away from God, and from confidence m post and gone to richer fields; never received much controlled by the desire to enter the work m which 
God's laws and institutions. He has been willing to money; never allowed many men to work harder he can do the most good for the l\1aster, and I asug· 
become a moral reformer, to give earthly greed, glo- than I do, and still I am afraid to go up · to the judg- gest the comparison Is not hurtful. 
ry and honor, if people will only serve him. His ment Without doing more. J." M. BARNES. 'Vhere has the Lord taught that the preacher 
most tempting bait has been the glory and the pow- must be guided by the desire to accomplbh good, 
er of earthly kingdoms. He offered these to the Sa- Religion and Business. and th~t other members of the body of Christ can be 
vior, both the glory and the p&wer of them. The led by other consideraiions in their life w.ork? It 
power to use them for accomplishing his ends, if It seems to me that these two are too far separated teaches just the opposite. The parable of the ·tal
thereby he could bnng him under his own influence. in the minds of the majority of Christians. All cer- ents, teaches that It is the duty of the child of God 
The Savior spurned the offer. He would not use tainly believe that a man should carry his rebgion to use his talent, capacity for doing good, to hqnor 
the power of these earthly kingdoms to effect his into his business, but it appears all business men are and glorify our heavenly Father. All have not the 
reformatory work on earth. His children should not prompted by the right motive m selecting a bus- same talent. "And if they were all one member 
profit by his example, but despite the Savior's warn- iness. where were the body?" If a man ha.s a talent. for 
ing example, they gobble down the tempting bait. If a man should select the ministry as his life making money, he should make mon<'y, l}ut w1th the 

The Devil never led Christians to keep aloof from work, all Will readily acquiesce in the statement, motive to do good with it, to honor G t;d by using it 
carnal weapons, from the earthly mstitutlons; never "That the desire to do good should be the prompt- for the advancement of His cause; lf a Christian 
led to a rigid and faithful adherence to God and his ing motive with him in entering this calling for hiS finds that he has a talent for stl!iug g•)f ds, let him 
laws, and to an exclusive trust and confidence in his life work." Indeed, the man who does not make this do that, with the one ctm uming del'i.re, to c.lo all the 
institutions. On the other hand, It is in perfect ac- the controlling motive in the selection of the minis- good he possibly can. This bhould guide him in the 
cordance with his nature and works~ to turn moral try for his life work, is justly deemed unworthy so selection of that work above all others. All should 
reformer; -to banish whisky, if thereby he can lead neble a calhng. The man who enters it with the be guided by the same principle in determining 
Christians into his service; to rely on his institutions idea that it IS a profitable calling in which to acquire what work to engage iJ.l' tor lift>. Any work in 
and to wean them from the laws of God, and school- the fleeting wea.lth of this world, profitable for an which you cannot enter guided by this priudple, you 
them to consider God's laws and institutions ine:ffi- easy time and is calculated to give him a great cannot consistently enter. 
cient. Here is the devil's chosen field, his tempting name, has not the "one irresistible call to the minis: "And whatsoever ye df) in wMd o-r deed, do all 
bait, and his trail is all along this pathway. I have try." A young man should not enter the ministry in the name of the Lord Jesus, givmg thanks to God 
110 doubt many souls will be lost and men diverted ifhe can keep from it. He should fee], "Woe is me and the Father by him." While ns different mem· 
from obedience to God, by preachers turning aside if I preach not the gospel." He should remember hers composing the one one body we have different 
from preachmg Christ and him crucified, to preac·h that as a faithful mimster, he must learn "to endure gifts, yet we are on an equality, havmg the same 
prohibition. Especially will the evil example of des- hardness as a good soldier." He should consider end in view, g?ided by the same pri.~ciples,· enjnying 
ecrating the Lord's day to political ends, lead to well the trials of the grandest man the world has the same promises and the same unwavering fidelity 
other hurtful and widespread desecratiOn of the day. ever produced before he enters this work. Hear the is required of u5 all in the use of his talent. As we 

have the eyes, the ears, the nose, tbe hands and th'e 
On the other hand, there are communities in which apostle Paul tell of his trials as a minister: "In la- feet, etc., composmg our bod.les, 80 we have different 

Christians have not voted for years. They will not bora more abundant, in stripes above measure, in members composing the body of Christ, with differ
vote now, yet in their neighborhoods larger prohibi- deaths oft, prisons more frequent," than other ent gifts for the perfecting of that body. We need 
tion votes will be polled than in almost any other ministers. "Of the Jews five times received I forty a great reformation in the ideas of many in reference 

Th - I b · h d to their duty to God in choosing a life work. A man neighborhoods. The reason is, they ·have exerted a stripes save one. rtce was eaten w1t ro s, b -'"- hf 1 . h must e Jait u m t e use of that that is gtven to 
moral and rebgious influence, by fidelity to God and once was I stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, a him. The same desire to honor God in 4 ur callings 
bis institutions; hence led the community by exam- night and a day I have been m the .d~ep; in jour- must control us all alike. J. C. McQ. 
ple to a standard of m?ralitT, so t~at ~hey will '!o.te neymgs often, in perils of water, in perils of robbers, 
prohibition. The Chnstla.n 8 miSsion 18 by the ~pint- in perils by mine own countrymen, in perils by the 
ual weapons to lead the world to put away evil. 
When he lays aside the spiritual weapons he loses heathen, in perils in the cjty, in perils in. the wild-
hil influence. · · D. L. erness, in perils in the sea, in perils among false 

Impurities of the blood often cause great annoy· 
ance at th1s season ; Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies th~ 
blood, and cures all such affections. 
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TERMS---Read Carefully. 
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The Snl}scription Price of the ADVOCATE is 81.~0 a year, 
payment in advance. NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the year. 

The ADVOCATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is 
received by the Publishers for its discontinuance, and all 
payment of arrearages is made, as required by law. 

PayDlent for the ADVOCATE, when sent by mail, should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks,· or Drafts. WHEN 
NEITHER. OF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money in 
a Registered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
ister letters whenever requested to do so. 

Renewals :-In renewing, send the name just as it appears on 
the yellow slip unless it is incorrect. In that case, always 
call our at ten t.ion to it. 

Dis.continnances.-Remember that the Publishers must be 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
paper will not enable us to discontinue it, as we cannot 
find your name on our books unless your post-o:tnce ad
dress is given. 

&I ways give the naDle of the post-o:tnce to which your pa
per is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless this is done. 

The date against your naDle on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription is paid. 

The Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be discoctinued. 

Letters to the Publishers should be addressed ~o LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

"Give, a.nd it shall be given unto fyou; good 
measure, pressed down, shaken together, running 
over, shall tl:ey give into your bosoms. For with 
what measure ye mete it shall be measured to you 
again." Luke vi : 38. • 
· ''But this I say, He that soweth sparingly shall 

reap also sparingly; and he that soweth bountifully 
shall also reap bountifully. Let each man do ac
cording as be hath purposed in his heart, not 
grudgingly, or of nece~sity, for God loveth a cheer
ful giver. And God is able to make all grace 
abound unto you; that ye, having always all suf
ficiency in everything, may abound unto every good 
work." 2 Cor. ix: 6-8. 

To the P1ilippiii ns, who hai ju5t sent him abund
ant supplies, Paul wrote: "My God shall fulfill 
every nEed of yours according to h1s riches in glory 
in Christ Jesus." Phil. iv: 19. 

It was said twe ty-five hundred years ago, "He 
that giveth unto the p~r shall not lack" (Prov. 
XX Viii: 27) ' and the same rule holds good to this 
da.y. If we would be prosper~d therefore, let us love 
and trust and serve the Lord, and let us give freely 
and systematically of our means. But let us not 
fail to bear in mind all of the t1me that all of these On Giving. 

, great and precious promises are to those that ·are 
I know a man, a preacher of the gospel, who has ·"in Cbrjst Jtsus." J. A. H. 

had an experience in the matter of giving that very 
clearly and forcibly illustrates the teaching of the 
word of God upox{ that subject. He says: ".At first 
I gave irregularly, and at the end of the year I had 
but little idea whether I had given much or little; 
moreover, I was careless about stating, when I gave, 

: ths.t the gift was 'in the name of the Lord.' Dur
mg this time I bought upon credit, and was no little 
vexed when the time came for settlement, for the 
bills were nearly ~ways larger than I expected them 
to be, and I was always harJ pressed. But I turned 
over a new lelf, and a brighter day came: I deter
mined to pay cash, and to lay apart the one-tenth of my 
income, as I received it, for the Lord's cause. In a 
little while I was free from financial embarrassments, 
I got along better, and seemed to have more money 
than formerly. But I was often disturbed because 
I did not have more to give. Finally as a new year 
dawned upon me I determinea to give two tenths of 
my income; and so I have done from that time till 
now, with this · result: Althoug"4 I have worked 
in the same or similar :fields, and although my 
needs have been greater-a good deal greater, than 
formerly, my supply of money has been more abund
ant than ever before." 

Upon questioning this brother, it appeared that 
he gave the tithes of his gross income, and not sim
ply of his profits; that he d<?es not draw upon the 
tithes to pay his traveling expenses, or in ·any wise 
to assist in running his meetinga ; he uses this· fund 
serupulously in ministe~ing to the poor, and in help
mg others to preach the gospeL I know this broth
er well, and for years have watched his work, and this 
experience of his, delights and encourages me. Some 
will find it difficult to believe that his increase in giving 
caused the increase in his income, but the believer 
in the teachings of our Lord and his apostles and 
prophets will have no such trouble. 

This result is in perfect harmony with all of the 
doctrine of the Bible upon the subject. ConsidEr 
the following: "Will a man rob God? yet ye rob 
me. But ye sa1, wherein have we robbed thee? In 
ti~hes and offerings. Y e are cursed with the curse ; 
for ye rob me, even this whole nation. Bring ye 
the whole tithe into the store-house, that there may 
be meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, 
saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the 
windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, 
that there shall not be room enough to receive it. 
And I wi.U rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and 
he shall not destroy the fru-its of your ground ; 
neit.her shall your vme cast her fruit before the time 
in the field, saith the Lord of hosts. And all na
tions shall call you happy ; for ye shall be a de
lightsome land, saith the Lord of hosts." l\falachi 
iii: 8-12. 

SELECTED. 

FAMILY DEVOTION. 

The writer called the other day at the humble 
home of a laboring man to have some work done by 
him, and to make sure of findin g him at home he 
calle:l at the noon hour. The taborer 1s poor, live8 
in a ren~d house, and has a wife and four children 
to support by his da1ly toil, his only capital being 
time and muscle. On reaching the humble home 
he heard the voice of religious devotion, and sitting 
on thts door-step noiselessly waited until the husband, 
father, and priest of God in that ·family had read 
the Scriptures and kneeled in prayer, before he re
turned to his afternoon's work. The incident re
called the words of the Psalmist, "Evening and 
morning, and at noon, will I pray and cry aloud, 
and he shall bear my voice." Will not God ble~:s 

such a household ? And what a rebuke to tho::;e who 
excuse themselves from family prayer on the plea of 
want of time! A prayerfu heart will always find 
time and a place for prayer.-Wm. Graham, D. D. 

DON'T W .A IT FOR EVANGELISTS. 

Tho'3e churches that are wa~ting for some evangd
ist to come and give them new life, get them out of 
the rutf:, start them off under new impulse, etc., are 
des ~ined to be disappointed. Even if the evangelist 
should come, he would not likely do much among 
such people. Perhaps he will not reach them, in 
which case they will go on waiting, growmg more 
fixed all the while in the old ways that they think 
he alone can deliver them from. But there is no 
propriety in such waiting. The thing to do is to 
make good, full use of the means within their reach, 
themselves entermg heartily upon their work just as 
if there were no evangelist in existence.- United 
Pr~byte,rian. 

ENCOURAGING FACTS. 

Two encouraging facts were brought to light in 
the ·recent municipal elections: One, that the bulk 
of our naturalized Citizens are not anarchists. They 
may be ignorant, but they know enough to prefer 
law to lawlessne ' !"; . They may hate capital and be 
willing to band them~elves together in labor organi
zation ~, but when the latter become tinctured with 
somali m, defection begin8. The red _flag has really 
but a ·mall fqllowing. Thi was made strikingly 
clear in the Chicago election, where the anarc}ll rs 
expected to sweep every thing, but met with a ignal 
repulse. The second fact is the increa ing indepe.nd· 
ence of party trammels-the plainly evinced deter
mination of wage-earners to support honest and ca-

pable official , no matter Jhich party put · them in 
nomination.-Zion's Herald. 

A PRACTICAL GRACE. 

Perhai s the m<.~s t eminently practical grace which 
could be given to a man or woman is the gift of ten
derness in dealing With the erring. "There pitiless 
severity would harden, where cold contempt would 
embitter, a few words of tender, human sympathy 
will often open the heart of one not yet wholly de
praved, to the teaching and to the grace of Christ. 
Nothing thaws the frozen ground more quickly than 
the warm rai.ns of spring; nothing will thaw a fro
zen heart like the warm rains of a Christian sympa
thy that can weep for the sins as well as for the woes 
of others.-S. S. Tinw8. 

ADMON .. ON. 

Vacations are not always promotive of piety. Per
sons sometimes throw off restraints when away from 
home, and surrender to perilous neglects of duty. 
The Bible is little read, and prayers become few and 
short. Exhilarated by new scenes and surrounded 
by strange companions, even the truly pious soul doe! 
not find it quite as easy to be devout as when at home, 
aad the pursmt of pleasure thus becomes in some 
cases a means of partial alienation f.rom God. There 
IS no sin tn a home among the mountains or a cotta.ge 
by the sea, but any thing becoJD.es sinful which is so 
used as to alienate the soul from God. The Chris
tian pleasure-seeker should be as much a Christian 
when seeking pleasure as at any other time.- Western 
Christian .Advocate. 

A FIGHT FOR FREEDOM. 
I 

The liquor intere t has laid its hands upon the 
election machinery and to a great extent dictates the 
result~. As long as a disea e i upon the surface or 
at the extremities of the body politic it can be car
ried, but when it touche the circulation it must be 
thrown off, or death en ues. Who doubts that the 
circulation has been touched in the case in question? 
It is now difficult for any man in thi country to be 
elected to office Without the u e of whisky. Whi ky 
buys votes, corrupts office-holders, · intimidates the 
people, and drives good men from the primaries and 
the polls. It has practically di franchi ed a large 
cia of our best and mot patriotic citizen .-Texas 
Advocate. 

Saved From the Wreck. 

If the delicate organization of woman gets out of 
order, prompt application of remedial agents is re
quired to save it from total wreck. In all such 
cases, _whether to assist nature in the discharge of 
her functiOns, or to repair damages caused by dis
eases of special organs, there is no remedy so mild, 
and yet so effective, as Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Pre
scription," prepared at the World's Dispensary, at 
Buffalo, N. Y., and administered for many years to 
thousands of patients with the happiest results, 

How to Gain Flesh and Strength. 

Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion; it is as pal
atable as milk and easily digested. Delicate people 
improve rapidly with its use. For Consumption, 
Throat affections and Bronchitis it is unequalled. 
Dr. THos. PRIM, Ala., says: "I used Scott's ;Emul
sion on a child eight months old ; he gained four 
pounds in a month." 

Charity is a service that the receiver should re
member and the giver forget. 

Cultivate forpearance till your heart pelds a fin~ 
crop of it. Pray for a short memory as to all un
kindnesses. -Sp'urgeon. 

"I see that some newspaper men have formed a 
club, and called it the Homeless Club," remarked 
Robmson. ''Does that mean that they have no 
homes?" "No," replied Lighthead; "it only nieans 
tha.t they will be home less than ever now." 
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The Sin of Adding to the Word 
of God. 

In my travels over the states of Ten· 
nessee and Kentucky, more especially 
Kentucky, I find that the disciples of 
Christ are falling into some of the er
rors of the sects, viz., that of having 
church fairs, festivals and so on. I am 
deeply grieved to find it so, for I be
lieve it to be, not only injurious to the 
cause of Christ, but adding to the ·word 
of God, and anythmg that is not in ac
cordance with the teachings of the Bi
ble, Is, to say the very least of it, un
safe. 

the kind, and it is to be hoped that it 
will be the last one. The next day after 
the supper a Methodist lady said to me, 
"I was very much surprised, as well as 
sorry, that your church should have a 
supper. My husband had said that he 
respected you all, because you had 
never stooped to worldly means of rais
ing money for the church." .And, fur
thermore, she said they had promised 
their preacher that they would not have 
any more suppers. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & CO., 

23 Public Square. N A.SHVILLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, There are fearful condemnations 
passed on those that add to the sayings 
of the Bible, as we will find by reading 
the 18th verse of the 22d chapter of 
Revelation. 

My dear readers, I leave you to im
agine how I felt. I never have taken 
part in anything of the kind, and I felt 
more determined, in my own mind, to 
steer clear of all such inventions of 
men. As for myself, I am not afraid 
of being called" Old Fogy." We 
not follow God and the world too. 

Machine Belting, M:Ul Material and Card Clothing. 
can Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, Horse Hay Ra.lres, Hay. Tedders, Horse Hay Carriers and Forks 

Churns, Plow , Fence Wire all Kinds. lfirst-class Coods, LOW PR1CES. 

We have no account of the apostles 
obtaining means for the upbuilding of 
the Master's cause from the world, and 
that is what we do, when we get up a 
church fair or festival. The world at
tends those places for amusement, and 
to have a good time, not because they 
want to help the church, and there are 
a goodly number of professed Christians 
who go to those places that never lay 
by in store for the first day of the week. 
Perhaps some brother or sister will con
tend, (as I have heard them do) that 
such people will have amusement, will 
spend their money, and, if we take it 
and use It for church purposes, we are 
doing good, so will be rewarded accord
ingly. Now, every child of God, who 
ma)res his word a careful study, knowil 
that there is no scripture for any such 
proceedings, but that the saints are the 
ones to support the cause, and they are 
instructed how to do it. Paul in his 
first Corinthian letter, 16th chapter, lst 
and 2nd verses, says: r'Now concern-· 
ing the collection for the saints, as I 
have given ·order to the churches 
of Galatia, even so do ye. Upon 
the first day of the week let every 
one of you lay by him in store 
as God hath prospered him, that there 
be no gatherings when I come. 

1. We notice that the collections 

I am very mnch afraid that the 
church, just spoken of, has greatly less
ened its influence for good, for when
ever we allow ourselves to do a thmg be
cause it is fashionable, regardless of 
scriptural anthority we are weakening 
the cause. We need to study the word 
more closely, let us do that and try to 
have a "thus saith the Lord" for all 
we do, then whether we make as great 
a show to the world or not, our service 
will be acceptable to God, and we will 
win the respect of the d~nominations, 
and perhaps be a guide to their feet 
rather than a stumbling block. 

A TRA. VELING SISTER. 

Woolwine High School, 
Founded 188~. 

1. Prepares Students for . College or 
University. 

2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of a Holid English Educati,.m. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn .. 

A LP-tter of endorsement from Rev. 
J. }J. Barbee, D. D.: 

Office pastor McKendree Church, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

"I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
a teacher and an administrator of 
school discipline. His success arrested 
my attention and made him an object of 
curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 
to me. How does he execute perfect 

were for the saints, for church pur- discipline without mechanical rules? 
and how inspire such studious applica-

poses. tion to books in his pupils? 
2. The order was to the church, not It is upon the principal underlying 

to the world. all government-human and divine) 
3. The} were to have it in the treas- namely individual responsibility and 

mutual rights. The first makes 
ury, have it ready, and not have to be the personal man act truly in all mat-
running around, gathering it up after ters involving his individual obligations 
it was needed. I think, if we were to and interests, and the second .secures 
give as commanded, we would not only the right of others in so far as his obli-

. h fi d f h k b gation to them Is concerned. No me-
give on t e rat ay 0 t e wee ' ut chanicalstatute or rod held in terrorem 
we would give all that the Lord had over the heads of pupils could brmg 
prospered us; hence we would not have these results to pass. "Make the tree 
money for farrs and festivals. good a~d the fruit will be goad," the 

As for worldly people, they are com- Master taught. 
"The fear o' hell's the hangman's whip 

manded first of all to put on Christ; To hold the wretch in order, 
then they are in a condition to work for But when you feel your honor grip 
him. Perhaps some of the brethren and Let that ay be your border." 

The sentiment of Scotia's sweet sing
sisters will be surprised oo hear that er is the law of Prof. woolwine's 
such proceedings as herein alluded to, school, hence his success. The pupils 
tend to lower us, as a Christian people, appear to be on their honor to behave 
m the estimation of some of the think- well, and they prosecute their studies 
ing ones of the denominations. hke intelligent creatures, and not like 

"dumb driven cattle." In these re
In a Kentqcky town, in which I was marks, of course, no invidious compar-

stopping a sllort while ago, the mem- ison with others is designed. A~ a de
bers ·of the Christian church gave a lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine's 

school I write of that in the abstract, 
strawberry supper, for the purpose of d f th t h 1 1 . . an o a sc oo on y. 
raismg money to build a piR'sGnage. It Respectfully, 
was their first attempt at anything of J. D. BARBEE. 

MURKIN 8c HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32. South College Street, 

Nashville, Teni'lessee 

JOHN RAMACE tc ON, 
48 North College Str.eet, Nashville, 

01fer the best stock or custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPP.ERB, In all gra.dee, 
Trunks, T:ravellnK' and Hand Ba&"ll. 

LO~EST C.AS:S: PRICES! 

9:rH08. PLATER 
Pre&ldent, 

J. P. WILLIAMS, 
Vice Prealdent, 

H. W:~GRANTLAND, 
Oa.sm.er, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 

W.P. RANG 
Au't, Oashier, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reorganized. 

nosimlatoa DoDository and FiJanciai A!ont or tho Unitoa Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

' . Receives DeposlUI,Deais ln United States Bonds and Local Securities, and Foreign and 
Domestic Exohan&e. Drafts drawn on all European poln ts. Our taollltles tor makln& col 
ections at all accessible points are unsurpassed. 

American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F • Demo ville, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDou&laas,Jr .• 

Cash Ca:cit.al. $1,000,000 

Hoard of Directors. 
John M. Lea, A. w. Harris, 
J.Klrkman, M.Burns, 
Rev.;Dr. R.A. Young, T. A. Atchison, 
V.L.Kirkma.n, W.G. Bush, 
B.L. Weakley. GBN. W.H.Jookson, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J.A.Pigue, 
C. E .Hillman 
w. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,, 
Edgar Jones. 

This Bank hal!l united with it the THIBD NA.TIONA.L BA.NB this city and hal 
increased its Capital Stock to 81.000,000. With increased raoilltles lu every parhoular we 
oancon1ldendentlyassertthatltWUlo1fersuperioradTantage inalldepartmentsottheBan.t 
to its patronsandtriends. 
JOHN KIRKHAN ,President, EDGAR JONE§J Vice-Prel!llden 
A. W .HARRIS,Cashier. JOHNM~LEA, vice-President, 
E.W .OOLE,ChairmanExecutlveCommUteeJ 
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9Jentral J[letv~ 

The Nashville Union ''Is no more." 

The death rate of the globe is sixty-seven per 
minute. 

Over 38,000 childen attend the Catholic free 
schools in New York city. 

Cyrus W. Field began life at $2 a week, and now 
is worth $20,000,000. 

New York city has thirty thousand landlords, who 
collect forty mllhon_ ~ollars of rent. 

The election of a successor for the late Henry 
Ward l3eecher is now agitating Plymouth church. 

The Supreme Court of Tennessee, in a term last
ing nine weeks, cleared up a docket contaming 810 
cases. 

It is reported that the city of Brooklyn with its 
800,000 population is without a public"library or art 
gallery. 

The first colored man ever ~lected mayor of a town 
north of the Ohio river, is Isaiah Tuppins, of Reed
VIlle, 0. 

•• The business of the government for the month 
sliows an estimated surplus of receipts over expendi
tures of $10,738,188. 

The sale of stamps, postal cards, envelopes and 
wrappers fro:tn the Nashville post-office during May 
amounted to $8,034. 72. 

Old John_ Robinson, the circus man, is now seven
ty-six years of age, lives in Cincinnati, and is count
ed among the millionaires. 

One hundred thousand tons of fertilizers in vari
ous forms were use<i'in New England last year, at a 
cost of about $3,000,000. 

The Beecher Monument Fund now amounts to 
twenty-two thousand dollars. They want at least 
thirty-five thousand dollars. 

There are over 3,000,000 savings bank depositors 
in the United States, and the gross amount of depos
its foot up $98 for each book-holder. 

A half pint of water from the Croton aqueduct, 
New York, contains, according to the assertion of 
an eminent physician, 58,000 bacteria. 

The War Cry, the organ of the Salvation Army, is 
published in eight different languages, and has a 
weekly circulation of 436,000 copies. 

Joseph Cook says there are Christian people 
enough in the world when joined hands at arms 
length t,o reach around the globe eleven times. 

The Book Buyer of June stat that the skins of 
7,000 goats and 20,000 sheep have been used for 
covering the volumes issued of Grant's "Memoirs." 

Our southern pod.s have a very important duty to 
perform in guarding the inland from a yellow fever 
invasion. It has been declared epidemic at Key 
West. 

While making a trial trip with a new patent brake, 
a train on the Cmcinnati, W ashmgton, and Balti
railroad ran on to an unballasted side-track, and the 
engine ~nd four coaches were derailed and badly 
wrecked. 

The Railroad Commissioners of Massachusetts tell 
the management of one of the New England lines 
that they could, to advantage, expend $1,000,000 on 
their bridges in the way of new structures and gen
eral repairs. 

Chicago is a hard racer to head in the pork stakes. 
The local packing there was largely short, but on 
June 1 the stock of meat was 15,900,000 pounds 
greater than a year ago, and the stock of lard was 
17,449 tierces more. 

The late W. C. DePauw left a fortune vanously 
reckoned at from ten to fifteen millions of dollars. 
During his life he gave away about four million dol 
lars, almost entirely for religious or semi-religious 
objects and purposes. 

A Wisconsin farmer revenged himself on his 
neighbor by throwing ten-pounds of Epsom salts into 
his well. As soon as the water began to taste the 
report went out that it was a mineral well, and a 
dozen people rushed to buy the farm. 

Two little boys, Johnnie Meeham and Willie 
Klotzberger, nine and ·eleven years of age, are on 
trial in New York for the murder of an aged Italian. 
The boys pushed the old man ·down on the pave_ 
ment, and m the fall he fractured his skull. 

Frank C. Smith, a young lawyer of New York, 
and an earnest advocate for prohibition, was way laid 
last Wednesday night by three lawless characters 
and unmercifully beaten, on account of his prosecut
ing saloon men who were violating the laws. 

Frederick Douglas, who is now in London, on his 
return from a nine-months' tour of the Continent, 
says he is going back to America with the knowledge 
that the average man ·n the United States is better 
fed, clothed and sheltered than in any other part of 
the world. 

It is said that the trustees of the Ohio State Uni
versity have made a proposition to ex-president 
Hayes to take the presidency of the University, and 
a strong effort is being made to get him to accept it. 
It is proposed to relieve him of all details by placing 
them in the hands of a vice-president elected for that 
purpose. 

The Prohibitionists o-f New York are preparing 
for an energetic fall campaign, and expect to poll 
50,000 votes for a full State and Legislative ticket. 
This claim is declared by the Post to be excessive, 
though it admits a regular advance of from 5,000 to 
6,000 votes a year. The present claim is for 14,000 
increase. 

At a farewell meeting in Chicago Mr. Moody 
stated that during his meeting t_his year in that city 
between 5,000 and 10,000 persons have been ap
pealed to daily, and the work IB more prosperous 
now than ever before. Mr . . Moody will spend most 

The prinmpal of a colored normal school at Hunts
ville, Ala., with fi fteen of his puplls, entered and 
took seats in a ladies' car on the Memphis and 
Charleston road. Those in the car, a dozen ladies 
and one gentleman, politely gave up possession and 
entered the car provided for colored passengers, 
which was without occupants. 

The death of William A. Wheeler leaves the ven
erable Hannibal Hamilin the sole ltving ex-Vsce
President. Four gentlemen are still living who have 
nominally fi1led the office by virtue of being Presi
dents of the Senate-Ferry, Bayard, Sherman arid 
Edmunds; but Mr. Wheeler was the last with the 
exception of Hamlin of those who held the positioU: 
by VIrtue of an election. . 

The ]ate Texas drouth is said to have disposed of 
the last few surviving buffaloes jn that State. In the 
wilds of Crockett county a miserable remnant of the 
once countless herds had been allowed to eke out an 
existence without molestation from the cowboys or 
settlers. But when the drouth had destroyed crops 
and stock, necessity drove the people to slaughter the 
Buffaloes, and they are now no more. 

Two l_ittle girls who had been terribly burned by 
the explosion of a lamp were taken to the Buffalo 
general hospital a few days ago, and were brought 
out to have their wounds dressed at a clinic. The 
doctor told the students that unless he could graft 
the skin one of the girls would die, as her back was 
a mass of ulcers and proud flesh. Thirt~en of the 
students promptly bared their arms, and the doctor· 
shaved off the skin with an extra sharp raz0r. He. 
then scraped the child's back, and grafted in the for
eign cuticle, promising recovery m six weeks. 

FOREIGN. 

The Queen has accepted the Albert medal pre
sented by the Society of Acts. 

Queen Kapiolaoni~ of Hawa1i, is the only queen 
that has ever entered the White House. -

There are 108 American artists represented in the 
Paris salon this year, and twenty of them are wo
men. 

Cambridge U~vers1ty ha.s conferred honorary de
grees upon Pro. Gray, of Harvard College, and Sir 
Donald Smith, of Montreal. 

• · Germany has -twenty-eight thousand miles of un-
derground telegraph wires, and France seven thou
sand two hundred, all in successful operation. 

The Chinese have declined to subscribe money for 
the new Chinese railroa~, and in consequence Comte 
de Pans has contracted to lend the Chinese Govern
ment 5,000,000 tasis for the purpose. 

A very significant sign is the constant transmission 
of large sums of money from Vienna, Berlin, and 
Paris to London for safe-keep!ng. That fact is in 
itself a more warlike than any number of diplomatic 
or even military rumors. 

New York City is trying to settle whether her 
Sunday saloon closing law means guests of hotels 
shall not have wine at dmner. The cases are being 
arranged. 

of the summer at Northfield, Mass., and may visit 

A collision has occurred in the channel between 
the British bark H amburg, Capt. Caldwell, from 
New York for Liverpool, and the British steamer 
Tern. The steamer was sunk and her captam and 
four seamen were drowned._ 

The Kansas·Iaw requiring druggists to get twenty
five women .sign thejr petitions for permits to sell 
liquor is proving one of the hardest conditions yet 
imposed upon the trade. 

The Brooklyn Aldermen have appointed fifteen 
police matrons for the principal precinct· station
houses to care for women prisoners. Their pay will 
be six hundred dollars each. 

Europe late m the year. · 

The first mention of ice-cream that is found in our 
history is in the account of the festivities following 
Washington's first inauguration as President, in the 
City of New York in 1789. Among the ices used on 
that occasion wa.s ice cream, which Is said to have 
been prepared, or at least suggested, by Dolly Ad
ams, then the brightest star in somal and diplomatic 
circles. 

The Christian natives of the South Sea Islands 
prepare their Sunday food on Saturday. ·Not a fire 
is lighted, neither flesh nor food IS baked, nor a tree 
is climbed, nor a canoe seen on the water, nor a 
journey by land undertaken on God's holy day. 

Mrs. Bayard Taylor was a German girl. Since 
the death of her distinguished husband she has been 
living in the Fatherland, but will soon return to this 
country for permanent reaid.ence. 

A singular series of marriages has furnished 
amusement for the people of Fayette county, Ga. in the 
last two years. There are five Hamby boys and the 
same number of Starnes girls. As the Hamby boys 
began marrying Mr. Starnts' daughters in succession, 
he protested, but in vain, the last couple eloping to 
be married here Saturday. M~. Starnes, seeing 
himself thus outwitted, went to the house of Mrs. 
Hamby, the mother, and, almost by force, put her 
intQ his buggy and riding off to Fayetteville, married 
her, thus completing ~e circle of a family .union. 

A German engineer named Henkels has invented 
a window-pane through which a room can be venti
lated without admitting a draught. To every square 
metre of glass there~re 5,000 holes, conicalm shape 
and widening toward the side. These panes have 
been adopted in· many of the German hospitals. 

An exploring party sent out by Gov. Torres, of 
Sonora, Mexico, has returned with information that 
it discovered a decidedly active volcano in the Sierra 
Madre Mountains, fourteen miles south-east of 
Bavispe. Lava in vast waves is pouring down the 
side of the mountain into the conyons, which are be
ing filled. The party could approach no nearer than 
four miles of the volcano. The town of Bavispe is a 
complete ruin. 

News has just been received at Manson, Calhoun 
county, Ia., that Rev. Dr. Reid, who left that place 
last winter to become a missionary in Central Africa, 
had ~n ki_lled and eaten by a tribe of cannibals. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Br~thren Errett and Sweeney sailed for home 
June the 11th. 

"Create in me a clean heart, 0 God, and renew a 
right spirit within me." Ps. li: 10. 

A religion of taste is a very different thing from a 
religion of conscience. 

Let all be ready to make libe.ral contrib~tions to 
the Indian Mission the first Lord's day in July. 

Every time a man breaks a divine law he adds a 
thorn to the rod which he puts in pickle for his own 
back. 

The brethren of Tullahoma are making arrange
ments for the erection of theu new house of wor
ship. 

Difficulties on Religion Considered is one of the I work for the Lord a~d ¥aster. Whatever you may 
best things Bro. Lipscomb has ever written. Send see fit to send will be duly acknowledged through : 
for the tract, Difficulties on Religwn Considered, by our papers, and faithfully used by our building com
D. Lipscomb and What Must I Do to Be Saved and mittee. Any amount, large or small, will be highly 
Identity of the Church by Jno. T. Poe. All bound appreciated." 
in one tract and sells for ten cents per copy. APPOINTMENTS oF E. G. S.-As already an-

The price of the "Advocate Advanced Lesson nounced, at Lynnville, Tenn., on the third and 
Leaf" will be as announced. Rates, per month, ten fourth Lord's days of July next. At meeting-house 
copies, 15 cents; twenty-five copies, 35 cents; fifty in Big Bottom, near Plant, Tenn., on fifth ' Lord's 
copies, 60 cents; one hundred copies, $1.10. Per day ot July. At Philadelphia meeting-house, in 
year, ten copies, $1.25; twenty-five copies, $3; one Warren county, Tenn., on the second Lord's day in 
hundred copies, $10. August. Antioch, Maury county, Tenn., third 

The price, per annum, of Advocate Lessson paper 
illustrated, for girls and boys, five or more to one 
address, each 15 cents; single copy, 30 cents. Per 
month, ten or more to one address, l~ cents apiece. 
By the time this paper reaches our readers we Will 
be ready to fur~ish any one of the above for July. 
Please send us your orders at once. 

Lord's day of August. At Landersville, Ala., first 
and second Lord's days of .September ; and at Camp
bell's Station, Tenn., third Lord's day of September. 
All these meetings are to be protracted. 

Bro. Jesse Sewell is enjoying fine health and is The seed of love can never f!row but under the 
still able to do very valuable work in the way of warm and genial influence of kind feelings and afiec-

When any calamity has been suffered the first 
thing to be remembered is, how much has been 
escaped. 

Some of the best citizens of Nashville are engaged 
in good work in the organization of the Humane 
Soe1ety for the prevention of cruelty to animals. 
The Lord has given the ammal to us and we are his 
protectors. We have no right to cruelly use them. 
Many a man will be punished for his inhumanity to 
the dumb brute. The genuine Christian will treat 
the animal humanely. It is a sad commentary .on 
our people that there exists the necessity for the or
ganization of such a society. Many people iq our 
own beloved land need to become civilized. 

holding protracted meetings. Churches desuing the 
tionate manners. 

services of a good preacher would do w~ll to corres-
Whenever you are angry with one you love, think pond with him. He is anxious to hold meetings in 

that dear one might die that moment and your anger destitute fields. Adress J. L. Sewell, Lebanon, 
will vanish at once. Tenn. 

We are now sending out samples of our S. S. pa- "To be employed" said the poet Gray "is to be 
pers for July. Please examine them and send us happy.'' "It is better to wear out than to rust out," "I will receive you and be a Father unto you, and 
your order at once. said Bishop Cumberland. "Have we not all eter- ye shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord 

We now have ourS. S., papers ready for distribu- nity to rest in," exclaimed Arnauld. The indefatlg- Almighty.') This the Lord promises to those who 
tion for July. We are satisfied you will be pleased able but somewhat eccentric Dr. Clar:!.te said, I have will be faithful. What a dear, sweet, loving and 
with them. Send for samples. lived to know the great secret of human happiness is heart-touching name is that of father. What chud 

this : Never suffer your eneTgies to stagnate. does not delight to talk to the father! Whoever 
How often do you hold sweet communion with heard of a ch1ld that was ashamed to tell his father 

God? You must have the co'mpanionship of God, There are ten things for which no ·one has ever of his necessities. The true child of God delights ID 

if you would live spiritually. yet been sorry-for doing good to all; for speaking such service. We should confess ourselves children 
Bro. F. W. Smith is deservedly held in very high evil of none; for hearing before j~dging; for think- for there is not a sound dearer and sweeter to the 

esteem by the church at Princeton, Ky. He is a ing before speaking; for holding an angry tongue; father than the voice of his child. What a close and 
faithful worker in the Lord's vineyard. ·for being kind to the distres3ed; for askmg pardon dear relation between God the Father and his chil . 

. h h f h b "d , ·so. h u 1 for all wrongs; for being patient toward everybody; dren '· M!JlTied at t e ome o t e ri e s Jat er oamue . ~ . . 
'M 25th 1887 Mr H C ' d for stoppmg the ears to tale beare~a; tor diSbehev-

Steele, on ay , , . enry arver an . · il t 
Miss Lizzie Steele, L. R. Sewell officiating. mg ev repor s. 

Let all our readers remember that the first Lord's 
day in July is the day for the next general contribu
tion to the Indian Mission. A liberal contribution 
is especially desired. 

May we tully realize -that nothing can hurt us if 
we with true loyalty of affectiOn keep the command
ments of God and humbly and devoutly look to Him 
in every time of need. 

A good man studies to know and overcome his 
weaknesses ; a bad man seeks to know only his few 
virtues and to cover up his frailties. All had better 
be honest with themselves. 

W. F. Todd writes: "Please announce that I 
will be at Harpeth, near Eagleville, on the third 
Lord's day in June, and at Riggs' X Roads on the 
fourth Lord's day in June." 

Do not let the evening of hfe be less joyous than 
the mormng. The freshness of the morning gave 
you vigor to work for all time, and the quiet of the 
evempg should give you peace to go through an 
eternity. 

Worldly Wealth.-There is a burden of care in 
getting riches, fear in keeping them, temptation .in 
using them, guilt m abusing them, sorrow in losing 
them, and a burden of account at last to be given up 
concerning them.-Matthew King. 

We have had so many long articles recently that 
several Important articles were crowded out. We 
are sorry of this, but could not do better. Our con
tributors will please be patient, as we have been 
crowd~d .for some time with contributions. 

Only shaDow water is made turbid by the storm; 
the-great. river remains unchanged, so that man is 

• very sb.allow spiritually who is hurt religiously by 
the · wrong doings of others though they may be 
heaped upon himself. Forgive the wrongs of others 
hat your heavenly Father may pardon you. · 

Jno. W. Fry writes from Lynnville, Tenn., June 
9, 1887: "Bro. S. H. McKnight starts for Ft. 
Worth, Texas, next week to join his Bro. R. E. Me. 
Knight in holding some protracted meetings for the 
next two or three months in that state. They cer
tainly make a good team., as we have seen them work 
together. Parties wishing their services can address 
them, 807 West 7th street, Ft. Worth, Texas. 

A meiodrama was performed in a play house in 
this city -last night by the young members of a local 
church for the benefit of the <}hurch. How near does 
this bring the pulpit and stage, which should have a 
common aim as refining mfluences, together ?-The 
American. 

Such things may meet the approbation of men, but 
they will not meet the approbation of God. They 
are an abomination in his sight. The Lord will ac
cept no such offerings ; but, like the sacrifice of 
<Jain, they w1ll bring condemnation. May the Lord 
deliver his people from such. 

Bro. S. L. Barker reports $241. 73 received for the 
Texas sufferers. He also gives the donors and the 
amount sent by each. He also acknowledges the re
ceipt of a box of goods vslued at $33.70. The breth
ren express thanks for these gifts in their time · of 
need. Bro. Barker then adds, after stating that ~hey 
could get along without further contributions: "Yet, 
brethren, we want to call attention to another mat
ter: For more than two years we have been trying 
to build a house of worship at this place, and bought 
and paid for a most beautiful location, and had 
ralSed about half the money to build the house, 
when this terrible drouth came upon us, which 
forced us to draw out the money which' was paid in, 
and spend it for bread; and, under existing circum
stances, it will be a long time before we are able to 
build a house in which to worship. Feeling extreme
ly anxious to establish permanently the cause of our 
Master in thlS part of our State, we want to ask aJ) 
who mav.chance to read this to assist us in this noble 

Rowan county, Ky., the most notorious one in all 
that state for family feuds, murders, lawlessneEs and 
cnmes, was again last week the scene of bloodshed 
and murder. Two Logan boys were to be arrested. 
They fired on a town marshal and fatally wounded 
him. Two men with the marshal then fired on and 
killed the Logan boys. The only hope for the peo
ple of this county is that they may be elevated by 
the reception of the gospel. Kentucky churches 
would certamly do an excellent work to send several 
evangelists mto this community to preach the gos
pel. This would certainly be a· grand work. 

Bro. Paul M. Donigian, a native Armenian from 
Turkey, is in our State lecturing on Turkish -co~
tumes, manners, etc. His lecture is entertaining 
and instructive. He has been in our country nearly 
five years. He spent four years in Lexington, Ky., 
at the Bible College, under Bro. McGarvey. He is 
now at a medical college in Louisville. _ He will spend 
one or two more years there, and then will go as a 
missionary to preach the ~primitive gospel to his native 
people. By studying medicine he can the more suc
cessfully reach his people. Men thus qualified make 
the best mlSsionaries. We hope the brethren will 
receive him as a brother. 

Are You Maktng Money t 
There is Do reason why you should not ·make large 

sums of money if you are able to work. All you need 
is the right kind of employment or business. Write 
to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and they will 
send you, free, full infqrmation about work that you 
can do and live at home, wherever you are located, 
earning thereby from $5 to $25 per day, and up
wards. Capital not required ; you are started free. 
Either sex; all ages. Better not delay. 

To thoroughly cute scrofula, it is necessary to 
s.trike directly at the root of the evil. This is exactly 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, by acting upon the 
blood, thoroughly cleansing It of all impurities, and 
leaving not even a taint of scrofula in .the vital 
fluid. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvoo.A.TE offiee~ · 

• 

·. 
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Rule of Right. 

Christ himself elevated the standard of right, and 
upon it mscribed the principles underlying tht} reli
gion he came to establish. He lays down these prin
ciples in the fifth, sixth and seventh chapters of Mat
thew. These were to govern those who were to be
come citizens of his kingdom when it should be set 
up. They were to be "pure in heart, poor in spint, 
meek, merciful, the salt of the earth, the light of the 
world, forbearing, loving their enemies; peacemake:rs, 
almsgiving, prayerful, to judge not, hated by the 
world even as Christ was hated, to recompense to no 
man evil for evil. If thine enemy hunger, feed him ; 
if he thirst, give Jlim drink. Bless those who perse
cute ; blesvnd curse not." 

What a grand code of ethics does this present. 
The church, as the bride of Chris t up.on earth, de
mands all this of its members. We are commanded 
not to "grieve the Holy Spirit." Know ye not that 
ye are the temple of God, and that the spirit of God 
dwelleth in you? If any man defile the temple of 
God, him shall God destroy ; for the temple of God 
is holy, which temple ye are. 1 Cor. iii: 16-17. 
Christians are the temple where God has deposited 
his Holy Spirit, whose indwelling presence makes 
them the "light of the world." A Chnst1an should 
never go anywhere where that light will not make 
all men point to hiq~ and say, he is a Uhristian. He 
is a peculiar man ; he does not talk like the world's 
people. His code of morals tells him that jesting is 
not convenient, (becoming or proper), and that "for 
every idle word he will be called into judgment." 
The Christl8n man says, " I am bought wtth a price, 
I am not my own." I cannot serve two masters. The 
man of the world says, I can serve God · and mam
mon. One-half day I will give to God-all the rest 
to mammon. The Christ says, " Deny yourself, take 
up your cross and follow m~; unless ye do this ye 
cannot be my disciple." 

The world ~emands no self-denial of a man as long 
as his money holds out. 

The law of the Lord says, "When thou makest 
a dinner, or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy 
brethren ; neither thy kindred, nor thy rich neigh
bors, lest they also bid thee again, and a recompense 
be made thee. But, when thou .makest a feast, call 
the maimed, the lame, the blind, and thou shalt be 
blessed, for they cannot recompense thee ; for thou 
shalt be recompensed at the resurrection of the just." 
Luke xiv: 12-14. 

Methinks I bear some worldly Christian say, what 
a party! they could not dance, nor play progressive 
euchre, nor drive-whist. You may say, "Christ was 
talking to persons in the lower walks ot hfe, who 
were used to associating with that class of persons." 
No, he was talking to one of the chief Pharisees, with 
whom he was eatmg bread on the Sabbath day. See 
the :first verse. James ii : 2, teaches the same 
lesson of consideration for the poor. ''For if there 
come unto your ~embly a man with a gold ring, in 
goodly apparel; and there come in also a poor man in 
vile raiment; and ye have respect to him that wear
eth the gay clothing, and say unto him, sit. thou here 
in a good place; and say to the poor, stand thou 
there, or sit here under my foot-stool, are ye not then 
partial, and become judges of evil thoughts?" 

The world says there is always a place reserved in 
every church for the poor ; we. have our pews, and 
pay for them, and WJ.Sh none but our own cucle to 
sit with us. Just so. you are the very ones James 
IS talking to. 

To illustrate this, I will show how the world looks 
upon this thipg : A refined, nt!atly-dressed gentle
man visited his native city, which he had left when a 
child. . He thought . he would httend his mother's 
church. ~e expected to be in the city several days, 
and had enough wardrobe t0 make an elaborate toi
let. He went to the church; the sexton met him at 
the door ; and, with considerable ceremony, he a:u..d 
Jus fine clothes were escorted nearly down to the 
front; room was made for him in a fashionable pew, 

and he was delighted with his cordial reception. The 
preacher and some of the congregation spoke to him 
after the close of services, and he thought they were 
most delightful Christian people. In abou t a year 
he had occasion to visit the same city again, but not 
thinking he would stay over Sunday, he did not take 
his hesL clothes. He felt just a::~ he did one year be
fore, and wt:nt to the same church with his good, 
clean business suit on. He walked in, ·and was go· 
ing on down the aisle, when the sexton touched him 
on the arm, and with a polite, "walk this way, sir,:' 
seated him in theth1rd pew from the back of the church. 
He felt a little uncomfortable and cold, but sat it 
out. When the sermon w~s over he waited for the 
same preacher, and the same people, to speak to him, 
but they passed him by on the other side. He was 
the man with the gold ring on · and goodly apparel 
last year, but this year was denuded of his fine fe~th
ers, and bad lost caste with the worldly· church. He 
said he never expected to enter another church 
where such distinctions were made. He finally be
came a member of the Ohristian church. 

This is one of many instances where the worldly 
spirit has crept into the church and antagonized the 
Spirit of Christ. 

The Holy Spirit says : '' It is the will of God .that 

Lord, I am about to attend this place of amusement; 
may iny ornaments be the brightest ; may my ap
parel be the richest, my partner the handsomest. 
Help me to dance the German gracefully, and to 
waltz to the admiration and envy of all beholders. 
Or, may the double-edged jokes of the clown sound 
pure in my ears, and the doubtful morality of the 
French. opera seem clear to my understanding. May 
all that is !l.id and done be said and done to thy 
honor and glory, and God be ·glorified m the name· 
of Jesus Chri t our Lord. Amen ! " 

These precepts and commandments are only a few . 
contained in the divine rule of right, but these are 
enough to show that there can be no communion be
tween the great world around us and the church of 
Christ ; ·that there is a wall as high. as heaven, and 
a pit as deep as the bottomless pit between the two. 
" Broad is the way that leadeth to destruction, and 
many there be which go m thereat, and narrow is 
the way that leadeth to life, and few there be that 
find it." CHRISTIANA. 

Woman's Work. 

BY AMANDA BOSTI€K. 

women adorn themselves in modest apparel, with Bro. ~ewell's ~rticle _on wo~an's work, in reply. to 
shame-facedness and sobriety." Go to a fashionable Bro. Stric~land s query, IS good and timely, for wo- . 
gathering, and how many women present-profess- men 'Rre ge~ting o~tside of their sphere more and . . 
ing Christians, some of them-have adorned them- more. Yet there 1s an unpleasant twang in the ar: · 
selves with anything? Like ,, Flora M. F limsey,'' ticle th:a~ grates h_arshly on or.r ears, that have grown . . . . 

so sensitive by bemg so frequently reminded that we 
they have nothing to wear, and exhibit their pov- are greatly man's inferior, · 
erty to the most elaborate extent. They do not even He says "'Voman has never been elevated to her .. 
put on a little shame-facedness to cover their nudity. proper sphere, except under the gospel of Christ." 
"Oh, shame, where ·is thy blush!" "She that liv- This is true, beautifully ~rue. But then · he adds 

h · 1 d d h' "And now unfortunately for some of them, they 
et m P easure 18 ea w Ile she liveth." They do want to get clear above themselves and above the 
not seem to know that "friendship with the world work ordained for them to do, and take the place of 
is· enmity with God. Whosoever, therefore, will be men." . 
a friend of the W()rld IS an enemy of God." James Such ~emarks as thi.s. are not warranted by the 
iv: 4. But, they say the spirit never meant these Holy Scnptures. ~an B head of wonian, certainly, 

but we are nowhQ.re mformed that his work is more 
delightfw, cul~vated people ~ these gentlemen and honorable, more d1gnified or more. responsible tllan 
ladies who are good, moral people, 'but have never hers. If instead of the word "above," Bro. Sewell 
joined the church. had said out of the work ordained for them it would 

When he speaks of the world, he means those vile have been better. 
wretches, who have committed sins that have placed The hand that rocks the cradle is as honorable, if 

not as much honored, as the hand that rules the na-
them outside .the pale of respectability. He means. tion. · 
the vu]gar, ignorant masses, with whom we do not The faithful mother of Moses who nursed him. in 
mingle, who are never permitted to come into our his early childhood moulded for him a character and 
presence. reverence for Israel's God, that never could be· 

It we cease all intimacy with these elegant and cui- eradicakd by forty year training in the powerful 
courts of .f'haraoh. 

tivated people, and do not mingle with them in their · The w?rk of ~ois and Eunice in training Timothy, 
social life, . we will lose all influence over them, and resulted m makmg him the most faithful and moat 
never be able to make them Christians. And they esteemed of all Paul's fellow workers. 
will laugh in theu sleeves and say, we are: as good Was these women's work below, or of less import-

ance than men's very greatest achievements? . . 
as these church people any day, and they will do There are some excuses, that women might offer 
thmgs we would not do if we were members of a for getting otd of, not above, their sphere. The poor
church. est of these is that man's sphere is higher or more 

Again, the Holy Spirit demands that, if a man ho.norable: Another is that woman's work, pecuni-
anly considered, demand such low price in dollars 

would possess pure relig10n, he must "visit the wid- and cents that she aspires to more lucrative posi-
ow and fatherless in their ·afflictions." Religion, tiona. And las~ but not least, there are so many 
then, is an individual matter; we cannot deputize a men that do their work so poorly, in the pulpit as 
benevolent association to do this thing. It is not well as elsewhere, that a few silly women think that 
something the preacher must do, or a sister ·of char- ~hey can do better, and m fact they could, so they 

JUSt cross over out ot their sphere into m·an's and try 
ity, but each one must do it for himself or herself. to improve upon it. But like a crowing hen her 
There is no such thing as a proxy in religion. There new posi.tion is so u~becoming to her that we ;eally 
can .Pe no " God-fathers and God-mothers to take ?o not ~Lve her credit for any degree of proficiency 
the responsibility off your shoulders, and if the mem- m crowmg. 
b f h h h d 8~ the sum of it all is this, men should not try to 

era o t e c urc o not do this they are not truly make us see that our position is little and of no con-
religious . . Then, in addition to this, they are to keep sequence, they should pay women the worth of their 
themselves unspotted from the world. If one is in a work, they should study to s.how themselves work
room with a whitewaab.ed wall on all sides, how will men, that women need not be asha~ed of, and that 
they keep from being spotted and soiled by the lime? they would not dare to emulate, nor improve on. 

On the other hand, women should be ashamed that 
Just keep away from it; do not come in contact with they do not appreciate the honor that God has con-
it. Just so if you rub up against the world and its fer red on the_m in giving them positions of such high 
pleasures and enjoyments, you will as surely become trust as shapmg the human mind, training the hu
spotted, soiled; smirched, as you live. man heart and guidmg the destiny of souls as well 

It is written, ''Whatsoever ye do, in word or deed, as nations. There is so much for women to do, that 
we h~ve l?recept and example for, in the Bible, work 

do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, ·giving thanks that Is smted to her phys:cal and intellectual capaci-
to God and the Father by him." ty, that we regret exceedingly that our own work IS • 

This requires a high standard of life. Suppose a lost sight of. And Bro. Sewell, please don't say any 
mo~e "clear above themselves," but say outside of 

person wants to go to a circus, the theatre, an opera, t~~Ir spher~, for we do not think preaching or prac-
a ball, a card party, could they pray thus, "0, tiCmg law lB above rocking the cradle. 
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H. B . GRUBBS.CR_ACKER COMPANY, 
- Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 21 and 23 Market:st. Nos. 16, IS anti 20 Front St. Nos. I, 3, 5, 7, I I aad 13 Clark St. 

_We are the largest manuracturer& of Crackers and Candy we t of Balti~ore and South of St. Louis. All goods ~naranteed 1o be pure and 
first-class . . Sen~ us yqur o-rders. Or specify the Lion Br~nd, made only by G.ruJ:>bs, when ordering of your wholesale Grucer. 

TO THE READERS OF 

Th·e A_·DVOOA 'l~E. 
An Unprecedented and Radi<'al Revolution are Overturning of our usual Busmess f'u -

toms. We take time by_the forelock, and in the hope ot more tllan doubling our Sales, place 
on Sale this .Month-the tir t Month of the ~ummer, wncn Trade is at its Helght-the Largest 
Sto 'k: of Men·l'i. Boys• a nd Ch ild~·en"s Seaso.ua.b.le..Ei.ne Clotbin~ M the Lowest Prl s 
evEr Known. The Clearance Sale of August not Excepted. Come and see 

W. A.- Lannom, the Oash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville, Tennessee. 

JOI~N P . DALJ3J~ 
MILL-WltiGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machinery of alL kinds, Saw Mills, Steam ·Engines, Boilers, Planing .Machines, Circular Saws, 
Turbine Water \Vheels, l\1111 , tones, Roller Wheat Mills, Eureka Smitters, Steam Pumps, 
Shafting, Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
N. B.-A large lot of second hand machinery on sale 

No. 84 South College St., Nashville, Tenn. 
)1 . .A 8PURR1 

President, 
Fli.ANK PORTERJ.o'IELD, 

Oashier, 
R. s , COWAN, 

T eller, 
J. H. THOMPSON. 

Vice President. 

Commercial National B'ank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CA.PI'r AL STOCK,. $~50,000,00. 
N <>:r"th. 0<>11e&e &"t:ree"t. 

:BO.ARD OF DIB.ECTORS.: 

M.A. Spurr R. H. Dudloy, J . A. Thomas, Sam Oowan Jos. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J , H . Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. "F. Bowers, 
J . • Tnnl{erman A. W . Wills, E . R. R ichardson, J. H. Oollins, W.}). Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn; T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv l'reparGd- to do a. General :Ba.nkin2 Business. 

Phillips-Buttor:tr Mf 'g. Co., 
Manutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOK I c TO YES: 
Berr.o.i:ea.g~ :fo:r Coal; N e"mT El:l ee~:rise :fo:r ~cod; 

Ho:z.ne-P:roduction, ~cono:z.nv in Fuel, Pe:r
:Eeot in Operation; Gua.:ra.nt.eed in Evexy 

Sense of -bhe "mTo:rd. 
81i a21d 26 Collere St.. • Nashville, 'l'GilZJ. 

DUNCAN ' S 

liVER AND KiDNEY MEDiCINES 
Will Cure Biliousnes ! 
Will Cure Indigestion I 
·will Cure Dyspepsia ! 
Will Cure Nerqousness ! 
Will Cure General Debility! 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
Will Cure Nausea! 
Will Cure Offensive Breath ! 
Will Cure Sick Headache! 
Will Cure Giddiness l 
Will Cure Constipation! 
Will Cure Pain in Back and Slde! 
Will Cure Malaria! 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases! 
Will Clean the Stomach and Bowels! 
Will Remove Obstructwns ot the Liver and 

Kidneys ! 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will Re tore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healthy .Action ! 
This medicine is entirely vegetable, therefore 

n o narm can result from its use. It acts with 
more certainty and les harm to the system 
than any mercurial. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine is the most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Proprietors. 

U [AfN [ss ~!:s1~yse~tflfiaare-;o~~cl ~~~ • home, by one who was dear 
twenty-eight years . Treated 
by most of the noted specialista 
without benefit. UURED BJ]I(

ULFin 3 months, ••d since then hundreds of others. 
Fu particulars sn' 'n &JIJilication. 

~. P-AGE. Jto .t l West 31st St., New York City. 
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L_ & N_ 
(LOUlSVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-0FFERS-

lSuv~r1ur Adva.ntagt>ts to the 
Travehn~ Fubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

SURE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA EVANSVILLE. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND GHlGAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IG-RA.NTS 
Seekin~ homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES. See 
1 ~ent of this company, or address 
I 
0. P. ATKORJ:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

A B SC OFFER. ~i~e~n~~d~ill 
GIVE AWAY l ,OUO - elf-Operating Wushin~ 
Mach.i.nes. If you want one send UH your 
name, P. 0. anu expreils oftice at once. 

THE NATIONAL Uo .• 2-3 Dey St., N.Y . 

Endorsecf 

by Engineers, 
Mechanics and all 

Farmers. 
A perfect Leveling I nstru
ment for Railroad Engin
eering, finding heights 
of waterfalls, leveling 

oJ~~~~~~au~~~hlal~re'! 
scopic sights, Jacob 
staff mountings, & 
double extention 
target rod, $6.oo; 
with tripod $7.00 
Satisfaction ab-

s~~~;~1, i!~~k 
for circular • . 

f"UTOMATIC L EVE O.. Co. , NIISHVILLE, TENN. 

McShane Bell Foundry 1 
Finest Crade of Bells, 

CBno:a.o:D Pll.t.La !or CllURCHES 6e. 
Send .(()r Price and CataloJnle. Addnii 

H. MeSBANE & CO., 
___ ... MCJ~tH4'" lhi.r .Japu•. Baltlao.re. ... 

BE_LLS 
Meel Alloy Ch-.:r ch and School Belll!l. Send fO«' 
Cat.alogue. C. 8 . BELL & CO •• Hllbboro, o. 

BUCKEYE BElL FOUNDRY. 
Be l Is of Pure Copper and Tin for Churcbe~ 

s, Fire A JarrUB, FnrmR,.etc. FOLLl 
ANTED . Catalogue sent Free. 

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ci11cinnati. Q 

COOD NEWS 
!2 LADIES. 
Greatest Bargains ~~~::: 
Baking _Powder and PREMIUMS. 
For particulars address 
T HE GREAT AMERICAN TEA. Co. 
31&33Vesey St..Nev; York. N. v: 

R 0 8-T. l. l 0 u D I 
Pianos & Organs~ 

15 N. S~mmer Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smlth 
American Organs. S. A.. OWEN, A.g·•t. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discussiOn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these q ueations. 
It is highly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They apeak 
of it as being "rich and racy," ''the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being ''so 
put that it will delight as well as in
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2. 00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky 
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Items From Ind1ana. I Brown county, where I preached four BRIEFS. I Consumpbon Surely Cured. 
sermons during the nights of this week! . I To the Editor :-Please. i~form your 
We had splendid crowds, order and at- Have you ever done anything for Christ readers that I have a positive remedy 
tention. It is where I did some of my that has scarred your heart or your body?. for the above named disease. By its· 

BY W. H . KRUTSINGER. 

Married, by W. H. Krutsinger, on first preaching two -years ago. It was -J. P. Greene. timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
Ma} 22nd, 1887, at the residence of a ple:asure to me to meet once more a Christ has lived, and he asks lixing follow- have been permanently cured. I shall 
the bride's father, Daviess county, Mr. great many of the forty who obeyed ers. He has d1ed a sacrifice, and he asks be glad to send two bottles of my rem
Levi Harrison and Miss Ida B. Banta. when I did under your and Bro. Har- the spirit of self-sacrifice in you.-Bishop edy FREE to any of your readers who 

Received a letter from a brother in rison's preaching. O, that I could have Huntington. have consumption If they will ~end me 
Cozad, Neb., from which I give the found them all faithful to the confes- What thoughtful witnesses for Christ will their Expre8s and P. O. address, 
I! ll . t t "R 1. . matters sion they made! Then what a gloriOus not echo the saymg of Rothe: "Alas for R t f ll 
.10 owmg ex rae : e IgiOus · me, if Christianity be not more than my espec u Y' 
are rather dull in this vicinity at pres- meetmg we could llave had, and how system 

1 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

ent. We have a Church ln town Of well you would have loved to read my 181 p 1 St N York 
Do right, and although your neighbors ear ·, ew • 

only about 25 members. The meeting letter. 1 have the promlSe ~fa few may scorn and avoid you to-day, in the e~d 
house is very s;rood size and nicely fin- names for the Anvoe.A.TE, whiCh I so you will find the whole world, nature, and 

'"' h 1 " God on your side. Truth is the central sun 
ished. There are some other churches muc ove. of the universe. Be truth yourself. -J?·on-
over the country and a great many Bro. S. E. Dodd, of Shelburn, writes: thrope. 
members who belonged in town have "Bro. Denney will be at Concord on A disciple of Blackstone at Albany, Ga., 

Endorsed 
by Engineers, 

B was met carrying home a 'possum. He was 
put their membership in those new the third Lord's day in May; and ro. asked : "Hello, J ., what is that?" " 'Pos-

echanicsand all 
Farmers. 

j.6;'" p1enelcl Leveling lnstru
-·-"'"""'v' Rallmad Enginchurchea. We have meeting every O'Neal at Taylor'&! Ridge, Grace sum!" "What are y.ou going to dowithit'f" 

"I'm ·going to have a big 'possum supper." 
two weeks. Bro. J. H. Darner is our county. "How. manywill bethere ?" "Two-meand 

ng, finding heights 
waterfalls, leveling 

preacher .. -Geo. Rader, jr.'~ I go to Concord on the fourth Lord's the 'possum !" 

f day, and I may come to Mt. Pleasant, . "Let us elect to our halls of lecrislature," 

dr':~~~~atWi~h'az~re~ 
scopic sights, J acob 
staff mountin gs, & 

Bro. N. C. Woodcock writes .rom J'> 

Owen county, on the fifth and hear shouted an eloquent candidate, "men who 
d ouble extention 
target rod, $6.oo; 
wi th tripod $7.00 
Satisfaction ab-Salt Lick, Tenn. : "~Iy friends are all , are endowed with common sense." you preach on that occasion. h f, h · well pleased with my improvement- A momentary pause ere or t e sentiment 

you have my life-long gratitude and Nathan U. Woodcock writes from -~~~:;;~P.~B~~e;::e~a~';o~ceet ~~~h f~~ t~~ l 
s~~~~~ll. &~~k 

for circular. 

also that of my friends. for your kind- Salt Lick, Tenn., May 22nd, 1887: run !"-Life. 
ness to me, and I feel tbat I can never "Please allow me space in your valua- ____ A_N __ I_N_S_T_A_N_T_A-NEQUS SUCCESS I 

AUTOMATIC LEVEe Co., NA8HVILLE, TENN. 

repay you for it unless I study hard and hie paper to I'ecommend Bro. W. C. 
make a good preacher. I have out an Krutsinger's training school at E~letta
'appomtment to preach-will preach ville, Ind. I entered his school March 
nearly every Lord's day." Will our 8th, 1887, and remained ten weeks-
brethren in Tennessee please see to it one term. I beg to say that if I am 
that Bro. Woodcock has plenty of successful in prea.chmg the word of 
work. God, it will be mainly due to the theo-

Bro. H. Denny, of near Salem, a 
man about 68 years of age, who was 
born in Washington county, and.lived 
within five miles of Salem all his life, 
wasfnstan"tiJ illea ' WhiTe supervising 
the hands on his road district, by a 
stone which was thrown into the air. 

retical and practical training I received 
in his school. I do ·not hesitate to en
dorse said school. I went there with 
very little knowledge of the scriptures; 
n o.w...Lsun-preachmg every L&rd'a day, 

and the brethren seem to be very well 

·from a blast and came down upon the 
front of his head, fracturing the skull, 
on May 23rd 1887. He is the father 
of Bro. J. S. Denny, who is a· preach
er among us. Bro. H. DAnny ·was a 
member of the church at Blue River, 
and well respected by all. This is the 
second sad accident which has happened 
in the Denny family. Several years 
ago Bro. Dawson Denny, a son of the 
late Bro. H. Denny, was suddenly 

pleased with my efforts. While .there, 
I was a boarder in Bro. K. 'a family, 
and received all kindness from him and 

'killed by lightning. 

Bro. Marcus Keller, a splendid broth
er, who has recently made a trip back 
to Switzerland, his native land, and re
turned, writes me from Durango, Col
orado and I give the following from his 
letter : "They have a fine meeting 
house in Denver, but most too small- . 
only one in a big city. Gov. Adams is 
a member. There is no organization 
here. So I invite Christians, who wish 
to emigrate to one oi the healthiest 
climates on the globe, to come here be
fore it is too late as property is ad
vancing." 

W. M. O'Neal writes : "You may 
say through the ADvocATE that I had 
three confessions at Antioch, Greene 
cGunty, first Lord's day in this month 
(May). Book received and well pleased 
Wlth it." 

his Chr1stian wife. I earnestly solicit 
all who desire Bible knowledge to at
tend this school." 

MOST PERFECT MADEl 
Prepared with etrlctregard to Pnrlty, Strength, and 
Healthfulness. Dr. Price's Baking Powder contains 
no Ammonia,LlmelAlum or Phosphates. Dr.Price's 
Extracts, V anilJ.a, J..emon, ete., &vor delidousq. 

Gives R elie f at ottce 
and Oures 

COLD in HEA.D 

CATARRH 
Bro. Griffin, of Indiana University, 

Bloommgton, writes just such a letter Hay . F ~ v B r. 
as I like to read from a noble young Nota Ltqutd, S nuff 

or Powder. Free 
man that he is, but I have only space trom Inj ttri ou s 
for a small extract from it : .f!rugs and Offen-

. stve odors. 

The Christian S. S. Hymnal. 
Every PitNJe a Gem! No dry and useless stuff I . 

All the Best Writers and Composers are representsd. 

STYLES AND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR EDITION. 

Doarda, lli:n,rle oopy, by m&tl • • •••••••••••• . ••• " ............. . ......... . 
" per dozen, by e.x:preaa .. .....•..••..•••••••••••••••• •••••••••• o •• 

,. per hundred, '' ... •..••...•• •••••••• , • , ••• , •••• , •••• , , •••• 

· FINE EDITION. 
Bilk cloth, red edge, single copy ............ . ....... . .................... . 

" " per dozen, by expreu .••...•••••••••••.••• •• ••••••• • 
'' '' per hundred, '" ••••.......•••••••••••••••.•.•• 

llorooco, red edge, single copy, . . . •...••••• . ....••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" gilt edge " . ........... . ........... . ............. • ••• 
" full gilt .... . .................................. . . . 

WORD EDITION. 
Boards, Bingle copy, by mail ..••• . .••..••.••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••• 

" per dozen, by express ...•..••••.••••••.•.•••••••••• ••••••••••• •• 
" per hundred " . . ............ . ........................... . 

Cloth, red edges, single oopy, by ma.il . •.•.•••.•••...••••••••••••••••• o •• 

'' - " per dozen, by express ••••..••.•••.••••• •• • • ••• •••••• •••• 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

11 ...4. LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED." 

•. ad . 
8.00 

25.00 

•• 4,0 
4, .00 

83.00 
1.50 
2.00 
3.00 

• .15 
1.110 

10.00 
.!0 

s.oo 

l!'or ~ears we have been urged to furnish our Sunday-school llusio Bookl in 
character or shaped notes. In many parts or the country people use no other 
notation than Aiken's seven-character notes. They have long desired to u11e ou.r 
books, but have not done so because they could not be had in the ly<Jtem. with 
which they are familiar. To meet the wants o! this large clasl, we h've issued 
an edition of the BJ,Ulday-school Hymnal in this popula'r form. 

&- Prices same as Round Note Edition. 

"A marvel of cheapness, 11weetne111, tendernel!s and patbos."-N. S. HAT10!:8. 1 

"A perfect ~rem and I am sure OUl' schools will hail it a appearance with dell~rht.''-L. L. ' 
C.A..B.PBNTBR. 

"I fell in love with it a.t sight. It is solid and will Iaat for yea.rs."-R. L. McH..l.TTOlf. 
"Unexcelled by any work I have ever examined. ''-M. P. GIVENS . 
·•I am. proud Qf it, and shall urge our schoel!l wherever I go to adopt it."--SI.MPSO~ liLY. 
"I do not see tiow it could be improved. "-A. M. HAGGARD. 
"All that the most exacting could desi re in aS. s. Hymna.L 77-R. C. B .. uutow. 
"I am well pleased with it."-L. H. JAMIY.BON. 
~be purest cream of all S. B. Music."-J. H. PAINTER. 
"In my opinion the work meets a recognized wa.nt."-G. T. CARPENTER. 
"Far better than Dr. Robinson's Spiritual Songs for tbe B. 8."-J. B. WHITB. 
"The Sunday-schools have a rich treasure in this Hyamal.''-CHAS. Louxs Loos. 

In ordering always state which edition is wante~. 

Address LIPSC0~1B & SEWELL, N ASHVILLE, TENN. 

- ---TheCreat Church LICHT •• ~ ~ 
:FRINK'S Pa&ent Bdeeton ct•e the Koat PowerfuL the Sott.e.t. . ~--·--·-·-·-
()heapeet and the B•t Licht known for Churches, Stores. Show Windows. ·• 'r 
Parlors, Banks. Offices, Picture Galleries, Theatres, ~ots, etc. New ~dele- _ 
cant desips. Send size of room. Get circular and esttmate. A liberal dtscount ·,; · ~ 
to clwr~;~ an4 ~UAdo •. i } .... L ~.I'Kil'IK. 6Gl ~earlt:ltroc&. li. y, 

-JII&Nl.JF .&.CT1JBEB8 OF-

Sa.ddles, Bridles, and Collars. 
"Dear Bro. Krutsmger :-Just re-

to~~::rt~:Tc~a~f!~td i~~i~a;rb ~to~;~~ia~:~ ag::d"~~; OBDEBS 80LIVITED, .&.ND 8.&.TI8F.&.CTIO.N GlT..UlA.:NTEED. 
turned from a visit to my father's in oircular. ELYBBOtHJilBS,Dng&ists,Owego, N.Y. No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. 135 
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Church News. 

T. D. Moore writes from Horse 
Cave, Ky. , june 7, 1887 : "At our 
regular meeting here, last Lord's d~.y, 
there was one addition from the Mis
sionary B aptist sect. " 

Brown .G odwin writes from Decatur, 
Texas, ~fay 30, 1887: "Nine have 
been added to the saved in my field 
since last r eport and one subtracted. 
We are slowly taking the fort." 

Geo. F. Martin writes from T_errell, 
Texas, June 4, 1887: "Bro. J. J. 
Lockhart of Eunis has closed a · four 
weeks mePting at Terrell, which re
sulted in thirty-two additions to the 
church her~. He is a . bold and fear
less teacher of apostolic Christiamty." 

J. R. Lane writes from Chilton, 
Falls county, Texas, June 1, 1887: 
"I visited the brethren on North Elm, 
3rd Lord's day in May and preached a 
few discourses and there were seven ad
ditions to the church. I will hold 
them a meeting in July or August if 
the Lord wills. I was with Bro. :Mc
Gavock at Robertson, McLennan coun
ty, the night of the 5th Lord's day. 
Bro. :Me., is doing a g~od work in and 
around that place, and I hope that the 
brethren wtll do all they can to help 
him on in the work." 

J. L. Bryant. writes from Rural Hill, 
June 3, 1887: "I spoke a few times 
at a school-house near Readyville, 
Rutherford county. An erring brother 
came forward and expressed a desire to 

church IS the medium through which 
the world must be converted, and every 
member can do something. 'Know ye 
not, that to whom ye yield your
selves servantd to obey, his servants ye 
are to whom ye obey; whether of sin 
unto death, or of obedience unto righte
ousness.' Rom. vi: 16, and again, 
'Be not deceived, God is not mocked, 
for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap.' Gal. vi: 7." 

S. I S. Cawthorn writes from South 
Alabama, June 2 , 1887: "The 1uture 
outlook is real bright for this immedi
ate section. During the summer I learn 
from Bro. E . A. Albritton, that Bro. 
Elam, of Chattanooga will begin a 
series of meetings at Snow Hill, \Vii
cox county, including the first Lord's 
day prox. I hope .tlro. E. can get his 
consent to spend the summer with us 
and not forget to come this way. Bro. 
G. G. Taylor, of Fisherville, Ky., will 
spend July and August with me. We 
have him arranged for a continued ag
gressive move against sin. The preach
ers generally are arranging for a vigor
ous work during the summer, the in
terest is growing. We expect Bro. 
Barnes to conduct a series of meetings 
for the church here during July. 
\V ould be glad to meet the An vocATE 
editon; in this vast field. Can't you 
come?" 

.Not Now. En's • 

OBITUARIES. 

Death bas visited the borneo! Bro. ·w.P. and 
sister Annie Hartman and taken from them 
their infant son. He was born March 2nd and 
died May 1st. Remember sorrowing father 
and mother that Christ has said, "Suffer little 
children to come unto me, and forbid them 
not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven. 

Lavergne, Tenn. M. C. ALEXANDER. 

do r1ght. Began a meeting at Geth- Sister Lottie Phillips, daughter of J'. R. and 
semane Hall on the fifth Lord's day in Rebecca-Allmon, d e-pa.rtea-thls Ute l'Iluare~e, 

May 6, 1887. She has been a memoer of the 
May and closed Thursday night on ac- church of Christ for some time. She was born 
count of ram. A gentleman and his Feb. 1868, was marned to Bro. A. T. PhlllipsJ'uly 

25, 18h6. She told her husband that ~:>he was will
wife who had been connected with the ing to die, said she was ready and waiting to 
Baptists, proposed to lay-aside their un- go to meet her J'esus. Our Savior says: "Blessed 

are the dead that dte in the Lord." May we all 
scriptural practices and take their stand sou ve that we may meet dear Lottie in that 
with us on the Bible. Hope they will bright beyond where pain and death are stran 

f 
gers and tears are shed no more. GAUDA. 

strive to understand and obey all o · Falling Water, Tenn. 
God's truth. Expect to visit this 
neighborhood again soon." 

H. G. Miller writes from Eastman, 
Ga., May 30, 1887: "Bro. J. D. Bill· 
ingsley, of Rockwood, Tenn has been 
conducting a series of meetings at this 
place, commencing Thursday night, 
the 19th and closing the 29th, services 
at night except Lord's days, then day 
services. There were twenty-one from 
the Baptist church, two from the Meth
odists and nine by confession. When 
people will lay down prejudice and 
listen to the plain teachings there is no 
trouble in getting them to submit to it 
and to take their stand on the Bible. 
Bro. Billin.gsley is a noble worker. 
Our little band is not qnite one year 
old, though we numbsr nearly sixty 
with a flourishing Sunday-school. May 
God bless us in our good work." 

C. E. Holt writes from Cypress Inn, 
Tenn., June 4, 1887: "Preached fifth 
Lord's day in last month to a very lare-e 
and attentive audience. Many secta
rians expressed themselves as being 
convinced of the scripturalness of our 
doctrine. I am the o11ly evangelist in 
this part, and preach only for two or
ganized congregations, the rest of my 
time IB spent in destitute places. We 

Departed this llfe May 17th, 1887, Bro. James 
Wallis of Wayne county, Tenn. Bro. Wallis 
was kllled by one of his tenants while attempt· 
1ng to keep peace between said tenant and a 
Mr. Columbus Wallis, the latter a brother of 
the deceased. These men were in a state of in-
toxication, and were fighting with knives, etc. 
Bro. Wallis, at the request of the wife of his 
tenant, interposed, thinking perhaps he could 
prevent them from being killed, and in the 
attempt was killed. Bro. Wallis was beloved 
and respected by all who knew him. 

Cypress Inn, Tenn. C. E. HoLT. 

J'. C. 0. Nabors was Mrn on the 31st day of 
August, 1876, and was drowned May 15th, 1887. 
Odious was a little boy loved by all. Be com· 
fort ed bereaved ones by the word of God, for just 
think or what Jesus says about little children. 
Odious was never the boy to disobey his father. 
He loved his parents, sisters and llttle broth
ers. He loved his Lord's day schoolmates, and 
enemies bad he none. He loved J'esus too, 
although he was not old~nough to be subject 
to gospel address. Will the Chn~tian Advo
cate please copy this? as the majority of Odious 
kinfolks are members of theM. E. Church. • 

Alexander City, Ala. T. W. PmLLIPS. 

Sister Zerelda Rtggs, whose maiden name 
was Sanford, WAS born in Henry county, Ky., 
May Wth, 18Ll., and lived beyond her three score 
and ten, bemg sevent.v·-five year!', 11 months 
and 8 days old at the time of her death, wh ich 
occurred the 8th of May,l&s7, in Bardwell, Ky. 
At the early age of seventaen she became a 
Christian, and for a period of nearly sixty 
years she faithfully served her Master. In all 
the relations of friena, wife, mother and Chris
th~on, s.be was devoted ~nd true, and many are 
the hearts made sad by her death, but we "sor-. 
row not as those who have no hope." fer she 
••came to her grave in full age, like as a shock 
of corn cometh in his season," (Jobv: 26) ripe 
and ready for the heavenly garner. 

Metropolis, Ill. JoHN T. 0W£NS. 

have many noble preachers who, for No Opium in Piso's Cure f;r Con
lack of support, have left the field and sumption. Cures whel'e other remedies 
gone to teaching for a living. The fail. 20c. 

SOMETHINC NEW! 

DR. SCOTT'S 

SuMMERTCOnsET 
Owing to the unpreced en ted success attending the 1ale 

of our Electric Corset s , a n d in r esponse to numerous 
inquiries for an Electric Summer or Ventila ting Corset. 
Dr. Scott h a s placed on t he m a rket h is " Electric Sum
m er Corset." It h as already m et w ith the most gra.t i-

~i~a'tfJfy~laW1~ ~h~~~~~~~":!~;-~~s !~~~!· ~~~!;; ::~ 
fine quality linen netting, with pockets all around, in 
which are pla ced our wat ch-sprrng m o.gnetods. The:y 
are highly cha rged with electro-magn etism, which 1m· 
parts a steo.dy and g entle current, nil· healing in Its in· 
fiuence to the wearer. They cr eo.te n o u npleasant shock 
whatever. They can be worn by the most delicate in
valid o.s safely as by the most robust, with wonderful 
an<l quick resulta. 

trt~~o~~~~~,~~~rt~i?f!~ ~~:f~g;,.te2~~~r1;~~~ 
81.50; Abdominal, $3. The $1 and $1.50 goods are made 
of extra. fine and durable J ean, and the $2o.nd 83 and 
Abdomina l Corsets of Superfin e English Sateen. All ex
cept Summer Corsets come in white and dove from 18 
to 30 inches ; we make the Abdominal up to 381nche& 
The postage on each is 15c. Every one i s sent out in a. 
handsome box n.ccompanied by a. silver-plated compa.ss 
with which the electro-m agnetic p ower is tested. 

Professional m en assert t hat ther e is hardly a disease 
which Electricity or Magneti sm may not benefi t or cure, 
and they daily practice the same, as your own physi
cian will inform y ou. 

fo=~~L:::g"eToE:-cr:~e~o:r !t Hf:?r:ms. Ot!~~ ~~r; 
lectured upon this subject. and advised a ll m edical m en 
to make trial of these agen cies, describing at the samo 
time most remarkable cures he had made, even in 
cases which would seem hopeless. 

J{~~t~~h01%~~o~s~~$~~lf~ 
liver them into y our hands free. Always m en t ion this 

~:~~;·!n~e~~~~e~le·t~'r ~~~~b~~~er, Draft, or Cur-

GEO. A.. SCOTT, 8<&2 Broadway, N.Y. 

•aW:~to'!6~~~n~d~k Wc!~.~BY'11~.ancl 

TRAVEL VIA tl':::=====:; Through Trains with Dlnln~ 

·aurHngton 
· · Ro~re.-. 
. G.B.& Q.R.R. 

Cars, Pullman Palace Sleep. 
ing Cars, Modern Coc.ches. 
Sure connections in Union 
Depots at its terminal points, 
with trains from and to the 
East, West, North and South. 
Cheapest, Best and Quickest 
Route from Chicago, Peorie& 
or St. Louis to 

DENVER, ST. PAUL, 
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS, 
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE. 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. 

For Tickets, Rates, Maps, &c., apply to Ticket Agent8 
of connecting lines, or address 

1. J. POTTER, H. B. STONE, PAUL MORTON, 
1st V. P. G. M. G. P. & T. A. 

For a Pronouncing Dictionary containing 32,000 words, 
820 pnges, send lGc. in stamps t o Paul Morton, <.:h-lcqo. 

lnsnre your stock against death from disease 
or accident in the Western Live Stock Insur-
ance,Company. · 

Ganeral omce corner Church and Cben·y 
streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Agents Wanted. 
Cured without 
the u11e of knife. CAN .. CER Pam"phlet on 
treatment sent 
fre e . Address 

N', L. POND, M.. D., Aurora, Kane Co., In. 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
EstRblished I880. 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools 
and Families wtthout Cost.. 

2. Supplies 'leachers Seeking Positions With 
Suitable Places at Small Cost. 

3. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 
.kinds of School Appliances. 

4. Gives Parents andGuardianslnformatlonof 
Good Schools Free of Charge. 
8. S. WOOLWINE, Proprietor, 

~o. 26 South Cherry Street, Nashvslle, Ten!l. 

3~3 

.LEBECK BROS, 
11, I2 and I3 Public Sq uare1 and 62, 64, 

66 and 68 North .Mar&et St., 

Nashville Tennessee 

Glittering Display of Spring 
Novelties. 

Lebeck Bros. are now selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this city. They c]aim to sell 
all classes of Dress Goods, Lawns, White 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cassi
meres, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions 
at lower prices than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space they 
occupy in this issue telling ot the wonderful 
bargains they offer. 

Below will be found a few of the induce
ments they offer: 

Dress Goods! Dress Goods ! 
20,000 yards Cashmere, all colors, at 5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yards ByadereSuitings at 10cts; 
4 000 yards Brocatel Suitings, all colors and 
l:Slack, at 12fcts; 2,000 yards Etamine Cloth · 
at 15cts a yard; 4,000 Novelty Suits at $2. '75 
a suit; 3,000 Coutil Suits, a novelty, at $3. '75 
a su1t, including linings, buttons, &c. Also 
200,000 yards of the latest French and En
glish Novelties in Peltzer Cloth, _Regatta 
Suiting, Cassimere effects at from 25cts to 
$1.00 a yard. · 

Lebeck Bros. show by far the most varied
and handsomest stock of Dress Fabrics•in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a 
dress without first examining their stock 

Dress Silks, Velvets and Satins. 
Lebeck Bros ha~o. ·etoek of Silks Sat- · 

ins and Velvets valued at $20 000.00 'com
prising all the newest weaves.' Black ~lks 
at 50cts, 75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Satin 
Rhadamas, in black and colors at 50cts 
'75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Sum~er Silks at 
25<;ts, 40cts, 50cts and 65cts, new designs. 
Satins at 25cts, 35cts, 50cts and. 65cts. 
Trimmings to match all. Every piece . war
ranted to wear. 

Lebeck Bros. carry an enormous stock 
of wash dress goods. Lawns at 3, 4 and 5cts. 
Ginghams at 5, 7, 8, and 10cts. Satines at 
6, 8, 10, 12!cts upwards. Linen Lawns at 
8, 10, 12! and 15cts. Batiste Muslins at 10 
and l2!cts 

Dress Goods I White Goods ! 
Checked Nainsooks at 5, 8, and 10cts. In

dia Linens at 5, 8, 10, 12! and 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12! 15 
and 20cts. Batiste Claite (very sheer)' at 
12!, 15, 20 and 25cts. 

They make this department a specialty 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else~ 
where 

Special Bargains I SPecial 
Bargains I 

Boys' and Men's Cassimere at 25cts · 
-Men's all wool Suiting at 40. 50 and 60cts ~ 
Men's Pant Patterns at 65, '75cts and $1.00 ~ 
Men's French Cassimere at $1 25 and $1.50;. 
Summer Jeans at 12! ~nd 15cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 25cts; Bed Ticking at 10, 12! and 
15cts, Brown Linen at 10cts ; Prints at 3 4 
and 5cts , 4-Button Jouvin . Kid Gloves 'at 
50cts ; Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 8!, at lOcts · 
Lisle Hose at 25cts; Linen Laces at 1 2 3' 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8, io~ts 
up to $2.50 a yard . . Warner's Coraline Cor
set at 50cts .. - Great bargains in Jet Trim
mings. Dwight Anchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at 50cts. 
Perfect fitting. Try them. Ladies' Linen 
Collars at octs. Men's Linen Collars at 5 
and 10cts. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do not buy 
your spr~ng bill .of Dry Goods until you call 
on or wr1te to-

LEBECK BROS, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
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ON I.'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
Imparts a. brilJ.ia.n t tmnsparency to the skin. Re

moves all pimpl€'s, f r eckles and discolorations. For 

sOa.le b y Wall f\rst·CDlass drEuggisRts, or ma.il~/=~~:l 

• S$. Lollli, lllo. 

NASHVILLL CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS 
RAIL 'W' .A Y. 

SUSINEBS MEN, TOURISTS, REMEMBER 
EMIGRANTS, FA MIL 1 E S, 
rhe Best Bonte to St. Louis and the Weat 
via McKenne. 

l'be Best Roate to West Tennenee and Ken
tucky, Mississippi, Arkansas, and Texas polnta 11 
via McKenllie. 

The Best Route to the Summer Resorts and 
Mountain Retreats of Tennes11ee, Virginia and the 
Carelinas, via McKenzie and NashvUle. 

The Best Route to the celebrated Collegei, Uni
Tersities, Seminaries and other Educational In
·aututions in the Southeast, via llcKenllie 
and Nashville· 

The Best .Route to pointe in East Tennesaee, 
Vlryinia, the Carolinas, Georgia and Florida is 
yla tJhattanooga. 

DON'T FORG.ET ITI 
-By this Line you secure the-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 
-AT THE-

Be aure to ·Buy your Tickets onr the 

N •• C &ST. L. RAILW Y! 
you are going to Washington Clty 1 Baltimore, 

Phila.Ullphia, or New York. 

Bargains • 
In GUNS . 

::f:gg ~:~: ~ ~?r:~~!~f~~~~1~111~~~1~~lm~~~~ !}~~ral~i~~~~c!:~p~~~:~~.uards, etc. 
$6.UO gets a first-class, warranted twist, siugle ~a.1·rel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder flask and 

shot pou ch . 
pl~i~·~i~~t~~:;n~o:~;1~a;e~~~t~s~~:!: ~~fr~lab;~e8~~-~~ar~i-~~aJ1~~·t~~~8:ever, pistol grip, nickel mountings, com

sh$e'TI·~fie!~d :~~fc;~~~;~~i~v~~~~~st bo.rrellllnglish breech-loadin& Gun, complete with 100 paper shells, canvas 

$3.'>.00 ets Baker'slo.test a.n9 best invention, the new top lever Ithaca (i}1nt complete with leather ahell belt 25 
f:S~s~/ft~l~~:td re-loading tools. This gun is warranted to shoot as well as any gun made in the world, regard-

$44.00 gets Parker Bros. fine double barrel br9ech-loading Gun complete as above. 

Rifles of' all kinds. Shot G•nt _.o greatest variety. Headquarters ror Hardware 
and l!lport.:ing geods in the South. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

GALLATIN - CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

TAKE NOTICE I 
Owing to a change in our business 

to take place the firstdny of .Janu

ary, 1887, we are comJ,elled to re

duce our stock; and we offe1• t.o 

tJasb Buyers anti Prompt-paying 

Merchants, our entire lines at 

greatly reduced prices. 

Call on us and see t9rfyourselves; 

you cannot f'ail to be convinced 

that we 01ean what we sn.y. Satis• 

f'action guuranteed in all cases. 

ReDlCDlber, that we have a h•.rge 

and well assorted stock that must 

be reduced before the first day of· 

.January, 1887. Also, bear this in 

mind, that in r educing our stoek 

we will have real bargains to oWer 

in the way of' odd pieces or job lots. 

C..ANE & RA'I.,TAN BOTTOMS. . 
For Terms, etc., Address- HICKS, HOUSTON & CO. 

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CONNELL & MOORE CO., Wharton & Co., 
-LEWIS BLOCK-

Corner ChUfCh & Summer Streets, Drn«!ists and ProscriDtiOnists. 
Have Received Their Spring Stock, 

Comprising all the imported Novelties in Dress Fabrics and colored and black Silks. Also a 
The Inexperienced Traveler need not go v ery large and complete line of White Goods of every description, and a full line of House 

m.ie.s ;few changes are necessary, 811d such aa are Furnishing Goods, Towels, Napkins, &c., &c., 
unaToldable are made in union Depots. 

Fine Soda Water1 Mineral Waters Etc. 

SL:SEPEBS 
-B&TWEli:N-

Naa!l"fille and Atlsnta, and Atlanta and Jackson· 
llle ,Fla., Nashville and Martin (to connect with 
~'per service via Oairo to St. Louis a11d Ohieago.) 

h.uh"fille and Columbus. Nashville and Memphis 
SleepeT Humboldt to Mobile and Milan to New 

Orleans) M.cKenn o and Liitie Bock, and Little 
Bock ar l Toxas poi nta. 

Oa ODor 
;r H PEEBLE~. T.A., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A Nashville, Te11 "· 

FINLEY, Ticket Agent, Memph TeDn. 
A B -gREN~Gv .. ,ltl~ntab~ 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

W. LL APE 
W"indow- Shades, ' 

Picture Frames, 
'Jha~r Cane, Mirrors , Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Ohromos, Etc. 

W"E CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
to our immense Importation of Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and fine French and English 
Hosiery. 

We make special mention of our Manufacturing Department. A f u ll line of Custom-made 
Muslin Underwear, :Boys' Penang and Linen Shirt-waists, also Gentlemen's Underwear. 'Ve 
invite inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. 

P _ ..8.._ S::S:ELTO~-
DEALER IN 

ROCE IES. 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce• 

- .-**::f:--
94 ct 96 BROAD STREET, tJorner tJollege, N ·ASHVILLE, TENN. 

0. EWI!IiG. FRANK W. GAINES 

()orae.r tJollege and (Jnion st •. 

Ment1on tnls paper 

::EJ ~I~ G- & G- ..A. I J::'r ::EJ S" S. Hoa.&.N, S. R. HOPKINS 

:S:oga,n & Hopkins. 
WHOLESALE HARDWARE, -Dealers io Cu~tom Made-

No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn BOOTS AND SHOES. 
-oOo--

looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 
- Complete 

134 Union Street. 
Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 

·Belting, at the lowest prices. 

We will sell the very best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, and endeavor to make the prices 

so that no 'One can poseibly sell 
cheaper than we do. 

Between College and Cherry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

OFFICE & B!NK FURNITURE-& FIXTURES. 
Ask for Illustrated Pamphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tenn. 

f I 
DUTCHER'S LIGHTNING KILLER 

~ 
The most succcessful exterminator. Ev
ery sheet will kill a quart. Q,uick work. 
They dio near the plate. Commence ear
ly and keep ahead of them. Five cents 

everywhere. Dutcher's Dead Shot. 

No. 20 Publte Square, Nasbv~lle, 'l.'enn 
&.A.X...E&:DI.I:EN': 

SAK R. HOPKINS, L. D SDrPSON, w. MAY&S 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY us. WEAKLEY & wARREN, 
--------------------------------

E 

·NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON 
{l!ucceuora to Morgan & Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

co., 

Burlap Bags, and Cotton , TJBatey1~ 88 
-WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN-

• 

~s. 

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
86 Cha.rc;h, Street. Nashville. Tennessee. 

I 

Manufacturer& and Wholesale and 
Retail Dealers in 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

Nashville. 
10&:12 

're:a.n.. 
N. College s 

0 PI U M& WHISKY HABITS Clured 
at hom.e without pain. :Book 

-..;...~-...:-..:.~rlf.~~~ttl"~fr. 'ir.?lu!~:~ .. 
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Rehgion In Daily Life. 

preachers. And this is one reason why there is such 
a poor estimate placed on the religion of Chri t by 
many of the people of the world. They see such a 
low standard of mo!'ality manifested in the lives of 
many members, and of many preachers, that they 
sometimes conclude there IS no reahty in it. The 
missteps that preachers make, and the bad spirit, bad 
temper and had worde that they manifest and utter 
are noted and remembered while a hundred good 
deeds and good words are forgotten. 

This one rash expression of Sam Jones will be re
membered, while huu"dreds . of good things he said 

The intention of the religion of Christ is to con- will be forgotten. And while the road to heaven is 
trol all the actions and words of our daily lives. oo narrower for preache~s than for others, more is 
The Savwr taught that for every idle word that men expected of them, and their shortcomings become 
speak they shall give account in the judgment. much more widely known, and are thereby calcu
Manv other passages teach that we shall be judged lated to do much more harm. The discourse that we 
according to that we have done. If therefore we alluded to first in thiB article will not be forgotten in 
wish to stand approved at the last day, we must live that community while the present generation lives; 
according to the Lord's law. The word of the Lord uor will he ever fully recover from its blighting in
by which we are required to live is also the law by tluence upon him as a preacher. But not only is it 
which we are to be judged at the last day. This nece~sary for preachers to bring their own lives un
fact most deeply impresses the importance of living .ler the contro1ling infiuence of the word of God in 
according to that word. The largest part of the their daily lives, but all others that expect to go to 
work that we have to do as Christians is to watch heaven must do likewise. All our words and ac
and guard ourselves, and see that we are constantly tiona, to tlie extent of our abilities, must be in ac
striving tc. live by the divine rule. And yet per hap~ cord with the word of the Lord by day and by njght. 
there is no one thmg so thoroughly neglected as this. [t matters not what our pretentious, nor how much 
Even preachers very often fall to bring their own effort we are making in behalf of others, we ourselves 
lives under the influence of the word of God, al- must do right if we would go to heaven. Many 
though making i.t the busine>~s of their lives to teach member's seem to do remarkably well till some unex
that word, and of all men are expected to live most pected opposition c~:~mes up, or some real or Imagin
nearly in harmony with the Lord's will. While ary bad treatment comes up, and then they pull 
learning and teaching others how to live, they are Loose from the church, and from the work of the 
con dently expected to- know how to live themselves. church, and from its worshjp, and walk the narrow 
Yet many of them miss it in their own lives further way no more~ and thus allow themselves to depart 
than a.lmo t any other class of men in the land. rrom the living God, because some. frail human he-

We heard of one preacher very recently preaching ing has mistreated them. Aud because some th8ught
a sermon that had more b1tterness and narrow mean- less or ungodly man or· men have mistreated them, 
ness in it than any thmg we have heard of in many they mistreat the church, mistreat the Savior, and 
a day. And not only did he manifest bitterness, mistreat themselves a thousand fold more than oth
but misrepresentation and !!lander Wfle abundant. era have mistreated them. The worst thing a man 
We presume his inaccuracies of statement ru1ght be ever did for himself wru~ to allow himself to be driv
numbered by the dozen. And yet that man claims en out of his own duty by the wrongs of others. 
to be .one of the Lord's ministere, to show poor ain- Members sometimes grow old in the church, all 
ful mort!l.ls of earth the way to heaven. If such the time regarded as first class members, get miffed 
men make disciples by such preachmg as that, they at the church or some of Its members, and turn right 
will be much nearer the children of the devil than round and forsake the Lord on account ofit. Is not 
the children of light. For no man can enter heaven this a strange way to take vengeance 1 Such seem 
with the spirit that he manifested that. day 8.8 re- to thmk that they must do fi!Omething of the sort in 
~ted to us. The word of the Lord says, "Follow order to show up their dignity and their manhood, 

e with all men, and holiness, without which no when in reality they are selling out to Satan for 
~an shall see the Lord." Preachers that preach naught. Preachers that cultivate a bitter spirit 
thus are neither following peaee with all men, nor against those in error, and whom they want to lead 
cultivating holiness. The conflicts that such men into a full knowledge of the truth, and say sharp, 
hurl themselves mto are not for truth's sake, but. on rasping things to them about their errors are not very 
account of their own bitterne~. and spleen. When likely to reach them. All error should be met by 
men preach the truth, and that in the spirit and love the word of God, and boldly met; but it should be 
of the truth, and on account' of this are persecuted, done in a kindly. spirit so as to make a good impres
they have reason to rPjoice. · · Bnt when their own sion upon those they w1~h t lead into the light. 
bitterness and slanderou - misrepresentatwns bring And besides, the preacher that spea.k111 harshly to oth
persecution upon them, they are only reaping there- ers, proves that he hims~lf if~! not cultivating the 
ward of their own evil doing. The responsibility of Spirit of Chri~t. And the apostle says "if any man 
such is fearful, and they will find it ioo heavy to be have not the epint of Christ he ia none of his," and 
borne in 'the end. we think he embracee that very principle in these 

Sam Jones was very far from bringing h1mself worde. Such preachers aa are known to talk roughly 
under the influence of the Spirit that he was trying to the people lose their influence little by little till 
to bring others under when he ordered some of hi!'! the people will not h:ea.r them at all, and if they do 
audience to "tell that fool to stop · ringing his bell," not watch will lose their aoula. On the other hand, 
when a milkman was going round on the itreet many of the members of the church of God become 
delivering milk to h1s customers, and was notifying so atflicted with the loTe of Lhe world a~d ita treas
them of his presence by ringing his bell; and said it urea that they are alwaya in a atra.in after business 

_with a degree of impatience that startled his audience, and money-making and have n.o time to attend to 
or, .as the Daily .Anterican put it, "The audience matters of religioua duty and obligation. And not 
seemed for an instant to be paralyzed." The people · ~nly that, but they are so very watchful oftheirown 
have a right to expect better things than these of intere1t1 tha~ they &tep a little OTer the line of jus-

tice ani equity, and seriou~ly infrmge upon the 
rights of others for the s.ake of enlarging their own 
fortunes. In fact there is scarcely any one thing 
that is ·demoralizmg so many people in the church as 
the inordinate, ungodly rush after money. Never 
was IL oney more of an idol among the professors of 
the religion of Christ than now. They are not saba
fled with legitimate trades and avocations for mak
ing money, but trade in all sorts of stocks and 
bond8, and sometimes lotteries, for the sake of mak
ing money faster than they could possibly make it by 
legitimate callings. 

Thus thousands are stifling and choking out the 
religion of Jesus, the only hope of the world, and 
are opening up a high way for themselves to eternal 
woe. The religion of Christ mmt control our 
thoughts, our words, our actions in hre, if we ex
pect to go to heaven ourselves and carry others with 
~ &Q& 

Illinois Notes. 

Smce last notes were written we haYe Vlsited El· 
vira, Johnson county, preached three times. This 
is a band that were called together under our labors 
last fall. • 

We found .them moving forward a!ld growing in 
grace and in the knowledge of the tiuth even beyond 
uur expectation. Withdrawmg from one disorderly 
walker had to be attended to. Tbis is we think the 
;:~econd case of one having become a disorderly per
~~~~~ h"'(~ause the parents were opposed to the church 
of Christ. 

Strange that sectarian hate can be carried so far 
that a father can my to his son "I had rather you 
would go to hell than belong to that church." This 
from one claiming to have received the direct opera· 
rion of the Holy Spirit. Shame! shame I ~hame on 
such pretensions. 

Verily a tree is known by its fruitE'. A religion 
that causes its devotees to close their doors against 
the truth and to persecute others, should need no 
other proof to convince all thinking people that it is 
not the religion of Christ. 

From Elvira we went to Shiloh congregation, 
Williamson county, where we preached two sermons 
and secured a few names for the ADVOCATE. This 
is an old congregation; but still not doing all they 
might do for the cause of Christ. Claiming a mem· 
bership of over 100 the attendance at the Lord's day 
meeting we are informed, is not as large as it should 
be. 

How often when I learn this of a congregation do 
I think of the dear brotherhood at Huntsville, Ala., 
where the clerk of the congregation kept a record 
of the L ord's day meetings and every abse!lt one was 
aware that every ab5ence was being marked against 
him. 

Shiloh is enjoying the services of Bro. Crim. He 
is preaching monthly for them. 

Bro. Cr1m is a member of the state legiSlature, 
being elected to fill a vacancy caused by death. 

We expect to make a trip up into Upper Massac 
county, and to Pope county, to hohl meetings and to 
work·for the ADVOCATE. 

ANDREW PERRY. 

Dongola, Ul., June ,6, 1887, box 56. 

How to Gain Flesh and Strength. 

Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion ; it is as pal· 
atable as milk and eaeily digested. Delicate people 
improve rapidly wllh its use. For Consumption, 
Tliroat affections and Bronchitis it is unE>qualled. 
Dr. 'rHos. PRIM, Ala., say : "I used Scott's Emul
s~on on a child mght months old ; he gained four 
pounds in a month." 

• 
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Our Co-operative Effort in Alabama. 

In the GosPEL ADVOCATE of January 5th appear
ed an art icle from Bro. J . .M. Barnes, headed, "The 
State .Meetittg of the Chr!stian Church of Alabama," 
in whiCh he Btates some of the things done at our 
meeting, and in strong. terms,

1 
gives us his di~apro

bation of the workings of our meeting in toto. I have 
anxiously awaited a reply by some of our brethren, 
for I thmk Bro. Barnes has hardly done us justice; 
but hitherto 1 have seen no reply, and now, thinking 
th{lt only one side of the question scarcely sufficient 
ground to afford the brethren of this State correct 
conceptions of the meeting and its proposed work, I 
note, in brief, the article of our brother : 

Bro. Barnes can hardly be said to argue the ques
tion of missionary societies, which, in this article he 
disapproves, but aims rather to give a report of our 
mt.eting: Hence it will not be my province in what 
I shall have to say, to enter into a discussion of that 
question upon its Jllerits, but simply to correct some 
erroneous irnpressions that may be beclouding the 
minds of some of our brethren who were not there. 
I say, "brethren who wer~ not there," because those 
who were there understood it all full well. 

The object in calling together brethren from aH 
over the State was simply to bring into cooperative 
and united effort the working forces of our cause, 
now lying in scattered and weak churches in widely
separated districts, so that the present workers in the 
great field would have their hands s~rengthened and 
their hearts encouraged-yea, their hearts opened to 

• the Macedonian cry now rising from almost every 
quarter of this State ; in a word, t"o increase the 
amount and the effectiveness of the work already being 
done. 

Passing over several minor points, I call attention 
to one, which I think is due to the convention to 
have corrected. Bro. Rarnes seems to leave the im· 
pression that the convention did not want him to 
speak. That is a mistake. In the forenoon he was 
publicly called upon to express himself ~pon some 
question, but, in few words, he declined saying any
thing. In the aft~rnoon a bit of spare time wafJ, as 
he says, granted to him at his own request, in which 
he desired to explain why he was not taking an ac
tive part in the proceedings. And too, M he says, 
the chairman, af£er he had talked awhile, announced 
that the time had arrived fur another part of the 
programme, and that he must close. Now, was this 
act on the part of the chairman wrong? A regular 
programme for the evening had been announced ; 
preaching had been set for a certain hour. Bro. 
Barnes had now· talked ten minutes over that hour. 
Did the chairman do right or wrong when he notified 
him of that fact f But at this point Bro. Barnes. 
says, " Bro. S. B. Moore insisted that I be allowed 
to go on, and so d1d Dr. Adams. Bro. Grubbs said 
he would give way and not preach, but give me his 
time." 
· Now, this is true, but is not all. It was by consent 

of the convention given at the suggestion ·or these 
brethren that this change was made. Thus the con
vention did Bro. Barnes no discourtesy, but treated 
him with every respect and courtesy in its power. I 
think It is due that this impression should be re· 
moved from the minds of the people. 

Another point: . The article under consideration 
leaves the impression that we are engaged in some 
new heresy ; yea, stronger : it asserts that our practices 
are anti-seriptural ; and not only so, but that 01tr work 
is contrary to the prirwiples of the reformat-ion. Bro. 
Barnes endeavors to establish the first by quoting 
QUr Savior's words, "Provide not." He then adds, 
"Here yo'tt are providing,'' hence , disobeying the 
Savior's injunction. He quotes the words fully and 
correctly in another place : "Provide neither ~old, 
nor silver, nor brass in your purses." Why not pro
vide? Wilt thou feet! us miraculously ? Oh, . no ! 
"The workrnan is worthy of his meal" (hire) . Evident
ly Jesus intended that his disciples should be sustained 
in their work, not by his miraculous intervention, 

neither by the labor of their own hands, but by the 
people among whom they labored. Hence he gave 
them the divine guarantee that they need give them
selves no concern ; SOMEBODY 'wmdd PROVIDE for them. 
Hence we to-day try to provide for our preachers, 
and, in so domg, we are but acting out a part named 
by Jesus, viz. : providing tor those who labor in 
word and teaching. 

I go further: It is also right for churches to give 
a minister 'wages to enable him to labor in other fields. 
Paul says, "I robbed other churches taking 'wages 
of them that I might ser~e you." 2 Cor. xi : 8. This 
is an inspired example, who can gainsay It? But 
further still : The church that does not help bear the 
burden of preaching the gospel is, in that respect, 
inferior to other churches. Hear Paul again: "For 
what is it wherein ye were inferior to other churches 
except it be that I myself was not burdensome to 
[took no wages of] you? forgive me this wrong." 2 
Cor. xii: 13. Yes, Paul regarded tnis as an obli
gation resting upon the churches that could not 
lightly be cast ofi. One more scripture is sufficient 
here. It is Luke xxii: 35, 36, "When. I sent you 
out without purse, and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye 

No one assumes this, and, therefore, we wilt not dis
cuss it as a doubtful questiOn." Millennial·Harbing
er, volume for 1853, page 109. 

Mr. Campbell would not have made that last 
statement to-day; for some contrary to the spirit of 
the movement in which they are engaged as set forth 
by its greatest exponent, and by its greatest hvmg ad
vocates, are objecting to the very thmg about which he 
says there is no doubt. Let all men then, know assur
edly that, m engaging m the work, which we,. with 
feeble hands, began in our meeting -at Selma. last 
fall, are not controvneing scripture, much less ac. 
contrary to the principles of the great reformstion m 
which we are engaged. 

Yes, "Bro. Vanhook is at work," and "so is Bro. 
Moore," and so are Bro. Grubbs and Bro. Moore's 
brother-and many ~::~thers besides. May God bless 
them in strengthening their hands and hearts to do 
greater work for the Master; yea, that many more 
rewpers may be added to the number now gathering 
the already golden harvest. May God be with us 
all ! ALLEN R. MooRE. 

Union, Ala., May 11, 1887. 

WISE WORDS. 

anything? And they said, ".Nothinfl." Why did There is no service like his who serves because -he 
ye lack nothing? Because I sent you among friends loves.-Sir Philip Sidney. 

"In the wounds of Christ all human sorrows may 
hide themselves, a11d by his cross all human self-de
nials find their support." 

"Christ could make allowance for the humbled 
pubhcan and harlot, but could make none for the 
self-righteous and presumptuous Pharisee." 

"My will, not Thme, be done," turned paradise 
into a desert. ''Thy will, not mme, be done," turned 
the desert mto a paradise, and made Gethsemane the 
gate of heaven.-Pressense. 

who provided your wants. "Then said he unto them, 
'But now, he that hath a purse, let him take it. Why 
take a purse now Master? Ah ! thmgs are now 
changed. Before, ye went among friends, now 
among enemies and strangers. Formerly ye could 
depend upon the people among whom you labored, 
but now, going among enemies a.nd strangers, ye can 
put no dependence upon them, but must be inde
pendent of them. Hence, I said before don't take any 
purse; but I say nmv, take a purse. But the ques
tion arises what shall the man do who has .no purse? "It is J!Ot mercy but treason against justice to re
Paul solv:s that problem by an inspired example : lent toward error so Ion~ a~ it is triumph!lnt and in-

. . - . solent. As long as this 18 so, mercy will be even 
While he was preachmg at Cormth, he Bent Timothy sterner and more unpitying than justice." 
off into a foreign field, and supported him by the labor of I t t 1 all b h 11 . . . t IS no sta e y w s nor eauteous sprres t at te 
hts oum ha:ws, JUSt ~s would b.e _the case if Bro. for Christ; nor eloquent sermons, nor artistic an-
BarnefJ, while preachmg where h~ hves and labormg thems, but lives that are clean, hearts that are glad 
hard in his school for a support, should also support with the light of Christ, and hands that are loaded 
some young Timothy i11; some other field. With mercy. 

So much for the Scriptural side. Now a word for Much of the beauty ~f obedience _lies in its be~g 
. . . . . . rendered a.t once and without questiOn. God's will 

the oth~r. Is It a fact that m organlzmg a ~ISsiOn·. is done in heaven immediately, because love is per-
ary somety, we are departmg from the prmmples of feet there. The child is disobedient who is- slow in 
the .reformation ? If so, the 1·ejormers then, departed obeying.-Christian Advocate. 
in practice from their oum principles, for it is a mat- When the wind blows hardest, the traveller girds 
ter of history that A. Campbell was from about the his cloak to him the closest; and whe.n temptations 
year 1850 till his death, some 15 years later, presi- are the most violent, we cling the more to Christ; 
dent of "The Christian Missionary Society." His lest we tall; and Christ hold~ us with the stronger 

grip that we may not fglter. · "I have prayed for 
biographer sets forth in unmistakable words the views thee." 
of Mr. Campbell on this eubject. I quote a para
graph: 

"In the fall (1853) he delivered an address to the 
Christian MiSBionary Society of which he was still 
president, in which he dwelt earnestly upon the im
portance of mis!ions both at home and abroad, and 
urges a general co-operation on the part of the broth
erhood for the conversion of the world. He did not 
regard conventions or societies, composed of messen
gers of the churches, as mdependent bodies or as tak
ing out of the hands of churches the duties to be 
performed, but considered them [societies and con
ventions] as mere ~strumentalities employed by the 
church at large for the accomplishment of important 
ends, demanding mutual assistance, counsel and co
operation." Memoirs, volume 2, p. p. 600 and 
601. 

I quote one paragraph from Campbell's writings as 
sufficiently setting f8rth in his own words his posi
tion towards Missionary Conventions: "Now, need 
we not schools for the prophets, and conventional 
meetings, as committees of ways and means, to ac
complish our mission as a people, to whom are com
mitted the defence of the gospel and the restoration 
of the original institutions of the Christian dispensa
tion? In fleeing from Ba.bylqn, must we run past 
Jerusalem? Do we Christians of all mankind, need 
no cqnferences, no consultations, no co-operative 
effort! to accomplish anyt~g domestic or foreign? 

Ruskin, treating the .PaU M~ Gazette to his ideal 
of university education, closes with the suggestion 
that "after they've learned all they want, the students 
should learn wholesomely to hold their tongues · ex
cept on extreme occasions, in all languages w 
ever!" . 

There are many fruits which never tum sweet un
til the frost has touched them. There are many nuts 
that never fall from the bough of the tree of hfe till 
the frost has opened and ripened them. There are. 
many elements of life that never grew sweet and 
beautiful till sorrow touches them. 

' 'All commonwealths are based upon some com
mon quality, generally on blood relationship of the 
members, so the Christian church from its human 
side is based upon blood relationship, but the most 
comprehensive of all, the kmdred of every human 
being to every other."- W. M. Taylor~ 

"To perform an act of kindness coldly, an act of 
self-denial reluctantly, an act of forgiveness with 
suppressed ill-will, an act of mercy grudgmgly, or 
any right act whatsoever from interested motives, 
whether to escape punishment or to win applause, or 
mechanically from habit, or from any other motive 
except an ~r.ctive moral sense, is to break the funda
mental law of the Christian commonwealth." 

100 Doses One Dollar is inseparably connected 
w1th Hood's Sanaparilla, and is true of no other 
medictne. A bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains 
100 dose~, and will last a month, while others will 
average to last not over a week. Use only Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. l-
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SELECTED. 

GOD KNOWS. 

The aching head may well cease to throb when laid 
upon that softest pillow for human pam-" God 
knows." The sleep that fall s like heavenly dew to 
the music of the lullaby-" AU things work together 
for good to them that l0ve God," and "Fear not, I 
am with thee!" bring strength and renewd.l of youth 
with balm of present Ills. Your '' shadowy future" 
is definite and distinct to him. Whatever of seemmg 
disaster it may hold for you, be assured that it is 
only in seeming ; that his purpose toward you must, 
from the necessities of his own nature, be all love 
and goodness. Be patient, yet hopeful in awaiting 
development of his will.-Ma'rion H a'rland. 

would not like God to ask, "What art thou doing?" a very good little house without any outside help. 
1 The~s. v : 15. . '\V e had at least two such houses full of hearers last 

Lord's day. I received a letter from Bro. '\V. D. 
surmENDER .AND TRUST. Humphrey, who is now located at Lecompte, La .. 

Surrender and trust are the two great elements in who is going to work for the Master in this state. He 
the lit'e of the fully-saved Christian. The man abso- proposes to g0 right mto the field and look up all the 
lutely given up to God: thia 18 the thoroughness of church:s in the state and strive to put them to work, 
the surrender. All absolutely given up to God: this and brmg about co-operation and a union of the 
is the range of it. All always given up to God: this forc~s of the brotherhood to push the cause mto the 
is the perpetuity. This is first in order: then t rust. destitute places, and not allo.w our state to be behind 
Absolutely trust to God: to trust him absolutely in all others in the knowledge of Christ. We thank 
all things; to trust him absolutely forever in all God that the day is dawnmg. In my last report the 
things. On these two principles hangs the life of t~pes mad~ n:e say that I baptized two at Downs
perfect peace.-.Anonynwus. VIlle. This Is not correct. I baptized none at 

Downsville, but two at other places." 

Church News. 

TEARS THAT MAKE RAINBOWS. W. T. Allen writes from Little Rock, Tenn.: 

Blessed also are they that mourn, for he who ~ev- ' 'Bro. John M. Morton preached at this place the 

J. R. Bradley writes from McDowell's Mills, 
Tenn., June 14, '87: " Two confessions and baptisms 
at :Molino last Lord's day. Our Gum Spring breth
ren are co-operating in the work there this year . 
Protracted meeting there will commence second Lord's 
day in August. We hope and pray for much good 
to be done there. One confession at the Marsh 
Academy not long ago. Also one confession first 
Lord's day night, this month, at the house of Dr. 
Harwood where we preach occasionally. Protracted 
meetmgs already announced, as follows: Third Lord's 
day in July and week following, at a school-house 
ca!led Rabbit Hill; fourth Lord's day, at or near 
Diana. Bro. W. H. Dixon will help us here. Do 
not know how long we will continue. Fifth Lord's 
d~y m Giles county, at school-house on Blue Creek 
if we are not hindered by our sectarian friends: 

. fifth Lord's day m May.and Saturday night before; 
er mourns never mends. Compunction of a godly had two additions." 
sort, dissatisfaction with all past attainments, and 
honest grief at falling short of Christ's high standard W. F. Thompwn writes from Southwest City, 
of holiness, and tend to grow in grace. Ther~ are Mo. : "Twelve additions recently at Pleasant Grove 
too many dty-eyed Christians in this world. Gloomy, and three at Wet Prairie. Two Methodist ladies and 
God-distrusting unbelief we have no apologies for. one man froin the world 76 years old." 
.But there ought to be more tears of penitence over J. M. Kid will writes from Smithville, Tenn., June 
neglects of duty and woundings of Christ, more tears 10, '87: "\Ve had a good meeting at Sparta last 
of sympathy with the wronged and suffering, and wee.~. Eight were added to the congregation ; three 
then we would have more gracious bursts of sunshine baptisms, one from the Baptists, two reclaimed and 
from Christ's countenance. Rainbows are never two 'by letter." 

Second ltord's day of August, at Molino; fourth in 
August, at Robertson's Fork. Bro. Dixon is to help 
us there." 

painted except upon raindrops. They that sow m J no. T. Poe writes from Wills Puint, Texas, June 
the tears of contrition reap the joys of pardon and 10, '87 : "Began meetmg at this place fifth L ord's 
peace. Such tears water the roots of grace. Blessed day in May. Bro. T. M. Sweeney, of Anderson 
are they that mourn and mend. The ladder to the county, was with me ten days. He had to go home 
higher Christian life starts from the dust of self- to attend a sick wife. Up to this date five baptisms. 
abasement_; but for every round we need a fresh Good audiences, excellent attention, and we hope be- J .. L. Bryant writes from Rural Hill, Tenn., June 
grasp on Jesus, and a new lift by his lovmg hand.- fore meeting closes Lord's day night, to baptize many 13, 87 : i' I went to Gethserpane Hall on the night 
Ouyler. • others." of the firat L ord's day m June, and remained untir 

L. 1t:f. Owen writes from Cabot, Ark., June 14, t~e ~ext Friday night. The Cl'owds were good, con

. - , -ABOUT . PRA '\'ER. 

Do not speculate and reason about prayer, but 
pray, aJ:!d rest your case with God. He who moves 
you to pray has surely an answer provided in his own 
good way. Do not doubt him, do not question, do 
not hesitate, but pour out your heart in prayer. His 
eyes are over the righteous, his ear is open to their 
cry. The young birds in their nests cry, ttnd he feed
eth them ; are ye not much better than they ? The 
young lions roar, and seek their meat from God, who 
provides for them in his own way. Shall he not cMe 
for you and me ? Provision is made for the body ; 
if it wants light, it has an eye with which to get it; 
if it wants knowledg~"' food1 and clothing, it has a 
brain and hands and feet with which to acquire 
them. He has not made the body a prince, and left 
_ · e soul a beggar. Th~ soul wants pardon and peace 
and comfort, and bread from heaven, and has no 
way but to .cry out for it. "Ask, and it shalf be 
given you; seek, and ye shall find." 

All heaven is pledged to make that promise good. 
Whatever troubles . come, whatever cares oppress, 
whatever fears give. anxiety-pray. " When thou 
passest through the rivers, thf?y shall not overflow 
thee; when thou walkest through the fire thou shalt 
not be burned ; neither shall the flame kindle upon 
thee." For I have redeemed thee; I have called 
thee by thy name, thou art mine."-Ch?'ist,ian. 

Il\IPORTANT SUGGESTIONS. 

Say nothing you would not like God to hear.
Eccles. v : 2. 

Do nothing you would not like God to see. Titus 
ii: 7. 

Write nothing you would not like God to read. 
Reb. iv: 13. 

Go to no place where you would not like God to 
find you. J ob xxxiv: 21. 

Read no book of which you would not like God to 
say, "Show It me." John v: 39. _ 

Never spend your time. in such a way that you 

'87 : "I am stoppmg at Cabot for a short time. sidermg the busy season. There were six confessions 
Preached here last Lord's day · to a 'respectable and and baptisms. One of the uumber, a gentleman 
attentive audience. Our brethren are not strong who has been a member of the Baptist church near
here. We have no house of ou'l' own. Used to ly forty year8, another a lady from the Methodists. 
meet but do not now. 'Vill try to put them to keep- One illustration of Nashville's taste is found in the 
ing house, or rather help them as they already ex- fact that the new~papers pubhsh ne~rly all of the 
pected to begin again. 'Viii do some local preach- slang phrases, vulgarisms, blackguardisms, almanac 
ing while I stay here." . I' anecdotEs oi Sam Jones, while such men as T. B. 

J. J. Campbell writes from Gleason, Tenn. , June Larimore and ~·· C. Cave m~y preach 40 or . 50 ser· 
10, '87: Bro. ,V, B. Carnes has just closed a meet- :nons there, whiCh ar~ combinations of logic, rhetor· 
ing of four days in our midst, which was verv inter- IC, e~oqucnce and scnpture, and not one of them is 
esting indeed. He is a man of more than o~dinary pub~lshed . . Although an humble laborer, I am for 
ability, clear of egotism. There were four additions the Improvement of the "New South," not only in 
to tlie church, and the believers in Chri3t built u money and real estate, but in language and r~ne
in the most holy faith. Brethren, we are weak i; ment. Then let us away with such literary garbage 
numbers bnt strong in faith, and ask the pra)'ers and ha~ t~~t used by Sam Jones and those who try to ape 

. Im 
assistance of the church, and hope that the L ord will · 
send Bro. Carnes or some good brother to minister to 
US.

11 Poverty and Distress. 

J. B. Davis writes from Homer, La., June 1st, 
~87: "In .qJ_Y last I promised to report after my meet- That poverty which produces the greatest distress 
mg at Umon Springs (Bucksnort). Preached at is not of the purse but of the blood. Deprived of 
Me~k.s' school-house, third ·Lord's day m .May, one its richness it becomes scant and watery, a condition 
addition. Bro. J. J. Setliff bPgan a meeting in tHmed anfmia in medical writings. Given this con· 
Haynesville Thursday night before, preached at dit10n, and scrofulous swellings and sores, general 
night till fo~rth Lord's day, with two or three excep- and neryous debility, loss of flesh and appetiie, weak 
tiona; bapt1zed two. The fourth L 0rd's day he and lungs, throat disease, spitting of blood and consump
I held a meeting at Mineral Sprmgs, five miles tion, are among the common results. If you are a 
northeast of Haynesville, had one accession. Tues- sufferer from thin, poor blood employ Dr. Pierce's 
day Bro. Setliff started for Chaneyville, La., and on "Golden 1t1ed ical Dis<"overy," which enri~hes the 
Thurs~ay I started for UniOn Springs. Two of the blood and Ires these grave affections. Is more nu
little band had gone mto what an old man by the tritive than cod liver oil, and is har~less in any con
name, I believe, of Dobson called congregationalism. dition of the system, yt-t powerful t0 cure. By drug-

I_ preached three discourses on the subje~t of bap- ~~~ts. 
tism. But the chamftion with whom I was threat-
ened was not there. Had one accessiOn. Will try Censure is most ~ffectual mixed with praise; so 
and hold them a meeting the last ot' July or first of when a fault is discovered, it is well to look up a 
August. The 1tfethodist circuit rider announced that VIrtue to go in company wit. it. 
he would preach on the subject of baptism the next 
Sunday, though he did not put in his appearance. 
The brethren deserve much credit at this place. 
There are but few of them and they have built them 

A man has no more right to say an uncivil thing 
than to act one; no more right to speak rudely th:itn 
to knock a man down. 

• 
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Only a Little Thing . . 

"Picturfl~! Pictures!" 
F our lit,le girl~ , were on their way to a photograph 

gallery to havtj tlreir pietures taken. It was easy to 
Sfl e tbat 1t wns snlllethiug· of an event to them . 
Every bow, aud r~rffit~, aud looping, was nit'ely ar
ranged, thtir pn~ti.y hair braided wi th great exact
nes:-~, aud each litrle ]a::;sie moved "hh due rt-Jrard to 
ket>piog such an arn•1UIIt of tlegance uLdi~turbed. 

''l'm u.fraid tbt~ wind is going to blow our hair all 
routrh /' satrl Madge. 

•·They alw~:~.ys have a bru~h and comb there," said 
Ollie, with a· suptlrior rt:membran<:e of having had a 
picture taken Vt'ry long ago. 

''I know 1 shall laugh," said Jes&ie. 
"Yuu musm't;' said Mttdge, very positively. "Of 

all thing8 in the world I do hate to see a smi1k on a 
photograph." ;, 

' ' Yvu must try to think of something solemn," said 
Ollie. ' 'That.'s the way I always do." 

"I shall be scared, I know," saitl K itty. 
"Then you'd better think of sometning funny," 

said Ollie. "\V.e must look exactly as we alwap 
do, or it won't look n~tural. Cbeerrul, you know." 

Then there wtts a pause, duri11g which each littlt> 
girl tried to fix ·her face exactly as it ttlways waR, 
in ·doing so managing to look as unlike ht:rselt ar:; 

· pos.,ihle. 
''How shall we fix our hands?" 
''0 the man will fix them the right way," said 

Ollte. ••And our heads too; they are screw~d up 
in a queer kinrl of thiug to keep them still." 

Kmy ftllt still more sure of being scared, and her 
face touk on a duletullook which promised poorly for 
a cheerful picture. 

The day was the first bright one after many cloudy 
ones, anti they found sevt:'ral sllters before them. 
Otht-rs fullowerl, as they waited 1nr an .hour or more, 
among them a hoy, a quet>r, awkwt~.rd-looking- fellow, 
they though t, very b~:~.~:~hful and ill at ease. He fidg· 
eted lind 'us~t-d as if waitmg WtiS very hard work t(>r 
him, and at las t spoke a tew words to the buRy artist, 
who turnt-d to those who walled for a sittiug and 
said: ' 'Here is a .. young gentleman who waurs hi~ 
picture t2tkt->n aurl <·auuut wait. Is any one willing 
to give up their sitting to him and Wl'lit lougflr?"' 

No oue see1ued ready to do so. A farmer, who 
had bit~ tlimily there ~'laid something about it being 
hard to r him to get them al11otn town, and one or 
two others s~nke of th..-ir time bemg valuable. So 
the mao bt'ck• lllf>d to Madge, and she went to take 
h.-r pltt.ce behiud the St·reen, saying to her sisters, 
'·Of euur~e we c<~uldu't wait." ' 

"No, indeed," sa.id Ollie, "we can only come nn 
Satuhlay, and as we are going to spend the day wi1h 
Auut Aunie, it would make us too late." 

"But I am sorry for that poor boy," s11id Jt>s~ie, 
lookiug toward him as he prepared to go. ''He 
seerus to feel so hadly about it. Look I there are 
tear~ iu his t>yes." 

•·p,, .. h! Such a great fellow to cry about a 1ittl~ 
thing l tke that I Luok, Jessie, the man wants you 
next.'' 
ButJ~s.;;ie remembered snme things she had he-ard 

about Uhrit"t's little ones deuying themselves in order 
to do~ a kiudues~ to others. The fi ,ur harl looked forward 
f(,r some time tn t hi~ thine: of having their pictur .. s 
bken. It would be something of a trial to wait. But 
she· fdt sure the boy mu~thavesome ntuch more serious 
reason ror det~iring haste. Bo; when OUie gave her a 
little push, she c·all ... d lO him, as he. was going out of 
the rl11or, "Stop I Yuu can tak~ my turn.'' 

'·J er.i~ie, what do you mean?'' said Ollie, impa
tiently. as the boy, with a very bright look of grt~.ti
tucle toward her, went in to take his sitting. 
"D•w't you know Y"U can't have your picture taken 
till1wxt Saturday?'' 

'· Y e~, [ knnw it, hut never mind.'' 
"And Hf'. er Brirlgt->t took such trouble domg up our 

best drt-~oses !" said M~tcige. 
"And yours won't be nice and fre h then," said 

Ollie. 
Jer:sie could not help feehng that the sacrifice was 

a serious one, hut in a few minutes the boy came to 
her, and 8poke a word or two of thanks so very earn· 
estly, and in a manner so much more gentlemanly 
than might have been expected from one so bashful
_looking, that she could not regret what !he had 
duue. 

Ollie and Kitty took their turns, and then the lit· 
tie party went on to Aunt Annie's. 

''0 Aunt Aunit-,'' said .M~:~.clge, "wt!'ve all had our 
pictur~s taken"-•'Exct-pt Jt.'&~ie," interrupted Ollie 
-"And t3he might j Ut3t 2LB well as not, only there was 

• 

n boy there who wanted his taken first, and Jessie 
let him have her turn." 

"And next week we shall send you all our pic
tures t:xcept J t·s,ie'8, and we don't know when she 
can have hers taken now." 

••But the boy wanted his so badly," said poor lit
tle Jessie in an appealing tone, quite overcome at 
heing found so much fault with. 

Aunt Annie a!:-kt>d a few questions about it, and 
then drew Jessie very tenderly to her side'. "I am 
. 'ure," she said, ''that when I do J!et Je~sie's picture, 
it will be the face of a dear unselfish litde gid, who 
has the true Chri:;t-like spirit of pleasing otners be
fore herself." 

And J.essie was fu1ly comforted. 
"\Viuter, f::priug, summer, nearly a year had passed 

when our t(.mr little girh fouud themselves at a pic
uic, at . which nearly all the me01hers of a largt< 
church and Sunday-school were gtt.thered, bt-sides a 
rew strangers. 

•·I wonder who that boy h~," said :Madge. "I'm 
snre I have seen him be1ore, but I can't remember 
where." 

"So have I," uid Ollie, "and he)s been looking 
over thit" way a:~ if he knew us." 
Th~ boy came near with a very sweet-faced lady, 

wpo took Jessie's hand and looked into her face. 
'·Edward tells me that this is the little girl who 

gave up her turn at the photograher't~ last summer. 
tu order to let him have a likeness taken first. l 
bavP a meFsRge for you." 

•'For me?" 
The boy, as if feeling that some sort of an intro

duction was expectt>d of him, man 11ged to say, 
''This is my aunt-Mrs. Vernon." 

"Let us t<it down ou the graFs," E~aid Mrs. Vernon, 
"while I tell you why Edward was in such a hurry 
that day. His father is a missionary on a South Sea 
island, many, many thousand miles away. Euward 
httd just arrived in this country, having beeu sent 
here to oe educated. He left his mother in poor 
health, and one of her latest requsts to him was that 
be E~hould send her his likeness as soon as possible. 

"On the ~ay he met you he was on his way to Ul:l, 

under appomtment to meet us at a country railroarl 
station a long distance from here. It was his only 
(~hance to secure a picture, and he knew that if it 
were not sent by a ves~.el which was to sail soon. 
there might be DO other opportunity for months fi,r 
uo ugular line toucht>s at their i8land. But, th~nkl" 
w y .. u, the pictures were fiuished and sen L to th ... . 
ar-uff shore to . he an unspeakable comfort to hi · 
mother~bd~)re she died." 

A lump came into Jessie's throat as abe thought 
..,f that poor mother longing for a sight of the face ot 
her boy. . • 

'•I sent a letter with the pictures," continued 
~[rs. Vernon, "telling her how It had been obtained 
throuJrh the kinclness of a httle girl whose name even 
we did not know. And she sent a message of lovt
and thanks to you, and this little thmg which sht
wit:~hed you to keep as a reminder of the great hap
pinPss )'OU s~:: cured to others by an act of self
denial." 

•·But it was such a little thing!" said Jessie. 
"Almost all the kmdoess in the world comes in 

little tbingl:l, dear. Very few ot us have opportuni
ty £,r duiug great things, but little kindne ses are 
the blessings of every hour." 

She was unwrapping a small box, from which she 
took a littl_e curiour:;ly carved and poli8hed bracelet 
which she clasped on Jessie's arm, saying, ' 'It is the 
work. or the ntt.tives of the island, and is a curiosity 
m tbts country. Ed,vard has always telt sure he 
would see you again, and has watched for you ever 
since we eame here on a vtsit." 

''0 dear, I'm so glad I did it," satd Jessie, Wlth 
tears in her eye~. "And so glad I know. I wit~b 
we conld always know how it comes out when we try 
to do right." 

"\Ve cannot always know, dear child. The great 
Master who orders the smallest things in our lives in 
htghe t wisdom and tenderest love in many casel'l 
does not permit us here to kuow the ble~siny. we may 
have ·worked. But we can always be sure that no 
act of loving kindness fails to do its full share in 
making the world sweeter, and brighter, and bet
ter." 

"More hke heaven," whispered little Jeesie to 
herself. -Sydney Dayre, in the Conyregatimtaliat. 

Was He 1 ruthful. 

Roger was deeply interested in his arithmetic. He 
had begun workiug as soon as he ~arne home not 
even stopping to make a vist to the pautry. Hit~~ 
peneilse"' merl to he running a race with the sewiug 
machine, which kt>pt up a busy hum. 

.Suddeuly something &napped, and the machine 
a topped. 

''There I I've broken my needle, and it is the last 
one I have in the house. Roger, can't you run to 
the store and get me one? ·I would like to finieh 
this stitching to-day." 

''0 mamma, ruu t you have it? I haven't a sin
gle minute tn spare," said Boger. 

"I can work on something else if you haven't time 
to go," replied his mother. 

Roger'1:1 pencil worked on noisily for a few min
utes. when some one knocked. 

"Is Roger home?" said an eager voice. "Oh, 
ssy! the bowa and arrows have come. Can't you 
go down and see them ?" 

RnJrer threw down his pencil, seized his hat, and 
was ofi. 

He did not return until tea-time. ''Now for 
arithmetic," he said, when the table was cleared 
and the lamp placed upon it with the daily paper. 

''Htt.lloh I here's the new · ma~zine. · I mutst read 
r.he continued story. I guess I will have time for 
that." 

But somehow the story was very. long, or else one 
8tory led .on to a,nother; for when he at l11st tossed the 
book aside, he found the evening almost gone. 

He glanced at the clock and rapidly counted the 
leaves. •·Ob, dear! I can't do half as much as I 
plan ned," he· said ; "I am so tired I can't think." 

The next day the teacher was surprised that Roaer 
bad done so little, and when she askt>d the rea~n 
be said he hafl done all be had time for. ' 

Was thiS truthful? Was it right ?-Christian Ob
sertlt'r. 

Nellie's Daily Bread. 

"Mamma," said little Nellie, one day at breakfast 
sudde~ly, "every morning I pray to God to giv~ 
rne datly breacl,. out really it is you that gtves it to 
me-isn't 1t ? " 

"Let us think a moment, Nellie," replied her 
mother. . 

'' Where do I get the bread I give you? " 
"From the baker, mamma." 
"And he gets the fl ,,ur out of which he makes it 

t'rom the miller, and the mtller gets the gram out of 
which he makes the flour from the farmer and the 
farmer gets the grain-where does the farmer get 
the grain, my little girl?" 

"\Vhy, out of the Jrround," said Nellie. "Don't 
you remember uncle George was cutting wheat and 
uats when we were at the farm?" 
. " \Veil, now, suppose that Uncle George· put grain 
m the ground, and God sent no sunshine, and no 
d .. w, anit no rain, would Uncle George have any 
harvest?" 

" Why, no," said little Nellie, lookmg sober. 
"Then, you s~e, it is God after all, who gives ua 

Pach day our dliiiy bread; and when we have fruit
ful seasons and plenty to eat, we ought to be very 
tbanktul to our kind Father in heaven, who nenr 
forgets to give us what we need." 

Better Times. 

It is thought by some of the knowing -ones that 
better times are ahead-that the general busineM 
prospect is brightening throughout the South. W 
the signs are we are not prepared to sa.y. But we 
que!!tion no man's eyesight who thinks be sees some
thing. In this case we are ready to rt>joice with the 
8eers, having no objection to the dawn of a better 
day. A better day is altogether possible, whatever 
we may t hmk of the probabilities in the case and 
the conditions lie within easy reach of the people or 
this land. 

There id nothing seriously the matter with the 
South-the grandest country in the world-and 
nothing the matter with the time!. 

The trouble is with the people, and is generally 
home-made trouble. Invincible ignorance, int~~up
portable laziness, confirmed dishonesty, and mean· 
ness of t~pirit are the diseases that pro!!trate society 
and fill the land with discontent. 

Are the people getting in the not10n to know more 
and do more and be better than they have been? If 
they are, then there are better times, not ahead, but 
at hand. The day a man determines upon such a 
reform as this gets brighter the moment thia noble 
determination is born. 

The brightest day on earth ts cloudy to a man ot 
a mean, sour spuit.-Meth.odist .Adva~. 

" The little worries which we meet each day, 
May lie as stumbling-blocks across our way; 
Or we may make them steppin~-stones to be 

Of grace, 0 Christ, to thee.'' 
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Items From lndtana. 

BY W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

At the opening of the new meeting
house at M:t. Pleasant, Owen county, 
on the 5 th Lord's day in May, 1887, 
about 1,000 people were present. The 
preaching brethren there were Gaston, 
Hight, Sims, Strawn, Judge Franklin 

~ Presnel and others. The day was 
or1ght and beautiful and every thmg 
p&SSed off as serenely' as a vesper breeze. 
The verdict of all, was that those 
brethren and sisters deserved great 
credit for their perseverance and untir
ing zeal in puehin~ the work on to com
pletion. It was real1y enjoyable to Eee 
everybody so happy. The following is 
a synopsis of the discourse delivered by 
me on said occasion : 

Dear audience :-My theme to-day 
is, "The Unity and Perpetuity of Chris
tianity." Please refer to Daniel ii: 44. 
"These kings" is an expression of H oly 
Writ referring to the Roman Cresars. 

· Cresar the first Emperor of Rome was 
christened Augustus A. U. C. 727 
which was B. C. 27, and reigned 41 
year~ which brings us to A. D . 14. at 
which time he died. Tiberius, called in 
N. T. Tiberms Cresar, became the sec
ond Emperor of Rome A. D. 14, and 
reigned till A. D. 37 and died, at which 
time Caligula became the third Em per· 
or of Rome, who was assassinated A. 
D. 41 after a short reign ef four years 
Claudius . was the fourth and reigned 
from A. D. 41 to A. D. 54, at which 
time Nero began to reign a<J the fifth 
Emperor of Rome, who died A. D. 68, 
the next year after Paul, the apostle, 
was beheaded. _ 

Now turn to Luke iii: 1, 2, 3, which 
reads, "Now in the fi •tet-nth yea~r of 
the reign of T1berius c~sa~r * * * the 
word of God came unto John, the son 
of z~chariz:Ls, * * * and he came * * 
* preaching the baptism of repentance 
for the remission of sim1." John the 
B11ptist as ''the voice of one crying in 
the wilderne&;'' began to r-re 11 ch the in-

• itiatory principles of Christianity A. 
D. 2

1
6. Christianity was~ stablished at 

Jerusalem A. D. 30. 
Wheret'ore, since Tiberius Cesar 

~~ned till A. D. 37, it is positively 
certain that this prophecy of Dllniel 
re1erred to the Cresars. But I am not 
so much concerned ab-out the begin
ning of Christianity as its unity or one· 
ness. 

At thiS time many religious sects, 
such as the Pharisees, the Sadducees. 
the Es8enes, the Galileans, the Herod i
ans, the Samaritans and others existed. 

Christianity as the axe was laid at 
the root of all these trees, or errors, to 
break them down and build up the 
united kingdom of heaven. M~:~.ny per
sons of these sects and parties were con· 
verted from religion t.o the umty Qt 
Christianity. The three thousand on 
Pentecost were religious, but wert! 
converted to Christianity. The five 
thousand men at Solomou's Porch were 
temple worshipers, but were converted 
to Christ. Cornelius was converted 
from religion to Christianity. Saul of 
Tarsus "afcer the straightest sect ot 
our religion lived a Pharisee," but he 
.also was converted to Christ. 

R ·a11gun"l Root The Ethiopian officer had been up to uf ~ourse, received a salary for his of- r 

Jerusalem to worship, yet God wa8 not fimal acta. On his way to Dll.mascue 
satiefied with him, and be too wa:- to bring the disciples hound to Jerusa- FOR 

brought into Christianity. No sects or lem to be condemned to death he saw MAN LINIMENT ~::T. 
parties could exist. The <Jhristiauity Jesus "as of one born out of clue time" 
of the Bible is a unity. There is on .. after which event he was a firm adher· 
God, one Lord Jesus Christ, one Holy ent to Christianity. He left the influ
Spuit, one kingdom of heaven, onto ence of his government not knowing 
fllith, one repentance, one confet:sion, wha& influence he might have under 

s. ~ erHlt;.~~~t. cc\:~/&~. ~f,-~~iJte"as~.r~ ~;~~:·s:.~~c.~.~·s~f~~ : 
Jo.pizootic. \\ indgall·. and ull n ilm,ntH tlmt ca n be 
rea. hod by an external mcdiot.d applkatio u. 

PrJc", uO Ct>llt!O, IU~ r Dot.llt>. 

Ethiapiai"l 
and baptism, and hence only one Chri,..- Christ. He left his salary without the pILE 

0 
I N,T MEN T, 

tianiry, and no other sect or religiom promise of an earthly · dullllr. From _ 
party will ever be recognized at the bar that time forward he never would deny 
of God. Christ. Notwithstanding he was beat- In~es;:;-:1 a~drEJ~~~~~~~i~r1~i~~~.m~J1'v~1id~i'&~~~~Tf; 

Wherefore let us endeavor "to keE-p en with thongs five times with fur1y CURE. · 

the unity of the spirit in the bond ot str ir es save one each time, he was true 
PrJce, :>O cents and $ 1 per Bottle. 

peace, (Eph. 1ii: 3) that the prayer to the Lord. Here is honest testimo- Hodwe'S Sarsapari.lla· ' 
of our dear Lord may be answered. ny. Here is testimony that cannot be t, 
John xvii: 20-21. "Neither pray for overthrown. 
these alone; but them also which shall He was imprisoned and his feet 
believe on one through their word, made fast m the stoc1::s, yet ho. would 

with Iodide Potash, 

FOR THE BLOOD. 
Cure• Rheumatism, Sc rofu l:t, Sca\,1 H eHU or T e ttH 

that they all may be ONE." not yield, but sang praises to Christ Dvll~ Pi "• Plcsl SplorcbcR, Old ~o rcs, Liver. Kidn ey H.nd 

Ch . . . • • Hl:\dclcr c,.mp nint~, and all di~caaca peculiar tu F~· 
r1st1amty Is a permanent mshtu- and prayed to God. He knew Christ maios . 

t . D · th · f T 'b · Prlc.-, 81 per BoUle; 6 for $o. Ion. urmg e re1gn o 1 ertus, was alive forevermore. 
::J: . <I\1': 

TANNER'S INFALLIBLE 
Caligula and Claudius, Gamaliel, a doc· Being condemned to d1e.for Christiani- T. 
tor ot the Jewish law, was President ot ty he would not deny Christ, but wrote 

Sanhedrin. He "'as a man of great to Timothy "I am now ready to be of- NEURALGIA 
v. 

learning, power and influence. The fered; the time of my departure IB at 
first attempt to suppress Chnstianity hand." As if he should say, I know 

CURE. 
b th S h d · d A D 30 Th .. onl y NEYER FAILING reme·i Y for 1\ll for:us y e an e rln occurre . . • that Christ rose from the dead and lives of Nf'uml .... •n an<i ' e rv · ·U~ He:L II\C 11~ U·•lltains NO 

Th d A D 33 1\IORPHINE, OPIUl\1 oR ARSJ<.;~xc. 
e secon attempt was · · , forevermore. And when the axe fell Prit·e, oo eent"' per Box. 

at which time the said Gamaliel Presi- upon his blessed neck and b1s precious MANUFACTURED BY 

dent . of the Jewish Sanhedrin gave h~ad rolled in one direction and his RANGUM ROOT Mt DICINE COMPAkY, 
some good advice to the wise men of body m another, the very steamy 
his nation in these words : "Take heed atmosphere that rose up from the warm 
to yourselves what ye intend to do as blood of his Christian heart tells to all 

NASHVILLF: , -.r:ENN. 

touching tht>se men." Acts v : 35. 
* * * '' Refrain from these men 
~nd let them alone (they we,re trying 
to suppress Christiamty by slaying the 
apostles) ior-if this council or \his work 
be of men it will come to naught, but 
if it be of God (Acts v ; 38-39) ye can 
not overthrow it." Christianity, then, 
would have an endless continuance de
i!pite all the authorities of the Jews. 
The angel announced, and of hie 
kingdom there shall be no end. 

The prophet predicted (Dan. ii: 44) 
it E~ball stand forever. Christianity IS 

tt. divine institution and hence perpetu
lil. 

I£ Christ nee from the dead, he is 
divine authority of Christianity, it is 
living and, therefore, of endless con
r.inuance. 

1. The disciples were subject to the 
rolitical government under which they 
lived. That government was opposed 
to Christianity. The soldiers reported 
1hat the disciples stole the dead body of 
Chri8t from the tom b. Theft was pun
ishaole by death under their law. 

The government bad ample power to 
>t.rrest the dis9iples and punish them. 
They did not even arrest them. They 
eould not fiud the dead body of Christ 
with the disciple8. The conclusion then 
that the body rose as the disciples af
firmed. is lt>gilimate and true. 

2. Now, let us take the dying testi
mony of an honest wituess. Saul of 
Tllrsus was a young man of good natu
ral abtlity and of first-class acquired 
llbility, being brought up at the feet ot 
Gamaliel in whose family Saul had the 
privilege of studying the Greek lan
guage which other Jews were not per
mitted to do. He had the confidence 
and authority of his government-held 
a commisl!lion in his pocket to supprees 
Christianity by binding and condemn
ing to death thoae who called on the 
name of the· Lord J eaua Chriet. He, 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
mankind that Jesus rose from the Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
tomb. Here is the dying testimony of E!!JtabllsiH·d 1sso. 
an honest witness. To God, then 1. Procures Comp~teut Teacher for Schools 

aud Fnrolliel! w ithout Cos •. 
through Christ our living Lord we this 2. Supplies Tear.oers Seeldn !! Position& with 

SulLa hle Place>~ ut Hm a. ll Co.~t. 
day publicly announce to this large and 3. R e nts 1lnd Se lls &;hool Prope rt-y and all 

R lnd:; o r School Appllauce~ . 
respectable · audience that this beau ti- 4. Give~ Pn.ren t.s aud Gtuvdlan" tn forma tlon of 

Goof! School~ Frt-e of ClliH~e. 
ful meeting house, built by the liberal- s. s. wnoL\VIXE, .,rupri«'tor, 

ity of God's children and thmre friendly No. 26 :-<outll Cherry Street, Nus hvslle, Tenn. 

to Christianity, is s~lemnly set apart 
for the worship of God the invisible 
F~ther of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

That Tired Feeling 
The warm weather has a debllltattng effect, 

especially upon those who are within doors 
most of the time. The peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known as " that tired feeling," 
is the result. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Hood's Sl.rsaparilla, 
which gives new life and strength to all 
the functions of the body. 

" I could not sleep ; had no appetlte. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
sleep soundly; could get up withlfllt thl\t 
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetite 
Improved." R. A. SANFORD, Kent, Ohio. 

Strengthen the System 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Is characterized by 

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of 
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, tlre 
procus of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a medicine ofnnusnal 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 

, "Hood's Sa.rsa.parilla. tones up my sy~tem 
pnri.fies my blood, sharpens mr. appetite. and 
seems to make me over." J. r. THOMPI50N, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sarsaparllll\ beats all other!\, a.nd 
is worth its weight in gold." I. BARIUNGTON, 
130 Bank Street, New "York City. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
!old by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

Aaentamake "a day with :PiuskALBUIS Cheape~~t in U. S. Particut,.rs fr-.: . 
!'~ lt. l!Lt.Xllr, Cinehlta*i, o. 

DITCHING, 

GRADING, 

LEVELING. 

Endorsee! 
by Engineers, 

echanicsand all 
Farmers. 

j61" pe~ct Leveling I nstru
''"'"''-"""""u' Railmad Engln-

' finding heights 
of waterfalls, leveling -

og~,~~~at\Vl~htal~re~ 
scopic sights, Jacob 

l>taff mountin gs, & 
double extention 
target rod , $6.oo; 
with tripod $7.00 
Satisfac tion ab-

s~~~~~J g~~k 
:or circular. 

AUTOMATIC LEVEo C:o., NA.HVILLE, TENN. 

CONSCIOUS MORTH. 
.. My J ohn says I'm t oo nc;tt a. l id b y ::.11 odds for 

this h ~.usc, and he's right. Th ~ i :en. I A house 

wllero they don't u11o S:1.:·olio! ·• 

E verybody knows our old friend 

SA POLIO, 
and 'tis sn.icl t ruly, "A well knmvn friend 
is n. trc~s:.!rc . " Sn.poiio is a solid cd:o of 
Scouring So:1p. Try it :n housc-clcn.::i!1g. 

No. 1. [C: pyri:;ht, li:!.r d 1, 1387.] 
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An Injust1ce to Christ. 

We know men who fail as teachers, as far1ners, as qualified and adapted to the work of preaching the 
lawyers to make a living, go to preaching because gospel, but we will wait until our salary is guaran
they fail at these things ap.d there fail for the same teed. Why, if they had acted that way, you could 
lack of common sense that caused them to fail to have had no respect for them. 
make a living in the other callings, but they never A man sees a steamboat on fire. One hundred 
lay the blame on themselves for faili~g to make a womei;l and children are crying, . save us, save us! 
living as preachers. Then it is always the Christian He is an expert swimmer, and knows that he could 
religion, or the order God has ordained. :My smcere save several of the number, but before making an 
conviction is, I have never seen a man fail to make effort, he looks around to see if he can find some one 
a living as a preacher, that would not have failed in who will pay him for the work. "The wretch!" 
any calling. Some may not make as much at preach.- you say, ~ 'is unworthy the name man." Well, what 
ing as they would at other callings, but if they have about the preacher who wlll not go and preach until 
common sense enough to make a living at anything, he can find some one who will guarantee to support 
they can make a fair support at preaching. On the him? As we think of the love of God, the devotion 
other hand , we have known men who quit and sacrifices of the Savior, the lost and ruined con
preaching because they could not make enough mon- dition of our fellow-mortals, as we see them day by 
ey and engage iu other callings, almost always with day pass unprepared mto an endless eternity, what 
the result of losing what they had. We know of think you of the preacher who will not go and 
Christian teachers who forsook the work and went preach, but waits for some man to make provisions 
to farming, law, banking, etc., and have known for his temporal wants? Do we not all respond in 
them almost always to grow poorer thereby. I do one harmonious voice, "he is not fit to preach!" 
not mean by this, men who supplement a living like However, I would not make the Impression .that 
Paul, by working at other things, but always do the preacher is to do all the work. The church is 
what they can as preachers, but :rp.en who turn from to preach the gospel. ''The church is the light of 
preaching because they cannot make a living and t.he world." The body of Christ of which the preach
preach, won't make the living at any calling. Then er is only one member, is to do the work in convert
the wrong, the outrage upon the r~ligion of Christ ing the world. All of us are required to preach the 
or the order of Heaven IS, that every man who fails gospel! We cannot all of us be public proclaimers, 
at everythmg else, pronounces the order of Heaven but we can use our talent, whateve:r it may be, to 
impracticable or a failure because he fails to make a honor and glorify God. We can preach by living 
living at preaching. ·Every man who fails to make the Christian religion. We can support those who 
a living at preaching IS not a failure as a preacher. are willing and have the abllit} to be public pi:O-

Religion is not as fairly treated a.s other depart- claimer&. · · 
menta of life. A man who professes to be religious, He may do good preaching. But if he cannot make 

a living at preaching, the failure is in hi~ and he "And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And 
yet tramples under foot all Its obligations and pre- will not make it at anything he gees at. Do not ltt hint that heareth say , Come. And 'let him that 1B 

cepts, is yet held up as an example by which religion II · il b athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take 
ia to be judged. No other business is so judged. The pronounce the order of eaven a fa ure ecause you 

/.'.at'l Three fourths of the human f:amily f:ail the water of hfe freely." It is the duty of every outside world so judges the rehgion of Christ, be· 1
' • - • 

D L one who heareth to say, Come. If only the preach-
cause the professors of that religion so judge it. · · er hears It is only his duty to say, Come. 
The Christian religion is tested and judged by 

Religion and Bus1ness- No. 2 • You have a brother in your congregation who has 
whether the persons who undertake in" ita several a talent for publicly proclaiming the gospel. · It is.L 
departments succeed or not. It is estimated that the duty. of the whole body to preach the gospel 
three· fourths of the persons who undertake to make In my last, I developed the truth that all· should through this one of its members. If this . brother 
a livmg at law fail. Is the law or the manner of its be controlled by an earnest desire to do the most does all the work at his own charges, and you do not 
practice thereby condemned? In law the failure js good in the selection of a hfe work. This motive encourage him in a sobstantial way, it is not the body 
attributed where it belongs, to the men. The rea- should control every Christian in his calling, what- but one member of the body preaching the gospel. 1t 
sons for their failure are diverse. Some fail from ever it may be. The Christian can enter nothing as is the duty of the entire body to preach the gospel through 
natural inability, sQme from lack of devotion, with a life work m which he cannot be instrumental in him. Our congregations, mariy of them, need a 
singleness of purpose, to their work. Some from a elevating h1s race and in savmg souls from death. reformation on this point. They need to realize that 
lack of common sense that enables them to wise]~· Hence, no Christian can engage in selling whisky- God l'equires them to preach the gospel. It is a 
use fine talent. B11t three-fourths of those who un- that which carries poverty, .crime, bloodshed and de- shame, a burning shame, that many congregations · 
dertake to make a living at law fail.· The propor- struction in his pathway. No Chnstian can uphold will allow her members to preach the gospel in des
tion of those who engage in merchandise and fail, is the man who sells the soul ·destloying demon, by titute fields without ever contributing one cent to 
greater; even of those who engage in farming,-hard· drin.king and encouraging others to drink and sell thejr support! God will not hold such guiltless. 
ly one-fourth make a respectable living and keep out it, for we are commanded "not to be partakers of While it is the duty of the preacher to go, lt is your 
of debt. That is they do not make a living . . other men's sins." Whenever a man will engage in dnty to go with him. "They that preach the gospel 
Some fail from laziness, some from a lack of perse- any business for the sake of making money alone, shall live of the gospel." God proposes to support , 
verance in one line of operation, but the great mfijis he should not be tolerated m the church of God. the minister through his church. I wish every mem
fail in all callings of life from a lack of common The preacher, guided by the desire to accomplish· her realiz~d fully his duty to say, c01;ne; to preach 
sense to use their abilitj.es and opportunities in such good, will not wait for some Society or Board to the gospel. It is as much your duty as it 1a the du
a way as to produce practical results. But no man g'uarantee him a salary, but with the love of God in ty of the public proclaimer; The only difference is, 
thinks of saying the callings of life are wrong or his heart, he will do what he can in the conversion you say, Ceme, in diflerent ways, having dffferent gifts. 
failures because of the great number of impractical of the world. AP, he sees men and women all around How then can congregations abuse preachers, who 
men, who enter them and fail. him perishing for the bread of life, as he thinks of qo not go for lack of support ? Are not these con-

I think it a fair statement to say, not more than the thousands up~n thousands of souls annually gregations equally guilty? Verily, I believe the sin 
one man in ten succeeds in hf~. No one thmks of dropping into eternity unprepared, as by faith he generally lies at their door. I mean to say there are 
attributing this failure to life. Out of religiOn it is listens to the cries of anguish and the groans of de- more ~embers of the congregations wbo will not give 
attributed to the lack of practical common sense m spair which day and night forever rise from the anythmg to t~?se who go and preac~ the ~ospel Wlth-
h · B · r · · d d'ffi · ti b d f h d d h - ll h . h' out any prom1:se of a temporal reward, than there 

umamt!" ut m re 1~10n we Jll:. ge 1 .eren y. a o eo t ~ oome , as e v1ews ~ t e wnt mgs nre preachers who will not go without a contract. 
The preachers are the ~h1ef workers m rehgwn. At and contortiOns, and hears the shneks of lost, lost, Preachers as a class sacrifice more and are the most 
least they alone depend upon religious work for a he says I cannot save these, but I am determined to liberal members of the body we have. 
livmg. As a class they are not above the average save as many of those who are yet on the shores di' The man sins w~o will not go wit~but ~ contract, 
in practical common sense. Their work-the· way time, as possible. I will gbdly toil and labor for ab?-d the metmber 81hnsthwho dhoesthnot gBtvethhberally o

1
f 

· · · . · h' k h h 1s means o preac · roug o ers. o are equa -
they are treated by the world, their exemptiOn from the salvatiOn of souls. Do you t . m t at t e man ly guilty; and both refuse to preach the gospel. If 
a rough and tumble fight with the world, their ex- who would allow a little- filthy lucre to stand bet,yecn the congregation fails to do its duty, · that is no ex~ 
emption from practical affairs of life, develops a him and the salvation of these souls, is worthy to cuse for the preacher. I f they do not support him, 
one-sided impractical life and has a tendency to de- preach the gospel of Christ ? Do you think such a he should labor with his hands like Paul and do as 
stroy what common sense they otherwise wouiu have. pres.cher 1s likely to do much good? Is he not lack- mutch preacthhingtahs he cTan. The faitluh~e of one, ddo~ds 

, . no excuse eo er. wo wrong mgs never 1 
Yet when a preacher fails to make a living, it is ing in th-e very first element of a faithful mimster? make one nght thmg. J. c. McQ. 
never attributed to his lack of common sense, to hiE What would. we think of Paul, Peter or John if 
impractiCableness, but it is attributed to the Christian they had waited till some Society had guaranteed 
religion, and especially to the manner of sustaining them a hving ?'H They say ~e know souls are perish
preachers. ing_ da.y afcer day, we realize that we are specially 

Distres3 after eating, he&·tburn, sick headache, 
and indigestion are cured by H ood's Sareaparilla. It 
aleo creat-es a good appetjte. 

• 
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SCRAPS. veloping the body; but if he is not more diligent in 1. Bro. Sommer made a powerful and destructive 
attending to his spiritual wants I claim that he acts ~tack upon Brethren Rowe and Rice. H~ intimat-

1. WHICH IS THE MORE IMPORTANT WORK? foolishly indeed, he makes a great mistake. "Which ed plainly that they were false men-men who could 

1 --- is the more important work?" The question is not not be relied upon; and upon one occaswri he clear-
~heoretically, members of the church generally a hard one to answer. Let us see to it that we an- ly affirmed that Rowe was unworthy of being called 

b.old that the salvation of souls is the most important swer it properly, and act accordingly. a brother. He afterwards proposed to find places for 
)fall the works in which a man can engage ; but, 2. READ, PRAY, WORK, GIVE, BUT DON'T FRET. Brethren Rowe and Rice, in connection with his pa-
practically, they so act oftentimes as to show that There are some people who read the Bible, pray to per, by which Bro. Rowe would be enabled to spend 
~hey do not really believe their theory; they demon- the Lord, and give most hberally of their means, all of his time in the evangelistic field. That IS, he 
!tratethattheyconsidermanyotherthingsoffargrea.t- but whose lives are to a great extent failures because ·proposed to send out as an evangelist among the 
~importance than that of leading the people in · the they f ret. People round about them, that they know brethr~n one whom he beheved to be a false, un
~~ everlasting. I had a conversatiOn with a broth- ought to do right, will perish in ·doing wrong; 80 worthy man. If Bro. Sommer d1d that in hastb 
er, a preacher of the gospel, not long since that im- they stew and fume, they fues and fret. If not without sufficient thought, if he acknowledges that it 
pressed this thought upon my mind. He was speak- checked this fretting habit grows upon them ; it was wrong, and if he repents of it, there is hope for 
ing about his love of wife and children and home, grows with their growth, and strengthens with their him; but it he holds that it is proper for a publisher 
11.nd about the evangelistic work takmg one so much strength ; they become more and more nervous and to send out as an evangelist one whom he believes to 
[rom home. He could not stand it, he said. He irritable ; they watch for the faults of others, and be a false, unworthy man, simply that he may make 
nad always aimed to get home every day. He had when they find them, they meditate upon them, talk his paper succeed better, then I say he is hiinself an 
never been from home for any length of time durmg about them, magnify them and fret over them, until unreliable man, and the brethren who trust him are 
b.is married life (and he is an old man) but once; they destroy their own peace of mind, and their in- likely to be hurt by it. 
)nce he was away for six weeks. He was called to fluence for good-with others. To all such (and their 2. Bro. Sommer holds that "the more excellent 
the bedside of one of his sisters, and he nursed her name js legion) I present the following words of way'' with regard to the organ is to say nothing 
[or six: weeks till she died. The brother told this God: about it. When you find it in the worship go right 
with evident pride and satisfaction. He felt that It "Fret not thyself because of evil-doers, neither be along with it. Say nothing about it , but so preach 
was a praiseworthy thing in him that he had been at thou envious against them that work unrighteous- the gospel as to cause those who use it to become dis
nome so much, though he evidently considered it a ness." Ps. xxxvii: 1. "Rest in the Lord and wait sati!fied with it, and put it out themselves. I say 
very. proper thing to go away and stay for so 1long a p •dently for him; fre t not thyself because of him this is dangerous doctrine, and if applied· to innova
time to minister to a dying sister. But all the time who prospereth in his way, because of the man who t10ns in general would stop our war •on all of them. 
that we sat there and talked, I could not but reflect bringeth wicked devices to pass. Cease from anger, Are we to quit makmg war on the traditions of men 
that round about him was a world of sinners steadily and forsake wrath ; fret not thyself; it tendeth only that supplant commandments of God? 
dnfting to the awful second death. - Every soul was t .J evil-doing." Ps. xxxvii: 7, 8. 3. I t has been repeatedly affirmed that Bro. Treat 
as valuable as the soul of his sister, and the second I have quoted from the revised verSion. Heed preaches r{'l ~ u .: rly for a church tha . ses an organ_ 
death is millions ·of times more dreadful than the first. the words. Do your duty firmly; do your duty regularly iri its worship. Bro. Treat believes the 
To try to save a sick sister's body, he freely sacrific- persiStently; do your duty lovingly; but don't fret ; use or the organ in the service of the Lord's house to 
ed his love of home; and he would have considered fretting ''tendeth only to evil-doing." Of course it is a be sinful ; but I suppose he is practicing on Bro. 
himself selfish and mean if he had not done so: but sad thing for people to go to perdition, it is a sad Sommer's "More excellent way." Suppose all the 
to foraake home, home-comforts and the sweet asso- thing for them to be wrong, but your fretting wont preachers were to do as he does, then the very state
ciations of the home circle, to save sinners and help the matter ; it makes it worse. ment that the use of the instrument is wrong would 
strengthen saints, was preposterous m his sight ; he For a number of years I was a school teacher. soon cease to be heard in the world. 
had nev~r done it; an~d I more than half suspect And I soon observed this fact, viz., that when I I here · make a proposition to Bro. Sommer: I ·· 
that he considers me culpable in doing it. came into the school-room cross and irritable, fret- will affirm that the doctrine of his article "The mo-re 

The body, the body, the earthly life! Ah, this is ting and fuming, we had a bad session; in a little excellent way'' 18 false and prenicious, if he will deny: 
the important matter! We must clothe the body, while nearly all the S<}hool would be in a bad humor, the discussion to be limited to three articles of about 
feed the body, prepare the body for enjoyment here. and of course things would go badly. Fretting i3 an 
We must work for money, buy us a home, and make fmdence of weakness. It shows that you are not con
things snug and comfortable about us. If we would trolling yourself; and, as a consequ~nce, while yo-q 
succeed in this we n;mst be diligent, we must econo- are in that humor, you are not fit to control anybody 
mize, we must save; and this takes time and thought else. Don't fret. It is your Christian duty to cui
and work. tivate self-cont:rol and patience; and in so doing you 

Do you see that man? He is one of our best citi- are not only obeying God, you are also working for 
zens and a prominent man in the church. Watch your own greatest happiness. For while the fretting 
him; and you will see· that he gives twenty times as habit is very unpleasant to those who associate with 
much time, thought and work to the affairs of this the victim of it, it is much more destructive of his 
life as he does to those that pertain to the eternal own happiness. It IS a foolish, hurtful, wicked 
life. He devotes nearly all of his energies to the thing to do, therefore I say again, Don't .fret. 
th~s that are seen, and that perish with time. 3. BRO. D. SOMMFE, AND "THE MORE EXCELLENT 
r~ enough he is a member ot the church and an W .A Y." 
honorable man, but religion 1s hiS recreation not his Some time ago Bro. Sommer, publisher ot the Be-
business. He spends more money for cigars than he uiew, wrote an article for his paper that the writer of 
does for Christianity. He requires his daughter to this believed to be most pernicious. The article was 
practice at the piano at least one hour every day, given to our readers in full, and I replied to It in a~ 
and he spends hundreds of dollars in her musical respectful and fraternal a way as I knew how. Bro. 
educatiOn; but he has never required her to study Sommer very cordially · publicly thanked me for 
the Bible an hour in her hfe, and he spends less giving his article in full to our readers, but he j ailed 
money for the whole family in having the gospel to give my reply to his patrons. Not a line of it did he 
preached, that he does for that one child in having publish. Is this the more excellent way? Two or 
her taught music. It is not at all strange that in three references have been made by editorial writers 
many such families the children grow up with the in his paper to my article, but for some cause his 
idea that rehgion is not of much consequence after readers were never permitted to see the review of his 
all. True enough, at prayer-meeting, and during position. Is he afraid for them to see both sides ? 
protracted meetings, father talks about the value of I have thought, from the reading of an artiCle 
the soul ; but at other times he is full of energy and headed "Peculiarly UnfortunaW' m Bro. Sommer's 
VIgor in attending to the business, and the pleasures issue of May 26th, that he is inclined to think that 
and comforts of this hfe. No wonder the children the ADvocATE is jealous, or envious of him. If he 
t ake such little interest in Christi~nity! They are so thinks, I am sure that he is mistaken. In so far 
:imitative creatures, and we soon find them engrossed as I am concerned, if Brethren Sommer and Treat 

11 the cares and pleasures of time. If there were were consistent throughout in their opposition to in
n~.hing but time thiS would be well enough; but we novation and error, I believe there is hardly a man 
ha ' both time and etermty before us. It is impor- living who would pray more earnestly for their suc
tant'l care for the body; but it is infimtely more cess, or ·rejoice more heartily m it. But as It is I 
imP01 ut to care for the soul. I find fault with no confess that I am afraid their influence . m ll not be 
man bel1se he is (liligent in feeding, clothing, and de- for good to God's people. My reasons are these : 

\ 

the same length on each side ; the whole discussion 
to be published in each paper. 

I don't w:ant to see the readers of the Review (and 
I have been one of them for more than twenty-five 
years) led .nto >.~ poetasy and ruin. So I am anxious 
to do all I can towards converting its editors. 

If .Hro. Sommer refers to this at all, I hope he 
will do me the justice to print it in full. 

J. A. H. 

Important to All 

who are willing to work for the reward of success. 
Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, will mail you, free, . 
full particulars about work that either sex, young or 
old, can do, at a profit of from $5 to $25 per day, 
and upwards, and live at home, wherever they are 
located. All can do the work. Capital not required. 
Hallett & Co. will start you. Grand success abso
lutely sure. Write at once and see. 

Congregations. 

Many clergymen unjustly blame themselves for 
the drowsiness that pervades their cpngregations at 
their evenin,~ services, and the congregations, with 
seeming justice, are often of the opinion tli.at thetr 
pastors deserve all the blame they get. 

The rue case, infrequently, is the improper poei: 
tion of the lamps or gas-jets, which throw th~ J i~b t 

into the eyes in such a way as to make closing the 
lids involuntary. 

By the use of proper reflectors the la rnps can be 
placed near th~ ceihng, and a soft, pleasant light 
will be diffU.Sed 1 hroughout the room, with · sufficient 
strength to r aad ordmary print with ease. The best 
reflectors are manufactured by I. P. Frink, 551 Pearl 
street, New York.-Chri.!ti~n Union. 
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EXPLANATORY. 

same category." Again, on page 108, "We have 
'long_ felt that selling liquor stands precisely on the 
same foo ting in morald and religion as keeping a 
house of lewdness. 'V e will undertake to de tend t.he 
one on as good and solid ground as any one can the 
other." . And again, "All the drunkards in the land 
are of the number who undertake to use It in moaera
tion. The army of drunkards that dark~n and deso
late the millions of homes in our land attest how 
dangerous it is to touch the rumous drink. Let all 
Christians, then, firmly set their faces against the 
habit of touching it, or of frequenting places where 
1t is kept for drink. It ruins families, it desolates 
homes, it impoverishes women and children, destroys 
manhood, corrupts VIrtue, brings poverty, want and 
shame. It does no good. Avoid it as you would 
the touch of pollution or the poison of the adder." 
We insisted there was no more sin in selling than 
buying it to drink. 

Under the earnest and persistent teaching of thts 
kind, I was able in 1869 to write, "we do not know 
a single congregation in the State of Tennessee that 
tolerates the manufacture or sale of it by any of i1s 
members. Dr. Brents told us a few days ago he did 
no t know one." This is still true, except in Nash
\rille, a few then and now connected with the whole-

BRO. NEAL: sale business, handle spiritEZ. · Does Bro. Neal 
l have sought ·DO notoriety . in connection with the think that 350 to 400 churches in the State, for for

Temperance crusade made m the field of politics. I ty years maintaining this standard of temperance 
am not sensitive to criticism, nor to rnisrepresenta- have done nothing in leading and educatmg public 
tion. I have become accustomed to both. But as sentiment, and in preparing it, so that prohibition 
you have thought my po3itions of enough importance may be adopttd and enforced? If Bro. Neal had 
to intt:oduce them a time o:r; two, and have stated never opened his mouth in reference to prohibitiOn, 
them incorrectly, unintentionally, no doubt, I will, but had educated the churches in Kentucky up to 
with your permission, state them correctly. Your this etandard , I believe he would have done infinite
stateme~t: ly more for prohibition than all his zeal for prohibition 

"1. The tune you are singing you never heard from bas done, while the churches are yet countenancing 
Bfo. Lipscomb's lips or pen. the making and selling of wh1skey. U nder thi~ 

2. The key-note he has sounded on prohibi tion public sentiment, through the working of "the four 
woul~ never cause the walls of a sa oon to shiver, mile law,' ' a large portion of Tennessee has been 
shake or fall. (a) He never "prays for prohibition. '~ freed from the -saiGon influence wit_hout a prohibiting 
(b) He never votes for prohibition or anything else. law. I do not believe a man in the S tate, according 
(c) He opposes all Christians voting forit. (d) Still . to his abihty, has done more in educating and. mold
he claims to be prohibitienist. ing the churches up to this standard, and through 

Is it not stralilge that a man favors a thing he will them preparing public sentiment for prohibition than 
not) nvoke the bleasing of Gpd upctn, will not voice i have. This has been <lone without dishonoring 
his sentiment at the polls upon it, and discourages God or the church, without domg violence to the 
others from voting as they pray, against the l1quor teaching and examples of Christ and His apostles, 
traffic? Stranger still that any should "sing a tune" without dragging the church down into the dtrty pool 
set to such a key-note. Strange temperance men- of politics. It has been done wholly by leading the 
strange prohibitioni'its. Verily this is a strange world up, not by dragging the church down. I am 
world." not s-qre but that this course had been fully as effec-

Of Paul'~ admonition to Timothy, "Drink no long- tive in battering down the saloon walls as has Bro. 
er water, but use a little wine for thy stomach's sake, Neal'~. I am sure it has, not had the tendency to 
and thine often infirmities," I wrote in 1867, "This lower and batter down the church walls that his 
passage shows clearly that Timothy refused to use wine course has. I am quite sure, too, that the key-note 
-was a total abstainer. He used only water. He I sound on Prohibition will cause "the walls of the 
refused to take wine as a medicine. Paul a.ppro\ed saloon to quiver, shake and fall," as soon as that 
his course, only he thought he should use a little sounded by Christ and the inepired apostles would. 
wine for his sickness. When Paul sald use a little, I am anxious to succeed just where they succeeded. 
he meant he must use (lnly a little. When he said I am content to fail j.ust where they failed. I &ill no 
'use 1t for thy stomach's sake, and often infirmities,' wiser than were they. 
be authorized it only· for this purpose. For no other. During the ministry of the Savior and the apos
To claim license from this passage to use it as a bev- ties, drunkenness and all other crime!!! were more 
erage, or otherwise than as a medicine, is to do vio- common than they are now. Not one of them ever 
lence to the language and grossly pervert the mean- made a crusade against special sins, such as lying, 
ing of the apostle." From the beginning of my theft, adultery and drunkennes~. They preached 
Christian life I have earnestly insisted Christians Uhrist-knowing when men were converted to him, 
cannot make, sell, buy or drink intoxicating 8pints, they were freed from all sin. They never appealed 
save as Paul directed Timothy. ADVOCATE of 1887, to civil government to suppress sin, nor to uphold 
page 122, on the passage, ''Let him labor, working or enforce religion or morality. They preached the 
with his hands th~ thing which IS good," I -said, ''By gospel of God's power to save from sin-and deter
this the Chnstian is restricted in his labor to those mined, in reforming the world, " to know nothing 
callings which bring good to the human family. Can but Christ and him crucified. Bro. Neal would sup
a Ch.ristian do that which will encourage murder, press sin by carnal weapons (government is the em
adultery, fornication, drunkennesEZ, theft? Does he bodiment of force) that the gospel may be able to 
argue, 'some one w1H make ~and sell whisky, I had save, and thinks God cannot manage the whieky 
as well do it and ma.ke money as others.' So will devil by the gospel-unless he is first chained by the 
some one encourage prostitutiOn, theft, murder, and civil government, or carnal force. God made prom
every vile crime for money. It is just as proper for f ise of a c:eed to Abraham. · He was old-his wife 
me to encourage or engage in these as in that for j stricken m years and with a barren womb. Th•y 
money. The Holy -Spirit has classed them all in the 

1 
did not wish God to fail. They thought the means 

inadequate to the end. Abraham, to help the Lord 
out of the difficulty, proposed his servant, born in 
his house, should be his heir-God said, no. Of your 
loins shall the promised seed come. Sarah, then, with 
a magnanimity unequaled, offered her Egyptian 
maid to help the Lord through with the work (woman 
never made a gteater sacrifice), the child was born
God said, no. Of Sarah's womb shall the seed come. 
Their distrust of God and the officious aid proffered 
to help him through, delayed and hindered but did 
not prevent the blessing. • 

Bro. Neal, and the great body of the church, think 
the L ord cannot bring the promised salvation through 
the old dried and barren womb of the church. The 
means are inadequate. They offer the Egyptian maid 
-civil government. An Ishmael will be born. God 
will not deliver through him. When we have faith 
and are willing to humbly trust God to perform his 
purpcse,_ through his own means, from the dry and 
barren womb of hi6l church, that is waxed old and 
withered, deliverance will come. 

"I never pray for prohibitiOn." At the beginnmg 
of the late unpleasantness, two Bapti8t preachers 
were holding a meeting. Bro. F. was loyal-Bro. W. 
was a fiery "secesh." He frequently prayed the 
Lord to give peace by success to the Southern 
arms and defeat of the Federal forces: . After a few 
such prayers, Bro. F. arose and said, "It Bro. W. 
desires. peace, let him pray for peace, without dic
tating to the Lord ·how he shall gtve it. I do not 
believe in this dictating to the Lord and calling it 
prayer." I pray the Lord that. sin and rebellion, 
crime and ungodlines3 may cease in the land. I do 
not dictate to the Lord how good shall come. If in 
his wiffiom It comes in some other way than through 
prohibition, the Lord's will be done. 

I "never vote for prohibition or anything else." 
Years ago war and bloodshed were abroad; brother's 
hand was red with brother's blood; the breath of the 
morning was fetid with odors of a thousand battle
fields, wet with the blood of God'~ children, slain by 
the hand of their own brethren in Christ ; the eve
ning zephyrs from every hill and dale and town and 
hamlet were saddened with the moans· of Widows and 
the cries of orphans, made so by the servants of the 
God of the widow and orphan. I knew this must be 
a lie and libE-l upon the religion of the Prince of 
Peace. But to vote to make another kill is as sinful 
as to kill yourself. A careful and prayerful exami
uation of the scripture sho.wed me that all the politi
cal governments of the world are recognized in the 
Bible BS bemg the kingdoms of " ·the Prmce of this 
World.'' The limit of the Christian's connection with 
them, in the Bible, is that of submission, in every
thing not cont rary tu the law of God-never active 
participation. Christ and the apostles, by prece~ 
and example, set this limit. I am not wiser th~. · 
they. I dare not transcend the limit they marked. 
I oppose Christians voting for prohibitiOn, on]y, as I 
oppose their active participation in the governments 
of the world, as contrary to the will of God. I never 
claimed to be a prohibitionist, save as I said, If the 
world, l t<: d by the example of a fa1thful church, sees 
the evil and adopts probibiti(ln and banishes whisky, 
I will rejoice. I would think it was- God overruliug 
the wicked for the good of the world. If Christians 
exhibit lack of faith in God and use other means 
than those provided for their use, it would not be 
God overruling. He rules in and through his chil
dren-he does not rule in and through them when 
they depart from his precepts and examples. He 
overrules the actions of the world for the good of his 
child~en and his own glory. I am not a prohibitiOn
ist. I am not opposd to prohibition. I am in favor 
of Chrietians being Bible folks in temperance as in 
other things, and when through the influence of their 
lives the world is led to give up any evil, and adop; 
any good, I rE-joice-but I cannot do evil (use unlay 
fuLmean~) that good may come. This seems stra6'e 
-very ~Strange-but I no more doubt the correl esa 
of the poaition than I doubt the truth of the ~e.-
Tit~ Worker. 
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Trip to Chtckasaw Nation. 

On the second we reached Col. G. 
W. Harkin'!:! home, but the hPnorable 
gentleman had not returned from 
Washington, D. C., where he has been 
for some months in the interest of his 
people. Mrs. Harkins was off to meet 
her son returning from school, but the 
children know how to mak~ their 
friends comfortable. On the third, we 
reached Dr. Kelley's for dinner, found 
him in the field with the children at 
work. He has a working family and 
is a workmg man. I learned from him 
that our church house had been burned 
a short time ago, but the brethren 
came together and made benches ot 
split logs and worshiped at his house. 

tized. 3, In the name of Jesus Christ. 
4, For the remissions of sins. 5, Gift 
of the Holy Spirit. 6, ---

Acts iii: 19, 20. 1, Repent. 2, 
Turn again. 3, 4, That 
your sins may be blotted out. 5, Sea
sons of refreshing. 6, That he may 
send the Christ. 

· W-e thus see the matters common to 
both passages and equivalent, and the 
one point in each in which they differ. 
I have had a blackboard put in the 
pulpit here and find it quite useful. 
Through the eye and . ear to the heart 
was the Savior's manner. He said 
''see the birds" and they both heard 
and saw. J. W. HIGBEE. 

Mexico, Mo. 

They will build this fall agttin. If those Woolwine High School, 
who have houses of worship would help Founded ISSG. 

them to butld they would be thankful. 1. Prepares Students for _College or 
After dinner we started for Capt. R. University. 
C. W1ggs' found the Washatah river 2. Gives Boys a~d Girls the Ele-
would swim our ponies, but Bro. Gill menta of a ~olirl English Educati.m. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
said he would follow so we went, found Ladies for a Useful Life. · 
Capt. Wiggs and his excellent wife at 4. Trains teachers for Successful 

· home and well. How pleasant to find Work m the School-room. 
a welcome at the close of a days ride. S. S. WOOLWINE, Principal. 
wet and tired! The L ord blees the good No·. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
people. On the fourth we reached ville, Tenn. 
Lebanon, found the church expectmg 
us, found all of Bro. Askew's family 
well. We preached Satur~ay night 
and three discourses oil Lord's day
labored to -set the church in order, set 
Bro. Penick apart to go in and out be
fore the brethren, he IS a promising 
young man and his family is small. 
We expect much results from his labors 
in the church there. On -our way 
down we left appointments, so Monday 
night we met and preached for the 
brethren at Oakland, found the church 
in good condi tion there. Tuesday 
night we had the pleasure of meeting 
the church and people at Bro. Kelley's 

A LP-tter of endorsement from Rev. 
J.D. Barbee, D. D. : 

Office pastor McKendree Church, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

"I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
a teacher and an administrator of 
school discipline. His success arrested 
my attention and made him an object of 
curious interest and thoughtful .inquiry 
to me. How does he execute perfect 
discipline without me«_hanical rules? 
and how inspire such studious applica
tion to books in his pupils? 

' house. One young man came forward 
for .baptism. We arranged for our 
protracted meetings. Bro. Kelley is 
doing a good work. On my return 
home I found good newa from Bro. 
Simpson of the Cherokee Nation. I 

It is upon the principal underlying 
all government-human and divine, 
namely individual responsibility anq 
mutual rights. The first makes· 
the personal man act truly in all mat
ters involving his mdividual obligations 
and interests, and the second secures 
the right of others in so far as his obli
gation to them IS concerned. No me
chanical statute or rod held in terrorem 
over the heads of pupils could brmg 
these results to pass. "Make the tree 
good and the fruit will be good," the 
Master taught. • am in correspondence with the churches 

and all seem to be doing well. Smce 
my last writing only five added. 
_ Miss Lina Dunn, of this place, re
turned from Daughters College last 
week. She comes home to teach-will 
doubtless assist in our Orphan school 
here, which we hope to be able to begin 
this fall. Miss Dunn is an excellent 
young lady, has a finished education, 
and above all is a devoted Christian, 
and is truly mterested in her people 
(the Choctaws). 

I hear from all the children we have 
off in schools. All are doing well. 

R. w. OFFICER. 
Atoka, I. T., June 14, '87. 

Acts ii: 38 and iii: xg, 20 Har
monized. 

Bro. Ezzell's card under the above 
heading in last ADVOCATE reminds me 
of a diagram I made· at a country 
school-houee one night not very long 
ago for au audience that had never 
heard the gospel free from the tradi
tions of men. 

Acts ii : 38, 1 Repent. 2, Be hap-

"The fear o' hell's the hangman's whip 
To hold the wretch in order, . 

But when you feel your honor grip 
Let that ay be your border." 

The sentiment of Scotia's sweet sing
er is the law of Prof. Wool wine's 
scho<•l, hence his success. The pupils 
appear to be on their honor to behave 
well, and they prosecute their studies 
bke intelligent creatures, and not like 
"dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of course, no invidious compar
ison with others is deeigned. As a de
lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine's 
school I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

Respectfully, 
J. D. BARBEE. 

Consumpt1on Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named diseMe. By its 
tim~ly use thousands of hopeless caeee 
have been permanently cured. · I !hall 
be glad to send two _bottle! of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption If they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, 
. Respectfully, 

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 
181 Pearl St., New York. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made -to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

·HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Cliurch St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & CO., 

23 Public Square. NASHVILLE., 

Dealers in-HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
Machine Beltin~, Mill Matf'rial And Card (Jiotbing. 

Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, Horse Hay Rakes, Hay Tedders, Horse H>~.y Carriers and Forks 
Churns, Plows, ~·ence Wire all kinds. FiriSt-class Coods, LOW PR1C~S. 

MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville_, TenTlessee 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashvill~, 

Offer the b~t stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, In all gradea, 
Trunk•, Traveun.r and Hand Bact~. 

LO~EST C..A..S::S:: PRICES! 

J;TH08. PLATER 
.Preslden t, 

' J.P. WlLLIAM:S. 
VIae Preaident, 

H. W. GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 
Cashier. Aee't. uashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL · BANK 
OF N .t~SHVILLE, TENN. (Reorganized. 

OosiWtatod nouository and F!:ancial A!ont or IDo Unitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposita, Deals In United States Bonda and Local Securities, and Foreign and 
Domestic ExahanKe, DraftB drawn on all Europea.n polnta. Our facllitles for makinK col 
ections at all aocelil8lble points are unsurpassed. 

American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houlton, 
J F, DemoTille, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDOUKl&U,Jr., 

Ca.ah Ca"Ci~ $1,.000,.000 

Board of Director•. 
John M. Lea, A. w. Harria, 
J .Jt.lrltman, M. Burn•, 
lteT.Dr. R.A. Tounc. T. A. Atchison, 
V.L.Klrkman, W.G. Bu1h, 
B.L. Weakley, G••· W.H.Jackaoil, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J.A.Pi~ue, 
C. E.H111man 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm. Porter,, 
Edgar Jones. 

Thil Bank hal llnlted .....tth It tbe THI&D K.&.TIOK.&.L IIA.KB this city and hae 
inareued Ita Capital ltook to 11.000,~ . With. increaaed facllltle• l.i.l every parlicular we 
ean oon1ldendently auertthat It wtllo:treuupe;rloradTantage in alldepartmen tsof the Bank 
tel t1 patronaand friendl. 
JOIN IlJUUl.&.N ,Pr8111dent, JIDGAR JONES, Viae-Preelden 
.&.. W .~.A.BBII,Oaahier. JOIN M.LEA., V1oe-Prealdent, 
E, W .OOLJl,(lbalnaa!lB:aHatl"YeOO..•Wn· j 
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~Jenera/ Jlletv~ 

Gen. N. B. Forrest is to have a lliOnument at 
Jlemphis. 

Of 119 graduates of Delaware College, Delaware, 
Ohio, ninety-seven are prohibitionists. 

There are five young women enrolled in the law 
department of the Michigan University. 

Twenty-five young women have just graduated 
from the W oman"'s Medical College of Chicago. 

The wine test castle in New Y 01~ City has been 
dec1~d against liquor at hotel tables on Sundays. 

In the last twelve months the United States has 
received four million emigrants from the Old World. 

In the five Gulf States and Georgia and Arkansas, 
there are about five hundred thousand colored Bap
tists. 

Ex-Governor Ireland, of Texas, after a silence of 
several months, comes square out agamst prohibi
tion. 

John Conley, an Illinois wife murderer, killed 
himself in -jail by cutting his throat with a piece of 
glass. 

Gen. Simon Cameron thmks that Maryland, 
Delaware, and Pennsylvania should be united in one 
state. 

The human family living to-day on earth consists 
of about 1,450,000,000 indiVIduals; not less, prob
ably more. 

Women are the State librarians of Indiana, Iowa, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Mississippi and 
Tennessee. 

There are $61,000,000 more money m active circu
latin in the United States now than there was ten 

It is guessed that when the president reorganizes 
his cabinet in '89 that Mr. Lamar will retire on ac
count of feeble health, an~ that his successor will be 
taken from the senate. 

There is a rumor in St. Stephen's parish, New 
York, that Father McGlynn and Henry George will 

The Indian military budget amounts to £14,000,-
000. The Indian army consists of73,000 Europeans 
and 145,000 natives. 

FOREIGN. 

run for the Legislature, one for the Senate and the The Czar of Russia receives the largest salary of 
other for the Assembly. any ruler on the face of the earth. 

The census shows that there are between two and The French Chamber of Deputies has elected M. 
three millions of women wage-workers in this coun- Develle Vice-President of that body. 
try, who support themselves, and many of them There are 65,000 people in Europe holdmg tickets 
their husbands and families. who will come to this country during the summer. 

President Cleveland has accepted an invitation to Lord Hartington has acc~pted engagements to 
visit St. Louis this coming fall. 'the invitatin was stump the Spalding Parliamentary district in the in
engrossed on satin, bound with ~old clasps, and was terest of the Conservative candidate. 
signed by twenty thousand · pers<>ns. Lady Randolph Churchill, in a letter to a New 

Bartholdi has completed on the gounds of the York relMive, says that she hopes to be in America 
American exhibition a diorama of the port of New with her husband for a month or so this year. 
York, presenting in minature a duplicate of the The French Consul at Cardiff, Wales, makes an 
statue "Liberty Enh,!!htening the World." indorsement upon bills of ladmg of all vessels leav-

The United States has more money in the banks ing for France, that small-pox is prevailing in the 
and in the hands of the people than any other nation town. 

in the world except France. It has $31. 8~ for On the celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
every man, woman and child in the country. her .coron21.tion Queen Victoria will release from jail 

The amount of money in the United States ex- a large number of political prisoners whose offenses 
elusive of copper and nickel, was recently estimated were small. 
at $548,320,031 in gold, $308,784,223 in silver, and T h d d d fif · h d f ttl h b 

. wo un re an ty ea o ca e ave een 
$630,000,000 m paper; total, $2,487,104,254. 1 d d f th t C tl -" d h" h t an e rom e s earner as e1or , w Ic wen 

It would be a graceful act if th~ government ~f ashore off the Scilly Islands while on a voyage from 
each state in this country should send telegraphic :Montreal to New Castle. 
congratulations on the 23d instant, and thus recipro-
cate the good will England's Queen has shown in 
this country. · 

The priests of the Golden Temple at Amnitsir, 111 

the Punjaub, ceased to offer the customary prayer 
for Dhuloep Singh, when th~y heard he was in
triguing with Ru8sia agamst India. New York is preparing to join in the general ju

bilee by English speakmg nations in honor of the 
Queen of England's fiftieth anniversary of her reign. 

months a.go. London is excited to a degree scarcely known there 
The report of the department of agriculture shows since the Queen's coronation. 

Windows on the route that the Queen will take 
from Buckingham Palace to 'Vestminster Abbey on 
June 21st are letting for $150, and single first-floor 
rooms for $250. Americans are credited with bemg 
the highest bidders and forcing the prices up. 

that Arkansas has planted more cotton this year than General A. W. Greely, chief signal officer, has re-

since 1880. ceived from the Secretary of war a gold medal pre-
It is said that the edelweiss, the famous flower of sented to him by the Paris Geographical Society, in 

the Alps, is found on Mount Ranier, in Washington recognition of his valuable contributiOns to the 
Territory. knowledge of high latitudes. 

Senator Geor~, of Mississippi, is unique among At the request of theW. C. T. U. of Washington, 
public men from the fact that he has never had his President Cleveland sent a letter to the District Com-

Of 15,000 teachers in Spain, 1,283 receive less 
than $35 a year. Two thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-seven receive from $25 to $50, and only half 
of them have a salary amounting to $100. The num
ber of pupils on the school rolls is only 18,000,-
000. 

photograph taken. missioners, recommending the refusal of licenses to 
Q - K · - The possibility of premature burial bas been con-It cost Boston $30,000 to entertain ueen apto- sell liquor on the drill grounds during the recent na-

sidered so great by the :Madrid authorities that the lani and her suite with trips down the bay, big din- tional drill of militia companies. 
municipal cemetery has been provided with an elec-

ners, and the like. George W. Cable has recently been making a tour h' h '11 ·r h :ffi 
trical signaling apparatus w IC WI noti y t e o · 

Six ·wagon-loads of gambling paraphernalia. were of the South to gather materials for a new n?vel, the cials of the slightest movement in any coffin in the 
burned 111 the streets of Atlanta last week by order plot of which is laid in Louisiana. He was m Nash- receiving vaults. 
of the city authorities. ville this week, and lectured before the students of Wh b k t th t' . . .ll . 

at are u e o IS na Ion, receivmg mi 1ons The Piegan Indians, of Montana, have made over Vanderbilt University Tuesday evenmg, June 14. f d ll 
11 

f "t 
1
. · 

o o ars annua y rom Is revenue on Iquors, lS 
$4,000 this spring skinning the carcasses of cattle The eight longest rivers in the world, according to conveyed by the Queen of Madagascar when she 
which perished in the snow. the calculations of Major-General A. von Tiblo, are says, in a recent proclamation ; "I cannot consent, 

The Young Men's Christian Association of Nash- as follows: Missouri-Mississippi, 4,1~4 miles ; Nile, as your queen, to take a single penny of revenue 
ville, Tenn., have 'begun the erection of a handsome 4.020; Yang-tse-Kiang, 3,150; Amazon, 3,063; from that which destroys the souls and bodies of my 
building that will cost about $50,000. Yenesei-Scanga, 2,950; Amur, 2,050; Congo, 2,883; subjects." 

The leading railroads now seem to be in favor of Mackenz1e, 2,863. The story of Ireland is best told by the following 
trying the inter-state commerce law at least a year The wheat clique which has been gradually corner- figures furnished by :dulhall, one of the most reliable 
or two before an attempt lS made to repeal it. ing the market in Chicago for some weeks past came statisticians of the day. He says that during Victo-

Chicago has a home for working-women in which to a sudden and unexpected collapse yesterday, and ria's reign there have died of starvation in Ireland 
lodging is 10 cents and breakfast 5 cents. This as a result a panic ensued, which affected all the 1,225,000 people; there have been evicted for the 
home is supported by ladies from different churchts . . grain centres . of the country. The market was non-payment of rents, 3,365,000; and there have 

The trouble between the full-bloods andhalf-breeds "hulled" until prices reached 93!- cents. emigrated 4,185,000. 

in the Choctaw Nation are being aggravated ~. a Rev. George Pittard, pastor of a Methodist church Documents are displayed in the Norse departm€nt 
gang of deperadoes, and much blood has been sbed. and teacher in a boys' school at Reidsville, N. C., ·of th American Exhibition with the .object of show-

The Umted States Supreme Court is about three beat and kicked one of his pupils to death. The boy ing that the continent of America was discovered in 
years behind with its docket, and losing at the. ra~ was playing ball, when he accidentally struck the 985 by an Icelander named Lelf Erikson. A collec
?f three_ hundred cases every year. Some rehef IS pastar, who became violently enraged and fatally in- tion of maps lent by the Royal Geographical Society 
Imperative. jured him before his playmates could come to his show the route said to have been taken and the parts 

Two colored Ama.zons fought a duel with razors e cue of America: explored and named by the Icelander~. 
near W oodruft, S. C., for possession of a sweetheart r s · 
whose affectiOns were claimed by both. So skillfully Gen. George A. Sheridan says he got more money Sir Henry Drummond Wolfe, British High Com
were the weapons of war manipulated that b~th the for less actual service than any other man who ever missioner in connection with Egyptian Aftairs, has 
dueliSts were carried from th~ field fatally wounded. served in Congress. H was not admitted to his notified the Porte that Queen Victoria bas appended 

Atlanta looks forward to the promise of four new seat until about three hours before the expiration, her signature to the Anglo-Turkish convention con-
banks with an aggregate capital of $1,000,000. This d he drew salary mileage etc. amounting to cermg Egypt, and that her Majesty awaits the issue 
would increase the banking capital of Atlanta to $2,- an ' ' ' h" k h" C f h S 1 ' · d · h · · 
12o,OOO. The present banking cap~tal, independent abou~ $14,000. ~n that respect he t m s Is on- o t e u tans tira e announcmg t e conventiOn m 
of individual or aggregate surplus, 1s $4,380,000. gress10nal fame will be rmmortal. . force. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. REVISED VERSION.-While every man that will afford to carry and try to defend anything but the 
study the common version of the scriptures can ob- plam truth. Now, too many are trying to find .and 

Bro. Larimore began a meeting at Paris, Tenn., tain full knowledge of the plan of salvation, we be- practice anything that will make them more popu-
last week. lieve that m very many passages, . even involving lar, and increase their number and wealth. Hence 

From this date the retail price of the Great Lega- plain, practical matters upon which the salvation of impurities in life, an innovations upon the truth are 
cy will be $1.50 souls depends, the revised verion is plainer, and bet- the order of the day with too many. 

A. I. Hobbs has closed his labors at Louisville, 
Ky., and has gone to Wichata, Kahaas. Bro. E. 
L. Powell has been called to labor with the church 
in Louisville. 
. ,..n your contributions for the Indian Mission the 
fiJ.dt Lord's day in July, please remember that Bro. 
Officer has help now in the field. ContributiOns 
should be larger . . 

H. North and W. H. Ater write from Stephens
ville, Erath county, Texas: "We wish to acknowl
edge through your paper the receipt of $5 from 
Euphrasia congregation, Ontario, Canada; sent by 
W. J. Cann, Rocklyn, Ontario, Canada." 

T. B. Larimore writes : ''If you desire your sons 
and daughters to be truly educated, together, by 
thoroughly accomplished teachers of the purest char
acter, conduct and habits, in a healthful, moral, de
lightful little town comparatively free from whiskey 
and temptations, write President J. B. Inman, 
Henderson, Tenn., for catalogue of West Tennessee 
Christian College." 

Bro. G. W. Ford, of Slaughterville, Ky., was 
among the visitors at our office this week. He will 
evangelize in his section of country, and will also 
work for the increase of the GosPEL ADVOCATE cir
culatiqn in that section of country. We hope he 
will have great success in winning souls to Christ, 
and enlarging the field of usefulness for the Anvo-
CATE. 

Bro. P. 1\1. Donigian, an Armenian, who has gone 
through a course at the Bible College at Lexington, 
Ky., and who is taking medical course at Louisville, 
Ky., has been in this city and vicinity for some days, 
lecturing on the mannem and customs of the Turks. 
He wishes thus to secure means to go another session, 
and then return to Armenia as a missiOnary to his 
native- people. And, If he will faithfully apply him
self to this end, he may be instrumental m the hands 
of the Lord in doing great good. 

Faultfinding and grumbling with some people, 
s~ema to be a disease that is incurable. Meet them 
by the wayside, and they are ready to grumble about 
somebody. Meet them at home, and they are 
grumbling-meet them at the Lord's house, and they 
are grumbling-meet them on the street corner, any
where that they can talk at all, and they Are finding 
fault with somebody. The disease seems to be in 
their very blood and bones, and to give it up, is al
most equal to parting with life itself. 

ath has been busy at work lately. We noticed 
in the daily papers in the past few days, the death ot 
Sister 0. H. Foster, of Gallatin, Tenn., and of Sis
terM. P. Barry, of Union congregation, a few miles 
out from Gallatin, on the Hartsville pike. These 
sisters were both very highly esteemed, and doubt
leas suitable obituaries will be furnished for the An
vocATE by soll!e one who knew them well. Great 
loss is occasioned to the cause on earth by the death 
of good members, but no loss to the dead who die 
in the Lord. 

STUDY THE BIBLE BY SuBJECTs.-While it 18 well 
to read the Bible regularly through frequently, to 
get a general knowledge of the various books it con
tains, and the order in which they come, and a gen
eral knowledge of their contents; yet, to obtam a 
critical knowledge of that sacred volume, requires 
that we give much time and labor to studying by 
subjects. Take a subject and trace it through, by 

-concordance and by reference, till you search out all 
the Sacred Volume says on that subject, giving regard 
always to a proper division of the word. This is, in 
our judgment, the most successful way the Bible was 
ever studied, to reach correct, critical and exhaust
ive views on any · practical theme upon which 1t 
treats. 

ter up with the constant changes going on in our There has been quite a discussion over the Salva
language than the common versi~n. We would there- tion Army m the daily papers of this city recently, 
fore advise all Bible studenta to provide themselves some condemning in round terms their methods, 
with the new version, to study in connection with while some others have tried to defend them. That 
the old. they do reach some in their way, and by their meth-

SuNDAY-SCHOOL PAPERS :-We have received sev- oda, some people that the regular churches and pas
era! orders for S. S. papers which are far from being tors in theu way do · not reach, is evident. But 
explicit. It takes time and trouble to fill the orders whether the people thus reached are permanently 
and write for particulars on ea.ch order. We wish benefitted or not, is another question. People can 
the following suggestiOns to be observed, which will only be benefitted as to salvation by being brought 
help us in filling orders promptly and correctly: ( 1) under the influence of the gospel of Christ, which is 
State what papers you want. (2) How many of each the power of God unto salvation. We have not heard 
kind. ( 3) How long they are to be sent. any of this Army preach; but, from what we have 

N. B.-Roll in the orders, and we will try to give heard of them, we think they are very far from 
you a good paper. preaching and practicing as the apostles and early 

LIPSCOMB & SEWELL. Christiana practiced. And it is certam their name 
102 Union street. and organization are unknown in the New Testa· 

Bro. V. W. Dorris and A. Malone, of the Mis
sionary Baptist church will commence a debate July 
18th to continue six days at Sharon Grove, Ky. A. 
Malone affirms : 

1. The kingdom of Christ was fully establi..tshed 
before the day of Pentecost. 

2. In conversiOn the Holy Spirit puts forth an in
fluence on the heart of the sinner in addition to the 
word of truth. 

Bro. Dorris affirms that; Baptism to a believing 
penitent 18 for, in order, to the remission ·of past sins. 
Bro. D. is a young preacher of much promise, seems 
to have a talent for debating and will no doubt, de
mean himself in such a way that truth will gain 
much. 

We learn from a late letter, that Bro. A. Paul, 
the Armenian brother who is taking a course of 
study at the Bible College at Lexington, Ky., and 
who expects to return as missionary to his own 
country when through, is going to spend the present 
summer vacation at Worcester, Massachusetts, 
preaching to Armenians in that town. There are 
about 300 of them there, and a few of them already 
converted to the truth. The very best manner in 
which to present the gospel to foreigners is to edu
cate some of their own men, and send them to preach 
to them. They already know the1r language, their 
manners and customs, and how to approach them, 
and can reach them more successfully than any oth
ers can. Our congregations that want to do foreign 
mission work, would do well to thmk of these 
things. 

PERSECUTION.-The days of persecution have been 
in all ages, the purest days in the history of the 
church, when the truth has been the guiding star. 
In the first ages of the history of Christianity when 
persecution was more unrelenting than at any other 
period, the church was purer, the members more 
heartily devoted to the Christian life than at any age 
the church has ever seen when there was no persecu
tion. It is also true that persecutions carried on by 
the adherents of false systems of Christianity have 
always been more bitter than those carried on by the 
heathen. Th1s world has never witnessed more in-
human persecutions than those carried on l>y the 
Catholics in the dark ages of the church and the world. 
And at the present time, the severest persecutions 
we have in this country are those carried on by er
rorists, those who claim to be the Lord's people, but 
are n@t following the truth in all things. The spirit 
of error is nearly always bitter; the spirit of truth, 
never. But the severer the persecution, the more 
closely the followers of truth cling to Its principles, 
and the purer their lives. Disciples 9f Christ in 
this country were much soun<}er in the truth, and 
their lives much nearer the divine standard when 
they had to fight daily for their existence .than now. 
Then, it was a struggle for life, and they coUld not 

ment. 
BRETHREN, ARE YOU GETTING READY?· -The 

season for protracted meetings is at hand, and many 
churches have already made arrangements for a 
preacher to hold tpeir meeting. This is all well. 
But this is not all. The preacher must have hearty 
co-operation on the part of the _members, or he can 
do but little good. Get ready to attend the meeting 
both day and night. Get your work up as far as 
possible, so you will not have to be o:ff at businese 
through that week. This discourages and hinders a 
meeting amazingly. Call the attention of neighbors 
to the approachmg meeting, and get them to attend 
regularly if possible. Work up as lively an interEst· 
among the young people on the subject of salvation 
as you can, both in the Sunday-school and out of it, 
and be constant in prayer and in w01·k, and this 
will likely be a year of great prosperity to the cause 
of truth. · 

C. E . Prichard writes from Jacksboro, Tex., June • 
lOth, 1887: "I wish to acknowledge what amount 
has been sent to me from other states for destitute 
Christians here. Some of the brethren wrote me to 
receipt them through the ADvocATE. The following 
are the amounts received since April 10th: Tennes
see churches-Mara Hill, Millersburg. Fostersville, 
and Murfreesboro, $100, sent by W. Mankins. Bro. 
Shepherds, Granville, $8; W. H. RIChardson, Ran
dolph, $2; J. E. McCorkle, Newburn, $4-45; Bro. 
\Vinds, $15.10; A. H. Findley, Helix, Ore., $5; 
Philip White, Euphrasia, Ont., $10; C. H. Penn, 
Strawberf, Ark., $11; Laura E. Reinhart, St. 
Louis, Mo., $6; Mrs. G. E. Paine, Valdosta, Ga., 
$4. Total, $165.55. I have received some money 
·from Eastern Texas, which I will acknowledge 
through the Messenger."-[ e give this in full, as 
some brethren requested Bro. Prichard to rece1pt 
them through ADVOCATE.-Ens. J 

Bro. J. Harding, "Weeping Joe" is in Tennessee 
now, on a business trip, and gave our office a call 
one day last week, and is fleshier, and iooking in 
better health than for. many years. He seems to be 
as full of zeal as ever, and expects to return again 
to Texas atterwhile, but will work a while in Ken
tucky ~tnd Tennessee as the followmg card will 
show-: 

I anticipate spending a few months and holding 
some protracted meetings in Tennessee and Kentucky. 
I can be addressed at Louisville, Ky., care of Crump 
and Davidson. Churches wanting my labor . as an 
evangelist, can have a meeting. 

J OE JLumiNG. 

He left in our office for the editors, a box of his 
fine early peaches, from hiS orchard near South 
Tunnell, Tenn, which were highly appreciated, and 
hugely enjoyed. Bro. Harding has a farm of 75 
acres with bver three thousand bearing fruit. trees 
and fau improvements, about 40 miles from the city 
on the Lomsville railroad which he will sell for less 
than one third of ita cost. 

For good Boots, Shoes and · Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe House ·of :W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite .A.DV$CATE office.. 
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Pharaoh. senting usually a spirit of mildness and even of in
stinctive sadness. The forehead is square, perhaps 

QUERIES. 

In the Century Magazine for May; 1887, is given a trifle low; the nose short and round ; the eyes are The exhortation in 1st Timothy second chapter, 
some interesting information concerning the king of large and wide open, the cheeks filled out; the lips beginuiug with first verse, ''1 exhort th~refure that 
Egypt, who by way of distinction (as Pharaoh is a thick but not reversed ; the mouth somewhat wide, fir~t of aill supplication, prayers, intercessions and 
title, not a name) is called the Oppressor. From the bears a smile of resioona.tion and almost suffering. giving of thanks be maJe fur all men." \Vhat IS * * * A d - · 

0 

n d y the e"'"ants have rot-ant hy •·first of alJ," at what place and time?-article referred to many of the facts ~f this article n eve~ m oqr ow . a p ""'. [.J. 0. Shaw. 
are drawn. retained nearly m every paruculllr the likeness of · 

h . , The revision connects the first of all with Paul's About thirty-three hundred tears ago all ·Egypt t e1r ancestors. 
exhortation, not wuh the things to be done. ''I ex-

was in a state of commotion. The kmg ·was destd. Hence, the great Rameses is proved by the com-
hurt therefore, first of all, that supplications, prayers, 

Rameses II., the :Mighty Conqueror, Lord of Upper parison of his actual features to have belonged to a 
intercessions, thank~giving be ruade, etc.," or, "I, 

and Lower Egypt, "omiter of the Eilstern Foreign- ·stock not indigenous to Egypt. And scholars learn-
ti:-st of all, exhort, etc." Showiug the order in which 

ers," etc., had closed his labors and triumphs at the ed in ancient lore aver that he was of Assyrian de-
he exhorted, not that in which the things were to be 

ripe age of nmety-seven years. An air of gloom Ecent. Many statues of this king snll exist, · 
pertormed. I think this the cornet idea. 

and desolation pervaded the cities; the voice ot which exhibit him in all the stages from youth to ex-
minstrelsy and t-hout of adoring subjects were hushed. treme old age. In all these can be traced the same 
None but the priests or those who ministered to the features which are now seen in the mummy in the 
necessities of the hving dared go abroad. Boolaq Museum. 

The body of the king was embalmed with that Now a word as to '.'Pharaoh's daughter." Her full 
skill which has never been approached by men of name was Mer-en-Mut N efer-ari. From the statue~
later times, and the solemn cortege wound its way left to us, she appears to have been a beautiful wo
slowly up the Nile to the Theban city of Biban el- man, graceful, majestic, and tender-hearted. Mod
Mulouk, amid the frantic cries of the villagers. The ern research reveals the fact that, besirles being tht
funeral rites were ·conducted with all the pomp and daughter of Pharaoh, she was also the Queen, as tht-
splendor due the kingly station. custom of the times frequently allowed. 

The mummy was placed m the tomb, which wae The character of Pharaoh ever has been, and al -
then sealed, and the procession returned to the city. ways will be, mteresting to Bible students. F ront 
The entrance to the tomb was then covered with our earliest memones we have known his name and 
rocks and sand in such a way that only the priests his part in the history of the chosen people of God. 
were able to identify the spot. In course of time He will always be remembered as the one ' ' w hos. 
even these, engrossed with the aflaira of the living, heart was hardened." It is said that "the Lord hanl · 
forgot the lonely restmg-place of Rameses. And ened his heart," but the way He did so was to let i• 
there, awaiting the resurrection, the body lay, remain hard, as it could never be in any other con
through twice the period enjomed by the faith of dition. A man of his immense self-exaltation coult1 
Isis to secure immortality. Thirty-three centuries! not acknowledge a God worshiped by a foreign na· 
One hundred generations have arisen, lived, and tion whom he had held in bondage. And here Wt 

melted away like bubbles on the sea of etermty may see an illustratiOn of the truth that God doe:
during that tune. not make men evil, but uses evil men for his inscru-

Not until the year 1881 was the site of the tomb table purposes. After all the wonderful miracle~ 
of Rameses II. discovered. M. Maspero and Herr displayed before him, it is probable that P haraol. 
Emil Brugsch of the Boolaq Museum, Cairo, hap- died an idolater. We have no proof to the contrary . 
pened to notice that funeral offerings an~ scarabees and if the scriptures show no evidence of his fin al 
o the time of Rame~es' reign were being brought in repentance, surely what we know of his characte1 
and sold in the public market, and they at once set would not lead us to conjecture 1t. 
to work to entrap the wily natives. AH efforts, how- Wonderful history of a wonderful man ! Ho\\ 
ever, failed, until, by a liberal offer of bakh8heesh, strange to think of those days of old, and to luok 
the secret was let out. Mohammed Abd-er-Rasoul, down the long vista of the ages, through the num
the avaricious desecrator of the· tomb, led the two berl~ss changes and revolutions of maukiod, to tht
sCientists to the long looked-for spot. There the present time ! Egypt is stripped of all its former 
mummy of Rameses, together w1th several others, glory. It is wntten, "The sceptre of Egypt shall 
was found, taken out, and sentatonce to the Boolaq depart;" and the country of. the pyramid8, of the 
Museum. Not until June, 1886, however, were the Sphynx, the home of the most learned of anciem 
bandages u~rolled, and the lineaments of the lordly sages, is now peopled by an ignorant and unambi 
Pharaoh exposed to view. tious race of slaves, ruled by a foreign power. ' Vhert-

Prof. Maspero, who euperintended the removal of o~ce the proud task-masters drove the wretched Is
the outer covering, gives the following description of raelites to their labor, is now covered by ruins, and 
the mummy as it then apneared: "The head ~ ·echoes to the dismal cries ot the night-bird ·and the 
long, and small in proportion to the body. The top prowling beast; and in the land where once all knel• 
of the skull IS quite bare. * * The forehead is low in idolatry to Ra and Isis, now reso.unds the sonorous 
and narrow ; the brow-ridge prominent; the eye- voice of the muezzin, calling the faithful to prayer
br~Jws are thick and white; the eyes are small and to worship the God of the Hebrews r 
close together; the nose is long, · thm, arched like 
those of the Bourbons, and slightly crushed at the 
tip by the presure of the pandages. The temples 
are sunken ; . the cheek bones are promment; the 
ears round, standing far out from the head, and 

Another Debate. 

J. w.s. 

pierced like those of a woman for the wearing of ear- L. R. Sewell and J. V. Kirkland will debate the 
rings. The jaw-bone is massive and strong ; the chin following propositions, beginmng Tuesday after first. 
very prominent. * * The expression is unintellect- Lord'8 d~y in July. .i'21lmersville, Tenn., is named 
ual, perhaps slightly animal; but even under the as the place where the debate will be held . 
somewhat grotesque dtsguise of mummificatton, there 1. The Scriptures teach that God cht,se a certain 
is plainly to be !een an air of sovereign majesty, of number of ·Adam's ·race in Christ unto s~lvation or 
resolve and of pride." holines~ before the foundation of the world. (This 

You wtll rememb~r the Bible says "There aroee a number embrllcea the saved.) 
new king over Egypt, which knew not Joseph." 2. The Scriptures teach that the immersion of the 
Hence the inference is (1) he was not in the line of body of a penitent believer in witter i1 in order to 
regular !!!Uccesston; (2) he W&!!l a foreigner; and the remi!sion of all their pa!!!t sins . . 
hence, (3) a conqueror. Compare the above de- 3. The Scriptures· teach the certain salvation of 
scription of h1s actual physiognomy with that of a all for whom Chri•t !hed .his blood. 
native Egyptian, and aee how the truth of the Bible 4. The Scriptures teach that true believera in the 
statement it attested: "The Egyptian earned a Lord J eeua Uhria.t can 10 apoatat1ze as to be eternal
head often too large in proportion to the body, pre- ly damned. 

D oes the word Zion have reference to the new or 
olcl law? ln l::!aiah ii: 3 we have this l~nguage, 
··Fur out of Zion shall go 1( •rth the Jaw aud _the 
worrl of the L .. rd from Jt<rusalem." Al~o we have 
iu .Micah iv: 2 this la.uguage, "For the law ~hall go 
rorth of Zion an•l the word of the Lord from J eru
salem." Does Zton and the word Gf t be Lorrl have 
reft"r~nce to the ::-arne law or not ?-[F. ]1. McM. 

Zion has no reference to any law. Zion is the 
oame of the highest and largest hill or mount in Je
rusalem. .On it the residence of Kiug David was 
huilt and there the ark of the covenant rested in 
r.he Tabernacle. It was the st1 ongest and best forti
tied point in Jerusalem, and came to be used as in
dicating strength and authority. To go forth from 
Zion meant it went forth with authority. The law· 
that went forth from Zion and the word from Jeru
salem refers to ·the same law of God. 

1. Matt. xiii: Who are the bres? Are they hyp
•lcritf'S in the church? Iu the 29r h and 30th verses 
it seems they were all together, wheat and tares. 

2. 'Vben a brother or r,ister str~:~ys from the fold 
l:lnd comes back to the church, ought he or .she get 
up before the church aud confesM their wro11g, or 
dOme brother make lt for them ?-l Thos. .A.mis.. 

The 38th verse says, "The tares are the children 
of the wicked one." The field is the world, not the 
church. And his angels are not to destroy them, 
hut let them live in the world till the judgment, 
then God will separate them from the good and burn 
them up. 

2. The Bible does not say one word about standmg 
up before the church or any thing of the sort. It 
::~~:~yE~, ,con feEs your faults one to another, and pray one 
tor another, that your sms may be forgiven." The 
confession is to acknowledge the wrong of their 
course and turn from it. A common sense ought to 
'ecogmze when this is done without any special 
formalities. For the Bible prescribes none. And 
ir. is presumption for man to do it. 

A girl married, and her husband left her. 
Aftt>r awhile he married without a divorce, and 
lived with his second woman tor some time, when 
she prob11bly left him, and he got a divorce from 
her (his secon•l \\i te) and married "the third time. 
And last of all the woman (his first w1te) married 
also, and that without a dtvorce. 'Vhen the church 
took her up for liviug w adultery, they weredivuied, 
but the l~:~rg~r part wa.. ... in her tu.vor, aoo she is in 
the church yet; but tlle 1:1maller part refu~es to fel
lowship them, aud s yti tl1ey Hre livi11g in adultery. 
Her man has heen g11ue from bf'r about eight years, 
and has lllarrit-d twice siHce he left her. Is l'he di
vorcerl hy time, or hy his marri~:~ge, or anything of 
the kiud? Plf'a~e tell the cbun:h how to get out of 
this trouble.-[Geo. \V. Lawson. 

As the case is stated, the woman would have been 
free by the law of God to marry again when her hus
band abandoned her, and was guilty of cohabitation 
with another. But the Jaw of the land requires that 
she should get a divorce, and the Bible sayM we must 
submit to the powers that be. As there is no vio
lation of the law of God lD obtaiuing a divorce in 
the case given, it was her duty to get it before mar
rying. The laws of the land would not recognize her 
marriage as lawful without a divorce. The law of 
God says nothing about divorce from human govern
ment, but it says, u obey the law." 
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L_ &N_ 
(LOU1SVILLE & NASHVILLE R. IL 

--QFFERS-

~uperior Advanta2e111 to the 
Travehnll; .l?u.bllo 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUiCK 
Tll\r1E, AND 

SURE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA. EV ANSVII.LE. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on tile line of this road will 

receive epecial LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. AT:w:o:a.-.:, G . P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

A B ' C OFFER. I~e~n~~~~~~~-
GxvE AWAY l,OUO Self-Operating Washing 
Machjnes. If you want one send tU! your 
name, .P. 0. and express olllce at once. 

THE NATIONAL Uo_ •• 2.'! Dey s ·t., N.Y. 

H. B. GRUBBS CRA_CKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, Endorsed 

by Engineers, 
Mechanics and all 

Farmers. 

Nos. 19, 21 anfl 23 Market:~t. Nos. 16, IS Rn•l 20 Front St. Nos. I, 3, ti, 7, II and I3 Clnrk St. 

We are the largest mannracturers of Cracker>l and Cantly west of Baltimore Hnd :-Iouth of St. Louis. All goods guaranteed ·to be pure and 
1lrst-c~ass. Send us your orders. Or s pecify tb.e Lioo Brand, made only by Grubbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grocer. 

A perfect Leveling I nstru· 
ment for Rallmad Engln· 
eerlng, finding heights 
of waterfalls, leveling 
of foundations1 1aying 
c!ralns. Witn tele-. 
scopic ~igh ts, Jacob 

TO THE READERS OF 

The ADVOCATE. 
An Unprecedented and R adi cal Revolution are Overturning of our usual Bustness ru!!

toms. We take time by t.he ft~ re loc k, and In the hope ot more tb.an ooul>ling our Sales, plaee 
on ~a.le this Montb.-t.be tlr!<t. Mllnth nf t.h e "'UnlmPr. Wllf'n Trade Is at its Hetgbt-tbe LargPst. 
Stock of Men'"'• Boys' and t:hil•lr<>n•"' Sea.sunable Fine t:Jotbin&' at the Lowest Prices 
evt.r Known. The Uiearauce ::iale o! August not Excepted. Uome and see •. ....... 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No_. 18 Public Square, Nash~ille, Tennessee. 

JOHNP.DALE, 
MILL·Wl~IG HT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machinery of alt kioo s, Saw Mills, Steam Eng-Ines, Boilers, Pinning Machines, Circular Saws, 
Turbine Water Wheels, l\lill Stones, .li.oller Wheat Mills, Eureka Smitters, Steam Pumps, 
Shafting, Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
N. B.-A large lot of second hand machinery on snle 

No .. 84_ South College St., N ashvH/e, Tenn. 
- )l. A 8PUB.B., 

Pre&ident, 
FRANK PORTERli'IELD, 

Cashier, 
R. S, COWAN, 
Tdller, -

J. H. THOMPSON. 

Vice President. 

o~mercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

O'JU'I'I' AL S'I'OCK. $250,000,00. 
N e>:r'tl::J.. C<:>lle&e &"t:ree't. 

:SO..ABD OF DIRECTORS.; 

M • .A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Sam Cowan Jos. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J- H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. "F. Bowers, 
J.,.TJUl(erman A. W. Wills, ·E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Pullv Prepa.rG4 to 4o a General Ba.nk:inr Business. 

Phillips-Buttorfl' Mf 'g. Co., 
• Manufacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Beating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOKINC STOVES: 
Be~t.ag~ for Coal; N'e~ E::nee~::rise for 'W'ood; 

Ho::c.e -produ.ct.ion,. E:oono::c.v in Fuel. Per• 
mot. in Operat-ion; Guaran-teed in Eve::ry -

Sense of the 'W'o::rd.. 

84 au. ae aoUero at.. • • • ••vmo. -:~ 

DUNCAN'S 

liVfR AND KIDNEY MEDiCINES 
Will Cure Biliousness I 
Will Cure indigestion ! 
Will Cure Dyspepsia ! 
Will Cure Nerqousnesst 
Will Cure General Debility 1 
Will Cure Acidity o:r the Stomach t 
Will Cure Nausea! 
Will Cure Ottens1ve Breath 1 
Will Cure Sick Headache 1 
Will Cure Giddiness! 
Will Cure Constipation ! 
Will Cure Pain in Back and Sider 
Will Cure Malaria! 
Will Cure all Liver and Kidney Diseases t 
Will Clean tbe Stomach and Bowels! 
Will Remove Obstructtons ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure of the Abdominal 

.N erves! 
Will Restore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healthy Action ! 
This medicine is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can result from lts use. It acts with 
more certainty and less harm to the system 
than any mercunal. Duncan's Kidney and 
Liver medicine is tne most thorough cleanser 
of tb.e system and most perfect disease eradi
cator of all medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Propriet ors. 

TERRACING, 

DITCHING, 

GRADING, 

LEVELING. st:df mountings, &: 
double extention 
target rod, $6.oo; 
with tripod $7.00 
S:ltisfaction ab. 
solutely guar. 
anteed. Ask 
ior circular • . 

(UTOMATIC LEVEO. Co., NASHVILLE, TENNo 

b1Ci};l~h~~i~~ 
McShane Ball FoundrY 1 
Finest Crade f>f Bells, 

CJmoa U.D PIIA.Ls tor CHURCHES k 
Send for Price and Catal~e. A.ddrut 

--•JII'e~tiWttH;_.~;~~~EBal=~ ... 

BUCKEYE BEll FOUNDRY, 
Be lis of Pure Copper :md Tiu for Churche~ 

Fire Alarrus,Farms,.e tc. FllLLl 
NTED. Catl\logue sent Free. 

VANOUZEN &.:riFT. Ci11einnati. 0. 

Cured Withouti 
the use of knife. 

Pamphlet on 
t.re11.tment 11ent CANCER 

.Ji' L- POND, M • .u., .a.u&·u&·~ ii:ne c~~?~~ 

ROBT- L. LOUD, 
Pianos & OT·gans, 

13 N. Sommer Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNEISSEE. 

Steck, Behring and Ga.blPr Pianos. Smtth 
American Organs. ~.A. OWEN, Ag't. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

I ~ u R E F 1 T s ,- _ This ia ~e latest pu~li~hed discus~10n G 
1 

of t~e !i'ct10n and subJects of bap~1sm, 
I do not mean rut:i:ely to !top them for a ttme and · and It IS very full upon these questiOns. 

then have tbenl return again~..;; mean a radical cure. It is highly commended by leadt'ng wri· I have made the dille Me of Fh.,, EPlLEPSY or FAir · • 
~<;~c~~::~~r~~iiec~:i'~fh!~la~ ters among the disciples. They speak 
failed is no reason tor not now receiving a c11re. of it as being ''rich and racy " ''the 
Send at once tor a treatise and a Free Bottle of m_y • • • • • ' 
lnfallible rellJ.edy. Give Express and Post omoe. n most mteresnng discussion It hat ever 
costs you naming for a trial, and l will cure you. • 

ADDRESS. Dr. a G. ROOT.l83 Pearl st.. New York. been my pleaeure to read," as bemg "so 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
l!truct the reader." 

Z
. COODNEWS 

T,.Q. LADIES. 
Greatest Bargains ~cl-~::: 
B:~.king .Powder 11nd PB.MIUMS, 
For parttculars nddress 

~~~~~~t~~;~Ai!J~A~~~ 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check 6r money ord~r tor $2 00 to 

MRS. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky 
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SUNDAY-S.~HOOL LESSON. rael .for the appearance of her king, 
baptizing beneath its waters ''for the 
remission of sins," every penitent be
liever of his proclamation. Thither did 

BY GRANVILLE LIPECOKB, 

THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT. 

Lesson 11· Matt.. ii: 13"·23• .Tuly 10• 1887' the meek and lowly Nazarene bend his 
GoLDEN TEXT: He delivered me because willing footsteps, which brings us to the 

he delighted in me. P salms xvii: 9. next lesson. 

TIME : Before the common Christian era EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
about four years. Verses 13-14. Arise and take the. 

PLACE: Not certainly known, but from young child and his mother, and flee into 
some ·place in the Land of Israel. Egypt. But for the providential care of 

God the child would have been destroyed. 
P ERSONS: Joseph, Mary, and the infant For the character of Joseph, see "In-

Jesus, which Herod sought to destroy. troduction." Egypt has ever been a 
INTRODUCTION: Th'e exact place from place that bore some connection with all 

which J oseph and Mary fled can hardly God's institutions, Patriarchal, Jewish 
be stated. Since Bethlehem was not and Christian. 
their home, and their quarters in 15. That it might be fulfilled which was 
that town were not so comfortable or spoken of the Lord by the prophet. This 
inviting as to cause them to prolong will show that all these seeming evils 
their stay beyond the time that it was happened to the child to establish his 
actually necessary to do so; one would claims to the Messiahship. When it is 
suppose that they went elsewhere as shown that his inveterate enemies were 
soon as practicable. Herod, it is true, made to contribute the facts . which ful
thought the child was in Bethlehem, filled the prophecies, the proofs are of a 
or vicinity, as he made it the high order. 
bounds of the murder of the 16. Herod * * Wa8 exceeding wroth. 
children. If it was there just pre- The pretended veneration of this wicked 
vious to the slaughter, it was sa-fely king, was turned into a vindictive cruel
withdrawn before the cruel blow was ty v~hich wreaked vengeance on a mul-
given. _ titude of innocents. 

But Luke says, "vVhen they had 17-18. Then was fu)filled that which 
performed all things according to the was spoken by Jeremy; or Jeremiah, who 
law of the Lord, they returned into had prophesied of a time of great !a
Galilee to their own city, Nazareth mentation for the mothers in Israel. 
(second chapter ahd thirty-ninth verse.) 19-21. For they are dead which sought 
This compliance with the Mosaic law in the yo'ung child's life. The plural' 'they" 
regard to the first-born son, was certain- here seems to show that more than Her
ly before the flight into Egypt. From od alone were concerned in this wanton 
this it would seem that the starting- cruelty. 
point for Egypt was from the home in 22. H e was afraid to go thither. That 
Nazareth. However, 1t is a matter of is, was afraid to go . into Judea where 
no moment, and, as the record on this was the rule of Herod's son Archelaus. 
point is indefinite, we shou~d leave it A timely dream showed him his fears 
so. were well founded. 

The promptness with which Joseph 23. He came and dwelt in a city called 
obeyed the divine command to go into Nazareth. This had once been the home 
Egypt, and the fact that he was made of Joseph and Mary. See Luke i: 26; 
the earthly guardian of Mary and the Luke ii: 39. Matthew shows they 
holy child Jesus, indicate that he was dwelt here in. fulfillment of the saying 
a man of great faith and pure charac- that he should be called a Nazarene, 
ter. See Matt. i: 19-20. Havmg re- which was spoken of Sampson, who has 
ceived the divine warning, he immedi- been .rightly considered in some sense a 
ately arose and, in the stillness of the type of Christ. Judges xiii : 5. Pos
night, departed with the young child stbly the term Nazaren~ was used as an 
and his mother for Egypt, a journey of equivalent of being ''despised and re
some 200 miles. The place of the1r de;:;- jected of men." Comp. Isa.liii: 3 and 
tination in Egypt we know not. - John i : 46. · 

Herod, being thwarted in his wicked 
designs to destroy the young child, upon 
its being found by the wise men, flew 
mto a passion and sent forth executioners 
to destroy the male children in Bethle
hem and vicinity within a certain age, 
designing to....include the supposed rival 
king. The lamentation, weeping and 

reat mourning which followed this 
uel edict, had been made a subject of 

prophecy 606 years before. Jeremiah 
xxxi: 15. 

QUESTIONS. 

1' What is the Golden Text ? 
2. How did Herod a:ttempt to destroy the 

prospects of the new. king ? 
3. How was he thwarted in his endeavor? 
4. Where did Joseph take the young child 

and his mother for safety? 
5. E(ow far was Egypt from Bethlehem? 
6. What became of the wicked king, 

Herod? 
7. How did Joseph know when to return 

God, to whom vengeance belongs, into the land of Israel? 

BRIEFS. I 
- I 

"Darling," he said as he fondly stroked I 
her hair, while a look of unutterable love 
shone from his eyes; "darling," he whisper
ed, "who of all on earth would you miss 
most by the cold and remorseless hand of 
death?' ' 

"Why, how could you ask it, Charles?" 
she said, turning her yearning, soulful eyes 
upon him. 

"But I must know," he replied earnestly. 
"0 h, Charles-it is--" 
"Who?" he asked with a bated breath. 
"It is-it is-my dressmaker!" 
Char ley swoons.-Newman Independent. 

A stranger drove up in front of a leading 
business house on Woodward avenue Satur
day afternoon and, calling to a boy who was 
idly balancing himself on the curb-stone 
said: 

"Here, hub, hold my horse. " 
"Does he btte ?" asked the youth lazily. 
"No." -
"Does he kick?" 
"Oh, no." 
"Does it take two to hold him?" 
"\Vhy, no; of course not." 
'·Then you don't need me. You can hold 

him yourself."-Detroit Free P1·ess. 

Attention R. R. L. 
For Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism, 

Cramps, InflammatiOn, Swelling, Sore 
Throat, Cuts, Burns, etc., in man and 
Splint, Ringbone, Wmdgalls, Epizoo
tic, Scratches, etc., in horses, Ran gum 
Root Liniment is a certain cure. The 
king of Liniments the universal verdict. 
Never tails to cure any ailment that 
can be reached by an external medical 
application. 

E. P. 0. 
Don't waste time and money and un

dergo needless torture wllh the knife 
when Ethiopian Pile Ointm~nt w1ll af
tord instant relief and certain cure in 
every case of blind, bleeding, itching, 
internal and external PileP, Rangum 
Root Medicine Co., manufacturers, 
Nashville, Tenn. Sold everywhere. 

Now Is the Time 
To use Hodges' Sarsaparilla with Iodide 
Potash, the great purifier for the blood. 
A certain cure for Rheumatism, Scrofu
lous affections, and all dtseases peculiar 
to females. Renovates and invigorates 
the system. Physicians recommend it. 
Take no other. Rangum Root Medi
cme Co., :Manufacturers, N·ashville, 
Tenn. 

T. l. N. C. 
Don't suffer any longer, but use 

Tanner's Infallible N euraJgia Uure, 
the only infallible cure on earth for all 
forms of Neuralgia and nervous Head
ache. Ran gum Root Medicine Co., 
Manufacturers, Nashville, Ten.n. 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery, and Rood digestion, n. 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, v1tal strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch, or en1ption, 
to th~ worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es
pecially has it proven its efficacy in curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-joint 
Disease Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
larg-ed Glands, and Eating Ulcers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consum. 
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by 1 
wonderful blood-purifying, invigorating, B.J?d 
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Sp~t
ting of Blood, Shortness of Breat~. BronchitJs, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kmdred affec
tions, it is a sovereign r E'medy. It promptly 
cures the severest Coughs. 

F or '.rorpid Liver, Bilioniness, or "Liv~r 
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigest ion, it is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists. 

·DR. PIERCE'S PELJ,ET§ - Anti .. 
Bilious and (Jatbartic. 

25c. a vial, by druggints. 

Should be used a few months before confinement 
Send for book " To· .MoTXEll.!l," m1ill0C. - .,.. 

BR.U>J'IELD REGULATOR Co., Atlanta, ~a 

lnsure your stock against death from disease 

or accident in the Western Live Stock I.nsur

ance Company. 
Ganeral office corner Church and Cherry 

streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Agents Wante 
JAS. RICHARDSON, President. WH. PORTER, Vice-President. C. W. PEDEN, ~ier. 

was not slow to pumsh the cruel Herod 
and his accomplices, for their wicked
ness. These having been removed by 
death, Joseph in Egypt was notified to 
return to the land of Israel. Upon re
turning, it seems that Joseph designed 
to go into J u'dea to reside with the won
drous child in his charge; but, learning 
that Archelaus occupied the throne of 
Herod, his cruel father, he was afraid 
to go thither. His fears were confirmed 
by. a divine warning. So turning aside 
into the parts of Galilee, he finally 
reached Nazareth, some sixty miles 
north of Jerusalem, and probably dwelt 
in the old home they had left. Here 
abode Joseph and :Mary, who brought 
up the youthful Christ to Joseph's craft, 
which was that of a carpenter. Increas-

8. Who was reigning in Judea in the stead 
of Herod? 

9. Why was Joseph afraid to go into the 
jurisdiction of Archelaus? 

Mecnanics' Savings Ban~ a nO Trust Com~an~ 
10. How was he warned? 
11. Where then did he go annually? 
12. How far was Nazareth from J erusa

lem? 
13. What was the character of ancient 

Nazareth? 
'14. What is the present condition of that 

place? • 
. 15. Of what trade was Joseph? 

16. Was Jesus subject unto him? 
17. What trade d1d Jesus learn? See 

Matk vi: 3. 
18. Where did he go? 

· 19. How long w§.s he subject to Joseph 
a.nd Mary? 

20. Who was the fore-runner of Jesu~, the 
Christ? · 

ing in wisdom and statue as the years Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea
flew by ; he was subject unto Joseph -b~e to use. It is not a liquid or a snuil. 
and Mary, making yearly visits with- 50c. 
them up to Jerusalem to attend the 
feasts ofthe passover. Thus he lived 
until the voice of his kinsman and dis
tinguished f~rerunner, John the Baptist, 
was heard in the wilderness and along 
the banks of the Jordan, preparing Is-

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis
e~es; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 

No. 47 North College Street. 
:EJO..A.~X> OF :OXB.ECTOB.S : 

~h~·. ~~~~~·. 
J. B. Richardson, 
'Vm. Porter, 
M. M. Gardner, 
C. W. Peden, 
J.l\1. Eatherly, 
F. 0. Beasley, 
M. T. Bryan. 

D. \Vritesmnn, 
Dr. Richard Douglas, 
\ V . A. Lan nom , 
H. B . Grubbs, 
L . R osenheim, 
A. \Vin ter, 
S; R osenheim, 
B. J . . McCa.rth , 

Receivee depoeits a.nd pays interest thereon, discounts paper. THE SAVINGS DEP AR'fMENT A SPECIAL· 
TY. Open Every Day fron 9 to 3, Saturdays 9 a . m. to 8 p, m. Telephone 117 4. 

OO:E:S:EJTT 
-MA..NlJFA.CTlJBERS OF-

Harness, Saddles, B.-idles, and Collars. 
ORDBBS ISOt.Il:ITED, A.ND SATUIFA.CTIO.N GlJA.B.A.NTEED. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone No. "135 

\' 
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AI .T YOUR BUCCV for ONE DOLLAR 
B using COlT'S ONE-COAT BUGGY PAINT. Paint Friday, run it to Church Sunda . Six Fashionable Shades: Black, Maroon, Vennilion, Olive L ake, Brewster and 
Wagon Greens. No Varnishing necessary. Dries hard mth a high Gloss. Tip top lor Chairs, Furniture, Babr Carriages. F ront Doors, Stor7 Fronts, etc .. ~ul send 
enough to paint your Buggy upon ~eceipt of One Dollar. and warrant it to wear. DiscoWlt to the Trade. (;Ql·l' & CO., 206 & 208 Kinzie St.. Chi~o. Ill. 

I vi~ation to Presbyte~ianis~, Lutheran
ism, Catholicism. It is said that the 

One good sister at Cameron said the Christian church (whatever that may 
ADVOCATE was worth 50 cents a week. mean) of this place has a representative 

Ohio News. I 

Bro. W. H . Devore, in a late Issue 
of the L eader, eays Malaga is doing 
nothing towards sounding out the word. 
Please tell us, Bro. D., what course a 
congregation should pursue in order to 
sound out the word of the Lord. 

I want it distinctly understood that I 
do not idolize the editors of the ADvo-

"' OATE, but I do love_ the1n fm· thei1· 'Work's 
sake, and shall do all in my pa..wer to 
increase Its circulation, and we ask the 
hearty co-operation of its fri~nds in this 
noble work. 

On Wednesday evening before the 
third Lord's day in ~lay, we 'tegan a 
meetmg with the brethren at Cameron, 
this (Monroe county, and con tined over 
Lord's day; one young man confessed 
the Savior a~d was buried with him in 
baptism. The brethren there are alive 
to the work of the Lord and are busily 
engaged in building their.new house of 
worship. They not only take the AD
VOCATE there, but they read it, and 1 
never saw a set of people better pleased 
with anything than those disciples are 
with the ADVOCATE. One of the elders 
of the congregation there told me that 
he intended to take it, lor, said he, 
"It IS the best paper I ever saw, and it 
will do good here." 

"Miss Adelaide Sherman, the noted 
llr6ad levangeliirtints · juet concluded a 

series of revival meetings in the M. E . 
Church of this place." I have read (but 
not in the Bible) of state eYangelists, 
district evangelists, and Sunday-school 
evangelists, etc., but a railroad evan
gelist is something new under the sun 
-unless by railroad evangelist is meant 
a woman evangelist. If that is what 
is meant, then Christ had no .railroad 
evangelists, for he never called a woman 
to preach His gospel. But Miss Sher
man don't preach the gospel of Christ, 
but preaches the gospel of excitement ; 
which is simply a revival of the gospel 
of primitive Methodism. I had the 

'vilege of listemng to her a couple of 
mes during her stay here. Her preach

ing consisted in telling foolish little sto
ries about wb.at sister Jennie (whoever 
that was) had done, and about a young 
college student by the name of John
how he had become converted in a 
Methodist class-meeting, and how his 
father and mother abused him for it, 
and were going to horse-whip him, but 
John maintained his integrity until 
finally the old man and woman both 
got religion. Suck is the kind of hash 
that was dished out to the people of 
Woodsfield and labeled gospel of Christ. 
And many swallowed it down with a 
devourmg appetite and were made to 
cry out, "Men and brethren, what 
must I do?" But never once did Miss 

in her W. C. T. U. movement. While 
it was said of the Savior that t.he "com
mon people beard him gladly," yet of 
Mrs. Sherman it can truthfully be said 
that not only the common out the un~ 
common people (the aristocracy) rushed 
around her like bees to tbj3ir hive or 
birds to their nests until the entire town 
was all aglow with religious excitement 
while some claimed to be converted, 
others claimed to be p6werfully con
verted, some claimed salvation, others 
claimed' con 'c imlS salvation. Conscious 
salvatiOn implies an unconscious salva
tion, and as the term cm1scimlS salvatim1. 
is to be found nowhere in th _ Scriptures 
of eternal truth, I am curious to know 
what is melnt by the term. Perhaps 
the pastor of theM. E . Church of this 
place could explain, as he professed to 
be in possession of it. But since they 
have come to study the matter over, 
there was a li ttle scene transpired during 
the meeting which will perhaps explaiu 
the whole matter and make it plain. 
There were three mourners at the altar 
to pray and be prayed for. While twc • 
of them got up and shouted, the third 
one fainted; and I suppose the two that 
shouted were in possessiOn of con,sci<n~ 

salvation while the one that fainted pos
sessed unconsci<nlS salvation. F or if tht
two that houted were saved, the on~ 

that famted was saved also. The very 

same spirit that produced the shmd in 
the two produced the jaint in the third. 

The very same power that drew the onto 
that fainted to the mourner's bench 
drew the two that shouted there, and 
the very same influence lhat was brought 
to bear on the one that fainted , while at 
the . mourner's bench, was brought to 
bear on the two that sbo~ted. Hence, 
if the two that shouted got religion, the 
one that fainted got religion ; and as 
Methodists teach that the Spirit don't 
operate on all persons alike, we con
clude that the two mourners that shout
ed got consciott.s salvation, while the one 
that fainted got uncoru;mmlS salvation. 

But more in our next. 
A. A. BUNNER. 

OBITUARIES. 

By request I chronicle the death of sister 
Mary C. Thompson, the daughter of Bro Jo
seph and sister Sallie Thompson of the Mars 
Hill congregation. Mary C. Thompson was 
born Dec. I7, I851, and departed this life June 
6, 1887. She was baptized into Christ in I867, 
from which time she lived a devoted Christian 
life until her death. But we de not mourn as 
those without hope; for our sister died in the 
full triumphs of the Christian's faith. She 
has made her record and has gone to receive 
her reward. J. S. MILLER, 

Oni.the night of April I4, death entered the 
home of our brother Stubblefield, near Viola, 
Warren county, Tenn., and took away a loved 
daughter, sister Mary Lou Bonner, wife of our 
brother, A. H. Bonner. Sister Lou was born 

Sherman tell them what the apostle Aug. 15, 1855. In her brief life, of less than 32 

P ld · t d d d 1 years, about 20 were spent ln the service of 
eter to enquirers 0 0 as recor e God, as an earnest devoted member of the 

in Acts ii : 38. But Miss Sherman is I church, and 7 years and 6 months as the faith
a railroad evangelist. She IS not a nar- 1 ful, deToted, wife of Bro, Bonner. I have 

I known her long, and loved her as a faithful 
row-guage, nor a standard-guage, but Christian woman. During nine long and wea-
she is a broad-guage in the fullest sense ' ry months husband, father, mother, brothers 

• 
1 
and sisters, tenderly watched beside her bed 

of that term: for she extended the m- while consumption, slowly but surely, dla tts 

work. 0 how the heart sinks within us when 
we see the loved ones drifting-drifting slowly 
away from u , and realize that no power on 
earth can bring them back to u . But we can 
go to them. Many loYed ones are waiting and 
watching for u at the beautiful gate. May the 
bereaved ones, wU.h her two motherless chil
dren, be faithful and at last meet her oyer 
there. J. M. KIDWILL. 

Whereas, It ha~ pleased Almighty God to 
call from our midst hls faithful servant, and 
our beloved brother, 'Villlam T. Barry; be it 

1. Resolved, That in his death the sinner .hal! 
lost a true friend , the church a :tea lou worker; 
aud we, student of the College of the Bible, a 
tender companion and a loving brother. 

2. Resvlved, That we extend our mo t heart
felt ympathy to hi sorrowing family; and, 
while we now mingle our tears with theirs, we 
trust that in that land where all tears are wiped 
away, we shall Iningle our voices witll his in 
ascrl bl ng everlasting praises to Him who doeth 
all things well. 

3. Resolved, That these resolutions be pub
lished in the GOSPEL ADVOCATE, Apostolic 
Guide, the Worker and the J:Hble College Ex 
ponent, and that a copy besentto theoereaved 
fam1ly. B. C. BLACK, 

J~ W. UTTE,R, 
W. S. PORTER, 
L . .M. 0111ER, 
T. E. LTEUBACK, 

Called home, in the !air, bright, flowing days 
ot May, beautiful May, laden witu fragrance 
and vrom1ses sweet, just bursting Into tlle glo
ries of summer, fit emblem of the pure charac
ter ana 1·osy life of our lovely Carrie. 'l'he all
gels, in choru · sweeth claimed their own, and 
our opening flower s been transplanted to 
bloom in fuil beauty in Eden's bow;ers. Our 
Liear brother and sister Joiner are, ob, so sorely 
t>tlreaved. Yet wbiltl their ern hed and ble~d 
ing hearts are qui veri g undtH the blow, their 
eyes of beautitul fal tll pierce the gloom, as 
Lbey lowly, sadly murmur, "Not my wiLl, bUl 
Lhine, 0 Lord, be don ." "\Ve caunot realize It 
>tS we write the word , Carrie Joiner is dead. 
Oh, no, not dead, but sleepeth. Sleepeth well, 
in the church-yard ~t Valhermoso, near tbe 
church where she loved so well to worship. 
uear the play-ground where so many halcyon 
days were pussad while pursuing wiLh so muc!J 
zest her studi es, or eugaging in the pure and 
1nnocent sports of happy chilclbuod. On the 
::l tll of June ntlxt, her years would have uum
uered sixteen. To her z;;trick.en family how 
<Jrief seems that stay. Yet how consoling an(l 
preclou the memory, that it was cheery, hap
py, busy and useful. be was ever delighted 
LO honor the sl!g lltest wish of fatb.er or rnoth
.;r, her mind was brigut and well cultivated, 
l1er di posi tlon amiaule and affectionate, he1 
·teportment mUd. Death has plunged a de· 
voted llonsebold in gloom, yet In all h1~> 
strength and power, he can,not be so dread n 
mon ter, f.or be ha. translated clear Carrie to 
t·egion of l>li s, where we will meet again. Wt 
yet tread the tuorny maze, and our blinding 
tears only obseure onr vision while we attempt 
11ere to ·•see through n glass darkly." TlleTt 
we will "see fuce to fa e" and no farewell tears 
are shed. M. W. 

Woodland Mllls, Ala. 

NATURAL FRUIT 
.ILAV;Ra-

MOST PERFECT MADC 
Prepared with strlct.regard to Purl tv, Strength, an <I 
Healthfulness. Dr. Price's Baking Powder contaiD.s 
no Ammonia,Limel.A.lum or Phosphatee. Dr .Price's 
Extracts, V anllla, .t.emon, ete., tlavor dellciouslf. 

AVICF G,IK/N#' PIJ.WIJF# Cl!. CHicAgo- AND ST. [DUI!/i 

A God-send is Ely's 
OreamBalm. !had 
catarrh fm· 3 yem·s. 
My nose w o ttl d rJfl"lfiEVJEA''UE! 
bleed. I thought 
the sores wottld nev
er he a l. E l g ' s 
Cream B alm has 
cu?·ed me.-Mrs. j }[ 
.tl. Jackson, P orts
mouth, H. ..ll. 

LEBECK BROS, 
11, 12 and 13 Public Square, and 62, 64, 

66 and 68 North .Market St., 

Nashville Tennessee 

Glittering Display of Spring 
- Novelties. 

Lebeck Bros. are now selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this city. They claim to sell 
all classes of Dress U oods, Lawns, White 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cassi
meres, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions 
at lower prices than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space ,they 
occupy in this issue telling of the wonderful 
bargains they offer. ... 

Below will be found a few of the induce
ments they offer: 

Dress Goods! Dress Goods ! 
20,000 yards Cashmere, all colors, at 5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yards Byadere Suitings at 10cts ; 
4 000 yards Brocatel Suitings, all colors and 
!:Slack, at 12!cts; 2,000 yards Etamine Cloth 
at l5cts a yard; 4,000 Novelty Suits at $2.75 
a suit; 3,000 Couti~ Suits, a novelty, at $3.75 
a. sutt, including linings, buttons, &c. · Also 
200,000 yards of the latest French and En
~ lish Novelties in Peltzer Cloth, Regatta 
::;uiting, Cassimere effects at from 25cts to 
$1.00 a yard. 

Lebeck Bros. show by far the most varied 
a.nd handsomest stock of Dress Fabrics · in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a 
dress without first examining their stock 

Dress Silks, Velwts and Satins. 
Lebeck Bros. have a stock of Silks Sat

ins and Velvets valued at $20 000.00 'com
prising aU the newest weaves.' BlackAilks 
lit 50cts, 75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Satin 
Rhadamas, in black and colors at 50cts 
75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Sum~er Silks at 
~5c~s, 40cts, 50cts and 65cts, new desiuns. 
::;atms at 25cts, 35cts, 50cts and 65cts. 
rrimmings to match all. Every piece war-
ranted to wear. · 

Lebeck Bros. carry an enormou~ stock 
of.wash dress goods. Lawns at 3, 4 and 5cts. 
Gmghams at 5, 7, 8, and 10cts. Satines at 
6, 8, 10, 12!cts upwards. Linen Lawns at 
8, 10, 12! and 15cts. Batiste Muslins at 10 
and l2!cts 

Dress G-oods·! White Goods! 
Checked Nainsooks at 5, 8, and 16cts. In

dia Linens at 5, 8, 10, 12! and 15cts. 
Checked nd Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12! 15 
and 20cts. Batiste Claire (-very sheer)' at 
12!, 15, 20 and 25cts. 

They make this department a specialty 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else: 
where 

Special Bargains I SPecial 
Bargains I 

Boys' and Men's Cassimere at 25cts ; 
Men's all wool Suiting at 40. 50 and 60cts ; 
Men's Pant Patterns at 65, 75cts and $1.00; 
Men's French Cassimere at $1.25 and $1.50; 
Summer Jeans at 12! g,nd 15cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 25cts; Bed Ticking at 10, 12! and 
l5cts , Brown Linen at 10cts; Prints at 3 4 
and 5cts, 4-Button Jouvin Kid Gloves 'at 
50cts; Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 8!, at 10cts; 
Lisle Hose at 25cts; Linen Laces at 1, 2 3 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8, lO~ts 
up to $2.50 ~yard. Warner's Coraline Cor
set at 50cts. Great b&rg&ins in Jet Trim
mings. Dwight Anchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at 50cts. 
Perfect fitting. Try them. Ladies' Linen 
Collars at 5cts. Men's Linen Collars at 5 
and lOcts. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do not buy 
your spring bill of Dry Goods until you call 
on or write to- · 

LEBECK BROS, 
Tennessee. 
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MEDICATED GUNS. 
CO PLEXION 

Imparts a.l>l"illiant tt·anspa.rency to the skin. Re-
moves all pimples, freckles and dbcolorations. }'or !3.00 gets a boys' single barrel muzzle loading Gund with nickel :plated guards, etc. 

sOale by Wall fit'>'t·Co'"'S dtE·uggisRts. or mail:: :tr::n~s c~~ ~:~ ~:~: : ~~·~t~\~;8~~·~~~~ ~:d1:,~?~~~i~~:t~t~rrel~~~t~ei~~ui~ito~·n with wad cutter. powder ftaek and 
J. A.POZZOSI, shot pouch. 

• St. .Louis, ao. pl!i~·~i~~t~~~;a~o::~1~a;a1tt:5 s~~~!: ~:!ii!lab:ra~~-~~ar~i-~~a~~~· ~~8 ~ever, phtol grip, nickel mountings, com-

~ sh!iJ:·:Ke!~~ ~!~~-fc~~~~~~t~v~~~~~~st barrelll:nglish breech lo~d n& Gun, complete with 100 paper ahelle, canvt\11 

MASHVILL( rHATTA 11 00~A I. ST LOUI'-' $3.'>.00 get~Ba.ker' slatestan~bestinventlon,thenewtoplevet lt)tauGun complete with leather ahell belt ~ 11 · l I U 11 ll Ql I .J I brass shells and re-loading tools. This gun is warranted to shou • . 1 well as a.t.J &unmade in the world, re~ard
less of Jts cost . 

RA:i:L 'W' A y • $44.00 get11 Parker Bro1. fine double barrel breech-loading Gun complete ae above. 

USINESS MEN TOURISTS REMEMBER Ri.O.es oC all kinds. ShotGun! .n fiireatest varlet.y. Headquarters Cor Hardware 
~GRANTS, FA MIL 1 E s: _ and sporting geods Jn the South. 

l'be o-• Bonte to S t. Louis and the We~~t 
via M~Keus.Je. 

l'b~ Best Rou.t.e to Weet Tenne11see and :J:en
tucky, Mississippi, Arkanaas, and Texas pointa is 
vta McKenzie. 

'l'he Be8t RouH to the Summer Resorts and 
Mountain Retreats of Tennessee, Virginia and the 
Carelinllll. v1n.McKenzJe aud Nashville. 

Tbe Best Route to the celebrated Colleges, Unt
verl!ities, Seminariee and other Educational In
etitutlons ln the Southeast, via .!lc.Keaste 
aud Nashville• 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 Broad Street, NASHVI LLE, TENN. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

TAKE TICEI 
Owing to a change in our business 

to take phtcetho firstday of .Janu· 

ary, 18S7, we a r e co~npclled to re· 

tluce our stock ; and we o ffer t.o 

(lash Boyers and Prontpt.-paying 

Merchants, our enUre lines at 

greatly reduced prices. 

Call on us and see tor yourselves; 

you cannot fail to be convinced 

that we 1nean what we sRy. Satls

Caetion fiiUaranteed In all cases. 

Bemember, that we have a ·large 

and well assorted stock that mn ' 

be reduced before t he .O.rst day of' 

. .January, 1887. Also, bear this :Ia 

mind, that in reducing our stoek 

we will have :real bargains to oft'er 

14 the way of' odd pieces or job lots. 
1.'b~ Best R~ote t o potnts in East tren~euee, 

Vlliinia, the Carolinas, Georgia and Florida 11 
yla C::hattanooga. CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. --

For Terms, &c., Addres8'- ·· . HICKS, HOt1STON & CO. bON'T FOR'GET ITt 
-By thls Line you secure the--

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFET Y, 
COMFoRT, SATISFACTION, 
-AT.,liE-

:He sure to Buy your Tickets oTer the 

N., 0 &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
,-ou are going to W&~~hington Clty, Baltimore, 

.Phila..Lelphla, or New York. 

· 0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

CJONNELL & MOORE CO., 
-LEWIS BLOCK-

Corner Church & Summer Street s, 

Have Received Their Spring Stock, 
Comprising all the importea NovPlties in Dress Fabrlcs and colored and black Silks. Also a 

Tbe Ioexpertenceci.Traveler need not go very large and complPte line of White Goods of every description, and a full line of House 
DUM ;few changes are necessary, and such aa are Furnish1ng Goods, Towels, Napkins, &c., &c., 

a.naToidable are made in union Depota. 

~ B BO'C' Glt 
-BBTWEEN-

8aa!\Tille and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jackson
YUle ,Fla., Nashville and Martin (to connect with 
Bl~per service via Oairo to St. Louis a ad Ohlr.ago.) 
b~thvUle and Columbus. Nashville and Memphl• 
Sleepe,. Humboldt to Mobile and .Milan to New 

Orleans) M.cKenr \l and LitUe Bock, and Little 
Bock aT :1 T~:~xas poJ nta. 

Oa ~D or 
J' H PEEFLEB, T.A.., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A Nashville, TeJ'I "· 

FINLEY, Ticket Agent, ~emph Tenn. 
A. B WREN N.J. Trav. ., A tlantal G 
W L DA.NL'I!::r:·, q P,& T A.Nasn• ,Tt.nn 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

WALL PAPER, 
Window- Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
'Jha.r Cane. Mirrors . Every 
Descript1on of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
to our immense 1mportatton of Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and fine French and English 
Ho~tery. 

We mA.ke l'!pecial mention of our Manufacturing Department. A fu ll line of Custom-ma.dP 
Muslin Underwear, .Boys' Pena.ng and Linen Shirt-waists, also Gentlemen's Unde rwear. Wf: 
invite inspection. 

Connell & Moore Co. . 
P _ ~- S::S:ELTON _ 

DEALER IN 

STAPLE D.d · Fancy GROCERIES -
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce• 

__ ,:*,: --

G4 4 G8 BBOA.D STREET, C::orner Collea-e, N A.SH'VILLE, TEN!W . 

0. J:WUlG. FRANK W. GAINJI~ 

:E-v\TI~G- & G-..8..I~::EJS., 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

• 
Looking Glasses put in mt· Frames. ;, 

- . Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
132,w~'!~!~an~!."!~t. Belting, at the lowest price . 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton &, Co., 

DrnaiDsts ana PrBscriDtlonists. 

Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. · 

CJoraer C::olle.re and lJnion S t.. 

MeUtlUU J,Ull'l pap"r 

~. HoG.AN, 8. R. HOPKHI 

B:oga.n & Hopkins. 
-Dea.len to Cnatom .!lade-

BOOTS and SHOES. 
-oOo--

W'e will sell thcs very best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, a.nd endeavor to make the prices 

so that no one can possibly sel 
cheaper than we do. 

So. ~o Public Square , Nashville, Teuu 
B.A.X..E&nli:EJST : 

8AK R. HoPJUNs, L. D SJ)(l'SON, W. MAYES 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. WEAKLEY & wARREN, 

E_ ::S:_ · sTI~BJF, 
Manufacturenl and Wholeaale and 

Retail Dealers in 

. -BA~GA.INS IN- FURNITURE &MATTRESSES 
S . 0 I AM 0'NU S 1 WATCHES, JEWELRY, E T C11 The~~~f:"J,~~::~Aoaorted I· 

N'o. 101 UN'ZON' -TEI.EI:BJT. 
OFFICE & BlNK FURNITURE & FIXTURES. 

Ask for illustrated Pamphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tenn. 

fl 
DUTCHER'S LIGHTNING KILLE:& 

~ 
The mo"t !':UCCCP.ssful e::tterm1nator. E.T
ery ><h{-'et will ktll a quart. Q,ulc k work. 
Tht>y d k: nt>ar the plHte. Commence ear
ly and ket>p ahe~td of them. Five centa 

everywllere. Dutcher's Dead Sllot. ( 

B ~ ~~~~~~:~~-~~u~~~c'!Jrl~~~~ 
and endor.;ed hy thou~nlld!l of hou~keepers. Your 

grocer on~bt to ho.ve it on ~ale. Ask hun for tt
I),_S. WlL'IBERGER, Prop., 233 N, Seco~ SG. l'lUl.. hr: 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON 
caucceaora to l!lorpn ct; Jilamilt on.) 

-MANUF..A..CTUR:IDRS OF-

co., 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

Burlap Bags, and Cotton Fiour Sacks. Nashville. 
10 & lZ 

Tenn. 
N. cones:e s -WliOLJ:8.J.LJ: DJI.J.Lmui IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers B~s, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
S6 Cb.uro.b. Street. N .. hville .. Tenn ••ee. OPIUM&WHISKYRABTTS eured 

a t hotne without pain, llook 

----.-.--it' J:~TfJf.tl~~~-'lf.:tt,:;~~ .. 
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A Reply to Bro. McGarvey 

ON ''THE PR.A. YERS OF P rEDO BAPTISTS." 

About some things Bro. McGarvey and I are per
fectly agreed; and some of these points of agree
ment it will be well for the reader to keep in mind. 
It ·will help h1m, I think, to come to a just and 
scriptural conclusion on the subject. We agree as 
to the truth t'uluess of the followiug statements, viz: 

1. A pre.lobaptist who bas been sprinkled insttad 
of immer::~ed i::~ not a member of the church of God. 
He had not been born again. This is true of predo
baptist ministers generally. 

2. Such an one is not a pardoned man ; he is not 
in Christ Jesus; nor has he "received the spint of 
adoption, wht-rehy we cry, Abba, Father." . Howev
er sincere and pious he may be, he is not in Christ. 

3. In Christ Jesus the promises of God are yea 
and amen. As saith the apostle: "For the Son of 
God, Jesus Christ, who was preached among }OU by 
us, even by me 'and Silvanus and Ttmothy, was not 
yea a.nd nay, but in him is the yea. F ur how many 
soever be the promises of God, in him is the yea : 
wherefore also through him is the amen, unto the 
glory of God through us." 2 Cor. i: 19, 20. 

4. We agree also that the p~ubaptist makes vmd 
by his tradition the command to be baptized, and 
thus, to the extent of his ability, keeps people out of 
the church of God. 

But Bro. 1\'IcGarvey thinks it is proper and expe
dient, at some times, to call upon a man to lead the 
prayers of God's people who IS out of Christ and 
unpardoned, and who makes void a command of 
God by his tradition, therdby leading the people in 
the wrong way, keeping all out of the church of 
God who. follow his tea•\hing. 'He thinks if he is 
sincere and pious it is proper to call upon him to 
lead our prayers. I don't; because, no matter how 
incere and p1ous he may be, he is a blind guide; 
nd the .l\It1ster says of such : ''Let them alone ; 
hey are bliud guides. And if the blind guide the 
lind, both shall fall into a pit." Matt. xv: 14. To 
e it se' highly improper, not to say foolish, for 

hose who can see to call upon the blind to lead 
hem ; for God's people to ask those who are yet in 
atan's kingdom to pray to their Father for them. 

Bro. McGarvey would only call upon the "sincere 
nd pil)us," upon those who are faithfully and dili
ently trying to serve the Lord-that is, upon those 
ho would not be prodobaptists If they were proper-

y instructed. How can he tell whether a man is 
hus honest and sincere in his anxiety to ·do right? 
none way, and in one way only; viz., by giving 
rm the light. If the man gladly receives the word, 
nd obeys it, he is sincere and pious-be desires 
bove all things to follow the Lord; but if he re
uses to receive the truth, if he contmues persi' tent-

pious, and desires above everythiug to follow the 
Lord? Nay, verily. Isaiah, in prophesying con
cerning the way, said: "The way-faring men , yea 
fools, shall' not err therein .. , And our Lord exhorted 
the people to enter in at the strait gate ; he com
pared tho3e who hear his sayings and do them not , 
to ftJOli:sh men who build their houses in vain, be
cause they build them on the sand. He cries out 
unto them, "Why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do 
not the things which I say?'' 

As long as these pedfJbaptists persist in their predo· 
baptism they are followiug men and not God ; they 
11.re trusting to the books of men, rather than to tht 
Bible, the book of God. Men who are followinl:! 
men, in preference to following the Lord, are not fit 
to lead the prayers of God's people. 

Bro. McGarvey says: ' 'That there are such per
sons (that is, sincer~ and godly predobaptists) is at
tested by the fact t!:tat hundreds of our own good and 
fd.ithful brethren and sil:lters were once predubaptists, 
and that, according to their present unimpeachable 
r~timony, they were then sincere and godly-many 
of them as much so &9 they have been since." . 

Yes, and these smcere .and godly people heard the 
truth, be~ieved it, obeyed it, and ceased to be pre@.o_ 
baptists; whereas, the predobaptist ministers, upon 
whom Bro. McGarvey calls to lead the prayers, have 
heard the truth and rejected it, and are to this .day 
resolutely going in the wrong way. By what law 
does he determine that they who nject the truth are 
sincere and godly, as are those that receive it ? 
Clearly, the point which he endeavors to make from 
the case of our brethren who were formerly predobap
t.ists, when It appears in its proper light, ·is against 
him. They really desired to serve the Lord; we kn0w 

m ndments of the Lord by their traditions. They 
pracli'ce in fant baptism and thereby set aside the 
baptism of the believer; they practice sprinkling 
and thereby set aside immersion ; they have a creed, 
di cipline, or confessiOn of taith, thereby setting 
~tsid e the law of the Lord which requires us to ac· 
eept his word without addition or subtractwn; they 
wear human and divisive names thereby seltiug asid.e 
the commandment of the Lord to glori(y Uod in the 
name of Christ; and many such hke things they do. 

Instead of calling on pre•lobaptists to pray, let us 
plainly, earnestly and lovingly teach tllem the trut.h, 
an· I waru them of the errur of their way, and of the 
drln ~ er ot· it. 

Solomon says: "He that saith to the wicked, Thou 
ar righteous ; people shall curse him, nations shall 
abhor him: but to them that rebuke him sh!ill be 
delight, and a good blessing shall come upon them." 
Prov. xxiv: 24, 25. 

I think we ought to be slow about calling people 
sincere and godly, who, in the mid~t or such won
derful light and liberty as we now have, persist m 
going wrong m so many particulars, who continue to 
remain out of Christ In their sins, ·and who diligent
ly lab•·r to keep all others in the same condition. 

Up to this time Bro. McGarvey bas not permitted 
his readers to see a single ru ticle of mine, although 
a part of the discussion has appeared . in his paper. 
This, I think, JS unjust. We have permitted him to 
appear in this issue, at his reque8t, but will be un
willing to do so again, unless he gives our reply to 
his readers. J. A. H. 

Paul M. Donigtan. 

it by what they did; for they walked in the light: This brother from Armenia is now traveling m the 
whereas these predobaptists tum away from the light, state of Tennessee lecturing. He recently paid a. 
and conti11ue to walk in darknes . If, in the one visit to the congregation at Franklin and spoke to an 
case we ·have proof of godlmess and sincerity, it attentive audience on "Turkish mannercJ and cus
seems evident to me that in the other, there is a toms." We feel sure that his visit will be conducive 
want of supreme devotion to the Lord. At any rate of good in many ways. His lecture was very inte~ 

we have no right to judge the heart; we cau only eating and occupied over an hour in dt'livering. 
know people by the truit they bear. We have no After showing the degradation of the Eastern peo
right to say th1:1.t a man's heart is good while he stays plea given up to false rt.>ligions he said that they 
out of Christ's kingdom himself, and tries to keep would continue in their darkness and sin "unless you 
everybody else out; we have no right to say that he (Christians) send t_hem the truth." This th.?ught 
desires, above everything, to serve the Lord, while he ough to weigh heavily on our minds. As Chri8tians, 
is continually disooeying him, and striving to get every are we doing enough, missionary work? Will God 
body else to disobey him. Jesus solemnly warns us acquit us of all blame in that great day unless we do 
a.gainst false prophets, and telle us to beware of them. our u-tmost. to spread the truth as it Is in Jesus? We 
I r these predobaptist preachers are not false prophets want to commend this brother's faith and _persever· 
I would hke to know where you would go to find ance. He is a standing rebuke to the listless Chris
them. Bro. McGarvey himself calls them '' J uda- tian. 
izera" and modern " Pharisees." See hia Commentary How often are men lulled to sleep by the thought 
on Acu xv: 5. "Oh! we have the truth." Yes, but it is powetlesa 

to set a8ide the commandments of God by his tra
itions, if he will perist m keeping people out of 

That p~dobaptist minister upon whom Bro. Wil- unless it is proclaimEd. The gospel is the power of 
Hamson called to lead the devotions at Winchester, God only. as it ia believed and obeyed; to be believed 
(which circurusts.nce gave rise to this discussion) at- it must be bf.'ard-"bow shall they bear without a. 
tended his meetings, listened to his preaching, but 

1 
preacher, how ~:~hall they preach unless they be sent?" 

coolly and serenely continued in his wrong way. , This brother has a noble ambition. Picture him, 
Who baf' the right to assume that he desires above hrethren, travellin 0 alone, spurred on to increased 
everJLbing to Eerve the Lord-to walk in the way of zeal by a knowledge of the fact that his friends in 
righteousness? I say again, we have no right to l his native land are perishing for the wallt of that 
jlldge the heart; we must be governed by what a I which he so .r:icbly enjoy8, the truth that Jesus is the 
man does. God can read the sec}:'et workings of the Chris t ! We trust that the brethren will receive 
mind and spilit, but we can only see the ac tions of him, and help to their utmost. Every church ought. 
the li i'e. As saith the Scripture: "The secret things to hear his lee ure. With pleasure let ns support 
helong to the Lord our Gud ~ bu.t the things that are him and meanwhile enjoy the prospect of his retUrn 
revealed belong unto us and to our children f, re-ver, to the benighted .E!lst, there to endeavor while heal
that we mar do all the words of this law." Dent. ing dhe11sed bodies to save premous souls. He de
xxix: 29. ~o~ires to return as a medical mis,.ionary for . Jt>sus 

e ehu.rch of God, I say no man has the right to 
all him "sincere and godly," and to hold that he 
esires above all thmgs to serve the Lord. I f se, 
hy does he not serve him? Has God expressed 
imself so poorly that a man of good senee cannot 
nu the way into Christ, even when he is sincere and 

Bro . .1\IcGarvey says: ''It is true every pterlnbap
tist makes void the one command to be baptized, aud 
hi~ wor hip is vain to that extent." Ah, all the 
predobapti.sts that I ever eaw make void many com-

hrist. In as much as we aid him we bless those 
who sit in dlUkness, and glorify Christ. 

ARTJIVR M. GROWJ?EN. 

Franklin, Tenn. 
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Concerning Bro. Lipscomb's ~trictures. but teach them that their lives must be squared by Ame)·ican Christian Review was corresponding secre-
the Book. tary of this somety. He reported· that the protract· 

I need not say very much in reply to Bro. Lips- Again does our good brother bring again t ine an ed prejudice against the society had under his influ-
comb'a long article in ADvoCATE of June 8th. The evil charge. _This time it is about Peter. I cited ence largely abated. But this statement was not 
reader of this will be so good as to read my arttele in him as an example of one who had grown severe and _ correct. In May 1869 the society met in St. Louis, 
same issue before reading the present one. In my supercilious in his latter years. Bro. L., says ''this and the effects of the fierce antagonism that had been 
former article I spoke of the bondage that old age is graceless charge is against both Peter and the relig- going on against the society was painfully felt. By 
almost certam to bring, and expressed a fear that I ion of Christ." Is Bro. Lipscomb's faith in Peter? this time Alexander Campbell was dead, having 
would not prove an exception to the rule. What I For the truth of my affirmation I cite the reader to passed away on Lord's day night, March 4, 1866. 
said about the bondage of old age is evidently sq true the second chapter of Galatians. Did Paul bring a A score of hands had reached for his mantle as it :fell 
that I need not waste time in trying to prove the charge agamst the religion of Christ when he charges towards the earth and a ecore of hearts were disap
affirmation. Not long since, so the papers report- Peter with hypocnsy? for this is what dissimulation pointed. Then began the fierce period. I may have 
ed, the president of one of our Eastern cqlleges, means. Pt!haw! Our brother is in close quarters to placed it ten years too early in my former article, 
though both hale and hearty, though he was at the have to resort to such e:Horts for relief. but it came and dark and dismal were the days t 
head of a very flourishing institution, which place he Next, Bro. Lipscomb, brings against me a still more followed. Bickerings and jealoueies followed ~ 
had acceptably filled for many years, though he was grievous accusation. He says "If I mistake not, inauguration of what was called ,the Louisville Plan 
on the best of terms with the institution in all of its Bro. Higbee, in the Moore-Allen controversy was and during the seventies alienations were produced 
parts and was entirely suited to remain at his post, the one great exception who boldly affirmed it was that have done more to hinder our work than ai else 
greatly surprised the board of trustees at the close of right to receive the unbaptized into the church of that has ever happened among us. Among some it 
a very !mccessful year by tendering them his God." From the beginning of the unfortunate con- was the same fight that exists among many politi
resignation as president. "What can be the mat- troversy to which reference is made till the present cians of to-day-a fight over the ins and the· outs. 
tEr?" queried they, "is not everything pleasant?" time there seems to have been·a studied effort on the The ~'fat secretary" was the target for all arrows. A 
"Truly: it is," said this far seeing man, "but I am part of some to misrepresent Br?. Moore and those number of prominent brethren are to-day rejoicing in 
growing old, you had better accept my resignation who defepded him from his slanderers. It is even a "soundness" that has resulted not from any speci8.I 
now while I am willing to offer it. If I remain now believed by many who have every opportunity degree of love for the churches, or of loyalty to 
president the t ime will come when you will want me to be better informed that Bro. Moore has admitted God's word and Christ's authority, but IS based upon 
to resign and I will not!" Bro. Lipscomb, not un. unimmersed people into his church m L ondon. I personal hatred-hatred formed in this bitter period 
derstanding me charges me with some thmgs which have never kep·t my article to which Bro. L., refers, to which reference has been made. Half a century 
if true would certainly be very improper in a Chris.. depending upon my memory, and reasoning in bar- from now when the true history of this reformation 
tian. I intended no disrespect to old people who are mony with what I know of my own heart I must shall have been written it IS my humble opimon that 
found in the way of righteousness-who as they have emphatically deny the charge. I know that the my statements will be verified. 
grown in years have grown m grace and knowledge. AnvocATE has many fair-minded readers and to All right, if Bro. Lipscomb will not define a Mis
I do not believe that God expects old age to be bon- them I appeal. As well as I remember I only tried sionary Society I will. Any number of person.s asso
ored unless it IS in every way worthy. of it. There is to keep our brethren from denying that God will ciated togethe1· for the pHrpose of extending the kingdom .. 
no one so beautiful to me as an aged person who has count them as baptized who made an honest effort to of the Messiah, whether it be by publishing B ibles, relig
grown in his love of God and little children, in understand his law, and thought that they had ren- im.ts tracts, books or new3paper' , or by di·rectly or indi
"faith, charity and patience." Did Paul mean any dered full obedience to the law requiring baptism rectly suppm·ting the preacha in the field is a 1ni.Qsionw·y 
disrespect to old age when he instructed Titus to ex· havmg conceived him to mean sprinkle or pour. society. If this definition is not _corre~t I will take 
hort "that aged men be temperate, grave, sober- Will, Bro. Lipscomb deny that God will count the pleasure in making it so. There are some features 
minded, sound in fai~h, in love, in patience, that pious t~prinkled or poured-upon man as baptized? among our missionary societies to which I object and 
aged women likewiSe be reverent in demeanor, not Comfl, out with it! Did Alexander Campbell be- which I hope some day to see corrected, but as long 
slanderer8, not ~nslaved to much wine, teachers of lieve it right to receive the unbaptized-unimmersed as they preach the gospel I will work with them. 
that which IS good?" -into the church of God became in answer to the Yea till some one shows me a more excellent way. 

Our brother thinks there was no necessity for such question who is a Christian? he replied "Every one In my former article I affirmed that standing on 
a message about aged people to Titus, a young man. that believes that Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiah, the side of the anti-soCiety brethren and hoping to see 
Well, there is where the Holy Spirit and Bro. Lips- the Son of God; repents of his sins, and obeys him them successful are the disobedient, the sceptical and 
comb differ. Without intending any disrespect to m all things according to his measure of knowledge the covetous. This Bro. Lipscomb denies. It will 
old age, I can safely and truthfully say that it has of his will?" avail nothing. The editor of the Ch,ristian Quarterly 
been my opinion that our reformation has been No·w let us come to the direct issue-the issue over voluntarily confessed with alleged shame in my pres
greatly hindered by some among us who groan and the missionary society question. I am next charged ence not long ago to the truthfulness of this affirma
sweat under the bondage of age. We had to con- with dealing ruthlessly with history for saying that tion. 
tend so hard for a place in this world that we neg- just before and after our civil war we had much con- I deny that I am opposed to the work Bro. Officer 
lected to cultivate a foreign mission spirit, and a troversy over the missiOnary society issue. The his- IS doing. I glory mit though I beheve the plan of 
zeal for Sunday-school work. As a rule our aged torJ of this period is yet in the newspapers and those sending money directly to him as urged by the An
men and women are not found among the foreign I have not at hand. I only know of the impression vocATE is objectionable fur its want of organization. 
misswn and Sunday-school workers. The facts in produced upon me by what I have read and by what I shall feel happy _indeed if those who have been 
support of this affirmation lie all around us, and if I have heard. The American Christian Missionary such fighters of the societies will support him. 
my good Brother Lipscomb cannot see them, others Society was organized in Cincinnati in 1849. Alex- I reaffirm that there has not a single missiOnary 
can. No one need think I am losing sight of the ander Campbell was the president and this office he been sent into foreign fields but what has n sup
follies of youth for I am not. Nine-tenths of the op- held for many years. When he accepted this posi- ported by missionary societies ; and that four-fifths 
position to our missionary societies came from those tion and for ten years afterwards he was in the of the B:bles and tracts sent there have been se~t by 
who ~re weighted with age and the bitter unteacha- zenith of his strength and usefulness. their respective soCieties. Bro. Lipscomb denies 
ble spirit it often brings. I believe God's book is Richardson's Memoirs of A. Campbell, vol. 2, this by claiming that the Romanists do thus and so. 
the only absolute standard of right, and old men as p p. 600-1 says "In the fall (of 1853) he delivered Does he not know that these people do this work 
well as young men must square their lives by it. an address to the Christian Missionary Society, of through a missionary society-the Propaganda-the 

Next Bro. Lipscomb charges me with disrespect which he was still president, in which he dwelt earn- society for the propagation of the faith? Does not 
for the elders of the New Testament and says that I estly upon the Importance of missions at home and Bro. L. rejoice that no matter who supports the one 
desue to supplant the elders with the young people. abroad, and urged a general co-operation on the part and publishes the other that in this way Christ is 
He uses the word elder in one sense and I in anoth- of the brotherhood for the conversion of the world. preached ? • 
er. In a majority of instances the word elder is He did not regard conventions or societies, composed Finally brethren, there remains much to be said, 
used in the New Testament not as meaning an aged of messengers of the churches, as independeut bodies but this article already exceeds . the length at which 
person, but in an official sense. It is oftenest used or as taking out of the hands of churches the duties I had intended to write. I have not set down aught 
of the eldera of the Jews-those who composed the to be performed, but considered them as mere instru- in malice. I write because:I love our Lord and his 
Sanhedrin, of which young Saul of Tarsus was a mentalities employ~d by the church at large for the church with all of its appointments. I want to see 
member. Whatever the words for elder either in accomplishment of important ends demandmg mu- the authority of our Master upheld. I believe our
Hebrew or Greek may have originally meant they tual assistance, counsel and co-operation." Ere long selves and all that we have belong to him, and that 
ciLme to be used in an official sense. The Schaff- his views enlarged and he saw the societies were ere long we will be called upon to r~nder an account 
Herzog Cyclopedia Art. Elders among the Hebrews, equally unobj~ctio~able, thvugh composed not alone of our stewardship. I also believe that the man who 
says: "These were not necessarily old men, but mere- of representatives of churches, but of those who rep- puts a stumbling block, or an occasion to fall, in the 
ly the first-born of the several chief families in each resented only themselves. He remained the stead- way of those who are anxious to work through the 
tribe." . Again Bro. L. is fighting a creature of his fast friend of missionary societies till his death. In societies will not be held guiltless before Him who 1s 
own imagination. I greatly respect our eldership, 1857, Bro. Benjamin Franklin, long editor of the so truly love that he is also a consuming fire. Let 
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us all beware lest ·we tempt God and perish. He 
calls upon all of us to go into all the world and 
preach the gospel to the whole creation. Beware of 
anything that hinders mPn from doing this. 

If I could train my children to do the same, "ask I teach them, lay them good examples, pray God for 
what God says about it?" help, and leave the result with Him. Now, boys 

May God bless the truth as it is in Jesus! 
.T. W. Hw BEE. 

Mexico, 1\'Io. 

On Land and \Vater-No. I. 

We have no ephod or living prophets, but we have and girls, this is written for you upon condition that 
what is better-the apostles. Life is so filled with you read all the ADVOCATE and study the Bible. I 
enemies to 'be fought, it is well to know what God want you to be good and useful men and women, 
says about all things. It IS a gra~e misstep to at- and I would not object to knowing in after yea1·s that 
tempt to go through the world without light from I had written something that helped you form good 
Heaven. Christ is fitly called the Son of Righteous- resolutions that carried you succeEsfully through life. 
ness. When I began writing I had one idea above 1 :May God bless you, dear children. 
all others. Choose good readings, children, just as 

1

. J. ~I. BARNES. 

Reading books has much ~he same influence on us you would select the best of company. But my 
that the company we keep does. Good books and mind has taken in other thougbts. 'Vhen I was a I WISE WORDS. 
papers will, of course, make impressions like them- boy, my mother took the llfillennial Harbittzger. I 
selves, and the same is true of bad ones. There is remember Bro. Campbell used hard words, English, 
much of the popular readint;· that is not fit for old or Latin and Greek, and my young mind handled all 
young. It is doubtful whether any class reads our of them as best it could, for I seldom failed to read 

"Doing good is chatity." 

''The word of God is an incorruptible seed. 
liveth and abideth forever." 

It 

most extensively circulated journals with nothing :hat monthly through. I owe much t~ these read- "Spuituallife passes into the soul of a man by 
but profit. There, the false, sensational and obscene mgs. Are there not manJ boys and g~r!~, to whose contagion from another living soul." 
are kept constantly in view. They are filled with ' homed the ADVOCATE makes weekly viaits, Yho do ''No man is recognized by Christ as good, who 

t t Th h does not exhibit active love for his kind, and sacri-
rape arson murder adultery fornication hangings no peruse 1 s pages. ere are some w o run over fice to do good." 
and~ heter~genous :nass of go~d, bad and i~difierent. the items. and the funny thin~s but these do little 

d h 1 th t .!' d 1 f t h d It "The affection whiCh pets and pampers its obiect 
They have on one page a sermon, it IS true, but on g. oo '. w 1 e. e s ronger lOO Is e t un .o~~ e ·. . . J k .~ IS not excessive or trong, but a feeble affection, or 
another there is a novel. They advertise the time of 18 .sohd readi~g that :Ua es us strong,_ Jllo:~"' as It IS at least, the affection of a feeble nature." 
holding service at all the churches, and along with Wl~h ou: dtet. NIC-na~s do dot give strength. 
this ipformation where you can get a drink, or go to ~ptcy domgs :ender effemmate and destroy the appe
the theatre, the circus or anything else. The woman tite for what IS wholesome. 
of the town has not put her card m yet, but who I am going to write a series of articles for the 
knows what a progre~sive age may do in this lme? young, but I will not take the trouble for tid-bit 
With these things to be encountered in training chil- lovers-paragraph readers. The men o~ the age 
dren and shaping our own thoughts, we can see that coming in should be better, wiser and in every sense 
much care is necessary. A sieve is necessary. 'Vith more useful than the one going out. Their advan
thls the good and bad should be carefully separated. tages belong to the superlative degree, and if they 
Parent, do· you know what your darling is reading? are behind in any good and useful work it will be 
If he or she reads nothing your attention is very because they have Equandered fine advantages. I 
much needed. If they are turning over the pages have come to think the young use all advantages 
of book'3, hour after hour stormg away thoughts, you alike. The hoy who has property lavi:sh~d upon him 
should know all about it. Put good books in their sets little value upon it and wastes it and delights in 
hands. it, then begs or drags out a sort of an existence 

I was at a place yesterday where the young were in miserable poverty. The poor widow's son amasses 
hungering for books. This often happens, however, a fortune and cherishes it and lives_ in splendor. It 
when the Bible lies on the table or shelf unread. is the same with an education, the rich man's sons or 
That book is too often kept in a family solely as a daughters go to school and what little education they 
depository for date of births, marriages and deaths. receive is got into them like the Dutchman feeds h1s 
It is sometimes ornamental. Bibles are made with goose or the cook puts dresaing into the Christmas 
fine finish and set off 80 it gets a place in the home. gobbler. They are all the while turning up the nose 
St1U again it is a vacuum filler. :M:any, hke Ptolemy at it and heaving with a gorged stomach over it, 
of old, would make a show of learning, when they while just by is a poor chifd hungering and thirsting 
in fact could well go with the green grass grazers. for the very same element of disgust. The poor boy 
These fill their center tables with choice book£! never is the coming moo, the same i~ true of girls. Par· 
read. o·f course a beauiiful Bible must fill up its ents are to blame fur this. Those in good circum
gap. \Vere it not that they offer good reading to stances indulge their children inmdol~nce-mental, 
others, I would pronounce this the hypocrisy of the moral and physicul. I mean lrtzin css. Exerc1.se gives 
ignoramus. The best way, mothers and futhers, that !ltrength. I sa1d healthy food gives it, but all pr vender 
I know, 1s to place your tender ones under the coun- · and no activity will not do. Now it is the parent's 
sel of our Heavenly Father. Just for an experi- business to furnish good, fit, healthy diet and e:x:er
ment begin askmg old and young If they have read cise for their young. Yes, for m:rnd, body and heart. 
through the Bible? you will be waked up to the Did I hear you say that will be too much trouble? 
solid but serious fact that few have made the entire Ab, is grieving over lost boys and ruined girls any 

· ourney. This is a Bible land. This is a land of trouble? 
-4\'bles. Impress one thing upon the minds of the Before I had any children 1 thought I was a per
young, if any reading must be left off or neglected feet hand at the businese of child-training, but with 
let it not be the book of God. I find it difficult to their advent new unthought of and startling respon
get the young to sttldy the Btble when I have no 
time for this important matter myself. You talk 
only about the common events of the day, or what 
you read in the dailies or weeklies, in the presence 
of y<+ur family, and your children catch the spirit. 
They are watching for examples, and you give them 
without thought every day. An interest may be be
gotten among children in talking about the events of 
the Bible. I know nothmg more interesting or that 
furnishes richer material for great interest. Let me 
repeat, if parents are too busy to read and talk about 
God and his book, they will find, too late, that they 
have allowed their children to be drawn away by 
other influences than those Heaven offers, or rather 
you have helped dispose of them in this way. There 
are many beautiful traits of character given us m 
the life of King David. When anything important 
was to be done and be doubted as to what was best, 
he would call for the ephod and the pr1est and ask 
the Lord about it. Oh, how beautiful such faith! 

sibilities develop an"d rapidly force themselves upon 
my consideration. Nothing has stirred me so much 
of late as the Bible itself. Eli, Samuel and David 
are all good men, but oh, what children! Bro. Jor
dan says, "Raising chil<iren is the 'biggest business' 
we are engaged m at Highland Home." I do not 
know when I was more struck with a remark. I be
lieve it is the "biggest busineEs" that the world ever 
engaged in, and in proportion to its magnittide there 
is, perhaps, less thought and labor given to it than 
any other. I have raad closely anrl tned to ascer
tain why the children of these Bible worthies were 
so extremely crooked in their lives. I am lost. 

Solomon says, ''Train a child in the way he should 
go, and when he is old he will not depart from it." 
But u·aining him in the way he should go, is busi
ness. Go at it, parent. ' Bring them up in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord, taught Paul._ 
The best we c~n do, fathers and mothers, is to live 
·godly ourselves, wittch over our children in patience, 

''Christ's government on earth 18 a commonwealth, 
whose leading and distincti've principle is that each 
of it s members shall do as much good as possible to 
every other member." 

''The old law said, 'Thou shalt not.' Christ said, 
'Thou shalt.' The Jewish law coiJdemned him who 
did not refrain from evil. Christ condemns him who 
tails to do good." 

"The sinner whom Christ, habitually, denounces 
1s he who has done nothing. The wicked and sloth
ful servant, that hid his talent, is the chief sinner." 

. "All any teR.cher can do to help mortals is to stand 
m the counsel of God and cause them to hear his 
word, then will he turn them from their evil ways 
and from the evil of their doings." 

It is impossible to umte men to each other save as 
they are united to Christ. He is the common center 
arounrl which men can unite. The union of man
kind is a union begun and subsisting only in Christ 
is what the Lord's supper expresses. ' 

"To humamty with its passions and its weaknesses, 
Christ says, 'Chng to me, cli_ng ever close to me.' 
He pr.esents himself to man as the light of the world 
-as the hepherd of the souls of men, as the way to 
immortality, as the vine, the hfe-tree of humanity." 

"When persons marry from interest or conven
ience, the children are frequently by nature dull and 
of poor organization. They grow up in a home at
mosphere of coldness and indifference, whiCh Epeedi
ly kilJ s whatever blossoms of kindneEs their nature 
may put forth. " 

"It a inan prompUy decides for the right and 
courageously follows it, God opens to him, new and 
rich fields of usefulneSs. If he neglects or despises 
the small opportunities, and fails to use them, they 
are closed to him. If a man is not faithful in the 
least, God will not entrust to him that which is 
great." 

. '.'That Christ has bee:n a mighty force in the up
hftmg of the world, needs but a comparison of the 
ancient with the mod~rn world. 'Look on this pict
ure and on that.' Among all the men of the an
ment heathen world, there were not more than one 
or two to whom we might apply the term holy. 
There has been sca1cely a town in any Christian 
country, since the time of Christ, whe!'e a century 
has past without exhibitmg a character of such ele
vation, that his mere presence has harned the bad 
and made the good better, and has been felt at times 
like the presence of God Himself. lf this be so 
Christ has not Jailed, nor can Christianity die." 

Napoleon the Great 

(there was only one great Napoleon) wished the word 
impo sible banished from -the dictionary. In many a 
case where leading physicians have pronounced a 
cure ·impos ible, consumptives and victims of other 
fell diseases have been restored to health by using 
Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden :Medical discovery." 
Soothing and healing in 1ts nature its power over 
scrofulous and pulmonary diseases is simply marvel
ous. Far more nutritive than cod liver oil, a power
ful invigorating tonic and harmle s as it is powet
ful. 
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"Honest Doubt." 

This pbrase has attained a good deal of popularity, 
owing to the high intellectual source from which it 
is ued. It occurs in Lord Tennyson's noblest peom, 

tR 1 he trouble, my dear? Perhaps I can tell you I 
what to do, as mother is not here to advise. Well, 
Polly?" 

"It's a prize," began Polly, eagerly. "~Ir. Rob
erts, one of the committee, has offered it, and he said 
-it's the very dearest little watch, grandma,-he 
said that if there were two best scholars the rest of 
the term, he would divide the money that the watch 
is worth between them, and if there was only one 

''In Memoriam. . best scholar, he would give her either the mo ey or 
There livea more fai th in honest doubt, the watch. I'd take the watch, grandma,-wouldn't 
Believe me, than in half your creeds. you ?" 

Another and more important reason for the favor \ ' •I see no reason why you should not try to win 
which this phrase has found is that it voiees the de- the watch , darling," said grandma; "that is, pro
sire of innumerable minds. That desire is to find a y:ded you are honest in your endeavors." 
good excuse tor loosenees of doctrine and carelessness "I didn't tell you the reason," explained Polly. 
of faith. Men will not believe the scriptural truth "I-you see, Kitty and I are both best scholars; she 
of God, and, in the uneasiness of the unbelief, t1 ey is No. 1 one week, and I'm No. 1 the next. · But 
are glad to be buttressed by the authority of a great she's dreadfully poor, grandma, and so I lend her 
poet. They like to have their consciences patted by my books, and we study _together,-and-you-see 
a Tennyson and~ to be made to feel that they are no- -if-we--study together any more, we shall both 
ble fellows after all, in their unbelief. The musical have the prize,-and I don't want fifteen dollars, I 
voice of the laureate is very pleasant and consoling want the watcb,-and it will be selfish if I don't 
to the doubting and the unbelieving. study with her, and-" _ 

Of course, it mu~t be understood that the word Grand ma smiled sympathetically as Polly paused. 
"doubt" in this connectiOn does not mean merely "You know what you cntght to do: Polly," said 
feebleness or wavering of faith. Many true, sincere she; "now tell me what you w·ill do." 
children of God have been aftiicted by "doubts" m "I don't know," Polly confessed, shakmg her head 
that way. It is not feebleness of faith, but the ab- mournfully. ''I don't want to be selfish, for it IS hor-
1ence of faith, which is m question. The man who rid; and besides it doesn't please Jesus,-and I do 
is a.:ffiicted by what he calls "honest doubt" is io want to please him. But, 0, grandma I you don't 
reality an unbeliever. He holds his mind, as he know how much· I want tha.t watch! It's any 
thinkt, in abeyance on the truth or the falsity of the quantity prettier than Caddy Hallandson' ever 
doctrinea. He thinks. he does, we say. In truth, be thought of being. Grandma, don't you suppose our 
is actually committed against them. In some things, Lord was ever selfish-just the least bit, you know
doubt is manifestly unbelief. The bank clerk who when be was a little boy?" 
doubte the genuine.Qess of the signature will not pay " 'Even Christ pleased not himself," quoted Mrs. 
the check. The jury who doubt the identity of the Percy, _softly. 
claimant will not give h1m the estate. The connois- "\Vell," sighed Polly, after a long silence-"wt>ll , 
seur who duubts the authenticity of a Raphael paint- I rather guess, grandma, that I shall try to be will
ing will not pay the $100,000 demanded for i t; and ing for Kitty to win the prize.· I know she will If I 
the eoul that doubts the claims of J esns as the Christ, don't, because the other girls don't care about hav
the. Son of God, wlll not give him the glory that is ing good leswns; and I wish you'd pray that I may 
due to him, and must perish in its doubt. be willing that she should have the whole prize, m-

We are perfectly willing to dispute the dictum of stead of only half." 
the great poet. We can find scr~ptural evide~ce to "That's my brave girl!" said grandma approv-
juatify us in asserting that there Is no such tbmg as ingly. · 
honest doubt--i. e. honest unbelief. "If ye believe Ever so many weeks after, Mr. Roberts handed 
not that I am he," said the Infallible ·one," "ye shall scarlet'-cheeked Kitty three bright, gold eagles as the 
die in your sins." Honest unbelief could not be reward for her patient study. Then Miss Kidder, 
reckoned as a sin. That is, if it were, in the full the teacher, said: "Pollv Percy deserves honorable 
mensa of the word, honest. But it is not. The evi- mention; bad It not been for an unlucky spe11ing 
dence for the truth of Christ is so strong, so clear, so lesson, in which she mis-spelled one word, she would 
abundant, that a man can be blinded to it only by be entit.led to half the prize." 
sin. The man who goes on in unbelief 1s, in the And K1tty, her arms thrown about Polly's neck, 
word of God, described not as an honest doubter; whispered, '·You are the loveliest girl. I know you 
far from it. He is said to harden his heart; to sin mLsed 'elocution' on purpose tha.' day, and I wish 
against h1s own soul; to love death; to turn away you hadn't,-only now I can buy lots of medicine for 
from the truth ; to believe the lie; to be willingly ig- mamma, and shoes for Baby Rob." 
norant; to be alienated from the life o.f God; to be After all, grandma's praise was best: "Darling, 
an enemy in .his mind t>y wicked works; to di~like yours is the 'prize of the high calling of od in 
to retain God in his knowledge; to love darkness Christ Jesus.'" 
rather than light; to have hiS mind blinded by the 
god of this world; to be turned aside by a deceived 
heart. There are some who claim God for their Fa
ther, yet think they are· honest ~n do~btint? th~ claims 
of Christ. To such the Savwr h1mselt says: ''If 
God were your father, ye would love me." Christ 
says to the doubter: '•Bec~use I say the trut~, 
ye believe me not !" 4,ccordmg to the express tes'.I
mony of Jesus Christ himself, the man who w1sh~s 
to work the works of God must believe in him whom 
God has.sent. The unbeliever, then, is not working 
the works of God. Hence hi!!! soul can be m no hon
est occupation. 

·The only honest thing a. man can do wlth God's 
word is to believe it. I f a man truly and honestly 
delilirea to do God's will, that man shall know of the 
doctrine.-Anonymous. 

Polly Percy's Prize. 

BY BERTHA BURNHAl\1 •. 

The Plowm.an in a characteristic way telJs how men 
"drink farms:" 

"My homeless friend with the cromatic nose, 
while you are stiring up the sugar in that ten-cent 
glass of gin, let me give you tt. fact to wash down 
~i~h it. You say yop have for years longed for the 
free, mdependent life of the farmer, but have never 
been able to get enough money together to buy a 
farm. But that is just where you are mistaken. For 
several years you have been drinkmg a. good im
proved farm at the rate of one hundred square feet a 
gulp. If you doubt this statement, figure it out 
yourself. An acre of land contains forty-three thou
sand five hunred and sixty square feet. Estimating 
for convenience' sake, the lands at $43. 56 per acre, 
you will see that brings the land to just one mill per 
square foot, one cent for ten square feet. Now pour 
the fiery dose and imagine you are swall.owing a 
strawberry patch. Call in five of your friends and 
have them help you gulp down that five hundred 
foot garden. Get on a prolonged spree some day, 
and · see how long a time it requires to swallow a 
pasture large enough to feed a cow. Put down that 
glass of gin; there's dirt in it, one hundred square 
feet good, ·ncb dirt, worth $43.56 per acre." 

"lf I were not trymg to be a Christian," solilo
quized little Miss Polly Percy, "I could try for that 
prize. Oh dear I J 'most wish I wasn't-N-no; I 
don't mean that, not exactly, but-well, it would be 
lovely if! could gettheprize. I guess-yes, I think An old lady ofNew Hampshire, who recently cel
l will try for it. Any way, don't papa and mamma ebrated her 80th birth-day by giving an elaborated 
expect me to be the very best scholar? If they were supper, at which every article, including the cheese 
at home, they'd tell me to, I know, and of course I 

1 

and butter, was made with her own hands, thus ex
~ught to obey. And that watch is the loveliest plained the secret of her vigor and health: "I never 
thing I I've wanted one for ages, and now-I declare fret over things I cannot h~lp; I take a nap, and 
1 'most wish that there wasn't any Kitty Lowe; for sometimes two. every day of my life; I never take 
then I could try for that pr- Why I I didn't see you my wor~ to bed with me, and I oil the many wheels 
before grandma." . of a busy life by an irnphcit faith that there is a brain 

"You do not use your eyes to as good advantage and a heart to tP,is great universe, and that I can 
as I do my eal'B," smiled Mrs. Percy. "But what trust them both." ' 

No Such Word as Can't. 

There recently died at Potsdam, St. Lawrence Co. , 
Richard Donovan who was one of the most remarka
ble men in nortb~rn New York. When a boy he 
was one day caught in a belt in a flouring miil and. 
recmved injuries that neceesitated the taking off of 
both arms at the !!boulder. This great misfortune, 
however, did not discourage him, and after recover
ing his health he set about earning his livelihood as 
best be could Without tho use of hands or arms. 

Part of the time he has Jived alone, and from the 
necessity of helping himself be became wonderfully 
adept in performing all kinds of work, using b1s feet 
and mouth prinCipally. He owned u horse, of which 
he took the entire c~re, harnessed 1t, fasten ed and 
unfastened the buckles with his teeth, and drove 
with the reins tied around his shoulders. Being in 
need of a wagon, he bought wheels and axles, and 
built a box buggy complete and painted it. 

He went to the barn one winter day and. built a 
cow stable, sawing the l\lmber with his feet, and with 
the hammer in one foot and holdiug the pail with 
the other, he nailed the boards on as well as most 
men could with their bands. He dug a well twelve 
feet deep on a farm in this town and stoned it him
self. He could move away bay by holding the 1ork 
under his chin and letting it rest against his shoul
der. He would pick np potatoes in the fi eld as fast 
as a man could (hg them. He would dress himself, 
get his meals, write his letters, and in fact do almost 
anything that any man with two arms could do. He 
has been engaged in ~uying and selhng buggies and 
sleighs, and hides and pelts. 

By his industry and frugality he succeeded in 
amassing a snug little property, owned a house and 
lot, and was worth in all about $2,000.- Wa.tertoun 
Times. 

Sunny Husbands. 

V ~ry much has been sa1d about the obligatiOn of 
the wives, in regard to wearmg perpetual smiles, but 
it seems as if our literary talents have never thought 
it worth while for the "man of the house" to occa
sionally don a smile when at home in -his own family 
circle. 

It is certainly just as essential to domestic happi
ness for a man to be sunny, and good tempered, as 
it is for the woman. 

We often doubt whether the male head of a fam
ily ever :eally appreciates the opportunity he has for 
diffusing sunshine at home, or comprehends how 
much of gloom he can bring into the fam1ly circle 
by entering its sacred precincts with a dark frown on 
his countenance. The wife and mother is within four 
walls from morning till night, with but few excep
tions, and must bear the worriment of fretfnl chil
dren, int;fficient servants, weak nerves, and many 
other perplexities; and she must do this, day atter 
day, while the husband goes out from these petty de
tails of home care, has the benefit of the pure, fresh 
air, meets with fliends, bas a social good time, which 
altogether act as a charm upon the ·physical man, 
and, if he does as he should, he will come home 
cheerful and thereby lighten the household life for 
his wife, and drive all care and gloom from her care
worn brow. Some men can be all smiles away from 
home, but at home they are as cross as bears; and 
yet we hear it said, on every side, " Wives, meet 
your husbands with a smile."-Aunt Jane in Home- . 
stead. 

A Patient Elephant. 

"Tell my grandchildren," writes the Bishop of 
Calcutta, ''that an elephant here had a disease in his 
eyes. For three days he was completely blind. His 
owner, an English officer, asked my dear Dr. Webb 
if he could do anything to relieve the poor animal. 
The doctor said he would try the nitrate of silver, 
which was a remedy commonly applied to simllar 
diseases m the human eyes. The large animal was 
ordered to lie down, and at first, on the application 
of the remedy, raised a most extraordinary roar at 
the acute pam which it occasioned. The effect, 
however, waa wonderful. The eye was in a manner 
restored, and the animal could partially see. The 
next day, when he was brought and heard the doc
tor's v01r.e, he lay down of himself, placed his enor
mous head on one side, curled up his trunk, and 
drew in his breath (just like a man about to endure 
an operation), gave a sigh of relief when it was over, 
and then by trunk and gesture, evidently wished to 
express his gratitude . . What sagacity! What ales
son of patience 1"- Ex. 

• 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL L ESSO N. 
BY GRANVILLE LIPSCOMB. 

JOHN .THE BAPTIST. 
Lesson III.,ltt:att. Ui: 1- 12. July 17, 1887. 

GoLDEN TExT: Bring torth, therefore, 
fruits meet for repentance. Matt, iii : 8. 

TIME: A. D. 25. 
PLACE: The wilderness of Judea. 
PERSONS: John the Baptist, who preached 

to a multitude of Jews. 

INTRODUCTION : J olm the Baptist 
was the only child of one Zacharias, an 
aged priest, and Elizabeth, his wife, 

. both of whom were exceedingly pious, 
walking blamelessly in all the com
mandments and ordinances of the Lord. 
For about nine months previous t1> the 
trial of John, hi:~ father, Zacharias, was 
sm1tten perfectly dumb. This singular 
a:ffiiction was sent upon him to ~ erve 
the double purpose of a sjgn, which his 
wt>ak faith had demanded, and as a di
vine judgment upon him in consequence 
of disbelieving Gabriel's words, who an
nounced beforehand the birth of John 
the Baptist. _ 

The residence of Zachar1as 'vas in the 
hill country of Judea, where was born 
the promised son , who was destined to 
be the prophet and fore-runner of the 
great :Messiah, whose senior he was by 
about six months. Their mother , Eliz
abeth and Mary, \Yere relatives and ac
quaintances. Both were apprised of the 
distinguished honors bestowed on them, 
through the instrumentality of the same 
heavenly messenger. As soon as :Mary 
came in possession of the facts, she hitd 
away over the hills of Judea and sa
luted Elizabeth. The music of Mary's 
welcome voice awoke "in Elizabeth, new 
proof of the distinguished honors to 
which these pure, good women had been 
called. Great was their joy in contem
plating the goodness of God, both to 
them as individuals, and to their down
trodden countrymen. In ecstacy of de
light they gave mutual congratulations, 
and praised the L ord for his wonch rful 
goodness to the children of men. After 
remaiuing \Yith her kinswoman, Eliza
beth, about three months, l\iary return
ed to her home in Nazareth. 

Eight days after the birth of J obn, 
Zacharias' tongue was loosed. Its first 
use was to give expression to a glowing 
prophecy portraying the redemption of 
bis people, Israel, by the son of 1\fary, 
whose herald and prophet his own son, 
John, should be. Luke i : 59-90. 

As the parents of John and Jesus 
were in hearty friendship and fellow
~Ship, it is probable there were occasional 
interviews. The evangelists have seen 
fit to give us but few words of the child
history of these two wonderful charac
ters. Excepting the incident in Jesus' 
life, when he was twelve years old, we 
kn nothing jn particular. Like other 
chil en, however, he watched the birds 
and flowt:>rs, foxes and chickens, and 
grew in wisdom as he grew in years. 

The ehildhood life of John was less 
like other children than that of Jesus. 
He was filled ""ith the Holy Spirit from 
his early life. From his childhood he 
was of abstemious habits, avoiding all 
intoxicating drinks. He spent his life 
in the pure air of the wildwoods, mus
ing for hours on the great work to ·which 
be would soon be called. So absorbed 
was he in his great life-work that he ap
peared to eglect the ordinary care for 
food and raiment. Clad in the coarse 
hair-garment of a prophet, girt about 
with a leather strap, like Elias of old, 
whose spirit and power was upon him, 
subsisting on the locusts that flew free 
through the air, and the wild honey be 
could gather from the hollow tref's and 
rocks of Judea. Independent of man, 
he relied -qpou the providence of Him 
who alone had sent him. Since Mala
chi, four hundred years before, bad 
written the closing paragraph, "Behold 
I will send you Elijah, the prophet, be
fore the coming of the great and dread
ful day of the Lord : and he shall turn 
the heart of the fathers to the children, 

and the heart of the children to their 
fathers, lest I come and smite the ear' h 
with a curse." Since these last words,
perfect stillness ha<l reign~"d iu the pro
phetic heavens. That stillness was bro
ken by the clarion voice of Messiali's 
herald as it echoed along the banks of 
the Jordan, aud through the hills ofhis 
native heath, calling men to repentance 
aod a pure l1fe as a preparation to meet 
the coming kiug. Soon t~ere came im
mense throngs of his countrymen from 
all the walks of life to hear him. To 
them be proclaimed the near approach 
of the long-promised kingdom. He used 
great care to impre.:~ all his ht:>arers that 
he was not the :Messiah, but was ·sent 
before him as his ht>rald. He came to 
prepare a people for the Lord. This 
preparation was to helieye in the truth 
of his near approach, and to turn from 
all sin. J obn's denunciations of sin were 
terrible, and gave evidellce of his knowl
edge of the hypocritical gauze, with 
which the leaders of his people had 
clothed themselve ~ . Imtead of basing 
claims for divine favor on position or 
on fle:-;hly connection, however great, 
John called for individual purity, say
ing that the ax was put to the root of 
every · tree, that each individual tree 
must hriug forth good fruit. 

Thus he ealled upon each one to re
pent and to prove ·the same by works. 
A vast mimber d! individuals believed 
his proclamation, repented of their sins, 
confe8sed them and were baptized for 
the remis~ion of sins. Only those who 
were of accountable yenrs were ad
dressed, and each of these upon repent
ance was baptized for himself and no 
one else. The baptism was in the river 

1 

Jordan. 
EXrLANATORY NOTES. 

' 
Ver~e 1. John the Bapti...!t. The word 

Baptist, in the scriptures, is not the 
name of any religious f:ect, but means 
simply, one who baptizes. 

2. Repent ye. for the kingdom of heaven 
is at hand. The command to repent 
here is not to be narrowed down to a 
mere sorrow for sin, but means to 
change the purpose of the mind, heart 
and life. 

For the meaning of " 1·s at hand," see 
L uke x : 11, where it reads, "Is come 
nigh unto you." 

3-4. This is he that was spoken of by 
the JYt"oph et Esaias. The mission of John 
as well as that of Christ, had been made 
a subject of propl1ecy. His work was 
to prepare a people for the Lord. The 
preparation pertained mainly to turn
ing jrom the paths of sin, ar, I') a read
ineSS to reeeive_the I,ord when he should 
appear. 

5. Jenlsalem and all Judea. A gen
eral statement, meaning a large num
ber of the inhabitants of these places. 

6. 1Vere baptized of him in Jordan. 
The radical meaning of 1 he word '' bap
tize," is to dip. The people were bap
tized in the river. The water of the 
river was not sprinkled or poured on 
them, but they were baptized in the 
river. Those only were baptized who 
confessed their sim. 

7- 9. Pharisee.s and Sadducees came to his 
baptism. These were religious sects of 
the Jews, whose distinguishing doctrine 
was mainly in regard to the resurrec
tion of the dead and spirit existence; 
the Pharisees believing both, the Sad
ducees den yiug both. It was not in ref
erence to their particular doctrines that 
John called them a generation of vi
pers, but it was their self-conceit which 
claimed God's favors, because they were 
Abraham's descendants, ,while at heart 
they were children of the evil one. 
- 10-12. Every t'ree . theufore, that b1·ing
eth not forth good .frui-t is hewn dmvn and 
c.a.~t into the fire. Thus John taught them 
the necessity of individual obedience to 
God, which would insure the blessing of 
God. Not . to obey would i:I§.cur the di
vine displeasure and the bapt1sm of fire 
which woulri come upon ·the wieked . 
The expre~sions "'"itb ~atRr,'' and I 

" with fire," should read , in water, etc. 
See marginal note to revised ven:iou. 

The good and bad arc compared to 
wheat lind chaff-one is garnered and 
the other is destroyed. 

QI,ESTIO:KS. 

I. What is the Golden Text? 
2. Whose son was John the Baptist? 
3. Why was he called the Baptist? 
4. What was his ruauner of life ? 
5. \Vhat was his p roclamation? 
G. Who went out to hear him? 

B· ~lr1g·1..1.111 R ,oot 
FOR 

MAN LINIMEiiT AND 

BEAST. 

A cert a in cnre fnr Spmius, flrniBe~ Rbeumarlsm 
Sur_e Th!·oat, (_:nts, &c. For Boast. curc.'Spanu, Splint: 
J!.pr :w•Jtlc . Wrndgnll•, and ull nilnlt'nte that call Ia 
rea.~hcd by an extcrnalmedi<:-ni app li cation . 

Price, ~0 cent!ll JJer nottll'. 

Etr1iopiaT1 
7. Where did he preach and baptize? ,. p I L E 0 I N T ME N r· 
8. Was his ministry suc cessful? . j 

1 9. Did he work any miracle? 
10. What relation did his work f:ustain to 

Jesus C:brist? 
11. Who were the Pharisees? 
12. Who were the Sadducees? 
13. What did John say to them? 
14. Whom did John baptize? 
15. Did he baptize any infants? 
17. When he baptized those who confessed 

their si a::<, what did he baptize them for? See 
Luke iii: 3; Mark i : 4. 

18. In what river were the people bap-
tized 

19. Who would come after John? 
20. \Yhat would be do? 
21. Can you mention an instance of bap

t ism in Holy Spirit? 
22. One of fire baptism 

DYSPEPSIA 
Causes its victims to be miserable, hopeless, 
confused, and depressed in mind, very irrita
ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a disease 
which does not get well OL itself. It requires 
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to 
throw off the causes and tone up the diges
tive organs till they perform their duties 
willingly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven 
just the required remedy in hundreds of cases. 

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dys
pepsia, from which I have suffered two years. 
I tried many vther medicines, but none proved 
so satisfactory as Hood's Sarsaparilla." 
THOMAS COOK, Brush Electric Light Co., 
New York City. 

S.ick Headache 
" For the past two years I have been 

affiicted with severe headaches and dyspep
sia. I was induced to try Hood's Sarsapa,. 
rilla, and have found great relief. I cheer
fully recommend it to all." MRS. E. F. 
ANNABLE, New Haven, Conn. 

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass. , 
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla. and 
fouud it the best remedy she ever used. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for .$5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mas~ • . 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

TRAVEL V~A 
'j;ifii,;i$iJA!-~ Through Trains with . Dining 
II Cars, Pullman Palace Sleep. 

ing Cars, Modern Coc:ches. 
Sure connections in Union 
Depots at its terminal points, 
with trains from and to the 
East, West , North and South. 
Cheapest, Best and Quickest 
Route from Chicago, Peoria r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===---- - or St. Louis to 

DENVER, ST. PAUL, 
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS, 
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE. 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. 

For Tickets, Rates, Maps, etc., apply to Ticket Agents 
of connecting lines, or · address 

T. J. POTTER, H. B. STONE, PAUL MORTON, 
1st V. P. G. M. G. P. & T. A. 

For a. Pt·onouncing Dictionary containing 32 000 words 
320 pr.ges, send 16c. in stamps to Paul illu•·ton'. Chicago: 

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated 
scho01 teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house
]:eepers. and over-worked women generally, 
:Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best; 
of all restorntiv< ·tonics. It is not a" Cure-all," 
but admirablt fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent S ecific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, general as well as 
uterine, tonic and nervi e, and imparts vigor 
nnd strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomach, indigestion, bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by druggists under our posi
tive uuarcmtee. See wrapper around bottle. 
J.Jrice $1.00, or six bottles f-or $5.00. 

A large treatise on Diseases of Wom3n, pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents ir . stamps. 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY l\IEDICAL 
AssoCIATION, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y. 
SICK HEADACHE, Bibous Headache, 

Md Constipation . promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's l'ellets. 25c. a vial, 

by druggists. 

A snre ano reliuhle eu re for Blin.l B!twuin~;,, Tt<'hi ng, 
~nJnl£.1 and Extern;tl Pi leil. ~EVER F.-liLS TO 

Price, GO cents aud 81 pea· Bottle. 

Hodge's Sarsaparilla, 
with Iodide Potash, 

F OR TH E BLOOD. 
qu res,;Rheumatism, Scrofula SC!\1•1 Read or Tetter 

ll01ls . l_t•~oples, Splotc ho~. Old S~res, Liver. Kid1wy llnd 
~1~~~~~1 Cumplamts, and all dlij6U.SCII !X"Culiar· t o 1r ~. 

I•rice,_ $1 per Bottle; 6 Coa· SG. 

€:'. 
TAl11" NER'S INFALLIBLE 

I 
T. ::1:. :!V: 

t
' NEURALGIA CURE. 

The only NE\·F~R FAILING rnmodr for all fo rms 
o! Nouralt.na. anrl Nervl)n~ H e<\•1aclw. Ut•ntains NO 
1\IORPHINE, OPIUM Oll. ARSENIC. 

Prh~e, riO cents pe.r nox. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

RANGUM ROOT MfDICINE CO .- PA Y, . 
NASHVILI~F., TENN. 

E STEY & CAlliP, 
1 88 a n d 190 S t ate Street, Cbioaa-o, Ill. 
9 1 6 a nd 918 Olive Street , 8t. Louis, M o. 

BIBLES Cheapest ever furnished acents. Extra 
terms, large cash premiums, particulars 
FREE. F ORSHEE .t; !IACKIN,Cincinnati,O 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTlN u DEPOT FOR THE EOt'TII 

-UF THE-

WOND!:BFl]L HAltDMAN trPRIGH'l' CHICXER- p1 l'-OS 
INJ, ltNABE:, and the populs,rNEWENGLAND UHt 

ALSO THE 

Matchless Story & Clar k, o 
Jesse French, and other r g'8 g'l S 

Low for cash or on easy monthly or qu:·r t :- ;·;~
payments. No money asked till yon lwH' Fccn 
and tested Instn1ments. If not as rupn'~(: : ~ t ctt, 
return at mv expense. All goods gna r:11 t pn<( for 
5 y~rs. Pi. im•estment of a 2-cent staJ~tp may 
save you $&1 or $'100 on a Piano. _'-,lent ion /hi:; poper 
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Bro. Higbee Reviewed. 

position taken bv Proctor, Longan and it seems now, ly intimates that he was incapable of revising these 
by Higbee, that their teaching is not always t ust- lectures in '61. The truth is, from his return from 
worthy. He d0es not deny discrediting Paul. Europe in '47, he seemed to have lost his will-power 

But Bro. H. doubtless gives the ground of his and become as an amiable child in the hands of his 
great horror of aged Christians, when he says "nine friends. His acts from this time forward were more 
tenths of the opposition to our missionary societies the acts of his friends, especially of W. K. Pendle
came from those weighted with age and the bitter ton, than of himself. 
unteachable spirit which it often brings." As usual, No man dare affirm that A. Campbell did not 
his statement of facts is entirely without the truth. from the beginning violently oppose missionary socie
I have lived some years longer than Bro. H., but ties, as contrary to the plea of his reformatory efforts. 
my opposition to all human additions to the church The facts stated here, furnish the only creditable 
of God, began with my religious life, at fourteen reason for his change. His mantle, by virtue of the 
years of age. I believe that God is wiser than man, uses made of him in these latter years of his infirmi
the ways sanctioned by him are infinitely wiser than ty, was- so faded and marred that not many were 
any man can invent. My opposition to them can- ambitious to wear it. So the idea 0f the scramble 
not be attributed to age. Bro. J. A. Hardmg, Bro. for It is another fact that exists only in Bro. H.'s 
Burnett, Bro. Wilmeth, Bro. Elam, Bro. McGary, imagination, so fruitful in supplymg facts for hiS 
Dr. Herndon, Bro. Treat, Bro. SoiLmer, theory. 
Bro. w. H. Carter, Bunner and Krutsinger, He moves the years of bitter strife about societies 
now ihe active opposers of them in our pa- a decade or two forward and now places it at the 
pers, are, the most of them, younger than Bro. adoption of the Louisville Plan in October, 1869. 
Higbee-none of them burdened mentally or physi- This is more unfortunate than ever. All the papers 
cally with age. accepted the plan except the ADVOCATE. Errett 

There are a number of old men who started with opposed the change as impolitic, but acquiesced in it. 
the plea for a return to primitive ways, that stand Franklin approved it. The Tintes approved it. I 
there yet. Bro. Higbee recognizes that the masses only of our editors objected. In looking carefully 
of brethren who started out to return to apostohc over it·, I find I pubhshed it, and gave less than a 
ways were opyosed to these societies. page (it was small-book form then) to objections 

Franklin thought he had removed opposition, but during that year. Durmg the year 1870, Bro. T. 
was mistaken. Two g~nerations have not removed M. Sweeny wrote a protest of less than a page against 
it. It is more pronounced and better defined than the spirit manifested by its friends toward those who 
it ever was. But why were these old men opposed refused to work under it. A short protest of M. E. 

Bro. H. states as a fact that Saul was a member Lard against the same spirit, is copied from the 
· to it ? Did they not understand the principles they 

• of the Jewish Sanhedrin that therefore young men Ti me.-<. Lard favored it but the denunciation was so 
N d f · 1. • adopted? 

are scriptural eldertz. .r ot one wor o eltuer Is bitter, he protested against it. Bro. Poe copied and 
true. He says I differ from the Holy Spirit in think- A thoughtful Presbyterian preacher once said, criticised an article published in the Times W. C. 
ing it necessary to admonish the aged to "patience, "It is too soon to judge your work. All your mem- Dawson, recommending the discountenancing of any 
sobriety and godliness." The statement IS false with- hers in the beginning came in from an appreciation paper that would publish anythmg against it. (Bro. 
out one word of founda~ion for it. He seemed to and love of your principles. After awhile, numbers Garrison has precedent for his recommendation to 
think that all exhortations failed as with these and will join the church not because they understand or boycott the Q;uarterly ) . The third year there wae a 
th muaculous presence of the Holy Spirit only one as believe the prmciples of your church, but because very mild discussion of the question between H. 
a great axcept10n, was saved from hideousness in age. their fr{ends are there, and they will seek to run it Turner and J. R. Wilmeth-not a harsh word from 
He says, "I intended no disrespect to old people m popular currents. Then your principle of being either. Turner proposed a discussion with me. I 
who are {(lund m the way of righteousness." But governed by the word of God without an ecclesiasti- declined, unless he could get me a hearing in some 
he thinks it a great exception for an old person to cism will be tested." Can Bro. H. see the applica- paper favoring it. It was undt3rstood from the be
be found in the way of righteousnes8. ~\.nd he de- tion? · H. says the first society was formed in 1849, ginninr; owing to the S tandard's lack of heart in its 
clared the evil bondage of age "mevitable." D :d and Alexander Campbell was for many yhiears presi- support, the plan was a failure and it excited little 
he mean that Peter was in the way of r1ghteousne~s dent. At the time of the formation of t 8 society interest, save a few zealots who did not understand 
when he said in old age "he grew · severe and super- and_ for ten years afterward, "he was in the zeruth of matters denounced bitterly those who would not ac-
cilious ?" That John was the great exce.p twn of the his strength and usefulness." cept it. 
inspued m~n who fn age was in the way of righteous- I have several times corrected this false statement. . Dear Bro. Higbee, the idea that there has been 
ness? W. T. :Moore published a volume of Campbell's bitter discussion, or much discussion of this question 

H. never can reconcile his language with what he Morning Lectures at Bethany College. In this vol- at any time is an invention of your fertile imagina
now says he meant. He says Paul's statement, Gal. · ume is a biographical sketch of 50 pages. It had tion. There never has been a discussion tolerated 
ii, is the ground of his charge against Peter. Paul the endorsement of . his family, and Moore says, "It in any paper favoring it. A number of qhristians 
says, "Before that certam came from James, he is the most accurate and comprehensive article yet in all the periods have protested that the whole so
(Peter) did eat with the Gentiles: 15Ut when they published on the life and character of A. Campbell." ciety scheme IS an unwarranted assumption of au
were come, he withdrew and separated himself, fear- Remember the society was organized in 1849 ; in thority, is a treasonable displacement of the order of 
ing them which were of the circumcision." That is, 1847 A. Campbell went to ·England and Scotland. God with the invention of man. This protest against 
he feared and yielded his convictions to the preju- In Scotland he was imprisoned in a cold, damp cell. the system, which has been earnest but without 1' r
dices. of other8. Does that indicate a severe, a He took severe cold. On the 38th page of this biog- sonal denunciation, has been met by bitter personal 
haughty, a dictatorial, a supercilious Spirit? Does raphy, this is said, "The labor& and events of this denunciation, but no period or year has produced 
it not indicate a soft, yielding, willowy spirit? Then tour, added to the burden of the college, seemed to mere of this bitter denunciation than the present. 
too, he could not have been much over forty years of have materially aff~cted his mind and his healtlt , but No men have used more personal bitterness than 
age, about Bro. Higbee's, the golden age that brings the deadliest potion mingled in his cup of baleful Garrison, Spencer and Higbee who pose as mtn 
all wisdom and all virtue. Surely Bro. H. must care and sorrow, was the sad news which awaited his of superior sweetness of temper. Spencer and Gar
have been exceedingly mad at age to base such a touching the shore of his country. The son of his rison compare us to the hypocritical crucifiers of the 
charge on s'uch grounds. I feel confident that when old age, the child of his prayers and hopes, was no ~on of God. Higbee in order to defame the op
age had toned down the hasty impulse of younger more. Wyckliffe Campbell had been drowned at posers of the societies decnes all aged men, especial
year.s, and the Spirit of God had perfected his work his father'8 mill. It is Raid by those who were nea1· ly those who labored and suffered to turn the world 
on Peter's -character, he would not have so acted. him (his family) that Alexander Campbell was never to the Bible, as bitter, di.ctatorial, soure~ ill-tern-

He a.aks, "Is Bro. Lipscomb's faith in Peter ?" himself after this stroke, but it was long before an pered, unteachable, groanmg and sweating under the 
Indeed it is in Peter, and Paul, and lVla.tthew, and admiring world perceived the change." This was two boudage of age, unfit to train the church of God. 
Mark, and Luke and John, as faithful reporters and years before the society was organized. His mind To more effectually do this he discredits the authori
infillible, because inspired, exponents of the will of failed steadily and gradually, so that before the ten ty of Paul, the wiSdom of Solomon, defames the 
God and the teachings of the Savior and the Holy years tran pired, his family did not trust him to go character of Peter, and says it was a rare exception 
Spirit. Christ said to the apostles, ''He that hear- from home alone, he needed to be prom pte~ continu- for those under the direct gmdance of the Holy 
t.th you heareth me, and he that despiseth me de- ally in importa~t conversations, he sometimes forgot Spirit to retain their loyalty down to old age, thus 
spiseth him that sent me." l\1y faith not only is in the subject of his discourse in preaching, and in a few discrediting the power of the religion of Christ to 
Peter and hiS fellow apostles, but my faith in Christ years more, at timee, was unable to recognize hi own sanctify and save the aged. 
rests alone upon my faith in them as inspired and ohildr_en, living at home. Yet usually he could dis- 'Ve suggested that Bro. Higbee had sought to . 
infallible witnesses both of that which he taught and course elo(1 uently and grandly on hi~ old themes, change Gucl's law of entrance into the church, his 
did. I make thi 15 statemen t emphatic iu Yie r of the 

1 
hence the world Llid not perceive it. Th~s book clear-

1
law of worship, his _ law of church training, his law 

• 
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of spreading the gospel. That he had undertaken J ask where this pathway leads. It seems to me, even 
to improve it at every point he touched. it. F.Ie now, you have lost faith in God and his appointments 
pleads, not guilty only to the first count. to unite his children and to convert the world ; and 

command, hew out, not in cold stone, but in hving 
love, the likeness of the sacrifice of Christ.-The 
Presbyterian. 

That he vehemently denies. Taking his present that you are looking around for some new schem~, 
statement, in connection with Moore's propositiOn to or device, or invention of man to effect what God 
accept in the . church those who conscientiously be- has said his word and appointments should do. "I 
lieve they have been baptized by affusion, what could know that whatsoever God doeth it will stand forev
it mean, save to encourage their reception into the er. Nothing can be added to it, and nothing taken 
church ? from it, and God doeth it that men may fear before 

WHERE lS HEAVEN? 

A smgular question was put to Sam Jones, the 
evangelist, by one of his wealthy church-members in 
Georgia, whose cotton crop yielded him some $20,000 
last year. "Where is heaven?" ~aid the rich 
planter. 

While writing this article I came across H.'s en- him." We cannot give more attention to this. 
dorsement of Moore's proposition. I quote a sen- D. L. 

" I'll tell you where heaven is," said Mr .. J o~es. 
tence or two to refresh his memory: "Concerning 
the new scheme for the union of all who profess to 
be Christians, I read with deep interest the editorial 

n the above subject in the C. E. of May 14th. * 
* One thing appears plain to the writer of this, 
that the position of the editor of Chl'istian Common
'Wealth is a formidable one, and deserves the most se
rious consideration. While the caution of the editor 
of C. Evangeli:;t is worthy of praise, it will not be 
amiss for me to make the prediction that the time is 
at hand when a majority of our chief brethren will 

· heartil.f accept this new scheme for union. Will 
this produce a division in our ranks? We shall see. 
This new scheme of union provides for the only dif
ficulty to be met in the presentation of the union 
piea first made by Thos. Campbell and so ably de
fended hy his son Alexander. There can be no ques
tion but that there is a vast number of God-fearing 
believers in Christ, who feel that they have rendered 
full obedience to Christ Jesus in their baptism by 
affusion." He describes two classes of a:ffusionists 
who will not be immersed, but would be wilhng. to 
unite on the new scheme. 

If the article is not a full endorsement of the 
proposition, without a word of what he now says was 
its intention, we do not understand language. Even 
the facts f>f his own faith and writmgs just two years 
ago must bend to support his theory. One good 
thing I can say of him. He is no respecter of per
sons. His theory deals as ruthlessly with his own 
actions and writings as with the acts of others and 
the writings of Christ and the inspired apostles. 

He wishes me to answer whether I believe God 
will accept affusion for baptism in certain cases. I 
know only what the Bible teaches as to what God 
will do. I have never found where it IS taught. The 
sin more frequently than all others condemned in 
the Bible, is the presumption that knows and teaches 
what God has not revealed, and supplements and 
changes the teachings of the Bible. 1 try to avoid 
this sin, against which such terrible warnings are 
given. Your definition does not define your society. 

·-· It excludes Christians not able to pay. If ChriSt 
w~re on earth as he was, he could not be admitted. 
It admits infidels who pay. I knew you would not 
define it. To define it, IS to damn it to infamy. But 
God has committed the work of spreading the gospel 
to the local congregations, the only lawful organiza
tio f his church on e.U.th. Any society that takes 
it out of the bands of these churches, whether com
posed of Christians or infidels, or both, is a supplant-
5ng of God's order with man's devices. It IS treason 
against God. 

Dear Bro. Higbee, I have taken up two long arti
cles in correcting misstatements of facts, bitter accu
sations against your aged brethren into whose labors 
you enter, against Paul and Peter and in correcting 
.misconstructions of Scripture that only the malign 
influence of a false theory could lead into. It is profita
ble only as warning, showing that when a man starts 
out to supplant God's appointments and approved 
precedents, with the devices of his own wisdom, there 
:is no stopping place. He is at sea without compass 
or rudder. Not an appointment, or ordinance, or 
institution, or law of God, though sealed by the 
blood of Christ and revealed by the Spilit of God, 
possesses any authority or sanctity in your sight. It 
may be outrageous to compare the changing of these 
to Cain changing the offering, to Uzzah ~Steadying 

the Ark, but I am too dull to see wherein. I be
seech you, my brother, to pause in your course and 

SELECTED. "If you go down to the village and buy $50 worth 
. . of grocenes, put them in a wagon, and take them to 

It JS always the laziest man who shrmks most from th 'd th h"ll "d h h th fi . . . e poor WI ow on e I st e, w o as ree or our 
any expenditure of time. He who IS a hard worker, h"ld · . k h · d · b f th 
and who is hard worked, is readiest to take whatever I ~h1 rhen tasick -~ he IS poor, an 18 da mem er to ke 

• • .J.> h h' h h h d d c nrc ; . e Wit you a nurse an some one o coo time IS necessary 10r t at w IC e as to o-an . . . ... 
h ·zt fi d h · Th" h lf. 1. 1 h" theu meals, when you get there read Psalms xxm., 

e wt n t e time. IS s ows Itse m Itt e t mgs d k 1 b h 'd d th ill fi d . . an nee y er SI e an pray- en you w n 
as m larger. A lazy man finds a few lines quoted as t h h · , 
f T Wh. . . d" . 1 h . d ou w ere eaven Is. 
rom ennyson or Ittier m an e Itona e IS rea · N d th I' t alk" thr h . . . . . ext ay, as e evange IS was w mg oug 

mg. If he IS unfamiliar With those hn€s, and would th ll h t th 1 h. 1 t h' . . . . e VI age, e me e same wea t y . pan er, IS 
hke to locate them, he IS qmte hkely to wnte a letter r b . . h . H k f th" . . . 1ace eammg wit JOy. e spo e a ter Is manner : 
to the editor, askmg hrm to mform him by mall, or , , M J I' fi d t h h · I 
h 

. . . r. ones, ve oun ou w ere eaven IS. 
t rough the columns of his paper, m whiCh of the t d d d d' t d W t k th . . wen an I as you rrec e me. e oo up e 
poet's wntmga these lmes are to be found . A busy 1 d f · d th "d . . wagon oa o groceries, an e WI ow was com-
man, on the other hand-espeCially If he have the 1 t 1 · h · ld t h . . . · . p e e y overcome w1t JOY; cuu no express er 
scholarly mstmct-will, under such <:ucumstances, th kf 1 A I d h th 23 d Psal . . . an u ness. s rea er e r m my 
go through the entue wntmgs of the poet named, h t fill d h th kfi 1 t G d d h . . . . · ear was e wit an u ness o o , an w en 
hne by hne, If need be, m order to locate the quota-
.· A d . .

1 
d"a- .

11 
h . 

1
,. . h I prayed the angels came down, and I thought I was 

t10n. n a stmi ar tuerence WI s ow Itse r m t e h th I h d b b f · nearer _ eaven .an a ever een e ore m my 
lazy man and the busy one m every direction of re- life. I left the nurse aud the coo][ in her humble 
search or of other activity. A lazy man is too lazy dwellmg, and promisea her she should never suffer 
to use his time-even when he wants to use it. A as lung as I could help her."-Boston T raveller. 
busy man is too busy to neglect the right use of his 
time-for whatever that time is .needed -S. S. Here and There. 
Time8. 

'1 One was added to the saved at Rockwood, Tenn., 
CULTIVATING THE HEART. : l ct ::-t Lord's day evening, and one reclaimed at Post 

We hear it said frequently that what is neuled to I Oak Springs at the last appiutment. 
carry onward the good work of the world is more There were fi e added to the church at New Hope 
heart. The remark is true. This quality is needed last LPrd'd day. May the good work continue until 
lD the pulpit-not less brains, but more piety . . l t i:; all shall have the truth. . 
needed in any work of charity-not less system, but Oa :Monday morning, May 16th, the writer Ieft 
more sympathy. It is needed in the home-not less Rot:kwood for Eastman, Ga., to hold a series of meet· 
stress and force of wise government, but more etlec- ings. I stopped off at Griffin, Ga., and found the 
t10n. \Ve talk about mental culture, about ed ucat- church without a minister ·and the brethren much 
ing the mind. Surely there is equal need of culti- di~couraged. The churches through Georgia need 
vatmg the heart, educating the affections. This work more zeal and life, or rather more love for Uud. 
can be done. Each one must study for himself the I reached Eastman Thursday at noon, and began 
measure in which It need~ to be done in his case. preaching the same evening, and contmued until the 
There are those who are royally llifteu in mental en- next Sunday evening week, which resulted in thi.rty
dowments, but who are lackmg on the affectional two additiOns. Our Baptist and Methodist breth· 
side. Such need to cultivate their hearts. Perhaps ren were so full of the love of God they would not 
no one has ever too much heart ; if any one bas, its allow us to preach in their church buildings, conse· 
faults are more easily forgiven than those that lie in quently we went to the court house. Our brethren 

will soon have themselves a. church hou~e, where they 
an opposite airection. If one is conscious that he has can worship God, and none dare to hinder or make 
too little heart, let him set himself to practical work afraid. 
for the good of his fellows, and he will find his affec- I never met with as much opposition to the truth 
tiona growing apace. Practical sympathy is a great as the sectarians manifested duriog the meetings. 
promoter of affectionate interest. When we do any- Those Godly ministers would persuade. men and 

women not to hear me preach, alleging that I preach· 
thing for the benefit of another ~e cannot help bemg ed error and falsehood~:~. They did not have the man· 
affectioned toward him. Let us cultivate, for use in hood or courage to ·ttl! me I was in error. God pity 
all the spheres of life, not mere weak sentiment, but their ignoran~ and ]01-give their pr,judice. 
genuine heart-love.-.Anonynwzto. J. D. BILLINGSLEY. 

'l'HE CROSS IN 'l'HE LIGHT. 

A man WhS confined many years m a dungeon. 
There_ was but one aperture in the wall. Through 
that the sunbeams came a few minutes daily, making 
a bright spot on the opposite side of the cell. Often 
the lon·eJy man looked upon that little patch of sun. 
shine. A purpose to improve It grew within his soul. 
Urqping on the floor of his cell he found a nail and 
a stone, a.nd with these rude implements he set to 
work on the white portion of the wall, for a few min
utes every day during which it was illuminated, until 
he succeeded in bringing out upon it a rude sculpture 
of Christ upon the cross. Circumscribed may be 
our lot, yet we shall discover some tiny chink through 
which the sunshine shall come. On the spot where 
Itt3 hght tshall fall let us, with such means as we can 

Rockwood, Tenn., June 7, '87. 

One Cent Invested 

In a postal card on which to send your address to 
Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine will, by return · 
mail, bring you free, particulars about work that 
both eexes, of all ages, can do. and live at home, 
wherever they are located, earning thereby from $5 
to $25 per day, and upwards. Some have earned 
over $50 in a single day. Capital not required ; you 
are started free." 

For Scrofula, Impovenshed Blood and Gen
eral Debility, 

&ott's Emul~ion of Pure Cod L 'iver Oil, with Hypo
phosphites, has no equal in the whole realm of Medi
cine. Read the following: "I gave one bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion to my own child for Scrofula, and 
the effect was marvelous."-0. F. GRAY, ~1. D., 
\Vhite Hall, Intl. 
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TERMS---- ead Carefully. ture• do not thorou"hly furnish unto au good works, 
---)-(--- where are we to gtt the furniture? 

The Subscription Price of the ADVOCATE is 81.50 a year, Poor Uzza seems to have many disciples or imita-
pa.ywent in advance. NEw SuBSCRIPTIONS can com- tors these dS\ys; poor worms who are capable of rec-
menoe at any tlme during the year. tit · h · k t· h Al · h d · · 

b~ ADVOCATE is sent to su bscribers until an explicit order is · ymg t e mlshl. es 0 t e nug ty, an Improvwg 
received by the Publishers for its discontinuance, and all the plans of the heavenly Father. Uzzaites would 
payment or arrearages is made, as required by law. be a more appropriate name for them than '' Digres-

.Paymt-nt for the ADVOCATE, when sent by m ail , should be 
made by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WnEN sives" or "Progressives." I suppose none of them 
NEITHER oF THESE CAN BE PRocuRED, send the money in would claim to be better or more sincere than poor 
a Registered Letter. All postma ters are required to reg-
ister letters whenever requested to do so. Uzza. 

eucwals :-In renewing, send the name Just as it appears on It is very business-like to have a big Society, with 
the yellow slip unless it is incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to it. its directions, treasury and stipulated salaries aud 

tseont.innances.- Remember that the Publishers must be sta tistics, and regular reports, etc., or to pastorate 
not.ltled by letter when a subscriber wishes bis paper 
11topped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your over a big city congregation; sermonize on uuday, 
paper will no t enable us to discontinue it, as we cannot and go around during the week, and eat chickeu 
find your name on cur books unless your post-office ad- with the sisters. 
dress is given. 

way!'i give the name of the post-office to which your pa- When the Lord wanted mission ariel!! from the 
per Is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless tb is Is done. 

be date n.gain!it your na111e on the margin ot your paper 
shows to wltut time your subscription is paid. 

The Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held respons ible untll arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be dlscoctin ued. 

Letters to t11e Publishers should be addressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

BRo. 8EWELL :-The- neat Greek Testament that 
you wer~ good enough to present came in due time. 
It has given me much pleasure, as well as instruc
tion. Accept my thanks. I think of you very often, 
and of the time when we were cla8s-mates in the long 
ago. One of our expeditions hardly ever tails to rise 
before me. Do you remember the cloudy, dark 
morning before day in February, 1859, that we got 
off the train at· Lavergne, and started across that 
muddy flat towards Bro. Hill's, and the mud got 
deeper and deeper as we plunged along in the dark ? 
You found a stump and I a pile of brush, where
upon we agreed to hold our positions till daylight. 
To while away the dreary hour, or time, we also 
agreed to smg some songa, alternately. I believe I 
moved, and it was carried, that hynms should be es
chewed on that occasion. I thought your supply of 
hymns would probably outlast mine, but on the sen
timental line I thought 1 could "stay with you." I 
beheve it was also moved and carried that you 
should lead off. 

Well, I could not see you as you stood upon that 
stump and ~5aog, "Bonaparte'IS Grave," but the most 
vivid sight could make no clearer impress on mem
ory's page than imagination has preserved. The 
doleful notes that floated out on that wind that dark 
February morning still echo and re-echo along mem
ory's corridors, and will, I suppose, till this taber
nacle tumbles into the general wreck that Time 
makes of all things earthly. 

Well, Bro. Sewell, we have passed the half centu
ry post. I know not how it may be with you, but 
for myeelt I must frankly say the retrospect brings 
np so much that I would gladly blot out that I must 
fall an ea.sy prey to pitlle8s remorse were it not for 
the hope and promise that the lowly Nazarme vouch
safed to this sin cursed world. Can human heart 
ever furnish an abiding place large enough for the 
gratitude due Him who shall blot out all sins; shall 
tear them from the bonds of memory ; shall place 
them "as far from us as the ea!t is from the west." 
Mortal efforts can make no recompense for such a 
boon. 

The season tor p otracted meetings has not yet 
fully come. What the success of the old gospel this 
year shall be is necessarily conjectured, though I am 
inclined to think that the conflict between the society 
folks and the Etrict constructionists will have a para
lyzmg effect. Of course you know where I stan~, as 
you occupy the same position yourself: Nothmg in 
religion, in the work or worship of the church with
out plain scriptural authority therefor. God's ways 
ar~ not as man1s waya. Man's wisdom is foolishness 
with God. The foollshne~s of God is wis :--r than 
men; and the weakness of God is stronger than men. 
The church, unbusiness like in its organization and 
methods as it m~y be, is certainly ~od's missionary 
SOOie~ for tbe oonveraion of the world. If the scnip-

church at Jerusalem, He "as it were" cast a bomb
~hell into the church and scattered fugitives without 
purse or scrip in all direcdons. D1d mortal ever set
anything undertaken on such unbusiness like prin
Ciples? 

I can hardly repreFs the thought that it would be 
well if some of our city churches should share the 
same fate. Why I heard one of the leadmg and very 
ll et~t men in one of our city churches, not long ago, 
express as an objection to our brother "\Veeping" 
.Joe Harding that .ttbe brough t too many poo pt-oplt
into the church, would soon ovdload it with pa upers." 
~eemtd williug to suppress the proof of the Christ
hood of the Savior tor the sake of something likt 
denominatiOnal respectability. This seems t met«' 
oe one ot the mottves of our Uzzaite brethren. · Tbey 
want to be a bigger, richer, more respectable party 
than any of their neighbors. I may do them IDJUS· 

tice. They may have wisdom and selt:sacrificiug 
zeal superior to that of those whom they style flo

u· •things or olrl fogies, forgetting that the old fogie~< 
have done about all that bas been done and still holci 
the shibboleth, "A thus e:aith the L ord" for every
thing in religion. 

1 think the A DVOCATE does it~elf and its fr iend ~ 

inj ustice in seeming t o take the side of anti-prohibi · 
tion a t present. I thought a long t.ime ago that 
Bro. L. pretty well established the pri nciple that 
Uhri~ t ians should not vote or participate in world!) 
governments, but I think Bro. L. errs in stating that 
drunkenness was as prevalent and injurious in the 
days of the Savior, a thousand years before t he pro_ 
cess of diatellation or the s1x shooter were discovered 
as now. 

I think that Bro. L. Bhould publish, what I doubt 
not is t1e truth, that while he believes tbat Chris
tians should take no part in worldly government, if 
they will vote they should vote against evil that Is 

unquestionable. 
I think I know Bro. L.'s mental disposition. He 

l(}ves to take extreme and unpopular ground in sup
port of the truth. In this matter I think this dis
position has apparently pushed him into a position 
that he really does not occupy. 

With the hope that ~olden streets and a voice 
tuned in harmony With the angelic host, giving ·utter
ance to words ofjoy and triumph before the great white 
throne, may displace the murky gloom and mud and 
discord of this worfd in the inevitable and now not 
distant ''by and by," and that I may be deemed 
worthy to stand by you at the feet of the great Teach
er and resume with you the studies ot' eternity and 
infinity, I am your old, CLASSMATE. 

If our brother will read carefully he will find that 
the ADVOOATE has several times stated that i.t is not 
opposed to prohibition as such, but does not believe 
that Christians ought to vote at all. But it plainly 
stated over and over, that Christians who think 
it r1ght to vote, and do vote, cannot vote against 
prohibition, without taking the side or wickedness. 

Sick Headache. -Thomands who have suffered in
tensely with sick headache say that Hood's Sarsapa
rilla has cor.npletery cured them. One gentleman 
thus relieved , writes: .''Hood's Sarsaparilla is worth 
its weight in gold." Sold by all druggists. 100 
doses $1 . 

The Prayers of Pcedqbapt1sts. 

To Bro. Harding's full-page article on this subject, 
criticising an auswer to him from me, I wish to tmb
mit through the ADVOCATE a brief reply. I said, 
that on any occasion on which my neglect to ask a 
rea1ly sincere and godly predobap tist to pray, would 
imply that his prayers are not acceptable to God, I 
would call on him without fear of offending the , 
Lord. 

In his comments on this answer Bro. Harding has 
in his mind a different person. He de maud~, "What 
is a predobaptist minister ?~' And he answers, "He 
is a religious teacher who makes void the command
ments of God by his tradit-ions." " He says of sue. 
that their wort~hip is vain. He says that they "turn 
away their ears from hearing the law." He denies 
that they are godly. 

Now, I did not say that I would call on an ungod
ly predobaptist, who makes vuid the comrnandrut-nts 
of God, who turns away from heanng the lll.w, and 
whose worship is vain. I spoke ot one who is sin
cere and godly, and consequendy I 8poke o f one not 
described by Bro. Hard ing. It is true that every 
predobaptist makes void the one commaud to be btt.p
tized, and that his worship is in vain ~o that exteiJ.t. 
If he does this knowmgly he ie not sincere, aud he 
IS not the man I am speaking of. I am speaking of 
one who shows by a lite of selt-sacrifice and conscien
tious regard tor the \\'ill of the L ord, that he is earn
estly engaged in the service of Christ and that any 
departure from God's will of which he is guilty is 
not intentional. 

That there are such persons 1s attested by the fact 
that hundreds of our own good and faithful brethren 
and sisters wtre once predobaptists, and that accord
ing to their present unimpeachable testimony they 
were then sincere and godly-many of them as much 
so as they have been since. I use the term godly in 
the sense that it beara in our English version as an 
equivalent of the word pious. I will not say that the 
prayers of such are unacceptable to God. 

That Bro. B arding should be so thoroughly 
amazed at my positi~n is to me a matter of surprise, 
for I have never held a position d1ff~rent from this. 
Off and on throughout my whole career as a preach
er I have called on goud men who were P redobaptists 
to pray, and I have done so, not to flatter them, or 
to compliment the sect to which they belonged, but 
because they were good and prayerful men trying to 
serve the Lord. J. ,V. McGARVEY. 

Words of W1sdom. 

With some persons the habit of putting off every
thing has become a "S~cond Nature" and ''it might 
have been" indeed the saddest of words: 'foo late 
they reahze the folly of their actions and that time 
lost can never be regained. The man or woman 
~ho fails to give timely ~ttention to the ravages of 
disease is only hastening the journey along th~.oad 
that lea~s to the inevitable penalty that all must 
~uffer-death. Why not by the exercise of a little 
prudence spare ourselves the burthen of the aches 
and pains of life? How many of these can be re
lieved by the application of Rangum Root Liniment, 
that old time-tried remedy? We answer, all the 
ailments of man and beast that can be reached by 
an external medical applic~tion and the tests of 
eighteen years bear us out in our assertion. There 
the dreaded Hemorrhoids or Piles .never fail to yield 
to the curative powers of the wonderful Ethiopian 
Pile Ointment, as numbers of our best citizens attest. 
For aH diseases of the blood and for general debility, 
Hooge's Sarsaparilla has no equal. It is recommend
ed by the best physicians, and last, but not least 
Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Cure will positively 
cure the worst cases of Neuralgia and nervous bead
ache. If you are wise don't put off securing these 
justly popular remedies and if your n£arest druggist 
does n.,t keep them order from the Rangum Root 
Medicine Co., sole manufacturers, Nashville, Tenn.,
and they will be forwarded to you promptly. 
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An Experience. 

In looking over some old papers I 
came across a newBpuper that you pre
s~nted to me many months ago, in 
which I read the obituary of an old 
brother chip of mine. In 1840, forty
seven years ago, there were six of us 
here brother -chips, all in the vigor or 
life, apparently in the heyday ot hfe, 
all toiling anxiously, looking forwttrd, 
hoping to see a better time. One by 
one they have gone. Of the six I aru 
left alone, and Time's unceasing dili
gence has brought me acrtJSS the merid
ian of hte near to eternity. I may now 
look back upon my trodden path and 
behold myriads and millions of humau 
beings wendmg the way that I havt> 
come, all in the pursuit of happinesB, 
honor, wealth or fame, but few guiu 
the goal ot their ambition. They are 
called awsty, and I must soon follow tl' 
that bourue from whence no traveler 
returns. The time allotted us on this 

" My brethren, count it all joy when I 
you fttll into divers temptations." Chris
tians ought not to object to being put 
to the test. Then they can know what 
they will do under trying circumstances. 
These brethren have been tried, and 
they now know that -a wedding will 
draw them Jrom an institution that was 
runked above PH.ul and his preaching, 
by the Spirit ot God, for though this 
wonderful man was at Troas, the breth
ren met to break breud and to hear him 
preach. Acts xx: 7. Again, we should 
covet to know that nothing w1ll turn us 
from the service of God. A good sol
dter is known to be such only after se
vere battles and arduous service. In 
many, many years, nothing has drawn 
rue from breaking bread but preaching 
and such as that. When I was a boy 
[ laid it down as a rule, whenever I 
would go to a wedding, under the same 
circumstances, I would go to wait upon 
,uy God, and my God should have the 
firt~t service. I thank God fur this de-
termmation. earth at longest IS but a mere scintil111- THE LITTLE MAN. 

tlon of time. But we should not lament 
over that; it is the law c:.t nature, dic
tated by nature's God, whose law is im
mutable, never has been, never w1ll be, 
never can be counteracted, set aside Ot 

changed from its course, only by tht 
authority of Him who created all. 

When these reflections come upon 
my mind they sometimes make me feel 
sad ; but we should not be sad and cast 
down ; we should be cheerful. I be
lieve that we are so commanded, at tht
same time, we should be mindful ol 
that duty we owe to our Gud and to 
our ft-1\owman; do unto others as we 
would have others do unto us, and thert
would he less trial, trouble, tribulatiou 
on this earth. 

PARODY. 

Many weary footsteps have I trod, 
Since these gray locks were burnish' d; 

Many sorrowful tears have I shed, 
Smce these gray locks were burnish' d. 

Oft has glowing hope retired, 
Since these gray hairs were burnish' d; 

And many dear friends have expired, 
Since these gray locks were burnish' d. 

-Old Man in Florence Gazette_ 

Food for the Lambs. 

Bros. B _ and H. meet at the springs. 
A cordial salutation, and the chat con
tW,.ues, pleasantly : 
~. Did you go to the wedding yes

terday (Lord's day 11 A. M.)? 
H . Oh, yes; did you ever hear of a. 

wedding at that time of day? I don't 
think I ever did (with some confu 
sivn.) 

B. That w21.s done on purpose to see 
which you brethren preferred, the 
house of the Lord and his service, or a 
werlding. 

H. Oh, I knew the old gentleman 
would think hard of me if I did not 
go. 

B. But what does the Lord think 
of you when you leave his worship or 
absent yourself from his house for a 
wedding in a half m1le of where the 
brethren are breaking bread? and what 
do your brethren think of you ? I am 
eorry you brethren did not take this 
occasion to show tbat the Lord· reigns 
supremely in your hearts. Conversa
tion ended. 

Woolwine High School, 
Founde<l 1~83. 

1. Prepares Students for College or 
University. 

2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of a t;oJid English Educati.m. 

3. Prepares Y uung Men and Young 
Ladies fur a U8etuJ Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
\V ork m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOLWINE, _Principal. 
~o. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

A LP,tter of endorsement from Rev. 
.J_ D. Barbee, D. D. : 

Office pastor McKendree Church, 
~ashville, Tenn. 

''I have studied Prof. Woolwine at' 
a teacher and an adminit~trator of 
~chool discipline. His success arrested 
rny attention and made him an object ot' 
eurious interest and thoughtful inquiry 
to me. How does he t>xecute pertect 
discipline without mechanical rules? 
and how inspire such studious applica
tion to books in his pupils? 

It is upon the principal underlying 
all government-human and divine, 
uamely individual responsibility and 
mutual rights. The first makes 
{.he personal man act truly in all mat
ters involving his mdividualobligations 
and interests, and the second secures 
the right of others in so far as his obli
~ation to them Is concerned. No me
chanical statute or rod held in terrorem 
over the heads of pupils could brmg 
these results to pass. ''Make the tree 
!!••nd and the fruit will be goed," the 
Master taught. 

"The fear o' hell's the. hangman's whip 
To hold the wretch in order, 

But when you feel your honor grip 
Let that ay be your border." 

The sentiment of Scotia's sweet sing
er is the law of Prof. Woolwine's 
scho••l, hence his success. The pupils 
appear to be on their honor to behave 
well, and they prosecute their studies 
hke intelligent creatures, and not like 
''dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of course, no invidious compar
ison with others is designed. As a de
lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine's 
Hchool I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

Respectfully, 
J.D. BARBQ. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys _and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE C~bTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & CO., 

23 Public Squ,.re. NANHVILLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
Machine Beltin;r, l'tlill Matf'rial nnd Card CloUting. 

Mowers, Reapers. Self-Binders, Horse Hay Ralres, Hay Tedders, Horse H>~·.V Carriers and Forks 
Churnil, P low11, J:t'ence Wlre all kinds. Fin,t-class Coods, LOW PRtCb.S. 

Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOH MACE 8c SO 
' 48 North Oollege Street; Nashville, 

Otrer the best stock of custom-made BOOTS. SHOES, and BLIPPERS, in all grade&, 
Trunks, TraveUng and Hand Bqs. 

LO~'IEST C.A..S::S: PRICES 1 

THo,.. PLA'l'..I!:.R. 
' .President, 

J. P. W!LL1A.d:B. H.W.GRANTLAND, W.P.KAN6 
Cashler, Aaa't, Cashier, Vice President, 

THE F _IRST NATIONAL BANK 
• OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reorganized. 

nosianatoa nouository ann F!:anciai A!ont or IDo Unitod Status 
• 

CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000. 00 

Receives Deposits, Deals ln Unl~ States Bonds-and Local Becurltles, and Foreign and 
Domestic Exchange. Drafts drawn on all European pointa. Our facilities tor makin& col 
ecfions at all accessible points are unsurpassed. 

American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
.J F, Demo ville, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDouglasli,Jr., 

Cash Oa"Cital,. $1,.000,000 

Board of Directors. 
John .M.Lea, A. W- Harris, 
.J . Kirkman, M. Burns, 
Rev. Dr R. A. Young, T. A. Atchison , 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bush, 
B.L. Weakley, G:a::~~r. W~H.Jackson, 

Bank, 

John Woodard 
.J. A- Pigue, 
C. E.Hillman 
W. W Berrv 
Wm -Porter,, 
Edgar .Jones. 

Thill Bank has united with it the THIRD NATIONAL BA.NB this city, and hat 
increased lts capital Stock to 81.000,000 With Increased faclllties l.u every particular we 
ca.ncontldendently assert that it wtllo1fersuperioradvantage Inalldepartmentsof the Bank 
to its patron sa.nd friends. 

JOHN KIRKMAN , :preslden t, 
A. W. HARRIS ,Cashier. 
E. W .OOLE ,chatrman'Exeant1veCommUte 
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fleneral Jftetv~ 

Four hundred Chinese laundry employes struck at 
New York tor wages. 

Henry Ward Beecher't~ costly country seat near 
·Peekskill, N. Y., on which he expended $150,000, 
has"'been bought by Gen. Thomas, president of the 
East Tenne~see Railroad. 

It appears that the route of the proposed Tennessee 
Midland Raihoad was surveyed in 1836. 

Eight winter wheat growing states report an aver
age conditiOn ~f the crop at 89 per cent. 

Dr. 0. P. Fitzgerald is to write the life of Dr. J. 
B. McFerrin at the request of the family. • 

Eight lives were lost by the sinking of a steam 
barge off Black river, 0., Monday evening. 

It is now reported that the head of Guiteau is to 
be publicly exhibited throughout this country. 

There are other States in 11he Union that might profit 
by the prompt example ofindiana m this case. 

The commercial arrangement between the United 
States and Spain has been extended to Dec. 31. 

At Baltimore a young woman died in a ball-room, 
as she was taking her place on the floor to dance. 

Sherman and Sheridan are to have their portraits 
painted to be placed in Grant Hall at West Point. 

An epidemic of hydrophobia is said to prevail in 
Calhoun county, Florida, among the dogs and 
cattle. 

A Philadelphia company has offered to pay the city 
$500,000 for the privilege of building and operating 
an elevated railway. 

The new United States Treasury silver vaplt will 
be the largest in the world, having a capacity for one 
hundred million dollars. 

Collin county Texas, has a goo!e case in court. J. 
H. Brooks sues Green Strother for damages done his 
grass by Strother's geese. 

State Comptroller Pickard states that arrangements 
are completed for paying the July interest on the 
state's bonds falling due next month. 

It is estimated that locomotive whistling costs the 
New York, New Haven, and Hartford railroad, in 
loss of steam, fifteen thousand dollars a year. 

Near Lebanon, Tenn.; · a farmer named Robert 
Gaun, was torn to pieces on the 16th, by a reaper 
drawn by a span of frightened runaway mules. 

The bills of criminal coats from Knox and Shelby 
county largely exceed those of Davidson. Cases 
dismissed by magistrates form the bulk of the bill. 

A New Jersey blaspnemer paid into court twenty
five dollars for the pleasure of blasphemuig his 
Maker the other day. Mr. Ingersoll defended 
him. 

A number of persons have recently died in Phila
del,hia from eatmg buns colored with chromate oJ 
lead. Several persons are now ill and an investiga
tion is gomg on. 

According to tls.e Chicago Evening Jmmal, there 
. . 

are 500,000 whisky criminals in the United States, 
and 800,000 whisky lunatics to take care of, who 
cost $100,000,QOO. ' 

A laige meteor fell on a farm in Iowa, co~ing 
down with a deafening roar, leaving a beautiful trail 
of light in its wake, which illuminated the earth for 
many miles a~ound. 

Miss :Minnie R. Pollock, who has been appointed 
a commissioner of deeds by the Aldermen of New 
York, is the first woman ever appointed to that posi
tion in this country. 

The population of Iowa has increased under prohi
bition, bht crime b.aa decreased, and the number of 
convicts in the penitentiary has diminished largely in 
the last twelve months. 

So far New York State Capitol has cost $17,000,-
000, and it IS estimated that it is going to take just 
about $10,000,000 to finish 1t. Meanwhile the walls 
have become shaky, and it would probably be money 
in the state's pocket if the whole structure should 
tumble down. 

The Carlisle Indian Training-school sent seventy
three pupils West on June 13th, nearly all of them 
having completed the course . of the school. They 
were mostly of the Sioux tribe. 

The Lee Memorial Association has erected at Lex
ington, Va., a mausoleum costing $30,000, which 
contains the remains of Gen. Robert E. Lee and two 
female members of the Lee family. 

Of the 500 Chinese now hving in Philadelphia, 
about one-qua1ter attend Christian Sunday-schools. 
One of the number is studying for the ministry and 
expects to return to China as a mi.Js10nary. 

Last Saturday evening Charles Coles attempted to 
burn the Bethel Baptist church near Shelbyvillle, 
Ind. Yesterday he was received at the Jeffersonville 
Penitentiary to serve a five years' term for his crime. 

One of the highest-salaried skilled workmen in 
Chicago is an expert safe-opener, employed by a 
large safe and lock company there. He was once a 

well-known burglar, but reformed when released from 
the penitentiary. 

Miss Maria Mitchell, the astronomer, was the 
daughter of a small farmer in .Nantucket, who was 
obliged to eke out his income by teaching school at 
$2 per week. Maria was constantly occupied with 
household duties. 

The Swedes of Chicago are going to erect . in Lin
coln Park a $50,000 monument to Linnreus, the 
famous botanist. The monument will be the finest 
in Chicago and is to be a fac-simile of the L innreus 
statue at Stockholm. 

It is reported that a manufacturer .in Rhode Island 
recently paid his workmen $700 on Saturday in bills 
which he had secretly marked. On the following 
Monday $460 of these bills were deposited in the 
bank by saloon keepers. 

An elephant, .in a circus at New Lisbon, Ohio, at
tacked the clown, and injured him seriously. The 
trainer was coming into the ring with another ele
phant, and this animal also became furious. A 
number of injuries resulted, bu_t no one was killed. 

About thirty religious zealots have been dis isaed 
from a Methodist church in Cincinnati, on charges 
of blasphemy and heresy. They held private meet
ings and worshipped two !iistera, Mrs. John B. Mar
tin and Mrs. J. C. Brook, as God and Jesus Christ. 

Monday afternoon, in Tangipahoa parish, La., Dr. 
W. A. Varnado and L. H. Draugin, two prominent 
citizens, between whom a feud had long. existed, met 
and exchanged shots, Varnado being instantly killed. 
Draughin was taken to New Orleans to escape a mob 
of the dead man's friends. 

By slow degrees, coal as a motive power is being 
put aside for electricity and petroleum. The inves. 
tigations made by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany have resulted practically thus far, and further 
applieation of petroleum as a motor will be awaited 
with the interest it d~erve!. 

The recent Legislature in Illinois passed a law 
which will undo foreign landlordism in that State 
and force neutralization. Under its provision an 
alien male resident of Illinois cannot hold real estate 
unless he file his intention of becoming a citizen, and 
if he have not within six years earned out his inten
tion in good faith, then his property will revert to 
the State. 

In Kentucky's shame, the lawless county of Rowan 
yesterday was enacted the final chapter in the blood
iest mountain vendetta known to the history of the 
State. A deadly feud has been waged for two 
years, and with the four men killed yesterday has 
resulted in the death of twenty-one persons and the 
maiming and crippling of a score more. Two hun
dred men appeared suddenly in .Morehead yesterday 
and surrounded the Tolliver gang who made ·a break 
for liberty. Craig, Bud and Jay Tolliver and Hiram 
Cooper were killed and three others were captured, 
while three escaped; one badly wounded. 

In noting the recent agreement of Kentucky dis
tillers to close theu establishments after July 1st for 
one year, it is observed that there are 64,000,000 
of whisky in Government bonded warehouses to-day. 
The .present stock of whisky in bond in the Kentucky 
warehouses is 42,704,803 gallons. The monthly out
put of Kentucky whisky is about two and a quarter 
million gallons. 

FOREIGN. 

King Otto, of Bavaria, has been declared hope
lessly insane. 

There is a church at Bergen, Nor way, made of 
paper, which will accommodate nearly a thousand 
persons. 

A proposition to make Vera Cruz a free port of 
entry and foster commerce with Europe is bemg dis
cussed by the Mexican press. 

A disease called Sardinia fever has broken out as 
Guaymas, Mexico, and at other points along the 
coast. It resembles yellow fever, and is very fatal. 

It is officially announced that Sir Henry Blake, · 
Governor of the Bahama Islands, succeeds Sir 
George Des V eoux as Governor of New Found
land. 

In consequence of the Mayor of Cork's dis. 
crimmation towards the N ationahsta and having 
raised a black flag during the jubilee, he has been 
deposed. 

Treasure to the value of $475,000,000 has been 
discovered in the palace of a deceased vizier at Ra
bat, Morocco, and the Sultan has confiscated it and 
had it conveyed to the imperial coffers. 

The funeral of the late Duchess of Norfork, says 
an exchange, cost $35,000. The last scene in it 
was a champagne lunch to 400 guests. Her last 
work was the erection of a convent at Arundel. 

A dispatch from Simla says the rebellion of the 
Ghlizais against the Ameer of Afghanistan seems to 
be losing ground and on the eve of total collapse. 
The road between Candahar and Cabul is again 
open. 

Queen Margaret, of Italy, has collected a large 
Hebrew hbrary, with the latest works on Jewish lit
erature. She is remarkably proficient in . Hebrew, 
having had capable Jewish instructors, and reads 
the Old Testament with ea"se. 

A band of horse thieves, the oldest member be
ing twenty-two, running from that age down to 
fourteen, has been disc(i)vered in New Mexico. The 
members took the oath in conventional robber style, 
being sworn upon a glittering blade, while the rest 
of the band flashed their daggers in the light of a 
camp-fire. 

The foreign dispatches indicate that the British 
Government 1s much perturbed over the receip 
news of a grave character. The Anglo-Turkish 
convention 18 as yet unsigned by Turkey, and it is 
rumored, though a denial has been made, that the 
French and Russian Ambassadors have threatened 
war in event of its signature. 

Here are some af the names of streets in the ~1:ex
ican city of Guadalajara: Street of the Sacred 
Heart, Jesus Street, Street of the Love of God, 
Heart of Jesus Street, John th~ Baptist Street, 
Blood of Christ Street, Crown of Thorns Street, Holy 
Ghost Street, Mother of Christ Street, Body of 
Christ Street, Fifth of May Street, and Street of the 
Sad Indian. 

A report comes from the East that there has been 
discovered in British India a blossom of such saccha
rine properties that it IS destined to revolutionize 
the sugar business ofthe world. It is the flower of 
the mahwa, or moola, a tree of large size, which 
aqounda in the southern portion of Hindostan. -This 
blossom has a sweet taste and yields one half its 
weight in sugar. 

• 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Hatred is like fi re, it makes even light rubbish 
deadly. 

He that cannot forgive others breaks the bridge 
over which he must pass himself. 

Each mind has an interior mind of its own, into 
which none but itself and divinity can enter. 

A word of kindness is seldom spoken in vain. It 
is a seed which, even if dropped by chance, springs 
up a flower. 

It is not till we have passed through the furnace 
that we are made to know how much dross there is 
in our composition. 

Every duty well done adds to the word a.nd spir
itual stature. Each opportumty gr5aped and used 
is the key to greater privileges. 

Send for samples of our S. S. literature. We 
have the cheapest and decidedly neatest literature 
you can find in the brotherhood. 

If thou wouldst find much favor and peace with 
God and man, be very low in thine own eyes. For
giTe thyself little and others much. 

Few things are as unpleasant to eat as humble pie 
and It is a brave man who will sharpen his knife and 
hand up his plate for a slice, rather than let an old 
grudge continue or an old sore keep open. 

"What are y~u going to do when you grow up, if 
you don't know how to cipher?" asked a teacher of a 
slow boy. "I am going to be a school-teacher, and 
make the boys do the ciphering," was the reply. 

I will tell you my rule-Talk about those subjects 
you have had long m your mind, and listen to what 
others say about subjects you have studied but re
cently. Knowledge and timber should not be much 
used till they are seasoned.-Holmes. 

It is a sad commentary on the lives of some pro
fessing Chnstians to find their names enrolled among 
those of the world, who attend all the balls, theatres, 
etc. They need hOt be surprised to find themselves 
on the same roll m the next world. "By their fruits 
ye shall know them." 

Be cheerful. It is better to live in sunshme than 
in gloom. If a cloud rests upon your heart, turn 
its silver lining to your friends and the glow of 
cheer it will cast on them will be reflected on you, 
and the cloud will give way before the brightness 
and joy its own light has begotten. 

Bro. C. K. Marshall, of Kentucky, expects to come 
to Tennessee to spend abont four weeks, beginning 
about the middle of July. He will hold one meet
ing at Gallatin, and could hold two or more meetings 
elsewhere. If any congregation desires his services, 
address 0. H. Foster, Gallatm, Tenn. 

I sometimes think women have a sixth sense which 
tel them that others·, whom they cannot see or hell.r 
are suffering. Now surely we find them at the bed
side of the dying. How strongly does nature plead 
for them, that we should draw our first breath in 
tl!eir arms, we sigh away our last breath on their 
faithful hearts.-0. W. H olmes. 

The Christian Quarterly Review for July is on our 
table full of good things as usual. Table of con
tents: The Lord's Day, by D. R. Dungan; Elec
tion, Part 1, by B. F. Manire; Christianity, The 
True Optimism, W. J. Barbee; The Great Commis
sion, by A. Ellmore; Salvation is Conditional, by 
T. W. Brents; Christian Unity, by Jas. S. Bell; 
Man's duty to Man, by G. C. Pratt; Two General 
Judgments, by Jas. R. Greene; Prayer Cure ; by 
J. L. Richardson; Book Reviews and Editorials. 

Bro. Jas. E. Scobey is now president and has en
tire control of the South Kentucky Female College. 
Prof. Crumbaugh the former president has retired 
from the school. If you desire your daughters to ~ave 
good moral and Christian influences thrown around 
them and to have them well educated and prepared 
to meet the duties and realities of life, you would do 
well to put them under the tuition of Bro. Scobey in 
South Kentucky College. Send to him at Hopkins
ville, Ky., for catalogue. 

WANTED.-A teacher competent to teach school 
of high grade, to purchase school property in Middle
ton, Ky., and keep a good school. The property wal!l 
built and used for school purposes; is in good condi
tion; will accommodate twenty-five boarders; can be 
bought on very reasonable terms. The opening for 
a. school is good. For further particulars, apply to 
the undersigned. W. G. Cox , 

Wm. THARP, 
B. H. Cox. 

T. B. Larimore writes from Pari&, T~nn., June 
18th, 1887: "Accordmg to appointment published 
some weeks ago, yesterday, the 17th, was my time to 
resch Pari~S, to begin work here. About twenty 
hours before my arrival-8: 30 o'clock p. m., 16th 
mst.,-coal ml, fire and--reduced our church 
house here to ashes. Our meeting is to begin to
morrow, in the Baptist house, every church house in 
Paris having been tendered to us. That our house 
was burned intentionally is not questioned." 

Do YOU WANT A GOOD BOOK ?-If you will send 
us two new subscribers for the ADVOCATE and three 
dollars, we w1ll send you a copy of the ''Text and 
the Canon," by J. W. M~Garvey. We propose to 
make you a present of the book. Every preacher 
should have this book. It is very valuable to every 
man who desires to study the evidences of Christian
ity. In sending please send twelve cents to pay the 
postage on the book to your ~ddress. We make this 
offer only for a short time. We hold the ADVOCATE 
at the regular price and compliment you with the 
book for your services. 

CHILDREN.-.A mother must be a receiver of and 
sympathizer with all their joys and sorrows. They 
must be taught from childhood to tell them all to her. 
Each litde one brings with it many cares and anXIe
ties, but also much love. Be truthful and your lit
tle ones will be the same. A mother should not 
punish a child for faults she is in the habit of com
mitting herself. It is just like a father who swears, 
punishing :his little boy for using his own words. 
Never break your word to your children. Let them 
understand frtJm childhood that what mother says, 
she means. They listen and understand far more 

The family of Bro. E. T. Grigg, of this city have than their parents think. 
our sympathies in the sad affliction which has recent-: If you are in a de~pondent frame of mind read th.e 
ly overtaken them in the death of Bro. Marshall 103d Psalm. Such language as the following ought 
Grigg. We are sure they all know how to derive to cheer any man who is faithfully striving to do the 
comfort from the precious promises God has given will of God. "Far as the heaven 18 high above the 
his children. We point them to the comforting earth, so great is his mercy toward them that fear 

The protracted services by the Christian church 
members being carried on at the Baptist church in 
this city continue with unflagging interest. Large 
audiences that sit silent and attentive gather at these 
meetings each night. Elder Larimore is an impres
sive, emphatic and close reasoner, and holds up the 
banner of Faith with a persistency that will yet re
sult in much good m our midst. 

The burning of the Christian church on Thursday 
night last has elicited a deal of sympathy for that 
unfortunate denominatiOn, and we hear that petitions 
which are being circulated are receiving prompt, 
generous and substantial responses.-TennetSee 
Tribune, Paris, Tenn. 

We have often remarked that we had never heard 
a debate on the question, Is immersion baptism? 
No one, heretofore has been willing to deny this in 
debate. N. L. Rice would not even think of doing 
it m his debate with Campbell on this subject. But 
at last a man prel!mmptuous enough and with little 
enough regard for the word of the Lord, and I might 
say 'for the scholarship of his own brethren, has been 
found in the person of a Methodist preacher, by the 
names of Hayes, who is willmg to deny in debate 
outright that im'mersion is baptism. A. Alsup, Jr., 
is to meet him in debate on this question, and I pre
dict Mr. Hayes will wish he had never heard of 
baptism before he gets through this discussion. He 
will have a tough time with his own brethren. I 
am curious to know if h!3 will deny the river Jordan 
was composed of water ! 

This is the last time that we will have a talk with 
our readers before the next general contribution for 
the "Indian Mission." In that contribution we trust 
all will remember that two men are now in the field 
looking to the voluntary contribution of the churches 
for a support. "They that preach the gospel, shall 
live of the gospel." The support must come through 
the church. It any prefer to contribute to other 
missions, Bro. A. Paul is now in Worcester, Mass., 
preaching to 300 native Armemans. Bro. Paul has 
written several articles on Armenia which have been 
published in the ADVOCATE. He will be there three 
months. It is necessary to preach to these Arme
nians in their native tongue: Their souls are worth 
just as much in Worcester as if they were in the old 
country. Bro. Paul will need at least $100 to de
fray e:x;penses and support him during this time. He 
is depending on free-will offerings. Shall he be dis
appomted ? I think not. Brethren, there is any 
amount of missionary work to be done and to 
be done simply through the church. Will we do it? 
Your actions on the first Lord's day in July will an
swer this question in a large measure. 

DEBA'l'E PosTPONED.-Learning that the debate 
that was to be between Elders Malone and Dorris, at 
Sharon Grove, next m~mth, had been indefinitely 
postponed, we interrogated the former relative to 
the rumor, and he showed us the following, which he 
had just received from a committee, and which ex
plains itself: 

" Brother Malone : As committeemen in reference 
to the intended debate at this place, and after due 
mvestigation we have come· to the conclusion that, 
owing to the widespread disafiection in this commu
nity in reference to ~he debate, that It will be impos
sible, under existing circumstances, for the few who 
are willing to sustain it to bear the burden which 
would of necessity fall on them, and we, as your 
committee, deem it expedient to postpone the discus
sion indefinitely. A duplicate of this ·has been sent 
brother Dorris. W. H. SARvER, 

A. H. WILKINS, 
M. v. LYON, . ... words, ''All things work together for good to them him. As far as the east 18 from the west, so far 

that love God." hath he re~oved our transgressions from us. Like ....:-F1·anklin (Ky. ) 
JNo. W. HEsTER, Com:" 

Favcrr,ite. 
How very important it is to begin the day aright· ·as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pit1eth 

D o you expect the day to be one filled with . many them that love him. For he knoweth our frame ; he 
trials and duties? You need to begin it with serious, remembereth that we. are dust." In the darkest hours 
earnest prayer. Is it to be one of prosperity, mirth of hfe the child of God can derive much comfort 
and gladness ? You need early in the mornmg to from such passages as these. The man who is not 
a k ou·r F ather for strength and wisdom to keep in familiar with the word of God, who has not hidden 

WANTED-A lady of experience, competent to 
teach English branches and music, desires a school 
or position as assistant teacher, for fall term. Ref
erences given. Address Teacher, this office. 

the path way of rectitude. How many ills may be the rich trt.~asure in his heart, does not even rmagine For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
warded off by rightly beginning the day with secret what a support these comforting assurances are in prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
('arnest, prayer, we may never know! every time of need. 111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 

• 
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QUERIES. becomes a gift to biro. His receiving it or refusing it ~- Correspondence. 
___ ?oes not d~stroy its freedom from me. I may give I BROS. LIPSCOMB & SEWELL :-I am now settled 

Wil!_rou please give me some. informat~on on first j1t to~~ enJ?yed on conditions prescribed: unless those I in .my old home at Flat Creek, where I shall, with-
P etPr m: 19. Was the preachmg done m the dayR conditions mvolve pay or compensation for the gift out some u ~ t ~· £ d h 

f
. N b · c1 f Ch. · k d ' . . · ' 'I n1oreseen urn OJ. ortune spen t e rest 

o •1R , or was H one a ter nst was qmc ene It IS a free gift. If they involve compenQation it is f hl ·1 · ' 
bv the Spint? By so doing you will greatly ohlige . . ~ 0 my eart Y P1 gnmage. 
a~hrother. R. R. HENDON. ~ot ~ gltt, b~t ~ eale. T~ the extent a conveyance My stay at \Vinche~ter, as a whole, was pleasant, 

Roxton, Texas, June 5, 1887. IS patd for It IS not a gift, but a sale; to whatever especially my connection wi th the Winchester Nor-
The salvation that resulted from the preaching oc- extent it is a g~ft it is a free gift. . ~hrist is bestowed mal, in which my daughters wer~ pupils. To the 

curred in the days of Noah. The preachmg cannot upon man on JUSt as m_a~y conditions ~nd on the faculty I owe a debt ot gratitude that I can never 
save before 1t is done. Noah was the preacher. s~me. character of co~dl~Ions, as sal.vatw~ .. S~lva- repay. By their kindness, and the liberality of the 

twn IS as free as Christ IS. To receive Uhnst IS to churches at Fayetteville, Pleasant Plains and Foster-

Explain John iii: 8. What is meant by, So is 
every oue that is born of the spirit? Next is Johu 
iii: 22. Who did the baptizing in the verse re
ferred to? Had the di~ciples been commissioned to 
baptize at that time? By answering the above you 
will cunler a great favor upon myselt and others. 

w .. G. PoWELL. 
The verse means that the one bor.n of spirit, is hke 

unto the wind that blows where It listeth. The sound 
is heard, you cannot see where it goes or whence it 
comes. My judgment is the one, refers not only to 
the person which is born of spirit, but it more specifi
cally refers to the spirit of men. That which is born 
of the flesh is flesh-that which is born of the spirit 
is spirit. 

Then it is the spirit of man that is begotten by the 
Spirit of God, and the declaration here is, that it is 
not the body that shall enter the second time into its 
mother's womb and be born agam, but it is the spirit, 
that like the wind cannot be seen-that is begotten 
by the Spirit. The Savior is impressmg on Nicode
mus it is the Spirit, the intangible, unseen part of 
man that is affected by the Spirit of God. 

If you will read the 4th chapter 2nd verse, you 
will see it was the disciples of Ghrist that baptized. 

Matt. viii: 11 and 12, we have this language, 
Ana I say unto you, that many shall come from tht> 
Ettst and West, and shall sit down with Abraham 
and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. B ut 
the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into 
outer dar\ness. There shall be weeping and gnash
mg of teeth. 

When do you underst.and that many shall comE> 
from the Ettst and West and shall sit down witb 
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob? Also who are the 
children of the kingdom and when cast out? 

This question came up m our Bible lesson and we 
could not agree on it-and it was agreed that we 
have your decision. Please explain and oblige your 
brethren in Christ. B .. J. SPEER. 

Holly, Texas, May 22, 1887. 

We understand the children of the kingdom di
rectly referred to here, to be the Jewish people. The 
Jews had constituted God's people or his subjects. 
They were the first invited to Christ as children of 
the kingdom. They refJ]sed, were broken ·off from 
the favor of God-were cast out from his protection 
and :passed through the fires of persecution and trial. 
The many came when the different Gentile nations 
accepted Christ and became obedient to the gospel. 
This was only the beginning of this course. The 
final destiny and end is, that these Jews who regard
ed themselves th'! elect of God are to be cast out mto 
outer darkness where there are weeping and gnashing 
of teeth, and where the worm dieth not, and the fire is 
not quenched. You cannot sE>parate man's destiny 
here from that hereafter. He chooses a course here, 
the end ofwhich is only reached in eternity. To be 
cast out from G ud's favor here is to b cast out there. 
One embraces the other. 

The 15, 16. 17 and 18 verses of the 5th chapter 
of Romans. What is the free gift spoken of in those 
verses? Some daim it is Christ, others ~:~ay it is sal
vation. Those that claim the free gift was Christ, 
claim that salvation is not a free gift, but a condi
tional gift. Please give us some light upon It. 

M.P. BADGETT. 
May 29, 1887. 

It is all a new Idea to me that a free gift is not a 
conditional gift. All gifts are conditioned on their 
acceptance. A condition is not pay for a gift. · I 
may· make a gift to a man-it IS free, I get nothing 
for it. It is conditioned on his receiving It before it 

receive salvatio_n. ?hrist ~s not a gift to b~ ~njoyed ville, where I labored in 1885, and Salem m 1886, I 
by any one unt1l be Is received. The conditiOns on was enabled to educate my guls Th h 1 · 

h · h Ch · · . . e sc oo 
w ·tl.e . rist Is rdecdelveSd alre ... ~he :ameh on. which sal- practical, and the moral impresa that is made upon 
va lOD IS suspen e . a vaL~on .Is t e gift ~efe~ed the students, will tell for ages to come. Generally 
to beyond a. doubt, but Chnst IS not a whit freer there were quite a number of young men and women 
than salvatiOn. members of the church of Cbrist in the school and I 

speak it to their credit that, w1th few exc~ptions, 
they were c0nstant in their attendance B.t the Lord's 
day worship, notwithstanding the congregation there 
Is weak and very much "spoken against.') 

EDITORS GosPEL ADvocATE :-Allow me to pre
sent myself to you and the many readers of your 
good paper. I will say that on a small scale I have 
had illustrated to me that good intentiuns, w en not 
complied with, are of no avail. I have often thought 
of giving you our church news from Humphreys 
county, but as I did not make the attempt, of course 
my intentions amounted to nothing. 

As an introduction: On the first day of J anuary, 
1886, under the preaching of Bro. R. P. l\feeks, I 
became a disciple ot Christ by being baptized in his 
boly name, smce which time I have been " walking 
ttfter the Spirit." I united with the congregation at 
New Hope, near Plant, Tenn., which church-only 
three years old-numbers about eighty members, 
and a more zealous or devoted band of Christians I 
do not think can be found. I have been asked by 
several of them to write a brief sketch of the trials 
and seemingly ~nsurmountable difficulties which 
they underwent iri trying to build th.em a house in 
which to worship, but I have hesitated, not knowing 
whether such would be of interest, save to our little 
hand, and then the ADVOUATE is always so ' 'brim
full" of good things. I have felt that my article 
~hould be very choice to occupy any of the valuable 
space. However, if you think it would be of inter
est, when I return home I shall write it as an illus
tration of faith, work and patience. Fur three 
weeks I have been visiting at this place, and have 
not yet met a member of the Christian church, con
sequently the ADVOCATE does not reach me, and I 
could not tell until thus situated how I should miEs 
its blessed teaching. I am not a subscriber, but my 
uncle, Mr. J. J. Wyly, a true and devoted follower 
of Christ, has been taking it for so~e time, and I 
get the benefit. What a treat is now in store for 
me-as each number will be carefully preserved, and 
I assure you 1 am real hungry for a gospel sermon. 
I believe the brethren at New Hope have made ar

rangements with Bro. E. G. Sewell t~ hold the meet
ing in July. 

I also hear that Bro. Hamilton, of Texas, will preach 
a series of sermons at Bakerville, Tenn., some time 
during the summer. I am very anxious to hea him, 
and shall certainly attend if not providentially hin
dered. I hardly intended writing so much this first 
time, but most sincerely hope it ''ill be accepted 
and that Bro. D. L., will explain for me He b. xii : 
17 to settle a controversy between myself and a 
Methodist preacher. I contend that "no place of 
repentance was found in Isaac, and he says 
Esau, who is right? (You are right.-Ed.) 
Also explain the latter . part of the 48th 
verse of Acta xiii, and please send tne a copy 
containing the same to this place and very greatly 
oblige. With very best wishes to the many readers, 
and a prayer for the success of this glorious and true 
expoundei' of the gospel as taught by Christ and the 
apostles, I am your sister in Christ. S. "\V. 

Cerro Gordo, Tenn., June 6, 1887. 

What changes two years and a half can effect in a 
community! Little girls grown to womanhood; those 
who were awkward boys putting on the ai1·s of young · 
men; and sad to say, many gone to their silent 
graves. Among these last none will be missed more 
by me than our dea.t· Bro. Reagor. When Garfield 
was assassinated, Bro. Hinsdale, who bad been a 
lifelong associate, exclaimed, "How can I do with
on t Garfield ? " So when the new a reached me of 
Bro. Reagor's death, notwithstanding the event was 
expected, I could not help saying, "How can I do 
without Bro. Reagor?" 

The church at Flat Creek stood in the relation of 
daughter to the one at New Hermon. The work of 
an elder devolved on him about the time it did on 
me. We often took sweet counsel together. By his 
prudence and wisdom, the prosperity of the cause 
in our community was assured. It is no disparage
ment to othera to sn.y that of all whom I have met, 
Bro. Reagor did the work of an elder best. 

J .D. FLOYD. 
Flat Creek, Tenn. 

Kentucky. 

HENDERSON COUNTY. 

~Iy time with the church at Dixon, Webster 
county, expired the first Lord's day in this month. 
I have not decided to take charge there again next 
year. There was a confession and baptism there at 
my last appointment. · 

With a prayerful and united effort, Dixon church 
will be felt for good m the near future . 

"Let your light so shine," should be ever before 
our eyes. 

I preached at Morganfield last Lord's dav. o-
ble young man confessed Christ and was .immer ed 
that afternoon. 

From Morganfield I went to UniOntown on Mon
day where I had a good and attentive audience at 
night. The brethren have purchased a lot there and 
think of building a church soon . i trust they may 
succeed. Uniontown is situated on the Ohio river 
thirty or forty miles below Henderson. In conse~ 
queuce of recent enterprises this town bids fair to 
gruw, and it will become more inviting also as a 
tiidd for gOt!pel work. 

Bro. Homer T. Wilson, of Harrod.sburg, Ky., has 
just closed a meeting at Madisonville, but I have not 
heard the immediate results. 
. I bad the privilege ofheming hiin a few timeslast 
week and I regard him as a power for good. }lay 
God's blessings be wnh him. 

My debate w1th Mr. Malone, of Franklin, Ky., 
will begin July 18th, Sharon Grove, K entucky the 
place. I would be glad to meet many of my preach 
ing brethren t~era . 

Are ·you weak and weary, overworked and tired! I feehl det~rmidned to put my ~ruat iu Him who has 
H d' S .

11 
· . . • , ever c ampwne the cause of nght. 

oo s arsapan a 1s J USt the medicme to pu'rify I · v Tlr D 
bl d d 

. . n . ORRIS, 
your oo an g1ve you strength. Corydon, Ky., June 17, 1887. 
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_H_ . B. G~£~-u BBS Cl_~_.A_C_l~~l~ 00~1.P _A.__NY ~ 
J\a:an ufacture Candy and Crackers, 

NoEl. 19, 21 anti 23 Markct:st. Nos. 16, 1§ aucl 20 F ront St. Nos. I, 3, ~, 7, II a Btl 13 (Jiark St. 

We are the largest manuFacturers of Crackers and Candy west of Baltimore and 8outh o f St. Louis. All good:; guaranteed to be p ure and 
:first-class. Send us your orders. Or specify t he Lion llrand, made only by Grubbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grucer. 

TOT OF 

ADVOCATE. 
An Unprecedented and Radical Revolution are Overturning of our usual Busmess f'us

toms. \Ve take time by the forelock, and in the hope ot more than doubling our Sales, place 
on Sale this Mont.b-t.be 111'~t Month of the 1"\nnuner. wnen Trade is at its Height-the Largest 
Stock of ltleu·s, Boys• and <~hildren.•s Sen.sonable Fine (Jiothhur at the Lowest Prices 
evt:r Known. The Clearance ~ale of August not Excepted. Come and see 

• • annom, the as lothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville, Tennessee. 

J OI-IN P. DA_LE~ 
MILL-,Vl{IGHT AND MILL. FURNISHER 

Ma?hinery of alt kinds, Saw Mills, Steam Engines, Bol~ers, Planing Machines, Circular Saws, 
Turbine Water Wheels, Mill Stones, Roller Wheat Mtlls~ Eur~k.a Smitters Steam Pumps, 
Shafting, Pulleys, &c. ' 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SA'N-MILLS. 
.N. B.-A large lot of second hand machinery on sn..le 

No. 84'Soufh College St., Nashville, Tenn. 
M. A SPURR, 

Pret:iiden t , . 

Co 
Fa.ANK PoRTERFIELD, 

Oashi r, 

" rc1a 
R. S, COWAN, 
T eller, 

ational 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

J. H. THOMPSON. 
Vice President. 

an 
' 

C.A.PIT A.L STOC:B:, $250,000,00. 
N o:r"th. Oo11e&e S"tree't. 

:SO.ARD OF DIB.ECTORS~ 

M.A. S purr .R. H. Dudley, J. A . Thomas, Sam Cowan Jos. Frankland, 
W . .A.. Benson J~ H . Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. "F. Bowers, 
J . Jun~erma.n A. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W. D. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv l'repa.recl to do e. Genor&l :Ba.nkm2 Business. 

f 'g. Co., 
Manutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

• • 
e:rr.o.i-ba.ge :for Coal; Ns"W" E:c be:rpriae for V\food; 

Hon'l.e.:'J?rod. uo-bio:c., Eoo:c.o:co. v in Fuel, l?e:r
:fect in Operation; Guara.n:teed i:c. ::E:ve::y 

Sense of t.h.e ~ord. 
4 and. ae Colle!fe St.., Nashville, 'l'en~ 

DUN (JAN'S 

LiVfA ANO KIDNfY MfDICINfS 
Will Cure Biliousness! 
Will Cure Indigestion! 
'V1!i Cure Dyspepsi:t ! 
\Vill Cure l'erqousness! 
Will Cure Generni Debility! 
Will Cure Acidity of the Stomach! 
W~ll Cure Nause3.! 
Will Oure om~oSJVe Breath I 
\Vill Cure Sick Headache 1 • 
' Vill Cure Giddinc~mt · 
\Vill Cure Constipation! 
Will Cure Pain in Eack amt Slde 1 
~Vill Cure Malaria ! 
Will Cure all Liver and K idney Diseases 1 
Wiil Clean the Stomach and Bowels! · 
Will Remove ObstructiOns ot the Liver and 

Kidneys! 
Will Remove Pressure o! the Abdominal 

Nerves! 
Will R estore the Bowels, Liver and Kid

neys to Healthy Action! 
This medicine is entirely vegetable, therefore 

no narm can result from Its use. It acts with 
more certain ty and less harm to the system 
t~an any . n:terc_urial. Dunca 's Kidney and 
Liver med1cme 1s the most thorough cleanser 
of the system and most perfect d isease eradi
cator of a ll medicines known to science. Price 
75c. Kept by druggists. 

WEBB MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Proprietors. 

COOD NEWS 
TO ADIESa 
Greatest Bargains ic~:::: 
Baking Powder nnd PR .. MIUMS. 
For parttcu Iars Hddress 
THE GREAT AMERICAN TE4 Oo., 
31&33V~.r5t,. Nev; I"'or~ N. y, 

L_ &N_ 
(LOillSVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-01<'FER8-

~uverior Advantages to the 
Travehng Pu bllo 111. 

THROUCH.C 
TSME, 

RS,QUICK 
D 

auR.E CoN~TECTIONs 

SHORT LINE TO 

he North-West . 
VIA EVANSVILLPJ. 

rHROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND CHIGAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E::tv.!:IG-RANTS 
..;eeking homes on the line of this road will 

l'eceive special LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company, or address 

~ - P. ATMORE, G . P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

AB~C OFFER. rh'e!~~~~~t 
GIVE AWAY l,Ot:O Self-Operating Washing 
Machines. lf you want one send uts your 
uamtl, P. 0. nnLl expreHij office at ouce 

'l'HE NATIONA L Co .. 2-> Dey St ., ·N.Y. 

GRADmG, 

LEVELING. 

Endorsed 
. by Engineers, 

Mechanicsand all 
Farmers. 

perfect Leveling I nstru· 
ment for Rai!~oad Engin· 
eering, finding heights 
of waterfalls, leveling 
of fo_undatio~s1 laying 
crams. Wnn tete. 
scopic sights, J acob 
st:~ff mountings, & 
double extention 
target rod, $6.oo; 
wiLh tripod 7.00 
Sa tisfaction ab. 
solutely guar
anteed. Ask 
,·or circular • . 

r uTOMATIC LE:VE'- Co •• NASHVILLE, TENI'Il. 

ROBT. L. LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs, 

I~ N. Summer Street, 
NASHVILLE, TENNEI.!tSEE. 

Stec~ , Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 
American Organs. J. A. OWEN, Ag't. 

.The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discussion 
of t~e _action and subjects of baptism, 
an~ It .Is very full upon these questions. 
I~ IS h1ghl)' commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2 00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky . 
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OBITUARIES. 

By reque~ t I record the death of our beloved 
sister, Lurany Webb. Sister Wel>b was born 
in Sharp county, Ark., March 1st, uw;, was 
marrled to Bro. H. C . .. Webb January 28, 1863, 
obeyed the gospel in 'i~ aud has lived a faith
ful and consistent Christian until May 28, 1887, 
when she was called home· to receive the re· 
ward awaiting her. 

A BROTHER IN CHlU:::lT. 

Died at the residence of her son-in· law, A. 
-w. Scott, Aprillst, 1 '7, our aged and much es
teemed sister, Matilda M. Porch, wife of Wm. 
8. Porch. She wa born Feb. 17, 1806, and 
obeyed the gospel under the preaching of the 
writer in September, 1807, and lived a consist
ent Christian till death. She has fl ve sons and 
two daughters here, all members ef the Baker
ville congregation. Her eat was never vacant 
at church as long as she was .able to get there. 
A short time before her death she requested 
the brethren and si ·ters to sing her favorite 
hymn, "Amazing grace," and think o! her. In 
the worship we greatly miss her on Lord's day, 
but she has gone to her reward. J. H. M. 

Died of measles, William Thomas Crisman, 
son of Bro. W. D. and Bettie Crisman, Wllliam
son county, Tenn., age teQ. years, nine months 
and eleven days. Tommie's atnictlon was of 
short duration, and bis death not expected. 
"\Yeep no more, fona parents, grieve not loving 
brothers and sisters as those without hope. I 
know it is ad to give up little Tommie, and 
worry through life without him, but Je us 
says, "SUffer little children to come unto me, 
and forbid them not, for of such is the king
dom of heaven." And besides this tbe Chris
tian religion g1ves us full assurance of the 
future destiny of your boy, he is at rest with 
all the God-loving and God-feanng that have 
gone before. Still more, it should make heav
en feel nearer and dearer to you while antici
pating that glorious day to come. You can 
feel that you have an interest there. 

Nolen ville, Tenn. .r. W . HATLEY. 

Died, at the home of their grandfather, E . 
Lawrence, Leiper's Fork, Tenn., Willie Edward 
Oct. 27, 1 6, aged five years, eleven munths, six 
days. Mamie Dell, Nov. 6, 1886, aged one year, 
eleven months and fifteen day~, only daugh
ters of M . .If. and Jennie T. Lawrence, of Na~:>h· 
ville, Tenn. Little Eddie, who was always the 
pet of her grandma, had gone home with her 
on a visit, when she was taken with diphthe
ria, and lived only a few days. Mamie Dell 
was called "Home" ten days later. It is hard 
to give up the "little ones," and although we 
can never on this earth see our loved ones 
again, we can rueet them in that bright and 
beautiful land, where parting is no mqre, and 
"Oh ! may we each one be ready to meet them, 
Meet them on that bright celestial shore, 
Meet there with harp and crowns all victori-

ou' 
Meet around the throne to part no more. " 

-- ' 
"To the past go m ore dead faces, 

Every year; 
As the loved leave vacant places, 

Every year." 

M. 

Desolate hearts, a "vacant chair" at home, 
and at dear old Union, where she was always 
wont to worship so punctually, and loving 
voices from the social cirele, all speak so pa
thPtically, so adly that a dear "mother in Is
rael"-Mri!. Man Pr1 cilla Barry-is gone ! Our 
eye of tai-tb-follows her departed spirit to the 
bo om of the God She loved so well and served 
so fa.ithfnlly. She was followed to her last rest
ing-place by a larae concourse of loving, sad
dened relatives and friends. Pure in thought, 
word and deed, the lovely flowers heaped upon 
her coffin seemed a type of her beautiful, con
secrattld life. I have known h er intimately 
for seventeen years as cousin, friend and Chris
tian, and have never heard an unkind remark 
against her. She was more fully imbued with 
the "charity that thlnketh no evil" than any 
one I ever knew. Her husband sleeps in the 
far-away "sunny slopes" of California, whith
er he went years ago in quest of gold, to sup
ply the wants of the wife and little ones at 
home. After his death she remained an ex
emplary widow, raisinghertwo sons (who now 
have families) to be God-fearing, God-serving 
men. L. B. H . 

Castalian Spring!, Tenn. • 

E. P. 0. 

T. I. N.C. 
Don't suffer any longer, but use 

Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Uur , 
the only infallible cure on earth for all 
forms of Neuralgia tnd nervous Head
ache. Ran gum Root Medicine Co., 
Manufacturers, Nashville, T~nn. 

BRIEFS. 

There is no better way to protect a child 
from evil than to make him a lover of good 
1 i tera tu re.- Talmage. 

He that doth a base thing in zeal for his 
friend burns the golden thread that ties their 
hearts together.-Je·remy :raylor. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
LITTLE JEWELS. ·A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel· 

lent tinted pape~, containing four pages, size 5x61 inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very s1mple and-pleasmg for the children. 

Price-Five or more, per year, each ............................................. ................ . . lOcts. 
" " " " " quarter, each ......................................... ... ............ ... 03c:ts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER . . An illustrated paper for boys and 
girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifully illustrated, containmg four pages, ar
ranged in an attractive way. 

Price-Five or mor e, to one address, per year, each ......... ............ ...... ............. .. 15ct . 
" " " " " " " quarter, each ....................................... 04cts. 

Hard words are !ike hailstones in summ er, 
beating down a nd destroying what they ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A twG-page leaflet , size 7x10 inches, 
would nourish were they melted into drops. printed on good tinted paper, designed. for advanted classes. 

"Why didn't you stop?" said a fat passen
ger as he clambered on to the car. •·y e 
didn't signal," r eplied the driver. "I stood 
on the corner." "Well, I'm no mind read
er," said the driver, lashing his horses. 

After writing sentences one day, the schol
ars exchanged work for correction A small 
boy marked an errqr, and then at the foot of 
the paper made the following explanatory 
note: "He didn't begin Massychewsits with 
a caterpillar." 

Miller's son just returned from college
" Father, do you believe the center of that 
shaft is turning?" pointing to a revolving 
shaft. 

Miller-"N o, I know it isn't." 
Son (somewhat disconcerted)-"Er-but 

can you explain why it doesn't? 
Miller-"Certainly-it is hollow." 

A well preserved old gentleman walked 
into the Senate gallery a day or two ago 
when that body was in session and took a 
front seat. After taking in the situation h e 
leaned over the railing and engaged in con
Yersation with one of the Senate officers who 
happened to be present. As a leading ques
tion he asked: 

"Are those the pictures of the Governor?" 
" No, sir! Those :ue the Presidents of the 

Senate." 
"Which is Franklin Pierce?" 
"Neither of them. His picture is in the 

Representatives ' hall." 
"Let's see. Is Pierce alive?" 
"No, sir. He died in I 69, I believe." 
"Well, well, I hadn't heard of it, but I 

hadn't seen his name in my paper lately, 
and I didn't know but he might be dead. I 
voted for him for P resident, and I've thought 
a sight of him ever since. " - Concm·d Moni
tor. 

Attention R. R. L. 

For Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism, 
Cramps, InflammatiOn, Swelling, Sore 
Throat, Cuts, Burns, etc., in man and 
Splint, Ringbone, W mdgalls, Epizoo
tic, Scratches, etc., in horses, Ran gum 
Root Liniment is a certain cure. The 
king of Liniments the universal verdict. 
Never tails to cure any ailment that 
can be reached by an external medical 
application. 

Now Is the Time 
To ~e Hodges' Sarsaparilla with Iodide 
Potash, the great purifier for the blood. 
A certain cure for Rheumatism, Scrcfli
!ous affections, and all dlSeases peculiar 
to females. Renovates and invigorates 
the system. Physicians recommend it. 
Take no other. Rangum Root Medi
cme Co., Manufacturers, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Price-Per month 10 copie~, 15c;. 25 copies, ?5c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. 
year: 10 copies, $1.25; 2b cop1es, $3.00; 100 copies, . '10. 00. 

Per 

LESSON LEAF QUA~TERLY. Made up from the Leaflet, with ex-
planatory notes. Contams 13 lessons, bound in one volume. This 
will not be ready till October. 

Price-10 co~,ies, It~r ql~~rter ............................ ........................... ..... .... ...... $ 35c. 
25 · .......... ... ............ · .......................... .. ............. , . SOc. 
50 ............... . ............................. ......... ............. ... l 50 

Per year , sam e rates. 

Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to 

L I PSCOMB & SEv\TELL, 
Nasllville, Teilil. 

California as a Missionary Field. I be, but a regularly supported missiona
ry who has no means of support within 

Bro. Officer's work is exciting the ad- himself, must be despicable to those 
miration and praise of many friends of whom he would save. But to have a 
Christ. His field of work is in many good influence he must work with them, 
respects a pleasant one. It is contigu- share their joys and disappointments
oue to ever-ready help. It is where the be one of them. 
English language is already spoken, and Suppose some well-dressed, well-kept 
read some. It is among kind, wilhng- Chmaman should be boarded at one of 
hearted people who are ever ready and our city hotels, or furm'3hed a pleasa~t 
free t<:> take hold of every good word home and Rupported by is countrymen 
and work. It is where teachers can go and allowed not a thought or care but 
and feel at home, and not feel that hor- to go round trying to instill his reli
rible banishment experienced by foreiin gion into our people, would not a mob 
m1ssionanes. Knowmg something of wa1t on him very soon? What more 
the people among whom he is working, are many of our foreign missiOnaries 
we pr~dict a great success in so favora- doing? This certainly is one reason of 
ble a field. their very slow progress and poor influ-

Now, here in California, is laid out a 
field for ruissionary work, equally as 
good, much more invitmg and many 
times as large. 

The .rich gold mines, and other supe
rior natural resources of industry and 
wealth, also the great diversity of cli
mate afforded by its valleys, mountain 
slopes and frigid sum10its have attracted 
hundreds of thousands here from every 
nation under heaven. Every city per
haps has its Chinatown, its Armenians, 
its ~fexicans, its French, German and 
Spanish quarters. These all, or most 
of them, learn the English language. 

So we may see laid out before us a 
very great and attractive field, in every 
way as favorable as Bro. Officer's, and 
even better in its remote results, for 
there is a continual passing back and 
forth by many of these foreigners, to 
and from their mother countries. 

ence. 
California as a missionary field, af

fords many attractions for immigration, 
and one especia1ly for those afflicted with 
throat and lung diseases. Unless too far 
exhausted , many come here and find re
lief. This itself would richly repay, 
even in this life a poor coughing suf
ferer for his labors and privations even 
if privatiOns were necessary, among 
these idolatrous and priest-rJ.d n for
eigners, that God has in his isdom 
brought to our doors to be taught the 
story of the cross. . 

'Vhen we look at the very favorable 
opportunities every way here on the 
Pacific slope, we are bound to conclude 
that our Heavenly Father has arranged 
everything on purpose that the heathen 
nations should be brought here to re
ceive the light of the g~spel as well ·as 
our gold and superior knowledge of do-
mestic arts. AMANDA BosTICK. 

Don't waste time and money and un
dergo needless torture w1th the knife 
when Ethiopian Pile Ointment Wlll af
ford instant relief and certain cure in 
every case of blind, bleeding, itching, 
internal and external Piles, Rangum 
Root Medicine Co., manufacturers, 
Nashville, Tenn. Sold everywhere. 

Here missionaries may locate right 
among them, own their own homes, be 
protected by our own laws, follow their 

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Con- own calling, whether it be tent-making, 
sumption. Cur~ where other remedies digging gold or tilling the richly remu
fa.il. 26o. nerat\ve soil, and work as missionaries 

without that odious way of depending 
It is a brave act of valor to condemn on the church for a Bupport. The 

death ; but where life is more terrible . church roay and should help to build 
tha~ death, it is then the truest valor school-houses, meeting-houses, furniSh 
to dare to live. literature, pay school teachers if need 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the E ditor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be 'glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption 1f they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 
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Church News. J uly. Big Creek, Giles county, first 
Lord's day in August. Chestnut Ridge, 

L ell reports three addi- Lincoln county, th1rd Lord't~ day in 
· August." 

tiona at a use near Dresden, 
's da of this E. A. Albrittvn writes from Furman 

1 
.t-o Y Ala., J une 17th : "Your many readers 

'------- -wi.ll _ e..th~_s like ~o hear from this dttrk 
J. L, Bryant writes: "There was corner of South Alabama. Bro. E. A. 

one confe8sion and baptism at Antioch ~lam ~reached a~out ten days a~d 
. mghts for us, and 1t can be truly sa1d 

at our regular appomtment on the of him that he hews to the line. He 
third L ord's day in June." preached the word. All who heard 

Geo. A. Harvey writes from W eath- h1m are willing to admit that he preach-
fi d · T J 20th. "Have ed the truth, but none would confess 1t 

er 0~ ' exas, un~ · · for fear of being put out of the syna-
baptized . 4 persons smce. las~, report, gogue except Bro. CG>x's wife, she had 
good audiences at most pomts. the courage to stand with us on the 

W N Mccain of Uoldwater Miss. truth. Many more were almost per-
. . ' ' ' d d " 

writes, June 18th: "Bro. John W. s~u~a~e~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Johnson, of Carksburg, Tenn., will 
commence a protracted meeting at 
Antioch, Tate county, Miss., Saturday 
before the 2d Lord's gay in August, 
also will be at Thyatira the 3d Lord's 
day. I think we will work hirn in the 
state as long as we can keep him." 

Thos. G. Nance writes from Craw
ford, Texas, June 15th : "Please say 
through the ADVOCATE that our pro
tracted meeting at this place begins 
Wednesday night before the 2d Lord's 
day in July, embracing the 2d and 3d 
Lord's days in July. We take this 
method of inviting all our brethren 
who can to come and be with us. Bro. 
R. Clark, of Add-Ran College, will be 
here and spend that time with us." 

P . M. Colson writes from Bentaffey, 
F la. , June 2 th : "The little t>and at 
th1s place are now very zealous, meet 
every Lord's day to break bread and 
for Sunday-school. We were greatly 
strengthened in the cause recently by 
Bro. J: . Ha.rding who preached for 
us about ten days. 'Ve pray for his 
health and zeal that he may continue 
in the good work of our Master's cause. 
Should this item find a lodging place 
in your columns, I will probably have 
something to say in the future." 

·A. M. Chandler writes from Lingle
ville, Erath county, Texas, J une 17th, 
1887: "I have been preaching 
some at a school Louse known as 
Hackberry. I baptized two from 
the predobaptists, two from · the 
.Baptists. The last named two were 
satisfied with their baptism, one from 
the world of course by confession and 
baptism. I will begin a meetmg at the 
same place Saturday night before the 
cnird Lord's day in the present month. 
May the good work go on. Pray for 
me." 

NATURAL FRUit 
f LAV;Ra -

MOST PERFECT MAD~ 
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength , and 
Healthfulness. Dr . Price's Baking Powder con taiBa 
no Ammonia,Llme.,Alum or Phosphatee. Dr.Price'" 
Extracts, V an1lla, Lemon, etc., flavor deliciously. 

/1/I!CE BJKI!m PIJ.WOF# Ct!. CHIC4CO. AND Sr. CoUI§'. 

FIELD'S 

A SPECIFIC ~'Q. 

OMAN'S DISEASES 
-8UCR..tJI-

p ain:fu.l suppr•···a Irregular 
r ofus e canty and 

ENSTRUATION 9r 
ONTHLY SICKNESS. 

If taken during the CHANGE OF LJFE, great 
tmfiering and danger will be avoided. r;w-Send fer 
book" MEBS.AGE TO WOMEN," mailed free. 

~:rmLD laeULA.TOB Co., Atlanta. Ga. 

ELY'S CATARRH 
•Jas. H. Morton writes from Berlin, CREAM BALM~ 

Tennessee, June 22nd, 1887 : "Please u 1 e a n s e s t h e 

pubhsh for me the following appoint- H e a d. All a y 8 

ments: Pinewood, H1ckman county, I nfla m m a tion. 

first Lord's day in July; and Saturday Heals the s o res. 

night oefore, Lord's day night and R e 8 t 0 res t. ~ e 

during the following week at some des- s enses of Taste, 

titute points, at the sugge~tion of breth- S m ell, He:u- in g . 

ren at Pinewood. Belle View, David- A (lu ick Relief. 

son county, Friday mght and Saturday A P o sitive uure. 

LEBECK. BROS, 
11, 12 a11d I S Public Squ are, ~nd 6 2 , 6 4, 

6U and 6 8 Nor t h M a rket St., 

Nashville Tennessee 

Glittering Oi play of Spring 
Novelties. 

Leb eck Bros. are now selling the greatest 
bargains ever offered in the history of the dry 
goods trade of this city. They claim to sell 
all classes of Dress Goods, Lawns, White 
Goods, Domestic, Ginghams, Satines, Cassi
meres, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and Notions 
at lower prices than any firm in the South. 

They could fill ten times the space they 
occupy in this issue telling ot the wonderful 
bargains they offer. 

Below will be found a few of the induce
ments they offer: 

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! 
20,000 yards Cas mere, all colors, at 5cts a 

yard; 7,000 yards Byadere Suitings at 10cts; 
4 000 yards Brocatel Suitings, all colors and 
Black, at 12~cts; 2,000 yards Etamine Cloth 
at 15cts a yard; 4,000 NoveltySuitsat $2.75 
asuit; 3,000 Coutil Suits, anovelty,at$3.75 
a sutt, including linings, buttons, -&c. Also 
200-,000 yards of the latest French and E n
glish Novelties in Peltzer Cloth, Regatta 
Suiting, Cassimere effects at from 25cts to 
$1.00 a yard. 

L eb eck B r os. show by far the most varied 
and handsomest stock of Dress Fabrics in 
this city, and no lady can afford to buy a 
dress without first examining their stock 

Dress Silks, Velvets and Satins. 
L ebeck Bros. have a stock of Silks, Sat

ins and Velvets va lued at $20,000.00, com
pri ing all the newest weaves. Black Silks 
at 50cts, 75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Satin 
Rhadamas, in black and colors, at 50cts, 
75cts, $1.00 and upwards. Summer Silks at 
25cts, 40cts, 50cts and 65cts, new designs. 
Satins at 25cts, 35cts, 50cts and 65cts. 
Trimmings to mate all. Every piece war
ranted to wear. 

L ebeck Bros. carry an enormous stock 
of wash dress goods. Lawns at 3, 4 and 5cts. 
Ginghams at 5, 7, , and 10cts. Satines at 
6, H, 10, 12~cts upwn.rds. Linen Lawns at 
8, 10, 12~ and 15cts. Batiste Muslins at 10 
and 12~cts 

Dress Goods! White Goods ! 
Checked N ainsooks at 5, 8, and H)cts. In

dia Linens at 5, 8, 10, 12' a.nd 15cts. 
Checked and Plaid Linens at 8, 10, 12!, 16 
and 20cts. Batiste Claire (very sheer) at 
121, 15, 20 and 25cts. 

They make this department a specialty, 
and the offerings cannot be duplicated else
where 

Special Bargains I 
Bargains! 

SPecial 

be"-ore the second Lord's day in J uly. A particlll is applied into.eacb noatril A.J?od iB agnuble 14 to ute . Price50cte. 'b.l mall or at d.J:ngglsts. Send for 

Boys' and Men"s Cassimere at 25cts; 
Men's all wool Suiting at 40. 50 and 60cts; 
Men's Pant Patterns at 65, 75cts and $1.00; 
Men's French Cassimere at $1.25 ~nd $1.50; 
Summer Jeans at 12t <J.nd 15cts; Kentucky 
Jeans at 25cts; Bed Ticking at 10, 12t and 
l5cts, Brown Linen~t 10cts; Prints at 3, 4 
and 5cts, 4·Button Jouvin Kid Gloves at 
50cts;· Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 8!, at 10cts; 
Lisle Hose at 25cts; Linen Lac·es at 1, 2, 3 
4 and 5cts; Fine Embroidery at 5, 8, 10cts 
up to $2.50 a yard. Warner's Coraline Cor
set at 50cts. Great be.rga.ins in Jet Trim
minJtS. Dwight Anchor Shirt with linen 
bosoms. The best shirt in the world at 50cts. 
P erfect fitting. Try them. Ladies' Linen 
Collars at 5cts. Men's Linen Collars at 5 
and lOcts. 

South Harpeth, second Lord's day ' in ciroul&r. ELY BROTHERS, Dru~"lstB, Owego, N.Y. 

July and Saturday night before. L eip- Woolwine 
er's Fork, second Lord's day in July at 
night. The following meetings are to 
be protracted : :;Burns' Station, Satur
day night before the thud Lord's day 
in July. Beech Grove, Marshall Co., 
fourth Lord's day m July. Dunlap, . 
Hickman county, fifth L ord's day in 

Southern School Agency, 
Establls hed 1880. 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools· 
and Families without Cost. 

2. Supplies Teacners Seeking Positions with 
Suitable Places at 8mall Cost. 

3. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 
kinds of School Appliances. 

4. Glves Parents and Guardians lnformatlon of 
Good Schools Free of Oha.rge. 
S. S. WOOLWINE, Proprietor, 

No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nashvslle, Tenn. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Do not buy 
your spring bill of Dry Goodi until you call 
on or write to-- · 

LEBECK BROS, 
Nashville, -· Tennessee. 
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HE T AKES THE CAKE. 
Clarence-Really, Miss Minnie, everything in yon r 

home seems so bright that I would like to steal the 
principal agent. 

Miss .Minnie-I c·m easily ass ist y r u in that line. 
Clarence-Now, r eally, you overjoy me. 
/./iss Ninnie-Oh l It's very simple. Buy a cako 

of Sapolio and you can go h ome happy . 

•' She is handsome that handsome docs." 
The girl who uses 

SA POLIO 
beautiflt S both the house ann herself. 
'I'ry a cake of it in your next houst--clcn.n
ing. No.2. [Cop:;right, :.\lar ch, l f3S'i.) 

We will send TBE WtnOW BIIDOTT PAPERB, In ne&t pamphlet 
form, tbe book over which your grandmotherslaugh~d till tbey 
cried, 11180 a sample copy of TuE FARMER's HOM& JOVRNAL, a 
large 16-pace, 64-column lll11.1trated Agricultural and BomB 
Paper, jree, t o :my one aendlng a two-cent stamp for postage. 
Address S.H.MOORE & CO., Publisbera, 27 Park Place,NewYork. 

TREATED FREE 
Have tt·en.ted Dropsy and its complications with the 

mo t wonderful success; use vegetable remedies, t-n
t!rely harmless. Remove all symptoms of dropsy in 
eight to twenty days. C'ure pat1ents pronounced hope
Jess by the best of physicians. From the first dose the 
symptoms rapidly disappear and in ten days at leas; 

t\s~~~il~~ or:,_~ sL~~~~ms '~~h~~ok':~~ng anything 
about it. ~n1emt 'it :foes not cost you anythJng t-o 
realize the merit of'"""- treatment for yourself. We are 

~~~t~~!:f t~~~~ a c;;'"~b~t~ dF~~!~~c!J~~~~T:n~~~~ 
clared unable to live .. week. Give a full history of case, 

n~eh~~:,·;;~a~i:tg1~f~~J!f:·T~~da;~~~~~~~ 
furnfshed free by mail. I r ~ou order trial, send to cts.tn 
stamps to Pif. 'ir~Jif ke~~J§.IW.lb~:~~vely cured. 
~ 21i0M Marietta. Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
"""' Mention this paper. 

Insure your stock against death from disease 
or accident. ln the Western Live Stock Insur-
ance Company. -

Qaneral ottlce corner Church and Cherry 
streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Agents Wanted. 

DITCHING, 

GRADING, 

LEVELING. 
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UN 
::~ i~~: ~ ~?{:~~!~r~~~~?~~u~~~~~e~~.1~~~~~~~~~nd:J~ift~c!:~P;a~:~~-uarda, etc. 
i6.1!'1 gets fi r st-class, warranted twist, aitigle tarrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder flask and 

~h ot pouch. 
:lH1.5U.gets oar boys' favorite eingle burrel breoch-lo.:.riing Hun, toJ! lever, pl~tol grip, ni ckel moun tinge, com-

plete w1th canvas shell bf'lt , "./!>brass shdls nnd set u! re-loaui~ -UJ:>}I!. • 
sh~e1'n~:,fte!~~ ~!~~-!c~;~~~~~i~,·~~~l~~at barrel Eng ish breech-load ng Guri, vu;:.;!::.:~ ~..!lL!.~ ~ttcsinrrnt;ilwirnt 

:Kl-'>.00 gets Baker 's la test a.nS best iuvention , ,the new top lever Itb~ca Gun c(,Jilplete with lt>ather ahell belt ~ 
?ra~at~fal~~~~~'~t~d re-londi ng tools . This gun is w~trr .mted to shoot '"' well as a t: y euu made in tbe world, reaard-

ftAXL. W' • I S44.00 gets Parker B ros. line double bane! braech~ing Gun comple~ aa abo"fe. 

BUSINESS MEN, TOURISTS, REMEMBER Rifles of all kind8. ShotGun~ ..n g•·eatest variety. Headquarters f'or Hardware 
EMIGRANTS, FA MIL 1 E B, and sporting ·eods Jn the Sontb. 

l'be BeMt G.oote to St. Louta and the Wen 
via cKenlrie. 

l'b«- Best Kout.e to Weat Tenneaeee and Ken
tucky, Mi!lflissippi, A.rkaruaa, and Te:xae point11 iii 
via eKensJe 

'i'b«- est Route to the Bummer Reaort11 and 
Mountain Retreata of Tenneese$), Virginia and the 
Ca:rellnaa. via~ c.Kcnzie and Nashville. 

rile Best oute to the celebrated Colleges, Uni
vemtlee, Seminaries and other Educational In
etitutlon!l in the Southenst, vta McKenzie 
aud NashYiiJe-

UDL y ROS. & 
84.- & 86 B ,road Street, 

LIP co ' NASHVILLE, TENN. 

RY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

_!~ st.ock ; and we off"er to 

Cash Buyers and Prompt-))Rying 

Mercha nts, our enUre lines ni 

gre tly reduced prices. 

Call on D!!t tuad see J'or yourfielves; 

yon cannot f'ail to be convinced 

that we mete.n what we say. Satis

f'aetton guaranteed tn aU cases. 

Renaember, that w e have a large 

and well 881!1orted stock tha"t must 

be •·educed betore th fl:n!lt day of' 

.{anuary, 1887. Also, bear this in 

mind, that in reducing our stoeh: 

we will have rea l barg-ains to off'er 

In the way of' odd pteee~tor job lots. '1' ~ B 1 Boote to potntll in East Tenne~~~~ee, 
Vininia, the Carollnaa, Georgia and Florida ia 
yla (lh tt a. 

DON'T FORGET IT! c~~~.~dd~~TTAN BOTTOMS. HICKS, HOUSTON &. CO • . 
-By t.h1s Line you &ecu e the--

AXI UM OF SPEED, SAFETY, I 
0. H . FOSTER, Manager, Gallat in, Tenn. NASHViLLE, TENN. 

------------------------------------

IMUM 
O:~~~:~ S:.T::A::O:~. 
B 0 T H E R F A TI G. U E. 

F _ ~- S:S::ELTON _ 
DEALER IN 

BeauretoBuyyour TlcketBOTerthe STAPLE and Fancy GROCE IES 
•• 0& T . • R L Y! 
you are J~U.! !fph~~!!!i~::ny~~~· Baltlmore, flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce• 

'I'll Inexperienced Traveler need not go 
m1u ;few changes are neceeeary, and such aa art- 94 & 96 BROAD STREET, Corner Colle~e. 

anno1dable are m..ad~'in union Depots. ,.-
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

'l E BO'O' GD: 
- BKTWEEN-

I!fae!n1.lle and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jackson
rtlle ,Fla., Nashville and Martin (to connect w1th 
Bl~per 11ervice via Oairo to St. Louis alid OhJ~ago.) 
bt~tln1Jle nd Columbua. Nashville and Memphis 
Bleepe" Humboldt to Mobile and Milan to· New 

Orlearu ) M.cJien2' l l and Little Bock, and Little 
Bock ar 3 Ty:as po1 ate. 

Ca on or 
J H PEEFLE8, T.A., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T. A Nashville, Tell n, 

FINLEY, Ticket Agent, Mempb Tenn. 
A B WBENN..z. Trav •. , Atlantal G 
WL DANLti:x. C1 P ,& T A • .Nsan• ,Tt.un 

J. W. ORC 
DEALER IN 

p 
Windo-w Shades, ' 

Picture Frames, 

0. EWI11lG. FBANK W. GAINE~ 

::EJ VI I ::t>r G- & G- ..A.. I~ ::EJ S., 

w OL HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gu1t 
BeltL'lg, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

Wharton & Co., 

nrnarusts and ProscriDttonists. 

Fine Soda Water• ineral Waters Etc. 

tJoraer Colleae anca lJD1o11 8&8. 

:N'ash ville. 

M"utlUU LUI:-< p :i.p"r 

8. HoGAN, 8. R. HOPJmil 

Roga.n & Hopkins. 
-Deaie:rs io Custom Made-

'Jha r Cane. Mirrors Every 
Descriptton of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Paintings. Water Col

ors, Chromes, Etc. 

E. :S:. STit=!JF, 
-BA.BGA.INS IN- BOOTS and SHOES. 

0 I A M 0 N 0 S l w A T c H f s l J f w f l R Y l f T ell We Mll sell th. ve,/~:-m~es of Boots and 
Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union eet. ___. 
Between "College and Oberry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

lSTo. :1.0:1. &TR.EET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

M RCAN & HAMILTON 
(SUCCei!I&Orll to Morgan &: Hamilton. ) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

co., 

Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks 
-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
~6 Church Street. Nashville. Tennf'lssee. 

CO:SJ3:ETT 

Shoes, and endeavor t<> make the ·prices 
so that no one can posl'!ibly · sell 

cheaper than we do. · 

No. ao Public Square, NasbYille, Te 
S.A.X..E&n«:EN' 1 

SAx R. HoPKINS, L. D Bn.rPSON, W. MAYJ:I!I 

WEAKLEY & W ARRElt, 
Manufacturers and Wholesale and 

Ret.ail Dealers in 

FURNITURE & MA TTRE88H8, 
The Largest, Finest and Best Assorted 

Stock in the South. 

OFFICE & B!Ni FURNITURE & FIXTURES. H arnes ' Saddles, ridles, and Collars. Parties in want of It'urniture 
Ask for Illustrated Pamphlet. 

_TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tenn. 

fl 
DlJTCHER"S LIGHTNING KILLER 

~ 
T be mo~t I'UCCCeRsful ex.termlnator. Ev
ery Mht>e t will ktll n. quart . . Quick work. 
ThPy dt ... nPa.r the plate Commence ear
ly and keep H bead of them. Fl ve cents 

everywhere. Jtntciaer's Dead Shot. 

LOW'S INDICO BLUE. 
lt~ nw rits as u. W A :::.l t lJLU I:: hnve Ueelll u .1y lt'l'tM 
and endorsed hy thousands or bou!Wkeef:j:rs. Your 

~~~~b{uE~.v;r~~.~~~~8ect~: st i>tJL~ .J! 

ORDERS liOLICITED, A.ND S.&TI8FA.CTION GUARANTEED. 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. Telephone o. 135 

ElL FOUNDRY. 
Bells ofP~i~~ ~~~~~~F~~~~.r~:·c~h~WIT\ 

!'\TE D. Catalogue sent Free. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cit1cinnati, 0. 

and Mattresses will sub
serve their interest by 

giving them a. call. 

Nashville. 
lO & 12 
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THE: GOSPEL ADVOCATE: 
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=========r==========;===~==:::::=:=;:::::::-··· 
D. LIPSCOMB , 

B»ITO~~ B. G. SEWELL. b •ptism fulfilled every one of th .. e definitions, I . 3. The learned gentleman refer8 to 1 Cor. x: 2, 
was dipped, immersed, plunged, immerged, sub· and inquires, "Were theisraelitesimmersed in the 
m•rged, sunk, saturated, soaked, overwhelmed sen?" They were not; the apostle Paul, in that 
bathed, laved, washed, cleansed, purified, S:u ablutio~ very verse is careful to state that they wore baptizeil 
was performed, aud I was baptized, prodobaptists (•mmersed) "in the cloud .and in the sea." The 
themselves being the judge8. cloud was over them, and the sen was on either side 

J. 0. McQUIDDY, Olllce Editor, 
7-No. 102 Uniqn St ... Naahvllle. Tenn. 

A880CIATB BDITOBHz 

J. A. HARDING, JOHN T. POE. 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. On the·oth<r hand the man who has been sprink· of them, and thus they we~ buried. On account of 
'1'(. H .. KRUl'SINGER, Indinnn, Controbutor. led.f.or baptism has not fulfilled a single one of these that burial their p8.E88ge through ihe sea is called a . 

... ..-..rNotes on the· Church." 

A ·~ F.I 'LT TO A N EPISCOPAL :'lfiNISTER, 

definitions, and hence baa not been baptized at all. baptism (au tmmersion) . It took both cloud and sea 
He baa not .been dipped, nor immersed, nor plu)lged · to make the-burial!". 
nor.imme_rged, bor submerged, nor sunk, nor sail· 4. The gentleman next endeavors ·to find a place 
rated, nor soaked, nqr overwhelmed: nor bathed, nor in which baptizo cannot mean immerse in Mark vii: · 
laved, nor washed, nor cleansed, nor purified, nor 4. He says : "In Mark vii: 4, •washing' is literally 

The lil)lt "ootti" of the article under review Ia this: baa an ablution been pe~furmed, nor, therefore,' has baptizing. The worJ translated 'tables' mean~ rather ' t 
Th p. t t , E · 1 b h th ' .1 h . r he been baptized. \ , h • h' h · " e ·fOes nn. • poscopa 0 C urc , e ·unug ter o In order that the rendor may eee for ~imsclf J·uat couc es, on w tc they reclined for sleep, or 

the chitrch of England, is a branch of the church while they ate. Did they immene these couches? 
I 1 d b Ch · , I d • , . d bow these authorities define the word, I here give ln Of , 

P an e Y • rlBt s a post es, .an : not a society •Orflle lull Liddell & Scott's definition as it occurs in their course not. . . • 
-by mao on hlB own responsibility." 1 t t d h 1 d' . A D 'f J C f Had the Ocala mtmster turned to his revised Bi-

This 'statement I deny in toto. :rho Protestant Epi&- Na es yan k bee e '1
1
1'

0 n:d sN ~· 11· • • onant, 0 ble-tbe Bible as re.vised by the great lights of his· · 
I h h • h h f . ew or , as we sa• " o mte •gent reader of . h h h • copa c urc 1B not t e c urcb o Ohroet nor any part 'G k . ld '. · h h . own c .urc , e would have found that the word 

thereof ; ou the other band , it i$ an institution of .d.''7 ~~u d ~ow1;!ues~o~ 1 ~ a;t only of these "t11bloe" ("ceuches") is omitted. /. , 
man fuhned on his ow~ option. At present I shall b_ IBtl•~gu~'le d' '?g ·~ 0 ars. Obfey ht~us defi.oe , The learned fathers in his church have found that 

b th h. . 1 . . ap ozn: o 'P t 'll or mmCI'·>ualer. s 1ps to smk h 1 • h ' . · 
pus y e •stotlca argument, lhy whiCh 1t can be tl 71 , __ , _ "' h . alb b . . • t e wore ts a uman mterpolattOn, and that there-
) I h h h Ch ::,.,, ~em. o uuuoe. me tap oroc e aptmnenot soaked , · d . d 1 • • • c_ ear y s own t at t e urcb of En~and arose out . d «l ( . h . 1 • . ,.,N •t oes not eeerve a pace m the 1nlip1red vol-

of the Roman . Catholic church, and that therefore ;n ~nn~; ''"':'" 1 b 'Y'~ questiOns) ! op :lema,., ot•er um• . IIIoreover, had he remembered what he baa 
the Protestant Episcopal church is a grand <laughter of •ea · anb '"1 ~·"." cetht. )~.? draw "1' _wme 10 cups (of doubtless many. times read in his Bible, he would 
b . ) .1 I h . coune y < •ppmg em , h k . h h bed . 

t _at anc•e.nt apostasy , . anu ,s •II ~on tent myself Believing that Dr. Conant hnd the finest library . ave nown t at t e s o~ couch~ of that re~10n, 
~nt~ eb?wmg .rrol)l. a ""f'PLur~lsland~mt that the two in America, if not in the world, upon this . subject, I m those ~ays, . were ofren light affairs that a ''?an 
mstJtullons dtf!er m name; m ln.ws, m membership, had occasion to wrote to him some years ago . and I could easily anse and take up and walk away with, 
and in ritual, and hence that tliey are wholly dilfer- asked him if any lexicographer bad · ever' defined They were often simply' pallets or straw mats that 
ent.iostitultons. · A man may be a memQ!lr of the baptizo by the word sprinkle. He replied, "No reo could easily have been. immersed. , . 
EpiSCopal church aud not of ~he church of God ; or spectnble lexicographer) gives, or ever baa given; . 5: ~e ~~xt note upon wluqh we .f!Je to comment 
he .may be a memberof the Church of God and not 'sprmklo' or 'be8prinkle' as a definition of bapti;o. 1 1s th1s: Agam see Hebrews 1>:: 10. 'D1vers 
ofthe.Episcopal church. The societies are as differ· have' all the Greek lexicons of any name." . waa~iogs' ~ 'div~rs baptisms,' and refers to the _cere
eat as are the Odd Fellows ~nd the Masons. The Hence we Jearn tliat Jesus used a word in dtdain· momal puroficaltons of the Jews, such as those of 
~urch of God is a divine inst!tutJOn of which Christ ing this initiatory ceremony that all the authorities Aaro':l and his. sons when set aside for ~e priesthoo!l. 
1B the head, the New Testament the only code of define to dip, plunge, immerse, and that no~e of Ex. xxix: 4." : . . . . 
laws, and of which only tmmersed believers are them define to sprinkle. Therefore it follows that The gc~tl~man .IS very correct 10 r.eferrmg "? the 
members. It can properly be called only by the our Episcopal .friends have not submitted to the di· consecralton of pnesta for one of the d1vers baptisms; . 
names applied · to it in tlie New Testament, c. g., vine ceremony ofinitiation, and hence that they are for in the cer~mony of consc;cratioo. eac~ individ~al 
church of God, kingdom of God, kingdom of heav- not in the church of God and therefore ·that the was washed mtb water, anomted w1th oil (by pour
eo, etc .. ~n reviewing the other '!.notes'' made by the J:>rotestant Episcopal cllur~h is not .a branch of the :~~) , ~~ ~prinkled with blood. ~he word rendered 
?cala mm!Bter these statements will be clearlt •stab· church of God. No doubt II is a very respectable \lash •s 10th~ H.ehrew rachal8: m the Greek_louo • 
futJ,ed.. I p~oceed therefore to consider th~. human: society, but it certauily should make no The -n:ord louo Blg~Ifics the washing of th_e whole of 

2. 'Phe gentleman says: "The word baptize dues btgher pretensions. . nnythmg, the eotlfe body; to bathe. It 1B tbe word 
not · always mean immerse, as the Bapt1Bts assert." We turn now to the New Testament use ·ofbaptizo used by Elisha in telling Naaman to "wash in Jor
The word that we are concerned about is the Greek to see if the divine records confirm the meaning as. dan soven times;" then it is said, "He went down 
~; that is tli'e word used by" Christ and his apos· g1;.,;; by tho lexicons ; and we find that imm'e~ion and dipped himself seven time8 fn Jordan, s,ccordi~g
tl~ The English word baptize, as it is used in this fills . the bill- completely, and that sprinkling: and to the saying of the man of God." See 2 Rings v: 
nrneteenth century Ill a dtfferent word; an~ is defined pouriog utterly fail to do it. ·In the biblical records 9-14. So we see when one di]Js he acts "according 
very differently from baptizo as it .wa8 used eighteen of, and references to, bapttsm, we find the .following to the saying" that is expressed in this word rendered 
hundred and e~ghty-eeveo yean ago. What did the facts : (1) they 11'ent to water (2) to much water, wash. •we have a~eady seen that baptizo signifies to 
word that Jesus used mean at the lime he used it 1 (3) down into the water, l4) after the bapttam they dip, hut never to sprinkle; hence the baptism in this 
ia tbl\~tion for us to settle. · As we go to We • came up out of the water, (5) they are represented case is the dippil!g in '!at~r, not the sprinkling-with 
•~r, WOrcester, Walker, and other English diotion· as having their bOOieo washed with pure water, (6) blood. I here call atteotton to the fact tbat .water 
aries to find the meaning of English words in our as being buried in baptism, (7) as betng planted, unmixed was never sprinkled in the purifications of 
time; so we must go the Greek dictiOnaries to find (8) as beiograised up, (9) and as being born of wa· the Old Testament ; bloud 1•aa sprinkled, ( typical•of 
the meaning of this word. I · have eight of these ter. the blood of Qhrist) , and. water mixed wilh. the ashes 
lexicons. Most of the eight rank very high, and one All of thl\ lexical dtfioitions,, l!o can I say of the of a red heifer (a lye that stood for blood) was aloo · 

. of them lLiddell & Scott's) is confessedly the best of scriptural references, my baptism fulfills all of them, sprinkled. This mixture was called the "water of · 
Greek dicllonories. I h~ve Greenfield, Green, whereas he who baa been sprinkled baa fulfilled none separation," "a purification for sin:" See Num. xi :a:: 
Pickering, Groves, Robinson, Donnegan, Schre've· of them. I went to water, to much. water,. -down 1-9. ~ut wherever Lathings, il·aahings of the .whole 
!ius and Liddell & ·scott. These authors in defining into the water, was buried, raised up and came up out of a thing, occur (and there are many of them) i& is 
baplizo use the followtng words,viz., to dip, 1mmerse, of the water ; my body was washed with pure water always in·p~re water-that is, unmixed water. 
plunge, immerge, submerge, sink, saturate, soak, and. I was born of water ; -and agatn I can say I was The Ocala minister also refers to the cleansing of 
overwhelm, bathe, lave, wash, cleanse, to purify by baptized, p:cdoboptists thcmselvts being judges: · On the leper, Lev. xiv : 1-9, of the Levites, Num. 
washing, to perform ablution, to draw water or wine tlie other h the sprinkl~d wan did not go to th• viit: fr-7 , and of the cleansings 'found in Num.·xix: 
(by dipping the vessels), to bapltze, nod to admiuis· water, ba o nee fur m,ucb water, did not go down 9, 16-19. What has already been said will enable 
ter the' rtte of baptism-eighteen definitions in 'into th ·ater, was not buried, nor. raised up, did not t~e reader to .understand these cases. There was 
all. have his body washed, nor was he born of water, and the sprinkling of the water of separation or purifica-
~eavingout the deHoition to draw water (or moe), ju,t as certam·aa the Bible and the Iextcons are tru•, tipn (the lye that represented blood) and.J.be bath

winch of course· Ganoot apply to Christian baptism, just so certain he has not been baptized. Let us ing in water. The bathing was the baptis~ not the 
tboug~ it shows clearly that the .word wa8 used by hope that the leai'ned and, brilliant Ocala minister sprinkling. · · 
the Greeks in their ordinary conversation jus~ like will yet see the right way of" the ~rd, and become a 6. Then comes the nola~le case of the three Ilion· 
our word d1p (for we talk about dipping water from member of h\J holy church: It is an awful tlung to on the day·of Pentecost. 'The geotlman says: "The 
the spring, dipping wine from the barrel, etc.,) ~y live and die ou~ of the ch11!ch of God. three thou8and baptized in Jefusalem on the day of 
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pentecost could.liardly have bean immersed aa . there MJlj'fit!es. · should he obeyed, it waa impoaBible for him to sano-
IB no p}ace in Jerusalem suitable for the purpooe, tion; and to decide, in tbls way, that toe may act-
and there is nothiog said about goiog outside." ''I exhort you, brethren, to keep your eyes upon in·matters involving the religious life where the Son 

'Let us sec about that. The Bible refers to B..: those who cause divisions and cast stumbling blocks of God hcu twt made us free, or because of His a. 
theada, John v: 2-4, Siloam, · John ix: 7, The in the way of others, contrary to the teaching which lence, a'!d that of hl8 represe!ltatives-is to 
King's Pool (o>r Solomou's), Neb. ii: ·14, . Upper you have learned. Shun them that are such; for both Him and them of neglect. in what WB,9 nei!ded 
Gihon, 2 Kings x•iii : 17, Lower Gihon; 2 (.,'bron. the master whom 'they serve is not the Lord Jesus to thoroughly furn!Bh the man of God for all good 
~···~· ·. 2,· 3, 30, The P·•ol of Hezekiah, 2 Kings :u:: d works In th-~- nf any thing whatever thatM• ~ v but their own belly; and by their fair •peaking a,n · . -- ~ -1 
20,--oix great pools in all, covering about fif'leen flattery they deceive the bearl.!l of the guileless." destroy or impair brotherly love, self-will is f'l!l*!
acres of 11ruun~. These pools were all either in1 the Rom. XVI : 17, 18.-Dean Howson. den; .for he that loveth God, must love his bnA, 
city or immediately adjncent thereto. When a foreigner is to be naturalized, it is re- also ;· and, h (ovq worketh no m to his neighbor.' 
. The pool .of BethCsdn, which was in tho city, q~ired, first, that he renounce the~:overnment under .A vote~ the expression of self·will. 
alone afforded ample accommodations for the bap- whtch he may have lived; and, next, that he "re- In reminding our readers of the fine passage at 
ti11111. nounce himself/' He is to die, as 11 were, to the the head of this article, it may be aaid that the 

It was 360 feet long and 130 feet . wide, and two past, and to be born anew. He comes into his new "teaching which" the Romans bad "learned" by the 
hundred mimsters ~uld ensily have been immersing relationship without political rights; awaiting such epistle is found in the conclusioq of the whole argu. 
in it nt one time ;-for if the border of it had been di· as the regime to which 'be · SJiearS allegiance gives ment <_xv.: 7), "Whf~fore, receive ye one another: 
vi~ed into two hundred equal parts, there would him. "Old things have passed away: all things as Cb.l8t also hat~ rece1ved us, to the glory o~ Gocl. 
have been nearly five feet for each minister. The have' become new. • . The whole epiStle IB an argument for unanimity in 1 

New Testament record shows that·it was surrounded church 
. . ed The reade~ .. ~f these lines need not be told that, "T. ha. " ' b his . th bod , . th 

by five porches, and that the people were accustom our Lord employed thts imagery; or that he aaid: t wpre. ~ no sc m 1~ e y .. . at all 
to go into it. 'fhen a mao, even though be is bril- "Unless'a~&n renounce himself and take up h'• "be perfectly JOIDed tegether 10 the aame mm~, aod 
liant, attempts to fight against the truth, he is apt to cro8B and follow me he cannot' he m disc le n in the same judgment," IB theD~vine will. This cer· 
make some very weak ar:guments. Our Ocnl~ friend And~ the present wri;er desires to addr..!' thoselpwho tsinly forbi.IU a re.ort Ill the wte; because th(lt implieo, 
ia no exception to~· rule. . . real/; ~licve what He said. To speak to such as read and demands, a "divisipn," of1en most virulent tn 

7. He aays: "The efficacy of baptism depends on His words pass them by as too trite to demand at- temper; and ne~er satisfactory to the defeated. Not 
the Holy Spirit. 'We arc by one spir1t baptized tention g~ their way and talk of their "rigb~ .. ia only in general terms, and by implication, u the 
into one body.'." .And then he inqu\rcs, "Whnt has altogether useless. To roy that we believe Jes;s of vote prohibited; but no justifiable example of are
the amount of water to do with 1t 1" Nazareth to be the Clirist and lben to do what we sort to it is. found. The one hundred and twenty 

['rue enough it al.l .de~ends upon .the Spirit. If pl~nd teach others 'oo--is not the way to ~ ha~ ~o right to elect Matthias; for, as yet, the Holy 
. we nre led by the spmt .m our bapt1sm we are nll great in the kingdom of Heaven ·whatever our pre- Spmt had fallen on none of them, nor were even 
right; .if we .are not, we are all wrong. In com· tensions. · "the. eleven" inspired. The step originated in the 
~ding baptiaio. the .Spirit used a word whiCh ~eans It.has been aaid, and by those who should know haste of Peter, and was rebu~ed in· the appointment 
to 1mmerae, but wh1cb never means to sprmkle : better that a congregation of Chriet is the highest of Paul by the Lord Jesus himself-of Paul, whooe 
in having the New Testament llaplisd.s re· ecclesiasticd tribunal upon earth. Suppoeing it to labors were more abundant than those of any other 
corded, the Spirit incidently teaches that they went be ·a tribunal nt all-which is hereby questioned- apostle of Jesus Christ, and whose ·authority even 
to the water, to much water, down into it, were how is it to be go'):erned 1 It is' not independent of Peter did not, at .Antioch, dispute. 

. buried.and raised, and then came up out of the wa· authority : it must find that either within or yith- It is afli.rm~d, though mthout warrant, that the 
ter, t~ they hadthoir. bodies washed, were planted, out. Is it, in the light of ou~Lord'swords,asatlove, ~cestuo.us. C~rinthiiul was expelled by the t'Oieof 

... came up, an~ wer? .born of water. Now h~ 1~ whose ani!, abundantly elsewhere, at law unto itself? Does tk mapnty. · It was by the command of the ap~ 
baptlom t.li!o definition, · and all "of · these IDClde.u~l it • igioate the principles, Or the details of• its own t).~who.telJs US .that. he .. ~nated .. the(.Lord Ul 

references, are fulfi)led, has been led by the Spmt; 1ife? Is even the Spirit by whom it has been g~vmg the order-that that Wicked one should be 
, and ~uch.can truly say,., "By one Spirit are we all "sealed ~nto the day of redemption," snflicient for put aw:ay from amongst them. I~ this , injunction 

baptized mto one body. _ its guidance? If not will "sanctified commonsense" the great body of. the church acqmesced; but there 
True ~nough the a'?ount of w:ater has ;;;,,thing to supplel!ll'nt, sufficien'tly, that.Spiril 1 I do not think was a f"':tio~ that dated to j~tify the criminal, even 

do w1th!t.' but ol)ey~g the votce of the Lord .has that, any one 'poesessed of sanctified common sense to the reJection of the anthor1ty o: the !'postle and 
~verythmg to do w1th 11. .A m~n may be b~ptized will aay so. He remembers, too vbidly, what our of. the Lord Jesus. But, certainl.y, the apoeUe 
tn an ocean or sea, or la~e, or nver, or pool, rt mat- Lord said about keeping his commandments, as a would never hav~ suffered the authoritY."! the. Lord 
tera not about the quant1ty of water, only he must proof of love to Him- as ;, proof of faith in Him. Jf"us to he subm1t~ ~ a vote, thus gJVIDg lieenEe 
he baptized, instead of spri~kled, or he doea not fol- He has not forgotten that He gave a kingdom tO tbe td\.Alldeb~ "?d todre818t rt. th • . .. 
1 th s · •t. .at IB sa1 about" e nghts of maJOrlll•a"lo 
ow e pm . . . apoetles, as his Father had given one to h1m; and ~vern churches by means 'of "divisious''-for thai 

8. The Ocala m101ater claims that "no argument bad said, "He that beareth you heareth me; and he IB the meaning of votes--is sadly indicative of an 
can~ ~]y,n from th? ':"ample ~f J~hn ~use his that despi .. th you despiaeth me.'' Is there, then, insufli~ie_nt ':"'lu.aintan~e with ~e true c:Jmracter ~r 
baptiam was· not Chruttan baptism. It 11 a fact reality in all thi• ; or is it a sham 1 Is a ·church of 111!-ch diVIne ·mm~t.tons, and WI~ the ob~ects .l!&d in 
that the use of the word baptizo 111 conneellon with b L' · God 1 · Ia b 1 Wb v1ew by the ap~~n,tment of the11 conslltnt~· , . . . . . ! IV':"g • a amp, . or a mp- carer •.nee. era. It intimates, too often; a spirit of rebeU1on 

1 Johns work shows that It m~s to !~morse; It 11 a the oil ~~)at .keeps the lamp J.>urning? Does thtlamp against the anthorit of those wh~ntrotled by 
fact that Jesus. W:lll thus baptized; It II a further fact create it?' 1s a ohnrch to govern or to he governed? the fear of God, ana the anxiety that an oversm 
that Jesus nsed the same word in inatitutmg Chrie- .And, if not by itself by whom 1' must feel for the \'&rfection and tl_le pnri.ty of the 
tian baptiam without intimating that he had olwlged "It ia not in man tl.at walketh to dir~t hts steps.'' cbl!fcl! and the scnptu~i~y ot all I!" obs,erv;anees
its meanmg. it IB a fact that in Christian baptism Tb' • tr f h r be f h b d . stand lD the. way' o~ ambltiO}'S .~d tim&BerVJng men 

• ' • • , II IS ue 0 eac mom r 0 a C urc , an there- or thongbtleu women. llfaJOrltie8 are eqBt)'worked 
·. ~ey also went down mto the wate:, w.ere buned 10 fore of all ; and it must be evident that, if it would up, where tile members of churches do nM, careful· 

tt, and afterward came up ?ut of1t; 1t Is a fact. fin- "walk circumspectly," it must have light-"the ly and prayerfullY:, stud! the. ~ew Testament sou 
ally, that many of us are qmte content to be bapt1zed living Light ;" in other word•, a ltnowledge of the to be well versed 10 therr religron; or where a large 
u Chris$ was. <tl• :r:. , W . d f th . rd God number of untaught young females are·found wh<*l 

. • : . n lNG ORD, an o e wrltlen wo of ' ex- votes weigh as wuch as those of the veterans thai 
. ' 9. He oaya thatthe Ja~er ~ok Pauland. Silas o~t preuive oftbe will of God. ".And thi• is the will have borne the burden and the' heat of the day; bat 

of Qle house to wash therr stripes. The B1ble don t of God ; that he that loveth God, love h18 brother no man of· intelligence, or of prrnciple, 'can allow 
-~ 10. I tr.aay• he to:>k ~em, .':Snd washed therr also." In the life of aGhriatian, no emboly selfish- himself to get up! or to rely upon ~"!'a majority~ 
atripes; !'Dd. was baptized. It 1s not common to ness ;. allowable: hence self-will is so o.l\en con- car;~ any pet ptoJ~l that m~y be d18aBf:rous to th .• 
talie wounded men oat of doors at midnight to wash d ed. d Tit 11 b'dd to . t uwty of ·the bo~y, 1ts peace, 1ts love, or rts p~per> 

. . . emn , an us was or I en appom any ty. Still such 18, sometimes, the determinatiOn 14 
and ·drea their wounds ; the waahmg llOuld enslly self-wtlled man an elder. , •licceed in the introduction of nnanthori.OO · "im· 
have been done in the ho~, but the baptizing (ex- To love othen as ~urselves, iatbelawof the Chris- ~rov;em'ents" that the arraying. ·of ant_agonistic !!"' 
cept where •peeul preparations have been made for tian life' . there can therefore he no authorised lies rn a church to the destruction of 1ts prospenty, 

· it) cannot be, hence· I .conclude that tllat which took "divi8iom:• or nnta~nisma, in; c reb of Chri~t. and the imperillng of its vEry ex~nce, '!eigb ~ol 
them out was the baptizing. Let 't be . ' all ted th h Lord 'd a feather. ~e conduct ?f the· Chicllgo anarchull 

. . .. ' I espeo1 y no at w our IIIli to was qUite as rnnocent as thl.B. P.. B. F.u.r. 
In the .next IBSuse. we will conardcr the gentleman • any of his disciples he llilid to ; and that when an • 

• notes on mfant baptism. J. A. H. apostle spake, or wrote, it was to the whole chnrch A Profitable Investment 
• . . in any place. .A "diviaion" in that ch.nrcb he oonld can be made in a postal card, 11' it Is used to aend 

' · H~1 SarsaJ?arilla IB made only by C1 I. HOGd & neither order nor allow. He enjoined unanimity rn ,yo~ ad.d,_ ~n to Hallett'&. Co., ·Portland, Mal!'•• 
Co., Apothecanell, LowelT, ;Masa. It 1B P~~ed all thiilgs, because all was to he done in the name of who can funiJBb yon work that you .can do and hft 
with the greatest alull and care, under the direction tlie Lord Jesus Christ, and Christ 11 not ' dlvuled. at home, wherever yon are located ; few there art 
of the men who originated it. ~en!l8 HO<l'l'• Sarsa- . . . . · . who •not earn over 85 per. day, and some haft 
par111a ma1 be depended l!'pon aa etriotly pure, bon- Snob a thing ~ .~ttling, by the deowon of a maJon- made 0~ 150. Capital not required; l"" are started 
est, and rel~ble. · ty, whether his IDJonohona, 10 the name of the Lord, 1ree. E1ther II8X; iill agee. .All particulars tree. 
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· 0~ Which Stdc? an ordinary way like any othe~ article of .tr•dc. A Dr. 'J;'slm~ge says: "The evil of the time al 
• Another res.on why It is a greater evil now th!ln vAn and the fifteen million church membere will 

DY MRS. T. 1'. UOLMA.N. formerly is that many good people not caring'to CD· have to take sides in tins conftict. It is going •tO be 
gaue in "politics," have shrunk from their duty in an out and out battle between rnm and sobriety, be-

" In every penon's life are two opposing forces, this ~~spect and the saloon has become more and tween heavcu and hell, between God ;;;( the.devil. 
judgement and conscience VB. passion and appet~te. more aggressive year by year until now it hos liB Bctl~r l:tke sides before ••e have any fur.th~r n~oli· 
Tbeaelorces are at constant warfare. Intelligence cruel hand on the throat of our government, am). nl decadence. Betler tako sides before your own 
and conscience were put int9 n mnn's lire for the pur- threatens the exiiuction, of all that i• best in our in- sons nrc sacrificed, or your ddugbter's new home goes 

. pose of ruling it. · When these forces rule, he is eafe. stitutions. · ,. d•>ll'U under the nlcoholi.,, of an imbruted liu.&band. 
\)Butt! he allo•~sthe victory 'tci the other side, he is "But I believe .in st~pping these evils -by moral Better take stdes while your votce and you~ vote and 

ruined. sussion," say many} "i~stesd of iuvokio? the strong your pen may ~enderlin _<ffcct~al service. To-d~y, •· 
In sociJ>ty, olio ruan r~les hi• life by his judgment arm of tbe lnw." I tbtok moral sunsion ts one or the mark yoto , not to tho mtlleumum, but tQ-{)ay, the 

and conscten'cr, a·nd anothrr nllows tho vicll)ry to the best weapons to he used in this wurfar• to save the fcl· church or God holds the balance of power and could . 
pa,.ion's and appetite!', and these ruen form th~ op"- lowman from tbe e.vilsof tiltemperance; but u.s Dr. extirpate thi• ev il if it would march solidly to the 
posit• sides in the ever-changing, but over present Uonard tillJS, "while .wo are pulling mcu out of" the front. Over three hundred thousand churches and 
warfare between the good nnd evil' in the world'sltfe. rc, might it u•lt be well to do, somethiog totrards Suud•y·•c~ools in (.Jbri.tcndom 1 What might they r-
The nation wloich·makes the brdiu and heart of)t putting out the fire ?'' · not .do if t.hcy would march oboul<ler to sh9ulder for 
people viciore, tnust be •n'e.' The nation which al· A law prohiLi tiog the trnffi" in alcoholic li1JUOT8 is God n~d so~rtet.y ?" 
lows the other side of society ~oJ>e ito master, hOB not an endeavor to •ave men or make them mar.! by F 11yettov•llo, Tenn., J unc 18, 1887. 
only ruin before it." law. Wheu the Savior taught us to pray, '·lead us 

In Tennessee is to-day presented, us never .before, ont i~to teniptation," dill be not know tbat ·mnukind --,) 
the specta~o of.th1s warfare between the gone! and would be better c,ll' out of the way of l<lmp~tion? The Last Request 
evil forces of society. · A. prohibt tory !'!;"' ia only to rcmo,·c the templntioo of a clear friend, about lo lea~e the earth, is attended 

Tho liquor traffic has entrenched itself bchin~ the aud not to make men gQ9d, · to with tears, and an earnest desire to carry out · 
ueages of society for . ages, beht!ld the licensed per- A mnn is sick. He calls in a phy•iciun 10 trent .every item, to the fullest extent Tho .desire to be 
mission of our law-makers, for niuny yea no, nnd bas ·him. Soon after, nuother member of the fumily is remembered tenderly, seems to. be deeply implanted 
yearly grown more insolent in ito demnn<io until, un- taken clown, nod auothor·antl another. The iutelli- in the human heart. Temples, palaces and towere 
leES 11 is checked , i t _will wreck our ~over~ment. and g• nt physician begins to stu ely over the matter to see ariSe to keep the memory of those considered worthy. 
our people. There'" ~o excuse for tis ex10tencc "''·· what can hu tbe canoe or all tbi <~. He finds a cess- .Nobl;sbafto, reaching almost to the clouds, where 
~~pt in tbe . ~ebn:cd paBBion3 an<~ appet~tes of 1~au- po?l whose poisons are scwered into th'tl,_water t_hey the ligbte~iog plays over thew, the thunder rolls in 
k~nd: Tho JUa~;m_ent _and consctence o •. our nntton, drtnk. Shall he ~0 on trytng to cure .. tho diS<n•e majestic peals about their summtLB, tho winds rush 

· Vlewtng tho nlarmtug tucrense of the evtl resulta of aud mnke nn effort to remoyc the cause atid thus by on t)leir mighty wings ·and they otand telling 
thts treffic; have come to tho co~~lusion that the_ oa- prevent others getting down with th~ .sa~o di•eaoe? grandly, of the loved and the unforgoiten. The dy
loon must go,• and thus we have tho ever-changm~, Indeed, no. But while ~e ddes everything possible i~g mothe~ says to her child, "Du not forget me. 
?ut ever pr":'ent -~;~rfar~ between the good and ev1l 10 , .. ve the patient's' life ~ith his do)leS and tonics, he Ever che.'"'h tho love, that has been my ~realest 
tn the worlds ltfe m tbts contest between the home goes to work to have the foul ~essp<io! cleansed.. If solace. That you may keep ~y memory tn your 
an<! the saloon. tho cee•pool is on a ·neighbcr'u lot, aud the ,neighbor heart,_ go to . my g rave at, cer~tn · limes, and place 

While for thousands of-y•are alcoholic liquors have will not remove it, be nppeals to the law and has it upon tt the ftuwers I love. \ Wtll a ~evoted daugh
b~en a curee to mankind, ne~er before in the history done aucl no one wonla accuse Lim of trying to cure ter ovu forget that lust reqt!est ? Wnh love tender 
of the world have there been so many reasons dise~e by law. ll!!_d true. abe will be ready at the hour, with a fra-

. for- tb&-total suppression o£.the trnffic as at the , pres- S h . 1 t 1 d d . b 1 gmut offoring, and n heart of gratitude to her moth-
ent time. # o,. we R.VO m?r~ t .u\n wo • tun re t ous~nt ·er's God. · 

. , . cesipool{ll, atoka of wtqmty, ea1oons whose noxtuus 
In the hme of our Savcor, and for hundreds of poisons nre sewered into our homes . destroy ing our Thercl"'was one who made the worl<l_s and hung 

yeare after, such a thing as disti~Ie_d 'Bpirils was un· fnirest and b•st loved on<1. We wlll•try 10 c.uro our them upon uothiog-who stretched out the Nortli 
known. 1Vtne and beer contatnmg from three to sick by suitable medi~n'e as moral suaeion but God over the emp1y place-who apread out the ·heavens 
twelve per cent of alcohol was tho strongest drink~ helping us, ·we will reU:ove the temptat;'on \vhicll like a ocroll, and garnished t.hem wi~ worlds; wal~ing 
known, and while there was muob drunkonness, even caused it, and 00 one can oay that we are trying to in brightness. At his preeenc•, -the pillars of heaven 
on tqOlle-bevereges, they were not so deadly_ in their make men good by. law. · tremble, are asjOni•hed at his reproof. Did one .of 

eRecto as the ~·'!· draught o: dts.tilled Spirito.. Alco- On which side are on friend "in this fi bt God power nnd presence~ m·jestic, ask ito he t~nderly ~·-
hal was firs t dttittlled from wtue m the eleventh cen- d 1. b y 1 d • ral"g 1' O membeml by the chtldren of earth? D1d he wtsh 

d ' h d d' f r li' I an n\ora tty vs. t 0 Ea oon nn tmmo tty . n . . . I tury, an 10r un re s o years a ter t at was ou y d h 1 ? G 1 f b'd h them to keop hts memory tu the1r hearts as that of a 
· all · · . b f the >t e ol l e !R oou O< or t 1 at soy mem· . . • 

produced m sm quuntJUes tnt o retort o the 'be fth h h ·, Ch . . 1i U . d S dear brother ? They bad nooff•rmgto bnngworthy 
h . t r. . L"fi • e d d" t"ll d .. 18 · r o e c urc o. mt 11 t e mte tates or f h" b , h "d "D th' . be f 

•. em•• or scten t . c purpos s, an 10 t e sp~n as an where else should favor so foul ·Jli•thin ·as the o tm, u. e_sat , o ts m remem ranee o 
~evernge were sltll unknown. A century or two ~ 1 d h ffi . a! h I' I' g me." Who but. the Son of God would have sug_--
· 'ago, di.stilled spirits came grndually into use . as a mo ern ea 000 on t e trn ° m . co 0 tc tquore. gested any thing so stmple-a loaf of bread to rep~ 

. beverage, and with thts use the evils of d rinking al- "But I am not gmng to vote at all~ saye .0~0- resen t his flesh-a cup of wine; 'the emblem of his 
' ecbolic liquore iocreMed. D~ar brethren, I know that eome go4>d m~n thmk blood? As oft as you eat thi• bread and drin~ this 

Old people will tell us that there is not 8$ much this the proper co?ne to pur~ue. But I _ beltcve thnt wine, ye do show the L ord's death till he 
liquor drunk now os for1perly, and It would seem at every man w~o fa_tls 10• vote m the election the 29th come. Till he come 1 May be not come on the day 
first _g10ught that there is not, " and it ts true ,of •orne .of September, as ~ertamly heirs l~e saloon as the bcfleft the world, the Lord's day, when many~ill be . 
cl..&ee of people. . But sts;tistics, those cold hard man wh~ 081!" h_•• ballot apamst the ame.~dmeut. gathered tQ remember him? They may have often 
facto that no ·sopbrstry can rptute, gathered with The Savtor satd etgbteen hundred yeara ago he that d~e so nmid the cares· and di> traoltone of the world 
care, ahow that with all our~ temperance work and ia _not fo~ me. is against me," and in this war, to my with tr:ubled, wandering hearLB. They have !-bough~ 

<moral suasioa efforts, the co"'lisumption of alcoholic mmd, there 1~ no neutrnl groun.d._ Would that all of the babe born in the etodole at Bethlehell\-of the 
li.quore has increased much more 'rapidly· than the the brethren tu our state would say, as Bro. J . M. man who bowtd in the dust of the garden in suffer
growth of our nation, K~dwill eaid to~· some months ng,, "I will \"vtc for iug "so terrible that.hia sweat feU like grea~.drops of 

Another thing we may notice here. In those days t.bts amendment tf I have to "alk forty mtlu to get blood to the gruund-of him who we mocked, amit· 
such a thing Ill! n saloon wlis unknown, People sold to the polls." 1<-li-stootl bliudfoldeJ , recti viug blows on his f~tce, · 
liquor it i• true . . But .they I!Oid it along wnh other Then dear .brctbren, l.t us lake oiJes in this fight wi1hout a murmur, and then, at the eros!, silently 
things ae famil,y groceries, dry goods and the like, and do what we can with tongue and pen and every cleclaring, .' 'Lo, I come to do thy will, oh 9od." 
and the sale was only .incident to t.he bueiness and poBBible influence to rout this evil from our l•ud. Now, what a change. They see hiiu coming in the 
not the buoiness itself. Now we have the saloon The removing of the oaloons will not make all on en clouds· ot benven, with power and great glory-with 
whose life _depends on a i~rge sale of alcoh~lic liquor, Christiano. Far from it. The world is full of evil, the voice of tho chuog.! and the trump of God. 
and instead· of waiting for 4'ado as in former times, and even after this is banfsbed there will- etill ie None now bow tc kueo tu sport. None say, Cruci
they hunt it up, and use every possible device to .in- enough of had left to engage the attention of g•>od fy , crucify. ' very eye •hall aee him, they also that 
ctcase it. And to-day the bueinesst>f makln1: drunk· men for all timj.jo come. But .it iJ certainly the pierced, him, All the kilJdreds' of the - ear~h eli&ll 
ards ;8 as systematicaliy carried on as any othet bua- greateet evll of'trfi"r time and the grpat~st stumbling· wail b_ecauso of him-all who have not !!Qwed to his .· 
in.OS could be. Our sons are enticed into. aaloons blook in the \ny-of the !C!>nversion qf the world to authority-hnve not remember~ his "!Aft requeel
by every known art, and taught to" love the 'lQUI·d'e- Christianity. There. are enougt> membere "of the May we remember it with great reverence 'and love, 
slroying Ruid, and are thua "dregged down into ruin Christian church t.O:day in our elate to defeat the unworthy and frail as we often lire .• - May we be 
and eter.i"al death, when perhapa they would never amend~ent if .. they a~ould ·refrain from vqting. among. those who sbaii meet-the Lord in the alr, and 
han drunk liquor if,' u of old, it had been aold in Dare Iiley take the ~neibility? .- • be forever wi!h liim. · · 9-F. 
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ings when the Lord's collector comes." which they new to be"God's t ruth, just to .;.ve thetr 
lJomt IJeatlihy. . "I see," said Kate ; ~·but bow much do you Mit nl!£ko. fi~ul(lllvely or literally, from the fate of Jobn 

apart.?" · the BaptiSt. 
"That is something Kate that the apostle leaves Probably the greatest of cranka-had the word 

. Doroth's "Tenth." the Corinthians to declde fo; themselves. But it al· been in nse then to describe him-was the Savior of 
wayseeemed to me. that, in the tithes we have apok· men. Barely tb~ regula~ party membera of.thatday 

)ffi~. n. )I . WILBUR. en of in the Btble, from t~. time whim Abraham must have .consider~ him such ; and wbt!e they 
aid tithes of all that be had to Melchisedec, king of could not Withstand hts words they scorned h1s works . 

Wtll,-wba\- are you -going to do a~ut it ? This ~alem, to t~e last book in the Old Testament, where as o£tbe devtl, and ~ondesccnded to won~er why one 
with a tone of rehef from Horace--rehef partly be- Malachi eaUs upon the Jews to bring their •tithes who made great clatms s~ould choose hts followers 
cause their vieitor wns be:rond the click of the gar- into the atore-house,' there is at least a strong hint as and make hie chief fri~n~ships amo1!g tbe comm'\!1.. 
den gate which meant peace for his-Algebra lesson, to the portion the Lord wan's at our hands. Surely peopl?· But he _went bts way, eow.t_ng the seed ;g 
as be th~ugbt, and partly because he was "tired of we, in thie enlightened, Christian age, eurrounded t~e kmgdom, whic~ took such ~ot tn t~e hearts o( 
this being forever asked to gtve." with blessings brought only by the gospel, ~annot hts followe"!, that tn •!!ppor~ of ~~• doctrme, and be-

•·J·ust what I said I would, of courae," lftlid Kate, withhold a goodly proportion of what is committed to cause of the1r mfatuatton Wl!h h1m peraonally~ they 
. crisply.; "thiuk-1t ·0ver and let her know. The fact us • · even gave up their lives on account of it I 'Vhat a 
is, my income-is eo s~all, 1t's hard to tell what ~uty ·"Do you do that Dorot,hy ?" · asked Kate, eagerly, set of cranks tlte]J m.ust have been, 11oing abou~ every
ia. One WllDts to g1ve of coune. It seems r1ght " you who only have a mite of an i'!come to d8 so w.here an~ pla1,mg JUSt one tune, Jesus Chrl!lt a.nd 
mean not to; . but how's a body going to ,do it? much with-do rou give a tenth?" hlll! crucified I But tb~y eet the worl~ on fire w1tb 
That's the quest.1on." · " That's hardly a fair queetion " aaid Dorothy, the1r etory, and not unt.J! the crowns of glory are 

"System, my dear, eystem," aaid a bright, cbe~ry smilillg ; "but ifit will help you a;_y to know:, ! will placed upon the heads of these ro;y:al heroee of .the 
voice which came from acrosa the room. At wh1ch tell you yes, and 1 ci>uldn't give up tile pnvilege. cross, will. the. unnu~bered multitudes tha~ have 
Kat.f laughed a merry little laugh. It sometimes aeema as if what is left goes tw1ce as heeded thelt V~ICf, r~tze the debt th?Y owe to them 

"Oh, D orothy you, precious htlle preacher ! to far, beaideo the bleseing of obedi.euce. You know be~ause they, hke tbe1t 1\Iaster, desp1sed the ebame 
think of your talking system I Look at your wor· the promise, •Honvr the Lord w1th thy substance, of those who scorne~ the1r teet1m?'?Y· ~ 
sled, this minute, all in a. ·':"'gle! · You want me I'! and with the firat fruits of all thine increase. 8o It would be well1f 111ode~n cr1t1ce o_f those they 
help get them out I know.' eball thy barns he filled with plenty, and thy preeses call cra!'ks would be more c~rcu~epect 10 thm CO'?· 

"Not a bit of it!" iaid Dorothy, flushing juet a shall burat out with new wine.' . It really seems, demnatlonof-tbose whose preachmgmay not be. the~r 
little. "I was car•less to leave them round, and I somet.imee, as if that comes true with me .. " . liki~g. It does.not follow tb~t because a d?Ctrme 1s 
won't bother any one else with them. I don't think "You blessed old girl!" aaid Kate, getting up and unpopular that 1t ts therefore mcorrect. F1~ty . 
I'm very orderly Kate, though I do mean to he, and puttin"g her arms around Dorothy ; "you've taught ago.there were.but few that dared hn up tb~lt ymces 
am 'trying every ~ay. I d~n't set myself up .as an me a lll'.son, and I won't forget it,~· "!l"mst h~m.a!'. slavery ;_and to do so was to mv)te !"'" 
example, though, either in o~der ~r system wh1c~ ac- "And will practice it?" asked.Dorotbz. · cia! and poliUcal oetrac1sm, and _be ca)led a t~nat1c. 
cording to 'Vebster, have qutte d1fferent meamngs. "How can I do otherwise ? asked Kate. "But Scarce a generation has passed s1nce the pulp1t w11.1 
But I am sure the apoatle knew what he wa!l about then there are all theoe yeara since I professed to a defender of the distillery and the rum traffic, and 
when. he told the Corinthian C"!istians upon th? lin t give ;,yself and all I have to Christ. I didn't know he who inveighed agains~ them wo•lld have ~n. " a 
day of the week to Ia. y by them m ~tore, accord1ng ~ what it meant, even." · '-.. crank_" had. that ~uphomoua and co'!!preben81v~ t1tle 
the L?rd had pfC?llpered theJP; t.ha.t there be no "Fuat the blade, and then the ear, said Dorothy, been m use. And. so of every great cause m all 
gathe~mgs whe~ I co~e. I don t beh~ve Paul bad softly. · . . . . ages ; those who _p10neer must bear the obloquy for 
to take . much t1me gomg" around beggtng for thoee_ . "You really made a beginning, ~d 1t was ,only the aake of the nght. . 
poor eamts at Jernaalem. because you didn't know, that you fa1led to do.' Do not then affect to deeptse the word of any who 

·"Do you think tbat.is really meant for us?" asked "But I ought to have known "said Kate, etoutly ; speak in sober earnest for the right, from God's 
Kate, turning her chatr rountl so as to look Dorothy "eo that is no c:rcuse. An d nbw .I've so much to book. lllajoritiee are nowhere with God ; indeed, to 
atrai~~:ht. in the face. · . . ." make up 1 I've many titbee not yet brought in ; but, be in a big company· is reason why one should "take 
:·~by not?" asked Dorothy. "A pnnclple 18 ~ Dorothy, I'll begin now and perhape in time I can heed how he atanq, lest he fall ." "Woe unto you 

pnnc1ple. And 1f Paul counseled or rather com· accomplish even that At any rate, I'll do my when all men shall speak well of you.'' All the peo
manded "each one" of t~ose Oorinthia_n Christians, best." · . pie laughed at the juryman, who) against his eleven 
as well ~ those a.t Gr:Jatta, to puraue th1s course, why · "Angels could do no more," eaid Dorothy gently; aasociatee stubbornly insisted tliat. they had not 
may we· no~ con11der 11 our du,ty as. well! You would " and they will rejoice, I am sure.'!- Our You ug rightly weighed the evidence; but yeara afterward 
not slngle·out any other of h1a btJUDctions, and eay People. · the whole uuth came to light, and the jury crank 
they were not for us, would yon Kate 7" · \ was found to be in the right, just as be claimed to 

"I don't eay this one isn't, . I never thought much / Cranks and Their Criti;s. be! Gahleo was overpowered by majorities, but he, 
about it, to tell the truth," ea1d Kate. . had the satiefaction of knowing that "'the world does 

"I abould like to know why .we ought to gtv~ . --- move nevertheless!" And the statesman in the 
moner for the heathen, anyw~y. \Yhere's tho obit· It is quite the fashion ndiV in many quar~ra to Engl;sh House of Commons, who for telling some 

: gation ?" asked H orace, shultmg h1s Algebra, and caet odium upon any one wh~ tdeas are not JD the .unpalatable truth was compelled upon his knees to 
atarti"ng on a walk back and forth across the room. popular line, and Bt,Yle him "a crank." Quite too ask the pardon of the other membera, roee and 
It was his turn then, to ba etared .at, by Dorothy'e often, the uncomplimentary epithet, is accepted by brushed the dust from -his clothes with the indisputa
Widc open eyes_. . . . ~e unthinking,_ and the on~ w~o has -been thus on· ble assertion that "it ·is a dirty house, anyway I' .. Io 

"Why, Horace I IS 1t ~1ble that a boy who do!<• JUstly charactemed a~era m hts work ~nd reputa- like manner eball every just cause have the we1ght 
on Algebra, as you do, don' t know that we ~ ID· Uon I rom the unchantable etab o~ somebody w~o has of the word of God in 1fs favo" ;· and i because of 
deb ted to those eame heathene .for that dehght(u! no more hon~t way of meellng VIews that he IS un- novelty or of a perverted worahip, men ehall atop 
science 1 The Hindo invented 11, and from them, willing to accept. their eara and cry out against it, let not him that u . 
'throug~ Arab and .G;eek,' It ~as been handed If we eballlook for the ongm of thts much con- called to bear its banner, falter in. his march no~ in 
down! uti yo~, .a Chr1at1an boy, ha'!e t~e plll;&B~re of demned claa of men, we oball find them to be M his voice of e:rhortation.-New Er•gland Eva11geltat. 
worktng out 1ts formul~ an~ llJ>plytng Its Prt.netplea. great antiquity. · Lamech had a son who proved an ~' 
As some has aptly said! We talk of giVtng the inveterate crank; for he ground out ~e eame tune I wish it were my business to notify the mothers 
heathen the .goopel. It 18 paymg our deb':i .. B~t for a hundred and twenty yeara ; while the PflOl'le "0r this city' of the sights that are broughi to my notice 
seriously, Horace, have you forgotten our =aote 8 came and w•nt and· wagged tbetr beads .and BA!d, while circulatin around town--BCenee in which their 

· last oommand, to 'go into all ~~e world, and preach "What an old foo)l Wasting_h~ time and mo'?ey brigl)t, promisi!g boye figure as leaden, would ap-· 
the goepel to ev?'Y creatu~ 1' ; on thai old soow, m~ of en1,oymg hfe and layrng all them if brought plainly to view. Your happy, 

"" 

:rhe~ was a little flash JD ~orotby s dyes 81 ~ up something for a rainy day. But Jt tw:ned ont ~miling innocent boy, who but shortly ago neetled 
wd th1e, but her tonu were kindly. d her wo . that Noah was the only one who was r~y for the at yourtnee and lisped the words of a childi.oh 
true; and Horace 'i:'uld ";Ot ~ oo;ende · · rainy day, after all. Then 8JI&in, Moees muat have ra er has ro essed from the uee of cigarette• to 

"Well, Dorothy, he wd,, yond !'lake a fint.rate been a great crank. He waam a son place m Pha- {i,/~ of ~f:e Jan uage, and to know the spark· 
Secretary for . the: ·Woman~ llltBBiooary. ~rety. raob'o court, and with a goocl education and wealth lin wine r ... ie r~ to his lips with the dangerous 
They could oot _rea1at y~ur httle sermons. Ill see at hie command, he ought to have ~n conte'?t· .,! and ~race of a COnnoisseur 10 the art. Gather· 
.you get an appo1ntmen~ But inotead he went out and meddled WI~ the all"aua in around the card teble he takee his chance of luck 

Then Horace caught DJ? his hat and ran out, leav- of a common laborer, killing his oppteMOr, and then ·an~ zealoual courts the smile of Dsme Fortune loog 
ing tb~. field to the two g1rls. _For a moment they flying for his life. When he made his next appear· after your c!reJeaa head has-been pillowed in dream· 
were ailent. ..l'hen Kate apoke · ance he proved a moet troublesome crank to the in These rincel outlts are journeying at a rapid 

::no you ·~~at way youraelf, J?Qrothy 1" . Egyptian lung and: ~pie ; interfering. W}th their ga't. aiQ!Jg J.e patl ~f ruiu, and. you are to blamo 
What way? vested rights and pt~Vileges, and only deststtng when largely for being thue recreant to the trust reP.O£ed 

"Lay aside on the first day of. the we~k.: . . ·he had wrought untold calauuty ~d lol8 upon the 10 your keepmg by a kind and watchfui Ruler. 
"1 began soon after ~! atarted ,~n t._he Christian life, nation. ~ut after all, Moees _turned out to be on When home influences are. ineulliciently enticing to 

and I never mean to..g1r,e 1t up, wd Doro~y: · the nght 01de ; so he turned hts .crsnkio a good pur· keep the boys unller the ehadow of the parental wing, 
"H~w .~o yon .do Jt I as)<ed Kate, begmnmg to pooe... . the home life needs regulating. These neglected boy_• 

get qu1te ~ earnest. • · • . • EhJah must. have been a most botheraome crank make the bad men of the country, and your boy. 11 

"I have a little. book,"" said 'Porothy, "1n which T 1D ~ts.day; gn.n~g aw_ay all the wlule on the same among tAo ci-otad~Rea out your h~d"and atop h1.m 
keep a daily account of all motley received. Sunday subject, whore hie doctrine was not wanted, and mak· before it is ever · gJ.y too late.-Tenn....., ftib-
"&fternoon, 'the firal day of the week,' I look it over. ing the Baal-worahipl"l!" no end of tro~~le; but by· "'"'" . 
Perhapi the pages ebow not a cent paid in. Then I and-by he had vanquished all op.)>O!Iltion, and the · 
have nothing tor the Lord's treaoury. But if there- Lord ~ve him a Cree tJde hom heaven. After- . in 
cot)) is five; or ten, or more dollara entrusted to my ward, he who came in the spirit and po~et: of Elijah A man d~g a lifettme of finy_ yean,- accofrd &f. 
kee in·g by ffim to whom belong all the treasurea of set up hia cry againat the orthodox carn.ality of the to a P•Pet: recently read before the Aeadem6; o 
the p earth, t.ben a relative portion ot that is laid &gil, and even went 10 far· &!' to apply 1t to the d?- ence, Pans, sleepe aW!'Y ~'l ~gregate of2600~0 ~ay:, 
awa all ready to be called for. Then, when some meatic all"ain of the Roman governor, and loet hie worb I!Way the eame P.l"~• ea~ awa:r. , ay d 
deu!~d oot;n81 for- a contribution, rve only l? con- head ~or ~ temerity. Man;,: ano.ther mi\Ddhdu aof.b • walks -a~ ~ti?:i, u W _dd'&f :Oha1;~t~':y 
llider how much the MUter would have me gtve to fered m like manner for his crankiness ; an. on t- amnaee WI e z:emam ,er o 
thil. It u all ready, yon aee. There is no gather- leas many have been deteJ:red from proclalming'that on earth. ...,.. 
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'l'HE GosPEL .1\.nvuoATE: WEDNESDAY, JuLY o, 1887. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL_ LESSON. the superior morn! qualities of Jes~. The parted sky, in bod'ly form of do,•e, Rangun~ B,oot 
· An emblem beautiful of innocence, Those J ohn baptized were pemtents And love, the motive grnnd, tbBI urg'd his · · AND ay GaUTU.La Lli'IOOKS. 

and confe,sere of sin. Jesus now de- act, . . FOB. LINIMENT 
BAPTISM OF JESUS. mands baptism ·when repentance and Waasecntoftvacrosa thcbrJghtcxpansc, MAN BEAST. 

Jl .. ti: ua: t:i.-17. .1u17 24,1887. confession of siu in his case nrc, beyond And light upon hia bend. A Yoicc. was 

• Goc.nEN TExT: This is my beloved Son, nil doubt, .out of the 9'!CStion. ~his It wns ~~=·F~\hcr'• gracious w~rd, who .. ~.'Th';.:;:,:•,~,;;'..1:t:. 'f:::'~~.~··;:!,.":·s;!.":,~~s'',!/r,'':: 
in "hom lam well1>lensed. Mat. iii: 17. much J esus tacitlY ndnnts, but cln1ms auid: ~·.·~'>r-.:'o':~~:i!-;1 ::,~,:~: !~;,'1~~\i.~~·• "" ... 
1''~"' A. ~- 21i. • ;~,~~ds ~''"beth~~l.;es:'i~;'iou00of ~~~~~ t'/s~·;~cl~~~d.1C:~:•jc\/~··r "~,~.is ~:.n •··••··~~>•• nout •. 

. ,Puc&: RtverJordnn. . "From Jesus' own standpoint the facts plenscd." . EitJ_~iopiar.l. 
<JPEnsoss: John the Baptist, nnd J esosthc were these: "The bapti•m of John~ ExPLL"ATORY NOTE.•. . 

Chris~ . from henven," therefore. authorized y 13 Tl eth * "' Ji. I 60 pILE · oINTMENT 
I liTRODUCTION. -The last lesson was by God. J~su~ purity, which. hnd been bapt=. He c:~:f~r tb~t.pu~~~~.: ex- . , 

Joh.n'a bAptism. Tho g'l-eat object of referred to by ;John, as n reason why rcssl • 
Jolm's mission was to prcpnre n people he shoula not be bnt>tized, wns but n ?_14 YB· oct To.hn~orba.dc hirn .. As 'J ohn Anrf!•n" "'·' '•'·l• c:a"rormrr:~· m~dl!'too,.J.L8ttcbl_nr. 

• 'I'his · L' • • 1 "! • " l ' lntern:t.l an,l l:tt•n;ael P llu. -. .. ..:.\ .. .- J TO for the Lord. prepnrntwn was et- life aevoted to kcepmg t ce comm.nn< • was baptizing, t ose- who were penitents CURE. • 

fcct.ed hJ: r~quiring each conv~rt under menta of the Father, who_se busn~ess and confessere of sins, he did not think . Prl~•· ao ••a•• and '' P•• Bout e. Job~'~ mmiStry to tu~n _from ~Ill nnd be .!~ad been impressed upon ·Ins attention J.csus, whony!(e knew to be of a pure -----
baptized for the remiSS IOU of the ~me, smce be was only twelve yeare. of age. nnd holy life, a fit subject for ·thnt bnp- Hodll'e's Sarsapar·ma 

· n!lof ,yh_o"? John.eru:oestlyndmon_,.hed To thnt command, to be bnptczcd,_ nil tism; that, con•ideriug the clltl's of per- , !:> • ' 
to exh1b1t 10 ~etr lives the frmts of who had been prepnrcd for Ius com~ng, sons John was eeot to baptize, he him-
•incere reformntcon. Every one !"' re- had bowed, under the reo go of M;csscnh. self had more need of the bupcism 11um with Iodide Potaah, . 
fotmin~ was unde~tood to hold hun~lf Bnp_tism is one command. to wbtch ev- did JCl!DB, the sinless one. · . FOR THE BLOOD~ 

• tn rendme>s to be_heve on the l\[essmh ery one ".·ho enters the .k.·.mg_dom of God 1". Su~er it to be 80 now. Whole as · 
1 

n , T u 
J h d h ld flll J } I u n~~~~~l~~:i':'~t~r~~tt!:_roM~~~.1.h·:: .. .f1~ue~ a;rd whom o '! sac s ou soon o ow must sulimit. ? tn ~u : ~· t was, -yet the · esaiah's glory was veiled in 01,,1,1., c,.,.,J,,,.,, ,,,( ,

11 
''"''M ,.. ..... " .,. 

John ' ~refully . endeavored to therefore, bcconung . 10 hun as the flesh nnd obscurity, he desired to pl•cc mnl .... 

the attention of. hta hearers from princ_e roy;ti. of the king e~rnnl, who himself on equulity, as for as p~ible; •··•••, 8tpcr Bot!•• • • ror "'· 
regard to hunself to the C?m- ui. the destmed hc:td and. kmg of that with those who were obeying ~he coun- •r. :J: N"c .o. 

blnny nccept.ed the teachmg kmgdom,.to·subnnt to th1s net also, nod sel of God in John's b"J'tism. For the · 
d th d ~ · • · h I a! f TANNER'S INFALLIBI,E nu we~e us, prepare or thus stamp It tOrevcr wn t >e se o present then he woul say, pern•it it 

one more glorJOus than J ohn, who, divine npprobatiou. , . to-be ad. Th'w it becornttJ. m to ftc/jill all 'NEUR:ALGIA CURE 
though he was the greatest of prophets, The reply of J esus, "Sutler 1t to be righteoumeM. The highest aim of every -

1 wns unworthy" to loose the shoe latchet so now, for thus it becometh us ~ ful- soul ought to. be to do right; to obey 

of. the Messiah. ~ll nil righu;ousness," places baptism on God is the high standard ?f righteous- JM.~::1fJ'..';~·,EJ!c ";:.':,L:,;:,:;::~~d'_;,:~·.~~'R'8 
John had received k'!owledge of .a some1~·hnt htghcr ~rou'!d than to con- ness. This bnpthlm is a llghtcous net, >~otu•utxv.. oP'l1J~l on An.'E"tc. 

sign from· heave':', by whtch he was. to •ide~ 1~ onlJ: ~s bemg m "1lr~er. to. the bcca~se a righteous· ~od. has co~tmnnd· 1'•! .. : 30 ~·t>•• Bu. 
identify the Chrtst of God. That Stgn remtsscon of sons. From the md1cattons ed it. It was becommg m the Sou of MANUFACTURED BY 
n·nsto see•thcspirit descend to, andre- itts ~ro~·~Ie there w~re . tit~~· un?er God, wlto 'was so intimnte_wit~ ~be _di- R·NGUM R"OT uv:o!CINE couPANY 
main upon, him. It should be not~d· John s mtniStry who•c mot1ve ·~ bemg vine li'nther to honor God 111 tins mstllU· fl u me • J 
that the expression of John the Baptist baptized was solely_ to ~ce frorn the tion. • NASHVILLE, T~NN. 
(Joltni: 3l) lyhenhesays, " Tbntbe wrath. to C?me, wlnch_mdee<.! wns a 16. JVent uJolraightwayoutofthc"'a· LD" .EVERYWHIERE 
should be mnncfo;s~ to I~el ; the~~fore, great mcentcvc to obey !n bapt!"111• b?t ter. The Rev~ioo here rends "from " SQ . __.:_ 
am I come bnptczmg wcth wntet, d?es J esus taught them by bts ?hcdcence m the water. This has been thought by 
not menu that :Job~ knew the 1\Iess•ah b~ptism, and the re:"J.Son whwh p~mpted some to favor the idea of bnptisni by 
•hould be bnptczed en water an~ at that hem, · that t_hc descgn of bnpltsm was sprinklino: or pouring, but without just 
time be pro.ven ?> be the Me..'Scah, but mor~ than at'."ply to escape the penalty reason. "'l'he word "frqm" only dcsig
this expresscon stmply meaus,•that J ohn for sen·, that tt should be done to fulfill nates ·the point where baptism took 
knew that Messiah would appear, so all rcghteousness . . The pronoun us, thus pl.Ce. Where was that ? This snme Re
soou as his l?repnrntory_ worJc: should it be~omet!! "'• marks the fact that J c- vi!ion says, in verse li, of thi• chapter, 
suffice for Chllst's receptiOn. sus • now, or then and there, placed tbntit wns "in tlcc lli•~c· "Jordar~" Rend 

Before the baptism of Jesus it hnd llimselfwith humanity, an~ would have also l\Inrk i: 5-10, Had the Savior had 
-notOC<!urred to the mind of John t~at all obey God from a •!cscre to honor water s rinkled or poureduponhim,thcre 
the person ('roving to be the l\Iessc~b him be~nusc th~y !ove ht~l. would f.ave been no coming or going oil 
should mnnifcs~ t!•• proofs .of that ·Mes- This ts tl~e prmc1pl? descgn, ~r at le"'!t his part, 80 fitr as the nction of bnt\tism 
sinh•hip up?n becng baptized , else he sho~cld b~, ·~all obedtence to G~d. Thcs was · concerned. H e would have re·. 
would cer tamly not have forbade J esus de>1gn 11'111 mclude all other .nght d.~- mained stationary and n few drops have 
being baptized. signs. ' The lin!t and great cowman~ 18 been ut upon him. For n very . clear 

He did not thmk Jesus, of whom he to love God with all the heart, soul, mmd exroJ'tion of the errors on this ~ubject, 
had such a high estimation, whom. in· and streng~h. Upo!" this bang all God's the student is referred to a voltime en· 
deed he had every reason to be~eve lnws and d1spcusatco'!s. . . titled, " The Gospel Plan of Snlmtiou," 
would prove to be the great l\Iessmh, To regard the descga of bn~tc~m '" by T . W . Brents, pages 312-318, 

1 Jo,lln dtd not think'sucb n charncter as our day as confined to th~ ·~Cmtsston of 17. Lo awicejrom heaven. This hen,·. 
.th1s, to be a fit ~ubject of a baptism sins, is by ~ar ~oo !ow tut o;stm~n~to put enly utt.e.;.nce, was the firet j"'blic nc

·. which \1'118 for pemt.ents. who would con- upon an mstctutton winch mtroduccs knowledgmcnt of the fact t mt J esu_s 
f'CJinnd forsnke their sins. For this rea- into the kingdom of fiwor, honore? sons was the Christ. There nrc no clear in· 

• eon it had not occurred toJ?hn t~ntthe and dmight!'rs of the _Lord Alm~ghty. dicatio118, however, that this 1i·aa ECCn 
MCSI!illh would ever be bnptczcd tq wn- Favored c_htl~re.n, destm~d to an tnher- by othere besides J:ohn and J esus. 
tcr. It is very clear that J ohn_Iool<ed itance wbtch. •• •?co~rttpttble and nude- "John came for a witness thut nil 

• uji<_>n Jesus as the only. on~ lcn,:cug nuy filed! Such m~pn;•ttons "!'t-hese should through him might believe." 
VISible claims to the Messtahshtp. He shape our motive m obeymg God_. . 
considered J 'Cilus fnr h_is own superior, John, waiving his objedtione; ytclded QUF.STIOss.-

nnd told hi111 so. How John learned to to J esus' re<juest, when as yet he knew J. Whnt is the Golden :rext? . 
l)l.ce Such a true estimate unon the not thut, in tlcnt. very act; G. od " 'ould 2 Who come from Gahlec to be bnp1>1.cd? 

.r h b } a: About whnt. distance ia .it from Nnzn-chanicter of Jesus may _be COnJectured, giv~ to him the _sigu lor w. tc te . ~1'85 reth to the point where John ts suppo•cd to 
when )Ve remember t~etr moth.ers. were nuxc~usly look~ng, ~ncl Ill nd_ditton have been baptizing? . 
cousitls and at one tune very mtimnte. thereto would g1ve lum the teallmony 4. Did John, at tira~ decline to bnpl>ze 
To tfi'es''l good wometl ii'IIB disclosed the of his own curs, which shoul~ hcnr t~e him? 

,n_tL'Sion of both their .sons . . Elizabeth, voice of the great G?'i who satd, "ThiS ~- ~~!i did Jesus sar in reply? 
the mother of John, was probably ·de- is my belove<.! Son, m whom I nm well 1: Did John agree to" baptize bion ? . 
ceased at this time; but, like :Mary, she pleased." . . 8 What occurred when be was boptozed? 
had been no judifferent observer of the Our. SaviOr, wtthout·cloubt, knew be- 9. Whnt nppenrcd as a dove nud abudc on 
•i"na of the times and as ·far as she was fore-hand the time nnd method of the hi.;? . · · Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
a't;'le, had doubt!~ · communicated to Father's reco"ni.tion of l1imself, btit this 10. Whnt votcc was hen':" 1 E•t·•hl"h"'t tsso. 

ro o _ ,_ h 12. How wus Jesus bnpttzed ? , 1 Proclln't' Competent 'J'("f\Chers tor Scboo1• her son J ohn the prospects of J csu,s ,or did not, w1th him, l:u<e away t e nee~- 1a. Were not all baptized the '""!" . .-nJ 11 · und Ftunllle~~ \t"lt JJn u t. C'o)l'; 
.tl:te 1\Iessiabahip. Notwithstand-ing all sity ofJ>rAying on thnt.grent day ofh•.• 14 What did Jesus say about fnll:lltng all 2. Suppll•• Tcnchont & .. kluo t ""!"""'with 
these thingS John had bee~ pluinly in- life. Lu)<e n:cords ~Icc fact. ~medt· righieousness ? 3. ll<l~~~~~~·!;!'1'1':."~f,;::.o~•il,<;;,'-...,,. nnd a:/u 
formed of the way the ChriSt sb~uld be ntely upon be1og racse<! ~1om ~IB hap- 15 Has be comm1<ndcd nuy to be bni'" ••••• oc Sehoul Apc•11

1
nnc"". 

1
• 

110 01 identified and ·consequently dtd not tism, itself a shadow nl hill burt!'! and tizcd now? '· GI'G~r~l\~~~·~:!::':.'i"c'l:'."r!;~, ormn n 
consider himself authorize<.!' to announce resurrection, the son of ~I~ry, ~18 fa~e 16. For wbnt purpose i• the hapcism or "· H. w .oe>LWJ.N:t; '"":"prtctor, · 
him such until the divinely-nppoit;tted all beaming with love dcvme, hfted ~·• believers? John iii - 5; Acts ti . 38; Acts No.26>!<>uth .Chorry ac .... c, NMh" llc, Ten: 
signal wBB given. • · heart and voice to God. All abo~t htm xxii: 16. · · . . ( . ••. MoShane ·Bell foundrY 1 
· John. had be~n preach~ and haP: on earth below was hushed, and m the 17. Wbnt nrc the qunhhcultons requorc_d FlnestcradeDf Batt•; 
tiziiJgsome montbs pre1•io'!S to the COD?· h!'3vena abov~ the ungel~ rollocl_)>ack in the New ~estnment_!:Or n ~~rao~ who •• =:;:,!,"!::,~gj~~n.l'~ 
ing of Jesus to b!m. In th1s the blue curtama of tlte skces thnt they to be baptized ? Mntt. xxnu :· 19; Mnrk .,...,.,!'i.~;!',...ll;U'"a:..l'2.-:., 1!11> 
time !DWIY lind been di.soipled,. by might lt~ten. Like the sweetest per- xvi : 16-18. . ·=.::;.,:, ~---.....:.......:._ 
John. Jesus, ~Vent forward now fume:-:-· ~ . 18. With the exception of Jesus tho Christ · • . D!JCKM BElL FOUNDRY, 
Nazareth·, many miles,. to the Jor- "M~re fragrant than Ara~ia ~cri&C"ed, " is there any instance on record iu the No•• ~~!:,;":_r,;·~';.~~m'.:~~,"~!~~~~·~Jm 
dnn unto Jolut, for the express pur- And aU her opioy mountatnaJD.a Oame, T .. tamcntwbereuny hot belic••ingp•nitenl! ""••••>n:u. ~"'''•"' ""'' ... 
pol!e of being baptized. Jolin· refused Hia J>rayer arose afid was recetY~d before were baptized 1 . -= VANnUZl'JI & TIFT. c;,,t.~tl.~ to grant his requeet, urging as a r~n the throne of GOd: The Holy Spmt out.-
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. IfOME READING. 

pmylng for Peter and John in prison wh~n Rhoda ...,obld fall under tlie same condemnation. But this 
went to listen and found Peter. The accounts are applied only to the poor. According to this law it 
frequent of pmyer wh•n the disciples met together would not have been wrong to lend to a · rich Jew 
for worshtp. Now the question is, wore the unbe- who ..-nnted to use money to profit by its use. In 
lievers admitt~d t,o these services ? 1st Co_r. xit: ·12, the repetition of the Jaw in Deut. xriii: 19, " Thou 
13, 14, arc i~structing chiefly bow to behave 1n w,or- shalt not·Jend up(>n usury to thy bro~el'-usury of 
ship, especially' the 14th is de~oted to the worsb1p of money, usury of victuals, usury of anything that · is 
the church. lent upon usury. U nto a s"tranger thou mayest lep!L;:. 

While prayer is not mentioned, it is certain that on usury, but unto thy brother thou shalt not lend~ 
prayer constituted a . part of that worsbtp. 23d upon usury, that the Lord thy God may bless thee 
verso "~f tho whole church be come together in one in all that thou set test thme- hand to in tho 'land 
place aud all speak with tongues and there come in whither thou goest to possess-it." 
those that are unlearned and unbehevers will they Heretbeforbiddingorprohibitionofusuryfromthe 
not aay they that ye a're mad? But if all prophesy brother Jews seems not to be restricted to the poor. 
and there come in one that believeth not, or one un· At least i t is not specificnlly so stated; yet I am of 
learned, he is convinced of olf, .he is judged of all, t~e opinion that it was so intended: If it were not, l'
nnd thus arc· tbe secrets of his, heart made miUiifest, this \vould be the pmctical working of tlie law. He 
nnd so falling down on htS 'fuce he will worship God, was under obligat ion -to relieve the poor Jew; to 
nnrl report God is in you of a truth." Now the furnish him. with money or provisions without in
point is this. Here the church is assemb)ed for wor- crease. He Wll8 under no obligation to loan to th~ 
ship, pmyer is a part of the worship, unbelievers are Jew not in want, but be tS forbidden to tl.ke usury 
_present and )>y that worship are convinced and con- from him. He is allowed to loan on uaury to the 
stmined to worship God. If one unbelie~er way be stranger. It takes a very •light acquaintance with 
present, ten may, one hundred may, and this makes human nnturo to know that the Jew not iq w..;t 
a mixed or public assembly in which the Christians would ge~ no money-the su·ilnger who paid the 

Doroth'.a.Tenth .............................................. ·· ... 420 engaged in worship. While we regard it a misfor- ·usury would get it all. 
Cronka ·and Their Critic~-- ............ ...... .................... 420 tune to have. fixed formalities in religion, it is right · So, then, in either event, tho practical result of 

Public' Prayer . . ; 
for Christians assembled for worship to pray. It the law was, the Jew in want' was furnished with 
is right to do "this when unbeliev'{S are present. means to relieve htS neceesities w1thout increase. The 
There is no danger o~making too strob g an impres- Jew not in want paid mterest on what he borrowed. 

We have queries from two ~r three different per- sion in favorofpmyer. None of n• 'l'e eqough the That is, if the Jew did not pay interest, be borrowed 
sons asking as to the proptiety of praying in mixed children of prayer. Christ tho sinless one prayed no money. This may have been intended to discour
nssemlilies-enints and sinners. This question is and God strengthened him in ·prayer. If be age borrowi11g. As stated above, my opinion ts, the 
based on the supposition that tho aposUcs nod early sf.rengtbened binri bo~ much more do 1ve need the prohibition applied only to taking mcre:tSe from him 
teacbet·• did not pr_eface or close their addresses with nearness to God, the strength, tho helpfulncs• !bat in want. 
11rayer when prenclung to the muhitude. On occa- come~ only 'through prayer? The burden of prayer I think tbia is an oxample fof Chtialiaqs. They 
•ions, I fed sure ·"they did not offer audible ·prayer must be rendered 1n eecret when alone· with God, are exhorted not to sec their brother in need, and 

. ~rhen preaching. I do not think on tho day of yet it io our duty tp come together with our brethren shut up the1r bowels of c9mpaMion, the love of God 
Potecoet there was any formal pmyer or opening ser- to pmy and worship Uod. · .And we moat do this 1s not _i n such. Christ says: •·Lend, hoping pothing 
vice. The coming together of the people and their even if the world assembles with ua, only being care- in return:" This ahownbe principles emhodied•· in 
·wonder at the phenomena demanded an explanation. ful'that we pmy not to be bear,ll _of men. This cau- the Jewish law are intemified under the Christian. 
h was proceeded with at once and resulted - in the Lion i.s needful only on tho ground !hot we pray in I can see no reMon why, if I am well to do-not in 
sermon preached. DeCJ\uso•it was not done there is the presence of the world. D. L. want-but w1sb to borrow money to increase roy 
not evidence it was not done elsewhere. I think the , wealth-'-makc by its usc-it · would be wrong for o 
a11ostles no\·er purposed to eslabli•b arituuliolicorder USURY. brother to recei~e a portion of tho protiis on tho use 
of service and we fall into a fixed order for nil oec.a- of his mnney. 
bion•,-that often degenerates into mere form of wor- 2. 1 know of no rule for determining the v&lue of 

QUESTION. 
•hip. This destroys freshuees nod zest, and CAuees us 1 'Vas it unlawful for one Jew to exact interest a1ny property •avo what rthwill bring in a fair market. 
to loso the power of i tere !' th Je It 1 11 • b h J 1 ? I menu no <•pen one, wit no ex\"aordinary pre•sure 

0 • tug e peop · < u • of hj• rot er ew on oans f so, do you regard it on the parties who dfsirc· the property. The value 
our carneetnfBS and keeps us in a ritualistic rut. lt as an example to Christians? f · b' b 'ul h 
would be be•ter •·.> 'n•e no sot or fixed 'or1u of 2. If n Christian hilS the right to ·exact interest or 0 money '" su ~ect to 1 e same r e as ot er pro~ • ~ n • '' erty. But nuother law comes in to guide us. Tlie 
)>roaching to the worlJ. a brother 011 loans, would the lawful rate be just and Bible teaches that n Cln i.ttan muat be subject to the 

.-. But tho question IS really this. Is it right for ri~;t has a Christi no the right to loan money at a laws of the I sur] ; must obey them . wbere they C'll!ftJ< 
fl1ct with no Jaw of God. Tho Jaw of the land"- liy 

Christians to pray when they meet together to wor- greater rate than the lawruJ rate, if the borrower is v1rtue of thia command, becomes the law of God: to a 
ohip, and ia it wrong to admtt thoee not Cbriatians willing·to give it ? If not, then, man, when it requires nothing contrary to the law of 
to be preseotnt this service? · It aESU~Ies tbrs form 4· A re Chriatian bankers and Christian stock- God. Then the Christian is bound to charge no more 
bee uOA ' · t 11 f I . t d . b holders in bank•, who participate in the property of m lerest tn any orie than. the Jaw prescribes . . 

n ~ aunos n o our preac uug IS counec e Wit a ba~k '!"hich J~nns money, ~nd makes money by 3_ 'fhis is an•wered in the. eecond. He must not 
the worship of Cbri~tiuns .• I need not argue it is loamng 1t at a h1gber mte of m~re?t tha~ the Ia":- violnte the Jaw of the laud. 
right for Christians to aeeemble together, con feEs ful rate, as culpable as other Cbr1st1ans dotng a pri7 4. They arc. Their associated capacity- does not 
th~ir faults o~e to another RJ!d to pray one for an. vale busineSB ? release them from their obligation to obey the Jaw of 
other. ~ ani free to •ay too tbat the absence of the 5· nIt evidence of covetousneso fo.r a brother to God, which is to submit to the powers that be. It 

IL!!k a great or rsto of interest th$n the lawful rule? be ' il , h 1 1 d b b · · 
worhl an<l those not in fult &ympllthy wi th •uch ser- 0 F y · may eal~ at t tey arc overru e y t elr associ· 

· · · oul<o. ales. Gr.d warned them or this danger wh n· he told 
vice, greatly J?romotes tho freedom iu con_fession of l. The law of Moees hill! been greatly misunder· them, "De not unequally yoked with unbeliev.ers." 
wro~g and the confidence an<ls1mpl\city' iu approach- stood. "II th) brother be wnxon poor, and fallen I believ~ it wrong: for CHrisuaus to •o associate the";'· 
ing God 10 prayer, and see!"• to me to promote the iu decay with thee; then thou shalt relieve him ; yea selves wuh unbelievers as to be ·controlled by thell' 
heartiness, freedom and warmth of tlte' serv1'ce. On h h h 1 · b h actions. I believe ~his, confe&!ing wyee\f guUty of t oug e JO a stranger, or n SOJOUrner, t at e may 
the other hand tbe sinner io frequently benefited by. Ji\·e with thee. 'fake thou no usury of him, or in- it '[,1 15:: snmo tim~. b d · f b . . . 1 ., ll 
the'attendiiUce nt the service, be is touched-,vl'tb a . . vetousncssls t e e.moo o taml_~gun n\nu y 

crease, but fear thy God that thy brother may Jive what is not oura. It shows a greed of gaib that is not 
sense ofhia guilt before God nud through the wor- with thee. Thou shalt not give him thy money upon becoming a Christian, lor him to violate tho Jaw of 
ship of881!'ts, be Ill. brought to Christ. usury, nor lencllnm thy VICtuals for iucre81!e." I ..c\-. the laud nod EO violule ibe law of God, in order to 

But we are not.lef'. to oonjocture, te<ISOn or infer- 35 · ms1te money. A baete io be rich leads into sin. 
xxv: · "~odlille.es With contentment is great gain; FOr 'we 

ence 1n tho matl<lr. ~hrist on the cross prayed iit This, the original !uw as given by Moses, h•d ref' brought noth. g into this world, and it is certain we 
the presence o!bis cruoifio"!. Steplien aleo kneeled erence rmly to thooo who were wnxeu· poor ;.J•ad can carry bing out\ H'aving food and rainient, 
down in the preaenco b fthoso who were •to~ing him fallen into decay. 'fho first point ;~. tho J~IY w•s let ustb ewitb be content. They that wifl be rich 
to death a'?d with R loud voice .}trayed-"Lny not· bound to relieve his brotber tbua fallon into deCAy. f•ll in tcmptution and a euare un.t int.o many fitOI· 

ish nnd hurtful Justo, whir.b drown men ir destruc· 
tbislo their charge." -<\cia iv: 31. Tho npo•tles 2. No usury or iucr~l\80 could be taken for that hon and r erdition. F or tbe. Jove of money IS -tho 

· · prayed in the presence of the multitude and the wltich was loaned. Thi!_.was aa true of proviaions as root of al evil, which, while 80me coveted after, they 
houM,wu shaken. But il is certain that the cliuroh of -;;,oney. It ""sas gro;ltaoiu to t:rke increase for pro- havo erred from tho faith, and pte i ced themselves 
in iti"meelinga for w'bnhip engaged in pray~r. Acts vi•ionsfuroiahe<lasitwouldbet(\~eincreAlOOnmon- througl! with mony £orro~rs. ·But thou oh mnlf of 
ti: -42. They were in prayer and b~wg of bread. ey-lont. To ••II 811ythiog to a needy Jew, fo(a larger God, !leo these things, nod fol!ow after righteou .. 

ne•s, Godliness; faith, love, patiimce, meekoeSL ·• If 
Peter and John went to the ~emplo at the hour of • 11'm on tiwe thon it Willi worth c..,h , 1vould be to we could apprecinte that truth it would solve all 
P•l<7*· The brethren were auembled togelher 1 qbarge iurrease .or usury. To charge ft!n~ for land such trouble as tho abov~. . D. L. 
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Us THE PJIARA.on"s.-I· notice that. some · of )"Our llfen must watch antl· work-;;. well h prs;. l'rayer MI.SCE.LLANEO · 1i • h · h ·t --===,;~~======::===::=====;= rcaderd are interested in the finding of tho Plmrauhe without work is about as worth! ... ns. ~•t Wll ou 
Tbos. White, of Fountain .Creek, Tenn., w1ahes near Thebes; in Egypt, in 1881. Let those intOre•ti!(l works. llvtb nre lifdes. aud power!e.s· • 

the poet-office adtlrees of A. R. Glo>er, colored. buy the Century magazine for May, and in · addition llfany, from whom better thinga ought to be ex; 
We have heard that G. W. Rice has left the L.acl,. send for Robinson's lectures on "The Pharaohs of peeled, ridicule . the idea that a" thus s.•ith the 

er and has returned to the Rel!.ieto, the object Of his the Bondage and the Exodus." It may bo ha!l of Lord" ahoul<l be .-quircd fo"r everything done by 
fi~t love. · the Century Company, Ne,v York City, for fifty ccn~. Christians as a matter of service to God. And to 

.tsaacErrett, aflcr an absence of five months in It contains tbirt<en lectures. If you will try this prove their f•ith by their works, they are dbing vcrye 

E;&>pean .and Bible lands, has returned homo in hook, I prophesy that you will read Jt again anol. manyihingsforwhichtheroisno"th"ussaith tbeLord," 
ag~in. But you must nlso have tho CcnJ.ttnJ Ma.ga· in all the oraclos of God. SOine few are gmng eo far 

JDoderately good health. ;r, · zine, thirty-five cents, of anme company.-LJ. W. as to suggest that it migh~ be well, as a means of We expect to have tb~ debate between Brents and . 
d Higbee. . brmging the prvfessed fvllowers of the Lord lbgether, Herod 0~ ·hand in a few days. Send on your or era. kl "th 

You" will doubtless be interested in reading it. Nada):> nnd· Abihue were perfectly willing w burn to recei'"e people, even upon their sprio ing,. WI • 

incens{. but. they wanted to have their won way about out requiring them to be immersed. Should thl! P~ll!l 
Bro. Felix Sowell. will commence a aeries of meet- it, and . iberefore did "it with '!range fire which God be adopted, then w~at woutd bec~mc of the eaymg 

iogs (or sermons,) ·at Almavi!le, Rutherford county, commanded them not. Therefore, the Lord slew them of Christ, "Not eve.ry one that satlh unto me Lord, 
on the 3d Lord's day in July . . Bro. R. E . Bryant for their presumption." King Saul was willing to de- Lord, shall enter into tho kingdom of hea.ven,_ .b?t 
al Pcytonsville the 5th Lord's day in July. atroy tbe sheep nnd oxen of tho Amclekites, bu~ he he that doeth tho will of my Father whtch IS ' ll,l 

T. W. Brents, o(Lewisburg, Tenn., writes: "My preferred to bring away an4 olrer as ~crifices to the heaven." 
de-·te ,nth. Ditzler is set for tho first Tuoada:r. in Lo d th b t f th This d "ng "•"nga hts 

- . r e es o em: was 01 Ul The cultivation of the heart day · by day in the October. I suppose it will be at Dyersburg~have d · t" f th Lord' way Hence 
own way, an a reJec Jon o e a . . ' love and service of the Lord is the constant duty of not heard certainly-the time is agreed upon by D;, b Lord · t d him~ b · k" How dan 
I e reJec e .rom emg mg. • every child of God. Solomon says, "Keep thy heart, 

and myself." gerous to refuse the Lord's way of.doing things 1 ·rout of it nre tho issues of Life." Prov. " Out 
IIJ." R. . ra~ey, of Mc:_Do'_Vell's :rnna• Tenn., writea '· . We see from a note in the : Leader, th• t another ol the abundance of the heart tbe moulli speaketb." 
"Two confe!sJons and baptl!ms 8lllce I reported l~t. congregation, ih &<;me Western city not named, has The whole practice oflife·tberefore is tho outcome of 
Please tell llro. Sadler I? let D. L. alone on. pro~- been rent by the introduction of the organ and other the heart If•a man's heart ia indifferent to duty, his 
bition till after the ~9th ,of Sept. We ~ant JUst as unacriptural practices. One brother who bad paid life will be likewise. If a Christian cultivates no de
few dampers as posstble. . toward building the bouse where this occurred, fif. sire in his heart ~ carry or send ~he gospel to per-

Bro. Jo~eph Carl, o! Leiper's Fork congre~tion ~n hundred dollars, wns forced to either cease to ishing, dyjng sin., he will not do" much of th~
we learn, JS called upon to mour": the.loas ?f ~,. d~ worship with them, or to submit to· tbinga of human work in his life. , Wh~never the henri ot the ChflS 
roted wife. We deeply sympathtze WJtb ~Jm 1~ thts -origin so contrary to his Cl>Dvictions on the teaching tian is i.tidifl'erent to the worship of the Lord pn the 
irreparable loes. We supl'qse some on~ wJ!l wrJte an of the Lord's word that he could not afford the sacri· first day of the" week, he will only be there when it 
obituary notice. Bro. Benjamin Harlin, of Maury fice. Just such things are becoming common vJl is\perfectly convenient, anti when be is there his 
rounty is dead also. over tho land. When will the brethren cease to service will only be n sort of lifeless formality. Let 

Christopher Russell writes : "I wish to say through drift Babylon-warda? every child of God therefore put his whole. hen rt in 
the A,pvocA';E that I _hnve ~ust. returned from my The need that preachers everywhere shall preach the work. 

tour to Flor1da. I d>d a considerable amount of the pure old-fashioned gospel aa given in the Ne'l' We are "told that if we do not vote for prohibition ) 
prcsching in that lnnd of "suna_hine ~nd flowen.", I Testament w~ never greater than now. It baa only we will be counted against it.. If thi• •wore true, it 
bad good audiences and met Wlth lund and. hosp>ta· been a few days since we heard a preacher pray for would not weigh a . feather's weight, iunsmuch as 
ble p<!Ople.gen,erally. ·· My correspondents will please GOd to baptize lhe people with the Holy Ghost, and we are not willing to be c:Ontrolled m our actions by 
addrees me at .Huntsville, Ala." - several other thinga of. like character. In . times what others may or may not do. But it is not true. 

Bro. J. G. Cox, of Furman, Ala., writea: "Can't when ad' many thinga are resorted to and relied upon The propositJon is, that a majority of tho vole of the 
you send ua or write· me word of some young man to move the people that are not taught in the word l.ast representa.tiv~ election shall decide this election. 

'that. would like to come to South Alabama for next of God, preachers who do rely upon that word for As I did not vote then, and was not couotccl, I will 
year. There are some churches around with no their guidance, should cry aloud and spare not. not be counted for or against prohibition. I ha..-e 
preacher. We made ·up last year for Bro. Morton Brethren, preach boldly, preach plainly, but preach said that·ifany refusq to vote now who bt•lie,..e ' it 
$400 and his board. If there ia any one that can in Jove, and the !:lpirit of the truth, and never, in '!"Y right to vote and habitually vote, as an excuse for 

.rome, they can correspond wtth me, and I will .give matter compromise truth with error. not voting against the !aloon,.tbey were procticiug a 

full plll'ticulars." The devices of ,;en are about to' get the upper deception on themselveo. But for n man to bo true 
Maple Rill Seminary, near· Lebanon, Tenn., _woo band of many who claim the word of God, and that to his convictions of nght, anti nut be moved from 

deatroyed by fire a few nights since, with all the con· alone as their rule of faith and practice. It .would them by any of these mcr.e _ temp<>rary rnnsid
tents of the entire building. ·The inmatea of the be no more unacriptural to introduce the moummg orations, will commend him to all just thinking m~n 
bu~g were aroused from their slumbers by a f&v- bench system of conversion, than many thinga that and to the approval of God. 

orite New Foundland dog, that ran to tho doors life now under full headway in many localities : such Southern Exposition at Lomsvill<•, Ky . . from 
where they were sleeping nnd uwakened them by 88 the organ and other inotruments in the worship, August_27, 1887, to Ortnll<'r 22·1. A<l,·anlagrs to 
barking and scratching at them. And after all this the human societies for spreading the gospel, putside 

hm th exhibitors : . , .... c·1ty the noble. animal lost its lifo in the hurnmg .:~iations to carry on the work of teac g e 1 ddl 1 f 1 t 
-..- ~- 1. H eld ~t center o mi •. sec wn r. 1 •• Cj Un ry, ut.lding. The loes to Profeesor Hanco.ck ar.d y. oung" or{ the Lord's day, festivals, tableaux, suppers 1 f II C 

equally accesaib e rom a pam.... . 
· ethers was heavy with partial insurance reportrd. and such like thitiga to raise the money to carry on 2. Stands in like rrlntion to tho industries, pro· 

We mentioned i.ti the ADVOCA~E last year the the cause, etc. Why cannot men be content to work ducts, and population of tbc North nod Soutb. . 
failure of Edwin Alden & Bro., advertising agents, by the Lord's wisdom instead of their own 7 a. Best exposition ever held for relling anJ takmg 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Two weeks ago ·Mr. Alden wa8 . PRA,'ER -Very_ few Christians pray as often, or orders. · · 
)n Nashville, and satisfaclorily and fully settled his 88 earnestly as godly men uaed"to.pray in olden times. 4. Al ways more ox hi bits nod ,..i. i!ora tl10n any 
accounts with the ADvoCATE. )Ve believe he set- Such men as Daniel and David prayed t)uoe times a other AnnUli! Expoaiti6n. · 
tied antiaf,.ctorify with all the papers in the city fer day, as a regular habit. Only a few have the habit 5. In 1887 will rrpt'l•oenlthc uew •h·velo•pment of 
whom lie acte.d as agent. We are ·glad to be able to of praying·e,..eri once a day. And yet men need the the South. 
publish this, inasmuch ns for quite a number of help of the Lord to-day as much as they· over did. 6. Commodious noel fllm·onient bui.tlingo All 
years we had pleaannt business relations, and are Humanity never waa weaker, or more inclined to apace on ground flmJr. . . 
glad that he is able to settle his indebtedness at 100 wonder from the appointments of the Lord titan at 7. Situated within n ill·nuu rul sud healthy 01ty, 
cents on the dollar. p,resent. As Jea~s · aaid to ~rtiau of his dieciples, with pleBAAnt nccomrnorlntions for .s trangers. 

J. w. Johnson writea from Clarksburg, Tenn. pray, lest ye enter into "temptstion. Temptations 8. Retter nod more vnnety of •peci~l st~IJOns 
June 25th: "A.nnouiu:e the followiu;-appointmcnta: are immeroua and strong, an1 we nre liable '!o he tbnn anywhere else. £ ch~ 
Third Sunday in July I will begin a protra:cted lead off by them, unlesa •we live very near tho Lord . 9. AclmissJOns 25 ceul•, with 10 cr·nla or children · 
lD.eeting at Hurricane church in· Hardin cpuoty, all th.e timC. But many teem 'to think tbnt if thoy Under' twelve. Aesuriog crowtis of viditura. . 

Fourth Sunday in" July begin a protracted pray oflen, they need I)Ot work much. · Hence some Send filf rules and inlormntion to ahov~ acldre83. 
·at Holly Hill in Henderson cou1,1ty, T~nn. pray loud and long for t~e widow_and orphan, but Apply early nnd _choose •pace. 

in July begin a protracted meetmg at go nclth.er into thcirpocketsllor pnutries to aid them. 
]\ladi•on county, Tenn. Second Sun· Others pray hearllly for tho spread of the goepel .. . b.J 

'· rd 0 For good Boots, Shoes nnd llals, at n~~a e begin a protracted mee.ting near Cold- throughout the earlbj and nev~r preacu a wo '." . r W H Ti 
· 11 ,_ d 1 tl cbmg prices, go to tho Shoe Houoe of . . mmone, Third Sunday in Augoist near Thya· -pay a do ar to an:r one e .. e ·•O 'o 1e prea · . ffi 

Such prayers are but an abomination to the Lord. 111 Union l:!treet, D;early opposite AnvooATE o ce. 
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TERMS~Read Carefully. that they will be con;erted. And as the L<ild hever ly e~p~essea, There is no. dl8Crepency in teaching 
) ( sent lua Spirit direct into the heart of a oingle oinner between these two passages. And every time it 11• 

Tbo !lu ... orlptloa ~~ -:. =T• 1, 81•00 a year, in New Testament tin)es to convert him, and as there oo used it is a slander upon the word of God. It ia 
'payment In advance. NF.w SolOI!Omi'TIOJ<S eon com- is no promise. in the New Testament that · the Lord awful to slander God aud his word , and impenl oouls 

· monoe •• any time during lhc yoar. would ever send his Spirit to work that way the ,;;en that might he aaved if the plain trut.h was presented 
be~~~T:,.~:,nl~:~~~~:.rtl':r~~~~~:t~::!c~!.~-:;r~ .. who promtse it to the sinner, tell them th.at,the Lord to them. Perversioll8 of the Lord's word are more 

PA7mentor arreamg~ ts.mnde, ns i"'(M'Julrcd by law. will send it into their hearls do ' so upon their own extensively preached in some locahties th8.n the word 
r.,.':~:! !;~,:=t~c;~~~'i~:rin:~c~b8:cnkta,b~r r;,~f~ho~~~: responsibility, and thus mak~ men b~ie.\'6 in and de~ itself. 

• !'i',....ITHKit ov Til ESE cAN uE J•JtOCum::o;soud tho money tu pend upon a thing which th~ Lord never promiecd. Then again Paul is put against Paul and agaill 
~~:.~~::e7: !~~t:::·,.8~1!::!~:~::::e~~qutrcd. to rea· And thousaDda have depended upon this for a )ife- Christ htmself, by many preachE?,ra. .'When PaUl 

7 eu~::!::~!:.~;::~~~::~.d1 ~~r~~~~~~!:;~~~~a~~ ti~e, and died wait~og and ]oo~iog for it: . died too preached at Corinth, he requued every soul that 
""- oi.ll our attontlon 1o 1c . Without hope and w•t.hout God JD the w~ and all would be a diSciple of Christ to be baptized· ; hence 
. JIIConCinu~tnee..-Remcmbcr t-hat. th6 Publishers mua\ be because .the preachers have mtsreprescnted the Lmd, the word save u And many of the Corintb1ans hear. 

noUfted by lett.W 'vhen .. l\ subscri ber wtehe.e hta pnpcr · • h h · d ·d h h h · · -'· ~ ' · · · 
• topped. All urre roee• ·must. be pntd. Returntnc your proml!mg w at e never promlie , an w o.t o as mg, be,ueved, and were baptJzed. Paul dtd not him· 
paperwtll not enable ua to dt .. conlln uo lt, aa ,..e ennnot. never done since time. bei?an. . . self baptize them, bUt he required it to be dpne, for 

. !;!y1~u;,~::.o on our books unlcse you~~t-omca nd· Th~ work of thus defraudrng men out ~f. th~ll' he waa the preacher under . whose ~aching it waa 
.... ,..!(In the a•on• or tho p<>•J,.omce to which yoar P•· ooula 15 an llWful work. It may· be but n small mat- done and wherever he preached to people\ he had 

per ta sent.. Your name cnnnot bo found on our books ter to slander men, but it 18 an awful thing to rnis· the believers to be baptized 118 in the cases of Lydia 
unlMS C.bla Is done. . d ] d h L ' 

he d~tt.e "l'"loa& your n~tme on the mnrcln or your paper reJ,fresent 8 '! s a.n er t e. ord of glory. . and the jailer-in one case, the same dn.y ; and in 
·~owa to w .. at ume your •nb!orlptloo '" pnld. •• ~en aga~n, men pr?mtse pard?n; promtse the re· the other the saffie hour of the night. But after all 

·The Coarc. bave decided. tbat. all aubscrtben to new.11papen mJOSIOn of BIDS to peop]e upon ]e68 than the Lord . ' . . ' 
aro hol4 responalblo until arrearnc ... are pnl4 nnd their . d . V • d th•a, they go to the first of first Connth1ans and make 
paporo are ordel'<41o be 4111<:0Ctlnnod. · ever promiSe It. ery mauy promiSe par 00 upon P~ul condemn bl8 own life-work in converting sin· 

Let ten to tke PDblloben ohould ho addreaed 1o Lll'So faith ouly, and tell'ilie s.inner ngain and again that H . " I k G d h I b . d 
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten if they will believe oAty they will be aaved They ners. e &a)~B, than . o t at apllze none 

.Misrepresenting the Lord. 

This world is full of misrepresentations, in every 
department of human society. The politicians of the 
world lead in misrepresentation. 

Buoiness men, as rivals, do the :me thing, and oo 
with all classes of humanity. This is especially true 
among religious teachers. They mis·state a~d mtt· 
represent each other's teaching all over the land. But 
the moot serious and rninoua misreprosentntion ever 
indulged in, is misrepresenting the Lord. This is 
done in· almost innumerable wnys, but chiefly by 
misrepresenting the teaching of h1s Word. 

The Jewish people, who were living o~ earth 
~bile Jesus was here, constantly and penistently 
fa\oified his ~g, and his whole life. They said 
he wa• a gluttonous man, and a'wine-bihber-that he 
waa a friend of publiClllls and einners, meaniug ·of 
conrse that be partook with them in their ev1l way• 
-that he was againsl Moees and the law.-thnt he 
waa againat Cro;ar and his government,. and such 
like. They ferverted and falsely represented hi, 
teaching during the whole or his personal ministry. 
They !aid that he cast out devilo by Beelzebub, t.he 
prince of the devils. . \ 

Bot the work of misrepresenting the Lord did not 
atop with the J ewa by anv means. The aame oort 61 

-work is .. rife now as it ever was, except that in· 
atei<J ~f slandering tho perso.nal ~harecter of the Son 
of nod, they pervert and misrepresent his word by 
telling the people ibat he will do 19hat he never 
p~omised to do: .llfany preachers tell sinntr• tha• 
the Lord will send the Holy Spiri t into th~ir heart• 
to aid in the conversion of their ooola; and oon.e even 
tell the •inner ihat tlie whole work of conversion will 
be accompiished by this direct ·power and work ot 
the Spi!it. This is prom1sing for the Lord 110mething 
he never has done since time . began. 

' In the days of Noah the Spirit preached through 
him to the antediluviana. Moses was inspiricl by th• 
Spirit, nnd was thus m·nde the teacher •ud the lalv
giver to the Jewish people. · T,l>e Spirit wns in the 
ancient proph.cts, and epake· and tni1ght the people 
throug!I them. Christ received the Sp1rit without 
meas~re. The .apostles wero charged to preach the 

. goepel in ell the world; and to every creature. To 
enable t.he~ to do thiS, they were abundantly iu· 
spired by the :&oly Spir1t, that they m1ght speak to 
the people in Jn languages and tongues of earth. 
And, dnring . the entire apostolic age, thoro 18 not 
one single inatance recorded in which the Spir~t en· 
lightened one soul by any direct or abstract 
1.0wer. The apostles preached everywh~re, the Lord 
working with thew, and co~firming the word liy 
aig01 ~d miracles. Thousands upon thousands were 
converted by the Spirit preaching the goepel(9 them 
lo/.ough apot;tlea, but' no account of one single soul 

· ~iug converted aa preachen promise ainnen now 

. ' . . • of you but Cmpus andG~JUs,lestanyshould~at 
qu~t~, ~n t~~ coqnect•on, w.h~t Pnul ~~d to the I had baptized in my own name. * * For Christ 
Ph1bpp1an Jall~_r, when he sa1d, "Believe on the ,e.if 'me not to baptiZe, but to preach the gospel.'~ 
Lord :eaua Chfl81, and thou shalt be."aved, and thy 1 Cor. i : 14-17. He here plainly gives the reason 
h?nse, and add the word _only, ~h•ch word Paul why he thanked God that he bad baptized none of 
d1d not nse. And. by addmg tbrs word they mis- the .Corint.hiane. And it was not because baptism 
represent the !eachmg ol the 'H?ly Spirit, _and make was of 00 importance, but "lest any should say that 
themse~ves gm\Ly of the awful ••n of addmg to the I had baptized in mine own name." 
word of God. And not only do they add to !lie · 
word of God, but nl the same time, and by the same This language ~eaks for itself, ~nd needs not fur· 
proeets, t),tey diminish from the conditions of •alva. ther comment .. As lor the expresswn, " Chr~t •ent 
tion which the toru hims~lf gave, by limiting sa]ya· me not to )>apt•ze, but to preach the go,pel, th1s only 
tion to fait.h. For the Lord enid " H e t.hnt ·heliev- shows that from some caust>, P11ul was not to do 
eth .and is bap1i1.ed ehall be savc•i." But these false t.h~ ~aptiziog in pe,..on. But 1he h1story of his 'whole · 
teachers say, bc!iet•e on'y, and thou shalt be mved. '?'matry shows t;nt he had all the _people that be
Was ever' m1srepresentntion more con'lplete? It lieved to be buptrzed everywhere he preached. What
makes a olander upon God's word, and Imperils the e~er other reaoons may h~ve exiSted w~y the Lord 
1!0\lls of men. Better .had it been for such men that d1d not send Paul to bapt1ze, the one g1vcn was ..rea· 
they had never been born than that they should ~OJ! ?n01lgh why he had ·haptized so few of the_ ~r· . 
alander God, and endanger the souls of men. Why 1nth•ans. But he could no~ preach the gospel m 1ts 
will not men.,preaeb the word of God as it ia ? fulnel!s and not preach baptiSm. H e could not poe-

But further~ they put Peter in conflict with Peter, sibly. tell people how to be aa~ed and not prea.ch 
and oince Peter apake ns the Spirit g~ve him utter- ~apllsm; for _Jesus, wh~ prov~ded · e_alva!Jon, sa1d! 
ance, they thereby put the Spirit of God. in conflict He .that beheveth and 18 b~ptized aha!! be aaved. 
with itself. They put"1 Peter iii: 21 againat Aota Panl_therefore co~ld n?t poss1bly ~ 81Dnera.to t.he 
1i: 38. The one says · " Repent and be bapti ed prom•se of •alvahon Without carrymg them through 
every one of you in th: name of Jesus Christ for ~e b~ptism. And t_he histo7 o_f his preaohing showah,e 
remission ofains, and you shall receive the gifl. ot d1d not at~empt 1t. Therefore, tho"? who use Paula 
1he Holy Ghost." The other says, "The like figure language m. firal ~rint~ians tp prove that Paul re
whereunto even baptiam doth also now save us (not garded baptis\0 as of no 1mportance, slander P'!ul and 
the putting away of the filth of the Oesh, but _ the m1srepresen~ the word of God. Paul ne~ tho'!il!_t . 
answer.of a good c;onscicnce to.yard God) by the rtB• ~f such a th•~g. Sure)y me~ tha.t act thlla ~end fuy 
urrection of Jesus Christ from the dead." httle, aud thmk Je ... God Will brmg eve•y 1dle word 

In this passage !hey claim from the fa ct that P eter into judgm~nt, and this includes all .elander and mis· 
said not the putling away of the fih.h of the flesh, that representation. -
the fillh of lite Jl-.h means sin, .ana t.hat t~efore Some men will have a temble load of slander up· 
when in the other p118S3ge' he says repent and he hap- ou God's word to answer for at the judgment. 
tized for remi•sion of sins, he either did not mean it · E. G. S. 
so, OF_ did not know what he '!.as talking about. This 
method of interpretation simply destroys the word of Ifanything clogs the waste-pipes in the ho~se, we 
God. But why •ny th11t the e."<pressiony "filth of become alarmed, for sewer·gns is ·apt to generate dis
! he flesh," means sm f Does the word of God any- ease. The ohildren, then, are removed to their grend· 
where sny so? No, not one p1181!age in the word of parents', or kept out-of·doors as much as poeaible, 
God eays so, or oven intimates .such a !bing . . Thil! until the defect is remedied. But the wast~·pipes of 
is eimply and only what men eay ; God never said h. the human oystem are often allo.wed to 'clog, and t.he 
Thus, upon what m<n al!.!! ume God is slandered ; his sufferer, who cannot get away from the poison, be· 
1vord is misrepresented and destroyed as to its force oomes unfit for work or pleasure. In such cose8, Dr. 
and power upon the hearts and lives o.f men . The Pierce's" Plei!aant·Purga!J1e Pellets" will generally 
fint pRrt of the verse from 1 Peter forever kills the remove the cause, and the effect will vai:iish of itself. 
conatr,.ctiou put upon the filth of the fl esh, if pe~ple Ly d ggists. · : 
)VOOld only loook at it. It says, · " The liko figure· 
whereunto even bal'Hsm doth aloo now aa:,.e us." ::. • 
Tb ' t d · 1 d t 1 d ak or Scrofula, Impoverished Blood and Gen-

J.s s no. s;as ~n m~ epcm e~ c auee, au m ea a · . eral Dcbilit . . 
plnm, po"t•vo staternent, wh1ch the other part of the · y, · . 
sentence in nowise interferes with. ·It only shows &ott'• Euml•io11 of Pure Cod !At'Cr Oil, 1oitJ. 
tbat,baptisru docs not take away the filth of the flesh, jJita.phitnJ, has no equal in tho whole ~ealm of 
is not in that sense a fleshly ordinance. cine. Read the following: · "I gave one 

;t'his erplanato•y claul<, therefore, .cannot po08ibly Sootva.Emulaio11 to my own child . for 
be torture!! to mean that romi!&ion of sins does not 1he effect .was marvelouo."-0. F·. GRAY, 

follow r•ptntance and hapliem, as ~eta ii: ~8 plain· Whjte Hall, Ind. 
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Meeting llt Furman, Ala. 

On the 13th ·· ins!. I cloaed a nine
day&' meeting at Furll!an, AI.L Fur
morris a nice.little village, in the south
ern part of the ~tate, forty milea south 
of Selma. Its inhabitants are intelli
gent and hoapilable. Thirty-three and 

Furman would have had others pre- q u r D 1. 8 p l a y 
pared for the gospel had they been 
meeting regularly aa they·ahould. Meet- . , 
ing from now on, they will maintain the Of.stylish Spring Suits for Mtm, Boys and Children will 
~ching 0~ ~e Bible" by-their li~ea, and be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to · examine our 
will yet .reJOice over U..e obed1ence of . • : • . 
others in their village. E. A. ELAM. stock if ln want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING . . 

Hartaville, June 21, '87. Suits and Shirts made . to order. Childi'ens' Shirt 
:.la third per cent. were added to the Waists. 

, membership 'of the church during the Woolwine High Schpol, 
7 '•meeting. Eyery head of a family in Foaadod ' tslll!. · 

the chm;!:h promiaed to_give t?allks. at· 1. Prepare& Student& for .College or 
his table, teach the B1ble to lns f..Wy, University. 1 

and pray dally m his family.- Also, 2 • . Givea Boys and Girls the El&-
every member of the church attend~ enta of a tlolid English Educati'~n. 
the meeting regularly day and night . 3 •. Prepares You!lg _Men and Young 

• • • r ' • ' Lad1ea for a Uaeful L1fe. 
w1thout mlB!lng a "?rmon, and promised 4. Traina · teachers for SucceBBful 
to try to live right through the week, Work m the School-room. · 
and m.eet ~n Lord'a days to break bread. S. S. WOOLWINE, Principal. 
Wl,tere il"~ere another church wboee No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
members will eV<n prom·,., to do ao well? ville, Tenn. 
But, in order to know the number of 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier. 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & 00.,_ 

. 23 PabJJc Sqaare. NA.!!IHVILL&, . . . ( 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 

M U R K I N tc K-0 'N T, 
Manufacturers of additiona, it moat be known that· there . A L<ltter of endorsement from Rev. 

were ouly three members there. There J. D. Bar'be&;..,O. ·D. : 
had been more-three or four inore- . Ollic;e paatcr McKendree Church, • . , . · · 

butthey_joinedtbeBaptia~snd~{etho- N~::~ ~::.iJ~ Prof. -Woolwine'aa FINE CARRIAGES· 
d1st cburchea. I rather think thiS was a teacher and an administrator of , ' 
a result of not ·meeting on the first day acbool discipline. Ria eucceBB arreated 
of the week. Theae members bad never my attention and made him an object of 
met regulariy to break bread, but ~m curioua intereat and thoughtful inquiry 

to me. How doe& he execute· perfect · 
now on I feel eure they will do eo. diacipline without mechanical rulea? 

There muet be a mistaken idea with and bow inapire aucb etudioua applies' 
many about meeting for worsbip. In tion to boolui in his fUJ?i.l4? 
fact; it seems that nearly every one It ie upon the prme~pa'l underlying 

all government-human and divine, 
thioka that a Jew me!l)h~rs can · do no namely . individual .responeibility and 
good at anything ; that there muat lie a mutual right&. Tbe first makea 
fair number to constitute BUCCeBS. When the J.>llr&ODBl man act truly in all mat
one man obeya the goapel it is aucceBB ters mvolvilig his individual obligati~na 

and intereata, and tbe second ·aecures 
to him, if another one never doeo so ; the right of others in so far as hie obli

, and he muat go on unto perfection, gation' to them IB concerned. N~ me
whether others do or .not; and he can chanical etatute or rod held in terrorem 
only do' this as be keepa the command- over the head& of pup.ils could brmg 

God ,___ theae reaults to paaa. - "Make the tree 
menta of , and o.,..,rvea the inatitu- good and the fruit will \be &nod, • the 
tiona of the Lord's bouae. If one bun- Master taught. 
dred ahould meet on the fl'rst day of the 
week to worship·in breaking bread, why 
abould not-one, or two, or three? Ia 
any Christian duty any more obligato· 
ry, or any act of worship more binding 
on one hundred mem'bera than on one? 

· 'fhen auCCeBB· coneista not m numbers, 
but in domg God' a will. If two or three 
~embers of the 'church live right; serve 
God and worship him aright on Lord's 
days, Christianity to them •• a grand 
•ucceBB, though not another one abould 
ever become a Christian. 

"The fear o' hell' a the hana:m&n'a whip 
To hold the wretch in order, _ 

Bot when yoo {eel your bonbr grip 
Let that ay be your border.'' 

The ·fl&ntlment of Scotia's sweet Bin~- · 
er ie U.e law of Prof. Woolwine il 
achool, hence his enooea. · The-pupils 
appear to be on their honor to behave 
well, and they proeecute their studiea 
hke intelligent creatures, and not liil;e 
"dumb driven caLtle. • In these re
marka, of course, ·no invidioua compar
ison with others is deaigned. Aa a de
lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine'• 
achool I write' of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

~UUlly, • 
J. D. BARBEE. 

28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, T e nne ssee 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Stre_et,, Nashvf\le, 

Offer the bet\ atook or Ollltom:made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, ln all erade~, 
Traall•, TraYeUDI' aod B.,4 Hap. · 

LO~;EST CASH FEIGES! 

~TJ:l09. PLATER 
.t'realden&, 

J. P. WlLLlA.liiS. 
Vlee Prelldent., 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P.BANG 

.a...•t. <.'nahler, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN • . (Reora;o.ntzed. 

There IB how too grel\t a tendency to 
get members for member&' aake; hence 
the ellort in many churcbea to introduce 
aucb tbinga as "will draw the people 
out." Thouaanda ·may be drawn out 
and brought together regularly me 
other power than Christ, and it would 
nut be Christian BUCCeBB. Display, 
pride, atyle and fasbi~n, h11ve too much 
influence over the church generallf. 
Wliat oth!lrs are doing concern& ua too 
niucb. If ' ve can't be like and do hke 
our neiglibors we do 'not want to do at 

·~ oosiiDlatod nouositonr ana FiJancial Aaont of. IDo Unitoa .status 

. all, wlien to do like them is not to do 
right. / . 

But two or three members can't meet 
together regularly to worabip God with· . ~:B:!::2!il~~~ll, 
out exciting an influence. over some 
one, and othera are sure to follow the 
good example. One Christian in a com
munity, doing his duty, •• aure to 
inftuence every heart in that colnmu· 
nity that can be touched by the JO&
pel.. . I 

I f,oel sure that th~e.few meO:bers ai 

CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

National 
. . oash~iteJ.,. $1.0oo.ooo 

r~:;.·g~~outon, 
J F,Demovllle, 
Jobn Orr, 
ByrdDouaJau, Jr. , 

Board of Direotore. 
Jobn M:. Lea, A. w. R~rr11 , 

~e~~~~A. Youna, · r.:..~~~~n 
V . L.K.lrkman, W.O . Baa' .. 
B.L. Wea.klll:r-. Oa•, W 1R.Jac.uoc.. 

$1,200,000 DO 
200,00.0 DO 

Bank~ · 

John Woodard 
J:l.ifu~n 
·w.w.Berry 
Wm.Porter.
Bdaar.Jonet. 

Thll Bank hu a.n.ttM wUh U t.be THIJlD liATIO!I'.&L JJA.!IB tbll 0Uy ,_ancl b.;i 
lnClftUid tt.a Capital Stock· to tJ.oeo,eoo. With tnoreued faoWUea tu eve17 p&n:sO'QJ.ar,... 
oanoon1ldendentl7U1edtbat U. wlllof!'erla.perlorad.•anlap ,lnalldep~entaoflll.l B~ 
tolt.apatronaandfrtende, • ,. • 

Jo.infJCIRIOIAl!!.tr::sdent . . fJ>3~~~iWJiti'::''-n 
,t;;!~~aulbeouuvecamaatue · · · 
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Mr. Geor&e Bancroft, the hiatoriab, il. atill the( 
most conapicuoua example of the relation of horae· 
back riding to longevity. Thia aeaaon be will he seeu 

The Mayor of Arisona, Kanaaa, ia a woman-Mra. at Newport, ag&in; enjoyin& hia favorite exercise, at 
Susanna Medora Salter. the age of eighty·se_ven. • 

The famous battle-field of Manaisas ia to be in
cloaed by ~ stone wall and kept for a public park by 
the ladiea of -Virginia. 

!lliBl! Grace Howard, daughter of the well known 
New York journal is~, Joe Howard, h·as entered upon 
miBBionary·work among the Indians ofDakcta. 

The Beecher l:ltatue Fnnd has reached over 823,-
000. It ia · said by a prominent sculptor ihat a 
proper statue without the pedeatal can be maae for 
abouL 820,000. The Park CommiBl!ionera ol Brook
lyn are wiUmg that it should be placed on the green 
plaza in ·City Hall Square if the fountain and coping 
are not dlaturbed. 

·A sh; maker in Oahkoah recently inherited a for- The F 1delity National Bank, of Cincmnati, was 
· tune ol 850,000,000 from a re!i.tive in Engla_nd, of cloaed June 21at, and Vice-President E. L. Harper, 
whom he had never heard until the newa o"f the leg· Cashier Ammi Baldwin nnd Aseistant Cashier Benj. 
acy reached him. / E . Hopkins have rettred. · It was forced by the de-

Mr. Geo. w. Childs has offered to plaee in Grant velopmerita made by U. S. Bank Ex-aminer Powell, 
Hall at West·l'oint, the portraita of Gens. Sherman nnd tbe'diBClosure of speculations in tbe late Chicago 
and Sheridan, and authorized these &entlemen to June:wheat deal by active officials of the bank. E. 
select their own artists. L. Harper has tiiSigned his interest in the great iron 

Mrs. Hetty Green, perhaps the richeat wollfan in 
the United Stntea, ;. said to be considering the ad
visability of buying a aeat in the New York Stock 
ExEbnge, at a cost of 880,000. 

In 'a recent speech in Boston, John Boyle O'Reilly 
said that at a low estimate there were sent from the 
Hub 8560,000, and from New York City S1,000,-
000, each year by the Irish to their relatives in Ire
land. 

firm of E. L. Harper & Uo. The bank liabilities 
are over 86,500,000, according to informnt10n from 
Washmgton. The three officials nar;oed above, 
whoso retirement was forced by the disclosures ronde, 
have all been arreated. by the U. S. authorities, 
charged with violating the U. S; law in regard to 
using hank funds for apeculatian. · 

Mount Vernon estate, where the rernaina of Wash
ington lie entombed, has been enlarged by tho addi
tion of a tract of thirty-three and 6\.s-bnlf acres on 
the north side, near the old Wnshington mansion. 

It is annonnced that oae of the largest .depoeita of It wns secured through the generoaity of Jay Gould. 
marble in the world has been discovered_ m San Ber- While on his w_ay up the Potomit.c recently, in his 
nardino Co., Cal. It covera six hundred acres, an4, yacht, Mr. Go'uld alopped at lilt. Vernon and was 
not less than elev~n different ahadea_ of marble were Bhown around the grounds. He expreased great in
found. terest in the place and \11~ admirable manner in 

which it was cared for. In the course of converea
tion the auperi11tendent remarked that tl1e land in 
question was much needed to protect the property 
from enot'O~chment. Mr. Gould immediately au
thorized the purchase of the.land at hia expense, and 
it has been bought and turned over to the 111ount 
Vernon regenta. The price paid is" not known. 

Ten languagea-Eogliah, German, Norwegian, 
Swedish, French, Bohemian, Finn, Poliah, Italian, 
and Chinese-are apoken in Minnesota, and the Gov
ernor's meeaage ia 'printed tn each of theae Jan· 
guagea. 

Preparations are being made in St. LouiA for put
ting mto effect the Snnday law, cloeing all saloons, 
beer gardens, billiard rooms, shooting_ and bowling 
galleriee, theatre& and baseball parks. A teet caee 
will be made. 

FOREIGN. 

The subject of univennl penny j>oatage ia being 
di!cuoeed in England. 

Comforting Assurances. 

In reading the 103 Psalm recently, I was more 
than usually is the case impreased from this chapter 
With the tender mercy nod gracious love of .our 
heave.nly Father. Over and over .again_ do I catch 
myself repeating, "Like as n f!'ther pitieth his chil
dren, so the Lord p1t1eth them that fear him: For 
be knoweth our frame ; he remembcreth that we are 1 
dust." _Surely such 118Surances are comforting in the 
very highest degree. 

And again, the faithful servant ol God, will find 
much delight in the 'ollowiug, from the snme Psalm: 
"But the mercy of the Lord is jrom everlasting to 
overlnsttng upon them that fear him, nnd hia right
eousneEs unto children's chi!Jren ; to such as , cep 
his covenant, and to those that remember his <(liD· 
mandments to do them." 

In the darkest hours of trials and diflicultica, we 
can ce;tainly derive much comfort from the fact that 
our God and Father had placed so runny beautiful 
things all around us for our enjoyment. Pearly dew 
drops, singing birds, beautiful fl owers, rippling 
brooks, mighty rivera, lovely val•s, lofty mouniains, 
and, in fact, the whole creation is fiiled with thoae 
things . which should especially delight and please 
us. 

If you· are weary, and feel that your lot is more 
than you can bear, listen to the Apostle Peter in h1s . 
introductory to biaosecond epistle: Simon Peter, n 
servant nod au apostle of Jesus Christ to them that 
bnve obtained like precious f:uth .witb us throng~ the 
rigbteouone's of God, and our Sav10r Jesus Chmt; 
grace and peace he multiplied unto you through the 
knowledge o~ God, and of J esua our Lord. Accord
ing as his divine power hath gi,•en unto us nil things 
that pertain unto life nod 'gooliness,' through the 
knowledge of him th'\t hath culled us to glory and 
virtue; whereby arc given unto us excccdmg great 
and pr~cious promises, that by these yo might be 
partakers of the d1vino nature, having cscuped the" 
corruption that is in the world through lust." 

Dr. Henry D. Coggswell, of San Francisco, h 
endowed an induatrialachool in that city to the ex
tent of 81,000,000. Chlldren of both sexea will be 
instructed in any tra_de for wh1ch they my show •apt
itude or preference. 

He hath given unto us not some. of the thmgs, and 
will now, in some mysterious way, give· us the 
balance, but l1ath given unto us ALl . thinga that per
tain to life and god/inm , whereby aro given unto us 
cxcee<ling great aml p1·ecious ptomises. Thc'n the L ord 
hath. bestowed upon us all the love, mercy and bl~s
smgs which pertain so lite and godlineBl!. 

Quito, in ECuador, ia the onlt city in the world on · F d f 
E xceeding !Jl"Cctt ancl 1>rrcio\ts promr~'s. • oo o 

tl!e equator, and the aun ri•es and eets there at six heaven, upon which the weary soul en!' feed nod 

The firat omnibus in New York commenced run
ning in 1830. It had the word " Omnibua" painted 
in large lettera on boU. oides, and waa a puzzle to 
moat pedestrians, who pronounced it varioualy. The 
name was generally auppoaed to be that of the owner. 
-Chicago Advanu. • 

o'clock the year round. grow strong. Promises that make the nngry clouds 
The Union Theological school nt Tokio, JaJ>an, glow with light ; that cause our drooping spirits _to .· 

aupported by all the evangelical Proteatant chur<;hea, look to that land where heart never burdens, dark:-411' 
has nine profesaora and lecturers in as many different neaa never comes, and hunger and tbi " t arc ·forever 
departmenta, two of whom are natives. unknown! Oh, precious promise ! 'Vould you be 

Senor Balaguer, minister of the colo~iea, will in· .cheered, comforted an,! strengthened. by them ! 
traduce in -the cortes a bill giving to e.-ery Cuban Then let God talk to' you , hide tho dearest treasure 
who pays $40 in taxea the r1ght to vote in the elec- of earth in your heart. Enjo)' the companionship of 
Lion of members of the cortca. • r Christ, prophets and apostles. Bring your empty 

. hill . vessel and hold 1t under the divino fountain, and it 
The crucifix bas been Withdrawn from the h ll b filled What Chr~stiau cannot derive com-

Que""? Legialature. It was in_tended that all wit- ~0~ f.:mlmcb word,tN these ? "All things work 
neeses m cour\8 ?f l~w Bhould hit ~p the hand ~nd together for good to Yom that Jove God." " For our 
look at the crumfix matead ofswear~ng on the _B1ble light affiict <on, wJ,ich is but for a moment, worketh 

as at present. for ua n far more exceeding and eternal weight of 
The Bavarian Government baa officially declared glory,'' and God ... hnll wipe away all tears from their 

Secretary Lamar, while en rou.te to .Waohington ~ing Otto to he insane. This action w1ll probably eyes ; and there sbnllc be no more d~tb , neither sor-
from the South, was asked by a gentleman on tho result in due time in his 6nforced abdication IIJld the row, nor ctyiog't neither sh all there be :my more 

The National Conventio11 of Brewera voted $13,000 
"to the brewers of :Michigan; Texaa ~d Tenneaaee, to 
aid in fighting prohibition, and $9,000 for anti-pro
hibition_ literature. · We have never seen any of the 
latter article and are not aware of its e:riatence to 
ap-y cqnsidorable extent. 

· train if he expected to be appointed to succeed Judge enthronement ·of the preeent ~ent and uncle of the pn1n; for-the former things a<e passed away." 
W~d on the Supreme Bench. The Secretary aa_id king, Prince Luitp(lld. 1 Yet, after all these ble.sings and promi.es, many 
he did not. To a further question Mr. Lamar replied · Jl • fr k are disposed to. murmur :tod complain if one rl llrk 

. Lord Tennyaon JS au cnng om a aevere attac _nf 8 ot a ear· their rent heaven of bhfS. Some seem 
that the President bad never mentloned the -vacant gout, and has been ordertd away on " yacht crUise d~po~ t look oul; a t the darkneSB instead of tho 
judgeship to him. / for the ·benefit of hia health. The Prince of Wales hght. . any make themselves and others miserable 

N 1 · · · 1 tte • bl'ahed f has therefore asked Lewis Morris io write the inaug- by Ill> er liYiog in heaven's light, but by continually . 
ot o~g mnce a e r wu pu I '_purpor IDi ural ode for the Imperial Institute. m"gnifying their own t roubles, nod minifying wbut 

to be -wnttell by Ho_n. JeJI'enon DaVIa to COl. they conceive to be those of others. Bccnuso .. somc . 
Phooion Howard, declining an 10vitation to deliver A Hungarian band which played before the Czar ono is better fixed in this ~•orld's good~ tl.um ~he:>:, 
an addreaa ecoring it to Sherman and atating that at St. Peteraburg b~d " novel experience. Each they are ready .to frct nnd worry over 1t till hfe IS 

the oapt~ llagt of the confeder~tel did not beloni hom wai taken to pieces and aearched for bombs, over. thina1tead ofmd~t gd• this1, twbeshbloui1J ~fl,unke of. tblde 
. poor, e arne, o tc e D.Dl o lut, 1 w wou 10 the gau:val &avernment but to the atateo whence and eve11 the ca~gut of the fiddlea wu mmutaly ex- have our hearts with thankfnl' love to be filled. 

came the t.roope oaptarin& them. Mr. Daviuaya all ·amined before the playera were allowed t9 ap~ar he- Surely we 'can read the goodnc's of God in every· 
ofll&ll!e ia_a bare-ea6ed fora:ery. ~ fore the emperor. · thing. ;r. C. McQ. 
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427' --News.From .lndlan Territory. d~ntly grew.tired of it1 an~ .one e~e-~ In theEmphaticDiaglott,AciBxxii: 
mug a~ranged matters m thl8 wa~.' 0 16, reads, "And now, why doet. thou 
Lord, he .prnycd os usual, bleBS ' d 1a ? A · · · d d 

I thought I would let you hear from grandpn'• lame leg."· Then, struck with e Y · rtstng, be ''?merse ! a~ 
the Indian Territory. · Bro. Officer a happy idea, he settled his obligations wnsh th!self fro~ thy ems, havmg m-

bcd ~ r us nt my residence ncar once for all, "0, Lord, bless every· voked hts name. 
preac . 0 • b'ijdy's legs!" .Amcn.-Haryer's MagCt- Should the latter part of tho above 
TishomiDgO on T~esdny .n~ght, the 7th zine. verse read "having invoked his name?" 
in5t. , nod had one nddu10o, n young W:~r. J. Mtu.En. 
~ lrom the Presbyteriaus, ami left n Having invoked his name we under· 
goOd impression, strengthened the WHEN MEN stand is exactly equal to "having 
church, nod left us to return on 'the prayed to htm." There has been a con-
fourth Lord's day m July, to help us in ""'"''""""'mptWuOJ>Cdnopn._thercom~"• troversy m this passsge. • Soine say it 
a protracted effort: Bro. Ofliccr is an' ~~t~:=~r'::~:P;:.;~~~~~!~~~~: ,~~~~~C:~ means calling or taking the name of 
able· expounder of the Gospel. a ~~~~~n~:~~:~!~~~;~~~~~~:~~~~~:::"~: God upon you-that . is entering into 

I met my appointment at Lebanon "hoi""""""'" '• . his name. But we think the calling 

on lll8t Saturday, where I met Bro. Create an .Appetite/ on the name .of the Lord wns inD. p.~y.er. 
Rogers, the Cook county, Texas, evan- - .u 

Tho vtn!!et II nllr.'I.J'I Awnnled to n OOD'S S.-\.R.SA• 
1',\JULLA, ou necount ot Ulo womlerful rHUlll t rom 
Its ust, and tho cledo.ll'd wodk:I.Ml dW":\CU::rUtlcl 
whlclluo 10 lnclelJl.IIJ ll.:uup,.'tlupon tho n:'tlcle th."'J, 

Jlone rau to~them. Atrb.lruoroth.a.nn rllles 
our clttlm. J>rep:lml onlrt.or c . I, 11000 J.: co.. 
.\poUleearlel, Lo\vdl, :U:w. .rrh:o $11JD,atit ror~ 
SOlll b]"Drllldst.sAIKIDc:lltralnlledkl.oea. 

gclist, w~u answered my call for help 
through the GOSI'EL ADVOCATE. Bro. 
Rogers is an ' able minister, - and lov.._ea 
to preach, and I worked him, and np 

· to Sunday night we had twelve addi
tions, with a good interest; with a large 
congregation, and left Bro. Rogers con· 
tiouing the meetmg. -I will . report 
when I hear further. 

To·day (Friday 24th) we have a ' let
ter from Bro. E . H . Rogers with full 
account ot meeting at Lebanon, thirty-

. nine additions, nil told, five from the 
Methodists, two from the Preabyterinns 
and one from the Bnpiists. The rest 
were from other parts of tho world. 
We feel thankful, and are fully per-
5Unded that the good work will go on, 
as political influences •11evcr trouble us, 
though we have the great enemy to 
oonteud with. 

teacher on the'spnr of the moment are 
likely to go from the bearer in the same 
way-on the spur of the moment. If 
you are to say anything next Sunday 
to your scholars, whtch will be worth 
their thinfing of all through the week, 
it is high time yon were thinking it.-
8. S. Timca. · 

) We shall still prny for more !telp 
and some preaching brethren· or broth
er feel like changing his location, read 
my artjcle through the .AnvooA.TE. 
Just write to me as I have severnlloca
tions where I can locate a brother and 
will II!Sure him. he will not starve 
though money is ecarce. But we have 
flattering prospects for abundant crops. 
And when brethren come, all we want 
is to come recommended, as we have 
been imposed upon. , Brethren pray 
for us in tl1is Indian country, and may 
the ADvocATE conimue doiog ~cod. 

. . 
TREATING THE - WRONG . DISEASE. 

DR. C. P. KELLEY. 
~shomingo, Ind .. Ter. · 

The Story of Peter. 

It was at a Sunday-school exhibition 
anrl .the superintendent wns showing off 
the results of his labors. During the 
exercisea be Mked tho children whq 
could tell him anything about Poter. 
No one answered, The question was 
repented ee.-ernl times, till finally a lit· 
tie girl held up her hand. 

"Well, my dear," enid the superin
tendent, " that's 1igbt. I am glad to 
•eo ther~ ts one little girl who wtll put 
tbeso larger boys and g~tls to shame." 

The little gtrl camo lnrw><rd to the 
platform, and was told to tell the audi· 
cacc what she knew of Peter. 

She put her finger in her mouth, ~nrl, 
looking very smiling, snjd: 

"l'ctcr, Peter, pumpkin cuter, 
llad n. wifu and couldn't keep her, 
Put her inn pumpkin shell,· 
And there ho kept l1cr ,·ery wCII." 

Annd the ronr th•t fullowcd, she hur
ried gayly to her eent. 

Littlo Ben's grandfnther wss afHicted 
• with a very lame> leg, and the small 

s~andson w•s wont to pmy for 'it every. 
mght. After R)Vhile, howeyer, he evi· 

OOope f or rtpliJ. b.Avo rcoch•cd over four hund etters. 
ln reply, I havo deacribed my CMO nod tbo trcnt.mcnt used! 
nnd M:ro enrncstly nd\'J.acd. them to 'do Jikowiac.' From o. grcn 
mnoy r bm·o rccch'cd. acoond letters of than~ atatlng that they 

~i.'lo00~~1~r;~~b':"!~~;~v~~~~~:~s ~n"i ~~~~matH:~ 
locnl trcntment ao fuUy u.nd plainly lnJd down therein, nml 'vcro 
much better already : • 

TIIB OUTGROWTH or A VAST EXPERIENCE. 
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Ohio News. and hi8 pl!!llcbing is removing a vut deal of preju- the rluuita! vow~ -~ut it is not wrong for children 
dice from the· minds of the people of this communi- to obtain, early, proper ideas of this very common 

At this writing, June 16th, Bro. J: A. Harding is ty. May the good work go on ':nt~l. this ~n.ru:e"?m- relation. No one is fit to marry who enters this re. 
engaged in a very interesting .protracted meeting at mumty bec<>mes famous for pnnntive chnatiaoJtY· sponsible state f~r his or her own good alone. !:luch 
this,place, wi'th nine additions to the one body of Brethren, pray fo~ us. A. A. BuNNER. selfish beings cannot possibly mnko good companions. 
Christ np to date ; five by confession and baptism, Woodsfield, Ohio. Marriage is one of tbose.eonditions in life in whi~h-
(amont: the number 'my oldest daughter,) llne re- the one party draws much ot happiness from the 

On Land and Water-No. 2. I d ~ t "' d d th th A b <L claimed and three by letter. We are having large p en!'llre an com.or auor e o ·o er. rca IV 
and attentive audiences. Bro. Hardmg is a grand and meat husband is certainly a necessity iu n fami. ' 
man; he fully meeta .my expectations; he ismyicleal. Now, boys and girls, get your map and .. nm over ly .. No man is fit to a.esume the responsibilities of 
preacher. If the world !a ever. conquered for Chmt the State of Alabama until you find where Mont- master of a home If he cannot make a living · for a 
it will be done by just anch ~pen as Bro. J. A. Hard- gomery on the southwest and Crenshaw on tbe north- fam1ly. There is some cultivation about making and 
in g. He huu much-zeal for God as ever the apoa- east make thue right angles. One mile south of the taking care, which all should learn. No miss is 
tie Paul bad. Bro. Harding is just filling the pel>- middle one is Highland Home. This is situated on ready to be yoked unle•s she can carry her end of 
pie of Woodsfield brim-full of the word of God, apd a high, sandy ridge and gives ue our starting point, the beam successfully. The Prof. and his thirty-five
that will &ceOmplish the work tljat God wanis ac- but do not PJ away· your map, fer y~u will need it year-old bride have certainly had time to ascertain 
complished. It seems to me that the preacher of the as we will sludy Geography as well u other things tbei_r respective abilities. They mll not be censured, 
gospel ouqt to preach the pure unadulterated word as we proceed. On the 4th day of May, after ki,.. if they fail, in any particular, for haste. Ae George 
ot God, alid just get the people full of 1t and then ing mamma, Mary, ~'rank, Rawdon and baby Ka- HuAhes Will! ono pf the Highland Home boys be 
be eon tent to leave-the results with the Lord and He nab, and' telling Tompy, Eva, Liza and 81mon good- made us promise to go to his f>ltber's to stop for the 
will. give the increue, for His word has gone forth by, .;.e · drove Charley · and Rover, our two grey night. Just salt .was growing right smart dusky we 
rejoicing u a etrong man to run a race and will ~· horses, bitohed. to a httle nicely painted "Old Hicko- hailed ·~ the gate of the firm lookiog Primitive Bap
complish that whereunto He sent it, and prosper in ry" wagon, out of the big gate. Elly, my son, ~t- tist preacher's and were welcomed to the hospitality 
the thing which be deoriped it. . ting on one eprjng seat arid I on the other. A few of his home. H e and his gemnl old compJlmon have 

B 0 W A Jones• cif Batesville Ohio who has yard~ brought WI in front of Col. Kirkpatrick's gate lived right at that place for forty years, raised about 
for·t~; p~ s~ months been evang,.elizing' in Mar- aad ;ve took on Milton Kirkpatrick as .~nether pas· one dozen children, of whom George, Laban and a 

H th b tell d k daughter nre all .that are w1th them, the others hall. d ·w tzel counties West V a. reports as fol- aenger. ere ere were more ye- mg an "II: 
8 an e • ' · T h d d d fif• d b ht h It· having married and settled around them. These old ~ · "Be e • .• o add1tiona to the one body of Jog. wo un re an •Y yar s roug a a m 
•OWB • v n.y •W fi t f s J d • J h' k h' · people nre anxious to educate their children. All 
Ohriat--forty-seven by confesaion and baptism, twen· ron ° · or an s. ue~ue IS son too . IS seat m 
ty reclaimed, four from the Baptista aiJd one from the conveyance and after gomg through w1th the same tb~e of t_hese ~t home are now _going to school to 

tearful hand-ehaking and kissing, ,our party was now Bro. Lew•s Sm1th, one of the H1ghland Home stu-
the Winebrennariana. The people here are highly d h · h ' made up. Ae so<.n as out of sight · of home and ents w o IS teac mg near by, and giving satisfac- . 
pleased with the GOSPEL ADvocATE. I shall do all mammas, the beys were full of life. Milton was six- .tion. llthis preacher had represented his county one 
I can to circUlate it amons the people." Bro. Jones · · · h 1 • 1 H • 'bl teen in' Feb., Elly will be that old in A1J8ust, Justus t1me m _t e ':giS ature. . e •• a sens1 c man, suc· 
is one of our noble young men, and we hope that'be fourteen in June. They are cousins. they bad a cessfultn bus1nees and d01ng \Tell. . 
will be mstruniental in accompliBhing much good for 

• breech-loading gun, pleJIII of shells for deer, turkey Now look on the map. "'e are in Butler county, 
primitive ch~tianity and the GosPEL ADvoCATE and any ~ther game thnPIDight show itself, and they and one mile and a half soillh of 0dky Streak. It 
through that section of country.' 

t~ed ml!ch and big about shooting. Our horses gets this nnme from a streak of oaks in ) he great 
Ae Bro. J. M . . Barnes gave ua a series of artiolea were full of life ~t first setting out; nod as it was forests of pine. This is fiuc r .. rming country. We 

some time since on "The Apostolic Preacher and Ilia c0ol, we drove rapidly and put miles between m and paseed over some fine pine country us we journeyed 
Work," all of which I heart.lly endorsed, it seema to home very fast. We passed Honoraville and at noon by Vern Cruz, Red Level, the WhiteStoretind Loan· 
me that he' ehould now go to work and give 01 a stopped to feed-, water and see what mammas bad go, at which place we dined. Thence we pursued our 
series Qf artiolee on the apoetolic 'church and its put up in the lunch baskets for their boys. Well way, crossed the Sepulga riVer on" bridge just before 
work. Will you do it, Br_o. Bamee? 1 know ·you there were plenty of gopd thin go but the boys dwelt reaching Brooklyn and six miles below the Conecuh 
can, let Wl 'hear from you on the eubject, for it is an (to their sorrow) especially upon the \ bard boiled in a flat-boat at McGowan's ferry. It was not fnr 
imporll:"t on~ne that ~ould be set before the eggs. Whi!e .we nooned, our quiet wu disturbed by from sun-down. We stopped for the night, three 
people ID the hght of God 1 eternal truth. the approach of two buggies. It proved to be a m1les from the river, at ltfr. Miller's of the firm of 

"I will try to be true to the truth, whatever \l'e bridal part :f.' Some how or other marrying is an ex- Miller & Foreehee. These men run a mill. The 
l'tliiUlt may be."-D. L • .' ~ G~~ ADvoCATE of citing ,•ubjeot, I do not know why: It is an old in- pine t.ree furnishes ninety-nin~ per cent of all thor.e 
June 15th. I love to a.~at m holdmg the up hand• of etitution, but it is one,th~t.t never loses any of ita in- who live south of this and n few miles north, their 
such men, and jWit euch men: are ~he men con nee~ tereat. I euppose there was abeut u much taking subsistence. Did you ever hear of men liviog of!' of 
with the ADVOCATE. One mtelligent b!'Qther m1d on over the last' couple as there was in the garden of pine trees? You did not know, even, that pines 
to me, "Bunner, I thou~ht I wo~d not like the Eden when our first parents solemnized and cele- bear fruit? Well they do, and severn! kinds at th~ 
GosPEL ADvooA.TE ; I JU8t took 1t because you bra ted their nuptials. Did you ever see men or wo· Did you never bear of the pine-apple? It woUl'a' 
wanted me io, but ein.ce I have been reading it, I men so old they did not raise their epecks and make seem that th1s would naturally be tho fruit of· the 
can scarcely wait for 1t to come. I find that ita edi- an exclamation point when this. subject was men'- pin.e, -..:ould it not? But it is not. This is the pro· 
tors are 'men that are true to their convictions ot tioned, more especially if any one was just married? duct of a kind of palm, as it appearB to be, that bas 
ri!Jht regardleas of con~uen~s.': Yes, dear broth- How old were they? The 60's, 70's, 8P's, 90's and no resemblance to the pine tree. It 11'as so named 
er, they are true to thea C?n'!'ctJOns of ,nght; they 100'• I have !mown all grow more lively when con- simply from ito resemblance to the cone (called 
are not working to buUd np a large eubaoription list, versation switches of!' from some other ~object {o "burr" by the sohlhern people) of the pine. 'That 
but are working for the Lord JeeUJI Chriat an!l to thii · · which may be t~rmed the proper fruit of the pine is 
advance bis kinj[d&m. If that givee them millions It wu Prof. Bradwell, his smiling br1de, Geo. called by southern people "pine mnst.'' It is a small 
of readers we will rejoice; if it kills it we will have Hughes and Mi.ea Shir@S, sister to the bride. The seed less than that of tho beecli nod is found among 
the b!ei!Sed consolat.lon ~f k?owing tha~, like the Prof, · has been trying to work single horse in the the layers of the burr or cone. It is of no great 
bletsed marlyn of J .. WI, 1t d1ed contending for the ehafll, keep bachelor's hall, (poorest domicile ever value, boys and girls sometimes cat it and I have 
faith that was once for all t1me delivered to the owne~), have I! house until he_has grown to be forty- heard that turkeys are very fond of it. I have tasted 
aainta; but thank.e be to God it is growing in favor foor yean c;ld. When I eaw him Bitting up in his it and was satisfied to let the fowls- have my share . 

. with the people daily, and. eepecially with all of ~e bu~gy by a "wife," his owu, I thought cf Adam. I In fact lam. not certain that too much of it is healthy 
tr~e Ioven of th~ apoetolic order ~f thmge, wh1c~ have tried io conjecture his feelings when h~ firstsaw for children .as i~ contAins ~>.uch_ of the turpentine 
thJ~g also showsJtaeditonan~conlr_i~uto.u~althe~r Eve. Adam was lonely. The Bible admits that. element, w~JCh IS good medJctue m proper doses, but 

.Pat1ence of hope and Iaber of love 1B,apprec1ated. The greatE!fll blessing Qf the marriage relat•on is the dangerous ,r token too freely. In my next I will 
Bro. D. L. Hentliorn, of Cameron, Qhio, Writes: close companionahip it gives. cAdam had 00 one to wnte especially of th~ "fruit" of the pine. The boys 

"B~. J. W • . Arnold juet closed a v~{inte.::esting whom he·could oonfide his secrets; ·no one to consult and girls C_all in ~heir teens~ma write me cards and 
. meetmg at this place with fifteen additions; nme by on bueiness; no one to go visiting with bim. Home tell of . the1r readmgs. I rna ot be able .to anewer 
· confeaaion and baptism, balance reclaimed. To the is a )onely place without 1uife. · Moth'er, eister, aunt, them, but will read with p asure that they are read· 
Lord be all the p~" · - · cousin, friend arc' the best subotitutes, but God's ar- crs, and.' especially that. they are ~tudying the Btbl~ 

June 21st. · The meeting .at this placeie still going rangement ia orily complete with. a ,.;ife, not simply - God's book. J. 111. BARNr-.ll. 

on with ten mpre addition to t.IJe one ~y ot Christ; a 1110111an but a "•uife. "~ 
seven by baptism into Chmt, one from the Method- Nelse, ,my father's colored blacksmith, used to say 
ie!l, two reolaimed. All things considered we are thl!re was a ditlerence and he had a rif?ht good otore 
having very large and attentive · audiences. Bro. of common sense. It is beat for society that the 
Hardlnii8a'WOl'kman thatneedethno~to beulwn8d, young~ and then honor, in the strictest sense, 

The many remarkable cu~es H oqd's Sarsapnrilln 

accompliah"1' are sufficient proof that it does ~-ss 
peculiar au...;tive powers. 
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I-1. B. ·GRUBBS QRACKE.R COMPANY, 
Ma.nufa.cture Ca.ndy a.nd Crackers, 

No•. 10, 21 alld 23 !Iarke·, l!il. N'Oi!t. 101 1 8 a'Dd 20 J.'ront 8t. No1. 1, 3. :I 7 , 11 and J:J Clark St. 

TO THE -READERS OF 

The ADVOCATE. 
Au Unprecedented ond Hn<llcnl Revolution nrc 0 \'Crturntng or o ur U1'1Ua l Buslnes.'i f'u8· 

toms. We t.!lkC Li me by t he rorelock,'nnd In tho h ope 01 more tha n dpubllng our & lea, place 
on Sale tbl11 Month- t ho li~t Mouth or tho ~ummer, wnon Trade Ia a t ILII llelgbt.-tho LnrgesL 
Stock o t Meu'11, Doy H' nml Children' " Hc'"ounble Fine CloChlnc nt. tho Lowest Prices 
ev~r Known. Tho t.'lenmucc !3a.lc or ~ugul! t. not J::xceptcd. como a nd aoo 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash· Cloth,ie•, 
No. 18 Public Square, Na.ahville,Tenneasee. 

JO r iN.P. DAL~, 
MILL-WHIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Mncbtp.'cry or#nll k inds, Snw Mil II!, S lcnm E n21nu, Boller!, Pinning 11lnehlncf(, Cl~ularSa.w~ 
Turbine W ntcr W heels, Mill Stones, Roller WheaL Mllll4, Eureka Smltt.era, S teo.m P umps_ 
SbnfUng, Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND -BODLEY AND, EAGLE SA W.-MILLS. 
N. B.-A Jnrge tot or second lurnd maohlnory on at\lo 

No. 84 South Go/lege St.. · Nashville, Tenn. 
(;li.'A BPca&, 

Prot idont, 
JI'&AlfK PoanutnD, 

Oublor, · 
R. S, Oow.U", 
Teller, 

J. H. Tuci<PIO•. 
~Ice Preeldeot. 

Commercial National Bank·, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

OAPl'I'..U. S'I'OCZ. $250.~.00-
l\Tor-th. Ool.l.eae B'troe't • . 

::SO.A.E.D OF :O~BS; 

M. A. Spurr R. H. Du.dlor, J. A. Thomaa, S&m Cowan Joe. Frankland, 
W. A. Bonaon J , B. Thompson, ]¥. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J . 'F. Bowera, 
J .• Tuncerman A. W. Wills, E. R. Rfchardaon, J, H. OolUns, W. U. Mayo, 

Robert B. Loa, J.D. Goodpasture, B . G. Gwyn, T. L.~Berbert. ' 

Fllllv l'reps.re4 to 4o ;. Gcer~.ol E&Uina' Euamua. 

Phillips-Buttorff lYif 'g. Co., 
Ma.nuta.cturera ot a.ll kinds of 

Cooking a.nd Heating Sto:ves, Tin-wa.re a.nd House-Fur· 
I . Dishing Goods~ 

-

COODNEWS 
!2LADIE8. 
Srealesl Ba~s ~-=: 
B.t.tloc ·Powder ud ·m•11 ... 
~~~~-00.. . NAIIV.-ziU .. lltWYork.•lC.Y. 

(LOUISVILLE .t NASH~ R .• R. 
-QI'J'EBS-

' ::Invertor AdvantuaAe to t he 
Tri\Vt!hna: .Pubho 1n 

THROUCH,CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

Su:a.E Co~':t'IONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
""' VU. :&:V ANSV:a.Llll. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TOlJT. LOUIS 
AND CHICAGO VIA EV ANBVILLE. - !. 
E::MIGEANTS 

Seeking homes on the Uno of thle road will 
receln epeclo.l LOW RATES. Bee 

..:eat or thJJ company, or &ddrell 

0. P. ATKO&K, G,}p, .tT. A.. LouJnllle, Ky 

ROBT· L. LOUDI 
Pianos & Organs, , 

15 1(, l!lammer Street, 

11.&8UVILLE, TENNDSEE. 

Sleek, Bebr lng and Ga bler Plana& Smith 
American Ora:aoJ.. . ... .J. A . OWEK, Aa' t . 

The Hard.lng·'!\'ilkinson Debate. 
This is the lateat published discnll8lon 

of the action and B)lbjects of baptiam, 
and it is very full upon these queetions. 
It is highly commended by leading. wri· 
ten amon$ the disciplee. They speak 
of it as bern~; "rich and racy," "the 
moat intereeung discull8ion 1t hat ever 
been my pleasure to read/ 88 being "so 
put that 1t wi,ll deli~ht 88·. well 88 in· 
struct the reader. n . 

It can be aecured by enclosing 
or money order for $2.00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDIN;G, 
Winoheller, Ky. 
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WISE WORDS. off God with the leavrni'J ef the world 
and gives him no more ·eervice than the 
flesh.can spare, for he will not part with 

Be firm I one constant element in all for Heaven. "-R. BaxU:r. This is 
luck . a true definition of a Wicked man·; and 

Is genwue, sohd, old Teutonic pluck. if so, how many church memben, even 
-Ho/mca. eltlef§ (Uld deacons, are wicked? . 

What sort of morality is that which God created three cbaracten of beo 
eatiafies a man in the non-payment of n in~. . The angela that are apirit without 
debt as.Ion~ aahiscreditorrefrninsfrom fieab. ' They are to live forever in 
"dunning 1' Heaven. The bruies that nre Beah 

The man who is not oontent -where without spirit. They are to dwell on 
he is, would never have been content earth alone and perish. Man eompooed 

;--somewhere e!Be, though he mip;bf bave of both spirit and Beab, who must dwell 
lilitd it be'tter.-Geo. JfacDonald. both on earth and in Heaven. The 

Qesh perishes showing his earthly sojourn 
--:~sometimes we, ~bink that the earth is is short. The spirit lives forever. How 
improvm~: so fast that Satan baa left much more important that the interests 
the eartb.-'-.M.y friends; Satan is the of,..the apirit be cared 'for and it he pre
god of this world.-Geo. Daua Boarcl- fhred for a home with God, than 'that 
man, D. D. • ' t e body be provided for ,on eartli? 

-~--.-----,, 

Church News. 
A practical eduCfltion, in ll)e beat 

oense of the expression, ia that course 
of ins~ction and discipline which will . 
make the no bleat . Chr11tian "!'"n ·and A. Alaup writes : "Qur meeting at 

. women out of the boy~ and 1:1rls sent. Paragould, Ark., resulted in two addi-
to our acboola.-~. B. L ., Rtmtw. tiona to the oburcl) np to this wnting.• 

Rioh"!', .plaoe, honor, power, reputa· .At the last ragular monthly preach· 
tion all fade in a few yeara. We can . . 
carry nQ.lle of them beyond the grave. l!lg day a~ Bethany, Ky., !!ear 0~
.Charaoter alone we can carry into the stea<l Station, there were !hree add•· 
eternal' world. It wi\1 be our passport tiona; two. by confession nnd baptism,• 
!-here. How care(ul we sbo~ld be1 that and one by letter. Tho congregation 
•t be formed so as to secure J0Y anll not tbere oeeme to be working well. 
so=~ R~& 

John W,esl"/.-, looking over the needs 
of a Ioat worl , made tbc startling ex· 
clamatton : '"Give me a hundred' meti 
who fear nothing hut God1 bate uolbing 
but sin, and are determined to know 
nothuig among men but Jesus a~d him 
crucified, and I will r.et the world on 
fire with them." ' 

. • • A converted man is one· tbat makes 
it the principal care and business of his 
life to pi- God and to be saved, and 
takea all<tlie;bte.NI!Ii of !hi's life u bot 
accom!hodattoni' in liis johrney·towards 
another life, and useth the creature \n 
aubordinallon to God, be loves a holy 
life and longs to 6e more holy; be !lath 
no lin but what be bateth and longeth 
and atriveth to be rid of."-R. Ba:rt..-. 

If we could only unite nil our people 
in the one thing of regular ~d sy&
tematio givin'g-each member contrib
utinl something every week, however 
Iitt.le-wbat a concentration of force it 
would effect! For where the treasure 
ia, there will the heart be alae. And a 
union thl'Qugb hearts is greater than a 
union through hierarchies- Natioual 
Baptit.t. . 

When Chiiat beard of John's death, 
be departed into the iiesert. The next 
vena eaya, "JOIU! went forth and eaw 
a great multitude and was moved with 
compa88ion toward. them, and healed 
their lick." These were the hemi&
pberea of his life-.ecrecy and' publici· 
ty,-praying in the deaert and healing in 
the city, weeping alone, and t workin1 

' for -the m-.-.Ecoe !Htu. . 

John T. Poe writes: "Had three 
confessions at my regular appointment 
at llfineola last Lord's day, (3rd in 
June) baptized two, one di'tj. not come 
to the water for acme cauae. One• man 
baptized was in his 65th year; named 
Rhone, formerly of Tuacaloosa, county, 
Ala.' My neiglibor 40 yean ngo. The 
cause prospers in Texas." 

J .. W. Williams writ.ea: "'fwo more 
additions to the Irena Creek congrega· 
tion J unl\ ~th, Preached · on the night 
of the 4th at the bonae of old Bro. 
Wm. Sewell, brother orJ'l. G. 8, , bad 
one confession. We found the old man 
,; .• n as conld be expected. He walked 
about one mile on the next morning to 
the river to see the young man baptized 
that •ad• the confession the previous 
nig~t at !lis bouse." \ . 

iJ. W. Grant writes from Guthrie, 
Ky. , June 29th: "1 bad two additions 
at Walnut Bluff on the third Lord's 
day in ~bis month ; one by confesaion 
and baptism and one from the Baptists. 
Alae was aent for to go to Jordali's 
Springs Jut Monday, where one lady 
made the corlfeaaion and was baptized. 
Her mother made acknowledgements at 
the eame time and. took membenhip, 
having been originally a Baptist." 

T . 1. N.C. 
"Christ told the oh!~fpriests -~~ el· Don't. suffer any longer, hut use 

. .. l . . ' 

Dtt.Pf~ICES 
· CREAM 

'-!lNG 

V.-S·CH.OOL SUPPLIES. 
LITTLE' JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed. on· excel· 

lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size 15x6~ inches, handsomely il· 
lustrated, very simple nod pleaetog for the cbil\lren. 

Price-FiYe or more, ver yca.r, ench ........... ..... ......... .. ........ . ........ . .... ..... .... .. ... I Oct!. 
11 11 11 " " quarter, each ..... ... . ... ....... ........................................ 03ctl. 

---------·- . 
ADVOOA TE LESSON PAPER. An· illustrated paper f~ boys ~d 

girla. Size 6x8.inches, beautifully illustrated, containtog four pages, ar- · 
· ranged In an attractive way. 

Pric&-F},ve ~r m?.re; ~? o,?e add,~css, ~~r ycnr, each ... ......... : ...... .. . .................... 15cts. 
qul\rtcr, each ..... . .......... .. ..................... O~ cts . . 

ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A t'wo-page leaflet, size· 7x10 inches, 
printed on good tinted paper, deatgned for advanted classes. 

Price-Per month 10 copiC$, 15c; 25 copice, 35c; 50 ·copi(!S, GOc; 100 copies, $1.10. Per 
year : 10 copies, $1:-2-5; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $ 10.00. · 

' 
LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. ,llfade up from the Leaflet, with ex· 

planatory notes. Contains 13 leBBOns, bound in one vnlume. .eEV-This 
will not be ready till October. ·. 

den, who _:were very moral and ~hg10ua, Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia (Jure, 
'':!'he publicans an~ harlots go toto the the only infallible cure on ear_tb for all 
kingdom· of Heaven. befc.re you, · ~ot forms bf Neuralgia and nervous Head
that a ~lot or ~ sinner can be aclie. Rangum Root ~edlcine Co., Price-~ COf,ies, P,~r q~~rtcr:::·:: .. ::·. :·::.:: :·::. ::::::·::.:::·.'.'.'.'.'.:::·.:·: ·:. :;:::·:.: : :: ::::·::: .~ ::; :$ . ~~ 
eaved.Witbout convemon; butt ~uae Manutli'cturen Nashville Tenn. 50 " " " ... .. . . ............. .... .. .. ... ....... ........ ..................... .. . I iiO 
it 11 easier to make theae groea amnen • 1 

• Per year, same rates. 

perCeive thetr ~ and miaery, and the Samples free on appli~tion. Make nil orders payable to 
neceaaity of a change than the moral . E. P. 0. 
andmlgious .aort, who delude tbem- · :Pon'twaatetimea'ndmoneyandun- LIPSC~B & SEWELL, 
aelvea by thtppng that they are con· dergo needl .. torture 1nth the knife N 1 ill T 
verted already', when tbey are not."- ,when Ethiopian" Pile Oin~ment wtll af· ~ . as 1.V e, en.n. 
Rillham Ba:de'r. , , · ford instant relief and certain cure in · 107 

"A wicked tiian ia one that makeaJt - ~very case or blind, blee<!ing, itching, MORCAn &. HAMIL TON CO., 
tbe principal buain .. of bia life to pros· mternal &!!d. external .Pi,,ea, Ran gum - · ca•.._.t •• ... ,... " .....,, .... ! 
per In the world' aild attain hil fteab}y ~oot _Med1ctoe Co., manufacturen, . _ -MANUF.A.OTURlllRS oF- . 

enda. Tboqgb be may-read and liear, -Nu)ivill!, Tenn. Sold everywhere. . Burlap ::(3ags, an. d . Cotton Flour Sacks; ' 
and do much in the outward duties, of · . 
religion, and· forbet.r •diagraoel\tl 11ns, Piao'iReniedr for Catarrh ia agreea- -WliSLJ:BALII nuLIIIII 111- · · 

yet he never makes It the )lrincipal ble to uae. It 11 not a liquid or a anu11. Paper. 'l'winea, Grocers :Qae&; Etc. Oorresj,ondence Solicited. ' 
lllllbi• of life to pleue God. He pula 50o.' ' ae · Ohui-oll street, N .. ltrille, Tenne•eo. 

.. , 
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.BRI-'EFS. ~. 

. --. " 
wt Jatd her body down· to reat. uu the 
dl\7, . Jou~ Gdm 

Rolla, Mo • 

' Open Letter to Bro. J. D. Tant. brother· who wrote to t)le Te:r<~~ Ch..U. 
tian, he haa u yet failed to ahow up. 

Dear Bro.-In ADvoCATE of May I aaw the arlicle referred to in the 
·.nted ot Typb(}omnliU'Jat rever, at Auburn, 18&.h, in "Notee From· Hamilton, Tex· Te%41 Otriltian, writteD by Bro. Dak::e, '\... 
~:;~;,!~~~!':;:;t ••;:;·~.,:'~,:~ ':,.~;:·,~~: llll," I see you call on the brethren in and can aay that he attended the eocie-
tblr~o montbs or hts ttfe ; whteh wu ICM Montgomery county to explain their ty meeting on hiiJ own responsibility, 

Whoe,·er resigns himself to unhappiness 0tbnnd•,, .. ,0,1•1o,·u.rtce0.n.~0o~nL1b1 s0tfotu1g,0• o .. ~,·or'",!.',,o .. td p08ition in regard to tbeBuab, McPh6r ... aqd I regrei ve:ry much the poeition he 
flees from oil contrndiction and what iS more .... w ..... ~· ,. • 

d h. · d · · h eh "Sutr1•r u••to cl>lldron to ··n>u uu•· ,,,., and eon & Co. m.achine for spreading the hu taken, and think it very inconaiat-

Character cnn never suffern st.nio without 
some loss. The blot mn.y be erased, but 
with the crnsuro goes p nrt or ·Lhe original 
texture.' . 

oppose to IS mwnr convlchon t an eel'- ... .... "" ""' .-
,-__ ful society. forbid them not, for or 1mch h' the ktu,dom or go!pel. And, as you mention·my name erit in view of the fact that he ia, and 
, , Ood.". Tbu ,e sorrowlu1 pnrcntJo, ll nkooonoDn.nv 0

1,0°,' 1 as ouo of tho Montcomery county baa been for a year and a half, sup--
The mnn who revenges e\·ery wrong tha·t '•hould.any : " l sball c:otohtm,buL 

· roLuru to me." Moy tho LOrd bleu thoro In preacbera; my retpect for the noble .ported by the money of theee II&Dle an· is done him haa no . time for anything else. thclr anduesa. F. n. s. 
If you mokc your hto a scccc03 you cnn nf· bretbren ·whom you name 118 havini Ia· li-miaaionary brethren. Bat still aa 
ford to let the dogs bark as you go by. bored in this county in the pllllt, and very few of the brethren here read the 

Young woman {timidly to cl~rk) : "I wOuld Sli ter Fnonlo v. Rleo died At. her home nclU' also lor yourself and the brethren at Te:rm~ Chriltian, or saw the arli!!le, I had 
Jiko to lcok at some · fnlsc hnir, plensc." ~;;{r'a~!T:b::~~o0f~l 1~~u2c~ 0~~~~e~~~~ large, would seem to demand an exp]a .. determined to puS it over in ailence, 
Clerk (experience;!) : "Yes. ma'am. What amtd tbe ,cbangto, acouea o~ thh& uncert.at.o nnti_Qg...{rom me. excer t your call for an explanation. 
color does your~6icnd wnnL?" Sale effected. ~~:~~;~uC:~: u~~~~~~t=~~:!r L:~ddj~!~1nd. · I -/egret that you have not been a · . W. F. BARcus. 

The mun who ue \•er fa.iled is a. myth. S uch She W tUI born October 12, 1845, In K en tacky, cloae reader of tho ADVOCA'l'E, u in a I 

nn one ue,·er lived nnd is nc,:er likely to. :r~~n~~~~~ 0~v'::l~aa~r~~d t~~!~~a~ short article on my Ia bon {or laet year D h 
All success is n series or"efforta in which Rlce l>cc.27tb,l8GI. UntLOOwlththe eburchof h' h . ed b t li ks belt au& ters, Wives and Mothers. 
when clo~cly viewed, are seen more or t .. s Obrlot In 18(1';, nod came.to Texao •• 1877. Her w IC appear · .u 11 ew wee ~ ore Send for Pamphlet on Female Dio-
fnilures. •••ILh bad noL been aood for some tlmo prevl- yours, I briefly, but plainly, gave .my easea; mailed free, securely aealed. Dr. 

It WIUI out of the cloud that the deluge 
came, r et it. is upon it tbot tho bow is set,. 
The cloud is n tl~ag ·of darkness yet God 
chooses it for the place where be bends the 
arch of light.-D. B o11ar. • 

It is an old story but worth remembermg, 
the Quaker's COD!iiderntion Of his liettcr• 
bnlf : "AU the world is a little queer, ex
cepting thee nnd me, and thee is a little 
qu~er.''-E.rcha11qe. 

.dtoung Housekeeper (to butch er) : ,;How 
much do you chnrt;e for spring lamb ?" 
Butcher :' " Two-fi fty ror n hind-quarter, 
mum.". "Well, give me the 11malleet jou 
have. My husbnnd snvs we must cconomizo 
on meat this month." 

"Conductor. why didn' t you wake me up, 
ns 1 asked you ? Here I am miles bcyoq,d 
my station." 111 did try, sir i but alii could 

.get you to sny wns, 'All right, Maria i get 
the cbildren.-thcir breakfast, nnd I'll be 
dowri in a minute." ' 

Attention R. R. L.· 

oue to berdeatb, nod tt.1eema thntahe feiLthat. poaition on this question. I have been · 
tbe end'""" approacbtnr, for ohe le!L wriUcn a member of the body ·of Christ ·for 18 J. B. Marchiai, Utie&; N. Y. 
lnslructlooe of Lho wuy to wblch abo wante4 
her body ta tci away, nnd the dlspoul of a rew years, the last twelve of which hu been 

~;~:~~:~~::.~ .. ~~~':i.~~·;~.':i.~.rw::".!~:!! ~~pent in south Texas; and all tbia time . Consumption Surely Cured. 
hnslootadevotod nad faltblul wlle. ·U.ernotd I ~ave stood in open opposiiion to all To the Editor :-Pleue inform"your 
pareuUJ .an ntrecUonnte daullhi'Cr, aud her innovations on apostolic work and wor.. readen t.hat I have-a poeitive remedy 
orothen nod 1l1tera n lovtorsllter. Ourebureb 
and communlly ba, .• losL a trao and scolouo ship • . The laat two years I have. been for the , above named diaeue. By ita 
member and nlllnd frtouo. While' wo monrn preaching for the church at Bethany timely uae thousands of .hopeless cases 
the lou or t.bla de~?:ed trtend and eleter, we 
moot strive tu em:~~ bcr exompln wblle abc and other pomto in this and adjoining have been l>&rmanently cured. I sball 

::~~!~ou:~h:~1~ero::~~t~~~~:;e~rthere" counties. • be glad to eend two bottlesffmy rem· 
Bro. Bush vi!ited us ·lllllt winter in edy FREE to any of your readers who 

the lntereat 0~ the SOCiety, and while We have CODIUmption If they. will send me 
t reated hlDI With hospitality, we "wtth· their Exp~ and P. 0 •. address, 

l"he Savior bna called her to bls home, 
Io the beauLituJ land nbove ; 

There she dwell¥ wltb the aocels:, 
Whore all te Soy, pcaeo nud love. 

'Ve mlu her kind and cenL1e face, 
Her def!(la or thouabt.nD.d love i 

'VIth pntu we note uer vaoau&.place, 
DuL wltb Joy 1he"elnp nbove. 

In that fair ond bcauUtul land 
She Ia bnppy, w1tbouL alloT; 

Then do noL t.hlnk of oureorrow, 
But ob! ~rnem~r ber Soy. 

Troy, Tu:s. ' ~OLLIE L. DniSJULL. 

him face to face because be was Reapeotfully, 
to be blamed." And if be made a oin- 1 Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 
gle convert to bia society, e:rcept the 181 Pearl St., Ne!' York. 

AN) INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS I 
0 

The Christian S. S .. H~al. 
. . 

For SJ>rai~s, Braisee, .Rheumatis;;;; \_r.~~~Vi:iGij~ 
Cramps, InflammatiOn, Swelling, SOre 
Throat, Cuts, Burns, etc. , in man and 
Splint; Ringbone, Wmdgalls, ·Epizoa. 
tic, Scratc.bes, etc. , in horses, Rangum 
Root Liniment ia a certain cure. The 
king otLiniments the u_nive...U verdict. 
Never tails to cure arly ailment that 
can be reached 9Y an external medical 

Every Piece' a Gem! No dry fna useless stuff I 
All the Best JfrUe':s and Composers are . repr~ented. 

application. · 

Now Is the Tim~ 
(, !fo use Hodge!!' Saraaparilla with Iodide 

Potash, the great purifier for the blood: 
A ~ertein cure for Rheumatism, Scrofu· 
lous affection•, and all dtaeuee peculiar 
to females. Renovates and invigorates 
the system. Physicians recommend it. 
Take no other. Rangum Root Medi· 
cine Co., Manufacturers, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

O!IITUARIES. 

Died, nt. Cookovlllo, Tenn., May lit, JSS7, wiLh 
that. d« ad dlseasc>-Tubcrealnr MeniD&ILia
Fnnnlo Lou, n;cd 18 mouths, youngest cbHd of 
Bro. J. D. B. nnd 1l1ter L. D. Marlin. To tho 
befeaved. tnmlly we would eay, weep not., but. 
remember the prcctom1 .words of him thatanld, 
"Suffer liLt to children Lo come unto me, for of 
such 11 the kingdom or hetweo." W . T. K. 

Dy request of bereft ones; 1 gondyoun notice 
of tho dcaLb of etstCr .Mutha A. JoneA. The 
4ecenstd wna born In Towne county_, On., Mnrch 
2nd,l&2, and dJed J une 2nd, Ul87, aged 35 years 
nnd 8 montll". Sbo bccamo n member of the 
church or CbrlsL on the d.n t. Lord'a day In 
June, JSGO. Therefore she wna a member of the 
cb ureb of Chrlst18yen.ra. Sister Jone!l'matdcu 
name wa.aCant.erlll, nod when she wae qu.lte 
amall ber pareuta moved from Georgia Lo Ala
bama, taking ber wlLb them, and from Ala· 

s~~{}.~f~:?2~~7k~~,is~ . t1Ci/li!h~~.r-.:.--.: ...... ~ 
talk.t.omaoyfrlend.lat.ber rrave, att.erwhtcb - -------~-

STYLES AND .J?EIOES. 
CHlU.P POPD'LAB IIDlTIOif. 

Bo&nll,,lflll!le oop7, b~ m~ ............... ........................ : •••• 
u per dozen. by expro~~ ..... . .. . ................. ••• •• •••• ••••• •••• 

perbWidAd, " ........ .. ................................ . 

J'INll IIDlTION. 

81llr: oloth, red~ II.D&'ie OOPJ' . ...... .. ... ... , .t .. • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 

·ll~nd:~.::l=;:~~:·:\:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :: 
.. ,.U&: odi'e • •• • •••• .••..•••.••••••••••• ..-............... . .. . 

tull ,Ut .. • •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WORD BDlTION. 

B....u, lfnclo oop7, b7 moll .. ... . . . ... ........ .. . ....................... . 

u ==~::ed%:7U.fn11:::::::::::::::: : : : ::::::::::: : :::::::::;:~ 
Clo~ red eda'el, alqle oopy9 b7 mall . ....... . ........................... . 

" 11 perdoaen. byupreea .••• • ; . , . ........ ................... . 

A NEW DEPARTUitl:. 

".d. LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED_." 

• • 10 
1.00 

J&.OO 

• • co 
c.oo 

SJ.OO 
1.150 
!1.00 
a.oo 

•• 11 
uo 

10.00 
.so 

• •• oo 

Po! JMr1 we llaTe been u.rpa to tunlllh our Bau4Q'..ao11ool KUIIo Boob lo 
ollaraoter or ahapecS Dote&. Io JllaD7 partl of tbe oonut.r7 people uM ·no other 
DotaUon t.ban .A.Ikeo'l MTeQ-Cibaracter notel.. They ban loll.l' 4eelrecl to 11M our 
boob. bll\: baTe not; 4ou 10 beoauM thq ooul4 DOt be llt4 In the IJ'1tem Willa 
wbleb. thq are familiar. To meet the waDu:· ot tbl8 larp ol&a. we"'" tuued 
an edition of the Bua.4-i-eohool H11DD&l in 1l11J l'Qpula:t form. 
8' Prieu aamo cu Round No14 Edition. 

cb::,a~ -=:~~~U:,t_rD~ -::ar.:!':p'~H~w:ellahL''-L. L.1. 
0'!:~~~-- It 11 ooll4 au4 wllllut tOT ,......"-B. L. Koiufto•. 

ner ezamloed.''-Jl. P. Orv.RI. · •••.u • ...,, .,.,. I 10 to adopt lt. "--8DI:NOa 3LT; 
JIA.ocu.JLD. , 
.B.TDuLaL''-B. 0. Bnaoir. 

LIPSQOMB & . SEWELL, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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GUNS~ . 'TAKE .NOTICEJ 

/ P:. .A._ SHELTOl:'r _ 
· DlllALElR I:if 

and Fancy . G~OCERIES. 
. Flour, Bacon, Lai-d, Tobacco and Cigars,· Country Pioducel 

-BTUdllADITOilltetlft&b.- 1 --· 'II*'Jf. --

MAXIMU• M OP ·BPEBDt...!_AFBTY, . 
OOlii'OBT, BA:J.:mi'AC'riO.N, , ttfi A H iiBOAD 8TBEET1 ~raer Cou ..... 

' ~9t'B&~ 

MINIMUM O:o¥&S:iE·r~~fJ~~:· o.zwr~o. '. I"BANI W. OAilUIS 

E-v:.TING- & G.A..INES, 

. ' \ ' 
Complete Stock of Hardware,· Guns, Cutlery and ~ 

Belting, at the· lOWest prices. 

Promp~ aad 9uelY! -Ai~....sm..~. to Orders. T;RY US. 

' ·: ·:t":i3 ~i\ ~::= S T I J;4J F, 
DEALER l'N 

-WA.!;~Q}S~~ER~ DIAMONDS, ' WAillffJEWElRY, ETC., 
Picture Frames, 
'Jha.lr Oa.ne, Minora·, ·Every 
Descript10n of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Paintings. Wa.ter Oo1-

ore, Ohromof:!, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put In Old Frames; 

134--Un1on Street. 
Be\,;~ Oollep ·u.4 Ob-1'7. 

:N"o. 101 U:N'XO:N' . •TR.:III:IIITo · 

' NAs:av.nfE. .. - TENNEBBEE. 

COEEETT EECTECEES, 
• ~ -~ ... Cl'I"'IJUQU or-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and. Collars: 
om> ... IIG.LICII'niD, _.. •• IUTUW~O· 81I.&IUJI'I'&&D; 

No. 3 Market and Cburch st.. ~.;,. , · ·Telephone No. 135 

QAUA,Ti!t -CHAJR' FAcTORY, 
. . . Ga1Ia~ Tenneii'see. · . . r 

Ow toe Co a eb.aaire fa our boalo-. 
l.o ~kc plaec the antclA7 or .Jaaa. 
&1"7, 1887 • we are eompelled Co re
duce our •toek J and we oll"e r to 

cMh DU7en and' Prompc .. .,a7Jba . 

Xerebaoa., oar eatlre Uaa at 
lfl"eAll7 redaeed. prieN. 

Ca~ o~ aaa aud ~ for 70DAelveaJ 

7011 eaaaot $AU t.o be CODYIDft'd 

tbatwem.-awbftt we-7. 8atl.it
taetJoa p.a...Dt.eed Ia all e--. 

Jt.e.member, tbat we ba•e a lartre 
auG wen a.p.orted .•toek tbftC mtu1t. 
be redaeed before fbe lint da7 or 
.Jaaafti'J", 1887. AIMO, bear tblt& Ju 

mJad, tlaat Ia reducluc oar •toek 
we wUJ bave real bftJ'II'al~ Co o«er . 
In tbe WAT or odd plee;. or job loC.. 

mcxs, HOtTSTON ~,_ CO • 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & C~., 

Drnamsts ana Proscriv~onists. 

Fine Sllda Waters Mineral Waters Etc. 

t.Jorae .. OoUep aa.ct 1Ja.to.• S&a. 

8 . HooJ.w, S. R. HOPEI NI 

Hogan· & \Hopkins. 
-.ueu.en to Cutcom •adO-

BOOTS . ~~~-SHO~ 
We w111eoll th. nry beat ma)cea of Boote and 

Shoes, and endeuor to make the prlcea 
eo that no one can pouibly · aell 

cheaper than we do. 

••• 80 ... IJCISqaare, •&abYIJle, TCIDD 
•.AL:IIIBDIE:IIIN 1 

NASHVILLE TENN. CANE & R.AIJ:1T .AN BOTTOMS.L-s_..,._R_. H_o_•"'_""_• L_. _D_SDROO __ •• _w_. _ll_u_u 

sHowCA~:L~GASEs · ... r Te....., tte., .&ddreM- { , · •• .; 

0 . H. FOSTER, :Miuuig.er, Gallatin, Tenn. 

JAB. RIOUA1lDS0N, i-rHidut. Wx. I'OBTER. Vlce-Pruldent. 0. W. l"ED&lll, Cuhler. 
JlaDu.t&eturen and WbolMale and 

.Retail Dealer• ln 

-Mec~anics' Sa¥ings: Ban~ -~n~ , Trust Com pan.~ FURNITURE &IATrBESSBS, . 
,No. 47' N~rth College Street. · · 

OFFICI! i lllll FIJUITlliE! mTlJUS. 
.Aak for Dlu-tod Pl.mphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASK co., RashYllle,~eD!I; ·· H-
• Wm. 

)r( , Jl, 
0 , , .... . 
J .Jf. , , 
" · o. leJ, M. T. Dnaa. 

•• 
, ,.._.,.._~Itt a•ul ~_TII.atertet tbt-~a. di.eoall&.l~per. TilDA Vlll08 DBPARTHElfT A 8PBOIAL· 
n • . 'OpebE .. I'J'Dayft'oa8to3, 8aturdap8a.m.&o8p,.m. ~onell?t. 

The L&ra:M~th~~:t:~ AIIO~ 

ea iii · w~t of Furniture 
a.nd Hattreasea will au~ 

serve· their interest by 
g_iving them a. Can: 

ll:f-..h~ '%'-=,n. 
IUU - - - -: - It COlllll S· 
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A Rare Document. 

The Episcopal minister of Ocala, Fla., was. ap· 
pealed to by one of his parishioners for information 
upon various points concerning the church. In re
sponse he furnished the following '-'Notes," which in 
the course of time, have fallen into my hands. As 
this gentleman is considered the most learned and 
brilliant clergyman in that place, and as the matters 
disc:J~ ed are of general interest, it is dee.med expedi
ent to give our readers the benefit of his wisdvm and 
knowledge, and before them to test the correctness of 
his statements, and the validity of his arguments. I 
believe that all will agree that his prodtiction is a 
'ta're one. It is as follows : 

NOTES ON THE CHURCH. 

I. The Protestant Episcopal church, the daughter 
of the church of Engl~nd, is a branch of the church 
planted by Christ's. apostles, and not a society formed 
by man on his own responsibility. 

II. Baptism. Two questions, the mode of baptism 
and the subjects of baptism, i. e. who ·ought to be 
b _f!tized? 

Frrst as to the mode. The- word baptize does not 
al "" mean immerse as the BaptistE~, assert.· See 1 
Cor. x: 2. Were the Israelites immersed in the 
se ? 
_ 2. In Mark vii : 4, 'washing is literall baptizing. 
The word translated ''tables" m'eans rather ''couches" 
on which they reclined for sleep, or while they ate. 
Did they immerse these couches? Of course not. 

The idea was not so much an actu~l cleansiug, as 
something that symboli~ed cleansing. -

3. Again; see Hebrews ix: 10. ''Divers wash
ings" is "divers baptisms," and refers to the ceremo
nial purifications of the Jews, such as those of Aaron 
anrl his sons when set aside for the priesthood. See 
Ex:odus xxix: 4. The leper was to be washed with 
water, and also was to be sprinkled with the blood of the 
bird and then pronounced clean. In Numbers viii : 
7 the Levites were to be cleansed by the sprinkling of 
water. See also Num. xix: 9, 17, 18, 19. H t>re 
yo11 will find both bathing and sprinkling. Even 
the bathing was· not obliged to be immersing. All 
these different modes of purification are represented 
in Hebrews as "divers baptisms" '\Ve do not know 
that any of these were immera10ns. We do know 
that some were not. Yet they are called baj1t1sms. 

4. The three thousand baptized in Jerusalem ou 
the day of Penteco~t could hardly have been im· 
mersed as there is no place in Jerusalem suitable for 
the purpose; and there is nothing said about going 
outside. 

The efficacy of baptism depends on the· Holy ~pir-

6. You referred to the baptism of the jailer in gage~ent made by Bro. J. A. Harding (who has 
Acts xvi. His ~oing out of the house was to wash been preaching quite recently m Georgia and Flor
the stripes of Paul and Silas, who had been beaten, dia, but whoFie home is in Winchester, Ky.) to hold 
and the baptism took place there. How it was ad- a protracted meetmg for the disciples of 9hrist 
ministered we are not told. No particular form is in this. city, we commenced a meeting on the fourth 
prescribed by our Lord and therefore one form can Lord's day of this month, expecting to accompli@h 
not be insisted on to the exclusion of another. The much good. Bro. Harding came according to ap
es8ential thing is water, administered in some way, pointment, and preached two sermons at Masonic 
and in the name of the Father, and of the Son, an"d Hall, at which place the Disciples 8re wont to meet 
of the Holy Ghost. for prayer and worship. On Lord';:~ day night he 

III. The next question about baptism is, Who closed the meeting and refused to preach for us any 
should be baptized? On this 1:ote the following longer, giving as his reason that we used an organ in
points : our worship, and that he could not consistently 

1. Infant baptism can be proved to have been the preach for or build up a church that m:ed an organ, 
practice of the church from the beginning of the or would use one, as a part of the divine service. 
church till now. The Baptists are a recent sect, and Bro. Dr. J. D. Erwin, Jr., arose during the morn· 
the opposition to infant baptis-m belongs to modern ing sevice, at which time Bro. Harding made these 
times. remarks, and proposed to banish the organ 

2. Under the old dispensatio~ the Jew and his from the meeting as long as the latter was 
family all belonged to the church because they were present, If he would co~tinue the meeting, and he 
the chosen people. The same thing is contmued un- furthermore proptJsed to give up the use of the organ 
der the Uhnstian dispensation. "The promise is to altogether, ahd never use it again, if Bro. Harding 
you and your children," said St. Peter. See · Acts .would point out any passage of Scripture where the 
ii: 39. "Ye are a chosen generation a royal priest- use of the organ was prohibited, or where such use 
hood, a holy nation." 1 Pet. ii: 9. So the-Jews was contrary to the word of God. A~ he did not 
were called. Read Ex. xix: 6, Deut. vh: 6 Now sattsfy us on this point, and was unwilling to con
the Baptists may say this means that the "saints," tinue the meeting, even though we agreed to put the 
those who ~ave experienced a change of heart, are organ out of the hall during his stay with uP, there 
the chosen people, the "holy nation." This is !hown was no other alternative but to let Bro. Harding go_. 
not to be the case by 1 Cor. vii: 14, where the child Had he informed us of his peculiar views on the or
of the believer is called "holy." The word transla- gan question bejO're he mide the engagement and 
ted "holy" here, is the same word used in 1 Pet. ii: previml8 to his coming, we could have avoided the 
9 to describe the "holy nation." Therefore the cbil- unpleasant situation in which we are now placed, as 
dren of believers are a part of the "holy nation," and well as trouble and expense to whiCh we have been 
this is what the Jews would understand .by the word put in advertising the meeting. We are very _much 
"holy." The chosen .people,· then, are all believers disappointed and mortified. It is, to saJ,_ the least, 
(all who _have the truth_, whether their lives are in- extremely unfortunate that this question should have 
fluenced thereby or .not), together with their chil- been broug~t into our meeting at this time, especial
dren. See again Acts h : 39. ly when our church at this point is so weak and is 

3. The requirement of faith and repentance as a surrounded by so many opposing eleJl!ents, and IS 

condit10I1 of baptism applies to those who are to be struggling for its exiStence. We are afraid that this 
added to the chosen people, for example, those who episode in the history of our church will do more to 
have been 'Jews or heathens. Just as a foreigner reta!'d our growth than all other influences com bin
must take out naturalization papera - in order to be- ed.-L. M. Erwin. 
come a citizen of the United States. But you and I At the request of a number of readers of the An~ 
were born citizens. VOCATE I give the above clipping with a few com-

4. Another reason for mfant baptism IS that in menta. In the first place, it is a fixed item in my 
traming up children, you want them to have God's creed that Christians should worship the Lord ac
Holy Spirit, that is promised to the baptized. cording tu-the teaching of the New Testament, with· 

5. One reason why the Baptists exclude infants out addition or subtractiOn. In all our church wor
from the church is that they think no one bas any ship we should follow scrupu'lously the apostolic 
right to be in the church who bas not been "regener- churches, doing what the apostlt:s taught aud prac
ated," born again, converted, got religion, experi- ticed. We should walk by faith, that is, we should 
enced a change of heart, been saved, -etc. This en- be guided strictly by the teacbiug of Jesus in all that 
genders spiritual pride and boasting and discourages we do m. the service of the L ord. 
the sinner. This separatiOn~ forbidden by Christ Does the Lord requi~e t.he use of the- organ in the 
m Matt. xiii: 29, 30; 47-49. The church is to worship? No; he does not. AU parties, those who 
help smne.rs to be better. Christ did not come to favor, as well as those who oppose the use of the in
call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. What strument, agree in this. 
sort of a ecbool woul~ that be which o~ly adm'I.tted Did the apostf\lic churches use them, or a.ny other 
the educated? What sort of a hospital that would instruments of music? No; there is nrrt tbe slight
not take in the sick? * * est ev1<Wlce in the world that they did. The intelli-

So w:rites this Episcopal minister to one who was gent men of all parties, as a rule, agree to this. 
seeking for knowledge in the right way of the Lord. "If Until after the close of the seve_uth ,q__entury cf the 
the blind guide the blind, both shall fall mto a pit." Christian era, there is no appearance of instruments 
If the gentleman bad started out with the deliberate in the worship of churches, and then they came in ns 
purpose of perverting the truth in every particular, did sprinkling, infant baptism and hundreds of other 
with an ea.ge1· desire to mislead the mquirer, I don't evils, through that frmtful mother of mischief the 
see how be could have done the work much more Roman Cath0lic church. 
succe~sfully than be has done. In our next issue we. Under the Old Covenant God required the use of 
propose to begin a review of his positions. If he instrumental music in thl' worship, as ~e plainly see 
would hke for me to ·_come to Ocala, and discuss from this verse: '·And he set the Levites m the home 
them publicly with him, I would take pleiBure in of the Lord with cymbals, with psalteries, and with 

it. "We are by one Spirit baptiZed into one body." 
What ba., the amount of water to do w1th it? In 
warm countries immer~ion may have been practiced ; 
but Ohnst would not make an ordinance ·mtended 
for all countries and all people-Christ would not 
make such an ordin~nce such as would in cold coun
tries endanger people's health, and endanger the 
health of invalids even in warm countries. The 
thing to be anxious about is the baptism of the 
Spirit. 

5. No argument can be drawn from the baptism doing it. .J. A. H. harps, accordmg to the commandment of Dllvid and 
From the Ch,ristian Standard. of Gad the king's seer, -and Nathan the pro;het : <>f John, because his baptism was not Christian bap-

tism. See Acts xix ; 1-5. · · Macon, Gd.., May 26th.-In pursuance of an en- for so w~s the commandment of the Lord _by his 

• 
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prophets.'' 2 Chron. xxix: 25. - Hence we find the II My views on the organ question have been pub. But the Lord will not be so dealt with. I heard of 
~ommand to "play," as .well as to ':~~ng," repeate~ly lished. to the brethren for years; but I had no reason a man some time ago who had a very quick temper. 
m the Old Testament. ~ee Ps. xxxm: 1-3, C. xhx:: to beheve that a weak, httle church that wrote to me After he ha.d failed to control his temper himself, he 
2. C. 1: 1-6, and in many other places. We find that it could not hope to compensate me for my labor said, 'I will try the Lord, just as an experiment, to see 
not only many precepts requiring those under that with it, but that if I would come to its aid would en- if he can keep my temper.' Of course, in a very 
covenant to sing and play, but we have a great many deavor to pay my expenses, had secured an organ.

1 

short time the man lost his temper as usual. We 
examples of their practicing according to their doc- If they bad written me that notwithstanding their must step right out on to the word of God in reply 
trine. poverty they had secured an organ, the trouble-would to the Savior's 'Come.' Any thing short of this is 

But the New Covenant opens, aDl1, behold a nota- have been obviated, for I would not have gone. As not faith, but sight."-Anony·m01ts. 
ble change in doctnne and practice is at once ob- to trouble and expense, I guess the matter put me 
served. The command from this time on is to sing, to more trouble and expense than any of them. 
and the order to play is left ofl. · See Eph.- v: 19, 

1 
According to Bro. Erwin's own testimony the use 

Col. iii: 16, Rom. xv: 9, 1 Cor. xiv: 15, James of this thing, which he himself admits the Scriptures 
v: 13, :Matt. xxvi: 30, :Mark, xiv: 26, Acts xvi: do not require, has done more to injure the Macon 
25, Heb. ii: 12. (Let not the reader who is inter- church than all other causes; for he says: "We are 
ested in this ~atter fail to read tht'se references) . afr.aid that this episode in the history of our church 
The practice ia as radically changed as the precer,t; will do more to retard our growth than all other influ
and Jews who had been accustomed to th·e use of in- ences combined." 

STRAINING AFTER THE UNNATURAL. 

There is a good deal of straining_ after the unvatu
ral in Christian experience. One person has some 
extraordinary spiritual sensation, which is written or .,. 
told, and forthwith forty or more Christians begin to 
strive after the same. The extraordinary and unu
sual thus often become a standard-a false one in-

struments in their worship all ot their lives, and If the church had been content to walk as did the 
Gentiles who wer~ equally familiar with it in their primitive churches the trouble would not have arisen; 

· idolatrous worship, came together under the New but they cho!e to add to their worship a device of 
Covenant, and, as has been already stated, not a the mother of harlots, and it bas proved to be to 
vestige of the use of instruments can be found among them what It bas been to hundreds of churches of 
them till more than 700 years had passed away. So, various religious bodies before, a grievous source of 
we see, under the New Covenant the Holy Spirit trouble. If they have any fault to find let them find 
changed the law of mt1sic .in the worship, giving the it with the "scarlet woman," and with themselves 

deed-and many honest souls become discouraged, 
or, what is worse,. force themselves into an unnatural 
state of mind, which either does not last or else bit
terly disappoints them. The truth is, the best d 
truest Ch1istian experience is perfectly simple and 
natural. It. consists of a sincere. fll-ith in God nd 
Christ, and impels to right living and doing fro 
sense of obligation to Christ and by a constraint of 
love.- Words and Weapons. order to "sing," but ]eavi!lg off the command to for following her. J . A. H. 

•'play ;"the apostles and first Christians humbly sub
mitted to the divine guide: and .Changed their prac
tice in order to conform to the changed law. Shall 
we follow their teaching and practice strictly and lit· 
erally, or not? Shall we practtee accordmg to the 
Old Covenant, or the New? For one I will stri\·e to 
worship exactly accordmg to the law, without daring 
to change it. Consider the following teachings of 
God: "Ye shall not a~ unto the word which I 
"Command you, neither shall ye diminish from it, that 
ye may keep th~ commandments of the Lord your 
God -which I command you." Deut. iv: 2. "What 
thing soever I command you, that shttll ye observe 
to do ; thou shalt not add thereto, nor diminish from 
it." Deut. xii: 32. See also J oshua i: 7, Prov. 
xxx: 5, 6. Then. in the New Testament the same 
doctrine is set forth. Paul tells the Corinthians (1 
Cor. iv: 6, R ev. Ver.) that be would have them 
"learn not to go beyond the things which are writ
ten;" and John affirms, "Whosoever goeth onwa:rd 
and abideth not in the teaching of Christ hath not 
Uod." And in Revelation it is said: "I testify unto 
every man that heareth the words of the prophecy of 
this book. If any man shall add unto them, God 
~hall add unto him the plagues which are written in 
this book, and it any man shall take away from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take 
away his part from the tree of life, and out of the 
holy city, which are written in this book." Rev. 

. xxii : 18, 19. 
l:Sut nO LWithstanding these solemn warnings, men 

have presumed to add instrumental to the vocal 
music. From the da.y that it was done it bas been a. 
source of diviSion and strife. The Roman and 
Greek churches were always at war on the subject; 
the latter opposing the instruments, as it does the 
sprinkling, to this day. Among the disciples of the 
United States it has been a greater source of division 
and strife, I believe, than all other causes combined. 
What shall we do about it? For my p I will 
neither be a member · of a church that uses the in
strument, nor will -I try to build up one that uses it. 
I will not try to get people to j oin a church that I 
-would not be a member of myoelf, e8pecially as I 
have so many ·opportunities to work with churcbes 
that are trying to walk according to the law. We 
are commanded to withdraw from those that walk 
disorderly, ~and I intend to do it most emphatically 
in regard to these organ users. 

Bro. E _rwin says of me: "Had he informed us of 
his peculiar views on the organ question bt>fore he 
made the engagement and pre1.no·us to his coming, we 
could have avm<}.ed the unpleasant situation of which 
we are now placed, as well as the trouble and ex· 
pense to which we have been put in advertising the 
meeting." 

This article should have preceeded the one which 
appeared last week, but by an oversight the wrong 
one was mserted .first--[ED. J 

SELECTED. 

F .A.ITH AND TRUST. 

These wordd should imply an implicit confidence 
in God's word. 'N e believe the Word. We believe 
the '\Vord is all right-that the promises mean just 
what they say, but the misunderstanding is all wnh 
us in not knowing how to accept or comprehend these 
pledge~ of God wilh us. We do not comply with 
the terms offered to insure the fulfillment of the con-
tract. Oh I that divine help may pomt us the way 
and give us the understanding to know how to search 
our own hearts, that we may be prepared to receive 
_these promises just as they are offered to them th..tt 
ask, seek and knock at the door of mercy ·and infin
ite bounty, that they may receive that which will re
dound most to the honor and glory of his name.
Sdected. 

DR. ARNOLD'S D.A.IL Y PRA YERo 

Dr. Arnold's daily prayer was as follows : "0 
.Lord, I have a busy world around me; eye, ear, and 
thought will be needed for all my work to be done 
in this bmy world. Now, ere I enter on it, I would 
commit eye and ear and thought to thee. Do thou 
bless them, · and keep their work thine, that as 
through thy natural law my heart Beats, and my 
blood flo ws without any thought of · mine, so my spir
itual life may hold on its course at · the-s~ times en 
my mmd cannot consciously turn to thee to commit 
each particular thought to thy service. He8 y 
prayer for' my d·ear Redeemer's sake, Amen."
.A.nonymow;. 

WISE WORDS. 

' ' The curse of the Lord is in the house of the 
wicked, but he blesseth the habitation of the just." 

Anger ventilated often hurnes toward forgiveness; 
anger concealed often hardens into revenge.-Bulwer 

When the editor of the Guide entered the train at L ' yttop,. 
Chicago, on his way to Des 1\'loines, Iowa, be was ac-
costed by an elderly man, just full enough of "O be When men are rightly occupied their amusement 

grows nut ot their work, as the color petals out of a 
joyful" to be talkative, with the question: fruitful flower.-Ruskin. 

"Well, my fnend, "how far are you going ?" ~ 
"I am going to Des M · I . , "I can't find bread for my family," said a lazy fel-
" . omes, . 0 ~~· • , low. "Nor I," replied an industrious miller. "I 

What, to that mfernal proh1b1 on place? You d am obliged to work for it." 
better fill up before you start." . . , . . . . . 

"0 I guesB it is not worth while. I am t ld th I Believers m.ay .grieve the Spirit; ~nbeltevers re~Ist 
. ' . . • ' 

0 at him. The gnevmg may be uncon8ctous; the restst
lll any of those proh1btt10n towns a man can get a · ing is always conscious.-.A.ndrew Bonar. • 
little when he wants it." · 

"Not a bit of it" s.a:d thetalkati e rna . b t. "Life with some has f~w tur~s and c?anges, i~-
. . ' . v n, u JUst ward and outward, but with Chr1st and h1s word m 

then a httle ~ned up old man behmd me leaned for- ~ the heart, it will be in the main what it ough~ to be, . 
ward and whxspered in my ea~ "If you will go to a passing trom darkness into light, a growing through 
old man McCormick's, just across from the depot, grace into glory."-.A.lexander Raltigh. 
you can get as much as you want." 

"But," said I, "I suppose I must have a pass
word." 

"No," said he, "you can buy it openly." 
Well, when I reached Des Moines I inouired about 

"old man :McCormick," and I found, ~ the li ttle 
dried man had said, that I could get as much as I 
wanted, but only bJ the barrel; and as I did not 
want that much, I declined to purcha e. 

Apropos to prohibition in Iowa, the . Governor of 
the State has recently puolished the fact that the 
jails m fifty counties are now without a prisoner. 
Hurrah for Iowa and prohtbition.-G-uide. 

EXPERIMENTING UPON THE LORD. -

A Christian friend said: "Some people talk of 
trying the Lord: to experiment upon him as it were, 

If we do not want to " speak of Him," let us be
wate of plausibly persuading ourselves that it is be
cause we do not Wd.nt to speak about ourselves. Let 
us be honest, and own that the vessel does not over
flow because it is not very full of faith and love.
F. R. Havergal. 

'' The necessities and comforts of lite are always 
cheap and reqmre comparatively but little care, anx
iety or toil. The extravaganc~ of life and things 
needed for display, to gratify pr1de and to surpass 
some one else, are the things that require the labor, 
the toils, the anx10us care of life." 

Sturly and readmg are two things. Some who 
read the Bible suppose they study the Bible. This 
is often a great error. To study the· Bible is to so 
medttate upon it as to make it a part of yourself. It 
is to so have It inwrDught with the thought and 
heart that it shall have .all controlling p wer. Read 
tbe ~ible ; stud! it ft>i£39. 
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More Light Wanted. portance to the Christian religion, for if the daily keep company, if any man that is called a brother be 
meal is meant, I have never obeyed the heavenly a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, 

Dear Brother Sewell:-Having read your position mandate, neither have I ever known a single individ- or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with such an one 
and Bro. Kidwill'spm and con on 1 Cor. v: 11, I ual who did. 1 no not to eat." Verses 9-11. In these verses it is 
feel constr~ined to make a few remarks, though not . In con~lusion l~t me kindly ask Bro. J. A. ~ar- l 'certain that he turns aside from the public-assembly 
in the form of criticism, but rather in the form of a dmg to gtve us his -matured thoughts on the subJect. ·and what they were to cio m a congregational capaci-
query. I write if possible to draw out more light Yours Fraternally, H. L. SMITH. ty to the ordinary associations of life, to company 
upon the subject, and to arrive at a better under- P~ytonsburg, Ky., June 15, '87. ., k-:.eping outside of the assembly. Members of the 
standing of the text. The eating in the eleventh church, as is plainly shown in these verses can asso-
verse is the difficulty. Which does the apostle mean, It seems that the brethren a're; very ha.rd to atisfy Clate in friendly relations in the ordinary busmess 
the Lord's supper or our daily mea.ls? There are about the teaching of a passage that seems 50 very affa.i.ITd of life with the wicked, but cannot so associate 
some difficulties that prevent my believing the daily plain. This brother presents some difficulties, as he with one that is called or claims to be a brother that 
meal is meant. supposes, that doubtless he thinks are insurmounta- is gnilty of any such things. Now if the c~mpany-

Suppose a case (and I knew such a case) to occur; ble in the way of the solution of the passage we gave keeping here spoken of means the congregation, as
a husband and wife both become members of the to Bro. Kid will and Bro. Draper. And yet, in re- sembled, as would have to be the case if the eating 
church. After a time, the husband becomes intoxi- ality, his examples are no difficulty at all. In the means the Lord's Supper, then the implication is 
cated, and does so repeatedly, and the result is he is case of the husband and wife, there i1:1 but one law- plain that the church might even eat the Lord's Sup
w~~drawn ,f,rom by the chur~h: Now, what must the ful cause of separation. Wickedness on the., part of per with outside formcators and such like characters 
w1 te dv? What God has JOmed together let not the husband, which causes the congregation to with- us are named in the passage. For he makes an ex
m pu asunder." Yet_ .this she ~ust do; t.he law of draw from him, 18 no cause for the wife to separate ception of outsiders and indicates that they may keep 
he~ven must ~e broken If the dally meal IS meant, from him, unless he was guilty of fornication. company if need be with the fornicators of thiS -.vorld 
for with such a one she must not to eat. Pauf gives instructions to these same Corinthians aod certainly includes eating With them as a. part of 

I will present another case of actual occurrence. for husband or Wite to dwell even with a.n Infidel keeping company with them. Hence if the company 
The father, mother and two daughters are all mem- unless the infidel husba~d 0 ; Wife should ·depart. I~ keeping and the eating means the action of the 
hers of the church, and .for disorderly walking the ~n, then the Christian husband or wife wa no longer church as such, and IS the Lord'1:1 Supper, then they 
father and mother ar~ WI~hdrawn from. What shall bound to such. A husband doing wrong after .mar- may as a church, congregation, keep company with 
the two doughtera do 1 God says honor thy father riage, and being withdrawn from by the church, does and eat the Lord's Supper with outside wicked men. 
and mother; yet ~hey cannot if the daily meal is not requrre the wife to separate from him till he be For the apostle makes the exception plain., as much 
meant. They must leave father, and mother, and restored. Yet it might be better for him if she wo;ld as to say you may company wtth, and eat with out
home, f~r they must not e~t with .them. Such a do so. He might the more readily see the error of side fornicators, drunkards, etc. But if any man that 
c~urse, It s~ems to me, the kmdred ttes of love for- his way. But it he should fail In such case to repent, is called a brother be a fornicator, etc., you are not to 
~Id; but wnen ~e tur? the. other s~d.e of the ques- then she would have to remain away from him for keep company nor eat with him. Now if the com
tioo, all these difficu~~Ies qm.ckly subside. Jesus says life, and the word 0 ~ God provides for no sue sepa- pany-keeping and eating refer to the church and the 
of uch a c~ara~;er, Let hun be as a heathen man, ration. Thus the apparent difficulty ali \' nishes. ~upper, then the conclusion that Paul allows the 
~d .a pubhca~. We h.er~ learn that when a brother And besides, throwmg difficulties in the way of the church as such to company with and eat the Lord's 
1s withdrawn from, he Is JUst as the world, and is to word of God has nothing to do in . settling any com- Supper with outside drunkards and such like is in
be regar~ed as- uch (except he is-to be admonished) mand of God. The denominational world has been evitable. But to un erstand that the members, in 
and the tenth verse tells us we can company with 

1 

throwinO' difficulties in the way of baptism for ages the ordinary walks and busmess relations are not. to 
them., But let us go back and review t4e premises, by sup;oaing a man to be in the frigid region; keep company nor eat with a member that is a furni
a d see if th Lord's eupper is meant. We begin I of the North, or upon some great desert, where no cator, ~tc.~ an? 'thus f?llow out the action of the con· 
with the fourth verse. We here learn that the apostle water can be h d. And yet, after the suppo ition of gregat10n m w1thdr wmg from such, that they may 
is addreS&ing the church ln a public capacity, assem- such C"''eB for thousands of times, the comllland to thereby make them ashanied, then t.he passage is a. 
bled together. Now let us follow the train of thought. be baptized is just as strong as ever. And our brother very platn one. 

What must the church do? m~y get up a thousand more difficulties and it will Ar~ the b:~thren ready. for this legitimate outcome 
5th verse: "Deliver the wj.cked person unto never settle the qQestion at issue. ~f ~~err positiOn ? Can It be true that the Holy 

Satan.". Here the author~ty is given to suspend his Regarding the case adduced of the parents and Sprrit would allow a church to keep company with 
membership, yet the act is not done according to the children there is only one thing that can modify th as a church, and eat the Lord's Supper with such de
train of thought. obedien~e of children to their parents, and that is: graded character~, when the same Spirit forbids them 

6th verse : He reprnnands them for not having that the parents should-command something contrary to do th~ same With a member. that is guilty of the 
done it. , 

1 
to the word of God 80 that to obey the ts same thmg? We cannot beheve any such thing. 

7th verse : He repeats the authority to purge out would be to disobey God. In that case, it w~:~~~e But tha~ he ~oe allow individual members, in daily 
the old leaven, that they may be a new lump. better for the Christian child to obey Qod than his and busmess mtercours: to eat with wicked men of 

. 8th ver _e: Therefore let us keep the feast (Lord's parents. But no matter how wicked the parents may the world, even unbelievers, is m~de v~ry plain, 
supper) wnh unlea:en. . . become, if they require nothing of their children that both by this and by other passages m the New Tes-

th ver e : He mfo~ms~them th~t he had written would be dishonoring to God, they can remain with tament. . . 
them be~ore on the subject, but which needed some them and still be the servants of God. But they can We do hope the brethr.en ~Ill study th~s. ~atter 
explliDatiOn. never have the right to obey parents when: that obe more closely and get the meamng of the Spirit m the 
. lOth verse: He proce:ded to give. the ex~lan~- dince would be dishonoring to God. S~J that di:ffi- passage. E. G. S. 

twn, yet not altogether wtth the formcators of th1s , culty is only imaginary. 
Death of Bro. H. B. Todd. world ; he shows them tbn.t he has no reference to the I But if parents in such cases should try to prevent 

orld or the charac~er after he i8 withdrawn from. their children from serving the Lord, they had bet-
11th verse: But now I have written unto yqu 

1 

ter follow the Lord, If they have to leave them for Just before dosing this number, we have heard ol 
not to keep company 1f any man that is called a life. The directions of P,aul in these matters was to the above death. We feel, and all the brethren 
brother be a fornicator. Keep company where to? the church in general, but was not intended to break feel deeply the loss of .Such a useful worker froni the 
Duubtles, to the feast (Lord'8 supper.) The church up and de.stroy family relationships as regulated by Lord's vineyard. A suitable notice will soon ap
is yet assembled; the wicked one is not ,.et put away, other passages. These cases are no more in the way pear. 
for they are to judge them that are within. of our Slllut10n of the passage than the supposed We have just learned through Bro. J. M. Kidwill, 

12th verse : "Judge" here is doubtless used in desert cases are in the way of bapti~:~m. For even if that Bro. W. H. Carter, of Lafayette, Tenn., has 
the sense of condemn. Hence, the order stands, *e passage demanded it they would have to submit discontinued his work for the .Apostolic Guide, and 
purge out the old leaven; not eat with him, judge, to It. The diffiflulty of domg the thing could not desires to spend his time in preaching the gospel of Christ. And we hope the church€s will furnish him 
or condemn him; put away from among you that excuse them from domg it. But we have shown plenty of that work to do, , 8 he· loves the old-fash-
wicked-person. that the scriptures do not demand it except in the ioned gospel,. and loves to preach it, and preaches it 

Now we are through the whole connection. The emergencies we gave. The eighth verse, in speaking soundly. 
wicked .person is put away, and no further instruc- of keeping the feast, no doubt has reference to ob-
tion is given here as to what our conduct should be serving the Lord'1:1 Supper, as a congregation. Then . Something New 
toward him. Yet we learn in 2 Thess. iii: 14, that in the ninth verse, he turns aside 'to a matter about and most important. H a1lett & Co., Portland Ma.ine, can furnish you work that you can do at 
after he is noted, and no company kept with him, or which he had written them before, and says: "l great profit and live at home, wherever you are lo- • 
he is put away, we are not to count him as an -enemy wrote unto you in an epistle not to company with cated. Either sex; all ages. A~a P. Ra.dd. West
but admonish him as a brather. fornicators. Yet not altogether with the fornicatorz~ boro, Mass., writes us that he made 60 prnfit in a 

I have written in no spirit of contention, but if of thia world, or with the covetous, or extortioners ·Hingle day. Every worker can make from $5 to $25 
. possible to draw out more matured thought on the "th ·a 1 l' h. ' and upwards per day· All is new. Capital not re-or WI I o ~ters, lOr t en must ye needs go out of qmred; you are started free. Full particplars free . 

subject, esteeming the subject one of paramount im- the world. But now I have written unto you not to ~end your address at once. 

f 

, 
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True Rest. 

Sweet is the pleasure itself cannot spoil! 
Is not true leisure one with true toil? 

• Thou that wouldst taste it, still do thy best'; 
Use it, not waste it,-else ' tis no rest. 

Wouldst behold beauty near thee? all around? 
Only .hath duty such a sight found. 

Rest is not qmtting the busy career; 
Rest is the fitting of self to its sphere. 

'Tis the brook's motion , clear without strife, 
Fleeing to ocean after its life. 

Deeper devotion nowhere hath knelt; 
Fuller emotion heart never felt. 

'Tis lovin -and serving the highest and best; 
'Tis onward! unswerving,-and that is true rest. 

-John Sullican Dwight. 

Jack's Victory. 

KATE T. GATES. 

ed Jack, rather perplexed at this apparently ~rel-
evant remark. • 

"Well, dear, hadn't you better keep on to?, only 
striving to be more careful in the future? D1d you 
pray this morning, Jack?'' 

"N-no-not really. I was so late." 
''Ob Jack! no wonder you were defeated. Tell 

your Heavenly Father all about it, and . ask his for
giveness and start again; and never agam start out 
on a rlay wiellout seeking help." 

"But mother the boys-and I wanted to help 
' ' " them eo; there is no hope of that now. 

"Tell them about it too-that you know you were 
wronO' but that you a~e sorry, and are going to try 
ao-ain~' Isn't that the only thing you can do?" 5

"0h mother I can't do that!" exclaimed Jack, in ' , 
dismay. 

There was a long, long pause ; then Jack spoke 
again. 

"1 can't mother. Must I?'' 
"I think you ought Jack. Don't you? It you 

are really sorry, ought' you not to be willing to do 
all in your power to undo the wrong that you have 
done?" . . 

Jack kissed his mother and went up-staus agam 
to fight his battle. It did' seem such a hard thing to 
do. How could he? And yet, though he tried hard 
to feel otherwise, he was q mte sure his mother was 
rio-ht and it was his duty. It was a long hard bat-

Jack Benton was up-stairs m his own roo.m, stand- tl~. 'It see~ed to Jack that he would rather do any-
ing by the window, with his mouth shut very \firmly, thing else; but before he went to sleep he had de
and a half angry, half regretfullook in his eye~. It. cided to do it. 
he had been a girl, he would have thrown himself The boys were all in the .playground w~en he went 
upon the bed and cried ; as he was a boy, he o~ly in, the next morning, and It seemed to him that they 
stood by the window and choked back ~he sobs With must hear his heart beat as he went up to them. For 
all his might. a moment it seemed impossible to speak, but there 

It had been such a long, miserable day; every- was~ quick whispered prayer for help, and then he 
thing had gone wrong from beginnmg to ~nd. H~ went up to Joe. 
had overslept, to ~tart with, and consequently was. "I want to beg your pardon for speaking to Y~,u as 
late to breakfast, and late at school also, though he I did yesterday, Joe. I was cross as could be~ he 
had hurried as fast as he could. said bravely and clearly. 

In haste, he left his Algebra papers at home, and "And-Joe-l know I dishonored my Master, 
failed in his lesson in consequence. When he came and I'm so sorry. But please don't think there isn't 
home at noon, he found that baby Nell had gotten anything to it, and don't look at me, boys. r :m only 
hiB bound St. Nicholas, and had torn two or three trying to be like him, and ~'11 fail ~,ots of times, I 
leaves almost entirely out. know; so don't watch me, will you? · 

But the worst of all had been this afternoon. He There was a minute's pause, which seemed so long 
had gone back to school feeling all out of sorts with to Jack, and then Joe put out his hand. . 
himself ami eve ybody el e~ It did not eeem to him "You're all right. I-guess it would .be b.etter If 
that he could speak pleasantly to anybody, do his we were all trying to. Anyhow, I bebeve m you, 
best. . . though J don't know as I shou~d if you hadn't said 

And even here-he could not quite tell how-Joe this. You see, we were watchmg you ; and when 
White had begun to joke him about some unimpor- you got mad the same as ever, we thought that there 
ta.nt little matter that he would not have cared a bit was nothmg but talk in it ali. But I know you well 
about if he had felt all right, but which just exas- enough to . know it was a tough j~b for. you to say 
perated him ns:>w. He had answered in a short, what you did just now, and I believe m you now 
sharp way at first, and Joe, seeing that he was really thoroughlv." . 
vexed; had persisted in his teasing, and the other "I alil so glad I did it, mother," said Jack, that 
boys had half joined: just for fun. One word had noon. "But it .was tough, I tell you. It s~emed to 
led to another, until Jack baa thoroughly lost his me I couldn't get the words out, to start with; but 
temper and said some pretty hard things. the boys were so good-and, oh! perhaps I can 

"Hu'mph !"said Joe, with a ~ittle sneer, getting help them, even now."-Ow· Yotmg People. 
rather, vexed himself; ''I don't see as you are any 
better than the rest of us. You needn't ever come 
round me again and try to get me to go to prayer
meeting." 

Jack's face grew very white, but he turne~ on his 
heel without a word more, and went home, right up
stairs to his own room. He could not bear to speak 
to any one-not even his mother. 

He had dishonored his Master ; he had brought 
reproach upon his cause. The boys would never be
lieve in him again, and he had wanted so much to 
help them find the Friend above all others, who had 
become so dear to him of late. 

In spite of his best endeavors, two great tears rolled 
down Jack's cheeks; he had meant to do so much, 
he had prayed for them all so ·earnestly, and he had 
hoped that he cou.!!J influence . them for good ; and, 
instead he had proved a stumbhng:block. . 

"It would be a great deal better If I had not JOined 
the church," he said to himself, and two more tears 
would not be kept back. 

"I migh-t as well give up first as last; but I was 
in earnest. I know I was, and I don't see how I 
could do so." 

Just then the tea-bell rang, and Jack went down; 
but there was a lump in his throat, and he could not 
swallow. 

After tea, when he and his mother were alone in 
the sitting-room, it all came out. 

. . . ----
Advtce to -.£'ired Girls. 

Delicate young ladies, whom often the least exer
tion tires, will find that a little time regularly spent 
in the garden will have a favorable effect upon them. 
Devote the first part of the morning, or an hour be
fore sunset to your garden. Commence with what 
seems the ~ost pleasant work-tying a climbing vine 
against the porch, cutting off the _fading flowers, ?r 
raking a flower bed; but do not tire your~elf out m 
the beginning; better to work onl.Y five mmutes a:t a 
time than become fatigued and discouraged. With 
your interest your strength will increase, your droop
ing spirits revive, and the blush of your roses be
come reflected upon your cheeks.-Good Cheer. 

God bless the cheerful nerson-man, woman or 
child, old or young, illiterate or educated, handsome 
or homely. Over and above every social trait stands 
cheerfulness. ·What the sun is to nature, what God 
is to the stricken heart which kl!ows how to lean up
on him, ·are cheerful persons in their silent mission, 
brightening up society around them with the happi
ness beaming from their faces.-Ex. 

Difficulties. 

I 

The man woman, boy or girl, who expects to pass 
through thi~ world without difficulties, had just as 
well learn that they cannot be avoided_;_they must be 
met. The air is tainted·; the soil1s barren; the ocean 
is tempest-tossed. Whether we are in the fields of 
plenty; in the· wilderness, or on rocky, desol~te 
mountains, 'midst blooming flowers of the tropics, 
the frozen icebergs of the polar regions, we are met 
bv a thot1sand difficulties. 
·The earth is cursed; everywhere the thor!l IS ~et. 

True the curse is tempered with a mercy whiCh ·yields 
unnumbered blessings to the hand of earnest, honest 
toil. · 

We read of cloudless skies, sunny climes, and 
fields that need naught but the sickle-but who finds 
them? 

Paradise on this earth is always just ahead of the 
emigrant ; man is born to have trouble; he finds it 
in abundance, and riches ; he finds it in poverty and 
want ; he finds it in infancy, womanhood, .and old 
age; it waits on every pleasure and lurks m every 
p~~ . . 

But where will we find more difficulties than Ill 
living a godly Ghristian life? The old apostle never 

' 'd "Th uttered a more patent truth than when hes~I , ey 
who would live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer per
secution." 

Our enemies are the world, the flesh, the devil, 
deceivers, ta.lse brethren. Yet, after all, difficulties 
g1ve healthy life and vigor to all of ou~ P.owers. Al
though the child gets many a hard fall, m Its attempt 
to walk, by constant trial it succeeds. As a }>ody 
in a state of inaction becomes diseased, so our -mtel
lect as well as all our moral faculties, become dwarf
ed ~nd enfeebled. Discouragements will arise, and 
the faint-hearted will be ready to give up m despair. 
We should remember that difficulties develop re
sources-" Necessity is the mother of invention," is 
a truism. '' Where there is a will there will be a 
way," is equally true." Some overcome difficult:ijls 
much more readily than others, because some have 
more will power, more determination, more hang-on, 
than others. 

It is said that " experience is the best teacher, and 
fools will learn in no other school." This is also true 
'n a large sense, for no one can be educated for tta. 
The long and hard trainmg must be erdured for our
selves and by ourselves. 

I write this for the encouragement of young and 
old. Difficulties will come ; they are the common 
heritage of man ; but manfu'lly and heroically over
come· them as best you can, as a true soldier, and you 
will receive your reward. The Christi~n is promised 
eternal life, a sweet rest after the battle IS over. Lord, 
help us to overcome difficulties. UNCLE Mmo~. 

Odds and Ends. 

A handsome child is a jewel ; a good child is a 
treasure~ 

The oldest city in the world is Damascus . 
Eternal vigilence is the price of liberty ; also of 

character. 
A handsome child without being good, is like a 

beautiful flower without perfume. 
The qmckest way to get anywhere is to go. 
A woman's work is never done, because she combs 

her hair when she has nothing else to do. 
All children are good-good for nothing, or -good 

for something. 
Solomon said,," Be not ha.sty in spirit to be angry, 

for anger resteth in the bosom of fools." 
Solomon also said, " Better is a poor and a wise 

child tha.n an old and foolish king, who will no more 
be admonished.'' 

Be not rash with thy mouth, and let not thine he~t 
be hasty to u'ter anything before God; for GoSI lB 

in heaven and thou upon earth ; therefore let thy 
words be few. 

Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin. 
He that loveth silver shall not be satisfied with sil

ver. 
The sleep of a laboring man IS sweet, whether he 

eat little or much, but the abundance of the rich will 
not suffer him to sleep. 

" Remember now thy creator in the days of thy 
youth." • UNCLE MINOR. 

''There isn't any use in my trying any more, you 
see, mother," he said, in conclusion. "~'ve made a 
miserable failure of it, and I had bette1 give up now, 
before I do any more harm." 

"Jack," said his mother, with a little smile, "I 
broke one of my best china cups to-day. I had bet
ter never use them again, had I?" 

"Why of course you will ; only 1 suppose you 
will be ciore careful how you handle them," answer-

The man who tells all that he knows, is pretty sure 
not to know all that he tells. No one knows enough 
to express himself authoritatively, or with power, 
upon an.y subject, until he knows more than he at
tempts to express upon that subject. No one knows 
all that can be known on any subject until he knows The following from the Arkansas Traveler has the 
something of other subjects. One must see beyond right ring: "In de work o' dis heah life, 'coura.ge- · 
the limits before he can know the limits or under- ment ermounts ter ez much ez erbility. 1 doan' keer 
stand the full nature of what lies within the limits. how much sense er man hab got, ef. ne has ter work 
One way to show that you ·know all that you tell, is under er lack d 'couragement, he am't gwine ter do 
not to attempt to tell all that you know. 1 his best, 
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. / harmonize, and hence our Savior quot-
BY GB.ANVILL:E LIPsooKs. , ed the right scripture at the right time) 

THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS. when he said : "It is written thou shalt 
not tempt the Lord thy God." .When 
an argument has no s::nptural support 
ether than arraying scripture against 
scripture, it should be regarded as 

Matt. tv: 1-11. July 31, 188 7. 

GoLDEN TExT : He is able to succor them 
that ar.e tempted. Heb. ii : 18. 

TmE: A.. D. 27. 
PLACE: In the wilderness west 

Jordan. 

of the prima facie evidence, that the plea is 
false, misleadirlg, dangerous and devil

was ish; since it bears, this, the stam p, of 
the father of lies.- This is his method . 

PERSONS: J esus the Christ, who 
tempted of Satan. 

L ESSON TEXT . 

!NTROF>UCTION : "The word was 
made flesh and dwelt among us;" says 
John. Much is implied m this expres
sion. Jesus was to undergo the trials 
to which mortals are subject, and to 
overcome- in those trials that he might 
mark out the ro11.d to victory and lea'd 

·many sons unto glory. The sharp two
edged sword of the spirit, which is the 

' 

fillment lllf the bCripture perverted by 
the devil, in verse 11. . 

QUh: TIONS. 
l. What is the Golden Text? 
2. Where was Jesus led to be tempted? 
3. By wha', was he led ? 
-!. Who was the tempter? 
5. How many temptations were offered to 

Christ? , 
6. What condition was Jesus in, when Sa

t:~n came to him? 
7. What did Satan say? and what did 

Jesus reply? 
8. Why was it wrong for Jesus to heed the 

suggestion of Satan? 
9. Would God who had led him into the 

wildernPss stilt care for him ? 
10. What was the next temptation? 
11. Where was the scripture found quoted 

by Satan? 
12. What was its true meaning? 
13. Is it right:to array scripture against 

scripture? 
14. What scripture did Christ quote in re

ply ? 
15. What other temptation did Satan 

offer? 
1G. Did Satan have a right to the king

doms of the world? 

word of God was the effective weapon 
with which our Savior resisted the fear
ful attacks of ~he great adversary. This 
lesson informs us of three successive 
temptations offered Christ, each one of 
which was met by the statement "It is 
wntten," thus and so. 

The third temptation of Christ by 
Satan was the offer of all the kingdoms 
of the world and the glory of them 1fhe 
would only bow down and worahip t he 
devil. ChriSt, it should be remember
ed, had undertaken the conquest of all 
these kingdoms, but at the cost of a life 
of sorrow and a painful and ignominous 
death; here, be has them offered to him 
with all the glory appertaining thereto 
for what? To renounce the worsh1p of 
God? 0, no, just simply to divide 
that worship, a part to God, of course, 
and a part to the deviL Such was the 
light in which Satan would have Christ 
to view the proposition. Jesus saw the 
snare in which .he would place him, and 
immediately accused him of being Sa
tan, who would take from God the 
worship alone due his name, anu said 
"it is written thou shalt worship the 
L ord thy God an~ him only shalt thou 
serve." 

17. Had not Christ come to establish his 
kingdom? 

What a striking illustration of the 
WISdom of _the· admonition of Paul who 
says "take the sword of the spirit 
which is the word of God." With such 
illustrations of its power we should 
have an everlasting argument to prefer 
this powerful means to any and all 
other methods of resistance of the evil 
one. 

The extet;~ded fast of Jesus many 
have thought was one in which__ mortal 
life was supported by supernatural 
means or by amiracle, but the record 
does not say so, and the experiments of 
modern times showing the long absti
nence from food which the constitution 
of man can endure, corroborates the Bi
ble account. Those who think the 
cases of modern fasting disproved what 
they supposed the Bible called a mira
cle, had better read closer nex t time and 
save the hard stram upon their experi-
menter. ' 

'lhe iong fast was to render the 
temptation to follow the suggestion of 
Satan to provide bread, as strong as 
could be, that Christ's fealty to the Fa
ther might be tested. This temptatwn 
was through the appetite. All temp
tations to sin through the desires af the 
flesh should be met as this one was
By some "wntten" statement of that 
word which thoroughly furnishes the 
man of God. 

The second temptation was a satanic 
efiott to induce Christ to test the i'aith
fulness of one the of promises of God tQ 
his children which reads: ''He shall 
give his angels charge over thee to keep 
th~e in all thy· ways. They shall bear 
thee up in their hands, lest thou dash 
thy feet against a atone." Ps. 91. 

The principle mvolved in this great 
trial, to-day lies at the bottom of much 
evil in the church and out of it. God 
accepts of no division of honors. "Ye 
cannot serve God and mamrr:on." To 
love with all the hem·t, soul, mind and 
strength is the greatest command of 
a lL 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

Verses 1 and 2. -To be tempted. Christ 
came to this earth to undergo trials to 
which flesh 's heir. "He was tempted 
in all points like as we are." Many of 
these points )Vere mcluded in the three 
great trials in the wilderness. Fasted for
ty days and forty nights. This was a rea1 
abstinence from food followed by all the 
consequences of craving madness that 
would naturally come upon 'any man
it was in this weak state that Satan 
came to him. 

3 and 4. Command that these stones be 
made bread. There was a degree of 
plausibility in the suggestion ofSatan. 
Here he only told him to exert his 
power as the son of God. When the 
ancient Hebrews were in need of bread 
God sent them manna. ·when they 
thirsted the flinty rock supplied their 
want. Why then should not he by 
whom all things had been made, now 
supply himself while he was so hungry. 

Not live by bread aliJne, bttt by fJIJery toord 
that proceedeth ottt of the mmdh of God. 
As ll-od by 'his H oly Spirit had led him 
into this wilderness, he was safe in still . 

.The idea here ad!anced was simply trustmg to God. To heed Satan would 
• th1s: You, Jesus claim to be the-Son of be to disregard God. 

God, you rely _upop _his word. T~at 5 and 6. If tltmt be the son of God cast 
word you have JUSt said, man m~st l~ve thyself down. From some eleva~ed part 
by. Now, that word says God will give of the temple, Satan told Christ to1eap 
hiS angels charg_e ove~ you, to keep you, upon the earth below, tempting him to 
to bear you up ~n theu hands, ~nd thus do so by a perverted construction of a 
prevent you bemg da~he~ agau;tst yon written statement of God's word. 
pavement. From thiS high pmnacle . 
take the fearful leap below thus to 7 and 8. Thou shalt not ~npt the Lord 
prove your relation to the Father. So thy G_od. No use _of~ scr~pture can be 
specious an application of the divine t~e :Ight one which 1mphes. a c?ntra
word would have been sufficient for dw~wn of on~ whose meamng IS too 
many. Upon this rock has many a plam to be m1sunderst~od. 
life-boat been wrecked. An unwar- 9 and 10. Ijthmt totlt fall dovm and 
ranted application of the diVIne promi- t~orship me. The power of th~s tempta
ses, a deceitful handlmg of the word of twn rests m_arnly upo_n two pou~ts. One 
God, has led many a poor soul down to w~ ~o gam the kmgdoms of earth 
perdition. True, that was a promise of without the agony o_f the cr.oss, and the 
God to his chosen ones but does it ad- other was a temptatiOn to g1ve to Satan 
mit of sucli a construction? May one a pa_rt. ~f the worship due only to God. 
of his children willingly and wantonly A diVISion of the honors seems to be all 
make a reckless hazard just to try the ~hat was proposed by S!ltan, as appears 
faithfulness of a promise .which is only m the reply of Jesus. 
good to those who avoid thEl appearance 11. Then the devilleaveth him and an
of evil ? Such · a construction of the gels ministered unto him. To resist Sa
meaning of God's word must be a false tan is the only means of riddance from 
one, since it arrays scripture against him. See James iii: 15. Angels SU,P

scripture. The w~rd of God must plied the wants of Jesus. A true fu1-

18. What did Satan say Christ should do 
and he would give him all the kingdoms of 
the world? 

19. Is it right to divide our worship and 
give to Satan a part ot the honor due to 
God? 

20. What did Christ say in reply? 
21. What is the greatest command of 

all? 

GOOD WOMEN 
Are noted for the power of keen discrimination and 
readily detect fraud ancl appreciate real merit, hence 
it is you find in our homes, Hood's Sarsaparilla. It Is 
true that every one should take, at this season, a blood· 
purliler, and cleanse the blood nnd system of the 
germs of disease, and it is also true that many dL'\
c::t.ses are ''-arded o1f by the timely use of ·Hood!s 
Sars.1.pa.rilla. I ts wonderful restoring and ren0vat-
lng properties combined with Its power to bnlld up the 
system, eradicate scrofnl:\ and 

Cleanse the -Blood 
of nil humol'S, render It the very best family medicine 
tllnt can he devised and ns " protection from disenses 
t,hat originate In chan~ of the sensons, of clinulte 
ant, of life, it cannot he excelled. W"" Price $1.00, 
lib: ;,or 55.00. P repared only by C. I. HOOD & CO~ 
Lowell, lllnss. Sold by Druggists and Dealers. 

TRAVEL VIA ii:iiitiiii;iiiij Through T~ains with Dining 
Cars, Pullman Palace SleeP
ing Cars, Modern Coc.ches. 
Sure connections in Union 
Depots at its terminal points, 
with trains from and to the 
East, West, North and South. 
Cheapest, Best and Quickest 
Route {;rom Chicago, Peoria 
or St. ou is to 

DENVER, ST. PAUL, 
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS, 
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE. 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. 

For Tichets, Rates, Maps, &c., apply to Tichet Agents 
of connecting lines, or address 

T. J. POTTER, H. B. STONE, PAUL MORrtlN, 
1st V. P. G. M. G. P. & T. A. 

For n.l:>ronouncing Dictionary containing 32,000 words, 
S20 JXJ,ges. send Hie. in sta.mps to Pn.ul Morton, Chicago. 

RA-DFIELD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

wOMAN'S DISEASES 
--eUCHAJI-

p ainful suppr .... a I=·gular 
rofuae cautT aucl 

ME NSTRUATION ·or 
ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

It taken during the CHANGE 'ol!'~:B, ~ 
tin1fering and danger will be avoided. Sena for 
book " Mli:SS.t.GB TO W ()XJ:B 1" mailed 

Ba.um:nD R:£6"DL.LTOA Co., Atlanta, <A 

Rang1..1m Root 
FOR 

MAN LINIMENT AND 

BEAST. 

A certlli n cure for Sprains. Bruises, Rl l{'uruatism, 
Sore Throat. Vnts, ~tc. I'" o r lluust. c ures Spa,•iu·Splint 
l.pizootic , W i ntlga. Jlo~, u.nd ull a.ilmeute t hat 'n1.n ... b~ 
reached by au external DteUical al)p li<:atiou . 

Price, :iO cents per Bo&U~. 

Et.h.iopian 

PILE OINTMENT. 
A snre I\Ud rel iu.hlc cure for Blind , BlfWd ing , Itcbin&_, 

~~~E.l aud Exteonal Pile•. ~EVER F'AILS TV 

Prlee, :iO cents and 61 per BoUle. 

Hodge's Sarsaparilla,. 
with Iodide Potash, 

FOR THE BLOOD. 
~ures ~~he umntism. Scrofula, Sea 1 ~1 Head or Te tter 

Dolls. Plll,t ples ~plotches, Old S«:> r ef!l, l.Jiver, 1\. id noy and 
D lnddcr Uompiam ts, t\nd all d1seu&Oii pecu liar to }""e~ 
nw.lee. 

Price, 81 per Bottle ; 6 for $:S. 

T. X- ~~ 40. 
TANl)lER'S INFALLIBLE 

NEURALGIA CURE. 
The only NEVER FAILING remedy !or a ll forms 

~~~BP~'1NE:f~~¥'iJMs J~aX':SEN'fCa.taius NO 

Price, (i0 cents per Box. . 
MANUFACTURED BY 

RANGUM ROOT MEDICINE COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN-

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

BELLS~ 
Steel Alloy Ch·.:rch and School Bell•. Send for 
Catalogue. _c. 8. BELL & co., Hlll_!!boro, o. 

McShane Bell Foundry l 
Finest Crade of Bells, 

Cmxaa .ll<» ~.t.LII for CliURCHES lM. 
Send for Price 'And CataloJrUe. Addl;M 

H. McSHANE & CO., 
t!Jis_Jajn-. BalU.Oftt ... 

made to order in 
tir s t - class style. 
Per teet Fit guo.r• 
au teed or money 
refunded. 

c{.;~~a"n"cJ".l fdJi"tn~~ 
measure (worth lOc.) 
send 3 2c. sta.m ps. 
Clrcnlo.rs Free. 

bco.t the w orld. 
lUnde in sizes 
and sty les to 
please. Perfect 
Fit _.uaranteed 

We refer to 11ny 
Bank, Express 
Co., or leading 

1business house In 
' this city. 

iltabliahed 1\ _ ~' , In 1677. 

)idUl~CINCINNATI,O.~ CO:.; 

JESSE FRENCH, NISHYillE, TENN. 
WS:OUIALJ: DISTRIBlTTING DEPOT I'OB. THE SOUTH 

-QFTB!:-

WONDE:I!FlJL llABl)li!AN 11Pi1IGI!'l', ClliCltEll- PIANOS 
ING, XNABE, •nd the popul~r Nl:W i:NQI.AND 

.U.80 TH:S • 
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The Spirit. 

When the Savior promised comfort to the mourn- You wish that I may oe baptized with the Holy 
er~ it was a sure comfort based on the promise of Ghost. The wish is kindly mtended. I rejoice at 
God. Jer. vi: 14, "They have healed the burt of I your kindly feeling. But have you been baptized 
the daughter of my people slightly, saying, Peace, by the Holy Ghost ? Last year you told us the hap
peace; when there is no peace." The way to find tism of the Holy Ghost enabled the subjects of it "to 
true peace is, "Stand ye in the ways, and St.e, and cast out devils, to speak with new tongues, to take 
ask for the old paths, where is the gq.od way and walk up serpents, to drmk deadly poison without burt and 
therein, and ye shall find rest for your souls." Now to heal the sick by laying on of hands." You told 
we ask all in seeking comfort, in · knocking, in ask- us that was the fruit of spiritual baptism, therefore 

- ing, to stand in the ways (of God ) to afk1or the old the bapti8lll commanded by Christ, Mark xvi: 16, 
D. LIPSCO~IB : Dear Bro.-With a desirerto know paths. . was Spirit baptism. Can you do these things? A 

the truth as It is in Jesus, I call your attention to The Holy Spirit found a number of alien mourn- tree is known by its fruits. If you cannot bear these 
Matt. v: 4: "B;essed are they that mourn, for they ers and comforted them. He comforted them by frmts, you are not that kind of a tree. Or was your 
shall be comforted." Did you ever read this to bringing them to the promise of God on which they baptism a barren tree that bears no fruit? A tree 
aliens? Did you ever witness aliens mourn to could rest for t:omfort. The :S:oly Spirit found a that bear~ no fruit i3 cut down and cast into the fire. 
get religion ?- You people never talk about Ma+,t. trembling mourner at the Philippian jail, asking, I desire, much more thar a baptism of the Holy 
v: 4 and Matt. ·vii: 7, "Ask and it shall be given "What shall I do to be saved?" The Spirit replied , ~pirit, an humble, trusting, teachable apirit, that 
you ; seek .and ye shall find; knock and it shall be "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be will make me willing to listen with fear and tre_m
opened unto you." You Christian (Campbellite) saved, and thy house. And they spake unto him bhng to the teachings of the Spirit of God as given 
preachers never quote this to aliens, you prefer to the word of the Lord, and to all that were in his in his ~oly word and sea~ed by the· blood of his So~, 
hunt for BAPTISM. verse 8: "For every one that b?use. And he took. the~ the same hour. of th~ that Will make me ~a! astde all my ow~ w~y.s, pref
uketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth. and mgbt, and washed tbe1r stnpes, and was baptJZed, be erences, dreams, VISions, and follow Imphc1tly the 
to him that knocketh it shall be opened." Biessed aud-all his, stratghtway. And when he had brought law of the living God. 
thought, "he that seeketl~ findeth." How often have th~~ into hi_s h_ou~, he set _meat h~fore th~::O· and Now, Dr. , you claim to be baptized with the Spir-
1 (and I suppose you have) seen mourning friends reJOiced , believmg 1~ God ~lth ~II hiS ho~se. There it, to be full of the Spirit, to be guided by the Spirit, 
get religion," receive the Spirit and go on their way was a poo~, trembling, allen smner gm~~d by the and yet you belittle and ridicule the commandments 
reJOlctng. Now, my gooaBro. L., if you can recon- ~oly Spmt to the place, that he c~uld reJmce. That of the Spirit of God. The H oly Spirit r-ame down 
cile this Scripture with your baptismal them:y we 18 the old path of God and we direct mourners to on the day of Pentecost, to take up his final and 
would be glad. If you have a word of more c~nso- walk in iti that they _may find the comfort which the everlasting abode with the people of God. He was 
lation than "Blessed are they that mourn," etc., we God of al comfort g~ves. to guide the apostles mto all truth and thus reveal 
would like to see it. If you have a promise upon a Again, on the day of Pentecost, Acts ii : 34, there the truth of God to man. Aftt r the Spirit came, he 
m:ore firm foundation than "Seek and ye shall were a number of heart-pie11ced sinners, believing commanded every mourning alien sinner to believe, 
find," etc., we would like to see chapter and verse. and guilty before God, asking in tremor and fear, to repent, to be baptized m order to pardon and com-
1 never have eeen or heard any of your preachers "What shall we do?" and the Sp1rit of God said, fort. Not once did he fail to do this. "Be b~ptized 
preach on this subject. I notice in the GosPEL An- "Repent and be baptized every one of you in the every one of you" is the order of the Holy Spuit to 
'OCATE you judiciously avoid the subject. - name of Jesus Chr1st, for the remission of sins, and sorrowing, believing penitents. But the spirit that 
- 1 am for light if I am in the da'l."k, but I r'lmem- you shali receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. As that guides you makes you lightly esteem, ridicule 
ber when I ploded that downward road to ruin, I many as gladly received his word were baptized." and condemn baptism. It bears dtfierent fruit from 
cast myself before Jesus. I moumed, I sm'1}ht, and These poor heart-stricken mourners were guided by the Sprnt that came down from Heaven to guide 
blessed be God I found pardon of my ems. My the Spirit of God to the remission of sins-to the sinners. It must be a different Spirit. I teach bap
prayer is, and ever will be, that you, Bro. L., may gladness and joy of souls newly born to God. True t1sm to the mourning sinner. I do it because the 
.be baptized with the Holy Ghost. peace that comes from God is found in the old paths. Spirit taught it-always taught it after the descent 

"Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be Then there was a~other poor mourner, smitten on Pentecost. I do it because I believe we must fof-
~eomforted," is the words of Jesus. What a solace to blind and cast down with such sorrow that for three low the Spint of God if we would be his. The Bi-
the allen deep in the pool of vice: days he had no heart to eat or drmk. Believing in ble contains all the duections the Spirit gives to man. 

"Come, Holy Spirit, .Reavenly dove, Christ and penitent for his cruel sins the Spirit To follow him is to teach and do just. what he com-
With a.ll thy quickening powers ; of God said to him, "Brother Saul, why tarriest manded. You refuse to do what he commanded, yet 

Come, shed abroad a Savior's love thou? Arise, and be bapti:~ed and wash away thy cla1m to be full of the Spirit. That is you are so 
In these cold hearts of ours." sins, calling on the name of tlie Lord." Acts xxii: full of the Spuit you despise what the Spirit directs. 

T. F. McANALLY, M. D. · 16. This 1s the lawful way of seeking; this is the That will not do, Doctor. You are deceived. Many 
W !1-ynesborO, Tenn., June 30, 1887 · old path W:arked out by the Holy Spirit. This brings spirits are gone out into the world. We are to try these 

, the poor mourner to the promise of God, given by t:pirita. Paul gives this rule for trying the spirits: "If 
1 have frequently preached from the text, "Blessed the Spirit, sealed by the blood of the Son of God, any man think himself to be a prophet or spiritual, 

art! they that mourn, for they shall be comforted." I confirmed by the solemn oath of Jehovah. Here he let him acknowledge that the things I write unto 
have heard others of my brethren do the same. It can find the comfort and the promise of God. Here you are the commandments of God." 1 Cor. xiv: 
is a blessed and precious promise, as is the promise, are the paths-the old patllS in which the alien sin- 37. 
"For ev~ry one t.]lat a8keth rtlCeiveth; and he that ner is to seek; here is the lawful way of ills askmg. No matter what you have fel t, or how much reli-
eeeketh findeth ; and to him that knocketh it sh This is the door at which he may enter. gwn you may get, Paul declares unless you accept 
be opened." It was not spoken to aliens, but to the Oh yes, we preach on the text to the sinner, we the things written in the Scriptures as the command-
discipl.es of the Lord, as you wilt' see by reading the tel.l him to follow the Spirit to the blessed promise of ments of God, you are not spiritual. To accept 
beginning of the sermon, in 5th chapter. But while peace and comfort. them is to do them just as they are- given. Not 
addressed to the disciples, it was mtended not only 'Now, dear Doctor, do you tell the sinner to follow every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, not every 
for their personal comfort, but for their guidance in this blood-sealed gui4ance of the Holy Spirit? If one that thinks he can cast .out devils in my name, 

. teaching othe~. I often preach frOIJ! bo~h verses to not, why not? This ~ ;ure. It is given by the not every one that thinks he can prophecy in my 
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name, not every one that thinks he can do wonder- ble readers will remember that Balaam was an Old 
ful works in my name, tbat is, thinks he is qaptized Testament character, a prophet of God, of the patri· 
with the Holy Ghost, "shall enter into the kingdom archal order. The Israelites were his relatives, ac-

Church News. 

J. H. Halbrook writes from New River, Ala., 
July 4th, 1887: "Since my last report we have 
adJe•l six to the home congn·gati()n-three yesterday, 
and three one month ago, all by co!lffs.oicm and bap
tism. '' 

of Heaven, but he that doeth the will of my Father cording to the flesh. . 
who is in Heaven.'' It is much more important that I In their journey to the promised land, they \ had 
we seek humbly and f~titbfully to do the will of God pitched their tents in the land of Moab. Balak was 
than that -we imagine we "~et religion," or that we grmtly distressed and he "wss sore afraid ofthepeo
are baptized by the Holy Ghost, especially a Ghost pie because they were many." Balak knew that he 
that makes us belittle, ridic·tle and despise the com- had no power to resist them if they were only 

L. l\1. Owen wnt1s from C11b.,t Ark., July 5th ' ' , 
. mandments of the living God. "He that bearelh ! loyal to God. Hence be sends messengers to 
my commandments and keepeth them, he it is that Balaam, saying, Behold, there is a people come out 
loveth me." John xiv: 2l. "Whosoever saith, I from Egypt, behold, they cover the face of the earth, 
know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is 11 and they abide over against me. Come now, there
liar and the truth is not in him." 1st John ii : 4. fore, I pray thee curse me this people. for they are 
"Fear God and keep his commandments., for this is too mighty for me, peradventure I shall prevail, 
the w_hole duty of man." Solomon. I pray that that we may smite them, and that I may drive them 
you and I may have faith and trust in God to bum- out of the land, for I know that he whom thou ble~s· 
bly do his will that he may bless us here and hereaf- est is blessed, and he whom thou cursest is cursed. 
ter. D. L. And the elders of Moab and the elders of .Mid ian de-

1887 : "I Wfnt iutn tb~ SomLellht p>~.rt of this 
(Lonoke) county a11d. preached three times, embrac· 
ing the fourth lArd\; c!Jly in June, at a vacant house. 
I baptized two-a man an•i hi~ wife." . -

E. A. Elam wrires fNm II~trt~ville, Tenn., June 
29th, 1887: " { have just clo~e·l an eleven days 
meeting at this pl11ce, embracing the thirc.l anc.l fourth 
Lord's days m June. One only obeyed the gn11pel. 
On the fourth Lll~d',; day our Bupti~t friends ex
cluded a member for breaking bread with us on the 
first Jay of the week. Strange thq wvuld ex9lude 
one for doing right." Obedience. 

True obedience always recognizes a rightful sover
eign, with the power to fix the conditions of service 

' with the reward attached thereto. A ju~t and mer
ciful sovereigu can and will impose none other than 
~ighteous conditions. 

Believmg that we have none other but a righteous 
God, we should realize that all the obedience he re
quireth is,just and right. The truly loyal heart to 
God does not ask why God has given a command, 
but has he given it? The righteous heart says God 
has given this command, therefore it must be right; 
it-cannot be otherwise. The obedient heart stops not 
to see the wisdom of the command, but knowing that 
God has authorized a certam act as obedience, goes 
forward and does it, though it may be unpleasant to 
the· flesh. The man who stops to demand a teason 
for a command of God, and obeys that command be
cause it conforms to h1s judgment, and it suits him 
to do it, does not obey God. A man may do the very 
thing God commands, and yet be living in disobedi
ence to God. Obedience that does not allow God to 
ordain the conditions to be complied with regardless 
of human philo'!opby, may be considered obedience 
by some, but I consider it disobedience of the very 
rankest type. It is presuming against the L ord. 
David prayl', " Keep back thy servant also from pre
sumptuous sins; let them not have dominion over 
me; then shalt I be upright and inno(ient from the 
great tranl'gression." 

It is coming to the commands of God aftH thts 
fashiOn : " Let me see ; the Lord has commanded 
this; I can see a good reason for it, and lhe neces
sity of complying with it, therefore I will do it." Ev
ery command tha.t he obeys, he does it because he 
can eee the necessity of it, and 1t suirs him to do it. 
Finally he comes to ·a·requirement which he admits 
to be such, but he can see no reason for, and no ne
cessity for troubling bimselt to obey it. Hence he 
passes it by unheeded. 

Now, I submit the question. Did he obey God in 
the other commands that he obeyed? Most assuredly 
not. He lacked the true spirit of obedience. He 
obeyed because it suited him. What a dangerous 
tbmg it is thus to tamper with the authority of Gotl. 
King Saul obeyed the Lord as Jar as it S'l.tited him. 
The Lord commanded him to utterly destroy the sin
ners the Amalekites, but it suited Saul to spare 
Agag, the king, and to take of the spoil to sacrifice 
unto the Lord God in G1lgal. \Vhnt presumption ! 
The same old story-doing what rnited him; follow-

• ing his own inclinations instead of obeying the ex
plicit command of God. And Samuel said, "Hath 
the Lord as great delight in burnt offerings and sac
rifices as in obeying the vmce of the L ord? Behold 
to obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than 
the fat of Tams. For rebellion is as tbe sin of witch
craft, and stubbornness is as imquity and idolatry. 
Because thou hast rejected the word of the Lord, he 
ha.· h also rejected thee from being king." 

The case of Balaam is in point jwt here. All Bi-

parted with the rewards of divinati()fl in their band ; 
and they came unto Balaam, and spake unto him the 
words of Balak." Balaam lodged them. Goli came E. D. Ammerman writes from Deatsville, Ala., 
unto Balaam and hears the object of their errand July 6th, 1887: "\Ve have just gut our house of 
from Balaam's own mouth. "And God 8aicl unto worship so ~e can use it. Bro. Jordan preached a 
Balaam thou shalt not go with them ; thou shalt not I few days for us, embracing the fourth Lord's day. 
curse the people, for they are blessed." This ought The interest is good, and three have been added to 
to have forever settled the que~otion ~ith Bal>~am. the chu~ch, two 1rom the Baptiet.l and one from the 
The Lord had spoken positivt-ly on the subject. world. That one, I am glad to say, is my son, sev
When the Lord speaks Ullequivorally one time on enteen years of age. Bro. S. Jordon preaches for 
any pomt it is enough for the man who. is wilhng to us monthly." 
honor and obey him. But not s ) with B~tlaam R. W.~fficer, Atoka, Ind. Ter., writes: "Two 
Balak sends to him more messengers, and more hon- baptisms 30 mues above this place at Word's school
orabl,e than the first. Balaam entertains them as house last Lord's day. The opening is good there 
welcome guests and goes the second time to the Lnrtl. for the simplimty of worship which honors God and 
The L()rd tells him "to rise n p and go with them." saves men. Our field is ripening. It makes me very 
How 1s this? The Lord God tells h1m just the op- happy to see the outlook in the name of Christ. I 
posite of what he did before. Du~ s G. d change, will join Bro. Kelley soon, and look for much inter
does he contradict himself? No, He l"aw B~huun 

1 

est in the fiell where we will work. We ,will send 
will! bent on gqing. His heart was set on goiug, tl1at two or three more Indian orphan . child1en away to 
he was unwil.ling to regard the L ord'!! deci .. wn whcu I the states next week. We must prepare the coming 
it contradicted his own d~ires and purp_o~eP, ~o the mw and woman for Chri6t." 

Lord told him to "go." "And G?d'zl anger was·, C. E. Holt, of Cypress Inn, Tenn., writes: 
k~ndled be~ause he went:" ~ ou say God'<~ an~er "Pre::ched 2d Lord's day in June in a house owned 
kmdled agamst a mau while rl t_•wg what he t(.Id h;m 1 by the Methodists. My subject was the "Parable 
to do!. Yes, mark yo~, he_ did n~t d•> it because Uod I of the sower," Matt. xiii. First, I showed that, in 
told him, but ~ecause 1t suited hi<! ow_,n purpose~. H~ i order to raise a crop of wheat, we must sow wheat; 
was not followmg the command of God, but hvJ own if we desired a crop of corn, we must plant corn this 
inclination. God't! command was pointed, positi~e of course they all knew to be true. Then I sh~wed 
and _clear in the first place not to g. >. It could n~t that the same thing was true as regards spiritual 
pnsstbly have been plamer. There could be no mls· , things, that is, if we desire to make Roman Catholics 
taking it. B~aam wat! controlled by his own will I we must sow the seed, or preach the doctrine ofRo
and not the w1ll of the Lord. Balaam belonged to man Catbolici~m. If we wished to make Mormons
that class of men to whom God says He will send we must preach the doctrine of Mormonism ' and 80 

strong delusions, that they may believe a lie and be with every other organization. If we make Chris· 
damned, because they have not the love of the truth. tians we must sow the word of G d, that is, we must 
They have the tr~th, but not t~e 7ot'e of it.. Still it I preach the gospel just 118 1t is recorded in the New 
seems the Lord tr1ed to save htm from gomg. An Testament, without addition, subtraction or emenda
angel stood in the way as his adve'l'sary and told him tion, whereupon, a Methodist preacher arose and 
his way was pm-verse before thtl Lord. Yet 'go, he eaid : "Brethren, I am an olc.l man, and I think I 
would. Should we not learn a lesson from this? 'Ve know when I hear the truth, hence, I will say to you 
are to obey the truth from the lore of the truth, not all, Bro. Holt has preached the gospel in its fulness, 
because it wits us to do so. 'Ve must learn to sub- therefore!, let us l11y aside our prejudice, party names, 
ordinate- our wills to the Lord's, not His will to ours. etc., and just unitt> upon the Bible." Two of his 
Whatever the Lord has commanded us to do we brethren heeded the admonition, and many others 
should delight to honor His authority by doing it no doubt will follow in their footsteps. Had three 
because He says so. We can never honor Him by additions to the Whites Creek congregation the 3d 
doing 'any command of His because it suits our in· Lord's clay 10 June. The cause ~;eems to be moving 
clinatibn. J. C. McQ. on steadily. Pray for me." 

Do YOU WANT A GOOD BOOK ?-If you will send 

us two new subscribers for the ADVOCATE and three 

dollars, we will send you a copy of the " Text and 

the Canon," by J. W. McGarvey. We· propose to 

make you a present o·f the book. Every preacher 

should have this book. It is very valuable to every 

man who desires to study the evidences of Christian· 

ity. In sending please. send twel\"e cents to pa'y the 
postage on the book to your addrees. We make this 
offer only for a short time. We hold the ADVOCATE 
at the regular price and compliment you wit.h the 
book for your services. 

"Of earthly good8, the best JS a go~ wife; 
A bad, tbe bittere~t cnr~e of earthly life." 

How many wives who t()-day are almost distracted 
because of their many ailmenl.$, all tending to make 
home unhappy, would become the best of :'1.11 earthly 
goods tf they got rid of their troubles by· usmg Dr. 
Pierce's "Favorite Prescl'iption," which is . an un
failing remedy for th()!'e ·disPases and weaknel"ses 
which afllict the female t:e.x:. Send ten cents in 
stamps for Dr. Pierctl's complete treatise on these 
diseases, illus.trated by numerous wood-cuts and col
ored plates. Addre , World's Dit:pen~ary Medical 
AssoCiatiou 1 Bufft~lo, N. Y. 
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Observations and Reflections. 

the former drops in and some will hardly treat him 
with common courtesy ; then he feels so wounded 
that he wishes he was at home. Then some will say 
they like him well enough, and he is a good preach
er, but we are tired of hearing him preach. Well 
this will always be the case with those who would 
rather hear a new man than simply hear the old Je
rusalem story. It did not use to be so, not in my 
knowledge at least; probably this is some of our pro
greBBion. A~am, there seems to be a growing desire 
on the part of some of our brethren, to have the 
preacher to be very smooth .and oily in his matter 
and manner of addreBS; he must court favors with 
the sects. Just whitewash the gospel and use honey 
and sugar to please, and he can't preach _for some 
congregations if he does not do this. I am not speak-

bear or will forbear ; Christ and the apostles never 
sought popularity, among the dl!lobedient defamers 
of the truth, Jesus told the scribes and Phari;!ees 
that they were hypocrites and liars,' and that they 
made void the law of God by their own tradition. 
Nor did the apostles after the kidgdom was establish
ed achieve their mighty conquests over him who 
usurped the dominion over the kingdom of men by 
aping the priesthood, or truckling to the demands of 
e1ther Paganism or Judaism. No, they declared· 
Judaism null and vma, and all Paganism an abomi
nation. They are our examples ; go on dear breth
ren in the evangelical field, cry aloud and spare not, 
and the Lord will sustain you. "Preach the word." 
2 Tim. iv: 2 3. FRANK BRYANT. 

ing from my own experience alone, but from that of DEAR BRO. L IPSCOJIIB.-In Bro. Higbee's article 
other preachers. It seems to be the experience of all in the GosPEL ADVOCATE of J rine 29th he says: 
sound, true gospel preachers, at least 80 far as I have "In my former article I affirmed that standing on 
conversed with my preaching brethren on the matter.' the side of the anti-somety brethren and hoping to 
Some milk and water profeBBOrs are continually trying see them successful are the disobedient, the sceptical 
to muzzle or padlock the preacher's mouth. . Well and the covetous. The editor of the Christ:ian Qtta?·· 
this is just one of their miStakes. It is my experi- tetly voluntarily confessed with alleged shame in my 
ence that those congregations that stand square up presence not long ago to the truthfulness of this 
for our plain uncompromising gospel preachers affirmation." 
have better order, more peace, harmony and pros- I desire to say to you and to your readers that, · I 

I wish to pen you a few scraps for publication in perity ; while those of the opposite class have more said no Mteh thing. At the time to which he refers, 
b discord, schiSm, division and strife. It will necessa.- h h - d alki b your val.uable paper, not merely for the sake of e- e was at my ouse an we were t ng a out the 

rily be so. · How often do we hear such complaints · d I · · · · ln ing heard, but I wish to say a few thin on some soCiety, an was msiStmg upon Its unscriptura eBB 
matters which I think ought to be brought before as the followmg: and its evil tendency, and said that the heaviest club 
orir p~ople, and from the fact that your Ohio corres- Some time dtirinp: the past year a sound gospel with which the society men could strike the anti-~o
pondent, Bro. A. A. Bunner, seems to desire me to preacher writes to the A. 0. Rwiew that some one of ciety men, was the stingmess that some of them man
drop you a.n occasional scrap. . those scary tender-footed brothers said to him that if ifested towards contributmg to the spread of the goa. 

Some of my observations and reflections give me he expected to get his bread and butter, he would pel. I never mentioned the disobedient; the skepti
pleasure-some, pain. I am a farmer-preacher. I hav~ to use more policy in his preaching, to which cal, nor the covetous. I always make a broad dis
have been trying to wield the "sword of the spiri~" he replied in substanc>e, though not exactly in words, tinction between covetousness and stinginess. There 
as best I could for the last five or six years. I have that he intended to fight it ought out on that line. was nothing tarther from my thoughts and the occa
been preaching most all the time (or the past two That has the true wring. May the Lord sustain all sion than to speak of the disobedient and the skepti
years ; the past yeat once a month for one congrega_- such men, which he·no . oubt will. Again I noticed cal: Those two clasees, as I understand it, are on 
tion at Crum Ridge, Noble county. They seem to only yesterday m the A. 0. Review that a faithful the side of the society advocates, for they are disobe
desire my labors for the coming year. old brother who signs hiJ:Qselt M. has been ca!!hiered dient to the divine revelation and skeptical concern-

! visited a point or two this winter; I don't think I by a congregation for h1S plain preaching through ing God's ability to convert the world according to 
was wanted, and I don't know but w_hat they thanked the influence of some two or three of those thin- his plan, and hence desire to have a human plan that 
the Lord, or somebody else, when I left. The rea- skinned disciples when most of the members wanted they think is superior. 
son will perhaps appear, when I give my observa- hllD. to remain. Now this is only a few of many If disciples were as liberal in supporting the gos
twns and reflections more in detail. I have never such occurrences. Now 'a brother in commenting on pel as they should be, then these societies would·have 
written much for ·our or any other periOdicals, as the latter case, speaks of this old preacher as being a taken away from them one of the strongest grounds 
there are others who can write better, and have more sound and true man, who has sacrificed mll'ch for the of appeal that they have. This want of liberality is 
time in which to do it. I just go and preach when truth. Now brethren I candidly and respectfully the cause of many earnest brethren givmg their 
I can, and then c<'me home and go to work on the ask, what does all this mean? Do you expect to quasi-support to the societies. 
farm. I have never aspired greatly for notoriety succeed better in this way? If so you are undoubt- Bro. Higbee, and four-fifths of the society advo
or popularity. I used to think it would be an awful edly mistaken. My experience has taught me that cates with whom I converse, admit that there are 
nice thing to be a preacher, and go around among when the gospel is presented in the plainest and most things connected with the !!ocieties of which they do 
the brethren, who were also good and kind, and ·forcible w~oy, and unpolished manner that the best not approve, but still they swallow the evils in order 
faithful and true. I have also had a desire ever since results follow. What is gained by varnishing or to get the money for mission wor.k:. Mission work 
J have been a member of the "Church of Christ" to polishing the gospel just for the sake of pleasing sec- is the excuse for these societies, but it is not the 
have other people see and understand the principles tarian~. We may get more joiners for the time bemg, actual motive. The true m~tive is the desire to form 
of our plea as I understand them, supposing, of but are they converted to Christ? Do they under- a clerical ecclesiasticism. I make this positiv3 asser
course, that if we presented those claims of the old stand what they are doing? In a great many cases tion because the leaders are ad vocatiug ami adopting 
gospel, that while others would often reject them as they do not, many of them are kind of half convert- measures for that purpose. Her~ in Missouri they 
they always have done since Peter commenced m ed who are a dead weight, and are ever making dropped "Misswnary'' out of the name of the society, 
Jerusalem in the year 33, that the disciples would trouble for the church. I would rather have a dozen so that, as they stated themselves, it could embrace 
stand right up to him; but, alas! how disappointed soundly 'converted people, who will stand squarely in its control the charitable, educational and pub
we have been. on the Bible, than have a house full of ~uch. What bs~g enterprises of the brotherhood in the state. 

I used to think, alas! that our people were the mighty strides are sectarians making toward Jeru- Look at the Ministerial AssociatioruJ that will not 
most loving and friendly, but oh, what changes have salem that we should fraternize With them, or court permit a preacher to 'preach m their bounds 
taken place; what schism and discord we often find; their favor. What more respect have they for our until he becomes a member of their association! 
a congregation IS all commotion, discord and strife;· Bible alone plea than they had forty or fifty years Lool!: at the proposal these society men are makrng 
members and officers wont speak to each other, and ago? Do they not still nickname and villify and for an examining board for preachers! Look at the 
become just. as hostile and intolerant with each other slander us, bar their doors against us? Are they state and district secretanes .secretly supplying con
as ever the Jews and Samaritans were, over matters not just as corrupt now in theory and practice, as gregations with preachers of _ their own selection! 
that children ought to be ashamed of, and then if a when Episcopacy was established in Great Britian by Every man Who advocates the "clerical pastor'' idea 
preacher comes along who has done good for them, Henry the VIII or when Wesley organized his so- IS a society man~ Eyery organ man is a society 
and gets a little sharp on matters, some will think cieties in Oxford, November 1729? What great ad- man. I asked a society man, If he would employ 
he is takmg sides ; and again some . will be offended vances Zion ward have the Baptists made since im- any one as a missiOnary who opposed the society, and 
because he don't take s1des. And again, a preacher' ported to America by Roger Williams; but then we :g,e said he would not. 
will hold two or three protracted meetrngs for a con- must try ~o be more pOJY!dar. Ah! that's the rub; The purpose and tendency of these societiel! is-to 
gregation, and preach the plain, unvarni'3hed truth,. eome would be willing to bring in the ring-streaked, form an ecclesiasticism to be controlled by clergymen 

· build them up greatly, and add to their numbers, spotted and ttpeckled, and have a conglomerated who have been ordained by clergymen, and if they 
leave them in peace, and then they must have some- m'¥!8 of half converted Babylonians, just to swell make the same prog-ress in the next ten years that 
thing new, which probably lS all right, at least we numbers and be popular. No it Will never do, we they have in the past ten, their purpose will be ac-
don't object to thi$. But the new man comes, and must make our distinctive plea clear. Whether men ·complished. E. W. H ERNDON. 
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Voting for Temperance. ing of corsets, and the princess insists 
upon plenty of room for the free play 

. It has been said, and no doubt it is of all her organs. She is called the best 
true to some extent, that Kentucky is dressed woman in E!Irope, but it is not 
the saloon of the United States, for generally known that she not only fre
whisky is an article of extended circu- quently designs her own costumes, but 
U..tion and is here, as elsewhere a per- cuts and fits them as well, and that her 
feet nuisance to the true disciple of daughters have learned the complete 
Christ. Its influence is being woefully art of dressmaking. 
felt in the majority of the counties of 
this state. In fact the evil of intemper
ance has gone to such an extent that 
the whole system of governmental re
strictions are . being greatly controlled 
by its influence. People are seeing 
more and more of its evils year after 
ye~, anti they, that is, a part of them, 
seem determined to suppress it. But 
in this, as in all other things of man's 
dictation, the people, in my judgment, 
are choosing the wrong plan for its sup
pression. They are deciding that the 
only infallible plan to rid the country 

Woolwine High School, 
Fonuded 188~. 

1. Prepares Students for _College or 
University. 

2. Giv66 Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of a l::lolid English Educati.m. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Succes8ful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Naeh
ville, Tenn. 

of whisky, is to veto the manufacture, A Letter of endorsement from Rev. 
sale, or its importation. This, in the J. D. Barbee, D. D. : 
very nature of the case, would stir up N Ohffi~1e1 pasTtor McKendree Church, 

. . f . . d d 'd as v1 e, enn. 
a spmt o ammostty, an lVI e, not "I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
only the worldlings, but the church of a teacher and an administrator of 
Christ. Making it a national question school discipline. His success arrested 
to be controlled by the power of the my attention and made him an object of 
ballot box, licenses every man in his curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 

to me. How does he execute perfect 
own mind to decide which way in thie discipline without mechanical rules? 
pohtical issue he shall cast bis vote, re- and how inspire such studious applica
gardless of the true plan of its sup pres- tion to books in his pupils? 
pression. It is upon the principal underlying 

all government-human and divine, 
Besides this, the power that sup- nam~tly individual responsibility and 

presses is the God of the suppression; mutual rights. The first makes 
and if the vote suppresses, the vote be- the personal, man act truly in all mat
comes the god, and the people will look ters i~volvin~his mdividualobligftiOlli!· 
to that power for supremacy, instead of and ~nterests, and. the second ~ur~s' 

the nght of others m so far as hts obli-
the God of all power. gation to them IS concerned. No me-

Again, if by the power of the ballot chanical statute or rod held in terrorem 
box the country is saved from the evils over the heads of pupils could bnng 
of intemperance, they have had a hard these results to pass. "Make the tree 

good and the fruit will be goad," the 
and unpleasant fight, and have only Master taught. 
saved themselves from this curse by a 

"The fear o' hell's the hangman~ s whip 
carnal power. To hold the wretch in order, 

A majority vote, is not God's plan of But when you feel your honor grip 
Let that ay be your border." 

suppressing anything. Paul says "The 
G al The sentiment ofScotia's sweet sing-

gospel is the power of od unto s va- er is the law of Prof. Woolwine's 
tion, to every one that beheveth." school, hence his success. The pupils 

The salvation of the gospel is a sal- appear to be on their honor to behave 
vatwn from all sin, but the salvation well, and they prosecute their studies 

hke intelligent creatures, and not like 
from intempe,rance is . a salvation from "dumb driven cattle." In these re-
a part of the sins. Then would it not marks, of course, no invidious com par
be better for us to wield the sword of ison with "others is designed. As a de
the &pirit, in the suppression of in temp- lighted pa~on of. P~of. Woolwine's 
erance with all other sins by using school I wrtte of that m the abstract, 

. and of that school only. 
God's power and mea~s, than to J~st Respectfully, 
simply suppress the mfluence of m- J. D. BARBEE. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and . Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to ex-amine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shii;t 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & CO., 

23 PubliC: Square. NASHVILLE., 

Deal~rs in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
Maeltlne Belting, Mlllltlaterial and Card Clothll•g . 

Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, Horse Hay Ralres, Hay Teddet s, Horse Hay Carri ers and Forkil 
Churns, Plows, Fence Wire all kinds. First-class Coods, LOW PR1CES. 

MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, :so & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON,_ 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Otl"er the bes~ stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, tn all grades, 
Trunks, TraveUn&" and Hand Bap, 

L 0 -.;;;;::.rEST O.AS::S:: 

~ ;THOB. PLATER 
.!:'resident, 

J.P. WlLLIA..rS. 
Vice Prealdent, 

PRICES! 

W.P.BANG 
Aee't, Cashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reorganized. 

temperance by a majority vote? No 
one would lose anything by tacking on 
to his desire for tempersnce the whole 
plan of human redemption, that by 
this, he would not only be instrumental 
in rescuing the rising generations from 
evil intemperance, but would be in
strumental in the hands of God in sav
ing souls from eternal death. 

Woolwine . Southern School Agency, DosiiDtatod DDDOSitory ana Fi:lancial MOnt or mo Unitoa Status 
Established 1880. 

L Procures Competent Teachers !or Schools 
and Families without Cos t .. 

2. Supplies TeacnJJrs Seeking Positions with 
.Suitable Places at Small Cost. 

3. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 
kinds or School Appliances. 

4. Gives Parents andGuardlanSln!ormationo! 
Good Schools Free o! Charge. · 
S. s·. WOOLWINE, PrOJ,rletor, 

Then let every man who loves tern- No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nashvsne, Tenn. 

paranee work for it, according to God's 
plan, that when the country shall have. 
been freed from the evils of the bbght
ing curse th11.t they at the same time 
may be saved from all other sins, for I 
look for the blessed day when we shall 
be free from all the blightmgs of sm, 
by"the use of God's means for their 
suppression. G. W. FoRD. 

The princess of Wales has endeavored 
to set a good example in the matter of 
tight lacing. Her daughters know noth-

CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Depostts,Deals in United States Bonds and Local Securities, and Foreign and 
Domestic Exchan&e. Drafts drawn on all European points. Our !acUities !or maldn& col 
actions at all accessible points are unsurpassed. 

American National 

E.W.Oole, 
John G. Houston, 
J. F, Demoville, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDouglaBs,Jr., 

Cash Ca.ogi~e.J., $1.000.000 

Board of Directors • 
. John M. Lea, A. w. Harris, 
J.Kirkman, M.Burns, 
Rev.;Dr.R.A.Young, T.A.Atchison 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bus\.. 
B, L. Weakley, G•N. W. H.Jacoa.:., 

·Bank, 

John Woodard 
J.A.Pigue, 
C. E.Hlllman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm. Porter,, 
Edgar Jones, 

This Bank has united with lt the THIBD NATIONAL B.&NB t his cify and hal 
increased its capital Stock to t1.0QO,ooq. With increased facil1ties lu every partlcnlarwe 
cancon11.dendently assert that it wUlotl"er superior advantage in alldepartmentso! tli.e B"alik 
to itspatronsand!riends. · 

JOHN KIRKMAN ,PreSident. EDGAR .LONE~ Vice-Prestdan 
A, W .H.AR!YB#~hle:r. JOHN 1\i::L:EA., V ice•l'nsldent. 
E. W .OOL]f.OhlUrman Executive Oammltte 
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f/ltntral Jlew~ 

A Cincinnat1 boy was killed last week by his moth
er giving him carbolic acid by mistake. 

A woman named Cussick, aged 80 years, feH dead 
during a violent family quarrel, at Richmond, Ind. 

Only nine Republican clerks have been turned 
out of the Navy Department under Mr. Cleveland. 

• Nearly 700 music teachers are in attendance at 
the sessions of the National Convention at Indian
apolis. 

GeorgeS. Turner, owner of the Valley Falls Cot- 1 In the neighborhood of Quitman, Ga., after the 
ton Mills and one of the wealthiest men in Spartan- burning of two scho(\1-houst-s, the second of whic~ 
burg, S. U., is a fugitive from justice with a reward had bt•en improvised in place of the Stonewall Instl
of $150 offered for his capture. He IS charged with tute, burned a week previous, a small boy of ten 
the murder of one of his employes, a young German years was halted by dogs, and arrested by the gentle-
named Julius Metzkm. man of the house, at two o'clock in . the morning. 

Th I d f h d t b t . He had his arms full of kindling, and admitted that e ou ness o t un er appears o e over-es I- . 
t d S · tifi . h h th t 1 1 th n j he ha·d burned the two school-house" and was on his rna e . cxen c researc es s ow a a c ap o u - . . , . 

d h bl f th d to · ld h d way to destroy the third because he d1dn t hke to go er or t e rum e o a un er s rm IS se om ear ' . , 
d. th te il 0 th I to school. A coal mme mxght be a good place for at a greater IStance an n m es. n e con- h 

h . f b h d t d bl t e youngster. . -trary t e report o a cannon can e ear a ou e 
and even treble that distance. Miss Jane E. Hall, of Montgomery county, Pa., 

Hinton Miller, 
has disappeared. 
$67,000. 

T f P I d D · th h d J t k'E 'l G ld and a married sister, living in Philadelphia, have in-reasurer o erry county, n ., urmg e t un er storm as wee an e o e- . 
0 

OO f · U · d 
He is a defaulter to the extent of wey and Claude Summers, of Loui~ville, were killed stxtuted a smt to recover $4

1
·0 .0• 0

1 
_rom thbe l~xte 

1 b r h Th h d . h t f f . d States Government. The adleS c arm to e mea 

Two hundred people are 
shelter at C!arendo, Pa., the 
fire last week. 

Y 1g twng. ey _a ~one, Wit ~par Y 0 nen .s. descendants of one Jacob Dehaven, a wealthy French-
homeless and without to lilpend the day fishmg 10 Harrods Creek, and took h . t d t A . d t 

1 
d 

. hi h man, w o em1gra e o me,Nca an se t e near 
oil town destroyed by refuge from t~ storm m bo hollow tree, w c was N . . 

1 
. t Th . t 

· orriStown, In ante-revo utxonary Jmes. e SIS era 
soon afterward struck by the fatal bolt. 1 · h t · 1,., 7,., D h 1 d th C 1 · 1 c axm t a , 10 1 1, e aven oane e u owa 

It is rumored that the Chicago condemned an- The assessment this year at Birmingham, Ala., is Government half a million francs with which to pay 
archists are to be given a new trial by the lltinois $30,000, 000-last year it was $17 • 000, OQO. Bonds the troops, and during the later years of the strug
Supreme Court. to the amount of $200,000 for a new court house are gle, contributed further of money, food and forage. 

The people of Milford D~laware claim that with- about to be issued. They are to bear five per cent. Durmg Washington's first administration, Mr. De
in ttb.e tcwn limits they ~ill produc~ this season, 200,- ·and run thirty years, and can thus be placed at par haven presented his claims to Congress, and they 
000 baskets r.~f peaches. in Chicago and New York. A fine ~howmg. were-allowed, but as there was not any surplus in 

As the result of a small race war in Morehouse The Richmond and Danville Railroad Company those daJ:'!t the cll\imant was told he mu t wait for • 
Paril;lh, La., two white men and twelve n groes have has a tough time payi.Dg a dividend to its stockhold· his money. He died before receiving a penny. 
been killed. and three white men wounded. era. Injunctions are being vigorously • thrust into 

The mw york Tribune is authority for the state- the way by creditors claimmg arrea.rages of interest. 
ment that active work has begun in that state to The dividends were not tt> b baaed on the earnings, 

put on certam sales of stocks and bonds. Hence the bring about the re-nomination of Mr. Cleveland. 
dispute. 

FO~GN. , 

The British pohce declare that the dynamite scare 
has died off, but they are Etill makm'g careJnl inves
tigations. Frank T. Reid has sued W. H. Washington and • It has hitherto been supposed-that the highest 

H. H. Wilkinson for · the recovery of moneys which 
mountain in the world was M,, Everest, one of the There are ind1cations that Turkey is slowly bend

ing under the great presmre that is being exerted by 
England, Austria, !lnd Italy. 

he charges they illegally collect'ed from the county. 

By an explosion in a celluloid factory at Arling
ton, N. J., one man was instantly killed. A young 
larly was pinned down by the debris and was burned 
to de.!'th. 

The meeting of the Southern Press Association, 
just closed at Atlanta,· the l t ever he d. 
The next meeting is to be held at New Orleans, 
April next. 

Prohibition prohibits, in Mississippi, so that the 
::-evenue receipts from liquor have become·so small 
that the revenue district is consolidated with the Louis
iana district. So mote it be. 

Baldwin, the mronaut, jumped; from a balloon at 
Quincey, Ill., last week when . it was at an altitude 
of 5,000 feet. He came down with-a parachute and 
reached the ground safely in fivQ and a half minutes. 

At a- meeting of the Cotton Oil Trust Company, 
in .New York last week, it appeared that $1,700,000 
more Trust certificates were outstanding than were 
generally supposed, and the certificates at once . de· 
clined six points. 

It will be no surprise to well-informed people that 
the best Rio authority shows that the coffee boom was 
based largely on fraud. Rio brokers have been 
l)lanipulating stock reports with the result of minim
izing thm~s, as it were. 

A North Carolina man was detected in a very in
genious scheme for robbing the Government recent
ly. His new bonded warehouse had tron staples on 
the doors that could be easlly removed without show· 
ing they had been tampered with. 

One of California's largest sugarmanufacturers has 
been in Europe, studying the best au~ manufactur
ing of Germany, and intends to import machinery 
and workmen in order to introduce, on an extensive 
scale, thiS indtl8try ihto Califorwa. 

News comes from Burlington, Wis., to the effect 
that the drought hJ!.S practically destroyed all the 
c;ops in this vicmity. The ground is becoming eo 
dry m the lowlands that the leaves on willow trees 
are falling off. Wheat and rye are so thin that the 
dry ground can be seen between the rowe. The tas
sels are coming out on the early corn stalks, and in 
most places the stalks are but two feet high. The 
gardens in· Kentucky and Indiana are suffering for 
rain. 

Himalayan range, 29,000 feet high, but this honor 
is now claimed for Mt. Hercules In New Guinea, 
which soars to the tremendous altitude of 32,786 Forty-nine Conservative members of Pllrliament 
feet, or five times that 0 ' Mt. Washington in New have urged Lord Saulsbury to accept Mr. Matthews' 
Hampshire. resignation, and that g_entleman will resign immedi-

Th . . h . f tr. • -'~ ately. e rec~t rise m t e ce () couee means an ~ .. • . , 
<litional expense of between $50,000,000 and 75,- It is learned from the British Foreign Office tbat 
bOO,OOO per year to the people of this country. The the commercial relations between Spain, England 
amount tiSed last year was 552,000,000 pounds- and the United States will remain in statu quo until 
something like ten pounds to each penon in the the end of the year. 
country. This is an increase since 1881 of nearly Cholera has appeared at Rocella, in Calabria, 
800 per cent. It is now nearly 150 per cent. higher where there have already been reported seven cases 
than it was a year ago. and nine deaths. The outlook there is ommous, as 

Ernest Fasy, casheir of the Bank of Adairville, in the weather is unusually warm. 
Logan county, is the latest bank official to go wrong Telegrams frc.m various parts of Europe convey 
and run away. His shortages is expected to reach the belief that the Egyptian Conventwn wilt not b& 
perhaps 10,000, and is believed to have been brought signed. In filet It Wlls proposed by some that the 
about by habits of dissipation into which Fasy fell object of the conven{ion was to strengthen England's 
about eighteen months ago. He is a native of position in Egypt. 
Switzerland, to which country he IS thought to have The two Oriental steamship lines from an Fran
probably returned. _ cisco, have reduced cabin fare from that city to Hong 

Old Billy, a roan horse belonging to Capt. H. H. Kong and Yo'kohama, from $300 to $200, and have 
Addock, of Carroll county, Ky., died, June 21. made the round trip rate to the two cities $350. 
Billy was a rehel, serving through the war in the This is in consequence of Can dian competition. 

Fourth Kentucky Cavalry, without losing 11 day There is only one Sunday newspaper published in _ 
from duty, and was known to every member of the London-the Ob~e?' Per-and it is now complaining 
regiment. He was thirty-three years old at the time because Mr. Gladstone'il speech on Saturd11y "'as not 
of his death, and was buried with the honors of war furnished it for Sunday publicatwn, but was held 
by the boys who had ~nown him while in the Eerv- back and g1ven to all the papers fur Monday. The 
ice. Grand Old Man is evidently an adept in the art of 

The :Fourth of July WILil very generally celebrated advertiSing his utterances. 
over the country. Tammany Hall celebrated for the 
ninety-ninth time. In New York and the larger 
cities there were showy observations. The ceremo
nies at Gettysburg continued and at Providence, R. 
I., a bronze equestrian statute of Gen. Burnsides was 
unveiled. The tl8ual Woodstock celebration was 
held. Americans in London also remembered the 
btrthday of the country. . 

Miss Marcia Marvin, daughter of the late Bishop 
E . M. M11rvin, has accepted the position of matron 
in the miBsion school at Piracicaba, Brazil, and ex
pects to sail in July. One of Bishop Granberfs 
daughters 1s also at work in that field. Braztl may 
be called "The B1shops' Missiotl." Noble example 
this the children of our ch1ef pastors set.-Christian 
Adt'Ocate. 

It is claimed that the oldest known tree is the m
cred fig-tree of Anarajapo~pa, m Ceylon. Tradition 
asserts that it was planted by King Devinipiatiesa, For Scrofula, Impovenshed Blood and Gen-
in the year 288 B. C., and its history from that date era! Debility, 
is preserved by a mal!8 of documentary and tradi- Scott's Emubion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, with Hypo-
tiona! evidenc~. It was described by the Chinese ph<Mphitea, has no equal in the whole realm of Mt:di
traveller, Fa Hi11n, in the year 414, and by the ear- cine. Read the following: "I gave one bottle of 
liest Europeam who have eeen 1t, in_ similar terms. Scott's Emulsion to my own child for Scrofula, and 
It still flouriehes, and 11! an object of veneration to the effect was marvelous."-0. F. GRAY, M. D., 
the Bud~t! of the island. White Hall, Ind. 

• 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

When you bury an old animosity, never mind put
ting up & tombstone. 

There is no rule for beauty; this enables every 
man to have a better looking wife than any of hlB 
neighbors. 

Only the dead can tell what death has been. It 
may have been many times-an ecswy.-M1·s. A. 
D. F. Whitney. 

Powdered borax, with a little sugar, blown into 
the cracks and crevices with a small bellows will 
drive away house ants. 

W. B. Carnes writes: "You may publish an ap. 
pointment for me tn begin a meeting at B l)n Aqua 
the 3d Lord's day m July." 

WAsr STINGs.-The instant any one is stung, ap· 
ply wet tobacco, and it will relieve the pam instant
ly. If applied later It will relieve the swelling. 

A noted miser relented so much as to give a beg
gar a six-pence. Suddenly dying soon after, the 
attendant physician gave it as his opinion that he 
died f.rom enlargement of the heart. 

Sister Fannie Uompton, of Bellview, sent the of
fice editor a basket of nice peaches last week, for 
which she has our thanks. It is pleasant to be re· 
membered m so substaintial a way. 

J. P. Grigg writes: "l will hold-meetings at Old 
Char_!ty, Cheatham county the 4th Lord's day in 
July, Bold Springa, Humphreys county, lst Lord's 
day in August. Lavergne 2d Lord's day in 
August." 

Bro. Jas. H. 1\lorton gave our office a call a few 
days ago, on his way to fill some appomtments. We 
hope to hear of good results, as be is a very succeBS· 
ful proclaimer of the gospel, as revealed m the New 
Testament. · 

V. W. Dorris gave us a call last week, on his re
turn from Marshall county, Tenn. He seemed in 
good health and spmts, and thinks he would have 
been ready for his debate with A. Malone, if the bot-
tom had not dropped out ofit. · 

We received the following amounts for the Indian 
Mission in the month of J nne : Bethlehem Chruch, 
Tenn., $7; A. P. Thompson, Kansas City, Mo., . ~ 

$25 ; J. M. Haynes, Murtreesboro, Tenn., $5 ; A 
sister, Murfreesboro, Tenn., $5. 

ChP.ap pudding may be made of stewed apples with 
a few strips of lemon peel. Put a layer of bread 
crumbs in a deep dish; then a layer of apples, until 
the dish is filled ; strew a few bits of butter over the 
tQp, and bake balf an hour; serve with sifted sugar 
or cream. 

All vice stands upon a precipice. To engage in 
any sinful course is to run down hill. If we o~ce let 
loose the propensities of our nature, we cannot gather 
m the reins and govern them as we please. It is 
much easier not to begin a bad course than to stop 
when begun. 

Work resC'lutely for some great purpose in life; 
make up your mind to that, and never relinquish it. 
But remember the mfirmities of your own nature to 
guard agamst them. Remember that hours of de
spondency will come, and days from which the lil!ht 
will seem utterly shut out. 

Bro. PhUip Harsh dropped into the ADVOCATE 
office a few days ago, and looks to be in good condition 
for the protracted meeting season, and we hope to 
have some good reports from him. He was called 
down to the burial of sister P. P. Carver, of whom 
we suppose an obituary notice will appear. 

An old gentleman, who had provoked the hostility 
of a fashionable lady whom he had known in boy
hood, was asked by his wife what he had done to incur 
the lady's displeasure. "Nothing at all," replied the 
innocent old man. "On the contrary, I was cordial 
to her, and spoke of the time when I used to draw 
her to school on a go-cart nearly half a century 
ago." . 

. 
_I firmly believe that war, or the sending thousands After this paper there will be no more S. S. les 

of our fellow creatures to cut one another to bits, sons in the ADvocATE. We hope all who want 1t 
often for what they have no concern in, ·nor under- will subscribe for Advocate LeBSon Leaf. The de
stand, will one day be reckoned far more absurd mand for our S. S. literature is-gt.f>wing very rapid
than if people were to settle an argument over the ly. We hope all who desire to begin their papers 
ainner table with th~ir knives.-Leigh Hunt. next month will let us know as early as possible. 

A Detroit physician asserts that for a hot-weather We hope to have a sufficient list to start a Teacher's 
drink, nothing equals buttermilk. It iE<, he says, Quarterly by Jan. 1, '88. We believe th9se breth
both drink and food, and for the laborer the best ren who have been calling on us for so long a time 
known. It supports the system, and even m lever to get out the S: S., supplies will now liberally sup
will cool the stomach admirably. It will cure dysen. port the work. 
tery as well, and more quickly than any other rem- W. L. Thurman writes from Myrtle, Texas, June 
edy known. 28th, 1887: "The prohibition fight is on us in 

Thos. G. Nance writes from Crawford Tex. June Texas. Our Central Committee need funds to circu-
28th, 1887: "Please say through the GosPE~ AD· late hterature. The 'Burnt District, of Texas needs 
VOCATE that our meeting at Crawford Texas begins free literature. Good rains have relieved our wants 
on Wednesday night before the second Lord'~ day in for bread. But money we have not got. Please call 

J l b · th d d th" d S d on the friends of prohibition to send us help-any u y, em racmg e secon an 1r un ays m 
said month. We are expecting Bro. Randolph Clark, amount t~ey ca.~, sm~ll. or much. The country is 
of Add-Ran College in the meeting." flooded With anti-prohibitiOn hterature-free as air. 

' Northern whisky-men's money pays for it. Friends 
'llhe latest craze in New York SOCial circles is por- of humanity, help us what you can, and at once. We 

trait-paintmg on china. "Now, when papa eats his have only five weeks more in which to work. Other 
dmner," says the New York World, he finde a slice · T papers m eJ?nessee, and elsewhere, that favor pro-
of rare beef reclinmg on his better-half's plump hibition, please copy. Send money to B. H. Carroll, 
cheek, and her well-preserved locks plentifully be- Waco, Texas." 
strewn with green peas, while her right eye regards 
him tenderly through a film of gravy." R. S. Robertson write.s from Gibbs X Roads, 

Tenn., June 29th, 1887: "Please publish the fol
James E. Scobey writes from Hopkinsville, Ky., 

lowing list of appointments, all to be protracted : 
July 7ili, 1887: "Pleose msert the following in ad-

First Lord's day in July, Red Boiling Springe, Ma
itorial colt>mn of the ADvoCATE: 'Any one want· con county; second Lord's day, Hencley'il Creek, 
ing a desirable teacher for !chool or family can be 

l d d 
. h Jackson county; third Lord's day night, Sullavin's 

pace n correspon ence Wit a campetent person , 
b dd · p f J E S be p ·a t f Bend, Sm1th county ; Monday mght after the fourth y a reBBmg ro . ames . co y, res1 en o , . , 
South Kentucky College Hopkmsville Ky '" Lor~ s day, Dtckson 8 Creek, Trousdale county; first 

' ' · Lord's day in August, Santana, Cumberland county; 
Bro. T. W. Brents gave ~he AD:ocA:rE office ~ second Lord's day, Smyrna, Bledsoe county; third 

call ~ast week, and :If there 18. an_y sign m a man 8 Lord's day, Bethel, Bledsoe county; Fourth Lord's 
physiCal appea_rance, he. 18 enJoymg most excellent day, Antioch, Cumberland county. I ask the breth
he_a~th, ~nd tbmks ~e will be ready to meet with Mr· ren at all of these places t(l have their houses well , 
Dtt;der m Oct~ber, I_n West \'e~nessee: antl measure lighted, so the word can have free course." 
arms on the Bible With him agam, whiCh will be the · 
fiftk time they have met in public debate. Debat- RETALIATION.-The teaching of Christ nnd the 
ing seems to be a sort of profession with M:r. D. and apostles is a~ains~ re~~liation, or resisting evil in any 
right well does 'be push it. sense. Christ said, but I say unto you, that ye re-

sist nvt evil, but whosoever shall smite thee on the It is a narrow life you are living, friend, if in it 
right cheek, turn to him the other also." Paul for

you care only for your own profit, pleasure and en· 
richment. If you cannot ·put yourself aside for one bids that we render evil for evil to any man. And 

h •ts • th 1 t b t tb t all who propose to follow Christ and the teaching of w o si m e g earn o er3avemen , or e s ern .. 
. . h . . the Spmt through Paul, must observe these things 

preBBure of pam, Wit compas~10n and consolation, Th f: . hfi 1 Ch . . b • II · . e ait u ristian a ove a others can afford to 
you are narrowmg your own power of sympathy. If b d b ' f h Ch · ? . e qmet an aet t e part o t e rlBtian under bad 
you cannot deny yourself m home ease at your own ' F h ·a 

. . treatment. or e can const er that the wrong of 
fire, a bit of ornament or luxury m your dreBB, or a h t . ·a d . . . . . , w a ever JS sa1 or one agamst him 18 all on the 
little rest m the mormng or the mght, for loves sake, h ld f h' h ·a d"d h . 

d fi ul, h . C . 1. s ou ers o 1m w 9 sa1 or 1 t e wrong. A-nd 1f 
you are war ng your so s growt m hrl8t- tke ct. - · . WI k . . . d b" . . . . 

1 
w-IStlans w oo at In JUnes one 1m m this hfe m 

gent eneBB. h" '· h h . b b 1" I h t IS ug t, e can Wit ut ttt e arrassment endure 
I find _that som_e _f~w of Ithe brethren propose to whatever may be heaped upon him in this life, 

vote against proh1b1t10n. can underst~n_d how a knowing that vengeance belongeth unto the Lord, 
brother may not vote for anythmg, but It Is beyond and that he will know how to take it. B t h 

h . k h ch·. u wen my compre ens10n to now ow a nsttan can vote Christians attempt to take vengeance they find 
for whisky. A Christian man putting himself down it a very troublesome thing, and that it is not at all 
on the side of drunkenneBB, crime and murder. worth what it costs. 
Who ever beard of such a thing? I fear the man To THE BUNDA Y·SCHOOLS desiring S. S. literature, 
has his name on the church book and that is all. I wou~d say send to the office of Lipscomb & Sewell, 

Nashville, Tenn., for sample copies of Advocate Les
son Leaf, Advocate Lesson Paper and Little Jetvel~ . 
All you have to do is tQo see them. I have exam
ined them and can heartily commend them to the 
Christian brotherhood. I know there are those who 
oppose the use of the Lesson L eaf in the Sunday
school, but for my part I always thought that we all 
needed all the assiStance in the study of the Script
ures that w~ can get and the Lesson L eaf only assiSts 
or helps us m the study of God's wor.d, and if it is 
wrong for children to use the Lesson Leaf as an aid to 
the study of God's word it is also wrong for me to 
aid my child i~ t~e study ot the Scriptures; for the 
very same obJeCtiOns that can be urged against the 
use of the Lesson L eaf in the study of God's word 
can be as succeBSfully urged against any other kind 
of help in the study of the same. So call and ex
amine the ADVOCATE's S. S. literature before pur-

The man who goes to record for that which brings 
so much suffering may yet wake up to the fact that 
it has fallen ~o his lot to suffer some of the fearful 
consequences. 

Antl·p,rohibitionists claim that prohibition only 
increases drunkendess. Granting that they are hon
est in such a claim, it is very strange they do not 
work for prohibition~ It is wonderfully strange that 
they will work against that that increases their busi
ness! Well, but says a whisky man while more will 
be consumed, it will do away witli saloons; it will 
take away the saloon keepers employment. Well, 
tbl8 might·account for the salooni.et opposition, but 
not one hundredth part of anti-probibitiOrusts are 
saloonists. Why are whisky men of every grade op
posed to prohibition ? No, you are not honest in the 
claim. You do not believe that whisky drinking is 
mcreased by prohibition, if so you would work for it 
night and day. 

chasing elsewhere. ' A. ·A. BUNNER. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 
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Means Extraordinary, Then Ordinary. 

In the beginning when God made the heavens and 
the earth, a~d all things therein, it was done by 
miraculous power; when he caused the first blade of 
grass to shoot ~orth its tiny form, matter moved _in 
obedience to directly spoken words and grass came 
forth; smce that time grass has been produced and 
reproduced by natural law, that God ordained at the 
~eginning. The fishes of the waters were created 
by extraordinary means, then reproduced by ordina
ry means, or fixed law. So man was miraculously 
made, then made to cqntinue throughout all ages by 
natural law. The oak also, as all trees, was first 
made to grow by the all-powerful words of the Father 
of spirits, then by ordinary means continues its rev
olutions from acorn to tree; then when God deliv
ered his people from Egypt and introduced the dis
pensation of the law, he employed miraculous power, 
signs and wonders as an introduction and confirma
tion, then governed his people by 01dinary law. 
When God sent Moses to Pharaoh, many signs and 
wonders were done before the people were permitted 
to depart. The river was turned into blood, (Exo. 
vri: 21) Egypt was plagued with frogs, viii: 6, also 
with flies. Verse 24. Moses' rod was turned to a 
serpent, then back to a rod again; then the waters 
of the sea divided, the Lord's people passed through 
and the Egyptians were drowned ; after this God fed 
h18 people with manna, miraculously given from heav
en, also quails, ~tc. The people came to Sanai, and 
the Lord himself descended upon it as a consumma
tion of miracles introductory to his law, and deliv
ered the outline of the law of Moses, whlch was 
"written in a book" and confirmed by signs; then 
became an established code of law, by which God 
governed his people for over fif~een hundred years. 
Thus we have followed the dealings of the Lord with 
people over the space of about four thousand years, 
and find 'that the divine principle is fo introduce and 
confirm by miraculous means and then carry out by 
ordinary, or fixed law. 

Now, in the dispensation of grace, it follows that 
our heavenly Father has dealt with us on the same 
principle; the law was done away and the new cov
enant introduced, but w1th God there is no "varia
bleness, neither shadow of turning." Jas. i: 17. 
God the Father of all goodness and mercy devised 
the plan of salvation, then sent his Son and ~ur 
Savior to introduce and set it on foot. Then the 
Holy Spirit came and confirmed it by signs and won
dets. Christ introduced the faith by signs. He 
turned water into wine; he healed the sick, cast out 
devils, cleansed the leper, raised the dead, and many 
other wonderful things not written, in order to _prove 
that he is the Sonof G~d. John xx: 30, 31. This 
is the central truth in the plan of salvation; and, 
now, as mount Sinai shook just previous to - the 

known the law of Chrl8t, and the gift of the H oly 
Ghost was~poured out on them and they spoke with 
tongues and magnified God. Acts x: 45, 46. "Pe
ter and J ohi:J also went down to Samana, laid their 
hands on baptized believers and they rece~ved the 
Holy Ghost." Acts viii: 17. The confirmatiOn still 
went on, "to one was given the word of wisdom; to 
another the word of knowledge by the same Spirit." 
1st Cor. xii: 8, also verse 9 and 10. So the gospel 
was confirmed by the &postles and first generation of 
Chr18tians, during which inspired men wrote the law 
of life to saint and sinner as a consummation of con
firmation by signs and wonders. They gave it to us 
"written in a book," and for nearly eighteen hun
dred years God has ruled the world by' fixed law or 
ordinary means. He speaks, we obey. We must 
not "be wise above that which is written." The law 
was brought in by -mir.icles ; confirmed by the same. 
The gospel was brought in by miracles ; confirmed by 
the same. Now, "How shall we escape, if we neglect 
so great salvation; which at the first began to be 
spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by 
them that heard him?" Reb. ii : 3. 

Dye, Texa.s: GEO. SAVAGE. 

Items From Indiana. 

BY W. H . KRUTSINGER. 

Married, by "\V. H. Krutsinger, on June 9, 1887, 
in Ellettsville, ·Mr. J. A. Bro"~n and Miss Nettie R. 
Billings. 

Bro. Dodd refers to some mistakes in his letter in 
last ADVOCATE. Grace county should be Greene 
county. Concord should have been Corinth. Bro. 
"Dodd also writes: "The second Lord's day in July 
I Will visit the church at Palmers Prairie." He was 
at Lillcoln, near W o thiDgton, third Lord's day in 
June. 'IT'his shows o 'r young preacher is still at 
wo1k. t 

Bro. S. Piety, Prairie Creek, writes: "The church 
here is doing very well. There have been five added 
since you left. You are kindly remembered by all 
the ~ongregation . Some of the brethren are pommg 
out to Liberty at your next appointment." ' 

9wing to the difference between the M .. E. society 
and the church of Christ and Rev. Wells casting an 
insult to the brethren, we the official members of 
Liberty congregation challenge the official members 
of the M. E. society at Farmersburg to a public dis
cussion of differences between E. G. Denny for the 
church and Rev. Wells of the M. E. society. We 
submit the followmg propositions: 

The doctrine of the .M. E. Church as set forth in 
the M. E. Discipline is in accordance with the teach
ings of Christ and the apostles. 

The doctrille of the Christi'llll church is in accord-
ance with the teaching of Christ and the apostles. 

giving of the law of Moses, so the earth trembled The official board of the M. E. society said they 
J'ust before the law of Christ was made known. 

would have nothing to do with it, and if E. P. F. 
"And Jesus when he had cr-ied agam with a loud 

Wells undertook it they would not be responsible. 
voice yielded up the gho~t, and behold the vail of A d · dd t' t th b I h t th t . . - n ill a 1 1on o e a c.ve, W18 o say a 
the temple was rent ill twam from the top to the bot- 't h b t dl t d t th t th' . . , I as een repea e y repor e o me a IS same 
tom, and the earth did auake and tbe rocks rent. W 11 h h il d t t' · th .. • • . . e s says e as s ence me a some Ime m e 
Matt. xxvn: 50, 51. Just a short time after this t I all th tl t h . . . . . pas . now c upon e gen eman o say w en 
he appeared to his diSCiples, havmg ariSen from thll d h It t h b · Ch' db fi . an w ere. mus ave een m ma an e ore 
dead, "and srud unto them, Go ye into all t~e world I was born. At least, I have no recollection of it. 
and preach thll gospel to every creature. He that be-
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved, but he that In speaking of our great crowd and the exercises 
believeth not shall be damned. And these signs at Mt. Pleasant at the opening of their new meeting 
shall follow them that believe ; in my name shall house, I forgot to mention the excellent shiging. It, 
they cast out devils; they shall speak with new indeed, was most excellent. · They sang: ":Make a 

Joyful Noise," "The Lord's Prayer," "Seek Ye the tongues; they shall take up serpents; and if they 
drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them ; they Lord," and other appropriate pieces. . 
s)lalllay hands on the sick, and they shall recover." "Bro. S. H. Mitchell, of Sale~, who was a former 
Mark XVl: 15, l6, 17, 18. And so our Savior closes student of. min~, who began preaching, but quit and 
his work of setting his law ready to go to all nations went to practicing law, remembers· me in a letter. 
and predicts the confirmation of it, or the work of Naught} boy to leave the pulpit and go to the 
the Holy Spirit. Then the Spirit came on the day bar. 
of Pentecost, and the apostles "spake with other Bro. D: Sommer, of · the 'octographic R eview, is 
tongues" "the wonderful works of God." Acts ii. pleased to denominate my statement that the .Ameri
''Then Peter went down to the Gentiles and made can Christian Review, the paper founded by Franklill, 

is dead as "most flagrant." With his explanation, 
he thinks my statement may pass as true. _ Just as if 
I had not stated the truth. Now, if the . .Ame1·ican 
Christian Review is still published, I "ish Bro. Som
mers to answer the following questions : 

1. Where can I get a copy of last week'S issue of 
the American Christian Review ? 

2. Who takes said paper?_ 
3. Where is it published? 
4. Will you be so kl:nd' as to send me a sample 

copy? You need not refer to nor send me a copy of 
the Octographic R et-iew, published at Richwood, 0., 
for that paper is not the one desired. 

Ida B. Allison is deali. The writer delivered her 
farewell addreEs at Bethany. A large concourse of 
people attended her funeral. Ida was a good girl-
24 years of age, but had never obeyed the gospel. 
In her last sickne~s when she was very feeble she 
confes&ed the Christ, was very pemtent and greatly 
desued to be baptized into Christ. In this condition 
she died rejoicing. God in his mercy will deal just
ly With her at the final judgment~ She was _ very 
charitable; a school teacher of some note and had 
many friends among the young and old. May God 
bless and preserve her parents and her only sister 
who survive her. The good will of hundred& went 
to the tomb with her. 

At our meetmg at Fountain, Montgomery county, 
one confessed on Saturday afternoon and was buried 
in baptism t~e same day. The next day (2d ·Lord's 
day in June) I answered Bro. R. L. Miller's book, 
entitled. "Doctrme of the Brethren (Dunkards) De
fended" on the article Trine Immersion and many of 
the Dunkards attended. At night I preached at 
Old Haw Creek near by, and a mau and his wife 
confessed. ' Meetmg was published for Monday 
night, but next mornmg wife wired roe sister Minet 
is dead-you are to preach her funeral at 10 A. M . 

to-day. Come sure. So I left the meeting and have 
not heard from it since. · 

Sister Rebecca C. Minet was a_ged 46 years and 3 
months. She was a member of the church in Elletts
ville, and died in the triumphs of a living fa!th. She 
leaves a husband, six children, four brothers, four 
sisters and many other relatives among whom is her ~ 
dear old father, who said on looking at her corpse : 
"Dear daughter, It will not be long till I shall follow 
you." 

Several friends of the ADVOCATE have asked me 
to record the death of sister Denny, who died last 
March, which I here present m full, as given by her 
bereaved husband, who is a preacher among us. 

DEN:&"'Y-ln Indianapolis, March 18th, 1887, at 
7: 45 p. m., Mary Mahalah Denny, wife of Robert 
Demiy, from paralysis, after suffering sixteen months. 
Funeral services Sunday, March 20th, at 2 p. m., at 
the family residence, No. 72 South .Noble Street. 
Friends invited. 

1. Her faithfulness makes each tear-drop of sorrow 
A diamond of hope, transparent and bright. 
And from the fragrance of heaven we borrow, 
To comfort our -~earts by day and by night. 

. 2. As she lived so she died, 
True to Christ, true and tried, 
False to none, she kept each vow; 
But she's gone, far away 
To the bright realms of day; 
She is with her Savior now. 

3. Here we weep, here we cry, 
Here we mourn and ·we sigh, 
For this life is full of cares; 
Over there no one cries, 
For not one ever dies; 
Everlasting lite is theirs. 

-±. In the sweet by and by, 
We shall meet by and by, 
There to greet tho-~e we Jove ; 
There to part never more, 
But remain' ever more 
In our blessed home above. 

- He·r B ereaved Husband. 

I am often asked the question whether there ever 
were any Campbelliies ? To which I answer, Yes; 
John McLeod Campbell was expelled from the 
church of Scotland May 24th, 1831, and established 
a ~ongregation A. D. 1833, at Glasgow, whe were 
caU~d Campbellites. 

' 
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H. B . GRUBBS CRACKER COMPANY, 

Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 
Nos. 19, 21 and 23 Market St. Nos. 16, IS and 20 Front St. Nol!l. I , 3 , :; 7, II and 13 Clark St. 

We are the largest manufacturers or Crackers and Candy west of Baltimore and South of St. Souls. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
llrst-cla!'s. Send us your orders. Or svectry the Lion Brand, made only by Grubbs, when order ing of your wholesale Grocer. 

TO· THE READERS OF 

The ADVOCATE. 
An Unprecedented and Radical Revolution are Overturning of our usual Busmess C"us· 

;oms. 'Ve take time by the forelock, and In the hope ot more than doubling our Sales, place 
>n Sale this Month-the first Month or t,b.e.Su.mmer, wneu Trade is at its Height-the Largest 
~toek llf Men's, Boys' and (Jbildrcn• Seaso•u•blc Fine Clotlli at the Lowest Prices 
!V6r Known. The Clearance Sale of August not Excepted. uome and .e 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square. Nashville, Tennessee. 

JOHN P . DALE!' 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machinery or all kinds, Saw Mills, Steam Enj!'lnes, Boilers, Planing Machines, Circular Saws, 
rnrbine Water Wheels, Mill Stones, Roller Wheat Mllls, Eureka Smltters, Steam Pnmpli, 
'!hafting, Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SA 'W-MILLS. 
!(. B.-A large lot of second hand machinery on sale 

Mo. 84 South Go/lege St. , Nashville, Tenn. 
M. A 8PUJ!.JL, 

President. 
'F11.ANK PoRT1tJI.J'IZLD, 

Cashier, 
R. S, CowAN, 
Telle_r, 

J. H. TBOli0'80N. 
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAFX'rAI.. STOOX. $2507000700~ 
N o:r~h. Oolle&e B't:ree't. 

:SO..A.ED OF DmECTOR.S.. 

I'd. A. Spurr R. H. Dudley, ~ J. A. Thomas, Sam Cowan Jos. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J . H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A . Wrny, J. 'F. Bowers, 
r . .Ju~erman A . W. Wille, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W .D. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea., J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv Prepa.rsd to do ·a. Genera.l :Sa.nkmao Business. 

·Phillips.-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Manufacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and ·Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and 'House-Fur
"-nishing Goods. 

COOK IN TOVE S: 
Her~.i:t:.a.ge for Coal;: Ne'gg" E::o te~ri'ee for 'VITood.;: 

Boz::o.e -prod. uctio::o.. Eoo::o.oz::o. v i::o. Fuel. Fer
:fect i::o. Opera.tio::o.;: Gua.ra.::o.t.eed. i::o. Ever.y 

Se::o.ae o£ the "gg"Ord.. 
2i s.nd 26 Colleaoe St.. Ns.shvUle. 'l'enn 

.. 

L_ &N_ 
(LOlliSVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-DFFERS-

t:Juperior Advan'tages to thP 
T~avelu{ll: Pubbo 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME_, AND 

S"'':R.E . Oo~TIONS 

SHOR'r LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA -..EVANSVILLE. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EM:IG-R.ANTS 
Seekin11: homes on tile line of this t·o"'d will 

rece.ive special LOW RATES . Se;;o 
a.;ent of this company, or addre~~ 

I 0 . P . Anwu. G. P. & T. A. . Loui••il! P, Kr 

AS PLAIN AS A, B, C. 
Houseke<p<r-Elizabeth, you n ever seem to get 

through your work. 
Elizal>elh.-Indeed, ll!a'&m, you need not won.dar. 

for if yon must &!ways be scolding mo I must stop 
to lislcn, &ud so I lose lot. of time. But if you 
would only get mo some S&polio you would not 
need to ftnd fau lt. 

"It is ignorance that wastes effort." 
Trained servants expect to be supplied 
with 

SAPOLIO. 
It is • solid cake of Scouring Soap. 

No.4. {Copyright, ll!o.rch, 1887.] 

ROBT· l. LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs, 

liS N. SllDlmer Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNEISSEE. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 
American Organs. J. A.. O'VEN, A.g' t. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 
This is the latest publisbe.d discussion 

of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is highly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They apeak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
eheclr or money order for $2.00 to 

MRs. J .. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky 
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BRIEFS. 

The attitude assumed in prayer must be 
of some consequence, for it is designed to 
be expressive of the fedinqs of the wor
shiper; and the feelings appropriate to 
prayer to the Divine Being ought to be those 

of deep humili ty, reverence, and,godly fear. 
-The Signal . 

Whatever the work to which our Master 
calls us, he offers us a stre ngth commensu
rate with our need. No man who wishes to 
serve Christ will ever fail for Ia :k of heav
enly aid. It will be no valid excuse for an 

ungodly life that it i& diflicult to keep al ive 
the flame of piety in the world, if Christ be 
ready to supply the fuei.-John Caird. 

A gentle man, conversing with a Brooklyn 
lady about the absurd1ty of female apparel 
and the frimlity of fashionabl e life, ex
clai med: "Is the re on earth a bigger fool 
than a mere woman of fashion?" Her ques
tioner considered himself shut up a~d put 
down like a d isagreeable book when ' th~ la
dy answered: "Yes, the man who admires 
her. " 

O ne day the children were having an ob
ject lesson on the blue heron. The teacher 

. called attention to its small tail, saying, ''The 

bi rd had no tai l to speak of." The next day 
she asked the scholars to write a d escription 
of the bird , and a little German girl wound 
up by saying: "The blue h eron has a tail 
but it must not be talked about."-Harpe'l'' ; 
Bazar. 

• A young physician of small practice no
ticed a man buying some cucu mbers, and he 
followed h1m home and waited outside for 

· developments. Four hours -later the front 
door opened and the man came hastily down 

The pain ~~d mi~ery suffere~ by those J It is a blessed thought that nothing I Scene, grammar class. Dialogue be
who ~re affliCted With dyspepsia are m- done for Christ is lost No act of any tween te~tcher and J onnie. Teacher: 
dbescribab, le,. The r.elief ,which is given ,' child of his is too sm~ll - for his notice. H d S 11 h d ·' What is the future ot 'he drinks?'" 

Y oo s arsapan ~ as .cause thou- The kind word, the gene.rous apprecia-
~a_nds to be ~haukful tor this g~eat med- 1 tion of another's effort, the trifling act Johnnie: "He is drunk." 
Icme. It dispels the cause~ of ?yspep- of self-denial, even though unheeded by 
sia, and tones up, the digestive or- any other, is always dear and precious 
gans. to our Lord, and as truly acceptable 

CREAM 
It is wonderfttl 

how '}!lick Elg s 
Oream Balm h£ts 
helped and c1tred 
me. I S!J,{f'ered from 
acute inflarnationin 
my nose and head. 
For a week at a 
time I could not see. 
- MTs. Georgia S. 
Judson, Ha1·tjord, 
Conn. 

to him as the costly box of ointment, 
broken at his feet m love.-S. S. Times. 

Consumpt10n Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Plea!le inform your 
readers tha.t I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousand!! of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured.. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem· 
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have con11umption 1f they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T . A. SLOCUM, . 

181 Pearl--Bt., New York. 

Accntomake #"5 a day wi th PlushALBUIS Chc=ape!!lt in U . S. Pa rticulars free. 
FosRE.E &: XA.&.xN, Cincinno.tl, 0. 

lneure your stock nga m st death from d iHeuse 
or accident In tlle Western Live Stock lusur
ance Company. 

Ganeral ottl.ce corner Church and Cherry 
ureets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Agett.ts Wanted. 

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES. 
LIVER DISEAgE 

AND 
HEART TROUBLE. 

. Mrs. MAnY ..A. :l!!cCLttRE1 Columbus, Kans., Mrs. p ARMELIA. Baul\'tiAG~ o( 161 L oc"k Strut, 
wr1tes: "I addressed yo\llll No>'enll:ler, 1884,. Lockpo1·t, N. Y. writes: " 1 was troubled with 
in regard to my health, being aftlicted witll Us. nervous and general debility, "ilh frequent 
liver disease, heart trouble, and female weak• re- throat, and my mouth was badly canl'l:ered. 
hess. 1 was adVised to use Dr. Pierce's 11 I uff d b f Golden Medical Discnvery, "avorl'tc Pr~ Y vcr was inactive, and s ere muc •·om ~ " ~ spepsia. I am pleased to say tbt\t your ' Goldert 
scription and Pellets. I used one bottle y • and 'l'elleta • have cured me of all theso 
of the 'Prescription,' five of the 'Discov- cannot say enough in t beil· prnise. I must also 

ery,' and four of the 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My health be- ference to your • Favorite Prescription,' as It 
gan to improve .under the use of your medicine, and my strength a most excellent medicine for wcnk fema.Ics. 
came back. My difficulties have all disappeared. 1 can work hnrd f il "th ll 1 " allday,orwalk four or five miles a day, and stand it well; and when m my am Y WI exce ent resu ts. 
1 began using the medicine I could scarcely walk across the room, JAMES L. COLliY, Esq., of Yucatan . Hotl3ttm Co .• 
most of the time, and I did not think I could ever feel well ngalu_ was troubled With indigestion, and would ent 
I have a little baby girl eight months old. Although abe is a little poor at the same time. l xperieuced heartburn, 
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. 1 give your l"E'me- d many other disagreeable 8;rmptorns common 
dies all the credit for cnring.me, as I took no other treatment after to that disorder. I commenced taking your 
beginning their use. I ,am very grateful for your kiuduesa, and 'Golden Medical Discovery' nnd '"Pellets,' and 
thank GOd and thank you that I JUll as well as I nm after yeiU'B I am now ent1rely free from the dyspl'J>SIU. and 
of suffering.'' am, in fact. healthier than I bnve been to!:' 

Mrs. I. V. WEBBER, of Yorkshire, Gattaraugtl.! Co. five years. I weigh one hundred and sevetli>'-

the steps. "Want a doctor?" gasped the ' L 
N. Y., writes: "I wish to say a few words in praise one and one- bnlf pounds, aud have done ll§l IVER of yonr 'Golden Medical Discovery • and • Pleasant much work ~be J?nBt sum!ller as I have ever 
Purgative Pellets.' For fi,·e year8 previous to length of time m my life. I nev~r ~ok a 

DISEASE. taking them I was a great sulierer· I had a eemed to tone ul'_ the muscles and mn?orate impecunious physician . "No," responded 
the man, "I'm going around to the grocer's 
for some cucumbers." Neto York Sun. 

Boston Young Lady-" I want to look at a 
pair of eye-glasses, si r, of extra magnifying 
power." Dealer-"Yes, ma' am ; something 
very strong?" Boston Young L ady-"Y es, 
sir. While visiting in the country, last sum
mer, I made a very painful blunder, which I 
n ever want to repeat." Dealer-"May I ask 
what that-er;-blu nder was ?" Boston 
Young Lady-"Oh, yes. I mistook a bum
ble bee for a blackberry."-Y. Y. Sun. 

On the Lansing train the other day an o!d 
man shoved up a window as the locomotive 
whistled for a crossing, and stuck half his 
body out to see what the row was about. 
The brakeman happened to pass through the 
car, and seeing the si tuation he said: " Bet
ter take your head in, sir." "Why?' ' "Be

canse you might strike a post crr switch." 
"Y-e-s, that's so," muttel'ed the man as he 
pulled himself in and sat down, "and the 
railroad would hop onto me for damages. 
Jt's better to be on the safe side."-Detroit 
Free Press. 

"P. I. N. C. 

Don't suffer any longer, but use 
Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia <..Jure, 
the only infallible cure on earth for all 
forms o1 Neuralgia and nervous Head
ache. Ran gum Root Medicine Co., 
Manufacturers, Nashville, Tenn. 

E. P. 0. 

Don't waste time and money and un
derg• needless torture with the knife 
when Ethiopian Pile Ointm~nt Will af
for<Linstant relief and certain cure in 
every case of blind, bleeding, itching, 
internal and external Piles, Rangum 
Root Medicine Co., manufacturers, 
Nashville, Tenn. Sold everywh~re. 

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption. Cures where other remedies 
fail. 25c. 

severe pain in my~· gilt side continua.lly; was equal to your 'Discovery' and 'Pellets. " 
!----- unable to do my o work. I 1\1~ ba,I;'PY to say Dyspf'pSta. - THERESA A.~ASS, of Sprina.!icld, Mo., writes: 
I am now well :md strong, tlw.nks yonr med!Cmes. 1"I wns troubled one year witl'l llve\' complaint, dyspepsia, and 

Chronic Diarrhea Cnred.-D. LAZARRE, Esq., !16 and :77- sleeplessness, but your 'Golden Mediool Disjll)very' cured me.' ' 
~tur Street, N~w Orl~m, La.1 wri~s: "I used three bottles of. Chills and Fever.-Rev. H. E. MosLEY, Montmm·e11ci, S. 0., 
the Golden 'Medical DlBCOvery, and 1t has cured me of chronic "?gites: "Last August I thought I would die wltb chills and feyer. 
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular." , I ;ook your 'Discovery • and It stopped them ina very sbot't time." 

-'' THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." 
Thoroughly cleanse the bloodl which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, anti good 

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant sp rita, and bodily health nnd vigor will be established. 
Golden M~1cal Discovery cures. all humors, from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blood

poison. EspeCiallY has it proven 1ta efficacy In curing Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-soree, Hip-joint Disease, Scrofulous Sores 
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. , 

INDIGESTION 
BOILS, 

BtOTGHES. 

Rev ....,F. AsBURY HOWELL, Pastor of the M. E . an~ can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer any 
Church, of SU1!erton, N. J ., says: .l I was af.. pam, nnd can eat and .sleep as well as any On!J. It bas oulv.~n 
flicted with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and about three months smce be_ commen<.'t!d usmg your me?llcme. 
blotches began to arise on the surface of tbe I cannot find words w1th whiCh to express my grat1tude for the 
skin, and I experienced a tired feelinl!" and benefit be bas received through you. " 
duJJness. I began the use of Dr. P1erce's 
Golden Medical Discovery as directed by 

._ _____ _. him for snch complaints, and in one we•ek's 
time I began to feel like a new man, and am now sound and weJJ. 
The • Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are the best remedy for bilious or 
sick headache. or tightness about the chest, and bad taste ln the 

. mouth, that I have ever used_ My wife could not walk across the 
fioor when she began to take your • Golden Medical DiscOverr,.' 
Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work.' 

H J 
Mrs. IDA M. STRONG, of .AinStvorth, Ind., writes: IP• OINT "My little boy had been· troubled with hlp-joint 

disease for two years. When be commenCed the 

DISEASE. use of ;rour • Golden Medical DiscOvery' and 
• Pellets, he was confined to his bed, and could ._ ____ _. not be moved without sulfcl'ing great pain. But 

now, thanks to your • Discovery,' he is able to be up all the time, 

A TERRIBLE 
AFFLICTION. 

Skin Disease.-Tbe "Democrat and News,'' 
of Camln"idoe, _"\fa•'!Jiand, says : "Mrs. E:r.IzA 
ANN PoOLE, wife of Leonard Poole, of Wil~ 
liamsbtwa, Dorche;ter Co., Mel., has been cured 
of a bad case of Eczema l:ly using Dr. Pierce'n 
Golden Medical Discm·ery. The disease op
peared first in her feet. extended to the knees, 

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then 
at~ked the elbows and became so severe ns to prostrate her. 
After being treated by several physicians for a year or two she 
commenced the use of the med-icine named ab'ove. She soon 
began to mend nnd is now well. and hearty_ Mrs. Poole thinks 
the medicine bas saved her life nnd prolonged her doys." 

Mr. T. A. AYRES, of EO.!t New Mm·ket, Do1·cllute1· County, Md-. 
vouches for the above facta. 

·CONSUMPTION, WEAK UNGS, SPITTING OF BL OD. 
GoLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY cures Consumption (which is Scrof1Ila of the Lungs), by ita wonderful blood-purifying, in>iJ;"ora

ting and nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Dreath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, Asthma. 
'lllld kindred atrectlons, it is a eoverei_gn remedy. While it promptly cures the severest Coughs it strengthens the system 
IUld purifies the blood. 

It rapidly builds up the system, and increases the tJesh and weight of those reduced below the usual standard of health by 
"'wasting diseases." · 

cal Discovery' bas Consumptlon.-Mrs. EDWARD NEWTON, of Harrou:smith. cured my daughter of a very bnd ulcer located 
on the thigh. Af Ont., writes: "You will ever be praised by me for the remllrka- ter trying almost everythinf without success, we 
procured three ble cure in my case. I was so reduced that my friends had all bottles of your 'Discovery, which healed it up 

given me up, and I had also been given up by two doctors. I then owns continues: 
went to the best doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine 

perfectly." Mr. D 

Consumptio was only a punishment in niy cnsc, and would not undertake to n and Heart Disease.-" I also wfsb to 
thank you for tho .-----• treat me. He said I might try Cod liver oil If I remarkable cure you have etrected in my esse-

GIVEN Up 
liked. as that was tho only thing that could possi- For three years I had ~ufl'ered from that terri-
bly have any curative _power over consumption so ble disease, consumption, and heart disenee. WASTED TO far advanced. I tried the Cod livc i' oil as a last Before colll!ulting you I bad wasted ·away to, 

To DIE. treatment, but I wl\8 so weak I could not keep it a skeleton ; could not sleep nor rest, and many-
A SKELETON. 1

----- on my stomach. My husband, "not feeling satisfied times wished to die to be out of my misery. I 
to give me up yet, though be bad bought for me then consulted you, and you told me you bad 

everything he saw advertised for my complaint, procured a <Suan- hopes of curing me, but it would take time. I 
took five months' tlty of your • Golden Medical Discovery.' I took onlyfiiur bottles, treatment in iill. The first two months I was 
almost discourag and, to the surprise of" everybody, am t<Hllly doing my own work, ed ·h could not perceive any favorable symptoms. 
but the third mo and am entirely free from that terrible cough which barrassed me ut I began to pick up in flesh and strength. I 

n ight and day. I have been aftllcted with rheumatism for a number te bow, step by step, the signs and realities of 
of years, and now feel so mncb better that I believe, with a con- gradually but surely developed themselves. 
tinuatlon of your • Golden )!edical Discovery, • I will be restored scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well 

cannot now reci 
retnrnln:f health 
To-day tip, the 

to perfect health. I would saY' to those who are falling a prey-to 
that terrible disease consumption, do. not do as I did, take every
thing else ftrst; but take tbe • Golden Medical Discover;r ' in tbe 
early stages of the disease, and thereby save a great deat of suf
fering and be restored to health at once. Any person who is 
still in doubt, need but write me, inclosing n. stamped, self
addressed envelone for reply, when the foregoing statement will 
be fully substantfated. by me." 

and strong.' 
reliance in curing )fr. Downs' terrible dis~ Our princi~al 

was the " Go den Medical Discovery." . 

BLEEDING 
FROM LUNGS. 

JOSEPH F. MCFAltLAND, Esq .. Athens, La-•• 
writes: "My wife hnd frequent bleeding from 
the lungs before she commenced using your 
• Golden Medical Discovery.' She hns not 
bad any since ita use. For some six months. 
abe bas been feeling so well that she bas. "Ulcer Cnred.-lM..A.c E. DoWNs, Esq., of Spring Valleu, 

Book!.and Co., N. Y. ( P. 0 . Box 28 ), writes: "The • Golden Medi- discontinued 1t . 
. .. 

Golden H dical Discovery is Sold by Druggists. Price *1.00. per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.00. 

JIORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDDCAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, 
No. 663 Main St!..eet, B1JFF ALO, N, r •. 
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Attention R. R. L. · 

For Sprains, B rui5es, Rheumatism, 
Cramps, I ufi!lmmatwu , Swelling, Sore 
Throat , Cuts, Burns, etc., in man and 
Splint, Riugbone, W w dgalls, Epizoo
tic, Scratches, etc. , in horses, Ran gum 
Root Lin iment is a certain cure. The 
king of Liniments the uuiversal verdict. 
Never tails to cure any ailment that 
can be reached by an external medical 
application. • 

Now Is the T ime 
To use H•1rlges' Sarsaparilla with Iodide 
P otash, the great purifier for the blood. 
A certain· cure fur Rheumatism , Scrofu
lous affection!<, and aU d tseases peculiar 
to' fe males. Reuo vatt>s and invigorates 
the system. PhyRiciaus recommend it. 
Take no other. Rangum'Root Merli
cme Co. , Manufacm rers, Nash ville, 
Tenn. 

O BITU ARIES. 

Died July 5, l:,l87, little Dalton, Infan t sou · or 
S . V. and K E. Cullom, of Davidson county, 
Tenn. Thus even the Infant is !table to be 
s n atched away from tender parental affection 
b y the resistless hand of death, as tbe tender 
b ud Is swept away by the untimely frost. But 
1r parents wish to meet their lunocent ones 
again, let them sen·e the Lord devotedly 
t.hrou gh life, and all will be wei! in the end. 

l>ied.)farch 26th, 1887, little )fanerva Parlaee 
.Jordan. She wa' the daughter of Bro. and sis
ter Jordan. She was three yea!'l', two months 
and eleven days old. It Is hard to gl ve up the 
U.ttle ones and consign !heir lovely bodies to 
t h e silent tomb. May her parents soli ve t hat 
when they come to press a dying pillow they 
willruoot their little daughter on that beauti
f u l .shore, where parting Is no more. 

W . A.J. 

By request I send yon a notice o f the deSJ.til 
of little Brents Ke:rr, infant son ot Bro. and 
sister Samuel Kerr. He was born March 17th, 
1887, and died Ma~y 29th, 1887. It is sorrowful t o 
gtv,e up the precious treasures that are placed 

"in our care, but we should huruo ly submit to 
t h e will of Him who is a strength to the needy 
i n h is distress, a refuge f rom til., storm, a shad
o w from the peat, a very preseut help iu 
trouble. J . L. BRYANT. 

Rural Hill, Tenn. 

Died at ills father's residence, in Marshall 
county, Term., on the ldth of June, 1887, our 
y oung brother Leonidas Emersou. Bro. Emer
son was about '!:7 years of age. He obeyed t h e 
gospe l in 1877, and united with the congrega
t~on at Wilson Hill. He was a young man of 
great moral worth, In his manners he was mod 
est, gentle, and kind, o f quiet and studious 
h abits.· He had uo enenues, and none knew 

i him b u t t.o love him. Our dear young brother 
lived the life and died the death of the ChnE-
tian. J A:;. H. MORTON. 

Died at his residence. In Bedford, Co., Tenn., 
o n the 23d of April, 1887, ou r beloved brother, 
Edward Newsom. Bro. Newsom was about69 
years old. He hecame a member o f the'chnrch 
of God about fifteen years ago. The life o r our 
beloved brother needs no painted eulogies, on
ly for me to say that he was a man of tlrmnes~ 
a nd' str ictly honest In ills dealings with men. 
He was an earnest and devoted Uhrlsttan , a nd 

· died as he had lived-In hope or a g lorious Im
mor tality. ' Ve sincerely sympathize with his 
sore ly distressed family. May our Father's 
blessing attend them, io my prayer. 

Berlin, Tenn. JA)IES H .. MORTON. 

Dr. A . B. Carnes was born Dec. 18, 11'109, died 
J u ne 2.'!, 1887, six miles south of Woodbury, 
Tenn .. on Carson's Fork. He was a member of 
the church o f God over half a century, n ear ly 
su:t.y years, as we have heard. HE! was a broth
er of the late W. D. Carnes, who did so much 
for the ch nrch and the world Jn the work of 
educating t he young. Bro. A . B. Carnes, while 
n otln the common acceptation of the term o r 
a public man, was nevertheless a most ear nest, 
outspoken and faithful defender of tile fattb 
once delivered to th{\ snlnts. He was o n e of 
the pioneers of tile CausP In Tenn . And In a ll 
the con tl lcts between truth and error i n hi• 
section, (and there were many) he was ever 
sound ana Independent tn derendlngthetruth, 
the Lord's word as our only r ule of faith and 
practice. But his life worj<. Is don<', and t h e 
tin a ! record made. 8 urely his relatives a n d 
brethren may claim in his oeh~f the bea uti f u l 
express;on, "Blessed are the dead who die I n 
the Lord, from henceforth, y ea salth t h e Sp lr-

It., that t hey may rut from their labor• , a rid 
their works d o follo w them." A ll w ho live 
a nd dle In t he Lord are safe fo r e tern i ty . 'Vt 
sympathize with the berPaved family , bu t t h ey 
wil l n ot grle,·e as tho~e wllo h:we n o hop e. 

E . G . S. 

hom Jackson was born No,-. .'1, 1843; wa• 43 
years, U months an d 4 da ys o ld. W as b0r u In 
Alaoarna. From ther e h e moved ro Robertsou 
cou nty, Texas, and then t o Rap ids Parish, La., 
whet" he died. He Joiued tue Baptist chu rc h 
in 1868, b u t after bd ng taught more perrect;y 
in tile way of t h" Lora, he u n ited w ith the dls
clptes of Chr ist In 1869. He departed t his lift
May 12th, 1887. He lived a life devoted to the 
service of his Master, and Is gone to recetve 
the crooq:n that Is la id up fo r the faith f ul, H e 
lenves a w ife and six children and many 
frie nd' to m ourn after hi m . His wife a nd 'wo 
children belong to the ChTis tian church. May 
they live so as to Join h lm where p a rting Is n o 
more. · W . A. J. 

D ied June 2~, 1SS7, :.t Russel ville, A la. , where 
he had been carr ied to a physician, my sister '• 
little boy, Flet ch e r Hill. He was but two years 
and ten months old , but a r ema rkabl1' bright 
child fo r his age. Thou gh he was sick fou r 
months, he could n ever be Induced t o say h e 
wanted t o get well, but sald all the time, "1 
drozer be sick." He had learned t o sing , and i u 
his days he f requen t ly sang, " Corne to Jes n> 
just now." His )a.st words w er e, " I nm ready, 
let's go." His papa as k ed h im where he w ant . .,cl 
to go, aua he said, •·r p yond er." J es us h a• 
said, "Butler tittl e child ren to com e un t o m e, 
and fo r bid them not, toT of sn.ch Is the king
dom or heaven." His brothers and sisters wer~ 

wtlllng he should be carri ed from home to se• 
tile dodor, though tbelr mother told tbem 
they would not see hlm again alive, b ut they 
wanted every thi ng do n e f or h im that could 
be; and on Friday night wtth streaming eye• 
eyes they bade llttlebrother t&rewell . On Sun
clay •he dispatch came, " FietCh <! r Is dead.•· 
.\1ond"y he was carried to Rock \.!reek and laid 
l>"slde I:> is li Ltle-iiister, Ell,. ::\ly r t le, w ho went 
to Jesus A ug. 3, 1&s3. May the Lord bless t h 
;~~~e'~:t~,!~mUy, a nd finallyJo~."~eSR~I~'i,~Y~lJ~ 

Get rid of that tired feeling as qmck 
as possible. '.!Jlke Ho~d's Sarsaparill~, 

icb,gives stfength, a) good appetite, 
!I.Ild health . -

MOST PERFECT MADIJ 
Prepared with strict regal'd to Purity, Strength and 
llealthfulneee. Dr. Price's Bilking Powder conl&iis · 
no Ammonia,Lime,Alum or Pll.oephatee. DT.Prlce'a 
Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, etc., llavord6llcioual¥. ace• BAKINC'I!M.f'l'/1 Ct!. l){/11 17. AKD Sr. [tJUl§? 

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated 
schoot teachers. milliners, eeamstresses. house
l:eepers. and over-worked women generally, 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presarlption l!t the besli 
of all restorative tonics. It Is not a" Cu~." 
but admirably fulftlls a elngleness of PllrJlOBe, 
being a most potent Specltlo for all thoee 
Chronic Weaknesses and IMl!easee peculiar to · 
women. It is a powerful, general as well 811 
u ter ine, t onic and nervine, and tm_parte vigor 
and strength to t he whole system. I t promptly 
cures weaJmess of stomach, indigestion. b loat
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, ln e ither sex. Favorite Pre
smiptlon is sold by druggists u nder onr posf,. 
t ive guarantee. See wrapper arou nd bottle. 
Price $ 1.00,_ or 11lx boUle• for $5.00. 

A large t reatise on Disellsee of Women, pro
fusely illustrated wlth colored platee and nu
m er ous wood-cuts, sent for 10 oents il! .tamps. 

Addre ss, WORLD' S D ISP ENSARY :lolEDIOAL 
AssoCIATION, 663 Main Street, Bnlfalo, N . Y . 
SICK RE A D A CHEt BUtoue Headache, 

Md Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's P elleta. 25c. a vial, 

b:v drug&dsts. 

SU NDAY-SC HOO L SUPPLI ES. 
LITTLE J EWE L S A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel

lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size 5x:6-! inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg fur the children. 

P rice-Five or more, per y ear, each .. . .. ... . .... .. .. . ... .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. . . ..... . . . ..... lOcts. 
· " '' " " " quar ter, each . . .. . . .... . . ...... . ... . ... . . . .... ..... . . .... . .. . .. . .... . ... 03l:ts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON PAPE R . 
girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifully 
ranged in an attractive way. 

An illustrated paper for boys and 
illustrated, containmg four pages, ar-

Pri c e - Five or mor e, t o o n e a dd r ess, per year, ea ch ..• .. . , .. ... ... .. . . . ... . .... . . .. . ... .. . .. . 15cts. 
" u ' ' ' ' " " " quarter, each ... .. . ..... . ..... .. ...... .... .. . .. ... .. 04cts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7xl0 inches, 
printed on good tinted paper, destgned for advanced classes. 

Price-Pe r month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 cop ies, 60c; 100 copies , $ 1.10. Per 
y ear : 10 copies, $1.25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 cop ies , $1 0.00. 

' 
LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the Leaflet, 

planatory notes. Contaiml 1'3 lessons, bound in one volume. 
will not be ready till October. 

w ith ex
~Thia 

P rice- 10 c opies, per quar ter ...... . ...... . . .. . ...... ... ...... . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. ...... . . .. .. ... . . $ 
25 II " · II • • • • ••••• • , ,,, ,,, , , , , , -_ , • • • •• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • ••• • · • • • •••• •• • • • • • 

50 ....... ..... .. . . ... ...... ... .......... ... . . .... .. ..... ... ..... . .. ... . . 
Per year, same rates . 

Samples fr C;e on application. Make all orders payable to 

3Gc. 
SOc. 

1 50 

LIPSCOMB & SE"WELL, 
N ash _ ville , T erlil. 

SOUTH KE NTUCKY COLLEGE, 
H OPKI NSVILLE KY. 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. fJth, 7887. 
A FULL CO~S OF P UOJ,:E I!iSORS AND TEA.(:HER S IN A L I , DEPARTMENTS . 

1'h'e course o f study embm<'es A r t, 1-:iclence I.ettc ~. Engincerlnl!', Nor mal, Comlnercial and 
~.tu sic. Hoth sexes udml tte~ to t h e Study Halt and R ecitatl<?u Roorns. Tbls is~ ~cho~ol eq ual 
in all respects to the be,t. 'Y ou ng lad les board with the PrPstdent In College Building. Young 
<entJernen in pr lvatt> tam il ie". Price or board moderate. For furt her par ticu lars, catalogues, 
etc., add re~s 

JAMES E. SCO:BEY .. 
Or Pro£. A'!.. L . L I PSc:;:OM:a.. President. 

Vice-President. 

GALLATIN' CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tenness ee. 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. 
For T erm 11, cl<e., Addretl§-

0 . H . FOSTER, Man ager, Galla tin, T enn. 

0 . J:WillG. FRANK W . GAI NES 

E-v7ING- & G-AIJ>:rES., 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, NashW.lle, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery. and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON CO., 
(Bnee ... on 'o Morgan & R am!lton.) 

-MANUFAC TURE RS OF--

Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
-WHOLJlSALJC DJ:AL~ IN-

Pap_er, Twines, _Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
~6 Chnroh Street. Na.l!lhville. Tenn esl!lee. 

- - -----
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OZZONI'S. 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
lmparf.s u. briUin.nt transparency to the skin. Re-

moves all pimples, freckles and discoloration s. F or 

'"'ole byWa.ll first·coln.ss d.ruEggisRt •. or mail¥.l=~~::. 
• Sl. Loolo, ... 

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
RAIL 'W' A Y. 

Bargain·s • 
Ill GUNS. 

:! :~ ~:::: ~¥%:~f!~F~~~~~z;:tu~:l:~~~~~~i~fn G1~nd~~i~~c!:~P~~tt~~~arda, etc. 
$6.00 gets a fi r st-class. wa r ranted twis t , single ~arrel muzzle loading Gun wit h wad cutter, powder :flask and · 

shot pouch . 
pl:~~-~i~flt~~~'~a~o:~;S'bel~i t:e{)s~~:le bb~~~lab:da~-~~ar~i-~~n.~~~·t~~~8 ~eTer, pistol grip, nickel mountings. com-

$20.00 H t barrel E nglish breecb-loadin& Gun, complete with 100 p~per obelia, cal.! vas 
obell b li>'~<t~~M.Dln · 

$35.00, • • - v vention, tbo new top lever Itbaca Gqn colllplete with lea t her abel! belt 2~ 
brass an nr1Ll'i re- .oading t ools. This gun is warranted to shoot as well aa any e-un made iu the world, r ee:ard
l ess of its cos t . 

144.00 geta Pa rker Bros. ftne double barrel br<>ech -loading Gun complete as above. 

TAKE NOTI.CEI 
Owing to a cha nge in our business 

to take place&be firs&tll•Y of Jann· 

ary, 1887, we are com)>ellcd tore

duce our s tock ; and we otTer to 

Cash Buyers and Prompt-paying 

Merchants, onr enti r e . ltlles at 

greatly reduced prices. 

Bifles ot· all klnd!l. SbotG-.nt .n greatest. varie~. Headquarter~~ ror Hardware 
BUSINESS MEN, TOURISTS, REMEMBER and SJ>Orting geods in tbe Son&b. 
EMIGRANTS, F AM ILlES, 

Call on us and see lor y o lU'!IelTes; 

yon cannot fail to be convincetl 

~t we mean what we say. Satts
raetton guaranteed in an cases. rile .Best. Route to S t . Louil and the Wen 

Yla McKenzie. 
S'be Best Roate to West Tenneoeee and Ken· 

tucky, Mississippi, Ad:anoaa, and Texas pointe io 
'Via McKensle. 

Tbe Best Bonte to t he Summer Resorts and 
Mountain Retreats of Tennessee, Virginia and the 
CarolinBII, via McKenzie and Nashville. 

The Rest B onte to th e celebrated Collegeo, Uni
versities, Seminaries and other Educational In
atltntions in the Southeast, via lllcKenste 
and Nash ville• 

T he -Be8t :a6nte to pointe in East T enneoaee, 
Virfinla, the Carolinas, Georgia and F lorida Ia 
y la 4Jha«anooga. 

DON'T FORGET ITI 
- By this Line you secure tbe--

MAXI"UM OF SPEED, SAF E TY , 
~~~ COMFv .RT, SATISFACTION, 

- AT'I'HE-

MI NIMUM OF EXPENSE, ·AN XIETY , 
.B 0 T H E R F A TI G U E. 

Be oure t o Buy your Tickets over the 

N •• C &.ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are going w Washington Crty, Baltimore, 

Phila.O.elphla, or New York . 

T he Inexperienced Traveler need not go 
w r.a ;few change• are necessary, and anch aa are 

unavoidable are made in union Depots. 

~ :a: :a, 0 't1 G :a: S :r. ::E1lil 1' Z B S 
-Bli:TWB B N -

fiu!lville and Atlanta , and Atlanta and Jackoon
,.rue ,Fla., Nashville and Marti n ( to connect with 
Sl~peroerrtce via Oairo to St. Louis and Ohi<sgo.) 
lli.athTilleand Columbua. ]S'aahTille and Memphil 
SleepeT H umboldt to Mobtle and Milan to New 

Orleans ) McKonfle and LltUe Bock, and Littl• 
Rock ar il Taxaa p<>l a te. 

Ca on or 
;J H PEEBLES, T.A., Chattanooga, •reno. 
W W KNOX, T. A Nashville, Tell n, 

FINLEY, Ticket Agent, MemJ ' Tenn. 
A B WRENN, Trav.· ., Atlanta1 G 
W L PANLB~, G P,& T- A ,Naa!"• ;r 1' 

J. W. ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

WALL PAPER, 
Windo-w Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
'Jhair Oane, Mirrors. Every 
Descriptton · of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Paintings. Water COl-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 · U ·on Street. ' - . 
Between College a.nd Oherry, 

NASHVILLE . TENN. 

ESKS 
OFFICE & BANK FURNlTURE & FIXTURES. 

Ask f or Illustrated P amphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tenn. 
DUT CHER' S LIGHTNING KILLER 

fl~ The m ost succcessful extermin ator. Ev
er y sheet will kill a qu ar t . Q.ulck work. 
The;y die near the plate. Commence ear
ly and keep ahead o f them. Fiv e cen t s 

«)verywhere. Duteher' s- Dend Shot.. 

BARLOW'S INDICO BLUE. 
It m erits a s a. \V ASH :BLUE h ave been ful lY- t ested 
a.nd,endorsedbytbousa.Qdsof housekeepers. Your 

grocer · ou$rht t o have it on sn.le. Ask h1m t or ft. 
D._S. WILT~SER, Prop., 2:13 N. Second 8~ l'hil.. l'ar 

DUDLEY BROS. LIPSCOMB, 
S4 & 86 Broad Street, , NASHVILLE, TENN. 

P _ .A.._ SE:ELTOJ:>J" _ 
DEALER IN 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce• 

--"':!<'" --
94 & 96 BROAD STREET,.Corner College, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

----------------------------
E :a:_ ST:I""BJF, . 

R!Jmember, that we have a large 

and well assorted stoc~ tbat must 

be reduced before t he first day or 

January, 1887. Also, bear tWs in 

mind, that in r educing our stock 

we will ba,.e real bargains to offer 

tn the wa¥ or odtl pieces or job Jots. 

HICKS, HOUSTON &, CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

_Wharton & C o., 

D I A M 0 N D S , W ATC"HE"s~J E W H R Y ,· ET C., Dfll!ists 8lld Prnscriuttonists. 
:N'<>. BT:!R.:EIET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 

CORBETT EROT:S:EES,. 
-II.A.~.&.ci'uBEBS OF- Clorae.- 4Jolle&'e a n d tl'nlon S ts. 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles;, and Collars. :Nashville. 
OBD EBS 80LI4JITBD, .A.5D IU.TJ.Sl'.A.CI'IO.lll Gtl'AA.A.NTEBD. . . ' 

No. 3 Market and Church Sts. ' Telephone No. 135 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESSI 

The· Christ1an1s~ S. :Hyrnnill. 
Every Piece a Gem! No dry ~nd usfless stuff! 

All the Best Writers' and Composers are represented. 

.S~ES .AND PRICES. 
. . 

Do~ lingle copy,~;:!:: .. ~~-~~.~~~~· .... ~ ..... ~ . ..... .. 
per dozen, by expreae . . ... . . ................................... . 
per hundred, •• ...• . ..• . .•••• •• • ••••••••• •• • .•• ••••• • •••• • 

FINE EDITION. 
81111: cloth, red edge, single copy . . ...... . .. ' . ;; .......................... . 

•• ' ' per dozen, by express ..... .. ••.••••• ••.• .••• ••• ••••• 
•• pefo hundred, •• .... . ............ . ... ..... .. ..... . 

llorocco, :.;e<1 edge, single copy , ... . .... ... .. . ... ... ............. ........ . 
:: :tugllllt ~!get :: . ..... 0 • • • ............... . . \1 • • • • •••••••••• 0 

... • ... . 0 ....... ........... .......... ... . .... . 

WORD ~.DITION. 

B~ lingle~ copy, by :p:~.ail ..•••••• : ••• 
1 

·············••••• • •••••••• ••• ·• 

'' per dozen, b7 express.. . • . . • • • • .......... .. .... . ..... • • • • • • • • • • • 
... p6r'hllll!lred .. . .. .. .. .......................... ... ...... . 

Clot&, red ~ IIIDJrle oopy, by mall . .. .... . ............... ·~ .. . ..... . 
'' •• ,per dozen..-.b7 e.xpreu.. • . ••• •••••••••••••• • • •. • • ••••• •• 

PARTUitE. 

';4NT SUPPLIED." 

s .110 
8.00 

:85.00 

s .(0 
( .00 

32!.00 
1.50 
li.OO 
3.00 

s .111 
1.110 

10.00 
.:80 

1.00 

For years we bave been urged to :tur Ish our Sunday-lobool Music Boon in 
character or thaped notes. In many parts ot tbe country people use no other 
notation than Alken'aaeven~arabter noiea. They have t0 ng desired to uae our 
bookll, but have not done 110 because they could not b e had in t)le ay,tem With 
which they are tamiliar. . To meet the wants ot this large cla111, we hue Issued 
an edition ot the Bunday-eohool Hymnal n thil poputar form. 

lliF Prices same as Round Note Eilition. 
. ' 

"A marvel of cheapneu, sweetne11, tandem sa and patboa."-N. S. HATIO:tl. 
"A perteot ~em and I am sure our 1chools Will hall Ita appearance With delight. ' 1-L. L. 

CARPENTBB. • 
"l fell in love with it at sight. It ia solid and will last tor years. "-R. L. McH.t.T'rOlf. 
"Unexcelled by any work I have ever exam.ihed. ' '-M. P. GIVENS. 
·•r a.m proud of it, and shall urge our school, wherev_er Lgo to adopt-1t."-,.SlllP80Jf liLY. 
"I do not see how it could be fmproved."-A. !l. HAGG.&Jm. , 
"All that the most exacting could desire in It s:-s. Hymna,l.l'-R, C. B ow. 
"lam well pleased with it."-L. H. J.L!Illl~ ....., 
"The purest. cream of ailS. B. Muatc.~ . P.t.INDR. · • 
"In my opinion t be work meets a reoogni want."-G. T. CA.RPBI'TBR. 
"Far better than Dr. RobliiiiOn'a Spiritual sdng1 for the 8. 8."-J. B . Wmn. 
''The Sunday-eohoola have a rich treasure i~ this Hylll1lal. " -Clu.s. "Loms Looe. 

In ordering always state wh-ich edition is wanted. 

Address LIPSCOMB, & SEWELL, NASHVILLE, TEz.."N. 

.. 

Men t iOn tnu• pll.per 

S. HoBAN, S. R. H OPKINS 

Hogan & Hopkin~. 
-uea.lel'!l Iu Cndom Mad~ 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
-oOo--

We will sell t h .... ver y best m akes of Boots and 
S hoe s , a nd endeavor t<' make the prices 

so t hat no on e ca.n pos~ihly sell 
cheaper than we do . 

No. 20 Pnblte Squa re, Nasbvtlle, T e na 
B..&.LEB:D.a:El.V : . 

8All R. H oPKINS, L. D SnHSON , W. MAYES 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
ManUfacturers and Wholesale snd 

Ret-ll.ll Dealers In 

FURNITURE &MATTRESSES, 
The Largest, F ines t and B est ASMnl'Led 

Stock In the Sout.h . 

Parties in w ant of F urnit u re 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving t hem a call. 

Nashville,. · Tenn. 

10&12 N. Collee;es 

OPIUM&WHIS KY R A BTTS cured 
:ltbo m ewith out l 'Hin . H ook 
o f_ p artJcula r f'l iiiif• H f r 'r e -e. 

-..--.;;...;"'• B. M. WOO!..LEY.~: D . .l ,. a.G a. 
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" The Judgment." 

er's keeper. A man's life-all wrong while living
goes on in the influence for evil while his body lies 

. in the grave. Did the evil of Tom Paine's life cease 
when his body died? Has he o.nly to account at last 
for the wicked souls he made while living ? Then 
what of his book which is still ruming the wuls of 
thousands, either directly or indirectly? Shall the 
evil of Bob Ingersoll's life cease when his pody dies? 
The thought is preposterous. If his accountable in
fluence stops not at death, then who shall set its 
bounds this side of the great day ? If it ia true in 

Under the above heading, the GosPEL Am·ocATE 
of May 11th, current volume, contains an essay by 
John T. Poe, in which are some strange and startling 

the case of Paine and Ingersoll, that death does not 
end the evil of their livea, and their responsibility 
for such hfe, then it is true of all the wicked, only 
in a greater or less degree, according as their lives 

statements. have been more or less influential. 
1. "A man's life is not lived when he dies." Bro. L. quotes, "For we must all appear before 

more than that he should at last be present. We 
are even now, in the body, present with the Lord. 
He is always With us . 

It does no violence to our ideas of heaven, to be· 
lieve as the Scriptures teach, that the earth shall be 
made over, and prepared for the abode of God's chil· 
dren. I t does no violence to Scnpture, for all the 
plain expressions on this subject, are in favor of what 
I advance, and the others-not plain-mnst harmo· 
nize with the plain. These things ought not to be 
strange or startling to the close Bible student. Taking 
for granted our brother has said all that was necessa· 
ry on his side of this question, I submit the matter 
to the readers Qf the ADVOCATE, and hope each will 
investigate for himself, and that we may all come to 
a full knowledge of the truth as it is in Christ. And 
be that heaven here or elsewhere, i t shall be my aim 
to get there, and be forever w1th the Lord. 

JNo. T. PoE. 

* * * · "Not only all the evil a man has done the judgment seat of Christ, to receive the things 
while living must come up against him in the great done in the body." What was done in the body? 
day of God's vengeance, but that while his body has Evil was done on the part of some, and an influence 
been in the grave." w~ set in motion which has gone .on damning its The Sunday-school at Christian Chapel request 

2. " But the idea that men go to hen ven at all, is thousands to the end or' time. While each one is re- that you explain through the columns of your valua· 
, ble paper 1 Tim. v: 24, which reads as follows: erroneous. sponsible for vielding to the evil influence, and for 

"Nevertheless what saith the scriptures?" "The "· "Some men's sin's are open beforehand, going before 
sending it on to others, still the first is guilty of the to judgment; and some men they follow after." They secret things belong unto the Lord our God: but kn 
greater evil of starting it, and of influencing more, want to ow whose sins follow after them, and whose 

those things which are revealed belong unto us, and d h h he _:~ h' lf th th sins !!:O before to J'udgment, and what the word they an as t us apw. to tmse e greater wra . ~ 
to our children forever." (1) "For we must all ap- refer to. Please give a full explanation. 

This does not make one responsible for the deeds of J W W pear before the judgment seat of Christ, that each . • ILLIAMS. 
- . th b- d . th b d " 2 another, but it makes each a partaker with the other Commentators without an exception, so far M one may receive e t mgs one m e o Y• in his evil deeds. 

Cor. v: 10. "And the dead were judged out of the known to me refer this language to the judging or 
Such as turn out of this tide of evil, at the call of things which were written in the books, according to selecting men to certain work, not to the final judg· 

their works." the Master God pardons. Their influence for good ment. The trouble in the matter is, the 23td verse 
Com ent is scarcely necessary. Every one is to begins, and ~ey dying m a ri~hteous life, shall live directing Timothy to use wine for his infirmities, is 

be judge according to his own works done in his for good, while the body rests m the tomb. Is Abel interjected between this and that which precedes it 
own body. No one will be judged for' the deeds of dead? ·:~e bei_ng dead" sa!s . th~ a~ostle "yet on this same subject. McKnight paraphrases 1,...,,,_____,"""""'_..,.. 
another, else the sins of the whole Adamic race would speake~. . The mfluence of his ljfe 18, . still pr~ch:d ''In judging those who desire sacred offices, consider, 
be heaped upon Adam and Eve, and all other sinneUI and believed a~d felt for go?d. p:~~ bod~ lies _~ that of some men the sins are very manifest, leading 
ought, in justice, to go without punishment, if Bro. ashes. Has hiS steadfast faith an e, an heroic before inquiry to condemnation. Such reject. But 
Poe's logic (?) is correct. If I am to be punished, old age no influence upon the ages for good? I can in others especially, their sins are so concealed that 

d · bod b fi all spea.k for one and say that the mfluence of Paul's 1 d . . . not only for the sms one m my y, ut or .fi h 'b f the know e ge of them follows after mqmry. For 
the sins others may do, who were influenced by me li e ub~on my ow_n aab eh:n as onel constaln; ray 0 which reason no one ought to be appointed to sacred 
fi ll . :h ld t b . t t . h suns me, warmmg, y IS examp e, my 11e mto a ffi h i1 , Wh h h . b h 1. . or a t1me to come, ow cou I e JUS o pnms li ld d . b . ld o ce ast y. et er t IS e t e true app ICatwn, 

· ? 2) A d E h alk d fe more bo an strong trustmg t an It won ( b . . both for the same sms ( " n noc w e . h . H, . d d, b aks we dou t). We thmk It means eome are open 
. h G d d h t r G d t k h' , G have been Wit out It. e IS ea. , ut spe yet db ld . h . . b f ll h wit o , an e was no 10r o oo Im. en. . d " b ll k th h' ld f f: . h an o m t eir sms so as to e seen o a , ot ers 

24 H b . 5 J d 1 ,.. "And EI" h m thun er tones A ove a ta e e s Ie o rut , d h'dd . h . . v : ; e . XI : ; u e, verse '±, IJa bl h h fi d are secret an I en m t em, so are not seen readl-
went up by a whirlwind into heaven." 2 Kings t~at you rna!, be a e to queue t e ery arts .ofthe ly. The same of their good works. At least we 
ii: 11. "But he (Stephen) said: Behold, I see the WI~ked one., l'fi . t 1. d t t .ts- 1 t d can conceive of no other meaning to at tach to it. · • - . "' o a mans I e IS no 1ve ou o I , as en , or 
heavens opened, and the Son of man standmg on 'ts 1 t . fl '" d il h th bod We are mclined, however, to believe that it has no . . 1 2s m uence JOr goo or ev , w en e y 
the right hand of God. Lord Jesuf', receive my dies. reference to appointing to special work, but it is a 
spirit." Acts vii: 55-60. "For we know: that if HEAVEN. cautwn m reference to the general dealings with 
the earthly house of our bodily · me be dissolved, members of the church. Some members are open 

The brother is determined to be orthodox on heav-we have a building of God, a hou e not made with and their lives are apparent to all; others are hiil-
hands, eternal, in the heavens." 2 Cor. v: 1. en. Christ says "the meek shall inherit the earth.'• den and secretive in their characters and caution is 

k They do not do so .now. And if ever the earth is to "Being therefore always of good courage, and now- needed not to act hastily. D. L. 
he theirs as an inheritance it must be after the resur. ing that, whilst we are at home in the body, we are 

absent from the Lord.'' 2 Cor. v: 6. "But I am rection. Peter speaking of the dest!'uction of the old Do YOU wANT A GOOD BOOK ?-If you will send 
earth says, "but we according to his promise, look in a strait betwixt two, having the dfsire to depart 

and be with Chri~; for it is very far better." P hil. 
I: 23-24. ' 

Again we remark, comment IS not necessary. 
Jesus taught thlrt the Father is in heaven. The an
gels told the apostles that Jesus was received into 
heavlln. Enoch and Elijah were translated to heaven. 
Stephen saw heaven opened and Jesus standing on 
the right hand of God in heaven, and called on him 
to receive his spirit. Paul was confident that, as 
BOon as he left the body he would be With Christ in 
heaven. There is not one ·reference with rega1d to 
the spirits of the rtghteous going to hades after the 
death and resurrectivn of Christ. W. LYLES. 

Mineola, Tex-as. 

If the good of man's life continues on while his 
body lies in the grave, I see no reason why the evil 
should not be chargable to him also. While a man is 
justified or condemned upon his own actual conduct, 
it IS still true that he is in a large measure, his broth-

for new heavens, and a new earth.'' This, after the 
old earth is destroyed. What is this new earth for? 
It is the inheritance of saints. · Have any reached 
the promised land yet? Take the type. When Is
rael, the type of the church, entered the promised 
land; they went over in a body. All crossed the 
Jordan into Canaan at the same time. So the 
church, tho lamb's wife, shall meet him in a body. 
The Lord will not brmg part of his bride with him 
to meet the other part on the earth. He will find 
her here. "Behold the Bridegroom cometh" shall 
be said to the whole church. Again, at the last it 

us two new subscribers for the ADVOCATE and three 
dollars, we will send· you a copy of the " Text and 
the Canon," by J. W. McGarvey. We propose~ 
make you a present of the ok. Every preacher 
should have this book. It is very valuable to every 
man who desires to study the evidences Qf Christian· 
ity. In sending please send twelve cents to pay the 
postage on the book to your address. We make this 
offer only for a short time. We hold the ADVOCATE 
at the regular price and compliment · you wit.h the 
book for your services. 

shall be said, as seen by John, "Behold the taber- For Scrofula, Impovenshed Blood and Gen-
nacle of God is with men, and he shall dwell ~th eral Debility, 
them. Where are men? On the earth. Then &ott's Enmlsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, with Hypo-
God comes to earth to d"!ell with them. John gives phosphites, has no equal in the whole realm of Medi
us a glowing account of the new earth, wherein cine. Read the following: " I gave one bottle of 
dwelleth righteommess, etc. The abode of the saints Scott's Emulsion to my own child for Scrofula, and 
forever. When Paul said absent from the body, the effect was marvelous.''-0. F. GRAY, M. D., 
was present with the Lord, he may have meant no White Hall, Ind. 
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On Land and Water. 

THE FRUIT OF THE PINE. 

I have spoken of one fruit of the pine. This is 
the one the Lord makes it bear through the laws of 
fructification, and these are very pretty in their mar
velous work. The study of botany develope the fact 
to the student that there is much of ~armony, 
in the points of arrangements of heaven. Germination 
and fecundation, for instance, hllve their male and 
female element.ll, the seed or germ or vivifying fac
tor. In flowers there is a fine flour called pollen 
which performs a most important part in this matter, 
and may be seen in spring time permeating every
thing in Its efforts to perform well its notable func
tions. Iii the flower of plants the wise Creator has 
nicely blended both utihty and beauty. I suppose 
oiu Lord would have our young readers to do the 
same. I mean He would have them look as nice as 
possible, at the same time be as useful as they can 
be. Now will each reader study out and write me 
the different names for ~he different parts of a flower 
and their uses, and be sure to appropriate this les
son. 

The otlter fruits of the pine man makes it pro
duce. They are turpentine, spirits of turpentine, 
rosin, lumber, lath!!, logs for these, timber for ship 
building and the thousand other uses for which it is 
n~eded. Of these I shall write of logs, lumber and 
square timber. We crossed on our journey Little 
and Big Patsahga, Sepu1gab, Conecuh, Juniper, 
Coldwater, Clear Creek, and for miles as we jour-

, neyed was the Blackwater with its tributaries. These 
~~large creeks or rivers. At every crossing logs 
for sawing, hewn timber for shipment, or both are to 
be seen. • This dees not tell the half of the story. 
The country is cut up into a net-work of roads, which 
lead to landings made along these st~eams for the 
purpose of carrying them off. Messrs Miller & Fore
shea ·do not saw lumber, but simply ~quare the log 

- an run it down a ditch three anu a half miles to 
the rive~, where it is made into a raft by pinning the 
sticks (as these pieces are called) together with long 
poles and floated down the stream. ThlS gives _busi
ness to another. class of logmen, the raftsmen. To 
give some idea of this industry, I must tell you that 
sticks of timber, hewn or unhewn, fifty feet long and 
more are hauled on large carts, over the distance of 
five miles, to these numerous landings. The road 
that runs from one stream often meets that from an
other, or the logs, I mean to say, are gathered all the 
way between the streams. The carts that carry these 
sticks have very high, strongly made wheels, and 
broad tire to keep them from sinkmg in tne earth, 
but with this precaution some of the roads are badly 
cut out. I saw as many as five carts at one place, 
and I was told, at one bous9 where I staid all night, 
that there were thirty-six oxen in the pen, and I 
beard more cow bells than I ever did at any place 
except Gladewater, Texas, another saw·mllling sec
tion. 

I found much difficulty in finding my way, so 
many were the roads made by the!*l carts. The road 
made by the carts are easily distinguished from otb
ers'bn account of the width of the track, but often
times they take the maJ aek for awhile and hence 
the bewilderment. Two of these immense logs are 
swung up at a time and suspended clear of the ground 
and thus transported across the bills and hollows to 
the waters. The carts have very, very long tongues, 
and not tlunking fast enough I asked why this was 
so. What would be your .supposition or guess, read
er? The appearance is singular with t~e rear oxen 
twenty or thirty feet (so it seems) from the axle. I 
was told that it is made this way to swing the log 
clear of the ground. Draggmg increases the load to 
be pulled. The way I learn when 1 do not know a 
thing, is to ask. Some people take pleasure in an
swering while others, cynic in their nature, answer 
reluctantly; but these are not found generally am eng 
the po<)r and humble, but they are "stuck up" from 

some con-sideration which makes them think more of 
themselves and their comfort than of others. Peo
ple I met while on this journey were not that way. 
How do they balance these logs? I asked McLane, 
timber inspector for Simpson & Co., who rode many 
miles with us. He said a logman soon got used to It 
and he could tell by his eye at what point to swing 
it up. 

Pmes, then, furnish cutters, hew-men, cart-men, 
raft-builders, u.fters, inspectors, and wagoners who 
haul supplies, a living away oft in the wood<~, and 
they have filled these pine forests fnll of the noisy 
axmen and the still more fu88y, whip-popping ex
drivers. I asked one, whom I overtook, to give me 
an exhibitiqn of his whip-cracking skill. He cheer
fully prepared for tb.e feat, but premised by saymg 
those of hlS size who could beat him at this popping 
business bad all died, or in other words did not have 
an existence. A little more up-loftical talk and the 
exercise began. It was a sharp engagement of rifles 
in which the popper, sure enough, came off exultant
ly victorious. I d1d not crown him, but could have 
done so with perfect consistency, as be surpassed all 
present. I thought what a lovely cha;.cter. He 
did his best (and it cost an effort) to give satisfac
tion, and there are many who do not do this whm 
the effort required is far less. A .kind word to those 
we meet is a small thing, but It somehow makes them 
feel better. A little act of kindness here, -another 
there, at a very small outlay, smooths the pathway 
of life. It was that way with us. Travel was mo
notonous ; so much so that even a little popping and 
cracking of a whip was a divtrsion. There is anoth
er thing about that whip-popping. Hoth the actor 
and the audience went on their way better satisfied. 

It does a man much good to show off what he has 
learned with much labor. I've tried it. That man 
has told in all probability a dozen times how he en
tertained the stranger with his whip-cracking, and 
so be did. The boys were much pleased with the 
entertainment. If you would catch ll. boy's ear, get 
up some big noise. I would · be perfectly surprised 
at the enjoyment children get out of a noise bad I 
never been a noisy boy. I used to wonder at pa and 
ma that they could not or would not see the very 
quintessence of pleasure in the multifarious, multi
form and multifold noises I managed with much 
painstaking and thought and skill t'> manufacture. 
But I find now I have traveled on until I have 
reached the place where they were then, and I have 
had on several occasions this evening to quell the 
tumult the little noisy swingers, wagon rollers, or
ange-eaters, cbair·dragger~ have stirred up. I have 
to reconstruct myself twice in a while, some times 
three and four times. I have to stop and reflect and 
go back and be a shouting, whooping, singing, laugh
ing, stamping, quarreling, whistling, knocking, turn
ing over boy before I can get my nerves calm again. 
It all comes right then. All children are alike
fussy. Cain and Abel nearly ran the old folks cra
zy, I dare say. The boys had another whip show. 
It was the cow-boy's whip. It is not like the cart
man's. This has a long, limber, bicory staff, that a 
very short staff, and a thong twenty, thirty, it may 
be forty feet long. J. M. BARNES. 

Brain Work 
requires for its successful and pleasurable pursuit a 
full, uniform and continuous supply of pure, rich 
blood to the brain. If, through t1le torpidity of the 
liver, the blood becomes foul with bile, the brain is 
poisoned and over-stimulated with the excess of blood 
which the irritated heart sends to it with frantic im
pulses. Dizziness, heaviness, loss of memory, impos
sibility of application to any kmd of work, reveal 
the tr~th. To reliev~, this, and preserve not only 
the brain but the whole system in the best working 
order, Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discov~ry" will 
be found invaluable. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, ·go to the Shoe Hom1e of W. H. Timmon11, 
111 Union Street, nearly OIJpOBite .Anvoc.A.T:& office. 

Sacrifice. 

The question is frequently pr<'pounded, Is it prop
er for a Christain to take employment for the sake of 
a good salary, when the work that he engages to do 
will keep him from meeting with the saints to wor
ship the Lord on the first day of the week. 

In reply to this it is proper to eay that this ques
tion cannot be decided by human wisdom nor by 
temporal necessities. And yet that Is the way it 
moet generally is decideci. A man says, I have a 
family to support, and it is my first duty to support 
them; hence it is right for me to do the thin I!' that 
will best accomplish that end. These considerations 
l!atisfy, and ease the consciences of thousands, who 
take employments that keep them busily engaged 
during the whole of the Lord's day, and they never 
get to the house of the Lord on that day, and come
qently get none of the spiritual food- arranged for 
them in the worship of the .Lord's house. Such 
reasonings as the abcve are all founded in rebellion 
against the Lord that died to save a perishing world . . 

The first co~iderahon of the Christian IS to do the 
Lord's will. The service of God muet be first, and 
everything else secondary. 'Vhen only worldly mat
ters are at stake, then 1t is man's first duty to sup
port his family, and make them' as comfortable as he 
can. But when the means that be would use in do
ing so would lead into conflict with any reqUirement 
of the word of God, then better obey God; a~d let 
earthly and fleshly considerations go, and serve the 
Lord at all hazards, and then trust the Lord for the 
outcome. As therefore employments that conflict with 
th~ Lord's appointments on the first day of the week, 
binder one from obeying God, he bas no divme right 
to accept such employment. Jesus requires that we 
shall forsake anything, and everything that would 
keep us fro~ following him. We have to foreake 
husband or wife, father or mother to follow Jesus, if 
such should interfere to binder us from following 
him. We are to forsake all things earthly fop J e
sua' ue if need be. - This principle would prevent 
any dlBCiple of Christ from taking employment that 
would keep him from worshipping the Lord on the 
first day of the week. There 18 always something 
that will yield every mdustrious and economical 
child of God and his family a livmg, if he will only 
be willing to take hold of whatever comes to band 
that is harmless to the cause of God. The trouble i£1, · 
so many think more of mammon, money, riches, 
than they do of the Lord and his religiOn. • And 
while this is true, the Lord will never be ho.nored by 
such, nor will such characters be eaved at the end of 
such a lire.' Better lose all thmgs earthly ·than to 
lose the soul. 

There are many of the leading money corporations 
of the world that no regard whatever to the 
Lord'sday, and th employees know nothing of the 
hallowed influences of even witnessing the devotions 
of the Lord's people, or of bearing the reading of the 
Lord's precious word. The whole system of this sort 
is demoralizing to all concerned on this very account. 
A very large number of such employees have no op
portunity of even becoming Christians. Christians 
cannot afford to engage in any such work. They 
have the right to engage in any honorable employ
ment, in any honorable work through t he week, but 
no right to sell the pnvilege of worshipping the Lord 
on the first day of the week. This is something 
they cannot barter away if they wish to go to heaven 
in the end. · E. G. 8. 

The clumsy imitation of theatricals at the College 
Commencement disappointed -the regular theater
goers, and grieved the righteous souls of the godly. 
Leave it out next time.-Christian Advocate. 

That feeling of extreme debility is entirely over
come by Hood's Sarsaparilla. "I was tired a.l over, 
but Hood's Sareaparilla gave me new life and strE'ngth," 
says a Pawtucket, R. I., lady. Hood's Sarea.parilla 
is sold by aU druggists. $1 a bottle, or six bottles 
for $5. 
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To the Memory of H. B. Todd. 

"For he was a ~ood man, full of the Holy Spirit 
and of Faith." · 

,.for the cause which he .loved, for the success of which I 
he constantly toiled, that we look forward with bri~ht 
anticipations of a glorious :-eunion in the Glory w;orld 
for which our brother so fervently prayed. 

In many communities the larger proportion of the 
people are Christians. These include the most in· 
telligent, upright and capable men. lf they do not 
vote or accept offices where will we find our (\fficers? 
These in that event, must come from the "rag tag 
and tale end of the goepel." If Christians in any 
one cl)unty fail to vote and hold office, every county 
office and the representation to the legislature wiU 
be from the whisky ring and from the worst class of 
society. "When the righteous are in atLth(rrity the peo
ple rejoice ; but when the wicked beareth 1"Ule the 
people mourn. (Prov. xx : 29.) It is your desire 
and mine for all the people to become Christiana, 
then what ? Would we not still need a government? 
One nation might enjoy a millenium state, but if tlie ' 
other nations were not thus exalted we would etill 
need a secular governme.nt. And, indeed, I cannot • 
con~eive of any earthly state without the need of 
government. 

Tlus description of one of God'11 noble men, aptly 
describes our dear departed brother, whose eyes clos
ed in peaceful slumber Friday July the 8th 
at 7:15 A . M . A native of Virginia, a succeEsful 
educator for 40 yeari!, a pious man, full of the fruits 
of the Holy Spirit and remarkable for his faith. It 
is with great sadness that we chronicle his decease. 
Atter a long and painful illna.s his spirit took its 
flight leaving to us the memory, (how sweet that 
memory is!) of a man who has done a great deal of 
good in Tennessee during his short stay among us. 
The many churches which he visited will remember 
his counsels and prayers with gratitude. He had a 
great heart, a generous soul , an indomitable zeal, a 
great courage in serving God. To 'hun, the church 
was the supreme delight of life, he lovei:l the courts 
of the most High, was an earn~:st laborer even up to 
the last, as long as strength was given him. H e 
was willing to go at the bidding of the Master, but 
was anxious to live it consistent with the d1vine will 
tor the good of his church and family. His end was 
peaceful, his rest is sweet. The church at }i'ranklin 
wtll miss him so much, as senior elder of the congre
gation he was belo>ed by all, as Hlperintendent of 
the Sunday-school he was remarkably succeesful, he 
captured the hearts ot the little ones, they love him 
devotedly. The fuueral serviCes were most ~ffectlng . 
All seemed to realize that a prince and great man bad 
f11llen in Israel that day. It is not my wish to write 
a lengthy obituary, he needs it not, brethren, he will 
li ve in our hearts; his life was one eloquent sermon 

- -for God, ever willing, ever industrious he has only 
tzone to h1s reward; a long life was given to him and 
he crowded so much into it for God for the elevation 
of humanity. Brother Cave preached an appropri
ate sermon, and did Justice to a character that was 

markable in many re8pects, a character unblem
i.ehed. 

The church in Tennessee has lost a loving disciple, 
the cause of primitive Christianity a firm advocate; 
he was an ardent lover of the pure and good. The 
church at Fran~lin has lost a valuable leader-a 
loved member. We submit to the will of the Mas
ter; we pray for the widow; we sympathize with the 
bereaved family. Their chief consolation is that he 
was so good, so faithful to God, truly of him can it 
he 1!ai1l , 

"Servant of Gud well done, 
Rest from thy loved employ, 
The battle o'er, the victory won, 
Enter thy .M.aster'a joy." 

In loving remembrance, 
Fra~klin, Tenn. ARTHU .M. GROWDEN. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

A. largely attended meeting at the Christian church 
was held Monday night, Bro. J. B. Lillie in the 
chair. The followmg resolutions of respect proposed 
by Elder A. M. Growden, seconded by Bro. Thos. 
H. Bond, were unanimously adopted. 

1st. Rei!Olved, that in the death of our senior El
der, Bro. H. B. Todd, the Christian church at Frank
lin suffers a great loss, that it wtll be difficult, if not 
impossible, to fill his place with the grace, zeal, love, 
executive ability and faith that characterized him. 
Also that the Sunday-school loses an unusually able 
Superintendent.. 

2nd. That while we submit to the will of our Fa
ther in Heaven in the death of our brother, yet we 
will s1dly mis3 his wise counsels, his loving Christian 
!pirit, his fatherly and his loving and diligent oversight 
of this con~regation. 

5th. That a monument committee · be formed to 
take steps to raise to the memory of our dear de
parted brother a suitable monument; and privilege 
be extended to the many churches for which he la
bored of contributing to that fund. 

6th. Th11t a copy of these resolutions be forwarded 
to our bereaved sister, also to the various journals of 
the Christian church for publication. 

l
THOS H. BOND, 

Signed : JosEPH SCRUGG~, 
J. B. L n..LIE, 

Elders. 

Should Christians Vote ? 

BRo. LIPSCOMB :-Your office editor is a personal 
friend and acquaintance. He is a generous, intelli
gen t, high-toned, Christian gentleman. Through 
his kindness, in addition to your generosity, the Gos
PEL Anvou.ATE comes to the library of Doyle Col
lege. We read it with a good deal of interest. And 
more so, because it discusses hve, practical and im· 
portant questions. I am not much of an advocate 
for oral debates; but I think newspaper articles, on 
Important subjects, written in a proper spirit, may 
accomplish much good. Thomas Jefteraon said that 
"truth is safe when left free to combat with error.' -
And some one else said, 

"Truth's like a torch, 
The more it's shook it shines." 

If you are right on the, question of Christians 
in election voting, I am wrong; and if I am· right, 
you are wrong. Which ? Your arguments have 
not yet convinced me that niy position is wrong. I 
need more light. I will state some of the difficulties 
in my way and perhaps you can remove them. I 
desire to know and follow the truth. 

You ft&'!ume, taking Scripture as a standard, that 
the apostles and primitive Ch~istians did not vote. 

You may say, and others may say, if I were to 
vote I would vote prohibitiOn ; but in the prohibition 
contest not to t•ote is to give one vote to the aide of the 
tr11ffic. With my views, I do most earnestly entreat 
every Christian man to cast one vote on the 21}th day 
of September next. W 111. H uFF. 

Doyle College, June 20, 1887. 

[~his article was intended to precede Bro. Caatl!l• 
man !1, and what I have there written as a reply to 
both.-En.l 

Church News. 

J. P. Grigg writes: "I have just closed a series of 
discou rses at·a mission hall in West Nashville: The 
audience fair, attention very good, and much preju
dice removed . This is i. point where much good can 
be done. Three came forward and yielded to the 
Lord's plan of saving, others expressed themselves as 
being convinced. Brethten, use the word of GOd, as 
it is the only means that God has ordained for tlie 
convincing and conversiOn of mankind. When thiS 
fails, all human institutions fail." 

Now can you prove that? I do not think you can, J. B. Davis writes from Box 87, Homer, La., July 
and yet the burden of proof rests upon you, as you 4th, 1887 : "I am just home from Chaneyville and 
affirm that it is wrong for Christians to vote and to below. The church at Chaneyville IS just about gone 
hold office. If you could prove thiS it would favor out. The brethren and sisters, what few there are, 
your position, but this of itself would not be suffi- are cold , and take very little interest in the cause. 
cient. It would still be necessary for you to show There is a fine brick house to worship in, but there 
that they taught that it was wrong for Christians un- is no worship without a straggling preacher falls in 
der all circumstances to vote in elections and hold and calls them together, and then may be half of the 
office. In the absence of such proof, we may rea- members attend. When I reached them, Bro. Setliff, 
sonably infer that this was one among many things who preceded me, was holding forth at night, -and 
that was necessarily left to circumstances, an~ that continued eight days-the most of the time with 
no law of ChriSt would be violated by Christiana small audiences. The last day and night the house 
voting. · was very well filled. But there was no immediate 

Left to circumstances! Yes. We must distin- results, only they made him up about sixteen dollars-. 
guish between what is ea;sential and what i!l circum- From there we went to Big Cane, il St. Landry 
stantial in t:hristianity. Christianity. has ita do(}- Parish, and continued there and in the vicinity over 
trines, facts, laws, and promises and these are settled two Lord's days, with only two added. The congre· 
and immut-able; but many things relatmg to the gation there is in the same condition as that at Cha· 
progress of Christianity and our relation to society neyville . . On Wednesday night I tied the nuptial 
were of nece.esity left to circumstances-in short to bands of two of the elite of Big Cane, received ten 
expediency. In the days of the apostles -there were dollars fee, and next mornmg left for LecQmpte, in 
no translations of the Scriptures; no houses, so far Raptds parish, where I preached once and left in a. 
as we know, erected for the worahip of God; no re- few hours for home. In Shreveport I met Bro. Dr. 
ligious periodicals; no Ohriatian editors ; no col- J. J1-£cott. He is a nice, Christian gentlemen, and 
leges; but are all these unauthorized? May not is about all the male representative the cause hall 
ChrJStians combine for any and every purpose in such there. Shreveport is a good place to build up the 
manner as they may deem expedient, that in so do- cause, if a good man would go there and work. I 
iog no law of Christ is violated. But what law of wisb Bro. Harding would go there and preach about 
Christ is violated in ChriStiana voting or holding of- a mont~. I believe he w~uld do great good. Shreve
flee unuer a republican government? Christians are port '!ill be a great railroad center ~nd a strong 

· · ll Chr · Th . d place. The cause ou11;bt to be planted there. A · 
citt.zens, as we as Iatians. ey are mstructe to Bro. Humphrey is evangelizing also in the countr 

, 3rd. That as a family of God we tender ~o the be· 
rea.ved widow our sincere Christian sympathy and 
consolation. 

be uubje~t to the "powers that be." They did pay about Big Cane. 1 did net see him, but Bro. Se~ 
taxes we know. And the Master did say "render to did. Wh1le I was preaching near Big Cane, he was 
Cre3ar the things that are Creaar'a and to God the p~~aching about fifteen miles oft. He had three ad
things that are God's. Did he enjoin taxation with- ditions. I amved home ~nd found all well, and 

t tati. ? W th t ffi th b took my Fourth-of·J uly dinner as home. Thank 
ou represe~ on ere ere no o cera at e- God." · _ 
came ChriStians duri.Dg the days of the Apostles? 
Were they required to give up their offices? Was 
not the Centurion a devout man? Did the Ethiopian 
eunuch surrender his office? 

4th. Resolved, that we as a band of bt~ihren in 
Christ, pledge o.urselvea anew to stand tog~ther in 
every good word and work, that we labor earnestly 

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is tha\ while 
in purifies the blood , it irr•parts new vigor » every 
function of the body. 

. 
. I 
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liome IJe;uling. 

He Kept His Word. 

The man who is constitutionally incapable of tell
ing the truth is a difficult subject to manage. He 
requires such drastic treatment as Colonel Cockrill, 
the managing editor of the Nt.w York World, once 
aaministered to a man who never told the truth when 
a lie would ans\Ver. Cockrill was then editor of a 
struggling weekly in a Western town, and one morn
ing a f<llow walked into the office, saying, "Ifyou'll 
send me your paper, I'll bring you a load of · wood 
next week/' The editor suggested that he would pre
fer to see the wood first. 

· " Oh, that'll be all right," said the subscriber. 
" Just send me your paper and"-

" See here. How am I to know that you are go
ing to keep your word ? " 

" Easy enough. If that load of wood ain't here by 
next Saturday, you'll know that I'm dead .. If I'm 
livm' I'll bring it myself, or I'll send it, one or 
i'other." 

"All right. I'll send the paper, aud take the 
wood." . 

The paper was sent. A week passed, and no wood 
came. Anoilier week went by, and still no wood. 

The edior wrote a glowing obituary of his delin
. quent subscnl:rer. He paid a touching eulogy to his 

manliness and integrity. 
He said that his word was his bond, and that in 

all his dealinga he was reliability and honesty per
sonified. There was not a degree of praise and ex
altation that the editor did not use upon his sub
ject. 

The next morning Editor Cockrill, looking through 
the office window, saw the "corpse" approaching with 
fire in his eyes and a copy of the paper in his hand. 
The editor suddenly became busy. The door opened. 
In walked Mr. Delinquent. 

"Say, there!" he exclaimed. 
The editor turned, and started in amazement. 

" What!" said he. " You alive? I thought you 
were dead. Let me congratulate you." 

"Of course I'm alive. What do yon mean by 
thi& article in your paper? " 

'' Oh, that? " sa1d the · editor, blandly. '' That ? 
-=--~Why, you told me that if the load of wood you prom

ised wasn't here in a week, you'd be dead, and I took 
you for a man of your word." 

The fire faded out of the delinquent's eye, and go
ing closer to the desk, he said, " See here, young 
feller, it's no use tryin' to get ahead of you. I'll 
brinj! that wood next Monday, if it rains brimstone 
and pitchforks." 

And for once in his life he kept his word. 

What She Did. 

• 

The men angrily left the work and went home; the 
littl'l woman returned to the house, and for hours 
cried as though her heart would break. But the 
next..day every m!l.n came back, went heartily to 
work, enjoyed her good dinner, and said not a word 
about whisky. 

Afterwards, whisky at barn-raisings was discon
tinued in the county. Her sons grew up strong, 
vigorom men, who did good work in helping to civ
ilize and Christianize the world ; their descendan_ts 
are all of a high type of intellectual and moral men 
and women. If she had yielded this little point, they 
might have degenerated, like many of their neigh
bors, into drunkards and spendthnfts. 

There are still vices and malignant cuetoms to be 
conquered, and for the work we need women of high 
souls nnd gentle spirits, like ChriStiana DICkson.
Youth's Companion. 

Mortified. 

A short time since a couple of young men entered 
a car of a Delaware railroad tram, and tried to turn 
one of the seats before sitting down. The IJ.eat was 
locked, but the young men didn't mind that, and one 
of them took out his knife to pick the lock. 

Wh1le he was at work an elderly gentleman seated 
behind them quickly remonstrated. 

"That's all right, old ma·n," returned one of them. 
"We know what we're about." 

" Don't you know that you are liable to prosecu
tion for £hat?" continued the old man, mildly . . "It's 
the same as burglary in the eye of the law. If you 
want the seat turned, ask the conductor, and he will 
do it for you." 

" You talk as though you knew a good deal," said 
one of the young men, looking up with a sarcastic 
m1le. " How long have you beer in the railroad 

business?" 
"About twenty years," returned the old gentle

man, gently. 
Tne youth looked a little saucily surprised as he 

asked. "And pray, what position do you hold 
now?" · 

"I am president of this road," returned Mr. 
Hinckley, ''and if you disobey any further rules of 
the road, I shall call upon the officers to arrest 
you." 

The young men took a real' car, w}lile the passen-
gers smiled.-The Occident · 

Wom.an's Work. 

"My mother gets me up, builds the fire, gets my 
breakfast and sends me off," said a bright youth. 

••What then ?" said the reporter. 
"Then she gets my father up and gets his break

fast and sends him off, then gets the other children 
their breakfast and sends them to school, and then 

Many stories are told of the courage of the women she and the baby have their breakfast." 
of that early generation ,who first broke ground in "How old is the baby?" 
the forests of Pennsylvama and Virginia. They "0, she is most two, but she can walk and talk as 
were in constant peril from wild beasts and hostile well ae any of us;" 
Indians, but with heroic patience endured hardships, "Are you well paid?" · 
labor and disease. An example of another kind of "I get $2 a week, father gets $2 a day." 
courage is preserved by the descendants of Christiana "How much does your mother get?" 
D1ckson, the wt/e of one of the first settlers of Erie With a bewildered look the boy said: "Mother! 
county, Pennsylvania. Why, she r].on't work for anybody." 

She was ·a small, low-voiced woman, extremely "I thought you said she worked for all of you." 
timid by nature; but upon one subject she was reso- "0, yes, for all of us she does, but there ain't no 
lute; 11he had a horror of drunkenness. She lived money in it."-.American Farmer. 

season and when crops are laid by or gathered he 
rides around and tr!ldes with~ neighbors; goes 
once or twice a week to town, ana occasionally makes 
a business trip to the city. He enjoys life, prospers 
and is happy. What ~~obout the w1fe, meantime? 
Well, s~e takes hold of her task with the same vim 
that her husband did. In a few yeare, her cheeks 
get sallow, her face wrinkled, her form w11sted and 
her energy is gone. Why ? Because her work is a 
constant, hard, tread-mill routine-the same thing 
e;very day. There is no variety, no relaxation, no 
change of scene. The very monotony of it is enough 
to kill anything but a mule. The average husband 
does not seem to realize this. It seems to him, when 
he sees the wreck of his buxom young bride that she 
really ought to look better. He provides plenty to 
eat and to wear, takes her to church once a month 
and to town twice -a year, buys everything she asks 
him for and can't see why his wife is not happy. 
When, at last, she breaks down and begins in the 
grave-yard to take the first rest of her married life; 
leaving him with a house full of little children on 
hiS hands, it then. begins to dawn upon him that h1s 
wife was all along the veriest of slaves and was lit
erally worked to death. 

The picture may be a little too strong; there, of 
course, are many exceptions to the rule; but in the 
main this thing is true. If it shall put one man to 
thinking about his wife, whom we have herein de
scribed, our object IS accomplish'ed.-Kent1wky New 
Era. -

Kind Hearted Insects. 

The Bible has made ants famous for mdustr:r and 
foresight, _and modern naturalists find few animals 
more worthy of study. These insects are not only 
surprisingly intell1gent, ·but manifest a lively regard 
for each other's welfare, as the tollowmg incident, 
taken from Mr. Belt's "Naturalist in Nicaragua," 
well illustrates: 

" One day, while watching a small column of these ~ 
foraging ants, I placed a little stone on one of them ~ 
to secure it. The next that approached ,as soon as 
it discovered its situation, ran back in an agitated 
manner to communicate the mtelligence to the oth
ers. 

"They rushed to the rescue. Some bit at the 
stone, and tried to move it > others seized the prisoner! 
by the legs, and tugged with such force that I 
thought 1ts legs would be pulled off; but they perse
vered t1ll they got the capth·e free. 

"I next covered up one with a piece of clay, leav
ing only the ends of his antenn re projecting; it was 
soon discovered by its fellows, which set to work im
mediately, and by biting off p1eces of the clay, soon 
liberated it. Another time I found a very few of 
them passing along at intervals. I confined one of· 
them under a piece of clay, at a little distance from 
the hne, with its head projecting. Several ants 
passed it, but at last ·One discovered it, and tried to 
pull it out, but could not. It immediately set off at 
a great rate, and I thought it had deserted its com
rade; but it had only gone for assistance, for in a 
short time a dozen ants came hurrying up, evidently 
informed of the circumstances of the case, for they 
made duectly for their imprisoned comrade, and soon 
set h._im free. 

" The excitement and ardor wiili which they car
ried on their unflagging exertions could not have 
been any greater 1f they had been human beings. 

The Girls. m · the days when the use of liquor was universal. That the above is the true staf;J3 of the case in a 
Whisky was as common a drink as water among large majonty of Kentucky homes, there is no ques-
these hardy, hard-working pioneers. A temperance tion. .Women all over our country are doing just When there are girls at home, it is an excellent 
or abstinence society was unheard of. But when her this thing, day in and day out, three hundred and plan to allow each one in turn to assume the respon
sons were born, she resolved, as far as she could to sixty-five days in every year. The rich women do sibility of housekeeping for a certain time. It does 
put a stop to whisky-drinking in her home. it in one way, the poor women do it in a dillerent not hurt girls to be made to take a meMure of re-

Her husband being absent from home, her brothers way: it is a !lebatable question as to which class kill sponsibility concerning the household tasks; far oth
called for the help of the neighbors, according to the themselves at 1t the sooner. Among the middle erwise-it does them immense good. Let them in 
custom of the t1me, to put up a barn needed on her classes, however,-notably the well-to-do farmers- succession have, a week. at a time,. charge of ~he 
£arm. They all asserobled and went to work, while the ptactice is most prevalent and disastrous. Toil- chamberwork, the mendmg, the cookmg, the buymg 
she prepared a great dinner. After an hour or two, lustrate: even for the family-all, of course, under proper su
whiskv was asked for. One of the brothers came to A stout, hearty, ·big-boned, stirring young fellow, pervision-R?d ~h~ir faculties of r_eas?n, p_erception, 
the house for it; she refused to provide it to make who has worked on hie father's farm the most of his JUdgment, qtScrimmahon and contmmty will be more 
her friends drunk. Her other brothers, and at last, life, getting between times just barely enough educa- developed .m one month o~ such training than in six 
an elder m the church came to reason with her ; to tion to answer for the transaction of ordinary busi- months of common schooling. 
tell her she would be accused of meanness. Without ness, marries-perhaps a neighbor girl, fresh, bloom
a word, the little woman went out to the barn, and ing with the roses of health and robust as himself; 
baring her head, stepped upon a :og and spoke to or maybe, a slender school teacher, who has lost her 
them in a faltering voice: " My neighbors," sa1d roses in the country school-house trying to ·make an 
she, " this is a strange thing. Three of you are my honest livin~; or even a delicate city maiden, who 

• brothers, three of you are elders in the church, all impetuously decides o.a country life among the green 
of you are ·my friends. I have prepared for you the fields and smging birds. The young far111er buys 
best dinner in my power. If you refuse to raise the •him a farm~generally as much more than he needs 
barn without liquor, so be it. For before ·! will pro- as he can pay for or obtain on credit-and links in 
vide whisky to give you, these timbers shall rot where to get ric:h. and become a patriarch. He goes to work 
they lie." at day-light and works till dark, during the · busy 

A NICE £-XPERIMENT.-Here IS a nice little ex
periment for farmer boys and girls to try: Wrap 
some strong paper around an ear of corn in such a 
way that after it is pinned or paated, the ear can be 
easily withdrawn Without changing the shape of the 
paper. Shelling the ear of corn, and trying to put 
the shelled corn back in the paper which held both 
corn and cob, will show how compactly the corn is 
placed on the cob. This is an old experiment, but 
an interesting one still. · 
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When and Where Was the 
Church First Established~ 

At what beginning was this? The 
only answer is, the day of Pentecost, 
when the Holy Spiri~ fell on Peter and 

The church of Christ, the kingdom the rest of the apostles. 'l;his is all m 
of God's de~r Son, the kingdom of harmony ~ith Dan. ii., whiCh teaches 
heaven, are not different · expressions, that the kmgdom of heaven was to be 
conveying dllferent ideas; but different established in the days of the last 
expressions conveying precisely the universal empire. It was established 
same idea. When the kmgdom of Uod in .the days of the Cresar~. . 
was established, then the church of In Matt. xv1: 18, the Sav1or says, 
Christ was builded,.and vice versa. The "I will build my church." This ·Ian
two expressions are used interchange- guage, of course, tfaches that the 
ably in Matt. xvi. "Upon this rock I church was in the future. At the time 
will build my church, and the gates ot the church was built, Peter used the 
hell shall not prevail against it, and I key~f the kingdom of heaven. It is 
give to you the keys of the kingdom of very evident that he first made use of 
heaven ; and whatsoever thou shalt the keys of the kingdom of heaven, the 
bind on earth shall be bound m heaven first Pentecost after the resurrection of 
and whatsoever thou shalt loose o~ Christ. Acts i~: !--s the law went f~rth 

from Mount Sma1 fifty days after the 
earth shall be loosed m heaven." 

When the kingdom crf heaven was 
established, then was builded the church 
ofCbrht. When, then, was the kingdom 
ofheaven established? 

1. According to an ancient custom, 
when a king went on ajourney, ames
senger was sent to prei>are the way. 
When the R'Jman emperor went to vis
it diffetent parts of his domains, he 
sent a mes3enger three months before 
hand. When the emperor of heaven 
came to this t-arth, he sent his messen
ger six months before hand. "In those 
days came John the Baptist, preaching 
in the wilderness of Judea, and saying, 

pent ye, for the kingdom of heaven 
is at , han~." ~att. hi: 1-2. "At 
hand" does not mean something that 

first passover, so the new law went forth 
from Zion, and the word of the Lord 
from the city of Jerusalem, fifty days 
after the death of Christ, our passover. 
The tendency of the scholarship of 
Christendom, at the present time, is to 
adopt the plain scripture teaching in 
regard to the beginning of the church. 

J. W. LOWBER. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Doea not get well of lt:;eU ; It requires careful, per
sistent atter dou and a. n~medy tha.t will assist nature 
to throw o.tf the C..'\uses and tone up U1e digcsth·c 
org:ms ttll they perform their duties willlngly. lllrs. 
Bosworth, of Amberst. N. II., after trying lllllllY 
"sure cures" without benefit, found that 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
hit the n:ill on the head and restored her to health. 
Among the agonies experienced by the dyspeptic, nre 
(listress before or after eating, loss or appetite, irregu· 
lartttes of the bowels, wlm\ or gns and pain In Uc 
stomnch; beart-.bnrn, sour 5t.omacb, &c., causing 
mcnt.."ll depression, nervous irritability n.nd !leepless
ness. I! you a.re discoumged be or good cheer and try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured hundreds, it will 
cure you If you gh•e It a fair chance. Prepared only 
by c: I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. Price $1.00. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel

lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size 5x.6} inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg for the children. 

Price-Five or more, per year, each ... ... ... ................ ..... ............... ...•...•.......... 10cts. 
" " " " " quarter, each ..... .. . .. . . .. ... . ... . . ................. ......... ·· .. ·: ··· 03cts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. Au illustrated paper fur boys and 
girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifully illustrateJ, contaiumg four pages; ar
ranged in an attractive way. 

Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each ........• . ............ .. .. .. .. ... ...... ... 15cts. 
" " '' " " " " quarter, each .. ... . ....... ... .. .......... .... ·· ·· ··. 04cts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 
printed on good tinted paper, designed for advanced classes. 

Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, GOc; 100 copies, $1.10. Per 
year : 10 copies , $1 25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, '10.00. 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Mane up from the Leaflet, 
planatory notes. Contains 13 lessons, bound in one volume. 
will not be ready till October. 

with ex
ll@""This 

Price·-10 cov.ies, per quarter ..... ......••.... ..... .......••...•...... . ... .. . .. ..... . ............ $ 35c. 
25 ' " " ... .• .. .. .. .............. .. .. ............. ... ....... .....•...•.... SOc. 
50 ······ ·· ····· · • · . . .... ................................... . . .......... . 1 50 

Per year, same rates. 

SaDiples free on application. Make all ordera payable to 

LIPSCOMB & SEvVELL, 
Nashville, Tenn .. 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE KY., 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 1887 .. 
A F1JLL «:OBPS OF PROFESSORS AND TEA«:HEBS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

The course or study embra<'es Art, Science, Letters, Engineering, Normal, Commercial and 
Music. Both sexes admitted to tbe Study Hall and R ecitation Rooms. This Is a •cbool equal 
In all respects to the best. Young ladles board with tbe PrPsldent In College Building. Young_ 
gentlemen In prlvat.e tamllles. Price or board m oderate. For furth er particulars, catalogues, 

as ·pa.ssed, nor does it mean somethmg 
in the distant future, but some thing 
that is drawing mgh. The kingdom 
was not, then, established before the 
days of John the Baptist. Was it es
tablished in the days of John? We 
think not ; because, after John had been 
cast into prison, Jesus came into Gali
lee, preaching precisely what John had 
preached, Matt. iv . 17. 

'8 etc., address JAMES E. SOO::SEY •• 

2. We will now take a passage of 
scripture written before the kingdom 
was in existence ; another after; in the 
first place, we will go forward ; in the 
second backward, until we get at the 
exact time and place when and where 
the kingdom was established. 

In Mark xv: 43, we have this state
ment: "Joseph, of Arimathea, an 
honorable counsellor, who -also waited 
for the kingdom of God." As this was 
after the death of Christ, it teaches us 
that the kingdom was not established 
during the lifetime of Jesus. When 
Jesus, after his resurrection, was assem
bled with his disciples, they asked him 
to restore the kingdom to Israel. Acts 
i : 6. This teaches us, 

1. That they did not underspmd the 
nature of the kingdom. · 

2. That the kingdom was not set up, 
for if it had been, th~y would have un· 
derstood its nature. 

In Col. i : 13, the apostle states that 
the Collossians had been translated into 
the kingdom of God's dear Son. Here 
eis is contrasted with ek, in which case 
it always means into. No thoughtful 
person can doubt that the kingdom of 
God at that 1ime had an existence. 

The Apostle Peter, in making his de
fense before his Jewish brethren, for 
preaching to the Gentiles, says: "The 
Holy Spirit fell on them, a.S on us, at 
the beginning." Acts xi : 15. 

Shoald be uaed a few mon&ha before i:onJinemem 
Send for book " To KOTIDID," maUecl free. 

Ba.ui:I'IJILD ltuliLU'OB Co., A.tlaDia, Gs 
----------- - --

Thoroughly cleanse the blood. which Is tho 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold 
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch. or eruption, 
to th~ worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es
pecially has it proven its efficacy in curlbg 
Salt-rheum or Tetter. Fever-sores, l_Ilp.jolnt 
Disease, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
larged Glands. an,d ,Eating Ulcers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consum.P
tlon (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by 1ts 
wonderful blood-purifying. Invigorating, ~d 
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, SP,It
tiog of Blood. ShortnE'ss of Breat~, Bronch1tls, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma., and kindred a.tfec
tions, it is a sovereign remedy. It promptly 
cures the severest CouJrhs. .. 
- For Tol"J'id Liver, Biliousness, or L!Mr 

Complaint," Dyspepsia., and Indigestion, it Is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by drugglstB. 
DB. PIERCE'S PELT,ET~- Anti-

Bilious and CatbarUc. 
25c. a vl<ll , by drugglots. 

Or l?ro£. M.. I... I..IFSOOME3,. l?reside:c. t.. 
Vice-l?residen t.. 

0. J:WilllG. F .RANK W. GAINES 
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HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt a.nd Careful · Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

JAB. RICHARDSON, Preoident. w ... PORTER, Vice-President. C. W. PEDEN, Caobier . 

Mec~anics' Savings Ban~ an~ Trust Com~an~ 

h~.·. ~~~~~·. 
J. B. Richardson, 
Wm. Porter, 
M. M. Gardner, 
C. W . Peden, 
J. M. Eatherly, 
F. 0. Beasley, 
M. T . Bryan. 

No. 47 North- College Street. 
:EIC>A.H.:x:> C> F "DXH.EC TC>::E'l. S : 

[\. Writesman, 
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Voting. 

· DEAR BRo. LIPSCOMB :-I see in last week's An
VOCATE you say that if a Christian will vote any 
how, he should vote for prohibition ; that you did 
not see how he could vote for whisky and be a Chris
tian. Thanks for that crumb of encourage~ent. 
Now for the logic of not voting for proh1b1tion. Say 
it IB wrong for a Christian to vote prohibition, or at 
all. For every 1,000 voters you convert 900, and 

- - - feave 100 care. burdened voters who neither fear God 
nor regard man, they fill all the offices and make al 
the lawi!. How long would it be till the Bible would 
be abolished? How long till the matrimonial law 
would be abolished and the female society expo~ed to 
the. will ot heartless wretches? It is no plea to say 
that there will always be enough of honorable people 
that will not become Christians, .to suffer such. It 
will only be an inducement to such not to bec&me 
Christians. They could not be spared from the 
earthly ranks. It would · become necessary for at 
least enough to remain anti·Christian to control af· 
fairi!. We are trying to convert all we can, and if 
when we make a convert we kill a vote, we are ex
tracting all but the impenetrable, and holding out 
inducements for them not to become Christians un: 
iet~s they become wilhng to abandon home and fami· 
ly, 1f required, to the debauchery of the merciless 
invader who will not even spare the tender female. 
Unless forbearance will convert all, so that we have 
no use for law, one. half dozen could scalp and rav· 
ish an entire state, and clo it lawfully. In the days 
of Christ the law_oflered no protection to ·Christians. 
Now it does. Then It did not ask the Christian what 
he would prefer; now it does. Because they then 
oppressed the Christian and gave him no voice ex
cept to say if he was guilty, shall we now refuse to 
say what we prefer when they give us the privilege 
to say ? I do think that to fail to speak because they 
~ere not permitted to do so, is no criterion for us not 
to speak when they· give us the chance. The apos· 
tles always spoke as far as they were permitted, but 
never had a chance to vote. Is it not guess work to 
suppose they would not have voted had they been 
offered the chance? It is not right for a Christian 
to resort to dirty tricks to make votes, but to say how 
he stands on any given question, I do not see out of 
order~ · 

I see but three sides to the matter: 
1. Let Christians vote to suppNss vice; or, 
2. Encourage e11.ough of honest people to reject 

Christianity to control vice; or, 
3: Submit to the outrages or the Vlce, the termi

nation of which is martyrdom, as it was lp. the be
ginning. 

I would love to iee the 4th iide, whiCh alone could 
offer any hope in the absence of the first, .viz. : To 
Christianize every creature. I would like to know 
if you indulge in such idle dreams as that. Hopt
you will give this a place in the AnvoaATE in timt
for our election. If you can't help us, do not help 
the other side, and )OU will see one of the awfulest 
fights you ever witnessed, as the man prayed when 
he encountered the'bear. 

Pella, Texas. JAs. L. CASTLEMAN. 

We can give merely a suggestion as to the line of 
thought in response to the right of Christians to par 
ticipate hi hunian governments. Firat, God started 
out to govern the world through man. He never 
authorized man to govern himself. The devil sug
gested to him he was capable of self-government and 
led him into disobedience. At Babel a distinct human 
government was erected. It was regarded as tebellion 
It grew into the empire of Babylon, succeeded by the 
Medo-Persian, the Grecian, the .Roman-the four 
9niversal human empires, It was then broken up 
into a number of diatinct d1vis10ns, the human gov· 
ernments now existing on earth are the parts. There 
has been this xegular line of descent in the human 
governments. During the whole of this time God 
has had a distinct succession of governments of his 
own. The Patriarchal, the Jewish, the Christian . 
It is popularly supposed that our political govern
ments are the succession of the Jewish. This is a 
mistake, it is the outgrowth of one of the fragments 
of the Roman. The church of Christ is the success
or to the Divine, retained in the Jewish. 

God in the beginning made Abram leave his home 
that he might give him a favorable opportunity of 
developing the government of God separate from the 
human governments. Through Judaism this com
plete separation was taught. Every act of af!Hia· 
tion with the hm;nan government was severely pun
ished. It was denounced as. who~edom. Every dis
position to conform to the order of the human met 
with Divme condemnation. During theee .years the 
Jews were being educated to separation that God 
might, from a favorable standpomt for impressing 
the truth, start the church of (l-od. The devil 
clauned the kingdoms of the world-said they had 
been given into his hands, offered them to the Christ 
to tempt him from his exclusive fidelity to God. 
Christ recognized the claims and sai~ he was tempted 
by the offer and suffered being tempted. · Everywhere 
in the New Testament the political governments ·of 
earth are recognized as the kingdoms of the evil one. 
Christ said, "My kingdom is not of this world ... ' The 
Romans persecuted and crucified Jesus because he 
claimed to be a king. The J ewe did eo because he 
refused to estab]ish an earthly fingdom. Jesus vol· 
untarily placed hin.self among the strapgers and not 
among the children of civil government when he di
rected Peter to catch the fish and pay the tax for you 
and me, he said the Prince of this world cometh, 
who hath nothing in. me. Daniel in prophecy had 
announced the miss10n of the kingdom of God was 
to break in pieces and consume all the kingdoms of 
the earth-to fill the whole earth and stand forever: 
Christ said ''the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
my church," clearly intimating that all kingdoms, 
organizations, 'mstitutions of earth should be engulfed 
in the destroying vortex of hell, save the church of 
God-the kingdom of Heaven. The Holy t!pirit 
declared, Christ in his mi~sion "must put down a.U rule 
and all authority, and all power." He is to c;lo this 
before he delivers up the kingdom to God that God 
may be all and in all. . 

This separation of the Divine from the human was 
kept up from the beginning. It was in view. of this 
irrepressible antagonism between the two kingdoms 
that Jesus announced, "No man ca.n serve two mas
ters." " My kingdom is not of this world." And 
the ' Holy Spirit decJared, "Our citizenship is in 
Heaven." 

In defining the reJationship~t of the Christians to 
the wor!d governments, the lin~ was .distinctly drawn 

at submission, never reaching to active participation, 
s ·ubmission is a passive yielding to that of which we 
are not a part, and which we do not approve, other· 
wise than as a necessary evil. Both the enemies and 
followers of Jesus understood clearly that he de
manded separation of his. children from the human 
governments. Hence it did not require an announce· 
ment that when an office holder became a Christian 
he gave up his office, any more than it required an 
announcement that the idola~er ceased to worship his 
idol. It was recognized as a necessity of the step. 
Hence without any announcement of the f~tct, it is 
clear to every one that will examine the Bcripturee 
closely that every office holder surrendered his office 
on beCO.[Ding a Christian. 

Eras:us the treasurer of the city is the one that 
seems most doubtful, yet an examination shows that 
mstead of acting as treasurer of the city he was en
gaged in mis3ionary tours of a year at a time. It is 
sometimes said they were not allowed to vote. This 
is not true. Voting was as common among the Ro· 
mana as it is among us. The emperors were elective. 
Sometimes the army overrode the will of the people. 
This is known to modern republics. But votmg is a 
mere incident of participation. They refused all 
participation in the human government. T.bis is not 
only clearly set forth in the teachings of the Bible, 
but it is ~n indisputable historic"t'ruth, that the earJy 
. Christians refused all participation in human govern
ment. 

Gibbon eays, "While they inculcated the maxims 
of passive obedience, they refused to take any active ""' 
part in the civil administration or military defence · 
of the empire."-Vol. 1, page 557. 

"This indolent or even criminal disregard of the 
public welfare, exposed them to th.e contempt and 
reproach of the pagans, who very frequently asked 
what must be the fate of the empire, attacked on 
every side by barbarians, if all mankind should adopt 
the pusillanimous sentiments of the new sect." 

So you ~e Christians had to endure the same taunts 
1800·yeare ago that we do now. Only the pagans 
taunted then, Christians do it now. I have no doubt 
but that-pagans drew the same pictures then that 
Bros. Sadler and Castleman .do now, of preachers 
mobbed and murdered, women ravished, and general 
ruin sweeping over the land. But we can now only 
give brief suggestions, leaving the readers to study the 
Bible with the suggestions before them. 

But what of Bro. Castleman's logic? Suppose 
the worst Bro. C. anticipates comes to pass, what 
worse off will we be than were the early Christiane? 
Why should not we be called on to bear what they 
have ? . Perhaps if we were called on to B\,lffer as they 
did, we would lear nto be as faithful, devoted and true 
to God as were they. Then the whole .force of the 
Government was used to destroy them. They 
were stronger then than . we are now. Perhaps 
that is just what we need to give us 
strength with and from God. But how a be
liever in God can call that logic-which wholly ignores 
God in overruling the world, when looking to the 
future workings of the world, is what I cannot see. 
I can see how an Atheist might argue as Bro. Castle· 
man does and call it logic, but how a believer in 
God's providence can eo ignore him, the r~ling 
factor in the affaire of earth, I cannot see. Does 
Bro. Castleman think the future of this world de
pends on our wisdom and foresight, or on that of any 
hunian being or number of beings? If so, alas for 
the world. God has in all ages proposed to be the 
guide and guardian of his people. He has told them, 
"I will be your shield and your exceeding great re· 
ward." He has told them "trust me, obey me, . and 
I will fight your battles for you." 

Our work is to obey God h~mbly and faithfully, 
and leave resulte.and consequences with him. It is 
infidelity that suggests evil when walking with him. 
David said to God, "Surely the wrath of men shall 
praise thee, and the remainder of wrath shalt thou 
restrain." That is, God pern>its the wrath of men 
to go so far as will promote the honor and praise of 
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God, all wrath beyond this he will rfstrain. 
"When a man's ways please the L ord, he. maketh 

even his enemies to be at peace with him." Pcov. 
xvi : 7. "Thou wilt keep hun in perfect peace, 
whose mind is stayed on thee, because he trusteth in 
thee." God uses the wickednees of man to destroy 
the wicked. He uses the same to chastise his chil
dren. "Assyri!l was the rod of hls anger." "Baby
lon was his battle axe." "Nebuchadnezzar his ser
vant." "Cyrus is my shepherd." Th~;ir mission was 
to destroy other wicked nations to be in turn de
stroyed :for their wickedness. In a word, "the wick
ed are the sword of the Lord" and God never _smites 
at random. 

· In the New Testament Scriptures, the same pro
viding care over his people is clearly taught. "I 
send ye forth as sheep among wolves, be ye therefore 
wise as serpents and harmless as doves·." "Fear not, 
little flock, 1t is your Father's good pleasure to give 
you the kingdom." "The angel of the Lord camp
eth round about them that fear him." Not a spar· 
row shall fall to the ground without his care. He 
sums up by declaring "all things "M>rk together for 
good to them that love God." And he declared that 
even the persecuting Nero was a minister of God to 
the Christian for good, a minister of wrath to th1.1 
evil. Certainly ~f there 1s no higher po'fer than 
man's to look to for tte protection of virtue, it would 
be a broken reed. Gud 1s as much to·day "our shield 
and our exceeding great reward" as he was m the 
days of Abraham. 

All through the Jew1sh dispensation, God cried 
Woe, woe, whenever his people relied on the human 
governments or inventions and turned to them for 
help. They are plainly told in the New Testament 
"the Scriptures thoroughly furnish the man of God 
unto all good works," and anathema is pronounced 
against all who depend upon aught else. I doubt 
not that, Heaven echoes, Woe, woe, every time the 
child of God tur11s from the appointments of God, 
to seek through human inventions or devices, the pro
tection and promotion of virtue and religwn. Let 
us put not our trust in men or the princes of men, 
but in God who is our great shield and reward. 

D. L. 

Temptations. 

DEAR BRo. L.-In your article in reply to Bro. 
Sadler, in the ADVOCATE of June 15th, you use these 
words: "Men who have not strength of character 
to wit tand temptation can never be 11aved. God 
does not propose to raise a set of hot·house plants to 
transp1ao1Jin heaven." 

As you have set forth the same 1dea repeatedly in 
the ADVOCATE this year, I wish to know just what 

' you mean by it. Every reader of the ADvocATE 
with whom I have talked understands yo'!\ to teach 
that temptations, in the sense of ent1cements to evil, 
are nece.sary that men may be saved. Do you mean 
to convey the idea that a young man who grows up 

• surrounded by the influences and associations of the 
drinking saloon, the gambling hall and bawdy house, 
and becomes debauched, and dies thus, would still, if 
the influence had been different, have been lost? 
\Vould he have gone to hell from a community free 
from all the above mention~ things and abounding 
in churches, Sunday·scbools and Christian men and 
women ? Do you mean that the young stster, or 
brother either, who has just begun the Christian life, 
and is, from force of circumstances, thrown in a god· 
less community, that is wholly given to pleasure
seeking, and to gratifying the lust of the flesh, and 
from the aseociations of such, is led astray, and final
ly lost, would have gone to hell all the same from a 
community of earnest, ptous people? 

If this be so, I have made a great mistake in the 
rearing of my children. My object has been all along 
to have them in a. wholeeome, moral atmosphere. But. 
I am !ure you. have been misunderstoood. 

Fraternally, J. D. FLoYD: 
Flat Creek, Tenn., June 29, '87. 

There is a difference between trying to avoid and II wrong. Man is not permitted with self confidence to 
Withstand temptations which are in the world, and . run in the way of temptation, id to seek to avoid it. 
tryi~g, through means not provided for in the scrip- I Yet it must n~ds be that temptations come, that he 
tures, to destroy the objects that are in the world 

1 
may be tried ~d provt:d. By the trial of his faith 

which tempt men. There are clearly two distinct he is taught patience, and through thid patient perse
lines ot thought in the scripture on the subject of verence his Christian character is perfected. A man 
temptation. One is, that we are to seek tc. avoid that cannot withstand whatever temptation comes in 
temptation, to Withstand temptation; pray t.hat we his pathway when thus trying to keep out of the way 
be not led into temptation, coupled with the promise of temptation, does n!.'t love God, fur God eays he 
that God is faithful and will not euffer us to be will enable such to e~cape. All the temptations that 
tempted above that we are able to bear, but will with Gud permits to come on a man are foe his good. 
every temptation provide a way of escape. "There They test him, aiJd 1f he cannut wi th taud t.hem, he 
hath no temptation overtaken you but such ss is is uufit to ~bare the glories wiLh the Savior, who won 
common to man: but God is faithful, who will not the crown th rough with tanding all temptation. It 
suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able, but is right to bring children under moral wfluences, 
will with the temptation also make a way to escape, and raise them to wnhst ntl temptation, but to se
that ye may be able to bear it." elude them so they never feel temptation would de-

While these scriptures indicate the necessity of 'stroy all moral character auJ spi.itual strength, and 
seeking to avoid temptation, and the promise that, if would unfit them for eervice to Guil. The thing 1S 

we are faithful, God will not remove the temptation, to r~ise them in the world, yet train them so they 
but will enable us to withstand it, will make a way will nvt be of the world. lf a ch1ld is not in its 
of escape so that we be not overcome by the tempta- training taught self·control, strengthened to resist 
tion, th1s passage cl arl} indicates that God intends evilaud teUJ ptations, it bas not b10en trained in the 
man to be tempted that he may be tested, proved, way it should go. I t i an exceedi ngly delicate point 
seasoned to withstand temptation, so strengthened :n in training children to know exactly how Jar to keep 
his mor.Jl and spiritual fiber. On . the other hand, them away from temptations. If they never come 
there are numerous pas10ages in the Bcriptures teach· near them the will grow morally weak nndofeeble, and 
ing that man must be tempted and tested. are not fi tted for the battle of life. There is danger in 

Je us (Matt. xviii: 7) says, "Wue to the world letting them run into them without being warned 
because of occasions ot stumbling (temptatiOn) for it and strengthened again t them, lest they be ov~r· 
must needs be that the occasions ltemptations) come, come of them. But it is the men and women who 
but woe to that man through whom the occasion com· learned to resist antl wtthstand temptation and trial, 
eth." Revision. that have been specially honored ot God, and those 

James i: 2, says, "Count i t all joy, my who stand before his throne, their robes washed in 
brethren, when ye fall in!o manifold t.:.mptat ions; his blood, will be those who come up through great 
know1ng that the proving of your faith worketh pa· tribulation, trtal, temptation. We are to learn to 
tience, and let pat1ence ha'"e her perfect work, that endure hardships as good soldiers. Man's mission is 
ye may be perfect and entice, lacking in nothmg." to learn to withstand temptation, not to try to re-
Twelfth verse, "Blessed is the man that endureth move all temptation from the world. D. L. 
temptation." 

That teaches that 1t is 1mpoesible. to per~ect the 
Christian charact•r; impo8sible that it be entire, 
lacking nothing, without trials and temptations. 
There is a blessing that cannot be attamed wiLhout 
undergoing temptations. 

1 Peter i : 6, " Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though 
now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness 
through manifold temptations: that the trial of your 
faith, being much more precious than of gold that 
perishetb, though it be tried with fire, might be 
found untl) praise and honor and glory at the ap
pearing of Jes~s ChrJSt." 

1 P~:ter iv: 12, "Beloved, think it not strange 
concerning the fiery trial which 18 to try you, as 
though some strange thing happened to you. But 
njoice, inasmuch a.e ye are partakers of Christ'" suf
fermgs, that, when his glory shall be revealed, ye 
may be glad with ex~<eedmg joy." Here the sharing 
of the glory of Jesus depends on our partaking of 
Christ's suffering. He was tempted in all things a 
we are. He suffered being te~pted. All suffering 
and trial for our faith · is temptation. The p rable 
of the Sower shows that only those who can endure 
temptation can be eaved. This shows that tempta
tion 18 good for man. God intends to test and try 
man; to develop and strengthen h1s moral character, 
and so separate the worthy from the unworthy. And 
man that cannot be 110 trained and d.:v~loped as to 
endure and withstand temptation, cannot be saved. 

The Spirit says: " God will not suffer his children 
to be tempted above they are able to bear, but will, 
with the temptation, make a way for Ell:cape, that ye 
may be able to bear it." 

With that passage I q~ust say, that a man that can 
not be saved with any temptation that stands in his 
pathway, could not be saved without it. God say , 
" All thmga work toget.ht>r for good to them that 
love the Lord, to them that are called accordmg to 
his pur.po~e." All the temptations that meet him 
who lovea ~he Lord will work together for his good. 
If a man d<>ed not love Go.d with a scriptural love 
he cannot be nved, if he never felt a temptation to do 

Church News. 

J. Harding writes from Seymour, Ind., July 7th, 
'87: "I preached htst wet:k in L ogan county, Ky., 
near Bro. J esse Marcrum, at s. Methodii!t church 
called Sloan't~ Chapel. We sowed some good seed 
and baptized two into Christ. I will not return to 
Texas before fall." 

A. J. Luther wntes from Burns, Ttnn., July 13, 
'87 : ' 'Six additions to the fold of Chriet as a result 
of our labors since ou1· lust report. Many more, we 
trust, almost persuad~:d to be Christians. We are 
preachmg regularly !01· fuur congregations, also 
preaching in d~stitute placl's os opportunity affords." 

A. M. Cha11,dler uites from Lmgleville, Texas, 
July 9Lh, '87 : " HdJ a meeting at Hackberry 3rd 
Lord's day in June and Saturday night before. Re · 
sult, one re~tond, one by con'ession aud baptism. 
Interest good. The Christian influf' nce i being felt 
more in th is communi ty than it bas been in the last 
two years." 

J. H arding wntes from SeymrJnr, Inti., J oly 12, 
'87: "I am at this time eng-tged in a meeting in this 
little city, anrl it iA the hardest place I ever struck 
since I have been pre11chiug. Our brethren are very 
weak here. I ban: promi.ed to stay wiLh them if it 
takes fort y rl ays to awaken an interest. I can be 
ad tire ·Nl here. 1 will get some eu bscribers for the 
ADVOCATE here. Pnly fllr me.'' 

.Jt>rrie Griffin writes from Sl~t:ll, Ala., July 6th: 
•·Brlls. G. G. Tt~.ylor, of K entucky, and Cttwthorn, 
of Ala., are conducting a series of meeting at this 
point. One addi tion from the Baptists, a good man, 
nne that helcl the Bnptbt congregation in this com· 
muni ty together. .B ro. Ttty lor ii! doing ' the preach
ing, aud nit who hn\"e gtven him their ears are pleased, 
aud say it'tl tru h, J et they lail to yield that obedi
ence that truth demands at their hands. Bro. Tll.y· 
lor is a workman that ne.edeth not to he ashamed, for 
he certainly prl'sents ~he gOFpt'l of Christ iu power 
and demonstrution, a11d is IIOW sowing seed that will 
bring forth frllit to th11 honor and glory of God in 
the future. Tbe rntos ha.\"e 10tertered materially, 
still we hope that many more will come out on the 
L ord't! side. Three others to·day, ( the 7th) a. youn~ 
married couple and my aged si:~ter. God be praised. ' 

' 
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A Question In Chronology. 

HOW I;ONG WERE THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL IN 

• EGYPT. • 
GRANVILLE LIPs O?trn: Dear Brother.-Your view 

of this 420 years of the sojourn of the children ot 
Is~ael in your lessons has been the same view of all 
chronologists that we have ever seen, and of course 
is wei~hty in the matter, and I admire your desire to 
get at the truth and all your questiens for explana
tion are well grounded. 

First. Let us ex!l.mine the chronologists. If you 
take your Bible you will see on the margin of Gen. 
xii: 1-4,.date 1921 B. C. before Christ, on the mar· 
gin of Ex. xit: 40-41 B. C. 1491 making the 430 
years of Exo. xii: 40-41, and of Gal. iii: 17, com
mencing. their count from the promise to Abraham 
in his 75th year. Now let us count from this date 
Abraham 100 years when Isaac was born, Gen. xxi: 
5-25 years. Isanc three score years old when Jacob 
and Esau was born-60 yean:. Gen. xxv : 26. 
Jacob was 130 years old when he went down into 
Egypt, Gen. xlvii: 9-130 years making 245 years, 
adding 215 years they harmonize, Exo. xii : 40. 

"Now the sojournmg of the children of Israel who 
dwelt in Egypt was 430 years." "Now God said 
unto Abram, know of a surety that thy seed shall be 
a stranger in a land that is not their~, and Ehall Eerve 
them; and they shall a.:fRict them 400 years." Gen. 
xv : 13, and Stephen in Acts vii: 6, "that his seed 
should sojourn in a strange land," evidently referring 
to this very scripture. Also God in Gen xv.: 16 
says, "But in the fourth generation they shall come 
up hither again." Now what do we have ? Chro
nologists saying 215 years, in Egypt, the amount 
of sojourn in Canaan 215 years, counting Abraham's, 
Isaac's and Jacob's sojourn in the land of Canaan, 
when Exo. xit: 40 says, children of Israel; we ask 
you were they called the children of I srael in Abra
ham's or Isaac's time, or until God appeared to Jacob 
at Bethel? See Gen. xxxv: 10. A great many 
looking at Gen. xv: 13 say they did sojourn _in 
Egypt 400 years. 

Some eay 430 years were to be their sojourn in 
Egypt, taking Exo. xii : 40-41 Thus we have the 
discrepancy. 

1. Now God "appeared to Abram and said, unto 
thy seed will I give this land" after he came out of 
Haran, and had come into the land of Canaan. See 
Gen. xii: G. This is the promise of Acts vii: 17 
not of Gal. iii : n. 

2. He makes a covenant with Abraham to give 
this same land. See xv : 18. He swears to Abra
ham to give his seed tills land. He appears to Isaac 
an"d said "sojourn in this land" and reiterates his 
pr~mise to Abraham Gen. xxvi : 3. . He appears to 
Jacob as he goes to Padan A ram and gives the same 
promise. Gen. xxviii: 13-14. 

3. He appears agam to Jacob when he came out 
of Padan Aram with his Posterity, at Bethel and 
changes his name to Israel and confirms this .cove
nant he made witk Abraham, Gen. xv: 1 . See 
Ps. cv: 10-11 "for a law and to Israel for an ever
lasting covenant." Gal. iii: 17, shows that the 
covenant was confirmed 430 years before the law 
which was given at Mt. Smai. The covenant was 
never confirmed to Abraham, but to Jacob. It was 
made With Abraham first. Confirmed to Jacob. See 
Ps. cv: 10-11, 430 years before the law, Gal. 
ill: 17. 

Now this covenant was of "God in. Chn t." 
These are the Items, the land of Canaari, and, "In 
ills seed all nations should be blessed, which JS hnst." 
How are we "blessed in Christ?" "Being baptized 
into hrist we become Abraham's seed and heira ac· 
cording to $e promise. See Gal. iii : 27-29. To 
us the bleas.ings are eternal life in Christ Jesus as 
heirs of the promise made to Abraham, Gal. hi: 8-
14. Take them in order, let, the promises; 2d, the 
Covenant to give his seed the land ; 3d, the con
firmation of this covenant to Jacob; 4th, to Israel for 
an everlasting covenant at Mt. Sinai. 

To prove that Jacob was 100 years old when his 
name was chang~d, 1st. we rely upon Jacob's age 
when he went into Egypt-130 years, Gen. xlvh: 
9. Now their stay in Egypt 400 years, Gen. xv: 
13-16 and Acta vii: 6. 

Now Exo. xii: 40, makes the children of Israel 
sojourning who dwelt in Egypt 430 years. Not the 
children of Abraham or Isaac, bu t of Jacob, whose 
name was changed to Israel at Bethel, then He 
took them for his people when all his sons were born, 
they had no po>sessions in Canaan, but were strang
ers with Jacob in the land of promise. If they stay
ed in Egypt 400 years and Jacob was 130 when he 
went into Egypt, of course this was 30 years before 
when he was 100 years old. 

2. The Samaritan Pentateuch confirms this when 
it says the children offuael sojourned in the land of 
Canaan and Egypt 430 years. Also 41st verse of 
Exo. xii, at the end of the 430 years, referring to the 
commencing of their sejourn in Canaan. 

3. We .know Jacob was 100 years or nearly. 

years. The covenant made to Abraham and con
firmed "of God in Christ" to Jacob, the law at Mt. 
Sinai 430 years after, Gal. iii: 17. The promises to 
Abraham, the land of Canaan to his seed, "and in thy 
seed shall all nations of earth be blessed." Thus we 
see he that rules all things is mindful of his words 
and keeps the time to the very day. "For he remem
bered his holy promise, and Abraham his servant." 

H. c. WHITE. 

SELECTED. • 
Sin is sin, whether committed by a man or a 

woman, and it debases both men and women alike. 
There is a vile social code in this country by which 
one standard of morality is set up for a man, and in
other for a woman. If a man and· a woman unite to 
commit sin, custom banishes the woman to the pur
lieus of filth, and invites her destroyer into the pri
vate parlor, where he may have another opportumty 
to destroy virtue and to blast happiness. This stazr. 
dard, we are sorry to believe, is maintained chiefly 
by women themselves. They trample the names of 
their erring sisters m the mira, and fawn upon the 
villains who ruined them. Not until women, the 
autocrats of society, banish from their homes ~ll dis
solute and immoral men, will the evil which threat
ens the destruction of modern society be uprooted 
and destroyed. It is a well known Jact that there are 
but few young women who have the courage reSO· 
lutely to spurn from their presence young men whose 
characters are known to be corrupt. Too often the 
l~admg young men in fashwnable society are full of 
lust and all manner of uncleannel:!s. They go from 
the presence of virtuous young women and wallow 
in the filth of the saloon and brothel. So long as 
good women, and men too, permit their daughters 
to associate with such character~, they have no right 
to complam that society has two struldards of morals. 
When the women have but one moral standard there 
will be but one rule for judging of' the social evil. 
The man and the woman, whatever their wealth or 
position, will go down together.--Ownberland Pre·
b yte1•i an . 

From J oseph's age as a starting point, he was 30 THE ELDERS. 

years old when he stood before Pharoh. Seven Some thirty or forty years ago a disciple of Christ 
years of plenty and two years of famine had pass- with his family moved into a part of Ontario then a 

wilderness ; a short time after another came to live 
ed when Jacob arrived in Egypt, this would make in the same locality, and again another. These three 
him 39 years when Jacob came into Egypt. Take brethren, with their wives, agreed to meet tngether 
his age from Jacob's age-130 years, would give 91 in some one of their houses every Lord's day to com
years for Jacob when J oseph was born Now Jacob I memorate the Savior's death and resurrection by at
served Laban 14 ears for his two dau · hters and d _ tending to the inst~t~tion of t~e Supper, to offer 
• Y g . e prayers and tbanbgtvtog to their heavenly Father 

rued to be sent away. Gen. xxx: 24 also XXXI: 41. for his manifold blessings, to read the Scrifltures of 
Now add 6 years to Jacob's age 91 years and we have Divine Truth, to exhort one another to greater dih-
97 for Jacob before he went to Bethel. Now we gence in the Master's cause, and to present to those, 
only have to allow 3 years for his Journey out of J?a- not of themse~ves, who ~ight cha?ce to m~et wit~ 
d A d h · t t S 1 N th them, the way of salvation, as latd down m Gods 

an ram an IS 8 ay a a em. ow ano er word. In a short bme, by their godly life and con· 
way, ~oaeph was 17 years of age when he was sold versation, some were mduced to obey "from the 
into Egypt, take this from Jacob's age when he came heart that form of doctrine whiCh was delivered" to 
into Egypt, leaves 113 years. Now Joseph was in them, and were added to this small congregation, and 
Egypt 13 years before the.seven Plenteous earl' thi as the:y thought to the Lord, sh~rtly others were 

• Y ' 8 added m the same way, and sgam othertl, and as 
leaves 100 years for Jacob. Now If Jacob was 91 years rolled on additions were numbered by the hun-
when Joseph .was born the 7 plenteous year and dreds. One of the original three moved tea distant 
two years of famine would make him 100 years point, another brother who was apt to teach filled his 
old. place, and passed beyond the silent river to the realms 

Gen. xv :_13 says they were to serve the~, they 
shall affict them 400 years, "and m the fourth gener
ation they were to come up hither again." Gen. xv: 
16 . . What was a generation at that time? One 
hundred years. "And Joseph died and all his 
brethren of that gen~:>ration, Exo. 1: t-3 . Joseph 
when he died was 110 years. Now let us count the gen
erations. Levi 137 years when, he died, in Egypt 
93t years, 43~ years when he came into Egypt. 
K ohath his on, 133 years, Amram his son 137 ye~m~. 
Moses 80 years when the children of Israel came out 
of Egypt, making 443! years ; take Levi's age from 
this, ills age when he came into Egypt, 43i years 
and we liave 400 years or four generations. 

Thus"the whole testimony harmonizes. l.n Egypt 
400 years. Their sojourn of Exo. xii: 40-41-!30 

of the blessed, and again another filled his place, and 
another undertook to share in the work of overseeing 
and feeding the congregation. These men who 
planted this congregation, and others who shared 
with them their labor of love, were known in the· 
congregation as elders, and were respected as such 
for their work's sake. From this congregation some 
went b.ort distances and built up other churches, 
others long distances and did the same thing, others · 
removed to distant climes and were lost to view, oth
ers agam went forth as preachers of the ev-erlasting 
gospel. These brethren wherever they go are k::10wn 
as disciples of Christ. Those who apeak publicly as 
preachers of the gospel, those who take the o ersight, 
as the elders of the church at --- . This church 
is known far and wide, not only m this country, but 
from North to South in the United States as one 
whose teaching and practice is in accordance wtth the 
Living Qracles, and yet no ordination ever took place 
within its ranks.-Bible Index. 
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FAITH. 

• 
BY BRA.Df' ORD TORREY. 

In time of dearth what is to do 
But steadfastly to wait on One 
W1thout whose will is nothing done, 

And bide it through? 

In time of plenty what shall we 
But for his own acknowledge all, 
Beceive his mercies as they fall , 

And thankful be? 

Sweet faith! that takes or does without, 
The hallows good with gratefulness, 
And in its hour ot worst distress 

Dost never doubt. 

The Best Knowledge. 

not failed. But it may be the forgiver's 
duty to prefer another person for a sim
ilar trust m a new em~rgency. 

Woolwine High School, 
Fouaded 1881i. 

1. Prepares Students for _College or 
University. 

2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of a l:)olid English Educati,m. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

A L~tter of endorsement from Rev. 
J. D. Barbee, D. D.: 

The early disciples of ChrlBt were Office pastor McKendree Church, 
very-imperfect in their knowledge. Had Nashville, Tenn. 
they been examined by Thirty-nine "I have studied Prof. ~ oolwine as 
Articles they would have been pro- a teach_er. a?d an . administrator of 

' . school dlScipline. H1B success arrested 
nounced not ortho~o~. What?Id they my attention and made him an ~bject of 
know about the Trimty, about Imputed curious interest and thoughtful_ inquiry 
righteousness, about justification by to me. How does he execute perfect 
faith, about redemption through the discipline. wit}lout mechaJ?-ical rul~s ? 

-cross? Wherein consisted their-Chris- a._nd how 1DBp!-l'e ~uch st_ud10us appli~a-
. li . ? I his Th .1.' 11 d tion to books m hlB pupils? 

tian. re g10n · n t. : • ey ~0 owe It is upon the principal underlying 
Chrut, and trusted m ChrlBt, and loved all government-human and divine, 
Christ, as one who was immeasurably namely individual respqnsibility , and 
their superior in goodness and wisdom mutual rights. The first makes 
and power. Thts was all, and for them tht e I?erso1n~l mhis~- acdi~ ~dulyalinbli~ ti~at-

. . - ers mvo vmg m Vl u o ga ons 
at t~at time It was enough. And there and interests, and the second secures 
are Chrutian men and women now, who the right of others in 110 far as his Qbli
would fail on almost every point of di- gation to them 18 concerned. No me
vinity if examined by the theologians, chanica! statute or rod ~eld in terrorem 

. over the heads of pupils could brmg 
but they know _one or two things. these results to pass. "Make the tree 
They know ChrlBt· IS far better and good and the fruit will be good," the 
wiser and stronger than they, and they Master taught 
love hini and obey him and would die "The fear o' hell's the hangman's whip 
for him. And for such poor, ignorant To hold the wretch in order, 

h I k h th. k But when you feel your honor grip 
people, w o scarce y now ow to m Let that ay be your border." 
or form a sentence according to the 

The sentmlent ofScotia's sweet sing
rules, is not this great and blessed? In er is the law of Prof. Woolwine's 
the great day will not such humble school, hence his success. The pupils 
Christians put to shame the wise appear to be on their honor to behave 
theologians ?-&ntlu:rn Churchman. well, and they prosecute their studies 

like intelligent creatures, and not like 
"dumb driven cattle." In these re
marks, of course, no invidious compar
ison with others is d~signed. As a de
lighted patron of Prof. Wool wine's 
school I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

. Respectfully, 
J. D. BABBEE. 

Consumphon Surely Cured. 

Our Display 
. Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Child_rens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. 
J. M. HA·MILTON & CO., 

23 PnbUc Square. NASHVILLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
lllachlne Belting, llllll lllaterlal and Card Clothing. 

Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, Horse Hay Rakes, Hay Tedders, Horse Hay Carriers and Forks 
- Churns, Plows, Fence Wire all kinds. First-class Coods, LOW PRiCES. 

- MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

F _INE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

_JOH'N RAMACE ·tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

otrer the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, In all grades, 
TruDJI.a, Traveling and Hand Ba!!iSo 

.LO~EST C..A.S::S: PE:CCES! 

J.P. W!LLIA.lllS. 

Forgiveness as a duty is an attitude 
of mind, rather than an act. In this, 
forgiveness is more than pardon. A 
pardon, even in a legal sense, requires 
the action of two parties,-the pardon
~r and the pardoned. A pardon is not 
complete unt1l it has been accepted. 
But forgiveness is complete in the mind 
of the forgiving one, whether it be 
asked for, or be recognized, by the of
fender, or not. A pardoner remits all 
penalties consequent upon an offense. 
Forgiveness does away with all severity 
or harshness of feeling against the of
fender. But neither a pardon nor for
giveness in itself settles .. _t he estimate 
which is to be had of the guilty one's 
personal characterlBtics and trustworthi
ness. Forgiveness makes the wrong 
against the forgiver as if that wrong as 
a wrong bad not been done. But for
giveness does not make the forgiven one 
such a person in himself as he would 
have been if he had not committed the 
offense which is forgiven. And the for
giver's estimate of the forgiven one's 
character, will naturally be formed in 
view of the added knowledge of that 
character which the offense has furn
ished; A man who shows himself 
thoughtless or forgetful, and thereby 

-injures one who committed a trust to 

,THOS. PLATER 
To the Editor :-Please inform your . Prestden,, ' 

readers that I have a positive remedy THE FIRST 
H. W~~GRANTLAND, 

Ca.Bmer, . Vice Prea1dent, 

NATIONAL 
W.P.BANG 

Aea't, Cashier , 

BANK 

him, may be forgiven for that failure, 
so that he is held as dear as if he had 

for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption I( they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. <A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
EstRbllshed 1880. 

I. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools 
and Familles without Cost. 

2. Supplies Teacners Se.eking Positions With 
Suitable Places at Small Cost. 

3. Rents· and Sells School Properey and a.ll 
k.lnds of School Appliances. · 

•· Gives Parents and Gua.rdia.nslnlormationof. 
Good Schools Free or Charge. 
S. S. WOOLWINE, Proprietor, 

No .. 26South Oberry Street. Nas:tv; ::'l Tenn 

OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reorganized. 

nosiiDiatod nouository ana Fi~ancial uont or mo Unitod Status 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

RecelvesJ>eposlts,DealB 1n United States Bond& and LocalSecurtttes, and Foreign and 
Domestic Exchan~e. Drafts drawn on all Europea.n points. Our 1ac1lltles for makine col 
ectlons at all acce1111ible points are unsurpassed. 

Americ·a.n National 
'Oa.Sh Ca 'C:i:-bal.. $1,.000.000 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J . F,,Demovllle, 
Jolin Orr, 
ByrdDouglasll, Jr., 

. . 
' Board of D irectors. 

John M. Lea, A. w. Harrill, 
J .Klrkman, M.Burns, 
Rev.,Dr. R. A. Young, T. A.AtchiBOil 
V.L.Klrknian, · W.G. BusL 
B. L. Weakley, GKN, W. H.Jacuaz;., 

~-----------

Bank, 

John Woodard 
J.A.Pigue, 
c. E.H1llman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,o 
Edgar Jones, 

This Bank h.;s united with it the THmD NATIONAL BANB thls clty1 and ha.-. 
Increased Its C&.pi_tal Stock to e1,090,000 . With increa.Bed !ac1llt1e11 tu every parti~r we 
cancontl.dendently aBSertthat it wUlo:lfer auperioradvantage lnalldepartmentsof W,e Bani 
to1tspatronsandfr1ends. . 
JOHN KIRKMAN ,President_ EDGAR J:.QNE~J Vic_e~Preslden 
A,W.HARRIS.Oa.shier. , JOHN1il:I:l!lA., vice-Pi'tlsldent. 
E. w .OOLE;OhalrmanExeoutlveOO'mmltte 
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Mount Hood, in Oreion, ia a anow covered peak The communion table from which George Wash-

The first bale of Georiia cotton is on exhibition in 
New York. 

about 18,000 feet high. It was illuminated for the ington received the sacrament on thi!"Sund~~.y before 
fourth with a red light on the aummit-an unprece- his death has just been restored to the Chr~t Church, 
dented feat in that line. Alexandria, by Miss Sa.lly S t. uart., who received it 

The president's visit to Atlanta is dated about Oc
tober 15. 

Women are frightful gossips, w·e know, but if they from a near relative by bequest. 

Both the prohibition and th·e labor party have 
State tickets in Ohio. 

were not, their husbands would miss a great deal of Cheap postage wtth Mexico (as cheap as with Can
entertaining information about the neighbors.-Bos- ada) comes into force on and a fter July 1, and a 
to;n Journal of .Edtu:ation. practical Teciprocitv treaty, applying to imports and 

Three new cases of yellow fever ami three deaths 
are reported from Key West, Fla. 

Not long ago the fine $20,000 Methodist church, exports through the mails 1n packages not weighing 
of Jamestown, 0., was destroyed by a cyclone. It more than four and a half pounds. 
was rebuilt, and Saturday it was struck by lightning According to the estimate of the Ch1·istian Instni.c-

Fifty-four years ago a marriage license coat only 
37! cents in Robertson ceunty, Tenn. 

and burned to the ground. tor, one-third of the increase of the Umted Presby-

Protestantism in the United States is buildini'new 
churches at the rate of ten for every day. 

Two unpublished letters, from Luther to Branz, terian Church during the past year came "through 
and five from Melancthon to the Hwabian reformer, the few laborers in the foreign field and the expendi
Lachmann, have been found in an old desk, in a tare of comparatively small means." 

One thousand is the usual attendance at prayer
meeting in the Third Presbyterian Church, Chica
go. 

school at Heilbronn. There are signs ·of improvement in reference to 

Mr. Gladstone said recently that Wales was prob
ably "the most Protestant country in the whole 
world." 

Ten thousand acres of growing crops have been Sunday observance in G-ermany. In- Stuttgart 600 
destroyed, in the vicinity of Perham, Minn., by a shop-keepers have engaged to close theu: shops on 
plague of locusts. The pests have even stripped the that day. In Culsruhe a second dtstribution of let
bark and leaves from youni trees. ters• has been stopped. In Alsace-Lorraine public 

The Missouri ill rapidly melting down the land on 
It is supposed that the total amount of money in- which Atchison, Mo., is built. Fifty acrea have dis. 

vested in the churches of New York City is at least appeared within the last week, and more is rapidly 
$60,000,000. gomg. The riv~r is hi~h and still rising. 

A large number of prostrations from the heat, and The Salvation A.rmy proposes to commence work 
five fatal cases of sun stroke were reported, July 3, this summer among the Indians in the northwest of 
at Pittsburg, Pa.. Canada. Some of the best officers of the Army, of 

The Sunday law in St. Louis has been decided to both sexes, have volunteered for this service. 
be unconstitutional by the judge of the Court of Reports have been received that a terrible famine 
Crimmal Correction. prevails at Skagefjord, Icelsnd, and that many peas-

The mortaltty of New York city ill beginning to ants and thousand& of cattle have died from want ot 
excite alarm. On July 4t}t, there were 200 deaths, food. The distresB of the people is increasing. 
and on July 5th, 208. _ A new and elaborate railroad tram, intended for 

There are at present upward of 100 miles of cable carrying sick and wounded, with greater comfort, 
'railway in operation in this country, and about fifty has been experimented w1th by military officials, the 
miles 1n course of construction. tram being run from Paris to Havre, and bAck. 

'Statistics show that about $6,000,000 worth of It is s1nd that Secretary Bayard, through affiiction, 
--American agricultural machmes have been eold in the loa! of wife and daughter, and the labor of office, 

: .Germany in the past ten years. is rapidly growing old and feeole. He avoids· society, 
The income of the congregations of the United and grows sad. It is thought he is tired of political 

Presbyterian Preabylery of Edinburgh was $141,025 life. 
in 1862; last year it was $303,705. While JohnS. Wise was making his Fourth-of-July 

The Interior says that the Presbyterian Church in speech in Philadelphia, Fitzhugh Lee, who beat him 
the United States has 5,456 ordained ministers, of for Governor of Virginia was dehvering the In
whom about 5,000 are fit for service. dependence-Day oration before Tammany, in New 

On Sunday, the lOth inst., a sail yacht with thirty· York. 
five persons aboard, was capsized in Jamaica Bay. The President has Written a letter recalling his ac-
Twenty-five persons were_drowned. ceptance of an invitation to the Grand Army of the 

The Crawford Library, recently aold in London, Republic, an account of the threats of Gen. Tuttle 
contained $35,000 worth of Bibles. The Maiarin, and others, to insult him because of his veto of the 
the moet important one, aold for $13,250. pension billa. 

A cargo of·tea from Japan via the Canadian Pa- There are in tbe United States 132,435 churches. 
cific Railroad has just arrived in London. The jour- This ill one church to every 453 persona, estimating 
ney occupied thirty days and sixteen hours. the population at 60,000,000. AccoJ:d.Ing to the pres

It ill said that Mollie Garfield, daughter of the late ent membership of the churches, lt ill one church to 
President Garfield, will soon wed Mr. J. Sts:nley every 142 membera. 
Brown, her father's former private secretary. The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, 

Canadian Cholera is more prevalent at .Montreal which ill to hold ita centennial meeting in i'huadel
this season than for many years past. Children are phia next year, held its first meeting m that city in 
dying from cholera infantum at an alarming rate. 1789; and altogether forty-five meetings have been 

The library of the British Museum, it ill stated, 
now contains more than two million books, which oc
cupy three miles lineal of book-caees e1ght feet high. 

held 1n Philadelphia. 

It is 11ignificant to note that the ~0,000 estimated 
membership of the Unitarian body in the United 
States remains the eame as it waa four years ago, 

The new coins whtch are to be iBBued in England while the 36,238 of the Universalists of that date 
in honor of the Queen's jubilee bear the likeness of have fallen to 35,550. 
her Majesty, with a small crown above the widow's 
cap and veil. 

houses are legally closed till noon. 

The grand jury of Philadelphia, last week, found 
an indictment against a woman for eavesaropping. 
The indictment charges that said womau "did listen 
about the houses and under the windows and eaves 
of the houses of t~e citizens and their dwellings, 
bearing tattle and repeating the Harne in the hearing 
of other persons, to the common nuisance of the cit-
izene." 

Although not a very distant neighbor, the republic 
of Venezuela is little known to ~urtherp. Americans. 
A land of perpetual summer, it presents many ~nd 
varted attractions to the tourist, which are to be 
ple~ntly set forth by Dr. W. F. Hutchmson in the 
.American Magazine for August, with a portrait of the 
renowned Venezuelan President, G;eneral Guzman 
Blanco. 

In 1840 England~onsumed 592,000,000 pounds of 
raw cotton, and 1885 she consumed 425,000,000 
pounds. The consumpti6n of the United States is 
about 900,000,000 pound!!, but while England gets 
$385,000,000 for what she exports, and $40,000,000 
for what she makes up for home ·use out of 1,425,-
000,000 pounds manufactured, we get $190,000,000 
to $200,000,000 for 2,200,000,000 pounds, which we 
export raw. 

Jacob Sharp, who bribed the New York council
men, was sentenced to four years' imprisonment and 
to pay a fine of $5,000. 

In pronouncing sentence the judge eaid: 
"What is there t•) excite pity or mercy except the 

age and ill-health of the prisoner and the mourning 
condition of his family? With over $1,000,000 in 
hill pockets he clamors for mercy witheut offering to 
pay back a penny of the money stolen, so that should 
h~ die in pTIBon his family has a vast fortune to fall 
back upon." 

It was supposed that the death of the late Captain 
Eads would end the Tebuantepec ship rail way project, 
of which be was the originator. It seems not. The 
stock holders in the enterprise, twenty-five or thirty 
of whom, representing $15,000,000 of stock, reside 
at Pittsburgh, and have selected one of their num-· 
ber, Col. James B. Andrews, to take charge of it. 
He is a brother-in-law of the deceased engineer, and 
sa1d to be entirely competent to carry on the enter
prise. The stockholders have abandoned the idea of 
asking for a Government loan, and will prosecute the 
work on it& merits.-I ndianapolis Journal. 

Chicago is inundated with locuats. The air is full, 
the streets are full; and it is declared IU!Iluringly that 
the. present ill a mere beginning. Firft, the drought, 

. Bt. Michml'a Church, Charleston, S. C., which was 
110 badly mjured by the earthquake, has been com. 

The anti-foreign movement, in France, is increas
pletely restored at to cost of $.20,000. Services were ing in strength steadily and perceptibly. The muni 
held in t~e church Sunday, June 19, the first time cipal authorities of Puis have voted the exclusion of 
since the great calamity. German workmen from all departments of labor in 

then the locusts. the city, extending their prohibition even to the 
. • Week befo~ last 1,276. deaths were. reported in street sweepers. At Marseilles the Italian professors 

Dr. E. D. Standiford, one of the wealthiest and New York City. Of these, 789 were children under ef mus1c have been excluded from the conserv~ttories. 
most pubhc spinted of the Citizens of Louisville, ten five years of age. Two-thirds of these occurred in The German residents are very unea~y at the appear
dered the city 140 acres of valuable land, conven~ tenement hou~e~~. The Civil Service Board have sent J ance .ot a hat ?f the .members o~ the German musical 
iently located and aplendidly adapted for park pur- out fif\y physicians to make a house· to-house vlBita· aiiiiOCl&tioh~' hw~thbt'~eir haddkresds, 1b0 a tsetcbondt-ratet news· 

T d 
· • nifi d · . · . . · . paper, w 1c Js emg aw e a ou e s ree s, as a 

poses. he onation 111 a mag cent one, an will tion .,r the tenement houaea, U18p6Ct the santtary con- list of Prussian spies. Gen. Mesny bas written a let-
be accepted at the next meetini of the City dition, and report all cues needing medical atten- ter demandmg that the Government shall use string-
CounCil; tlon. ent measures against the German residents . 

• 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

We are indebted to Dr. Sam Chisholm for a basket 
of hlB Lutie·grapes. 

Bro. J. A. Harding writes July 13th: · "I am 
now engaged in .a meeting at Winchester, Tenn., 
where I can be addressed the remainder of this 
month." 

J. C. Chastain, of Rich Pond, Ky., writes: 
" Please announce that on the third Lord's day in 
October Bro. T. W . Brents will assist me in a meet-
ing at this place." 

A Methodist preacher, of Nashville, is reported in 
th Ch1·istian .Advocate as saying: "Prohibition is 
good, fur it will tie the whilsky devil. The gospel 
is better still-it will expel him." 

J. W. Smith is to preach at Flat Creek, Tenn., on 
the fourth Lord's day of July. At Philadelphia, on 
the first L ord's day of Augftst, and week following; 
and at Gum Springs the second Lord's day of Au
gust. 

Water baptism is a great trouble to some would-be I helpless, the frail ones, both in body and mind, are 
religionists. They work and toil to get water hap- cared for, and their afflictions provided for. In a 
tism out of the whole New Testament, and some- word, nowhere • is humanity elevated above itself, 
times thmk they have fully succeeded. And yet, above mere fleshly impulses and demands, and such 
the very next time they read the New Testament, things as degrade rather than elevate humanity. 
they find that even Jesus was baptized m Jordan in And yet there are many in this Bible country who, 
water, and that Jesus said, "Except a man be born although they have received their fine intellects, their 
of water and tht} spirit he cannot enter the kingdom pawer, - brain and such, from the influence of the 
of heaven, .. ' and that the Eunuch and the Gentiles Bible, are trying to crush out and destroy the very 
were baptized in water, and all others who were power that gave them such elevatiOn, by trying to 
saved. trample upon and crush out the precious word of 

We have received the catalogue of West Tennes· eternal truth. Such horrible ingratitude I 
see Christian College, Henderson, Tenn. It seems The .American of our city is striving to work up a 
to have a full corps of teacher~, and well manned feelmg for Sunday frolicking among the working 
for work, and in a prosperous condition. , For cata- people of our city. This would be to make anarch
logues, address J. B. Inman, Pres' t., Henderson, ists of them, to educate them to the standard of Eu-
1\mn. We have also catalogue of school of Mrs. ropean morality. The American clllims that there is . 
Gillie Crenshaw, Versailles, Ky. Mrs. Crenshaw is a demand for it among tae working people. I.f such 
the widow of Bro. A. T. Crenshaw, who taught at a demand exists, it is only to a limited eXtent, and 
Hcpkinsville for a nu~ber o,f years. She impreBBed among the least wort_hy class of laboring 'people. We 
us then as an excellent teacher and manager of girls, know somethmg of the feeling of the better portion 
and we re1oice to know of her- success. of laboring people of the city, and know that they An assistant ~anaging editor-we have not learn- ~ 

ed his name yet, except that he is McQuiddy, Junior. RELIGIOUS PAPERs--By this expressiOn, we natu- deprecate the desecration of the day as ruinous to 
Therefore, things may be in a tangle about the office rally ex)>ect to find such papers mainly fill~d with the niorals ·of their children. We desire to see more 
for some days, and if so, you will know the cause, relig10us matter. Of course there should be some time for recr~tion to the laboring people, but with 
and not think strange. variety, and some general ne~s, and some things the increase of production of goods through machine-

Every Christian that lives in the mid~t of a wick- suited to the family as such, and such like. But ry, why not a working day now and then be granted 
ed, irreligtous peoyle, should so live that he will be some of the religious journals of the day have gone them for recreation? This would not injure them, 

, as a brightly-burnmg taper in the dark night. He so far into the news busineBI!, and especially of po- nor would it glut·the market With over-production. 
ought to let the light, beauty, and purity of the reh- litical news, and in giving their judgment upon the REJoiCE IN THE LoRn.-Paul would have Chris
gion of Jesus so shine that everybody around should political status of things, that it is di:fficult "to· tell tians appreciate what the Lord has done for · th~m, 
see it, and be impressed, deeply mfpressed,- that the 
religwn that can produce such a life is Divine. wbethe~ they are rehgious or politic~ ; whether ·a re- and rejoice in him. And surely they have reason to 

FIGHT Yot;R ENEMY.-And by this we do not ligious paper giving political new~ or a political pa- rejoice. When our race had forfeited Eden, and- had.. 
mean other people that are your enemies, for the per giving religious news. rendered themselves unworthy of the Loid's presence 
Lord commands to do good to them. But the worst CHRIST THE BREAD OF LIFE.-Bread, literally, is and mercy, yet he remembered them in great mercy, 

h ff f 1 . .., d · fte d a~d sent his Son into the world to die for einners, and most dangerous enemy a man can have, is his t e sta o ne, an Is o n so use as to signify all 
h · 1 fi d h · and thus provide a plan to redeem them from ain, own fleshly propensities. He that does not fight p ys1ca oo t at enters mto · the support of the 
h · al S Chr and from mortality and the grave. against these by day and by night will, in the end, p ysic man. o when ist represents himself as. 

be overcome by th<~m and lost. But no man will ever. the bread of life, he means that the source of all " 0 1· for this love, let rocks and hills their lasting si l~e --~ 
break; . ~ 

lose his soul on account of outside enemies, if be will spiritual life is from him and through him. He is the .A.nd all harmonious human tongues, the Savior's praises · 
k~ep himself right. way, the truth, and the life. "There is none other speak." 

HEAVENLY OVERSIGHT.-Jesus taught us that not name under heaven given among men whereby we Every child of God on earth ought to rejoice iD. the 
a sparrow falls to the ground witho.ut his Father's must be saved." In him there is life, and he is the Lord, and sing praises day by day for such unspeak
care, and that the very hairs of the heads of his dl8ci- light of men. If a man enter into him, and walk m able mercy and goodness as is thus manifested. Chris
plea were all numbered. It should be a matter of him, he is truly in the light, and is feasting on the tians should never allow themsdves to forget such 
great consolation and assurance for good, t('l believe bread of hfe, by the eating of which all may obtain love and mercy, nor should they fail to manifest a 
that the Lord thus watches and cares for his people. spiritual and eternal life. c~rresponding love to the Lord for this mercy and 
As P.ml says: If God be for us, who can be against HoT WE.ATHER.-The we!\her now is very warm, love to them. Christians are admenished to rejoice 
us? Many go complaining along at the trials of life and generally dry, and many complaints are always. Earth should. ring with the manifestations 
as if they were without God in the 1VOrld. Christians heard, as if the weather all reeulted from chance, or of rejoicing among Christians; for heaven will for
ought not so to do. that people have a perfect nght to complain at the ever ring with the song8 of the redeemed, while they 

HARVEST TrnE.-Every farmer has his sowing ruler of the weather, whoever it may be. People hymn t'h.eir songs of rejoicin~ in the Lord forever 
time, and his harvest time, and he confidently ex- who read and study the Bible on this subject are more. 
pects to reap what he has sown. When he sows bar- very well assured that He who created the heaven "My brethren of the minlBtry, though UDpelled by 
ley, he expects to reap barley, and if he 110ws wheat, and the earth, and ordained the seasons, and ar- the clearest and most solellll! convictiOns of duty to 
he expects to reap wheat. The Apostle Paul applies ranged for the sunshine an4 t9e rain, still "makes give our v:oice and our vote to•the constitutional 
this principle to a man's conduct in life, and to hlB h1s sun to nse on the evil and .the good, and. sendeth amendment, let us not forget that we· are Christian 
destiny, and says, " Whatsoever a man soweth, that rain on the j~f!t and the unjust." Let no'ne therefore ministers. Let us; in this contest, illustrate tbe. lotty 
shall he also reap-that ~f he sows to the flesh he complain about the weather, since God is its au~ spirit of the gospel we preach. Let .us not bring re
sball of the flesh reap corruption-but if he sows to thor. proach upon a good· cause by any lack of fairness 
the spirit he shall reap life everlastmg. That is, if Is THE BmLE TRuE?-The best evidence of the and cour'tesy, or of the Christian char1ty that becomes 
a man lives only. for the gratification of las fleshly truth of the Bible is the Bible itself, and the in flu- us as the teachers and exemplars of the religion of 
mind, he will reap ever~asting ruin; and if he lives ence that it is having upon the people of the world. Christ. We are· all of one heart in this matter. There 
after the spirit, sows to. the spirit through life, he Contrast bea.then nations with Bible lands. Look at is a point concerning which a difference· of judgment 
will reap a harvest of eternal joys. the difference in civilization, education, general re- must be tolerated; One pastor thinks it the 'better 

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST.-We a.Esume, for the finement, the advancement of the arts and sciences. course to do his special temperance work during the 
present at least, that when Paul said, " If any man See the difference in the family relationships and the six week days and nights, reserving the Sllbbath 
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his," he S('ICiety 'at home. In no heathen nation is woman el- services for restful worship, and for expositions · of 
meant if any man have not the disposition, the tern- evated to anything !Carcely above beasts of burden, Christian· truth on broader lines. If I were a pa.stor 
per of mind that Christ had, be is none of his. If or mere servants. Heathen nations know nothing of I 1tbmk this would be my course." , 
this be true, then how very important that we study the refined and purifying influences of Christian The above is an extract from an address of Dr. 
the whole history of the Son of God, so as to under- women. In Christian lands, where the Bible i8 read, Fitzgerald made to the preachers of Nuhville, met 
stand what was his spirit; what was the temper of studied, appreciated and obeyed, -home society, the to consider th~ prohibition question. Zeal in one di
b.is mind ; what was the ·disposition that actuated association of fathen and mothers With their chil- recti~n often leads to a violation of right in another 
him in all that he Bald and did while in his personal dren , theii' &Ons and daughters, affords the very high: -direction. The desecration of the Lord's day is an 
ministry, that we may not only find vut what, the est and purest pleasures of 10eial enjoyment to be ,evil all preachers deprecate. And they would feel 
spirit, disposition that was in him, was, but that, to found on this earth. And that the Bible, the word outraged were the opposing, or any other pohtical 
the extent of our ability, we may copy It as much as of G6d, bas brought this about no one can question, part.y, to. hold meetiD;gs on Lord's days. Ye~ they 

· 1 · h · . . . . ' . are lDVltmg by theu example the desecratiOn of. 
possi~ e mto our own ~arts, and m~mfest_ It m o~r smce ' these thm~s are found only In Bib~e lands. the. day to political meetings. This_ advice of Dr.· 
~wn.hves, that we may m deed and m truth be his Also, the countries where the word of God lB found, Fitzgerald is good. It was approved by the mmisters 
pedple. and where it! influe~c.ee ,are felt, the unforlunate and present. 
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Some Texas Scraps. 

The church at Decatur has increased over 100 per 
cent in numbers and spirituality under the earnest 
preaching and teaching of Bros. Brown Godwin and 
Dr. W. C. Whitwell. It is hoped·that Bro. Godwin 
will prolong his stay in this place. He will begin a 
protracted meeting here the second Lord's day in 
August, which will close hiS labors here for the pres
ent. 

The Fort Worth congregation (the largest in the 
State) is without a preacher at present, Bro. R. E. 
McKnight havmg given up his work there, to the 
hearty regret of the whole congregation. Bro. W. 
F. Black-the "Bold and Beseeching"-is expeeted 
to begin a meeting in that city some time in June or 
July. Bro. McKnight, I understand, begins work 
as field-agent for Add-Ran College, and also as evan
gelist for Christ. 

The Grapevine congregation in Tarrant county ex
pects a meeting second Lord's day in July, to be held 
by Bro. W. H. Wright, probably assisted by Bro. 
McKnight. 

Bro. B. F. Hall, with his family and others, is en
route across the s~ed plains for New Mexico or Ar
izona, carrying a large drove of cattle. Bro. Hall's 
leaving LS a matter of regret to his large circle of 
friends in Wise county, where he has done much 
good teaching and preaching. 

Anent the discussion of Christians voting for pro· 
hibition, it seems to me that brethren take a very 
short-sighted view of the case. Under the specious 
l?lea of doing good, they do what under other cir
cumstances they would condemn,-! mean acting 

a faithful Christian. But what of it? If the argu
ment IS worth anything in favor of doing what is un
taught, I can rebut it with a dozen cases where men 
have been reformed by civil law and yet are no near
er Christ than before, for they have a greater respect 
for that power that has bettered the1-f social condi-
tion, and that power is not of God. -

So It falls out from facts that not only m Bro. 
Sadler's fear of the non-voting brethren being a re
proach to the cause of Christ, but that the contrary 
is true. I believe the church, the embodiment of 
God's wisdom for the cure of every evil that afflicts 
the world, and the channel of every good gift that 
humanity can enjoy.. So I preach, so I practice. So 
you profess to believe, voting Christians, but hide it 
with what soft words you will-cover it with the 
most velvety phrases your brt.in can coin-the stern 
fact remains that wheneyer you . vote to do good to 
man you are unfaithful to your Master and recreant 
to your own pr~ifession of faith in the all-sufficiency 
of the church. 

We modern soldiers of the cross are more stalwart 
than they of old. "The whole armor of God," man
ufactured in the arsenal of heaven and furnished in 
God's Book, is not enough for us. We want our 
loins girt with truth, and to have the breast
plate of righteousness; and our feet shod with the 
readiness of the gospel of peace. We will take the 
shield of faith to quench the fiery darts of the wicked, 
and the helmet of salvation and the sword of the 
Spirit, which is the word of God, all these we want, 
and besides these, we modern J oabs and Abishais 
want the "Christian ballot"-the spear of good works 
to puncture the whisky barrel. 

without divine \nstl-uction. These brethren who are Decatur, Te:xas. 
W. L IPSCOMB, JR. 

lgudest in their calls on Christians to vote are lou4-
est at other times in their denunciation of infant . The' second Lord1s day in June was a joyous day 
sprinkling (which is done under the same plea of do- for the disciples of Christ at Salem in Barren county. 

-~g_ good) and such like untaught amendments to the The wife and...daughter of our brother Dr. H. W. 
divine order of obedience. No man in the church Coombs have been members of the Seventh Day Ad
claims instruction in the New Testament for active ventist church for several years but the second , ' 
participation in civil government, and w~en he con- Lord's day they umted with the church of Christ. 
demns sectarians for practicing untaught things he Before we extended to them the hand of Christian 
condemns himself in this matter of voting for prohi- fellowship sister Coombs stood before the congrega-
bition. tion and read the following paper. 

I am much amused at times by the various excuses T. D. MooRE. 
brethren suggest, when discussing this matter with BRETHREN AND SISTERS IN CHRIST ; 
them. One says he votes as a matter of faitlt.. I I have come forward to·day, to enlist my name with 
ask him to show me chapter anq verse instructing yours under the banner of Christ, allceptiny him as 
him to do so, for there is no faith without obedience, my Savior and example, trusting redemption from 
and no obedience without a command. Another mys sins. Having taken this step I desire to give some 
he does not do it as a matter of faith but simply to of my reasons for renouncing the faith of Seventh 
do good. I commend him to read Rom. xiv: 2·3, Day Adventism. 
which says, "whatever is not of fmth is sin," and I The first thmg that led me to search out the errors 
am sure God uks no :p1an to sin to do his neighbor of their doctrine was the inconsiStency of the posi
good. tions, taken by their ministers, in regard to the pen. 

What 1S doing go~d? Is it following our charita- alty which was attached to the Sabbath law, as giv
ble impulses toward our ass~ciates without regard to en by Jehovah. See Ex. xxxi; 14-18. For the 
the means or end? I think not. · God is good. To enforcement of this law, see N um. xxv: 32-36. 
do a man good IS to bring him nearer God-a:> make When I asked the minister to explain this matter 
him feel his dependence on the Almighty. A Chris- to me, · Elder F. took the position that "this penalty 
tian can have no other idea of God than this, and was attached to the civil code of the Jews." Elder 
retain his loyalty to God. It is a truth that whatev- 0. stated that the penalty is still in force; but not to 
er brings p~esent, visible help to a man, obtains that be inflicted upon the transgressor until the judgment 
man's respect. If a man is benefitted m his present comes. Those at Battle Creek, Mich., said "the 
condition by God's law, he will love the Maker of penalty visited upon the breaker of the Sabbath, was 
that that helped him. If he is helped by civil law abolished at the cross of Christ with all the Jewish 
enacted by the vote of men-Christian men-he will types, shadows and ceremonies." Mrs. E. G. White, 
admire civil law and always to the detriment of God's their leader and prophetess, who professes to receive 
law. direct revelations from the Lord eays: "The penal-

Especially will it be detrimental to his respect for ty we deserve for the transgrPssion of God's law is 
God's law when he eee8 thoee men who have been met in the body of Chnst upon the croes and the law 
preaching the all-sufficiency of the church to cure the is satiSfied." However she urges the followers to live 
evils of the world, turn away from using the church in obedience to that law to insure a passport through 
to the uee of civil power for the promotion of moral- the gates into the city of God. Paul says, "By the 
tty among men. Already I hear in my town this re- dEleds of the law shall no :flesh be justified ;" but in 
proach cast upon the propoeed followers ofChrist for another place he says, "Being justified freely by his 
doing this very thing; that those who make thie sneer grace through the redemytion that is in Christ Jesus." 
at the church, do so to deter Christians from voting "For if they which are of the law be heirs faith is 
against them does not abate one whit of the force of made void and the promise made of none effect." I 
the reproach. But a brother says he knows a man' l!!aw at a single glance that if the penalty was go.ne 
. who was fint reformed by ~ivillaw and then became the law was of no force. I :fled to the l!IILCred volume 

of God's inspiration in obedience to the Son of God, 
who said, "Search the scriptures, for in them ye 
think ve have eternal life and they are they which 
testify of me." In this fountain of light and life I 
found a sure foundation upon which to build my 
faith and hope. "Not every one thatsaith unto me, 
Lord, Lord, shall enter mto the kingdom of heaven, 
but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in 
heaven." 

"Uod so loved the ·world that ;iJe gave his only be
gotten son that whoeoever believeth in him shoulcl 
not perish but ,have everlasting life." 

What does Christ say is the Father:s will? In 
the 6th chapter of John Jesus s~~.ya, "I came down 
from heaven not to do my own will, but the will of 
him that sent me, and this is the will of him that 
sent me, that every one which seeth the son and be
lieveth on him may bave everlasting life." Whatis 
it to believe on the Lora J esus? It is to. accept him 
as your Savior, copy his spotless example, obey his 
holy precepts, and trust his ~:acred promises, embrac
ing faith, repentance,. baptism, growth in grace and 
a knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus, adding all 
the Christian graces, for if they "be in you and 
abound ye are Christ's and if you be Christ's then you 
are Abraham's seed and heirs according to the 
promise. 

Adventists base their hope of salvation upon faith 
in Mrs. White and a strict observance of the Sab
bath law which was written upon the tables of stone. 
As proof of this statement, when they learned that I 
could no longer en orse and practice their system, I 
was told that if I had lost faith in Mrs. White, and 
refused to keep the ~abbath holy, there was no hope 
for my salvation. I also have a · letter which testifies 
to the same. The teachings and writings of Mrs. 
White are kept in the dark until they get a person · 
to accept their Sabbath theory and then they en
courage the reading of her writings as a safe guide. 

It is claimed by Aoventists that the command, 
"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy," is a 
moral precept; but this claim is without any foun
dation in common sense, reason or scripture. It 
would be easy enough to show that it Is a positive in
stitution, depending on the will of the law-giver for 
its existance and by that same power it has been 
abolished. The Sabbath law was not enjoined upon 
any one until after the Exodus from Egypt and it 
first became a law when it was written on stone near
ly th1·ee thmtSand years this side of the fall of man. 
Then we pass entirely through the antediluvian, post
diluvian and pat1·iarchal ages and find no mention of 
Adam, Noah, Abraham or their families observmg 
the Sabbath. If It was a moral law and in force all 
along through these dispensations ~s it not strange 
that Moses should declare that God had not made 
known the Sabbath to the fathers, but to Israel, all 
of whom were alive 1450 years before Christ? 

The ordinance of the Sabbath was nevE:r enjoined 
upon a11y people except the Jewish nation. See 
Acts 15th chapter; Gal. 3d, 4th and 5th chapters. 
There is no mention of the Sabbath in the gospel 
commission-Matt. xxviii: 19-20, or in the Lord's 
answer to the young man- Matt. xix: 17-20, or in 
the decision of the council at· Jerusalem, Acts xv, or 
on the day of Pentecost, Acts ii. After reading all 
J esus said to and commanded his disciples, and all 
the conversions in the book of Acts, ·and all the let
ters of instruction, by the apostles, to the converted, 
not a single one is admonished to "Remember the Sab
bath day to keep it holy." Christ came to fulfill all 
which the law poimed in its types and shadows, Col. 
ii : 13-17 by breakiDg down the middle wall of par
tition between Jews and Gentile, so as to reconcile 
both to God in <Uie body by the cross; Eph. ii: 14-
22. Paul not only says that the law was changed; 
but he declares that the coming of Uhrist in the new 
order of the priesthood made it neces~ary to change 
the law Reb. vii: 11-12. "Wherefore then serv
eth the law? It was added because of transgression 
till the seed should come to whom the promiSe was 
made." Gal. iii: 19. I can now say with Paul : 
''The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath 
made me free from the law of sin and death." I 
shall henceforth stand fast in the liberty whereWith · 
Christ has made me free and hope at last to attain to 
the joys of immortality and eternal life. May God 
help us all to stnve by a faithful continuance in well
doing to triumph over every foe through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. ALLm CooMBs . 
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(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 
--QFFEP.S-

~uverior Adva.nta.KE!II .to the 
Tra.vehnp; Pubbo 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND . 

SUEE CO~TIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

-The North-Wast! 

H . B. G R UBES CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Kos. 19, 21 and 23 Market St. Nos. 16, 18 anti 20 Fron& l!lt. Nol!l. I, 3. ~ 7, 11 and 13 ()Jark l!lt. · 

We are the largest manufacturers of Cracker and Candy west of Baltimore and South of St. Souls. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
first-class. Send us your orders. Or sveclfy the Lion Brand, made only by Grubbs, when ordering of' your wholesale Grocer. 

TO THE READERS OF 

The ADVOCATE. 
Au Unprecedented and Radical Revolution are Overturning of our usual Business f'us· 

toms. \.Ye take time by tbe rorelook, a nd In the hope ol more than doubling our Sales, place 
on Sale tbls Month-the first Month or the ummer, wnen Trade Is at its Height-the Largest 
Stock or lllen'"• Boys• and Children s Sensonnble Fine Clothinc at the Lowest Prices 
evu Known. The Ulea.rance Sale of Augu t not Exc ted. Uome and see 

W. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Public Square, Nashville, Tennessee. 

• JOHN P. DALE, 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machinery of alt kinds, Saw Mills, Steam Engines, Boilers, Planing Machines, Olroular Saws, 
Turbine Water Wheels, Mlll Stones, Roller Wheat Mills, Eureka Smltters, Steam Pumps, 
Shafting, Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS . 
. B.-A large lot of second hand machlnery on sale 

No. 84 South College St., Nashville, Tenn. 
M. A 8Pu:u., 

President, 
FB.ANX POII.T:E.B.J'IELD, 

Cashier, 
R. S, Cow u, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBO.IU'BON. 
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAFI'I' AI.. S'I'OCX. $2!50,000,00. 
No:r~h. Oollece &~:ree~. 

BO.AB.D OF D::c:EUilCTO:::as: 

M.A. Spnn R. H. Dudley, J . A. Thomas, Sam Cowan Joe. Frankland, 
W . .A. Benson J, H . Thompson, W . E. Norvell, W . .A. Wray, J. "F. Bowers, 
J-. .Truurerman .A. W. Wills, E . R. Richardson, J. H . Collins, W . l>. Mayo, 

Robert B . Lea, J. D. Goodpasture, H . G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv Prepe.red to do e. Genere.l :Bs.nldnr :Bu!nass. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Manufacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware a.nd House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOKINC STOVES: · 
Herr.c.i-ta.ge;, for Coal; Ne-w-- ::E:Xl t:.e~riae for 'Wood; 

Ho:ne ~educ-tion • . Econo:nv in Fuel. Per
fect in Operation; Guaranteed in Evexy 

Sense of the 'W"ord.. 
:ai e.nd :aa Collazo St.. • NuhvUle, 'l'eu 

• 

VIA. EV ANSV:C:.t.E. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHlGAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

recein special LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATvou, G. P. &; T. A. Louisville, Ky 

TOO EASY. 
KatY-CieanUness prev.·nts disease. J ohnnie, 

wha~ Is the best me<Ucine tor dirt? 
Jolan.nie (indignanUy}-Humph I &polio 1 Give 

me & hnrd ou e. 
"A disease known is halt cured. ·· It 

your house is dirty buy a cake or 

SAPOLIO. 
It is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used 
for all cleaning purposes except tho laun
dry. No.5. (Copyright, Mar ch, 1887;J 

~1Ci:·ii~h~;l 

._ , CEDAR CHESTS 
...,.,.~1iW;~·· K£EPiot1(lT HS OU5TANO OA.,_..P 
~ f •"l"' l ..• 1TH'NC AS~ FOR CIRCULAR 
-...;;; ' • TE RRY SHOW CASE CC 

"4 A SHVI\..I,...f: TCN N 

ROBT- L. LOUD. 
Pianos & Organs, 

liS N. 5DJD.mer Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNEI!iSEE. 

Steck, Behring and GQbler Pianos. ' Smith 
American Organa. ;;r. A.. OWEN, A.c•t. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 
This is the latest publi~hed discussaon 

of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it ia very full upon these questions. 
It is highly cofumended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2. 00 to 

Mas. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky 
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WISE WORDS .. 

"An effort to injure yuur neighbor 

isregarded by Jesusas containing the 

moral elements of murder." 

Christ made Charity an active, liv

ing principle. It first sought to relieve 

actuaJ suffering ; then it instituted the 

inquiry, "How can suffering be pre

vented?" 

West Tenness~e 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
Henderson, Tenn. 

'Vlll open Its Third Annual Session on the 

J<'lrst Mondi!-Y In September, 1887. 

/ PINEWOOD MALE AND fEMAlE ACADEMY~ 
Pine-wood:, Hickman Co., Tenn. 

. Most admirably located. Limltild to fifty pupils-hence special attention toil each . All in
struction gl ven bp experienced teachers. 

A .Maximum of good at a Minimum price. 
_ Tultloq,ln Literary Department, IL50 to $·1.00 per month. Iu .Music-Organ. t'S.OO; Piano, 

$3.50, with use of Instrument. Dr~wlng, ~.00 • .Painting, lf2.50. Board, S7 00 to 58.00. 
Morals protected wan extent unknown at most schools. 
For Catalogue and particulars, address, 

For Thoroughness, Health, Morals, snd 
Cheapness, we cb.allenge comparison. Send 

" As long as you can contribute to for catalogue to 

·A. C. KUYKENDALL, 
Principal. 

the improvement, happiness_ or useful~ ;r. B. INMAN, R. ;r. HA. YES, 

ness of any human being, you are of A. :1. DEl\""rON. MORCAN & HAMIL T.ON co .. importance in the world, and no long-

er."-8. S. Times. 

"Not our personal enjoyment, nor 

yet our seeming success in life, but our 

part in God's plan for others, is the 

measure of our · impor~nce in the 

world."-S. S. Times. 

Christ denounced sinners whom all 

the world honored. He took the part 

of those sinners whom all the world con

demned. He had anger f~r unpenitent 

sinners, but pity for the repentap.t sin

ner." 

" Those who loved their race a little 

made war to the knife against its en.e· 

mies and oppressors. He who so ioved 

it as to die for it., made overtures of 

peace to them. The · ~alf~ust ju~ge 
pun~shed the convicted g_riminal-th!l 

thoroughly just judge offered him for:. 

giveness." .. 

Vanderbilt University 
Offers In Its departments of Sclenue;Literature 
ana Arts, Law, Theology, Eogtne.,ilng, Phar
macy, Dentistry, und Medlcln\l the highest ed
ucational advantages at a moderate cost. Ad
dress 
WILS WILLIAMS, Secretary;Nashvllle,·Tenn 

(f!ucceuon to Morgan & Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour , Sacks. 
-WHOLlliBALll: DEALERS IN-

' 
Papet:, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 

Those who meet on Sunday, ·within 

the church walls, should not meet· as ' 

strangers who find them~lv~ ·t_ogether' 

· The following words, in' praise .of Dn. PIERCE's FAVORITE PRESCRII'TION as a remedy for those delicate diseases and weak
nesses peculiar to women, inust be of interest to every sutrerer from such maladies. They are fair samples of the spontaneous 
eJqJrcss!ons with which thousands give utterance to their sense of gratitude for the inestimable boon of health which has been 
restored to them by the U86 of this world-famed medicine. 

18100 
lHROIII -&WAY. 

J E S A f M'll b k V. writ s Mrs. SOPHIA F. BOSWELL, White Cottage£>., 
OBN • EO R, 0 t en ec ., a .. , e : THREW AWAY writes: "I took eleven bottles of reour • J:!'a• "My wife had been su!fering for two or three 

years with female weakness, and had paid H vorite Prescription • and one 'bott e of your 
out one hundred dollnrs to physicians with- ER • Pellets.' I run doing my work, an<l have been __ in_a lecture hall, but as cooperators in 

a public work, th~ obJect of whiCh alf 

understand, and to his own depa:r.lment 

of which, each one habitually applies 

his mind and labor. 

T. I. N. C. . . .. . , . . 
Don't suffer any longer; but ·use 

Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Uuie, 

the only infallible cure on earth for all 

forms of N eu:ralgia and nervous Head

ache. Ran gum Root Medtcine Co., 

Manufacturers, Nashville, Tenn. · 

E.P. 0. 

DOn't w~ time and money and un

dergo needless tortur_e . Wlth .the knife 

whe~ Ethiopian Pile Ointo;~ent w1ll af

ford instant relief and certain cure in 

every case of blind, 'bleeding, itching, 

internal and external Piles, Ra.ngum 

Root Medicine Co., ' ~anufacturers, 
Nashville~ Tenn. S~ld everywhere. 

Piso's Remedy for ,Catarrh · is 'agreea

ble to uae. It is not a liquid flr a snuft .• 

50c. 

1nsure your stock against death from dlaea.•e 
or accident in the Weiltern Live Stock InsuF
ance Company. 

Ganeral otnce corner Church and Ch.erry 
streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Ae:ents Wanted. ·. 

• 11 f Sh to •· D p· • F •te for some time. I have had to employ help for 
ou~ re e . e o..._ r. Jerce s a vorl SUPPORTER about sixteen yenrs before I commeneed<-tak-Prescription and It did her-more good than 
all the medicine given to her by tho physi- • iog your medicine. I have had to wear a · 

clan8 during the three years -they had boon practicing upon her." , syr,porter most of the time ; this I have laid 
Mrs. GEORGE HERGER, of Westfield, N. Y., aside, and feel as we as I ever did." 

T G writes: "I wll8 a great sutrcrer from leu cor- I ·w Mrs. 1\IAY GLEAsoN, of Nunica, Ottawa Co. •· HE REATEST rhea, bearing-down pains, and pain contin- T ORKS Mien., writes: "Your "Favorite Prescription• 
• ually acl'088 my back. Three bottles of your hus worked wonders in my case. [' aoiTHLY 8.001. • Favorite Prescription' restored me to per- WONDERS Again she writes: "Having taken several bot-

Uft feet health. I treated with Dr. --. for • ties of the • Favorite Prescription' I · have re-
. nine montlls, without recei\"ing any benefit. gained my health wonderfully, to the astonish-

The 'Favorite Prescription' 'is the greatest earthly boon to us ment of myself and friends. I can now be on my feet all day, 
poor sulfer~ women." attending to the duties of my household . 

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE. 
Mariy times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one from dyspepsia., another from heart disease, 

another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or tha·e, and in 
this way they all present alike -to themselves and their easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct diseases, 
for which he prescribes his pills and potions, assuming them to be such, when, in realit:y, they are all only symptams caused by some 
womb disorder. The phy&iclan, ignorant of the cause of sutrering, encourages his practiCe until large bills are made. The sutrering 
patient ·~ts no better. ·but probably worse by reason of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper medicine, 
.like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescnptlon, directed to the cause would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling all those 
distressing symptoms, and m,st~tuting comfort instead-of prolonged misery. 

P Mrs. E. F. MORGAN, of No. 71 Lexington St, J A Marvelous Cure.- :Mrs. G. F. SPRAGUE, 
HYSICIAIIS East BOI!ton, Ma&t .• says: "Five yeru'S ago .l EALOUS of Or-ystal, Mien., writes: "I was troubled with 

was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles. f 1 akn 1 h d 1 
FAILED . HaVing eihausted the skill of throo phy- DOCTORS. ema e we · ess, eucmT ea an fa ling of the 

.- · s1·c1·~ns. I was completely diSCOU"""'ed, and 80 womb for seven years, so I had to keep my hed 
1------.1 " 4

..., for a good part of the time. I doctored w1th an 
weak I could with difficulty cross the room ~---~• army of di.trerent physicians. and spent large sums 

alone. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription nod of money, but received no lasting benefit. At !liSt my husband 
using the local treatment recommended in his 'Connnon Sense ~ 1! aded e t tr d ' · hi hI 1 th t d 
Medlcal ·Ad""'-r.' I commenced to lmprov·e at. once. In three 1 u m 0 Y your me Jcmes, w c was oa 0 o, •= cause I was prejud1ced against ,them, and the doctors said 
months I was perJecU.iJ cured, and have bad no trouble since. I they would do me no good. I finally told 'm'{ husband that if 
wrote a tetter to my family paper, briefty mentioning how my he would get me some of your medicines, would try them 
health had been restored, and offering to send the full particulars against the ndvice of m1 physician. He got me six bottles of the 
to any one writing_,me for them, and ene/J)Sin.a a stamped..,n- 'Favorite Prescription, also six bottles of the •Discovery,' for 
11tllope frrr reply. I · have received over four bundred letters. ten dollnrs. I took three bottles of • Discovery • and four of 
In reply. I have described my case and the treatment used, • Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four 
and have earnestly advised them to 'do likewise.' I•'rom a•great years. 1 then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who 
many I have.re<lelved second letters of tbanks, stating that they was troubled in the same way, and she cured herself in a short 
had commenCed the use of • Favorite Prescription,' had sent the time. I have not bud to take any medicine now for almost 
S1.50 required for the \Medical Adviser,' and had applied the four years.'' 
Jocal treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and wel1) 
much better already.'' , 

TBE ·oUTGROWTH 01' A VAST EXPERIENCE. 
The treatment of many thousands of cases cures nausea, weakness of stomach, lndi- In pregnancy," Favorite Prescription" 

of those chronic weaknesses and distressing gestion, bloating and eructatiomr of gas. is a •· mother's cordial,'' relieving nausea, 
aliments peculiar to fem!J]e!l, at the Invalids' As a soo&hfug and t!l&rengthening weakness of stomach and other distreESing 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Bulfalo, N.Y., nerviue, " Favorite Prescription" is un- symptoms common to that condition. If 
has afl'orged a vast e~porience in nicely eq_mllled and is invaluable in allaying and its uae is kept up In the latter months of 
adapting -~d - thoroughly testing remedies sub<l.uiog nervous excitability, irritability, gestation, It so prepares the system for de
for ilae oure of '"'llmau 's peculiar maladies. exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms livery as to greatly lessen, and many times 
· Dr. Pierce'• l'avorUe J,"rejllerip&ion and other distressing, nervous symptoms almost entirely do away with the sulferings 
Is the outgrowth, or roeult, of ~his great commonly attendant upon functional and of that trying ordeal. 
and valuable experience. Thousands of. organic disease of the womb. It Induces "Favorite Pret!lcription," when taken 
testimonials, received from patients and refreshing sleep and relieY<lS mental anx- In connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's 
from physicians who ha\•e tested I In tho iety and despcmdency. Golden Medical Discovery, and S!Dall laxa
more aggravated and obstinate cases which :Br. Pierce'~!! Favor1te Pl'Ct!lcription tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets 
had baiDed their skill, prove It to be the l8 a le&itimate medicine, carefully- (Little Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney nnd 
most wonderful remedy ever devised for comJ)GunC!ed by an experienced and skiUful fl)adj:ler· diseases. Their combined use also 
the relief and cure of suffering women. It physician, and adapted to woman's delicate removes blood taints, and !abolishes can
la Jkot recommended as a "cure-all,'' but organization. It is purely vegetable in its cerous and scrofulous humors from the 
as a most perfect Specific for woman's eompositlon and perfectly harmless In Its BY!ltem. 
peculiar al1Di9llts, elfects to any condition of the s

1
vstem. "Favorite Pre•cription" is the only 

As a powerfiU,lOvilfgrating tonic, "Favorite Prescription" sa pot!li• medicine for women sold, by druggists, 
It Imparts strengtn to t5e · wlJD~e syctem, tive cure for the most complicated and under a positive ~arantee, from the 
and to tbe uterus, or womb and '!PI aP- obstinate cases of leucorrhea:, or "whites,'' manufacturers, that 1t will ~lve satisfao
nendages, in '1~a.rtioular;· For overwor:ked, exceseire fiowing at monthly perinds, pain- ·on in every case, or money will be re
''worn-out,'' • run-down," debilitated teach- . ful menstruation, · unnatural suppr!lSSion~~o funded. This guarantee has been printed 
era, milliners. dressmakers, seamst-resses, prolapsus or 'falling · or tbe womb, weak on the bottle. wrapper, and faithfully car
" abop.girls,'' housekeepers, nursln~r moth- back, "female weal.."Jless," anteveflllon, re- ried out for many years. .t.a,rge boUJes 
er&, iu:l4 •(eeble women generally, Dr. troversion, bearinc-down sensations, chron- (100 doses) $1,Q(J, or 11ix l»otUel!! for 
Pieroii'illi'av~:~JIU! J'rescrlption Is the a-reat- lc congeetlon, inllammation and ulceration 11!5.00. · · 
est ellrt4IT po,g!J, belli&' llnequalled as an of the womb, infiammation, pain and ten- W"' Send ten cents in stamps for Dl', 
appetiZing oordiiU aiicJ'resto~ative ~nic. It derness in ovaries, accompanied with " in- Pierce's lsrge, illustrated . Treatise (100 
promotesd~tlonandllllllimilationoffoo<l. ternal l!eat." , Pl1¥es) 9P l)lse!lsel! of Wome~:~. 

.Addrell, ~ DISPENIU.BY ltiEDIOAL ASSOOIATION, No. 663 Main Stree-, BVI'FALO, N, y, 

• 
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POLLARD & CO . ., 
-HEADQUART~RS FOR- • 

HARDWARE, _CUTLERY AN~o WAGON i·.iATERIAL. 
Chains, 

Hames. • 
Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Planes, 

Saws, 

Fi les, 

Locks, 

Agency Hickman Wagon. 

FINE 

FINISH 

LIGHT 

DRAFT. 
Chicago .Scales. 

THE BEST 
AND 

THE CHEAPEST 

STRONG, 

DURABLE, 

BUY IT. 

lRYIT. 

Iron, 

Steel, 

Springs, 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

Rims, 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 
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Rangum Root 
FOR 

KAN LINIMENT AND 

BEAST. 

A eertajn cure for Sprains. Brni!ea, Rheumatism, 
Sore Throat , Cota, &c. YorBe:..et, cures p&Tlu, Splint, 
J.pizootic. \\> indgall•, and all ailments 1.bat oan be 
rea"bed by an exterual medical application, 

Price, 30 cent"' per BoUie. 

Ethiopian 

PILE OINTMENT. 
In~."r':.'":,·:~rE~~~:~~fr~,~:.m~.~~~.Ht~'~fi 
CUBE. 

Price, 1'>0 cents and 81 per BoUle. 

Hodge's Sarsaparilla, 
with Iodide Potash, 

FOR THE BLOOD. 
quree Rheumatiom, Scrofula Scald Head or Tttier 

Bolle. Pin•l'IOI! Splotche1, Old &r .. , Lher Kidney and Bladder C..mp alnto, and all dilenooa pec'uU&r to }' o· 
malee. 

Priee, 81 per Dottle; 6 for 83. 

T. X. N"1 CO. 
TANNER'S INFALLIBLE 

Hinges~ &c., Hubbs, &c., NEURALGIA / 

CURE. THE SCALE WANTED. ORDERS SOLICITED. 

FALL , POLLARD & c ·oMP ANR, 
74 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

OBITUARIES. I over whom she had watched with a mother's! despaired, but she WIUI always cheerful aud 
tender, loving care. We extend to the bereav- hopeful of better days. 

-- ed husband and famlly our warmest, Ch.rlstlan She was religious from early youth, bavlnK 
Lee Brown died at the residence of Ws sister, love and sympathy. We would not say "sor- Joined theM. E. church. he llved a devoted 

Mrs. Allen, of South Na~hvllle, on Tuesday the row not ," for -truly you have lost your best member of that body u ntil four years ago, 
24th of May 1 87, aged 10 years. He Joined the earthly friend. Yet we say, sorrow not even as (June S, I!S83) having "lt>nrned the way of the 
ChrlsLian church about a year ago In which he others which have no hope. I Thess. IV : 18, Lon! more perfectly," she made the "Confes
llved an t>Xemplary member until his death. and our prayer Is that when your summons slon w hich Is unto Balvatlon" and by my own 
He was adorned with a sweet dlspos tlon and come to Join the mighty host that Is constant- hands was "baptl%ed Into Ct.rlet," from con
every one admlrt:d and lovt:d him. Allis weU ly moving on to that mysterious realm where .vlctlons of duty-In obedience to her Savior's 
with Lee now, tor be bas gone to that long un- each shall take bls chamber In the silent halls command. 
broken rest. of death you like her m.sy be ready. Her tun- Her death resulted from a fall, which InJure!! 

To tllt>se sorrowing parents, sisters nnd eral services were held In the church at Lelp- her spine, and terminated In "Cerebro Spinal 
brother~, whose hearts are breakJn& with grief o:r's Fork In the presence of one of thtl largest Meningitis." She was beloved by aU. Kind 
at the loss of their darling son and brother, we congregations of sympathizing friends that sl.~t ers and friends ministered to her every 
would sal cheer up, -console yourseU with the ever tu~~~embled there to "weep wttb those that want during her Illness. S e eaves behind a 
thought that be 1 unmistakably an angel re- wevp." E. B. CA.YCE. dea.r hn band, and two dnugb m,one of whom 
posing peacefully on the bo om of our loved · Is a Christian sister and married, the other bas 
Sa,·lor. Then cease your weeping, recall the "neglected the great salvation," but we hope 
language of our Savior, "not my will but thine will soon I.Je prepa.red to go to her mother 
be done." As we pluck the brightest flower, so Sam Kincaid, the subJect of these lines was a should the M&ster call. She also· leaves three 
God plucks his. His death was painless, his son or D. A. and S. C. Kincaid. He was born brothe rs and three sisters widely separated
tired heart ceased to beat whlle wrapped In April 9 l&W. and died nt ~be home of parents two In Indiana, two In Kansas, one In Illinois 
peaceful slumber-a beautiful ending for a life on Sontb Cherry St., In this city June 30, 1887, and one In Kentucky. But "they sorrow not 

. so purely spent. A FRIEND. being a little over 28 years of oge. On l\Iay 23, as those who have no hope." 
1881 be wos married to Miss May Florence In her de parture from us, Bro. Heckman has 
White, daughter of Thomas and Carrie A. lost his earthly counsellor nnd true companion 

"Bette r the early morning flight White. His wife died October 12, 1881, leavln& who trod with blm the path of life for 22years, 
Than out>, when the sun Is down." a little daughter, Mamle Sue, now 5 years old, the dangbt.ers a kind Indulgent mother-thE' 

Dlt>d, at her father'R home In Winchester, who bas been adopted by her grand-parents commumty n sympathizing, helpful f riend
June !2, l887, Amanda Flotence, older daughter W bite, who will endeavor to bring her up In the church at Rich Pond, one of her brightest 
of B. c. and Amanda Young, aged 11 years and the CbriRtlau fulth of her parents so that ornaments. 

5 
months. they mny all meet In the sweet by and by. "Blessed are the <lead wbo die In the Lon!, 

Bro. Kincaid was burled In the family grave- yea snltb the Spirit they rest from their labors 
Why should we grieve that the pure, young yard at Campbell's Station, a large number of and their works follow them." 

splrl~ bo.s flown back to Its Maker, gentle and friends being present. He was for years an- B. F. Roo:sxn. 
unsullied as when It came? True a mother's employee of the L. & N. mllroad, and at the Rich Pond, Ky. . 
most te nder, helpful, sympathizing com pan- time of his death and for several years before, Apootolie Guidr. &nd American Chrntian Re-
lon, a father's sweetest comfort IS gone, a great was freight conductor on the Decatur division. view please copy. 
aciltug void made In a hitherto happy home. He enJoyed the confidence oftbeotllcers of the 
True earth Is fair. friends are dear, and we love road and was a general favorite with ail hiSM
to live, bnt "the trial of the serpent Is over soclotes and t>speclally with bls crew. He· Attention R. R. L . 
all," and no life Is txempt from .sorrow and ·obeyed the gospel about three years since and For Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism, 
su.trerlng; and when we consider that to her, though he bad neglected his Christian duties Cramps Inflammation Swelling So 
who was so meek, so P•tlent and uncomplaln- a good deal, b e confessed his sins and Joyfully ' ' • ' re 
lng through all those days and nights of In- committed blS spirit to God through our Throat, Cuts, Burns, etc., m man and 
tense su tlt!rl ng, heaven Is sure and the measure Savior Jesus Christ and d lea In the hope of n Splint, Ringbone, W mdgalls, Epizoo
of bapplne•s Just as complete perhaps as that better Ute. May the Lon! comfort a nd blPss tic, Scratches, etc.~ in hoJ'I!eB, Rangum 
of tho e "wb.o bave come up out of great trlb- bls aged parents and sanctify his death to ail Root Liniment is a certain cure. The 
nlatlon." Ought we not mthl'r to chide our tb f 11 d f · d THos w 
selfish hearts Into submission and rt>Jolce tbat e am Y au nen s. · RITE. king of Liniments the universal verdict. 
tbls spirit so met>k, so ;patient, so sus- Never fails to cure any ailment that 
ceptJble to sorrow should have winged Its can be reached by an external medical 
ht>av .. nward flight ere "the evil days" hnd FeU asleep In Jesu~ at one o 'clock A .M. Jnly application. 
come? 6, 1887, one of the best, k.lndest and noblest of 

May, the F ather, who chasteneth whom He Christian women l.n tbls community. Sister 
lovetb, bind up the bruised heart-s. Sarnh J. Heckman was born In J efferson coun-

Wl.nobester, Tenn., July 4, '87 
L. A. G. ty, Ohio, July 15, 1842, consequently she wa.s 

nearly i5 years of age when the angels bore her 
pure spirit above to her eternal home. Her fa
ther, J. B. Story, moved with bls family to 

Wednt>sday June 20, 1E67, sister M. J, Carl 
w11e of Joseph Carl, departed tbls life at her 
home, near Hillsboro, Tenn., In the 64th year 
of her age. With her husband she was Im
mersed· Sept. 9, 1865, both uniting with tbe 
Lleper's Fork congrt>gatlon, of which she was 
one of the purest, best and most devoted mem
bers. 

WIth trusting confidence In Christ, she brave
ly tougbt the battle of life and now "rest from 
ber labors; for blessed ar<~ the dead which die 
1.n the Lord from h enceforth ; yea salth the 
spirit, ttl at they may rest from their labors and 
their works do roll ow tbem.-Rev. xl v : 13. 
She left a larce lntelllgent, Christian famtly, 

Monroe coun ty, Indiana, when Sarah was but 
a child. 

She was married to Bro. H. Heckman June 
19, 1865. They started out 1n llfe together with 
but little of this world's goods. After a few 
years they moved to Louisville, Ky., and Bro. 
H. was In the employe of the L. & N. railroad 
company as a brakeman, and Just as he wa.a 
about to be p romoted as conductor, be fell un· 
der the wheels 'When, coupling the cars and one 
foot wns crushed, requlrlngamputa.tlon of the 
leg Just below the knee. It Wn.!l then that the 
noble character of sister Heckman shone forth. 
With but SlJlall means, two little r trls and a 
crippled husband, many a woman would have 

Now Is the Time 
To nse Hodges' Sarsaparilla with Iodide 
Potash, the great purifier for the blood. 
A certain cure for Rheumatism, Sc:rofu· 
lous affections, and all dl8eal!e8 peculiar 
to females. Re.n6vates and invigorates 
the system. Physicians recommend it. 
Take no other. Rangum Root Medi
cme Co., Manufacturers, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Dau&hters, Wives and Mothers. 
Send for. Pamphlet on Female Dis

eases;"mailed. free, securely sea.led.. Dr. 
J. B. Marchiai~ U tiea, N. Y. 

The only NEVEB F AILllfG remedy tor All forma 
of Neur.l.-ta and .N ervnua Hea.tt\Chtt. Uuotaina NO 
MORPHINE, OPIUM OR ARSENIC. 

Prit'e, 30 eeau pe.r Box. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

RANGUM ROOT MEDICINE COMPAN.Y, 
NASHVILLE TENN. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

MOST PERFECT MADEl 
Prell &led with atrlctregard to ParltT, Strength and 
llea1lhfulnesa. Dr. Price 'a Daking :Powder conlains 
no Amm011la,Lime,AJ.nm or Phosphatee. Dr.Ptlce"a 
Extracla, V ID1lla, LelDol1, etc., 11&vor delidollll,r. 

It is "'onderful 
ho"' quick Etg·s 
Oream Balm has 
helped and cured 
me. I suffered from 
acute inftamationin 
my nose and head. 
For a toeek at a 
time I couldnotsee. 
-Mrs. Georgia S. 
Judson , Hartford, 
t-onn. 

... 
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OZZO N I'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
Impnrts n. btii_J:tlJ:lt tranapo.reru:y to the skin. R~ 

ntoves all pimples, freckles n.nd discolorations. For 

:sruQe byw"n first-co'""" druE ggi•Rt•. or rnau:;; :t .. :,~ c~ 
• :~A~Oi!: 

IASHVILLE, CHATIANO OGA l ST. LOUIS 
RAXLW"~Y. 

BUI!INEBBMEN,TOURISTB, REMEMBER 
DIIGBANTS, F A MILl EB, 
l'be Best Route to St. Loula and the Weat 

y l a lllcKeus ie. · 
l'be B est Bowte to.. 'l'lfllt Tenn- and Ken· 

tucky, Miseissippi, Arkanau, and Tuaa pointll 11 
ria JleK ensie. 

rile BM• B o nte to the Summer Resow and 
Mountain Betreatll of Tenne.,ee, Virginia and the 
Caroiinu, y fa .UeKeusi a n d N88b,:?,.Ue• 

Tile B est B • nte to. the celabrated CoUJiiee, UnJ
l'eraitiee, Semin&rieo and other Education&! I n
atlt utiona In the Southeaet, Tta Jlcli.e n ste 
-d Nashville• 

Tile Bes& Roate to ~inti In Eut Tann- , 
Viry1nia, the Caroiinaa, Georgia and Florida Ia 
who (lbat&an ooga. 

DON ' TFORGET ITI 
-B7 Ulla Line you aecv.re the-

MAXIMUM O F B )' EED, S AFE T Y, 
COMFORT, SATIBFAOTION , 

-..LT !'Bli:-

in .. GUNS. 
13.00 geta a ye' tingle barrel muzzleloadin,g Gn'!., wi th nickel plated guard•, etc. 
$4.50 «ets a Uice steel barrel mu_zz.le loading atngle u-un with wad cutter. 
S6.UO gets a llr t ·clasa, warranted t wiat, eingle barrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder llask and 

ohot pouch . 
111.50.gets ourboya' favorite single barr.el breeeh·loading Gun . top leTer , piatol grip, nickel mountinga. com· 

plete w1th canvas shell belt, : ~ brass sheila and set of re-loading tools. 
oh~·~fte!~~ !:"nrc~~~t~~g ~v~~~l~~at barrel Eng!i&h llreech-loadiol Gun, complete with 100 pa~r shellll, canvas 

$3.~.00 gets :Baker'alatest anN best invention, the new top lover Ithaca Gnn complete with leather 1hell belt ~ 
l:;.~~f·r~~~{;"..;~d re-loading tools. This gun is warranted to ehoot as well ae &ny IIUll made \}1 the world, reaard· . 

S«.OO gets Parker Bros. line double bar rel broech-loading Gun complete aa a bon. 

JUJies or all kiDds. Shot Gunt .a greatest v a.rtety. Headqu a.rt.en ror Hardware 
an41. sporttna-geods Jo the Sooth. 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84 & 86 B r o a d Street, NASHVILLE, T ENN . 

P _ ...8..~ S:S:ELTO:N'"' _ 
DEALER IN 

~TAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
, · Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' 

--"'*"'·--
NA.SHVILLE, TENN. 

:S:. STI"'BJF, E 
I 

OTICEI 
Owtng &o a c h ange Jn o ur bosllless 

tG take plac e t b e O:rst d a y or Sann• 

ary, 1887, w e are comp elled &ore

duce oiU' stock ; a nd we o ft"e r to 

()ash B o yers and Prompt-J•a y tng 

Merchants, OIU' e n &t.r e lbaes a t 

greatl7 reduced p :rices. ' 

()all on u s and s or yoo:rsel Yes; 

yon CBDnot f ail to be COnYlneed 

t·bat we m ean wba t we say. Sati!J. 

Cae&ton gua ranteed tn Bll cases. 
R e m e mbe r, t bat we baYe a la:rge 

and well assort.OO s &oek that mos t 

be reduced b erore t he O:rst. day or 

Sanuary, 1 887. Als o , b ear thfs In 

IDIDd, t hat l n ·r edn cJng OIU' s tGek 

we wtll baye real b iU'galns to oft'e r 

tn the wa7 or odd pteees or job Jots.. 

HICKS, HOUSTON ·& CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co., 
MINIMUM OF ~NBE, .A.NXIE~ Y, 

B 0 H Ji: ;B F A. Tl G U E, 

- --... -
Be 1ure to l!uy your Tickets o'Fer the 

N., C &ST . L. RAILW,AYt 
you are going to Waahinlrto'n Clty, Baltimore, 

l'-h11Melph1a, or-New York. 
OlAMON US, ·wATIHTs~J[WHRY, HC~, n• and PrnscrintlonisiB. 

Tbe Iaexperte o c ed T r a Yele :r need not go 
.u..a ;few changea are neccaeary, and 1uell u are 

a.na'Foldable are _made in union Depot.. 

'l B :a. 0 tr G :S: S t. E E P E B S 

WAtt P 
Window- Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
'Jhair Cane, Mirrors, Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
. Paintings. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Cher ry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

SHOW CA~:LL CASES 

OFFICE & B!H FURIITUR.E & FIXTURES. 
Ask for lllustrated P amphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tenn. 

fl 
DUT<JHEB'S LIGHTNING JilLLEB 
The roo t succce ful extermin ator. Ev
ery sheet will kUla. quart. Quick work. \1 They dio near the plate. Commence ear

) ly and keep ahead of them. Five cents 
everywhere. D utehe r •s Dead Shot. 

BARJ.OW'S INDICO \BI;J.!~ 
lts m t:ritB a.s n. WAS.J:lllLUE lu\T'e been !Wiy te8t 
and endorsed by tbouaanda of. housekeepers. Your 

~r ought to ha.ve tt on sale. Ad )ilm, t or. it. 
p,_U._ WILTBE:RGEB, Prop.,l33 N. Secon4 S$. 1'1111.. P• 

:1\T o. 1. 01. "'C':N":J: C>:N" 

NASHVILLE, 
&TEI.EI:EJT. 

TENNESSEE . 

GALLATIN CHAm FACTORY, 
Galla tin Tennessee. 

Fine Soda Watarl Mineral Waters Etc. 

tlo:n~e.r CJoUep aatt UnJo n Itt•. 

CANE & "RATTAN BO~TOMS. :tra.sh;crille .. Te:z:u,. 
Fo:r T e rms, .-e . Add•es&- --------------- --

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, T enn. 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCOESSI 

TP.e Christian S. S. flymna . 
Every Pi~e a Gem! No dry and useless stu.ff I 

All the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

STYLES AND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR BDITION. 

Boards, lin~rle copy, by mall .. . • . .. • . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • • .. • • • .. .. .. . • $ .ao 
" per dozen, by expl'e&l ..• •. • . , • • .. • • .. .. .. .. • • • ... •• • • • • • • .. .. .. • 8.00 

per hll.udred., •• .. .. ... ............. , • ••••••• , ... , , •• , •• , • • • • S5.00 

FINE EDITION. 
Silk cloth, red ed119. single copy . . , .. ......................... . ........ .. 

•• •• per doz·etl, by expres.a •• • • • •••••••••••••• •• ••••• • • • •• 
•• .... ' ' per hundred, •• ... · • • • •• ••• • •• • ••••••• • •••••••• ••• 

Xorooco, red edge, single oopy, .. .............. . ................ ........ . 
.. gtlt edge .. : .. . .................................... .. 

tull gilt .... . ......................... .. .......... . 

WORD EDITION. .• 
:Q<;arda, lingle copy, by mail. .... . . .. . . ........................ . . ...... .. 

" per dozen, by expreaa . . , , .. ........... . ............. .. ......... . 
'' per hundred.. •• • ..-. ••.•••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• ••• ••••••.• •• 

Cloth, red oo.es, lingle oopy, by mall . ............. . ....... . . . ......... . 
u " per dozen,. by e::z:pre.~ ••••••• , .•••••• • •••••••• •••• , •••••• 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

"A LONG-FELT W.ANT SUPPLIED." 
. . 

• ,,0 ,_00 
81.00 
1.50 
i.OO 
3.00 

• • 15 
Ul9 

10. 00 
.%0 

1.00 

For years we have been urged to furnish our Bunday-achool Xlllio Book& In 
chiU'8Cter or ahaped note1. In many parte of the country people u11 no other 
notation than Aiken' s eeven-aharacter notes. T hey have loug d ee! red to Ule our 
book&, but have not done 10 beca1118 they could not be had In the •y,tem with 
which they are familiar. To meet th.e wants of thll large cl881, wo hue tuued 
an edition of the 8unday-eohool Hymnal In thla popular form. 
8' Prices same as Round Note Edition. · 

"A marvel of cheapneu, sweetneu, tendem- and pathoa."-N. 8. rurna. 1 
"A perfect cam and I am IUl'8 our IChoola will hall ita appearance with dellaht. ''-L. L. 

CARPBNTBR. 
"I fell In love with it at l ight. It II 10lld and willlut for year~, "-B. L. MCID'ftOlf. 
"Unexcelled by any work I have ever examined. ' '-M. P. GIVBNB. 
·•I am proud o:t tt, and aball urge our schools wherever I go to adopt tt."-BIJU'IIOII JILT~ 
''I do not Bee how it could be lmproved."-A. M. HAGGARD. 
"All t hat the moat exacting could desire in aS. 8. HymnaJ."-B. 0. B.AUo-.r. · 
" I am well p leased with it."-L. H. J".iliDBOlf. 
"The purest cream of all S. 8. Mualc."-J. H. PA.lll'rBB. 
"In my opinion the work meets a reoognJsed want. "-G. T . OA.JlPD'rmL 
"Far better than Dr. Robln8on'a Splrituallkmp for the 8. 8."-J. B. w.arn. 
"The Sundll)'-echoola have a rtoh treuure bl tb18 H7m~. "-cJua, Loms ~· 

1 .. 
In ordering always state whicJl edition Is wanted. 

Address · J LIPS00MB & SEWELL, N sa viLLE, TENN.· 

lllent1on tnl8 paper 

S. HooAll, S. R. H OPKINS 

Hogan & Hopkins._ 
-JJeaUe l'll to CnatoiiD Jlad&-

BOOTS and SHOES . 
-oOo--

W e will sell th., very best makes of Boots and 
S hoes, and endeavor to make the prices 

so that no one can poseibly se U 
cheape r than we do. 

No. liO PubUc Sqna:re, N asbYUle, TeDD 
B.A.:J:.a:EJS::Dil: EI:N c 

SA.K R. HorlW!a, L . D SDrPSoN, W, M.uu 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
. Hanu:faeturera and Whol81ia.le and 

Retail Dealer s In 

FURNITURE & MATTBHSSES. 
The Largest, F inest and Best Aasorted 

Stock in the Sou th. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses win sub-

- serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

Nash. ville. 
10 &: 12 

0 PluM& WHXSKY RABJTS cured 
at homewith out p aJn. B ook 
o r_ particula rs aent Free. 

~.:....:..;:~.:.,: B. II. WOOLLEY,}!. D .• A llanta.Ga. 

• 
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INADVABOJI: 

EJJITUR8: find in the New Testament a single express declara- Lord, in his conversation whh the Jewish ruler, 
E . G. SEWELL. tion or word, in favor of infant baptism."-Volume Nicodemus, makes a sharp contrast between the ways 

J · 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. 14, page 334. of entering into the old covenant and the new; the 

0. LIPSCOMB. 

~ No. 102 Union St., Nashville, Tenn. "Neander concedes the point that inf11.nt baptism· one was by the natural birth, the other by the new 
ASSOCIATE EDITOBS: 

J. A.. HARDING. JOHN T. POE. 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 
W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contributor. 

Notes On Infant Baptism. 

A REPLY TO AN EPISCOPAL MINJSTER.- NO. 2. 

is not an apostolic ordinance. 'Ye might, if necfs- birth, a birth from above. Hence, the Master said 
sary, adduce the admission of many other profound- to this shining ligh~ in the Jewis:Q_£ommunity, "Ye 
ly learned v::euoba.ptists, that the dochne is not fou nd must be born again, " and "Except a· man (tis, any 
10 the New Testament, either in express terms, or by one) be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot 
implication from any portion of its langua~e."-Vol. enter into the kingdom of God." To be born of the 
14, page 335. l:lptrit, (or begotten by him) one n.ust believe with 

"IIowever strange it may seem, the fact is that the heart that Jesus lB the Christ. This is evident 
the first father, or writer, by whom the practice is from the following facts: 

otired, condemns it as having no foundation either 1. That Jesus passes on at once in this conversa· 
in or reason revelation."-Volume 14, page 339. tion to talk about faith in himself, and to show that 

1. Upon the subject of Infant baptism the Ocala What now does the reader think of the Ocala those who believe in him shall not perli!h but have 
P::; tor bet>,.ins with this note, viz. , "Infant baptism 

1 minister's· state mer. t, that, "Infant baptism can be everlasting Ife. 
can be proved to have been the practice of the 

2 
f J h ) 

proved to have been the practice of the church from . By the statement o John (1 o n v: 1 that church from the beginning tJll now. The Baptists · 
the beginning, " and that the opposition to it '•be- "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is 

are a recent sect, and the opposition to infant hap- G 
longs to modern times?" born of od." 

tism belongs to modern times." N f: · h b d f God 
Neander, Meyer, Bledsoe, and "many other pro- ow, as ait comes Y hearing the wor o If the learned gentleman had desired to make a 

foundly learned predobaptist_s" (as Bledsoe says) claim preached (see Rom. x : 14-17) these statements are statement exactly the rev'!TS-3 of the truth he could 
that it cannot be found in the New Testament, neit . seen to harmonize beautifully with the statement of scarcely have done w with more accuracy. Infant G 
er in express terms nor by implication from. any por- Jam(S that od begets us with the word of truth 

bap~ism has not been practiced from the beginning, (J · 18) d f p b · 
and it was most violently opposed when it first began tion of Its language. T. hese great authors also agree am(S I: an o eter, that we are orn agam 

that Tertullian IS the first man to mention the rite, by the incorruptible seed, the word of God. 1 Peter to be practiced ; as to the Baptists being a recent 23 I h · h 
and he does it to oppclle It. He oppo-es it as being i : - 25. t is evident therefore t at fait is a part sect, we leave that for them to settle; but ill! mer-

sionists who practiced the baptism of believers, and without warrant in reason or revelation. of the new birth, by which any one (tis) enters into 
Before the Ocala pastor writes again on an histori- the new covenant. So we find that when Jesus of believers only, existed in the days of Christ and 

. d . cal subiect, he should brush up his scholastic lore; started out his ministers to open up the new dispen· the apostles; whereas affusiomsts who practice m- J 

or otherwise there is danger of his losing his reputa- sation, he told them to " teach all nations, baptizing fant baptism c,~id not begin to exist till centuries after 
. I f f h' tion for learning. them," to "preach the gospel to every creature-," and the. beginning of the Chr_istlan era. n proo o t IS 

statemens I now adduce the testimonials of some of But the reader may be curious to know when in- to baptize thoEe who believed it. 
::ed b · h 1 h ·h ld h fant baptism began, and how. The first favorable And hence we are not surprised when the prophet 

the greatest P 0 aptist sc 0 a.rs t at t e wor as contrasts the new covenant with the old, that he 
ever produced. mention of it is made by Origen (A. V. 210) who . 

makes a point upon the matter of knowledge. He 
J)r. . A. W. Meyer, Who all thmgs considered wanted to save the babies. He thought they should 

• ~ ffi rms that the new covenant shall not be like the 
d d h f N T be baptized to wash awav. the guilt . of c riginal sin. 

18 regar e as t e greatest o ew estament com- old, but under the new all shall know the Lord, frolll 
t · h' t A ts · 15 These are his words : menta ors, m IS com men ary on c XVI: says: the least unto the greatest, for he affirms that the 

"The baptism of the ·children of Christians, of which "Httving occasion given in this pl11ce, I will men- Lord will put his law in their minds and hearts. See 
no trace is found in the .New Testament, is not to be tiona t.hil'g tha't causes frequent inqu iries among .Jer. xxxi: 31-34; Heb. vtii: 6-13. Apd hence the 
held as an apostolic ordinance, as indeed it encount- the brethren. Infants are baptized for the forgive- doctrine of Jesus that God brings men to himself by 
ered early and long resistance; but it is an 'instit1t- ness of sinto. Of what sins? Or when have they teaching them. See John vi: 44-45. So we . see 
twnofthe church, which gradually arose in post-apos- sinned? Or how can any reason of the laver in their clearly that the Ocala pastor is wrong when he a.f. 
tolic times' in ~onnection with the development of case hold good , but accorging to that sense that we fir ms that all J ews, big and little, belonged to the 
ecclesiastical life, and of doctrinal teachmg, not cer- mentioned even now, none is free from pollution, church undH the old dispensation, and that "the 
tainly attested before Tertullian,- and by him still de- though his life be but the length of one day upon same thing is continued under the Christian dispen
cidedly opposed, and although already defended by the earth? And it is for that reason, because by the t~ation." The covenants are not alike. Both prophet 

rian, only becoming general after the time of eacrament of baptism the pollution of our birth is and apostle expressly contrast them, and make thus 
Augustine m virtue of that connection.-Meye~· on tllken away, that infants are baptized."- Wall's H is- the leading point of difference. They entered the 
A cts, page 311, 312. . tory on Infant Baptism, Volume 1, page 65. old by the natural bir~h; the new by a new birth, in 

Augustus Neander, famous the world over for his There now is the beginning of infant baptism. I n which. faith is required. Onder the old, many d1d 
'great church history, t~us deposes: "Baptism was A. D. 200, Tertullian mentioned it as as innovation not know the Lord; under the new, from the natura 
adminietered at first only to adul ts, as men were ac- that had been suggested, but to which he was vie~ of the birth, all must know him. 
cus omed to conceive baptism and fatth as strictly lently opposed. Ten years later we find it in the The quotatiOn from Acts ii: 39, "The promise is 
connected. We have all reason for not deriving m- church; though, like all new things, it still caused to you and to your children," is singularly mappro
fant baptism from apostolic institution, and the recog- "frequent inquiries among the brethren." ThlB was pdate in. this connection from the facts: 
nition of it whiCh followed somewhat later, as an more than two hundred years after the beginning of 1. That "the promise" is not oaptism, but evi· 
apostolical tradition, servE ~ to confirm this hypothe- the Christian era, and more than one hundred years dently the gilt of the Holy Spirit, and · 
sis."-Neander's Histnry, volume 1, page 3p. after the last apostle bad died. As Meyer says, "It 2. That the word translated "children" signifies 

Dr. A. T. Bledsoe, editor of the Soil,them R eview, I encountered e&tly and long resistance." So we see "ofl'o~pring," without 'signifying the age at which the 
was one of the most learned and candid of all the the statement of the O.:a'a pastor that the rite promise would be recetved. Other scriptures clearly· 
ministers e~er produced by the Methodist Episcopal can be tracea" from the beginning till now," and show that time when they receive " the promise," is 
Church South. · The following extracts are from his that the opposition to It belongs to modern times," is when they believe and obey. When they are old 
editorials on infant baptism. He says: "We exactly-the reverse of the truth. enough and devot~d enough to beheve and be hap
should, if possible, be glad to find this custom men- 2. His next ar~ument in favor of this innovation tized, they enter the kingdom ot God, the church, 
noneil by aU the early writers of the church-by is expressed thus: and receive the Spir;t. 
Hermas, y Justin Martyr, by Irenaeus, and all the "Under the old diepenllation the Jew and his fam- 3. The Ocala pastor, hke many others, relies very 
reet. But after the most careful and conscientious ily all belonged. to the church, bet~ause they were the confidently upon 1 Cor. vii: 14, for .sustaining his 
investigation, we have been able to find no such cor- chosen people. The same tbjng is continued under dogma of infant baptism. The pas~age, when fully 
robora.tion of the views we hold, nor do we need it." the Christian dispensation. "The promise is to you understood, shows cleerly that the practice was 
-&uthem R e?Jiew, Vol. 15, page 169. and your children," said St. Peter. See Acta ii: 39. wholly unknown when the apostle wrote. As this 

"Before the time of Tertullian, (A. ·D. 200) the It is true that people en~ered the Jewish church, verse is much misunderstood, and often grievously 
practice of infant baptism is nowhere distinctly men- or commonwealth; by the natural birth, but the same perverted, I wlll quote it in full, and endeavor t() 
tioned by any writer of the church."-Southern Re- rule does not hold good under the new dispensation, make the meaning of it plain. It reads thus: 
view, volume 15, page 336. aa the Ocala pastor affirms. Here again his state- "For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the 

"With ali our searching we have been unable to ment is exactly contradictory to the facts. ·Our wife, and the unbelieving wife is EanchfiEd by the 
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husband : else were your children unclean; but now 
are they holy." 

The apostle was writing upon the subject of mar
nage and separation. When the gospel was preached 

On Land and Water. · entertainment during my entire trip. We stayed all 
night in Escambia county, Ala. About 10 o'clock 

THE FRUIT OF THE PINE. 

in heathen lands, it was a common thing for one of a At Ferry Pass on the Escambia Bay, Milton, Bag
married couple to embrace Christiani ty, while the dad, Bay Pomt, East Bay and other places on Blll;ck
other did not-one was then a ChriStian, the other water Bay, also at Pensacola there are splendid mills 
an unbeliever. The doctrine that believers should (as good as there are in t~ world, I suppose) which 
not be yoked together with unbelievera was well get their food from the aforementioned streams and 
known, and more promptly acted upon then than forests. The Y ~llow river comes in also with a good 
now. Hence the questions arose, ought not the be- quota of its own. The pine calls into active busi
lieving wife to leave her infidel husband? Ought ness hundreds, yes thousands of men in addition to 
not the believing husband to forsake lu8 infidel wife? these already mentioned. So it is true the merchant 
Are not unbelievers unfit to B.Esociate with believers? of this country, the mill-man, the boatman, the 

The Jews had long held that Gentiles were un- shipman, the log-man in all his varied and ramified 
clean to them ; that is, unfit to associate with them. ways of handling the tree live upon the fruit of the 
They would not eat at the same ta.ble, sit upon the pine. It may be that I have put this a little too 
same seat, nor recline upon the same couch with strong. 
them. They considered themselves defiled when they There are in these forests a great many cattle and 
went into a Gentile house. It required a·tartling mir- sheep. 1lhis bas been a great stock country but the 
acles to convince Peter that it was proper for him to log business has injured the range, · stock-men say, 
go into the house of the Gentile Cornelius to preach and then the winters are growing severer. I do not 
to him, and eat with him. This feeling was easily see how the log businees has materially injured the 
and naturally brought into the church, only there range, for just as far as the eye can peer through 
·the question, instead of pertaining to Jews and Gen- the pines the ground is carpeted with green grass, 
tiles, was concerning behevers and unbelieven. inviting to the browser. While at Andalu ia there 
Should not the believing husbands and wives forsake was a lively trade m wool, which was bringing, they 
theu infidel wives and husbands? Were not the said, a fair price; but I suppose I asked twenty-five 
latter unclean? men while gone what was their business, and the in-

Paul argued, in reply: If the husband should variable answer was the "Log business," or "I'm 
leave his wife on the ground that, being out of the lorging it." I think that expression covers the whole 
church ske is unclean, for the same reason Christian field of the mdustry outside of the mills. 
parents should leave thP.ir c.hildren; for' they, too, As I shall drop the pine with the prom· e of an 
are out of the church. If the children while out of occasional mention only, I will say how mistaken 
Christ were holy to (that iF, fit to associate ·with) were those thoughtless creatures who passed th~ough 
their parents; so was the unbelieving wife sanctified these lonely forests years ago and wondered why God 
by her husband, and the unbelieving husband sane- wasted so much territory with meless pitchy pines, 
tified by his wife. As all agreed that parents could and declared in his extraordinary judgment that they 
live with their children, even while they were unbe- would be standing there at doomsday. But ah! see 
lievers; and out of the church, because tltey were theiT them in theu huge ponderous measures steal away 
children, being holy to tkm on that account. Just so across the hills until they glide mto the waters and 
the apostle argues of the unbelieving husband or then float down, down, down, and falling into differ
wife. It is evident that thiS argument could nc.t ent hands make glad, and prosper and benefit South 
have been made, had it bee~ the rule of the clmrch America, Europe and it may be Asia. Before man 
to consider all the children of the family members turns critic of God Almighty's works and decides 
along with the believing parent, or patents, and fit this or that would be better otherwise, or this or that 
subjects for baptism. The word rendered " holy " s1g- is useless, it would be well to learn how to use well 
nifies, "separate from comi_D.on condition an~ use," the blessiDgs right around him. I have long since 
and is applied to things either ceremonially or mor- known that man, as smart as he is would never 
ally pure. It simply signifies here that the chHdren make a world. I listened to Bro. D;. McCrummin 
wel'e clean enough to associate with their parents. talk about the gray matter and the white matter of 
See also Acts x : 28. the human system and the generation <If electricity 

4. The Ocala pastor holds to the doctrine that all and the transfer of it along the nerves. I looked at 
are fit subjects for baptism and church-membership him as he applied the subtle ~current to the lax -par
who are born in Christian lands, whether young or alyzed muscles and saw them twitch and gradually 
old, big or little, saints or devils. All infants, and contract. My mind flew upwards to my great Crea
all older persons who have the truth, whether their tor. "Dr.," said I, "it took our Heavenly Father 
lives are regulated by it or not, he teachef!, are fit only seven days to make the world and all that is in 
subjects for the Episcopal· church. He claims that it, and man will not develop and understand the 
faith and repentance are only to be required, as pre- wonders of creation in seven thousand." It is true 
cedents to hap~, of Jews and heathelll!. that he marches steadily along,- but sometimes moun-

That is all well enough for the Episc9pal church; tains whose giddy heights his eye cannot discern ar
bnt the Church of Christ is a very different institu- rest his progress. 

we crossed the line.into Santa Rosa county, Florida. 
The boys tried many devices to give change to the 
intense monotony. They would take aim with their 
gun and wish for deer or turkey, catch horse flies, of 
which there were a great number, and worn out, drop 
down in the wagon and sleep away the dull hours. 
There are deer in this country, but log men and 
Winchester rifles have thinned them out very much. f/1 
Later in the evening we saw one wild turkey but it 
was too far to shoot. A little before 12 o'clock we 
halted in ·front of the home of Mr. Maloy and asked 
for the privilege of watering our horses at his well 
and also for some buttermilk, for hard-boiled eggs 
bad somewhat impaired our appetites. Elly had 
reached the point at which he thought he could not 
bear the sight of one. But Milton, who was sleep
less at setting out, had taken lessons from Somnus, 
and being an apt scholar had gained great proficien
cy. He fust suggested that he did not like to drink 
buttermilk everywhe·re. I do not either, but when 
the glass -pitcher and four goblets reached us, all 
hands joined in and soon sent it back empty. It is 
a right good thing to take boys with squeamish eyes 
and nosev scenting and peering for dirt off once and 
let them rough it. It improves their appetite, their 
sleeping powers and may render them more grateful. 
I have been tryjng to teach my children lessons in 
gratitude. I expect it would be best to show more of 
it myself, that they may see it .in me. 

But I do believe where children have their break
fast, dinner and supper well cooked, their clothes 
washed, starched ap.d ironed, their beds tnade up 
downy for them, clothes bought for them and kept 
ready, that they come to conclude that all this be
longs to them, of right, and that if these were de
nied them they would be ehiseled out of their just 
deserts. I do not want .my ch4dren to look at mat
ters thus. I had as good a father as ever flllls to the 
lot of man, but I did not know it. I did not like 
some of ~is ways. He bad thousands in the bank and 
would squeeze a dime so tight I could not get it out 
of his fingers. Ot.her boys dre..qged fine, 1 dressed 
well but did not know that. My father's table, three 
times a day, for the twenty·five years 1 hved with 
him, (up to his death, 1861,) sent forth delightful 
fumes of rich viands, oakes, boils, roasts, stews, 
fnes, breads, pies, custards, puddings, steaks, and so 
forth; not quite to infimtum. I slept on a feather 
bed, rode a pony, servants obeyed my call, curried 
my horse, blacked my shoes, made my fires, brought 
my water, and I am ashamed to say now that I did 
not know the value of these things and how dee 
the debt of gratitude I owed to my God first and to 
my faithful old father next, who we!lt early and late 
when a poor boy, as I have heard him say oft, that 
his children might not have as bad a time as he and 
be as poor as he. I thought I somewhat realized the 
blessing of suc.h a provider when that head that 
planned wa.a cold in the grave and that heart that 
loved had ceased to beat, but when $75,000 of the 
fruit of that care and industry walked away one 
morning, this matter assumed its proper proportions. tion. The passages already referred to show that its 

meii).bers must be born again, that they all know the 
Lord, that their sins are pardoned. They are repre
sented as berng in Christ, and are called saints. A 
very different sort of an IDstitution from that which 
takes in, along with the innocent little babies, gentle 

On Saturday mornn;~g, ail the sun peeped over the 
hills among the pines, we pulled out ( R. R. parl!Wce) I believe one of the best ways to study gratitude is 
for Milton, forty-five miles distant, (may be more), and to have a good standpoint. When men study the 
let me remind you that, asthe piney woods man said, stars, the transits of Venus and many other things, 
"these miles we-re run out in good old honest times they require a good point-a high place. So to take 

h d , Ch 1 d R hold of the lofty subject-gratitude-thankfulness, w en men gave goo measure. ar ey an over . · 
fi t te alk b t th t b. k ~ th we must be where we can see 1t well. Those who are rs ra w ers, u a was 1g wor 10r em. 

M d hill t d b t d b d p have too much, have to look · through too many any a san s oo e ween us an our e s 10r · . . . . 
th · ht d th · · d r dd . Thi th things to see It well. The trees, hills, and moun tams e mg an eu corn an 10 er, s was e . 

. ladies and good citizens, dogs, sorcerers, whore-mon
gers, mur~erers, and liars. 

In the parable of the tares, to whigh r~ference is 
made, the field is the world, not the church. 

· J.A. H. 

I I. t d • t 1 I t th b are In the way of the astronomer. Feather beds, one 1es ay s rave ever pu over, e one y . 
" Great Oaks From Little Acorns Grow," G d Salin tr 1. fi Dall T t Gl d fine furmture, fine clothes, good breakfast, dinner . , ran e ave mg rom as, exas, o a e- . 

and great benefits ensue from the use of Dr. P1ercet1 te ted Th t b d d d d and supper are m the way of boys and girls; yes, in 
PI P · · p ll 1. " t• ted wa r excep . a one a eeper san an was , 

" easant urgattve e e s -my, sugar-coa . 1 1 M d hi h ·a 
1 

the way of some grown people too 1 expect. Will 
granules-which obviate the 'necessity of choking JUSt as one Y~ ount~ on a g rl ge, we cou d d t d th k . h d 
and ' gagging" in the attempt t.o swallow some huge see a mile or two among the pines, with not one my rea ers ge 0';n on eir . nees to-nJ.g t an 
bolus of uninvitmg aspect and disagreeable effect. living thing in sight save now and then a bee bird. study over the bleSBlDgs they receive and for once be 

. Their catha~tic actio.n ~s thorough, yet perfectly gen- There are miles between houses. Still now and then truly thankful? J. M. BARNES. 
tle, and unlike Qther pills, they never react towards . 
constipation. In case of sick-headache, and as a pro- ~0~ find a log, or sheep or co~-man domg ~ell and 
rooter of digestion ~hey are unsurpassed. By drug- livmg comfortably, and as kind .and· hospitable as 
gi!te. 

1 
any p~ople ever lived. I did not pay one cent for 

' 

Do you suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or other 
humors? Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great b1ood 
purifier; 100 doses one dollar. 
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How Prohibition Affects a City. 

We clip the following from The Atlanta Constitn· 
tion, which was considered opposed to prohibttion be
fore the election in Atlanta and has since taken a 
conservative stand. It ts one of the best and most 
successful political papers in the South: 

' longer to gra.nt licenses to bucket shops, thus putting 
the seal of its condemnation upon the trade in futures 
of all kinds. 

Prohibition in this ci ty does prohibit. The law is 
...._ observed as well as the law against carrying concealed 
! weapons, gambling, theft and other offenses of like 

character. 

All theee reforms have had a decided tendency to 
diminish crime. Two weeks were necessary formerly 
to get through with the criminal docket. During 
the present year 1t was closed out in two ·days. The 
chain-gang is almost left ith nothing but the chains 
and the balls. The gang part would not be large 
enough to work the public roads of the county were 
it not augmented by fresh supplies from the sur-

* * * rounding counttes. T~e City Government is in the 
hands of our best citizens. Prohibition has not inj ured the city finan cially. . . 

1 • th · The majority m this county in fa"'or of prohibi tion According to the Assessor's books, proper.y m e . . 
city has increased over $2, 000,000. Taxes have not was only 235. Such a change has taken place m 
been increased. public sentiment, however, that now there is hardly 

* * * * a respectable anti-prohibitionist in the City who fa

Accoroing to the real estate men more laborers and 
men of limited means are buying lots than ever be· 
fore. Rents are more promptly paid than formerly. 
More h'Ouses are rented by the same number of fami
lies than heretofore. Befo:e P rohibition, sometimes 
as many as three fa milies would live in one house. 
The heads of those families now not spending their 
money for dririk are each able to rent a house, thus 
using three instead of one. W orkingmen who for
merly spent a great part of their money for liquor, 

. now spend it in food and clothes for their families 
The retail grocery men sell more goods and collect 
their· hills better than ever before. Thus they are 
able to settle more promptly with the wholesale men. 

A perceptible increase has beeri noticed iu the 
number of people who ride on the street cara. Ac
cording to the coal-dealers, many people bought coal 
and stored it away last winter who had never been 
known to do so before. Others who had been accus-
tomed to buying two or three tons on time, this last 
wmter bought seven or eight ·and paid cash for it. A 
leading proprietor of a millinet:y etore said that he 
had sold more hats and bonnets to laboring men for 
their wiveB and daughters, than befi1re in the history 
of his business. Cont ractors say theu men do better 
work, and on Saturday evenings, when they receive 
their week's wages, spend the same for flour, hams, 
dry goods, or other necessary things for their fami· 
lies. Thus they are in bette!" pirits, have more hope, 
and are not ib.clined to sti'l e and growl about high-

vors a return to barrooms: 

Church News. 

L. R. Sewell reports eight additions a t L eban< n 
church, six mtles north of Dresden, Tenn., last week. 
One of these was from the Baptists. 

F. W. Smith writes from Princeton, Ky., July 
19, '87 : "On the second Lord's day in this mon!h 
we bad two accessions to our church, and I have 
been confined to my bed ever since." 

Bro. F. F. Detlring reports six additions at a new 
point th ree and a half miles east of Shelbyville. 
Singleton brethren lent their presence to the meeting. 
Churches should no rn,ore of this sort of work. 

T. B. Larimore writes from West Point, :Miss., 
July 12, '87 : ' Only two accessions here. Nineteen 
discourses. Three more discourses to close, with no 
prospect of more success. Meeting at Gadsden, 
Tenn., is to begin on 17th inst." · 

S. I. S. Cawthon wrttes from Andalusia, Ala., 
July 14, '87: "Bro. G. G. Taylor closed a series of 
meetings for the Beula congregation Monday night 
last. Good interest to the close. Five added; two 
from the Baptists, three from . the world. We are 
now in a meeting with Bro. Barnes (at home), inter
est apparently good, three added, one restored. Bro. 
Barnes is wielding the SpiriL':~ sword in simplicity, 
and I think for much good. Bro. Taylor is a work
man after Paul's instructions-one that needeth not 

er wages. to be ashamed, approved of God. H e rightly di-
Attendance upon the public .schools has increased. vides the word of truth. H e is a power in the gos· 

'The Superintendent ~f Public Instruction sa1d in his pel and sound in ·the faith once delivered to the 
report to the Board of Education, made Jan. 1, sainto. Churches wanting a man to open- the eyes 

1887: of the people and turn them from . the power of Sa-
"During the past year it has become a subject of tan to God, and guide them into old paths, let them 

~emark by teachers in the echools and . by visitor!", call for Eld. G. G. Taylor, J<:isherville, Ky., and 
that the children were more tidy, were better dres~ed, they will find in him the man · d"esired. I am learn
were better shod, and presented a neater appearance ing much. Success attend the cause and Anvo
than ever before. Less trouble has been experienced CATE." 
in having parents purchase books required by the 
rules, fewer chtlill·en have been withdra;vn to aid in 
supporting the family, the h1gher classes in the gram· 
mar schools have been fuller, and more children have 
been promotea to the high schools, both male and 
female, thl!,n ever before in the history of the schools. 
All these indicatio:ps point to the increased prosper
ity of the city, and to the growing interest in the 
cause of education on the part of the people." 

There bas .been a marked mcrease in attendance 
upon the Sunday-schools of the c~ty. This is especi· 
ally noticeable among the suburban churches. Many 

~ children have started to the Sunday-schools who were 
not able to attend for want of proper clothing. At· 
tendance upon the different churches lB far better. 
From 1,560 to 2,000 people have jomed the various 
churches of the city darmg the year. · 

The determination on the part of the people to 
prohibtt the liquor traffic has stimulated a disposi~ion 
to do away with other evils. The laws against 
gamliling are rigidly enforced. A constderabJe stock 

) 

of gamblers' tools gathered together by the poltae for 

T. F. Driskill writes from Zephyr, Brown Co., Tex., 
July 19, 1887: "I began a meeting under an arbor 
at Zephyr, Brown county, last Wednesday; night. the 
13th inst., and closed last night, having preached 10 
discourses. Our audiences were good for this coun
try, and the attention and order were of the best 
kind. Bros. Hawkins and Alex. Driskill preached 
some three or four days m the community about four 
years ago, and Bro. li. preached two dtscourees here 
this sprmg, which is all the work our brethren have 
ever done in the way of preaching .here till our meet· 
ing. The tmmediate resultS of our meeting is three 
baptized and one reclaimed, besides a marked inter
est manifested' by many others. Nme members, 
all females but three. Several brethren from ad-
joinmg communities attended our meeting, and all 
seemed much encouraged. One young lady made 
the confession, but on account of her parents she as 
not baptized. They were Baptists. Trusting the 
good work may still go on, I am your brother in the 
one hope." 

several yel!ors past was recently used for the purpose For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
of making a large bonfire on one of the unoccupied .prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. ~mons, 
squares of the city. The City Council has refused 111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 

WISE WORDS. 

"The greatest fault," says Carlyle, "is to be con· 
scious of none."-Verse 2. 

The realizltion of God's presence is the one sover
eign remedy against temptation.-Fenelon. 

What is really best for us hes always within our 
reath, though often overlooked.-Longfellow. 

L ove is dutiful in thought and deed. He who loves 
Christ wtll imbibe his thoughts and feelings, and im
itate his life. 

Mohammed said, "When a rna~ dies, men ask, 
What has he left behmd him? Angels inquire, 
What has he sent before him?'' 

"It is a right heart that makes a safe head ; and 
the ancients used to say that . the punishment of a 
knave is that he loses good judgment."-Joseph 
Cook. 

Th~ happiness of your hfe depends upon the qual· 
ity of your thou~?hts; therefore, guard accordingly, 
and take care that you entertain no notion unsuita· 
ble to virtue and unreasonable to nature. 

It is the order of God's providence that he who 
does his duty to-day, in the station which he now oc
cupies, is thereby preparing to do his duty in a larger 
fie ~d whenever that opens.-National Baptist. 

No grace is mo.re necessary to the Christian work
er than fidelity, the humble grace that marches on 
in ~unshine or storm, when no banners are waving, 
and there is no music to cheer the weary feet. 

If sme would be relieved of the depression of sor
row and sadness, we must seek out the orrows and 
affl.ictions of others. If we 'vould be freed from self
ish ness we must do something r others in need. 

" An aimless life was never a happy one." " An 
idle life cannot be a happy one." A selfish life ~
not be a happy one. A lif~ devoted to pleasure can
not be a happy one. Only the life devoted to actual 
service to God and good to man can be a happy 
life. 

"Human happiness has no perfect security but 
freedom ; freedom none but virtue; viitue none but 
knowledge, and neitqer freedom ·nor virtue has any 
vigor or immortal hope except in ChristtaTJ faith and 
m the sanctions of the Christian religion."-Pn~si
dent Quincy. 

" E one means to serve his generation, he must 
not care for applause. His heart's devotion must be 
one and undivided to the truth, and to him who is 
Lord of {ruth. Let him ever bold aloft that which 
he knows and believes to be right, and though such 
a course may diminish the number of his friends at 
first ; though it may raise up fierce adversaries and 
bring him to the cross, yet from the grave of such 
reproach he wiU rise at length to a throne of power 
on which no living man can sit, and from which 
the very mention of his name will move men's spirits 
as with some potent spell. The temporary withdrawal 
of popular favor is nothing ; but this permanent en
thronement of influence is true greatness. Let us ~ 
ljve for trutli, and, sooner or later, we shall share in 
the glory of its final triumph."- W: M. Taylor. 

The very kernel of the Christian scheme is to make 
man love man, simply as man, so to love every man. 
But the qu e~:~ t.ion is how to· give to the narrow and 
selfish heart of man euch enlargement? How to giv(' 
to men a univereal sympathy? Few can see in hu
mani ty qualit ies to excite this mde sympathy. But 
Christ saw that in mt.n which aroused his deepest 
sympath}' and caused him to lay down his life for 
man. We can first sympathize with this devotion 
to man in Christ, and through admiration and sym· 
pathy for him we are brought into such intimate re
lation with him that " it is no longer I that live, but 
Christ that Jtves in me." And we are brought, 
through him, to feel his sympathy for all men, for 
the poorest, weakest mortaL Christ strengthens this 
feeling by the declaration, whatsoever you do to the 
least of these, by brethren, you do to m_e. 

Summer Excursions. 
At all principal railroad ticket offices will be 

foun·d on sale, at low rates, during the tourist season, 
round-trip tickets, via the Burlington Route, C., B. 
& Q. R. R., to Portland, St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
all prmcipol resort.s in the Northwest; and also to 
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, Col. In ad
dition, the Burlington Route runs at frequent dates 
·in each month excursions to ~an Francisco, Los An· 
geles and San Dit>go. When ready to start, call on 
your nearest ticket agent, or address Paul Morton, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent C., B. & Q. R. · 
R., Chicago, Dl. 
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ljome IJeadiuu. 

The following litlle poem was found in the pocket 
of Charlie Huffman soon after his death and is pub
lished by request of his mother: 

THERE IS NO DEATU. 

There is no death ! The stars go down 
To rise upon some fairer shore 

And bright in heaven's jeweled c~own 
They shine for evermore. 

There is no death! The dust we tread 
Shall change beneath the summer showers 

To golden grain, or mellow fruit, 
Or rainbow-tinted flowers. 

The granite rocks disorganize 
To (eed the hungry moss they bear; 

The fairest leaves drink daily hfe 
From out the viewless air. 

There is no death I The leaves may fall , 
The flowers may fade and pass away; 

They only wait through wintry hours 
The coming of the May. 

There is no death! An angel form 
Walks o'er the earth wi th silent tread; 

He bears our best loved things away, 
And then we call them death. 

He leaves our hearts all desolate · 
He plucks our fairest, sweetest 'fl owers; 

Transplanted into bliss, they now 
Adorn immortal bowers. 

The bi rdlike voice, whose joyous tones 
Made glad this scene of sin and strife, 

Sing now in everlasting song 
Amid the tree of life. 

And when he sees a smile too bright, 
Or heart too pure for taint and vice, 

He bears it to that world of light 
To dwell in paradise. ' 

Born into that nn ying life, 
· They leave us. but to come again: 
With joy we welcome them, the same 

Except in sin and pain. · 
And ever near us, though unseen, 

The dear immortal spirits tread, 
For all the boundless universe 

Is life; there are no <lead. 

What the Grace of God Can Do. 

BY BELLE V. CIIISHOLM. 

A short time ago a party of students, rreturninu 
from an inter-state collegiate contest, took p!l8Eau~ 
top:ether on a sw1ft-going steamer. o 

· Dunng the trip, Mark Howells, a represeJ;ttative 
of a well-known western institution, and one who had 
taken high honors as an orator in the contest just 
closed, undertook to entertian his auditors with his 
views of God and the Bible. Boldly asserting his 
disbelief in a Supreme Being, he declared this to be 
a world of chance, and ended his haran uue by 
ch.iJJ.enging discussion. Httherto, not one o of the 
tlurty students who had been within the sound of his 
voic~ had uttered a word of remonstrance, while 
several had either assented openly to his theories or 
laughed gleefully at hlB witticism. 

The eloquent atheist had an attentive listener in a 
young lad who occupied a quiet corner in the state
room. . The boy could not have been over .seventeen, 
and hailed from one of the small colleges in northern 
Ohio, where he was sweeping and dusting his way up 
the rugged hill of science. After the defiant 
challenge of Howells, he waited a moment for some 
of the older and more advanced students to take up 
the defense of the came that was so dear to his heart 
but as every tongue rem_ained silent, he arose slowly 
and, in a quivering voice, said : 

"Sir, 1 have a question to put to you." 
••Very well, my dear child," remarked Howells, 

condescendingly, "ask a hundred ii' you like." 
"When I was an infant, my mother ~as left a 

widow with ~hree little children-depending upon her, 
· &J,ldlnot a thing m the world except a Bible to call 
her own. By following its dtrections, and trusting 
in God, she was enabled to keep a roof over the 
heads of her little ones, and supply them with food 
and clothing. Five years ago she went to heaven 
leaving her precious charge m the care of her cove: 
nant-keeping God. The rich legacy of a Christian 
mother's love and examples has proven a good in
heritance to me, for I have Wlth me to-day thatsame 
Jesus who supported her through all life's journey, 
and went with her down i.o. the valley and shadow of 
death. I have neither riches nor honor, but I am 
happy, because I know that there is a mansion await
ing me beyond the skies. This is what religion has 
done for me and mine. Now, can you tell me what 
atheism has done for" you?" 

"Well, my young friend, I woulcl be very sorry 

to take from you the little grain of comfort you pos
se~, but--" 

''Please keep to the point, sir," insisted the boy. 
"You promised to answer my question-What has 
atheism done. for you?" 

The haughty challenger endeavored to evade the 
question again, but the feeling of the students gave 
vent to applause, and the vanquished skeptic was 
compelled to leave plam, unassuming John Marlow 
in posses3ion of the field. 

Howells retired early, still chafing from the dis
comforts of the defeat he had suffered, but it was 
that question which his lips had refused to answer 
that kept tormenting him long after its propounder 
was slumbering peacefully. 

At midnight, a wild cry of fire brought the startled 
pasEengers, pale and trembling upon the deck. The 
captain retained his presence of mind, and showed 
by his prompt action, that he was master of the situ
ation. Just as the last boat was pushing off, How
ells, who had only . 11. moment before been aroused 
from his heavy slumber, rushed from his berth, cry
ing frantically for help. 

"The boat is over-full now, and every life-pre
server has been taken," shouted the captain, above 
the roar of the flames. 

A Good Explanation. 

A teacher of an lnd1an school declares that the 
descendt>nts of Lo are gifted with logical minds. 
~ egroes, as a race are not. They are quick in grasp
mg. fact'3, but they seldom think of putting one truth 
?estde anoth~r, for the purpose of making a compar
lBOn or drawmg a conclusion. • 

' 'One of my Indian boys," says this teacher "ask-
ed the meaning of 'miss.' ' . 

" 'To mies,' said I, "is the same thmg as to fail. 
You shoot at a bird or a mark, and do not hit it · you 
miEs it. Y ?u _go to a _tailor for a coat, and you~ coat 
fi t3 badly ; 1t 1s a miSfit. You hope to enter the 
mi~dle_class next year, b~t you cannot pass the ex
ammatiOns, and so you mtss the promotion.' 

"His face wore a puzzed air and he shook his 
head. 

" 'Then,' said I, 'there is another meaning of the 
word. · We call a marr1ed lady, madam but an un-
married lady, miss.' ' 

"His face bright.ened ; he smiled and nodded. 
"'Ah, I see,' he said, she has missed her man!'" 

-E:~. 

Five Stepping-Stones. "My Gcd I then I am lost, for I cannot swim," 
exclaimed the young man, unconsciously calling 
upon the Being whose exietence he had so recently 
denied. Probably a boy never hears of a successful man 

: ·T~,en _take my life-buoy and put it on'; I can ~JUt .~hat the ~bought that flashes through his mind 
swtm , sa1d a vo1ce at hlB side, and before he could Is, Why d1d he succeed? How did he begin?" 
remonstrate, J ohn Marlow had leaped fearlessly into Ex-Mayor Edson, of New York, says: 
the nver. A few minutes later, and the heat forced '_'The rules that I have followed all my life, and 
him to follow the brave fellow's example. They both whiCh I regard as neceEsary to success in business, 
reached the shore in safety, and when, a little later, are: . . . 
Howells related the heroic deed in the presence of 1. ~lose atte~t10n. to details. _And thlB means 
the students, one of them a Christian, who had failed sometimes workmg_ mghts and durmg hours usually 
to stand up for his Master when reproached, said : devoted to_ recreation. 

"That is what the grace of God can do for a boy." 2. Keepm_g ~ut of d_ebt. Regulating expenses so 
. "Then, his religion is better than mine, for athe- ~ to keep Wlthm your m?Ome, and all times to know 
1sm co~ld never make a boy like that," admitted the JUSt where yo~ are ~nane1!l'lly. . . 
baffied skeptic, soberly. That night's experience 3. The stnctest mtegr1ty. It lB n~;re that a diS
had wrought a wondrous change in his way of think- honest man succeeds. He doe'3, somet1mes, but not 
mg. "He who came to scoft remained to pray," and often. . . . 
when the King comes ·to make up His jewels, John 4. Bemg teml?era~e m hab1ts .. 
Marlow will wear no starless crown.-Oumberland 5. Never gettt_ng mto a lawsmt. BusmeBB ought 
P1·esbyterian. · to be conducted m such a way that there will be no 

need of lawsuit , and it is better oft.en to suffer wrong 
than to go into court about it. 

Full of the Bible. 

A boy went to Sunday-school regularly, and had 
many Bible verses in his mind. He was a temper
ance boy. When a wicked man, in a pleasant man
ner, invited him to drink with him, he said: 

"I thank you, sir, but I never drink liquor.'' 
"It will not hurt you.'' 

. "Wine is a mocker,..strong drink is raging ; who
soever is deceived thereby is not wise.'' 

"You need not be deceived by it. I would not 
have you drink too much. A little wtll do you no 
harm, and will make you feel pleasantly," 

"At the last it biteth like a serpent and stingeth 
like an adder. I think it wiser not to play with 
adders." . 

"My fine little fellow, I like yon. You are no 
child; you are fit to be the campanion· of a gentle
man. It will give me great pleasure if you will 
drink wine with me." . 

"If sinners entice thee, consent thou not.'' 
This was a stunning blow to the tempter. He 

gave up his wicked attempt and went back to his 
companion. "How did you succeed?" 

"That fellow is so full of the Bible you can't do 
anything with him." . 

Every boy's mind and girl's mind should be so full 
of the Bible that w1cked tempters cannot do any
thing with them. "Thy word have· I hid in my 
heart, that I might not sin against thee."-Olwistian 
Standard. 

A Lonely Dwelling-Place. 

Nortb of Scotland there is a little island called 
Kilda, where there ar.e ~ six families, composed 
ofseventy-~e persons. ~y ha~e com unication 
with the mainland only once a year, when the agent 
of the owner visits the island to collect rents and car
ries with hlm a package of letters and newspapers. 
The families' provision consists of barley bread, eggs 
and sea-birds. Fish abound in the waters, but the 
islanders do not like them as food, and catch them 
only to sell when the agent comes over. 

To pay their rent they weave rough clothing and 
blankets to sell. In the summer they cultivate gar
dens, collect birds and eggs for winter stores and fish 
for trade. But these poor people, while fighting a 
hard battle for life, are contented wi•.h their lot. · 
Crime. and intemperance are unknown among them, 
and courts are never held. All the adults al"e mem
bers of the Church of Scotland, and know a large 
part of the Bible by heart. A minister resides 
among them, and holds regular services on Sunday 
and during the week ThlB little world is in strange 
contrast to the busy world of the nmeteeth century. 
- Ycndh's Ocnnpanwn. • ~ 

A banker of high integri.ty, and who started m 
life without a shillmg, said the other day: "For 
years I was in my place of business at sunrise, and 
often did not leave it for fifteen or eighteen hours.'' 

The o~d ~aying that experience is a dear school- "What is your secret?" asked a l~~sdy of Turner, the 
master lS illustrated by a little incident told by a .distinguished painter. He replied: "I have 1 

German g~ntleman. "Go~g _doWll to New York no secret, madam, but hard work.'' · Says Dr. Ar
the ot~er mght on the boat, sa1d he, "I got to chat- nold: "The difference between one man and another 
tmg Wlth a Gt-rman acquaintance, and· asked hinl is not so much in talent as in energy." "Nothing," 
what he .was doi~g. 'Veil,' he rephed, 'shoost now says Reynolds "is denied well-directed labor, and 
I am domg nodmgs, but I have made arrangements nothing is to be attained without it.'' "Excellence 
to _go i~to pizness.' 'Glad to hear it. What are you m any department,'' says Johnson, "can now be at
gomg mto ?' 'V ell, I goes into partnership mit a tained by the labor of a life time, but 1t lS not to be 
man.: 'Do you_ put in much capital?' 'No, I doesn't purchased at a lesser price." "There is but one way 
put m no gapital.' • 'Do11.'t want to risk it, eh ?' to succeed," said Sidney Smith, "and that is by hard 
•No, but I put in de experience.' 'And he puts in labor, and the man who will not pay that price for 
the capital?' •y es, dot is 1t. We go into piznees distinction had better at once dedicate h1mself to the 
for dree years. He puts in de gapital; I puts in de pursuit of a fox.'' "Step by step,'' reads the French 
expertence .. At de end of de dree year I will proverb, "one goes very far.'' "Nothing," says 
have de _gap1tal, and he will have de experience.'"- Mira beau, "is impOBBible to a man who can and will. 
Companwn. This_ is the only law ofsuccees." 

• 
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D etroit Again. There were only fifteen then ; now they 
number nearly four hundred, while the 
old congregation, with their regvlar pa~
tor, do not number half that. 

On Lord't! day I bad a delightful 
time breaking the loaf with the breth
ren at Plum Street. In the evening I 
attended one of their mission points, 
where I found over one hundred and 
fifty children, all anxious to hear from 
Uncle Minor_ At night I spoke' to a 
large congregation of attentive listen
ers. 

As I travel rapidly and over large 
ery. 

Another change I notice is the army territory, I meet with thousands (lf 

It has been nearly two years since I 
visited Detroit. I find some changes. 
Some have passed over the river of 
death ; others are waiting and expect
ing the boatman. I mlSB, most of all, 
the familiar and cheerful face of Bro. 
Alex. Trout, who was always so glad 
to see me ; so full of good cheer and 
kind words. He is off at the springs 
trying to regain his health. Our pray
ers go up to our Father for his recov-

of good, earnest workers, thut Plum brethren, North and South, who do not 
Street Congregation is sending out. agree with me. The battle is fierce and 
They now have two promising mission suong, and I get so tired sometimes of 
pomts in the city-have a good house this constant conflict; but then, life is 
at one of these places, and expect to short, etermty is long, and I want to 
have another before many year~. They wear a crown of everlasting glory, and 
are also doing some work around them I know I cannot do it unless I am loyal 
in other sections, as well as some for- to my King-no matter what it costs. I 
eign work. know I lose fortune and friends, and 

My coming among them is always the applause of the wurld, yet the prize 
hailed with dellght, I rather suspect is worth too much to me-to sell it. 

"Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou 
because I brought them our dear Bro. bast the word11 of eternal liftl." May 
Harding seven or eight years ago. I our prnyer be, "0, Lord, help JIB to 
have never seen a congregation more speak boldly, yet in love, when thou 
devoted to a man· he has the hearts of speakest, help us to be silent when 

th l Whil 'h · d' d to . thou art silent, and help us to be fa.ith-
e peop e. e e 1s tspose gtve f 1 t'l d th th t ~ . . u un 1 ea , . a we may wear "' 

credit to thiS congregatiOn, very large- crown of everlasting glory." 
ly, for his consecration to the work, yet V. M. METCALFE. 
I think the marks of his labors are 

' plainly to be seen. 

'Vhile we have but one Bro. J ames 
A. Harding, yet I would have the 
brethren at Detroit and elsewhere to 
know that we have hundreds of good 
and true brethren, who preach the same 
gospel, and. work by the same ru1e. All 
have not bowed the knee to Baal yet, 
and will die at the stake, or starve, be
fore they will do so. 

Bro. John Sweeney bas just held a de-
,. bate in Canada With 'Vilkinson, the same 

man Bro. Harding debated with two 
years ago. I understand Bro. Sweeney 
preached in Detroit, at Washington 
Avenue Congregation, last Lord's day. 
I am sorry I did not meet him; but I 
feel more at home with a congregation 
of diSciples that worship according to 

:...--- the apostolic pattern-no organs ; no 
innovations and departures. In fact, 
I begin to doubt if we, as Chri tians, 
have any right to fellowship or keep com
pany mth those who openly and know
mgly violate God's law, and substitute 
their own plans and wisdom, instead of 
beinr sati8fied with tbe simple, plain 
teaching of the inspired writing. I nev
er worship with a congregation that use 
an organ in wor8hip if I ean help it, 
and not then without a proteet. 

The fact is, the time has come when 
the line has to be drawn, and if it cuts 
off those we love, even our kindred in 
the flesh, we must decide which we love 
most, expedie:ncy, sanctijied common sense, 
or the Law of the Lord. I will not hE-s
itate. But I am wandering. 
. The Plum ,Street Congregation at 
Detroit is a model congrE-gation of dis
ciples of Christ at work. I only wish 
that those who think the Lord has left 
us no plan to convert the world and build 
up the church, could be with me a 
while and see the diff~rence in locali
ties. Only a few yerus ago they with
drew from the old congregation on ac

count of departures from the word. 

WHEN MEN 
Desire to accomplish a speeUlc purpose they compare 
the v:>rlo115 m= employed to this encl. I n nil com
petlllollll for a. reliable remedy to purlfy. vitalize and 
enrich the b!OO<l to erndlcate scrofula, salt rheum and 
all obnoxious humors, to restore and renovate the 
whole optem and to 

Create an Appetite 
The verdict Is 1\lwnp awarded to flOOD'S SA.RSA· 
I'ARILL.A, on account of the wonderful results from 
lis use, and the decided medicinal char.lctcr!stics 
which nro oo !ndcl!bl:r oL'\mpcd UPOn tho art!clo thNO 
nonef:ill to recolllllze them. A trial more than verUies 
our cla!m. Prepnred oaly !Jy C. I. HOOD & CO. 
Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass. .l'r!ce $1.00, 8l.x for $6.00. 
Sold by Druggists and Dealer& In Medicines. 

BAD FIELD'S 
PEMALE 

REGULATOR 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

\VOMAN'S DISEASES 

,...ENSTRUATION or 
.l.'.LONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

VIA 
Trains with Dlnln(l 

Cars, Palace SleeP
ing Cars, Modern Cocches. 
Sure connections In Union 
Depats at its terminal paints, 
with trains from and to the 
East, West, North and South. 
Cheapest, Best and Quichest 
Route from Chicago, Peoria. 

===::;:::;:;;.~ or 8t. Louis to 
ST. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 
PORTLAND, ORE. 

KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. ' 

For Tichets, Rtlte~, Maps, .tc., apply to Ticltet Agents 
of connecting lines, or address 

T. J. POTTER, H. 8. STONE, PAUL MORTON, 
1st V. P. G. M. G. P • .t T. A. 

al~~;~~JI~~?fnD~~~1£o ci!~~~:~l:i~·~hl~~ 

J'or " worn-out." "run-down," debilitated 
schoot teachers, milliners, seamstresses. house
~"eepers. and over-worked women genemlly1 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ts the bes~ 
of aU restorative tonics. It is nota" Cure-all," 
but ndmirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and DisctiSCS peculiar to 
women. It lin\ powerful, general ns well ns 
u terine, tonic and nervine, nud imparts vigor 
and strenjrth to the whole system. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomach, indigestion, bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
an<l sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pro
scription is so!d by druggists under our~ 
tive uuarantee. See wrapper around bottle. 
Price $1.00, or six bottles for $5.00. 

A large treatise on Diseases qf Women, pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps. 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY )iEDICAL 
AssoCIATION, 663 :Main Street, DutraJo, N.Y. 
SICK REA DACRE, Dlhous Headache, 

fond Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25c. a vial, 

by drugg,tsts. 

made to order in 
first-class style. 
PerJect Fit cnnr· 
an teed or money 
refunded. 

c~~h a9n~ ~ fdo~ ~1\~~ 
~~~~~r~~~v~:~~~· ·\ 
Circulars Free. 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVILLE; TENN. 
WROtESA LE DISTntB'tTI~G llF.P01' TOR TRE ~Ot;Tll 

- OFTllE-

WQNDJ!:I!roL BA!lD!L\N t!PRIGBT. cmcun. PIA"OS 
IN J, KNABE, ~nd tho ~~ul•r l:iEW ENGLAND R 

ALSO TilE 

lliatchle • Sto r:T & Clark, 0 r a an$ 
Jeose French, and other ""t 

Low tor c:u;h or on c:~sr monthly or quarterly 
p~yment•. No money asked till you have seen 
and tested IMtruments. I.! not ns repre en tee!, 
return at my expense. All goods gunrnntcecl for 
~years. U investment f n 2-cen~ stnmp may 
save yotl$50 or $100on n. Piano. 1lfer.lwn /his pnpllT 

Steel Alloy Cb·: rch !lnd School Bells. Send for 
Cl\t.a!Ol<\le. C. 8. BELL dl: CO., Hmoboro, O. 
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Rangum-Root 
FOR 

MAN 

A certain cure fo; Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatiem, 
Sore Throat~,.Ont!, &c. )'or Be&Bt, cures Spavin, Splint, 
J;pizootic, \v!ndgnllo, and all ailments tb~t can be 
reached by an external medical application. 

Prlee, :iO eent-11 per B o itlf'. 

Ethiopian. 

PILE OI NTME NT. 
xnAte"r':::~·::/i1~~~:~~rr;i~~~.n 1~·v"1\ii.til!.tli.~\i\f; 
CUBE. 

. Price, 60 centll and 81 per Bol tie. 

Hodge's Sarsaparilla, 
with Iodide P otash, 

FOR THE BLOOD. 
0'ree ;Rheumatism, Scro(u!a Sc!Lld )Ie~d or Te~ter 

Dotls. Ptmples
1 

SpiQtches, Old S~res. Ltver, Kidney and 
Bladder Comp atnt"s, and all diseases pcculinr to Fe· 
males. · 

Price, $1 per Bottle ; 6 for Sii. 

T. X . 1.'\T:r co. 
TANNER'S INFALLIBLE 

NEURALGIA CURE. 
The onlr. NEVER FAILING remedy Cor all forms 

of Neura. ma and Nervous Beadl\cltt~~. C•,utn.ins NO 
MORPHINE, OPJ:la:l OR ARSENIC. 

Prlee, iiO eents per Box. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

RANGUM ROOT· ME DICINE COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE TENN. 

SOLD EV ERYWHERE. 

A BALANCE ! N HER FAVOR. 
Once in a while Mary loses a lltUo time. but ehe 

alwuys keeps her &polio hruldy, o•:d with &polio's 
&id she readily cato~ca up. 

" The best :J.Ssista.nco is that which is 
quick.'' The speed with which 

SA POLIO 
accomplishes all clf'.aning Is wonderful. 
It is a solid cali:c <•f Scoui'i:1g Soap. Try it. 

No. G. [Copyrlsht. March, 1887.] 

ROBT· L. ' LOUD, 
Pianos & O r ga.ns, 

16 N- S~mmer Str<'t-t , 

NASIIVJLJJE, TENNE.'i~F.. 

Steck, Bf'hrlng and GR.bl~J'"Piaun . Smith 
American Organs. :J. A. C>'VEN, Ag't. 

The Hard!ng-Wilkinson1Jebate. 

Tbi» is the latrst published discuSSlon 
of the actinn and sul~t>cts of baptism, 
and it is -very full upon these questions: 
lt i3 hignlr com_mended by le:uling wri
ters amnug the cliscipleR. They speak 
of it M being "rich and racy," ''the 
mosc interest ing <lll<cussiun it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as wt:ll as in
struct the reader." 

I t can be securrd by enclosing 
check or money order for S2 00 to 

MRS. J. A. HARDJNG, 
Winchester, Ky . 
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A Cross F ire. 

"You say you are in favor of Christians in temper
ance as in l'ther things being Bible folks. H ow can 

_you then insist it is wrong for Christians to make, 
sell, or drink wine or strong drmk ? Do the scrip
tures anywhere teach this extreme doctrine!" 

To one who will diligently study the scriptures it 
will be clear, that God never •made positive require
ments of a people until tbey were so educated as'to 
obey it from the heart. On this ground God fr<
quently tolerates a practice for the time, but places 
in operatiOn pnnciples that will work the destructiOn 
of the practice through renovation of the heart. This 
arises from the fact that God refuses. all service ex
cept that which comes from the heart. Until the 
heart is prepared for the service, God does not exact 
the law. Until ~e heart was cultivated to the idea 
of retaining one. wife through hfe, divorce and polyg
amy were not forbidden . . Slavery was never ap
proved by God, but G<;>d nowhere forbids siavery, 
even regulates it, yet the great principle of justice 
and brotherly love commended by God must in its 
operation, destroy slavery by. rooting out the very 
foundation principles of slavery. 

While the use of wine and strong drink are no
where directly prohibited, principles are put in oper
ation that will in their working totally root out the 
manufacture, sale and use of wine and strong drink. 
These principles in their full work are and must be 
respected. For instance, polygamy JB nowhere di
rectly forbidden. It was tolerated through the Pa
triarchal and Jewish age. Christ announces that 
this was done because of hardness of their hearts. 
That is the hearts were unable to appreciate the 
principle and so God did not make the demand. 

Christ announced in the beginning God cre!l.t~> d 
them man and woman, and "for .. thiS cause shall a 
man leave his father and mother and cleave unto his 
wi.re and they twain shall be one flesh." Every pre
cept of Alzllighty God-the prmciples that he put in 
force must all work toward this prizllitive ideal of 
the marriage relation. As man under the workings 
ot the pnnciples of the Christian religion, is educat
ed up to the will of God, he will more and more rig
idly conform to the perfect ideal in this marriage re
lati:m. He will not only conform to it, but he will 
demand it of others. Slavery is of the same order. 

Great progress, under the workings of the!!e prin
ciples, have been made in purifying the marriage re
lations, and· in abolishing slavery. The grosser forms 
of slavery are first. abolished, but . the principle in its 
working must, sooner or later, abolish all unjEst or 
unfair dealings between me , by the which one man 
profits by the labor of another, more than the la
borer himself profits by it. All u~.e of the Eervice of 
another, in which a just proportion of the fruits does 

not inure to the benefit of him serving is mjustic e fied for upright administration. But it works the 
and slavery. The principle of action that a llows a same evil to the private individual that it did to the 
man to so use labor as to collect such colossal for· prmce. The Nazarite was to separate himself unto 
tunes as Gould and Vanderbilt, while the laborers the Lord. "He shall separate himself from wine 
gain no profit, or will allow the president of a rail- and strong drink, and shall drink no vinegar of wme, 
road or manufacturing enterprise to become a million- or vinegar of strong drink, neither shall he drink 
aire, while the sto.ck-holders make nothing, is unjust, any hquor of grapes, nor eat moist grapes or dried.'' 
and embodies the essentials of slavery. The Btble The Rechabites, a family of Nazarites, were the 
condemns the prmciple that allows such results, and most noted of those who touched no wine or strong 
when the principles therem inculcated are fully rec- drink who so attained to the priestly office. Daniel • 
ognized, these results will no longer follow. So while and fellows refused to defile themselves with the 
they adopt wrong cour:es to reach the end, we syn..· king's wine. Showing that the use of wine defiled 
pathize with the end proposed by the Knights of so as to disqualify for the highest and most sacred 
Labor, or even the George and McGlynn movement. service of God. This fact of itself would require 

There is a principle of grievous wrong involv£d in that as men drew nearer and entered into a higher 
the working of society m th~>se things, that are ~;~ll and more sacred worship of God, the uge of wine 
contrary to the principles of right laid down in the would be more and more refused. John the Baptist 
Bible, and th t>se principles will, sooner or later, prf'- used no wine. Under the Christian dispensation, 
vail among men. God lays down the principle. If Timothy trained from childhood to know and prac
it is voluntarily accepted and acted on by people, tiCe the Scr:ptures, then most carefully taught by · 
then the reformatiOn goefl forward quietly with the Paul as his own son in the faith, refused all use of 
blessmg to all. But when men set themselves agamst wine, even in sickness. Paul remonstrated, "Use a 
a reformation·, when the heart of the better portion littl~,. fo~, thy ~tomach's sake and. for. thy often in
of humanity 1s prepared for it, the reformatiOn comes firnnties. ThiB was not encouragmg Its use for any 

· 1 1 · h h f 1 · It other purpose. 
VI? ent. Y m t e S ape ? reve atiOn. . co~es cer- Then the admonition to Timothy and Titus was 
tamly when the world 1s_ready to appreciate It. G•1d that those engaged in the chief work of the church 
works in and through his children . to prepare the and examples to the others must not "be given to 
world for the acceptance of his principles. When w_ine." All :his shows that true an~ accep~ble ser· 
the fail to revail throu h these means he ov£>rrules VICe to God m the most _sacred rel~tions reqmres ~hat 

Y • p g . ' - the servant should refram from wme or strong dnnk. 
the Wickedness of the Wicked to brmg abo~t the r~- This would gradually but certainly draw every indi-
sults, or to give full force to the operation of hiB vidual aspiring to be a faithful and efficient servant 
principle!!. Hence although infidels have sometimes of ~od away from the use i!l any form of that which 
charged that the Bible approved slavery and polyg. has mall ages been recogruzed as defiling for that 
amy, it may safely be replied that the principles of the service. 
Bible < o~stitute the only influence of earth that has Then there is still another principle that comes in 

to greatly help forward this educating process. 
destroyed either slavery or polygamy. Christ said, "It must needs beth at occasions to stu m-

In h. rmony with this principle of operdion, while ble come, but woe to him through whom they come." 
the Bible has nowhere forbidden directly the use of That is, it is necessary that men be tempted, but woe 
wine or strong drink, it has at all times given .sane· to him who tempts another. Then a Christian cau
tion t •J habits of total abstinence, and laid down prin· not do that which leads or tempts a fellowman to sm. 

All use of intoxicants is temptation to others to 
ciples that in operation must work the total absti- drunkenness. Again, Paul on the same principle, 
nence of all Christians from the use· of intoxicants. says, "It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink 

1. In all ages of the world wine has been recog- wine,- nor any thing whereby thy brother stumbleth, · 
nized by God as accompanying and exciting the vii - or IB offended, (led into .sin), or is made weak." 

Rom. xiv: · 21. The observance of this principle 
est crimes. Noah'~:~ drunkenness presents to us the will lead every man to be a total abstainer, from the 
first example of its use. Lot was drunk when he use of all that leads his brother into sin. When we 
committed mcest. so sm against our brethren for whom (.,'hrist died, , 

While the use of wine was common all through we sin against Christ and imperil our own souls. 
t.he early ages of the world, it was recogmzed as Under this prmciple too we fail to see how any man 
exciting the evil passions and as leading to sin. can vote to keep the saloon in the State. To vote to 

do that is to vote to keep te_mptation in the way of 
"Wine is a meeker, strong drink is raging; and his children, his brethren and his neighbors. We do 
whosoever is deceived thereby-is not wise." Prov. not see how any Christian can do tins. Suppose a 
xx : 1. " W'ho hath woe? who hath sorrow? who Christian votes to keep whi.eky in reach, and a son 
hath contentiOns? who hath babblings? who hath is overcome in drunkenness, could a father ever cease 

wounds witheut cause? who hath redness of eyes? ~~::~~~tn~~g~:~l~isas ::Jb~~~:h:,~i~i~h~~J'; 
They that tany long at the wine; they that go to cluld by his act is engulfed in ruin, he is just as cui
seek mixed wine. Look not thou upon the wine pable. The true course for every man to pursue, is 
when it~ red, when it ~iveth his color in the cup, that which, should the worst come, will enable him 
when it nioveth itself aright: at the Jaet, it biteth like to feel he is blamelees, and his conscience clean 

from the · blood of all men. .Can a man 
a serpent and stingeth hke an adder. Thiue eyes feel thJs who votes to keep so great a temrtation 
shall behold strange women." Prov. xxiii: 28. It to evil to ruin and degrade humanity. V{e do not 
produces these evils and inflames the lnsts that make see how he can, we do not see how God could hold 
them seek strange women. "The nation have such a man guiltless. And especially how can a 
drunken of her wine, therefore the nations are mad." preacher be· guiltlees of the bloqd of his fellowmen 

who becomes an aider in this vilest work of the devil. 
Jer. h: 7. "Take the .winecup of this fury at my The devil never had a m'ore efficient aid in 
hand and cause all the nations to drink, and they degrading men and women than the saloon. 
shall drink and be moved and be mad." Jer. xxv: This much we say, not having a doubt but 
15. It excites to madness, .fury tmd folly. that every Christian injures the church of God 

At all times the highest orders of God's servants and dishonors Christ when he ceases . to use 
refrained from wi~e and strong drink and those who the church of Uod as his only means of doii:Jg good. 

Especially IB this true of the preacher of the gospel, 
attended m the most sacred service must refrain from who' turns aside from the gospel of Christ to preach-
the use of wine. mg the political government as the power to save. 

"And the LorJ spake unto AAron, saYJng, Do not We hear of the demoralization and strife already en- • 
drink wine nor strong drink, thou, nor thy sons with gendered in churches by t-his t urning aside to preach 
thee, when ye go into the tabernacle of the congre- this gospel of human government. The churches 

are already injured. The preachers of the gospel 
gation, lest ye die; it shall be a statute forever have set the example of desecrating the L ord's day 
throughout your generations." Solomon declares, by political meetings, inviting others to follo w 1n 
•·It is not for kings, 0 Lemuel ; it is not for kings their steps ; and the impreBSion is growing even 
to drink wine, nor for princes strong drink : lest they among the prohibitiomsts, that t.he preachers are 
drink and forget the Jaw, nnd pervert the judgment probably Injuring the cause of prohibition itself. 

Paul was a wise preacher. He determined to ·know 
of any of the affl icted." Prov. xxxi: 5. Here it nothing but Christ and him crucified. It is safe to 
is plainly recognized that wine perverted the jndg- follow him. B~t especially brethren do not violate 
ment, made them forgetful of the h1w a~: d disquali- this example te advocate a erving sin. D. L . . . 
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EBENEZER. Many, because it fails to ~in when they think it I that it w~." I said to him, if bParing a thing gives 
should, forget all God's goodness to them, and, in that thing credulity, Jesus Christ is both the son of 

The Israelites were unfaithful to God. Ierael was unfaithfulnessJ begm to murmur and complam. God, and an impostor at the Fame time. I have 
smitten before the Philistines while Israel fought in While God sendeth the rain on the evil as well aa heard from the pulpits, and from the press that 
Ebenezer. Then Israel sent to Shiloh and had the the just, before murmuring against God all should " J esus is the Christ the - son of the living God." I 
ark of the covenant of the Lor~ of hosts brought into remember that God careth for his children, and will have also heard from the rostrum, and from the press, 
their camp. "And when the ark of the covenant of work all things for their good. that Jesus Christ wlls an imposter and a burlesque 
the Lord came into the camp, all Israel shouted with Before murmuring, all should look around and on society. Now, said I, shall I believe the former 
a great shout, so that the earth rang agam." And see the suffering of the unfortunates of humanity. or latter proposition? "He s:~.td , of course, believe 

• when the Philistines heard that the ark of God had Instead of worrying your life away while considering the former." I asked him why? "He said the form
come into the camp of Israel they were afraid, "for, the nches and splendors of those who dwell in pn.l- er was proven, and the latter was not." 
they said, God is come into the camp. And they aces and nde in the finest carriages and parlor cars, I Faid t'l him that the latter proposition sustained 
said, Woe unto us! for there hath not been such a consider the man whose sightless orbs never beheld the same relationship to the former, that his objec
thing heretofore. Woe unto us ! Who shall de- the glories and beauties of nature, who has "'never twns sustam to the true merits of the ADVOCATE. 
liver us out of the ·hand of these mighty gods? these looked into the face of his beloved companion and I told ~im that the ADVOCATE's missionary ~pint was 
are the Gods that smote the Egyptians with all the his own precious children. How many of the splen- wie!Jcd through its own columns and was definitely 
plagues in the wilderness." dora {)f this world do yo·u think you would be wi lling defiued, and purely apostolic, and the man objecting 

However they- determined to be strong, to quit to receive as a compensation for the loss of your to its plan uf preaching th~ go~p'el, would call in 
themselves like men and fight Israel. Israel as s1ght? Would you part with your vlliion for thou- questiOn the apo~tolic plan, and the man that would 
again "smitten "and every man fled into his tent; sands of dollars? You answer emphatically, No. callm.question the rightfulness of the apostolic plan, 
and there was a very great slaghter, for there fell of You say you enjoy many things beyond your power was unwor thy of the name Christian. Thus the con
of Israel .thirty thousand footmen. And the ark of to tell through the organ of the eye. Yet nothing versat1r,n stopped, after I had told him that God 
God was taken, and the two sons of Eli, Hophni and for which to be thankful! notbmg for which to raise would bring us to a st rict account as t ') how we add
Phinehas, were slain." Numerous other afliictions your Ebenezer ! ed or sul>s•ractE<l from his plan of cnnv rhng the 
overtook the lsraehtes on account of their infidelity Again, visit the hovel, those who have been suffer· 1mrl,J. . . G. W. FoRD. 
to God. ing the most excruciating pains for years, and then Slaughterville, Ky., July 14, 1887. 

The Philistines carried the ark from Ebenezer to see if you have not been wonderfully blessed by the 
Ashdod. They pu~ it in the house of Dagon and set it Lord. Such thoughts ought to do us ·good. If :we 
by him. Dagon fell on his face before the ark of the would reflect more on these things ; if we would not 
Lord, and the head of Dagon and both the palms of strive so hard to ape the fashionable and abommable 
his hands were cut off upon the threshold. The hand ways of the world, we would bring ourselves much 
of the Lord was heavy upon the Philistines ana Da- nearer to God; we would find more places to raise 
gon theii god. The ark of the LorJ wu carried from "stones of help," and would be far happier and more 

PROVER BANIA. 

"A £oft answer turneJh away wrath , but grevious 
words ~tJr up anger." Prov. xv: 1. 

H ow seldom do men and women, tven those pro. 
fessing Christianity, pay atten tion to this statement 
of 1 he wi~est man that ever li 'ed. The best of 
fr iendo become estranged hy not observing this m
junchoa. When one IS iusulttd, how quic lc the hot 
blood 'ushes to the finger f'Dfls anrl fires tiHJ tongue, 

place to place, but still they were smitten, sickened contented. J. C. McQ. 
and many of them died. After they had kept the 
ark for seven months they had a consultation aniong 
the priests and diviners and concluded to return the 
ark to Israel. ·'And the men of Kirjath-jearim came 
and fetched up the ark of the Lord, and brought it 
into the house of Abinadab in the hill, and sanctified 
Eleazar his son~ to keep the ark of the Lord." It 
abode here twenty years. Samuel promised them if 
they would return unto the Lord with all their hearts 
and serve him only, that the Lord would deliver 
them from the hand of the Philistines. 

They did so a~ the Lord fought with them agaiust 
the Philistines and overcam~ them. "And the men 
of Israel went out or'Mizpeh, and pursued the Philis
tines, and smote them until they came under Beth
car. Then Samuel took a stone, and !let it between 
Mizpeh and Shen, and called the name of it Eben
ezer, sayin~ "Hitherto hath the Lord helped us." 

Ebenezer means a stone of help. The Lord was 
· always with and blessed Israel as long as they were 
~faithful to Him. In view of this help and the Lord's 

oft repeated mercy . bestowed upon the Israelites, 
Samuelm a spirit of devotion and gratltud·e to God 
took a stone and set it up calling it Ebenezer, saying 
"Hitherto hath God helped us." . 

Brethren often sing : 
"Here I'll raise my Ebenezer, 
Hither by thy help I've come." 

We should sing it underatandingly. We should 
· often raise our Ebenezers to the Lord. When we 

consider all the bleBBings the Lord hath bestowed on 
us, we should not only occasiona.ly, but frequently 
pause and set up our altars of devotion to God show
ing that with g_rateful love our hearts are filled, 
while w·e remember what the Lord hath done for us. 
Still while God is continually favormg us we are di!!
posed to murmur and complain when a few trials 
overtake us. Some are ready to say they have noth
ing for which to exercise gratitude to the Giver of 
every good and perfect gift. Some are ready to ~n
vy those who enjoy a few more of this world's goods 
than they. Some can see nothing in life to enjoy, 
but all i~ . gloom and shadow to them. They never 
look on the bright side of things. 

They forge.t that there are more s1ghtly than un
tigbtly objects in creation. We should consider our
sElves blessed if we have food and raiment, and are 
in ile enjoy~ent of good health. 

Corespondence. 

DEAR ADVOCATE :-I have just return.ed from a to utter griev u ~ w )rJ ; '' w JrJs, tha f, some 'ime:~, no 
two weeks tour through Muhlenburg, Todd and Lo- after repeutauce can cure the wound tht. y make; 
gan counties. I staid a day and night south. of ' word.s, that rankle w the soul like p •I80necl11rrows in 
Greenville the county site of Muhlenburgand secur- a wound; "grievous word.; that perll,.ps the utterer 
d ~ b, ·t.- t th A_ W t fi wouhl give worlds to uuEay as toon as the madnes1 of e .our so scn.,t::rs o e AVVOCATE. en rom · L 11 h b - th . . pa8Hon passes awll.y. tt a wnte t e prover on e 

there to Dunmor m the south-eastern end of the same heart "a w ft answer turut:tb ~~owa.v wra.th." 
county. In this little village I attempted to hold a "An iuht>ritanre. mfty ue gotre~ h'l.<·tily at 'the be
few days meeting, but the closing exercises of the I ginning, but the twd 1 ht>reor" sh~~oll n11t be blessed." 
select school taught by Bro. W, Y. Allen, and the T.h is i;; the a.ge o!. mammon wure.hip. How ~an! 
busy season with the farmers and some sickness in around us.ar<J makmg haRte til bench; t:p\rulationiS 

' . . runmng nfe over the land? ~len w.ttnt to rdap where 
the neighborhoo~ •. and a great d~al of mdl1f~renc~ on thE-y have not sow n und g~th~r where they have. not 
the part of the cttJZens, soon closed my meetmg w1th- scattered. When men arc m:1du rieh sndt.le1lly 1t 18 

out any v1sible success. However I secured three rarely a bles~ing to the:-11. Mauy a m an who when 
subscribers for our paper, all pre~chers. poor ~·lis g• •dly an<l r iou~, bt~~, when made rich by 

The first Lord's day in July I went with Bro. H. 11Jhentance or suudt'u Hlcc•Es, ltt the c.an s of the 

C F d t K . k "11 • T' dd ' t t f world and the dereitfuln<ES ul riches ch(lke the love 
. or o tr mnnsv1 e 1n o coun y, o one o t Ch t · b" " t 1 h" If d t" ·1 · to • • • " . • 0 ns Ill Id l oC'llr , p Ut•ge lmSt: au li nll J'lD 

his regulHr preachmg pomts and filled h1s appomt- dissipation and folly, 11 nd pe1 haps end in an entire 
ment LorJ'~ day and at night. I did not secure a loss of religious !if~ aucl the ·Jul at last. · 
single subscriber in that congregation. The reason "If thine enP.my bd hungry gi\"e him bread to eat, 
I cannot give·unleas it was a little prejudice prececl- and if he be Ihmsty give hirn water to drink, For 
ing my vi:~it to that place. I learn that they are a thon shalt heap coals of fire upon .his head and the 

· 1 d I f d th t "t t L ord shall reward th ~? e." Pr•J..-. xxv: 22. progresst ve peop e an am a rai a 1 18 no ac- . . . 
d" t u d' 1 B H C F d th · E verybody is· wilhug to feed thetr fnends, but how 

cor mg 0 ~ ~Pan. . ro. · · or "lr regu- few alLLS do feet! au enemy <•r give him driuk, yet 
Jar prellcher lB a good, faithful, earnest worker, and this is what Chri-tin.mty demands of every man. Only 
will nn doubt serv;e them and the Master at that place a f~t:w months ago I beard a pro!essing Christian say 
with zeal and courage. He 18 the man who led me that s~e pruyerl tbll.t God would _PUnish her enemi~. 
down into the water as Philip did the Eunuch and I_lisked her how. she. could d•l tbts m f11.ce of the ~11-

. . . . . . c1ples' prsy('r ' 'Jvrgi\"e our tnospasses as we forgive 
burted me wtt? my Lord m_ bapttsm fro~ whJCb I thoEe that t.resp!!.!<S :rgninat us." She said David was 
arose to walk m newness of life. From th111 place, I a man whom Gnrl lovftl and was after God's own 
went to Lewisburg, in Logan county, accompan.led by heart and be prayed constantly that"' God would de
Bro. S. J. Hunt, another one of our preachers and s!ruy hi.:< euf mie -and she modeled her prayer after 
a good man is he; •Christ-loving, God-honoring and hi"'

1
• . . 
hts 1 not t be , pi ri t of Christ and of the rebgion 

a fa.ithful worker in the Lorrl's vineyard. He is do- he cnute Ln e~:t~tbli.b. 'Vhen we feed an enemy or 
ing work in Muhlenburg and Logan counties. Both gi\·e bim tlriuk ht:l llltty not always be,grateful to us 
these brethren inform me that the cause of Christ is anrl Jepay-us, bnt Ond has yromised to reward us, 
stearlily prugressing in their fidds. I let m do o~r dury and _rrn .t him. . 

I find a great deal. of unfounded prejudice ag~inst I + ' ' ~\ C •lDtt~tue.I ~~ro.rp~og;,m a ramy da_:r _and a con-
the Al)VOCATE in thiS country. One brother satd to , .entwu<; wo.nan 11•1e allke. Prov. x_xvu · 15. _ 

· • H ow true llns t~, manv a home 18 made utterly 
me, •·I am sorry you have agreed to work tor that mi!'erahle by t<tu·h a. \I"Omao . She contends with her 
paper," and I asked him why? and he said , "because hu8band, h~ can 11t~er quite please her. She con
it is opposed to uur missionary work." I told him tends with her <'hildre? until they lose all r~spect fo.r 
the AnvocATE indorsed ·an missiOnary work on the ht'r. · ~he <'on tends w!Lh her seryan!'B . makmg th?ll' 
B"bl 1 An th b tb "d "Th t · stay w1th her uncertatD , anrl thetr dislike for her m-

1 • e ~ ~n. , 0 er ro ~r ~1 
' a paper 18 tense. Many a child has been driven to ruin by: a 

antt-misstonary. I asked him If he read the Anvo- contentious and fretful mother, and many a hus\>and 
CATE, and he Eaid no. I asked him how he knew it to misery Ruu death. No one can -long love or re-
was · a.nti-m~ionary? He said "he had always heard 11 pect such u woman. CHRISTIANA. 
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TERMS-Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

Tbe SniMicription Price of the ADvoCATE is $1./iO a year, 
payment in advance. NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the year. 

be ADvc-:ATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is 
rec..,h ~by the Publishers for its discontinuance, and all 
pay;n•mt o! arrearages is made, as required by law. 

.PaYJD~I!.It for the ADVOCATE, when sent by mail, should be 
mad~o by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. W.HEN 
NEli eER Ol' THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money in 
a Ro,gistered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
i~ter letters whenever requested to do so. 

enewals .-In renewing, send the name lust as It appears on 
the yellow slip unless it Is Incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to lt. • 

411Conttnuances.-Remllm'ber that the Publishers must be 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
s.<>r•ed. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
pa.p,.r will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot 
find. yr.-ur name on our books unless your post-office ad-
dre"'"i given. / 

ways 10iv~ the name of the post-office to which your pa
p er Is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless this is d"one. • 

be date acatnst yonr name on the margin of your paper 
shows to wlaat time your subscription is paid. 

The Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be discoctinued. 

Letters to t•e Publishers should be addressed to LiPS
COM£ & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

How Were Preachers ~ustained Under the 
Ftrst and Second Commissions. 

,--- .. 
The instructions Jesus gave the apostles under tbe 

first commi.«si~n, in which they were called to do a 
work, ~hich was only l'rep.aratory in its chaucter, 
contained some speCial rules for their gmdance undu 
that first commission, and some general rult>s which 
sh<fuld serve them also under the last commission. 
That these instructions had some reference to their 
work under the last, as well as the first commis!'ion, 
is clear from Matt. x: 18, 19, in whillh their con
duct before councils, governors, kings and the Gen
tiles is ment1oned; with these they came not in con
tact until their work untlt>r the last commi~fion. 

The exact line between the special and general 
features of these instructions, may not be easily 
drawn, but some things may be mentionc;d with 
safety. Here are some of the special orders of the 
first commission : 

1. 'l'hey were to preach to the Israelites only. 
Matt. x: 7. Under the last commiesion they were 

- to teach "all nations~" Matt. xxviii : 19. 
2. They were to preach "the kingdom of heaven 

is at hand." Matt. x: 7. This preach~ng went out 
of date. Acts XIX: 1-5. 

3. They were forbidden to carry, on-this journey, 
money of any kind-gold, silver or brass. There 
was surely no such restriction under the last commis-
si'>n. Luke x : 36. • 

4. They were not allowed to carry any scrip, 
which means a traveling bag. Acts xs:i: 15 shows 
no such restriction was under the last commissiOn. 
P.aul and hiS companions "took up their carr~ages 
and went up to Jerusalem." 

5. They were not allowed to carry any change of 
clothes, nor were they allowed to wear any shoes, 
only sandals, and but one pair of thoee. 

That all these requiremen:ts were special orders for 
this pr~paratory work, is evident, from the fact that 
their custom even then, as a band of disciples, was 
to have a purse, or purses, out of which they pro
cured the necel!!aries of life, and paid the tribute 
money generally. Matt. xvii : 25; Luke xxii: 36; 
John iv: 8 and xii: 6. They were provided, as 
were others, with cloaks and co:~.ts sufficient for all 
ordinary comfort and uses. Matt. v : • 40 ; John 
x11ii: 7. Some of these apostles were men of fami
lies, who were bound by all the laws of God, to pro
VIde food and raiment for those dependent on them. 
Matt. viii: 14; John XIX: 27; 1 Tim. v: 8. 
Therefore this order to provide 1Wthing, pertained to 
that especial preparatory work, which was to their 
own people, within a limited sph~e, and for a short 
duration only. 

'These requirements could not have been for. the 
observance of preachers of the gospel after ~he es
tablishment of the church, because it, the church, 

was to be the pillar abd support o( the · truth. 1 
Tim. iii: 15. From the different congregations the 
word was SO!lnded out, (1 Thess. i: 8,) each mem
ber being instructed according to hi$ ability ( A.cts 
xi: 29, 30; 1 Cor. xvi: 2) to contribute to the fur
therance of "every good work." Col. i: 10; Titus 
iii: 1.; Heb. xiii: 21. That the instructions of the 
first commli:sion on this point are now binding upon 
the preachers must be purely imaginary, since Paul 
took wages of some churches to do the Corinthians 
service, and might have been burdensome as the 
apostle of Christ. 2 Cor. xi: 8. When the churches 
failed in their support, Paul would ply the tent
ma.ker's needle that he might have wherewith to 
minister to his necessities, and to those that were 
with him. Acts xviii: 3; Acts xx: 33, 34 ; 2 
Thees. iii : 8. 

To follow now these instructiOns of the first com
mission, would be to dismount every preacher in 
christendom, and forbid him journey on cars or 
boat. It would start him forth without saddle-bag!', 
carpet-bag, book-bag, or valise. No wallet, no mon
ey, no change of clothes-not even a clean linen 
for Lord's day 11 o'clock service. No socks, and 
without shoes, wearing.only the primitive sandal for 
the feet, with a solitary staff in the hand. I( mon
ey should be offered him he could not receive it, for 
he must "carry 'IW money." He could not spend it 
because he could wear nothing it would buy; and 
his meat was given in the worthy home, from which 
he must not go, until he should journey to another 
place. The absurdity of such a course now, which 
could only add to the great army of tramp3 in the 
country, must be apparent to any sound mind. 

It may be said this ndicules the work of the apos
tles whom Christ sent out this way. As already 
shown, that work was short, within a limited field, 
bes1des being performed by men who could heal the 
sick, open the eyes of the blind, to the deaf give 
hearing, cleanse the lepers, caet out devils, and ra1se 
the dead. These powers, as Jesus says: they "free
ly received" from him, and w~re comm nded to 
"freely give" benefits where they went. Matt. x: 8. 
In return for such rare favors is it unreasonable to 
$ay they had all the attention, preaching the gospel 
of the kingdom, they needed? Hence they reported 
they lacked nothing. Luke xxii : 35. But after 
the establishment of the kin~dom, when the church 
was made the pillar and support of the truth, there 
were times when the faithful workers suffered need, 
an.d lacked many things the~ brethren should have 
supplied. They regretted the omission of this duty, 
chit:-fly, because of the reward it would have brought 
t he g1vena. These preachers were wont to supply 
the deficit, with the labor of their own hands. See 
Phil. iv: 10-19; Acts xx: 34. 

But for a preacher to go forth now, en foot with
out a change of clothes, without money nor yet al
lowed to receive money, minus the power to work 
miracles, or do something for the public good, more 
than an ordinary tramp can dd, would justly entitle 
him, to the name of "crank," "enthusiast," or 
"crazy n:.an," some of these or perhaps all of these 

scien::es. Yet this same man will deceive himself 
with the idea that he does not promise to "give to the 
capse of Christ, even a moderate amount, because 
his conscience won't let him! It must be admitted 
there is something about this man that won't let him, 
and though it begins with co--, It lacks a great 
deal of spelling conscience. . 

As long as It is right for a preacher to say, "The 
Lord willing, I will p1·each at such place or places, at 
such time!.', during the year of grace, 1887, for the. 
conversion of sifmers and for the edifying of the 
church of Christ,'' so long will it be equally proper . 
and right for Christians also to say, "The Lord will
ing, we will buy and sell an<! get gain wherewith to 
~in said preacher and his family during this time." 
Preachers and members may be providentially hin- . 
dered from :filli~g their engagements, but to exact 
from either, when unable to pay, must certainly be 
a !tare case. To God, 'the obligations to work to the 
full extent of their abilities, are strqng alike. · 

Well, but does not Paul say, "Even so ha.th the 
Lord ordained that they which preach the gospel 
should 'live ofthe gospel?" 1Cor.IX: 14.· Yes; 
Pawl says exactly these words, and nothing it seems . • 
could be plainer, yet it is an astonishing fact, this 
q notation seems very dark and abstntu to some minds. 
A preacher in the old dominion, once quoted this, 
in his own behalf, when one of his covetous brethren 
reminded him, that when Paul said "they that preach 
the gospel should live of the gospel," he was of the 
opmion, it meant to live spiritually ! The preacher 
responded, as he pointed to his lean, hard-worked, 
saddle hO'rSe, "Well, what IS old Ball going to do ?" 
and with more reason, he might have asked : What
will Sarah, my wife, and the children do? And 
with more emphasis still, he might have asked: 
What w1ll God do with a poor hypocrite, -who 
cloaks his covetousness behind so false an interpreta
tion? "Whoso hath this world's good, and seeth 
his brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of 
compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God 
in him 1" This interrogation point has been standing 
nearly, two thousand years, waiting for an answer; 
but it looks bigger to-day than it ever did before, 
and at the judgment bar of God, it will look as large 
and terrible, in the eyes of a covetous hypocrite, as 
did the flaming sword that :fiaahed across the gate of 
paradise. SJM:oN. 

(To be Contimced.) 

Do YOU. WANT A GOOD BOOK ?-If you will send 
us two new subscribers for the ADVOCATE and three 
dollars, we will send you a c~py of the •" Text and 
the Canon," by J. W. McGarvey. We propose to 
make you a present of the book. Every preache 
should ha""e this book. It is very valuable to every 
man who desires to study the evidences of Christian
ity. In sending please send twelve cents to pay the 
postage on the book to your addreas. We make this 
offer only for a short time. We hold the ADvocATE 
at the regular price and compliment you with. the 
book for your services. · 

names he would surely be called. Would you obey Scott's Emulsion of Pure 
the command: "Let not then your good be evil Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites, for children 
spoken of?" · So, then, don't attempt to preach the and pulmonary troubles. 
unsearchable riches of Christ, following the instruc- Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va., says: 
tiona the apostles did, preaching the "go8pel of the "I have made :t thorough test with Scott's Emulsion 
kingdom." But as no one has ever met a preacher in Pulmonary Troubles and General Debility, and 
whose practice was according to this theory, maybe have been astonished at the good results; for"chil
he never will appt>ar. It is tbe belief in the theory, dren with Rickets or Marasmus it is unequalled." 
which, however, does the harm; causing members of 
Christ's body t{) withhold their means from the sup
port of the gospel, when they should give liberally 
to this cause. · 

Some, affect !o hfnre consciences opposed to prom
ising anything to the support of the gospel! The 
same parties would not scruple In sign a bond even, 
that promised a certain amount to obtain family sup
plies, at le~s than they knew would h.e their market 
values, even if they d1d n't know where the money 
was oming from! If any man doubts this state
ment, let him try it on one of these ~ind of con· 

Brown'& Bronchial Troches 

Contain ingredients which act epecially on the or
gans of the voice. They have an extraordinary 
efficacy in all affections of the Throat, caused by cold 
or ovpr exertion ot' the voice. They are recommended 
to.Singers and Public Speakers, a~d all who, at any 
time, have a cough or trouble w1th the throat or 
lungs. · I 

·'I recommend their use to ptthlic speakers."- Rev 
E. H. CHAPIN. " 

''A simple and elegafl,t combination for Coughs, ~-
-Dr. G. F. BIGELOW, Boston. 

1 

I 
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Downward Tendency m Our 
Churches. 

It has always been hard to keep God's 
people free from contamination with the 
wotld. Men have an almost unbounded 
tendency to idolatry-to worship God 
of their awn minds-and mix and com
mingle with · the unfruitful works of 
darkness. There is ever and alwa,ys that 
longing after Egypt, and Egyptian 
pots. Reformation follows reformation 
in the effort to purify the people of God 
from these errors. For awhile success 
seems to crown the effort, but soon the 
world, the flesh, and the devil triumph 
over the effort, and the work fails. 

The reformation of the nineteenth 
century, although founded on better 
principles, and inculcatJ.ng in 1ts the
ory all that God has enjoined for salva
tion and only that, has proved no ex
ception to the rule. It is fast degener
ating, and in a shoz:t while it may need 
another reformation. The causes of this 
degeneracy are found mainly in an ef
fort of the church to please the . world. 
The churches-espeCially in towns and 
cities-are rapidly degenerating into 
second-rate theatres, where the eflort 
-and the whole effort-is· to e;ntertain 
an audience instead of benefitting them 
spiritually. To _this end, a preacher 
who can act well blS part, is the man 
wanted. He must say soft thfugs, pretty 

sured in the meantime that what the 
gospel do .s not save, is not saved at 
all. We have not been the brave vali
~nt soldiers we should have been. 
Whtn we have stood before the people 
with the message the Lord sent us to 
speak, have we .not been stammering 
children instead of men ? Have we 
boldly told the ~hole truth? We 
need brave men, men of iron .nerve 
like Paul, who will dare stand and 
preach the gospel-who will reason of 
righteousness, temperance and judg
ment, until the Agrippas of this age 
shall be made t{) tremble on account of 
sin. 

Old preachers-many of them are 
weeping over the present corrupting in
fluences in the church. Let them re
member that the Lord reigneth, that 
He is in His temple, and let them riSe 
up now as one man, and fight for the 
Lord. ''To your tents oh! Israel." 

JNo. T. PoE. 

Woolwine High School, 
Fouaded 1883. 

1. Prepares Students for College or 
University. 

2. Gives Boys and Girls the Ele
ments of a &lid English Educativn. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

things, without hurtmg any one. Beau- A ~tter of endorsement from Rev. 
tlful and flowery essays o.a "Beauty," D D J. D. Barbee, . . : 

- ~m "Love," or on anythmg else but Office pastor McKendree Church, 
the gospel of Christ, is -deiDAnded. Nashville, Tenn. 
These essays must be filled with flowery "I have studied Prof. Woolwine as 
and poetic quotations, and sweetened a teacher and an administrator of 

• school discipline. His success arrested 
with effulgent glories, and sky-scraping my attention and made him an object of 
eloquence, abd the people go away say- curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 
ing, " How pretty ! " to me. How does he execute perfect 

we have largely forsaken the old discipline without mechanical rules? 
and how inspire such studious applica

paths, to which our fathers returned. tion to books in his pu:{lils? 
We have found them too f!!traight for It is upon the prmctpal underlying 
us. Forgetting that one day is-with all government-human and divine, 
the Lord-as a thousand years, and a namely individual responsibility and 
thousand years as" one day, we have mutual rights. The first makes 

the personal man act truly in all mat
concluded that the preaching of the ters involving his individual obligations 
gospel is too slow to save a dying world. and interests, and the second secures 
Hence we devise other means to reach the right of others in so far as his obli
the ma.B!!es, and capture them for "our gation to them IS concerned. No ·me-

chanical statute or rod held in terrorem church." We are more concerned for over the heads of pupils could brmg 
members than for pure, vital Christian- these results to pass. "Make the tree 
1ty, and hence we must a!l!lume, and good and tbe fruit will be goed," the 
practice whatever catches the masses in Master taught. 
our net. Hence, also, the introduction "The fear o' hell's the hangman's whip 

f · · h h f h To hold the wretch in order, o organs m our c urc es o uman But when you feel your honor grip 
plans and soCieties, fashioned after the Let that ay be your border." 

sects. Th~ cry is, "Give us a king." The sentiment {)[Scotia's sweet sin§-
Let us be hke the sects. Surely all er is the law of Prof. Woolwine s 
-this is an abommation in the eyes of school, hence his success. The pupils 
the Lord. appear to be on their honor to behave 

well, and they prosecute their studies 
Would to God our brethren would hke intelligent creatures, and not like 

think on these things and return unto "dumb driven cattle." In these re
the Lord. - marks, of course, no invidious compar
Th~ time has come when every friend ison with others is designed. As a de

of the Lord should buckle on the sword, lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine's 
school I write of that in the abstract, 

and go forth to battle for the Lord and and of that school only. 
his cause. Let the cry go forth,- "To Respectfully, 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring ~uits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTI~GTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & CO., 

23 Public Square. NASHVILLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
Machine Belting, l!Ull Material and Card Clothing. 

Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, Horse H ay RaJres, Hay Tedders, Horse Hay Carriers and Fork& 
Churns, P lows, Fence Wire aJI kinds. F irst-class Coods, LOW PRLCES. 

MURK IN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Stree~. 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOHN _RAMA~E tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, _ 

Otrer the best stock of onstom-m&de BOOTS, SHOES, a.nd SLIPPERS, tn all gra.de.s. 
Tr1Ul1UI, Traweltnlr and Hand )lap, 

LO"VV"EST OAS::S:: l?:BJ:OES! 

,THOS. PLATER 
Preslden t, 

J.P. WlLLIAoli.B. 
Vice Prealdent, 

H. W:~GRANTLAND, 
Oa.&JUer, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P.BANG 

AN't, CasbJer, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reora:anized. 

nosimtalod DoDnsitory ann Fi~anciai A!ont or tllo Unitod Sta~iJ 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 " 

Recelves DepoBlta,DealB in United States Bondi and Looal8eonritles1 andForeip and 
Domestic Exchanee. Drafts drawn on a.ll Europea.n point&. Our faollittes for makine col 
eotions atallacoeaslblepo!ntsa.reunsurpa.ssed_. _______________ _ 

American N-ational Bank, 
Oa.ab. Ca-oi-t~ $1.000.000 

your tents oh! Israel," the enemy is J. D. BARBEE. 
even in our camp, and we must fight or iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I E.W .Cole, 

surrender. Woolwine Southern School Agency, }~~~ti!~~~~n, 

Board of Directors. 
.John M. Lea, A. W. Ha.rris, 
.J _ Klrll:ma.n, M. Burns, 

.John Woodard 
.J.A.Pigue, 

Rev ,Dr.R.A.Yotlnc, T.A.Atchison 

We want a pure church, a pure gos- Established 1880. . ~o~~~~~jpus,.Jr., 
Lo 1. Procures Competent Tea.chers for Schoola Y 

V.L.Klrkman, W.G. Bus'.. 
B.L. Waa.kle:J, Go. W.H . .JaCA:B~-

C. E.Hlllman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,, 
Edgar .Jones. pel, and a religion which the rd will and Farotlies w1thout Cost, 

accept and bless. Brethren, in the 2. Supplies Teacners Seeking POilition.s "With 
Suit.able Places at Small Cost. 

name Of the Lord come back to the old s. Rent~ and Sells School Properey and all 
kinds or School Appliances. 

Paths, ceaPe this catering to the world, •· Gives Parents andGuardia.ns.1Ilformat1onof 
Good Schools Free or Charge. 

preach the gospel-God's power to save S. 8. WOOLWINE, Propr:lf'tor, 

-and let that do the work, being as- No.26South Cherry street. Na.S~v .C<l •.renn 

Thil Bank has united -with it the THIRD NATIOliA.L BANI!. thls oityi and hal 
lnoreued ita capitalStoolt to t1,ooo,ooo. With increased facilltles lil every pa.r i~lB.rwe 
eanaon:ll.dendentlyauertthat 1t wtllotrer superiora.dvantage lnalldepartm.entsof tli.e Banlr 
to itapatronsandfriende. · 

JOHN KIRJtllAN ,Prealdent.. EDGAB. .IQNES, Vioe-~al<ten 
A. w .~li Qaahler. . · · .JOHN lll:Jd:A, Vice-Prilltdent. 
E. W .OOLE,Oh'iiiniian Exeaut1veCam:mlUe 
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1feneral J]lttvj. 

Women, up to December, 1886, have patented 
1,935 inventions. • 

John G. Whittier has never been further than 
Washington from his home, in Amesbury, Mass. 

, Another American has been imprisoned and robbed 
in Mexico. His case will be investigated. 

Of the 820 delegates in the national democratic 
convention of next year the Southern states will have 
306. 

TheN. C. & St. Louis R. R. have conductors who 
have been traveling on the road for thirty-five 
years . ._ 

The Mayor of St. Louis has appointed a committee 
of citizens to invite President Cleveland to visit the 
city in the fall. The committee represents all classes 
and parti~s, including the colored, who have a n..em
ber on the committee. 

Owing to the law which declares that policemen 
must be retired at the age of sixty, about seventy 
members of the New York City force were retired 
in one day recently. The pe:ri.l!ions awarded to these 
men amount to $45,950. 

"How shall we spend Sunday?" is a questiOn that 
presses itself for solutwn upon the people of Nash. 
ville.-Naahville Unim. H ow would going to church 
do, and having a quiet, pleasant time with one's fam
ily ? -Mobile R egiste:r. 

Mrs. Cleveland has been mvited to write a short There are still 20,000,000 acres of government 
story, at her own price, for one of the leading maga- land in Dakota open to settlement, but it is being 
zines. taken up so fast that the whole will be gone within 

During the exceBBive hot weather of last week, the next three years, it is said, and the best of it 
there were eight or nine deaths from sun-stroke m wit.hi.D. the next year or year and a half. 
Nashville. Dr. H. M. Pierce resigns the Presidency of the 

Payments from the Treasury, on account of pen- Nashvile Land Improvement Company, and Col. E. 
s1one, from July first to July sixth, amounted to W. Cole chosen his successor, T. D. Fite elected 
nearly $1,000,000. General Manager and First Vice-President, and Gen. 

The car stove must go. The new law in New York W. H. Washington Hecond Vice-President. 
says so for that State, and the same rule is likely to A Kentucky bull which had killed three people 
be applied soon everywhere. and crippled four or five more got after a tramp from 

A telegram from Indianapolis sa1a a consignment Michlgan the other day and had a horn knocked off, 
of eggs in a loc11l firm's w11rehouse has been hatched an eye put out, and his neck so badly wrenched that 
out by the hot. weather of last week. he will walk m a circle for some time to come. 

There are said to be fifty-five empty jails in I owa, . A ne~ro living near Calera, Ala., let a rattlesnake 
and th.e temper~nce people are pointing to . the fact bite him for a straw hat worth fifteen cents. H~ put 
as a proof of the succees of prohibition. a blue clay poultice on the wound, swallowed some 

An Oil City laborer last week beat his wife to plug tobacco, and next day" started off for camp 
death, and shot and fatally injured his son, and a meeting with the new hat slanted over his left ear. 
police officer who attempted to arrest him. A Dakota town built a $22,000 jail, dedicated it 

The com~ioner of agriculture, statistics and ~ith a festival, and then wanted a desperado to come 
mines will very soon 188Ue a descriptive map of Ten- JD and be taken care of. Inste.ad of the despera~o 
nessee that will be the best ever yet made. ~ along came an old tramp, and JUSt forty-seven mm

utes after he entered the jail he had dug his way 
The decrease of the public debt for the month of out. 

June is 16,450,000, which makes thtJ total reduc- Th · · f · e statl8ttcs o Immigration, at the port of New 
tion for the fiscal year about $100,300,000. York, for the first six months of. the current year, 

A New York firm has bought 9,000 walnut trees show a large increase in comparison with the same 
in Lee, Sqott, and Wise counties, in Virginia, near portion of last year. For the whole year of 1886, 
the Kentucky line, for $12 each, paying $25,000 there were landed at Castle Garden, 300,91 ami-
down. grants. 

A bill has been introduced in the Georgia Legis
lature intended to protect the righis of whites and 
negroes alike, by making it an mdictable offence for 
teachers or (when the schools · are incorporated) for 
presidents and directors of the public educational in
stitutions of the State to admit wh1te pupils into ne- ' 
gro schools, or negro pupils into white schools. The 
of the Atlanta University (colored) were planning 
to admit white scholars. 

The Chauman of the Interstate Commerce Com
miBSion, last week, filed decisions in three very · im
portant cases. The most important was the one in 
relation to the payment of commissions by one road 
to the agents of another and connecting roads for 
sales of through tickets. The points in dispute grew 
out of the commission and anti-commission fight be
tween the seaboard trunk lines and some of the W es
tern connections. The followrng three cases were 
disposed of in one opinion : The Chicago & · Alton 
Railroad Company against the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company ; the Chicago,, Rock Island & Pacific Rail
road Company against the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railroad Uompany. The complaint 
is dismissed. 

The question of what popular vote is neceBSary for 
the ratification of an amendment to the Constitution 
Tennessee was taken up in Knoxville last week. 
Three able papers, by Messrs. J. J. Turner, John J. 
Vertrees and J. A. Cartwright, were read, each one 
taking a different view on the subjeqt. 

Mr. Turner thought a majority of the votes cast 
in the last election for representatives-18,228-was 
all that would be required. 

Mr. Vertrees thought the vote cast in 1886 was 
irrelevant; mor6 than ·a majority would be required, 
and that the an1endment mmt receive a majority of 
all the citizens qualified to vote for I'epresentatives 
before it could be declared as carried. 

Mr. Cartwright held that a majority of the electors 
who were qualified to vote for representatives, if the . 
election was for representatives, was 8Jl that was 
necessary. There were a number of prohibition 
leaders present during the discussion. 

FOREIGN. 

A fund has been started to defray the expenses of 
the tria~ of the Piccadilly publisher in his sujt against 
Edward St. John. 

The shipment of Irish potatoes from Gallatin, The Lake Champlain sea serpent is ahead of all 
Tenn., for the present season, WSE 16,000 barrels, competitors. He is as large around as a ilk The Bulgarian army threafen to proclaim theprin-

m can · ality k " · d "th P · Al d th 
which averaged $1.75 pel' barrel. Most of the crop and abont as long as a piece of chalk. Withal he is C!p a mg om, W1 rmce ex:an er e oc-
went to Chicago. polite, for as he was swimming toward a party of cupant_of the throne. . 

A new and compl~te edition of the works of picnickers " the ladies scr~a:med and the serpent The clergy of Pueblo, Mexico, have collected 
Gahleo is to be published, in twenty quarto volumes turned aside." over $200,000 for the coronation of the Virgm of 

of five hundred pages each, at the expense of the Near Somerset, Kentucky, 30,000 acres of land Guadaloupe next December. 
Italian government. have been leased by a company, for gas and oil bor- A howl of indignation and rage bas arisen from 

. There are 108 cotton mills in the South. Georgm ing purposes. At Richmond, Ky., also, preparations the rank and file of the Conservative party over 
heads the list with 36. TenneBBee comes next with are being made for an immediate search for both Salisbury's surrender to the Unionists. The propo· 
27, and Alabama has 20. Columbus has one-fourth these fluids. The company at Somerset has organ- sale of Mr. Parnell were fairer towards both land
of the mills in Georgia. ized with a capital of $250,000. lord and tenant than conceesions made to the Union-

ists. 
An ex-convict has sued a .number of citizens in Editors, bank officers and the board of health 

Hart county, Ky~ , for $20,000 damages for having unite in denying that yellow fever exists at Mem- Germany is getting too much culture. Accord· 
taken hiqtinto the woods and thrashed him. The phis, as has been reported m New York. Thehealth ing to Prof. Conrad, of Halle, the number of uni· 
kukluxing was done for alleged thieving. board says there is no yellow fever there, nor any -versity students has increased from 13,400 in 1867 

· suspicion of any, nor is there any grounds for the to 28,000 at the preeent time. In the last five years 
Miss Mollie Garfield is to wed J. Stanley B.rown . Se b M" G rfi ld . report that that there has been any suspicious cases the increase bas been 26 per cent, while the popula· 

m ptem er. 188 a e 1s now twenty-one years there tion has increased only 5 per cent 
of age, and it is said she fell in· love with 1\fr. Brown ' . · . · 

h h P 
"d t G fi ld' · t t The orange groves of Florida have astonished the The Times, refernng to the concessions made by 

w en e was res1 en ar e s pr1va e ecre ary. h Co · L" · . - natives by putting out a crop of blossoms this month. t e nservat1ves to the 1beral-U monlBts in oregard , 
The Inspector of Customs at Laredo, Texas, has The Orlando Sentinel says it is a surprise to the old- to the land bill, says that the Government was vrob

seized 300 head of mares that were brought over. free est inhabitants. The groves are in a:;; full bloom as ably moved less by fear that their allie!! would desert 
with the understanding that they were to be used for they generally are in February and March, and a them than by a ~erception of the importance of 
breeding purposes. The parties were caught selling large crop· of fruit is expected, though it be late ili their doing nothing to weAken the position of the 
them. ripening. · dissidents. 

A commission has been appointed by the Postmas- During the 1ast few years the price of tobacco has It seems that certain members of the Turkish Ca lr 
ter General, to gather information as to the adjust- been eo low, that this spring the farmers, especially inet hampered Wolff's efforts towards getting the 

-ment of salaries paid to ·poatoffice clerks. It is pro- in Kentucky, have not put in half a crop. When signature, to the convention, of the Sultan, who per
posed to establisli such a system that the salaries shall it was too late to plant, the weed took a sudden rise, son ally favored It. The threatened Ministerial 
be a certain per centage of the expenses of the ot· sendmg the farmers frantically oft for plants. In c~anges are likely !o pu~ an end to fur ther · negotia-

fi 
d -1 b th 1 h ll th uonP. The Sultan desue to have Wolff· delay his 

ce, an rueo t at e same l!a ary s a attach to e the prinCipal tobacco growing counties of Kentucky, departure from Constantinople was doubtless caused 
saDie position in all of the offices. there is but one third of a crop planted. by a fear of an open rupture with England. 

• 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Bro. Geo: Gowen will begin a meeting at Hebron 
on next Saturday night, the 30th inst. 

We hope all our preachers will strive to send us 
many new subscribers from their fields of labor. 

We are forever wishing we could do wonderful 
things like others, instead of doing the best we can. 

We now have the largest and best lme of Bibles 
and Testaments in stock we have ever had. Send 
for catalogue of books;-

Bros. J. M. Haynes and Jas. D. Richardson were 
among our visitors last week. We are always glad 
to have our brethren call. -

A SISter writes from Bellbuckle, Tenn., July 19, 
1886: "Bros. Lipscomb & Sewell.-! want some 
preaching brother to go to Talllll!llee; Ala., to preach 
the gospel. They never have heard it, and are starv· 
ing for the bread of life. There are three members 
ther6-one a daughter of mine. Please publish thi~, 
so some one will go. It is within forty miles of Mont
gomery." 

We should be very careful about eelectmg the 
right kind of literature for our children to read. 
Their sentiments are moulded very largely by their 
reading. Yet some brethren will take a political pa
per that advocates participatiOn in many sinful 
amusements on the Lord's day, while they will not 
take a good religious paper. They need not be sur
prised if their children should go in the ways of the 
world as their fxample is conducive to such an end. 

Bro. J. A . H arding will commence a series of meet
ings with the church at L eiper's Fork, not earlier than 
the fifth Lord's day in July, nor later than the second 

Some men never accomplish anything either for 
Lord's day in. August. 

themselves or the Lord's cause, because they have 
Bro. Jas. H. Morton ha9 ·just returned from a not enough stability to persistllntly carry on their 

preaching trip in Hickman and Dickson counties. undertakings. The reason they do not succeed is 
He had one addition at New River. and four at not that they have not talent enough, but they are 
Burns Sta. He reports a good interest. • continually "halting between two opinions" and are 

Bro. Hill, of Henderson, Tenn., made us a pleas- ready to look back if they encounter some unex
ant visit last week. His wife was thrown from a pected opposition. The difference between the sue
horse when starting to church at South Harpeth and cessful and unsnccessful man is not so much in abil
ber leg _was broken. He came up to take her ity and energy, as it is in this: the former has per
home. sistent, unflinching energy, the latter spasmodic and 

W-. G. White writes from U nionville, Ten~ .• July wavering energy. "No man having" put biB hand to 
20th, 1887: "Bro. E. A. Elam is to be with us in the plough, and looking back is fit for the kingdom 
a meeting commencing on the sec9nd Lord's day in of God." · 
August. We hope the brethren of the neighboring R H. Strickiand writes from Peter's Landing, 
congregations will attend." • Tenn: "I see Dr. T. F. McAnally, of Waynesboro, 

Our readers will find the article, " How were the 
Preacher's Sustained under the First an·d Second 
Commissit~ns? :• full of wholesome teaching. Simon 
is certaml;y on the right ground, and it ia to be hoped 
the brethren will read it carefully and take heed to 
Its teachmgs. 

Bro. H. F. Williams made us a visit last week. 
He was en route to W est Tennessee where he expects 
to be for some time evangelizing and preaching. He 
is authorized to take subscribers to the ADvocaTE 
wherever .he may go. We hope the brethren in 
West Tennessee will give him all the encouragtaJ.ent 
possible in his work. · 

.J. M. Kidwill made a short trip to West Tennes
see week before last. He returned last week. The 
weather was so extremely hot that he, and the breth
ren where he was preaching thought it best to discon-
tinue the meeting. H ; reported two additions at 
Gardner and three memberships. ~Agood mterest 

• throughout the meeting. 

Jas. W. Brents called at our office last week. He 
is looking '!ell and is in fine spirits. He is collect
ing for the <fttide in Tennessee at present. He has 
resigned his work on the Gttide and will soon begin 
work on the Oincinnati .Einqttirer, a work better suit-
ed to his tft.ste." He leaves the Guide with very ex
cellent recommendatlons from the manager. 

Men need not depend on their morality to save 
them. The kingdom of heaven is compared to an 
householder who went out to hue laborers into his 
vineyard. He offered as a reward for the labor a 
penny. But every man bad to enter and labor be
fore he had any promise. So our reward comes to 
us in the kingdom or church and not out of it. 

Bro. Rice Sewell returned last week ·from his de
bate at Palmersville. He seemed perfectly satisfied 
that the truth lost nothing by the discussion, but that 
the truth was more firmly established iu the minds 
of the people. A very large crowd were in attend
ance. By the way, we desire to give a Methodist 
preacher's views of the. discussion. The preacher told 
how be thought Sewell gained a complete victory in the 
discussiOn, and seemed very much elated over it. Con
tmuing, he swd1 " But I went to the debate deter-
mined to receive the truth, though it came from the 
devil. And I did ! " I hope Bro. Sewell will not 
appear so hideous m his debates any more. 

has written to the ADvoCATE, and 10 his letter he 
calls the disciples of Christ ' Campbellites.' About 
seven years ago I asked him what church be believed 
in. ' The Church of the Bible, or course,' and he 
preferred calling It such mstead of the name. its ene
mies are trying to compel it to wear. He left the 
rmpresswn that he despised the name ' Campbellite ' 
as an insulting epithet cast at the Lord's people. He 
must have had a ' change,' or I was sadly mistaken. 
I hope Bro. D. L.'s two letters to him have given 
the desired information. I cannot exprees my ad
miration for the ADVOCATE and its editors.'' 

God teaches his children to "shun the very ap
pearance of evil.'' We cannot go needlessly into 
temptation and not fall. We are not to presume on 
the goodness of God and claim that He will deliver 
us while testing unnecessarily His providence. Let 
us steer clear of the evil and firmly resist the very 
first appearance of the temptation. Men sometimes 
resist temptation on its ~st appearance, but in such 
a way as to prepare for a repetition of the same and 
their downfall. Balaam refused to go with the mes
senl!'ers of Balak the first time, but he did it in such 
a way that Balak saw be would go if he only offered 
him the price of his conscience. The young convert 
who bas bad the habit of drinking fixed on him, 
should so firmly resist thll very first suggestion of the 
adversary of his soul to return to strong drink again 
that it will not likely be repeated. 

"Let you light so shine before men that they may 
see your good works and glorify your Father who is 
in heaven." We are not to do our good works . in 
some dark corner of the earth where they will never 
be seen, but bejo-l'e men that they may see our good 
wo'r~. We are nr>t to labor that our good works may 
not be seen. They are to be seen of men that they 
may be infl uenced to glorify our Father in heaven. 
Our motive in doing good works must be to glorify 
God, not self." With any other motive ·we cannotdo 
good works. The man who goes to do good that he 
may glorify God, need not trouble himself about the 
world's knowing It. It will be seen of men and they 
will be influenced greatly by such· a life. While the 
man who does his work simply that he may gain the 
glory of men will bring much reproach on the 
cause of God. With good motives, pure hearts and 
clean hands, let us do g.ood works that we may ad
vance l.he kingdom of God. 

· The brethren can do a good w01h, not only by 
takmg our Sunday-school literature themselves, but 
also by helping the colored . churches among us by 
sending it to them. Our demand for August has 
already run beyond what we expected, but send on 
your orders at once, and we will fill them promptly. 
Send for samples, and induce others to send. · 

R. F. Mallott wntes from Emet (Chickasaw Na
tion) Ind. Ter., July 9th, 1887 : "I wish to emi
grate farther North, and through the kindne~ of 
Bro. Kelly, of this field, I have been advised to write 
you. From what we have learned the climate· of 
Tennessee would suit us. Could you place me in 
correspo:qdence with a church in Middle or northern 
Tenne&~ee needing a pastor? I have good creden
tials ; am thuo/ years old, and have a wife, but no 
children. Please send sample copy of the ADvocATE. 
If desired, I could furnish you a few articles from 
the Indian Territory, and enlighten the readers of 
the GosPEL ADvocATE relative to the customs of the 
neglected R ed Man; also the excellent work done 
among them through the untiring zeal of Bro. Officer 
and afWJ others. I am at present engaged in teach
ing school, and preaching as opportunity permits. 
I held a few meetings of evenings and over Lord's 
day last month. Four confessed Christ and were 
buried in baptism." 

A DISTINCTION WITHOUT A D IFFERENCE.-And 
so Dr. Herndon is wounded. I affirmed that he con
fessed that on the side of the anti-Society men was 
the " disobedient, the sceptical and the covetous." 
He says be said no such thing, but used the word 
stingy. (1:) I did not make a note of the Dr.'s 1an
guage, but quoted from memory. (2) I did not say 
in my article that be used these exact words. (3) 
Suppose be did not use these exact words-" disobe
dient," "sceptical," " covetous,"-bow much better 
IS the word " stingy ? " Webster thus defines stingy : 
" Extremely close and covetous; meanly .avaricious; 
niggardly; nar.row hearted, as a stingy church." ( 4) 
All right, Dr., I'll take it back. You Eaid stingy
that is, you said "The heaviest club with which the 
society men could strike the anti-Society men, was • 
the stinginess some of them manifested towards con
tributing to the spread of the gospel.'' Good I Yours 
forever and ever against stinginess.-[J. W. Hig
bee. 

Bro. Azariah Paul, one of the Arm·enian students 
of the College of the Bible, is spending his vacation, 
as he did that of last summer, preaching to Armen
ians in Worcester, Mass. That colon} now numbers 
about three hundred and fifty, nearly all men, and 
so many of them are interested in Bro. Paul's preach
ing that they are pleading with him to remain with 
them a whole year instead of returning to the col
lege. Thus Armenia is not only calling us to come 
over into Turkey and help her, but she is coming to 
our very door; and begging us for the bread of life. 
Many of these 4fmemans, indeed .nearly all of them. 
have come to this country, not to stay like .the Eu
ropean immigrants, but to make some money, learn 
some of our mechanical arts, and then return to their 
native land. They will carry back with them all that 
they learn and spread i~ broadcast among their own 
people. What marvelous days for the work of the 
Lord are these in which we live !-Gttide. 

we have before called the attention of our readers 
to the work of Bx:o . .t'aul in Worcester, Mass. He 
is doing a good work then. Here is an excellent op
portunity for spreading the gospel. Bro. Paul has 
gone without any pledges of a support from the 
brethren. Who will have an interest in this glorious 
work with him.? Encourage him, pray for him, and 
supply his temporal wants while there laboring, 
brethren, then you will have fellowship with him in · 
the work and the blessings of God restmg on you .. 
Don't wait, but send on your contributions now. All 
will be receipted for through the ADVOCATE. 

The pain and misery suffered by those wh!) are af
flicted with dyspepsia are indes~ribable. The rehef 
which is given by Hood's Sarsaparilla has caused 
thousands to be thankful for this great medicine. It 
diSpels the (:S.UI!es of dyspepsia, and tones up the di
gestive organs. 
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. 
If we have just conceptions of the character of the same things." When we do heartily accept this Dear Bros. Lipscomb and SewelL-As you re-

God, and correct ideas of the obligations ~md duties testimony and cheerfully and industriously labor to ceived a report from here some eight months a!!'oand 
that devolve upon us, and if our hearts so approve have our actions conformed to their diiections, then as we know more now than we did then, you may be 
the eame, that our lives are conformed thereto, we will we be the disciples of Christ indeed. interested in hearing from us again. The congrega-
llave the essent.ials of the Uhristian rehgion.. Of FRANK E. LACY. tion here continues to meet on every Lord's day for 
whom can we obtain the knowledge of these except Shelbyville, Tenn. Sunday-school and the breaking of bread. They 
of God? "God hath revealed them unto us by his seem to be very zealous, but as I understand it, their 
Spirit," sal(I Paul, using the pronoun tta to embrace Our Trip to the Canadian, zeal is not according to knowledge. They use the 
himself and the other apostles. As he said m another was not in vain. We left home on Thursday before organ in the worship. They are in fellowship with 
place, " He (God) made known unto me the mystery the second Lord's day, and followed the road until it the missionary societies and S unday-school conven- • 
* * * which in other ages was not made known lost 1tselr' in the old Califorma trail, crossed Iron tiona . . 
unto the son.s of men, as it is now revealed unto H18 Mountain and dropped down into a beautiful valley, During the eight months we have lived here, I 
holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit." Then Paul settled by a first rate class of people. My work have never .heard one of the elders open his mouth · 
at Cesarea, before King Agrippa, and Bernice, and among them resulteJ. in three baptisms, thirteen from ill public. C I am remindea that one of the elders 
Festus, and the chief captams and principal men of the denominations. 'Ve set in order a congregation spoke a few words one time). One Bro: Martm who 
the city rehearsed the commission he rece1ved of his of twenty-two. The brethren are going at once is a preacher of no mean attainments, does about all 
Divine Master thus, " I have appeared unto thee for about building a house 20 by 30, which will be large the feeding the flock gets, and you can begin to see 
this purpose, to make thee a minister and a witne!s enough for school and church purposes. Dr. Gil- even now what kind of fo:>d he issues them. They 
* * * * delivering thee from the people and more and Bro. Stovall are the elder<~, · their post- have prayer-meeting one night in every week, usual
from the Gentiles, unto whom now I send thee, To office is Stonewall, Ind. Ter., twenty-five miles ly eight or ten in attendance out of a membership of 
ope:n their eyes, to tttrn them from dm·L-ness to light, and away. We hope to get a post-office in that neigh- something near one hundred. The sisters sometimes 
from the pcrwe:r of Satan tmto God, that they may receive borhood soon. The mali in that part is uncertain. lead in the prayer-meeting3, deli.v<Jr letitures and 

pray ill public, and would not be surprised from th,e forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them which are No bridges or boats on rivers or creeks and mail i 
sanctified by faith in 1M." doubtful now. way I have heard some talk, to see communications 

d Our holll!e there will cost $350 and the brethren in some of our papers, urging the necessity of ap. 
P_;ter also, pefore theyaposktles anhd elders assdembhl~l there will raise $300 of it, so the house wtll go right pointing women elders in the church. 

at Jerusalem, said, " e now t at a goo w 1 e They have here what they call church socials to 
ago God made a choice among us that the Gentiles, up. We 'vant a preacher and teacher for that part. ralSe money for church purposes. The congregation 
b h h ld h the d if tl l d b He Will have lands to work and a house to live in y my mO'ut , s ou ear wor o te go$pe, an e- here always stands during prayer. 
lieve." free of cost. The Indian Council Will appropriate One of the elder here told me that they did not in. 

From the above, and other scriptures, we learn S2 per scholar for all Indian children, and the non- tend to h_ave the organ question discussed among 
definitely that the apostles have spoken "all the Citizens will send and pay their tuition, a school of them for the reason that it always caused division 
words of this life," have declared unto us "all the at least twenty-five can be made. We want a man and strife. Under these circumstances I have never 
counsel of God." Wha.t. need then has any man other by the first of September. Orp~an Indian children, identified myself with them fMther than to attend 
doctrine, any other revelation, or any other interpre- he will be expected to board at his house and out of and take of the Lord's Supper with them. Can not 
tation of Divine truth· than God has given us school hours teach them to work. The man who in my view of the case even join in the song service 
through them in his Book? With assurance they comes will be expected to bring a recommendation nor contribute to their treasury. 
proclaim to us, Go9- " will render to every man ac- with him. ' Since reading Bro. liardmg s recent article in the 

· A letter before me from !Yiiss Annetta -Howa.rd 
cording to h18 deeds." "In every nation, he that ADvoCATE on "Systematic Giving," we have been 
~eareth Him and worketh righteousness is accepted who took a little orphan Indian girl to Springfield, I . h h kl 
l' aymg by us at ome one-tent of our wee y in-
With him." "Blessed are they that do His command- Ill., to educate, reads incouraging. come, and will probably send it to Bro. Officer. 
men .. ft' that they may have right to the tree of ' life, Dr. C. P. Kelley, of Tishomi~go, I. T ., wntes I . . ,_ 1' . "" t ·lS unneceSFary to mentiOn w.nat re 1g10us papers 
and enter l·n through the gates into the city." hopeful letters, also Bro. D. H. Wilson, post-office d h I h ed k th are rea ere. ave tn to get some to ta e e 

They have definitely. designated what deeds are Caddo, Ind. Ter.' Marion Simpson, post-office Musco- ADVOCATE, but have failed thus far. Quite s num-
geeind. Ter., J. W. Davis, post-office not known, and 

evil, and that " those who do these things shall not her of Texas brethren and sisters are mov.wg m, and 
inher1t the kingdom of God." They tell us the deeds several other brethren who represent congregations I think we will form another cpngregation here in 

who are far away from mail advantages and have no 
which are good, and that, " If ye do these things ye thea:tear future. N otwith!!tandmg he many un-
shall never fall, for so an entrance shall be ·mmister- definite post-office. !\inch of this mail is sent out by scriptural practices · here, they are a highly-intelli· 

cattle traders into Texas, Kansas and Arkansas to be ed unto yon abundantly into the everlasting king· ~ent, kibd, sociable aud charitable people. I like 
dom of our L ord and Savior, Jesus Christ." More- mailed. Some,matl communications by private con- them, but I hope ana pray that I may never live. to 

veyance. I want as soon as I can to get the 
over they tell us that, when we do these good deeds, · see· the day that I can endorse, tolerate, or in any 

number of brethren in the territory and h_ave 
we are not then doing man's works, but the works of way encourage that which is contrary to the word of 
God, even the "good works which God hath before each congregation decide on a post-office. God, or displeasing to out once-crucified, but now 
ordained that we should walk in them." ·Whoever Any commumcation addr~sed to th':l elders of most glorious} -exalted, Redeemer. Let all that is 

the Christian church at the following places will 
does these does right; whoever does right is right- within me praise his holy name. 
eous that much; for John says, "He that doeth reach its destinatiOn: Stonewall, Lebanon, Musco- I have been some three hundred miles north of 

gee, Tishommgo, Mill Creek, McAlister, Stringtown, righteousness is nghteous even ~s he is righteous." . 
Colbert's Station, Tushkaboma, Caddo, Atoka, N el-

Then it is evident that when a man. says, "I once son and some congregations along the border who 
t~ought like all oth~r ~mners all I lAd to dot~ con- get, their mail in the States, and if mail was sent 
stitute mysel: a Christian was ~ cease to do eVIl ~nd ·them brethren in the States would get the mail. If 
le~n to do r1ght and be ~a?ttzed and that doctnne there is any other than church cooperation now in 
smts the world to-day for It lS all they can see about the Indian Territ8r} I don't know it. 
it (thank the Lord) ~t the end of that way I found Bro. Mode did some work in the Cherokee Nation 
death mstead of Jife," he admits that all sinners 
have a clearer conception of God's truth than he 
has. 

Like the five brethren ofD1ves, "We have Moses 
and the prophets, Christ and Ule apostles, if we will 
not hear them, neither will we be persuaded though 
one roae from the dead." "If every tramgression 
and disobedience against the word spoken by angels 
received the just recompense of reward," "how s~all 
we escape if 'Ve neglect so great salv!l-tion, which 
first began to be spoken by the Lord, and was con
firmed unto us by them that heard him, etc." "See 
that ye refuse not Him that speaketb ; for if they 
escaped not who refused him (Moses) that spoke on 
earth, much more ~hall not we escape if we turn 

· away from Him that speaketh from heaven." ( i. e. 
God who speaketh by Hi! son and the apostle!!)_. Not 

· nntil we accept the testimony of Chmt and his apoB
tles as the only infallible standard of divine truth, 

• will1t be possible for us "to see eye to eye and apeak 

under the direction of the missionary society. I don't 
think he buiJt up any congregatiOns. 

We have the following preaching brethren : Dr. 
C .. P. Kelley, Tishomingo ; Marion Simpson, Mus
cogee; Dr. Gilmore and Bro. Stovall, Stonewall ; 
Bro. Gill, Atoka. I meet other. preachmg ·brethren 
occasionally, who are nvt preaching, but as a rule 
hving orderly, 

We have a young brother whose name I think is 
Penick, Rocky Point. We expect to replace the church 
house, which was burn d near Tishomingo, this fa.Il. 
The little congregations, so far as I can learn, are 
doing well. We will, as soon as "He can , give a full 
regort of churche!!, number of memberi!, ek 

Since writ ing the above we acknowledg6 the re· 
ceipt of $162,14 per Lipscomb and Sewell, which 
came in good time for our summer work; also $5.00 
from a brother and sister at Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Retpectfnlly, ' R. W. OFFICER. 
Atoka, Ind. Ter., July 11, '87. 

here, met with a number of congt·egations, and from 
what I could eee and learn, they are farther from being 
living epistles of the apostl<.>l.', known and read of all 
men, than in any country I have ever been. There 
is so much wealth, and business, anti pride, fashion, 
folly, and fun, that few ha.ve the courage to res~t 
anything that is taught or practiced. 

My prayer for you is that you may live long to do 
service for God and humanity and that you may die 
before you get wise above what is written and thus 
corrupt the people and lead them astray and to eter-
nal destruction, N. A. BosTICK. 

Fresno City, Cal. 

As a man thinketh in his heart so is he; but the 
thoughts of his heart are often. begotten by the -
things he has been doing. Our works shape . our 
thoughts. What we are employed in we are apt to 
thrnk about. " Commit thy works unto the Lord 
and thy thoughts shall be established." Obey God ; 
be godlike in your deeds, and your thoughts will be 
godly. -Oumberland Pret3byttrian. 

The best test of eyegight is small print; the beet 
test of the cleanliness of a room is the cleanliness of 
the nooks and corners ; and the best test of a life is a 
microscopic examination of common acl.s m ordinary 
hours. 
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F ..8..LL,. FOLL.A.RD & CO~,. 
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND WAGON iiiATERIAL. 

Chains, 

Hames.-

Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Agency Hickman Y.Y agon8 

FINE STRONG, 

FINISH DURABLE, 

LIGHT 

DRAFT. 

BUY IT, 

7 RY IT. 
. Planes, O~:J:CA.G-0 B C.A.LE S. 

Iron; . 

Steel, 

Springs, 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

Saws, 

Fi les, 

Locks, 

THE BEST 
AND 

THE CHEAPEST 

Rims, 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hinges, &c., Hubbs, &c., 
THE SCALE W ANTED.-2 Ton, $40.-3 Ton , $50. - 4 Ton, $60. BEAM BOX INCLUDED. 

FALL, P O LLARD & COMPANY, 
7 4 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

H. B. G RUBES . CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos . 19, 21 aad 23 Market St. Nos. 16, 18 anll 20 Front st. Nos. 1, s. :s 7, 11 and I& Clark at. 
We are the largest manufacturers of <;:rackers and Candy west of Baltimore and South of St. Soulo. All gouda &uaranteed to be pure and 

first-class. Send us your orders. Or svemfy the Lion Brand, made only by Grubbs, when orderln~ of your wholesale Grocer. 

COOD NEWS I 0 · EWI}lG. FJU.NX w. GAIND 

!2, LADIES. 
Greatest Bargains %~':.'!:: E ~IN G- & G- ..8.. IN E S,. 
Baiting Powder and PREMIUMS. 
Forpa.rticularsaddress 

~s:~G~~~t~n:~~J~~~~ WHOLESALE HAR.DW ARE, 

lnsure your stocK against death !rom disease 
• or accident 1n the Western Live Stock Insur

ance Company. 
General otnce comer Church and Cherry 

streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

A.Eents Wanted. 

No. 40 South Markat Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware~ Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest p~cea. 

-
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

L. & ·N. 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

~FFERS-

t:luperi or Adva.nta.a:es to the 
Tra.vellng l?ubllo 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

SURE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA EVANSVILLE •. 

THR.OUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IG-RANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

1 recein special LOW RATES . See 
a~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. Anwn, G. P . & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

6LELIXIJR 
&REAYREMEDY 
A SURE CORE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FL·ux_~ 
CHD.I.ERA . INF..A~UM-

IN CHILDREN 
_TEE.TH/Nii 

A'PU.RE_V.EiiETA.BLE: 

,M~D,CJN~ 
rp8JCE_··sa CENTS 

·~'> - · 

T.HELWEBB; MFli tc. 
' NASHVJL'LE-~ T£NN~ 

West ~ennessee 

CHRISTIAN GOLLEGH, . 
Henderson, Tenn. 

·Will open its Thlrd Annua). session on the 
1<1rst Monday 1n September, 1887. 

For Thoroughness, H ealth, Morals, snd 
Cheapness, we challenge comparison. Send 
for Catalo~ue to 

S. B. INMAN, B.S. HAYES, 

A-S. DENTON. 

Vanderbilt University 
Otrers In lts departments of Science, Literature 
ana Arte, Law, Theology, Engineering, Phar
macy, Dentistry, and Medicine the hlghe ·t ed
ucational advantages at a moderate cost. Ad
dress 
WILS WD ,I.IAMS, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn. 
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BRIEFS. 

He-" What a lovely complexion you 
have, Miss Maud! " 

She_:" It ought to be lovely-it cost a dol

lar a box. " 

One of the teachers in the school at 
Hampton, Va., recen tlv asked one of the 
Indian pupils. what lbs. stood for. "Elbows, 
I guess," was the unexpected reply. 

Remember you have not a sinew who e 
law of strength is not action; you h~1·e not 
a faculty of body, 'mind, or soul whose law 
of improvement is not energy.-E. B. Hall. 

If you are thinking of some self-denial, do 
not cut off your pleasure for the sake of 
mortifying yourself, but make some sacrifice 
that will help another. The end of sacrifice 
is not pain, but helpfulness.-.Anonymous. 

A school-boy, having good naturedly as
sisted another in a difficult cyphering lesson 
was angrily asked by the teacher, "Why did 
you work his lesson?" "To lessen his 
work," replied the youngster. 

Three different waiters at a Southern ho· 
tel asked a Harvard professor at dinner, in 
quick succession, if he would have soup.• A 
little annoyed, he sai.d to the last: "Is it 
compulsory? " "No, sah," answered our 
friend, "1 think it am mock turtle." 

Hush I papa is reading the paper . Do not 
disturb him, for the daily paper is the 
"great educator of the people," He has fin
ished his murders, outrages, a!Jd minor hor
rors, and is now in the midst of some juicy 
details of the latest scandals. B e silent, or 
you may mterrupt hts educauon.-"Life. 

Stranger-" My stars I The~e' s a land 
slide." 

Omaha Man-"Eh; where?" 
"Up there." 
"Impossible." 
" It' -ther I tell you, going yet. Look! 

Look!" 

Thy Mercic;s Hav~ No Date. 

PINfWOOO MAlf AND ffMAlf ACMJfMY, 
When you write a letter you put a 

date to it, which shows the day a n d Pinewood, Hickman Co., Tenn. 
month and year when lt was wnLten. Most admirably located. Limited to filty pupils-hence special attention to each. All In-
If y ou know the date of a man's birth !' structlon gtven bp experienced teachers. 

A Maximum of good at a .Mtnlmum price. 
and the date of his death you can take • Tuition In Literary Department, $l.50 to $1.00 per moo_ lb. In Music-Organ, $3.00; Plano , 

• ~3.50, with use of Instrum ent. Drawing, $'2.00 . .Painting, &2.QQ._ Board, S7 00 to $8.00. 
the one from the other and then y ou Morals protected to an extent unknown at mo t schools. · 

' For Catalogue and particulars, address, · 
can tell exactly how long he lived in 

this world of ours. But God'11 mercies 

" have no date." You can n ot fix a 
time when they began , for they are 
" from everlasting." You can :qot fix 
a time when they erd, for they are "to 
everlasting." They are like GOO him
self, "from ever lasting to everlasting ." 
He was a God of love in all eternity 
past, and he will be a God of love 

A. C. KUYKENDALL, 
Principal. 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON 
(8nOCMoon to Morgan & Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

<?O·~ 

Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. throughout all eternity to come. Have . Burlap 
you any share m h1s mercy ? Then you I 
may rejoice and give thanks, because • -WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

his mercy endureth forever.-.Anony-
1 

Paper, Twmes, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
11l011.8. ~6 Church Street . Nashville. Tennessee. 

The following words, in praise of DR. PIERCE's FAVORITE PnE CRIPTION as a remedy for those delicate diseases and weak
nesses peculiar to women, must be of interest to every suiiet·er from such maladies. They are fo.lr samples of the spontaneous 
expressions with 'vhlch thousands give utterance to their sense of gratitude for the inestimable boon of health whlcl! has been 
restored to them by the use of this world-famed medicine. 

.JOHN E. SEGAR, of Millenbeck, Vn., writes : 
G!! 100 "My wife bad been suffering for two or three 
tiD years with female weakness, and had paid 

THREWJWAY 
HER . 

"Ohl that's nothing but the pumps throw- " 
ing Missouri water into the reservoir."

Oma7'a W01·ld. 

T A 
out one hundred dollars to phyaiciall8 with-HROWN WAY out relief. She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

.. ------··· Prescription and it did her more good than all the medicine given to her by the physi-
cians during the three years they had been practicing upon her." 

llfrs. GEORGE BERGER. of Westfield, N. Y ., 
writes: "I was a great sutrcrer from leucor
rhea, bearing-down pains, and pain contin
ually across my back. Three bottles of your 
• Favorite Prescription' restored me to per
fect health. I treated with Dr. --, for 

SUPPORTER. 

1\frs. SoPHIA F . BosWELL, 1White Cottaae~O., 
writes: "I took eleven bottles ef your • .v·a
vorite Prescription ' and one bottle of your 
• Pelleta.' I am doing my work, and have been 
for some time. I have bad to employ help for 
about sixteen years ~fore I commenced tak
ing your medicine. I have bad to wear a 
supporter most of the time ; this I have laid 

aside, and feel as well as I ever did." 

I W llfrs. IIIAY GLEASON, of Nunica, Ottau.oa Co. T ORKS M ich., writes: "Your ·Favorite Prescription' 
bas worked wonders in my case. "Been any cases of sunstroke in town this 

week?" he asked of the boy who was shin-

ing his boots. • 
"Not quite, sir." 
"Was some one almost overcome?" 
'• Yes, sir. See here. This is where me 

mother hit me over the head with 1\ board. 
and for three minutes I didn' t know east 
from west. I guess that's the closest shave 
anybody has had this week." 

A pedestrian on Fourth street the other 
day came acro~s a couple of small bovs who 
were fretting, and he stopped and inquired, 

'· Boys, is there a-principle behind this? " 
"You bet!" said the smaller one as · he 

looseued his clutches f~r a minute. "I sold 
him one bite of my harvest apple, and he 
choked himself in trying to swallow the 
whole thing. . The principle is that he has 
got to shell out three more marbles or I'll 
fi~ht him to the last ditch." 

T. I. N. C. 
Don't suffer any longer, but use 

Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Oure, 
the only infallible cure on earth for all 
formS' of Neuralgia and nervous Head
ache. Ran gum Root Medicine Co., 
Manufacturers, Nashville, Ten n. 

E. P. 0. 

Don't wllBte time and money and un
dergo needless torture w1th the knife 
when Ethiopian Pile Ointment will af
ford instant relief and certain cure in 
every case of blind, bleeding, itching, 
internal and external Piles, Rangum 
Root. Medicine Co., manufacturers, 
!'{ashville, Tenn. Sold everywhere. 

:tfo Opium in Piso's Cure for Con-

8U1Dption. Cures whe_re other remedies 

fail. 25c. 

• J. 

THE GREATEST 
EARTHLY BOON. 

nine months. without receh· ing any benefit. 
The • Favorite Prescription ' is the greatest earthly boon to us 
poor eu.trering women." 

WONDERS Again she writes: "Having taken aeveral bot
' ties of the • Favorite Prescription • I have re-

.. ____ .. gruncd my health wonderfully, to the astonish-
ment of myself and friends. I can now be on my feet all day, 
attending to the duties of my household. 

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE. 
Many times women call on their family physicians. euftertng, ns they imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from ileart disease, 

another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or there, and in 
this way they all present alike to.tbemselves and their easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct diseases, 
for which he preecribes hie pills and potions. assuming them to be such, when, in realit:y, they are all only symptom& caused by some 
womb disorder. The phyaiciRn, ignorant of the cause of sufterlng, encourages his practice until Iorge bills are made. The suf!erinJr 
patient geta no better, but probably worse by reason of the delay, wrong treatment and' consequent complications. A p~per medicine, 
like Dr. Pierce's Fa.vorito Prescnptlon, directed to the cau~ would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling all those 
distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery. 

3 P 
1\frs. E. F. MORGAN, of No. 71 Lexin(JI,crn St., HYSICillfS East BOilton., MaM., says: "}' ive yeru-s ago 1 

was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles. fAILED Having exhausted the skill" of tbroo pby-
.. ----· _. -.1 siciaus. I was completely discouraged, and so 

weak I could with difficulty cross the room 
alone. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 
using the local treatment recommended in his • Common Sense 
!lledical Adviser.' I commenced to improve at once. n three 
months I was perfeetl.y cured, and have bad no trouble since. I 
wrote & letter to my family paper, briefly mentron ing ho\V my 

· health bad been restored, and olfering to send the full particulars 
to any one writing- me for them. and enclosing a stani'pe~n
velope tor t·ep!y. I have received over four hundred letters. 
In reply, I have described my case and the treatment used, 
and have · earnestly advised them to • do likewise.' From n. great 
many I lmve received second letters of thanks, stating that they 
had commenced the use of • Favorite Prescription,' bad sent the 
S1.50 required for the 'Medical Adviser,' and bad applied the 
local trea'tment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were 
much better already." 

JEALOUS 
DOCTORS. 

A Itlarvelou• Cure.-1\frs. G. F. SPRAGUE, 
of OllJsta~. Mich., writes: "I was troubled with 
female weakness, leucorrhea and falliug of the 
womb for seven ;em-s, so I had to keep mr, bed 
for a good part o the time. I doctored Wlth an 
army of different physicians. and spent Iorge sums 

of money, but received no lasting benefit. At last my husband 
persuaded me to try rour medicines, which I was loath to do: 
because I was prejudiced against lthem, and the doctors saia 
they would do me no good. I finally told my husband that If 
be would get me some of your medicines, I would try them 
against the advice of mr physician. He got me six bottles of the 
• Favorite Prescription, also six bottles of the • Discovery,' for 
ten dollars. l took three bottles of ·Discovery ' and four of 
• Favorite Prescription.' and I bave been a sound woman for four 
years. I tben gave the balance of the medicine to mv sister, who 
was troubled in the sa.me way, and abe cured berse1f in a short 
time. I have not bud to . take any medicine now for almost 
four years." 

T11B OUTGROWTH 01' A VAST EXPERIIlNOB. 
The treatment of many thousands of cases cures nausea. weakness of stomach, indi~ In pregnancy," Favorite Prescription" 

of those chronic weaknesses and distressin~ gestion, bloating and eructations of gr:s. is a ··mother's cordial,' ' relieving nauscn, 
ailmenta peculiar to females, at the Invalids As n sootWng and strengthening weakness of stomach and other d!i!tressing 
Hotel and Surgloallnstitute, Buffalo, N.Y., nervi.ne," FavoHte Prescription" is un- symptoms common to that condiflon. lf 
has altorded n. vast experience in nicely equalled and is invaluable in allaying and ita use is kept up in the latter months of 
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies subduing · nervous excitability, irritability, gestation, it so prepares the system for de
for the cure of womau~s peculiar maladies. exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms livery as to greatly leSBen, and many times 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and other distressing, nervous symptoms almost entirely do away witll the sufferings • 
Ia the outgrowth, or result, of this great commonly attendant upon functional and of that trying ordeal. 
and valuable experience. Thousands of organic disease of the womb. It induces "Favorite Prescription," when taken 
testimonials, received from patlenta and refreshing sleep and relieves mental anx- in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's 
from physicians who have teeted it in the iet:Y and despondency. Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa
more aggravated and obstinate cases which l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets 
bad baffled. their skill. prove it to be the is a Jeaitlm.ate medicine, carefully (Little Liver Pills), cures Liver.Kidney and 
most wonderfUl remedy ever devised for compQunaed by an exPf'rienced and skillful Bladder diseases. Their combined use also 
the reJlef and eure of sulfering women. It physician, and adapted to woman's delicate removes blood taint!!, and [abolishes can
is not racommended as a "cure-aU." but organization. It is purely -.egetable in it-s cerous and scrofulous humors from the 
ils a most perfect Specific for woman's composition and perfectly Imrml.ess in ita sy.stem. 
peculiar &ilmenta. elfecle in any condition of the sy_:;tem. "Favorite ~crlptlon" is the only 

» a _J)owerfUI. invigorating tonic, "Favorite Prescription" .,. a posl- medicine for women sold, by druggist-s, 
it imparts strengtli to tlie whole syctem, tive enre for tho most complicated and Wlder n positive auarantee, from the 
and to the uterus, or womb and Ita ap. obetina.te cases of leuoorrhea, or "whites," manufacturers, that lt will l.rlve satlsfac
~ndages, in P.&rticular. For overworked, excessive flowing at monthly periods, pain- tlon in every case, or money will be re
'worn-out,".' run-down," debilitated teaob- ful mell!!truatiorh unnatural suppressions, funded. This guarantee has been printed 

ers, milliners, dressmakers, eeamstrees~, prolapsus or fO!ling of the womb. weak on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully car
" sbop.girls," housekeepers, DUI'IIin&' moth- back, "female weakness," anteversion, re- ried out for many years. Large bOt&Jes 
era, and taeble women generally, Dr. troversion, ~nrin&--down sensations, chron- (.100 doses) $1.00, or six bottles for 
Pierce's Favorite Presortptlon ill the a-rest- ic cona-eetlon, inflammation and ulceration $5.00. 
est earthly boon being unequalled as an of the womb, inftanunation, pain and ten- ~Send ten cent-s in stamps for Dr. 
appetizing oofdlli.l and restorative tonic. It derness In ovaries, accompanied with "in- Pierce's large, illustrated Treatise (160 
promotes dia'e&tion and assimilation of food, ternal beat." p~~~res) on Dleetlses of Women. 

Addretis, WOBLD'S DISPENs.&BY l'tlEDICAL ..USOCUTION, No. 663 Main SQ-eet, BllFFALO, N.Y • 

• 
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Attention R . R. L. 

For Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism, 
Cramps, Ioflammatwn, Swelling, Sore 
Throat, Cuts, Burns, etc. , in man and 
Splint, Ringbone, Wmdgalls, Epizoo
tic, Scratches, etc., in horses, Ran gum 
Root Liniment is a certain cure. The 
king of Liniments the universal verdict. 
Never tails to cure any ailment that 
can be reached by an external medical 
application. 

No~ Is the T im e 

To use Hodges' Sarsaparilla with Iodide 
Potash, the great purifier for the blood. 
A certain cure for Rheumatism, Scrofu
lous affections, and all dtseases peculiar 
to females. Renovates and invigorates 
the system. Physicians recommend it. 
Take no other. Rangum Root Medi
cme Co., Manufacturers, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

O B ITUARIES . 

I send you a notice of tile death of Lorena 
Harrison, infantdaughterof llro. Hanlson. She 
was born June 27, 181>6, and died July 13, l &i'i. 
'Ve should humbly submit to the w!ll of Him 
who is a strength t~thc n eedy and attl!cted. 

W~r. L. JONF:ti. 

Watertown, Te nn. 

On the 14th day of July, at fifteen minutes 
past twelve o'clock, the spirit of dear little 
baby Adaiade, only child of Yeza, and Moll!e 
Spears, took Its flight, was safely wafted across 
the river to the home of God. 

Another link: Is made to draw you on , anoth
er star to l!ght your way. Then w·eep not, for 
God knows best. For he "tempers the storm to 
the shorn lamb." Then take comfort fromthe 
blessed word of God. 

May God grant unto you eternal life with 
your little ones is my prayer. W. L.A. 

After about 18 days or intense· suffering, Etta, 
the oldest daughter of P. L. ·and Mary E . Der
ryberry, . l>reathed her "last at 4 o'clock A. M. 

June 8, 1887, aged 14 years, 5 months and 8 days. 
Obeyed the gospel under the preaching of Bro. 
F. c. Sowell at the age of 13 y~ars. From that 
time until her death her soul's delight was in 
the service of the master. She loved the Sun
day-school and was always at. her post on 
Lord's day. 

The beautiful fiowers that were heaped on 
her coffl.n seemed a perfect type o! hl'r conse
crated life. 

Let us all follow her example, and be prepar
ed, that when we are called away, we may 
meet with her in h eaven. J . D. D. 

Lasea, Tenn. 

Died in the triumphs o! a liviug faith, sister 
Hannah Nail, wife of J ames P. Nall, Jury 2, 
1887 after cons1derable time of suffering, borne 

- with patienceandabopeof immortal!ty. Born 
· March 2, 1818-aged 69 years and 4 months. 

She was among the lir~t in this the Green 
River country to take her stand on the Bible 
alone. These ate they that have come out of 
great tribulation and have washed their robe~ 
and made them white in the blood of the 
lamb. 

Her work was well done. 1\fa) her model life 
lead her dear children In the discharge of 
~very duty that In the sweet by and by they 
may meet as an unbroken fam!ly. 

A. T. BRYANT. 

It has !allen to my duty to record the death 
of Bro. Marshal Grigg which occurred at the 
home of his father, 390 South College street, 
Nashville, Tenn.~ June 23, '87. He was born 
March !9, 1849, and was always akindandduti· 
ful child. In the year 1864 under the preach
ing of Bro. Jesse Sewell he was made to realize 
the great and precious promises contained in 
God's word, and he bowed to the authority of 
the Lord, and from that time up to his death 
Jived a faithful Christian life, often taking the 
lead in worship, and always willing to do any 
thing to advance the cause of Christianity. On 
Jan. 30,1873 be was married ta sister Mary R. 
Mankins. The Lord blessed them with two 
children, but he was not permitted to enjoy 
t h em long" the_ Lord called the mother and 
buth children from him, and he again was left 
alone. Notwithstanding these sad bereave
ments it did noteffecthisstrongfaith.!nChrlst. 
He g-raduated nt the close of the last medical 
co"urse in this city and prepared himself for 
usefu lness again, but the ·monster death 
checked him, and he goes to Join a happy band 
of loved ones, twuchlldren, wife, mother and 
many relatives welcom e him there, ·w here the 
shining m ansionc rise. 

Farewell dear Marshal till the resurrection 
morn when au the people of God will be gath · 
ered home forevermore. .r. P. GRIGG. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

N. E. Hughes was born in Maury county, 
Tennessee, ;11ay 26, 1800. She became a Chri ~

tian in 1875 under I he pre,ching of Bro. Lips
comb. She wa" mat-rted tu James Y. Scott, 
March 8, LS76, and died June ~l, 181>7, In Yell 
county, Ark. Sh" wa~ a dutiful daughter, a 
good wife, a devoted mother, and a faith!ul 
Christian. Her oppor tunities for attending 
tile services of thecllurch, were not as frequent 
as she wishea. She always went when she 
could. In her las t hours sbe expressed a will
ingn"ess to depart and be with Christ. 

We coufldeutly look forward to a happy 
meetmg. Let us be faithful to the end, look
ing for the appearance of our Lord Jesus 
Christ-, and til e resurrection of those who sleep 
in Jesus. A . B. HUGHES. 

. The angel of death has again been in our 
midst aud on the 3d day of June 1887 took from 
the home of brother and sister Demas Gill, 
their youngest child, aged 18 months. While 
we deeply sympathize with them In this, their 
first a:fftlctlon of the kind, we "sorrow not even 
as others which have no hop.,," but cherish the 
promise that "all things work together for 
good to them that love God, to them who are 
the called according ta his purpose." W e pray 
that this bereavement may s timulate them for 
greater faltllfulness in their Master's sen·1Ce 
and In their ellorts to bring up little Fannie 
and Beuwho are left to their charge in that 
way that w!ll insure a happy meeting wit,h 
them and with the angel band in the midst of 
which will shine the face of little Mary to bid 
them welcome In a bllssful reunion around the 
great whjte throne. M. 

Died July 7, 1887 after an Ill ness of 12 d ays, 
little Earl, son of Samuel A. and Lizzie F . .Ba
ker, aged 1 year, 6 months and 23days. He was 
the only and Idol! zed child of his parents, and 
was so bright and loving that everybody loved 
him. He suffered much during his last illness 
but was so sweet and patient. It seems that 
the grim messenger del\th, might have claimed 
for his victim sotne aged one, whose sands of 
life were already running low, but "God's ways 
are not our ways." "He doeth all things well." 
Just before the ~plrlt took Its flight, the prec
ious little darling turned nls beautiful blue 
eyes toward heaven and looked as If he saw the 
angel band that was to bear him away on its 
snowy white wings. Oh o u r hearts all are so 
bleeding aud torn at the loss of this little flow
er, even though t ransplanted to bloom in a 
happier cl!me. Bereaved father and mother. 
sonow no more, Jesus hath said "0! such is the 
kingdom of heaven." The longest life Is b u t a 
span, ere long you can Join him in •·that bright 
beautiful Eden," when there Is no more part-
ing. AUNTIE. 

Pinewood, Tenn., July 11, '87. 

I t is a characteristic and original cal
culation of J oseph Cook's that there are 
enough Christian people m the world to 
join hands at arm's length and reach 
around the globe eleven times. Then 
let us join hands sure enough. 

Only two kinds of preachers ought to 
quit at twenty minutes-t~e great 
thinkers and the little thmkers.
Richmond Advocate. 

Prepared with strict regard to Purltv, Strength and 
Healthfulness. Dr. Price 'a Baking :Powder conla!ns 
no Ammonia,Lime.Alum or Phosphates: Dr.Prlce'll 
&tracts, V ani11a, Lemon, etc., 1l&vor delid.o118Jl. 

The Fanning Orphan School I ELY'S CATARRH 
closed its annual session on June 3d. CREAM BALM 
Twenty-e1ght pupils had been in at
tendance during the session. Notwith
standing S•Jme dtfidencies ari~ing from 
the inexpenence of the principal and 
matron, it waa the most ph~asant and 
satistilctory sesswn of the scnool. At 
the meetmg of the board of trustees 
2d Thursday in July, Mr. and ¥ri!. D. 
L ipscomb, J r., were re-elected matron 
and superintendent for the ensuing 
year. 

The next session will open Tuesday. 
August the 30th. Terms to those able 
to pay-thirty dollars per session of five 
months. · To those sent as a charity by 
individuals, churches or charitable as
sociations, thirty dollars per session of 
five months. Address D . Lipscomb, 
Jr., 102 U nion street, .N ashville, 
Tenn . . 

Consumptton Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named di;,ease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases_ 
have been permanently cured . . I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your r~aders who 
have consumption 1f they will send me 
their Express and P. 0 . address, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. A. ~LOCUM, 

181 Pearl St. , New York. 

It is wonderful 
how qnick Etg· s 
Oream Balrn has 
helped and c~wed • ttta.,,. • .,"'~""• I'A•no:; 
me. I sujf'ered from 
acute injlamationin 
my nose and head. 
For a toeek at a 
time I could notsu. 
-Mrs. Geo1·gia S. 
Judson, Hartj01·d, 
0onn. 

McShane Bell Foundry \ 
F inest Crade t>f Bells, 

Clmos ~D l'aALS tor CUURCRES .lie. 
Send lor Price 'And Cataloa-ue. AddnN 

H. MeSHANE & CO., 
---Jorc"r-lllispa_;..-. Baltl:ao..., ... 

I c U R E -F I T S ! 
th~~Y,!~! ~:~ ~~Y .:.k_tof :'.e,:~~~':,;:,~ 
I have made the di'lease of FITS, EPILEPSY or FAL-
~.J; ~c=~ea~';.i~~~dkc~:~~!..;"la~e 
failed Is no reason tor not now rece!vt= a cure. 
Send at once tor a treatise and a Free Bottle of my 
!nfaillble remedy. Give Express and Post omce. U 
0011ts you nothing tor a trial, and I wUl cure you. 

ADDtaESS. Dr. H. G .• ROOT.!SS Pearl St.. New York. 

JOHN P. DALE, 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machinery or all kinds, Saw Mills, Steam Engines, Boilers, Planing Machines, Circular Saws, 
T urbrne Water Wheels, Mill Stones, Roller Wheat M!lis, E u reka Sm!tters, Steam Pump s, 
Shafting, Pulleys, &:c. • 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
• B.-A large lot of second hand macWnery on sale 

No. 84 South Go/lege St. , Na$hvil/e, Tenn. 
M. A SPUILlL, 

Pres ident, 
F RANK P ORTEJUI'IELD, 

Cashier , 
R. S, Co w.o.x, 
Teller, 

J. H. TROK PSOM . 
Vice P resident . 

Comm·ercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPITAL STOCX, $250,000,00. 
N<>:r'tl::L O<>llec;e S-tree-t. 

EOAEDOF D~ES. 
_M.A. Spur1 R. H . Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Sam Cowan Jos. Frankland, • 
W. A. Benson J , H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell , . W: A. Wray, J. ¥ . Bo:wers,-
J . • h lll(erman A. W. W ills, E. R. Richardson, J . H. Collins, W. )), Mayo, 

Robert B. L ea, J . D. Goodpasture , H. G . Gwyn, T. L . Herbert . 

Fullv Pre:para4 to do r. General Ba.nkin~ Business. 

Phillips-Buttor:tr Mf 'g-. Co., 
M.a.nuta.ct urers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOK INC STOVES: 
Ee::n::oi -ta.gEl :fo:r Coal; Ne"W" E:l te~rise :fo:r -w'ood; 
Bo~e ~:rod uoi:.ion, Eoo::c.o:Xl. v in Fuel, :Pe:r

:feo-t in Operation; Gua.:ra.nt.eed in Eve:ry · 
· Se:c.Se o:f -the "W'O:rd. 

24 r.nd as Ooller e St.. Na.sh~e. ·.Tenn 

SOUTH KENTUCKY CO·L·LEGE-, 
HOPKINSVILL E K Y . 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 7887. 
A. F1JLL CORPS O F PROFESSORS AND T EACH E RS I N ALL D EPARTMENTS . 

The course of stu<ly embraces' Art, &lienee, Letters, Engineering, Normal, Commercial and 
Music. Both sexes admitted to the Study H a ll and Recitation Rooms. 'l'hls is a school eq ual 
in all respects to the bes t. Young ladies board with the Pr~sident in Qollege Building. Young 
gentlemen in private tam!lles. Price of board moderate. For further particulars, catalogue~, 
etc., address 

JA'MES E. SCO:SEY, 
O:r :P:ro£ • .N!. :X:... LIPSCOME, :Presiden1f:.. 

Vioe-:P:residen t. 
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OZZONI'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
Imparts n briiJ.i.a.nt transparency to the skin. Re

moves all pimples, freckles o..nd dlscolorations. For 
sale by all first-class druggists. or ma.lled tor 50 cts. 

OWDER ~.:~ro:r. 
• Slo Loulo, Ko. 

USHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA l ST. LOUIS 

• In GUNS. 
16.00 gets a boyo' single barrel muzzle lo&dlng Gnu_, with nickel plated guar d1, etc. 
14: • .50 ~eta a nice steel barrel muzzle loading si_ngle tXUn with wad cutter. 
16.00 gets a first-class, warranted twist, single barrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder flask and 

shot pouch. 
lll.OO.gets our boyo' fl\vorlte single barrel breech-loading Gun, top lever, plotol grip, nickel mountings. com

plete wtth canvas shell belt, : 5 brl\88 ohello an I oet ~• re-loading tools. 
oh~·~fte!~~ ~:~rc~~~~~~g ~;~~;:;~st bar el Engll •h breech-loa·lin& Gn!'• complete with 100 paper shello, carnao 

eM.OO gets Baker's latest and best lnventlcn, tbe now top lner Ithaca Gun complete with leather ahell belt 25 
braes shells an<! re-loading toolo. This gunts W• rranted to shoot ao well ae any &nn made in .the world, re&ard
le&s of 1ts cost. 

144.00 gets Parker Bros. llne double barrel bl900h-lo!lding Gun complete aa abon. 
RAIL~AY. 

BUBINESSJIIEN,TOUlUSTB, REMEMBER RJOesoCallktuds. Shot·G-l .n peatest ,.artety. Headquarters Cor Hardware 
DIIGBAN:TS, FA MILl ES, -d sporting geods in the South. 

lbe Best. Bonte to St. Loulll and the Welt 
na lllcKeaa.ie. 

l'be Best. Ro&te to West Tenneasee and Ken
tucky, 1dls&il!llippi, Arkansas, and Texas pointe 11 
'ria lllcKenste. 

Tile ' Best Bonte to the Summer Re8oru and 
Mountain Retreat.l ol Tennel!llee, VJ.rgiDia and the 
Carellnaa, •talllc:Kenste and l!iasll•ille. 

rile Bes& Bonte ~ the celebrated CoUeget, Unl· 
Tenities, Seminaries and other Educational In
ltitutiona 1D the Sontheut, ,.Ia llleKellJde 
aad l!iasll"Ville• 

I'be Be•t Bonte to pointl 1D East Tenn-, 
Vl.ryiDia, the Carolinu, Georgia and Florida is 
yla (Jilattanooga. 

DON'T FORGET ITI . 
-By thl.a Line you secure the-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 

-.A.T'!IDI:-

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
84- & 86, Broad Street, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

P- ..8..._ S::E:ELTOJ:'T'-
DEALER IN 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce' 

__ .*,.,: __ 
9~ & 96 BROAD STREET, Corner Collece, , l!i.&SHVILLE, TENN. 

,.. 
E_ :a:_ STI~F, 

OTICE! 
Owtng to a change In oo:r business 

to take plaeethe first day oC .J'ann

ary, 1887, we are eo01pelled to re
d nee oor stock ; and we ofl'er to 

(;ash Boyers and Pro01pt-paytng 
lllerehants, onr enllre ilnes a& 

greatly redneed prices. 

(;all on 08 and see Cor yonrsel,.ea; 

yon cannot Call to be connneed 
that we Dle&o what we say. Satta
Caetton guaranteed In all eases. 

Beme01ber, that we ha,.e a large 

and well B880rted stock tb.at most 
be red need beCore tile ft:rst. day oC 

.J'annary, 1887. .&18o, bear this in 

mind, that In reducing onr s toek 

we wJll ha,.e real bargains to ofl'er 

in the way oC odd pleees or job lots. 

HICKS, HOUSTON-& CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Wharton & Co., 
MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIETY, 

B 0 T H E R F A TI G U E. 

Be sure t o Buy your Ticket.l oTer the 

N •• C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are going to Wash1Dgton Clty, Baltimore, 

PhllAC.elphia, ~r l<ew York. 

Dl AM 0 N D S, W AfCHTfJ E W H RY, ETC., Drn!iSts and Proscriuttonists. 
Tile Iaexpertence4 Tra,.eler need not go 

lll1U ;few changes are necel!llary, and auch aa are 
RJUIToldable are made in union Depots. 

'lBBO'tTG:E SI.E:S:PEBS 
-BJITlt'lUU'I-

I!I'ae!1Ti1le and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jackson
' Tille ,Fla., NaahTille and Martin (to connect with 
819tlper ~M~XTice Tia Oairo to St. Louis al!.d Ohleago.) 
.bl.ulnille and Colum bua. N aahTille and Memphia 
Slee'I>Br Humboldt to .MobU~ 1 a11d Milan to New 

Orleans ) M.cKeur1o and Litue Rock, and Littl• 
Bock ar i T~xaa p<>J ntl. 

Oa on or 
J H PEEBLES.! T.A'.1. Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX,·~·. A I<aahTille, TeJ' n, 
~!1 Tic:UtApnt, Memph Tenn . 

.t. B WlU!ail!l'..LTraT •• , Atlanta1 G 
W L DA~L"Ex, G P,.t. T A ,Nun• ,Tu>D 

DEALER IN 

WALL P·APER, 
Windo-w Shades, 

N" C>. :1.0:1. &T:FI.EET. 

NASHVILLE, · - TENNESSEE.' 

GALLATIN C~AIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. 
For Terms, &e., Atldres-

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

SUNDAY-S.C.HQOL .SU.PPLIES. 
LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel

lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size 5x6~ inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg for the children. . 

Price-Five or mor e, J.er year, each ............................................................... 10cts. 
" " " " " quarter, each . .......................................................... 03cts. 

. F . ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boys . and 
Picture rames, girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifully illustrated, containmg four pages, ar-
'.)hair Cane, Mirrors, Ever.y ranged in an attractive way. 
Description of Pictures, Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each .......................................... 15cts. 

Steel Engravings. Oil " " " " " " " quarter, each ....................................... 04cts. 

Paintinge. Water Col
ors, Chromos, Etc. 

L kfng Glasses put in Old Frames. 
..c .... 

ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 
printe!l on good tinted paper, designed for advaneed classes. 

Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. Per 
y ear: 10 copies, $1 25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $ 10.00. 

Fine Soda Water• Mineral Waters Etc. 

tlOI'•e.r CJollqe aad lTnJon llta. 

v CEDAR CHESTS 
~- KEEPMOTHS OUST AND DAMP 
~A FROM CLOTH ING ASKFORCIJ1CULAR 

~.,? TERRY SHOW CASE CO 
•u NAS.H VII •. t-E T[: N I'ot 

Illentlon tblll p'lper 

S. Hoo.a.N, S. R. HOPIUNI 

Hogan & Hopkins. 
-Dea.aen ta Custom lllad-

BOOTS and SHOES. 
-oOo--

W e will sell th .. very best makes of Boots and 
Shoes, and endeavor to make the prices 

eo that no one can possibly sell 
cheaper than we do • 

134 Union Street. 
LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY . . Made up from the Leaflet, 

planatory notes. Contains 13 lessons, bound in one volume. 

with ex- :Bro. ao PubUe Square; Nasll...Ule, Tea• 
.e6'""This s.a..::a:..EJ&:D.II:E_lSr 1 Between Oollege and Oherry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. will not be ready till October. · 

SHOW 
,. ... t_E:L·L CASES. Price-10 CO:P,ies, per quarter .. , .................... : ........................................ ...... $ 35c. 
.,. "' 25 ' " " .......................... ..... ............. ............ : ........... ,. SOc. 

50 ............... . ................................... ................... 1 50 
Per year, same rates. 

DESKS 
OFFICE &; Bill FURNITURE~ FIXTURES. 

Ask for illustrated Pamphlet. 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., NashYille,Tenn. 

fl 
D'IJT(;HER'S LIGHTNING KILLER 
The mo t succcesstul e~rmlnator. Ev
ery sheet will kill a quart. Quick work. \1 They dio near the plate. Commence ear

) ly and keep ahead of them. Five cents 
everywhere. Dntcller's Dead Shot. 

- BA-RLOW'S INDICO BLUE. 
lts merits n.s a. WASH BLUE have been fully t ested 
and endorsed bytbousa.ndso!housek:eepers. Your 

«rocer ought to have it on SAle. AsK him tor it. 
Do 11- WILT BERGER, Prop., 1133 N. SecoAil Bt. .PhiL. I'• 

Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to 

LIPSCOMB & SEw-ELL~ 
Nashville , Tenn .. 

TO THE READERS OF 

The ADVOCATE. 
An Unprecedented and Radical Revolution are Overturning of our usual Business <'us

toms. We take time by the forelock, and in the hope ot more than doubling our Sales, place 
on Sale this Month-the first Month Qf the Summer. wnen Trade ls at lta Height-the Lar&'e~t 
Stock: of Men' !!?. Boys' and Clltldren'a Seaaonable Fine ClotlliniC at the Lowe~t Prices 
evu Known. The Clearance Sale of August not Excepted. Come and see 

w. A. Lannom, the Cash Clothier, 
' No. 18 Public Square, Nashville,Tennessee. 

SAK R. HoPJUNs, L. D l5Ili1'80N, W. MAUl 

WEAKLEY & WARREN • 
ManuraotuTel'll and Wholesale and 

Retall'Dealers 1n 

FURNITURE & MAlTBHSSHS, 
The Largest, Finest an'd BeSt Assorted 

Stock ln the Sout h. 

Parties in wa.nt of Furniture 
a.nd Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

Naahvilla .. 
10 &: 12 
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D. LIPSCOMB, 
dren, and hence must be a very busy man. He is 

E. G. SEWELL. much esteemed by the brethren of that region as a 
J. 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. strong, thoughtful, rising man; and, best of all, he 

No. 102 Union St .• N ashville. Tenn. seems to be wholly devoted to the truth. He is much 
ASSOCIATE EDITOBS: in love with the ADvgeATE, on account of its earn· 

J. A. HARDING. J OHN T. POE. · est effort to maintain the way of' the Lord, and the 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. circulation which it has in that region is due to him. 

It is much easier for one who wants the women to 
make public addresses to ask questions about them, . 
than it IS for him to give a clear, satisfactory exege-
sis of them from his standpoint. J. A. H. 

Report of a Debate. 

W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contributor. He was a reader of the Review when brethren Lips- Our much esteemed brother, E. H. Rogers, in his · 
comb and Rowe discussed the voting question. Be- unrelenting manner ,carries on the good" work. Com
ing converted by Bro. Lip!!Comb, he sent for the menced a meetmg at Childers May 7th; his clear 
ADvocATE, and from the beginning he ha.S been and positive declaration of the truth soon brought, 

Regular Reading vs. Topical Study. 

much plea.sed with it. He likes all of its regular for &h a war of apposition by the sects, the laity 
There are some persons who study the Bible hy· writers, but evidently feels under special obligatJons first centended with him; finding themselves entirely 

reading it in regular order, and who rarely ever to D. L., and has a very natural partiality for him. beset, they sent for their champion, (debater) B. H. 
study it in any ot4_er way. They go from Genesis to In my travels I find that each of the differ!lnt Baker, Presbyterian, who hastened to the spot chal
.Revelation over and over again. There are others wnters for the ADvocATE has his ardent friends and lenging Bro. Hogers i or discussion. Terms were-at 
who never so read It at all. It is astonishing what a admirers. One brother avows that D. L. is marvel- once agreed upon as follows: 
large per cent of ,the people-even of r eligious peo- ously successful m his controversies; that he never 1. That the church. of Christ was completed on 
ple-have never read the Bible through. Many of knew him to be worsted but once, (that was when the first Pentecost after the resurrection ·of Jesus 
these study ~e Bible a great deal, but they study the aforesaid D. L. ran across one of this brother's Christ. Rogers affirms. 
topics. They use the Concordance freely: I~ cern- pet theories); another tells with beaming face of the 2. That water baptism by sprinklmg or pouring' 
paring these two methods of study I thmk one of good E. G. S. has done him, andanotherthinksBro. was the mode taught by Christ and his apostles. 

I the chief designs of Bible reading lS generally ~~er- Poe can say more to the square inch than any other Baker affirms. 
looked. Many t~tlk and act as though the acqmrmg man alive; Bro. McQuiddy is eagerly inquired about, 3. That immersion into water in the name of the 
of new truth, new ideas, were the sole end of Bible and one brother-told me that he always looks for my Father, Son and Holy Ghost, is necessary to get a 
reading: bqt this is ·far from the truth in the case: signature first, th~t he may read what I have written soul into Christ. Regers affirms. 
with most of us, I opine, it is more important that (but, unfortunately for my self-complacency, I am 4. That the Spirit of God operates directly or 
we should walk according to the truth that we have, the only one of the writers with whom he is person- immediately on the hearts of men in their conver-
rather than that we should discover new truth; and ally acquainted) : Each man has his work to do, sion. Baker affirms. , 
hence that method of study which is most conducive each one hearts to reach, and so we may be of good They E<poke four·hours a day, and Bro. R•>gers 
to the developmen t of faith should not be neglected. courage and press on, knowing that our work will preached at night. PhysiCally Baker waged the sec
A man .may be a very clear and powe~ful expounder not be in vam in the Lord. Many of the OhiO mrian war hot and hard, his force being lost ID the 
of many topics, and yet be very ignorant of others brethren are great admiren of brother Barnes ; and emptiness of his logic. • , 
of equal importance ; he may also at the same time of course Uncle Minor is a favorite with the children That the readers of tbe ADVOCATE may know the 
be apparently wholly destitute of the Spirit of Christ. (and the grown folks too) everywhere. resu lt, we have only to add that ~here were seventeen 
I have known some such. men. These men study the I am to return to Woodsfield m Nvvember, if it additi ms tu tLe church; two from the Methodists 

· Bible topically. They work up their favorite themes, be the Lord's will, to conduct a deb~te with a Mr. and two from the . Baptists-. Organized a congrega- · 
and are often irresistible in pu~lic disputatiOns upon Keeler, a Methodist, of Bellaire, Ohio. We expect 'tion of thirty member&!, in this, embracmg the bt:st 
them. ,Such men are partisans rather than CID:is- the debate to begin on Nov. 7, 1887, and to continue citizens of tbat community. Over this we rejoice, 
tians. They enjoy discussion rather than worship, for six days. I hope then to remain in that region tha t the truth of the Bible prevailed and God's king-
and hence are not apt to be at the house of God, ex- till about the middle of December. On the 19th of dom 1s being built up. S. L. SEGRAVES. 
cept when a discourse is to be delivered. What the December I have an appointment to meet Mr. J. B. Era, Texas, May 16, 1887. 
f hurch needs more than anything else is a member- ~ioody in debate at Whlte Mills, Ky. We hope to 

ship full of loving, trusting, acting faith. M~ ex- have a pleasant and profitable- time on both of these BRos. LTPSCOMB & SEwELL.-We wish to make a. 
perience, observation and reasonings upon the mat- occasion!!. final .report of funds sent us for distribution among 
ter have certainly convinced me that no~ing is so THE WORD "CHURCH." - destitute brethren. We have received, in all, $274.~8. 
conducive to the development of such a faith as the u· A G p f Ocal Fl k t d :fi w ... iastl"d to fi r't y-seven familiet<, $204.28. We sent 

h fu] 11 1 t d f th d f oister . . . , o a, a., as s me o e ne v c , _ 

r egular, tboug t ' prayer a s u y o e wor o d " h h " d to tell h t . th ~ f to F lat Woods Congregation, o3o,. to Pony Creek, nfi h · If 00 th t d the wor c urc , an w a IS e ~orce o ~;~ 
Gt>d- The man whoh co hnesb rmdse.., ll de s u y the word "silence" in the sentence,_- "Let the women $ 10; t•> .F airv iew, $20; to Anuocb, , $10. Amount 
of to:piCs._can never ave t e roa , •U an compre- . . . d -

1
· $

2
04 28 I h dl d th f -1

8 
and 

. · · f h 1 f · al t" th t h .]reep silence in the churches: for It IS not permltte i•n1ed to fitm1 IE'S, , • an e e unu , , 
hensive apprecmtiOn o t e pan o s va IOn a e h ak" t In I 1 th t clistri hnt.,!l mostty as Bro. H . North directed . With 

• would have were he to read the Bible oftentimes unto t em to speh,,' ethc. firs ansi wer, rep Y a 
. . . ld the word "churc · ID e _ t p ace means an assem- many than ks to yon aud the kiurl donors, we remain 

from the begmmng of It to the end. I won not . 1 S A . . 32 39 41 Th [W H A 
. . d · · 1 bly of peop e. ee cts :nx. , , . e yours.- . . ter. 

discourage topical study; that IS goo m Its Pace, d d" bly''. h · k'·'--:- ---------. word ren ere assem m t ese verses lS e =r.a, and mu t be done; but remember, If you would have d d h h . h I · · a· ·r ld the word ren ere c urc m ot er paces. 
a strong, JOyful fait~, an moreover .I you wou The word came to be apphed to the aaa;mbhes of 
be m the best cend1t10n to studv topics, you must . . · f H h bl f th a· 

· u]- d" f h dlSmples o course. ence t e assem y o e Is-
not neglect the constant, reg ar rea mg o t e . l . . l 18. the church of God of · , .11 d fi to _, , mp es m any given pace 
word. y esterdav s food WI not. o or -uay s ne- 1 d d" . I f Ch . t h be 

• · h .11 • that p ace, fln every ISClp e o r1s w o may 
cessities. we eat agam to-d ; nelt er WI yester- . th l . b . t f b . d" . 1 em 

' , d .1 m at pace Is, yvtr ueo ewg a lSCip e, am -day's readrng do for to-day; we should reau at y, or h bl 
ffi f . al k her of t at assem y. 

we may expect ·to sn er rom spintu wea ness. The word church in its broadest sense includes all 
IV:member it is true-just as true as any other. state- of the followers of the Lord m the world. 
ment of the Lord-that whosoever dehghts m the I . I ( . A t • . 31) th ord church 
l ll.W of tlie L ord, meditating in it day and night, . n ol~edp aceu VtlhZ., ~ Stsl~. Judeae w 

d 18 app 1e to a e sam m . See 1evised 
Prospers· e'l"erf tbmg that he oes prospers. . . l 

' versiOn, tn oco. 
THE WOODSFIELD 1\IEETING. 'I,'he word silence in 1 Cor. :xiv: 34 seems to me 

I had tbe pleasure of spendin~ four weeks, during evidently to refer t-o teaching by "public 11peaking. 
the month of June, with the church at W Qodsfield, This pa&!age taken in co~ection with 1 Tim. ii: 8-
0hio. The meeting walil a very pleasant one. Thir- 15 (see revised versi<~n) clearly forbirls the women to 
ty-four persons were added to the congregation; lead in public teaching and Ill public prayers. S_o 
twenty odd of whom came in by confession and hap-_ at least 1t seems to me. I would like forso!IHl broth-
. -er who believes in thl! proprieti of women speaking ttsm. ' li l r 

This is- the home of A. A: Bunner, the ADvo- a.nrlleading in prayer in the pub c assem) t~a, to 
(}ATE's Ohio contributor. Bro. Bunner is a young give us a clear, distinct exposition of the meanmg of 
man yet, but he is the father of six or eight_ chii- Paul JD 1 Cor. xiv: 34- 36 and 1 Tim. ii: 8-15. 

Do YOU WANT A GOOD BOOK ?-If you will send 
us two new subscribers for the An-yoc.a_TE anti three 
dollars, we will send you ~ copy of the " Text and 
the Canon/' by J. W. McGarvey. We propose to 
make you a present of the. book. Every ~reacher 
should have thjs book. It is very valuable to every 
man who desires to study the evidences of Christian
ity. In sending pie~ send twelve ce_nts to pay the 
postage on the book to your address. We make this 
offer only tor a short ,time. -we hold the ADvocATE 
at the regular price and compliment you wil.h the 
book for your services. 

Scott's Emuision of Pure 

Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites, for chil·lren 
and pulmonary troubles. 

Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W . Va., says: 
" I have made :.t thorough test with Scott's Emulsion 
in Pulmonary Troubles and General Debility, and 
have been astonished at th g(j()d results ; for chil
dren with Rickets or 'M!l-rasmus it is unequalled." 
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Chuf'ch News. 

We learn that Bro. Hamilton, of Texas, bas just 
closed a meeting at Bilkerville with 32 additions. 

Willie .Morton preached under an arbor near 
Sprmg Place, in :Marshall county, a new place-11 
added. 

R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, I. T., July 21, 
1887: •·•Our meeting clo ~:rl at Cadda, Indiau Terri: 
tory, Tuesday night, with 7 added; 2 baptized." 

Bro. J. L. Bryant reports four coufessinus and 
baptisms, and one from the Baptists, at Hamilton 

· acbool·bouse. Good intere11t throughout the meet· 
ing. Tliis is a new poiut of preaching fur our breth-
ren. 

. Dr. J. L. Stephenson reports a ~eeting at Neely 's 
Bend beginnmg Monday IJight, JuiJ 18, and chmog 
the next Monday momiug (25th). Result.., 2 addi· 
tiona. Considerable interest manifested among the 
people. 

J. D . Floyd writes from Flat Creek, Tenn., July 
26, 1887: '•Embracing the third L ord'11 duy B.lld 
week folh>wiug, I held a meeting with the church nt 
Union, Ga., eleven additions. This WIIS my fi ftlo 
meetmg with that church, and iu many ret<pects th .. 
best. Because the church i• iu hetter working con
dition than I ever saw it before." 

P. G. Potter writE's from Dibrell, Tenn., July 25 .' 
1887: "Dr. T. W. Brents held ·a meeting at Mt 
Z on commencing on :Sunday, July 17th, closing 
Frid11y, July 22nd, preaching eleven dto~courst'S witl• 
five confessions and bapti;ms. The congregation w11~ 
edified and strengthened, and I am sure that the de
nominations have a better understanding of our 
plea." 

G. F. Martin writes from Terrell, Tex., July 25 
1887: ''Bro. G~dwin, of Decatur, Texas, has jus1 
closed a meeting with Friend11h1p church, near thi, 
place, with 24 additions. We would Jike to havt> 
many more such preachers, if Tennessee has them tt • 
spare. .Hro S tephenson, c• nr county evangelist, b&
had 19 addi ions to the church recently, at two new 
points 10 this county. He is doing a good work. ] 
will give you our 'plan~ if it succeeds in the future 
as the past." 

ur meeting at Leonard School-house began on 
Saturday night before the secon<l Lorcl'o~ day iu tbi~ 

month, and we' contmued sowing the seed of the 
kingdom in the soil .for eight da.ys, with five arldi
tions, two from the Bapti ts, one from the Methc.
dists, and two from the world. Bro. Leonard preach ti 

twice at the beginning. Bro. Willie Morton joined 
the writer on Tuesday ni~ht and preached six: times. 
Bros. L ove, Dixon and Hart were here during our 
meeting. Love preached once.-[C. Petty, T~tlley, 
Tenn., July 23rd, 1887. 

MEETING AT MURFREESBORO, TENN. 

Dr . .Hrents recently held us a meeting continuing 
.over three Lorr\'11 da.ys. He bad a fine hearing all 
the time and frequently our large house would not 
hold all the people. The brethren were all delighted 
with the doctor' II clear and powerful style of present
ing the goepel. The people of Murfree~:~horo, 1 dare 
say, never heard it presented more forcibly. Much 
seed was sown which will yet yield, we trust abund
ant harvests. Ten were adrled to the church-two 
from the Methodists. The brethren were strength· 
ened and highly pleast>d with the general results of 
the meeting.-L GEo. GoWL.~.] 

R. W. Norwood writes from Farmer's Valley, 
Tenn., July 12, 1887: "Bro. E. A. Lanrl hM just 
closed a meeting of eight da.ys duration at Flatwoods, 
Tenn., just in the edge of 'Vayne county. Fifteen 
discourses, re ultmg in one added to the saved by 
confession and ,baptism; much prej udice removed, 
an4_ 'the good see·i' SO\Vn into some good and honest 
bearts whivh is hoped to come forth soon. There 
was a break of one day and night tn our meeting, 
whtch was Monday, the second day. This was 
caused by prevtous appointments. But during this 

ttme B~o. L . 1neached two dhcourses on Li1tle Beech 
Creek, wh1ch reauhed in five confe~eions and hap· 
tisms." 

W. A. Scruggs writE'S from Peoria, Hill county, 
Texas, July 22nd, 1887: " I commenced a. meeting 
at Cedar Creek, in this county, aturday night be
fore the second Lord'11 day in this month, preaching 
mostly of nights; closed on Monday night the 18th 
inst. ; resultiDg in 14 confessions and baptisms, two 
by commendation. Dunng the meeting a young 
lady came forwrud, made the confession, but refused 
to be immer~~ed, saying she did ~ot believe in it. We 
have a large anJ. devoted band of brethren and si<>· 
ters worshiping at this place; some of them are read
in~ the ADVOCATE. Bro. I. Vermillion and sil!ter 
V crmtliion, his wife, are leading members and con· 
stant readers ot' it, say they cannot do without the 
old relit.blc-ADVOCATE." 

J. R. Bradley writes !rom 1\:t:cDowell'a Mills, 
Tenn., July 26, '87: "Commenced preaching at 
Rabbit Hill school-house third Lord'11 day in thi& 
month and continued tiil Fnday night following 
with three confessions and baptisms. A fter Lord'b 
.Jay night, we move·i down into the bottom near 
Esq. Redd's store, under a large oak. Although oc
casional showers of rain interfered, the people kept 
coming. One old man was heard to rem.ark: "I did 
not know that your people preached th t way, wh-y 
that man talks just Jike the Bible." Our Phuadel
phia brethren co-operated m this meeting. Bro. R. 
C. Emerson, of Beech Grove led the singing. He, 
wi tt. his wife and two young sisters-in-law, can cau I" 

t~e "gnats to get into the eyes" of any one that likee 
g1od s'nging. Bro. J. B. Trigg of D1ana, Tenn., 
preached three times during the meeting. He WlU' 

with us all the time. Bro. J ohn is going to make a 
good one if he will just keep "pullmg for the shore .. , 
Bro. J11a. BurtoJw was there part of the time, and 
did valuable service. Our young brother, J. F . 
Lr,ve came the l11st night of the meeting, he gave us 
a warm exhortation, pointing sinnera to the dying 
lamb of God. Our good brother, J. V . Alsup, ot 
the Philadelphia congregation 1s one of the best 
workers in a meeling, of all othtrs 1 know. Hi~ 

1uayer service is fine. Great good no doubt, was ac
complished at the meeting. Had one addition at 
Robertson Fork, last L orrl's day, (24th) . Thi~< au· 
cient congregation is moving grandly on. Protracted 

MEETING AT LYN~VILLE, TE..~N. 
This meeung began on SaturJay uight before the 

third Lord's day of July, and continued ten days and 
eleven nights. The interest began to grow early lD 

the meetmg and continued to grow till the close. 
Five were baptized, two made the coofe88iou that are 
to be baptized, one came in from the Baptists, and 
two took memberahip. The indications were that 
much good was done in the way of impressing the 
truth upon many who had not before understood it 
as it is in Je us. But what ddighted us exceedingly 
was' 1he intuest that the members of the congrt>ga
t!On took ·in the meeting. Thej were prt>stmt, a 
large number of them, both day and night, through· 
out the entire meeting, and we think we have never 
aeen a congregation take a deepE"r interest in a plain 
a ud earnest presentation of the practical work ot' the 
c'mrch of God than these members did. 'Ve spent 
the days, excPpt Lord's d11ys, on the practical, devo
tional pr inCiples of daily Christian life, and all the 
work of the congreatiun, seeking .to impress upon 
every ooe ohat Chriutianity, our obl igations to 1he 
Lord must be firat, everythlDg else' secondary. We 
were much pleased with the outlook for the future of 
this coogreg11tion if they continue their ze~l and de
vol ion to the work of the Lord. They are al11o doing 
a goo I work in aid ng to build up neighboring con
gregations. They aided in starting the good work 
ou Big Creek not far away, where there i11 now a 
flourishing con2regation, and are still lu<>kiog after 
their welfare:- They arf' also aiding in au effort to build 
up a congregation on Minnow Branch ou the borders 
of thnr own community, anri Bro. ,y_ H . Dix<>n a 
skilled and able proclaimer of the ancient go1.1ptl, ia 
holding-, or at least hd the appointment out to hold 
a meeting at that place this week. This is true 
scr"ptural evangehzing, and the L ord is blessing them 
with very encouraging success. Many congregations 
i u Tennessee lite engaged more or less in this sort of 
W•'rk, and we hope • hey will abound more and more. 
E eruity will ring with the praist>sofsoulsthus brought 
to the Lord ·If brethren will only be faithful to tlieir · 
trust. Brethren, persevere in this good work and 
you will reap great resul s, th1;ough the gospel of 
C.1rist. E. G. S. 

Items For Gospel Advocate. 

meetmg there the 4th. Lord'e nay in August. Pray I reached Obion July 21st, at 8 a. m., and went 
l'or us iu our, (the Lord's) good work." with Bro. Long out to Palestine, three miles, where 

On Frin~ty before the fourth L ord's day in June, representative brethren from different c~ngrPgations 
hrethren W. K. Hamblen, of Salado, and \V. w. in the county were holding a cooperation meetiog. 
Baldwin, of the Davilla Con~regation, began a meet· They seemed to be earnest in the work. Reports 
ing seven .. miles north-west of Davilla. After three showed about fifteen con~regations, nearly all alive. 
days Bro. Hamblen was called away. Bro. Bald- There were present brethren Smith, of Gardner; 
win continued the meeting ten days. The result ,vas, Tbos. O:~born, Union City; W. S. Long, RivE's; J~s. A 
twenty-six additions, fiftP.en by confession and hap- Wil!!On and Isaac Sewtoll, H orn Beak ; McCorkle, 
t ism, five from the Buptists, one immersed Methodist, Newbern; T. H. Mills and C. C. Brown, Glas~, 
five st ray sheep gathered in. Brethren E d Dabney b~sides several with whom we did not get acquainted. 
and W. W. B 11ldwin are, at this writmg. engaged in The meeting was very harmoniou~. They decided 
a meeting at the Hendrick's crossing, on Little River, to put an evangelist m the field. Bro. Thomas Oa
~t.bout six: miles north of Davilla, which began lut b •rn, the evangeh~:~t, will take ·the field at once, and 
Friday, resulting, so fur, in four by confession and will uo doubt do a good work. r 
baptism, and one reclaimed. The pr~p ct e are good "Crop pro~pects here are fine. The wheat has been 
for more accession!!. The meeting will continue over ahout all thra bed. Bro. Mills estimat~s that the 
nex t Lord't! day. Bro. D. Pennington will 'begin a brethren of one congregation here made eight thou
meeting next week on the San Gabriel, about ten smd bn11hels of whellt. They seem dispo ed to gi'~'e 
miles southeast of tfns pl!lce. While prohibition is a c eerfully and liberally for the good cause. The 
red-hot iesue, so to speak, the grea t matter is not Palestine congregation is supporting mi&ionary 
wholly neglecter!. The above-named brethren know points and working lD o~ber lines. 
no weapon in religious warfare but the old, old Jeru- I shall be with brethren B~wn and Mills 1n a 
salem blade. The. revolutions of" sanctified common meeting here, beginning to-morrow, for a few days. 
sense" have not appeared unto them. Bro. Dabney On the next Lord's day I will begin a meeting 
is, as you may ,know, a big man; his Avoirdupois is I with the Wil.senville congregation. 
301 pounds. The mental and mord man seems to H. F. WILLIAMS. 
be of the same plan and pattern. He has plenty of . 
common sense, but not the sanctified .kind that makes "lt is a fac t," that Hood's Sarsaparilla doea cure 
wise oeyond ""'h~~ot 1s written. Bro. Baldwin is an scrofula, aalt rheum, aud other dtseases or affections 
unpretending f11rmer, who gives what time can be arising from impure state or low condition of the 
spared from the plow to preaching. His wor~s will blood, overcomes that tired feeling, creates a good 
11llow in the end.-[Layman, Ddovilla, Tex, J ull 20 11ppet1te, and gives strength to every part of the SJ&-

1887. , t~~· 'J:9' it. 
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Australian Notes. 

BY D. A. EWERS. 

The Master's cause throughout Australia is making 
ateady progress. 

Tb.e an-nual meeting held in Queensland on May 
24 th reported 15 churches and 452 members iu that 
Colony, being an increase of 3 churcht's and 76 mem
bers for the year. 

In New SouLh Wales the annu~l statistics show 10 
... churches and 487 memberl!, an increase of two 

churches and 103 members. 
Victoria also held her annual conference in April 

and the statistical repurt shows 62 churches with a 
membership of 4,020, an increase of 8 churches and 
361 members. · 

The rate of mcrease in Queensland was 20 per 
cent., in New South 'Vales15 per cent, and m Vic
toria 18 per cent. 

In South Australia, Tasmama, and New Zealand, 
also grati fy ing progress is being made. 

Bro. C. A. Moore has left New Zealcnd for the 
States to secure one or two more preachers for that 
Colony. Bro .. Houc~ins, an American is doing ex
ceedingly Wtlll there. Ffe il! laboring at the "Taber
nacl.," Danedtn and hav ing addttinns every week. 

Bru. J. F. Floyd, of America is doing gnod work 
in Sydney and having many add1tinnP. C. T. Fors
cutt, an Australi~tn educated in K entucky is also 
pushing ahead in one of the lllige subu.rbs of Sydney, 
having crowded audiences in a large new building. 

The Australian brethren ar~ taking steps to estab· 
lish a college. Bro. 1\1. W. Gre$ln is about to visit 
the states and Eugl~nd to raise f und~. Over $8,000 
are in hand. A college is badly needed m Austra
lia. 4 considerttble number of our young men go to 
America and stay there. Some of our best talent Is 
thus lo~t to the Colomes. 

Just at present Dr. Thomas· Porter an Australian 
who has spent several years in America is preaching 
to crowded audiences in Collingwood, VICtoria. Bro. 
P orter bas recently-returned to us from the Baptists. 
H e has mitiated a system of public ar,peals for money 
at his meetings which has rai ed slrong opposition 
from many bretht·en. Australian disciples do not 
favor public collections or open communion, viewing 
both as distinct departures from the New Testament 
order. 

Brbbane, June 17, 1867. 

. Baptism of Sufferings.- Mark x: 38, 39· 

two represented by the cup, and two by baptism. f vitalize Christians, and admonish the unregenerate 
Could he have done ao by using the cup alone, or to obey the gospel of our Lord Jesua Christ. 
baptism alone? Think not. But by usmg both in J. L. B. 
Mark x: ~8, 39. The four events constituting the Madisonville, March 25, 1887. 
essential gospel facts of 1 Cor. xv: 3, 4 are set [Thts sermon to editors is good. All should heed 
forth, otb~:~rwise it would seem to teach that Christ it.-Ens.] 
would be baptized by drinking a cup, and that 
James and J ohn could be baptized in the same way. 
A singular immersion truly I I think the Savior 
meant tu teach that his own sufiermgs would be fol
lowed by that of the apostles and that his bunal and 
resurrection would secure their own. We have here 
then, an argument for immersion, that almost 
amounts to demonstration; that bas been overlook
ed. Bt~.p tism is more than once called a burial, and 
if Christ referrmg to his own burial calls it a bap
tism, it proves that Christ himself used them as con
veruble terms, synonymous in meaning. 

DAVID CAMPBELL. 

Editonal Courtesy. 

I have just returned from a four-and-a-baH month's 
preaching tour in the rural dlStnqts of Eastern 
Texas; And since my return !"hAve perused much 
of our religwus ( so called ) literature, and I cannot 
refrain from · saying that I am much surpri eel to 
know that our editors who profess to be followem of 
the meek and lowly Jesus, and not only followers, 
hilt teachem, who should furniah the marks along on 
the guide-posts that lead to the tree of life, and like 
Paul, admonieh us to " lollow peace with all men, 
and holiness, without which no man ehall see the 
L ord." To know that the religious journals of the 
present day are engllged in but little else than an 
unholy war upon each other, is mortxfymg in the 
extreme ; and especially is this true of the journals 
generally (not all) of those who propose to advocate 
the reformation. . . 

Paul said, Rom. viii: 9, "He that hath not the 
Sp1rit of Christ is none of his." \Vhere do you be
long, brethren, when you are indulging in vitupera
tion, ana not only unchristian, but ungentlemanly 
epithets ill reference to each ~ther? The truth is, 
those who profess to be publishing journals to build 
up and perpetuate the Church of Christ are, by the 
course tl:ley :ue pursuing, contributing more to b:ring 
reproach upon, and pull it down, than is Sectariiln· 
ism or Infiddiry. I am 8low to believe that the 
Spirit of Ch1·i:~t pervades the hearts of thnse uf our 
editors whose journals contain little tl8e than a war 
upon some bruther who bas, p<!rhllp11, failed to croes 
a T, or dot an I . 

The Dudes Know It. 
Or if they don't they should know that Rangum 

R not Liniment cured Big Head in mules for W. E. 
Hunt, o f Adairsville, Ky. J. H . Mallory, of Fort's 
Station, Tenn., curedhishogsofblindstaggers with it. 
In fact this King of Lmiments IS invaluable for m~~on . 

and beast, and no family should be without it. Sold 
by all druggists. 

• I Told You So. 
l\1r. E . A. IreU:nd, of Breen, Phillips & Co., Nash

ville, Tenn., says: "I was affiicted with P1les for 
twenty yeariJ, and I tried every remedy offored me ; 
finally used the Ethiopian PJe Ointment. It gave 
me instant relief, and has effected a permanent curt~." 
Sold by all druggists. 

Stop and Think. 

Stop a moment and think. Do you exist m a lit
tle world that is made for you alone 7 No l It is 
good to be honest. So far, that it is a great step to
ward improvement. Then, it you live in a world of 
God's creating, a busy worltl io which every life 
touches every other, where men and women are 
striving for daily bread-where the wail of the poor, 
the hungry, the sinful is ari8ing in an awful tmlemn 
chorus to the ears of the dear Father of us all, is it 
nothmg to you, all ye that pii.SS by? Can you affi>rd, 
with the realities uf eternity staring you in the face, 
can you Rfford to hurt any one that suffers ?-Chris
tian at Work. 

Did You Ever? 
W . H . Revels, M. D., of Baltimore, Md., SII.JS: 

" I have been in the practice of medicine for over 
Pighteen years, but never have I seen the equal or 
Hudges't~ Sa!]aparilla. It bas WOI'ked miracles here 
in curing Rbeumati~m and Scrofula. Have almost 
CO!I\e to the conclusion that I cannot practice without 
it." Suld by all druggists. 

After Three Years. 

This pass!l'ge Is suppnsed to refer only to the suf- Brethren, if this course toward each other does not 
feriug of C~r~st. Does it not teach more? Does not cease in the very near future, the Church of Cbri~t 

\V. F. Walton, of Sprmgfield, Team, says: "I 
have been suffering with Neuralgia in my face and 
h,.ufi vffanrl on fur three years. I purchased a box 
of Dr. Tllnner'<~ Inft~.llible Neuralgia Cure and took 
t-igh t (lhbe pills. I ha.ve not felt any symptoms of 
Neuralgia since. It gives me pleasure to recommend 
it." SolJ by all druggists. ' 

~ illlllhe cup folly represen t all that took place on the will be divided and split up, just as denominations It is•beyond all question the fact that the wicked 
croS8? When the Savior so earnestly prayed. "Let arc tO-d.tty. Are you willing to witness such a state are often and Mlwaysspared because of the good. Ir 

• this cup pass from me," etc. , of course his sufferings of thing!!? I t not, cease at unce, and teach the pre· the \ricked were by themselves, this would be an m
wue before his mind. But here no mention is made cepis of Jesus uf Nllz•treth and his inspired apostles. tolerahle wnr .d for them. The lMzy are fed by the 
ot baptism. This proves that the cup can fully set I t is a burning shame to see such language in a re- diligerrt. The wicked are restrained and are prv· 
fonb his death. ligi•JUS journal lliil abounds. in alrilOst all of our jour- tecteJ from each other by the good. It is the good 

In Luke x ii: · 50 Christ says, "I have a baptism to n~tb to-day. If politician!! were to indulge in the use that pr .. vide 11.lmshouses and _ hospttals for them. If 
be bttptized wi th. and bnw am I straitened till it be or" such epithets 85 are to be seen in very nearly aU a.li \\ er J>Ut together with no restraint, it would be a 
accomplished." Thi:~ is accepted as prouf that of uur jtmrnals o!' to-day. they would be required to ·hell or viulenct~ and murder and sutf.,ring. It is 
Cnri~t's sufferiug; are called a bapt i ru, r eferring to make the amends honorablt~, or recourse would be oul r the presence uf the good which makes soCiety 
the overwhelm ing nature, or inten~ity of thost~ suf- h11.d to the <:ode uf honor. I tul~::r~tl.lle for thl:l wiuked. 
feriug~;. But there is nothing in the history of the Brethreu, do not tell me that the Sptrit of Christ1 • - ---------
crucifixic>n, to warrant the idt!a th~t t hese Mdl~riug>< pervllcdes your h1-ar1s whilst penning such la.nguage, An .Awful -Doom 
Wl' te unusually protracted or severe. His couversa- or I hhuuld feel tempted to cull in queHiun your ve- of uuy J t1ttur~:~ iM ut~nally :n·.,i,leli ' hy th" e who bllve 
. racily. t~>rtl~ight Tl~o c ;vho r ali th•s wl-•o have fore~<ight 

tion tn t-he thieve!!, h is ch_arge to J obn C'>ncerning ·11 1 · · · II 11 & c p H e who spllke as never Wltn epoke, said, ~lark I wt "'e _nil tllnl' w wrwug to . !1. ett o., ort· 
hi" m11ther. his warniog to the daughtera ot J eru8a- C)~ " A h r 

1 
d . . It ll, 1111 ud l\1~~. 111 e, tu h·ar" abuur. wurk wh1ch they can do 

lle111, t:tc., seem to negative the idea of intense bodily lll. : ~<>, IJ~se t 111.1' _e · a-giltn!!t li!So must fa · ' at tt prc.fit ot' 1r••tlJ ~5 tu $25 u.nd UfHVards per day 
pain. Tb~tt the baptism here mentioned, by an a.sso- It we are auythmg rehg~tmsly we are the temple (If 11.nd live 11.t hom<', wherever they are lc cated. SOme 
ci:Hjon of ideas f1 ,1es suggest tLe sufferings of Christ I God, and if we are nut divided, I am at a loss to di- hav~ earut::rl nvE-r $50 in :-1. J11.y. All is new. Cupi-

vine what constitute!\ divtsion. tal nnt r<'quire•l. Yuu :~rc btllrted free. Etther sex. 
b elieve. That they are necessarily mcluded, I seri- · A-'1 p · 1 f' A · Brethren, let us f,>rget the f.•ihles aud impeferc- "' 11ge . artiCU :us n::e. great reward a walts 
ou.sly rlnubt . .. We p1trtue of the emblems of the tions of each other, ami let r.s heed the ad muuilion 

1 
every worker. 

br-•hn body and shed hlood of the Savior, mny we of P aul, 1 Cor. i: 10, "Now I beseech )'OU, breth-
n ot fix: nur minds on tho~e two events, \l'Ithou t nee- ren, by the name of our Lorrl Jesus Cbri~t , that ye "If woman a t her Fpind le can raise her soul to 
-eesdri.y including hts burial aud resurrection? And all speak the same things, and thAt there be llt) di- God, !Wei cry wilh h~::r heHrt to him; a merchant at 
,_ Ch · t ' · b · h · · · I vit:ions arnon~ ynu; but that ye he pt>rlectly jnmetl tbe market, or at the exehauge can t>xamioe himself 
.ua~ nut ros o-tven apttsm anot er mstnuuon to t 1 · h . d . . . · · }' k l 

, 0 • • nget 1er w t e same mm , and m the same JU•ig· M,nd pr"y wtth fervor. Au ll.rll•an m ns wor ·slOp 
repre:<t-nt tnose eventt!? But suppose Chn~t destgned rof'Ht ." May we not fondly hope that our brethrell ran vray. God on ly rrqmres that the heart should 
tt) o,·er- th '! entire ground of eardinal gospel facts, I will cease snurling at each other, a ud endeavor l.<! , b0 wt~.rm ami tbe desir~:~ hune:~t."-0,-ysOdtom. 
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To-Morrow. 

NORA. PERRY; 

To-morrow, and to-morrow, 
Oh, fair and tar away ; . 

What treasures lie, when hope is high 
Along your shining way. 

What promises fulfilled, 
What better deeds to do 

Than ever yet are softly set 
Beneath your skies of blue. 

To-morrow and to-morrow, 
Oh, sweet and far away; 

Still ever more lead on before 
Along your shining wa,;. • 

Still ever more lilt up our eyes 
Above what_ we have won; 

To higher needs and finer deeds 
That we have left undone. 

_ April to May. 

I am speeding away; 
So, my fair daughter May, 

- Selected. 

The earth will soon be in your keepin,, 
You'll find everything new 

And in very good form,-
In the air stores of dew, 

And the winds s.oftly warm 
To coax up the crocuses, peeping. 

You will find the hills green, 
And in valleys between 

With violets telling the story 
Of how I caressed them 

With sun-waves and shower, 
And fed them and dressed them,-' 

Y es, every small flower 
That smiles in its blue-purple glory. 

And my-dearest chi1d May, 
If you find things delay-

Like buds, which oft linger brown-coated
Do not worry or fret, 

But wait gently aw · ' ; 
That a frown never ye 

Did the work of a smile 
Is something I often have not. 

-:Jane Ellis Joy, in St. Nicholas. 

A Mother's Influence. 

I!USA.lf TEALL PERRY. 

and just herself. The friar who preached honesty 
with a stolen goose in his sleeve did not make much 
impression upon his audience. There are some moth
ers who dnve shrewd bargains in their household 
m~tnageruent, take ~n adv-antage of those whom they 
employ to do different kinds of work, and try to get 
t.he better of those with whom they dea.l. These ex
amples are not lost upon the children. They are 
quick to notice inconsistencies. Some mothers are 
~areless about paying little debts, putting them off 
from one time to another, necessitating great incon
venience to the persons whom they owe. What may 
seem only a small sum to the employers, is oftentimes 
the money for the loaf that keeps a poor family from 
going hungry. Be very careful about "little things" 
in your own character as well as that of children. 
Teach them to dea.l justly not only in money matters, 
but in everythmg that regards the welfare of their 
companions, and they will be just to their fellow-men 
in after years.-Evangelist. 

A Wondetful Lake In Iowa. 

The greatest wonder in the state of Iowa, and per~ 
haps in any other state, 1s what IS called the Walled 
Lake, in Wnght county, twelve miles north of the 
Dubuque and Pacific railroad, and one hundi'ed and 
fifty miles west of Dubuque City. The lake is two 
or three feet higher than the earth's surface. In 
some places the wall is ten feet high, fif teep feet 
wide at the bottom, and five feet wide at tile top. 
Another fact is the size of the stones used in the con
structiOn, the whole of them varying in weight from 
three tons down to one_ hundred pounds. There is 
an abundance of stones in Wright county, but sqr
rounding the lake, to an extent of five or ten miles, 
there are none. No one can form an idea of the 
means employed to bring them to the spot, or who 
constructed it. Around the entire lake is a belt of 
woodland, half a mile in length, composed of oak. 
With this exception the country is a rolling prairie. 
The trees must have been planted there at the tinie 
of the building of the wall. In the spring of 1856 
there was a great storm, and tile ice on the lake broke 
the wall in several places, and the farmers in the 
vicinity were obliged to repair the damages t\J J·re
vent mundation. The lake occupies a ground surface 
of 2,800 acres; depth of water as great as twenty-five 
feet. The water is clear . and cold, soil sandy and 
loamy. It 1s singular that no one has been able to 
ascertain where the water comes from nor where it 
goes, yet it is always clear a.n.d fresh. 

A Secure F astenivg. 

An old sea-captain was riding in the cars, and a 
young man sat down by his side. He !!aid : "Young 
man, where are you going?" 

"I am going to Philadelphia to live." 
"Have you any letters or introduction ?" 
"Yes," said the young man and he pulled some of 

A boy came in from school a few days a.go, and them out. 
rushing into the sitting-room, held up to his mother's "Well," said the old sea-captain, "have you a 

\ VIew a four-bladf!d pocket-knife. church-certificate?" 
"See, mother,' he exclaimed, "what a splendid "0 yes," said the young man. "I 'aid not sup

bargain at rece~ to-day! I traded off twel~~ mar- pose you desired to look at that." 
bles with ' Willie Brariley for th~s new knife!" "Yes," said the sea-captain, "I want to look at 

"I ho~ you didn't cheat," said the mother, as that. As soon as you reach PJuladelphia present that 
the boy gave a chuckle of delight over his new treas- to some Christian church. I am an old sailor, and I 
ure. have been up and down in the world, and it is my 

He made no reply. The ~ords . of his mother rule, as soon as I get i~_to port, to. fasten my sh~p 
evidently dirl not carry much weight with them. fore and aft to the wbarr, ~ltbough 1t m!l'y cos~ a ht
After he bad passed out of the room, the mother _tie wharfage!' rat~er than ha~e mr .ship ou~ m, the 
smiled, and said to her visitor, "That boy ia the stream, floatmg hi.ther and thitller With the tide. . 
shrewdest fellow on a bargain you ever saw. I have 
no fears as to his making his way in tbe world." No Money In It. 

Frontier Journalism. 

A western paper announces that upon the occasion 
of a recent boiler explosion in the neighborhood "be
tween three and four men were killed." 

Gov. Church, of Dakota, tell this story: "A year 
or so a~;?:o, wheri I was making a journey into the 
Black Hills, the train stopped m the prairie, and, 
looking out, I saw a solitary bouse. The conductor 
chanced to come along and I asked who lived there. 
'That,' said he, 'is where Mr. --- lives and prints 
his paper.' There wasn't another house within a 
hundred miles.'' 

A recent is~ue of the Arizona Howler contains the 
following editorial paragraph : ".A,ttention IS called ...... 
to the fact that in the news columns of this morning's 
Howler there appears the first and only account of the 
elopement of our wife with 'Thumbless BIJly,' the 
monte sharp, which occurred yesterday. :£'hus we 
score another one on our dead contemporary aC\'()I!s 
the street. Look for some spicy inside developments 
to be published exclusively in this paper to-morrow 
morning." ' 

A Rescue by a Dog. 

There was a steamer on Oij.e of the western lakes 
heaVIly laden with passengers, and there was a little 
child who stood on the side of the taffrail, leaning 
over and watching the wa~, when she lost h~r bal
ance and dropped into the waves. The lake WliS 

very rough. .The mother cried, "Save my child!" 
There was a Newfoundland dog on deck. He looked 
up in his master's fiwe, as if for orders. His master 
said, "Tray, overboard, catch 'em!" The dog 
sprang into the water, caught the child by the gar
ments, and swam back to the steamer. The child 
was pic.ked up by loving bands, the dog was lifted on 
deck, and the mother, ere she fainted away, in utter 
thanksgiving to that dog, threw her arms around its 
neck and kissed it; but the dog shook himself off 
from her embrace, and went and lay down as though 
he had accomplished nothing. 

Pointed and Pleasing. 

The young man with a slender salary should 
choose for his bride a young woman of small 
waste. 

Au improved form of challenge to a duel is the 
following : "If tbon wilt eat twelve unripe apples 
just before retiring at mght I will do the same, and we 
shall see who survives.'' " 

"Johnny, is your sister in?" "I don't know. 
Lemme see-what's your name?" "Barnes-Mr. 
Barnes." " All right, Mr . .Barnes. You just sit 
down, anrl I'll ask sis whether she's home; but I 
don't think that's the name.''~ 

If a Christian decides to go to church, it. ought to 
be because he deems it his duty to go there, whatever 
his inclination may be. If a <Jhristian decides to stay 
at home, or to go elsewhere than to church, at the 
time of a church serv1ce, ~ ought to be because he 
deems it his duty to do that instead of other, what..._ 
ever bis·inchnation may be. H1s course, in eithet-" 
case, ought to be so clearly the course of present 
riuty, that he would count It wrong to do anything 
else than tha.t which he decides to do. 

That motheHhd not think of the enormity of this 
sort of shadow-playing. The hoy is father of the 
man. It was only a small h<ginning of a dishonest 
manhoocl. The facts ot the case, which the mother 
should have imrned111.tely inquired into, were these: 

If the life of a sick wile pivots on the husband's unin
termitted attention to her through the hour of a church 
service, it would be wrong for that husband to go to 
church just then. So, agam, it would be wrong for 
a watchman, or a policeman, on special duty at a 
.critical time, to leave his post for a seat in church. 
Yet again, a friend's or 8. neighbor's imm.ediate 
necessities may call more loudly for a man's helpful 

"My mother gets me up, builos the fire~ gets my ministry than the church bell calls for his part -in 
breakfast, and sends me off," said a bright youth. _worship. Duties never confiict.-S: S. Timu. 

The boy who had given this sharp bargain, had tak
en advantage of a younger and weaker schoolmate. 
He had deprecated the value of the kni te, and had 
over-estimated ,the value of the marbles with which 
he had made- the exchange. It was a 'clear case C'f 
fraudulent dealing, yet the matter was passed over 
as a trivial circumstance, and its evil influence left 
upon the mind of the young trader. It is the large 
aggregate of little things that make up the sum of 
charact~r. A mother should inculcate m the hearts 
of her children the necessity of being"honest, not be
cause it; is the beet policy, for Bishop Whately says 
that be who is honest because it is the best policy ill 
no better than a rogue, but l.>ecause it is right and 
Christ commands us to deal justly with all. 

In tli.e first pla<:e, a ~other must be strictly honest 
\ 

"What then?" said the reporter. 
"Then she gets my father up, and gets his break

fast and sends him off, then gets the other children 
their breakfast and sends them off to school, and then 
she and the baby have their breakfast." 

"How old is the baby ?" 
"0, she is 'most two, but she can walk and talk as 

wel\ as any of us.'' 
'rAre you well paid ?" 
"I get two dollars a week, father gets two dollars a 

day." 
"How much does vour mother get?" 
With a bewildered look the boy said : "Mother! 

Why, she don't work for anybody." . 
"I thought you said she worked for all of you." 
"0 yes, for all of us, she does; but tbert' t!o~.Q't no 

money in it."-American Farmer. 

Remedy For Cabbage Worms. 

A sure remedy to dostroy cabbage worms and all 
kind!! Clf insect!, such as infest early cucumbers, 
squash plants and all _other vegetables: Take the 
leaves of the wormseed plant, commonly known as 
Jerusalem oak, and put them on the cabbage or 
other plants, and it will entirely destroy the worms, 
or dr1ve them away. If you have Aot the worm
seed leaves, take elder or walnut leaves and lay them 
on the cabbage or other plants. Renew with new 
leaves every other m~:~rning for a few days. The 
leaves shade the plants, and will drive away the 
worms, bugs and other insects.-L A. H., Cane 
Ridg~. -
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LITTLE ONES DO IMI
TATE US-

Very true. Keep your house clean with Sapolio, 
And when they get old they will do the same. 

"As the twig i~ bent the branch grows." 
Teach your children how to use 

SA POLIO 
::md they will always be neat. Try a cake 
of it in yow· next house-cleaning. 

No. 7. (Copyright, March, 1887.1 

I cU R'E FITS! 
I do not mean merely to Btof them for a time and 
r::v~;;~~~~·t:".tt~.~~c,a;j'i't 
LING SICKNESS alite·longatudy. I warrant IDJ',... 
m~ to cure Qle worst oueo. Because othen Jiavo 
~~a~o~~~~!' ~~J;:,t ~J"a ~~·.t'li~'Aleao~~· 
lntallible remedy. GlvaExpreuand Poot omee. ~ 
ooota you nothing for a trial, and I will cure you. 

.A.DJ>&J:JIS, Dr. H. G. ROOT.l8S Pearl St..New York. 

Is of Pure c~~:,r.~?~r~~~~~~hru~t\ 
Caulocu• ae.nt .Free. 

&. TIFT. Ch,ol .... atl. 0. 

ROBT· L. ... LOUD, ! 
Pianos & Organs, PINfWOOO MALf ANO ffMALf ACAOfMY, 

13 N. l!inJDIBer l!ltree&, 

NASHVILLE, TENNEI!iSEE. Pinewood. Hickman Co .. Tenn. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 
Most admlmbly located. Limited to filty pupils-hence special attention to each. All In· 

structlo u given bp experienced teachers. 
American Organs. :s. A. OWEN, A.&'''· A Maximum o r good at a Minim urn pril e. 

Tuitio n In Llterury Deparrmenr, Sl.50 to S i.(l(l p er mnnth. In 1\Ius\c-Organ 83.00· Plano 
~3.50, with u se or lnstrurnellt. Drawing, Sl.ll'. t' ttlntlnl(, f1.50. Board, $7.00 to $-S.uO. ' ' 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. .Moral~ protected lOan P:<I Pnt nn knnw u at m 0st scllool>. 
For Catalo:;ue and p:ll'tlculars, address, · 

A. C. KUYKENDALL, 
Principal. 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON co .. 
(Succeoaon to Moreau a: lbllllltou.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

This is the latest published discussiOn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is highly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." . Burlap Bags and Cotton Flour Sacks 

It,_ can be secured by enclosmg I ' • 
check or money order for $2.00 to . -WHOLESALE DEALERS a-

MRs. J. A.. HARDING, 
1 

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
Winchester, Ky 86 Chu.rob. Street. Nashville. TennAs .. .,..,. 

LIVER,· B~OOD AND .LUNG DISEASES a 

LIVER DISEASE 
AND 

HEART TROUBLE. 

Mrs. MARY A. MCCLURE, Columbus, Kans., 
writes: "I addressed you in November, 1884, 
in regard to my health, being afllicted with 
liver disease, heart trouble, and female weak
ness. I was advised to use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Disoovery, Favorite Pre
scription and Pellets. I used one bottle 
of the 'Prescription,' five of the 'Discov

ery,' and four of the ' Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My health be
gan to improve under the use of your medicine, and my strength 
came back. My dilllculties have ruJ disappeared. l can work hard 
allday,orwalk four or five miles a day, and stand it well; and when 
I began using the medicine I could scarcely walk acrOBB tho rOOlll, 
most of the time, and I did not think I could ever feel well again. 
I have a little baby girl eight months old. Although she is a little 
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. I give your rt>me
diee all the credit for curing me, as I took no other treatment after 
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, and 
thank God and thank you that I am as well as I am after years 
of suffering.'' 

Mrs. I. V. WEBBER, of York8h:ire, Cattaraugus Co., 

L N. Y., writes: " I wish to say a few words in praise IVER of your 'Golden Medical Discovery ' and 'Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets.' For five years previous to DISEASE taking them I was a great sul!crer; I had a 

• severe pain In my right side continnlllly: was 
._ ___ _. unable to do my own work. I am hai;'PY to say 
I am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines.' 

Chronic Diarrhe a Cured.-D. LAzARRE, Esq., n6 and n7 
Decatur Strut, New Orleans, La., writes: "I used three bottles of 
the • Golden Medical Discovery,' and it has cured me ot chronic 
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular.'' 

GENERAL 
DEBILITY. 

L 
Mrs. P ARM.ELIA. BRUNDAGE, of 161 Lock Stlrut, 
ockp01·t, N. Y. writes : " I was troubled with 

hills. nervous and general debility, with frequent c 
BO 
My 
dys 

Medical Discover 

re throat, and my mouth was badly cankered. 
liver was inactive, and I su11'ered much from 

pepsia. I am pleased to say that your 'GOlden 
y' and 'Pellets' have cured me of all the!V> 
nnot say enough in their praise. I must also 
erence to your 'Favorite Prescription,' as it 
a most excellent medicine for weak females 

ailments and I ca 
say a word in ref 
has proyeu itself 
It has been used · m my family with excellent results." • 

Dyspepsia.-JAMES L. COLBY, Esq., of Yucatan, H01l8ton Co. 
was troubled with indigestion, and would eat 

poor at the same time. I experienced heanburn 
d many other disagreeable symptoms commmi 
to that disorder...- I commenced taking your 

Minn. writes: "I 
heartily and [row 
sour stomac an 

INVIGORATES 
THE SYSTEM. 

'Golden Medical Discovery • and 'Pellets,' and 
I am now entirely free from the dysp<>psia, and 
am, in fact. healthier than I have been for 
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy
one and one-half pounds, and have dono Ill! 
much work the past summer as I have ever 

done in the same length of time in my life. I never took a 
med to tone UI>_ the muscles and invi!forate 
equal to your 'Discovery ' and 'Pellets. " 

medicine that see 
the whole system 

Dyspepsia, -
"I was troubled 
sleeplessnees, but 

THERESA A. CASS. of Sprinpfidd, Mo., writes: 
one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me." 

Chills and F ever.-Rev. H. E. :MosLEY, Montmorenci, S. 0., 
gust I thought I would die with chills and fever. 
very' and it stopped them in a very short tllne.' • 

'Writes : " Last Au 
I took your 'Disco 

'' .. THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, whioh is the fountain ~f health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and good 

digestion, a fair skin •. buoyant sprrits and bodily health and vigor will be established. ' 
Golden M~cal DIScovery cures. iill humors, from. the common pllnpl!!.> blotch, or eruptioE1 to the worst Scrofula, or blood

poison. Especially has it proven 1ts efficacy m curmg Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, .Hlp-joint Disease, Scrofulous Sores 
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. 

INDIGESTION 
BOILS, 

BLOTCHES. 

Rev. F. ASB:URY HoWELL, Pastor q{ the M. E. 
Church, of Silverton., N. J., says: I was af
flicted with catarrh and indigeetion. Boils and 
blotches began to arise on the surface of the 
skin, and I experienced a tired feeling and 
dullness. I began the use of Dr. Pier ce's 
Golden Medical Discovery as directed by .. _____ .. him for such complaints,• and in one week'S 

time I began to feel like a new man, and am now so_und and well. 
The 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are the best remedy"for bilious or 
sick headache~ or tightness about the chest, and bad taste in the 
mouth, that I nave ever used. My wife could not walk across the 
floor when she began to take your • Golden 1>1edical Discoverr,.' 
Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work.' 

H J 
Mrs. IDA M. STRONG, of Ain&worth, Ind., 'Writes: IP• OINT ".MY little boy had been troubled with hip-joint 

disease for two years. When he commenced the 

DISEASE. use of rour 'Golden Medical Discovery' and 
' Pellets, he was confined to his bed, and could 

._ ____ _. not be moved without sul!ering great_pain. But 
now, thanks to your ' Discovery,' he is able to be up ruJ the time, 

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not sulfer any 
pain, and can eat and Bleel' as well as any one. It baa only been 
about three months since he commenced using your medicine. 
I cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for the 
benefit he has received through you." 

A TERRIBLE 
AFFLICTION;-

Skin Dlsea•e~The "Democrat Md News," 
of Cambridge, Maf'llland, ,says: ":r.1rs. ELIZA 
.ANN POOLE, wife of LeOnard Poole, of WiL
liamsburg, Dorchester Co., Md., has been cured 
of a bad case of Eczema by using Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. The disease ap-
peared first in her feet. extended to the knees, 

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then 
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to prostrate her. 
.After being treated by several ph:ysicians for a year or two she 
commenced the use of the medicme named above. She soon 
began to mend and is now well and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks 
the medicine has saved her life and prolonged her days." 

Mr. T. A. AYRES, of East New Market, Dorcheater Gauntt/, Md., 
vouches for t he above facts. 

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUfjGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD. 
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY cures Consumption (which is Scrofula of the Lungsh_ by its wonderful blood-purifying, invil;ora

ting and nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of .tSreath, Bronchitis, Severe CoughS .Asthma 
and kindred alfections, it is a. sovereign remedy. While -it- promptly cures the severest Cotighs it strengthens the syste~ 
and purifies the blood. · 

It rapidly builds u p the system, and increases the flesh and weight of those reduced below the usual standard of health by 
"wasting disea.ses.n .. • . 

Con•u:mptlon.-Mrs. EDWARD NEWTON, of Harrowsmith, cal Discovery' has c~ my daughter of~ very bad ulcer located 
Ont., 'W!'ltes: " You will ever be praised by me for the remarka- on the thigh. After trymg almost everythintl' without success, we 
ble cure in my case. I was so reduced that my friends had ruJ procured three bottles of your 'Discover>Y, which healed it up 
given me up, and I had also been given up by two doctors. I then perfectly." Mr. Downs continues: . 
w~nt to the best doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine 
was only a punishment in my case, and would not undertake to Consu:mp&ion and Hear' Di•ea•e.-" I also wish to 
.------. treat me. He said I might try Cod liver oil if I thank you for the remq.rkable cure you have elfected in my case. 

G U 
liked. as that was the only thing that could pOBBi- For three years I had su:ll:ered from that terri-

JVEN p bly: have any curative power over consumption so WASTE O ble disease, consumption, and heart disease. 
far advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil as a Ja.st D T Before consulting you I had wasted away to TO DIE. treatment. but I was so weak I could not keep it A S a skeleton : could not sleep nor rest, and man :r-

Io----• on my stomach. My husb!I.Ild, not feeling satisfied KELETON times wished to die to be out of my misery. I 
to give me up yet, though he bad bought for me • then consulted you, and you told me you had 

everything he saw advertised for my comr>laint. procured a quan- hopes of curing me, but it would take time. I 
tity of your' Golden Medical Discovery.' I took only four bottles, took five months' treatment in llll. The first two months I was 
rmd. to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own work, almost discouraged h. could not perceive any favorable symptoms, 
anc1am entirely free from that terrible cough which barrassed me but the third mont I began to pick up in flesh and strength. I 
night and day. I have been afllicted with rheumatism for a number cannot now recite how, step by step, the signs and realities of 
of years, and now feel so much better that I believe, with a con- retnrnin'f health graduruly but surely developed themselves. 
tlnuation of your · Golden Medical Discovery, • I will be restored To-day tip, the scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well 
to perfect health. I would say to those who are falling a prey to and strong.' ' 
th&t terrible disease consumption do not do as I did, take every- Our principal reliance in curing Mr. Downs• terrible disease 
thing else first; but take the • Goiden Medical Discovery • in the was the "Golden Medical Discovery.'' 
early stages of the dillellSe, and thereby save a. great deal of suf-
fering and be re6tored to health at qnce. Any person who is B JOSEPH F. McFARLAND, Esq., Ath~ns, La., 
still in do'ubt. need but write me, inclosing a stamped, self- LEEDJNG writes: "My wife bad frequent bleeding from 
add.reelled envelope for reply, wbe:c. the foregoing stateme:c.t will the lungs before she commenced using your 
be fully subetantiated by me.'' FROM LUNGS. 'Golden Medical Disoovery.' Sb:e luis not 

bad any since its use. For some six months 
Vleer Cured.-II!A.AQ E. DoWNS, Esq.

1 
of Swing Va!le11, ~.;....;. __ .....;~1 sbe has beeu ,feelmg eo well that she has 

.Roakl.o1ld Oo., N.Y. ( P . 0. Box 28), wntee: 'The 'Golden Medi· discontinue<! it." .. 
Golden llediool Disconl'J is Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.00. ' 

WORLD'S DISPEN~RY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, 
NOo 66S lt:laiD Street, DUFFAI.O, No Ya 
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This Was Saved. 

tion or avoiding the persecution of the mighty rulers 
of the nations of his day. llis work survives with 
growing influence. Their names live in history 
chiefly as the frtends or foes of Luther. Luther 
built upon the religious element in man. They up
on the external military and political. In g.ur own 
country as contemporaries lived W ashinl!'ton and 
W ssley. The former l~d the armies of our country 
to victory and was the chief pillar m the foundation 
of the government, its first ruler. It is a question 
as to how much of the influence of the pnnciples 
maintained by Washington remains in his own coun
try, while the work of Wesley has encircled the 
globe. The permanency of tba religious influence 
does not rest on its truthfulness. 

The work of Mahomet survives centuries. J oe 
Smith's work is a growing shame-all based on 
moulding the_ religious element m man. The lesson 
we would draw from this is two fold. It shows the su
perhuman wisdom of God in passing over the outward 
and showy and laying the foundation of his govern
ment on the solid and lasting . foundations of ~an't~ 
religious nature. Because man's religious nature is 
permanent and impressions made on it are far-reach
ing in results, God has himself given guidaqce for 
the religious mstruction of man. He has given the 
mould into which the religious nature must 
b~ cast. To have that cast into a mould 
out of . harmony with the Divine .will would 
be to make the soul a vessel unfit for tne Mas
ter's use forever-a vessel fitte.d for wrath. A mis-
take as to the physical and perishable body, or even 

At the New Orleans Dis_trict Conference, held at the as to practical morals may not be fatal-may be 
Carondelet-street Church in that city a few weeks ago, thP temporary, may under the upliftmg influences of the 
report on Church Extension, prepared and read by J. B. 

religious nature of man, be healed and corrected. W'alker, D.D., contained thefollowingpassage, which should 
startle those who dream . of transmitting wealth to future But when the· religtous nature, the permanent reg
generations, and move to noble deeds those to whom God nant element in man is perverted, there is no standard 
has given abilitv and opportunity. We thank thee, Doctor, in him to correct the less permanent of his nature. 
for this word of cheer. SECRETARY. It was a wisdom that knows what lS in man, that 

[Extract.] could look beyond the showy, the external, and the 
I know of no otl;ier way in which those with whom God has temporary and could lay the foundation of his king· 

intrusted large means can make those means so valuable, pro-
ductive ot so much good as they can by investing in preaching dom deep down upon the solid rock of the religious 
and church-building. It chanced in th~ providence of God that element in men. 

1 

I was privileged to preach the first sermon preached in this The second Jesson that should .be drawn from these 
sacred edifice. I was the pastor when it was opened for facts, is, that while man is attracted by the showy, 
worship. · There lived in this city at that time a Methodist the external, by that which quickly sp~ings up and 
gentleman possessed ~f .more than a million pf dollars, in bears only for fruit, the apples of death, be and es
what then ~eemed solid and permanent wealth: The last 
year of his life, and about four months only before his pemally the Christian must learn that tf he would 
death, he put into tfiis hous~ $12,000 . . In twelve short year~ do work that would bear fruit to the good of man 
after that gitt the 'heir who inherited th'is splendid estate and the glory of God, be mus't do it by following the 
was not worth· a dollar; the vast property, through causes example of God in seeking to benefit man through 
ordinary and extraordibary, was all gone, and in this Iiouse moulding the religious element in him. If he would 
can now be found the largest and most useful part of "that do work that is permanent, reaching down to future 
vast accumulation of wealth.- Christian .Advocate. 

generations, he can do it only through the religious 
A.PPROPOS TO THE ABOVE. element in man's nature. In no other way can per-

We knew a Christian man tw-enty _years ago wh,o _manent and lasting benefits to man result from hu
posseased over a. quarter mi!Iion. He gave $l,OOO man labor. The political, the military, the social, 
to establish a Christian school~ and $500 to help II and even the intellectual and practical morality di
preacher. The whole of the remainder in a. few years vorced from a strong religious character, are all glit
was scattered to · the four winds and his family in tering, attractive bauqles that soon burst and ftt.de. 
want. The money 80. given to aid in teaching reli- But 'they attract men. They love the glittering 
gion still is doing its work helping the world._ . baubles, the tinsel and show of an hour. But Chris· 

· This calls up the idea t~~t the only truly perma- tian men and women ought to be taught }?y the wis
nent work we can do, is. that done for religion. Tht- doli of God; ought to labor for the true, the lat<t
religioi.Is element in man _is the most permanent and ing, the eternal. Only that of our labor which en
enduring of his nature. It is slower in development, dures to eternity will be fruit abounding to our ac
is less demonstrative .aitd showy, but is more perma· count in the day of judgment. 
nent and lasting in re·suJts. On account of this per· Uhrist1ans especia:lly tail to make. a -distinct and 
manency and supremacy God propo~d to govern permanent impression on their own children. A 
man through his religiOUS natu~e. God differed Jew, a Catholic, impresses the sanctity of his reli
from all other rulers in iliis. Others work upon tht' gion upon his child, in its tender years, that are in
elements of man's natm:e tbtlt aie quick in exhibit- effacable through life. But the child of the _protest
ing res;uts and which make great outward demon- a.nt or the Christian, grows up with only an un
stration of these results. God looks to the perma- quenchable desire for the perishing riches and honors 
nent and lasting results, man to the immediate ap- of earth with no distinct religious character. This 
pearances. . is the weak point in Christian and protestant train-

That the rellgious impressions are 'the lasting and ing. It lS a fatal one. If the children of Christians 
bear the permanent fruit8, ts evident to all who will were saved to the cause of Christ the result would 
think. The family of Abraham has been kept a dis- greatly change affairs; If all the cnildren and' grand
tinct and separate people in all its disperston, children of parents who have been disciples of Cbril!t 
through the forue o their rel1g10us in.pressions, _for had been sav,ed to· the church, the numbers ·would 
over four thousand years. Luther, a poor homeless have been four-fold what they are -now. The increase 
monk, spent mw:h_of his time in lfeeking the P~"OUlc· would JO forward -"rit.!l ~~~uallT accelerating pw-

gre8siOn. Fidehty to the principle3 of truth in the 
church, would be ,greatly strengthened. Until we 
learn to mould the religious characters of our chil
dren, and show that we esteem their religious Inter
est their highest concern, the church will move for
ward with a halting gait, and with a slipshod faith, 
wavering and changing With the shifting winds of 
public sentiment. 

We must make religion the chief concern in the 
use of our means, m the training of our children, 
in our life work, or we are failures as Chri~tians. 
Only that of our means and talent, that is devoted 
to moulding the religious element in the character of ..o111111 

our children and others is saved. All else perishes. 
D. L. 

Notes From Kentucky. 

In company with brethren M. E. Berry and Jas. 
E. Scobey, we reached Hartford, Ky., on Saturday, 
July 23rd. Bro. Berry bad an appomtment to 
preach at the court bouse, and to my surprise and 
dehght 1berg was a good crowd. · 

Hartft>rd is a thriving little town of about fifteen 
hundred inhabitants, the county site of Ohio coun
ty. Before the wer we bad a few Ecattering breth
ren and occasional preaching here, but until Bro. 
Berry opened his batteries several weeks ago, there 
bad not been an old fashioned .gospel sermon preached 
hi the town since the war, nor have we ruor han 
two or three small congregations in the county, and ~ 
not a preacher of the gnspel. 

We hear a great deal about sending the go~pel to 
foreign lands to the heathens. I feel indignant when 
I travel over the country and see so many of ou·r 
~wn p~ople who are not heathens in the c;ense tha.t 
we Epeak of the heathens in foreign lands-people 
who_ are of our own flesh and blood-who are intel
ligent, who have been taught by blind leaders from 
their infancy; who have no clear conceptions of the 
~o~pel, and who want to know the truth. Tge' wo.rd 
indign.ant is hardly strong enough to express my feel
ings when I see the waste of mvney, time and tal
ent. Not that the foreign lands should receive no 
attention, but that our own people should receive 
mQ_re. 

When I hear so much about the fim~ign lands I 
am reminded of- a ne1ghbor I once bad who would 
leave his own corn in the gra~s any time to help h1s 
neighbors, who was always in a good humor with 
other people . but would scarcely speak to his own 
family. 

Bro. Rerry is in the employment of the South 
Keniucky Mission;ry ~ociety, which I do not regard 
as scriptural, and cannot endorse it. Yet I think 
Bro. B2rry is doing much good work iu his field of 
labor, as his work in OhiO a nd Grayson countie. 
show. He and Bro. Scobey have the true ring of 
old-fashioned gospel preachers. Don't know when I 
have enjoyed such a treat as my stay with them at 
Ht~.rtford. Tbe fe w brethren and sisters at this place 
have agreed to meet on every Lord's day and attend 
to the ordinances of his appointments, preacher or 
no preacher. 
· On Sunday night there was great rPjoicing when 
Bro. J. H. J11.mes took h1s stand with us on the Bi
ble alone. He bas been f.,r many years an accept· 
tt.ble preacher among the Presbyteritt.ns. ·we expect 
-much from him. The brethren who have known 
him long-say he is a good man. We welcome all 
such, and bid them God Fpeed. 

_Bro. Allsup expected to have a debate with Dr. 
Haye8 or the Methodist persausion in GrayEon coun
ty, but It appears from the COrrespondanee that be 
was not willing to define' nor detimd his position. 
Bro. Berry is this week attending to his case at 
Spring Lick. I suppose the doctor thinks the weatb· 
er if not Campbelhtes to~ hot to debate with just 
now. 

If any preaching brethren should pass near Hart
ford, the little band of disciples will give you a warm 
welcome. We have also a little band of faithful 
brethren llome five miles north of the town, call and 
see them. The people are ready to hear the old goa. 
pel. May God bles8 them and all his faithful chil-
dren. V. M. METCALFE, 
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No Conflict. When there was a murmuring of the Grecians 
, againat the Hebrew!!, because their wtdowa wtre nf'g-

ln Matthew v: 16, the Savior says "Let your light lected in the d11ily ministration, the apostles had tbe 
so shine before men that tht>y may see your good multitude of the disciptes to look out seven men of 
works and glorify your Father which 1s in heaven." honest rt>pute, and full of the H oly Ghost and wis· 
In the vi, of the same book some seem to think that dom, whom they would appoint over the busiof'ss. 
the S11.vior uses language that conflicts with the above The saying pleased the whole multitude, and they 
when he says, '·Take heed that ye do not your alma selected seven men, of whom Stephen was ope. They 
before men, to be seen of them; otherwise ye have set these before the apostles; and when they had 
no reward of your Father which is in he~ven. There- prayed they laid their hands on them. 
fore when thou doest thine alms, do not sound a This 18 certainly a very clear example of public 
trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do in the syn- prayer . 

Paul was chosen to t~tke Judas' placa, J cannot call 
it to my remembrance; and I ask if the chousing of 
Matthias was man'~; hMty work, how are \le tu gtt 
man's work sf'parated from 0 1Jd"s work? As I told 
a :dethodist preacher once, if you can prove that 
this is the work of man, and God had nothing to do 
with It, the whole Book may go with it (unless I can 
be taught how to discern between God's work and 
man't!.) , 

By referring tp Acts i.x : 15, you will see that 
Paul was the Lord's chosen vessel to bear his name to· 
the Gentiles and kings, and the children ot I srael. 

..._ agogu~ s an• I in the streets, that they may have glory Again, in Acts ii : 42, " .And they continued Bro. F11.ll says that the Holy Ghost had nnt fallen 
on any of them. In Acts i : 26, you will find that 
Matthias was numbered with the eleven, and after 
the Holy Ghost had fallen on them, you wt I find 
that Peter stood up with the eleve.a, using the same 
language, another evidence that the work was of 

• 

ot men. V .-rily I say unto you they have their re- steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine, and fellowship, 
ward. But wht>n thou du~st alms, let not thy le(t and in breaking bread, and in 1-rayer." Here we 
hand know what thy 1ight .band doeth; th~t thine have payers 1D connection with breo.k:ing bread, which 
alms m11y be iu secret ; and thy Father which seeth we know is in public and on the first day of the 
in secret. him~tlf shall reward thee openly. And week. After the ascension of Jesus, anti the appear
when thou prayl'st thou shalt not be as the hypocrites pearance of two angels to the disciples, we learn that 
are, for they luve to pray standing in the synagogues they returned to Jerusalem and went into an upper 
and in the corners of tbe streets that they may be room, where abode hoth Peter, and James, and Juhn, 
seen of men. Vdily I say unto you they have their and ·Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew, 
reward. But thou, when thou praye~t, enter into and Ma.tthew, James the son of Alphaeus, and 
thy closet, and wht>n thou hast shut thy door, pray Simon Zelotes, and Judas, the brother of Jamee. 
to thy Father which is in Eecret, and thy Fathu TheEe all continued with one accord in prayer and 
which Feeth in secret shall reward thee openly." We supphcation, with the women, and Mary, the mother 
have given tills in its connection that 11ll may btl of Jt'sus, and with his brethren." 

Goo. ' JNo. H TnoRNTON. 
Merkle, Taylor county, Tex., July 7, '87. 

WISE WORDS. 

" Each man has aptitude born in him to do easily 
some fea~ impossible to any other."-.&neraon. 

"Twenty Christian!! can fight heroicaily where one 
can suffer greatly, and be strong and be still."-T. 
L.wy~. -

enabled the more clearly to see its meaning. Evi· Cert~~.inly we could not find a clearer case of pub-
dently io this l!U!t quotation the S11V10r IS considering lie prayer than thjg. 
the motive that prompts to religious worship. The We learn, from Acts xvi: 13, that the womf'n 
hypocritical Pharisees did their alms 11nd offered went out of the city of Philippi to a river side for the 
their prayers to be seen of men. Such worship with purpose ot prayer. "And on the Sabbath we went 
such a motive is vain. Tht>y have their reward. In Olt of the city by a river side, where prayer was 
thi:1 world such may gain in the praises anrladmira- wont to be made; and we sat down, and spake unto 
tion of men, but this is the1r <mly reward. While the women which resorted there." In the same chap
the Phari ees l.li,J so much stress on their worship, ter we learn that Paul and Silas were met by a cer
made lung prayers using vain repetitions in them. tain damsel possessed. with a spirit of divination, as 
God accepted not their worship, but condemned it they went to payer. 
because they worshipped with the wrong motive. To All these cases point unmistakably to prayer in 
condemn this extreme the l::lavior takes another ex- public. We might 1efer to the prayers of Solomon 
treme. He tells us to enter into our cloeets and shut a nd Daniel, hut these we deem sufficient to convince 
the door when we pray. The thought is we are not I every nasonable mind. We find notbtng in God's 
praying to be seen or heard of men. We are pru.y- wor.J rondemmng pub tc prayer. We are to pray 
ing to God and to be heard of him. He can hear us bo' h m secrat an~ pul•lic mth the right motive. The 
in the clo etas well as anywhere. The place where S.t.vior looks into the heart. We may pray in secret, 
prayer is ofiered affacts not the prayer if it is offded in public, at home or abroad, in the street, or in the 
with the rigltt 'llVltive. \Ve are not to look for sanct- churuh-bouse; if we pray with a pure motive, in 
ity in the place but in the heart . . The pretentious faith and in accordance with his will, He wlll hear 
Phari ee was more anxious about the place where he and answer our prayers: J. C. McQ. 

Correspondence. 
prayed, than he was about the purity of the heart from 
which the prayer came. This is all wrong. God re· 
quir~s us to come sincerely to Him in prayer. We 
cannot "pr:1.y to God with the wrong motive. 

So we find that Chriat had the motive under con-
I see in the ADNOCATE of July 6th, a piece ever 

the nl\me of P. ~. fall, in which some things are 
sideratioo in these verses and tht>y do nut conflict 

stated that I fail to make harmonize with the word 
whh the language in the prece£ding chapter which 

of God, and I write this to obtain More light on the 
reads, "Let your light so shine before men that they 

suhject. I may be in error. If I am I would likto 
may see your good works and glori fy your Father to know it, and be shown the right way. This is not 
which is in heaven." 

If we have pur~ motiyes m our worship, men see- written fftr the sHke of controversy, for I have read 
mg our deeds of devotion wfll not change our condt- enough of. that lately to be satisfied. 
tion or a fleet our worohip. \Ve are soci11.l beings and He sayiJ that the hundred and twenty had no right 
our good works will be seen, at least some of them, to elect Matt'hias to take the place of Judas. 
of men. It is through the good works of the Chris· .As I understand it, they did not elect Matthias. 
tian thllt he t>xerts a saving influence upon those But he was chosenJ not by the one hundred and 
with whom he may aEsociate. ''F"r none of os liv· twenty, Lut by God himself, to take J ndiUI' place. 
eth to himself, and no man dieth to himself." They caat lo ts, and asked God to show them which 

Yet some have concludtod since the Savior told his of the two should 1ake Judas' place. Christ had 
disciples to enter into th€'ir closets whf'n they prayed promised them that whatsoever they asked it should 
that it is wrong to pray in public at all. They for- be granted; and they a. kfd this of God. 
get that the Savior was considering the moh've. How- He says that " the Holy Spirit had fallen on non E' 
ever as I am on thi~ sohject and brethren frequently of them." Bot if this was Peter's hasty work, th• 
call in question the nght of public prayer, I will re- L ord approved and sanctioned it on the day of Pen· 
fer to a ftlw passagPs of scripture wh1ch unmil!taka- tecost, for fhe word of God say~." Theytcere o.ll witl 
bly teach public prayer. In Acts iii: 1, we learu, one accord iu one place, and cloven tongue!! like a> 
••Now Pt:ter and John went up together into the of lire 8at upon each of them, and they were all fille· · 
temple at the hour of prayer, being the ninth hour." with the ~oly Ghoet, and began to ~peak will· 
Here we find a stated time for prayer and that Peter tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance; and th• 
anll John went together. . people were amued, and Peter, &tanding up with thc 

When the faithful servant of God, Stephen, wa!l eleven, lifted up his voice, etc."' 

" G ... i has never recognized that le88 than rne 
tenth belongs to him. He who fails to bestow thia 
portion robs Gud." 

" The Christian armor furnishes no protection to 
the back. God expects his children to wage an ag
gressive war on error." 

" He who tells a lie is not sensible how great the 
task he unaerta.kes. He will be forced to invent 
twentj more to maintain the one."-Pope. 

"There i~ great danger when we do not find acrip
ture that su1t.1 us that we shall unconsciou~ly pasa 
from the task of mterpretation to the liberty of set
ting aside."-Dr. Broadm. 

" Spirituality is not .a dream, a vi~ion, an exstacy 
of ~etuug . ~t LS heBrlllg the words of the Spirit, 
t11.kwg toem Iuto the heart, and making them the 
ule ot" life in all our domgs." 

•: I have nothing to do with death; my bustnel8 is 
to ltve as long as I can, as well as I can, and to ~~erve 
m y Master as f11ithfully as I can until he shall think 
proper to call me away."-Christian Library. • 

"In Sunuay·schoo's and in <hn.rches we need ever 
co be l~arning afresh 1hat the kingdom of God 'com
' 'h not with nbserva.t.'on, and that the weapons of 
•nr wl\rfare are not Ctirna', but Spiritual."-.J. L. M. 
Curry. 

•· To believe in G od is to be faithful to God 
D.mi.,I was ~averl 'beCll tl · e he 1 e:ieved in hid God.~ 
rhit! implies he was 1aith n ' to h s God. Ha served 
•im w.i•h R full hPATt. B e tri~d to do his duty to 

God."-Independent. 

"The Bini" h »E< built e'fiery orpbans' and widows 
home, every blind asylum, every 1naane uylum, and 
,very retuge lor tlt., huu elea•, 1D the world· for 
,vh .. re ir. h"R not gone such institutions ar; un
known."~ A. H. 

" He who prays as be ought, will endeavor to live 
1.8 he prays. He that can 11\ e in sin and abide in the 
·rdiua.ry duti:s of pra~er, m ver prays as he ought. 
:\. truly gracJnus pray10g frame s utterly inconsiat
~nt with the love of any siu."-Cw.n. 

Seluom in the hi tory of God's dealings . with his 
· l~>nple, will we find a reforn ation made under the 
lir. ct guula~ -::e of God, clung to w1th fidelity through 
•ne geoeratlon. Hnw guttrd~d people should be that 
hey do not·depart from the laws o. God, 

" FrtUing is an evidence of weolcne;s. It shows that 
I' OU are uot comrolling yourst-lt". \Vhile in that con
~ inon yo~ are not fi t to cnntrol 8.nybndy else. Don't 
rrt. It IS your Chr1st1an duty tn cultivate aelf-c<>n· 
r .. I ~nd patience; ancl in so ooing J'OU are not only, 
>hf"ytng God, you are alao worklllg for your own 
;reatest happ1Ues~."-J. A. H. 

" The ~arf~tre between. truth and error must yo 
1 0 until ttme eucl , or untd • rror Is driven from the 
-ill.rth. N" compromise can be made- anrl no faithful 
1 •l1!ier will lay a~itle his a•mor and yield the contest 
wb1le a single foe to truth remains on the field." 

put to death, we find that he knelt and prayed in :Now, if Peter atood up with ekven men, l1e certain· 
the presence of his wicked . llln.rderers, "Lord; lay ly made twelve, showing still tbat Matthiaa was rec· 
uot thiJ •i.u to their cbarie·" oiniztd b~ the ~d. {f tl.!e"fQ ie. any intimation thaL 

The JiVPT ann 'kidnf'ys mlt&t be kept in good con• 
lition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a great remedy for 
regulating the~a organs. 

• 

, 
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TERMS-Read Carefully. ingcharge to _the evani:elist Timothy, and is about 
) ( the last message we have from bini. ::-3tudy every 

--- - --- word of it. Drink of the Spirit which said, "I am The SuDtocriptlon Price of the ADvoCATE is fl .GO a year, 
payment in advance. NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS can com- now ready to be offered and the time of my depart-
mence at any time during the :rear. ure is at hand. I have fought a good fight, I have 

be ADvc·:ATE is sent to subscribers until an expllclt order is 
rec.;l' ~by the Publishel'll tor Its discontinuance, and all finished my course; I have kept the faith." See how 
pay.111ont of arrearages is made, as required by law. the thought of the crown of righteousness which was 

.l"aym«>JIJ.• ror the ADVOCATE, when sent by mail, should be 
mad«; by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN laid up for him and for all, who, hk:e htm, had been 
NJm.mm oF THESE cAN BE PROCURED, send the money In faithful. Really these exclamations sound more like 
a ~lstered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg- th h f · h h' 1 
i~t<~r letters whenever requested to do so. e s out o a conqueror Wlt LS ast enemy over-

enewals:-In renewing, send the name Just as it appears on come, than like the last words of an old worn-out 
the yellow slip unless It is incorrect. In that case, always preacher of the gospel. Yea, he was nwre than con
call our attention to it. 

•eontinnances.-Remember that the Publlshers must be queror through Him that loved him. Then read 
noti.tl.ed by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper something about Him through whom P11.ul conquered. 
s.~>r · oed. All arrea.rages must be paid. Returning your 
P*'P'1' will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot Take Matthew' II acco'lnt of the crucifixion. 1 Look 
find. your name on our books unless your post-omce ad- once more upon the pale sufferer who endured the 
dres~ 1 given. 

ways ~rJve 'the name ot the post-omce to which your pa- perjurmg testimony against himself (He b. xii: 2, 3). 
per is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books Follow him to Golgotha. Hear the cruel blows of 
unless this is done. 

be date ~atns't yom· name on the margin of your paper the hammer as they drive in the nails and t he spikes. 
shows to wla.at time your subscription is paid. I# Listen to the deep cry of more than human· an.guish, 

The Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers G h 
are held responsible untU arreara.ges are paid and their as he utters, "My od, my God why has t ou for-
papers are ordered to be discoctinued. ' saken me?" For whom does this innocent one- suffer? 

Letters to tll.e Publishers should be addressed to LIPS- For you, for me, tor all. How much then can you 
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~! bear for his sake? "Arm yourself with t.he like 

How•Were Preachers ~ustained Under the 
F1rst and Second- Commissions. 

P .ART SECOND. 

Yes; God hath ordained that they who preach tile 
gospel " thould" live of .the gospel, but 1t i ; a sad 
truth that men and women depart from the Lord's 
ordmances. Some of the pu rt at and best preachers 
of ancient and modern times, have lived much of the 

mind" to do and dare for him. Then. shed a few 
teara if you feel like it, and ask God to forgive you 
for repining. Buckle on, once more, the gospel 
armor, kiss Sarah and the children, take your well
worn saddle-bags or valise, wtth Bible, song-hook 
and ~few neces11ary clothes and go, and do your duty, 
whether others do theirs or not. God is faithful, 
you will get your reward in heaven if you do not on 
earth. BillioN. 

time by their own exertions, and have failed to .lin Religious Condition of Ja~kson and Adjom-
of the gospel, while they preached it with aJl their ing Counties in Tennessee. 

power. :t:rot because of a lack offaJ.th on the preach- As ~oat of the brethren in sald counties are read-
. er1s part, but on account of the lack of faith on the ers of the ADVOCATE I will endeavor to stir up their 
part .of some others wh? gave not_ one tenth, nor one pure minds by way of remembrance by writibg a 
hundredth. par& of their pcospenty to the cause of short article. We hope also what we wr1te may be 
?od. ."But," says some ·discouraged preacher, ~~0 the means of st1rring the brethrtm to a greater work 
lS battling for bread and meat, preachmg and VlSlt- in otlier counties. If this article should be the cause 
ing betw~n times, admonishing the wayward, having of the salvation of one single soul 'it will be worth 
the care of a large family, ' 1--Wht~ t must 1 do?" more than all the treasures of this' world, when used 
Com.e near, my dear brother • and hear whispered to to . satisfy fleshly lusts. The above counties for many 
your troubled heart these few words : years have been the strong holds, both of wickedness 

Preach all you can. If not sustained, stop long and sectarianism, consequently it has been very hard 
. enough to provide something to go on~ and then tq plant the good seed in the hearts of the people so 
preach again.. This is apostolic. Cheer up. Keep deeply that the wicked one could not catch it away. 
in heart. Trust in the Lord. Appropriate a few of Small congregations have from time to time been es· 
those rich promises you have told others about. tablished in differelit portions of these counties, and 
Warn sinners. Preach to the church its duty on all that too at a great sacrifice upon the part of a few 
practical subjectS. Don't let th~ brethren think be- faithful'Preachers, who for the want of support ha.ve 
()ause you preach without their aid, that they ought been forced to abandon the work in these parts and 
not to support the gospel. · Som~ of them may boast go to other fields where they might make support for 
of your work, and so flatter you, ~that you will for- their families, and with some of them that field has 
bear telling them their duty on this subject. Read been the cornfield, leaving those tender plants to be 
again the story of Paul's life and labor s. Take in scorched by the rays of the hot persecution of their 
that touching' address to the Ephesian elders at enemies, and the consequence is that many that were 
Miletus. (Acts xx) Linger on that verse which tells washed have turned again to their waJ.lowmg in the 
:about showing his hands, p.ll cracked Wlth the toil of stl'aw. In my travels through these counties I find 
many yearil. . the t~acks of such men as Bros. J. L. Sewell, A . P. 

Turn over to 2 Corinthians xi, and dwell on verses Davis, Reneau, Trott and others. Some of them 
23-30 which make some mention of the five whip- have finished their work and are now sweetly sleep
pings, thirty-nine lashes at each infliction, lmd of the ing beneath the sod, while the others are still labor
three severe beatings with heavy rods. Consider ing, waiting the summon!!, We would no doubt 

least, have a name that they live) they are holding 
fait tht~ name of the Master; but we fear to some of 
them he would say "I have somewhat against thee~" 
A few preacher!! have been raised up in these con
gregations and have done much to establish the cause 
m destitute places, but most of them for want of 
support have been forced to retue. But as they 
would retire a few self-sacrificing preachers have 
from time to time moved in from other parts, but as 
they had to labor principally at their own expense 
the demands of their families made their stay neces
sarially short. Justice requues that we here state 
that most of said congregations have given liberally 
for the support of the gospel at home, but have done 
comparatively nothing to send it to their benighted 
neighbors. But notwithstanding this, more or less 
preachmg has been done m the destitute parts, and 
we now have, I suppose, brethren in every district of 
these counties, and a greater number of ·congrega 
nons than ever before, and the people are ready and 
calling for the truth. We have no trouble to get a 
hearing even in what haa hitherto been considered 
the moat opposing parts. 

Those of us who are trying to preach hear the cry 
almost daily "come over and help us." We have 
answered the'!!e calls at our own expense till we can 
answer no more. 

Brethren, you hwe been redeemed at a great sac
rifice on our part, now will you help us in saving oth
ers ? If not all that has been done for you will 
a.'mount to nothing. Brethren what say you? We 
h Lve a few preachers in these parts who are able 
(mentally) and willing to do the work, they demand 
no big salary, but must have a support. Will each 
congregation go to work at once to send a preacher 
to one or more destitute points? Let it be a point 
with you first to get the money ready, then select 
the place, call the preacher, give his wages and in
struct him to stay as long as any good can be done. 
By this means souls will be saved, God glvrified and 
no one disappointed. Let the few scattered breth
ren assist what they can m this work. I f all will 
give what God will accept as a sacrifice (for a sacri
fice is something we can feel) it will sound out the 
word throu~h all this land. 

In conclusion, I will say I am seeking no position 
for myself, for I am never idle. But, as already 
stated, the preachers are among us · and ready to 
work. It is not necessary that I give the names of 
the preaching brethren that have been raised in these 
counties, as tlley are well known by those to whom 
we write, but there is one lately moved among us, 
and as he is pot well known to the brethren at large 
we call attention to him. He is in every respect a 
worthy young brother, having a wife and one child 
to support, and we regard him as a good preacher,.A. 
deserving the support of the church. H e is devoting 
all his time to preaching and is laboring where he 
cannot be very weil supported, as I can testify from • 
experience. He is ready to hold meetings wherever 
the brethren may wish and he can be supported. 
His address is J. E . B. Ridley, Flynn's LICk, Jackson 
county, Tenn. 

We offer no apology for the plainness of thiS arti
cle, but patiently await the result. 

Granville, Tenn. W. T. KmWILL. 

· how he suflered wh_en at Lystra., they stoned him, weep could we hear them tell what they and their " Tell me not in mournful numbers, 
until he was, to all appearance, dead. Think of the families suffered while engaged in the work in this Life is but an empty dream." 
three shipwrecks in one of which he was, a day and nieuntainous country. I believe n~t o_ne of the And yet it is, when all the marrow is taken out of 
night tossed on the wild waves of the deep. Recount preachers to. whom we_ allude have died Ill any one it by some dread diseas.e like consumption, that, neg
the perils of waters, of robbers, by the Jews and ofthe countie3 of 'YhiCh we speak, and no one of lected means certain death . catarrh and bronchitiS 
heathens, in cities, in the wilderness, in the sea, and them are now living in either ·of these counties. If both distressing, and often ieadmg to consumptiOn, 
among false brethren. Consider the great weariness they should give us their reasons for leaving this or like liver co~plaints or scr?fu~a, which too often 
and painfulness, the many watchings, the g~awings field no doubt they would tell us it was because their make those affltcted feel that life IS e~pt~. ~ut these 

· f h' f fi · ~--:1: ted 1 a1m t th can all be cured. The use of Dr. Pterce s Golden 
of hunger, the cravmgs 0 t ust, requent astings ~~es were not supP?r ,'-., can os see em Medical Discovery," the great blood, lung and liver 
and the cold and nllkedness he suffered. Then con- weepmg as the wagon IS dnvmg to the door to carry remedy, does away with" mournful numbers," brings 
aider the man bearing all these personal purdens the mother and little ones to Egypt where they may back lost health, and fills life full of dreams of hap
taking on himself, and nearer to his heart, the care get bread, for they .knew that after their departure piness and prosperity. Druggists sell it. 
of all the chur~hes, in hich 'vere.many weak, treach- grievous wolves would enter in not sparmg the flock. 
erous and querulous ones. Then turn over to 2 · And sui.'e enough who1e congregations have been 
Tim. iv, read carefully the first eight verses (though broken up and the children carried away into Baby
you know them by heart) which contains Paul's dy· Ion. But a few congregations have escaped, (or at 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 
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SELECTED. 

The National Association of Whole
sale Liquor Dealers is greatly exercised 

• _over the outlouk in Texas, Tennessee, 
and other states, where a vote is soon to 
be taken on the question of prohibition. 

the one case, it ia the consequences of 
sin that trouble the sinner ; in the oth
er case, it is the sin itself which gives 
him concern. Here is a hint which 
may help an evil-doer to know whether 
his trouble of mind 1s in the line of re
pentance or of remorse.-S. S. Times. 

J . 

All the dealers have been heavily taxed One of the most spiritually-minded 
to supply funds to fight the temper- Christians whom we have ever known 
ance people. One distiller in Cincm- was in the habit of saying: "I am will-

ing to be governed by God's laws, and 
nati is said to have given ten thousand to be saved by his grace:" This is a 
dollars to this fund, and other wealthy most excellent statement of the condl
manufacturers in proportion. An as- tion of a truly Christian heart.-Inde-
sessment of ten cents per barrel has pendent. 
been made upon old rye and Bourbon, 
and liberal voluntary contributions are 
asked for all around from dealers and 
distillers. If money can win the day 
no doubt the liquor men will succeed. 
But money did. not win the day in 
Kansas and Iowa, and it may not in 
l'exas and Tennessee. We do not be.. 
lieve it will.-New York Observer. 

WISE SAYINGS BY CHARLES DICKENS. 

Rope is the nurse of young desue. 
Like clings to unlike more than to 

like. 

Woolwine High School, 
Foouded 188G. 

1. Prepares Students for .College or 
University. 

2. Gives Boys lmd Girls the Ele
ments of a l::)olid English Educati.>n. 

3. Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

4. Trains teachers for Successful 
Work m the School-room. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, N11sh
ville, Tenn. 

A cat is free to contemplate a mon- A LAtter of endorsement from Rev. 
h J. D. Barbee, D: D.: 

arc · Office pastor McKendree Church, 
The loveliest' things in life are but Nashville, Tenn. 

shadows. "I have studied Prof. Woolwine a,g 

Nothing that is not . true can possibly a teacher and an adminiatrator of 
be ood school discipline. His success arrested 

g · my attention imdmadehim a.n object of 
Regrets are the natural property of curious interest and thoughtful inquiry 

gray hairs. to me. How does he execute perfect 
What is got by force must be main- discipline Without mechanical rules? 

tained by force. a.nd how insp~e ~uch s~dious applica-
. . . tion to books m his pupils? 

~hanty begms at home, and JUStiCe It is upon the principal underlying 
begtns next door. all government-human and divine, 

We start from the mother's arms and namely individual responsibility and 
rush to the dust shovel. mutual rights. The ~t makes 

It were better to have canquered one the personal man act truly m all mat
ters involving his mdividual obligations 

true heart than England. and interests, and the second secures 
Here's the rule for bargainers: Do the right of others in so far as his obli-

Qther men, ior they would do you. gation to them 18 concerned. No me.. 
A great man will be great in misfor- chanica! statute or rod held in terrorem 

over the heads of pupils could brmg 
tune, great in prison, great i.a chains. these results tq_ pass. "Make the tree 

fhere are some falsehoods on which good and the fruit will be good," the 
men mount as on bright wings toward Master taught. 

heaven. "The fear o' hell's the hangman's whip 
Everybody profits by the indiscretion To hold the wretch in or.der, 

But when you feel your honor grip 
of his neighbor, and the people of the Let that ay be your border." 

best repute the most. The sentiment of Scotia's sweet sing-
4 What are we but coaches? Some of er is the law of . Prof. Woolwine's 

us slow coaches ; some of us are fast school, hence his success. The pupils 
coaches: Our passions are the horses; appear to be on their honor to behave 
and rampant ammals, too. well, and they prosecute their studies 

hke intelligent creatures, and not like 
A man without reproach, from whom "dumb driven cattle." In these re-

the breath of scandal passes hke com- marks, of course, no invidious compar
. mon breath from any other polished ison with others is designed. As a de.. 
surface, could afford to do what colfl- lighted patron of Prof. Woolwine's 

· mon men could not. school I write of that in the abstract, 
and of that school only. 

Remorse for wrong-doing is a very 
different thing from repentance of 
wrong-doing; yet the two states of mind 
are often 'confounded by the evil-doer. 
Remorse is the gnawing of conscience 
in the remembrance of guilt. Repent
ance is the turning away from the in
dulged sin, in a loathing of it as sin. 
Even the hardest criminal is subject to 
remorse; although he does not repent of 
his transgressions. He who repents ia 
already softened in mind and heart, 
and there is no hope of reform in his 
case. One who suffers under remorse 
is chiefly desirous of evaG.ing the penal
ty of his wrong-doing. One ·who is 
truly repentant, seeks to conceal, or to 
atone for, the wrong done by him. In 

Respectfully, 
J. D. BARBEE. 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
EstabllAbed 1880. 

1. Proeure '(;ompetent Teachers for Soboola 
and Famillea wltbont Coet. 

2. Supplies Teacnen Seek.ln~t Poaltlona With 
Suitable Place1 at Small Collt. s. Rents and Sells !'!chool Properey and all 
J<Inds or School Appliances. 

'- Glves Parents and Guardlanalnformatlonot 
Good Sohoola Free of OhaJ'Ite. 

S. 11. WOOLWlliE, Proprt•tor, 

No.26South Cherry Street, Nasnv.;:J'l Tenn. 

.Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found· unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & 00.~ 

23 PubUc Square. NAS:IIVILLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
lllacbtne Belttutr, Millll;latertal aud . Card ()Jotbing. 

Mowers, Reapers, Self-Binders, Horse Hay Ralres, Hay 'l'edders, Horse Hay Carriers and Forks 
Churns, Plows, Fence Wlre all kinds. First-class Coods, LOW PRLCES. 

MURKIN T, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
.. 28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOHN AMAC t<S N, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Olrer the beat stock or custom-made BOOTS, I:!HOES, and BLIPPJ':RS, In all gr&dee, 
Trunke, Traveling and Hand :S..p, 

LO-.;;;F.TEST C..A.. SH PRICES! 

THOS. PLATE.R 
.!:'resident, 

J, P. WlLLIA.){S. 
Vice Prealdent, 

H. W:~GRANTLAND, 
Oasmer, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P.BANG 

Au't, Cashier, 

BANX 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN., (Reora;a.nized. 

nosimtatod DoDositorv and FiJanciai Mont or tho Unitod Statbl 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
• 200,000 00 

Reoelvee Deposita, Deals 1n United StatMBonds and Local Seonrltlea, andForelp and 
Domestic Excba.n~te. Drafts drawn on all En:rop61toll pointe. Our tacllitles formakin~tcol 
ectlonM at all aoceasible poln ts are unsurlla.&&ed. . ----------------------------
American National 

s:.w.Oole, 
.John G. Hotll!ton, 
.J . F, Deomo,.ille, 
.John Orr, 
ByrdDon~tlaae,.Jr., 

Oash Oa:cit.al. $1.,000.,000 

Boa.rd of Direotor111. 
John M. Lea, A. W. Harrlll, 
J.Klrlrman, M . Burne, 
Rev.;Dr . R.A. Youn~t, T. A.Atohillon 
V.L.Kirkma.n, W.G. Bus\.. 
B.L. Weall:le:s·, GBlr. W.H.Jaouo;c;,. 

Ba~k, 

John Woodaft 
J.A. Pigue, 
O. E.Hlllma.n 
W. W . Betrv 
Wm. Porter,, 
Ed~tl>r Jones, 

Thle Bank has unit ed with lt the T~D !I'.A.TIONAL B.A.NA thls olty An d hall 
lnorea.~~ed ita C&pltallltooll: to tl.OOO,OOO . Wlth tnorea.~~ed taollltlea lu every p&rbo.ularwe 
ean con11.denden tty auert that it wUI otrer superlor&d van ta.~te l u a lld epartmen ts of t tie Bank 
taltspa.tronsandtriend8. 

JOHN K.IRK\lA.N ,Prealdent.. EDGA,B. . .IQNEI!z Vice-Preald~n 
.&. w ~S,Oaehlell. JOHN~~. vioe-PrieJdent. 
E:w:ooLE~Oh..rrman:mxecutiveOoDllllltte 

• 
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Six deaihs occurrad at Pitlsburg, last week, within 
forty-eight hours-Ill! from kindling the fire. 

· Parties digging a .well in Nashville found the tusk 
of a mastodon twenty-eight inchts in circumfereuce 
and nearly seven feet lung. Pruf. S,tff.,rd, State Ge
nlogi8t, aud Pruft!esor ot Mineralogy aud Geology, at 
Vttnderbilt University, examinc:d it, and pr{lnouuced 
it undoubtedly. the remains. of a mastodon. Prof. E. E. Barnard, of this city, bas accepted a 

,position in the great Lick O bservatory in Cali1urnia. A young Ohio genius has invented an ear trumpet 
Contracts for grading, trestling, bridge work ·and which will render dit~tiuct ~ny sound produced 

cross-ties on the Tennessee Midland were awarded through a similar in.stru mtlnt. miles away. Cunver· 
last week. sation in an ordinary tone of voice bas been carried 

A terrible murder occurred in Lebanon last week, on wiLh the @peakers four: ruilt>s apart. The priuciple 
J. T. Lane being killed by N. B. Lester,. Lester is is the same as that on which sn echo travels. 

The number of judges of the United S tates Su· 
preme Cuurt Jroru the date of the crelltiou of the 
tribunal, niotty-eight years ago, unul to-day has 
reached but furty·three. In that perioJ the c•,untry 
has ha<i twenty-two Preeidents, thirty Secretaries of 
S rate, thirty-seven S~'crebmes of the Treasury, thirty-_ 
eight Secretaries of War, thirty-one Secretaries cof the 
N~~.vy, thirty-two P .. s ·m11.sters G .. neral, ami thirty
nine Attorneys General, although but one of each of 
these classes of officials wa.s or is in servic.e at the 
same time. 

in j>til here. The life of John Wanamaker, the P hiladelphia FOREIG:Y. 

It is reported that Sta,?ley, the American explorer merchant, is iu~ured for six hundred thousand dol- The Paris papers declare that the new Panama 
in At ric~~., bas been killed, but the report is not Iars; J~ B. Stetson carries five hunilred and fifteen loan has already been subdcribed in lull. ' 
credited in L ondon. thousand do.Jiars life insurance; Hamilton Diston, The Arms manufacturers, of Sub} have received 

A negro 2irl eleven years of age is sentenced to be five hundred thousand dullard; and twenty·sevtn orders lor half a million side arms for the Turki~h 
hung at Columbia, S. C, for poisoning a white baby other Philadelphia men between one hundrt'd thou- army. 
intrusted to her charge. · sand and three hundred thousand dol!l1rd each. Prince F eril inand, it is thought, will rlecline the 

A Kansas bank President speculated in wheat. A coloreil girl, aged seven years, has been a':rested throne of B ulgaria-pr1.bably because Russia will 
The bank is broken and the President isjn CanaJa. at Greenville, S. C., for the murder o"f an infant not sanction hi11 Rccept11uce. 
The shortage is $50,000. child one rear old, by beating ii on the head and The emperor of China havmg attained the ·ripe 

A freight train on the Chicago & Alton ran into a then conc~aliug the body' in a well. She then '8.t·. age nf sixteen years, is about to take a wi •'e. 
1 

His 
construction tr11in at Bloomington , Ill.. Five labor· tempted to murder the child'" broLher, agt-d five, but wedding fesLivititls are to cost five nJilhou dollars. 
ers 'vere killed and many wounded. failed. The only witne.sei! w_ere smlill children, an~ By the advice of Gl11dstone the Parnellites will not 

Th f ' h . 1' f . t C these told the story of the crJme before the Coroners movt:l~triJ'•mrnment of the C,Jmmons fior the J•U."pose e story o t e Imp IC!ltton u prommen - ana- . · . 
dian pol iticians and business men iu the rUining of JUry. of challenging the goverument On the question Of 
y~ung girls at Toronto, is revived. Th~ SE.'cretary of the Interior has npproved the Iri>h proclaniations. 

order of Peusiqp Commis~iuner B lack dismissing E rt1peror William, the Qneen of Spain, Ptince 
Assistant .(:ashier Meline, of the Treas_ury, bas trom the servtce C. E. Behle Special Pensi.m Ex 

C · h f 1 k · ' Bismarck and S.,nor Conovas del CasLillo have re-goue to oncinnati Wit · a force 0 c er s tl) ~xamiDe amiuer at CinCinnati. Behle, who Is one of theRe· 
th d . · f th S b t f h t · ceived the Popb'e gold medal in memory of the Cllr-e con ttton o e u rea.sury 0 t a City. publicans retained under the beautiful CIVtl-service 

oltne Islands arbiLrlltion. 
'Ihe Glen bill, prohibiting the co-educatiOn of the law, used language in reference to the Presiden t that 

. Frerlerick Krupp, of E s.•en, Germany, the great race11, bas been reported f.:.vora.bly by the J uiut EJ- no decent new~paper could print, and for this was 
cannon manufacturer, is d .. a•l. His empluyea at uca.tional Committee .of the Georgia Legislature. removed. In a hearing before the Secretary he 
E5s~>n number at least 15,000 men, and he lea\•es the 

Simon Brown, a ne.,aro exhorter in Georgia, has made no denial or retraction of the vile terms used. 
lurgest steel work in the worltl. 

set the people of his r11ce by tile ears and they are The Vanderbilts, of New York, are Eaid to be 
• SeYere earthquakes have been vtsiting 1\fexico, 

hunting in wells and out-of·the-wa.y places, expect- starting fifty houses on Sratan Island, which are to .1 • 
.. e~tro) lllg some entire villageR, not~~.bly H<~.vt~pe and 

ing to fi nd refigion. l)e sol1J at cost to purchasers on yearly installments. B "I f 1 h b" h acanac. ~· ost o t 1e iu ~ ttants escape.J, t e 
The citizens of '!Memphis held a mass-meetin-.. last E~ch .Jeed I·~ accomJ•anied by a life iusurance P"lic." t d b 1 b · tl d b h • 6 a II 0 I lOUses . ou tellS e,wg mo y a 0 e UIS. 

week antl appointed a 'committee of 100 to vtsit, f. 1r balance of mortgage, which; should the purchas-
Washingtnn and urge the President and hi:J wife to er's death occur before the complenon of his pay. 
go to the Bluff C ity. menU., cancels the debt and gives his heira the prop. 

Two American fishing schooners, with their crew@, erty clear. It is said this plan will be carried out 
have been se1zed hy a Cunari11m cruiser j ust off E a11t el.sewbere as well as in Staten Island. 
Puint" Pdoce E dward's Isl~tnil , where they had 
dropped -their seines too close te shorl}.... 

A mong tbe Republicans gathered at Toledo for the 
State Convention there IS bitter feeling as between 
Sherman and Blaine. Sherman was endorsed for the 
presidency by a large vote and Foraker nominated 
for governor. 

M. Laur, the author of the Boultmger letters, 
promises to make publrc the Ilames of the eighry four 
15eneral,j who 11re all~>getl to hav~ pleclged their sup· 
port to Gen. Boulanger in a coup d'etat, after his 
Juel wiLh ~I. Cli.B agnac. 

Uo> pnrts of the condi tion of Crown P rince Fred
er ick \Villtam are to the efiect that he i~ progrf'ssiog 
rllpidly. He h as no dtfficulty in speaking, but his 
physicians advise him to e.xer~i e care. Pol!sibly 
Prof: Vircbow will be 6umruoneil to L rmdon for con
sultation. The profes.or ~vill deliver a lecture be
t'ore the Medical Society to-day on the Crown Prince's 
complaint. 

• 

The Board appointed by Secretary Whitney to in
epect thQ war vessel Atlanta rep rts that as at pres· 
ent arranged her armamen t ilf enurely useleEs. The 
big gu.ns cannot-be fired without da1.oger to the ves-

· Last week, while Gov. Seay and his private sec
retary, J 11ckson, drov.e down Dexter Avenue, l\lont· 
gomery, Ala., from the C11pi tal, the Governor' I! beau
tiful white steetl stepped on a wire of the electric 
street railway, which accidentally had fallen to the 
ground , charged with electricity, immedtately killing 
the bone. The Goveruor and .Mr. Jackson jumper! 
from the buggy wuhout bting harmed. Subseqnenly 
a dog ran acro~s the eame wue and was instantly 
killed; Mgr. Ptlrsico, the ~ecial repre~entat.i ve of the Vati

can in lrelt~nd, h11s sent to the P ope a repo. 
Deputy Sheriff Hogge, of Rowan county, is in of hts investigations in that country. He will re

Fralokfod t elling a pitiJul story of the inability of turn to Rnme at the. bE>ginmng of August. It is as
the law officers to hold court at Morehead , and really serted that the report ot hill iuvestigAtiun, which he -
to bPg the Governor to send tronps thither. The has forwarrled. to the Pnpe, is drawn upo.n whict I 
Cr) iug need of the hnur i.n Rowan coun ty just now Carilmal Gthbnns' memorial to the Huly Fllther WIIS 

8eerus to l>e court officers who ha,·e cuurage enougti based, and it is surmised that the Pupe afrer reading 
to do thei r duty without a man with a musket trail- it will be thoroughly convinc~>(l of the fru itlessness of 

sel and crew. • 

Prof. Richard A . Proctor, the eminent English as
tronomer, has deet.dt d to bec'ome an .American ,chi
ZPD. He has purchased a tract of land at Orange 
L11ke. Fla., and is erecting a coey cottage. Prof. 

- Proctor was born in 1837. · 

The Comptroller of the Currency having received . ing at their heels. The whining of D t>puty Sheriff enrleavoring to prevPnt the Irish C11.thnlic clergy from 
informlition that the Henrietta National B11nk, ot Ho~ge is simply sickening, and it is grllLi tying to taking active pRrt in home rule politics and anti
Henri.,ttlt, Te~, has su8pended, has directed the know that Uov. Knott refused to eend the desired eviction demonstrations. 

State Bank Ex.amlner to take charge of its afiairs troops. Now that the Government has armed itself with a 
.__ and to report promptly the re!ult of the examma- There is a strange oltl man living o~ Bear Lake coercion Jaw for use in Ireland, prescribing punish-

tion. m New Brunswick:, three·days' journey through the ment for every offense hitherto known and bringmg 
The late Wm. Glenn, a wealthy merchan.t of Cin- woods frl'm V11nceborougb, ·Me., ~ho ha.J been told into their Clitegory of crime many acts httht: rto re· 

cinnati, bequeathed $37,000 for religious and educa- by a S~Jirit that there is shortly to be a second great garded as perfecdy legitimate and proper, it is 
t10nal purposes. To the Ohio Wesleyan University, fl•)()d, in which he is to pl11.y the part of Noah. He brought to a stand till by the discovery that the num· 
Wesl~>ya.n Female Coll~>ge of Cincinnati and St. Paul has prepared himself with an ark, which is anchored bers of persons who can be coerced eve'l by that 
Methodist church of the same·ciry, he gave $7,000 to his lntle log cabin_, and which is ready to start on sweeping act is infinitely small. Indeed, the almost 
each, the e being his largest beque,ts. a sail at a moment's notice. The name of the pro!- entire absence of crime in Ireland at the preeent 

New York, July 25.-The Rev. W. E. Ward, of pective Noali IS John H obson . ami in hi!! early days time is causing a feeling of wonderment among the 
Nashville, who was a passenger on the Cunard steam- be lived in Amity, Me. The Indians about Bear Dublin Castle and Downing street officials, and has 
er, Aurenia, dted on the homeward voyage on the Lake call him Sagonitaht which literally tran lated set the worthies to asking each other if it is not pos· 
20m. The steamer arrivl!d last mght with the body means ''Cracked on the big canoe." Ae eighteen sible that the Government has bee·n the victim of 
on board. Mr. Ward wa.s accompanied by his daugh- incheiJ of rai~ has fallen during the past forty-eight woeful misrepresentation in regard to tb~ ~odltiQ!l 
ter, with whom he had an. European tour. hours, hiS neighbora are treatini the old man _ well. of Irel&n<!. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Kind words are li\e bald heads, they can never 
dye. 

Before we issue another paper we will know how 
the probibii.10n contest bas gone in Texas. 

The preachers must be very busy at work, as they 
have been conspicuously absent from the office. 

The man who is just to God, humanity and him
self bas nothing to fear in this life neither in the life 
to COmtl. 

We hope the brethren will send us brief reports of 
their protracted meetings. These reports arfil always 
read with interest. 

Bro. L. H. Stine, formerly of Franklin, Tenn., 
seems to he domg an excellent work with the church 
at New Albany, Ind. 

Dr. T. ,V. Brents will commence a protract<>d 
meeting at Mars Hill, Rutherford county, the first 
Lord's day iu August. 

• Bro. G. G. Tttylor, of Fi~herville, Ky., bas been 
spendwg some time in Alabama in evangeli,.tic 
work. H e is one truest an.d best men. 

A little boy wbnse 11pramed wri~t had been rel ieved 
by wbi;,sky, surprised h1s mother by asking, ''Did 
papa. sprain his throat when he was a bny ?" 

During the heated term we all should be very care
ful not to lose our zeal in the l\la ter's cause. The 
more trials we overcome, the brighter o•Jr crown will 
be. 

Olrl Man: "If I bad fifty cents, and gave it to 
you to get ch&nged in order to get a penny, what 
would be left?" Street Arab: "An old man 1"
New ..4ge. 

Bro. Wm. Lipscomb bas been qUite sick for the 
past week or two. He is some better now. On ac
count of the poor health he is having, he will not 
teach school this f~~oll. 

An olrl negro wflman, praying for a certain slan
derer, said: "0h Lord, take de door of his mouth 
off, and when it is put on again hang it on the gospel 
hinges of peace on earth and good will to men." 

We again call the attention of tboee of our readers 
who are in arrearage• for their paper that now is a 
good time to pay up. J:'ay up and save us the trou· 
ble of &ending you a statement of your acccunt. The 
date on the little yellow ~lip on your paper will show 
the time your paper expired. You are due from 
that date. 

Whenever you find one who cla1ms to be a child 
of God desirous of associating with evil and wicked 
men, It is very clear evidence that his heart is not 
right in the sight of God. The heart of the wicked 
studieth destruction, and their lips talk of mischief. 
Hence, the child of God should studioudly avoid evil 
companions. 

Fvm LuTm GRAPES.-Mr. H . R. Coleman left us 
a ba.~ket of as pretty grapes this morning (Saturday) 
of the above variety as we have seen in many a day. 
We have not seen auy grapes this seascm so close 
aorl compact on the bunches, and yet sound and 
good. The above gentleman has vines of this variety 
for sale. He may be addressed this office. 

\Ve have on our table a catalogue of South Ken· 
tucky College. Our readers should investigate the 
claims of this college before going elsewhere. Bro. 
Scobey has devoted his li fe to teaching aud is tully 
competent and weli prepared to give yo·u daughters 
a thorough education. For full particulars write to 
Prof. James E . Scobey, HopkmsviUe, Ky. 

Dr. W. E. Wad, fonnder of Ward's Seminary, 
Nashville, died on the Ocean July the 20th. H e 
was coming home. He has done much for the edu
cational interests of Nashville, and the school that 
he established and over which he pre ided Will be a 
lasting monument to.his memory. This community 
generally wtll feel a considerable loss in his death. 

The ADVOCATE is now gaining very nicely. If aU 
our preachers will make an effort to increase our li;,t 
during theu protracted meetings we will close 1887 
with over ten thousand subscribers to the GosPEL 
ADVOCATE. Wttb a little judicious work most any 
preacher during a protracted meeting can get many 
new subscribers t9 a good paper. Let all our preach
ers make an effort fqr the ADvoCATE. 

Bro. Granville Lipscomb is now at this writing A clergyman lost his horse one evening. After 
engaged in a protracted meeting with the Oak Grove huntmg for It m company with a boy unt1l midnight, 
c~urch, near Fulton, Ky. He reports a good inter- he gave up in despair. The next day he thok for 
est and large crowds, but no additions to the pres- his text the following passage from J od : "0 that I 
ent. knew where I might fiud him!" The boy, who had 

Bro. R. M. Giddens is in a prot~acted _ meeting at just come in, supp<_>Sing the,?orsa was still the bur
Hendersonville, Tenn. He preached some there re· ~en _of tb,o~ght, cned out, I .can tell ;,ou -where he 
cently and had several additions. It is a new place Is, str, bed l.O Tom McPherson I! stable. 

and we trust tha~ he may firmly establish the cau11e G. A. Faris writes from Manor, Texas, July 22nd, 
there. 1887: "Please announce that I will likely visit Mid

"Every word of God is p_ure." Then, tho~e who 
. ..a are strivmg for purity of heart will delight in His 

word m their hearts; not only to know it, but also 
to bring the heart in sympathy with every word that 
He uttel'l!. 

rile Tennessee and North Alabama about 15th of 
Septe\Dber, and if any congregations in Lincoln or 
Franklin c•1unties in Tenn., or MadidOn county, 
Ala., desire my services in a meeting, they can ad
dress me at Italy, Ellis county, Texas, until then, 
and after 15th of September at New Market, Ala." No life IS a worthily Jived life, even if indeerl it be 

a l_Jfe worth livin~, unlees it is lived with a well-de- We trust that the excitement on the prohibition 
fined and a prevailing purpose. He who cannot yet question will not interfere with our preacbmg breth
say for what he i ~ livmg, has not yet begun to live ren in their protracted meetings. While we all 
as he ought to live. would be glad to 11ee prohibition carry. yet it wtll do 

E. G. S. returned from Lynnville, Tenn., last no good for preachers to get excited, geL into wran
week with a severe attack of Rheumatism, but hopes gles with anti-prohibitionists during their protracted 
to be ~ble to go on with his protracted meetiogs, but meetings. All should be exceedingly cautious in 
was not able to do much writing for the ADVOCATE tlm1eS like this. Prudence will never hurt your 
for this ·and nex\ week. cam;e. 

Our Lesson Leaf for August has run a li ttle short. "Nutshell Bl\ptism Rebaptized" by Mrs. W . H. 
We have plenty of Little Jewels and Advocate Les- Hopson will be ready for distribution in a short time 
son papers. The demand for August WRI! greater now. The tract of wh1ch it is a review has had a 
than we had anticipated. We hope brethren who circulation of over sixty thousand. Our brethren 
desire p~ers for September will send in their orders 11hould distribute this tract among their Methodiet 
at once. Those who will desire the L e on Leat friends so that they may see bow little their great Dr. 
QuMterly to begin Oct. 1st, should begin to send in Taylor is in the hands of a woman. Sister Hopson 
their orders for it, so that we may know 110mething of hs111 tbe authorities on baptism well in hand. She 
the num-ber to publish. It will be ready for sending fairly meetll and expoaee the doctor's arguments. 
out by Sept. 1st. Send for samples of our Sunday- Price ten cente amgle copy, $1 per dozen. The tract 
school supplies and give them a· thorough ex.amina- containe 32 pages. Send your orders to Lipscomb 
tion. and Sewell, N uhTille, Tenn. 

Sheriden agreed with Walker that the pronuncia
tion of wmd should be wynd, hut in isted contrary 
to Walker, that gold should be goold. Shenden 
tells us that ~wift used to jeer those who pronounced 
wind with a short i, by faying "I have a great 
minn'd to finn't.l why you pronounce it winn'd." An 
illiteral critic retorted this upon Sheridan, by saying, 
"If I may be "so boold, I should be glad to be toold 
why you pronounce it goold." _ 

We invite our brethren and others, in looking for 
a school to which to send their children, ox w.ards, 
to investigate the claims of S6uth Kentucky College 
to their patronage. Send postal with your addrel!s 
and receive a twenty-four page catalogue. We have 
had a long and large experience in teaching and 
managing schools, and now as President of South 
Kentucky College, we are able to offer our frillnds 
the best appointed school with which we have ever 
been conuected.-[.Jllmes E. Scobey. 

WmcH RECEIVES THE CoMPLIMENT ?-"Chancel 
and altar were most beauti fully decorated ~ The flor
al cross above the altar was perhaps the most exquis
it piece of floral workmanship ever seen here." Now, 
"The presence of a chorus of fi ftee n men and boys 
added very much to the beauty of the service. The 
Rev. M-- is traiuiog these Christians with special 
reference to the services in the new church. Durmg 
the few weeks tbi:~ choir has been in tra10ing they 
have progressed with the greatest improvement, most 
of them having been ignorant of male choirs hereto
fore. This choir also numbers among its singers eev
al members of a base ball nine, who played L- nine 
yesterday and came out victorious." 

We have received from the S randard Publishing 
Company a copy ot "Norman 1\icD nald," by Jes 1e 
H. Brown. It is a book of 217 pages, bound in 
cloth. The principal characters._are Norman 1\Iac
tionald, a :roung lawyer, and his friend, Charley 
Burnham, a preacher. The plot is rather uninter
esting, the principal feature being a portrayal of one 
of the kmd ofinfidels we so often meet with-those 
who by_prejudiceor by forceofcircum tancea are un
believers, and will not bear any evidence that will 
tend to alter their opinion-and the story of his final 
conversion, which was effected by the beauty and 
consistency of Christian life rather than by ab truse 
and learned ar~uments. Ou the whole the style oi 
the book is good, and it will have a good influence 
on the reader. It can be procured from the pub
lishers on receipt of price, $1. 

J. B. Davis writes from Box 81, Homer, La., July 
27th, 1887: . "Dt?ar Brethren.-Since my 1:'-st re
port I preached at Union Grove on Saturday, and 
on ~und&y beard an excellent sermon from our very 
excellent Bro. W. T. :Kreedlove, of Magn lia.. He 
once served this chore~ for three or four years, and 
is held m high esteem generally. The annual meet
ing of this church will be held on the second Lord's 
day in September, commencing Friday night before. 
All the churches in North Louisit.na are invited to 
come at that time, 11nd Jet us cooperate in the grand 
work of spreading the gospel in its purity and sim· 
plicity, as it IS so much needed. Come, brethren, let 
us wake up and ' work while it is daJ .' On Satur· 
day before the third Lord's day I was at Mineral 
Springs, preached four titHes, and bad five addition!! 
one by letter. This is ':' hard place, and I have re~ 
ceived persecution and misrepresenration to a fearful 
extent. But truth wiU prevail. The brethren are 
gHtiog on qutte well. Ooe of our pnvate brethren 
(Crurups) held a debate with a B11ptist preacher of 
long experience, and from what I could gather, the 
preacher came off Fecond best. On the fourth Lord's 
day I preached at Crystal Springs, a place once noted 
for its opposition to the Christian brotherhood. I 
had good audiences all the time-more than the 
house would hold-ancl good attention and excellent 
behavior. This is 11airl to be uncommon there.. I 
will be at Turner'e School-house on the fifth ; at 
Holly S~rings.the firs t Lords day in next month· at 
Uoio11 Springs (Bucksnorl), Ark., on the sec~nd 
Saturday before, alJd continue seven days. I will 
be at Ball's School-bouee Friday night before the 
fourth Lord's day. When I get round-or before
you will bear from me." . 

.. 
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On Land and Water. 

Mr. Maloy entertained the boys with many stories 
of his life and times in this lone country, and de
lighted them by showing them the Winchester r1fle 
with which his son killed a "buck" the week before. 
At 9 o'clock, the moon pouring down her rays in full 
splendor, we drove up to Mr. Frances Jernagan's, 
just in the suburbs of Milton. Here came Charley 
and Joe, whilst Maria, Mattie, and in fact the whole 
family, began stirring around. They were not only 
looking for uS, but had.just finished speaking of us, 
when the grays were seen to turn their heads towards 
the house. Getting out of the wagon, shaking the boys' 
hands, unloading valises, lunch-baskets, blankets, 
gun, carrying into the house, more shaking of hands, 
" how do you do? " " how are all? " " how are all at 
Highland?" "We were just talkmg about you;" 
taking Charley and Rover from the wagon, feeding 
them, supper and talk were in order, in rapid succes
sj.ol.J.. 

The old gentleman would have me to take "the 
old arm chair," in which I sat down to rest. Rest, 
rest, rest; oh! how sweet is rest to the tired ! 

Uncle Billy Payne ' was a rich man, and had a 
neighbor not so well off (in anything except children, 
for he was said to be the father of twenty-one) named 
Perdue. Uncle B. loved a good joke, and used to 
laugh heartily at what Perdue said about rum: ·~I 
enjoy life better than Billy Payne," said he, "for 
Payne eats before be gets hungry, drinks before he 
is thirsty, sleeps before he gets sleepy, and rests be
fore be gets tired. I have to work for my living, and 
am hungry when I eat, thirsty when I . drink, sleepy 
when I get a chance to sleep, and tired when I have 
time to rest." 

elae of the long, tiresome journey through this world 
will be worse than nothing if I cannot rest with God. 
Heaven will be a perfect rest. I picture the beauti
ful stream that flows from under the throne of God, 
with the tree of life on either side. The tired, from 
earth, are resti.ng there, and reciting, in turn, to in
tent listeners, stories of the battles of life. 

" Oh, how sweet it will be in that beautiful land, 
So free from all sorrow and pain, 

With songs on our lips, and with harps in our hand, 
To meet one another ag&in." 

Some persons do not like to sing such songs as 
this: 

Weary of wand' ring round and round 
This world of sin and gloom, 

l long to quit th' unhallowed ground, 
.And dwell with Christ at home. 

Because they say they are not ready to go nght at 
the moment, and they do not wish to go before they 
have finished up life. 

David said, " If he had wings he would fly away 
and be at rest." We imitate him when we sing this. 
I have ne14er seen the time, tired by the cares and 
vexations of life as I rnay have been, that my sense 
of duty to stay and discharge my obligations did not 
overbalance whatever desire I might have to leave. 
The battle of .IJfe waxes warm sometimes. He is a 
coward who would run away. Paul seemed to 
look at it thus. Still, heaven offers us such a rest 
that the better judgment would crave it. This realm 
is only gained by remaining and discharging every 
t\uty. 

Sunday morning-Lord's day-was shming in all 
its beauty, when we pulled away from the bed that 
had given us so much comfort. If this day were 
called from the Sun of Righteousness it would not be 
so bad, but if named from an imaginary God, it has 

There is much truth in this. It is 'the achve man too much of the idolatrous ring to be kept up by 
who enjoys these things. Exercise produces hunger, 
thirst, sleepiness and weariness. We ought to get 
thoroughly tired now and then just to note how 
sweet is rest. "Rest is a fit type of heaven." "Oh! 
that I had wings like a. dove! for then would I fly 
away and be at rest. For the Lord hath chosen, 
yea, he bath desired it for his habitation. This is 
my rest forever. Here will I dwell; for I have de
sired it." P;,alms xxii. Sometimes I look at the 
aged eyes, worn out seemy ; teeth worn out with 
chewing ; ears worn out with hearing ; nerves worn 

, ont with constant tension; muscles impaired by con
tinued contraction; bands enfeebled by grasping, 
holding, catching ; heart with pumping every mo
ment of life-yes, with loving and il.chmg; mind 
thinking; the soul with many h~~.rrassmente and cares. 
He is tired. He has been at .,work. Oh, how ready 
for rest! 

Christians. I had sent an appointment on allead of 
me, but arrangements failed to be made; so I was at 
Milton \ ith nothing to do on Lord's day. When had 
this happened before? Not often in many years. 
Milton and Bagdad are two mill t•1wns. at the head 
of Black-swan Bay, and might well be one, but as 
they own two names, we will have to accept the situ
atiOn. It is only one and 11. half miles from one to 
the other r9und, and less through. Sympson & Co. 
have a large milling interest at Bagdad, and Chaffin, 
Jernagan & Co. have a right new one at Milton. 
Mr. J. Invited me to viSit hiS mill when I returned, 
which I !id, and wJll report in its order. 

There are not many orange trees at M., as it IS not 
quite far 'enough South to raise them successfully. 
But many are planting extensively pecans and the 
LeConte pear. There are some fine trees there now. 
The peca.n is a very common tree in the yards, and 

Oh, land of re~tt, for tliee I si'h; there a~·e ~rge orchards planted. 
When will the moment come Sunday evening, Samuel Williams, one of High-

When I shall lay my armor by, land Home's worthy young men, put in his appear-
And dwell in peace at home. ance, much to our gratification. 

To rest well and enjoy it, we must be bred. Then I should have stated, in speaking of Milton, that 
let me not stop working while here; let me grow my first visit to this place was on Christmas day, 
thoroughly tired that I may have a good, sweet, long, 1864. My command was ordered there to meet the 
peaceful rest in heaven. I want to wear out, entirely F .ederals, who had captured ·Some pickets the eve
out. Some things rust, others rot; a few are worn rung before. We rode into town abQut ten o'clock, 
out. Many men and women die ; some kill them- and only one person was to be seen-he a Methodist 
selves; I do not mean "\lohat IS usually termed suicide. preacher. It was a deseiied Vlllnge. But that was 
There are two kmds of thes~mtentional and unin- not a good way to spend Christmas-hunting for 
tentional. The last destroy themselves by eating, bullets-looking up a man to shoot you. I told Major 
drinkipg, or some other species of intemperance, but Geary I would go, but I would never, never shoot a 
few wear out. Some fret ont; others are out soon man. He was a Methodist, amL a gentleman, and 
from racing after unprofitable things. For instance, tried to convinae me that I ought to shoot yankees. 
one has worn out strivrng to make money, another I told him to make a new book, for the one I had said, 
seeking pleasure, trying to be popular or following " If your enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thirst, give 
the fashion. But there is no sweet rest to these. It him drink." "Be not overcome of evil, but over
is better to wear ,out doing good; for "These rest come evil with good." He closed by saying that he 
from their labors, and their works do follow them." wanted me to remain in the army as lon~ as he did, 
Sittmg in the old arm chair-"-tbe family chair-I but I did not. The last of my military 1ervice was 
was readmg. I was tired from head to foot. Three to ral.ly on the reserve. I saw the Major gallop acrOPl'l 
dav· ~~ .l ng, long travel had fitted me for rest. Will the field. He rode up, saluted me, and bade me 
my life-serVIce fit me for rest with my God 7 This march out, which I did most cheerfully. 
is a momentous que1tion. I can not' put another of There is a hotel in Milton that baa many bullet 
more importance ·to my poor, unworthy self. All holes in it. Some of the Confederates were dancing 

one niiht when the enemy came near catching all of 
them. J. M. BJLRNES. 

Gospel Success. 

I left home on Fnday before the second Lord's day 
m July. I preached some at night to the church in 
Will's Pomt. They are full of zeal since our l!lllt 
meeting there in June,_ and meet every Lord's day 
and Tuesday nights. They expect Bro. J. J. Lock
hart, of Ennis, to hold them a meeting commencing 
on the third Lord's day in August. At that time I 
expect to be preaching at Timpson, in Shelby county, 
and am sorry I cannot be at Bro. L.'s meeting. 

On Saturday morning I left Will's P oint for Field's 
School-house, where I was under promise to hold a 
meeting. Bro. Abe Fite, who had come to Will's 
Point to take a young lady down to the meeting, 
kindly gave me a seat in the same carriage, and by 
1 o'clock p. m., we were on the ground and ready 
for the meetmg. We began on Sat-urday night be
fore the second Lord's day, and continued nine days. 
During th._e meeting we baptized thirteen persons, 
and trust the church was edified and lef& stronger by 
our daily Bible readings, in which all the people 
took part. Many of the brethren an_d sisters came 
from Will's P oint and took part in the meeting; also 
from Teal's Schoolhouse, and from Prairieville, where 
there are some excellent good Christians. Bro. Teel, 
although living a long distance from the meeting, at· 
tended regularly. 

Bro. Grabill, of the same congregation, whose ex
cellent wife 1s the mother of severt fine-looking boys. 
was also on hand with hi:! family. 

Bro. C. E?· Thompson was with us the last Lord's 
day-a young preacht:r-and aided by his presence, 
and by prayer. 

We have never met a more noble people than these 
all. Full of zeal and good works, they have con
quered almost a complete victory for Christ. klmost 
every one in the whole country round about is a 
member of the Uhurch of Christ. There are some 
eighty young people in the church at Field's school
house who are excellent singers, and the music dur
ing the meeting could not be excelled. No use for 
organs in that country. 

We have the promise that twelve singers, picked 
from this church, will aid ua in a meeting which Bro, 
R. M. Gano has promised to hold for us in October 
next. In the mean tinle, it is expected that I shall 
return and hold a meetiDg ui Prairieville for them 
about the first L ord's day in September. My home 
during the mEteting W!lll mainly with Bro. Wallace 
Fields, a noble Christian elder, who has, and holds 
the confidence of his flock. Taking it altogether, we 
have never seen a better church. We closed on the-A 
third L ord's day night with six more confessiOns, and 
baptized the same hour of the night. Some noble 
young men were baptized, whom we hope to hear 
preach the gospel some day. The brethren did their 
duty at the close of the meeting by aiding the 
preacher in his necessities. They never send one 
away empty. 

Crops there are good, no sickness of importance, 
and we left all happy. I arrived liome the same day 
-thanks to sister Cogswell, who brought me to Will's 
Point in her buggy in time for the 11 o'clock, a. m., 
tram~and found wife very siCk on my arrival at 
home, 2 o'clock, p. m. She is better now. 

I shall leave agam Saturday, to hold a meeting in 
a destitute place in Harrison county. Hope to be 
able to report good successs in the way of conver
sions. This place IS not able to pay a preacher, but 
they must not be allowed to perish on that ac
count. 

On the first Lord's day in August I expect to join 
Bro. Alfred Padon in a meeting at Center, Shelby 
county, and on Wednesday before the third Lord's 
day in August, if the Lord's will, I shall begin . a 
meeting at Timpson, Shelby county. Brethren will 
please take notice and make me up clubs for the An· -
VOCATE. .;- JOHN T . .t'OE, 
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P ..A.LL,. FOLL.A..RD & 08 .7 

-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

L_ &N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.. 

-0FFERS-HA D 
' 

CUTLERY G TERI • 8nverior .A!dvanta.ge .. to thA 
Tra.velln~t .i?u bl10 1n 

Chains1 

Hames. 

Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Planes, 

Agency Hickman Wagon. 

Fl NE STRONG, 

FINISH 

LIGHT 

DRAFT. 
O:E'EXO A.G-C> S OA.LES. 

DURABLE, 

BUY IT, 

7RY IT. 

Iron, 

Steel, 

Springs, 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

THROUCH CAR ,QUICK 
TIME, ND 

S'UR:E CoNNECTIOl...-;rS 

SHORT J.INE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA 'EV ANSV!I.:r..li:. 

TH &OUGH .SLEEPERS TO ST. I~UIS 
AND CHlCAGO VIA EVANSVILI.E. 

Saws, Rims, :EIMIG-RANTS 

Files,. THE BEST 
AND 

locks, 
THE CHEAPEST. 

Hi nges, &c., 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hubbs, &c., 

f'1 
f 

THE SCALE W ANTED.-2 Ton, $40.-S Ton, $50.-4 Ton, $60. BEAM BOX INCLUDED. 

FALL, POLLARD & COMPANY, 
74 SOUTH MARKET STREE'r, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

' 
H . B . G RUBES CRACKER COMPANY, 

Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 
Nos. 19, 21 alld 23 Market St. :Nmo. 16, 18 Rnd 20 Front St. Nos. I, 3. IS 7, II anti 13 Clark &t. 

We are the largest manufacturers of Crackers and Candy west ot Baltimore and ~outh of St. Soul~. All !!'Oods guaranteed to be pure and 
first-class. Send us your orders. Or sveclty the Lion Brand, made only by Grubbs, when orderln~ of your wholesale Grocer. 

COOD NEWS lo.EWillG. FBANKW.GAIBH 

T.Q.-LADIES. :a~""!:".,....I""""'-r~ ~ 
Greatest Bargains ~z.~::: ~~ _,_"' -....;;;r & -....;;;r ...8... IN E S., 
Baking Powder and PREMIUMS. 
For p&rticnl&ra address 

~H:~G~~~~~t'N~: WHOLESALE HA DW ARE, 

1nsure your stock agal nst death from dlseMe 
or accident .ln the Western Live Stock Insur
ance Company. • . 

Ganeral omce cprner Church and Chel'l'Y 
streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Ae:ents Wanted. 

No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, G.uns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest price . 

Prompt a.nd Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

Seeking home.s on the line of this roa.d ..;n 
1 recej ve epecis.l LOW RATES. See 

~<~o:ent of this company, or add7ess 

0 . P. ArllORJ:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLUX.~ 
CHDLERA JNF..ANTUM -
IN CHILDREN 
/T-EE_THINli 

A:PURE.V.EGET ABLE 

M~D,CJNE 
PHJC£,_50 'CENTS 
·. \ --
TJt~~WEBBl MFii Cll. 

I NASRVJLL~-TENN. ... 

~est ~ennessee 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

W ill op~n it! Third Annua.l SeMion on the 
First Monday in September, 1887. 

For Tlforoughness, Hea.lth, Morals, snd 
Cheapness, we challen~e comparison. Send 
for Catt\lo~e to 

:1. B. INMAN, B. :1. HATES, 

A. :I~ DENTON. 

Vanderbilt University 
Offers In Its departments of Science, Literature 
ana Am, .Law, Theology, Engine.,rlnsr, 
maoy, Dent!Btry, and Medicine the 
ucatlonal advantages t a 
dre s 
WILS 

.. 
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The Fannmg Orphan School, 

clo edits annual session -on June 3d. 
Twenty-eight pupils had been in at
tendance during the ses~on. Notwith
standing some ddiciencies arising from 
the inexperience of the principal and 
matron, it was the most pleasant and 
satisfactory sessiOn of the school. At 
the meeting of I he board of tru tees 
2J Thursday in July, Mr. and Mr.:~. D. 
Lipscomb, Jr., were re-elected matron 
and superintendent •for the ensuing 
year. 

The next 8ession ~ill open Tuesday. 
August the 30Lh. Ttrms to tho e abl ., 
to pay-fifty dollars per session of fiv t' 

mont}l . To those sent as a charity b) 
individualt!, churches or charitable at~
eocill.tious, thirty dullars per seesion ot 
five mouths. Address D. Lipscomb, 
Jr., 102 Union etreet, .Nash ville, 
Tenn. 

OBITUARIE. 

In memory of our dear little Wlllle Brewer 
wbo fell asleep In Jesus. Born July 24 1883. 
died July 17, l&'l7, aged 3 years, 11 mouths ,.od 
23days. D .. u!!hter ot C. w. and Ella Brewer. 
We deeply sympathize with the sorrow-strlok
IIU parents and grandparents ol this dear llttle 
one. we know she Is not lost but gone befor. 
to Join the angel band ou blgb. 

L.E.LANE-
Una, Tenn., July 21, 1887. 

Little Jesse Sewell, infant eon of T. G. and 
R. L. Borum was born Sept. 9, 188B, died Junt 
10, 1887. HI ll!e was short and during tbe last 
tllree mooLbs be bore Intense sutrerlng. 

BuL. grkf-strlcken parents, be comforted by 
tbe fact tbi\,J. your child waa as little ~blldren 
are fit fnr heaven . .And to live wltb blm In 
~:~n ete. nal home you have but to servo fahb· 
rully tne God to whose will you have sub· 
mltted. M. C. w. 

Jennings, Tenn. 

This Is nootberead time In thebtstory of our 
lives occasioned by the deatborourd .. ar broth· 
er, P. W. Huddleston, wbo was lilO dear to U > 

that we can scarcely realize tbe fact that wt 
can see him no more bere on earth. He W >l> 

tbe youngest of thirteen brothel">! and ststH• 
the son or Wiley and Permella Huddleston 
Born Oet. 22, 1865, <leparted tbts Jlfe July ll 
1887. He le,.ves a companion anti two lll.tl £ 
girls, four brotbers, four sisters aud many otb
er relatives tLUd friends lo mourn tbelr losa. 
He was a membe-r of the Ba'}:ltlst. church, wen! 
In when quite young. Redid not believe wltb 
them lu all tbe!r ways or getting along, but bad 
never lert them. He tltlken allOut dying dur
Ing bls slckue!l;', said be knew he had notllved 
up to bls duty lu all Lhlngs, but be bad prayed 
to God to forgive him and he believed that 
God had rorg1 ven hlm. 

CABANDA AHON1!:TT. 

. 
BtsterEIIzabetb Hill Harris was born Nov. 

23, 1851! lu LogA>n county,~ .• was married to 
Dr. R . l!. Harris of Sumner county. Tenn., Jan. 
18, 1882. This wo.s her second marriage, ber tlrst 
husband being Bro. Morgan Norris, of Gntbrle 
Ky., from whom she was ~oou separ-at..d by 
death. Obeyed the gospel when ynung, nod In 
all tbe r"latlons of life falthfnlly lotlowed til l' 
1\Iaster. Died while on a vls1t lo ber father's, 
Dr. W. H. SRrver•s at 8haron Grove, Todd 
county, Ky., Jul,y tl, 1887. 

This d"ath was peculiarly sad-sad because 
she leave a busband whose Idol she wa, aod 
two little children who will ml•s a Cbrlstlau 
mother's training, bt>sides the beurts of foud 
pareo ts, brntbers and s1sters are crnsb~d by 
this •evere blow. Sad because so uuexp~ct+-d. 
However tbe&R den:r relative~ who art~ called 
upon to pas" tbl"OU!!Il t he "ebndowy vnle" ur 
affliction "sorrow not as otb.,rs who have no 
h ope." 

'l'lwre Is one l<'ss Jewel 'tis t.rue on thIs ilde of 
deatll, but thel"e ts one mor., on the other 
ehor~. ., bat Go<l may ~a.octlfy tbls ulspen~a
tlon of HI~ prnvltleuce to tlle welt-ool"g of tbe 
weeplug rel!ttlvPs I!! the prayer of on" wuo 
deeply ympatblzes wltb them. 

J. W. GRA:r."T. 
E lkton, Ky., July 15, 1887. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis
eases; mailed free, secu~ely sealed. Dr. 

isi, Utif'.a. N.' Y. 

is agreea
'>r a. snuO. 

BRIEFS. 

Traveler-"What can you give me to eat?" 
Native-" Mos' anything. Co'n breadand 

po'k an' coffee, or po'k and co'n bread .an' 
coffee, or co' n bread an' coffee an' coffee an' 
po'k. What'll yer have?" 

Jack (backward in his grammnr)-·'Papa, 
what part of speech is woman?" Papa 
(fresh from a verbal engagement with mam
ma, in which, of course, he has been badly 
worsted)-"She isn't auy part of speech at 
all, Jack ; she is the whole of it." 

It is a }JOor relief from sorrow to fly to the 
distractions of the world; as well might a 
lost and wearied bird, suspended over the 
1\byss of the tempestuous ocean, seek a rest
ing place on its topmost wave as the l:hild 
., f sorrow seek a place of repose amid the 
hustlirrg cRres and intoxicating pleasures of 
earth and time.-Dr. Spring. 

Teacher (~tiving directions for standing): 
"Stand with your heels together, toes turned 
out, making an ar;gle of forty degrees." 
This was followed by a look of bewilderment 
on one boy" s face. Teacher: "Well, Tim, 
do you know what [ mean? Do you know 
what a dl'gree is? Pupil: "Yes, sir.'' 
Teacher: "What?" Pupil : "Sixty-nine and 
one-fourth miles." 

"George," saui the President of a Virginia 
railroad to his secretary. "are those pamph
l"ts descriptive of the scenery along our 
route ready to send out yet?" 

"Ye·s, sir; all ready." 

"Very well, George. Have the passenger 
agents distribute them next week, and the 
week after I' II change the schedule, so as to 
have all tratns run through by night."
Wall Street New$. 

Sunday school teacher ( reading): '"And 
Elijah the prophet' - Do you know what 
prophet ~eans ?" 

Chinese scholar: "Yes, me know velly 
.veil." 

Teacher (surprised) : "Do you? Well, 
what is it?" 

Scholar : " Me buy rmg fi' cent, sell £I if
teen cent, plofit ten cent.''-Ha1-per's Ba
~ar. 

The other evening the little daughter of a 
Congressman WIIS paying a visit to a neigh-
or, and the respective mothers were talking 

uf physical ailments and their remedies. 
.:l.fter awhile the little girl saw an opportuni
ty to make a remark. "My papa,'· she said, 
·'always drinks whisky when he is stek." 
Then she stopped for a minute, her· eyes 
lNftened and saddened, and she continued 
lowly: "And poor papa te sick nearly all 

the time."- Washington Critic. 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named dil;ease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glsd. to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have cousumption 1f they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, 

Re pectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

GOOD WOMEN 
Are note<1 !or the power of keen .U.Crlml.nat!on and 
rudily deled !mud ancl appreciate rea.! merit, hence 
It Is yon !lnd In our bomea, Hood's Sana~rilla. Ills 
truet.Mre\"eryonesh'lnlcl take, lit thlaae:laOn,& blood· 
pnr111er, and clO<UIJIC the lllood and oystem of the 
- ~ ~.and IL Is &lao &rue thAt many dlllo 
c,.... are warded olr by tho timely """ of Rood'• 
So.rsi\PIU'illL lis wonderful reatorlng And renl!nt
lng propertloa combined with Ill power to bulld np U.. 
QStmn, eradlea.ie ocroflllA and 

Clean~e the Blood 
of all hnmon, render It the very belt family medlt:lne 
tlmt co.n be devi"'d and as n protection from dll!easea 
tlult oliglrulte In <hnlli:<!S of the se&I!Oill!, of c:ll=te 
ant. of life, It CIUlllOt be exoeUod. a;u- Prioe 11-00. 
.U >er $1;.00. Prepllre(\ only by C. I. JIOOU & CO.. 
Lowell, liA& So14 by D~ AD<l Ileal.m. 

DR.P 
SPE I 

FLAVD 
MOST PERFECT MADE 

Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orantte, Etc., 
nr1ma.:red from the true fruits, flavor deliciously. 

JOHN P. DALE, 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machinery or ah-oltlnc.'ls, Ba.w Mills, Steam En~rtoes, Bolll'n, Phmlng Machines, Clrcuilj.J' Saw•, 
Turhlne Water Wheels, MfU Ston.,s, ltoller Wheat Mills, Eureka Sm1ttens, Steam Pump•, 
Shaftlrur. Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. , 
• B.-A large lot of second hand macblnery on sale 

No. 84 South Oollege St., Nashville, Tenn. 
M. A BPtl:&&, 

Preeident, 
F.r.Al!I Po.&T:u.rBLD, 

Oaahier, 
R. S,OOWA-'i, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOIU'IIO!I. 

Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

OAPI'I' AL S'I'OCX,. $250,.000,00. 
N ~:rth. O~llese 8-t:ree"t. 

:BOAED OF DIRECTORS. 
M.A. Spnn 11.. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Sam Oow&n Jos. Frsoklu.nd, 
W. A. Benson J , H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. f. Bowers, 
J . JUJl(erm&n A. W. Wills, ; E . R. Richardson, J. H. Collins. W. !). Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

!'ullv l're»a.red to do a. Genera.l :Ba.nkini' Bus1ness. 

Phillip~-Buttorff Mf 'g. o., 
Manutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware a.nd House-Fur
nishing Goods~ 

c ., 
He:rn-Uta.g~ for Coal; Ne~ En t.e:::prise i.or ~"'ood;: 

So:t:Xl.e l?roduction,. E cono:t:Xl.v i.n F uel. Per
:feot in Operation; Que..ra.nteed. in Ev ry 

Sense o:f the "'W'Ord. 

2~a.:lld. 26 C!olloi'e St.. lh:.tclh, l'cn~ 
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ProhibittQn In Iowa-Gov. Lar- ! majority of the druggisls m thit~ district 
1 

rabee 's Testimony. II are now disp<;sed tu ubey the law." 
-- Hun. Wm. P. Wolf, Speaker of the 

The following letter was received by llouse of Representatives, writee: 
J. :M: ,Vright, D. V ., frum G ov. "\Vm. "When open t~aloons were running in 
Lurabee, of Iowa. I t speaks fur T1pton, breaches of the peace and other 
itselt: crimes were much more frequent than 

DEAR Sm : In reply to your in- now. The records of the courts will 
quiri~s I have to say that our prohibit- show that aside from the prosecutions 
ory law i:~ beiug enforced in eighty-five fur viola.t ion3 of the liquor law, prosecu· 
of the lliuety-niue couutie3 of the State, tiuns in Cedar county for other crimes 

I-as well as the laws against other crimes, have fallen off sixty per cent. from 
all malicious reports to the con tur;, what they were when saloons were run
notwi •het<tudiug . . Iu the fourteen re- ning, for t.he reason that crimes are less 
mainiog coun ti<'!l, situated principally frequent. It is no argument that the 
along the :Mi8sissippi, and containing law is in some cases evaded and secretly 
large towns abounding in foreign popu- violated. The traffic in Tipton is tlriyen 
l11tion, the law 18 but p&rtially enforced, into the dark, 11nd the liquor law t here 
and in a few instances it~ even de fiun ~- is not violated oftener th~n the law 
ly violated. These pl~tces 11 re, however, againet thef&. Where the officers have 
grad ually yielding to a public sen ti· enfurced the law the feeling in it s favor 
ment in favor of general enforcement, is certainly stronger than ever, ma11y 
which i:! rapi.!ly grtming even in the who had opposed it being now oppoeed 
eastern part of the S tate. to i.ts repeal It is much stronger in the 

P.rohibition has certaiDI} not injured State than when it was passed, because 
any bu:;iness interest exct'pt that of the ·~nforcement has tllken away mttny ar
saluon-keeper, nor has it driven any guments be tore used against it. If sub· 
good citiz.,n from our borders. It io~ mitted to day a.s a non-partisan ques· 

tion, it would carry .by a much larger 
majority than hetore, and its s treng th 
must increase."-Christian Advocate. 

true we have lost ~ince its ad•1ption sev· 
era! thousand incurable venders of liq
uor, and perhaps a fe w hundred incura
ble topers, but we have e~ery reason to 
congr~ttul~tte oursehes ti pou such a los:1. 
H on. G. ,V. Ru.-lrlicli:, Judge .of the 
Twdfth Judicial District, and one of 
the oldest aud best J uriges in the State, 
in a report dated J uue llLh, 1887, 
says: _ 

"The jails in my district are now 
id•e, and in eight terms of the court 
held hy me ~ince January 1st, there has 
been but one indictment presented, and 
I thi uk. tbe gr<~.nd junes have been rea
soual,ly dt ligeut. l\1uch of the crimi
nal element hss CPrtainly emigrated." 

R on. J ohn. W. Hurvey; Judge of 
Third Judicial District of this State, 
al:!o makes an interesting statement 
concerning the iufluence of 1 rohibition 
on crime. He has been Judge four 
years and a h~tlt: In 1883 he sentenced 
thirty -one persons to the pPnitentiary; 
m1884, twenty-three; in 1885, twenty; 
in 1886, fourteen ; and duriug the first 
SIX months of this year only three. 
Ml~'lge Harvey says: "I am frf quent
~y asked what is the cause of tbi;~ de
crease in crime during the last four 
years. My answer i:!, the enforcement 

.o t the prohibitory liquor law. And it 
seems to me the above figures prove 
this beyond a doubt. The first year I 
was on 1he bench the ealoons were run
ni ng; the second aud third years they 
were running in some localities; hut 
the fourth year I c],, not believe there 
was s s,doon in the D 'strict. I am eat· 
iefied there was not an open saloon. In 
the C(JUnties where the law had been 
best enforced there has been the le~st 

• crime. During the Jast year it has been 
no u ncom mon thing-as in D ecatur 
county- for the grand jury to find no 
indictment at all. 

NATURAL FRill 
FLAV.;;ils 

MOST PERFECT MADEJ 
Prepared with strict regard to Pnrlty, Strencth a.nd 
llea1thfulneee. Dr. Price'• llakmg f>owdercontms 
no Ammonia,IJme,Alum or Phosphates. DT.Prlce's 
Extro.cts, Vanilla, Lemon, etc., 1l&vor delldotllllt. eel' BIKINI: f'O~ff l'll l'HIC.4('h. AKD Sr. llll/1!1, _ · !& ;gwe; > 

RIEND 

Should be ooed a lew mouttto betore confinement 
Send tor boo.l< "To }IOTuJ:aa," mailed fniL 

Too Much Meat. 

There is a growing tendency a mong 
thinking pby~iciaus to1 ard the sturly 
of diet aud its df~cts, and the sum ruing 
of much vbserv:uion seems to bear uut 
the statement that as a people we eat far 
too much meat. !II.>re und more it 
seems to be recognized that meat comes 
und~r the head of stimulant rather 
than nourishment, anJ that strength of 
muscle is more dependent on the cere11.ls 
and other vegetable food than up~n meat 
The French reas~n , ry ' the better clllSS 
ofwh ch are probably the b .. st fed peu
_ple in the world, r ecognize this hwt dis
tinc tively, making a small poniou of 
meat flavor a large portion of vegeta
bles, and usiug it but once a dav. 
With. us, the test of prospt'rity for the 
average working-man seems to be meat 
Lhree time!! a dd.y. T he re,;ult bas be~n 
a series of tliseases-rheumllli,;m iu all 
its fvrmR, kidnf'y difficulti<'l:! aut! vbscure 
uervous trou ble~, owing their 1·ise to 
the over stimulation of the nervous sys
tem by too much meat, and subd ued 
or overcome only by the partial or total 
cessation ti·om thi:! kllid of food. It is 
lllmost impossible to convwce a busi
ness man or worker of any type that he 
has really breakf11sted, uult'ss the me11l 
bas included meat m some furm, vre
ferably that of steak or clrop. Y ~t the 
,;arne man would du his d<t.y'l:! work with 
less wear and tear, h is nerves would be 
bet:ter cushiune~ and protected from 
the shocks, if he would allow fruit, 
grains, eggs end fish to take the place 
uf tLe steak. The new prepar11tions of 
wheat are of immense benefit 10 th!'l!e 
who niaiuly· live upon th:em.-Pre.<!by-
terian Ob~erver. ' 

As there are a great many questions 
-tsked the little boys and girls m our 
Lord's day schools, I gtve you the fol
lowing fur their benefit: 

T he Old Te!ltamPnt contains 2. 728,-
100 lett<'rs, 592,493 words, 23,214 
11erses, 927 cll~tpte rs, aud thirty-nine 
hook8. The New Testament contains 

838,380 letters, 181,253 words, 7,050 
ver11es, 260 chapters, and twenty-seven 
books. The whole B ibl.e coutaius 3,566,-
480 letter~, 713,7 46 worJ8, 31,173 
verses, 1,189 chapters, and sixty-stx 
books. The word attd occurs 46,277 
times. The word Lord occuril 1,855 
times. The word Reverend occurs but 
once, which is in the ninth verse of Ill 
P<~alm. The mtddle verse 1s the eighth 
verse of the 118 .Psalm. The twenty
fir"t verse of the seventh chapter of 
Ezra con ·ains sl1 1he letters in the al
ph ~> bet except the letter J. It is Eaid 
that the n IJ eteeoth chapter ot 2 Kings 
and the thirty-sevtonth chapter uf l r!l.lah 
are alike ; but they are not, but nearly 
60. The longest verse is the ninth v~>rse 
of the eigh th chapter of E ;ther. The 
shortest verse is the thirty-fifth verse of 
the eleventh chapter of St. J uhn. There 
are no words ur ·llllmes uf mure than six 
8yllables. The wvrd' girl occurs but 
once, and that is in the thi.rd verse ·of 
the third ch11pter of Jot-1. The word 
boy occurs but once, aud t!Jat is in the 
thJCd chapter ot Joel and third ver.;e." 

J.P. GRIGG. 
Nushville, Tenn. 

't'boroughly cleanse the blood. which Is the 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold 
en llfedical Discovery, and good digeetion, n 
fair skin, buoyaut spirits, vital strengtll, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures all butnors, 
from t he common pimple, blotch, or en:rption, 
to th" worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es
pecially has it proven its efficacy in curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-joint 
Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
lar!!1'd Glands, and Eating Ulcers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consum_p
tion /which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
wonderful blood-purifying. inv1gornting~..a~d 
nntritiv" prop~>rtles. For Weak LUll iS, "'P.'t
tlng of Blood. ShortnPSS of Breath, Bronchttis, 
Sf>yere Coughs. Asthma. and kindred affec
tions. It is a sovereil!'11 rPmedy. It promptly 
cures the sPverest Coup:hs. 

For Tor!'id J,Jver,, Bllionsness, or "Lll"'!r 
Complaint.." Dyspepffia, anrl TndiJ!'C!!tlon , it Is 
an unequalled remedy. 8old by druggists. 
DR. PIERCE'S PF.l..J.F.T!!I - Anti• 

Dilf.ons and Cathartic. 
25c. a v1al, by drugg·l:!ts. 

SOUTH KENTUCK COLLE·GE, 
HOPKINSVILLE KY. 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, .1887. 
~FULL <"OU.PS UF VROI''ESSOBS AND TI':ACHEBS I1l ALL DEPABT.IIENTI!J. 

The <'ourse or stml.v emora~es Art .. Science, Letters, Engineer! nit', Kormal, Commercial •nd 
l1usic. Both sexes Hdmltte<l to tbe Study Hnll nnrt Recitation Rooms. This 11 a •chool equal 
in all re~pects to the best .. Youug ladles board with the Pr•sident in Colle><e Bulldlnll'. Young 
<enttemen iu pr!va.te tam \lies. !'rice of board moder~<te. For further particulars, cata.lo&uea 
etc., address ' 

JAMES E. SCOEEY, 
Or ::I?:rof. 1:1!. L- LII?SCQMB. :President. 

Vice-F'reeid.en -b.. 
JAS. RlGHARnSON, P reoident. Wx. PORTER, Vice-Preoldent . • 0. W. l'EDJ:l'i, Oubier. 

MechaniCs' Savings Bank an~ Trust Com~any 

h~·. ~~~~~·. 

No. 47 North College Street. · 
BO.A.R.~ OF :O::J::E'I.EOTO:EI.B 1 

D. Wrltemnn, 
At first, unrler the present pbarmacy 

law. some of the dru,!;gists were di~posed 
to take advautage anti abnse the tr ust 
impnsed in thetu, bu t a number of con· 
viclions anti fines, and the J'evocatiuit 
of a numher of pbarmacv pE:rmi ts hJ 

'the Pharmacy Bn11.rd, hss h11d a whole
some eff~ct, and I_ believe that a &reat 

BLLDJ'Lit:LD Rlt:8 tn.1. TO.& Co., Alianta, 0.. · J. B. Rieh•.rd•on, 
Dr. llicbi r I Don~:J&o , 
W. A. L• n , m. 

.. 

Wm. Porter. 
n . ~1. Gardner, 
C. W. Peden. 
J. M. F:athelly, 
F. 0. Be&!!ley, 
n. T. Bryan. 

H. '8. ~rub ••. 
L. Ro~ohei .n. 
A. Winter, 
8. Rooenbel n. 
B. J . MoO..r.hy, 1 
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OTICEI • 
Ill GUNS. o z ~EQJ~ I' s Bargains 

COMPLEXION 
TAKE 

Imparts a brliM&nt transparency to the sldn. ft&.. 
moves o.ll pimples, freckles and d.ifleolontion.s. For 
We by &llllrst-cla.M druggista, or mailed for 60 eta. 

OWDER ~~:,;;, 
• llloLoala,-

!ASHVILLE, CHATIANOOSA l Sl. LOUIS 
R.AJ:L"WAY. 

'l'be Best. Bonte to St. Louie and the Weet 
Yla MeKeRsie. DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 

Owtng to a change to on.r bnstoeu 

to take place the tl.rstday of J"a~n· 

ary.I887. we are compelled tore

duce on.r stock; and we otre~ to 

Cash Buye:rs and Prompt-paybllf 

Merchants, on.r enttre UDe a- at 

peatly r-ncecl prices. 

Call on ll8 and see l'or yon.rselYetl; 

yon cannot Catl to be convtnced 

that we mean what we sRy. 8at.is

l'aet1on guaranteed in all cases. 

l'he Best Roate to Weet Tennet~aee and Ken
tucky, Misoiulppi, Al'kan.eas, and Texae pointe !• 
...-ta MeKensle. 

84 & 86 Broad Street,
1 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Remember, that we have a larlfe 

and well assort- st.ock that most 

be reclnced before the tlrst day ~l' 

San nary. 1.88 7. Also, bear thts to 

Dl1Dd• that. in rednctog on.r stoek 

we wUl haye real bllrgatos to offer 

tn the way or odd pteces or job lots. 

'll'be Best "Bonte to tbe Summer Reeorta and 
Mountain Retreats of Tennessee, Virginia and the 
<farellnu, yia .l'leKenste aRcl NashYille. 

Tile Best Route to the celebrated CoUegeo, Uni
versities, Seminaries and other Educational In
aUtutlons in the SoutbeMt, Yla .McKenste 
and Nashville• 

Tile Beat. Bonte to pointe in Eaet Tenneaaee, 
Virpinla, the Carolina.., Georgia and Florida Ia 
Y.la «Jhat.t.&nOOA"a• 

DON ' T FORGET ITI 

P _ ~- S:H:ELTO:N" _ 
DEALER: IN 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon. Lard, Tobacco and Cigar~, Country Produce• 

--**'~'~--
HICKS, HOUSTON & CO. 

-Ey thla Line y11u aecure th__. 

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, F.!ATJSFACTION, 

94 & 96 BROAD STREET, Corner Colle!fe. NAS:HVILLE. TEl'I'N. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

-A.'J."..,.KE-

INI••uM OF EXl'ENSE, ANXIETY, 
191 .R 0 T H E n F A Tl G n E. 

B4! au:re to Buy your Tickets oveT the 

N., C &.ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are go1ng to Washington Clty , Baltimore, 

Phlli.O.elphla, or New York. 

Til~ ID~xpertene- TraYeler need not go 
mba ;few changes are .nececary, and such too are 

unavoidable are made in union Depoh. 

· ':f'Ell.O't7G:tt S I.Elili'ZBS 
-'BBTWBKW-

l'faahvllJe and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jacl:eon
villo ,Fla., NaahTille and Martin (to eonnect with 
Sl.,..•pez oemce Tia Cairo to St. Lol.lio'Rl!d Ohl•ago.) 
b.!ohvllle an<! Columba•. Nashville end Memph~ 
BleepeT Humboldt to MobUe\ a \Od Mll"n l<> New 

Orleana ) .M.clhn• nand T.Jtt e Rock, snd Llttl~ 
Bock ar ~ Te:no p<'lnto. 

Ca on or 
;r H PEEBLES, T .A. , Cbatt.-.ncQgR, T~n>' . 
W W KNOX, 'f. A Na•hvillc, T~" ~. 

FINLEY Tlcl;;et Agent, 1\lempb T""'· 
A B WR"EN!'i.J. 'trav . .•• AUa~:ta. l ' 
WL U ... '"'L~T.f-lf\A:.TA.Nall)) ,"'t.:,.r. 

J. W . ORCHARD, 
DEALER IN 

p E 
Window Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
'Jhatr Cane. Mirrors. Every 
DescriptiOn of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings· Oil 
Paintinga. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Er.c. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 r et. 
Between Colle::." IIJld Oh~:rry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

E_ H_ ST.:W:"BJF, Wharton &. Co., 

D I A M 0 N D S , W ATTHTs~J [ W [ l R Y, [ T C., DMists ann ProscriDtionists. 
:N'c::>. 1.01 'U":N':XC>:N' 

NASHVILLE, 
&T~EE"X". 

TENNESSEE. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. Nashville. Tazu, 
For Term,., .toe •• Address-

G. H. FOSTER, Manag.er, Gallatin, Tenn. 

su DA V-SCHOOL S PPLIES. 
LITTL~ JEWELS A neat paper·for the infant clas~; printefl on exct!l· 

lent tinted paper, cont.J.ioiog four pages, sizo 5x:6-} inches, handsomely il· 
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg for the children. 

Price-Five or more, J.er year, each .... ................... .... .................. ........ ... ....... 10cts. 
" " " 

11 

" quarter, ea~ ·· ····· ·· ··············· ........ ····· ···· - ~······ · ········· 03cts. 

ADVOCA 'T'E LESSON PAPER. 
girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifully 
ranged in an attractive way. 

An illustrated paper for boys and 
illustrated, contaimng four pages, ar· 

Price--Five or more, to one address, per year, each .......................................... 15cts. 
11 11 

' ' 
11 11 11 

" quarter, ~ach ............ ••••·• ...... • ·••••aw •• ••• • • U4cts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A ' two-pa.ge leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 
printed OJJ guod tinted pa.per, designed' for advl\oced cl~s. 

Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1. 10. Per 
year : 10 copies, $1 25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, 10.00. 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Maile up from the Leaflet, with ex-
planatory notes. Contains 13 le88ons, bound in one volume. This 
will .not be ready till October. 

s. R. H01'KJN8 

Rogan & Hopkins. 
'-D-Jen jo Cn11tom MI'UJ.@-

~OOTS and SHOES. 
-oOo--

W e will sell th~ very best makes of Roots and 
Shoes, and endee.vor t<' make the price~ 

so that no one can poseibly sell 9, 
cheaper than we do. • 

l'l'o. 2 0 PnbUc Square. Nasl>Y1lle. Tenn 
SA.L.E :DI.I:E -:N : 

BAll R. HoPUNs, L. D BnrPSON , W. MAYES 

Price-10 cov}es, ~~r q~~rter . ..... .. ...... . ............. ................................ .. ...... . $ 35c. WEA'ULEY 0. WAR,EN:r, 
25 ·· · · .. .. .. .. ... ........ · .. .. · · · .... ·.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . SOc. ~ ()II '"V 
50 " .. " ...... ....... .. ...... ..................... ............ . ......... ...... 1 60 

Per year, same rates. Manufacturer& and Wholesale anrt 

Samples tree on application._ Make all orders payahle to Ret."il Dealers l.n 

LIPSCOMB & SE"WE_;LL, p.IJRNlTURE &M.ATTRB.:SES, 
Nash. ville 

TO THE READERS OF 

T enn. The Largest, Flnestanll. Be~;t, Al'!"""'ed 
S tock In the Son! 11. 

OFFICE & BHK FURmURE & FIXTURES. 
AskfornlustratedPamphlet. The ADVOCATE 

TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville Tenn. • 

Parties in want of Furniture • 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call. 

D'UT«JJIER'S LIGHTNING ~LEB 
The most succcessful exterm.l~tor. Ev
er> ~beet w ill kill a quart. Q.ruck work. 
ThE'Y dio near the plate. Commence ear
l ""d 1!:1'<'" ai.1ead ot them. Five cents 

.,v,,.n......-t•nrfl. ! t!t. '• De.ad l!lhot. 

An Unprecedented and Radical Revolution a.re Overturning of our uenal Business C'us· 
toms. We-1.ake time IJy the forelock, and In the hope ot more than doubling our Sa.llll!, place 
on Sale th ls Mon th-the t!r•t 1\fonth of the-t>ull,lmer. wnen 'J'md.e Is at Its Height-the L&rgeat 
Stock of Men'"• Boys' and CJhlld~n•s !!Ieason able Fine ClothJnc at the Loweat Prices 
evu Known. The Clearance Sale of Augtut n ot Excepted. IJome and ~ee 

W .. A. Lannom, t Cash Clothier, 
No. 18 Pub ·c Square, -.. Nashville,Tennest?ee. 

:N'a..shvill • 'I"e~. 

10 & 12 N. r.ollege s 

OPIU & WHISKY HABITS eured 
«l homewithoutpR1n. Book 

ll" J.'WJJf1~~'1r. ~~.lt1!':~~d .. 
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The Proposed Constitutional Amendment 
Considered. 

What may follow is addressed to the readers of the 
ADVOCATE, especially to tpose who have heretofore 
voted or who propose to vote on the 29th of Sept. 
It will be presented in a respectful and fraternal 
spirit, and I trust will be received and considered 
fairly and impartially. 

As some of the readers of the ADVOCATE may not 
have noticed a copy of the proposed amendment to 
be ratified or rejected in September, I give a copy 
of 1t. 

SPc. 18. No person shall manufacture for sale or 
aell, or k"P.P fi1r sale as a beverage, any intoxicating 
liquors whatever, including wine, ale and beer. The 
General Assembly shall by law prescribe regulations 
for the enforcement of the prohibition herein con
tained, and shall thereby provide suitable penalties 
for the violation of the provisions thereof." 

Any one reading this will see liquor is not prohib
ited as a medicine, in the ar.ts or for sacramental 
purposes, neither does it prevent any one from man
ufacturing , for use and ueing, but only prohibits 
manufacturing for sale and selling as a beverage. In 
a nutshell the fight that is being waged is the people 
against the saloon. 

Now the saloons are in the1r effects either good or 
evil, ·right or wrong. In a Christian paper and to 
Christian readers this part of the subject needs no 
ar2ument; to state the proposition is to answer It. 
The i uestion by common consent of the two pol~t~cal 
parties is before the people not as a party or pohucal 
question, but is submitted to the entire body of. the 
people to rat1fy or reject, not as democrats or repub
licans, but as citizens. 

. The question is frequently asked why is it nece!sa
ry to engraft this amendment into the constitution 
to abolish the saloon ? Can the ~eglBlature no.t do 
this as they drove them out of the country by the 
operations ot the four mile Jaw? 

The legislature has the power to prohibit in t?wn11 
and cines, but one legislature can undo what anoth
er does, so the question w1ll be continually agitated, 
and get to be a party question. If the amendmelit 
carries it is removed from the domain of politics and 
leglBlators, democrats or repphlicans, io swearing to 
support tlle constitution pledge themselns to enforce 
the prohibitoq amendment . . This will prevent 
strong whisky lobbies assembling to corrupt legisla
tors with bribes to repeall11.ws hurtful to their mter
ests. When tne people ratify" the amendment they 
and thev alone can do away with it., whereas if an 
act of l~gislature, any succeeding legislature can re
peal!~. 

But says one does it not infringe upon the personal 
rigite of the individual? 

To this we reply, the mdividual surrenders all per
sonal rights when he secures civil rights. Living 
alone in a. desert or wilderness one has all hts per-
110nal rights. · · Can do as he pleases, wear clothils or 
go naked as he chooses, but when neigbbnrs . move 
and settle around him, his rights must not interfere 
whh theirs. The law says he must clothe his naked
ness, ~ust not carry a piStol, dirk, cane, etc., and in 

many ways his individual rights are curtailed, the 
general good demanding it. Slaughter houses, soap 
factories, fertilizer factorie~, tanneries, etc. , are in 
many cases abolished or prohibited, the general good 
demanding it. Saloons are an evil everywhere and 
the general welfare demands their prohibition, hence 
the state having given them life by granting them li
cense has the right to take . their lives by refusmg 
longer to licen.se them. 

But do not the saloons run the state government 
by the revenue they pay into the treasnry annually 
for their licenses? Ooe professing Cbri@tianity 
should not place dollars on one side, against blood, 
tears and misery on the other, but the question is a 
pertinent one and we will answer it. On page 78 
of the comptroller's r• po -t we find during the year 
1866 the total amount paid into the 6tate treasury by 
tipplers and wholesale liquor dealers was $141,-
744.34. 

On page 27 and 28 of same report we find for the 
same period there was paid for arresting fugitives 
and prosecuti~g criminals 8160,769 75. Count only 
two misdemeanors to one felony (most judges an.d 
attorney generals say from 6 to 2 is nearer correct) 
and we have $339.,539,50. Total-$509,308.29. 
Charge only three-fourths to whisky and we have 
$381,081.19, the amount the people pay for prose
cuting crime produced by liquor. Deduct 6141,-
744.34, the amount collected off liquor dea_Iers, 
and we have $240,236.85 the state paid in 1886 to run 
the saloons. 

The question then is asked does prohibition pro
hibit, will there not be whisky 11old and drunk as b~ 
fore? To a certain extent yes-just as there are 
murders, theft, arson, etc. Noiwithstimdmg they 
are prohibited by both divine and human law, but 
no one is so foolish as to wish to abolish the laws 
prohibiting the crimes became they are violated. 
Those who claim that states, cities and townl! are 
ruined by prohibition are either liquor dealers or 
their paid correspondents . . 

From Maine, lows, Kansas and the dry counties 
in Georgia, the state, county, and City officers all 
tell the same story of decreased crime, empty jails, 
fewer commitments to the · penitentiaries, improved 
trade and reduced taxation. The latest is· a long 
editorial in the weekly. Comtitution of Atlanta from 
the pen of Henry W. Grady who during the conte11t 
in Atlanta for prohibition oppo11ed It with all the 
J>OWer of his versatile pen, believing it would injure 
the city financially. After twelve months trial he 
comes out like an honest and courageous man ad
mits his mistake and endorses it from beginning to 
end, all clMses and conditions being benefited by the 
closing ot the saloons and all branches of trade im
proved except the hquor trade. All copies of the 
Constitution are absorbed, but .th,e Southe:rn Star, a 
temperance paper publi,;ho;d in Atlanta copied the 
editorial and ,has printed ~omands of them. So any 
one deairiog to know how Atlanta bas fared under 
prohibition would do well to send a two cent stamp 
and get a copy of the Star containing Grady's edito
rial. 

Again we have territory where the four mile law 
has P! Ohibited in Tennessee, and in nd case has any 
but good results fvllowed. In short wherever prohi
bition has been enforced, the people have been bene· 
fitted morally, religi•msly and finanCially. So great
ly was Atlanta bent-fited by it thut Floyd coun
ty, G~~.. , iu which it~ the ciry of_ R· •me with a popula
tion of 8,000 went dry, last week, by a maj>~ri ty of 
over 500 in the f11.ce of the most determined opposi· 
tion of the liquor men; Another significant fact is 
that "i:I·o county or town h11.ving voted whisky out 
has ever invited 1t. back. J. M. GRAH.1M. 

An Earnest Worker. 

He was very Ill-grew worse and wone. All 
thing!Jm his r .• om began to swim and waveJ:!. "Oh, 
eternity, eternity, I am going, I am going." In 
that hour not one of his ·good deeds seemed good 
enough to lean upon. 1 know not what I am, but I 
know, Oh, Jesus, what thou art. I have trnated in 
thee, mR.y I never be confounded? With the lut 
breath of prayer, earth was past. Who .can apeak 
the joy of the soul as It passed from death to life? 
Sw~et voices and loving face.~~ were around him. He 
wondered at the crowd that welcomed · him. Fair, 
God-like forms, such as earth knew not, came with 
blessings and thanks. He wondered in his heart. 
bow 1hey knew him, who they were? When the 
question formed itself in hta mind, it was answered, 
"I," said a bright spirit, "was a poor boy you found 
in the street. You sent me to school, watched over 
me, led me to the house of God, and through your: 
efforts I am here.'' 

"We," said others, "were neglected children you 
redeemed." "I," said one, "was a lost and helpleaa 
girl, sold to sin and shame. None thought I could 
be saved. None cared for my soul till you come."' 
"I," said another, "was a clerk in your store. I for." 
got my mother, and my mother's God, I went to the 
gamu:ig table, to the theatre, and at last, 1 robbed 
your drawer. You bore with me, watcl'led over me, 
anrl saved me." Many others whom he had bene! 
fitted were round him. "I," said one, "was an un; 
b\lliever. I n the pride of my mtellect, I thought I 
C( uld demonstrate the absurdity of the religion of 
Cbri~t. I thought I could answer the argument 
!rom miracles and prophecy, but your patitmt, ~elf

denying life, was an argument I could D:Ot answer. 
I saw yuu 11pend time and money for your fellow 
men, undit~cuuraged bv ingratitude-careleBB of . 
praise and I thought there m•1st be something di~ 
vine in th Jt man's life. That brought me here.'1 

He looked upon the gathering crowd and saw there 
were none he had been the means of saving who had 
nut saved others. In his life-time be had scattered 
seeds of good around him, and now he saw every 
seed spnnging up into a forest of immortal beauty 
and glory. There was no end to the numbers that 
flncked to claim him as their long expected friend • 
Hi>~ heart was tull. His face became as that of an 
angel, as he looked up to Ooe who seemed nearer' 
than all, and said, "This is thy love for me unwor• 
thy as I am, Oh Jt.>sus; ot thee, aud to tbee, and' 
through thee, are all things. Amen." 

Amen as with a chnrus of many waters the so~nd 
swept ouwar<i, and died far oft in chiming echoes,· 
among the dit~tant stars, and the m11.n awoke. from his' 
dream. MRS. STOWE. 

Did You Ever? 

W. H. Revels, M. D ., of Bll.ltimore, M:oi., _ say&: 
" I have been in the prll.ctice of medicine for over 
.- ightt-en yeara, hut never bKve I seen t.he equal of 
H .. dge~:~' l! S>~.rs11parilla. It hM worked miracles here 
io curing Rheumati~m aud S.:rofula. H11.ve almost 
come to t he conclusi•m tha t I cannot practice without 
it." Suld by all druggists. 

After Three Years. 
-

W . F. Walton, of Sprmgfield, Ttlnn., says: "I .. 
have been sufieriug wiLh Ne ur~~.lgia in my face and 
ht'llcl off ll.n(l ou fi•r three years. I pu rchased a box 
"f Dr. Tanoer'e I ufiillible Neuralgi!l Cure aud took 
.. igh t of 1he pills. I have nut telt any symptoms of 
Neuralgi" swce. I t gives me pleMtltetorecommend 
it." Sold by all d-;:-ugg1sts. 
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BY W. R. KRUTSINGER. 

ter Peachel was perfectly pre~ared to meet her God, 
as much so at least Ill! any human being could be. 
Before death, 11he chose 2 Pet. 1st chapter to be read 

have n01ie for me. 1 always hate to ·see our brethren 
resort to that kind of logic. J. L. C. -

as a lesson and Ecc. 12th chapter to be used as a I made not the least insinuation as to Bro. Castle-
-Bro. C . .M.. Gilley, of Alfordsville-, writes: "Bro. text on the day of her funeral. On ' the day of her man being an Atheist. I was not aware that to sug

Krutsinger, find inclosed $8, which is the best we death she sang "0 happy day," and at 2 o'clock and gest that no man save an Atheist could draw conclu
can do now. We expect you the 3d Lord's day in 10 minutes feH asleep in Jesus, "0 blessed sleep from Sions for the future that ignored the overruli~g · 
this month." . which none ever wake to weep." providence of God, was disrespectful to either Bro. 

Very well, I will be there at the appointed .Hros. O'Neal and Dodd are at Mt. Pleasant, Owen Castleman or myself. I thoughthisrea'!oning faulty 
~~e. county in a good meeting with 6 immersed and the and so porn ted it out. I certamly intended no disre-

At Mitchell in the Normal College, there are 25 meeting still in progress. spect for either. I understood Bro. Castleman as 
or 30, young ladies .and ge?tlemen who are members doing thiS, and called hiS attention to the failure to Bro:;.. Hobbs and W barton are taking lessons in 
of th,e church. They invited me to preach in the . . 1 recognize the watchful and protecting care of God our trammg schoo . 
college .hall there, which I did on Friday night be- over his children. I have never said man had noth-
fore the 4th Lord's day in July. Voting. ing to do, and that God had to do all. I have 
., J. K. McClain-writes iCom Farmersburg, Ind., July worked for temperance all my life, expect to do so-
.26, 1887: Bro. K .-"Y c.u are to preach at the BRO. LIPSCOMB :-I see my article in the July 20 to the end. I use God's appointed instrumentalities. 
Me~hodist c~urch in t4is place Saturday night before No. of the ADvocATE, and replied to by you. I I only object to using those not commanded by God. 
the let Lord's day in August by order of Elder W. would love to say another word or two, not that it • . D. L. 
A. Gaskins." . will do us any good in Texas, for the dye will be cast 
~. You may say through the ADVOCATE that one with us before this can appear, but I still love my " But He That Believeth Not Shall Be 
-young lady p:~.ade the good confession at Antioch the bret.hren even in Tenn., and for their sake I speak. Damned," 
1st Lord's day in July. You quote Jesus, "My kingdom is not of this Mark xvi: 16, last clause. So spake the risen Son 

Jacob Hutchinson died at the residence of his sis- world," to prove that we ought not to vote, but did of God. And in one brief sentence revealed the 
ter'.s 3 miles north-west of Fairbanke, June 25, '87. not tell your· readers what the voices said when the awful destiny of millions of intell1gent immortal 
He .was baptized into Christ December 12, '86 dur- seventh angel sounded his trumpet, that John heard ?eing~. Not.that God delight~ himself in. the ~un
ing a meeting held by Bro. Dodtl and myself at the on Patmos, which was to shortly come to pass. IB~ent ~r mmery of man, but that ~an will dehght 
Hunt echool house. The writerdeliveredadiscourse These voices in heaven said "The kingdoms of himself m the false pleasures of sm. Not Lhat 
4t his funeral. this world are become the Jcin<rdoms ~f our Lord Christ had not "tasted death for every man," but 

·W . .M:. O'Neal writes: "Bro. Geo. T. Hmiili will a.qd his Chmt; and he shall rei;u forever and ever.:, that many would "die in their sins" who "would not 
hold a protracted meeting at Taylor's Ridge, Green Rev. xi: 15. Yes the kingdoms (in the plural) of come to Christ that they mi~ht have life." HIS an
county, commencing on Saturday night before the this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord and nouncement was not a creation of facts and law, but 
third Lord's day in August. The· writer expects to his Christ. What does that mean if the devil 18 to a revelation of them as they already exis~ed. It was 
be present.:' keep possession of these kingdoms 7 I know-that he but the unfoldmg of the immutable relatiOn between 
~ Bro. Hainey, of Harrodsburg, will take notice was once called the god of this world but that does cause and effect. The truthful statement of the 
that I have •received his book on Baptist doctrine not prove that it was .r1ghtfully his, ;hat I can see. termini of the two are only lines of human travel. 
with many thanks to him. You say, too, that in the days of Jesus and the apos- It was as If some noted traveler should s~y to an in-

Many friends are 1equeet~ng me to wnte more for tles, that the Romans voted for their Emperor, etc., habitant of our temperate zone, who was wholly un
the ADvocATE. Wife has been so sick that I could but did you ever hear of them offering to let any acquainted With the regions beyond, ·If you travel 
not write much in the pa!St several weeks. She is body else but a Roman do any voting? If so, to he north, on and on.! yon will at last reach a cold, 
better now and f promise to do more. ' when? You say yourS.elf -almosLin ..the, same breath e.59Iat!l, barre!l_regi9~ ;9Ldark!le~. 11!1s1 . . ~~qp, 1ffi 

A few weeks ago Dr. V. M. Metcalfe, of Hopkins- that the whole power of the government was used to death, where no flowers bloom, no pleasant ·fruits 
ville, Ky., called on me and gave me much encour- destroy Christians. Does that look like they were abound, and harvest songs are never heard. But if 
agement concerning th~ ADVOCATE. He is an ex- recognized as citizens and allowed to vote? Now you to the southward go, the smiling, sunny south
cellent brother and well posted every way. From they are allowed to do so peaceably. They who were land with its perpetual spring of blooming, fragrimt 
him one may obtain in a short time a fund of useful allowed to vote in the Roman Empire then were not beauty will greet you with its ripening fields of 
information. God bless him in his earnest work for compelled to do so, that I know of, any more than plenty, and sweetest scented zephyrs will murmur 
Christ. now ; and that they were punished for neglecting truest welcolJ!e. Now the unpoetical, practical de- A' 

,you can now get all Sunday-school supplies from that I have never seen. The fa.ct is, the early Uhris- sign of this information is to enable the man to 
the ADvocATE. Send and get the Advocate Lesson tians had adopted some erroneous ideas m regard to trav.el intelhgently to his _ chosen .destinationP So 
Leaf, you will be pleased with them. the kingdom of Christ and his coming, that had to ChriSt has but revealed to us the hitherto unknown 

Sister Rebecca Armstrong died at her home near be corrected, and it is not all out of the world yet. mysterious regions of hell and heaven. Has brought 
Ellettsville, -- 1887. She was born May 15, They were looking for Chmt to come immediately, life and immortality to light through tlie gospel, that 
1829 and .consequently was 58 years of age. Her and Paul in his second letter t.o the Thessalonians we may during our life journey so shape our cour~e 
maiden name was Raney and was married to Bro. had to correct that. He told them of the falling as to know whither we are tending. Sh!!.ll we believe 
Geo. Armstrong March 1, 1868. From the union there away first, and the man of sm that was to be re- his word, or go on and explore for ourselves? And 
was one daughter, who preceded her to the better vealed which was to be consumed by the spirit of hie when we reach the desolation and darkness and 
land. She leaves two brothers and one ~ister to (Jesus) mouth, (hiS word) and was to be destroyed death, we shall only have reached that which already 
mourn and weep. Two brothers and one sister are by the brightness of his cnming. Who will say that existed, if ChriSt had not said one word about it. 
dead. So more than half of the family are gone to is not m process of fulfillment, and that the second In l~ing, helpful warning then, not in anger, Christ 
the other world. The best can be said of her that coming of Jesus is not at hand, and that the king- 'has !!aid, "He that believeth not shaH be damned." 
can be said of any one, she lived and died a Chris- doms of the world are becoming the kingdoms of our D. C. 
tili.n. Lord and of his Christ? Christians are now recog-

Sister Matilda Peache: whose maiden name was nized, then they were not. Our government is aimed 
Dedrick, died at her home in Daviess county, May to be modeled afte!' God's law, (although it has not 
18, 1887, being born Jan. 15, 1835-aged 52 years, yet attained it in full,) then it was not modeled after 
4 months and 13 days. Our sister was sick 2 years, Go law, but was a vile enemy of God's law, as 
1 month and 9 days in all, dying with that dreadful you have acknowledged. Will you please explain 
disease, consumptiOn. She joined theM. E. society yourself? Is it necessary for us to lay our necks on 
at the age of 13 years, but five years after, becoming a block to be cut oft because they had it to do? 
dissatisfied with sprinkling for baptism, she confeBI!ed J.A.s. L. CASTLEMAN. 
Christ and was immersed into his body. She was 1'. S.-I would love to say more, but will wiutand 
always a good child and while a member of the see what you will do With this. I am satisfied you 
Methodists lived a devoted, honorable hfe and after want the truth, I hope therefore you will not refuse 
she became a Christian she was faithful to Christ in to answer questions: 
1¥1 his requirements. Indeed, she said to her bus- Quet>tions. What is an Atheist ? And what 
~and a few days before her death, "If I had to live would you call a man who thinks as you do, that 
my life over I do not see wherein I could better it."• man has nothing to do, but must trust God to do all? 
Our sister was married to Bro. Benjamin Peachel I hope that if I am an Atheist you w.ill !!how me 

The Dudes Know It. 
Or if they don't they .should know that Rangum 

Root Liniment cured Big Head in mules for W. E. 
Hunt, of Adairsville, Ky. J. H. Mallory, of Fort's 
StatiOn, Tenn., cured his hogs of blind staggers with it. 
In fact this King of Lmiments is invaluable for man 
and beast, and no f~ily should be without it. Sold 
by all druggists. 

I Told You· So. 
Mr. E. A. Ireland, of Breen, Phillips & Co., Nash

ville, Tenn., says : "I was afilicted with Plies for 
twenty_ years, and I tried every remedy offered ~e ; 
finally used the Ethiopian Pile Ointmerit. It gave 
me instant relief, and has effected a permanent cure." 
~old by all druggists. 

Oct. 31, 1855. To them was born 7 children-5 wherein. Bro. Lip!comb, such insmuations prove "I cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparilla half enough," 
S()na and 2 _daug~tera-all of whom are members of nothing at all, and I am sorry you ha~ no more re- says a zp.other whose son, almost blind with scrofula, 
the church. It lB no use to add many words for sis- spect for yourself than to indulge in them if you was cured by this medicine. · 
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Queriea. 

Will you please answer through the ADvocATE 
for the gratification of several brothen and sisters, 
when and where did Peter use the key of the king
dom 7-[ A. Si:ster.l 

On the day of Pentecost when he drrected men 
how to enter the church of God. 

Please explain, "Now, u ariy man build upon 
this founnation gold, sliver, preciou!l stones, wood, 
hay, stubble, etc." 1 Cor. iii: 12. Is it the indi
vidual, builded into the superstructure through 
preaching, who are gold, silver, etc., or is It the 
things taught ?-[J. R11.wdon, Benjamin, Tex., March 
9th, 1887. 

Both the individuals and the teaching are tested 
by fire, and only that which can 11tand the test or is 
from God, will ebdure. A false religion may be de. 
11troyed by persecutiOif-the true one never. 

I have been requested b_y a friend to ask you to 
to express your views c0ncerning the Savior's 
account of the rich man and La~~:a.rus. Is it an 
account of a real transaction or did the Savior design 
It as a. parable only? If It be a parable, what 18 it 
designed to teach ?-[L. C. Well&, Bibb, Tex.] 

We see no reason for not considermg it at;~. actua). 
occurrence. But if it is, it teaches the Pame thing 
it wvuld teach, if a parable. To ~it, that wealth and 
comfort here Without gnrlliness will result in WOO 

etern~l. Poverty and aflfiction with godlinel!s will 
bring good eternal. It teaches fur1her that after 
death there can be no change in the condition of 
men, and ihat when the word of God faila to pro
duce faith, no message•· from the land of the dead 
will do it. · 

vated. T.h.en much of his. production is wasted in 
hia failure to properly care for it after it is madE.'. 
Farmin~ is the most independent way of living and 
most certAin of bestowing competency on one who 
will carefully and industriously follow it of any call
ing in life, even with present low prices of iJroduc
tions. We always regret to see boys or men leaving 
the farm for other callipga. The living for the whole 
world comes out of mother earth. The best ener· 
gies and most bu@iness habits of the moat enterpns· 
ing and mdustrious of men ought to be devoted to 
the cultivation and improvement of farming. 

I wish to ask your advice-a young girl married a 
man who proved to be a thief. Quit his wife and left 
the country, and it is not known where he is-dead 
or alive. Since he left her she obeyed the gospel 
and obtained a divorce, then she married another 
man, and he obeyed. Now they have a fannly 6f 
childr.en and they are both very moral and orderly 
a.ud appear to love the L ord and his cause and all of 
the brethren love them very dearly, and they deeire 
to take membership with us. Now we want advice1 

we want to know our duty and how to act in the 
above case. 

1. Shall we receive them into fellowship? 
2. Shall we keep them out, or ~hall we advise 

them to separate ? . ' 
Please give us full instructions through the Anvo

CATE and oblige the church. 

·The woman ought not to have mauied without she 
was certain of the death or adultery of her firet bus· 
band~ The presumption IS, such a man would if a.hve 
bave been guilty of it either with or without mar
riage, and under the circumstances mentioned, I 
would give her the benefit of the doubt-and receive 
her. The only drawback to this, is it has the ap
pearance of treating lightly the marriage relation, 
when God has made it indissoluble eave fur adultery. 

The Demands of the Age. 

Is It proper for Christians to join an institution, 
say the F dormer's Alliance? We have one organized 
at our church, and nel\rly all the church, eldership 
and all, ha"\'e gone into It. They have their orde f 
worsh~p Can a Christian ~ccep~ta.bly , engage in t'l\" 
woh!bip of that order? And to-aid 1my one that ha(J The scriptureil t h 1hat sll men 'Will be required 
met with a misfortune by virtue of bemg a member to render to God a just account for trQsts committed 
of the order, would it not be dish_onoring t? C~rist_? to them by the great Eternal. In the day of accounts 
Many good brethren have gone mto It tbm~mg It each religious organization will have to make response 
would, to some extent, war<f off the· .oppresswn of . . . 
the great money power.-[ A. Brother. ?ot~ ~or Its abuny and teach1~g. Yea more. Each 

more. · In it I!l found in~truotion u to 
unific action or all membei-!1 composing the 
one body. This Scripture is obeyed when 
the saints of God have perfect unity of forces, · 
of teaching and of practice. "For we are yet car· 
nal, for whereas there is among you envyin~, and 
strife, and division, are ye not carnal, and walk ~ 
men? For while one saith I am of Paul, and an
other I am of Apollos, are ye not carnal?" 1 Cor. 
iii: 3, 4. When Paul S..LW division arising in the 
church at Corinth he crushed ·it-not, howe-ver, by 
withdrawing the pure Paulites from the polluted 
Apollositefl, and thereby making the division perma
nent, but by teaching them the ways of God. There 
are those to-ds y m the currant reformation who think 
that tnose diflenng from themselves have no con
science in religious matters but are a band of aban· 
doned reprobatE.>s. Such men would do well to re. 
member the world does not move at their bidding. 

When a difficulty arises there are two parties cui· 
pab1e. Where the Spirit of Christ reigns there are 
no divi~i,ms--each party will regard the conscience 
of the other: The a~e demands this. A Christian 
is hard to offend. He will bear with the erring and 
admonil!h them to return to God. A dehnquent iJ 
easily offended. ·A drunk man thinks every one . 
drunk except himS<-If. 

One man has as much right to his opinion aa an
•· ther, but no one bas any such :right wh~n it cornea 
to things of God. The oge demands that we pre~ent 
~ solid front for God and dying bumamty. The age 
demands UJiific action from the people of God as :re
gar<ls ch•Jrch work, worship and teaching.. No con
gregati•m, in wpich the Spirit of Christ dwells rich
ly, will suffe' divi>ions to exist among' them, either 
upon the org11n," or any other question. 

WhE.>re divisioo, str1fe and envy are, the daTil is. 
H o may ba iu the organ, or he may be in some of the 
brethren-that he i~ in 011c of the two or both, (if di· 
visions exist,) is a certainty, for Chrij!t is not divided. 
Brethren, when you get frightenej at Babylon don't 
run beyond J erusalem, for you had as well be on 
one side of J erusalem as the other. 

Rockwood, Tenn. J. D. BILLINGSLEY. 

Hymns to S ing. The Bible tells us not to be unequally yoked with mdividual must render a stnct account fo~ the. pa~t 
unbelievers. It gives us God's order of worship. played _by hiDlself, upon the stage of action, m h1s 
He telis us we· are to enter into Christ and in him Is respective age. He must shoulder the results of his 

· own teachmg. If all orgarib;ations be J"udged, the Under the title of" The Old Fashioned Hymns," 
found acceptance and favor. Where Christ's name b C''h · · Ob k 

disciples of Christ will not be exempt. If organiza· t e rtstwn . server reJDar s : 
is recorded, there we can approach him in . wor!!hip 0 1 · h · 

tions be judged, men com polling those cannot escape " f ate we ave witnessed the introduction, in 
and find favor. our churches, of the lighter forms of muaic for the 

We can approach God our Father only through judgment. wor~hip of God. Such b oks as Gospel Hymns, with 
the blood of Christ. That is, only ' in those .institu- That men must account for their opportunities and their simple·music, easy chorda, and rapid movement, 
twos and through those appointments that have been !lurroundings no one doubts. That our's is a practi- have become popular with a large elMs-of people. Ia 
sealed by the blood of Christ, can we acceptably ap- cal age, I prE.>sume no one will question. If a. prnc- the tendency a happy one for the progreSB of the 

church?" proe.ch God. We can come to hiui only as the Spir-- tical age, ite demands are practical. If the church 
it guides us. The Spirit never directed man in'to of Christ meets not the demands of the present ngc, Many of these tnpping, sentimental ditties sung 
these organizations, the blood never sealed them, the then at the judgment, the age will rise up and con· m revival meetings, and by wandering eol01ste, and 
name of God was never recorded m them. Hence demn it. Were the church what God designed it to classed as revival.mu.;, ic, may be said gennally to 
man cannot approach God tn or through them. be, it would meet the just demands of t.be prese.nt, operate npon t~e spiritual man as falie stiDlulants do 
Worship offered iu tbem is not acceptable to God. and of all ages to come. 'Ti!! not assumption to say .upon -thel pby_slCal fmhan;. the

1
Y ~ay bprodhucefi a

1
tem-

. . . . . . porary e evauon o t e ctrcu atwn, ut t e na re-
The giving of a cup of cold water receives its reward that the responsibJhty laid upon the disciples of suit will be far from beneficiaL There is no doubt 
only when done Iu the name of a disciple. All help Christ is greater than that, upon all the de nomina· i that these hymns constitute an tmmenl!e attraction, 
given through a human organization fails of a re· tions in Chnstendom. 

1 
and stir the_enthusi~sm of the_ masae!', a~d minister 

ward from God. God is honored only through serv· This practical age demands that those composing to them a ~md .ot p1ety of a highly emotwn!l-1 order, 
ing him in his institutions .M11.n can approach God the church of Christ live purer live<~ , and turn more btbut w?~nt Itl .co~es t~ perfmahnent JIDlhpresawna! an

1
d 

· . . . e ~pm ua 1nvigorat10n o t e sou , t ey are SIDlp y 
only in the appointments sealed .by the blo?d of souls to G?d, m pro~OI"tJOn to tbetr numb~r thw all nowhere. The prople have already too. much froth 
Chri t, on which his name is recorded and into which protestanhsm comhmerl . It demands tb1s because I and nonsense, and certainly too much superficiality 
the. Spirit guides men . _ the Bible, as a rule of faith and practice, is supE.>ri or 

1 

in the'l.l· relig:ion; the! nee~ mo~e. strength .A~d r~ 
What is called the oppre~sion of the o-reat money to any and all human devised creeds. · ' permanent life-force In their religions conv1ctJOn11, m 

o d . . . . b 1 . h 1 order that they mav sink deeper and rise higher in power, so far as the farmers generally are concerne , Tne B1ble 1s a umt, ence tho~e whoae ru e 1s t e 1. . h t • d b · "bl fl u· th . . . . . 11-e 1gtons c ara(' er, an e VISI y e ec ve upon e 
IS a myth . . There Is no mone) power oppreesmg the Bible are upected to be a u01t. The Btble con- , world f ,1r guod. It is undoubtedly true that singing 
farmer. The multiplication of labor saving JPR· demns divisions, malice, hatred, en"y, etc. Hen~e I has constdernble influence in shaping reli,inull char· 
chinery and the opening of new fields for cultivation, the age justly demands that we be free from all such 1 acter;_ hen.ce the cl_ass of songs su~r should be. 1uch 
have increase·d production faster than con~umers things, and be uni ted iu labor and love, in li fe and .

1 

as ,to ~nsp~re the nob~est con:secrauon and the hig~est 
. . . . · · . ,, f devotwn m the Chnstian h 'e. The present writer 

have mult1phed: and so lowered the pnce of hls pro~ fillth. Now I beee~ch you brethren, by the nnme 0 must be allowed to exprees his decided preference for 
duct!!. The articles he has to puiiChase have also our L ord J esus Christ, that you all Epeak the same \ the granci old chorale of our f11.thers set to such words 
been lowered m price. The greatest trouble with things, and that there be no divisions among you; \ and r.eal poetic sentiment ss to lift the soul into 
farmers is, as a clui! th P.y do not bring the same de- but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same glad a!ld joyful com~un ~on with God and Chrilt 
gree of rigid econom.y of time and labor to their miud and the same judgment. (1 Uor. i :"10) . This and sahmis, w~Ith tolhdl~ w~nd has 8 gdreat adva~~e 

• • • • f • .J ~ oYer t e sent1m13nta Ittyt,; m ot mo ern reviVrulBm. 
busmess that others do. It .Is done in n loose, care· exhortation of t~e apo<tle ~ ?ften re .et reu to ~Of the Onr hymns, like ' •lll" n-ligion, are becoming rather 
}e3ll, sbipshod way, so that the ground does not pro- purpose. of provmg all Ch~utums !hould unite up_on I thin, and OJ?e is about as transient m its effect as the 
duce half it woulrl if properly manured and cultt- the B1ble and the Btble alone. It eontillns 1 other. -Guide. . 
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1}tnne IJe;uling. 

For His bake. 

UY )IRS. MARGARET J. PRESTON. 

You have read of the Moslem palace 
The marvelous fane that stands, 

On the banks of the distant J umna, 
Tl1e wonder of all lands. 

And as you read, you questioned 
Right wondermgly, as you must, 

"Why rear such a noble palace, 
To shelter a woman's dust 1·• 

Why 1·ear it? The Shah had promised 
His beautiful Nourmahal 

To do it, becaase he loved her, 
He loved her-and th11 t was all ! 

So minaret, wall and column, 
And tower and dome above

All tell of a sacred promise, 
All utter the accent-LOVE. 

We know of another temple, 
A grander than Hindoo shrine, 

The splendor of whose perfections 
Ie mystical, strange, divine. 

We have read of its deep foundations, 
W,b.ich neitber the frost nor flood 

Nor forces of earth can weaken, 
Cemented in tears and blood. 

That, chosen with skill transcendent, 
By wisdom that fi lls the throne, 

Was quarried and hewn and polished 
Its wonderful corner stone. 

So vast is its scale proportioned, 
So lofty its turrets rise, 

That the 'pile in its finished glory 
Will reach to the very skies. 

The flow of the silent Kedron, 
The roses of Sharon fair; 

.Gethsem&~~e's sacred olives 
And cedars, are round it there. 

The plan of the temple only 
Its Architect understands; 

• 

And yet he accepts-(oh wonder !) 
The helping of human hands I 

And so for the work's progression, 
He is willing that great and small 

Should bring their bits of carving, 
A.s needed, to fill the wall. 

Oh, not to the dead-but the living, 
We rear on the earth He trod 

This fane to His lasting glory
This Church to the Christ of God. 

For over the Church's portal, 
Each pillar and arch above, 

The Master has set his signet, 
And graven his watchword-LOVE. 

Tommy Bobbitt. 

A BEAUTIFUL STORY. 

Mr. Pritchard.)ifted him out of the wagon and set 
him down on the .doorsteps. What a little fellow he 
was, and what a wondering, pleased look there was 
in his eyes ! He had on coarse shoes, a blue check 
apron, and his pretty brown hatr was cropped close 
under the shabby cap. It was almost too cold a day 
for such a little boy to be out without a coat. Mrs. 
Pritchard took him by the hand to lead him in,. and 
the little baud clung confid ingly to hers. • 

"What's. yc;mr name, dear ?" she asked pleMantly. 
".l.'oinmy Bobbitt,'' he answered readily. "Am I 

going to stay here ?" 
"Fulks all dead," said Mr. Pritchard. "Mother 

· went a month or so back. I told them over to the 
county house we'd take him and try him; if he suit
ed we'd keep him and do well by him. We don't 
know what kind of stock he is yet ; and if I find any 
mean, diShonest things in him back he goes. We 
don't want to adopt a dishonest boy." · 

"0 I know Tommy will be a. nice little boy," said 
the wife kindly. 

The Pritcha.rds were farming people, and well-to· 
do. They had never had a child of their own, and 
.after much consideration had decided to adopt a. boy 
when a suitable one could be found. Word reached 
them that a child four years old had recently been 

left upon the town; &Tid Mr. P1itchard, on drivmg cold, forl$rn house to which he was returning, and 
over to see about it, had brought the little fellow shuddered. The helpless old woman, the jeermg 
home on trial. boys, the nights of terror-all these he thought of, 

NQbody knew how dreary and forlorn it had been when, with pale face and blue bps, he was taken 
in the county ho~se for a. little four-year-old boy sud· down from the wagon and sent up to the hou11e. 
denly left friendless. Farmer Pritchard watched him as he ·went up the 

But h ow, in his warm, new home, he brightened steps, a slow, forlorn little boy. He went in. The 
into a rosy, pretty boy. He had new shoes and matron came out for an explanatiOn. It was given, 
stockings, and Mrs. Pritchard made him a little coat, and the farmer drove away. 
with a motherly instinct growing in her heart with The farmer laid a fresh stock of gum-drops on his 
every stitch. HEl learned the different rooms and bureau at night, and thought grimly that these were 
ran about them fearlessly; he made funny little ·safe. He retired early, not knowing what else to 
speeches, he jumped and laugbed like other happy do ; but his sleep was broken. 
boys, and climbed boldly on Farmer Pritchard's knee Mrs. Pritchard could not sleep at all. The tears 
when that good man sat down to take his ease after stole throuJ?h her eyelids long after the candle waa 
supper. put out and the house was stilL She was thinking 

.. He's got meat in him," said the farmer, nodding of the httle boy, even then, perhaps, cowering in 
approvingly; "but I don't know whether he's bon- his cold bed. with terror. 
- ~:~t yet. That's the thing on my mind." Suddenly a curious, small sound attracted h~r at-

Tommy had been there a week-had one week of tention. It was repeated again and again, and now 
;;unshine-when the black cloud came down upon and then there was a tiny rustle of paper. ·The 
him. . soun~ came from the bureau. She listened intently, 

Farmer Pritchard had a cough which was apt to and her heart beat loud with excitement. She knew 
trouble him at mgbt, and on the bureau near the the sound well. 
bead of his bed he kept a few gumdrops, which he "Joseph I" she whispered. "Joseph !" 
could reach out and get to soothe his throat when "What, Lucy," said her husband, in a voice tha 
the coughing came on. One forenoon, chancing to sounded as though he too had been lying awake. 
go into the bed-room, his eye fell on the little "Did you hear that noise, Joseph? It's niicel" 
paper bag, and he saw that there was not a single "I know it. What of it? 
gum-drop left. "It's mice, Joseph, and they're after .your gum-

··lh~t rogue Tommy has been here," he said to drops I" 
himself. "I know thert. were five or six when I "Good gracious, Lucy! " groaned Farmer Fritch
went to bed last night; and, for a wonder, I did not ard upen his pillow. It flashed upon him instantly. 
bave to take a smgle &ne. Tommy! Tommy ! Look He, and not Tommy, was the sinner. The noise 
here! Have you been getting my gum-drops?'' stopped. The little depredators were frightened, but 

Tommy, who was playing in the door, looked up soon began again. And a rare feast they made 
brightly, and said, "No; I did not get any." of it. ~ 

•· Dill you get them, Lucy?" asked the farmer, I.t seemed as if that night would never ,end. The 
turning to his wife. farmer heard every hour the clock struck, and at 

Mrs. Pritchard had not touched them, and her five he got up and made a fire in the kitchen. His 
heart sank as she satd so ; for who was there left to wife arose at the same-time and began to get break
do it but little Tommy? Her husband's face grew fast . 
grave. " I won't wait for breakfast," he &aid. " You can 

••Tommy," said he, "you need not be afraid of have it hot and ready when we get back. I'll bar-
the truth. Didn't you take the gum-drops?" ness ug and start now, so 118 to get over there by 

"No, I didn't," replied Tommy, readily. .' 
"0 yes you did, Tommy. Now tell the trQth." · ·a few minutes the wheels rolled noisily over the 
"No, I dtQ,n't.'' • ·- :f(t>zen ground out o ~road, and u.way ~ove .Mr. 
"This IS bad, very ·bad, . indeed,.. said Mr. Pritchard in the morning starlight. 

Pritchard, sternly. "This is what I have been afraid Mrs. Pritchard brought out the top and the primer 
of.'' again, and made the kitehen look Its very cheerful-

"0 Tommy," pleaded M:rs. Pritchard, " if yot.. est; then she g\')t breakfast. She baked potatoes, 
took them, do say so.'' and fried a chicken, and made frittera. She put the 

"If he took them !'' re~ted her husband. nicest syrup on the table, and a plate of jelly tarts. 
"Why, its clear 118 daylight. He has been running She laid Tommy's plate and knife and fork in their 
in and ont of the room all the morning.'' places, and set up his chair. The sun had men, and 

But Tommy still deried the deed, though the the bright beams fell across the table. She went to 
farmer commanded and his wife implored. Mr. the door and looked up the road. 
Pritchard's face grew ominous. Yes, they were coming I They drove into the yard ; 

"I'll give. you till noon; to tell the truth," he sa1d, they stopped at the door, and the wondering, smiling 
"and then if you don't confees-why, I'll have noth- little Tommy was lifted down in Mrs. Pritchard's 
ing to do w1th -a boy who lies. We'll ride to the eager arms. She held him very tight. 
poor farm this very afternoon.'' " 0 my lamb I my blessing ! " she murmured, 

"0 Joseph I" said Mrs. Pritchard, following her woman-like. ' 
bueband into the entry; "he's so little! Give him "Lucy, come, let's have breakfast now," said the 
one more trial." farmer, cheerfully. "This little chap's hungry. He's 

"Lucy,'' he said firmly "when a youngster tells 8 our own boy now, Lucy. He's never going away 
falsehood like that with so calm a face, he is ready from us again.'' 
to tell iliem by the dozen. I'll have nothing to do --------
with a boy who hes. Perhaps the fear of gomg back 
will bring him to his senses.'' 

He went out to his work, and Mrs. Pritchard re-

Trees As Useful Guldes. 

turned to Tommy, and talked with him a long while, Trees are often useful guides to the selection of 
very kindly and persuasively, but all to no effect. residences. Numerous trees, with a rich foliage and 
He replie~, as often 8S she asked him, that he had a rank undergrowth of ferns or moss, indicate a 
not touched the gum-drops. damp, stagnant atmo11phere ; while abundance of 

At noon Farmer Pritchard came into the house, flowers and fruit implies a dry, sunny climate. Chil· 
and they had dinner. After Qinner he called Tom· dren will be healthiest where most flowers grow, and 
my to him. old people will live longer where our common fruits 

"Tommy," he asked, "did you take the gum- ripen l}est, as these conditions of vegetation indicate 
drops?" a climate which is least favorable to bronchitis and 

"No, I didn't," said Tommy. rheuxqatism. Pines and their companions, the 
"Very well," said the farmer, "my horse is bar- birches, indicate a dry, rocky, sandy, or gravel soil; 

nessed. Lucy, put the boy's cap. on. I shall carry ~eeches, a. dryish, chalky, or gravel S?il; elm and 
him back to the poor-house because he will not tell hmes, a ncb and somewhat damp soil ; oaks and 
me the truth.'' ashe~, a heavy clay soil, and poplars and willow, a 

"Why, I don't want to go back," said Tommy, low, damp, .or marshy soil. ~~y of these trees are 
very soberly. But still he denied taking the gum- f?und groWI?g together, and It IS only_ when one sp~
drops. Mr. Pritchard told his wife to get the boy_ Cles predomma~es. m numbe~ and VJgor tha.t 1t IS 

ready. She cried as she brought out his little warm truly character1~tic of the . soil and. that portiOI;t -of . 
coat and cap and put them on him. But Tomm the atmosphere m connection w1th It. 
did not cry. He comprehended that injustice w!s 
done to him, and he knit his baby brow and held his 
lips tight. The horse was brought round. Mr. 
Pritchard came in.for the boy. I think he believed 
up to the last moment that _Tommy would confess, 
but the little fellow stood steadfast . 

He wu lifted into the wagon. Such a little boy 
he loo~ed as they drove away. He thought of the 

A little boy at a village school had written the 
word "psalm" in his copybook, and ~cidentally blot· 
ted out the mitial "p" with his sleeve. His little 
sister sitting at his side bqrst into tears over the dis
aster, but the spelling refurmtr defiantly exclaimed : 
" What if I did leave him out? He didn't spell 
nothing, and what was the good of him ?" 
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SA POLIO 
is like great men who wast• thems• lves to make the 
...-orld brighter. Sapolio is a solid cake of Scour
ing Soap us d for all cleaning purposes. 

Lost to shame is that womau who takes no pride 
in iier reputatio:J, who does u ot car e to own a good 

am fo r thrift and cleanliness. U love fo r ethers 
did uct prompt a wife and mother to keep a tidv 
llon•e and a b right, clean kitch en a regard for her 
•ecia.l etauding in society ought to tea.ch h er to use 
' polio in a.ll her h ouse-cleaning work. At all 

crocere. No. S. [Copyright, March, 1887] 

I ROBT· l. LOUD, I 

Pianos & Organs~ PINEWOOD MAlE · ANn fEMALE -ACADEMY, 
16 N. SUIIlDler Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNEI!iSEE. Pinewood. Hickman Co .. Tenn. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler P ianos. Smith 
Most admirably located. Limited to ruty pupils-hence special attention to each. All in· 

structlon gl ven bp experienced teachers. 
A Maximum of ~ood a t a M inim um pri< e. American Organli. J. A. OWEN, As't. 
Tuition In Literary Depa rtmen r, &1.50 tu SI.OO pe r month. In Muslc-Orga!_l1 $3.00; Plano , 

$1.50, with use of Instrument. Dra wing, S2.00. Painting, f2.50. Boa rd, $7.00 to as.w. 
The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. Morals protected to an extent unknown at m ost sclloolt . 

For Catalogue and particu lars, address, 

This is the latest published discUliSlon 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is· very full upon these questions. 
It is highly comniended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and rrwy," "the 

A. C. KUYKENDALL, 
• Principal. 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON co., 
most interesting discussion it hat ever CB...,.,...,n to KorPD a: aamuton.J 

been my pleasure to read," 8.8 being "so -MANUFACTUR1!.JRB OF-
put that it will delight as well as in· . 
struct the reader." . Burlap Bags and Cotton Flour Sacks. 

It can be secured by encloBlilg I ' 
check or money order for $2.00 to • -WliOLJ:SALt: DJ:ALt:BB Il'I'-

MRs. J. A. HARDING, Paper, Twines. Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
Winchester, Ky . ~6 Church Street. Na .. hville. Tenneeeee. 

I 

The following words, in praise of DR. PIERCE's FAVORITE i'!!ESCRIPTION as a remedy for those delicate diseases and weak
neeaes peculiar to women, mUiit be of interest to every sufferer from such maladies. They are fair samples of the spontaneous 
exproeslons with which thousands give utterance to their sense of gratitude for the inestimable boon of health which has been 
restored to them by th6 nse of this world-famed medicine. 

_. JoHN E. SEGAR, of MiUe1tbeck, Va., writes: wri~ :f3?.1~:-e~~~'r ;g~.e~~ 
.I 00 "My wife bad been suffering for two or three vorlte Prescription • and one bottle of ~ur 

years with female weakness, and bad paid 

T A 
out one hundred dollars to :J.>hyslcllt.ns with- 'Pellets.' I am doing my work, and have n 

HRDWI W'y out reller. She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite for some time. I have bad to employ help for 
• Prescription and it did her· more good than about sixteen years before I commenced tak-

.., _____ _. all the medicine Jrlven to her by the physl- ing your medicine. I have had to wear a 
clans during the three years they had 6een practicing upon her.'' supporter most of the time; this I have laid 

well as I ever did.'' 
Mrs. GEORGE IIERGER, of Wut)leld. N.Y., 

THE GRr •TEST writes: "I wll8 a great _sutrcrer fro.m leu cor- 1\frs. MAY GLEASON, of Nunica., Ottawa Co. 
u rhea, bearing-down pams. and pam contln- M ich., writes : "Your 'Favorite Prescription' EAR B ually across my back. Three bottles of your has worked wondem in ~ case. 

THLJ 001. ~~v~~N~~·~o~. me to.l1~; ~~:e.~v~~·~P~a:~~'rv~~e b~ 
nine months. without receiving any benefit. gained my health wondertully, to the astonish-

The 'Favorite Prescription' Ia the greatest earthly boon to us and friends. I can now be on my feet all day, 
poor ewre~ women." · attending to t he duties of my household •. 

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE. 
Many times women call on their family physlclanB, su.lrerlng, as they imagine, one from dyspellSia, another from heart disease, 

anoth.er from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or prostration~ another ·with pain here or there~_and In 
this way they all present alike to themselves and their easy-going and indltrerent, or over-ousy doctor, separate and distinct oiseases, 
tor which he prescribes his pills and potions, assuming them to be such, whim. in reality, they are all only 8!/lllPtomB caused by some 
womb disorder. The physician, Ignorant of the cause of IMI1rerlng, encoUI11ge8 his practice untU large bills are made. The sutrerlna" 
patient gets no better, but probably worse by reason of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper medicine, 
like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription; directed to t1ul cause would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling all those 
distressing symptoms, and in8tituttng comfort instead of prolonged miliery. 

3 PHYSIGWIS 
Mrs. E. F. MORGAN, of N o. 11 L ta:ington St~ J A Marvelou• Cure.- Mrs. G. F. SPRAGUE, 

Ell$ Boston, Ma&., eays: "Five years ago~ £ALDUS of ()ry8tal, Mich., writes: "I was troubled with 

F was a dreadful sutrerer from uterine troubles. female weaknei!S, leucorrhea and falling of the 
AILED Having e:J:hausted the skill of three phy- DOCTORS. womb for seven Jears, 80 I bad to keep mr. bed 

• ____ • _ _. slclans. I was completely discouraged, and so for a good part o the time. I doctored Wlth an 
weak I could with difficulty cross the room .., ___ _. army of ditferent physicians, and spent large sums 

alone. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and of money, but received no lastinl!' benefit. At last my husband 
ualnjr the loCal treatment reoommended in his ' Common Sense persuaded me to try r.our medicmes, which I was loath to do, 
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to Improve at once. In three because I was prejudiced against 1them, and the doctors said 
months I was perfectly cured, and have had no trouble since. I they would do me no good. I finally told my husband that if 
wrote a letter to my famUy paper, briefly mentioning how my he would get me some of your medicines, I would t ry them 
health had been restored, and otrerlng to send t he full particulars against the advice of my physician. He got me six bottles of the 
to any one writing_ me for them, and enclosino a stamped-en- • Favorite Prescription,' also six bottles of the • Discovery,' for 
~·for r~v. I have received over four . hundred letters. ten dollars. l took three bottles of 'Discovery ' and four of 
In reply, I liave described my case and the treatment used, • Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four 
and have earnestly advised them to 'do likewise.' From a great years. I then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who 
many I have recefved second letters of thankll, stating that they was troubled . in the same way, and she cured herself in a short 
had commenced the uae of 'Favorite Presprlption.' had sent the time. 1 have not httd to take any medicine now for almost 
$1.50 required for the • Medical Adviser,' and had applied the four years.'' 
local treatment ao fully and plainly laid down therein, and were 
much better already." 

'I'Bii OUTGROWTH 01' A VAST EXPERIENCE. 
The treatment of many thousands of oasee cures nausea. weakness of stomach, indi- In ~regnancy, " Favorite Prescription" 

of those chronic weakne&llel!l and ~ gestion, bloa~fn and eructations of gas. Ia a ·mother's cordial," relieving 'nausea. 
ailments peculiar to females. at the Invalids A.8 a 'IOO g and etreng&hening weakness of stomach and other distressing 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Butralo, N.Y., nervtue, " Favorite Prescription" is un- symptoms common to that condition. lf 
has atrorded a vast experlenoe in nicely equalled and Is invaluable in allaying and its use Ia kept up in the latter months of 
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies subduing nervous e:J:citabllity, Irritability, gestation, it 80 prepares the sy&tem for de
for the cure of woman's peculiar maladies. e:J:haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms livery as to greatly lessen, and many times 

Dr. Pierce'• Favorite PreKripd.on and other distressing, nervous symptoms almost entirely do away with the suiferings 
Ia the outgrowth, or result, of this great commonly attendant upon functional and of that tryj.ng ordeal. 
and valuable e:J:l't'rience. Tholl!&Ilds of organic disease of the womb. It Induces "Favorl.te Pre•crl ptlon,"when tnkcn 
testimonials, reoe1ved from patients and refreshing sleep and relieves mental anx- in connection with the use 6f Dr. Pierce's 
from physicians who have tested it in t ha iety and despondency. Golden Medical Discovery h.~~- small laxa
more aggravated and obstinate oasee which Br. Pierce's Favorite Pret!crlpd.on tive doees of Dr. Pierce's rurgative Pellets 
bad ba.Hled their skill, prove it to be the ill a lel(ltilnate medicine, carefully (Little Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and 
moet wonderful remedy eTer devised for compeunCled by an up~>.rienced and skillful Bladder diseases. Their combined use also 
the relief aJ:1! cure of su.lrerlng women. It physician, and adapted to woman's delicate removes blood taints. and ·abolishes can-

. Ia not recommen.ded as a "ome--all.'' but organization. It Ia purely vegetable in ita cerous and scrofulous humors from the 
as a moet perfect Specifto for woman's comPOsition and -perfecty harm..Iess in its system. 
peculiar a ilments. e1feola in any condition o the ay

1
stem. "Favorite Preacripd.on" Ia the only 

b a powerlul. invltrora&lna- &onle, "Favorite Preecrlption" 11 a potll• medicine for women sold, by druggists, 
1t imparts strengtli to tlie whole eyatem, d.ve cure for the moet complicated and under a po•ld.ve guarantee, from the 
and £o the nterua, or womb and its ap.. obstinate cases of leuoorrhea. or "whites," manufacturers, that lt will give satisfac
nendqes, in na..tlcular. For overworked, e:J:cessi...-e flowing at monthly periods, pain- tion in every case, or money will be re
f"'Worn-out." •tr\iD-down.'' debilitated teach- ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions. funded. Thla guarantee has been printed 
era, milliners, dresl!makers, eeametreesee, prolapsus or falling of the womb. weak on the bottle-wrapper, nnd faithfully car
"abop.girla," housekeepers, nllrlllnJr moth- back, "female weakness," anteversion, re- rled out for many yeare. La,rge bot&Jett 
era, and feeble women generalfy, Dr. tro-...erslon, bearina'·down sensations, chron- (100 doses) $1.00, or six bottlee for 
Pierce's Favorlta Prescription Ia the lfl'eat- lc congestion, lnil.ammation and ulceration f;15.00. 
eQ; earthly boon being unequa.lled as an of the womb, inflammation, pain and ten- ~Send ten oenta in stamps for Dr. 
appetizing co~ and restorative tonic. It derness in ova.rles, accompanied with "in- Pierce's large, illustrated Treatise (160 
promotesdigeltion and assimilation of food, ternal heat." pages) on Diseases of Women. . 

AdUeu. WORLD'S DISPENs.&BY DlEDJ().I.L A.SSO(liAT!ON, No. 003 MaiD Stroot, BUFFALO, N. T . 
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am confident I could give ·_three .or four a~ticlt's of a Bro. McGarvey ~BBume~ that voting prohibition 
page each that would intere_st ana instruct the rPll d- will cripple the power of Satan. If, as these breth
ers of both papers, and enlarge their 1deas of God's ren believe, the voting m civil government is be
government of the universe, whether I convinced coming a part of the government of the evil one, 
them of the truth of my .positiOn or not. And we how can becoming a )>art of hiS government weaken CONTENTS :. ' · i1 
know of no man more competent to sh~w that God his power? The devil can very eas y afford to sur-

The Proposed Constitutional Amendment ................... 497 bas placed the ballot in t~e Christian's hands for the render the whisky trafic if by that he can brin« the 
An Earmst Worker .............................................. 497 good of their fellowmen, than Bro. McGarvey. Christian world into obedience to him. -That waa· 
In<liana Items ........ ............... ................................ 498 Since writing the foregoing, we find in .Guide of just the temptation he offered Christ. You can have 
x~~~~-~b~t·:B;ii~~~·th .. ~~t-~h~ii'i;~" D~·~;~d:::::::·::::::: ~~~ August 5th the following from McGarvey: the kingdoms of the world, their glory and power to 
Queriea ............... . : .. , .... . : ....... ... '!' .......................... .. 499 1 

' use them to accomplish your' ends_, if you will bow to 
The Demap._ds 6f the Age• ....... , ................................ 499 Suppose it were true, as ~ome good people think, that 
Hymns to Sinlt ·· ............ .. ~ ...... .. .............. : ........ .. .. 499 the governments of this world and .the church of God are me, give allegiance to me. Christ ,refused to uee 
Tlie""BaiTh~in Chr!sti!ln H'ands.~ ........ : ......... . ... : ........ 502 two hostile kingdoms, one of Satan, and the other of God, ~t]teiii:,,ev~II: for su,ch an end. Christians. should foTI~w ' 
Congre~~:a~l~Dal' S~ngm! ....... ...... : ................... ; ......... 50~ in neither of which have the citizens of the other a right to h_is e,xample. "\Ve recognize the evil of strong drink, Selected...... .... .... ...... ... ...... ...... ... .. . ..... . .. .... .. ... ... .. 503 
On Land and Water ... ...... ..... ........... . : ...... , .... ".; ....... 504· hold office; and suppose thS:t in Satan's kingdom there opposed it when most others now zealous for prohibi-
Confe,s your Faults ....... ., .... ,: .. : ........... .,. .. ~ ............ 504 should arise a movement which divides its force, and, ·if tfon were silent. A disregard ot our convicttons of 
Notes from Indian Territory .... , ...... ... ..................... ?0~ Puccessful, will greatly cripple its pow~r; and suppose that rJ'ght_ 

01
: of Div.ine law 

18 
worse thun strong drink-Qospel Success ................. . ........ , ..... .... .................. oO::> h . . fG d' k' d . . h h d th b . 

General · News ... , .. :,. ...... : ... .,. ... ......... ' ........................ 506 t e Citizens 0 0 s IDg om JUSt t en a e c ance, ruino:;;s ; s it is. We plead for men to. be loyal to 
Miscellaneous .... . .......... : ..................................... 507 and-were accorded the privilege, of helping farward that 
Ttainip~ Cq_i~dren ........ : .... ........ ............................ 508 movement, would they not b& unfaithful to the interests of their own convictions of ril!'ht and to God in this 
Tb:e <;:ormthlans .......... - ....... _ ................. ....... .... · 508 their own kingdom if they did not seize this opportunity? matter. 
Illinois Notes ............................ p · ... ..................... 50tl T k F d G fi · . d th t 
Obituaries ...... : .............. ~ ... : . ....................... .' .... ..... 510 a ·e rance.an ermany or mstance, an suppose a I have not asked any one who believed it right to 
Wise Words ......... . , .............. .... ... .... .... .-....... ... ...... 5ll a question was about to be decided by a ·popular vote in vote to refrain from it. But have urged 
A Call for Help .. ~ ......................... ... · .................... 511 France, greatly afft•cting the .interests- oi' Germany, and 

HOME READING. German citizens were offered the privileg~ of voting, would them to vote to reru9ve the evil if they 
For His Sake ............ -.......... :· .. : .... , ........... .... ::-: .. .. ... 500 any German who could and did not 'vote be considered loyal do Vute. I . believe the preachers ttltUn~g 
Tommy Bobbit ................................................... .... 500 to King Wiiliam? Now in' Texas and' T"en-nessee ibis sup- aside to make a political crusade has grea y 1~:. ...-
Trees as Useful Guides .' .. : ........ ... ... ........................ 500 posed kingdom of Satan has a question up, which, if decid- jured the churches; fewer converts to Christ will be 

The Ballot in. Christiap Hands. 
ed in- the right wa,y, will' do more to ctipi!_le Sata11!s power wade this year than fo.r a number . (\f years put. 
in those two state11 than anythiqg eis~)ik~iy. to occur for Division and coldness in the church will follow. Not 
ages to come. The privilege is fr ~ely g'ranted to, the citi· d d 'nk · h' k: d h -

bet~een men. who use an n w J.a y an t ose 
. While we han! littJe ·fear -that the hearts of our brethren zens of God's kingClom in the same territor;r, to cast votes opposed to it, but between brethren who differ in 

will be on the wrong ·Side of this question, we fear that ~~;~:~~a;~ ~~~~~;slo~alc;~~te :~:=~·s ;fe~e:~e !!1 ;~e:: opinion as to what is the best course for Christiana 
some, especially in Tennessee, wlll fail to vote their senti· on duty. Th ey have a chance to invade the enemy's di- to pursue. And we do not believe that their course 
ments through a mistaken idea that it is wrong for a Cnris· vided .camp, nd help one party there.. to rout t.he other, I am fiearful 

· · ·1 r has advanced prohibition one particle. tian to participate in ClVI government. t seems to me and thus defe t the whole; and they 1efu.s.e to do it becau~e 
that a crisis like tnis is enongh to open the eyes of men ~ho it is not thei1· camp! Away with such reasoning! Let us it has hindered. it. 
have been blinded by a mere theory, and to enable them to fight our enemy wherever we .find him ~ and conquer the If votmg for prohibition is such . a fatal blow at 
see that the theory_is bqilt in" mid-air with n~ foundation to world for our King. . Satan's power, it is strange Christ did not it. 
conn~ct it with the solhfearth. God, in his :providence, my 'Bro. McGarvey in this a~su,me.s th.l).t the po~it10~ L 

1 . D .. 
dear brother; hasp~t"a: ballot into ·your hands, and whether of separation is true, au$1. oq t\1~. !!!lSUlnptJOP. _Ul)Qfll'; 

you will ?r ·n6t: ~~- ~.s thr?wu upon yo.~l the responsibiltt,y takes t<> show Christians ought to ~o.te . . ~he ground 
of u~n~ .tha..f~~n .t· fo_r . the good of ~our fellowmen, or -~ on whi~h .Christia~~ :r~fr in frO!ll vop.qg;,..~ tJ;!ey 1\fe 
prom.~ting the-~eaie,st cur?,e that afflicts yonr country melt forbidden by God from .participatiqn..in . human gov- . 
of to-day by faihn" to use It... · · - -: · • • 

· "' ernments, yet · t~at arlicle teaches they should violate 
The ab~ve is from an editmial of Bro .. McGarv~y what they belteve to be a clear requirem~nt of God; 

in the Guide. Bro. McGa:ve! alwa.ys l~struc!s lll in order to accomplish some desirable end. That is, 
_such_ ~ paternal a~~ . au\-~O~l ts:tlve way i alw~ys so as· they must violate their own consciences a}ld, the law 
sumes those wh~ read . hta. articles are such lljlnOcent. of God (for to them who believe it the lay.~ to th~m 
and teac];t'\l?le clj.iJc:j~_en_ that they will accept his_ "s~~;y it I~ his law, ) in order- accomplish the."desit·ed.end. 
so" without reason, that it appearS' almost like filial That 'is, do evil that od may come. '· · 
impiety to ask reasons. W_e ne·v:e_r had much rever- We are cqnfitlent Bro~ l\~cGarv:ey ne,ver intended 
ence for human authority and so we are utterly un~-. to recommend this. Yet .he dofs it. · Our chief con
hie t9 se~ 'how God' through hiS . pr51v~_?e.nce has• any cern in this ~atter has o';;-en to prevent .brethre~ via
more put the ballot in Chri~t1au banda th~n he has lft.ting their.owxi. c~nl!tiences and ~vhat they believe tQ 
put wh1sky _in the hands o~ the people. It seems to be the law of Cod for the' sake ·or s"ome good. That 
me one is as much the result of G~d't! providence as would be to be guilty of treB.fon to their sense _of 
.the other. lt' be~aye~ the hii11ot i~ in theil' -po~n:>r It right, to their consciences, and to- their .God for the 
ought to be ueed, wh;r not the same o.f wpisky. StLke of a good to thems.elves and to the community. 

He thinks this crisis onght to open the eyes of the Any good that costs the violation of man~s consCience 
blind to the falseness of the theory. · That is just and the Jaw of God, -comes at tqo h1gh a pric'~. · The 
the trouble. Some·<?-f us go to the Bible to lear.n the worst evil that can befal a man or a communitj, ie 
theory ·of duty , and not to c!ises in history. Once to educate him and it, to disregard their own sense of 
ha:ving learned it from the Bible, they do not believe right. The great trouble with humanity is to get it 
IJ.IlY cri~ois in human affaira QaD make God's word un- to be true to its own sense of right, and to maintain 
true. -yve do not believe that crises, good or bad, in a: tr ue regard for the law of God. This article can 
human affairs give 'any testim.ony ·in reference to Bi· only teach men to lightly regard both. 
ble truths. That would b~ changing th~ truth of The comparison between the church of God and 
God to 5Uit the circtim~tance apd condition of hu- Fnmcc and Germany' at war, fails in theeesential poilit. 
nianity. It would make human experience, not- the The earthly kingdoms teac!I their subjects that decep
will of God, the standard and test cf trmh. tion , fraud and falsehood and all kinds of advantages 

Bro. McGarvey says the theory is "built in mid- are just aud proyer m war. That they may do evil and 
air, with no f1.1undation to connect it with solid all kind8 of wrong to efft!Ct their ends. "Everything 
earth." We do not believe its origin and foundation is fair in war" is the adage of earthly governments. 
is on the earth. Possibly if our brother would ex· Christ and the Holy Spirit prohibits the childr~n of 
amine the .conne~tions with heaven· and the throne of God doing evil that good may come, or deceiving or 
God, he might find them more firm and solid m that mialeading even ,the enemies of Gvd. But tak.i!l~ 
direction. At any rate, if our brother w1H not re- the comparison, as given by Br~. McGarvey, sup
gard -it as impertinent, we would ask for evidence I pose France and the French soldiers believed it trea
that "tiod has placed the ballot in the hands ot his I son to Franco .to vote in ·an election m ~ermany, 
children.". ' , could an honorable Frenchman commit tre~n 

I am willing at any time, possibly it wot1ld be more I against his gove:rnmeut in order to iJ)jure an ene·~y? 
satisfactory after the elect.ion, to exchange a few ar- 1 011ly on the ground that he could be guilty of the 
ticles with Bro. McGarvey, in which I will affirm, I bighe&t degree of personal dishonor and personal 
"The Scriptures teach it 1S sinful for Christians toj baseneEs in order to promote the interests of his gov-
participate in the-control of · human government., " I , E~rnme t. . . · . . 

Congre~ational Singmg. 
f • u -· 

As singiiTg forma a part of our worship, the mem
bers of congregations will do well to learn how to 
eiog, for good and heartfelt praying and singing is 
pleasing to 'the Lord. It has the authority of Divine 
Writ. Eph. v: 19; Matt. xxvi: 30. Of course 
there are some who have neither ear nor inclination 
for music, and who therefore can never learn the art 
of singing. But, as a general rule, nearly all the 
members of a congregation can and should learn . . 
The best plan 1s to select one of the brethren who 
undent.lnds vocal music to instruct the members. in 
the rudiments of music, without which it is lmpossi
sible to sing correctly. It is true, some possess a good 
ear ior music; they catch a tune directly, and Me ___, 
able to 1epeat it; but where singing in parts is car~ 
ried on, this is rather a loose and awkward way of 
smging, ,as they are apt to omit a rest, or subsutute 
a different note for the one forgotteD, and it follows 
that, m place of harmony, we have disc9rd, or the 
singers w1ll follow the lead of such, and will never 
be able to sing correctly. 

A few elementary lessons, well learned, will enable 
any one to sing plam, church music at sight. _Where 
no brethren or sisters are found competent to in
struct, · the congregation will do well to engage the 
services of a teacher. 

The greatest difficulty with most of the congre 
tions is, that they do not seem to understand the ne- ~ 
cessity of song to sing in proper time and spirit. For 
insta.rice, cheerful songs of invitation, they sing 
slow; while such as " Old Hun4red," they sing fast. 
The ~oubl~ in this instance is generally with the 
leader, for, not_ understanding the principles of mu-
sic~ ~~e members will follow as he starts. 

The best readers, speakers and singers, are ·those 
that know best how. to time their words. Th& leader 
shoul~ understand music, and especially where the 
members inng different parts, he should be able, 
where any part goes wrong, to take that part right 
away and assist in carrying it through. This will 
give t)le smgers confidence that if anything should 
go wrong, their leade.r is compet('~t to lead them ou 
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of difficulty, and avoid diScord. At the begmning 
of a song the leader should give the proper sound to 
each of the parts in a low voice, and should see that 
they all start the song at the same time. Where 
four-parts singing is not practiced, and where the 
whole congregation sing only the soprano part of a 

' tune, it ia well for one of the brethren to start the 
song. I say one of the brethren, because, d ring 
worship, (and singing is part of 1t), women should 
avoid taking a leading part. 1 Tim. ii: 12-11. I 
dQ not think it looks either modest, proper or be
r.pming in. a sil!ter to give out boldly hymns, and 
start a tune before the whole congregation, whil"' 
there are plenty of brethren probably moreLcompe
tent to attend to this part of the worship. During 
rehearsal, however, Mid outside of the regular ·wor
ship, sisters can l~ad in singing or instruct as well as 
brethren. 

I trust all of our brethren And sisters, and even 
our children, may be induced to sing, for it 18 the 
most innocent ar.r..usement in the world. It is the 
healthiest exercise for weak lungs; and, when prop· 
erly studied, will strengthen the mind as much as 

'-aify other science. Have the children, by all means, 
i.l}.structed in vocal music ; let it form part of their 
Sunday-school exercises, 'and you will be pleased to 
hear their sweet, innocent vo1cee commingle with 
th011e of the older members during wol'llhip. I CiLn 

not conceive of anything more charming than our 
church songs sung by the sweet llttle voices of our 
children. There is probably nothing practiced by 
Christians that exerts so great an influence for good, 
in a moral point of view, as singing good spiritual 
songs. SisTER MELINDA. 

Franklin county, Tenn. 

God has made it the duty of his servants to sing. 
Many fail to realize that 1t is a duty, so never try to 
engage in it, never prepare for it, never learn to 

_ sing; so the worship in song is greatly negleot~d, and 
seldom entered into as hearty, true WOI'IIhip -to God. 
We commend the above as timely and worthy to be 
heeded. D. L. 

S ELECTED. 

KIND WORDS. 

- Kind words produce their own 1mage in men's !loullt, 
and a beautiful image 1t is. They soothe and com
~ort the hearer. They shame him out of his unkind 
feelings. We have not yet begun to use them in 
such abundance as they ought to be used.-Pascal. 

CHARACTER AND BEA:UTY. 

No woman can be handsome by the force of feat
ures alone, any more than she can be witty by only 
the help of speech. · Chmcter must shine through 
the looks, and beauty, or its absence, will depend on 
what the character may be.-Hugh.ea. 

OUR BURDEN. 

Poverty is the load of some, and wealth is the load 
of othus, perhaps the greater lqad of the two. It 
may weigh them to perdition. Beltr the load of thy 
neighbor's poverty, and let him bear with thee the 
load of thy wealth. ·Thou lightenest thy load by 
lightening his.-.Attgu~tine. 

TRUE WISDmi. 

Our t.flle knowledge is to know our own ignorance. 
Our true strength is to know our own weakness: Our 
true dignity is to confe<s that we have no dig~ity, 
and are nobody and nothmg in ourselves, and to cast 
ourselves down before the dignity of God, under the 
shadow of whose wings and in the smile of whose 
countenance alone is any created being safe. Let us 
chng to our Father in heaven as a child walking in 

' the ·night clings to his father's hand.-Oharl~ Kings· 
ley. 

FAIB PMY. 

There is everything in a spirit of fair play. It 
diearms ilf.temper. Some people who are very ugly 

so long as you are slightly 110 are "too sweet for any 
thing" as soon as you show sweetness and light. Most 
of u~ don't want things half so much as we thought 
we did, the moment we can have them for the choos 
ing. Your way isn't half so sweet the moment you 
can _have it. Abram was a close student of human 
nature. He got all be wanted by not selfishly want
ing any thing. To him that gives, a lot more is 
ndded. There is almost no quarrel but one man can 
mend if he §ets about it with Abram's spirit.-Chris
tian Union. 

'' I'M HANDLING TRUST FUNDS." 

. Stepping into the store of a Christ-ian busines$ 
man one day, I noticed that he was standing at his 
desk with his hands full of bills, which be was care
fully counting as he laid them down one by.one. 

After a brief silence, I eaid, "Mr. H--, just 
count out $50 from that pile of bills, and make your
self or some other person a life member of the Chris· 
tilill G1ving Society." 

He finished his count and quickly replied, "I'm 
h~dling trust funds now ! " 

His answer instantly flashed a light on the entire 
work and hfe of a Christian, and I replied to his 
statement with the question, "Do you ever handle 
anything but trust funds? " 

If Christians would only realize that all that God 
gives us is " in trust," what a llhange would come 
OVer our U!le of money. "Pm handling trust funds 
now!" 

Let the merchant write the motto over his desk; 
the fa.rmer over the income of his farm ; the lahore.r 
over his wages ; the professional man over his salary ; 
ihe banker o-.er hl8 income ; the housekeeper over 
her house-expense puiile; the boy and girl over 
"pocket rooney "-and what a change would be 
made in our busin~BB. 

A businesS man who had- made a donatiOn of 
$100,000 to a ChrlBtian enterprise, once 18.id in the 
hearing of the writer, "I hold that a man is account· 
able for every sixpence he gets." There is the gospel 
idea of " trust funds." 

Let parents instruct and train theil children to 
" handle trust funds " as the stewards of God's 
bounty, and there will be a new generation of Chris
tians. 

Thanks to Mr. H-- for the sugg-estive remark, 
"I'm handhng trust funds now." It will help us to 
do more as the stewards of God. May it help oth· 

" ere !-The Christian Giver. 

the !!elf-denial, the enthusiasm to adopt it to the tie
sired end? It is not enough to broach the -subject 
here and there, ·however earnestly it be trea'ed. Jf 
anything is to be done to stop the fearful waste of 
rap1tal, health, character, life itself, which the drink 
habit entails, there must be a great temperance 
movement wttbin the ranks of labor. Where ill the 
Peter the Hermit who will preach thl8 crusade?" 

ROME IN THE UNITED ,STATES. 

There are 1.0,190 Roman Catholic churches and · 
chap'bls in the Umted States; and 7,658 priests. The 
regular Baptists claim, according to the Year Book, 
30,552 churches and 19,377 ministers. How great 
the disparity in these fi&urfs, and how much in our 
favor; but observe again that we may not njoice too 
!OOn. 

The Roman Catholic church has 36 theologtcal 
seminaries, 88 . colleges, 593• academies, and 2,697 
parochial schools, in which latter there ·are 537,725 
pupil:r. It is not said how many of th<lse pupils are 
Prote11tant8 who, for the time being, bave ceased their 
protesting, for the sake, may be, of saving the al-' 
mighty dollar. The education they iecure ic~ dear at 
any price. 

Now, on the other hand, how many (or few) 
schools we regular Baptists have: seven theological, 
27 colleges, 42 academies, 19 schools for colored peo- . 
ple, 30 schools for females exclusively. Here ill a 
total of 126 Baptist in11titutions of learning .. against 
3,394 Roman schools; leaving out the parochial 
schools, which stand, to some extent, in place of our 
free public schools, we still ha-.e only .156 schobls 
again11t 717 belonging to the Catholics. We are weak 
where Rome is strong. And this is one of the wisest 
of Rome's wise doings for herself. 

We Baptists httve a auty. We believe that we 
hold the troth , and we believe in light and knowl
edge and in its widespread dissemination ; ~o then we 
can educate and be educated; we can multiply ou~ 
schools and educate our people, and hpld on to the 
rising generation fur our country and our God. We 
want more men to comecrate their wealth to this 
work-more Crozers, Culbys, Colgates, Trevors, 
Bucknells in the North, and Shorters, Browns and 
Hardins in the South; and the bo -e Baptist host 
giving for education and praying fur the youn~.-R. 
B . Cook in National Baptist. 

J. J. H11ley in Guide says: "The brethren in Mel
bourne, Australia, have, to all appe"aranc£s, solved 
the problem of church progre!'s in great cities. Ac
cording to the statistics of the la.st annual conference, 
we have fifteen churches in Melbourne and suburbs, 
r£~porting au aggregate membership of two thousand 
five hundred and two, with a net increase for the 
year of thr<e hnndred and forty·three. All of the 
progre!!S represented by the!!e figures has been made 
in less than twenty-five years '•ithout adventitious 
circumstances or worldly attraction to . explain it. 
Not one of these churches has ever had a pastor in 

IC the denominations were each a divinely·ap- our American sense of the term; they have no pro· 
pointed Witness for one section of the truth, there tracted meetings except a contmuous one for fifty-

two Sunday nights in the year; they have no preach
wo.uld be no division and no jealousy between them. ing services iu which the modern pastor 1s the center 
To suggest that full loyalty to Christ is any barrier of attraction; they have o organs, horns c.r brass 
to ChrlBtian union, is in direct oppoeitton to tbe bands to aiJ the singing ; they are sadly lacking in 
prayer of the Lord himself, "that they all may J:>e such enterprises as baby shows, oyster ~uppers and 
one; as thou, Fa~er, art in me, and I in thee, that strawberry festivals to raide money for the church; 

their worship i t~ simplicity itEe.J.f, but characterized by 
they also may be one in us: that the world may be- fervor and spirituality, and h carried on by the 
lieve that thou hast sent me." Sectarian co~pell- brethren themselves-prel.lcht-r or no preacher. They 
tion and the unnecessary multiplication of opposing meet in the morning to worship liod and in the even· 
"interests" and "causes" are serious hindrances to ing to convert sinners hy the preaching of the gospel, 

and · they do both. We are far from saying that the 
the gospel, and tend to bring the name of Christ into above mentioned peculiarities account for their sue> 
contempt.-London Christian. ce~s. hut we simply call attention to their progreB!I 

under these circumstance3 a.s worthy the attention of 
our American city churches who seem to think that 
sectarian conformity aod worldly attractions, with as 
li tile rehgi<Jll M th~y can manage to get along with, 
are the winning cards in great cities. 

The statement made by Mr. Powderly, or the 
Knights ol Labor, that "in one Pennsylvania county 
in a smgle year $17,000;000 was spent fur hquor, 
and it was £stiruated that $11,000,000 ot the amount 
came from workingmen," leads the New York Tlib· 
tme to remark ; " Thrift and drink are incompati· 
hle, and without thrift the h1ghest wages in the world 
will net bnng competence or assurance against pen
ury. There cou_ld be no nobler, more practical aim 
fur the great labor organjza.twns than a crusade 
against the drink evil. That, mdeed, would be an 
anti-poverty society which undertook to hberate the 
workingmen from this curse. No courile so absolutely 
certain to elevate, to ennch, to strengthen those· de
voted to it could be conceived. The organization, 
~he machinery is re11.rly, but where is t-he aspiration, 

Worth Remembering. 
Every 1n~piration of the lungs, evety pulse-throb 

of :he heut, every sweep of the arm-even our very 
thoughts as they speed through•the brain, all create 
waste matter that mttst be constantly removed if 
there is to be that btautiful harmony of functional ... 
eff._n-t which. constitutes health. Nature remedy is 
tbe sure and emmently wise OM, of expelling, by 
pr:npPr purgation, the humors which canse disease, .:·· 
and Dr. Pierc~>'l! "Pleasa.ut Purgative Pdlt:t;s" are 
ua.ture's great ally in the cure of digestive disturb-
a:Jces, and an un'ai\iog _rent£:dy for constip,ti'>_!l ~d 
tt~ perniciom effi>cts. 
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On Land and Water. 

The flight of tw~nty-four hours brought Monday 
morning day light; the rumbling of wagona; the 
packing of lunch-baskets, coffee-l)laking fixtures, 
lard, meal, bedding rolled up. What is the matter? 
For three years Mr. Jernagan has kept two children 
at a time in our school. First, Charley and Marcie ; 
then Joe aod Mattie. The!!e are all nice young peo
ple, and have been in my own house as my own chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Jernagan visited us, and two 
years ago, when I returned their v1sit, Mr. J. in
vited me to bring my family to see him, promising 
that we should be taken around to Pensacola, the 
Navy Yard, Barancas, and Santa Rosa I11land, at his 
expense. As the old woman said, this was too " ~
tizin," but every time I proposed to my wife to go, 
she would pnint to the cbilcren, or "too many chil
dren," she would say. Well, I have learned much 
·on this subject in the last few years. I have known 
some old bachelors to profess to have much know}~ 
edge on this subject, but to o"n a few darlings is a 
better school than these old moeePs can possibly have. 
The _tuition may be too 1igh for such close fists. I 
sit off to one tilde at home now and then, and t8.ke 
dots. G~:cttmg ready to go anywhere i!! like preparing 
for war. First, the engmeering corps makes a sur
vey. Four place.&, separate and distinct, must be 
!!elected,, one for each child. A skirt for Mary is 
.hunted up and placed there ; then one fur Frank, 
·and these mus~ be examined closely, and sometimes 
·measured, for there is not so much difference in their 
lengths that the eye can always discern at a pasSing 
glance. Now one for Rawdon, and baby Kanab 
must not be neglected. 

This is the first round, and the work is hardly be-
gun. These piles must be visited and revisited, 
until every one In · its turn has its complement ot 
dresses, skirts, collars, stockmgs, !!hoes, garters, rib
·bons and hats. Then the scrubbing process is .in 
order. One such occasion affords, always, a solo, 
rsometimes a duet, for the washed and the to be 
washed join io. It baby happens to be in a humor, 
the band grows to a trio, and a quartette is not Im
poesible, for Rawdon is a fine b8.880, and there have 

' been occasions when he lent a helping hand. The 
words set to the music, in addition to the innumera
ble whmes, and" you hurt," "mamma, when will 
you be done ? " The high notes, A's, B's and c·~ 
above the ledger lines are oft visited during this de
lectable performance. By the time the ins and out!! 
of eight ears have been scoured, examined and re
scoured, four nooks have been subjected to the same 
cleansing operation, and mamma has heard tht
squalls and felt the kicks belonging thereto, she do£!! 
not feel much in the spirit of going anywhere. 

But the task is not finished, even a fter every ga.r
ment has bee~ pulled on with one hand while tht 

other holds the mtractable h,eads up (I have thought 
a mother ought to be able to throw a lasso pretty 
well afler an experience of dre88ing about a dozen 
bucking children) for then there ll.l'e their heads to 
comb. Little Kanab's does not command attenticrn 
yet, and Rawdon's, beiog closely shingled, only calls 
for a passing notice. But the combing 18 business iu 
a household of children. I was always a tender
headed fellow, and I suffered much from the ~aking, 
scraping, tugging, pulling, turning and twisting, 
that goes along with this family duty, -e.s a !!Ort 01 
non-esaential attache. I never tested the matter ac
curately, but one thousand tears for a hair pulled 
would seem now a fair estimate. My children all 
take after me in this particular, judging from the 
noise that rl.BeB during thlS reign of terror. 

selfish husbands, who cannot get off theu- stiff stilts 
long enough to smile approvingly at or speak sym
pathizingly to a tired, worn-out wite. This is not 
hard to do, and he could well afford to ao that and 
get off light in the bargain. It he had to wash, 
dress and wait on one hal f the children (which would 
be fair) he would be knocked into his senses (it he 
did not knock some one's brains out) and thiS work 
would not be half the trouble by a good deal. I am 
a great advocate of woman's true rights. Some of 
~hese are the lQVe, respect, help, sympathy and kind 
treatment from a husband. But I h11.ve wandered off 
my subject. Ethel declined though she wanted td
go. The boys took her place gladly. 

J. M. BARNES. 

"Confess Your ·Faults." The reader will conclude that we have very bad 
children. Well, that is what wife and I had about 
decided, when one of our neighbors whose children It is strange that people who clatm to be servants 
are extra came over to see us. We spent the day in of J esus will run over aod virtually rl"ject such lan
prai!!ell of the youn~ster that attendefl his mother, guage as the above, yet it is nevertheleee true. lt 
but after dinner, or at that time, aomething did not seems to be no trouble to see the "mote m our broth
sUit the young monarch, and he went on so much er's eye," condemn him for letting it stay there, but 
like ours, by falling down, snorting, shouting, _bt-l- to consider the beam in our own tye is painful:.---
lowing, twisting, rolling over; kicking, and other · ~:lany profeBSed Christians rather attempt to justify 
spoiled child didoe!!, that it was just like a chapter. Lhemselves in their sius th.an to confeBtJ theu faults 
out of the same book, and I whio~pered to my wife one to another." They want somebody else to make 
that ours were not as bad as I thought they were- 1111 the acknowledgments-while they are justified 'in 
at least no worse. She nodded assent to my remark t.ib. Brethren this is wrung, first cast out the beam 
and seeme.-1 better satisfied with her darlings. · from your own eye, then you can see clearly to ca~t 

Sister Bell Garrett has been in the busineee of rais- the mote from your brother's eye, that is, confess 
mg children for some time. She says, from the time you~ own faults, then you are better prepared to ad-

the little one can walk for a few years is the worst momsh ot~er~. . . . 
time in their whole training. •• They are not old I hav~ JUSt witneesed a I!Criptura~ ~onfesswn to
enough to reason, and at the same time they are ex- ?ay, whiCh for t.he encouragement of him whu made 
pected to do so." "Have patience with them," says 1t and the benefit of others ~ho ought to make it, I 
she, "and teach them, and they will come all right." want .tbe ADvoc~TE t? nottce It. When I closed 
Sister Bell knows, but havmg that patience is the most m! dtsc~urt!e an mtelhgent doctor came forward and 
... xacting requisition upon the parental store-house. ea1d, "I came here to make my acknowledgements" 
[ h~ve thought wh-at al fool am l •(aad ~early all par- .H~ then< told the brethren that he bad ~one ~any -..... 
en til) demanding Wlth stern, imperative v1gor that thmgs wrong-named some of ~hem~said he had . 
the little child tret not, cry not, and in a thousand praye~ ear~estly to God to forgtve him, confessed . 
ways have patience, the very thing of which papa t bat hts actions had inju~ed t~e cause. o~ Christ and 
bas not a very good stock on harid, at that very time >t.t~ked .the church to ~orgtve hu~.. Thu• Is what I call 
tOO. Do you not suppose that cons'stency would be- "' scnptural confesswn and It now becomt>s the 
come mammas and papas a.bout as well as any one churchs duty. to f~rgive him and hold nothing '~ 
else? "Let patience have her perfect work." This · ,f the past agamst hi_~· R~ad car~:cfully Mlltt. xviii : 
is a tree that needs much culture in every heart, and 20, 21, also Luke xvn: 3, 4. 
all should dig and dung around it to bring it to any Brethren more such work as this 11hould be done, 
thing like perfection. It will bear much labor spent remember that "if any of you err from the troth 
on it. It i~ like my apple tree. It looked fine and .tud one convert him, let him know that he which 
had apples on it, when lo ! it began to fade and now converteth the Binner from the error of his way riliall 
it stands a disgrace to its fellows, 80 yellow and -ave a soul from death and shall -hide a multitude of 
wilted. 11ins." James v: 19 and 20 . 

When you think you are getting along the best . 
and have the most control of yourself look out! 
right then some httle bit of an insignificant thing 
will upset your equanimity and away goes your nice 
resolutions, then if you do not mind you will think, 
say or do !!Omething for which you will be sorry, and 
of which you will be ashamed when the tempest is 
over. women have a big job, and she just suits lt. 
No one else would: I have frequently said that our 
Heavenly Father wound up his work in making her, 
and her labors and her fitness, for it shows her to be 
the last ot God's creation. Then she has n trying 
business. '!'he advent of children, their culture, the 
dreeemg of them, their training is all a weighty mat
ter. When they pass away from her presence and 
fall under other influences then her greatest efforts 
must be put forP1. Ah! she must listen 1or the ut
terance of every naughty word, .watch for the ap
pearance of bad hab1ts, and search for the lurking 
places of improper sentiments, and teach, train and 
elevate the thoughts and affectioni. Little children 
are not the most trying to mind and heart. The 
mother has the weight of this work. Sometimes her 
patience shows a1gns of wear but she 1s soon all right 
again, especially with a little sympathy and appreci
ation of a kind husband. This seems an antidott> 
fo~ many of her ills. But the devil has manufact
ured a large supply of old crusty, gruff, uncout.h, 

Gso. SA VAG:Z. 

Dye, Texas. 

[That church ought to have kneeled down with 
1ha.t brother and with him prayed that God would 
forgive his sins, and give him strength to sin no 
more. Jas. v: 16.-D. L.] 

Do YOU wANT A GOOD BOOK ?-If you will send 
us two new subscribers for the ADVOCATE and three 
dollars, we will Bend you a copy of the " Text and 
the Canon," by J. W. McGarvey. We p opose to 
make you a present of the book. Every preacher 
should have this book. I t is very valuable to every 
man who desires to study the evidences of Christian
ity. · In sending please send twelve cents to pay th.e", 
postage on the book to your address. We make this 
,ffer only for a short time. We hold the ADvocATE 

at the regular price and colilpliment you wit.h the 
book for your services. 

Scott's Emulsion of Pure 

Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites, for childrefl 
and pulmonary troubles. 

Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va., says: 
"l have made a thorough test With Scott's Emulsion 
in Pulmonary Troubles and General Debility, and 
have been .astonished at the good results ; for chil
dren with Rickets or Marasmus it is unequalled." 
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Notes From Indian Territory. 

Four baptisms up to Tuesday in our 
meeting at Tishomingo. The church 
there numbers 50. Bro. Kelley con
tinued the meeting. He stopped in 
there three years ago, some one stole 
his team and he could not get away. I 
am glad he could not, for he has made 
himself felt there. There is a petition 
being circulated in the Chickasaw Na
tion praying the n~xt council to accept 
Dr: Kelley as missiOnary. In order to 
that, he will have t() give ue the prac
tice of medicine. The brethren say he 
shall be supported. 
· The petitioners eubscribe of their 

means to support him. Wehaveacall 
for two more orphan children by breth-
ren in T_exas. R. W. OFFICER. 

Atoka, I. T., July 28, 1887, 

Gospel Success. 

does the cause of Christ much harm to 
print such things. J. T. PoE. 

Woolwine High School, 
Foouded J88lS. 

Prepares · Students for College or 
University. 

Gives Boys and Girls the Elements 
of a Solid English Education. 

Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

Trains Teachers for Succe18ful Work 
in the School Room. 

Reeognizes that children have rights 
as well as teachers. 

Teaches that policing degrades both 
teacher and child. 

Condemns espionage and corporal 
punishment. 

Trusts its pupils, and thereby creates 
in them the power of self-control and 
trustworthiness. 

Has a happy, enthusiastic, earnest 
claBB of children, eager to excel. 

Teaches children reverence, respect 
for authority, obedience to law, there
sponsibilities of manhood and woman
hood, and a devotion to duty. 

On Saturday night ~efore the 4th Knows nothing of truancy, profan-
"Lord's day in July, I began preaching ity, and tobacco using. ·Purity in 
at Grover, Hllrrison county, Texas, speech, purity in thought, purity in act 

are shown in the daily intercourse of 
closed Tuesday mght, with seven acces- its pupils. 
9ions. A Methodist preacher baa been Trains clnldren to habits of laborious 
there on a special miBBion 1t seems- study. 
against baptism. He declared bap- Tr11ins children to a _love of school 
. . . anrl a. real love of learnmg. 

t1sm to be a non-essential-and even if Never lowers the high office of teach-
it were, a drop 1s as good as an ocean. er to that of a common detectiv..e. 
So we were forced to show the people Controls boys and girls by appealing 
what the L ord bas said about baptism, to their honor. 
and in doing so, of course it was found Educates the heart and consCience, 

as well as the mind. 
to be as essential as any other command Trains pupils to habits of self-reliance 
God bas given, and as to the "mode," in study and rec1tation. 
of course a child can see immersion or lnspues its pupils with a real love of 
burial alone is taught in the B"hle. duty. . 

Teaches children to control them· 
We made this so plain that even Meth- selves upon the principle that habits ut 
odtsts could see it, and it made them sel"-control should be established in 
mad-they ceased to attend, and tried childhood if they would control them
to keep others away. But the meeting selves when grown. 
was a grand success. Teaches fidelity to duty, love of right, 

respect for property. reverence for old 
One of these preachers not long since age, unswerving devotion to truth and 

took for hlB text "Sin." He sa1d his honesty, and a con!!Cienttous painstak
text was compo11ed of three words. "S" tog preparation of all tasks. 
"I" and "n," and proceeded to treat it S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
under these three great divisions. I No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nuh
mention this as perbap! affording a text ville, Tenn. 
for some of our young brethren. Of oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO 

course this text must be sub-divided 
into several small or mmor heads. It 
seems there is something in it. Try it 
brethren and report succeBB. RADPIELD'S 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will r.epay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & CO., 

23 Public Square. NASHVILLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
Machine Belt1na-, M111 Material and Ca~d ClotbJnc. 

Mowers, Re&pera, 8e11-Binders, Horse Hay Ralres, Hay Tedders, Horse H ,.y Carriers and F orin 
Churns, Plows, Fence W.lre all kinds. First-class Coods, LOW PRtCES. 

MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville , Tennessee 

JOHN RAMACE· tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Otrer the beet stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, In all ~rra.des, 
Trnalla, ~ayeJlntr and H-d Sap, 

LO"")Kl'"EST CASE F::BICES! 

THOS. PLATER 
}>resident, 

J. P. W!LLlA.\18. 
VIce Prendent , 

• 

H. W. GRANTLAND, 
OasJ:iler, 

W.P. BANG 
Aaa't,, Uaahler, Thompson, the Methodist prending 

elder says the subject "baptism, re
minds him of an old cracked chimney 
that needs continual patching and 
propping." Precisely so Mr. T. We 
should think you would get tired plllst
ering and propping and let the old 
chimney fall. 

mEMALE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

~G ULJTO R OOSl. ff118l8a oDFODNOSAl·t;~viLLE, TENN. (Reo,...,., •••• 

R. M. Gano Is expected to aold a 
meeting with the church at Longview, 
in Oct., next. 

D. A. Leak and R. H. Bonham have 
charge of an excellent school in Wood
ville, Texas. 

The sects are a unit ID one thing. 
That is, killing Campbellism. And 
yet they don't seem to kill it much. 
They tell us it still moves. 

How · long bas D. B. Ray been 
dead? 

Some of our scribes ought to burn 
with shame for the way they publish 
the supposed or real shortcomings and 
sins of erring brethren in the public 
prints. Why not prefer charges and 
ettle such matters in the church 1 It 

A SPECIFIC FOR 

WoMAN'S DISEASES 

,...ENSTRUA.TION or 
~f.LONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

U taken dnziD& Che CBANGB OP LIPB, £rest 
oniferlnR and danger will be aTolded. rw-seoa for 
book "1ih:au.•• TO Wo... "mailed~ 
~au~ eo..-.A&IIid.. aa. 

Woolwine Southern -school Agency, 
.EatabUahf'd 1880. 

1. Proeurea Competent Teachen for Schoola 
and F&mllles without Coat. · 

2. Snpplles Teacners Seeldn& Pot~ltiona with 
Sult&ble Placea at Small Coat. 

s. Rents and eeue School Properey and all 
kinds or School Appllancea. 

'- Gl ve& Pa.ren ts and Gua.rdlans information ot 
Good Schools Free ot Ch~e. 
1!1. 8. WOOLWil'f:l:, Proprietor. 

No. 211 8out.h Chel"l"Y Street. N ~s .1 v ~: : Tenn 

~ It ann F!:anciai Aaont or tllo Unitod statba~ 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200;000 00 

Recetvea Depoalt&,Deal8 In United States Bonde and Loca!Becurittea1 andForelp and 
Domestic Exohan~re. Dratudrawn on allEuro~n po1Dta. Ourfaolliuea formaklncool 
ect.IonM at all aooeaslblepointsare unsnrpa.~~aed. ----------------------------
American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Hotlllton, 
J F, DemoYUle, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDouclaU,Jr., 

Ca.b. Oa"Dit.al. $l..OOO.OOO . 

Board of Direotor11. 
.John.M.Lea, A.W.Harrlll, 
J.Klrkman, M.Burns, 
Rev~Dr . R.A..Younc, T . A.Atohiaoa 
V.L.K1rk:man, W . G. BuAL 
B.L. We&kley, G••· W.H.Jao~. 

Bank, 

John Woodart 
J.A, Pigue, 
C. E.HUlm&n 
w. W . Berrv 
Wm .Porter,, 
Edcar .Jones, 

. Thill Bank haa united with it the THIBD !IATIO!IAL B.A. liB thlB city and hu 
1Dcreased ita Oapltal Btoc)[ to 11,000,000. Wlth Increased facllitlea 1.1 every parltc;ular we 
canconfldendentlya-rtthat it wuJotrerauperioradTanta&e Ina.lldepartmentaof W.e Ba.nlr 
to i til patrons and friend•. 

JOHN KIRKHAN ,President. EDGAJi JQ.NE~J Vice-i"reBJd9n 
&.W .l!IA.lUIJB,Oaah!er. JOHN M:L'l!:A, vlce-Prialdllnt. 
E. w .()()LJ!J!Obe.lrman.E:nmltlve OOUW11ate 
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Crops in Warren and Coffee counties are suffering 
for rain. 

'.rhere are now 265,854 pensioners on the rolls. It 
is not known how many of them were in the army. 

An eleven year old girl of Missaukee County, 
Mich. , is 6 feet tall already, and growing like a weed. 

A thirteen-year-old Ohio boy has confessed that he 
murdered his mother because she showed favoritism 
to his sister. 

It is rumored that Mackay has purchased Bennett's 
interest in the Commercial Cable Company and that 
the rate war is ended. 

An armed negro IS living h igh in Giles County. 
He carries two pistols and a gun and levies provis
ions at the farm houses. 

H on. Allen Francis, U. S. Consul at St. 'l'homas, 

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 3.-A special to the Post
Dispatch from Centralia, lll. , says the drouth has 
been terrible in that section of country. Crops hav 
been nearly ruined, and are so dry that farmers have 
been t,~sing every precaution to prevent fires. They 
have been thoroughly alarmed by a ' fire whiCh in 
some unaccountable manner started on J ohn Kin
ney's farm, and burned up five acres of crops, a mile 
of hedge fence, and hundreds of yards of rail fence. 

The election to-day was solely upon constitutional 
amendments, the prohibition question being the-only 
one of general interest m vol ved. 

Galveston, August 4.-The total vote of th9 city 
including the T hirteenth precinct is 4,884-for pro
hibition, 1,155, agamst 3, 720. The other amend
ments re<ltlived majorities e~cept the one extending 
the time of holding the legislature and increasing the 
pay of members. 

An Indian Territory special says later returns The News' returns"up to midmght from 450 poll-
from the election for chief of the Cherokees indicates ing precincts clearly indicate that the prohibition 
that Mayes, the newly elected chief, is one-quarter amendment is defeated by 50,000. It will be impos
Cherokee and belongs to an illustrious family. H e sible to give the exact result until the official count 
was Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the Cher- is made. The results indicate that all the other 
okee Nation for a term of years, and is an able and amendments except the one extending the time of 
distinguished man. Samuel Smith; who was elected of holding the legislature have carried. 
assistant chief, is a full-blooded Cherokee. The tri- Galveston, A ugust 5.-The latest returns received 
umph of Mayes will completely change the political here from over 500 voting precincts clearly indicate 
situation of the Cherokee country. that the prohibition amendment has b~en defeated 

Ont., died last week from injuries received at there- Loui~ille, August 4.-The Courier-Journal has 
cent railway disaster. reports from 74 counties out of 119. These cast 77 

by a majority ranging from 50,000 to 60,000. En
thusiastic anti-prohibitionists claim that this will be 
increased to 75,000. It will require an official count, 
however to g ive a definite result. Presiden~ Cleveland has been invited by a party of per cent. ~f the. e~tire vote of the state in 1884, wh~n 

tourists, who held a meeting on Pike's Peak, to visit Cleveland~ maJOrity was 34,839. In these counttes 
that cool summer resort. the red~ctlon of Cleveland's vote has been 9,228. 

Applying the same rate to the remaining counties, 
the total reduction in Buckner's vote will be 11,988. 
This will leave a democratic major ity of 24,851. 
The returns during the past twenty-four hours show 
that the republicans do not maintian their previous 

The total vote polled in Texas at the gubernatorial 
election last November was 315,000, .of which 230,-
000 were democratic, 66,000 republican, and 19,000 
prohibitionists. This, however, does not represent 
the full _voting strength of Texas as clearly as does 
the presidential vote in 1884, which was, in round 
numbers, as follows : D emocratic 225,000; repub
lican, 81,000; prohibition, 19,000. In yesterday's 
election the democrats and republicans hyphenated. 
The large German element, which is usually repub
lican, went almost solidly against prohibition, as did 
at least two-thirds of the coJored vote. 

The Controller of the Currency has surprised the 
national banks of the country by calling for a report 
of their condition at the close of busineSB August 1. 

German-American Catholics are to hold a meetmg 
at Chicago, September 6, for a "consideration of dif
ferences existing between German and Irish Catho-

lies." 

gains. · 

John Wanamaker, of .Philadelphia, is erecting in 
that city a building for homes for working girls. It 

Conductor Samuel Crawford, of the Louisville & will contain se~enty~four sleeping rooms, eight by 
Nsshville Road, had his head crushed between the twelve feet each, besides parlors, tawing-rooms, bath
platforms of the train at Cave City, Ky. , last week, rooms, 1-t . , for general use. Substantial board is to 
and will d1e. be furnished. The cost of each dwe~er, includmg FOREIGN. 

Mrs. Cleveland, accompanied by her mother and twelve pieces of washing, will be at first $3.25 per 
a'.lDt, is at -Marion, Mass., the guest of the fa,mily of week. If that price pro es remunerative it will be 
Gen. A. W. Greely, of the Signal-Service, who has reduced to a barf, paying baaia.. The cast-iron rules 
a cottage-there. that proved fatal to the Stewart. enterprise here will 

be omitted. The boarders are simply expected to 
behave themselves as respectable girls do anywhere. 

A terrible plague is raging at Nanking. 

Parliament will be prorogued August 25, 

The Emperor of Brazil has arrived at Baden. 

The population of China is estimated to be 382,-
000,000. A rumor is current thaL Justice Craig, of the Tih

nois Supreme Court, had sa1d that that body had de
cided not to grant a new trial to the Anarch• The 
rumor 18 not generally credited. 

The complete returns from the Texas election on 
the prohibition question had not come in when we 
went to preBB. Below ~e give reporls · which show 
how the election was, approximately : 

The land bill is being rushed through the h-ouse in 
order to make way. 

It is strongly suspected that Russia ·is backing the 
Ghilzais and other rebels. · A tall, fine lootiag colored man recently called on 

Secretary .l;amar, and the two sat down and con
versed for over an hour. The surprised clerks at Galveston, Texas, Aug. 4-Never m the his~ry 
length learned that the caller was Bishop Turner, of of Te~as has such a canvaBB been· made. . It was no 
Georgia. party lBBUe. The ablest ·men .of, both parties were ar

rayed against each other in the contest, . and able 
men from abroad took part~ . The papers of the State 
discru11ed daily for and against . until the people from 
one end af the great l::itate to the other were thor-

T he German newspapers in their comments on M. 
Katkoff's death, show a subdued feeling of satisfac
tion. 

I t is thought that the Porte's effort to a.btain a 
conference of the Powers on the Bulgarian question 
will fail. 

The savings bqks of New York, according to an 
Qfficia.i statement of the week, hold aggregate re
sources of $330,000,000. This indicates an increase 
over last year of $20,000,000, of which $8,000,000 
1s credited to New York City. 

The earthquake of Tuesday · morning, August 3, 
was perceptible at many points in Kentucky and 
Tennessee. At Golden Pond, Trigg county, a farm 
of three hundred acres is reported to have sunk four 
or five feet simultaneously with the shock. 

Atkin, Minn., Aug. 4-0ne hundred Indians in 
the war paint are camped near here trying to secure 
the release of the squaws arrested yesterday for com
mitting depredations. The citizens near the camp 
are much alarmed and are preparing for flight: 

· At the grand prohibitiOn rally at Fort Worth, 
Tex., t he other_ day, at which there were 25,000 peo· 
ple, Joseph Brown furnished 14,000 gallons of free 
coffee and 3,000 cups to drink it from. Forty-two 
beeves im.d a gr~t many sheep were slaughtered. 
Also dozens of wagon loads of bread, cakes, etc., 
were furnished. 

I t is semi-officially announced that the Canadian 
Government has issued an order releasing all the 
American fishi!lg schooners recently seized within the 
three-mile limit, on payment by their owners of a 
nominal fine. What has 'brought about this action 
is not "stated, but it is evident a climax has been 
reached, and an early settlement of the fishery trouble 
is looked for. 

The death is annouced of Philippe Xavier Pelissier, 
oughly arQused. For months the question. wa! we- the distinguisned French General and Senator. He 
·cussed from every rostrum and platform in Texu was 75_years old. · 
until the alignment became sharply drawn and the ' 
tension exceedmgly taut. Betwew the pros and the Chang Ta Jen , the new Chinese Mimster to the 
anti's each side was confident of victory to-day. The United States, Spain and Peru, is just now engaged 

in seeing the sights of London. 
result, however, has been a Waterloo to prohibition-
ists. The returns thus far received indicate that the Alfonso Xffi. of Spain was a year old on the 18th 
amendment· has been defeated by a maiority approx- of June. On that day he was presented with a uni-

"J form befitting his rank as an officer in the Spamsh 
imating 40,000. All the large iowns gave majorities army. 

against it except Ft. Worth, which gave a majority . Accordmg to official reports there _were 10,236 
of 198 for it. The ~lection, while hotly ~ntested deaths from cholera in Chili durmg the period from 
throughout the State, passed off quietly and the best J anuary to June of this year, and the Goverment 
order prevailed at the polls. expend.ed $1,007,000 in fighting the epidemic. 

Houston, Texas, Aug. 4.-Election returns on the Many notable persons ar~ arriving at Moscow for 
prohibition question are coming Jn rapidly. All the purpose of attendmg the funeral of M. Katkoff, 
counties in Southern Texas are giving luge majori- which will take place on Saturday next. The heirs 
ties for anti-prohibitionists The p :t ~'urns, care- of M. Katkoff will continue to publish the Moscow 

Ga.zettfJ, and will retain its present staff. 
fully estimated, indicat~ that pro~biton. _wip., be 
snowed undel' by a majority of S5,(}00. A special The American minister has made a thorough in-

vestigation and reports that "there is not above 
from Austin speaks less configently but indicates that $100,000 in the Bank of England or any other Eng
prohibition is defeated. !ish bank awaitine- American claimants. There are 

Galveston, August 4.-Returns thus far indicate no large estates ill' litigation, DO claims worth a cent 
that the Prohibition amendment has been defeated in law. ' 
by a majority of 40,000 in the state. A .dispatch from St. Thomas says : " L etters re-

Fort Worth, August 4.-TheProhibitionists admit ceived at Stanley P ool from H enry M. S tanley an
their defeat in the state by 1_ 5,000 maiority. The nounce· that the expedition arrived at Arnwhimi 

. . . . . . ". . Falls on J une 18th, that all the members of the ex-
antl"prohtbitlOmsts claim 50,000 maJOrlty. SIXty- peditl._On were well, and tha:t prep~ations _wer~ being . . 
one town• give 40,017 majority against prohibition; ·made for the ove-rland 111arch. '7 • · · • · ·· · 

. ' 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

We are sorry to learn that Bro. Jesse L. Sewell, of 
Lebanon is quite sick. Hope he will soon be out 
again. 

The debate between Bro. T. W. Brents and Dr. 
Ditzler is set for the first Tuesday in Sept., at 
Obion Sta., Tenn. 

Sm1th J. Denton writea: "I have been sick near
ly stx weeks. I have not been able to preach a 
sermon since ~ closed my meeting at Guntersville, 
Ala.'' 

WANTED-By a lady of experience, a position as 
governe8s or teacher of English and music. Refer
ences exchanged. Address Lipscomb & Sewell 
Nashville, Tenn. 

G. F. Martin writes from Terrell.; Texas, Au~nat 
2, '87: "Bro. Stevenson, our county evangelist, 
closed a meehng at Harvell's echool-house, on the 
1st int., 2 miles east of Elmo wit.h 12 additions to 
the army of the Lord. This is a new point. They 
will organize soon." 

G. W. Fenter writes from Jacksboro, Texas, July 
28, '87 : "Bro. d. E. Prichard began a meeting six 
mtles north of Jacksboro on Friday night before the 
third Lord's day in July. It continued ten days. 
Six united with us on the Bible, all by confes~ion 
and baptism. There were many others almost per
suaded to become Christians.'' 

~ister Lizzie B. Harah writes: " Bro. E. A. 
Elam has just closed a meeting for us afUnion, of a 
week and a half's duration. The church and the 
world were perfectly delighted with his earnest, fore· 
ible and eloquent presentation of the ancient goupel. 
Twenty were baptized and three reclaimed during 
his never-to-be-forgotten stay, and aU the good ac
complished, I lbink, eternity alone can tell. May 
God bless his future labors.'' 

R. W. Norwood writes from Farmer's Valley, 
Tenn., ~uly 26, '87: "I have just closed a meeting 
on Swan Creek, in the edge of Lewis county. 
Preached 6 days, eleven discourses. Ten were add
ed to the saved, and others were 'almost persuaded 
to be Christians.' To the Lord be all the praise. 
At this place I secured three subscribers for the best 
of papers-the GosPEL .AnvooATE. Think I can get 
more soon. I think it should have a place in every 
Christian home.'' 

E. D. Ammerman writes from Deatsville, Ala., 
July 28, '87: "Bro. Thom11.11 E. Price, of Crenshaw 
county, Ala., came to fill Bro. Jordan's appmntment 
on the 4th Lord'e day and preached Monday and 
Tuesday night. Three heads of families made the 
good confession and were baptized. Owing to rainy 
weather the meeting had to close With a good inter
est. Bro. Price preachers the word in its purity and 
is a zealous worker. Success will crown all such 
preachers." 

W. H. Wright writes from Deeoto, Texas, July 
30 '87 : "I am in a meeting here, attendance good. 
ODe reclaimed, but prohibition overshadows all other 
questiqns. The pospects at Jacksboro is gloomy. 
Crops are a failure, and the man who advocates that 
the Bible reveals all methods of work is fast becom-
ing unpopular in Texas. I can as easily return to 
the Methodist church and apply for help as to ask it 
of the unscriptural boards. I may follow some busi
ness at which I can live.'' 

A. R. Glover, colored, of this city, writes July S. I. S. Cawthorn wntes from Banister, Ala., July 
29th, 1887: " I arrived here to-day from a preach- 22nd, 1887 : "Bro. G. G. T~ylor conducted a se
ing tour in Wilson, Smith and Trousdale counties. I ries of meetings for me at this point, beginning on 
had a good hearing, but the apostolic order seemed Friday before the third Lord's day and closmg to
very strange to the larger part of my people, and day, with eight added by baptism, two from the Hap
those counties are a fine field for the colored minis- tists, and two yet to be immersed, making twelve in 
ters. I hope some of them will visit those counties. all. The interest increased to the close of the meet
I begin a meeting at Oak Grove, Warren county, on ing. Bro. Taylor endeared himself to saint, sect and 
the first Sunday in August, and on the second at sinner, except the Hard-shells, who bushwhacked 
Hopewell, Warren cou_nty, Tenn.'' during the meeting. Bro. Taylor left me at Pine 

A few moments previous to going to press we re- Apple on the 24th for the dear ones, to the regret of 
ceived . the following telegram : "Bro. McGarvey's all. We hope he can be induced to visit Alabama 
residence, with nearly all of his books and furniture, again in the near future. Any church or commu~ 
wae totally deBtroyed by fire yesterday (Sunday 12 nity wanting the truth told can do so by addresmg 
M.). The G1.tide readen, we know, will sympathize G. G. Taylor, Fisherville, Ky.'' 
with their chief m his great loss.-C. P. WILLIAM- W. H. H. writes from Goshen, Henderson county, 
SON.'' Texas, July 20th, 1887: "I have ju!t closed a fif-

We learn Bro. McGarvey lost his hbrary valued teen days' meeting here. When .I came here there 
a t $3,000, with notes on a new work ou Pale8tine. was not one Christion in the place; and sectarian 
We truly sympathize with Bro. McGarvey in hlB prejudice ran htgh. We preached one week befor~ 
loEB. we had any additions, but during the last week we 

R. S. Robertson writes from Gibbs' X Roads, had stxteen-seven on the last night-but we had to 
Tenn., August 1st, '87: "Began a meeting second leave them to go to a previous appointment, and 
Lord's day in July on Hensley's Creek, Jackson Co. bound tbem together in a small congregation and 
Preached fourteen discourses, which resulted in eight left them, with the proml8e to go back ana hold them 
additions by baptism. One from the Baptists, one another meeting in October. May God bless them 
from the Presbytenans and six from the world. Be- in their efiorts to grow in grace and a knowledge of 
gan a meeting the fourth L ord's day night in July, the truth. I wish to say to Bro. C. L. Cole that I 
on Trace Creek, Clay Co., Tenn. Preached fifteen still hold him to his promise to come here in October 
discourses, eighteen were added to the church. Six- and help me in a meeting. I will write more soon." 
teen by baptism and two returned to the fold. This J. P. Whitefield wntes: "Preached the fourth 
church now numbers 175.'' Lord's day in this month and Saturday evening be-

J. H. Halbrook writes from New River, Ala. , fore at Antioch, Jackson county, Tenn., good and 
Aug. 1st, 1~87: " Since my last report 1 made a attentive audiences each day. Two addttions one 
trip to Marion county, Ala., and preached eight dis- man and his daughter. I see nothing to hinder the 
courses at Thorn Hill, with two baptisms. I went church there from doing well. They have just built 
from there to Barren Creek, and preached nine dis- them a new house. Many strong and able members 
courses, which resulted in twenty confessing the to sound out the word. Many of them do not take 
Lord. Three united fr9m the Baptists, and three the ADVOCATE. I do insist on those who have chil
took membership. I went from there to Crooked child to read any paper, that ihurely is the best pa
Creek and preached one <tiscourse, baptized one, nd per you can furnish them. They have a great many 
returned home sick, unable to work any ·longer. If young pllrdons tha~ are members, and many tbat are 
it is the Lord's will you shall bear ft~ me agam, as not, a~d I dothmkif_ten ofth~church there would take 
soon as I rest a little. In all these meetings I was and cuculate them m the church, they would soon 
aided by Bros. Weaver and Putman." see great good grow from it. My l!.ealthis improving 

J H d · · t fr Lo . ill K 1 fast, hope I shall be able to ·hold eome protracted 
. ar mg wr1 es om UIBV e, y.: " tin th · fi II , 

preached a few days in Seymour, Ind., and then went to mee gs 18 a · 
Redington and spent two weeks. Will return to Sey- Brown Godwin writes from Decatur, Texas, Aug. 
mour when the weather gets a little cooler. I will 2nd, 1887 : "I delivered, ten discourses in Terrell, 
go from here to Scott's ;Station; ·Shelby countj, Ky., Texas, commencing on the night of-the 7th of July. 
and preach a few days. I Wlll be at South Tunnell, I preached on Sul\day in day time, but preached on
Tenn., soon-can be addi-essed ·at South Tunnell after Iy at night the rest of the time. Many things to pre
this week. My labor has. been blessed there. The vent from having a good harvesting. We had one 
drouth and heat were fearful. I will return to Dallas confession. There are good brothers and sisters there. 
some time this fall. Churches wantin_g meetmgs can We preached twelve times at Friendship, which is 
addrees me at Louisville, Ky., or South Tunnell, about five miles from Terrell-preached at morning 
Tenn. Churches wantmg protracted meetings can and at night, and left the best ptospect of a good in
write me, and I will hold them if they desire. Ad- gathering that I have ever seen. Had to leave on 
dress J. Harding, Louisville, Ky." account of other appmntments. Twenty-four were 

Thompson Glenn writes from Cornersville, Tenn., 
July 28, '87: "Bro. J. H. Morto; and son, W. S. 
Morton commenced a protracted meeting at Beech 
Grove, Marshall county, last Lord's day, and 
although we had a large commodious church build· 
ing, we soon found there would be enough people to 
fill three such houses, we therefore repaired to a 
beautiful grove near by. There must have been one 
thousand people present. Bro. James Morton 
preached the morning discourse from ~ark xvt : 15, 
"Go preach the gospel to every creature." Subject Paul to Titus, ii: 10, declares, Chri&t "gave him-
'Tbe Great Commiesion.' Large crowds assemble self for us that he mtght redeem us from all iniqui-

added to the saved. The good brethren and sisters 
resolved to be more faithful in the worship of God. 
Bro. W. D. Stephenson, who lives tliere, and who is 
doing a grand and good ·work as county evangelist, 
was present, and did the baptizing. Bro. S. is loved 
by all of tbis people, and th.e brethren are doing a 
good work in holdmg np his h8.Ilds. 1 came next to 
Hudson's Chapel, and delivered thirteen discourses, 
preaching two discourses a day. Fifteen were added 
to the congregation. The brethren at Hudson's 
Chapel are at work in good earnest, and will, some 
day, have a large congregation of workers if they 
only keep on in the good work. I w~uld be glad to 
see reports of the work of schoolmates. I leave 
here th1s evening for Linden, Tenn., where I expect 
to spend two or three months.'' 

ty, and purify ·unto himself a peculiar people zealous at every meeting. There have been 9 additions up 
of good works. These things speak and exhort, and to this writing-meeting will continue over next 

Lord's day. The brethren m and around Cornersrebuke with all authority.'' Again, iii: 8, "This is 
a faithful saying, and these things I will that thou Vllle will in a few days erect a large "old-fa~hioned 

arbor," and the two Bro. Mortons, father and son, affirm constantly, that they which have believed in 
God might be careful to maintain good works.'' Are will commence a meeting at Cornersville on the 2d 

· ta' · d k I f ood day in Auguat. There were 74 additions at Beech we maw mtng goo wor s, are we zea oud o g . 
works? we are to be careful to maintain good Grove Jut summer m a meeting held by Bro. J. H. 

works. We are to be zealous of good works. 
were redeemed for U!is purpoee. 

1 Morton. We pray that our present meeting may re
W e 1 suit in a great and luttng good to tbe cause of our 

IMut.." 

Boils and pimples and other affections arising from 
impure blood may appear a t this season, when the 
blood is heated. H o<•d's Sarsoparilla removea thd" 
. ause of these troubles by purifying, vitalizing, and 
enriching the blood, anrl at the same time it gives 
strength to the whole system. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reMOnable 
prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE offi~. 
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Training Children. But, mother, in what way could you spend your £ome far-fetched Idea or suppo3it10n, but refers to 
time; in what could-you engage that is half so valu- living Witnesses who may be questioned in reference 

A great crime has been committed in our midst of able as the soul of your . child? What lies nearer to this fact. He say, "He (Christ) was buried, and 
which the public has been informed. It has your heart? What gives sweeter pleasure than a that he rose agam the third day, according to the 
brought heart-rending trouble to the innocent and loving, trusting, Christian child? Though you may scriptures. And that he was seen of Cephas (one 
unoffending. It has widowed a woman who is in de- spend sleepless nights, and ehed scalding tears over living witness), then of the twelve (all living wit
clining health and left her penniless, with four small their wrongs and errors, and agonize in prayer; neeses.) After that he was seen of above five hun· 
children to raise, one of whom is a mute and an though you may have to hunt wayward ones on Sun- dred brethren at once, of whom the greater part re
tdiot. Another wife is broken-hearted over her bus- days, and administer the twig repeatedly, if you sue- main unto this present, but some are fallen asleep. 
band's crime and grieves and weeps and laments as ceed in bringing them to manhood and womanhood, After that he was seen of James; then of all the 
as none but a wife would do. The wife of the col- with pure, noble prinmples and aspirations, and spot- apostles. And last of all, he w~ seen of me also, as 
ored man no doubt has her heartaches and her heavy less characters and Christians, you have done a great one born out of due time." Verses 4-8. 
burden for she too baa several small children who work ; a work that is worth all your sacrifi~es, tears, They now have the testimony of hundreds of liv-
lnust be fed and clothed. All this trouble, this dark prayers, pains, time and patience. ing witnesses to this fact. Further pToof on the part 
cnme, this bloodsh~d, these aching hearts and stream- The wisest man said, '' Train up a child in the of Paul to establish this fact was wholly unnecessary. 
ing eyes were (when the crime was committed) the way he should go, and when he is old he will not de- Therefore, he drops direct proof, and begins to an
result of whiHky drinking, but may there not have part from it.." swer some objections filed against this position, and 
been another cause away back in these men's history? Mothers, awaken, arouse to your dut}, and·, with says : Now, if Christ be preached that he rose from 
I am in the midst of all this woe and sorrow and God's help, strive to train your children in the way the dead, how Eay some of you that there is no resur
trou ble, and have had serious reflections since the com- they should go. Better weep and agonize over them recti on of the dead ? But if there be no resurrection 
mittal of the deed, have gone back in imagination to now, when it may do good, than to have your gray of the dead, "then is not Christ raised. And if Christ 
the infant-prattling days of these vilt! men when they, hairs brought in sorrow to the grave. is not risen, then is our preaching vai!l, and your 
pure and innocent, stood beside their mother's kn~e, TERAGRAM. faith is also vain. Yea, and we are found false wit-
and wonder what was the character of that teaching, nesses of Goo, because we have testtfied of God that 
that moulding of that principle that she unconscious- The Corinthians. he raised up Christ; whom he raiSed not up ; if so be 
ly formed that they day by day imbibed from her. that the dead rise not (12-15). 
Were tht~y huwble devoted Christian mothers who "Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steafdast, . The subject of the resurrection was, and had been, 
strove to bring up their children in the nurture and unmovable, always abounding in the work of the of momentous importance to the pe!?ple who lived 
admonition of the Lord? Did they strive to teach Lord; forasmuch as ye know your labor is not in before Christ rose from the dead. Even the people 
them principle and honor? to form pure and spotless vain m the Lord." 1 Cor. xv: 58. who believed and obeyed God, did not understand 
characters, and to have them live Christian lives? Paul wrote two letters to the church at Corinth, all connected with this question. And when the 

These are some of the thoughts that come trooping including the congregation at Achaia, and brethren question was a!!ked by the unbelievers in the doc
to my mmd as I rt:fl.ect on these misguided men, and in the beunds of Corinthian influence. At the time trine, " With what body do they come?" it lay qui· 
in my humble way 1 1eel constrained to say a few Paul wrote these letters, Cormth was the center of et.ly unanswered. But w.hen Jesus came forth from 
words to mothers. Mothers, do you realize your po- commercial trade on the overland route from Rnme the grave, and the question was asked, "With what 
eition? Do you seriously meditate on the responsi- to the East, and between Upper and Lower Greece. body do they come?" the questton was easily an· 
bility, the solemn, serious, sacred, all important re· There being so much business carried on there, that swered by those who knew him; for he came with 
sponsibility of training children? Does it . nev· it was almost a perpetual fair, and harbor of every the same qody he took into the tomb. And now Paul 
er occur to you that in his mnocent evil work. gives that same inspiring consolation· found in the 
prattling days when he stands beeide yoQ' Paul refea to these evils y way of Illustra!j.on, . twentieth verse., " ·But now is Christ risen from the 
aqd follows yoli around m your daily routine of in 1 Cor. ix ': 24-27. His pl"eachmg wa11 very ac- dead and becomes the fi rst fruits of them that wept.' 
duty, that you are unconsciously mouldmg and cei'table here, until he. began td testify that Jesus While the blighted nations of the past h!ld been 
frammg a· chMacter that will go with and govern was the Messiah. Then persecution set in, which sleeping quietly in the confinements o( the tomb, un
that chtld through all the v tcissitudes of life? brought him btlfore the Roman Governor. Notwith- awakened by the voice, "come forth;" and while 
Whether or not you think of this tt IS a most solemn standing these persecutions, he organized a congre- the Sadducee would play with the supposed impossi
and serious truth. There 1s a responsibility on you gation of dismpl~ of Christ. Now, these disciples, bility of a resurrection; and while the people looked 
that you cannot shake oft nor transfer to another. by virtue of their birth, were a mixture of Jew and upon the vaulted tomb, as an almost undisturbed 

First of all teach your child implicit obedience. Gentile, and as the Gentile hitherto knew but little !!lumber in d~ath, and still while the Patriarchs, and 
Let it be the first principle you inculcate. A child or nothmg of God's way in dealing with man, and prophets, Moses and the sleeping Jews, lay sleeping 
trained to obey Its parents IS fitted to obey God and as yet had only learned the doctrine of admission quietly in thelr beds of repose, Christ, the Son of 
usually will at an early age obey the gospel. into the kingdom of Christ, it was necessary tor Paul God, descended to the depth of the grave, found the 

In their little troubles-for the little ones do have • b d th to wnte these letters, that they might be perfectly power of the tom , wrenche the keys from e 
troubles-with playmates or with· brother or sister, d th h furnished in all points of practical Christianity. han of dea. , and came forth a triump ant con-
you'll find an opportune time to teach them princi- They perhaps, in not being better impressed on queror over death, hell, and the grave. And now, 
pie, honor, magnanimity, generosity, justice, equity, practtcal points, would go to la.wing With each other, in the doctrine of the being, would Pa~l say to us, 
forbearance and . all that is noble and elevating. and that before the unbelievers. " Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, 
You can't begin too early to train the infant mind ; bl 1 b d" · h k f th In his letter Paul rebukes them for this as you unmova e, a ways a oun mg m t e wor o e 
for ere you are aware it begins to receive impres- ' ' L d f h k th 1 b · t · 1 arn from reading the sixth chapter of 1st Cor- or ; orasmuc as ye now at your a or 1B no 
sions, nor does one time teaching suffice, it must be may e · · · h L d , G W F 

inthiane. A great number of the disciples of to-day m Vll.ln m t e or · , · · ORD. 
your constant every day work-line upon line, pre· Sl h "II K J I 19 87 

n_eed to learn the lesson that Paul taught in this aug tervt e, y., u Y • • cept upon ·precept. 
I know a mother's love, a mother's yearning, and chapter. 

I know a mother's weakness. Often, in our weak- The Jewish paH of the membership were no doubt 
neiiB, we suffer our little ones to go without chastise- divided into two factions, VIJI.: Pharisee and Sad-

Illinois Notes. 

ment when we know full well they ought to receive ducee the former believing in the resurrection of the My present trip has been up in the Tole!lo and 
it. We love our darlings, and it grieves us to give body, and in the existence of angels and spirits, Beech Grove congregations this county. 
them pain; so we adminiSter a threat for the next while the latter denied both. It was the doctrine of Began a meeting at Toledo on Thursday night and 
offense and let them go. But, is that true love? Is the latter that Paul calls in question recorded in the closed on Wennesday ujght of this week. Result 
that loving your child wisely? Your love must reach chapter from which I make my first quotation. He good hearing throughout and two immersions. 
'farther than the hearth-stone. It must go all through begins his argument on the resurrection of the dead Brighter prospects are before this congregation 
life and into eternity. Around your knee littltVfaults with the first verse of this chapter-thus, " More- than for some time in the past. 
may begin to germinate that, if not uprooted and over. brethren, (besides what I have taught you At Beech Grove we found a -good deal of sickneSB 
eradicated by your loving discipline, ma.y prove the heretofore), I declare unto you the gospel (or the an<j hence preached but one time. Our order of 
foundation of great vice, corruption and "eternal death, burial and resurrection of Christ) which I meetings so far arranged are, 1st, a meeting at 
ruin. Self-will, sel:fishne811, retaliation, malicious- preached unto you (not mto you) which also ye have Stringtown in Upper Massac of several weeks, then 
ness, overbearing, theft, lying, spitefulness, and received, and wherein ye stand." at Dixon Spnngs in Pope county. 3d At at a point 
many other evils begin to show in very young chil- He would first call in questicm tbeir derual of the north of Alto Pass near the line of this and Jackson 
dren, and many are the mothers who paas them by resurrection by referring them to the1r own incon- county, then at Beech Grove. 
unnoticed. It takes all the knowledge and instruc- sistencies, by showing them that when he went to We received news some days ago that the meeting 
tion and guidance you can cull from the precious Corinth, and even preached the resurrection of held at Elkville by Bro. Boles resulted in forty-four 
Bible, and time; patience, firmness, courage, and Christ, that they had believed and received it. And additions, forty by baptism.
manv tears and prayers, and sleeple8S nights, to now you deny what you first acknowledged. Then, 
brini them up in the way they ehould go. to prove the reeurreotion, Paul does not rel!ort to 

ANDREW PE~Y. 
·Box 56, Dongola, Ill., July 30 '87. 
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F..6..LL~ POLL..6..RD & 00~7 
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

HARDWARE, .CUTLERY AND WAGON lv1ATERIAL. 

Chains1 

Hames, 

Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Planes, 

Saws, 

Files, 

locks, 

Agency Hickman Wagon. 

I FINE STRONG, 

FINISH 

LIGHT 

DRAFT. 
O:EEXCA.G-0 &C.A.LE&. 

. THE BEST 
-AN D 

THE CHEAPEST 

DURABLE, 

BUY IT, 

7 RY IT. 

Iron, 

Steel, 

Springs, 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

Rims, 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hinges, &c., ,. . Hubbs, ~c. , 
THE SCALE WANTED.-2 Ton, $40.-3 Ton, $50.-4 Ton, $60. BEAM BOX INCLUDED. 

FALL, POLLARD & COMPANY, 
74 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

H. B. GRUBBS CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 21 aad 23 Market St. :Noa. 16, 18 aud 20 Front St. Noa. 1, 3, G 7, 11 a ud Ill Clark 8$. 

We are the !~est manufacturers of Cmc.kers and Candy wel!t of Baltimore nnd South of St. Soui1. .All ~~:oods guaranteed to be pure and 
1lrst-cla.•s. Send us your orders. Or sveclfy the Lion Brand made only by Grubb!, when ordering gf your wholesale Grocer. 

COOD NEWS 'o.:~~wnG. F.&.Uflt W. GAllaiS 

TJ!. LADIES. 
Greatest Bargains ~~~~:: 
Baking Powder and PRUIIUIIS. 
For particulars address 

~Hfss0~~~~.;:;AN~~ 

EVJ'"ING. & G.A.INES, 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardw~, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
insure your stock against death from dlsea.se Bel•:-g at the I lowest pn'cea 

or accident in the Western Live Stock lnaur- ltiW ) • 
ance Company. 

Ganeral otlice corner Church and Cherry 
atreete, Nasbvtlle, Tenn. 

A.2ents Wanted. Prompt a.nd O&Z"eful Attention 1 Given to Orders. TRY US. 

L_ &N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-QFFERS-

tlu-peri or Advantaa:es to the 
Travellng .Publlo 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

9-c::TEE CONNECTION'S 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA EVANSVILI.!I. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS. 
AND OHlGAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E:MIGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

1. recein special LOW RATES. See 
~~o~~:ent of this company, or address 

0 . P. ATxou, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

THE WEBB; MFG CD. 
NASHVILLE TENN. 

West Tennessee 

GHBISTIAN COLLEGE, 
·Henderson, Tenn. 

Wlll open Its Third Annual Session on the 
!first .Monday In September', 1887. 

For Thoroughne!ll!, Health, Morals, snd 
Cheapness, we challenge comparison. Send 
for Catalogue to 

;r, B. INMAN, Jl. ;r, HAYES, 
A. ;r. DENTON. 

Vanderbilt University 
O!l'ers 1n Its departments of Science, Llternture 
ana Arts, Law, Theology, Englne.,rln~r, Phar
macy, Dentistry, amd Medicine the highest ea
ucatlonal advantage~ at a moderate coat. Ad· 
dress 
WILS Wll,.LIAMB, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn 

'. 
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The Fannin~ Orphan School, 
closed its annusl session on June 3d. 
Twenty-e1ght pupils had been in at
tendance during the session. Notwith
standing some deficiencies arising from 
the inexpenence of the principal and 
matron, it was the most pleasant and 
satisfactory sess10n· of the schooL At 
the meetmg of the board. of trustees 
2d Thursday in July, Mr. and Mra. D. 
Lipscomb, Jr., were re-elected superin
tendent and matron for the ensuing 
year. 

The next session will open Tuesday. 
August the 30th. Terms to those able 
to pay-fifty dollars per session of fi ve 
months. To those sent as a charity by 
individuals, churches or charitable as
sociations, thirty dollars per session of 
five months. Address D. L ipscomb, 
Jr., 102 Union !Street, ..Nashville, 
Tenn. 

OBITUARIES. 

J"oshua Cox was born may 24, 1~81, obeyed the 
gospel of Christ December 11, 185i, and umted 
with the church at Bethel, Wilson county, 
Tennessee of which he remained a faithful 
member until his death which occurred July 
19, 1887. He was as fai thful to attend the mef't
ings of the congregation us any man I ever 
knew and always ready to act his part in every 
work of the church. His hou&e was a pleasant 
home for the weary preacher. He leaves a 
zealous Chr istian wife, an aged father and sev
eral brothers and sisters behind, but they will 
not mourn as those who h av" no hope. 

J. L. !:>EWELL. 

Lebanon, 'l.'enn., August 1, 1887. 

Little Lula, daughter of Bro. Wllllam and 
and sister Mattie Bllllngton was oorn July 12, 
1884 and died May 2, 1887. A sprightly and ob< · 
dlent child. Tho~e who knew her best loved 
her most. She was always kind And seemed to 
look to the Interest and pleasure of others 
rather than herself, but. her sweet little face 
will be seen no more, and her little songs will 
never be heard again In this world. God said 
"Come up hleher, little Lula" and she ex
changed her earthly home for one beyond the 
skies. 

Be resigned, dear parents, to the will of God, 
and oh! remember that your treasure is not 
lost, but gone to the heavenly home, to play 
on a. golden harp and slug the songs of the an
gels. Strive to meet her there and join In the 
glory of God. E. S. C. 

Brentwood, Tenn. · 

By request I record the death of our beloved 
sister, Allee T. Ellett. Sister E . was I>Orn Sept., 
28, IS.» was married to E. H. Ellett Jan. 21,1875. 
Obeyed the gospel with her hu~band In 1883. 
Departed this ·ufe July 10, 1887. To say that sis
ter Ellett \VaS a Christian In deed and In truth 
Is the highest compliment ever given to mor
tal<;>here below, but this we belleved her to be. 
Though deprived of meeting wlth t he congre
gation, she never let an opportunity pass of 
having the gospel preached to her neighbors In 
her own house. No sacrifice was too great for 
her to· make to bear and have her neighbors 
hear the gospel. Sister E. leaves a husband 
and four children, (her babe having preceded 
h er a few days) to mourn her loss. 

Remember the virtues of the departed one. 
Follow her example, Jet your life be guided by 
the same true prlnctple and when you cross 
over the dark river yon will surely •trike hands 
with the dear one In the glory land. 

Died near Landersvllle, Ala., July 21, 1887 
Rettie A. 8rygley, daughter of James and 
Maud Srygley, aged 13 years, one month and 14 
days. She wa.~ confined to h er bed four weeks 
with Typho-Malarial fever and congestion of 
the brld.n. At first; her sufferings did ·not ap
pear so great, but after the brain trouble came 
up sne suffered ln~ensel~. I _hafdii think she 
was conscious of all hj'r suffering, at least I 
hope not. It wJ{S hard tor her ·parents to· g1ve 
her up and consign her lovely body to the si
lent grave, being the first llnk severed from 
their family circle, which now consists of her 
fatl!er, mother, five brothers and one sister. 
She was a sweet, obedient and affectionate 
child, and at school the best and most studious 
I ever saw, so fearful she would do something 
to displease the te!lcher. 

Why should we grieve that the pure young 
spirit has flown back to Him who gave It? 
Where sickness, sorrow, pain nor death ever 
come. May the Lord comfort my dear brother 
and sister and help them to so live that they 
may meet their darllng Rettie where partings 
are unkllown. 

They are gathering homeward from every land, 
Gathering one by one. 

DORA SRT G LEY. 

Only about s1x months ago your columns re
corded the death of Bettie, eldest daughter ol 
Bro. Frank Grigg, and now the sad duty re
mains t.o speak of the d Eath of his wife, Aun 
D., July 22d. She was In h er fiftieth year. 
Thus has passed away a good Christian woman. 
In h er 17th year she obeyed the gospel and re
mained true to h er profession. Whilst health 
lru.ted she was constant at the m eetmgs of the 
church and h ad the satisfac tion of seeing all 
her children in the church. 

For many years h er health was bad and she 
suffered at times severely. She looked to the 
fut ure with the u tmost faith and calmness. 
Tne last night or her lite she called her hns
l.>and, chlldren an<l two little n eph.,ws, one by 
one and tenderly putting her arms around 
them said: "Farewell! meet me In heaven." 
May the affectionate and solemn exhortation 
slnl;: abidingiy Into their hearts for Jesus• sake. 
Amen. JNO. D. EICHBAUM. 

Wilson county, Tenn., August I, '87 

Precious In the sight of the Lord Is tbe death 
of his saints. Ps. cxvl: 15. 

Fannie F. Finley was born on the 5bh of 
August 186'2. She obeyed the gospel-was born 
again In the year, 18i9, thus remembering her 
Creator In the days of her youth. She was 
married to Bro. A. P. Hayes August 1, lh86, and 
died June the 25th 1887. Her little babe,,. girl, 
and ouly child survived her but a snort time, 
being two months old when It followed to a bet
ter world Its mother. The precious consolation 
and cqmforting promises ot God's word cer
tainly belong to hf'r sorrowing husband, m oan
Ing parents, brothers, sisters and friends, for 
they sorrow not as others who have no hope. 

Sister Hayes was not simply a nominal mem 
be r of the church, but a live active, zealous 
member. Her place a t clmrch meetings was 
fill ed and her work faithfully done. The 
church and 1 ts p rosper!Ly were her chief con
cern and truly did she sing, 

"I love thy kingdom Lord, 
The house of thine abode," 

and she was one of Israel's sweet singers, 
cheering the heart of husband and the church 
wi th sp iritual songs. 
It Is u sele s to say the church misses her and 

that her husband, parents, brothers, sisters and 
friends mourn their loss. But they reJoice In 
the hope of the glory of God and expecttomeet 
her again, "where the wicked ceasE! from; trou
bling and the wen~ are ~~:t rest." 

. E. A . ELAlll. 

DY'S PEPS I A 
Doeo not get well of Itself; It requires careful, per
sistent ntter don and a l'emedy \hat will nssist nature 
to throw o1f the c..'\uses and tone up the digestive 
organs till they perfonn their duties willlugiy. 1\I,... 
Bosworth , of Amherst. N. II., after trying many 
''sure cures" without benefit., round tbat 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
hlt the n:\11 on the bend and restored her to health. 
Among the agonies experienced by the dyspeptic, are 
distress before or after eatlng, loSllof appetlte ,lrregu
larltles of the bowels, wind er g:15 and pain In lha 
stomach, heart-bum, sour stomacb, &c., causing 
ment:ll depression, nervous Irritability and oleepless
ness. It you rue discouraged be of good cheer and try 
Hood's &u-saparllla. lt hM c ured hundreds, It will 
cure you 1t yoii give It-a f:Ur chance. Prepared only 
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. Price Sl.OO. 

J'or "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated 
scboot teachers, mllliriers, seamstresses, house
l,eepers, and over-worked women gener!}llY1 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the DeSIO 
of all restorative tonics. It Is not a " Cure-all," 
but admirably fulftlls a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Speci:flc for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases pecnllar to 
women. It Is a powerful, general as well a.s 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and I.I:Qparte vigor 
and strength to the whole sYStem. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomacli, Indigestion, bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by druggista under our posf. 
tfue uuarantu. See wrappE-r around bOttle. 
Price $t.oo,_ or •lx boUle• for $5.00. 

A large treatise on Djsenses of Woman, pro
fusely illustrated with colored platee and nu
merous wood-en~ sent for 10 cents in stamps. 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY M1ilDICAL 
AsSOCIATION, 663 :ltlrun Street, Bu1falo, N.Y. 
8I()K HEADA()HE, Bilious Headache, 

IUld Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's P ellets. 25o. a vial, 

bY druggists. 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESSI 

The Christian S. S. Hymnal. 
Every Pi6Ce a Gem! No dry and useless stuff I 

All the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

STYLES AND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR BDITION. 

'Boatda, lltngle copy, by mall . ..... : • ...... ... ., ........................ . 
•• ·per dozen, by ex·preaa . .•.••• • •.••. •••• •••• •••••• •••••••••••••••• 

per hundred, •• . .• • . ..•. . .•••••••• , •••• , , , , • . , , , • , , • , ••••• 

FINE EDITION. 
Slllt cloth, red edge, single copy . ... .. . ... . ..... ........... , ... ....... .. , 

•• u p er dozen, b y exp:reaa ..• •.• .•• •• •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
•• per hundred, •• ••••. . • • .•.•••••••••••••••••.•• 

Korooco, red edge, single copy, .......... . ....... .. ........ .... ......... . 
" gilt edge " ...................... .. . . .. ... . ... ...... . 

tullailt .. • ......................................... . 

WORD EDITION. ·' 
Boarda, Bingle COllY, by mail. ... , .. , ................. ,. ••• ,_ ... ••• .... ••• 

•• per dozen, by e.:z::pre11 ... .. . .. ............ . ...................... . 
'' per liu nd.red •• . ... ... ..................... . .... .. ........ . 

Cloth, red edges, &Ingle copy, by mail ...... ...... ... ................... . 
.. " per doMn, by express ••••• •••••• , •••• •••••• • ... • • ••• • • ... 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

"A LONG-FELT W..A..NT SUPPLIED." 

• • 10 
8.00 

16.00 

• ,,0 
' -00 

821.00 
1.60 
ll.OO 
8.00 

• .111 
uo 

10.00 
,210 

1.00 

!'or years we have been urged to furnish our Bunday-IOhool Kualo Bookl 111 
character or shaped notes. I n many pa.rta or the country people Ulle no other 
notation than A.llten' • seven-character note1. They have 'long dealred: to Ulle our 
bookll, but haTe not done so because they could not be had In the ly,tem with 
which they are familiar • . To meet the wanta of thil large olall, we hue wue4 
an edition of- the Snnday-1chool Hymnal In thil popular form. 

8" Prices same as Round Note Edition. 

"A marvel of cbeapnesa, sweetness, tenderness and pathoe."-N. B. ~Tnl. ~ 
"A perfect tram and I am lure our 10hoola will hall ita appearance with deU.ht. ''-L. L.· 

CARPBNHB. 
"I fell in love with it at light. It 11 aolld and willlaat for year~. n..:...:a, L. Me~•· 
"Unexcelled by any work I have ever examined. ''-H. P- GIVllNB. · 
••1 am proud of it, and aba\l urge our schoels wherever I go to adopt 1t."-8IxPio•JILT~ 
"l do not Bee how It could be lmproved."-A. H . HAGGARD. 
"All that the most exacting could delire In a B. S. HymnaL"-B. 0. B..umow. 
"I am well pleased with lt."-L. H . .TAJIDBON. 
"Tbepurestoreamofail B. 8. MUiio."-.J. H. P~ 
"In my opinion the work meeta a reooplzed. want. "-G. T . 0AllPDI'rD. 

' "Far better than Dr. Botifnlon's Spiritual Sonp f or '\be 8. B."--.J. B. WIUIII. 
"The Sunday10liooll have a rich Uealure ln thll Ryllllllai, "-OJus. Lot118 LOol. 

In ordering always state which edition is wanted • . 

Address LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, NASBVILLB, Tmnf. 

JOHNP.DALE, 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machinery of aU kinds, Baw Mllls, Steam Engines, Bollers, Planing Machlnes, CircularS •ws, 
Turbine Water Wheels, Mlll Stonea, Boller Wheat Mills, Eureka Smltters, Steam Pu ups, 
Shafting, Pulleys, &c. . 

LANE- AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
• B.-A large lot of second hand machinery on Ml.e 

No. 84 South Go/lege Bt., NashvJI/e, Tenn. 
M. A 8P171K, 

Preaident, 
J!'&.uor Po:&T.SUiliLD, 

Oashier, 
R. S, Oow u, 
Teller, 

J. H. TnoKPto•. 
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

O~'I' AX.. . STOCK. $:::.3!30,000,00. 
Nor'th. Oolle5e B'tree't. 

::SO.A.E.D OF D:I:RECTO:ES.:. 
M.A. Spurt R.. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Sam Oowan ·Jos. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J , B.. Thompson, W . E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. "F. Bower1, 
J . ,Jnncerman A. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Oollins, W. }), Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

J'ullv Prep.&fG! to !o & Genara.l lla.nld%1.~ Dusmau. 

P~illips-Buttorfl' Mf 'g. Co., 
M.anutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOK INC TOV ES: 
Be%'nUt.a.g~ :£o:- Coal; Ne"'O:T Eh:d;.e~rise :£o:- 'W'ood; 

Ho::c:~.a ~:rod uct.io~ :E:oono::c:~. v in Fuel,. P ·e:r
faot. in Ope:rat.ion; Qua.:ra.nt.eed in :E:ve%y 

Sense of t.h.e "'O:TO:rd. 
24 &nd. 26 Colle2e St .. _ • Na.shvUle. Ten'4 

~-
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WISE WORDS. 
'' .. 

Genuine repentance is attested by the 
fruits it produces. · 

Earn~st .rreaching is very ·apt to at
tract eager listeners. 

Simplicity m dress and frugality· in 
food should characterize God's servants. 

Boys shouldn't use tobacco in any 
form-nor men either, for that matter. 

One of the rarest of Christian vir
tues is patience, amid unjust, unkind 
remarks, about one's self. 

He who, having little, gives all, gives 
much. He who, having much, with
holds any, gives nothwg.-S. S. Times. 

The remark of the colored brother 
that "Cussiu' rle wedder is mighty po' 
farmi.u'," is unquestionably true.-R'U
ral Vermonter. 

A man is more reserved in his friend's 
concerns than he is in his own ; a wo
man, on the contrary, keeps her own 
secrets better than those of another. 

President Williams once said: ''There 
is more of good discipline in not seeing 
what is going on among students than 
in bemg extreme to see every thing." 

If you ever see anythwg that IS weak 
and alone, crowded down by somethi.ng 
that is brutal and strong, you go for 
what is weak, and you stand by it and 
defend it. 

Seek no proud riches; but such as 
thou mayest get justly, use soberly, dis
tribute cheerfully and leave contented
ly; yet have no abstract or friarly con
tempt of them.-Bacon. 

He is the greatest man who chooses 
the right with invincible resolution, 
who bears the heaviest burdens cheer
fully, and whose Jeliance on truth and 
virtue is the most unfaltering. 

At the very threshold of salvatiOn 
lies pove ty of · pir't, for un.ti1 the !oul 
IS emptied of selt, unoccupied and un
absorbed, it is in no condition to receive 
the riches of divine grace.-Chriit·ian 
Observer. 

We_ cannot _see the practical use of 
any title at all, if our mother has giv
en us a good name to start with. But 
if titles are to be given, let them be 
distributed among those who are Qmi
nent in any u eful employment. 

"I have known men," says St. Basil, 
"who have fasted, and prayed, and 
groaned, and yet would not give the 
afilicted one farthing." But God said 
to Cornelius, "Thy prayers and thine 
alms are come up for a memorial before 
God." 

We should render thanks to God for 
having produced this temporal light, 
which is the smile of heaven and joy 
of the world, spreadmg it like a cloth 
of gold over the face of the air and 
earth, and lighting it as a torch, by 
which we might behold his work.s-
Cauaain. 

Talk much in your child's presence 
about the fashions and it will be fond 
of dress, notwithstanding all your lec
tures on humility. Fill your house 
with goQ ip, and your children will tat
tle. Culture th<~m as much as you will, 
but give them plenty of money to spend 
and they will go to destruction. 

Corresponden ce. 

We are all pleased to hear from our 
friends a.nd brethren, and of all the 
great interests of the cause of Christ, 
our Lord and Savior. There are sacred 
memories clustered around this spot, 
consecrated by the life-work of Alexan
der Campbell, and his truly pious and 
devoted father, Thomas C~impbell, each 
of whom I knew personally quite well; 
the latter only in his declinwg years, 
when his eye-sight was dimmed, but his 
mental vision clear and his heart set on 

things above ; the former for some six
teen years of his active life. More p'ous 
servants of God I do not think I ever 
knew, and i.t is With great pleasure that 
I occasionally caJI up so1ne of the mem
ories of these sacred a~sociations. Hut 
they have fiui hed then· work and gone 
to their rewnrd , but sti ll their works do 
follow them, aud they live in the hearts 
of multiplied thousandt~ who have em
braced the religion of Jesus. " Blt>ssed 
are the dead which d1e in the Lord 
from B:enceforth ; yea, saith the Spir1t, 
that they may rest from their labors; 
and their works do follow thew." 

BETEUu~Y COLLEGE. 

A Call For H elp. 

I made a call for help for Texas suf
ferers early in lru,t ~pring-t.he first of 
Ap1•il I think-and it was re~ponded to 
nobly. Iu some places where the help 
went the breth ren cultivated, but their 
crop3 have failed, and they gather noth
ing. The following letter will speak for 
itself, and 1t may be that some who 
gave to this neceesity have been favor
ed with bounllful' crops, nnd may feel 
hke helping again. If so, they can 
Eend money to me, or direct, by post 
office money order, or registered letjer, 
to the parties. Glen Cove is m Com
anche couuty, Texas. Bro. Newman 
is a preacher' anu is m the field preach
ing, as you will see by the following 
letter. J . T. PoE. 

One of the great cares of Alexander 
Campbell was to provide 'for the future 
wants of the chureh a people and well 
trained ministry of the word-men who 
should be able to teach others also. H e, 
to some extent at least, saw the wants 
of the coming ages, and wished the 
church to be ready for her part in , the 
gr~at drama of human events. F ur L ongview, Tt>xas. 
this purpose he established Bethany LETTER. 
College on a Bible basis, and taught John T. Poe, Long Vtew-My Dear 
the word of life to the yo).lng men com
mitted to his care so long a'! he lived; Christian Br?ther :-Again I submit 
and this work has, since that time, been for JOUT constderauon a few tho'\!ghts 
carried on by Pr<!s. W. K. Pendleton on the conditifln of om county. Anoth
and his assistants, until very recently, · er seedtime and barve&t have come and 
'nvheWn it wl as giveKn intto tki~e hanhds of W. gone, or at least their seasons, and left 

. oo ery, a en uc an w o, years . . 
sinct' graduated here and who has us without food or ratment, many be· 
been ' a successful pr~fessor here for ing in a worse fix than last year, on ac
some years, Chairman of the Faculty, c0unt of bewg in debt for their seed. 
an? an acknowle~ged Hebrew sc?ola.r Off of twelve acres seeded to wheat last 
of mfluence. He 1s now made Prestdent f 11 fi h' hI 'd $1 b h 1 I 
and will not only instruct the clas~es in a ' or w lC pal per us e , 
the English scripturE's, but also in the reaped and garnered. ten bushels. Flf
Hebrew and Greek languages. Young teen acres in oats, the seed for which I 
men, therefore, who wish to prepare am to pay sixty cents per bushel for 
themsel ~;es tor the work of the mmistry thirty bu~hels; I threshed one hundred 
of the word, will do well to attend this bu8ht'l5, whtch will only bring on the 
institution for a few years . They can market now, thirty cents per bushel 
here secure a regula.r clasaical, scientific which will take sixty bushels to pay 
or ministeria.J coune of instruction, un- for my seed; ten lm hels for toll for 
d1r good\l)rofesso~ and v~ry f~vorable threshing; fi[teen bushels for drilling 
cucumsta.nces. Th1 beauhful Tnll conn- the ~arne, wh1ch leaves me fifteen bu h
try, finely watered, finely cultivated ell! all told. I have six acres in corn 
and most healthfu l, away from the busy ]Vhich will probably make ten bushels 
bustle of city life, is the place for study m all, but I have cut 1t up for feed. 
and individual development, where men Now, you see what I have done in the 
are made. way of farming, and I have made more 

During the forty-six sessions oi her la- than many of my neighbors. Many are 
bora, near five thou!and young persons leaving, but all I have in the world is 
have received instruction here, and 657 here-wife a!ld four small ch1ldren de
have graduated in her various schools, pending on me for support-and to 
and gone forth into the busy walks of leave my home to go to wreck, will it 
life. pay? Bes1des, I am being called on 

The College is now out of debt, and continually to hold meetings in differ
wishes to increase the number of her ent parts of she county. Will begin a 
stu~ents, and her endowment fund, etc. meeting here to-night. At Robinson's 
The next session opens ~ept. 26t.h, and Peak on the second Lord's day in this 
closes June 17th. CatalogQes sent free month with Bro. H ooten, and then will 
to all calling for them. Address Presi- be with Bro. W. E Hawkins in a meet
dent W. H. Woolery, Bethanv, Brooke ing, on Pecan Bayou, on the third 
county, W. Va. • L nrd's day. On the fourth Lord's day 

Yours, etc., A. E . M.YERS. at Vaughn's School-house; but none of 
Bethany, W . Va., Aug. 3, '87. these places will be able to help either 

one of us any. 

Consumpt1on Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of b.opeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption 1f they will send me 
their Exprees and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

A N E W AND WOl>.'DER.FUL BOOK 1 

" P R OGRESSION. " 
A m arvelous ext>OSition on t h e development 

of the <livine economy. 

Entirely n tw and original points in the li~-es oj tllo 
J-re-Adamite man, Adam , N oah, Moses 

and ot:her1. 

HFound ingof tbe oldest empire." u The PrJ cat hood an 
unbroken claim from Adam to Christ '' consider'ed 

.. and proYen . ..Ch.riat dies a. duality Ot deaths." 

Tbib work throw" more li i:Lt_on Uevell\tion than per~ 
t\P" tt ny oUtf' r lJook pnbhebed. It conttins47~ 
pages, good paper, cloth , only 11 .00 postpaid. 

AddrEOs-W. M. GOGGIN, Auth.or. 
• helbyvlll~. Tenn. 

-ALBERT B. Ta. VEL, Nasln;ue. Tenn .. 
_____ o_r A. P . SMITH, Petersburg, Tenn. 

= '! ' .~ .. ' . • I 

Now, if there is any of our society or ---- ----- --- - --
church brethren m the State or else-

MOST PERFECT MADI 

where w~o want to do some missionary 
work by spreading the gospel, here is 
an opporturuty unequaled anywhere. 
People hungering for the bx:ead .of hfe, 
and laborers spending and being spent. 
But, brethren, we must Jive. There is 
nothing in this country that any one 
can get to do. ·we have just had one 
of the finest rai.ns that we have ever 
been blessed with. We will go to work 
sowing millet and corn for fall crop. 
There will be baptizing at 5 o'clock this 
evening; will give you the result of 
the meeting when it closes. 

If you can aid us poor preachers any 
and keep us in this field do so. My 
brother, may the God of Peace be with 
you. Fraternally, ~ 

G. w. NEWMAN. 

Glen Cove, Tex., Aug. 1, '87. 

No Opivm in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption. Cures where other remedies 
fail. 25c. 

Aeent•make tG • day with PlushALBUIS Cheape.st in U . S. Particulars frtt. 
FoSKU a: JLt.lrn<, Clnclonatl, o. 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
W.ElOL.ISALJ: DISTBilroTlSG DP.il'"OT TOR TBE SOUTU 

--ol' TUE-

WONDE!U'tiL ItAnDMAN mra~rr. cmcs:Ea. PIANOS 
IN J, XNABE. and tho popular NEW ENG!.~fl) 

ALSO TH4 

l!IAtchle a Stol'J' &. (llark, o 
Jeue French, and other r ~ans 

Low for cash or on easy monthly or qunrtcrl v 
payments. No money asked till yo_n have •c ;, 
and tested Instruments. It not ns rep)'eS<'nlctl, 
return at my expense. All goods gunrru1tee<l for 
5 years. An ln'l'estment of n 2-cent stamp may 
save you •w or $100 an a Piano. /l!er.tlon this p<•per 
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OZZONI'S B . . GUNS . 
MEDICATED arga1ns lll • .. 

Img~J!~J:!~I9!1R~ . THIS SPACE 
!f:~;';\,P~~~':;.~~;~:r.~ ::=~~~~lio ~:': :t~ ~:t:: ~%:~;:f~~r~!rr,:',~';'~:~~",.~':,~~~~l~nd:r,It;if~o!:~P~~:~f.'ardJ, eto. 

0 W D E R 
1n ot.&mpa by SU.UO gets a first -class, warranted tw!ot, oingle barrel muzzle loading Gun with wad cutter, powder llaok and 
J A.POZZONI ohot pouch. . 

• 
~~ Lo• •- ..: SIUIOgeto ourboyo' favorite olngle barrel breech-lo•ding Gu n, top lenr, pistol grip, nickel mountlnce. com-

- plete with canvas shell belt, ~ brass shello aud ·et • re-loading tools. 
--- ------------- ,;}.~·~ft"!~~ !!:~fc~~~~~~g ~;~~~~~·t ba r el E gU ·" breech-loadin• Gun, complete with 100 paper ohelle, canvao 

liASHVILL£
1 

CHATIANOOGA l 'STI LOUIS tab.OOgeteBaker'olateet and best invention, the new top lever ithaca Gun complete with leather ohell belt 25 It ~.,'.~"~r"rt~l~:r.d re-loading toolo. This MUD 11 w• rranted to shoot •• well ao ""Y MUD made in the world, ,....ard· 

.· 
Is Reserved For 

Slf.OO geto Parker Broo. be double barrel breech-loading Gun complete ao a bon. 
RAIL W' A Y. 

8USINESSMEN,TOUBISTB, REMEMBER 
EHI6BANTS; FAMIL1EB, 
l'be Be81 Boote to Bt. Louil and the Weat 

Yia JleKea.te. 

BUiesorallkiDcle. sbo*!.':i:..:r~:~~·:~·So'!~:;tqaarten ror Hardware_ HOUStOn Bridwes 
DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, l 5 &Co, 

l'be B-1 Ro ate to Weat Tenneaaee and Ken· 
tucky, Miloiulppi, Arkanaaa, and Texaa pol.nh 11 
n a JleKeo.te. 

l'be BeAt Boote to the Summer Reoorte and 
M:ountal.n Retreats of Tenne&~ee, VIrginia and the 
Qarollnu, ••• llleKenste and Naab'IVilJe. 

l'be Beet Route to the celebrated Collegea , Unl
Tenitlea, ~arlee and other Educational ln
atltutlona ln the Southeast, Yia JleKenste 
and Naebvllle• 

l'be a-& Route to pomta l.n Eut Tenn-. 
Vlryl.nla, the Carollnaa, Georala and Florida le 
yla (lb.at&anoosa. 

DON ' T FORGET IT! 
-By thll Line you aecure the--

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, BATISFAOTION, 
-AT •li'E- ' 

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, AN XIET"f', 
BOTHER FATIGUE. 

Be aura to Buy your Tickets oTer the 

N •• C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are gotug to Wuhlugton Ctty, Baltimore, 

Phila<i.elphla, or New York. 

Tbe Iaupe.rte need. Traveler need not go 
Jll1M ;few changea are nece~~ary, and auch u are 

ana voidable are made in uulon Depots. 

•tltBO'O'GB SI.:&:B:f:&IBS 
-B&TW:U:ll-

l'(ae!l't'ille and Atlanta, and Atlanta and J ackllon
rUle ,Fla., Naahrtll.e and Martin (to connect witll 
Sltt1per aerrlC\1 't')a C&lro to Bt. Louie a1ld Ohl•lago.) 
lil.uhrllleand Columbus • .Nashville and Memphll 
Bleepe" Humbdldt to Mobile and Milan toNew 

Orleans ) Mcl!om.o and Llttie Bock, and Little 
Bock ar i T .:sxao I'<' In ta. 

C11 on or 
J H PEEBLEO...t T • .A. • .t. Chattanooga, Tull, 
W W KNOX, '.1'. A l'laalu'llle, T8JI n, 

FINLEY', Ticket Agent, !ltemph Tenn • 
.A. B WRl!ll'l N .L Trn. ., <Atl:mta.. G 
W L DAML"EI, G P,& T A .Nuh• ,Tc:nJI 

DEALER IN 

WALL PAPER, 
Window Shades, 

84 & 86 Broad Street. NASHVILLE. TENN. 

P _ ..A.._ S:S:ELTO~ _ Successors to 
DEALER IN 

Flour, Bacon, 
and Fancy GROCERIES. H' k H . 

Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, CoUjltry Produce• lC s, ouston & Co. 
STAPLE 

--llt*llt--
84 & 06 BBOAD STREET, (Joroer «Jollese, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

E_ :a:_ STI""BJF, Wharton Co., ----------------------------

DIAMONDS, wAITHTs7JfWHRY, HC., nmts andProscriotionists. 
lSJ' o. 101 'Ul-"T:J:OlSJ' 

NASHVILLE,. 

GALLATIN 

.TJR.::EJET. 

TENNESSEE. 

Gallatin Tennessee. 

Fine Soda Watarl Mineral Waters Etc. 

tJorael' «Jonese aaG lJatoa a&e. 

Nash-=""-. CAN-E & RATTAN.·BOTTOMS. ~ 
For Terma, etc., .&ddrcs-

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel
lent tinted paper, containing four pages, sise 5x6! inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg for the children. 

Price-Five or more, }'er year, each ........ ............... . ....... ..... ...................... .. ... 10cts. 
" " " " " quarter, each .........•.......•••.....••.•••••..•..•.••••••.••• •·· ····· • 03cts. 

•.•. CEDAR CHESTS 
~r,:1 ,"t KEEP MOTHS OUST AND OAMP 
~W '· FROM ClOTHING ASM F'ORCU~CULAR 
~--, TERRY SHOWCASE CO 

NASH\f 1 L L.£ 'fi: .... N 

S. Hoau, s. R. HOU.INI 

• . ADVOCATE LESSON P APE& An illustrated p~per for boys and 
Plcture Frame~, girls. Size 6x8 inches, beaumuny illiUtrated, cont&inmg four pages, ar- oga.n & Hopkins. 
')ha. r Ca.ne. Mirrors Eve:ry ranged In an attractive way. 
Description of Pictures, Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each ................ ...................... . ... 1:i,cta. 

Steel Engravings Oil " " " " " " " . quarter, e!&ch ............ ........................... 04cts. 
Painting!!. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Cherry, 

TENN. 

made to order in beat tbeworld. 
ftrat•clasa style. ~lade In sizes 
Pertect Fit •nar• and •tne• to 
aiH...a.., -•e:r ~lea e. Perfect 
refanolea. Fit •aaranteed 

For s&m pJ es of \Ve refer to an:r 
cloth and 4 foottnpe Bank, E.xpress 
measure (worth·IOc.) co., or leading 
send 3 2c. stamps. •business house in 
ClrcularJI Free. ' thl8 city. 

~atablllhed _ -=- ___, . M'l='' llllB77. 

r.&~tU!!UCtNCINNATI,O.~ CO.. 

fl 
DlJTCHEB'S LIGHTNING KILLEB 

~ 
The most succcessful exterminator. Ev
ery sheet wlll ktll a quart. Quick work. 
They dle near the plate. Commence ear
ly and keep ahead of them. Five centa 

everywhere. Doteber'• Dead 8bot. 

-8!~£?.,~;!!~~!~~JJU~)~!i 
and endorsed by thousands ot housekeepers. 'Your 

l[r'Oj:er ought to ha.ve it on sale. Ask blm tor tt. 
&b..llo .WlLTliDGER, Prop., 23:1 N. SOooDCl B'- I'IIU.. I'• 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. . A two-page leailet, size 7:xl0 inchee, -o<>o--

We will sell th., very best makes of Boots and printed on good tinted paper, designed tot .advanced cluaes. 
Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. 

year : 10 copies, $1. 25; 25 copies, l3.00; 100 c<ipi s, $10.00. 

p Shoes, and endeavor t<> make the prices 
er • so that no one can possibly sell 

cheaper than we do. 
\. 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up ti:mli the. Lea1let, 
pl~natory notes. Contains 13 le11110na, ~nd- in ne volume. 

with ex- ••· • PaltHe llfl-.e. l!hNdl'rille, Teaa 
lll!ilrThis •..&.LB&~Bl» I 

8411 L HOPIUJIII, L. D SDIPIION, w. M.t.TD 
will not be ready till OctobQ. ~ 

..·.• .. 
Price-10 copies, per quarter ..... · ::...~ ................ ,.._ .......... " .... - .......... ~ .... $ 35c. 

_25 " " " .••••••••••••••• a ........ .., •• .,~...__.._ .. ___ ._ ___ •• • ···-··••·•-.. • 80e. 
50 " .. . 1 50 .... , .......... ... ·······---~~J:·• .. _ ................................... . 

Per y ear, same rates. 

WEAKI.EY &. WARREN . J 

Samples free on application. Make all ord.e~ payable to 

LIPSCOMB & SE'WELL, PHBIITIJBH &.MATTBHSSHS, 

' Pantea tn ·wa.ut- of Furniture 

HOPKINSVIBLE KY. 
88th Year Session Begins Tuesday~ SePt. 6th, 1887. 

A F11LL COBPS OF PBOFEMOBS AND TEA(JHEBS Dl' ALL DEPABT 

The course of study embraces Art, Science{ Letters, Englnee ;rG\Vliitet)~"" 1 and 
Music. Both sexes admitted to the Study Ra I an<1 Recitation ual 
ln all r espects to t he. best. Young ladies board witb the P.rPslden .. "'"'" una ng. You ng 
~entlemen iu private t amUlca. Price of board moclerate. For further particulars, catalogues, 
etc., address . 

J AM:ES E. SCOEET. 
Or P:rcf.. M.. :r... :r..IPSCOMS. P:reai.Cl.a=.t.. 

Vioe-P:reaid~t. 

and Ka.ttreesea q. 
serve their interest by 

giving them a. ca.ll. 

Naahville. 
lO & U 

Tezl.n.. 
M. Colle1e s 
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EDITOB81 'saved, for with the heart man believeth unto r1gbte- time for one to receive, meditate upon and digest this 
E. G. SEWELL. ousness, and With the mouth confession is made unto glorious system of redemption, by which all error 
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What Are the Prerequisites to Valid, 
Scriptural Bllptism. 

From these utterances of' Jesus and of Paul, it ap- soul. When a man has been fasting for many days 
pears evident to me that the man who believes with he cannot eat at one sitting as much as he should 
his heart that God has raised Jesus from the dead, have taken during all this time of fast, and then 
and who, upon a verbal confession of J esus as L ord, arise and go about his work as though he had not 
has been immersed, is properly and scripturally bap- fasted at all. He must take the food as he can bear 
tized, and the man whore-immerses htm "in the name it, and then digest it, and receive the benefits of it in 
of the Lord," is guilty of performing a rite in the· his system, before he can profi tably take more. Just 
name of the Lord for which he bas absolutely no so it is in following the teachings of Jesus; the milk 
authority, and it would be better for him to have his comes before the meat. We must not require peo· 

This is a question of great practical importance, right hand paralyzed and his tongue torn out by the ple to know all truth before we allow them to etart 
upon the proper solution of which the peace and roots than for him to persist in such a course. No in ihe Christian life. There is a teaching that pre· 
prosperity of many of the churches depend. The ~atter ~ow much a man m.ight be di.ssatisfied with cedes baptism, and there is a te11 ching that follows · 
"Rebaptism Question," which is so vexing many of h~s baptism, I woul~ not re Imm~rse him under s~ch it. . Th~ teaching that is requ ired before the b11ptism 
the churches of Texas, and which is creating more or ~1rcumstances. It 1S a so~emn. t~mg to do an~thiDg is that which is necessary to make Oie believe in Je
less confusion and trouble m many others places is of m ~e name of Je11us C~riSt ; It Is a feaiful thiDg ~o sus as the Son ot God, as having been raised from 
course at once solved, when we understand what the do m hli name that whiCh he has not authorized us the dead by the power of God, which is necessary 
thiugs are that must necessarily precede baptism, in to do. .also to prcduce in the believer In the resurrection the 
order that it may be scriptu ral and valid. · Faith from the heart in the resurrection of Jesus, firm, hearty resolve to serve the Lord. · 

During the meeting at W~nchester, Tenn., (which and a verbal confession of him as Lord, are the pre- If you consider the new birth, you learn that who· 
at this writing, Aug. 4, 18B7, is still in progress) requisites to scriptural baptism. soever believes that Jesus is the Christ is begotten of 
twp cases arose which, I think, will enable us to Ill us- Let it be borne in mind in thiS connection that to the Spirit, and hence is prepared to be born of wa
trate clearly the truth in the case. The first case is believe with the heart 1s to so believe as tO be reso- ter; if you consider Mark's record of the commie
as follows: an elderly man came forward who bad lutely determined to obey the L ord, and hence it in- sion, you lear n that whosoever believes the gospel 
been immersed by . the Cumberland .t'resbyterians eludes repentance. (that is, the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus 
when he was between fifteen and seventeen years of The second case to which I have referred as having Christ) is prepared to be bapt1zed, if you conaide.r 
age. He said that he tried faithfully for two or occurred during the Winchester meeting is as fol- Paul's teaching in the tenth chapter of Romans, you 
three years to live up to his "profession of religion," lows: During the meeting there was visiting the learn that whosoever believes with the heart in the 
but that he then fell away from duty, and for many town and stopping with ·one of the brethren an elder- resurrection of J esus from the dead is prepared fo.r 
years, even to old Dge, lived a wild, reckless life. ly lad,r, the IIJOther of a large family. She is a most salvat10n and hence for baptism, for we know that it 
He believed that we occupy the true, scriptural excellent, amiable, cultivated and refined woman. is in the baptism that he reaches the salvatiOn. 
ground and he desired to come with us, and for the She has been for many years a ~rominent and in flu- All this seems to me just as plain ae plain c.a.n be, 
remainder of his days to "erve the Lord. I learned enti21l mt-mber of the Cumberland Presbyterian and I cannot understand why any disciple cannot 
from the brethren that this gentleman was possessed church, but at times all during these years she has see it. It appears to me that It would be a thousand 
of an unusually strong, vigorous m~nd, and that he been troubled with doubts about the validity of her times harder for thiR lady, to whom I have referred, 
had been for many years one of the most influential, baptism, (as every sincere, conscientious person must to get rid of her erroneous notions, and see her way 
if~ot the most influential, of the men of the county, be, who has been sprinkled, and who has afterwards clear to -coming with us, than it would be for ou.r 
in political matters. Was the baptism he received been accustomed to read the Bible). Having been brethren, who believe in the rebaptism of all who 
at the hands of the Presbyterians valid? I claim brought up as she was, this lady, as a matter of come to us from sectarians, to see the error of their 
that it was from the following considerations: When course, was accustomed t<> look upon the people that way. This is submitted to them in prayerfulnees, 
he demanded qaptism at the hands of the C11mber- sbe heard called Campbell*s as very heterodox with the hope that it may do goc.d. J. A. H. 
land Presbyterians he believed heartily in the facts people. During the meeting I visited the brother 

death, burial, re~urrection and ·ascension of with whom sh.e was stoppmg often; and though, for 
- Do YOU WANT A GOOD BOOK ?-If you will send .Tesus Christ, the Savior of sinners; and be was anx- various reasons, .slie did not attend the meeting much, 

ious to obey Jesus that he m1ght be saved by him. she was evidently becoming much interested. t::!he 
This I learned fwm his own statements. It was evi- took great pleasure in talking about Christianity, 
~ent ~oreover that he did not intend to follow, nor and to my mmd seemed anxious to please the Lord 
to rely upon the Presbyterian ministers, for he would. in all things. 
• be sprinkled by them, according to their desire, Finally, after hearing one or two discourses, and 
but demanded immersion, because he believed that after considerable talk upon the sub~ect, she asked 
the L ord in the holy scriptures requires it. He was me if I would immerse her with the understanding 
not following men but God. The fact tbat he strove that she was to remairt in her own church. To this 
faithfully for two or three years to walk uprightly I replied : "I will immerse you if you will agree to 
before the Lord, accordmg to the light that he had, follow the Lord wherever he may lead you. You 
shows that he was sincere. These ~acts confirm his believe that God raised Jesus from the dead ; n.ow if 
statements, and put their truthfulness beyond a you believe that with your heart, that is, if you are 
doubt. determined with all your soul to follow the Lord 

Now Jesus, m sending forth his apostles, told them wherever he may lead you, I will gladly immerse 
to go and preach the gospel, and added, "He that you, and leave your futur<J course to be directed by 
believeth [the gospel] and is baptized shall be saved. " the teaching of Jesus. The faith which is a prere
Now this man did believe the gospel, the death, quis1te to baptism includes a belief in th~ resurrec
.burial and re~:mrrection of Jesus (see 1 Uor. xv: 1-4) , tion of Jesus and a resolve from the heart to follow 
and he was baptized. Jesus says of such, he shall wherever be may lead. Whenever you are deter
be Faved." Who dares to say that he was not par- mined to read his word and follow his guidance, I 
doned? will be glad indeed to immerse you." Shortly after 

The gospel is summed up . in the statement that this conversation the lady came forward and ·was im
God has raised Jesus from the dead ; for the resur- mersed. 
rection neceBI!arily pre-stlpposes the death and burial, Now doubtless some one is ready to inquire, _ Why 
hence Paul shows what faith a man must have, and did you not just show her at once that we are right, 
at the same time agrees most perfectly with l\1ar~'s and that the .Presbytenans are Wl'l•ng, and have her 
record of the commission, when he says, (Rom. x: just join us at once? 1 .reply, the teaching, modes 
9, 10) "because if tlttlu shalt confess with thy mouth of thinking, prejudices a~d p&!llions of a life time 
Jesus as L ord, and shalt believe in thy heart- cannot be laid aside in a moment, as one would take 
that God raised him from the dead, thou shalt be off and fold up hiB garment and lay it away. lt takes 

us two new subscribers for the ADVOCATE and three 
dollars, we will send you a copy of tbe " Text and 
the Canon," by J. W. McGarvey. We propose to 
make you a present of the book. Every preacher 
should have this book. It is very valuable to every 
man who desires to study the evidences of Christian· 
ity. In sending please send twelve cents to pay the 
postage on the book to your address. · We make thi.a 
uffer only for a short time. We hold the Anvoc..+.n: 
at the regular price and collfpliment you with the 
book for your services. 

Did You Ever? 

W. H. Revels, M. D., of Baltimore, Md., says: 
"I have been in the practice of medicine for over · 
eighteen years, but never have I seen the equal of 
Hodges's Sarsaparilla. It has worked miracles here 
in curing Rheumatism and Scrofula. Have almost 
come to the conclusion that I cannot p~tice without 
it." Sold by all druggists. 

After Three Years. 

W ~ F. Walton, of Spnngfield, Tenn., says: "I . 
have been suflering with Neuralgia in . my face and 
head off and on for three years. I purchaeed a box 
of Dr. Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Cure and took 
eight of the pills. I have not felt any symptoms of 
Neuralgia since .. It gives me pleasure to recommend 
it." Sold by all druggists . 

• 
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Concerntnf Bro. Lipscomb's Strictures. deny that God will count ~uch persons as baptized. 
Will Bro. Lipscomb stick to the issue and make a 

This article 'wJll close what I have to eay in reply direct answer? I make no affirmation as to what 
to Bro. Lipscomb's strictures unless he presents some- God Will do, and wish only to keep the brethren 
thmg new. As desirable as such a consummation from making positive denials in regard to on
would be I have not entertained a hope of convert- taught questions. Clear thought is sometimes as 
ing him. My hope has· been that I would in a meas- valuable as charity; let us have it if possible. 
ure at least break his damaging influence upon some Come my misgmded brother, allow me to entreat 
of his noble readers who are anx10us to help preach the you as a father to show wherein my definition of a 
gospel in foreign fields, and are able to appreciate missionary society IS wrong. Here it is again
the great Sunday-school work in which the church of "Any numbe1· ofpenons associated togethe'r for the pur
to-day IS engaged. Christian £eal is scarce and I pose of extending the hngdom of the Messiah, whether it 
tremble for the man who by fighting Bible, tract and be by zntblishing Bihles, rel~gious books or newB'papers, or 
other missionary soCieties and all their glorious work or by directly or indirectly supporting the preacher in the 
puts grievous stumbling-blocks and occas1ons to fall field is a mis8'ionary society." 
in his brother's way. It is so much easier to close No matter whether such an association meets regu
one's pocket-book than it is to open it. A pound on larly or not, or whether it meets at all; whether it 
the anti-work end of the beam will outweigh a hun- is called a society or a co-operation· meeting ; a mass 
dred pounds on the work end. If Bro. Lipscomb or convention or a "bluemass" convention; whether it 
any of his readers have ever done any work towards 1t has a money basis of membership or not, whether 
circulating the Bible or Christian tracts, or towards it is presided over by a "president," "moderator'' or 
supporting preachers in foreign fields it ha.e been "chairman;" whether its proceedings are kept by a 
through a mi~ionary society, and I am not prepared scribe or a secretary; whether it IS composed of roes
to believe that h!l, to eay the least does any work of sengers or delegates from the church, or of persons 
this kind. If I mistake not he is tll.e one pound representing only themselves; whether it raises 
weight on what is practically the anti-mission end of money to support the preacher in the field, publish 
this beam, and in an unseemly manner he boasts of Bibles, reli~ious newspapers or tracts ; whether it is 
his opposition and "lorie1 in the fact that the foreign incorporated by law or not it is a society. Is this 
work is not better eupported! plain enough? Meet the issue squarely and fairly 

As to Bro. W. T. Moore'• union proposition. Soon and we need not write much more. 
after it was published in the Clwi$tian Onnmonwealth Now as to Alexander Campbell and missiOnary so
l wrote a short article upon it. I did not give it un- cieties o.ther than what is ordinarily called churches. 
qualified -endoreement, but urged Bro. Garrison's ex- The point is this, I affirmed that Bro. Campbell in 
hortation to caution concerning it. Feeling as I now his matured life did not believe that missionary so
do I am free to say that having thought the matter cieties were contrary to the principles he loved so 
over I would agree to do just what Bro. Moore sug- well, for in 1849 be was elected presidel:lt of the 
gested, provided we could get affusionists to agree to American Christian Missionary Society, which office 
what he proposed. Now what was Bro. Moore's union he held for many years. That for ten years after 
scheme? I have not a word of it in print, nor have this or up to seven years before his death he was in 
I a copy of tne Christian Evangelist m which my the zenith of his strength and usefulness. Bro~ 
commei;J.ts. appee,r,ed, so that I am forced to depend Lipscomb to meet thiS must needs show that in 1849 
alone upon my memory. Bro. Moore proposed to when he accepted the position pf president he was in 
the 3ffusionists that if they would drop their sectarian his dotage, the tool of stronger-minded desighing 
names, cense to advocate or practice infant baptism, men ! I cheerfully admit that for a few years before 
cease to advocate or practice a:ffusion for baptism, his death he showed a decrease in mental and bodily 
and agree that the baptism of the future should be vigor, but can any sane man unblinded by partisan 
immersion and immersion alone, he would agree to. prejudice believe that this was true of him seventeen 
accept those into full fellowship who having been years before his death? There is no doubt that Qpon 
sprinkled or poured upon could not conscientiously his return from Scotland in 1847, the time at which 
be immersed. Yes, I believe there was one more point, Bro. L. to carry hij point claims that Bro. Camp
of course those who could be conscientiously im- bell's mind was hopelessly ruined, he :was suffering 
mersed were to yield to this ordinance. Bro. Moore from his journey and imprisonment, and from, the 
has been working on this plan in the church in Eng- loss of his son Wickli:ffe, but his naturally strong 
land to which he bas for some time ministered. body and. mind soon regained their power so that some 
When he first accepted the position of minister to of the mightiest works of his life was performed after 
this church It contained quite a number of persona this period of time. It was six years after this that 
who had been taught a:ffusion. Bro. Moore pursued he completed the task of revising the book of Acts 
such a courae, was so strong m his presentation of for the American Bible Union Society. Can any 
in;uners10n as the one baptism that the greater por- utional man believe that the august body of schools 
tion of these persons were immersed. A few yet re- composing thls American Bible Union would have 
main who claim that they cannot conscientiously be committed the task of revising Acts of Apostlee to a 
immersed as they believe they rendered full obedi- weak-minded man? 
ei;tce to Christ when they were sprmkled 9r poured A short time after he accepted the position of Pres
upon. Bro. Moore has never sprinkled any one nor ident of the Amuican Christian Missionary Socitlty, 
has be advocated the sprinkling of any one. He Dr. Heman Humphrey a former President of Am
bas labored more abundantly than any of his critics. herst College, Mass., having beard Alexander Camp-

If the proposition is too large and beautiful for bell preach on several occasions, upon his return to 
Bro;. Lipecomb to recieve, he is to be pitied. the East, wrote as follows : " I think be is the most 

Bro. Lipscomb say of me "He wishes me to an- perfectly self-possessed, the most perfectly at ease in 
swer whether I believe God will accept affusion for the pulpit, of any preacher I ever listened 'to, except, 
baptism in certain cases?" I asked him no such perhaps, the celebrated Dr. John Mason, of New 
question, Turn gentle reader to the ADvocATE of York. No gentleman could be more free and on
June 29th and read as follows from my article: "As embarrassed in his own parlor. At the SaDie time, 
well as I remember I only tried to keep our br~thren there is not the slightest apparent want of deference 
from denying that God will count them as baptized for his audience. In 'laying out his work his state
who made an honest eftort to underatand his law, and menta are simple, clear and concise ; his topics are 
thought that they had rendered full obedience to the well and logically arranged ; his manner is calm and 
law requiring baptism, havmg conceived him to deliberate, but full of assurance. His appeals are not 
mean sprmkle or pour. Will Bro. Lipscomb deny very earnest, nor indicative of deep feeling, but nev
that God wiU count the pio'l.lS 3pT'inlded or poured-upon evertbeless winning and impressive in a high degree. 
man as baptized?" I do not ask him to say that he There were many fine and true, eloquent pa.ssagea, in 
behaves it, or to ·say that the Bible teaches it, but to the two discourses I heard, but they seemed to cost 

him no effort, and to betray no consciousness on his 
part that they were fiue. In listening to him you 
feel that you are in the presence of a great man. He 
speaks like a 'Master of Assemblies,' who has entire 
confidence in his mastery of the subject and his pow
ers, and who expects to carry conviction tq the minds 
of his hearers without any of those adventitious aids 
on which ordinary men find it 'necessary to rely. o._ 
both evenings when I heard him he held the .~ 
congregation for an hour and a half in that profound 
stillness which shows' that his listeners are not aware 
of .the lapse of time." 

And yet Bro. Lipscomb argues that Alexander 
Campbell did not have sense enough left to see that 
a missionary society was contrary to the principles of 
the reformation. 

A year after, or in May, 1850, he made a journey 
to Baltimore, and while there received a pressing in
vitation from both Houses of Congress to dehver to 
them an addre~s in the capitol on the 2nd of June. 
He was introduced into the House of Representatives 
by Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, and found it full to over
flowirig. Afte.r devotional exerCises he addressed the 
assembly from J ohn Iii : 17. 

Richardson, hiS biographer, says of the sermon : 
"He reasoned in a grand and masterly manner from 
Creation, Providence, Divine Legislation, and Hu
man Retlemption, and held the audience m the most 
fixed attention during the. time of the add res:!, which 
occupied an hour and a half." 

"But he WBf! so imbecile," says Bro. Lipscomb, 
" that he could not see his inconsistencies in working 
m a missionary society I " 

In 1852, he delivered some notable addresses, 
among which was one to the American Bible Union 
Convention, in Memphis, Tenn., in the presence of 
a number of emment persons ; one to the "Philo
Literary Society of Jefferson College, Pa.," etc., etc. 

In 1853, he made that notable trip to Nashville to 
counteract the evil influence engendered by J. B. 
Ferguson in his advocacy of Spiritism. The Metho
dist Ch1istian .Advocate together with B18hop Soule· 
and other eminent men highly complimented him for 
his effortS. A short time after this he returned honie, 
having made a journey of 1,600 miles, and having 
spoken in public constantly for thirtydays. 

But Bro. Lipscomb imagines that he was such an 
imbecile that his family would not trust him to go 
from home alone! But I cannot present a tithe of 
the evidence at hand; this must suffice. Bro. Lips
comb's position is too ridiculous to be serious. 

But let us go back of Alexander Campbell's visiJI!t 
to England. In 1841 we find him a member anaa 
life director in two American Bible societies. A 
short time after this he is found glorying in the work 
the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society was doing in. 
Burmah through Judson. And 'he actually entered 
into an agreement with Mr. Rice that the proceedt 
o.•· the net available amount arising from the publi
cation of the Campbell and Rice debate should be 
divided between two Bible Societies. 

Now if any man will be Ignorant, let him be ig
norant ! He is a cake unturneP,; be is joined to his 
idols ; let him alone I 

But Bro. Lipscomb says that in the beginning Bro. 
Campbell violently opposed missionary societies. 
Certainly he did because he had not as clear a view 
of the great commission that he afterwards had. 
Every man partakes more or less of the conditions 
with which he is environed. When Bro. Campbell 
began his work no foreign miSsion field contained a 
single American missiOnary. · What little society 
work was being done here was so imperfect and his 
religious vision was so indistinct m regard to some 
thillgs that in. his earlier writings he rather opposed 
missionary societies. But at the close of the Chris
tian Baptist he confesses that the work is imperfect, 
and says, "I have thought if life should be pro
longed, and an opportunity offer, that I would one 
day revise this work, and have RJecond edition of it 
published, with such emendations as experience a~d 
observatiOns might suggest." I am certam from his 
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subsequent conduct in regard to missionary Bocieties, j and I am satiefied that any statement which would Meeting at New Hope·, Humphreys Coun 
that he would have greatly modified his statemE;nts create the impression that he was, at that time, fail- ty, Tenn. · . 1" 

in regard to such methods of mission work, if he ing in mental vigor, or was in any way incapacitated 
had not entirely expunged his opposition from the to act for himself, as regards even the most Important The above meeting was begun on fifth Lord's day 
work. The same may be s:1id ot the earlier Yolumes queetions oflit e, would. be an eutire miuepresenta- ~ of July by J. C. McQuiddy, and continued by him 
of the H arbinge·r. tion of the facts of the case." . until Monday, w.hen we had sufficiently recovered 

As much of an infidel as Bro. Lipscomb charges Sister Campbf'll writes, tenderly speaking of the from rheumatism to be able to go, and begin work. 
--me with being, I love God and his Son; the church loss of memory wiLh which her husband was atHicted There were three accessions the first part of the meet· 
blood bought and blood washed; the gospel which is uear the close of his li re, but stoutly denying that he ing, but none afterwards, although the meeting did 
ilie power of God unto salvation, together with all had in any sense weakened intellect.ually in 1849. not close till the first L ord's day of August. The at
of its divine commandments and ordinances, rejoic- ln proof of his vig01·, even after this· tirue, she refers tendance and attention were good throughout, and 
ing in its hea~euly hope. As a prcof of my love, I to some of Lis celebrated lectures and addresses, we are confident much I!;OOd was done, both in the 
cite the fact that I would not for anything, knowing- which were not old themes, but entirely new, having church and out of it. This is a young congregation 
ly, put a feather in the way of any person who been prepared after the year Bro. L. claims his im- 1 ami has grown up rapidly, and they cannot expect 
wished to ~· o rk for Christ. My rule 1s, becility baa begun! · ~ to ha~e harvest all the wh1le. Bro. R. P. Meeks 

"Do all the good you can, Sister Decima Campbell Barclay, Alexander has done most of the preaching for them since they 
By all the meaus you can, 

1 
Campbell's daughter, has also written to me, in began to build up, and is greatly beloved m that 

In all the ways you can, which, after ~peaking of the remarkable vigor of her community. If the brethren will only be faithful, 
In nil the places you can, mother's memory, whose testimony we have just we can see nothing to hinder the cau e from a steady 
At all the times you can , · d f B L' given, an a ter denying the truth of ro. . s afiirma- growth in that section of country. We think the ex· • To all the people you can , 
As long as ever you can." t.ion, says: " I now state, without fear of successful citement that prevails throughout the country on 

)[exico, Mo. J. W. HIGBEE. j c?ntradiction from any source whatever, that at the prohibition is going to be quite n, hindrance to the · 
1 time you refer-1849-and for some years thereafter, work of gainiug additions to the churches this sum-

ADDITIONAL. 

Smce writing the above article I have been anx
iously waiting for its apearance. It was sent to Bro. 
Lipscomb immed,iatet-y after reading his last review in 
tLe ADVOCATE of June 29th. 

Bro. L . has written mtorming me that I have the 
privilege of adding something to the article that ap
pears above, and that this shall be the last he will 
publi~h from me. ·AU right: I have many other 
things to say, but will yield to Bro. Lipscomb's au
thority. Others appear to be more deeply interested 
than he is. 

The cbtef point before us IS this : In the ADvO· 
CATE of June 29th, I affirmed that Alexander 
Campbell was President of the Christian Missionary 
Society from 184~ till his death, seventeen years 
afterwards. The argument is this: If Bro. Camp
lieU (n 1849 could conscientiously be a member of a 
mis·ionary society and yet remain true to the posi
tion, "When the Bible speaks we speak, and when 
ilie Bible is silent we are silent," so might others, and 
that Bro. Lipscomb had no more right to charge dis
loyalty and infidelity upon me or any other society 
man, than he had to thus attack Alexander Camp
bell. Bro. L. could not deny the truth of my state
ment of fact, but, in order to take the point off my 
rl!'ument, was forced to attack the memory of Bro. 

pbell in another way, viz.: to change in sub
stance that, in 1849, Bro. Campbell was au imbecile, 
both in body and m mind, having lost his will-power 
and become a child m the hands of his friends, es
'Pecially of W. K. Pendleton. I cannot write these 
words without a feeling of indignation at this grace· 
l~ss charge, and of pity for the cause that needs such 
a defense. The point is not as to what Alexander 
Campbell was just before his death, but what was ·his 
condition in 1849? 

Bro. L. made a quotation from Bro. W. T. Moore, 
which he construed to be an endorsement of his po
sition. I at once wrote to Bros. Moore and Pendle· 
ton, and to sister Ale;ander Campbell, including 
Bro. L.'s charge in ltis own words, and asking for 
their testimony. 

Bro. Moore sayo, in reply to me, * . * * * 
"Firs-t, the reference to Mr. Campbell's mind, as 

quoted irom 'Lectures on the Pentat4luch,' was not 
intended to convey the impression that his mind was 
in any way i(!)paired, but that the nierancholy fact 
mentioned (the death of his son) distreesed him, and 
ihus affected his health. · 

my father's memory was as good and unimpaired as mer and fall, and would hereby admonish the breth· 
at any period of his life." rcn everywhere to use moderation, and not allow 

Bro. W. K. Pendleton wrote to me denying Bro. anything earthly t•1 come between them and the sal
~.'s charge, and affirming, m . substa~ce, just what vation of souls. Our religion must be first in impo.rt-
Sisters Campbell and Barclay sa1d. H1s letter IS not ance under all circum11tances. E. G. S. 
at hand, but his testimony as to Alexander Camp
bell's mental vigor m 1849 IS strong. 

A few days ago, while in attendance upon ilie · 
M1ssouri Christian Lectureship, I m~t Eeveral of Bro. 
Campbell's students who entered Bethany College 
after 1849. I laid Bro. L.'s charge tully and fairly 
before them, and they indignantly denied it. It will 
not do to say that Alexander Campbell was · in
spired, for he was not, and neither is Bro. Lipscomb. 
It is Bro. L.'s mmd that is unsettJed by the exceed
ing madness with which he persecutes the societies. 
Sorrowfully do I contemplate the probabihty that he 
will go to his grave in his delusion, as God no longer 
arrests errorists with the overwhelming miraculous 
light that once appeared to another notable madman 
near Damascus. It is sad to see such a man hinder 
the cause of missions with such Sanballat like zeal, 
and then glory in the shame of such wrong-domg. 

There is much I have left unsaid during this dis
cussion. I have not set down aught in malice. I 
have no ill-feeling against Bro. L., but shall deeply 
pray that he may be brought to repentance and to 
the acknowledging of the truth. Christ's words, "Go 
ye into all the world and preach the gospel to every 
creature," are constantly ringmg in my ears, and the 
plan that sends the greatest. number of missionaries 
into foreign fields is the plan I am sure he loves the 
best. Christisnly, J. W. HIGBEE. 

Mexico, Mo. 

How Well He Fell Asleep. 

"Like some proud river winding towardd the sellj 
Calmly and grandlv, silently and deep; 
Life jomed eternity:' 

Our dear Bro. Todd has fallen asleep in Jesus, has 
gone to join the Savior whom he loved and served. 
His life was so entirely consecrated to God's service, 
that death was but a step into his heavenly home. 
We sympathize sincerely with h1s fl!mily, whose 
hearts are sad and desolate. There is no need to 
point them to the great Comforter, for ilirough our 
brother's influence, they found him long ago, and in 
this hour of supreme anguish, find comfort m hia 
love. We mourn not as those who have no hope, 
for we know when the angels carried him to the 
"Glory World," the pearly gates were opened wide, 
and amid the music o r the angelic chmr, he was 
borne to the foot of the throne, and a soft hand was 
laid on his head, and a tender voice said: "Well 
done gqod and faithful servant, enter ·thou into the 
joys of thy Lord.'' Death is another life-for him a 
life full of divine joys, for he shall forever dwell in 
that many mansioned city where the flowers always 
blossom and the birds always sing. Although, we 
shall miss him we would not call hi'in back, for how 
infinite is hia gam. "When deailistrikes down such 
men, a hundred virtues rise, m shapes of mercy, 
charity and love, to walk the world and bless it. or 

NEw BooKs.-We have received from the Guide every tear that sorrowing mortals shed on such green 
Publishing Company, the Autobil)graphy of F. G. graves, some good is born, so rn e gentle nature oomes. 
Allen, a book of 259 pages, containing 125 pages of In the destroyer's steps there spring up bright crea
autobiograplty. A chapter in his hfe, by R. Gra- tiona that defy his power, and his dark path becomes 
ham, who edits this book. An account of the funeral a way of light to ~eaven."-Ha·rpeth Jr., in Franklin 
services, and twelve selected articles from the writ- R eview and Journal. · 

The Dudes Know It. 
Or if they don't they should know iliat Rangum 

Root Liniment cured Big Head. in mules for W. E. 
Hunt, of Adairsville, ·Ky. J. H. Mallory, of Fort's 
Statwn, Tenn., curedhishogs.ofblindstaggerswithit. 
In fl!ct this King of Lmiments 18 invaluable for man 
and beast, and no family should be without it. Sold 
by all druggists. • 

I Told You So. 

ings of F. G. Allen. The .Autobiography is a simple 
narrative, in 1\.llen'e best style, because a very s1mple 
style, of his lite from childhood to hlB fiftieth bnth· 
day. The simple incidents of childhood are narrated, 
together with his struggles for an education; his ex
periences as a preacher, forming a most interesting 
and attractive account of his life. The selections 
from his writings are good, showing . well his style 
and the character of his faith. Prwe, $1. 00. Guide 
Con.pany, Cincinnati, Ohio; or, it may be ordered 

Second, when I first entered Bethany College, through the GosPEL ADVOCATE. 
which was m the Jear 1853, Mr. Campbell was re- We have recmved a copy of" Christ in the Camp,'• 
garJed by all his friends as in his most matured or the religious work in the army of General Lee, by 
manhood, and certainly then gave no signs of any J. Wm. Jones, from the house B. F. Johnson & Co., 
weakening of his intellectual powers in any direction Richmond, Va., is beforE! us. It is a neat(y pound 
whatever. It was fully seven or eight years after volume of 530 pages, filled with sketches from differ
this before these signs began to appear. During my e It chaplains and officers, of religious services andre
college c'mr;;e I bad perhaps as good opportunity to I vivals m the army of Virginia ~uring the war. We 
judge of hl8 mental condition as any oilier student, see no price given. · 

Mr. E. A. Ireland, of Breen, Phillips & Co., N~h· 
ville, Tenn., says: "I was affiicted with Plies for 
twenty years, and I tried every remedy offered me; 
finally used ilie Ethioptan Pile Ointment. It gave 
me instant relief, and has effected a permanent cure." 
Sold by all druggists. 

Pimples, boils and other humoni are · liable to ap
pear when the blood gets heated. To cure them, takQ 
Hood's Sarsapuilla. 
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Just For To-Day. 

At the close of the addreEs ot Canon Wilberforce, 
at Bethany Church, June 20th, pledges were circu
lated through the audience, having on the back this 
hymn: 

Lord, for to-morrow and its needs 
I do not pray; 

Keep me from stain of sin, 
Just for to-day. 

Let me both diligently work 
And duly pray; 

Let me be kind in word and deed 
Just for to-day. 

Let me be slow to do my will
Prompt to obey; 

Help me to sacrifice myself 
Just for to-day. 

Let me no wrong or idle word 
Unthinking say; 

Set thou a seal upon my lips 
Just for to day. 

So for to-morrow and its needs 
I do not pray; 

But keep me, guide me, hold me, Lord, 
J UST FOR TO-DAY. 

Mrs. Grey's Sacrifice. 

Mrs. Gr~y drew a little breath of pure content as 
·she stood by the cheerful grate fire in her cozy little 
library. She had just finished her morning's work 
of putting the parlors to rights. 

'·I believe," she said softly to herself, "that I am 
just as near bemg perfectly happy as it is poEsible for 
any one to be. I ought to be content, certainly, 
With such a dear, good husband and pleasant home." 

Then, having Msured herself that everything was 
in order for the day, she ran upstairs to her own 
room and took up her Bible for her morning chapter. 
It was in Malachi. She wishe<f, as she opened to 
her !!lace, that it wa'3 one of the Gospels or Epistles. 
Those were written for everybody as long as the 
world should last, but she ne.ver thought of finding 
any special work for her own life in the Old Testa
ment. She read it because it was a part of the Bi
ble, and she thought that she must. 

So now this mornmg, as she read, her thoughts 
were not on her reading, but down stairs, wondermg 
what kind of a spread would be prettiest for the lit
tle stand in the back parlor, and if the new statuette 
would not look better between the two front wm
dows. 

Suddenly she stopped. What was that she had 
.just read? 

"And if ye offer the blind for eacrifice, is .it not 
eVil? and if ye offer the lame and sick, is it not 
evil? Ofler It now unto thy governor, will he be 
pleased with thee, or accept thy person? saith the 
Lord of hosts." 

Her Bible slipped from her hands as she sat gazing 
into the fire. 

What kind of sacrific.es and offerings had she 
brougiit to God? HIB gifts to her had been rich arid 
plentiful ; what had she offered unto him? 

"The more John does for me the more I want to 
do for him," she thought, with crimsoning cheeks. 
"I just try to think ot things to please him, and to 
do for hrm, but I am afraid It isn't so about God. I 
don't see as I've given anything but old clot~es that 
we could spare as wei as not, and the regular con
tributions, but then I spend tWice as much for thmgs 
I do not really need. 

"I gave myself to God, of cogrse, a long time ago, 
but I am afraid that has been anything but a perfect 
offering. And I do believe," she exclaimed in her 
earnestness, "that, imperfect as I am, instead of giv
ing the best of myself to God I have given it to 
John, to society, antt to my own pleasure. 

"I never would have gone into any evening com
pany as tired a~d worn out as I went to last Thurs
day evening's meeting. 
' "Oh, dear! if the Lord was displeased with his 
people in those days, what must he be with me?'' 

It was with a very penitent, humble heart that 
Mrs. Grey knelt to plead for pardon and for the fu· 
ture. 

She had an erra~d down town tha·t morning. On 
her way home, she met Dr. Rogers. She knew him 
s)..ightly; he was a member of the church they at
tended, but ahe Wli.S not prepared for his bright smile 
of greeting and outstretched hand. 

"I believe the Lord sent you to me," he said. "I 
was just asking him to show me some one for a teach
er in the Foundry Mission school. Won't you and 
your husband each take a class? I was almost in 
despair, for we are so short of workers just now ; but 
I could not make up my mmd to give up the field, 
for the harvE!st IS plenteous;" 

Mrs. Grey was on the point of refusing, decidedly, 
when suddenly her morning's reading flashed into 
her mind. 

Here was a chance for~ genuine sucrifice, for the 
missiOn school held its stssion Sabbath alternoon, the 
only afternoon when John was home, and they did 
enjoy it so ! To be sure, it would not take all the 
afternoon, but it would spoil It. 

"It wa.sn't," she pl~aded with herself, "as though 
they spent the time as some did, riding, paying or 
receiving visits. To think of giving up those nice 
long talks and hours of Bible study together for 
teaching those rough foundry boys and girls. No, 
she could not," she decided, as she hurried along. 
She wanted to get a.s far away from that troublesome 
doctor as possii}le. 

And yet should she always offer unto the Lord 
that which cost her nothing, that which was cast off 
-like her last winter's doak that she gave to ~ poor 
woman last week, that which was left over from 
everything else? 

A sudden sense of bitter shame at her own ingrati
tude swept oves Mrs. Grey. He, the Lord of hosts, 
had redeemed her, he had filled her cup of bleEsings 
full and running over. Could she refuse anything? 

The hot tears sprang to her eyes, and turning, she 
rapidly retraced her steps to Dr. Rogers' office, to 
s:~.y: "We will take the classes if you are willing? 
I can promise for my husband without waiting to ask 
him. He is always ready to do his duty, and I hope 
I shall be in thefuture."-Intelligencer. 

The Dollars Go, But the Lie Stays. 

'"'Vould you tell a lie for five. cents?" asked a Sat-
bath school teacher. 

"No, :Ma'am." 
"For ten cents?" · 
"No, ma'am." 
"For a dollar?" 
"No, ma'am." 
"For a hundred dollars?" 
"No, ma'am; not even for a hundred dollars." 
"For a thousand dollars?" 
Henry hes1tated. He could buy many things with 

a thousand dollars ? While he was thinking Charlie 
answered, "No, ma'am," very positively· 

"Why not?" 
"Because when the thousand dollars are gone, the 

lie is the same." 
Which of these boys was the stouter, morally? 

Ten cents would have measured the moral strength 
of some boys. 

Two Kangaroos. 

When the congress ot kangaroos at the Museum 
was recently shipped from Australia to this city,. by 
way of Liverpool, the animals. were separated in that 
city, some of them being placed on the "Assyr1an 
Monarch," and the rest on the "Persian Monarch," 
for there was not room enough on either ship for the 
fifteen cages. 

Flora, a female kangaroo, mani(ested great reluct
ance to be separated from her mate, who was put on 
board the other steamer, became very melancholy 
and dumpiah, refused to eat or drink, and rejected 
the care~ses of her keeper, to whieh she had been 
daily accustomed. At first., the keeper thought his 
pet was sick, and administered such m~d1cine as he 
thought would benefit her, but all to no purpose. 
The same restleBBBess was apparent. She· called re
peatedly and seemed to strain her ears for a reply. 
During the voyage she gave birth to two bright-eyed 
kangaroo babies, that nestled in the mother's pouch, 
peeping out now and then, and hiding on the ap
proach of any of the passengers. Meanwhile, Jack, 
the mate of Flora, looked anxiously out from the 
bars of his cage for his ina.te. 

The ship bearing Flora waa first to arrive, and the 
batch of kangaroos on board was at once sent to this 
city. The other load of kangaroos arriv d last Fri
day in New York, and wu shipped here yesterday. 

Last night Flora evinced great uneasiness. She 
seemed to scent the coming of her mate ; and when 
the cage con taming him was carried into the Museum, 
he heard Flora's voice, and answered. Flora's joy 
knew no bounds. She leaped about the cage in the 
wildest excitement, ever and anon stopping to gaze 
out 'trom behind the bars, to see .if Jack had Cvme. 
The keeper, to prevent Flera from injuring herself 

against the sides ef her cage, was obliged to bring 
her mate upstairs and put him in her cage. 

Never was a more impreBBive scene enacted be
tween animals. They erubraced, licked each other 
with their tongues, and rubbed their noses ·together 
in expreBBion of affection, forgettini all about the 
kangaroo babies. Finally, the father saw them, and 
tenderly licked their faces, while the little ~ 
hopped from their mother's pouch to extend tt~ him a 
friendly greeting. Jack, Flora, and the babies are 
the happiest animals in the congress ; and the keeper 
says that he will never separate them again.-Phila
delphia R ecord. 

How Long it Takes. 

"0, I am so hungry I" cried Johnny, running in 
from play. "Give me some bread and butter 
quick!" 

"The bread is baking ; you must be patient," said 
his mother. 

Johnny waited two minutes and then asked if it 
was not dane. 

"No," answered his mother, "not quite, yet." 
"It seems to take a long while to make a slice of 

bread," said Johnny. 
''Perhaps you don't know, Johnny, how long does 

it take?" said his mother. 
"How long?" asked the little boy. 
"The loaf was begun in the spring"-Johnny 

opened his eyes wide-"it was doing all summer ; it 
could not be finished till the autumn." 

Johnry was glad that It was autumn, if it took all 
that while, for so long a time to a hungry little boy 
was rather discoura11ing. 

"Why?" he cried, drawing a long breath. 
"Because God IB never in a hurry," said mother. 

"The farmer dropped his seed · in the ground in. 
April," she went on to say, partly to make waiting
time shorter, and more, perhaps, to drop good seed 
by the wayside; "but the farmer could not make 
them grow. All the men in the world could not 
make a grain of wheat, much less could all 
men in the world make a stalk of wheat grow. An 
ingenious man could make something that looked 
like wheat. Indeed, you often see ladies' bonnets 
trimmed with sprays of wheat made by milliners, 
and at first sight you could hardly tell the differ
ence." 

"Put them in the ground and see," said Johnny. 
"That would certianly decide. The make believe 

wheat would lie as still as bits of iron. The real 
grain would soon make a stir, because the real seeds 
have life Within them, and God only giv:es life. The 
farmer, then, neither makt;s the corn, nor the corn 
to grow; bqt he drops it into the ground and he cov
ers it up (that is his part), and then leaves it to God. 
God takes care of It. It is He who sets Mother 
Earth nourishing it with her warm juices. He sends 
the rain, he makes the sun to shine, he makes It.. 
spring up, first the tender shoot, and then the bla~ 
and it takes May and June and July and August 
with all their fair and foul weather, to set up the 
stalks, throw out the leaves and ripen the ear. If 
little boys are starving, the corn grows no faster. 
God does not hurry his work. He does all things 
well." 

By this time Johnny had lost all his impatience. 
He was thinking. 

"Well," he said at last, "that's why we pray to 
God, "Give us this day our daily bread." Before 
now I thought It was you, mother that gave us our 
bread ; and now I see it was God. We should not 
have a slice if it were not for God; would we, moth
er ?''-Child at Home. 

Do Your Best. 

"When I was a little boy," said a gentleman one 
day to a friend with whom he was talking, "I paid a 
visit to my grandfather. He was an aged man, and 
wore a black velvet cap and knee breeches with large 
silver buckles at the knees. When I went to say 
good-by to bini, he took me between his knees, kissed 
me kindly, and then, said, 'My dear boy, I have 
only one thing to say to you. Will you try and re
member it?' I looked him in the face and said, 'I 
will, grandpa.' 'Well,' said he, 'it is this: whatever 
you have to do, always do the best yO'!t can.' This was 
my grandfather's legacy to me. It was worth more 
than thousands of gold and silver. I never forgot 
his words, and have always tried to ac~ upon them.'' 

The first small sacrifice leads the way to others, 
and a single hand'e turn given heartily to the world's 
great work, helps one amazingly with one's own 
small tasks. 
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••1cNORANCE IS THE MOTHER OP 

ALL EVILS." 
Are you ignora.nt of the uses of 

SAPOLIO? 
&polio is a solid cake of Scou ring Soap. Try it in 
your ne:<.t house-cle:ming. 

You are judged by your house just as much as 
by your dress. Keep it neat and clea.n a.nd your 
r eputation will shine. Neglect it and your good 
name "ill suffer. Do not think that house-clean
ing is too tr oublesome ; it is worth all it costs, 
-ilt!pecially if you reduce the outlay of time and 
streDgth by using &polio. 

No. 9. [Copyright, March, 1887.] 

BUCKEYE BElL FOUNDRY. 
Is of Pure Copper and Tin for Cbnreb"' 

Alarms, Fa rms,.etc. FULL'! 
Catalogue aen' Free. 

VANDUZEl\1 & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0. 

ROBT· L. LOUD, / 
Pia nos & Orga ns, PINEWOOD MAlE ·AND FEMALE ACADEMY, 

1~ N . Sonuae r Street, 

NAS HVILLE, T ENNI088EE. P ine-wood . Hickman Co .. Tenn. 

Steck, Behring and Ga bler P ianos. Smith 
American Organa. .J. A. OWE N , A tr't. 

Most admirably located. L imited to fifty puplls- llence special atten tion to each . All in
struction ~lven bp experienced teachers. 

A Maxi m u m of good a t a Mi n imum p rice. 
Tuition in Litera ry Depa r tmen t, Sl.50 to SJ.OO per mon th . I n 1\Iuslc-Organ sa 00 • Plano 

118.50, wit h use of Instr ument. Drawing, $'2.00. .Pain ting, 32.50. Board, $7 00 to :;8,00. · ' ' 
The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. Morals protected to a n ex tent u n k nown at most schools. 
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This is the latest published discuaswn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is highly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being " rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discuasion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
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LIVER; BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES. 
LIVER DISEASE 

AID 
HEART TROUBLE. 

GENERAL 
DEBILITY. 

Mrs. P ARKELIA. BRUNDAGE, of 161 Lock Strut. 
Lo_ckport, N. Y . writes: " I was troubled with 
chills, nervous and general debili_ty, with frequent 
sore .throat, ~d ~Y mouth was badly cankered. 
My liver was mactive, and I sutrered much from 
dyspepsia. I am pleased to aa.y that your • Golden 

Medical Discovery ' and 'Pellets • have cured me of all thllfll' 
ailments an~ I cannot say enough in their praise. I must. also 
say a word m refer ence to your ' Favorite Prescription • as it 
has proven i tself a most excellent medicine for weak females 
It has been used in my family with exceUent- results." • 

D y spe J>sia .-JA1LES L. CoL:iiY, Esq., of Yucatan. Howton Co 
Minn., writeS: "I was troubled with indigestion and would eat 
heartily and grow poor at the same time. I experienced heartburn 
sour stomach, and many other disagreeable symptoms common 
,_ _____ ,. to t hat disorder . I commenced taking your 

INVIGORATES 
'Golden Medi_ca.l Discovery' and 'Pellets,' and 
I am now entirely free from the dysJ)f'psia o.nd 
am, in fact. healthier than I have been' for 

THE SYSTEM. five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy-
one and one - half pounds, and have done as 
much work the J!11Bt summer . as I have ever 

done in the same length of time m my life. I never took a 
medicine that ~eemed to tone UJ! the muscles and invi.,.ora:te 
the whole system equal to your 'Discovery' and 'Pellet:B:'•• 

D y•pepsia.-Tm:RESA. .A. CASS, ot Sprinafidd, Mo. writes : 
"I was troubled one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia and 
sleeplessness, but your • Golden Medical Discovery • cured U::e." 

Chills a n d F ever.-Rev. H . E. MOSLEY, Montmorenci s o 
writes : •: Last .August I thought I would dle with chills and 'rever' 
I took your • Discovery • and it stopped them in a very short time.' ; 

'' THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood! which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and good 

diges tion, a fair skin, buoyant sp rlts, and bodily health and vigor will be established. ' 
. Golden M~ical Dis<X?very cures. all humors, from . the common pimple, blotch, or eruption to the worst Scrofula, or blood

pOlson. :J!lspecially has It proven 1ts eft!cacy m curmg Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-l!ores, IDp-jolnt Disease ScrofuloUB Sores 
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. ' 

I 
Rev. F • .ASBURY HOWELL, Pastor o( the M. E. NDIGESTION Church., of SUverton. N . J ., says : • I was af-

B 
fti cted with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and OILS, blotches began to arise on the surface of the 

BLOTCHES. 
skin, and I experienced a tired feelinJ and 
dullness. I begaii the use of Dr. Pierce's 

.. 
_____ ..... Golden Medical Discovery as directed by 

him for such complaints, and in one week's 
t ime I began to feel like a. new man, and am now sound and well. 
The • Pleasant Purgative Pellets • are the best remedy for bilious or 
sick headache, or tightness about the chest, and bad taste !n the 
mouth, that I have ever used. My wife could not walk across the · 
floor when she began to take your • Golden Medical Discoverr, .' 
Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work. ' 

H J 
Mrs. IDA. M. STRONG, of Aimworth., Ind., writes : IP• OlltT "My little boy had been troubled wi$h hip-joint 

disease for two years. When he commenCed the 

DISEASE. use of rour 'Golden Medical Discovery' and 
• Pellets, he was confined to his bed, and could 

._ ____ .... not be moved without suffering great pain. But 
now, thanks to your • D iscovery,' he is able to be up all the time, 

and can walk with the help of crutches. H e does not su1rer any 
pain, and can eat and sleep as well as any one. It has only been 
about three months since he commenctld using your medicine 
I cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for the 
benefit he has received through you ." 

A TERRIBLE 
AFFUCTIOit. 

Skin Dis e&8e.-'rhe "Democrat and News,' ' 
ot Cambridge, Maf'!lia!1d, 1saya: "Mrs. ELIZA 
.ANN POOLE, wife of .LeOnard Poole, of Wil.
liamabura, Dorehuter Co., Md., has been cnred 
ot a bad case of Eczema by using Dr. Pier ce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. The disease ap-
peared first in her feet. extended to the lmct'S, 

covering the whole of the lower limbe from feet to knees, t hen 
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to prostrate her. 
A!ter being treated by several physicians for a year or two she 
commenced t he UIMI of the medicine nam'ed above. She eoon 
began to mend and is now weU and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks 
the medicine has saved her life and prolonged her days.'' 

Mr. T • .A • .ATimS, of Eaat N ew M arket, DOrehuur Oount11, Md., 
vouches for the above facts. 

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD. 
GoLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY cures Consumption (which is Scrofula of the Lun.r > by its wonderful blood-purifying, invlJ;Ora

tl';! and nutritive properties. F or Weak Lu~, Spitting of Blood, Shortness o Breath, Bronchitis, Severe CougllB, .Asthma 
~d ~?n.r:: t~:egf~~~~· it is a sovereign rem y. While it promptly cures the severest Coughs it strengthens the systeU:: 

If _ra.pid!Y builds u p the system. and increases the fiesh and weight ot those reduced below the usual standard of bealth bv 
" wastmg diseases." ~ 

cal Discovery ' has cured my daughter of a. very bad ulcer located 
.After trying iLim.oet ever ythintf withou t succetll!, we 

bottles of your • Discovery, which healed it up 
owns continues : 

Cons uJDpUon.-Mrs. EDW ARD NEWTON, of Harrowsmith, 
Ont., writes: " You will ever be praised by me for the remarka
ble cure in my case. I was so reduced that my friends had all 
given me up, and I had also been given up by two doctors. I then 
went to the best doctor in these parts. H e told me that medicine 
was only a punishment in my caseiand would not undertake to 
... ----. treat me. He said might try Cod liver oil if I 

G U 
liked. as that was the only thing that could possiIYEN P bly have any curative power over consumption so 

..,. tar advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil as a last JO IJiE. treatment, but I was so weak I could not keep it 
.. ..., ___ ,. on my stomach. :My husband, not feeling satisfied 

to give me up yet, though he had bought f or me 
everything he saw advertised for my complaint, procured a quan
tity of your • Golden Medical Discovery.' I took only four bottles, 
and, to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own .wor k, 
and am entirely free from that terrible cough which ha:rra.ssed me 
night and day . I have been atHicted with rheumatism for a number 
of years, and now feel so much better that I believe, with a con
tinuat ion of your • Golden Medical Discovery,' I will be restored 
to perfect health. I would say to those who are falling a prey t o 
that terrible disease consumption, do not do as I did, take e.very
thing else first; but take the • Golden Medical Discovery ' in the 
early stages of the disease, and thereby save a great deal of suf
f eritlJf and be restored to health at once. .Any person who is 
still m doubt, need but write me, inclosing a. stamped, self
addreesed envelope for reply, when the foregoing statement will 
be fully substantiated by me." 

on the thigh. 
procured three 
perfectly." Mr. D 

n and H eart Dl•e&8e .- " I also wish to 
remarkable cure you have e1fected In my case . 

For three years I had suffered from that terri
ble disease, consumption, and heart disease 
Before consulting you I bad wasted away to 
a skeleton : could not sleep nor rest, and many 
times wished to die to be out of my misery. I 
then consulted you, and you told me you bad 
hopes of curing me, but it wonld take time. I 
treatment in iill. The first two months I was 

CODI!IUJDptio 
thank you for the 

WASTED TO 
A SKELETON. 

took five months' 
ed h. could not perceive any favorable symptoms. 
nt I began to p ick up in fiesh and strength. I 
te how, step by step, the signs and realities of 

almost discourag 
but the third mo 
cannot now reci 
returnin:f health 
To-day tiP, the 

gradua.lly but surely developed themselves. 
scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well 

and strong. ' 
Our prinoi~al 

was the " Go den 

BLEEDING 
FROM LUNGS. 

reliance in curing Mr. Downs' terrible disease 
Medical Discovery.'' . 

JOSEPH F. McF.uu..um, Eeq., Athem, La., 
writes: "My wife had frequent bleeding from 
the lungs before abe commenced using your 
• Golden Medical Discovery.' She has not 
bad any since Its use. For some six mont hs 
she has been feeling eo well t hat she has m e er Cured. SA.AC E. DoWliS, Esq.1 of Sprina Valleu, 

RoclUand Co., N.Y. (P. 0 . Box 28), writes: ' The ' Golden Medi- discontinued 1t . 
. ,. 

Golden lledloel Discovery is Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for f 6.00. 

WORLD'8 DWPENSARY ME CAL ASSOCIATION, Propr ieto .... 
No. 66cl Main Street, B UFFAJ..O, N . '!! • . -
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not the author of it. Mr. Segar, a stranger not a umes of the Ha·rb·inger did he give. In 1835 he and 
member of the church, a stenographer, went to Burnett reviSed the C. B. He then recommended 
Bethany to take down Mr. C.'s morning lectures, 1t in highest terms. In 1844 he publishes, page 240, 
and from the family learned these things, wrote the this re-endorsement, "The Christian Baptist is, in the 
biogra .hy, received their approval of it, and Moore judgment of many of our brethren who have ex- • 
after Segar's death published it. He is no more com- pressed themselves on the subject, better adapted to 
petent to tell what it does Or does not mean than any the whole community aS It nOW exists than OUr Other 
other man who reads it. It can mP.an but one thing. writings. In this judgment I must conC'Iw." Had op
Mr. Campbell was never possessed of his full vigor position to these soCieties and the principles involved 
of mind or body after 1847. That mental failure mit been expunged the lids of the book would bard
was of a character the world was slow to perceive. ly have been left. Yet in '44, fivEl years before he 
If it was true, Bro. H.'s statement is not true; mine is president of the society, he re-endorses this as his 
is. Moore does say in hiS introduction, ' 'It cannot best work for the people. In same volume he de
be denied that even these fall below the standard of clares again, "The church itself is a Bible society." 
his lectures during previous sessions. He had already In five years he Is president of a society exactly like 

At Rro. H.'s earnest request and protest we giVe began to sink under the weight of labor and of those he denounced. H ere is a glaring inconsisten
another article from him. He still shows facility in years, and it 18 to be regretted that some one did not cy. Higbee says he changed his convictions as he 
shifting and misstating issues and facts. Among do, years ago, what we have endeavored to do, when learned better. Could he as a candid man, after the 
others he says if Campbell had revised the Christ-ian almost too late.'' . bitter denunciatory opposition through twenty years 
Baptist he would have modified or expunged his op· These lectures were delivered in '59. Moore says have· changed without declarmg that change, apolo
positton to !iocieties, and 'builds an argument bn this his mind had already failed, and to have gotten a gizing to those he so bitterly denounced, and gtving 
assumption. The preface 10 the book shows that D. fair sp\lcimen of bts lectures, they should have been his reaeons for the change? Ben Franklin changed, 
s. Burnett, the father of the soCieties among disci- taken "years ago.'' Now he says it was seven or announced It and gave his reasons. Did Mr. Camp
plea, With the help of A. c., did revise it, and ev- eight years after '53-m '60 or '61 before his mind bell? Mr. P endleton, in a speech before the society, 
ery change "was submitted to Mr. Campbell." began to sh<lw signs of failure. Here Is a flat con- said, "Mr. Campbell denies there is any real incon-

He says when Campbell .bP_gau h1s work, there tra•lict;on, but of himself. It shows how men allaw sistency in tl;tese pomts." 
was not a missionary in'a for~ign~field; from Ameri- their wishes to affect their statements. And how lit- I can see but two explanations o·f this. First, Mr. 
ca. Th-a first number of the Clwistian Bapti~t givts tle dependence can be placed on.statements made for Campbell denounced these societies when used by 
an account of two foreign I;Dissionaries, set apart, a purpose thirty years after. tlte thmgs occurred . others in all their shapes and forms as "the man· of 
before the volume began and of over $10q,OOO The statements of the family were formerly made sin, the son of perd1t10n.'' When managed by him 
contributed the previous year to foreign missions. when all was fresh, with no other motive than to and his friends· they were all right. That is, he was 
The first foreign society wos formed ln 1810-two give the truth. Now their feelings are wrought up so intoxicated by the idea he was president of one 
years before Mr. C. WM baptized. It was formed to with the idea that an attack IS made on Mr. Camp- and it promoted his glory, that it blinded him to his 
support persons st~ting to China. bell's char.i cter thirty years after they hav~ passed. life-long work and he from selfish motives .. approved 

After vehemently denying he endorsed Moore's Mrs. Campbell hersel f "weight~d ~ith th~ bon~age ~f what he had all his ltfe condemned, and he had not 
proposition, and I quoted him as endorsing 1t as rc-· age four-scor~ years. No u~preJUdiCed mmd will hesi- the candor to acknowledge this, but denied It. This is -~ 
moving the only objection to the Campbell's proposi- ~ate as to whicn st~tement Is correct. But I feel no discreditable to his moral character. I am unwi.lh.JIII""' 
tion for union, he agam endorses it heartily . . D r. mt~rest _whatever m. the theory 1 advance, only I mg to beheve it true. 
Herndon said in Missouri the stingy opposed the beh~ve It true, sustamed by facts, and the only one 2. As stated by his family, two years be'ore this 
society, he m•nufacturel! out of this that H . said, creditable t~ ~r. Campbell. . . . , time, his mind received a shock from which it never 
"Th disobe J. th t' 1 • h , These soCietlep were the egregious evils m :V r . C. s recovered. · His mental failure whenever it occurred, 

e uient, e seep 1ca , t e covetous. . d h fi · d h 'd f f T d 
Wh ed h "I . d' . . 'th .mm t at rat raise t e 1 ea o re orm. o estroy incapacitated him for grappling with present ques-en correct , e says, t 18 a ij!Unctwn WI - . . . 

diffi , Th . p 
1 

d p all human soCieties and restore to the church Its le· tions, :while he retained full power and brilliancy in 
out a erence. e 1ssue ww, are au an eter 't' te k th 1 d' · f h' I'" I 
inspired and aulhoritative teachers, and are old men gi Ima wor was e ea mg aim o IS t•e. n the themes hitherto studied by him. This enabled 

the .first article he ever wrote for the Christian Bap- him to deliver brilliant and eloquent sermons on old 
competent teachers of churches? tist, the introduction, he says of the early Christians, 1 

He shifts now to, was A. Campbell an imbecile in themes, but prevented his grapp ing with present 
"Their churches were not fractured into missionary questions In accord with this I think he never ap-

'49? I never said he was an imbecile at any time. societies, Bible someties, educational eocieties ,· nor . ' . 
This is an offensive term used doubtless to· excite his preciated the nature of the society of which he was 

did they dream of organizing such in the world. * made president. Did he ever recognize or defend it 
family and make them teatify in his behalf. A * "' They knew nothi'ng of the hobbi'es of mod- ? H • · d fr', · · · h h as an orgamzed and permanent society e spoke 
mans mm may l:loU m some pomts Wit out is being ern tt'mes. In. thei·r church capaci'ty alone they . an Imbecile. of it as an REsemblage of brethren without parma-

moved. * * * They viewed the church of Jesus nent organism, and the executive bJard as a · com-
Bro. H. believes youth waB wisdom, old age folly Christ IUl the scheme of Heaven to ameliorate the mittee in a church to build a hom1e. In 1850 he de

and crime in Peter and the inspired men, but with world; as members of It, they considered themselves clared his positions on societies in Christian Bapt·i.st, 
A. Campbell youth was folly and. age wisdom. bound to do all they could for the glory of God and ·had never been refuted. 
Campbell in old age, he thinks, favored his society. the good of men. They dare not transfer to a mis- W. T. Moore told me that when the propositicm 
He exhibits ten times as much faith in Campbell and sionary society, or Bible society a cent or a prayer, was made Mr. C. to transfer th_e hymn book to the 
zeal for his honor, that he does for Peter and Paul. lest in so domg they should rob the church of 1ts society, he refused on the ground it would endow ·it 

The question concerning the change in A. C. on glory, and exalt the inventions of men above the and render it a permanent corporation, to which he 
societies affects only his character. But I believe I wisdom of God," and much more to the same pur- was unalterably opposed. This called up a feature, 
am correct and will present more fully my reasons. port. This was the introductory and key note to the he recognized as pertaimng to the societies which he 
A man who believes m a thing bEcause A. Campbell ChriiJtian Baptist. had opposed. Moore stated to me that he made fif
did, had as well work through a mll!sionary society or ·He said on page 33, "Bible societies are the most teen trips (I think) fi"om Cincinnati to Bethany seek
for that matter the .Romish church as in any other specious and plausibl._e of all the institutions of this ing to effect the transfer, and :Mr. Campbell never 
way. God scorns service prompted by the precept age. No man who loves the Bible can refrain from did agree to it. When hiS mind was gone, Mrs. 
of man.-Isaiah. rejoicing at its increasing Circulation. But ~very Campbell and W. K. Pendleton decided it should be 

The exact issue in reference to A. C. is this: Bro. Chri~Ian who unders tands the nature and design, made. 
Higbee said, "When h& accepted the pobiLion, ( pres- the excellence and glory of the chur<:h of Ghrist, Ieaac Errett, a few years since, 
!dent~~ the society) and· for ten yearFJ Bfterwaro , he 1 will lament tv see its glQry trau~ferred to a human· secret con •erl)ing that transf~r he 

said he knew a 
m1gbt SQmetime 

., 
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tell. If he ever tells it, it will be the above, is my I when he says he IS for "any and all ways." So said 
guesa. . Cam; so said Nadab and Abihu; so said King Saul, 

A Campbell was theoretically opposed to human worship God in any way. But the Spirit of God says, 
societies in religion to the end; he failed to recog- "Except a man strive lawfully he is not crowned:" 
nize the thing he was over was a society he opp0sed. He claims to love the blood-washed, and blood-re

is cruel that his friends should so use him to sus- deemed church, but turns from It and ita blood-
tain them as to compromise his character for candor. se::J.ed institutions and ways, and exalts and. honors, 

Not one thing Bro. Higbee presents c~mflicta with and works in organizations which have never been 
this idea. He delivered eloquent sermons, was grand sealed by the blood of Christ; so tramples under foot 
and eloquent in his old themes even to death. that blood. Every vessel of the temple was sealed 

He was appointed on the Revision Committee for with blood. Every institution and organism m the 
what he had been. Hia work in it marked his men- temple not made with hand11, must be sealed with 
tal decay, and caused him to be dropped out of the blood. 
movement as a factor on revision. His warmest I have worked as earnestly and faithfully for Gad 
friend never commended his work. He came to and man as Bro. Higbee or any friend of human so-

. Nashville to refute the Ferguson heresy and deliv- cieties. I expect to do so to the end. In confidence 
ered eloquent discourses. I have never heard of a in Divine wisdom I expect to labor in His ways-not 
man that thought he even understood Ferguson's man's. I expect to, do it trusting in the blood of the 
heresy, much le!!S exposed it. It wa.s a sore disappoint- Son of God; to gain it acceptance at the Father's 
ment to the religious people of Nashville. Dr. Me- throne. To do this, it must be dene in the ways 
Ferrin in Chri.stian Advocate at the time spoke of his sealed by his blood. It must be done in the institu
feebleness, but of his eloquence but never of his ex- tions with the blood-seals of his Son upon them. 
posure of the heresy: He lesa than a year ago, spoke Whenever man turns away from these, he rejects 
of him and Mr. Fanning at the time, regretting his the guidance of God's wisdom; he turns away from 
failure to grasp and meet the question. All churches and tramples under foot" the blood of Jesus Christ, 
in Nashville were affected by the defection. his Son, which cleanseth us from all sin." May we 

In 1856-7 Messrs Mellish, Carman, RuBBell and be delivereu from this sacrilege. D. L. 

NOTES. 
others adopted a theory in direct antagonism to the 
teachings of Mr. C., that led them out of the church 
of Christ. Mr. Fanning called attention to this er-
ror as dangerous. .Mr. C. while stating his position Recently I WILli ImpreBI!ed with the importance of 
in language directly contradictory to their theory, brethren not neglecting their meeting on the first 
sustained them and pronounced the theory harmleBB. day of the week at their home congregation in order 
It so distressed Mr. Fanning that he made a trip all to attend the protracted meeting of some sister coo. 
the way to Bethany to confer with Mr. c. privately gregation. Frequently we see congregations Mgl~ ct
and learn the trouble. He stated en his return, he ing their meeting at home. All those who are in the 
was shocked to find the condition of his mind. He habit of taking the lead going away and leaving some 
could take. hold of no new question, he was almost who cannot go to the distant meeting to. hear the big 
oblivious to the present. Mrs. Campbell did not preacher, to stay a.t home and not have any meeting 
permit him to converse With him without her pres- in their congregation at all. Not 011ly this, they will 
ence and she continually prompted him in conversa- go to the protracted meeting, everything will be so 
tion. He stated Mrs. C. was sound on the points at packed and crowded in the house that the preacher 
issue, otherwise he did not know what Mr. C. might can accompfish little in getting the undivided atten
be used to endorse. He ever spoke of him after- tion of those who are in the house, besides many may 
ward as "in the hands of his friends." be compelled to stay out doors. 

I find letters to Mr. Fannmg from w. H. D. Car- It appears to me that on such occasions theue breth-
rington, Stephen Strickland, Mat. Hackworth, S. ren could do infinitely more good by staying at home 
B. G iles and others, recognizing that his mental and attendtng to the worship there. Then those who 

ower was failing. L. F. Bittle, one of the editors ar~ too poor to provide eonv~yance to go eight or ten 
t/j_ the R eview, published this years ago. B. Frank- miles to the protracted_ meetmg would not have any 

lin believed it true. e.xcuse for not assembling on every first day of the 

D · h h d W K p dl week. The poor sister, who cannot go to the big 
unng t ese years e an . . en eton were . ld . · · h h 

N sh ill P dl told be f t.:_ fri ds me.etmg, cou enJOY sweet com~unwn wit er m a v e. en eton anum r o J.ill! en . 
h d'd hi f: h al · H Lord at her accustomed place m the church of God. t ey I not trust m to go rom ome one. e . . 

fi bl d b . d d Th tt I But when It IS understood that nearly all the elders was so ee e an a sent mm e . e:se ma era . · . . . 
and leaders m the congregatiOn w1ll be absent, m at

present and am not anxious that any one should 
tendance on the protracted meeting, and that the 

adopt the theory. I occupy no position that needs 
meeting will be neglected at home, she is denied the 

the aid or fears the opposition of Mr. C. God will 
privilege of sitting around the Lord's table upon that 

vmdicate his truth. I respect and honor Mr. C. and 
day. Besides; when brethren form the habit of let

his work more· highly than I do any man of the 
ting the worship on the first day of the week pass by 

century. A true appreciation of his life labor for-
unobserved, it is so easy to let it p881! by altobids quoting him as authority on any religious 

· His ,v·ork woa to restore the . Bible gether. We think brethren ou~rht to exercise much 
quesuon. """ discretiOn in these mat~rs. 
as the only authority in religion. Because I respect If the congregation has only a few members where 

can lend their presence to the meeting. We suggest 
these things for the brethren to think about. It 
seems to me that we need a reformation at this 
point. 

Last week I viSited the little congre.gatwn of disci
ples at Springfield, Tenn. I wppose there are about 
twenty members of the church in this town of about 
1,500 inhabitants. The Baptiats show the disciples 
much kindne!!S in allowing them t<l meet in their 
church-house. The brethren meet on every first day 
of the week. When the Baptista occupy their house. 
they meet in the evening. Brethren .K B. Tyler, E. 
A. Elam, F. H. Davis, R. B. Trimble, W. B. Wright 
and others have·preached some in thi~ place. The 
cause has never prospered much. Now, it will take 
very earnest work to accomplish much. The denom
inations have, so far the start of us. It seems to me 
a misfortune that we wait until a place gets filled 
with s~ctarians before we make an effort to sow the 
seed of the kingdom. Before men get so thoroughly 
fixed in their denominational tenets, a little labor 
well directed woulJ accomplish much more than we 
can expect to accomplish now in a short . time. 
Churches ID the country, around a county town, 
should make an effort to help plant the .truth there. 
The brethren in the t->wo shoulJ do all they poesibly 
can to advance the cause of the Master, and then 
chu~ches in the country arvund should do all they 
can to help firmly establish the cause in their county 
town. 

Another thing that operates against the growth of 
the cause in place3 like this, is that some of the 
brethren become discJuraged and disheartened. They 
fail to manifest the activity, zeal and earnestneBB that 
they· should in the vineyard of the L ord. They have 
so many persecutiom, and so much ·opposition, that 
they become faint-hearted and give up trying. T<? 
all such I would say, in the language of Jesus, 
" Blessed are th.ey ·which are per3ecuted for right
eousness sake; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and per
secute you, and shall say. all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake. &joice and be exceedini 
glad, for great is your reward in heaven; for so per
secuted they the prophets which were before yo]I." 
Yes, the faithful should " rejoice evermore," remem
bering that these trials will soon be swept far beyond 
the clouds of time, and they permitted ~o enter the 
sunshine of God's home. 

Instead of giving up, persecutions shotlld only 
stimulate us to nobler efforts. The promised reward 
will come in due time. 

The greater the persecution' and darkness, the 
greater need is the're for our light. A brilliant light 
in the midst of many other brilliant lights, would at
tract no very great attention. But even one very 
brilliant light in the midst of great darkneBB would 
be much obderved and very uileful. So of one very 
earnest, godly, dt~voted life in a place where there is 
much darkn~. Twenty ·earnest, sacrific~g hves, 
modeled after the life of Jesus, would be a power for 
good. But they must be godly lives. . "Let your 
light so shine before men that they may see your· 
good works and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven." But i f some fail to meet, if they become 
conformed to this world, they need not be surpri.eed 
that the truth does not prosper in their community. 
Yve need more fllithful work everywhere. 

The brethren at !;pringfield are anxious to build a 
meeeting house. We hope they may ·succeed. By 
persistent eff~rt they will overcome every obstacle. 

and honor him I would save his character from the the protracted Il!eeting 18 t{) be held, then it woulJ 
reproacll his friends in their anxiety to support by be well for the members of a congregation near by to 
his name a svciety, cast upon It. He would not lend their presence and influence to the meetmg. 
change and deny it. Hi<:~ mind failed. It is only a Yes, it would not be right for them not to do it. But 
queition when it began to fail. There IS no more even then the worship should not be neglected at 
disgrace in Its doing It in '47 than in '57, and facts home. It should be arrangeo to have that attended 
point unerri ngly to the former date. to. But this is quite different from brethren rushing 

We have some good brethren here. J. C. McQ. 

Scott's Emulsion of Pur-e 

Bro. Higbee's defimtion of a society is no defini- off to a strong congregation: where there are many 
tion; it dodges the true issue. HIS society hawks members, where they are satisfied that there . will be 
and sells the privileges of the church of God for a very large crowd, while they allow the worship to 
money. Tetzel sold indulgencies to sm and stirred pass by unobserved. At such times the preacher can • 
L~ther. Now gospel auctior:e~rs go hundreds of accomplish but little go d. · He generally considers Cod Liver Otl, with Hypophosphites, for children 
miles to ha":k. and sell the pnvil~ges and trusts Df Sunday a hard day and leEs probability of accom- and pulmonary troubles. · . ' 
our holy rehg10n to those who w1ll pay money for plishing good than 00 any other day. · Dr. W. !:;. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va., say•: 
them. Alas! that we have no Luther or Campbell If brethren are so anxious to hear the " new " I have made &t thorough test With Scott's Emrilsion 
to arous~ the people to the degradation so heaped oh preacher," let them attend _to their · duties at home in Pulmonary Troubles and General Debility, and : · 
Christ ana his holy religion. . on the first day of. the week, and then sometime dur- have been-8.iltonished at the, good, results; for chil--

The unerr.ipturalne•s of Bro. H .'s ideas appeara, ing the week, when the crowd is not eo large, they , dren with Rickets or ."Marasmus it is unequalled." 

• 
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B. W. White. Railroad and met one of his 86ns; he took my ad· presence of the Lord. Satan smote Job. This is 
dress, antl pretty soon after he reached home I re- the act of a person. By Matt. iv: 1-11, we learn 

Some weeks ago I saw an obituary notice of this ceived a letter from Bro. White. tliat Jesus and the devil held a conversation and 
brother, and a reference to my name as having been . Some three or four years ago, we paEsed several both of them quote<io Scripture. The very words 

B Wh letters, mostly on some scriptural questions. In Satan quoted are recorded ·by inspiration J'ust the a yoke-fellow of ro. ite. 
At first, I thought 1 would write something of Bro. early life he wrote a nice, round, smoth, very reada- same as the words quoted by Christ are. If the~ 

White; then again I thought I would not, for the ble hand, but in his last letter I discovered that the was a personal Jesus he1e, there was a personal de{\f 
reason I felt that I could not write of him untram- hand of time was bearing heavily on him. also. Satan quoted Scripture as intelligently as did 
eled. In 1844, or 1845, Bro. White and I fell in Bro. White, in marrying, as many other men, Jesus. It could not have been the evil dispositiOn 
together. He .was just beginning to preach-or try seemed to ·have become entangled, hampered ana of Jesus that tempted him. It was n?t the Sptrit 
to preach-and so was I; had been talkmg a little a circumscribed in his efforts to accomplish much good "hich led him up into the wilderness that tempted 

· year or two. He was poor, and 80 was I. He bad in behalf of the Master's cause. Notwithstanding his him, but Satan tempted him. The same verse which 
a good horse to ride; I bad none, and was not able pathway would occasionally be clouded, yet b'ope says angels came and streng1hened him, says the deVIl 
to buy one. Fur a time I rode a borrowed hors~- would loom up, like the sun-beams through the left him. Can anybody believe that personal angels 
would nde awhile, and return, and borrow again. ritted clouds. In his letters, faith and hope would came and a personal devil did not leave and claim.to 
After awhile a brother gave me a pony. sparkle through every page, and hope would rise in believe all that is here written? The devil must be 

Bro. White was fair C('mplected, weighed about majestic grandeur, until it would "enter as an an- rather an important person as there are more names 
140 pounds, and wa.s of rather a delicate make-up. chor ot the soul, both sure and steadfast, and which applied to him in Scripture than to Jehovah himself. 
Hardly any one, to have looked at him at the time entereth into that within the va1l; whither the fore- See Rev. ix: 11; xii: 20; xix : 19-20; xii: 7-9; 
of which I . speak, would have concluded that he runner is for us entered, even Jesus, made an high 1 Peter v: 8; Matt. xi1: 24; John xvii: 15; 2 
could have endured the toils of life until the year priest forever, after the order of Melchisedec." Cor, iv: 4; John viii: 44; 2 Cor. vi: 15; 1 John 
1887. He was not an educated man, in the popular Sleep thou my brother in Jesus, until the voice ot iii: 8; Eph. ii: 2; vi: 1~; Matt. iv: 3. 
sense of the term, though a pretty 1air English gram. the archangel shall be heard from tomb to tomb, and S. E. Dodd writes from 8belburn, July 14, 1887: 
marian, and also a pretty fio.i.r common mathemati· from pole to pole, when all that are in their graves "Dear Bro.: We are to have a basket meetmg at 
cian. I was about the l!ame in grammar and phllos- shall come forth; they that have done good unto the Hudsonville the first Lord's day m August. I am 
ophy. Our fort was the B1ble-the common En- resurrection of hfe, and they that have done evil gomg to do my best for the G. A. then. It is be
-glish Bible. We read it, ·and studied it, and bad no unto the resurrection of condemnatiOn. Then mdeed yond doubt the best paper among the brotherhood. 
better sense than· to preach it. We could quote or shall these old vile bodies be changed like unto his It is as I have found anti everything but the Bible. 
refer to any pa!!sage of scripture in either the Old or -glorious body; and it shall be done in a moment- Please explain 1 Cor. vii: 6. Also, the seeming 
the New Testaments without much trouble. We baa in the twinkling of an eye. contradictions between Acts ix: 7 and xxil: 9. Al-
tha will of heaven, the legacy of the Almighty to You, my old yoke-fellow, have only paseed over a so Rom. viii: 20-24." 
the human family; we set out hke old Abraham, little in advance ~f me. I am in my eeventy_-first · 1. "But I speak this by permission." Who per
not knowing whither we went. No one said to us, year, and, accordmg to the natural order of thmgs, mitted him to speak this? The Huly Spirit. Henct~, 
·u You shall be supported." No church said to -us, cannot remain much longer in this vail of tears, sut- if the Holy Spirit permitted him to speak it, it was 
"We will sustain you." fering, toiling and sorrowing. So, until that change spoken by inspiration. If the Spirit did not com-

For two years or more, all that I received would comes, be mand Paul to speak this, the SJoirit permitted him 
not have amounted to forty dollars, and I presume "Waiting and watching for me, to speak it which IB as much by inspiration as if he 
Bro. White received no more. However, during Yes, waiting and watching for me ; had commanded him to speak it. But the preceding 
one winter, while we were tog,ether, he taught a May many of those at the beautitul gate is not the thought I get from this passage. The 

Be waiting and watching 'for me." 
little echool in the neighborhood of Readyville, Ruth- apostle by msp1ration is reasoning upon the subject of 

" d T b h' h h d 1 tl I would say, in conclusion, that I sympathize most er.or county, enn., y w IC e rna e a it e marriage and need of marriage. 'Vhence, be says, "I 
eomething. At that age of the world, the brethren cordially With the widow and children, and at the speak this of pe1 mii!Bion, not of commandment, id at 

d d · ffi · k h same time would say to them, sorrow not, as of those 11eeme to rfgar It su Cient pay to as t em to l1S an inspired man I give you this admonition, but 
preach, and let them preach m the school-houses, who have no hope. Imitate the godly example of I do not command you to marry. That you may 
·under the shade-trees, or in private houses, and in thy husband, and th'e Christian example of your fa- know I am right in this, see verEe 10, which reads, 
this way we planted the banner ot Prince Emman- ther, that your last days may be like his. And I "And unto the married I command, not 
uel m many a nook and corner in Middle Tennes- would say, as Paul said to the Ephesians, "I com- I (alone), but the Lord, (also), let not the 
eee. mend you to God and the word of his grace, which wife depart from her husband." So, you ob-

Bro. Whtte was born on, or near, Round Lick is able to build you up and to give you an inherit- serve, both the inspired apostle and the Lord 
Creek, near a meeting house called "Bethlehem, in ance among all them who are sanctified." command a man and w1fenot tosepa~te. But Paul 
Wilson ~ounty, Tenn. My understanding is, he was G. W. CONE. did not command any one to marry, hut to avoid 

Newburgh, Ark. 
born of religious parent!!. I have heard him say, he fornication (verse 2) he permitted them to marry 
could read pretty well at six years of age. He was saying "let every man have his own wife and let 

Indiana Items. a gemal, good, jokey fellow. We read together, ate every woman have her own husband." 
together, slept together, preached together, and very 2. Seemingly, there is a contradtction in the!!e 
little occurred while we were together to mar our_ so. BY w. n. KRUTSINGER. passages, but reall) there is no contradiction at all. 
~iability. The Greek verh akouo translated in these paB@ages to 

.Che firl?t protracted meeting we held together, of "Is there a devil separate and apart from the bear may be also translated "ro understand" when ita 
much note, was at Liberty, on the head of Rock wicked dispositiOn of man ?"-M. A. Coffey. conventionality will allow it. It IS so convened in 
Creek, in Marshall county, Tenn. We had twenty- The personality of the deviliB what is sought, it Acts xxii: 9 that such translation is allowable. 
nve or thirty accessions. seems, by this question. I! there a personal devil? Hence, the -passage in hand may be read "but they 
· In the !!pring of 1846, we traveled through eleven is the best way to put the question. utuierstood not the voice of him that spake to me." 
or twelve counties m North Alabama, and preached There must be a personal devil as well as a per- But let us reconcile it in another way. The Greek 
more or less in nearly every county. But, in 1846, sonal God, for the same Bible that speaks of a God noun phome here translated voice, may be rendered 
ne was marrted to Miss Clark; then our companion- speaks of the devil also. By Job, 1st and 2nd chap- sound, roaring, noise, rumbling, etc., when the con. 
ahip was broken up, and I never saw him but once ter, we learn that God and the devil.talked together. text will perm1t. In Acts xiv: 7 the context is such 
~er tliat. God came and Satan came. God talked and Satan that such translation is permissable. Hence, the 
' ·In 1848, I preached for the Maury County Co-op· talked. None but a person can come and talk. If proper rendition here gives us "hearing a noise, but 

era.tion. Bro: White preached for some congreJ!a· you believe that God used the words, "Whence seeing no man." 
tions in Giles bounty. He and I, by correspondence, comest thou?" putting the question to Satan, you Illustration: A man speaks to you, and you hear 
got up an arrangement for me to go over and help .are forced to beheve that Satan answered the ques- the sound of his voice, but · you do . not distmctly 
him ; then he would come over and help me. I went tion us~ng the words, "From going to and fro in the hear hiB articulation. So you heard his voice, but 
and-helped him hold one or two meetings. He then earth and from walking up an.d down in it." If God did not understand that voice. 1 

commenced begging me to let him off from his obli- is a person so is Satan, for the same ·actions are at- 3. Now let us attend to Rom. viii: 20-24. "Fer 
gation, which I did. I went and stayed over night tributed to both. And if the devil be nothmg but the creature (human body) was made subject to 
with him. The next morning I took him by the hand an evil principle, God is nothing but a good princi- frailty or mortality (I read frailty or mortality, be
and bade him a la.st adieu, so far as this life is con. ple. In these chapters, Satan speaks of God's hand cause the Greek term mataiotees here rendered vanity 
earned. That was the last ti~e I a;aw him in the and God speaks of Satan's hand. Persons have may better be given mortality espeCially when we 
flesh. However,- we passed many letters on until the hands, principles do not have hands. God surely know the term "creature" bas reference to flesh) not 
war broke up our correspondence. A fter I came to would not refer to the hand of Satan if Satan had wilhngly, but by reason of him who hath subjected 
this State he seemed to have lostmywhereabouts. In no hand. "So went Satan forth from the presence the eame in hope." "Because the creature (human 
the winter of 1878, I was .on the Iron Mountain of the Lord." Evil disposttlon did not go from the body) it~f alr~Q !'b U be delivered from t:b.e bOndage 

I 
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of corruptiOn (the human body ie cor
ruptible) into the glorious liberty of the 
children of God." Now look at the 
23d verse where you have the expres
sion "waiting for the adoption, the re
demption of our body" and the whole 
matter is clear. 

Mr. Krutsinger: .tlow old is your 
church ?-T. D. S. 

men. He will make a useful preacher. 
We ·got him to run down and fill our 
appointment at Hawkins, and thus 
opened for him a new field, where we 
hope he will do good. 

The brethren did not forget that they 
who preach the gospel shall live of the 
gospel, they contnbuted liberally to our 
neceBillties. The Lord bleBS them and 
keep them unto the better life. 

JNo. T. PoE. 
I have no church, sir, but if you 

mean the community of people of which 
I am a member, it is over 1800 yeare 
old. The church began at Jerusalem Woolwine High School, 
A. D. 33, and spread to !:lamaria A. D. Fonaded 1883. 

34, and into Damascus A. D. 35, into Prepares Students for College or 
Asia Minor A. D. 41, Cyprus A. D. Uni!ersity. . 
45 Macedonia A D 53 Athens 54 - Gives Boys and Gnls the Elements 
E~hesus 56 Tro~ SO ~~d Rom 63' of a Sohd English Education. 

' . e ' Prepares Young Men and Young 
etc., etc., and fiually m the 16th ceo- Ladies for a Useful Life. 
tury the church was establi.;hed in Trains Teachers for SucceBSful Work 
America. I am an American and was in the School Room. 
born Sept. 7, 1838, and on Oct. 25 Recognizes that children have rights 
1857 I ~ . . ' as well as teachers. 

, con.eBSed Chnst and was Im- T h th t I' · d d both . . . eac es a po ICmg egra es 
mereed mto hiS death. Now, Sir, that teacher and child. 
is how old the church is, and that is Condemns espion&.ge and corporal 
how old I am, and that is the way 1 punishment. 
became a member of the church. . Trusts its pupils, and thereby creates 

m them the power of self-control and 

Wills Pomt Meeting. 

We closed our meeting at Wills Point 
after sixteen days · work, with nine bap
tisms, one from the Baptists, and one 
by commendation. Eleven in all. We 
sa~ctJfied 'the new church building. 
That is, we set it apart fur a sacred and 
holy use-the worship of God. It is a 
substantial and beautiful house-built 
by the free-will offerwg of the brethren 
and sisters. They had no suppers, nor 
concerts, nor lotteries or raffles in order 
to raise the money to build the house, 
but gave freely of what they had, until 
the house was built. The people had a 
mind to work and pay, and it was done. 
As in all such work, some bore heavy 
burdens, but the Lord knows their sac
rifices, and he will remember and bleBS. 

The bret11!en laid aside business and 
engaged heartily in the meeting. Many 
of the young brethren and sistere-all 
excellent singers-came up from Prai
rieville, in charge of Bro. Wallace 
Fields, their elder, who always takes 
delight in helping on the work of the 
Lord. They were with us two Satur
days and Lord's days. The Lord bless 
them for the aid they gave us in the 
meeting. The church at the Point is 
gre~tly retwed, and promised to meet 
every Tuesday night for prayer meeting. 
We hope they will continue to prove 
themselves worthy soldiers of the cross. 
The people heard the word gladly and 
our teaching is now fully before them. 
There i11 a rich harvest yet in store for 
the church at that place. 

Bro. T. M. Sweeney was with me 
most of the time, and is the same zeal
ous, earnest and logical reasoner he was 
when I was with him fifteen years ago. 
He is for the old paths, and uses no 
clap-trap, or sophistry, but has full 
confidence in the gospel to convert men. 

Bro. Reeks, a young preacher from 
Owlet Green was with us also, and 
aided by prayer, singing, and fireside 
preaching. H& preached one excellent 
discourse also during the meeting. He 
1s also a lover of the Lord's ways, and 
does not affiliate with plans, or societies 
whj~}} r9P G9tl 9f the glory of eavmg 

trustworthinEBS. 
Has a happy, enthusiastic, earnest 

class of children, eager to excel. 
Teaches children reverence, respect 

for authority, obedience to law, the re
sponsibilities of manhood and woman
hood, and a devotion to duty. 

Knows nothing of truancy, profan
ity, and tobacco using. Purity in 
~peech, purity in thought, purity in act 
are shown in the dally intercourse of 
its pupils. · 

Trains children to habits of laborious 
study. · 

Trains children to a love of school 
anrl a real lo~e ot learning. 

Never lowers the high office of teach
er to that of a common detective. 

Controls boys and girls by appealing 
to their honor. 

Educates the heart and conscience, 
as well as the mind. 

Trains pupils to habits of self-reliance 
in study and reCitation. 

Insprres its pupils with a real love of 
duty. 

Teaches children to control them 
selves upon the principle that habits of 
sel~-oontrol should be estabHehed in 
childhood if they would control them· 
selves when grown. 

Teaches fidelity to duty, love of right, 
re11pect for property, reverence for old 
age, unswerving devotion to truth and 
honesty, and a conscientious painstak
Ing preparation ofall tasks. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
EstAblished 1880. 

1: Procures Competent Teachers for Schools 
and FamUies without Cost. · 

2. Suppl!es Teacners Seeking Positions with 
Sui table Places at Small Cost. 

3. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 
kinds of School A.ppHances. 

4. Gives Parents and Guardians .m!ormationo! 
Good Schools Free ot Oharge. 
S. S. WOOLWINE, Proprietor, 

No. :~&South Oberry St.reet. N a.uv.;: ;~ Tenn 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & CO., 

23 Public Sqotu"e. NA.SIIYJLLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
Jlaehloe Belttntr, M.UI Material and Card ()lotbJn~r. 

Mowera, Reapers, Sell-Binders, Horse Hay Ralres, H ay Tedders, Horse H ay Oarriers and Forlu 
Churns, Plows, Fence Wlre all klndo. F ll"llt-claa& Coods, LOW PRtCE8. 

MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRI.L~G ES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

O:trer the beat stock or custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and BLIPP.I:BS, 1n all &radee, 
Troallita, TrayeJins and H-d Hap. 

LQ-g;.rEST C..A.S:a: PRICES 1 

THOS. PLATER 
.l:'reaidenl, 

J.P. WlLLIA.){S, 
Vice Prealdent, 

. H. W •.. GRANTLA.ND, W. P. B.ANG 
Oaaliler, All't, Casb.Jer, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF N .ASHVILLE. TENN. CReoraanized. 

nosiiDtatod DoDository ana Fi~ancial A!ont or IDo Unitoa StatbD 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Rece1Yea Depoeita,DealB in United StateeBonds and Local 8ecu:t1Ues1 and .Foreign and 
Domestic Exchanee. Dnftadrawu on all European points. OurfaoilltteB formakinecol 
ect1on1 at all acoeasibie poin tB are unsurpassed. ----------------------------
American National 

E . W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J F, Demov Ule. 
John Orr, 
ByrdDouglaaa,Jr., 

Ca.ah O&,i~ $1,000.000 

Board of Directors. 
John .M.Lea, A. w. Harrlll, 
J .Kirkman, .M. Burna, 
Rev.J>r . R.A.. Yonng , T . .A. . Atohlllon 
V.L .• K1r .kman 1 W .G. Bus'_ 
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.John Woodar• 
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Wm.Porter,, 

_EdcarJones. 

This Bank hal united with t t the T.HlBD li'A.TIOII'A.L BA.li'B th11 oity and hu 
increased ita Capital Stock to tJ.,&OO,OOO. With increased faeilltiea la every- partJot~larwe 
canoon11.dendently a.a~~ertthat it wtllo:treranpertoradvantage inalldepartmentsof the Ban) 
to its patronsandtriends. 
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.A., w ,l!l.A.&l,U8,Caahier. .JOIIR !l ~, v iee-Pri81den t. 
E . W .~auEx-tlveCommltte 
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Two-cent letter postage has -resulted in an increase 
of the. revenue. 

It is said the new "Whisky Trust" league repre
sents $40,000,000. 

The Hupreme Court of Illinois will deny a new 
trial to the Anarchists. 

Gov. Foraker bas been re-nominated by the repub
lican state convention of Ohio. 

President Cleveland will visit Nashville in Octo
ber, the day to be hereafter fixed. 

Boston protests agamst the Georgia Glenn Bill for
bidding the co-education of the races. 

Bay Uity, Michigan, August 10.-It rained here 

Eldorado, Kan., July 25.-Copious rains during 
the last twenty-four hours assure us an old-fashioned, 
fifty to seventy-five bushels to · the acre corn crop. 
The United Press agenst here bas made a most criti
cal examinatiOn over a wide area, and announces in 
the most positive manner that our corn and grass 
crop will be immense and both are practically assured 
by this time. 

The population of our country to-day is over 60,-
000,000. The immigration during the year closing 
with June 30th was over 500,000. Here are telling 
facts for Home lVIisswns. Moreover, the production 
of fermented liquors during the last fiscal ' year was 
the enormous amount of 716,000,000 gallons. And 
this is a telling fact for the cause of temperance to 
look in the face.-.Advance. 

to-niyht slightly, bemg the first shower in fiv~ weeks. Among the peculiar resources of Santa Cruz, Cal., 
The largest graduating class in the world is that is a large bodyofb1tuminous rock. This covers about 

of the Chautauqua University. In 1886, 4,624 1,000 acres, and the layer 1s from ten to fifty feet 
graduated. thick. A la:-ge part of the main street and sidewalk 

· The Mormons have not yet elected a president. If of the place has ~een co~ted with this. Th~y first 
they choose J oseph Smith it will seem that they are cover the stre~t w1_th a sohd _bed of stone, IOlll~, and 
sincere in their pretensions as to polygamy. then cover thlB w1th a coatmg of th1s rock, slightly 

_ · heated, so that it will flow. Althou~h only one inch 
Cedar Rap1ds, Iowa, August 10.-The long drouth th' k . th" t' · ts h d · , · 1c , 1s coa mg res1s eavy pressure, an 1B more 

was broken at 9 o clock this evening. A heavy rain d · bl th b lt B to B d t es1ra e an asp a urn.- os n ~t ge . 
commenced, guaranteeing a magnificent corn crop 

and all that human hands can do is being done for 
the sufferers. 

Several have died since being taken out of the de
bris, and two or three men killed tbemsel ves in their 
agony before relief could come to them. 

FOREIGN. 

The Plankrs' Montltly, of Honolulu, estimates the 
sugar crop of 18 7 at between 90,000 and 100,000 
tons as against 108,000 tons last year. 

In the anCient city of Damascus, which was a place 
of importance 1,900 years B. C., plans are being 
made for laying railroad Hnes through the streets. 
The city has 120,000 inhabitants. 

Two Mexicans have fought a unique duel. The. 
challenged party insisted that the meeting occur in 
a dark room, and that each devote himself to slaying 
the 100 live tarantulas that were to be plactd in 
there with them. Nothing was known of the affair 
until the dead bodies qt the two men were found . 

Gen. Boulanger has written a letter to his seconds 
in reference to his proposed duel with M. Ferry, in 
which he says : ".Public opinion will judge between 
one who, a long distance off, insults a General, and 
who will not grant reparation, and inyself, who pur
pose to risk my life to defend my honor as a sol
dier." 

in this region. 

The boodlers at Chicago may refuse to resign their 
places on the board, and this may greatly embarrass 
the proceedin-gs of the board. There is a motion 
for a new trial. 

The Japanese Methodists of San Francisco, Cal., 
gave over tour hundred dollars for missions, and now 
liave contributed one thousand dollars toward fitting 
up the building they have rented in which to hold 
services. 

Only seventy years ago a large portion of the ter
ritory comprising the state of Wisconsin, with a sec- A railway around the world, w1th two ferries, may 
tion of Minnesota, was sold for 100,000. and the be a reality in the near future. The R.ussian Conn
deed recorded in the New York register's office. The ell of State, with the Czar's approval, has ordered 
sale was made by Samuel Peters to a syndicate, for surveys to be made at once, and next spring it is in
there were sy~dicates in those days as well as in this. tended to begin grading track to the Pacific coast. 
The sale was made in January, 1817, and the syndi- Five years are allowed for the work. With a rail
cate was composed of Lewis Ayres and ninety-nine way across the eastern continent and the northern or 
others. It is described as a large tract of land m Canadian Pacific, one could travel around the world 
the northwestern territory, containing 8,000,000 m less t han sixty days. 

Among the rP.cent graduates of theW oman's Med-
acres and more. The oddest and most grotesque idea in connection 

The most appalling railroad accident on recorJ oc- with Queen Victo_ria's half century that h_ as com_e ical College in New York city is Kin Yamei, a d 
Chinese girl, who had taken the highest position in curred Wednesday night, August 10, three miles east· un er our nohce 1S that ~dopted by two villages_ 1D 

S of Chatsworth, Ill. A passenger train, ca.rrymg 960 t,b, e west of England, which are reported as h_avmg the class. he is an acco111plished scholar, able to 
converae and write accurately in five languages. passengers on their way to Niagara Falls, plunged cl~bbed tog~th~r 1~, buy_ a hearse as a pubhc me-

through a burning bridge, instantly killing 80 per· ~or1al of the JUbilee. Th1s seems to have been don,e 
The United Labor party is in session at Rochester, m good fallh It stron I s sts M k T 1 sons, and more or less seriously wounding four times · . g ! ugge " ar ~p e~ s 

N.Y., most of the delegates being Knights of Labor. that number. At the time of the terrible disaster remark when hq was lookmg out for somethmg m 
There are no representatives of Henry George clubs · th a e d1 mg " " It' d d the train was an hour and a half late, and was run- e gr v gg way : s a goo , amp, 
Present from New York city, though a few · "anti- so t of bus1"ne~s sJ· " Ne Yo k T "b 
poverty" men from the mterior are in attendance. 

ning at a fearful rate of speed to make up for lost wormy r ~ ' r. - w r- n nne. 
time. Before there was a thought of danger, the Vienna, Aug. 11.-Prince Ferdinand, of Saxe-

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 10.-Great excitement train of eighteen cars came thundering down upon a Coburg-Gotha, who ia on hlS way to Sofia to assume 
was caused here to-day by publication by the Daily burning bridge, and with the terrible momentum of the Bulgarian throne, slept last night at Oresova. 
Commercial that . natural gas had been found at Lo- the train it would have been imposs1ble to stop with- He arose early, and resumed his journey at 5 o'clock 
gan's well, fo.ur miles from the city down the river. in half a mile had the engineer known of the danger. this morning. Prince Ferdmand's note to · the Pow. 
Investigation shows the truth of the report. The The forward engine and sleeping cars passed over, ers yesterday stating that his reason for starting for 
company has been boring there for three months. but the rear engine and the coaches near to it, crash- Bulgaria without their consent was that he was con-

Of course, it would be an anomaly if a Kentucky ed through into the ditch below, piling upon each vinced their opposition to his acceptance of the Bul
election should pass without justifying its title to the other, grinding and mangling to death the unfor- garian throne was not due to any objection to him 
old appellation, "The dark and bloody ground." tunate passengers. It was a scene of such sickening personally, but was directed solely to the marmer of 
Monday six men were killed in an election r10t at horror as to be beyond description. Added to the his election. 
Manchester, Clay county, :md many others wounded. frightful manglmg ~f the bodies by the wrecking of S t. Petersburg, Aug. 11.-The Journal des· St. 
It was not a race fight--the participants being all the train, there was another danger at hand. The Petersburg expresses astonishment that Prince Fer
white men. fire from the burning bridge was steadily creeping dinand'a journey to Bulgaria should be spoken of as 

Elkhart, Ind., August 10.-Great excitement pre- toward them, and but for the almost superhuman ex- an adventure. F or Prince Ferdinand's sake it re
vails in this vicinity over the appearance in Jeffer- ertions of the men who escaped death, many hun- greta that he so promptly forgot all the neceBEary 
son Township, this county, of a disease that is de- dred would have been burned as they lay imprisoned prelimin~y cond1tions which should be observed be
clared to be pleuro-pneumonia. Several animals in the debris. The fire could only be checked by fore his election could take efftlct. The Prince's ob
have died, and an examination of their lungs indi- throwing dust upon the fl~mes, as there was no water hviousness to all conditions of legality and conven
cates pleuro-pneumonia. The state authorities have near, but after four hours of determined work the tional procedure is certainly not likely to induce 
been telegraphed to visit the locality immediately. flames were smothered. Rusgia to modify her views respecting the illegality 

At t tin. f +h t t 1t is not known how the bridge caught fire. One of his election. His d1sregard of th. e Porte and of a recen mee g o • e coun y cour rumors . . 
afl. t h t all t . ht t th t theory is that a tram passmg two hours before set the Power.> is. too manifest to permit of their approv-were oa t a was no rig a e coun y asy- . . . 

1 r th h' h · · ted thr mil fr fire to the grass. Another supposition, and one al- in.,!J' his J·ourney. Oilier Russian J·ournals express nm !Or e poor, w 1c 18 Sltua ee es om . . . 
h 't th Gall t' t ik A . d most past behef, 1S that the whole matter was dehber- Sllllilar views. The German Gazette, commenting on t e Cl y on e a m .urnp e. previOus gran . 

· h d fi d to ·1 t · 1· ately planned by tram wreckers, as many of them the decline of prices on the Bourse, says Prince Fer-JUry a re erre ·1 s managemen m no comp 1- d . b 1 f h 
te d th M · t 'al t · t d were on the scene an thetr ruta treatment 0 t e dinand's action will have various evil results. Rus-mentary rms an e aglS en cour appom e . . . · 

· 1 'tt · ffi to · · t 't A .. t dead bod1es m thetr efforts to secure valuables and 
a speCla commi ee o ve examine 1D o 1 . 1 -er I fi d f th di b l' 

d · t' t" hi h 1 d 1 t k money was worthy on y of en s o e moat a o I-two ays mves 1ga -ton w c was c ose as wee , a . . . . 

sia's inactivity will now g1ve way to a very vigorous 
course of action in Bulgaria. 

d 1 bl d.ti f ff: • 1 d Th cal s~mp. Invest1gat10n w11l perhaps determme the 
ep ora e con 1 on o a am was revea e · e truth of the matter. "Weak and weary" describes the condition ·of 

wards were, many vf them, very filthy. Bed-bugs I . 'd th . f th fi t d t . d th many people debilitll.ted by the .warm weather by 
· 'all . h d t IS sa1 e engmeer o e a e ram urge e d k H d' S ill . . ' h were rampant, espeet y m t e msane apartment. . . . . . lSease or overwor . oo 8 arsapar a 1s JUSt t e 

Th d•t' f th 11 • • t h supenntendent of the road to d1v1de the ·tram mto medicene needed to build up Rnd strengthen the e con 1 10n o e ce 8 was m many ms ances or- . . · . . . 
rible. The mora1 surroundings of th~ place were two sect10ns, but thlS was refused. , --:n the to_W"ls body, punfy and q'-:1cken the slugg1 b blood, and 
even worse. . . 1 near the seen~ of the wreck ·are turned mto hosp1tal.s restore the lost appetite. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

praise." 

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, shortness of 
breath, consumption, night sweats and all lingering 
coughs, Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" is 
a sovereign remedy. Superior to cod liver oil. By 
druggists. · 
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TERMS-Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

'J'hel!llllt8ertpttoa Prl- of the ADVOCATE is 81.30 a year, 
payment in advance. NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any tlme during t he year. 

people against this traffic, if the 'People deeire pro- who vote. I do not believe that a Christian can a~
tection. A form is prescribed under which thiB ap- ford to place himself, by his vote, on the side of sa
peal to Cresar for the protection of our homes must loons, and against the homes and peace of our land. 

be ADvc"'lATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is 
re<lui' ~ by tile Publishers for its discontinuance, and all 
pa,.mont of arrearages is made, as required by law. 

be made. Shall we make the appeal? It is urged A few lessons on the evils of the whisky traffic will 
that we cannot make men Christians by law. We not be out of place among the brethren in Tennessee. 

Pa;:yme,at Cor the ADVOCATE, when sent by mail, should be 
madfJ by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN 
N.al. HER OF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money in 
a ~sterad Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
istt~r letters whenever requested to do so. 

enewals :-In renewing, send the name lust as it appears on 
the yellow slip unless it Is incorrect. In that case, always 
C&l! our attention to it. 

~conttnuanees.-Remember that the Publishers mw;t be 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
s.or · •ed. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
pa.p.s will not enable us to discontinue it, aa we cannot 
find your name on our books unless your post-omce ad
dres.o 1 given. 

do not expect to make men rebgious by any kind of We have brethren who keep and drink their toddy. 
law, of human origin. The law against stealing I can find congregations where prominent brethren 
does not make Christians; the law agaiMt murder make and sell the accursed stuff that desoht.tes th~ 
does not make men religious, but these laws are de- homes, ruins the bodies, and damns the souls of their 
signed to prohibit theft and murder, and to the ex- neighbors. ·One of my good friends a member of the 
tent that they prohibit these crimes, they protect so- church, has written and published in the papers over 
ciety. They do not make men righteous, but they his own signature, that saloons "are the fit emblems. 
do give righteousness, and righteous men, a better of personal liberty," and he a professed Christian 
chance. So of prohibition, it will protect society writes : "I would rather pay for one hundred glasses 
and give righteousness a better chance. of whisky than to pay ten cents additional tax." 0 

ways pve the name of the post-omce to which your pa
per is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
unless this is done. 

But it is claimed that moral suasion is the only shame where is thy blush! But the preacher must 
way by which to restrain men from evil, allowed in keep h1s mouth close<! ! ! "Phrophesy smooth things 
the gospel. Many will not yield to moral suaeion to us ! " 

be date against ;:your name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what ttme your subscription is paid. 

The «Jourts have decided that all subscribers to n~wspapers 
are held responatllle unttl arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be dlscoctinued. 

Letters to the Publishers should be addressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

Christians and Prohibition. 

and for these, Paul teaches that the ruler is God's 
minister, holding the sword to execute vengeance--:-
1egal suasion. But Christians must not take the 
sword. Well we do not propose to take the sword 
but we can, and we do most earnestly, ask Cresar to 
protect our homes, and our loved ones from the ter
rible curse of the whisky traffic, a curse that has not 
one_ redeeming feature in it. 

I have no desire to discus3 the relation of Chris- Again, it is claimed that man needs temptation to 
develop his strength and Christian character. Yes, 

tians to human government, in so far as this relation 
and for thif! very reason the devil is allowed to exist. 

pertains to an active participatiOn in the affairs of He is called the tempter. God cannot be tempted 
government. It is not necessary, for the purpoee of 

with evil, neither tempteth he any man. The man 
this article, to enquire whether human government 

who wilfully courts temptation, or deliberately enters 
is of God, or of the devtl. 

W d 't th "th th t b into temptation, imperils the ~alvation of hiB soul. e may a mi , at e powers a e are or- . . 
d · d f G d , · th th t h ll . The man who designedly puts temptation m the way aiDe o o , m e same sense a e IB or- . ll . , 
d · ed f G d .h. - · t f th t t . of hlB fe ow man sms agamst God. 'Woe unto the a.In o o , as IS mtms er o wra · o execu e . . . 

th 
.1 d world because of occasions of stumbling! for It must 

vengeance upon e evu oer. . 
W · d d to b 't t th that needs be that occasions come, but woe to that man 

e are comman e su m1 o e powers h h h h . • h 1 A d f h 
b r. • • k d to t 'b t God t roug · w om t e occasion comet . n 1 t y e JOr consCience sa e, an pay r1 u e. . . 

k h t "Th · · te f God to hand, or thy foot causeth thee to stumble cut 1t ofi, 
ma es umau governme~ .. • e m!n~ r o . and cast it from thee." 
thee for good." Rom. xm: 4. It IS r1ght for us to . . . .. 
seek for all the · protection that. human government This 1s what prohibition pJ,"oposes to do; cut offtht 
will give us, 'for our lives, and all that we possess. ~~&loon and cast it from us. Paul says "Let us not 
We may even appeal t.> the powers that be for this therefore judge one another any ~ore, but judge this 
protection. When Paul was made a prisoner, and rat~er that n~ ma~ put a stumbh~fblock or an ?c
was about to be scourged, he c!aizned the rights ot easton to fall m hiB broth.er's way. From ~ev. n : 
Roman citizeruhip, and by this appeal he escaped 14 we learn that the doctnne ?f Balaam was, m that, 
soourging. Acts xxii: 25. Again, when the mob he "~ught Balak (human g~vernment) to cast a 
were lying in wait, bound together under a great stumblin~-block before Israel. Let us bew~re ~f 
curse, that they would neither eat nor drink till they the doctrme of Balaam. As long as God says m hiB 
had killed Paul, he appealed to the chief captain, word "Woe unto him that gi~ethhis neighbordri~k, 
through his nephew and obtained protectiOn. Acts that puttest the bottle to him, and ma~est htm 
XXlll. In the twenty-fifth chapter of Acts, we find dr~en also, .. that thou mayes~ look on their naked
him appealing to Cresar, evidently under the forma ness. Hab. 11 : 15. No Chnstlan can ~ord to en
of law, for the protection of his life. The right of courage by vote, word, or act the traffic m strong 
the Christian to appeal to Cresar for the protection of drmk. To do eo is, as Bro. D. L. says, to place 
his life, his property, his home, and his family, will himself on the side of wickedness. If to vote against 

• not, I presume, be questioned by any one. prohibition is to place ourselves on the side of wick-
We will now consider the question of prohibition edness then to vote for prohibition, is to place our

as It is presented in Tennessee. It is not a question selves on the side of righteousness. 
of partisan po1itics. It is not an effort to elect any While I have not been convinced, that it is wrong 
man, or any set of men, to office. For nearly one for Christians to vote, I have had but little to do 
hundred years the state government of Tennessee, with politics. I never made a political speech in my 
has been 3elling to men the privilege of dealing in life. In the last twe~ty years_ I do not remember 
strong drink. As we so often hear a plea for "our that I have cast a single vote for president or gov
rights," in connectiOn with the whi$y traffic, I will ernor. I do not vote in half the county elections. I 
remind the reader that no man has the "right" to have a son-in-law whom I love very dearly who has 
sell whisky in any civilized land. The traffic has twice been elected to tile office of Circuit Court clerk, 
been found to be such an unmitigated curse, that in my county, and I have never yet voted for him. 
before any man can sell, he must buy the privilege, This is not a political question, it is a home question, 
and then he has the "privilege"-not the risht-to involving the morals, the pea~e, the prosperity, and 
engage in a business that has sent thousands of our the happiness of ten thousand Tennessee homes. 
sons to a drunkard's grave, and to a drunkard's hell; With me this is a question of conscience. When I 
a business that robs our state of not less than fifteen see my people wronged, and robbed, and ruined by 
millions of dollars every year; that has brought sor- this conscienceless monster, and Tennessee asks me 
row to every heart, ·and shame to every neighbor- to say whether I want this work of ruin continued I 

·hood; and has filled our land with broken hearted would that I had ten thousand voicee with which to 
~others, weeping mves, ragged children, paupers say no, a thousand times no. 
and criminals. On the one hand the liquor dealers, I have not lost a single sermon on account of pro
through the "Liquor Dealers' Protective As!ocia- hibition. When I go into the pulpit I go to preach 
tion," ask for the protection of their busmess of the gospel. I have made some speechee for probibi
drunkard making. On the other hand the govern- tion, but only where it was understood that the ap
ment of TenneB!!ee offers to protect the homes of ~er pointment was for this purpose. We have brethren 

In conclusion I ask my brethren who vote, to pon
der well, before they yoke themselves with liquor 
dealers, unbelievers, aud gamblers who will all vote 
against prohibition. J. M. KioWILL. 

I immersed three persons this week. The prohi. 
bition fever is high ; will write more on the subject. 
Bro. D. L., I think your article is to the point, but 
think much more can probably be said, and I think 
you a suitable man for the work. 

Brethren ask their brethren for Bible authority for 
a missionary society ( wb1ch 1hey should ahk) and 
they are engaged in the same kind of work, with the 
same authonty, man. 

In the same chapter where you find prohibitiOn 
you find the miSSiona1:y society, and all other human 
societies. 

Brethren, look out at a world of Jost fOUls, and in 
their anxiety to save them, form what they call a 
missionary society. Other brethren, and 1a number 
of these brethren, on looking at a world of intemper
ance, which results m misery here and eternal pun
illhment in the next world say, look! look! ! will not 
everybody help to destroy this dreaded monster? 
They say, Christians, how can we stand it? Let us 
move it Christians all say amen ! " How do it ? " is 
the next question. " Hy appealing to the laws of the 
land," or, differently expressed, "by prohibition." 

Some one asks, why not use the gospel11 Answer, 
" We have tried that and it was a failure on these 
persons." Well, you have gone as far as you have 
authority to go; but they say, "We are preparing Jj 
them to hear and obey the gospel, but we must get
whisky out of the way before you can do anything 
with them. This would elevate the laws of the h.nd, 
and not the church, with them. Is this right 7 If 
so; then, preac~ the gospel as the power for savllig 
men who do not drink, and prohibition to those who 
do drink. When the gospel fails, we have done all 
we can do. Prohibition is no part of the gospel. 
Therefore, Christians h~tve no right t{) vote prohibi
tion. 

Brethren, " Knowing the terror of the Lord 
should persuade men" to be temperate, not force 
them. You have the same a'lthority to force people 
from every other wrong that you have for forcing 
them from this. 

Brethren, somebody is wrong. Men are wrong 
when they lay down God's way and adopt one of 
their own. Brethren, have you done this? If not, 
give the Bible authori ty and hush saying, "We have 
nearly all of the people and papers on our side." 
The devil can make the same argument ; but you are 
not willing to say he is right. The prophets of Baal 
could have said, there are 450 of us and only one 
of you. The :Methodists, m some communities, can 
use the same argumimt. 

If we would do our duty, which is to be temper
ate and teach other men to be the same, we will do 
well. The how is the wrong in this work. 

May God help us all to do his will and not ours. 
Reapectfully, BROWN GODWIN. 

Decatur, Tex., June 251h, 1887. 
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F ..ALL? FOLL..A..RD & CO~? 
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

. HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND WAGON ~~·tATERIAL. 
~ 

Chains, 

.Hames. 

Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Planes, 

Saws, 

Files, 

Locks, 

Agency Hickman Wagon. 

FINE STRONG, 

FINISH DURABLE, 

LIGHT BUY IT, 

DRAFT. 7 RY IT. 
o~xo .A. G-o ao..a.x...:ms. 

THE BEST 
AND 

THE CHEAPEST 

Iron, 

Ste~, 

Springs, 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

Rims, 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hinges, &c., ,. Hubbs, &c., 
THE SCALE W ANTED.-2 Ton, $40.-3 Ton, $50.-4 Ton, $60. BEAM BOX INCLUDED. 

FALL, POLLARD & C O :N.IP ANY, 
7 4 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

H. B . G RUBES CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture · Candy . and Crackers, 

No!!. 19, 21 and 23 MM"ke& St. Nos. 16, 18 nnd 20 Front 8&. No•. 1, 3, li 7 , 11 and 13 Clark St. 

We are the l.A.r~est manufacturers of Crackers and Candy west ol Baltimore and South of St. Souls. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
ftrst-cla.ss. Send us your orders. Or specify the Lion Brand made only by Grubbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grocer. 1 

coo D NEWs I 0 • JiWillG. FBA.NK w. GAIND 

'!2 LADIES. • 
Greatest Bargains ~.l-~::: E -v7" IN G & G-AINES, 

~ilf~~~:;:;:~ WHOLESALE HARDWARE 
' No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
msure your stock against death from dlsease Belting, at the lowest prices. 

or accident in the-Western Live _etook Insur-
ance Company. 

Ganeral omce corner Church and Cherry 
atreets, Nashville, Tenn. 

A.2ents Wanted. Prompt and Oareful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

L. &N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R . 

-QFFERB-

Superior Adva.nta.a;es t o the 
Tra.vehng Fubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

6-c:r.:a.E CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA BV ..&.NSVU..LJ:. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND CHICAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E:b.d:IGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

1 recein special LOW RATES. See 
agent of this company, or address 

0 •. P. ATxon, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

BLELIXIR RY 
&REATREMEDY 
A SURE .CUR£ FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLUX:.& 
[.HDI.ERA.INF..ANTOM-
IN CHILDREN 
TEETHING 

A~PURE.V.EiiET AB 

/M~D,CJNt: 
fFHJC£._:50 CENTS 
'-" -. 

T.HE_WEBB MFii tc. 
I NASJW.IL.l.E~ TENN. 

West Tennessee 

. GHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

Wlil open Its Third Annual Session on the 
l'lrst Monday in September, 1887. 

For ThoroughneBB, Health, Moral , and 
Cheapness, we challenge comparii!On. Send 
tor Catalogue to 

;r. B. INMAN, B. ;r, HAYES, 
A.. ;r. DENTON. 

Vanderbilt University 
Otrers In its departments of Science, Literature 
a:na Arts, Law, Theology, Englne.,rln~~;, Phar
tnacy, Dentistry, and Medlcine the highest ed
ucational ac:l.vantages at a moderate cost. Ad· 
dress 
WIL8 Wl~,I,IAMS, Secretary, Na.shville, Tenn 

. / 

/ 
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WISE WORDS. 

Humility is the mother of content
ment. 

"Courage consists not in blindly over
looki-ng danger, bu t in seeiug it and 
overcomw g it." 

Fidelity is bet ter than success. Ft
deli ty io truth ami r igh t is the only 
genuine succeas. 

W e give altogether too li ttle import
ance to what we ~>ay of others, and too 
much to what they sav of us. 

"The stumbling-blocks of adversity 
prove to be no barriers, but stepping 
stones to true honor to the earnest 
soul. " 

"A man may go to Heaven without 
health, without wealth, wi thout honor, 
without learning, but he canuot go 
there without Chrtst." 

Charity likes to come m and supply 
the wants which would never have been 
felt had there been equity. An ounce 
of justice is sometimes worth a ton of 
charity. 

"Let us avoid being dreamers, for 
this is a world in which every man 
should gi"rd on the armor of real war
fare. I t is a world m which there is 
no time for Idle dreams."-Interi01· 

"The cheerful heart, the firm resolve, 
the willing hand, and the calm trust in 
Christ , brighten the path of life, over
come its difficulties, and at length s-e
cure the great reward."-P1·est. B an
ner. 

To rightly fill one's own place m life, 
however humble and inconsptcuous 
that place may be, is a more worthy 
aim than to seek to fill the place of an
other, however exalted that place may 
be. 

' The cause of causes which produces 
religious failure at the .outset of the 
new lite is division of soul, (double 
mindedness) an unwillingness to cleave 
to the Lord with full purpose of heart." 
-Christian Advocate. 

"Our faith in a physician is valuable 
onl}' as it induces us to take his reme
dies. When it leads to thiS it has ful
filled 1ts office. When it does not lead 
to this it is worthless. So of our faith 
in ehrist."-F. G. Allen. 

"Love sweetens all the toils and cares 
of life ; it makes our burdens light, it 
places the words and actions of our 
brethren in the most favorable hght. 
It ever turns with gratitude and devo
tion to the great giver of all good."
E. G. S. 

True greatness shows itself in Jgnor
ing, or quickly forgetting, personal in
juries, when meaner natures would be 
kept in unrest by them. The less of a 
man one is, the more be makes of an 
injury or insul t. The more ot a man 
he is, the le~s he is di~turbed by what 
others say or do against him without 
cause. 

I believe that the Bible is to be un
derstood and received in t.he plain and 
obvwus meanmg of its passages; since 
I cannot persuade myself that a book 
intended for the instruction and con
version of the whole world should cuv
er its true meaning in auy such mys
tery and doubt that none but critics 
and philosophers can discovent.-Dan
·iel Webster. 

To command the love and the respect 
of another, 1s to have power over an
other. H ence, he who would lead a 
young person aright must win both the 
love and the respect of that young per
son, a.s preliminary to his right leading. 
Time and effort expended m this en
deavor are time and effort well ex
pended. This IS as true in one sphere 
as in another- in the sphere of pa.rent, 
of teacher, or of friend.-S. S. Times. 

The thief may steal our goods, the 
liar may defame our characters, the 
murderer may kill our bodies. But 
strong drink takes the goods of an hun
dred where the thief does of one; it 
robs its v1clims of character and makes 
theu lives a burden and a curse to 
themselves and others, destroye the 
hves of thousands where one 1s mur
dered. It not only does this, but it 
makes liars, thieves, and murderers of 
its victims and turns them loose with 
maddened passions to prey uopn the 
public. Yet strong drink is cherished 
and licensed while these other charac
ters are outlawed and punished. 

Every one who would nse must be a 
thmker and a worker. Not chiefly by 
study or Teading will a man become the 
first ; there is often much knowledge 
with few ideas; there are very learned 
men without any grand thoughts ot 
their own. Every one, whatever his 
opportunities, can exert ills own mental 
powers upon what is near to him, anrl 
this force will increase with exercise. 
He can observe and compare and rea
son for himself; and though his knowl
edge may be limited, his ideas will 
grow. There is no elevation for hu
manity without toil, none without ac· 
tive thought, feeling and purpose. 

WHEN MEN 
"It would be a blessing to themselves 

and the world, if those Christians who 
are given to speculate on the prophe
cies would turn their thoughts and leis
ure to the perishing myriad!! arQund 
them, and sow in the fields evangel
ical rather than in the cloudland of 
guess work interpretation." 

Desire to accomplish n apeclJlc purpose they compare 
the various means employed to this encl. l n all com· 
petitions for n rei!Able remedy to purify , vit.n!lze and 
enrich the blood to eradicate scrofula, salt rbeum and 
n11 obno:tlous humors, to restore nnd renovate the 
wbole system nnd to 

Create an Appetite 
The verdict Is always awarded to HOOD'S SARSA· 
p .ARILLA, on account o! the wonderful results from 
Its use, and the decided medicinal cbar:lcteristics 
w hich are so Indelibly stamped upon tho nrticle thO! 
nonefnil to recognize them. A tri.al more th.'l.D verifieS 
our claim. Prepared only by C. I. HOOD & CO. 
Apothecaries; Lowell , Mass. P rice $1.00, sL..: for $5.00. 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers ln Medicines. 

Plain, straight forward morality and 
everyday righteousness are better than 
all emotion and dogmatism and all 
churchism, says the world, and chriS
tianity says much the same; but plain, 
straightforward righteousness and ev
eryday morality come most surely when 
a man i3 keeping close to Christ."
McLaren. 

READ THIS! 
A$~WASHING MACHINE FREEl 

Last year we placed upon the market the g reat-

~:t ~~~o~s~~~g~~~ir~~o~'"~~h~~: ~;~hl~~~ur{t 

The desires of the Christian in this " 
world should be moderate. His needs 
are not, or should not be, many. They 
should ever be b,!llited to, or qualified 
by, a temporary residence upon the 
earth. Regard should primarily be had 
t{) the heavenly inheritance. The 
Christian's main estate is above, not 
below. He is passrng onward and up
ward. H e hence should subdue all av
ariCious grasping, hoarding propensi
t ies. He is to let "moderation" rulo in 
all things. 

washes t he clothinsr cleun WITHOUT THE 
WASHBOARD OR AI'Y RUBBING WHATEVER 
We advertised & few hundred free to Introduce 

~b':'ot't1. thB:,~L~~~·r;, ~~~c~~Pl~f..:'~.t~~~ 
mot~ 338 W. 15th St.,) wns so well pleased '\\'ith 
her sa.mple that she becnme n.n ngcnt n.nd sold 
over 1200 in four months. W. C. Hamill, Box 
367, Toronto, Out. orc.lered over 600 after test;. 
ing bls a:>mplc. 'w e hnvo •core• of just such 
examples a.s this. l t pnyli 11 to cast your bread 
u pon the wnters." OU" GREAT OFFeR, This 
year we intend to sell not less thnn ONE MI.L
LION WASHERS, nnd to do th is we will first 
start off by GIVl:'fG AWAY 1000 B:lmpies. All w• 
ask of those who recei ve one is t 11nt they will 
give it a. good tria l1 nnd If satistnctory recom-

~~~~y.it We tlb~;e f~·~~~~~i wtie~~: :~Lkf~~nl$¥3 
per day and upwards. "f.'i rst come, first served.'~ 
-so if r ou want one from tbe lot we arc cfc.oing to 

~~6:."wiJ~~:~.~ ~Ml'~c~"£',Mi~M ,~'6~·K~~ 
420 Wp.bash Ave. , Chicago, DJ. (Mention paper-) 

UNEQUALED 
For House. Barn. 

and all out-buildings. 
ANYBODY CAN PUT IT ON. 

PRICE LOW. 
Write for Sample and Book. 

61 Duane St., New York Oity. 
INDIANA PAINT IJi. ROOFINC co. 

RIEND 

Should be used a few montha before conllnement 
Send for book "To MOTB1UI8," mailed tree. 

~7DILD RII&ULATOB Co., Atlanta, Go 

BIBLES Cheapest ever furnished ag<!nts. E rtm 
terms, large c:ash p remiums. particulars 
FBU. FORSHEE .t: MACKIN,Cinc:innati,O 

DAINTY SONGS} A newOO:okoC ChH~ren'sSong~ 
• for usc m the Kmdetyarten , 

B y J . B.. YURRA Y. School & Home. 35c:ts. by mail. 

RYJU'S QCJ'DIVA } Conta~ns fu ll instru~tions and a an JUUR, quantity or good mustc: for this poP.. 
• ular instrument . 75c:ts. by matl. 

MUSICAL Copy BOOK ~ 
A valuable aid to T eacher one! 

• Pupil in Puhlic or Private In· 
By J . R . MURR.A Y . s truction. Pric:e1scts. by mail. 

PILLAR f FIRE } 
A new a.nd b eD.utiful Can-
t ata by these populn r 0 I w riter&. Of the tmme &'0 G 

BY Root & 1!11Uerworth and difficulty ... "Under tg~ 
' Palms." SOcts. by mn.i l. 

AUTOHARP}
A stringed instrument whi ch 
any one can play. :\.utomntic 
chords. A book of instruction 
and muFiic given with <'ach in· 
strument. P rice. $3.00 lJy c·x· 

press, charges not J) re{)aid. Desc riptive circular 
mniled fref' on RJ)plicatwn. 

Send for Descriptive Catalogues of Slwet l[t~Aic.· nud 

:~~~~ ~o~ftski~~~~~n~~e~:~~i-ie~;.~si ct\ 1 l u stru~ 
Address 

The JOHN CHURCH C O., 
O.i.:n.cin.:nati.q 0. 

JOHN P. DALE, 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machinery of a ll kinds, Saw 1\illls, Steam Engines, Boilers, Planing MachiHes, Circular Saws, 
Turbine W ater Wheels, Mill Stones, Roller Wheat Mllls, E u reka Smitters, Steam P um ps, 
Shafti n g, Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
, B.-A large Jot of second hand m acblnery on sn.J.e 

No. 84 South College St., Nashville, Tenn. 

Phillips-Buttorft' Mf 'g. Co., 
Manuta.cturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fu -
nishing Goods. 

COOKINC STOVES: 
Een:o.i-ba~ :for Coal; N'e"W" Exl be::prise :for W'ood; 

Eo:zne-Frod.uotion,. Eoono:znv•in Fuel,. Fer
:feo-b in Opera-bion; Gua.ra.n-beed in Eve:ry 

Sense of t.he "W"ord. 
g4 s.n! 26 Oolle2e St.. . Ns.ehville. 'l'enn 
JAS. RICHARDSON. Preaident. W M. P ORTER , V ice-Presiden t . 0. W . P E DEN , Cashier. 

Mechanics' Savings Bank and Trust Com~an~ 

~h~·. ~~~~~·. 
J . B. Ricbardaon, 
Wm. Por ter. 
M. M: Gardner , 
0 . W . Peden , 
J. M. E o.tberly, 
F . 0 . Beasley , 
M. T . B ryan. 

No. 47 North College Street. 
::BO.A.B..X> OF' 'DXB..ECTOB..B : 

D. \Vrltoim~n . 
Dr. lticl.mrd. Vt.Htg lae, 
\ V. A . Lnnn om , 
ll. B. Grubbo, 
L. RosenlJeint., 
A. \Vintt:r, 

. Rosen b P-i nt . 
B. J . 1\IcC<Lrtby, 

Recelveadeposlta and :Pill'& Interest lbe~n . di•countspaper. T.HX!!AVINGS DEPARTMENT A SPECI AL· 
TY. Open Every Day fron 9 to 3 . Saturdays 9 a. m. to 8 p . m . T e l ephone 11.74. 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY LEXINGTO N, KY.-t;sn~"6~.~~~';{~W· 
lliblen.nrJ O('lmmercial. Col ~ ego.of Art.& ha~ 

... 2 Conrr:t!B ~ <.' Ja.uicnl and Sc1enufic, tnth 12 
ProfcsFIOfH n..nd Tcoc·hers. T uition for ses· 

~oion of 9 mos., ! 2. T ui tion of rollege of Bible free. Matriculat ion, SIO. Bouroing in private fnmi lies f'rom 
S3.5U to~ per week. ession begins on 2d Mvurlay in Sept. }"'or Ct~.talo~ue nud other information apply tO (.,11a 8 , 
Louis Looe, P res. of the University, or Robert Ornhnm , l'res. of t he College of the Bible. 
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OBITUARIES. 

l
lutensltled by the murder of her husband's fa-

t-. tber, she was never heard to wish evil upon, or 
· say evil of any one, but was at a ll time , and 

Our dear old Bro. CrorL Is gone. H~was ac- under all cl rcumstnuces, the same pat:ent, T. D. ~Ioore writE'S fr om Horse Cave, 
"' 

Church News. 

cldently killed to-day. He was cutting rail genial, good woman , eliciting praise tOm 

1m 11 l l I eve•·y one and blame !rom none. Ky Aurr 9 •s-r · ''011 our r egulm- a p-t ber on n steep h 1-s de, cutt ng a large og, She foil a Yicti ou or that rem or eless malady · ' o· ' · 
he fell on the lower s ide, Ute Jog rolling over cousnmptlou , after a long and le<ltous aecllne, p ointment at O !!.kland, T en n , in July, 
him and killing him almost Instantly. His lea,· log a husband to mourn tbo loss of a wire 
little boy was wi th him and carried the sad wbo wns a erown to hlm,and whose prtce was there were two addttion s to t he congre-

' above rubles, and two c btldr~n, a daughter ~>nd . . 
news to the dear wife and children. Bro. Croft sou, wbo can say or a truth that they have lost gat1on; a prod1gal r eturned and one 

,~leaves a dear companion a nd six small chll- a model mother. · fi L ' d · :Vlay God bless t.hem , noel help them to t<mu- 1 was bapt1zed. The rst ord s ay m 
n to mourn tbe great Joss. Bro ()rort was a late th e example or n wlfe,lan4 mother who J l d h 

member of tbo ehnrcb of Christ nt Pratrl" has departed, ~<nd Is with J esus. u y, at the same p lace, un er t e 
Grove, Ark. llro. Croft was In hi 6Jth year, 1 A. C. HENRY. h · f B \V H K"ll b 
think. l\Iay we a ll be ready to meet death as J preac mg o ro. · · 1 e rew, 
we feel assn red our dear old hrotber was, and B R I E F S . two ladies made the confesaion and were 
may the dear berea vecl wire and mother be baptizE- d. Our meeting of a few hot 
spared to rear her dear children and bring them 
up In !be nut·tu re a nd admonition of th e Lord. Time a nd tide wait for no man-especial- days and nights, in Ban en county , Ky., 

H. L. WrLSo~ . ly if the ti ed be a runawuy couple. with Zion chm ch, was well attended, 

Love is the shortest and swiftest way to and three were baptized and one came 
With sadness we chronicle the death or sister God. - Tattler. in by letter. At our reg ui'ar appoint-

0 . f'. Smi th, of Humphreys county, Tenn., wire Moody says " a man may smoke and be a t t h' 1 H C 1 
or Bro. B. w. SmJ·ttt, one or ou r preaching Cb · · d" .. men a t lJ3 P ace- orse ave, ast rt sttan- a 1r ty one. 
brethren or that section of coun try. She be · L ord's day, one united wi th us from 
came a member uf the cburch or God when They must keep close to the throne of h B . L h k 
quite young, and llved the Christian devoted- grace who would wi n to the throne of glory. t e apt1sts. et t e good wor go 
Jy, ns we were Informed, so long as she 11 ved. -Trail. on." 
She wa also a ful tbful a nd true wife, and a 
tender and affectionate mother. Sbe was born 
July 4, 185:?, and died July 4, IS i7, aged 35 years. 
As sbe had lived iu the service of God, she had 
nothing to fear when de!Lth came. Her only 
·dread was leaving her husband and children 
to struggle on !n the world without her ald. 
When Ch ristians II ve rl~bt, the Lord will care 
for tbem wben they come to di!'. Bro. Smltb 
and the li ttle ch ildren will reel sad and lonely 
Without her, but th ey have all the cheer and 
comrort th at the hope or the gospel can attord, 
to help them bear tills great loss. Let them 
then look up and prepar~ to meet wife and 
mother In a world where death can never ep
arate her from them again. Thus the rellglon 
or J esus has a balm for e~ry wound. 

E. G.S. 

"The leaf that whtspers lu the wind 
Will leave no record for the corning yea!"!', 

Ow· life when passed, will leave behind 
Its tldal-wase of Joy or tears." 

Bessie Jane, inrant daugh ter or H. S. and 
Rebecca J. FowJer, died Feb. 24, 18S7-aged 17 
months and 11 days. 

The oldest and youngest daughters have 
passed to the "sti ll beyond." Tho one In the 
flowering beauty ot. her young womanhood, 
in obedience, faith, hope n.nd tl·nst.. The other 
1n tile dmvning-lJght of human life, hi its un
shaaowed innocence, and 1ts untarnished 
purity. 
And thus they have passed from us ; 

Oh ~may we meet, unsnllled by the hand of 
fate, 

Where guardian angels watch and walt 
Before the Great White Throne, beyond. the 

golden gate. 
H. S . FOWLER. 

LnGuardo, Tenn., August 6, '157. 

It bas fallen to my duty to record the death 
~of our sister, Elizabeth I. Mort1mer wblcb oc· 
~urred the Sd day of .May 1887 at her home in 

Bell county, Texas, surrounded by her fri ends 
and relatives. Our sister obeyed from the 
heart the "form of doctrine" or gospel In 1882. 
She was the daughter of Bro. R. and Nancy 
Ward. Bro. Ward was called on to mourn 
over the death or his wife and then his daught
er. But grieve not my brother "as those who 
have no hope." Be faithful and a crown of 
life He will give. I know yon have been sore
ly at!l.lcted. Our Sister was married to Bro. E. 
W. ?!(ortimer Nov. 15,1885, but soon left biro, 
but left hlro with a little babe to comfort h1s 
drooping spirit and cause him to think often 
of the dear one wb lch has gone on before. So 
cheer up, my brotber, at th e saymg of the 
Spirit. "Blessed are the dead which die In the 
Lord from henceforth, yea, sa!tb the Spirit, 
that they may rest from their labors and their 
works do follow them." E. W. DABNEY. 

Kenneyvllle, Texas, August 2, '87. 

Sister Maggie A. Lee Is no more with us. she 
died July 25, 1887 at T"eesdale, Morgan county, 
Ala. There Is uo llttle fulsome praise written 
In notices or the dead, but now and tben such 
a void Is made In our hearts, and In society 
that !tis scarcely possible to say too much In 
praise of them who a re taken from us. Solo 
mon !s tbe only a uthor who has done Jlisttee to 
such a woman as Maggie Lee, that I know of. 
Prov. xxxl: 10-31, cone! uding wl th the e words 
"Give her of the fruits of her hands; and let 
her own works pratse her In the gates," and we 
add, no one that knew her will fear as to her 
safety. 

Margaret A. Stephenson wa~ born In Indiana 
Nov. 22, I85l, obeyed the gospel at the age of 
sixteen, was married to Bro. JRS. E. Lee, Oct 
ZT, 1872, and came at once to Alabama, where 
sectional feeling was strong In opposition to 
Immigration from the northern states, and 
where under circumstances the most try:tnr 

Worry is the child of unbeli ef; i t is the 
child of distrust. No one can trust God 
fully, and worry at the same time. 

Every faithful Cbristiat:i is daily receiving 
the salvation of his soul. Salvation is one 
permanent thing begun in this life, not in
terrupted by death, and continued to all 
eternity. · 

" H ow shall we spend unday ?" is a ques
tion that presses itself for solution npon the 
people of Nashville.-Nashville Un·ion. 
How would going to church do, and having 
a quiet. pleas.ant time with one's family?
Jllobile R egister. 

Tommy: "0 yes! Capital supper! But 
I wasn't very hungry, so I just told the wait
er to bring the mrangs, you know. " Tom
my's mother : "The what ?" "The mrangs." 
" That's not the way to pronou nce m-e-r
i-n-g-u-e-s." '· No, but it's the way to get 
'e m." 

They tell in Philadelphia of a smal l boy 
whose govemess one day, out ot patience 
with h1s mischi evousness, caught him by 
the arm, saying: "Harry, I believe the Old 
Nick bas hold ofyou ." Quick as a flash , the 
youngster a nswered : " Yes, but only with 
one hand. " 

The habit of faltering and distinguishing 
and conceali ng, and putting forward 1 he edge 
of the truth instead of showing boldly the 
full face of 1t, at last leads men into an in
sincerity so habitual that they really do not 
know whether they speak the truth or not.
Cm·dinal ltfanning. 

Consumptton Surely Cured. 

To the E ditor :-Please in form your 
readers that I have a positive r emedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad t o send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE t o any of your readers who 
have consumption 1f they will send J'!1e 
their Expre8s and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully , 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Send for Pamphlet on Female Die

eases; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 

J. B. M:archisi, Utica, N. Y. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea

ble to use. It is not a liquid 0r a snuff. 

50c. 

The Beethoven. Observatory of music 
has been established in St. L ouis, Mo. , 
for 16 year!!.. Should you contemplate 
a musical-education, or improvement in 
vocal or instrumental music, we would 
aqvlse you to communicate with the 
Director, A. Waldauer, whose address 
is 1603 Olive St., St. Louis. 

J. R. Bradley writes from D iana, 

Uiles c ounty, Tenn ., Aug. 7, 1887: 

"Commenced p"reaching at "Blue Creek 

school-house" this county, on the night 

of the 29th of July, and clmed August 

the 5th with twenty-one confessions and 

baptlSms, two yet to be baptized. This 

lJ3 a community of as much prejudiCe as 

any place I ever saw, I t h i nk. Thia 

school-house was built by the p eople of 

the community, (our brethren bearing 

a large part,) with the underatandmg 

that preachers of all r eligivus bodies 

should preach there , b ut when our time 

came, "a fly g0t into the lock" imme· 
diately . They tried to stop us, first by 

running a prayer-meetmg on L ord's 

day nights, and wh e n they failed in 

th i8, Cumberlautls anrl M e thodists all 

u n i led, and se t up a big meeting, (or 

tried) against us. But we had a crowd

ed house all the time. 

The Roberson Fork brethren co-oper

ated in this meeting. IL was close to the 

R oberson church . Oh what a grand 

old time of rej oicing it was! We are 

in a meeting n ow at M a rsh A cademy, 

will report when through." 

Thos . E. Price writes froiD Strata, 

Ala., August 3, '87: "I began a meet

ing with the church at M:t. Ethel on 

Saturday before the third L ord's day in 

July and closed on Wednesday night 

following. The attendance was good, 

and the result was nine by primary 

obedience , one from the Baptists, one 

from the M ethodis ts and on e restored. 

The church at .Mt. E thel is, I thmk, 

earnestly at work for t he upbuildi:ng 

and furtherance of the church. May 

the Lord bless them as a church and 

help them to do a great work for ,the 

Master. From Mt. E thel I . went to 

Deatsville, preached six times to good 

audiences and baptized three. Our 

meet10g came to a close on account of 

rain contmually day and light without 

cessation until my time came to go to 
other pom~. The interest was good 

and not a few outside of the church 

made inquiry concermng God's plain 

plan of redemption: Notwithstanding 

the opposition with which the church 

has had to contend they have built a 

The value of "our paper as an adver- good house of worship and when fin
tiRirig medium is well attested by the ished It will be very comfortable. We 
fact that the Staunton Male Academy ourrht to remember the divine injunc-
and the Sherwood Female Semmary, of • 0 

• 

Staunton Va. the foremost and best tion, walk worthy of our vocation, press 
equipped' scho~ls of the South, whose forward with Christian zeal-ever re
advertisements appear iv this i.esue, use membering Christ demands of us the 
It as a means of commurucation with faithful performance of every duty he 
the public. has laid ~po~ ue." 

• 

H. L. Wilson writes from Prurie 

Grove, Ark., July 28, '87 : "Bro. H. 
C. Crowell has just closed a g ood meet

ing at Shady Grove, 16 young persons 

obeyed the gospel. Five Methodists 

and two Baptists t ook their stand with 

us upon the Bible. One prodigal re

turned to the fold. I was with Bro. 

C. two nights of the meeting. I then 

went to assist Bro. S tivers m a meeting 

at Mountaill Gap, there we bad seven 

additions, six from the world, one took 

m ember ship." 

MOST PERFECT MADI 
Prep &red with l!trfct rogard to Purttv, Strength and 
Ilealthfalnees. Dr. Price's Bnking :Powder contaii11 
noAmmonla,L1me:Alumor Phoaphates.Dr.Prlce'a 
&tracte, Vanilla, !Almon, etc., 1l&vordelldoaal,y. 

(f!C£ /JAKIN#" PlJHI!Jr:: 5 CH!C4!"'· AND $r. CIIUT.fl 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which Is tho 
fountain of health, by ustug Dr. Pierce's Gold 
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a 
fair 8kin, buoyant spirits, vital strength. and 
soundness of constitution will be est.aAilisbed. 

Golden 1\ledlcal Discovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch, or erl'lptlon, 
to. thll worst orofula, or blood-poison. Es
peclo.lly has it proven its efficacy in curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-80res, Hip-joint 
Disease Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
larged Glands. nnd Eating meers. 

G"olden l\ledical Discovery cures Consump
tion (which Is rofula of the Lungs), by 1ts 
woutlerful blood-purifying, luvlgorntlng,_n~d 
nutritive properties. For -weak Lungs, I:!P.~t
ting of Blood. ;Jtortnl'SS of Breath, Bronchitis, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, nnd kindred all'cc
tlons. It is a sovereign remedy. It promptly 
cures the severest Coughs. 

For Torpid Liver, Blliousness, or "Llr-:!r 
Compl!tiut," Dy pepsi a, and Indigestion, it Is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by d.t·uggists. 
DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS- Anti. 

Biliou11 and Catbnrtic . 
25c. a vial, by druggl~ts. 

NOW READY! 
NUTSHELL 

BAPTISM R[-BAPTIZfO 
By Mrs. W. H. Hopson. 

A good tract- D. r eview of una.ptism in a Nutshell. H 

Ough t to be liberally circulaterl. Send in rour odera to 

LIPSCOMB &: SEWELL, 

·Nasb-ville, Tenn. 

L OS ANGELE8-L&nrl of sun•bl ue. orango, and vine. 
Cente·r of cultured att raction Most mmous spot 

In America. Full iu form a tion m TIMES (dai•Y, $9}, or 

MIR~~~ts~k'R~>R u86~t1~. cx_~~.~~~.!lftornia, 

BooiDovon GonsHvatory ! 
Larg•st mu ic school In the W e t. Establiehed I , a 

in the City ot t . Loula, at 1003 OliYe st. All brnnchc• 
of music tM>ght l>y excellent leachora. }' all term 
opens first Mondr.ty in September, 1 7. Send for circu~ 
Iars to A. WALDA ER,J)irectur. . 
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OZZONI'S 
MEDICATED SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES. · . 

, . - ___ T·HIS SPACE COMPLEXION 
Imparts a brilliant transparency to the skin. Re

moves all pimples, freckles and discolorations. For •
0 
.. 1e by Wall ftrst-cDJ .... druEgglsRts. or mall~ ~o:,.,~. c~~ 

• . :~4=0:!: 
IASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA l ST. LOUIS 

RAIL 'W' A Y. 

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel· 
lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size 5x6t inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg for the children. 

Price-Five or more, :r-er y ear, each .................................... ......... .............. .... 10cts. 
" " " " " quarter, each .. .... ....... ........ .......•. ...........••.. , .••• •··· ····• 03cts. 

Is Reserved For 

BUiiliNEBSMEN,TOUBISTB, REMEMBER Ho sto B ·d & c EMIG.BA.NTS,FAMILlES, ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boys and u n rl wes 0 
l'bJa ~:~!.0:!~ to St. Louil and the Weet girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifully illustrated, containmg four pages, ar- ' t, 1 

l'be Best &oate to Weat Tennesaee and Ken- ranged in an attractive way. 
tucky, llliBeisaippi, Arltan.oaa, and Tuaa point. il 
vta MeKenllie. Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each ............................... .. ......... 15cts. 

·l'be Best Boote to the Summer Reaorta and " ;• " " " " " quarter, each .................................. ..... 04cts. S 
Mountain Retreats of Tennessee, Virginia and the UC008S0rS to 
CarelinBII, via McKenzie -d Nubvtlle. 

l'be Beat Route to the celebrated College., Uni· 
nnitiea, Seminsriea and other Educational In· ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 1t1tutiona in the Southeut, Yla MeKeJlllie 
aad Naabville· printed on good tinted paper, designed for advanced classes. 

l'be Belli .Boote to po1Dtl in Eaat Tenn-. HI' cks Houston & Co Vlrfinia, the carolinu, Georsia and Florida ta Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, Me; 100 copies, $ 1. 10. Per ' • 
yJa Vbattaa~a. . . year : 10 copies, ·tl 25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $111.00. 

DON'T FORGET ITI 
-By th1J Line you aecure th-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFAOTION 1 

-~'r 'I'Hl!:-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, .A.NXIETY, 
.BOTHER F.A.TIGUB, 

Be sure to Buy your Tlcketo onr the 

N., C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are going to Wuhlngton City, Baltimore, 

Phlla.ielphia, or N'ew York. 

Tbe Inexperteoeed TraTeler need not go 
m1u ·few change~ are neceuary, and 1uch u are 

llll&Toldable are made in union Depota. 

'l B 30'0' GB 
-li.&TWlllJ:li-

L'fas!ITllle ttnd Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jacnon• 
Yille ,Fla., NaahTille and Martin (to connect with 
Slii<'Per aerTlce via Oairo to St. Louia a:ad Ohleaao.) 
Dr.uhTllle and Columbue. Nuhville and Memphia 
Sleepe>' Humooldt to lllobilel and Milan to New 

Orlean• ) Mcll:~nflo e.nd Litue Book, and Little 
Book ar i T~xas p<>l ntl. 

Ca on or 
S H PEE.BLEf!t T . .A.., Ch&ttanooga, T~nn. 
W W:.KNOX, T, A Nash Tille, Tell"· 

FINLEY, Tick Agent, Hemph Tenn. 
A B WRENN Trav •• , Atlanta G 
WLDAliiLU, 1',.¥TA,!faeh - ,Tutn 

J. W. ORCHARD, .. 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from th~ Leaflet, with ex
planatory notes. Contains 13 leMons, bound in one volume. .l(iJ'"This 
will not be ready till October. 

Price-10 co:P,ies, J!~r q~~rter .............................................. . ................. ...... $ 35c . 
25 . .. ....................... ................. ....... ... . ............... 80c. 
50 " " " ............... .... .............................................. .... . 1 50 

Per year, eame ratee. 

Samplea free on application~ Make all ordel'!l payable to 

LIPSCOMB & SE"WELL, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

p- .A__ S::S:ELTO:t'J'-
DEALER IN 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES 
flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce• 

__ )(C*)(C __ 

94 4 ·96 BBOAD l!iTBEE.T, Coraer cone.-e, Ji .&.aHVILLE, TENl'f. 

E. H. ST:T-mF, 
-BA.BGAINI!J IN-

WALlPAPER DIAMONDS, WA TCH[S, HWHRY, Ht., 
' :N"o. 101 'D'N'XON' ST~EIEIT. 

Window- Shades, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

GALLATIN CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

Wharton & Co., 

nrn«<Dsts ana Proscriutlonists. 

Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 

-·--~~.- CEDAR CHESTS ~~~· &~ KEEP MOTHS :JUSTANO OAJJtP 
~mttJ,,~·· <ROM CLOTHING AS~FORC>nCULAR 
.......... ' _.. TERRY SHOW CASE: CO 

- "'ASH vt L.L.E rEN"' 

Mentton tnts papar 

B. Hoa.uf, s. R. HOPDNB 

Hogan . & Hopkins. 
--len Ia Coetom Mad-

Picture Frame~, 
'Jhair Cane, Mirrors. Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Paintinge. Water Col-

ors, Chromos, Etc. 
c~~...!.le~d~A TT AN BOTTOMS. BOOTS and SHOES. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 U"ion. Street. 
Between College and Chel'I'J', · 

NASHVILLE 

M. A 8PUJUL, 

President, 

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

FaANK Po:&TJIIU'IJ:LD, 
Oaahier, 

R. S, CowAN, 
Teller, 

J. H. Tao)(1'8011 

Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

--ooo--
w e will sell th .. very beat makes of Boote and 

Shoes, and endeavor to make the prices 
10 that no one can possibly sell 

cheaper than we do. 

]!(a. 110 Pnbllc Square, lfasbvtlle, Teaa 
B.A.X..EI&:D«EJ:N 1 

S.A.K R. HoPDNB, L. D SDU'SON, W. :M . .u.u 
TENN. OA.Pl:T..e.L STOCK. $~50,000,00. 

__ A_N_E_W_A_N_n-·w_o_ND __ E_R_FU_L_B_O_O_K_I_ North. Oolleae· &~reo~. WEAKLEY&, W ARRENJ 
:::SO..A.EJ:> OF D::ca.::ElCTQES.; "PROGRESSION." 

A marvelous exposition on the development 
of the divine economy. 

JiJMirely new and m'iginal point.t in the Zive8 of th• 
pre-Adamite man, Adam, .1.Yoah, Mrue8 

and othen • 

.. F ounding of the oldest empire." uT~e Priest!Jood ail 
unbrOken claim f·rom Ad am t o Chrtst ," c:onatdered 

and proven. u.~trriat diea o. duality ot deatba. 11 

This work throwo more light on Revelntion than -per· 
hap• any otb•r book published. It conteins 47~ 

Jl&ges, ~rood paper, cloth, on ly 81.50 postpaid. 

Addrtss-W. M. GOGGIN, Author, 
Shelbyville, Tenn . 

ALBERT B. TAVEL, Nashville, Tenn. , 
Or A. P. SMITH, Petersburg, Tenn, 

fl 
D1JTCIIE.B'8 'LIGHTNING lilLLEB 

~ 
The most succcessfill exterminator. Ev
ery sh. eet will klll a quart. Quick work. 
They die near the plate. Commence ear
ly and keep ahead of them. Five cente 

everywhere. Dotcber'• Dead llbot. 

-BARLOW'S INDICO BLUE 
lu Dkritsa~ o. WASHliLUEbave beenfu.Jy teet::9: 
and endorsed by thoussndsofhousek~. Your 

UWl:EI~iit.T~~.~Sss!iJ:-Seoc!:: 8~ Ftait~.;:; 

M.A. Spun II.. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Bam Oowan Jo1. ll'rankland, 
W. A. Benson J , H. Thompson, W . E. ~orvell, W. A. Wray, J. l'. Bow-era, 
J,.TllJI.(erman A. W. Willa, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodputure, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Her}>ert . 

Fullv ~epan4 to 4e -a· "Gm~e.l Ba.nkinl' Du~eu. 
. ' 

SOUTH -KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE KY. 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 1887. 
A. F1JLL CORPS OF PBOFEHO:Ra .&.l'I'D TE.&.CHEB8 Il!l' .ALL DEP..t.JlTJIENTa. 

The course of study em braces .&.rt, Sclence1 Lettera, Enctneertnc, Normal, Commercial and 
Music. Both 1exea admitted to tbe Study Hall and Recitation Rooma. Thla Ia a sqbool equal 
in all reapecte to tbe best. Younc ladle~~ board with the President in Colle!!'• Bull dine. Younc 
gentlemen in private ta.mUlea. Price of board moderate. For further partleulara, catalocu••• 
etc., addreu . _ 

JAMES E. SOOSET.. 
O:r P:rc:f. .1:4.. :t;~. UPSCOKS. :P:r-id.ent. 

Vi.ce-~t. 

Jlanufacturera and Wholell&le.and 
Retail Dealera in 

FURNITUBH &MATrBHSSES, 
The Llu'Kest, Finest and Best Allaorted 

Stock in the South, 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a ca.ll. 

re s 
OPIUM&WHISKYRABTTS Clllred· at home without pain. BooiJ: 

. ltrrw~Ul~':ir.'lf.~tl~~'li .. 

- •. 
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.I.:DITO.Kf!la CJes agaiuat Israel. H~ not only hated him, but sought .ti.I"St, and duty a secoud~t.l"y matter. just reveraing the 
0 · L1P800MB. E. G. SEWELL. hill li te, aud seut throughout all hts duwinionll to fiud order the L ord lays down in this pa.ssoge. The 

J. 0 . MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. him, that he wight de~troy him. Thu& he WII.S terribly preacher who preaches politics and pnlitiCitl matters 
No. 102 Union St .• Nashville. Tenn. persecuted during all this lifetime of devutton to G11d iu the pulpit in~tead of the wunl ot God, the g'~spel 

&8l!IOCI&'I'E EDITURH: and hi~ divine appoiu twents. And wh~:~u the LorJ .,f Chri11t, is placing these mattt:rs in front of the re· 
J. A.. HARDINl>, JOHN T. POE. w~t, as .above, and II.Sked whttt be did, his answe r bg'on of J esus ami the sll.lvation of souls. He 1hat 

A A BUN,r"'R Oh' c ·b covers the motives of hi11 wh,•le life. He sa,·s, •· I in an·y matter puts his own ease and _comfort iu front . . ·'c. , to, ontr1 utor. J 

W. H. KROl'SlNGER, Indiana, Contrtbutor. have been very jealous lOr the Lord God uf H·•St@." I of dur y, violate~ this pa~sage. 
have been; that is, that was the prmciple upon which In all we say, and in all we do, duty trJ God must 

Most Important of All. he acted through life. He co!Vd not bear to see hi~ btl first, aud if eitht:r temporal intt:res ts must sutl~r 
own per-,ple subverting, overturning and destroyiug ur clury to Uud g•J unJune, l~t the temporal intl:lrest 
the tru~ worship of God, and . turuing it into mer~:~ t~uff., r, and duty to God be attended tu. Thill mu..'lt 

"Heek ye fir<lt the kingdom of God and his right- human inventions and idolatry. The cause of G .. d he first, it W'l would regard the Sd.viur's word. He 
eousnes:~, and all these things tihall be atldt:d uutu was nearer his heart than everytbiug earthly; yea, mad~: duty first in all thiugs, even unto death, the 

·you." nearer and dearer to him than hi:~ own li te, aud 1or t~hameful death of the cro~s. .Anti P<Jter llll.JII he has 
This language was adJressed to the disciples, in years and years h~ rio~k tld de~~.th in any horrid foriiJ l~:~tt us an exampl<', that we t~hnuld follow hi:~ steps. 

the sermon on th~ mount, and the principl~ involved in which it might appear, fur the sake of maiuta imug ::), Jesu~ htts left u:~ both hi:~ word and e~amvle to 
beluugs to the disciph~11 .of tu-dtty, as well a:~ then. It the cau~e of hi:; Gwl iu liS purity. g·J by. \Vhen hi:~cbaracter audmuttves were 11.8Sailed 
is true uu r rdatioushtp to the kingdom of God is a This is a grand example fi'r Chrio~tians to go hy by wwk~.-1 uieu, be threateuetl nl>t, but committed 
littl ~ diff.,rent trom theirs iu one resvect, and th11t uow. Aud thi:~ is just th~:~ principle involved by tht< him~tlf to htw thatjutlge th righteuu~Siy. \Ve ought 
is, that they were only in the preparatory stale of .::\av ior iu the lrtnguttge of the beginning of thi<~ arli- to du likewise. W tl ueetl uot be sensitive that men 
the kingdom, while we are in the 1ully-dt vdoped cle, "Stele ye first the kingd um." See that ye have impugn our motives, and slander and defame ou r 
state uf that kingdom. Th~y were to devote thew· tb~ kin,dum, that ye are in the kwgdom, that ye are characters. But when wen d~ f"awe, pt~rvert ~~,ud injure 
selve~ to the dewll.llds upon th~:~w in that prt>paratory keeping the kingdom pure fruw the corroding and the caui!e of •.ruth, or wht~n we our>:~elv~:s uu wroug, 
state. wbilt~ we are to devote ourtlelves to th~ interet~tll corruptiug hand of human wi.,dom. And wen th11.t aud nt>glect duty, and such like, then i11 the ume fur 
of the kmgdurn liS fully devl:lloped among W!. The >tCt thus, and work faithfully againbt all hum11.n in- u~ to tt;d jen.luus tor the L ord of Hosts, aUI1 painfully 
pas8age pl.tiuly means that our duttt:s in thi ugs per- nOVHtions tu·day are aa cerLain to be percecmed 118 ~~eusitive over our owu wrongs and t~bor t c.,wiugs in 
t&iuiug w God must be first, ard must coutrul the was Elij .. h. There are pleur.y of Ahttb:3 to·dlly to the ~;ight of God. \Ve ought nut to be h11lf as s~n
thoughts of ou r hearts, and the actions of our lives. pei"Secute every E lij>th that dare open his mouth ~itiv~ over the world knowwg our wrongs, as over 
The kmgdom of God and his righteousness. The 11gaiust lheir pet iuuovations. Yet it is none the less the slid fttct that we have duue wrong. Gud Will not 
kingdom is now pre~eut, and it is the duty of every thei r duty to per~evere iu constant and earnest dforts accevt any h11ll: way wor;~bi p . He must have the 
child of God on ea.rth to make tbis kingdom and its to k~ep the church ut God free trom all the corrup- wboltJ heart, and th; wbule life. 
interest fir t; t!:t"'t i , we must esteem the interests ri·•n and innovations that t.be wt dom of men may Among the Jew<~ he would receive none of their 
of the kingdom or church of God as of iufiuitely . heap upon it, nu matter if they go to .prtson or to the def~ctive herdi! and tlucks. The lame, the halt, the 
more importance than any or all thing!! earthly. The stake. No perverted turm of Jeligion can save the blind, the dtfective in any way he would not have. 
kingd"m of God is as fat above all things earthly, as 80u)s of men. we. must have it pure, as it came They bad to Lring their ofit:riugs without blemish. 
the salvatiOn of the soul is above all the ~hings thut from its divine fou nner. It is but an insult to the L ord to attempt to impose 
pertain to this temporal lite. Aud the we11lth ot tht:i There seem to ba only a few, at tbe present, that upou hiru the s~coud~;~.ry ur leaat impgz:tant part of 

? whole world is as nothiug compared with the value are louking to the primal purity1of God'c~ divine ap- uur lives, our strength, or our talents, or of our p_os
of the soul. Seeking first the kingdom of Gud now pointmentll as he gave th~m to us The masses of 8~st~iom. The L ••r•i mu11t bav..,.he first and best, or 
is to seek the welfare and prosperity of that kingdom. profeesoro~ ot' Christiani ty to-Jay are just aa zealous none. The irlea ,,f supply ing every flt>shly wish, and 
It is our duty to see that the kingdom of God be kept rur pervero~ions of the truth as they could be for the ~:~very demand ot l~xury first, and then otf~r the bll.l'e 
pure from all sorts of innovations and corruptions truth if they had it. Zt11.l and earues.tuess are no piLtttuc~ that ts lett to the Lord , i11 an aborninatwn in 
suught to be 11dded by th~ wisdum ot men. This is proof that a man ill right. Abab and Jtzebt:l were hts sight, aud 11.11 utter violation of the Savior in the 
the greatest danger that overhangs the kingtl.,m ot .. xceedwgly zealous-perhaps Ill! much so as Ehjlih above passage from the sermon on the mount. 
God on earth to-day. Errors are continually findwg But the difference was, El •j tth was zea.l•>US fiJ r the E. G. S. 
tbetr w11y into the church, until corruption and per· won! of Gud in its purit)', while Ah11.b aud its queeu 
versi,ln uf Gud'i! diviue arrangements is the order of were zealow~ ft•r fttlsebuud anJ idolatry. The s~o quel Did You Ever? 

the day. 11hnwed wh•J w11s preci.,us in the sight of the L •>rtl. \V'. H. Revels, M. D ." , of llaltiwore, :Md., says: 
A man that truly loves God and his divme ap- A.hab ditd iu ignoruiuy and disgr~~oce, hut Elij~t.h Wlis "1 h11.\'e be~:~n iu th~ pr11ctice of medicine for over 

pointmen~ ough t to be more keenly eensitive ag~ttn et taken up iu a chariot of glury. Au.-1 S•J Wt> net'tl .. ighteeu yearo~, but never have I seen the equal uf 
these innova.tions and perver~ions tbttu agains"t any- ••ever feiJ.r per~ec ution li for d~fen.iwg G nd'll truth aM a .. dgt't! San!llparilla. It has worked mi racle!! here 
tbin~r tlse under the hell.\'eus. The whole .li te-work he ga\'e i ~. HtJ will t11ke care of all such. Whoever in curiug Rheuw~~.tit~m aud S.:rofula. Httve almost 
of Elijah was upon this priuciple. Hi:~ ngh1eou1S i<~ wlth Gofl, is in the majority, no matter how a pop- come to the condut~iou that I cannot pra.ctice without 
soul wall exceedingly trnubled when he saw how the ul11r worltl m11y ~tau.! in these matters. Let us work it." Svld by all druggisrs. 
J~:~wi h people were pervertiul! the right ways of the 1i1r the purity of the Lord'11 cautie at all h11zttrds, and 
Lor.-!, an_d ~peLJt hi>~ life in testifying ag>Jiust them let this he fir~t iu importance. After Three Years. 

regarding thetr rebellion . Aud alth• JUgh his life Wttt! . .And his ri.ghteo'Usness. Hic~ rig~teousne~s meane the \ \V. F. 'iValtuu, of Sprmgfield, Tenn., says: "I 
threatened, and he 'IYBS bunted fur in every t~ection of rtghte"u~uet!:! 1h>tt he has ordatned. Rrghteousn ~ s ha \·e be~n suffering with .Neuralgia in my face and 
country tb11t be might be d~stroyed, yet he never lllt'!l.lls doing right, aud tiuing right is doing as G .. d heat) off and 

0 11 
for 

1 
hr~e years. I purchased a box 

ceased t <J r>Jise his 'Voice against hrael for 1heir per- dtrect!!, i:1 d .. iug the will of God. D. ·ing the will ot uf Dr. Taun~:~r'>~ Infallible Neuralgi11. Cure and took 
versions of Gorl'11 appointments. A nd when he ha.I God llS he hat! given it therefore, like the kiugd·•ru t-ight uf the pills. I have uot felt any symvtums ot 
be<'n ltmg fl <'eing for his li fe from wicked Ahab, a!ld no~df, must be fi rt~t, must always be before earthly N 

1 
. I t · leuoureturucommend 

L h' h d eura gta ~;wce. gtves we p ..., ~ 
hacl gone to Mt. Horeb, the ord met un t ere a n · cousi.Itrations, must b~tve the pr~ferenc~ over teru- it." Sold by all druggists. · 
said, "What doest. thou here, Elijah?" And he poralthwg:~. \Vben a Cbrio~ti.m iu any UJatter allows 

Eaid, "I have been very j ealous for the Lr~rd God of earth ly considerations to cume between him 1utd God, Do YOU WANT A GOOD BOOK ?-If you will send 
Hosts: for the children of Israel have fo r aken thy hetween hrJl! ~tud duty, he violtt.res this pass11ge. us two uew ~uhocri bers tor the ADYOCATE ant! three 
covenant, thrown down thine altars, and slain thy \Vhen a. Christtan work11 bard all thrungh the week, <lullarll, we will ~end you 

3 
copy of ~be •• Text and 

pruphers with the sword : and T, even I only, am from Munday mornmg tilt" Slloturday night, aurl when th P. Canon," l,y J. \V. ~·h:GarYey. \\'e propose to 
left, ami they seek my life to take It away." 2 Kingo Lord'" day morning comes, sa.ys be ld too tired to go to tniJ.ke you a pre,;eut of the bo .. k. Every prt'acher 
x ix: 9-10. meeting on thllot nay to worship G<Hl, vtolates thi11 should ha\·e this book. I t is v~:~ry valtulhle to every 

Fur a whole lifetime Elijah had been opposing the passage from the Savior. He makes temporal mattt>rs m11n who dt>sires tn study the evi.leuces of Christian-

e ity. Iu sendi ng l'l e>t~e seucl twdve ce111~ to p~y t~e inno\"'atinns made hy the kingt~ and people of Israd first, 11nd Chridtian duty secondary. When the hri~- k .>.> ,,. k th 
po•t>~ge on the b"" to you r "'"'ri'PR. · e n•a e 18 

among the ten tribes. Ahah, nne of the chief leaders rian stll.ys at home to entertain company on the fir~t ,.ff,.r c.uly fur a ~,;hurt tirne. 'V tl hold the ADVOCATE 

of thtst~ innovations, hated Elijah, because of his re· clay ,fthe week, rather than go up to the bouse of the at the r .. gular price 11nd compliment you with the 
)>roofs for Li evil. cour<>e, and because of his prophe- 1 L<>rtl to worship with the brethren, makes the world book for your services. 
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"Explaining An Explanatiop." · teaches "moderate use of alcoholic beverages and the 
continuance of the ~aloon system.'' 

2. W have received a number of letters flom 
friends of Bro. L. and of temperance in Tennessee 
and Alabama, urgwg us to attack his position ; that 
his character and standing with his views made a 

R. B. NE.AL. 

The following appeared m the laet Worker: 

j Let Ud measure this true (!) "temperance" man by 
W tbster's dictionary and the B 1 ble. These are 
s tandt~rds. most potent weapon ag11inst us. • 

"The GosPEL ADVOCATE publishes Bro. Lips
comb's letter taken from the Worker, but gives net
ther the letter thaL occasione•l it uor the reply to it. 
The ADvocATE is usually fairer than this. If the 
ADvocATE will publish either we will call it square, 
although we would prefer that both appea r in th8.t 
paper. . In our defense of Bro. L . we did not misrep
rll;Jent lnm. H e makes that charge in his letter but 
the letter itself confirms our statement~." 

This promptly brought a postal /rom Bro. L ., ask· 
ing that the aforesaid be sent in. We hasten to 
comply, as we desire to have it in before the elec· 
tion. 

'l'RE OCCASION. 

A reader of the ADvOCATE read my article on 
"Evangelists and \Vine," and the r esult I give in 
his note, and my reply in the Worker: 

AX OBJECTOR. 

Bno. 'NEAL.-Your article surprises me. How 
you can reach your conclusions from your text is 
strange to me. I want to be understood on this sub
ject. I am a temperance man in every sense of the 
term. I am not a prohibitionist or a teetotaler. Why? 
Because I cannot find either taught in the .Hible. In
temperance in all itl!! forms is mo t clearly condemned. 
What d oes the worlu, the rum seller, the toper and 
the drunkard care for your "conclusion?" How 
many of them will read it? Bro. Neal, Wfl can never 
reach the world only through the church ot Christ. 
Let us educate the church up to the true principle 
of temperan ce and then it will have a salutary Influ
ence on the world, and not until then. I know a 
church that claiws to be a church of Christ that has 
a member-In -good 11ta:ndtt1g who has taken an -oath 
never to dl'iuk, ami who brE>aks it at pleasure. Ou 
the first Sunday m this month, thi~ church "partook 
of the emblems." I was sit1iog at the siJe of a prom
inent MetboJi·t, and when a certam member" took 
the brt>ail." he said, " I saw 1\lr.---drunk only 
two weeks sgn, has he 'fE'ssed up?'" I replied, 
" Oh no, they are _prohibitionists here, not temper
ance fo 1ks.'' He '~sa great prohibitionist, but he 
answered, " I acknowledge the corn." Bro. Lips· 
comb, of the GosPEL ADVOCATE, has struck the key 
note to the temperance tune. Play on that, Bro. 
Neal. A harmonious development of all the Chris
tian virtues will alone bring true temperance re

form. * · * * 
The above is i rom Ahbarua. Heference is made 

to my remarks about Timothy and wine. I expect 
the brother when he sees i t in cold print will be un
willing "tn sign his name to it." It is remarkable 
that an honest man can hold such positions. He 
makes no eflort to test my conclusions as to Timothy. 
By the way, Bro. Lipscomb in the ADVOCATE in
dorsed them-my exegesis. of that passage where Tim
othy is told "to u.3e a little wine," not drink it as a 
beverage, but !l.:!e 1t as he would opium, salts or any 
other medicine. This indorsement may remove some 
of the ' 'str-.ingeness'' of the position and mitigate the 
brother'a great "surprise" over my conclusions. 

Note the pompous, arrogant claim, "I am a tem
perance man iu every sense of the tern.." 
• 1. H e is "not a pmh1bitwniot," ergo he favors na
tional , state aud loc8.l license, and a contmuance of 
the vile ~:tlnon sys tem of tr8.ffic in alcoh•1lic bever
agE's. 

2. He is n·' t a teetotoler-total abstinence man, 
ergo he tzlkes his dram, is a moderate drinker. We 
have a 111,t u ht>rd wh•l fli\'ors the saloon system, and 
who !lil t ·t•n ly ·' 'looh up:.u the wine when it giveth 
ita ~lor iu the cup, ' but who hides it beneath his 
waistban1l as a beverage ti.r the exhil11ration 1t pro
duces, claimiug to he a Bible tempt-ranee man. Ugh! 
He ur~e.:1 that t~ ~tbl~ does not teach prohibition 
and abstinence as the reason why he opposes and 
and practices to the contrary. \Vonder ifhe or any 
one fl•e. will unrlertake to prove that the B1ble 

l. Web~ter. -intemperance. * * * indulgence in 
drinking spirituous hquors 'Yi~ or witlt,ottt intoxica
tion. This mea'sures our brother's stature. His temp
erance has an "in" before it. 

3. While we do not endorse all the positions taken 
by Bro. L., we stop not now to debate agnmst 
him. 

2. B ible.---'The Greek word is enl.:-ratia , Paul uses 
it. in 1 Cor. vii: 9. This will show the sense of the 
the term clearly. It means total abstinence from evil 
and hurtful things and modc1·atitm in things lawtul. 
He dare not put bia definition of "tempemnce" in this 
pa~sage. Ncr can he find in God's word a passage 
that in condemning_ the abuse of alcoholic drinks 
commends thei1· ~tse ai3 a bevtrage. Right here I issue 
one of Jacob Ditzle.r's world wide challenges, and 
and will touch with "the puint of my spear" the 
.,hield of any man who dares enter the lists. 

As to "the world, the rumseller, the toper and the 
drunkard," their condemnation of my conclusion, 
and commendatit>n of such conclusions as this broth
er's, alone would lead thoughtful men even with a 
wine appetite to su8pect and· avoid such positwns, 
more espe<.'ially the worse than folly of trying to 
~helter such conclusions m God's word. 

Such education as he would give the church on 
this point would make the world worse. I have and 
do contend that in this great struggle for moral re
form, the church should be in the van. Cleanse the 
church first from complicity in the bloody traffic in 
the souls of men. When the day dawns that it can 
be said that there is not a dram-maker, dram-seller 
or dram-dnnker in the church of Christ, then the 
victory over a license system of slaving and slaying 
men and women is near at hand. Then the guns of 
God can play upon the drunkard's soul and batter 
d·own his sinful appetitell, and bring h1m into subjec
tiOn to the go pel of Christ. ''Keep rlrink from the 
m!Jn aod man from driuk" states our d•.1ty as citizens 
of 1 be U ui ted States and the kingdom of God. 

As to that church incident, had he and the 
" prominent Methodist" heeded , P~tul's injunction 
about self-examination, the solemn occasion m1gbt 
have profited taem. As it was, it did not, to say the 
least. 

The brother to whom he refers is evidently endeav
oring to throw off the wh1skey yoke. H11loons and 
grog-shops throw temptations in his way, hence he is 
a prohibitionist. All temperance men favor prohi
bition, but all prohibitionists are not temperance 
men. Ponder this, my brother, and you will be able 
tcJ clearly define terms, where con fusion in your mind 
now exists. As to Bro. Lipscomb striking "the key
note of the temperance tune," we have two things to 
say: 

1. The tune you are singing you never heard from 
Bro. L1pscomb's lips or pen. • 

2. The key-note he has sounded on prohibition 
would never cause the walls of a saloon to shiver 
~hake or fllll.. (c') He never "prayd Jor prohihitinn ." 
(b) He never votes for prohibitiOn or anything else. 
( c) He opposes all Christians voting for it. (d) 
Stil\ he claims to be a prohibitionist. 

I:~ it not strange that a man favors a thing he will 
not invoke the blessings of God upon, "ill not voice 
l1i.d s~ntiment at the polls upon it, and discourages 
uthert; from voting as they pray, against the liquor 
tr:.ffic? Stranger still1 hat any should " sing a tune" 
set to such a key-note. : . . 

StrllJ.Ige temperance men-strange prohibitiomste. 
V crily this is 11. strange world. 

THE RESULT (SO F .AR AS BEARD FROM.) 

The above callerl forth Bro. L .'s letter to The 
Worker. * His letter has been published in. the 
ADvoCATE. In the ea.me issue with his letter the 
Worker had the following comments thereon: 

BRO. LIPSCOMB's EXPLANATION. 

. Bra. L. senos in an ~ticle, as good a'! it is long. 
1. He will bear testimony that whenever we com

menterl on his position they were th1ust at U l! as a 
shield by som" foe of prohibition. 

4. While we will not insist upon the assertion that 
h1s position would never shake the walls of a saloon, 
we must affirm that in view of his explanation that 
we did ·not atate his pos itions incorrectly. He simply 
modifies the fourth item in this way : " I am not a 
pruhibitwnist, I am not opposed to prohibition." This 
reminds us of Bro. Funklin's preacher who, when • 
asked, as h1s church had split over the dancing ques
tion, " \Vhich side are you on? " Ans. "Neither, 
I am just on the split." 

As t<)Bro. L.'s not praying for prohibition, but 
for means which he proudly claims have and will 
result in . prohibition, we have in reply simply to 
refer him fur a lesaun to the following incident: 

The pulpit took a free hand in the late Ma~sacbu
setts election, the clergy mamfesung their preferences 
and dislikes as distinctly as they could without calling 
names. Father Taylor, the well-remembered seaman's 
preacher of Bos ton, was, in hilil day, more outspoken. 
It was on the occasion of an exciting meetiog, in which 
t .,mperance was the absorbing question. Thus he wres
tled with the Lord m prayer: " 0 Lord ! give us 
good men to rule over us-pure men who fear thee, 
rehgious men, temperance men. men whom we can 
trust, men who--Pehaw! 0 Lord l what's the use 
of veering and hauliog ani! boxwg round the com
p8.88 ?- give us George N. Briggs for Governor. 
Amen.'' And the prayer was answered. 

If the circumstances of this debalil (?) P.Ut not a 
grin of good humor on the face of P olemics, then 
there is no basis for good humor r a grin in such 
things. I uefend Bro. 11. from an attack from an 
Alllbamian, and my reward is an attack tor it from 
Brn. L . Verily, editor<', likerepubliC8, are ungrateful. 
As the case now stand11, there is one point upon 
\\ hich Bro. L. has not spoken, upon which we can 
hill and coo like " turkle·dows" in agreement, 
viz.: that the ..Alabamiatt mwepresetded Bro. L. I 
think Bro. L. owes rue a note of one thank for that 
jub. 'Ve now turn Bro. L. over to the tender mercies 
of the Gttidc, trusting that he and Bro. McGarvey 
will have a full, pleasant and conclusive discussion. 

Correspondence. 

'Ve have a small congregation here, surrounded 
by the secte, who oppose us in every po@sible way. 
We are m the drouth-stricken region, and are not 
able to employ a preacher to preach for us, and.we 
>~ppeal to any preaching brother, who is willing to 
bold us a few days' meeting, for love he bears for the 
cause Of Chnst, to come and help us. We do not appeal 
to any one preaching f01 money, .for we are not able 
to pay, as we have made nothing fur two years, and 
we write through the ADvOCATE to you that have 
been blessed with bountilul crops, anrl haYe plenty, 
to symp~thize wtth Ut! in our misfo rtune~, and send 
us a preacher. \Ve have a good deal of opposition 
to contend with, and need the gospel iu all its purity 
preached here, to remove prt>judHle, to strengthen 
the weak, and t ., build up His cause in the vineyard. 
" He that hath pity llJlfJil the poor leudeth unto the 
Lord; and that which he bath given will he pay him 
again. For Go l is not unrighteous to forget your 
work and labor of l ove, which ye have shewed toward 
his name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, 
and do miuister. Give, and 1t shall be given unto 
you; good measure, pressed down, and shaken to
gether, and running over, shall men give in tn your 
boaom. F or with what measure ye mete, withal shall 
it be measured to yt•U again ." 

Any brother who may read this and sympathize 
with us in our poverty, and will come and preach 
for us, can address either one of us at ·Glenrost', 
Somerville county, Texas. We will meet them there 
at any time they can come to huld us II. meeting. 

{
MRs. A. I. BOJ.T, 
MRS.. E. L. McLEMORE. 

Glenrose~ _e~., Aug. 8, '87, 
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Chu.rch Nc;,.ws. j, !t.· B~adle~writee from McD~well~~ ~Jills, Tenn'., I U. B. Wheeler writes from Caledoni.t, Mi3;., 
• I 

Aug. 16, 'I:H: Cnmruenced preaching at .Mtnb,? [August 6, '87: "Bro. C. A. Wheeler be'gan a s~ rits 
J. B. Rutledge writt>s from Luling, Texas : "Since A_catlemy. l\l~t.rs~111l county, Tenn., Friday night be· 1 of meetiugs at Neustopy scbool-hou e six J.mles s uth 

my lastrevorti have baptized two 11e11r Gunza.le~ and I fore first L urd'a day in this month, continued till 1 of Caledonia bl:'ginning Saturday night before the 
Er..~. 'Vm. :i\IcGinnes three at Jtlt!d(l, Bastrop coun- Thurbdlly night f<•llowiug, with three confessions and 1 third Lord'!! day iu July and continued t1ll Friday 
ty, SIJme other<~ at different points." b~ptisms. Also one that confessed at Blue Cref-k uight foll•>wing with nine atlditions, all by confessiOn 

E . 1\llllwee writes from Cisco Tt-xas AuCYust 14 was immersed here. Bro. \V. H. Dixon was with >~nd b11ptism and others almost persuaded. Bro. C. 
t ' If" t 1 

87: ' '[ preac~~ll a week for the bretl-treu at Hul~t?wn, ~~part ~f the 1i1ue. Some o~ our ~it>nominationol l A. began pre~cbing regularly a.t thjs place about. :!.2 
closwg l~tst lllght. TL.::r., were 111 neteen addlllom, fr1end8 dlll all tbt>y coulcl to hwder, 1t seemerl, but !'mouths ttgo w1th only three diSciples. 'IVa now num-

, fift~~n· baptizetl an<l four touk membership." we had a fine hearing 11ll the time, thank God." . her twenty-two. Expect ' to organize third Lord's 

E. S. B. \Val.tron writes, Aug. 12th, 1887: "Bro .. I .J. P . Kelton semis in the following from Irene~ 
1 

d~ty in August an~ go to l.:e~ping houee for the Lord. 
·Blackman and my8elt are ·P.ugaged in a meeting at II11l county, T~xas, Aug. 9th, 1887: •·.El<lers L ev1 De~tr brethren, pray fur us. , 
Sam's Creek; eleven additions, six by confe ion and Spe~tr, N. B. S1kel', aucl J. K. \\'~tiling. have just. t J. E . B. Ridley writes from Flynn's Lick, Jackson 
baptism , ~nd five re.;toreJ. Likely the meeting w1ul closed .a meetwg near he.re, wi th. the. gra.:Hitst snc- i couu~y, Tenn., August .11' 1887: "Preached th.ird 
clvse to-night." I cess ot the go~ptl t:\ er w1tnes.;ed 1n th1s part of our I L ··rrll! day at Gamaliel. On the day following 

W. T . Porch writes: "Bro. E. C. L. Denton, of c~moty .. The mettin_g closed ]!I.Bt ~1ight, "itb ~ fty· ( J8 tl1)_ we went .to Fee~ Will and begun preac~ing 
K entucky closer! a meeting a Bakervllle with . orty· SIX arltlnwn!!, forr!'s1x: by cou~I:'&JOn and bapttstu, I ~h11t Ingbt, _couuuued ~~~days, had [number om1tted 
five 11 dd~d to the Lord and not Bro. Hamilton. oue from theB>«ptlstl!, five rechumc:cl, one by leiter, . 111 m11uuscnpt. 'Ve cant guess the number.-J. C. 
Plt·ase make tloe correctio~ in GOSPEL Am·ocATE." ~uti three IOuk m.enlberohip. We ~I f~t:llike prais· i M.J lldtlidons. 'Ve went from there to Peter's 
[ [ had in tended to correct, but it slipped my 

1 

wg Gorl and takwg f~esh courage. ; Creek J ul~ 26th, wher~ we labored for five days un-
memory.-J. c. M.] 

1 
L. R Stlwell writes from D.mt-l.;on, Tenn, Aug., der some d1fliculues wh1ch were put ~unde~ before 

G 'v B I
. 't f L d -

11 
116 '87 · "As I have publi.!hed appointments fur two we lefr. Closed on Lord't! day evemng wtth good 

. . '· w 10 I! wn es rom near an ersvt e, ' · · ·. . · . . · 
A]. A 15 '87 "B L · h · 1 d brethren thit~ ve11.r and wheu the brethren went they mterest mamfestecl buth within and Without the 

a , ug. , : ro. anmore liB JUSt c use • · 
· t• · t l\1 It El d found no oue expecting them and as I have made cl.lllrch. Ou the followmg day we began a meet10g 

a very lo.tt' res mg meetwg a ou on. · even a · ' • . . . . 
d . · \V b bl b tl f b tb d · and published two appointments for aoo1her broth<>r ~tt Phihppt of the same county. Preached e1ght 1t1ous. e ave a no e an o re . reo au SIS· - - • .. 

fearing lest the same thing shoultl happen agaiu, 1 1 rl11y8, had three acldnwus; and we t~ust the good 
ters at 1\[,_,ulton. By their kindness they won. my 
heart. May God ble•s them in the good work." 

· D<lvid Silve11ter writes from Tyro, :Kelson county, 
V~~. . , Aug. 8, '87: "After being n.bseut from horue 
eltven months prel\ching over sever11l state1.1, c.luring 
the eleven months had 633 a•ldnivus to the one body 
-the cbun:h. 1 shall shortly start out again on an
other preaching tnp, aiHl r u thi:;; trip I shall wo1k iu 
behtt!f of tbe AD\'OCATE." 

wi,h to say that Bro. A. Altmp, of Hopkiut~ville, seed sown in other grouud fron> which we hope to 
Ky., will holtl a pn,tractt:d meeting, the Lord will- rt'IIJ> hy aud by." 
iug, at Dresclen, Tenu., embraciug tbe 4th Lord'~ 1\lE}~TINGS.-On the third Lord's day in July and 
tl11y in Augu~t. and one at Com•1, Tenu., embraciug , f<•llowiug week. at 'Vuudbury; two obeyed the gos
the 1st Lurd't~ m Septt:mber." I pd. Ou the j;,unh Lnrd't~ day snd followmg \\eek, 

C. E . Holt writes from Cypress Ion, Tenn., Aug at B~rea. in C>tunou county, which resulted m four-
13th : •· Bt-gan a m~eting in Hardin counrv, Tenn. , lt>f'n addition~, one reclaimed. Oo the fi fth L ord's 
S turday btdore the fitth L ord'11 clay iu .July. Owing day 1wd week fullowing, at New Ht>pe, same C~>Unty, 
to a i~tilure uf health I w11s c•Jmpelled to leave before with uineteen 11dditwns, one reclaimed. On the first 

L e Jackson writes from Harrison, 1\Iis.~., Augmn the meeting closeJ. Bru. Blaokem;hip cominuecl the L ord's dlly in August, and three days following, at 
15, 'IH : "At H uurer'tt. Tattl conuty, I began a meet- . R I ~ I c· le • same co t h' h It d in s't ~.ldl' meetmg. t"I!U ts-1our adcltlrl to tl.ttl church and .ur t:t!, uu y, w •c resu e ... x u.u • 

ing tpe fourth L ord· day in Ju~y and continued oue much prfjudice removed. Bro. Minton has ju:>t j uons. 
wt>ek. Result, four by ba.pttsm and two «•thera closed a metlting at l\lt. H ope wJth ·no success 118 to Bro. Walter 'Vhite, of Mtrrfreesboro, a young 
adJerl. t the church. At J~t k,;on'~; Gru~l:', THlla-. additions, but has sown seed which ,lt is hoped will ~ brother just beginnwg t~> preach. W!I.B with ·Jl}e~in all 
~tc~te county, I ~outmued one wee~: beg,!unwg let spring up hereafter. Bro. Blaukenship reportt! l6 ~het~e meetings 110d rencltrt'd :!pp~eciated assistance 
L ords day m Auo. Result, five 11ddmons. additi•ms at Cerrogordo, Tenn., recemly. 10 the l11st e10pecmlly, a.~ I was stek and could not 

N. B. Gibbons writes: "Bro. E11nl'l, of Hope In- 0 . Stephenson reports as follows, Aug. 12th, coniinue the rmeti~g. Bro. -Presto~, of Woodbury, 
stitute, Elli~ county, Texas, heltl us a meeting al 1887: .. I held a meeting at lioonvillt\ Lin roln was n present help m t1me of need ill the firat three. 
Pleasant Valley, Elli3 conuty, ht>ginuing Saturrlay county, Tenn. Two were baptized. Br~. J. W. \Second Lord'a <.!~y m Aug~st I prea~bed at Union· 
night before 5th L ord's day in July. Preached 14 Smith was with me. I then returned to O"k Grove, ~~~1~, but. not be10g well dtd not contlllue ~he ~eet
times, '22 addi.ions ; 17 baptized, 3 took member- Warren county. There one made rhe good conft's- mg. Th1s I regreted very much~ Umonville li!One 
ship, 2 restt>reu. A joyous meetwg it was. Pray 8111n and was baptized . I then retul'ned to Pbila- of those hard pl~tces where the seed falls by the .way· 
for us. God bless the ADVOCATE and its dear edi- tlt'lphi~t.. There I met with Bro. J . ,y_ Smith, and stele .. '~e hop~d t.1 remove some prt-judice. I ,hop~, 
tor<~." we held 11 five-days' meeting. Six: made the g•IOd Gud.wllhng, to be at Lynchburg by the 3d Lords 

E . A. Albritton writes from Furman, Ala., Aug. contessioo, one was reclaimed, four were buried by day Ill August. I am better.-[E. A. ELAM. 
16lh: "l\[auy of your reatlers would hke to hear bapti3m, two from the M~tbodiats. I go from here \V. J Haynes writes from Ratf Branch, Ala., 
from south Alabama and especially the d11rk phtces. to Fraukhu countj to hold a meeting at River- ! Aug. 15th, 1887: •· I st>nd you a rt>port of six. weeks 
Bro. Allen R. Moore went to Richmond, Dallas dale." work in this part of the vmt>yard: On the first Lord's 
coun1y and prenched 11bout ten .days and ni~;hts G . D . Adcock writes from B11y Minette, B>~ldwiu • day in July aut! week following, at Powell's Mill. 
where the people. had not heard the old Jt>rusalern county, Ala, Aug. 13, '87: •·Our u~luved Dr. c. / The immttl1ate re.ult ~11.8, seven baptized, three re· 
gospel since the war closed, with nine ad.dt:.d to the J. I·hrniltou, from Buckey~>, Clay county, Ala. , I clui mt d fr,•m J!ie Methodists. I promised to go back 
church, five from the Baptists and four from the oth- fl~t.iJ 11 ~ a visi t in Augu~:~t, 1886; the Jullowiu~ Nov. : iu <' ptemher-will org •uize there. On the second 
er p11rt of the world . The meeting had not closed he gave·us anntbt>r cHI!. Through lh~ J•rvvidenc.euf l L ··rrl't! d .. y 11nd wet-k follnwing I preached at Rocky 
when I last heard from them." Goc~ be wa~ J>errnitted to_ meet with us at;ain iu. July I He11.c~, oue hllptizt d and one_ ~echtirued. On tb1r~ 

Dr. 1\I. V. \V11lker writes from Winnasoga., Miss., 1881, hololmg us a meeuug uf ten d11 y.,, setting a Lllrd,; cl11y at Stnlla; one reclaimed. Fourth L ord d 

Aug. 13, '87: "Bro. H. C. Bo•)tb has just clos.::d a con~regatiou of .fi rty-six: ruembt-r~ 111 worki_ug ord~:· : d <~.y 111~d wt'ek fcol.lowing, at Cross ~oads; a.ssisted 
mettiog for us of six days 1iurntion. H e has bad a He 1s a W•1rk~r wdeed. \Ve would 11pprecl11.te a VhHL B rt•. ( '"lsun at t hn!! place, one bapuzed, one . from 
largfl nud atrenri,,e attentl>~m·e day anti night. The from any of our preaching brethren aUt! reward ' tbe Baptists ~tnd sever11.l rPsto.r.od. Ou the fifth Lord'!! 
church and all the pt>ople were perfectly ddigbted j them for their l11bors. We 1He congregated IlL High· chty allll wetk f,>llowiug, at Pleasant Pvint; no addi-
with his earueH, log1c11l Rod eloquent presentation of pine, ten m1les sou the~t of Bay Minette Station." tious. First L rml'd tby and week following, at 
the g•18pel of Cbrist. s~vi:'U were immerst'cl, oue of F "·I J . f n· k B t K~w PJClHpect; tbrt'e re .. tort:•l, twelve by confession . •• . . ewes wrlte!l rom IC sou, en ton coun y, . . . 
the unrnb"r is 66 years ,,f' 11ge and another haschron- A k A 8 ,87 "B 1 I . ' aud Bapnsm, one umtetl f.r.om the Bspt1 ts. I com· . . ' .. , ugu:;t , : e .. w giVe report ot a . , 
1cled her 82 years. H.JI:l work done here w11l never . 1 ll D . k A k 1 . . S 1 meuced a. meeting on the second Lords day (yester· meeun;; 1e , JJt:llr tc sou, r- , )egumwg 11.tur- 1 F 

. be fo rgotten. nfay God bless his future l~t.hOrl'l." I . l t b t h <' h L J' d . J l d clay) Itt airview; two came r.JrWllJ'd, last night, de· , ay nw 1 e ore 1 e I•>Urt on 11 ay 111 u y an · h · - b · 
R d h fi 11 · f J '1 H b · ·I 0 miilllhng apusm; one errwg rother con-fessed hts 

a L e o owwg rf'port rom . •' . ug 1:'~, of c•lu tinuitw until the first Lnrd't~ d11y iu At1gust con 1 J' 1 d k .• f · th - t t · d _ i o '; · 1 au ts au ll.!l .-u t•rg!veoes , e 1n eres 111 goo , 
O'~t>lll, Ala., ~ugu~t8 i ~l: "T. L. \Vt:ather/;m.l.CI)ffi - ducterl by Rnful< Green, uf Keut., 1\lo., formt>rly of »nd I think_ WH wil~ have a gr~(jJ meeting .• Br?. 
mtnc~d a mt>et111g at B •):! Cr~ek, (B~rea) on Satur.ll Encm College. Trousdale county, IU!Sisteci by T, L. Huffrnan >~~st~tt>d me Ill t~e ruettw.g at Pow~lls ~~II 
day m.ght before t.he 1~t L nrd I! day w August and Smith, nf \V !I.Bhhurn, Mo., forwerly of Cannon l a,ud ~.,.w 1 :·Mpe<'t. lie 1s eng11ged at pre ent m a 

· 1 t"I b r. II · F.·' · ht I 1 · . - meetwg w1th Bro. Moor-' at Young's ' School conunu ec uu 1 t e o owwg 'tuay mg · mme- county, Tenn , hoth bewg workmen that need not to ll .. ' 
d . t I · · · d f h B · I I uuse. 111 e r<!ISU t~, stxteen unrner.oe , one rnm t e :tptrSI!I be ashamed. The interest continued to increase un-
ab•l ~ever~tl rtelaimt d. Bro. N. B. "·auace 11s.si ~ted I til the close of the meeting There were twenty confes Th d f . 1· h db H -.l·, s · · · · · - ~ e recor o ct.TfS 11ccom p I> e y o(,JU s arsa-
Bro. 'VeathHford 111 the m.e~;tmg. ~ro. Weather- 1 sim1s and haptis~!!, fm~r from the Bap li~ts. and two rilla ~u never be comple,tely writte.n. The p~culiar 
ford WIIS born a_ncl ~eared Ill the nelghho_rh(>Od of 1 from the ~~e~ht'<h~ts wtth one yet to be ~apt1zed, IUlci cuaauv~ pow~rs of H <.od <~ S~rs..1par1l~a are succ~;s~ t~l 
"Bert-a. ~tnd we th1uk It remarkable that he wre],)s such 

1 

two rt-cl111111ed wuh many more convtoced of the when e·verythmg t:ls"' has ta1led. Ir yvur hlourl 1s 
an .i.ufluence over that people. "A prophet is not truth t uloe~>s of the religion or" Jesus as l!et forth by impure. ) our digestion out of order, try Hood's Sar-

. withou_t honor ave in h1s own country." · our brethren.'' . · sapar,illa. 
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To Thine Own Self Be True. 

By thine own soul'~ law learn to live, 
.And if men thwart thee take no heed, 
And if men hate thee have no care; 
Sing thou thy song and do thy deed, 
Hope thou thy hope and pruy thy prayer, 
And claim no crown they will not give, 
Nor bays they grudge thee for thy hair. 

Keep thou thy soul-sworn Mteadfast oath, 
And to thy heart be true-thy heart; 
What thy soul teaches learn to k11ow, 
And play out thine appointed part; 
And thou shalt reap as thou shalt sow, 
Nor helped nor hindered in thy growth, 
·To thy full stuture thou shalt grow. 

Fix on the futures goal thy· face, 
And let thy feet be lurcil to stray 
Nowhither, b~t be swift to run, 
And nowhere tarry by the way, 
U uti! at last the <:Hid is won, 
Am! thou may'st look back from thy place 
And see thy long day's journey done. 

-Pukenham BeaU!J, ·in Spectator .. 

A PRAYER. 

Lord! who art mPrci ful as well as just. 
Incline thine enr t.o me, a child of dust! 

Not what· I would , 0 Lord! I otl'"r thee, 
Alas I but wh,;t I can. 

Father AlmiJ~:hty, who bas made me man, 
And bade me look to heaven, for thon art. there, 

Accept my sacri fice and humble praytr. 
Four things which are not in tby tre,.~ury, 
I lay -before thee, Lord, with th·s petition: 

My nothingness. my wants, 
My sins and my contri1ion. 

-Robert Southey. 

"LEND A HAND." 

• 
A Little Bit of Real Life. 

' F. P. CHAPLIN. 

Yes, that "is just what Miss Melvyn, the banker's 
dsugh<er, it~ hu~<y ~tb:mt all the time. Sbe remem
beretl that she ha•l re~td somewhere that "God helps 
us wnh our headpieces and our hand~, as well as 
with our souls;'' aud, though a homely expression, 
it is nevertheless brirnming over with truth, and 
commeo<4ld itself to thi~ young g1rl as one to be kept 
in miml nnd used d11ily, so eyes and ears were 
always on the alert to see the opening or hear the 
call. 

A cla8s·nJate, and for the closing year at the High 
School, desk-mate, had immediately on graduation 
accepted a po~itiou ~ts teacher; right in the busiest 
part ot the sprwg aessinu, ot the second year, the 
tamily pbysican had said emphatically that a mouth 
at the ~<eHside for her mother was abdolutely necessa
ry, if they would prolong her l1fe; "but how can I 
·leave?" a~ked Jane B·•yd, "and yet there't1 no one 
else can do for_her as 1 can, and yet you know, Jack, 
the salary is always needed, and now more so than 

ancient and modern-their royal residences, too; 
all these picture11 will help your pupils · to a better 
acquai11tance with the live1:1 and hom~s of the great 
rulers of the earth, aucl so will lead them to tead 
eagerly whatever tbey see concerni11g them. 

"These we will call the bel pful things ; for some
thing pretty for your8elf, pray examine this crimson 
velvet box; it wM s~electeJ with ~pecial reference t ;;, 
your pet color, aud wlthtu is what you cannot refuse 
to wear. DantE:>':! head iu its quaint setting will 
seem proper for all oceasions, >~o quiet, unpretentious 
bit of adornment that commends itself on its own 
merits. 

" We'll _leave the other parcels and then drive 
round hy the river-road, and you will iell me exactly, 
Jane, how matters stand with you, just as you used 
LO do; we'll just be little girls agaiu for an hour
and, too, tell me what is the home anxiety that you 
aud Jack were talking over?" 

That unhindered conversation revealed a confi· 
dence as beautiful as strong, and it was With a heart 
at rest that Jane B oyd took her mother to the sea
shore for a month of rest. This talk was on Friday. 
On Monday Mr. Melvyn's carriage took them to the 
station, Mi8s Melvyn arranging for ev.-ry comfort 
even to a well-filled lunch basket, and left the in· 
valid smiling through grateful tears, Miss M~lvyn 
waving good-hyes from the carriage. An hour later, 
he was occupying the s~at of the absent teacher. 

She had, on J.,aviug school, passed the nec~88ary 
exa. rninatious, ~>ayiug, ·• I may as well, and then I 
~hall be ready illly t.ime, and who know11 what emer
gency may arise." It had come, and a. willing, cheer
ful rP~ponse to the call, I i kewise. 

"God loveth a cbeer;ul giver," whether it be of 
time, tal~nts, or mouey. J\1:ary ]\felvyn was not a 
~~ r.tng .. r to joyful expenences of faith and trust; but 
uow there came int•1 her soul such peace and strength 
as she had n<>t kuowu before; there was almost un
consciou~ly to herself as welJ, a " growing-up mto 
rellowMIJip with him," in forget t ulne~s of self, in ren
dering service " for his name sake.'' 

L etters c~tme and weut; there were accounts to be 
given of class·progre~s. of perl!onal enjoyment in the 
new work, and though it was not known at the time 
beyond themstlvet~. a check was regularly euclosed, 
sufficieut tu meet all demands for both the ~tb~entee~. 
i ud~ •"i"g pruvisi _n for bathing, ridwg and boatiug 
excursions. 

•·Eujoy all that you can," wrote the happy 'sub
s;itute ;' "there shall be no stint for your month's 
pleasuring; all goes well at school, and it it; the same, 
I hear, at your hnme." . 

When Jane Boyd returned to her dutie~, she 
found awaiting her m her private desk at school, her 
month's 8alary, and with it a card, •·Betwee:U our
selvei!, and not to be spoken (If." 

How it crept out, id nut my business to tell. 
"Kind hearts are more than coronets," writes 

Tennyson ; and "To rlo something for somebndy" has 
been given as a rule for the depression of "films and 
mists of selfit~hness." 

"Do good as ye have opportunity" comes duect to 
us from Him who knows all hearts, and offtJrS "op· 
portunities" on every hand; a joining of these can· 
uot fail to bring- us n~arer to Him, the source of love 
and. truth.-Nutional Baptut. 

Pure And Manly. 

ever." Gen. R obert E. Lee was a thoughtful boy, for his 
She was talking it· over with her brsther, standing mother had taught him to practice self-denial and 

by the gateway, just as Mr. Melvyn's carriage was self-control. aurl to be economical m expending 
pa~sing out, and that w:~s the way and manner in money. H1s father's death, whe~ the boy was but 
which the emergency was provided for. eleven years of age, made him a "little man." H e 

These t.wo girls were tieighb·. •rt~ and, in a way, did the marketing, managed out-door affairs, and 
friends; J~~;ne Boyd'tl fa ther was. lodge-keeper for looked after the comfort of his invalid mother. As 
Mr. Mdvyo, and al~o h:~d general oversight of his soon as school closed for the noon recess he rushed 
g<~.rrlen aud grounds. away from the frolicsome boys, ahrl hurried home to 

Only a month heri.•re, the yotmg heiress to this llrrange for his JJlO.ther's daily ride. Young as he 
elegant h11me ha•l rdurne,J from a two )' eart~' trip wat~, he carried her to the carriage, arranged the 
abroad. She had seleeted pictures an<l ctdic>tte little cushions, and seating himself hy her side, tried to 
keepsakes lor ~>Hch of her claoll-mates ~tslived iu the en"tertaiu her, gravely reminding her that the ride 
village, and thi::~ afternoon wa~ g•ling out to present woulrl fail to benefit her unle8s ~he was cheerful. 
her remem~rauces. Heanug this bit of houte Talk I •• R obert is both a son and a daughter to me," the 
between the brother and sis t .. r, ijbe ~topl.ed inmH·di- l mother used to" s11y. 
a.tely, thrudt out her baud and with a pretty Hhow ot He was the most methodical of managers, and the 
girlish peremptoriness, b"gged her '·desk-nut.! E:>" to ne~ttest of housekeepers. Uulike many boys, he did 
jom her in the afterunon drivA. ''It will he a lovely no t tbiuk it benen.th him to attend io details, or to 
chance to have an old-time talk." she sai•l, in her at- du liLtle tnwgs with as much cn.re tulness as if they 
tractive, coaxing marwer; "aiHI then, too, I waut were large. \Vhile studymg conic sections, he drew 
to hear about your sehoul. Tht. papert1 you sent me, the iliagrams ou a slate. Though he knew the one 
giving account of aunivers11ry la~t year, I read from he Wlt.S drawing would be rubbed ou t to make room 
beginning to end, and th"n latd them aw~ty for olil fo r aw•ther, be drew it with as much accuracy and 
acquaintance'tl sake; th1s year, I hope to · he11r wit.h neatueHs as if it were to be engraved .. 
my own ear>'. By the way, hE:re is a. package ofpho- After his return from the Mexwa.n war, his wife 
tographs I selected for you to add interest to your on opening his trunk, found in it every article of 
history claaaesr; kings and queens without number, clothing he had taken with him, and a bottle of 

brandy, which had been put m fvr medical use, un
open~d. 

He never drank brandy or whisky, and rarely a 
glass of wine, and he never used tobacco. To ap· 
prebend the meaning ot" this fact, and itd powerful 
illustration of the lad's self-con trol, one must recall 
the rollickmg life and drinking customs of Virginia. 
during Gen. Lee's boyhood and youth. 

A Mother's Talk to Boys. 

BY MARY A. ALLEN, M. D • . 

"It's well enough for a boy to bring in wood or 
coal, and m11ke the fires, but it's a F:irl's work to cook 
and wa~h d1shes." I s It? Why? You think so 
s1mply because you have always seen such a. division 
of labor, but did you ever think that )'OU might be 
the loser by being shut out from participation in 
housework? An eminent clergymau once satd to 
me: "I think we men lose by not being trained in 
domestic duties. 'Ve need to have patience, !'kill, 
fo rethought, attention, ingenuity, helpfulness and 
forbearance developed in us, as they would be by 
taking a part in household l~tbors. aud we would al~o 
cu ltivate a ~pirit of kindne~s, politeness and consid
eration. It i8 certHinly not courteous iu us to e11j<)y 
the dinner prep11red by wife or mother, and then 
thourhtle~sly w11lk off amlleave her to the unpleas
ant t11sk of 'doing up the work.' It .would be more 
manly to do it all, aud let her rest." 

I read, not lODg since. of two ladies who called on 
the pnet Whittier, and he, being alone in the house, 
prepared supper fclr them with hi11 uwn hands. He 
eould not have done that hat! he never helped at 
home. There is nothing necessarily unmanly in 
housework. In our own laud a male cook demands 
a. high salary. In a big hotel his 8alary is about that 
of a member of constres~. 

Men who go to the far West . and "rough it," in 
mine or on ranch, fin <I it valuable to know how io cook. 
Bflys some times board themselves while going 
through college, and unless 1hey uuderstaud cookery 
they will not be able to give themselves a. wholesome 
fare. Bflys like to camp out, anrl often they don't 
want girls aruuud iu the way, and to avovl it they 
~;bould knolf huw to wait on themselves. In many 
emergencies, to know how to sew becomes mvaluuble 
to m", as does knowing how to sweep, dust, and m~e 
a bed. A young man whose mother was a poor 
widow, helped at home duriug his college course. A 
neigl!hor once found hiru rubbing away at the wash
tub, while his mother read moralhistr,ry to him. When 
be went as a mieswnary to t.be Indians, he found all 
this dome& tic lore of great value; for if there was .no 
white woman to teach the Equaws how to keep house 
in a civilized way, he could teach them. I know 
two manly little boys, eleven and thirteen years old 
who take care of their own room, make their beds, 
set table, sweep, du~t, wash d1shes and assist in cook-
ing. · 

••You are M good as girls," I said to them. 
"We think we are better; for we can do all that 

girls can, and all that boys can besi•les." . 
It does not make boys •·.M.olly Coddles" to know 

how to do housework. I know a boy who at fifteen 
can get a. uice d10ner all alone, make bi11cuits, 
fricassee chicken, make a pie or a cake; and he can 
harness a horse, skate, jump or wre;,tltJ equal to the 
other boys. He can sew on hi~ own buttons, too. 
Be helpful at borne, boys. You can lift many a 
burden from mother or sister, while at the same tiwe 
you are gaining valuable information.-.&Mange. 

·-------.-----------
A Colossal Railroad Station. 

Every portion of the civilized world must now ac
knowledge that the statiOn nf the L ondon & South
western railway (called "\Va.terloo Station'' ) is the 
colossus of stations. It was recently declared com~ 
plete, having for a long time been a.t one end under 
hands of ruasons and l'arpenrera. Imagine twen ty
five acres ro,., fed in, and the building covering this 
~trea. containing fifteen pla.tforrnsaud nineteen distwct 
lines of rails, making au aggregate length of tour 
miles. 

Imagine also a signal-box containing 180 levers. 
During the buildiug, extf'nding ov~r ruany y ara, of 
this euormous tstatinn, 800 hnu•es have been demol
iehed and a. popul>ttion of 3,000 di~placed. Theco8t 
has heen only $1,750,000. It is over t.his railway, · 
with its thirty spur liues, the traveler reaches Eng
laud's southern aud southwestern counties, cout~timug 
Portemouth, Southampton, hle of W ight. etc., and 
by railway steamers Havte and the Channel I sla.nds. 
There is no minute through the day during which 
some traiu do~ no~ depart or arnve at this s ation. 
-Selected. 
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The Care of Young Converts. ~ ~rayer offered and then a les~on that 

1

1 

-- neither teacher or pup1l has studied id 
With us 11! Tenneesee this is the !ea- ~ recited in a way, but certainly not the 1 

MD of prutracted meetings in the conn- right way. Perhaps after n uch dis- I 
try and small towns. It 1s a time of putiug the recitation Is closell; a broth
rejoicing not only on earth but in heav- er walks to the table and wi•hout a 
en, for through the power of the gospd, !!•)ug, 11. prayer, au exhortatiOn or any· 
plainly taught, and hy fervid. exhorta- thing, lilt~ the cloth and gi ... es thanks 
lions many sinners will be influenced to fur the emblems which are d1~tributed; 
turn to the L ord. 'Vhile nothing af- a closing ~ong is sung and all go out 
fords more j oy to the sincere Christian j uot to the "Mount of Olives," but to , 
than to see sinners com1ng back to the fill their hearts that ought to ha\"'e been 

1

. 

F~~other'.s hou5e, yet this j ny is mingled fill.,d with praise and devotion with the 
with sadness when it io rttnell\bered that world or something else. 
many wili. forget their iir-st love and Instead of th i:~ col,! and routine 
turn to the •·weuk and beggarly ele- manner there ought to be lire n.nrl 
ments of the world," for it i:1 a fact that heartiness. A half dozen appropriate 
many who come mto th1tchurch during songs sung With the ~pirit anti the un
tbe revival season depart, if uot from dt'rataudwg inter~pen;rd with short 
tile faith, 1rom the practice of the gos- prayers and exhortation, and then a 
pel. joy ru! p11rtiei pat ion in the memorial 

H •nv to prevent thi~, calls for the fe11st, · then all could say with D~tvid of 
most earne;.t thotugbt of preachers ami old "A day iu tby courts are better 
elJers. The ttru" t•J bt>gin 1s not after than a thousand." 
an ingat.hPring of new rueruhers, · but l'umit me here to humbly suggfst 
bt:dure. I uste11d of hulding a meeting that pre11chers need tl) give more at
to hring men and women iuto a clJltl tentwu tu in::~tructing the churches iu 
and lifeless b•ody, that bl)rly should be their work, especially the elders. 
warmPd into lh~ itself, n r1t loy mdting One more thought on the care of 
exh.)rtatiuns, but by regular and con- Y(>'Jng conver~. They need to be 
stant service to Chr1st; fur the warmth made to feel at home when at the bouse 
and li ' e generated hy thid is heneficial of worship and at ease 11.mong the olc!er 
and la:~ting while imply hy that is as memhc•s whenever they meet them . 
evanescent as the mnruing ntpor. Thf'y. huuld have a word of cheer au(l 

~lttuy chutches that have many roots encou ragement and the themes of re
oJ· bitternePs, strifes and disorders will hgious couversatwn should be adapted 
now call into requisition the services of to their attainment. 
R renvalist to incr a. e their numbers. Io conclusion let me urge all to look 
Thi!!, perhRp~, is better tlum to do noth- a.f er the lamb8 of the foltl. 
ing, but fu r better would it be to begin J. D. FLOYD. 

at home, 8et thtir own house in or.t!er 
and then invite otht>rs to come an•l 
dwell with them. In orflec to thiF, 
much prayer, confession of sin and hu
mility is required. There is need 1o 
get out of self and near the croEs. 

But even where all i9 peace and un
ion there is frequently need of a change 
of metho•is of work that young con
verts may be saved to the chur~h. The 
new convert is a bahe in Christ and 
neecls Epiritual food and exercise that 
he may become strong. But ah l how 
barren the pastures an•l l~au the food 
upon which they often have to mbEist. 
The wonder is, that more do not starve 
than do. 

The new convert occupies a novel 
place. All is new to him. H is old as . 
EOCJates have been left and new ones 
must be Eecured or be will retu rn to the 
others. It i3 frequently the case that 
churches mstead of throwwg their arms 
of love and care around them, keep 
them, as it were, at a distance. They 
are made to feel that they are mere 
ciphers, and after such neglect 1f one 
should fall into temptation and be over
come, no effort is made to save him. 
That the young convert may grow and 
become strong, there is needed more 
spuituality and life m our worshiping 
assemblies, and they need to he encour
aged to take part in every thing they J 

cau-the songs, the praiers, the read
ing:!~ the exhortations. 

Here I want to say that" it is a won
der even the old do not die under such 
a system as often prevails. A congre
gation ·meets for Sunday-school and 
worship, a song is sung, a chapter read 
in a. way t!ll!ot pope . are wstructed, a. 

Fla.t Creek, Tenn. 
- ,~ 

GOOD WOMEN 
A~c noted for t he power of teen dLr;;crlmin:trlon nnJ 
readily dctPCt fr.tnd nml npprectate real merit. hence 
it 1s yon find in our homes, Uood'~Sarsaparill.,. Jt 18 
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The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the ht.tt'"Pt puhlished discu531on 
of the action anrl ~ubjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon the11e questions. 
[t is highly commenderl by le11.ding wri
ters among the dis~iples. They speak 
nf it as being "rich and ra('Y•" ''the 
most intereRi ing tii ~c ul'.•ion it hat ever 
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I have made thed!Rea.seo! F!J<:>, EPILEPSY or FAL· 
LL'fG SICKNESSall!e-long stud.f. I warroont myro- Larg•et music •olw•lln the Wo•t. Estnbli•bod ts-t 
med.Y to cure the worst cases. Because others lin ve • 
failed 1s no rea.~n tor not now recetvJ..rut a cure. in tUo City of St. L on i-"4, at 1rlil3 OJi\·e l't. All l>ranche1 
Send at once for a trea~ and a Freed PBostlofil

0
.me or m~ I of mu,.ic hwght Uy exccllE>nt teaclH·rs. FHJl tt>rm 

lnfalllblo remedy. Give Expresoan o re. I~ fi , 1 d . s . . cost8 you uotrung tor~ trJal, and 1 will cure you. opE>ne rst . on n.y to cph•whcr. J<:.' j. ~ecd !or cucq ... 
ADDIU£ilS. Dr. H.. G. ROOT.l83 PeArl St.. New York. lo<r1! t o J.. WALDA t"J,;R. Tl!re.-teyr. 
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====================== IJTeved honestly affusion to be baptism, showe a grt:·at \\Ork of congregatiOns nearly always leave t.bem in a 

NASHVILLE, TENN., AUGUST ,241887. 
j lack of practical judgment. N o church cuuh.i stand htlpless condition. I have known churches to be so 
on grounda so unjust. If it is impossible to with- helpless that they would not hold a prayer-meeting 

======0= =0=. =N==T==:E==N==T==S=.===== I stand the current when the flood gate is down, it will or wait on the Lorcl's table when the preacher was 
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Higbee Reviewed, Addenda. 

be mu:ch -more impossible to check i~ when 1t is ra1sed. absent. As preachers, we sho!lld discourage every-, 
All the atfuswn in t.he worlcl has grown out of the thing of the kind. 
agreement that the sick s~wuld have water poured all The preacher wpo preaches pretty, flowery sermons', · 
over them instead of b11.ptism. • always has large crowds when he i~ present, but when 

'It IS very singular that Bro. Higbee should have his preaching ts done, his work Is done, ts, by no 
written to Mr$: Campbell for her testimony about means, the most useful preacher. .On observation, 
Mr. C.'s mental condition IJ.nd then not give a sylla- you will fin 1l thl\t, after these preachera are gone, the 
ble of what tohe wrote. He gives his report of it. congregation is in a worse c0ntlition thlln bet:•re. 
But we have found bid repurta so generally cnntral"y Preachers ~hould eel ucate congregations to den~ lop 
to the facts, that he mu8t excuse u~ fc>r preferring the talent of its 0wu memhers. \Vhen thitt is neg
her own stat~ment. Remem ber how his report lected, it is only a matter nf time till there will he 
swellerl and expanoed Dr. Herndon's "stingy" into nn one to take the le11J iu a congregation. The 
"dis .bedient., skeptical and covetous," and how the., preacher whn in~pires the n~ubers to the greatest 
very inner depths of his own heart within one month pietr, zeal and Hctivity iu the Lnnl's vineyard, i the 
gave flat ~ontradictions of his own posnion on the hest and most usel ul one. It is a m1staken idea 
l\Ioore proposition. that a congregattnu can liYe 011 prt>achiug. Preach· 

Suppose his imagination played as s.1d havoc with iug IS go1•d iu it!! place, but tl1at preachi11g that 
her stllteruents as with those, (there is stronger temp- eucour~< grs men to r.:ly on il: instead of in
tation here), how can we know what she said? He 1lividu~tl activity, is a curse and not a hleB!'ing. All 
says he gave my position in my own words. If so. the members of a congregation are to preach and not 
how is it that both .Mrs. CampbE:ll and ~us. Barclay only one. Men in a church where they fed u8e)e@f', 
t~ti fy in regard to Mr. Campbell's memory when 1 >~1111 depend on others to do the work of the church, 
had not said a word about his memory? My posi- will soon !!row t•1 take very l1ttle interest in that 
tion implied his memory was good, as he was at hiw· church. The experimce of all will testi ly to · the 
self on old themes but uuable to grd.Sp new ones. trut.hfulness of tbis~tatement. 

In reference to enrlorsiug the Moore proposition, 
- After all the trouble to get Mrs. C.'11 testimony, we It is Fai1l of Spurgeon that he puts every convert 

in ADVOCATE of June 29th, Higbee says, '·Reason-
are as much at a loss to know what it i:!, as if she had to work at ouce. lle H>ks him how much he is wil· 

from what I know of my heart I must emphatically 
never written a line. :Moore contntlicts himself. ling to gi\"e to the Lord? In giving to others, we 

deny the charge." . b 
~ ~frs. Barclay testifies about his memory, and we have strengt en ourselve-s, and create a new interest m 

In the , GO~.l'EL ADVCCATE of Aug. lith, he says: 
no idea what .t'endleton or Mrs. C11mpbell Sllid or ou r own hearts. This is in perfect accord with the 

"Feeling as I now do, I am free to say that haviug . 
what they said it about. There is a whole fidd of Savior's teachmg, "It is more blessed to give' than 

thou2:ht the matter over, I would. agree to ju~t what . 
~ evidence I have not touched. to receh·e.'' Churches should see to it that preachers 

Bro. Moore suggested . * :,.: * If the proposition 
i B L" b "re were convinced of the truth of our position, do not do all the work of the congregation. He can is too l.11.rge and beautiful for ro. 1pscoru to re-
, .. · · · · · especutlly by the eifurt of W. K . Pendleton to. dtt!- ouly cJo his own work. cei e, he lB to be pitied." " • 

. flTOVe it. With his intimate knowleclge of Mr. Bro. Grant is U<i ll' preaching for the con'gregatmn He wishes now to know if I "will deny that Gud 
Ca~.mpbell's life and writings, he could fiud previuua at L11Fayette. The brellneu seemed pleased with his will count the pious sprink]efl or poured-upon men 

• 11 to the formation of the e~ociety, only a few general work, and spoke ot the church a:~ 111king nwre inter· as baptized." I have told hi'm that assumwg tote 
h h ld exuressions 111 favor of rnure harmonious. action of est in topiritual matters thun he1etvfore. '\Ve b11d a what God will or will not do, where e as not tu r 

· the churches, all of which, from the staudpoint of small congregation to preach tO, but more tnan we us, is a crime against God. But thi~ quel!tion m-
G I <' 1 <' the Chridian Bap· tutor my standpoiut, I could hear- had e:ApecteJ, con~ide1·iog the a,hort notice given volves so directly the character of · od, 1ee sa1e 

h tily endonse. I have alwavs believed in a co-opera- them. Bro. Johnson aurl 1 canvassed the congrega-in saying God will not count a thing true t at is not J 

tion that on the one hand would avoid ecclt>sia.atical lion, and got evt"r)' member of the congregation we true. As a sprinkled man is not an immersed man, ... 
. hierarchy and on the other the destruction of the saw, to take the ADVOCA TE, save on e. N e were very God will not so count.' He cannot count a thmg nut 

true, true. 
The ide1 that W. T. Mnore or any student wh0Fe. 

course of studies nod habi ts of thought are directed 
by the teachers, aud that in a curriculum over which 
such a master mind as A. Campbell's hlld gone eet"
eral times a year for twenty or thirty years, should' be 
a judge as to whether he was failing on new sul:~ec1s 
presented to his nund, is too absurd to consider. 

· On the Moora proposition Bro. Higbee seems not 
to -have seen the point that I' hock all men who revere 

,God. n. is a deliberate proposition to change God's 
law and receive men into the church of Gud , tlpon 
conditions they own God never authorized. It is true 
it ts with reference only to comparatively few, but it 
takes as much power to annul God't! law to admit one 
as to annul it to admit ten millions contrary to it. It 
takes as much authority to change or suspend a Jaw 
as to make 1t. A person with authority to change it 
at one time, for one person , can do it for all times, 
persons and places. If ~o9re or Higbee has the 
rJO"ht to chan<Ye the law for one time, I would suggest 

0 b 

they change it for all and let every man have his 
choice, not only on this, but all questions 
and open an easy . road to Heaven. The a~sump

tion to change God's law which they seem to 
take for granted they can do, is as great 
presumption as man can be guilty of. The Pope 
never assumed more or greater power. It ranks the 
highest crimes of presumption that called down the 
wrath of Gotl in old times. Change God's law to 
admit men into God'• church-indeed! I trust my 
heart will never be so enlarged or uplifted with pre
sumptiOn ~not to feel horrified at .such a thought. 

The idea that a church could admit one man who 

.churches through transferring their work, to unau- anxious to get this one. We had done tht~ well before, 
thorized human organizations. Just that character and were very anxious to beat our past record. But 
f co-operation is presented in the New Testament. the diollpJ)(•IIJtrueut Clime au·d I prPsume it was well 

~1r. Campbell gloried in , J udaon':~ work, so do I. enough. W c Dtt'd disappuiutmeufs to keep us down. 
Paul gloried in the gm'Pel of Christ preached through We would soon becullle "exaJt d above measure" 
euvy, but he deuouuced those who did It 118 enemies without .them. Disappointments and aftl.ictio~s often 
of the cross of Christ. And much preferred it woo ottr a.fft!ctions from eartn to heaven. ' · 
hould be preached through love to ·God and man. Our next pluce to visit was Roaring Sprin'g: ·· Bro; 

I rejoice in all teaching the truth of God . . But I W. E. Moble} pre~ches foi this congregation. 1 did 
condemn all illegitimate ways of doing it as wea11ing not preach Jor them. l\Iost all the brethren we found 
man away from fidelity to God and di~:~honoring were-not reading any religious paper. '\Ve were 
the wisdoi.D of Heaven, and as couuteractmg the informed by the brei·hren that the church was in a. 
t h ht D L lukewarm cuntliliun. Bro. Crenshaw auJ others were .rut taug . . . 

Among The Churches. 

The next place I visited alter leaving Springfield, 
Tenn., was LaF11ye~te, Ky. Bro. G. R. Cayce met 
me in Hopkinsville, carried rue out to his house, 
where I enjoyed the hospitality of his good family. 
The next evemng Bro. J. N. Johnson and I went to 
LaFayette, where there was an appointment for 
preaching that night. We learned from .Bro. North
ington tbat LaF11yette congregation was among the 
oldest, if not the oldest, congregation in the State of 
Kentucky. The congregation in years gone by had 
been in a very flourishing condition. Many uselul 
men have been sent into the field from this congre
gation. But for several years the congregation has 
been on the decline. l\-Iauy of the best members 
have moved away. ·Other things have happened to 
bring about the spiritual decay. Bro. C. J . ~orth
ingtou, iu conversation, pleasantJy remarked that 
" the congregation had been killed by big preach
ers." Preachers should carefully consider the meaning 

making an effint to meet regul11rly. It is to be hoped 
Ih~t.t t.hey will ~ucceed. 

Our uext place to !)top was Pembroke, Ky. We 
found Bro. V. \V. Dorris in a very interesting meet
ing. We reached this point on tiaturday night, and 
~:~tayed with them till the close of the rueetwg-Sun
uay night. The meeting lasted three weeks with 
unabated interest. A member of the Baptist church 
informed me that it was decidedly. the best meeting 
the disciple;~ had ever bad in Ptjrubroke. There were 
forty-one additions to the church. Stx of these were 
by membership. Bro. Dorris held up. well to the 
last, speaking on the last night with nJ.Uch force and 
earnestness. He ~buns not .t.o declare all the counsel 
of God. He makes no compromise wiih sectarianism, 
hut fearlessly preache~ the word. Churches desiring 
the services of a good preacher to hold th m a meet· 
ing would do well to correS]lOnd with him at Corydon, 
Ky. The brethren "·ere seeming y much encouraged 
and eoified in the Chrlis ' iil.n life. 

I harl hoped to go to Slaught~r't"ille, · Ky., where 
Bros. Alsup and F ord were engaged 111 a feries of . 
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mEiehngs, but it was necessary for me to come home. 
"\Ve mtt Bro. Alsup at his home while passing 
through Hopkinsville. Bro. Alsup went from our 
State to Hopkinsville. 'Ve believe <him to be an 
earnest, f~t.ithtul and excellent preacher of the prim
itive gospel. It is necessary for the brethren to be
come well acquainted with him in order to appreciate 
fully his ability as a preacher. Brethren in Southern 
Kentucky desiring a faithful gospel preacher, will 
be p)eased with his present11tion of the truth. 

MURMURING. \should be-diSco~ntenanced without a second though • 
I was tired of washing -dit!hes; I was tired of drudg- Amusements, from the Christian point ot view, are 

ery. I had always been ao, and I was dissati.,.fied. I not to be indulged 10 except for a bentfi '!ent purpose. 
never sat down a moment to read that Jamie didn't This position stands in the way of all the various de· 
want a caRe, c.r a bit of paper to scribble on, or a bit vices which have no higher object than. to "kill. 
of soap to make bubbles. "l'd rather be in prison," I time," to ease discontent; a class that rncroach on 
said one day, "than have my lite teased out so," as time and discount opportunity, that diBEipate 
Jamie knocked my elbow ;vhen I was writing to a thoughtfulness, that relax the -.nlire _mental and 
friend. moral'constitution. We should ~k our~elves when 

'\Ve found the brtthren kind and hospitable every
where we wt-nt. \\'e saw au.-l heard some things 
which the more firmly establi:;heJ us m t.he determi
natiOn to adhere stnctly to the ancient order of 
things. J . C. McQ. 

SEL~CTED. 

But a moment came .when I bad one plate less to 
wash, one chatr less to .set away by the wall in the 
dioing-room; when Jamie's little crib was put away 
into the garret and it has never come down since, 
I bad been unusually fretful and discontented with 
him thllt damp May morning that he took the croup. 
Gloomy weather gave me the headache, and I had 
less patience then than at any tiQ!e. , By and by be 
was smging m another room: "I want to be an an-

A HlGH LICENSE CATEcmsM. gel," and presently rang out that metallic croup. I 
. Q. What is high license? never hear that hymn since that it does not cut me to 
A. It is a law which for a stipulated sum author· the heart, for the croup crmgh rmgs out with 1t. He 

izes the rum·Peller to manufacture drunkards. 

1 

grew worse towards night, when my husband came 
Q . '\Vhat raw material does the rum-seller mann· home and went for a doctor. At first be seemed to 

facture? help him, but it merged into inflammatory croup, 
A. Boys. and was soon over. 
Q. Whose boys? ''I ought to- have been called sooner," said the 
A. Anybody's boys-your neighbor's and your doctor. 

own. 
Q. What benefit is to be derived from a higl· 

license law? 
A. It will elevate the business. 
Q. What business? 
A. The hu8iness of making drunkards. 
Q. H ow does it propose to do this? 
A . By ~;hutting up the dead-falls and rendering 

the palace ~aloons m1•re attractive. 
Q. What is the difference between a dead-f~tll and 

a palace saloon? 
, A. A p~lace saloon is where the boys take their 

first le8son in crime; the dead-fall is where they 
graduate. 

Q. What is the difference between prohibitionist 
l\Ild ~ high licenist? 

A. High licenists believe in putting whisky into a 
boy through a $1,000 funnel, and then putting the 
boy into the gutter. Prohibitionists believ~ in put
ting the whisky into the gutter and saving the boy. 
--Waco .Advance. 

"Mr. Spurgeon speaks better Engli8b than any 
other speaker that we have h~ar•l in England." To 
American ears this i~ true, and the reason asstgned 
is that he never received a classical education, nor 
graduated at any Euglish U oiventy. His style is 
peculiarly hts own, not an imitation of some pro
tes~or. He never say "yis" for "yes," as the man
per of some scholars is.-London. CO'r. Wesleyan Ad
vocaie. 

I have a servant to wash dishes now, and when a 
visitor comes 1 can sit down and enttrtaiu. her with· 
out having to work all the time. There is no little 
boy worrying me 'to open his jack-knife, and there 
are no shavings over the Roor. The magazines are 
not soiled with looking at the pictures, bot stand 
prim and neat on the reading-table, just as I leave 
them. 

'• Your carpet never looks dirty," Fay weary, worn 
mothers to me. 

But my face is as weary as theirs-weary with sit· 
tiog in my parlor at twilight, weary with watching 
fur the little arms that ustd to twine 11.round my 
neck, for the curls that brushed again~t my cqeek, 
for the young laugh that rang out wnh mine as we 
watched the hisstng coal-fire, or made rabbits on the 
wall, waiting merrily together for papa coming home. 
I have the wealth and ease I once longt> d for, but at 
what price? And when I see other motberil w1th 
grown-up sons · driving to town or church, and my 
hair t>ilvered over with grey, I think what might have 
been bad I murmured less at the providence of God. 
-Anonymous. 

The day of the Lord is at band, !1-nd then all men 
shaH appear and be manifested as they re11lly are. 
There shall be no borrowed colors m that day. Men 
borrow the luster of Christiamty; but how many 
counterfeit masks will be burned m that day of God! 
-Rutherford. 

It is a good and safe rule to sojourn in every place 
A large audience has the advantage Qf enthusiasm; as if yon meant to spend your life there, never omit

a small audience has the advantage of impressibility. 
A large audience gives more to the speaker; a small ting an opportunity of doing a kindness, or speaking 
audience gets more from the speaker. H ence it i~ a true word, or making a friend. Seeds thus sown 
that, while the winter gathers in church and Sun- by the wayside often bring forth an abundant harv
rlay-school are more attractive, the mi1~t~ummer groups · est. You might sojourn among strangers that they 
in the same field are more receptive. The nearer a should be better and happier, through time and 
congregation comes to being the one speaker to the 
one hearer, tbe larger the hope of a personal message eternity, for your works aud your example. - Relig-
being received as personal by him who hstens to it.- ious Telescope. 

the subject is unoer consideratiOn, what benefit i~ to 
be obtained in this or that association? Will this 
tend to elevate my character, and enable me to hve 
more worthily, and exert a larger influence for good 
on my associates? We have no right to throw away 
a part of our lives, even if no serious harm seems to 
come of it. Life is a sacred trust. When we overtax 
our energies for a time, it is rest and recreation of 
the least exciting kind that we need, not amuse· 
ment . 

A GIRL'S COMJ>OSITION ON ROYS, 

Boys is men that have not gr•t liS btg as their 
papas, and girls is young women that will be young 
ladies by and by. Man was made before woman. 
When God looked at Adam he saicl to himself, 
" W dl, I guess I can do bttl er than that if I try 
again," and then be made Eve. God liked Eve so 
much better than be did Adam that there has been 
more women than men iu the world ever .since. 
Boys are a trouble: The>: are very wearing n ev
erything but soap. If I could have my way half the 
boys in the world would ·be little girls, and the other 
half woul<l be doll8. 1.\iy papa id so nice that I gue.ss 
he plUS ~ have been a girl when be was a little boy.
Exchange. 

----~+------

The Stn of Doubting Christ's Word. 

·A man and his word are of tl.e same value. A 
man is worth no more thau his word. If that be good 
and true, the man is good and true ; if that be ~orth· 
less, he is a worthless ft-l!o\V. To call in question a 
man's word, then, is to prefer against htm the charge 
of worthlessness. Iu the absence of truth there can 
be no trust-no confidence-between man and m'an. 
Without confidence there can be no ready, willing 
obedience to authority. Wuhout authority and law 
there can be no order, no society, but 11uch as ia 
founded on brate force. Thus, without truth, man 
is, and must Iemain, a brute. Even a band of out· 
laws, as a matter of prudence aud safety, will select 
as a leader a man who, to them, at least, will speak 
the truth. Lying is such a gross sin, that it is de· 
testable even in criminals. But bow very base and 
abhorrent when found among those of exalted posi· 
tion ; who are entrusted with the interests and hap· 
piness of many; if they he l(mn•l but vain deceivers 
-bare liars. To doubt God':; word, then, is to call 
in question his competenc.v to rule intelligent be-
~~ I 

Think well, then, my erring brother, before you 
challenge the word of that high an1l holy one that 
inbahiteth etermty. Who has ~aid, "lt is impossible 
for God to he ; " and has ra.ised the ol\nger-signal 
over the reefs of infideli ty, calling through the gospel 
trumpet, "He that believdh n"t sht~ll be damned." 
Rut there are certain occa~ious in lif<l when we ar~ · 
t•e1·y anxious to have the truth, ihe whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth. 'Vhen great interests are S. S. Times. 

The avidity with which a false accusation against 
a profe~sed Christian is ta.ken up and repeated on all 

A:MUSElllENT OR RECREATION. involverl, human life, perhaps, we t.he11 take all thl\ 
precaution our prudence c>tn ~uggC>~t. The sulemntty 

There is no difficulty. in regard to amusements if of rehgion ; the narrie of Deity is iuvoken; a solemn 
the subject is considered in the right spirit. Too oath is admini8tered; the punishment due the per· 
often the question seems to be, to what extent may I jure:- i~ explained, all t•l secure us, if pMsible, agai~st 
· d 1 • ldl t · ·h , · . deception, that we may h:we the truth upon whtch 

. sides shows that the devil knows where to strike and 
-how to use the willing agents who are ready t•) be his 
strikers. A prmted slander of ihil! sort will put a 
satAnic grin on a thousand smir-king Jaces.-Chri.~tian 
Advocat~. 

Prof. Louis Agassiz was perhaps the ablest natur
alist of hts day. He was also a devout Chnstian 
who was never ashamed of his religion. On opening 
h1s summer school on tbe island of Penekee, he said 
to his class in biology: "Young gentlemen, before 
we comm~nce to look into the secrets of nature, let 
us seek wisdom of nature's God. Le~ us pray. " 

10 u gem wor y amusemen s wn ou. comprom1smg to base a righteous verdict. · D C 
my Christian character? Tha~ Is, I ~i~ give up \ . ' · 
whatever I cannot safely retam. ThiS IS not the Chronic Coughs and Colds 
Christian spirit. If we have the spirit of Christ, we And all diseases of the Throat aud Lungs can be 
w1ll make any and every reasonable sacrifice for the cured by the use of Scott',; Emu], inn, as it contains 
salvation of souls and our own spiritual growth. th~ hra~iug vi.rtnes of Cod LivH ?il and Hypnpho~- 
There are some amusements that are not only essen- phttes . In their full est fo rm. ' I cons~der Scott 8 
. Emulston the remerly par·excellence 1p 1liberculous 

tially worldly, and. have always been reckoned so, and Strumous Affection!', to say nothing ot' ordiuar 
but they tend to fnvolity, and are made 80 often the colds and throat troubles."-\V. R. S. Conntll, ';/. 
instrument or the occasion of ~infulneEs that they D., Manchester, 0. 
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TERMS-Read Carefully. My answer to the above questions is no. While I 
---)-(--- know th~t the disciples iu Ohio are pretty badly 

living Goo? I thtnk we should withdraw from all 
such as those who walk disorderly. Such is my de
termination, let others do as they may. 

ri tf P I r h AD I 8) .,
0 

year ruisswnary societyized, I can find more than ten TbeSnll!!te p on r eeo t e voCATE a .u a , 
p«yment tn advance. NEw sunscRtPTxo::<s can com" preachers in southeastern Ohiuthatare not in sympathy At Bl.lonville we have two congregations, not doing 

much because they are diviJed on the organ. I had 
the pleasure of meeting with Bro. Krutsinger at his 
home a t Ellettsville. I found him ajt.Jiy whole-souled 
fellow, doiug much good in his section. Brethren 
Lipscomb, Sewell, p .,e, Harding and Krut11iugf'r are 
all about the ~arne weight aud age exct>pt Bro. Hard
tug, who is youngPr. Such a team c:annot well be 
found, physically mentally and morally. 

mence at any time during the year. with human missionary societies, neither are thE-y co
The AD"C"!ATE Is sent to subscribers uutll an explicit order Is 

re<k l\ ~d by the Publisher~ for Its •1'"" ntlnuance, and all operating wi1h them, and the man who makes the 
pay . .n•mt or arrearages Is made, as required by law. !l.fS~rtion which that preaching brother made, mis· 

PaTAJ•·nt for the ADVOCATE, wbeu seut by mall, should be . 
mad•. by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Draft.S. WHEN represent:! many of the best preachers in the state of 
NJ!ll'• HER oF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money In Ohio. 'Vhile both preachers and churches in my 
a R•.glstered Letter. All puRtmasters are required to reg· . f 
t~wr letters whenever req uested to do so. secuon o country are opposed to missionary societies 

nenewal!!t:-In renewing, send tbe name Just aslt appears on stdl there is !Ill indivtdual di~:~ci ple now aud tht!11 
the yello\v slip unless It Is Incorrect. In that C88e, always h f: h b h d 
call our attention to II. w o avors t em, ut t ey are few an far between 

DlooeontJnn~&nces.-Remember that the Publishers must be and do but very little if anything towards support· 
notified by letter wbtm a subscriber wt~hf's his paper ing the socitttes. If it were true as our preaching 
s.'>r oed. All arrearal!e~ must be paid. Returning your ~ 

p .. p~r will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot brother aEserts that all of the preachers in Ohio wert! 
ftu d y~ur name ou our books unless your post-otnce ad· in sympathy and co-operatitm with the societies there 
d~l given. 

Always ~rlv.:o the name of the post-otnee to which your pll- 'voulJu't bene .r so many strong appeals fur money 

V. M:. .METCALFE. 

A Common Occurrence. 

During tbe h~>ight of · tl.te temperance reform, 
fathers and brothers gave it their open aud decided 
•uppnrt. Mr~>. G. was ellsily enli;,terl in any good 
movement, anti rlitl what she could for its arh·ance, 
hut her t-ff. trt wa!l there~nlt of ~yrnpathy, r>tth .-r than 
~elf-reliant principle. 'Vh .. n those she IPved grew 
cold in a good c·am·e, they tounrl no snstsiniug it ,flu
' nee in her. Those who relied on hPr judgment and 

per Is sent.. Your name cannot be found on our books with which o replenit.h depleted society treasuri&o, 
nnlt!SS this Is done. 

The dRte Rt;Rhs8t your unrne on the margin or your paper hut al"s! for I he }·reacher which can make such 
shows to what time your subscription I~ putd. groundless assE-rtions. 

The ConrtH have dt>c lded· that all subscribers to newsp11pen< 
are beld re~pnn"thle u11111 .. rr,. .. n•"'"" art! pnld and tblllr \VuoJstitl ' , O al(l. 
p .. pllr>< are ordered to bt> d l•~m·tlmwd. 

Lette..,. co the Vnblhoh .. ..,. should be addressed to LIPS
't.;OllH ,t !;Io;WELL, =' •u:<hvllle. Ten 

Ohio News. 

DY A. A . Du:NNER. 

Thanks to Bro. W. A. Jones for nine new sub· 
scnbers t r, the ADVOCATE from Marshllil and Wetzel 
counties, \Vest Virginia. 

The ADVOCATE bas a larger circulation in tbiP 
county than all the rest of our religious papers com· 

bmed. 
If consciotl3 salvation makes a man a vile persecutm 

of the church and people of God , I don't want an~ 
of it. 

Bro. Frank Ullom, of 1\filtonshurg, Ohio, gave u• 
a call a few days ago. If the Lor'l wills we expet·t 
to hold a meeting ta Bro. Ullom's town some una 
in the near fu ture. 

Bro. Frank Bryant, of Antrim, Ohio, inf,lrms m 
that he has ju t sent in a list of subscribers for tht 
ADvocATE from his part of Ohio. That is right 
Bro. Bryant, push the AnvoCATE for every inchvui 
ual in this broad land of ours, both saio t and sinne1 

· stands in need of the gnorl sound gospel teachin,!i 
which the GosPEL ADVOCATE affimis each week. 

Do you visit the sick and sdmimster to . their 
wants? If not how dwells the Jove of God in your 

heart? 
"The oldfMhioned yearly meeting" will conven• 

at S taffi1rd, Ohio th~ 18th of August. 
When a congregation gets EO weak that It ran'1 

pay bot a dollar a week for preaching it shoulrl h. 
fed on the sincere milk of the worcl, espeCially that 
part of the word which teaches the Chrititilln to ope• · 
hts heart and liberally and ::heerfully give of hi> 
means towards the support of the truth. 

While we shall withhold the name of the writer we 
shafl give to our readers the contents of a pri vatf
letter which we have just received from an infitH'n· 
tial brother in Chrtst in thts state. ••Dear brother 
in Christ: Not long smce a. preaching brother in the 
pulpit on mo different occasions asserted that there 
were not ten of our preachers in Ohio who (hd uot 
favor the missionary 11ocieties and who were not in 
hearty co-operation and working with them. To as
certam the correctnPss ot these statements I ha'l'e 
sent this letter to twenty-three preachers enclosing 
a postal card asking them to answer the following 
questions by yes or no in their oniPr: 

1. D o you endorse the Ohio and Forei ~n Christian 
Mtssionary societit>s, b!>iieving them to be organiza
tions in conformity with the word ot God and the 
means adopterl by the apostles and in harmony with 
divine teaching? 

2. Are· you _in 10ympatby with the mana.gers' mode 
of working and co-operating with them? Please 
don't neglect or delay answering the above and ob
Jipe your brother in Christ." 

N orthe rn T dp. 

At the urgent solicitaticn an'l kinrl invitation of •piu inns, hy degret-s coutrollt>tlthem. ~be hsd great 
,,,fiueuce on youug nll'iJ - rnacle thPru fpeJ much at 

1 he brethren of D.:troit, I went with the Sund11y· 
1 1111me iu her honst'. Henry Sttrge11 nt lo••k t-d up to 

~ ·hoo s on a picnic excursion to Put·m·Bay 
her almost. as he diu to hi!! mother. At oue ot her 

Promptly at 9 u'dock the polite captain or the lar~.-
••rilliant parlleM, one of her rhHtbvhters ~ttitl to him, 

l~~okesteam• r-City of Cleveland-cri~d "all a hoM rd " 
[ I h 

' 'Taste this wiue, It has j11st corn ., from Europe, and 
asket 1 e captain the ca.pacny of his boar. 

a is genume Tok11y. " "I am not," htlrepli.-d, "in ·that 
.... .~. ,., saitl he 1 ould carry conveniently abuut fivP 
h d l h h d t h I I lme." '''Vhy not?'' sairl a young lady, taking a 

c. ousan sou s, ere we a over wo t ousam aoc 
!,; lass. "The temper11nce pledg .. ," he replied. "You 

plent.y ot r oo•n to walk and romp about. And such 
kno w I am one of the pillars of the order, it will 

u. crowd of old and young men and women, boys and 
I d l 

not do for me." "Po~haw! those temperance pledges," 
.! lr san even eome ba •it&. Of course you want to 

now if all o ' thf-se people were brethren and thei r :l.tiJ a young girl, "are hke the proverb, somtthing 
ebildren. Ko indeed, possibly two hundred wer• musty. Y ou had the heartache awhile ago., and 

really look pale." "I will leave it to Mrs. G.n 
members of Plum street congreg~tiou and their rui~ 

· ·Nothing more likely,"_ she rPpliPd. •·You have 
-ion points, but most of them were from the dennm1 

O r course I felt at home when amoug ou · looked pale lately. A gla~s of wine may clo you 
rethren. but they were few compared with the whole ~nod, Ht!nry." ''Yuu t.h~tll he my doctor, .Mrs. G.," 

and he drank the wine. , ·, I ftolt at times lost among BFl many. · \\' e were d.,. 
nyerl in reachi;~g the ba.y and hence had but a short Where w:ts the harm 7 A gla~s of wine kills no 
ime to spend on the beautiful island, but enough V · nne, anrl yet i f a man falls, and knows that in that 

torm some idea. of its beauty. . >1 las3 he sacr1fices princtple and cnn cien<•e, every 
I must a~k some o f' the little boys or girls of De· !rop may be poison to soul and bndy. Henry ftlt 

r. roit to write me and tell me more ahout this tri
1
. rhat a great internal barrier hat! given way. That 

>\nd !lpecially the origin of the name Put-in-Bay, al~ · . ..:lass was not the only one that ev .. ning-aoother
~hout the dear l ittle Armeni11n girl that wa~ with u~ another and another foll owed. His 1'ptril8 rose to 
·ho J·s now ll.VI - ,·n D t ot"t -...r f th b .l wild anrl feveri8h gayety and what was hE-gun in the " n15 e r . J.nany o e oys ann 

1 •ociety of lad ies, was fiat heel th~t night, iu the gen-
gi rls Know something of the pleasure of an excnrsim• 
10to the roun:ry when e>erything is favorable, bu 1 tleman's saloon. No one thought one party had, 

h d 
t;,rever, undone th is young man, but from that time 

t•1 e on crowde boats or cars of a hot (IJty is nnt 
,·ery pleasant and often dangerous. Sunday-school ' '*~yielded, could make hut lmle resuance. Roon, 

Mrs. G. and other friencls bE-gan to lam~nt his bab
picnica an•i excursions are getting quite common 
~nrl as a rule they are not to be desired-they arf- its, allli to \VOll fler how a. fine ymwg man ·could be 

led so far astray. Heury was of a decid t>d and des
often got ten up hy parties who willh to make money 
out of them au,) I have seen very bad men, women perate.nature. Hi~ moral ~ense waged a fi erce war 

1 h II 
· with the terrible tyrant., and he determinecl to avoid 

!lUI c i' ren mixed up with the good, so much thllt 
it was neither pleasant or profitable for a Christi1111 the shame of a. drunkard's Jite by a wicJde"s death. 

to be among them From P t · B I h d 1 .-\ wile! letter came to hid mother and sister, and he • u ·Ill· ay a a. p eaP· 
ant ride to Toledo, Ohio, where I stopped only .a few .Jisappeared f:-om among the living. D o not such 
hour!'. Here are to be seen signs of thrift and pro8- things happen to young men Pvery day? Should 
perity .on every hand, large m!inu racturing estahhsh· ·not the heads of fllmihes, and young girls, avotd set
ruents of almost every kind-railroad engines, car!< t.iog be~ore men the temptatiOn to which r.. '.nhood 

.ancl steamboals, llnrl lit.tle sailing vessels are to be has so often and so fatally yielded? What it· the 
seen anrl hearrlat ev!'fy turn, here too, they have ~he paltry consideration of fashion, compared '-';'h the 

gaa excl·tement and many d Us h _ '- 1 safety of husbands, sons and brothers? Let everT ""' eep we ave au-ea< y 
bPen f,ored. At Eout.h Benrl, Indiana, I met with mother and every sister think of the mothers t!!d 

the Sond>ty·school of the disciples, had !1. pleaeant iRtera of those who come within the range of tneir 
talk wi th them. I was to have preached for them iufiuence, anrl say to themselves, whE-n they discuss 
at night, but I requested the preacher and elders not quel'tions afft!Ctmg their interests, B .. Jiolcl t b)' broth-

h I 
er! Behold thy sou! MRs ~l'OWE. 

to mete organ, to which thought they had agreecl, 
but to my surprise and mortifi tion th6ly loverl the 
organ better than me, so I refuser! to epeak for them. 
It is seldom that such a request is demed me. But 
I fiorl those who favor such departures are becoming 
more anrl ·more hardened to the appeals of their 
brethren to return to the simple teaching of the word 
of God. As for myself 1 am willing to work and la
bor with them as long as any prospect of doing good, 
but · if they are set in their ways to depart from the 

Montague Ppeaks ~f "rcpostng upon tbe '!,;now of 
a doubt:." B etter rPpose upnJ? the rertaulty that Dr. 
Pierce's "Favorite Pre cription" will Clltt> all chronic 
female diseases with their attendant pallia and weak
nesses. 

Dear Sir-Your "Favorite Prescnvti4m" has 
worked wonders in my case. It gave Immediate re
lief. 
MRs. M. GLEASON, Numca, Ottawa Co., Mich. 
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A Successful Meeting. 

Our meeting dosed last night. Bro. 
J. A. Harding began preacbmg here 
on July lOth, ami continued until last 
night, most of the time day and night. 
The interest was good throughout. The 
people generally turued out to bear 
him, anrl many gladly received the 
word. There· were twenty-three addi
tions to the cong regation, two by lt~tter , 

some from the B>~ptl~>ts, one from the 
E piscopalians, some from the Cumber· 
land Presbyterian church, bur most of 
them by cunf~~io•l anti baptiem. 

Many intt-restiny subjects were dis
en sefl, scripturally and logically, whi~b 

left an Impresstrm on many minds which 
wtll n ever be blotted out. Some of Bro. 
H .'s Slltt .. ments were called iu quef'tion 
by the l\:I> thorlL t preacher of this pl.tce. 
Brn. II. p romptly met the cleni~tl, 1111 d 

with peculi!lr force ;;howeol the correct 
Des of the l' tllt.- rnellt~ which he h11ol 
ruade. The .Methodist preacher mad. 
an ann nuncemeut ittdicllting that lh 
iutt>u.-1.-.t tn ltliSwer J3ro. H. \V bert> 
upon Bru. II. atwouuceu that he W~<t

reaol.y to olefl':ud any po8ition he b~tn 

taken; that he bad b~en ('areful to takt
no positmn that waM not true. And h· 
would meet a.~d d iscu~ the matters o• 
difference w1th any scholarly gentl t'
mao, anJ take pleasure in so doing 
He pronounced some of the doctrine o 
the cr eds directly opposed to the Bihl ll . 
and others unfounded in the Bible. W • 
will wait and see whether they han 
confid<> nce in their foundatiOn or not. 

Bm. H. t~uueared him: elf very much 
to us all. He lerl eome ot our chtiJre 
to the Savior, among whom was ID) 

second son, ourteen years old. 
May the Lord give Bro. .1::[. many 

years to do this glorious work. 
B. <J. yOUNG. 

Winchester, Tenn., Aug. 11, '87. 

Tests of Infidelity. 

Did you. ever hear ov a man's re
nouncing ChriFtianity on h1z death-bed, 
and turning infidel? 

G amblers nor free thin k~rs hRven'• 
faith ennff in their profession to teach 
it to their cbilolren. 

N• • athei t, with all biz boasted bra· 
very, haz ever yet darl'd to adverti. e 
biz unbeleaf on biz tome stun. 

I never have met a free-thinker yet 
who didn't beleave a buudr.-d tu11 es 
more nonsense than be kan £nd in the 
Bible ennywbere. 

It iz al wus safe to follow the religious 
beleaf that our mothers taught us
there never was a mother yet who 
taught her child to be an infidel. 

A man may learn infidelity from 
boob, and from biz assosbtates but he 
kant learn it from b iz mother, nor the 
works ov God that surround him. 

If an infidel could only kom prehend 
that he kan prove more bi h iz fait b thllll 
be kan bi b iz reazon, biz unpudimce 
would be mutch less offensive. 

Unbeleavers are allwuss so reddy and 
anxiuu to prove their unbeleaf, that I 
hav thought they ruight be just a leet.le 
doubtful about it themselfs. 

The infidel, in biz impudence, will 
ask yu to prove that the flood did occur, 
when the poor idiot himself kant even 

prove, to Pave biz life, what make11 one 
apple sweet and one sour, or tell whi a 
hen's egg is white and a duk'segg blue. 

'Vhen I bear a noizy infidel proklaim
ing biz unbeleaf, I wonder if be will 

send for some broth~r infidel to cum 
and see him die. I guess not. He will 

Our Displ~y 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

he more likely to send for the orthiJdox Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
roan, who engineers the little brick W · t 
dnuch around the korner.-Jvsh Bill- alS S. 

"'fi~ooiwme High school, HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
Fonaul,cd 18S:l. 

Prepares 
Universitv. 

Students for CollE"ge or 

Gh·es Boys and Girls the Elements 
nf 11. Sohd Euglisb Education. 

Prepares Y .. un~ Men and Young 
Ltlflies for a U .•eful Life. 

Trains Teaeh..rs for Successful Work 
in 1he School Rn<o m. 

R eenguizes th11t child ren have right@ 
ItS well as teac:LPrs. 

Te11 che11 th11.t P''licing degrades both 
t,e;H:her and ch ild. 

G •tHIPrn ns espionage and corporal 
puni~hment. 

Tnt.·L~ it.• pnpil~, anrl therehy creatP• 
in 1 b.- ru the pow.-r of l!tll t-control and 
t ru •t,wo orthin ~:;;s. 

H~tR a happy, entbusia~>tic, earnest 
clas~ of children, eag~ r tn excel. 

Tt>aches children revereuce, respect 
for authority, (obedience to law, the rc-
; pon~ibilities n f manhood and woman

,, .. d, and a devotion to duty. 
Kuows nothing Hf truancy. profan

ity, and tohaccn using. Purity iu 
· peecb, purity in thought, ptirity in act 
ure shown in the datly intercourse ol 
1ts pupil11. 

Trains ch1ldren to habits of laborious 
tudy. 

Trains children to a love of school 
nrl a rt>al love of learning. 

Ne>P-r lowers the ltigh office of teacb
r to that ~tf a common detective. 

Controls boys and girla by appealing 
to their honor. 

Educates the heart and consctence, 
as well as the mind. 

Trains pupils to habits of self-relianc 
in study ahd recttatiO!l- _ 

lnRptres its pupils with a real love oi 
duty. 

Teaches cbildrtn to control them 
elvt>s upon the prin ciple that habits of 
~el'"-coutrol should be esta.blil'bed .. iD 
· ~ hildbood if they would con trol them · 
3el ves whl'n ~rown. 

Teaches firlelity to duty, love or right , 
rP~peo:t fnr prnperty, reverence for "l rl 
age, nnswerviug de\'"otion to truth and 
hnuesty , and a. con~cien tious painstak
Ing pre paration ofall ta.Qks. 

S. S. WOOLWINE, Principal. 

No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash· 
ville, Tenn. 

TRAVEL VIA li:iiimiiiiiiiiil Through Train$ with Dining 

tmm_ngron 
Route · 

· C . ~.& Q~R.R. 

Cars, Pullman Palace Sleep
ing Caro, Modern Coaches. 
Sure connection$ In Union 
Depots at it$ terminal points, 
with train$ from and to the 
East. West , North and South. 
Cheapest. Best and Quickest 
Route from Chicago. Peoria 
or St. louis to · 

DENVER, ST. PAUL, 
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS, 
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE. 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. 

For Tickets. Rate$, Map$, &c .• apply to Ticket Agent. 

of r~"J'.n$(/;';l,{.ines:,ts.ag~oe:~. PAUL MORTON, 
1st V. P. 0. M. G. P. cl T. A. 

J.~or hn.nd!"Onte Il1u8trnted DurllnJrton ltouto Onide 
.ooK senll f c. postngu t o t bu 0 . ... &. T. A .• Chien co-1! 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
Es'Mbli!Ohf'd 1880. 

1. Procures Cowpeteot Teachers for Schools 
Mod Fam 111.-~ wlf.ht)JlL l'08 '·· 

2. Su~plies Teac llers Beeklnct P ositions with 
:S ui table Places at 1::\malt Coat. 

a. Rent~ " nd Sells School Pro perey a.n<t all 
l<lnrl ' or School App lhHoces. 

4. Gives Pt\rents a ndOul\rdht osJoformatlonor 
Good Schools Free of Charge. 

8. S. WOOLW.Il![J:, Proprh>tor, 

No.2GSouth Che'n"J' Street. N ~llllV ~ :I<; Tenn 

J. M. HAMILTON & CO., 
23 Public Sqn .. rf'. XASJIVILLE., 

Dealers in HARDWARE & CUTLERY, 
Mnehlnc Rt'Hing, Mill )lnt .. rh•l ,.n<l Cnrd Clothing. 

Mowers, Reapers. !'lt> lf- llln rl e rs, H orse Hay &ti- es. Jlay T"rlrl er~, Horse H • :v C•trrlers and Forks 
t:burns, Plo ws, t"oouc" W inlall k indM. Flr•t·cl""s Coods, LOW PRo C"-8. 

MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
• 

28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOHN RAMACE 8c SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

• Otrer the best 11toelt o f cnRf.om-m~e BOOT!!. RROEA. and SLIPPERS, 1n all gr&<tee, 
Trunks. TraYellng and Hanft a...-•. 

L 0 '""'\7).7 EST O..A.S:S: PRICES! 

---------------------------- - ------ -------------------
THn'< PI, ATER 

Pnt&l.<tent, 
J.P. Wtr ... LIAMR. 

Vice Preei<tent, 
H. W . • GRANTLAND, 

C&ah1er, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 

W.P. BANG 
A.u' t.. l}uhler • 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. CReora:a.nized. . . 

nusmnatoa nouositorv and Ftancial A2ont of IDo Unitoa Stat~ 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
·s"'JRPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Deposltll, Deale In United State8 Bonde and Local Secnrlt1ee, and Foretcn a net 
Domestic Exchana:e. Drafts drawn on all Europe>ldl potn til . Onr facllitlee for makina col 
ections at a ll ace.,.,.! bit> poln t.• 1\re nnRnrpA.SRed. 

----------------------------
American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G . Houston, 
J F, Demo.-Ule. 
J ohn Orr, 
ByrdDoueJ.&u. Jr., 

Oa.sh Ca"Oi-eal.. $~000,.000 

Boa.rd of Direotorl!l. 
.John M . Lea, A. W . HarriB1 
J . Ktrkman, M.Bums\ 
Rev.Dr R .A. Younc, T .A.AtchiiOn 
V . L. Kirkman, 'W . G . Bus'. 
B.L.WeakleJ, Gw:w. W.R.Jac~ 

~ank, 

John WoodarC 
J.A , P igue, 

C. E.HIIlman 
W.W . Berrv 
Wm . P o rter,, 
E<lr;&.,rJones. 

Thll Bank haa nnite<t w1th lt the TBI.RD NATIONAL .IU. :NB. thte c ity , and hal 
tncre&Red ttl! Capital 8toek to 81,000,000 With ln cre8.8ed racllltle8 lLI every particular we 
canconQ<ten<tently assert that lt Wlllotrerauperloradvantaa:e In a.lldepartment•of the Ban)( 
t o Its patTnnl!and t rlenda. 

JOHN KIRKMAN ,President, 
A. W. R.ARB~,Caehler . 
E. V{. OOLE;<:hairman·EXeoutift Com:taltte 

EDGA~.J.QNE~J Vlce-Presld~nl 
JOH.N "i'~t ViC4l·~!44l41&. 

• 
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I • 
9Jt11Pfiil , tftlt.'~, l A young man proposed marriage to a young lady 

===================== by telegraph, anti told her to ans1rer "yes" or 

Mrs. Gov. Taylor i:i dangerously ill. 

of. 0. S. Fowler, the phrenologist, is dead. 

Ground was broken last week on the Chattanooga, 
Rome & Carrollton road. 

1 
"no " at bi::1 expense. She sent b1m six hundred 
wordii in her answer. Now he is broken up aud not 
able to support a wife. 

St. L nuis is saicl to desire that the National Con
vention of 1888 shall be held in that city, a quiet 
P.ffil rt to which end i" etud to now be making. The 
first Democratic Pre~iJ e nt elected after the war was I 
uomiualed at St. Louis in 1876. 

road from as far W est as Hurlington and Keokuk, 
I owa. Had the bridge been built on the ptiuciple 
of many of our Eastern bridges of stone or imn, the 
calamity would have been averted. The Baltimore 
& Ohw are builJing their bridges o" stone or iron; 
and the Pennsylvania road are replacing their wood
en bridg s by those of stone and iron. 

A bitter rate war between the roatls centering at 
Miuueapolis is in pro pect. 

Sam Randall, hviu~ near ITarroo.-burg, Ky., Sun
day shot his wife and fat~lly injured h~r. 

It 1~ thought the Atchison, T .,peka & Santa Fe 
will shortly have its own li!le mto San Francisco. 

Rear Admiral LuC'e bas tel t:>gr11ph rl his re •gua
t ion to .;cretarr Whitney anti au. ked to be reheved. 

From St. Louis cornea a sensatioual story about 
a uccessor of Joseph Sruith, of the Mormon church. 

The Secretary of the Interior is restoring to the 
people ruillions of acres of land:! gn·en railroaJs iu 
the past. 

Near Centralia, Ill. , Tuesday, an improvised 
bridge went down just after a pa~senger train had 
crossed. . 

N. Matson & Co., one of the oldest and best 
known jewelry firms in Chicago, failed last week for 
$140,000. 

J;~.ek T11rner, the Bell county, Ky., desperarlo, ba.S • • surrendered, a nd the ci t1zens of that county are 
promise1l peace for awhile. 

A romantic story comes from Kew Ynrk , being 
the wsitle history of Richard S. Scott's famous steal 
of $160,000 from the Manhattan Bank. 

Chas. H . Read; Guiteau's lawyer, attempteo sui
cide, a few days ago,. by jumping into the North 
river. He was pulled. out by a policeman. 

The U . S. Treasurer now has on hand a supply of 
one and two 1loll r n \"P-r certificatfs su:ffi.:ient fqr all 
demanJ, and wtll begin i -.uing them tv-day. 

The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Aut· 
mala reported 974 cases la~t mouth. During that 
time, 168 horses sufftlred from heat prostration. 

The largest tobacco warehome in America is to be 
put up in L nnisville. A statue of Mr. D udge will 
not, as some bad supposed, udorn its mighty front. 

Drexel, the banker, has given the Mount Gretna, 
College to sm·viving union soldiers of the late war in 
perpetuity, to be managed and controlled by trus
tees. 

President Cleveland Will not visit Louisville thi~ 
fall on hicJ southern and western trip. His positive 
decision to that effect is made public by oorre pond
ence. 

It is claimed by many that Jefferson Davia' letter 
in oppositlon to the prohibitory amendment haci 

much to do with turning the scale the wrong way in 
Texas. 

Stewart Jackson , PresidP.nt of the Dispatch Trans
fer Corupauy, of .Kansas City, bas ahscomled, leav
ing BeVtralpersonal fr iend.:! arul relatives fn the hm•h 
to the extent of $17,000. He uhtaiut>d most of thi s 
by borrowing money on stock of the comp~tny at full 
tace ,·alue. 

Something has at last been found that >:>ill kill au 
E11gli .. b sparrow. Huodrerls were found dead on the 
Btreets yesterdav; drowned during the heavy rainlall 
nf Suutlay mght. The popular htlief h~>s heret•)fo re 
been that thtl sparrow coulJ ouly be killed by cuttiug 
otf Hs head. 

Judge Sawyer, of the U oited States Circuit Court 
for California, has i<'Bued au order citing U oited 
SLlltes tieuator, Leland Stanford, to -appear and show 
cause why he shoul•l not be compelled to answer 
certaiu questious a~ked him by the P11cifio R~tilroad 
Compauy in regard to the t>xpenditure of funds fur 
the purpose of influencing legislatlon. 

Construcuon on the Midland road between Jack
snu and M.emphi~, is b2iog rapiJiy pushed forwarrl. 
Suh-coutractor are at W•1rk along the whole !me in 
every neighborhood and there i:~ hardly any ·doubt 
the road will be completeJ between the two cilit>s by 
. Tanuar~ in running order. Farmers are hiring to 
the contractors, and much money i:i being put in 
circulation along the route. 

J. P: Cody, a boiler-maker in the Missouri 'Pacific 
shopa at Council Grove, Ky., was bitten by s mat! 
cat about stx wetk~ ago. He was last week taken 
with hydrophobia. Drs. Bradfu1·d ·and Ha.rvey, ol 
this city, pronounce the case a genuine case of the 
rabif's. Mr. Cody Will! taken to the company's hos
pital at S~alia for treatment. He is a nephew of 
the celebrated ••Buffalo Bill." 

' 
Perhaps it will help us through the &g-days 

to read that the H11.rtforti Post predicts au early filii, 
and for these reasons. The locust sang a week ear
lier than bas been noticed for yeara ; the crickets 
were abnormally soon ill their coming; the dahlia, 
which is an August plant, blossoms in July; the gol
den-rod adds its willowy stalk, with innumerable 
podil of blossom, to the army that is beckoning to 
autumn. 

FORETGN. 

l\fgr. Persico, the Pl)pe'o~ Special CL1mmissioner to 
Ireland, i<1 gradu111ly making hh1 WiJY through the 
country. 

l\Ii'dJCal returns show that 70,000 persons died 
from cholera in the northwest provinces of India 
during June aud July. 

1t is rumored that Chinese l11barers who have 
worked on railroads in America are to be taken home 
to assist 10 buildmg roads there. 

Germany. - The Crown Pnnce underwent-another 
()peratiun in hi~ thr,1at last week with goou results. 
His general heal th ie excellent and hi:! voice is im
proving. 

Stanley is said to have made considerable money 
m the ivory trade on the Congo, and is promised 
$50,000 for a book on his present trip by Bently, the 
London pubisher. 

The High Court of the Ancient Order of F oresters 
has decided not to admit negroes into the order, as 
instructed by the Eughsh Supreme Court, and threat
en to separate from the Euglish branch. 

The Gladstonians were VIctorious in tl1e election 
Saturrltty, returning a Home Rule can•lill11te in one 
of the ConsermtJVe stronghold~. They are greatly 
elated and the TMies nre correspondingly depressed • 

Matthew Arnold, '~ho is now old enough to feel 
like talk ing of the past, is preparmg a volume of 
Remiuit!Cences, which will naturally inclu<le much 
·•f interest re pecting his father, the Dr. Arnold, of 
Rughy. 

'Vhen showing the German Emperor through his 
great iron works the late Alfred Kmpp pointed out 
the very spot where, an ill-fed boy of ten years, he 
was glarl to take fr~Jm one of his father's workmen a 
piece of bread. 

Honolulu.-Arlvices to Augmt 2 state that all is 
quiet in the kingoom. The new minist-ry are under 
complete controL No oehts on accounts of the kiog 
or the royal household 'will be recognized, unlesa au
thorized in writing by the Chamberlain. 

I t is again asserteu that the Irish N atiooal League 
will be proclaimeu some time duriug the last week of 
Parliament. Mr. Gla.dstone is said to be preparing 
a speech for the occa ion. The young Tvries who 
hav:e been kept from shooting any by the summer 
session will probably desert in a body and leave 
s~~.lirobury in a forlorn condition. 

Tullahoma was peculiarly bleEsed with a heavy 
rainfall last week. It was the greatest fall of raiu 
since laEt April. The atmo phere i considerably 
purified. 

Jessie Benton Fremont, famous for her beau•y 
when she made her run-away match with the army 
Lieutenant, m her mature womanhood is hardly less 
captivating or interesting than 10 her younger pe· 
riod. Tall, and with grace o( movement, she refl~cts 
in face and form the mellowed tints of that which, 
when a helle, was in its glow. The contvur <•f f21ce 
and head is queenly. In profile, the forehead, nose 
and mouth, are perfect in Grecian mold. 

A party of missionaries landed on the banks of a 
river in China; they were going to be driven nack 
into •.be Wllter by the crowd; but a gray-headed man 
·~ame an•] mid, • • L et these penple al11ne ; they are 
good people; thirty year<~ ago, I was sick 10 Canton, 
and these men's friench took care of me and cured 

A Missouri girl waved her hand at a stranger, and 
in three days they wilre married. Two days later she 
waved a flat·iron at him, and in three days they 
were divorced. 

There were over 1200 deaths in New York m one 
week nearly 800 of which are children under five 
years, occupants of the tenement houses. The city 
is in altum over this unusual mortality. 

P . E. Remer, an ice-cream man of Dallas, Texas, 
owed J .hu Di.xou fifty cent!!. Iltl ·was ~luw pay, and 
J ohn seized three gallons of ice-cream and walked 
off with it. Now they have n law suit. 

' A foreman in an . Albany, K. Y. stot"e foundry 
crawle1l into an oven last Sat nrd11y morning a week 
ago and d ropped ru,leep. Fires were ~tarte•l and af~ 
ter he had bakeu forty hours Lis body was rliscov
ered. 

The Georgia Legislature appears to be an unique 
sort of body. That body has now before it a bill that, 
in the shape of a iaw, would enable a l11ndlord to 
throw a debtor tenant into jail and keep him there. 
The bill provides that any person who receives ad
vances upon a contract to work the lands of another, 
either in the capacity of a renter, cropper or wage
worker, and fails, without good. reason; t~ comply 
therewith, shall be deemed guilty of a mil!do· 
mean or. 

An excursion train contn.ining abou t !>00 person ' 
started from Pe~ria., Ill. , for Kiagara F a.lls. When 
about three mues east of Cba worth, the train erash
ea throngh a bumiug bridge, causiug the tleu.th of 
over 150 persons, and more than four tim thi 
number wouuded. The excursionists were from all 
along the line of the Tvledo, Peori11. & We tern Rail-

me." 

There will be no autumn session of Parliament. 
The Governm~nt realizes that there is Pal vat ion in an 
early adjournment and a long periotl of abstinence 
from legislation. In the H \)use of Cummons last 
week Smith announced that the Government would 
abandon a nnruher of bill:J. An important amend
ment to the laud btll by the Lurds was t.hen concur
red ill. 

Harvest Excursions. 

The Burlington R ute, C. B. &. Q.. R. R, will 
sell on August 30, S t>ptember 20, ami October 11, 
Harve t Ex:cnrstr•n Twkets a t one fare or the round 
trip to JJrincipal pointi:! 10 Nebra ka, Kan a8, Miuue
ota and Dakota. Lim1t, thi rty days. Tiuk ts and 
urrl1er info rmation may be ohtaineJ of auy C. B. & 

Q. Ti•1ket Agent, or bv arluressing Paul Morton, 
Gen'l Pil83. and Ticket Agent , Chicago, Ill. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. You will hardly make a mistake by sending your I •· .. ·The ~~;reat trouble with humanitv is to ~~;et it to he true 
• d l ht t . -h college For Catalogue to its own sense of r1gh t, and to maintain a true regard for sons an l aug era o sue a · , , · h 

. J E S b H k · .11 y the law of God, says the GosPEL Aovoc.~TE, to whtc JNe 
Bro. E. A. Elam on· account of sickness had to addre8s President as. · co ey, op IDS VI e, ~y. hearti ly subscribe. And the order_· of this statement is 

close his meeting at Unionville, Tenn. He hoped -(R. Lin Cave. strictly correct. Men must be true to their own sense• of 
to be able to reach hiS next appointment at Lynch- ~ "Nutshell Baptism Re-baptized," by Mrs. W. H. right, which is another name , for conscie_nce, in _ord~r to 
h g - Hopson is now out anrl ready for circulation. The come to '-' true regard for Gods sense of r111,ht, whtch 1s ex-

ur · I • ' d . · f Cb pre~sed in his law. One can not •understand the law of 
We have not the S S Hymnal in cloth note tract 1s a very thorough an fa1r rev1ew o as. r>-d 

1 
.
111 

b b "t t" l h . - d 
· · ' . h U\.1 tru y, st1 ess cun e o ey 1 , un 1 e recogmzes an 

edition, but hope to have them in stock soon. So 'l'llylor's "Nutshell ~aptism." Sister H opson s ows respects the voice ot his own canscience. Therelure, we 
we will take orders for them and fiU sa soon as it is th!lt. not only t. h~ Bihle, but all the authorities, __ schul-

1

. honor t~ose who honor. their own _eo~ v i c 1ion s, eveu though 
out. . ari'htp and learnmg of the world are on the sule of we cannot always honor 1he convictions. For only as mc.>n 

D · S"l · "ll t 1 · v· · · imme rsion The tract is neatly executed contains . are true to the law wri1ten in their own hearts, though it Bro. av1d 1 vester w1 rave some m ' 1rg1out., j · . ' I . · 

:Nortli Cam lma and Tennessee from no w t t e ot the law written in the revelation uf God which is in every 
:r • • . . . · .0 h l · 32 pages and sells for 10.::t3• swgle copy, and $1.00

1 

be m many respects fnlhble, can they come to be true to 

of May, 1838. He is aulhorize'd to take subscribe1s j per d\,zen. respect infallible. ' ' 

forth~ Am·ocATE. . ~ev._ Dr. U~ke! left Jast :W:e~lnesday hy. !'pecial ThA,comment of.the Chri~lian E vangelist is every 
Bro. S. L. Barker rep'lrts the totnl amou-nt re- lll\' ltll.tlo~ to JOlU Ill the prohlhmon cat~vass Ill Ten. word true. A man must be true to himself, , to his 

ceived by hiiU since September '86 for T.;xas suf:ler· neEsee, his o!d horne state .. Th,e Dr. IS perh~p; 8~ own manhood, to h1s own convictions of right, before 
ers to be> $1593. 25. The amount receive•\ since the ~ell known 10 Tennesoee as In lexu.s,-where Ill ee he can be true to any being or principle in the ur.i-
first of June, 1887, to Aug. 1st, '87, is $91.70. 1

18 he nut _ known? · · . verse. lt was in the honest heart atune that the seed 
... 1 k -" ' ffi · f . th b t Dr. Caskey is now aged and in fc.>eble heahb, but of the kinsr•lom bore_ fruit. An honest neart is one ~· en rna e .. 1 erences 1n avonng one ano er, u · . . . . ~ 

. . . l th ht th t h L d t· 11 l'k I the fires of hts youth burn With all their former vJg· that IS true to its convictions, and that is careful to It IS a Joy. u oug a t e or avors a a 1 e. . . , . 
T L • h · · h been d r or, ami h1s sledge-hammer blows fall Wllh unernug have convictions on all questwns where right and .>Je same nc prov1s1ons as rna e Jur every . . . 
faithful child of God. "God is no respecter of pt>r- ·and unanswerable force. Iu hts Julllt debates on wrong are involved. One result of a failure tp -be 
wns." prohibition he asks no quarter of any man, and he true to convictions, is that we soon cease to have 

lal.d grants none. He :t:ecognizes no half way ground be- them. It is strange bow many men, both In the When the hand of affiichon is heavily 
tween pro anrl anti. · In Texas he challenged the church and out of it, have no convictions. Even upon us, when we are persecuted for righteousnesd' h 
whole anti-prohibition force of the state to meet 1m among preachers, this is ·,ainfully common. So sake, the thought 1bat He careth for us llnd that His r 
man to man in j .-.int d.-bate, but h is challenge met 'many just w~it to see how the current will go, and, grace is sufficient for us, should gild the cloud!! with h" l-" · 
no response. 'Viii he find in II! own o " nattve as we~ther-cocks, turn with it. But God prefers a a rainbow of light created by the unshine of 'V 
state foemen with nerve to try his steel? e earn· Saul true to his conscience, persecuting the church of • heaven. "I · 
estly trust he may. He goes first to ~· emphls, and God, to the Phalisees who believed on him, yet for 

B ro. McGarvey estimates b;s recent loss hy fire to be d b h 11 · b h d f · t f the 
we ou t not e WI e ear · rom Ill mos 0 ftlar, did not confess him. There is no hope for the 

fully 4.000. All the furniture, weanng apparel. principal cities of the state.-She-rman Hemld. man that trifles with his conviciions. F or the man 
save whut they hnd on, and nearly all his li.:~rary, rt presume nearly all our readers will readily call to that is true to ht.;mself and hia convictions of right, 
including maps and note!', were destroyed. His most . 

mind the case of H!\laam. Balak, sun of Zippor, sent there is hope. 8eriousloss in the way of notes, was the manuscript 
· offer of a great reward: 1o Balaam, if he would only for _the third part of liis work on the Evidences. 

curse Ist·ael for htm. He "was sorely distressed be-
The child of God should lead the way in every cause of the children of Israel·" Balaam went to 

good work. II' you would have the name. Gvd of rev- G.u1 to get permi'-sion to go and curse Israel. Aud 
erenced in the world, firs t reverence it in your owu God said unto Balaam, "Thou shalt not go with 
heart. Be true to His_ holy name anti tben the light I hem; thou shalt not c urse tbe people, for they are 
of your li it~ will shine 011 the darkest pat tiwa . of hles,ed." This answer was unmistakably clear, but 
earth. E <truest dt!voteti Christian hves will 1ell fo · did not suit Ba.Ia.am. He goes-to the L ord fur the -.. 
good.- G0d requires of .. us to be a peculiar people, s~cond answer; to know what the L ord would Bay 
zealous of good works. unto him "more." The Lord saw he was not satisfied 

Again ~e would call the attention of our readers 
to our Sunday-school supplies. We are now ready 
to fill all the.m;,ders you will send us for the _momh 
of Septem ber. All hose who have tried our litera
ture, so far aa we have heu.rd, are much dt>lighted 
wtth it. St'nd us your orders. Samples free on ap
plication. For description and prices, see ad.vertise
ment in this paper. 

.l'he Brents-Herod debate is now ready for_ d istri
bution. All those who desire to inform themselves 
on the doctrmes of uncond itional election, or that of 
conditional s~ lvation, would be delighted Ill reading 
this .book. Dr. Brents very fully and conclu~ively, 
in his own peculiar manuer, shows tJlat salvath•n 
is conrlttional. ' P rice 50 eents. Send your order$ 
to Lipscomb & Stlwel l, Nashville, Tenn. 

Some men never have time to do anything worth 
doing. They have not time to attend worship on the 

· first day of the week for reading the mo1 niog news· 
paper. Yet men who do three times the amount of 
work fiud time to do everythiug they de~ire. The 
difference is not in 'time, but in the men. The one is 
indolent, the other is energetic. "Whatsoever thy 
hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." 

with his arswer, that he was bent on going his own 
way so he t•Jld him to go. Now _Balaam went not 
because the Lord told him to go, for the L ord had 
said in unmistakable terms thou shalt not go, thO'!t shalt 
not curse the people, but he went because it suited him 
to go. He followed his own inclination in going. In 
traveling over the country, . I find brethren who are 
not going to vote for the amendment who·have been 
voting m all political .elections before. I 1ear they 
are refraining to vote not because they are conscien
t:ously opposed to votingJ but because )t suits them 
not to vote. There are too many Balaams in 
this ~atter just now. They can't afford to record 
themselves as favoring th'e saloon outright, so they 
will jut1t be quiet, not vote eilher way. Ba.laam de
ceived himself in t-hat way, and may ,I not ask my 
dear brethrel;l are you not doing the very same 
thing? Will you not Ba.laam-like vote in the presi
dential election becausE! it suits you? . Is it not 
strange that ~ll the arguiiJents that could be brought 
to bear agamst voting heretofore could not convince 
you it was wrong, hut a very few have so easily done 
the work now? Let us be honest with ourselves. 
Above all thiugs let us have clear consc1imces m this 
rr:atter. I fiud others who are going to vote to keep 
the saloon in the way of their SMS to lillure them 
down to ruin. How ~an you do this, brethren ? 
Can you ask God to bles~ you in such a work? Can 
you vote to put the temptation in the way of others. · 
P aul teaches that "no drunkard shall iuherit the 
kingdom ot Gou"-again be not partaker of other 
meu's sins. If when you could be instrumental io 

The following amounts were received for 
dian Mission in the month of July: 

the In-

Congregation, Rural Hill, Tenn., 
A. B rother, North Nashville, 
Church, Verona, " 
Gum Spring Church, " 
Church, Fayetteville, " 
Dunlap Congregation, " 
Thompson Sta. Congregation " 
Church Antiech, Crockett Co. " 
Celestin Oudin, 
Bethel Church, 
L ebanon " 
Phihppi " 
GrapElvine ChurCh, Texas, 
A. S1ster, Berkley Ala., . 
Alamo Congregation, Tenn.; . 
Churcb-, Allensville, Ky., 
M.rs. 1oorehead's S. S. Class, 
E. J. W.j Ala., 
J . N. Laws, 

" 
" 
" 

Raines' School-house, 
Beech Grovfl, 

Tenn, 

" 
Berea, " 
Lynnville Church, " 

" S. S.. Class, " 
A Brother, 
S. S., Meaford, Ont., 

$ 4 00 
1 00 
2 15 
2 40 
5 20 
2 38 
1 35 
1 50 
1 00 
2 50 

10 10 
1 00 

50 ~.:~,;;: 
1"··· 00 

2 15 
2 60 
1 00 
1 00 
5 00 
3 30 
4 15 
1 20 
5 00 

80 
1 50 

13 00 

TobU, $80 78 
Let all our readers remember that the next gener

al contnbution will be the first Lord's day in .Octo
ber. 'V e hope our readers will remember Bro. offi
cer and his co-worker<~. The way to do work of this 
kmd is to press it vigorou ly forward to a self-sup
porting point. A business man :would flo this in 
worldly aff~tirs. Why not Christians in the work of 
the Lord'"'!lhow the same energy and ueCI•ion and 
earnestness? It is the qmcker, cheaper, more effect
IVe way. Let us then all remember to so help as to 
press the work forward now. 

SouTH KENTUCKY CoLLEGE. - This worthy insti
tution deserves, and should receive, liberal support 
from the fnends of education, and specially from the 
Christillll ch ~1 rch. It i:~ one of our oldest schools
well located. in the growing and healthful city of 
H opkinsville, which is without s~t loO'M. . For the last 
seven or eight yeanJ it has been open to both sexes, 
and numbered among its graduates some of our most 
promising young women and men. It was my pleas· 
ure to preach the commencement sermon last June, 
and I have had, for some years past, a fair knowledge 
of the work of the faculty and pupils. Let the past 
be only a pledge of the greater success of the future. 

getting I he saloon out of the land, you vote to keep it Prepared by a combination, proportion and process 
here, do you not become a partaker j n this work of peculiar to i1 self, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes 
making drunkards, and dare any of you say such cures hitherto unknown. 

wo;k ·is not sinning agamst God, sdf and humanity? F or good Bo-ot-s-. _S_h_o..,.es_an_d_F_I_ats-, at reasonable 
Brethren, can you do it.? Let's have no Balaams I prices, go to the Shoe H ouse of "W. H. Timmons, 
now. 111 Union Street, nearly oppos.it~ ADVOCATE office. 
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Reflections Suggested by "Simon." E:r gets thir~ty, for I give htm drink before be is Temptation. 
thirsty ; he ne\"er gets tired, for I rest l1im before he 

The' artic1es of' 'Simon" 011 '' Hflw p1·ec.wher3 u:ere SUS· is tired." "Yes," said a brother when this was ~pokeu In the .A.nvocA.TE of J t..ly 20, page 455, Bro. 
tained under the first aud sEcond commissions," are ex- of, "and he deprives his horae of' a great deal of Lipscomh says: "It is right to bring children under 
cellent, and deserve a thought rul rending. There is pleasure; hqw delicious it is to rest when moral influences, and raise them to with:~taud temp- · 
in them i!ome very good advice. However one or one is weary, to eat when one is hungry, tations, bu t to seclucle them so tht>y never feel temp
two of his sentences are suggestive to me of thoughts and to drink when one is burning with thirst." tation would destroy all moral character and spiritual 
that I trust JDay be of benefit to our readers, ~tnd J.ust so, I hke to have an appetite lor my dinner, I strength, aud would nnfic them for the service of 
hence I t ake this occasion to present them. ., and an inclination for the bed when the time comes Gnd " 

Simon 8ays: "Some of the purest an<!' besf to go to rest; 11nd I am glad to say that I am usually Again he says: "It is an exceedingly delicate 
preachera of aucient and modern times, have lived most ahunrlantly bleesed iu these respects. point in traiuiug children to kntJw €xactly how far 
much of the time by their own exertions, and have ''He thac giveth unto the poor shall not lack." to keep them· away frcm temptations. If they nev
failed tp live of the g1)spel, while they preached it "Thou shalt surely give him, aud thine heart shall er come near them tlu>y will grow morally weak and 
with all their power; not because of a lack of faith not be grieverl when thou givest unto him, because feeble an(l are not fined lor the hattie of life." 
on the prPacher's part, but on account of the lack of that for this thing the Lord thy Gorl shall bless thee Thi;~ _grew out of and was cal led furth by the ques
faith on the part of some others who gave not one in all thy works, and in all that thou pnttest thine tion of the proprie ty of removing the sa]l)on as a 
tenth, nor one hundredth part of their prosperity to haurl unto." temptation from our children. The only conclusion 
the cause of God." And in the conclusion of his . "He that bath pity upon the poor lendeth unto I can deduce from these statements, t11ken in con
seconrl article be says: · "Gorl is fatth ful; you will the Lord, and his good deed will he pay him again." nection wi th the whole article referred to, i~. that 
get your rewarrl in ht>aven if you clo not on earth." "He th::~.t hath a bountiful eye shllll be blessed; parents ought to expuse their children to a dt>gree of 

These though ts of S imon give rise to the following f,lr he giveth of his brearl to the pnor." .A.b, my temptation-bring them to snme degree under the 
train of reflectinus in my miud: hrother, have you notiCed these mynrgs of the Lord? influence of the salc){)n, aud that wttbout this "they 

OnP. statement of Go•i i-tju!lt as true, just as relia- They are fr m tbe Old Testa.meut, hut there are 11re unfit for th~ service of G c1tl." "Are not fitt .d 
ble. just a~ certain nf . fulfillment lis another. God numbers li ke unto them in the New, (~ee Luke vi: for the batt.le of life.'' Now if this be trut>, I must 
is periectly true, and perfcetly ahla to make hts worn 38. Pbil. iv: 19, 2 Cor. ix: 6-8., Luke xii : 2:2-~4) , l:tment the courae my parents to••k in tr11111ing me. 
gooci; his arm is not ~>hortene(l that he cannot save, ~tn, J they are ju ~t a<~ true RA is the ~ta tcmeut llr at . Yt>a more, I am " unfi t f(u· the 8ervice of G .. d." l\fy 
nor lire his resnuret>s Ji:nitecl that he cannot ble~s . " He that believeth and i ~ haptizt'cl sh111l be ~av .. d ." ' 'mor" l a nd spiritual ~trengt h was <l,:stroye(i." I was 
Gorl i~ tn·rllly as iufi nite in pnwer, 11n•l wisdnm, and The man that declin<>s to helieve the one might ju!lt made to g i'O w " morally we11k nud feeble." And al
g o(,dne•s ll" he evet· was. '·He that believeth and as well refuse tn receivtl the other; for the same God though I have spent twenty yeurs in the service of 
i" ha.ptizecl shall be sa\"ed." This IS true because is the author of them all. the L orJ- fifreen of them as a ruiuisterof the gospel • 
G od Mid it. The man who denies t e statement is And it may be, my .brother, if you and I have harl -I still have no assnr>~n ce that I am a servant of 
an infidel; for to r~>j ect the words of Gnd is to rPject a hard time now and again in our money matters, it God because d ~nied these temptati• ,ns in youth , to 
G ()(l. •·T0 them that lnve Gn(l all things work to- is hecan~e wd have not given to the poor .in the which prohahly I might have yielded and gone down 
gether for gnnd, even to them that are called accord~ temati<;, liheral way in which_ we should have done. to degradation and destructton! 
ing to his purpose." This statement ot God if! just H ave you ever made it a rule to give a fourth of In my childhood, and even to this day; I never 
as true as the other. Do yon love God? Are you your mcome regularly to the L •)rd? or two tenths? saw hehind the screens of a salt.on. Not only be
tOne of his called? If so, then all things are working or even one tenth? llave you done it cheerfully cause I was taught better but becau e there were none 
together f r your gnod, and you can with gla.dness of .and gladly because you were giving for the L ord's there. True there were saloons in my county town 
heart fu lfill the scripture which satth, "Rejoice al- sake? llave you d pe it secretly, according to the P-~Ic~[inu \' ille, Tenn., from which I li ed eleven 
way; pray without ceasing; in everything give ~· ~>p h rule ? If we c ,.) these thug~ thu,; it is a!l cer- ) niles, but l was 11.0t allowed to go there. I d.•n't 
than1cs: " Certainly, a m1tn can very well aff.)rLl to tarn as that the L rm1'11 word IS true tbat we will be think I was in town one i1a l f d<,zen times untd I \\·as 
rt>jt ) i,~e an.l give ~thanks while he realizes that all h l es~etl ; we will lack nothing. grown up. Nor was there ever a daure in all the 
thing<~ are \Vorking togethE>r for bis good. One thing So if we want money in abuurlance to supply our neighborhooci, no carrl J>layi ng, no hor~e rnci~ no 
is cer tain. if I do in truth belteve that all thing'~ are families wtth what they need, and to fill up our own swearing. I dirl ccasioually hear a man swear, but 
now working together for my good, I will not go wants, while we are preachiug, Jet us see to it tlutt none of my associates ever swore at all. None of 
.ahout diecoura.ged and sa•l at ht>art. If a man he- we give a very liberal per cent of our income to the these thing~ have I ever yet witnessed. N ow did my 
llieves 'that G oci is nvt> rruli ng all that the elements of poor. paren ts do wrong? D id the Christians of that com
nature, all that men and angela, saints and <lemons. I am not aware that any man in apostolic hmes munity do wrong in allowing such mora.l IDfineuces 
are doing tor his good , he ts certain not to go around ever bad tn stop preaching to make a living. It i true t~ crystal ize around their children? Should they 
wbimpE>riog ahont the hanl times be IS having he- that Paul made tents on one occasion, but it is clear ha,•e imported some of these vices for the purpose of 
cause his brethren are not doing thetr duty. H e that he kept up his preaching during this ttme ( e giving their children moral strength and to develop 
may have h Lrdships to endure, but, if so, he wtl.l the 18th chapter of Acts); and it is equally certain their spiritual nature ? Not even Bro. L. will say 
,bear them gladly, being a sured that it i" he.st for to my mind that had it not been fi1r !tis b st in terests, they €hould. For these favorable circumstances un
ihim, and tbat the hanhhips will ·be wholly removed aurl the best interests of the can e, he would have rler w-h ich I wa3 rnised, I have ever b en and ever 
just us soon as his own wel fare demands it. He been relie~ed of that burden. Make tents! certain- shall be tlta.nkful. llut dou' t snppo e for once- that 
will have ease, comfort antl what the world call~ ly, hy all means let us make tents, or d any other the absence of temptation will supplant tbe nee s~ity 
prMperity. just as soon, as often and as long as his u e ful work that we can do that w.ill · advttnce the of moral . t raining. Never. If a chi ld grows up 
own hest interests will admit of it. As a matter of cause of Chnst; hut let us not stop the great \VOrk under ~neh ir~ flnence.s wit.hont ~oral ~rainiug, with
fact, be will have genuine prosperity all of the time, of saving souls to mRke tent~ when it is not neces~ary . out tl.le prwctples ot true gnciltne~s firn.Jy ~ t amped 

II h. " k t th fi h' ..1 ' l ' t h 1 th th · k t on lus heart, he wtll he J t ke the house that was 
for "a t mgs wor oge er or ts goou. .o..ccort tug o my o sen·a ton ose are e qutc ·es "empty, swept ·aud garnished," re~tdy filr the occu-

"Ask, anrl it shall be given yon; seek, and ye to talk abnut Panl's making tents who have much pancy of any uucleau spirn that may come along. 
eltall find; knock, aml it shall be opened u nto you; goods laid up in store for many dayll', and they want L et parer~ts then select the bPst itr fluenct>s pus~ible 

fi e that asketh receiveth. aucl he that to make tents lest in the years to come they 8hrlllld nuder whtch to ra1se tbetr chtldren, but nt-ver slack or every on · · , · h · ff , l · h · . k l t t A Jo h h fi t 1n t e1r e orta to • )rJug t em up m the nurtur>~and 
18eeketh findeth; and to htm that kn~c et I. It shall come o wan . s ng !Is we ave enoug or O· admonition of the L ord." C. W. SEWELL, JR. 
be opened.'' .... "If ye then, bemg ev11, know day my brother, let us preach the goepel with all T • • 

· d ·r h'ld h h dili
0
<rence; then when the day comes in whirh we [L\;ot one word was sa1d m our article about sa-how to gtve goo gt ts unto your c 1 ren, ow muc . 

1 
T'h . 

F h h. h · · h · · d have not enough for the day, let us make tents, teach oons. e questiOn s.rose out . of th~ di>cussion more shall your at er w tc ts m eaven gtve goo I 
h k h . , I h' . school, hoe corn, or do anything elee that the L ,,,.d about sa oons, but 1t was wholly an independent 

things to them t at as . 1m. n t ts connectwn t rl · b d d., h •L · Ab I 1 . . 
lk

. b f d b d fi h t d th opens up o us urmg t e :o~. y, an t-rlen p1·eac u<e questiOn. o tsh al saloons and st1Jl tem ptations 
.Jesus IS ta mg a out oo , rea , s • e c., aq e go:pel as tve have opp01·tunity·at night. ·11 b fi d A . l 'f b 

I b 1 G d . f d' t . wt e oun . n< 1 our rother has never felt 
nassacre clear y teac est tat o IS ar rea ter o gtve L et us, according to the· saying of the apostJa, be . 
r "! • f h 1 " h' f: · t f 1 b "' temptatiOn he is a remarkable example of the buman the good thmga 0 t IS tre to ts attn u ones t at instant in season, out of sesaon in preaching the f: .

1 
B . 

1 
. fl · . 

lovingly call upon him, than are earthly parents to word. I j om most heartily with "Simon" in exhort- ~am_l y. utOmy baruch e dwads cbt~ y dquotattons ?f 
ing, " Preach all v. ou can," and if you (lo, my hrotl·t- o cnptures ur ro t er 1 not 1nten to place 1n 

g ive them to their children. So, my brother, if yon h' · · · h I k . er, .you will find that the money question will take ts expenence agamst t ese, now, so ·refer all 
some times get hungry, J USt be assnre1l that for some care of itself in the most beautiful way. · t th · 1 " · · d · 

d 
. . agam o e art1c e ror Its vm 1catwn.-D. L J 

good can e that, you may not unrlerstan , tt ts to ynnr J . .A.. H. · 

best interest to be hungry; and be certain that just The Dudes Know It. 
as soon as your best inter~sts will ~dmit of it, an I Told You S~. . Or if_ t~ey don't they should know that Rangum 
abundnnce of good food wtll be furntshed )on. Re- 1\Ir. E. A. Ireland, of Breen, Phtlllps & Co., Nash- Root Ltntment cured B i"' H eacl in mules for W. E. 
joice and be glad, and praise the Lord. ville, Tenn. , says: "I. was affl icted with Piles for Hunt, of Adairsville, Ky. .T. H . Mallory, of Fort's 

ld d ( d . tak twenty yeurs, anrl I. trted every re.merly offered me; StatiOn, rr:enn :, cu~ed his hogs of blind staggers with it. 
I saw an ? man ~om~ ~ys ago ~n a IDIS en fina_lly used t~e Ethtoptan P1le Omtment. It gave 1 .In fact .tht Kmg ot Lmimeuts 1s invaluable ior man 

old man he 1s) who 11_atd of bts bo~se, He never gets me wstaut rehef, ?'nd has effected a permanent cure." I and beast, a~d no family should be without it. ~ol4 
hungry, fvr I feed htm before he IS hungry; he nev· 1 Sold by all druggists. · by all dru.g.g~sts. . 
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P ..A.LL,. FOLL.A.RD & 08 . ., 
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND WAGON '':IATERIAL. 

Chains, 

Hames. 

Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Planes, 

Agency Hickman Wagon. 

FINE STRONG, 

FINISH 

LIGHT 

DRAFT. 
OEI::XO A.G-C> &O.A.LES. 

DURABLE, 

BUY IT, 

7 RY IT. 

Iron, 

Steel, 

Springs, 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

·saws, 

Files, 

Locks, 

Hinges, &c., · 

THE BEST 
ASD 

THE CHEAPEST 

Rims, 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hubbs, &c., 
THE SCALE W ANTED.-2 Ton, $40.-3 Ton, $50.-4 Ton, $60 .. 'BEAM: BOX INCLUDED. 

FALL~ POLLARD-& COMPANY~ 
74 SOUTH .1\IARKET STREET, .NASHVILLE, TENN. 

H. B. G RUBES CRACKER COMPANY~ 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 21 "llad 23 MRrket St. ~os. 16. IS Rod 20 Frnnt -"it. Nos. 1, a. ~ 7:, 11 and 13 Clark St. : 

We are the h•J1\'est mannfaoturo>rs or Crncker• nrHI f'>mfly wP•t of BnltfmorP. nnd ~outh o r St, Soul•. All ~rood~ l'llRmnteed to be pure and 
11TAt-cll\.•~- Rend us yonr ot:<lep;- Or· •1-'eclfy the J"lun Brund rmule on!~- hy Grubbs, when orde~lng or your wboleoale Grocer. 

Z
COOD NEWS l o.I!:WI~G. F~NKW.GAINEB 
T..Q. LADIES.. _ . 
Greatest Bargains ~~~;::: E -v\7 IN G- & _ G-A. IN E S., 

~~:;r~i;~~t:~a~~~~=~u;os: WHOLESA. LE HARDWARE 3l.t33Ve.eySt..JS"' ):uri<. N. Y- , 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, (lurJ.S, Cutlery and Gum 
Insure your stock agal nst <1eatb from disease Beltm' g at the lowest pn'ces 

or accident In tbe Western Live Stock lnsnr· ' • 
anoe Company. . 
G~neral omce corner Church and· Cherry 

atreets, ~ll&4Vllle, Tenn. 

Aitents Wanted. Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders, TRY US. 

L_ &N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.. 

-0FFEk8-

duv~rior Ad van tag., .. to · th"' 
Travehnll PuhlH-' 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

S"t:T:RE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA li:V .A.NSVU.LE. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO S'J'. ·LOUIS 
AND CHlCAGO VIA EV ANSYJLLE. 

EM:IG-RANTS 
, Seeking homes on tile line of this ro><d w N.JI. 
i receive special LOW RATE~. See 

~ent of this company, or addresp 

0. P. AnroRJ:, G. P. & T. A. Lomsville, Ky 

A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLUX_~ 
C.HDLERA INFANTUM-
JNCHILDHEN 
TEETHING 

A PURE.V.EI:iET ABLE 

M~D)CJN( 
PHIL£· 50 CENTS 
THE _WEBBi MFG CD. 
·NASHVILLE TENN. 

~est ~ennessee 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

.,. 

'VIll open Its Tblrd Annual Session on tbe' 

1' lrst Monday In September, 1887. 

For Thoroughnees, IIealtb, ~!orale, snd 
Cheapness, we cllallenge comparison. Send 
for Catalogue to 

;J. B .ISM .4.N, R. :J. HA:Y£S, 

A.. :1. D.E:NTOX. 

Vanderbilt University 
Otrer!i In U.s departments or Science. Lltexature 
a.ua Arts, Law, Theology, Euglnet:rhw, Pbrir
me.<"y, Dtmtl•try, an<1l\Iedlclue the IJ!ghe.st f'<l· 

ucar-lonal advantages at a moderate cost. Ad· 
dress · 
WILS WILLIAMS, Secretar), Nashvllle, Tenn 
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BRIEFS. 

If we have been able to pardon him who 
()!fended U8, we shall be able to pray for 
him; if we cannot pray for him, we have 
not pardoned him.- l~,:net. 

There are too many Christians now who 
'dwell just inside the dividin~ line, so to 
speak, who are Christians, but of such a 
lame and feeble sort that they m!Jst be con
tinually upheld, instead of helping others. 
-Congregationalist. 

A gentleman naked a convict in a peni
tentiary, "What is the charge against you ?" 

"0," he said. "I am tbe victim of a • little 
m istake. I borroiVed a horse, to try h im , 
and aj!reed thnt, if he suited me, I wonld 
buy him. He didn' t suit me, so I sold htm." 

"No·-". Abs'lum, l's bought yo' a new hat, 
an', rr. in' , if yg' wah it out dtll summah , yo' 
kaiD.• t hab 'nudder." 

•·Kin I wah it in de house ?" 

"No; course yo' kain't. " 

" \ V»l, deu, g ranny, if I mus'n't wah my 
bat in de house an' if I kain't wah it o ut, 
wbah I gwan to wah it'f" -Hat'Per's Young 
People. 

Said a sharp attorney to a rambling wit
ness: " Now you must give explicit and ex
act answers. You said y ou drove a milk 
wagon, did you not?" • 

"No, sir, I didn't." 
"Don't you drive a milk wagon?" 
"No, sir. " 
"Aha I What do you do, sir?" 

"'I drive a boss, sir." 

Young man (to sexton at the church door ) 
-"Isn' t tl1e sermon nearly. done T' exton 
- " He is only on his 'Lastly.' " Young Man 
- " Will it take him long to {!et through hi' 
'Lastly! ' " Sexton-"No; but there's the 
'On e word more and I am done," and 'Fi 
l!lally' and 'Iu conclusion ' to come y e t. 

.Don."'t:;get- impatient; young man. Your girl 
won't spoil!" 

A young man politely offered bi~ seat in 
a street-cur to au old gentleman, ,; nd then 
went and ~tood on the . platlorm. 

" I am glad to see, sir." sai rl a fllllow pa~
enger , " 11. young man iike y ou pay that rP
pect and deference to old oge, which ;t 

should a lways command.' ' 
"Yes. sir.' ' replio.>d th e !Onth. "that o ld 

codger is worth $1,000,000."-Bostun B ea
..£on. 

Wepubliahanarticlefrom Bro. Neal, 
he tbmkmg we had done him injus
tice in saying be misrepresented us. A 
;rmsreprePr 11 tation is a partial represen
tation. H•n. Neal had made allusions 
to our po.iLivn , called out by others, 
that gave no conception of what that 
position w~; but, in stating t at we 
claimed to be a probJbitionldt, and 
pmyed for prohibi tion, neither of which 
"'\Ve do or have done, while not voting 
for it gave an incorrect idea. of our po
sition. Vie still think it d1d. Vv e bad 
not the least feeling, because we knew 
it was unintentional on his part. As we 
think no man is furt her from in tention
al midrepresenting than be. ·we were 
glad to ~et our position before his read- ~ 
ers, and feel thankful to h im for per-
mitting it. . 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a pr1sitive remedy I 
for the · above narned diijease. By its 
timely ut~e thousands of hoptlless cases f 
have been permanently cured. I shall ' 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem- 1 
edy FREE to any of your readers who I 
ha-ve consump_tiou 1f they will seud me 
their ExpreEs and P. 0 . address, 

·· RespMtfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCU:\l, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

No Opi~trn in Piso's Cure for Con
, sumption. Cures where other remedies 
fail. 25c. 

Phillips-Buttorfl' Mf 'g. Co., 
Manutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

For "worn-Out," "run-down," debilitated 
schoo• teachers, milliners, seamstresses. housc
':ee1!_13ts. nod over-worked women generally 
Llr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best 
of all restorativ( ·tonics. 1t is not a" Cure-aU," 
but admirably fu lfills a singleness of purJJOSEl, _ 
being a most potent Specific for oll those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases pcculinr to 
women. It Is n powerfu l, ~encrnl as well as 
uter ine, tonic and norv:lno, and 1mpnrts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures wookn('SS of stomach, Indigestion. bloat
In![, weak back, nervous prostmtloo, debtllty 
nnd sleeplessness. In f'ither I!OX. Favorite P re
scription is sold by druggists undPr our pos£
tive auarantu. See wmpper nround brittle. 
Price $1.00, or s i x b ottles for $5.00. 

COOK INC STO S: 
Be%'r.L'l.i. tage for Coa.l;; N' e"'CI:T En berpria e for ~ o c: d;: 

Bol::Xl.e ~rod uction. Econo:rx:t. v in Fuel. :Per
fect in Opera. t.ion; Qua.ra.n teed in Eve:r y 

Sense of the "'CI:Tord. 
2~ &nd ae Colle:e St.. Na.shville. TD22.'1l 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON CO •• 
A lnrge tr:entlse on Dlsen!lf'S of Wom~n. pro

fusely illustrated with colot'f'd platC'!! and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cE>nts ir> stamps. 

(SUCceol!Ont to M.or&an & HIUllllton.) 

-MANUFACTUR.B;RS OF-
Address, 'VORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL 

AssOCIATION, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y. 
HICK HEA BACHE, Bihous Headache, 

'llld Constipntioo, promptly cun>d by 
Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
I -WBOLE.SALJ: DJU.LJ:B8 IM-Ur. Fierce's Pellets. 25c. a vial, 

by druggists. P a per, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
I 

The followi ng words, In prnisc of Dn. PIERCE'S FAVORITE !>RESCRIPTION as a remE-dy for those delicate. diseastlB and weak
nesses peculiar to women, must be of interest to every sufferer from such malndil's. They are !air samples of the spontaneous 
expressiOns with which thousands give utterance to their sense of gratitude for tho inesttmable bOon of health wllich lias been 
restored to them by the use of tWs world-famed medicine. , 

SIOO 
J OHN E. SEGAR, of M llltR.beck, Va., writes : 

"My wife had been suffering for two or three 
years with femnle weaknc , und bad paid 

T A out one hundred dollars to J.>hyslcians \vithHROWII WAY out relief. She took Dr. Ptcrcc's Ftworite 
• Prescription and It did her more good thno .,. ______ • all the mf'<licine given to her by the physi-

cians during the throe years they bad been practicing upon her.'' 

THE GREATEST 
EARTHLY BOON. 

Mrs. GEORGE HEHGER, of Westfie ld, N. Y. , 
writes: "I wus a great sufferer from lem,'Or
rhea, bearing-down pains. nnd pnin contin
ually across my back. Three bottles of your 
• Favorite Prescription' restored me to per
fect health. I treated with Dr. --, for 
nine months, without receiving any beneftt. 

The 'Fa '·orlte Prescription ' Is the greutcst earthly boon to us 
poor sun:ering women.'' 

THREW AWAY 
HER 

Mrs. SoPIUA F. DOSWELL. Whfte Cottaue.O., 
writes : "I took eleven bottles of your 'Fa
vorite Prescription' and one bottlE of your 
• Pellets.' I am doing my work. and llave been ' 
for some time. I have had to employ llelp for . 

SUPPORTER about sixteen years before I commenced tall:-

• 

_____ ._, lng your medicine. I ha'l'e had to wear a 
supporter most of the time ; tWR I have laid 

aside, nnd feel ns well as I ever did." 

I W I Jlfrs. li!AY GLEASON, of Ntmica, Ottatra Co. T ORKS M 1cn., writes: "You!' ·Favorite Prescription' 
'•as worked wonders m my cnse. 

WONDERS Again shewrites: "'Havin4ftnkenseveru.l bot
tles of the • Favorite Prescription' I ha,-c rc-.. ~.---rJ gnin"d my health wonderfully, to the nstonish

ment of myself and friends. I can now be on my feet all day, 
attending to the duties of my household. 

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE • 
Many timt.'l! wo~en call on their family phys"icinns, sutfering, as they imagine, one from dyspepsia.." another from heart diseuse, 

anothe•· from liver or kidney disease, another fm ::1 nen ·ous exhaustion or prostration, anothc t· with pain here or th<'t'('~ nnd In 
this way they aU present alike to themselves nnd their easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct. oiseases, 
for which he presct·ibes his pills and potions, assuming them to be such, when. in reality, they are nil only svmvtams caused by some 
womb disorder. The physician, ignorant of the cause of suffering, encourages his pmcticc until large bills are mnde. Tho sutferinu" 
patient gets no better. but probnbly worse by reason of the delay,, wrong treatment nnd consequent complicntlons. A pr<?J>Cr medi('ine, 
like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, rlirected to the cau~e would hove entiroly removed the diseaSe, tllereby dispelling all those. 
distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of pt'Oionged misery. 

3 PHYSIGillls 
Mrs. E. F . MORGAN, of Nn. 71 Lexingttm St., 

East Bm!ton, Mer&• .• says: "Fh·e ycnrs ago I 

FlllED. 
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troublcs. 
H$vlng exhausted the skiJI of three pby-•------.1 srclatlll,_ I was completely disQOurnged, :md so 
weak I could with difficulty cross the room 

nlone. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre.;c.ription and 
u sing the local treatment recommended in his • Common Sense 
llfedicnl Adviser.' I commenced to impro'l'e ut once. In three 
months I WRB perfect!u eurtd, nod have hod no t muble since. I 
\vrote a letter to my family paper, brietly mentioning bow my 
benlth had been restored. and offering to send the full pttrticulars 
to any one writing me for them, and tmclo8in(1 a stamptd.-<.n
velope _for np!u. I have received over four hundred letters. 
In reply, I have described my case nod the treatment used 
and have earnestly ad\1sed them to 'do likewise.' From a great 
many .l have received second letters of thnnks. stating that they 
had commenced the use or • Favorite Prescription,' had sent t he 
Sl.fiO requi red for the 'l\1edlcal Adviser,' and had applied tho 
local treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were 
much better Ill ready." 

JEALOUS 
DOCTORS. 

A. Marvelous Cnro.- llfrs. G. F . SPRAGUE, 
of Ct1Jo1al., Mie/1., writes: "1 was troubled with 
female weakness, leucorrhl'a and falling of the 
womb for seven years, so I bad to keep m;r bed
for a good port of the time. I doctored wJth an 
army of different physicians. and spent large sun•s 

of mon y, but received no lastlnlf benefit. At last my busbl(n (l
pcrsunded rue t o try your medicmes, wblcb I wns loath to do, 
because I WRB prejud1ccd agnlnst them, and the doctors S!Jitl 
tbey would do me no good. I finally told m'l husband that if 
he would get me some of your medicines, would try tlH'm 
ngnin t the ndvlcc of m}' physician. He got me six bottles of the 
' Favorite Prescription, also six bottles of the • Discovery,' for 
ten dollars. 1 took ~hree bottles of • Discovery ' and four of 
' Favorite Prescription,' and I h11ve been a: sound woman for four 
years. I then gave the balance of the medicine to my slstl'r, who 
was troubled tn the same wny, ond she cured herself in a ehmt 
time. I hnve not hud to take anl: medicine now for almost 
four years.'' 

THE OUTGROWTH 01' A VAST EXPERIENCE. 
The treatment of many thousands of cases ·cures nousca. weakne!lS of stomach, lndi- In preg:nnney, "Fa,·orite Prescription" 

ot those chronic weaknesses and distrcssin~ gestion, blnntinll' and eructations of 1!1\P. is a ··wotlwr's cordial,'' rE'Iievinl!' nnuscn, 
ailments peculinr to femttlee, at the Irn·nJids As a '!Oothing and strcu glhenlng weakness of stomach and oth<'r dlslr< esiug 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Butflllo, N.Y., n crvine, " Favorite Prescription" is uu- symptoms common to that condition. 1 r 
has afforded a vRSt experience in nicely equalled and Is invulunble in allaying and its use is kept up in the latter months of 

• adapting nod thoroughly testing remedies subduing nervous 'excitability, in-itability, gestation, it so prepllr('S the system for de
for the cure Qf woman's peculiar maladies. exhaustion, prostration. hysteria, spnsms livery as to greatly lessen, and mnnv times 

D r. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptio n and other distressing, nervous symptoms aimost entirely do away with the sni!eringfl 
is tlie outgrO\vtb; or result, of this llre&t commonly nttendant upon functional and of that trYing ordea l. 
and vnlu&ble experience. Thousands of ori!Ullic disease of the womb • .It Loduces " Favorite Prescription," when t o.kc.!l' 
testimonials, received from patients and refreshing sleep and relievus mental anx- in connection with the nee of Dr. PIE-rce's: 
from physicians who have tested it In t he ict:v anrl dcspondrncy. Golden Medical Dlsco\•ery, and sm'ull loxn
more aggravated and obstinate cases which Dr. Pierce's .Favori te Prescription tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellct E 
htld baWed their skill, prove It to be the is a legitlmatc medicine, carefully (Little Lh·er Pille), cures Liver, Kidney and 
most wonderful remedy ever devised for comJ>Qunaed by an exp<>r icnocd and skillful Bladder dlsensce. Their combined uee also 
t he relief and cure of suffering women. It physician( and adapted to woman 's delicnte removes 1llood taints, . and abolishes can
is not recommended as a "cure-all,'' but organization. It is purely vegetable in its cercus and scrofulous bumors trom tho 
a.s a most perfect Speclflu for woman's composition nnd perfectly harmless in it8 sy~m. • 
peculiar ailments. ell'eets in anv condition of the s~·stem. " Favorite Prescription" is the onlv 

As a powerfUl, lnvir;orating tonic, "Favorite" Prescription " is a. post- med icine for women rold, by druggists, 
it imparts strengtn tQ tile whole s:r::tem, ttve cure for the most complicated and under a po Utvo I;D&rantee, from the 
and to the uterus, or womb and its ap- obstinate cases of leucorrhen,.or '"wWtes," manufacturers, that. 1t will lrlve satisfac
~ndages. in }'articular. For overworked, exct' h•e flowing at monthly periods, pain- tion in every case, or money wtll be re-
worn-<~ut," • run-down.'' debilitated teach- ful menstruation. unnatural suppression!!, fu nded. This guarantee bas been printed 

ers. milliners. dressmakers, seamstreBSP.S, prolapeus or falling of the womb. weak on tho bottle-wrapper, and fnit.hfully cnr
••shop-girill." housekeepers, nursing moth- back, "female wealrneS!," anteversion, re- ril'd out for many years. Lan!"e bottles 
eta. and feeble women generally, Dr. tro'l'erslon, bearing-down sen6Rtlons, chron- (100 cl060B) $1.00, or 1!1ix boUles .f or 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the great- ic congestion, Inflammation and ulceration $5.00. 
est earthly boon. being unequalled as an of the womb. infiammation, pain and ten- ~Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. 
appetizing cordial and restornti..-e tonic. It derness in ovaries, accompanied with "tn- Pierce's large, illustrated Treatise (160 
promotes dig<!~tlon and aS!Imllation of food. ternnl heat." pages) on Diseases of Women . 

. Ad.llr&88; W ORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL A.SSOCIATION, No. 663 Main Siroo&, B1JFFALO, No Y. 
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OBITUARI ES. I He (1uoted, "Bie~ e<1 are tbe deud who die In 1 Tbt>re it1 8 -fli~pute a mnug the peo ple 8aid, "1 found 1 was g oiog to meetings 
I the Lord," bade them "ll fur~<w ell, o.ud 1" 11 j of tbi!l vic ilJity iu rt-ganl t o whn cruci- iustea~l of g oiug to Chri~>t; and then I 
usleep I n J e~us , as IJeucefu lly, uud fiN geutly, u.s ~ • ' J , 

Died, Augu t 7, J 7, slst.cr bllll~y Wood , at I the lnluut falls nste~p lu ll O lllOti.Jer'surms. h tod the Sav tllr, s .. n~e Eay. t he ewl! , g ot. l ight. 
her home In Green Co.,. Ark., near Green lllll · ' lie wus 1ny uepbew, aud d<tuty did r Jo ve I aut! some the Genu les. I. fur one, She g ave up depending o n herself, 
row postotnce, und wus \Htriccl at IJiuT k '~ IJba.JJ- hluJ. lie I laves u lather, mo t l!or, brother uu ct I thiuk the J t:lWS did the deed, nnJ 1 or her winis rer, or the prayer-meetings, 
el grav~yard. l::lhe raised elgl!t children to be sister who wi ll sadly rui ss <leur ltobert. .How 

1 
think there j 15 I!Cripture t o prove it. and came right to Chri~:~t,· 11.nd he saved 

men and women and out-liv.,d all or th"m but thanktul they ought to b., !v1· th e nol>le life of "Fur ye brethrt: n became followers ot her. · 
two. l::lbe wns born Jan.Jst., JM12; o~yed the their deur bu.}, fvr tlle rich prorulses of God's h h h · G d h . h · J 1 Friend, have you come to Christ ? 
gospel about t ne year l "-58 uuder the preach ing word, and fo r· the lJi es ed hope or meeting the t e ~ urc .es of 0 • W IC lll U< ea 
bf .Bro Johnson at Pinewood, Tt:nn. slieweut lovoo one agalu . May god help them bear are Ill Chrtst Jesus : for ye also have Nothing else will save you, "For there 
to Green county unu met with tile br~tbren their bOrrow, and give them gr>Lc~, and meruy, sufft:lred hke thi ugd of your o wn couu- i~ none other name under heaven, giv-
and sisters at Pine Knot . She wns faithful till I to heiJ.> In th ei~_Llwe or ueed. _ . trymen , even as they have of t he Jt:lw ~, en among men, w.hereby we must be 
death. J. M. L.>.::.moNs, JR. Angu~t 10, II:!S,. J . :'.1• 1'- 11"' lLL. wh o boLh killed the L ord J esus und savt>d." Acts iv: 12. 

By request, 1 record the death or our beloved 
sister, Genev1~ Wescoat .. Sister \V.,scuuL was 
born Oct. 2ud, 11>16; was marriell to J . W. \Yes
coat Nov. 4th, 1Sb7 ; died "t her· horne at Pat
mersvlll f' , Ten u., July 2'.lud, I ' '7; ag., 40 years, 
9 rnontbs a nd :lO days. At the time of her llla r
rluge •h e WaH a memb<'rof the i\ll •slonary Hnp
tist church; uulteol With the Christian church 
In 18i6 uuder the preuololng of Bro. R . II. 'I'rio~
ble. whu "'"'' r hen preaching at Bro. We coat 'd 

house. l::llste r Wescoat was a devoted wife, a 
patleut and Jovlug mothe~ aud a true aud 
faithful Christian. ALVL'< FOWLER. 

t h eir own prophets, ·and have perse- Y o ur sins need an atonement; come 
Died, ou th<' Jt.h ut Jao.JI:!S7 , ur measle• and cuted u s : and they plelll!e n o t God, ntH.! t.h e u •t o Christ, " \Vho hts own SE:lf bear 

typhoid pneumonia, ou1· sweet ~·ouug • lster, are co ntrary to a ll men." 1 Thess . our sins in his o wn b(ldy on tht. tree, 
l::lallleA. Peal. For a week or more, she w><s 1 ii: 14-15. that we, beiug dead t o s in, shoulcl live 
not con:-,idert>d In dung~r, l>nt soon Ue~nn to • h " 1 p ·· 24 
slok and all th ~ c.11 • ., "r Iovin>! lrl eml~ Lo keep And, on the other hand, there IS unto rig teousness. e ter n : . 
her :vltll t ll e lll . w as o r 1)0 avaiL She \VIIS lUI scripture for proo f. l\tark X : 33-34. Come freely, for he s\ys, "Hiw that 
obedient, ntti:<'llnr•,te cllild- full or lire und It is th i>~ : "~avwg, behold, we g o up cometh t o m e, I will in no wise cast 
1Jo.ppl11"' ' · It,.,.," s<> l tt~td to "in> her up-so to J erusale m, and the son of man l!lball out." J ohn vi: 27. 
harJ, fur hands that bad rn lu lster~d only love, be d e livered unto the chief priest a nd Come quickly, for "Thou knowest 
to place the earth upuu tile Just cold bosom h S 'b .1 h ll d not what a.d~t.y may bring forth." P rov. 
anct •hut her out r on1 111 ., w~rrn ,unhght nnd unto t e Crt es; anu 8 a con emn 
tbc sweet hrenttl or heaven. Yon enunot bu t him to death, and shall dt"liver him t o xxv1i: 1.-.dnonymotts. 
weep, Oh! motber. Even no w, th o tcnrs are the G en tiltos: and they shall mock him Th b · • th d of 

Dresden, Tenn. lr~c ly 1:\owiog,r bat th e goldPn bowl wassusoou and scourge h im, a nrl sh a ll ,.p it upon I e _a. ove 18 passiDg e roun s . 
Apostolic Guide and Christian Standard lomken, the sliver cord Ious•d . In after years, him , a1..d ~;hall kill him ; lUJd the thirJ the religwus press. And B;B flU' as It 

pell8e copy, when time sb» ll I.! ave sootb d 1 beau~nJ~h, you 1 • • d fi · d 

In m~ruory or Jobn \Vesley Stutts, who 
passed fmm earth ly cencs and hnpPs Into the 
Gr.,at l:leyunu J\Jarch 20, 1887, aged 2U years. 
"On e by one we cross the rl ver," auu no mortal 
aid or love can tay the passnge uv •r. lt we 
remember correctly, hll obeyed the gospel un
d er B•o. Larimore's prea~hlug ln Jl!ljU or 'dl. 
May all the •orrowiug ones remember that Je
sus l.s tlJ e grent. COIIlfoncr 1HH.l UOIItj CUU CO I U

fort us dullli 1 ~>•, and may all th .-l r tria l• and be
reavements I.-ad theUJ clo>er to the •Ide or Lhh 
ayutpttthlz rn!C Savlur, who I• tb" ·•nsurr~cllon 
nnd Lhe lrle," nud who wl tl lJrlug our Jov.,d 
onesthatsleep In Him with lll mnt thtt l><st 
day. ••&.rtu hath uo sorrow that Ht•uvou cau-
not h"al·" w. B. 1\ll-Q,umoY. 

Dle<t, Jan. 20, 1!!1!7. sister P riscilla P . Tucker. 
eldt!St da ughter of Bro. ~tnd • i> Ler E. 1?. Tuck .. r. 
l:!pe wa.~ taken from her parents. lJruthers, •1~ 

ters anti fri ends in tht! bright uny~ or her yuuth . 
Shs bec<UJle a. memiJt-1· ur tho Church o f Chrl~ t 

as O<)n as sbe was old enough to know aud r~
allze her uuty In that re•pt:ct, nuol of 1L trut.l < 
she p (,..S" · ~ cl 1nuc u tuet> klit!K't, gt uLic n• s , q ui 
etnef'L'l, pQtience, love ~ud Ch ri sllan f ttrt.alud •·." 
At hdr rPquest, her Blhle, the hook bhC•o mu(·h 
l oved, wa• p lac«d In ht'r h>mdsand burleu with 
b er. ~h sleep~ qul~tly lu t e church yHrcl n 
Bell woo<!, near the h us., she lovell to visit. 
and pa rtl ci p <te In thanksgiving and prulses tn 
h e•· J.,ord and i\las t<r. A 4d while she tbuh 
swootly slef'ps, let us continue steadtu.s'tly lu 
the npostles' doctrine, tbat we may meet her 
1n the sweet by-o.nd-by. H. n. T. 

Dlell, nt her home In Senatobia, Miss., July 
27, IllS'", sister Minerva C. Dean. ~::>li e was born 
Nov. 15, llt2i; w as married toR. C. Garrott Feb. 
I6, IS!S: coufeMSed Christ as her Savior In th t> 
spring or 187:1, nod up LO the day or her death 
Hved a consistent aud exemplary life. Her 
prt:cept and exam ple v,cn t ou t t o those arouurl 
h er. evt·r poin ting on ward o.nd upwu.d to tlu 
home that she ba.- goue to tll)oy. Sister Gm
rott po.se>~t:ld In a hl~h degr"ll tho e amiable 
qu,.lltles, wblcb so adorn the Chrl,tlau char
acte r. Like the d ew of heaven that gently 
tail s upon the drooping flower ln tbe stillness 
of night , was the ten der sympathy and gener
ous assista nce ~be g><ve to the faltering pil
grims 10 lit., 's checkered Jon rn.,y. Weslnc«!re
ly symp ... thlze with ~he fan!lly and m~<ny 
friends In thei r bereavement. "lay we nil ;tve 
60 as to meet·her in tbe !lory lund . 

. P. H. MCGUFFEY. 

Robert F. Kid will, ngeu 20 yt>o.rs and 24 dayo, 
d ied at tl<e home ot his father, 1\'. B. Kid will, 
at Watd·town, An~r. J, 1!>87. Robert, though 
young ID years, posses•ed In an eminent de
gret'. the elt·unents or IL true and noble D HI.O • 

hood lie was lndustJ·ions, trnthrul, just >Uad 
kind. H •s moral character wu of tile hl:o:hest 
typP, nevt!r lndul~lng In h)" - \\'llr\1', , .. ... h .. t .. , 
carrl s. whl""tl{y, rnh·tc('O or coffee. N early twelve 
m onths ago, under tbe preaching of Bro. 
Bren~~ lH"' , , • PY~' l I h e t!O!'"I-Jel. tt..ull cor• ltunet.l 
fllotthlnl till deatn ca llt>d hl111 hnme. H e met 
With the brt;thr~n Pvery Lord'M duy but two, 
from his b11pt1~m till h is d~ath, nud tben be 
w as kept Nt hm••e by slcknc•s. HI• •lckness 
was tlux, f•1llow ed by lll ltiil•lal fev(>r. He wa>; 
not tll<)UI!b L tn be d R.nge ron•ly s!t-k till a lew 
boo,.,. bP!Ore his tteuth, R.Ud evpn then, he w"" 
the tlrst to rt>all:r;t! l!ls condition. l'donda.v 
mormng he said to the fotmlly, w.rhtsls ua y I aRt 
clay with ynu on earth." Everythln~wa..~donf' 
for him thA.l conl•l be done, llllt he grew n>ptd
Jy wurtitl. H as ntlnd '\vag clea.r, JtS lnntiC il~ h P 
cllnld >peak. A >-h,.rt. time befnre bls i!"ath he 
san~ lu,. clear and distinct vulce, the enUre 
ver:ie. 

" J PSUS IOVE'r of my soul," 
olosin~ with the line. 

"0 re•·elve my soul at last." 
He thfln quuted: 

" l'nt ~olng home, no more to roam, 
N n tno r~ to s1 n And sorrow ; ~ 

No rnore t o w ear thtJ bruw of care, 
I'm golug home to-Juorrow." 

wil l be thankfu l tlmt your child turntd early day he shall rise a g ain. " 

1 

goes i.s good. But it IS 1ll e mte an 
rrom the sorrows or earth- that all unblem- Also, Luk_e xviii : 32-33, " Fo~ he hence lillble t o m is lead. What IS to 
bhed, "arth gave up your treasu re unto heav- shall be dehvered unto th_e ~enules, 

1 

come to Christ? Who in preaching 
~ n. Will uot tbls belld o ften lead you lu splr- and shall be mocked and spitefully en- . . • . 
It to that sweet home? Will It not be as n got - treated, and spitted on." .. And they gives _a defimte Ide~ or clear mstr~C\lOD 
den chain drnwiug you to the world where the shllll scourge him, and nut him t o I on thts pmnt? Is Jt a mere sentiment-
wicked cease from troubling, ana the weary " j 
ttre at rest? c. F . death; and the third d11y he shall -rise alism? Is it to have a feeJjng t oward! 

Meeting at P.hil.adelphia, Warren 
County, Tenn. 

This meehng began on Saturday be

fore the secouu Lord't~ day of August, 

a na continued till Thurad~ty followiug, 

do iug wiLh te\·eu acce>siuus. Good 

llUUiencts througb .. ut after the firs [. 

J ay, and lll! J;OOtl 11.tten tiun us we ever 

-aw, and Wt:l hopt:l much g .. ou wat! uc

cum plbheu bt-y .. u .! the n tu.u h«-r uf aJ

d i tums. Thit! is one ol 1 h t:l oldest cut :

" regatio m! iu all thu t lltctJu u of l 'O lln 

t ry , auJ is sLJll 11. g o od workiug one, 

-md doing much g ood , aud ISheJding 

much lig ht in the community. 

Bro. WiU Sewell was present most 'of 
the tune, aud did the b11.ptiziu~ for us. 
d..ko, Bro. Smith J. Deuton was pres
ent part of the time, aud assisted in 
prayers. He has improved much in 
belllth, and, we hope, will soon be in 
the field at work again. 

.Brethren. H. L. W11.lling and 0. M. 
Thurman were out on Lord 's d.uy, two 
of the l\lcl\li.unvllle preachers,. and also 
Bro. P. J. P otter, from D ibrell, Tenn. 
The cause t:Seews to be pro periug in 
that country. E . G. t>. · 

SPECIAL. . 

fJ.AVORI 

<)} 
£XlRAC1 

MOST PERFECT MADIJ· 
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength, and 
Healthfulnes11. Dr. J>rice's Dn.kJ.ng Powderront&lns 
no Ammoola,Lime1Alum or Phosphatee. Dr.Prll!e'a 
Elttracta, V anllla, .L.emon, etc., tlavor dellcioueJ.r. 

l'll!C£ BAK!NC eowom t'a CH'W'"- AKD Sr. torn; 
Q • t A!! 9 $k:' 

fl 
D1JTCHE~"S LIGHTl\'JNG KILLt~:R 
The mo•t &UC<'CPSsfnl extE'rmlnAtor. ·Ev
Pry ~ hPo>t will kill a qnart. .Q,ulok work . , \1 Th_ey ~k near .t.b,e.~ISlle . ~ommence ear. J iy An d k sPp nh,.,.n -of them. Ffve cen~ 

averywhere. .Dutcbcl''!l Dead Shot. 

again. Yours, etc.. L . T. MuKEY. I Christ, that does not lead to obedience? 
B oth are true. The J e s condem ued 'l'h · · h t t nu • ''Ll' ~r . . p · e ~Inner JD ear ur ~ .u v Ia• 

h1m first ; th en extorted. from 1late, . . · • . 
who Wlll! the G entile rule r his d eath- through b e h evwg Ill hun, through 
warrant. But it was n o t l~wful fo r t he pl~ciug him~df under his guidanc;~ H>lJII 

Jews t o put to d €a th; 80 the Geutile ~mng what>10ever h~ co mwatndo. "1 here 
soldiers execu ted him B o th J ews and ts no o the r name whereby IOI:lll can be 
G emiles took pllrt i~ the cr ucifix ion saver!." Then we mu:;t tldiuit.elv euter 
and were alike guil ty. The Jewt! j118ti: into that_ name. And tn and through 
gate<l, pro ecuted him, and the Gentt.les the ser vwe ou wh rch ~bat 1111w" b ...,. 
executed him. The sold.iers and civil been l!l tamped tieek bleStSlllg Jn .) tu G od . 

rulers wrre G entil s. 

A GOOD REASON. 
JJlaT!J(lrd (who•o be"'nle )n the C nvalry}--Mrs. Ogden, Corporal Willlams wants to know whether 

you would object to hi• comwg oftener tha.n once a week? You soo, 1\l&'am, I shine up his sword and 
bntt~ns with Bapolio, and inspection comes vory frequently now, Ma'&m. 

THEFT OF REPUTATION. 
The!t is not confined to stealing money. I ndeed, that is tho lea s t common 

form of theft. Men who sell olher chuap Scouring Soaps wh en they are as ked for 
Sapolio (not unfreq uPntly r epreseuting them to bo the genuine article), steal our 
reputa.tioM, our money, our good name. And beside..; this, they c heat their cus tom
ers. Honest m erchants and hones t purchasers should turn away from all ~;; uch 
prac~ces, and determine not to cheat or bo cheated. xo. 10. [C~pyri.ght, March. I887.J 

JOHN P. DALE, 
MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHER 

Machfnery or all k llids1 Saw Mllls, Steam En!!'lnes, Bollers, Plrmlng Machines, Circular Saws, 
Turbine Water Wheels, Mill Stones, ltoller Wlleat Mllls, Eureka SmltteTS, Steam Pumps, 
Shafting, Pulleys, & c. , 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
. B.-A larg-e lot Of seeond,lland machinery on saJ.e 

.No. _84 South .GoJ/ege St., Nashville, Tenn. 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY LEXINGTON, KY.-[f;:Juc~r'i.u~~~·x~~~ 
· Bthle anli C(•mn.e ·"c ial. Col~t:gc .• .f Art.e has 

. ·• ! Cour,es ; 1-}ReSl<"a) 1\U,I 8cte01tflc . "uh 12 
• · : · · Professor• a:nd Teacbere . T uition "fo r &eF -

~ l~l):Jlf aJDOA. t2. T u ition o f f"o lle!lf' of B i!Jl~ fr•e . 1\Jatricuhttiou ,. Ill. ll t1U f\ ing i•· '" J"•nte f tllll•lie.ii, fr · m 
~J1<f 5"JI('r week. eer-lAoD"be.zius on 2d y ,.urlay in e pt . }"or Lktalu"re and otbrr inf,rmatie n a pply t o Cl a~. 
Loua Looo, Prt>il. of tho Univprsity, <·r Ro!Jeri Grallll.m, Prell. o tho Colle;~ or the Dible. 
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ozzo I'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXI 
lmpnrtlli a \J•·iiUanttn.nspa.rency to tb 

moves all phnples, rreckleli n.nd dl:-colora.G.;. u.a • 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIE-S. i 
THIS SPACE 

. 
0
.J. b,.w .. 11 nrsc-col··· dnE'"lP"R ... or mail;: !":m~.c~~ 

J, A. POZZOKI, 
• Ill. !.oala, ... 

WHVILLL CHATIAIOOGA & ST. LOUIS 
RAIL "tAT A Y. 

LITTLE JEWELS A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel· 
lent 1iu1ed pttper, conu..iuiug tour pages, 11ize 5x.f3! iuchee, handsomely il
llliltrlited, vt~ry simple and pleasrng fur the children. 

Price-Five or more, :per year, each ...................... ... ...................................... 10cls. 
•• " " " ·~ qua~.rter, each ......... ......... ............. ..... ........... .... ···· ···•• 03cts. 

Is Reserved For 

::m~~~~i.\.,.~~~~8~: REMEMBER ADVOCA'T'E LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boys and 
l'b~ --· Route t.o 8\, Louto and tM w.... girls. S;ze 6x8 iuches, '- - ·· utt' t"ully ill tr L . I '" . .. na M,.K~A•Je. """' us li c:u, con ... tumg •OUr p11.gt:s, ar-

Houston, Bridges & Co. 
l'h .. Be•• Roune t.o w ... t Tennea•e• and B:en- rlluged in au attrllctive way. 
~ncky , ll.l88ba!pp!, Arlr.anaao, and Tu:ao poln\a to 
,.,. liiClKe••••.., Price-Fi\'e or m o re, to one address, p~>r year, each .......................................... 15cts. 

rbllfl B.,_. I Koo:tte t.o the !iummer Re1t0rte and " u •' '' " " u quarter, aach ....... .. ........ ... .... ••••••••••••••• 04CtS. 
lllonntaln R<-t.reau of Tenne""""• Virginia and the 
OareUnao . ... ,. 11C'!KeosJ .. ""d N,...bvllle. 
~e B<!l!ll Ruut .. t.o the cel~bro•t~d Collag.,.., Ont-

.,.vattlea, S..Ullnu!eo and other Edor.atloual ln~ ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 
a\ltuuooo In t be Southeaat, via KcKeaale 

Successors to 

aa-tt N,...by!Jie· printt!d ou g•Hid tinted paper, des1gned for 1idV11.nced clll.88es. 
Tbf' Be,., Route tO polDta In Eaat Tenn-, p . p 

Vl..rv1nia, tbv Carollnaa, Georgia and Florida to rtce-:- er month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies. 35c; 5ll copif's,"60c; 100 copies, $l.l0. 
w.l.a CbaUAnoo-.a. year : 10 cupitH, t\1 25; 25 covi~s. ~.00; 100 copies, $10.00. 

p.,r Hicks, Houston & Co. 
DON'T FORGET ITI 

-BJ thll Llue you _,ure tbe--

MAX I MuM 0 F s p E E D, s A F E T y. 
COMFt •.RT, SATlSFACTlON, 
-4T•B.&-

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. M~~.oe up from the Leaflet, with f'x
plttu!l.wry nott-s. Cor•tllin 13 leBSons, bound in one vnlLtme. Jl6rThis 
will not be relldy till October. Wharton &. Co., 

MIN.IMUM OF KXP.t:l'oiSE, ANXIETY, BoT a E R FATIGuE. Price-10 copies, per quarter ................... ............................... .................. $ 35c 
25 •· " " .. ........ .... . ......... ...... ... ..... ... .......... ........ ... .... SUe 
50 .. .. ...... ......... . ......................... ....... ....... ........ ... .... 1 60 D 

Be anre to Buy yonr Tielr.eu over the 

N., C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are 11olng to Waahtngton Ctty, Balttmore, 

PllilM.elphla, or New Yorlr.. 

Tbe luexper1 .. need Tr•veler n- no\ 11c 
. , .. ;few cbangea an. neceaaa.rJ. and ouch u ar 

alluoldable are made In union Depou. 

-BJtTWB.KN-

Naa!\Tllle and Atlanta, and AUanta aud Jaclr.aon
•1lle , Fla. , Naabvllle and ~artln (to connect wltb 
l:il'!t'por oen!ce ria Oa!ro to St. Loui• at>d Obie"';U.) 
JIJ.t b-.!l•o aod Columbua. Naabvtlle and Memphh 
81114!p~r Humboldt to Moblle1 and IIOlat. t.o Ne.,. 

Or leans J c R 'n' 1 and Little Roell., aod Little 
Ko~lr. ar 'l 1' ·>xaa p<>l ou. 

Oa on or 
~ B. I'EEJ:ILEo, T.A., Chat~o""!:a, T~u>o . 
W W IL'IOX, T. A Nlll!bville, Ter ~. 

F l..E ,-, Tick.• I gen.\, Idem pll T•o n. 
A B WRI!;tiN Trav •. , thw G. 
W L !'A •LII:Y. 6 P,& T A . NMb· .'to. .. ~ 

J. W. ORCHAR 

P~r year, same rates. 

Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to 

LIPSCOMB & SEvVELL, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

p_ ~-sHELTON""_ 
DEALER IN 

STAPLE and Fancy 
flour, Bacon. Lard, Tobacco and ;1 

--"'*"'--

GROCERIES 
'. Country Produce' 

94 .t: 96 BBOA.D 'T~EET, CJoruecr Coller;e, NASHVILLE. TENN 
----~-----------------

E_ H_ ST:!:t:iJF, 
-BARGAJN8 IN-

. 

WALLPAPER DIAMONDS, WATCHfS, .JEWHRY, ETC, ' ' ::N"<>. 1.01. Ul.V:XC>l.V BT~EJET. 
Window- Shades, 

Picture Frames, 
'Jha.r Cane. Mirrors Every 
Descri ) tlOn of Pictures, 

St -' ·l Engravings Oil 
Pa . go. Water COl· 

01 , . hromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

~ALLA~ CHAIR FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

·cANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS 
For TeriDS, ct:c., .t.dtlresll-

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

M . A S>'nB.&. 
Pre.idenL. 

Fa••"" Pot<T&JU'IJtLD, 
· Cashier, 

R. 8, Cow .uw, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOMP>IO!I . 

Vice President. 

. 

Fi ne Soda Witer1 Mineral Waters Etc. 

. 

li. s. R. HOPitllla 

Hogan & Ho:pkins. 
-vea.aera~ lo Custom Mad-

BOOTS and SHOES • 
-oOo---

We will sell tl.~ very best makes of Boots and 
Sboeli, and tmdeavor t<' make the prices 

so that no one can possibJy sell 
cheaper than we do. 

134 Union Street. Commercial National ·Bank ' ,,.. o. :10 Public 8qoare, N-bYille, Teaa 
&..A.LE&Da:Eil-'T; 

Between eonege and Cherry, OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

NASHVILLE TENN · CAPITAL STOCK. $::350,000,00 . 
N c.r-,;h. 0<>11e5e 811::ree1:. 

NOW READY! 
· NUTSHELL 

EO.A.RD OF DI:RECTORS. 

M.A. tipnr1 R. H. Dudley, J. A. TbomH.e,- Sam Oowan Jos. Frankland, 
W. A.. Benson J B. Thompaon, W. E. Norvell, W. A.. Wray, J. 11'. Bowers, 
J .lnn~eerma.n A. W. Wills, E . R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.u. Mayo, 

· Rohert B. Lei\, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert . 

Fullv rt-epa.ra4 to 4o e. Genere.l Ba.nkini Busmeas. 

BAPTISM R[-BAPTIZtO soUTH KENTUCKY coLLEGE 
' 

By Mrs. W. H. Hopson. HOPKINBV~LE KY. 
88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 7887. 

A aood tratt-a review of ··Baptt~m tn a Nutlbell." 8. Oncbttu be Ubon>Uy circulated. Send in )our or.teu A. FlJLU ( 'ORPS U:J: P.ROt'E8SOR8 AND eJ'E.6.t'UER8 L .... A.I.L Dt:P.&RTllfL~T 
to 

LIPSCODB .t: SF.,VELL. 

N-bvtlte. Tenn. 

d The rou"'e of stullv emhmres Art. Scll'nce. Letters, En~Eineertnrr, :-JormRl, Commercial Rn 
~lu•tc. Borh sPxesRd.mltte<1 ru tbe Stu<iy H111l Rll<t Re••l~otllon Room . 1'h1s Is" •choo1 P<Ju 
In a11 rP"pe~ts ro the best .. Younrr ladles hoard with the PrFsl •1f'nl. In Colle<e Bulldln>e. You• 
• en tle•Hen In private lwnllles. Prloe ot board. moden.te. · For further particulars, catalOiUes 

111 
11{ . 

etc.,addre~s 

J AMJ;:S J;:. SCOE3EY .. 

BARLOW'S INDICO BLUE. 
lt. Motn · nt~ nl'i a.hA:::,t[J>Lt..:t:hn,., · t~·na u ~~ t•·!"ted I Q:r :E'rof. Jl!.. I... 
and ondoM'e<l by tbOU!'."lndFofbou,u•kf!t'peTS- '\ on r 

~r oucrht to hn."f'e h on tlA1&. Ask him tor tt 
iil-_&1. WlLl'~ l'rop., =:! N. Socond SG. l'IIU.. hr 

:t..IPSCOUB. Freeiden t -
VioQ-Fresident.. 

s AM R. HontNB. L . D BDIP80N, W. M•ru 

WEAKLEY&, WARREN, 
.Mann.f&cturers llnd. Wboleoollole ancl 

Rer.&il Dealers in 

FURNITURE & MATTRESSES, 
The Lar&eRt, Ftnestspd. Best Aallorted 

Stock ln tbe South. 

Parties in want of Furnitu1e 
an<i Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a. call:. 

l 

Nash villa.. Te:n::c... 

0 & 12 N. f. OIIFfe S 

OPIUM&WBISKVRArHTS "'ureCI 
~:~ l hotne \Yit~huut pH l n. Huols 
of partlc:u:o.r .... a ... ul Free. 

.-.~~--'-'"B. !L.WUOLl..El.~L lLAt:t ta..U~ 
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ONE DOLL4R AND A HALF Pli:R YEAR 
IN ADV "-NOB • 

EDITOBA1 

D. LIPSOO.MB , 
But the Lord 88.ld, .thou fool, this night shall thy 

E. G. SEWELL. soul be reqmred of thee. So; l'aid Jesue, are those 
J. 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Edltor. 

No. 102 Union St .• Nashville, Tenn. 

AS OCIA.TE EDITORS: 

J. A. HARDING, JOHN T. POE. 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 

W. H. KRU'ISINGER, Indiana, Contnbntor. 

Temporal and Spiritual Welfare. 

who lay up treasures in this life, and are not rich to-
ward God. Jesus on all occasions taught and ad
monished his disciples against the dange~ that· are 
connected with the riches of this world. 

Among the wealthy people that are members of 
the ehurch, only a few of them are active workers ib 
the church in any l!ense. Some of them pay some
thing for the ucce s of the cauae, and some pay lit
tle or nothing. But scsrcely any of them are pel'SI)nal 

Christians they are only cbasti~~ements from the Lord 
to keep them in the good and right way, ·and wean 
them from too great a love of the world, and to bring 
them nearer to God, all of which will be greatly to the 
benefit of any souls. Any chastuement or apparent 
calamity that brings us near to God, produces spiritual 
welfare. This is the thing to look to. E. G. S. 

Mrange. 

A few days ago in a certain city I saw a man, a 
professed Christian, a member of the household of 
saints, standing side by side with a saloon keeper atia 
heartil_y Eecondmg his "arguments" for selling intox
icating liquors. Not only thls, but he joined in with 
hint and helped. him quote Scriptures to sustain his 
unholy traffic. 

They ralli~d on Paul's admoi:rltion to Timothy, 
"drink no longer water, but take a little wine," and 
the statement that Je,us ade wine. 

My soul sank within as I heard the holy child · 
Jesus lied on and murde a in the mouth of afriend 
and follower. 

When men talk ahout prosperity under Christian- workers in the Lord's house, and for the general good 
ity, they too often have reference to something per- of the cause. Great wealth gives no tim£' for per
taining to this life and this world. Durmg the old sonal work, as it takes all their time to attend to the 
dispensation, this is what prosperity to Israel mainly demands of their money and property. The de
m·eant. The Lord promised them that if they would mands of great wealth are such as to keep the whole 
obey his commandments, they should have the early mind of the possessor, and give him no time to. give 
a'ld latter rains, and that their frmt-trees should the heart to spiritual work and study. And as to 
bear abundantly, and their lands should produce the matter of Christians accumulating great wealth 
plentifully, and that they should have an abundance after coming into the church, and at the same time 
of everything they desired. David -and Solomon, attend to the spiritual interest as the word of the 
the two leadinp- kings ofisraeJ, were blessed with Lord demands, it is simply impossible. Either one 
worldly wealth and prosperity, such as few men were of .these two things requires the fu~ strength of the 
ever blessed with in any age. And this wealth was mind of man. ~o make great wealth and take care "Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers" seemed 
requisite to build up and carry on the kind of king- of· it, takes a man'a whole t1me and talent, that is, sadly out of date as I saw this son of God and son of 
dom they had. all the leading bent and power of the mind. The Belial joined hand to hand, t<.'ngue w1th tongue and 

But when Uhrist came into the world he began, and eame al 0 is true of a man's duty toward God as a heart with heart in this uncleap. thing which every 
prosecuted his work upon a different basis altog~ther. Chri tian. God requires the leadmg part of a man's child of God IS taught to touch. not, taste not, han-
_ He never po es ed any of this world's goods, not heart and of his life, and will accept of nothing less dle not. · 
a home. When certam ones wanted to follow him than this. It was certianly with a view to this that "Be not deceived, God is not mocked; for what-
o~ account o~~is muacle on the loaves an~ fi hes, .he ·J esus said, "ye cannot serve God and mammon a man sows that shall be also reap. He that 
aa1d to them the foxes have h les, the bxrds of the The highest interest therefore of the Christian is to the flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption ; 
au h~ve nest.~, b~t the son of man hath n.ot wh:re to live in uch a manner 88 to promote th spiritual that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap 
lay ? he~d. I~us .be began at the very thresholfl we llTC. Chnstians are in duty bound to 1 life erlaating. Is not this brother dece"ved? 
of b~s mmlBtry to mdtcate that m~n were no~ to loo~ working with their hands in thiJ:!gs t~at are is he sowing? Is he aowmg to the Spirit or 
to htm for mere .e~rth\y suppo~t ~nd prospertt~. His that they may secure an honest living, and ? What shall the harvest be? The whole 
who ~hly.IDl~s1ry and nns IOn were carrted on something with which to do r;ood. traffic is based on the- appetite, and its infl.u-
upon tb1s prmmple. When the rich young man And so long as Christians labor from these motives. ences are debaaing to the lowest, most brute-like de
ca~e to _Jesus to ~ow what. good thing he should do and apply the proceeds of theu labor as the Lord gree. "Oh, but Jesus made wine and he would not 
t~ mher1t eternal hfe, he said, sell all you have and directs, they will nevt'r hoard up large wealth. It is have made an evil," they say; and then rush off to 
gtve to t~e poor, and follow m~, and you sh~l have impossible in our judgement for a child of God to lay illegitimate conclueion.S that they may make, sell and 
tn:a ure m heaven. The Sa':or meant to Impress up large wealth to leave behind at death, and at the drmk the abominable stuff of to-day. Sure enough 
~his ~oung man that treasure. 1~ heaven was wort~ same time live such a life as the religion of Jesus de- Jesus made wine. But before going too far let's look 
~finitely more than the pel'l8bmg treasures of th~ mands. It is pos ible for man to be as poor a8 Laz- up the record, Jno. xi, and notice the following 
life. And more, he m~ant that the treasures of this arus, and at the same time most prosperous, in his points. 
worl~ .are hkely to be ~n the way, to be a hindrance religious welfare. Also it is possible for a man to be It was made of water. o adulteration o poison, 
to laymg ~p treasures m heaven. This proved to be as prosperous 88 tbe money and property ot'this world not intoxicating. Can the wine men bring up a wine 
the ca. : with the riCh you~g man; he we~t away can po~ ibly make him, and at death hft up his eyes made purely and solely of water? No other ingre
sorrow · ~l, for he was very ncb. He never did whn.t in hell. And according to the son of God this. will dient, no mixture, nothing but the genuine water? 
the SaVIor demanded, so far as the word of God re- be trua of most of the wealthy people of this world. The governor of the feast though his senses were 
cvrds. Th('se things ought to be studied by all, and they are blunted and he :was partly filled perceives distinctly 

The great trouble was not that he had wealth, but lain in the New Testament. In addition the difference between Je us' wine and theirs and ac-
in the use of it. We may certainly learn from teaches on this subject, the apos- knowledges to the bridegroom that his is better than 
case that men that have property, and wi h to go ve said many things. Paul l!ays, "But the" their beet. · 
heaven, must fix their hearts more on the religion of · be ri Q, all irito temptation ·and a snare, Again, Jesus made his te show lus glory. Is that 
(;hri,.t, and the work that it requires, than on the un- oolis and hllrtfullusts, which drown your motive in making, selling or drinking the fer-
certain riches of this life. Very few men of wealt~ and perdition." 1 Tim. vi: 9. mented, adulterated, intoxicatmg drinks of to-day? 
are willing to make the sacrifices of their wealth that This we may un d as the utterance of a general The fact that Jesus made the wine he did make out 
the reliyion of Jesus requires in order to secure their principle. If Christians therefore wish to avoid be- of the material he used, and for the purp se he did, 
own spiri tual good. F qr ju t in proportion ns Chris- ing drowned by foolish nd hurtfulluEts, they ought no more justifies the ardent spirits traffic of to-day 
tiBIJs increase in wealth and fail to use that wealth to strive against the desire to lay up riches. James than the fact that he attended a marriage ju tifies 
to the honor of God by using it for the good of h1s says to the rich among f.he brethren to whom he the adulteTy and fornication of to-day. And the 
cimse, ju t to that extent· they are sacrificing their wrote, "go to now, ye rich men; weep and howl fm;, very nece ity of a11 inspired injunction to Timothy 
Eipiritual intereRt. We doubt not there are thousand your miseries that shall come upon you. Your proves conclusively at least two very important 
in the church of God to-day that are making terril)le riches are corrupted, and your garments are moth- thing~. First, that Timothy had not been taking 
sacrifices of piritual welfare in order to secure temp- eaten. Your gold and silver is cankered, and the wine at all, that he had been totally and wholly ab
oral goou, the increase of their wealth. When one rust of them shall be a witness against you and shall stioent in the use of win~ either as a bever11ge or a 

f h h medicine. Seconn, " for thestomach'ssakeaud thine 
o t ose t at were present wxth the S11.vior on a cer- eat your flesh as it were _fire." James 5. oft infirmities" prohibits its nse for any other purpose 
tain occasion ~>poke to him to ask his br6ther to di- All these things show how dangerous the riches of on Timothy's part. Oh that men would c a e to 
vide the inheritance with him, he · said man, who t'l!.is world are to the interests of our souls. When pervert the word of the Lord. 
made me a divider over you. Then he bade his di.i!- Paul says in eighth. of Romans "we know that all 
ciples to beware of ~ovetousnees, and gave as an il- things work for good to them that love God," he 
lustration the rich man whose lands produced abund- means all things will work for the sjliritual good of 
antly, and who filled his barns with great abundance, such. Worldly prosperity may be, and most gener
:and Fairl to his soul, take thine ease, thou hast much ally is, detrimental to the interest of the soul. 
goods laid up for many years. Therefore frequently when apparent calamities befall 

V{ arm weather often causes extreme tired f,.eling 
and deb!lity, n.nd in the weakened condition of the 
system, diseases arie1ng from Impure blood are liabl'e 
to appear. To gain strenglh, to overcome disease, 
and to purify, vitalize, and enrich the lJlCl•Jd, h ke 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
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"Our Co-operative Effort in Alabama." 

I thank you, Bro. Moore, for the kind spirit in 
wluch you noticed my article. This may seem strange 
when we remember that you are a preacher. There 
is so much bitternes3 among preacherd in discussing 
differences; they use so many hard words, and, at the 
same time, claim to be preachers, that I find myself 
feeling under obligation to the man who differs from 

· another, and yet speaks kindly t.o him and of him. 

• 

Christians are bound by God's law to be kind and 
gentle, and these are fittinf! companions to attend 
their aptness to teach. I exl'ect I was preaching 
about the time you were born ; yet I claim nothing 
for myself and my age, except that I shall be al
lowed to treat you as a father would a son. If I fail 
in this, I trust I shall, at least, not show myself se
vere and supercilious from being older than you. 
Really I find myself growing smoother and smoother 
88 the plane of God's truth, time and time again, 
runs over my rough nature. I have more sympathy 
for erring mortals, less confidence. in myself, and 
trust in God more. I have not time to notice what 
you said about my article's producing a wrong im
presSion. I told the truth, and I staked and ridered 
it when I said It. 

Here i8 the matter, fo serious conmderation, 
stated by yourself: " Is I a fact that, in orgdnizing 
a missionary society, we are departing from the prin

. ciples of the Reformation?" 

Bro. Moore, you do not believe that yon do and 
understa!ld right. Now I make no attack upon your 
sincerity. Your education ·and associations lead you 
to thiS conclusiOn, and re~ember you must make an 
allowance for what you have gained in this way-all 
men must. Now, please go with me away up into 
the dusty attic and search for the battle-flags, 
which the Campbells, Stones, Creaths, 
Smiths, and all that glor ious host fought the 

_.._ .. -oontiiiBts ef the -~nt eentMry; · • 11 ;-" 

• 

reached .the place. Ht>re is one with holes all 
it, and it is tattered and torn. Though still 
it is in the hands of the enemy, and filed a 
the dusty, musty rubbish. Let us brush away 
dust and read the motto on its sacred folds. It is 
almost dE~faced, but by gath~ring up, holding and 
pinning together, the tattered elements are read. 
" A thu~ saith the L nrd, fo1r all our faith and prac
tice, freedom, ouly, in matters of opinion." Lay 
the ble~sod thing aside just for a moment. Ah! here 
is another one, glorious fl>lg, that floated in divine 
beauty o r the head of e famous Raccoon John 
Smith, when he met his old mother, a fter years ot 
absence, during which time he had left his church. 

"Oh! John, John, John, my dear son John, you 
have departed from the fllith, you have left the old 
church,'' she said, as she, weeping, met him. 

"Stop, mother, stop, 1'11 return to the Baptist 
church, If you will promise me one thmg." 

·" What is it, John?" 
" Will you answer to God for my actions, when 

we stand before the great white throne ? " 
"No, J ohn; no, I can't do that." 
"Then, will you let me prepare to meet my God, 

according to the lights before ·me? Here it is: 
' Where the Bible speaks we speak ; where the Bible 
is silent we will be silent.' Now, these form a test 
for the roformer, and they are the shibboleth by 
which you anrl I are to be tested. Can you 
the test?" 

Now, my Jea;r young brother, will you affirm the 
proposttion, " Iu making a mis 10nary society, we 
have a thus saith the Lord for this faith and prac
tice?" Bro. M ore, you will not do it, and there is 
not a mi3 ·i•mary man in Dan, or Beersheba, who 
will. Yon cannot find one even in Gugal, even 
Gohath of G~~oth, with ull of his burniShed armor, 
would not meet D~~ovid with his sling, shepherd's bag, 
and God-made pebbles, and fight on this ground. 

Again, will you affirm, " In making a missionary 
BOCiety, we have spoken only where the Bible speaks, 
and ha.ve kept silent where the Bible h silent?" Will 

you? You don't dare do it. Will you come out, with 
Chnstiau manliness, and argue these questions, upon 
their own strength and merit, and not try to wrmg 
and twist them in because the "h'!{Tnn book is used," or 
'' churches are built," or '' papers published 1 " There is 
speciousness, and, at tbe same time, equivocatiOn, in 
this kind of dodging and fightmg that our old war
riors would have called "bmh-whacking." If it is 
r ight io build a mlBSionary society, none should be 
so anXIous to prove It incontestably as th~se who 
engage f? it. Your sensitiveness over these things, 
your unwilhngness to have them thoroughly tested 
aud debated, your poor arguments, your eubterfngfs, 

all against you, and should awaken a su~pidon 

88 to their truthfulne1111, in your own mind. 
Now, have:( stated the" battle cry" and" watch

word " of the reformation correctly ? · Is the true 
sentiment of our movement to be found in these ex
pressions? Then, if I have, you society-builders have 
departed from the principles of the reformation, or 
you can defend these propositions. You can't ; there
fore, you han, and I heSitate Iiot to make the charge 
bef~re heaven and earth. Now, my brother, you are 
young, and do not know that there has never been a 
time that there was not a nervousness among our 
brethren about these additions to God's word. Some 
of you seem to think it is new, but not so. Those 
who first went into them did so cautiously, and, could 
they rise from the dead, they would be reminded 
how dangerous is the example I 

There is only one other detense for someties, and I 
will _ proceed to · that : ' · Will you affirm that 
missionary societies are expediences, _that is, help to 
do God's work?" I f you do, my brother, I will call 
upon you to establish that these human contrivances 
spread the gospel more rapidly than it would be done 
if preached as the apostles did . the work {which I 

deny.) Then it would follow inevitably, that, 
had the a ostles had- a missionary society, they would 
h sucCeeded better in converting t e rid, and 

plunting the standard of the great Prince over the 
, tha.u they did, which, you know, would be the 

qumtescence of impudence toward heaven and its 
God. · 

Now, Bro. Moore, .,you must fight it out on this 
line, and it will take you, as it did a.n{)ther great 
general, longer than all summer. 

Furthermore, so far from your societies being ex
pediences or helps, I would endeavor to · show that 
they -are like creede. schismatical, and damaging and 
damning to the unity of God's people. I would ap
peal right directly to the history of the reformation 
itself to ahow this. From said history, I woqld fur
~her p~ove that ~h~ tendency of these organizations 
18 to S!Ifie.the spmt among preachers to go into the 
work ID the mdependent way that Christ inculcated 
and the apostles practiced. From the same history i 
would prove that, the reformation has attained its 

Without Dissimulation. 

Paul says, Rom. xii: 9, "Let love be without dis
simulation. Abhor that which is evil, cleave to that 
whiCh is good.'' This IB an introduction of some of 
the grandest pomts on practical Christianity I have 
ever used. Ii P!lul's instructions in the verse quoted 
and those immediately following be seriously studied, 
rightly appreciated and properly applied, ·they will 
make the church of Christ purer in action, purer in 
word, purer in thought. 

The first instructions that Chr1st gave concerning 
the purity of his disCiples, which constitute the 
church, was, "Ye are the salt of the earth." Ye 
are the li~ht of the world.'' "Let your light shine 
before men, that they may see your good •works and 
glorify your father which is in heaven.'' Matt. v: 
16. The things that he has done, is do10g, and will do 
for the betterment of the human family is surely a 
demonstration of what John sa1d of him: "God is 
love." NotWithstanding God's d1vine nature and his 
willingness to save us, in order to do this he must 
adapt himself to our capacities, before we can un
derstand and appreciate his goodness. God did this. 
Jesus says, "God (purely divine) so loved the world 
(the world being purely human) that he gave his 
only begotten Son (partly dtvine and partly human) 
that whosoever (i. e. of the world) believeth in him ' 
(partly human, partly divine) should not perish but 
have everlasting life," (i. e. the character of life that 
God has.) 

God adapted himself to man's capacity by sending 
his Son m human flesh and form, and talking with 
him as man talks to man. God came to man through; 
the divine part of his Son, and invited man to him 
through the human part. Hence Jesus says, "I am 
the door ; by me if any man enter m, he shall be 
saved, and shall go in and out and find pasture., 
John x: 9. Again he says, "I am the way, the 
~nth and, tlie life; no man cometh unto the Fath81' 
but by me." Jo~n xiv: . 6. Paul says: ;,All things 
are of God who hath reconciled us tO hiniSelt, by 
J esus Christ, and hath given to us the mi · y of 
reconciliation. To wit, God was m Christ r~oncil
ing the world unto himself, not imputing their tres
passes unto them, and ~a.th committed unto ua the 
word of reconciliation.'' 2 Cor. v: 18, 19, 20. 

These and many other passages teach the revela
tion of God to the world ; and since God has revealed 
himself thus to the world, actuated by pure love for 
us, we should daily obey his coxcmands, and devoted
ly serve him with true purpose of heart, and love 
each other affectionately. Our love for each other 
should be as Paul said-"without dissimulation." 
Di@simulating ove brings discord, alienation, disor
der, hatred and division. Division brmgs weakness 
and weakness brings death. Hence, Paul warns us 
against that kind of love. The formal discharge of present strength and number, not 

preaching, but from Christ's -----.= _,_ 
_.....,ru 

al duties and obligations on our part, without 
seed. Where the society hae 
the independent preacher has "''""'uJ'"'~'cu 
hundred. And with all your 
up, this quiet factor IS doing more nli~•lllr-

reverence for God and his church, will never 
secure for us everlastmg hte, but will. hold us in 
chains and fetters unto the jutlgment and great day 
of God, to be banished from his presence and the 
glory of his pow~r.'' . 

Paul also says: "Abhor that which is evil, and 
Bro. Bunner says there are mpre copies of the cleave to that which is good.'' To abhor a thing, IS 

Anvoc.A.TE circulated in hi county in Ohio than of to bate or despise that thing. The word "evil" here 
all the other publications of the disciples combined. includes all things not right. No one ever saw an· 
As a result of th_is, there ought to be more individu- "evil" that was good in itself. In "abhorring evil" 
a.l zeal and a.ctlvtty among tbe disciples in that conn- we must necessarily abhor all things that tend t.o 
ty tha~ among t?-ose of any county il!- the state. We "evil," and in following this instruction strictly, we 
have al?J~d to st~r ~e brethren to th1s personal zeal may have to leave ofl a great many things we have 
and acttvity, behev10g it the only ·way of successful- been doing. That which t~nds to "evil" is the soil 
ly E1prearhng the gospel or perfecting our Christian in which tbe roots of "evil" are found, then to de
-lives.. w~ have claimed this to be the result of the stroy the effect we must destroy the cause. To de
teaeh~n~ of the A~voCATE-a closer fidelity to the stroy "evil" we must destroy the tendencies. All 
teachings. of the B1b~e 1\nd a. consequent more faith- discords in congregations, all contentions in counties, 
f?l walk m the ~ppomtments of God and a more e.c· stAtes, kingdoms, empires or nations, are the legiti
tiv~ zeal for savmg our neighbors and the world. mate results of a failure to "abhor evil, and cleave 
Will ?ur brethre~ show their appreciation of the to that which is good." Our county and State pris
teac~mg o! the Btble and the superior excellence of ons are filled with people, that' do n_ot "abhor evil:" 
fidehty to Its way~ and let their zeal and devotion The scaffolds are made for the victim who fails to 
spread as a contagion among the disciples of the sur- "abhor eviL" Torment will be filled with the same. 
rounding counties? When these results show them- The Lord help us to "abhor evil and cleave to that 
selves, then only do we feel like boasting of the num- which is Good.'' GEO. FoRD. 
berof ADvocATES circulated in a community. Slaughtt;lrvUle, Ky. 
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Yellow fever has almost died out at Key West 
Fla. 

Pro. Alphonse King successfully crossed Niagara 
River on a water bicycle. 

Contracts have been Jet for the building of the five 
Mw.naval vessels al!thorlted by congres~. 

Tennessee matl agents were recently awarded first 
honors by the postoffice department at Washington. 

The Illinois house bas passed the bill puni!lhing 
givers and takers of bribes, drinks, or presents for 
votes. 

• T;nnes ee's oldeet man Is Henry Cleggy, of Meigs 
county, who is 105 years of age, and etill in excel

Robert Grifiin, the statistician of the Bntish Board Isham V. Williama!IJil is con idered the richest 
of Trade, calculates from the figures of certain bank- man in Philadelphia. He is aid to be worth $20,000,
ing houses that the remittances from America to Ire- 000, all of which he made himself. He is an old 
land in thirty-seven years have amounted to over bachelor, and the word "olrt,. is used advidedly, for 
$150,000,000 and that for six years theseremittarices he has passed his eigh~y-fifth birthday. He has beea 
have been $7,425,000 annually. · very charitable smce he grew wealthy and ·bas been 

The missing poat of the steamer City of Montreal, knoWn. to give away $500,000 In a year. He has of 
which was burned at sea a week ago, has been picked late grown very weak and his lease of life approaches 
up by a German vessel. The boat contained seven Its limits. He bas never been addicted to display 
of the passengers and six of the crew of the Montreal. and has lived in a quiet and unostentatious man
Aside lrcm so.me suffering caused by a scant supply ner. 
of water, the wrecked people were in good condi- The sentiment of the taxpaying public seems to 
tion. · be unanimous in favor of the Tennessee Midland 

The Inman Line steamer City of Montreal was Railwa.y. When the application for subscription 
burned in mid-ocean on August 11. There were 420 from Davidson county was filed, American reporters 
passengere on board, and these and the crew bad to made it a special duty to investigate thoroughly and 
take to the boats. AU the boats but one were pick- ascertain exactly the views of representative men of 

d ed up by the New York City and taken .to Quene- all walks of life. The response to the query, "D() 
It is rumore that Chinese laborers who have 

town. The Cit::y of Montreal was worth •500,000 you favor making the subscription?" was in every 

lent · health. 

worked on railroads in America are to be taken home • 
was sixteen vears old, 432 feet long, and made 114 mstance most favorable. The action m the County to assist in building roads there. ' 
voyages. Court on Mondlly submitting the proposition to a , 

Gen, Clinton B. Fisk seems to be the choice vote of the_ people was signific~nt, as the overwhelm-
th · d f h "d · 1 Sheriff K endall telegraphs to Denver from Meeker among o e ment1one or t e next pres1 entia can- iog majority in favor of submission indicated thai; 

did ate of the prohibition party. that "the Iodtans are on the warpath again," and re- eral the sentiment in favor of the road is very gen 
T t f I d

. b d '" . f questing men and arms. The seemingly needless delay h . 
wen y-our ,n Ians ave ma e a pro1esston o ·. . . th I d" 1 t .t to~ ff d throughout the cou It iil.safe to say t at It 18 

faith in Cbr1st, and nineteen have been received into Js gtvmg e n Ians amp eoppor um y G or AI ydan practically the city of N&Bhville. Col. 
Cf~mmit all the depredations possible. ov ams 

the Indian church at Yankton, Dakota, and five to ., · f Pat.terson, the · ve of the company, was 
is afraid to send the State militia for .ear some o . 

Hill Presbytenan Church. them will get killed. Settlers, ·in the meanwhile, seen yesterday, and he expres3ed html!elf as very 
From Columbia, S. C., comes the newe of a wo- b d much gratified with the manner m which the appli-are eiog mas acre . 

man holding up a train for twenty-four hours and cation was received by the County Court and with 
making her own terms by which it might proceed. Tra Bu Ban Cu Sin, a Chinese graduate of Yale the growing sen timent throughout the county in its 
Her husband's pocket was involved. in the class of '78, recently visited Saratoga. He it! favor. He thiuke the more the propositiOn is dis

a Hong Kong tea merchant, has about 45,000 acres cussed and the better It is understood the more favor 
The first Protestant bell rung in the city of Mexi- of tea under cultivation, and employs 4,000 coolies. h I f th 

co-that of the Baptist church-was heard on the He is ot medium height, and has dispensed with the it will receive at the andllAof the peop e o e 
a·d of July. This church, which is J·ust finished, was people of tee county.-Daily merican. 

queue. In conversatiOn be is most interesting, speak-
begun in the month of February last. ing perfect Fnglish. He remained but a short 

FOREIGN. 
It is stated that ?fir. Robert Bonner, publisher of at ~aratoga, and is now or his way to Hong Kon . 

the _New York Ledger, had, unknown to Mr. Cobb, The celebrated case of tb~ State of Mississippi 
1!8.rried a $20,000 msuranee on the lite of the late against State Senator John~- Hamilton and hie ac~ 
Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., for the benefit of his family. ce8sories, upon the charge of murdering 

The four Gospels are med a~ a re 
hi-gher classes f the p11im.ary ech 
Greece. 

· g·book in the 
s-, throughout 

A diS&Btrous fire occurred at 6 o'clock p. m., Aug. D. Gambrt>ll, the young prohibition editor, 
If Ireland would save the $50,000,.000 she spends 

annually for alcoholic l iquors, she could soon settle 
the que tton of home-rule. 

23, lasting several bours and consuming the Standard ed in the Circuit Court at Brandon, the venue bav
Oil Company's building!!, Pearce & Ryan's distillery ing been changed from Jackson to this county. There 
and wareho•Jse and Swan's marble-works. Total loss, is an enormous crowd from all points of the State 
about $65,000. eager to hear the case and see the prisoners, who are 

The. marriage of the Emperor of China has be~n 
po~tponed for two years, owing to the illness o~ the 
youthful monarch and the prevailing monetary 
stringency. The employment of convicts upon the public works 

at Little Rock has caused much excitement, 
public meetings have been called to protest . against 
an oUtrage which, if continued, will probably result 
in serious trouble. 

Campbell Langley, father of the once notorious 
Bill J;.a.ngley, tells a remarkable story. He says his 
son was not hanged, but allowed to escape, is now 
l_iving m Nicaragua. , The siory comes out because 
the sheriff who p.re,tended to execute Bill died a week 
ago. 

The Toledo, Peoria & Western officials are 
ing the amount expended for Niagara 
tickets to persons in Hancock county who were in 
the Chatsworth wreck. No suits for damage to person 
or effec'ts have been commenced by any survivore in 
Hancock county. · 

Maj. H. C. Bate, of• the State -qepartment of Ag
riculture, has been informed ot quite a phenomenon 
that is now startling the good people of the South· 
eastern portion of Giles county. A short while since 
Mr. Garth, a well known farmer who lives about one 
mile from Elkton, was engaged in prospecting for 
WRter on h is farm. Arter digging and blasting about 
eigh teen feet through limestone, be came to a strong 
v olume of g· , which i8sued rather violently through 
a fi _ure in the rock. It has for more than a week . . 
bt>eu is uing with increasing volume, and · the whole 
couotry contiguous is much exercised. An iron tube 
abr1ut three-fourths of an inch iu diameter, extend-

. ing from the bottom of the well, has been placed 
over a part of the fissure, thus allowing the gas tO 
ascend through the tube to the surface. p pon ap
plying a lighted paper to the tube a large and beau
tiful gas-jet is produced. 

-· 

in j~til well guarded. 

P1l'rre, Dak., An g. 24.-The completion of the 
Manitoba road to F ort Benton has ruined traffic on The French Army is to be equipped with the Lebel 

the Upper Missouri. The steamer Benton passed r ifl e. I r. ends a uRll a mile and a half, and the cart
south to St. Louis to-day, and informed the corres- _ridge i~ so small that · each soldier can carry 220 
pondent that other boats are following. All except rounds of am uniti n. 
f•1 ur will enter the sugar anrl cotton trade on the The Porte has tel t>graph d Prince Ferdinand that 
L 'lwer MiE t.@ippi, and the only M1ssouri river traffic it eli proves of h is entry into Bqlga.ria. without the 
that will amount to anytbwg will be between Bis- sanction of Turkey, while the Sultan declines to re-
marck and Sioux City, with l}eadquarters at J;>iere. ct-i ve the Prince 1\t Constantinople. · 

Cyrus W. Field, Sidney Dillon, Rus- A «1i ~pat{·b from St. Petersburg~ asserts that: in 
zo B. Cornellm the bus;y financial ad . on to signing the A.:g_hamstan Conven•1on, 

ch toaether every afternoon, R11 s1a ao•l England agreed m the event of the death 
in tb: Western Union builci- ot the prc·seut Ameer, to seize' andpartitionAfgban

men represent abo~t $300,- ist>t.u between .them. 
l'at a very plain lunc.h at the Alfrerl Krupp, the great Prussian gun-maker, left 

Nnion Company. J ay Gould $250,000 to hi" employees, and biason Fredenck has 
t.he tahle. No liquors are servt>d, aoderl Sl25,000 for the p-eople of Essen. On the 

and after lunch no one of the little group lingers at theory that one good turn deserves another, E88en is 
t~e table to sUJoke a cigar. ·goi ng t" g1 ve Mr. Krupp a $15,000 monument. 

A ftt>r the queen ot the Sanrlwich r~lamls, who The J apanese Gazettesays : "Weregrettosaythat 
went t11 her home in the South sea tu fi nd revolu tion B11dtlh isru, iu our opinion, cannot long bold its 
rife t.be Siame e princess pay the grea te t republic grouncl, aurl t Christianity must finally prevail 
in the world a visit. Both Queen Kapolaui and throughcmt nl Japan. Japanese Buddhism and 
Prince Kron Luang Devanwongse Varaprakarn t>X· \Vestern scieocfs can11ot ~tan· ! together. They are 
press themsE-lves as pleased with the country, hut 1t iucfJoEistent the one with the other." 
is a qne tiou i f eithbr of them woul<l have ,-i~ i t d it 
had i t not been for the invitation ex len•ltJ thfm to "Oppre·s not natur , sinking down to rest. 
be present at the celehrat10n ••f her royal highnes; \V1th l!'ts too late, too solid, or too full." 
the Q •1een of England's jnbilee year in Lrmdon. Arm~t ronr when be wrote these lines, gave good 
.t'rince Devanwongse is accoJ~anie1 l by a large ret- sci,;ntific arlv .ce. Half of our pt>ople sulf,;r from dys
inue ~d four prinet>ss one degree 11earer royalty pepsia in !'ome c,f its many forms. Life ·becomE's a 
than bim!Oelf. They are sons of the king, whose name burdPn, and hn iocss worries and annoys. The 
ancl ti tle are as followeth: 'Hi~ Most GrllCIOUi! "Q,.lden l\ieclical cli•covery," invented and prepared 
1\'Ltjesty Phra Bat Somedetch Phra Paraminru :Maha_ by Dr. Pierce, is an effectual remedy for mdigestion. 
Chula.lonkorn Phra Chulachom Kloas. By Jruggist . 
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Always a River to Cross. 

JOSEPHINE POLLAIID. 

There' s always a river to cross, 
Always an effort to make, 

If there's anything go)(} to win, 
Any rich prize to take. 

Yonder's the fruit we crave, 
Yonder the charming scene; 

But deep and wide, with a troubled tide, 
Is the river that lies between. 

For the treasures of precious worth 
We must patiently dig and dive; 

For the place we long to fill 
We must pu h and struggle and strive, 

And always and everywhere 
We find in our onward course 

Thorns for the feet and trials to meet, 
And a difficult river to eros . 

For the rougher the way we take, 
The stouter the heart and the nE!rve'; 

The stones in our path we break, 
Nor e'er from our imp 

For the glory we hope to 
Our labor we count 

' Tis folly to pause a d because 
Of the river we b e to cross. 

So ready to do and to dare, 
Should we in our places stand, 

Fulfilling the Master's will, 
Fulfilling the soul's demand; 

For though as the mount!lin high 
The billows may war and toss, 

They'll not overwhelm if God's at the helm, 
"When the difficult river we cross. 

The Mother's Mite. 

FLORA MCDO ALD. 
\ 

I ain't feelin' firet-rate this mornin'; I'm gettin' old, and 
you see 

It's a powerful easy matter to take the grit out o' me, 
Here's a letter I've jest been readin' that kinder touches 

,my heart, 
For in belpin' to keep the children, l have tried to do my 

part. 

And jt comes sort o' bard and hurts like, when you're doin' 
you~ level best, 

iA.nd have given 'em half of your savin's to have 'em hint 
for the re t. 

We ain't got the Vanderbilt ' millions- ! wish we had for 
· the son-

But we hadn't a cent between us, when Joe and me first 
be n. 

It was only by workin' and pinchin', a goin' on shorts for 
years 

That we gathered enough together, to do for our little 
dears 

As the other tolks did for thcirn, in dressin' an.d ·schoolin', 
you know;· 

.And somehow they can't remember that things was ever so 
low. · · 

They can't remember that ever Jo eph and me have went 
Hungry and cold so his wa •es might b~ saved, or mo t of 

it spent · 
For them; they was all that we lived for, and many's the 

tiD,le but for them 
rd ha"" dropped right down in the harne and never been 

driven again. 

They can' t remember we're agio' and the day isn't far 
ahead 

When we'll need what li ttle we've put by to hold a house 
• overhead; 

But God knows we have to remeplber, if we don't keep 
something in store, 

There isn't a one that would help us to. drive the wolf from 
thedoor. · 

I suppose we grow chicken-hearted arter we've struggled so 
• long, 

But they do seem a. little bit gra.spin' and thetr love for us 
kinder wrong. 

We sent John five hundred dollars, a half of what we'd laid 
by, . 

For he's goin' to be married this summer, some time in 
June or July. 

The gal is a mighty fine lady, and it grinds him becaus~ he 
ain't got 

As much money as she has been used to, so Joseph and me 
we thought 

We'd send him all that and surprise him, but the letter that 
come to-day 

It says-don't mind me, it hurts, ma'am, we might as well 
throwed it away. 

It says he is only a pauper-and getting two thousand a 
year! 

And a few coppers more isn't nothin' towards keepin' his 
high-born dear. 

He ain't been in no mood" for writin', ~Utd he wishes I 
wou~dn' t spell 

The name of the town that he lives in with an e and a dou
ble I. 

This is all the word that he sent us, when I thought he'd 
surely be 

Most tickled to death, and would tell us we'd dealt with 
him generously. 

It may be he thinks that the old folks lose feelin' with teeth 
and hair-

You cau say anythin' you've a mind to and they don't know 
enough to care. 

The young ones can't learn that our wrinkles don't sorter 
effect our heart. 

They forget when they'r J lashin' the old hOrse, it feels if it 
don't up and start ;. . · 

And there isn't much use in a-livin', when you get like me 
and Joe-

Too stiff in the joints to run fast for even the hardest blow. 

Did you see my handkerchief layin' round about here anJI' 
place? 

My spectacles seem kinder foggy, , and fd like to wipe off 
my face. 

J est take up that Bible there, won't you, and read of the 
prodigal son-

It's comfortin' to know that my boy ain't the only ungrate
ful one. 

-The Independent. 

A Beautiful Picture. 

The moral trust which Coleridge evolved from his 
"Rime of the Ancient Mariner was: 

" He prayeth best who loveth best 
All things both great and small; 

For the good Lord who loveth us, 
He made and loveth all." 

Kindness to the brute creation is one of the most 
lovable quali\ies, partly, perhaps, because it is gen
erally so unselfish. One may be kind to another 
man or woman from self-interest, but kindness to a 
helpless animal in which one bas no personal interest 
at stake, IB as a rule fl'ee from dross. It is pure .kind
ness, unadulterated. 

What could be more winning than the scene de
picted by Miss Alcott, which came under her eye as 
she eat in a railroad train, looking out at the cattle 
in another train near by, as they viewed with long
ing eyes the waters flowing bestde the track : 

.. " Full in ~he bot sun stood the cars, and every 
crevice of room betweeu the bars across the doorways 
was filled with pathetic noses. sniffiog the 
sultry gusts that blew by, -witJl ' 
er breath. from the pool ·thAt 
them How they ·must 
water, With the coo dalh 
them, and not a drop to" 
mouths! 

" The cattle lowed u • ., ....... , .. n 
bled one over the other in attempts .to 
reach the ble@sed air, bleating: 10 J¥,i.ntrvely the 
while that I was tempted •to gtlC 'ut and eee what I 
could do for them. But the t im\ ·nearly up; and, 
whilf1 I hesitated, two 'little girls appeared and did 
this kind deed better than I could have-done it. 

" I could not hear what they said ; but- as they 
worked away so heartily, their .little tanned faces 
grew lovely to me, in spite of their old hats, their 
bare feet, and their shabby gowns. One pulled 
her apron, spread it on the grass, and emptying upon 
it the berries from her pail, ran to the pool and re
turned with it drippmg, 'to bold it up to the suffering 
sheep, who stretched their bot tongues gratefully to 
meet i t, and lapped the preciOus water with an ea
gerness that made the little bare-foot's t-ask a hard 
one. 

" But to and fro sha ran, never tired, though the 
small ·pail wiW so soon empty; and her friend, mean
while, pulled great handfuls of clover and gr8811 for 
the cows, and having no pail, filled her " plcking
oish' with water to throw on the poor dusty noses 
appealing to her tluough the bars. I wish I could 

have told those tender-hearted children how beauti
ful their complll!Bion made that hot, noisy place, and 
what a sweet picture I ~ook away with me of those 
two little sisters of charity." 

" Blessed are the merciful ; for they shall obtain 
m~rcy."-'I'he Voice. ' . 

Cabbage ·worms and S quash B u gs De
feated. 

Cabbage worms never troubled an En&lisa gardener 
of my acquaintance. When they first appear he diS
solves a tablespoonful of saltpetre in a pailful of te
pid water and gtves the plants a good sprinkling. 
The ·worms Will disappear speedily. If they begin 
after a few days to appear again, renew the sprink
ling, and you will seldom have oCC81!ion to apply it 
a third time. It promotes the growth of the plants • 
too. Seeing him planting hl8 melons, squashes a"ftd 
cucumbers, I asked hrm if the bugs would not de
stroy the vmes. He said be was never troubled by 
striped bugs. When he prepared tl:ie bills he planted 
a circle of beans six inches apart around the outer 
edge of each hill. The beans would come up just be
fore the melons, etc., w:ould appear, and no bug 
would ever molest the vines. I have .tried these two 
remedies myself for ten years with perfect success.
Cor. N. E. Home8tead. 

The Wedding Ring. 

The ceremony perceeded along smooth and proper 
till Hannibal andertook ter find the ring to put on 
my finger. Then there was trouble. He fumbled 
fust in one pocket, then another, took out a cigar, a 
little box o'matches, a tooth-pick, a penknife, a ho.rse
cbes'nut, that he alwers carries for rbeumatiz, and 
several other things-took 'em out one to a time, 
looked at 'em thoughtful and inqmrin' and put 'em 
back again. Finally be dove into some place and 
took out a little wad o' paper, and all our sperits re
vived. That looked more like, but when he ondid 
it, out rolled ·a dozen or more sugar-coated pills on to 
the floor! He let 'em roll and tried again. This time 
he fiBbed out a small card that 'peared to have some 
writm' on it. ti found out afterwards that he'd 
down on that card where he bad put the ring, for 
fear he'd forgit, jest as he bad. ) When he'd read 
the card what did de dew but ttoop over deliberate 
and pull off one o' 'em dreadful boots and shake the 
ring out o' the toe on it! Then he put his boot back 
on, and straightened himself up as carm as if it was 
customary and common for bridegrooms to carry the 
ring in the toe o' their boots, and, tak.in' my hand, 
slipped the ring on to my finger as graceful as you 
please.- American Magazine for &ptemher. 

A Fertlle Rock. 

The whole island of Bermuda is a mass of rock of 
the coral limestone order. But to a.y that this is a 
rocky islet would give a very erroneous impression 
of it. With .us a rocky place is barren and useless. 
BQt this rock 18 soft, and trees and plants grow in it 
almost as well as in the earth. There is hardly a bare 
spot on the island, except where"i.t has been cleared. 
In some places are large tracts of pibe-woods; in ~th

the ground IS bidden by dense masses of a sort of 
aro-N.,.,n oak, growing ten or twelve feet high, and 

would suspect. the foundation of it to be solid 
rock. ']here is a foot or two of soil in some places 
that bas come from nobody knows where. But the 
usual process of making a garden is to break up an 
acre or so of the rock with a sledge and crowbar, 
ma.eh it up fine, and mix in enough ~rth to prevent 
the roclr from hardening aga· . In this compound 

ything under the sun wlll grow, and .grow luxuri· 
antly. A man who takes this mqch trouble to make · 
a garden can have green peas and fresh lettuce and 
all other vegetables on his table every day in the 
year. There is no sea.eon w~en vegetation does not 
flourish and when the garden IS once made 1t is al
ways t ere. Men go out with CJ;owbars and set out • 
cocoanut trees, and in a few years they are tall and 
beautiful, and bear a cocoanut (so the saying IB) for 
every day•in the year. There is nourishment for 
plants 1n the material of the rock. Where this coral 
limeytone r~k gamEl from is a question that scientific 
people call settle to suit themselves. It makes no 
difference where it came from; it is here, and it is 
very useful. Nearly all the houses are built of it. 
You have oit.ly to saw into tbe quarries . to get the 
most beautiful big blocks of it, and make bandeome 
and substantial houses. The blocks harden by ex
posure to the air, ~nd in this way soon become as 
durable as granite. Out of rock, too, water tanks are 
made to Cllr~h +am-water. 
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"I Could do Any Thing But 
That." 

At the close of a religious service, 
not long since, a Christian man was go
ing about asking this one and the other 
if he would accept the Lord Jesus as 
a personal Savior. The questioning 
had been fruitful of result. Several, 
touched by th~ personal appeal, had 
then and there declared they would end 
controversy and hesitancy and submit 
themselves to Jesus as their Sa.vwr and 
their Lord. The service bad thus 
amounted to a great deal. All present 
were conscious of the power of the 
Spirit, and t~ere was much rejoicing 
that to the Lord's kingdom ·new adher
ents had been won. The hinge on 
wh~ch the service had thus sw.u_ng to
ward victory had been plainly the sim
ple and tender personal appeal. 

The meetmg done, another Christian 
man said to the one who had thus one 
by one besought men : "Well, I could 
do any thing but that." 

Nothing seems to come. And the 
church contentedly settles down into 
the conviction that the Lord has no 
special blessings for her ,that year. And 
the old routine goes on :tnd on. 

Meanwhile, scarcely a member of 
that church has. approached a soul un
christian with the question, betokening 
personal interest, Will Y8U not now take 
for your own the L ord and Sa vi or? Ah 
m·e! I am sure the sbo\vers of grace are 
ready tci fall, but there has been· so lit
tle personal seed-sowing which such 
showers could stir and fructify, why 
should they fall ? This "I can do any 
thing but that" feeling, is the main 
blight and barrier. 

When Christian men and women be
gin to recognize the duty of a personal 
service, all weeks will be weeks of 
special blesaing, and every service will 
be a triumph for the Lord. "For 
you must know, Mr. LewiM, it is a 
rule in our church that when one 
brother bas been converted he must go 
and fetch another brother; and when a 

Now, the precise trouble with the sister has been converte<i, she must go 
Lord's church hi th11.t there are such and fetch another sister. That i~ the 
multitudes of her members who are so way one hundred a11d twenty of us 
constantly saying they can do any thing have been brought from atheism and 
but approach men in the way of per- from Popery to simple faith in the Lord 
sonal appeal, and who seem to imagine Jesus Christ." oo ~;aid a member of 
th~t because they feel such disinchna- one of the st.ruggling Prote8tant 
tion for their duty, they may tberefo~e churces in P1uis. And struggling 
be excused from it. though it is, that church is triumphant 

Right here is the main reason for the J:>ecause . person1ft service is thus re· 
too often slightly vanquishing power of ceived. 
the church. Sermons, praises, prayers , Nothing can take tl!e place of this 
-the church perhaps is ready enough personal duty. Many a church which 
for these. The general appeal from the men call prosperous, and which is pros-

• pulpit, men will listen to this. But perous in external ways-in congrega
hand-to-band work Christians too much tions, easy finances, large gifts-is ter:
sbirk. The loving questwn, from one ribly we~k and languishing spiritually, 
man to another, Will ymt accept Jesus because to so ~reat ' degree its members 
<;Jhrist? waits too often baffied upon are williug to do any -thing but make 
Christian lips. And because a Chris- personal approach to others f,tr Jesus' 
tian man lends his presence to religious sake. What a record of sp1ritnal pov
service, prays, gives, sings, makes per- erty it i ll, and a record so often made 
haps now and then in some public meet- that the making it seems to be a kind 
ing a kind of set speech of exhortation, of matter of course-a church with, say 
he imagines his duty done, or i f not five hundred members, and with addi
that, that he is excused from further tions by conversions of from a bali doz
duty, and the stranger by his s1de goes en to a tlvzefi in a whole year. Tne 
out Wiili never a personal word said, reason is pluin. The hindrance does not 
never a question concerning the true lie iu God, lt dues lie iu the church. 
life asked, never a welcome offered. As a general bast,. t.he memberslup ig 
And these churches wonder why there willing to do any thing but ·search out 
are not x.nore converswns, and thmk the men, one by one, and lovingly press 
fault is in the preaching, Singing, order Christ on them. 
of serviCe--anywhere rather than pre- Krummacher tells a legend about a 
cisely where the fault is, in the disposi- a man name~! Ehab. & was rich. He 
tion to do any thing but this thing, 80 was cunning m all the wisdom of the 
strenuously and constantly needed, the East. But he ~ew no peace. His 
personal approach of the Uhristian to heart was black with S()rrow, and he 
the unchristian. often wished to die. 

Then a man of God brought him an 
herb full of wonderful healing power. 

But Eliab answered, " What is that 
to me.? My body lacks not health. It 
is my soul that is dioeased. It were bet
ter for me to die." 

How prone Christians are to substi
tute something for this duty of person
al approach. One of the troubles 'Yith 
the Week of Prayer is that it has been 
thrust into such pla~e of substitution. 
There has been little or none of this " But take the he.rb," said the man 
peri!onal duty done in a church in a long of God, '' and heal with It seven sick 
year. Sermons have been preached, men ; then thou mayeMt die, if thou 
Sabbath-school lessons taught, prayer- wilt." 

But Eliab answered, "God forbid. 
My soul longeth no more for death. 
For now I comprehend the 1iteaning and 
ttse of life'' 

\Ye should not only have a rejoicing 
multitude of saved souls tu thank God 
fur, bu"t we should also have multitudes 
of glad, strong, hopeful Chri~tian souls, 
i f OI1 ly.more Christians were willing to 
take fdr tbemselve·s uud apply to others 
this heahng herb of perdonal service. ~ 

That Christian is in a sorry state 
when he lets master him "this feeling, 
that be can do anything but us~ him· 
self in the way of personal ~peech to 
iudividual men nhout his Lord and sav
ior Jesus Cbnct. Sadly does he need 
some healing herb.- Wayland H oyt, D. 
D., in Independent. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Doe• not get well o r Itself ; It requires careful, per· 
lstent atte:r don and a remedy th:."l.t will nss.ist n:l.tu:-c 

to throw o:ff tlle causes D.u<l tone up the iligcsti ,.e 
organs t ill U1ey perform their duties willingly. ..M :-s. 
llosworth , ot Amherst, .N . 11., after trying many 
•·sure cures" without benefi t, found tlla.t 

Hood's SarsaparUla 
hit the nail on the head o.nd restored her to healUL • 
Among the agonies experienced by the dyspeptic, are 
distress before or after eating, loss of :tl>I>Ctite, irregu
l:l.rities of the bowels, wind or gas antl pain in thJ 
stomach, heart-burn, sour stomach, &c., causing 
mental depression, nervous irritability amt sleepless~ 

ness. If yon are discouraged be of good cheer and try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1t has cured hundreds. it will 
cure you if you give tt a. fair chance. Prepared only 
ty C. I. HOOD & CO,, Lowell. Mass. Price $1.00. 

. 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the 

fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold 
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a 
frur skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golde n Medical D iscovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption , 
to tb" worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es
pecially bas it proven its efficacy in curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever..,sores, l:lip-joint 
Disease Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
larged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (which is Scrof ula of the Lungs), by 1ts 
wonderful blood-purifying. _ipvigorating'-~d 
nutritive propert1es. For Weak Lungs, '>P.!t
ting of Blood, Shortness ef Breath, BroncbJtis, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred o.Jfec
tions. it is a sovereign r('medy. It promptly 
cures the severest Co'ilgbs. 

For Torpid Liver, Bil!ousmess, or "Li~r 
Complaint," Dyspepsio., and Indigestion, it is 
an unequa.lled remedy. Sold by druggists. 
DB. PIERCE'S PELLETS - Anti• 

Bilious aud Cathartic. 
25c. a vial, by druggillts. 

meetmgs held, the formal order of ser- So Eliab was persuaded. R!'l sought· ---~o.._ _________ _ 
vices pushed re&olutely on. Nothing out misery. With his wealth he sue
much, apparently, has come of It all. cored the poor. By the healing herb 
Congregations have .come, congrega- he brought health to seven sick. 
tiona have gone. Then t e Week of Then the man of God came to him 
Prayer arrivee. The nightly services again_ and said, " Here now is an herb 
are held. Men pray, and then wait for of death : take it : for now thou mayest 
something with a listles8 expectancy. ·die." 

' IZ1i1~*1'161:tdj;li•1Uli 
~e Best'cure for Coughs, Weak Lungs;_,~~~· In 
~stion, Inward. Pains, Exhaustion. Comuiw.ngthe most 
valuable medicines withJama.cia.Ginger, it exerts acura,.. 
ttve power over disease unknown to other remedies. 
'Weak Lungs Rheuruattsm. ~'em ale Complaints, and the 
distressin~ illS or. the Stomach,IJver, Kidneys tu1d Bowels 

~=~~tt:~~~~~y~~,~~~~(}~ci~~g~~ 
It is new lifea.nd strength to the aged. 60c. at Drug
gists Hlscox & Co.,l6:1 Willia.m Street, N.Y. 

HINDERCORNS~~~t~;~ 

MUSICAL c=.oE""""S ~NoVELTI . 
DAINTY SONGS } A new book ofChildren'sSon£1 

· • for use in the Kindergarten. 
By J . R. MURRAY. School & Home. 35cts. by mail. 

Rynf's QIII'DIVI t Contains full instructions and a 
an WUUIUl.f ~~nf:ti~~:::.m~~~~~r~~~· 
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B
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The Wor:tc Before Us. 

peal were its striking ch;racteristics. It was dying ali with whom we come in contact, the way of life. 
men showing to dying ' men the way of life. There The fatal error. of this age is we attempt to .work in 
was no formality, there was no official unction or religion by proxy. 
professional dignity that separated man from man. In all this, of course, we have kept out of view 
A message like this delivered because the heart was the public regular preaching. We do not mean 
full of the theme, full to ove1flowing With the earn· this. But we do not mean to intimate this should or 
est desire that others might share the salvation they could be dispensed with. The public preaching is a 
enjoyed, found ready entrance to the heart when part of the divine p~ovision for saving men. It can
told by simple-min.ied, unpretending mep and wo- not- be dispensed with. We insist on the private 
men. But few of these men, none of the women, personal appeal of man to man as the means of 
made public orations. Men and women to-day; making the public preaching effective. : Without 
thoroughly in earnest, full of the spirit of our holy this, public preaching CAD neve: be effective as God 
religion would not wait to make sermons to men and intended it should be. The private appeal is the 
women. They would make the direct, personal ap- complement of the public discourse. Hot!} are 
peal to their companions, their children, their em- needed. The indLvidual Christian can in no way 
ployees and employers, to their neighbors and neigh- support the public preach~r so effectively as by dill
bora children. Tbey would talk of it to those who gently engaging in this private preaching. 
visit them, to those they visit. They would do it u The evangelistic work of this age ·has all been too 
they walked by the way and as they sat in the house. exclusively in the hands of the public proclaimer to 
They would do it to their business associates. If the be either apostolic or successful. The Scriptures 
heart was full of zeal for God and man, out of this show that men and women both engaged in evangel
abundance the life and mouth would speak. Zeal istic work. Paul in his evangelizing tours had a 
for God and man must go together. They are in- campany with _bin.... Generally another speaker but 
separable. No man can feel a true zeal for God's frequently boLh men and women were in his compa
honor and glory without feeling a corresponding ny. They went to a place, private visitation and 
anxiety for the salvatiOn of men. "If a man love public address were botn used to reach the people. 
not his brother whom he hath seen, how can he love The gospel was forced upon their attention and their 
God whom he h'lth not seen?" is the searching inqui· acoept~nce ~r rejection of it was deciSive and final. 
ry of the living God. The way we preach, men are encouraged by both our 

The great aim should be to inspire the church of teaching and pracLice to believe the .nay put it off 
God with the true spirit ofChr~tian zeal and devotion. to-day or this year and accept it next 'Yeek or year, 

Every c'Qurcli of God sho~ld he a missionary so- The lack of this, causes men to seek organiz!J,tions that or five or ten years hence. 
Clety to spread the gospel abroad. And every· mem- will become a substitute for this zeal and devotion. The apostles never did this. If we would follow 
ber of .tlie church should be an active missionary But all profession of religion without ze8l and devo- apostolic example, ln going to a new place, at l~~t 
preaching daily t~e goBpel to the lost. They not uon. is empty hypocritical formality. It has no life two pubhc speakers would go. With them would be 
only shouJ? ~e this but they must be before they ~n in It: It can ill,Jpart no life or warmth to others. • two or three earnest and godly women and men who 
stand approved by. God. ' ~11 t~e eff~rts . . of Chris- In seeking tO restore the primitive church we must would engage in house to house visitation an~ earn
tians should ~end ill the drrectJOn .of brmgmg, the restore its spirit, Its devotion, its zeal, Its personal estly present the gospel, teach and instruct the indi
churches up ·to the standard that_ God has intended earnestness and ~If-sacrifice. Without this the viduals and families and so reach every mdividual 
they shou~d approxima\~· Eve~y ma_n and, wo~an furms will be emrty and .lifeless. This personal life in the community or town and force on his attention 

1 should daily.pJU.Ch Chri,Bt: It 18 a,mistake to thm~ and zeal is the e£Ben .of all religious activ~ty and the ola1ms of the gospel. They would no_t lea.xt~ \~e , 
that God has committe~ this work to .a separate class work. Without this we can do nothmg in religion. place until all had been approached and had been 
and exempted .. otliers from preachmg. T~e first On ood ~arnest man can i~sprre' whole communi- forced to ~ccept or reject the gospel. It would be 
spreadiilg abr~!\(}. of th~ ·gospef was do~e by the lay ties with life zeal and earnestness. And this. com- well to have a place in which it would be known that -
membera,aii. they are ~ow called. "And they were ·bined with r~verence for God and a knowledge of some one would always be present to instruct any 
all scattered :aptoad :ru-?ughout the regions _qf Judea his will is the essential element in our own growth in who might desire to present difficulties or seek in
and Sainaril!, ~~x,~p~ t~e, ~postles. • * * Thervor~ grace and in converting the . world to C~riSt. struction. It would be well to have a place more 
they that were scattere__d abroad went. everywh~re The great need is to get each one to realize that he open to the people than ~rdinary church bu~l~in~. 
preaching Jb.e :wo:rd." .Acts viiJ: 1-4. · All men_and -she must preach the gospel. This is needed not Our churches have so many of them become caste 
women wer~ scattered except the regular. ordamed only as aiding to convert the world, but as a means clubs for entertainment .that the people do not feel 
preachers of_ the, wo~d-the apostles. And all that of developing our own religious character and fitting free to attend their houses. This method is apostol
were scattered w~nt throughout the whole region of us for heaven. No. man can be a Christian without ic and my conviction is, were it faithfully followed 
Judea an~ ,S:un~ia;_.·p~c_hiJ?g as, they went. ·, The seeking to convert others. He who never makes an by earnest men and women, it would be productive 
goepel was. fus __ C&{ned_ th'n?ughout J ud~a and Sarna- effort to save another himself is not saved.. He that of far better results than any other that could he ~ 
ria _!>y tl?-~&e-unor~ain~men and wome~. '.!;'hey not aerves ~oat ·IS chiefest of all among the children of adopted. 
only preached tl!roughout t};Iese :countr~es, but Acts God. He who serves none has no part or lot among The question may arise with some, if all preach 
xi: 20: "Now those who were scattered upon the the people of God. Men and women are called in' to personally will they not feel relieved of' the obhga
persecution. that ,arose abQu~ S_t!J_phen, travelled as far the church of God that they may serve God, that t10n to contribute to aid others in preaching from 
as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching.the ·they may bear much fruit to God. God is served home? Exactly the opposjte of this would be the 
word to none but Jews only. And _some of them. only_ in teaching others his will. There are otlier result. The man who most faithfully and constant· 
were men of Cypt:us_and Cyrene, whiCh, when ·they acts. of service but they are all null unless conjoined ly preaches at home is.theonewho mostfreelycontrib
were ceme .to .Antioch, ' spake unto the grecians, -with the· earnest effort to save our fellowr8en. utes to help others preach abroad. The great need 
preaching the Lord Jesus. A.nd the hand of the Now, brethren, let us direct our effort in the di- is to get the people's heart in the work: This can 
Lord was with them, and a great · number behaved rection of making Christians and churches what God never be done without getting them personally to 
and turned unto the Lord." Thus these unordained desi;es they should be. We should not seek to sub- work in saving souls. Personal service will interest 
men and women . riot only carried the ·gospel to the stitute anything else m place of this. To do this is 'men when nothing else will. Each one must com'e 
Jews and Samaritans, but they anticipaied the regu- fatal to the Christian.religion. We should seek to to feel it ia his or her-it is my work to convert my 
lar opening of the kingdom to the Gentiles, by the make ~very man and every woman an earnest work- neighbors and the world. A man who does nothing 
apostles, and preached to them so that many turned er to save otheri'!. The moat succflssful way to do to convert another, is not himself converted. When 
to the L ord. This was a clear manifestation that this is for each of us ourselves to go earnestly to the heart of the people is once in the work, then the 
God intended all of liis children, men and women, work: The working spirit is contagious. A dozen questions of support of those at . work, will solve 
to bear a part in the work of converting the ' world. will catch it from one, and they in turn will spread themselves. 
And that this work was not ' to be confined to a 'se- th~ contagion·. It is a mistake too that we can do The great work before us in order to have apostol
lect few. ' proxy work, that we can pay otheril to visit the sick, ic churches and apostolic Christians and apostolic 

We do not believe that this work was even chiefly look after the needy or preach the gospel to the lost. success, is to make every, church an active missionary. 
done by public orations or sermons. Men and wo- Personal service' is needed for our personal benefit. society in which every member is an active, earnest, 
men as they travelled taught tho!e they met by the Spiritual exercise in these things is necessary for our self-denying missiou"ary in his or her sphere, using all · 
way. Around the fireside where they tarried, Chri~t spiritual growth . • We cannot satisfy the demands of the means, opportumties and talents at his command 
and the resurrec•ion constituted their theme . . The the law· of God on us .for effort to save our fellow- to save the lost. Anything that diverts the mmd .of 
direct personal appeal went from man to man and men, by paying others to preach. · We m,ight give Christians from this one end iS an evil and a aurae 
from woman to woman, simply as men and women every dollar we have to oth<~rs to preach, It would to tle church. A churcli or an indivi~ual that can
seeking to ~ve their fellow men and women. The not release, us in the sight of God, from the obliga- not be brought to seek this end is not entitled to the 
unpretentious simplicity and earnestness of the ap- twn to teach our families, neighbori:!, employes and name Christian. / D. L. 

• 
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REBELLION. 

One morn I was washing my childrens' faces 
And hands . to make them sweet, 

Plaiting their golden tresses, 
To make them nice and neat. 

Completing the girlies' toilets, 
Along came baby George, 

Ridmg a little stick "hossy," 
And feeling very large. 

Into my arms came he, smiling, 
With charming baby grace, 

Submitting very patiently 
· To washing soiled face. 

But when I unclasped, from bridle, 
His little dirt-stained· hands, 

Explaining soon I'd return it, 
He could not understand. 

Then over his face so sunny 
Came tears and ugly frowns

Willing to yield ' till my will came 
ln conflict with ·his own. 

Ah ( me thought I, how like elders 
Being led by God, 

Content to follow, until called 
To "pass under the rod!" 

Castalian Springs, July 15, 1887.' 
L.B. H. 

A Singular Sentence From T. H. B lenus. 

T. H. Bien us, "Pastor" of the "Christian Church" 
at Jacksonville, Florida, writes paragraphs for the 
Standard which he beads Floridiana. In a recent is
sue in one of these paragraphs he delive~ himself as 
follows: 

"Tht> action of the little church at Macon, Ga., in 
discontinuing a recent meeting because an obstruc
tionist and destructiomst preacher belonging to the 
Omissionary wing attempted to enter the tapering 
wedge of dissension 1s heartily commended, although 
it is too bad that men with such 11.ssumption shoulQ. 
ever 1ckll6d::o pon to repres ht the church of Chris 
m a growing city." 

For the information of this T. H. Bien us the fol
lowing facts are given: The church at Macon did not 
disc~ntmue the meeting referred to; the preacher 
discontinued it. He came to the place. and tound an 
organ in the church; the leader of the smging was 
absent for the day ; the young lady who was to play 
that day could not lead the singing, she said, so the 
visiting preacher was asked to lead. He said, "I 
don't sing when the 'organ is used.'; They were in 'a 
quandary. Not being able to do anything else, th~y 
asked the preacher if he would lead the singing if they 
would omit the use of the organ for the day. He 
promptly replied that he would, and he did. After 
the discourse the preacher turned to the trudience, 
and in as quiet and respectful a manner as he knew 
how spoke in substance as follows: "Dear brethren, 
I now have a statement to make to you that I am 
sure is as unpleasant to me.to make as it is for you to 
hear. I have for some time looked forward most 
hopefully to this meeting desiring and praying that 
I might accomplish much good in building you up; 
but I see you use an organ in your worship ; I be
lieve this practice to _be smful; and a good while ago 
I determined never to try. to build up a church that 
had so perverted the worship. I ask you therefore 
to excuse me from conducting the me~tmg which we 
have been anticipating with such hopefulness." 

Upon this one of the leaders arose and informed 
the preacher that if he would continue the meetings 
the use of the organ would be discontinued durmg 
his stay. To this he replied, "But you will use it 
again when I go away. I could not conscienti~usly 
be a member of a church that uses an organ, nor can 
I cons18tently strive to get people to unite with a 
church that I could not be a member of myself.'• 
Some remarks of the leader of the church seeming 
to 'demand it, the preacher then briefly gave his rea
sons for believing the use of t!e organ in the wor
ship to be . unauthorized and sinful. The meeting 
was then adjourned without an unkind word, an<! 

apparently without the slightest unkindness of feel· 
in g. Upon returning to the meeting at mght, the 
l'reacher was asked to lead the singing and to preach 
for them, which he cheerfully did. \Je remained in 
·the city on Monday and talked on the subject freely 
with the leaders of the church, (the principal une of 
whom was absent on Lord't~ day, but retur.ned Mon
day morning). It was evident to · the preacher that 
they intended to use the organ in spite of all argu
ment_ Their consciences d1d not requke them to 
use it, as was evident from the fact that they were 
perfectly 'ready and willing to dispense wilh it dur
ing· the series of meetingd ; but nevertheless they 
were determined to use it anyhow regardless of the 
stnfe and division that it is causing. 

"Mark them which are causing the divisions and 
occasions of stumbling, contrary to the doctrine 
which ye learned, and turn away from them," says 

his statements. I don't care --what wing a man be
lungs to, he owes lt to h itnself" to see to it that his 
par~tgraphs state the tru th . Iu the one sen tence in 
which he reters to the Macon meetiu·g he makes three 
statements that. are wholly_ incorrect, exactly the re
verse of the truth. They :.tre as follows : 

1. He says the Macon church discontinued the 
meeting; it did not; I discontinued it. 

2. He accuses me of belonging to the omissionary 
wing; I do not-my works show that I do not. 

3. He charges that I "attempted to enter the tap
ering we lge of d1s~ension ;" the charge is utterly 
without foundation in fact; I did no such thing. He 
makes altogether too many· mistakes. He may get 
along whi le he talks in that loose sort of a way, but 
if he continues to wr1te thus he will hurt himself. 

J. A. H. 

Paul, and this preacher is tryin~ to obey him. POSITIVELY .the best remedy ever discovered for 
T. H. Blenus is right in representing th1s preacher all diseases of man and beast that can he reached by 

as bemg an obstructionist an· I destructiouist, for he an external medical application, is Rangum Root 
Liniment. One tr1al will convince. ManutilCtUrtd 

is bent upon obstructmg •and destroying to the -ex- only by Rangum Root Medicine Co., Nashville, 
tent of his ability all t he devices of Satan and the Tenn. For sale by all druggists. 
schemes of w1cked men Jor perverting the worship of 
the Lord ; and he believes the use of instruments in 

Home testimopials are most reliable, and if you 
the worship to be one of them. But the preacher will send your name and dress we will send state-
respectfully submits that" no hireling clergyman-has menta of numbers of the best citizens of Nashville 
the right to charge him with belonging to "the regarding the wonderful res effected by the E~.hio
Omissionary wing.'' While he feels his own un- ptan Pile Omtment. It never fails. 50 cents and 
worthiness,' n.d would by no means compare himself $l_clm· perCbotNtle. hMillanufii.Tctured Fby Ra~Fumb Ralloot druMed-

. . e o., as v e, enn. or s11o1e y g· 
With the least of God's faithful servants, while he gists. 
laments that he has done so little and is resolutely 

determmed to do more in the days to come in the J. M. Barnes writes from Highland Home, Ala., 
vineyard of the Lord, he is perfectly confident that Aug. 19th, l887 : "A meeting has been going on 
no hireling of them all cau show as good a record for ere ever smce last. Saturday. Up to th18 date about · 
work o for sacrifice. · For thirteen years he has thirty have been added to the church. Glorious 
preached a.bout four hundred sermons per year; in meeting! Dr. Adams left us this morning for Farm
that time he has received about two thousand six 

ersville, at which place he will hold a meeting for 
hundred people into the church, has planted seven 1 d . I h . t d B H' bee • 11 h . severa ays. a.ve JUS rea ros. 1g 
churches, and m a these years as gtven about one d L' b It · t ft I f 1 f tt d ·~-.:. r . . . . . "' an 1pseom . 1s no · o en ee re e Wlw. 
half 0 h1s ume to weak- and destitUte· fields; ·he has ·8 ' ' L · b t th' t' · I d · t k · b I d ~ . ro. ., u 1s one 1me o no now ut o. 
held ten pub1ic debates, hstmg generally from SIX to J 1 t B H 't h h -

11 
d t . . . ust e ro. . wr1 e as muc as e w1 , an pu 

e1ght days each, and ha.E done some wntmg for the ll h · · · t' d th 1 th til . . a e wntes m prm , an en turn oose e ar -
papers m the mterest of the cause ; he has charged 1 h' A 1 · · . od h' 1 t . · ery upon 1m. s ong as It 18 as go as t li as 
nothmg for h18 labors, and though he has frequently 1 t 't d I t h 1 h th' ks . . . e 1 go on, an am no t e on y man w o m 
received m h1s field of labor less than enough to pay I . t · · t f · 

1 
f · . . so. am JUS m rece1p o a mce etter rom mter 

his traveling expenses, he has never been heard to c u· f H .,A ill Al Sh th . h will 
l . b . D h h o IDS', o un ... v e, a. e says e1r ouse 

utter a word of camp amt a out 1t. oes t e preac - b d Th 
1
. 

1 
' h 1 I 

b b · ? Th d hi b h soon e one. ey want a 1tt e more e p. can er seem to e oastwg . en par on m ret - - . 
h . 1 d . h h ' h always address myself to my sisters w1th confidence. •· 

ren ; e lB s1mp y en eavormg to s ow t at no ue- W'll . · h - h · T d . . . 1 a siStir m eac enure m ennessee go aroun · 
l ing clergyman has the r1ght to charge h1m with be- d 'd d lk · d d 

. h . . . , 1 . one ay, r1 e aroun , wa aroun , so you go aroun , 
longmg to t e "om1sswnary w10g, un ess 1t 18 meant d ll b . h' 

. . au ca upon every mem er to gtve somet wg to • 
that he omits such works of the flesh and deviCes of h 1 th f H - ill fi · h h · h · h · . . . e p e women o untsv e ms t eu c uro • · 
the devil as the followmg affa1r, whiCh took place (or Th ·ill fi t 't . d ill . 't d · . . 1 . . · · ey w never orge 1 , an you w enJO'f 1 , an • 
at least was advertreed to take pace) m the mtuest I .11 fi l - od lf. l'h : d ll' , . . Wl ee go myse . en write me a car te mg 
ofT. H. Blenus church at Jacksonville, vtz.: h h h . h · d d 'II thank 

m~ · ow muc your c urc 1'11.18e , an WI 
A JAPANESE WEDDING. God for it. There are brethren abd sisters who are 

"A very pleasing entertainment will be given in wasting money every day, who would enjoy helping 
Hubbard's building occup1ed by the St. Luke's Hos- these striving sisters. Try it."' . 
pita] Fair in the .form of a "Japanese wedding" for . 
the benefit of the Christian church on next Tuesday 
evening. l'wenty of the moet. prominent socie ty 
young ladies will act as brides-maids. After the 
weddfog all present will participate in a soCial dance. 
It is hoped that this good cause will be encouraged, 
and we urge upon our young gentlemen to go and 

When you feel depressed do~'t dose yourself with 
mean bitters. H odge'<! Sarsapariila rennovates and ' 
iuvigor11.tes the sy~?tem, and cure<~ all diseases arising 
from au impure ,state of the blood. $1 per bottle, siX 
bottles fur $5. Manufitctured by Rangum Root Med- , 
icine Co., Nashville,, Tenn. Sold by all druggists. 

, I 

take lessons. Everything appropriate for t~is occa- . 
sion Will be used.''-From the 'Florida 1limes- Union T. I. _N. C. lS no.t a cure-all, but a quarter of a 

f. , d A il 9 1887 century of constant use has demonstrated beyond 
o 1:3atur ay, pr ' · · · h T ' I " ll ' bl N 1 · C · ' 

N h h . . . tl d quesuon t at anner s n,a 1 e eura g1a ure lB ow ow 1s t at lor a miSSIOnary gen eman an a · . , . . 
· · h h l'k T H Bl d h' the only known mfa,hble cure fo rail kmds of nen-mlSSiomuy c urc 1 e . . en us an lB congre- . d . h 

1 
h 

0 
· 

. . · ralgta an for nervoua eM ac e. 5 Cflnts per box. 
gat1on at J acksonvllle, Florida? I thank the Father M. f' d b R R ~ -~ d' · C N h anu acture y anguru •JOt ~ue ICme o., as -
that such people do not approve of me nor of my ill T a···ld b ll d · · 

· h · ds .11 v e, enn. ou y a rugg1s1~tP. wurk; I desrre not t eu approvmg wor , nor WI 

ADVOCATE from now till 
I have any followin~ with them. It is clear to my 
mind that they are moved more by the lust of the 
flesh, the lust of the eyes and the pride o~ life than 
by the pure gospel of the Son of God. They are January-1, 1888, for 50cts. 
after the loaves and the fishes rather than the salva-
tlon of souls. 

T. H. Blenus may write on as much as he pleases, 
I care n_ot. But I caution him to be more careful in 

Let every reader send us one 

new name. 
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·TERMS---Read Carefully. tinctive features has no gospel in it nor salvation 
---)-(..------- for a soul of Adam'il race. But again, L. P. says 

The Subscription Price of the ADvoCATE is 81_50 a year, the diScipleli of Christ at Cameron are the "denomi
payment in advance. NEW SuBSCRIPTIONS can com- nation that is &enerally understood to · place much 
mence at any time during the year. ' r f, - l - h - b . , 

Tbe ADvc:ATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is re lance or S~~UVatiOn upon t e actwn of apt18m. ' 
recvl' 'd by the Publishers for its discontinuance, and all Webster defines reliance thus: " Anything on which 
pay.;avnt of !IJTearages is made, a.s required by law. to rely sure dependence; ground of trust." So, ac

PaYJD~J!lt Cor the ADvOCATE, when sent by mail, should be 
mad<. by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN cordmg to L. P., the dismples at Cameron place their 

• NJ!:I'>.HER OF THESE CAN BE PROCUBED, send the money in ' COnfidence Or trust for salvation in the acf'ion Of 
a R•,gistered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg- . ' . ' . 
i~ter letters whenever requested to do so. baptiSm ; and, by so domg, they make the actwn of 

Bene'IUOIS :-In renewing, send the name Just as it appears on baptism their SaTior. But, do the disciples of Christ 
the yellow slip unless it is incorrect. In that case, always · call our attention to it. at Cameron, or any where else, " place their confi-

Dt<~coutinnances.-Remember that the Publishers must be dence, or trust, for toalvation, tn the action of bap-
notlfled by letter when ~ subscriber wishes his paper · ? , A · . - . 
s.'lf ··ed. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your tism · _ ny man mth a thrmble full of brams knows 
p:..p_.-r will not enable us to discontinue it, as we cannot they do not. But they place their confidence or trust 
!1-IHi ycur name on our books unless your postromce ad- for salvation in Christ (see A 1 • • 12) d th dres,; i given. c s IV . an e man 

Always giv~ the naJDe of the postrotnce to which your pa- who otherwise represents us, is either ignorant of 
per is sent. Your nam.e .cannot be found on our books what we teach or else wilfully and maliciously tries 
unless this is done. ' 

Tbe ru.-te against your naJDe on the margin of your paper to misrepresent us, ei~her -of which is inexcusable. 
shows to what tillJ.e your subscription is paid. But again, he says: "A year ago the past winter , 

The ()onrts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrll&rages are paid and their at a revival held by Bro. Gambl~ at Zion church, 
paper~ are ordered to be discoctinued. 'several who attended from Cameron were converted 

Letters to the Pnbllsbers should be addressed to LIPS- . . ' 
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten and connected themselves With the MethodiSt 

church." I can't see the reason why a man, if he 

Ohio News. has been scripturally converted, should go and connect 
himself with the Methodist church, and the man who 

1 "C~meron.-A quarter! meeting just held de- does this, does that for which he has no example in the 
serves a passing notice. It was the first one ever scriptures of eternal truth. The three thousand who 
h~ld in the town, and yet the village of 300 inhab- were converted on the day of Pentecost didn't con
itants i,; over fi fty yean old. During this time one nect themselves with the.Methodist Church. But I 
denomination has had the entire control, and 'that suppose a man can after he has been scripturally 
cne which i1 generally undentood to place much re- converted go and connect himself with the Met-hodist 
iance f~r salvation upon the 'action of baptism." church, Odd Fellows,' Free Masons, or any other 

V.en · many yean ago, it is said, a Methodist preach- human institution. But, in so do~ng, he would be 
er topped over night in the villagQ, and i-n the morn- doing very wrong. He should be content to remain 
ing the tail of his . horse was shaved and the horde in the Church of God, and do· all that he does in the 
othe~:wise so mutilated that he was forced to sell it name of the Lord Jesus Christ, if he wants to receive 
and procure another, Occasionally, iii' late years, a the reward of the child of God. · , 
Met}10dist sermon has been preached there. A year But again, " Several testified of having been 
ago the past winter, at a revival held by Bro. Gam- twenty years or qver members of; a church, one an 
b!e at Zion church, several who attended from Cam- office bearer, but' within the last eighteen months 
eron were converted, and connected themselves with they had realized salvation, and were now glad to be 
the Me_thodist church. A class -was organized at considered members of the Methodist church." So 
Qameron, and a church built and dedicated last Jan- you see that being a member and an office bearer in 
U;ary, ~t a cost of $1,200 and nearly all paid for a congregation of disciples of ChriSt is no certain 
w_hen dedicated. There are now about twenty earn- evidence that a man is a Christian, for many have 
est members. At the love feast in this first quarter- " _..a name to live a;nd are dead," and Paul says, "In 
_ly meetmg over two -hundred were present, many a great house there are not only vessels of gold and 
coming from surroundmg charges, and an hour was- of silver, but of wood and of earth, some to honor 
:fiJ.led with testimony of personal salvation. Several and ~ome to dishonor," and these vessels to dishonor 
testified of having been twenty years or over mem- are the ones that are so easily lea away by every 
b!lrs .of a church- antl an office bearer, but with- wind of doctrme that comes along, and if they will 
i~ the last eighteen months they had rea lized salva- be of any service to the Methodist church, she is 
tion, and were now glad to be considered members welcome to them ; and while they may, through the 
of the Methodis.t church. Already the ·church is_ excitement that is attendant on Methodist revivals, 
h~ving a healthful influence on the entire communi- clmm "personal" ealvation for a while, I presume 
ty, as well as upon those who have become Method- the day is not_ very far di-start when they will be 
ists."--:-L . P., in Pittsburgh Ohrist0n A dvocate of A ttg. heard to sing the following doubting songs : 
4th. • 

The "one denomination" referred to by the writer 
of the above document is a congregation of disciples 
of Christ, and they deserve great credit for keeping 
sectarianism out of their little village for the last 
49 years. But in spite of all ~hat the disciples could 
d"o, .ectarianism in the shape of a Methodist church 
fomid its way into the little village of Cameron. 
But how it got ther!3 let L. P.'s article answer the 
question. "Occasionally in late years a Methodist 
sermon was preached there," and of course those 
l'iiethodist sermons produced a Methodist church. If 
those sermons of which L. P. speaks had all been 
gospel sermons a Methodist church would not have 
been in Cameron unto thiS Qay. This shows thatthe 
pr.eachin~ of Methodist sermons never produced the 
church of Christ, neither did the preaching of the 
gospel of Christ ever produce Methodism. 

" How terlious and tasteless the hours 
When Jesus no longer I see." ' 

" Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet Bowers 
Have all lost their sweetness to me." 
' 'Tis a point I long to know, 

A.nd oft it causes anxious thought ; 
Do I love the Lord or no? 

A.m I his or am I not? 
As tbil!l article has grown too long already, we 

sha~l close for the present. A. A. BUNNER 
Woodsfield, Ohio. 

And an oath for confirmation, is with men usually 
the end of all strife. But 0! how abominably 
wicked must" that man be; what fathomless depths 
of depravity must he have reached if he can deliber-
ately swear to a lie ! . 

deny his word, and reject his testimony? 
WHAT MUST WE BELIEVE, OR BE D.AliCNED ? 

The gospel alone must be beli~ved to secUre salva
tion and avoid damnation. We may- believe all 
things else and be lost. We may reject all else and 
be eaved. Of this alone is it affirmed, He that be
lieveth not shall be damned. The only system in 
the universe, that contains both, salvation and damna
tion, or either ofthem fox: that matter. 

THEN WHAT IS THE GOSPEL ? 
A h! that question is being ~ked every day, by 

many penitent, sin-sick souls, who are starving, per
ishing for the bread of life. Asked, too, of those 
who claim to be called of God, as was Aaron, yea 
qualified,. and sent to preach the gospel. They seem 
to be confident '~they are guides of the blmd, a light 
of theJD which are in darkness, teachers of 'babes, m 
structors of the foohsh." But as we listen to catch 
the _answer to the question, What is the gospel? L o ! 
a babel of voices, that no man can number, much . 
less understand, sends these po r souls, SOQ1e mto the 
regions of doubt and gloom, and some into what is 
worse, mdifl.'erence, or infidelity. But from th~se an· 
swers .not even an angel from heaven couia tell what 
Jesus meant, when he said of the gospel, "he that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved, but he that be
lieveth not shall be dq,mned." 

DAVID 0.AMP.BELL. 

Character. 

On "ordination Sunday," during the recent ses- · 
sion of the New York Conference at Kingston, N. 
Y., Bishop Fowler, 5n his E aster sermon, said, "After 
all, there is 'nothing in this wo rld but characte{r." 

This great truth he illustrated by a graphic picture 
of the days of the war, when Lee and his generals 
met on one of the streets of Chambersbuag, Pa.., and 
after consultation decided to march to Gettysburg 
instead of Harrisbuag. , A plain. farmer's boy heard 
the conversation froht a . second-story window over
looking the scene below, and then following the 
column, to see that they took the road to Gettysburg, 
he hastened to a telegraph office and telegraphed to 
Governor Curtain, saying that Lee had gone to Get
tysburg. Curtain sent for the boy, who was t-f!,ken 
to him by a special engine at the rate of ninety-five 
miles an hour. As they stood around him, the Gov
ernor said: 
. "I would give my right hand to know that this 

lad tells the truth.'' 
A corporal at headquarters knew the boy, and 

said: . 
" Governor Curtain, I know th~t boy. I lived in 

the same neighborhood, and I know it is absolutely 
imppssible for him to lie ! There is not a drop of 
false blood in his veins ! " 

In five minutes the news went to headquariers, 
and fifteen minutea from that time the troops ' :were 
pushing on toward Gettysburg. Character, said the 
Bishop, is the core on which this world turns. It is 
the pivot of destroy. Let us not worry about repu
tation, but let us see to it that our characters are 
right. Reputation is the dust at_ which swine become 
frightened in the street. Character IS the jewel that 
blazes on the brow of roy~ty. Reputation is the 
breath of the heated mob ! Character is the verdict 
of the eternal Judge !-Christian Advoeate. 

Chronic Coughs and Colds 
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs can be 

cured by the use of Scott's Emul1ion, as it contains 
th~ hea~ing vi.rtues of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos
phites m theu fullest form. " I consider Scott's 
Emulsion the remedy par-excellence m Tuberculous 
and Strumous Affections, to say nothing of ordinary 
colds and throat troubles."-W. R. S. Oonnell, M. 
D., Manchester, 0. • 

Hence Qhristianity and Methodism are two distmct 
institutions, and never sprang from the same seed. 
While Christianity sprang from the word of God 
which is the seed of the kingdom of heaven, Meth
odism, like all other isms, sprn.ng froin the doctrines 
of men ~~ond is a human institution, and in ~ta dis-

But God las sworn to the truth of his word. He 
has confirmed it by a• oath. "That by two immuta
ble things, Ill which it is impossible for God to lie, 
we· might have strong consolation, who have fled for ADVOCATE from now till 
refuge to lay hold upon the hopesetbefore us. Then January 1,-.1888, for 50cts·. 
who is so~bold as to say, I do not and will not believe 
God upon oath. ShtJI we not stand in need of his Let every re3.der sen d us one 
broadest mercies, if we thus questiOn his veracity, new name. 
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Items For Gospel Advocate. commence liUCh a system of pellar edu
cation,· as it has proved effective in 
many instances within my own knowl

Our Display 
The protrac~e.i meeting with the 

Palestine congregation begsn &turday 
night before the 4th Lord's day in July. 
It was conducted by T. H. Mills and 
C. C. Brown. Bro. Robt. McCorkle, 
of Y arkville and the writer assisted in 
the preaching. Up to Wednesday there 
was no visible results. In fact the 
church seemed illy prepared for an in
gathering. 

edge, and as it is within easy reach of Of stylish Spring Suits for Men,. Boys and Children will 
every o~e to try, I ~Ite it here. The be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
theory lS that no skm that has been ex- . _ 
posed freely for half an hour at the be- stock 1f m want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 
ginning of a day to a temperature low- Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
er than it ' will encounter through the W a.ists. 
day, will note small changes or be 
affected thereby. 

There are many good brethren here 
in good circumstances financially. They 
have been a power for the cause and it 
is hoped will work out all right yet. 

Here we found the . GosPEL An vo
CATE in nearly every family and where 
it is read it-is potent with influences for 
our holy religiOn. 

Obion lS the place selected for hold
ing the debate-Brents debate, com· 
mencmg 1st Tuesday in September next 
and ~ting ten days. We have not 
been able to get the written proposi-

A cold is simply a nervous shock, re
ceived by the myriads of minute nerve 
terminals 'that bristle over the surface 
of the human body, transmitted to the 
centers and so back a~;ain to mucous 
membrane, the peculiar. seat of this 
special irritatiOn. Let us then so train 
these sensitive fibres tha~ they will pass 
by, unnoticed, changes of atmospheric 
condition, and the matter 1s accom
plished.-American Magazine. 

Woolwine High School, 

tions, but understand that they cover Prepa_res Students for College or 
all the main differences between the University. 

Fouuded 188G. 

Methodist church and the· church of Gives Boys and Girls the Elements 
Christ. of a Sohd English Education. 

Much interest is manifes_ted by our Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. ' 

brethren and many visitors expected. Trains Teachers for Successful Work 
These brethren know how to treat visi- in the School Room. 
tors and will make them at home. I Recognizes that children have rights 
speak from experience. as well as teachers. · 

Our protracted meeting with the Teaches that policing degrades both 
teacher and child. 

Wilsonville brethren beginning 5th Condemns espionage and corporal 
Lord's day in July was indefinitely punishment. 
postponed on ·account 9f a Methodl8t Trusts its_pupils, and thereby creates 
meeting at the same place and time of "in them the power of selt:.eontrol and 

· h trustworthiness. 
whiC the brethren were not aware Has a happy, enthusiastic, earnest 

.when our appointment W!lS made. We class of children, eager to excel. 
hope yet to be m some good work with Teaches children reverence, respect 
these brethren. On account of th18 for authority, obedience to law, the re
change in our plan we concluded to run 
over and pend the time with the Dyer 
coun~y brethren. 

Our first point was Newbern. Here 
we have some good brethren. On ac
count of threatening rain ~e ·only 
preached once for the brethren. W e 
were truly happy to see so many true, 
faithful and earnest for the common 
salvation. 

sponsibilities of manhood and woman
hood, and -a devotion to duty. 

Knows nothing of truancy, profan
ity, and tobacco using. Purity in 
speech, purity in thought, purity in act 
are shown in the daily intercourse of 
its pupils. . 

Trains children to habits of laborious 
study. 

Trains children to a love of school 
and a real love of learning. 

Never lowers the high office of teach
er to that of a common detective. 

Our home was with Bro. G. W. Controls boys and girls by appealing 
Grisham, late of Hardin. Aside from to their honor. 
Christian hospitality he has a peculiar Educates the heart and consCience, 
tact for making a poor hom~-sick as well as the mind. 

Trains pupils to habits of self-reliance 
preacher forget his trials and enter into in study and recitation. 
the joyous moods of the spirit. Inspues its pupils with a real love of 

I spent a day and. night with Bro. J. duty. 
E. Scott in a meeting at Nebo east of Teaches children to control them
Newbern. His meeting was good re- selves upon the principle that .habits ?f 

. . . ' sel~-control should be establlBhed m 
sultmg m five baptlSms, one from the childhood if they would control them· 
Baptists and several by letter. Bro. selves when grown. 
Scott is doing a great work in these re- Teaches fidelity to duty, love of right, 
g~ons and I think truly deserves the respect for property, reverence for old 
high esteem and love of the brethren. hage, utnswervid 'ng dev~tiot~ to tru~ takand 

ones y, an a conso1en IOUS pams -
H. F . WILLl.A.MS, mg preparation ofall tasks. 

No Need of Catching Colds. 
S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 

No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

Speaking of colds, I have a theory 
h d h 1 BIBLES Cheapest .,.., fu...U.hed agents. Extta 

t at no one nee ever ave one .un ess re•ms, luge cash p•emiums. p>.rticula.-s 

I FB&K. Fo&Sll:&E•MAcn:c,ClncilUl.&ti,O 
he chooses ; in other words, that it is 
quite possible so to train the skin, that 
wonderful organ which is generally 
looked upon as the paper wrapper 'to 
O)Jr human bundle, as to .render It non
susceptible to sudden chan~s of temp
erature or .atmospheric moisture, where 
colds come. 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
Established 1880. 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools 
and Famllles witl'lont Cost .. 

2. Snpplles Teachers Seeking Positions With 
SuHable Places at !:3mall Cost. 

8. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 
kinds or School AppUances. 

4. Gives Parents and Guardlan81n1ormat1on of 
Good Schools Free of Charge. 
S. S. WOOLWINE, ProprJefor, 

And as. this is exactly the season to No. 26 South Cherry street, Na.shv~:Je Tenn 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. 
J. M. HAMILTON & 00., 

23 PnbUc Square. NASHVILLE., 

Dealers in HA:RDW ARE &'CUTLERY, 
Machine Belting, lllllllllaterJa i ana Card ClotbJug. 

Mowers, Reapers, Se11-Blnders, Horse Hay Rnlr es, Hay Tedders, Horae Hay Carriers and Forks 
Churns, Plows, Fence Wlre all kinds. First-class Coods, LOW PR1CES. 

MURK IN 8c H·U NT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE.CARRIAG ES, 
28, 30 & 32 Sout h College Street, 

Tennessee 

Otrer the best atoolr. or ouatom-ma.de BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, 1n all &"ta.dee, 
Traa.ll-. Tra..-euac aad Haad Hap, 

L 0-.:::&"" EST C.A.S::S:: F~ICES! 

THOS. PLATER 
l'reslden '• 

J.P. W!LLIA.)[B. 
VIce Preaident, 

H. W.~GRANTLAND, 
C~hler, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P.BANG 

Alia'~. Cashier, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, T~NN. CReor~~:a.nized. 

nosimlatod nouositorr and FiJanciai .Mont or IDo Unitod Statb~~ 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SpRPLUS, 

American National 

E.W.Cole, 
.John G . Houston, 
.J. F, Demoville, 
.John Orr, 
.ByrdDoua;la.ll, .Jr., 

Cash Oa'Dita.l., $1,.000,.000 

Board of Directors. 
John M. Lea, A. W. Har:rl.a, 
.J .Kirkman, M. Burna, 
Rev.Dr. R . .A.. You.na;, T . .&..Atchison 
V.L'.K.lrk.man, V{ . G. BwL 
B.L. Weak:ley, 61111, W.H.JacK&<>-<. 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

John Woodu• 
.J • .A..Plgue, 
c. E.Hlllman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm .Porte:r,, 
Edgar Jones, 

This Bank has nnlted wlthlt the THIBD NATIONAL BA.NA thls olty 1 and hal 
increased Its capital Stock to tl,OOO,OOO. With Increased facllltles lu every panloula.r we 
oancon11denden tly assert that it wUl o1fer supe:riorad vantage In alldepartmen tsof the Ban II: 
to its patronaandfrl!lnd.ll. 
JOHN KIRKHAN ,President.. EDGAR.~.E~J Vlce-~eel«19D 
A.. w .RA.RRIB,Ouh1er. JOHN r.f .L~, vlce-Preelden1. 
E. W .OOLE;Chail'manE:xeontlve Coml.ilUt.e 

I 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Bro. Bryant closed a meeting at his home congre 
gation August l~th-five baptized, one from the bap
tists. 

Bro. Geo. Gowen recently held a meetmg With the 
church at Hebron, Davidson county, Tenn., which 
resulted in eight accessions. 

Brv. J. R. Jones reports the arbor meeting of the 
Bros. Mort(l)n-father and son-near Cornersville. 
Three confessions August 17th. Audiences large 
and· interested. 

INFANT PRAISES, by Jno. R. Sweeney and Wm. 
J. Kirkpatrick, contains ma.ny bright, cheering 
songs for the little folks. Pnce, 25 cents. Address 
Jno. J. Hood, Philade~phia, Pa.-[H. F. Wil
hams. 

M. L. Fenter wr.ites Trom Jacksboro, Tex., Aug. 
20th, 1887: " Bro. C. E. Prichard preached four 
discourses at the Damron schoolhouse, and three 
heads ot families made the 'good confession,' and 
were bapttzed. Also one was baptized last Lord's 
day. Bro. P. is doing a good work here." 

• 

W. A. Starlin writes from Oxford, Ark., August John Marcrom writes from Winchester, Tenn., 
13, ~87: "I am engaged. in a meeting at this place at Aug. 18, '87 : "I held a meeting at Zion's Rest, 
this writing, interest good. Here we have a good Jackt~on county, Ala., embracmg the first Lord's day 
house of worship and a band of worthy disciples. August resulting in 25 addit10ns to the congregation. 
Opposition strong, but it is giving way. There can All the troubles in the congregation, so flU' as 1 could 
be a goad work done here with a strong effort. I learn, were settled. Some of .the brethren told me 
am a reader of your good paper. Think it ought to that 'there is no use in trying to settle the troubles 
be in every house in Arkansas." here, for it cannot be done.' But all the differences 

Thomas J. Shaw writes from Lynchburg, Tenn., were satis factorily. reconciled. Praise to Jehovah for 
August 15: "I arrived home to-day after an absence his goodne~>s in all things." 
of nearly two weeks in Warren county. Embracing Jas. H. Mulliniks writes · from Waverly, Tenn., 
the first Lord's day in August I preached eleven dis- Aug., 23: "1 held a meeting in Benton county com
courses for the church at Smyrna during which time mencing Saturday night betore the 2d Lord's day in 
four made the confession and were baptized for the this month whiCh resulted in thirty-five additions to 
remis3ion of sins. I met many good brethren and the church. W e.set them) o work and left them Fri
sisters who seemed to enjoy the meetmg." day followmg. One Catholic, one Baptist, one 

H. F. Williams writes: •i I preached four times Method~t, ·one Pres_byterian. This ~as one of the 
for the Santa Fe brethren, and had one baptism, my most enJoyab~e meetl~gs I was ever m. Most all 
cousin, formerly Miss Hettie Williams, t~e wife of head~ uf fam~hes. Will bapttze Mrs. ~a~cy "Curtis 
Bro. J. H. Roberson. This is a new point, but very at thlS place m the mornmg the Lord Willing. 

promismg. We have about twelve good brethren in S. A. Hastin writes from Milburn, Ky., August 
and !·ound the place that' ought to do well. Bro. 16: "The writer assisted by John T. Owen, of Me
Wm. Anderson has been doing them some good tropolis, ru., held a meeting at Bardwell embracing 
monthly preaching. They will certainly keep the the third and fourth Lord's days in July, which re
ball rolling." suited in 15 additiOns, 6 by confessiOn R.nd baptism, 1 P. G. Potter writes rom Dibrell, Tenn., August 

20, '87: "Elder E. C. PHeton, of Woodbury, Tenn., 
recently held a meeting ot fi ve days at Bald Knob, 
a school-house about five miles southwest of this 

Our readers are requested to read the adverllBe- from the Baptists and the balance restored and by 
meat of Pinewood Academy in this issue. This is an letter. One lady 67 years old confessed. and was 
ucellent school in a good Christian community. baptized. Bro. Owen is a faithful worker as well as 

place, preaching day and night, with ten additions. Prof. KuykendalllB a graduate of Burritt College, being able. The cause is lookiQg up in Blll'dwell, 
Bro. Preston is an earnest worker in our Master's and is a teacher of more than ordinary abtlity. Pa.- we have commenced to build a good house of wor

·rents who desire their children educated at small ex- ship." vineyard." 

R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, Ind. Ter., Aug. 
17th. 1887: "Four have been added to the church 
at Blue Springs. The following amounts have been 
received from the following parties: Charles Ezell, 
50 cents; Samuel Ezell, 50 cents ; David Chame, 50 
cents; Meckie and .Nick W a.llace, $3.00. Total, 
$5.00. · By Mrs. N. B. Wallace." 

pense under wholesome moral and intellectual in- S. A. Hastin writes: ";Bro. Lowber, of Pllducah, 
fluences, would do well -to consider ~h9 m~rits of this commenced a meetmg at Benton, Marshall county, 
school. Ky., on Monday night after the 5th Sunday in 

W m. Holt wntes from Pegram's Station, Te~n. : August and I joined him on the following Saturday 
"Bro. J-. M. Morton held us a meeting at the Dog night. The meeting contmued until Friday night 
Creek church, which began Saturday night before following, resulting in six additions, three by rela
the fourth Lord's day in July and continued tour tion, one fro~p the Bapttsts and two baptized. Bro. 
d F' dd d t th b h ll b en fes Lowber is a power in the hands of God for good, 11.11d We regret to learn of the death o~ Bro. R. H. ays. Ive were a e o e c urc ' a y _n -
sion and baptism. ~od congregations and good or- lB a good worker in and out of the stand. We have 

Wisenbaker,_ of V a.ldosta, Ga. He died suddenly ·' h 1 d th d h b hr · der prevailed. Bro. Morton _is a forcible speaker our ouse cc,mp ete ere ~n t e ret en are m • 
on the 15th of July. He leaves the character of a and sound reasoner. This is his first _visit to this good spirits." 
good and true man and Christian. We regret tQ 

· · place, and .he has made many fnends." hear of his death and sympathize with his family. 
An obituary giving more of his hfe will be published Bro. F. F. Dearing reports the following: "I held 
soon. a. four days' meeting with the congregation at FrUit 

• -Valley, Bedford county. One addition. Second 
J. D. Floyd,:vnu:s from, Flat Cre?k, T~nn., Aug. Lord's day in August with the church at Mt. Zion, 

17th, 1887: I ~lBh ~ cilll att_entiOn of the breth- Rutherford county, continuing until Friday .night, 
ren to Bro. McQUiddy s suggestiOn under head of with seven additions. The meeting was continued 
"N ~tea," in' ADvoeATE of this date, especially a?o~ t by brethren West brooks and Havnes. Results not 
leavmg ones own congregatiOn to attend the btg yet learned. Will begin a meeting fourth Lord's 
mee~ings' at other places. There is much in his aug- day near Bradford's, West Tenn., August 28, '87." 
gestions." A. . Glover, colored, writes from McMinnvil1e, 

W. L. Byles writes from Flippin l::;ta. Tenn., 
"Bro. W. H. Windes, of Newbern, Tenn., began a 
meeting at Lee's school-house, Lauderdale county, 
the third Lord's day in July and continued until 
Saturday following. There were seven confessions; 
only six were baptized immediately, and as t}lere 
were good congregations and good attention aU the 
time, we hope much good will come of it lD the near 
future. A few of us meet every Lord's day to wor
ship and have Bible classes for old and young. May 
God bless us in our feeble effort is my prayer." 

J. P. Grigg writes : "I closed a series of is
courses at Lavergne, Tenn., with eleven additions 
to the army of the Lord. The crowds were large, 
and I never preached at a place that I had better 
attention. We have a zealous band ·or brothers and 
sisters at this place. May the Lord bless them to 
remain ·zealous." 

L. M. Owen writes from El Paso, Ark., Aug. 15: 

Tenn., August 10: "I arrived here at the above Franklin I:epper -.vrites from Athens, Ala., Aug., 
named place from Hopewell. I began a meeting 19th: "Bro. T. L. Weatherford and Dr. W a.lla.ce 
with the above n!l'med churcp the second Lord's day held us a meeting of four days duration at Bethel, 
and continued up to Thursday night, and one young ·Limestone county, · Ala., with thirt~en additions, 5 
man and young lady made the good confession and I from the Methodists, 3 from the Baptists, 2 from the 
baptized them into Christ, and one lady reclaimed, world, 3 took membership. This makes three pro
and the church seems to be taking on new life and tracted meetings held for us by these brethren, re
zeal. Brethren pray for the success of the gospel." sulti.Dg in about 65 additions to the church. We 

"I am teaching at El Paso and preaching at school
houses around iri the country on Sundays. We have 
a nice little VIllage here, but the sects carry every 
thing. There is no church of Christ here, still I 
never saw people listen more attentively to the 
preaching of the gospel." 

A. J. Luther writes from Burns, Tenn., Aug. 18, 
1887 : " Bro. J. P. Grigg and the writer held a 
meeting at Bold Spring, Tenn., embracmg the first 
Lord's day in August. We closed the meeting on 
Thursday night. The interest appeared to increase 
unto the close of the meeting. There were eight 
accessions to the church. Bro. Grigg did nearly aU 
the preaching, and it was well done. From Bold 

· Spring I went to Cedar Hill-Bro. Grigg to La
vergne. Two were added a.t Cedar Hill, one from 
the Baptists, and one reclaimed. The Lord willing 
I will commence a. meeting at Friendship on Satur
day night before the third Lord's day in this month 
(August.)" 

J. R. Lane writes from Chilton, Falls Co., Texas, now number about 85. Brethren Weatherford and 
August 19, '87: "I preached fourth Lord's day in 
July a.t Crown Point, Falls county, and there was 
one confession and she put on Christ in baptism next 
day. I then went on Thursday following to Oena
Vllle, Bell county, where Bro. C. W. Sewell, jr., had 
been preaching for some days to large congregations. 
He left on Friday and I continued until Monday 
night. Three made the confession and were baptized 
into Christ. I then went to Wooten's Wells, Rob
ertson county, and began pre~ching on Saturday 
night before the first Lord's day in August, and con
tinued until Monday night after the second Lord's 
day, and there were twelve confessions and baptisms 
and two reclarmed. Bro. J. V. Wright was With 
me the first Lord's day. I will leave home in the 
morning to join Bro. Sewell in a meettng near Tem
ple, Bell county, if the Lord wills. There was one 
confession and baptism on Saturday before the first 
Lord's day in July, on Beck Prairie, Robertson 
county. She was 63 years old." 

Wallace :are excellent preachers and are doing a 
great work for the Master in Limestone and adjoin
ing counttes. 

A sister writes from Moulton, Ala., August 18: 
"Bro. T. B. Larimore has just closed a meeting at 
this place with eleven additions, five by baptlBm, five 
from the Baptists and one took membership. There 
were six baptized, but one came in last fall from the 
Baptists and afterwards became dissatisfied and was 
re-baptized. The church here is prospering, have 
over a hundred members, meeting and break
ing bread every Lord's day. Bro. Sewell 
please publish in ADVOCATE whether yon will 
be sufficiently recovered from rheumatism to hold 
your meeting at Landersville. I am in six miles of 
that place and expect to attend If possible. Long 
live the AnvocATE.-[B o. Sewell is not at home, 
but he is now filling his appointments and will,· if he 
gets no worse, be at Landersville]. 
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f, h'b' and of the Holy Ghost, by a proper administrator, Bro. F. B. Srye:ley has -J· ust . returned from Coal Bro. Caskey is in the state to canvass or pro I 1- ffi 
~ s T A is scriptural, Christian baptism. J. D1tzler a rms, Hill, Ark., where he held a meeting of some dll:ys. tion in the employ of the tate emperance sao-

There wer~ :fifteen confessions,_ one fro~ the Bapt~sts ciation-also Bro. Truman from Iowa, in the em- and T. W. Brents denies. 3. Baptism to a believ- . 
and 'two additions. A warm mterest m the meetwg ploy of the National Temperance A.Esociation. Be- ing penitent is for or in order to the remission of 
from beginning to end. lieving as 1 do that the htghest type of a preacher sms. T. W. Brents affirms, and J. Ditzler denies. 

J. Harding writes from Uallatin, Tenn., August of the gospel is he who knows nothing but Christ and 4. Infants are proper and scripturalsubje~ts of bap-
20: "I leave here to-night to hold a meetmg at him crucified, I rejoice that none of our own preach- tism. J. Ditzler affirms, and 'T. W. Brents denies. 
Scott's Station, Shelby county, Ky. I can be ad- ers, however much they may favor prohibition, have -[T. H. Mills. ' 

dressed there. Smce my last I was with some. of the turned aside from preaching to engage in any other E. H. Boyd writes from Pikeville, Bledsoe county, 
churches in Wilsou and Sumner counties. I spent work than seeking to bring the lost to Christ. But August 12: / 'Bro. R. S. Robertson, of Gibbs' X 
last Lord's day wtth tne church at Watertown, Wil- as these brethre~ are in the work, I trust they will Roads is now in a meeting at old Smyrna, this coun
son county. Preached to fair audiences. Ma~ God convince all the brethren, who do vote, that they ty. Two additions up to date, good hearing and fair 
bless them and all the faithful in Christ. Wdl ·re- ought not to vote to keep temptation in the way ?f prospect for good. Bro. Robertson has accepted a 
turn to Texas by the 15th of October._ Will hold the young, ihe weak, those easily beset, and ~hat m challenge an~ will have a debate with Elder Monroe 
my first meeting after returning at Jacksonville, its influences brings suffering, want, degradation and of the Methodist church at Hail's Chapel, Cumber
Chickasaw county, Texas.' Brethren pray for me, ruin to so many women and orphans. land county, Tenn., 8 miles south of Urossville, to 

your brother in Christ." . . . We have received from Bro. W. G . . Stewart, of begin Monday, August 29, '87 to contmue four days. 
H. F. Williams writes: "I have 1ust received Bellefonte Ala Christian Messenger, vol. I., No. 3, Propositions as follows: 

and examined ' The B attle Ory,' a new collection of edited by Bart~~ W. Stone, dated Jan. 25th, 1827. 1. The _church to whtch I , R. S. Roher~on, am a 
temperance and prohibition f!Ongs, by H. S. Tay~or It is a small pamphlet 3tx7 inches, 24 pages. It Is member, IS the church founded by ChriSt an~ the 
and Dr. J. B. Herbert, in round notes. It contains ll . ted d contains excellent matter. The apostles. Bro. _Ro?erts?n a:ffirms-:-Monroe dames. 

. d 1 t · we prm ' an . , b 2. In adults J ustificatwn IS by fwth only. Monroe somethmg over one hundre tve, s Irrmg songs, first article il! on " Conferences or Conventions, Y . 
· · bl fi th f '1 d school . d · 1 · affirms-Robertson demes. 

m8.1ly of which are smta e or e ami Y an ' Phdip, a reply by the editor. The secon artie e IS 3. Immersion to a pemtent believer is in order to 
as well as the present amendment campaign. The "The Creed of the ' W aldenses," with comments. h . . f t . R b ts affirms-Mon 

· · b' t' ble ·. b t e remission o pas sms. o er on -sentiment of ·most of the songs IS uno ~ec Iona • Third Matt. xxvii1 : 8-20 (on the Commission) Y d . 
. f th me class that ' h Chill' h roe emes. and the musiC· superwr to any·o e sa a member of the church. Fourt , mgswort 4. Spiritual baptism is the only baptism essential 

!"have ever seen. For terms, addrell8 the pubhs~ers, on "The Bible only is the religion of Protestants'." to salvation. Monroe affirms-Robertson demes. 
Fillmore Bros., Cincinnati, Ohio." Bro. Williams Fitth, " Hale's Definition of Heresy." Sixth, an We hope much good will be the result. 

writes this for the editorial notice. article on the nature and character of sin. Seventh, R. W. Norwood writes from ]farmer's Vally, Tenn. 
A. S. Reynolds writes from Omaha, Ala., Augus: on;, Covetousness." There is an announcement that August 22, 1887: "On the 1st Lord's day m Sept., 

20, '87 : "I held a meeting at Haywood embracing edjtor had begun a hiStory · of Christian church-a I began a meeting at Pope's Chapel, in the edge of 
the fourth Lord's day in July, which resulted m five list of agents, and announcement of the paper. We Wayne county, where I labored twice a day for 5 
additions ; one from the Baptists, four baptized. AI- thank Bro. Stewart for the paper. days. Only one made the good confession and put 
so a meetmg at Pine Hill embracing first and second M: J. Simpson writes from Fort Gips.m, Ind. Ter., on the Lord. On Sunday following (2d Lord's day 
Lord's days in August, Itsulting in nine additions. Aug. 16th, 1987: " Dear Bro. Officer-As the ti~e in September) I began a me~ting on Tenne1111ee River, 
Two from the Baptists, two from the Methodists, one is nearing that we anticipate your presence, I wtll about one and a half miles from Cedar Creek Land
from the Presbyterians and four from the world. give you the details of our last meetmg in Fort G1b- sng, Perry county, worked six days there, delivered 
The· Presbyterian was baptized. He was ahout 60 s~n bottom last Lord's day. We organized a con- eleven discourses, six by confession and Baptism and 
)ears of age wKen baptized. I think the cause wilJ. gregation of seventeen members; set brethren _J. W. one restored. I think that much and lasting good 
be on permanent footing at Pine Hill. Bro. Iverson Fisher and J. H. Waddell over the cyngregation as was done there. That is a place wliere •the people 
(the man hom t he Presbyterians) was e~u,Cated in elders, and promised to keep houae for the Lord. have been tanght that they could do nothing but to 
New ·York for a d9etor, and will be useful to th.e BIO. Fisher will preach once a month for them. The "wait for the Lord's own good time." One lady fif
church. Many of his friends in Georgta will be glad brethren wa~t you to spend some of your time with ty odd years of age said to me, that she had been 
to know of the step he and his wife have ~en." them when you come up. The third Lord's day is waiting for many years for "that good time," and, it 

C. E . Holt writes from Cypress Inn, Tenn., Aug. not taken up at this place now, and we ~ant ·you to had not come yet, and that she was afraid to wait · 
24, '87: "Pl'eached at Bethany, Hardin county, come on the third L ord's dsy in September. Come any longer, so she confessed the Lord before men 
Tenn., Saturday before the third Lord's day in this up on Friday night before, and I will meet you Sat- and was baptized. We had large and attentive 
month and also on Lord's day following. Result, urday morning and bring you out to the church. By audiences all the time, but owing to previous ap
two additions by coni'ession and baptism and one request I chronicle the death of little Fannie, infant pointments I had to. leave a good interest. I agreed 
took membership. The church at Bethany is now of Bro. and sister Waddell, born Sept. 5th, 1886, to return m October. "Behold the harvest is great, 
in a very prosperous'condition, and bids fair to be a and dted July 29th, 1887. Grieve not, bereaved but the laborers are few." 

power for good. On the third Lord's day in ~his ones ; lit.tle Fannie has gone to her reward." C. Petty_ writes from Talley, Tenn., August 19, 
month Bros. Smallwood and Sweeney held a meetmg J. R. Bradley writes from Molino, Tenn., Aug., '87: •:r began a meeting at Umon Grove, Alabama, 
at Mt. Hope, Tenn. A lady came forward but re· 20: "Commenced·' preaching here last Lord's day Wednesday night and contmued three days with no 
fused to be baptized until her sins were pard?ned. the 14th, and continued till Friday night, the 19th, additions, only two Baptists said they were going to 
She may wait a good while. _If a siCk man watts to with sixteen additions by confession and baptism take a stand with us. Then I moved to Spraggin's 
get well before he takes the mediq.ine, I can see no and one from the Baptists, and one from the Metho- school-house Saturday night and began preaching 
n~ed of him taking it at all. So if a person waits dists, one yet to be baptiied who has confessed. This day and mght until Friday night, with five addition~ 
until he is pardoned before he obeys the gospel, I meeting was held in the Baptist church. Our Bap- and good interest-indeed the best we had, baptizing 
see no need of him obeying it at all." tist friends have been very kind to us indeed, have two the morning we left. ' A circumstance happened 

B. F. Smith writes from Wilson Grove, Clay loaned us their house till -Christmas. We had ·very thatnever happened in our meetings before. We 
county, Tenn.,. Aug. 15, '87: "Bro. J. W. Wil- good attendance and attention all through the meet- stepped on the toes of some religious people that 
Iiams, of Cumberland county, Ky. , has just closed a ing. Our brethren here are going to make an effort never had obeyed the gospel, making the distinction 
very interesting meeting at Iron's Creek church, to build soon. I am of the opmion that great good between what they were and christianity, and made 
Clay county, Tenn. r.he meeting lasted five days, can be accomplished at this point, with_ proper efforts. them mad and hence called forth an a~ology from 
resulting in twelve accessions, ten converted and ~';o Our good brother, T. C. Little, was With us part of me for what I had said, and I read fo~ my apology 
reclaimed Bro. Williams contends for more spmt- the time during the meetmg, and on Lord's day John iii: 5, "Except a man be born of water and 
uality of mind, more prayer, and a greater degree of night pre~hed a fine sermon on "heartfelt religion." of the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God." 
zeal which is needed to promote the welfare of the Brethren pray for us in the good work. I go from• They seemed to take it fine, as the interest grew 
churches and salvation of perishing world. The here to Shoal Bluff. to commence to-morrow, (third while I stayed. I went from here to Lincoln, a vd-

ti ' ttended through wtth a large audience Lo d' d ) " ' l'age in Lincoln coun~y, and preached .seven times ~ee n_g was a . h' r s ay · . with two additions. Thts is the first ever don,e here mclud~g many members of the Methodist ch~rc ' BRENTS-DITZLER DEBA.TE (Obwn, Tenn.)-On by us. The Presbyterian brethren were very kind 
with their circuit preacher, who listened att:nttvely Tuesday, Sept. 6th, 1887, a discussion between Dr. to us in Iettmg us have their house to hold ou! meet
while Bro. M. proclaimed with no uncer~am Ia_n- T. w. Brents, of the Christian church, and Dr. ings in. There is a good field here. W,ho will help 
guage the cause of original, pure, pnmittve Chrts· Jacob Ditzler, of the Methodist church, will com- the few brethren plant the cause there?' 
tianity as taught to the world by the Lord and the mence at Obion Obion county, Tenn. The following 
divmely inspired twelve. A fine impTe~ion was the propositions wm be discussed, giving two days to 
result of. the meetmg on the commumty, and _the each proposition: 1. Immersion in water was com
church much edified and encouraged. Bro. ~· IS a manded by Christ, and practiced by the apostles, in 
workman that_need_eth not .. to be ashbamebd, nd~ht~y the action of baptism. T. W. Bren.ts affirms, and For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at· reasonable 
dividing thEi word · may his labors e a un ant Y • f · t h Sh H se of W H Tintmons 
ble~sed with all wh~ love the Lord in thruth and sin- J acteob .J?it:~e~ den:~f ~~ ~~~~e~in!;r o~ofu~~o~, lltlfn~~n ~~eeet, nC:rly oo;posite Anv~CATE office: cer1ty." wa r, m e nam , . 

Do not be induced to take some other preparation 
when you call for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be sure to 
get Hood's, whwh is peculiar. 
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Bow to save reahlngllng, stop leaks e!fectually Dead Souls. 
and roofs of all kinds, or lay new roofs. Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 

An old physician . remarhd lately, 
" There IS no study m human nature so 
dlfficult to me as a certain class of 
young girls. I spent a part of this sum
mer with tw<il specimens of this class. 
They had the usual amo\lnt of capacity 
for observmg, understanding and feeJ
ing. They had been educated at much 
cost to their parents ; both were con
stant attendants at church. 

" I saw nothiltg in their faces, man
ners, or bearing to argue that they 
were imbecile. Their mother was an 
invalid, nearing the grave. Nothmg 
could be more touching than the pa· 
tient, appealing gaze with ~hich her 
eyes followed them, watching for some 
signal of affection. But they had eyes. 
and thought for nothing but a gown 
the:r were making. They were used to 
her love, her illness, even to the thought 
of her death. 

" I walked out with them through a 
great forest under the solemn stars. 
They saw no beauty, no sublimity, in 
them. They' chattered incessantly of 
the new trimming of their bonnets. 
They were used to the meaning of the 
trees and st&.!'s. The only thing appar
ently to which they were not used were 
the changes in ribbons, puff:;, and 
flounces. 

" I went to church with them, and 
listened to the great ' Te Deum' which 
has come down to us through many 
agee, and lifted the hearts of countless 
worshippers to God. They nudged each 
other while they sang it to Jook at a 
beaded cloak in the next pew. 

" We physicians now teat the tem
perature of a patient's body, and 1f we 
find it below a certain degree, know 
that death is already in the heart. 
When I ·find so low a degree of temper· 
ature in the words, actions and thoughts 
of a human body, I oegin to fear that 
the soul within is cold and dead beyond 
recall."-Ex. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis
eases; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marchisi, Utica, N. Y. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid t)r a snu.fi. 
50c. 

Consumption Surely Cured. 
To the Editor :-Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your .readers who 
have cons.umption 1f they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

Boothovon Consnrvatory ! 
Largest music sehool in the West. Est&blillbe<l ISn 

in the City of St.·Lonis, at 1603 Olive st. All branches 
of music taught by excellent t eachers. Eall term 
opensllrst Monday in Se-ptember, I 7. Send fOl: clrcu. 
lons to A. W ALDJ. UER, Director. 

M.anutacturers ot all kinds of UNEQUALED 
For H ouse. Barn, 

and lill out-buildings, 
ANYBODY CAN PUT IT D~ 

PRICE LOW. 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing· Goods. 

lo Write for S:unple and Book. 
61 Doane St., New York City. 

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFINC CO. C OKIN.C TOY S: . 
He:nni. t.a.ge. :for Coal; :N e~ :Em t.e~rise :for "Wood;: 

Ho:ne~roduct.ion,. Econoxnv in Fuel,. Per
fect. in Opera. t.io~;: Gua.ra.n teed in Eve:ry 

Sense o:f t.he ~ord. 

m~:t.,.~v~~~uP~rcfes~du!~s .;~=~l~t~::.ed~!~, ~~~ 2i s.nd 26 Colle2e St.. Ns.shville. Teu 
tlreiJI" h armless. Remove all ~ptoms of dropsy in 
eight to twentr da.ys. Cure patients pronounced hope
less: by tbe bes ot pb.J&Ic:lans. From the tlrst dose the 
symptoms rapidly dJsappea.r and in ten da.ys a.t l~a.s1i 

MORCAN &. HAMIL T.ON CO •• 
t~!~~~ of~ 8L~t~~ ~~h~~0kn~~ng anything 

(Buo.,..ora 'o Morgan 4 .l:l.&nlllton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-tlbont it. ~memt ... it does not cost you anything to 
realize the mel'it o! ""-' treatment tor yourself \Ve are 

g~~t~![ t~~~ a c;~~b~~~ ~F~fn=:~"ndJ~;~~r:n~~~ 
cln.red unable to ltve w week:. Give a full h.lstory of case. 
namet age. !'lex, how Joog a.ftl_icted, &c. Send for !ree 
pampn.let, containing testimonials. Ten days' treatment 
furnJsbed free by mOll. If youorde.r t·rinJ, send lO cts. in 

B~lap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
-WBOLJ:SA.LJ: DEALERS IN-

stamps to pai ~~b~~e~'H":Jr~ 'if.~~vely cured. 

trMention this pape~ Marietta Street, .<l.tlanb>., Ga. 
Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 

~6 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee. 

tiVER, BLOOD AND . LUNG DISEASES. 
LIVER DISEASE 

AND . 
HEART TROUBLE. 

Mrs. MABY A. McCLURE, Columbus, Kam., 
writes: "I addressed you in November, 18M, 
in regard to my health, being aftlicted with 
liver disellBe, heart trouble, and female weak
ness. I was advised to use Dr. Pierce's 
·Golden Medical Discgvery, Favorite Pre
scription and Pellets. I used one bottle 
of the • Prescription,' five of the • Discov

ery,' and four of the • Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My health be
gan to improve under the use of your medicine, and my strength 
came back. My difficulties have all disappeared. l can work hard 
allday,orwalk: four or five miles a day, and stand it well; and when 
I began using the medicine I could scarcely walk across tho room, 
most o.f the time, and I did not think: I could over feel well again. 
I have o.little baby girl eight months old. Although· she is o.little 
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. I give· your reme
dies all the cr¢i.t for curing me, as I took no other treatment after 
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, nn<l 
thank God and thank: you that I am as well us I am after years 
of suffering.'' 

Mrs. LV. WEBBER, of York811ire, Cattaraugus Co., 

L N. Y~ writes: "I wish to say a few words in praise IYER of your • Golden Medical Discovery ' and • Pleasant 
Pnrgati ve Pelleta.' For tl \'e years previous to DISEASE. taking them I was a great sufferer; I had a 
severe pain in my riglit side continually ; was 

~---.. unable to do my own work. I run ha/?PY to say 
I am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines.' 

Chronle Qlarrhea~d.-D. LAZARRB. Esq., 175 and 111 
Decatur Strut. Nf/IJ) Orlea . writes: "I used three .bottll!l! of 
the • Golden Medical Dlsoo /llhd"Jt has cured me of chronic 
diarrhea. My bowels are now n;gular." 

GENERAL 
DEBILITY. 

Mrs. P A.Jim:Lu BRUNDAGE, of 161 Lock Strut. 
ckport, N. Y. writes: " I was troubled with 

hills. nervous and general debility, with frequent 
re throat, and my mouth was badly cankered. 

Lo. 
0 
so 
My liver was ino.ctive, and I suffered much from 

spepsia. I run pleased to say that your • Golden 
y • and • Pelleta • have cured me of all the!ll'l 
nnot say enough in their praise. I must also 
erence to your • Favorite Prescription,' DB it 
a most excellent medicine for weak females. 

. dy 
Medical Discover 
ailments and I ca 
say a word in ref 
has proven itself 
It has been used · m my family with excellent results.'' 

JAMES L. COLBY, Esq., of Yucatan, H:mswn Co., Dyspepsia.-
Minn., writes: "I 
heartily and grow 

was troubled with in<!igestion, and would eat 
poor at the same time. I experienced heartburn 
d many other disagreeable symptoms common 
to that disorder. I commenced taking your 
• Golden llfedical DisCi~ very • and • Pelleta, • and 
I am now ~tirely :frerfrom the dyspt>psia, and 
am, iii fact,. healthier than I have been for 
five years. ~ weigh one hun.dred and seventy
one and one - half pounds, and have done liB 
much work the past summer as I have ever 

sour stomach, an 

IIIYIIOR1TES 
THE SYSTEM. 

done in the same length of time in my. life. I never took a 
med to tone up_ the muscles and invi~rorate 
equal to your • Discovery • and • Pellets."" 

medicine that see 
the whole system 

Dyspepsia.-
"I was troubled 
sleeplessness, but 

THERESA A. CASS. of Springjidd, Mo., writes: 
one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
your • Golden Medical Discovery • cured me." 

Chllle and ~ er.-Rev. H. K MOsLEY, ontmor~i, S.C., 
guilt I thought rwould die with chills and fever. 
very • and it stopped them in a very short time." 

w:rltcs: "Last A.u 
I took your • Disco 

;' 

'' THE BLOo·o IS THE LIFE." · 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce'~ Golden Medical Discovery, and good 

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health and vigor will be established. 
Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blood

poison. Especially has it proven its efficacy in curing Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hlp-joint Disease, Scrofulous Sores 
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating meers. 

INDIGESTION 
BOILS, 

BLOTCHEs. 

Rev. F. ASBURY HOWEU., PlUltor o{ the M. E . 
C11uroll, of Silverton, N .J., says: • I was af
flicted with cato.rrh and indigestion. Boils and 
blotches began to arise on the surface of the 
skin, and I experienced o. tired feeling and 
dullness. I began the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery as directed by a..-----• him for suc.h complaints. o.nd in one week's 

time I began to feel like a new man, and am now sound and well. 
The • Pleasant Purgative Pelleta • are the best remedy for bilious or 
sick headache. or tightness about the chest, and bad taste !n the 
mouth, that I have ever used. My wife could not walk across the 
floor when she began to take yonr • Golden Medical Discoverr,.' 
Nmv she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work. • 

H J 
Mrs. IDA. M. STRONG, of .Aifl81.vorth, Ind., writes: IP• OINT "My little boy had been troubled with hip-joint 

disease for two years. 'Vhen ho commenced tho 

DISEASE. use of your • Golden ~fedical Disco,-cry ' and 
• Pellets,' he was confined to his bed. and could 

._ ____ _. not be moved without suffering great_ pain. But 
now, thanks to your • Discovery,' he is able to be up all the time, 

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer any 
pain, and can eat and sleep as well as any one. It has only been 
about three months since he commenced using your medicine. 
I cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for the 
benefit he has received through you." 

A TERRIBLE 
4FFUCTION. 

Skin Disease.-The" Democratand News," 
of Cambridge, Maryland, says: "Mrs. ELI.z.A. 
ANN PoOLE, wife of Leonard Poole, of Wit
liamsbtl1·g, Dort hester Co., Md., has been cured 
of a bad case of Eczema by using Dr. Pierce's 
Golden ~fedical Discovery. The disease ap-
peared first in her feet. extended to the kuC('!!, 

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then 
attacked the elbows imd became so severe as to prostrate her. 
After being treated by several physicians for a year or two she 
commenced the usa of the medicine named above. She soou 
began to mend and is now well anq hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks 
the medicine ho.s saved her life ana prolonged her days.'' 

Mr. T. 4. AYXES, of ,Ea&t New Ma1·ket, Dorchester County, Md., 
vouches for the above facts. · 

CONSU.PTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD. 
GOLDEN ~lEDICAL DISCOVERY cures Conswnption (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by ita wonderful blood~purifying, inYigora

ting and nutritive properties. For 'Veak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis, Severe COughs, Asthma, 
and kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly cures the severest Coughs it strengthens the system 
and purities the blood. 

It rapidly builds up the system, and increases the flesh and weight of those reduced below the usual standard of health by 
"wasting diseases.'' 

Consu.IDption.-Mrs. EDWARD NEWTON, of HIM'TOWSmitlh 
Ont., writes : "You will ever be praised by me for the remarka
ble cure in my case. I was so reduced that my friends had all 
given me up, and I had also been given up by two doctors. I then 
went to the best doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine 
was only a punishment in my case,__ and would not undertake to 
.---~-. treat me. He said .1 might try {:od liver oil if I 

G U 
liked. as that was the only thing that could J1iSSiIVEI P bly have any curative power over consumption so 
far advanced. I tried the Cod livet· oil as a last 

TD DIE. treatment, but I wo.s so weak I could not keep it 
. · on my stomach. My husband, not f eeling satisfied 

cal Discovery • has 
on the thigh. A 

cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer located 
fter trying almost everythintr without succCSil, we 

ttles of your • Discovery, which healed it up 
owns continues: 

procured three bo 
perfectly." Mr. D 

n and Heart Disease.-" I also wish to 
remarkable cure you have effected in my case . 

For three years I had suffered from that terri
ble disease, consumption, and heart dlsen8e. 
Before consulting you I had wasted away to 
a skeleton ; could not sleep nor rest, and manl' 
times wished to die to be out of my misery. I 
then consulted you, and you told me you had 
hopes of curing me, but it would take time. I 
treatment in all. The first two months I was 

ConslUDptio 
thank you for the 

WASTED TO 
A SKELETON. 

took five months' 
ed; could not perceive any favorable symptoms, 

th I began to pick up in flesh and strength. I 
te how, step by step, the Signs and realities of 

gradually but surely developed themselves. 
scales at one hundred and sixty, o.nd am well 

almost discourag 
but the third mon 
cannot now reci 
returnin{ heo.lth 
T~ay tip, the 
o.nd strong. • 

Our princi~al 
was the " Go den 

reliance in curing Mr. DoWilS' terrible disease 
Medical Discovery.'' 

to give me up yet, though he had bought for me 
everything he saw advertised for my complaint. procured a quan
tity of your • Golden Medical Discovery.' I took only four bottles, 
and. to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own work, 
and o.m entirely free from that terrible cough which harrassed me 
night o.nd day. I have been affl:icted with rheumatism for a number 
ol years, and now fQel 80 muob better that I believe, with a con
tinuation of your • Golden Medical Discovery,' I will be restored 
to perfect health. I would say to those who are falling a prey to 
that terrible disease consumption, do not do as I did, take every
thing else first; but take the • Golden Medico.l Discovery • in the 
early stages of th,e disease, aud tbereby save a great deal of suf- Esa .Athe 
fering and be reetored to health at once. Any person who is ~~~l[I;J':Y~!'~uen£bleedin'::'J:m , BLEEDING still in doubt, need but write me, inclosing a stamped. self- the lungs befor e she commenced lisi.ng your 
addressed envelope for reply, when the foregoing statement will • Golden Medical Discovery.' • She has not 
be fully !UbBtantiated by me.'' had any s:ince its use. For some six months 

"Ulcer Cnred.-ISA..AO E. DOWNS, Esq., of Spring VaUeu, she has been feeling 80 well that she has 
.Rockland Co., N.Y. (P. 0. Box 28), writes : "The 'Golden Medi- discontinued 1t. . 

FROM LUNGS. ... 
GoldeR M:ediool Discovery is Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $6.00. 

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,' Proprietors, 
No. 663 Main Street, D"UFFAI.,O, No V. 

• 

\ 
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P ..A..LL? -:E:'OLL..A..RD & co_? L_ & N _ 
. ' -HEADQUARTERS FQR-

HARDWARE, CUTLERY A D WAGO j iATERIAl. 

Chains1 

Hames, 

Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Planes, 

Saws, 

Files, 

locks, 

Agency Hickman Wagon. 

FINE STRONG, 

FINISH 

LIGHT 

DRAFT. 
O:E'X:J:O A. G-O SO .ALES. 

THE BEST 
AND 

THE CHEAPEST 

I 
DURABLE, 

BUY IT, 

7RYIT. 

Iron, 

Steel, 

Springs, 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

Rims, 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hinges, &c., Hubbs, &c., 
THE SCALE W ANTED.-2 Ton, .$40.-3 Ton, $50.-4 Ton, $60. BE A. BOX INCL DED. 

FALL, POLLARD & OOMP ANY, 
74 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

H .. B . GRUBB CRA.CKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 2.1 a:nd 23 Market St. :Nos: 16, 18 and 20 Front St. Nos. 1 , s. 5 7, 1.1 and 13 ()lark s t. : 
We are the largest manufacturers of Crackers and Candy we t of Baltimore and outh of St. Souls. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 

first-class. Send us your orders. Or svooify the Lion Brand made only by Grubbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grocer. 

FRANK W. GAINES 

E~ING- & G-..A..I~ES'7 

No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
1nsure your stocll:: against death from dl ease Belt1·ng at the lowest pn'ces 

or accident In the \Vestern Live Stock Insur- J, ' • 
ance Company. 

G~tnera.l otnce corner Church and Cherry 
streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Ae:ents Wanted. Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. 'I:RY US. 

(LOmSVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 
-QFFERS-

duverior Aqva.n"t~ot.M:<> .. V> t.n.
TravellnR: .Pu hbo 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME. AND 

S""t:T:RE CoNNECTIOl..;r5 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West !. 
va :mv ANsv·u.:r.E. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ~T. LOUIS 
AND OHIOA60 VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E::MIG-RANT._-=3 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

l receive epecial LOW RATES. See 
agent of this comp&lly, or address 

0. P. AT.IfOB.l!:, G. P. & T. A. Loui~vil\e, Ji. ..-

ELIXIJ y 
EREAYREMEDY 
A SURE.CUR£ FOil 
DIARRHOEA' FLUXl.~
tJUl.L.ERA fiN F:~ NT U M -
IN CHILDREN 
.TEETHING 
A:~URE.'.V .EiiETABLE 

~JYl~D,CJNf: 
rpHJC£l50!CENTS 
'--"1:·H~WEBJil-:-MFii -.CD. 

1 NASHV.IU:E[T£NN~ _ 

West Tennessee 

GHBISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

Will open Its Third Annual Session on the 

:nrst Monday In September, 1887. 

For Thoroughness, Health, Morals, snd 
Cheapness, we challenge comparison. Send 
for Catalogue to 

;t, B. INMAN, B. ::J. HAYES, 
.A. ::J. DENTON. 

Vanderbilt University · 
Otrers tn Its departments of clenc~, Literature 
ana Arts, Law, Theology, Englnet>rlng, Phar
macy, Dentistry, and Medicine the highest ed
ucational advantages at a moderate cost. Ad
dress 
WILS WILLIAMS, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn 
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Missionar-y Work. 

DEAR BRO. PoE: I was somewhat 
~prised and yet rejoiced at a para
graph in a letter from Bro. W. K. 
.Azbill to m}self. In speaking of his 
'Visit to Longview and the organization 
()f the sisters at that place as auxtliary 
to the missionary society, known as the 
C. W. B: M., be said, "You will be 
su.ryrised and glad to hear that Bro. J. 
T. Poe, of Longview, acknowledged 
his conversion and helped me to organ
ize at that place." 

I hope that your co-operation will be 
as earnest as your opposition, and that 
together 1n1 will be able tb labor in co
operatioAJ. work "in the regions beyond." 

Truly Your Bro., 
C. MoPHERsoN. 

P. 8.-Bro. J. J. Lockhart joins me 
in o{)()ngratulations. 

Waxahachie, Texas. 

I take the liberty to pubhsh this let
ter and to reply in this pubhc inanner, 
lest, as I see by the closing paragraph 
of the same, many may think I am con
verted to the missionary plans of our 
brethren in Texas. I have no objec
tions, nor am I ashamed, to acknowl· 
edge myself converted to anything 
uhich can be lhown to me to be scriptural· 
ly right. I do not, nor can not, accept 
the Texas plan. It is unscriptural and 
prolific of great evu to the cause of 
Christ. I could lmve showe~ this long 
since, but the brethren engaged in it, 
have done their work, it seems to me, 

strife than in the 

follow Christ, and the law of Christ, 
instead of boldly and wickedly boast
ing that "we follow sanctified common 
sense," I could :have gone with them: 

. 
who are preaching in heathen lands, so 
long as they do notliing more than aid 
the work bemg done. Whenever they 
shall attempt (which I do not fear) to 
shape a policy for the preachers, to dic
tate any forO). of work or worship, other 
than that laid down by the New Testa
ment ; or, should they attempt to 
bring the churches under tribute to 
their work, by exacting anything other 
than voluntary contributions to their 
work, I should no longer work with 
them. Because they have to the pres
ent attempted nothing of this kind. 
They hav~ escaped the criticism of the 
brethren. · 

Our brethren are all missionary, and 
are willing to aid in the work of con~ 
verting the world, but many are anx
ious that we should work in the Lord's 
w.ay, and thus avoid divisions and 
strife, and as honest, faithful servants 
of Christ, we should all desire to do 
nothing but what the Lord ,requires 
at our hands, and for which he bas 
giwen divine direction, either in com
mand, or divine precedent, through in
spired apostles. Now, Bro. McPherson, 
and all others aesociated with him in 

WISE WORDS. 

· "Mercy is love in exermse ·toward 
the needy, the helplees, the unworthy." 

"A Christian Cannot at once be an 
exacting creditor and a banltrupt beg
gar." 

"Meekness is patient ge~tleness and 
forbearance toward· hatrt\d, injury and 
persecu tlon." 

Do .not anticipate trouble, or worry 
about what may never happen. Keep 
in the sunlight.-Franklin. 

"The value of faith is in its leading 
to the observanc.:~ of the Divine w1ll. 
The faith that does this saves, becau e 
it leads us to where God saves."-F. 
G. Allen. 

.tie who seeks riches, o"verlE'aps him
self and.ends in poverty. He who in
dustriou ly seeks a living adds little by 
little, so by small but sure increase, gains 
wealth. 

Christ fulfilled he law by obeying all 
its precepts and requirements, and in 
his lite presenting the true example ot 
what the law properly obeyed would 
make of a man. · 

"When a man concludes that God's 
ways will not lead to the only true 
good, but that some other way will do 
better, he displaces God's wisdom with 

the plan-work, should seriously con- human wisdom, and rejects God as his 
sider these things. It would give me, rul~r and guide." 
and hundreds of others in this State, Blessed, then, is sickness or sorrow, 
great pleasure to be able to work bar- or any experience that compels us to 
moniously with all the brethren, but stop ; that takes the work out of our 
being zealt~us to maintain the form of ~lands for a littl~ ~aeon, that empties 

. our hearts of their tbou~and cares, and 
sound words, and to hold the doctrine turns them toward God to be taught of 
of ChriBt in sincerity, and m its orig1- him. 

nal purity, we can not accept the plan- The length of a church'11 communion 
work until we know it is th will of the roll · no inde · strength A 

wP Pb""ld li so. t souls, 1 gin th ove 
But, the advocates of the Texas plan of C , aud quick to o'scern oppor: 

tunities for good, will make any ·church 
have all along admitted that they had .. power in any community in which it 
no scripture for their course. Then, in is placed. 

the name of heaven, how can they ex- We run to extremes in our anxiety to 
pect any one to join in with them who do great things for Christ, we neglect 
has regard for the law of Christ as a the little duties that lie in our pathway. 
rule of action in religious life and char- In our anxiety to spread the religion 
acter? abroad we neglect to lead those near us 

to Ch.rist. This ought we to do and not 
.It will be seen, then, that I am not leave.the other undone. 

committed to any missionary plan, or "It was sRid 2500 years ago, 'He that 
work, save that done through the giveth unto the poor eh'll.l not lack,' and 
church, and here I have always stood. the same rule holds good to th1s day. 

There is no society in the work done· If we would be prospered, therefore, 
by the c. w. B. M. At least I am so let us love a?d trust and serve the ~rd, 
. . . . and let us gtve freely and syetemattcal
mformed, and all1s done srmply m the ly of our means."-J . .A. H. 
name of Christ. _ . If you want knowledge, you must 

It would g1ve me great JOY to see our tou for it ; if food, you must toil for it; 
brethren in Texas complete!~ joined an~ ~f pleasure, you must toil for it. 
together in the great work of ealvation To1l1s the law. Pleaeure comes through 
and I have some ho es since the Dalla~ toil, and not by self-indulgence and in-

. P dolence. When one gets to love work, 
meetmg that th1s may yet be. his life is a happy one.-Ruskin. 

The faithful performance o! the little 
duties that lie in our way, ill the onlr 
course that" leads to great d~eda ann 
~uahnes for the perrorment e of them. 
:Fidelity in the little affairs uf hfe alone 
leads to greatness. Fntthfuloess iu tbe 
performance of duty constitutes true 
greatness. 

God in blet<siug Abram, Fai!l, ''Thou 
11halt be a blessing." That is, he bleseed 
him that he migh.t be able to bless oth
ers. So it is now, God blesses that the 
blest may bless. Tv bless others is to 
multiply the bleseiug to ourscl~es. To 
fail to blees others when we are blessed, 
is to change the ble&iug into a curse. 

. He . . . Simon, ... and Andrew hia 
brotlur, casting a net into the aea; 'for they 
were fishers (v : 18). C:J.sting a net is a 
good business tor a fi:!herman ; a better 
business for him ·than harvestmg wheat 
would be,-a.lthough not a better bu i
ness for a farmer. Simon and Andrew 
were attending to their business when 
Jesus came to them. It they bad been 
away from their bqsine~s, they would 
have missed that call from h1m. There 
is nothing better tor any man to be at
t~nding to just now than his own busi
ness-if that business is a proper one at 
any time. If he would like a call from 
the Lord to any other busine~s. he had 
better be faithful and zealous at this. 
If Simon and Andrew had been neg
lecting their nets, and iailing to im
prove a good fishior, season, they would 
not have been likely to make good 
apostles. Men who are not worth much 
in a humble ~ation , are not worth much 
in a higher station, are not the per- . 
sons whom the L r>rd want~-or whom 
their fellow-men want-lor. any more 
pro~inent businE'BB. 

The ideal Jewish Sabbath-school 
should be lDOre tba.n .~ acfoOl ~ text.a. 
and literary, biographical aua legend
ary illustrations from the Bible and 
Jewish history. lt should be a school 
of manners as well, teaching gentleman 
courtesy, refinement, high endeavor
spiritual qualit.it>s tliat are of infinitely 
greater importance to our children than 
the names of the kings of Israel and 
Judah. We have to look to our schools 
for the formation of character-that is 
their final aim. All lessons should have 
that end in view. We are to judge the 
pupils, not by his or her glibness in 
memorizing, but their quickness to re
spond to moral.training, and to show 
m their conduct the religwn that beau
tifit'S and ennobles-otherwise their 
manhood and womanhood will fail of 
enduring vutues and the excellencies 
that adorn ·and sanctify Iife.-Jewish ' 
MtMenger. 

No sense, common or uncommon·, can 
be sanctified by anything but the truth. 
If the truth-the word of Christ di
rects them in the work, and 1s thus 
sanctifying their common sense, a sanc
tified common sense ought to be able to 
show it. Bro. Azbill did show clearly, 
from the Scriptures, that Christian wo
men did help those who preached in 
~then fielJ, in the days of the apos
tles. Perhaps our Texas brethren may 
be able to show that the brethren were 
then working under the auspices of a 
missionary society-those helped. by the 
women---composed of a minor portion 
of the churches, and working through 
the society inutead of the churches. It 
they can, I shall acknowledge myself 
converted at once, and will give my 
whole soul to the work. Relative to 
my conversion to the work and help of 
the C. W. B. M., allow me to say, that 

/ as the women, smgly, and cohectively, 
did aid preachers then in the field, they 
mav do so·now. They did not attempt 
to legislate for the church. Nor did 
they set up or take down any one. 
Nor did they in any way attempt to 
control or shape the work or worship of 
the church. Nor has the C. W. B. M. 
attempted anything of the kmd. W o
men have always proved themselves 
helpers in the good work, but have nev
er assumed to lead. Man alone is re
sponsible for all the innovations which 
have corrupted and disturbed the 
church. I can heartily aid the C. W. 
B. M. in sendin'g ·· money to a1d those 

Bro. Azbell represented to me that 
the C. W. B . . M., and the Texas State 
Plan were, in no way, connected. So 
I believed, and so I worked, but from 
his writmg to Bro. McPherson as he 
did, 1t would seem that he considers 
me converted to State-plan work. But 
I still believe the State plan work anti
scriptural and anti-Christ. I can not 
work with it as I now understand 1t. 

Many professed Christtanelet troubles 
and a:ffi.ictions drive them from the ser
vices of God. This is a strange appre
ciation of the religion ot Christ. Chri t 
came to comfort the mourners, to lift up 
those that are bowed down:'" to heal the 
broken-hearted, to give hope to the deso
late. He gives these blessings only 
when we come to him in his own ap
pointed ser vices. 

ROBT- L. LOUD, 
Pianos & Org<ans, 

I~ N. !'inmmer Street, 

NASHTILL£, TENNESSEL 

Steck, Behring and Gabl"r Pia nos. Smltb 
AMerican Organs. J. A. . o'VE..V, Ag't. 

The Hardlng-~i lkinson Debate. 

J. T. PoE. 

ADVOCATE from now 

till January 1, 18·88, for 

50cts. Let ev~ry reader 

send us one new name. 

Anothe1 fact conspicuous enough to This is the latest publish d tliscusston 
be seen by the most casual observer; a of the action and Puhjt>cts nf baptism, 
man may become too poor to give money and it is very full upon thi'FP qnePtion!'. 
in a straight-forward way to church en- It is higtlly commeuded hy leading wri
terprises wtthout becoming too poor to ters among the ciist·ipl tts. They t'peak 
patronize a church fair or supper. In of it as bei.og "rich and raf•y ," ''the 
fact some men give money hke some most interesting di~cw t>. inu it hat ever 
cows give milk; you can't get it unless been my pleasure to ri'Rd,'' !IS heiog "~o 
you feed them. Beating the cow does put that it \\'ill delight a w~llas in· 
no good, but the milkmaid relieves her struct the reader." 
mind by it, and our mind needed relief It can be sE'curf'd hy auclosing 
this week. The weather is too warm check or money order tor S2 00 to· 
for Ud to repreli's these musinys with en- MRS."J. A. HARDING. 
tire comfort. Wiuchl)ster, Ky . 
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BITUARIES. 
::::: ·~ ( 

•Little Mo~roo Cnmpboll Wc1t_ Infant. ij()D ot 
w. c. anc1 Elizabeth Weat., ot Robcrt80n Fork 
conJftllltlon, was born May Gtb, 1~, and d~ 
parle4 t.bla111e Jun~23rd.l887. one mon~h· and 
11 daY• old. . Llttle Cam pboll wns at. Preoloua llt,.. 
ue pe) wlt.b father, mother and olc1or brut.hera 
anc1 1 taters. Thla, l tblull:, Ia the ftrat broken 
chord In tbla falmUy. ••Ot such Ia the king· 
doni of beaveo." '.l'bla Ia enough. Let ua ao 
un u tO meet. dear Utllo Campbell m God. 'a 

bO~ J. it. DnADLEY. 

, ' 
~o Cold me engcr of death bu once morJ 

{ . · .. · " the happy homo of F. P. and E. E., Lov· 
ell and taken f rom their Iovin& orma t.helr 
4arltng UttJe babe. Little Willie wu a. •weel 
~ ttle boy. He wu born October 2U. 181:16, dleo 
July 21, 1887. · He waa too pure a. biOMom to 
bloom on this earth and God has taken hlm to 
live with an&ela above. 'So wo would MY to 
tbe 1rleved parenta, mourn not tor JltUe Wil
lie, tor you htt.;Ye one moro)lttlo t.reuuro In tht~ 
beaUtiful blue hcaveu.a, holding tho &t•ldt:n 
1atei8Jar l o r you. MAooJ.& Boot•Jul. 

Cheatham Cod'nt.y, Teno: 

Bitter Fannie Wright do parted tbla life July 
(tb, tirr. Bbe wa.e born May l8~b, 1829, and be 
canieamember of tbe church of Cb rlllt In lSi'.!! 
Sbe lived. a taUhful Ch ri stian untllaum moned 
10 b cr reward. For alx lLD.d one h !ilf yean 8h~ 

, ,.. ~toted. by dl teNO and autrored roo,c:e thAt~ 
human tonauo car t..ell. Through al ~ tbcsll 
yean of a1HicUon tho wonl o f God wn.a he• 
comfort, often apJ'Ilytog tbla tkrlpturu to her· 
.. u, "WbOm t he Lord lovoth he cho.ateuetb. •J 

several of her f•mll'\,. are membora ot th• 
cboreb. MaY they be ~pu.red In he&rt. aud 
llteforahappyceunlonln tbecl tyof God. 

.1. L. B. 

"Empty Ia tbe cro41e baby's gone to sleep, 
.. Go'e toJnln tbe angola never more to weep.•· 

Daniel Sjmt kmau,ton ofBobt. M.nud Lllll lu, 
Clark , died ncar:cOroUa, Ml~ about tbe 9th ot 
August. U.'la hard. to glv .._up our Joved onet
even when vr ~know t-hey .tre going to t.bo be t; 
terland,but OJ;Ivo uptbodnt.bo rn nod ou l ~ 
.cbtld 111 a lmo. t moe than phront.a can benr. 
butt.be Lonl bu pr mlaod to bo nu ever pn!f:· 

::Lh,:':o\')~:-=:,~at~u:~~~ ~ kt::~c d::~ ';:,1 
::d~~~~ w~¥c!~ ~~t~:a~::,~~':~d~~~~=~~ 
from tbo parent stem before be kuew fliJKht 01 
IOfroW.• AUNT loA. 

·. S~ster Drulilla Pbolpi wl.to of Bro. Green 
Phelps, was born Dec. 21s t-, lb'22. and died. :M .. y 
~ 181:17. Bho wM bapt.Jzcd lu a pool ut. hc1 
home aomet.lmc during t~o year 1886. Whll·1 

we t1o not.adv11o Pfll'tiOUI to walt. until neR.rt.hl 
close of life to Obey the Lo""1 · wet,t,ltthem tb ttl 
we would rather dent.h wou ld .. ftnd ua dolo~ 
wbatGod commanded, than to die wlt.bou1 
bavtnc obeyed Rim. We t_ru&t l ister Phelv~ 

=~~;:!~rob~ ~~bee .:::,~:~~!~:c:~odaO::;~l 
from 11o, abo came to posseulou of the hop( 
ot everlasUngllfe. t:sbe wuone of those meek 
lnotrinalve women wboee highest ldt-n of lift 
w .. t.o bear bell bqrdeua ,wath paWence. J eaul 
~ 10Bieued are tho meek tor tbey J~hnH tu: 

... Nthe e&rtb.u · · J. X..: n. ' 

Bro. H . 8. Arnold, familiarly known M 110n· 
ale 8belt," died.• March 4tb, 1887. ·He WM~rn 
Feb. 8, 1811. Tho Lord blesacd hltn with a life 
ot more than tbroo aeore yenns and ten. Bro. 
Arnold obeyed the g08pe:l eomeUme during the 
lut. t.'!enty )'eit.ra of n la tiff!- l!!L wn.s a ttul ct , 
unasautbtnc man, not ,·ery oggTe~llve to b t, 
work u a Cbrl~t\_IAn, ltlll h e was noxious ro, 
the people to lea.rn tho truth. Jio was one of 
lbe ftr1t. men who mtrodueed tho writer Into tt 
new deld o't labor,and he lived to see a n um
ber of h la trleuc1A and nelcbbon become mom· 
ben1 or the bOdy otCbrlat.. Tho meottncs helt1 
by bld brethren In hhl community wero sen· 
10111 ot N1olc:lng to blm. While h ls death e nd111 
bla enJoymenLa In tbl a llfc:, '"the right-eous bath 
hope tn bls death" anc1 thero Ls a reward tor 
t.be ngbteoua. .J. ·L. B • • 

• - ' J . I 
The Se.vaor aa.ld, •'Suffer UttJe cblldren \0 
~me unto J:Q.e, anc1 forbid them. not, tor of 
lOeb Ia the kingdom of dod." .Toe Dall, tbt 
70on,eat child of Jamea and Harriet Dill, wBt 
born Mireb .. l8, Ufi9, tl0d dh:d, after a!lbort. slc:k· 
n~ J"ut:r euf, 1887. HIM fat h er died several 
:Yean aco, and ltttle Joe, with t.wo s taten and a 
brotber, wutet" In the b&ode ot a widowed 
:tnot.ber1 ana under the •J?roteotlon of tho OJ'& 

• Phan,. God. It makee our boart.t ud to ctve 
up one so :rounJ', but. God an htawlsdom knowf 
Wbat.t1 beet. tor ua. 11Tho Judge of all tbeeaJ\d 
WUI do rllbL" All t.bat.onr little frl enc1 ne04s 
11'111 boobtatned. tbrou1b .Jeaua Cbrll~ ~ur
reeuon trout \.be dt!'ad, ac1rutaaton to tbe tree fJ f 

!!,'ii,. ~~~:i~ l::ito~~~o3:e ~~::er.tb;-
• J. L. B. 

0~ tb ; 22nd lnat., 1 waa et1Ucd ~pon to attend 
lhti fun ond of Bro.·P.lU. Drown; who died on 
tLe 21st., atged 61 yeara aud 7 dn) "· nro. Drown's 
hcnltb pvc way during barvCBt limo. Hla dl1 
en.ao (brefUi t. nod bowel trouble) grew gntdually 
on bl111 uotll -a to\\· daya before h!JJ "death. 
Measel& being In Lbo fl\mlly, be also took u., 
which, with b l1 other Lroubl.~, ~I!' , .. P.Jd~d bll 
mortal oxl&leuc:c. Urotber Drown obOycd ' the 
coapel undc.r the preaching ot llro. J. M. Mor
t.ou August. Uhb, 1877, Alnc:o whlcll. Ume. hi& 
wa)l( &.Dd C:OUVC:l"SRtiOD 111\VO bee n Circumspect. 
He poueued t ho ntre qul\lltle• of being s tow 
w apeak , atow to wroth, a~,ud o f speaking evil 
uC no mRu. H e wn.a a &oOd. uelchbor, a kind 
an"d lnd.uiK:CUt hnaband at.nd fa th er. He ltn\'Cii 
tl wlfe.aud tour children with niRny rolnth·clli 
u.nd fri ends to mourn .hls los1. \ Vo would say 
to t.bo bereaved, weep not_ but t ake fr'i!ah oou r· 
uge and preaaouwnrd K.Dd upWK.nl tor h cnven 
acid ln•moriat glory. W. D. BROWN. 

PJoowood, Tunn., Aug:uat. 211 1H87. 

Items For ·.Gospel Ad~~ea~e.· 
I 

Bro. 111. H. N orthcruBs began a1 meet
ing with the Cool Spring Cungregatio'n, 
•ix miles sonth-west of Puloaki, on the 
first Lord's day in August, and contin
ued over the second. I hall the pleas· 
••re of being with him ·some · of the 
ttmeJlnd helping him in the g6od work. 
rhere hftd been eleven confessions up 
•o the second Lord's day, and the i.!lter
.:at still good. The congregation is a 
very active one, and will be a still 
greater po,.·er for good if they. w1ll- not 
uut turn aside to 'vnm jsilgli'ug about 
"attitude iu prayf';f ,n "re-baptism," 
ttnd other things whtch wioister uot to 
.. difiC3~iun, b '}t rnttior to •trile, and will 
''"""' for the roark and . f!ght the good 
nght with Jove, p~Lienc.e, a'ud long·su'f. 
.eriol! toward each ' tbrr. 

I shall, the Lord williug, tpeud the 
third Lord) qu,y In August, "od' ..,v.,.l 
·lays afterward&, with t.be brethren at 
d.Dd near Saut.R. F~, M11.ury L"Ouuty, 
10 a meetiug. I ·ohall then spend an· 
other· month in West Tenn•osee. , 

H .• F. WILLLWB. , 

• 
D. Wrlte.maa. 
Dr.Ricbard D0a1tu , 
W. A.- LunOrD, 
H . B. Grubb~. 
L . Roec•d•4lat. 

£·: ~~~,. 

Puluki, Tenn. 

OftheHarnrd studento who want · ·TheCr~atChl!rchLICHT ••. 
w work this surumer · most want 10 · fE~EaS.~~':'$ Y 
teach, sevenl waut,. mauJ1al or farm ~ ·· f:'~.Jt3!~'~~o"P.~~M~·~~~Y! ~ 1 -

work , t)'O want pl•cea as (leek banda J Q H N p • 'D A I Tl E 
on steamers, several want to be hotel . ·• ..£:'3.. .LJ ,, , 

~:::::1 d~:~~"; . :~i:~;'~'k~ ... ~ o: ;MI.Ll.>.W RIGHT 4 A.N D. MILL .FURNIS11<ER 
waottt a place in a box fO:ctory, while MRCblu~or ah lr:lndt, &w. ~U IIs,St.eam E mrlnes, Botlen, PIRnlncMaab lnes, Circular Saws, 

I t " •'-' h t 8bTua~t.l!n0e1, p:tfo'•ow,_ro.eelt, M.IU Btonea, _n.oller .Wheat MUll, Eureka S~~t.telrs,t St.oam Pum~, 
<eve.ra waa , any~~g ·t'u CAJ}.vassi , 
·•ng. . · t~NE~AND BQDLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 

N;shvlit~. 9Teh~.' 
. B.-A la.rco lot of 11econd bnnd m achinery on 11\le .. 

No. 84 South College St .. 

A, C. Kuykendall's School 
FOE. :BO'rH SE:XES. 

TUITION-In Lttem.ry Departinont .. 11.60 to 
~.PYo"f.~\~~~'io~.'~UJ.t~lc,~oo. In Drawln~ -~-------"---'-'----

)\0~~. ~~e!v~~in:::;,~1~d"o~'t;',0~~~~. 

1,~ UfS .iOilTI W'UT&D $250 EVE&Y KONTR ::W" 
· at onc:e. r A t 0\ltftl. 

& ooautHUI 8ATI~L~il) C.\8KET 
81LVJo:RWAHE, •enl f'ree. Write lb .. u. 
Add.relllbLLUOrou IU.na c:o. , WaUinat'otd, Conn. 

fl D1JTCD.£B~ LIGHTIQl(Q Kl~ 
Tbe moauucc:c:eutul exterminatOr. Ev· 
e ry Mbeet wlll kUI A. quart. Q.utek work. \1 They dlo uear the Plate. Oowmenc:e earJ Jy and keep ahead or them . Five centa 

everywhere. Dut.ebV'• ~ Sbvt.. 



' .. -
JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant cluo; printed on excel· 

,c:",C:.i;m&'t;,;~;;d paper, containing four pagea, size oxfl1 ioohea, handsomely ii-
-===-.::...::....::;;..F.-=~.;;:..;:;_ _ __:.___,~1 lu.trated, very simple and pleaamg for the children. . 

~~6--F!~e ~t m~re, .~~r :::u,:,a~~h::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::':: ::· :~::::::: ::::::::: ~: :::::: : ~g~:: 

ADVOOA TE LESSON PAPER. An illUJg:_ted paper . for boys an<\ 
girla. Size 6x8 inchea, heaolifully illUJtrated, oontainmg foor pl&ge&, ar-

I-PI1oe-P.er month 10 oople~, ~5o; 26 copies, ~5c; 60 copieo, 60c; 100 copies, •uo. Pe 
year: 10 coptes, ei.25; 25 coptea~ $3.00; lOO,cop1ea, $10.00. .• 

.• 

is Re~erved . .,or, ; 
r . " ,..,_ 

Houston, Bridges &'Co. 
., ., ~ 

Suceessor8 to , 

,L.I,J.VJ.J.U~ ' J;~n. &Th, 
LESSON LEAF QUA,RTERLY. Made UJl from the Leaflet, · witb''~xj - '---------:..._ 

planatory notea. Cootaina 13 leoeone, bound in one volume. IEirThia 

J.W.OR~, 

will not be ready till October. • · · 

P~ce~~~ c~t"· ::• q::•:::·.:: ::::::·::::_::·:··:::::::·::·:::::::·:::·::::::·:-~::::.::·::·:::::::.:·:·::~_:_:_:_:•1 i~~: 
Per year, aame-ratea. • 

Samplea free 00 application. Make all orden payable to 

\ D.BlA.LERXN 

STAPLE and Fan~y 
flour, Bacn11, Lard, TG~acco and :1 --···--

GROCERIES. 
' . 'country Produc .. 

,) 

! 
I 

WALLEALPA.PER DIAMONDS, WATCHfS, Jf.WflRY, fTC. 
' ' ' ' · :N'o. 101 ~:EO:N' &T::R.J!IDDT. . I 

' ' 
Ana Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc, 

tJorael'()oll ... ...a VDJoa 8&a. 

S. R. Horma •, Window Shades, NASHVn.LE, - , - - - TENNESSEE. ' 

GALLATIN' cuAm F~CTORY, 1 j :S:ogan & ~Qpkin,s. Pict-l:.l:I'e·-Frarme~, 
'Jha.\r Oa.ne. Mirrors. Eve\-y 
Desorlpt10n of Picture!', 
St~~~ EniP'a.vings . Oil 
Pt~.> ' uge. Wl!-ter Cot-

Gallatin Tennessee. ......._. ... •• caaeo• ...,._. 

or::. ,,·bromos, Etc. 
' --

134 Union Street. 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS 
For T e rm•, •e., Add~ 

0 . H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

M . A Srua& 
Prerid fi'O~ 

il'ulf& Poan.Ut:&LD, 
OubJer, 

R. 8, OowA.w, J. H. Tao11r10•. ! 
Tolli r, . Vice ~lidonl. l 

Com~er;cial Na,tional Bank 
Between llou ... and Oh..,.,., OF NASHVILLE, TENNEI;lSEE. 1 

NASBviLLE TENN. O.A:Pl'r.AL S'rOOZ,. • • $250,000,00. 

lf&W·ltEADY! 
Nox-&h Oollece ~~'ee-e. • '· 

l30.A.EDOF ~ESL 

N·U·TS HELL 
t. F' 

By Mrs,. W. H. Hopson. 

. . .. .. 

BOOT~ ~~ SFIO~ 
We will sell tL., nry beatmal:ea of Boo 

· ~~O:~ih:d ne:d:::O~.~ a;:::lb~; ·t!u 
cheaper than we do. 

"''··--
••• M ... ue .. ....._ ._.Yille,Teu 

. &.a..:E.o:IIII&DII:- . .. ~ 
SAX B. "Honnr1, L. D !nuaoR, W. lbTII 

WEAKI.EY &. WARREN, 
JilaD utac\uren and Wboleule aact , 

Bet&ll~ealentn •• f 

. ' 
The Larl111,ll"lne~t an4 BM1 Aaor&ed 
• B~intheSouth • . 

'In· want of Furnlt .1e 
' and Kattreaaes will su1,; 

serve their Interest by 
giving them a~ 
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what would you think of him? Do you find his not about as well for Timothy o~ Allen R. Moore to 
counterpart in the Bible? Is such a one a compeer work as Paul the apostle? 
of Paul? Paul laid preachers an example that not many 

0 psha'Y! My young brother you have it down will follow. It seems you are unfortunate in the 
wrong. - The world looks upon the ordinary preacher selection of texts, whether in the ·Bible or .aot. You 
now as a mercenary creature, that can be bought and quote several passages of scripture as if you thought 
sold just like "dumb·driven cattle," and his influ- that I argue that churches aud individu11l Christians 
ence is paralyzed. Why the preacher pockets about cannot assist those preaching. I have never held this 
as much money, per annum, as he would from any position, for the. church at Philippi aided Paul in 

"Our Co-operative Effort in Alabama." other calling, and according to his turn is preachmg the gospel, as clearly stated; and Paul 
. --- not a "financial success." Do you believe this is em- worked and preached, but never formed a society. 

Bro. Moore, you are a society preacher, but you braced in the design of Heaven r I do mit, my dear If ever an exigency existed calling for all the latent 
are a senstble man, and when I show you a thing brother, I do not, and I believe this carnalizing the and active powers for preac!llng, it was while Paul 
you can see it. I will take you for an example and church is the potent reason why Christ doth not was here. Now, Christ said, "Go preach." Where? 
you must bear with me for I must get my point be- reign over the world. His conquest of the chu~ch ' Into all the wo~ld." To whom? "Every creature." 
fore you. You came to Alabama from Kentucky; will be the first step towards his triumph over the What? "The gospel." How.? ·"Take neither purse, 
all arrangements were made before you would leave. earth .. If Satan has not the complete mastery in scrip, nor two coats." Whe;ewill he stay? Ask who 
You were sure of your salary, and I would not be the maJority of t~e churches he has :he balance. of is worthy. There abide. Places will arise, in which 
surpriBed if it did not call for a Saratoga trunk to power and ·uses It to thwart· the re~gn of Christ. the preacher will fail to get all he needs. If some 
transport your finery down to your new field. In Under your system, you may not be moved by the brother, like the brethren who came from Macedonia, 
that same Saratoga there were quite likely a fall suit love of mone~, I ~rust. not, but d~ you not almost supply his needs, all· right; if not, work; but do;:10t 
or two, perhaps some summer we.ar, one dozen: shirts know that this thirst IB now cursmg the church? stop weep howl and then build a society to do a 
and other linen according, slippers, studying gown, D·o you not know that your plan and practice beget thin~ in o~e wa; when it is mapped out another in 
sleeping gown that reaches the heel of the . slt':eper, and foster the love of money? God's work. The point I make is, the preacher is 
duster, over-shoes, beaver hat and case, hat brush, Did you make the statement that the people among bound to go, and not keep one and a half eyes back 
clothes brush, nail brush, ~ooth brush, shoe brush, whom the twelve first went preaching Jesus, were behmd, lookmg out for "provi$ions," and only a half 
blackmg, etc., books, books, books, gold studs and their friends, and would .therefore support them, eye on the lost and the work to save him. There is 
finger rmgs. (I did not see them on your fingers after mature thought? I have not learned t.hat the too much distrust of God in this grabbing at every· 
but I hav~ on some of· the young ministers from Jews were friendly to the preaching of Jesus. I be- thing and making things to catch to lest stomachs 
Lexington.) lieve that the most of the persecutions even m and backs suffer. ' 

"Hello, D octor, where are you going?" 'heathen nation!', were instigated by the Jews, and 
h · But I have not given my idea, perhaps, clearly • 

. ••Down to Alabama to hold up Jesus to the lost now you say t ey were friends. But admit It to be 
If a church or a brother m Kentucky had sent you and ruined" true, were these Jews more friendly to the apostles . 
doWI:I. here to preach, there are certam elements 

Now how much do you think you look like an old than the· people of the U. S. are to the preacher who about this that have the right start on them. The 
time gosp~l preacher? I know you will say I did goes among them? Certainly not as fnendly. If · church, the brother and yourself are all creatures of 
not have all these things, but do you .not know oth- purse was not ueceesary then, why now? If the · Christ's makmg. The church is His body and you -
ers that do have them? But, to continue, I believe apostles could go among the Jews and preach With-

. b h · dl h are each a memher oi Him. Now if Chr_ ist's body you will do good, but nothmg to compare with the out purse, ecause t ey were fnen y, w y cannot . . . . . 
All R M f: K t k 'th t or hiB members do a thmg, It Is, Without doubt, 

malt who will drop down among us without so much en .. oodre comehr?om ... - en uc Aly Wbi ~u purse Christ doing it. But members are sometimes out of 
fuss and feathers and m an unostentatious, simple, among us an preac .nre we a amians un- .. 
yet earnest manner hold up Jesus to the people at friendly to those who come among us with the good J~mt. For i.r.stance you find one in a missionary SO· 

the same time depending upon his work (which is tidings? Are we to be preached to and treated like Ciety, a Methodist soCiet) • a Masonic or Odd Fellow:s 
h th ? I f Ch · t · t I t lodge, temperance society, doing the same work the same as leaning upon God) for his hire. Not- ea ens. ris mean · sen you au: ong . 
f: · d h · 'd .l r t b t t k ChriBt commands, but doing it in the name of a so-withstanding what Christ said, I expect you have a rien s, w o prov1 eu ,or your wan s, u now a e 

boerding house, ·pay board and put on style, may be purse as 1 bend you among enemies, why did he say ciety that Christ did not put up, and in such a way 
smoke cigars. Such a preacher as I describe would take the sword? Find some place for that, will you? that the so~iety gets t~e honor of _doi?g it, then. of 
not require much, he would live with some " tvorthy Will you make the apostles chaplains? Was Christ course ChriBt has nothmg to do With It. Does Uod 
man," but, my dear young brother, it takes a whole sending out preachers, Luke xxh: 35? Where did ':ork through reasons and all these human insti~u
missionary society to sustain you. I would not be you get your idea then? I cannot for the life of me twns? A man can feed a poor woman and ChriSt 
surprised if you demand $600 per annum for your ascertaln where that notion came from. There ia have nothing to do with it. It is the same way in 
work and soon ou will set ourself down at $1000 certainly nothing said ·about the apostles going to refere~ce _to temperance and all good ~orks. There 

· y · · y h · d h r d IS mans nghteousness and God's. SoCiety men are ad valorem. This amount would supply several of preac agam, an t ere was not tor many ays. . . . 
the humble lain 'acket sort of whom I write. A . "Paul solves that problem, by an inspired ex- as much ISolated m the~ work as Masons and ~peak 

' p . 1 
1 .1 h . C . m the same marrow mmded style "Our soCiety " college preacher IS hke cod-fish and kraut-a costly amp e ;. whi e e was preachmg at ormth, he sent C . , . . ' . ' 

· · · · T' h ff · .r. • fi ld d d h' (not hnst s and It IS yours. Who would ever think luxury. .Now I do not mmd saymg this havmg a Imot yo ~nto a ,m·etgn e , an supporte tm by f 
11

. M S Ch . , . k, . 
· h 1 b fh' h d " N o ca mg a . . nsts soCiety) "our wor (It sheep-skin from the far-famed Bethany myself, but t e a or v IS own an s. ow, you g1ve that as . . . ' ' . ' 

. . . . · f . " Is yours speCifically) "our co-operative effort m Ala-you know college men-yes preachers-set a h1~h a quotation or c1tat10n o scnpture tact, to prove , . . . 
· · · h · d h h W B b:tma ' "our preachers." This IS the way you talked ·est1mate on themselves. Bro. Moore, get the IdeA; It w at a man must ow o as no purse. by, ro. '"' . .-

.• · · • M h d'd fi d h ? I h · at the oelma meetmg. I had thougnt to rep1y to the 
lil colleges and a fast age, not the B1ble or any pe- ., w ere 1 you n t at. ave never seen It. -· : - · w · b. h h p I k d · h h' Alexander Campbell argument but Bro. Lipscomb cuharity of the men of the times that call for m1s- as 1t ecause you t oug t au wor e Wit IB . • • 
· · · y · · · 'fi _,. · b' d d t d T ' th · "ji · field" th has done that so effectually m GosPEL ADVOOATE of swnary soCieties. · es, sir, It IS a man I est -uissaus- an san suppor e 1mo yIn a o1·e!gn at . . 

faction ~ith God's pay ( fo'>d and raiment) that you would wait until some missionary srlciety would June 29th, I leave It nght there. 
makes men fall out with God's way. A college man work up the money and support you ? Bro. M, look One more proposition for you: "I, Allen R. 
would not go out like Christ said, or the apostles did. up· the chapter and verse i. this is too important to Moore, do endorse the sentiments of R. M. Moffett 
No, sir, it. would be getting down too squ11,tty for our pass over hastily. D id you ever read of a N. T. in his speech at the Selma meeting ~n which he said, 
dignity_ Hence the machine. vreacher idle because he. did not have money ? T.I:Jat ' We are not hemmed in by the mere word,' and I, 

No'Y when you read this you will boil over and character is a growth indigenous to a later date. the said A. R. M., will defend the same at any and 
bubble 'and simmer and cool off and read God's worc1 There is a full .crop, A. D. 1887. I find where T. all places." He was your mouth piece. He was 
and say, "well Bro. B. i'a right whether I am willing ministered toP., and P.'s own bands ministered to trot.ted out a,; a representative man, will you endorse 
to do it ~r not. Suppose 'you would chance to find the necessities of those .that were with him (not in a hirn? ·If this is not departing from the principles of 
in the Bible a man juat like the young pr.eacher of foreign field.) Acts xx. But had Paui wpported the reformation, then I do not know what they teach. 
to-day, one who does not go ·until the stakes are. all T. in ajoreign -er other field, would that prove it a Ir" eentiment be true, wh-y m9.ke these f-eeble at-
s-et, and ~~thigh; one who sitS crosslegged and waits .man had no purse he must wait till some Paul (or 1\:1. sustain your society by God's word. If 
for !' call-strong call; one who does not seek the S.) :works and supports him 7 It does appear that he grows and swells an.d develops, is to rise 

·. poor buf. t erich-the very rich; onewhomusthave Timothy, being a younger man than P., could work and outside ol H oly Writ, why not say as im· 
· a strong backing before · he will ' go-& society, now with his hands and get a support a.s well as P. Is it plied, "We made it', (the soCiety), we ~anufactured 

.... , 
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it out of the whole cloth, and made the cloth, woot, 
web, warp and dye. 

I have done for the pn:sent. Do not think because 
· you do not agree with me that I dislike you. I would 
hate myself if such were the case. I have tritld to 
avoid u;;,ing any term to which you would ohject. 

If you call wy attenuon to them, I will correct 
them. I expect to be at the next Selma meeting. 

You brethren will, of course, pruve these proposi
t.lons to be true ; ~how they are not farrly statt>d ; 
abandon the society or demonstrate· to the wcnld that 
you have left the ·reformation. I will !Jr&Y the L ord 
to go with me to that meeting, and give me of his 
spirit freely. Write frankly a"nd lreely; my brother, 
no danger of you hurting my feeling11, they are not 
that sort. I love you fQr the attack you have made, 
feeble as it is. Strike hard, and I wtll not think the 
less of you, and you shall have the loVtng attention 
of your brother, who has, for nearly a quarter of a 
century, contended we must have a " thus saith 
the Lord for all our faith and practice." "Where 
the Btble speaks we will speak ; where it is silent we 
will be silent." J. M. BARNES. 

Ch~rch News. 

8. A. Hastm wr1trs from ¥ilburn, Ky.: "The 
m eting at this place closed last night, havmg em
braced two Lord's days. It was a good meeting. 
There were eight conftlssions and baptisms, and the 
church was greatly edified." 

J. A. Torian-wr1tes from ~orn Lake, Miss., Aug. 
29th: "Bro. W. N. McCam closed his meeting at 
Oak Glen, near Horn Lake, Miss., 5th Lord's day 
in July with 8 addition!', interest good until the close. 
It is a new point and only twelve members unt~ the 
meeting." 

R. W. Locke writes from Thyatira, Miss., August, 
31st, 1887: ".Bro. J. W. Johnson, of Clarksburg, 
Tenn.,, began A meeting on- the thud Lord's day iu 
August, and continued eight days and nights, witl • 
seven addiuons. Though the ingathering was small, 
the preaching was ex:cellt-nt. Bro. Johnson greatly 
endeared himself to the brethren of Thyatira." 

R. C. Brown wntes from Brush Cr@ek, Tenn., 
August 26th: "Bro. J . R. Brown closed a meeting 
at this place Tuesday night, preached seven discourses, 
resulting in five additions to the church and much 
good seed sown. Bro. Brown is a very successful 
proclaimer ofthe gospel as revealed in the New Tes
tament." 

A. E. Buffington writes from Farmersville, Ala., 
August 27th: "Bro. David · Adams, of Pine Apple, 
commenced a meeting at this place on Saturday be
fore the third Lord's day in August and preached 
eleven discourses. The immediate result, six added, 
four by confession and baptism, two restored and or
ganized a membership of twenty-five t o the one 
body." 

John Tillery writes frop1 Plowshare, Ga., Aug. 
.27th, 1887: "The writer was with Bro. L. A. R.,y
nolds in a meeting.m Randolph county, Ala., at a 
scho~house called Pine Hill, which· resulted in nine 
additions, five baptized, two from the M. E. church, 
and two from the Baptists. The writer. left the 
meetmg_Sunday evening (the fourth Lord's day) but 
it coJt.inued several d.tys with increruel interest." 

W. A. Tipton writes from Easonville, Ala., Aug. 
25th, 1887 : " I left my home in this place on Fri
day betore the firs t L flrd's day in this month to go 
to Pleasant Grove church, in Clay county. I found 
the church in good working conditiOn. I preached 
J;Dy first discourse on Saturday, and continu~ one 
week, during which time twelve made the. good con
feaeion and put on Christ m baptism. I was greatly 

.aaeiated at this place by Bro. Hamilton, who J'IQIP"·u""' 

the word in its purity. I went from 
to C11mpbell's Cross Roads-same 
preached three days, which resulted ·in 
tisms." 

:M. F. Womack writes from D onne!' a Chapel, J. R. Bradley ~rites from Robertson Fork, Tenn. 
Aug. 23rd, 1887: "S. F. Williams, from. Kansas, August 31st: "Commenced preaching at Shoal Bluff, 
preached here on the third Lord'.:~ day in August to G1les county, Tenn., on the third Suud"y (21st) this 
a crowdtd house and eager bearers, the result of month, continued ull Monday after the 4Lh Lord's 
which was four additions to the cause of Christ., one day (29 th) ~nd closed with nineteen confessious and 
from the Methodit.ts, one from the Baptit~ts, one re- b~pti11ms, twelve restored and two took membership 
cla.J.med, and one from ·the world. This is a new whic~ are thirty-three additiuns to that congregation. 
field, as there was only one colored member here Oue dear old man, 84 years old, confe8sed and was 
before the third Lord's day." b11ptized causing great joy to all. Thts congregation 

J. M. Ratliffe wntes from Barry, Ill., August 27, i8 duubtlt-ss grt>atly strengthened. Eight years ago 
"87: My soul1"ongs for a Christian paper which will Bro. W:· J: Hud!!peth, of.Arkansas, and I, held a . 
not cater to sectism. Have we a plt>a worth any- meetmg with tht>se good people of God, an~ I be· 
thing r Is it true as the G-uide eays, that the Bap- liev& add~d forty-seven to the congrt>gatwn. Oh 
tists are doiug so much for Chriot and his course? It what a grand treat! to be p~rmitted to be with them 
they art>, then ":e should he with them. If the creed again. We hope and pray that our elders.and "work
au pporters are working f~r pure Christianity we should ers there, will keep the good work gmng. 'Feed the 
adopt one. I am disgusted with this tendency flock' is an mjunction too much disregarded. Hope 
among our papers and preachers to take a seat along it will not be so in this case." 

with the denominations." R. H. Bonham writes from w· oodsville, Texas, 
Smith J. Denton writes from Rocky River, Tenn. : August 29th: "I have just returned home from hold

" Our meetings in Warren county hue been quite ing two meetings in Sabine· and Hhelby counties. I 
succeaeful, considering the feeling and interest mani· began pre11ching at Milam; Sabme county on Friday 
fested on the subj~ct of prohibition in tht>se parts. night the 12th inst., and continued until Thursday 
Bro. T. W. Brents, Mt. Zion, five additions; Bro. mgbt following, preaching two discourl!eS each day 
E. Preston, B!ild Knob, ten add1tione; -and at Uoio ·n except the lasr. One was reclaimed, another broth
church, six additions; Bro. E . G. Sewell. Philadel- er took mt>mbership, one .Methodist who had been 
ph1a, seven ad•Utions; Smith J. Denton, Salem, immersed and one Baptist accepted the Bible as their 
twenty-eight additions; Mt. Zion,. one: total, fifty· nnly rule of faith and practice, and four were hap
seven. There are some other meetings not yet heard tized into .Christ. Began at Patroon, Shelby coun· 
from." ty, Friday night, 19th., inst., and contmued until" 

Major Boyd, colored, writt>s from L eiper's Fork, the toilowing Tuesday with eight additions, ihree 
Tenn.: •• Our meeting closed on Sat urdlly, Ang. were baptized, four were from the Baptists and one 
20th, 1887, with one confeaeion and baptism and tw o tmmersed Methodist. A t this place the interest was 
reclaimed. Bro. D. l\L Keeble, colored, of .Mur- just becoming aroused when I had to close. I rest 
freesboro, did the preaching . .Much zeal and earnest- at home this week, and our school-Huntington In
ness were manifested among the brethren and siSters sutute begins next 'Monday." 

for Chr1st and for t~e saving of souls. Our . prayen J. F. Brill writes from San Augustine, Aug. 24, 
to God for Bro. K. is, that he may hve long to preach 1887 : " Smce I reported last, bapttzed the head of 
the word, that dying souls may rept>nt of their sine. a family, at my .regular appointment in April, at 
C'~nfesil the Savior and be baptized in his name, . and Pleasant Grove, __ Sabine county, Texas. I b11 ptized 
be saved." . his wife m May, and an old lady from· the Baptists 

C. E. Holt writes from Cyprees Inn, Tenn., Aug. united with us on the Bible, in July, at the same 
27th: "The brethren have recen ,]y closed a meetin!l place. We had two additions by confessiOn and 
at Macedonia, Ala., with 16 additions, twelve by hap.tism at Miller's Mill, Nacogdoches county, in July. 
confession and baptism. The cause moves on grand· Also, two additions by confession and bapti\m at 
ly in this part. We hear of good meetings all ·Holly Sprmgs, Nacogdoches county, embracing the 
around. Brethren, are you doing all you can? I1 first Lord's day In A.ugust. Here I met wuh Bro. 
~o, all right, if not, please come over this way for .f. W. Stroder, from Hallettsville. He is called tho 
a while. Hundr~::dd are starving for the bread of ' Reformed-wild-young-roan-from-the-West,' by hie 
life, and I am the o~ly evangelist in the field, old acquamtanct>s. He is a promising y'oung preach· 
and part of my time is taken up at olher eMploy· er. He din most of the prt>aching, and the m~ting 
ment. So let us work while it is called to-day, the ·was still going on when I had to leave for another . 
nir;ht cometh when no man can work." appointment. There was one addition from tlie 

Dr. C. P. Kelley writes, Aug. 23rd, 1887: ".As Baptists --at Abbott's Mill, S~elby county, on the 
Bro. Officer gave, through the Anvoc.A.TE, a partial s~cond~Lord's day in August. I assisted Bro. R. H. 
report of our meeting at Tishomingo. Ind. Ter., Bonham in a meeting at Patroon, Shelby county, 
which began on Saturday before the fourth Lord's embracing tb~ third Lord's day in August. We had 
dd.y in July, I will give all up to the the time he left eigh-t additions. Bro. Bonham is a very plam and 
-Tuesday after the fourth Lord' day. We had six mstruct1ve gospel}:lreacher. !Je made a fine impres
confessions, one reclaimed, one from the Missionary sion. He had eight additions at Milam-Sabme 
Ba.ptiets, and four from the world. Bro. Officer took county-embracing the second Lord's day in August. 
sick and went home, and I continued over fi tth Bro. Ware bad several additions at Antioch and 
Lord's day; and closed with seven more from the Bluff Springs lately. He is doing a good work for 
world ; all told, thirteen. We had a good meetmg, t~e .Master's cause. May the Lord bleae an_d help 
and B i·o. Officer did us good work, and while he was all of his faithful servants in his vint~yard to preae 
with us he did all the work. On the third Lord's day forward to the hlgh calling, and not faint by the 
in August I VIsited Lebanon, one of my points, and way." 
there I met Bros. Jamt>s Brown· and Slaughter A . 
Young. 'Ve commenced on Saturday night, with a 
large congregation, and it grew. Bro. Brown 
preached on Saturday night, and I followed him. 
We had one lady from tlie Cumberland rresbyteri· 
ans, who was immersed next evening. I preached 
on Sunday, and Bro. Slaughter at 8 o'clock p. m., 
and Bro. Brown at mght, with one addition. :I: left 
1\'ionday morning for home, and Bro. Brown contin
ued, the result of which I will report in a few days. 
It was said by some that there were MO to 1,000 
people on the ground on Sunday, with good behavior 
and good attention. The prospects are good for q~ite 
an ingathering. .May the Lol'd help is our pray
ers." 

When you feel ileprt>ssed don't dose yourself with 
mt>an bitters. Hodge'tt Sarsaparilla rennovates and 
invigorates the system, and cures all d1seases arising 
from an impure state of the blood. $1 per hottle, stx: 
bottles for $5 . .Manufactured hy Raogum Root Med
icine Co., :Nashville, Tenn. Sold by all druggists. 

T. I. N. C. is not a cure-all, but a quarter of a 
century of constant use has demonstrated beyond 
q.ut>stion that Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia. Cure is 
the only known infallible cure fo rail kinds of neu- · 
ralgia and for nervous headache. 50 cents per box:. 
.M:anufacttlfed by Rllngum Root Medicine Co., Nash
ville, Tenn. Sold by all druggisiets. 
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In Memonam. 

I 
~o uneasiness about· my refusal to vote deciding the punctuality 18 shown in public gatherings.-E:mm· 
Issue. iner. 

I lovingly dedtcate these. lines to the memory of! We have a good ~itt~e con~regahon in West .Dallas, 
littl K · H 1 ' l hild f 1\1r J M 1 1 free· from all affihatwn with human soctelles and WITH .AN .APPETITE. 

e . att.e a~ an, 0~ Y c 0 
: ames aHone I other modern innovations. 

and his w1 fe, sister Kate, of Gallatm, Tenn. er . We can not lopg serve God merely from princip1~ ; 
pure spirit left earLh Aug. 2nd, 1887. She was only Bro. W. H. '~right has JUst.close~ a series of ex- we will soon get tired of that. Serving God from a 

t h ld · cellent sermons ~n the commumty, with some succe:s sense of duty Is ·right but it IS slavery. We must 
en mont s o • d 1 . . . H · ld · f ' 

Once there grew a little bud, an a astmg ImpressiOn. . e IS a true so ler o have the spirit of adoption, t4e passion of religion, a 
On a fond, protecting stem; Chnst. holy enthusiasm to carry us forward with a joyful 

Only glimpses of irs be~>nty, ·1 I recently held a meeting at Map.tua, Colhn Uo., impetus. ·Men do not eat ·philosophically, .just to 
Sparkling like the brightest gem, (the oldest congregation in North Texas) of about keep from sta~vmg ; the:r eat f.tom appetite; and if 

Cou ld be seen beneath the cov'ring I twelve days' duration. About twelve were added to we are succeesful in God's service, it will be our meat 
That enwrapped it. like a shroud; theu number, most of them by immersion. and our drink to do God's will.-Holston Methodist. 

It wns' e'en as tints of brightness · · 
Almost hiddeu in the cloud. I I commenced here six days ago, and twenty-five 

have been added to date-twenty-one by baptism. 
But the mother's fond eves, watching, 

Saw unfolding. day by day, 
Charms that caused her hehrt to brighten 

Wtth their sweet.' ~nwonted ray. 
Sweetest sound that e'r was uttered 

To a mother, now came forth-
" Mamma,' · in a laby's accents, 

L' sped the little n se-bud mouth, 
" Can I give that mouth so rosy, 

Can I give those hand~ so white, . 
And those sweet eyes, soft and loving, 

To the gloom of death's dark night? 

Ah! my God , my heart seems buried 
In my little Katie's grave; 

Thou hast given, thou hast taken, 
Thou alone hast power to save. 

Save me from my grief and anguish, 
As ! ·lean upuu t.hy breast; 

Humbly du I yield, submissive 
To thy, to me, sad request." 

. :May the good Lord bleEs and prosper all his faith-
ful children ! C. M. WILMETH. 

Cedar Hill, Tex. , Aug. 26, 87. 

I Worship. 

I " There is an old-fashioned idea that a church Is 
.

1

. built for the purpost>s of public worship. It is not a 
bad idea; and that exhibition of Christianity which 
presents a thousand lazy p~ ople sitting bolt upright 
in their best clothes, gorging sugar plums, is n9t a 
particularly brilliant one. h was once supposed that 
a Christian had something to do, even as a layman, 
and that a pastor was a leader and director in Chris . 
tian work . . There certainly W!l'S a time when tb.e 
burden of a church was not laid crushingly upon the 
shoulder<~ of its member<', and when Christian men 
and women stood by the nian who was true to his 

FOOL! H JESTING. 
Paul in a certam place speaks in terms of di&ap· 

probation of fooliah talking and j esting. We think 
hi$ words may ·well be emphasized in this country 
and age. The bump of reverence en the modern 
American bead is not large. There is a very visible 
tendency to Jightness of speech and irreverence of 
manner among us. \V e are d1sposed to critiCise the 
Euglish for thtir dignity in conversation; but we 
have need to &.~k oureel~es whether our national sense 
of h umor and our irreverence is not prod~cing a. 
mental soil too shallow to bring forth those noble 
mauly and holy qualities which go towards making 
up a great nation. The Chri:.Jtian should never for
get the dignity of his high calling, nor should he ever 
di8grace himself by irreverence for the word of God, 
the church of God, or anything pertaining to our 
holy religion.-Southern Churchman. 

Thus the mother's heart, in anguish, 
Went out for the ltttle child, 

Lying like a broken lily-

office, and true to them. We seem to have outlived GUNS VERSUS GOSPELS, 
it; and a thousand American churches, particularly Some very large guns have recently been made, 

The sw~et life from earth exiled. among the great centres of population, are groaning costing, each of them, a nice little fortune. We are 

I 
over discomfiture in the sad results. Instead of par.- told -each shot fired will cost $900. Each one of 
ing their own debts like men, they lay them on the theEe guns would butld many churches and parson· 
backs of their fl ,mndermg ministers, and if they nges and school-houses. Ellch shot would support 

Jesus knew, on earrh, deep sorrow·, 
Tears be wept o'er one he loved , 

Ere from death's dark cavern Lazarus, 
Had been by his power removed. 

Still he knows and sympathizes, 
In our every grif'f and care; 

And he bids us bring aMd leave them 
At his feet, in earnest prayer. 

Father, mother, angel baby, 
May you all united b!J, 

cannot lift them, they go hunting for spinal columns ror a year a missionary and his family. I r' there were 
that will, or tongues that. hold a charm for their us much money spent in saving as in b-qtchering men, 

I dissipation. It is a wrong and a shame which ought the nfcfsslty for wars would soon cease. Y ~t nations 
to be aho1Lhed just as soon as sensible men have epeuds the money of the people by the millions in 
read this article.-J. G. H olland. • such barbal'ous omlays, . and the church raises its 

In the bliss of God's hereaftPr, 
Close be ide the " Crystal Sea." 

LIZZIE B. HARSH. 

Aug. lOth, 1887. 

From Cedar Hill, Tex. 

SELECTED. 

"The secret or successful church work is to be 
fou nd in the face-to-face talks of consecrated mdi
ndua]s wi th the irre1igious and non-church-gmng 
classes. There is a pCJwer in hand-to·hand, face-~-

lace conta.ct of a man with man which can never be 
I .llave just noticed m the ApYOC.A.TE that you and found in public address. This is a period when the 

Bro. McGarvey may discuss participation in human importance of iodividual, perEonal work is recognized 
governments. 1 want to say thst, in my chumble every where. Ewry large busineEs bouEe has in i ts 
judgment, you have now the most propitious oppor~ employ many salesmen who travel all o-ver the coun
tunity or doing valuable service in the Master's try to meet cui!tomers face to face. To wait until 
cause that has been off~ red you in many years, and customers should come to Chicago or New York, or 
perhaps in life, a.t~.d pray God that you may do the any other large busmess center, would be to faiL 
work well . Trade must be Sfi ugh t, or it will be led into new 

I very much regret that other subjects have so cluwuel · by the personal influence of other business 
much engaged my · attentiOn that, 1or the last few hou es. Advertising will not answer; circulars and 
years, I have not said much upon this important sub- letters will not accomplish the resu lt; every man is 
j ect. I am now reaping some of the fruits of my best mfluenced by the personal presence of his fellow
neglect. Brethren who might have been kept from man. Everywhere is this principle r~>cognized in 
strife are pitted against one another; and whole bnsine~. ?.~en w.ho.would influence others for evil 
church~s are dividerl because of the recent contest. recogDJze this pnnctple, and everywhere are they 

The preacher 'at Cleburne lms resigned and IS trv- governed by It. There IS a power in the warm grasp 
ing to org11.uize another congrE-gation , while tb~ oid of the hand .. This is .what ~akes the saloon such a 
conaregation is much weakened hy loss of members. I power for evll. PohtlClll:DS wfluence votes nod se
Ma~y preachers have had to ·resign, and some have cure elections by the use of this principle." 

bern threat med 'with havirrg the doors ~hut against I 
them. Nearly all the preachers turned polilicians. 
I know of no preacher in our. section except myself 
that did nvt vote. It was hard to stem the tide. ·A 

- few brethren, here nnrl there, s tood aloof. Note 'thlS, 
that nearly all of the religwus people of Texas voled, 
a.nd then prohibttion was lost by ninety thousan~ 
majority. I urged all brethren who would vote to 
vote for prohibition, but trietl to convince them that 
the vote of the whole brotherhood would not be a. 
drop in the bucket in this ele::tion-told them I had 

LACK OF PUXCTUA.LITY IMl\WRAL. 

Lack of p1lnctmtlity in keeping all one's e~Jgage

ments is immm·nl, because it iil ~elfi~h . We are too 
lazy and intent on plea.sing oursdves to care for the 
convenience of oth• rs. It is immoral, because tu be 
tardy in keepmg social or busiue appoin tmen t is 
an insult to the person whose rights are thus iguor d. 
It ill more thnn immoral, it i~ ill-bred. It shows a 
contempt for thoae courtesies that make soci>t.l life 
pus2ible. This is especially the case when lack of 

mont:y ID benevolent efforts by thousands. ·The na-
tions think such sava.ge per formances are for its pro
tecttou . The truth is, that if for ten years the war 
revenues of the civilized wol'ld were expended in 
Chri~tiau misstonary work, the world might largely 
be taken fvr Christ and nations be saved from all 
danger fr!'m one anvther. A Christian church ill the 
best !01 t ever built, and a missionary ill more protec
tion than a general.-~x. · 

AFFINITY WITH TilE WtlRLD. 

Israel's apostasy he~an when she made affinity with 
the people of the lanrl, and confeesed that she was 
nr1t strong euough to dnve them out. The apostasy 
of the chnrch hrgins at the same pom.t. Wlienever 
the church makes affinity with the world and becomes 
a re~pect er of persons, going after one class to the 
neg lt:ct of another, at1rl con resses, either by declara
ti• >Jt •·r nc tiun, t.l.t ~t.t she is not equal to the task of 
evangelizing the worM, her power i gone, aDd she 
must from t.hat poiut decline.-G. F. Pentecost. 

If you h >~ve marla up your mind to buy Hood's 
8Hra!lparilla do nnt be induced to take any other. 
Ho•,l's SarSlipttrilla is a pecutiar medicine', poBBessing, 
hy virtue (I f its peculiar combination, proportion and 
pr<'par>~.tion, eura.tive power superior to any othe 
article of the kind. 

In what littlt', low dark ceUs of care and prejudice, 
without oue snaring thought or melodious f ,.ucy, do 
poor mortl!ls forever creep! And .yet the suu sets 
to-rlay as glo ri.,nsly bright as it ever did on the tem
ples of Atheu>~, ant! the evening star rises as heavenly 
pure as it · ro~e on the eye of Dante!-l}iargaret 
Puller. 

A Je hoy, while pl. .. .) ing, fell .town the steps 
an il!€d himselr' severt>ly. His m<> ther scolded 
hi m t~.r his Cll.reJe.,guees, and he sobbed out, ".M m
ma., please oon't (·old me till I get done hurting." 
There iii a moral in this. 
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When the Children Gather Around Me. 

I. E . DICK EKG A. 

Many thoughts and cares confound me, 
But I lose them one by one, 

When the children gather ·around me, 
And the hard day's work is done. 

I love the sound of their voices, 
And the touch of each little band, 

And my wearied soul rE-joices 
When the children near me stand. 

They climb on my knee unbidden, 
And nestle close 'to my breast; 

And deep in my heart I have hidden 
My love for each little guest. 

I tell them the olden stories 
Of heroes and qays gone by, 

Of battles and kmgly glories, 
And the boy who would not lie. 

Of the baby laid in ·& manger, 
Of the shepherds who were afraid, 

Of the wonderful, heavenly stranger 
And the music the angels made. 

And when the children at evening 
Are playing, I join in their glee; 

And lo! the burden_s are leaving 
That seemed so heavy to me. 

A.t last the evening is over, 
And they press their lips to my face, 

And I give each dear little lover 
A kiss and a fond embrace. 

Soon they sleep, and I stand beside them 
And my love flows out in a prayer: 

"Oh, Savior, guard and hide them 
From sin and ill and care." 

- Houseketpe?·. 

_Th~ <ate~~~m and lndoctrmation of 
Youth. 

BY CHARLES LOWELL COODER. 

that are ignorant of the simplest principles of ChrlB
tianity. 

The Reformation period was characterized by in
creased thoughtfulntss: the people again became a 
thinking body, and hence, there was a demand for 
concise and accurate statements ot the theology of 
the church. And how Bppropriate, that the active 
mind of the great leader ot awakened thought, Lu
ther, should prepare a .book of elementary iustruc
twn. Luther called his book a catechism, which was 
the fin t use made of the word in its- present sense. 
Then followed C~~.lvin's Geneva Catechism, after this 
the Heidleberg Catechism, then, as the revival of 
mtellectual Christian piety extended, came theCate
chism of the Church of Eogland, in the wake of 
which followed the Westminster ·Standard. Even 
the tardy Church of R•1me had to formulate its fund
amental doctrines in brief and convenient form. We 
may safely challenge both the antagonist ot cate
chetical indoctrination, and tpe person who affects to 
regard 1t as an avenue to bigotry, to point to a smgle 
period in the hiatory of the church, when Gud has 
been glonfied and the kmgdom increased, that it ~ 
not characteri1ed by ~reat zeal in the study of ele
mentary theology. No period is marked by more 
active and intelligently directed piety than the six
teenth century, during which time the work of form
ulating and teaching catechisms and the study of ele
mentary theology by the people was at its prime. It 
is significant that the age that evinced the most life, 
and during which the church increased at a more 
rapid ratio than ever before, should have been the 
age when all the leading catechisms were formulated 
and most studted. Htstory, which kriows no partial: 
ity, testifies that the chur~o~h which teaches the most 
theology to its youth and new converts is the church 
that best retains the children in her active service. 
History testifies, also, that It is only when the church 
exerts herself to mould and shape the impressive 
minds of the youth that she retains any mfluence over 
them in after lite.- Presbyterian. 

Good Manners. 

No one who has any appreciation of grace and 
·beauty in nature or mart can fail to recognize the 
charm of fine manners .in an individual. We rejmce 
iii them as we do m a lovely supset view, or a beau
tiful piece of architecture, or a fascinating poem, for 
their own sake and for what they express; but even 
beyond this they have another attraction in the D;l.ag-
netic power they exert upon all beholders in setting 

D ogmatic truth in the visible church, and pi~ty in them at ease, in sweepmg away shyne&~, awkward
the individual members, constitute the safeguards ot ness, and restramt, and in stimulating them to the 
Christian fa1th and life, and any tendency towards expression of whatever is best worth chenshmg 
latitude of opinion or isolated personal creeds must within them. It is undoubtedly true that the pres
land where the pietism of Spencer, Fox and Madame ence of fine manners, whether it be in the home or 
Guy~il have found rest and peace, in the_ limbus. of the social circle, in the workshio or the counting
religious failure. We dare not let the Impresswn room, in the visit of charity or the halls of legisla
get abroad that ours is a religion that reqmres _no tion, has an immediate effect in reproducing itself, 
thought, cultivates no mtellectuahty, and deals w1 th in diffusing happiness, in developing the faculues, 
no profound trut~s, for history has_ fully demonst~at- and in eliciting the best that is in everybody. . 
ed that it the feehngs and not the mtellect be rehed Many persons, .recognizing this power and feeling 
upon, they, by the vividness ofthe pe~ception of the its charm, desire greatly to possess it, and to this end 
supernatural, conduce to weak superstltJon and weak they assume a mannerism that is as far removed from 
credulity. The• aim of the church should be to fur- really fine manners as any other counterfeit is from 
msh each person with clear, adequate and dlStinct the reality it imitates. Manners mliy be either are· 
knowledge of the Christian religion, to redeem men vealer or a concealer of the true mental or moral 
from obscurity and confusion of thought, to indicate condition of a man. When adopted as a veil to hide 
to them the relation 0f one revealed truth to another, what is there, however mgenious the artifice, the 
and the bearing of the whole upon their . immortal beauty and grace of truly fine manners cannot be 
destiny. In short, the church is to teach doctrmes, reached. There will always be an indescribable 
or, if you please, dogmas. . something to dim their lustre and cast susricion on 

The experience ot the Christian c}mrch, fro~ the their verity. The bland courtesy whwb CQvers up 
days of the Fathers to the present time, justifies the dislike or indifference cannot command absolute 
perpet~ation of the method of instructing from the trust ; the gracious condescension which is often 
catechism. As early as the second century the adopted to bide a mild contempt generally betrays It 
church bad a thorough system of catechetical in- in the end. The finest manners are those which ex· 
doctrination, though from the days ot the apostles prePs, frankly and unconsciously, the actual presence 
instruction had been given to children and converts. of fine qualiues, in their most delicate shades. All 
In Alexandria,, under the instrucuon of Athenagoras, mere imitations of them, where they do not exist, all 
Pantren_us. aiid his pupil Clement, catecheucal in- artificial airs and graces for the sake of appearances, 
struction was conducted with such ability and such arfl mere mannerisms which soon become transparent 
good results. a~ to imm~rtalize that ~ity as the ~eat of anrl disclose what they are. mtended to hide. 

out tbe least pretense or deceit, by merely expressing 
in pleasant ways every pleasant thing that is felt, and 
by cherishing that imaginative sympathy by which 
we discern the feelings and need of others. This 
much we owe to each other and to society. Only m 
this way can we add our quota to the Jreneral happi
ness and welfare of those around us. He who, con
tent with possessing worthy quahties and generous 
feelings, makes no effort to express them, fails in h1s 
duty to his fellow men, and he who from false pride 
or other motives purposely conceals the good that ia 
in him, will find the good itself withering away un
der the process. 

If fine manners require the expression of the good, 
they equally demand the repression of the evil. An
ger, heat, exaggeution, violence, ill-nature, selfish
ness, are all foes to good manners. Self--control and 
Eelt~respect will dimini$b them by forbidding them to 
vent themselves. Kept in subjection, they will sub
due; allowed free expression, they will become in
tolerable. The presence of good manners is nowhere 
more needed or more effective than in the houst>hold, 
and perhaps nowhere more rare. Wherever famil
iarity exists there is a tendency to lose the check 
upon selfish conduct, which the presence of strangers 
involuntarily produces. Many persons who are kind 
and courteous in company are rude and careless with 
those whom the.,. love best. Emerson says, "Good 
manners are made up of petty 1!8.crifices," and cer
tainly nothing can more thoroughly s~ure the har
mony and peace of the family circle than the habit 
of makmg small sacrifices, one for an<tther. Chil
dren thus learn good manners in the best and most 
natural way, and habits thus acquired will never 
leave them. Courtesy and kindliness will never lose 
their power or their charm, _and while all spurious 
imitations of them are to be despised, their real pres· 
ence should be honored and cherished by all-Edito-
rial in the Philadelphia LedgeT. . 

Helps to Patience. 

A woman, whose life has been long a chequered 
with n.any reverses, said lately: "Nothmg has given 
me more courage to face every day's duties and trou
bles than a few words spolien to me when I was a 
child by my old father. He was the village doctor. 
I came into his office, where he was compounding 
medicine, one day, looking cross and ready to cry. 

" 'What is the matter Mary?' 
" 'I'm tired! I've been making beds and washmg 

dishes all day, and every day, and what good does it 
do? To-morrow the beds will be to make Qd the 
dishes to wash over again.' 

" 'Look, my child,' he .said, 'do you see these lit
tle empty vials ? They are all insignificant, cheap 
things, of no value in themselves ; but in one I put 
a deadly poison, in another · a sweet perfume, in a 
third a healing medicine. 

'· •Nobody cares for the vials; it if! that which they 
carry that kills or cures. Your daily work, the dishes 
washed or the floors swept are homely things and 
count for nothing in themselves ; but it is the· anger 
or the sweet patience or zeal or high thoughts that 
you put into theJll that shall last. These make your 
life.'" 

No strain is harder upon the young than to be 
forced to do work which they feel is beneath their 
faculties, yet no discipline is more helpful. "The 
wise builder," says Bolton, "watches not the bricka · 
which his journeyman lays, but the manner in which 
he lays them.'' 

The man who is half-hearted and lagging as a pri
vate lltlldier will be half-hearted and · Jagging as 'a 
commander. Even in this world, he who uses his 
talents rightly as a servant is often gtven the CDntrol 
of many cities. 

''They also serve," said John Milton, "who only 
stanrl and wait.'' 

"Even Buddha,'' says a Hindu proverh, "was once 
a CArt-horse, and carried the loads of other men.'' 

· We should remember, above all, that the greatest 
of all men 11pent thirty year~ His earthly hfe wait
ing the 'appointed tim~ to fulfill H.is mission. 

Relit=f and Cure For Rheumatism. 

ancient Chr1stum learntng. There Is not a perwd of Fine manners are not, however, synonomous with 
prolific church activity, from the apostolic days to a fine character, noi- do they always accompany it. 
the great Reformation, that is _not re~ark_able for !ts Many excellent persons do not possess them; that is, 
nntiring effort& at elementary Instruction m the prm- they take no paws to express, by act or look or word, 
ciples of revealed religion. Augustine, not r~>gard- the best that i>~ in them. Some times they make the The seed of the Po\te weed (or, as sometimes call
ing his controversial works sufficiP.nt for popular great mistake of despi01ing what the others worship, ed, Pigeon berry) dried and steeped in spirits. Dry 
trainma fraimed a catechi,;m; and Wyklifie, though and of scorning to show, in their outward life that berries and when wanted put in bottle and fill with 
be gav~'tbe peop}e the B tble ~n the nrnacular, ~Iso which they cberit1b and reverence within. Feeling some good spirits. Dose: a tablespoon or more three 
provided them with a cate~htsm. These men hved kindly, they will yet act rudely, and will perform a times a. day. I have sufiered for years with rheuma
in stirring times. But durmg the dreary waste of 11:enerous deed in a way which robs it of all its grace .. tism, have used above remedy about two months and 
the middle aaes elementary instruction was ted, Of course they are constan_tly misunderstood, and un- am entirely relievtd. Several of my friends have 
neither cbild~en nor proselyte heathen we mil- justly complain of it, but this is not the worst. They used it with same result. It relieved me alm95t at 
iari~a with the first principles of the plan of 1!8.lva- are shedding a positive mfluence for evil, Simply by once. Many of our best phycicians had prescribed 
tion and the re:mlt was spiritual destit01ion. Good, k®Ping their good qualities from the ligh(of day. fot me without giving any relief. Would advise any 
piou's church members cannot be made of people It is quite p<>s.ible to cultivate good manners, with- one suffenng with rheumatism to try it. 
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NOTES. 

Last week I was at the Osgood (In
diana) Fair. It was like most of the 
fairs in the country, a place for the 
people to congregate to see horse-racing 
and gambling. These fairs are called 
" agriCultur 1 fairs," but it is a mll!· 
nomer. True, the farmers attend, and 
show a few ears of corn, a little wheat, 
and some vegetables ; but these attract 
but little attention in co~pari!on with 
the races and wheels of fortune. 

Shame on our people! when we can't 
be interested m the real prosperity of 
our country,_ but have t8 be excited by 
horse-racin~ to bring even a few vege
tables and farm products to exhibit, 
and evea then it is not extra in quality 
or quantity l We are too stingy to let 
our neighbors know bow we can raise 
more or better crops. Truly we are 
becoming more selfish. 

While at Oogood I made mquiry for 
a congregation of disciples, but could 
find none earer than about eight 
miles. The town is mostly occupied by 
the Catho , who have no scruples 
about horse-racing or drinkmg whisky; 
BLd, if some of my brethren who claim 
to believe that local option or prohibi
tion does no good, could have been with 
me at the hotel that night, they would 
have been willing to have tned it next 
morning. The whole night was made 
hideous wjth yells, ravings, cursing, 
and unearthly groans until I could not 
sleep, although I was very tired. The 
picture is a dark one for quiet Chris
tians to look upon. 

The whisky question is one of the 
inost Important of thiS a~e, and if Chris
t ians would only open their eyes, cer
tainly they would use more of their in
fluence against It. I have not a word 
to against those who do not vote. 
They can have a greater influence for 
good than many are aware of, but I say 
it is a shame for any Christian who 
votes at aU to oppose prohibition. My 
own county (Christian) has paBSed pro
hibition, and, so far as I can see, it is a 
succeBB. It is true many say prohibition 
does not prohibit. Neither does the law 
against murder or theft entirely pro
hibit these crimes, yet what would we 
do in our country withput such laws_? 
Remember, I am not contending that 
Christians .should vote in civil govern
ments, for I have my doubts on this 
subject, yet if a Christian should vote 
at all, as Bro. Lipscomb says, "vote 
on the side of morality and .sobriety_, 
and be certain that you use all your in
fluence for the betterment of your race, 
in time and eternity." 

For several weeks past I have been 
thrown among sectarians and men of 
the world-have met with few breth
ren. 

Primitive Christianity is not strong 
in Southern Indiana. The few congre
gations we have are mostly in the coun
try, and scattered. 

I had the pleasure, last L<Jrd's day, 
of worshipping with the little congrega· 
tion at Seymour. rheard Bro. Thomas 
Jones, their preacher, deliver a very 
good discourse on church work. We 
need more of this ·kind of work. Then 
we would hear lesa about outside socie
ties, such as :Masons, Odd Fellows, 

missiom.ry eociebes, etc. Bro. J o Har
ding had held a meeting for them dur
ing the hot weather of l11st month, and 
although he worked hard as usual, 
the visible results were small. I am 
glad lo know, while Bro. Harding has 
some eccentricities which are odd to 
people who don't know him, yet he 
preaches the old gospel, straight, with· 
out any apologies. He also does not 
fail to put in a good word for the An· 
vocATE wherever he goes. I spoke for 
the brethren at night at 1::\eymour. 

I went from Seymour to Brownstown. 
I learn we have a good congregation at 
that place, but failed to meet any of 
the brethren . . If Bro. Krutsinger coulld 
make a trip through this section, I think 
he would do much good. 

It Ul encouraging to note that only .a 
few of our congregations, even m the 
towns in Indiana, have the organ, and 
that they are alive to the importance of 
standing fi~mly oy the old Book, and 
are not disposed to make sport of our 
original plea, " Where the Bible speaks 
we will speak; where It is silent we will 
be silent ;" that we take that blessed 
old Book as our ,gmde, and not human 
reascm ; that we pattern after the orig
inal apostolic worship, and not the 
fashion and follies of the age. 

May God help us to be faithful to his 
word, and walk m the old paths. 

v. M. :METCALFE. 

-
WHEN MEN 
Desire to accompll!lh "opcclfic purpose they comp:ue 
Ule ~ous m=emvloyed to Utls en<\. In oll cow
peUUoD.. for" rell:>ble remedy to purify, vitalize and 
enrich tha bloo<l to el'Ddlc:>te !!Crofttln,oalt rheum and 
:ill obnoxious humors, to restore o.nd renovate the 
whole s~tcm and to 

Create an Appetite 
The verdict Is alwn~nwarded to llOOD'S SARS."-· 
r ARI.LLA, on account or Uio wonderrt:J results from 
Ita """• o.nd the decided medlclnnl ch:>.r:lctcrlstlcs 
which nre so indelibly otrun.,OO upon t:.o azticlo Cl:u; 
nonof:tll to recognize them. A trial more th:ln ..-er'41CS 
our c.lrum. Prep:>.red only by C. I. IIOOD & CO. 
Apothecaries, Lowell, 111=. l'rtce $1.00, six for $6.00. 
Sold by Druglllsts o.nd De:llers In Medicines. 

AD FIELD'S 
PEMALE . 

REGULATOR 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

OMAN'S DISEASES 
~OOHH-

p a:lnfnl suppreaaed lrrecular 
rofnae oa.nty and 

M ENSTRUATION or 
ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

11 taken dnrlog the CHANGE OF LTF&, ~rTeat 
ou1Jerinl( lllld danger wUJ be &void..d. tJrSeod for 
book" Mssa.&.a• TO \VoK&ll/' mallod free. 

Blullnm.» REa tn.o.TOJI Co,. A.tlanta, OL 

For "worn-out," " run-down," debilitated 
schoo• teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house
J:eepers. and over-worked women generally1 
Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 1s the bes~ 
ot nil restorative· tonics. It is not a" Oure-nll," 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, general as well as 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and lm_pnrts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures we8kness of stomach, indigestion, bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostrll,tion, debility 
and sleeplessness, In either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by druggists under our pori. 
tioo uuarantee. See wrappl'r IU'Onnd bottle. 
Price $1.00,, or six boUle• for ,5.00. 

A. large treame on Dlseasetiot Women, pro
:tusely illustrated with colored plates and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent"for 10 oents ii! stamps. 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY l>ll!:DICAL 
AsSOCIATION, 663 Main Street, Butralo, N.Y. 
IIICK REA DACRE, Bilious Heacinohe, 

f,Ild Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Piw·ce's Pellets. 25o, a. vial, 

b.Y druggists. 

VIA 
lir.iiiitiiijftlllll Through Traln8 with Dining 

Car8, Pullman Palace Steep
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, Route 
~ - B . & Q.R.R. 

Sure connectlon8 In Union 
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MJI)~MlES. 
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defeat an opponent. I believe this whole thing was 
born in your own brain. For the sake of truth and 
A. C.'s name consider the following : Som time 
ago I wrote to Thomas Armitage, of New York city, 
as follows: "Alexander Campbell was invited to 
translate the book of Acts for the American Bible 
Union and did so. Wh11t I wish to know is does his 
translation appear in the A. B. U. New Test? I 
know he was not on the board of final revision. 1f 
his translation was not received was it because it 
F<howed that his mind had evidently broken down? 

ly avaricious; niggardly; narrow-hearted, as a mngy 
church." This is as severe as any language I 
used. , . · . 

There is much more I might say, b\l t I will desist. 
Could I talk face to face wi~h my good brother, he 
would on some points more clearly understand me. 
:&iuch of his severe language would never have been 
employed if he had fully uuderstood me . . All right 
however.. May the God of grace and truth guide us 
iuto all truth. J. \V. HIGBEE. 

A. charge has been made that at the time he did this Bro. Higbee is 1rrepressibll} and peraistent at least. 
work for the A . B. U., he was somewhat of an im- Had I been guilty of the null\..ber of perv~r
becile !" Now be it remembered. that Thomas Ar- s10ns and misrepresentation of fac ts, Scriptures 
mitage is one of the most prominent Baptist preach- and statements of others that he has uncon-

French Mission ............... .. ....... .... .. ......... .............. 568 ers m the United States. He was connected with sciously, no doubt, I would certainly. be shy 
What is the Gospel ? ..... . ···· ··· ········· .. ....... .. ..... ...... 568 the Amrican Bible Union from the beginning, and of charging one w1th resorting to any means 
Illinois Notes ........ ..... .................. . ....................... . 669 J.' • t · h' If. B h h 1 
Correspondence ................ .. ... ......... ..... .............. .... 569 10r years was Its president. He was in a position to o sustam 1mse . ut e as ma< ~ a start to con-
General News ....... ............ ...................... ........ ..... _ 570 h.ave a perfect underatanding of !he matter at issue Iessing his wrongs. This 1s a hopeful s1gn, but we 
Miscellaneous ...... ...... . . ........................ ............... 571 between Bro. L. and myself. The fullowing is his would hate to spare the space for htm to confess his 
Ohio News ............ .............. .... .... .... .... ....... .... ...... 572 letter in full: mistakes in this contention one by one. But he 
Briefs ................................................ · .................. 574 2 West 46th street, New York, August 9th. Dear thinks the idea that A. Campbell's tran lation indi-
Obituaries .................. ········· ······ .................. ········· 675 Sir-After long absence from home, I find your in· cat~d the failure of his mind, origma.ted in my brain. 
Wise Words ...... ··············· ... ..... ...... ... ... ....... . ........ 675 quiry of July 16th. The only answer that my mem- Most certainly it did; as it must have done in the 

. HOME READING. ory supplies me w1th is :-That Mr. Campbell's brain of every other thoughtful man who read it. 
When the children Gather around me........... ... ... .... . 664 manuscript of the Revised Book of Acts was given He was appointed to translate Acts, tbe ~k he and 

~~~dc;:~:~sr~-~~~- .~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~-~~~-~::::::::::::::: ~~! I to the Board of Final Revision with the other pre- :1s friends would have chosen. Bro. C pbell's 
Helps to PMience .............................. _. .. ." .............. 664 1 Ii~n.ary revisions, an~ as. no one . of the pn:h~nary rethren expected and demanded that he sho ld be on 
Relief and cure fir Rheumatism ... ... ........ . .... .......... . 664 revtston& was used bodily In the final work, It did not the final committee of Revision, until his translati n 

· · appear as a whole in the Bible Union Version. appeared. Nota wordofcorrimendationofitfrom living 
Concerning Bro. Lips·comb's Stnctures. I never heard that any objection was made to Mr. mortal do I recollect ever to _have seen. And after 

Campbell's work on account of any mental Impair- its publication I never heard of one who de ired or 
1 feel that I ought to t~ay a few words more on the ment on his part. The board of final revisers were 

1 
expected him to be on the final committee, Of 

mis~ionary society issue which my good Bro. Lips- supposed to determine th~ir use of the preliminary 
1 
course no one openly sa1d this, because a~ respected 

comb and I have been debating. There are severlll revisions simply on their merits for scholarshlp and his feelings. B ut I can find a. number of expre sions 
things in his last two editorials he would not have accuracy of rendering. So far as I know Elder 1 of this desire and expectation ·expressed before the 
written had he unde.rstoou me. Campbell's work was treated with the same consider- / appearance of his work. I defy any one to find one 

Bro. Lip corub dates Alexander Campbell's work ation as those of all others. afLerward. If Bro. Higbee will hunt up the work 
from the first number of the Ohrutian Baptiat which THoMA8 ARMITAGE. he will oe ashamed of it. It was published in com-
was issued 1823 ; I date the beginning of his work Aft th 

1 
• d li ed h h , mon with all the revisions. Had it pos-essed merit, 

. . . er e trans ation was e ver to t em ·t e . . • 
several years before thiB. H1s celehl'llted sermon on B bl U . 1 "·bed "t . f h d ed his bretliren wou d have preserved It. Dr. Armi· 

. 1 e won pu ua 1 m a qu~rto o two un r - . . • 
the la"' was delivered aeven years before the appear- d t .._r. Th · t 

81 
OOO tage'sletter means that he knows nothmg about 1t. 

ance of the Christian Baptist. I was mistaken in an ~en;r;eve: pag~~· Ale am~un 0 ' beJi :p- No one but Bro. H. would have thought he did. 
saying t.hat when A. C. began hiB reformatory wo.::k propdrtate h ofir 

1 
de revfiBhionB blexUan. er amp o-1 Dr. Conant is the man who could have told whether 

A . '"''- . h tl b fi . I nate to t e un s o t e 1 e mon. . d . h "th h fi 1 . ... _ no met1can JnJS:!JOnary a een sent to a. ere1gn . /It ha any we1g t WI t e na committee. AJJY 
fid d. I relied upon an author who was incorrect in The Scaff-Herzog Encyclopedia, 88 Bro. L. kn~wa · one can see neither style nor thought enters into e 
his statements. The S..:haff-HeJZog Eucycl•Jpedia a ~':and,~ork, sa.!~ of the work ~on~ for the Btble I final work. 
corrects me. Umon, The revisions of the umon are among the They dtd not pus a resolution that his mind had 

As to- the word imbecile, while Bro. L . did not use best individual revisions ever made." Now, if I am failed, or o(cide anythmg of that kind. They sim
this word, and I did not say that he did, still he used in error on this point I am not responsible for it for ply decided f , om the sample he was incompetent for 
the same thought, Webster says in defiuing the word I !tave done my best to arrive at the truth. It al· the work of revismg th.e Scriptures," and indicated it 
"Destitue ·c:.t strength, either of body or of mind; ways affords me pleasure to correct any error 1nto by p111!8ing him, and selecting others. 
weak, feeble, impotent, decrepit, as an imbecile old which I may fall. We gtve another statement that originated in my 
man., Bro •. L . said in ADvocATE of J unt: 29 th, in The real question i~ p.ot as to ~· C.'s condition brain. In 1855 Mr. Jeter's "Revtew of Campbellism" 
speaking of A.. Campb{,ll's condition, ''The truth is, near the close ofhlB hfe, but•what of it from 1841 to appeared. Mr. Campbell during that year &Dd the 
from hts return from Europe in 1847 he seemed to 1849? His work wi th and for the societies both Bi~ following wrote over a hundred pages of reply~ 
have lOI!this will power and became an amiable child ble and ••Mi sionary" began during this penod. Was More than Mr. Jeter's book contained, of w01dy de
in the hands of his friends. His acts from this ume he competent to decide as to whether or not such so. cla.matiou, hut as free from argum nt a1 it is p· El ble 
furward .were more the acts of his friends, especially meties were permitte<l by the Bible? C~rtainly he to conce1ve, of language fvrrued in sentences b· i g. 
of W. K. Pendleton than ·or himsdt." Now, where was, my good Bro. L. I know that in early life A. He said Mr. Jeter's hook could be published in t wo 
IS t e d ifft:rence? I t seems that dictio_naries are C. objected to societieO', but in his more mature li!'e numbers of the Harbinge.r. Let any one read a page 
sca. rce. he changed his position. D oubtless this was partly of Christian Bapti.lt and then a page of this Review 

r see that I was wrong as to the author of A. owing to his having a larger conception of the Bible and say there is no men~al failure, if he da.re. Had 
C.ui:Jpbell's bingrapuy in the lectures on the Penta- teaching concerning Christian liberty, and partly this writing of Mr. 011mpbell been a sattsfactory ex
teuch, but this does not affect the i ue. ~ will cheer· O\\" ing to the societies had greatly improved in meth-· posure of Jeter's work, a review from another would 
fully admit my error if I am convinced of it. I sQek ods and work. have been an impertinence. Lard could have written 
only the truth. All right Bro. L. forgive me for not having given his review only on the ground that .Mr. Campbell's 

There are other matter!! in Bro. -Lipscomb's last S;ster Campbell's e-xact language in regard to your as unsatisfactory. Of course he did not tell Mr. 
articles to which I might reply, but Jet t hem all go, charge as to her husband's condition in 1849. After Qampbell so or publia;h it, genLlemen do not do that 
and let m spend just a few moments on the charge of r ading what you had written on this point she says: way. But Mr. C.'s friends recognizing his failure to 
Bro. L.'s in regard to AleXIlnder C11mpb Jl' trausla· " But before closing these remarks I wish to say that reply, kindly suggested he did not have time to write 
tion of Acts for the American Bible U uion. · This in regard to my husbaoo's ·tailure of mind and niem- a reply, let Lard write one and you an introduction. 
work he completed in 1855,-or &ix years after Bro ory that tbe statements in the G OSPEL ADVOCATE But Lard's review would never ·have appeared had 
L. claims that A. C. "had lost hi:~ will power a ud :ne incorrect." She bears abuLdant testimony to the Mr. C.'s been satisfactory. He could have written 
became an amiable child iu the hands of his friends!" new work A. C. did after his acceptance of the presi- a satisfactory one previous to '47. 
Bro.- L . says in ADVOCATE. of August 17t.h "He was dency of the American Christian Mis ionary Society ·what does Bro. Higbee mean now by saying that 
appointed on the ·Revi~ion Committee for what . he in 1849. · the question is in reference to Mr. Campbell's mental 
had been. Ilia work in it 'markell his mental decay, You seem to haveJorgotten what I said m regard condition from '41 to '49? Who has ever raised a 
and caulltld L~ to be dropped out of the movement to Dr. H erndon's admission in ADVOCATE of July questio!l ll8 to his mental condition for this period? 
as a factor on revisiOn. His warmest friend never 27th. I know what he said hurts, but he said it The statement of Bro. H. tba' brought about this 
commended h1s worK.'' l\iy dear Bro. L. ho;v reck-.· neverthf'less, that il:l he said th! stingy were on the controversy was "When he accepted thls posirion 
less you a~. At times I a.m inclined to believe that icle of the anti-society people, and Web3ter says (1849) and for ten years afterward he was m the 
you will adopt most any course by which you can sti ngy mean:a '"Extremely close and covetous; mean· zenith of his strength and usefulness.'' Every one 
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must take this as an ack.l}owledgement tllat from '49 tested the Savior was innocent yet went wtth the 
forward his mind was not clt:•ar and vigorous. But crowd, thiuking his protest relieved him of guilt. 
to deny and shtft the i<sue is not a manly or Chr1s- God consigned his name to an infamy only surp11sseq 
tian way of acknowledging an error. But iS~ It now hy that of Judas I scariut. That protest of PiJate as 
forever agreed that from '49 to '59. Mr. Campbell'., to the innocerce of Jesus stands to-day to the world 
mind was m a failing condition? I agree that pre- 11.nd to God as an unequivocal it,d.-x of hi:! conscious 
vious to '47 it was not failing and had shown no and hence inexcusable guilt. Every man who sees 
great &igns of it in '49. But his family during his a thiug is wrong and protests it is, yet works wlth it 
hfe, testified for biographical purposes, that .after hi~ 80 as to build it up, furnishes the clear evidence of 
return · from' Europe, he was never himself agaiu his cons?ious and so inexcu~able and hopeleEs guilt. 
either m mind or body. The failure began then . No man can be justified in working with a wrong in 
W. T: Moore now testifying it was seven or eight such way as to sustain and build up what he knows 
years after '53 before it began to fail, testifies that in violates, perverts and corrupts the word and institu
'59 "H~:~ had already began to sink under the wei~ht ti .. ns of God. He who sees the wrong; yet works 
of labor and of ye11rs, and 1t is to bd regretted that with it, is much more culpable than he who worksin 
others did not do years ago what we have endeavored 1t believmg it right. · 
to do when almost too late." We hope increasing years instead ef provmg a 

A. Campbell said in Christian Baptist in 1823 that bondage of evil will prove a source of wisdom to both 
all these meetmgs were developments of "the man Bro. H. and myself, and we may be brought to hum
of sin the liOn of perdittun." He revised th11t work ble ourselvel!! mote and more and . to appreciate the 
in connection with D. S. Burnett in '35, and re-pub- wisdom and powet: ot God as presented in his own 
lished and recommended it most highly. In 1844 appointed ways, and that we may learn to honor and 
he said, ''It is better adapted to the whole com- glorify him by walking in his ways and leaving re-
munity than our other writings." In 1850 he stated suits trustmgly m h1s hands. D. L. · 

Meeting at Antioch, Maury Co., Tenn. 

"Nothing disturb~ an editor's equanimi ty more than to 
see original matter taken from his pvper and marked Ez:. 
This is almost as bad a~ stealing it, and frequently the mo
tive is open to question. It is not quite so bad- but still, 
obj ectionable, to garble the name of a pa ;;er in the ac
knowledgement of l'xtracted matter. We often see arti· 
cles copied from th is paper and marked "Guide." It ia 
allow .. ble for the readers of a paper to abbreviate its title 
tor convenience. but when exchanges copy extrt~et ed mat
ter, we think it is only fair that the full name of the puper 
should be given." 

The ~tbuve is from the "Guide." (Pardon us till 
we e~plain). With the first sentence of it we agree, 
except we don't let it disturb our equanimity. But 
it is an ugly way to ta~ke an article and say Ex. ~r 
Selected. But in the second, our contemporary 1Vith 
its exceeding modesty d~preciates itself over much. 
·when it is signed "Guide," or "The Guide," it is an 
indication that it is ;egarded by pre-emiuence as the 
Guide abo;e all other Guides, (if there be others,) 
or as a Guide so well kBo~n it .needs no descriptive · 
epithet. This last is our reason fi)r so writiug it, 
together with an aversion for calling or wnting long 
names. When we see a man always signing his name 
or Ill8isting on h1s friends calling him Samuel Her
bert Alphonso Junes instead of "Sam," "short and 
sweet," we conclude he is light in the upper story, 
but swelly with po~pous selt:importance. sO of pa-

these positiOJ?S on societies presented in G7trisiian 
Baptillt have " in no one important point betn re
futed." 

Th• t• be. th 
1
h· d Lo ,, d f pers, to say nothing of a po!!8ibil1ty that the "Guide" 

11 mee mg gan on e rr ru s ay o . . . . , 
On page 208 he refers to his fir3t essay in Christian A t d t ' d . bt d d . hts Th ts not every time·an "Apottol'tC Guide, we use the 

B 
ugus , an con nue e1g ays an mg . e , , 

aptist, and says, ''To thh vie~ I am as much de- . t t ood all th . d t f th t' "Phort and. sweet name, because we don t know any · m eres was g , e ume, an par o e 1me . . 
voted to-day as I was then." Yet he trie,s to show k bl W b ed t th b . . f th other religwus "Guide," apostolic or u napostolic, and remar a e. e o serv a e egmmng o e 
this is not inconststent with his being president t th t th 1 b f all will understand who is meant. A m11.n asked a . mee mg a ere was an unusua num er o young . . 
of the eoCiely. Let every man who can, recon· 1 . t d th' t h . d httle boy si~ting on the fence minus a shirt, why he 
il h 

. h h' peop e, JUS grown up, an <'ll 1saccoun , we ope . . . .. , . , 
c· e t ese wtt 1s presidency of the soCiety f: th b . . fi ood ul And did not have hts shut on? H e sa1d, M~m s washin 

h . h h h d rom e egmnmg or g res ts. we were ., 
save at t e expense ell er of is mind or is can or. t d' ted Th f t t . . it." "Why don't you have another for a change? 

I d d .. h B H bo ..., H , no tsappom . ere were or y- wo accessions. , 
i not .urget w at ro. . satd a ut "LIT. • s Th' t b ti • d b t' N I II "Would you have a fellow have a thousand ·shir ts? 

W 
1r y-mne y con esston an ap 1sm. ear v a · 

langua~e ~~ADVOCATE of Augus.t 27th. · bile ~c: of these were young people. There were a· few ~as the indignant reply to the unreasonable sugges· 
knowledgmg he was wrong, he said there was no dif- h d f fi n· ood b tial 1 At uon. We think th~ Guide is so well known to our 
fi F C 

. . h . . 1 •a s o am Ies, g su stan peop e. . one 
erence. or a hr1st1an teac . t>r ID reportmg a con_ ti h th · . t' . t I readers it does not need a thou~and names to distin-. . • me, w en e mvua ton was gtven, we ve young . 

versatton to say there was no difference when he 11a1d · 1 • ht lad' d fi guish it. The Guide with the ADVOCATE is the 
stingy, ·or enht.rging it into "sceptical, disobedie~t peopale, etg t young d les an ~ our dyoung mfien rohse .Apostolic Guide . 

d t " k . th. t 1 up most a once, ~~on came ~orwar to con e!!8 t e =·========= an cove ous, ma es an ImpreeaiOn · a S . Th • h h · · 
be 'th d t B H th' k "t·h t av10r. e next n1g t t ere were. ten confessions. 

rem em r WI eep regre ·• . ro. . · lll 8 1 ur 8 A large number of these young peopTe have been at
me because Dr. Herndon sa1d the stmgy were agaJDst te d" h t' L. d' d a1 d d 
b · · · M' · ~ · h II . k n 10g t e mee mgs on or s ay rea y, an 

t e soctetles m tssour1. ..ue 1s w o y mtsta t-n Jn f th bel ·d th Lo d' d h 1 . . many o em onge to e r s ay sc oo . 
th111. I am surpnsed that Dr. Herndon dtd not Eee . . . · 
th I · t •t. Ask B J M T "bl ffi Ooe s1ster satd all of her clBEs came m that were old e exp ~~.natlou o 1 ro. . . r1 e, o ce 

d. f h P . 1 · t h' h d h ~ d h I enough. These young people have a good many of e 1tor o t e .c..vang.,u , on w IC s1 e e 10UD t e . . 

Bro. :rerry asks in rtlference to adm1tting people 
to the church privileges without letters of dismission 
from another church. This questiun of letters of 
·lismission and receptiQn of members shows how 
much more tenacious we are of tJte tradition of the 
~:~lders than of the commandments of God. 

. . . . them been learmng to s1ng already, and we hope 
stmgy, the mddferent and the godles3 m Tennessee. h _ ill d h h' I l th fi There is not a most d1s tant allusion in t.he Bible of 
T 1 . . . 1 T · t ey w atten t e wors tp regu ar 1 on e rst 

be exp a_natwn of 1t 1s stmp e. he stmgy are d . f h k• d . • h B'b·1 _ I 11. letter of dismtssion from a church. Yet the h11.bit 
. t h t . call fi th . I ay o t e wee , an contmue lll t err 1 w c 8J!ses, f . . 1 f d" . . . b d d" . agams w a ever way s or . err money. n • , . •• g1vwg etters o ~~m1SFJon Is ase on tra uwn, 

T k th . t k Chr' . and learn more and more of the J..ord s will concern-ennessee we as e1r money o wor as 1st1ans . . . . >~.nd how tenaciousl} it is clung to ! The letter of 
and churches. Here they believe in societies. A mg t.hem, and enga~e earnestly Ill smgmg the songs commendatiOn is tound in the Bible. It commended 

b h . N h .11 t t 1 h of Zwn and the praiSes of the Lord. The brethren b f h h 11. rot er m as vt e, en or we ve years ago, 1t en . . . · • . 11. person as a mem er o a c urc trave mg among 
asked to aid in preaching to the poor and destitute and Slsters took a hvely mterest · 1~. the ineetmg <trangers. But this is not a l ~tter " dismissing him 

. . . throughout, and were wonderfully reJOiced at there-
on the outsk1rts of the clty, refused on the ground 

1 
d ' d h h . h b h _,

1 
d r"rom the church, but certi fying his fellowship in the 

. . . . . . su ts · an we o ope t at t ese ret ren wu o 
that he was m favor of soCieties and fore1gn ml88Ions. ' . . . •:hurch. When Chril;tians go among strangers, it is 
H d.d t bel" . h" f " d" every thing they can toward the proper trammg of Il b 1 f . d . If b e 1 no teve m t IS way o marau mg . . we to ave etters o comm t>n auon. t ey are 

d , I .11 t t f" b' h ·t h thf'se young members. The smgmg WIJ.8 excellent L h 1 '"''h 1- "th aroun . w1 ven ure o eay o Im t a e never · . . ... nown t ey are use es;o. ·~ en a roan wor:s n ps w1 
gave a nickel to foreign missions in his life. In Mis- 1 hrougho~t th~ meeung, .and doubtless th1s part ?f a church he is amenable to that church. No one 

. th b h all fi 1. th . t " the worsh1p will be contmued, and that they wtlL . 1 1 . . .1 . b t . . souri e ret ren c or money or e some 1es, . can JUSt y c atm pnv1 t>g<:s wn. nu 1nctu png rt"spon-
h h . . . A . sturly more and more bow to praise the Lord lll song "h"l ' . All h · d · th t ere t e stmgy are agamst eoc1et1es. ny man ot _, d . h h . . . 

1 
·1 1 wes. · 1 at 1~ neces•ary to a m1t one to e 

h d d th k . f' ann to a moill one anot er lll sp1r1tua songs. . .1 d 'b'l" · f h h h · t b 
co~mon sense. oug t to un ~rstan .e. wor mg o Young brotbt>r Samuel Sewell was/ present all th.e iJTI.vJ eges an re~:~pons1 1 1ttes o t e c u ~c , H> o e 
this and t})en 1t wou't hurt With any f~r man. But meetiug a.nd did all tbe baptizwg. aDd aided much· Slltl,.fied he is entitled to it. If a letter is the 
I do insi>~t this way of auctionwg off the gospel priv- in singing, prayers, and such ltke work_ He 1s a hest way of learning, wnte the letter, but i f i t is de
ileges for money, bullying and badgering men to young preacher, and stands llie:h in that community msnded ss a mere formality where the person is 
give to be seen of men, to beat somebody else, to ah~ a g"d\lVy 1J1~mng man: h Also Bro.fJ.hH tMorto~d3:nd known, it bad better be di~pensed with. Formalities 

• • • IS s11n · 1 te were wit us ptut o t e tme, a1 wg . . · 
have his -name m the papers, or to be a drrec- in rearliug, pray t>rd, and the like, Bro. Morton de· grow mto habits and are hurt' ul. 
'tor of something is as ~uch a violatilin of livering some very touching exhortations. This is 
God's law concermng giving a.s IS selling indul- the home congrt>)!ation of all these preachers named. 
gences to sin and destroys man'l! reverence for God l'h is meeting will he long remembered, and we truft 

d h. t th d b t d t d h the good accomplished will grow and extPnd as the 
an 1s ru s au as a en ency o ry up t every days go by. K G. S. 
fountains of tFue Christian liberality and devotion. I 
Bro. Higbee may say he does not believe in these. " He Never Smiled Again!" 

P osiTIVELY the best remeljy ever discovered for 
all diseases of man and be11.st t hat can he rell.checl by 
>UI ex terllll.l mediCH.l application, is Rangum R·10t 
Liniment. One trJal will convince. · Mannf11ctured 
only by R~~ongum Root Medicine Co., Nashville, 
Tenn. Fur sale by all druggi:Hs. 

All societies adopt them and ins~d cf improving. , 
as he supposes they had when A. C. was president, No , ~hardly ever , about it. He had an attack Home testimonials are most reliable, and if you 
t hey have grown constantly worse frolll"" the begin· of what people call "biliouenE>ss," lind to smile was will send your name and aadress we will send state
nmg. They do things now to get money that woulJ impossible. Yet a roan may. "smile ann smilP, and ments of numbers of the best citizens of Nashville 
not have been tolerltoted in Campbell's day. Human he a villain etill," .sull he w~ no villain, but a plain, regarding the wonderful cures effected by the Ethio
organizations like evil men "wax worse and worse." , h~unt, .hnn~st man, that needt!d a reme,ly such as ptan Pile Omtment. It never fails. 50 cents and 

. .1 hil Dr. Pterce s "Pleasant Purgative Pell!lts," which 
He may sav he protest~ agamst these · evt s, w e neve:r .-111.1 to cu b 1. d d" d t "d $1 per bottle. Manufii.Ctured by R~~ongum Root Med· 

• • • • · • • 1: re 1 toumt>es !lD ISe8J!e cr orpt 
work10g wuh the soc1ettes. He has an example lll liver, dyspepsia and chronic constipation. Of drug· icine Co., Nashville, Tenn. F•>r sale by all drug-
Scripture for this. It 1s Pontius Pilate. He ~ gisr.a. gist.!,. 

( 

• 
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TER.MS-Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

The Soa.scription Price of the ADVOCATE is $1.~0 a year, 
payment in ~,<dvance. NEW SuBSCRIPTIONS can com· 
mence at any time during the year. 

The .ADvcJATE i~ sent to subscribers until an explicit ·order is 
reed \ 'd by the Publishers fo r its discontinuance, and all 
pay.nomt of arrearages Is made, as required by law. · 

Pa7111Uilf Cor the ADVOCATE, when sent by mall, shoul4 be 
· ma.i<> by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN 

N.£1.\.IIER OF 'THESE CAN :BE PROCURED, send the money ·in 
a R•.gistered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
i•ter letters whenever requested to do so. 

&enewals :-In renewing, send the name lust as it appears on 
tha yellow slip unless it is incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to lt. 

:DI<IeonUnoaoces.-Remember that the Publishers must be 
n.otlfted by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
s.or ·•ed. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
p~p_.r will not enable us to discontinue it, as we cannot 
find your name·on our books unless your post-office ad
dres~ i given. 

A.lways glv~ the name of the post-office to which your pa
per is sent.. Your name cannot be found on, our books 
unless this Is done. 

The date against your name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription is paid. 

The Courts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be discoctinued. 

btten &o the PubUshers should be addressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

Indiana Items. 

BY W. H. ~TSINGER. 

There is li mistake in my items in AnvoCATE of 
August lOth. You have It that I held a meeting 
with Bro. Dodd at Hunt school-house and that I de
hvered the discourae at the funeral of Bro. Jacob 
Hutchinson. It was Bro. O'Neal who did the above 
work. Please correct. 

Bro. E. W. Hainey, one of the bishops of the 
church at Harrodsburg writes me that hiil wife has 
been sick five weeks, but is at this w.ntiDg, August 
19th, improving slowly. Many of our readers will 
b(l pleased to hear that sister H. is growwg better, 
for Bro. H. and his Christian wife are excellent dis
eiples and are holding stoutly to the ancient ordel' oi 
worship. Such are needed and we pray God to spare 
them. 

Bro. M. MacMahon, of Mitchell, is now, .August, 
3d Lord's day, at Marengo preaching tlre word. Bro. 
M. preaches straight. 

The following dispatch came to me at 5:30 P. M. 

August 12th : "Can you preach the funeral of Mary 
J. Richuds at Saltillaville to-morrow at three 
P.M.?" 

. ... 
I could not do so, for at 5:30 P. z.r. all t1 a ins which 

carry passengera south had pa~sed fo r the dtty. I 
am sorry, for sistf r Richards was one of God's chil
dren and 15 years ago I delivered a discourse 11t the 
death of her husband, Bro. C. H. Richards. 

Bro. A. Gardner, formerly .of Ohio, but of later 
years of near Salem on his f;~.rm, has gone to his rest 
beyond the grave. Bro. Gardner was one of our 
strongest pruclaimers of the word of God. H e was 
small of stature, frail of body, but bad the clearest 

. mind and profoundest thought upon scriptural mat
ters of any man I ever listened to. He was aged and 
feeble, but preached with vigor up to withm a few 
weeks ()f death. His works will follow him. 

Prairie, Sullivan county, at the appointed time and 
spoke to a large and appreciative audience, setting 
forth the doctrine of the Bible and showing the in
consistencies of Baptist theology. 

The Rev. E. P. F. Wells, of Farmersburg, has 
become a little boisterous and somewhat extravagant 
in his statements, so much so that the brethren think 
he ·ought to be correcced for the truth's sake. It was 
stated in the ADvocATE some time back that he had 
affirmed that he had closed my mouth on som~ occa
sion in the past. As Mr. Wells and I had never 
worked in the s ~me loca lity at the same time save at 
Harrodsburg till he came to Farmersburg, I supposed 
he meant the former place as there was some sparrmg 
out of him toward me there, in my absence, however. 
So 1 addressed a letter to the brethren at that place 
to which they replied as follows : 

HarrC>4sburg, Ind., August 3, 1887. Dear Bro. 
Krutsinger: "Rev. Wells did say while here that 
the Campbellite church had a Bible translated to sUit 
their doctrine. He also stated that they had a hu
man disCipline and that he had both their Bible and 
their disCipline. Bro. Krutsmger denied these state
ments and called upon Rev. Wells to produce a copy 
of both or either ·of them. Bro. K. then produced 
their book of discipline saying that it was subject to 
revision once in four years. Rev. Wells then be
came very bold and said he could and would defend 
Methodism, but he never produced those books
Campbellite Bible and. diBcipline nor could not do It. 
Bro. K. then challengel him through the A. 0. Re
view to a drscussion of Methodism. And lest Rev. 
Wells would not 11ee the challenge Elder Moses Fi~ld 
of our congregation took the paper containing the 
challenge to him and asked him to name the time 
and place for de bat~, but Rev. Wells grew angry 
and refused to talk about the matter. Yours for tb.~ 
truth. E. W. 1IAINEY, 

MosEs FIELD, 
J. w. LOUDER, 

~ Elders . . 
R. F. FREEMAN. 

MRs. S. KINSER. 
Now, I hope, brethren, this will settle this matter 

in the vicinity of Farmeroburg. You need not talk 
about a Methodist preacher debating unless his pre
siding e},fer and bishop will permit him to do s6; for 
he is a sl1ve bounn down to a human creed and has 
a license to .preach Methodism, but no license to de
bate. Let t his. end our saymgs to or about Rev. 
Wells; 

French Mission. 

DEAR BRo. McQumDY: We have received your 
kmd lette r containiog the seven dollars for the mis
sion, for which accept our thanks, and the kind 
brethren who 'sent the· money; I am sorry you did 
not send their names. But I can excu&e you, know
ing you have a multitude of writing to do in an edi
torial office. 

We would rejoice if you and the writers of the 
GosPEL ADvocATE would take an interest in us, 
and the French Mission. I am sure God would bless 
your efforts in its behalf. 

Bros. Dodd and O'Neal a.r~ debat ing in their W e are very fond of your nice journal, looking so 
minds the propositiOn of locating itl. EI~ettsvil1e. fresh, clean, and so full of inte1·est1ng matter, stand-
O'Neal .Will come certain and Dodd probably. ing forth so boldly for the truth. May God bless 
Brethren, when those young men lot-ate _here give every etfort you put forth in that direction, aud may 
them work. They are worthy and well qualified. he make you triumphant for the truth's sake, and 

The brethren of Hudsonville and ''regions round the advancement of the Master's cause. 
about" wrll hold a •:bask.et meeting" at a pl~ce called Mon. de Launay ie, for the moment, in England, 
Cross ~oads, at whwh time Bro. Dodd will do the visiting the churches and endeavoring to raise funds 
preachmg. j to carry on the precious work. · Our misswn is doing 

The Potter-Denney debate failed to materialize well, since the faithless act of the Board withdrawing 
on August 9·, as was expected on the account of Put- our means from us. 
ter, the Primitive Baptist "hero of fifty battles" re- W tl have had several baptisms. The meetmgs are 
fusing to meet Bro. Denney because of his inexperi- well attended-three meetings a week and three on 
ence in debate. That need be no reason for .Mr. Lord's day. We have a fine Bible class, a good 
Potter's refusal as Bro. Denney is endorsed by five or Lord'il uay school, and a number of persons under 
six congregations of the church to :Q:~.eet him. How- instruction for baptism. Since the Professor went 
ever, Bro. Denney was on the ground at Palmer'il to England we have had two more baptiBms, and the 

meetings, in spite of the great heat, continue good. 
When we remember that these people had never 
~een a Bible till we put one in their hands, the work 
we have done and are doing, by God's aid, is won· 
derful, for France is Bibleless and Godless. We 
have nothing but a cultivated heathenism. If ever 
a land needed the gospel of the living God, It is 
France; and I do not know of a country where there 
is a promise of more fruit than la Belle France, 
once it is cultivated in Bible religion and the truths 
of the gospel inculcated in the heart. 

I send you the names of some of our people who 
have come up to the aid of the Lord against the 
mighty. We shall feel obliged to you if you publish 
our letters. We would be pleased to write often for 
the ADvoCATE if t~at suits your ideas. May God 
open your hearts to help the French Mission. 
Per Bro. McQuiddy, 
Miss Amelie Maurice, Isle of Wight, 
Per Bro. Rowe, 

$7 00 
3 60 

J. Baterson, Reynoldsburg, 5 00 
Union Grove Church 5 00 
Rossville Sunday-school, Kansas, 1 15. 
Centipolin, 50. 
Salem church, 4 25 
Greenleaf, Kansas, 7 25 
Sunday-School, Dallas, Texas, 2 00 
Bro. Hargrove, England, Manchester, 25 00 

ANNIE DE LA.UNA.Y. 

French Missionary. 
3 Rue Thil;oumery, Vangirard, Paris, France 

What is the . Gospel ? 

Uni'iedklism, the doctrine of universal salvation, 
says every Univers:~.l is t preacher. Our gospel is good 
news and glad tidings to all. The very· meaning of . 
gospel. We are certainly preaching the gospel of 
Chr1st; the very same he gave in charge to his apos
tle~~ "for every creature." 

V-ery.well, gentlemen; if Christ. preached the !!al
vation of the Scribes, Ph~ risees and' hypocrites, why 
did they bate him, and kill him? No, that is too 
hard a question. We will ask you an easier one. 
What will become of all those ·who do not believe 
the Universalist gospel? 

They will be-be-be saved, of course. 
Then your gospel is not the gospel of Christ: for 

he say8~ concerning that, " He that 'bflieveth not 
shall be damned." Do all believe your gospel? 

Well-no, very few indeed have as yet been 
brought to see the beauty and glory of our doctrme. 
The old superstitious idea of an orthodo~ heU seems 
s trangely liard to break up, but will give way in 
time no doubt. · 

Very well, we have a test, a measure Christ him
self has given us. We apply it to all doctrines. It 
is a. peculiar mark; it may be forged and placed on 
a false gospel, but without it no go11pel can be true. 
Hear it again : " Be that believeth not shall be 
damned." 

But you say that means a- condemnation of con
science; a hell of the present tense. · But we happen 
to know, gentlemen; yes, know, that it ·does not mean 
what you say. We have never for one moment be
lieved your doctrine. And yet our conscience is re
markably free from any pain at the present; or un. 
easmess for the future. _And if there is anything we 
cctn J.;now, and do know, it is what passes in our own 
minds, the state of our own feelings, the condition of 
our own conscience. So, if we can live in perfect 
content here, rejecting your gospel, and, as you 
teach, be perfectly secure of heaven in ao. doing, 
where is the damnation? D. C. 

' 
Chronic Coughs and Colds 

And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs can be 
cured by the use of Scott's Emulsion, as it contains 
the healing virtues of Cod Liver o· and Hypophos
phites in their fullest form. "I cons1der Scott's 
Emulsion the remedy par-excellence m Tuberculous 
and Strumous Affections, to say nothing of ordinary 
colds and throat troubles."-W. R. S. Connell, M. 
D. ~ ~an chester, 0. 
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Illinois Notes. 

My meeting at Stringtown in Upper 
Massac county, closed yesterday. Meet
i'ng continued two weeks and three days. 
Results were five baptisms, four re· 
claimed and the congregation revived. 
For a long time this congregation had 
been doing nothing, there had also been 
trouble between members, but now all 
is settled and we look for good work in 
the future. 

Each Lord's day of the meeting the 
worship was kept up in full and mem
bers were drilled in the work. 

Bro. Lowber, of Paducah, Ky., was 
with us one night and preached a grand 
sermon on "The gracious mvitation:" 
Bro. Lowber reports the work in P11du
cah as prospering. More than 130 
have been added under hts labor then•. 
Bro. L owber is also developing the tal

. ents of the congregation. 
My next meeting will 

Springs in Pope county. 
at close. 

be at Allen 
Will report 

Recently an event of this kind took 
place, and Bro. Lipscomb, I want your 
opinion as to whether I did right in list
ening to the elder or not. 

A sister not a member of the congre
gation desired to put in her mem· 
betship. She told me that her mem
bershtp was in a certaiiF congregation 
giving post-office and name of an elder. 
She also stated the reason that she had 

baptizing, which 18 to dip three times 
face foremost. 

Bro. Mallott referred you to the neg· 
lected Red man, and the excellent work 
done by Bro. Officer and others. There 
remains a great work yet to be done, 
and I would to God that men of such 
intelligence as Bro. Mallott woul<! lay 
down trine baptism, and teach the sim-
ple truth as it is in Christ, without hu
man additions. He would then draw 
together the followers of the Lord, and 
receive the reward promised the faith
ful. 

Bro. Officer and Bro. Kelly held a 
meeting here, beginning on .Saturday 
night before the fourth Lord's day in 
July, and continuing eight days, the 
particulars of which Bro. Kelly will re-
port soon. THos. C. RoLLINs. 

Tishomingo, I. T., Aug. 7, 87. 

Woolwine High School, 
Fo101ded 1883. 

Prepares ·Students t:or College or 
University. 

Gives Boys and Girls the Elements 
of a Sohd Eo~lish Educatio~. 

Prepares Young Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

Trains Teachers for Successful Work 
in the School Room. 

Recognizes that children have rights 
as well as teachers. 

Teaches that policing degrades both 
teacher and child. 

Condemns espionage and corporal 
punishment. 

Trusts its pupils, and thereby create11 
not a letter was that !!he intended when in them the power of selt:Control and 

trustworthiness. 
she came to remain only a short time 
and return to her old home. But she 
had married and consequently had 
given up going back. 

An elder objected to receiving her 
until they had written and received the 
the letter and hence she was not re-
ceived. 

Did I do ng~t in listening to his pro
test? . 

Has a happy, enthusiastic, earnest 
-class of children, eager to excel. 

Teaches children reverence, respect 
for authority, obedience to law, there
sponsibilities of manhood and woman
hood, and a· devotion to duty. 
·Knows nothing of truancy, profan

ity, and tobacco using. Purity in 
~peech, purity in thought, purity in act 
are shown in the daily intercourse of 
itd pupils. 

Trains children to habits of laborious 
It seeme to me that with her state- .study. · · 

menta she ought to have been received. -Tr11.ins children to a love of school 
Then ia order to keep both congrega· anrl a real love of learning. 
tions' records in good shape the clerk of Ntoevthertlowfers the highd otffict~ of teach-

. . er a o a common e ec 1ve. 
the congregatiOn admtttmg her could Controls-boys and girls by appealing 
write to the one from which she came. to their honor. 
Then if all was not as she had stated Educates the heart and consCience, 
the false statement would be sufficient 
to withdraw from her at once. Am I 
right? ANnEw PERRY. 

Box 56 Dongola, ill. 

Correspondence. 

I sell an article in your paper. of July 
27th, written by Bro. '·R. F. Mallott, 
(Emmet, Chickasaw Nation, Ind. Ter.) 
which I wish to correct for fear it will 
leave an erronious impression on the 
minds of the readers of the ADvocATE. 
As I -have been a reader of your paper 
for some time, I feel aEsured that you 
do do not wish to make a false impres

as wellu the mind. 
Trains pupils to habits of self-reliance 

in study and reCltation. 
Inspues its pupil!! with a real love of 

duty. 
Teaches children to control them

selves upon the principle that habits of 
sel :-control should be established in 
childhood if they would control them· 
selves when grown. 

Teaches fidelity to duty, love of right, 
respect for property, reverence for old 
age, unswerving devotion to truth and 
honesty, and a conscientious painstak-
mg preparation ofall tasks. • · 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

sion or encourage anything but the true Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
gospel; for this reason I write you. Bro. Est .. blisbed 1880. 

" hr 1. Pr~ures Competent Teachers for Schools Mallott has been among us 10r t ee or and Families without Cos•, 

four months ; has proven to be a good 2. suf>~N~b~epf.!!:~': a~~!~~fc!~itions with 

and Worthy SChool teacher since en- S· Rents and Sells School Properey and all kinds or School Appliances. 
gaged ID• teachi"ng here (in thil!l coun- 4. Gives ParentsandGuardiansm!ormatlonof 

Good Schools Free of Charge. 
try.) But Bro. Mallott, in referring to s. s. WOOLWINE, Proprteto.r, 

his meetmg held at Emmet, took care No. 26Sonth Cberry Street. N ..s • ,. · · · · Tenn 

not to state what he taught. He deliv- fl D1JT()HER'8 LIGHTNING KILLER 
ered a series of sermons of the Dunkard ~ The most succcesstul exterminator. Ev-- . ery sheet will kill a quart. Quick work. 
Doctrine and baptized the four spoken They die near the plate. Commence ear-

' . . · ly and keep ahead o:f them. Five cents 
of ac<'A>T9.ing to the Tnmty mode of everywhere . . Da&c!be.r••· Dead 8bot. 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists._ 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. 
JOHN P. DAL.E, 

MILL-WRIGHT AND MILL FURNISHERiil 
Machinery of ali kinds, Saw Mills, Steam EnJZines, Boilers, Planing Machines, Circular Saws, 

Turbine Water Wheels, Mill Stones, Roller Wheat Mills, Eureka Smitters, Steam Pumps, 
Shafting, Pulleys, &c. 

LANE AND BODLEY AND EAGLE SAW-MILLS. 
• B.-A large lot of second band macbtnery on sale 

No. 84 South Ool!ege St., Nashville, Tenn. 

MURKIN 8c HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Otrer the be8t stoolr. of oustom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and BLIPPERS, in all grades, 
TraDk8, T.rRvellag -d H-.d Bap. · 

LO'"')];TEST C.A.S:E: PRICES! 

TH08. PLATE.R 
President, 

J. P. WlLLIA.>IB. 
Vioe Prealdent, 

H.·W:~GRANTLAND, 
Ca.smer, . 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P.BANG 

A..al't, Cashier, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (ReorK&nized. 

nosimlatod nouositorr ann FiJanciai A«ont or mo UJlitod Staib~ 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Beceivea Deposita, Deals in United States Bon dB and Looa.l Becurtt188, and Foreign and 
Domestio Exoliana:e. Drafts drawn on all European points. Our faclllties for ma.kl.ng col 
eotions a.t all acceaslble points are unsurpa811ed. 

American National 

E.W.Oole, 
John G. Honaton, 
J . F, DemoTille, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDon&lasa,Jr., 

Cash Oa."Pita.l._ ~1.000.000 

Board of Directors. 
Joh.nM.Lea, 
J. Kirkman, 
Rev._Dr.R.A. Youna:, 
V.L.Ktrltman, 
B.L. Weakley, 

A. W. Harrlll, 
M.Bnrns, 
T.A.At.oblsou 
W.G. Bus'-

Gxw. W.H.Jac~. 

Bank, 

John Woodartl 
J.A.Pigue, 

C. E.Htllman 
W. W.Berrv 
Wm. Port6T ,, 
Edgar Jones. 

Thill Bank bas united with It tbe THIBD NATIONAL BAN:& tli18 clty and baa 
Increased Its Capital Stock to ti.OOO,OOO. With increased facilltles lil every partlO'Illarwe 
canoontl.dendentlya.ssertthatit wtllo1feranperioradvantage inalldeps.rtmentsof the Bank 
to its patronsandfrlen~s. 
JOliN KIRKKAN ,Presldent. 
A. 'W. HARRIS ,Oasbler. 
E. 'w .()()'LE ;Cbatrman Executl\"8 CommUte 

EDGAB2.QNEB, Vlce-Preo~~H19n 
JOHN~, Vioe-Preaiden t. 
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Cutton through the Memphis District bas been 
damaged •bout 30 per cent. 

A Mexic11n Judge assaulted United States Consul 
Brigham at Paso del Norte Wednesday. 

An employe of the Rock City Box Company has 
sued for $5,000, injuries sustlil!led from a EI;).W. 

Second Comptroller Butler, of t he Treasury De· 
partril.ent, has written to a number of army paymas
ters to Eettle up at once. 

From Sothwestern V1rginia we have the report 
that the corn, wheat and bay crops are good; tobac
co crop only about halt: 

Justice Fu~ld last week declined to make an ·order 
compelling the Central Pacific officers to answer the 
Commi&ioners' questions. 

Night watchmen at Plllinfield, N. J., h,ve been 
setting fires to houses in · order to demonstrate the 
nece&;iLy for their employment. 

The public debt was reduced $4,809,475 during 

Several barns, all belonging to t£mperance men, 
were burned in one neighborhood in West P.musyl
vania. A convict confel58ed that he was hired by the 
liquor-dealers to burn these barns; the price paid 
b.:mg fifty ~ollar!l for each job. 

Helping the Girls to a Liviog.-The school com
mis8iuners, ot Loui;;ville, Ky., have decided upon a 
post-graduate course for the Female High School of 
this city, including book-keeping, short-hand and 
type-writing. The course wtll be one year. 

The Undertakers' Association, of Cincinnati, re
fused to sell a coffin for the burial of .M:rs. S. E. 
McCormick because a first wift:'s funeral expenses 
hae not been paid. This action was adhered to, 
though her father offered to pay the expenses of her 
burilll. 

A collision between a freight and a passenger train 
took place in the suburbs ot Chattanooga, last we<>k, 
by which th1rty persons on the passenger tr11in were 
injured, ten of them seriously. The accident was 
caused by the WB-tch of the freight engineer being 
four minutes slow. 

August. The total debt, less the cash in the treas- Jefferson Davis and Thomas L. Clingman, of 
ury, amountil to $1,269,774,336. North Carolina, are the only ex·senators now living 

The Chicago Trib-une clai!lls that by unjust dis- of all the Southern members of that body who, in 
cnminations the r.tilways have diverted over 500,000 July, 1861, were expelled from the United State~ 
hogs from· Chi~ go since March 1st. Senate for having left their seats and gone over to 

The value of kid gloves imported into New' York the Con ederacy. 
every year is ten times as much as is given by all the A committee has investigated the affairs of Ward 
eocieties in America to foreign missions. Island Ineane Asylum, in New York Bay. It reports 

that inhumanity and cruelty to patents have exi~ted . 
W ork has been begun on a $200,000 bridge over Former bar keepers have been employed as atterd· 

the Tenne~>see river at Chattan()C•gs, Tenn. This is 
to be one thouPand five hundred feet long. ~nts, and many of them were "rough, coarse and 

untrustworthy, if not positively bad." 
The Salvation Army bas unrlert~Sken a general T 1 e egrams received by the War Department place 

invasion of the southern states. Large tents, holding the bla.rue of the recent fight with Colorow on th t
upward of five hundred persons, are to be established white~, who attacked the ludians attar assuring them 
at different point~. that they would be allowed to go back to the reser-

At Leeds, a station e1ghteen miles from Burning- vation unmolested. Lieut. Burnett, Ninth Cavalry, 
ham, Wednesday night, a n~>gro shot and killed a who is at the scene of hostilities, thinks the · troubl .. 
young lady, whom he mistook for a man who had is over. 
shot one of his color. It is thought' at the State Dep.a.rtment tbat a new 

Frank Sparks, at Whitesville, Ky., refused to sell extradition treaty between Great Britain and tb1 

J ohn Blake auy liquor and the latter proceeded to country will be negotiated at an early day; as every· 
clean out the saloon and Sparks was compelled to thing seems favorable to such a r suit. The growing 
shoot· him in self deiEmse. objection of Canadians to their country being a sort 

The Arkansas cotton crop.-Reports from fifty- of Botany Bay for America has .induced the home 
four cotton-gro.-:ing counties in Arkansas report the· -Government to act promptly in this matter. 
the average condition of the crop to be ten per cent 
below the crop of last year. 

A new comet has been d1scovered by Prof. Brooks 
of the Red House Observatory, N. Y. It is iQ the 
can11tellation of Cancer, is moving less than one de
gree daily toward the sun, and is becoming bl-ighter . 

Jimmy.,.. McDavitt, a well-known burglar, was de
tected in a store in New. York last week, and in en
deavorlDg to escape be plunged through a phtte glass 
window, but was caught on the sharp edges ami dis
emboweled. 

A passenger on a train that was wrecked on the 
Streeter branch of the Wabash Road has complained 
to the lllinais R tiilroau Cammissio~ and sent a pil'ce 
of rail worn down half way to show that the road is 
not fit for use. 

Our total exports of merchandise during the twelve 
months wh1ch ended on July 31st last, were valued 
at $712,768,560, against $686,571,975 during the 
Lwelve months preceeding. Our total imports of mer
chandise during the twelve months wbieh end d on 
. ] uly 31st, amounted in value to $693,160,381, 
against $641,975,743 during the precding twelve 
~niliL . 

A big enterprise, in the wtty of gold mining, is 
being carried on in Clllifurnia. Thirteen miles of th"' 
bed of a I:i,ver, located in a horse-shoe bend between 
precipitous cliffs, and thought lO be rich in gold 
dt>pusit, is to be laid bare, by means ot' turning the 
river off through a tunnel two miles long, twelve by 
sixteen feet. The compt1ny which has charge of it is 
expecting a rich find. 

Mr. John Robinson, commissioner of agricult1,1re of 
Nurth Carolina, after an exten~ive tour ot tlte State 

' says that cotton is seriously damaged on all light 
lands, and is turning yellow. Oo stiff, rocky land, 
c?tton is not injured , and the crop will be excep
uonally fine. The corn crop will be the finest ever 
madtl in the State. The t-.~bacco crop will in amount 
fall perhaps < ne-third below the average, but the 
quality is far higher than tpe average. The 
crop of peas is fuur times as large as any before 
planted. The ircrease of interest in agricultural 
ruatt~1s ~s remarkable. F!irmers are holding meetings 
and Institute~, and the attend11.nce is large. 

N_o less than 53.000 wells have been drilled in 
Penn>yl vania and N tlW York eince the di~covery of 
petroleum, at a cost ot $200,000,000. These wells 
have produced 310,000 000 b~trrels of oil, which was 
sold at the wells for $500,000,000. This r~>pre sented 
a profit to the producer ot $300 000.000. The 
amount of oil exported is pl11.ced at 5,231.102.923 
gal lons. . In the pool in W 11shington county alone, 
$3.200,000 has been expended in machinery and 
drilliug. This does not mclnde thtl many milhons 
that are rPpresen ted there in ·the natural gas incJua
rry. Independent of the oil husiness, there is about 
$50,000,000 invested in natural gas plants In Penn
sylvania. 

FOREIGN. 

Italy, Austria and England desire that the Porte 
to sanction Ferdinand'sappoiotment to the Bulgarian 
throne and term10ate the crisis. 

Smce a Gladstonian victorl ia possible at an earl; 
rla.te, and a Gladstonian victu'y means home rule for 
[relind, Mr. Duffy is out wilh a s~heme for a parlia
ment in College Green. 

The gospel of Mark has been printed in raised 
characters for the use-of the blind in China. Por
tions of the Bible have alreally been printed for the 
blind in 249 languages. 

There is some mystery surroundmg the case of the 
German bar~ Higbflyer, towed into Halifax rec~nt
ly. The Richmond Hill re used to take her in tow , 
and as soon as the crew were on board the Hill's of
ficers seizl!d the abandoned vessel as a pnze. 

An unexpected meeting of the Ir1sh PJ ivy Co1,1ncil 
io Dublin last week gave rise to the rumor that the 
League was .to be suppre~ed .. It was found to be 
groundless, though Davitt and other leaders are to 
he vigorously prosecuted for all la.Rguage that the 
government considers im~roper. 

AdditiOnal proof of the change in Eoglisb public 
upimon in fllvor of Mr. Gladstone's policy is turoish
ed in th~ result of the electl'•n in the Ramsey divis
ion of Huntington, the Liberal candirlate receiving 
2,414 votes and the C11nservative 2,700 . . The di
vi~ion has not, smce 1885, been contested by the 
Liberals. 

A great howl bas been raised over the proclama
tion ofthe meeting held at Bally Cure Sunday. Mr. 
Dillon denounced the. government's acti<'n in· the 
House of Commons last week. · Mr. Dillon an sev
eral other English· Liberlll members of Parharuent 
will be pre>ent at the meeting. B 11th Liberlll and 
Rlldiral members will speak .in Ireland this winter • . 

Only late planted corn has been benefited by the 
recent rains. P8stures are doing well. There is no 
change in the condition of the potato and l!pple 
crops. The deficiency in rain has slightly red.uced 
the cotton yield. 

A notable gathering took plsce, last week, at the 
Fern Cr£ek Fair, wh1ch met near Louisville. A The London StmJdard saye~ the speed of the best 
happy thought !Struck the management of the fair, English passenger trains exceeds that of American 
and they determineU' to have a cull~ction of th~ aged trains fully 25 per .cent. It qut•tea the "Flying 

The Ute war appears to be materilllizmg. Six 
hundred warriors, Utes aud U ncom.pagres are re
ported camped near R~t.ngely, Culorado. Two cum
pames of regular tr9ops are stationed between the 
Indians and the town. · 

The question of water supply contjnues to intereet 
the L. & N. management in.this city, and it is more 
than probable that a stationary engine will be placed 
on the ~ast bank of the river, a l.arge tank constructed 
alonvide ihe track and the water conveyed to the 
east llide yards by means of pipes. 

Patrt·archs and pt'·lneers of' J ffi t K Scotchman," which for a considerable part of the dis-
, . t: er80n COUD y, J· 

Seveoty-nine hoary heads, whose very preseuce is a tance between Lonrlon and Edinburg aVt>rages 50 
benediction, were bruug t 'together. Only two ot miles an hour, and the rli:~tance between London and 

these 
'
nere as young t ., t t Manchester is sometimes traversed at the rate of 47 ,, as seven y; .or y- wo were over 3-5 miles an hour. 

seventy-five; fourteen were more than eighty, and 
?ve we~e over ninety. One olrl couple, ag~d re!>pect- · It was a peculiarity of the great German gun
IVt.ly e1ghty·two and eighty-four, ce).,brated lasr maker, Krupp, that be prohibited the mention 'of the 
w_iuter, the sixty-second anniversary of their' mar- d d h · 

d 
wor eat 10 his presence or even within the pre-

nsge, liD ano~her, on the dlly of thlB gathering, 
celt-brated their fifty-fourth anniversary. The oltl cincts of his great establishment. S•lmt: year ago a 
pe~vl~ were all sea~ed at one table and waited on b)' rela\ion of h1s wife came to stay with him, and was 
t·hJI~ren, grandchildren an<t great-gr11ndchildren. taken surldenly iJl and died. When Krupp beard 
Thetr aggr,.gate a~e summed up 6,156 years, ail of it h~ fl~d , and would not return until after hio~ re-
a.verage of ntarly eighty. uon had been duly buried. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. I 
Some people never look at anything only from a 

===================== selfish standpoint. The first question is, "What 
Send us m many subscribers on our. offer from now good will it do me?"· Should Christ have acted in 

to Jan. 1, '88, for 50 cents. this way we would all have been in a hopeless, ruined 
Do you want a readable book? Send 50 cents to condition to day. Men who do nothing only from 

us and get the "Brents-Herod Debate." selfbh considerations will never secure the smiles of 
Bro. P. w. Harsh called to see us last week. He a loving Father. M~n do not begin to live until 

was going to Chattanooga to hold a meeting there. 

Bro. Erents was in the office last week, loCtking 
well, and m fine spirits for his debate with Jacob 
Ditzler. 

Bro. J. W. Shepherd has returned to Shelbyville 
from a visit to his father in Kentucky. He held 
several good meeting3 while in Kentucky. fie will 

. g1ve a report of them soon. 

Bro. J. Harding writes us that Bro. Thomas 
Mlltthews, of West Port, Ky., desires to spend the 
month of September and O..:tober in Tenn. He de
sires to engage in evangeHstic work. Any church 
desiring the services of a preacher can address him 
at West Port, Ky. · 

Snme of our rP.Iiginus polemics should learn when 
to stop in their controversies. If they would cut them 
short, t hey wo c~ . d do wor good, and be apptt:ciatea 
more by tbe peoplo. It a man has the truth, it does 
not take him always to ttll it. Error is couched 
m very· many forms and in many words. 

they can do something to benefit their fellow-crea-
tures. The Christian life is one of continued sacri
fice and devotion. The selfish man can see nothing 
to enjny, while the purely unselfish man can find 
something to enjoy in nearly every th.ng. 

Men start out in li re to seek happmess, but they 
have the wrong idea of what briugs happiness. A 
young man imagmes in order to lead a useful and 
happy life he must acquire wealth. He be..,ds every 
thiug to suit this notion. But aln.S I when the wealth 
is acqmred he finds his hopes are only blighted, and 
happmess se~ms to be far away. He started w1th 
the wrong idea. Let a man start out to do all the 
good he can in the way marked out by God~ and at 
the enp of his journey he will find his fondest hopes 
realized. The road to happiness is to seek to do good 
by conforming your life to the will of Uod. "But 
seek ye first the kingdom of God,. and his righteous· 
nees; and all these. thing3 shall be added unto you." 

From the reports of the protracted meetings, it 
will be seen that n_early all of the preachers are act

The qosPEL ADVOCATE has th~ largest circulation ively engaged in the field. The wr1ter of this para
to-ray it has ever bad. By diligence and hearty cu- graph bt-lieves that evangelists too frequently nt>g· 
operation on the part of its many warm supporters leot to develop the talent of the members of the c~n
it wtll con tiuue to ~row. Pr~achers should make it gregation. Some members go to church at thi 
a point to. introduce th ~ r aper mto ·aa many new time, who continually fa1l to assemble with the saints 
fiddt1 as pos~ib1e. It w1ll hdp lht:m in their JaburP. on the first day of the week. Instead of givwg a.ll 
Whenever one is bi!ptized mt<rthe folJ, is a very op- the time to what are generally denominated ''first 
portune moment to start him to reading good litera- principles," it would be well to give more time to 
ture. "Christian duty.'~ Lord's day morning would be an 

Among the many good things said about "Nut- appropriate time. These brethren need such preaching 
Phell Baptism Re-baptized," the Chmtian Leader has and it is the only time nearly you can get them to 
the following: · hear you. 

"This tract of thirty-two pa.ges is an able, incisive review Here is what the Chrntian Standard -has to say in 
o£ a work entilled ·Baptism in a. Nutshell,' by Dr. Charles 
Taylor, D. D. Would like to know how this Doctor of Di- regard to "Nutshell Baptism Re-baptized," by Mrs. 
vinity feels atter being so thoroughly and triumphantly re- W. H. Hopson. Chas. Taylor's tract has had a very 
viewed by a woman! She has ridriled the Doctor's secrari- large circulation and the tract by Mrs. H opson 
an craft fore and aft, and crushed his fallacies into smith. hould be widely circulated. The tract sells for $1.00 
ereens." • per doz. and lOcts. single copy. Read this from the 

R ad this from the .Firm Foundation: Standard and send us your order at once : 
"I have just read a smsll pamphlet by David Lipscomb "Nutshell Baptism Re-baptized" is the name of a tract 

and Jno. T. Poe. D. Lipscomb's part is devoted to 'Diffi- of 32 }l&ges, by Mrs. W. H. Hopson, published by Lipscomb 
cnlties on Religion Cousidert>d'-and right well does he & Sewell, Nashville, Tenn. It is an incisive reply to a 
consider them. Like most of brother Lipscomb's writing&, little book entitled "Baptism in a Nutshell," by Dr. Cha~. 
his subject in this pamphlet is clearly and cogently treated. Ta.ylor, D. D. The author shows very clearly and very di
It is, verily, multum in parvo. John T. Poe's part is de- rectly the falla~ies in the arguments of Dr. Taylor, which 
voted to ' \\hat Must I Do To Be Saved? And Identity Of are the arguments usually found in tracts for the peo11Ie on 
The Church.' These questions. though briefly handled, are his side of the controversy. The tract before us will do 
pointed, sound and well written. I consider the pamphlet good. It i~ easily understood, and in the nisin pointed. 
well worthy of the attention of the brethren, and useful for There are quite a number of errors that the proof-reader 
distribution among aliens who are seeking light. It is of- should not have allowed. · Bapto occurs several times 
ftlred by Lipscomb & Sewell, Nashville, Tenn., at ten cent11 where baptizo should be found, and ratherizo is given in-
for single copy, or twelve copies for one dollar.'' stead of Katharizo. 

This tract will do much good wherever circulated . .. The seed is the word of God. L·.1ke. If we take 

the clarm of the religious world as true, then the 
word of God makes Method{sts, Presbyterians, Cum
berlands;' Baptists, Dunkards, Shakers, Quakers, 
and all the rest of the denominations mth which our 
country abounde. If a man were to plant a pump
kin seed, and when it grows and branches out he 
should find a pumpkin on one vine, a ~ater-melon 

on another, a cantaloupe on another, and a bunch 
of grapes on another, he would thmk nature had lo~t 
all her uniformity, and that the power God had 
given to every seed to produce its own kind, was 
lost. And indeed this would be so, should such a 

the incorruptible word of God could only produce. 
disciples, or Christians. Thet:e is therefore something 
wrong in the claim the.t this pure seed produces all 
these different denominations. The trouble is, there 
is always a ~prinkle of humamsms sown with the 
word of God, and these sprmg up with whatever of 
the word l8 sown, ~nd produce these denominations. 
The pure and incorruptible word of God does not. 

Our readers who desire the "Leaflet Quarterly'' 
will not forget that it is time they were sending in 
their orders for it. We will have it out by the 15th 
of the present month. You will confer a favor on 
us by sending in your name at once. We hope many 
more will b'e ready to take all our S. S. supplies, be
ginning with the next· quarter. Please send for sam
ples and give our papers a close, critical examina
tion. AJl we ask · tor them is -a f11ir trial. We trust 
our readers will see the importance of not delaying 
in this matter if they intend to patronize this office. 
We necellSIU'ily incur a heavy loss in bringing these 
out. We have not as yet nearly enough subscribers 
to our literature to pay simply tor the expense of 
hringmg them out. w·e have OU.l' prices very low. 
We did this to give you . the advantage of a cheap 
series of S. S. supplies at the beginning, while we 
dtd it at a heavy loss to ourselves. Send on yo'Ur 
orders. 

The church at Winchester, Ky., by the introduction of 
an organ, has recently driven away. from its membership 
twenty five brethren and sisters, mc lnding some of the very 
best people in that community. It wa.s well known, before 
the act, that such would he its result, and it is the deliber
ate choice of an organ in preference to the fellowFhip of 
good and true disciples. Among those thus deliberately 
driven away was Bro. J. W. Harding, who ba! been a mem
ber of that congregation for forty-eight years, and to whon1 
it is more ind~bted for unrequited and valuable labor in the 
days of its weakness than to any other dozen men in it. 
The responsibility for this erving sin lies with a few per
sons who could have prevented it, and for it they must give 
an account in the day of judgment. The Lord grant that 
they may see their sin and repent of it before it shall be 
too late.-.Apostolic Guide. 

It is, indeed, a sad state of affairs when ·members 
of a congregation will drive out such men as Bro. 
J. W. Harding for the sake of gratifying their pride 
or appetite. .Such a course does not speak well for 
the condition of their hearts. God will never ap
prove such conduct. 

ERENTS D ITZLER DEBATE (Obion, Tenn.)-On 
Tuesday, Sept., 6, 1887, a discussion between Dr. 
T. W. Brents, of the Christian church, and Dr. 
Jacob Ditzler, of the Methodist ckurch, will com
mence at Obwn, Obion county, Tenn. Tne..following 
propositions will be discussed, giving two days to 
each proposition·: 1. Immersio·n in water was com
manded by Christ, and practiced by the apostles, in 
the action of baptism. T. W. Brents affirms, and 
Jacob Ditzler denies. 2. Sprinkling or pouring of 
wRter, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the H oly Ghost, by a proper administrator, is 
~criptural, Christian 'baptism. J. Duzler fl.ffi.rms, 
and T. W. Brents denies. 3. Baptism to a believ· 
mg penitent is for, or in order to the remiesion of 
"ins. T. W. Brents affirms, and J. Ditzler demes. 
4. Infants are proper and scriptural subjects of bap
tism. J. Ditzler affirms, and T. W. Brents denies. 
-[T. H. Mills. 

Economy and strent;th are peculiar to Hood's Sar
saparilla, the only medicine of which "100 Doses 
One D vllar" is true. 

It is a very ea11y matter, when l)ntering a new field 
of labor to begin a series of meeting , to tell wheth
er or not the brethren have been actively engaged in 
the vineyard of the L ord. If they have the very 
atmosphere feels bracing, but if they have not the 
preacher will soon find himself chilled through. I 
remember to nave closed a meeting in which we had 
much interest to begm another meeting. Imagine 
my di~appointment on reaching the place at the ap
pointed hour for meeting to find that sheep had pos
sessiOn of the church house. It is needless to say I 
did not preach that day ! And I might add did not 
have much dii!position left to preach to that church 
at all. We dislike · to see brethren neglect their 
church-houses. When you find the floor aU dirty, 
the lamp chimneys broken or dingy with soot, the 
door steps in a dilapidated condition, you may put it 
d9wn as a certainty that that congregation is in a 
lifeless condition. Bt:ethren should strive to keep 
things clean and neat about their meeting houses. 
y au can do this as well in an ordinary as in an ex
traord.ID!U'l house. 

thing occur, and the crop a man m1ght rail!e would For Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, To
no longer depend upon the kind of seed he planted. , baccos, Field Seeds, and! in fact, everything kept in 
And yet Jesus illustrates the effects of the word a grocery line, except LIQUOR~\ call on us, and 
or God upon the hearts and lives of men supply yourself from our fresh stock, just open, at 
by the seeds of earth and their products. Now, No. 80 Broad Street. W. H. Timmons, Bro. & 
everybody knows that when the farmer plants corn, Philpot. 
the corn will not produce potatoes. This bemg true, 
we would naturally expect the word of God to be 
equally uniform in its productions, since it is the 
seed of the kingdom of heaven. This being true, 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at rPasonable 
prices. go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
Ill Union St.t·eet, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 
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Ohio News. 

BY A. A. BUNNER, 

live and are dead. So while public col
lections are no part of the ·worship of 
God let them be immediately abandon
ed by all the congregations of disciples 

"August 19, 1887, Elk, Noble coun- of Christ ; !J.nd as the first day contribu
ty, Ohio: Bro. Bunner I send you for tiona of each individual disciple of 
publication in ADvocATE a report of Christ is a part ofthe worship of God, 
m.y labor m the fourth_ district of West let each disciple cast of their earnings 
Va., from Sept. 1, '86 to Aug. 19, '87. 'into the Lord's treasury every first day 
Number by baptism 26, number re- of the week as the L ord has prospered 
claimed 29, number b,y letter 10, total him, then there will always be plenty 
65. Compensation received for · labor of money with whiCh to defray aU the 
$290. Success to the ADvoCATE. I expensesofthe church of God. And then 
shall do all I can towards circulating it the necesttv for the public collections 
among the churches where I am called and subscription papers w11l cease to 
to labor." W lii. N. NEEDs. exist for their necesity only exists in 

Bro. L. L. Carpenter's "Calm reP.lY the imagination of those disciples who 
to Bro. W. 0. Thompson" in the Leader are to stingy too do the1r own duty and 
of August tlie 9th was the right thing want to shift the duty on the shoulders 
in the r1ght place. Said article sets of some one else and onto the shoulders 
forth just what I have been contendmg too of those who have no part nor lot in 

. for ft>r the last four or five years. Bro. this matter, for sinne1'8 have no ·more 
Carpenter is a clear-headed man and is right to put money mto the Lord's 
as true as steel to the apostolic order of treasury than they have to come to the 
things. We hope that his article has Lord's table and commemorate his death 
ap~aied in time to do good where good and sufleringe. But we shall have 
needed being done. I now sugge t to more to say on this part of the subject 
Bro. Carpenter as he understands full at another sitting. 
well the course to be pursued by a Just how a man can "Reverently 
preacher of the gospel that he buckle on stan~ up before the Lord and pray'' 
the armor and go forth and show by ex- don't appear to me just now. 
ample as well as by precept how the Woodsfield, O~o. 
primitive preachers carried the gospel 
of Christ to a lost and ruined world. 

"While God has a revealed will He 
also has an implied will." And in their 
eflorts to carry out the great commis
siop. "Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature." 
Many of His servants. seem bent on 
going exclusively by His sup~ im
plied will. . And by the way the organ 
and every other innovation that has 
crept in to corrupt the church and wor
ship of God has . come in through the 
sanction of God's supposed implied will. 
For my part I shall be content to preach 
nothing but his revealed will and leave 
the work of preaching his implied will 
in the hands of innovators for those are 
the ones to whom that work properly 
belongs. And the man who has the 
talent to explain the implied will of 
Jehovah to the Mtisfaction of his ad
mirers is l!ufliciently talented to engi
neer an "old-fashioned yearly meeting'' 
or a "missionary convention," both of 
which are authorised only by His sup
posed implied will. 

In many congregations it has ~ecome 
so customary ·to pass round the hat and 
take up a public collection that no 
doubt many pious people have come to 
look upon the long cherished custom as 
a part of the worship of God, while the 
outside world or sinners . are at a loss to 
know whether the collectiOn is for the 
meeting or the meeting for the collec
tion. Now dear brethren if you call on 
me to hold you a meeting, whatever 
you do don't take up a collection. ·But 
says one, we can get more money for 
you by ~g up the collection. Well 
I would :rath9r do without the money 
than to have the collection, ·and the 
congregation that is too stingy to reach 
down into its o_wn pocket and haul out 
the money with which to defray its own 
expenses is too stingy to be called a 
congregationof disciples of Christ and IB 

not recognized by Christ as such unlees 
he recognizes those who have a name to 

The letter of young Mrs. Deems to 
her husband goes straight to the heart. 
'.' It seems to me," she wrote, " that 
your father, a minisl.er of the gospel, 
knowmg your character, ougb.t not to 
have allowed any girl to marry you 
without telling her what you were . . He 
may have hoped to reform a son whom 
he loved, but had no right for th1s pur
pose to sacrifice an innocent life." This 
is. cel'tainly an abetract truth, whether 
applicable or not to the case in hand. 
The amount of misery caused by the 
concealment of faults and vices before 
marriage is simply awful, ·and the par
ent guilty of it ought to bear the bulk 
of the suflering. Mothers conceal their 
daughter's physical infirmities as well 
as their . faults of disposition, and the 
career of many a brave, ambitious man 
has come to a summary end by condi
tions which he never would have ac
cepted had he known of their existence~ 
This is srmply damnable, and calls for 
the attention of all those who unselfish
ly care for their kind. It is the right of 
every man to know the truth about the 
girl he expects to marry, and the parent 
who will conceal a sen's vice in the hope 
of reformmg him by . marrJage cannot 
be too harshly condemned.-NaslwiUe 
Uni<m. 

Consumpt1on Surely Cured. 
To the Editor :-Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption :tf they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, . . 

Respectful! y' 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption •• Cures where other remedies 
fait 25c. 

' R. 

MOST PERFECT MADE 
Dr. Price's Extracts, .Vanilla. Lemon, Oran~e. Etc., 

un:u<Lr-eu from the true fruits, flavor deliciously. 

Scene ln one of the Departments of the 
PiiCE BAKING POWDER COMPANY'S MANUFACTORY. 

TBE LARGEST IN TBE WORLD. 
Bottling Dr. Price'& Special ~'J.avoring Extracts. 

AT EASE. 
ove:i~:~-M.amma, do come quickly ! The p .1rlor door is. ruined I Freddy baa draWV pictures an 
~ M_amma-Why, Alice.. don't disturb m e unnecesoarfly. I lUll r eading. Every chJ.:d knows tha' 
:;apollo will clean the p&lllt. Go do it yourself, my child. 

If your grocer sends you anything in place of 

SA POLIO 
send it b~ck and insist upon having j~st what yo~ oroere~ . Sapolio al,vays gives 
satisfaction. On floors, ta~les and pamted work It acts likA a charm. For scour
ing po~, pans n:nd ~etal~ lt_h~~;s no ~qual. Everythiug shines after it, tlDd even 
the children delight m usmg 1t m the1r attempts to help around the house. 

No. 12. [Copyright, March, li87. ] 

UNIVERSITY LEXINGTON KY -K•n tuck• university 
1Hbl6 anrl C(l.rit~\C I c i~t.11SCote~~~~~~f~rt~bt:.; 
2 Cou rt~t!s; ' Ja~s1 Cal and Scieo•ific, with 12 

. . . . Pro!eeRors and Teachers. T11ition for see· 
•IOn of 9 mos., 12. Tmti~n of r <?Uege of Btble fre£! . M atriculati~on, 110. B"Hroing in -private fl\milies, from 
13.~ t of~ per week. s~ 1o~ begt_ns on 2d !I1•nrlay 10 Se pt. F or Ca taloP'ne and other in formation apply to IJhAs. 
Loulll Loos , PreB. of the Uu1vers1tY or Robart Graham, Pres. of t he College of the Bible. 

KENTUCKY 

F~~· K~b~:ll'~~~- 1 Boothovon Gonsorvatorv! 
TUITION-In Literary Department. 51.50 to ,. Larg•et music eehon_ll.u the We_st. Establlohed !S7l 

f4.00 per month. lo Music, S3 00. In Drawing, 1D the Ctty of St. Louts, at 16113 Oltve st. All br&nchea 
$2.00. In Palntlnl!.'. 82.50. of mueic taught by excellent teachors. F"ll term 

Board '7.00 to $8.00. Send ror Cataloeue. J open• tl.rs t Monday in Sept•mbcr, 1887. Send for otroo-
PinewoOd, Hick.man c:<>unty, Tenn. lare to A. WALDAUER, Dlreotor. 
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P ..A.LL?' FOLL..A.RD & CO~?' 
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

HARDWARE, CUTLERY A 0 WAGON f:·ATERIAL. 

Chains, 

Hames, 

Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Planes, 

Saws, 

Files, 

locks, 

Agency Hickman Wagon. 

FINE STRONG, 

FINISH DURABLE, 

LIGHT 

DRAFT. 
O~XC A.Gr<> SO.A.LES. 

.THE BEST 
A.ND 

THE CHEAPEST 

BUY IT, 

7 RY IT. 

Iron, 

Steel, 

Springs, 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

Hinges, &c., p 

Rims, 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hubbs, &c., 
THE SCALE W ANTED.-2 Ton, $40.-3 Ton, $50.-4 Ton, $60. BEAM BOX INCLUDED. 

FALL_, POLLARD & COMPANY, 
74 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

H. B. G RUBES CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19. 21 and 23 Market St. :Nos. 16, 18 snd 20 Front l!it. Nos. 1. 3, 6 7, 11 and 13 Clsrk St.: 

We are the l~est manufacturers of Crackers and Candy wt>st"of Baltimore and South of St. Souls. All llOU.ds guaranteed to be pure and 
ll.rst-elass. Send us your orders. Or sveclfy the Lion Brand made only by Grubbs, when ordering of your wholt>sale Grocer. 

F.R.&NK W. GAINBS 

E~ING- & G-.A.INES 7 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

!nsure your stock against death from disease 
or accident In the Western Live Stock Insur
ance Company. 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest p~ces. 

General ottlce corner Church and Cherry 
1treets, Nashville, Tenn. 

At!:ents ~anted. Prompt a.nd Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY us. 

L. &N. 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-QFFERS-

Su~Jerior Adva.nta.ges to the 
Tra.vehng Pubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

S~ CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
·VU. EV ANSVII.L!l. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E:MIGRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

1 receive special LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKou, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

BLELIXIJ 
&REAYREMEDY 
A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLU>t~
CHD.LERA .INF..ANTUM-
IN CHILDREN 
.TEETHING 

A'PURE_V_EGET ABLE 

M~D.,CJNf: 
;FHICE!5Q CENTS 
·-·THE_W-EsBl MFii tc. 

! NASHVILLE~ TENN~ 

~est ~ennessee 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

Wiil open i~ Third .A:nnnal Session on the 

}first Monday In September, 1887. 

For Thoroughness, Health, Morals, snd 
Cheapness, we challenge comparison. Send 
for Catalogue to 

3.B.INMA.N. B.3.HA.YE8, 
· .A. 3. DENTON. 

Vanderbilt Uniyersity 
Offers in Its departments of Sctence, Literature 
ana Arts, Law, Theology, Englne~:rlnl!', Phar
macy, Dentistry, and Medicine the highest ed- · 
ucatlonal advantages at o. moderate cost. Ad
dreSI! 
WILS WILLIAMS, Seo~etary, Nashvllie, Tenn 
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. 
BRIEFS. 

An old clergyman once said to a parish
ioner who was very angry at one of his 
neighbors, ' 'There is no use in getting mad 
so long as the same man has to get over it." 

A Persian philosopher being asked by 
what method he had acquired so much knowl
edge. answered: " By n~t being prevented 
by shame from asking questions when I was 
ignorant." 

A Main Street mother was whipping her 
boy yesterday, and as she applied the rod 
abe shouted : "Will yon behav~?' "Yes," 
blubbered the throbb!t.g boy ; " I will if you 
wil!.'' - New London Day. 

Not our public conduct only, and what we 
reckon the momentous parts of our life, but 
the indulgence of onr private pleasures, the 
amusement of our secret thoughts and idle 
hours, shall be broue;ht into account.-Blair. 

· "He Just Hollered."-A little four-year
old young American went to hear a young 
preacher, and on his way home was asked 
what the preacher said, and replied, "He 
didn't say nnffin; he just hollered, and hol
lered, and hollered."-Ex. 

A bsent-minded. business man to office boy 
- "Tommy, go up to IIiy house and tell my 
wife I have again forgotten my watch. Bring 
it back with yon." He pulls out his watch 
and continues: "Now, Tommy,itis9o' clock; 

' be back at 10 ."-Th• Epoch. 

The editor wrote, " One tl10usand women 
in Iowa own and manage farms," and the 
perverse types made him declare that "one 
thousand women in Iowa own and manage 
farmers ." And the funny part of this .story 
is that the paragraph printed is as true as 
the paragraph written.-Bost011 Post. 

The Christian at Work says: · "E-rery 
c ollege needs the leaven of poor bnt .earnest 
students, wh J force their way to the front, 
and compel the wealthy idler to recognize 
that brains count for more than dollars, and 
that capacity t o grasp truth is somewhat bet
ter than a fine coat or a patent-leather boot.'' 

Three Frenchmen, who were studying a 
volume of Shakspeare m their native lan
guage, endeavored to translate into English 
the well-known opening to Hamlet's solilo
quy, "To be , or not to be." The following 
was the result : Fu·st Frenchman: "To was, 
or to am." Second Frenchman: " To where, 
or is not." Third Frenchman: "To should, 
or not to will." 

First Omaha dame-" What 9. handsome 
couple!" 

Second Omaha dame-"Yes, they are 
strangers and are stopping at the St. Blank 

Hotel." 
"Both have such happy faces. I don't 

suppose either of them knows wh~t trouble 
is.', 

"No, they are only engaged yet."- Oma
ha World. 

Omaha Girl-"Well, if you love each oth
~r . and he is able to suppor~ a wife, why 
~on't you marry?" 

New York Girl- "Don't !peak of it, I beg 
of you. I can never marry." 

"Mercy I What's the matter?" 
"At every New York wtdding now the 

bride bast~ wear her jtTandmother's p earls, 
aud my grandmother hadn't any." - Omaha 
World. 

. DR. BAIRD'S CRANULES. 
A new !llystem of cnre; benefits by aettn~ on the 

glandt4 o r secr-etion nnd excretion. as the Liver, Pan
cren .. ~. Kidne-ys, Gl:.md~ of the Stomach and Intestines. 
PuRELY VH:GHABt,&. Regnlo.tet' the Bowel~ . euN"R Con· 

L~~':r~~~~.Yji~~f.~~:·fi.!"Bi~r¥~~~~:e0~: h!1.~~~~!~~· 
"then vou will recommend them to yottT friends n.nd 
ileighbo~. Plea~Jru&t to take. Over ~.000 phy:dolo~c.o.J 
.and chemleo.l experiment'S performed to demonstt-nte 

~: =i~~ :! 1!:~';e~~~·oc~~l:~~t~:h~.!nrs!~ 
oONCJi:. Give account of your ea. .. •,e,~~;ymptoms,ct.c.. Addre88 

DB. B.llllD, 111 'If. Ud 8&rool. llow Ion t 'IIJ'. 

$100 t $. JQO A MONTH can be made 0 working for us. A~teots 
preferred who can furnish t.h eiruwn horses and 
give their wnole time to the husl .. e..s. "'pare 
momeul.ll may be protlt...bly empuyed also. A 
few viU'nncles In · towns and cities.. B. F . 
.JOHNSON & CO, 1013 Matn st., Richmond, 
Va. 

I ROBT- L. LOUD, I 

Pianos & Organs, 
Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g . . Co., 

Manutacturers ot all kinds of 16 N. Sommer Str-t, 
N.£.SBVILLE, TENN~EE. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

API.erlcan Organs. .J. A.. UWEN, A.g't. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. COOK INC S TOVES: 
This is the latest published discussion 

of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon 'these questions. 
[t is higbly commended by leading wri· 
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy/' "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as weU as iii· 
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The following words, in pmiso of Dn. PIERCE'S FAVORITE l'!IESCRIPTION as a remedy for those delicate diseases and weak
nesses peculiar to women, must be of interest to every sufferer from sucll maladies. They are fair 61Uilples of the ,spootaneous 
expressions with which thousands give u ttemnce to their sense of gratitude for the inestimable boon of health which bas been 
restored to them by _the use of ~his world-famed medicine: 

.JOFIN E. SEGAR. of Millexbuk, Va. ; writes~ J A Mrs. SOPHIA F. BoSWELL. Wh1te Cottage,O., mloo "Mywlfe had beensull'eringfortwoorthree HREW WAY writes: "I took eleven bottles of your 'Fa-
iiJ years with female weakness. and had Pflld H vorite Prescription ' and one bottle of your 

T A 
out one hundred dollat'S to physicians with- ER 'Pellets.' I am doing my work, and have been 

HRDWI WAY out relief. She took Dr. Pierce's . Favorite SUPPORTER. for some time. I bave bad to employ help for 
• Prescription and it did her more good than about sixteen years before I commenced tak-

._ ______ • all the medicine given to her by the physi- log your medicine. I have had to wear a 
eiana during the three years they had been pmctictng upon her.'' supporter most of the time; thJs I have laid 

r.rrs. GEORGE HEnGER. of Wsst.field. N. Y., a.slde, and feel as well as I ever did:" 
writes: "I was a grent sufferer f rom leucor- I W I ?.Irs. MAY GLEASON, of Nuntca, Ottawa Oo. 

THE GREATEST 
EARTHLY BOON. 

rhea, bearing-down pains, and pnin ~ontiu- T OR"S Mic/1., writes: "Your 'Favorite Prescription ' 
ually across my back. Three bottles of your " 'ms worked wonders m my case. 
• Favorite Prescription' restored me to per- WOIIDERS ' Again she writes: "Having taken severn! bot-
feet health. I trcnted with Dr. --. for n ties of the • Favorite Prescription • I have ro-
nine months. without receiving any benefit. gained my health wonderfully, to the astonish-

The • Favorite Prescr iption' Is the greatest earthly boon to us ment of myself and frien<ls. I can now be on my feet all day, 
poor su.trering women." attending to the duties of my household. . 

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE. 
Mnny timtltl women cal l on their family physicians, sul'l'erlng, as they imagine, one from dyspepsia. another from heart disease, 

another from liver or . kidney disease. another from neiTous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or there. lilld in 
this way they all present alike to themselves and their easy-going and inditrerent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct discuses, 
f or which he prescribes his pills .and potions. assuming them to bo such, when, In realitr. they are all only svmptams caused by some 
'vomb disorder. The physician, ignorant of the cause of su1l'ering, encourages his pmctice until lnrge bills are made. The su1l'erin~r 
patient gt!ts no better, but probably worse by reason of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper medicine, 
like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, directed to the cause would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling all those 
distressing symptoms, and instltutmg comfort instead of prolonged misery. 

Mrs. E. F. MORGAN, df No. 71 Lexington St. 
3 'PHYSICIANS East · Bll<!ton. Mass .• snys: " F.i\·e years ago I 

was a dreadful sull'erer from uterine troubles. fAILED Having exhausted the skill of tbroo phy-
.. ____ • _ _. sicians. I wa.s completely discouraged, and so 

weak I could with difficulty cross the room 
alone. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pt'(:SCription nod 
uslng the local treatment recommended in his ' Common Sense 
MC'dlcal Adviser.' I commenced to lmpro,·e at once. In three 
months I \VILS pe·rfecUy cured, and have bad no trouble since. I 
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning bow my 
health bad been restored. and otreriog to send the full particnla.ra 
to any one writing me for them. and enclosing a stamped-en, .. 
vclope for rep!IJ. I have received over four hundred letters. 
In ropiy, I have described my case and the treatment used, 
and have earnestly advised them to • do like,vise.' From a great 
many I have received second letters of thanks, stating that they 
had commenced the use of • Favorite Prescription,' bad sent the 
$1.50 required for the • ?.led! cal Adviser,' and had applied the 
local treatment so fully tmd plainly laid down therein, and were 
much better already." 

JEALOUS 
DOCTORS. 

A. l'llnrvelona Core.- :Mrs. G. F. SPRAGUE, 
of 0.1JStal, M ·icl!., writes : "1 was troubled with 
female weakness. leucorrhea and falling of the 
womb for seven years, so 1 hnd to keep mr. bed 
for a good part of the time. I doctored with nn 
army of di.trerent physicians. and spent large sums 

of money, but received no lastin~ benefit. At !sst my liusbnnd 
persuaded me to try your medlcmes, whJch I was loath t o do. 
because I wa.s prejudiced against them, and the doctors said 
they would do me no good. I finally told m'{ husband thnt if 
he would get me some of your medicines, would try them 
against the advice of mr physician. He got me six bottles of the 
'Favorite Prescription, also six bottles of the • Discovery,' for 
ten dollars. l took three bottles of • Discovery' and four of 
• Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four 
years. I then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who 
was troubled in the same way, and she cured berselt In n short 
time. I hnve not bud t o take any medicine now for almost 
four years.'' 

THE OUTGROWTH 01' A VAST EXPERIENCE. 
Tbe..treatment of many thoueands of e88es cures -nausea. weakneM of stomach, indi- In prepancy, "Fa>orite Prescription" 

of those chronic weaknesses and distressin!l gestion, bloating and eructations of Jltl8. Is a •· motber's <.:ordial," relieving nnusca, 
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids A.s a '!OOthing and strengthening weakness of stomach and othPr distressing 
Hotel and Surgical Institute. Butralo, N.Y.. n ervine," Favorite Prescription" is un- symptoms common to that condifion. lf 
has atrorded a vast experience In nicely equalled and Is invaluable in alloying and its use Is kept up in the latter months of 
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies subduing nervous excitability, irritability, gestation, it so prepares the system for de
for the cure of woman's peeuliqr maladies. exhaustion, prostt:ation. hysteria. spasms livery as. to greatly lessen, and many times 

Dr. P ierce'• Favorite Prellcrlptioo nnd other distressit:ig, nervous symptoms almost entirely do away with the sufi'erings 
Is the outgrowth, or result, of this p;reat commonly attendant upon functional nod of that tniug ordt'al. 
and valuable experience. Thousands of organic di!K>ase of the womb. It Induces "Favorite Preacr~ption," when taken 
testimonials, received from patients and refreshing sleep and relieVtJS mental anx- in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's 
from physicians who have tested It in tho lety and despondency. Golden Medical Discovery and small lsxa
more ag>rravated and obstinate ea.ses whlch Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Piiiiatlve Pellets 
bud bamed their skill, prove it.to be the ill a · leltitim.ate m.edicine, curefully (Little Ll>er Pills), cures Liver, Kidney nod 
most wonderful remedy ever devised for eompc:mnoed by au C..'<Pf>rienced and skillful Bladder diseases. Their combined use also 
the relief and cure of suffering women. If physician, and adapted to woman's delicate removes blood taints, and abolishes can
Js not rooommended as a " cure-all,'' but organization. It Is purely vegetable In its cerous and eerofulous humors from the 
as a most perfect Specific for woman's composition and perfectly harmless in its syst<'m. 
peculiar nllmen~. e.trects in nny condition of the system. "Favorite Prescription" is the only 

A.tl a po-werfol.lnvl&'ora&lnif tonic, "Favorite Prescription" lti a post- medicine for women sold, by druggists, 
It imparts atrengtn to tlie whole s~m. tlve core for the most complicated and onder a positive parantee, from the 
and to the uterus, or womb and its aP- obetlnate cases of leucorrhea. or "whites,'' manufacturers, that 1t will p;ive satlsfac
neodajres. in P.articular. For o'Verworked, excessive flowing at monthly periods, pain- tlon in every case, or money will be re
''Worn-out," • run-down,'' debilltate4 tellch- ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, funded. This guarantee hu been -printed 
ers. m!lllnera, c1reismalten. eeamst~ prolapsus or falling of the womb. weak on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfullv onr
"sbo'D-Il'ldl.'' ho~keepers, nursing motli- baoll:, "female weakness." anteversion, re- ried out for many years. L~e bottles 
era. and feeble women lfCDerall:r, Dr. troversion, befiT(ng-<jown sensations, ehron- (100 doses) $1.00, or six bot&leti for 
Pi:2orlt.e Preler!ption 18 the a-reat- ie COI!&'ettiOI!. lllfiiUill!llltlOp. !Uld ulceration $5.00. 
est boon, being unequalled as an of the womb, lotlammlltiOI!, p~ln auq ten. ar Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. 
ap cordial and restorative tonic. It demi'U In O>arles, ft()CQmpanled with. "ln. Pterce'5 Ia~"'· lllllstrnted Treatillll (l!Kl 
promota dlgef'tloli. and aaaim.llation of food, tarnal heat.'' PIYfCS) on Dl8688E!a of Women. 

Ad4rea, WORLD'S DISPENUBY JIEDI(lAL A.S80<li.&.TIOl!li1 l!lio. 663 l'llaln Stnlet, JnJFFA.LO, l!li. Y, 
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WISE WORDS. 

"Without faith Scripture is as useless 
to us as the sun to the blind." · 

' "Prayer carries tb~ empty vessel to 
the full Jountain."-Attquoti,Le. . 

"Never give your tongue full liberty; 
let it alw11.ys be your servaut, neva 
your master." 

•·Yon nef>d the Bible spectacles to 
know t emplatiou when it comes, lor 

- it does nut alw11.ys show 1ts c lors." 

"If our ,mntive is to make God's glo
ry more visible, we shall to r. be se.-k· 
ing to beouraelvesadmin-d.''-11/cLaren · 

"The hypocrisy which hood wmks 
ourselves i>~ wore cnmmon and pl:'riluus 
than that which blinds others."-Mc· 
Laren. 

"I could write down, says a pttm 
man, twen ~y cases when I wished Gnrl 
had done otherwise than be did, but 
which I now see, had I had my' own 
Will, would have led to extreme ruis· 
chief." 

"If thou couldst but al wars continue 
humble and little in thine own ey(s; 
and keep thy spirit in flue order and 
suhjugalion, thou woul•ht not fall so 
ea ily into d>tngerl! and oflensea."
Thomaa a Kempis. 

''The money-gettmg and giving ar
rangements of the modern church are 
neither more nor less than the attempt 
to draw Chn~t't! chariot with the devil's 
traces."-McLaren. 

The cultivatiOn of the soil gives to 
a people stability and independence of 
character. Iho~e who cultivate the 
soil always constilute a cooservattve 
force whenever wild exciteruents pass 
over the land, and tu the long ruu ag
riculture brings the greate t wealth t 
the greatest nuwber. · · 

)

' "God did not make NebuchadnfZzar 
WICked, but he U:!ed his wick.edUt'ES lO 

serve his purpose of puni~hiug the Jew~. 
Gorl does not make us wicked, dues nut 
make man sin. But when man does 
sin, be overrules that sin to the sorrow 
ot' the sinner, and t.he d .. >'t rue~ioo and 
puni hment oi others who r<'ject 1i1s 
authunty." 

"Worship is not fi1r the bem•fit of 
the W•Jrld dirt:ctly and depends not on 
the pres.-nce •·•f the worltl 10r the g•K>U 
accompli<>herl hy worship. It is for the 
help o t' Chri~ttan~, that they, through 
these appointmeuts of God, may draw 
near to the Father and by him • be 

·helped and strengthened iu the iuner 
man. The ahseuce of othPrs ought 
never to be a draw-back to Christians 
in their wor;,hip." · 

A go d begmning is a start in the 
right direc tiun, but it is ouly a 11tart. 
Even if it be admitted that "what's 
well begun is half 'dune," unless the 
other half is dune the first half will 
never be a success. It is patient con
tinuance iu well-doing thlit wins the 
chie1est commendation; and the reward 
for well-J.oiug is nnt fvr him who starts 
:right, but for him who eudurf>S unto 
the end. The p11.tbway of a wasted lite 
may be 8trewt>d with good beginnings: 
-s. S. Times. 

We have always or we can always 
get strength t>n(lugh to bear the evil, 
wh~n 1t comt>s. \\' e have not strength 
to bear the foreboding of it. "As thy 
days, so Lha.ll thy s rrength be." lu 
strict propnrtion to the G od-appointed 
existing exigt>ncy will be the God-givt>n 
power. Bot if we cr•1wd both the ~or· 
rows of to-day, which we adually feel. 
and those of to-mr•rr0w which we autit·· 
ipate, into the narrow rooru of four anrl 
twenty hours, there is no promise that 
our strength will be as that day. Gud· 
gives .us power to bear all the sorrows 

and cares of his making; but he does 
not bind huuself to give us power to 
b ar tbt.se which we mauutaeture with 
perverse industry for ourselvt-s by he· 
iog "over-exquisi te to cast the 1ashiou 
of uncertain eviL!.-"-&nday - Sclloot 
Times. 

near Fulton, 1\llss., at whose house she brenth· l Oo~ comes saying " I believe you 
ed her lust. · ' 

Sl ter Ann was a devoted Christian all along J>f'Ople have Bible authority fur your 
through ltre. Ana with refer .. uce to my d .. ar ! practice." From a child I have believed 
old •lster, 1 can W illi nll propri•ty say, "Bless~.d J . . 
are the d., .. d who die lu tile Lord." that esus Chnst IS the Sun of God, 

Millport, Ala. 
L D. RANDOLI' H. and before I was baprized I had a hope 

that !DY sins were pardoned; that I was 

He who Tt>ally wants to gl) to heaven 
w1ll C(•nfurm his h1e, as nearly as he 
C>tn, to the st~nd>trd which he uuder
stll.uds, or supp••ses, to be the standard 
01 he11.ven. He, however, who prop11St'!' 
to live according to his own tat!te 11~ 
long as he has the power of a personal 
chutce, wiLh a hope of fiodiug himsel t 
in heaven when he can uo louger con · 
trol and direct his. own ac~ion, is evi
dently de11irims of having heaven coo
formed to his standard, rather than n t 
conforming himself to heaven'!! stan
dard. And, after all, there are. a gre>t t 
mtmy more persons who waut t 'l. bav• 
he11.ven so enlarged, or so straighteueo . 
as tl) take them In, than tht>re are ol 
those who want to straighten, or to eu 
l11.rge them~elves, so that Qlt>y shal 
belong in he11.ven as 1t now i<il. But th• 
limits of heaven are a. fixed factor; auo 
he who is unwtlling to put himsel 
withiu those limits must stay outstdt>. 
-Sunday-School 11imes. 

Church debts artl intolerable burdens already in a san·d condition. I was 
bapttzed because I believed it to be a 

OBITUARIES. 

lt ls with a 8ad heart that we chronicle th• 
dea~b ot Bro. J. C. Brown. Bro. Brown W>» 
born May 31, 1 60. Wns married toM. J. "lmltl 
July 18;8. Ob .. yed the gospel August 2, 187 n n 
der the prenchlogof Bro. 'l'.J.Brooks, of Maur) 
county, from which tirue he llved the life or ' 
Christian. His wife died in ?itny 1876 and h < 
was marrred to Miss A. A. Smith In Ocl ob .. , 
ls&l. Departed this life nt his residence on 
Indian Creek, Lew!~ connly, August 2, 1887,nnd 
a ll bough be was sick five week~ with typhoid 
fever he was never heard to mourn. Perrelltl) 
cousclous to the very lastmoruenton.tbe night 
l>efore hie death b e tnll•ed to those present ana 
adm'oul bed them to live right. . 

W.H. Domo<EY. 
obenwnld, Tenn., August 66, ' >l. 

It hns fallen to. my duty to record the dea tl 
or Robert L 1\l c~lurrcy , my old uncle In th • 
flesh \ nd brotller in the Lord. He died at tb 
home of Ills "ons on Lo•d's day .J uly 17, 188> 
He was born In the sl.llte or Georgia In Crotfor< 
Jan. 16, 1812. Htl was 75 years, 6, months ,.,, , 
oue day old. He was all\>ays kind to bis fam!IY 
He bec·ame a follower or the Lord under t.t;. 
preaching or Bro. A. J. Uusb. He bowed t• 
the nntborlt.y of the Lord and from tha• 
Lime un til his <leai.h be lived a faithful Chris 
tlan. 

1\luy we all live In this life that we may ente• 
In through the gates luto the city and then 
.. uJ oy thto rest that remains l or the people of 
God. F. M. MOMUlmEY. 

to the1r minis ters. Tht-y must "draw" 
in or.Jer that the deht way be paid. If 
they do not "draw," they must .leave, 
to make room for a man who will. The 
yearly dtficit is au awful thing for a 
ileusitive minister to contemplate, and 
puts him under constant and crud spur, 
~~Vhich, sumt:times swiftly and wmetimes 
•lowly wears out his life."-J. G. Hol
la!ld. 

How true the above is. How many 
<l! the ministers in all churehes are 
··rippled aod hs.mpered in their work 
hy the unbusiness manner in which the 
ioan.ces of a church are conducted. 

The officers are usually selected from 
rnen who in conducting their own busi

ess are thoroughly competent, but io 
loing this they shtunefully n .,.glect the 
·'Lord's bu~ioe8s." C.l!lseqoently the 
~: burch h in debt, and prob~tbly in debt 
ro the oVt-rlvorked preacher, it may be 
'mndreds of dollars, while he is borrow
ing money to pay tor his meat and 

read and clothing for his children. I 
overheard one s11.y some months ago 
• hat he was ashamed to gc> on the street 
or fear some creditor would stop him 

<\Od say, "Will it be convenient for 
you to let me have a little money to
• l~ty, I am pressed for it," and the poor 
r.nan bas not a cent m his pocket. A 
..:burch has no right to subject her pub
lic servant to such miserable humil ia-
io~. The treasury of the L ord should 

ul:lver be empty. The Jewi:~h people 
•H ultl have fdt it to be a diSf.race even 
wder a d;,.rker dispensa~ion . 

' ·T hree times m a yt ar shall all thy 
lll'als appear before the L ord thy G od 

10 the place which he shall choose, in 
he feast of uul~avened bread, and in 

· h~ feast of weeks, and in the feast of 
~tbernacle;o, and tht>y shall not appear 

hotore the L ord empty, every man shall 
~ive as he i3 able, according to the 
h l es~:>ing of the L rm.l thy God wbicb he 

OnFrldaynlgbt, August 2ith n.y youuge~t . h t~ · h givt>n thee." D~ut. xvi : 16-17. 
~I s ler, l\larthn. T. Phymlster, wile of E. H . Th L d h ) · 
Pbymlsttor, ana daughter of Joel Hnd Elizabeth e or as eft us a weekly feast, 
Watson, alter suJlerlug for ~orne two weeh ·tnd told us to bring iu off~ripgs as the 
died. She wns born In Cumberlaua county L~1rd "has pro>pered U!'," 80 there be 
Ky., May 3, 1861. She wus united In marrllig<' 
to l:lro. E. H. Phymister, Sept .. , 12, ltlSO with oo Jack to pay the expenses en-
whom nlwost seveu years or mo•t happy t-~.iled by our religion. How few, :very 
life was ~pent. They moved to Texas in iht-
year 1882. She gave her tender heart to Jesus feiV bring apything, and the result IS 

libont ttn years ago. au empty treasury, adtshonored church, 
we have r~nson to believe that hersplrltever 

liveth, and that h"r virtues shall long live In a humiliated pastor, and lt>anness of 
the minds nnd hearts or her friend~ and com· soul. CHRISTLAN.A.. 
pauions. 

She leaves a husband and threet'hlldren;two 
sons and on .. d,.ughter. Precious in the sight 
of th., Lord is the death of his saints. 

J. B. WATSON. 
Van Ai.tyne, Texas. 
"Apostolic Gulder' please popy. 

It Is a painful duty to publicly announce the 
rleath or sister AnuM. Bllllngsley. Sbe wns a 
nllllve or Warren county, Tennessee. Born on 
the 15th day or Dec. 181~. She died on the 13tb 
day of April 1887, hence wusln her 74th yenr at 
h"r death. Sne was the dan~:ht.er of Ellshn and 
Polly Rnndolpb. Confessed her faith In Christ 
a'od was i.Japtrzt'd by the lnte and talented Bro. 
J. E. M>ttthewf In Blount county, Ala., at a 
camp-meeting In the year 1830, ln her 17t.h 
year. Hence, was a memi.Jer or the church or 
Christ some 51 years. She married Bro. Jeph
tha Bill! ng~<ley ln l!eptember 1832. Sbe was the 
mother or nine sons and one daughter. !:lister 
Ann lived to see all her cbll4ren membflrs of 
the church of Christ. Two of her sons are 
preachers of the gospel ; J . E. lll. Bllling!ley In 
Fulton county, Ark., and John B. Billlnpley 

Bros. Lipscomb, Sewell, 01 anyone 
who can give the wonted information: 
If it is not necessary for the alien to 
understand, at the time of his baptism, 
that It is to the penit.:nt believer iur re
mif!Sion .(pardon) of past sins, h'w is 
nne to know whether he Iii parJoned, or 
whether his fins are still separating be
tween him and his G od ? . ·we 'Know 
be cannot.know that he is pardomd by 
any inlerual feeli ug or small, still 
voice. I onc-e believed that; hut I can't 
find it that way ft the Book. 
uot tr> know that the 
takes away our past s1o 
ruit to the onlnHnce 
Hre we to know that 
under condemnation ? 

divme command. I want to identify 
myself with you. I am afraid to be 
baptized ag>tin,' lest I commit sin. But 
I wus baptized m the exalted names of 
F11.ther, Sun, and Holy Spirit-no 
Ghost in the belief or a f11.lsehood; for 
I believed, though almost afraid to do 
so, that I was a Christian. One who 
felt that the wrath of God " lay heavy 
On h1s SOUl," sought a secret place 
where to pray for deliverance from sin, 
not for the last time, as I had heard 
uthers @ay, but iutend.ing to make it 
the mam busmess of life to seek recon
ciliation with · Uod. When a bright, 
vJstonary cloud appeared overht>a•l, iu
etantly all fear and troubles were gone, 
11.nd the soul filled unutterably full of 
joy and gladness. 

You may call this a wild hallucina
tion i f y_ou wish, but I know " whereof 
I speak." He was baptized believing 
his sins were pardoned, when the bright 
cloud appeared that caused such joy, 
was he? 1t not, I was baptized beJiev
mg a lie in regard to the most moment
ous thing. I clung to this a long, long 
time, thinking I had "got rtligion," 
until I saw that there was no case in 
the B ible even ~imil11r to it. So I gave. 
it up for Bible Christianity, and like it 
better. Now, I want Bible proof that 
my bapti~m is l'alid. I want a little
just a little-Bible proof any ones think 
so, will have very little weight. * 

"He that _believeth ( the gospel) and 
is baptized shall be @aved." A person 
that won't believe that, would not be
heve ten thousand passages. A ·person 
who beheves m Christ, and is baptized, 
is saved, or the Book is a he. Every 
man who comes to thi<il baptism believt.S 
a lie on many subjects. If this uulli
fies the promise, noh:>dy is saved. 

~---- ·-:. ~ . ~ - - -' 

MOST PERFECT MADEl 
Prepared with strict regard to Ptmty Strength and 
llealthfnlness. Dr. Price's D:1klng f>:.Wdercontams 
no Ammonia,Lime1Alnm or Phosphatee. Dr.Price'a 
Extracts, V an1lla, amon, etc., ll.avor delidoiiBlf. 

McShane Bell Foundry ] 
Finest Crade ~ Bells. 

Clnn:a .orD Pll.u.a !or CllORCHII:~ 
a.oc~ r';i!1\:~s-:'~~·r~·o! 

IA:i.r~ll~. Bei&J ........ 
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OZZONI'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
Imputs a. bril liant transparency to the akin. Re

moves all pimp les, freckles o.nd dl~lorattons. i 'or 
aa.le by allllrst-cltWI druggists, or mailed for r;o cto. 

OWDER.t~-a:J 
llSHYILLE, CHATTUOOGll ST. LOUIS 

RAIL W' A Y. 

LITTLE JEWELS. A neafpaper for the infant crass; printed ·on excel
lent tinted paper, containing four pages, 11ite 5x6-l inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very ·simple and pleasmg ior the children. 

Price-Five or more, yl!r year, each ............................................................... 10cts. 
" " " u " quarter, each ........ .•••••••••......•••••.•• •.•. _. .••••••••.••• ••······• 03cts. 

Is Reserved For 

B1Jill.NE88 JI(E.N, 'l:OUBISTS, REMEMBER 
DliGB.A..NTS,F.A.KILlES, ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boys and 
~-=~=!~ to st. Loula and the W•& · girls. Size 6x8 inches, beao.ill'ully illll8tr&ted, containmg four pages, ar- Houston, Bridges & Co. 
fte ... , JIO•UJ to Weat Tennee- and Jten- ranged in an attractive lf&y. . · 

t-Acky, lllbmalppJ, .A.r.tana., and Tuu potnta 11 • 
,_-.eJi.e•ste. Price-Five or more, tO one address, per year, each .......................................... 15cts. 

Tile._, .aoaee to the Summer Reeort11, and " " ' " " " " quarter, each .......................... , ............ 04cts. 
Jl(ountaba Betreata ot Tennelhe, VIrginia and the 
Carellnal, na Jl.eJi.easie -d Naallri.lfe. 

Tile Betlt .aonte to the celebrated Oolles•, Unt-
Terlltlel, aemtnartee and other E4ucattonal In- ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 
1tUut1on. tn the Southeut, na MeJi.eaa141 
-• l'l_..Yille- printed on good tinted paper, demgned for advanced clasaes. 

Tile ._, .aoate to potnta In But Tea.n-, 
VlqtnJa, the Oarollnu, Geor&I• and Florida J1 Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. Per 
yJa «JIIa&&allootra. year: 10 copies, $1.25;· 25 copies, ta.OO; 100 copies, $10.00. 

D 0 N' T. F 0 R GET IT I 
-By th1a Line you eecun ihe--

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 
-.6.~7Bli:-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, .A.NXIBTY, 
.BOTHER F.A.TIGUB. 

Be 1ure to Buy your Tickets onr the 

II., C ct.ST. L. RAILWAY! 
,_ UW Jb'fi:.~ lfMiaiDatoD Otty, BalU,mGft1 

)IIlJa. ar New York. 

'rae be~•eed. TwaTele:r neecl not 10 
Wll1M ;feY c)lanpl ue a.~. and nola u are 

au•.W.ble an :audeln union Depota. 

~EBOVGE SLBJ:It:&:BS 
-:an.,....•-

-~.m. and Atlanta, an Atlanta and Jackaon-
't'tlle ,:na., .Naaln1lle and Mania. (to connect 11'11.11 
Sleeper lefflce m Oalro to St. Low ud Ohlerco.) 
•.alh'r111eand Co!umbue • .NMhTille and Jl(emphlll 
Sleeper Humboldt to Mobile and Milan to New: 

Orle&n.l ) Moll:anrJo and LUUe Bock, and .Utue 
Bock ar 1 Tuu pola.ta. 

Oa on or 
:S H PBEBLEa, T • .A..J_ Chattanooca, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, T • .A. J.'iuhTille, Teton , 

:I'INLE !J Ticltet Aaen t 1_1lem_ph l: 
AB WBltn.!L_~ •• , At.Wl tG 
W L DANL~~n, El !',& T . .A., 'll" , n 

J. W. ORCHARD, 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERL "f. Made up from the Leaflet, with ex
planatory not~s. Contains 13 leseons, bound in one volume. JEirThis 
will not be ready till October. 

Price-10 co:v.ies, per quarter ..................................... : .......................... M .... $ 35c . 
26 ' " ' ' .•• •••·•·•·• ·•••·•••·•····• ·····•••·••••··•·· ............ ................ SOc. 
50 II II U """'•"""'•,, •'"~"'•"""""""""""'"""""'"""'" 1 50 

Per year, ~ame rates. 

Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to 

·LIPSCOMB & SE:WELL, 
Nashville, Terin. 

--~~~----------------p- ..A.._ S:S:ELTO~ _ 
D.EALEB XN 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and C~ars: Country Produce. 

--'!'*• --

-BARGA.I:NI!I IN-

WALl.PAPtR, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC., 
N'o. :1.0:1. U N':J:ON' BT~EET. 

Windo-w Shades, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Picture Frames, 
'Jhai.r Cane, Mirrors, Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Pain tmge. Water Col-

ors .'hromos, Etc .. 

Looking Glasses put in .Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 

--·'-------------------------
GALLATIN CHAIR. FACTORY, 

M. A SPU:U, 
President, 

Gallatin Tennessee. 

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

Fa.ANB: Po&T:U.J'I:ELD, 
Cashier, 

R. 8, COWAlf, 
Teller, 

J. H. THo:amJolf. 
Vice President. 

~ommercial National Bank, 
Between College and Oherey, OF .NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

NASHVILLE . - TENN. OAPITAI.. STOCX. $~50.,000.,00. 

NOWBEADY!-
M. A.. Spnn R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thoni:ae, S&m Cowan Jos. Pra.nklud, 
W. A.. Benson J , H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A.. Wray, J. l". Bowers, 
J . Jllll(erman 'A, W. Willa, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>.llayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpalture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. NUTSHELL 

·• North. Oollea;e &~ee~. 

Eo.A.ED OF Dm:ECTO::a.s.: 

Successors to 

Hicks, Houston & Co. 
' . 

Wharton & Co., 

DimiStB and Proscriuttonists. 

Fine Stda Water' IIIHral Waters Etc. 

.,. ... e .. «Jonese .._. 11•••• au. 

,., CEDAR CHESTS 
~b't'~ I<EEPMOTHS .OUST, ANO DAMP 
~ 1 fROM(LQT.,.!NG A.SKFORClACULAR -...-.e.v TEI'Ift'f 5110W CASE CO 

~,. NAS ... ~ I. LE Tt:N,._ 

Afen t lo'Q. tnls paper 

8. Hoo.ur, S. R. HOPltDil 

Hogan & . Hopkins. 

-oOo--

W e will sell t1 .. very beet makes of Boots and 
Shoes, and endon.vor to make the prices 

so that no one can poseibly sell 
cheaper tha.n we do. 

No. 20 Pablle l!lqna:re , Naabnlle, Teaa 
B.A..X..EB:Dti:EJST 1 

S.ox R. HoPs:rNs. L. D SIMPSON, W. M.orll!l 

WEAKLEY&, WARREN, 
Jlanufacitnrers and. WboleAie and 

B.et.all Dealers ln BA~T=JSM R£-BAPTIZ[U Pullv l'repare!. to 4o & Gmer&l ~2 
Bumesa. 

_ · SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, FURNITliRH &MATTRHSSBS, 
By :Mrs. W. B . Hopson. 
P~~~ IOets ; pe .. dozeu, &1.00. 

HOPKINSVILLE KY. 
88th · Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 1887. 

A good.h·ac~a review~of "Bapti!lm in a Nutshell." 
OuiJhtto be liberally circulated. Send in your ordero A. FlJLL COBPS OF PBOPl!IIIIO:BB A.l'ID T.EA«J~ Il'f A.LL D.EPARTIIIENT8. 
to 

LIPSCOJIB cl: SEWELL, 
of stuay embraces Art

1
Sclenee, Letters, Engineering, Normal, Commercial and 

admitted to tbe S udy Hall and Recitation Rooms. This Is a Reboot equal 
best. Young ladies board with the Preslde.:t In Colle~ee Building. Younc 
1am111ea. Price ot board moderate. For further palrtlculars, cataloguee, ,. 

JAMES B. SOO::SET. 
.1:4.. X... LIPSOOMS. Pzwaid.ent. 

Vioe-Pzoeaiden is.. 

The I..ar&eet, Fineet and Beet ~Tted 
Stock 1n the South. 

Parlies in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them.sr call. 

TJBatey1~ 88 

'%'eDD. 

1. coune s 
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every laudable manner trying to impress a knowl
edge of God's truth upon all who attend, and break 
the loaf regularly in memory of their Lord and 
Master, and in whtch the one man gets offended at 
some member that meets regularly, and pulls off, or 
so acts in the premises that the congregation with
ciraws from him. An_d..then, when you try tci get 
him to return, acknowledge his wrongs and do right, 

cannot "affvrd to go into the church and fra.terniz.e 
with such a man. There are numbers ot this sort of 
people alive to-day. And they take a sort of foolish 
pride in being approached by their friends on ~he 
subject; and then to fall back on their dignit,-, 
and throw out scathing remarks against some promi
nent member that has wrouged them or some of their 
friends, or.has done some public wrong. And in tills 
way they sometimes hang for a lifetime. 

Excuses For Not Domg Right. 

he says no; such a one, or the church as the case 
There are many things in which men deceive may be, has treated· me so badly I cannot; and re

themselves, but perhaps no one thrng in which it is mains out, in spite of all the entreaties that can be 
done more frequently than m framing excuses for made. 
wrong-doing, and for not doing their duties as Chris- Of all the folly and self-deceptiOn of which men 
tians. We have known a great many instances in are ever guilty, this surely heads all. If others have 
life in which members of the church become offended done wrong, they will have all the wrong to bear. 
at some other member over some trivial matter, and The one wronged will not have one particle of it to 
either pull loose from the church, or act over it in bear, and if he himself has done no wrong, he can 
such a way as to be withdrawn from, and then re- well afford to ao on ~~ond worship for himself, and do 
main out, and sulk over it, and refuse to forgive any right, knowin; that the wrongs of others will have 
one, and refuse to either come back to the church -to be borne by others. But when the one man has 
and make amends for their wrong course, or to done wrong, he generally knows it. And when he 
make arrangements by whiCh they can serve God r efuses to forsake the wrong and do the t:ight, it just 
consistently or acceptably_ in any way. Thus _they amounts to s~:ying to himself and to the church, "I 
themselvea deliberately give up all . the worshtp ol 'have started on the wrong road-the road to perdi
the L ord's house, refuse t 'l meet and worship on the tion-and I will go on now, rather than turn back 
first day of the week atfd in refusing to forgi~e oth- and do right." What awful folly! go right on to 
era, place themselves where not one of thetr own ruin rather than turn back into the right way. 
sins can be forgtven. ~or we are not. authorized to But the true secret of such a co~rse, is, either an 
even pray for our own sins to .be forgiven except as insufferable stubbornness, or the man has set his 
we forgive othera. And we are plainly told by the heart to live after the flesh, and simply . falls upon 
Son of God that '\'\'e cannot be forgiven unless we these things as excuses for his rebellious course. Or, 
forgive others. 'Vhen members of the church act tt may sometimes be the case that a man is so aftltcted 
thus, they deliberately start down the broad roJ!d to with bigotry and self-righteousness as to think that 
eternal ruin, and are as sure to be lost as that they he only of all the church is right, and all the rest a 
contmue in that course. All such are deceiving mere faction and that he is too pure and too holy to 
themselves. The wrongs of others do noL in anywise contaminate' himself with a scrubby and polluted 
justify them to do wrong. Each child of God is faction. Such an affliction as this, when it gets a 
under obligation to do right himsel f, though every stron"' hold on a man, 1s a sol't of spiritual leprosy 
other one on the face of tlie earth were to do wrong. that is incurable, and main.s and deforms the man 
And it i::~ to each Christian's interest to so live as to little by little, until he loses all appearance of a 
be sa\"ed in heaven, though every other one be_lost., sound man spiritually, and the loss of the soul is as 
Au,! Hery one that pull::! loose from the worship of certain as the man'::! own existence. When a man 
the L ord's hou•e, a11d J~om ~he work ~f the c_hurc·h· finds any symptoms ef thi::~ disease appearing in him, 
of God, kno.ws t~at he IS doJDg wrong rn so dolllg It he ought to humble himself at once before the Lord, 
he woulJ thtnk for one moment. and clothe himself in sack-cloth and sit in ashe§', and 

And for a man to deliberately plunge himself into cry mightily unto God till he can get relief. Humil
rebellion against God bt!cause others do wrong, is ily, repentance, confession and prayer, are the only 
not only fully, out next akin to ~adness itsel(. If remedy. These, and these only, cure this awful 
we fu ily graut that t•thers, in such easel!, have done disease. But It must be cured, or the loss of the soul 
wrong, then the one that pulls loose and ceases to is sr.re. 
serve the L ord on account of it, virtually says, What a pitiable object to see a httle spiritual dwarf 
" ·well , the:;e others are all going to perditwn, and I get miffed at the real or supposed wrung of some 
In tend to gu with them ; they shall not go alone." member, or of the congregation, and ensconce. himself 

This is a sad decisiOn for a child ot God to make. in his mansion of self~righteousness, and reJuse every 
But the general rule if', that when a whole congrega- work of the church, refuse to meet his brethren on 
tion investigates a caEe, and decide~ against the one the firat day of the week to break bread with them 
man, decides that he has done wrong, the one man and worship the Lord with them, and thus deliber
is wrong, and the congregation is the right. Of ately retuse every duty and every ob ligation the 
cour~e congrPgations may sometimes make mistakes, church of God imposes, and thus become a rebel, an 
but they are not hal f so likely to do so as the one outlaw against the government of God, and thus 
man. But if all the others make a m1stake, that is start in a double quick down the broad road, and 
no reason why the one man should give up the wor- when approached w1th an effort to induce .him to do 
ship of the L ord at the loss pf his O'Yn soul. It would better, he only tmeers at the idea of his making any 
certainly be a very ~icked congregation, one that concessions to an unholy faction; 
meets to worship God on the first day of the week, If this be not the extieme of ignorance, bigotry 
that a man cannot himself do right In, and worship and folly, that extreme WOI}ld be hard to find. 
God in for himself. There might be cases in which Brethren should guard such points wi th eepecial 
It congregation might so far depart from. the word Cllf care. 
God as to make it necessary for a man that would Then again sometimes we find men out~ide ol the 

. stand alone upon God's appointments, to go where church of God, who claim that they want to be 
he could do so. Christians, that tbey know it is h1gh time they should 

But such is not the case nnder consideration now. be; b1tt tlten, they say, there is so~e brother in the 
We are considering cases where the congregation is congregation that has treated them so badly that they 

Do such persons really think that the wrongs, real 
or supposed, of others will save them in the midst of 
their own rebellion against God? If they do in reality 
and in since.tity think so, they do not need the church 
at all. They can be saved as well without it as with 
it. But if they do not honestly think so, and yet 
make this pretense as an excus~ for remaining in 
sin, then their own rebellion against God is weigh
mg them down most rapidly toward eternal ruin. 

Honesty in. the sight of the L ord lS a jewel. When 
a man sets his heart not to obey the Lord, he ought 
to just say so, and not double his rebellion again!t 
Him by making fal se pretenses. Every man with 
mind and understanding enough to be responsible in 
the sight of the L ord knows that he wrong doing of 
others will be of no avail to · him, but that, on the 
other hand, if there are members of the church not 
living the ChriStian life, they know that such mem
bers are not on the road to heaven, but will be lost 
at last. And they know, moreover, that if they stay 
out of the church through life, and thus die in re
bellion agai~st God, that they too must be lost and 
spend an eternity in perdition with the very ones on 
whsse account they would not come into the church. 
This again is but madness and folly. Surely many 
people act with less wisdom on the salvation of their 
souls than on anything else. True wisdom is for 
every man , in the church or out of it, to serve the 
L ord for himself, and so live, if already in, as to be 
saved himself, though all the rest may be lost; and 
if not in, then come in at once, though all may do 
wrong thmgs, and f:~ithfully live the Chriatian li fe, 
anri then l1eaven, with all itll giories will be his for
ever. Then away with excuses. No man ever yet 
had a real excme for wrong-doing, tor living in re
bellion against God, with the ljght of t ruth before 
him. E . G. S. 

When you feel rl epresseci don't dnse yourself with 
mean bitters. Rudge'~ SHrsaparilla renovates and 
invigorates the sys em, and cures all d.tseases arising 
from a!l impure state of thtl blo .. d. $1 per bottle, SlX 

bottles for $5. Manufactured by Ra1•guru Root Med· 
icine Co., Na!ihville, Tenn. Sold by all druggists. 

T. I. N. C. is not a cure-all, but a quarter of a 
century of constant use has demonstrttted beyond 
question that Ta.~ner'd In fall ible Neura!gia Cure is 
the ouly known tnfalltble cure !o rail ktods ot neu
ralf1ia and tor nervnus hearl11che. 50 cents per box. 
l\itt

0
nu tactured by Rtt.ngum Root Medicine Co., Nash

vllle, Ten n. Sold by .Ul druggisistfl. 
I 

Look Out For It. 
Never buy Smith'~ B tle Bt>ans from a bottle that 

has been opened and from which your dru~gist offers 
to sell you a lew beans. When you buy a full bottle, 
the wrapper.ut whwh has never been removed, you 
are sure of getting the genuine Smnh's Bile beans; 
but when you try to buy a ~mall quantity and ·they 
a~e given to you from a broken packagP, you are by 
no mllans certain that you get what you ask for. 

Owing to the vast popularity of Smith's Bile Beans, 
uilp.tinc1pled dealers have palmed off upon customers 
an inferior pill, emptied from a bottle that once con
tained our remedy. Or course no reputable or honest 
druorrist wou ld do thts; but the safest and surest 
pla~is to buy a lull bottle with wrapper in good or
der, and with our signature on outside of wrapp.er . 
Price, 25 cents per bottle. Rememb~r the genume 
Smith's B1le Beans are never sold m bulk. We 
would not sell them that way for five thousand dol· 
lii.rs a pound.-[J. f. Smnh & Co., St. L ouis Mo. 
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On Land and Water. 

Now, get your maps; hunt up Western Florida; 
find Pc-nsacula; follow up the bay until it forks. 
That branch on the West is called Escambia Bay, 
and the Escamb1a and Cuneub Rivers empty into it. 
They come together before eo doing. That on the 
east is called Blackwater. A river of the same name, 
and alw Yellow River, empty into this one. - The 
pomt of lanu where they separate is ca.tl.ed Gas 
Born Point: One mile and a half from sa1d pomt, 
on the E:~camb1a side, lives Captain Peter Shuft. 
He was once a Frenchman, but is now a German. 
He was once from France, but now· from Germany. 
How many of the boys and girls can tell how that 
can be? I will wait and see. I have made it a little 
plainer to you than he did to me, but I answered ; 
see If you can. Boys and girls who do no c read and 
think cannot solve this prablem. If you frul, write 
me, and I will have it answered in the ADvoCATE. 
The Captaiu'tl house is .right on the beach, and it is 
surrounded by large, outspreading live oaks, draped 
in weird-looking moss. I speak of it thus because 
otherd so view 'it. I was accustomed to it from my 
childhood, and it seems natural enough to me. The 
live oak 1s a beauty. It seems to me were I going to 
look again for a place to live I would seek a "Home 
beside the sea. " In fact I found one that needed 
only to have a nice house and other fixtures. Settled 
here, a few yarJs walk and you could step upon your 
boat (if you had one) and steam away to Milton, 
Pensacola and other places, in short time, and live 
upon fish and oysters. 

Leaving .1\lilton aboard a two-horse wagon, we 
moved right down the tongue of land between the 
two bay!', nearer at starting to .tllackwatE>r, which 
soon shined out before us in the distance. Every. 
thing was now grand and interesting to the boys. 
'Ye saw mary of Mr. Jeruagan'll cattle feeding 
among the sparse pines. A large fish-hawk, which 
had been to the bay and secured its breakfast; a 
seven or eight inch mullet, passed over us, on ita way 
homeward bound. Before the boys could get their 
piece in posilJ.on, put a shell in, their prey was gone. 
After an anxious dri~e, our Jehu pulled up under 
some large, thick live oaks, and every boy alighted 
and began looking and asking questions. Everythmg 
was now new. The Captain has a landing made by 
driving in stakes and building a plank walk out into 
the bay. All ran out on this, got into the small boats, 
and, with gig<', began catching crabs. A part of our 
company did not reach the bay as soon as we did. 
This gave the boys a fine opportunity to play around 
and get used to things. Justus had been vety quiet 
all the morning, and the big waters rendered him al· 
most speech1ES3. In fact, crossing Conecub River 
had too much water in it for his taste, but the bay 
made h1m very pensive. At last he ventured to say 
he wished he had remained at Mr. Jernagan'tJ, but 
after he wet his feet in en.lt water, saw some crabs, 
the fidh jump, be brightened up and we heard no 
more ohjection from him. As we drove up the 
schooner, " the old ship," that was to take us all safe 
over to the other ~bore, came in sight, and soon 
anchored near by. The boy!', led by Joe and Rufus 
Jernagan, rowed out to her and went all over her, 
and inspected her from stem to stern. If I attempted 
to tell what can be seen from this standpomt, and 
how all the beautiful, grand and strange things ap
pear, I shall certainly fail. The eye takes in, as it 
sweeps around miles and miles of water, land, land
scape, railroad, a city and some small villages. 

Pensacola away in the distance nestles closely to 
the wat~r, whilst the masts of the many, many ships, 
in waiting for lumber and timber, are objects of pe· 
culiar interest. These-seem like the tall, strawless 
pines m a far-off old field . Let the eye, leaving 
Pensacola., follow the shore. Magnolia Bluff, a 
pleasure resort, comes first in order. Some noted 1\li:. 
D.'s residence has an imposing look as seen from a 
distance. All this water is bordered by the P. & ·A. 
R. R. Charley Jernagan had brought along a tele-

scope. By the aid of this even the croFs-ties could 
be discernEd. The brick-yard M alEo· in sight, passing 
wLich the two and a half, or three and a half mile 
trestle IS in sight. H ere is where the railroad crosses 
Escambia Bay. Oh! how I wi::shed to see a tr!lin 
~ass over this grand landscape. The cry ~ises, 
" Yonder it comes ! " N uw it is on the trestle and 
over the water. Now it must stop at the draw-br;dge 
for a boat must pass first, this having the first right. 
Now the bridge closes, and the curling smoke forms 
a comet-like tail for the train. "Let me see! " "let 
me see ! " '' let me see ! " and the glREs goes the round 
rapidly. All want to see the draw-bridge, the tram, 
the boat. We hear nothing-too far. The train, 
like magic, glides along. The water lS crossed, and 
now for miles the rolling wav~ lash the surf-in a few 
feet of the track. Now it dashes behind a bank ot 
earth, or a clump of trees, and 18 out of sight for a 
few moments. Now it almost skims the waters again, 
and seems to fly like a swallow, at eve, just above 
the water's surface. It i,s grand, it is grand, it is 
grand. 

I know the boys and girls would have enjoyed be
ing with us. The Captain said it is su:: miles to the 
opposite shore, and it ~ust be much more away up 
the bay to the trestle. Little sail boats here and there 
glide smoothly along the waters. A pufling steamer 
splMhe3 along and altogether gives· much variety to 
the scene, especially at first. This oftentimes receives 
a new phase when the great eagle makes a visit to 
the seashore in quest of a fresh fish for a da.inty 
meal. We did not have the pleasure .of seeing the 
symbol of liberty soaring in majestic circles high 
ahove sea and lalld, or perched in calm watchfulness 
on some lofty bough, waiting until its victim should 
be off guard. But we saw its serv1mt, the fish-hawk, 
with a dainty mess-a nice mullet-flying in great 
baste for parts unknown. This time the bvys shot 
at it and came near making it let its pray fall. 

When I was a boy, the stork, or sand-hill crane, 
as it was commonly dubbed, was no uncommon sight. 
It walked in lonely dignity among the pines, but has 
disappeared from our parts, and its presence has not 
been noted, so far as I am informed, since I was in 
my "teens." It carries itself by force of legs, neck 
and bill high above a small boy, and I was a little 
annous on n·y own account to meet my old acquaint
ance, but especially so that the boys might see one 
of the tallest aborigines of our own pineries. I had 
the pleasure of hearing its hoarse notes, and learned 
that it lives, makes its nest, and raises its young, 
down in t hes l 1 arts. J. M. BARNES, 

... 
SELECTED. 

HOW TO ENJOY SCHOOL. 

At the beginning of the school year, many students 
find schoo a. little flat and "slow" after the lively 
and varied employments of the vacation. If they 
settle to faithful work, they soon become interested 
in their studies, and· enjoy again the famdiar experi
ence of wondering "where the mornin~ has 'gone;" 
so swiftly and so unmarked have the hours flown by. 

The strife for excellence is the secret for enjoying 
labor . .-A plowman who draws his furrows straight, 
deep and clear, has a tranquil pleasure in dOlDg every 
one of them, and when the field is finished he sur
veys the rippled surface with pride and satisfaction. 
It is fortunate for us that we are so constituted as to 
enjoy the labor by which we live, since the most of 
us are compelled to spend more than half of our wak
ing hours in tbat labor, and it is generally as monot
onous as plowing. To pass tf'n hours a day in plow
ing badly, were indeed a most unhappy lot. To pass 
ten hours a day in plowing as well as plowing can be 
done by man, is a very cheery and pleasant thing. 

Students have a singular happiness in their occu
pation-so varied is it, and so full of natural inter
est. But it is dull and wearisome enough unless it 
18 pursued with intelligent zeal and worthy ambition 
to excel. An old teacher can tell which of his pu
pils have en~oyed doing their sums by just glancing 

at their slate.!'. A very c'lear ~late is a good sign. 
Then look at this great sum in long division. Ob

serye how clear, even and regular in form it is, and 
what a pleasing contrast it presents ht!t~e~ tbedark 
blue slate and the pretty white figures! . Above all, 
it 1s right I The ·young ' arithmetician who executed 
the taek so elegantly and so well, must h~ve been 
unconedous of the flight of time. 

Excellent work is done understandingly. Every 
student who has puzzled his brains over an author or 
a subject that was too hard for him, knows what we 
mean by this. Some of our older readers may re
member that they began to study geometry about 
two years too soon; or that they tried, onentering a 
new school, to join a class that was a little in ad
vance of them. What dull and discouragmg work 
it was! 

The usual result of such an experiment is that the 
student gives up in despair, and never masters the 
study. The better way is to wait, and to take the 
subject in hand when one or two more vears of work 
and growth have brought the mental faculties to the 
requiute degrae of power. T,he book then becomes 
one long delight I 

If you enjoy your school work this year, strive hard 
to excellence, and learn nothing by rote. Put heart 
and mind into all you do. If any particular study 
is pecuharly distasteful, do not resolve to "hate" it, 
but reflect that it may just now be a little beyond 
your faculties. Should you take IL up at exactly the 
right time, it may be hereafter your favorite ,study. 
-Youth's Companion. 

PROFA1UTY. 

Profanity never did any man the least good. No 
man is the richer, or happier, or wiser for it. It 
commends no one to any society. It is disgusting to 
the refined; abominable to the good ; insulting to 
those with whom we associate; degrading to the 
mind ; unprofitable; needl~ss !1-nd injt,!rio!ls to ~ocie-
~ ? 

PLUCK. 

While ten men watch for chances, one man makes 
chances; while ten men wait for something to turn 
up, one turns somethmg up; so, while ten fa1l, one 
succeeds and is called a man of luck-the favorite of 
fortune. There IS no luck like pluck, and fortune 
most favors those who are most indifferent to for
tune. 

It is not the variegated colors, the cheerful sounds, 
and the warm breezes which enliven us so much in 
spring; it is the quiet, prophetic spirit of endless 
hopes, a presentiment of manr joyful days, the an
ticipation of h1gher everlastmg blossoms and fruits. 
- Novalis. 

A DEVOUT MAN'S WISE ANSW~R. 

A lady once asked Mr. Wesley: "Supposing that 
you knew that you were to die at 12 e'clock to-mor
row night, how would you spend the intervening 
time?" "How, madam? Just as I intend to spend 
It now," he replied. "I should preach this evening 
at Gloucester, and again at 5 o'clock to-morrow morn
ing ; after that I should ride to Tewksbury, preach 
in the forenoon, and meet the societies in the even
ing. I should then repair to my iiriend M:artin's 
house, who expects to entertain me, converse and 
pray With the family as usual, retire to my room at 
10 o'clock, commend myself to my Heavenly Father, 
lie ~own to rest and wake up in glory.''-Homiletic 
R evtew. 

" Heaven is not reached at a single bound," 
sung Dr. Holland, and the same may be said of 
health. But many a sick person would make rapioi 
strides in th~ dir~ctio.p of complete health by usm~ 
!Jr. R. V .. Pierces "Golden Medical Discovery.'' I t 
IS a sovereign remedy for all forms of scrofulous dis
eases, king's evil, tumors, white swellings, fever-sores, 
scrofulous sore eyes, as well as for other blood and 
skm diseases." 
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Church News. 

J. C. McQuiddy held a meeting with the congre
gatlon at Hill's Chapel, Tenn. , beginning on the 
third Lord's day in August and clo~iog on the fourth 
Lor,d's day of same month. There were seven bap
tisms. 

Jesse Franklin writes h om Byrdstown, Tenn., 
Aug. 29th, 1887 : "Bros. Huddleston and Williams 
have been holdmg us a meeting for six days, and will 
not break up till to-morrow night. We have bad 
thirty-two additions, twenty-two by confession and 
baptism, and one reclaimed." 

A meeting was held at the Chapel in White'6 
Bend, Davidson <Jo., Tenn., bPginning first Lord's 
uay in August and closing first Lord'!! day in Sept. , 
resulting m eighteen additions to the little congre
gation ; one from the Methodists, seventeen baptized. 
Preaching done chiefly by Bro. J. P. Grigg. 

M. Jackson, colored, writes from Duck River, 
Tenn. : "On the first Lord's day in August Brc W. 
A. Harris held a meeting at Aire R~ck church. The 
result was twenty-\bree added, two from the Meth
odists, stxteen by confession and baptism and five re
claimed. Thanks. be to God for the succees of the 
go~pel at this place." 

B T . .McCadlin writes frum Cumberland Furnace, 
Sept. 1 : Bro. J uhn 1\:lorton closed a meeting la~t 

night of four days preaching at Friendshlp church on 
Barton's creek in Dickson county, with thiity-five 
additions, tbirtr-one by Immersion, three reclaimed 
and one from the l\Iethodists. Good inte e;t mani
fested until the close of the mt.eting." 

J. H . Morton writes from Berlin, Tenn., Sept. 2, 
'87: "I commenced a protracted meeting at Chest
nut Ridge, Lincoln county, fourth Lord's day in 
August. Continued ~ix days, resulting m ten acces
sions h.1 the good cause. My son, \V. . Morton, 
assis ted in the meeting. "\\' e have a good congrega
tion at Chestnut Ridge living in peace." 

W. L. Thompson wntes from Middleton Station, 
Tenn. , Aug. 30th, 1887: "Bro. C. l\1. parkman, 
of Liodeu, Perry county, Tenn., commenced a meet
ing at New H ope, four miles northwest of this place, 
on the first Lord'o day inetnnt, and contmued one 
week, with iorreasing interest, resulting in thirty
seven accessions to the congr~gation, nearly all by 
confe>sion and baptism .. , 

J. A. G11lbrattb wntes from Friendship, Ark., 
Aug. 20.h, 1887: "I was the happy 1ecipient of a 
copy of the ADVOCATE a few days ago. Since that 
time I ba>e obeyed the command mentE: fttith, upent· 
n.oce aud baptism. Bro. J. C. Fausel closed a ten 
days' meeting at tbi:l place laet night, . with glorh,us 
re.ults. He had eighteen additions to the church of 
Chri~t, fifteen hy baptism and three from the Mis· 
l'ionary Baptiot church. '' 

J. W. Sbl'pherd wntes from Shelbyvilll', T~nn . , 

Sept. 5: ''During the month of July I a~sisted Bro_ 
J. G. Adams in a meeting at S tanton, Ky., "hich 
r~sulted in fifteen additions to the church, and dur-

G. F. Martin writ~s from T~rrell, Texas: "Bro. 
Sam Jorrlan, of Alabama, has just clo~ed a two weeks' 
meeting at Uoi•m Bridge (this county) with furty 
additions by baptism, seventeen from the denomina
tions, three reclaimed. They organized with seventy 
members . . We hope that Bro. Jorrlan will visit Texas 
ae;ain, and remain with us longer. Bro. St~pbenson 
- our evangeli.t-clmed a meeting on Legg Praiiie, 
whh thirly·two additions, and organized with thirty
four memberf!." 

D. J. Cochran writes from Hopkinsvill~, Ky., 
Sept. 3rd, '87: "I rejoice to say to you through the 
ADVOCATE that the meeting at .Berea, "\\' arren Co., 
Ky., resulted in twenty·seven additions to the con
gregation; twenty~ne by baptism, five restorc•l a.nd 
one from the Baptists. I began my labors wit3 them 
in l\Iay, and have been preachmg once a month for 
them ever since. The brethren seem to be wry 
much revived. 'Praise the L ord for his goodnePs to 
the children of men.'" . . 

H. L. Wilson writes from Prairie Grove, Ark., 
Aug. 30th, 1887 : " Bro. Burnett, of Tex&!!, editor 
of Christian J.feJsengel', has just closed a meetmg for 
us at Prairie -Grove of eight days. Bro. Burnett 
faithfuJiy proclaimed the truth to larg~, attentive 
congregations. Only one person obeyed the gospel. 
Bro. Randolph baptized four at Star Hill on the first 
Lord's day in this month. Bro. \Valker Moore bad 
twenty additions at Greenfield in a meeting embrac· 
ing the second Lord's day in this month." 

. Bro. E H . Boyd writes from Pikeville, Bledsoe 
Co., Tenn., Aug. 29, '87 : "Brethren John Ridley, 
James Billingsl<!y, of Rockwood, and the wliter were 
wi1h Bro. R. S. llobertson in his meeting at old 
Smyrna. Began second L •Jrd's day, clos~d on Sat
urd!ly following, 22 additions. Continued over L ord's 
day by Bro. Ridley with seven' more additions. Al
so three more additions yesterday at my regular ap
pointment. I was also with Bro. R. at Bethel, same 
county, third Lord'::~ .da.y, continuing until Thursday 
with eight additions. The brethren are strength· 
ened and greatly encouraged." 

S. W. B. Moore wntes from Selma, Ala , Sept. 
1st, '87 : "Two made the noble confeEsion here last 
Lotd's day. The prospects are brigbtemng in most 
parts· of this State. E~rnest, patient work will bring 
good results s•Joner or later. We need more wcrkers 

W. B. Carnes writ~s : " Bro. P. W. Harsh has 
just closed a meeting with us, at Antioch. There 
were three additions, two by confession and baptism, 
one restored. Bro. Harsh is an able preacher imd a 
good man, and is calculated to do a great deal or 
good in the vineyard of the 1\faster. Bro. W. H. 
Carter is to hold a meeting for us,. beginning on the 
third L ord's day. I preached last L ord's day at 
Gallatin. One wandering one was restored. There 
is a noble ht.tle band at Gallatin, and they know how 
to make the preacher feel at home when he goes 
among them. Bro. Marshall is to hold them a meet
Ing soon. 

J. R. Bradley wntes fl-bm Odd Fellow Hall, Giles 
county, Tenn., September 5: "Our meeting at Rob
ertson Fork began August 28th ( Lord's day) allll 
closefl 1st Lorrl 's day night in September with 18 
confessi0ns nntl bhptisms. Bro. W. H. Dixon was 
with the brethren fr~m the beginning. ou'r aged 
brotb~r, T. W. Caskey, of Texas, preached twice · 
Juring the meeting, to the great satisfaction of the 
congregation. Our dear ·old father in the gospel, 
shows the marks of one of our best workers in the 
vineyard. The R. F. congregation is domg a good 
work, in one thing, (of which I will now speak); I 
think they could improve, that of sounding out the 
word. Bro. Dixon and 1 are now in a ·meetmg at 
this place. Commenced last L 0rd'.s day, (1st Lord's 
day in this month). Pray fur us in this good 
work." 

A. B. C1U"ley writes from Thornton, Texas, Sept. 
1, '87 : "On Saturday before the third Lord's day in 
August Bro. Ma1thews and I began a meeting at 
Fore~t Chapel, four miles from Groesbeck. ThlB IS 
Davis' Prairie church for whom I have been preach
ing for nearly fuur years. Bro. 1\fatthews left on 
Fnday following to bPgin a meeting at Ferguson 
Prairie, at which time Bro. E>~nes, of Ellis county, 
came in and p1eached four times. I closed at the 
water the 30Lh in a hard rain. .Result, forty-nine to 
the household of faith; two by letter, five reclaimed, 
eix from the B11pttsts, thirty·six by conf€8sion and 
baptism, some o! ""hom were Methodists and Presby· 
te1ians, as well as I remember. We give thanks to 
God for what he has done for that people. Money 
is coming m, I will do all I can for the GoSPEL AD· 

VOCAT.&." 

m Alllbama-mu8t have tb~m. We h11ve n. plenty J. IIarJing writrs from L0uisville, K}., Sept. 6th, 
of theorists, that know all about "the L ord's plan." 1887: ''I have jul3t spent ten days with the breth
Bnt we are sadly ip. need of a few more who have a ren at Campbellsburg. I pnached da.y and nigb.t, 
hungering fur souls. The time fur our annual State and we had some twelve additions to the congrega
Meeting draws nigh. Let e-very church in the State tion, f, •ur froru the BJptists, six by baptlsm, two re
get rea<iy for it b} selecting meSdenger", n.t once, and cl11imed, liD l a uumber cun:essed their faults. The 
at the proper :ime sending them up with an offeriog meetmg bad bPen gcing on two weeks when I reached 
to help carry on the work of spreading the gn~pt:l in Uttropbdlsl)urg. Bro. Ge< rge Combs, "oung preach
Ala. The evangelist is doing an excellen t work. er, Jives there, and preaches fur them one-half of his 
The destitute fields in almost every dinction are Mil- time. lie had 4aJ eome fourteen additions before I 
iog for his tervices. Come to the Stat~ Meeting! 

1 

came; eo the nuruber of additions, all tol•l, is about 
Remember that Selma is the place, Nuv. 17-19 the twen : y ·~Jx. The con-gregation now numbers near 
time, and all who 'ha>e a minJ to work' are wautHl three bunJr(d. Ther are determined, it seems, to 
and invited." 4 make greater effurts t0 become more hke the church 

in~ the ruonth of Augn~t I a~si·t~d him in a meeting Bro. J. ~L Kidwill writes frcm D •nnel's Chapel, 
at Rucknville, Ky. There were thirty adcled at this Tenn., Sl'pt. 3rd, '87: "I rl'port the fullumog meet
plaf'e. I ftart to the Brents-Ditz er ilebate this ings for August. First Lord's day, Union, MllfshaJI 
afternoon, and thence, the Lord wilhng, I go to C"Ounty, near Belf11st, five additions by confession and 
Beebe, Ark., to hold a. meetmg." baptism. The Pre~byte1ians kindly allowed us to 

we rrad of in the B1ble. Bro. George Combs, their 
prt>acber, i:~ Jo\'1 d hy all, both church ani world, and 
he is a most excellent young man, and, from what I 
can learn, a good preacher. I go to a church to-day 
three miles north of Westport, Ky., on the opposite 
si•le of the river, m Indiana. ! will be at Turner's 
S·ation, Ky. , near Campbellsburg on M<mday night 
a'ter the' third Lord'~:~ day m this month to hold a 
meeting. I want to be at Dallas, :Texas, by the 15th 
of October. l\ly address will be LouisVIlle, Ky. SLill 
pray for me, brethren." 

F . F. Dearing reports a met-ting held near Brad- use their home, gave us a good helU"ing, and a kind 
furd Station, west T~::nne~ee (L0cust Grove) embrac- inv1.tat10n to return. This is a nPw point, and if the 
mg 4Lh Lor!'J's day m Augu~t and first in September few scattered brethren ·will work and be f11ithful a 
also l'art pf Tuesday of eame week, in whteh there ~·,od congrf'gstion can be built up. See<,nd L0r~·~~ 
were tbirty·one additions ~o the Lord. Three of day I was with the brethren at Philadelphia, Wilson 
them which had worshiped elsewhere identified them- county; three believed and were baptized . Third 
st:lves with tlJe congrl'gation at that place. Twenty- Lord's d11y at Bellwood; se-venteen a.dpitions-thir-
one "l'l"ere bsptiz»d, two confessed Jesus a3 the otlicer teen baptisms, two restored, and one lrom the Pres· Fur Groceries, Provision!!, Country Produce, To
did, who were formP.rly membera • of the Baptist byterians. Fourth Lord's day at Rock Hill, Ruth- baccor;o, FitlJ Seeds, and, in fact, everything kept in 
church. The remainder confessed their sins. Also erford county; thirteen additiona-ten b11pti~ms, two 
one young lady who conftlSsed Jtlsud was not allowed restored, and one from the Baptists. People hear a g rocery line, except LIQUORS, call on us, and 
(hy her fllLher) to be bapttz.:d. These brethren the word with readmess and many yield a williug upply yourself from our fresh stock, just open, at 
know how to !!pread the gospel and J o what they ob~die~ce. Prejudice, the child of ignorance, is I No: 80 Broad Street. w:- H. Timmons, Bro. & 
know as nearly as any p ople I have met. losing Its power." Philpot. · 

• 
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Power of Qld Ocean. 

oc~an . The cliffs at. this point are of a heavy clay I hand all the same. You can find a place to help 
s01l and wear away very slowly. Beach grass has brother or sister or friend, and you can help every
done more than all the money spent by the govern- body in the house by your pah<>nt, kind, obliging. 
ment to prevent tlfe-.cliffs f!om washing away. spirit, "in honor preferring one arother," self-forget-

Beach grru:s grows well m sandy pl11.ces, and has ful and mindful of others. 

AS SEEN BY THE KEEPER OF THE RIGHLA~"'D LIGHT ON 
CAPE COD. 

--- \ 

I n 1796 Mr. james Small sold to the general gov
ernment ten acres of land located on the bluffs at the 
back side of the cape, known as the Highlands, and 
the followmg year a wooden light-house, the first on 
Cape Cod, was built on thE\ spot and called Cape Cod 
light. The ouilding was a crude affaur, as was tlle 
light which consisted of twelve olJ lamps with re
fltlctors, which, combined, threw a light about eight 
or ten miles out at sea. W .. It.h the advance of s«ience 
improvements were from time to time made both in 
the light and the building. The wooden structure 
gave place to a stone tower, and this was also follow
ed m rime by the present structure, which is a sub 
staotial tower of brick, situated m latiturle 42 de
grees, 2 minutes, 21 seconds; longitude 70 degrees, 
3 mmutes, 18 seconds, on cliffs 140 feet above mean 
sea level in this sect10n. 

proved one of the best of protections to Cape Cod. It seems a very little thing to "lend a hand" in 
~he gradual waste away--in this vicinity h~ been es- those quiet home ways, but if you could 11ee tke .re
umated to be about one foot pe~ year, while at s?me cord :he angels make of s~ch a day you would see 
other pmnts the coast hne has wcreased. The tides that It was a very great thmg. 
along here are something wonderful, sw~eping down Boys, girls, watch eagerly your chance. Do not 
t_he shore faster than ·a man can walk. · be cheated out of your happy privilege. It is a 

The lens is 6 feet across and 10 feet high, being 
large enough to allow a person to stand erect inside, 
and with outstretched arms just touch the opposite 
sides. It is of French manuf&cture, made b.f L. 
Sautter & Co., of Paris, m 1854 and was put in po
sition in 1857. I ts cost was $30,000. In the center 
or focus of the lens is a brass lamp of 10 gallons 
capacity. . The burner is supplied with oil through a 
supply tube aud float chamber containing a float to 
regulate the flow of. oil supplying it as fast as con
sumed. The oillB forced into the float chamber by 
a plunger withm the lamp of 100 pounds weight, 
made to fit air tight. The bulk of the oil is kept as 
far from the burners as possible to prevent heating. 
The burner has 5 wicks of circular form, one wuhin 
the others with air spaces petween, the outer wick 
being 4 1-2 inches iu diameter; the 5 wicks t.sken 
together measure 43 inches in length, and the flame 
from which is carried to a. height of 5 inches. The 
consumption Is 2 quarts of first quality mineral oil 
every hour. This oil is strained four times before 
reaching the burner. 

The lamp is connected by ·draft pipe, having a 
damper to regulate the flame, with the external air 
through the top of the lantern, and is thereby de
pendent on the activity of the outer air ana very 
sensitive to every change in direction and force of 
wind, and requires constant tending. 

Highland light is one of the most prominent -pQirits 
of the American coast and m full view of the coast
ing fleets as they go troopmg past from the different 
ports. The sight at times is a magnificent one, as 
many as 600 vessels having been counted passing in 
one day. With the coasters occa~ionallv appears a 
foreign "tramp" steamer from the West Indies, while 
a_way off on the horizon can be seen the smoke at the 
passing ocean steamers to and from Europe. This is 
the first light made by the vessels from foreign ports 
coming on this part of the coast. 

The storms seen by the light keepers are often ter
rible pictures of the powers of old ocean. The huge 
waves come rolling in twelve and fifteen feet high, 
and breaking on the bars, cover the water with foam 
two and thret miles from the shore. The treacher-

Doing and Bein~. 

A young girl had been trymg to do something 
very good, and had not succeeded very well ; her 
friend hearing her complaint, e .. ud : 

"God giv(S us many thjngs to do; but don't you 
think he gives _us something to be, juo;t aa well?" 

"0 dear! tell me about being, wd Marion, look
ing up. "I will thmk about being, if you will help 
me." 

Her friend answered : 
"God says: 
"Be kindly affectioned one to another. • 
"Be also ps.tient. 
"Be ye thankful. 
"Be ye not conformed to this world. 
"Be ye therefore perfect. 
"Be courteous. 
"Be not wise in your own conceit. 
"Be not overcome of evil." 
Marion listened, but made no reply. 
Twilight grew into darkness. 
The tea·bellsounded, bringing Marion to her ffet. 

In the fire-light Elizabeth could see that she was ve-ry 
serious. · 

"I'll have a better day to-morrow. I see that do
ing j?'rows out ofbemg." 

"We cannot be what God loves without doing 
what he commands. It is easier to do with a rush, 
than to be patient or· unselfish, or humble, or just, 
or watchful." 

"I think it is," returned Marion.-Ohristian G1to.r-
dian. · 

"Lo! the Poor Ind1an." 

One of the strangest of all the facts 'in history IS 

that the negro, a savage from Africa, has been trans
planted to America. and fostered into· a man, CIVlliz
ed, educated, Christianized, while the native Indian 
baa been wronged and butchered and exterminated. 
More thought has b!'len given to the Improvement of 
the negro in America, and more blood has been shed 
tor his freedom, than any other race of the whole hu
man family have ever received from another race. 
With one hand the American people have lifted up 
the negro, and with the other they have crushed the 
poor Indian. Is it not time that the Indian should 
receive a full share of Christian sympathy and help? 
Is It not time that the church should awake to its 
duty to these people? I s it not time that the gov
ernment should cease to kill and begin to comfort 
and educate them?-.Alabama Christian .Advocat~. 

The Humming-Bird's Umbrella. 

great noble, blessed thing to be able to "help a lit-
tle," no matter how little it may be. . 

The ::,ecret In Four L etters. 

BY MARY BRADLEY. 

"Go," said a gentle mother 
To her little girls one day, 

"And ask poor lonesome Dorothy 
To join you in your play. 

You know she has no sister, 
And her mother died l!lst year; 

'Twould be a pleasant task for you 
Her lonelines~ to cheer." 

"We'll go," the children answered 
With willing hearts and kind, 

And swift of foot they hurried off 
The little maid to find. 

But soon the mother spied them, 
As back they trooped again, 

To tell her with a rueful look, 
Their errand was in vain. 

"She will not come," said Alice 
And Annabel and Grace; 

"She will not say a word to us, 
But cries, and hides her face!" 

Then said the gentle mother, 
"Perhaps she is af1·aid, 

And shy of speech before you all, 
Poor lonesome little maid I 

But now I know a secret 
By which, beyond a doubt, 

The child wi'll gladly come to you, 
When once you find it out; 

Four letters spell the secret,- · 
It is a. word so small; 

Who knows the word?" And Annab~!. : 
· Said, "I know; it is 'doll."' 

A.nd straightway took her dolly, 
The prettiest one she had, 

To tempt poor weepin~~: Dorothy
But came back just as sad. 

"It's no use trying, mother; 
She will not even look!" 

Then Grace said, "Mayb ~ it's a. bird I" 
And Alice guessed a book. 

They took down the canary 
From his cage outside the door, 

And brought a lovely picture-book,
But she only cried the more, 

Till the children grew discouraged, 
·And turned to go a.wa.y; 

ous fogs often shut in very quick, making it at times "In front ~fa window where I worked last sum-
Impossible to see fifty yards from ti!-e shore. mer was a 'butter-nut t ree. A humming-bird built ' 

Uonuected with the light is a Daboh fog signal, her nest o.n a hmb that grew near the window, and 
which.has been m operation about f_ourteen years. we had an opportunity to watch her closely, as we 
'.rhe blast of the trumpets of eight seconds duration, could look right into the nest from the window. 
with intervals of thirty seconds between b~asts and is One day there was a very heavy shower coming up, 
supposed to be heard at a distance of six miles. and we thonght ~e would see if she covered her 

"She doesll't want us here," said Grace; 
"I t is no use to stay." 

But A.lice telt such pity 
Within her bosom rise, 

The signal is run by th.e Ericsson caloric engine. young during the storm; but when the first drops 
There are three engines in the building, two hone fell she came and took in her bill one of two or three 
power each; two being used at a time, it requirmg large leaves growing close to the nest, and laid this 
two to accumulate pressure as fast as blown off, the leaf over so it completely covered the nest ; then she 
third being kept in reserve in case of accident. These flew away. On looking at the leaf we found a hole 
hot air engines are much less dangerous and more in it, and in the side of Lhe nest was a small stick 
economical in fuel consumed, usmg but twenty-two that the leaf was fastened to or hooked upon. After 
pounds ?f coal per hour, while·.a steam fog sig?al at the storm was over the old bird came back and un
Race ~owt uses. about thrP-? times as. much m the hooked the leaf, and the nest was perfectly dry."
same t1me. ThlB trumpet _Is a reed mstrument! .of American Sportsman. 
copper, about twenty feet m length. The reed 18 a 
solid piece of steel, about one foot long, narrow and 
thin, and It is the vibration of this reed, as air under 
a high pressure is thrown against it that causes the 
hoarse sound that is thrown over the wild waves. . · 

Many strange scenes have been witnessed by the 
keepers of this well known light, and ghastly relics 
of shipwrecks have l;leen found along the shore. The 
log book tells of the loss of many a good ship; some
times it is written "all lost;" next, some have lived 
to tell the tale, and next comes the cheerful words 
"all saved." Of the ten acres originally purchased 
about seven remain, a sure proof of the rages of old 

.. 

Lend A Hand. 

When? Where? 
To-day, _ to-morrow, every day, just where you 

are. 
You have heard of the girl who sat down and 

sighed the morning hours away, longing to be a mis
sionary and hdp somebody, while her mother was 
toiling in the kitchen, and look.ing after three little 
children at the same time. Perhaps your mather 
has servants in the kitchen, but you cl!-n 1\lnd her .a 

.. 
t :.. .. 

.•. 

That she turned again to Dorothy, 
With tears in her ,own eyes. 

She hugged her close, and kissed her, 
And said, "I love you dear,-

! cannot bear to go away, 
And leave you crying here ! 

"Come with me to my mother I" 
The the child upraised her head, 

And presently her sobs were hushed, 
Her grief was comforted. 

· While the others looked and wondered, 
And could not understand, 

Shy Dorothy, with truthful look, 
To Alice gave her hand. 

And thus the two together 
Back to the mother went, 

Who kissed them, smiling t~nderly, 
In her hea.a's full content. 

For she was glad that Alice 
Had learned those letter~ four 

Which unlock hearts as easily 
As a key unlocks a door. 

"And see," she told the others, 
When they looked. and wondered still, 

"How love is like a rope around 
The neck of stubborn will. 

It has a power so mighty 
That_the·blessed Lord above 

Himself will follow when you draw 
· With the strong rope of love I" 
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Fortworth, Texas, Notes. 

Bro. ·A. N. Gilbert, of Illinois, is, at 
this writmg, in a meetmg with the 
church in this city-Bro. Black not 
having come to time, as was · e~pected 
when I sent the other bunch of scrap~. 

Bro. ~ Gilbert's theme Sunday morn
ing was the "essential creed of the 
church of Christ," a grand theme, and 
grandly handled on this occasiOn. I 
think it profitable to reproduce a part 
of it for the benefit of the ADVOCATE 
readers: After noticing the frequent 
assertion ·made by sectarians, that the 
simple Bible, confession required by ns, 
was too bald and meagre to be satisfy
mg., he proceeded to analyze the con
fession of Peter (Matt. xvi: 16) in a 
more thorough manner than has eve: 
been my good fortune to hear before. 
Said he : There are five grand propo
sitions stated m this simple confession. 

·1. There JB a confession of faith in 
the God. The grandeur of this propo
sition better appears when we remem
ber that in those days there were "gods 
many and lords many," and that, as the 
poet satirically says: "It is easier to 
find a god in Athens than a man." 
Thif faith in the God, with one blow, 
sweeps away the whole category of dei
ties in the Pantheon, and dedicates the 
heart to the "living and true God." 

2. The sec(md proposition involved 
belief in the living God. There was 
in that day as in this, a belief in God 
as the prime cause of creation-a vague 
and incomprehensible idea of a creative 
life-power that produced and is in all 
things. The Germans have the term 
world-soul to express this idea-an idea 
th~t gtves no comfort to the· em-bur
dened heart ; no so.lace to the sorrowful 
soul. But when we believe in the liv
ing God we acknowledge a being who 
feels, thinks, hates, loves ; " that can 
be touched with a sense of our infirmi
ties." We acknowledge a Father who 
is in heaven. 

3. The thlrd proposition is faith . in 
the &n of God, "who is the-brightness 
of his glory, and the express image of 
his pe;rson "-the revealer of the Father 
and the redeemer of man. 

4. The fourth lB faith in the Christ 

And when Bro. Gilbert closed there 
was not, "in that large audience, an in· 
telligent heart but was fully llaticfied 
that there was no baldness no! meagre· 
ness in ~he essential creed of the church 
of Christ. 

It is always a matter of regret to have 
to differ from one I honor both as a man 
and a teacher as I do Bro.· McGarvey. 
But when he answers, in the Guide of 
August 5th, the question, "is 1t not- as 
sectarian to say 'Chnstian church' as 
1t is to say Baptist church or Presby
terian church," with an emphatic "we 
do not think so," I am compelled to 
part company with him. It will not 
do to say we ean use the term Christian 
church mnocently, but we must con
side1 jt ae it is used and with the signifi
cance this '!sage gives it. 

Bro. McGarvey knows full well that· 
those who, from ignorance or poverty 
of faith, use thlB term, designate by it 
only those engaged in the current res
toration (which begins to need reforma
tion-so badly) aad not all the believers 
in Christ. While perhaps this expres
sion used in one sense may be innocent 
as Bro. ¥cGarvey argues, its current 
use is most odious. I charge upon 
those who use it, as at present it is med, 
the two-fold offense of degrading a good 

ord to the wicked end of sectar1aniz· 
ing the church of God. And upon 
those teachers who approve this term, I 
charge the third offense of perpetuat
ing a useless evll, for the "Church of 
Christ," "Church of God" and other 
Bible names are, in every way prefera-
ble. 1 

• 

When the Western Recorder, a Meth
odist paper, doubts the "propriety of 
keeping the church door constantly 
open durin e- a meeting," the editor of the 
Apostolic Guide to the oJd paths is mov
ed to say "we should like~o know what 
r1ght he has to shut the church door. 
''There is one who openeth and no man 
can shut." Whereupon I should like 
to be told what right the Guide has to 
meddle with the door of the Methodist 
church. "There is One who openeth 
and no man can shut," was not- said of 
the Methodist church. May they not 
do with their own as they will ? It 

-the anointed one. So under the law looks like officiousness for the Gwide to 
the intellectual, the spiritual and the forbid the shutting of the Methodist 
temporal needs of men were met by a church door, until, at least, they have 
prophet, a priest and a king, each chos· sought his advice abo~t the matter. 
en by God and anointed with the sacred w L 0 J • IPSO MB, R. 
oil. So under faith these three needs ' 

I
. d . "h . [The Western Record~ is a Baptist 

of man are supp 1e m v nst, our E 
h . d k" h b paper.]- D. prop et, pr1est an 1ng, c osen y 

God and anointed with the Holy Ghosr.. OiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

5. The fifth proposition believed is 
the identity of Jesus of Nazareth as the 
anointed Son, in whom all these attr1· 
butes are found. It is a belief in the 
Savior, for so is his name. "Thou shalt 
call his name Jesus, for he shall save 
his people from their sins." It is a be· 
lief of the Bible, for to this end was it 
written. 

John says: "These are written that 
ye might believe that Jesus is the 
Christ the Son of God, and that be iev
IDg ye might have life through his 
name." It is the whole confession. 
Human wisdo!:!!-can not add to the ful
neBB of faith in that heart that sincerely 
says, "I believe that Jesus of Nazareth 
is he Christ the Son of the llving 
God." 

GOOD WOMEN 
Are noted !or the power of keen cliscrimlnation and 
readily detect fraud and appreciate real merit, hence 
It is you !!nd In our homes, Hood's Sarsaparilla. It !s 
true th.'\t every one should take, at this season, a blood· 

· puriller, and cleanse the blood and system of the 
gorms o! disellSe, and It is also true tbat ma.ny dL~ 
C!lSet! a.re warded olf by the timely nse of Hood's 
Sarsapar!lla. I ts wonderful restoring ant\ reMTat-
1ngproperties combined w!th Its power to·bull<l up the 
eystem, eradicate scro!um and 

Cleanse .the Blood 
ot all humors, render It the very best family medicine 
that can be devised Bnd "" a protection from diseases 
tba t originate In changes of the seasons, of climate 
ant, of llte,lt cannot be excelled. g- Price $1.00, 
l!!x >:Or $5.00. Prepare<! only by C. I . HOOD & CO., 
Lowell, Mass. Sold by Druggists and Dealers. 

$100 t $300 A MONTH can be made 
0 working for us. Agents 

preferred who can furnish the!Fown horses and 
give their wnole time to the business. Spare 
moments may be profitably empoyed also. A 
few vacancies In tow11s and· cltles. B. F. 
JOHNSON & CO , 1013 M&ln st., Richmond, 
Va. 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood. which is tho 
founta.in of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold 
en Medical DiScovery, and good digestion, n 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to th" worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es
r>eclally bas it proven its efficacy in curing 
!lalt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, J:Iip-joint 
Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
larged Glands, and Eating meers. 

Golden Medical Discovert cures Consump
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its . 
wonderful blood-purifying. invigorating, a~d 
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spit
ting of Blood. Shortness of Breath, Broncb1tis, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred affec
tions, It is a sovereign r Pmedy. It promptly 
cures the severest ConJ.!"hS. 

For Torpid Lh•er. Biliousness, or "Liv'lr 
Complaint." Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists. 
DB. PIERCE'S PELI.ET!!I- Anti. 

Biltous nud CntbarUe. 
25c. a vial, by druggi:lts. 

DR. BAIRD'S CRANULES. 
·A new system ot cnre: benefits by acting on the 

glands of secl'etion nnd excretion. a~ the Liver, Pan
crease. Kidne-ys. Gland:-: of tile Stomn.ch a nd Intestines. 
PuRF.LY VEGETABr.~~:. RE'gnln.tes the Bowels. cure~ Con
stipation,Dy~pep!~ia,Nervous Prostration. PiJes,Mnlarin., 
Headaches. Purifies the Blood. Try them, be convinced, 
then you will recommend them to :ronr fri ends and 
neighbors. Pleasant t o take. Over 2,000 physioloJli,ca.l 
and chemical expe t·iments performed to demonstrate 

~~action.~~ i~t::;=~~e~~~·ot~!ls5~~t~~~b'"on::nJ:~i 
ONe%"~ account o! your case,f'i.ymptoms,&c. Adctress 

DR. DllR.D, 161' W. 28d Street, New York t'lt;r. 

-

- BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY • . 
BelJs of Pure Copper s.nd Tin for Churches,..~. 
Schools, Fire Alarms, Farms, etc. FULL& 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free. 

VANOUZEN & TIFT, Clociooati,O. 

$250 EVEKY MONTH ::w. 
1,000 LIVE AGENTS WANTED 
at once. Our A entsOutfit. . 

a oeautlful SA.TIN~LI~ED CA.SKET 0 
SILVERWA.RE, oent t'ree. Write t'or Ito 
AddJ:ess WALLlNGI.OIID SILVEII CO., Wal!illg!ord, Conn. 

A. C. Kuykendall's School . 
FO:R :SO'r:B SEXES. 

TUITION-In Literary Department, Sl .50 to 
M.OO per month. ln Music, 53 00. In Drawing, 
$2.00. In Palnt.lne:. $2.50. 

Board <7.00 to 53.00. Send ror Oata1o~tue. 
Pinewood, llickm&n County, Tenn. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate~. 

This is the latest publish d discussion 
of the action and S!l~ec of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions. 
It is highly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it bat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2 00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, K y 

• 
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'l'HE GOSPEL ADVOOArr_K ing the organ at home, yet denouncing it through enforcing all religious duties on all claeses ·of indi-
=====================· the Revie-w as sinful before God and destructive to viduals, will give a full summary of what is doing . 

the peace and union of his people. in the world in such way as to encourage virtue and ' 
NASHVILLE, TENN., SEPT., 14, 1887. 

We have refused a number of criticisms of this diScourage evil, broaden and strengthen without de
from Bro. Treat's own State, .because we did not wish praving the mind. Will .direct to all useful and 
the controver.-y. This keeping 1t, when no one is improving literature without bringing them into con-

Excuses io~- not Doing Right .................................... G77 wedded to it, .seems to me the very wantonness of tact with the evil. · .That will make known to them 
On La~d and Water ....................... ....................... 578 disregard uf God and h1s children. all agricultural and mechanical implements and im-
Selected .................. •· ··•·· .................................... 578 In Bro. S.'s attack on the ADVOCATE he seemed provements that will lighten toil, lessen labor and 
Ctmrch News .............................................. ........... 579 to be wrathy at an advertisement that proposed to increase human comfort-that will direct to all med-
Ft. Worth , Texas, Notes .......................................... 581 alleviate the pains of child-bearing. This, he said, ical and hygienic .improvement<', that w11llengthen 
\vha.t a Religious paper-Should Be ............ ..... .......... 582 was agamst the decree of Providence. God decreed and strengthen life, alleviate suffering including the 
Submission to Authority .. ....................................... , 582 tha·t women should I . .-- sorro,.., brt'ng ~orth children, f hild b · 
The Parable of the_ Householder and Laborers ............ 583 " 11 pams ° C • earmg. 
l'ncle Sam's Man Traps, Shall we vote them out? ...... 584 and it IS wrong to alleviate the pains of child birth. Th1s is the ideal of a papei: we would like to pub-
A l\Iuddle ........ : ......... · ....... ., ............. :-..................... 585 -The Lor9- -also said to Adam, "Cursed 18 the ground lish. Our only regret is, we are not able to do this 
A ·Correction_. ........... ... ........ : ............................ : ...... 535· for thy sake. Thorns and thistles shall it. bring as we would like lor it to be · done. Our news are 
General News: ....................................................... 586 forth to thee. * * In the sweat of thy face shalt not enolJgh such as will instruct and give intelligent 
Miscellaneous ............. . -. ........................................ 587 thou eat bread till thou r~turn unto the ground." It iews of the world's movements; our book table is 
I IIliana ltemE ...................... ~ ............................. ... 588 . h h '11 -< G d d' d fi . d . . l ffi 
About Protracted MeetingE ...................................... ·?88 IS as muc contrary to t e WI 01 o to era ICate e Cient; our a verllsmg co umns are not su ciently 
Briefs .................................... .............................. 590 thistles and thorns and ljghten toil to man as it is to full or guarded-some things are admitted that are 
Obituaries ...... ..................... ..... : ............... :: .......... 591" ·alleviate the pains of child-bearing to woman. Pos- hu.rtful. Our directory of agricultural and mecban-
Wha.t is the Gospel? .............. ; .. .... .... ., .......... .-..... .... -591· sibly Bro. Sommer's objection to advertising grows ical improvements is Imperfect, still the busineEs and 

HOME READING. out of this. The position necessitates the disuse of buainess men we advertise, we ·know, help many of 
Power of Old Oceo;c~ ................ ~ .... .... _. ....... ....... : .... 580 all implements and their products that increase pro- our readers and they appreciate, the benefit It has 

duction, multiply comforts or lighten labor to man. been to them. The draw-back is 'that sometimes we 
A.nd to be consistent he must lay aside the use of all are imposed on and unworthy men, books, medicines 
·products or implements of human invention, clothe and Implements are advertisEd. But false teachings 
himself with undressed skins or fig leaves, and eat. get into religious papers also. And this more fre
only the fruits of the forests and such as may be quently than injurious advertisements. Then, too, 
gained by grabbling with the finge:r:s. He must quit the false teaching lB more hurtful than the advertise
the use of paper, of the pen, the printing press, and all me~t. One causes us to lose money or injures the 
travel except on foot. These are all inventions to hght- health. The other corrupts the faith and depraves 

Doing and Bein_; ............... ........ : ...... ..................... 5 0 
Lo! the Poor indian............................................. 580 
The Humming Birci'o Umbrella ........ : ........... .. ........ _ 580 
!.end a Hand ............................................. ......... .. 580 
The ~ecret in four Letters ....................................... 580 

What a Religious Paper Should ,Be. 
-.---· 

The Octogra'Ph,;" R eview is published without ad- 1 bo d · fi d h k tb I •·F t h' · h . k'll th b d. b "" en a ran mcrease com ort to man, an t eywor . e sou. ear no Im w o I s e o y, ut 
vertisements, or·secular news. To this no one ob-. against Providence as much as alleviating the pains rather fear him who is able to destroy bot.h soul and 
jects"and we wish them-success· in their work. But o! child-bearmg does. We call attention to these to body m hell." ' ., 
t hey have made sundry attacks op. papers that do not show to what extremes men run when they look at We would be glad t? be able to publish a paper 
follow their example. The publisher made some thing_s only on one side. that while teaching all religious truth, would ·supply 
time 81nce a lengthy attack on the· ADvOCATE, call- My Bible teaches Die that while the curse was all the healthy demands of an earnest, industrious, 
i.,g· attention · to · every adve:t:tisement contained-in placed on man and woman that the work of Chris- enterprising, intelligent and religious family without 
one number. •We pSEsed. it by, peeause we care.d ianity is tp gradually loo:en frop1 the ~bondage-- of jts .P~i~g C!Jf!P~.l.1~a~-,t~ ~~i~~. i ~,t?njt~, b;>~'!f)~ i>irf:.~ A 
nothin0rr for it, and we had seen that the publisher, f. · •'at gtldS' s1n and opens the pat~'' 1..,ay 0 ruin and the curse, alleviate the sorrows and the blirdens of ·~ .,. . n • . , ,.., en- . 
while a good man and in: many respects a most ex- humamty, and finally when he is ·schooled to obedi· tices the young and old to walk therem. 

·cellent te_!lcher, looks at' things fron a narrow and ence to free him from the bondage of mortality and n.·t. 
selfish ~tandpoint. in this to~embrace the pangs of child-bearing. 

The occasion of the attack was a notice in the More recently these brethren, and this calls · out 
Anv~CATE by some one of the incous.stency of Bro. this from us, are insistmg that the exclusioJl of ad
Treat and the Re·view claimmg to believe the use ot vertisements and secular . news shall be a test of a 
organs einful, yet himself teaching and working with Christian paper. The proposition is to exclude all 
a church from year to year thai used one, and some advertisements and secular news from religious pa
of the writers of the Review excusing the organ. pers and a paper that does not conform is not Chris
The one-sidedness of Bro. Sommers' views is manifest tian. What will be the effect of this? The readers 
m the reasons and excuses he recently gave for the of these papers will not and ougJlt not to remain in ig
use of that organ. He says in substance, Nobody in norance of the improvements in agricultural and 
that ch·uch wants it, nobody is wedded to it, nobody mechanical Implements, or of the- books m science, 
cares to keep it. Yet despite this 'more excellent history and art, and of the world's operations. They 
way' It stays therein. Some good old brother wanted cannot find any guidance to these implements, or 
to do somethmg for the church and did not know books, or h1story and can learn nothmg of the world's 
wh!J.t to give It except an organ, and the church ac- work in theu religious papers, they must go to the 
cepted it. secular paper and bring these into their families. 

What 'kind of a picture of a church does that pre- With them they bring to the young familiarity with 
sent? A good old member '!ants to. do _something lewdness, sin, and crime of all shades ami hues. Sin 
for a church-and that llleans for God-and he has is rendered attractive, is painted in .glowing colors and 
bee~ so badly instructed that he can think of noth- the young are invited and enticed into ali sin, shame 
ing else to do with a ~orld in sin and ruin, than to and crime. Infidelity is made respectable and hon
do something insulting to God and corrui,>ting to his orad-religion is ridiculed and devotion scofied at. 
church. (We do not understand that Bro. Treat ThiS is the necessary result of 'failing in a religious 
was .then there, so is not responsible for this). And paper to give such news as will help to educate and 
the church now indifferent to it, cares nothing for it, enlighten young and old and afford proper instruc
Bro. Treat is conscientiously opposed to it, yet re- tion free from hu.rtful and corrupting ir..fluences. A 
!lpectiog this man's wishes mord than Uod'~ authori- great many peopl-e take a secular paper, the educa
ty and the comcience of his brethren, retams this insult tor in crime, because the religious paper does not 
to· God and squrce of division and strife among give news, does not direct them to ~ere good books 
brethren. • can be obtained, does not direct them to labor-sav.iog 

Then It presents a miserable failure of the "more 
excellent way." Nobody wants the organ, nobody is 
attached to it, nobody defends it, yet for years, with 
so talented a teacher as Bro. Tr€at, "the mo!e excel
lent way" has not removed the organ that nobody 
cares for. And Bro. Treat's brethren in his own 
congregation, while not caring for the organ, wounds 

.hiS conscience, injures him, by placing him in the 
light before the world as feUowshipping and approv-

and helpful machinery. ' 

It is as if a Christian man should sell Cbristi11-n 
books and refuse to keep water because water is sec
ular. The saloun keeps water aud the thirsty boys 
are driven to the saloon to get water because there
ligious man is too sanctified to keep secular things. 
We have none of that overmuch nghteousneEs, we 
are glad to say. Our ideal .of a religious paper .is 
one that while mstructing all classes in religion and 

Submission to Authority. 

We think there is nothing more threatenirig" the 
well-being of the church and society than :the lax
ity of the hab1ts of people in soCJal intercourse and : 
the loosene:s of the marriage tie. 

l\'Iuch of the evil in church and state, as well as in 
social life, grows out of the loose ideas of parental 
responsibility and the failure of parental training. 
The children are not trained to habits of self-restraint, 
deference to the authority 'of the parent or to the 
wisdom and experience of the elders in wciety and 
in the church. They are given loose reins and are 
bent only on having a ''good time." The good time 
'consists in gratifying the flesh and pandering to the 
appetites and lusts. In youth none can be trusted to 
this, without a firm band of' restraint. Few parents 
have sufficient regard for the true welfare of their 
children, to take the trouble to exercise the needed 
authority. It is oftener than otherwise a lack of 
true moral backbone in parents to stand up against 
evil influences in society that leads children to ruin. 

When children are not trained to obedience to pa
rental authority, they have very lax id<las of obedi
ence to any authonty, human or divino. Children 
should be tramed to respect and obey the authority 
of parent~, then they can readily ubey God. There· 
spect they show to parent!ll authority is frequently 
transferred to God. Training to obedience to par
ents 1s the schooling tbat fits for obedience to God. 
Children ought to be trained not.only to ob~y p11r· 
ents but to always have a mce and keen regard !or 
right and wrong. If not trained from childhood to 
keep a good cons.cience, it will be difficult in after 
years to make the conscience good. The great evil 
of society is, the ma~ses do not respect their own con
VIctions of r ight and WI;ong and soon destroy them. 
Children, and men and w'omen ought to cultivatA 
and maintain a tender regard for right. Paul tells 
Timothy, "The end of the ·commandment IS ·charity 
out of a pure heart, and of a good conscience, and 
of f11ith unfeigned." To swerve from this is to go 
to ruin and destruction. 

• 
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The Parable of the Househomer and La- give them their hire beginning from the last unto 
borers. the first." All received a penny. But the first sup

posed they should have received more. "And when 
This parable teaches us the necessity of entering they had received it, they murmured against the 

the church of Chri~t if we desire salvation. · In the good man of the holJse, saying, these last have wrought 
case of the vineyard and laborers, there is no promise but one hour, and thoi1 has made them equal unto 
of reward to the man who labors outside of the vine- us, which have borne the-burden and heat of the day. 
yard. As the comparison is between this and the But he answered one of them and said, Friend, I do 
kingaom -of Christ there is no promise to a man out- thee no wrong; didst not thou agree with me fo r a 
side of the churrh of God. A man may lead a mor- penny? Take that thine 1s and go tl:iy way; I will 
al, quiet life, he may _be just and honest in his deal- give unto this last even as unto thee. Is it not law
ings with his fel lowmen, yet if he has not entered the ful for me to do what I w1ll with mine own? Is 
vmeya d of the Lotd, he has no promise of salvation thine eye evil because I am good? So the last shall 
whatever. Cornelius was "a devout man and one be first, aml the first last, for lWlny be called, but 
that feared God with all his hquse, which gave much few chosen." 
alms to the people and prayed to God always," yet Thus the householder taught the laborers who went 
we find this man had to obey the gospel, be born of in early in the morning that he did them no wrong . 
water and _of the Spirit, thus entering the kingdom Hf!ove I not paid you aU I promised you ? What right 
of God. H ow a man, in view of these things, can have you to object to my giving unto this last ~unto 
promise hiinself salvation on his own honesty in de- you? Js it not lawful for me to do what 1 will with mine 
pendent of the atoning .blood d Jesus is strange to own 1 Is thine eye evil because I am good 1 Ifi am 
nie! willing to make th;s man a gift of a penny, what 

The next tuought is he hired laborers to work in right have you to object? We have the penny fixe~ 
his vineyard. It is 1mderstood they went into the vin,e- as the ~alue of the day's labor, by the Savior, in or
yard to work. So it should be in the church of Christ. d <lr to ~how more clearly that the whole thing was 
A man enters It to work. It is ~ mistaken idea to a gift, a gratuity, not that it was really the value of 
think that a man can come into the church and idle . the work. I will give unto thls last as unto thee. 
around in the shady places and do nothing. It is a So the parable teaches that salvation is a gift, a gra
burning shame that so many enter the church, then tuity. .None o• cur works will ever merit salvation. 
sit down and do nothing instead of working out their If we 1 nter the kingdom of God and make faithful 
own salvation with fear and trembling. We must serv~nts, still salvation will be a gift, will come 
work, if we ever get home. throu;h the mercy ~nd unmerited favor of God. 

The heart that is truly enlisted m the service of Giving unto 111l alike shows that it was not a matter 
God finds much deHght in working for the salvation or debt, EO much labor, so much pay, but it was a 
of_souli!. If we are the servants of Christ, "doing mathr of goo.jn 'l8i!: n ~l mercv. 
the will of God from the heart, with good will do~g So whlle this very clearly teaches us that we must 
service as to the L ord and not to men," we are not enter the church and labor earnestly in order to. be 
seeking the easy places, lounging around and seek- saved, yet it shows beyond the possibility o~ a doubt 
ing to see how little we can do ~nd get to Heaven, that salvation is the gift of God and that when we 
but· we are striving to see how much we can do for the have done all w& can do we are to consider ourselves, 
M~t~:·: ~ow many souls we' ~Jan rescue, and with ; •unprofitable servants." . 

a Ieeson in ·regard to, " .Manj that are first· shall be 
last ; and the last shall be first." 

This is the close of the preceding chapter. W nh this 
idea in the mind of the Savior, · he ·mtroduces this 
parable to elucidate this thought to his apostles. No-
tice tl!at the parable begins with "for." · 

In the precedmg chapter we have_ an account of 
the rich young man commg to the Savior, and ask- · 
ing what good thing he should do that he might have 
eternal life. The commandments being yet in force, 
the Master told h1m to keep these. He rl~~oimed that 
he had kept all these from his youth up. The Sav• 
ior then told him to sell that thou hast and give to 
the poor. The young man refused to do this for he 
had great possessioru. Then Peter asked what shall 
we have therefore? we have forsaken all and follow-
. ed lhee. He seemed io think they ha_d done more 
than the young man ~efused to do and therefore-they 
would receive a greater reward than was promised 
the young man. The Savior then introduces this 
parable to show him that those who are first in la
bor8, will be l:l.Bt in reward and vice versa, according 
to his idea so much labor, so much pay. · This was 
true of tho3e who went into the vineyard. Those 
who went in first and bore the heat and burden of 
the day were first in labors, and -last in reward in 
the proportion of s:> much labor, so much pay. 
And those who went in at the eleventh hour were 
last in labor and first in reward m the scale of so 
much labor and so much reward. And this is liter
ally true in the kingdom of God. According to the · 
Idea of Peter, so much labor, so;nu~h pay, . the apos~ 
tle Paul was first in labors and-str-ipes and will be 
last in reward in this proportion. And in thl8 scale 
the man who" is last in labors, will be first in l.'eward. 
But while the SaVIor thus taught the apostles a les
son, he showed very clearly that salvation was the 
gift of God. That it was not so much labor, so much 
reward, but every man who entered the church and 
labored would receive salvation not as a -matter of 
debt, but as a gift, a gratuity from the han.~~ .of .. 
God. J. C. McQ. 

Endunng Reproof. 

dil1gence we a~e ever pressing forwarJ to be the bet- ~ This parable does not teach us to procrasf ate obe
tei prepared to enjoy that rest that remains for the dience to the gospel, as some seem to"thmk, till the 
people of' God. If you have gone into the vineyard twelfth hour, and then expect to come in and receive 
and are idling away precious time, you will never the same reward as those "who have borne the bur
reap any reward. Every man who enters the den and heat of the day." Those who went in at There is perhaps no better test of a llian's charac
church .enters to WO'rk and work he must if here- the eleventh hour went in the first opportunity that ter than the way in which he bears himself under 
mains a faithfu l child of God. I wish I could im- was offered them. They give as a reason for not having just reproof. Every man makes mistakes ; every· 
press every one with the importance of earnest, faith- entered, "no man hath hired us." Before any man man commits faults, but not every· man has the hOil
ful work in the church . of God. ran plead this as authority for coming in at the esty and meekness to acknowledge his errors and to 

Again we find that every one who entered the eleventh hour now, he must be able to say that thils welcome the criticisms which point them out to him. 
vineyard of the houaeholder had his own work to d~. ho1tr is his first opp!YI'lttnity. It is rarely difficult for us to find an excuse we are look
Thus, every J?an ~as his work to do in the church. But in order for these men who went in at the ing for. It is, in fact, always easier to spring to an 
No other member can do our work for us. God re- ele-venth hour to suit-our twelfth hour men, the cai!C angry defense of ourselves than to calmly consider the 
quires us to improve our talents, to cultivate the soil should have been about as follows: When the justice ofanother's rightevus condemnation of some 
he has placed within our reach. It we expect others householder went out early in the morning to bini wrong action of ours ; but to refuse to adopt this latter 
to do the work we will be sadly mistaken. Each laborers, these men who went in last ~hould have course, when we know we are in the wrong, is to·reveal 
ma.n has his own work and all _ he can do. Those been standmg there and have said, "No sir, we are to our better consciousness, and often to the conscious- · 
members who expect others to do all their praying, not ready to go in yet; we will stay out till the very ness of others, and essential defect in our character. 
singing, exhorting and paying, will find that"those last moment and then go in and receive just as much That man is strong who dares to confess that he lB 

membera on whom they have depended have done as those whcr go in first. We propose to enjoy our- weak ;. he is always tottering to a fall who needs "to 
only their own work while they have been idlers in selves, have a good time and at the ve:ry last we 'vill bolster up the weakness of his personality by all 
the yineyard of the Lord. If we are ever fellow• come." The same should have been true of them sorts of transparent shams. It is not in vain that 
heirs, we must now be fellow-laborers. at th~ thrrd, sixth, and ninth hours. D o you think. scripture says, "Reprove. on-e that hath understand-

W ~ find that these laborers went in during differ- they would have ever entered, if they had acted thus? ing, and he wul understand knowledge ;" for one of 
ent hours of tue day. Some went in early in the Most emphatically, no. Well, this is just the way the best evidences of the possessbn of that discreet 
morning, some the third, sixth, ninth and eleventh sinners act now, and try to get comfort from this self-government which stands at the bastS of moral 
hours. He agreed wtth those who went in early in passage for such a course. Be assured, it teaches no strength, and one of the best means of ~awing it 
the mormng to pay them a penny for the day'" work. such doctrine. when It is lacking, is just th1s willingness to accept 
To the others he ~aid, " Go ye also into the vineyard, The eleventh hou.rdoes not!epresent old age at all, men ted reproof, and to profit by it when aceepted;-"'-
and whatsoever is right I will give you. Now as we as many seem. to suppose. The eleveth hour may be Sunday-school Times. . 
look at matters we would not suppose that justice re- with you while you are ·young. Many .obey the gos
quired the householder to pay them all the same pel at the age of f6 and are called home before. they 
-am0unt. The man as we would think who went w are 18. That i~ the eleventh hour with that class. 
at the -sixth hour "U"ould be entitled to only a half Some obey the gospel at the age of sixty .and then 
penny, as he had ag reed to pay a penny for the day's live for over twenty years in the church. · So that is 
work, and had promised this man, " whatsoe,ver is not the eleventh hour with that clas!!. None of us 
right I will give you ." And the same proportion know when the eleventh hour-18. ·we ought always 
would have been good with the rest. be ready to go, If· the summons should come. The 

· It seems that the laborers louked at it in the same eleventh hour m vy be in youth, middle age, or old 
light. "When even was come the lord of the vine· aga. 
yard saith unto hiS stewarJ, Call the l11boreri!, an·i The Savior introduced this par~ble to tearh Pder 

Impurities of the blood often caus(l gre!!J; annoy
ance afthis~season; Hood's l::iareaparilla purifies the 
blood, and cures all such affection!!. 

Carteraville, Ga., Nov. 6, '86. 
I ha>e been handling Smith's ~ile Beans for more 

than a year, and ruy trade has been· pleased with' 
them froin the start., or first introduction in this · 
place. Every one speaks in highest terms of them. 
I coulJ get a number of testimonials it ncccs~ary. 

. l\1. F . . :WORD, . 

D tuggi-t. 
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Uncle Sam's Man Traps, Shall We Vote 
Them Out? 

BY MRS. 'I'. P. HOLMAN. 

A traveler once noticed that the wellm a countrr 
farmyard was entirely without curb or safeguard o 
any kind; and as there were several children play· 
ing around m the yard, he asked the mother if sh~ 
was not afraid some of them would fall m. Sh• 
cheerfully answered: "Oh, no. We have never lost 
but two or three in that way, and the well has been 

_like it is now for twenty years." 
Reading the above, one would naturally think that 

it was such an unlikely story, that it deserved to b~ 
set down as a "traveler's yarn," and wholly unde
serving of credence. 

Yet, as unreasonable as the story may seem, 
stranger things than that are happening right among 
us every day of our hves. There are to-day in th• 
United State 20::!,000 traps set with the sole"purpos• 
of ensnaring the youth of our land into bad habits. 
and pandering to the debased appet1tes of mankind. 
These traps, called saloons, have made and keep or · 
hand a standing army of 600,000 drunkards for tht
industrious sober part of the population to support, 
and every year send 60 ,000 people to untimely graves. 
And year by year the fai r prospects and bright hopes 
of 60,000 Gf our young people are mortgaged to these 
saloons to keep up their standing army of drunkard~. 
As some one has said, saloons can no more be run 
without llsing up boys than a flouring mill withou t 
wheat. The only question is, as to whoee boys it 
will be. Your boys or mine. l\1ay God forbid that 
one of your boys Or my boys should fall into one Ol 
t.hese ever yawning traps. Yet s long as they ex
Jst; we can say of none of our boys that they are in 
no danger. 

· We may train our boys with all the care possible. 
Yet the example of others and the temptation of the 
ever open licensed, legalized rlt>at1i tr~ rs too often, 
alas ! proves too great for human nature, and in spite 
of early training and prayer:> and tears, our boys are 
swept into that downward road that leads to ruin, 
and temporal, and eternal death. Many, many times 
have I seen the sons of Christian parents whom I 
know had been prayerfully trained, and warned with 
teara anrl 'prayers and good example against the sa· 
loon temptation, fall victims to the drink habit. The 
example of evil associations in after life, and the 
temptation of the legalized saloons proved too strong 
for them, and they were carried down mto the vortex 
of intemperance, ruin and death. For the first t:me,in 
the history of our country, our state is offered the 
opportunity of closing these traps and removing the 
saloon temptation from before our children. Shall 
we do this? Getting the saloon and the liquor traffic 
out of the way does not remove all evil out of the 

world, as I have always maintained. Rut it would ists, and wh1le we use no effort to shut up these sa
remove that which is the originator directly or indi- loons is like asking God toi>ardon our sins while liv
rectly of nine-tenths of the crime and misery on the ing in wickedness, and refusing to obey him, or ask
globe. And there would still be enough of evil left ing him to give us good crops while we fail to pre
to tempt mankind, so that he. would not have to be pare the soil or plant the seed. God helps those who 
transplanted to heaven as a hot-house plant without first help themselves all they can. As Bro. Kidwill 
havmg known what temptation was. If it is good so happily puts it, the ballot to free our country from 
for our childrt'n to be raised in the midst of tempta- saloons is but an appeal to Cresar for proteution to 
tion, then we should carry them to where the tempta- our homes, and there can be no harm in that. 
tion of the gambling hell, the brothel, and the h- Were we living under a despotiSm, as were the 
censed saloon is strongest. If it is not good to do early disciples, when they had no voice in the aflairs 
this, It is right to remove them as far as possible from of government, then might It be right and proper 
these eVIls, and then use every influence to remove for Christians not to try to do that which the gov
these evils, not onl! from our own children, but from .ernment gave them no legal right to do, that ~s rued
our neighbor's children. dle with government affairs. But we are living un-

Jj mankind is to be held accO'I.tntable jO'r eve:ry te:mpta- der a democratic government. It is "a government 
tion to which thpY might have succu1~1bed, iJ SU?"'"Ottnded of the people, by the people, for the people." We 
by certain bad influences, but did not, becattse thei1· mtr are .of these people, one of a great democratic family 
rO'!lndings were pure and good, then, God pity m aU! which requues of its citizens certain duties. 
For who knows that they could have come through the fire Our Havior taught us to render unto Cresar (the 
unscathed! · , government) that which was Cresar's and unto God,. 

I have always maintained that 1f a man's eternal that which was God's. And yet when our Cresar 
salvation was in no way involved, that, if a man who (our state government) requires of us as it now does 
could not resist the saloon influence and go to heav- to express our written opinion on some great ques
en, could not get to heaven if there were no saloons, t10n, we refuse to do so. We live under this gov
still, for the sake of what the saloon is to a man in ernment, our lives, liberty and happiness are pro
this _world and to soCiety, Christian people should use tected by the government, having been educated at 
their influence to secure its abolition. As long as we Its free schools, and enabled to live peaceful, happy 
live in this world, we owe certain duties to our neigh- lives under its guardian care, yet when a question 
bora and to society. We can no more divest our- i.pvolving a great good to all the people in our state 
~elves of these duties, than of the duties we owe our is before us, and which if properly solved will render 
families to support and educate them. thousands of families more prosperous and happier 

Our neighbor's son is thrown from his horse and here and hereafteJJ, we stand aloof, and say, "we are 
badly wounded. We pass him by on the highway, Christians, and have nothing to do with the matter! 
and offer him no assistance nor call to a~y one to It may or may not be a good thing. Let the sinners 
render him assistance, because1 forsooth! we are attend that!" To my mind, it would be as "Chris· 
Chri$tians and have nothing to do with the affairs of tian-like" to see our child, or your neighbor's child, 
this world ! Let the first sinner ~ho comes along fall into the fire, and make no effort to pull him out, 
look after h1m! as to see thousands falling daily by means of the sa-

In like manner our neighbor's son is in the gutter loon, and use no effort to help save them when you 
of qrunynness, the victim of a diseased appetite that can do so, by simply writing four little words on a 
no effort of his weakened will power can shake off, slip of paper ~nd putting it into the ~allot box. 
while the temptation of the salocn is before him. Until ~e can divest ourselves ?f the duties we ?'!e 

. our ne1ghbors, we cannot get r1d of our responsibil-
Perhaps he ~ught not to hav~ mounte~ the w?,d. horse ity in this appeal to Cresar for protection for our 
that threw h1m, nor to have mdulged m l.he moder- homes, and the tribute· of votes that our Cresar re
at;:," use of that, in which so many "Christians" t<'ld quires of us m the discussion of any great question 
him there was no harm; until the diseased appetite that may b~ before the people. 
was brought on him. Be that as it may. We are Fayetteville, Tenn. 
Christians! and have nothing to do with the affairs ----------

PosiTIVELY the best remedy ever discovered for 
of this world ! Let the sinners help him, and re- all diseases of man and beast that can be reached by 
move the saloon temptat10n if they can, and if they an external medical application, is Rangum Root 
c u•not, then we are sorry, but we are not of the Liniment. One tnal will convince. Manufactured 
world! only by Rangum Root Medicine Co., N118hville, 

As long as we live in the w6rld, we owe certain Tenn. For sale by all druggists. 
duties to our neighbors and to society. These duties 
may all be covered by the golden rule, that >:e do 
unto others as we would have others do unto us. If 
we can help remove an evil from our neighbors' chil
rlren it is as much our duty to do it as it would be to 
kill a VIper that threatened to sting one of our chil
dren. We might use "God's appointed means" t9 
get rid of the viper. We might pray God to remove 
it and try_ to teach our children to keep out of its 
way: But I o not thmk many ''Christians" or any 
one else would take that means of getting rid of the 
viper. ' 

The saloon is evil, and only evil, and that we 
know. No good was ever known to come from the 
saloon. It is a viper in the paths of our children 
and our neighbor's children, and just as we would 
take a stick, (worldly means) and crush the head of 
the viper, just so shoultl we use the ba1lot (worldl.> 
means) to get rid of the saloon, the greatest evil o· 
the age. The ballot for the purposa of ridding our
selves of the saloon is as much one of God's appoint· 
ed means," as the stick to crush the v1per, and it i~ 
as right that we should use It . . Moral suasion to save 
the drunkard is a grand weapon, and should never 
be laid aside. But legal suasion, th~t allows no 
drunkards to .be made is a grander thmg still. I be· 
lieve to pray God to ljave the drunkard , or to san 
men from intemperance, while the licensed salvon 
that makes drunkards and causes inte~perance ex· 

Home testimonials are most ·reliable, and if you 
will send your name aud aadress we will seud state
men ts of numbers of the best citizens of N~tshville 
rt>gs.rding the wonderful cures effected by the Ethio
pran Pile Omtment. It never tails. 50 cents and 
$1 per bottle . .Manufactured by Rangum Root Med
rcine Co., Nashville, Tenn. For sale by all drug
gis.ts. 

Chronic Coughs and Colds 
And all diseases of the Throat and Lung· can be 

.ured by the use of Scott's Emulsion, as it contains 
the healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos
nhites in their fullest form. " I constder Scott's 
Emulsion the remedy par-excellence m Tuberculous 
!!nd Strumous Affections, to say nothing of ordinary 
colds and throat troubles."-W. R. 8. Connell, \\1, 
D., Mancheater, 0. 

Monmouth, Ills. 
We have been selling Smith's Bile Beans for over 

a year, and have found a ready !!ale for them; and 
they give good satisfaction to those who use them. 

SPRIGGS & BRO. , 

Druggists. 

Cisco, Tex .. Nov. 11, '86. 
Smith's Bile Beans have an immense sale here, a.nd 

in an experience of many years in the _drug business, 
[ have never l'<old any pill with more general!!atisfac
tion than Smith's Bile Beans. 

Respectfully, JNo. T. CREECH, 
. Druggist. 

• 
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A Muddle. 

ELECT AND NON-ELECT. 

Accordmg to the doctrine of Calvin
ism, Christ did not accomplish anything 
at all by commg into the world, and 
dying. There is Simply nu salvation in 
Calvinism for anybody. 

1. The elect never were lost, there
tore they need no saving. Chnst did 
not die to eave that which never W&.l' 

lost. He ·says he ·came to save th€ lost. 
The elect do not need a Savior, hence 
his death was of no benefit to them. 

Mr. Editor, let me here write, that 
no such "Japanese wedding" nor any 
such entertamment was ever given to, 
for or by the Christian Chmch of Jack
sonville, Fla., nor was any such_ an
nouncement as copied from tbe Times
Union ever written, given or sent_ to that 
paper by any rrte'fltber or members of the 
Christian church of this city. 

T. H.· BLENUs. 

Woolwine High School, 
FoUilded 188CS. 

Prepares Students for College or 
University. 

2. The non-elect were ·doomed from G!ves Boys and Girls the Elements 
all eternity, and hence they can not be of a Sohd English Education. 
saved, for God has decreed from all Prepares l:oung Men and Young 
~ternity that they must be lost. There- Ladies for a Useful Life. 

Trains Teachers for Successful Work 
fore, they have no part in the salvatiQn in the School Room. 
in Christ, nor can they have, for God Recognizes that children have rights 
has decreed from all eternity that they as well as teachers. 
must be lost ; and Christ would not Teaches that policing degrades both 
break the eternal decrees of his Father. teacher and child. 

Condemns espionage and corporal Therefore, those who need saving can 
not be saved. 

What a muddle this is .! It simply 
destroys all the vutue there is in the 
death of Christ. In reality, Christ has 
accomplished nothing by coming into 
the world, according to Calvinism. 

Such a doctrine is preposterous and 
absurd. Not only so, it is ndiculous 
Yet learned Baptists and PresbyterianP 
incorporated in their creeds, and descant 
upon it in the pulpit, and harp upon 
election, as thaugh it were a part of 
dlvine teaching, as they have it. It i• 
time that the doctors of divinity had 
progressed far enough to drop thi~ 

relic of a dark age. Men now read the 
Bible for themselves and they know 
that God does not teach in His book 
the doctrioe of eternal election and re
probation as taught in the creeds. They 
know that Jesus died to save the lost, 
and that he says whosoever will, may 
be saved through him. 

JNo. T. PoE. 

punishment. 
Trusts its pupils, and thereby creates 

in them the power of self-oontrol and 
trustworthiness. 

Has a happy, enthusiastic, earnest 
class of children, eager to excel. 

Teaches children reverence, respect 
for authority, obedience to law, there
sponsibilities of manhood aad woman
hood, ed a devotion to duty. 

Knows nothing of truancy, profan
ity, and tobacco using. Purity in 
speech, purity in thought, purity in act 
are shown in the daily intercourse of 
its pupils. 

Trains children to habits of laborious 
study. 

Trains children to a love of school 
and a real love of learning. 

Never lowers the high office of teach
er to that of a common detective. 

Controls boys and girls by appealing 
to their honor. 

Educates the heart and CODSClence, 
as well as the mind. 

Trains pupils to habits of self-reliance 
in study and reCitation. • 

Inspues its pupila with a real love of 
duty. . 

Teaches children to control them 
selves upon the principle that habits of 

Consumpt1on Surely Cured. sel~-ooritrol should be established in 
To the Erlitor :-Please inform your childhood if they would control them 

eel ves when grown. readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disellSe. By its Teaches fidelity to duty, love ofrigbt, 
timely use thousands of hopeless case respect for p~operty, n:verence for old 
have been permanently cured. I shall" age, unswerVing dev~tlo~ to tru~h and 
be glarl to send tw-o bottles of my rem- honesty, and. a consment10us paiDStak
edy FREE to any of your readers whu mg preparation of all tasks. 
have consumption 1f they will send me S. S. WOOLWINE, Principal. 
their Expre.s and P. 0. ad~ress, No. 26 South Ch Street Nash-

Respectfully, . erry , 

Our Display 
Of stylish Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children will 

be found unsurpassed. It will repay all to examine our 
stock if in want of good RELIABLE CLOTHING. 

Suits and Shirts made to order. Childrens' Shirt 
Waists. 

HUNTINGTON; Clothier~ 160 Church St. 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY LEXINGTON KY - K•ntuckv university 
"- • • h ae 3 Co lle es-Arts , Bi.~Je and ()omo•~rcial. Col!ego .. uf Art." has 

2 Courses; • lase1cal a nd Sc1ennfic, w1th 12 
Professors and Teachers. T1dtion tor aes · 

ion of 9 m.os. ,12. Tui ti~n of r C?llege of Bible fnot;,. Matric~lati!ln, 110. B10aroing .in private fam ilies, f rom 
£3.0U to~ per week. Ses:s10n begtns on 2tl ~1unday tn Sept. For C..: ~t.talogue and other mformation apply to fJbas 
Lou.ia Looe, Prea. of the UuiTerai,y, or Robert Graham, Pree. of the College of the Bit-lo. · 

MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street; 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOHN RAMAGE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Offer the b .. t stool< of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and BLIPPERS, in all IP'ad .. , 
Trallll.a, TraYeJIDS aDd H&Dd Bqa. 

LO':&""EST C..A.Sl3: PR.ICES! 

THOB. PLATER 
l'relll.den t, 

J.P. WlLLIAoliS. 
Vloe Prealdent, 

H. W, "GRANTLAND, 
Ca.ahler, 

THE FIRST NATIO.NAL 
W.P. BANG 

All't, llashier, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reoraa.nized. \ 

Dr. T. A : SLOCUM:, ville, Tenn. 

181 P earl St., New York. Wiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiolw--ine __ S __ out--hern __ S __ ch--ooi--A--geniiiiiiiiacy, nosimlatod llODOSitOIT and F!:anciai MOnt or tho Unitod Slam~ 
A Correction. 

EDITORS G~PEL ADVOCATE: -In 
your issue of Aug. 31st appears the fol
lowing in an article signed J . A. H. : 
"A very pleasing entertainment will be 
gtven in Hubbard'i! •building occupied 
by the St. Luke's H ospital Fair, in the 
form of a "Japanese weddmg" for the 
benefit of the Christian church on next 
Tuesday evening. Twenty of the most 
prominent society young ladies will act 
as bri<!esmaids. After the wedding all 
present will participate in a social dance. 
It is hoped that .th1s good cause will bP 
encouraged, • and we urge upon our 
young gentlemen to go and take le8Bons_ 
Everything appropriate for this occa
sion will be used."-Florida Times-Un
ion, SatUTQJLy, April 9th, 1887. Now, 

EstAblished 1880. 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools 
and Families without Cost.. 

2. Supplies Teacners Seeking Positions With 
Suitable Places at l::lmall Cost. 

g. Rents and Sells School Properey and all 
k inds or School Appliances. 

4. Glves Paren ts andGuardlanslnformatlonof 
Good Schools Free of Cha.rge. 

8. 8. WOOLWIIJE, Proprfete:r, 
No. 26Sonth Cherry Street. N <~oSn v• :l ., Tena 

fl 
D1JTCHEB'8 LIGHTNING KILLEII 
The most succcessful exterminator. Ev-

~ ery aheet w111 klll a quart. Q.n1ok work. 
They d:lo near the plate. Commence ear• 
ly and keep ahead of them. Five cents 

everywhere. Dateber's Dead Sbet. 

CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

&,oeives Deposits, Deals ln United States Bonds and Local Beeurlt.1e111 and Foreign and 
oomeetlo Exchange. Drafts drawn on all European points. Ourfaoll1t1e1 formakinaool 
actions at all aocell8ible points are unsnrvassed. ----------------------------
American National 

I!loo..W .Oole, 
Jolin G. Hotlllton, 
J F, Demoville, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDoucJ.aN,Jr., 

Cash Ca."Pi'i:ial. $1.000.000 

Board of Direotorll. 
John M . Lea, A. w. HarrUI, 
J . Klrkman , M.Bnrn.s, 
Rev.Dr. R . A.Yonna, T.A.Atohiaon 
V.L.Klrkman, W . G. Busl_ 
B.L. Weakley, GJUr, W.H .Ja~. 

Bank, 

John Woodaft 
J. A. P igue, 
O.E .Hlliman 
w. W . Berrv 
Wm .Porter ,, 
EdgarJones • . 

Thlll Bank hal llnlted wit h i t t he THIJU) llf.&.TIONA.L BANB this o1t~Land hal 
tnorea11ed its Oapital Stoo~ to 81,000,000. Wlth ino.reased taolllties lu every p&J;l>ICUh~..r 1118 
oanoon:ll.denden tly &88ert that i t wUI o1rer superior ad vantage 1n alldepa.rtmen tsof the B8iA\JI 
to 1 t1 patronsandfrienda. 

-JOHN KIRIOlAN ,President,. EDGA~2J:l:NE~ V\oe-Pr!lidea 
A. w H~,Cuh1er. J OHN lit~. v fc!~-Pres.dea·t. 
E. w:OOLB-;Op&lrmanExeontl?eOommUte 
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A Catholic paper is to be started in Tennessee. 
Rain has stopped the forest fires in Michigan. 

Ex-Gov. Wm. Aiken, of South Carolina, is dead. 

It is suspected that John Mackay is about $1,500,-
000 ahead on the wheat deal. 

Of 36,000,000 trade dollars coined only 8,000,000 
were presented for redemption. 

The immense sugar crop this year · will possibly 
make that article cheaper than ever. 

The Illinois Supreme Court failed to announce 
their f!eciswn as to the Anarchist cases. 

A confined hog-thief set fire to the jail at Fay
etteville last week and it was totally consumed. 

Twenty-9ne thousand seven hundred and thirty
two patents have been granted during the year. 

Treasurer oimon, of Dark County, 0 . , and his 
son are in jail. The watchman receh·ed an order to 
turn over the key to the treasury-room Sunday to 
Simon'11 son. Ra did EO and about $40,000 are mi.Es
ing. 

The engine of a steam thresher exploded at Gar-' 
den Springs, Ill., injurrng five men, three of them 
fatally. William Bumphus was blown nearly to 
pieces, another had both !ega blown off, and a third 
an arm. 

~ 

A tornado, originating near Adrian, Mich., passed 
four miles west of Toledo-, 0 ., last night, aod did 
much damage to the Northwestern Insane Asylum. 
Several roofs were blown away, but no one is re
ported rnj ured. 

'Vhile farm ban were threshing wheaton a farm 
near Flint, M:chigan, last week, the grain-stacker 
caught fire, and while the men were fighting the fire, 
the steam-boiler exploded, killing one man and se
verely injurmg two other men and three young wo
me~ who were assisting in the threshing. The barns, 
With the entire crop of the season, were destroyt:d. 

Four desperadoes rode into Albuqu..erque, New 
Mexico, Monday, and the sberllf, having warrants 
for their arrests as cattle thieves, rhn upon them in 
a small shanty, when they at once began firing at 
h1m, at the same time emerging from the shanty. 
The shenff was equal to the emergency, and as they 
ca~e out he dropped them one at a time, thus ex
ecuting his warrants and his prisoners at the same 

The Iowa State Democratic Convention was held motion. 
on the 1st. Ma.j. T. J. Anderson was nominated for A peculiar and fatal epidemic has prevailed near 
Governor. The platform ,indorses Cleveland, calls Knoxville, Tenn., this summer, and the cause of it 
for a reviston of the revenue laws, and declares op- has just been diScovered. Last fall, a general 
positi6.n to all sumptuary ICJ:;islatton. slaughter of dogs oocurred in the neighborhood, and The railway mileage in the United States during 

1887, it is thought, will be increased by about $12,-
0uO. 

Charles J. Kershaw and Hamilton 'Veare have 
brougJtt suit agaimt Maurice Rosenfeld & Co., at 

Two little boys were riding near Jackson last Chicago, for damages in thb sum of $800,000. The 
week, when their horse ran away and ~illed one of plamtills were caught in a corner in the recent wheat 

the dead bodies were thrown into a cave. A stream 
of.water which ran through this cave supplied a big 
spring from \:'hteh the little settlement obtained its 
drinking water. The decayed carcasses of the dogs 
polluted the water and caused the fatal disease. them. 

New Albany, Miss., was visited by a fire recently, 
and property t{) the value of $125,000 was · de
stroyed. 

The Tennessee River ·at Chattan:~oga, "ill be 
bridged with a $200,000 structure, 1,500 feet lD 

lengfu." 

The directors of the late Ftdelity Bank, or" Cin
cinnati, are to be made individually liable for the 
losses of depositors. 

Thomas Powera, an Indianapoli~ saloon-keeper, 
was t.hot and mortally wounded last week, it is sup
posed by his fathe.r. -

The corner-stone of the new buildmg of the Con
solidated Stock &_Petroleum Exchang_e, in New York 
City, cwas latd last week. 

A romantic stary of a man's wanderings after be 
bad fled, having shot two men, his return, tnal and 
acquittal, comes from Bohvar, Tenn. 

Cbattimoogans are considerably excited over the 
fact that the faculty of the Chattanooga University 
favor the admission of negro students. 

Two negroes, or white men with blackened faces, 
entered a res1dence near Catlettsburg, Ky., Tuesday 
mornrng, and murdered and robbed an old couple. 

The Secretary of the Elyton Land Company, at 
Birmingham, bas been arre&ted, charged with con
sptring to defraud the Government of public lands, 

A most brutal and cold blooded inurder was com-
witted near Clarksville, week before last, one negro 
hofding a young negro man while a · third stabbed 
him to death. 

The annual cotton receipt of Montgomery, Ala., 
for the year ending Aug. 31st, were 99,562 bales. 
Receipts of the new crop are estimated at 125,000 
bales for the year. 

A httle boy at Chattanooga caught at an elevator 
as it was ascending. When 1t struck the second floor 
his hold was loosened and he fell into the cellar, 
breaking his skull. · 

At Brinkley, Ark., G. M. Shelton is on trial for 
the murder of Samu~l Forbes, whom be .knocktd 
down and stabbed to death while the latter's wife 
pleaded for his life. 

deal and couldn't get out, hence the suit. 

By executive order, Gov~rnor Gordon, of Geor
gia, calls on the lessees of penitentiary companies 

; 
Nos. 2 and 3 to show cause

1 
why the lease should not 

be annulled. It has been proven that the greatest 
inhuman-tty was practiced on the convicts. 

It !1-P;>ears that Mrs. Grover Cleveland's efforts to 
trace her husband's genealogy have awakened consid· 
era.ble discussion in various parts of the country. 
Sylvanus Cleveland, of Providence, R. I., claims 
that the President's wife bas been misinformed on 
one very important feature of the subject. He says 
that the family to which Grover Cleveland belongs 
wa-s founded in America by Moees Cleveland, who 
settled not in Ohio but in Woburn, M888., in 
1635. 

The condition of the cotton crop within the Mem
phis district, which embraces West Tennessee, North 
Alabama, North Mississippi and Norfu Arkansas, is 
n<'t flattering. The damage

1 
caused by drought, rust, 

etc., will reduce the crop 30 per cent. for the entire 
district. There is much interest manifested in the Tennessee 

Ex-Gov. Kno.tt is reported as undecided as between Midland by the cttizens of Nashville and Davidson 
county. The ' general impression is that the L~ & N. Louisville and Frankfort for a permanent place of 

residence, with a leanrng toward the latter with a view railroad is fighting_ the proposed ro~d. They _don't 
to a strict\Y Appellate Court practice. 'Either of want any compeittion. We are anx~o~s ,to see lf-tbe ~
th~ two cities will extend g. welcome to the distin- J¥lOfle or Davtdson county are wilhng to be he1d 

· b d tl down longer by this monopoly. The great majority guts e gen eman. . . 
/ favor the road and 1t ts to be hoped that they w11l 

An oil well has been dev~loped at Cygnet, Ohio, vote the subscription asked for. This road cer1.ainly 
on the line of the Toledo, Columbus & ?outhe~n would be a great benefit to Tennessee. 
railroad, which filled a · 900-barrel tank m three 
hours, and during its first twenty-four hours flowed 
5,000 barrels. This is the largest well yet found in 
the Ohio oil territory. 

FOREIGN. 

The Queen of England is writing another book. 

W m. O'Brien has declared that be will not obey 
the summons to Mitchelltown and the government' 
will probably order his arrest. 

Suit has been brought in the nited States Court 
of Massachusetts by the Knights of Labor against 
a Boston manufacturing firm for alleged violation of 
the national statute prohibiting the importation of Spam has determined to take the mitietive in eel
foreign labor. Five female spinners from Ireland ebrating the four hundredfu anniversary of the dis-
are the cause of the trouble. covery of America by Columbus in 1492. 

The latest building to be added to Mr. Moody's It is rumored that Wm. Henry Smith, the Tory 
seminary in Northfield, Mass., is the new library, leader, is to l,e honored with a peerage, and that 
which is. to be speedily erected. Its corner-stone was Hartington will succeed Sm1th as Tory leader in the 
laid on June 4, with the usual ceremony, speeches, House of Commons. 
and addresses. It is to cost a~out $25,000, and will Twenty-two Engfuh home rulers Will be received 
bold forty thousand volumes. by the Lord Mayor of Dublin on Sept. 13. After-

The corn crop bas been more benefitted by the wards they will scatt9r over Ireland and deliver ad
late rains than was supposed possible. Pastures are dresses under the auspices of the National League. 
improv~d and the crop of apples and potatoes will The French newspapers all pronounce the mobili
be about half as large as ueual. The cotton crop zation experiment a succeros. They l!ay that if 
bas been cut short 415,000 bales in the .Memphis dis- France had been in such a condition for war in 18i0, 
trict by drouth, rust and worm. as she is now, Germany would have found her 

Gen. Mahone and Senator Riddleberger are try- match. 

The average cost of our railroads per mile is $55,-
000, while m England it is $212,000, in France, 
$138,000, in Belgium, $180,000, in Germany $106,-
000, and in Russia, $100.000. 

ing)o keepthingshotforeacbothersincetheirfalling The London Times protests against the treatment 
out. The suit of .Mahone against Riddleberger on a to which British sealers in Behring'e Sea are suhjccted 
bond for S500 bas terminated in a jury of disagree-· by the American auth9rities in Alaska, and ~ugges!s 
ment. The l!econd case of the ll8.m& against the that the government send~ crutser to Alaskan wa
same for $1 000 was continued until the next term tera to secure strictly legal treatment for B1-itish ves-

' I Dr. Fanny D1ckinson, of Chicago, is the first p)ly- of c.mrt at Woodstock, Va. se s. 
sician of the gentler sex to be admttted as a member , The disaster at the Royal Theatr.:>, Exeter, Eng-
of the International Medical Congress, now ru:sembled Seven members of the Plainfield (New Jersey) land, grows in horror, and the number.of victims has 
at Washington. Shetsa slight, demure little woman, Volunteer Fire Department, lia•e peen placed in already reached 140. while sixty were seriously m
retir.ing i~ t;nanner and extremely modest. Her jail charged wttb having originated over one hundred jured . . Most of the killed were working people in the 
spemalty ts dtsease of the eyet~. She says she knows fires durinoo the last ten years Their object as dis- gallery. The scenes of identification ·around the 
of only two oilier ocullst.s of .her own sex in the ' db""":> d t t' t · t k f ;h f burnt building were touching" and pitiful. Tho Brit-. 
country. One is Dr. Sargent, of San Francisco, a covere Y a e ec Ive, was 0 par a e 0 6 ree tsh governm,ent bas taken notice of the diSBster and 
daught~r of the late Senator argent, and the other beer treat always set out for the fire company, afcer_ expresses the intention of passing some needed legis-
is a Michigan woman. 1 their bard work in extingui~bing a fire. lation relative to death-traps in public places. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Many men ne£d more earnestness in their wor
ship. 

Bro. C. E. PriebarJ, of Jack county, Texas, has 
moved to New Mexico. 

Your own family should be a picture of what you 
wi..;h other f11milies to be. 

Bro. J. A. Harding can now be addre3Sed at Car
tel-'s Creek, Maury county, Tenn. 

The rose has its thorns, the diamond its specks, 
and every. human being his f11ilings. 

Our patrons will be very much pleased with the 
Leaflet Quarterly. Send for sample. 

Bro. F. B. Srygley was among our visitors last 
week. ' lie iii doing good work in' the field. 

The commentary of a severe friend is b~tter than 
the embellishments of a sweet-lipped flatterEr. -Bro. L:trimore will begin a series of meetings at 
Watertown, Tenn., the first L ord's day in Octuber. 

The grand essentials to happiness in this h fe are 
somethmg to do, something to love and something to 
hope for. 

We are sorry to hear that Bro. A. M. Growden, 
of Franklin, is quite sick. We hope he will be re
stored to health soon. 

Bro. H. F. Williams is doing a good work in the 
field. He knows how · to get people to read a 
good paper, books·, tracts, etc. 

We have received announcement of the school at 
Marietta, Miss. It is conductt d by brethren. All 
the teachers are graduatE s of good institutions. 

"Morality without the sact10n of divine authority, 

Tommy's mother has had a terrible time teaching We find mPmbers of the c3urch who are ready to 
him to remember always to say "if you please," at the criticise everything that is done in the church. 
table. His memory is lamen tably bad. The other Nothing suits them that is done. The trouble 
day this dialogue took place at the breakfast table. is they are sick, spintually siCk. You have 
Tommy-"Mamma pass me the butter. " Mamma- seen the dyspeptic. No matter how palatable and 
"If what, Tommy?" Tommy-" If you kin reach mce the foo d, he does not enjoy it. The trouble is 
it." with him not with the food. So with the spiritual 

The man wh o waits for opportunities to do good to dyspeptic. He loathes the spiritual food which oth
come to him, will never be a gre~t blessing to his el]l enjoy. The f11ult i.d not in the food, the worship, 
race. With the heart firmly set on doing good and but in him. Our self-constituted critics should turn 
seeking to relieve the afflictions of others, a man w11l the critic'!! eye to self. 
find very many avenues open to him for doing good. The man who accepts the L ord's way of doing 
lt 1s such men who bless their day and generation. things, and goes forward and does them, is the man 
Let us seek to do good. who wi I be approved in the sight of God. The man 

The influence of an earnest, consistent Christian who knowd what the Lord requires, and will not do 
life is perfectly irresistible. It falls as gently on the It, commit~ a Slll by his neglect. Many brethren 

· f th fl k th b f understand the Lord'11 way of doing miesionary work, consctences o men as e snow- a -e on e osom o 
the placid river. Such an influence will live ever- yet they will not d9 it. They have been arguing for 

It h d th .1 b d fill th the last ten yE-ars and showing men how the work more. may reac roun ego e an e na-
tions of earth with gladness when the man who start- ~ould be done, ye.t they do nothmg. They have not 

d ·1 t' h b 1 · th t b gtven one cent to help support Bro. Officer and his e I s mo IOn may ave een ong m e om . 

Ev6ry child of God will have a continual warfare 
with the world, the flesh and the devil. The man 
who expects no trials, no warfare m the church has 
not even learned the'first principles of the Chnstian 
religwn : ''For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, 
and the Spirit against the flesh ; and these are con
trary the one to the other ; so that ye cannot do the 
things that ye would." 

"What is to be thought of an elder in the church 
who will continually use by-wor~s ?" (A member). 
Hecertainly is not an example to the flock of God. 
He should read and try to improve thereby. "But I 
say unto you, that every idle word that men shall 
speak, they shall give account thereof m the day of 

co-worker:;;. " To him that knoweth to do good and 
doeth it not, to him it is sin." 

judgment. F or by thy words thou shalt be justified, 
and inspiratiollS of faith, is but the semblance ·of a and by thy words thou shat be condemned." 
Tirtue-a body Witho~t a soul."-Bi~hop ]f,1rion. 

What is the Bible? It is the hive of all sweetness. 

Almbst every day we find stony-ground hearers in 
the church of God. So many stumble and fall when 
tribulation or persecution ariseth because of the word. 
We find them in nearly every church. It a little 
strife anses among the members of the church, they 
are ready to forsake the church of God and thus give 
up all hope of the salvation of their souls. This is 
strange ! Men who are battling for the right should 
stand only the more steadfast in the time of trials. 
The decision and firmnes3 of Daniel should encour
age us ever to stand amo11g all sorts of trials for 
Jesus. We should never think of deserting the 
cause because all things in the church do not 
move as smoothly as we think they should. 

The child of God is Christ's epistle "known and 
read of all men." w·hat kind of an epistle are you 
writing for Christ, my "brother?" .Afe there dark 
spots on every page ? Is intemperance to b~ read• 
on your sheet? In another corner of the same sheet 
do we find covetousneEE; and still in another do we find 
heartless neglect of duty? Remember when that 
sheet is read It will write on the hearts of other!!. 
Do you think Christ will be pleased with the writing 
such an epistle will do while being known and read 
of all men ? We should remember that we are writ
ing for Christ., and oh ! how very careful we should 
be not to bring reproach on his worthy name. The 
child of God should ever rem~mber for whom he 18 

~ro. 1~ohn Glover, of Thorntown, Ind., made our It- h t ll II te d It 18-• ~ • ... . . 18 t e armory o a we - mpere weapons. 
office a very pleasant VIsit Jast Saturday. He Ill firm . . . · . . 
fi h ld I d k. d . ll . ~ d 'the tower contammg the crown Jewels of , the uri-or t e o an mar s an 18 a man we mwrme . . 
. h B"bl ' verse. It 1s the lamp that kmdles all other hghts. 
In t e I e. I · h h f II . . d l d I . t Is t e orne o a maJesties an sp en ora. t IS 

"Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or tittle shall 
in no wise pass from the law till all be fulfilled, who
soever therefore Ehall break one of these least com-

the marriage-ring that unites the celestial and the 
terrestrial, while all the clustering white-robed deni
zens of the sky hovering around rejoice at the nup

mandments shall be least m the kingdom of heaven." tials.-Talmage. 

Bro. J. T. Boone made us a short visit last week. 
He bas been laboring the last two years with the 
church in Joplin, Mo. He now returns to Alexan
dria, Tenn. We welcome him back to hts native 
state. 

From the \V&y the people are ordering Grub-Ax 
Upset, Pump R o:-set, New Name, Nutshell Baptism 
Re-baptized, the New Birth, and au our new tracts 
nearly, they must be very much pleased with 
them. 

We frequently find men who need to heed Paul's 
admonition, "Be not wise in your own conceits." We 
:find some peopl ~ho know very little, y~t they im
agme they know nearly everything. They seem to 
think the man who has the courage to dissent from 
their views knows very little. It is a _,. pity 

wnting and who<e name he wears. 
our writing at the close of each day. 

Let us revise 

such people cannot see themselves at times as others We have had, for some time, an offer to the 
see them. Such ought to wear in a conspicuous place preacherd and brethren to send us two new subscrib
on their cuffd, " Be not wise in your own con- ers and three dollars, and we would make them a 
ceits." present of a copy of the Text and Canon. This i3 an 

Men who would have pure lives must first -have excellent book, and many have availed themselves of 
"You have staid away from church during the hot a W t k th hts It · - 'bl £ 'th our generous ouer. e propose now o ma e an 

Sundays until it has- become a habit. That habit has ~ure oug · 18 Impossl. e or a m.an WI an offer to the boys and girls. To any one of them who 
dated the backward and downward movement of nnpure heart to lead a holy life. Both h18 word and 'II l ~1 75 . h h 
many souls. Your case 18 in your own hauds."
Chri.stia.n Advocate. 

Wondrous is the strength of cheerfulness, altogeth
er past calculation its powers of endurance. Efforts 
to be permanently useful must be uniformly joyous
a spirit all sunshine, graceful from very gladnes~, 
bea.utiful because bright.-Cm·lyle. 

We hope all the preaching brethren will send us 
reports of their mee,tings. Make the reports brief. 
When you send long reports we cut them down. It 
is better for you to do this work than fur us. All 
that it is necessary to tell is, who held the meetmg, 
when and where, and the number of additions. 

We now have ready the Leaflet Quarterly. Let 
all send for sample at once. This i~ well bound, has 13 
lessons in each number. with full explanatory notes, 
and practical points. Ten copies-to one address
per quarter, 40 cents; twenty-five cop1es~to one 
address-per quarter, 90 cents ; fifty copies-to one 
addrei!B-per !JUB.tter , ·1.u0. 

h. t" will b · h - "th th d"ti' f WI sem us '~~' . wit one new name to t e Anvo-18 ac wns e m armony WI . e con I on o . , 
h. h t If h h - tr h t h' t' d C.A.'l'E for one vear, we Will eend a copy of Bunyan s Is e.l.l' . e as a ue ear , IS ac Ions an . , - . 

d Ill b ht d h te "A d PJ.!gnmd Progress, bound lD red cloth, contruning wor s w . e upr1g an c as . goo man . . . . 
out of the good treasure of the heart bringeth forth numerous Illustra~wns, Wlth a bwgrapby -.of the au-

od things and an evil man out of the evil treasure thor. This book IS so well known that 1t does not 

bgo th 'so. th -1 th' 
8

, Th so. need any description. It sells for 65 cents bv mail. rmge ~or ev1 . _mg . ere~ore we • 
should think about things that are pure, upright, We propose to make you a present of the book if 
and of good report. you will only send us $1.75 with one new name to 

Many church members seem to Imagine that they 
can sow to the :flesh, engage in the soul-destroying 
dance, be warm supporters of the theatre, and at 
last reap life everlasting. What a fearful mistake! 
Some men sell whisky, manufacture drunkards, and 
seem to deceive themselves with the comforting as
surance that they will reap life everlasting. Such 
members of the church are only deceiving themselves. 
"Be not deceived; God is not mocked, for whatso
ever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. For he 
that soweth to the flesh, shall of the flesh reap cor
ruption ; but he that soweth to the Spirit, shall of 
the Spuit reap life everlasting." 

the An vOCATE. We put the 25 cents on to pay for 
postage and the trouble of sendmg, etc, Th18 is a 
good chance for the boys and girls. Send on the 
names. 

The confidence of people who have tried Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, in this preparation, is remarkable. It 
has cured many who have failed to derive any good 
whatever from other articles. For diseases caused by 
impure blood or low state of the system it is unsur
passed. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go tO"ihe Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 
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Indiana Items. 

BY W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

A question : How can the institution he puts forth 
be the true church when the very doctrine taught by 
him flatly contradicts the teaching of Christ and the 
apostles? 

from individuals becattse the!r a1·e cntt of the chttrch. 
God has put them out and we perceive it clearly, in
as-much !1.'! they have not the Spirit of Christ; they 
persist in wz..lking disorderly. We can cut them off 

Some time ago I gave notice in the Anvoc.A.TE About Protracted Meetings. from our company, God alone can cut them off from 
that from time to ttme I would review a pointed the church; and we should promptly do our work in 
tract entitled "The True Church," by Leroy Hirsh-
burg, V. D. :M:., as he styles himself. Since V. D. The meeting at Leiper's Fork Tenn. was contin- this respect when we perceive that he has done His. 
:M:. means minister of the divine word, and since Mr. ued for twenty da:ys. Twenty.four per~ons were im- _Let u~ "hold the pat.tern of sou~.~ wo.rds," and bene~: 
H irshburg has scattered this tract broadcast in some mersed. I became quite sick from chills and fever forth mstead of talkmg about JOmmg the church 
of the localities where I labor, it is thought meet and medicine, and had to give up the ~ork. Bro: a. nd "turning people out o. f it," le_ t us speak of obey .. 
that its errors should be shown up. I shall nohce tb L d d f bd r, ll h 
only such pomts as are worthy ·of note or comment. Cayce of Franklin preached .on the last ni<>ht and mg e or ' an ° Wit rawrng our e ows Ip 

1. On page 4, in speaking of the true church, he bad t;o confessions.' He attend 3d the meetin~s quite from those that walk. d!sorder!Y· " .. 
eay~, "As no sinner is a member of it, the question regularly, driving out from Franklin (8 miles) night hinstead !~en of stnvmg to mduce peo~le to JOin 

a riies, .l:l.ow can they ever become members of it?" after night; he was a great comfort and help to me. t e church we should labor to fill them full of the 
Now he proceeds to answer thus: spirit of obedience. The preacher's object should be 

"We answer: first, they must be cleansed from The Leiper's Fork congregation is quite large, and 
h ll b h h to fill the people full of the truth, and then let the sin." Upon which I depose who must be cleansed t ere are many most exce ent ret ren among t em. 

from sin? The alien sinner of course is meant. The They have one of the most :flourishing Lord's day truth work in them to will and to do ; for when the 
foreigner....:....one who is not a Citizen of the kingdom schools that I have found in connection with any truth makes them free they will be free indeed. 
of heaven-not a member of Christ's body-not in Very few of us, I fe!l-r, take proper heed to the ex
the church. If now, therefore, th1s is the class of country church. Altogether my visit among them 

l d 'f h L d b 'll' I hortation that Paul gives us . to be careful how we· 
Persons :M:r. Hirshburg means, why in the name· of was most p eaeant, an , 1 t e or e WI rng, 

build on the foundation that he latd. We buil!l reason and Scripture does he cite 1 J ohn I: 7, Col. hope to return before many months. 
i: 14 and Epbe. i: 7 as proof, since each of his cita- I am how at Carter's Creek, (Beech Grove church) , gold, silver, costly stones, wood, hay, stubble-any
tiona is addressed to citizens of the kinl!;dom of rn Maury Co., Tenn. We began yesterday, Sept. how-upon this foundation, for we imagine we must 
heaven, not aliens-to members of .Christ's body, be building as fast as possible. Will we never learn 
not foreigners-to persons in the church not out of 4th; had two fine audiences. :r'he brethren here 
it? Mr. Hushburg quotes only a part' of the first have an excellent, new house which is beautifully that one of the greatest curses of the church is an 
citation above and the other two he does not quote at lighted and well kept. We have fine prospects for unconverted membership? Don't we know that we 
aU. But the reader shall see all of them in full. a good meeting. do a man an injury when we make him a nominal 
Here is 1 John i: 7, "But if we walk in the hght T h' b d . member of the church, when he bas not properly 

h · · th 1' ht h .-. ll h' 'th here are some t rngs a out protracte meetmgs, as e Ism e 1g , we ave •e ows Ip one WI an- • , . given his heart to the Lord? If a man builds im-
other, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth as they are usually conduc.ed, that I don t hke, a~:d proper material upon the divine foundation, we are us from all sin." Now, I submit that this Scripture I take occasiOn here to jot down some of these points 
was not given to ahen sinners, who were desi!ing to of objection. If yo~ listen to the people talk you told that it will be burned up, and he shall suffer 
know how to become members of the church, bu~ o~ soon become convinced that their idea is that the loss, and though he may be saved, it will be " so as 
the contrary It was addressed to members of Chnsts . . . through fire." The Lord help us to build into this 
body. If we (God's children) "walk m darkn~ss, gre~~ en~ ~0 be attarned,~y th~ me~tmg Is to get peo- spiritual .house only that which IS good! Le~ us use 
we lie and do not the truth." See verse 6. And m pie to JOID the church. It IS eviden , too, that •.he only Bible motives m striving to induce people to 
verse 9th you read, "If we (members of the church, preachers generally are labormg under the ~>arne de- obey. It is a significant fact that neither Christ, nor 
for this epistle ":as wri.tte~ to the ~burch, and the lusion. If people don't promptly "joiri the church," apostles, nor evangelists, so far as the inspired re
apostle Job hims~lf 1s I!lclu.ded m th~ pronoun the become discouraged say they are doing no ood cords go, ever appealed to one's love for father, 
"we") confess our srns, he IS truthful and JUSt to for- Y . ' g ' mother, husband, wife or children, in order to in
give mr our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteous- close the meetings and go home. In the first place duce him to become a Christian; and I v~ry much 
ness-'' · the phrase "join the church" is unscriptural, and doubt the genuine conversion of those, whose sym-

Kind reader: <mn you divine why Mr. Hirshburg ought to e discarded from our vocabulari~s. No- pathies and feelings having been aroused by such 
quoted this passage to prove how sinners enter into body "joined the church'' . in apoetohc t imes. the appeals, are thereby induced to co1ne forward to con
Christ's b~dy? I can tell_ you, his th~ory is a human people obeyed the Lord and ,;the Lord add~d to fess Chrir.t. I have observed tbat those speakers 
theory-hiS Idea of how smneTS enter mto the church . . . ' as a rule secure the greatest number of accessions 
is unscriptural and talse. He wishes to make it ap- them (I. e. to the diSCiples) day by day those tha who-dwell most upon esc11ping hell and getung to 
pear that Christ's blood cleanses the alien sinner were being saved." It is our busmess to obey the heaven, . and least upon the importance of leading 
without the sinner's obedience, in which way no one Lord; it is His business to forgive us, and to add us lives of absolute consecration to the Lord; in other 
was ever. ye~ cleanse~ from si~. Now: look at his to the church. Many people seem to think that if words their converts are much more anxious to be 
second c1tatum, Col. I: 14, whiCh he d1d not quote. he ill b t ,.. . th h b , d th r saved than they are to follow Christ. 
"In whom we have redemption through his blood, t Y w u J~ID "e c urc ' ,~0 en so IV~ as Jesus plainly teaches that before a man enlists in 
even the forgiveness of sins." To show you how to keep from bemg turned out, they are all right his service, he should count 1he cost. He solemnly 
hard pressed Mr. Hirshburg is to sustain a false no- and will certainly be saved at last. Their idea of a tells us, "Whosoever doth not bear his '>Wn cross, 
tion of the c~eedites, it is only necessary to say that Christian is of a negative kind. W-Ith them a Chris- and come after me, cannot be my disciple:" And 
~e quo;)te~ th1s pa~s ttge ,to s~ow s~nners ho~ to e~.ter tian is one who don't drink, don't lie, don't cheat, etc. agam he says, ' 'So therefore whowever he be of 
mto Chrtst. .Hut by Col. I: 2, It was wntten, To Wh . f Chr' . . 1 • you that renounceth not all that he hath , he cannot 
the saiuts and faithful btethren in Christ." And by at a P?0~ conceptiOn ° IS~Ia.mty · A man Is be my disciple." In this connect ion he reminds bts 
verse 13, same chapter, the verse previous to the one not a Christian a.t all unleBs be IS resolutely deter- hearers that when a man would build a tower, he 
he cited, and in connection with it, you read, "Who mined to strive faithfully to follow the Lord in all first counts the cost; when a king w•mld po to war, 
hath delivered us from the power ot darkness, and thmgs. Christianity consists in obeying Christ. and he also first counts ihe cost; and jus.t so, if a man 
hath, translated us into the kingdom of his dear the man who has "joined the church" to get to heav- would enlist in his service, let him couut the cost. · 
Son And, by the way, if one is wise, he will count the 
A~ you see this quotation is to those who have been en, and who intends to obey ·christ as little as possi- cost before he determines not to obey the Lord; and 

·tran8laterlmto the kingdo~ of G<Jd's dear Son and ble is no Christian at all, nor is he on the road to whenever he begins fairly to count the cost on that 
he quo ted it to ehow how sinners may enter into the heaven. There is not a more danl7erous frame of side, he will not be long in making up his ·mind to 
kingrlom of God's dear Son. He, who thus teaches mind I Imagine than that which is indicated by the do that which is right. . 
does it either wilfully or ignorantly. It he does it 't 1 kin ' f th f "C 't I t t And while I am filing &bjections, I want to file 
ignorantly he is too ignorant to be the leader of a free perpe ua . as g 0

• e ques IOns, an ge .0 one against the big dinners that the sisters give dur-
people, and if he does it wiltully, he is too mean to heaven Without domg that?" and, "What harm 1s wg protracted meetiugs. I am sati~fied that more 
!earl the people. His third citation which also he there in that?" Such an one is not determined to preachers are broken down by going from house to 
fa1led to quote iii Eph. I: 7, and is to the sa~e obey the Lord; ~hat IS not the great purpose of his house at mght, and by eating big dinners, than by 
effect as follows: ''In whom we have redemptiOn life . no he wants to go to heaven when he dies and hard work, a hundred told. - One of the mo;.t sue
through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, according h ' ' t b h Lo d . t h t tak 'h' cessful and popular of Tennes>ee preachers killed 
to the riches of his grace." e wants 0 0 ey t e r JUS e~oug 0 • e liD himself eatiDg. A physician who knew him well told 

The first verse ot' the chapter here cited shows us there; beyond that he would · hke to hve as he me there was no doubt about it; he killed himself 
that this epistolary communication is "to the saints" pleases without any regard to the Lord's will. Such eatmg. · Numbers of brethren have confirmed the 
anrl ala? " to the til.ithful in Ch~ist Jesus .. " a man, allow me to remark again, is not a Christian st~~otemer.t . Indeed if any preacher would preach 

_Bu~ m th~ very face of all thiS :M:r. H1rshburg ap- at all nor is he on the road to heaven. Let us ex- among the country ch.ur~hes of Tennesse~ and Ken
plies It to ahen smners to show them how to enter . ' . . tucky, and preserve h1s hfe and health, It behooves 
into the body of Christ. And even verse 6 next to amme ourselves, brethren, to see whethe_r or not. It IS him to avoid altogether pastries, 'desserts, cakes, ices, 
the one he cited says "He hath made us acceptable our resolute purpose to follow the Master mall tbmg@; etc. 
in the beloved." and if we find that we do not so purpose, let us not One word to the sisters, and I hope this will be 

Yet, he applies the very next verse to the alien deceive ourselves for we are not members of the handed around among them : Don't insist on your 
sinner. Any man who will do this must learn more church of God 0~ matter what the brethren rna guests eating. They know what they want better 
than he now knows before he can be told what Js . ' . Y than you do. Let them eat what they please, and 
right. But, dear reader, even if Mr. Ril'llhburg is tbmk of us. Remember another thmg: neither the as latle as they pl~ase. Many and many a time have 
beyond the pale of re!l.'!on you are yet unbiased and preacher, nor the elders, nor the congregatiOn, nor I stuffed myself with food that I did not want, and 
before I am through wilh my criticism of his tract, all of them combined, can turn a man out of the that 1 was certain would be an injury to me just to 
I wil~ show what th~ B ible says m answer to the church of God. As it is God who adds us to the one accommodate some importullSte sister. It is hard for 
questiOn how can smners become members of the me to say no to a woman. I would not be astonished 
church? In my next upon this tract, I will cnticise body, it is God-also who cuts us off from it. He IS if the preacher to whom I have referred was not cut 
Mr. H .'s idea of ''all being baptized by one spirit into the trimmer of the vine. The branch that does not short in his days by the ml'staken kindness of hiS 
one body." . bear frmt, he cuts off. We withdraw our fellowship friends. J .. A. H. 
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P ..&.LL,. POLL..&.RD & 00~,. 
· -HEADQUARTERS FOR-

. HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND WAGON ATERIAL . 
• 

Chains, 

Hames, 

Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Planes, 

Agency Hickman Wagon. 

FINE STRONG, 

FINISH DURABLE, 

LIGHT BUY IT, 

DRAFT. 7 RY IT. 
O~:J:C A. G-O &OA.LES. 

Iron, 

Steel, 

Springs; 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

L. &N. 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVIL.LE. R. R. 

-QFFEBS-

Su-perior Adva.nta.li(ell to the 
Tra.vehnp; Pubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS, QUICK 
TIME, AND 

S-o-EE CO::N:NECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West.! 
. VU. !IV .I.HSVILI..JD •. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

Saws, Rims, EM:IGRA.NTS 

Files, 

Locks, 

1HE BEST 
AND 

THE CHEAPEST 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hinges, &c., ~ Hubbs, &c., 
THE SCALE W ANTED.-2 Ton, $40;~3 Ton, $50.-4 Ton, $60. BEAM BOX INCLUDED. / 

FALL, POLLARD & COMPANY, 
7 4 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

• 

H. B. GRUBBS CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos . 19, 21 aad 23 Market St. llios. 16, 18 and 20 Fron$ St. · Nos . 1, s. 5 7, II and 13 Clark st.: 
W e a re the largest m anufacturers of Craekers and ·candy west of Baltimore and South of St. Souls. Al l goods gu aranteed to be pure and 

tlrBt-class. Send us your orders. Or svec!Iy the Lion Brand m ade only by Grubbs, when orderin g of your wholesale Grocer. 

COO D NEWS 1 o. i:wnm. F.sANK w. GAINEII 

T..Q. LADIES. I G- & G- ~I...,..__TE 
Greatest Bargains ~~~::: E ""'\1\7 N ~ • "'~ S.,. 
Baking Powder o.nd PR i MIUMS. 
~~~G~~~~a~~~~~~ TEA co., . · 
3l&S3 VeseyS~.Ne\7 York. N.Y. WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 

No. 40 South Market Street, N~shville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, GunS, Cutlery and Gum 
lnsure y our stock against death from dlseMe Belting, at the lowest prices. 

or accident ln the Western Live Stock lnsur
ance Com pany. 

Ganem ! o:tnce corn er Church and Cherry 
atreetll, Nash ville, Tenn. 

A_eents Wanted. Prompt a.nd Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

Seeking homes on the line of this road will 
receive epecial LOW RATES. See 

agent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKon, G. P. & T. A. Louisville,Ky 

.ELIXIR RY 

&RElYREMsEDY 
A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLUX.~ 
CHOLERA INF..ANTUM-
IN CHIL DREN 
TEETH/Nli 

A:PURE. V.EGE.T AB 

/M~D,CJNf.: 
PRJC£.·so CENTS 
THE_ WEBB; MFG CD. 

! NASHV.ILLE . TENN. 

West Te_nnessee 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

W lll open its Third Annual Session on the 

Jfirst Monday In 8ep tem ber,1887. 

For Th orough ness, H ealth, Morals, snd 
Cheapn ess, we challenge comparison. Send 
for Catalogue to 

:1. B. INMAN, R. :1. HAYES, 
A. :1. DENTON. 

Boothovon GonsHvatory ! 
Lar~t•st music sebool in the Weot. Established 1871 

in the City of St. Loulo, at 1603 Olive st. All branchco 
o! music taught by excellen t teacbero. FKII term 
opens t!.rst Monday in September , 1857. Send for clrou
lars to A. WALDAU],JR, Dirootar. 

• 

• 
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BRIEFS. 

It is always a bad sign when a man dare 
not tell his business transactions to his wife. 
-Ta_lmage. 

I The towels used in the Treasury De- ! 
par tment have the monogram "U. S. 
T. D." woven in the center of each. It 

Phillips-Buttorff MfT'g. Co., 
Manufacturers ot all kinds of 

There is small chance of truth at the goal 
where there is not a chi ld-like humility at 
the starting-post. - Col~r~!,;,dge. 

Few mercies call for g reater thankfulness 
than a fr1end safe 10 heaven. It is not ev
ery one t hat overco~th.-Dr. Jam sHam

ilton. 

Alleged physician- '·Yon've got a. very 
bad eye there-a very bad eye, sir." 

Patient-" What would you advise doing 
·for it, doctor?" 

Alleged physician~"Go and see Prof. 
Cm·it, of New York. Two dollars, p lease, 
for the advice."-Puck. 

A boy with a letter in his hand to post was 
circling around a patrol box on Woodward 
avenue the other day wh en an officer came 
up to ring in his call and asked: ' 

"Anything wanted?" 
"I want to post this letter." 
"Lived in .town long ?" 
" Yes, all my life," replied the boy, " but 

this is the first letter I ever wrote to my girl." 

Mr. Squaggleton_:_"Dear, dear, how the 
'lrorld is moving, how scie nce is advancing! 
\Vhy 1 see tha.t they have instruments now 
that you can look clear through a .man with." 

Mrs: Squaggleton-"H'm, that's nothing 
I hain't got no instrument J!,t all , but I'~e· 
been able to see through you for many a 
day." -·· 

Then Mr. Squaggleton went out on the 
stoop and scratched his bald head for fifteen 
10inutes a";id thought and thought and 
tho!lght.-Boston Cow'ie1·. 

A man who was very sad once heard two 
boys laughing. lle asked them: 

"What makes you so happy?'' 
'·Happy i• said the elder. "Why, I makes 

Jim glad and gets glad myself." 
'!'his is the true secret of a happy life; 

t o live so that by our example, odr kind words 
and deeds we may help some one else. It 
makes life happier here and He ven will be 
happier for the company of ·those we have, 
by God's help, brought here.- N01·thwest
ern Ch1·istian Adt>ocate. 

A couple of nE'gro whi tewashers at the 
market were condoling with each other yes
terday morning when a white man stepped 
up, bent over and .felt around their heels, 
and rose up with three ten-dollar go~d pieces 
i n his hand. ...., 

"Dropped 'em there an hour ,..or s.o ago," 
he ru>"plained as he jingled them .under their 

chins and walked off. • ·1 
The two m en looked at e!i '=P.",other for a 

long time, and then one ob~erve.d: • " 
"Rastus, dar hain't no luck in dis world 

for ns, shore. We was walkin' right on dat 
gllld an' didn't know it!" 

" Reckon if s de do ins of ne Lawd," hu m
bly replied the other. "If we'd- a-foun' dat 
money we'd a-bin so stuck up ober it dat de 
I.awd would h ev had to send de cholera 
:around to take de vanity on ten us. It was a 
narrer escape, Brudder Smith." 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Sen,d for Pa,mphlet on Female Dis
eases ; mailed free, secure1y -sealed. Dr. 
J . B. Marchisi, Utica, N. Y . 

P iso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid 'lr a sn ufi. 
50c. 

ROBT· L. LOUD, 
Pia nos & Organs , 

I li N- Somme r Street , 
NA.S HVILLE, TENNQ9SEE. 

SL~k . Behring and GablPr f'ln.nos. Smith 
,.AI!lerlcan l'rgaus. :J. A.. O'VEN, ..t.g•t. 

is suppo~:~ed to stand for " Uncomforta- Cooking and 
b1y Small and Terribly Dirty." Heating Stoves, Ti:q-ware and House-Fur-: 

nishing Goods. 

COOK INC STOVES: 
:Een:&:U tagE;l for Cqal; N e"C'tT ED teryrise for ~ ood;; 

Ho~e~rod.uot.i?n• Eoono~v 1n ~uel,. Fer- . 
feet Ul. O~ra. t.ion; Gua.ra.n t.eeid in Eve::ry 

Sense o:f the "C'tTOrd:. . 
2i a.nd 26 Colle2e St., N'a.shvilla. 'l'en'll 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON co .. 
csncceeeoro to Morgan a: Hamilton.) 

- MANUF ACTURERS OF-

Bags, and Cotton Flour Sac~s. 

8 6 Chu r c h S t reet, N ash ville. Tennesse'! · 

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEA.SES. 
LIVER DISEASE 

AND 
HEART TROUBLE. 

Mrs. MARY A. MCCLURE, Columbus, Kans., 
writes: "I addressed you inN ovember, 1884, 
in regard to my health, being afiticted with 
liver disease, heart trouble, and female weak
ness. I was advised to use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Disoovery, Favorite Pre
scription and Pellets. I used one bottle 
of the 'Prescription,' five of the 'Discov

ery,' and four of the • Pleasant Purgative Pellets/ My health be
gan to improve under the use of your medicine, and my strength 
came back. My difficulties have all disappeared. 1 can work hard 
all day, or walk four or five miles a day, and stand it well; and when 
I began using the medicine I could scarcely walk across tho r oom, 
most of the time, and I did not think I could ever feel well again. 
I have a little baby girl eight months old. Although she is a little 
delicate in size f!.Dd appe~rance, she is healthy. I give your re'!'e

. dies all the credit for curmg me, as I took no other treatment after 
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, and 
thank God and tba.pk you that I am as well as I am after years 
of suffering.'' · 

Mrs. I. V. WEBBER, of Yor7csllire, Cattarauatts Co., 

Lt :N.Y., writes : "I wish to say a few words in praise YER of your • Golden Medical Discovery ' and • Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets.' For fi ¥e years previous to 

DISEASE taking them I was a great sufferer; I had a 
• severe pain in my right side continually; was 

... ___ _. unable to do my own work. I am ha~;>PY to say 
I am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines.' 
Chron~ Diarrhe a Cured.- D. LAzARRE, Esq., t75 and t77 

Decatur Sif'"utl: New Orleans, La., writes: "I used three bottles of 
the • Golden 1> edical Discovery,' and tt bas cured me of chronJc 
diarrhea. My bo'wels are now regular.'' 

GENERAL 
DEBILITY. 

:h: 
L o 

irs. P ARMELIA. 'BRUNDAGE, of 161 Lock Slirut. 
ckpor·t, N. Y. writes: " I was troubled with 

bills, nervous and general debility, with frequent 
e throat, and my mouth was badly cankered. 

c 
sor 
My 

Medical Discov~~ 
liver was inactive, and. I suffered much from 

spepsia.. I am pleaeed to say that your • Golden 
y · and • Pellets' have cured me of all thef'P. 
nnot say enough in their prnise. I must also 

terence to your 'Favorite Prescription,' 118 it 
ailments and I ca 
say a word in re 
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak females. 

ill my family with exceUent results." lt has been used · 
Dyspepsia.-

Minn., writes: "I 
JAMES L. COLllY, Esq., of Yucatan, Houston Co., 

was troubled with indigestion, and would eat 
poor at the same. time. I experienced heartburn, 

d many other disagreeable symptoms common 
to that disorder. I commenced taking your 

heartily and grow 
sour stomach, an 

INVIGORATES 
THE SYSTEM. 

• Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets, • and 
I am now entirely free from the dyspPpsia, and 
am, in fact. healthier than I have been for 
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy
one and one- half pounds, and have done as 
much work the pllSt summer 118 I have ever 

done in the same length of time in my life. I never t ook a 
medicine that se emed to tone up the muscles and inviaorate 

equal to your • Discovery' and • Pellets."" the whole system 
D yspe p&ia. -

"I was troubled 
sleeplessness, but 

THERES-"- A .. CABS, of Sprin(Jji6ld, Mo., writes : 
one y"ar with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
your • Golden Medical Discovery' cured me." 

ChUls a n d F eve r .- Rev. H. E. l>fOSLEY, Montmorenci, S.C., 
gust I thought I would die with chills and feve., 
very ' and it stopped them in a very short time." 

writes: "Last Au 
I took your ' Disco 

'' T.HE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." 
Thoroughl:Y clea.n!C the blood, which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and good 

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits and bodily health and vigor will be established. · ' 
Golden l>Ie~ical Discovery cures. iill. humors, from. t he common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the wo.rst Scrofula, or blood

poison. EspeCially bas it proven Its efficacy ill curillg Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-joint DisellSt', Scrofulous Sores 
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. 

INDIGESTION 
BOILS, 

BLOTCHES. 

Rev. F. ASBURY HOWELL, Pastor q{ the M. E . 
Church, of Saverton, N . J., says: I was af .. 
flicted with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and 
blotches began to arise on the surface of the 
skin, and I experienced a tired feelinl!' and 
dullness. I began the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery as directed by 

._ _ _ _ __ _. him for such complaints, and in one week's 
time I began to feel like a new mnn, and nm now sound and well. 
The • Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are the best remedy for bilious or · 
sick headache. or tigQtness about the chest, and bad taste jn the 
mouth, that I have ever used. My wife could not walk across the 
floor when she began to take your • Golden Medical Discoverr,.' 
Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work. • 

HIP-JOINT 
DISEASE. 

Mrs. IDA M. STRONG, of .Ai?ISlVOrth, Ind., writes: 
"My little boy had been troubled with hip-joint 
disease for two years. 'Vhen be commenced the 
use of rour ' Golden Medical Discovery' and 
• Pellets, be was confined to his bed, and could 

._ ____ .. not. be moved without su1fering great pain. But 
now, thanks to your • Discovery,' he is able to be up all the time, 

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer any 
pain, and can eat and sleep 1\8 well 118 any one. It has only been 
about three months since be commenwd using your medicine. 
I cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for the 
benefit be has received through you." 

A TERRIBLE 
AFFUGTrON. 

Skin D isca&e.-The " Democrat and News," 
of Camln'idae, Ma1'lJland, says: ··Mrs. ELIZA 
ANN POOLE, wife of Leonard Poole, of Wil.
liam.slnn·u, Dorchester Co., Md., bas been cured 
of a bad .case of Eczema by using Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. The disease ap-
peared first in her feet. extended to the knees, 

covering the whole of the lo,ver limbs from feet to knees, then 
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to prostrate her. 
After being treated by several phfSicinns for a :vear or two slte 
commenced the uSll of the medicme named above. She soon 
begun to mend and is now well and hearty. 1>1rs. Poole thinks 
tho medicine has saved her life and prolonged her days.'' 

Mr. T. A. AYRES, of East New Ma1·1ctt, D6nhestc1· Count11, Md., 
vouches for the above facts. · 

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD. 
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOvERY cures Consumption (which is Scrofula of the Lungs).,_ by its wonderful blood-purifyinH, invigora

ting and nutritive pr.opertics. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of .1:1re11th, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, .Asthma 
and kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly cures the severest Coughs it strengthens the system 
and purifies the blood. · · • 

It rapidly buildS up the system. and increases the fiesh and weight of those reduced below the usuaJ standard of health by 
"wasting diseases." 

consumptlon.-Mrs. EDWARD NEWTON, of HarriJWsmith, cal Discoyery' has cur~ my daughter of a very.bad ulcer located 
Ont. , writes: "Yon will ever be praised by me for the remarka- on the thigh. After trymg alm<l'tt eyerytbintr wi~out succefill, we 
'ble cure in my case. I was so reduced that my friends had all procured .~hree bottles of Y<!ur DISCOvery, which healed it up 
given me up, and I had also been given up by two doctors. I then perf~tly. Mr. Downs contillues : 
went to the best doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine 
was only a punishment in my case, and would not undertake to Con&umption and H eart D isea se.-"! also wish to 
...----• treat me. He said I might try Cod liver oil if I thllllk you for the remarkable cure you have effected to my case. 

G U 
liked. as that was the only thing that could possi- For three years I bad suffered from that terrl-

IYEN P r~~~~~.c'?~J!n1;~,ercgd:efiv~·~\\m~ti~~a~ WASTED TO ~fo:se~n'su~~~~~~~oi\~dw~:;J a~~~ 
To DIE. treatment, but I was so weak I could not keep it A S a skeleton: could not sleep nor rest, and many 

.. ----• on my stomach. My husband, not feeling Slltisfied KELETON times wished to die to be out of my misery. I 
to give me up yet, though he had bought for me • then consulted you, and you told me you had 

everything he saw advertised for my complaint. procured a qnan- hopes of curing me, but it would take time. I 
tity of your • Golden Medical Discovery.' I took only four bottles, took five months' treatment in 8.11. The first two months I was 
and, to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own work, almost discouraged h. could not perceive any favorable symptoms, 
ll!ld am entirely free from that terrible cough which barrassed me but the third mont I began to pick up in fiesh and strength. I 
ftlllbtll!ldday. Ihavebeenalllicted ,vitb rheumatism fora number cannot now recite now, step by; step, the signs and realities of 
ot YOflF~. aqunow fwl so mucb better that I believe, with a con- returnin_H health gradually but surely · develolled themselves_ 
tlnuntion of YOul' • Golden 1Yledioo.l Discovery,' I will be restored To-day I tiP, the scales at one hlllldred and sixty, and am well 
to perfect he~ltb, I would ·AAY to those who are falling a prey to and strong. ' 
that terrible disease consumption, do pot do as I did, take every- Our principal reliance in cul'ing Mr. Downs' teiTible disease 
thing else first ; but take the • Golden l\{edicnl Discovery ' In the was the '." Golden Medical Discovery.'' 
early stages of the disease, and thereby save n !ITC!lt deal of suf-
fering and be restored to health at once. Any pereon who is B JOSEPH F . McFARLAND, Esq., .Athtns, La., 
still in doubt, need but write me. inclosing: a stamped, self- LEEDING writes : "My wife had frequent bleeding from 

. Q41:1ressed envelope for reply, when the foregomg statement will the lungs be:fore she commenced using your 
"'"' *'·1·1 "' •· ti ted b " FROU LUNGS. • Golden Medical Discovery.' She bas not ""' ~.. Y' su.,s,..n a Y me. II had any. since tts use. For some six months 

U l cer Cnre 4 .a.::-Isua }:. PoWNS, Esq .. of Spring VaUeu, she hl18 been feeling so well that she has 
Rockland Co., N. r. (P.·Q,J'Iox :18), writes: "The 'Golden Medi- discontinued it." 

Golden llledical Discovery is Sold by Druggists. Price *1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.00. 
· WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, 

:No. 663 Main Street, D t7FF AI.O, N. Y. 
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OBITUARIES. 

Eliza 111ny Mays, baby girl of J. A. ancl Ada 
Mays was born .March 20,1 6. Among tbe first 
flowers of spring she came, but Into bE'auty 
here a.ncl wn.s transplanted to bloorn In fullness 
or beaut.y in t.he glorious spirit world. Sor
rowfully we gaze on the empty cradle where 
darling llttle Eliza sweetly rE'sted until strick
en by a fatal Illness August I '· b.e is sadly 
m.lssed, but He who took her doeth all things 
well. A beautlful bud on earth, a lovely rose 
in heaven. AUNT LAURA.. 

Pegram ln., Tenn. 

ister CorrUa Hoclge3, wife of G. H. Hodges 
was born in Franklin county, Ky., on the 19th 
ot March 18!'2, was married to U. H. Hodges 
Oct.,l!S52. Obeyed the gospel undertbeprcnch
lng or Bro. James L.' 'l'bornbury in the y~~r 
1Sl9, has lived a consistent lht I tlan iiCe about 
38 years, and died at their home near Scyene, 
Dallas county, Te;>as, Angu t 19, 1887 In the 
lliumph of a living fatth . Sister Hodges was 
beloved and lamented by all wbo knew her. 
Her deat11 ('.ast a gloom over our. entire coo::
mun!Ly and falls with almost crushing force 
on the husband and three children ldt behind 
to mourn her loss, one son and two daughters, 
all marrl d. •rhe daughters are both Chrl tlans 
walktng In tbe footsteps of thelr mo~her, but 
may he tuke warning at tho clcaU1 of Ltls moth
er and prepare to meet her where parting will 
be no morE', that they 1na.ke one happy family 
around the throne of God. J . J . RA.LL. 
Hutchln~, Dnllas county, T!'xa~. 

Fannie Puckett was born Moy :.>, 1866, died 
Tl.tursday July 21, 1 7, aged 21 yeurs,2 months 
19 days. She lotned the church J uly 28, 1882, 
bei ng a member nearly five year . 

FannJe I• missed by all her dear p.ssoclo.tes 
and by her many friends, but most of all by 
the ramlly circle. 'l'hey look round and sec a 
vacant seat. Fannie Is with tberu no more, but 
gone to try the realities of anotper world. Her 
father preceded her several years. Often while 
dying she saicl she aw him standing by her 
bedside und asked us if we could not see hlm 
too. 

Dear mother weep not for Fnnnle, bnt be re
conclled to the w111 of God ~, uo doeth all things 
according to his own will . 'he Is better on· 
than any of us un this troublesome earth. God 
J;l~d, ·ome use tot: her Qr he would not have 
t&k-e<r h r from you. 

Do not grieve for her, but prepare to meet ber 
at the golden gate orneaven 'vuere she Is bask.
og tu thtl btmllght of heaven's glory and 

whGrc ickness and >orrow never enter, but 
where one bright sunneam forever shines, and 
yon may llve with brist forever. May we ail 
be prepared to meet her in heaven when an 
angel of light shall como to bear us on their 
SUO'ii' Y wings across the turbid waters of the 
river oi death to our eternal home. 

She wn.s sick only o. week. On the .Monday 
night before »he was taken sick, fhe went to 
hear Bro. \Valdron preach and going home her 
horse became frightened at something n lhe 
road-side and threw her off backward which 
wealltblnkwas the cane of her death. To 
her brothers and sisters I would sA y, gl ,-e your 
hearts to God and pr.,pace to meet Fannie In 
that bright beautiful beyond. 

he se.erncd perrectly resigned to the wUI of 
Gn<l and calling the family around hEr bed en
treated them all to be Christians and ll ve bet-
ter. Her loving friend, IDA ALEXAND EU. 

Died,:tn Farber, Mo., of typhoid fever, August 
2nd, at hal! past eltven o'clock, Bro. Samuel 
A. Wootton. He was burled In l"arber ceme
tery Augu. t 3rd, Mter suitable crvices at the 
church, and followed to his resting place by a 
large and sorrowing proce sion of brethren and 
friends. 1\lnch sympathy wns felt and ex
pressed for his absent brothers and sister. 

Bro. " 'ootton was born in Pt·lnce Edward 
county, Va, April 5, 181>5. Was the youngest 
child of Tnomas B. "nd Martha A. E. Wootton. 
Left two brothers, and one sister who lives in 
Tenncssetl where he spent several years. 

Living In this and adJoining counties for 
several years, he was well known. In business 
he was an ambition , unttring worker, and 
measurably su<;ce sCul. He was a. taltbful 
member of the Christian church, always In his 
place at church-ready in prayer, exhortation 
and singing to assist In tile oervlce of his Mas
ter. The sick and the needy had ever a helper 
ana friE'nd in him. In short, eve1·y facntty 
over which he had control was devoted to the 
moral and CbrlsUan elevation of thO!Se by 
wnom he was surrounded. Let none dare to 
ct lei e his life, who having every God-given 
faculty or mind, till refuse to honor God or 
benefit. humanity. Bro Wootton was especial
ly the children's fri end. We doubt if the death 
or any other person In the community would 
have caus~cl such sorrow to the children 
What more fittine: tribute to his worth. Away 
from brothers and sister be passed away. But 
he has gone borne to greet father and mother 
and frieuas Innumerable. ' Ve shall miss him 

sadly In the song service and never again hear 
his pmyers ascending to our Father above. 
Let us profit by Ills life, and from his death 
iE'aru to be also ready. L . A B. 

Wfiat Is The Gospel? 

Besides, lis you admit, v ery few be
lieve your doctrine; yet you say all will 
be saved ; and if none believed it, still 
aU would be saved . There is therefore 
nothing in your gospel to either save or 
damn. It can not therefore be the gos
-pel of Christ. 

Big Creek an'd Cornersville 
Meetings. 

Our meeting at Big Creek (Giles 
county) continued six days, resulting 
in eleven noble souls enlisting wi th us 
under J csus. There is an earnest and 
faithf ul band of brethren and sisters at 
this point, though the m 11j ority of them 
are only one year old in Christ; they 
seem to manifest ·a zeal and devotion 
worthy the cause they have espoused. 
They now number more t han one bun-

l 1.ars ? H ow many, two dullars ? How 
I many, one dollar ? 

H ow many Kentucky brethren will 
send one or two dollars? 

How many Texas brethren will send 
one or two dollars ? 

WHAT THEN IS THE OOSPEL? dred. My son , W. S. Morton , aesisted 

Send on your free-will offerings, 
brethren , to J. A. Jones, Cornersville, 
Marshall county , Tenn. , or J. H . Mor
ton, Berlin, Marshall county, Tenn., 
and help us in th1s good work. We 
wish the work to commence on the 
building within the next sixty days. 
My son, W. S. Morton, and S. 1;'. Sew
ell, assisted us in the meeting. Every ¥ethodist preacher in the in the meeting. 

The congregations at B eech Grove, 
L ewisburg, W1lson Hill, and Robelt
son's Pork, gave us much aid by their 
presence and help in s::ng and prayer 
service. 

world will shout Methodism. The fact Our arbor meetmg, at Cornersville, 
t hat Christ died for all; the doctrme of continupd for tel]. days, r esul t tng · m 
a free salvation, glory! Hallelujah! eleven accessions, and we trust m uch 
Bless the Lord I Amen I We are two good seed was sown that will prod uce 
!llilllons strong, and growmg stronger. Christ ians, a nd result in great good to 
J?raise the Lord. Now, gentlemen, the cause of Chri~t even a fter we b'ave 
please be calm one moment, and per- bidden ad ieu to the transient things of 
haps we !flay ~tch the inspiration of earth. Large crowds assm bl€d to hear 
your -enjoyment. After that you have the gospel at every meeting. T here 
answered a few reasonable ~ut!stions, were 1,500 persons pre~Sent on the fi rst 
and removed a few reasonable objec- L ord's day, alld very nearly as many 
tions for us. Have you been in the on the second L ord's day of the mee t· 
past, and are you now, preaching faith- ing_. One day d urmg the meeting an 
fully, the gospel of Christ, no more, no eflort was made to ra1se means to build 

I am now enjoying a glorious meet
ing with my home congregation, Anti
och , Maury county. Bro. E. G. Sew
ell, of N lll!hvill£>, is doing the preach
ing. T here have been twen ty additwns 
up to this wriung. Thir teen came for
Wil!"d last night at one invi tation. Ob! 
how i t filld my soul with j.)y to see so 
many of my n~:ighbors come to J esus. 
To J esus, our great Uommander -in
Cbief, be all the praise. 

less? 
Why, yes; glory to God ! And thou

a h ouse of worsh ip, and abou t seven 
hundred doll ars was raised m less thari 

J . H ! MORTON. 
Berlin, ( Marshall Co., ) Tenn. 

sands have died happy in believing our thirty minutes. 
gospel ; and does not that prove it 
true? 

Not entirely; but no matter. Will 
aU who believe and obey Methodism l!e 
saved? , 

Well-some-many of them will. 
Yes, no doubt. But will any one of 

them be saved bec.attse they believed it? 
Could they not have believed something 
else, and been eaved just as well ? · 

Well-yes- we suppose they could. 
One more question, gent lemen. Will 

all who reject the Methodist gospel I)e 

damned ?-be lost ? (Please answer a 
little more explicitly this time. ) 

No, sir-no, sir. D o you think we 
are Turks, or Catholics, to send every 
one to hell who may honestly differ 
fr om us? 

But Christ does say of the gospel: He 
that believeth not hall be damned. Was 
he a Turk or a Catholic ? 

B ut we are more- we are 1oo-we 
are charitable, ru. 

So we peceive. But if you preach 
his gospel, may you not say concerning 
1t all that Christ said , without being 
uncharitable? Was be uncharitable? 

D AVJ:D CAMPBELL. 

'MOST PERFECT MADEl 
PrepBredwlthstrfctregardtoPuritv, Strength a.nd 
Healtl.tfulness. Dr. Price 'e Baking :Powder conlalns 
no Ammonia,Ltme,Alum or Phosphatee. Dr.Price'a 
Extracts, VaDl.I.la, Lemon, etc.,116vor delldolllll¥. 

Brethren, this little band, you can T he law of Moses is a ser ies of prohi-
see, are determined to have a h ouse in bitions, nega tive in their character , and 

enforced hy se vere penalties, whereas, 
which to worship God. T hey are fe_w that of Christ is a cluster of positive in-
in number. H ow many brethren m junctions crowned with s.bundant bless
our own Sta te 'wJU send them fi ve dt~l- i ugs. 

.Mi•lress-M~ggie, bring a. litUe Sa polio and clean o(!' this spot on the wall. 

.Maggie-Yes'm. (d8ide,) I know what brought it thcre-ili<>.t cnr:y he:>dcd bea.u of here. 
"What may be done at any time is done at no time." Do it at once! . 

SA POLIO, 
will clean tho house in a jiffy~- It works like a charm. Try a oa.ke of it. 

A ilE AL L UXURY I 
Looking out o>er the many homos of this country wo see thousands of women 

wearin"' :Lwn.y their Jives in household drudg ry that might be materially lessen ,[ 
by tho uso of a few cakes of Sapollo. If au hour is saved each time a cn.ke is usetl, 
if one less 'IHinklo gathers upon the face because the toil is lightened, !iho must o 
a fooli sh woman who would hesitate to make the exp riment, and ho a churlish 
husban I who would grudge tho row cents which it costs. No.l3. [Copyright, Mnrch.l837.1 

JA.S. RICHARD O.N, President. Wlll. PORTER. Vice-President. C. W. PEDE N, Caabier, 

Mec~anics' Savings Ban~ an~ Trust Com~any 
• No. 47 North Colleg~ Street: 

~h!.·. ~~~~~·. 
J . B. Richartlaon, 
Wm. Porter, 
M. M. Gardner, 
0. W. Peden. 
J . [.Eatherly, 
F. 0 . Beasley. 
M . T. Bryan. 

:::EIC>.A.JaD OF 'DX~ECTC>~&: 

D. \Vrites.:nnn. 
Dr. Hicb<\rd Douglnr. 
\V. A. ~='-nnom, 
H. B. Grubb•. 
L . ]{lJ~tm ll e i m, 
A. \ Vinler. 

~-. ~~·it~t'~~1:by. 

Receives deiJOslto and pan interest thereon, <liscouuts pnpcr. TIIESA VINGS DEPARTil.lE.NT A PECTAL-
TY. Ove n Ever y llay fro n !.1 to 3. Saturdnys !.1 u . ru. to 8t>. m . T e l eJ>hone 1174 . 

\ . 

• 

- · 
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OZZONI'S 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
Imparts n. brilliant transparener t o the skin. Re

m oves aJl pJmples, freckles and discolorations. For 
sale b'f all ftrst.-clMa druggists, or mailed for 50 cts. 

OWDER 
lnstampsby 
J. A. POZZO!II, 

. • Ill. J.oaJo, ... 

IASHYILLE, CHATIAN_OOGA l ST. LOUIS 
RAJ:LW'AY. 

BUiliNESSMEN,TOUBISTB, REMEMBER 
ElllGBANTS, F ~MILl ES, 
:l'be B-t Reu.te to St. Louil anct- the Wed 

Yia lleKeu. .. e. 
:l'be Beet Roate to Weot Tenneesee and Xen

bcky, ll(i8aiu1pp1, Ar.tanaa1, and TexN point. 11 
na lleKea .. e, 

Tbe a-s BoaSe to the Summer Relorts and 
Mountain Retreats of Tenne01ee, VIrginia and the 
Carellnaa, rla lleKen.te aad Naabrllle, 

Tbe B-t Route to the celebrated Collegeto, Un1· 
Tera1t1ee, Sem1Dariea and other Educational In
ltltut1one in the Southeut, Yia lleKen.te 
-d NaabTille· 

Tbe .,_, Bonte to potnts ln But Tenn-, 
VU,inla, the Carollnaa, Geol'iia and Florida 11 
yla (lbat&au.ooca. 

DON'T FORGET ITI 
-By thil Line you aecun the-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 
-A.~ .. lD:-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, A:N XIETY, 
BOTHER FATIGUE, 

Be 1ure to Buy your Ttckata oTer the 

N •• C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
you are golng to Waahlngton Clty, Baltimore, 

Phl.lW.elphta,-or N'ew York, 

Tile Iaell:perle:aeed Tra-veler need not go 
1111w ;few changes are neceaouy, and auoh aa are 

AnaToldable are made In union Depota. 

•,t :a: :S.OV GB St.:B:Sl'E:S.S 
-Bli:TW:Sllll-

L'fae!tTllle and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jankson
ytlle ,Fla., NathTtlle and Martin (to ponnect wltb 
SletJper eerTlce vi a Oalro to St. Louie a ad Ohleago.) 
Jlr,nhTilleand Columbua. Naohrtlle and Memphll 
Bleepe,. H umboldt to MobU~l and M1la11 to New 

Orlean e ) IILcKenrw and IJtue Bock, and Llttl• 
Boek aT :t Tex aa }X'l o.t.e. 

Oll on or 
.J H PEEI!LEB, T .A.1_ Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX, '1'. A ~aohvtlle, Tel'" · 

FTNLE! J Ticket Agent, M:emph Tenn. 
i B WBE~N TnT • • , AtlantA G 
~ L DANL"Ef. G P,& T A,Naeh• ,Tc.n n 

J W. ORCHARD, 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES. · 
_ . - THIS SPACE 

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel- ' 
lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size px6-! inches, handsomely il-
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg for the children. . 

Price-Five or more, ·:r-er year, each~ ............................................................. 10cts. 
" " " " " quarter, each ....... ...•••..•.•..... •.••••..• •.••..••• •••••.••• •·····•·· 03cts. 

Is Reserved For 

ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boys and Houston Brl'dwes & Co 
girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifully illustrated, containmg four pages, ar- ' 0 1 

ranged in an attractive way. . . 
Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each .......................................... 15cts. 

" " " " " " " quarter, each.: ......... ••..•.•...•••• .....•.•...... 04cts. 
Successors to 

ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 
printed on good tinted paper, ~es1gned for advanced classes. , 

Price-Per month10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. Per Hicks Houston & Co 
year: 10 copies, $1 .25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $10.00. ' • 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the Leaflet, with ex
planatory notes. Contains 13 leaaons, bound in one volume. ~'.I;his 
will not be ready till October. _ 

Pri · . ce-1Q co~,1es, ~~r q~~rter...... .. ........................................................ ...... $ 40c. 
25 ... .. ...... ...... ........ .. ................. ...... ...... ............... 90c. 
50 .. .. .. .. ............... . ............................. : ...................... 1 60 

Per year, same rates. 

Samples free on application. Make all orders pay!lble to 

LIPSCOMB & SE'WELL, 
Na~hville, Tenn. 

P~ ~- S:S:ELTO::t>:r-
DEALER IN 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco an.a Cigars, Country Produce. 

--=l<*lF--
NA.SHVILLE, TENN. 

:a:_ B "H"!F -
. ..__ ~ ' 

-BABGAIN8 IN-

Wharton & Co., 

Dru!IDII 81ld Proscrivtionists. 

Flna Soda Watarl Mineral Waters Etc. 

WALLEUPAPER DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC., ' . 

- "'""".,; ._,. CEDAR CHESTS 
~'~'{?trt;: -. MfEF MOTH~ OUST ANO OAMi> 
~ ., ;' f~ "-'1 C · ':' 1 1 .f ... ~SKFOR'\:IACULAR 
~! .. TEPR v SHOWCASE CO 

" f't44.SM >III..\..C -~ ...... 

Window-. Shades, 

Picture Frame5, 
'Jha.tr Cane. Mirrors . Every 
DescriptiOn of Pictures, 

St;eel Engra. vings Oil 
Pain•.ngs. Water Col-

ors _'hromos, Etc. 

ooking Glasses put in Old .Frames. 

134 Union Street. 

:N'<>. 101. "CT:N':X:Ol.'\1' &T:E'I.EJET, 

NASHVILLE, ;, TENNESSEE. 

GALLATIN CHAIR- FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. 
For TeriDll, .t:e., Address-

O. _H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

M. A 8Pu:a.:r., 
President, 

F:r.A.Nll: Po:r.TlllU'I:sLD, 
· Cashier, 

R. 8, Cow.u, 
Teller, 

J. H. Tao]I(PIION. 
Vice President. 

Commercial N a tiona! Bank, 
Between College and Oherry, OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

NASHVILLE TENN. C ft._ ft ""_ S"""OC- . $ ~~""'~ OOO 00 _..IT_.._ ... -.. • :;a'-J\,J, , . 

NOW READY! 
NUTSH-ELL 

Ne>x-t;h Oe>llelie &'tree't. 

Eo.AE.D OF D:I:E.::ECTO::&S.; 

M.A. Spun 11.. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Sam Cowan Joe. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J , B. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J . f. Bowers, 
J . ,Tungerm&n A. W. Wille, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

!:! . Hoe.u, J. 8 HOPIWP. 

Rogan & :S:o:pkins. 
-IHIR~~nil lo Cnt~tom M.af'IM- , t: 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
-oO•--

Onr fall stock is arriving daily ~nd plic~s 
nr~ ct.ea , t·r tban ever belor . We gu .. r

antee e,·ery pa r nf tJJ,, , s " e <~ ll o 
be as 1·evn:ttnted. Cull an<i >ee 

us and we w1ll do our best 
to plt asc :r<>u. 

l!lo. 20 Pabl1e8quRr.,, .l¥811bYU ie, Tenn 
&.A..LE&nii:EN : 

S. R. Hopkins, Wm. Mays, Wm. Tulloss. 

WEAKLEY&. WARREN, 
. Fullv Prepa.rt4 to 4o & Gmar&l Bekiq Duamaas. Kanu.faci~~~ t~~~::~~eaale and 

BAPTISM RE-BAPTIZED SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, FURNITIJRH&MATTlli!SSI!S, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert, 

By Mrs. W. 11 Hopson. 
Prlee, l~ts ; per dozea, $1.00. 

HOPKINSVILLE KY. . ~ 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 1887. 
A good trnet-o. renew of " Baptism In o. NutshelL" 

o ... httobeliberallyelrculated. ~D<IIn Jour ordero A FlJLL CORPS OF PROFESSORS AI!ID TEA.CHEBS IN ALL DEPABTIIENTS. 

to 

LIP8COXB & SEWELL, 

NaabYille, Tenn. 

\ B!~~~~:!}~~!E~~J~U~Yl!.~.a 
and endorsed by thousandsofhouse.keepen . You r 

lfi"'Ce!"_!»_!l_gbt to ba.ve it on sale. Ask him ror it. 
D •. S._WlLTBERSER, Prop.,2S3 N. 5ecoD<1 510. PhfJ._p.,_ 

The course of stuay embral'es Art, Science, Letters, Engineering, Normal, Commercial and 
~luslc. Both sexes admitted to the Study Hall and Recitat ion Rooms. This Is a school equal 
in all respects to the best. Young ladles bourd with the Pnsldei!t In Colleore Bulldln¥. Young 
!<entlemen In privat-e 1arui11es. Price of board moderate. For further partlcnlal'!!, catalogues, 
eto,, address • 

JAMES E. SCf.":>::B ,. 
O:r F:rof • .M. :t.. :t.IPSCOM::B,. F:resid.en-b.. 

· Vice-F:resid.en t. 

The Lar&eet, Finest and Best A.esorted 
Stoolr.in the South; 

Parties in want of Furniture 
- and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

M&ahville,. Tenn. 

lO&:lK • - - - - lf. ccnm s 

-
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Come Unto Me. 

LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON. 

· I hear the low-vuice c~ll that bid& me come
- Me, even me, with all my grit-f opprest., 

With sins that burden my unquiet breast, 
And in my ht-art the longing that is dumb, 
Yet beats fore'ver. l•ke a· mnfHed drum, 

For all delights whertlof I, dispossest, 
Pine, and r.-plue, and find no peace nor rest, 

This side the h .. veu where he bids me come. 

He bids me come, and lay my sorrows down, 
·And have my sins washed white by His dear grace; 

IJ;e smiles-what matter, then, though all men frown? 
Naught can affright me. held in His embrace; 

And if his welcome home the end may crown, 
Shall 1 not hasten to that heavenly place? 

- Youth s Companion. 

God's Power on .Earth for Good. 

"Ye are the salt of thee:uth.''-Jesus. The lean
ing quality and power of salt is a preserving, savinj!: 
ing power on that upnn which it IS placed. When 
Jesus said ye are the salt of the earth, he meant that 
his people, the church ot Gud, constitutes hio~ saving 

- po~er on this earth. The days of miracles have long 
passed away, and the only power now to be brought 
t o bear for the salvation of men IS that which is to be 
brought to bear •hrough the gospel of Christ. The 
gospd is said to be the power of God unto salvation. 
And when it says the power, that expression exhausts 
the power-that God has arranged for the salv~ttion of 
sinful men. There is no other. And the expr.-ssion 
the gospel of Christ covers the entire provision for 
man's redemption, not only from past-sins when he 
obeys the gnspel ~ but also all the prov1~ions made 
through the church and its ordmances to lift men 
above a sinful lite in this world, and gtve them char
acters in this world that shall fit them for happines~ 

in .heaven. This gospel plan of salvation in all it> 
fulness .tands plainly revealed in the word of truth, 
the New Test~tment. But the New Testament can· 
not go and procl~tim itself to the world, .oor are there 
any men to-day specially qu11.lified as were the apos· 

- ties, to gn t~r·mgh th~ world and proclaim the!>e 
truths by direct inspiration. Nur is this needed. 
The ful.l development of the whole matter bas bet:n 
made In the word of truth. and that word has beeu 
gtven to the church, anrl the church is commR.nnecl 
to "take the sword of the Spirit, whJCh is the word 
of God," and is alsu commanded to hold torth th .. 
word of life. I t is therefore the rl~ty of the ch urch 
of G ·>d to h••ld forth, to make . knqwn the word ol 
G od , the g•·1!'pel of <::hrist to a perishing world, as 
far as lies in th..-ir p•>wer. And not oniy are they tl • 

teach, t " procl11.im the word, the go~pel, but they art> 
required to so live out the go!'pel in all its practical 
requi~itinns, that the beauty an•i purity of it may ht
seeu in their daily liVt'S. The lives of Chrisnans ar• 
rl'quired to be such as to afford to the world arouud 
s. const11.nt living dt~velopment of the bea.my, purit~. 
tl~e eltlvatiug ~tnrl ennoblwg power that the gu~p .. i 
has upon the hearti! and lives of those who yield 
themselves tu its divine requi~itioos. In 01der for 
tiie church of GtJd, the di!!dples of Christ to be th• 
salt of the earth1 they must not only h• ,lrl forth tht
wOJd of life by preaching it to the world, but they . . 

U1U11t hold It forth in thtir own lives constantly, so as in that community loses its influence for good. 
to impress the world with its heavenly beauty and It is impussible to tell ho" much the church of 
power. A cdngregation living out the divine re· God bas> lost in its saving. power over this world, by 
quirt'ments of the word of God in the presence of a- its membtlrS ~pending tht:ir time, their talents, thetr · 
wicked world ii!, next to the gospel itselt, the grand- money iupulitical cou.fiicts instead of de~otiog their 
est power that G od has established for the elevation all to the work of the Lord, fvr the salvation of souls. 
of man. And this power in its fullness can only be And whenever any congregation, or any number of 
tshown to the ·world when the church 1s living wholly their members give their time and talents ·to secure 
by divine wisdom, living just as the word of God and hoard up riches, that congregation is fast losing 
directs. Hence Paul says to the Romans, "I be· its power upon the community to save. ~nd such a 
seech you therefore brethren, that yc present your course persisted In will prove the loss of their own 
bodies a living Facrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, souls. Fur Jesus says when salt has lost 1ts savor, it 
which is your rea,;onable service. And be. not con- is thenceforth good for nothing but to be cast out,
tormed to this world, but be ye transformed by the and trodden under foot of men. The congre.gation 
renewing of your mi!ld that ye may prove what io rherelore that ceases to so hve as to exert a saving 
tllat good, and acceptable, and perfect will of power upon the world is rapidly rushing to its own 
God.'' destructwn, and is hopelessly gone, unless •hey re· 

When Christians act as th1s passsge requires, they pent, and do the first works. But a congregation 
show to the world the perfection, purity and beauty 'that is "denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, and 
of the will of God, at the same timl!l that they realize is living soberly, righteously and godly in. this pres
it for themselves. But just in propertion as the ent world," that is. Jivmg purely upon the duections 
work and hves of Christians are directed br man'!! wis· God has given, is a pure and beautiful exhibition of 
dom instead of the wisdom ot Gld, just to that ex· God's power among men, to save lost siunero. 
tent does the sali lose its saving power. Those de· All the moralit.y there is among men that ts worth 
nominftions that are · running their churches by haviug, bas come from the Bible, through the Lord's 
creeds and confessions of faith; have in these matters people. All that is good and wholesome among hu
taken the. wisdom of men mstead of the wiaroom of man laws, has come from the word of God, as mani· . 
God, and only the wisdom of men is seen in such fested through the church by the Lord's people. 
work. Therefore if the church wi!!hes to have a purer 

.And the disciples of Christ are doing the same and still more refined iufluence upon the governments 
thing just to the extent that they do any of the work and laws of this world, let them exert that influence 
of the church by human wisdom in place of doing by living out the will of God through the church, 
just what the word of the Lord says. When they and let the world thus see the superiority of God's 
get up human machinery by which to send out the wisdom over man's wi~dom, and the morality of the 
gospel to the world, just to that extent they prove world wil increase more r~:~pidly than m any other 
the beauty, deformity rathe1, of human wisdom, but course Christians can possibly pursue. When Chris
not the perfection of the will of God. Jesus said, tians go into the political and law making depart· 
"every plant which my heavenly Father hath not menta of the ~orld, they soon show to the world that 
planted shllll be rooted up." And this he said whell 11.s men, and in matters of human wisdom they are 
he was reproving the Jewish people for making void not a bit smarter, and precinnslittle better than the 
the commands of God by the traditions of men. world, and lose the respect of the world through ex-

Every step and every item of map's wisdom ·as tra enthusiasm over things they know no more about, 
connected with the work that God has ordained for 11.nd give no better influence in than other men. 
his people to do, only disto:ts, and weakens, and de- But when they live purely as Christiams, and there· 
stroys the power that Ucd placed m the church for by show to the world the wisdom and power of God, 
saving the world. When men mix their wisdom then as pod's serva:t;tts they have the re~pect of all, 
with the gospel to the alien, and change, pervert, or and are continually exerting the power of God to· 
counteract any or all of these conditions' as the Holy ward elevating and saving sinful men. This is the 
Spirit placed them, they thereby supplant' God's wis· purest and grandest power God has arranged for 
dom and power for B&ving the sinner, and supply llmong men on earth. E. G. S. 

St. Louts, Mo. , Jan. 30, 18~5 . 
I have used Smith's Brltl B.-ans in my family for 

some time, th~y have alway11 given entire satisfac· 
tion ; would not be without them. 

J. B. WALSH, 
1608 Btddle St. 

rnau's weakne8s and ignorance in place of God's 
power. The wisdom of man never di~, and never 
will . save one single soul. The gospel of Christ, as 
Paul teaches in first of first Corinthians, that is 
Christ and him crucified, is the power of God and 
the wisdom of Goa. The man that preaches the goS: 
f'el ju~ as it is revealed presents the power and wis
J,,m of God to ~>ave a perishing world, while he that 
preaches what men say about it, is only presenting the 
power, rather the Wfakne~s of men. Aleo the con 
!!r<>gation that Ill humility and faith li~es and work~ 
lust as the word of God directs ia as certainly the 
t~ttlt. the saving pow~r of God upon the earth as tba 
the w•1rd of God ·is true. But whenever a congrtoga· 
tion begins to turn aside after the beggarly eleme·m~ 

of the world in any matter, then Sa.mson is shorn of 

his power. W henfver a congregatwn puts an organ 
and choir into the church to make their muMi~. 
1\Ud they themselves do not sing, worldly wisdom it< 
running that chmch so far as the matter ot singi11g 
is concernt'd. 'Vhen church metu bers t.urn asicie iut o 
P"litice, and !!p!:nd their ttme and talents in tbes• 
tht~gs, in them the power of God is lo~t, the salt· h~t~ 
lm·t hio~ savor so far as those indivi}luals are con 
•~erned. A.11d iu so far as one singltl member lost-• 
hi<~ influence for good, just so far the whole chun~h 

When vou feel rlepresserl don't dose yourself with 
mMln bitters. fl,,dge's Sars11parilla renovates and 
iuvigor~~otes the sysrem, and cuTes all dtsE>ases arising 
from a•1 impure state ot the blo• d $1 per bottle, SIX 

hottles f~>r $5 . .Mauufae~tured by Ra1•gum Root Med· · 
teiue Co., Nashville, Tenn. Sold by all druggists. 

T. I. N. C. is not a cure-all, but a quarter of a 
"en tury of constant use bas rtemohstrated beyond 
qut'Stion that Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Cure is 
'be only- known infa!lible cure for a.ll kiods ot neu
r~t.lgia aod tor ne!vnus headache. 50 cents per box. 
:\Innu tactured by R>~.ngum Rnot Medicine Co., Nash.· 
ville, Tenn. Sold by all druggisistl'. 

For Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, To· 
baccos, Field Seed!!, ann, in fact, everJthiug k"'pt in 
, grocery Jiue, excE-pt LIQUORS, call ou us, and 
supply yourself from our fn-sh .stock, just open, at 
~.,. 80 Broad Street. W. H. Timmons, Bro. & 
Philpot. 

.' 
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Some Churches and SoJne Things. When he sees a dirty floor, dingy, dusty seats, black Moral suasion to save the drunkard is a gnnd weapon 
1 walls, full of penci~ scratches, the plaster all broken and should never be laid aside. But legal suasion, that al-

It IS not the writer's intentiOn to write about all and fallen, half the window-glaes broken out, and lows no drunkards to be made is a grander thin~t still.

cburcbes and all things, but some churches and some' an old rusty, rickety stove about ten feet from the .Mr&. T. P. Holman, in last A.nv9CATE. 
things. pulpit and right in- front of it, stained all over too Does sister Holman know how that sounds to a 

Some churches seem to look upon their meeting as with ambler, and with something lees than a peck of ~an that is not carried away by one idea? Such 
a time for fun and frolic ; a time for meeting togeth- old chewed quids piled under it, he knows there is rmprudent comparisons have done more to drive 
er and talking over the newe of the day and of the but littl~ spiritual hfe there. Our lamented Bro. A. sober m~n off £:om the pro}libition movement than 
neighborhood; a time to discuss politics, or the state J. Fannrng was accustomed to tell us boys at school ever! thrn? whi~ky men can do. Such expressions 
. of the market. Some brethren sit out before the that we c_puld never get a clear idea of our studies making this device of man superior to the wisdom of 
church-house, and laugh and talk until the preacher with our roo~.s full of trash and dirt. . The same is God, have f\lrnished. ~e only respectable mater1al the 
bas begun to read, or until after the prayer, and true of a church ; it can have but slight conceptions opponents of prombitlon have had in this canvase. 
then go in, and after the sermon they are following of the worship of God, and no idea of domg things There have been many such expressions. Preachers 
their usual custom. Some old brethren and sisters up decently and in order. h.ave stated, " The Lord's means have failed, and we 
feel at liberty, too, to talk during the service, be- Then, when night comes on, there are a few old, must resort to other means." It seems to me com
tween songs and prayers ; sometimes they talk aloud. greasy lamps, with gummy wicks and smoked and mo~ .prudence, a regard for the interests of the pro-

. But if some young people were to do the same· it broken chimneys, or a few candles, to light up the hibitiOn cause, ought to restrain people who 
would be considered bad behavior in church, as it h~use. I ?ave preached by one little brass lamp, have not a hi~her motive to move them, 
.would be, 88 it is among these brothers and sis- With no chrmney, and one smoked lantern. I could from such expressiOns. They ought to recognize 
ters. If the members ot the church do not feel and hardly see to read " tl}_e text." that all-the people are not so enthused :with the idea 
manifest an earnest, lively interest in the meeting; Per hap~ the readers of this article will think the of the regenerating mfiuence of civil government, 
if they cannot be mduced to attend the services with above description a little too bad for a church of as they are. Most people think instead of civil gov
solemn thought, serious intentions and p~yerful Christ. Sur~ enough, it is. But I have seen all of ernment making the·people what they are, the pea
hearts, it would be better to close the meeting and this where people claimed to be in Christ's kingdom. ple have made Civil government what it is. Civil 
try elsewhere. I shall not tell where If they will promise to do bet- government sprmgs frem the people,~ and a stream , 

Some few churches are self-satiefied. It is an insult ter. The church which used the brass lamp and seldom rues higbe~ than ~be fou~tain . But what is 
~ intimate that they are not the best congregations smoky lantern has done finely since that meeting. the rnfiuence ?f the state~ent that God's appomt
m the land, or that there is room for improvement. When some churches get lights for their houses, men~ have failed, or as Sliter H. puts tt, ''Moral 
They want meetings and preaching for their neigh- they do not get the right kind. They buy some ~uasion (which will be interpreted God's provision) 
bore and the conversion of sinners, not ! O much for cheap, second-rate something, that is not suitable for ~sa grand power. But legal suasion (which will be 
the buQding, up and benefit of the members. Some their purpose. Get good, big lamps, with the most mterpreted as man's device) that allows no drunk
brethren in such congregations nave graduated. A improved burnel'd. Do not let the merchant ~ell you ards is" a grander one." It is God that has failed 
br~ther, holding a meeting once f~r a certain church, ~o~ethmg that is eecond-band and worn out, because and ma~ has devised a superior means of savmg men 
said to the writer: "I did not know I would find a It 1s cheap. . from ~m~. A cool-beaded man will say, If God 
set of critics here to preach to." Just whenever One great trouble about this whole matter-IS some has failed m his prov;sion for saving man from one 
brethren conclude that they are Solomons, and think ~burch~ and some members are too afraid of ~pend- evil, he may fhll in others-in all. If man has in
~berefore there is nothing more for them_to learn, it mg ~ httle money. They argue against large lamps ven~ an a~e~cy that surpasses God's provision for 
IS then they become blind and know hardly anything and Im~roved burners, because they require a little removm~ evil m one ~epartment, he may do it in 
88 they ought. more oil than others. They will worship in old, others-m all. God IS strippt:d of his. power and 

The Bible speaks of a self-l!atisfied church. " I worn-aut houses, which their forefathers built and dethroned. The course has a direct tendency to pro
know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot ; which did not cost them a cent, before the; will due~ ~delity, and many Christian men and women 
I would thou wert cold or hot. So then because thou make an effort or a sacrifice to repair them or buili recoil With horror from such expressions as bordering 
art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will spue others. "Ye cannot serve God and money." upon blasphemy. Now God's provision for saving 
~ee out o: my mouth._ Because thou sayest, I am In .a meeting not long since, after preaching on m~n. from_dru~ennees has never failed-will never 
riCh and mcreased With goods, and have need of contribution, and trying to show how much one failm a srngle mstance. God proposed to save men 
l}Othing; and knowest not that thou art wretched, should give to the Lord, I asked the brethren if they from ~drunkenness wh~ had faith m him, strong 
and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked. I would agree to give, at least, one-tenth of what ·they enough to make them gtve up all to follow Christ. 
counsel thee to buy of me gold, tried in the fire, that made, and all, yes all-the church did rwt agree to do It ne~er proposed to save men from drunkenness or 
thou mayest be rich; and white raiment, that thou so. · Two or three brethren and one young sister, ~ythrng else who re~used to so belie_ve in him. And 
mayest be clothed, and that the shaine of thy naked- who takes m sewing, said they would give that It neve~ bas, never will fall. to save a single one, who , 
ness do not appear, and anoint thine eyes -with eye- much. I had as soon undertake to convert a Jew to ~oes thiS! fr~m dm~enness and from every other 
salve that thou mayest see." Rev. iii: 16-18. Christianity, to change the leopard's spots, or the sm. It mctden~y hfts whole communities up, re
Whenever congregations or individuals conclude Ethiopian's skin, as to convince some brethren that mo~es ~mpo~ ills and enables civil government to 
that they kno.": it about aU, they ~re then in a th?y ought to give liberally to the church. They mamta.in a fairly_ ~oral positi_?_n in the ':'orld. 
dread~ul cond1t10n, and become obnoxious to God thmk what they have they made, all by themselves, But when Christians r~gmze there. li a m~re im
~d will soon be spued out of his mouth as sometmng and have a right to it, and can keep it or give it ~rtant work e.ven ~or a ~e than savmg men from 
distMteful, loathsome and_ filthy. as they choose-and they always choose to keep it. mfidebty. and rebellion sgamst God, they turn aside 

Some few congre~ations can never be satisfied They cannot, it Sll!lDIS, learn that God gives life, and fro~ their b~ood-s~ed miesion, engage in •work not 
about a preacher. One is tQo young, another is too breath, and all thrngs to all men, and therefore their th~u own, do llllschief to the work they attempt to 
old, another is not graceful, anoth 

18 
not a good daily bread, and it is equally as hard for them to assiSt, and diShonor the religion. of Christ. 

speaker, "know!! enough but can't tell it." Some learn to honor God with their substance and the rr:here are things in sister H.'s article that make 
·other one is not a good mixer, and yet another first fruits of all their increase. With the~, the con- my position or her's look ridiculous according to the 
preaches too long. . tribution is not part b f the worship, and they c~not standpoint from which they are viewed. But that is 

They h~ve not the right idea 9f Christianity and believe ~at they rob God in keeping back what they a small matter. _But t~ ~xalting man's devices 
the wo.rshlp of God. I have known just such con- should give. througn ~e~recmtrng Gods, It seems to me, is .burt
gregatiOns. One, for example, where there are only Then, some say, "I am willing to give a tenth, ful to rehg10n, an~ to the came of prohibition, im-

- a few members. They' are always working after a but the rest will not." The sinner says, too, be would .prudent. And. t~IS depreciatiOn of God's appoint
preacl!er that will " draw the people out," when the obey the gospel, but all m the church do not live ments and prov1Blons we cannot let pass without an 
people do" not want to be drawn out, and only come right. We tell him this is no ex~use. He must do earnest protest. 
thro~,gb curioa~ty to hear what is called a "big right if ot?ers ~o not. So .with church members; they ========= 
gun. ~ucb will never do any good until they learn must do nght If others fail, and m doing right you Remember that one of .Smith:S Bile Beans does the 
to be satisfied with such preaching as oth~r churches set an example for others. · work of five ordinary cathartic pills and that it is 
have, a_nd to say, with J oshua, "Let others do as .~e ought to spend money more cheerfully, more absolutely harmless. 
they Wili, but·for us, we intend to worship God ac- willingly, and more liberally, for the church than for 
cording to his word." Of course, it is Christ-like to anything, because we are to "seek first the kingdon 
try tQ save others, but it is wrong to 'try to satisfy of God and his righteousness." E. A. ELAM. 
the corrupt taste of the world, or the perverted taste [To be Contimted. J 

, of the various religious denominations. 
So~e cb::uches have profited by the article in the The same love which fills a man with zeal for God 

A.nvocATE, not long since, on "Neat Houses of m~es him little and poor and vile in his own eyes. 
worship and Good Lights." A preacher can soon A~ !s the degree of ze~, such is the dfgrfe of hu-
~~n h t k' J m1hty; they must rJBe and fall t tb Ji. h 
wu w a rn of church he IS to bold a meeting for. Wesley. oge er.- o n 

I 

We should not eadden the harmless mirth of oth
ers by suffering our own meJancholy to be seen. 
This species of exertion is, like virtue, Its own re
ward; for the i:OOd spirits and cheerfulness which 
are at first simulated become at len_gth eal. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick headache 
and indigestiqn are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I~ 
~ crea.tes a good appetite. 

/ 

, 
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In another place we speak of the in
cr~e of the circulation ot a paper and 
the mutual benefit to the publlBhers 
and readers. We will promlSe to give 
the subscribers the full benefit in terms 
or Improvements of all the profits aris
ing from increase in subscription. Last 
year we shrted out to reach ten thous
and subscribers. 'V e never fully 
reached it. We came within a few 
hundrei of it. After an mcrease in 
cuculation, there always comes a purg
ing of the list. When many are sent 
in, some drop off. We only expect to 
'bold a good proportion of those sent in. 
W 1th that purging of the llSt, the in
arease since leaves us still a few hun
dred short pf ten thousand. Our ad
vertising rates will be revlSed at the 
clo~e of the present year, under our 
contract With our advertising agent, to 
fix them for next year. It would be a 
double help to us to help us now, and 
will help e..very reader of the ADvo
CATE. Our improvement shall keep 
pace with the increase of our lists. We 
are daily now getting good lists. A 
little help from all would give us twelve 
thoul'!and by the end of the year. It 
will benefit you as lL uch as It w.ill us. 
Will not each one of you give us an 
earnest lift, now ? 

Brethren sometimes talli of having 
stood by the ADvocATE from the be
ginnmg, we highly appreciate all such. 
While standing by us you received 
vafue for every dollar paid. Still we 
appreciate highly all the oll vetel"· 

~ 
ans that have stood by us from the be-
ginning. But look at the other side a 
moment. The ADvoCATE has stood by 
you and the truth from the beginning, 
too. In standing by you it did not re
ceive value for its outlay. When you 
and we were both strained it stood by 
you and stood for the truth when year af
ter year it or its pubhshers lost money, 
besides giving their time and talent to 
it. It lost money year after year when 
H could have gained popularity by 
compromising truth and winking at er
ror. Through poverty and difficulties 
it fought your battles and every man's 
battles by standmg for tlle truth; until 
now it and Christians in the South 
command a respect they never did be
fore. The paper and church have 
gained this position without the com
promise of truth. With the material 
development in the South the religious 
activity and provisions for reaching the 
people should keep pace. While doing 
this in our publications they shall not 
be in word or thought sectional. But 
the people need it and with the co-op
eration of our readers an influence for 
-good far reaching can be exerted. 
W ill all bel p us m this work? 

D. L. 

Consump%on Surely Cured. 

To the E l1ltor :-Please inform your 
re~ders that I have a positive remedy 

.for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have.been permanently cured. I shall 
b~ glad to SE:nd two bottles of my rem-. 
edy FREE io any of vour readers who 
have consumption 1f they will send ~e 
their Expre~s and P. 0. address, 

Respec tfnll y, 
D r. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St. , New York. 

fl 
DlJTCII.ER' S LIGHTNING KILLE R I 

~ 
The most succcessru! extermloator. Ev- 1 
ery sheet will kil l a qlh<rt. Q,ulck work. 
'I' hey die near t he plaLe. Commence ear
ly and keep ahead ot them. Five cents 

everywllere. butc lle a·'s .Dead l!ibo&. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf •·g. Co., 
Ma.nutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOK INC STOVES : 
S:er~.i:ta~ :for Coal; Ne"gg" ::E:n t:.e~rise :for 'W"ooc!; 

Ho:c.e -Ji'rod uct.io:c.,. Eco:c.o:c. v in Fuel,. Per• · 
:feet. i.:c. Operat.~o:c.; Guaranteed. i.:c. Eve:r.y 

Sense of t.he "gg"ord.. 
94 a.nd. 26 CoUe~e St .. • • • Ha.BhvUle. Te:m1 

co., MORCAN & HAMIL TON 
csucctl811on ~o - Mo.rean & Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

The f ollowing words, in praise of DR. PmRCE'S F AVORITE PltESCBIPI'ION as a remedy for those delicate diseases and weak
neBBes peculiar to women, must be of interest to every sulferer from such maladies. They are fair samples of t he spontaneous 
expressions with 'which thousands give utterance to their sense of gratitude for the inestimable boon of health which has been 
restored to them by the use of this world-fumed medicine. 

SIOO 
JOHN E. SEGAR, of Mine"Rbeck, va., writes: THREW AWAY Mrs. SoPHIA F. BOSWELL. Whi te Cot tage_,!)., 

"M ·t had bee ff · f tw th.t writes : ~I took eleven bottles of your • Jra-
Y w1 e n au enng or o or '00 vorite Prescription • and one bottle of your 

years with female weakness, antl had pnid HER , Pellets.' I am doing m y work , and have been 

THROW. Awl' out one hundred dollars to physicians with- for some time. I have had to employ help for 
out relief. She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite SUPPORTER abou t 81·x:tee·n vears " 'lfore I commenced tak-

1------··.a Prescription and it did her -more good than • """' all the medicine given to her by the physi- • ing your medicine.. I have had to wear a 
clans. during the three years they bad been practicing upon her." supporter most {of the time ; this I have laid 
--~-~---... Mrs. GEORGE H EROER, of Westfield, N. Y. , aside, and feel as well as I evm· did)" 

T G writes : "I WllB a great su fferer from leu cor- I W ~ Mrs. MAY GLEASON, of Nunica, Ottawa Co. HE REAlEST rhea, bearing-down pains, and pniu oontin- T ORKS Mich., writes: " You~· •Favorite Prescription' 

E B ually across my back. Three bottles of your 'uls worked wonders m my case. ARTHLY DON. ' F avorite P rescription ' restored me to per- WONDERS I Again she writes : " Having taken several bot-
feet health. I treated with Dr. - - , for • ties of the • Favori~ Prescription • I have re-
nine months. without receiving any benefit. gained my health wonderfully, to the astonish-

The 'Favor ite Prescription • is t he greatest earthly boon to us ment of myself and friends. I can now be on my feet all day, 
poor suffering 'women.'' • attending to the d uties of my household. 

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE. 
Many times women call on their family physicians, sufferi ng , as they imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease, 

another from liver or kidney disease, a nother from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or t here, and in 
this way they all present alike to themselves aud their easy-going and indiffet:ent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct" diseases, 
f or which he P11J8cribes his pills and potions, assuming t hem to be such, when, in realit:y, they are all only 8!1171Ptoms caused by some 
womb disorder. The physicum, ig norant of t he cause of suffering, encourages his practlCe u ntil large bills are made. T he suJ:fering 
patient geta no better, but probably worse by n.'aSon of tbc delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A pr ().J?Cl: medicine, 
l ike Dr. P ierce's Favorite Prescr•pt ion, di1·eeted to the cause would have en tirely removed the disease, t hereby dispelling all those 
distressing symptoms, and institutlllg comfort instead of prolonged misery. , 

3 .PHYSICIANS Mrs. E. F. MORG~ of N o. 71 Le:l;·tngton St~ JEALOUS A Marve lous Cure.-llfrs. G. F. SPRAGUE, 
East B oston, Mass., says : " Five years ago .L f r.. t ! '"i h rites "I t bl d "th 

FAILED. 
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine t rou bles. 0 vi'!JS a ' lu.· c ·• w : was rou e W I 
H aving exhausted the skill of throo phy- DOC O S female weakness, leu corrhea and falliug of the 

T R womb for seven years, so I had to keep mr, bed 
._ _____ _. sicians. I WllB completely discouraged, and so ·~---·· ol for a good part of the time. I doctored With an 

weak I could with difficulty cross the room army of different p hysicians. and spent large sums 
. alone. I began taking ·Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription nnd of money, but received no lll8ting benefit. At last my husband 

using the local treatment recommended in his 'Common Sense d d to try d" · hi h I 1 tl t d 
Modica! Adv'•or.' I commenced to ,·mprove at once. "I n three pcrsua e me rour me tcmes, w c was oa ' o o~ ' - because I waa prejudiced against (them, and the doctors saia 
months I \Vas Pflrfeetly cured, and have hnd no trouble since. I !hiD' would do me no good. I finally told m'{ husband that if 
wrote a letter to my family paper, brie!ly mentioning how my rrn-would IEet 'me some of your medicines, would try them 
health had been restored, a nd offering to send t he full particulars against thi!advicc of mv physician. He got me ~ix bottles of the 
to any one writing me for them, and enclosing a stamped-en- • Favor ite Prescription! also six bottles of the • Discovery,' for 
veloPfJ for reply. 1: have received over f our h undred letters. ten dollars. I took three bottles of • Discovery' and four of 
In reply, I ha ve described my case and the treatment used, • Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four 
and have earaestly advised t hem to 'do likewise.' From a great years. I then gave the balance of the medicine to my _sister, who 
many I have received second letters of thanks, stating that -t hey w118 troubled in the same way, and she cul"\ld herself in a short 
had com menced the use of • Favorite Prescription,' had sent the time. 1 hnve not hud to take any mediCllle now for almoat 
$I.50 required for the • Medical Adviser,' a nd had applied the four years.'' 
lQcal t reatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were 
much better already." 

TBB OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE. 
The t reatment of many thousands of cases cures nausea, weakness of stomach, indi- In p regnancy, " Favorite P rescription" 

of t hose chronic weaknesses and distrcssin~ g estion, bloating and eructations of gns. is a •· mother's cordial," relieving n nusca, 
ailments peou liar to females, at t he Invalids A s a '!OOtWng and litrcn g tbeni ng weakness of stomach and other distressing 
Hotel a nd Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y., n e r vine," Favorite Prescription" is un- symptoms common to that condition. If 
hns a t!orded a vast experience in nicely equalled and is invalusble in allaying and ita use is kept u p in the latter months of 
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies subduing nervous excitability, irritability, gestation, it so prepares the system for de
for the cure of woman 's peculiar maladies. exhaustion, prostration. hysteria, spasms livery as to greatly lessen, and many times 

Dr. Pie rce's Favor ite Presc r i p &lon and other distressir:g, nervous symptoms almost entirely do away with t he slliferings 
is the outgrowth, or result., of this great commonly attendant upon functionlil and of that trying ordeal . 
und valuable experience. Thousands or organic disease of the womb. It induces "Favorite Prescriptiou," when taken 
testimonials, rece1ved from patients and refreshing sleep and relieves mental anx- in connection with the use of Dr . Pierce's 
from physicians who have tested it in the iety and despondency. Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa
more aggravatild a nd obstinate cases which Dr. P ie r ce' s Favorite Prescription tive doses of Dr . Pierce's Purgative PeJ!ets 
h11d baftled their skill, prove it to be t he is a IegitiDlate Ule d i cin e, carefully (Little Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and 
most wonderful remedy ever devised for compgunaed by an e..'<pPrienced and skill:1lul Bladder diseuses. Their combined UEe also 
the relie.f and cure of suffering women. I t physician, and adapted to woman's delicate removes blood taints, and labolisjl.es can
is not recommended aa a " cure-all," but organization. It is purely vegetable in its cerous and scrofulous humors trom the 
as n most perfect Specific for woman 's compositiou and perfectly harmless in its SY!!tem. 
peculiar ailments. effects in any condition of the system. "Favori te Pres criptiou" is t he only 

As a po,ve rfuJ_, Invigorating tonic, " Fav ori te Prescription" IS a p o si- medicine for women sold , by druggists, 
it impar ts strengtn to tfie whole syntem, tiv e c u re for the most complicated and under a posi tive @'Uarantee, from the 
nnd to t he uter us, or womb and its ap- obstinate cases of leucorrhea, or "whites," manufacturers, that 1t wiJI !rive satisfac
r.endages, in P.art ioular. F or overworked, excessive flowing at monthly periods. pain- tion in every case, or money will be re-

worn-out," • run-down." debilitated teach- ful menstruation, unnatural supptessions, funded. This guarantee has been pr inted 
ers. milliners. dressmakers. seamstresses, prolapsus or falling of tbe womb, weak on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully car 
" shop-girls," housekeepers, nursing moth- back, "female weakness," anteversion, re- ried out for many years. Large b o t tles 
ers. and feeble women generally, Dr. troversion, bearing-down sensations, chron- (100 doses) $1.00, · o r six bottles f or 
P ierce's F avorite Prescription is t he great- ic congestion, infiammation and ulceration $5.00. 
est earthly boon, being unequalled as an of the womb. inflammation, -pain and ten- Send ten cents in stamps for Dr . 
::tpoetizing cordial and restorative tonic. It der ness in OVIU'ies, acccmpanted with "i;t- Pierce's large, illustrated Treatise (160 
promotes digeF.tion and IISSimilation of food, ternal heat." pages) on Diseases of Women. ' 

Address, WORL D'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 653 Imain §treet, BlJFFALO, N, Y. 
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God Bless Mother. 

GEORGE COOPER. 

A little child with flaxen hair 
And auulit eyPs, so sweet nnd fair, 
Who kneels, when twilight darkens all, 
And from whose loving lips there fnll 
The accent~ of this simple prayer: 

"Gud blt!ssl God blt-88 my .Mother." 

A youth upon Life's threshold wide, 
Who leaves a g .. utle mo1 her's sidt~, 

Yd keeps, enshrined 'vi1hin his breast, 
Her words of warning-> ti ll the bPst; 
.A.nd whisp~rs, wh~n temp•ation-tried, 

''God bless I God bless my mother I" -

A white-haired man who gazes back 
Alung lif.,'s. w .. ary, fun owed track, 
.A.nd sees one face-an anget' s now; 
Heard \vords of light th:Lt led aright, 
And pr~tys , wtth reverer11ial brow, 

"Gull bte.s 1 Gud blesd my muther 1" 
-Brooklyn Magazine. 

Profanity. 

It chills my heart to hear the Blt>st Supreme 
Rudely appealed to on each triflin~ theme·. 
M .. i,.tnin your rank. vulgarity despise, 
To swear is neither btave, po!.te nor wise. 

-Cooptr. 

The Old Man's Warning-

BY MRS. N. C. ALGER. 

"1 tl"ll -yon K1tte, it is no u~e to argue. If I should 
be as fus-y ss yuu ll.re, the boys would cut my acquaint· 
anct-. All lh .. se in ruy clas ... take a little-ju<!t a. lit
tle-wine on sd~ct occ.~.sious; H.ud if, as you l!ay, it 
hurts them, i1 Ctlrtaiuly burt~ n•t one else." 

•·N·•, w• W1ll," ut~rrupted K-...te. "you forgot 
Jubu B11rus awl Arthur Wildon. They would not 
tuu.:h wiue L know." 

"\Veil , 1be Tt'St of the f~Jlows make SO much fun 
of thew, that they sel.torn come to our nice little 
times. We hllruly thiuk of thern as m~::mbers of the 
cltUI~, only wheu.. we are in the recitation room~. All 
the hightun~d.ft:ll• •W~ take H. little. I don't see what 
you wll.ut to wurry fur; a little wine will never bur 
any• me." 

•·B ,tt," saic1 KatE>, while the tears rolled down her 
cheeks, ·•penpl~ 1.-a.rn to loJve it aud driuk more and 
'more. 0 Will! ~bat would poor mother do if you 
-should-get--drunk?" 

•·There! crying again, you stlly girl I Just as 
though there was any danger I It a fdlow is fooli~h 
enough to get druuk it is hi~ own f>t.ult, and no one 
is hurt hut _hirn!!elr, so do t~t"P your fuo-siug," and 
'V m. St .. ele, Jr .• having settled the que. tion to his 
rotil!fttcti•m fur the hundredth time, soon put in the 
u~ual empbati•l penod by !!lammiug the htrll d110r. 

Ktt.te auol Wtlliam Steele were 1he uuly children of 
a mao who was s•• engrn&!eil In uu iness that he took 
no time to bt>C·•me iuterested In hi~ cbllt.lren, and a 
wum~n w · use beH.ltb would not p~rmit her t•dill a 
mother's place-much le;;s the place of both mother 
an•t rather: 'V tiL was preparing firr coll!·ge and was 
anxious to retain the f LVor of hts cls~s· mates, who 
were nearly all eo us of .,ealthy men. Kate hail care
ffllly conceal~d from her mother the fact that these 
chtss-ma.tes were not all strictly temperate; and, as 
she knew she could not rely upon her fit.ther'a help 
had been tryin~:r alone to shid< l her bruther trn~ 
temptauon. Will was ktod-hearted aocl lnved her; 
but, on this pfJiut, refused tu he lltfluenced by her 
ail vice, always ending a. conversation on the subject 
wuh the assertion th11.t a '·lrttle wine" wa.s not in
juriou>i, and if large qu>~.ntHies hurt a peroJon, he 
would be the only suffer~:~r. Though they h>td nev"'r 
been taught that intempPrance was one of the great
est of all evils, Kttte had seen and hMrd enough to 
convince her that a lllrger "part of the world's. woe is 
caused by strong drink, an•l th~~ot no young man who 
uses wme is s>~. te. After her brnther lett ~he felt al
most i11scouraged. She kuew that the "nice little 
times" Of Wlli'lh he h>toJ BpOkAn. Came more frequent
ly than the year before; and that these young men 
were torming hll.bits that must pro'Ve a bttter curse to 
th~>m. tihe cuu d hope t;1r hut 1lllle help frorn the 
village people in aromting au interest In the temper· 
ance retorw; a1d, though there WllS a secret temper-

ance society whtch ht-ld weekly meetingt", it was, 
pracucally, a dtllrl letter. It seemed as shlj saw ·will 
go down the street, towll.rd the horne ul L fslie J 11hn · 
tsnu, 1he richt-st aud rnul!t i~oflueuual hL•Y in h1s clast!, 
that. her trouble was grt-.ater than she coould b~ar, tur 
~;he kuew .that L~ slitj'l! i..fluepce wtts all ou the 8icie 
of wiu . Just 1heu ht>r eye ftll upon two lesftdtS 
which her pastor's wile h11d gh·en ht>r. She read 
the last word11 uf one, be11riug the. t itle, ".He Car
eth." 

•·Can it be trouhle which He rloth share? 
Oh! rest in p~acl', for the Lord d.1es care" 
The other pvem, she had been told, was from 

Flori1la by a mi. a.iouary who vistterl amung the col
ored peoplt>. After tbey h11d ht-arol the poem once, 
they would 8ay evl'ry time 11he caliPil: "Now, Mills 
H11ttie, rend us •·A litrle t11lk wiLh J u:~us." 

Kate read the folluwmg worcls : 
"A little ta.lk with J.-sus; 
H••w it smooths the rugged roads! 
llow it seems to help me onward, 
W~en I fttint beoell.th my load! 
Wheu my heart id crut~bt-d with sorrow, 
Anti tuiue ~'yes wi th teara a.re dim, 
Tbere it~ naught can yi .. ld me comfort 
Like-a liule 111lk with Htm." 

•·There !'' Mirl ehi>, '' l have beeu trying ror month 
to bA at Cbrk.tiao, l•ut I have nut cast thid burden on 
the L •ud. 1 hll.ve brought it to him, but have car
rie;\ 1t away again, evt:ry tiuw; au•l if I insist on 
nearing 1t my:;dt, how Clin he carry it for me? I 
will bttve a ·•httle talk wtth Jesu<!" anll L believe 1hat 
he will show Will that there is harm in strung 
driuk.'' 

The nPxt weP.k there was a picmc at Pine Grove 
P.,iut. K~~otE>, 'Vill aud L <'slie went to the nearest 
house for s11me wa1er. .Before th f> y reach .. d the well, 
L · slie ucl>tinwil: "Look I L nok! there is ·the •·Old 
Mtt.u uf 1he l\Lvuutains," ju11t tll1•Ved in; or is it 
••Jac;k Frosr," Jh:sh frnru th"' North Pule, and lame 
frcm his long jnurnPy ?" 

A fine lookwg old mao, wh'> had been walking 
slowly a01l painfully down the st••ne pavement., lean
ing upon two cll.nes, paused at the wtll, and fixed his 
pi"'rci.1.1g eyes vn Le~;he. His beard was very lvug, 
and like hi~:~ hair, wats white li.S snow. 

"No, yf•twg man," !!aiel he, ''1 cii.J not come from 
the North Pule. Better for me it had, fvr I iruagio~:~ 
the soul·killing wine cup would not have ruiuecl we 
there. Look ll.t n1t'! tall, hale and hearty, H.ble to 
swing a cythe, and earn goorl wage -old as I am
but n•>t a t~iogle step cau l tske without terTJble pttiu, 
and ouly by the help of crutches or canes; and wine 
d.id the whuJ., of it; wine brought me here." 

"But, sir," said L~8lie, about to de lend his favorite 
bever11ge, "out, sir- -

"No," interruptt>d tlie o]A man, shaking hts white 
hl'ad, "yuu 1wed uvt Sf!Y 'but sir,' to me. Don't you 
thiuk I k:now 1 I never drank it, but it nearly killed 
me a. II the same. I was as well as you are to· day, 
when I took that crowded exprees trnin away down 
in Connecticut, twenty years ago; but tbe engineer 
harl been to a wedding where wine was as free as water, 
and he drank, Rud dra.trk agaiu, until be was about 
as fit tn run a tratio llS the prince of da.rkni'FS wc ouJol 
be. Aud the won~t of it Wlls,- he thought himselt· all 
right, aud the passengers on that long train supposed 
1hey wc;-re safe. In the gray of the tnornmg we came 
to a draw brirlge. It w11s up to let a sloop pass 
through, but he to .. k no notice uf the sigu11l, nor Wt\11 

he roused until the fir..-rnau, turning as white al! 
deat , puintt>ci to 1he black gulr iu full 1-igbt, aud 
cried '0 God! the bridge is ttp !' Young man, that 
wats an awrul hour. \V me had c~•ntrolled the tr11in. 
Some fulks thiuk liquor only hurts those who driuk 
it, but I tell y11u 1t murd"'rs thousauds who never 
touch it. It bre11ks the hearts of tbousancls more. 
It m11kes idiots, pll.uoers, ma1med, halt and blind of 
tens ot thousand>~ more. If it would only stop when 
it has sent the rlrwkers themselves to the pnor-hou. es 
and in~aoe asylums when it harl ruined their bodies 
a.ud soul11 and sent them to a boptl.-ss tutnre (for no 
drunkarcl cac iuherit the Kingdom of Heaveu); if 
it would only stop then the wurld would not be as 
full of woe as 1t is to-day: but it never stops. never 
stops, and it nl'l/er wiU uutil you ; b•IJS a.nil girls too. 
creHte a public seutimeut which will l11.y the axe at 
the Not of the tr .. e llnd stop the the m~~otJufacture IJf 
the poi Ion. Tul then we must mourn for the mil
lions slain. 

anguish, the frantic cries for help, the dying 11trug· 
gles, 1 hllve dreamt>d of them hy. the hour. Wivea. 
were macle widows, childreu orpbaut! and tathers and 
mothers child it S3, sll ht>CIIU"':l one yuuug mau iu11ist-
.. r1 that there WH!< no harm in drh1kiug ll. little wine. 
He rt-pt>nted. Oh, YH! 1he tbuugbt uf thH.t awful 
Sl·ene torult'nted biru dsy and ni~hr, until finally he 
took poison aud killtd himsel 1; hut Jhis , surrow did 
not re~tore the scores of murclert>rl vil'Ums to their 
lri~u cl,., iror did 1t give henhh and str~<ngth to the 
three huncired who wt-re i•·jured, sume uf tbem worse 
than killed, for thev h11d lived iu cuustant and t'X

crucilltiUJr pain. The plun~ e into the <·olol water, 
aud ioj uri.-s received . CH.USI::lol a severe sil•kuess and _ 
this lllm .. uf'~s, so, 1111 you see, I Cllnnot take a step 
without h..Jp. Gu your way, my ywwg lrieurls, but 
take wi1h you au old mau'11 waruiug. B eware of 
alcuhol, whether in wme, beer, cider, or stronger 
drtuks. y.,u have no right to throw away the tsl
ents that God bas given you. You have nu ri)!.ht to 
prove a cur<Je tu your~dves anrl rhose arouucl you; 
ttud you have nu right to run the ri-k of watruiug or 
murdering those whose livtos ru11y be eutrus1~d to 
your Cllre. D ol not b~ sali.-fi.-il Wllh ll.~ rStaiuiug from 
strong driuk" yuur.elv•E<; h~lp those wh•• have not, 
perb11p1!. 11!1 nruch "ill pnwt'r llS you have, ·by your 
prect-pt and example; lilld i t you csn SHVe even one 
froru ll. druuk .. r.I:S grtt.ve, auil help one soul to enter 
btoav"'u· • he efiort will give you joy thwughout efA,r
nity. 'No man liveth r.utu Limselt.' Your hrflu
ence will tell tor good or evil; m~~oke it tell lor good. 
Remember the old mttn's wanting.'' 

As the bnys turned awH.y, Ka.te softly thanked the 
!itra.uger tor his earnest wurd11, then hurri~d after 
thP-m. Lt>slie trit-d t•• app .. ar uucunscerned, and 
~aid. with a l~tugb: •·The olci tf'llnw J.!aveuM a. pretty 
t .. ll kind at a lf>cturE>, d1du't h"' ?" But K11te's Pyee 
flashed upon him a fire as in~nse as thtt.t-which shone 
W those Of lbe oJil IUII.U whom tht'y hail lett. 

•·Le .. lie Johnsou !'' Eaid she witlt great energy, 
"you know it is true, every word of· it; and If yuu, 
and a few others l1ke you, w~;uld stand firm tor total 
ahstiueucE>, you woulrl do something graud and no
ble, something you could lllway11 rf'jorice over. It is 
worth while to be a leaner in the work whil·h is to 
help everyborly around you, it is fearful tn lead peo
ple toward druok~~orrl'a graves. Now Leslie, please 
tll.ke hold of this work. L et us bH.ve a temperll.nce 
band in connection with the school: Promi.t!e me 
that yun will use your itJflutonce." 

Before Le~li" coul1l reply. a party of their young 
frienila ca.we to meet them; but Kate was thoroughly 
in earnest, and her pleadmgs firuilly prevail~d. A 
banrl was formac-I whiuh did much toward awakening 
a widl'~prf'ad iutere11t m temperance work, and ban
ished liquor shops from the village.- Woman's Tem-
perance Union. · 

Bringing Up Children Rationally. 

It i as natural to a child to be happ-y, as it i; for 
a fi~h to swim. But fur this they need a certain 
amount of ''letung alone.'' It is a great mistake ftu 
parents to hamper their children with foohsh restric
tions. We pity the little B's, our ne:xt door ueigh
bon.'a children, from the bottom .. t our heart. There 
is a pio·ket fence in front of the house, anrl the-y are 
sc11rcely allowed to gu nPar it, ltost they should cltmb 
and burt themselve>~. They cannot climb a tree tor 
the same reason. They may not skate or swim, or 
have a guo. The consequence of this training is 
thttt their parents have 1uarle cowards of them all, 
with the excE>ptiou of little Bt:"ssie, who is the most 
dtt.ring little mischief that ever wore a sunbonnet, and 
she has learned to be deceitful and plays all her mad 
pranks wtll out ot sight of her parents' eyes: We 
caught her the other day walkwg the railing of a 
bri•tge that cr.,ssed the track of a railroad a hunrlred 
ftoet beluw. The railing was not a foot wide, and she 
triumphantly tolci us she had wH.lked it while the 
train was passing under. It was enough to make 
one shudder. 

Don't fancy your boy is made of glass. Grant a 
reas•rnahle request and let him feel that when yon 
refu~e. it i~ fur hi~ own good. Between the Jell} bys 
anrl the Gradgriucls of life, child rea have a hard time 
of it. The youngest child needs sowe sort of agree
able occupation, and a certain amount nf physical 
freeilom. There 1s nothing more paioful to young 
people 1han to feel that li •e is one dull-routine, and 
that "nothing ever happPns," as we once heard a djs-
cons:.late remark.-American Agriculturist. · "In that dreadful morning hour our express train 

of fifteen cars weut thundering on and on, toward 
destruction. The danger seen too late, cnuld n••t be There are men whose presence infuses tru11t and 
averted. The engiueer 'reversed the engme and reverence; there are others to whom we have need 
wh1atl'ld down bre11k11, then leaped and esc11 ped, but to carry our tru~t and reverence ready made. 
half the car~ went iuto the chasm. I c•>uld not for- And don't you think that perhaps God doesn't 
get that h•mr ev~n ir I had not lived in pain ever want to kt'ep all the good-doing to himself, but leaves 
since-the a~ful plunge, the agony, the groa~ Qf fOQJD for us to have a. share in it? 

• 
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The Woman's Board. 

I regret to say that we have done but 
little for the Master this year. We did 
have a very zealous little band here 
~aG met every Lord's day for worsh1p 

- until the progressives came and sowed 
the seeds of di~:~cord that, wlth other 
drawbacks wh1t'h we bad up to that 
time successfully combatterl, re~ulted in 
the abandonment of our church organ· 
ization. We b,.d, hawever, succeedt:d 
in plantmg a church at a point three 
miles in the country where we hope to 
be able to continue to meet, the unani
mous sentiment being oprosed to auy 
fellowship with "mi~siona.ry societies" 
or their advocates. 

I have jllSt read, "Evangalists and 
their work m the church," by Thos. 

· Munnell, and I am surprised that a 
Chrit~ti~~on preacher of h1s acknowledged 
ability can be beguiled by partisan ze11.l 
into the use ot so much t!uphistry. I 
would like very much to sE>e a review of 
his tract by one of the editors of the 
ADvocATE, 

I have also read Bro. Poe'il article in 
, the ADVOCATE of August 31, '87 uu 

the C. W. B M., and will~~.:ok h1m to 
please refer your re11.ders to his scrip

·tural authonty lor lts orga01zation. I 
have, heretofore, uudt:rstood him to op
pose the orgauizt~.tion ot "boardt~ of mis· 
. "J f ~Ion, rom a want o such authority. 

but suppose Bro. Azh1ll has pointed 
out the divine authority fur the sisters, 
inaking use of rueaus for spreadiug the 
gnspt:l that does not apply to the breth
ren. 

Suppose the sisters should use the 
same Zelll for contributing lihendly on 
tbe first day of the week iuto the chmch 
treasury, that they do fur the mi,..sion
ary societieF, would it not have a ten
dency to iuspire the brethren to greater 
zelll in this re!ipect, therehy enabling 
the churches to accornphoh the work 
assigned them by the Holy l::ipirit? 

And would not 11. comcieutious vbedi
ence on the _ part of Chri~tians, both 
m&le and female, to the law of the 
spir1t on th1s point, put a final quietus 
to the seeming need of such organiza
tions, even among the sisters? Aud 
agam, does not the advocacy of aU such 
expedients, have a tendency to encour-

, age disobedience, .or a disregard for the 
law of the Spirit so pla.tuly declared by 
Paulm l et Cor. xvi: 1, 2. 

But then, the church of Ch1ist would 
receive all the honor for the good ac
complished, to the exclusion of individ
ual members or classes, and that does 
not seem to suit some. 

I b11.ve unbounded confidence 1n the 
&bility and willingness of ·tlle churches 
accomplil!h.ing the work designed, when· 
ever the members are taught to renrler 
implicit obedience to the Master's will 
~n work and woTtlhip, and whenever 
Bro. Poe or any one else, can show me 
a reasonably clear .. thus s11ith tbe 
Lord" for orgauiziug a C. W. B. M , 
I will join him heartily in the work; 
but until that is done, I must continue 
to contribute on "the firat day of the 
week as the Lord hath prospered'' me, 
and to plead with my sil!ters, as well as 
brother:~, to do likewise. 

This cour8e has never been a source 
of divkion from a want of divine au· 

thority, therefor~>, I feel perfectly at 
ea~e, s.s pertains to the conscience, in 
adopting it. 

Trusting that Bro. Poe will give us 
the des1red in formation at his earlie>t 
convenience I am, Fraternally, 

N. c. GRAGARD. 
Jacksonville, TexaP, Sept. 2, '87. 

Bro. Poe is a blood descendant of 
Adam,, and it is a fllmily wellkness to 
be led as ~ray by women. Give him 
time, his beau will get Ievel.-[En . . 

S1x Weeks In the Field. 

.Hrv. S. R. Logue and myself com· 
menced a ~eetiug on July 16th llt 
Bet>ch Grove, in Jacksnn county, Ala., 
which continued a w ek, resulting itJ 
une confes~ion and b11ptism. About 
twenty al:~o entered into a covenant t• • 
worship God according to the teaching>
of the Bible and rt>ject all cret~ds ard 
human authonty. 

The next week I . spent at a school
house known as the l::ltovall school 
hiJuse, twelve miles below Bt:ech Grovt
on Pamt Rock river. Tbe at tenf!anct
was smllll, attention ·very good, but no 
11dditiuns. There are no disciple:~ iu 
that community. 

The next week was spent sti.llower 
down , at Ced11r Point. The attend
anc·e llnd attention were the best I ever 
"aw at that place. The meeting closed 
on Wednesday night with no additions. 
Thic~ close was contrary to my judg· 
ment. 

The nt>xt week I Fpent at home. Tht
seconrl L •..rd'tl in August I commencerl 
a meeting at Pll.iut Rock S tat ion i~o 

connection with Bro. B. C. Goodwiu . 
which closed on Friday night . witn one 
a•ldition. 

From there I returned ' to Cedar Hill 
and commenced a meeting l::l~~.tunl>~y 

••ight which continued until the nex • 
W ednesd11y night, resulting, three con· 
fe~siuns and baptisms, one united from 
the Baptists ttnd one reotored. 

The next week I spent at a school
house on the Cumberland mountain, in 
Frauklin county, Tenn., which wt
named Mt. N.,bo because "from ther.
welooked over in to the promised land." 
Here I found six members . and after 
preaching six days left them with twen
ty. Two from the Bdptists, the res1 
made the confession and were baptized. 
The most remarkable feature of the 
meeting was that there was only one 
hel:lrer who was 1111t a mewber l>f snme 
church who dit!u't obey the gospel, a'nd 
be was t.llkt:n sick and only J!'"t tn bear 
one discourse. B. U. YouNG. 

Wiuchester, Tenn., S~pt. 2, '87. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Doea not get well ot IL<:.elf; it requires care~ul, per· 
&.-tent ntte• don unll a remedy t!1aL will n.s.sist nature 
to throw off t!1o causes nml tooe H? t!le ..::.:;cst:vo 
organst:U they perform their duties willingly. l\1~. 

llo:;worth , ot .\.m!lC'l'SL, ~. 11., a:tcr t ~·ying J.D.J.ny 
.. sure cures" without Ucnefi t, found tlut 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
hi~ the nail on the hend and restored her to b~o..ltb. 
Among the a goule:t ex:>eriem.~ by t :Je dy!lpeptic , n:-e 
flb:.tress before or n~tcr etin:;,loss ot r..:>:>et lte, l :-:~gu· 
b.rttics or the bowels, w lmt or J:r'-5 r.uU p.~t in tlu 
s t.om:tch, be:trt·buru, sour f:lOm.:lcb, ct:c., c.."!.using 
went:ll depre;slon, nervous lr:-ombllity nml•lccvlcso
ness. lC yoll nro clilK:our:>ged l>c of 1:00<1 cheer nn<l t:-y 
llO<?d's Sa.rslpn.rllla. lt tuls mu-ed b.unU:·t.'<.!:":\, it wiil 
curo you It you glvo It n fair chance. l'reJ)!lrcd ouly 
by C.l. UOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass. Price Sl.CO. 

~A Beautiful Plush Casket 
~ offlato Jt-welr7~ntfreet.ooeveryA~~mt s<"ll· 

J.ng oul' cards. ~114 2c. stu.mp ro r· Lovt>1Y 
~ew S=ptea ll!JIII)u\jjG. ~·lo041W ~'Q., W.U••Jfo..V,C<iu,. 

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated 
scho<H teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house
':cepers. and over-worked women generally, 
.Jr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best: 
of nil restorativ<-tonics. It is not a" Cure-all," 
but ndmlrnbly fulfills a singleness of purj)ose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Wealmesses and Di.sensoo peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, geneml as well as 
u terine, tonic nnd n ervine, nnd imparts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures w~knE'SS of stomach, indigestion. bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by druggists under our pnsi. 
tl.ve guarantee.. See wrnppPr nronnd hnttle. 
Price $1.00, or six bottles for $5.00. 

A large treatise on DlsefiS('S of Wom~n pro
fusely illustrated with colorro platee and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 oonts ir stamps . 

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL 
AsSOCIATION, 663 1\fain Street, Buffalo, N.Y. 
SICK HE4DACHE, Blhons Headache, 

!\lld Constipation, promptly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25c. a vial, .. 

• 
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REGULATOR 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

WoMAN's DISEASES 
-eucsu-

p ainful suppre .... a I 
rofuae oant)' and rregnlar 

._..ENSTRUA TION or 
J.Y.&.ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

lf taken during the CHANOK OP' UFE great 
onffer!ng ond duul('er will be avo!dtld. gr-:;.ind for 

. book~· IJ.tl!tU.O• TO \\'OM.K.N 1 " mailed free. 
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NASHVIlLE, TENN. 
WBOL&SALE DISTRJihJTJ~G 1\EPOT TOll. TllE SOtJTII 

- u .t'TllE-

WONDl:llFtiL :EAI!DMAN ll'P!UO:E'l' cmox::n- PIANOS 
nt . , XNA:SE, ~ud the popU:&r NEW ENClt.AND 

4LSO TilE 

l'llat.,hleu Stor,- &. CJRrk. o 
J<>•s" French, o.ud uther r ~ans 

Low Cor cas,h or on ~as~· monthly or qunrtcrly 
payments. No money 3sked till yon ha,·c •cen 
ann tested Instruments. rt not as representea, 
return nt my E_!Xpense. All gOO<ls gnarnnteecl for 
5 yea.rs. An m,·cstmcnt of n 2-~.cnt stamp may 
save you ;oo or ~ 100 on a Plano. ;l!a.lioll this p<•Ptr 

A:r<'nl• Wanted. our prices the lowest. Send $1 .00 for 
liED l'LUSU l'IIOTOGI!.APU A.LDU!I. f[lo Emboesed 
p·•dded sldes,Goldedges,exum · •· 
slon chl"f· 26 cabinets. 2-i card~A UMS Retal t. 11 •. :!0. Circular tree of nil 
J'O~dilll~, Clli~'UiliAT!, o. · 

~100 to $300 A MO"'TI1<'an be ma<le 
\IJ work in)! fur ns. A~ents 
preferred who cau fu rni s h lh.,lr uwn borsesaud 
give thei r wnole tlrne to the husl11 e~s. ::;p,.re 
ru omeutH ruay be 11ron t..hly empuyo>d also. A 
f e w vut·H tH" lt>I!S 1n tnwr•R aud citl eR B F 
~~HNSO)I" & co, lOL3 Main st., ·Ri~hmond ; 

A. C. Kuykendall's School 
FOR :BOTH SEXES. 

TUITIOX-In LlterRry DPpRrtmeu t., $1.50 to 
$4.00 p>'r '"ontll . I 11 M ""h"• S3 00. Iu Drawing 
$2.00. T n P •tl 111! nit. $'llil 1. ' 

Board 7 I)() l.o $8.00. Send ror r:nt~logne . 
Pinewood, .I'IIckwau county , 'l't!nn. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latE>st puhlisherl disrmmon 
of t~e ~ctinn 11 .• 11.! ~uhjt-cls of" hapti.,ru, · 
11.0~ u._Js very lull "P"" 1he8t' q11t-~1ions. 
It IS highly ( ~nnnnel fl lt-d hy lt-11.dina- wri
te~~ arw>n~ the d~,.· · iplt>s . Th.-y ~p .. 11 k 
·•f 1t ~ be111~ "rt•·h and raf•y ," ''the 
most tntere<'!llllg di;cu8~inn it hilt ever 
ht>en JJ:tY pltias_llre t<~ _r .. >~d ,"as heiug "so · 
put th11t lt w11l rlehght as well as in· 
-1truct the reader." • I 

It can be securE>d by Pnclosing \ 
check or mnnt>y order 'or $2 00 t() 

.M.RS. J. A. R ARDI.NG. 
Wmchester, Ky 
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hibitlon, or anything like it. If they did, the editors that if s ved at all, he is saved by the grace of God 
of the ADVOCATE will please show me when and manifested to us through at.d for the sake of our 
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Briefs . .................................................................. 607 so I would like to know where m the Bible they find ful that his good works be not evil spoken . of." 

HOME READING. it. Christ and the apostles used good wme, and all "Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from 
God Bless Mother .... ............................. .................. 596 judges of wine know it is n:>t good until it has passed evil." To vote to keep such a great evil as the sa-
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Bnngi.ng up Children Rationa~ly .......... ................. _. .. 596 

The Prohibition Question. 

if used in improper quantities. Then why will Our brother recognizes that to vote prohtbition is 
Christians insist on the use of .aew grape joice, whi~h to use carnal force to save man. While prohibition
is a hollpw mockery and a shame, and unworthy to ists would deny this is the proposition, I agree that 
represent the blood of a dywg Savior. Verily some to vote is to use carnal force, and that it is wrong for 
of them are gettmg 8o straight that they lean back. Christians to use carnal force. If putting the sa-

W hat is the ~atter with some ?f the editors of the They are the Eame class of men who said J ohn had a loon out of reach, 18 to save men, keeping it in is to 
~VOCATE, I thmk they are gettmg tangled on som_e devil because he didn't drink wine, and called Christ damn them. It is true its presence bears the same 
thmgs of late, and are hkely to get tangled worse if a glutton and wine bibber because be did. relatiOn to their damnatwn that its absence does to 
they don't stop mixing politics and religion. We th · al t • Th t t fi h"b"ti" · t What is to become of all the noble Christians that e1r s va Ion. en o vo e or pro 1 1 on 18 o use 
neverseeacopy ofthe ADvoCATE oflatethatdoes have died in the past, who always used good old carnalforc;:etosave men. Buttovotetolreeptheea
notcontain one, or more articles in favor of Chris- wine for the sacrament and as a bevera~re too when loon hereis tousethesamecarnalforcetodamn them. 
tians voting for prohibition, and condemning all they wanted it? Are all of them to be ~lost because Then if the prohibitionist in voting, uses carnal 
Christians that (propose to) vote _against the aiLend- this new salvation, prohibition machine was not lD· weapons or force to eave men, the man who votes 
ment. · · "b vented before they died ? Oh that our dear little agamst prohi ition uses the same carnal wea}X'n, the 

Bro. Lipscomb thinks it is wrong for Christiars to church would continue to adhere to the Bible as our same force to damn men. This conclusion is una-
vote for anythm~r. But they are excusable If they ·-'-l.l " b th r' · · nd th • ~ sole rule of faith and practice, however simple, and vo1w.w e...rom our ra e s premiBeS a ,. ey. are 
vote for prohibition. · t A d hil I b I" t t I ·tun· f fi th out of fashion it may appear to be, and qmt running JUS · n w e e teve 1 no . eg1 a e or e 

Well now Bro. Ltpscomb, if it is wron!! to vote for Ch · t• t ~:..- 1 f t "th d ~ off after human bubbles because they are popular. I ns tan o use wwna orce o e1 er save or amn 
anything, 18 it not J·ust as wrong to vote for prohibi· if h ill •t I h--' h th h ld have always had great faith in the opinio.I]S and men, e w use I , ...u muc ra er e wou 
tion as to vote against it? ~t is _not my purpose bert> judgment of Bros. Lipscomb and Sewell on all mat- use it to eave than to damn. It shows his heart is on 
to argue whether or not it is wrong for Christians to th ·d f 1 t• h b d hi · d t ters with which Christians have to deal . Will they e s1 e o sa va Ion owever a s JU gmen • 
vote, suffice it that Christians do vote, at least a kmdly publish this, and answer it for the benefit of Just to the extent that the vote for prohibition is the 
great majority of them on all public questions, and myself and m~ny others. ,V. :l'Y1. Moss. use of carnal weapons to save men, the vote against 
will continue to do so. This prohibition question is prohibition is the use of the same ·weapons to damn 
a political one, pure and simple, nothmg more nor them. Only a diabolical craze could lead Christians 
I d will b t t d · t th liti" ] The first suggestion we make ito, brother Moss ess, an e rea e JUS as any o er po ca to use force to keep influences that would damn men 

t. It ·11 h · ·ts t d should seek to be accurate and truthful in his repre-ques xon. w1 ave 1 suppor ers an opposers present with them. 
even among Christians. And it looks unfair in the seiltations. We never said in ·our life •that Chris· While we believe that the wine of Scripture was 
editors of the ADvocATE after laboring so hard to tians "are excusable if they vote for prohibition." fermented wine, many have convinced themselves it 
prove by the Bible that it 18 wrong for Christians to Nor has Bro. Bunner said so. Nor has any editor was not. But that our brother should affirm th~t 
vote, to come out and advise them to vote for prohi- of the ADvocATE said so. This loose reading leads the unfermented juice of the grape would not be a 
bit ion, and condemn all who d.o not think ~as they men astray. We have always said a Christian should fit representative of the blood of Christ, is strange. 
do. not vote. We have Said a Christian who believes it Such declarations show a prPjudice, and that o·n the 

Some of tbA sectarian churches are becoming ex
tremely fanatical on this question, and I am sorry to 
see some of the leaders in the Christian church trail
ing close up behind them. 

I cannot see but Bros. Kidwill aad Bunner are 
about as extreme as :1.0y of them. For they say in 
substance that all who vote against prohibition, are 
aiders and abettors of drunkenness, crime, murder, 
etc. This 18 a grave charge Ill VIew or the fact, that 
Christians will differ on this question like other 
.people and C\lSt their votes accordingly. Many 
good "sincere" Christian will vote for anti-prop.ibi
tion, and in my humble judgment the B1ble our 
a~:cepted rule of faith and practice justifies them in 
doing so. 

I am an bumble member of the Christian church, 
and am doing all I can to defeat this fanatical craze 
for the following reasons: 

1. Because it is contrary to the letter and spirit 
of our repubhcan institutions, and the first step in 
the direction of bringing church and state to~ether 
a~d the ultimate destructiOn of Civil and religious 
hberty. . 

2. Christ and his disciples in whose footsteps we 
are trying to follow, neitlier taught or practiced pro-

wrong to vote sells his convictions of right and de- wrong sxde. 
bauches his conscience, when he violates hia conviction Christ never authorized men by precept or exam· 
of right in order to accomplish any desirable end, as pie to vote. A man talking of finding authority 
he would do if he voted for prohibition while be- from the Bibl~ to vote against .ProhibitiOn, shows he 
lievin~ it wrong to vote. If our brother reads m follows his political leader rather than Christ . . 
the same style the Bible and other document/3 that Our brother says Christians should persuade men 
he does this, I am not surprised q,t his conclusion on to be saved. To this I agree. To place incentives, 
other matters. He is very positive he knows what inducements, allurements and invitations befvre a 
good wine is. I ~ppose he drinks it. If so, he man to do a thing is to persullde a man tQ do it. To 
violates the law laid down by Paul, Rom. xiv : 21 : place or keep the saloon with its temptations, induce
" It is good neither to eat flesh nor to .drink wine, menta and enticements before men is to persuade 
nor anything whereby thy brother stumbletb, or is them to ruin and damnation. A Christian cannot 
offended, or is made weak." No Christian man with persuade men to damnation. But ever1 Christian 
the facta that everywhere stare him in the face, that who votes to keep the saloon in, the reach of the 
usmg wine is a stumbling block to ruin, present and young and the weak, does whathecan toireep a cor
eternal, to eo great a number, can drink wine with- tinual persuader to damnation before the people. If 
out violating this plain Scripture. And total absti· be votes to keep xt he is responsible for its influence. 
nence is clearly taught here by the Holy Spirit. There can be no mistake as to this, and I am utterly 

The Scriptmes have this flexibility about them, at a loss to see how a Christian can do this, or how 
that while they reach down to the very quagmires of God can hold one guiltless of the damnation of souls 
sw and ruin, and take hold of the very lowest wretch who does it. I believe the civil power the emhodi
and gradually lift him up, at the same time they ment of carnal force. I believe it wrong for Chris
hold up a stamlard eo high that the· most exalted tians to use carnal force. Bu.t it is double crime, 
Christian is called on to daily lift himself higher and one of both head and heart, to use the carnal force 
higher and at the end find he has so far fallen short, to drag me:q down 1to ruin and hell. This t very· one 

- I 
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does who votes to keep the saloon with all its per- while they were attending to political matters. But ' LorJ; that himself with all his time, and talent, and 
suaders to hell and damnation in constant ~peration the saloon spreads desolation, it ruins the young and / money, and power of service, belong~>~ to the Lord, 
m any community that seeks tq put it away. The the old, i~ impoverishes families, brings sorrow to and as a consequence, he could not devote any part 
fact that a man claiming to be a ChriStian can women, makes worse than orphans of children, de- of either to any wicked or unholy work, without rob
under the influences of yohtical theories and parties strovs virtue, honor, integrity and blackens the earth bing God; that the -work of the people of G~d is to 
so act, IS another strong illustration that Christians with a fearful curse and peoples hell with myriads. wage war on, and to overthrow every institution of 
should not vote. A Christian that votes to keep the saloon open is an darkneBB, not to support, and build them ·up. This 
· I believe our brother is correct in saying prohibi- aider and abettor m this work of shame, crime and is prohibition of every evil work, prohibition in i~ 
tion is purely a political question-as such is neither ruin. D. L. highest and broadest sense. 
commanded or forbidden by the Scriptures. As The next Sunday night I preached in the Metho-
such a Christian should not touch it. If he will do Report of Meetings. dist church to a very large audience. I presented 
it he ought to-use the force in the direction of saving Christianity as a life, as prescribed in the twelfth 
men, not of damning them. The very fact that By permission I will give account :>f my labo~ chapter of Romans, dwelling upon the first two verses 
Christians under the influence. of political principles with churches in this county and on the borders of that chapter. Two were added by baptism. I 
and parties can be induced to vote to keep tempts.- thereof. was well pl~ased w:t 'I my vhit to Hu mboldt, and the 
tion and ruin in reach of the young and the weak is On the lst Lord's day in July I tonducted a visible results of my preaching. 
another strong eVIdence that Christians ought not to meetrng of four days at a_ school-house six miles On the 4~h Sunday in August I began a meeting 
go into politics-ought not to try t? serve two. mas- north of Yorkville, Gibson county. I preached with the church in this place, Alamo. The meeting 
tet;', nor to entangle themselves w1th. the a~a1rs of eight discourses on the first principles of Christiamty. is still in progress. This is the ninth day. The in
the world. In thiS so many vote their pohttcs not The meeting was well attended especially at ni ht terest is unabated. Mor~ than twenty persons have 
their religion. and there was some manifestati~ns of interest. '~h~ been baptized and abvut ten persons ha\"e been re· 

While then be~evin~ that Christians ought not. to me;ting was at the suggestion of Bro. Johns, who claimed. Most of the perilous baptized are very 
vote at all, that~ votmg ~hey use weapons forb1d- lives near, and who has preached several times at young persons-children out of the Sunday-school. 
den by God; while I behave- the preachers turn- the place. There were no additions. Bro. Johns I have great hope of such making good members of 
~g. ~litic1an to advocate this c~u~e has injured p:o- was with me m the meeting. The field is one where- the church. They are no~ half so likely to apos-
hibttion, !las. hurt the. church, divided bret~ren, 10r in to sow, rather than to reap. tatize. 
troduced str1fe and bttterness among the chtldren of On the 2d Sunday in July I was unexpectedly I am assis_ted in ~he ·meeting by Bro. W. G. 
God, cooled ~he zeal and ardor for God and \ souls, called to conduct a meeting for the Bethel church in Conley. He was born and reared in this place. He 
and h~ let smners _go down to hell a_s ~_consequence this county in place of Bro. H. H. Hamilton, of is quite young in age, and in experience as a preach
of therr turnm~ as1de to preach proh1.btt10n, and that Texas, who was prevented by sickness. The meet- er, but he is one that needeth not to be ashamed, for 
ten yeara of fatthfullabor for God will not undo the ing was a success. I preached lG discourses s.ix he knows how to divide the word of truth. 
injury this cause has inflicted ?n.the churc~, I am persons were baptized, and several wererestored,'and I attribute the interest and succeBS of the meeting 
utterly un~bl~ to se~ how a Chrtstlan, 1f he will votE', one from the Bliptlsts. The interest was ·good even mamly to the persuasive discourses of our gifted 
can reconCile 1t to htmself to vote to fasten the sa- to the close ofthe meeting. young brother. · 
-loon on a people striving to free themselves from its Bro. Jerry Briggs was with me in the b<'gmning His high attainments as a scholar has s~cured him 
corrupting and destructive influences. They may of the meetin~ and preached two discourses. Bro. a place as teacher in the C<'llege in Lexmgton, Ky. 
see the way; 1 cannot. I cannot see how a man can Johns who preaches for the church monthly, was He goes there iu a few days. I have several 
advocate and pray for temperance and vote to keep with me, and did the baptizing. A debt that had meetings to conduct before I get through with my 
the greateet enemy of temperance in the land. I for some time hung over the church, and of course in annual program. May the Lord bless the labors of 
would rf'joice to know that every Christian would re- some measure threatened its peace, was happily His servants everywhere. 
frain from the use of carnal weapons, but above all liquidated by the generosity of old Bro. Young. May 
do not use them to damn men. God bless rum in ·his old age, and' when done with 

- B. w. LAUDERDALE. 

While I have no disposition to discuss its connec- him on earth give him rest in heaven. 
t10n with political government, I may be permitted The 4th Sunday in July I conducted a meeting of 
to say that if Republican government demands that nine days with the church at Cairo of thiS county. I 
the people should r-etain among them h~t houses of delivered 17 discourses. The meeting was well at
ruin, that which tempts the young to idleness, disei- tended. Ten persons were added to the one body, 
pation, crime and degradation-allows people to vote seven of them, as I .remember, by baptism, the oU!
to keep these in active operation, it appears to men ell! restored or by letter. One of those baptized was 
that lack devotion to any human government that a man· of nearly sixty years, who for a long time has 
it would be a wise thing for t.he citizens of that gov- known his duty, but had not before determined to 
ernment, to abate it as a crime agai~t God.and man. do it. 
But if prohibition is inimical to Republican govern- There is nothmg more dangerous than to trifle 
ment, it is strange that as intelligent founders, with convictions of duty. It hardens the heart, 
friends and supporters of Republican Governments much precious time is lnst from the eervice of God, 
as the world knows, should support it. Jefferson and often the individual dies without Chnst and 
recommended 1t, Cleveland enforces it in the territo- without hope. There are thousands who are thus 
ries in which he has authority, and many of the most trifling with their eternal mterests. 
;mtelligent friends of Republican government not The first Sunday in August! conducted a meeting 
only support 1t, but believe the removal of so fruit- with the church at Crockett :M:ills. This meeting 
ful a cause of crime, ignorance and corruption the lasted six days. I delivered thirteen discourses. 
only safeguard to Republican institutions and it looks There was a good deal of sickness m the neighbor
that way to a disinterested observer of governments. hood, and though the attendance was good, it was 

That it should be called an entering wedge to the not so good as ususi. Three were added to the body 
union of church and state, in view of the fact that by baptiSm . 

• the states one and all from their first foundation have The 2d Sunday in August I was sent by:the church 

Alamo, Crockett county, Tenn., Sept. 5, '87. 

SELECTED. 

TIIOUGHTFUL THOUGHTS. 

What is joy? A sunbeam between two clouds. 
Good "Datura is one of the grandest of · tues. 
Each day brings to llS all some opportunity of do-

ing good. 
Do your duty in littl~.-things and you will be faith·' 

ful in great ones. 
Nothing is so etrong as genUene83; nothing so gen

tle aR real strength. 
The more you murmur against your cross, the 

greater its burden will be. 
Don't choose the shady side of life and then grum

ble because it is not brighter. 
There is someth1ng _better than the gift of tongue ; 

it is the gift or holding the tongue. 
Silent sympathy is to troubled hearts what the soft 

spring rain is to the frozen earth. 
Better to be despised for too anxious apprehen

eio.ns than ruined by too confident security. 
L et llS so use the moments of the life tha-t-is pass

mg that they may win for us a hfe that will never 
end. "-

H owever deeply the violet may be hidden, its per
fume betrays it. So it is with woman : those only 
are neglected '_VhO aYe not worth seeking. 

been legislating to restrict and prohibit the use of in Alamo to labor with the brethren in Humboldt, 
intoxicants as a hurtful evil, is ridiculous. Every Gibson county. The congregation there is small. 
license law has been a restrictive and in a degree a They have no house of worship. The old school 
prohibitory law. The four mile law is a prohibitory Pr~byterians kmdly gave us the use of their house. 
law, and why prohibitmg within a hundred miles or It is a very pleasant one. I preached ni.p.e daY.s, de
within the state lines is more of a umon of church and livering about sixteen discourses. The hearing was 
state than restricting it within lesser limits, is one of very good, espectally at night. · Ki~d words are jewels beyond price, powerful to 
the thmgs that it takes a peculiar mind to discover. I I am sure much good was done in the way of re- J heal the. ~ounded heart, and to make the weighed-
believe prohibition a political measure, believe moving prPjudice against our presentation of the down 8Pmt glad. · 
churches and preachers have done great harm in Christian religion. The first Sunday night Bro. 
turning astde from the work of saving men through Ram.eey, the Methodist preacher gave way, and with 
the gospel to that of saving them through human his people came to hear me. 
government. I think prohibition has been hindered By request I preached a sermon on "prohibition." 
by the course of the preacher2, and an injury has been I preached it froJ¥ the Bible standpoint only. The . 

- --'mfiicted on the cause of religion that it will not recov- parable of the unjust steward was my text. I showed 
er from for years. Sinners have gone down to hell that every Christian was but the steward of the 

If you let trouble si f;& upon your soul like a hen 
upon her nest, you may · expect the hatching of a 
lllrge brood. 

Unhappy he who desires to die solong as there re-
1 

mains to him one sacrifice to make, one joy to cre
ate, troubles to prevent, tears to dry. 

/ 
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On Land And Water. 

death, through insult, buileting, spittrng, reviling-, 
with cross on his shoulder, on and upwllrd to Cal
vary. Poor Jonah ran from the inevttable, and most 
men are like him. Chri~t was willing to die for us. 
We should nut only be willing, but anxious, to do 
his will, especially when we are to be the only gainerd. 
The future is; for the most part, a. sealed book to us. 
It is a door securely locked. King ~aul would pry 
into the future. The witch of Eudor foretold the sad 
entiing of' to-morrow. I have always felt sorry for 
the old king, it he did disobey . . His fighting, the 
next day, must all De done with the wMds of S~tmuel 
ringing in his ears, "To-morrow shalt thou and thy 
~ons be with me." 

It is the part of true wisdom to be always ready for 
Lhe end of life . If not, let it come whenever it will, 
.ud as it may, and it will find us unprepared and ott 
olUr gullrd. 

" We are o•1t on the ocean sailing ; " from our 
l<>mes we sweetly glide. Sailing is, without contro 
v.:rsy, the sweetut rtd ing of all other. Not one j11.r, 
uot a tremor disturbs those on board. Our vessel wa~ 
uamed "The Surprise." She was a. schooner; that 
1<1, she had two maEts, a main-sail, fore-sail and a 

1ib. Now, I know the little girls and boys do not 
ltnow what j-i-b j1b means, and they have beeu 

Abou t eleven o'clock all were on board our vessel. •pt!lling it ever since they left their ab't~. W tll, it i .. 
The time JUSt before were busy moments-the load . he three-cornered sail, which fastens to the ruaiu
mg of fi:!hmg tackle, cast net, frying pan, lard (to· •nast; and the bowsprit, which is a long beam run
fry fish), meal (to roll them in), salt , to season), niug in front of the ship. Our vessel was forty f~et-t 
cooked victuals, a. hatchet, an oyster knife, two bar- 1ong 1D the keel. The boom it! the spar_-bum, whiclo 
rels of fresh water, called into action the time and -1 trerohes the sail out at the bottom. I have forgottell 
activity of all the party. On board, twelve passen· vhat the Cllptain ca.lled the one at the top. So you 
geri! were rea~y to answer to roll-call-five Jerna- ·ee we were fiuiliionable, for we had a boom. 
gans: Price, Charley, Joe, Lawrence and Rufus , Pt:nsacola is twt:lve ruiJes distant frum Captain 
Joseph Beal; Sam Williams (H . H . pupil, name not -Peter's house, and 1t is only a one and a hall h .. ur> 
prmted properly in former article~ ; Nick Dixon, and un for the Surprise when the wind sets fair; but 
our four, made the number. The anchor we1ghed, ·n this occasion, both wind and tide wt:re agaiust us 
the sails Fpread to the bref'zes, the vessel glided ou1 ~ow, ca.n any of the little b••ys and girls tell how 11 
into the deep, and my mind began to run apace, thP •fli!J can sail r1ght against the wind? She can nu1 
craft, swiftly flying before the winds. I call a fe" xautly do it, but, by a prrnciple in phil .. !K>phy, she 
of my tho ghts back trom the great volume of th• ~an sail in a direction a little at an angle frum th• 
past. H ow many have gone forth upon the boson• nain line of direction. I remember studying thi> 
of the waters, as jolly as our p•rty, as fresh in health. Nben I was a l·oy, and got the idea. The wind wa· 
and w1th as many hopes be:ore them, and never, •lowing from the Southwest, and Pen acola was iu 
never returned. The kmg, who never smt.lerl agaiu . ·bat direction, and we wish ell to go to that place. B,1 
after the bark that carried his prectous boy and girl . be principle of which I have. spoken, and which J 
went down, dragged a heavy gloom cloud over tht- v~.t~h all the boys and girls to stutly, we could sai l 
soul to his grave. How IIUii.DY eyes have strained in .vest or south. As we did not wi~h to travt:l eith.-• 
eager anxtety across the rolling breakers, endeavor· •f thase courses, wha~ must be done? 'Vhy, aft .. • 
ing to catch one glimpse of returning loved ones. ·ailing we t awhile, then we would go south awhil.-. 
who were then the sport of the waves, and the feas• LDd keep this up all the while, drawing nearer t • 

of the slimy denizens of the deep. What love must •ur destination. This Is called in Maritime Pllrlanc.- . 
have prompwd Leander to 11wim, in the cover or ·• tacking," which is nothing more nor lt:ss tha•• 
darkness, the Hellespont to see his sweetheart! \rossing the main line of travel and re-cro~siug, jus• 

I looked around o., the world of waters, and I iike a worm fence. This is slow prngreBB, but tb• 
called up, with the smalles effort., the recollection of nest that can be done by a sail vessel. 'Ve her .. 
what Mr. Jerna.gan had told. His brother and littl~:~ learn a lesson of how much steam has done for 
son, with a Christmas party of ten, launched upon man. 
this very water, many years ago, bound for the other We reached PenBacola just befere sundown, after 
shore. Their inten t was to make it a. happy bridal having traveled forty-five miles, according to tht' 
party, but-but-a.h! but the winds were high, the captain's estimate. So much time had been consumed 
sea was heavy, the boat was small, the cargo, toough in nta.king 1he trip, he advised us to ·hasten on to our 
precious, was too heavy, and down, down into the fishing ground, and visit points of interest as we re
deep waters the jolly ones went-to be seen no more. turned. Agreed, and touching at Pens cola a short 
I asked where this awful catastrophe happened, and while to fill our water keg (whtch had leaked) and 
was told by Charley or Joe that it was away up the get a few articles, we sailed agam, making our way 
bay, and further, that one o our pa.lty was son and out from amidst the floating giants of the sea. Our 
brother to the lost ones. This added to the intensity little craft was a baby by the sidt. of these-·and 11 
and rapidity of my thoughts. Again I surveyed the very small one at that. Some were pamted one shade 
vast waters, and talked to myself: "What chanc~e and some ,another. AlJ, except two or three, wert 
would one of us have battling whh thE'se wa.-v:ee were ailing vessels. I infer1ed that these can carry lum
one of the ten thousand accirl ents mcident to marine ber cheaper 1han steamers. There was little stir or 
life happen to us? " Then had we been superstitiom business on the greater part of them. The sails were 
we had the fated "13" on board, as the captaiu furled and nicely bound to the beams and masts. 
made up the. number, and ~e a.1l sat down to eat to- Now and then you could see the newly-wuhed gru
gether. ments stretched out to dry. The red flannel shirts 

It is well we do not know what the morrow will ll.nd, blue gave just a little variety. On one there 
bring forth. J esus knew that the awful death on tht ~eemed to be much life. The blinds were buauy en
cr0611 wu his morrow's trouble, quailed before it, ~aged in puttmg long sticks of timber through a 
bowed, in sweat as 1t were blood, pra.yt d, received square hole in the stern of the ship (if my memory 
strength from the F~~other marched in the face o. keeps the correct record) and stowing it away in the 

hold of the vessel. Around this vessel there was a. 
great number of thesll sticks waiting to be put away 
in the vesEel. N( w, how do you suppose they were 
kept in place all the while the wind, the tide and 
the waves were movmg and counter-moving them? 
In my next I will telL J. M. BARNES. 

[To be Contimted.] 

What Is The Gospel? 

So you are not certain that Methodist doctrine 
alone will save. But you are very positive it will 
not damn. Which. means you are not sure it is the 
gospel of Uhrist affimatively. But you are very cer
tain 1t is not his gospel negatively. It may pu ibly 
save. It caz.not pl•ssibly damn. · Your own admis
sions gentlemen are ~>Ufficient. Oue kind word 1n 
p ,j,J tin g. Never go before the people llgain until you 
can go with the pore, unmixed, gospel of Jt:&us. 
And let no false mode~ty on your part pr vent you 
from declaring ''the whole conL>sel of Gud." If it is 
uncharitable Christ made it so; you are not to blame. 
If men reject it you can say to them, the M ter baa 
said, "He that believeth not sh~tll be damned." De
vote yourselves wholly to the preaching qf the word. 
Have no fears concerning coosequtlnces or r s nsi
hilities. Christ will see to those things. But remem
ber Jesus has authorized no mtt.n living or dead to 
preach anything but h1s gospel. Anol when you do 
1hat you m~o.y sately say of it and for it all thott he 
has sai I, •·But in vaiu do th..y worship me teaching 
tor doctrine the cumwao.Jmeuts of meu." 

BU1' WHAT IS THE GO PEL? 

The Baptidt pre~tchert~ all 8ay, \Ve are preaching 
the gospel. Baptist doctrine is theref_ore the go ·gel. 
We might pertineuLiy aek which Baptist doctrine, is 
the gospel? For we have a wholesome variety. For 
Btt.ptit~t doctrine uow whatt~ver it may have bt~en in 
the pa~t, 18 Jike J ~~ocob'a cattle of old, riug-atre~~olted 
11.nd speckled. All color<! combined, and ntJ color' in 
fl&rticular. It means uncouditi11nal electi11n ; and 
tree moral agency. Open communho, and free C<~Jll.· 

muoiun. Yuu can fall from grace, and you can't 
pus"3ibly fall. Baptism is valid if performed by il. Pmdo
bapli~t. and it is only valid wht>n pt>rf11rnwd by a. 
Bllptil!t preacher. DAVID CAl!IPBELL. 

PosiTIVELY the ht>st remedy ever discovered for 
all djt~eJIJies of man and bt-.a.;t that can he rel>lched by 
~~on external mt-d~eal application, is R11ng uJD R .. ut. 
Liniment. Out! trut.l wtU cunvince. Mawul11ctured 
only by Rtt.ngum Rnut Medicine Co., Nlll!hville, 
Tenn. For sale by aU dru~gists. 

Home testi iall! nre most reliable, and if you 
will send your 11.me at.d ll<ldress we will send st».te
ments ot nuwbl:lrs of t he bet~t citiztlns of Nashville 
regarding the wonderful cures dfeuted hv the Ethio
pian Pile Ototrntnt. It never railtt. 50 cents and 
81 per botde. Mt~nofautured by Rangum Root Med
icine Co., NashviUe, T~nn. For s:.Ue by all drug
iistB. 

Lynchburg, Va., Sept. 7th, 1884. 
Messrs. J. F. Smith & Uo., 

Dear S irs :-Hav.ng been a. sufferer from Bilious
ness for several ) ears, and have tried al'most every 
thing r have heard of, until one day while traveling 
in the State of ArkanSill!, I happened npon an old 
friend of mine, who was acquainted with my trouble, 
and he suggesttd tna.t I try Smith's Bile Beans. And 
I am happy to say it did not require but a few Beans 
to relieve me entirely of the ·trouble. This I send 
you without any solicitation on your part, and from 
this on I will always advocate the use of Smith's 
Bile Beans. Respectfully, 

J. 1'. WRIGHT. 

Consumption Can Be Cured ! 
Not by any secret remedy, but by proper, healthful 
exerc·ise, and the judicious use of Scott's Emulsion 
of C9d Liver Oil and Hypopho@phitell, which ~on
taios the healing and strength-gi viog virt,ues of these 
two valuahle t>pecific3 in their tullest for(D. Pre· 
scribed by Phyt>iclllDB. Take no other. 

/ 
~-
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• Paragraphs. 

"At an improvised dance in a new 
store-house" in a neighboring town, 
"the principal religious denominations 
were about equally represented upon 
the floor where in graceful motion and 
nimble step the votar__ies of of Terpat· 
chore chased the glowing hour with 
fleeting feet until the rosy peep of day." 

I can conceive the exqui ite gusto 
with which the writer penned the above 
lines. Only too glad to huld up mem
bers of the church to riJtcule and re
proach and say to the world behold 
these people who profess to be Chris· 
tians, they are no better than we who 
make no prttensions to godliness, no one 
would ever know by their conduct m 
public that they loved or honored 
Chrtst any more than we who are sin
ners, an<l not llBhamed to serve our 
m&srer and let everybody know It. 

This one instance where members of 
ail churches wduJge in "revellings, the 
works of the flesh" is one· of many 
chemhed daily. Read any society 
column and you will see the names of 
many who have a name to hve in 1.he 
church, giviug Gerruans, hops, card 
parties, etc., as you will ~hose who are 
not in any church. Indeed it has been 
found quit~> f11shionable to belong to 
some church and tt t11kes so lit~le piety 

• and has so many liberties allowed, so 
few r~strictions that morality is harJly 
required in many lllstances. 

Be not deceived, God ts not mockeil, 
for what~<5ever a man aoweth, that shall 
he reap. He tba_t soweth to his fl.-sh 
shall of the flesh reap corruption." 
What a bitter harvest it will be. 

&me 3ears agfl a rich Californian. 
was attencliog church in Sacramento. A 
large collection was solicited that day. 
Th"' deacon who passed the paper to 
the gentleman to sign was surprisl'd 
wbeo he handod him five dollar~; he 
remonstrate.d saying you ought to give 
a huudred at least. The Lord has been 
very good to you 10 givwg you so much 
of this wol'"ld'~ goods. You pay heavy 
taxes and discharge all your debts to 
your f~:~llow men. You owe a greater 
one to God which you O\lght to pay. 
Yes, yes, the gentleman answered, "1 
know all that, but the Lord is not 
px:essing me.'' 

Perhaps thousands feel the same way 
and because the Lord is not pre~sing 
them they are not paymg one per cent 
iu'terest on his investment trusted to 
their hands, they pay tbeu taxes be
cause they would lose their property if 

· they did not. They aim to ke€p their 
credit up with the men with whom they 
do business and would be exceedingly 
chagrined to ha.ve a note of·theil's go to 
prote:;t, but not one cent ot interest ate 
they paymg to him to whom they are 
md~:~bted for all they have and are. 

A day of settlement must come and 
it will be a fearful reckoning. Wht n 
the judge shall say what did you do 
with the ta1ent I entrusted to your care? 
Did you feed the hungry, clothe the 
naked and relieve the oppressed, or dtd 
you spend it all on yourself and your 
family? Be.ter never have been born 
than to have to stand dumb and con· 
demned at· the bar .of God. No "he is 
not pressing you," but the time will 

come when he will call for a statement . 
Be ye alw ready for ye know not when 
the call will come. 

"He that turneth away his ear from 
hearing the law, even hlB prayer shall 
be an abomination." P.rov. xxviii: 9. 

How many people there are in the 
world to-day who are living in violation 
and disobedience to the law of the Lord 
every day of their lives and yet demand 
a hearing ot him when they choose to 
pray to h1m . A man has more to do 
than pray if he wants to be heard of 
God, "He must he a wor~hiper of God 
and do hts will, him will he hear and 
no other. Not ~:~very one who saith 
to me, L ord, Lord ~>hall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven, but he 
that dc•eth the will of mv lather who i.. 
in heaven." Matt. vit: 21. 
. It behooves every man and woman in 

the church and out or it ·to examme 
themselves and see if they are "hellrers 
and doers of the law." 

CHRISTIANA. 

Woolwine High School, 
.Fonaded J-88:S. 

Prepares Students for College or 
University. 

Gives Boys and Girls the Element! 
of a Sohd English Education. 

Prep~res 1: ouug Men and Young 
LafHes for a Useful Lite. 

Trains Teachers for Successful Work 
in the School .Ro()m, 

Recognizes that children have right.e 
as well as teachers. 

Teaches that policing degrades both 
teaeher and child. 

Condemns espionage and corporal 
punishment. 
Tru>~ts its pupils, and thereby creates 

in them the power of eelt-control and 
trustworthiness. 

HilS a ha.ppy, enthusiastic, earnest 
claM of children, eager to excel. 

Teaches children rev~::reuce, respeQt 
for authority, obedience to law, there
spnnt~ibil it.ies of manhood and woman-
hood, and a devotion to duty. -

Knows nothing of truancy, profan
ity, and tobacco using. Purity in 
speech, purity in thought, purity in act 
are shown in the daily intercourse of 
it:! ru pils. 

1 rains ch1ldren to habits of laborious 
study. 

Trains children to a love of school 
and a real love ot learning. 

Never lowers the high office of teach
e to that of a common detective. 

Controls boys and girls by appealing 
to their honor. 
- Educates the h('art and conscience, 

as w~::ll .u the mind. 
Trains pupils to habits of self-reliance 

in study and recitation. 
Inapues its pupils with a real love of 

duty. /. · 
Teaches children to control them

selves upon the principle that habits of 
seF-control should be established in 
childhood if they would control them· 
selves when grown. 

Teaches fidelity to duty, love of right, 
re~>pect for property, reverence for old 
age, unswerving devotion to truth and 
honesty,. and a conscientious pa.instak
IDg preparation ofall tasks. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
EII&Abllah•d 1880. 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools 
and Families wit hout (Just, 

2. Supplies Teacbell! Seeking Positions With 
Sulr.a.ble Places llt 8mall Cost. 

g. Rents and Sells School Propere;y and all 
kinds or School ~ppllances 

·4. Gives Parents and Ouardlanstn!ormatlonof 
Good Schools Free of Charge. 

8. 8. WOOLWINE, .Proprietor, 

No. 26Sonth Oberry Street, uv .. .J.,, Tenn 

Fall Clothihg. 
We have now on our counters a.Ia.rge a.nd handsome 

stock of FALL CLOTHING of this season's production, to 
which we invite inspection. -

On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards of 
150 Suits which have been. marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church -st. 
KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY LEXINGTON. KY.-e;;enJu8~;I.u~~~"l~\t:, 

llib1esul'll U' ·tnn•e•cfal. College of Arts hna 
2 Cnu r,.es; l lll'i&tcul an•t ScitHP ific, "itb 12 

· I)n,festcord and ·r~acbers. T ui tiou fur e~es 
.. ion of 9 moe, t 2. Tu ition of ron e1e of Bible fr4"e. Matriculttt iou, $1U. B··tt r • iug iu pl'ivnto fnmtliecJ, rrum 
$3.!1c.i to ~per week. Sesl!lfon begins on 2d M• ·Urlay in opt. lfor L'tttaloJZne llnd o ther infornu\.t ion a pply to IJhas. 
Louts Loos, Pres. of the Uuh•ersitr, or Robert Grahl\.m 1 Pres. o! the Colleguof tbe Biole. 

MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
'-

28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOHN RAMAQE 8c SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Otrer the best •toclr. of anstom-made BOOTS. BHOES, and BLIPPERS, 1n all Kl'adee, 
Tranka, TraveiJDif aad Haad B>ot;8, 

LO"""'Ji.TEST C.A.S:E: PRICES! 

THOS. PLATER 
.l:'reatden t, 

J, P. WlLLIA.){B. 
Vice President, 

H . W . • GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 
Ca.abJ.er, A!1't, .;ashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reoraa.nized. 

nosimlatoa nouosifory ana F!:anciai Mont or IDo Unitoa statoa~ 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, ·- $1,200.000 00 

200,000 00 

Recelvee Depolllta,Deals In United StateR Bonde and Loaal Securitletl, and Foretan and 
Domestla Exchanee. Drafts drawn on all Europea.n potnta. OUr taolllttes for maiine col 
ect1on11 at al1aoceas1blepolntsare nnsurpasaed . 

American National 

E.W.Oole,_ 
.John G . Houaton, 
,J F, DemoYille, 
John Orr. 
B;yrdDouaJ.au,.Jr., 

Oa.ah Ca-git.al. $1.000.000 

Board of bireotorl!l. 
.John M. Lea, A. W. Harrle, 
.J.Klrllman, M.Burns, 
Rev.Dr R.A.Youna, T.A..Atchl!lon 
V. L. Kll'k:man, W- G:. BuilL 
B.L. Weakley, G:ur, W.H . .Jac.ltlla1:., 

Bank, 

.John Woodar'
.J .A . Plgue, 
C.E.R1llman 
w. w &i-rv 
Wm. Port4lr ,, 
Edgar.Jonea, 

Thill Bank b&ll united witblt the THJBD l'IIA.TIONA.L IJA.lUl tbts atty, &Dd baa 
tnareued Its Capital Stoa.lr to 11.000,000 With lncrell.lled tao!Uttee l..t every p&rt1C'UT8.J' ...,.. 
aan con1ldendently ~U~Sert that 1t WUlofl'ersuperioradvantaae 1n allaepart.men tsof the B&UII 
to its patronsand friend•. 

JOHN KIRKliA.N ,P.restdent, EDGA~~E~ Vlce-Pre~~toen 
,A. w .HA~BIB,O.,ahler - JOHN • 1 v 1ce·Pr8111den-. 
E. w .oO'LE,OhrJrmanlb.eouuwcommute 
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A white Chicago grocer has married a negro wo· 
man. 

()otton to the value of $4,562,886 was exported 
during August. 

A vein of rock salt 165 feet thick has been struck 
at EUsworth, Kan. 

Four thousand miners struck at Shamokin, Pa., 
last week for a general advance. 

The anniversary of the battle of North Point was 
celebrated last week at Baltimore. 

Senator Chas. B. Farweli, of Illinois, is mentioned 
by the Chicago News for President. -

The average weight of an American man is 141~ 
pounds; of an America~ wol!lan, 124! pounds. 

Gold can be beaten 120 times thinner than print
ing paper; one o~ce will cover 146 square feet. • 

Mike Dillard fractured a drunken negro's head 
with a piece -of gas pipe in Chattanooga last week. 

Ex-Senator Hildebrand, of Texas, was thrown 
from his carriage and killed near Lagrange, Mon· 
day. 

It is estimated that tbe~e are 250,000,000,000 
feet, board measure, of hard wood and pme in Ar
'kansas. 

. During the Medical Congress in Washington the 
visitors generally invested 50 cents each m marble 
chips,. which they were told were from the capstone 
of the Washington monument. 

Three hundred miles of fence are reported as 
burned alongside the railways in Indiana during the 
recent drought. In most cases they were board 
fences, and Will DOW be replaced by wire. 

A lot of Bourbon county, Ky., cattle, numbering 
222, and averaging nearly two thousand pounds, will 
be sent to England for exhibition in the fat Cattle 
Show, which will take place in London, December 
~5th. . 

The centennial celebration at Philadelphia 18 the 
subject of much comment in England. General in
terest is taken in the affair, and the newspapers de
vote considerable space to it, both in news and edito· 
rial columns. 

According to the official correspondence regarding 
the Indian outbreak, the whole trouble was brought 
about by the militia and cowboys of Colorado, who 
eeized hundreds ot horses and thousands of sheep, 

I • 

cattle, and goats belonging to the Indians. 

defeat the proposed subscription, on the ground that 
it would be a competitor of these roads. Many of' 
the merchants and citizens of Nashville wish it for 
this very reason. They complain that they are com
pelled to pay higher rates ~ for transportation than 
other cities, because there is BO competition. !!'he 
contest has grown bitter. Much money is used for 
the first time in our elections and certain classes of 
men are notably speaking for those who pay highest. 

Each party seems to have a good case sgrunst the 
other. The existing roads are clearly fighting to 
maintain a monopoly they possess and demand their 
employes shall vote for their interest. On the other 
hand, the directors of the new road are charged witQ 
not having subscribed a dollar to the stock of the R. 
R., but have formed a Construction Company to 
build it. The same men aB directors oi the road in 
which they have no stock, let out the construction of 
the R. R. to themselves as a Construction Co~pany 
in which they do have large pecumary interest. lt 
is the exact model of the Credit Mobilier which 
made such a stir in Congress some years ago, and of 
which Gen. Garfield was charged with being a par
ticipant. In such trades the Constructil!n Comp:my 

The Anarchists are discuseing tl),e question of what secures all the money and bonds of the road, and 
eteps to take. They oppose the idea of a petition leaves the stockholders as . _bankrupt3. The bond
for executive clemency, as th.ey feel that "they have holders in a few years become the owners of the 
done nothing for which to ask the pardon of society, road. The stockholders lose all they put in it. By 
and that SOCiety ought rather to ask their pardon." this and similar dishonest processes the managers of 

Gov. Bartlett, of California, died last week. His 
Lieutenant-Governor, who will succeed him, is aRe
publican. 

There is to be a reunJon at Louisville this fall of roads become millionaires while the stockholders are 
the survivors of Gen. Walker's Nicaraguan expedi- impoverished. It is charged also that the chief ad
tiona, the history of which from 1855 to 1860 reads vocates of the road have large personal interests in 

The falls of Niagara carry down 10,000,000 cubic like a romance. It was during the latter year that mineral land! along the ·line of the road. They are 
feet of water per mrnute, equal to about 3,000,000 he was captured and shot while making an invasion willing the put>lic should build it for their benefit. 
horse-power. of Honduras. While the Midland Road would, beyond doubt, be a 

The lon~est tunnel in the world is that of Mount Andrew Carnegie will in+.roduce to President public benefit to Nashville and the f:ltate, it doubt-
St. Gothard-49,170 feet. The Hoosac Tunnel is Cleveland the twelve members of the House of Com- less will be managed like most corporations to the 
23,700 feet in length. mons who are to visit this country in October, and enrichment of the managers and impoverishment of 

Settlers are rushing to Southwestern 1\fiseouri and present the memorial asking that differences that the stockholders. An old adage says "when a cer
squatting on the fine -lands forfeited by the Iron cannot q,e adjusted by diplomatic agency shall be tain class of men fall out, a different c~ get their 
Mountain R1loilroad. referred to arbitration. I dues." Whether this be the result of this eontro-

Mrs. Henry Leil, of Gross Point, Ills., was killed At Warsaw, Ind., Chaplain C. _ C. McCabe, secre· ven~y or not, it will enable thoughtful men to learn 
b} a stray bullet last week, while nding in her bug- tary of the board of Missions of the Methodist EpiB- much of the crooked wa)f!J and selfish motives that 
gy in a funeral procession. . copal church, received on behalf of the board the prompt the course of public men in connection with 

1 · d t' d th t b d fi public enterprises. Missouri has the largest school fund of any State argest pnvate ona Ion ever ma e to a o y or 
in the Union except Texas. Missouri's fund is in missiOns in the history of the church. The gift con· 
ro'.lnd numbers four and a half millions. SISts of property in Warsaw valued at $130,000, and FOREIGN. 

The losses by fire in the United States and Canada the donors are Elijalt Hayes and wife. Russia IS preparing to build a railroad from the 
during August were $8,317,500, against thirteen The assessed valuation of the state of New York Caspian Sea to the Pacific Ocean. 
million dollars for theraame month last year. shows a total of $3,006,320,010 real and 3335• 747•• Salisbury is wavering in his l>Olicy toward Ireland, 
· Wm. A. Washington, 1tged 87, thud cousin of 663 personal.. In ~be table, as published, no county at last seeing that the results are greatly to be 
George Washington and last male representative of except New York IS represented by more than $15,._ feared. 
the name, dfed f!ot Owensboro, Ky., last week. 00~,000. personal property, and. only ~wo others-

A lth I dian 
.., d d 

1 
. h Ene, with $10,269,725, and Kmg, With $14,657,- The Liberal press of Eo gland. insists that the rap

id increase of crime in Ireland is directly tracea
ble to the coercion act. 

wea y n a ~armer tra e mu es Wit a . . 
fr. d d t th f h b . H all d 676-are credited With over $10,000,000. ren an go e worst o t e argam. e c e 
the man into his barn and crushed his head with an A rnilway around the world, with ·two ferries, may 

be a reality in the near future. The Russian Coun- Eurone's annual expenditure for armies and fleets axe. r 
cil of State, with the Czar's approval, has erderecl is .$3,867,500,000. The national debts incurred by 

John Isaac of Utah, arrived in New York, 
week before I , with his third party of Mormon 
emigrants. In the lot are 171 English, 179 Scandi
navians and a few Germans. 

The big trees (redwoods) of Calaveras Grove, Cal., 
are 92 in number, ten being over 30 feet in diame
ter. They range in height from 150 to 237 feet, and 
in age from 1000 to 6500 years. 

A constitutional centennial celebration will be held 
in Philadelphia on the 15th, 16th and 17th of Sep
tember. This is in honor of the adoption of Consti
tution of the Umted States in 1787. 

The probable cost of the pro}Josed Protestant ca
thedral, to be erected in New York, is put at $10,-
000,000. Five per cent of this sum bas already 
been given by a few New Yorkere. 

Dr. S. F. Smith, author of "America," on are· 
cent visit to Chicago, went into the Board of Trade. 
When he was recognized in the gallery all business 
was stopped, and the crowd joined in smging a verse 
of the good old hymn. Later he came down on the 
floor when he was surrounded, and_ another verse 
of "America" was sung. 

\ 

surveys to be made at once, and next spring it is in- war aggregate $24,113,057,655, on which $1,000,
tended to begin grading track to the Pacific coast. ·000,000, is annually paid out for interest. 
F1ve years are allowed for the work. With a rail-
way across the Eastern continent and the Northern The leaders of the National League threaten to 
or Canadian Pacific, one could travel around the ceaBe their efforts to control the people unless the 

world in less than stxty days. 

The Supreme Court of Illinois last week affirmed 
the decisiOn of the court below in the Anarchists' 
case, and set Nov. 11 as the date of their execution. 
The opinion, which is about 50,000 words, is by Jus
tice McGruder. The condemned men received the 
news quietly, though there was much excitement on 
the streets over the matter. Black, their lawyer, 
says he will carry the case to the United States Su
preme Court. The Mayor of Chicago says no An
archist meetmgs or speakings in the city will be al
lowed. 

The past week has been one of continued excitement 
in .our city over the proposition that the county 
should vote a subscription of $500,000 to the pro
posed 1\ftdland road. The Louisville & Nashville 
and Nashville & Chattanooga roads, which are prac
tically unde;. the same management, have united to 

. harshness with which the Irish are now treated is al
levtated. The excitement is growing and Balfour is 
in Dublin arranging for the· carrymg into effect of 
the Crimes Act in all .its 'parts. 

Prince Napoleon and Prince Victor have written 
to ex·Empress Eugeme askmg tO' be excused from 
attending the transfer of the remains of Napoleon 
III. and the Prmce Imperial, from Chiselburst to 
Farnborough, on the ground that It would be Impo
litic for the father and son to meet each other. 

George Eliot is buried in Highgate Cemetery, 
Lomlon. The grave is in a most unattractive spot. 
The stone at its head is perfectly simple and IS of 
white marble. It bears the name of "Mary Ann 
Cross" above that of "George Eliot." Across a nar· 
row pathway is the grave of George Lewes. His 
grave looks much older than_ that of George Eliot, 
although it was made but two years earlier. -
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MISCELLANEOUa. 

It is faithful work all the time and everywh9 that 
tells for the religion of Christ. 

We hear of brethren who are very inconsistent. 
They argue against voting for prohibition and vote 
for other things. We hear of another who holds an 
office in a incorporated town, yet be argues that it is 
wrong to vote for prohibition. 'Consistency, thou art 
a jewell 

R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, Ind. Ter., Sept. 
9th, 1887 : " We rejoice to announce, for the sake 
of Bro. Thos. C. Rollins, that Bro. Mallott, the Dun
kard preacher referred to m a former letter by Bro. 
Rol!ins, stopped With me on his way home and put 
on Co/istlan harneEs. He is no longer a Dunkard, 
but a Christian preacher." 

J. D. Tant writes: "Bro. L.-Will you please 
publish that there will be a public discussion of four 
days, to be held by myself and Elder Little, of the 
Primitive Baptist church, to be ten milea south of 
Hamilton, in Hamilton county. Texas, beginning on 
Monday after the first Lord's day in November. We 
would like to see all readers of the AnvocATE in 
this part in attendance " 

R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, Ind. Ter., Sept. 
9th, 1887 : " The first Lord's day in October is near 
at hand. It is to be hoped that the brethren will come 
up hberally on that our Indian Mission day, in view 
cf building up our Orphan Home. This field has 
been neglected; let us make up for lost time. Our 
opportunity is good here. Come over and help us 
brethren, with your means, and the Lord will bless 
you." 

Read what the Wadsworth (Ohio) Enterprise bas to 
eay of " Nut-shell Baptism Re-baptized," and send us 
your order : • 

Dr. Cha.s. Taylor, D. D,. wrote ~tract on" Baptism in a 
Nutshel)," and Mrs. VV . H . Hopson " Rebaptized," in a 
tract of 32 pages, published by Lips ~omb & Sewell, of 
Nashville, Tenn. It ia a pointed rejoinde and presents 
the whole subject of scriptural baptism in a plain manner. 
'People should be better informed on this subject, and by 
sendmg a dime to the publishers you will get & strong argu
ment on the right side ot the question. 

I 

While we are offenng .Bunyan's Pilgrrm Progress 
to our readers, we are especially anxious that all our 
readers who read it may read 1t with discrimination. 
On the whole it is a very excellent book, but many 
of.the ideas in it are VIsionary and mystical onos. 
The deliniations of human nature and character are 
v fine. So we conclude it is a good book for 
thos_e to read who will think for themselves, but it is 
not for those who can not discriminate between good 
and bad. 

Men who habitually put off till another day what 
should be done in the living present, will never re
ceive the welcome plaudit at the end of life's j8urney, 
"Well done." With each new day comee new duties. 
The Savior bas said, "Sufficient unto the day is the 
evil thereof," which clearly shows that sufficient unto 
the day is its own duties. Should we not then reflect 
that when we are leaving the duties of the day un
done, we are leaving them undone forever 1 What 
a serious thought, yet how true! 

Our city, ccunty and State, are very much 
wrought up now on the subjec!s of prohibitiOn and 
railroads. We will not have many more opport.uni
ties to talk to our readers before both these elections 
are over, but we want to say to all, do . not do atJy
tbing you will be ashamed of after the excitement 
of the battle bas died away. While every child of 
Goo should be ashamed of the thought of supporting 
whisky by his ballot, yet some wearing the naD?e of 
Christ, under the excitement of the moment, are 
proposing to do that very thing. After you have 
done it, and the smoke of the battle has cleared 
away, don't you think you will be ashamed of it? It 
will certainly be a burning shame for any one of 
·God's children to give way to passion and excite
ment, commit acts of violence and thereby bring a 
great reproach on the cause of God. All should be 
exceedingly cautiou.a. 

There is no chance for a lazy man to get to heaven. 
Paul teaches that we muat not be " slothful in busi
ness," even in our earthly pur~~uits, much lei!S to 
enail-like creep along, thinking that at last we can 
enter heaven. Every Christian has a work to do. 
Jesus, our leader, baviqi worked before llll, we must 
prees forward and strive for the rest that remains for 
the people of God. Uhrtat was purely an unselfish 
being. How his followers do need to partake of that 
spirit always so kmd, so belpf I, so good. His life 
was spent in servini another's, and in his dying 
prayer, "Father, forgive them, they know not what 
they do," we find the consummation of all a beautiful, 
unselfish nature could be. Let us strive to be more 
like him in all we do and say. 

There are two classes in thi~ world-the ri~hteous 
and the "Nicked. These two classes have existed ever 
since man was banished from his primeval home. 
The righteous man bath hope in death," but the 
wicked says, "Let us eat, drink and be merry, for 
to-morrow we die." The riibteous man has a blessed 
hope that tints each cloud with a hmng of light, but 
the wicked looks with a. superstitious · dread upon 
every cloud as ready to burst in fury upon his un
hallowed head. The righteous man has the approving 
smiles of a lovrng Father on him, " For the eyes of 
the Lord are over the righteous," the wicked biB con
demnation, " But the face of the Lord is against 
them that do evil." The righteous man has hope in 
death, the wicked fear and anguish. To which class 
would you rather belong? To which do you belorrg 1 

T. J. Teagle writes from Clarksville, Johnson 
county, Ark., Sept. 4th, 1887: "I send you a 
notice of arrangements that were made this day for a 
4iscussion to take place seven miles north of Clarks
ville, bee-inning on Saturday before the third Lord's 
day in October next, between Elder T. J. Woodard 
and myself. The proposition to be dl!Cussed is this, 
'Baptism to a penitent believer, or one who is scrip
turally prepared for baptism, IS for or in order to the 
remission of sins, or sins committed before baptism; 
which I affirm-Elder Woodard denies. Woodard is 
a MiBBionary Baptist. May God bless you, and 
may yon live long, and stiD carry on the good work 
of spreading the truth, until all may come to the 
knowledge of the truth, as it is in.. Christ." 

If possessing everything in the very highest degree 
this world can afford brings happineBB, Solomon was 
certainly a very happy man. It seems as If the world 
exhausted itself on that man. It wove its brightest 
flowers into his garland. It set Its CO!Itliest gems into 
his coronet. It pressed the rarest wine to his lips. It 
greeted his ears With th,e sweetest music of the land. 
It bestowed mirth's gayest laughter upon him. In 
the language of another, "Royalty bad no dominion, 
wealth no lnxury, gold no glitter, fk>wers no sweet
nasa, sound no melody, light no radiance, upholstery 
no gorgeousneB:~, waters no gleam, birds no plumage, 
prancing coursers no mettle, architecture no gran
deur, aut it was all his." " Certainly," you say, "be 
was a happy man." But listen to him. While stand
ing yonder amidst the splendors of his palace, the 
tears start and be exclaims in an earnest voice, 
" Vanity of vanities, all is vanity I " He sums it all 
up, "Let us bear the conclusiOn of the whole matter, 
fear God and keep his commandments, for this is the 
whole duty of man." What a !eSBOn is here for 
us! 

The first Lord's day in October will soon roll 
round. When it comes will it find you prepared with 
your contributions for the Indian Mission? Here is 
an opportunity to have frmt to abound to your ac
count. Let the elders and .preachers talk to their 
congregations about this matter the fourth Lord's 
day in this month. Bring it prominently before 
them. . This mission is worthy your hearty support. 
The brethren should push this mission vigorously for
ward until it becomes self-supporting. We need a 
large contribution in October. Shall we have it? A 
very small contribution from each member of the 
different congregations would aggregate a large 
amount. Doea it look very much like w~ love Jesus 

and his cause, when we daily hear the Macedonian 
cry, "Come over and help us," when we think of 
the souls that are hourly dropping into eternity un
prepared, yet we will not give a few cents or dollars 
to save them? With propriety we might propound 
the question, of the Savior, to such, "Lovest thou 
me more than t,!lese?" Yon will answer this question 
the first Lord's day in October. Here are the amounts 
received that have not yet been reported: 
N. A. Bostick, Fr(sno, Cal., $ 5 00 
Spencer's Creek Church, Tenn., 2 45 
G. A. Jones, Petersburg, Tenn., 2 00 
New Hope Church, Tenn., 5 00 
W. T. Warren, Huntingdon, Tenn., 50 
A sister in Kentucky, 50 

iNJURING THEMsELVES: A brother was in our office 
past week who told us he becam& indifferent to the 
ADvocATE when it was offered. at $1.50 to new sub
scribers but two dollars to old ones. But since we 
offered it to all alike, he was all right again. Others 
were hke him. We mention this merely to say, rl 
we bad not offered It to new ones at $1.50, and in 
other ways offered inducements to extend its circqla
tlon, we never could have put it to old subscribers at 
81.50. So the old subscriber that quit because we 
offered inducements to new ones to the extent of his 
ability, defeated our efforts to reduce it to all. There 
are not many papers that look to their s~bscriptlons 
for their pay. Most of them are content if they can 
pay expenses of publishing with the receipts for sub
scription. And, as the_ list increases, the cost 'per 
number decreases. All effort::! to increase a list is an 
effort to enable a publisher to decrease the cost to 
each subscriber. The publishers rely on advertise
ments for their pay, as a rule. The number of sub
scribers rules the rates for advertising; so both are 
helped by the increase. We are perfectly willing to 
say to our subscribers, that they shall have all the 
benefits that the increase in subscriptions give, so far 
as reducing the price, or adding improvements to 
the paper can be effected by this increase. We wil
lingly take what the mcrease in receipts. for aaver
tlsements give. We have more than given them this 
advantage heretofore. We have increased the matter 
of the paper, or reduced the price, more rapidly than 
the increaoo from subscriptions would allow. We ~e 
still willing to do thiB. Just now we are taking some 
more advertising space than we intend' to occupy. 
We do this because the business is good, and for a 
good while, we gave more reading matter than we 
had proposed to do. Besides, we use what addition
al means we received to help start the Sunday-school 
publications. All such publications require an ex· 
penditure of money before they bring m much. We; 
so far, are paying out more than we are receiving. 
Still, they are doing well, and we hope soon to have 
these on a self~ustaining basis. We are sure that 
we are giving the moat solid and meritorious Sunday
school papers published. We ask an examination 
from all who desrre substantial, helpful matter in 
Sunday-scboolleEsons. So far as we are concerned , 
we intend to present good, substantial Sunday-school 
literature, that will help to an understanding of the 
scriptures, and keep the Sunday·school in its proper 
place, under the control, and as a department of 
church work. In its proper place, and rightly con
ducted, it is a most efficient helper in the work of 
the church, the conversion of sinners and traming of 
Christians. 

We have just published the Leaflet Quarterly
that is the lesson leaves for the last quarter of this 
year-neatly bound, at a very slight increase in cost 
over the leaf loose. It will be found .very convenient 
for handling and keeping.. We would be glad if all 
who use the lesson leaves would give ours a trial. 
Send for copy for examination. We propbse, so soon 
as able, by the first of the year say, to publish a 
Teacher's Quarterly. We have undertaken to supply 
all needed religious literature, and will try to keep 
it clean, and pure of false teachmg. Aid us In this 
work. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the ·Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite .ADvocATE office. 
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Another TalK About "The More Excellent 
Way." 

Bro. Sommer, of the Octog·raphic Review, is stil l 
wh.i11tling to keep his courage up on his ''More Ex 
cellent Vvay." He is a wise man, however, in on• 
respect: he is very careful not to let his reade~s set 
what the ADvOCATE has to Sll) on the subject. 1 
cannot but think thnt his wisdom teaches him tha• 
it woulri be very damaging to his pet theory in their 
estimation for them to see what we ea.y about it. H~ 
talks thus: " 'The more Excellent 'Yay' lB gaiu· 

-ing in the confidence of the Review's rt-aders. B) 
actual demonstration the 'pelting metbc.d has showu 
1tselr' to be a failure. It WII.B adopt~d by reason of 
impatience and • di~gust. Nnt all innovations ar• 
pe.t:verse. Bro. K .ndnck tell~! of a church that pu l 
the organ out be<'ause one ptous and excellent l:!ister 
woutd not worship with it. But such 'as are perver • 
ei:10ugh to dispose of a preacher without ceremon~ 
because they learned he mtended to oppo,e th• 
orga.n-thtse care no thing about your long-range 
musketry. No thing will please them bttler tha• 
for you to abandon the fie),J, even though you anno~ 
tbem snmewhat by atmo pberic explosions from th.
lungs and paper wads from Cincinnati, Nashville or 
Richmond." 

Our readers will remember that some time ago J 
propn PO t•• Bro. Sommer to di~cuss the position arl · 
voca.terl in his "1\-Iure excellent way," provided th• 
d1scu ion should be p~hli~hed in both psper!!. T· 
thllt propo-i•ion he hils m11.rle no 11nswer whatever. l 
copied hi · artide on the suhj · ct into our paper lD 

full, and wrote au answPr. He thanked me for puh· 
Ii,hing his article, but did not gtve a line of mine t<• 
his readers, though he said it could be easily an
swered. H owever, he keeps hammering away at tht
matter in his C<•lumn of "Publi11h.-r's Pur11graph's." 
The !l.bove extract is one of these "paragraphs," upon 
which I de .. ire to offer a. few comments. 

Bro. Sommer 11ays: "By actulll demonstration, 
the 'pelting methc'd has shown itself to be a fllli· 
ure." He then immediately shows that his statement 
is inC'Orrtoct by citing a caEe ~n wbic,:h a pious anrl 
excellent womau caUEed an organ to be put out of 11 
church hy refu~ir.g to wor11hip with it. So much for 
the pelting met hot!. lf tha.t good woman had been 
as incomistent as brethren Treat and Sommer, that 
organ would never have been put out. The laEt re· 
port that I b.-11rd 1rom Bro. Treat, he was still 
preschiug regularly for a. church that used an ore:an 
cominually in tbt-ir wonhip. I wonder It his "l\:Iure 
exctll .. nt way" has yet i.uductd them to put it out? 
Wrll B ro. Surumer please ttll us? I rl un't believe 
the readers of the Rwie:w knnw that Bro. Treat i<~ 

preat·hiug as thP- hued past<1r (though he dtscards the 
name " pastor") of a cbun·h that uses the organ ; 
and moreover, I don't believe that he and Bro. 
Sommer want them to kuow it. I may be mistaken. 
It' sn, it can be ei>.Sily shown by Bro. SornmPr't! giving 
fuJI and complete mformation on the 11uhjtllft iu one 
of his •• paragraphs." Will he do it? I prophesy 
that be will-not. 

Our brother claims that the "peltmg" method of 
warfare, as he Cll1Js 1t, "was adopted by reason or 
impatience and diFgust." Nay, verily. It was 
adopted because Paul commands us to "mark thew 
which are causing the divisions and occasions of 
stumbling," contrary to the doctnne wbich we have 
learned; and to "turn away from them." We, of 

- the An voCATE, expect to obey Paul ; it appears that 
brethren Sumrnu and Treat, of the Review, do not. 
They have found what they imagine to be a more 
excellent way. They admit that the use of the or
gan in the worsh1p is an innovation ; that it is a 

. cause of division; that tho§.e who introduce it act 
disorderly; that P11.ul commands us to wnhdraw from 

·lisonlerly as the pelting method. I ask Bro. Sorn· 
•uer plainly i f he dues not bdieve that those who in
Lruduce the organ against the prote3tS of goud breth
rt:n are disorderly? Are they not dll!orderly when 
they introd uce thi~ innt~vation whether any one pro
ests or not? If he replies, Yes, as he certainly will 
.r", it' he r plies at all, then I ask him when he 
Lh iuks Paul's commands to withdraw from the disor
·lerly, and to avoid the schismaucs went out of force? 
ft is certain that he does not intend to obey tnooe 
• :ommau d<~ now. · 

As Bro. Sommer kindly gives us his understand· 
ing of our reason for adopting the ''pelting" method, 
he will bear with me, no doubt, wh1le I give him my 
understaudiug of his reasons fur devising his "more 
.. xceUent way." In tne first vlace, when Bro. Som
mer bought the Revie:w he found the ednor·in·chief 
of the paper preachmg regnl11rly for an organ church, 
while be knew that the subscribers tiJ the paper were 
htttedy opposed to the hireling pastorate ~oystem aud 
<tr the u e of the organ in the worship. It was evi
t .. nt tbi:Lt something had to be done, ft>r sooner or 

J,.tt>r the readers of the papEr would find .out what 
Bro. Treat was doing, and it wss exc~ediugly im· 
port11nt that tlley should be prepared 1or it. Ht>nce 
•be more exct:llent way for deuling with innovator<~ 
>~.ud schismatics, by whic:h way the innovation i:~ not 
notiCed but the gospel is so preached as to make the 
11inovation "the most insignificant t_hirrg in the meet· 
iug." (By the Wd.y, Bro. Treat, according to Ja~t 

llCcounts at these quarters, has nnt lllid that organ 
iu the shade yet.) M.,re~ver, Bro. Sommer saw that 
the use of the organ is becoruiog much more cc;m
mon in the churches. ludetd there are vt-ry lew 
t'bnrches that h11.ve not some metubt-ril bo favor the 
mnov~ttiun. Heuce 1t was natural enough for au 
amhJLious young publitiher who desired to succeed, 
and to be a leader of many people, to cast about 
him for some WilY by whi ·h he ntigbt get along lLI an 
llmicable way wi'h this l11rge and n pid ly gr••wing 
dass. And what better scheme could Bro. s.,mnrer 
have struck upon for holding his ant.i·organ reHder~, 
1U1d at the same time conciluLting the innovators? I 
cannot conceive of a better. Ac ording to the wis
clum of the world, he certainly acted very wisely. 

· In Memoriam. 
' • 

There are few hearts that have not felt the sadness 
nf partiog, when De11th with icy hancl cut low the 
fl ,,wers of afftoction ; aud there are r~w of God'11 chil
dren, the grief of whose departure from Jife, is not 
softened by tho precious promises m his blessed 
word. We sorrow not as those who have no hope in 
the. death of our much-loved s1ster, Mrs. Mattie Bdl 
Fi~;her, who died at her horne near· Shelbyville in the 
fo 1rty-tbird year of her age, on the 19th of June, 
18 7. She left a husb~Lnd and five little boys of 
tender yean, who will greHtly mi~s a mn.her'll love 
alld warch·Cilre. Stt-lla. her idol and ouly daughter, 
preceded her to the ):>etter l11.url but a few year1:1, and 
now they sleep 8ide by side, in the city of the dead, 
to await the resurr .. ctiun moru. 

Our sister obeyed tbe g"spel in her young woman
hood, aod although her husbt~nc1 was uf a different 
fuitb, ~he remainl:ld firm and left nut her first love. 
(Thank God tor a faith th11t triumphs over human 
love, that seeks reruge u11du the sbadnw of His 
.-ings, and says, here, L ord, I Will abide.) She 
suffered long and intensely "ith cuusumption, yet 
never giving up the hope ihat sbe ruigbt live to train 
up her cbi ldrtm. Her ht~:~, Wlls prPcious to her for 
the sake of I Vt'd ones. "But it I must d.ie," she 
@aid, "let me not liugf> r." ·The ntgbt be ·ore he d1ed 
rn 1he early moruing, she lerveutly pnty•d, "Lora 
J.-su!', rt:cwive my ~opirit," and .. ft.-u, iu the solitude 
of mght, she would ~>iug, " Rock of Ages," and 
'' Je 11>1 Lover of l\1_v Svul," the songs so dtar to 
every Chri.-rian heart. 

When I stand hy the yrave of a. mother, and see 
the little' ODell gat he red about-earth'<! saddest sight 
-I fet-~1 gl!ld that tl.rilllife is nnt all; that heyoud the 
tnmb there ios a heaven, the brightness of \\hich is 
unsullitd by ihe tuu'ch of clt·a.th; that the motber:t>ss 
are sbeltenrl in the Sllvjor's ho,onr; that these sad 
berf'avemen rs will be u orlerstood, anti that we shall 
~<e..e Jt'sus as he 1s, aud bt;. like him. Ho1w swt>et is the 
hnpe ot' the Chri tian , and how blessed the sleep of 
those who rlie iu the L "rd ! 

May God lie with the hu~banfl in training bts chil· 
dren ; may he fit them for life's conflicts ancl for 

I would not have our rearlers tbmk that I believe heaven, for he knows the prt>ciuusne>B of tht>ir souls, 
Bro. Sommer has coolly and dtl1berately dt:termiu~d and the duty of a kir.d. luviug p~trent. He weeps 
10 do tha_t whiCh h.e beli~ved .to be ~~·~ug; for I do 11Ver the loss of a wife anti compauinn, while we 
not S~l thtuk; I thwk. very few reltgl.ous peovle ~1f mourn the dt-parture of a deur, ;,ffectiuna sister. 
an~ Jatth or order deliberately determwe. to do th~tt .That this sorrow JJJay cause m1 all to cling closer to 
wh~ch tb~y ~now to ~e wro~g: . no, they st~ply allow Gud, &11d to meet our loved one iu gl .. ry, is the 
the1_r pr .. JudiCes, passtons, iamtl~ eonuectwus, secu- prayer of a ~ister whose love ami sy'mpll.tby deeply 
I~ Interests.' and so on, to so btas them that they yearns for the wella.re of noy brnther and his moth
come to beheve the fahe to be true, the wrong to be erle53 latle boys. Your home is desolate now but 
right, the foolish to be wise: and I think Bro. Sum- there'~:~ a borne abo.ve, a house not made wtth h~nd!! 
mer has reached this point. However, such men to the care of whose Builder and Maker I commend 
rarely ' ever get over a tet:ling of weakness, and they you. 
are pretty generally very averse to controversy upon 
theu weak points. Bro. Sommer is a strong man, 
>UJd he wuuld be a very bold one, it he hac! the truth, 
but he h11.s unquesuow:~.bly shown the white feather 
in thi11 matter. 

I don't want to see the readers of the Review led 
into 11postasy and error; but they certainly will be, 

"D· arest sister, thou hast Jpft us; 
Here thy loss we d~eply feel; 

But 'tis God who hath bereft us; 
He can all our sorrows heal. 

Yet again we hope to meet thee, 
Wh~n the c:~.res of life have fled; 

Theu in heaven, with joy to greet thee, 
Where LO farew ell tear is shed." 

Emu. BELL ~lcQurnnY. 

''For contemplation he, ancl valor f.1rmed, 
For a.>ftness she, anrl sw .. et attractive grace." 

if Bro. Sommer prevatle over them aod gets them to 
adopt his "more excellent way," and to do as Bro. 
Treat IS doing. Fur if tbey begin to worship with 
the or~an, and to preach fi,r churches that use It., • 

they will soon quit the "pelting" method of fighting 
the innovation, and in its ste11.d adopt the "more ex· 
cellent way of lettin.g it alone; aud, as brethren 
Treat and Sommer are now doing, they wtll dillobey 
the Holy Spirit's commaudd to mark ann avoid schis
matil·s, and to withdraw from the disnrd .. rfy. 

John Milton in his ''ParHd i e L osL" thus distin
gui~hPs woman from man. D iseaees fall tn her lot 
that do not to mao's, peculiar to her soft and more 
refined nature. A remedy arlapt .. d to the cure of 
her peculiar rliseast>s is found in Dr. R. V. Pterce's 
"Favorite Pre~criptiun," for women. Thousands 
who have used it attest its ~rreat worth. 

The Lord forbid that they should be thus !Pd from 
the old paths into tbts way of letting in ·alout'! for 
the sake of expediency. J. A. H. 

Negaunee, Mich., Nov. 1886. 
the disorderly, to mark those that cause · dtvltoions The tired feeling is entirely overcome by Hood'tl 
contrary to the do~trwe of Chri t and to avoid them; Sarsap~trilJa, which creates an appetite, romes the 

liver, cureil head11che, and giv .. s r1:1newtd streugth 
the~, admit all these. things, but then Bro. Sommer and vigor to -the whole body. Be sure to get Hood's 

Srnith't~ Bile Beans give eutJre satit~ faction, and 
our tra•le it! iuc ~rea~ing c11n tautly. Tbt:y ure thor
ough, mild and thll ruost I:' ·ouotuical Ji lfl:' r remedy in 
the mark .. t. ~o t!ti.Y llll who h11.vtl U>~t'cl t.he111. 

begms to talk of htil more excelltnt war, and to Sartoapi:Lrilla, which is peculiar to itstlf. Suhl by all 
stigmatize the P~tuliue way of \\"(ithdrawing from the . drug~ists. 

Yoursre8pt>ctfully, L. D. CYR, M. n: 
Dpaler in Drug!\!, t3taLk•.uary, etc. 
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F..8..LL? FOLL..ARD & 00~7 
< -HEADQUARTERS FOR-

·HARDWARE, CUTLERY .:AND W~GON ATERIAL. 
... 

Chains, 

Hames, 

Axes, 

Hatchets, -

Phlnes, 

Agency Hibkman Wagon. 
FINE STRONG, Iron, 

FINISH DURABLE, Steel, 

LIGHT BUY IT, Springs, 

DRAFT. 
O.I-XXO A.GrO &O.A.LEIS. 

7 RY IT. Axles, 

Wheels, 

L. &N. 
(LOUlSVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-QFFERS-

8u-perior Advantages to the 

Tra.vehnR: Fubho t.n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME , AN 

SURE CO::N:NJi:JCTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA. -:mv ~svn.x:.s. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHlGAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

Saws, Rims, EJY-I:IGRANTS 

Files, THE BEST 
~D 

Locks, 
THE CHEAPEST 

Hinges, &c., • 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hubbs, &c'J 
THE SCALE W ANTED.- 2 Ton, $40.-3 Ton, $50.- 4 Ton, $60. BEAM BOX INCLUDED. 

F ALL!l POLLARD & COMPANY~ 
'· _74 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

H. B; GRUBBS CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, :!1 &lld 23 Market St. .Nos. 16, 18 Rnd 20 Frnnt l!lt. Nos. 1, 3, G ?', II and IS Clark lit.: 

we a.Te the I~trgest m~tnnfacturPrs of Crackers and Candy west of &Jtlmore and South of St. Souls. All ~~roods guaranteed to be pure and 
nrst·cla.ss. Send us your orders. Or s.l'ecl:ty the Llvn Brand made only by Grubbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grocer. 

. I 

Z
COOD NEWS o.EWI!IIG. FnANKW.GAIN:EB 

TQ. L~DIESa ~""t""..,...I~"T"G- & G- n_I~"T"ES 
Greatest Bargains <;~~'!:: E vv ..I..""~ . ~ ..I..""~ ., 

r~~~;;!E~t:~~1~:{~:~u~:.: WHOL-ESALE BARD. WARE 3l.t.33VeseySt..N0\7 "l:<>r"-. N. Y -

- , 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Comp.lete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
ln&nre your stOck a.ga.lnst death rro_m disease Belting at the lowest prices 

or accld~nt In the Western Live Stock lnsur- ' • 
· ance Company. 

o .. neral ottlce corner Church and Cherry 
streets, Nashvllle, Tenn. 

A_eents Wanted. Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TR'Y US 

/ 
/ 

1 Seeking homes on the l.ine of ibis road will 
r receive epecial LOW RATES. See 

B.¥ent of this company, or address 

0. P. ATKO&J:, G. f. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

A SURE 'CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLU>O'c. 
CHOLERA INF.ANTUM-
IN CHILDREN 
TEETHING 

A'PURE. V.EiiET ABLE: 

M~D)CJNf: 
PRICE 50 CENTS 
THE WEBB; MFli CD. 
·NASHVILLE TENN. 

West ~e~essee 

GHBISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

Will open Its Third Annu!l'l Session on the 

lflrst Monday In September, 1887. 

For Thoroughness, Health, Morais, sn 
Cheapness, we challenge comparison. Send 
for Catalogue to > 

J, B. INMAN, B. J. HA YE8, 
A. J. DENTON. .. 

Bootnovon Gonsuvarory ! 
Larl'!•ot music oebonlln the Weot. Eot&bliobed tsn·· 

in the City of St. Loulo, at 161\'1 ~llive st. All bri\DChos 
uf 11111 ic taught by e"t cellf~nt teachf'rs. Fttll term 
open11lrst Moud&y 1u Septem~r, 1887. Send foro',. . - _,. 
lara to A. WALDA UEB, Director. 

• 
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Church News. 

C. M. W. wri~s from Celina, Texas: "I closed a 
meeting of nine days last week at Cedar Hill, Dallas 
county with 36 additions t{) the cougreg<~.tion-31 
baptisms, 3 reclaimed and 2 ·by letter. I have been 
here four days. We hAve had seven confessions thus 
far and have increasing interest." . . 

R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, I. T. Sept. 8th: 
"Onr meeting on the Canadian closed last Tuesday. 
Eight baptized, one came out from the Baptists. 
Bro. Simpson, of Cherokee .Nation has baptized a 
number smce my last writing, has set one church in 
order. Bro. Dr. Kelley is doing what he can. Bro. 
C. J. G.Ul is teaching thirty miles north of this place 
and preaching Lord's days." 

3d Lord's day m July. Three reclaimed, two by This is a new point, and we think, with proper care, 
commendation. The last Lord's day ordained an- there can be much good done there. This is a part 
other elder and deacon who with the others were or- of our R ·Jbertson's Fork work and we hope the breth
dained with futing and prayel." and the imposition of ren will keep it moving. Two confessions and hap
hands. I only remained 6 dayiJ, thence to Celin~~o~ tisms at Molino last Lord's day night. The brethren 
Collin county . . There I commenced a meetmg; at this place have 'begun to gather up means with 
continued it 8 daye, good audiences-two confeBBions. which to build a house of wDl'l!hip. Two hundred 
Bro. C. M. Wilmeth came in then, and will continue dollars already subecribed. Don't think we will have 
the same one week. We expect a large ingatnering any trouble raising six or seven hundred. Our Gum 
there. I am now in a meeting at Lone Star, Collin Spring brethren are co-operating in this work. Bro. 
county, five confei!Sione up to date and good m- Dixon and myself are at this time in a meeting at 
terest." this place, (Gum Spring). Pray for us in this glori

J. P._Kelton writes from Irene, Hill county, Tex. ous warfare." 
Sept. 5th: "Elder J. F. Grubbs closed a meeting of B. F. Garner writes from Oxford, Ark., Sept., 
nine days at Brandon, eight miles from here, last 6, 1887 : "I wish to report some meetings held by 
night with thirteen additions, besides immersing two Bros. Flippin and Rose during the month of August 
others who had previously made the confeBBion at '87. Meeting at Oxford, one addition. Went .from 

J. L. Sewell .writes nom Lebanon, Tenn., Sept., H.Ul8boro. All the other penitents were immersed 0 f d t S I F l 
13th: "I went to Old Lasea ·church in Maury x or 0 a em, u ton <ounty, wher~ we had no 
county, Tenn., 3d Lord's day in Aug. and delivered except two, one of whom was reclaimed and the oth- congregatJ.on. Nine accessions, three from the Bap-

er being too sick at the time appointed. These will tists, two from the Methodists. Also Bro. W eire 
eleven.discourses. Foun4 the congregation without have their membership at the church near here, preached once at Salem since with three more acces
an eldership, but meeting every first day of the week. where we had fifty-l!even additions a few weeks ap-o. sions. Bros. Flippin and Rose went from Salem to 
The meeting was well attended,all the time and good This makes seventy add1tions to our faithful little Lawrence county, held a meeting where we had only 4 
attention. There were thirteen added to the church, band within six weeks. Thank the Lord that our members. Had thirty-four acceBBions, fifteen from 
twelve from the wdorld and <?De- took med~~bershlp. neighbors are being converted." the Methodists. One class leader and three 'stewards. 
The church seeme very much encourag . 

. . " . E. S. B. W a.ldron reports: Bro. Windes and my- Organized a congregation With thirty-eight. Made 
J. P. Gngg reports the followmg: I began a self are engaged in a meeting at Antioch, Crockett the class leader one of the elders. Came from 

meeting at New Hope _church on Monday night after county. The attendance is good, yet no additiOns up Lawrence county to Franklin, Izard county, 
~e first ~~d:s _day m ~~tember and continued for to the present. The brethren and sisters generally preached three discourses with 4 accessions, one from 
~days With eight a~ditlons .. Bro. ~la~km_an wall seem to enjoy the meeting very much. Bro. Windes theB~ptists. Total 51." 
With me part of the time and ~lded us m. smgm~ and reports. eight · additions at Beech Bluff, and two at Robert Kirby writes from Columbia, Adair conn
prayer. We had good behaviOr and fair audiences Fowlkes'. The meetings conducted by himself and ty, Kentucky, September 12th: "I will give the 
all the . while. W_e, left the church much ed~fied. Bro. Sparkman. Bru. W. reports two additions at readers a report of some meetings I have been hold
We ~ave _a noble httle band of brethren and SI~ters Minnick. He also reports two additions at Miller's ing. I closed a ~eeting at Mount Pleasant~ Adair 
~t thiS. pomt. May t~~ Lord bless them to contmue Chapel, the met.ting conducted by himself and Bro. county, Ky., which begun on Saturday before the 
m therr earnest work. Scott. A very interesting meeting has just closed at third Lord's day in August and lasted one week, 

J. G. Huddleston writes under date of September Alamo, resulting in quite a number of additions. We seven added to the church. Five by conf~ion and 
7th: "I g~\"e report of a meeting held at Salem learn tbat,there were only about five additions at two reclaimed and the church much revived;- I 
church in Pickett county, Tenn., commencing third Gadsden." went from there to Neatsville on Saturday before the 
Lord's -day in August by Bro. J. W. Williams, of J. S.· Hammon, ofJsom's Store, Tenn., Sept. lOth fourth Lord's day in August and began a meeting 
Ky., R1;1d the writer which resulted m 28 addiuons, says: "l write t::~ report Bro. A. c. Henry's meet- which lasted until Tuesday night after the first Lord's 
twenty-seven by confession and baptism and one re- ing held with the congregatiOn at this place. He day in September and the result was 39 by ·confession 
stored. The1e was the greatest interest manifested I began the fourth Lord's in August, preaching twice a and baptism, one from the United Brethren, four 
most ever saw. · Bro. Williams did most of the day until the followmg Thursday night, when he had from the Methodists and eight reclaiJned, making 
preaching. lie presents the truth in such a plain to leave in order to reach hiS next engagement. fifty-two in all. Bro. Shere assisted in the meeting. 
and forcible manner that it can not be resisted. There were nine baptisms; one immersed Methodist The work is still progreBBing here. I am now in a 
He is a workman that needeth not to be ashamed." and one Baptist took membership, anJ there was one meeting at Cre~lsburg." 

Geo. Savage writes from ·Dye, Texas, Sept. 5th : to be baptized after he left, making in all twelve W. N. McCain writes from Cold Water Depot, 
"We kave just closed a meeting with our home con- added to the congregation. To show the. esteem in MiBB., September 13th : "I have just closed a pro
grega.tion, had a good interest, fourteen added to the which Bro. Henry is held amone; us, it is only neces- tracted meeting at McCain's Chapel, of seven days 
Lord' in alL I preached a short sermon this morn- sa.ry to !'&y that this is the third succeBBive meeting duration, with about ten discourses. Resulted in 12 
ing at the water and four came forward and he has held here. Bro. R. W. Norwood, of Farm- additi(\ns and two of that number from the Baptists. 
were buried with their Lord in baptism. The church er's Valley was present and assisted very much by We had a good hearing and as good behavior as I 
is greatly stren~thened. During the meeting leading the singing, prayer, etc." ever saw at any place. Interest good up to the close. 
a woman came from the Baptists to unite with E C L D . f: H T Se Also we made the arrangement to ceil our house. I . . . enton wntes rom enry, enn., pt. 
us. She said she had been baptized for the -rem is- Sth: ."Since my last report I have held meetings at must say I think the church is in better working or.der 
sion of sins because God told her to be baptized in the following named placea: Hico Springs, begin- than for many years. I will protract a meeting at 
order to be saved. We received her though some ning first Lord's day in August, continumg six days Lul--' on the valley road in Coahoma county, com
e bjected." with eight' additions ·by confeBBlon and baptism. This meDcmg on the 4th Lord's day ,1n October al}d w1U 

BroWn. Godwin writes from Linden, Tenn., Sept., meeting W&l! a great triumph for the cause of truth. continue over the fi fth. Bro. J. W. Johnson, of 
11th: "Preached three timea her<J not long since, My next meeting ·was at Union Hill, on 2d Lerd's Tennessee, held us a mee-ting at Antioch with some 
immersed three persons. Commenced preachmg at day in August with three ad?Itions by baptism. My seven additions, also made a good Impression upon 
Chestnut Grove (near here) t-he fourth Sunday in next was at Hickory P lams on the 3d Lord's day in the people as a good >101·kman in the Master's 

caum" -August, preached a week, immersed fifteen people. August, continuing five days with one addition to 
Preached a week at Beardstown, this county. Com- the church. My next was at · Trezevant on the 4th T. E. Tatum writes from L ebanon, Tenn., 
menced the :first Sunday in this month, 38 additions,_ Lord's day in August, continuing eight days, with September 10, 1887: "I preached last tl!!;-tur-
35 ilp.mersed, two from the Methodists and one re- eight baptisms and one from the MiBBionary Baptist day night and Lord's rlay in Beat~ley's Bend, 
claimed. The brethren made up nearly enough society. This meeting was highly if8ohfying to the north from Rome, Smith county, Tenn. Desired 
money to build them "a 'nice house of worship. Aim brethren at Trezevant, and was a great victory for to continue, but the Methodist:~ IVere having quite a 
to build soon: Bro. C. M. Sparkm9:n was present a the truth as it is _in Christ. These·meetings were all revivalDt:aL" by, so we tliscontioued unul Thursday 
part ·of the time at both places and aided in the good m Carroll county, Tenn. The outlook is favorable. mght. 'Vent on Tuesday to Herrod's Chapel, met 
work by e~ortation." · Aposto~ic ·Guide please copy." Bros. Robertson and Draper in a good meeting, as-

siSted them until Thursday. Nme had been added 
M. L. Wilson writes. from Lone Star, Texas Aug., J. R. Bradley writes from Cyruston, Lincoln d . t ll ·r . 

k ill- . T . an warm m erest sti mam ested. .Filled appoint-
7th: "The good wor st goes on m exas. It IS county,_ Tenn., Sept. 13th: "ComJilenced preaching t . B 1 , B d Tb d . 
true-we have a great many odds against us-enemies at Odd Fellow't! Hall, Giles county, on the night of mdedn diD eahs e.y s en on .,. urs ay mght, two were 

· b h 1 db 1 h h' ·d f . h , . a e , roue mterest mau11ested. The Methodists on every side, ut nevert e eBB, many gran att es t e t u o this mont and continued till Thursday b d fi d . h 
1 

I . . . 
· · · b h If f h . h ~ ll . . a re up w1t more zea . constdt-red It Impru-ar , fought, and many VICtories won m e a o t e mg t 10 owmg, wtth seven confepswna and baptisms, d t ·n t 

captain of our sslvation and His holy cause. ~ two from the Baptists, one from the Methodist church . en tsti 0 chont~nhuehmyMmeetdJ~g. I Wlls still anx:-
. . · · . 1ous o preac Wit t e etho 1sts they would not 

are havmg a great mJ~.ny good meetwgs m Texas. and one took membership, which made eleven addi- t I 
1 

f . ' 
M Wil h d C H .11 . . . consen , so e t, promiSmg to return on first Lord's 

I and Bro. C. . ~et :vent ow~ to edar 1 tiona mall. ~ro. W. H. Dixon JOIUed us on Mon- day in Oct., heping ihey will j1et through by that 
and commenced a meetmg Saturday mght before the day, and conLmued with us till Wednesday night. time or allow me to take a part." · 
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OBITUARIES. 

The messenger of death bas visited tbe home 
of Bro. R. W. and Mary J. Barnes and tbeir lit
tle son, Jesse F . was taken from tbem. He dled 
August 81 1887, aged 1 year and 23 d~ys. Grieve 
not tor bis departure since "Jesus bas b.rougbt 
life and immortality to llgbt through tbe gos-
pel." 'ir..6.5. K. BLACKMAN. 

Sept. 15, 'frl. 

Little Mary Tcnnie 8mlth, youngest daught
er o! I. D. and Sarah Smtth, of Bell view con
gregation, was born.Nov. 10, 1884., and departed 
this llle Sept. 5, 1667. 

Little Tennie was a precious chlld with fa
ther, motht>r and her brother and older sister. 
This is the first broken cord in this family. 
Our Savior said, o! such is the kingdom of 
heaven. 

Let us so II ve as to meet dear little Tennle in 
that beautUul bome above where death Is un-
known. N ANNIE PORTER. 

Died, at her home near Unionville, Massac 
county~ Ill., Sept. 2, 1887. MaUnda Henley, 
wife of Bro. Jo.mes Henley. 

She was born in Lawrence county, Ohio, Jan. 
18,1848, was married Feb. 2,1871, and she and her 
husband both united with the Chrlstianchurch 
the same year. Three little girls preceded her 
to heaven, and four are left behind to mourn a 
mother's loss. 

Sister Henley was a model wife, mother and 
neighbor, and a jlevoted and faithful servant 
of the Lord. 1.'be funeral services were con
ductea by the writer, assisted by Elder Wycotr 
of the Presbyterian church. May the Lord 
comfort and bless the bereaved husband and 
children. JOHN T. OWENS; 

Metro polls, Ill., Sept. 7, 1887, 

M. G. House, the suiJJect of this sketch, was 
born March 15, 1828. He was a man of very 
marked characteristics, being s!ow to accept 
a tbll!g as true untt1it was clearly demonstrat
ed, but when he once took a position he ad
hered to it with unrelenting fi.rmn.,os. 
It was In his house and ou his laud that tbe 

first preaching, by our bretht·en was done In his 
community, which was done by B1 os. Isham 
Hicks and A. C. Borden. The beauty and slm
pllclty ol the truth as prestnted by these faith
ful men of God, soon took poEsession of his 
heart, and after giving It due consideration he 
beco.me obedient to tbe gospel of Christ on 
Sept. 19, 1870, and united witlj. the church of 
Christ at Berea, Doug,las county, Ga. He was a 
true and faithful disciple. 

In his death tbe cburcb has lost a faithful 
member, his family a kind husband and fa
ther. But we sortow not as those who have 
no hope." ' 

"Not tor the pious dead we weep; 
Their sorrows now are o•r, 

The sea is calm, the tempest past, 
On tbat eternal shore." 

R.N. MOODY. 

On Januarx 7, 1887 death entered the home of 
Bro. John Burrow and took from tbem tbeir 
oldest child .and daughter, Allee Tennessee
aged twenty-one years, five months a.nd-iwo 
days. At the early age of twelve, sbe became 
a member of the Baptist cburcb,· but on learn
ing the way of the Lord more perfectly, and at 
tbe.age of fifteen unlted with the Church of 
Christ, then meeting at Agee's school-house, 
Crockett county, Tenn., now Antioch cburcb 
Sister Allee was one after the order o! the Wise 
man Solomon, bavlng remembered ber Creator 
In youth, wblle tbe evil day came not, but 
served God tor twenty years of ber youthful 
life, stepping from innocence and chlldbood 
into tbe school of God here upon earth. 
It Is useless to state bere that sister Allee was 

at ber place at the houHe of God on Lord's da)<, 
tor sbe was at her place from tbe cradle to the 
grave. At ber place wben death ca111e. Ather 
place when dying, a.nd said to berfather, "Feel 
my pulse, am I growing weaker? My desire," 
said sbe, "is to live," out was stlll at her place 
w~en she prayed then and there tor the llll!t 
time "if it be the will of my heavenly Father, 
I am w!lling and ready to go," and thus ex
pired. 

Look up, then, father, mother, sister, broth
er, 'yea, all the dear brethren in tbe Lord, tor 
blessed are the dead tbat die in tbe Lord. 

J. R. PHILil'S. 
Gadsden , Tenn., Sept. 1, 1887: 

Fernando Earl Blankenship was born at 
Rock Creek, Alabama, Apr1116,1686and died at 
Coal Hill, Arkansas June 22, 1887. Those in 
close and loving sympathy with hearts deEply 
touched by a great sorrow can no doubt see in 
every such case circumstances pecullarly sad. 
It is always a severe trial to a mother's benrt 
to give up a babe to death. But in a strange 
land, ber heart already depressed by the loss 

' of sce'nes held sacred for ru;soclation•s since 
~arly cbtldbood, 1t Is no common bereavement 

for a young mother to give up the baby boy 
wbose first etforts f\t talking bad Just begun to 
bring again the sunshine or Joy to ber heart 
and the fiush of pleasure to ber cheeks. But 
tbere is never n. cloud so dark but it llas a sll
vel'y llnlng. Falber and mother bave long 
since learned tile way of tbe Lord in purltled 
lives, and. the Joy of hope triumphs at the grave 
of their darling over the wa!ls of distress. It 
is, too, a blessed thinK to know you are not alone 
in your sorrow. To say nothlngo! the promises 
of God and tbe comfort of bope and tbe assur
ance o! taltb., there Is help tor your burdened 
hearts tn the close communion In grief which 
all your friends share with you 'in this your 
great sorrow. You aro not be ring your bur
den alone. Others feel your loss as well as you. 
It is our sorrow, not you;:s alone. And tben In 
tbat glad day when hearts now severed by 
death a re reunited In llfe made perfect, the 
meeting will be common with us all and all of 
us w111 share your Joy. Thus It Is tbat Chris
tians "weep with those who weep and reJoice 
wltb those that <10 reJoice." Iu sympathy and 
love. F. D. SRYGLET, 

BRIEFS. 

A Boston paper is telling its readers what 
books they should take to the country. They 
won't have much fun unless they take the 
pocket-book a!ong.-Hotel Gazette. 

To the idle, indifferent and dilatory, exist
ence soon ceases to have any charm; the 
only way to maintain an interest in life, is 
to participate in its labors and struggles. 

Yesterday is yours no longer; to-morrow 
may be never yours, but to·day is .yours, the 
liTing present is yours, and in the living 
present you may stretch forward to the 
things tha t are before.-F. W. Farrar. 

Once let men see not things alone, but the 
divine light and life th~>t stream through 
them, and then shall every day open new 
r evelations, then shall the bird upon the 
wing and the flower in the field speak to 
the m of God.-Dr. Dewey 

"Tommy, did you hear your mother call 
you? " 

" Course I did." 
"Then why don' t you go to her at once?" 
"Well, you see, she's nervous, and It' d 

shock her awful if I should go too sudden." 

"I hope our chatter does not disturb you, 
sir," said a miss to a gentleman who was 
composedly reading a paper in the midst of 
the hubbub caused by half a dozen VIvacious 
school girls. •· 0, not at all," was the reply; 
''I have eight daughters of my own."-Pitt,
burg Dispatch. 

Some of the nuts which little fo)ks have to 
crack, in getting at the kerns! of language 
meanings, are tough in deed Little Annie 
had been asked to take a dish of strawberries 
and cream to grandma's room. 

" Did she like them? " asked her mother 
when the little maid appear-ed again. 

"I don't know," was the serious answer. 
'' Did she say anything when she tasted 

them?" 
" Yes' m; something about clothes." 
"Why' what could it be? Have you for

gotten? ·! 
" Oh no I she tasted, and then she said: 

'Oh, necktie and Ann's mohair,' but I don't 
know what she meant." 

Neither did mamma, and so she posted up 
to grandJna' s room herself. · 

"Do you remember just what exclamation 
you made when you be~tan to eat your 
fruit?" she asked the dear old lady. 

"No, I'm sure I can't. Oh !,es, I can I 
said, "Nectar and ambrosial ' ' 

MDsTPERFJ:CT MADm · 
Prepared with strfct n~gard to Purl tv, !!trength ancl 
Healtb!ulnees. Dr. Price's Baldng :Powder conl&iWi 
no Ammmrla,Lfme,Alumor Phosphatee. Dr.Prlce'll 
Extracts, Vao.11.la, Lemon, etc., tlavordelidouell. 

DEALER IK 

STAPLE· and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon, Lard. Tobacco and Qigar8, Country Produce. 

__ ,..*:,: __ 
94 .t: 96 JJBOA.D STREET, Corner Colle .. e, 

E H. STI~F, 
-·.A.AQA.Il'r8 Ill-

N'o. 101 UN"XON" 

NASHVILLE, 
8T~EJET. 

TENNESSEE. 

:For Terms, .t:e., Address-

C. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

F eatherbone. !NOW R 
Featherbone is a singular new pro- . EAD Y ! 

duct made. Turkey and Goose quills! 
are made into an elastic bone, supenor 

1 to whalebone and, for use in ladies' NUTSHELL 

clothing super~or to eteel.. It is now BAPTISM R[ BAPTIZ[D largely used m dressmakmg, corsets, [ _ 
whips, etc., and seems to bid fair to be-
come the elastic bone of the world. It 
is unbreakable, and lighter than whale
bone. 

The Tyler Desk Co. , St. Louis~ Mp., 
Manufactur-ers of Office Desks and in
Side fittings for Banks, Court Houses 
and Government Buildmga', have just 
published the finest 100-page illustrated. 
catalogue ever printed. Catalogu~ 
free; · postage 7 eta. Every architect 
and business man in the country should 
have one. 

No Opivm in Piio'a Cure for Con
•umption. Ouree where other remedis 
fail. 26c. 

BELLS 
8\e<ll J..llor Cht::rah and !!chool Bello. a.cd fill' 
OalalQIIUII. (), 8. BZLL & ()0., 1Ul18boroa 0. 

ROBT· l. ·LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs, 

13 N. Snmmer S&reet, 
NA.S HVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smttb 
A'!lerican Organs. ~. A. OWEN, A.g't. 

By Mrs. W. B Hops n. 
P.rJee, 10ci8 ; per dozen, $1.00. 

J. rood tract-& review of "Baptlom In a Nntoboll." 
Ought to be liberaU:r circulated. Send in JOur ordera 
to 

LIPSCOIIUI 4 8JilWELL, 

Naa'h"Wllle, Teau. 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
Kanutacturers and Whol81i&le IUI.d 

Rata.ll Dealers in 

FURHITUHH & IATrBHSSHS, 
Tbe Lar&est, Finest an<1 Best Al18orted 

8t0Cilt in the South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and liJattresses will sub

aerTe, their interest by 
givlnif them a. ca.ll. 

·, 
:N~rill •• 're:z:::uo.. 

10!:12 1. conere s 

~"'"·~- .. ·. CEDAR CHESTS 
lli....f'!l;~-11IM.~ ~ ' :.tf ED '-'O~!ooi'5 JIJS"' ANO CAMP 
~iiL;d;lliJ! q ... ~~,o~ ''J'"' ' • '\1t: "' " rO R CIRCULAR 
~',' ,..· ... TE.,., ~ S>10W CASE CO 

""AS~•V l L.~( -.- ... ,... 

lllentlon thl8 paper 

OPIUM&WHJ:SKYRABTTS cured 
>~l homewlthoutpain. Book 

--.~.;...;:;...;;.;.-.it" .l\'f~~~~ft.'lf.~itl~r~ci .. 

/ 
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SE:VE:N SEVENTEEN 

This represents a healthy lifu0 , Just suoh a life as they enjoy 
Throughout its various scenes, "Who use the Smith's Bilf> Bea ns. 

I We have had letters from persons in every locality on this Continent, acknowledging permanent cures _ _ . 
'..hrough the use of Smith's BILE BEANS of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Headache, Diarrhrea, Con- :ne ong~alPhotograph, panel 

· · C"L!li d f d all bl • · fr val · Bill' T 1 1 uld s1ze, of this picture sent on re-stipation, 1lliD:I an ever, an trou es ansmg om JIL ana or ousness. en arge vo nmes wo ceiptoflOc. in stamps Address 
not hold the testimonials that have been written by those who have tried and are using Smith's Bile Beans. Bn..E BEANS 
They call them the great Liver Remedy, the little medical gems, etc. Price, 25 cents a bottle. Sold st. Louis, Mo. 
eyerywhere- Sent bv mail, postpaid, on receipt of 25c. J. F. SMITH & CO,, St. Louis, Mo. 

NASHVILLE, CHATIAIOOGA l ST. LOUIS s u N DAy-S c H 0 0 L 
R.AJ:L 1AT .A. Y. _ 

SUPPLIES. 
BUiiiJNESB MEN, TOlTBISTS, REMEMBER 
11:.MJAR.AN'T'!'\ . "FA MILl ES, . 
""" He« I Rf>nte to St. Louta and 'hew ... , 

via llf.,li.,us·le. 
l'b• R••~ Rn~t• to WMt Tenn- and lten· 

tueky . 'tfi..-ISI!Ippl, Arklnsu, and Texae polnto Ia 
..,..,. "'"RendA 

' T"• R..,.t R~>atfo to the SammeT Reeorle ann 
MountAIP RPtTPat.. of 'I'P1!DP011~P . V\Tg-l nta and th• 
Carnlln•• · ..-1,. lti"Kenslf' Rnd N..,.bw1He. 

Tb" 8f"81 Route to t he ce.lebTate<t Collegeo , Unl
-.eraltiM. Semlnarlee and ot her Educatlnnal In 
atltutlone In U.e SouU.east, vta lleKend• 
a:nd l'iAIIbYIIJ'e• 

'l'bf' Be•t Route to potnu In East Tenn-, 
Vlntnla, th.• Carolinas, GeoJ'Iia· and Florida h 
y.ls Cb:ottanooga. 

DON'T FORGET ITI 
-By th.la Ltne you oecure the--

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel 
lent tinted pi!per, containinJ,! filUr pageR, size 5x6]: inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and plt>asmg for the children. 

Price~ Five or more, J.oer year, each ............................................................... 10ct~ . 
" '' " '' '' quarter, each ........• ·······- ······ ..••••.••.••..•. •••.•• , •••• ••······• 03ctb. 

ADVOCA 'T'E LESSON PAPER.. An illustrated paper for boys an·· 
girls. Size 6x8 incbe8, beautifully illustrated, contai.umg four pages, ar 
ranged in alHlttractive way. 

Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each ......... .. ..... .......................... 15cts 
" 

14 
" u " " u quarter, each ........... . •....... ... . ....•.•.•...... 04cts 

MAXI-MUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
cow,oa-r. !3ATISFA.a;noN, ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. .':& -two-'page eaflet, size 7x10 inch~ 
-.L'I'•"IIl!:- printed on good tinted paper, destgried for advanced cla.ases. 

MINIMUM OF EXPJl: SE, ..A.NXIBTY, -
BoT H B B FATIGuE. Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. P e1 
---- year : 10 copies, $1 25; 25 copies; $3.00; 100 copies, $10.00. 

lie lUre to Buy your Tlckeu o-.er the 

N;o~ 2 ~tn~!·w~:t;o~~~~!:. LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the Leaflet, 
P~elphia, or ew York. plana tory notes. ~ntains 13 lessons, bound in one volume. 

with fi:X 

itirThi, 

'l'be Iaexperteneed Trayeler need not go 
ll1.bl ;few chang• are Dece1!8&ry, and such Ill ar 

a.na•oidable are madelD union Depota. 

':ell 3011 Gll 
-lL&TWllKli-

will not be ready till October. 

Price-1~ co~,ies, ~;r q~~rter .. ... ........... .. .......... .................................... ~ .... , 40c. 
2::> .•• •• ...... ............... .................. ..... ..... .............. .. 90t· 
50 ....... . ....... . ...................................................... 1 60 

Per year, same rates. 

Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to 

L+PSCOMB & SE"WELL, 

THIS SPACE 

Is Reserveil For 

Houston, Bridges & Co 
Su~sors _to 

Hicks, Houston · & Co. 

Wharton Co., o• and Proscriutlonists. II~Titl' and AU&nU., ud Atlanta and Jaobon
•llle ,Fla., NaahTUle and Martin (to oonnect •1\h 
81~ aemce -ria Qairo to t. Louie aad Ohinalo.) 
Jlro~thrllleand · OoiU:ibbuo. !bah-rille and M:empnia 
Sleeper Humboldt t.o MobU~1 ud H.l1al> to New 

Orl81U111 ) M.clraDJ' ,, and Lltue Bock, and Little 
Beck ar 3 Taxaa p<'l llQ. 

Oa 011 or 
N-as~ville~ T~nn. Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 

-------------------------.----~--~------~----
M. A 8PUltlt, 

Pre&ident, 
Fa .Lin: Po&'r:ElLI'llli.D, 

Oashier, 
R. 8, Co1r.ur, 
~eller, 

J.H.TBo~•
Vice President. 

- _...,..._ 
J H PEEl<LEB, T • .A.., Ohattanooca, Tmn, 
W W KNOX, T. A Naab-rine, Te "· FlNLE!, l'lcltet &.gent, 'llemph Tenn. 
I B WREt<N_,_ Tn• •• , AUanta, G 
' T n•WT .~Y A P . .4 'T' 4 fill"•h " "r'"" 

J W. ORCHARD, 
Commercial National Ban~,. N.=:;::~-dVIAJ-;:~. 

DEATFB IN 

ALL PAPER, 
• OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPITAL STOCK. $~60,000,00. 
N <>r-th. Oc:>llese &"t:ree"t. 

:SO~ OF DI:RECTOB.S-

Windo-w Shades, M. A. Spun R. H. Dudley, J. A. Tho~as, Sam Cowan Joe. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J - B. Thompson, W. cE. No.r'llell, W. A. Wray, J . "f. Bowers, 
J .. Tnn-terman A. W . Wille, E. R. Richardson, J. H_Collins, W. u. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, . H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv Pta,are4 to 4o & General 'B&nlrincr Busmeu. J. S. HOI'IW!P. 

Picture Framel!j_, 
'Jha r Cane. Mirrors Every 
Descriptlon of Pictures, 

Ste-el Engravings Oil 
Pa.i.o tlngl!!. Water Col-

ors : hromos, Etc. 
SOUTH KE JU £K¥ COLLEGE, Rogan &_ Hopkins. 

- •-••'""' le Cu••om .. _.,_ 

ooking Glasses put ip Old Frames. l;IOPKINsviLLE KY. BOOTS and SHOES 
88th Year Session Begin~ Tuesday, 8ePj. Blh, 7887~ -on·-- • 

134 Union Street. 
A FlJLL f"O.BPS OF PBOFE8 01U1 AND TEAC'HI!iBS D ALL DltPARTKENTS. Our fall stock is arriving daily o.nd prices 

ru-e ch!'apt>r 1 han eve• bel uri'. W t' guar
antee every pair of 11h1 •es we Pell • o The oouTSe or study embl'l\('es Art, Sclenee, Letters, E:UJineer1n , Normal, CommeTolal Rnd 

.Music. Both sexes odmll.ted t.o tbe Study Boll and Reclr.atton Rooms. This Is a >Ohool equl\1 
1 In n il re~pec ts to the bes!- Yo11ng I< es board wHh tb.e P...-sll1~t J n Colle~e Holldlnr. Young Batween College and Oherry, 

NASHVILLE TENN gentlemen in prlvat.e tam Illes. Price of board modera.te. For fu rther partlcuh•rs, cataln&ues, 
• etc., address 

-BAll OW'S INDICO BLUE. i -
lt~ mt·rn~ uto~ n. '"A~tl BLU.t::nnvt· h• ...... u 1u l_:t· tt~~terl Or Prof. 
and endoned by t.houMnd~or houtwkeepers. Your 

lfJ"'(JCeT OU.L!bt to hnve it on ~ale. A~k , hlm ror tt. l 
l>. S. WlLTBEROER, Prop., 233 N. second Sr. PhiL Pw 

JAMES E:. SCOBEY. 
M.. L. LIPSCOMB,. :President. 

Vioe·:Preside:c. t. 

be as relJrl'teHted. Call unrl Mee 
us and we will do our best 

to ~JI~ase yuu. 

Xo. 20" Pub1Jc.'l Squou .. , !WIIUObYllle, Teuu 
I!!J .A. X.. ESD4EN : 

. R. Hopkins, Wm. Mays, Wm. Tulloss. 
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Which Meal is Meant? 

feed oyr enemy and obey it to the letter ; and last, 
but not least, we cannot admonish the fallen brother . ' as the apostle commands, but when we suppose· the 
Lord's Supper is meant, all these are Tl~moved · the .. 
husband and wife can separate around the L ord's 
table, and be one agam. So, can the child avoid the 
company of the parent ~round the Lord's table and 
associate with them at home. We can obey it and 
entertain strangers. We can obe:r it .and feed our 
enemy. We can opey the command around the 
L ord's table, and afterwards adu:.ow~h our brother· 
the cup and the loaf represent the broken body and 
the shed blood of the spotless Lamb of God, which 
should be kept sacred and pure to fairly represent 
our dying head. H. L . SMITH. 

Dear Bro. Sewell :-In your reply to my article, 
in 1:\e ;4Dvo6ATE of July 13th, I note the follomng 
(besldes thiowing difficulties in the way of the word 
of God) which I admit to be true; which, I think, I 
would be as far from doing as any lover of truth. 
lndeed, I was seeking to remove difficolties out of The above is certainly a very peculiar document. 
my ~wn way and that of others. Neither did I pre- There is no effort on the part of the wrtter to reply 
sent-any difficulty except s~ch as the Holy Spirit. to any part ot the argument we made m our last re
Then ~e think it _not unreasonable to say that at ply to him. Nor has he made any argument in the 
least one-~alf of the churches are restricted by other above. He only tries to throw .difficulties in the way, 
pasSa.ges from obeying It ; all the married, then, are but does not make one single direc~ argument on the 
restricted. Then we have the Holy Spirit, givi11g a subject. Our former arguments .remaiu unanswered. 
command in general terms that not more than one- No point will ever be ~ained by this mode of argu
half of the church can obey . • Then if the passage mentation . The denommations are quite as successful 
will admit of one restrictiOn, it will admit of others. m putting down the importance of baptism by sup-

There is another class belonging to the churc}J., posing desert cases, and ~ases in the ice· bound regions 
who ate under age, and both the law of God and the of the Norlb, where no water could be had, as our 
Jaw uf the land, bind them to live with their parents brother is in the above. In fact, a congregation 
until of age. See 1 Pet. ii : 13. The laws of the actually in the condition that he Eupposes iu his arti
]and forbtd them leaving their parents, and the laws cle, would be so dt:'ad that not a member in it would 
of God forbid them disobeying the laws of the land; have one particle of spiritualli '"e. This supposition, 
hence they are restncted from obeying the command, to make it worth_ anything on his side, would require 
though the the church should withdraw from their that either the husband or the wtfe in ·every home 
parents, for they car not obey it tf the daily meal is should be engaged iu some of the sins above named, 
meant, ~ith:mt leaving their parents. Then, count- and all the parents of children that are members of 
ing the married and those under age, we have at the church likewise, and not one household in con.di
least three-fourths of the. church that cannot obey the tion to entertain a stranger or feed an enemy. 
command in a full sense. Then we nave but one_ This beats all the pretenses for argument that we 
fourtlt left that can obey the command, though .it have se~n . For unlt'SS the whole con~regation be m 
was given.to the church in general. this conditon at the ~ame time, his argument, arid 

But let us go on with our restrictions. The same hts conclusion of members and propositions amou.nt 
Apostle to the ·Reb. xii: 2, says : " Be .aot forgetful to npthing in the world. And we presume he n~ver 
to en'Certain strangers." Then, if this is general, it saw a congregation in his life that had more than 
includes the disorderly brother, and the command is one or two such cases in it. So all his whole article 
to entertain him. goes for nothing, even u'pon his own principles o£ ar-

his fatther or mother, his husband of parents or'chil~ 
dren, or even hts own life, if need be, for his sake, 
h~ cannot be his .disciple. Therefore, wh e>er a 
conflict comes, if a husband, · f~ther, or mother, or 
worldly governn!ents, demand anything of a Chris· 
tian that is contrary to the word of God, the Chris· 
tian so commahded must obey God at the risk of his 
life, and of all that he posse~ses. And this one prm
ciple, ;;o plainly taught in the word• of God, does 
away w.ilh every particle of difficulty . presented in 
the above. When God commands a thinO' to be done 
tho6gh a husband or wit'e, father or m~ther, or ali 
the governments on earth demand the ·contrary the 
Chril!tian, or one that would be a Christian, must obey 
God rather than men. , 

Our brother has not attemptc to bhuw, by any 
direct argument whateve-r, that the passage under 
cons~deration does not refer to the ordinary meat 
Hence our precediog arguments to prove it to be so, 
stand untouched. • 

We showed, m our last; tL~~.t the apostle plainly 
mdicated that membero of the church may eat -with 
outstde formcators, and such like: but if tho forni
cator, or arunkard and such hke be a member of the 
~burch, he shall not eat with him. Now, i t Lhts eat· 
10g be the Lord's supper, then Cbrilltians aro allowed 
to eat the Lord'o Supper, not ouly with eut..iders, but 
even with drunkard~, furuicators, r<Jviler.;, aud such 
like. This would break up all uistiuctiuus uetwt.en 
the churc)l And thth vorld, auil Llvt out the chu'l'ch 
from the earth. Fvt' when P~tull:!ays "I wrute unto 
you in au epistle not to company with fornica.tors ; 
yet ·nut altogether wiih the 1oruicat01·s of this world 
or with the covetous, or extortiou ~rs, or with idola
tors; lor then must ye needs go o;1t of the world'. 
But now I have written untu you not to keep compa.· 
ny, if any man that is called a brother be a fornica. • 
tor, or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a 
drunkard, or an extortioner; with such an one no · 
not to eat," he without any doubt indicates that 
Chnstians may •have dealings with, and m some 
measures keep company wi th, and oo.t with men out., 
side of the church that are guilty of the thi.Qgs named 
above. But when a man that~ called a brvther is 
known to be guilty of such things, the other mem· 
hers that know of these things are not to keep com
pany with, nor eat t)le social meal with rum. And And again, "Therefore, if thme enemy hunO'er gument, from the fact that congregations are never ., ' feed~; if ..he thirst, give - htm drink." Romans in that condition. ot course such are not to. be retained in the church 

x Then, if the evil ·character, after he is He also overlooks one of the leading principles of at all. Yet a1tel· bemg withdrawn from, they are to 
witliitrawn from, becomes our enemy, which is almost the Chri~tian religion regarding earthly relationships be admonished for their good, and not treated a.s an 
in riably the case, if he hunger;~, the apostle ~ays and obligatiOns; and that is~ that all commands to enemy. 

·feed him; if he thirst, give him drink. \Vho will ~v iv_es to obey thetr husbands, and chU?-r~n to obey But If Christians were cut off from any sort of as
deny that th~ Apostle here means ,daily meals, and their parents, ~nd to husbands not to put away their sociatwn with the wicked people of the outside 
that he means to feed our enemy, whosoever he may wives, and wives to dwell wlth thetr .liusbands, are worlJ, they never could Christianize the world at all. 
be?" · , all modified by the one higher obhgation to obey These things we have shown mure than once, and 

Then again, if the daily meal is meant in the ll th God. While the command of God is to the wife to must end this investigation, unless our brother 
verse, the company-keeping mesns the dally associa- obey the husband, yet, H' th~ husband should de· presents something more to the point than the abov~. 
tion of life, which we· must withhold from such maurl of her to do something\ contrary to the word E. G. S. ' 
a character, aft~r he is withdrawn from, the~ how of God, so that to obey the husband would be to dis· 
are we to obey the command, yet not count him as obey God, then it would be her duty to obey God at 
an enemy, but admonish him as a brother? After the ri5k of all consequences of disobedience to the 

~""' · · hd husband. a mem!Jtir ·IS Wlt ra n from he is to be adu..onished, 
but how can :we admonish him if we are not allowed The command of God to Chnstian& is, that they 
lo keep his compaby, nor eat with him? "obey the powers that be," obey their worldly 

mlers. But when the rulers in Jerusalem required 

Attention R. R. L. , 
F or sprains, bruises, rheumatism, cramps, iuflam 

matwn, swelling, cu rs, burns, etc., in man, and _ 
splint, ringbone, windgall, epiz')otic, scratches, etc., 
in horsPs, Raugum Root Liniment is a sure cur~ 
The " Ktng or Libiments" is the universal verdict. 
Never fails to cure any' ailment that can be reachtld 
by an external medical application. 50 cents per 
bottle. For ~ale by all druggists. 

But .the 'greatest difficulty of all it!, the apostle Peter and J ohn to cease preaching the gospel-to 
forbids the c_ompany·keeping, and the. eating, before cease doing the very things their Lord and Ma8ter 
the act of separation t k£-s place. Then, if the da1ly commanded them to do-then Peter and John satd 
meal is meant, we are to avoid his company, and not to them, "We ought to obey God rather than 
eat wtth him before he is withdrawn from. These men." This deciston was made by inspired men, ·and E. P. O. 
are not imaginary_ dificulties; they actuall arise fixes the principle forever that whenever there is a Don't waste time and money and undergo needless 
between your solullon of the pa.Esage and other pas- conflict between the word of God and the require- ·torture wiLh the knife when E thiopian P ile Ointment 
sages ~nd com~ands of the Holy Spmt. Then, if ments of earLhly ruleri! of any sort, God must be will afford instant reli"f 11nd . certain cure in every 

• the d~tly meJ.l JS mean t, the husband and wife cannot obeyed at all hazards, and the e;rthly ruler disre- cAse of hlmd, bleP-rliog, itching, interns.] and external 
be t th d b · pilt's. Ran ~um Root Medic ne Co., Manufacturers 

0 Y I } ose un er ~ge cann.ot? ey lt; we cannot ga.rded. Nashvifle, Tenn. 50 cents and $1 per bottle. .SolJ 
entertam strangers .1nd obey It m full; we cannot Jesus teaches p 'ain!y that if a man will n\}t for3ll.k~ by all druggists . 
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Church News. 

J. W. Wilkinson writes: "Bro. G. Henry held 
. a meeting including the :flri!t L ord's day in Septem

ber, at Henry's Chapel, on Little Marrowbone creek, 
with thirteen additions, nine baptized, one from the 
Baptists, and three from the Methodists." 

Ira North, jr., writes Sept. 15th, 1887: "Bros. 
Reyno os and J. R. Brown held a meeting at Wayne 
Station, Lawrence county, Tenn., incluaing the first 
Lord's day in September, 1887, with one addition. 
Bro. Brown moved to the Flat Woods Schoolhouse. 
Closed Lord's day mght w1th two addibons. 

J. R. Bradl~y writes from Minnow Branch, Tenn., 
Sept. 17th, 1887 : "I preached at Gum Springs, 
Lincoln county, Tenn., from the 10Lh of this month 
to Friday, the 16th, with six baptisms-one to be 
baptized next morning. Bro. W . H. Dixon preached 
several times." 

R. S. Robertson writes from Gibbs X Road~, Smith J. Denton writes from cky River, Tenn: 
Tenn., Sept., 12th. "Closed a meeting at H erod's "Our meetings have been good, pleasant and profit
Chapt>l, Smith county, Tenn. , Lord's day, whiCh re- able to both saint and sinner. Bro. E. Mears, at Clear 
suited in ten additlonu. Bros. Jamt>s Draper, of Fork, Cannon county, fourth Lord's day in August . 
Bagdad, and T. E. Tatum, of L ebanon were with Seven additions. F our were immersed. Three were 
me part of the time. The brethren are going to otherwise added. Bro. E. Preston preached at Pleas
work in their new house. On Saturday last twenty· ant R tdge on the first Lord's day in September, re
five came together and agreed o meet on the first day sultiDg m seventeen addttions, seven immersed. Ten 
of the wet>k to break bread. May the Lord bless were otherwise added. Smith J. Denton preached 
them is my prayer." , at Cold Springs, four miles east of Woodbury, in

P. J. Puckett wri tes from L aCro8'Se, Ark., Sept. eluding the first and second Lord's days in Septem-
17th, 1887: "Bro. D. C. Craig began a series of her. There were twenty-six additions, twent -four 
meetings at Pleasant Springs, Izud county, Ark., Immersed, and two restored. This was on f the 
Sept. 3rd, 1887, which coutinued t t>n days, with most pleasant and profitable meetmgs I have ever 
nine additionl! by con fession and baptism; five took enjoyed. Not only was the church edified, strength
membership, and the church was greatly strength- ened and built up, but a deep and lasting impression 
ened. We had been meeting ·twice a month, but seems to have been made on those outsiQ.e." 
have determined to meet regularly every fi rst day. J. :M:. Hughes writes frsm Petty, Ala: "N. B. 
Bro. Craig'l! preaching was pomted and forcible, and Wallace and T. L. Weatherford began a meeting at 
the interest grew till the close." Mt. Carmel (Dr. W allace's home congregation) on 

G. W. Bowling writes from Landersville, Ala., W - • 
Sept. l4th, 

1787 
. Bro. E. G. Sewell closed his · H. Wright writes from Jacksboro, Texas, Saturday night before the third L ord's day in Au-

Sept. 12th: "I closed a meeting at Grapevine, Tex. gust, 1\lld continued three days, with seven added to 
meeting here Monday night. He preached the word, Twelve were added to the church there. Among the church. The brethren at this place seem to be 
and it was done well. There were eighteen additions• them some of Bro. David Lipscomb's relatives. My in a good condition spiritually, and have a splendid 
and the church greatly ed1fied. T.he cause is growing . , w1fe s siCkness hindered me from holding two meet- house in which to wors~, built mainly by Dr. W ai-
m this community." ings durmg the past summPr. I had a good meeting lace. Bro. Weatherford begau another meetmg at 

J. W. Lowber writes from Paducah, Ky., Sept. at Mt. Airy, though but six were added to the con- Books' Schoolhouse on Friday night before the second 
17th, 1887 : "Our work In thii! city contmues to gregation. If the dear brethren who know of my Lord's day in September, and closed the following 
grow ih interest. I have not been here qmte two labor and wh& desire to support me, will send their Wednesday night, resulting m nineteen additions to 
years yet, and nearly 150 peNons have been added contributions here, I will put in my time in preach- the King's army, besides a great revival of zeal 
to the eburch. A large portion of this number were mg among the people who are not able to help me. among the brethren. Bro. Wallace came over on 
by con(ession and baptism. We have not, thus far, Bro. PriChard has gone to New Mexico. L ord's day, and preached two able dlBcourses to large 
had any outside help in protracted meetings." p R'l d T eter 1 ey writes from ~t-woods, Te~m. , Sept. au iences. hese two brethren are, indeed, true 

R. S. Robertson writes from Defeated, Tenn., 15th, 1887: "I began a series of meetings at Mt. yoke-fdlows in the gospel. May the Lord long pre
Sept. 23r4, 1887: "I closed a meeting at Whitley- Carmel, Hardm coun ty, Tenn., on Saturday ni6!ht serve and bless them in holding out the blessed gos
vili~, Tenn., on last Lord's day, with fourteen addi- before the first L ord's day in September. 1 was pel to a dymg world, is my prayer." 
tiona, and we trust, the brethren much edified. I assisted some of the time by Bros. George and J ohn C. J· Hamilton wr1tes from Christiana, Ala: "I 
am now in a meeting at this place (Mont Rose.) Moser. They · preached three di~courses; and I began a meeting at Ant10ch, near Christiana, com· 
The prospects are good. May the word of God have preached six times, making nine discourses in all. mencing on Friday night before the third Lord's day 
free course and be glorified, is my prayer." The result was, twenty-~even came forward, six from m July, and continued until Wednesday. Four 

John T. Poe writes: ' ~ I began a meeting at Min- the Methodists, two from the Baptists, three from the were added to the faithful. I held a meeting in Bald
erald,_ Texas, on Saturday before the first L ord's day Presbyterians, three restored and th1rteen from the win county, near Bayminette, embracing the fourth 
m September, and preached e1ght days, which re- world. I think this was the first t ime that any of our and fi fth Lord's days in July. Eleven made the 

. suited in seventeen accel!sions to the congregation at brethren had preached there in a long time, except good confession and were baptized, and two from the 
that place. The brethren seemed greatly revived that I bad preached there a few times before." Bsptists (one sister seventy-two years old.) Bro. 
and determined to work. The good cause prospers . W. W. Jacob writes from Lanham, Texas, Sept. Tipton, from St. Clair county, and!, began a meeting 
greatly in Tex this year, especially where the sad- 12th, 1887 : "Bro. J. D. Tant has just clo~ed a very at Pleasant Grove, near Idaho post office, in Clay 
die-bags preachers go." interestin~ meeting with our church at this place, of county, on Saturday before the first Lord's day in 

F. C. Sowell wri~ from Columbia, Tenn: " Our thirteen days duration, with thir ty-one added, twenty· August, which continued until the next Saturday. 
Bro. J. L. Sewell spent six days with us at Corinth, seven baptized, three reclaimed, and one to be bap- Twelve made the conteesion and were· baptiz~. I 
Maury county, Tenn. During his stay three made tized next L ord's day. Bro . . Tant is a worthy brother commenced a meetmg at Barea, near Vauston, in 
the good confession. One of these was from the and an able exponent of the doctnne of the church Douglas county, Ga., Saturday before the fourth 
Cumberlands, and two were prodigals, returned. We of ChrlBt. He has very greatly endeared himself to Lord's day in August. Five confessed the Lord and 
continued the meeting after Bro. S. left, and bap- the hearts of the people here-some sectarians ex· were baptized, and one from the Baptist. To the 
tized three others, and had one prodigal to return, cepted-and has, so -far as we have been able to Lord be all the praise." 
making nine in all-three from the Cumberlands." ascertain, the utmost confidence of the brethren who W. B. Wright wr1tes from Coopertown, Tenn., 
. E. A. Elam writes from V erona, Tenn., Sept. 20, know hilli best. Had fair audiences and a good in- Sept 27th, 1887: "We held a very interesting and 
1887: "Our meeting at New ·Herman, Bedford terest to the close, with seven confessions on the last suecessful meeting under a brush arbor about half 
county, Tenn., closed with eleven additions by con- night. Glory to the giv~r of all good." way between Trenton and Elkton, Ky, beginning 
fession and baptism. It began on the first Lord's J. A. Wise writes from Brownsville, Ky., Sept. on Thursday mght before the fourth Lord's da} in 
day in September, and continued one week. At 14th: "On the first L ord's day in this month the August, and closmg :Monday night after the first 
Singleton, Tenn., thirteen obeyed the gospel during .Christian Church house at Shrewsberry was opened L ord's day m this month, which resulted ~ twenty
one week's meeting beginning the second for worship. Bro. E. M. Berry, of H opkinsville, four additions to the army of the faith ful, and a 
Lord's day in September. Bro. Kirby wBI! with me Ky., preached the first sermon to a large and attent- brother in that community also took membership 
at New Herman, with much help, and Bro. Dearing ive audience. There must have been 700 or 800 with them, making in all a li~tle band of thirty-six, 
at Singleton." people there. It was principally (almost entirel y) who wiU soon be ready to keep houee for the Lord, 

Bro. J. Hardmg wr1tes from Salem, Ind: "I through the influence and by the means of Bro. Jas. for we raised during the meeting almost enough 
have preached eleven discouraes at th18 point; three T. Denton that this house was built. It is 30x60 means to build them a good house of worship, which 
'baptisms, and a number reclaimed. 'fhe church here feet, well seated, neatly carpeted and furnished , and will soon be erected, as the work will be carried on 
numbers about seventy. They have for years met does cred1t to Bro. D enton, Sister Denton, and ali under the auspices of that faithful worker, Br•l, M:. 
once a month when they had a prea~her. They have who'assisted in its bmlding. Tne handsome carpet E. W ebb. That faithful old .' soldter of the croes,' 
covenanted to meet every first day of the week to down the aisles was woven by Si ter Denton. T he Bro. L uck , who is approaching ninety years of age, 
worship, for the future. Bro. Thomas Matthews, the hospitality of thl'! people of Shrewsberry, was attended the meeting much of the time. He also 
preacher at Westport, Ky., was with me. He is a all that could be expected or asked. Bro. P rice gave an acre of land on w-hich the house will be 
good man and a good preacher, and will spend from preached fifteen nights at Pine Grove, seven miles built. We have never fa1led to have a successful 
the ~5 th of October t:> tbe close of the year in Texas. from this place (Brownsville) , w1th twenty-eight ad- meeting when held m this way. So, dear brethren, 
I will be a:t Tumer s StatiOn, Ky. • on. the fourth ditions to the church ten by immersion ten recla' . if we have not a house of wordhip convenient, let us 
Lord's day m September. Thence to Ohve Branch, ' ' rm 
Ind. Thence I go to Dallas the 15th of October. ed and the other3 from the Baptists and Methodists. go under the shade of the trees, for in this way thou-
Bro. Mat•hews' addrees (as mine wtll be after the Bro. I. V. Gregory will begi.D. a series of sermons at sands will be reached who would otherwise be stran-
15lh of October) is West Dallas, Texas, where we this place on the last day of this month. We hope gers to the glad tidings of the gospel. So, by all 
both may be addressed, by communities desiring he may have a good crowd, and that much good may means, let us go preach. The apostles never waited 
meetings." be done." • f h h · ., or a ouae to prt!aC m: 

• 
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P. D. Houston writes from Lewisburg, Tenn., went from Hibernia and preached one sermon to the 
Sept. 21st, 1887 : "I want to report through your friends at Olive Branch. This church is divided. I 
paper the success of Bro. T. B. Lanmore's IU£eting at will go from here to this church and put it in order 
this place, which closed after the twenty-third dis- before I go to Texas. After spending one night with 
course, on the 15th instant, resulting in sixty-three them I went to New Washwgton, about five miles, 
confessions and baptisms ; seven took membership, and found a church of about seventy-five members, 
and thirteen were reclaimed; m all, eighty-three. with a good house and Sunday-school, but never 
We bad large, attentive audiences, and the word be- breaking bread except when they had a preacher. 
ing properly divided, and well explained, we hope This church ' 'fessed up,' and covenanted anew to 
much good was done which is not yet visible." I!leet each first d~~.y of the week. I promiaed to bold 

to the good of man. And so in its fruits bears a 
continual testimony to the claims of Jesus to be the 
Christ the Sun of God. If we could get firmly fix:ed 
in our minds that the Spirit indited the Scriptures; 
that every word of the Bible ic1 the testimony of the 
Spir:it, and that there is not a spiritual truth in the 
world that does not come to us through the Script
ures it would help us much. J ohn xvi: 16 says, 
"The law and the prophets were until John: since 
that time the kingdom of Heaven is preached, and 
every man presseth into it." John introduced a kind 
of interregnum between the Jewish d~ensation and 
the reign of the kingdom of Heaven. John was the 
end of the one the beginring of the other. One 
grew out of the other. One ciosed to give place to 
the other. The Law and the prophets were until 

A. R. Glover, colored, writes from Bellwood, Wil-
county, Tenn., E:ept. 15th: "1 was rE-quested to 

take the evangelistic field as the Tennessee state evan
gelist by the brethren in a Christian consult11.tion 
which convened in the Gay street church, at N!fSh
ville on the 25th of August 1887, and I accepted as 
above stated, and I do ask the hearty support of all 
the brethrer throughout the Etate of Tenn. And 
now dear brethern there is a gund work before us 
and I do hope that each disciple will be willing to do 
his part. I only profess to be a plain ncient goa· 
pel prtlacht-r and desire to labor where the cause 1!! 

weak and in det~titute places. Any brethern dt'sir
ing my labors can address me at Nashville, Tenn., in 
care of W. J . MontgomE>ry, corner of Cherry and 
Cedar street." 

them a meeting, the Lord willing. Many churches 
m Clark county, Ind. , do not meet except when they 
have a preacher. This is a shame." 

Queriea. 

The rule of discipline and government of the . J ohn, in full force and authority. He began to 
church is rather a question of dispute, some claim- preach the coming kingdom to prepare and make 
the 18th of Matthew as a rule of discipline, while d · 1 fi · T ' 1 b 
others hold that the epistolary writings of the apos- rea Y matena or It. he ma~ena must e pre-
ties are a sufficient rule of government. Please pared before the house can be built. There must be 
give us your views on this important matter.-[G. a kind of interregnum between the abolition of one 
A. Kirksey, Harrison, Ark. government and the introduction of ai10ther. The 

There is not the least difference between the 18th authority of the United States Government ceased 
of Matthew and the Epistles. Uhrist gave the prin- some time before the Confederacy was orgamzed. A 
ciples. The apostles under the guidance of the Ho- provisional government first existed. So JOhn in
ly Spirit put those principles into practice. Both are traduced a provisional government, In ~tall of Judaism 
for our guidance. incompatible with the reign of the coming kingdom, 

M. L .· Wilson wntes from L one Star, Texas : "As· was held in abeyance and only after Christ's resurrec· 
m•arly all the brethren here are readers of the Gos- Dim. ii: 34: Was th~~ot stone that was cut out tion was the church organized and opened to the 
PEL ADVOCATE, and seem to prefer it to any other, I without hands the corner stone laid in Zion? Ic~&iah world. 
will report the following : I preached at Celina, xxvlii: If so, when will it brake in pieces the im
Collin county, nine days, had a spleudtd audience, age and become a great mountain and fill the whole 

good ·interest and two confessiOns. Bro. C. l\1. Wil-
meth came in then, according to promise, and con
tinued the meeting nine days longer. There were 
sixteen added in all, there being a membership of 
about seventy before. From there I went to Lone 
Star, some ten milts away, where there were oply a 
few brethren-some twenty, I believe. I held a nine 
days' meeting there, In connection with Bro. C. M. 
Drew, with twenty additions. It was a warm little 
meeting. I al60 ordained three elders and two dea
cons, with fa'sting, prayt>r, and the imposition of 
hand3. I find them sticklers for the 'old p:.~.ths.' They 
believe the Bible furnish 'the Christ,' ' the church,' 
'the faith,' 'the way,' an l the good work.3 of the 
church-yes, all things that pertllin to li fe and Godli
ness. If it dues thil:!. i8 it nut sm to add to it?" 

J. 1i. Mort•m writes from Cornersville, Tenn., 
S-;pt. 20,. '87 : ' ·Ern bracing the second L ord's day in 
Sept., l was with the Buuk£.r Hill congregation, 
Gil t-s county. Continued the ~eeting five days, re
sulting in nine additions to the good cause. Thir·d 

· rd':~ day in S~:pt. comrueuced a met:ting at Phila-
phia. congregtttivn, Linc~ln couuty. Remained 

with them seven day~. Rtsult, eeventeen additions 
to the congregation ; ten were immened into Christ., 
one from the Methodists, six tuok member~hip with 
the brethren. I am now in another "tlrbor meeting" 
three miles from Corner~v.Ule on Lewisburg pike; 
large crowds, good int~:rest, two confessions up to 
this writing. I ba"\"e preached 143 discourses since 
secund Lord't~ Jay ID July, but with the exception ot 
being a litlle hou e I anr in good health, for which 
I thank the Gn-er of all blessing3. Preached three 
discout3 s every dt~y last week. 1\-Lty the L ord bless 
our burubh, tffurts to spread biti cause at.d kingdom.', 

J. H urdiug writes from Turner's Station, Ky., 
Sept. 21st , 1887 : " Since my last writing, from 
L nmwille, Ky., I held the first meeting with the 
congregation at Hibernia, which 1ewlted in the con
versirm of a number and a number reclaimed. We 
are getting the church to covenant anew, to walk in 

~ the apo.5t<Jllc doctrine, and to break breail, fellow
ship and ha\"e prayers on the first day of the week. 
Bro. Jat·k, t•n, of Charleston, Ind. , has been preach
ing for them once a month, and thi::~ was the only 
time they would break bread ; but, from tbis time 
.on, they pron:ise to meet on the first day of the week 
to break the loaf, have fellowship and prayers, aurl 
exhortations, preacher or no preacher. I pro~ised to 
hold them another meeting in the near future. I 

ea.rth.-[R. B. Si~el, Pecan, Texas. 

It is now accomplishing that work. "The king
dum ot God cometh not with observation," that is it 
does not come with such display of power as to at
tract observation. It did nLt so come. It does not 
so work. The principles of the Christian religion 
work gradually and spread quietly and in so doing 
destroy man's faith in the governments and institu
tions of man. They are gradually ~dermined and 
the church of God spreads till finally they will all 
be broken in pieces and the kingdom of God will be 
the only institution of earth that commands the 
homage of man. The work will be completed "when 
be shall have put down all authority and power and 
rule." Then will he deliver up the kingdom to 
God the Father. We become co-workers in bring
ing about this work when we labor for the spread of 
the truths of God an<! withdraw men from human 
institutions. 

Please explain J obn xx : 22. Does not the breath
ing mean talking, and should not the Holy Ghost be 
understood to come in the future instead of the pres
ent ?-[B. A. Jones, Dickson, .A:rk. 

The reception of the Holy Spirit was undoubtedly 
future. No one received it then. On them is put 
in by the translators, IS ·not m the ' original. The 
expression is be drew a breath, and said, "Receive 
ye the Holy Spirit. And whosesoever sins ye remit, 
they are remitted unto them, and whosesoever sms 
ye retain, they are retained." This was to be there
sult of the reception of the Holy Spirit. But Luke 
tells plainly. "Th"QS 1t behooved Christ to suffer, 
and to rise from the dead the third day, and that re
pentance and remission of sins should be preached 
in his name among all nations beginning at Jerusa
lem. And \Iebold I send the promisEi of the Father 
upon you, but tarry ye in t~e city of Jerusalem un
til ye be endued with power from on h1gh." This 
fixes beyond doubt the bestow~ of the Holy Spirit · 
and the power -to prescribe terms of remitting and 
retainmg s4ls on the day of Pentecost. There was 
no gift of the Spirit previous to this time. 

Please state in ADVOCATE what the three witnesses 
are spoken of m 1 J ohn v: 8? Is "the spirit" visi
ble or invisible? Havmg been raised among secta
rians it seems very hard to shake off the teaching 
that we must "Jeel so and so." We have eight dis- We should like for you to give a clear exposition 
ciples here, but none are qualified for the place of of Mark xvi: 15-18, especially the seventeenth and 
an elder. We meet and do the best we can without eighteenth verses. We can not agree as to the mean
one. Please explain Luke xvi : 16. Seems tG mg of these verses, and are anxious to read your ex
teach that the Jewish dispensation ended with the phmation. - We desire the exposition to be_ ' given 
coming of John. ''The spirit"' as spoken of all through the columns of the Anv'OCATE.-[J. M. 
through the Testament gives us more trouble and is Basham and L. C. Gee. 
harder to understand than anything we have to con- It simply means that these .things should be done 
tend with.-[ John V. Simpson, Rutland, Fla. among the believers, sufficiently to convince all peo· 

The witneeses are the Spirit, the water and the pie that the religion was of G:id, and the revelations 
bloo(l. This doubtlE'~ refers directly to miraculous confirmed by them were the laws of God. A deed 
manifestation of the spirit in bearing witnePs to of glory or shame that a man does follows him and • 
Chris~. The Spint like a dove descended upon Lim, bis family tor generations giving that family cbarac
and there came a voice from Heaven, saymg, Thou ter and standing. The deeds done by the found
art my belo"\"ed son in whom I am well pleased." ers of the Republic of America, follow as a heritage 
This testimony borne by the Spirit at the water of and an inspiratiOn to patriotism of the Citizen of the 
bapti~m, waa t.loubtleFs the witness more especially Republic. So the exercise of ·these" miraculous pow
referred to. Bapti8m which waE performed by J ohn era in the early days of the church constitutes a her
that Christ ruight be manifested was ~oubtless ~he itage of testlmony showing the divine origin of the 
water. And the blood. shed, a memonal of whwh church of God and seals the revelations as the words 
bas bten perpetuated m the supper, was doubtless J of God. They being recorded in this book of the 
the blood that testified. ·while this descent of the law, follow ,us as a perpetual her{tage and inspiration 
Spirit in the form of a dove was the formal witness to fidelity and trustfulness in the person who founded 
of the Spirit., the word of God itselt was written by and in the institutions that were introduced with 
the Spirit, the Scriptures constitute the written wit- such demonstrations of Divine approval. 
ness or testimony of the Spirit, to the claims of Je
sus to be the Messiah. That testimony comes to our 
mind8, satisfies the demands and wants of the heart, 
produces a spirit of goo.l will and helpful dovotion 

Are you weak and weary, overworked and tired? 
Hoo.i's Sarsaparilla is just the medicine to purify 
your blood and give you strength. 

• 

• 
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~tzme l./cittfing. 

Licensed to Legally Kill. 

Come, soldiers of freedom, 
Of freedom from rum, 

Enlist for a warfare 
That surely must come; 

For drilik is enslavin~t 
The nation at will, 

By law it is licensed 
To legally kill! 

The dead are around us, 
Th.e dy in11; we see; 

Rum!s sorrow is flowing 
To you and to me. 

Ite crime, woe, and ruin 
Society fill, 

Yet, still it is licensed 
To legally kill! 

There neTer was foe sue~ 
To virtue as thiii, 

Destroying both earthly 
.A.nd heavenly bliss; 

No anguish so bitter, 
.!.a that from the still, 

.A.nd yet i t is licensed 
To le~tally kill! 

Not bulletii, but ballots, 
Our hands shall employ, 

That even more surelv 
The foe shall destroy; 

Then rally, ye voters, 
No pausing until 

No liquor is licvnsed 
To legally kill! 

-1'he Issue. 

The Boy and the Minister. 

Many years ago a certain minister was going on& 
Sunday morning from his home to his school-room. 
He walked\ through a number of .streets, and as he 
turned the corner he saw SBSemble around a pump 
a party of little boys who were playing at marbles. 
On. seeing him approach they oegan to p1ck up their 
marbles and run away as fllst as they could . One 
little fj)llow, not having seen hinl as soon as the rest, 
could not accomphsh this as quickly, and before he 
had succeeded in gathering up his marbles the minis· 
ter had closed upon him and phiced his hand upon 
his .'shoulders.. There they were, face to face, the 
minister of God and the poor little"ragged hoy who 
had been caught in the act of playing marbles on 
Sunday mo_rning. And how did the minister deal 
with ·this boy? That is what I waot you to obi!erve. 
He might have said to the boy, "What are· you do-

- iilg here? You are breaking the Sabbath. Don't 
you deserve to be punished tor breaking the com
mand of God?' B\lt he did :qothmg of the kind. 
He simply SIUd, "Have· you found all your mar-
bles'!" • 

"No sir," said the little boy~ 
"Then," said the minister, "1 will help you find 

them." Whereupon he knelt down and helped to 
look for the marbles; and as he did so he remarked, 
"I liked to play at marbles when ·a little boy very 
much, and I think I can beat you ; but," added he, 
"I neyer played marbles on Sunday." 

The little boy's attention was arrested. He liked 
his friend~ face and began to wonder who he was. 
Then the minister said, "I am going to a: place 
where I think you woukl like to be. Will you come 
with me? . · 

Said the boy., "Where do you live?" 
"Why, m ' such and such a place," was the minis

"ter's reply. 
"Why, that is the minister's house!" exclaimed 

the boy, as 1f he did not suppose that a kind man 
and the minister of the gospel could be the same 
person. 

"Why;'' said the man, "lam the mmister mys3lf, 
and if you come with .me I think I can do you so:ne 
good." 

Said the boy, "My hands are dirty and I cannot 
go." 

Said the minister, "Here is a pump, why not 
wash?" 

Said the boy, "I am so little that I can't wa~>h and 
pump at the same time." 

Said the minister, "If you will wash, I'll 
pump." • 

He at once set to work, and pumped and pumped 
and pumped, and as he pumped, the little bl'ly wash-

• ed his hantls and face until they were quite clean. 
Said the boy, "My hands are wringmg wet, and I 

don't know how to ary them. 

The minister pulled out of his pocket a clean 
pocket handkerchief and offered it to the boy. 

Said the boy, "But 1t is clean." ·. 
''Ye11," was the reply, ''but it was made to be 

dirtied." 
The little boy dried h1s haods and face with the 

handkerchief, and accompanied the minister to the 
door of the Sunday-school. 

Twenty years after, the minister was walking in 
the streets of a large city, when a tall gentleman 
tapped him on the shoulder, and, looking him in the 
face, said, "You don't remember me?" 

"Nv," said the mmister, "I don't." 
"Do you remembe:: twenty years ago findin a 

little boy playing marbles round a pump? Do you 
remember that boy being too dirty to go to school, 
and your pumping for him, and your speaking kind
ly to him, and taking him to school?" 

"Oh," said the mmister, "l do remember." 
"Sir,'' sa1d the gentleman, I was that boy. I rose 

in business and became a leading man. I have at
tained a good position m society, and on seeing you 
to-day in the streets I felt bound to come to you and 
tell you it is to your kindness, wlBdom and <Jhristian 
discretion-to your having dealt with me lovingly, 
gently and kindly, that 1 owe, under God, all that 1 
have at r11mtd and all th11.t I am at the present day." 
-The Fri 11/l • 

Isadore's Lesson. 

"All right, sis; \ knew you'd see through it• on 
Christmas. But, say now, you won't be·hard on a 
fellow again when you don't know, will you?" 

"Never, 1wver, NEVER!" giving him an extra 
hug. 

Later she sought he1 mother's room. 
'' 'V ell, darling, . do you you understand now 1" 
"Mamma, I do feel so mean and so sorry; and I 

can't see yet how he did it." 
"l will tell you. Last sun..mer, when you teased 

for the picture he came and asked if he might get it 
for you if.he could. I hardly thought it possible, 
but he seemed so bent upon it that I consented, but 
told him he must save and earn the money for it 
himself. Do you remember wondering why he 
not go with that fishing-party in the fall? His share 
of the expenses would have been three dollar11, and 
he staid at home so that he mig_ht save that sum for 
your present. He sawed wood out of school-hours, 
but it was for you. He has denied candy himself for 
ever so long, but it was for your sake. Knowing all 
this, I cannot tell how it hurt me to have you dis
trust him as you did." 

lea's eyes were full of tears now, "Mamma, I nev
er will agam, truly." 

Mother ut her arms around her little girl. "There 
is some one else who loves you, and thinks for you 
every breath of your life ; some one who gave a 
whole lifetime of suffering for your sake, who askl! 
you to love him and trust him ; and yet I am in
clined to thmk that you treat him a good deal as you 
did Bert." 

"Mamma," sa1d Isadore Stephens, coming into the "I believe I do, mamma," said Isa, with quivering 
back parlor, where mamma was sitting in. the sun· ·lips. I 

shine, clinking her needles throu~h some soft bright "It hurts Jesus when we worry and complain over 
wool, "I don't understand Bert at llll : I never saw what we don't see and can't understand, just as 1t 
him so stingy with his money. I know he hasn't hurt Bert when you dtstru~ted him. We do come 
spent a cent for candy in more than a month; and to see sometimes; but alas if we have fretted our 
now he's sawing wood to earn more; and yet when I way through a t rouble instead of trusting through 
asked him to go shares with me for Aunt Carrie's it!" 
Christmas present, he satd, 'Can't spare but fifty Isa went to where sh.e could be alone with Jesus 
cents, sts,' and went off whistling. I declare, I think that Christmas day, and ask him to take her heart 
it's horrid I I counted. on at least two dollars from and m11ke it loving and truthful. She doesn't worry 
him toward a camp chair for her. There's a beauty so much now.-Ex. 
at Allen's-brown and scarlet, to m:ttch bef room; 
but now I can't get it, just because Bert's got to be 
such a miser. And the petulant tears cam~ into her 
eyes. 

Mother looked very grave. "Has Bert e;v-er done 
like this before ?" · 

''No, mamma; and that is what makes it w queer. 
I don't understand and can't see-" 

"Yes, and just because you don't undentaod, end 
can't see, you are ready to think e.nd say barJ thioga 
of the 'dearest, best brother in the world'-! think 
that lB what you called him last night, when he read 
over your history lesson to you because your eyes 
hurt you. 0 my darling, when will you learn that 
the sweetest, best thing in all the world is trust, and 
that you can hardly hurt one who loves you more 
than by doubting and disbelieving when you don't un
derstand what he does! Now, lsa, be sure you do 
not say another word to Bert about this. Try to be
lieve that your brother means all right." 

Isa was silenced, but not satisfied. She was a 
willful little girl, with quite a way of worrying if 
thiDgs did not go just right. She bought a less ex
pensive chair for Aunt Carrie, thinking some very 
ungracious things, an\\1 makmg one or two remarks 
about its cheapness, rn her brother's presence in spite 
of her mother's command." 

Christmas mornmg came and breakfast time came 
at the Stephens'. The table cloth was humpy and 
lumpy with wonderful packages, and of course they 
were all at them as soon as the thanks had been 
offered. 

Isa, full of eager excitement, uncovered the pile 
at her plate. There were the story-books she wanted 
-she saw at a glance; but what was that in the 
RuBi!ian leather case? She opened it, and there lay 
the 'very thing that she hau wanted so long, but 
never expected to have-a hand-painted mimature 
portait of Bert; for had not papa and mamma both 
said, "We cannot affurd It, dP,ar," when she asked 
for it six months before? Such a scream of dehght 
as lea gave: "0 mamma, how could you?" she 
cried. "You know you said-" 

"The books are trom papa and me," said her 
mother. 

"Theu It must be-it surely can't-she turned 
over the case, and there in a Equare. school· boy hand, 
was-"From Bert to Isa." "0-h-h" Then she 
stopped short, and began to think, and it was a very 
serious Jitt e face whteh abe wore through breakfast 
time. When Fhe fouod her brother alone, she put 
her arms around his neck and ki56ed him one, two, 
three, half a dozen t imes. ''0 Bert, dear, I am so 
glad and thankfnl! And you are the dearest boy, 
and I'm so dreadful orry I was cros3. Won't you 
forgive me?" -

~uccess. 

A banker of high integrity, and who started in 
life without a. shilling !!aid the other day: ''F.oryears 
I was in my place ot business at sunrise, and often 
ditl not leave it ~for fifreen or eighteen hours." 
"What is your secret?" asked a lady of Turner, the 
distinguished painter. He replied: "I have no se
cret, madam, but hard k." Says Dr. Arnold: 
"The difference between e man and another is not 
so much in talent as in energy." "Nothing, says 
Reynolds "is denieu well-directed labor, and nothing 
is to be attamed without it." "Excellence in any 
department," say11 Johnson, "can now be attamed by 
the labor of a life tirne, but it is not to be purchasetl 
at ales er price." "There is but one way to succeed," 
said Stdney Smith, "and that lB by hard labor, and 
the man who will not pay that price for distinction 
bad better at once dedicate himself to the pursuit of 
a fox.'' ''Step by step,'' reads the French proverb, 
"one goes very far.'' "Nothing,'' says Mirab 
"is impossible to a man who can and will. This 
the only law of success.-Ex. 

God is always with his own. It 1s natural for us 
to desire outward evidence of God's presence with us, 
and our Father understands this wish, and is com
passionate towards it. Perhaps in the still commun
ings of the night we stretch out the hand, asking that 
God will but gently touch it; or we plead for the 
faintest whisper to prove that the Lord wh~:~ watches 
us 1s near. But no touch is given, and the deep . 
slleude remains unbroken; our Maker knows that, 
however wistfully we may long for him, we are not 
ready to meet him thus. Yet God finds a way to 
answer our inconsiderate prayer; for in the morning, 
the form of sunlight that has f~llen through an m
terstice ot the shutter and lies upon the floor, seems 
to the petitioner a personal mes~age from his Father 
-a mis ive bringing fresh promit~es of love and boun
ty; and the sound of the wind in the tops of the leaf
laden trees comes to the Jistemng ear as the sign giv
en of old to David-an intimation that the Lord is 
near and that he has gone forth before his servant 
to the battle of the day. And the believing one ie 
~rlad at these llimple tokens, and renders thanks to 
God who, in the sure words of the Scripture, has 
marle known that he will be with his children always. 
-S. S. Times. 

" Sam, why don t you talk to ma~a, and t£11 him 
to lay up treasures in heaven?"-" What de use ob 
laying up treasures dar, where he neber see um 
a~in ! ' 
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Items For Gospel Advocate. 

On Friday August 20th, I reached 
Martin at 1 A. M. in company with 
.tlro. F. F. Dearing who was on his 
way to Bradford to hold a meetmg. 

While waiting in the rlepot m Nash
ville amid the surging masses ofpeople 
a sad sickening sight met our eyes. A 
man who had formerly been a respected 
t char, was so drunk that he could not 

k. He had two of his motherless 
children with him, the little girl about 
five and the boy about two or three. 
These he had dragged around with him 
through the day and with them he ar
rived to board the train for some pomt 
on our road. 

Just as we came upon this awful 
scene, the clear manly voice of a train 
man rang out and arrested the attention 
for a moment of the vast crowd ''Look" 
said be and tell me if any man can be
hold such as this and not be for piOhi
bition? Another man replied ''And 
how can a Christian see mch and then 
nurse conscientious ecruples on the mat
ter?" But the beastliness of the man , 
the sprightliness of his helpless suffer
ing children and the thought . of our 
own dear ones at home filled our heart 
and eye and we moved on with a prayer 
that the monster liquor trafic might be 
crushed. 

I preached for the Martin brethren 
three times and found some really good 
people among them. Their Sunday
school is excellent. Their church m
terest is a good average. 

From Martin I went to Fulton, ·Ky. 
Here we have a very large congrega
tion_!?omposed of some fine material. 1 
found a great deal of spiritual interest 
among the si~ters, but am 10rry to say 
that many of the brethren seem to have 
forgotten that they were once cleansed 
and seemed to sadly .neglect their first 
love. 
.. However grtevous the faults qf some, 

I know from experince that many of 
them · cannot be accused of lacking 
brotherly kindness. With Brethren 
Cook~>, Sellars and Ftelds and their 

ilies with whom I stopped I was 
p.leasantly and constantly reminded of 
t e feuits of the spirit, love, joy, good
ness, etc. 

Bro. R. A. Cooke preaches for them 
three-fourths of his time. Every one 
spoke highly of him. It was my gGod 
pleasure to preach for him twtee an 
once at Montrose about three miles 
west of Fulton where Bro. C. spends 
the other fourth of his time. I learn 
that this is considered the mother of 
several congregations around her. But 
many having gone into these congrega
tions especially Fulton, leaves them 
comparatively few, yet they keep house 
for the Lord, meet to break bread and 
have a good Sunday-school. 

On Sunday evening Bro. and Sister 
Cooke, Bro. John Fields and myself 
drove out t~ Enon a congregation three 
miles north of F~lton where Bro. J no. 
McCoy, ofCarroll .county, Tenn., was 
holding a protracted meeting. An im
mense crowd was on the ground and 
~eemed greatly interested in Br.o. Mc
Coy's earnest discourse on conver
sion. 

At all of these points we found many 
• \. '!'ar~ friends of the GosPEL ADvocATE 

.. 

and though Fulton already had a large 
subscription we succeeded in d0ubling 
the list and I trust making many more 
friends . 

Here we put in six days nice work 
and received many kind favors and 
many acquaintances which we shall 
ever cherish. 

On last Tuesday morning we reached 
Obion on time. Found the giants on 
the ground ready and seemingly anx
ious for the conflict. This is the fifth 
time Brents and Ditzler have met on 
the arena of debate and their opening 
remarks were touching and tender. 
Their kindly greeting and assurance of 
love, esteem and high regard for each 
other were. mutual and well taken by the 
vast audience. 

As these notes have already grown 
lengthy I shall defer the debate and 1ts 
mertts to next batch. 

H. F. WILLIAMS. 

What Is The Gospel? 

I do not expect an intelligent answer 
to the question, What is Baptist doc
trine as a whole ; for it cannot be given. 
But I will say this, if Baptist doctrine 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which 1s tho 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold 
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a 
fnir skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, blotch, or er>~ption, 
to th~ worst Scrofula, or blood-polson. Es
l>OOially bas It proven Its efficacy In curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter, F ever-aores, ~ip-joint 
Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
lanred Glands, and Eating meers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (whjch Is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
w. onderful blood-purifying. Invigorating, and 
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, SP.'.t
t ing of Blood. ShortnPSS of Breath, Bronch1t1s, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred affec
tions, It is n sover ei.gn N'medy. It promptly 
cures the severest Coughs. 

F or Torpid Liver. Blliousness, or "Ll~r 
ComplllJnt," D yspepsia, and Indigestion, it is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists. 
DB, PTERCE'S PELLETS - Antt-

Blllon!l and Cathartic. 
25c. a vial, by druggi3t.s. · 

is what Jesus was talking about when jji !S roc~ 

he s:1id, He th9t believeth not shall l:e 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 t:1 
IQ !a.l-4 E-4~= 

damned, then heaven is lost to our ~ ~0 rn::;o 
race. No flesh can be saved. Univer- rn ~a ~~1 
sal damnation will be the end of us all; :;r; rn l!; ~ ~ ~ 
Baptists included. For not one ot ~ :;r; ~ :;r; ~ ~ 
them does or can believe all that is ~ ~ E-4 ~ 0 II: 
taught as Baptist doctrine. But to . ~ ; ~ R = S 
vou my Baptist brethren I refer this all :_ ___ .;;;::=:=-rn ;J ~JI 
important question for the present. snoo.Jd be uaed a few montlul before codnement 
Remember Jesus' words, "He that be- Send for book "To MorBIBII," mailed tree. · 
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved." Blu.D:rmLD RMULA'l'O• Co., Atlanb., Ga 
Do you teach so? ''but he that believ
eth not shall be damned." ·was it of 
Baptist doctrine he was speaking? 
Think well before you answer. lte
member all your religious neighbors, 
especially those you have admitted 10 

be orthodox, are listening. They wish 
to know how much sincenty, there is, 
in your professions of regard. Remem
ber you devote them individually, and 
collectively, to damnation, it you say 
yes. But if you say no, :rou conv1ct 
youreelves of preaching another gospel, 
or at least of pe1 verting the gospel of 
Christ. Pre\ ty severe test isn't it ? 
Jesus gave 1t, he knew it would be 
needed, to !!ave the world f10m being 
flooded with counterfeit gospels. 
"Though we or an angel from heaven 
preac'J unto you any other than that 
which we have preached unto you 1 let 
him be accursed." · t from memory) 
Solemn warning. Remember if your 
gospel does not condemn, neither can it 
save. If you take from fire the · ele
ment· that would burn your bouse, it 
Cl\n neither warm you nor cook your 
food. It ceases to be fire. ~ntlemen 
if you have placed yourselves m an 
absurd and dangeions dilemna, don't get 
mad at us f0r pointing it out. We 
mean ·it for kindness. 

DAVID CAMPBELL. 

WHEN MEN 
Desire to accompllsh" spectne purpo!!e they compare 
the various mC!UlS employed to lhls end. In all com
petitions for " reU..blo remedy to puril'y, Titallze and 
enrich the blood to eradicate 15Croful:l, &'\It rheum and 
till obnoxious humors, to restore nnd renovate tho 
whole system nnd to 

Create an Appetite 

(g!li13~;i'lal:ld~;li•J:It~ 
'•'he Best Cure tor CoU!(bS. Weak LW>!!'l Asthma, ~ -
~tlon. Inward Pa.l.n.s. Exhaustion. Combining the motst 
valu:Wlo medlclnes with Jamn.cia.Oing&·, It exerts a~ 
ttve powt'r o,·er disease unknown to other remedies. 
Weak Lnngs Rheumatism, Female Complaints, and the 

~6tt·e~in~nul~~~~~~~~t!~~eu:a~e~}!ge~:f:tdr~;ve: 
tbe=th ty the h me.ly use ofPA.RJrr."T.R's GL'<GlUt To~no.. 
It is new li fo and s~t·ength t.o the aged. OOc. o.' 1.11·~ 
gis~ H lSCOX & Co., 163 WU!Iam Street, N. Y. 

·HINDERCORNS~~n~t~~n:! 

... 
~1 00 t $300 A MONTH can be mntle 
,1) 0 working for us. Agents 
preferred who can furnish their own nor esan<t 
give their wnole time to the busl •1e s. pare 
momenta m ay be profitably empoyad nlso. A 
few vacancies In towns and oltles. B. F. 
JOHNSON & ·CO , 1013 .Ma.ln st., Richmond, 
Va. . 

A. C. Kuykendall's School 
FOE. l30'I'II SEXES. 
TUITIO~-In Literary Dt>partment $1.50 to 

$4.00 p mon th. ln 1\fuslc, ~ 00. In Drawtn~, 
$2.00. I n Palntln~. $2.50. • 

Board i7.00 to ~.00. Send ror Catalogue. 
Pinewood, liick.man County, Tenn. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate~ 

This is the latest published discussion 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and i t is very full upon these questions. 
It is hignly commended by leading wri
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in

_, struct the reader." 
The verdict Is nlways awarded to llOOD'S SARSA· 
J• .r\RlLk\., on account ot U1o wonderlul resultS from 
Its use, nnd the dechled medicinal cb:lr:>etcristlcs 
w hich are so lndcllbly sL-unj;C(! npon t~o article til." 
none rail to recognize them. A t rial mo:-c t!l..'Ul verifld 
ottr ebim. Prepared only by C. I. 11000 & CO. 
Apothecaries, Lowell. M:l!IS. P rice Sl.OO. sl>: for $5.00. 
i:iol<l by Drug::Bts nnd D<!nlers In Medicines. 

$ 
- --- -- It can be secured by enclosing 250 ~~!~:;GE~~~~.:!a ~~~ check or money order for $2.00 to 

a oeautifu1 1lt~l~·~~~~'i~~:J,o~~\KET if~ MRs. J. A. HARDING9 
S ILVER,VA UE, oeot f'ree. 'Vrlte l'or 11. w· h K 
Address IYALU~GFOIUI SILTtm l'O., Wlillinl{ford, Conn. lnC ester, Y. 
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Prohibition. 

b.ave done ten times more good than to sit in your 
·ffice and contend.about organs,, voting, miBSionary 
-;ocieties, etc. 

Until a few days ago, I thought I would not say 
any more on the subject of voting, but the more 1 
rt:flect on the subject, the more I am convinced that 
your teaching, if believed and practiced by all 
Christians, is not only dangerous, but w1ll ultimately 
result in the ruin of our government. It is estimat
ed that a million of emigrants come to th1s countr) 
every ye.ar. These people. living under a tyranica,\ 
gov~rnment, naturally hate their rulers, and grow 
up with the bitterest . hatred towards them. They 
are born and reared in the hot-beds of Anarchy and 
Nihilism, and taught from their childhood that it 
would be right to aBSasinate their rulers. Bringing 
with them this hatred to rulers, having erroneuu~ 
ideas oi government and believing they can do a~ 
they please m this free country, hey are ready to 
raise a mob when crossed in their purpose. A great 
many " these .. r~ intemperate, restlees, dissatified, 
opposed to all government. 

I suppose one-third, or one-fourth of our popula
tion profess Christianity. Many of these Chrilftians 
vote an•i hold office, and yet there is much corruJ•
tion in our government. If no Christians puticipate 
in ,.olitics, will not this •£sult in great dangE>r to our 
government? Instead of Democrrcy, we shall have 
mobocracy and Ealoonocracy. In one or two decades 
mobs will control our elections-honest men will he dr1v-

We publish the foregoing o.s the last, final, dead
shot before the election. Of course we cannot reply 
to that. Except this-Christ and the apostles con· 
verted sinners, to stop devilment instead of trying to 
control them by civil power. For a long time Chris
tians have been voting and managing civil govern
ment, things seem to grow worse under that treat
ment. The more the profeBSed ChristianS" control, 
the worse things are. Suppose we call a halt in thlS 
course and do ]ike Christ and his apostles did-devote 
all our talents, aU our me8.Ill!, all the means and tal:. 
ents of all the _Christians to convecting these wicllfd 
fellows that Bro. S. can't find names bad enough to 
call them and see if things wont improve a little. 
They cannot grow much worse-and as God chose 
the weak and foolish things of the world to Q._onfound 
the mighty, suppose we give God a chance 
wi_th His weak and foolish thrngs. God 
has hardly had a chance since the days of 
Christ ll n l the apostles to show what he could do. 
Christians have crowded him out with their own 
WISe -.vorks, innovations and devices. They hav~ 
known his provisions are weak and foolish, and will 
brinl!' Anarchilfts and Nihilists and all the bad fel
lows of earth over here, to just crowd us down into 
Mexico. Well where do all these Anarchists and 
Niliilists come from? Where are they bred 1 My 
dear brother these countries that have been for 
thousands of years ruled by preachers and priests and · 
church members, are the spawning grounds, hot-hou es ' 

Whilst abler pens than mine were discuEsing pro hi- en from the polls-our streets drenched in blood-whis- of all these isms you mention except that one Bro. 
bttion -in the ADVOCATE, I 1hought proper to be · si- ky guzzling politicians in our legislatur~, Sunday L. advocates. Then after this election let ll8 give 
lent and listen to what was srud by WJ.Eer heads than laws repealed, Sunday a day of festivity, horse-r.ac- God one more chance to try hia hand in curing bu
mine. ing, gambling, base-ball, our churches turned iirto. man ills and human 11ins by the foolishneos of preach-

If l had never read anything on the suhject, it arsenals, another "Reign of Terror -a war of races, ing. I do not think it will grow much worse. 
seems to me, you have puolished enough in the An- bloody as that of St. Domingo-Christianity, moral- · D. L. 
v~xTE to couvince any reasonable mail that your Ity, virtue driven from -our once happy land. 
teaching_ on the subject is not only absurJ, but ruin- Drunkenness, murder, burglary, SI'!!on, and all the 
ous to the peace, happiness and prosperity of our wicked passions of man will prevail. Good men will 
land. I am also confirmed in my views on the sub- flee to distant lands, rather flee to Mexico, or seek 
ject, when I see such h~ethren as \_Villiams, Huff, refuge among the savage tribes of the west, as well 
Castleman, Brents, Briney, 'Valk, Caskey, Cave, claim the protection ut the old canpibal king of 
Gowen, Kid will; and such noble women as Mrs. Dahomey. 
Holman, Meryweather, Wells and others in t.he field We presume Bro. L. does not lay claim to infalli
"acti.,vely participatmg" in the fight against king bility, but h seems to talk as if he- only is right, and 
Alcohol. we have "drifted" from the word of God, we' have 

The last article of Mrs. Holman in ADVOCATE of not faith in God's word, unbelivers, rnfidels, atheists 
or something of this sort. 

Now is The Time . 

to use Hodge's Sarsaparilla with Iodide of PQ.l:ash, 
the great purifier for the blood. A certain cure for 
rheumatism, scrofulous affections, and all diseases 
peculiar to females. Renovates and invigorates the 
system . . Physicians recommend it. Take no other. 
Ra.ngum Root Medicine €o., Manufacturers, Nash
ville, Tenn. $1 per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

T. I. N.C. 

Don't suffer any longer, but use Tanner's Infallib!e 
Nenralgi~ Cure, th.- only ·infallible cure on earth for 
all forms of neuralgia and nervous he.adache. Ran
gum Root Medicine Uo., Manuf11cturers, Nashville,· 
Tenn. 50 cents per box. Sold by all druggists. 

July 6th, "On which side," is a complete reply, "in 
a nut-shell," to your long and labored criticism on my 
last letter. "I am fighting the murderer of my broth
er," and also the murderer of some dear schoolmates 
and companions uf mr youth, who were tumecl by 
liquor. With all mt strength I am fighting against 
seven whisky s~loons in this county whtch have. de
graded and ruinel some of ou,r most prorpising young 
men. I have vowed eternal enm-ity to king .alcohol 
and his w~cked allies; and, alLhough nearly 82 years 
of age, I am "actively participating" i'n the cru13ade 
agamst wlllsky, as much as I am able. You may re· 
gard me as a crank-a fanatic-anything you please, 
I am glad to find myself in ·company with the great
est, the wisest and the best men in the land. I learn 
from letters received and other sources, thM most of 
our brethren favor prohibition, and I rejoice w 
hear that our preachers also, with very few excep
tions, are "actively participatm m the fight to 
drive the whisky de.mon from our land. You admit 
that intemperance is a great. evil, and it is our duty 
to give all of our . influence agsinst it, and you have 
frequently expreBBed yourself in favor of prohibition, 
you have also said, "I would be glad to see prohibi
tion carried." If pr.ohibition is mch a good thing 
you would like to see it cllfried, how can you con
sistently teaph that a Chr1st'an cannct vote for it? 
If you think it such a good thing, it rl oes seem to 
me, you ought to preach, pray and vote for prohibi
tion. Paul says, "As we therefore have an oppor_ 
tunity, let us do good,to all men." I think this the 
best opportumty of your life to co good to your fel
low men. 

All men of any sense or judgment must feel a deep 
interest in politics. A preacher and his family are 
as much interested m these matters as other people. 
The pre~cher who is so piollS as to leave the whole 
busines3 of law-making to a set of besotted bloated 
politicians, . and submit himself and his wife and ch,il
dren to such laws as these men make, IB vastly more 
pious than wise, and.surely deserves the sympath_y of Thousands of people suHu from indigestion year 
h_is friends. after year, unable to obtain any medicine that will 

If you had lectured over our atate and urged the 
brethren to vole for prohibition, I think. yon would 

Such men are stubborp.ly ignorant and too stupid to glVe lasting relief. Smith's Bile Beans will remove 
be pious-such men are more fit for an asylum than this difficulty more quickly and effectually than any 
a pulpit. Now is the time when a preacher should remedy yet dis~o.vered. I_t is the primary cause o~ a 
open his eyes and also his mouth in the interest of vast number ot Ills, and IB the result . of a partial 

paraly~is of the• stomach The Smith's Bile Bt>.ans act society. 
The preacher as well as the people should think 

md preach t. nd vote as well as pre~h and pray. I 
have read of Henry George's visionary notiOns about 
landed property, etc. I have read of Thomasism, 
Campbellism, Beecherism spiritualism, Puritanism, 
Adventi.em and many other isms, but of all the ISms 
I ever read of this ism of Bro. L. is the wildest, the 
strangest, the most absurd, the most preposterollS; 
and, if this docttine is believed and pr.acticed by all 
Christia.Bs It will inevitably lead to socialism, An
archism and Nihilism. May .the good Lord deliver 
ll8 from thlB evil. 

I would rather s~allow down Beecherism and Ad
ventism, (so horrible to some) than to dandle t<>o 
freely this pet of our Bro. Lipscomb. 

Please publish this letter .!p. next ADVOCATE and 
criticise to )OUr heart's content. I sha' l say no 
more, unl ·ss. misrepresented or mist~nders ood. 
Your brot-Ier fJrever for prohibition and love of 
truth. • C. A. SADLER. 

Sep t. 20, '87. 

• 

as a gentle aperient, cleanse and stimulate the atom· 
ach, hver, kidneys and bowels, and give tone to the 
glandular and absorbent system. They promote and 
regulate the healthy secretions and excretions of the 
body, and induce a perfect action of the digestive 
organs. 

A bottle of Smith's Bile Beans should always be 
kept in the house. They are acknowledged to be the 
greatest remedy known, for all stomach troubles. 

Work in that direction is abundant, but the pay 
is small. I am not just sure that the Master looked 
at It in that way. He said, " Go work to-day in my 
vineyard, and whatsoever is right; that shall ye re
ceivt>." He said also, " The laborer is worthy of his 
hire." Also, "That all needful thrngs shall be added 
to such as seek primarily the interests of his kingdom. 
I take it that these promlSes will hold good in Dakota 
Territory. There are many places where the human 
aide of this question is not so encouraging.-Bap:i8t. 

• 
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• PRAYER. When the heart prays it will give vent to the feelinga 
and emotions that occupy it at that time. When we 

_ The hour of prayer should be one in which we pray we should be very careful to avOid using the 
find much delight. ·what a blessed, holy hour! same words every time. 
The heart that is weary and care-worn with the bur- Every time we pray m faith, according to His will 
dens and anxieties of life, can come m the "sweet and for the things we should, we bring ourselves 
hE~ur of prayer" and hold sacred communion with nearer heaven. The ~ul is made better ·by com
God! What a privilege to unbosom ourselves to a munion with God. Prayer fits us for receiving the 
lovmg Father remembering He careth for us, that gifts bestowed by J ehovah. The heart that desires 
"like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord to grow purer and better will find much pleasure in 
pitie hem that fear him. For He knoweth our communing with God. But It is a very great mis
fram~; He remembereth that we are dust." take t-o suppose that this reflex influence of prayer 
• Then again we certainly can come in all confi- is all the blessmg to be received from it. There is 
dence. We need not come in doubt and despair. somethmg higher, grander, and nobler iu prayer than 
"For we have not an high priest which cannot be any reflex influence. It reaches the throne of God. 
touched with the feeling of our infirmities; but was We may not understand how God ht'ars anti answers 
in all pomts tempted like as we are, yet without Ein. prayer, but still we know He does it. Any B1ble 
Let us, therefore, come boldly unto the throne of reader can easily call to mind many examples of 
grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to prayer, where there was much more in them than a 
help in time of need." Again we are assured "the reflex influence. A few examples may be in pomt. 
ey:es of the Lord are over the righteous and'nis ears Elijah was a man subject to l1ke pas~ions as we are, 
hre open unto their pray~rs.'' And once more, and he praye.d earnestly that it might not rain; anti 
' !And whatsoevfr we ask, "e receive of Him, be- it rained not on the earth by t'1e Fpace of three year~ 
cause "e .keep his commandments, and do those and six months. What influence s:mply on E l•j11h 
things that are pleasmg in his s;ght.'' With such as- could bring about this result? H e might have been 
surances as these, it is Etrange that God's children, made a thousand times purer, if possible, but still 
many of them, do not take more delight in makmg that could not lock up the founhtins of the great. 
their requests known unto. God, and in sending up deep for three years and a half. No iBflueuce on 
tbanbgiving for his manifold 'mercH'S. The truly Elijah alone could have done this. Evidently the 
loyal heart to God will find much time for His holy prayer reached the throne of God, God hear.! and 
service. With such sweet assurances, is it not ·answered his prayer. "And he prayed again, and 

• strange .that Christians ever neglect the hour of the heaven gave ran,; aLd the earth brought forth 
prayer? her fruit. " It is just as evident that no influence on 

Next, we might with propriety inquire how are Ehjah could have opened up the fountains of the 
men to pray? We learn that they are to pray in great deep. 'God did it in answer to his prayer. 

·faith, nothing wavering. ''If any of you lack wis- We find Paul and Saas in prison at the quiethour 
dom, let him ask of God that giveth to all men liberal- of midnight. While their bodies were bleet.lmg anti 
ly anJ upbraideth not and it shall be given him; but torn, many stripes having been laid on tht m, while 
let him ask in faith nothing wavenng, for he that wa- confined in a dark dungeon with e\ery strag0liug 
vereth is like a wave of the sea driven of the wind ray of hgh't excluded, still their miutls wi th chnrac
and tossed, for let not that man think that he shall teriatic freedom soared away to the th r•me of God, 
recE:ive any thing of the L ord." But I fear too many in prayer and praiys. As a nsult there was a great 
of us come not in faith. We pray too much hke an earthquake so that the foundations of the pri•on 
old woman whom I have heard had a large were shaken, the doora were _opened and every one 

mountain just in front of her door that she. desired of. their bands were loosed. Now what nflex influ
removed. On retiring one night she knelt down and ence on Paul and Silas coulJ have done this? None 
prayed fervently that the mounfain should be taken whatever. God heard and answered their prayus. 
away. When the next morning she looked out and "Herod. the kiog, stretched fo rth bio hands to vex 
saw t~ mountain standing there in as much grandeur certain ef · th~ ch.urch. And he killed James 
as ever before, she exclaimed, "Ah, just as I ex- the brother of J uhn with the sword." And because 
pected !" We need more fait~ in all our worahlp it pleased the Jews, he touk Peter aloo. ''Peter 
and especially in our prayers. therefore was kept in prioon; but prayer was made 

We should pray according to Hi3 will. The very 
~ement of prayer is, ''Thy will and not mine 
be done." W.e too often lose sight of this and come 
fo the· Lord wanting to have things our own way. 
In other words, we dictate to the Lord how He shall 
answer our prayers. This is all wrong. We should 
not forget that it is our province to pray and 1he 
Lord's to bestow the.needed blessin~s in h:is own way. 
Some seem to thmk that they know better how their 
prayers should be answered than the Lord. They 
will tell Him how He should do It. · Such is not 
prayer at all. We may seriously suspect our prayers, 
when we cannot say, "Thy will, 0 L ord, be done." 

without ceasing of the church unto God tor him." 
We learn that an angel wa.S sent to the prison and 
carried Peter out. Peter thought it was a vision. 
The iron gate that leadeth unto the city opened to 
them of his own accord. Now what influence on the 
church could have done this? H;re is an angel sent 
in answer to prayer. If an ohjector rel'pond that 
these prayers were miraculously answered, that does 
not alter the case. Prayer _answered miraculously 
or ordinarily shows there IS something in prayer high
er than a reflex influ nee. Make men believe there 
is nothing more in prayer than a nflex in.fluence and 
you take from them all their interest In praying. 

If we thought God never beard our prayers, what 
interest couH. we have in praying. A man would 
feel simple while praying. It would be like this: 
A man can fioh wilh interest fur a good while wheth
er he catGhes anything or not; but he would /eel like 
a simpleton m fidhing in a lake where be knew there 
was 'no fish. So would we in praying, if we believed 
God never answered' prayer. J. Q. McQ. 

Our prayers sho~ld be for needed blessings. "Ask, 
and it shall be given you." "Give us this day our 
daily bread." But we should not be so selfish as to 
do nothing b:1t ask for blessings. Our prayers should 
be compos~d largely of thanksgiving. The heart 
that is not grateful for the many blessings received 
is in no condition to pray. We should not ask for 
blessings to consume upon our lusts. "Ye ask and 

"Some said, 'John, _pn tit,' others said,' Not so." 
receive not, because e -ask am~, that ye may con- Some said, , It might do good • others said • No.'" 
sume It upon your lusts." In praymg, we should If the discoverer of Dr. Hage's Catarrh Remedy had 
avOid formalities. Vain repetitions do not consti- shared the senseless prejudice's of a certain class of 
tute prayer. They are positively forbidden. We physicians be would have refused to print the good 
are not to be heard for our much speakmg. Then news, to proclaim to the world the glorious tidmgs 
as we do not need precise_ly the same blessings every that an inf11llible remedy for that most loathsome 

· disease, catarrh, bad been discovered. But he ad-
day and do not receive the B!lme every day for which vertised liberally and the result has justified him in 
to be thankful, we will not pray over the same form I the course he pursued. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 
of words every time we petition a throne of mercy. never fails. All druggists. 

WISE WORDS. 

The reward of duty is the ability to perform an· 
other. 

We complain that our lift;J is short and yet we 
throw away much of it, and are weary of many of its 
part~. 

Every one in Christ must walk as Christ walked. 
"He tbal saith he abideth In him ought himself so 
to walk even as he walked." 

. "~nnovaters and corrupters of the truth of God 
w1th1U the church of Christ, are far more hurtful 
and dangerous than the opposers and Ina.dels with-
o~t." • 

' 'Whenever one doea what God has told him to do 
for the attainment of any blessing, his faith is com
pleted for the accomplishment of that end and here
ceives the blessing at once."-J. A. H. ' 

The chiefest busineEs of every child of God is to 
ad.vance his cause on eanb, anJ to do somethmg to 
this end every day ot" hill li:e. Stop seriously brother 
and ask your:~elf, what you have done to do this. 

'·If the Christi11u Id livm~ m annous foreboding 
uf some earthly disaster, or is unable to leave to-mor
row in God't~ hands, is not the very root of such tem· 
~er heathenish worldly mindedness.''-Dr. Me;£aroo. 

The chief leading bu8iness of every child of God is 
to serve an~ honor Gv~. I~ doing t.his he must help 
aud S:i.Ve h1s fellowmen. I r the serviCe of God is not 
the leading purpo~e of his We, ·he is not a child of 
Gud. 

I t is hunger that makes the food for our bodies 
us~ful and ?greeable to us. L et us buuger and 
tbmt after r1ghteou:mes3. The f.)Qd of the mind · is 
truth and gcodness ; let us seek for it, feed upon it, 
and be strengtbenLJ by it. Th1s is the spiritual 
bread of which we must eat.-.Fenelon. 

"All that men can do IS to prtJSent the truth of · "' 
God, in precept and example, to the world, those will
ing to accept that word will be gu'Ided and directed 
hy it, will through .that word be led to believe on 
Christ, and then to daily walk according to this word 
in t.Be ways ot righteou!Uless and truth, and "he tbd 
perseveres to the end will be sa>ed." 

The three worJs "ask• seek, knock," are obviously 
a climax.· 'Ve are perhaps not intended to press the 
t].tfference between them, but still it seems improba· 
.ble that there should be no meaning in the studied 
v.u-iety ot expres,iuu. The first condition is desire 
afltlrt"s,;ed to him who can grant it. The second ~ 
effurt in the direction of our d t.>sires. The third is 
per~istent continuance of desire and effort-S. S. 
Timei. · · 

'Christ was gentle and tender, kind and merciful 
he inculcated gr-ntleness and mildness, yet he (',ailed 
men swine and dogs and denounct>d them as hypo
cntes and vipers. This shows that it is compatible 
with kindness anJ love to call things hy their proper 
names, to paint sin in its true colors, and to denounce · 
wickedness as con upt and damning in its nature, 
and shows how hit.leous in the t..ight of God are men 
gi,en over to wickedness to call forth such terms 
lrom one so gentle and tender as was Jesus the 
Christ. 

He saith unto the;m, Comeye after me (v. 19). Faith 
includes work; loyalty involves serVIce; love carries 
devotedness. It is not merely that,· if we have trust 
in another, we ought to conform our conduct to the 
directions or suggestions or wishes or example of the 
tr~sted on~; but ~t is that, if our trust is a reality, It 
wlll~>how Itself m our conduct. It is folly for a 
child to tell of his love for his mother, if he has no 
regar<l for her wi~hes; it is folly for a p:~tient to say 
tuat he behaves his physician, if he pays no attentwn 
to that physician's prescriptiOn ; it Is folly fur a sol
dier to say that he is devoted to a commander whom 
he will not obey in j.he heat of campaig,n; it is tblly 
for a man to say he bas faith m Jesus, if hedoes not 
seek to follow Jesus. Jesus says, "I ye love me 
keep my commandments ;" and that IS only anothe; 
'ray of saying, If ye love me, ye tbill keep my com
mandments. 

"It i3 a fact," that Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure 
scrofula, salt rheum, and other diseases or affections 
arising from impure state or low condition of the 
blood, overcomes that tired feeling, creates a good 
appetite, aud gtves strength tq ~very part of the sys· 
tem. Try It. . 
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thought that the war was over and his kingdom safe; 
so he made a great feast for his thousand lords. The 
retirmg army was ridiculed ; and the g· uards desel'ted 

payment In advance. NEw SuBSCRIPTIONS can com- their posts. All the gates of the palace walls were 
mence at any time during the year. left ld d th II 

The ADvc ' ATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order Is open ; so an army cou come -qn er e wa s 
reed' ~d by the Publishers for its discontinuance, and all by draming the river. The. Babylonians were so 
paym.unt of arrearages Is made, as required by law. reckless that they paid no attention to the mysterious 

Payute,r.t J'or tbe ADVOCATE, when sent by mail, should be 
mo.-d•· by Money Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN falling of the waters. 
NEI'. HER oF THESE CAN BE PROCURE:D, send the money in 

1 

In the (J'reat feast, Belshazzar reached the summit 
• • a R•.gistered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg- . . 0 • • 

l~ter letters whenever requested to do so. of Impiety by ordermg for drmkmg cups, the ves-
Benewals :-In renewing, send the name Just as It appears on sels of the L ord's sanctuary. It was a daring a~t of 

the yellow slip unless It Is incorrect. In that case, always h' h :r • 
call our attention to it. W IC even the great N ebuchaddezzar would not be 

Di<~continmtnce~.-Remember that the Publishers must be guilty. Belshazzar was full of mtoxicating wme, 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper . . 
s.or ·•ed. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your and was prepared for any 1mp1ous deed. 
pa..p.,r will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot A great historian has said, "The Babylonians were 
find yc-ur name on our books unless your post-o:tll.ce ad- h · t d t h th' h' h fi 11 dres.> 1 given. muc gtven o WID~ an o t ose mga w IC u ow 

-A.lways giv~ the name of the post·o:tll.ee to which your pa- mtoncation." We need not be surprised at any. 
per is sent.. Your name cannot be found on our books th' d k d fi th · th' unless this is done. mg a run en man may o, or ere IS no IDi 

Tbe date again8t yonr name on the margin of your paper mean that drunken men have not done. The king 
shows to what time your subscription Is paid. had not altogether lost his conscience for he trem-

Tbe (Jonrts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers ' 
are held responsible untll arrearages are paid and their bled when the mysterious hand wrote his doom, even 
papers are ordered to be dlscoctinued. before he knew what would be his terrible fate. In 

Letters to the Pnblisbers should be addressed to LIPS-
COMB & SEWELL7Nashville,Ten that night, the king was slain, and his kingdom di-

. Belshazzar' s Feast.-Dan. 5· 

Belshazzar was Babylon's last king. It was on the 
last night of h1s re1gn that he made a great feast to 
revel amid the praises of his lords and concubines. 
There never lived a prouder or mora profligate king 
than was the l11.st of the Chaldeans. .liis time was 
spent in sensuality and self-indulgence. He wore 
dyed garments of brilliant colors, and curled his hair. 
I once met a preacher who curled his hair, and I said 
to myeelf, ''This is a Belshazzar," and I was r ight. 
Belshazzar inherited enough to ruin any young man, 
who was not fortified by a strong character and a 
great mastery over his own paesions. 

vided between the Medes and Persians. 
On that dreadful night, 
The Persian in his might, 

Entered the city that wus doomed; 
Belshazzar ignored the rigat, 
On that terrible uight, 

When so near thP tomb. 

While there was feasting in the balls, 
An army passed under the walls, 
To end iorever Babylonian reign, 
For on that night, that awful night, 
Was Belskazzar, king of the Chaldeans, slain. 

J . w. L OWBER. 

SELECTED. 

When only fifteen years of age he was admitted MURMURING AND DISPUTING. 
to a share of regal power, which was too much for, It seems to me I should Hke to be a minister long 
.Nebuchadn€Zzar; S:nd it is not difficult to predict enough to preach about a dozen s~mons. There are 
the effect upon this effeminate young prince. some texts in the Bible that would fairly turn the 

He had everything calculated to indulge pasoion world upside dewn and make it over new if they 
and flatter pride. Princes were h1s servants, and the could be put into people's hearts and made to stay 
daughters of kings his concubines. The spoils of there long enough to take root and gr0w. And af
conquered nat4Jns enriched his capital, and his prov- ter all, perhaps the sermons would not be needed, 
inces were cultivated by conquered peoples. Ac- the texts themselves would be enough, if everyone 
cording to history, he was hasty in temper, luxuri- would stop and think about thEm for himself. Take 
ous in habit, indulgent towards favorites, and ex· this one for example : 
tremely cruel towa;ds those who happened to offtl~ "Do all things without murmurin~ and dis
him. It is said that when he waa opposed in his will, putiogs."' 
his effemmate face would color with the ferocity of a How much silence it would make in this noisy 
demon. world if thf!,t command collld be carried out. 
· Accordmg to Herodot11s, the father of history, " Without m-urmurings! " Why that would stop 
Babylon was the most magnificent city in ancient all the grumblers, and the growlers, and the people 
times. The front of St. Peter's church in Rome is who do thmgs in such an uncomfortable, grudging 
only about one-sev~nth as great as the fron'" of Bel- spirit that you wish they had not done it at all. You 
shazzar's palace. This building was surrounded with wish you had done rt yourself, and never asked them. 
three walls, and the outer wall enclosed more ground I am sure I would rather make my back and arms 
than Central Park, New York. The city of Baby- ache bringing in wood and water, and running up 
Ion was a square fifteen miles on a side, and sur- stairs for a book, or down stairs for a basket, than to 
ro:unded by walls· more than seventy feet higher tnan call on these murmuring people-nod hear them say, 
the highest tower in Am~rica. Nebuchnezzar, the· "I don't see what becomes of al! the water I bring 
greatest king of Babylon, wa.s one of the most mag- in." "I brought in an armful of wood five minutes 
nificent builders that has ever lived. His immense ago." "I've just begun a new game." "Oh, 
hanging gardens became one of the ~onders of the dear!" " Oh, pshaw!" with that dreadful impatient 
world. I believe that the fine arts . are capable of emphasis, or even those black, scowling looks, with 
mmist.ering to the highest civilization ; ~ut in the which the face speaks a murmur in every line with
past the.y have done very little in that dir~ction . out the utterance or a word. I know of some families 
Once when I .was reading Lubkes History. of Art, wnere there would be a great deal of silence if such 
Dr. Bennett, of Syracuse University, remarked that a law could be enforced. Alltthe dissatisfied people 
art had always been connected with a corrupt civih- would be si lenced too. :I,'he people that are always 
zation. I hardly thought him correct, but by a more complaimng about .the weath r, the heat er the cold, 
careful · examination, I found his statement true. or the rain, or the drought, or the clouds, or the 
France was never more depraved and licentious than sunshme; everything that 'happens, and everything 
during the reign of L ouis XlV, when the world was that .doesn't happen. ~ 

dazzled with his splendid cour t, and with the most Why, Eome ef them would scarcely be able to think 
lofty achievements o£ art. of anything to say for a while. 

Just before Belshazzar's great feast, the . province And then the rest of the command, "without dis-
of Babylon had been over-run by a great northern putings; " that would do away with a great deal 
army ; but it appeared to the watchmen on the tow- more noise, and make such a pleasant, happy silence. 
ers that the army had withdrawn. Belshazzar The people that dispute are more than those that 

murmur, unless they do both, and· a good many of 
them do. You have to argue every inoh of gr:mnd 
with them. If you want anything done you mus~ 
prove that it is nece88ary, and then convince them 
that something else will not do just as well or better. 
They had so much rather do it at some other time or 
in some other fashion, or have somebody else do it, 
and it is such a wearying friction. For did you ever 
notice that people seldom di8pute about matters of 
any importance? It is only things that make no 
great difference in the end, and might as wei~ de
Cided one way as the other. 

But Rob dcesn't see why he may not put off your· . 
errand till a fter school, or what hurt it does to leave. 
the hall door open, or why he shouldn't layhis hat 
in a chair, or why he should do anything in the par
ticular way you want it done, and so he goes on dis
puting and arguing over every little request. Would . .. 
it hurt him, do you think, if he did these httle things 
withou ~eeing why, Or with DO other reason than to-· 
please some one else who probably does see why? Hear 
the conclusion of the whole mattere" Do all things 
without murmurings or disputing!!," or else let them 
nat be done at alL-Emily Hunt·irtgton MtUer, in 
Little Corpoml. 

THREE OF A Krnn.- Three things to love- Cour
age, gentlene~s, affectionateness. 

Three things to admire-Intelle::tual power, dig
nity, gracefulness. 

Three things to hate-Cruelty, arrogance, ingrati
tudE>. 

Three things to reverence-Religion justicl'l sell
denial. 

Three things to wish for-Health, a cheerful spirit, 
friends. 

Three things to hkc-Cordtality, good-humor, 
mirthfulness. .... 

Three things to suspect-Flattery, puritnn.ialJl;, 
sudden affection. 

Three things to avo~d-Idleness, flippant jesting, 
loquacity. 

Three things to govern-Temper, impulse, the 
tongue. 

Three things ·to be prepared for-Decay, change, 
death. • 

H ere are thirteen mistakes we should avoid~ 
To yield to immaterial tnfles. 
To look for perfectiOn in our own actions. 
To expect to be able to understand everythmg. 
To endeavor to mould all dispositions alike. 
To expect uniformity of opinion in this worl' 
To look for judgment and experience in youth. 
To measure the enjoyment of others by our 

own. 
To believe only what our fimte minds can 

grasp. 
Not to make allowances for the infirmities of 

others. 
To consider everything impossible that we cannot 

perform. 
To worry ourselves and others with what cannot 

be remedied. 
Not to alleviate all that needs alleviation as far as 

lies in our power. 
It is a great mistake to set up our own standard of 

right and wrong, and judge people accordingly. 

· St. Loui~, Nov. l'a th, 1884. 
Messrs. J. F. Smith & Co., St. Louis, Mb. 

Gentlemen:-Where ten grains of calomel, and 
about a pmt of mmeral water failed to relieve me of 
a severe billious attack, a good square dose of your 
Bile Beans fixed me up, and I teellike a new man •. 
They take the bakery as "far as beans are concerned. 

Y '>urs respectfully, · GEO. HENCKEL. 

For Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce,' To· 
baccos, Field Seeds, and, in fact, everything kept in 
a grocery line, except LIQUORS, call on us, and 
supply yourself from our fresh stock, just open, at 
No. 80 Broad Street. W. H. Timmons, -Bro. & 
Philpot. 
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Kentucky Notes. 

bur meeting closed last Friday mght 
at Princeton. Bro. J. W. Lowber, of 
Paducah, did ~he "preaching. While 
we did not have many additions, only 
four, still the ·meetmg did g-reat good. 
Bro. Lowber i~ one of the best educat
ed men in the state, ami one of our 
ablest preachers. With all of his learn· 
log he Is humble and loyal to the truth. 
He unfolded the teachmgs of · the Old 
and New Testaments in such a clear 
way as to make a lasting impression on 
this communty. 

Sisfer Lowber was with him and aid
ed il). the meeting. May God bless 
such good humble workers. I visited 
the church in Paducah while Bro. Low
.ber was at Princeton, preaching for 
them twice. 'V e have a good church 
in this growing city. 

DAWSON SPRINGS. 
Th~ Christians of this famous water

ing place have at last succeeded in 
erectinp a mce house in which to wor
ship · God. It was my pleasure to 
preach the first sermon in their house, 
and contmuing for five nights, at 
which time the meeting was turned 
over to Bros. W m. A. Broadhurst and 
A. C. Hopkins, of L ouisville. Our 
meeting was m progress at, home, and 
I have learned since, that eight have 
been gathered in. The work at Daw
sen presents the infl uence of a devoted 
life to the cause of Christ. We have 
heard a great deal said about the "one 
man power," but here>we have the "one 
woman power." Three years ago, sis
ter Prichard commenced teaching the 

~ word to one duld, and continued with 
one for some time, when others began 
to fall in. She induc·ed preachers to 
come and preach at different times, re
sulting in · gathering together some 
thirty or forty rr{embers. She conceiv
ed the-igea of buildmg the house, and 
began with one dollar. Now the house 
is about finished, and the entire work is 
mainly due to her persistent efforts and 
untiring zeal. 

N.ow you sisters who sit with folded 
arms, wishing you had something to do, 
take this as an example of love for 
Christ and a lost world, and go to 
work. 

CONCORD. 

I go to tb.is place to-morrow to begin 
a meeting, and will do what I -can for 
the ADVOCATE. Bro. McQuiddy failed 
to fill his appointment with them. 
They do not like it. 

I want the address of Bro. Willie 
Morton. Write me at Princeton, Ky. 
My health is much better. 

F. w. SMITH. 

The C. W. B. 1\f . 

I have received a long communica
tion from Bro. W. H. Wright, present
ing an argument against the C. W. B. 
M. and reasons against my joining 
eame. As I have looked into the or
ganization and work of the C. W. B. 
M., I find it as human as any oth~ so
ciety. 

I was misled in the belief that it was 
an. innocent and harmless "society" of 
sisters working through the church 
only. I did not join it, but gave it my 

countenance only for the time bemg. 
Some may have thought I bad affiliated 
with It, but not so. 

I mention these things because some 
of my friends seem to think I have 
abandoned the Lord's p1an and gone to 
human plans. 

I came from sect Babylon and will 
not go back if I know it. 

JNo. T. PoE. 

Woolwine High School, 
Foouded 188~. 

Prepares Students fQr College or 
University. 

Gives Boys and Girls the Elements 
of a Sohd English Education. 

Prepares X oung .Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

Trains Teachers for Successful Work 
in the School Room. 

Recognizes that children have rights 
as well as teachers. 

Teaches that policing degrades both 
teacher and child. 

Condemns espionage and corporal 
punishment. 

Trusts its pupils, and thereby creates 
in them the power of self-control and 
trustworthiness. 

Has a happy, enthusiastic, earnest 
class of children, eager to excel. 

Teaches children reverence, respect 
for authority, obedience to law, the re
sponsibilities of manhood and woman
hood, and a devotion to duty. 

Knows nothing of. truancy, profan
ity, and tobacco _using. Purity in 
speech, purity in thought, purity in act 
are shown in the daily intercourse of 
its pupils. 

Trains children to habits of laborious 
study. 

Trains children to a love of school 
and a real love of learning. 

Never lowers the high office of teach
er to that of a common detective. 

Controls boys and girls by appealing 
to their honor. 

Educates the heart and consCience, 
as well as the mind. 

Trains pupils to habits of self-reliance 
in study and reCitation. 

Inspues its pupils with a reallove ·of 
duty. 

Teaches children to control them
selves upon the principle that habits of 
sel~-control should be established in 
childhood if they would control them· 
selves when grown. 

Teaches fidelity to duty, love of right, 
respect for property, reverence for old 
age, unswerving devotion to truth and 
honesty, and a conscientious painstak
mg preparation ofall tasks. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

DR. BAIRD'S CRANULES. 
A new system ot cure; benefits b:x acting on the 

g lands o r secretion nnd excretion, as the Liver, Pan
crea::;e, Kldnt>ys, Gland~ ot t he Stomach and Intestines. 
!JURKLY VEGETABLE. Regu lates the Bowel!, cnreA Con -

~~~~~~~e~.YP~Jri~~~~h~B~~~r¥~~i~e0r: : t!1~~-!~~~:~: 
then you will recommend them to your.,Jr lends nnd 
neighbors. Pleasant to take. Over 2,000 jJbysiolo~ical 
a nd chemical experiments perror med t o demonstrate 

!~: ~=i~~ ::~:;~e!~~~·ot~}s5~~~o;::~nrs!; 
ONCE. Gl'Dea~~1~~oiltoW: c::: ·~l:f~o~:;\c;..t~.t~~ss 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
Established 1880. 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Schools 
and Famllles without Cost. 

2. Supplles Teacners Seeking Positions with 
Suitable Places at Sma.ll Cost. 

1:· Rents and Sells School Properey and a.ll 
kinds or School Appllances. 

4. Gives Parents and Guardians information of 
Good Schools Free of Charge. 
S. S. WOOLWINE, Proprietor, 

No. 26South Cherry Street, nv~:Je . Tenn 

Fall Olot~ihg. 
We have now on our counters a large and handsome 

stock of FALL CLOTHING of this season's production, to 
which we invite inspection. 

On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards of 
150 Suits which have been marked down 25 to 5_ per 
cent. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ t60 Church St. 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY LEXINGTON, KY.-?f;.n:"c~Tt.u~;.:';{~\7, 
Bibl(,and Uommet·c ial. College or Arts baa 
2 Coun;es ; Olassical and Scientific, with 12 
Profesf.lons u.nd 'Teachers. Tuition for aes· 

Pion of 9 mos. , 12. Tui tion of College of Bible free. M atriculatiOn, $10. Bt~u.roing in private fo.miliea , from 
$3.54.1 to$5 per week . Sesdion begins on 2tl ?t:londay in Sept. }'or Catalogue and othe r information a pply t o tibaa. 
L ouis Loos, Pres. of the Uurversity, or .Rober t Graham, Pres . of t he Uollegtl of the Bible. 

MURKIN $c HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville_, Tennessee 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 Nortb College Street, Nashville, 

Offer the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, in ail grad811, 
Trnnka. TraveJIDC sud Hand Hap. 

LO""'\lV"EST C:A..SEI: PRICES! 

8 A FAHNESTOCK'S ESTABLISiil!:Dtm. It!Mlowne&l'lyot>:ty 
. years since this medicine wa. offered as a 

• 
-. . remedy for 'Vorms, o.r:td tram t.llat time its 
u reputation bas steadily m creased untU at 

t he p1-esen thl.y tt ts 1\lmost uuiv ersu.lly acknowledged throughout n early d.ii parts or t11e world to be the BQV 

di~~~~:.h~e~ybe~~ ~~~~~,~~~\~;~~~:it~~~~ u;~·~~~~~; tb~f<t~e~f .r~~~~irt:~:eoftt1r~~~n11e~lr o;xe~~~~:!:l' ;~: 
B. A. io'nhnestock's Vermifuge continues to grow in favor daily. Qhildren cft'tenlook. pa~ an~ sicklJI rrom no 
o t her cnm:tJ thnn tDOrms. and ~pusm:c n.re most frequently the result ot these h idden sappers aud minet-s. \Vhen 
theJ-: a re initable .and feverish, ~omettmes .cra.ving food and eating ru\'enously, again refusmg w~olesomediet/ 
•-•••~'' • """· '""""'"F~'~~t- he 'M· · n be assured these symptoms are mdications 0 

worms. V ·- IFUGE Afun a h e l less 
l!h lld fi3s bet>p l'aid in J 
the gra t> , when the 
disease which caused 
its dt-ath has bet-n en· 

~~~~1li~1lh~~)~~~!~0sclys~~! ';,~~~ :a~We:t~~f!.ii;.1~fie~!1~r~h;i:~~~s~~~~~i~l~n ~~?h~~ !t~o:,~ c~~~et~:~s"::~~; 
with their chUdren. cannot be t oo observing ot the first symptoms of 1oorm.s for so surely &!Ill they exi~t they can 
be safelu. and a~edily removed from the mo.,.( delicote 1'11{an,t. by bhe timely Use of B.A .Fahllestock 's vermifuge. 

Physicia ns do not h esitate to recommend Hand use it m their practice. and many of the most eminent of the 

g~;~et~~t:e~r~~~:~l ?oo.:~~~~~e~~:;~~~~~Yp!~~t~~iv~ ~~t ~~~!~~r~~~ctc::~t\J~ rgfc~b1! n,~::r ::di I:Tge1~u~~8uf; 
ol 'vorms were discharged and immediate relief afforded. Great caution must be used b.>: every punhru;er • 

~~th~~8t~~~i1.d'\i~~0u~~ ~~~~ecl~~l;0 ~!~~~:r~lt~lob~:!1:h~~ ~hl7~~~~ ~~eas!n;r~eF~T~c~~~~b~o;:\~ 
fled with nothing else. 

Nxw Flu.Nnm. H owARD Co., Mo. 1 · CAIBRIDO'B MD 
lllessn<. J . E. Schwartz &: Co., Pittsburg, Pn. H ~ ed tb rlgl I" B A F h t k'; v :._... 

Gentlem:en- lha.veusedsomeotthat most excellent' av,ngns eo na · • a nes oc e ... Ul!"" 
r e medy. B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, and found it t o luge in m y practice for many years, I ba~e no h 6 or ha.ve the desired effect. 1 think your vermttuge can tancy in recommending it as a remedy whlen is safe, 
not safely bedtspensed with in any: fa mUy. reliab~ and dlcfent in all ca.qes where a Vermifuge 1a 

· Yours, &:c,. J . W. HOBB.iRD, lll. D.\,. needed. THOS. H. HANDY, M. D. 

J. E. SCHWARTZ & CO., a. A. F·;~n':'~o~"' co., Pituborg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 

THOS. PLATER 
.t'resl.dent, 

J.P. WILLIAMS. H. W.,:GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG' 
Oash1er, Au't, Cashier, Vice President, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reorara.nized. 

nosimlatod nouository ana Fi~anciai !2ont or tllo Unitod Stam. 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Depoaitii,Deais in United Sta.teBBondll and Local Becurltiell, andForel.gn and 
Dome~~tic Exchan~~:e . Draf.ts drawn on all European polntll. Our faclll.ti811 for mak1JI.g col 
ections at all acc81181ble poln ts are unsurpassed. 

Ame·rioan National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J F, Demo Tille, 
John Orr, ' 
B:yrdDouglallll, Jr., 

Cash Oa:oital. $1,000.000 

Board of Directors. 
JohnM.Lea, A.W.Harrl.ll, 
J.Kirkman, M.Burns, 
Rev.,Dr. R. A. Young, T. A. .AtchiBOn 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bus\. 
B.L. Weakley, GKll, W.H.JacJ[llQ:I;., 

~ank, 

John Woodart 
J.A.Pigue, 
C.E.HUlman 
w. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,o 
Edgar Jones. 

Thill Banlr. hall united with it the THIBD NATIONAL BANB this c1tyi and hal 
increased ltB capital Stock to 11,000,000. With increased faoilltles ln every par icular "111'1 -
cancon11.dendently assert that it wtllotrer superiorad-vanta.ge in alldepartmen tsof the Ba.Dir 
to its patron~andfriendll. 
JOHNKIR.IOIAN ,Pr8111dent. 
A. W .HARRIS,Cuhier. 
E. W .OOLE,OhairmanExecutiftCommUte 

EDGAl!ul.QNEJ!:!J V1ce•Pr811iden 
JOHN~. v Iiie-J?rileiden.!l.-

/ 
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In the sheriff's office at Santa Cruz, Cal., there This year's crop of Califorma.'s honey is very short. 

The South church in Peabody, Mass., has not 
missed a regular service since 1713. 

are posted advertisements offering rewards aggregat- It will not probably reach one-fourth of that of 1886. 
ing in the neighborhood of $30,000, to be paid for This IS owmg to the early rains being so light that 
the arrest and conviction of various murderers, bur- wild flowers were not abundant enough to provide 
glars and absconders. food for the beeil. AB the honey crop is small, 

A negro has been arrested at Canton, Ga., who is The followmg colleges have reported more than the result is a short orop of California beeswax, 
suspected of kuling the Woolfolk family, consisting one thousand students.: Harvard, 1,690 ; Columbia, and prices are expected to be higher. 
of nine persons, recently. 1,489; U niversity of Michigan, 1,475; Oberlin, 1,- At Oxford , Ohio, the' white patrons of the schools 

At Harrodsburg, Ind., Sunday before last, a re- 302; Yale, 1,134; Northwestern, 1,100; Universi- }have asked the School Board to order the colored 
spectable Widow shot and nearly killed a desperado, ty of Pennsylvania, 1,069. pupils to schools of their own, the request being com
who broke into her house. The President is reported as saying that Wall plied with, though the laws of the State do not pro

On Saturday before last Sevier county, by a vote street must understand that the Government was not vide separate schools. At Yellow Springa, the schools 
of 2,400 to 120, subscribed $75,000 to the Carolina, made for its convenience, and, If help from the Na- have been closed indefinitely. The colored people 
Knoxville & Western Road. tional Treasury is expected every time reverses are will apply fo r a mandamus to open them . . 

The sucscription to the Tennessee Midland was met with, there is going to be disappointment. The Commercial List and Price Otm·ent sa-ys : " We 
defeated in Davidson county by a small vote. There It pays to be Receiver of a great railroad proper· enter upon the fi rst month of autumn with signs on 
is some talk of a new election on the same proposition. ty. The Judges of the u nited States Court, in ses- every hand of fresh energy in nearly all the leading 

The Secretary of l::ltate has informed the President sion at St. L ouis, have made an order allowing branches of trade, and but for the somewhat abnor
that there are no proper grounds upon which to de- Thomas E. Tutt and Solon Humphreys, Reooivers of mal condition of monetary affairs, which naturally 
mand the extradition of McGarigle. the Wabash road, $70,000 each for their services. exercise a more or less restraming influence upon the 

In Lee county, Ga., Sterling and Robtrt Harris, Probably the biggest yoke of oxen in the world commercial nerve, the feeling to-day would doubtless 
brothers, quarreled over the settlement of an account, were on exhibitien at the Eastern Maine State Fair. be one of buoyant activity all around. 
as a result of_which the latter was shot and killed. They were raised in Vermont, and measure ten feet There are 400 Mormons in Utah, 2,423 priests, · 

It is said that a few rich Chicago Presbyterians are- in girth, and actually weigh 7,000 pounds. It cost 2,947 teachers and 6, 54 deacons. Salt Lak.- City 
to give $250,000 a year for five years to Lake Forest to raise them up to their great weight over $7,000. is divided into wards ofeight or nine blocks each, 

· and a bishop is put in charge of each ward. U uder University, a Presbyterian Institution near Chicago. · The largest stationary engine in the world IS at the . 
him there are two teachers, whose business is to learn 

Th th ~te • • u d th "h zmc mines at Frieden ville, Pa. The number of gal-e mon &.J: r marnage 18 ca e e oney- the employment and income of every resident of the 
"fr th t. f th · t T t Ions of water raised every mmute is 17,500. The moon, om e prac tee o e anCien eu ons, ward and report the same to the bishop. 1 hen the 

h ..:~_ k h · ·a d ..:~_ 1 ~ · d driving wheels are 35 feet in diameter, and weigh 40 w o \ll-an oney, wme an y\llome 10r a peno bishop collects the tenth of each man's income and 
f thirt d tons each. The cylmder is 110 inches ~n diameter. 

o Y ays. turns it in to the church authori ties. 
Miss Francis E. Willard bas issued a call to the Prof. Palmer, of llarvard, denies that the univer-

women of the White Ribbon Army to observe Nov. sity is one for rich men's sons exclusively. Accord-
12, 13, as a World's Day of special prayer for the- ing to h1s investigations about one-fourth spe:g.d from 
temperance cause. $400 to $600, one-fourth from $600 to $900, one-

chi Kn. hts f L bo d ulin fourth from $9.00 to 1,200, and one-fourth over $1,-• cago tg. o a r engage m c ary 
200 

· 
work, to the number of several thousand, will with- · 
draw from the Kmghts of Labor and form an associa- There is a citizen of San Bernardino, Cal., who 
tion of their own. years ago decided that kissrng was wicked, because 

A thriftless German, in Philadelphia, shot and Chnst was betrayed with a,Ici.&s. He has been mar. 
ried twenty years and is the father of eleven children, 

killed a woman, who allowed him to stAy at her home but has never kissed his wife nor one of his offs
while he had no other support, last week, and then 
committed suiCide. • pring. 

The customs revenue of all the nations of the An experiment some time since i.Dade to ascertain 
world in 18 1 amounted to £ 110,695,000, of which the extreme thinness which it was possible to obtain 

in rolled uon showed, as the result, a shetlt of about 
Europe contributed £68,020,000 and the United 

the substance of writing paper, in fact, 150 sheets States £26,030,000. 

Petrified lobsters, clams, turtles and the hke, are 
found ill great abundance in the Santa Catalina 
Mountains ill Arizona, at a height of nearly ! 0,000 
feet above the level of the sea. 

A cherry tree of the"white-oxheart variety on the 
premises of John Ca,para, of Oroville, Cal., bore this 
season 2,800 pounds of frmt. It is eighteen years 
old, is sixty feet high, and is six feet in circumfer-

would be required to constitu_te one inch of sub-
stance. 

The famous Rahway murder mystery promises to 
have a parallel at Oxford, Mass., where the dead 
body of Miss Lillie Hoyle, who disappeared from 
Webster three weeks ago, has been discovered, her 
hands and feet bound with a rope, a cloth tied 
around her head. 

The largest s~elting and reduction works are be-

The authority of the Bell Telephone Co.mpany in 
its dealmga with the cities and towns ot Indiana has 
been so exasperating that almost all of the more 
prominent cities of the State have revolted against 
its msolence and lawlessness. P ules and w1res have 
have been ordered to be taken down, and the order 
has been inforced in the mos t of them, and we see 
that the Attorney General of ~e State h a now 
brought suit against the Bell Company to recover 
$40,000 ill Taxru; which it has hitherto refused to 
pay. 

The centennial of the formation of the Constllu
tion of the United States was celebrated in Philadel
phia on the 15th, 16th, and 17th inst. On the first 
day there was a great industrial parade. T-he streets 
were crowded, the estimated numbe~ of visitors be
ing 1,500,000. The procession was several :p:~iles in 
length, and contained 300 floats, 12,000 men, 3, 000 
horses, and 150 bands of music. On the second day 
there wl\,8 a parade of 30,000 troops reviewed by 
President Cleveland. On the third day Ron. John 
A. Casson, President of the Constitutional Centenni
al Commission delivered an address in Independence 
Square. He was followed by President Cievelsnd. 
A grand reception was held in the evening. 

en~e. 

The school commissioners of Louisville, Ky., have 
decided upon a post-graduate course fer the female 
high school of that City, including book-keeping, 
short-hand, and type-writing. The course will be 

ing built at Tacoma, Washington Ter., br Dennis FOREIGN. 

Ryan, the St. Paul's millionaue, and a company of The lil.rO'est university in the world is Oxford in 
Eastern capitalists. The stock of the company is England."' It consJBts of twenty-one colleges and five 
placed at $2,000,000, and the works are e;xpected to halls. 
turn out 400 tons of ore daily. Gov. Ross, New Mexico, in his annual report, says 

one year. The recent Ute trouble seems to have been similar there has been a marked mcrease in the population 
Denver,_ Colorado, is to have a co. liege for women, t 'ts · d Th U t · t d of the Territory during the· past few years. The 

. 0 1 pre ecessors. e es were qme un er a semi-decenmal census of 1887 shows a population of 
modeled after Wellesley and Vassar. The Ladies' Col- pledge_ to ret\}rn to their reservation. They were 134,141, a gain of 14,576 in five years. 
lege SoCiety, which has the matter in charge, is to be attacked by a party of Colorado mliitia and cow 

· The recent attack by the police upon the National 
incol'T\orated, and will raise $750,000 m real estate boy" who ki'lled a child and wounded a woman and · r "' / meeting in Mitchells town in Ireland, seems t.o have 
and cash. a man. T.ne attack was unprovoked. been needless and unwise to the last degree. So far 

The total length of railroad track laid in this The dome of the great telescope of the Lick Ob- as we can judge, the people wer; Within the law in 
. . . . holding the meeting. It looks to us, at this distance, 

country up to Dec. 31, 1886, according to. PoO'r't servatory, upon Mt. Hamilton, Cal., lB now m posi- as though the lofl3 of hf~ must be laid to the blun-
Manual, was 137,986 miles. This is an increjlSe over tion. The frame work is covered with a sheath of daring or worse of the government. Evidently the 
the mileage at the end of the preceding year of copper and nickel. The dome is .a hemisphere about act has added force to the re-action which is setting 
9,000 miles. seventy feet in diameter. It is expected that during in against the Tories and in favor of Mr. Gladstone . 

. l 

A great many of the feuds which have disgraced 
the mountain counties in Kentucky resulted from ex· 
citing elections for county offices. In an average 
county in the mountains, the office of County Judge 
is worth $500; of County Attorney, $500; of Coun
ty Clerk, $750; and of Sheriff, $800. These are, 
by no means, fat offices, and they are certamly not 
worth fighting about, but either one of them fur
nishes means for a livelihood. 

this month the largest telescope in the world will be Scotland.-Feminine industries of the world are 
in use. to be extensively represented at the Gl~~Ee;o" exhibi

A delegation of prominent residents of Texas 
called upon the President last week, and urged the 
appointment of Judge A. H. Willis, of Texas to the 
vacancy in the Supreme Court. The President is 
saJ.d to have announced to some of his intimate 
friends his intent1on to nominate Secretary Lamar 
for the vacancy. 

tion next year. There will ·be a special women's sec
tion, as the lady presidents want to show exactly 
what share womf>n bear in the manufactures of the 
present time. .Not only needlework is to be exhib
ited, but such mechanical branches as leather dreES· 
ing, bookbinding, fishmg tackle manufaoture, glove 
making and the like: Decorative industries, in
cluding carving, braes-work, painting and engraving 
will find a place h.B well a~ female hygienic clothing. 

.. .~ ... 
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MISCEl.LANEOUS. 

Bro. Dr. Porch, of BakerviJle, called to see us last 
week. H is brother was with him. 

Bro. J. Harding is now engaged in a meeting at 
Turner's Station, Ky. He will soon return to 

"Bear ye one another's burdens and so fulfill the 
law of Christ." "r e need to cultivate more a spirit 
to help one another. "We know we have passed 
from death unto hfc, because we love the brethren." 
Love consists rather in action than in words. If we 
love our brethren then we will make an effort to help 
them in their time of need. Love does not amount Texas. 

We are glad to learn that Bro. Wm. A. Broad- to much, that is not a burden bearing love. 

hurst Is improving in health and is again able to 
preach. 

. T. B. Larimore was in our office last week. 
He was looking well and seemed to be holding up 
splendidly under his protracted work. 

The names for the Anvoc.A.TE are coming in well. 
We hope our friends will make extra exertions to 
greatly increase the number of our subscnbers. 

The parent who is not careful in selecting litera
ture for h18 children to read, may weep over his sin
ful neglect when his children are moral wrecks. 

uhhell Baptism Re-baphzed," by Mr;;. W. H. 
Hopson, is the title of a 32-page tract, whtch was 
written in answer to Dr. Taylor's "Nutshell Bap
tism." The tract IS well written upon an important 
subject and is therefore worthy of a large circula
tion. Mr. Taylor's arguments (?) are those common· 
ly offered in support of affusion. These are printed 
m fullm Mrs. Hopson's tract, and then in a candid 
and fair manner she so ably. refutes them that you 
feel that nothing more need be ~aid on the point in 
hand.-R. M. Giddens. 

the ADvocATE. Send, by registered letter, to either 
of the following names, at Altus, Ark: J. M. 
Wilson, P.M. Randolph, E. A. Randolph. 

H . C. Ford writes: I held a meeting of two weeks 
at L iberty church , ~ix miles north of Elkton, Todd 
county, .Ky., beginning the third Lord's · day in 
August. Eight were baptized, five from the sects. 
Eleven umted that had formerly been members of 
the church of Christ. The interest was good until 
the last. We expected Bro. G. W. Ford to join us 
in the meetmg, bu£ he failed to get there. I will 
continue to preach for the church until Christmas." 

J. W. J ohnson wntes from Clarksburg, Tenn., 
Sept., 19th: "Be~an 1\ meeting second Sunday at 
Antioch, Tate county, Miss., and closed Friday night 
following with eight additiens. The congregation at 
Antioch is in much better condition than It was a 
year ago. Bro. McCain the regular preacher is la
boring hard to build up the congregation at Antioch. 
Third Sunday began a meeting at Thyatera and 

How easy is it for us to grow discouraged in the Bro. W. H. Wright is now living at Jacksboro, closed Sunday night of the fourth inst. Seven ad-
midst of trials and opposition. We should remem- Jack county, Texas. The county has been again ditions. Thyatira is a large congregation and a live 
ber that labor comes before rest, the cross before the affliCted with a severe drought. Bros. Thurman and one, said to be the best in the state. Bro. Locke is a 
crown. Pritchard, both good men, have left t.he county. good elder. He is the right man in the ~ght place. 

Our Sunday-school papers are growing in favor Bro. W. prefers to remain, and thinks in a few Bro. Lee Jackson was at the meeting most of the 
every day. The Leaflet Quarterly is selling very months he can be sustained. Brethren ought to feel time. I also met with the two Broe. Dupree, both of 
rapidly; it is going much faster than we had antici- it a privilege to help Bro. W. I know him person- whom are preaching some. Friday night before the 
pated. · ally. He 18 a dev.oted preacher, f~:~.ithful to the truth 1st Sunday in September I began at Htckory Flat, 

Our offer of the Text and the Canon, by Mc,Gar- and efficient as an evangelist and teacher of the breth- Benton county, and closed Sunday night of the 2d 
· ren Will. not brethren aid him for a few months to vey, for two new subscribers we now Withdraw. We · with one addttion from the Baptists. The congrega-

hold on in ·his work. It will be a loan to the Lord. have already allowed this to run longer than we had tion at Hickory Flat is not in good working order. 
intended. D. L. Bro. J. B. Armor is a very zealous member and do-

We notice from the Apostolic Guide that the Bible We notiCe that Bro. D . Lipscomb, senior editor of ing all he can to build up the congregation. · His 
College at Lexington is in a very flourishing condi- the GosPEL Anvoc.A.TE, propo~es to exchange a few faith and love has spread abroad. I met with Bro. 
tion. On the third day one hundred and seven articles wuh Bro. J. W. McGarvey on the question : W. A . Crum at Hickory Flat. He id looking better 
s tudents had been enrolled, just the number of May Christians parucipate in the control of human than usual. He attributes It to quitting tobacco. 
matriculates they reached last year. We are glad to government. Bro. L. proposes to affi rm they cannot. Bro. W . E. Crum son ot W. A. Crum attended the 
note this prosperity m the Bible College. Now if Bro. McGarvey wtll engage in this discussion, meeting some. I also met with Bro. Hadley Armor 

Bro Ii[. ]f •. Williants ~8lle us a pleasant visit last and publish it m the Guide, pro and con, he will supply schoolmate and rocm-mate of mine at Lexington, 
week. He was on his way home from Obion county. his readers with some of the most nutritious gospel Ky. Monday after the 2J Sunday I returned home 
He held a meetmg at Rives in that county. He diet they have bad in a lang while. The only dan- and found my family well." 
heard part of the Brents-Ditzler debate and said all ger would be in its being stronger me.at than most of J . B. Davis wntes from H omer, La., Sept., 14, 
were well satified with Bro. Brents' defense of ·the them could bear. These men are both as strong as 1887: "Dear brethren, my time has been filled up 
truth and that he thought the cause of truth was ad- their respectivR sides can muster. We would agree since I last reported, but not with that success I an
vanced by the discussion. to find sale for five hundred copies of such a debate, ticipated. I nstead of going to Union Springs I 

We call the attentinn <'f our readers to the adver- in pamphlet form; because we believe that this ques- wrote Bro. J. F. Brant ley to fill my appointment 
tiaemE>nt of Hogan & H opkins in this Issue. This is tion is fraught with lessons of more practical utility there, which he did and baptized five and one from 
a gpud shoe al}d boot house, and we take pleasure in to the cong~egations than almost any other that Bllptists. And with tears of sorrow I record it, as 
commendmg their house to our readers. We trv 10 could be named.-Fi7"1n Fottndat·ion. he went home he was taken sick and in a few days 
advertise only the best merchants of the city, and we Bro. McGarvey has not signified a willingness to passed over the river, there to await all who trust m 
thmk our reaclers will fi nd it to their interest to trade discuss the question. Jesus. H e had only been a disciple a little over 
with the merchants who advertise in the AnvooATE. H. Wisehart wntes from Hickory Grove, Ky., three years. I n that time he ~id a grand work. He 

S 18 '87 B H II f M d uh 1 f had made such a rapid progress m the study of the 
_ 4t -<>arn t9 desp18e outward things, and to giv~ thy- ept , : ros. 1 , o urray an o e ton, o 
~.,..v ...- fi ld h ld t d · p ·'I scriptures that he was able to preach the self to things inward, and thou shalt perceive the J.u.ay e ' .e us a protrac e meetmg at otsvu e, 

I. th 22·' f A th 2d f s b · h go. pel with great success and wherever he went. he kingdom of God to be come in thee. "For the rom e u o ugust to e () eptem er wtt 
35 b · d 43 dd't" t th h h 0 made many and stron friends by his zeal and kinvdom of God is peace and J·oy in the Holy Ghost aptisms an a I Ions o e c urc · ne 
f. h M h d. ts · f th B · B h knowledge so humbly and earnestly expressed, and which is not given to the unholy. Christ will come rom t e et o 18 ? one rom e apti~ts. ot . 

an to thee and show thee His own consolation if of these were baptiZed durmg the meetmg. The his sweet songs so well sung. But he has passed to his 
' ' h h tl 1 · d dd db 1 reward, while his wife and five chlldren and a host thou prepare for Him a worthy mansion within thee. nt er eJg t were par y rec arme or a e y etters. 

-Thomas A. K~npis. The meetmg was ID every respect a succe~s." of friends mourn hlBloss. My heart is so heavy, my 
report will be short. I wmt to Woodville in Jack-

R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, I . Ter. : "Seven Permit me, through the columns of the GosPEL son pariah and met Bro. Funderburk and we preach 
obeyed the Lord and took fellowship with the breth- ADvoCATE, to ask a special favor of the brethren ed ten days with no visible results. Just before our 
ren at Blue Mounri l!mce last writing. Our division and frtends of the church of ChrlBt. · Now, brethren, meeting closed, after the dismission on Saturday 
of money leaves us J. ust out. I send another Choc- we are few in number here in Western Arkansas. · h •L d ful · mg t Lnere was a 1sgrace riot among the women, 
taw boy offto Texas (Alvarado) to school th1s morn: The members of the church are generally very poor really a fight. We thought It time to get away, 

80 
ing." Will the brethren remember the needs of the people. We have no house of worship. A few or- we went to a brothers' school and preached there until 
Indian mission. It is the most successful mission we ganized congregations meet occasionally in district Thursday night. No visible results here. On Fri
have· and should be earnestly supported. Remember sch~ol houses. We, a few of u.S, have undertali.en to day night we began meeting at Ball's S;!hool-houae 
liberal contributions are needed the 1st Lord's day build a church house here at Altus. We are not able and continued one we~k. Result-fourteen added 
in Oct. to get the house in shape for use. Our crops are to the dtsciples. I then went to Downsville, a new 

We give much of our space for Miscellaneous mat- short. We have many brethren and friends in Ten- place, and preached three times. Bro. Funderburk 
ter this week to Church News. We know this is in- nessee and Texas, who know us ; who know we went to H olly Springs and preached till Tuesday, one 
teresting' reading to nearly all, so we are always glad would not make a call for donations thrbugh. other addition. We then went to Union Grove to the an
t<> receive reports of meetings, but we hope our than pure motives. This is a fine field for laboring nual meeting of that church and remained there till 
scribes will make their reports brief. It is not ex- in the goapel, and when we have preaching here we yesterday. We ~ro at home _to-day, b~t will leave 
pected that you will occupy space in eulogtzing the have larger crowds than any of the sects. Brethl'en, in the morning to fill two of Bro . . Brantley's appoint
Pt;eacher. We ~enerally take it for g~ted that all just a little from each of you will be bighly appre- menta. He will be greatly missed." 
Bible preachers are good ones. A man!! work will ciate<l by us. If desired by donors; the amount of mon-
be t):te best evidance of his workmanship. As we 
desue to give all a hearm~. it is necessary for all to ey and name ot sender will be acknow.ledged through For good Boots; Shoes and HaUl, at reasonable 
be orief. We have been compell~d to cut down some the AnvocATE, and, unless otherwlBe ordered, all j prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
reporte this week. amounts, with names, will be acknowledged thl'ough 111 Union Street, nearly opposite AnvopATE office, 
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O n Land And W ater . teens, the other lingers on the narrow outer bounda
ries of hers. They ~it right closely together. I had 

T imps_on Meeting. 

A BOOM ON THE SEA. thought, when young, of courting in all its shades, I began a meeting in T1mpson, Shelby count}:', 
shapes, grades and phases, but never d1d I from child- T4lxas on Friday night before the 3d Lord' a day in 

Man develops some of his highest capacities hood to manhood, from manhood to my present sge, August. Preached one week, with nineteen hap
striving to make wind, waves, water, fire, earth, see such an opportumty for this work. The little tisms, one by commendation, and two from the. hap
steam, electricity, the animal, vegetable and miner- vessel with dl8tended sail shot right before the wind, tists. Twenty-two in all. On arrival there, I found 
al kingdoms servants to his will. This is all very .directly across the bay like sbe meant business, and the church asleep. It took me two or three days to 
nice if he himself was only subject to H rm who the couple sat right closely together and talke d arous~ them, but finally, they waked up under the 
made him. Man's rebellion, stubbornness and diso- looked at each other just like they meant the same. power of the same word that spoke a dead Lazarus 
hedience are very disreputable to him and detracts School-boys discuss the question, "Which affords the into life and I left them in good condition for k 
much from his character. Nothing gives man great- most pleasure, pursm.t or possession?'' Here was a in the future. 
er honor, dignity and glory than an humble suhmis- clear esse of pleasant pursuit, though it may have Bro. G. N. Weaver, a worthy and ze11lous preach
sian to the Father of Lights: The sun, moon and been one of very recent possession. On they went, ing brother lives four miles f.rom Timpson and was 
stars "declar_e the glory of God and show His handi- and all on board watched them with deep interest, 1 with me until near the close of the meeting when he 
work," while by the law of Heaven, they revolve until they were mixed with waves and boats and had to leave for one of his own appointments in 
around the great sun, kept by the power of God could not be discerned from, others. Then the glass Rusk county. He did the baptizing for me, but I 
known as gravitation. Man only does honor to his was brought down upon them and they were recog- could not prevail upon him to preach a single time. 
Creator and himself when he is kept revolving nized quietly gliding along but not a word could we Bro. Jackson, another preaching brother, came in 
around the Sun of Righteousness, by the power of hear. towards the close <>f the meeting and did the baptiz
God, through faith unto salvation ready to be re- Now there .goes a party of ladies and gentlemen ing the st day of the meeting. Taking it all to
vealed at the last time. ~ien have many devices for tak1ng an evening nde. That looks more social. gether, we had a very pleasant and profitable meet
accomplishing what they wish. How do Sea-men Every place has its customs, styles, ways and habits. ing. The brethren have promised to send me a large 
keep their timber from being driven about at will by Some take horse-back rides, others buggy rides, some list of subs<'ribera 1or the ADVOCATE by Oct. 1st, and 
the caprieious winds? Well, they dog (now that is stroll, but places on the waters have certainly a most [hope they will keep that promise. 
a mill-roan's term, a short chain with a wedge at excellent advantage in this respect. • The church at Timpson has now near one hundred 
each end serves the purpose. One of these are driv- Now get your maps. Leaving Pemacola sail members. Rut they lack zeal, and they have not 
en in one end of a log and the other in anotber and South, pass around a very narrow point of tbe main learned-as in many churches-that every member 
thus they are fastened together,) sticks together in a land, on the left, now turn East and sail broad side is expected to do something. One or two men are 
cirCuit around all the timbei' brought as closely as to Santa Rosa Island and pass up Santa Rosa Sound all0wed to d0 all the work, and all the paying, ard 
possible and anchor these. They. thus form a secure which is the conn~ctmg waters between Pensacola the balance are mere nothings in the church work. 
pen as it were for the timber from which they load and Choctawhatchie bays. Now you have our course Bro. Day rang the bell, lighted the house and fed 
it at will. A very great number of pieces can be marked out. Do you know what a ''buoy" is? It ie and lodged the preacher fOr some time after the meet
stowed away in one ship. Sometimes these vessels a large iron or other cask anchored so as to float on ing began, and I learned that this had long been the 
have to wait for the timber merchant or mill-man to the surface and mark wh~re there 1s shallow ~ater case. Consequently when the command goea forth 
get his load out in the bay. Then the owner of the or other dangers .. There 1B one right at the powt of "Call the laborae and glve them their wages Bro. 
vessel claims "demurrage," that is detention money, land above mentioned. As we ghded around the Day will be the only one to be paid. But we sue
or pay for waiting. Once when It was very dry the Navy Yard, . Lig~t House, Baranc~, Ft. ~.icken~ ceeded m getting them to work pretty well and hope 
demurrage broke a great many men. Ooe man paid and Quarantme, It often came 1~ VIew but It s.oon will continua to do so. How a man-can get his con
$75,000. It was dryer when I was down there than be~me too dark to see·~uch besides w~ter, but even sent to be only a "notch on a stick" in a· church or 
it-had ever been known before. Many of the mills thl8 sparkles and flashes m a way; that IS peculiar to anywhere else I cannot see. 
had to stop, or run only a part of the time, because sea or e~lt wa:er.. All the evening we spent much Timpson-thouga in the woods of Shelby county 
they could not float the logs to their mills. of the time Wlshmg we c~uld reac~ the ~lace w?ere is one of the driest places I ever preached at (I mean 

But the dealers have learned from sad experience, we could ru.n with the ":wd,_ but It was J_ust gamed so far as baptizing places are concerned . It is a wet 
and make a conditional contract., which stipulates, when the wmds soften~d mto JUSt a pcr~ptlble b~~~z~, place as to saloons, I think I saw three there). We 
"If the weather permits." These may not recognize and we c.ould bare~y disc~rn that w~ moved. TIE searched some time, ere we found a place to immerse. 
the fact, but nevertheless it is a surrender, evfln un- even thus from c~ildhood 8 hour. I ve seen my fond- A leading Methodist suggested to me to "reverse the 
willingly made, to James' charge to the saints of E'St ho~~s de.cay: h I 1r upon. deck and watche~ m!tchinery and sprinkle the converts." I told him I 
God, "If the Lord will that I live and do that every t mg m s1g t. t one time we met a ve~sE' did not like to reverse God's machiner)'. I told him 
thing." A recogt.ition of the great Jehovah in every and_ ~e had to change our course better. to avoid 8 I could not take such rePponsibility. Another 1\Ieth-

. thing, and a strong feeling of His presence at all colhsion; at another we ran nground, havmg struck odist said I would have to spnnkle them as there was 
times, have much to do in making, directing and where some s~Ip had unloaded ballast: There were not water enough near to immerse them. I told him 

inO' man. It seemed to me I never felt so per- only a few thmgs that I cou)d recogmze. The_stars I would take them to the Jordan fir.3t.. God sent 
mov ., . . "'ere the Eame, and whenever I could find the d1pper 
fectly little and God Almighty so perfectly ommpo- I could trace out the North star. The seven stars 
tent as on this lovely May evening. 1 was in the were the same, but when I cast my eyes behind me 
midst of some of the moEt wonderful efforts of man the light of the Light House was ever perfinming its 
-those tremendous ocean, storm-defymg specimens functi.ons s~ve when it ~a.ts_its eyes. The ltttl_e boys 

. . l and guls will say I am 1estmg when I say this, but 
of m~chanlBm, but thes~ seemed, as It were, on Y I am not. This is what is called a revolving light. 
steppmg-Ptones upon which I could mount and see So, as It turns, two-thuds of the time you see the 
Nature's God, in His mightiness and wisdom every- light and one-third you do not, or about that. So it 
where and in every thmg. He is the author of the ~eems to be all the ti~e. battin~ its eyes. I suppose 
t 'd the storm the waves the winds the land and It 18 !Dade thus to ?l8tmgm_sh It. from other ~•ghts, 1 e, • ' ' and It can be seen m all dtrechons. Later m the 
sea, and last, but not by a great deal, least, man. night the breeze sprung up and away we sailed in 

I said it was a pleasant May evening. How could a. most elegant manner. \Vhen far enough up the 
it be more so? All seemed to realize it. ~o one Sound we cast anchor and waited for the day. The 
can express his feelings with greater emphasis than a place the captain was making for h~ called Sabine 

. . h nver. It I! a bayou and good fishmg ground and 
rolickmg boy. Penmcola has one, ?annot say ow oysters are abundant. J. M. .B:l\.RNES. 

many more. He had, on that occasiOn, charge ~f a [To be Continued.] 
nice little gondola (now what is that, boys and g1rls, 
and where is it so called?) and never boy on pony or 
bycicle cut more capers than he. In the stern of the 
little crt.ft he sat, as at home, and now skimmed 
away up the bay, back, he was, again as if lrf magic 
around us and by he would dash saucily without the 
least fear of a collision. He handled the one fail of 
Ius vessel with surprising dexterity and turned 
around as easily as a boy in a bugg!. Yes, more so. 
Happy as 0nly an untrammeled boy can be, we left 
him flying fiercely among the multiform, multifari
ous and multitudinous floaters in the bay. Ah! 
look, eut there goes, in a beautiful bark, two suspi
cious looking creatures. The one has escaped his 

Consu mption Can Be Cured ! 
Not by any secret remedy, but by proper, healthful 
exercise, and the judicious use of Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites, which con
tains the healing and strength-giving virtues of these 
two valuable specifics in their fullest form. Pre
scribed by Physicians. Take no other. 

.tYeople who suffer from indigestion, billiousness, 
vertigo and dullness of the intellect, will find Hmith's 
Bile Beans a perfect panacea. One of the beans 
taken three or four times a weeK: on going to bed at 
night, will work marvelous results. Bookkeeper<', 
Ulerks, and all who follow sedentary pursuits, should 
use them. 

a pood rain same day, and fiUed up sll the holes 
creeks, and gave r.s plenty of places to baptize. 
Where man honestly desires to obey God, the way is 
always provided. The Methodists followed . us in a 
meeting at Timpson, but we learn did not do any
thing. The people had heard too much of the pure 
old gospel. 

We had Offt!red a reward for commands to the 
alien to pray for pardon. Th1s put the people to 
reading, and they found out that the mourner's. 
bench proceeding is without the shadow of authority 
in God's word. Hence a failure was the result. Let 
our brethren press this point until we drive the peo
ple to read the Bible for themselves, and learn that 
God does not require prayer of the alien, but fztith, 
repentance, and baptism. If as the Scriptures teach 
-baptism is for remis~ion of sins, then certainly 
prayer IS not. But the advocate~ ef the mourners 
bench make prayer for the remission or pardon of 
sins, while the scriptures say not one word in that di
rection, snd do teach that baptism is for, or in order 
to remission. 

I got sick and had to leave Timpson before my 
meetwg was dont-, or, I think I should have had a t 
least 50 accessions. 

The people did not pay inuch towards my support, 
but they have promised to do something later on. If · 
they do not, the Lord will reward as I may deserve 
in the great day. I learned to love these brethren 
very much, and hope that I may meet them t\t last 
in heaven. JOHN T. PoE. 
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-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND WAGON ~ ATERIAL. 

Chains, 

· Hames, 

Axes, 

Hatchets, 

Planes, 

Saws, 

Files, 

locks, 

Agency Hickman Wagon. 

FINE STRONG, 

FINISH 

LIGHT 

DRAFT. 
C~XC A. G-O SC.A.Z..EEI. 

THE BEST 
D 

THE CHEAPEST 

DURABLE, 

BUY IT, 

7 RY IT. 

Iron, 

Steel, 

Springs, 

Axles, 

Wheels, 

Rims, 

Spokes, 

Shafts, 

Hinges, &c., Hubbs, &c., 
THE SCALE ~ ANTED.-2 Ton, $40.-3 Ton, $50.-4 Ton, $60. BEAM. BOX INCLUDED. 

FALL, POLLARD & COMPANY, 
74 SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TF;NN. 

H. B. G RUBES CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Ca.ndy and Crackers, 

Nos. 19, 21 and 23 Market St. :Nos . 16, 18 and 20 Front St. Nos. 1, 3. lJ 7, 11 and 13 Cla.rk St.: 

I 

\. 

We are the largest manufacturers of Craekers and Candy wE'st of Baltimore and South of St. Souls. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
ft.rst-class. SE'nd us your orders. Or sveclfy the Lion Brand made only by Grubbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grocer. 

FBANK W, GAINES 

E'""'V\TING- & G-..AINES, 

No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery. and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

L_ &N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

--0FFERB-

t!Juperior Advanta.aes to the 
Travel:J.ng Pub!io ~n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
'TIME, AND 

S-c:r:RE CONN"ECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
' VIA BV ANSVli.:r.E. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND GHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IG-RA.NTS 
I Seeking homes on the line of this road will 
I recei1111 epecial LOW RATES. See 

agent of this company, or addresH 

0 . P. ATxon, G . P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

A SURE EURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLUX..~
CHDLERA.INF..ANTUM-
INCH/LOREN 
TEETHING 

A'PURE.V.EiiET AB[E: 

,M~D,CJNf: 
FHfCE:·so tENTS 
THE_ WEBB; MFG CD. 

! NASHVILLE _ TENN. 

West ~ennessee 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

Wlll open its Third Annual Session on the 

.1'1rst Monday In September, 1887. 

For Thoroughness, He'aJ.th, Moro.Is, sn 
Cheapness, we challenge comparison. Send 
for Catalogue to 

J.B.INMAN, R.J.HA.Y.ES, 

.A.. i. DENTON. 

Bootnovon Gonsuvatory ! ln!fUre your stoeB: against death from disease 
or accident 1n t he Western Live StOCk lnsur
ance Company. 

Ganeral office corner Church and Cherry 
streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Ae:ents Wanted. Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. 

Largest music sebool in tb-;; West. "Established 18il 
in the City of St. Louio, at 1603 Olive st . All branches 
of music ta.ugbt by excellent too.chers . F~ll t erm 

TRY US opens first Monday in September , 1SS7. Send for c••-- -. 
• Jar .. to A. WALDAUER, Director . 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Amen! 

Bro. Harding in his article, "About 
Protracted Meetings," eays, "lam sat
isfied that m:>re preachers are broken 
down by going from house to house at 
night, and eating big dinners, than by 

. ·hard work, a hundred fold." 
There is much of truth in this and I 

thought of saying, Amen! (through the 
G. A.) loud enough to be heard; Any 
preacher h!ld rather preach a sermon 
than to ride three or four miles in the 
night ar through the heat of the day 
after preaching. The preacher is warm 
and many times wet with perspiration 
from preaching, and he is carried away 
from bJs valise, must endure his wet 
clothes all the afternoon, talk to a room 
full of company and suffer two-fold 
more from 1t than the work of prepar
ing and delivering a sermon. •u he is 
allowed to try to rest m the afternoon 
he is wet with perspiration · and can't. 
He is unfit for the sermon and work at 
night. He puts forth a laborious ef
fort and the brethren say "he works 
mighty hard in preaching." They do 
not !ealize that they are to blame for 
his poor efiort and hard work. The 
brethren and sisters do not understand 
this. They have frequently said to me, 
"if we can nde so far every day and 
night durmg the meetmg you can stand 
it one day." ~ I could if that were 
the only meeting. Will>. the brethren 
theirs is the only meeting, but with the 
evangelist it it! meetings all the time. l 
have hea~d brethren an·d 1sters com
plain oi being tjred and broken' down 
from one meeting. How then must the 
pr~~her be after holding 20 meetings 
in succes~ion ? 

Some churches act as though they 
thought the preac~er had nerves of 
wire, muscles of iron, lungs of india
rubber, a throat lined with steel and 
the endurance or lvhit-leather. 

The preacher wants to visit the rich 
and go to places here he can do good, 
but it Js best for him to have some place 
of abode convenient to the house of 
worship, where he can rest and study. 
The brethren want h1m to preach well, 
then let him go to his stopping place, 
and studf his sermons in qu1~t and 
rest. 

Many times we preachers go thus 
from housA to house, out to dinner, 
and somewhere to tea, to keep from be
ing called selfish, and to keep from 
making some Eensitive s1ster mad. Fre
quently, tov, tea is late, and, without a 
thought, the preacher is rushed into 
the stand before a large C(lngregation. 
His head is empty, his stomach full, 
and his sermon dull. I have e:xcu~ed 
myself from the table to even get to 
church in time, leaving the family and 
company not through eatwg, and this 
too, at a brother's. house. 

"Well, the preacher'!! aro to blame," 
~ys one, " they ought not to allow 
themselves to be so' imposed upon." 
This, to some extent, is true, and we 
thus explain to the brethren and si ters 
why we are going to act differently in 
the future, so that they will not call 
us 8elfish and unsoc.al. 

If the church wants to get better ac
quainted with t~e preacher, it would be 

: · better to call on him than have him g:> 
to ·see all the members. · 

E. A. Ew.M, 

I 
Consum ption. Surely Cured. 1 

To the Editor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By ita 
timely use thousands of hopeless ·cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption 1f they will send me 
their Express and P . 0. address, 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Manutact urers ot a ll kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

• C-OOK IN C • 
Ber:D.i ~e for Coal; N e-as:r ::Eh:l f:.e:z::p:rise for "W' cod-

::a:ozne~rcduct.ion. Eccnc:z::nv in :Fuel Per- " 
feat in Opera. t.ion; Gu.a.ra.n 'teed in E~e%·y 

Sense of t.he -as:rord.. 

STO V.ES 
Respectfully, 

Dr. T. A: SLOCUM, 
~81 Pearl St., New York. ai e.n4 ae Colle~ St. • Ne.shville, ~en~ 

D aughters , W ives a nd Moth ers. MORCAN & HAMIL TON co~. 
(Sncceuors to Morgan a; Hamilton.) 

- MANUFACTURERS OF-
Send for Pamphlet on Female D is

eases; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marchisi, Utica, N.Y. Burlap Bags, and Cot ton Flour Sacks. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea-1 . -WHOLESALE DJ:ALERS IN- • 

ble to use. It is not a liquid or a snuft. 1 Paper, Twmes, Grocers Bags, Et c. Correspondence Solicited. 
50c. I!'J O Church Street. Nashville. Tennessee. 

.. 

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES. 
LIVER DISEASE 

AND 
HEART TROUBlE. 

Mrs. MARY A. MCCLURE, Colu.mbw. Kans., 
)\'rites: •• I addressed you in November,l884, 
m regard to my health, being afilicted with 
liver disease, Jlcart trouble, and female weak
ness. I wns advised to use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre
scription and Pellets. I used one bottle 
of the 'Prescription,' five of the • Discov

ery,' and four of the 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My health be
!nln to imprO\'e under the use of your medicine, and my strength 
came back. My dilllculties have all disappeared. 1 can work hard 
all day, or walk four or five miles a day, and stand it well; and when 
I began using th~ medicine I could scarcely ~valk across the room, 
most of the time. and I did not think: I could ever feel well again. 
I have a little baby girl eight months old. .Although sho is a little 
delicate in size and appearnncc. she is healthy. I give your l"('mc
dies all the credit for curing me. as I took no other treatment after 
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, and 
thank GOO and thank you that I am as well as I am after years 
ot sutrering.'' 

Mrs. I. V . WEBBER, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugu.s Co 
"lr. Y., writes: •• I wish to say a few words in prais6 
of your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and • Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets.' For five years previous to LIVER 

DISEASE taking them I was a great sutrerer; I bad a 
• severe pain in my rigllt side continually: was 

.. ___ ...,. unable to do my own. work. I am happy to BllY 
I am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines." 

()hronic Dlai"rhea ()nred.-D. LAzABRE. Esq., t76 and n1 
Decatur Lrut. Ntw ~m. La-. writes: .. 1 used three bottles of 
the • Golden Medical Discovery,' and it has cured me of chronic 
diarrhea. My bowelll are n.ow regular." 

GENERAL 
DEBILITY. 

Mrs. P AIWELIA BRuNDAGE. of 161 Loc"k Strut, 
Lockpart, N. Y. writes: " I was troubled with 
chills. nervous and general debility, with frequent 
sore throat, and my mouth was badly cankered. 
My liver wns inactive. and I sutrered much from 
dyspepsia. I am pleased to say that your 'Golden 

Medical Discovery· and 'Pellets' have cured me of all thetlll 
ailments aud I cannot say enough in their praise. I must a.Jao 
say a word in r eference to yow· • Favorite Prescription,' as it 
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak females 
It has been used in my family with excellent results.'' • 

DyspeJ_>sia.-JAMES L. COLBY, Esq., of Yucatan. Houstrm Co. 
M inn., writes: "I was troubled with indigestion. and would eat 
heartily and grow poor at t he same time. I experienced heartburn 
sour stomacll, and many other disagreeable symptoms common 
~-----• to that disorder. I commenced taking your 

INVIGORATES 
THE SYSTEM. 

• Golden Medical Discovery' and ' P ellets. • and 
I am now entirely free from the dysp<>psis.. and 
am, in fact. healthier than I have been for 
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy
one and one-half po.unds, and have done as 

- -----• much work the J?ast summer as I have ever 
done in the Sllme length of time m my life. I never took a 
medicine that seemed to tone UI>_ the muscles and inviforate 
the whole system equal to your 'Discovery' and • Pellets. " 

DyBpepBla. -THERESA .A. CASS. of Sprinll}ltld. Mo., writes: 
"I was troubled one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
sleeplessness, but your 'Gold.en Medical Discovery • cured me.'' 

Chill• and Fever.-Rev. H. E. MOSLEY. Montm~(, S. e., 
writ(l8: "Last .August I thought I would die with chills and fever. 
I took your' Discovery' and it stopped them in a very short time.'' 

'' THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and good 

digestion. a fo.i~ skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily h~h and vigor will be established. ' 
. Golden M~1cal Dis09very cures. all humors, from. the common pimple, blotch, or eruption to the worst Scrofula, or blood

pmson. :Jf.specmlly has 1t proven 1ts efficacy 111 curmg Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, IDp-joint Disease, Scrofulous Sores 
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. 

INDIGESTION 
BOILS, 

BLOTCHES. 

Rev. F. Asn_uRY HOWELL, Pastor qf the M. E. 
Ol1urch, ot saverton, N.J .• says: I was af
flicted with cata.n-h and indigestion. Bolls and 
blotches began to arise on the surface of the 
skin, and 1 experienced a tired feeling and 
dullness. I began the use of Dr. Pferce's 
Golden Medical Discovery as directed by ._ _ ____ _. him for such complaints. and in one week's 

time I began to feel like a new man, and am now sound and well. 
The • Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are the best remedy for bilious or 
sick headache. or tightness about the chest. and bad taste !n the 
mouth, that I have ever us"ed. 1\{y wife could not walk across the 
floor when she began to take your • Golden Medical Discoverr, .' 
Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work. • 

HI J 
Mrs. InA. M. STBONG, of A\n81.001'th, Ind., writes: p. OINT "My little boy bad been troubled with hip-joint 

disease for two years. ·When he commenCed the 

DISEASE. use of ;rour • Golden Medical Discovery' and 
• Pellets, he was confl.ned to his bed, and could 

._ ____ _. not be moved without sutrering great pain. But 
now, thanks to your • Discovery,' he is able to be up all the time. 

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer any 
pain. and can eat and sleep ns well ns any one. It bas ouly been 
about three months since he commenced using your medicine. 
I cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for the 
benefit he has received through you." 

A TERRIBLE 
AFFLICTIOII. 

SkIn Disea•e.-The "Democrat and News," 
of Cambridoe, Mat'l!land, says: "'lllrs. ELizA. 
.ANN PooLE. wife of Leonard Poole, of Wil.
liamsburo, Dorchester OJ., Md., has been cured 
of a bad case of Eczema by using Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. The disease ap-

. peared first in her feet. extended to the Jrneee, 
covering tho whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then 
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to prostnLte her. 
.After being treated by several physicians for a year or two she 
commenced the usQ of the medicine named above. She soon 
began to mend and is now well and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks 
the medicine hns saved her life and prolonged her days.'' 

Mr. T . .A . .A 'I.'"BES, of Ea.st Ne-w Mar/ret, Dorchester County, Ma., 
vouches for the above facts. 

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD. 
GOLDEN MEDIOA.L DISCOVERY cures Consumption (which is Scrofula of the Lungs). by its wonderful blood-purifying invil;"ora

ting and nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spitting ot Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs A&hma 
and lclndred a1fections. it is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly cures the severest Coughs it strengthens the system 
and purifies the blood. 

It rapidly builds up the system. and increases the flesh and weight of those reduced below the usual standard of health by 
"wasting diseases.'' 

Conso-ptton.-Mrs. EDwABD NEWTON. of Harrowsmith. cured my daughter of a very_bad ulcer located 
Ont., writes: "You will ever be praised by me for the rcmarka. ter trymg 8lmost everythinf Wl~hout success. we 
ble oure in my case. I was so reduced that my friends had all ottles of your 'DlBCOvery, which healed it up 
gi'Ven me up, and I bad a.Jao been given up by two doctors. I then owns contmues : 
went to the best doctor in these parts. H e told me that medicine 
was only a punishment in my case, and would not undertake to n and Heart DiseaBe.-" I also wish to 
,..- - --. treat me. He said I might try Cod liver oil If I e remarkable cure you have effected in my case. 

G U 
liked. as that wns the only thing that could possi- For three years I had sutrered from that terri-IVEN p bly have any curative power over consumption so b le disease, consumption. and heart disease 
far advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil as a last Before consulting you I bad wasted away tO 

To DIE. treatment. but I was so weak I could not keep it a skeleton : could not sleep non rest, and many 
on my stomach. 1\Iy husband, not feeling satisfied times wished to die to be out of my misery. I 

._ _ __ _. to give me up yet. though he had bought for mo then consulted you. and you told me you had 
everything he saw advertised for my complaint. procured a quan- hopes of curing me, but it would take time. I 
tltyof your • Golden Medical Discovery.' I took onlyfour bottles, treatment in all. The first two montbs I was 
and, to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own work, cd ·b. could not perceive any favorable symptoma, 
and am entirely free from that terrible cough which harrassed me nt I began to pick up in flesh and strength. I 
night and day. I have been affiicted with rheumatism for a number te how, step by step, the signs and realities of 
ol years, and now fQCl so much better that I believe. with a con- gradually but surely developed themselves. 
tin nation of your • Golden Medical Discovery, • I w:ill be restored scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well 
to perfect health. I would say to those who are fttlling a prey to 
that terrible disease consumption, do not do as I did, take every- reliance in curing Mr. Downs' terrible disease 
thing else first; but take the • Golden Medical Disco~~ • in t he Medical Discovery.'' 
early stages of the disease, and thereby save a great detU of suf-
fering and ba restored to health at once. Any person who is JoSEPH F. lllcFABLAND. Esq.t AtMm, La., 
still ln doubt, need but write me. inclosing a stamped, self- writes: .. My wife bad frequent oleeding from 
addressed envelope for reply. when the foregotng statement will the lungs before she commenced using' your 
be fully substantiated by me." 'Golden Medical Discovery.' She has not 

bad any since its use. For some six months 
Ulcer Cured.-Isuc E. DOWNS, Esq .• o! Svr!nu VaUeu, she has been feeling so well that she has 

Rockland Co., N.Y. (P. 0. Box 28), writes: ''The 'Golden Medi- discontinued it. 

Golden Medical Discovery is Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per :Bottle, or Six :BottleR for .5.00. 

WORLD'S DISPENSARY . EDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, 
No. 663 Main Street, DUFFAI,O, N. V • 
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'l'IIE U ·oSPEL ADVOCATE: 

OBITUAR~ES. 

Died on the 29th of August 1887, after an ill
ness of 10 days, mother ¥allnda Wells, aged 82 
years and 17 days. 

Deceased had llvea a consistent Christian life 
for many years, a nd had II ved to see a ll her 
children a nd many of het grandchildren enter 
the fold of Chrl t. 

Bro. Harvey i mith who had known her 39 
years, made Some very appropriate rPm arkS to 
the many friends assembled at the g rave rela
tive to h er Christian life, and her promptness 
in visiting and helping in time o! slekness. 

er husband, father John Wells, had preced 
her to the spirit land by 9 months and five 

ays. 
May our lives be as commendable a nd our 

' 1uture prospects as bright as theirs is the de
sire of their sorrowiug son. 

ALBERT WELLS. 

Lucien D- Herndon, " "n of H enry C. and S. 
D. Herndon, was call~ 1 •me to that Inherit
ance, "that Incorrupt. " and undefiled, and 
that fades not away," August 18, 1887. lie was 
!our years and three montlls old-a bright and 
h appy boy, always full of life-tile pride of his 
fatber and mother, and my little fneuJ. He 
has l ett us to mourn his loss. Whllethls Is the 
case It forms another link to bind us to that 
better world. Lucien dted of scarlet fever. \Ve 
would say to father and mother-console your
selves w ith the precious promises of I.>Od's 
word. When the trials o f ll"!eare over you will 
have the gracious pri vllege of mect111~ him 
when trtals and sorrow are all over. Be faith
ful un til death and you shall h a Yc au en
trance into the city of Gocl with a ll who love 
and fear him. A . A. 

Hopkinsville, Ky., Sept. 20, '87. 

Died at bls home near F ulton, Miss., He pt. 1, 
1887 of 11ux and slow fever our much loved 
brother, John T. Reed In bls 39th year. lie was 
one of the elclers of U nion Grove church, and 
one o:t,lts most efficleut members. He preached 
by word and by example. At his d eath be was 
llvtng with bls second wire, his first and two 
children l!ad passed away some ten years ago. 
He leaves a wife and four children two by his 
first wife to mourn his loss, which Is great both 
as a. husband and lather. He was kind and In
dulgent and one of the true~t of m en . H e will 
be greatly missed by the · cb urch and in every 

~ relation n lite. He was a h ays no hand at our 
LOrd's ay meetings. 

He admonished all to ll ve nearerUoda~d tbe 
word of his grace. His address to his wife and 
cbHdren, his aged father and 11l.Other, brother 
and sisters requesting them to me.et him In 
the city of God , was the most touching. 

Sister Jane RI_~:Q.ardson, widow ofT. R . Rlch
ardso.n.and a mother in Israel has gone to her 
reward. Born In Rutherford county Feb. 24, 
1821, and died near the place of her birth May 
24, 1887, By h'lT marriage with Bro. Richard
son there were Iwrn to them fourteen children, 
seven of whom survive them-tbree sons and 
fourdaughters, al~ of whom are members of 
the ch urcb except Lhe youngest son. 

W e clo not like to speak. of the death of a 
Christian a~ a d esolation nor as the end of life, 
_for really there is no cleath to the Christian. 
Jesus says, Ira man k eep my saying he shall 
never sec death. Knowing then her Il!e and 
Christian ch•uacter fllr a. n umber or years, we 
hope and believe the exchange was her gain 
though our loss. 
1Je utleness, kindness and faithfulness were 

some of the character!Sl.ics· that ndorned her 
Christian life. 

To her bereaved children and near rela
tives upon whom the shaclows of this sore be
reavement fall most darkly we extencl our 
earnest'Sympathy. P. 

On the morning of Sept. H, 1887 little Carrie 
Otis, daughter of Bro. and Sister J. R, Tubb, 
aced 13 months and 9 d ays after a paln!ullll
ness was removed from this l aud or sorrow an<J 
pain to the "benut!tul above." 

For one of hera~e she was remarkably bright 
and Intelligent. She was also of gentle and 
sweet disposition , and by these graces endear
ed herself to al l with whom sbe was ~ss_o-

elated. 
Her early death leaves an aching votd In the 

happy household. 
\Vhlle we d eeply sympathize with our broth

and s ister In their bereavement wewoulcl point 
them to the consolations and hopes set before 
us In the word of t he Savior who said: "Of 
s uch is the kingdom or heaven." Also the pa
tient Job teaches that "the Lord gave and the 
Lord bath taken away, blessed I.Je the name of 
the Lord." 

So your sweet babe has only gone a little be
fore yon to "The F'ather•s house of many man
s ions." 

"Whither she has gone ye know,and the ~ay 
ye know." 

"Ere sin ·could blight or sorrow facle, 
Death kindly came with friendly care; 

The open i ng nud to heaven conveyed 
And bade 1t l>l oom forever there." 

A FRIF.X D • 

Sparta, Tenn. 

Departed th is life on the night of the 15th of 
September 81ster Sallie Parish, widow or Bro. 
Elias Parish and daughter of Bro. Lewis and 
Sister Sarah Clark otter a contlnemen t of about 
four months. 

Sister Parish united with the church o! 
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AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESSI 

The Christian S. S. Jlymnal. 
Every Pitxe a Gem! No dry and useless stuff! 

All the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

STYLES AND FRIOES. 
CHEAP POPULAR BDITION. 

Boarda, stn~~rle copy, b y mail .. .. .. ........ ... . , • • _, .................... . 
•• per dozen, by expreu .... . .. . .. . . . .. ................. . ...... . ... . 
" perhun~ " .... . ...... . . . . ...... ..................... . 

.FINK EDITION. 
Silk clot h, red edge, single copy ...... ... .. ... .... ...................... . 

• ~ '' per dozen, by expreca . .. • . ... • •.••••••.. ••••••••••••. 
per h undred, •• .. .... ... . ..... . ......... . .. .. . . 

llorocco, red edge, single copy, .. .. .... ..... .. ...... . .. _ ..... , ... _ •••••• 
" gll t edge " .... ...... . ..... .... ...... . ......... . . . .. . 

:tull gllt .. • .. .. ..... ..................... . .......... . 

WORD BDITION. _; 

Board.&, l ingle cop y, b y mail .• •• • • •• •• •• • • •• •• ••••• • •••••• ••• •• • ••••••••• 
•• per dozen., by ex press . •••• • •• •• •• •• •• • ••• ••• •• •••• •••••••••••••• 
'' p er hun dred. •• ••• • ••• •• • ••••••• • •••••• • •••••••• • ••••••••• 

Cloth, red edges, Bingle oopy, by mall .. ................ . ............... . 
.. " per dozen, by express • •••. •• • . •••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 

A NEW DEPARTURJE. 

"A LONG-FELT W.A.N T SUPPLIED.'' 

• • 10 
3.00 

25.00 

• ,,0 
, ,00 

81.00 
1.50 
li.OO 
8.00 

• • 15 
1.59 

10. 00 
.10 

1.00 

For years we have been urged t o fur nish our Bunday ... ohool llUJic Bookl In 
charact er or ahaped notea. In m any parts of t he country people u1e no other 
notation than Aiken's seven-character notes. They have long desired to uee our 
booll:l, but have not done 110 becaUBe they cou ld not be had In the ly,tem with 
which t hey are familiar. To meet t he wants of t hll large olul, we hue mued 
an edition of the Su nday-school H ymnal In thla p opular form. 

lliT Prices same as Round. Note E dition. 

"A marvel of cheapness, eweetne11, tendernets and pathoe."-N. B. H..t.TlQIS. 
"A perfect gem a nd I am sure our achooll Will hail ita appearance with della'ht. ' '-L. L.l 

C..t.RPBNT• R. 
" I fell In love with It at Bight. I t is solid and will lut for yearti."-R. L. HCI14ft011'. 
" Unexcelled by any work I have ever eJ<amlned.''- M. P. GIVl!:NS. 
·• I am proud of it, and shall urge o ur s choels wherever I go to adopt l t. "-BDIPIIO,W liLT .. 
"I do not Bee how It could be improved."-A. M. H ..t.GG..t.BD. 
"All t hat the most eJ<actlng could desire in a B. B. B ymnal."-R. c. B..t.l\Bow. 
"I am well p leased with lt."-L. H . J..t..l!DIBO~. • 
"The purest cream of all S. S . Hu1lc."-J. H. P~R. 
"In my opinion the work meets a recognized want.•I-G. T. C..t.RP•I(TBIL . 
"Far better than Dr. R oblnJon's Spiritua l Bongs for the S. 8."-J. B. WBITll. 
''The Sunday-echooll have a rich t reuure in t hll H ;yranal. " -Clu.s. Loms Loot. · 

In ordering always state which edition is wanted. 
• 

Address LIP SCOMB & SEWELL, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Let us n ot weep as tbose that have uo hope, 
but see that your last days be like his, full of 

Christ it Roan Cree k, Oct. 1875,and lived a con-
sistent membe r till death. JAS. RICHARDSON, President. WM. POR'l;.ER, Vice-PreBident. 0. W. l'EDE:N, C&llhier. 

hope. J, B. BILLINGSLEY. 

(In JUemory of 1\IIss Callie Thompson.) 
Oh, weep not for h er who from bUffering and 

sorrow 
Hath 1led to the cltme of content and accord; 
'Vhose spirit In heaven n e w brilliance shall 

·borrow, 
For blessed are they who cllein the Lorcl. 

l'hen why should we mourn over the dead or 
the dying, 

Who m eekly have bowed to the chastening 
rod; 

Who from gloom to the gardens of glory are 
1lylng, 

From sorrow to bliss In the City of Goa~ 

The old and the young, the gay and the grave, 
all have to feel the iron grasp of the sad mon
ster-death . Tne bright form of manhood and 
womanhood decay, and thei r bright smiles 
pass away. 

Died, at h er home, June 6, 1887, Miss Callie 
TboiDpson, daughter of Mr. Joseph Thompson. 

Her slckuess is over, ami her faalu~ life ex
changed for au clerult.y or uliss. Never again 
wlll that dear life wear lbe sharpness or palu; 
never more Will t he snuk en eye and WMlCcl 
che~k betol;:en corning deatll, fo r the last bat
the has been fougbt; the lusteuemy c.:onqnered, 
and while tile f.-ail body wa... being laid to res!, 
the ransomed soul was servlug the Lorcl in his 
holy temple. Her life h ucl been one of those 
Uves or whl~h we know not the full V.\lne un
til they a re remoYed frvm our midst. She is 
missed and mourned loy nil who kn e w the 
worth of her true and lov~og heart A true 

- and faithful dau~htcr shu had been; but ber 
mission extt>ndea far1hcr, and mnny a weary 
heart could ttl! I of tlouc~ when h er lu' l og word 
of sympathy brought sunshine to th .-• r souls. 
Oh, no beauty hke our darl ing~ lln.ll uot was te 
in the tomb, but w ill brightly illuminate her 
home lu h eaven . 

Indulgent parents, loving brothers and !i.ls
ters, may God help you in you t· great grief to 
drink. the cup and bear the cross, and as the 
darkened years roll on ass! ·t them, Lord, to 
bt:arthelrgreatlo &< \Veall mustcllmbia;,;ged 

- hetgbts to view the promised land. But, oh, how 
comforting It Is· t o know that when our weary 
teet shall have reached the summit, we will 
then be united with her, never more to par t. 
Callie is with Jesus, awaiting our coming lu 
her happy home in heaven, and saints and 
angels shout her welcome home. ~!. fl. 

• 

She bore her sickness with patience and 
great tort! tude and was consolea by the gospel 
up to her last moments. 

The last day she spent on earth she spoke o! 
her decease. She said she was not afraid to die, 
h er prayer was she might d ie easy. S.be said to 
her father and mother, brothers a nd sister, 
meet m e In h eaven. How consoling the gospel 

the dying :alnts ! What can be compared 
with the hope of Immortality? 

"Blessed are the dead that die In the Lord 
they shall rest f rom their labors and their 
works do follow them." 

Sister Parish leaves behind a father and 
mother, three brothers and one slster, and 
only child , with many k indred a ncl friends to 
mourn her- loss. May your loss be her etern al 
gain Is my prayer. J . W. JO.IINSON. 
Clarksburg, Tenn., Sept. 19. 

MOST PERFECT MADEl 
Prepared with strlctregardtoPurlty, Strength 1111d 
Healthfulness. Dr. Price's Baking :Powder con~ 
noAmmonia.,Lime.Allim or Phospha$es. Dr.Prlce'll 
Extracts, Vaii.Ula, Lemou, etc., 116vor4elioto11111.J. 

'ft'F 8.IA7W 'f1V0f.t:l1. l'H.A!;S'r.l'e 

Mechanics' Savings Ban~ an~ Trust Gom~an~ 
No. 47 North College Street. 

BC>..a...R.XJ C>F 'D:J:R. 'EOTC>R.& : 

h~--~~,~~·. 
J. B. Richa.rdson, 
Wm . Por ter. 
M. M. Gardner, 
C. W . Peden, 
J .JIL El\therlr, 
}'. 0. Beasley, 
M. T. Bryan. 

, 

n. Writesml\n, 
D<. Richard Donglao., 
W. A. Lannom, 
H . B. Grubbs, 
Lt Roseoheim, 
A. Winter, 

~- ~~"ir'::t~~by, 

R eceives dejlosits auu p~ysmterest Uiereon, d iocoun to paper . THEl:lA VINGS DEPAR'rlll)]NT A SPECIAL-
TY. Open Every Day fron 9 to 3. Saturdays 9 a.m.. to 8 p . n>. Telephone 1174 . 

ROBT · L. LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs, 

I G N- Summe r Str eet, 
NASHVILLE, TENNMS E E. 

Steck, Behring a nd Gabler PlanO!!. Smith 
American Organs. J. A. OWEN, Ag't. 

• 

fl 
DlJTCHER'S L IGHTNIN G KILLER 

~ 
The most sncccessful exterminAtor. Ev
ery sbeet wlll kill a quart. Q,n ick work. 
They dlo near the plate. Commence Bllr
ly and keep ahead of them. Five cents 

ever~where. Dutch e r 's D ead Sbo t. 

• 
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IASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
R.AJ:L "W .A Y. 

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel
lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size 5x6i inches, handsome}y il-
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg for the children. • 

P rice-Five or more, }jer year, each ............................................................... lOcts. 
" " " " " quarter, each ...... ...•..•....•.......•...... •··· ···· · •••• , •••• ···· ····· 03cts. 

INE8SMEN TOURISTS REMEMBER ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boys and 
~GRANTS,FAMILlEs: girls. Size 6x.8 inches, beautifully illustrated, containmg four pages, ar-
nae Bes~ Route to st. Louta and the WMt ranged in an attractive way. 
na M«~lieD•Ie. 

nae Best Bonte to Weat Tenn- and Ken- Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each .......... ... ..•.•. , .......... ... . .. ... .. . 15cts. 
tueky, Ml011iulppl, A.rli:&Daaa, and Teua polnta 18 " " f " " " " " quarter, each ....................................... 04cts. 
'Ytli Melienue. • • 

The Best Route to th.e Summer Reeorta and 
Mounu.ln Betreata of Tenne1111ee, Virginia and the 
earolinall,-vtall«~lieiUiteandNashrtile. ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A twc:>-page leaflet, size 7x.l0 inches, 

Th• Best Rohte to tho celebrated eouegea, Unl- printed -on good tinted paper, designed J."or advanced classes. · Teraitlea, Seminartea and other Educational Ill- ~· 
atitutiona In the Sontheaat, -vta Meii.euste 
aad Nash-.Ille• Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. Per 

The Best Bonte to pointa In Eaat Tenneuee, year : 10 copies, $1 25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $10.00. 
Virylnla, the Carollnaa, Georgia and Florida Ia 
yla (lhattanooga. 

DON'T FOR_GET ITt 
-By thta Line yon aecnre the-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 
-·'I''PlllC-

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the Leaflet, with ex
planatory notes. Centains 13 lessons, bound in one volume. X!EirThis 
will not be ready till October. 

Is Reserved For 

Houston, Bridges & CQ 
, Successors to 

Hicks, Houston & Co. 

Wharton & ·co., 

MINIMUM OF EXPENI!!E, ANXIETY, 
BOTHER FATIGUE. 

Price-10 co~_ies , ~~r q~~rter .. ............ . .................................. ... ............ ~ .... $ 40c. 

P er yeJgsa~: rat~~- II ~:: . :::::::: : ::·:::·::::::: :::::::: :::: :: :::: ~: :: :·.::::: ~ ::::·:.: : :·:::.'.: J ~~C - Drn~KtS and ProscriDfiHnists. 
Be 1nre to Buy your Tlcketa oTer the 

N •• C &.ST. L. RAILWAY! 
yon are going to Waahlngton Clty, Baltimore, 

.Phlls.ielphla, ,or New York. 

Tile Iaexperleneed TraTeler need not go 
m.1a1 ;few changes are neceuary, and auch aa are 

annoldable are madeln union Depotl. 

'lE30't7 GB: S I.EEl'E:BS 
-B&TWJI:llll-

.l!f~TI.lle and Atlanta, and Atlanta and .Jacbon
TI.lle Fla. NaahTille and Mariln (to connect with 
8l.ePer ee~ce Tla Oairo to l!!t. Louie ud OhJeago.) 
IuahTilleand Columbua. NaahTille and Memphtl 
Sleepe>' Humboldt to Mobil~~ and Milan to :t:lew 

Orlean• ) Mclronrlo and Lltue Bock, and Little 
Bilek aT i Tsaa polntl, 

Oa on or 
;r H PEEBLE~ T.A., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W W KNOX. ·~·. A Naahvllle, Tel>"· 

FINLJi!J Ticket Agent, Memph , Tenn. 
.l B WB~N-~.Trav • • , Atlanta1 Q 
Yo L DANLli:x, G P,& T A ,Naall~ ,TI<Illl 

Samples free on applica.tion. Make all orders payable to 

LIPSCOMB & SE'WELL 
N h 

.
11 

T ' Fine Soda Water• Mineral Waters Etc. 
as Vl e , enn. · 

----------------------------
P _ ~- S::S:ELTO]:q' _ 

DEALER IN 

STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce. 

__ :,:*:,: __ 

94 4 96 BBOA.D STBEET, <lorner <lollese, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
------------------~---

E- :B:_ STI_~HJF, 
? • 

tJonaer <loll p .baa 1Jatoa llta. 

_Now READY! DIAMONITS, ViATIHEs~J[WHRY, [ 
~ . H GA.II, J. s. HOPltiiiP. 

C Hogan & Hopkins. I' · -.uea~en to Custom Made-

NUTSH£LL 

BAPTISM RE-BAPTIZED 
By Mrs W. :a Hops n. 

P.rJce, 10ct.8; per dozen, $1.00. 

A good tract-a review of "Baptism in a Nutshell." 
Ought to be liberally circulated. Send in your ordera 
to 

LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, 
Nashville, TenD. 

J ·W. ORCHARD, 
• DEAX1iB IN_ 

• ALL PAPER, 
Windo-w Shade~. 

Picture Frame~, 
9hair Cane, Mirrors. Every 

..L Description of Pictures, 
Steel Engravings. OiJ. 
Painungs. Water COl

ors ; hromos, Etc. 

ooking Gl~ssas put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Cherry, 

NASHVILLE TENN. 

N'o. 101 UN'XON' BT::Ja.EET. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

GALLATIN CHAIR. FACTORY, 
Gallatin Tennessee. 

CANE & RATTAN BOTTOMS. 
For Terms, 4c., Addre8-

0. H. FOSTER, Manager, Gallatin, Tenn. 

M. A SPUll:&, 

Preeident, 
FB.ANK PORT:u.J'ULD, 

Cashier, 
R. B, CowAN, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOKPilON. 
Vice President. 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
-oO(}- -

Our fall stock is arrivinp: daily nod prices 
are cheaper than e\'er be tore. We guar

antee every pair of shoes we sell to 
be as repretented. Call and see 

us and we will do our best 
to please you. · 

No. 20 PubUe 8qnare, NashovtUe, Teao 
&.4..LEBDIJ:EN' : 

S. R. Hopkins, Wm. Mays, Wm. Tulloss. 

~f-l'flOUL 
FL1t:S aMd 
IOSQUETOS 
\tk pr 
Terry-Show 

C'tt.MCo., 

._ ... llllllli.a.&.....I~;&.ILIII.,;..I~!.~~ft~:.fio·. 

CAPI~A.L STOCX. $~50,000,00. WEAKLEY&, wARREN, 
No:r1:h. Oolle5e B'tree't. 

Eo.A:RD OF DIRECTOBS..: 
M.A.. Spun R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Bam Cowan Joe. Frankland, 
W. A.. Benson J , B . . Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. F. Bowers, 
J . Jllll(orma.n A.. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H . Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea., J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L . Herbert. 

Fullv Prepued to 4o & Gener&l Bt.nkin~ Buamasa. 

SOUTH KE 
HOPKINSVILLE KY. 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 1887. 
A. :F1JLL COBPS OF PROFESSORS A.RD TEACHEBS JN A.LL DEPA.B'I'IIENTS. 

/ 

The course of stu<ly em bral'es Art.. Science, Letters, Engtneertn~, ormal, Commercial and 
~1uslc. ~til sexes admitted to the tudy Hall and Recitation Rooms. Thls Is a school equal 
In all respects to the bes t. Young ladles board with the Pl'f'sideo::t In College l:lulldlng. Young 
gentlemen In private lamllles. .Price of board moderate..- For further particulars, catalogues, 
Me., address 

JAMES E. SC013:.E:Y,. 
Or Fro£. J:/I.. I... I..IPSCOME,. Fresidexi:t:.-

. Vice-Fresident.. 

• • 

ll(an ufactnrers and Whole~~ale and 
Retail Dealers 1n 

FURNITTIBE & MATTRE88HS, 
The La.rgeat., Ftneatand Best A.880rtec1 

Stock in the South. · 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their in~erest by 
giving them a call. 

Mentlon tlus paper 

• 

• 
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. ~AS~LE. TENNES~EE; OOTOBER-5, 1887. { ONE boJ...LAR AND A HALl' PEB lrEAR 
"~••»v ... ca .· 

KDITOI&Mt 

D. LIPB~~~~~oQUIDDY, OlB~e Ed!;,~· Bl!WELL. =~:~t~~ =~• t!:: :~:ee~i;~: a~:::!~~:~~~:: 
ed. The same principle i.s true now under Chris· 
ti~oity. When Peter was writing t; the · dispensed 
from Jerusalew •. he said to them, "•eeing ye have 
purified your souls in obeying the truth, etc." These 
peracns bad heard the gospel, bad beard its detoands 
upnu· them in order thRt they might b~ saved, bad 
obeyed, au~ bad thereby purified their oouls, or m 
other. "ords, "!ere' thereby converted, made Chrlstrans 

word of God. In fact th;,.., who 'ciepend ·upon these 
irupulsea 'for convensiut:~ are allowi~g ~hem.selve til· be. 
deludt d out of their eoul.s' ealvation. Not one eou'l 
was eaved in the.daya of the .apo•tlea except•those 
"ho obeyed tlie word, obeled tha go• pel as proclaim· 
ed \0 them in w~ril . by the apostles. The word of 
God is mighty, and will bring salvation to every e..>ul 
of man that humbly ana heartily obeys it. 

No. 102 Union St.. Nut~hvtlle, Tenn. 

&MOCI.&TS EDITOJU!t: 

I . A.. HARDING, JOHN .T. POE. 

A,. ·A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 
. , W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contnbntor: 

E.G. B. 
Can, ~inners Be, 2nverted .By Law~ 

by .olieying the word of truth. Meeting at Landersvill~; -Aia., And' at Camp· 
Convenion by l,aw, with very many of the people All who were converted at .all ' in the days of the bell's Statton, Maury Co., Tenn. 

is thought to be not only B.n absurdity, bUt:an impossi· upostleR were. converted in the vPry snme way. The !. --· -1- ~ 
bility. AU who !land upon the get religion syst~m word of the Lord, the law of the Spirit was preached Tho meeting at LIUldersVIIIo, North :Ala;,. began 
laugh the very idea to eoorn. They do not believe to them, they h~rd, obeyeu, were aave<l. . Lorrl's day mor ng, Sept. 4th, ·and continued a ht... 
that anythmg but the drrect work .of tl)e Holy Spirit "Many of the Corinthians bearing, believed, and tie <>vera week. The meeting was well .r.ttended, 
upon the heart can coriveri the sinner. The trouble were ·baptized." Lydia beard, attended to.tbe tbrngo -aml fine Interest manifested on the part of,all. The' 
in tbe first, p.lace is that sue b. do not und~rotand the spoken. of Pdul, obeyed the W'!rd of the L ord spoken members atlfnd<d well throughout ·and manifested 
Btble meanmg of conv!":sion. They take it .that by him, and wao thereby .saved. The jailer heard much earnestnese in the work, and did good aingmg. 
conversion is a power wrought upon the heart by the "the word of the 'Lord," obeyed the same hour of the Tbe people of the world, and · some of the denomi· 
direct. Wl\rk of the Holy Spirit, thrnugh or by which night., •l)d was thereby saved; was made a Christian nntioue, attenuccl and listened well. The immediate 
the heart i.s thoroughly turned to God, the love ot sin by obeyittg the demando of the law of the Spirit of results were fourhren baptized, and f9ur imited wtth 
worked' out, and the lov.e or' God worlied in . . This life in Christ J esus. Aod not one soul was couvert.. tl>e brethren from the denominations. We troatthat 
is a irlistaken idea altogether. Pnul in first of ·first ed otberwtee\, ·No soul of man can be oonverted and ~uch and IHstmg good wsadone in the way of edify: 
Thwalonians shows wh~t COil\'erswn is. H e says to •aved, made. ro.'!Crvan: of God m any other way than 10g the eh\!.reb, nnd in sowing the good seed of the 
them, "For they themselves show of us wb'at enter· by yielding his heart willingly and gladly to d(i the kingdom, besides the num.ber of aeeeMions. Indeed 
ing in we bad unto' you, and bow ye turned to God Lord's will. · · we. think"" mueh .of edifying saints,' an_d strength
from idols to serve the living am! true God." The word J e.us said to the Jews, "ye will not come to me, emng the weak as of any work connected wrtb the 
rendered turne\1 h~re is the same word that · els~ th!'t ye might ha.\'e life." Ye 10ill not; this shows enure~ of God on earth. 'And we are very sore the 
where is rendered to be converted. Thi• shows thai tbett becoming servants of God depended upon·t.heir amo~>nt 0~ goo<l done io a ~te.tiug. where tbe' plllln 
convenion is a turning to 'G~cl, opd that it is done wille, unrl that the Lord mtended t.bey ehould do nod pr'!"tlcal wor~ of God ts fruthfully preached can· 
by.the. •inner. He' does the turni~g. Conversion without life uul~ they would come to him. He wept n?t be rnewmred by the numl>er of·acc...~iona from 
therefore i• a volunl.tl.ry turning away I rom sin by o~er Jeruoalem and snicl, "bow often would i have }."llhout.' And yet many ~~ to· think a meeling ; 
the sinner. And this voluntary turning on the part gathered thy. children together IIIJ a hen gatberetb f~rlure rf. ther.e. are no addrtrone. Wbile·!he con'!'er
of tbe sinner must be direeted'hy !be w•>rd of Gud her brood under her wings, and ye would not." •ron and salvation of eouls is a grand .work, i~ ia by 
since no m~n ca~ tell ,;b~t eort _of a ~urning will b; Ye.woodd not, this a_bowsagaiu that becoming servants no means the only work preacher• areca~~ upon to. 
pleasing to God only aa he tells us in bi~ word. ofGodand being saved is a matter of eboicewitb do. Weare well a ... ured . thl\tevery pre&clrer that: 
These words ·which tell tbe sinner what tc do what the people. They can e,eeept the word,. the Jaw, and hold.• . protracted me~ti;ngs .witJr· congreptiooa of 
steps to. take in tirrm~g to God, constitute the 1aii\ of be saved, or reject it and be lost. Obedience, sub- ~hmtlalis o.ugbt to spend a . con~iderable ?at~ of the. 
coriveraion, since the word ' law means 'a rule of ae- mission to the law, the word of God is the very ~bing hme preaehrug en tb? practtee,l ~o~k Qf the cbu~b, , 
tiou or life, eipreseed r~ words that pe~ple can un· that makes men better, and prepares them for par- ~~. t~e ·""?ry ?ay liv~s of Chrl8uan~. Aod where' 
dero.tand .. aud obey. J'h~ gospel makes ·certain de· don, .antl nothing ebe will. · Chmtran~ hvertght, ~tl8notavery.diffieult,Diatterto . 
man do of the siuner 'th~t· be bas to do, baa to volun- No matter what sort of power might .be wrought convert ewners tha.t hve aroqnd; an<!~ and.feel ~he . 
tarily yield hi~alilf to in order t~ be s.ived. ' ' upon a man direct, it would not make him any bet· powe~ \of Godly, hve~. ~he · congreg!'t.l~n. at ~- · 

Every sinner therefore . that olieys what the gOI!pel ·ter. .Although the Spirit of God came upon Balaam denvill~ seemij tc be .ex.ert.~pg a very Jl~e .''l~uence • 
requires submits to the law of the gospel. . No one when be waa seeking the reward of unrighteousnesa, upon that com~u~i}y, and W'l,hope t~ey will abound· 
will quest~on tbi.t Pdul wali soundly converted, and i \ did not make him a p}lrticle better, and be lived '!'0r~ KD<lmor~ 10 t_b~ wo~~ of thft LOrd. 
be. says, "the law of the Spirit of life io Christ Je· and died in rebellion· against God. When a man de· 'Ye also preached three n)ghta in Moul~, ,Ala., .• 
so•, hath inade inc free ~rom the law' of sr'n and l'be I d te . . h' h . where the brethren b'\ve a comfortable house and 

,, 1 rate y e rm10ee10 18 own eart to tum away about a hundred memben on the' r t b ' ~ 'g.on.• 
death.,; 'Ram: viii: 2: from all rebellion, and to yield his heart and lrfe to many live considerable 'dlstanee mr~th! :.Ou~tr; and 

This lariguRge is just to the poiu't, and plainly ex· the word' of God; to what God r<<juirea, of hiS own do not always ~ttend reguf~ly, and perbape ~ot 80 , 

p r2Slf8 tli'e QlStter at iBBue. Tbe convenion 'or Paul accord, this man becomes a bett~r man. And be well ":" tb~y might, fo~ we· found out that one family, : 
was not by sotue direct operationJ of power, but by becomea a better mall by law by submitting soul t&at hvl' •bo~tt the. fartberest off, ' are .very regular . 
b• I rt b " · ' , · .' . and l>rompt m the~r attendance. And surely othen 

t e aw o t e ,Sptrit .. The Jaw of the Spirit is the and body to the.la'; of ~e ,pm t of hfe. might ilo eo if' they woul~ try bard, ' and ,be wiiliof 
law ~bil Sprrit piescribeo or Jays down for tba sin· T~e same p_rm01plo •• true of a member of the to m•ke "little·sacrlfir.e lor· the aake of their reli'l ' 
ner 'tJ obey;• We can h~ve no' conception of law church who dQ4lS wrong. Suchan one needa conv<r· gion. )lyt with nil, they haven goOd. many excel· 
o~ly as' expreeaed 10 words ibat we can und~ntand. sion just as badly ao an alien. Jesus eaid to hia dis· lent mcr~b~rs, tha~ are ·wor~lng earnestly, "u~ are 
Th il k b. 1 · · 1 " · b · . ae<'.nmpl•shrng much good. 

e pup a can now not mg of the aw of the teach· crp_ea, . except ye e converted, and become aa httle Oo S~iurd~y night b 'r ' tb third T ~rd' d f ' 
1,, h · · th I · d b h' ld · b k' iJ f' " ' ••ore 8 .uu • ay o er on y ao e expreBI'es at aw tn wur s that t sy e 1 ren, ye cannot e~ter t e ":'& om. o heaven.. ~ep'tember, we !Wgan " meetiog ~ at Campbell's Sta-. 

can ~ndent~ncl. lSo no ~an could know anything 'Be converted, that 1s, turn, from evil. The evil t~ou, Term. (T~~ )lllSt office rs •Foup1ain C,.ielr, 
of 'the law of the spirit of life, if the spirit bad not must be put down;. both from the heart and from the 'leon.~ The !J'Cetrng contmued t!'rougbtbe following 
expreisetl its law in words that wen can undentand. life and such a one must turn back to hie obedience week, tucludmg tbe fuurrh Lords day. There "as a 
'Vhen the StJirit-spoke to ihe three th'ousand on the to ;be will of .God or he ean'not be saved. When fair ntt.udane~ throug.h•l~t, a!'d tb' ~mmediate .re-

. ~ • . . . suit W,88, four oy conf~BSIOD and bapt1am, and " twb 
day ofpeoteco•t and told them what to do to 'be sav-. members of the oburch become too worldly mrnded, took: ruemb-.ahlp, an~ three.others made confess' ' 
ed, tlieae·words"constituted the Jaw ol the S~rrit., and or too stubb.orn to do·. this,: they sbul off from them· e:ud e~id they would ~e baptized at Verona, · aa J::;, 
three tb9usand were con\'erted nod pardoned that selves all cliancea ofsalvatron eo long as they remain hved m !bat eommupuy. W\1 ~pen~ a;p19118&nt, and 

·day: by opeyir!g ~hat Jnw. · When Saul of Tarsus was in that condition.. Hence conversion, b b to the we trust~ pryfita~le, week with ~he brethren ,th~re, , 
told b A . . . • . li . a · h . . and trust that permanent good wrll be the result to 

y. nanrao wbnt to do, these words constrtuted n en srnner, an to t e errrng cbrld of Od depends tlie church to those brought ioto th' · f ld • ·d to 
the law of the Spint, and when he obeyed them be upon nn humble, h9!lrLy yielding t be will, the many othe~. ,-•· , • 8 0 .,' .. ~n 
was .made free by them, juot. like the three thoulfB!ld : ord, ~be law of God. . · ,- . . ·•. . . We were·alisent on tbrs •trip from home a ' little'· 
were, , , The ~dea of ,cof!,v~nlon upon. any othe,r pnncrple rs over three weeks, and did )llueh bard• work al)d hid 

It,is·also .said in the nineteenth psalm, "The law not even•hinted at in tl)e word pf Go<\.: And · those quite a Jitlle •peJ.l of Rb!'um~t!em thfot w:.S I!Ot:m · 
or the Lord is nerfeet, converting the soul." This who depend upon· the Spirit of God working within the prognun.me, a'\d. whrch, 10 all , ]irobability; 1;'8-

, . • < ' · sulted' t o k ' th • h 'd · ' b · ' 
pB83age; though in' tho Old T•.stament, expresses a to CQnvert tbetr souls, are only ·depending upon im· b' b' r m ~1?! ~~~bra f~~ arn.. ID t e_ex~me.lil*t 
I . , 1. • • . · • · w 10 prevar"" muc o .,.e t.we we were out. We 
>nn~!Pte ~ruver~l!y t~oe with the . word of, G?<~. pulse, UP9,n &yf!!path.ettc e:o;ettement, upon eomel:hmg were rthankful to get home, and to•JID.d all well , 

An> man, llljd!ll'_'any di8pensation who ~d wr.ong, in that there is neither precept nor examplt, for in tb(l ' •. · ; :,1 E. q: f3, 
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~oman Catholtclsm.-No. I . iog any one to outdo bini in pOhteoees, ihows t;he ' Bo~e churches do take into oonaideration the . 
- · - · scope of child training w}!ich the Gullk sh(\uld preacher's traveling expenses and .want to kn.ow of 

nv R. o. NEAL. teach, • . l him bow much it cost hi~t~ to get there, if he rides on 
-- June is dedicated to the Sacred Heart or Jesus. a whole rat.e or reduCed rate ticket, 1f the •pikes 

We have1before us the Lou~ville Cathohc Famiiy The Pat~on Sainta is Aoth_ony of ·Padua, call•d the cbarge'bim any toll, so they may know about how to 
Guide for 1887. A " KAO,IIIFICENTLY bound copy Hamm.er of ber•tics, the Doer of wonders. ·If you hize tlieir contribution. If he shopld ride horseback 
of It ;w•ll, b~ pr~nted to THE HOLY: FATHER" have lost anything, or bad anything •tolen, invoke or go in a buggy they think h18 traveling expenaes 
and a "SPECIAL BENEDICTION of His Holiness, the St. Anthony ; if you .dread calami~ies, heresies or are-nothing, altbough·bis horse and buggy,cost him 
'Pope will~ aek<d on. 6Very Catholic Home in the demons, invoke St. Aot~ooy. · $175 or &200, to' begio with, and I bad as soon keep 
Dulaee tbat ·obalJ contain a copy of Tm:' FAMILY [To be Continued] up two old watches aa one old buggy, 
GtllDi.n Of course this will io~ure a ·Jarge sale for Frequently congregations want a two or three 
the .J>ooJc.-Then, too, .. we think tha.ftbe Pope's bless· Some Churches and Some Things.-No. 2. weeks' m~eting and they give bqt litUe more than 

.7>. iog ehouJa , b~ extended to every protestant home. . they do when .the meeting conllnues only a week. 
~ that baa a copy. As it will not be, we shall endeavor When BOJl!e churches do repair their hou~ ~f Th1s hardly seems right. I~'i• claJmmg the preach. 

to make our copy, a bleesmgto all, bothUaiholicand wo~bip or build new ones they b":f''lly ever &et over er's tiioe and labor and if it is right to remuntira~ 
Pro~tant. r ' it if ever. Ask them five or ten ·years aft.erwada to him for a week's meeting, it is right · to do eo for a 

The Guide is a religious Alman~, Director and help any good cauee and the replY, is, "we have just longer one. If the meeting continu two weeks, 
Instrucwr for the Catholic familie!JAd it gives us been to a considerable expenee on our. boqse.~ They give twice aa much aa for .one week. The preacher 
the cream of the Ro,IDan Catbohc gospel. Ito au· ~tde their ~iberality behind a houee they were ob- goes to a place to work ~t up, to oljly a w~ek, or two, 
thority will not be denied and ita stafl!menta cnnno't hged to bUild years ago. . or fou r' aa the oongregation deems best. . He should 
be queitiooed-by a Catholic. Some churches, too, help to support · the g90pel 10 not say "I'll prea ch for an much a week n He goe 

Qn the pages devoted to J"nuary, Catholics are the same way. They help ~0 sustain an ev~g~Iiat aod_m;st take and be satlsljed with ju~t what tb: 
instructed to have their "children .fedtcsted to the 006 or two years, or sen~ on~ or two contrtbuuons brethren gtve him, and coil&regations dtfl'er as wtde
Bleeoed Virgin; the Mother of God." How Mary away ~mew here and then thmk that answers for ~be ly about what 'they think 'a preacher ought .to have 
can be the "Mother of God" we cannot nndentand, whole h~e, of ~he c~urcb. Whereas they should be for a. meeting as day differo from night. Jhey have 
in view of the fact that God existed from all eterni· ~gular 10 ihetc a.es•staoce and 6"."' .at. work spread· all the advantage of a preacher. He must take Iit
ty, and Mary was born long ibis aide of the Deloge, 1ng the gospel. The churches 10 Wtlson county, Ue or much as they choose tO give. Therefore they 
to aay nothing of the cre•tion of 'the world. That Tenn., began.about ~ve . years ago to have th~ gos· ought to be the more carefu!lo sustain him well. Ir 
abe was the mother of Jesus, and that He waa the ~I preached 10 destJ tut" fields. Some contriblJted be offora a word of complamt· the cry is raJsed,
Bon of Man and the l:lon of God, l!otb human and liberally the first year or two, some fo~ a longer ttm~ " money I preaching for money." If h118ays before 
divme, we receive and believe: As to a Priest tak- and so~e poorl.y from ih~ s~t. .If~ there IS now band, "I'll bold your ml'eting for ao much a week,'' 
ing np a child, and holding it before the. altar ol 00 ~p~c•al .an:nety to wor~m thts dJreclJOn. Some the same charge Ill made. I I' he says, "I'll preach 
Mary and dedicating the baby to the Virgin Mary- &rd not doJDg as .well. 88 .t?ey were four or five years for eo much a year" it is no better for him. 
it is a perform~>~~ce, that Jesus,- tlie Teacher and ·ago. But the Bible td_ea IS to grow .and. do. belter.. I do n ot believe in ~ preacher eetting . a price on· 
Priest never authorized. Pe~ple are acoust.omed to g~t eomethtog material himself. He ought to &o and preach and the right 

.As bita of 'religious information for January; the for the mopey .they spend ; when they put out 8100 eort wm preach and trust God and all that. But I 
faithful are told that "the Cup Our Lord uaed at they want a mule, .a · horse, 1li or 20 bead of h~gs, believe, too,- in teaching churches tbetr duty. T~is 
the last supper ia pJ;ell!lrved in Valencia, Spain .. Also clothes, or somethmg. So, many brethren ihtqk article is designed ;r there IS any good io·it not for 
that "the -mleu garment is at Trier in Germany! their m?neya.a ~ood aa ':"asted when they eend it to the preachelf bot 'for some churches. ' · 
No proof ia offered-will not be when <temanded for the ~n)lian miEBIQD or across the seas. They !66 no If a conglegatioo of its own accord and for ita 
th ....... ,. · ih · • b . ' visible results or material returns. Ther cannot un- od · ·tea ' .. to · h b .. -'-th e vu-rua• w nuona, ere..Ja uone to e.g1v~n. .. .... . .. , . · i · . ....... . .... . ... , . . . . ...> ...... own.go . .. ~ o.u :• p,reac,.er pre~ _t ro..,..... e ~·' 

,Ot oourse, each month baa a Patron Saint-St.· derstand tn~t lhts 18 a sp~n~ual sacnfice we a~ ~ year, proml8mg h1m eo much, makmg the ofle~ _and 
Margaret of •Cartona is the Patron for February. mnke, that It ia .<»tr Cbrl8tJan ?uty and that 1~ 18 naming the ani·ount all themeelves, and then does 
We are deliberately informed, that "the body of l:lt. 11!0re blessed to gtve than to ~tve. . not pay more than balr of it until he, in·two or' three 
.., . . . . . b 1 h Some few churches have an ·mcd!Tect tdea about ks 11 • 'b . · ·n b -·• · . b h' 
... argaret,l8 10 an m~r~up~ .•tate ; tt ex a .es a eav· snetainin the reacher in a n,u;,_ci.ed meetni . 11 !ears,~ or 1t, e 1~ st1 c arg ..... ':'It preac 10g . 
enly fragraooe." Dead bodies, generally, do not ex· th h f P . P ' ih. ' dd~. mg for money. But 1f that •ame preacher were to 

ey ave a warm meeting WI many a JUons b b ~ · f · ld • hale a heavenly odor, but when we learn thnt she b k · ffi . • b . b !'be j uy a ouee •rom one o the e era of that oongrega· 
died Feb., 22, 1297, the wonder ia, that there is any t ey ~a ,6 an ;hort to ll;,t;e t h 6 pr~a~ er aod 1 ra t10n, promising to pay for it Chrlatmaa and did not 
frag~ce mncb leas body. ~ntrt ubohn. _eyb eayb, we kadveb erda gdo mee1>- do' it and'ahonld manifest thereafter no dilopoe~tion 

. . tog now, t e preac er as wor e a an we must d this good e!d' ld call · ' • 
The Patten for March 18 St Catharme of Bologna h 1 • h' n B , ·h ld th t' · be d II d to o eo, same er won him a fals1· .;.. . · e p 1m. u. s ou e mee 1ng u an fi t \ 

She died in the year 1463. .ner body is aleo\mirac· but few additiona they rather lay 1t to the preacher ~r, ? c. . . • . 
ulously preeerv&d In a chapel She is seated on a d ih k h d t d h h 1 ' f It 18 mean and stlilgy m a church to ask a bnther 
rais&d throne h~ face 18 unco~ered lier bands also anb Ibn fi eta oes nho . eserv~ muhc e. p, 1 !any, to hold a meeting and then make no efl'ort to auatain 

. • . ' . w en t e ac are, e 11 gone llOm ome JUSt u oog, h 
uncovered, ree~ on h6r lap. The editor of the -Gtitde it cost him just aa much to go; and ' he even works tm. • • ·. 
says: "The writer of tbia baa more than once taken bad . d U . th good Th It sometimes happen a that con~gatiooa !W< the . . . . er 1n a u meetJDg an a one. eee · h 1 • · · • 
l!er fkzibl• hands into hia own and reverentially raia- churches do not reahze that it ia their fault· and not p~cber to ~ d h.18 ~eellilg over, ea , . from Fn~a! 
&d them to hie lipa.n A woman'.deod over 400.years ihe preacher's that they have. not had a good meet- 01ght untJ! Sunday 01g~t or Mond~y DJ~bt. Th.ll18 
with flexible, ki-ble,hands, ia inde&d a wonderful ing. The tame . preacher with the same efforta baa ?uta day or two lo~~er and they gtve h1~ b~t lit~e 
thing . Ryder H,aggard'e "Sben can be made to 'Ood . t' ' th h h d d 11 • · 1f any more. But tt Ill the eame as a week to him 
pass from the ~me of fiction into fact by soch au· g ' th m: togs I7'· som: c uro :an u meet~ for he cannot begin another meeting no til the next -
thoritiee. In fact, we h~ve never seen anyihina in 'WI . ti'o era.b ih18 D!huc he~tealr · cathrry_rOtn a g b Lord's day. 'When a congregation takes Lord's day 

. • mee og, w ere e c uro 11 Lve, an o preac ih · fi f h k b ak - k' 
flctioncomparablewlthsome ofthe f~(f)in thl.a yourbrainsalmoatout to a dead church m a dull or e rsto t e "~~'';"'they .re .upthatwee •. 
book. We will reeerve the grandest for the :Wt of meeting; work e!J,ewhere. Tbts ts a co~mderation when they 

• our seriee. It Ia iq fact, the c:ap-sheaf of the hook, . l'hen a preacher baa expenses whicb.are not &lw~ye remunerate. the preacher for hl8 eetVJee. . 
. We ~ a1eo told that "SL. Patnck bent his knee taken into consideration: He must have his re!'tg· Soon after I began to preach I held a meetmg for 

in the worship to God 300 times eVllry day, and made ious papers nod · his hooks. He muat keep "posted." the church at Lynch, burg, Tenn. The b~~n gave 
700 times the .holy sign. of the cross. .Now we can Some brethren, who never take but one religious pa- me so m~cb more than 1 had· been rece1vmg that I 
believe thie as we are not told that St: Patrick di~ per, and who never bought any .hooks in their lives thought 1t w~ ~ much and told . ~em eo. ~-good . 
any1hing else. Ifhia pniyer was a minute long. that except a speller and re&der or two for their children b~ther repbejl, )'tell, Bf!). Elam, you keep t~t y~u 
would be '60 prayen.an ~our. Three hundred pray- at school, csnnot understand a ' preacher's expenses will_ P:reach a~ many places where the brethren Will . 
era would take 'five solid houra. Two signs of the in tbia line.: Hie family must live, too, while .be' Ill n?t gtve you m~ch,:md.at .some whe~ they. Wtll. ~ot . · 
Holy Oroas could, perhaps, be mad~ in a minute tak· away. Tbtngs do not go on 88 well at home when gtve you llll;ythmg .. So tt works ?ut all r~g?t tn a .' 
ing about fi~e more houi'L Ten bonn , l>f auch holy the head of the family and general .manag.r.is away, prea~her'a life, ~nc;t 1f·he trusts God and.does bia .duty . 
~lion ionld leave bini eometime for the ordinary_ Tbia cannot be expeoted. A preacher'a chtldren mnat . will be auatained, but he c:annot do hu tJ.IIly. uol!l88 
duties that fall to · the lot of man, such as eaiing, be schooled u well 88 other • people's. Tb~ coo . e tellasom~ churches of thetr faulta and· abort-com· 
sJ 1 d h' 'e8t( fi ti ·· . mgs aa named above. 

. eep ~g an 18 pn, ! uno om;, . . . money. ~e muat and aboold be u hberal to e I have held ·four other meetings for the ~hnroh at 
Ohildren are to ·be tnstrncted to take oft ihetc poor, the spread of the gospel, eto., aa ahybodr. ·Lynchburg and have·alwaya found it .. one of. the most 

haf;', wh~ they meet a Priest. • We BDppoee thie "Thou that sayst· a inan ahonld not steal, dO.t thou liberal co_ng~tij>IIJ! to. this,part of the s.tate. ~t l iJI~, 
applies tO boys alone, 't!ut why limit such politeness ·steal r•. Ifihe ~reacher nrges·the congregation to be u.ot !!'~ ncbeet m th'! worl~~ ~·.but 18. certainly.·: 
tO Priests? Women, old men,- all ahouJa be treated liberal, to give a tenth or more, he ahould not give ncb JDkbea'!enly·~th· if It 18· ash li~ tn auti. oth· . 

'lllel . b ohll'-'- Tb ·6 W . . erwor astnsns-mmsr epreac er.ort ... mee age. · 
po Y. y ........ e eo, aahington rule, lese, thopgh he ahould do 1t aa the SaVIor directs, not Our Jut meetiug there oloeed the tat of Seeber' 
[hetooltoB'biabat_toanold negro]ofnevei-allow· tobe~otmen. .' . witli ·~ addidona. . E. A. ' 
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Chur~h News. ,, . 8 daya to. the moet aiten\ive audiences w.,. have met. Ann..oukcenient For x888. 

We aleo have a monthly appointment at Springville ' '" 

Ot.io Riall reports 19 additions recenUy at Hope- on \haL. &. N. railroad, eome 14 miles from Pllria. This number closes the eixtil volume of the a,;,. ' 
well, Texae. · The .b&lan.ce of our time iegener&ily spent at &chool· tia" Quarterly Rev~. With the numlier for Janua· 

Alfred Speegle write&: Bro. Bro.;.,, of Perry ho~,'etc., one 01 the mO.t prominent called Clifty ry, 1888, it will.enter upon ita .;,venth year, and we 
county held a meeting at Li~ty church 'COmmenc- where we have only one liSter and no brethren. We will have i.asociated with' us, w. B. F. Treat, D.lVId 
ing on. Saturday before the firet Sunday i~ Septem· number eoo:>etbing n•ar l,OOO in the county. Have Lipacomb, an d Thomas R. Burnett, ao A..ociate 
ber, resulting in \hrea memhere. Good ' attention some eight congregations and not a preacher in \h~ Editors. 
was given. Nu'mbers of hearts received tlie good co.u~ty who it devoting his ti'l'e exclu.&lvely to the Thia magazine has taken radical ground in oppoei· 
seed." mtolStry . . we have many warm, zealoua · breth~n tion ~all departures from apostolic 'teaching and 

God . . L ~nd SISters In the oounty, and the call for preachmg. practices has op~~· all unauthorized mnovationa Brown wm wr1teyrom inden, T~nn., Sept., t th h d'lll ., • l"""'u 
21st: '.'Close<l a ~ries of pteeting here last niglit. lS grea ' even among 086 w 0 1 er with us. . i~ the wonhip and the polity of the Kio'gdom of 
Preached 18 times, {wenty·five aCceaaiODS, twenty· Jas. H. M.orto~ writes fro.m Be_rlin, Tenn ... , Sept., Go<l, and the subotitution of human expedients for 
one immersed. ·D\aciples of Christ ·and MethOd~ta .2~d: "~ur meetmg at 'DaVIa arbor,' three rude~ ~rom God's plan of doing hie work. It ie a warm' advo
ha~e a union house here. \Ve are proposing to sell Corn~revillecl~ ~esterday, reaultuwelveaddmone. cate for all miBeionary and otheiChrietian acllVItieo,· 

· oi: buy. Ii we sell we aim to build at onee. • Bro: T. W 2r~nta preached .. one. diSCOurse f~r u~ but do1ms that inspira\ton has thoroughly furnished 
dunng tho meetmg, on the· Actton of Baptism. us wtth~n• ctiun for every good work. Thie fear-

J. W. Smith write& from Lynchburg, Tenn., '" L ' dl · ed ' • · "e :were AID y ~eceiV .at_.lhe home of Dir. Thoo. .le•s loyalt the teacbioga of revelation hae brought 
Sept. 25th: "Bro. D. M. Keeble, colored,- . held a DaviS (who though not a member of the church) did down_ upon us fierce and perslatent condemn&~ion 
mooting here last week, the results was twelve addi- the principal worl{in huil!ling the arbor and mani· and misreprei!entation, hut we hope to remain faiili· 
tiona to the aaved~ Bro. Keeble. ia a workman that fested ·an interest in tke success of the meeting. The ful t<J our conviction a of truth and duty. · 
needeth no~ to be ashamed, he certainly d~ rightly Co ill rnerav e brethren lire encouraged with tbetr pros- Livmg queattons will be diacuBBed hy able writere 
divide the word 0 1 God. May he go 00 in t'l\e good pecta of getting a house of worship eoon. Send a ; n the coming volume. We welcome 1nveatigation 
work o~ the Lord." little m?re he! .I' hreilirim 'au~ the work wtll comme.!lce of all qite~tions vital to Christianity, ·and our page• 

W. B: McQuiddy writes-from Farmington, Tenn. on the building. Send contribution• to Tbompeon ore ever bpeo to all writer. who write from a love of 
"Embracing the 2d Lord's day :in Sept. Bro. C. Pet- Glenn or J. R. Jonta, Cornersville, or writer, Berlin, the Truth. We'may differ-from them in their con· 
ty and the writer delivered ten dtacouraea at Liberty lllarehall conuty, Tenn." - clu,ione, but tbis.difference will not ·ehut them out 
church, Marahall county, Ttnn., at which ttme eh G. W. Ford wrttes from Slaugb.terville, Ky. from,our pages. 
were added by. obedience to the goepel and one made Sept., l01h : · "Bro. A. Alsup, of Hopkinsville, Ky., On account of our outspoken condemnation of 
the good confession who deferrad his baptlStn. One hogan a meeting at this place the ·2d Lord'a day in ~taio departures from the teachiuga of \he Word 
was added at my appointment the second Sunday in August and continit.ed over 4th . Lord's, day without of God, active meaanrea have been taken 't,p cripple 
August at the above !Dentioned place." adtling. any to the church. But I can eafely say that 'thia magazine; nud' 'we, therefore, · call opon' the 

Jnhn !II. Lee writea Jrom Flynns Lick, Jackeon the failure to increase the membership here, cnn hy friends of apo~tolic teaching RDd pra~tice to rally to 
county Tenn., Sept. 20th: "B. Ridley began a pro- DO means be attributed to . the preae\ting. Those ita support. For the coming year ita eize and otyle 
tl'llcted meeting at Brown's Chlipel the 2d Lord's day that k'now Bro. A. cnn testify, that he is a· · "work· will he as at present. The price ie low, 640 large 
in September and continued uutil Saturday follow- man that needeth not to he ashamed, rightly divid- pagea for 82.00. Stogie coptea will be sent for ¥lY 
ing; there were twenty-four added to J he church, ing the word of truth." Bro. DorriS' work at home, centa. Five copies for one year, ordered at theaame 
twenty·ene by confeaaion and baptilliu aud three re- is moving on nicely, one addition ~t hie regul~r ap· time, though sent to difl'e~ent offices, will 'J>e. ~nt f~r 
daim~d, two-from the Baptista, interest goOd when pointment fourt.h Lord'• day in Corydon. He IS now 88. 00, money accompanymg the order. "'This oll'er 18 • 

the ...!eet~;•Jlad ·to' close, he . had •to go to Big in a meeting at Boardly in Unio.; county. Bro. J. made eo ao *'> enable• IKe peraon getting up th'e club, '· 
. Branch. "lle ie having a good ll!eeting there, four F , Story, of MadisonviUe, Ky., has just closed .a two to get hie oopy free. · · 
added at·tbie :writiog.u weeks' meeting at Manitou, m Hopkin• co~uty, Please do not wait for the beginning of ' the year, 

H . L. Wilson wr1tea · under date of S•pt. , 2d: ;~:~~~ ~i~~~~~.a:e:l~:an~;!!~7nS:~t!:~ but send in your natn~~·~~ ~~":~If, 
"Bro. H . C. Crowell baa J'ust closed a . meeting ·at ., (Ed p li · ing at Bethlehem in Hopkins county. I w.tll go to itor and ub 'eher,) 
West Fork, r additions. ·I was to Cl>mmence a meet· 
ilig at Liberty Hilf, 'Satiirday ni.ght before the.fint Union oounty Munday,the 12th i~&t., in the inte.reat Colombie, :lllo. 

of theADVOCA.TE. lam determined1fpolllrible~have Subacriptioris may be sent, if more con!enient, · to 
Lord's d.ay in thiB .mooth, but being very' unwell I five hundred oopits going into that county, whereas any of our weekly papere. 
got Bro. Ro~rtaon to go. ~ learn' he continued the we Ollly have tliree now. The Lord grant to speed 
meeting one week, eleven additions. · The Lord will· · 
ing 1 will be wiili Bro. R•odolph in a meeting at hie our progreBB." \ The above announcement appeare in the last n m· 
ho1ue church, l:lt.r Hill embracing the first Lord's J. B. Stone, writes from McDonald, . Tenn., Sept ·, ·her of the Cilristian Quarterly. ])r. Herndon has 
day in October . .. We hope f~r 8 goOd meeting." 24th: "Including tile lot Lord's day of August I offended by hie a<lhorence' to' biblical teaching, the 

held a meeting of six days for the Qhurch at Pleasant large element of the ·•haciple• that have been grow· 
J . L . Sewell .writea from Lebanon, Tenn., Sept., Grove, in Chattooga count), Ga., with two additions iog away from \he Bible order of thinKL. A publio 

4th: "I began a m·eeting at New Lasea, Maury by confeBBion and baptism • . Bro. A. J . Avery livea cat! haa been made th~ough same of the papers tO 
county, ~eon . , the fourth Lord's day in ·Auglt.et and near this church and preaches for it. , He ill an effi· witbboltl their patronage from the Quarierly. This in · 
.COt:ttioued six days. Found the church .in good cient laborer in the Lord'a. Vllleyard. On account of face or' the truth that he baa given perfect freedom 
worktng order. Had a fair hearing all the time. sickneaa in his fall!ilY he coulcl' not be with me all-the of hia co]umns to thoae who oppo!e hin:i and· that 
There were eight additions from ilie worla and two time in the meeting. Embracing the 2d and .3d they have OCCUJ>ied two-thirda .of the epace of hie 
wanderen restored to the fold again. Bro. Newton Lord's daya of August I was in a meeting of nine paper since he began ita puhlicatton. He has re
Derryherry a young ;.inieter .who hveo' th•re aoristed dit.ya with ~he church at Cox's acbool-houae in C~er· quested me, with others, to act as aoeociate editor. I 
Ui the llleeting by hie earnest prayers and did the okee county, Ala., with five additions hy conf~ion have agreed to. do eo, 80 far~ to t.., to furnish an 
bapti~ing. The beet aingillg ilir:"ughout tile and .baptism. Bro. John H.· Ivy of Round M<ti\D- article for each number. Bro. Herndon for tile aake 
meettot; that I have heard: for a long time." ' t.ain was w1th me and rendered efficient service by of the truth baa incurred \he hostility of those op- · 

Jas. S. Ade~ ·writes fro'!' Paria, Tenn., Sept., 6th: preaching five good diacourae~.' Bro . .A.. J ; Avery posed to chnging 'to ihe precepts nod examplea· of · 
"Having met with the brethren in Carroll county; preaphes for thie church aleo, anJ was with me tile Scripture. It behooves all friends of the trutil to 

. thia elate l.aat Lord'~ day who seemed anxious to see last two daye of the m~ting. I . preached once at stand by him and sustain the Quarterly. 
aomething in the AnvocATE ·.from our plac_e, con· Round Mountain, and on~ at ·:aro. James Miller's on 
eluded to write thQ following : :As Wll:8 reporlelt in Lookout Mountain. And embrao1ng the 4th Lord's 
AnvooA.TE hy Bro. Larimore while ~ere, our ·house day in August I was in a meeting ofaix daya for the 
of wonhip was burned eome weeks since, and now cborch at Lydia, in DeKalh county, Ala., with 
we have the foundt~tion of. a new Jiouse ·,u.rted. We 8 additions by confeauon and baptism, 2 by restora
expect lo buil.l a neat brick house 40xd4 feet. We tion, and one by letter. Thill to a new church, built 

' nownn~hereometh1ngover 150 members. Meetat up within the laat few yeare. Th_e brethreri .bave 
Present, every Lord's day for "breaking bread," 'aDd no meeting house of the1r own ; they .aim to build 
on W.ldo~y night for prayer-~eet1o!. We uae soon. The Missionary Baptists kindly loaned us .the 
the conrt-ho:oae. Hope to finish our building by cold uoe of ilieir house in which to hold thie meetin~. 
Weather. I ·ol.c.d an eight daye meeting at Liberty I These dear hret;hren-need aid i~ buildmg a house to 
in thie ~ • · • 3 dd'tl Th wh1ch to worsbtp God as he dtrccta. On the -first 

..- county, ~onr daye IIDce With . a I ona. ·~e I rd'• day of september r· was witb the church lit 
hou~ there 'wu burhed oitly a few daye before my 1 ·~ear Trenton; Dade county, 6a., ·and preach· 
IDeetitig began, but we ~reeled a br'!"h arbor und J twipe. May tile Lord .bless afi'd keep oil tileae 
Which we talked l:oili 111oming 1111d eveniDg for 10m • dear brethren. w , · 

B01ls nod pimples and pther affectiooo arising from 
impure blood t!tay appear at this, IIOIUOU, whtlD the 
blood is heated. · Hood's 13arsaparilla remove&; the 
cuuse of these trolib)es by pu · ying, vit&li~ing, and 
eori~biog the blood,' and the aame time it gives 
strength to tne whole a m. . ' 

. . Shiocton, Wis. , Nov. 8.-:86. ' 
Hl\ving used Smith'• Bile Bel\ns, ·l. believe them to ' 

be 11 good re!Dedy for billi6usnesa, stek headache; eon· 
atipation,. d~spepata, and all· diseaae'a anaing from a · 
disordered condition 8t t.be liver. · 
... F. N. TORRY, D_ruggut; 
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SAY NO. 

i Whenever you are naked to dri.nk, ~ 
Pttpae a' moment, ..mY boy, nud th i n k; ~ 

t; • 1'biqk ol the wreyks on life's ocean tossed. 
Who answered • Yes,'' without counting the cosl 

' '1;'hink .of the mother who bore you in pain; 
'1'biitk of her tears tbnt .will fll1llikc the rain; 

. Think of her hea~t, how cruel the blow; 
T~inkOt her love, and then answer ' ·No!" 

'Ihink of dear hopes thnt nrc drowned in the bowl; 
Think of the danger of body and soul ; 
Tliink: gf.fhe aad livct~, Once pure as the snow;' 
·Look at them no", and Lhcn.answer, "No I" 

Think of a manh~ ru~~tninlcd breath; 
Think tllat the glass lends to sorrow tlnd deet!l ; 
Think of the homes that are shadowed with wc; e ; 

1' 'l'hat ·might have been heavens had some one snid 
'·Nol" · 

Think of lo~e graves, unswcpt nnd unknowo. 
Biding lifu's hopes, once fuir as our own; 
1'hiuk of loTcd forms forC\'Cr laid low, 
Who >till would bo. here had they lcar~ed to . eay 

"No!" 

Think ot the demon who lurks in the bowJ, 
Whos'o touch i" ruin to body and soul; 
Think of Rll this as on life's journey you go, 
And when the foul .temp'r assails you any "No I'' 

-Seltcled .. 

= Paying An Old Debt. 

~ 

bad atood a long time, and w th the int~re&t ·lllDount- If old hay be cut and moistened before being fed 
, d to between seven and e'lg t hundred dollara. .lily to horcea there wtll be fewer auioials suffering from 
br.Jther wrnL to hia desk, lind, after examining the hea..-ts. F•ediug dusty marerialo ia usually the cauoe 
forgiven list attentively, a sudden smile lighted up of the difficulty. 
his countenance, and told me the truth &t a glance. Ir your Ia oil is well underdrained you will often be 
The old mnn'o name W&B there I . lily brother quietly able to plow while your neighbor who may not have 
took a cha1r by hi• side, and a con veNation occurred underdraiued is waitiDg for his land to dry off before 
hetw•eo them which 1 shall never forget. · he can begin. · 

••Yuur note ia outlawed," eaid lie; "it was dated It is remarked that ibe agriculture of all countri0, 
twelv• year. ago, pay~ble in two years; there is 0 0 which produce large . numbers of live stock ia in a 
wilnOl!s, nucl no interrat'haa •ver been paid; you aro Bouri.shmg conditton. They are rather buyers than 
uot bound to pay this note ; wo can nev•r recover sellera of forage grains. · , 
the amount. One of the beat supplementary feeds with com fod • 
· "Sir," -.aid the old man, "I wi.h to pay it. It_ is der is wheat bran. Usually it can be bought cheap
the ouly heavy debt I have iu the wotld. It may be ly at thi. seQ!ou, and is even better in the winter u 
outlawe:l here, but I have no child, and my wife and a aupplementary leed for cows. 
I hope we ha,·e maf.e our peace with Gud, and we 1. wish 1o do 80 with man. I shoul4 like lo .pay iL n t'potatoea be kept 10 cellnra wbtch have .dnmp 

And he laid his b~nk-ootea before my brother, re· bottoms they should be slowed 10 shallow bioa, raised 
que•ting him locount them over. . shghtly abov~ the cellar pot!Om•. They keep best in 

"I cannQt.take this money," said my brother. covl, well·dramed, underground cellara. . 
. The old man became alarmed. Sbe~p 111 the field seek \tlie highest knolla for aleep-

"1 have caat simple intereat for 'twelve yeara&nd a iog placea. Theae are generally poor, but aheep will 
little over," said he. "1 will pay you compound in· soon eo rich them. · The grsu is sweeter there, and 
terest if you require iL The dolJt ought to have the sheep are-'l'ore healthy in auch localities. · 
heeu pn1d long ego; but your 'f~tber, •ir, W&B very All food cooked for atock is more easily liastmilat. 
ind ulgent; he knew I bad been unlucky, and told ed thnn wh~n rii\V. It _is only B queation of cost io 
ine not to worry about it." · cooking. Roots cooked and thickened with ground· 

111)· brother then set tho whole matter plainly he· g rain 1uake au excellent m••s for all kinds of atoek. 
fore him, and taking the bank-billa, returned them to lllanurmg le.nd . by plowing under som~ kiod of 
tlio old man's pocketrbo< k, telling htm that although green crop, such as millet, buckwheat, oats, O< pea•, 
our fnther had left no formal will , · he had r~com· should be the object of every farmer. Clover tB also 
mendecl to hts children todeatroy certain notes, due· excellent, and lime should be freelyusedattheoame 
btlls, and other evideocea of debt, and release those 'time. ·l : 
who might be legally bound to pay them. . 

For a mpment the worthy old man appeared to be Rules for easy subjugation of Canada thiotlea are 
atupefied. "After he had collected himself, and wiped plentiful, but not Jlfnctical. Every attempt to 
a few teara from his eyes, he said: · eradicate this weed muot be continued throughout 

"From 'the time 1 heard bf your father's doath 1 the enti_re BeB80n of ·growth, 01 it will fnil almoat 
have raked and scraped and ptnch•d aut! opKred to surely, and all ila cost will be wasted. · 

A merchant very extenaively engaged in CQ,m· get tlie money togeth~r for the payment of tlns <}el~t. If the aeed is good the cutting ofpotntoea to pieces 
merce, in one of ·our Atlantic cttiea, died Intestate About ten days ago I bad made up the sum wtthm with two eyea should give good results. In cutting 
February 18, 18-, attheageof seventy-five. After twenty dollara. My wife knew how much the pay- always endeavor to leave as much of the tuber to the 
bse death, among hia papers a package of very con- ment of this debt lay on my sptrits, and advised me eyee~pot'•ilile,.aa it 116rves !"'plant' food in the early 
sidemble size W&B found, carefully tied up, and label- to aell a cow·, and make tip the difference, and get ~tages of growth, 
ed as follows: . . • , . the heavy burden off my mind. 1 did 80• aQd no ~~: Donot try to keep geese unless all the conditione 

"""otes, due·hills, and accounts against pert!ons whatwillmywtfeMy? ImustgetbacktotheCape f Abl G be k t t all 
~" and tell her this good news. Sbp'll probably repeat are avor e. . eese may •P a 8 very am 

down along abore-oome of these may be sat by au~t the very words. ehe 'used to when she1>ut her haodaon coat ot>jl!ey may entail !Ol's, acco~ding to ci~um· 
Ol severe dunning. But the f"ople are poor; ·most 1 b stances. A pond and pasture will enable ~em to 
of them 'have had fi sherman s luck. My ch•luren my ahouldera as we puled-;-' have neve': seen· t .e aeoure their food wtth but little aid. 

'II d b b' k "·•t p h th ill thiDk righteous forsaken, or h18 seed beggrng lthetr 
WI 9 aa t ey t 10 """ • er apa ey w • bread.'" · · To secure good Seed onto fill a · iarge washtub two-
w.ith,,me, that it is beet to burn this package en· third full 1· te d b If b h 1· r 
ttre. • _, GtviDg each of us a hearty shake of the band, and B o wa r, .an pour tn n a a us o o 

About a moti,th after lie died. the sons met togeth· a bleSBing upon' our old father's memory, he went on oata~t \time. S'J;m off~ll ~he oats that~o doteihl: 
er, when the elder brother, the administrator, pro- hts way rejotcing. . to e otlom. raw .o t e _water '\0 • ry t. 8 

duced this packet, read the auperacription, and asked A!\•r a very short silence, .taking hio pencil and :;:~~nd the chancea wtll be tliat every seed will 
.what course should be taken in regard to it. Anoth· malung a cast, rr.y brother. wd: · · , , 
cr brother, a few yeara younger than the eldeat, a "There, your part of the money would be 80 much . The cheapest hay food ia·eaid t? be Jlea8 and sweet 
man of strong, impulsive temperament, Ul\able at the Contrive a plan to convey to me your share of the pota~. ~he J?Ot&l1lea are bot led ana pen m~al 
moment to expreaa his feelinge1 by worda, while he Ieasure derived fro!ll ~this operation; tho money is adde~ . Tbta clatm, ~owever, deJlen~aon the secllon 
brushed the tears from his eyes -with one band, by a ~t your service." of ,country an~ tho prtce of corn. Wher~ sweet po-
spaamodio jerk of the other coward the fire place; io- . • . • tatoea are eutly ·grown, however, \here 18 no food 
dtcated. his wish to have the packet put into the Such 18 the atmple tale, ":htch 1 have told aa tt waa. that excela that crop for fattening every c1888 of 
Haines. It was augfieated by another of the brothera told to me. To add the evtdent moral would be an stock .. 

· k' 1 f b insult to the render.-Anon. · , that it might be wei firat to ma e a illt o the de lr In·an experiment '1fith corn a farmer put three 
or's D&\IIM, and of the dates and amounts, that they hogs in separate peni. \ One ate 3;t buahela of corn 
migbt ·be enabled, u the intended diaoharge was for FARM NOTES. on the ear in nine days and gained 19 pounds. The 
all, to miorm such &B .might ofl'er paym~nt that their · i second ate in the same time l i bushels of corn, . 
debts were forgtven. coarsely ground,' and gained 19 pounda. The thtrd .. 

On the following day they again assembled, tho To kill out the cut-worms plow the .ground soon conoumed 10 the same time 1 bushel of boiled meal · 
list hail been prepared, and all the notea, due-bill•, enou~h to allow the frost ~ penetrate. . and gaiDed 22 pounds. 
and accounts, the amount ofwliich, including inter· Sow some rad18h and kale for your poultry aasoon ---'-'· -----
eat, · am~unted to thirty thouaaud dollars, were com· aa poaaible, and onve .the fowls free r&D"" upon it. A Cheap Hard l>oap. 
mifted to .the Barnes. .,. .,-

·. lt was about four months after our father's de&th, A gill of linseed meal fed daily to each cow or 
horse will keep the bowels in good eonditton and continued my informant, \11 the month of June, that th h th litany houaekee,Pera in the country know how dif· 

aa I was sittiDg in my eldest brother'acounting·room, greatly promote e eal • . ficult it is to ohtatn a good article of bar' soap. Tho 
.waitiDg for au' opportunity I<> ~peak wit~ him, there . A writer in Gardtning IUtll!rated says he has found yellow soap sold at the atorea cuts soft aa cheese, and 
came in,a'bard-favored little old man, who looked aa sulphide of polaBBium an efficient remedy for mildew rubs away aa easily, and unleaa the bousewife'buys.a 
if time and rough weather bad been to windward of on the atrawberry. box of soap at a time, and pilea it up in stacks 10 

him for sev.enty years. He asked if my brother wia Sulphur and old tobacco ·leaves burned in the the attic or some dry place, the yearly record will. 
not the executor of the estate. My brother replied poultry·houae, the house being ciosed perfeotly tight, show a goodly sum pald ·-aut for soap purchased by 
that he was administrator, &8 our father died intes· will clean out the red lice. the t.r. The follo.!Ung recipe will prove· a deairable 
tate. item of economy : . . · 

"Welf," said the stranger, "l've come up from the A contemporary euggeols that a cow can be e&Brly F<111rfl~e bars of yellow soap, two pounds of t!al· 
Cape to pay a debt 1 owed the old gentleman.'' led by a halter which commands her nose, but with soda, tllree ounces or borax, and one ounce of liqui~ 

{ My brother requested him to take a eeat,. being at difficulty by a rope around her horns. ammonia. Shave the aonp in thin slicea, and put 11 
· that moment engaged with other peraona at the desk. into. eight quarts of sot\ water. Rain water is beat • 
. The old \ll&n sat down, and. putting on his gla83es, perimentiog. In that w&y he will! When the soap_is ~early ~iasolved, add the ~~?ru: and 

drew out a very ancient leather pocket-book, and lJe. b18 own farm that can be taught m by otheril. - •al·soda, ·nod stir till "all 18 melted. Pour tt toto a 
gan to coUJJt.over hia money. When be had finisned, . . • . large tub or ehaUow pan; when nearly cool add tho 
as he sat waitiDg hi a turn, f!lowly twirling his thumM, . The more raptdly aU' 18 brou~ht m~ contact wsth ammonia Elowly, mixing it well. Let tt statid a day 
with hkold frey, meditative, eyes upon the Boor, he ctder 1!'0 faa!•• the latter turoa 101? vwegar. Dra'!" or' two, then out into cakes or ban&nd-dry m a warm 
llighed, and. knew the inoney; as the phrase· runs, out n httle ctder daljy and return tt t~ the bJ!rrlll if place. No' better soap can be made to .,....h . white 
"came hard;" and I seoretlx wished the old man's for vm;gar. . clothes, oalicoea and B&nnela, and jt_ is excellent for. 
name might be found upon the forgiven liat. · As a sow's litter improvea in size and quality as the al()tousehold pnrpoees. It c6eta .but three centa•~r 

•My hl!llher wu sqon at 'leisure, &nd asked hiin the dnm becomes older, and their milk usually increasea, pound imil' is made in leu than btilf an hour. ThiJ 
ordinary 9neallona-his name, reatdence, eto. The it is better to keep old tows for breeding than to fat· reCipe litia' been sold for five dollars, ·and will be . of 
ori'iual debt was fonr hundred and forty dollan; it ten' them for por.k. .~ice to every fannly.-Hearth and•lwml'. • 
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'l'HE G~s~EL .ADvocAT-E: WEDNESDAY, cJ <j:ron~n fi,,1SS7 . . 

Ohio N~ws. 

BY A, A. BUNNER. 

but when .the county fair came of! m a 
few. weeka after that that goOd old el8' 
ter.managed to find a pairofaboeagood 
enough to wear to the fair. 

The .ADvocATE's readera can look ou.t Queation. How did she manage to 
for eomeabiug good 1u ' the JIOI very fur find aboee to wear there and ·could not 
diataut future for Bro. J. 111. Barnes io find them to wear to church? 
go1~g to give us a eenes of ar-ticles on Answer. Because abe wanted·togo to 
"The Apostolic church and. its work," the fair a!'d did not want to go io 
and I would like for those who are en· church. , 
gaged in extending lh~ circulatwn of the We d? not wonder when we see the 
.A.Dv.OCATE to get it ,nt~da cbu~h treae~r': empty •. the cause of 
113 many new readers as they po..'Bibly ~hmt langUlshmg, th~ hungry gomg 
can before Bro. B.rnes begins his aeries i unfed, · ~he naked unclothed, the poor 
of articles. Then. up brethren let us not . h~vmg the gospel preached unto 

· be diligent in circulating the beet relig- 1 them :ln~ appea~ bei.,.--made w ein
ioue paper on this· or any other conti· lnera to gtve ofthetrmeaneto d_efraythe 
oent, viz., the GosPEL .A.DvoC_,A.TE. i expe~ of the church of Chrilt when 

. . we see the professed cluldren of the 
• When from ~wo '?four coogregataons living God luviahin their h ch 
employ &I! evangehst to pnaoh to them H . it . gl bee means w 1. 
I suppose they are Co-opeuting on the e ~ eo ~rdCIO~e y lowe.! upon 
Lo d' I t :ti th . H' ... red them 10 the Interests of the world, the 

. r • pan as ae or . 10 IS 1mp 1 , fieab and the deviL · 
will," for such an arrangement ofl 
things is not to be found in His revealed . Oh shame I_ ~here ie f:hY bluab? In 
will . · VIeW of all this 1t IS no wonder that the 

· Savior said, "The chtldreo o:·aht!world 
In my opposition to public collec· are wiser in 1hoir generation. than the 

tione in a former essay I had reference 
· children of light." -But if the children 

to that kiD <I in which the liat or contri- of God would use their means in the 
bution box ie paeaed around to both way God w~nts th~m to, and the wa.y 
saint ~d sinner alike (and in such col
lections the sinner ie expected tO con- they must use them if they ever expect 
tribute more liberally than the eaint) to meet the we!~m~ approbation .o~the 
my 'p<ieiiion i• that einm(ra have no kmg eternal, Immortal and 10VI8lble, 
. . . , they would have no need to beg of the 

fight to put thetr mea~s ~lcO t~eLord 8 chiiJren of the devil. And their heav· 
treasury, for the ~~tr•b$on 18 a part euly Father wQuld open the windows of 
of th? woralup and emnera as such., have I heaven and· i>our out blessings until 
no fight to woralup God, hence they there would not be room to contain 
should not be dunned by the ~huch for them. But more at anolher sitting. 
money to defray church expenses. The P · 8 1 d , . 

J d ' j. fin • • • OD t WISh to be understood 
gospe / or er 18 _or men to t g•v~ io:t.y that- all Ghristian ·who attend 
themselves to the Lord; and after a man h 1 · 1 h · ed · this • 
baa given himself, soul, body and spirit t 080 Paces ave n~m 10 • . _arti- . 
to the Lord there will be no trouble cle ~e too etmgy to•g~ve of thetr meane 

about hie pocket-book, for)le wtllcount ~war;h t~e ;::.vport of the ca~~ 
no ·sacrifice too great to make for·the· 0 • . tiS ' •· erthe' arenli!OmeN~tho e 
M r' B . h bl excepllons w 18 • r e. e1 er 

aate a cause. ut t e great trou e uld 1 be. · d "Co t F··-" 
'th th h h d · wo oppose to un y All10 

WI e o urc ' to· ay 18 ~hat many of if they were what they were intended 
her members are not half converted, be · 
they are tryiog to stand with one foot to · 
in the kingdom _of heaven and the other !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

in the· world with their faces cootmual· 'Hood's Sar&~parllla 
ly turn~d towards the world, and that , .. -pocuU.umedlclno. "''....,.""'""'..,od 
too right 1n *the lace of t.he corumand ot ~:~~!'=.~;.,~~::: =~:; ~ 
the tipOatle PtLul ~'Benot coniormed to =~a:!m~~;!:.T~~':~o::O~~~ 
this world, but be ye tmoaformed by " ' ""' .. Dood'• &anaporllloe...Un ....,,..,, 

thO renewing of your miuds that you =:C:SU::.~bo~e!::U;~~::::~k. 
may prove whMt -is that good and ac- Hood'& Sarsaparilla 
ceptMble will of God .. , It is no wonder " tho ,.,., •~ pnrlller ..,,,. tho pnblle. n 
that many professed Christ-ians bo.ve ~~~:'W:~c~~7~~~tu-:":UcoBr:'mo~::: 
very little if anything to give to· the :;".,';,';"~n:.~~':'C.~h~~...:U,~~~.::,":; 
·cause of Christ ·when the)' are cont.iou· andLh'C~rOomplalnt..onreomoa tbAt Uftld toet..
aHy spending their means in gratifying iag,croatesanappcUtc,a.n~buU~uptbOiptom.. 

the lusts or th~ flesh by walkiu~ with Hood's Sarsaparilla 
the world in her faebtons and follies. ~1C:c~ciu::C:~:!e~~~~.,.·~c~~c~~ 
There are professed Chrit!thlUS who Jtau., whero u. ts made, that wbole nol,;bbor-

thi.uk it no hard thiug to spend dollars ::S~" :.::!' 0~t ~~~s!r..~~t~:!; 

RADFI-ELD 

· in a :COunty fuir ut eh_ows and all such ~~~r:::U~t=r; :;::r:sU:::;~; 
places where horoe-'raciug and other c. L noon .. co., Apolh...,.••· Lowoll,"""' A SPECIFIC !'OR· 

kinde ~fgainbling tue among the chier __!.~D?e~e ~_e P'>llar WOMAN'S DJSEA·S'ES 
attrac\IOns, and other worldly. enter· TRAVEL VIA I 
tammeote wlucb have beeu got~~ up ."d';,O:,'Jtu,r'::':p';~:. ~~~!;! --tucs u- ' 

' by the , lliabolu:al wisllom of the devil j 1 1 I lng Cm, Modrm c .. , • .,, __ _ 
.1 Sur• conn«:tlon• In Union I PBIDfol supprt~; .. e4 I B1ar • ior the-purpose of Ora wing the chtldran • 1 1 P•potutlt•tcnnlnGI po/nt.J, . ro!'u.•e oau.ty au.d· rre.: 

r G I w/Ut train• from tllJd to the . ---
t o tid away from their duty. But '"''· Wm, ""!handS•'!"'· ·~- ME'~STRUATION 'or h , Cheapen, Bu t. and Qu/Ci(Ut .L,. 

W en 1t come~ to tqnecziug a 11ickle • . I • ' Rovt• {:m Chicago, p..,.,. ONTHL y SICKNESS. 
froiD! them for the rause of Cbri.>t it · • DENVER, "B< ;:~ •;AUL, ; u taken dorlng tho CDANOK 011 Lll'K, • 
goes aa'hard with them a• dr~wiog eye SAN FRANCISCO MINNEAPOLIS, I ootOorl• • and ........ will .. ·!"'~eel. --~· 

OMAHA , PORTLAND, ORE. book "~Je;auoa -ro WoJtu,• DWlec1 tree. 
teetli l KANSA~ CITY, ST. JOSEPH, l ,...,.,..., lwnn •• ,. Oo., Allanta, GL 

Once upon a Lohl'• d~y I prt'nched CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. ~------- --.-------· --
. . h . f o, Tfdt.U, RatLJ,IJa,l, clc., app/~ to Tlcktt Agent.t s '0 ~YJoruurroY'tllli'VIPU\'~Od 

"'l:ln·t e tow a or--, ancL a gootl old 511:1• Of..aJ~tr.cctln1 11nel, or addr.u I 111ftl] ow-JO~nttQJtb ~·lp,iU 
ter. N.id to me I can.uot 6 to chuNh 1' t;~~'k n. 11' 88~L~N~, P~~~.Mf~1~.N, 11 . ::::~;'J.~~~n~~J: 

g lo'or band!IOIII~ lllu~tr&tfd Durllrtll'ton Hnct• Gu ido ~ur.(...' l7f 1J. ' "•!Ur'IV ltdY'IIOOl.Ofld Rlfnd DU &o-day for 1 have no shoes fit 'to ... wear, ::.oo~t ~c:~•c:~Jl'hl~ 'utlloO.)'· t.t T. A., CbJcap,U. .aoJoo·llpuffl ,..,...op,Q1NOI.ld "no·~a..rlrri -.u..ay 
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NABHV{LLE, TENN., 001'., 5, 1887. 

The important work i~ ,..,~uldln~: the destin.r. odm- many sizes, c~lors ~nd shapes were th~re just fo;-tbe 
~ab beinge and of the wotld, 18 d~nJ- in the quiet trubble of picking up. · · · 
walks of life by the men and women who without While thus engaged's small boat with fourcolored . 
!>•€entation and' witliout attracting attention el<ert men p~USed by us. They proceeded only a short di&
day by day a mouldin~t influence .for ~tood on thetr lance when they began playing out a lung net, two 
children and on those who come within the range of having got o_ut into the water. When the net waa 

~· l;lau.Sione'l be Converted by Law? .......................... 625 their 'influence. In the final a~justmont of earths fully out, 1t enclosed about an acre it seemed. · Now 
Keetiog at Laudp'IYille, Ala., and at Cnm~liell'a Sta· · inequalities by the Allwise these quiet and plodding all in the water began hauling · in. T!te fish kept 
· tioo, ~au'!~couuty, Tenn .................................. 625 .workers in the mines of earth, will wear the crowns jamping out so I thought they ·would !GS8 all' their 
Roman Cathohc11m- No. ! ......................... , ........... 626 h J "E th t 1 ·h · 'b I d b · 
Some Churches aod Some Things ................. ........... 626 o~ . onor. esas says, very one a exa tet cato ' EO vent.ure Ul suggest I e danger. They 
Auuuuocemeut For 1888 .: ..................... ................. 627 btmself shall be abased, and he that 'humbleth him· just took time to tell me those that jumped they did 
Chnrch News ..... : ........................ : .......................... 627 sell ihall.be en.lted." And "whosoever wonld be not want. · Sure enough they did 1.101 want or care 

· Ohio Ne-,s ........................... .' .............. ...... "" "" 629-36 chief among you let him be aervantof all." about the JUmpin' mullets, but when tqey pulled in 
Scripture Troths ....... , .................. : ............ : ........... 6~0 To the Scribe.'who said, "I will fQIMiw thee whith· their seine, t ey bad a fine chance of Spantoh Mack~ 
On Land and Water,.\ .......... ; .......................... _. ..... . 630 ereoever thou •goest," the Savior responded, "The ere!. They eoon made another haul. AU · of our 
Scraps ........ o ....... _. ................................... : ....... ...... 632 foxes have holes, the birds of the air have nests, bu't party had gone in bathing by this }itne and bad the 
Are Aoy Too,Bad to be Saved? ........ ................. .... 633 the Son of nian bath not where to lay his head." I f tak' t · tb i d 
·oeoeral News ....................................................... . 63<1 Christ d1d not intend to repel'this person by iaying !' ;~:: 0 · ~ng p;; 10 fi 0 nexW rag .• 
Miscellaneous ...... ....... .. ........................... : ........ ,. 635 before him 'tbeae' ilifficultiea that wonld meet him in a1 mg 10 t e gn W118 ne. e tried it twice. 
In~iana !tem~ ..................................................... 636 • • . . . In the mormng'it _was calm, but in the evening the 
Br~_.rs .. : ...... ........ : ........... .. · ..... : .......... ... : ..... ; ......... 638 car~tng out htB purpoae. His temperam?nt W118en- billows !'filled. high and be roar of the :rolling, loisb-
Ob•tuar~e~ ..... : .................... : ................................. 639 thustas\}c and he was more ready to proml88 than to iog, slashing waters w118 fearful. I have often beard 
'Items lor._Ooopel A:d•ocatc ......... ............................. 6~9' fulfill, was ready to start, but would likely tire of riding the waves.· That is not bard to d~ but I 
A Correction ...... ........................ _. .......................... 639 and· faint by the way when trials and troubles 'arise. got my mouth full of .;rut water and struck tlte bot-

' HOlliE READING. . · The Maater, to sober this too eager entliu818am, and tom besides. 
Say.No .................. ..... .................. ...... .-................ 628· ~steady and' help this qwck but temporary resolve 
Paymg ao Old Debl ........ ..... , .......... : ..................... 628 plainly laya before htm th<l eelf-denials and trial& that There are some things smaller than eharks, in the 
Farm Notes ............. : ............................................. 628. a~ait .his followers: This sobering the enthUsiasm ae&, to be dreaded. ·Of theae I had not'heard before · 
A Cheap Bard Soap .......... : ... - ..................... ...... ..... 628 and steadying th resolution, would cause the one 10 visiting the b1g waters. First the "sea nettle"M the 

negro fishermen called 1t. This may bo what 18 called 
take deeper root in the heart, and give stren'gth and Scripture Truths. "jelly fish." Theae float about in the water. They 
peraietenoy to the ~her. . When men look for a are round and have long streamers and look like they 

Solomon aays :' "There is one that ·is wise and smooth path and eaay) ourney, and find a rough and might be a vegetable.· They are brown looking IVith 
teacheth II!any, and yet is !Jnprofitable to himself. • difficult pathway they are li!Ore apt to be d~ppointed, some red in the circle. ·r tried to get one to bring 
That f Sol • d baa 1 · lied· to t and discouraged and turn back, than if they begin ho.me, bu.t It W118 so ·slimy and elick that I did not 

one o omon s ny rou ttp 10 a grea t1!e joumey realtzmg the dtflicnlties and fully deter· 
multitude at this day. P,.ll.l said, "Thou art there- dlined\in h!lBft to bear and overcome them. want it when I got it out. The fishermen sa1d the 

· fore inexcusable, 0 man, for wherein thou judgest. Christ intended to warn of this poverty and self· sting of them is very patnf~l. The devil fiah (as it 
aDo~r, thou condemnest thyself, for thou that · Wll8 known by our party) or "stingare~" is a 'fearful 
., _ _. d th thi " A d h denial requtred, that the men with these full in view look10g enemy' of the w~ters. This is an aqualtc 
Juugelt oeot e same ng. n agam· e said, might start out to. follow 'h.im despite them and so be 
1 Cor. iX: 27, "But I keep under, my bOdy and indisaolubly lmked to him forever. about d) thick as i.he hand of a man and 'six or' eight 
bring ic into aubjection, lest by aity. m~a, when I inches in dia10eter· w1th a l~ng tail . • ~t ltes flat on 

Connected. with this, wa9 the warning impressive- th bo have preached to others, I myaelf abould be a casta· e tll.'m and furnishes fine surface to step on, and 
' Way." ' 'He rerogn· izes not · onl-:'tbe darige'l that all ly given, lh;at nothing, BOt even the performance of no eooner 18 this,done than it hegtni to· work its lotig 

• · ·the_moet'sacr&G acts, even the burial of a de&d father 
lila teaching to the many shonld prove unprofitable to ahould not Bland between man and hia· obedience to caudal, on which.tB a long ' bo1.1e-needle, w.ith harbo 
~. but he gives warning a~ to .t!'e meat!~ through Christ. We do not understand that the &vtor in- on it. Tbie is very sharp and its wound is very pain· 
which the danger comee. - It ia·tbat the body is DQt fnl and dangerou•, so report says. . 

tendep to diecourage the performan_ ce of theae tender 
brotlght under The •fleshly sensual impulsea are But with all these dangers, we took two· baths m' • • ' acts of respect for' the parent whether dead or living, 
not refiralned and controlled, the flesh lusteth ageinst but he intended to teach the leseon once and forever, the gulf and on~ in· the. ba:r.: ·Crabe ~urnished·mucb 
the aplrit and.obtatns the mastery. A ·mtlb ought to that no duties of earth, however tender and sacred amusement and entertainm~nt f~r o:ur party. I have 

· so bring lti. body onder ree\faint ihat his wisdom they be, abonld. come bet,.:een men and a faithful fol- ~ead and he~rd of crabs all my _hfe, ye~ I have read 
that teaoheth manY; shall; be· profitable to himiel.f. lowing of Christ the Lord · oJ the cr!'b 10 t~e fable, that Wished h18 aon to walk 
But a man may·~aoh many the way of life and him- • straight forward, but never got a proper idea of them 
self go down to eternal death. · . . On Land and Water. until tbfs tnp. I think I ean desorilie them • . There' 

"Tbe· thinga seen are temporal, tbethinganoteeen are several branches o.f the Crab fam)ly. First the 
are etemal. u , Tbe apoetle taught by this that the Tueeday rooming . early we went aohore. Santa "Sand Crab." Now "aan" is a much uaed cognomen . 
earthly surroUDdinge of onr ~g here tog>lther with Roea leland is about sixty miles long and is never, down here and it fits everythin't. A aand c:rab 11 an 
our fleahly outward exiatence.are tempo~ and most. at any !!lace, very wide. In soll!e places i~ . is very amphibious m"ember of the family. It wallr:a out on 
aoon paa away. Tbe apirit~, unaeen man, with its narrow. · It see!DS·to have lieen thrown up by the the beooh, diga its hole for a neat, and then st.rut.B 
spiritual intereata and atttlb\1. is eternal, but there coiiBtant action of the waters of the Gull of Mexi- about at w1ll. If it seee an enemy coming it h118 two· 
is a' 881118 in which it ia trneJn the commoner apbere's co. In passing acroe8 it, at aome of the highest places of retreat-Its hole and the water. Whtnever 
of life: The leaves and the· flo wen are showy and points, shella a~ mixed with 'the aanJl; which would tt took to.1ts hole the Florida boys, being up to it, 
dazzling, but they ~ anppor~ by the strong and indicate that this is trne. In some places the aand dog them out but when once in the water it was aafe. 
vigoro11.1 but rough ~nk, this in torn receives all its rises to high ridges or banks. . O.o land they would Li.ta in the evening is their time to' stir and it ia • 
life aDd atrength from the roots, unaeen and str.kmg be called hills. Scrub pines, cedar -and a kind-..ol eight indeei to look up and down the beach and aee 
down in the hidden depths, extract life and vital still', bushy shru~ ,;row on the Wand. I saw more their movements. · Have you ever heard that they 
strength from the dirt aDd decaying animal 'and veg- snllke tracks on the aame amount of territory than .can run any way they wish? It is true. If yon 
etable matte~. The' unseen and uncomely roots per- ever before 10 my life. A walk of three-:fou~ihs Ol bead one it does'not stop to turn aroond -bnt loses no 
form the 'moat important funolio'us of vegetabie life. a mile brought me in full view of the broad watero time in moving right ofl' in an opposite direction in 

Tbe man on the anrface attracts attention but the of .the Gulf of Mexico. When Balboa discovered a way that seems really marvelo11.1 to those not a.c
man under the surfac"e, unaeea, ·doee the important the .Pacific, I want to know bow he. knew 1t was the quainted with its gyrations. It · makes pretty good 

· and permanent work of the world. Tbe poliah ia _!In ocean. No man could look out from wh•re I stood time, too, perched up !In the tip end of its many .toes. 
the surface, glitfe,rs and attracta attention, the real and know a gulf from an ocean. It lo?ked like It h118 twq claws in front, if it has any front • . Thi.Ee 
streiigth and value are internal tind unseen. The nothing but watllr, water, a world of water. Away have saw teeth on them and open,like aoiasors,' and 
)nan that 6nlahes and polisheo the ~ine gain a tjle in the distance the smoke of a steamer was~~· n sight woe be to the fingers that chance to get caught in 
credit, !.be man that delves the ores in the deep ,and As she plowed. her way onward, she left a long I' e them. It is wh;te or nearly •o, , and its, 11yes are on 
dark mines doea the more. important work. And all of smoke. t;be wtte too much over the hill be stams. 'Whel!ever an enemy approaches it :has the ' 
the work of merhanism centers back in ani! is de· seen fl!lly. Thoee who have studied Geography will power of tbromng theae ou• in a mann~r that makes 
pendent upon him and his labor. He gets h_ut little understand what I mean. The smoke stack may be it look very fierce, and at the same time it comes to 
credit in the wnr!d. In the fiual a,djustment tf a<>- eeen and the smoke, when the main part' of the ve&- a preaen~. ar~ with thoee· horrid claws above d&
counta he will eland first. In the moral ,..orfd it is sel is out of sight. I Wll8 now, where I had long scribed and no novice wonld dare 1'118h madly Ol!·
the same. The man on the surfNl8 attraota 'atten· pined to be, on the beach. "G!Lthering up ,shells by The Florida hnys manage to' come in behind its eyes, 
tlon. He himeelf Is the ·product of uii~n forces the- sllore" wa& now m .order.' There ;,;ere no cl&mp it with finger and thumb aDd thua bold jt with· ·. 
wor'kiug in aoel.ety beileath the aurfiice. He is the ~e ones. After a atorni when they are moat abiui- out hurt. I never tried t,be experiment, do 110t unnk 
llowe'r aprinpg from the roola beneath the · snrlace. dant,_ they are gathered fo~ market. Small oaes of I fhall. ~he _largttlt I •w wu abont. the IIIS8 of the 
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~~~~ ·of 'the h~nd, .but when clawe are extended it Are we. not at a loea here to. kn~w what he preach- the remission of hl.s lin•, -b~t b&an~e thll)' re-
forma a kind of circle much larger. ed when he preaChed the gospel? If we ~ill only go mitted. • • • 

' . The water crab Ia much t)le same as the "•and," to the second chapter of Acta we can soon )earn, ao Doea Bro. Harding thin]< that such taith "t' thi'a, 
but confines ita walumg to the bottom o~ the water. they all pr~hed the eame thmgs. And hence this '!l'hioh Ia to bi.lieve· a .lie, and not only ao, bnt at the 
It is darker and grows much larger. very same preacher in directtng hia aon Timothy, eame time' diabelteve the truth, '!,which alone ~ 

Next comes the "fiddler." Yes, that Ia ill• name in second chapter of 1 Tim. and second verse the things make free," prepares the heart for ~riptural bapti•m? ' 
comJJ!OD parlance: If it hao any. zoological or lch· that .~ou batt h8.ud of me the eame commit thou Breth'ren, let us stick cloee to Acta ii, 'in -teaching 
thyological name I _dtd noPtarn iL Li~e the ' 'sand" to f•itliful men who shall be able to teach others how to become a Christi&~, and, if. baptism ia not for . 
it is both -a land and sea animal. It makes holes in also;" ohowa that.they all preached the eame things the.remiaoion ofsina, let ua quit debating that it Ia, 
the sand aloll. It is quite small, however, the Jar. Well did not P•ul tell juot below what It wao th•t •ud if the death, burial and resorrectibn are all, as · 
goat being nq longer than a man'o thumb fro:.n firet ,he preached?' :Let us.aee. Third veree •·For I de· Bro. H. aeems ·to think, aa this Ia what 18 fou~d in 

. joint. It is dark and baa one -large clamp or cla~ livered unto you first of all, that which I alao receiv· 1 Cor. xv: 1, we had better give up baptism for remi&
and·one small one. ;Like ita kinfolka it can dance ed how that Christ died for our aios according to the ,ion of .sins. · But as plain aa he seems to think it Ia, · 
the round dance and cut as ma!'y novel shines aa the l!Criptutt; fourth veree, 'and that he was buri~d and I must'aay that it 18 not ao clear to me- . 
biggesL This io ·the •pecial J'(lt ·or boys. _ Rufua that he rose again · tho th>rd day a~cord_!pg to the Befura' cloaing I want to aak Bro. H .' why he did 
Jernagan en~rtained bia size · (and I believe all of scriptures." . Certainly the first of alVthat Paul not quo!.!~ the commiiaion aa Luke reeords. It seems 
·them Jiatened to him with interest) with an unl1;1cky preached, was the death; buri.J IU!d reS;;~rection, but that Peter could not have preached what he did and 
adventure with one, in wbtch a \)llreleao finger re· i• this all P•ol preached, ifao, it dooa not agree with left it ouL 
ceivedloo.muchsqueezing, du!iniwhi~htimeacer- •he2uof ,Acta. W'oll howmuat we reconcile this? Now, you can see clearly what I think are the _ 

· lain boy did some vociferous crying and olinging. It is-ae 'plam to me, that P•ul waa not'l•boring here p\'ereqUlaites to valid acnptural baptism. 
I Will not describe the "lioree-ahne" crab. There to aet furth the plan of salvation; aa it is tn Bro. I must notice what Bro. H. iayo about the new 

~such a good picture of it in Webster's Unabridged Harding that he was. birt_h. 0 I how hard he tries to get up an excuse for 
Dictionary, all who feel interested can read and learn. Now Bro, H. open your book and, let ua see if nne to come mto 'the church without knowing at-the 
Charley Jernagan gigged a live one while on . tbe Paul' was not.!abonng exclusively in all ihe first of umo ef his baptism_, that it was for tlte remiaion of 
iilaud·. I found several sh~, which I have among this chap~er, in fact nearly _all of it, tO prove the res· Bi!U.· "If you consider the new birth, you learn 
my ourioeities. · J. M. BAIDIES. urreption. Look down at the 12th verae, "Now if •hat whoaoev~r believes that Jesus Ia the Christ is be-

· A Reply to Bro. Harding. 
Christ be preached that he r~e from the dead, how g•>tten of the spirit, and )jence prep~ ~or ba~tlam." 
aay aome- among you that there ia no resurrection of Let us_ go to where . a sermon was preached that 
the dead. Seventeenth verse, "And if Christ he not call•!~ forth tb1a identtcal' conf6881on, and examine 

EDITORS GOPEL ADvoCATE :-1 see an article in raised 'yooir . faith Ia vain, etc, Now I must aay a little. " .Then Pbiltpope'n'(d hia J}louth, ud ' be
the ADvoCATE of August 17th from the band o( Bro. brethren, tbaHf the ohject m this chapter i$ not to gan at the sam~ scripture, ana preaebed ' unto him 
·J. A. Harding which I-conoide~ofgrut ill)po~tance, ~tt.le tbnae brethren with regard to the resurrection, J esus." Acta viii: 35. Well, what did he prla.ch1 
and all I differ frcm his conclusions in a'ome respect.., and not therefore 'to teach the proper f•ith in order Tbat :Which Jeaua authorized him to preach, juai 
!'therefore desire- to suggest a few thoughta. to beco~piog a Christian or prepare their ·mind a fur e:tactiy 4ko Afta ii, or else there is more than one 

· 1. ft •i.•h to at.a'te,-th)'t I hke the heading or cap- scriptural baptism, then I certainly have read to no way. •· ., . ' 
tion o .. id article, as' it "bao the true idea, and ex- u • And yet Bro. Harding baa used it in or· . Further proof. . ~e here IS wa.f:<:r, what doth 

P rpoae • . . h1nder me to be bapt1zed?" Acts vm: 36. What . 
act.ly covers the- ground. " Wh1t are the prerequis- der to abow ua that the behef of ·these facts, eo aa tu else could have brought (orth tbUqueation only what· 
i~a of vali~ •cr!ptutal bapwm:" include repentance, i$ sufficient preparation of heart Philip ho,d just preached. 

I do not like the caption re-baptism, u I .think for baptism. Are these the tbings preached in the . Hence.the concl~aion: ~aitb, repenta'!ce, confe&
tb&t all the brethren -will agree that if an1 olie baa 2d of Aota? that is did tbeie include all that ,.88 81(\D, and a clear un.derstend!n&:. MatL :dh: ~. tllat 
be' ' · -' u b • ed h · ' Ia 11 ..... • ' · • · •· ' ' " ' · ' ~ • · • • 11·hen they are bapt1zed, tbe1r a•na are re_mitted. and 

en 8Cnptura y aptiz , t at once, a awumenL preached? All know th~y ~re not.. Well then d1d all auch can go on their way rejoicing; an!l I 4~ not 
I tbinkall!C, that all will· agree, that tbe,heart muat Peter preach.a noneaoenbal tn 2d o~ Acta, when he believe a brother can be round that will say that 
he pro{ierly or l!Cripturally· prepared in orde.r to said repent and be baptized every one of you in 'the t~ese prerequiaitea 'are n~t acriP.tural,- ,a_nd .therefore 

· aeriptural bapt1am. · To even be p~t under' the water name of J esua Christ for the remission of aims ·and .onll not-do. Bro. Hardong will have· to mtiodoce 
by a proper administrator, is not acriptur&i baptism, 8 aha! I receive the girt of the Holy Gboot? Tboae at"'?nger caaes than the Winchester ones, and)ltrODf!'!r 

1 . . · . . aortpturea than 1 Cor. xv,. before I · can aee that hia 
unless the heart Ia fint,prepared. Hence to immerae thongs were preached and believed before bap\i-Sm. article aeta the matter clear, or does j"atioe' to it. 
one, say an idiot, a child, or any one else, '!"hnae Did the p~ople believe a noneaaenttal? Ia tbia I hope •Bro. Harding will take no offonse at what 

.. hear~ cannot, and ia ·not l!Cripturally prepared,' 18 no the kind o( preaching Bro. Harding did in I have said, as the truth is what I want, tfi 'hav~ it 
baptism at all. Hence, what Ia. oeceseary to this Winchester?. According t.• bia article that he noL Brethren! let us con~nd earnestly a~d fa1th· 
Preparation 1 Ilro . .liarding introduces two caoea at · · 0 plam he did not . . even preach fully for the fa_t•.h .once delivered to the aamta! and 

• eaya 15 ~ • all preach aa d•d the apostles, and then there will- be 
1 Winchester, that he tbinke "clearly illuatra'tea the ao feter d1d to the g?<J<l woman who, had been no division or difference among us. - -
· truth in the case. • sprinklea. See, he calla her attention to the death, 0 . IlL 'J)ro.EWA.N. 

In order to justify the lint, and set his faith right, burial and resurrection, as all·auf!ioient, quoting from [We have aevenil articles in reply to Bro. H. We 
be quotee the· -commieaion ~ Mark ·records. Also 1 Cnr. xv : 1, and alao Mark's record of the commie· cannot give all. · Bro. Harding•brought up_ this mat
q.uotes frc\D Rom. x: 9, 10 and especially does he aion. Alao Rom. x : 9-10. ter, but it baa been dlacnased.ao much in the .ADvo-
quote, and quote, and quote again· 1. Cor. _ xv : 1- 4. I •hall look )n Bro. H.' a ~ext article on this •!II>- CATE- that we doubt tl;le . profit of ·• ·continuation 

' Here Ia ~be trouble ad think, especially this Corio- ject for him to quote Rom •• v: 1, •• it certainly the aubje~t.-Ens J 
tbian quotation. would be as appropriate aa 1 Cor. xv : 1. ___ .....,_, _ _ _ 

B - .,,:~,- , d think the a.....+te aa "Well, but," say you, "Ia not the commission lD )\.n Irt~hman's Bull. 
ro. .~:J.AUUWg, o you .I""'N w M k all . bt?" _ ,- · 

· here,, teaching 'einne.ra what faith was,_ or what ~he! aYe.!. .~1fJ0 prea~h the gOtfJ<l to every creature ; We are surrounded by dif!icultiea and-~angera, eai~ 
muat believe i,n orde.r to l!Criptural bapuam? Tb18 18 lie that believeth and ·w baptized aball be saved. • Pat,, from the cradl~ to the grave, and. tlie onl_y won· 
the uae ou make of it · • ·de.r IS that we ever hve long enough-,after l~vtug )he 

,- Y • • • • .- . Preachwhat? Thegoapel? , Wbat.lsth~~~apelt one toreaobtheother. Tbegreateatdangerlies in 
Let ua look at thiS chap~r a httle, WJtb candor. Look and ilee what Peter preached 10 Acta n. He ullow!Dg the seeds of dlacaee to be sown in our sy&-

. Before rnvea_ugating this I wish .to state that I beard ·was God's preacher, and was · preaching under hio tem. If you feel d~ll. and dro'!l'ay, have fteq\lent 
Eliaha' Sewell preach last Lord's day. He took for conlmi•aion. - How will this compare with Cumber· headacbea, b~d taste m.mo~th, coated. to!'g':'e,~r 
a text or aubjeot, the third chapter of Aots. He Ia· land Presbyterian preacbiog 1 1 do 'itot know how •0rP•pn~e, J~U ~r0e ouldff•noft 1d"'?mlaDt~rp•d live;. 'f ake 

- .. h d . r. 1erced o en u. e 1ca Jecovery, 1 you . !><'red to ahow, that the ~ame t~10~ were_ preac e 1hey preach at W1?ch~ter, but I kno'! they do not would destroy tboee seeds aud avoid reaping a bar· 
. Ill the second chapter of Acta, and that the same so. preach tn .McMmnville and other placee that I vest of suffering and death. 
things were believed by the hearers. That ~he eaine have heard 'ihem. They call Peter's preaching Camp· · 
·commands were obeyed ; and the same pro_miaea en· ballism, and then they do not even do aa Bro. Hardiog 
joyed; and that there was not the l~t shadow o' •aya ; t)Jat ~. they do not teach, where I ha.e heard 
ditrorence m the two oaaea. And there he added, them, that t¥.• belief of the facts, death, buri~l and 
that there was no difference 10 the apostles preaching resurrecti~n, ia the true faith, or rather the faith that 
tci sinners, that the,re could not be any, _w1thout hav· is neceaoary to salv•Uon. While they do t•acb theao 
ing more tbari one way of eavmg people. · H~ then facta, they teli the people.that their •ins are· pardon· 
added that the 'eame things preached-now, 1\Dd the ed, and that this 18 done In some way by the opera· 
same believed, and obeyed, would make Christiana tion of the·H 9ly SpiriL • If I undentand Prrsbytc· 
now. I believed every .word ofiL · ' ria~a, this must be believed before baptism. · ·-

Now with. this before us let uscomeenrefully'ti>tbe I have hel'r<!- preaobere say, atter leading one into 
fineehth cliapter of fin~ Corinthians. "Moreove.r the water in Ofder to immeiae hiw, turning to those 
b~Ytren I declare unto the gospel, which I preach'ed qn the bank and saying al~ud, " .1 want it ·under· 
unto .you.• · stood that I~am not goin~~; to baptize this penon for 

Now is The Time 

io use II edge'• &rsanarilla with Iodi~e of , Potash, 
the great _purifior for the blood. A certain cureyor 
r heiimausm, scrofulous •ffect~onP, and all diaeaaes 
peculiar to fem11les. Renovates and iuvigoratea' the · 
sy•tem. Phyoricuins recommend .iL Take no ot • · 
R~ngnm Rout Medtciue .Co. , Manufacturers, • Nallb· . 
ville, Tenn. 81 per bQttle. Sold by all druggists. . · ·, 

T. 'I . N. C. 
Don't suft'cr any longer ;'but use' Tanner's Infallible 

NenralgiK Cure, the only intallible cure on''earth' 'for 
all forms of neuralgia aud nervous h)adache. Ran
II:Um R·~•t Medicine Vo., Manuf•cturcrs,. Nnthville, • 
T~nn. 50 cents per bor, Sol~ .by a' I <lruggi•tB.k 
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T.ERMS-Read Carefully. It would have ·been unreasonable to suppose that I derive their b'aptlsm eitb.er /.mmediattly or rem?tel; 
, . . -·--)-(-. __ . these people would see with sufficient clearnef8to give f10 u the B•pti>ts. The immersionists ·of Europe. are 

fteBa-•lptloa'Prlceot tbe Al>VOCATZ 11 11:~0 a year, up all of thei.. human traditions and practices at in nearly 8.11 bad plight as· we are in this res{H\CL 
paymet. .. In advaoee. NEW 811BSC1UJ710NO can OOD>· once: A8 a matter of fact, they did not . . And one Evon if we could trace our baptism back to the.apo&. 

Tb~_::~,:;:"::u~~a::~:,~:;:,!'':!iuao e~pllelt order 11 of the humanis)l!s retaiped was tliis custom of re- ties through men that were imwe1sed, we coul!lnev
reouJ\ ~by u.e Pubti.Jibcn tor tt. dtHOOoUou».uce, aud all ceiving 1heir immerse~ believers into their congrega~ er know. thllt their hearts were righ.t, aud hence 

· P"7"'"o'o! arrearoc .. t• uwte,-u rcqulredby taw. tiona by giving to them the right hand of ftllow~bip. co~ld never qe certain that their,baptisws were nlid. 
h7~~;r~:l~~~~:~!l!~b8:::.~~r ~a~:o;.!~: The converts wero supposed to be members of the Don't add to the word of the Lurd, my b;other, e. 
.- ,.....,a&a onna& OAK B& PROCITIUCD, •••• \be moo•7 to oody of Uhriot as soon as they were Immersed, but pecially when _in so doiny you cut off the limb ~e

~.:;:,~::.,7;' ~~.:::~ •• ~'::U!;;:':;' :.:" .. ~ulred 10 reg- not of tho local congregation until they were thus tween your"!lfaud the tree. " He that be!Jevetlund 
aeaewlll•:-lu Nnewlog, al!ud tbt: uaune Ju11taa u. appean: on received. This custom was wholly without ecriptur· 18 b::~pLized shall be sn.ved," whether the admiui.iitrator 

~~~!:~~!!~:=~~\ lllucor~\.. ~ttiu.~CD.~~e, u.lw!-Y• .ttl foundation, and was fraught with much eviJ, ina.s- 18 aU right or not. ~he adruiuietratur may 'be .all · 
Dl..eoatfau.U.eett.-Rcmember thftt. the Publlabera IDUM\ be mUch 88 it W88 & VirtQH.l add11.i0n to thti cpnditi01180f WrOng, but when W6 Ob£::y from the heart tbti form Qf 

· DOt.lded by lett.cir Wht! n a imbscrl ber wl•hl4 hiA paper membership in the congn>gationa; and ilie oue nt.Jt doctr~e d~livered . unto us, we are then .made free 
lo.?J ted. Al,l ,IU'fetU'D&:ea must. be ptl.ld.. Returutnc yo\tr 
J'll.~.wllrnot t'nubla Ulf Lo di~~JIJtlnue l\.1 AA w e cunnot thus ,receh•ed ~AB COlJBtdered netther by him:seJf nor from !in. 
ttp;.l7ouroameooourbooke uut"'"' your poot.-omco ad· by the eldership as ~6g uiuler the ju~isdictio~ of ·Dear Bro. Harding: 'Viii Y?U pi'"""! give us, 
~ t •lvou. . the church. And lienee it was not .uncoromon to throogh the. AnvooATE, the acr~ptur.U •Jew of !he 

A1WA7• wlvo 1bename or the poxt,.omee to whlcb your pa • • • • 1 . d 30Lh· verse ot the 3rd chapter of H.owane, whtcb 
::",';!:."::~ ~:~~;._o•m• =uot bo touud oo ou• book• find people profei!Stng to be t:hrt•uaus wh~ c atwe rendo as follows: ••Seeing it is one God whiPh will 

The dace "~""'""' 7oar nftnaeon the mnf¥1n of your paper to· be membera of the church of God, but of no con· justify the circumc~aion BY faith, and the uodroum. 
•how• tu what \1a1e ""'""u"""rtpLtou •• paid. : gregation. Some of them had lett'!fS m • their peck· ctsion THROUGH faith." A. E. SELF . . 

The epare. b,avo d'-chl~'Cl tb"t ,'tn aul18Crl~1'11 to , neWIJJ'IA.pe_ni 
are bold Nllpoualble uoUI krr"'""""' are.patd and tbelr ets, !lDd others had never received the. right hand ol The passage translated literally reads thus: "He 

~.eu:"::·~';:=';!~':,:'b':,",! 1::;'::~·,:.'· add;...ed to Lti'S- fellowship at all. In the course of the years ·many shill! justify the circumcision out of faith, and tho 
COlfB .t ~EWELL, N .. bvUio, Teo · individuals. and some c?ngregations among us have uncircumcieion through the faub ." Out of ha 

'' · learntd that there is no scriptural warrant for the f.Utb i.o God and Ch.rtot arites the justification of the 
practice. ' There is no~' the 'slightest proof that any ;few, seeing that he that believes that Jesus is, the 
church, In the da.ys of the apoilles, .ever 10 •received t:hrist the Son of God with his heart will follow :bim. 
their members. :r'here is nothing beneficial i.o' tbe Through the faith (that .iathe gospeJ · scbeme of re
praettce; for otberwioe it would have been scriptur- demption) the Gentile reaches justification. The 

.~ ' 1 •. , SCR~PS. 

We, the nndersig~etl, agree to meet at Lynn•ille, al; •eeing that the Bible is a perfect rule, and thor- diO'erenco i~ merely verbal, not practical. Lard, foi
Tiime .. ee', (if the J1qr4 will ,) on October 19th, 1!!87, oughly furnishes us onto all good works. Seeing lowing 'V~r, translates "by belief" in bo!h cases. 
for the purpose 9r discussing the following prupusi· that these thtng are so, t)latthis practice ja a human · T. n. BLE:!o"'US ~GAIN. 

.tione, ,;.. : _ trariition, ,bemg :wh.olly wi~hout Scripture, an~ hence In a l~ta iss~e T. H. Blenu~ explains that the ad- · 
,;. ~,· Christian ba}>l!;m is immersion; m it there wholly wli.hout_rell&ln '.n JIB favor, I deter~ll!le~ a vertisement of .the "Japaueae Weddin!( which I 
muet be a burial in wnter. good while "ll? to. gtve It up, and to have not~t.ug clipped from a Jachon•ille paper was not given for;. 
• ,2. Infant b•ptiaw i• authorized by ihe word ol more to do _With 11' J.l~t, brethren, I am not the nor by, the Christian church of J .. cksonvtlle. '" It 10 

God(- , ·- . ruler of thJS congregatton. You ":ill do as yon rend ..t'any rate, and was 80 ·undel"!tood by all tbe 
3, Cluutian bapttsm is in order to the remission pl e~e, I hope ;ou. Will pl<nso to do right-to act ac- brethren of Florida who spoke Ill we.about it. But 

of atna.- , cordlllg to the B.:r;lpture.. . since T. H . Bl<nlll{ denial, I ' suppose it was an ;;h. 
4. The immediate inft-uencil of the Holy Spirit Upon re•uming my seat, the elder who h :ul spokrn ..-.crtisement of a Catholic aOair. and that "Chrmtiao 

npori.tlie ~ner'•''J.ea'it' l. ' neceuai~ to \!l..,oonver, .tq .me' a.!K>,ntJht matter in the first place, arose and rburch" wu .a uU.priut .fo "Chri.l.'s church.." . .!r •• ~ 
i.on. ; · ' 6. '·, 1 !. ' ' &tlil~, liB· I t_bough~, a mOst aPrroprtiue addrus. H e Et~BleriUa'and his chur~h did noi giVe the wedding 

We agree to be"govern~d in the dieennion by the Bllid that the' practi~' had been obs..rved by the und 'ihe dance.' I take pleasure in so stating. ' 
rulea of' ~edge'ti Log!o· We agree that there shall chur_ch fo~ maiiy y_ears, fro~ tlie first planting of the I wonder now jt T. H . Blenps ",.m do me theju• 
be \Wfl B!!PI',ons ~r d.~~,of two hours euch fo~ tight congregatiOn till now; t~at 1t '7as gen~lly under- ltce due II;'" by stating to the readef1!of ,th~ &andard 
dayo. . E:loli ,pt'Opoi!IUon shall be opened ~Jtb un Kt<xxl by the ":'embers to be Without scriptural au- that bts reference to I he MILCOn meeting was iocor· 
hour's addrea on each •ide; the other speecheaehall t~ori1y, lind wao fln~y · obstrved as. an expre .. sion· of reel in three pa;ticu1ars. He •~ould ·do •80 and he 
be. thirty oiinutes each. . . . kt~dueas and alfeotton; . that ~ Jt aecom~lishes no should speCJfy w~erein be was wrong. . . 
_ The debate shall h_e presided ove~ by. three moder· g~ that ean?"t be secured m other 'l!ays, and My mi.itnke would hu•e been made, by anybody at 
a lora; each disputant to select o!'e, lind the tl\'o thuo as. 11 rna! be mlsttuderstood ~d hence may aecom- all 10 whom the paper might hav~ b'¥'o given. · His 
chosen to select the th1rd. .(t shall be the duty of phsb evil, he sug!lested l~at 11 be ' aba~doned_ now was n mtsstatement of fact s, with a r.;cord ot the 
the moderators to keep order, and to call time. and forever. Thts suggestiO'!: wa• acqutesced m at facta! iii ri •ht"before bio eyes. J. A. H. 

· (i ,. d '] J . A. HARDING, · once by the elden and brethren of the c6ngrtgation, y g g ========r== 
I:Stgne ' • · W . A. BBIDGES. - and another mele•s; foolioh humanism was dropped. Attention R R': L. 

When.I left Lynnville, (after arratiging' .for this I never before knew a 'congregation to act so qui- ' -For ;prains, b~uises, rheuma~ism·, cramps, infiam-
the brethren were talk"mg about •'lOuring n etly and prorupt\y in giving np this practice. They matwn; swelling, cut .. ,. burn•, · etr., in mao, and 
will seal a.t least a thousand people that nil generally claim, 'at 6r8t, that the. practice io scrip· eplint; ringoo'nb; winagnll, epizootic, scratches, etc., 

a~corumoduted who may come. They cor- turai: When· shown that it is not, they generally in ho..,.o, Ran gum Root Liniment is a sure cure. 
invite the brethren everywhere, and i•rol'""' fight f?r it anyhow, as a good tbi.og tflat gets np a The " Ktng of Liniments" is the universal verd1ct. 

entert•in -nidat freely •all who may come. We good feeling, and as being a practice that we cannot Nei-er f~ils to-cure any &jl:ment thllt can be reached. 
hope to have .a pleasant and profitable time, and to get along Without. The very tenacity with which by an' external medical application. 50 cents per 
meet many :of the brethren whom we have never brethren often cling to this tradition of men illus· bottle. For sale by all druggists. 
seen, bot wliom we 'know well rroln their work. tratea moat forcibly the importance of giving it up. 

THE BEECH·GROVE MEETING, . The force of custom is so tremendc.u•ly great, we 
This meeling conttnued. for fifteen days. TweJ..-,. •hoold have that pow~r wholly in fayor of that which 

were added ; eleven were irn.iner5ed, and one c•uut io right and true and acrlptural. 
from the Bitptiats. . QUESTIONS Alo'D ANSW.ERS •. 

· Towarduhe cloae of the meeting one of the elders Dear Bro. Hllrding: "Did Uhrist ever autbome 
reminded me that it. bad been the custom of the any one ll ~·t.:a follower of him•ell to• baptize? If not, 
church to invite tboae who bad been . iJnmened. to· bow ran a Cumberlan~ Prea):>yterian,. oi' !'-ny one else 

. . • . who has not beep baptized, legally . baptiZe any one 
. come forward and recetve the right baud of ,Chn-: e.lse? I • •k 'lor information. Anower through the 

tian fellowahip. "Not,'! he explained, "to '!-lid them ADVOCATE. E . L. LINDSAY. 
- to the congrtgation, but aiwply by ·way of encopr- Uhri•t •aya, "He that believeth and 18 BAPTIZED 

agement, and as an e:rpresoi.on of our love." An- sh•ll be scived. r Ho does not say, he that believeth 
o~er brother lmmrdiately suggested that if tllio wer< and is baptized, knvwtng that baptienr is in order to 
DOt done now, anexplao .. uou~sbould .be m•de, "for," the forgivene•s of hi• r•si sins, shall be eaved.' Nor 
'aid he, •'•ali do Dot read the ADVOOA.TE. • I th<D ~oee he say, be that believet~ an~ is bap.1ized, by ·• 
aroee and apoke'in snbetanoe as follows: properly b•ptized adminiatratQJ, •hull be •a,·ed. Hud 

. In the beginning of this restoration !"ovemei>I be said so, there 10 not a man living who couM hav~ 
tb-whh-came ~iito it were~ for the moat part, fro1o ~ny certainty that hio hapti>m is valid. The Bapti•t• 
-the Baptiala. One whole IUISOCiation oamo·over bodi jn the Uuited States began ·with Roger Wtlliurno. 
}1, ud IDUI1 ehnrohoo came to the "UI!Ion ground" who was bapti~d oy a man that bad never be•n 
without lho !011 of more tlwl a half dozen members. baptized. Nearly all of the disciples in the States 

E. P. 0. 
Don't waste time and 'money and undergo needless· 

torture with the knife when Ethiopian Pile Ointment 
will affindJnstant reli•f and certain cure in every
case of hlind, bleeding, itching, in\eroal iln,d external 
piles. ~ngum Root Medicine Co: , lllllllufucturers, 
Nashville, T~on. 50 cents lllld 81 per bottle.' Bold · 
by all dJ;ilggists. . , · • 

Arkadelphia, Ark., June 21, '86. 
J_ F . Smith & Co.: Geuts-I hllve be n living iu 

the Ouachita and Deciper ilw>uups tor J ••r•l years, . 
aud my f•mily ha\•e auff• r• d gre!ltly rom chills apd 
lever, and hillio~s complaints. . or b<i!ifre tlnl!l I 
used llbout twenty buttles r f three different wokes of 
the m(o8t J>flpular &!(UC c.urea thatt are ~uown 1~ . th,e 
Snutb. 'l'hey wou ld all cure fnr "while; but Suntb s 
Bile B eans i• the fil'llt Ttlmedy 1hot I ~ave fnu11<l, tb•t 
wou lrllm!llk the: third day cl,ili• anrl h•p th•m nlf. 

I fiod them nrot unly the best, but .tlie moat ,..,o
uornical rtmedv I haye e•er tri.d. I look and feel 
hel tt'r ' nfiW I bon ror '"'Vfral YfBfO, and 80 ",),; my chi)• 
olreb • • Smith'• Bile B. an's 1a the only medioirie T buy 
now. Yours truly, W •. D. CROSS. · 
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THE. GosPEL AnvooaTE: .w ~NEsD.A. Y, OeTt>BER 5, ·t~?· 

Are ·.A,ny too · Bad to Be Saved? bas said that be bears the petition of a 
lo& world, and he will save the lost who 

There is an' idea among the people, come to ~ for ~lvauon. Tben n.one 
that God will not 'ia~ very bad sin- _should watt until t?ey get better, but 

' until they-reform, and get better. •houldJ:ome deterll\mM to do what the 
ners, · , Lol<l would have,done. 
After they have, of themselves alone, N . h ld d . 
refiJrmed, then they may come .to.Uod,' • 0 ones ou depen upo~ h1s o:wn 

d h will save. Thie idea is a result goodneBB,· but come througli ChrlBt. 
-8~ r./ teaching among the dift'erent He has told us how, "He.tbat believeth 
0

1 .. 
88 • ts r the e country in· wlucb und is baptized ehall be saved." Mark 

re •g•onlll 0 ' ' 16 A ts .. 38 Th G d II men ;,.e required to do penance before' xvt : • -,': 11 ' : us o w•. 
God. will acc•pt them. The tdea ·that be our SavlOr;..and . will aave u• m HtJ 

. men must do penance to secure the fa- own way; JoaN T. PoE. 
vor of God prevails largely ampng the 
sects. 

. Now, nothmg can be more 'fore•gn to 
scripture teaching. 

The ocriptur'\8 alBert, and prove the 
. Omnlpoteut power of God to ...,ve. the 
v~eet smn.er, on ~lm~~.t every page, and 
declsres WJth emphasis, that whoaoevet 
will moy come, . ana .that nQW ia (be 
time. Not ~J#orroj, ' hut'to-day.' Not 
. when yQu h'ave made j ourSflf better, 
bul just' as you anl:"' If •God. would 
save the chief ·of 'sinners, he' will ."!!ve 
all others who' wiU come to hint for sal-

Woolwine High School, 
Foaa.decl 188ai. 

Prepares Students for College or 
University. ·. 

Gives Boys and Girls the Elements 
of a Solid Eugliab Education. 

Prepares "r oung Men and Young 
Ladies for a Useful Life. 

Trilios-'fei!Chel'l! for Bucceaafnl Work 
in the Scqool Room. . 

Reci>gniiea that children have rights 
as well af teacbera. · 
• Teaohes that policing degrades both 

teacher and child. , 
• Condemns espionage and corporal 

vation: punishment. · '· 
How oflen in our protracted meet. Trusts its pupils, and thereby createe 

inga do we hear perw'us say, "ObI I in them the power of selt:COntrol and 
t.ruatworthineaa. 

am uot good enough to j~in the church. Has a happy, etithusiaatic, earnest 
if I was only fit ·to come I would.". chilli! of children, eager to exceL 
This corpes ·from,,· th,t!,,.ll\i,taken id,e~, T•aches rhildren reverenCe, respeot 
that man can make htmself fit for the fqr authority, obedience to law, there
favor o( c);.d, ' That God will aave on sponoibilitita of manhood and woman
account of goodne'!it. ": And hence the hood, and a devotion to duty. 
mercy ofGod',t ab_ d the love ofChrlst, : Know,s .notbing of ,tru"!lcy,J?rofa!'· 

v 
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·. Fall Ol0thing. · ( 
We have now on. our counters a ·large and~hands'ome 

stock of FALL.CLOTIDNG of' this season's production, ,to 
which we invite inspection. ' , . .~ . ·,. · 

On ou~ BA:RGA~ COUNT~R will be found upwards of 
150 Suits wl!ich have been· marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. · 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier. 160.- Church ·st. 
~ . . . . - . ~ 

' . ~ 

KENTU·n KY UNIVERSITYt~f.'!.~~!:.!t:~~:i~t."~~~r~:. 
' ~· 2C1•uru •1 ; • la•llt•l•n•t &len1lllc, •ltb IJ 

· lon nf g moe., 12. Tuition of f'oUe,r\' llf Dible fr~e. a11lt rlcui"U"1t~i~~.':r~',~11 Tf:l 1~~f!~toT'J!~~r1.!~'r:=-~ 
fo~t!e,~~:kOt ft':-(,~,v~~~':; .o:r:]o~':itl~::_'~.~~l·re!.o:r '"~b':t?:ti':,~·~? ~~~~eM~'t~~rmapon &JIPIJ, to J:bu. 

MU~ _KtN 
' 
ManUfacturers of 1 ·•·• I . 

·FINE ~ARRIAG Es, . 
~ . . i ' -

28, 30 &. 32 South College Street, 

" . Nashville, ' - Tenne~see 

JOHN RA.~AC~:- tt SON~ .. ,, 
48 North College \Street; ~ashville; . ' · '• 

orrer 't.D.e belt -.toct or au~~:tom·made BOOTS, SHOES. and sxiPPlcna,' tn all Crac~M. 
Tr•alla, Tl'aYeUDa ~., ..... ,, • • • 

,LO~EST Q.AS::S:'' J?EIOES! 
tty, and 10bacco usmg. ·Punty m 

and all .th'e' merit and . VIrtUe Of the speech, purity in thought, purity in act 
blood of Chiist is' iaid IU!lde and forgot. ~re shown ln. the dally intercolll88 of ----;---;--------
ten, and mania made io depend upqlt iia pup,ils •. 

• 'J. i .,. t · , 

hill own merit aitd goodneBB for salva; Tnuoe ~htldlen to habits of laborioua 
. study. 

lion. • . Trains children to a love of school 
· But we cannot aave ourselves. If and a real love of learning.' 

· !&ved at all, Ood must . do tl, ani! he lj'ever lowers the high.~fli~,of teac~-
doea-it on' account of, and through the er to that of a common deteotive. 
blood" of ~~ 'l:lon. He • does ·not aave ···Controls boya and fiir!s by appealing 

· ' to their honor. . 
on account Of our goodnesS 'or '!!Orality. Educates the heart and COD8Cl&uce, 

And hence, He aaves a, persecuting sin- as well os the mind: . 
.. ful tlaul of T~us as readily and as Trains pupils to habits of self-reliance 

willingly as be does a devout, praying, in study an.d rect~tioD;. ·. . 
G-> • • d. 1 ' · · C · 1. · luep1rea 1ts pupils Wtth a real love ol uu·•o&rl•g, an a ms·gtVJng orne IUS, d ty . . 

Tbhe caaohs of Saul and, :rnelibua, _ uT~hes · children to control ~hem· 
tesc us t at none are too to .e selves upoi1 the principle that habits of 

. uved by the powerqfGod on the one sel~-Control ehould be' establiahed· in 
• lltnd, and that goodness-our ,own 11hlldbood ·if they woitld control them· 
• gojjdneas, will not aave liS 0'! the other. eelvea wh~n gr~wn- . He saved Cornelius ·by. the aame "law Teachee fidelity to dl\ty, love ofnght, 

r th 8 · · f !tf " b · ltich h ed reepe<1t for property, reverence for old 
o e pmt.-o e Y .w e aav age, unswerving devotion ' to truth a_nd 
SauL . honesty, and a conacientloua painstak-

A .man ehonld · loae sight of himself mg preparation ~fall ~ks. . 
then,· whether good or bad, and look 8. 8. WOOL WINE, PrincipaL 
for 1111: t ation to Jesus, only. No 26 South Cherry Street Naeh-

Like .Saul of Tarsus, let hint loae vilie Tenn. ' 

,himself jn .the tboul!ht of, doing ooly r:·;i' ;&~::;~~;;~~~i what God commands, and let hi111 say 
with all hfa heart, "Lord whAt wilt thou 
bavemeto d;7" : ·. · :' 

Or hke Cornelius, let liim bear words 
of Peter, and in obedience thereto, li8 
aaved. So long as men trust to them
selves; imd expect to ment, or obtain 
the favor o• God by their own good 
works, they will be· unsaved. Had ··we 

:.~::~fc;~~~~ !!~~:!: Woolwine S®lhem S~hool · Agency, 
US an.d jiurti.e, we ehould all be loot; Eo&Abllab..S 1880• 

Had we no Mediator, our prayers; nor. L.ProcarM compet.eot. Teao~[' for Sohooll 

our d .. i_ for 8><1vation would ever .~c!~uona With 

reach God. It is1 becauee Jams bu g. Be~~f11°:r on Appu:n':..perey and aU 

died and riaeJt a'gam and now .aitl at <. OIG""~~oo ·~:!.~=~ormaUonof 
the rlgbt band of \be majeety on ltigh, a. a.·irooLWDnl. ftoprlelor, ,. 
that we aro II:Ceptable- at all; IUld lie No. -•U. Ohorey 8Ln:<t, llv•:Jo, 'ltnn 

'.' 

Tljn". -PLA'TKR J.P. WlLLIA:.~s. • - R . W . .:oRANT~D; . w/p."~~ 
~eDt, Vtoe.Prellc1ent, ,. OUb.iv." l '! Ala'l. Oaablw, 

THE FIRST . NAT ION AL BANK 
,,. ..r ,If~''/ 

<?F NASHVJ:~, TENN. (Reoraan~~d. 

DosimtatodDBDOBitOIT and .Fl:llinCi~ mntof ·mo Unitod Sfath 
CAPITAL STOCK,- . .::$1,~00,000· 0.0 
SURPLUS, . l:.OO,OJJji,.OO 

. ·,= f. ,, , BeoeJ.v .. Depcwaua, Deal• In Untt.c~ BtaW. Bond• and Local Beourlt.IM, and Fo an4 
Dom•Uo E:z:ahauae. Draftad.raWD on all European potnta. Onrf&OilltJM for aool 
eof:t:on•at.allaooeM1bl~polntaareun•nl'l»aued_.-:--:-------=..-:-~---

Ameri'c.an National ·:s~D;k, · 
' Cash Ca:oi-t.al. ~l,OOO.OOO 
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. .· 11£entraJ 4f'tv#. -~ Dr. John H. Dou~~:lu, the 1'.hyoician or General Vaniel Emmett, who ~.Jpoaed-~tbe'J'a4oua 0: 
Ill Grant m bia laat illneoe, mined bla 'health and bia federate aong or "Dixie," still lives in Chicago. Be · 

practice by bia devo~on to bla illustrious patient, and was originally ·~a wandering minstrel," o.f the burnt,. 
The hquor .bill ofTenoeoeee Ia about fifteen million is now in really needy circomalancea. cork peteuaaioo, but a man of considerable musica] 

dollars a Jear. . The tobacco crop in Southern Obto and Dllnois, in accompliabment II;Dd teste. The hi!tory of the song 
A Chicago ~publican club bas declined to parade pe~of kentucky, and in the section of Vtrgioia ia_merel.r. i(4pop1_1larity, which grt!l\tlY sorpnaed the 

:when the President via\ta that city. around Lynchburg, were quite .seriouoly .injured by writer when it was pubhobed, in 1862. 
A German eapitaliat baa offered a S1,000 Confed- frost on Iaot Fri<!ay and Saturday niehta. non. Adlai E. Steveoaon, Firat 'Aoaiatant Poet. . 

erate bond at W'asbingron for redemption. Harriet Hardaway, an aged colored woman of muter g~ne~J,_ who bad juat•returned to Washing. 
A fisherman named John Davia baa been arrested Paria, has aold her body, to"be delivered after death; to~ fro~ Ilhnms, repo~ tbat .be b:":rd m~y co111• 

a( Cjtattenooga charged with wifo murder. . to a ml!lli~l college in Cincin;,ati for $50, and io to plimentary ;eterences .to the Admtntetratton whila 
lhree children were lolled on- the Island Orl{an~ · ed · · · • there, eapecially among the farmers. The buein .. 

be support durtng her hfe by the c~llege. ·men say " 'tbey are pl----• with the admllll8' · 'r•u'on . 
. F-riday by the explosion of a shell that they found. d s 1 s • ......,.. • ~ 

. It is reporte that the sect of " JU leepe!" in ~use Mk leveland has bee_n· _the people's Presi-
The editor of the Galveston News has been ar- Jefl'enon county, In~ .• have a ten-year old boy, Pao- dent instead of a partioan President." 

rea~ for labori:Dg on Sunday in getting out ihe PI\· cbal Porter, for their preacher; Hey eai( to · Jead ' · 

per. bio congregation• with eloquent earnestne88. FOREiGN. 

Treunry officiala state that there are $75,000,000 A cart load of dynamite was, laat week, diSCover-
more in circulatio"n now, than at this titne laot ed in the woods near Key West, Fla. It io supposed It Ia thought that M. Grevy will mign the Pnsi 
year. the exp'oeive was intended to be uaed in destroyiog deocy of France. 

Tenn-'s ol<leat man io Henry Cleggy, ofMeigo ~e city of Havana by the Cub'an revolution lata. l')ettber ale, brandy, porter ilor wine has ever been 
· county, who·i8105 yean of age and still in excellent In addition to the .Hrewers' Union, or Milwaukee, manufactured in Japan. · . 

health. three aocieties or United Brewen, of Philadelphia, . M,... Ellio, an American lady, t8 physician to the 
Mrs; Black says the Anarch iota' wives will kill nave Withdrawn trom the Kigbta of Labor because Qu~n of Corea, at a aalary of '&18,000 a year. 

·their children and then suicide if their h,;.ba~da 4F8 of the temperance ~lank in the new c<instituti~n. .. The Salv,.tion Army, entei'ii(g~n<!fafiveyeanago, 
hanged. Dr. Talmage is to have an w11tant in bla Immense baa now 120 Eogliab. and 8.0 native mis8i.;nartts. 

T"'o meti .were killed in a figlit. 'OVI\r a game of lield of work connected with the Brooklyn Tabe~- · A total of eigbty-obe llanadian chiea ·and towm 
cards at Blue Ridge, Tex., ·Saturday. The stakes nacle, Rev. Balph Brokaw . . Dr. Talm~ge will preach, have voted'upon local option, and mxty·three have 
w~re a qnart of wbiaky. Mr. Btokaw givmg himself most.ly to pastorlll·.work. adopted it. '. · 

The editor of the S1JX»"il and ShitW ·wao uaaulted The Turner feud lD Bell CGnnty, Ky. , ·b1.11 been re- Vienna i!enda 'the Pope 'a golden cross studded mth 
taot .week by the City Manhal of Jackaon, Mios., on newed. Jt~ck Price, on Saturday night, &ss1188in11ted precious atones. It ooet 100,000 florins, ot which 

. account of an editorial. Howard Monroe on Yellow Creek~ He and a COlli· the Emperor gave !20,QOO. 
. The """nU:t barveet itr Vi..mnia t8 eetimated at 1,- panion were captured by a sheriff's Jl089I! iud riddled ll 1 d f p .-- -.. - Geil. <4rti a bas been re eaoe by order o reai· 
600,000 busbela, an·! nine pOllhut facl!>riee aort ·and wi~h bulleta. dent Di.az froni pnsop .where be bas been confinedu 
clean the nota tor J98rket. The late Mra. Anna Paul Hendricks, of Madison, a political prison~r for fifteen yean. 

A rich Tex.ao ranch man was kidnapped and taken I a., was the wife of the fint Governor of that :state. 
· ' The New South Wales Goverom~nt baa ofl'or.d to. Mexico recently and. only_ released · when hia 100 lie was at one time United States Senator, and ebe 

three hundred acres of land to any missionaries who 
paid $15;000 to one of the band. .. rode to w .. hington on horseback with him and sat will undertake the civilization of the native. in the 

... - It has heeD dieoonred that many valuable books by hia stde' in COngreaa. colony. 
have been -.ti>ten (iOm the old State bui18tng at Jn. Mra. Pa~ns, wife of tbe·Aoarpbiat, wao fi~~d 85 ' .. •-

b Ch. J t' ~ ~ 1 t th ·• ·'' Fourtee. n thouallod openly pr, ofessed Rrotestant.f d~anapol!. and aold to junk dealen. · y a tcago us tee •Or V!O a tog e'CI•Y orumance 
' b'b' u the dial 'butt'on of h d bill · tb belong tc stxty Protestant organiz~hons in Spain. II lJhnrcb atreet Ia to be aoon paved with granite, pro 1 1 ng " an • 8 on e 

and 1r the ..xperiment prove a su.ooeea other ~ntral streets. The Jus~ce afterwa~~ ~.uspe'!ded . the fine; io ju'!.t ~ighteen yean since the firot ·Protestant chap· 
atreeto are to be similarly improved.' and the femJale agttator wao pefm•~.ted t:' go free. el wao opened in 1\I~rid. 

Amencana spend 830,000,000 in E~pe every . Several yean ar;~ W~lliam H Chl8bolm, of Atlanta, Queen Victoria baa been requested by King John, 
euinmer: D'unng the past month they paid a mill- ,Ga., deeded to hta w1fe ~bout 8150,000 worth . of of Abyseinia, to mediate between Abyseinia and Ita· 
ion and a half for Frencll pictures. ·. property. ~h? un'deratandtng w~, be says, tb~t she ly for an amicabie settlement of tire dispute between 

was to hold 1& tn tTUBt. Now,ahe ts dead, leavmg n them ttspecting the te'rritory on the west coaot of the 
The ·)~ by 6re in the United Stat~ and Canada ·,.m which gives nearly all of the property to liar own Red Sea at 1\r.issowab. · , 

· during August were 88,3l7r500• ~t *13•000•• kinsfolk. The statement of the Frenclo. Minister of Foreign -
000 for ti!e.same month laat year. Aaiatic 'cholera broke out on· the st~mahip Alesi a, Atlam, of the finances of Tonquin," shows a defictt 

A large ~ktng houee in !Jtdianapolia, built over which 1$ft Naples, &pt. 3, for New York. Wh~n o& 85,000,000. The Government baa decided that 
the canal, gave way, last week, and·precipitated SO,- it reached New York, lpt Friday, eight pf her pas· the construction of railwaye in Tonquin shall not be 

~ooo !laD• of tomatou mto the canal. · sengen and crew had died, and leur i>enon~ were commenced at present, other pnbhc works being more 
San Franciacophyaicianabave1liacovered 107 cases down wtth the_diseaoe. She bad six hundred pa~· urgent. 

of leproey. among the hoodlum class of boye who eengera. on board. A clock baa been 'invented, an<! is coming into n!6 
smoke cil!!'retteeinade by Chinamen. Pu!aidel't Cleveland, accompanied by Mrs. Cleve- in Europe, wb1ch is war'ranted by its manufacturell 

The ruling. proleesion of the far west is · endently land 'and a few pencnal friend a, let\ W aobiog· to run for five yeari witho•tt wmding 6r regulation. 
real estate. rn . one small town, of a population of too, September 30th for a three weeka' trtp tn the The Belgian <1overnment placed · one iD a rail,.ay 
8,000 there are twen&y·five real estate broken. west and aouth. 'The SllUtbern cities, which are to be station in 1881, aealed··witb ibe government seal, atid 
. The offiotal report of the re~nt Ute troubles baa honored by· a v!.t from the chief mag!.trate, are : it bas kept perfect tu.ne ever smce. 
~ received by the autborittes at Waobington. Mempbia, Nashville, Atlanta and Montgomery: Canada is aakea io grant 8200,000 for finy yean 
Tb ' · ab to be h 11 • tb In the •welve months end'ed, Anguli 31st,· the ex-. · e wnttea are own w 0 Y 10 e wrong. • · in atd of the propoeed sub-way connecting Prioc:O 
' ·N· y k b • b porta of cotton for all U. nited Statee por,ta, amounted A. ew or man w o opp-oses a new pastor as ~ Edward Island witlf the mainland, the firat cost be-
brought legal action agatpsfhim on the ground that 10 2,145·851•204 · pounds, val~ed at 8204•327•86'!• iog estimated at 85,000,000. The_ tunnei is to. be 
be a imported -labor, having oome·from England. against 2•096•645•283 pounda, valued at *207•911•· eeven or eight miles long, and the Toronto Mail re

Mr. Cleveland hu engaged a apecial train for h•• 712• in 188~6· The average export pri~ in 1886- minda the projectors thai engineen are apt to under-
/.Southern aud.Weatern trip. He will travel4,436 87 was : ·25"· ~r :.und, agsio"at 9'~2c. in ~88~86' estimate the c?St of such schemes. · 

miles and hl.a expensea will probable amount to $10,- A race war 18 10 progress between wbttes and The popular ide!\_ which assumes that many for· 
000. . . blacka In 1\!atagorda county, Tex.. A . colored con- eignen reside in Japan, and that large nuinben are 

• . . . · stable wbolwent out to arrest a wbtte man was found . · • . . 
The gr&IU wbtcb 1.8 uaed annually in the mann fact- dead . k th ·r be' th t' h · employed 10 the Government serviCe, te very 

' ~I' 'f · ad · to bread Id • · J 10 a cree • e auppoa1 100 mg a e was Acci, din to the latest et the ure ~ tquor, 1 !" e 1~ ' woo gtve ntne- killed b friends of the man he wanted to a~st: oua. .• g . . r urns! . 2 
ty-111ne aod one-half four-pound loaves to evO!Y fam• The bl..!ka were a'roused and' organizecffor a 'war ol' ber of for_etgn,restdenta 18 2,556, of whtcb only 59 
ily in·tbeUtiited Statee. extermination. ' · · are American~. T!!!!"e are but ·13-i foreigqen alto-

At the beginning C!,f the century paper was hardly Prof. Lucy M. Salmon, the new oCcupant of the getbe~ in the -P~~IiC: service, _ of whtqb only 17 are 
ad artiole . of monufaotur; in . th1.8 oonntry, l)olld we Chair of. Hutpey at V ~.College, is an alnmn': of Amertcane. . 
uow make 500,000 tons per annum, and tWice u the Untventty of .Mtcbtgan .• -~r • graduatto.n . . • , 

..,._._ ,_ -~ • • E Tb ,._,_,_ eleven yean ago abe becam~ pnno1pal,of ~e pubhc The inany remarkable . cureis· Hoodfa l:!araapatill• 
mu1111 u :" waue m . uropQ. e raw ma ..... ...., scboola . at M;cGrrgor Ia. Thence abe went Itt •be · . . • . 
1i!e4 are, worth $101!l0(>,000 and the prod11ola 120,·Jpro!aor. of· Eoghsh Hiatory ,in> the· State. Norinal• accon::plia~es ~ atiffiotent proof t.hat•1t doea poaetl 
000,000.. at1'etre Haute, Ind. • . - · · · peculiar curative powen. . . " 
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'l'IIE 'GosPEL ADvooATE: _ W EDNEsD.A:Y~ O~!!'OBER .5. i887. t>35 

~ 
fiiii8CELLArtEOU8. every first day pf the week: Julius G. Cox writes from Farman, .Ala., Sept. _ 

·Our Leallet'Quarterly iB 'still · taking bevond our •·To believe is to do." . This sentiment ia certainly 27, 87: ''Dr.'Ditzler, Meihodi.ot preacher of Ky., 
' eo~eot.. When a man believes God fully, be is ready i.o here holding's serie8 of meetings, and he is preach-

expectations. We hk_e to be disappo1Dted this way. to do just what God commando. To believe not ia iDg doctrmal sermons,,or in oiher words having a de-
Bro~A- C. Henry wao in tbe city list w~k with t' filii. · . bate to himself. He said he killed Dr. Wilke&, one 

Bro. Oden to have~ ~urg1cal operation performed. Bro. Lu1more had a good meel~g at B~tbel, Wll- of our preachen, anil thinks Bro. ' Brents hao get 
T. W. Cukey wao m our office on the memorable •ou connty, Tenn. Tweuty·one aocesoicna. On his enough of him. Claima just a abort whil!' ago • he 

29th. He waolooking quite feeble, beiug just out laot tour he h~ been out 25 daya, deliver~ 40 dis· had a debate with him and he put .ua ben8Jllh a dog's 
of a apell. of eickneaa. · cour&e8, and had loJ7 accesoiona 10 the church. H., notice in every way, He olaima he paralyzed Dr. 

;7 We Uk all the.sisten and friend• to read the ad- is booked for a meeting to begin at Murfreesbo~o, Graves in a debate. If I had known that he was 
vert1sem~ot of rrua: B. B. Beweil that nppean now Tenn., Oct.. 1.5th.· He goea to Arkansas to hold a coming to have a debate I would .hava had. Bro. 
in the ADvoCATE, and we rare sabEfied that any t)>at meeting l!eginniug Nov. 5th. Bro. L . is giving all Breill~ here, cost what it may, He sajd he put sev
will pitronize her will lie pleased. hiS time now to preaching the gospel ·arid says of hi• era! questions to Brents and he could not anawer 

Whenever five Sundays come in the IJIOnth . in work : tbell), that he had to hush ,up. I want you to send 
L1ttle Jewels and Advocate Lesson P•per:, • you ~ill "'Tis all my buainees here below, me the last debate, if you have it or can ge\'it, b&-

T b h ld th 1 b • tween him and Brents, or any other debate •"a' will 
find the J81180ns for. the fourth and fifth Sundays on ° cry, . e .0 e am · "' • . PI The brethren at Bethel w··-- c' T h •.how UB both sidea of the question. Bend l't .·t1·on··.v one paper. eaee remember this. . , 11wn o., enn., ave ~ 

F Hill . f H buil~ them a neat house of wonh1p 40x60 thio year. The followiug .from disintereated parties fully an: 
John • . wntes rom eli~, Oregon, Sept. 5, Tney did this without begging all ,over the country •wen Dilzler's. boaitin. g: \ · . 

'87: "Dear Broe.-At the request of Bros. Scott and Other congregationa would do well to follow thetr - I 
Calvert, 'elden of the church of Christ at this place, eya,..,.,le. . ' "A. tbeologlcalscnmmage has been in progreeo at 

a -r Oh10n, Tenn., about eight dAys between the mend&-
! wlite you we are in want of a preacher, thinking W h • ed . h cioua Jacob Dilzler and Dr. Brents, a Camnbe!hte. 
yen may know of some one who .would like _to com• ·. ; av~7•v t rough Bro._Krntsinger. a let- Both men were able to preaent their reapecti~e views 

. to this country. We have a fine country· and as ter rom er Potter of the Primitive Baptiol .wtth eome force, hut from the general views of out,. 
hOalthy as ahy. You Will please write to Bro. w. church, deoliniog.to debate with Bro. Denny after . rden, who are expected to be to Aome extAnt impar
M. Scott or Bro. s. 0. Calvert, Helix Oregon." challenging the.disciples to a debate and prom.iaing dal; it appear• that Dr. Brents carried off the Jan

to debate with any mau they would endone. · The 'els. Some ~•ptiaiB who attended the dobate &lao 
The skeptic ia sometimes ready to deride religion brethren endorsed Bro. Denny who had held a ••t'••· think Dr. B~ was victorioua in the fight.. P088i-

and sav that it 1e adapted to k · d d. · · - h!y the vior.orv Dr. B. gets in this debate will em-
' . wea -mm e women, factory debate with Potter's ~·n·m' -law. Potter de- • ' but it io too pu_erile for strong-minded m~n. , It is hulden htm to try Bro. Moody another time. He 

chnes to debate roth him on the ground that he i• wilt fiud a dill'" rent man aa an · opponent however 
true that we have many more Marys in tlie chu'rcL f · ffi omd with a difl'orent syotem to present, as Dr . .Bren~ 
than Johns, and· it is also a fact that-we have thre· 9 not au Clent age and dignity for him' to notice, b 1 d 1 ed h' T , Bro. ,IJ. Ferrel reaponds shOI)'lDg it is a clear back· ..,. a rea y ~ru to '" aorrow. be principal 
Johila in the penitentiary to one .lllqry. Ia this be· ousiness of Dr. Ditzlor is to glorify Methodism and 

h J h down and presenting at length Den.oy's argumenl8. ,IJuse B•ptisls. If be continu.a to follow t~ia'coune 
cause t e 0 0 ' areS'> atrong-minded and the lllary• tqat are uiiansw'erable. It does not take a very old let)om:6' of the B•ptists call h1m to l&tlk and send for 
so weak~minded I Ia it not rather an·mdication th•l if h • · d · th · Be · Uoody, who will take !!.Ieasure in, sately 'bouaing up 
woman the 'last bei~g that fell from tlie plastio hand mao, e IB verse In e nptures, to meet 'nou 
cf God ia the bea,t i.nd purest of all. We find her. answer the horrible dlgmas of the Pmnitivee. Elde• ~h~•~":;tiS. him. Pleaee beRt this in miud.-,-H., 

Potter evideolly thought diaeretio~ the better part o 
last at the crcea, fint at. the resurrection ; last in evil Mr. Moody baa p ot come to term a on that debate 
_deeds and fil'Jlt _in every-good work. :.or. We·are sorry we have not room for the let· be ia to ha;e with Bro. Llpaco,;,h"l'df!avepnblisbed. 

Whatever influence the GoSPEL ADvooATE may 0 tlin 1 k f b b . . Dr. Brents .should feel bimaelf complimented •\bat 
have had on the late Prohibition. elec1ioo in Texu . ur ma _g c er • a .part.o w 018 U8lnese ts ~< · !Ialltbinka'Moody left even enough "of him to de-
was against Prohibitton.-Texaa Chriot'a - ' lootify ~ubsc;tben of tlit!lr. mdebtedneea when the) hate with Ditzler, much lese gain a victory over h•'m' 1 

. • 1 n. . forget 11, brlDgs ua a letter from a brother, wb1ch S· 
!a DQ~ the same ~rue o~ tbe B1hle? Tbe ~VO· pleaaes her by tts Christian •pirit and buaine.PS sens•. Perhaps if Ditzler could have heard Brents and ' 

cATE's mfluence wao and IB fer Christ, the Bible and 'hat abe aaka-us to prmt tt ao an example to othen. Moody debate, he might have though,t 'pf that de
tha.churcb of God. So long-ao it is for theae we are !"' there is about one lll fifty wh~ takes offense at be bate aa the Baptists did of his debate Wtth Brents. 
net trouoled ao to what else of human colltrivancea mg notified of t~e amount 0~ b)s arrea;s. Here i, We hope all our readera will remember that we 

d lb 't . the letter, om1ttmg name, ao 1t was not mtended for 
. an. propos onat may or may not oppose. But 1 the public •ye: . will hJ!Vif the Teachen' Quarterl;r, 'i'or ~ext year, 

believe n.o reader of the ADvocATE will say it caused "DEAR_ ClmiBTIAN EvANGELIST: I have received ready by Dec. lat. This will contain about sixty-four 
him to vote against ProhibiboU: Besides the ADvo- your otatement of the amount. due from me. Thai pagea, ll!ld will be. arr&J!gf espeCiAlly for teachers 
CATE.occupiee pt:ecisely the same position it did wheb ~aa right to notify me, for I did not know how much Md advanced Bible atude,nta. · W4!, wt!l have good 
B 01 k 1 • • d • · tt waa. Bend on the ClmtSTIAN EvANGELIST 1 
.l
'l,ro. ar wro e, .ortlan auataineclandcoll\meoded ca!'"'n.not afford to .do without tt."-Ghr ... · tian &ng.•· mapa in this, and the commenta.on the mternational 

... le•wn '"ill be full 11nd' complete. Our readers can 
We commend both the good ssnae and heart o' now get the complete series cf Bupday-scbool litera.

that brotber. Many aeem to take offense when wo ture in our office. We would be very glad to have 
A m~ll who is always looking 9ut for hia own in

tereeta, ia pretty sure to fail of promoting his own 
intereats. T~ere are times when a man's safety de
penda on his self-forgetfnln888; and at such t1mes the 
man who ia _thoughtful only . of h1mself faila to do 
that whicl> is for his own yood, and is a loser accord
ingly. Moreover, he who ~ways puts himself, u it 
were, over against everybody else, finda sooner or 
later-that he ia in a small minority where the isaue 
depends on a strict popular vote. Aput fro~ the 
right or wrong of the. thing .itself, 'unselfiahness is a 
aare mQde of promoting one's own welfare . .!.S. S. 
Timu. 

aend them a busineas-like atatement. 'Ve could 1101 orden for next year. now, 10 &8 to have some id~ of 
run our bnaineea without doin~ tbis.· We hope our the nuwber we will need to l;lring out for the 
aubscriben who are in arreat'1l will look at the 'liul. quarter ot the year. Our auppliea are the che&IPe&t~ 
yellow slip on their paper. The date printed ther• ·end the. beat. The T• acher'a Quarterly will 'be an
shows when 'your paper expired. You owe frOJn' tbar nounced and the prjce f.ven this 'feek. We give 
date. If the date should happen to be wrong, pie ... the following, which ia a .sample of the Teacher'• 
notify us and we will gladly correot. Then we wont Quarterly, tbat you may 'get rome· idea of what the 
send i. bill. Quar~rly will be : 

The,prohibi'tion amendment waa defeated by 8 
•mall majority in our state. 'Th wli1sky men will 
probably carry the state by a maj9rity of from 25 

The caab basis ia beat in.religion aa .,.:ell as in buai- ~ 30 lhouoaud. While the prohibitioniots c.,-
neaa, Do you remember thiB; my brother? How cede tbemaelves def•ated numerically, yet they cl•im 

" grand moral victory. The .Amuican of our city 
~any put of!' paying their onligations to the church . tatea that 1he negroes voted almost solidly again8L 
till the very last · thing and very frequently never the amerdment, while the white _population was al

. meet them at·allf How much better it would be for moat as •olidly for . it. Thia waa written only ot 
churches and all church memben to pay as they go 1 Naobvill~, and my ob'!<Jrvation accord~ with t~e state
Some membe ..;.., b' k. d · ment, wtlh the except1on that the wbtte fore1gn ele-

~ "r'm to t m tt o~ not matter about ment 1n o~r -popul':t.on. voted almost solidly for wbi .. 
promp~y paytng. what they promoo the preacher. ky. Our mformat10n 1s that the negro and foreij(ll 
They will get away behind with their preacher, )>e of element· voted almost ~olid ly against prohibition. In 
necesaity Wtll get behind with hi8crediton, and then "black-bottom" of ~~h•ille the majority for wbioly 
they will turn around and abuse him for going in .waalargt'. In!'very thtak~tllement of German abo1;1t 
debt. Th • . . 500 went agamat and 70 far the amendment.. These 
. • e preacher can JUstly say to all such, ".t'b):- facts are sij:nificant. They show that the backbone 
ll~an, heal thyself;" you have helped to place me in of whiaky 11 broken in our state and that subtracting 
this condllton. We do not advise the preacher or the negro and foreign · vote, that a large majority of 
any one 'else to gc in debt, but think it is time all the American citizens were fo~ probibitipn,, and among 
C~;,ere 1 ·,. h best . I' , the number the very heat ctt1zena of our state.· Pr•.•· -...ell · · earnm., ~ 11 • 1~ re lglOD as hibttlonists ·are encouraged and will work more.faith· 

. as builD-. If you Wtll follow thiS coune you fully than ev~r to banish whisky from the land: 
will.Uo yoltl' accoun~ with the L<rd, promptly,·o,1n J :'C. McQ. 

" Wo111an'a It>flueru:c. Woman's influence is pow
erful lor good or evil The strength of' Bampaoa, the 
piety of David, and the wiJ!!icm ot,Solomnn, all failed 
b•fore the charms of woman. The names of Delilah, 
llerodiae and B•ppbira are luggestive of evil'; while 
Jezebel is a synonym of all that ia baae and ungodly. 
Rev. 1i : 20. Ou the other hand, the ' names of 
RacbeT, Ruth, Hannah, ·Elizabeth,' Mary, .Martha, 
aqd Dorcas, revive precmua memories of immortal 
deeds. Though woman's apbere must be restricted 
to correspond with her reflued nature, tl>ore ts no 
lack of o portunities for distinction. · The Mary who 
' di<i at abe could,~ by that act built a monumeut 
that tlasts the py,ramida: He~ honqr is co-extenaive 
'!i · the gospel iw.lf. ~ark -iiv: 3-9. , 

Of woman it may be said that of all the inaulta and 
itidignitiee offered the &n nf God' on earth, not oi:te 
i• charged to her ac"'?uut. 'On the other· l,ii.nd, the 
women followed him an<l ministered unto· him· of . 
their substance (Luke viii : 3), nurtUred hill! in in
fancy, wept over him in death, and w~ the fi.rat 
witl)eaees of'his reeur,ric1ion."· 

For good Boots. Bh'* and futi, at reasonable · 
pricea,· ~ to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
1,11 Umon Street, nearly ?ppOiite :A.DvooATB oflioe. 
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Indiana Items. 

BY W. JJ. KRUTSINGER. 

I find the following statement in Tlte Worker, 
Louisville, Ky : 

"A man must have n conscience shaped hke the 
bottom of his foot, tender in the 'middle and hard at 
the heel-who cau'L wurehip with au orguu and can 
~ell whi•ky for a living." 

Such statements aro cheap;· just as 'though, since 
selliug ·whi~ky for a 1iv-ing is wicked, one wny use 
musl(ml iustrnnumls io wurship, beruuse it is the lesg 
evil. Aprop1,3 tl) thiK I udd, " A man · must have a 
consctence oh•ped like the sule of a barefooted boy
hard all ot•er-who ctt.n oppose an organ in worship, 
aud Cllu wurk in and with huwnn societies for mis· 
sionury purposes.'' 

Fister JtLue Edwards, wlwse mtticlau name was 
Ilf,lhuru, hllll gona to the grave. l::ihe was bnru 
1\Iarch 6th, 1815, in Marion county, Ky.-willi mnr
rie,l te Noel Edwards, Ill 1832. Thoy came to In· 
dian • in 1855, landing nt Orleans, Orange county. 
One month thcreaf1er ,they removed to Ellctt>vtllc, 
where abe lived to the d~y of her death, Lord's day, 
Sept. 4th, 1887. B ro. Nne! Edwards, her hu>boud, 
preceded her to the beller land eleven years and six 
monthtt. There were born unto them seven children, 
five oi wbum stillsurvtve, all members of the church. 
In early life she j"iued the Methodists; but later in 
lire she became a member of the chu~ch. She he· 
longed to the Ellettsville congregatiou, and wus 
fai thful and dcvotiun•l. 

Bro. D enney, of Shelburn, under date of l:;ept. 7, 
writes: " I u.m having a controversy with the .Meth· 
odists. Sond my Insktp'• History of i\Iethodi;ru." In· 
skip is rather n rare book, but I sent it ·..,, 

The fnlluwing letter is recetved from·J. W. l::ihouse, 
South Washington, Davies county, Ind : "I closed 
a jlteettng ~t this 'plac Lord's dOLy night, Sept. 4th. 
The church wus greatly revived. W. H . Krut•iuger 
vi.i ted us and preached on S unday night, and Bro. 
Dodd, of Sullivan, on Thursday and Frid!Ly nights. 
Tbaukd. I bave been preachiug here about six years. 
We number sixty ruetllbers." 

·Probibttion is the one thing needful. Every Chris· 
t ian should prny fur, and work lor, the syccess of 
such a holy cnlwm:uion. 

Total ub. tiuence is one step toward prohibitton. If 
none drailk u drop, to prohibit the manufacture and 
sale of nlc•Awlic liquors would be ea~y. Now, let 
every Christian wholly abstain from the usc of nlco· 
h olica. Do nu':__dduy. Begin now. God will bleSi! 
yuu. 

Accorrliog to promise, I now continue my review 
of lllr. Hirohbuog's Tract. On page four he says: 
"They heiug thus preparc!hy the blood of Cbri•t, 
enter this nne b .. dy nr church by the baptism of the 
spirit." Ou pugdive be deposes thus : "In order 
to be in this one body, we must receive the baptism 
of the spmt." Further on he snys: . " One baptism 
-the bapt1sm of the spirit." Ami on page eight we 
·read: "Its memb~rs 1uc purged fr.ow .!!i iu, and hap· 
tized of the spirit." I:;~ you . observe, clear reader. 
that if assertion repeated and re·repeuted mnkcs the 
bsptisnt of the •pirit the door of entry iuto the bo<iy 
of Cbri•t, l\Ir. Hir>hhurg would evidently g~in the 
pomt. Tt.r~e cillltioos are -given by our author, iu 
all of which he h"" tlie word " Spirit" with a lower 
case s, thus: "spirit." You ruay .call t.bis R enutll 
matter. It is a small matter iu his llfscrtions; they 
amount to nothiug. But, I lll•ist that when he quote• 
scrJpt.ure, be ought to write " Spirit" with a capnal 
S when the scr iptures give it so, and especially wheu 
we know H·•ly Stnrit is me~tot. 

Here are hiM ciuuiuns: " For by one Spirit are 
we all hajttizcd into oue body, whether we he Jews 
or G.ntil~s. whether we be baud or lrec; and h•v•· 
been •ll mn.!e to dnuk 10to one Spirit." 1 Cur. 
xii : 13. That is the plU'l!age "" God's upostlo gal't' 
11. ~ow, look at Hirahburg'equotatiou, and compare 

it with what tho apostle did say, and note the di1f<r· 
ence. "By one spirit are we all baptized into one 
body (church), whether we be Jews or GontUes, 
whether w• be bond or free." 

n 

l Ohio News. 

tn: A. A. Bl:!\XER. 

Notice, he took cnre not to quote the last clause, 
"And have all been made to dr1nk into one Spirit." Tho ADVOCATE, for the past few weeks, has been 
The whole:verae, as it stand•, must be quoted, even full of encouraging re1Jorts from tho evangelistic 
ir' his f•lse notion of a BIDDer entcriog into the body field. 
of Christ by the baphsm of tho Sptrit does suffer Bro. Lipscomb just knocked all the life out of 
by it." Higbee and mi•s•onary socteties. All that I regret 

Certainly, we enter the body of Christ by the bap- is, that Bro. Lipscomb'• articles are not allowed to 
tism winch the Spirit ord•incd. But the Spirit did appear in the columns of rocicly Jmpers. 
not appoin~ b•ptisru of the H oly bpirit to bring the While I love to preach the go•pel of Chr1st, and 
emner into Christ. Bapthm of the Holy Spirit never tell to dying men and women the old, old story or 
mnd.e auy oue better or worse. Ae witnEsseth Acts J esus and his .Jove, yet one of the hardest of the hard 
i : 4-5, w~fe the spo<tles and di•ciples were com· thiugs lor me to do i•, to pick up my traps and leave 
IIIUIIdeJ to .. wuit f'!l the promise of the Father," and homo nod frienJs behind. 

Chri•t B!lhl to them, " Y c shall be baptized w11h the If runny profesaed disciples of Christ would runnt: 
H <,fy, pirit not mRny daya hence." The dieciples at fest hull' as ru~ch 7;eal for the cause of Chri•t"" they 
this tiD1e werp belie\•cr~ iu the L 1nd, and that nccord· do in 1mprovmg their stock nml farms, there would 
iug to the fait(j al .. ne doctrine fitted them for heav· he " great impr_ovement in the religious status of 
en, and notwttlostKnding thi•, they were waiting for many of the congregations of tbts country. 
the baptism of the Huly Spirit, which, by Acts ii: -1, Did you read "The Work B~fore Us," and 
we le•rn cnn1e, " And they were all iilled with the T 

" emporul and Spiritual Welinrc 1" by our two 
Huly Sptrit, ·and began to •peak wllh other tongues worthy editors, Lipscomb & !:;ewell, tn the A.uvoCATE. 
""tho l>pirit gave them utterance." They hRd been of Aug. 31st? If not, turn to ADI'OCATE of that dat. 
baptized unto John'• bnptfsm into repentance f~r the and read them. · They will do you good. 
r owi,gion of sit•s be fore. See lllurk 1 : 4 ; Luu 
iii: 3, and Acts i : 21- 22. · Ezr,, Barker writes from J olly, Ohio, S•pt. 7th, 

. . ' 1887: "At my meeting at West Uuiun on the last 
. So ynu see !l~odtsctples or apostles ~~·ere baphzed 'Lord's dny in August, four ersons mnde the ood 
111 the H oly Spmt, noL to br111;; them toto the body r • d b · d P. h h · L d . g 
f Ch . · k h cun.es~non an · were. urte · w1t t e1r or 10 bap-

o riSt-not to ma ·e. 1 em any better, but to gi~e tism, and resurrected to wnlk 111 newness of life. To 
th.eao powc: tu •peak "'.'" t~ugucs nnd perform other the L ord be nll the praise." 
rmracles-11~ a 1t'Ord, to m~plrC them. .t\s to the 3,000 
kddcd to the church hll thnt eamo dHy, not one of 
them was baptized in the ~pirlt to hriug him into the 
body of Christ. • 

Because, 1. By Acts i : 'l, bapltsm of the H oly 
Spirit is a J>romiiW. 

2. By A cts ii: 38, the 3,000 were commanded to 
be baptized. 

3. 'V ater~bapt1sm is c" commanllmcnt. 
4. Wherefore, the 3,000 were all baptizod by one 

Spirit into oue body, nod not one of, them was hap· 
tized in H oly Spirit. 

5. H ence, baptized hy one Spirit into one body, 
cnnuot menu l:!oly Spirit baptism. 

6. H ere now arc 3,000 in the one bocly, and not 
one of them baptized in the H oly Spirit. 

7. "Whence, 111~. Hirahburg'• test of the true 
church lulls .to the grouud-his doctrine is false and 
his church n human nfftur. · 

Iu. my next, on this tract, I shall continue the 
,:amc point. But, in the mean time, if Hirs1tburg, 
or any one else, will point out one Bible example, 
where any one at any time or any place, ever did 
en ter the hqdy of Christ by Holy Spirit baptism, I 
will give it up and cense ruy criticiJ!m. 

. Consumption Can Be Cured ! 

Not by any secret remedy, but by proper, healt.hfnl 
exercise, uud tho judicious use of &otL's Emulsion 
vf Cod Liver Oil and Hypnpbo~phites, whiCh con
tU.iu!!lhe lumliug !ind stn:ugth·giviug virtut.HiOf thea~ 
twn l'nluahle speci6cs in their fullest form. Pre· 
•cribed by Phy.ictaus. T~tko no o•ber. 

For Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce , To
baccos, Field Seed~, unrl , in tl1ct, evcrythiug kept in 
n grocery line, except LIQUORS, call ou us, n111i 
Eu pply yourcclf from our fresh stock, just open, at 
No. 80 Broad Street. W. H. Ti!llmons, Bro. & 
Philpot. 

l>t. George's, S. C., Sept. 1 Otlt, 86. 
J. F. S mith & Cn.: G~nts-Scnd me at once one 

gr1iE8 S mith's Bile-Beaus, nud dnnv on mo through 
Ftrst N~ttivn•l Bank of Charleston for amount due 
on last lot an<l •his also. The Smith's Bile Beans sell 
lilt;e hot cakes, and fill the bill exactly. Hurry them 
through. W. D. UTSEY. 
Me;chnnt and Cotton Buyer. 

Since coming to Tyler county, 'Vest Virginia, we 
hnve met with Bro. R. F . Singer, of C•iifornia, Pa., 
a no! we can say for him. thnt his zeul for the ap~stolic 
order of thiugs which churscterized his 'jil'e eight or 
ten years ngo, has not nbntt!d iu the feast, nnd we 
know of no man thaf. troubles the 1rnter more than 
he. And, by the wny, he ·trpublcs scctarianem 
t\lso. ~- ~ ~ 

"Lord, who shall dwell m thy tabernacle, who 
shall dwell in thy holy hill ?" P•alms xv. The above 
question engaged the m10d an<! attention of the sweet 
singer of Isruel, nnd should engoge the minds and at· 
tentfOD Of all those WhO llOW profess tO be citizens Of 

Zion; and, as the same spirit which inspired ths 
P;almist to propound t!us question, also enabled him 
to auswcr it, let U3 look up the aoswera as giv~n by 
the Sptrit of G od through his servant, David, a•d 
by so doing we shall he able to deter"linc whether 
we arc abidiug in ltis taberr.ncle, and dwelling to his 
holy hill or not ; for these answers cover the entire 
ground of duty that is to be ocupicd by the citizen of 
Zion. And I lear that \'cry many "ho now have. a 
name to live in the church; ir' they would compare 
their lives with the will here given, woulil be led to 
exclaim, '1 ~~cit.izenEinp is not in heav.en." But to 
the answers we now cnll y our ruuro serious attention. 

Answer 1. "He that wnlketh :tprightly, lllld 
worketb rigbteousoc<s, nml spenketh the truth 10 h~ 
heart." 

2. · ~,He that back!.i teth not with his tongue, nor 
<loeth evil to his neighbor, nor taketh up n reproach 
agamst. his ll t:' ighbor. 11 

3 . "Iu whose eye:ij a vile person is condemned, but 
be honoretl1 them thnt feur the LQrd." 

4. " Ho tbut awearelh to his o11:n burt, nod chang· 
cth uo l. 11 

5. "He that puttcih not out his money to usury, 
nor tnkt!th rew3rrl aguinot the innocent." 

Cunclusion, ". He that d th these thing; &hall 
ucver Uc moved." . 

'Vo propose, in a fut r~suy, to off~r some com· 
ments on these nnswe . i\f•y t.be L ord help each 
and every one of u• to siudy this le..o,;on car.•fully io 
the li~;b t of God's holy word, nud 1t will do us. good 
llS it Uucth the upright. tu heart, aud make u~ fl\ora 
wunhy of tb~ naru~ "citizens of Ziuu," for it he: 
hoove~ us to Jearn' nnd know God's will · concermDI!' 
u~, nnd strive with all our might. to Chutbrm our livet 
to that will. For it is wrttten, "Without holmtll . 
no man •hnll see God," and none CHU be holy onl7 
those who know and do the will of God, 

.Woodsfield, Ohio. 
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H. B . GR-UBBS CRACKER CO:N~PANY. 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

No,..tD, 21 nntl23 Mnrket .st. ~oJII, 16," 18 nntl20 Frnut."Nt. No11. J, 3,11 "1, 11 nud 13 CJrn-lt St.: 

V+'c nre t.ho lnrseJtt. mnnufnctu rl'"' of Cmckcrs And C"nndy ll'f'8tof Bnlthnore nnd ~outh of St. Soul~. All a:oudR r.::unntntcccl to bo puro nnd 
nr5t·elftlll!. i:5cud 111! your order.~. Or l!pCl'l !y the Lion lJnual mad3only lJy Grub~. \Vhen ordering ot yonr whnl('fln.h.- GtHCt•r. 

Z COODNEWS 
T..Q. LADIES. 

, Greatest Bargains '<'!.~~~:: 
Uaklnr: l'o~rder and Pil. MIUMi. 
1-'orp;tr t lcllla,..nddreu 
Tn~ c;m:AT AMY.~liCo\l'! TEA yo., 
3td:33YcliClJ'St.,.N"; ): or.t, :.i. y , 

Jnsuru your stock ng:nlnstdenth from dlscnso 
or nl:'eldent In the Wc~teru Live S tock . Jnsur
ance Compnny. 

Oaneml ottlco corner Church nud Cherry 
Btrcct.e, Na.sbYIIlc, T~nn. 

Ae:ents Wanted. 

A, C. Kuykendall's School 
Z'O::R :SO'rH SEXES. 

·~'fil~~:?~~-;;fg. 1\;c;f:;;;~J?~Vtl0.1111~~~~:~~~~~~~ 
tl.W. Iu J>,llntlnsr, !2.::.0. 

lluard t1.00 to ~.00. Hentt ror Cnlnlo~ ue. 
Pinewood, f'llek muu County, Tcno. 

Oplu. M iUOt"Jlhlno..Dnl,it Curt'1l In 10 
tn ~o da[M· Xn JIR)' till c urt!d. 
Dr. J, S CJlht!IH~o LclJunono 0· 

.:. ROBT· L. LOUD, 
Pianos & Organs. 

lli N. llinmmcr Street, 

NA..SUVILLE, TE!I\SElSSEE. 

Sl~k, Behring nnd Gnbl*'r Plnnol'l. Smith 
A.merlean ora:nns. J. A.. ow.t:N, At;' t. 

This is the late!t published discuSl!ion 
of tbe action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very r~n upon these questions 
It is highly commended hy lending wri 
ten .amQog tbo rli,ciples. They speak 
of it as being "ri(·h and racy," "the 
most intereS~ing discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure tn read," as being "Eo 
put that it will delight 1111 well .. in· 
Btruct the reader." 

It can he secured by enclosing 
check or money order for 82.00 to 

Mna. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky . 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS I 

The Christian S. S. Hymn~l. 
Evrm; Pi~e a Gem/ No dry and useless sll!fj' I 

All the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

STYLES AND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR JIDITION. 

Do~~· ~~rlf~~i:n':Yb;~x';~!.·: ::::::: ::::: : : :::::::·::::::::::::::::: : ::: 
por bu.a4rcd, .. . . ••...•.•• •.. •• .•••. o. o. o, o o .•• o.o,. o. o ••• 

FINE EDITION. 
Silk cloth, l'Cd edgo. alnglo eopy . .....•• .• , .. ........ .. .. ••• ..... o •••• • • • 

.. " per dozou, by axpre&•~ .... . .. . .. ........ . .......... o 

Ko~ rod ·~dro, afne;~~~~~~~: . .. :: •••• : ::::: : :~:::::::::::':: : :: :::::: 
.. gtlt odgo .. • ........................ . ... o ....... .. . . 

tull¥flt ...... .. . ............................... .. 

WORD EDrriON. 

Doard1, lingle oopyo by malt . ..... ... .... . ......... ··· ·· · ···•···· ···o•••• 
u per dozen, by exprOJJ .... . , . . •.•• , ••. •.•. •..••• ••••.•• • • • • .. • • •• 

per bundrod ., , , .•. •• ••.. , . , •• • •. . .• . •. . •• , • , ••. , • • , • , .• o 

Cloth, red odaee, alorlo oopy, by mall ....... o . . .. .. .......... .... ...... . 

.. " por douo, by ox proal,. o o • . • o . •• o .. .. .. ........... o o o ••• 

A NEW DEPARTURI!:. 

".A LONG·FELT WA.NT SUPPLIED." 

' .10 a.oo 
25.00 

' · .40 
400 

3J.OO 
uo 
uo 
3.00 

' .15' 
1 .60 

10.00 
,%0 

1.00 

P'or years we have beon uigcd to turnlab our Bund2J'·Iohool Mualo Boolr:1 Ja 
character or lh&pod notcl, . Ia many pA.riA or tho oouatry people uae no other 
notation tban Alkoo'a 8ovoo-obaractor notc1. 'l'hoy hnvo long desired to u1o our 
boots, but have not dono ao bccau15o tboy cou14 not be brut In the antem wllb 
which they are famiUar. To moot tho winta of th!l larro C!ul, wo hu·e 1Uuo4 
an edition of tho Suoday-llchool fifllloa.l In this populu form. 
8" Prias same as Round NoU. Edition. 

"A marvel of cheapnCIIIIo awoetneu, tondorneu and patboB.11-N. 8. R.A. Ttnll. , 
"A perfect corn And 1 am auro ou.r acbooll wJU hllll lt.l nppcsrnaco with deUaht.. ''-L. L. C.A.RPBNT.R. . 
"I roll in Jqvo with It at eight. It fl aolid and will Jut for ycan."-R. L. llcRA.T10!fo 
hUooxccllod by nny work I ha.vo over oxamlocd. ''- M. P. 0 1\"EN!!. 
"I tl.m proud of tt, nod IS ball urgo our_scboola wbarovcr I go t.o adopt lt."-5U(PJOR" BI.T. 
"I do not BCO bl)'f Jt could bo lmpto\'00."-A. !I. HAOGAitD. 

· "All thnt the m01L onetlnR' could dcftlre In a 8. 8. Bymoal"-n. 0 . Dun ow. 

:~::p~~~~r~~~c: :~'!Wi:'a.IM~~~:.!,~;~~·P.A.tNTltn. 
urn my opinion tho work moot.a a recognized want."-G. T . . CAnri:!ITBR. 
UFar hotter than Dr. Robln!OD18 Spiritual 8on5{11 rnr thn B. 8.11-J. D. WDtT•. 
''The Sunday·ISCbooll havoa rlcb trcasuro to thiB Bymaal. "-CllA.a. Louts LOOio 

In ordering always state which' edition is wanted. 

Address LIPSCOlllB & SEWELL, ~ASUI'ILLE, TE:s,;. 

I "100 t $300 A MO:STFI cnn b> mn•le 
• , prefe rred whor.nu furnish tht~lruwn hor•~N nurl fl DtJTCIIER'8 LIGHTNING JiH,LER .:f) 0 work I n~; for u~. A£cntt1 

~ The most.euccccAAful extcrml!llltor. f.l . 1 ~: lve their wnolc time to the buslne.'(,t~, :-IJntre 
f'~· ~thect will kill n quRrt., Q,nlclt work. mcomcntM mny be prnOIJ\hly c mrH•ycd n. t~n. A 
fll f'Y dlo n~nr tho pl;ttc. Corumc nce C11r-, few l'n<":m c leH In tmnu• aotl ultiC-11, B. F. 
ly aud k eep ahead ot tbow. Fl \'O ccnt.s .TUUNSON &. co., 1013 .Mntu atL, Rtcbwond, 

nerywborc. Dutc~c:;r•e Dead Shot, Vn. 

L_ & N""_ 
(LOllS VILLE & NASHVILLE R. ·R. 

-Q~'FERS-

tlu.Derlor Advnut.HK9H to the 

Trnvehn,:r; ' Puhho in 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

s~ CoN"N"EC=oNs 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
VIA EV ANSVILI.E. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND GHlGAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EMIGRANTS 
";eo king bomoe ou tbo line of this road ,..Jll 

receive epecia.l LOW RATES. Soe 
a.t;ont of thla company, or addrcee 

C. P. ATwoas, G. P. & T. A.. Lo1tlavllleo K1 

-------·-----

A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLUX.&. 
CHOLERA INF..ANTUM-
/NCHILDHEN 
.TEETH/Nii 

A'PURE.VEGETABU: 

_M~l),CJN):: 
I PHft£. 50 'CENTS 
-·THE_Wi::BB MFG r:o. 

·NASHVILLE _ TENN. 

~est ~ezumessee 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

Will open 118 Th ird Annunl Sell310ll on the 

Joint Mondny In &plcm"bcr, 1857. z 
For Thorou;;hnc~<~~. Hcnlth, Mornhr, 

Chcnpne~o wo ehnllcnge compurl~on._.. nd 
for Cntnlogue to 

J . D.IN)I.-\N", n . J. RA.T£8, 
A.. J. DE!I\TON. 

B~olhovon Consurvator.y! 
J.lltfl""ll t mu111r &ubool in tile W..,t, EJ!ftloll"hM 16:"1 · 

In tho Cltr or St. Lu>~lll, •t \Ut,"\ OIIve at. All branch~• 
of mu,lc laught br ucell.-nt te:~ocbtoh. Fall tttm 
open• ftru :'llond~~oJ b Septrn•bcr,1887. Send rorc1'" -. 
lan to A. WALDA Ul::Jt, Dlttctor. 
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Pr9fani~ is a habit 10 ofl'e~aiv; ihat ita 
practice long ago ceased among gentlemen. 
-.dltoona 1h'bune. 

~0°~:u=~~~:_~':YG.~o':~) Phillips-~uttor' Mf 'g. Co·:, ( 
read era that I have a poeitive remedy: . Manuiaot'I;U'6~ ot all kinds cif. ',- · 
for the above named disease. By ita ,A kin d B tin Sto Tin d B . r 
u,;.ely uae thoUJaDch of hopeleea caaea vvO g an ea g . ves, -ware an ouse- 111'· 

Prof. Sn9re wu teaching hja claso at the have been permaoentiy cnred I shall • nishing Goods: . 
Uniyenity ofTexu. "Now, hoya,'' oaid the be lad to d t bottl f. · . 

. Profeuor, 11 bere wl, bave· a" triangle.~'. g een wo &.' 0 mr rem· COOKINC STO' YES 
three aidea of which are equal, What ia ilie edy FREE to any of YO'!" nl&dera who ' · . :: 
deduction?" TomAnjeer-"Thaithefourth have cOnsumption tfthey will_sencfme ~taae fozo ~a+; Ntr.aa-::e;a~ :foz: 'Wooc!; 
aide muat alao be ot the,..;,. dimenaiona."- their Espress aod P. 0. addrese, ~ -:E'zood~ l!.loon~v m ~ ::E'ezo. 
Tezcu Sifli11QI. . · , Respectfully, ieob iz:L Ope~of; ~~-~ ~y , 

" Beautiful I" aaid the drummer. " Six'y Dr:']', A. SLOCUM, -....... ~ 
birda in two hours, and only miased two 181 Pearl SL, New_ York. li ad lEI Oolll" St.; :N'uh'V!lle, 'l'tm~. 
ehota:" • A quiet gentleman sitting in a cor~ .._ 

:::b~•b:.~:.':\~~:::,P~' .~~w~~;.~·~~:; ~~~gf~':f~~~~~~ .. MO/RC.A~.~ ~~!_~~,!ON CO., 
warmly by' the band. u Allow me ·to coo- alNTED Ca&&lop• "D' rr... MA.NUFACTUR.lllRS OlJ'-
gratulateyon,air.'' he said ; III am· a pro- AJUJuzuC&nfT,OIHa...ti.CL - . , . • 

feaaional wy •• u:" ·'Pruic .. IOMI aporta- ,... . ·.a"hiDI Bell Fn·•- ·_,Burlap ~ags, ~d._ ·Cotton ·Flour. Sacks. 
milo?', 11 No; professiooal_liar." .. - ..,JI P'lneet crade of Belle, -'II'DOLJ:SALJt DJIALIUUI m- · · 

.. c~:~~.~~~J!";ou"~! P;~:ch:'rhb .. :d•~r: th! =.-;:.~'~S'n~ Paper, Twines, GrooerB Bap, Etc. Correepon~nce Solicited. 
text,·· Keep thy tougue from evil,. and th) ..,.!!~.::,_.~~... - 80 Oh:uroh• Btree~. Naeh"V'llle. TeD..D.e-ee. . 
lips lrom guile,'' we1.1L home, and told his 
young aet.-uut. sister that the reacher eharg-

~,:::. ~~i~!u~~bi;ri~s-t>o~-gi.i~P,i~tg:::~ 
ed wby abo bloabed. Any way the revision 
the b'ily made bKa a good point ' tor youog 
preachers and-{lr la. 

A member of bta. eongrcgation asked die 
old preacher for the use of his pulpit for a 

ie0r::.ga~~~~~~e~ay:r•~j d1! :~0kn~~ ~~~ d~ 
refuse, yet I do not wish to ~rn.nt the re
queat. Jf tho young man should preach 
bttter" than ~ I the congregation hereafter 
would be di1aatisfierl; it he should preach 
toor1e, I don t lbink he is fit tor preach at 
all." . The member withdrew hia request. 

Not Accordin' to Scriptur'.-A man in 
whom"-bia townsmen had always reposed the 
grtatest confidence, auddenly' failed in busi
neaa, thereb_1 involvinr: many of his friends. 
A~ knot of men were sntbered at the post

offiCe amoking.and talk1ng the matter over. 
: u Well," aaid a wit. .. John couldn't expect 
to proeper, 'cause Ae d1dn't. go accordin to 
acr1ptur'.. That teUa ye to tak.e in atrangel'fl, 
and John)le'e been ·atfd took in h11 friends.'· 

'Ar.i enterprising' Yankee, who owned n 
Jarge chair ·manufactory, had oCcasion one 
day to ahow a friend from over tho waier 
through liio utabliahmenL • 

The Eoglit.bman, amazed at the quantity 
of chairs tbnt he aaw in their various atagfs 
or completion, excl\ioled: 

•o can you hover expect to aeU. ao 
many t•h•ird·'l ' · . 

"Wall;" said tho Yankte, ''I guess settin' 
down ain't gone oot of faabion yet." 

A . Correction. 

( 
Bno. LIPSCOMB:-There was in the 

e>.,.a.D•VO,CATE of I::!•,Ptember 21at au arti· 
pn>hibinon by a Bro. "W. M. 
to which you replted. I wish to 

instead or being the author qf 
·I must heartily endorse your · 

m'[ initials are 
. · have met 

old ·brethren that ~med sur
the a~ticle, judging me to be 

.,,.,, ,.IOI.Illor of it, aod 01nce I occnpy a 
.perfectly antipodal· <_In both 

queationa,. the right ol Christians to 
vote, ana· tlie proposed amendment".,
botb iii tfiovght aod m'anner of life not 
hav.ing voted in . twenty-five yea,.., and 
in aympatliy as reopecta the I,tter, I 

· wtsb to diaclaim being the.autbOr otsaid 
piece without, tor a moment, calbng in 
.queatlon the goodneea of heart·or Bro. 
MOllS or anyone else that thinh as he 
'doea. 

Tlie mistake that some of the few 
brethren by · whom I am, known hu 
talleo tnto, places me in a !lola., and, 
to me, very unenviable p'_•nt.iop.? 

· W. J . Moss. 
Leiper's Fork, Tenn., Sept: 26, '87 

We have found several peraon ! .. bor
ing 11nder . a like ·mistake. The Bro . 
.Mooa who wrote the arucle liv~ in 
Jacb?n, W• ·Tenn. 

No Opi11t11 in Piio'a Cure for Con· 
IWDption. Curee where other remediea 
&11. 26o. 
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OBITUARIF;S. 

Tbopure t plrlt orour muob-Joved Bro. E. ' J, 
Wttdom, or Dexter, Cooke ooanty, TexM, took 
ttl t'llgh\. rrom ear&.b on the 9tb of Sept.. 1887. · 

Weh)ve to think o(btm, whether n.a we used 
toaee blm at his homo In Tennt'ISC<', or aa by 
faith we now see blm tu Abraham'• bosom. 

n.tmembered love and klndlles&.endear him 
to maor b~rta. 
· He tenves a wfte, and tour <:blldrcn who nre 
rot small, aud father and. mother who ore now 
Jlvlog to La\ncoce couoty, Tenn., and many 
trteoda nod rclaiJvCI to mourn bla d.eparture, 
tbougb we know our toss ts bla ptn. 

ne waa taken with some spinal a.tn:!etlon on 
)(oodRy, ana died ou F riday 1ollowtor, In tho 
JorUeLb year of hla nco. Wo commend his be· 
rea,·ed ones. who aarvlve him, to the tountnln 
that healeth all sorrows, forcou·aolatJon In their 
Jiee~ amlcUoo. W. J. Wl.SC<Ul. 

West. Point, Tenn. 

Departe<l tbll Hfo Sept. 19th, 1887, slstc.r Eva
Una .n. Jamison. Sho wns to b.er t.blrt.y-el&blh 
1ear. For over twenl.y yean •llo lived. a mom
beret the bQdY or Christ.. And. though amtcted 
tor a number of years, yet lhe waa always 

:,U~~:~.'na:~r~~~;:~,:~;~t ~=r t;o;J~~~~ 
and aonc boOk, and took part Jn tho aeniCH 

n wu bard. to ll tADd by nnd see Y.ou sutrtr· 
log; It wu hard to 1ee you die; It wu hard to 
see your lltf'lea body taken by l9VID&' handa 
and laid In the cold g-rave. · . 

But, bl~ thought. Ju~a baa bCen 
&nel thank God Ho baa ·ahed a. bnlo of 
there. Yet, the ChUd of Proml.e:e, or Prophecy 
&Del of Bo~ baa been there, nod thank Ood 
be haaca1b.ed the victory over Satan, and holdt 
the keya ot hnd~a and ot dCnth. 

u1 nm the reaurreculon and the life," i.'l.ya 
1e.sus. 'Tis the voice of ono who •penks u nev
er man spake • . Yet, tho dead lhall heRr the 
Tolee of the Son or God, and they that hear 
Jbllll live. 'ThJ not fdrewoll orcVer. We 1Jh all 
meet.ogaln, never to aever; meet where slck
nea, 110rrow, psln_ftna. dcal b. a re feared 
aael felt. uo more. May every child of Ood so 
live and net-, In thf• Jlff, thM they· wHl b;) 

na(lylor that meeting. Oh I cnn yon aay you 
arerendy, bre,hren and' staters!-l"Cady tor the 
JODI't brlgbt hOme! 

.. --,,. . 
Daolel F. ColllDe wu born In tho StAt-a ol 

Vlfllnln Ang. Slat, 1817, and died at hla home 
Dear Owen's Station, Williamson Co., 
Sept. IOI.h , 1887. He lived. a few dnya more 
Lbeallott.cd. time-three 100re and ten. Hit lite 
wu ono of unuaual onergj.aud tuauatry. · 

Our brot.her becarue, In early life, a dl~elple 
of Cbrlat., In Gllca count:r, Tenn., under the 
prtacbtoror E lder Wn.de Barrett. He wu one 
of the little band that used io meet. In· the Jog 
JC:boolbou•e near Owen'• Btntlon, and after· 
wardl, through the Jabofs of" brethren Dav11, 
Trimble, Fanning and othon, developed Into 
the present Owen 'I Chapel con&Teaatlqu. Bro. 
Collin•' reUcloua l~te conalltted rather In the 
taltbful, prompt and diligen t dl ~~ebarre ot hie 
daly, than In nrcumente or controversy. Ro 
wu ftrm and unswerving l.n his adheri1!:DCG to 
lbe tru th, havtnsc no pat.tenee wltb any kind 
or lnoovatlou. H e was quiet a nd unobt.ru11vo 
In hl1 enure conduct through lite. ,Ho aoucht 
no poelllon of promtnence In th'e ctiurch or 
the world, but whatever truat. was commUted 
to hit ba~d• was d!Bcharged wltb tho IIAJllO 

number· of the C/t,.Utia,. 
Reyit;w is at band, with the 

followmg .table of contenta: 1. "Erec
tion, No.2; B. F . llanire. 2. ·"'Prim· 
illve Church Ooveroment," A. T. Cut· 
ner. 3, ";£cmperance," J . A. Beattie. 
4, ... Pliiloeophy ,of the Sin AgcinoL-the 
Holy Spirit," G. G. !fny1or. - 5. ' ' The 
Reirn of Christ," T. J. Murdock. ,6. 
"Scriptural Union," C. Kendrick. 7. 
"De~at•a-Dcbeting With Infidelity/ 
Q.arYBraden, 8. "The Gospel," Cbu 
Waters. 9. "Regeneration," J. H. D. 

10. !'The Apostle's Comima-
J, L . Richardwn. li . . " Edito

rial." 12. "Book Notes." 13. "In· 
dex tc Vol.~.· · The numlier is one 
the best we have seen. 

We have recei~ed from the CbriatiU. 
l'nblishing Company, bt. Louis, n ·neat 
volume of 256 pagee. 
of Jeremiah Sullivan Black, better 

· to the world aa Judge Jere 
of Pennsylvania, by Mary ·Black 

Clay'ton. It gives a beautiful p1cture 
of the prival<j character and home life 
of Judge Black. It i.e profitAble io have 

worka puhbebed aa the reading or 
study of the beautiful and the good be· 
gets the likeneoa of the same in our own 
hearta. This picture, drawn 'by a 'l,'ar· 
tial but conscientious hand, no doubt, 
presenta a picture difl'erent . from 
.we would gcin 'concermng the man 
from viewmg h11 struggles in the bat
tles ofli.(e. But the study of the other 
aide does good .• Judge Black, while a 

Teachers 
'l'EACHER'S QUARTERLY: F or teachers. It contains 64 pages, size 

6!x9! inChes. Ddvot.ed io the Ioternaqonal Suoday-&bool Let<aoua. This 
11 a very valuable help tc teachers and advanced Bible otud•nta. ··It con
tains mapa and a rec<•rd for teachers. Ours wdl be the larf!es\ Quarterly 
published, in the brotherhood. Thorough work baa been doue io the p11'p
aration of this Quarterly. Tho first quarter· ot it will b•gin with next 
January, Will be ready for distri~utioo by the first of .next December. 

P~co-P!t qu~rter, focoP,iea ~ o!!e addr~~::: ::::::::·:::::~:::::·.:: ::::::·:::::::::.::::: ::::: fg~: 
II • :: 01 ~~ :: :: :: • ' ::. : ::::::::::: ::: :::·,::·: :::: ·: ::::::: :: :·::: ::::::::::::'~:~:: 

100 U • u ' II oo •ooooooo ooo•••• ••o •oo•''''" '''' '"' ' ' "'''"'''"' ' " '6,76, 
Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to • · . 

/ L.IPS.COM~ .& SEWELL, 
· Nashville, · Tenn. 

F&AlfK W. CU.UUB 

GAINES.; 

No. 40· South Mark-et Street, NashVille, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Ha.rdwa.re, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, .at the lowest pricea. 

·. \ . ' 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. · ·TRY US. 
polit iCian, waa ·a religious man-u ---..,..-...,.---------;----~:---------;,. ----;-

Item~ For Gospel Advocate. I Again several of thofe· against. whom 
much 80 we preaume as ia .pooaible for -- . the public had no charges were very 

8o much in . poli~ca tc be. While The ·ohio~ debate continued with nn· ll<!ld and ~i.ndifl'•rent. But a noble 
hie life, on& could but wish abated hi teres~ ei bt·daya. I wulhere llenen remamed to work for the gQO<l 

that the true principle of Christian con- . fi g d h d h r.auae and cheer us. The meeting con
••cratl'on were •o reco' g-'--~ u to call durlDg ve ~~ya an ear t em on tinned tc Saturday Sept. 17th to be 
~ • ~ every proposttion except one. I wa• ill · B. T · 
for the devotion of auch .talent u Jere ((reatly benefited. The aplrit'or the at conttnu~ by '['· hoe. O.horne , 
Black poi!Seaaed tc the advancement d••putan!s was good Our bret hren over the seco.nd Lord 8 day.. Brethren 

started 10 with high hopefand came out seemed arou~d and !'luch encou"!!ged. 
the religion of Christ. Religion is the enthustasticandevenjubilant The commumty D?amfested g"'d IDler·. 
c!Jief concern; · religious• impreasiono tb ' est, one wu baptiZed. Several breth· 
and- influences are the permanent and eo: far .:!'could aacertain,-our bretb· r~n. agreed tc turn and renew the Chris· 
efl'ectiye ones in moulding man'a :ron were repr_esefted by at least fiiteebe n !~'i~ w~kbuUdd t.!': :ucnbd:~h ~~~:~ 
tor time and for eternity. Why preachers beatdes a great many.mem . rs Dear brethren, remember that "tc him. 
it not receive the service of iis moat of other c;ongreg!ltiOna, the .Melhodtats that overcometb will I give tc eatoftbe 
en ted and efl'ecuve servants? Price by not more thJ.n ten .. Thm c~wd of tree,of life which is In the midst of the 
hook; fl. 50. Chrislian Publishing prescbe':" decrtlllsed whtlot oun I!JCre~ Paradise of God." 
Company, St. Louia, Mo. •d. Aa1de trom the deb&te the11!80Cia· Th h ibl · d t' · 

• UOD With 80 many preachers WAs a ey ave a 0 ?. e ma~ an un trtog 
: great dehght to me. The many pleas- follower of Jeane 10 Bro. J;t. S. L ong 

anuiea of those oceaaions no doubt will ~d we hope and PJiY F'u\;~ from 
ever be ·refreahing to all ani! the new . em. · · AlliS. 

lriendablp I hope be consumated in Bro. Moore feels that Bro. Barnes' 

;:;:~~~~=--pro~~P~:~~~~~~:-okt~~~:: l.l ... l;;,ijlii!U~ ..... 
Patlenc~ enOugh with tboee- w!JR ·did not come 
PP lO the same atandord of action. 

eternal joy, article is very personal. We do not 
The preachers of the church of Chr!at think it exactly pereon&l. He took

were: P. H. McGuff•;r • . s.>natohla, Bro. Moore and in him personated the 
He waa rnllrrle4 three times. Hla laat wlte 

"•u'ntves blm. Be leaves n fam.lly- of 1li daugh
!en,an mem bers of the church. 

The am leU on which eneled. In hl1 death wu 
Mlbd and body seemed 

While poutbly btl 
. greater than 

El. A. Holt, llhnma; I , C. Sew- preacher that he wished tc present. He 
Tenn. ; .J . . A. Carter, I rtated this, and that be did not know 

; · H . Wmdea,, New· how far it applied· to Bro'. Moore. Stilt 
' . ; J . W . Shepherd, ~helby. I we were aati>fied 1t , would irnlate Bro. 

· v!lle, Tenn. ; H . L . Calhoun, Conyers- Moore aa we have written Bro. B.rnea 
, ... ,..,, .... ..,_ ville, T~nft . ; R. A. Cooke, Fulton , and bad we seen it, before i)-was set up 

Ky. ; Eh•b~ Scott and Robert llfc~r- would have taken the privilege of 80 
~le, Y orkv11le, Tenn. :-, J no. ,R. W tl· \ changing 1t as not tn personate hi• man 
liam•, Horn~k, Tenn. • C. 0 . B~own . in Bro. Moore . Bro. Barnee allowa 
and T. H . lllillo, GltW!, Tenn. ; 0. F. ' tbh. While Bro. Barnes occaaion
Ruaaell, . Apple Grove, .Ala., and the ally speaks in this plain manner 
.. ~tter With a few others whose namea I I concerning his brethren·, he so univen
faiied tc get. I ally cherialies a kindly feeling toward 
• Rives IS at the cro8lliDI!' of the Mobile 

1 
all, and ia willing in turn tc take 

and Ohio, and Newport ·News and llfis· without offense the hard93t ~Iowa 
aiaaippi Valley ra1lroads in tbe north· that those ot us who knuw him • 
estern part or Obinn county. Here ae aonally know how tc regard these at· 
per agreement I o•gan a seri•s of dis- ters. • ' . 
couraea on Fr1day night Sept. !Hb. ·we . . 

but few members here and several We now have mure matter than we 
of them bad not been adorning the doc- . can poasibly publish, much of . it good 
trine of our Savior by any means. This too. We are compelled tc •elect anch 
itself makea a auccel!llful meeting very i u we think beat suited to bent fit our 
difficult, Bot they are nearly all from • readers. But all must learn to eun· 
M\ddleTenneaaeenndaomeihadknown : dense, and in repori.a give only''that · 
u worthy memben in the congregations .

1 
wbioh will be of gimeral interest and 

'!h~ce the;r .oome. · profit, Let ua, study tc oonde~ : , 
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' Sprinkling and Pourin~. 

house ·upon the sand; while ~ir. C. by R.'s own ad
mission was building upon the rock, upon the word 
of God. 

What room therefore is there for discus!liOn on this 
su hject between irnmersionists and · affnsionists, when 
the latter !!quarely admit that the former are right 
in the premises. The only ground for discussion at 
all, IS m outstde circumstances. And yet no sprink
ler in the.land will take the ground that any partic
ular case of baptism on record was certamly a case 
of sprinkling. Their general mode of argument is to 
try to throw difficulttes m the way of immersiOn. 

If the above actions are baptiem, it is because the They do not attempt any direct argument in favor of 
wvrd baptize (baptizn)_ actually demands these ac- sprinkling or pouring. They only argue !t frnm cir
tions in order to fill its literal meamng. And in that cumstances, inferences, :figurative meanings of 
case, no one is baptized till these acts are performed. baptizo, .and by attempting to shQW that Immersion 
And as baplizo is the word always used to represent was difficult, or impossible under the cucumstaces, 
the ordmance called baptism, if this worJ ever re- etc. 
quires these actious in any case, it requires them in People are at at a ternble disadvantage when they 
every case. And it it means them,, these acts were admit that their favorite practice of ~prinkling and 
always performed m every case where the ordinance pouring are not expressed in -the Greek word author
was performed at all, for It was performed under the jzmg the ordinance, and at the same ti~e admit that 
guidttnce ot mspired men, who knew exactly what iwmersion Is, and that as Mr. w·esley eays when 
the Savior meant when he saii "go teach tbe nations, commenting on sixth of Romans, that immersion was 
baptizing them." And if they always performed the anment manner of baptizrng. Whenever the ad· 
sprinkling ami pouring in baptizing people, then it- mission is made that the apostles practiced immer
would c~rtainly be very ea<~y to :fin.d at least one in- siod, the ·whole gro.und is yielded. For they acted as 
stance in whtch the performance of these actions the Spuit of God directed, · and their practice is a 
would be plainly expressed, and lD which it would JiLeral and real pre ent.ation of the meamog of the 
?e easy to show that such acts were performed. The word, and no mspired man from then tlil now has 
Important and necessary thmg ~ be done therefore any authority to make any change upon what they 
is to find which case it is, m whtch these acts were did. · 
certainly, and wnhout any doubt in the world per- Then another trouble with sprmklers is, that when 
formed. Who among affusioni t will take the fluor thev turn .t.o the circumstances connected with the 
and te-tl us which, among all the cases of bapti min ca.s;s where baptism was performed, t~ese are against 
the New Testament the sprinkling aod pourmg were them. John was the first man that ever baptized 
cerr;a_inly dune. Those who believe the word used by anybody by" divine authority on this ea~th, and all 
the Savior ill requiring this ordinance means rmmer- the circumstances connected with the work of bap
sion, have an easy time of it. Fur in the first place, tizing people indicate immersion. His raiment of 
the whole learned world 'says that the original Greek camel's hair and a leather girdle about his loins con
word h i:erally and primarily means immerse. It stitute a very strong circumstance in favor of immer
so stands in all the Lexicons. And in the next place, 810n, as these are just the very things that would be 
the whole sprmkling world, with exceedingly lew ex· needful to him in that work; but would be of no use 
ceptiuns, admit tbat the word means immerse, and whatever in either sprinkling or pourin~. . And in 
that therefore immersion is bapti m. the next place, he did his baptizing in the river Jor -

They almost universally arlmit that immersion was dan. Jerusalem, all Judea, and the region round 
t>racticed both by John the Baptiat, aud by the apos· about Jordan went out unto him, and where baptized 
tlea, and that therefore the people of those times of him in Jordan, confessing their sins. ·why should 
were immersed. Hence, all that immer ionists con- he bap•ize in a river if sprinkling would fill the bill? 
tend or is admitted at the very outset by their op- It would have been ·wholly unnecessary in that case. 
po ers, and thoroughly sustained by ail Greek Llxt· This circumstance therefore strongly favors immer
cons. Mr. Rice in his debate with A. Campbell, all sion, and stands Equare against sprinkling. And 
the while admitted, either directly or indirectly that when John moved away from Jordan, we :find him 
baptiz•1 means to immerse, but claimed that irumer- bar.tiziog in EnQn, near to Salem, became there was 
siun is ·not the only way of performing that ordinance, much water there. Much water is needed to perform 
insi ting that ttprinkling and pouring would fill the immersiOn, but not to perform sprinkling. There is 
bill just as well. And yet, on page 70 of the debate, always eneugh of water for spnnkling where people 
he makes this remarkable admission ; ''Let me here can live. But for immersion, much water is needed. 
distmctly remark, that I am not contending that the This also is against them. Since John's baptism was 
word baptizo definitely expresses pouring or sprinkling." immersion, then it follows that Jesus himself was 
This is an admi sion that every hone t scholar in the immersed. Hence the the -reC'Ord of the case repre· 
world must make. This puts all the difficulty upon sents him as coming up out of the water immediate
afl'usionists to btart with. The admission here is full ly upon being baptized. He therefore went down 

stead of with water, and this takes every vestige of 
even a shadow of sprinkling out of it, and presents 
another circumstance that almost absolutely requires 
immersion to make sense out of it. 

Thus all the mrcumstances of John's baptism not 
only fa:or, but almost emphatically necessitate im
mersion, and are against affusion. Therefore they 
get not one word of comfort from any of the circum
stances connected with John's ministry. But we will 
not follow out these circumstances any further in thiS 
article. No practice was ever more utterly without 
fouJ'!__dation than affusion. 

And besides, they practice three actions, sprink
ling, pouring, and immersion, and claim scriptural 
authori ty for all of them. Whatever authority there 
may be for these actions must be found in the word 
baptizo. If all of them are found there at all, they 
are all required and if all required, then all must be 
performed in each indivtdual case, before the com
mand is obeyed. But affusionists never perform but 
one of these in any individual case, and yet claim 
that all three are authorized. In this pni.ctice they 
are utterly inconsistent. The Lord never a~cepted 
any halfway obedience. Men must do all, or they 
had just as well n-ject all. Affusionists make the 
positive claim that three distinct and different ac
tions-are embraced in the word baptizo, and then turn 
round and rt'pudiate two of ihese in every individual 
case. Thus by their own claim they deliberately di
minish from the word of God every time they per
form one of these acts and leave out the other two. 
In thiS way they place themselves under the terrible 
denunciations pronounced against such procedure 
in the last chapter of Revelation. It is a very dan
gerous thing to change, -pervert, or in anyWISe inter 
fere with the word of God as he has given it. . 

E. G. S. 

Attention R. R. L. 
For sprains, bruises, rheumatism, cramps, inflam

matiOn, swelling, cuts, burns, etc., in man, and 
splint, ringbone, windgall, epizootic, scratches, etc., 
in horses, Rangum Root Liniment is a sure cure. 
The " Kmg of Liniments" is the universal verdict. 
Never fll.ils to cure any ailme11t that can be reached 
by an external medical application. 50 cents per 
bottle. For sale by all druggists. 

E . P. 0. 
Don't waste time and money and undergo needless 

torture with the knife ~hen Ethiopian Pile Ointment 
will afford in tant . reli"'f and certain cure in every 
case of hlind, ble ding, itching, internal and external 
piles. Rangum Root Medicine Co., Manufacturers 
Nashville, Tenn. 50 cents and Sl per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 

Consumption Can Be· Cured I 

Not by any secret remedy, but by proper, healthful 
exercise, and the judicious use of Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites, which con
tains the healing and strength-giving virtueaot these 
two valuable ~pecifica in their fullest fOl'm. Pre
scribed by Physietans. Take no other. 

and honej!t, that sprinkling and pourmg are not ex- into the water, was there baptized, and so soon as F or Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, To
pre,;ved in the word used by the Sa,vwr, while at the that was done, he came up out of the water. Why baccos, Field Seeds, and, in fact, everything kept in 
time the testimony of the whole learned world is that would J esus go down into the water except to be im- a grocery line, except LIQUORS, cali on us, and 
the word does literally and prirna.rlly mfau immerse. mersed? everybody knows there was no need r•f it supply yourself from our fresh stock, just open at 
This puts all the difficulty upon the shoulders of afiu- to have a little water sprinkled upon him. There- No. 80 Broad Stl'eet. W. H. Timmons, Bt'O. & 
swnists, and gives them the working oar. And in fore all the circumstances c.onnected with his baptism Philpot. 
their work they have nothmg in tbe world to rely on are in favor of immersion and against eprinkling. 
but outside circumetances and influences. Mr. Rice But on this point they reply that J ohn baptized with 
was thoroughly shorn of all his strength, when in the water, wh1ch they claim indicates that the water wlls 
:firs t place he admitted that bapflizo mea~s immerse, sprinkled or poured upon them. But their own side 
and then distinctly stated that It does not express of the house in the shape of the American committee 
eprinkling and_ pouring. For him then · to contend on the late reviston of the scriptures takes all thiS 
for sprinkling and pouring was simply to build h1s difficulty out of the way, by putting it in water, in-

220 Main st. , Memphis, Tenn. · 
J. F . Smith & Co.: Gents-Your invoice of Bile 

Beans received a few da.ys stoce. They are the best 
seller of any propnetary article of the kwd which I 
handle, and invariably give satisfaction. 

Yours, etc., J. J. M1u:s. 
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Render Not Evil For Evil. 

CHARLES ADAMS, D. D. 

[l Thess. v : 15.] 

'Tis sad that evil should be done 
By any to another one, 

Who should be brothers dear; 
Too short is life, too. great its woes, 
That man, as to his gra:ve he goes, 

Should pause to quarrel here. 

'Tis sad, again, when wrong is done 
To me by some unhappy one, 

If I give wrong for wrong; 
Thus make the evil manifold, 
Greater, perchance, than might be told 

By eloquence or song. 

Thus, all along this darlfsome world 
Have nation~ against nations hurled 

The thunderbolts of war; 
Blasting, with hot and fiery breath, 
Millions of precious lives in death, 

On every sea and shore. 

So taught net Jesus; heavenly peace 
O'er all this world would never cease, 

Had his blest voice been heard; 
Who, while he was reviled by men, 
Never reviled his foes again 

With a revengeful word. 

Be such our own examples here; 
Strike not, although inay be severe 

The blow that ft>lls to-day; 
Decline thou to retaliate, 

J. A. Menasco writes from Crofton , Wise county, 
Texas, Sept. 30th: "Bro. Taylor, of Henrietta, 
Tex., held a meeting of seven days at this place. 
Preached at night only except Sunday. Had 
preaching at 11 and 3 o'clock with crowded house. 
Meeting closed last mght with four confessions and 
baptisms and one from the Baptists and one reclaim
ed. Bro. Taylor left to-day for his home in Hen
rietta." 

Wm. Walker writesunderdate of Oct. 1st: ''~ro. 
J. M. Morton held a protracted meeting at Bethel, 
Hickman county, Tenn. Commenced the 3d Sun
day in Sept., last. Twelve added to our little band 
by immersion, one from the Methodists, one reclaim
ed, fourteen in all. Only preached four days and 
nights, had a crowded house all the time. I think 
left a good impression on the coummunity for which 
we thank the Lord and take courage." 

J. M. McCaleb writes from Little Lot, Tenn. , 
Oct. 2d: ''Bro. J. M . . Morton .began a meeting at 
Bethel, Anderson's Bend (a young congregation 3 
miles south of here) the third Lord's day in Sept., 
closed on Friday following at the water's edge, which 
resulted· in twelve being buried with the Lord in 
baptism, one erring brother restored and one sister 
coming out from the Methodists, who though she 
had been baptized into Christ, was wearipg a name 
given by man." 

Or wrong for wrong reciprocate; 
.Another will repay I 

J. R. Bradley writes from Gnat Grove, Tenn., 
Sept., 26th: "Commenced preaching at Minnow 
Branch Friday night before the· third Lord's day in 

Selected. this month and continued till l'uesday night follow-
====================-= mg, and then Wednesday night, close by at a school-

Church News. house, called Crawford's school-house. Had one con
fession and baptism. Thence, to Odd Fellow H all 

J. B. Rutledge writes from Gonzalas, Texas, Sept. whh three additions by obdience. Thence to Rob-
29th: "I baptized J. S. Braden and wife formerly ertson F ork, one took membership. Thence to this 
of Tenn." • place, where I jo~ed Bro. Dixon. Good large audi
. Bro. F. B. Srygley preached for two weeks at the ences. Pray_ tor us." 

Cha,pel,on Granny White pike, six miles from Nash- A. S. Reynolds writes from Oma.ba, Ala., Sept., 
ville whh eig~t baptisms. 15th: ".Hro. J. M. Barnes commenc~d a meeting at 

j_ H. Morton writes from Berlin, Tenn., Sept. 30, Lebanon church in this county en Saturday before 
'87: "I blgan at Wilson Hill, Marshall county, on the 2d L ord's day in this month and closed Tuesday 
the 4th L ord's day of Sept., and continued four days night with four additions, two by co~fei!Bion and hap
which resulted in eight accessions to the congrega- tism, and one from the Baptists and one restored. 
tion at that place. Closed the meeting day before Bro. B. indeared himself to the brethren of this 
the election with a good interest." county. Three of our youn~ men will attend Bro. 

E . S. B. Waldron writes ' under date of Septem· B.'s school. Much interest is manifested in the 
ber 30th: "Bro. N orthcross and myself have just preaching of the gospel here. I am engaged in the 
closed a meeting at Cool Springs, wb.ich resulted in good work, pray for us.'' 
three additions to the church at that place. All by J. R. Bradley :writes from Odd Fellow Hall, 
confei!Bion and baptism. The congregation at this Tenn., Oct., 3d: "Bro. W. H. Dixon commenced 
place is doing much better than it was six years preaching at Gnat Grove the fourth Lord's day in 
ago.'' September. We continued till Saturday, and 

two factions. We hope to get them together and 
have peace in the body. I will leave here Friday 
for Murray, Ky., to spend_ a few_days_then'I will be 
off for Texas.'' -

A. S. Reynolds writes from Omaha, Randolph 
county, Ala., Sept. 15th: "I am conducting a meet
ing three miles north of Rockville. We have been 
here three days and four have been added up to date 
by confession and baptism. Four were added here 
three weeks ago. This is a new field. I expect 
great results from the power of the word. If the 
Lord will I expect to go down into Chambers county 
next week. There is not a single congregation of 
disciples in that county, but the prospects are good 
for one. I will report the results of the meetin~." 

J. H. Harbison writes from Stephenson, Erath 
county, Texas, Sept. 22d: "On Friday night before 
the third Lord's day in August Bro. Bantau and my
self began a meeting at Olive Branch, Parker coun
ty and closed the next Friday night with three bap
tized and two reclaimed, and then began at Baley 
Sp~ings on Saturday night before the fourth Lord's 
day and closed Thursday night without any addi
tions. The brethren were encourag~d to go to work. 
I then began at the Fox school-house, co.ptinued till 
the next Thursday night, baptized two. The breth
ren were very much encouraged." 

W. R. Wilson writes from Wildersville, Tenn., 
Sept. 16th: "I send you a report of a meeting at 
Christian Chapel commencmg on the. 1st L ord's day 
in September and continued one week. Results, 10 
by confession imd baptism, four by letter, and one 
from the Baptists. Bro. J. C. Lewis did the preach
mg. Also a meetmg at our home congregation, 
H olly Hill, co~mencmg on the 4th Lord's day in 
July and continumg 5 days. Result, one by con· 
fession and baptism and one from the • Ba.ptiStl'. 
Bro. J. W. Johnson, of Clarksburg, Tenn., did the 
preaching.'' 

S. I. S. Cawthon writes from Bay Minett, Ala., 
Oct., 6th: "We began a series ot meetings on Sept. 
22d with High Pine congregation, closed last ni~ht, 
the 5th inst., with 18 added to the fold, 13 from 
Baptists and five sinners. Bro. Hamilton, of 
Clay county haa done a work here that he has 
cause to rejoice in. His children in the gospel all 
love him much. This is a noble little band~and 
any preaching brother passing this way would enjoy 
a few days with them.. We go from this point to 
Shubuta, Miss., where we are booked for several 
series-pray fs.t us.'' 

R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, I. T., Oct. 4th: closed with :five confessions, and baptisms, and one 
"Yours with $100 in hand. One baptized last Fri- from the Methodists. We did not get up an interest 
day. Nme on last L ord's day on the Canadian river, till just at the close owing to the rian. I am at this 
and. a church set in order, will build a house at once. place now. We expect to set our little band "in or
They number 37. Many heads of families. I start der" to-night, so that they can keep house for the 
to Council next Monday, will report the results of Lord. This will be one of o•u preaching points next 

Brown Godwin writes from· Centreville, Tenn., 
Oct. 4th: "Preached a week at,.Bethel (three miles 
from Linden, Tenn.) closing the 30th ult. Immers
ed twenty-six. Two baptized Methodists united with 
us on the Bible. Several other Methodists were Im· 
mersed during the meeting. Our brethren built 
over one third of this hous~ and still they h ve kept 
us out of it till this meeting. Brethren all around 
came in and assisted me in the work. Preached at 
and around Linden four weeks and three days. Im
mersed ninety-nine persons. F1ve MethodiSts umted 
with us and four . or five reclaimed. Total~ 108 or 
109.'' 

our work in I. T., on my return.'' year, (the Lord willing) and hope for much good." 

N. 0 . Rhea writes from Rough Pomt, Tenn., J. Harding writes from Vesta, Ind., Oct. 3, '87 : 
September 28th: "Bro. J. T. Draper began a mClet- "Since my last letter I spent a week with the 
ing on last Saturday at a school-house on Cub creek, brethren at Turner's Station, Ky., and we had a 
which closed to-day. The meeting resulted m five pleasant meetmg. Bro. Mahony, the brother that 
baptisms, a whole family entered the fold. Bro. preaches for them was with me and did a great deal 
Draper IS a workman that needeth not be ashamed to aid the meeting and up to my leaving 
rightly dividing the word of truth. Many emners only two joined from the world, a number reclaimed. 
almost persuaded to be Christians.'' But when I was called away I left the meeting f0r 

J. S. Fisher writes from Lane, Dyer county, Bro. Mahony to continue which resulted ih anum
Tenn., Sept. 23d: "Bro. D. R. Rivers closed a her more coming into the church. To the Lord be 
meeting here commencing Satll!day night before the all the praise. A number of the brethren from cilif-
2d Lord's day in September and countinued until the ferent congregations were with us and among the 
next Lord's day with good interest. Result was number was Bro. L. Williams and wife from Scott's 
12 added, 3 from the Methodists, four from the Bap- Station, KJ., and Bro. Sam Blackaby and wife and 
tists, 5 from the world and one reclaimed. Bro: I. a host of others from Campbellsburg; and Bro. Sam 
U. Sewell held a week's meeting for us with four Perkinson, of Hope, Arkansas, was with us one day. 
added, two from the Methodists and two from the I torgot to mention that the meeting resulted in the 
world. Bro. Rivers proved the burial in baptism so- withdrawing from one· brother for walking disorderly. 
strong that one Methodist came forward and was I am now here preaching for the church called, Olive 
b~ied with the Lord in baptism.'' Branch, Clark county. This church is composed of 

Fleda M. Rogers writes · from Hansford, Tenn., 
September 28th: "Our church, Beach Bluff is two 
miles from Hall's Station. We have preaching here 
once a month by Bro. -Windes, of Newbern, Tenn. 
He is a zealous worker for Christianity and I think 
through his preaching much good has been done in 
the vicimty, also several have confesiled the name of 
Jesus and were buried with him in baptism. I was 
one of them. There has been no Sunday-school at 
this place this year until we organized one in July. 
It is prospering and I hope we may all reap the bene
fit of its teaching. All the me.mbers seem to be in
terested ;nd come out every Sunday With a deter- · 
mination to -go forward in the cause. I attend regu
lar and feel qmte an interest in lessons and teach
ings." 
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J. ,J. Wyatt writes from Murray, Ky., October 
1st: "I joined Bro. J. R. Hill in a meeting at An

A or a? 

tioch, beginning July 16th and ccmtinuing one week, Some weeks ago in my notice of Bro. B . . W . 
resulting in 21 additions. The 23d I began a meet- White, I used the word archangel, and spelt it with 
ing at :Friendship, continued ten days with nine ·ad- a capital "A," but when it haJ. passed through the 
ditions and the church gre~tly revived. August 20, hands of the printer it came out with a small "a.' 
assisted by Bro. Thomas Smith, I held a week's meet- It is presumed he had his mind on one thing and I 
ing at Mallory's school-house with two added to the on another. If the archangel is one r;.f a class, it 
church. The 28th I began a week's meeting at Pot- would be correct to spell it with a small "a," but if 
tertown assisted by Bro. Wright Ray, four added,' there is but one archangel in the universe, perhaps 
Be pt. 4th began at Boggus' school-house, one confes- it is a proper name and should be spelled with a capi
sion and baptism. The l&th began at Pine Bluff, tal "A.'' 
continued ten days with el~ven added to the little Many years ago Bro. A . Campbell said, "there is 
band of disciples, seven by confession and baptism, but one archangel, and that is the L ord Jesus the 
one by commendation~ three from the Baptists.'' Christ." I adopted that tho'ught, and recent investi-

B. F. Manire writes froin H aynes, Ark., Oct. 3d, gation has confirmed me in the idea. However I 
'87 : "Last Friday night I cloded my work of six am not writmg these lines for the purpose of dogma
months for the present year in Miosissippi. There tizing this most sublime subject. 
were 9 additions at Fayette. six at Newtonia., four in The word archangel occurs but twice in the entire 
the vicmity of Whiteapple, and three at Consola- Bible according to Cruden's Concordance. "For the 
tion. One of these was by letter. all the rest by L ord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, 
confessiOn and baptism. Three Sunday-schools were with the voice of the _!U'Changel, and with the trump 
started, one at Newtonia, one at Consolation, and of God : and the dead m Christ shall r ise first." 1 
one in the vicinity of Whiteapple-the last as the Thess. iv : 16. "Yet Michael the archange1, when 
result of a meeting held by Bro. C. W . SewelL One contending with the devil he disputed about the body 
meeting house was repaired, ar rangements were made of Moses,. durst not brmg against him a railing accu
to repair another, and a new building has been com- sation, but said, The Lord rebuke thee." Jude 9. 
menced by the brethren at Consolation. 11wo weeks The above are the only times the word occurs, but I 
were spent at Madi~on, and one at Centreville. I wish the reader to bear in mind, that MichaeliS put 
was also with Bros. McGuffey, Bishop ani! Cole a by apposition with archangelm the last pal!sage, and 
few dtt.ys at the close of their meeting at Utica, at therefore means the same person. 
which there were 37 additions by conression and bap- Please turn to .Rev. xii : 7: "And there ·was war 
tism. Bro. McGuffey did the preachiui, and it was in heaven (in the church) : Michael and his angels 
well done. At all the points at whteh I labored reg· fought against the dragon ; and the dragon fought 
ularly, the brethren were revived and encouraged, and his angels." It might perhaps, just here, be 
and a good impression was made on those without. necessary, to inquire -;vhat is an angel in the Bible 
I now go to Missouri fur a few weeks to assist Bro. seme. The onginal word means sent, messenger. 
B. F. Wilson in a series of meetings. While there Su does the word apostle mean sent. J esus IS called 
my address will be 1433 Penrose Ave. , St. L ouis, "the ap.ostle of God," he was sent, or the sent of 
care of W. B. Young. The last of November I ex- God. H e is the Prince of the kings· of the earth. 

4
pect to retum to my home near Hampton, Bradford Rev. i: 5. The little prefix arch means first, prima· 
county. Fljj,. " ry, chief, then the archangel is the first, or chief of 

The state meeting of the church of Christ in Ala- the angels; ar in other words the apostle of all apos
bama. will be hl:lld at Selma Nov. 17-19 th. The ties, or chiet of all meesengers. Certainly the Lord 
following among varwus other subjects will be dis- J esus the Christ is the chief messenger of all that 
cussed: (1) Preaching the gospel; (2) our weakness ever '!as sent to the earth. 
and our strength; (3) the evangelist and his work ( "And at that time shall Michael stand up, the 
(4) the model churth ; (5) the needs of the field; great pri11ce which standeth for the children of thy 
( 6) the Sunday-school. These subjects will be pre- people.'' Daniel .xii: 1. "But the prince of the 
sented in their various phaces, by brethren to whom kingdom of Persia withstood me one and twenty 
they have been assigned; and after bemg thus open· days: but, lo, Michael, one of the chief prmces, 
ed ample time will be allowed for free discussion. came to help me; and I remained there with the 
The aim is to make the meetmg a spiritual and in- hogs of Persia." Daniel x : 13. The margin reads 
tellectual feast. We hope · that every cong1egation the first, that is, the ji1·st prince. J esus is Cl!lled ''the 
10 the state will select and send at least one messen- Prince ot life.'' Acts ili: 15. The apostle says, 
ger to be present, and take part in the deliberations Behold, I show you a mystery : we shall not all sleep, 
of this meeting, not for the purpose of legi~lating for but we shall all be changed m a moment, in the twink
God's people, but to devise "wa~ s and means" for ling of an eye, at the last trump: for the trnmpet 
doing what God hss commanded-preaching the shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorrupti
gospel to "every creature," and edifying the saints. ble, and we shall be changed.'' The sounding of the 
We earnestlv desire that all the preaching brethren trumpet, "the voice of the archangel," the revels
in the state and all others interested sb11.ll be present, tion of the L ord J esus the Christ from heaven in 
that we may come to some understanding as to what flammg fire, will all take place at the same juncture 
ought to be done, in the way of co-operation, and of time. 
how it can beet be done. A half day will be devot- "Marvel not at this: for the ·hour IS coming, in 
ed to that purpose. And we earnestly hope that all the which all that are in their graves shall hear his 
the messengers will be early on hand to be re11dy for voice ; and shall come forth," etc. John v: 28-29. 
the work. David Adams, president and S. W. B. I refer to this pal!sage to show that the voice of 
Moore, Cor. Secretary. the Son of God and the voice of the archangel are 

equivalent. This being true, it goes very far to 
Billiousness is one of the most common of ailments show that the two expressions are used as synony

with which mankmd is 11ffiicted, and one of the most 
annoying. Its indications are foul breath, dizziness, 
loss or appetite, restle~sness at night, coated tongue, 
highly colored urine, indisposition to exercise, and 
an mclination to gloomy thoughts and morbid 
fancies. It is not wise to neglect these symptoms, 
which are really premonitions of a JllOre serious dis
order if neglecr.ed. You will find that one of Smith's 
Bile Beans taken before going to bed; for two or 
three nights, will remove the trouble, and perhaps 
prevent a long spell of sicknees. Sold in bottles only. 
Price, 25 cents. 

mous. 

The following note is from Dr. A. Clark, on Dan
iel x : 13 : "Gabriel, who spoke, did not leave Cy
rus t1ll Michael. came forth to take his place. Michael, 
he who is like God, sometimes appears to signify the 
Messiah; at other times, the highest or chief archangel. 
Indeed there is no archangel mentioned in the whole 
Scripture, but this one." The old Dr. spea:ks a lit
tle awkwardly when he sa.ys ch·ief archangel, and then 
says there "is but one.'' 

I find no authority for the plural of archangel ; 

Gabriel, or Michael, any more than Lords or Christa 
when speaking of the Lora J ·esus the Christ. When 
it IS said that Michael and his angels fought; etc., what 
can that mean, but that the Captain of our salva
tion and h1s messengers, or the preachers of the gos
pel, defenders of the church and kingdom of the 
Lord Jesus the Christ, fought bravely to keep cor
ruption out? It seems to me that the foregoing facts 
]Pad to the conclusion that archangel is a proper name, 
and should be spelt with a capital "A." If the Prince 
of the kings of the earth, ~Michael, the voice of the arch
angel, the voice of the -Son of God, and he who handle& 
the trump of God in the last days, all represent the 
same sublime and majestic person, It would, if pos
sible, heighten our grandest conception of the per
son, office, and magnificence of the Son of God. 

I would like to h~ve a note from the editors of the 
G. A., or any of the contributors or readers. 

G. w. CONE. 

P. S. - In my notice of Bro. White some weeks 
ago, I am made to ~ay Bro. W. was a genial , good, 
"jokey" fellow, instead of "yoke" fellow. Perhaps 
this was my awkwardness with the pen. Very few 
young preachers are possessed of more ChriStian 
gravity than was Bro. White. G. W. C. 

C. L. S. C. Reading Course. 

The hot days are gone and the people have return
ed home from mountain, seashore and other resorts 
where they have spent the heated season. Pastors 
have returned to their charges, teachera and ·pupils 
to their school-room!!; professional and business men 
and busy housekeepers to their daily round of duties. 
All are insp~red with new zeal and courage, and 
e11ger plans are being ma·le for the work ofthe com- . 
iug wintu. Plaus are made for business activi
ty. Thmgs necessary for our own comfort and those 
around us are procured, but what are we doing in 
the way of proVIding tor our mental wants? The 
mind and hear.t must not be negle_cted. What books 
are we laying by in store ior the long winter even
wgs? What shall we do to make our community 
better? . .., 

We can provide no more helpful and cheerful com
panions than good books and find no better way to 
lift up and inspire those around us than to encourage 
love lor readmg the best books Qf our time. Em- _ 
merson says, "To help young souls, add energy, in
spire hope, to redeem defeat .by new thought, is the 
work of divine men." H ow many are there who de
sire to be thus helpful by bringing the best influ
ences to bear upon their world? 

Allow me to call your attention to the C. L. S. C. 
readmg course. This is a four year's course of read
ing provided for busy men and women who are out 
of school. To complete it will require nine months 
reading in the year. Some of the Wisest, best men 
uf the age are planning and directing this readibg 
course. I t is the p_eople's college, and an open door 
of knowledge for all. Thousands are readmg now 
and the number ~ncreases every year. Any person 
desirmg further information can get circulars by ap
plylng promptly to me at Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

J. H. wARREN. 

Andrew Perry writes from Dongola, Ill., Sept. 
23d: ''My last meeting was held at Allen's Springs 
(Dixon't~ Springs) Pope county. I continued about 
three weeks. At that point there had been no gos::
pel preaching in over eeven .years and those who 
had once been members were scattered badly. We 
succeeded in gathenng together thirteen of the old 
members :'l.nd immersed four, Ihus leaving a band of 
seventeen to worsh1p God at that point. We shall 
visit them again as sonn as we can. Since returning
home we have preached three times at Christian 
Chapel and this week we are labo ring in Dongola. 
We have preached four times up to date to fair audi
ences. I have several meetings to hold as fast as I 
can." 

j 
v 
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Consecration. 

Take my life and let it be 
Consecrated; Lord, to thee; 
Take my hands and let them move 
At the impulse of thy love. 

Take my feet and let thPm be 
Swift aud beautiful for thee; 
Take my voice and let me sing 
Always only for my king. 

Take my lips and let them be 
Filled with mes~ages from thee; 
Take my silver and my gold, 
Not a mite would I withhold. · 

Take my moments and my days, 
Let them flow in endless praise; 
Take my intellect and use 
Every power as thou shalt choose. 

Take my will and make it shine, 
It shall be no longer mine; 
Take my heart, it is thine own, 
It shall he thy royal throne. 

Tak my love, m_y God, I pour 
At ti!y feet its treasure.!tore; 
Take myself and I shall be 
Ever, only, all for thee. 

-Frances Havergal. 

Her Picture. 

"What are you' looking at gran'pa ?" 
"Her picture, lass." -
"What makes you look at gran'ma's picture so 

much ? Can't you remember how she looked when 
she was alive?" 

"Yes, la~s; but it fades away; fades so soon my 
heart is unsatl fied. I can see her m the picture 
here, and can look at her a long t1me." 

"What makes you want to so much, gran'pa? The 
face is old and wrinkled." 

"No, no, lass! You don't '3ee I The face is fair 
and round, and the roses co19e and go in her cheeks 
like they always did when I looked at her long 
ago." 

"Why, gran'pa! Her cheeks are wrinkled and 
sunk in, apd-" 

"What's the matter with thee lass? Don't I know 
her face. I can see it as plain as the day I kissed it 
first in the orchard path long-long ago. Them's 
dimples you ee in her cheeks, lass. Roguish dim
ples that always laugh to gladden the heart that sees 
them. And that a rose in her hair-" 

•·Where, gran'pa? L et me see." 
"There, on that s1de, lass, where the curls shine 

hke gnld." 
"Why, gran'pa, it's all straight and gray-" 
"No, n0, laes! Don't I see them? They looked 

just that way when I firat loved her, lass. They 
never changed. I saw them every day till he died 
-every day for 50 years, the same golden curls. 
When your mother was a wee hahe, she ut~ed to play 

- with them, lass, and fill her little fingers with the 
golden rings. Pretty rings, lass; prettier .rings 
them golden curls made than ever a prmcess 
were." 

"Pret tier than mine, gran'pa ?" 
"Pr ttier than anybody's, lass. There never were 

any like her's before nor smce; never anywhere. 
And when Phe mlled as she does now-" 

"Why, gran'pa, she ain't smilmg! She's lookmg 
as traight-" 

"There, there, lass; you don't see. I saw when 
she was smiling as she i;~ now, and the dimples danc
ed and deepened, and her eyes sparkled, and she 
shook hu queenly head, them golden curls would 
always fall like glittering rings, and she was beauti
ful as an angel-look at her now, lass." 

"Why, gra.n'pa., she's just the same all the time. 
ru go and ask mamma." 

And she ran away to tell them with geat teard in 
her eyes that grandpa said grandma's hall' in the pic
ture was prettier than hers. 

They left him alone with her. To hi~ she was 
never-old. He sees the face of the long ago, the 
fairest of all to him. 

He holds the picture so that the sunshine will fall 
upon the golden curls, and gazes with all of a lover's 
pride upon the vision of beauty. Unconsciously his 
hand brushes the picture, as if stroking back one of 
the swaying curls his fancy sees. He kisses it again 
and again, murmurin~ the fond love Dames, and 

wbi8pering words no other on earth must hear. His 
heart is thnlled \\i th the passiqn spell. H is soul is 
free from the thrall of yearP, and lives in its own im
mo.rtal youth. The form that be knows so ' ell and 
the face that is fairest ot all to him have nevu· 
changed in all the years to love's sweet idolatry. 

The angel that smiles from the golden curls and 
the ~p irit that worships in dateless youth ar j uint>d 
in a heavenly mystery. Seeing not as mortals sef' , 
knowing not as mortals know, yet somewhere thia 
side the eternal shore they wander on a limitless way. 
-Selected. 

A Daughter Worth Having. 

held in hi's hand a package, from which he helped 
hims If now auri then, Sa) ing to his sister in a jubi
lan t whisper, "She aid we could eat 'em all, every 
one, when we get to the park. 'Vhat made her so 
sweet and good to us?" 

And the little gul whispered back, "It's cause she 
is beaut liul as well as btr clothes," the gentleman 
heard her whisper. . 

When the park was reached, the five gnls hastened 
out. Then the gentleman lifted the little boy in his 
arms and carried him out of the car, across the road 
and into the green park, the s1ster, with a heart full 
of gratitude Jollowiog. He paid for a nice ride for 
them m the goat-carriage; be treated them to oyster 
soup at the park restaurant. 

At two o'clock harp the next day the two gentle-
Two gentlemen, friends who had been parted for men ~ as agreed, met again. 

years, meL in a crowded city street. The one who "This is my wife," the host said, proudly introduc
lived in the city was on his way to meet a pressing ing a comely lady, "and this," as a. young lady of fif
busmess engagement. After a few expressions.ofde- teen entered the parlor, "is my daughter." 
light, he said , "Well, I'm off. I'm sorry, but It c~n "Ah !" satd the guest as be extended his hand in 
not be helped. I will look for you te-morrow at dm- ·cordial greeting, •·This is the dear grrl whom I saw 
ner. Remember, two o'clock sharp. I want you to yesterday in the street-car. I don't wonder you call 
see my wife and child." her a darling. She is a darling, and no mtstake; 

"Only one child?" asked the other. God bless her." And then be told his friend what be 
"Only one," came the answer, tenderly; "a had heard and seen m the horse-car.-N. Y. Evange-

daughter. But she's a darling." list. 
And then they parted, the stranger m the city get-

ting into a street-car bound for the park. 
·After a block or two, a group uf ti ve girls entered 

the car; they all evidently belnnged to Jaruilies of 
Do Thy Best. 

wealth; they conversed well. E~tch carried a very A young painter was directed by his master to 
elaborately decorated lunch basket; each was well complete a picture on which the master had been ob
dressed. They too, were going to the p11rk for a pic- liged to suspend h1s labor11 on account of his growiug 
nic. They seemed happy and' amiable until the car mfirmities. " I commission thefl, my sot.," said the 
again stopped, this time lettmg m a pale-faced girl aged artist, " _to do thy best upon this work. D o thy 
of about eleven,· and a sick boy of four. These chil- best.'' The young man had such reverence for his 
dren were shabbily dressed, and their faces wore looks master's skill, that he felt mcompetent to touch can
of distress. They too, were on their way to the park. vas which bore the work of that renowned band. 
The gentleman thought so; so did the group ofgirl8, But "Do thy best," was the old man's calm reply; 
for he heard one of them say, with a look of dis- and again, to repeated solicitations, he answered 
dain, "I suppose those ragamuffins are on an excur- "Do thy best.'' The youth trembling seized the 
sion, too?" brush, and kneeling before his appointed work, he 

"I shouldn't want to leave home if I had to look prayeu: "It is for the sake of my beloved master 
hke that .. Would yo~?" This. to another gi~l. that I implore skill and power to do this deed." His 

"No, md~ed! But there I~ no acco~ntt~g for hand grew steady as he painted. Slumbering genius 
tastes. I thmk ·there ought to be a spemal hue of awoke in his eye. Enthusiasm took the place of 
cars for ~be lower class~s." fear. Forgetful of' himself supplanted his self-dis

All thts '!'a_s spoken m a low tone; but the gentle- trust, and with a calm joy he finit~hed his l~bor. 'the 
man beard It. Had the child, too? He glanced at "beloved msster" was borne on his couch into tbe 
the pale face and saw te!I.~B- H e was angr.f. . studio, to pass judgment on the result. As his eye 

Just then the exc}ama.tiOn~. "Why, t~ere IS Nettie! fell on the triumph of art before him, he b'urst intQ 
Wonder where she IS gomg? caused htm to look o_ut tears, and throwing his enfeebled arms around the 
upon the c~rnPr, where a _sweet-faced young gu·l young ar.ist, he exclaimed, "My son , I paint no 
stood beckonmg to the car-drtver. ·when she enter- more!" That youth, Leonarno da Vinci, became 
~d the car, she was warmly ~reeted by the·five, and the painter of "The Last l::!uppE>r," the ruins of 
theJ: ma?e room fo~ her bes1de ~hem. They were which, after the lapse of three hundred years, still 
profuse m exclamatiOns and questions. attract aonuaJly to the refectory of an obscure con-

" Where are you going?" asked one. , vent in Mtlan hundreds of the worshippers of art.-
" 0 what lovely flowers I Who are they for? said Selected. 

another. 
"I'm on my way to Belle Clark's. She is sic\-, 

you know, and the flowers are tor her.'' 
She ans\l'ered both questions ,at once, and then 

glancing toward the duor of the car, saw the pale girl 
looking wi:~tfully at her. She smile:l at the child, a 
tender look beammg from · her beautiful eyes, and 
then forgetting that she wore a handsome velvet skirt 
and costly jacket, and that her shapely hands were 
c~vered with well-fitted gloves, she left her seat .and 
eros ed over to the little one. She laid one hand on 
the boy's thin cheeks, as she asked of his sister, 
"This little boy is sick, is he not ? And he is your 
brother, I am sure." 

It seemed hard for t"he girl to answer; but finally 
she said, "Yes, Mtss, he is siCk. Freddie never has 
been well. Yes, Mi~s, he's my brother. We're go
ing to the park to see if 'twon't make Freddie bet
ter." 

"I am glad you are going," the young girl replied, 
in a low voice meant for no cue's ears except those ot 
the child. "I think It will do him good; it's lovely 
there, with the spring flowers all in bloom. But 
where IS your lunch? You ought to have a lunch 
after so long a ride. 

Over the little girl's face came a flush. 
"Yes, Mies, we ought to, for Fredd1e's sake. But, 

you see, we didn't have any lunch to bring. Tim
be's our brother-be saved these pennies so !IS Fred
die eould ride to the park. I puess mebbe Freddte 
will forget about being hungry when he gets to the 
park." 

There were tears in the lovely gtrl's eyes as she 
listened, and very soon she asked the girl where she 
lived, and wrote the address down in a tablet which 
she took from a bag on her arm. -

After riding a few blocks, she left the car, but she 
had not left the little ones comfortless. Half the 
boquet of violets and hyacinths were clasped in the 
sister's hand, while th:e siCk boy, with a radiant face, 

/ 

A Good Wish Gratified. 

)i'ive httle girls were spending a pleasant evening 
tngether and tell to discussing what they would most 
Like to have. 

"I wish I hved iii a beauttful palace with nothing 
to dn hut act as I plt:ase," said little Susie Blake. 

"Oh! I wi h I were very, very pretty so that 
people would look at· rue and say, She's the prettiest 
girl I ever saw!'' exclaimed Ella Dudley. 

"And I do w1sh more than anything else that I 
had lots and lots of money," said D ura Kyle. 

"I would like to be very smart and write beautiful 
story books," said Margie Wilkws. ''Your turn 
now, Katie, what do you wish for?" asked Margte, 
seeing that Katie hesitated. 

"I wish to be good-so good," abe said, slowly, 
"that all my friends will love me very dearly, and 
miss me when I am absent from them," timidly said 
little Katie Oatis. 

"Why Katie!" excla:imed four loving voices, 
"you have your wish already; for only this morning 
we all agreed that the day would not lite half so 
plewant if you should not come," said Margie, qraw
ing Katie's hand m her own. 

"And we each wished we were like you, because 
everybody loves you so," said Susie. 

Katie actually cried for joy to think her wish had 
been so soon granted. 

"Oh! girls, let us make a good wish next time, 
and maybe it will be gratified," said Dora; to which 
they all agreed. 

Now, it is in the power of every child to be good
so good that they will be missed and wished for when 
absent. Don't you think it much wiser to desire 
what is possible, than to make life miserable by wish
ing for what !B impossible ?-Bessie M. Lackey in 
Southern Oultivato1·. 
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F. B. Srygley in Arkansas. the people want one. And since our be baptized. 
new house at Coal Hill went off so nice- he goes. 

He does good wherever 
F. D. SRYGLEY. !tQD~R!Y A colony of about one hundred and Jy, the brethren at Altu.s, the next town ~!!!!'!~:!!!!!'!'!~!!!"!'!!~~!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!~ 

fi fty persons from Alabama and Ten- west of us- and only five miles away 
ness.ee settled at Coal Htll, Arkansas have picked up courage and gone to 
in 1885 and 1886. These families were work on a house for themselves. I 
all of the Christian faith in religion, told them they could build it easy 
and about forty of them members of the enough. All you need is some good 
church. There were others of the s.ame man to go around and get up the sixty
fai th at and around Coal Hill, and a five cents to start on and then get some
church one mile from town. F or con- body to charge the $124 to and go to 
venience, however, a house to meet in work and do the thing. And it does 1 

was wanted nearer town, and early m not make much difference whom you I 
1887 these people j tnned with the citi- charge the . stuff to start on, the : 
zens near Cos.l Hill to build a school- brethren will get 1t up as they . get in
house which was also to be free "for all terested in the thing. 

denominations" to worship in. It was But I started to tell about our meet-
but a few weeks after the house w-as 

I ing and the preaching and the preacher. 
b uilt ti l dissatisfaction aroRe concern- As to preaching, it was good. · Several 
ing the way those few disciples worship- of us thought we could have beat it in 
pad God and taught the scriptures, and places and at times, but that is one sign 
on the seconci Sunday iu J uly formal it was [;OOd preaching. Wheneler 
notice was given that the doors of the preaching has the effect to make hearers 
ne~ school·hou~e w~uld ?e . lucked feel like they can preach too, and im
s~r•nn~t all parties till the thmg was prove upon the thing they are hearing, 

l!ettled. I it is the right sort of stuff sure. That 
l t soon appeared that it would be is the way I always find it. When the 

easier to build a new bouse than to eet- ' meeting commenced, we did not feel 
t ".e "the thing." So those few diEciples like we could have secured license to hold 
went to work again to build another claes meetings in a country church for 
house in the town of Coal Hill. Work a Methodist circuit rider. The first 
was commenced on Tuesday after the 
third Sunday in July, and the first Sun
day in August they were worshipping 
God in a house of their own. 

sermon we heard, some of us thought 
he did very well under the circum
stances, but neglected to say some very 
important things you know. 

The house is a. neat frame building, B th d k f th t' . . y . e secon wee o e mee mg 
28x46 feet audience room. It ts not f ld h fi lt -t ll 
yet complete. On the second Sunday any ~.us wou ave ~ 1 sma re. , I cogmtiOn of our theologiCal talents to 
m August F. B. 8rygley, of Lebanon, ffi h h · fd" · t · y d o er us t e c_ au o lVllll y 1n an er 
Tenn., commenced a protracted meet- b"l U . . Th h" b il 
• • • 1 t mversity. e preac mg u t 
mg whteh lasted nf'ar two wee.ks wtth d , · ? A d h 11 

. . " h b . . us up, on & you see . n t en we a 
16 additiOns, 15 o . t em y Immersion. ld h _, h t d d . . to w at to Eay antt ow o · o an 
There were large audiences throughout h . ht 'b d · t · ht 
h · d d . . w y 1t oug to e one JUS r1g . 

t e meetmg, an a goo ImpreesiOn A d . ld fi . . n every time one , wou con ess 
was made on the enure commumty. Ch . ld II , I ld . . nst we wou a say ' to you The meetmgs each day smce the j , . , 

h b "It h b ·' l tt d that was the way to get em. ouse was u1 ave een wru a . en -
ed and of general interest. Everybody Now about the preacher. I don't 
srngs and reads the scriptures and talks want to say much about him publicly, 
and worships God and asks about every- bec·ause we are related by marriage. 
body else':~ health. \Ve did not have Hill father married my mother before 
money enough to bui ld the church, of either of us was born. Physically, he 
courae. H ow could we have that much is· too long according to my idea of 
Dl Oney? Come to figu re up the bill of things. I mean by that to say he is 
lumber for framing the hoUEe it longer than I! He is not fat ·enough 
amount.ed' to $124.65. I went tu see a either. But he has a good face, a fine, 
lumber dealer abvut It and told him I and very expres~ive eye, In fact he 
thought we could get up the sixty-fivt> has two eyes! Hill mouth is too big 
cents, but what about t.he the $124? for beauty, but quite useful around the 
He said never mind ab11ut that, "it was table. His voice is immense. Such 
a mere trifle anyhow arrd ·he would just base singing as he does would attract 
charge it to the firm of OJen and Sryg- attention in Talmage Tabernacle. And 
ley. Now that firm busineEs means E. herein do we see the wisdom of God in 
J. Oden, F. D. Srygley and F. G. making that same hig mouth. A voice 
Srygley, all of whom are members of like tbat never could get out at any 
thfl church. So I laughed to myself other kind of a mouth. He is com pan
and said that was good. I forgot to ask ion able, good natured, agreeable, easily 
the fi rm about it, but I kuew "the approached and .loves the people. He 
thing" could be settled better that way loves to be with the folks, and will be 
than it could be settled the way it would one of them. In hts preachmg, he is 
have to be to stay in that other house argumentative, digmfied, deeply m 
we had helped to build. So here came earnest, respectful of the feelings of 
the-lumber, and next came the brethren others, but uncompromising in the 
with their axes, and saws and hatchets, statement of his convictions. .tie 
and chisels and augeriil to buila the preaches scripture. He reads it out of 
house. And they built it too. A nd the book, and thinks it proper to tell 
we are going to get that money all paid the folks that " he that btlieveth and is 
o:~t easy euough, and not hurt anyborly baptized shall be saved, but he that be
eitper. And the firm will not have to heveth not shall be d.:..mned." And he 
pay any more than it wants to pay says It in a way that makes it have 
either. Ob, it is the eastest thmg iJ1 force too. And when be says it, the 
the world to build a meeting-house if folks seem to believe and ]$e anxious to 

Peculiar Have t t·eA.ted Dropsy n.nd ita compltcntions with the 
1~1ost wonderful Nll ccess; u~e vegf.'tniJle remedies, t>n~ 
tt_rely hnt·mless Remove a.ll S)"mptoms or dro psy tn 

f~fshg;~~~·~~f ~f~~:ysfc~~~~'\~*~~~P;ho:g;~~c~s~0~ 
To Itself In ma.ny Important particulars, Hood's •ymptom• mpodly d•snppeu.r and in teu days o.~ least . 
S rill 1 diff t f:r d ri t t wo·thtrds of all toiymptoms a 1-e removed. 

arsa.pa a. s eren om an supe or 0 aDJ' Som~ may cry hum~ug wit bout lmowing anything 
other medicine. o.b01_1t It. Rem~mt -. 1t doe~ not cost you anything to 

P il · bin tl rtl d reallzethemeJ ·~tott.. .._ treatmenttot·yourselt. 'Ven.re 
ecu ar 1n com a on,- propo. on an prep- constantly cnrtng cs es of long fltnnding- cttses thnt 

&ration of ingredients, Hood's Sarsaparilla pos- hav.e been tnpped.~ n ~1be1· or times a nd the patientde-
sesses the full curative value of the best knOWD elated unnble to ltveo... week. Giv.e a full hb;tory of case, 

n ame, age, f'ex, J:to.w long. affl icted, &.c St>nd for tree 
r emedies of the vegetable kingdom. y,amphl~ t. contauun~ teNttmonia1~ Ten da.y8' treatment 

Peculiar in its medicinal merit, Hood's Sa.rsapa- umtshed frt"e by mat I. lf f:0 u order trial, ~'<eud 10 cts. in 
rilla. accomplishes cures Wtherto unknown. stamps to Pjl P~.s~ff~E~ keJS~r~~~ JO~:itively cured. 

Peculiar in strength and economy- Hood's Sa.r- @'Mention this !)aoe~ Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

saparilla is the only medicine of which can truly ' •---------------
be said, "100 doses one dollar ." Medicines In larger 
and smaller bottles r equire Iargor doses, and do 
not produce as good r esults as Hood's Sarsaparllla. 

PecuUarlnits "good name at h ome " -there Ia 
more of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold in Lowell, where 
it Is made, than of all other blood purifiers. 

Peculiar In Its phenomenal record of l!&lea 
abroad, no other preparation has ever attained 
such popularity In so short a time. Do not be In
duced to take any other preparation. Be sure to get 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Soldbyalldrugglste. Jl; sl:dorJs. Pre!!aredonly 
by c. I. HOOD & CO., .Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

Tbe GREAT LIGHT CHURCH 
FlUNK'S. Patent R clleetoro fo• 

011, ~1ve the most llOWerfu.l. 
che&p&tt & ll~st light k.nOWA 

Storf!s, Show Windows. 

$. 250 .EVERY MON'l.'ll 
1,000 LIVK AGKNTS \VA~Tim 

nt once. Our A~ents Outtlt. 

New a nd. 
of rooa. 

Liberal 
t rade. 

a oe autiful. SATI:\: -J,.INED CASKET 
8II .. "''E R\.V.rl.RE, •ent t·ree. Wl"ite Cor 
A · ' ''"~'""' n · q ! I'~ !: )JU) ~U~Vt::!t CU . • Wu.!lin~!ord, Conn. 

NEW MUSIC ~~~ ne~ ~';.~fedotp~jf~ 
T Ilfnn. It Is a tine col

. · - lecrto-!'· 8ample copy, 2So. 
F1llmrJrt" HruPt. I S•1 Rac e ~c: •• Cincinnati. 0. 

ATTENTION, SISTERS! 
Mrs. 8 . S. :Sewell, Purclta&mg Agent, v. IU fu r

nisn to !J•· rt tes at a distance, at regular store 
prices, all ki nds of I adies' Furni>bing Goods, 
Dre,ses Ma d e· to Order, Trimmings, H a ts, Bon
nets, Cloaks, Gloves, Hosie ry, Carpets, .Musical 
Instruments, etc. Address, for I nfo·rmatlon and 
Smp •es. itlll~ . S . 8. SEWELL, 3117 High Ave-
nue, Loulsv11le Ky. -

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
Manufacturers and Whole,;;ale alld 

Ret.a.U Dealers 1n 

R'~ ~!!~!!!J~~S, 
.... iiiiiiiiiiiiliiill 

Parties in want of Furniture 
..... and Mattresses will sub 

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

Nashville. 
10 & 12 

Tenn. 

N. GHlege S 

I 
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the money influen<';e against it, could not have been of Christianity and in obedience to the Christian 
brought to bear so effectually. laws, he cannot use civil power to enforce morality 

Another, and the one that especially concerns us, or religion. To do so, Is to establish religion by law, 
the preachers and the women could not have exerted is to persecute. For him to vote from concern for 
their deleterious influence. You may look the state civil good is to d1vest himself for the time being of 
over and I thmk you will find where the preach- his character as a Christian, lay . aside the Christian 
Ho and women JllOSt fully touk charge of the weapons, and use those of the citizen. This is wrong. 
canvass, the defeat has been most decided. And the preacher who did it especially ofJ~nded the 
There are several reasons for this. First, ideas of propriety and right of the masses of con
the preachers aud the women elbowed the politicians servative citizens of the state, and thereby drove 
out of the canvass, took charge of it and they were them off instead of drawing them to the support of 
not skillful managers of a campaign. They did not the prohibition cause. 
know bow to get at the people. They went with Then the great mass of the preachers with a nar
their preacher-dignity to the church houses, made row intolerance begotten of theu habits of life, de
their. speeches to those who came to hear them, who nounced those who did not espouse prohibition, with 
\\"ere frimds of prohibition, took the vote, those pres- a bitterness that drove from it many moderate men. 
ent voted fur it, and the preachers, innocent souls, Then again their leadership gave a show to the op
thought the whole country was for prohibition, ponents to press the idea, however groundless, that 
when the people who carry elections had not been it was a step toward the umon of church and state. 
reached, often had not bea~d the preacher was to be It had its effect. The preachers destroyed their in
there. The preacher is entirely too dignified and fluence 1or good with many people; so crippled their 
self-respectable to carry elections. "The cobbler had power to save men and injured prohibition. "The 
better stick to his last." On the other hand if left cobbler had better stick to his last." The preacher 

Consecration ............................. ........ ................. , .. 644 to the politicians, with the current in favor of it at should remember the gospel of Christ Jesus, is God's 
Her Picture ............................ .. ························ ···M 644 the bPgmning, many of them would have sought to power to save from all sin. 1 The Christian should re-
A. Daughter Worth Having ....................................... 644 ride into office tJn the current, would hsve committed member, "The weapons of our warfare are not car-
Do Thy Best .......... ... ............. ...... ... ; .. . ..... ....... · ···· 644 themselves at once to it, and rn doing so would have nal but spiritual." And all use of civil power to en-
A. Good Wish Gratified ............... · ......................... _ 6!4 

shaken hands with and buttonholed every voter, rich force morality and religion is sinful. This leaves the 
and poor, black and white, dirty and clean, rn all man of the world whose chief concern is the well-

Some Facts And The Lessons They Teach. the towns, hills and hollows of the land. bemg of the community, to use worldly means to 

Preachers, dear dignified souls, could never shake promote worldly ends. 
The recent election m our state was remarkable. hands with no.r labor to convince these unwashed The women for the first time in our state entered 

It was unlike all others that preceded it. The can- fellows. Yet the vote of an uneducated boor counts this canvass. The secular papers of course seek to 
vass was conducted chiefly by he women and preach- as much as that of the most intelligent, refined, justify this. They ascribe the full vote and the good 
ers on one side and the whisky makers and sellers on wealthy, educated man in the land. order preserved at the election, to the presence of 
the other. It was claimed by the women and preach- The politician. was left uncommitted and it was women. A more baselees claim could not be made. 
ers to be non-political. But only by a misuse of the amusing to see, after the whisky money reached here, In the city of Nashville, not a woman attended the 
term. Political means pertaining to the govern- and the current .set against the amendment, how rap· voting places where usually the greatest disorder pre
ment. This question pe~:tains directly and only to idly the politicians, big and little, dropped over on vails; or if there, it was only for a few mmutes and 
the governmental control of the traffic in spirits. It the popular side. So that at the close of the can- .away, yet ther~ was not a particie of disorder. For 
was just as political as any other question ot gov-ern- vass, very few politicians were found on the side of men to say the1r presence at the places usually order
mental policy. ~twas not partizttn as relates to the prohibition. Had the preachers kept aloof half the ly, preservEld order at the others is too far-fetched to 
two parties dividrng the country. If the agitation is politicians would, m the first flush of the movement, be talked of.. . ' 
kept up as it will be parties will be formed on this h t . bl . d th 1 "t d But there IS a sound, healthy and Wide-spread pub-' , ave ure neva y committe erose ves I , an . . . 
question and it will then be a party question In ·f If. t t ld. h d t "t d ld he sentiment m our state and all thrvugh the south-, rom se ·In eres wou ave serve o I , an wou . . . 
the election J. ust past each party divided In East . If d fi h t . d t h k th t . t"d ern country agarnst women neglectmg home duties • · · m se · e ence ave ne o c ec e re urnmg I e, . . 
Tennessoe the republicans who are white as a body .. t d f dd" t "ts 1 d t b and the demands of the family cucle for the pubhci-

v • • · ms ea o a mg o I vo ume an momen um y . . . . . 
voted for prohihition. l\fany of the white Republi- falling in with it. ty of p~1twal h;h and the;e 1s :~- ~verswn to~ wo-
cans of Middle an'd West Tennessee voted for the man su rage. e cause o pro I 1t10n came Jrom ~ 

Agam, I am glad to say there is a just and heal- the North han_ dicapped with association with woman amendment, but the negro~s voted almost solidly 
T . W thy feeling throughout the state a.gainst preachers suffrage. T_he women who came here to advocate against it. here were some exceptiOns. e judge 

G. d th engaging in politics. I regret it does not reach to prohibition were known as advocates of woman auf-from the votes of Ibson an a few o er strong negro 
h the pomt of excluding Christiars from enforcing frage. Those who J"oined with them here, were, as voting counties that in t ese the negro vote muet 

morality or religion by political power or carnal force. a rule, not those noted for devotion to home duties, have been divided. That much money was used in 
The citizen may desire to put away the ealoon and training their families to virtue, usefulness an•d moral· controlling the vote is very certain. As it was, al- ...._ 

d its influences as a matter of public and temporal ity, but rather such as are fond of publicity. though the amendment was efeated, it is clear that F 
good, as a political measure. or the Christian or These women entering the canvass excited preiu-a large majority of the white voting population, es- J 

preacher to me this power to enforce morality and diCe against the cause as associated with and leading pecially the native whites., favored the amendment. 1 • G 
re igwn, is a cnme against 'od and man, and d1rectly to woman suffrage. It prejudiced many con-In Nashville with a large foreign population, a large d 

· embo ies all the elements o' religion by law, servative men against-the whole thing as revolution-majority of the whites voted for the amendment. 
which IS persecution for religious opinion. The ary and d.sorganizing to soCiety. I know men +'avor-Drop 'OUt the foreign and negro votes, and the amend- -'' 
saloon is inimiCal to religion. Infidelity IS more able to, but who refused to vote for prohibition, be-ment would h:;tve carried more than two to one. 

A strange feature is, as a rule the incorporated 
towns excepting Memphis and Chattanooga voted 
stronger for prohibition than the country did. The 
country under tke operation of the four- !IJ i!e law is 
freed irom the saloon. Saloons exist ~ rule only 
in the incorporated towns in Tennessee. As a rule 
the vote against the saloons was largest in the incor
porated towns, despite the adverse vote of the large 
negro population collected in the towns. This looks 
strange that where the saloons are, the vote against 
them was largest. 

Corresponding to this, the counties where the four
mile law has been most popular and from wh1ch it 
has entirely driven the saloon the vote against the 
amendment was heaviest 

But at other phases of the guestion we wish to 
look. I have found few persons but what believe, 
had the que~tion been subm1tted within ten days or 
two weeks after the passage of the act, it would have 
carried by a large .majority. One strong reason is 

so. If religious men can use civil power to suppress cause of the part women took in the canvass, and the 
the saloon because it is hurtful to religion and mor- presence of women at the polls. And I know others 
ality, why cannot they use the same power to sup- who avowed their determination not to vote if women 
press the more fatal enemy-infidelity? Yet this is attended the polls. They believed the dragging of 
persecution. Why not that? Some may say the woman from her God-appointed position as "keepers 
Uhnstian and the preacher advocate these things as at hume," a.nd trainers of children in vutue and ie
citizens for the temporal well-being of society. Then Iigion, to the corrupting publicity of pohtical stnfe, 
they are politicians, and preachers should not turn a greater Gvil than the saloon. I believe if the 
aside from the high work of soul-saving to promote women had kept out of the canvass,' and the preach
political or temporal good. And no Christian bas a ers, hke Paul, had determmed to know nothwg but 
right to sink his religiOus character into that of the Christ and him crucified to cure human sins, and had 
politician. He does this when he lays aside the devoted their time to preaching the gc..spel, leaving 
Christian character to use that of the cit1zen. There politics to the politicians, that the vote of the State 
are cases in which the character of the citizen an- would have been for prohibition. More sinners would 
tagonizes the character of the Christian. When a have been converted to Christ, the preachers would 
man is called on to fight at the behest of his gov- to-day exert a greater influence for morality and re
ernment is one of these. It is wrong for him to di- Jigion, the church would have been more umted and 
vest himself of the character of the Christian or to better prepared to C)nvert and save men. 
sink that character in that of the citizen of a politi- l\fy object in writing this is to show that God's order 
cal government at any time. In this election acting is the best, to Wit: That Christians .should use God's 
as a Christian, from Christian motives for the good appointments, work in his ways and be guided by his 
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wisdom, in seeking to benefit man. It is a low stand
point from which to view and argue duty and right, the 
results that flow. It is a low order of faith that will 
trust · to God's direction only when we· see it success
fully tested, but our faith is of a low order and much 
mixed with :hardening unbelief· In such cases, God 
used results to strengthen faith in man. 1 trust we 
may do the same, and this experience may lead us 
to closer confidence in God. I have not an unkind 
feeling toward a brother or sister for their course in 
the mader. They did what they thought was best. 
The J>ath of duty and. right appea111 so clear and 
simple to me, and so fraught with good to man and 
honOI to God, that I would be glad we could all 
learn, from this experience, to walk in that path in 
the future, in union and harmony " with one mouth 
and one voice glonfying God" and seeking to save 
man." D. L. 

The Motive. 

Man can never perform a righteous act o his part 
with the wrong motive. Men must worship God with 
pure motives. While we may deceive our fellow as
sociates m reference to our purposes, we cannot de
ceive God, for he is a "discerner of the thoughts and 
intents of the heart." Our ac~ may appear righteous 
and holy to those around us, while they appear very 
wicked and sinful in the sight of Jehovah. While a 
man may have pure motives, and do the wrong thing 
-in <.~ther words, a man may be smcerely wrong
yet a man can never hl\ve wrong motives and do the 
right ; that is, can never be insmcerely right. J udg
me- from appearances, the wicked Pharisees would 
have been approved and greatly favored of God. But 
God looked away down into the deep recesses of the 
soul, and saw what they really were and not what 
they seemed, and pronounced them hypocrites, say
ing of them, "Verily I say unto you, they have their 
reward." 

Listen to God as he pronounces condemnation on 
this class : n Woe unto you Scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrite&! for ye pay tithe of mint and anise and 
cummin, and have omitted the weightier matters o ' 
the law, judgment, m"ercy and faith: these ye ought 
to have done, and not to leave the other undone. 
Y e blind guides, which strain at a gnat, and swallow 
a camel. Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! for ye make clean the outside of the cup 
and of the platter, but within they are full ot extor. 
tion and excess. Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first 
that which is within the cup and platter, that the 
outside of them may be clean also. Woe unto you, 
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye are like 
unto whited filepulchres, which indeed appear beauti
ful outward, but are within full of dead men's bones 
and of all uncleanness. Even so ye also outwardly 
appear righteous unto men, but withm ye are full of 
hypocrisy and iniquity. * * * Ye serpents, ye 
generations of vipers, how can ye escape the damna
tion of hell ?" 

Thus, we see God looks to the motive that prompts 
the action. We should keep this thought clearly 
before us when looking into the foreordinations of 
God. Some seem to think that Judas was not re
spomible for betraying the Savior. They say th&.t 
he did what he did, in fulfillment of the scripture, 
and that he was a devil from the beginmng. It is 
true he was especially fitted for this work, but he 
fitted himself for the work. When he betrayed the 
Savior, he did It as a free man. He had no thought 
of fulfilling the scriptures, but with a wicked motive, 
for the sake of a little money, he was ready to cruel
ly betray the Son of God. The motive was righteous 
on the part of God in allowing Judas to betray his 
Son. He permitted him to do it that, through Christ, 
the nations of the earth might be blessEd. The mo
tive, on the part of Judas, was wicked. He cared 
·nothing about carrying out the purposes of God. He 

sold his Master for the sake of gaintng a little money. 
No doubt he thought Christ would not permit him
self to be taken and crucified. Inspiration shows 
clearly that he did not anticipate the results that fol
lowed. 

" Then Judas, which had betrayed him when he 
saw that he was condemned, repented himself and 
brought the thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests 
and elders, saying, 1 have sinned in that- I have be
trayed the innocent blood." 

He saw what he had done and recognized it: 1 
have betmyed the innocent blood. He knew nothing or 
cared nothing for the purpose of God, but wilh a 
wicked heart and motive, he betrayed the So of 
God. Acting thus freely, and from a wicked motive, 
he must suffer the consequences of his course. ! 1 
good d1d flow to the world from the death of Christ, 
in which he played an important part, yet that did 
not alter his case. Because God overruled his wick
edness to bring good out of it, that did not change 
his wicked motive or give him a good heart. 

We should learn a lesson just here. Sometimes 
men do things with a wicked motive ; yet God may 
eo overrule their actions as to bring good out of them 
Then, 'these very men are ready to hide themselves 
behind the providence of God and claim they have 
done a good thing. But, all such should remember 
that tlle case stands with them as it did with J udas. 
They did what they did with a wicked heart, and, 
hecause God may bring good out of evil, it does not 
c:hange their status in his sight. 

With tllis thought before our minds, we can per
haps enable some to more clearly understand this 
passage, which seems to trouble many: " ~im, be
iog delivered by the det~rminate counsel and fore
knowledge of God, :re have taken, and by wicked 
hands have crucified and slam." 

They had crucified him with wicked hands. They 
had wicked motives in crucifying the blessed Son of 
God. Because the motive was righteous on the part 
.,f Uod, and He determined to bring good to the 

orld out of their wickedness, yet tha:t does not les
:~en the enormity of their crime. With evil motives 
t~.nd impure hearts, they had wickedly slain the Son 
of God without.. one thought of fulfilling the decrees 
•lf God. Their ~eked motives gave character and 
responsibility to their action. No doubt, God often 
does, and may always bring good to his children out 
,f the Wickedness of men, yet this does not decnase 
the sin on their part, and lessen their responsibility. 
God frequently brings good out of wars, but it does 
not therefore follow that wars are nght. Any one 
who will study God's dea.ltngs with his creatures all 
·through the ages, will be fully convinced ef the fact 
that God overnsles the wickedness of men for the 
good of his people. And while God's hand pre-de
termined to bring good out of their wickedness, it 
. lid not lessen the responsibility of the wicked. 

We should look ~ell to every motive that prompts 
us to do any religious act. It will not any the better 
prepare us for heaven if good does come out of it, if 
we had an unholy motive in the performance thereof. 

No doubt, mauy wicked preachers have been in
strumental in the salvation of many souls, yet this 
will not fit those.._ preachers for heaven. They had 
wicked motives. How often does the professed Chris
tian give a beggar a half dollar, just to get rid of 
him. He imagines he is laying up treasures in heav
en. But such a course will never lay up treasures iu 
heaven. The man had the wrong motive in giving. 
It is no charity to g1ve thu . We should seek to 
know that we are bestowing our means u pan true 
charitable objects, and then give them to honor and 
glori(y our heavenly Father. Oh! that we all may 
come with pure hearts and consecrated lives to the 
worship of God. Enable us, 0 Lord, to drive im
pure thoughts and unworthy motives from our 
hearts ! J. C. McQ. 

was after money, and the purposes oi God were the Get nd of that tired feeling as quick· as possible. 
furthest removed from his thoughts. The purpose Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives strength, a 
of God did not enter into the transaction, but Judas good apetite, and health. 

Illinois Notes. 

Since last notes were written I preached three more 
sermons in Dongola and one at Christian Chapel. 
No additions but a good hearing at both places. I 
next came up to Cobden. At Toledo I learned that 
the debt on the meeting-house was now met, and that 
the congregation felt much relieved on account of it. 
Next we went to Alto Pass and here found that no 
bouse could be readily secured for our use. We 
came on to Beech Grove, here we expect to hold a 
fe w days meeting. 

It seems from recent ADVOCATES that Bro. Me· 
Gar\"ey will not debate the voting question with Bro. 
L1p~comb. I think he and our . other editors are 
aware that Bro. L.'t! position cannot be set aside. 
What folly it is for Christians to be hfting on hu· 
man governments and on the kingdom ofheaven at 
the ean.e time. 

If we li ft the kingdom to the point that we desrre, 
it wtll crush out all earthly governments, and :fill all 
the earth. 

Now I should regard a gang of boys on the play
ground on a winter day as very foolish, if desiring 
to make a very large snow ball they each one divid· 
ed their strength by lifting upon two balls one with 
each hand. 

Now brethren I have been just that fooltsh. No 
longer ago than the last presidential election I was 
found lifting upon the two governments, the United 
States and the kingdom of heaven. But now I have 
let go of one and I find I can lift more effectively on 
the other. 

I can see in this state the amount of time and tal
ent and money that ought to be devoted to sounding 
out the word that IS woree than wasted in political 
campaigns. If the money used in the last presidential 
election directly and indirectly by members of the 
church of Christ to advance the three leading parties 
could have been poured into the church treasury and 
good faithful evangelists supported by the same the 
state would have made a long stride t9wa.rd becoming 
a Christian state. 

But no, the money rightfully belonging to Christ, 
will for some time in the future go into the hands of 
scheming republicans, democrats and prohibitionists, 
and the real means of advancing the worlU will be 
neglected by the mPsses. 

But I thank God that amid these di$couragements 
his word stands pledged that The httle stone cut out 
nf the mountian without hands shall become a great 
mountain and fill the earth. 

Let us then, dearly beloved brethren, forgetting 
tho~<e things that are oehind press forward, ever look· 
ing unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith . 
Let us "watch and pray" and in the end victory w~ 
be ours. ANDREW PERRY. 

Dongola, Ill., box 06 . 

Now is The Time 

to use H odge's Sarsaparilla with I odide of Potash, 
the great purifier for the blood. A certain cure for 
rheumatism, scrofulous affections, and all diseases 
peculiar to femttles. Renovates and invigorates the 
system. Physicians rec,>mmend it. Take no other. 
RtDgum Root Medicine Co., Manufacturers, Nash· 
ville, Tenn. $1 per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

T. I. N. C. 

Don't suffer any longer, but use Tanner't! Infallible 
Nenralgia Cure, the only infallible cure on earth fur 
all forms of neuralgia and nervous headache. Ran· 
1£Um Root Medicine Co. , Manufacturers, Nashville, 
Tenn. 50 cents per box. Sold by all druggists. 

Knoxville, Ga., '86. 
I have been handling Smith's Bile Beans but a 

short time, yet I have sold nearly two gross. The 
people are well pleased with them, and say they come 
tully up to all you claim for them. They are un
doubtedly one of the best preparations ever off.:r~d 
to the pubhc. F. H. WRIGHT, 

Dealer in General Merchandise. 
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TERMS~-Read Carefully. 
--)-(--

Tbe SoD!leriptlon PrJce of the ADVOCATE Is 81.~0 a year, 
payment 1n advance. NEw lTBSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any time dnrl n g tlw year. 

Tbe AD•'C 1 ATE is sent to su bscribers llntll an explicit order is 
reed\ 'd by the Publ!sherB tor Its dl~coutlnuance, aud all 
pay.ill ••nt of arrearages is made, as required by law. 

Paym"'l!l ' ror the ADVOCATE, when sent by mall, should be 
m.adf, by Money Orders, Bank Ch ecks, o r Drafts. 'VHEN 
N~• aE.R OF THESE CAN "BE PROCURED, send the m oney In 
a R•.gls tered Le tter. All po. t mnst ers are. required to reg
l~wr letters whenever request~d to do so. 

Renewals :-In renewing, send the name Just 118 It appears on 
the yellow slip unles It Is Incorrect. In tha t case, always 
e&!l onr a ttention to lt. 

Dl~eo.ntJnuanees.-Remember that the Publ!~bers must be 
notltled by letter whe n a s n bscril>er wi sh.-~ his pape r 
s.<>r •ed. All arrearages must be paid. R eturn1ng your 
Jl$-p__r will not enable us to d iscontinue It, as we- Clill.liOt 

find y('ur nrune on our book.s unless y our post-office ad· 
' dresd l given. 

.Alwaysgiv~ tbe name of the post-otlloo to which your pa
per Is sent. Yoqr name cannot be found on our book~ 
unless this ls done. 

The date against yonr name on the margin or your paper 
shows to what time your subscription Is pa id. 

Tbe Courts h a ve d<·clded tb ~tt a ll subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arren.rages are paid and their 
papers are ordered to be dlscocti n ued. 

Lettert~ to tbe l'ubUsbers should be addressed to LIPS
COMB &: SEWELL, Nashv!Jle, Ten 

SELECTED. 

SERMONS. 

As a rule sermons shou Ill be written a good deal 
as editorials are, having in view one or two, or, po -
eibly, more paints to press home, and having donP 
that, come to a finish. It doesn't full~w that tecause 
more can be said, therefore more ought to be ~;aid 

A remembrance of this fact might be of service not. 
alone to sermomzers, but other writers and speaker!! 
as well. A sermon, or any other dtscourse, is too 
long, the moment the audience is growing tired. 
There is a point known as point-blank, when a can
non shot begms to fall below the proj ected line of the 
gun's axis; then it rapiJly falls to the ground. The 
minister need~ to observe this point-blank ra.Pge. 
And when he gets there, drop as soon as possible.
Chrittian at Wurk. 

A SHORT HISTORY. 

Dr. Guthrie on<>e told the following story: " One 
of our boys, a very little fellow, but uncommonly 
smart, entered the lists and earned off a prize against 
the whole of England and Scottland by his answer to 
the question: 'Can you give the history of the 
Apostle Paul m thirty words?' His answer was, 
'Paul was born at Tarsus aud brought up at Jerusa
lem ; he continued a persecutor until his converaxon; 
aftw: which he became a follower of Christ, for whose 
sake he died."' 

naturally surprised, and often looks m vam for a I written unto you not to keep _compary, tf any man 
cause of this luxuriance in the desert· he knows not be called a brother be a formcater, or covetous or 
f h h.d 1 · ·th th f,' t · f lit! an idolater or a railer, or a drunkard, or an e·xtor-

0 t e I c en connection WI e oun am 0 e. -tioner wnh such a one no not to eat. Now this broi.h· 
So it should be with the Christian; be rooted and er and sister seem to want to do their dutv, they meet 
grounded in Christ, and from him draw strength on L 11rd's day and take the loaf. -
daily and hourly for his reqmrement~ , so that be It seems .to me that this above teac~mg is against 
may be enabled to overcome tornadoEs of temptation, them. ~t 1s CllU mg orne con_fuswn Ill the ch,uch. 

th d ht f h · k d in h. h h Plea e gtve us all the m!ormatwn you Clio, for your 
or · e roug 0 t e WIC e nge w 10 e prompt answer m11.y do a great deal of good. 
lives." A BRoTHER. 

THE TRUE WAY. 

The true way to make pure and wholesome our 
own share of the carele.s tide of words which is for
ever flowing around, is to strive to make pure and 
wholesome the heart within. "KPep thy Jbeart," says 
the wise man, "keep thy heart with all diligence, 
for out of it are the issues of life." If once our 
hearts have been trained to care very deeply f01 
what is beat and purest in life, for what is beau t1fnl 
and true in thought, our heartiest mirth, our freest 
jest, our hasty words w1ll not be those of men and 
women who are indifferent, who care nothing for a 
noble living, nothing for a Christian life, nothing for 
a Christian spirit.-Dean Bradley. 

Queries. 

A brother asks, "ls not joining the agricultural 
wheel-a secret organization-a violation of the law. 
'•Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers." 

The scripture does not say be not unequally yoked 
in a secret ru!8ociation. There is just 8.$ much sin in 
being yoked in an open as in a ~ecret association. 
Anything that so connects a ~hr1st1an with an unbe
l.Jever ss to make his course of action depend on that 
of the unt elievers IS a violation of the precept. 

I 

Expliiin the 17th verse of the fifth chapter of the 
fir~t epistle of Paul to Timothy, "Let the elders that 
rule well be counted worthy of double houor, especi
ally they who labor in the word and doctrine." 

Please tell us how we would be tow double honor, 
and what it is to labor in word and doctrine. 

M.G. WooD. 

To labor in word and doctrme is to teach the word 
privately and publicly. To give his time to work. 
To honor them IS to give them respect, listen to then 
counsel and advice and gtve them support both 
m0ral and material. Aid them with means. This 
is the double honor. 

M:att. vi: 10. Is the kingdom spoken ofthere the 
one established on the day of Pentecost? If so would 
it be appropriate fur us to pray "Thy kingdom come?" 

A SuB.SCRil3ER. 

God has but one kingdom, never has had but one. 

There is no doubt they are living in a-dultery un
less she separated from th,e former husband 
for adultery on his part or unless he be dea • 
J( so he is not .her hu~band-and she is 
not bound by the law. This is the law for all. It 
IS useles for us to repo~t it for every case separately. 

An Infallible Method of Ending the Baptis
mal Controversy-Try It. 

Since all religious parties accept sprinklmg, pour· 
ing, or Immersion as the 8})(1Stdic torrn ot baptism ; 
and since these parties are, and have been for ages, 
sternly divided as to which of these forms is Chris
tian bapti m ; and since, by learned and conflictmg 
interpretations of Scripture fen proof, both from the 
pulptt and the press, in public and ia private debates 
going on, by which the minds of many thousands, 
espeCially of the uneducated, are kept in confusion 
and doubr, or led into practical error whtch divides, 
and must forever divide, all who should be one in 
Chri~, it only remains that all r.uch apply the fol
lowing wise and universal law df all rational action 
to these contending forms for apostolic origin when 
they first laid claim to d1vine authority and they will 
see, with in fallible cer tamty, whi~ of the three con
teSling forms is of apostolic origin. 

This invariable law that governs the actions of 
every rational person is, ''Never adopt the harder 
and more costly way of gaming any object or eud, 
when free to choose, if a more easy and less costly 
way is known by which the object or end may be 
gained as well." · 

All the .improvements sought and gained in all the 
operatiOns ot mankind in all ages, from the making 
of a pin to the constructton of the most intricate, 
costly and profitable machinery; as also in all other 
departments of physical and mental labor, were 
soug_ht and gained by the adoption of this invariable 
aud umversalla.w of all rational action. 

God's kingdom is God's government, the realm in 
A GOOD KIND OF REVERENCE. . . 

• whiCh he rules. His rule on earth among men was 

Suppose sprinkhog, the most extended and popu· 
lar form now practiced, was the form adopted by the 
apostles; then no matter when immersion was offered, 
we of to-day h.-notv that the disciples of that day and all 
others witnessing their baptisms knew that sprinkling, 
as i.t had ever been, was the only authorized apostolic 
baptism. And, w1th thl8 knowledge, which we know 
tbey had, and under this invariable and unhersal 
'aw of rational action, we also know that not one could 
ever have b en induced to adopt the tar harder, more 
co tly and inconvenient form-immersion. The same 
would equally apply had pouriug been the apo!!tolic 
form. And evt>n upon the suppo ition that all three · 
of these forms had been divinely ordained, for ch01ce 
of behevers, as alike acce}Jtable to God, as many are 
now persuaded that the form does not matter so water 
1s us.-d; still then we would know, by this only ration
al law of human action, that immersioo.~ would have 
been um formly and forever rejected by everybody 
who would know, as we know they would, that they 
would receive nothing for their extra anc,i !ar more 
co tly way of bspti~m. but would demomtrate their 
fully. Aud now, knowing that immersion has been 
adopted, and has curue down to us in practice ; and, 
seeing that it never could have been adopted in com· 
petition with either of the other forms, we know that 
immer ion has come down to us in divine authority 
as the exclusive and orly form of Christian bap
tism. 

When Sir Isaac Newton was a boy of SIX years ol~,. overthrown by the treason of man to whom it was 
be was sent to a day s~hool. He was fon~ of ~18 cnmrnitted. There were temporary and provisional 
books and would have hked cho~l, ~ut :Was ill daily governments established on earth, but the kingdom 
fear of the·boy who sat next to him ill hiS class, ~bo in its organized form was not opened on earth until 
t~ok great delig~t in bull yin~ smaller boys than hrm- Pentecost after Christ's death. It is right to pray 
self. One day thts boy gave little _Isaac such a s~vage fo r it t-• come only in the sense ofits extension and 
kick in the stomach, that the little fellow Bllld he fuller reign and rule in the heartll and lives of men. 
would be revenged. 

Some boys would have kickerl back in return, or 
have told the master, but Isaac's revenge was far 
nobler. He set to work and le~~rned his lessons so 
well that he was soon at the head of his class, and 
thus showed the bully that, thongh the latter might 
be better at kicking, Isaac could surpass him m 
worthier things.:......Oh1·istian Obsm-ver. 

THE ROOTS SEEKI-NG ~HE WATER. 

Mr. Smith, an evangeli t, ob"erved : "Travelers 
tell of a tree that grows in the desert which has long, 
fibrous roots that push their way through the sand 
until they come to water, an~l then through those 
tubular roots enough water is conveyed to feed the 
tree, and enable it to de ry the drought, or even the 
fierce tornado. The traveler coming upon this id 

Please give us, through the ADVOCATE your views 
on thi subject. 

A woman separated from her hu8band, for what 
cause we know not, and after some two years she 
married a young man ana they are living peaceably 
together as far a we know, and at a few days meet
ing some time ago, they both made the good confes· 
sion and were bapt1zed. Now what we want to know 
is, are they not living in arlulter ? 

We reari in Rnm. vii: 2, 3, For the woman which 
hath a hu band I bound bv the lilw to her husband 
so long as he liveth; but ifthe husband be dead, she 
is loosed from the l11.w of her husband. 

So then if while her husband li vetb she he marrierl to 
another man, she shall he called an adulteress, but if 
her hu.sbRnd be rlt>arl, she is frt-e from that law, so 
that she is no adulteress, though she be married to 
another man. 

Now in first Cor. v: 11 we read: But now l have 

But the adoption of sprinkling or pnnri'D.g, without 
div10e ~uthori • y, was Latural and ea~<y under the cir
cum~tances. In the Parly Rges of the church, it is 
wt-11 known that the doccrine and belief 1h11t b11ptism 
was nece~~ary to enter the kingdom of God, 11nd ob
tain hill favor, was universlll: anrl einners falling 
daugerou ·ly sick, and brought to faith in Chr1at, and 
fet>liog the great danger or immt>rdun to ll~e, we 
easily persuaded, ann even anxiou~, to ad<•pt Fprm 
ling, as history tel!tifies, as a kncwn Sttb~tit1.4te an 

• 
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diviner resort for bapti'lm, hopmg that 
the L ord in mercy would accept it as 
such. 

And now, dear reader, if you have 
been deceived, however honestly, into 
either of these easy, unauthorized forms 
for baptism, seeing that in the knowl
edge of this applied in(aUible law of all_ 
rational action, you can remain de
ceived no ~onger, let a friend persuade 
you to correct the aad mistake before 
1t may be forever too late. Correct it, 
dear friend, for the sake of Christ, for 
the sake of the unity of the church
that oneness of his disciples-in order 

. to the belief of the world, for which 
your dear Savior and mine, so fervent
ly and aff~ctionately prayed, and even 
sacrificed his life to gain. 

(Please read and hand to your P redo
baptist neighbors. ) 

MARTIN vIVIAN. 

Sensat10nahsm. 

I recen•Jy t:aw a salvation army an
nouncement. The leading features were 
about· this: 

" At McConnell's Grove, four miles 
from Cambridge, ~n the Steubenville 
road, on Saturday, Sept. 17th, will be 
an entertainment. General, or Cap
tain, s .. mebody (name not remem
bered); Salvation troops, or holy, blood
wa.ehed veterans; services to' commence 
in the evening at 7 o'clock ; knee drill 
following day at LO : 30 A. M; holinel!ij 
meeting; at 7 : 30 P . M. regular Salva
tion meeting. Officers in attendance 
will be: Capt. W. W. Conner, regular 
scientific salvation talker; Capt. Cule
ger, devil thrasher; Capt. Stevens and 
wife, regular hallt~lujah salvatiomsts. 
Admittance, 10 cents, etc." 

This is about the import of the ad
vertisement. Now, is not this the qumt
escence ot modern senBationalil!m, re
ligious fanaticism, and downright baf
foonery, not to say religious tom-fool
ery? 

And, from what I have learned, all 
of their entire performance is of a piece 
with thi~ advertisement; their tambou
rine thundering, drum beating, horrid 
screaming, horrible faces and grimaces, 
hallelujah sensational yelling and 
Equealing, without one intelligible ut
terance, to instruct a poor sinner how 
to be saved, all perpetrated under the 
garb of religion, is certainly a31 outrage 
on all spiritual devotion, a di~grace to 
religlous professors, and a burlesque on 
the religion of Christ. Is it not btgh 
time that men who are enlightened on 
the great principles of salvation should 
speak out and enter their prote8t 
agamst all such Idolatrous perversions 
of the right way of the Lord ? 

FRANK .tlRY.A.NT. 

Antrim, Ohio. 

Few men are more hopeleEsly wrong 
than those who do wrong consCientious
ly; and there are very many me_n of 
this sort. There are men who are con
scientiously di. honest, who are con cien
tiously untruthful, who are consCien
tiously self-indulgent, who are coneci
entiou Iy impure, or who are conscien
ttou Iy at fault m some other way. 
Such men have no wish to e;x:.amine in
to the teachings of God's word as to ~he 
spririt and methods of right action : :fi1r 
they are satiefied with that which their 
uninstructed or perverted consciences 

approve. Conscience is n.ot gtven to a 
man to instruct him in the right, but 
its mission 18 to prompt him to choose 

Fall Clothing. 
the right instead of the wrong when be We have now on our counters a large and handsome 
is instructed as to the right. And if a stock of FALL CLOTHING of this season's i}roduction, to 
man bas made up his mind that a cer- which we invite inspection. 
tain wrong course is the right one, the . 
~ore he depends on his conscience the On o~r BA~GAIN COUNTER Wlll be found upwards of 
more hopelees he is as a wrong-doer. A 150 SUits which have been marked down 25 _to 50 per 
man is pretty far gone, in an evil way l cent. 
when he serves the devil conscientious- HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. ly.-S. S. Times. 

Woolwine High School, 
.Fouuded 18815 • 

Prepares Students for College or 
University. 

Gives Boys and Girls the Elements 
of a Sohd English Education. 

Prepares ~ oung Men and Young 
Ladies for a Ut!eful Lite. 

Trains Teachers for Successful Work 
in the School Room. 

Recognizes that children have rights 
as well as teachers. 

4J'eaches that policing degrades both 
teacher and child. 

Condemns espionage and corporal 
punishmant'. 

Tru ts its pupils, and thereby creates 
in them the power of selt-control and 
trustworthiness. 

Has a happy, enthusiastic, earnest 
class of children; eager to excel. 

Teaches children reverence, respect 
for authority, obedience to law, there
spon ibilities of manhood and woman
hood, and a devotion to duty. 

Knows nothing of truancy, profan
ity, and tobacco using. Purity in 
speech, purity in thought, purity in act 
are shown in the daily intercourse of 
its pupils. 

Trains children to habits of laborious 
study. 

Trains children to a love of school 
and '8. real love of learning. 

Never lowers the high uffice of teach
er to t.hat of a common detective. 

Controls bQys and girls by appealing 
to their honor. 

Educates the heart and consCience, 
as well as the mind. 

Trains pupils to habits of self-reliance 
in study and reCitation. 

Inspues its pupils with a real love of 
duty. 

Teaches children to control them
selves upon the principle that habits of 
sel·~control should be established in 
childhood ·if they would control them· 
selves when grown. 

Teaches fidelity to duty, love of right, 
re pect for property, reverence for ·o1d 
age, unswerving devotion to truth and 
honesty, and a con cientious painstak
mg preparation of all tasks. 

S. S. WOOL WINE, Principal. 
No. 26 South Cherry Street, Naah
ville, Tenn. 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY LEXINGTON, KY .-?f;.;.n:u~~i.u~~~A.~\7, 
BiiJit~ u.ntl O.•mn•O• cial. Col1t:ge uf Arts baa 
2 <.:uur .. «!&; lafl81caJ an• I cie.o1iftc, with 12 
Pr.,fesPord l\nd TettcUers. Tuitlou for aea· 

.-ton of 9 moe ., 12. Tuition o( rolle.R"e nf Bible !r ... e. lt:Intri culKtinn, SHI. n. nr• ing iu Private fam1lied from 
ta .OW toi5 per week. Sese ion begins on 2U !f, .n rlay in Sept . .}'or\ 'tttnlo)lne u.nd other infor matlon a pply tO tJbaa 
Louis Loos. Prea. of tho UuiveraitY. or ltobert Gl'8.ham. Pres. of t he Colleg~ot th tt Biola. · 

I 

MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
-28, 30 & 32 South College Street, 

Nashville, Tennessee 

JOH RAMACE tt SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville. 

Otrer the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and BLIPPERS, in all ar&dee, 
Trunk•, Traveling aud Hand a..cs. 

LO~EST C.AS:a::: PRICES! 

THO .PLATER 
l'relll.dent, 

J. P . Wl LLIA.lo£8. 
Vice President, 

H. W._GRANTLA..ND, W. . BANG 
Oashier, A.aa' \, Cashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. CReor~~:anized. 

nosimlatod DoDositoiT ana F!:ancial A!ont or tllo Unitod Statb 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

• 

Receives Deposits, Deal!! In United States Bonds &ol!.d Local Beolll1t1es, a.nd Foreign and 
Domelltic l!lxchanl];e. Drafts drawn . on all European pointe. Our fa.o111t1es for ma..ktn& col • 
eotions a.t alla.cceasible points are nnsnr11&88ed . 

Woolwine Southern School Agency, 
E8tRbllsb .. d 1880. 

1. Procures Competent Teachers for Sohool8 
and Famllles wltbout Cost. 

2. Supplies Teacners Seeking Positions 'With 
Suitable Places at Small Cost. 

&· Rents and Sells Sobool Properey and all 
kinds or Sobool Appliances. 

4- Gives Parents and Guardians ln!ormatlonof 
Good Sobools Free of Cbarge. 
8. 8. WOOLW~.NE, Proprietor, 

No. 26:>outh Cherry Street, llvJ: tl Tenn 

----------------------------
American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houston, 
J F, DemovUle, 
Jobn Orr, 
ByrdDou~~:1aaa,Jr., 

Cash Ca:ci -tal,. $1,000,000 

Board of Direot:ore. 
Jobn M. Lea., A. W. Harrta, 
J . Klrkman, . M.Burns, 
Rev.Dr . R. A. Young, T. A.Atchison 
V . L.Kirkman, W . G. Bus'~ 
R.L. Weakley. G:u. W.H.Jaci8CA:.. 

Bank, 

John Wooctari 
J.A . Pigae, 
c. E.Rlllman 
W. W . Berrv 
Wm . Porte~,, 
Edcar Jones. 

This Bank h&oll united wltb it the THIRD 'NATIONAL BAN.& th!S ctty 1 and b,al 
increased its C&plts.l Stock to 11,000,000 Wttb Increased facilltJes l.J every pant en lar we 
oancon11dendent}y assert that it Wtilotrerauperioradvants.&e malldepartmentsof the Banll 
to 1 ta pa.tronsa.nd rrtends. 

JOHN KIRKMAN , President.. EDGAn Jf!:AE~J Vlce-Preatd&Xl 
A,W.HARRIB,Cash ier . JOHNM . ,vlce-Prealdent. 
E. W ,OOLE,Oha1rmanExeout1veOomm1Ue 
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'*eneral 4Jew$. 

Hog cholera is killing a great many valuable hogs 
near Wabash, Ind. 

Near Madison, G :, Sunday before last, Alex 
Morris a negro, killed his wife's father and mother. 

Harry Bishop proposes to erect a training school 
for nurses at Pittsfield, Mass., to cost $250,000. 

There are over 300,000 chlldren in the United 
States between one and twelve years old whose lives 
are msu.ed. -

A wealthy widow at Islip, L. I., has been mur
dered, and circumstantial evidence is very strong 
against her son. 

Mr. Randall was the second choice of the Pied
mont Exposition people at Atlanta for the orator of 
the occasion, Mr. S. S. Cox having been first selected 
and invited. 

A daring plan was frustrated, on Sunday before 
last, for a general jail delivery in the Lomsville jail. 
The scheme was well planned and properly met. The 
ring-leaders were put in irons. 

A Boston clergyman in June let his residence to 
an actress during tlle summer. When he returned 
several bills for champagne were presented to him, 
and he found $200 worth of bric-a-brac missing. 

A negro deaf mute, charged with killlng another 
negro, 1n Louisville, Ky., has been acquitted by the 
jury, because be was utterly unable to communicate 
his defence, e1ther by signs or in any other way. 

, The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company, it is 
reported, has formally notified the officers of the B. 
& 0. Telegraph Company that on and after October 
1st, they need not expect any financial assistance. 

Sam Small has determined to settle perma
nently in Washington and has reached the capital 
witli hlB family. Sam has the temerity to announce 
that he will try h1S hand at "reviving" Congressmen. 

The great onion district of New York, on the 
W alkill river, and its tributaries, ge~erally produces 
lDJ)re than 600,000 bushels, but the crop will be cut 
short one-half thls season by the ravages of the onion 
fly. 

It ia estimated that 2,000 coal miners are idle 
around Evansville, Ind., over the refusal of opera
tors to grant two weeks pay and to advance rates to 
the Federation scale. As a result coal is short and 
pnces have advanced ten per cent. 

Roscoe Conkling having been solicited to deliver a 
series of lectures in California in aid of the Grant 
monument fund, writes a friend in San Frap.cisco 
that the prefesswnal demands on hia time render 1t 
impossible for h1m to undertake such a tour. 

Samuel Proctor, a well-known Washington caterer, 
is dead. He cooked President Lincoln's meals m 
1861, and for eight years r&n the Senate Restaurant. 
Afterwards he kept what was called "The Hole in 
the Wall," in a room now used by the Congressional 
L1brary. 

Philadelphia, New York, and Boston capitalists 
are to erect shortly in the first named city, a three 
million dollar sugar refinery, which when completed, 
will be the largest in the United States. It is esti
mated that a business of fifteen milliOn dollars annu
ally will be done. 

The friends of Senator Colquitt in Washington are 
glad that the protectionists of Georgia propose to 
openly contest bia return to the Senate. They en
tertain no doubt that he will gain a sweeping victory 
in the legislative contests and be returned to the 
senate by an overwhelming majority. 

Ge.>rge Francis Train recently sent money to Chi· 
cago for the purpose of giving a banquet of wood
cock and champagne to the condemned Anarchists. 
The man who had charge of the arrangements was 
told by the jailer that no banquet tables could be set 
in the jail, nor could any champagne be brought 
there. 

Sir Thomas Esmond Grattin and Arthur O'Con
nor, IrlBh members of Parliament, arrived at New 
York laat week. They come as representatives of 
the Irish Parliamentary party to explain •he condi
tion of affairs at home, and to than.k the American 
people for their support in the past, and to ask them 
to contioue 1t. 

All the democratic clerks in the office ef the Sec
retary of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ten
dered their resignations to the new republican Secre
tary, basing them on the fact "that a public flfficial 
is expected by his political party to fill the positions 
under him with men of his own political faith." The 
proffered resignations, it is unnecessary to state, were 
promptly accepted. 

The day before the grand festivities began at .the 
Constitutional Centennial an old lady died in Wash
ington. H er name Septima Randolph Meikleham, 
and she was the only surviving grandchild of Thomas 
Jefferson. For many years she had lived in poverty 
and neglect. There wa a peculiar pathos in her 
death just on the eve of the grand celebration of the 
centennial of the constitutiOn which her grandfather 
had so large an influence in shapin-g. 

Miss Frances E. Willard, President of the W. C. 
T. U., has sometimes ten secretaries at work. Some 
years she has traveled 30,000 miles, writing on the 
cars nearly all her speeches and articles for the press. 
She has visited every town in the United S tates of 
10,000 populatiOn, and many with only 5,000, or
gamzing branches of theW. C . . T. U. For ten 
years she has delivered on an average a speech a 
day. 

A fresh outbreak of Texas fever has appeared at 
Tekamah, Nebraska, where the disease first appeared 
about three months ago. Dr. Frank S. Billings, of 
tlle veterinary department of the state university, 
who investigated the matter, telegraphs that native 
cattle are undoubtedly e:xtendirig the ·disease to na
tives. Thia is a new phase of the disease, as it has 
been held lieretofore that only Texas cattle could 
communicate that fever to othera. Twelve animals 
have died and others are sick. 

FOREIGN. 

The C~o.tbolic Archbishop of Edinburg proposes 
tllat Mary Queen of Scots be canomzed as a saint. 

A recent report of the French national debt makes 
it equivalent to a sum in our money of $6,200,000,-
000, the largest national debt in the world. 

The Socialists at Zurich have resolved to advise the 
German American SoCialists to unite in a protest 
against the execu~ion of the Chicago Anat:chists. 

Among the relics of her lost royalty _preserved by 
Empress Eugenia IS an umbrella which CI)St $2,000, 
the handle of which iii set mth splendid jewels. 

The de~rease of Ireland's population since 1880 lS 

t wo hundred thousand. The increase of her police 
expense lS two hundred and fi fty thousand pounds. 

A revoltmg tragedy is reported from New South 
Wales. A man killed his wife and three children in 
attempting to cr~cify them. He had been attacked 
with religious frenzy. 

A bill for pensioning workmen in their old age m 
Germany contemplates a tax of three marks per 
_annum on all, estimated at 7,257,000. Workmen 
over fifty years of age when the bill is passed will be 
excluded. A conventio~ to consider the improve!fient of 

It is estimated that about ten million dollars has Western waterways will meet in Memph1S October 
20Lh and 21st. The executive committee mvites been spent in Maine this season in the summer trav

el. There is one summer hotel in Androscoggin 
county whe one hundred thousand dollars has been 
spent this year. 

The State of Arkansas is estimated to have 290,-
000,000,000 feet of lumber, 2,000 miles of railroad, 
3,470 miles of navigable river, 2,500,000 acres of 
coal-fields, 1,500,000 acres of iron, and 2,31.)0 square 
miles of marble. 

members of congress, governors of states, legislators 
and mayors to attend, while all trade, commercial, 
manufacturing, laboring and kindred organizations 
in Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio "river valleys are 
req nested to send delegates. 

Two races of men are dymg out-the Laplanders, 
who number thirty thousand, and the Moaris, of 
New Zealand, reduced from one hundred thousand 
to fifty-five thousand since the days of Captain Cook, 
and likely to be extmct by the year 2,000. 

The last reliable census returns, those of 1880 and 
1881, show only four c1ties lD Europe and one in 
America with over a million iubabitants. They are: 
London, 4,766,661; Paris, 2,269 .023; Rerlin, 1,-
103,857; Vienna, 1,103, 57, and New York 1,206,-
590. 

Mtes Carrie Pmcombe, the reigning belle of Que
bec, plighted her troth to a wealthy sUitor named 
Hansen. He declared the engagement off, and she 
,.retaliated by bringing suit for $50,000 damages for 
breach of promise. 

A wreck occurred on September 27th, on the Mo
bile & Ohio road, near Jackson, Tenn. An entirP. 
passenger train, except the engine, was h1irled from 
a low trestle while running forty-five miles an 
hour, and over thirty passengers were injured, thongh 
none were killed. The coaches were thro n forty 
feet from the track, and some turned completely 
over. The road has the remarkable record of having 
never killed a passenger, and did not break it in thie 
instance, although one at le~t of the injured will 
die. 

John Ruskin, the celebrated English critic and 
writer, is a mental wreck. H e inherited a large for
tune, but he spent 1t all in costly livmg and travel
ing and in buying expensive pictures and books. For 
!!()me time every now and then he has sold a picture 
to obtain money, always securing a good price. 

The Mormon missionaries have been ordered ont 
of l::iwitzerland, and the Governments of Germany, 
bweden, and Denmark are said to be considering the 
propriety 'of forbidding the contu1uation of Mormon 
labors in those countries. Should the decision be ad
verse, a very considerable proportion of Mormon 
strength will be cut off, and the chances for dealing 
successfully with the problem of its extirpation will 
be proportionally increased. 

George I. Seney, of New York, will send twenty 
of the finest paintings in his gallery to the Piedmont 
Exposition at Atlanta, Ga. The exhibition of paint
ings at Atlanta is to be the finest ever presented to 
the Southern people. 

Gen. B. F. Butler has declared in favor of dis· 
tributing the Treasury surplus money among voters 
North and South. He says: "The Union soldiers 
should oe helped first, and if there is any
thing left it should be distributed among the ex-Cor 
federates, not because they fought against the Union, 
but because their States are now represented on an 
equal footing, in Government affairs." 

Floods have caused great destruction of propertj 
in Guerro and Mier, Mexico, near the Rio Grande, 
by the overflowing of two rivers. In :hi1er, which is 
built on the banks of the river Mier, 200 houses were 
destroyed, and many were completely washed away. 
The town of Guerro, which ill situated on the banks 
of the Salado river, was inundated, and about fifty 
houses were either completly washed away or dam
aged. Both of these rivers rise in the Lampasas 
Mountains and were swollen by a great waters_r.out. 
Much damage was done to the MexiCan National 
railroad. 

"Weak and weary " descnbes the cendit ion of 
many people debilitated by the warm weather, by 
disease of overwork. Hood'~ Sarsaparilla is just the 
medicme needed to build up and strengthen the body, 
purity and quicken the sluggish blood, and restore 
the lost apatite. 

' 

.. 
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~ MISCELLANEOUS. 

.Bro. Giddens, assisted by Bro. Myhr, of Missouri, 
began a meeting with the Woodland Street congre
gation last Lord's day. 

We sympathize with Bro. T. P. Haley, of Kansas 
City, Mo., in the loss of his wife. She was the sister 
of Bro: J. W. McGarvey. 

David's prayer that the meditation of his heart 
might be acceptable to God has a deep meanmg for 
Christians now. God knoweth the secret thoughts 
and intents of every heart, and dear Christian friends 
he is constantly watching you. His watchful eye looks 
on us in tenderness from above, and each evil thought 
of ours is noted by him. What have been your 
thoughts to-day, my brother? 

It seems hard for us to learn from actual practice, 
that "Man shall not live by bread alone, but by 
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of 

The brethren at Verona, Tenn., were much God." Our entire spiritual being must feed, not on 
pleased with Bro. Elam's preaching. He held for some, but on every word that cometh from God. 
them the best meeting they have had for a long We are not to· take any part of the word of GoJ to 

, the exclusion of other parts, but m its proper con
nections we are to accept it . all as one systematic 
whole. 

Bro. Arthur M. Growden returned home last week 
from a trip to the sea coast of several weeks. ffis 
health is much improved.-American. 

time. 
The church of Christ numbers about 8,000 in 

Australia, divided into 130 churches. In a territory 
equal to that of the U. S., of America, they have It is an eaay thing to be good when everything 
only about twenty preachers. moves to suit us; but when almost everything we 

Bro. Larimore at this wnting is engaged in a touch ·seems to go against us then it is that we need 
meetmg at Watertown, Tenn. We have not heard espeCially to heed the admonition of the apostles, 
results, but trust he is having an excellent meet- "Let patience have her perfect work that ye may be 
ing. Six confesstons Thursday night. perfect and entue wanting nothing." How easy it 

Fast hving is one of the besetting sins of this age_. Is in seasons of trial and adversity to be cross and 
Men involve themselves'without counting up the cost. peevish, but then It is that we need above all other 
Instead of consulting their own ability they are times in patience to p,9ssess our souls. 

striving to outrival others in .appearance. A brother recently said Prohibitionists were fanat-

Bro. T. w. Caskey, of Texas, is in the State ics and the anti's _such a mixed cro~d that he would 
preaching. He d• sires to get out another edition of oot vote. Here 18 ~strange ~an ~n a strange fix. 
his book. . We hope the brethren will hbeully help Too ~ure ~ vote With the whiSky rmg, yet actually 
this old soldier in his every ood word and work. holdmg wtth them, and too level-headed to be car-

g ried away with a fanaticism that drives the greatest 
A. Alsup writes: " Please announce in next issue demon from our land. A ChriStian too lovely and 

that I will be at Philippi, M~trion county, K y., on too pure to help get Satan· in the background, had 
the third Lord's day in October, and Ct-lina, Clay better pack up and set out for Jerusalem at once. 
county, Tenn., on the fourth Lord's day in Octo- His work is finished here.-E. B. M. 
her." 

We have Bro. Moore's reply to Bro. J. M. Barnes. 
We will pubhsh next week. It should have ap
peared sooner, but we have been so crowded with 
matter that we of necessity must hold many contri-
butions lor a time. / 

Our troubles may be great, human weakness may 
fail to overcome them, but never a soul sought to 
overcome burdens in the strength of the gospel but 
what succeeded. An earnest application of the gos
pel is a panaeea for all our troubles. 

Some Christians can indulge mall kinds of world
ly amusements and feel no compunctions of con
science whatever. I asked a young sister if in the 
ball .:-oom she let her 1ight shine so th~tt · she glorified 
her Father in heaven? when she laughingly replied, 
"I never think of him there." That is just the ex
perience of many who turn agam to the weak and 
beggarly elements of the world. They think too 
httle of their light. Oh! how they do need some 
strong, loving hand to point them again to the Lamb 
of God. Mothers, see to it that you teach your 
daughters something beyond the graces of the ball 
room, for such sins will after awhile "bite like a ser
pent and sting like an adder." 

We have received a copy ofNormim McDonald, 
by Jesse H. Brown. The book lB qUite interesting, 
reads like a novel, and will hold the close attention 
of the reader to the close. The chapter on mission
ary societies and the one on church festivals we think 
(Jbjectionable. After condemning church festivals, 
and making them out a species of gatnblmg, he then 
upholds church suppers, of an honest sort for which 
an honest price was charged. He approved the 
church supper and condemned the church festival. 
To us it seemed like condemning and approving the 
same thing. Ifthe book is read with discrimination 
it will do good. Save the objectionable features we 
have mentioned, we consider the book a very excel
lent and enjoyable one. .Price $1. It can be had 
of the Standard Publishing Company, Cincinnat!, 
Ohio. 

No doubt all our readers have been made to rejoice 
at the great jiumber of connrsions reported through 
the ADvocATE. Now, let each oneofthese converts 
go to work in earnest, and surely each one w1ll exert 
enough Influence to convert one soul within the next 
twelve-months. And if the new convert could llo 
~his, it seems that those who have been in the church 
for a longer time, ought to convert two Within the 
next twelve months. If this were done we would 
certainly have a great harvest of souls within the 
next twelvll months. And why not? The child of 
God is the salt of the earth, the light of the 
world. Our daily lives will tell the story one way 
or the other. How essential for all Christians to live 
earnest devoted lives modeled. after the divine pat
tern. "Let htm know, that he which converteth the 
sinner from the error of his vyay shall save a soul 
from death, and shall hide a multitude of sins." 

Bro. F. B. Srygley, of Leban'>n, for the past two 
weeks has delivered a series of discourses at the 
Chapel .in our neighborhood six miles from the city 
on the Granny White l:'ike. We have heard more 
preaching during that time than we have heard for 
some years. Preachers do not hear much preaching. 
We have been pleased, edified and helped by his dis
courses. He exhibits in his teaching an earnest, 
loving loyalty to the truth of God. Makes no effort 
at sensation, compromises no truth, but in a spirit of 
love to man presents it to the world for acceptance. 
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to his excel
lence as an earnest, true teacher of the truth. In
deed we will say, while there seems to be a complaint 
against the young preachers in other sections as seek
ing the easy and soft places, made ready by the toils 
of others, we do not oelieve it true of our young 

In this issue our readers will see an advertisement 
of the Hardware firm of Ewing & Gaines. We 
think our readers, whenever needmg any hardware, 
will do well to patronize this house. Mr. Ewing is a 
member of the church of Christ and a reliable busi-
ness man. 

We should remember that goo~ness is the crowning 
virtue of all. It is strange that men will make such 
little effort to acquire that which is worth infinitely 
more than anything else. Yet ti!ey will strive for 
wealth and fame, which are of so little value, and 
are in the reach of comparatively a few. 

Few persons seem to recognize the difference be- brethren through this country. They are an earn
tween narrow-mindedness an definiteness ; between est, self-sacrificing band that shirk no labors or toJ.ls, 
stability, or fixity, and simple immobility. He Is 
most often regarded as narrow-minded who is merely where they can go to preach the gospel. ' The churches 

" Fo.rtify our minds against disappointment and 
calamity. Preserve us from despondency, from yield
ing to dejection. Teach us that no evil is intolerable 
but a guilty conscience; and that nothing can hurt 
us, if with true loyalty of affection, we keep thy 
commandments and take refuge in thee.- W. E. 
Channing. 

" Labor not for the meat that perisheth." We 
need to keep this continually before our minds. If 
we could fully realize that we will remain here just 
f Jr a moment in comparison with a never-ending 
eternity, we would not lay up so much treasure on 
earth, but would labor for that meat which endJn-eth 
unto everlasting life." 

\ 

Solomon says, "He that loveth pleasure shall be a 
poor man ; he that loveth wine and oil shall not be 
rich." Nothinr could be truer. Whenever a man 
begins to court the pleasures of sin he is on the 
downward road, and whenever he looks on the red 
wine he needs a hand to help him. No strong man 
p~ ~q~p_gth enough to tamper with the wine cup. 

definitely minded ; and he ts regarded a3 illiberal and f ught to help them, not alone when they come,to la
unproj!_ressive who is~erely stable and fixed in his bor among them. This is selfish and the Uhristian 
principles. But the real truth is, that fixity IS the religion is not selfish, but they ought to encourage 
first and most necessary condition -ot progress. One them to go to the destitute fields, we mean while 
must know just where he stands before he can tell 
which way to move. The most undeviating compass speaking words of encouragement, aid them free-
would be of comparatively little use, unless the mari- ly. You can thus help bear their burdens, share in 
ner had some definite idea of his present po!!ition. the fruit of their labors and partake of their re
W e must have fixed prmciples, therefore, before we wards. 
can f.tirly claim progressive prinCiples. Yet those 
persons who regard themselves as the most progres
sive, the most advanced, or, as they usually call it, 
the most "liberal," are generally the very peraons 
who have the least fixity, thtl lew;t ddirut.:ne ·S; who 
least know where they stand, and who const-quently 
least know which way they are moving; and he who 
knows not which way he moves, is pretty sure to be 
moving downward or backward. We can better af-

Mercy sometimes glances feebly upon us, like dew 
in the starlight; . then with bolder hand it seems to 
build an arched bridge from one stormcloud of 
trouble to another; and then agam it trickles like a 
founta-in upon the thirst of the traveler. 

ford to run the risk of being thought narrow-mmded A teacher was explaining to her class the words 
because we have fixed and definite principles, than · G d' 1 "M" · t f H" h d 
we can afford to permit ourselves to be vague, indefi- co~cernmg ,? s a~ge s, " lDlS ers o IS w o o 
nite, unstable, and no-mmded, for the sake of being His pleasure, and asked, How do the angels carry 
erroneously regarded as progressive or liberal.-S. S. j out God's will?" Many answers followed. One said, 
Times. "They do it directly." Another, "They do it with 

The above is a well-expressed truth on an import- all their heart." A third, " They do it well." And 
ant subject. We have long been satisfied that the after a pause, a quiet little girl added, " They do it 
men who boast of a· liberal faith, lack clear without asking any questions." 
f"ith. Those who boast of progressive prmciples 
have no well defined principles. Those who say they 
can work any way, mean they float With the current 
and the current always floats downward. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE office. 

.. 
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SCRAPS. viz : John iii : 1-15 ; Matt. xxv1ii : 18-20; Mark scattered throughout the country to entertain preach
xvi: 15-16; Reb. viii: 8-13, and in many other ers, and convey them from place to place. 'Ve could 

QUESTIONS ON INFANT BAPTISM. places. not promise to pay anything at present, but we will 
" In Matt. xxi : 33, the Savwr refers to the patri- If these replies are not satisfactory to Mr. Stm- promise to feed them and convey them around free 

archs, prophets, etc., who had preceded him, as 'eer· mons, I will be pleased to hear from him again. I of cost. The harvfst is ripe, and we need sound, 
v_ants • sent; the Son, of course, is b1mselt. Now, in will close w1th a question for him: If there is a gospel preacher.s to do the work." 
the 43rd verse, he says to the Jews, 'The kingdom bleEsing in baptism for m fants, how does 1t happen This extrJtct is from Bro. P. M. Colson, of Tren
of God shall be tak"'en from you and given to a na- that neither Christ nor the apostles ever baptiz.ed ton, Fla. I doubt not but that any energetic, v1g-
tion bringing forth the fruits thereof.' · Now, the any of them? An answer is requested. orous preacher who will go to Florida, trusting in 
questwns I would like answered are these: THE t?_PIRITS IN ;pRISON. the Lord, and serving him wtth all his heart, will be 

1. Who were the citizens of the kingdom when Dear Bro. Harding: Will you give me some in- sustained. If he travels much among the brethren 
the Jews bad the possession of it? formation on 1 Peter Iii: 19, "Christ al ·o suffered m the villages and country places of that state, be 

2. At what age did they enter the !>-ingdom as for sins once, the righteous for the unrighteous, that will find some >ery poor people, from whom he will 
citizens? he might bring us to God; bemg put to death in the hardly be willing Lo receive his board; but in other 

3. Is there any subsequent law affecting the privi- flesh, but quickened in the spirit; in which also be places, even where the brethren are very few, they 
leges Of citizenshi" ? d h d b . . . . b' h will be able and willing to sustain him well. But a ,.. went an preac e ·unto t e spuus Jn pnson, w 1c 

4. If so, when was it promulgated, and where isH aforetime were disobedient, when the long-suffer~g man must put his heart mto it, an·d work with a. vim, 
found 1" . of God waited in the days of Noah, while the Mk if be would accomplish anything much in Florida or 

These questions are from .H. C. Simmons, a Meth- · b · f th · · ht 1 anywhere else. Ir' a man expects to look to theln-eth· was a preparmg, "' erem ew, at 1s, e1g sou s, 
odist minister of Alabama. They were rece1ved some were saved through water." ?'en for a support, I advise him not to evangelize in 
time ago. As they came to me just as I was cons1d- Some of the brethren here contend that J esus Florida; but if be looks to the L ord for this, as for 
ermg the Ocala minister's position~ it did not seem went and preached to the Antediluvians the three all other blessings, the orange state wtll fuJDisb him 
to me to be expedient to write more upon the subject days that be was m the grave; and as proof they use as ,good a field for his work, provided God in his 
at that time; but it affords me pleasure to gratify the · 1 Peter iv: 6, ' ' For to th1s end was the gospel providence opens up the way for h1m to go there, as 
gentleman now, and I hope the answers will not preached, even to the dead, that they m1ght be an~ other place in the world. 
come too late to do him good. judged according to men in the flesh, bnt live ac· .AN ERROR CORRECTED. 

The kmgdom of God under the former dispensa- cording to God in the spirit." Please answer through Several brethren have written or spoken to me in 
tlon wa given to the J ews, who were Israelites, the the GosPEL ADVOCATE, and oblige a brother. such a manner as to show that they believe I would 
descendants of Abraham by the natural birth ; under R. R. Hendon writes from Roxton, Texas : "I ·pre· baptize a sectarian with the understanding that be 
the present dti:!pensation it is given to Ch.ristianl', the sume the world Will never be of one mind upon this bhould remain m the sectarian church. They are 
spiritual I srael, the children of God by a new birth. subject till Christ comes ag~in. It _is my pur~ose, in much mistaken; I would not d'> it. I baptize no 
Those who have been bo.rn agam are Abraham's seed, reply to Bro. Hend:m, to gtve two mterpretatwns ot man unlees it is distinctly understood that be ap-rees 
and bell-s, ac~ording to the promise. (See Gal. the passage,_ with som~ reflections. . . to fullow Chri.bt. I don't ask htm to step till he sees 
iii: 23-29.) U nder the former dispensation, people The firat mterpretatwn IS, I suppose, famlhar to the way to step, but I do ask him to study the Scrip
entered the kingdom by the natural birth; those who most 0 ~ our readers. It is held th_at Christ did . the tures as he should, and to walk in the light as it 
could-claim Abraham, Isaac and Jacob as their an- pr~achmg :eferre~ t~ ~efore the spmts ~ere cast mto ~~~ines along the way. I have immersed a number of 
cestors were of the right blood, and had all the rights pnsou; that he did lt m the person of Noah. for 120 sectarians who believed at the time of their immer
and privileges of citizenship until they died, or were ye~rs before the flood .. Tho's'e w?o hold to

7 

tbts theory sion that they could be Christians, and remain m 

t. tr from God's people on account of the neglect claim that the expressiOn, while the ark was a pre· the sectarian churches,· but they find out their mis-
cu 0 

· " • h . f th h. If I 
or VIolation oi. some of the laws of the kingdom. parmg, gtves t e time 0 e preac mg. am take, and either forsake Christ or sectariamsm. At 

I " ts .f se were members of that kmgdam. not mistaken I read an an&wer from Bro. McGarvey the time of this writing all of them have come out n1an , o cour , · 1 · · · b' h h k b' · · 
We come mto the kingJom by the new birth, and not ong smce, m w IC. .eta ~s t IS positiOn.. of the sectarian bodies but one, who was bap\ized 

from the very nature of the birth no infants are in On the other han_d, It 18 claimed. that_ ~bile t~e only as long ago as Jui'y; I have not recently heard 
the kingdom. In the new birth, God b~ets us with body of J esus was m the grave, bts spmt was m from her. 
the word of truth; so teach James and Peter; but Hades in prison, and that he then did the preachmg When a JTJan kno"l'l"s his duty in any respect, it is 
infants cannot hear the word of truth; they cannot to the spirits _of the Ante~il~vians. Hades, ~e learn right and proper that he should do it at once. He 
understand, nor believe, nor obey it. John teaches, from tb~ Scripture, was dtvided by a _ vast, rm~assa- doss not have to wait to know everything before he 
"WhosQever believeth that J esus is the Christ is ble gult mto two c~mpartments. On the one Side of can do anything. One of the very best ways to ad
begotten of God.'' As mfants capnot believe that the gulf was .t>aradtse the abode of the blessed; on vance in Christian knowledge IS to do now what you 
Jesus is the Christ, they cannot be born of this new the other_ was ~he place of torment, the home of the know you ought to do. · 
birth; and hence cannot enter the kingdom of God. lost; whtle tbls gulf could not be passed o_ver, they I know people of fine intelligence, good education 

The cov~mmts of the two dispensations are wholly could talk ~nd see acrms lt. See ~uke ~1 : 19- 31. and of great devotion to the L ord, who were im
difterent; their requirements are different, and they J~sus went mto :S:~des (see Acts u.: 27) mto Para- mersed expecting to remain members of predobBpttst 
are baed upon differont promises. (See H~;b. viii: dlse (see Luke xxm: 43) upon dymg on the cross. bodies. They f'ully believed J esus to be the Christ 
8-13) Under the new covenant we see that God Now when you remember that "to preach" is sim- the Son of God; they were resolutely determined to 
puts his laws in the minds of his ~eople, and writes ply to announce, to publish, to tel.l, it is not difficult follow him wherever be might lead, to obey him in 
them in their hearts. He says that all of them shall to believe that he preached to those in Paradise, and whatever be might command , regardless of the con
know him, from the least of them to the greatest, that those across the gu~f heard him as well. Wh~t sequences. They were perfectly sati~fied- that be 
and hence it is not necessary for them to teach one he preached was gospelmdeed to Abraham and hts commanded them to be immersed, and they were 
another to know the Lord. associates, seeing it broke the bars of their prison- anxious to (}bey him because they loved him, and 

The great commission, given by Christ to b1s apos· house, and o~ened up, ~he way for _them to ~0 to trusted in him as their Savior . . 
ties, constitutes our rule now for bringing people Heaven, thetr Fathers home. Whtle the Wicked I cla1m that 1f I had refused to baptize these people 
into the kingdom. Bv studying Matthew's and M~rk's would bear the Savior preaching the gJspel, it by no till they were more fully instructed, I would have 
accounts of tbe docu~ents, we learn that people are mea~s full~ws t~at !t w_ould ~e g~d ne~s ,~0 the;;,: peiVerted the commission, disobeyed the L ord, and 
to be disCJpled by having the gospel preached. to The 1~ea 0. pro atwn :s not m 1 e wor · preac .' would have sinned against them and against God. 
them, and that they are then to be baptized that they Bea~ m ~md that 0 0 sm was finally blotted out till It is just as wrong to demand too much as it i:> to ask 
may be saved. Thus they are born of water and the Chnst dted, and he~ce that none could enter the too little. vVe must not add to, t ake from, nor 
Spirit, and thus they enter the kingdom. presence of_ God till then. Bef~re th~ death. of change the L ord's requirements. 

I am now ready to give categorical answers to the Chrtst the nghteous _at death went mto thts Para~tse, All th1s talk about people being baptized to put 
gentleman's questions. . whiCh was not tb~n ~n the presence of G:od. Smce ·them into the Baptist church is. foolishness. Nobody 

1. "Who were the citizens of the kingdom when the. death of C?nst 1t.appea~s that the nghteous at is baptized to get into the Baptist church, unle1s it 
the Jews had poEseesion of it?' I answer: All who thet death go lmmedt~tely mto t~e presence of ~e be those who believe that church to be the church of 
were Israehtes by birth or adoption. Father . See the testimony of Stephen (Ac~s vn: Uhnst. All honest people who are baptized, no mat-

2. "At what age d1<l they enter the kingdom as 54 to 60), and of P!!.ul, when he spea~s of bemg ab- ter by 1"hom they are baptized, nor where, are hap
citizens?" They entered a.t the time of birth or sent fr~:m the oody, and present wtth the Lcrd, tized to obey the L ord, because they want him to 
adoption. • (Phil. ·1: 21- 24) · save them. And that baptism i8 valid. J. A. H. 

3. "Is there e.ny subsequent law affecting the TO THE PREACHERS WHO WOULD LIKE TO GO SOUTH. 
privilegeil of citizenship?" TheTa" is. "Brother Harding, there are so many preachers in 

4. " When was it promulgated, and where IB it: Tenne~see and Kentucky, it seems to me some cf 
it found?" It began to be promulgated by Jesus them would, if urged, come to Florida to spend the 
Christ our L ord, and was continued by his holy winters, and bold protracted meetings. · The cause 
apostles. It can be fou~d at- the follow:ing places, in most parts is weak, but there are enough brethren 

Limestone, Fla., Nov. 11, '86. 
Having· used Smith's Bile Beans in my family I 

have no hesitancy in recommending them to those 
suffering from billiousne.s, chills, fevers. etc, 

Respectfully, J . D . GA.lN~Y. 
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H. B. G RUBES CRACKER COMPANY, 
Manufacture Candy and Crackers, 

Nos. 1.9, 21 and 23 Ma:rket St. :Nos. 16, IS and 20 Front St. Nos. 1, 3, ~ 7, II and 13 Cla:rk St.: 

W e are the lar~est manufacturers or Crack en and C'andy west of Baltimore and South of St. Souls. All goods guaranteed to be pure and 
tl.rst-cla.ss. Send us YQ1lr orders. Or sveci!y the Lion Brand made only by Gru bbs, when ordering of your wholesale Grocer. 

lnsure your stock against death from disease 
or accident In the Western Llve..Stock lnsur-
ance Company. . 
G<~neral otllce corner Church and Cherry 

streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Ae:ents Wanted: 
.... 

A C. Kuykendall's School 
FOR EOTB SEXES. 

TUITION-In Literary Department, 51 .50 to 
$!.00 per montb. ln Music, S3 00. In Draw In~:, 
12.00. I n Pttlnline. $2 50. 

Board <7 00 to 58.00. Bend ror Catnlo:rue. 
Pinewood, Hickman County , Tenn. 

OPIUM 1\lorphine Habit Cured hl-10 
to 20 days. No p~ till cur"l!d. 
Dr. J. Stephen,., Lebanon, 0· 

ROBT· l. LOUD, 
Pian.os & Organs, 

1.~ N. 8nmme:r Street, 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck, Behring and GllblP.r Pianos. Smi th 
American Organs. , J. A. O'VEN, Ag't. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discussion 
or the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions 
It hi highly commended by leading wri 
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it bat ever 
been my _ple!U!ure to read," as being "so 
put that 1t will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2. 00 to 

MBa . .J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky . 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS I 

The Chri~tian S. S. Hymnal. 
Every Piece a Gem/ No dry and useless stuff! 

All the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

STYLES .A.ND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR EDITION. 

Boarda, lingle copy, by malt .. .. .. . • .. . • • • . . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • S .30 
'' per dozen, by e%preaa .. .• . •••..••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 3.00 
•• per hundred, •• • . .• . ..•.. ... .. ............................. 25.00 

FINE EDITION. 

Silk cloth, red edge, single copy ................... , ........ . ........... . 
u u per dozen, by express._ ••.••••••••••••.••• •• • • • • • • • • 
'' '' per hundred, •• .............................. . . 

llorooco, red edge, !lingle copy, ......................................... . 
" gilt edge " ................ . ....... . ................ . 

:tull gilt .. • ........................................ . 

WORD EDITION. .J 

• • 40 
'00 

az.oo 
}.50 
2 .00 
3.00 

Bo&rda, lingle copy, by mall .. ........ ,. ................................. $ .15 
" pe.r dozen, by express........................................... 1.60 
'' per hundred ., ••••..• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••. • ••.••• •• 10.00 

Cloth, red edg-es, Bingle oopy, by mall _ ............. . .................... • .%0 
" " per dOZfio1n, by expreali.,,, •• ,, •••••••••••••• ••·•••••• •••• 1.00 

A NEW DEPARTUR·E. 

"A LONG-FELT W.A...NT SUPPLIED." 

For ye11rS we ba.ve been urged to furnish our Bunday-lobool Music Bookll in 
character or ahaped notes. In many parts or the oountry people u1e no other 
notation tban Alken'll seven-character notes. They have long desired to use our 
bookS, but have not done so because they could not be bad In the sy,tem with 
which they are fBIDiliar. To meet the want s of thll large claBI, we hue usued 
an edltion of the Sunday-schoolHymnalin thll popular form. 

lliF Prices same as Rouna Note Edition. -

''A marvel of cheapness, sweetness, tenderness and patbos."-N. S. HATmrs. , 
"A perfect gem and I am sure our achoola will hall itl appearance with delight. ''-L. L. 

CARPENTER. 
"1 fell In love with It at sight. It is solid and wtll laat for years."-R. L. MciL&.TTOlf. 
"Unexcelled by any work l have ever examined. ''-M. P. GIVENS. 
••1 am proud of It, and shall urge our schoela wherever I go to adopt it."-SIKPSOJilii.t'~ 
"I do not see how it could be improved."-A. M. HAGGARD. 
"All that the most exacting could desire in aS. s. Hymnal."-R. C. Baaow. 
"I am well pleased with It "-L. H. J Ali!HBON. 
"The purest cream of all S. S. Muelc."-J. H. PAINTER. 
"In my· opinion the work meets a recognized want. "-G. T. CABPW!IITliR. 
"Far better than Dr. _Robinson's Spir itual Songs for thA 8. S."-J. B. wmn. 
''The Sunday-schools have a rich treasure in this Hyomal. "-CH.As. LOUIS LOOI. 

In ordering always stat~ which edition is wanted. 

Address _ LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, N ASHV'ILLE, TENN. 

· I "100 t $300 A MONTH can be marte 

fr 
DUTCHER'S LIGHTNING KILLER :t) 0 work.lngfor us. Agents 

preferred who can furnish their own horses and 

~ 
Th. e mo t succcessful exterminator. Ev-

1 
give their wnole t1me to tbe buslne•s. Spare 

ery Rheet will kUI a quart. Quick work. moments may be protl tably empoyPd also. A 
They dlo near tbe plate. Commence ear-~ few vacan cles In towns and cities. B. F . 
ly and keep ahead of them. Five cents JOHNSON & co·., 1013 Main st., Rlchm.ond, 

everywhere. Dntcber's Dead Shot. Va. · 

L. &N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-DFFERS-

tilu-perior Adva!:.ta.ges to the 
Tra.vehng Pubho 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

S""t:TEE CONNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

,The- North-West! 
VIA EV ANSVII.:r.E. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OH!GA60 VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
Seeking b.omes on the line of this ro:ld will 

rec~ive epecial LOW RATES. See 
agent of this complllly, or address 

0. P. An:mu:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

ELIXIEJRY 
&REAVREMloY 
A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLUX.~ 
CHOLERA INF..ANTUM-
IN CHILDREN 
TEETHING 

A PURE. V_EGET ABLE: 

M~D,CJNf: 
FHfC£._'50 .CENTS 
THE_WEBB; MFG .CD. 

! NASHVILLE_ TENN. 

~est ~ennessee 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

Will open its Third A.nn';lal Session on the 

I<Irst Monday In September, 18S7. 

For Thoroughne~, Health, Morals, en 

Cheapl:!ess, we challenge comparison. Bend 
for Catalogue to 

:J. B. INMAN, :B.S. DA.Y..ES, 
..t...J. DENTON. 

Boothovon Gons~rvatory ! 
L.arg•• t music sehonl in the West. Establiohed 1871 

In the City of St . Louis, a t 1603 Olive et. All br•ncheo 
•f music tnught by excell•nt teachers. Fall term 
opens firot 1\londay in Se]ltem ber, IBS7. Send for o'T" ". 
lara to A. WALDAUER, Director. 

• 
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Died, 

On the night of July 15th, 1887, in 
Lowndes county, Ga., in the sixty
eighth year of hlS age, RicHARD WISEN
BAKER. Thus another of the landmarks 
of the current reformatiOn, which prom
ised to bring men back to the pure and 
simple religion of the Apostolic church, 
has been gat}le1·ed to his Father. 

Since he. first embraced the truth, 
w}lich was many years ago, he has been 
a firm believer in the all-sufficiency of 
the'insp:tred teachings to guide him, 
and all who would be the. true disc.ples 
of the Lord Jesus, in the path that 
leads to God and to glory. 

He was indeed a strcmg defender of 
"the faith once delivered to the saints.'• 
He became a Christian when to do so 
required manly courage, sell-denial, 
and social ostracism. But, m all the 
relationships of life, he has shown him. 
self to be a true soldier of the cross, 
who was neither afraid nor ashamed to 
defend the cause which to him was 
dearer than life and stronger than 
death. 

Bro. Wisenbaker was a good man, 
and strove to live the Christian hfe: his 
influence lias been for good. He loved 
God and the cause of the dear Redeem
er. He was known far and wide, in his 
country, as the "fireside preacher.'' 
Would that there were more like him 
in this respect-those who would always 
be ready to speak a word for Jesus and 

. his Jove. He was never a public pro
claimer of the gospal-ne~er seemed to 
have the ability to speak in public, but 
he was, in truth and verity, a preacher, 
because he was a living epistle, known 
and read of all men. 

He was a man of convictions-de
cided and true-willmg at all times to 
know the truth, and desirous to do the 
truth; and, when convinced of the 
truth, he was firm in its mamtamance. 
He desired, above all things, in his re
ligious life, to build upon the founda
tion of apostles and prophets-Jesus 
Christ being the cruef corner-stone. He 
manifested, in ' a remarkable degree, 
many·Gf. the Chr1stian graces. Kind, 
hospite.ble, generous and liberal, he· has 
done much that magnifies his office and 
commends the rehgion of the cross to 
the world ab0ut him. No one will sup
pose that Bro. W. was a perfect man. 
Doubtless he had faults. P~rhaps, at 
times, he may have been grievously at 
fault, but, if this were true, the writer 
is wholly ignorant of it. 

.A,t 10 o'clock at night some benighted, I -
weary travellers sought rest and shelter 
beneath his ever holij>itable roof. He 
gave clear and expbcit directions con

'· 

Phillips-Buttorfr lVIf;g. Co., 
M.anutacturers ot all kinds of 

cerning their comtort, and the care of Cooking and 
their stock, and resigned himself again 

Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. to sleep. 

At a few minutes to eleven o'clock, 
sister W., who was lying by his side, 
noticed that he breathed Irregularly, but 
before she could arouse any of the fam
ily, the Spirit of Rtchard Wisenbaker 
had gone to God who gave 1t. He had 
pa~sed away from the joys and sorrows 
of lite, from its long l~~.burs, to the re
wards, as we trust, ot the righteous. 

• COOK INC • 
Herr.a.i:t.a.g~-, for Coal; Ne"'CC:T E:c be:z.:prise for "Wood; 

Bozne Fred uct.io:c.,. Eco:c.ozn v i:c. Fuel,. ·Fer-

STOVES 
' feet. i:c. Operat.ion; Qua.ra.:c.t.eed i:c. Eve:z:y 

Sense of t.he "'CC:Tord.. 
a-4 and. ae CoUeQOo St,. - :N'a.shvillo, 'l'enn 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON co .• Thus lived a man who had often ex
pressed 11. desire to die. as he was in the 

d 
csncceosol"fl to Morgan & Hamilton.) 

providen~e of God, permittt' to do. -MANUFACTU.R:IURS OF-
May hlS near and dear ones sorrow . 

with that hope which cheers the heart, Burlap Bags and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
while the tears moisten the ch~ek; and I ' 
may they emulate the example of him - WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-
who would lead them by precept and 

1 
Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited.' 

example to the glory-land. 86 Churoh Street. Nashville. Tennessee. 

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES. 
LIVER DISEASE 

AND 
HEART TROUBLE. 

Mrs. MARY A. MCCLURE, Columbus, Kans., 
writes: "I addressed you in November,1884, 
in regard to my health, being a.tfl:icted with 
liver disease, heart trouble, and female weak
ness. I was advised to use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical DiscG>very, Favorite Pre
scription and Pellets. I used one bottle 
of the • Prescription;' five of the • Discov

ery,'and four of the • Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My health be
gan to improve under the use of your medicine, and my strength 
came back. My difficulties have all disappeared. 1 can work hard 
allday,orwalk four or five miles a day, and stand it well ; and when 
I began using the medicine I could scarcely walk across tho room, 
most of the time, and I did not think I could ever feel well again, 
I have a little baby girl eight months old. Althoug she is a little 
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. I give your l"(>me
dies all the credit for curing me, as I took no other treatment after 
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, and 
thank God and thank you that I am as well as I am after years 
of sulfering.'' 

Mrs. I. V. WEBBER, of Y orkshire, Cattaraugus Co., 

L N. Y., writes: "I wish to say a few words in praise JVER of your • Golden Medical Discovery ' and • Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets.' For five years previous to 

Dll'£ASE taking them I was a great sutrerer ; I had a 
., • severe pain in my rigllt side continually; was 

._ ___ _. unable to do my own work. I am ha);>PY to say 
I am now well and strong, thanks to your .medicines.' 

Chronic Diarrhea Cnred.-D. LAZARRE, Esq., !75 and 111 
Decatur Street, New Orleans, ,La., writes: "I used three bottles of 
the • Golden Medical Discovery,' and it has cured me of chronic 
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular.'' · 

GENERAL 
DEBILITY. 

Mrs. P AIDIELIA BRUNDAGE, of 161 Lnck Street. 
Lockport, N . Y. writes: " I was troubled with 
chills, nervous and general debility, with frequent 
sore throat, and my mouth was badly cankered. 
My liver was inactive, and I sulfered much from 
dyspepsia. I am pleased to say that your • Golden 

Medical Discovery ' and 'Pellets' have cured me of all the!<'! 
ailments and I cannot say enough in their praise. I must also 
say a word in reference to your • Favorite Prescription,' rui it 
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak females. 
It has been used in my family with excellent results.'' 

Dyspepllia.-JAMES L. COLBY, Esq., of Yucatan, Housttm Co 
Minn., W<"ites : .. I was troubled wi~h indigestion, and would eat 
he!lrtily and grow poor at the same time. I experienced heartburn, 
sour stomach, and many other disagreeable symptoms common w------• to that disorder. I commenced taking your 

• Golden Medical Discovery' and • Pellets,' and 
I am now entirely free from the dyspf'psia. and 
am, in fact. healthier than I have been for 
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy
one and one -half pounds, ~nd have done as 
much work the past summer as I have ever 

INVIGORATES 
THE SYSTEM. 

done in the same length of time in my life. I never took a 
medicine that seemed to tone UQ_ the muscles and inviforate 

, the whole system equal to your • Discovery' and • Pellets. " 
Dyspepsia. -THERESA A . CASS, of Springjitld, Mo,, writes: 

"I was troubled one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
sleeplessness, but your • Golden Medical Discovery' cured me.'' 

Chills and Fever.-Rev. H . E. l\IOSLEY, Montmorenci, S. C., 
writes: "Last August I thought I would die with chills· and fever. 
I took your • Discovery' and it stopped them in a very short time.'' 

'' THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and good 

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health and vigor will be established. 
. Golden Me~ical DisC(?Very cures. all humors, from . the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, tq ~he worst Scrofula\ or blood

poison. EspeCially has 1t proven 1ts efficacy m curmg Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-Jomt Disease, Scrofwous Sores 
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. ' 

INDIGESTION 
BOILS, 

BLOTCHES. 

Rev: F . ASBURY HOWELL, Pastor of theM. E. 
Church, ot Silverton, N . J., says: • I was af
flicted with catarrh and indigestion, Boils and 
blotches began to arise on the surface of the 
skin, and 1 experienced a tired feelin!!" and 
dullness. I began the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden 1\fedical Discovery as directed by 

._ _____ ,. him for such complaints, and in one week's 
time I began to feel like a new man, and am now sound and well. 
The • Pleasant Purgative Pellets ' are the best remedy for bilious or 
sick headacb.e~ or tiglitness about the chest, and bad taste 1n the 
mouth, that I nave ever used. My wife could not walk across the 
floor when she began to take your • Golden Medical Discoverr, .' 
Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work.' 
-RJ J .llfrs.IDA M. STRoNG, of .Ainsworth, Ind., writes: IP• OINT "My little boy had been troubled with hip-joint 

disease for two years. When he commenced the 

DISEASE. use of 1our 'Golden Medical Discovery' and 
• Pellets, he was confined to his bed, and could 

._ ____ _. not be moved without suffering great_pain. But 
now, thanks to your • Discovery,' he is able to be up all the time, 

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not sll1l'er any 
pain, and can eat and sleep as well as any one. It has only been 
nbout three months since he commenwd using your medicine. 
I cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for the 
benefit he has received through you.'' 

A TERRIBLE 
AFFLICTION. 

Skin Disease.-The "Democrat and N ewa,'~ 
of Cambridge, Maryland, saye: "1\frs. ELizA. 
ANN 'POOLE, wife of Leonard Poole, of Wil
liamsburg; Dvrchester Co., Md., has been cured 
of a bad case of Eczema by using Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. The disease ap-
peared first in her feet. extended to the knees, 

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then 
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to prostratll her. 
After being treated by several physicians for a vear or two she 
commenced the use of the medicine named above. She soon 
began to mend and is now well and hearty. Mrs, Poole thinks 
the medicine has saved her life and prolonged her days.'' 

Mr. T. A, AYRES, of Ea.st New Market, Dvrchester County, Md., 
vou ches fctr the above facts. 

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD. 
GOLDEN.MEDICAL DISCOVERY cures Consumption (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its w&nderful blood-purifying, inYis;;ora

tlng and nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, Asthma, 
and kindred alfections, it is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly cures the severest Coughs it strengthens the system 
and purifies the blood. · 

He leaves behind him to a sorrowing 
wife and his large family of ten living 
children-all of whom are married and 
have families, except the youngest son, 
a man g10wn-the legacy of" a good 
nam_e,_and a reputation redolent with 

, praise. Bro. W. was never a man of 

It rapidly builds up the system, and increases the :flesh and weight of those reduced below the usual standard of health by 
"wasting diseases.'' 

consumptlou.-lllrs. EDWARD NEWTON, of Harrowsmith. 
Ont,, wri~: "You will ever be praised by me for the remarka
ble cure in my case. I as so reduced that my :t;riends had all 
given me up, and I had also been given up by two doctors. I then 
went to the best doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine 
was OrVY a punishment in my case, and would not undertake to 
-----. treat me. He said I might try Cod liver oil if I 

G U 
liked. as thnt was the only thing that could possiJVEN p bly have any curative power over consumption so 
filr advanced. I tried the Cod Jiycr oil as a last 

To DIE treatment, but I was so weak I could not keep it 
..._ ___ ._. on my stomach. My husband, not feeling satisfied 

cal Discovery' has cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer located 
on the thigh. After trying almost everythln{l" without success, we 
procured three bottles of your • Discovery, which healed it up 
perfectly.'' Mr. Downs continues: 

Consumption and Heart Disease.-" I also wish to 
thank you for .the remarkable cure you have effected In my case. .-... ----'1 For three years I had sulfered from that terri-

w ble disease, consum.ption, and heart disease. ASTED TO Before consulting you I had wasted · away to 

A S 
a skeleton ; could not sleep nor rest, and many 

KELETDN times wished to die to be out of my miSery. I 
very strong physique, and, of late 
years, has been qm'te feeble, causing 
much uneasiness, at times, to the minds 
ofhis family. But, on the day of his 
death, he appeared better than usual
Eat in his porch and jested, and played 
with some of his grandchildren who 
were present ; read the GosPEL ADvo
CATE, which had just arrived, as it ha:d 
regularly done, to his address, since the 

· publication began, and, to all appear
ances, as well as usual. But, in an 
hour ye think not, the Master cometh. 

• to give me up yet, though he had bought for me 
everything be saw advertised for my complaint. procured a quan
tity of your • Golden Medical Discovery.' I took only four bottles, 
and. to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own work, 
and am entir ely free from that terrible cough which harrnssed me 
night and day. I have been afflicted with rheumatism for a number 
ol years, and now fQel so much better that I believe, with a con
tinuatio'\ of your • Golden Medical Discovery,' I will be restored 
to perfect health. I would say to those who are falling a prey to 
that terribl~ disease consumption, do not do as I did, take every
thing else first; but take the • Golden l\fedical Discovery' in the 
early stages of the disease, and thereby save a great deal of su!
fering and be restored to health at once. Any person who IS 
still in doubt, need but write me, inclosing a stamped, self
addressed envelope for reply, when the foregoing statement will 
be fully substantiated by me.'' 

• then consulted you, and you told me you had 
hopes of curing me, but it would take time. I 

took five months' treatment in all. The first two months I was 
almost discouraged; could not perceive any favorable symptoms, 
but the third month I began to pick up in :flesh and strength. I 
cannot now recite how, step by step, the signs and realities of 
returning health gradually but surely developed themselves. 
To-day I tip, the scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well 
and strong. ' ' 

Our principal reliance in curing Mr. Downs' terrible disease 
waa the "Golden Medical Discovery." 

B JOSEPH F. McFARLAND, Esq., .Athens, La., LEEDING writes: "My wife had frequent bleeding from 
the lungs before she commenced using your 

FROM LUNGS • Golden Medical Discovery.' She . has not 
• had any since its use·. For some six months 

Ulcer cuied.-IsAA.O E. DOWNS, Esq., of Spring Valleu, 
Rockland Co., N.Y. (P. 0. Box 28), writes: "The 'Golden 1\ledi- discontinued 

it.'' she has been feeling so well" that she has 

Golden llledical Discovery is Sold by Druggists. • Price $1.00 per Dottle, or Six "Bottles for $5.00. 
WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, 

~o. 66~ HaiD Street, DVFFA.J.,O, No 11'. 
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OBITUARIES. " BRIEFS. 

Died at his residence 15 miles south-east of 
11 

Any news?" asked the r eporter of a 
Bay Minett, Baldwin county, Ala., on the German on Clinton street. 
mo~nlng or the 4th of October 1&7, Bro Dennis 11 Vhell, I can' t say as dere vhas shust 
Mashburn. Bro. 111. was born May 1844. He now.'' 
leavesawlfeaud eight children,seven of whom 11 Then you expect some? •· 
are girls, but he leaves them the sweet assur- 11 I do. Der mon who makes der taxas 

- ance thljt he would come fourth and be crown-
ea in the crowning day that's coming, and vhill be here to-day, und I expect dot I shall 
urged them to meet him. We stood at his h ck him all to pieces in shust two minutes 
grave and comfortPd the bereaved ana admon- by some ciocks. Come around to-morrow." 
ished the llviug. May our God oear our sister 
up in the faith of Jesus the Christ and enable SHE WouLD LET Hnr Go.-E,dward (fish
her to walk with sincerity the narrow way iogly)-11 I think of going to the Cannibal 
with her children-and in the beautiful land 
meet him again. s. I . s. c. Islands as a missionary, Cicely, but you 

. Sister Elizabeth J., wife of Bro. John Ger-_ 
hart, died near Corinth, Miss., Sept. 21st. She 
was a member of the church ot Christ for near
ly 50 years. The writer has been acquainted 
With her for years, and so far as I know, she 
was an orderly walking and God-fearing Chris
tian. 

Having been a consumptive for years, and 
having relied lmpllcltly 'upon the "exceeding 
great and precious promises," life had no 
special charms tor her, 'and death no t errors. 
Bless the Lord, oh, my soul, for the :consola
tions of the Christian religion. What would 
this life be w11 hout our Savior! To the sor
row-snicken relatives I would say, "take 
everything to toe Lord in prayer." Lean upon 
the strong arm of our heavenly Father in this 
hour or sore bereavment. 

"Thanks to God who giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." 

R. P. MEEKS. 
J ackson, Tenn., Oct. 5, 1887. 

Josie Blake, second daughter of H. J. nnd S. 
C. Blake, born Janunry 11, 1868, died Sept. 6, ''ifT, 
was in her nint:teenth year at the time of her 
death. She had been an acceptable and devot
ed mem'ber of Christ's church for several 
years. 

But since during life she lived the life of a 
Christian we mourn not as those wbo have no 
hope. We greatly sympathize with Bro. and 
Sister Blake in this the hour of their deep 
a:tlliction and trust they may find at least par
tial relief in the fond hope of a family reunion 
in. that celestial land wht:re death and mourn
ing wiTi be known no more. 

How beautofui does the poet describe this 
hope when In answer to the question what is 
hope? he says : 

'Tis the beauteous sun 

have only to say one little word to bid me 
stay, darling." 

Cicely (after a mdment' s thought)-" And 
did the horrid things eat the last missionary, 
Edward ?" 

Edward (eagerly)- " Yes, Cicely, yes, 
they left nothing but the bones." 

Cicely- 11 Oh, how exciting! -Yes, I think 
that it is your duty to go, Edward."- Har
per's Bazaar. 

" Do you think that we literary men are 
overworked?" asked a writer during a con
versation at a dinner table. 

"I don' t think so," some one replied. "I t's 
the public th11t is overworked , The readers 
are the ones that need rest." 

One sensible suggestion, though ill ex
pres.sed, is worth a whele world of polished 
hterary ·growling. 

WHAT HB-MEANT.- " Witness," said a law
yer in the Police Court the other dJJ.y, 11 you 
speak of Mr. Smith being well off. I s he 
worth $5,000 I" 

"No, sah." 
11 Two thousand?" 
"No, sah; he hain' t worf twenty-five." 
" Then how is he well off? " 
11 Got a wife who 'sports the hull fa.m'ly, 

sah!" 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 
Send for Pamphlet on Female Dis

eases; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J . B. Marchisi, Utica, N.Y. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea-

T. & K. Reliable Blaek Dr~ss Fab~ics.l pec~~l attentio~ to our black and col-

Have ~ow opened our ImportatiOns ored satin Rhadames at $1. Also Moire 

of standard black dress g:>od in l'~~.n, a.nd FrancaiSe in evenmg colers at 50 cente. 

winter weights, embracing full lines of These last are lovely and look as well 
Pnestley & Co.'s silk warp and all wool as all silk moires at $2. 00. 
Henriettas, etc., etc., and our well THOMPSON & KELLY, 

known make of 6x4 black Thibets; also Summer st., near Church, Nashville. 
Courtauld & Co.'s black English crapes, 

which match our Henriettas an!l Thi

bets in color. See our b argains in 
F rench and extra heavy L ondon serges 
at 50 cents. Ti.i:oMPBON & KELLY, 

Importers of Stap.dard Black Dress 

Goods. 

--,-
Onr New Cloaks and Jackets. 

Have now r eceived the largest stock 
of cloaks and fall jackets we have ever 
l)ffered, embracmg all the latest styles 

m seal, plush and plain and checked 

French cloths. We have them at all 

prwes and think in the way of styles 
wd fit we can please the most exactmg 

taste. THOMPSON & KELLY. 

Summer street , near Church, Nash

ville, Tenn. 

Our Silk Department R eady for the Fall 
Trade. 

We are free to say that we offer this 

!Ieason the most desirable and and at

tractive stock of silks we have ever dis

played. As is well known, we trade 

largelY-in silks,_ all of which are bough.t 
from first hands. We want to double 

Great Bargains In F ine Table Linen. 
Our tall Importation of pure linen 

table demasks is now opeued, and as 
we intend to build up a large trade in~ 
these goods w,e have marked them 

about 33 per cent. less than former 

prices. Our 65c, 75c, 85c, $1 and $1:-
30 qualities speak for themselves. These 

goods are from the largest manufacturer 

at Belfast. Napkins proportionately 
cheap. ThoMPSON & KELLY, 

Summer street, headquarters -for best 

table linens. 

10,000 Yards Fine Wool Snitlngs at 
FUty Cents. 

Have placed on our cheap tables 10,-
000 yards all wool fashionable plain 
and plaid suitings at uniform price of 
50 cents. Most of these goods were 
bought of first hands by the case, and 
we are cutting them at this low figure 
to give every body a handsome fll.ll 
dress at a low price. Also 50 pieces all 
wool heavy g ray and colored serges at 
40 cents. T HOMPSON & KELLY, 

Headquarters for Bargains in Fme 
Dress Guods, Nashville. 

our sales in this department, and have 390 Funny Selections, Scrap Pictures, etc., 
"nd nice Sample Cards for 2c. Hill Pub. 

marked all at quick prices. We ask es- c o., Cadiz, Ohio. · 

P _ ...6.._ S:S::ELTO~ _ 
DEALER IN 

3TAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce. 

--ll';li' -That colors nlllt shines upon 
The beacon of life's dreary sea 
The star of immOl'tality ble to u se. It is not a liquid or a snufl. 94 & 96 BROAD STREET, corner College. 

50c. ------------------F-B_A_N_K_W--.G-A_l_N_•_a 
NASHVILLE, TENlf. 

Fountain of feelln~ young and warm 
A day beam bur.tlng through the storm 
A tone of melody whose birth, 
Is oh! too sweet., too pure for earth ; 
A blossom of that radiant tree 
Whose fruit the angels only see." 

IRA NORTH, SR. 

Our dear sister, Lou Ella Yarbrough,dau£:bt
er of J. M. and Lomsa Clifton, departed this 
life May 23, 1887, and was born April 7, 1863. 

Sister Ella obeyed "the form of doctrine" in 
1880 nuder the preaching the writer. She 
leaves a sweet tittle daughter, only 18 months 
old and her bereaved husband. Oh, how saa . 
to have to give up into the cold hands of 
death, one so young, so pure, and lovable! Of 
t he righteous it is said: "They rest'' from their 
labors and thetr works do follow them." 

May we a.il eo live, as to Join In the song of 
reaeemlng grace with our dear sister "over 
there." J. R. BRADf-EY. 

With sorrow, but not as those who have no 
hope, we have to record the death of our be
loved brother, Lafayette Burnett. Be was born 
in Tennessee May 25, 1839, was Immersed at 
Ebenezer church near Lavergne, Tenn., in 1861 
under the preaching of E. G.Sewe11. Was mar
ried to Margaret E . Peach January 21, 1868. 
Moved to T.,XIUI November 1880-dled Sept. 3, 
1887. 

Bro. Burnett and the writer were members 
of the church at Paradise, Wise county, Texas, 
and as brothers truly lived together. His life 
was consecrated to the redeemer. Refilled the 
position of overseer in the church and I fear it 
will be ditl'icult to fill his place. He is gone, 
but thetdead ye~ speaketh. I love his example 
and will cherish hts memory. I have no fears 

'of his acceptanc" and that by believing what' 
Uod has oald nothing more or nothing less and 
doing what he has commanded, I shall ere 
long eat together with hlm of the tree of life 
and drink of the stream ·proceeding from be
neath the throne of God and the Lamb. Ob 
may our Heavenly Father have dear Sister 
Burnett and his dear children in His holy 
keeping for which I pray. 

M. W. l\:IATTJmW'f$, 

Consumptton Surely Cured. 
To the Editor :-Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy 

for the above named disease. By its 
timely u se thousands of h opeless cases 
have been permanen tly cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption If they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, 

RespectfuJiy, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 
"-":'" .-._. 

Prepared with strict regard to PtJr:lty, Strength, and 
Healthfalneee. Dr. Price ·s Baking Powder contains 
no Ammonia,Llme,Alum or Phosphates. Dr.Prlce'lt 
Extracts, V au1lla, Lemon. etc., davor delidollflll. 

0 . EWllt{G. -

:EJ-g;z-ING- & G-..AINES, 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete. Steck of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 

J AS. RlOHARDSON, President. W><. PORTER, Vice-President. C. W. PEDEN, Caahier. 
1 

Mechanics' Savings Ban~ and Trust Com~an~ -

J . A. Pi~tue, 
Tbos . Nola n, 
J. D. Richardson, 
Wm. Porter, 
l\1. M. Gardner, 
C. W. Peden, 
J. M . Eatherly, 
F. 0. Beasley, 
ill . T. Bryan. 

No. 47 North College Street. 
:BC>.A.R.:J:) C>F 'DXR.EOTOR.& I 

D. Wrltesman, 
Dr. Richa rd Dougta., 
\V. A. Lannom, 
H. B. Grubbs, 
L. Rosenheim, 
A. 'Vin ter, 

~-. ~~sM.n.,t~~;by, 

Receives deposita and pays interest thereon, discount. paper. THESA VINGS DEPARTMENT A SPECIAL-
TY. Open Every Day fron 9 to 3. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 8 p, m. Telephone 117f. 
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OZ~QJ~~ I'S SU ·NDAY~SCHOOE SUPPLIES. TB.IS 
COMPLEXION SPACE 

Impa r ts n. Uril linnt t1·n.nsp n.rency t o the skiu. R&- ' 
m oTes all p imp les , freckles and di JOco lora.tions. For .
0
nle by wan fin<t·col"~· d!E·uggisRts. or mall~ !":m~ c~~ 

~ • .l.. FOZZONI, 
• Sl. Loula, lllo. 

USHYILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST~ LOUIS 

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat p a per for the infant class; printed on excel
lent tinted p a per, containing four p ages, size 5x6! inches, handsomely il-
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg fur the children. . 

Price-Five or more, J'er year, each ............................................................... 10cts. 
" " u " ' " quarter, each.: ..... ._ .......... ........ .............. . ......... ·· ···:·· · 03cts. 

.. . .... ~ . 
Is Reserved For 

RAIL 'W" A Y. 
BUi!INEBS'MEN,TOURISTS, REMEMBER ADv.ocA rr:E LE~SON PA!:'~R. An illustrated paper for boys and Houston Brl'dwes & Co 
EMIGRANTS, FA M 1 LIES, girls. S1ze 6x8 mches, beautifully illustrated, containmg four pages, ar- ' _ 0 · . 
rhe 8M-t Route to st. Loui1 and the We•t ranged in an attractive way. -
na McKeas:te. 

rhe Be8t Ro•ne to W.e•t Tenneoeee and Ken· Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each ........ .................... .. . . .......... 15cts. 
tucky , MlB!!issippi, Arkanaao, and Texao polnto 1• " " " " " " " quarter, each ... ................................... 04cts . 
., ... MeKenale. S t 

Th.,. ue8t ."Bonte to the Summer Resorte and UCCeSSOrS 0 
Mountain Retreats of Tennesoee, Virginia and the 
eareunu. vta M.eKensteand Na8hvnie. ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 

The Be8t Route to the celebrated College.., Unl· · d 1 
Tenitiea, Seminarie• and other Educational In- prmted on g o<?d tinted papeJ:", es1gned for advanced c asses. 
atitut1one ln the Southeaot, vJa .McKelUde HI'cks Houston & Co -d Na8bville· Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. Per 

'l'b• a-t Bonte to pot:ate in .East Tenneoeee, year: 10 copies, $1.25; 25 copies. $3.00; 100 copies, $10.00. ' , • 
Virvin!a, th~ Carolinas, Georgia and Florida le 
y .t& ()bat&aDOOIJBo 

DON ' T FORG ET ITt 
- BY th11 Line you secure the--

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFE"TY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 

- AT"'BE-

MINIMUM OF EXP:.l:NSE, .ANXI E TY, 
B 0 ~ H E .R FA Tl G U E. 

"Be eure to Buy your Tickete o .. er the 

N •• C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
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SOUTH KENTUCKY COlLEGE, 
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8Bth Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 1887. 
A F11LL t:OJl:PS OF PROFESSORS AND TEACHERS IN ALL D EPABT.MENTS. 
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Figurative Allusions to Bapusm. 

Wh~n Jesus said ''except a man be born of water 
and the Spirit he cannot enter into tbe king
dom ofGod," it is understood by almost every Bible 
11tudent in the world th111 the water part of the passa.ge 
refers to baptism. In f11.ct it is so nearly admitted by 
all that we need not argue that question at all. 
When a figure of anything is used, the figure m its 
leading characteristics must resemble the thing rep
resent~d; and if it does nt>t, it IS no figure at aiL 
Baptism is here represented by a birth. Aud if the 
two things are not in their leading characterititics 
alike, the figure is not a good one. But Jesus, 1he 
son of God used the figure, and it would be wfi,ielity 
to suppose for one moment that the figure used, does 
not faithfully and fully represent the rt:alily. What 
then are the leading items connected with a 
birth? 

sayf:l as they do to explain away and pervert it, all 
would undel'8tand the truth. 

Again, m Luke xii: 50 Jesus says, But I have a 
baptism to be baptized with, and how am I straight· 
ened till it be accomplished l In this passage it is 
evident that the bapti11m of whiCh Jesus spake is a 
figurate allusion to his 4eath-th11.t death with its 
terrible pains and overwhelming power is here allud
ed to under the figure of a baptiSm- How am I 
straightened; this word means pained, indicating the 
sufft:riug he endured even in the anticipation of 
death. And if anticipation was pamful, what must 
the reality, death itself have been? 

Ah! see how he agonized, and sweat as it were 
drops of blood in the garden, how he plead with the 
F~~other that the bitter cup, the terrible ordeal of 
~ufft:ring, the awful death he was approachmg might 
pass frum h1m. Death is au overwhelming power 
that crushes a man out of lite, and actually passes 
him frvrn one state into another, from the s•ate of 
life iuto the state of death. 

This crushing, this overwhelming power that was 
to pass the Savior from life into death, is by him 
called a bu.ptism. Ia it possible for a few drops of 
water 8prinkled or poured upon a man to in anywise 
represent the awful power of death that overwhelms 
and passes one from the enjoyment of life into the 
dark realms of death? Such a thought is but the 
very height of absurdity. But not so with Jmmer· 
s1on. When a man is immereed, he is thoroughly 
over\\helmed, entirely put undt'r, and wholly en
veloped in the water. Just so was Jesus completely 
envel<>ped in the power of death, with aU i •s pains 
an!l anguish. In the last awful moments of his ago
ny he cried out, My God! my God! why hast thou 
towtken me? Then he yielded up his life. Death 
with its awful power thus passed him from life Into 
its own dark shades. 

This figure u wholly destroyed whenever baptism 
is mude to mean E1priukling of a f~w drops of water 
upon the subject instead of immersing him. Again, 
bapti~m i~ represented by washing. The apostle iro 
tenth of H , brews says, "having our hearts sprinkled 
from an evil consCience, and our bodies w11shed with 
pure water. 

when he says our bod1es, that includes the whole 
man with all his parts or extremities. Jesus washed 
the disc1ples' feet. But it could not be said in truth 
that be wa,hed their bodies. The apostle therefore 
uses a term that does include the whole man, head, 
trunk and limbs, and this is just what is included 
when a man is immersed; the whole man, the whole 
body is put under the water, and thereby 
washed. 

Baptism is also spoken of' as a burial. Paul to the 
Colossians says, "buried w1th him in baptism, where
in also ye are riPen with him through the faith of 
the operation of God, who hath raieed him from 
the dead." The same also in sixth of Rom. The 
word buried does not signify an action so much, as 
the result of an action. lt r.-presents a state or 
condition, but not the action that brought it about. 
When we say of a man that died, he is buried, w.e 
mean he is in his grave, but io such remark make no 
allusion to the act of putting him there. 

But we cannot say in tru th that a man is buried 
until an action has been performed that does produce 
the result. When only a few particles of dirt have 
been sprinkled vn the bead of a dead man, no one 
can say in truth that the man IS burie . The action 
per riJrr.ued c11 n not possibly proJuce such a result. 
But when the dead body has been lowered into the 
grave, and the grave filled over him, then he is buned. 
The action in this case was all that was necessary to 
produce, to bring about the result, which is a burial. 
So when a man is luwered into the water until the 
water rushes over his entire body, the result of that 
action is, the man is buried. And this is exactly the 
actwn that is perfor"med in Immersion. The indi
vidual is lower~d mto the water, and no sooner is he 
beneath the surface than the water entirely covers 
him, and thus a complete burial is the result. But 
when only a few drops of water are sprinkled upon 

A birth is an actual passage, an emerging or com
ibg forth irom one state or relationship into another. 
And m every caseofbirth the mother is larger than that 
which is born. If therefore thti: figure is a true one, 
when a man is born of water, the quantity of water 
must be larger than the man, so that it may entirely 
envelop him, so that there may be an emerging 
or coming forth from that element. Nothing short 
of ibis could possibly be in any sense like a birth. 
To dip or Immerse a mau in water, so that he is en
tirely enveloped, covered up in the water, and. then 
raise him out again, is in all the leading characteris
tics like a birth, and completely fills the bill. But to 
sprinkle or pour a few drops of water upon a man 
does not, cannot in any sense in the world resemble a 
birth. And· if baptism is not like, does not in all 
the leading point!! rt>seruble a birth then the l:lavior 
used the wrong figure. But who will have the 
effrontery to say he did ? N e one that bas any rev
er~nce for Christ or his -word would venture to say 
so, therefore this allusion indicates without the shad
ow of a doubt that baptism is immersion, for no man 
can be d1pped or immerst:d in, aud emerge or come 

.. forth from a body or quanity of w11ter less than him
self. Hence the Savior'11 language in this passage 
nece~;sitates immP.rsion, and for_ever s.huts out all1dea 
of sprinkliug or pouring. The man therefiJre that 
will accept affusion instead of immerswn , is certainly 
easily satisfied as to filliug of the requirements of this 
pa~sage. Fur in ~!~prinking or pounng a few drops of 
water upon a man the quantity ot water is not a 
thousandth part as large as the man, does not in auy 
sense envt<lop or cover him up, and in such a case it 
is Impossible ti1r him to emerge, come forth, or be 
brought forth from or out ef these few drops of water. 
Instead of his coming forth from or out of these lew 
drops of water, the water evaporates from him, and 
such an action is a burlesque upon the Savior's lan
guaye instead of a fulfillment of it. Men may try 
as often as they please to explain away this figure, 
and yet every time they ;read the third of John the 
Savior says in thundering tones, except a mau be 
barn of water and of the spirit he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God. Ah ! why should men try to get 

Our bodies w~hed with pure water. It is never 
questioned that this washing refers to baptism. The 
word wash refers not to the action of baptism, but 
the result of it. \Vhen the body ie immersed in wa
ter, it is thereby washed. But a few drops of water 
sprinkled upon a man' a head does not wash the body 
at all, as ev~ry one knows. Nothing can be said to 
be wa~bed when only a few drops of water are 
~prink led upon it. If only a few drops of water were 
sprinklt>d on one corner of a garment, no one could 
say in truth that such garment is thereby wa hed. I 1 
bapti!!m were ouly the ~>prinkling of a few drops of 
water upon the head, Paul never would have said 
having "onr bodiei! washed." Such a thing could 
not be said JU truth, fur 8UCh an action is in no sense 
a w~~.~hiu;;. Aud in reality the bo11i!>R of men are no1-
t1Juched in the performance of sprinkling. The head 
only, aod nut 1he body, i!! atfilcted. And when the 
sprinkling is done, even the head cannot be eaid to 
be wHshed. F'ur it is not. And if the bead were 
washed all over, even then it coulrl not be said in 
truth tb11t the body i.; washed, for the water in such 
ca.e would not touch the body. 

a mau'11 head when he is sitting or standing upr1ght, 
it cannot be called a burial, and everybody knows it. 
But since Pll.ulsays. as in the revised version, "there
fore we were buried with him by baptism," It is just 
as certllin .that au action bad been performed upon 1 

him and the Romans that produced a burial, as that 
the Bible is true. And as a few drops of wa!er 
sprinkled upon the head could not pos ibly produce 
such a result, it is therefore just as certain that that 
watt not 1 he action performe<t as the word of God is 
true. ThiS figure of a burial as represented by bap
t.Jsm necessitates immeroion, a putting of the whole 
body under the water. For while a man might be so 
placed in a large vessel that a continued pouring of' 
water upon biru might ultimately cover him up, and 
thus prorluce a burial, everybody knows that the 
preachel'il who pnur a little water upon the head for 
haptisrn never rio that way, aud that therefore their 
action never can produce a burial as the result. But 
this is not all. In the baptism that is called a burial 
there is also a resurrection. And a resurrection is an 
emergmg or coming forth out • .f'tbe element in which 
the bur1al t<10k place. \Vhen ChriRt arose, be came 
ti1rtb out of t.he grave in wh1ch he bud been buried. 
:::;., it is in baptism. The mau is first buried in the 
water, and then r11.ised up out of the water. Aod no 
one cau be r11.ised up out of the water without being 
put unner the water. And as sprinkling and pour
iog as practiced dn not put a man uuder the w~t.ter, 
he can11ot therefore be rail!en out Of it. A resnrrec-· 
tion therefore is utterly imp!1ssible in 1he practice of 
affu~iun for baptism. But iu the case of immersiOn 
every rt>qm ite is completo-ly fill ed. A man dies to 
sin, is immersed, buried in water, and raised there· Mauy pt>rsons every morui<~g wash the face and 

bead all over, while not a drop of water goes on 
the body as such. Such a one therefore cannot say 
I wash my body every morning. 'Vhile in the gen
eral sense the word body as used by Paulmcludes 
1he head, the word bea:l cannot include the body. 
If the apostle said "and our headtl washed," this ex
pression would not have included the body. But 

Ji:·om to walk in newness of life. E. G. S. 
/ 

F or Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, To
baccos, Field Seeds, and, in fact, everything kept in 
a grocery line, except LIQUORS, call on us, and 
snpplv yourself from our fresh stock, just open, at 
No. 80 Broad St.reet. W. H. Timmons, Bro. & 
Philpot. 

rid of what Jesus, the Son of God, the Lord of glory, 
enjoins upon them. If people would try half a.s bard 
to understand and do what the word of God pht.inly 
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Two Dreadful Sins That are Very Prev
alent. 

THE SIN OF COVETOUSNESs.-The sin which hurts 
the church more than any other one, I presume, is 
.the sin of covetousness, ·or the love of money. It 18 
the most insidious of all sins, inasmuch as it often 
has possession of men who do not dream that they 
are affected by it. By the majority of even the bet
ter class of church members covetousness is deemed 
most commendable, except when it appears in radi
cal and vicious forDlB. Then indeed it is properly 
despised. The man who will lie and cheat to make 
money, who loves it so well that he will not spend it 
for suita9le food and clothing for himself and family, 
who horde it up and gloats over it, is looked upon 
with abhorrenc(\ and aversion. But the man whose 
chief end and aim in life is to make money, who 
thinks more about it and talks more about It than 
about anything else, who is full of it from Monday 
morning till Saturday night, (and at odd moments 
on Sunday) , and who devot~s ten times as much 
thought, time and labor to the securing of it as he 
does to anything else, is thought to be a most ex· 
cellent and amiable gentleman, and a splendid Chris
tian, provided he is a member of the church, comes 
to meeting with tolerable regularity, lives well, 
dresses well, and gives about two per cent. of his in
come publicly to the Lord's cause. Such a man loves 
the world far more than he does the Lord, and is 
travelmg direc.t.ly and with energy towards the lake 
of fire. The love of Christ must be the great over
ruling principle of the heart, or we cannot be saved. 

Such a man as I have described (and thousands of 
our leading church members are just such men) 
trusts in money more than he does in any other ex· 
•tence: he heaps it up that he may have something 
to trust in it he should become sick, or be disabled ; 
he heaps it up that he may have something to de-

- pend upon mold age; he heaps it up that his wife 
and children may not be utterly forsaken if he should 
die ; he heaps it up that he may have wmethmg to 
give to the poor by and by (he takes particular pains 
to be exceedingly moderate in giving to them now, 
lest he should not have abundance to give after a 
while); he flatters hiDlBelf that after he has gotten a 
"handsome little sum" accumulated, he will then be 
content and give largely; or perhaps he expects then 
to devote his whole time to preaching the ~ospel ; 
but eo great is his love for and trust in 'money, he 
does not ciream of doing these good and benevolent 
things until he has accumulated liis " handsome 
little sum." The saying of Jesus, "Lay not up for 
yourselves treasures upon the earth, where moth and 
rust doth consume, and where thieves break through 

aim of life, food and raiment shall be auded to us. 
He says, if a man makes sacrifices for him he shall 
receive an hundred fold in reward, even in this life. 
He says he will never leave us nor forsake us, and 
that godliness is profitable for this hfe as well as for 
that which is to come. 

But all this comes in at one ear and goes out at 
the other. Money, m01WI.J, MO~; that is the thing; 
let us trust in money. "Get money," says the father 
to his son, " spend less than you make; pile it up, 
pile it up, so shall you be highly esteemed, a most 
respectable man in the community." " When you 
give your money to your children," continues he, 
"teach them as I now teach you, to get money, to 
spend less than they make, to pile it up ; so shall our 
family grow in riches and respectability as the years 
pis by, so shall we become mighty in the land." Yea 
verily; and he might add, "So shall we, in all prob· 
ability, land in torment at last." 

Paul says (1 Tim. vi: 10) "The love of money is 
a root of all kmds of evil: which some reaching after 
have been led astray from the faith, and have pierced 
theDlBelves through with many sorrows." He says, 
" They that desire to be rich fall into a temptation 
and a snare, and many foolish and hurtful lusts, 
such as drown men in destruction and perdition." In 
the letter to the Hebrews, xiii : 5, he says, " Be ye 
free from the love of money, content with such 
thmgs as ye have : for himself hath said, I will in no 
wise fail thee, neither will I in any wise forsake 
thee." All this harmonizes perfectly with the words 
of Jesus, "Take heed, and keep yourselves from all 
covetousness : for a man's life consisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he possesseth." It is 
far better, even for thlB life, to be " rich toward 
lfod," than it IS to lay up treasures for one's self. 

CovetousneBS is idolatry, and is so called in the 
scriptures, because whatever one.puts his trust in is 
his God. Most men for this life put their trust in 
money. · They depend upon· it ·to supply their wants, 
to care for them, protect them and bless them here. 
They know, however, that money won't do to de
pend upon when the time comes to leave this world, 
and so they expect then to depend upon the Lord. 
Money is their God here, but they f:Illy expect to 
make Jehovah their God when the time comes to 
leave here. Whea that trme comes they will find 
that they are too late in calling upon him. If we are 
not true to the Lord while we live, we need not ex
pect his blessed prese11ce in the hour of death. 

Let us give liberally, regularly, systematically. 
Let us be sure to give· at least as much to support 
Christianity as the Jews did to support Jud81Bm. 

eyes open. A poor way to acquire knowledge or to 
serve the Lord l 

This great neglect of the Living Oracles grows out 
of unbelief. There is not a man living who really 
and profoundly believes the plain statements of the 
L ord concerning the blessedness of Bible reading 
who is not a diligent student of the word. For in
stance, the Lord says, through David, of the man 
who delights in his law, who meditates in it day and 
night, that he shall prosper, that everything he does 
shall prosper. Now, we are all seeking prosperity; 
we desire it above e-verything else; and whosoever 
heartily believes this statement oi David, is an eager, 
dilil!'ent student of the word. 

The reason that men are so given to the pursuit of 
money is that they believe that is the way of pro 
perity. So lully and unreservedly do they believ 
this that faith has become sterotyped in their forms 
of speech. " That is a very prosperous man," they 
eay. They merely mean that he is succe.sful in ac
cumulating money. He may be a most unfortunate 
man; he may be grievously afflicted with disease; he 
may have turbulent, unruly children; his relations 
with his family, kindred and neighbors may be of 
the most dlStressing ltind-but if he is makmg money 
rapidly, with the maBSes he is a most prosperous man. 
Another proof'Qf the fact that money 18 the God of 
this world. 

But if we know of one who is a faithful, dilie;ent, 
loving student of the word, we may indeed affirm of 
him that he 18 a very prosperous man ; for so he is ; 
we have the word of God for it; all that he does · 
shall prosper. We become like the company we 
keep, and we can keep company with people by as· 
sociating with them in personal daily intercourse, or, 
if they are writers, by reading their productions. In 
this latter way we associate With God. The man who 
delights in the Bible, meditating in it day and night, 
has his thoughts, habits and forms of Rpeech formed 
by God. He becomes fuller contmually of the W18-
dom and power and goodness of God, and hence, he 
becomes continually more and more successful. 

A book is of value for our training in life in pro
portion to the wisdom and goodness of its author; we 
should not forget that God IS infinite in these attri
butes. When we take up the Bible to read it, we 
should remember that its author knows all the se
crets of heaven, earth and hell, of time and of eter
mty. He sees through every angel, man and demon, 
and the history of all past ages is before him as my 
fingers are before me. Evidently he is very compe
tent to write a book for our gmdance and mstruc
tion. And it is on account of this marvelous wisdom 
and goodness of the Lord-this mfinite competency 

THE S IN OF lGNORANCE.-Another very great and to guide-that he who dt>lights in the law of the 
terrible sin is that of ignorance. The extent to which Lord, who meditates in it day and night, prospers in 
it prevails IS most astounding-! mean ignorance of all that he does. He does not fail to guide every such 
the word of God. , man to real prosperity. 

Many years ago the· proJ.ohet Hosea said, in the The man who neglects the study of the Bible vio-_. 
name of the Lord, "My people are destroyed for lates the plainest precepts thereof, and is not only 
lack of knowledge," and I suppose the people of the foolish, but smful. He should he withdrawn from as 
Lord are fully as careless now about Improving their promptly for this sin as for drunkenness or covetous· 
opportunities to acquire a knowledge of the divine ness. 
word as they were then. The Jews were required to lay up the words of the 

I have met preachers, middle-aged men, men of L ord m their hearts, to u:ach them t.o their children, 
unusual eminence who have never read the Bibl to talk of them when sttung ill then houses, when 

' e alk' b h · 

· and steal," has no meaning for him. He expects to 
lay up for himself treasures upon the earth, and he 
expects to teach his children to do the eame thing. 
As to laymg up treasures in heaven, that is an after 
consideration; he hopes to do that at some time in 
the future, but, at present, other matters engross his 
attention. Is it not evident that snch people trust in 
money more than _they do in Christ? Jesus says, 
" Where your treasure is there w1ll your heart be 
also," and theref01e exhorts, "Sell that ye have, and 
give alms ; make for yourselves purses which wax not 
old, a treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where 
no thief draweth near, neither moth destroyeth." He 
says, " It IS e.asier for a camel to go through a 
needle's eye than for a rich man to enter into the 
kingdom of God." But, though it is so dangerous to 
be rich-almost certainly fatal to a holy, spiritual 
life, and hence to final salvation-most of us are per
fectly willing to nsk it. We trust so much in m<'ney, 
so little in God l · 

True enough, the Lord tells us to give, and he 
promises it shall be given unto us; good measure, 
pressed down, shaken together, running· over, shall 
\le giv;en unto our bosoms; for he explains, with 
what measure we mete it shall be measured to us 
again. He promises that if we will seek his kingdom 
and his righteousness, ma.king that the chief end and 

through in their lives. I have found families, that w mg y t e way, when gomg and when ri ing u,. 
are most prominent in the church in which the Bible They were to keep theDlBelves· full of this food for the 
has never been regularly read at 'au ; and it appears soul. Christians are told to add to faith an~ virtue, 
that sometimes even for weeks and months the Book knowledge. We are co~manded to grow m grace 
is scarcely opened in the house. I heard an mtimate and knowledge. We are to have ~he law of God in 
friend and constant as.oCJate of an elderly Christian our mmds and ~earts, and of. co~ .we are to be ever 
woman, say of her, that she had never known her to ready to speak 1 t to others, smce It IS a fact that from 
read a chapter in the Bible in her life, though the the abundance of the heart the mouth spe~ks. . 
woman was a great reader. 1 think that you can Let me ?xhort the reader, ill conclusiOn, If he 
safely affirm that nine out of ten (perhaps ninety- would be WlBer than other men, stronger than other 
nine out of a hundred) of the religious people that men, better th_an other men and. altogether prosper
you meet have never read the Bible through. What· ous, ~ keep h~mself .s!l.turated .WI.th the word of God. 
a terrible sin and shame l 0 .' those who do read it Read It from hd to hd; study It m every way; talk 
regularly, many are contented with ne chapter a ~uch about it, ddl igbt.in it, meditate in it day a~i 

. . • . mght. So shall the w18dom and power of G!>d be m 
day, which .18 read o-n en the l as ~ th1ng at mght, when you, and the blets· ng of God shall abide unon yo ·1• 

the read~ 1B so sleepy that he ca.u hardly keep his J. A. H. 
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Church News. 

Bro. Frank Davis will preach at Hebron eight 
miles from Nashville, on Murfreesboro pike, begin
ning Saturday night Oct. , 22d. 

H. H. Montgomery writes: Five were added by 
obedience to the gospel at Pleasant Hill church (thlB 
pa.r1.8h) in July. W. T. Breedlove, of Magnolia, 
Ark., did the preaching. The church continues to 
·meet regularly on the first day of the week." 

John H. Townsend writes from Ozark, Ark., Oct .. hungry for the word of life. May the good 
7, 1887: "We have a few dl.Sciples here but no reg- work still go on. 1 go to Free Communion, Overton 
ular organized congregation. Bro. H. H. McAfee, county, Tenn., to· commence a protracted meeting 
of Patterson Blufi~ came to Stone Hill, jn Franklin on Saturday night before the third Lord's day m 
county, t?e firs~ Lord's d_ay i~ August an~_ held a I this ~onth (October), to Byrdstown, the county site 
four days meeting, resultwg m seven additions by of Picket county on the following Saturday night. 
confession and baptism. Also commencin~ another Brethren have all things ready and let us have a 
meeting Friday night before the firat Lord's day in good meeting. Bro. Lipscomb permit me to ask 
October, Bros. Howard and Sawyers came to our as- some of your scribes that think it right for Christians 
sistance. Four confessions and baptisms." to vote and hold office, how long will it be until the 

W. Demumbrine wntes from Mt. Zion, Tenn. : 
"Bro. Owe.a Henry began a meeting at Mount Zion 
on Saturday night before the first Lord's day in Oc
tober and continued until Friday following. Four 

S. L. Dodd writes from Centreville, Tenn., Oct.., kingdom which David speaks of shall destroy all 
lOth: "Bro. Brown Godwin began a meetmg with other kingdoms if Christians continue to participate 
the church at this place on the 1st Lord's day of this in them?" 

• made the good confession and were baptized. Also 
good interest. We have no congregation here." 

P.M. Uolson writes from Trenton, Fla., Oct. 7th: 
"Bro. E . J. Griffin closed a three days meeting 
September 27th at Sand P ond, Laft~.y ette county 
with fifteen additions, and also a six days meeting 
Oct., 3d at Mettarose same county with twenty-one 
(21) additions, and left a good intnest at both 
places." 

Geo. W. Archer writes from Baldwyn, Miss., Oct. 
12, 1887: "Have just cl0sed a meeting for the con
gregation at Pratt's church, four and a half miles 
east of thie place. Preached ten timet', had nme
teen confessions and baptisms ; four from the Bap
tists, one immersed Methodist, and one reclaimed, 
making twenty-five in all. Had good congregations, 
good order, good attention and a fine interest from 
first to la t." 

R. H. Baker writes from ·watertown, Tenn., Oct. 
11, 1887: "Bro. Lanmore closed a meeting at thill 

month. Preached twelve discours€B. The imme
diate res~lts were four noble young persons united 
with the church by obedience to the gospel, and the 
church set in order by selectiOn of two elders and one 
deacon to act with those we had. The church was 
strengthened and we feel that Bro. God win has 
accomplidhed much in the way of sowing the 
seed." 

J. L . Bryant writes from Rural Hill, Oct., 8th: 
At White'il creek on the fourth Lords day in July 
and week following, one baptized. .l:'tlytonsville 5th 
L ord's day in July and over the first in August. One 
took membership. Six discourses at Fulton's school
house and three baptisms. Commenced at Rock 
Spring on the 4th Lord's day in Augudt, but closed 
the next Wednesday on account of sickneBB. I be
gan a meeting at Science Hill on the second L ord'11 
day in Septembe.r and continued through the week, 
with five additwns by confession and baptism. From 
there to Antioch on the 3d Lord's day in September, 
5 Jays w1th 6 baptized." 

place last night, having preached nineteen discourses, J. B. D11.vis writes from H omer, La., October 9, 
resulting in nineteen additions to the church-two 1887 ! "I went to Ward't! Chaptll the third Lord's 
of whom were from the Mi~ionary Baptists, one day 111 Stlptember, preached four times, had three 
from the Presbyteflans and one prodigal re11tored; additions. Preached at a school-house Tuesday and 
the ~hurch greatly edified and strengthened in her W udnesday mghts. From there I went to Union 
faith , and the people generally seriomsly impressed Sp1 iog<~ in Ark., prtlachoo four times, one addition. 

Meeting at Waverly, Tenn. 

We began a meeting at the above place on the first 
Lord's day of October, and continued until Fnday 
night following, when we closed on account of anoth
er meetmg in the place that was announced before 
our appointment. We held the meetings in the hou~ 
oi'the Presbyterians o that place through their court
esy, and had what was considered a good h~ing and 
fine attention. We baptized two elderly people, one 
of them eighty-two years of age, and one rmmersed 
Methodist united with us on the Bible. We think 
many good impressions were made, and by oft-re
peated effurts, we think the cause may be built up 
there. 'Vhen a meeting is held there, we think the 
brethren of that county should take a working inter
est in it, and attend, and try to get their friends 
about the town to attend, and much more can be ac-
complished in that way. E. G. S. 

The record of cures accomplisped by Hood's Sarsa
parilla can never be completely written. The pe
culiar curative powers of Hood'~:~ Sarsaparilla are suc
cessful when everything else .has fai!ed. If y_~ur 
blood is 1mpure, your digestion out of order, try 
Ro<.; d'11 Sarsaparilla. · 

with the plain story of the Cross." From there I went to Lockhart, right on the line Attention R. R. L. 
F. W. Smith writes from Princeton, Ky., Oct., between Arkansas and Louisiana, prtlached three For sprains, bruises, rheumatism, cramps, infiam-

7th: "My meeting at Cuncord, Christian county, nigh~ four added. H~ve preached at several places matwn, swelling, cuts, burns, etc., in man, and 
Ky., clo ed last Wednesday night with 16 additions, ~iuce with no visible results. 'VIll hold a discu~sion splint, ringbone, windgall, epizootic, scratches, etc., 
and the church greatly revived. They will raise two on the church question Nov. 4th at H olly Spnngs in borers, Ran gum Root Liniment is a sure cure. 
hundred and fifty dollars with which to repair their with L. A. Traylor, B~tptiet, to co~tinue tour days. :Yhe '' Ktng of Liniments" is the universal verd1ct. 
house. Two were from the Baptists, two restored, I expo:ct to mov~ to Blanchard Spnngs 1~ November Ne~er fails to cure any ailment that can be reached 
one by commendation, one from the Methodist and I wa.tJt to ~tve the brethren a rouSing send-off by a~ external medical application. 50 cents per 
church who desired to be baptized." before I leave. bottle. For ~le by all druggists. 

E. A. Albritton writes from Furman, Ala., Oct., S. A. Hastin writes from Woodville, Ky., Oct., . 
6, '87 : "Bro. S. W. B. Moore, of Sdrua, has been 9th: "1 preac~ed a few mghts at Black'!! school
preaching near two weeks at Richmond and up to hou~e about six weeks ago and baptiz ~d one. On 
Monday night there wa~ one from the Methodists thll 2.1 Sunday in Sept., I commenced a ID(eting at 
and six from the B~~opti ts, and eleven from the world Btrkllly, Carlisle county, Ky., assisted by Bro. 
and Mond~ty ni~ht four men came f~rward and made Moore aud Ratclifie. The meeting continued over 
the good confession and demanded baptism, and a two Lord's days rtlsultiog in nine additions, six from 
prospect of many more. Meeting still going on. the worlri and three from the B~~optists. I then filled 
Remember usin prayer." my regular appointment at Bardwell 011 Sunday 

J ohn A. Stevens writes. "I now gtve you a dut night and received one oy confesaion and one from 
for the AnvOOATE. I am on a preaching tour in the Baptlilts. I then joined Bro. McC:1y at O~~ok 
South West Ark. Have been holding meetings in the Levtll, Marshall county, on .Monday night and staid 
county fi1r six weeks. The number added to date is with him until Saturday morning. When I reached 
126. Eight came forward last night at Pleasant here I found Bro. J ohn D. Ferguson here and bad 
Ridge, making twenty-one in all at, that place. We been for sever11l dayt~, but he bad t<,> leave S•) I have 
expect many more to-night. Will commence 11 meet_ conducted the meeting alone this weeek. Ten ad
ing in this town, Rocky Comfort, to-morrow 11 ight. ditions to d~te, nine by confesston and one from the 
My tour will be out in two weeks and I will then be Bapt i~t. Will conti~ue some time yet.'' 

ready 1or the winter compaign in the town:; and J. W. ·wil!ill.ms writes fNm Pqtonsburg, Ky., 
cittes of Ark." Oct , 5th : "I bdd a meeting on A hman'11 creek, 

E. P. 0. 
Don't waste time and money and undergo needless 

torture with the knife when Ethiopian Pile Ointment 
will afford instant reli"f and certain cure in ev~ry 
case of blind, bleeding, itching, internal and external 
piles. Rangum Root Medicine Co., Manufacturen 
Nashville, Tenn. 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Sold • 
by all druggists. 

Sick Headache. 
Is there any more common complaint than sick 

headache, or one that 1s apparently more difficult to 
cure? Smith's Bile Beans will cure it every time. 
It arises from a disordered cond1tion of the stomache 

' or the presence of malaria m the system, and is par-
ticularly prevalent among women, hundreds of whom 
have suffered year after year, or brought on worse 
dil:!orJers by the u e of cheap remedies. If Smith's 
Bile Beans are med as directed, the tendency to sick 
headache will not only be eradicated but the whole 
system w1ll be strengthened, regenerated and re
invigorated. and impelled to a perfectly hea.l~hy ac
tion. 

R S Robertson of Hickory Grove, Ky., Oct. , 3, Clay couuty, Teun , commencing on Saturday even
'87. ''Close! a meeung at Mount Rose, Smith tng before the fourth L 'lrd's d~y in August and con
county, Tenn., four th Lord's day in September. tinued until the following Th~raday evening w1th 15 
F1ve were added. Began a meeting fourth Lord's additions. Our meeting was well attended and the 
day night at my home church (Gibbs X Roads, best of behavior. The material enhsted was good. In general Debility, Emaciation, · 
Tenn) continued seven days. Bro. Carter eame out Brethren put the young converts to work that they Consumption and wasting in Children, Scott's Ernul
and preached once. Seven were added by baptism. may live and g~ow. I preached two days on Judio sion 1s a most valuable food and medicince, it creates 
Some preachers say their home churches will not sup- "creek (the 25Lh and 2_6th of Sdptember) and was \.an appetite, strengthens the nervous system and 
port them, but my home church supported me equal- compelled to close on account of bad weather. There 

1 
builds up the body. "Have been highly pleased 

ly as well as any I have labored for th18 yoar. Am were mne confessions and baptisms and th~ee res!or~ l with it in Consumption, Scrofula, and Wa.stmg Dis
now in a meetiug11t this place (Hickory Grove, Ky.) ed. In all our mt eti 1gs recently we never saw a eases, Bronchitie and Throat Troubles."-A. JoNES 
One confession last nignt." greater int~rest mll niftstel. Truly the pe< ple are , M. D., Qornersville, Tenn. · ' 

--
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"Our Co-operative Effort In Alabama." 

REPLY TO J. M. BARNES. 

Bro. Barnes took the position that the wants of J See in connectiOn with this, 1 Thes. iii: 2 where 
preachers were not to be provided for-proving his Timothy id seen to occupy the position suggested. 
position by quoting Matt. x: 9, "Provide neither But suppose It should turn out that Paul did not 
gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purse." He then susttlin Timothy either while with him or away from 
condemned us Ill our co-operative effort by turning him, the principle for which I am contending remains 
to us an~ saying, ''Here you are pl'oviding." In re- unaffected, Bro. Barnes himself being judge; for in 
ply to thiS, I showed that Bro. Barnes had misapplied his last article he admits that it is right for one indi
this text; and that its real meaning was that the vidual to contribute to the support of another who 
apostles should not proVIde for their own wants, but preaches in a distant place ; and if, as he says, he 
that the people among whom they labored should has never held any other position, why the discus
provide for them. The ~vior himself says as much, sion? for that is just the position I took in the be
for in the very next verse he assigns as his reason for gining and declared as one of the principles govern· 
thi:~ wjunction "The workman is worthy of his meal." ing our course. He now admits this principle, hence 
If Paul had followed this command he never would the second point is settled. 
have worked with his own hands, for this passage, The next point is, the co·opera.tion of mdividuals-...._ 
commands the Ppostles to make no provision for and churches in spreading the gospel and in admin· r 
themselves, but let their friends do that. But when istering t:> the necessities of the saints. There is 
Paul did his work the matter had changed. The much work in the Master'!! vineyard that the mdi
apostles were first sent among the Jews only, hence vidual cannot accomplish; but permit a sufficient 
among friends. The second time they were sent, number te work together and this work can be done. 
they were to go among enemies as well a~ friends. The old adage expresses the thought admirably, "In 
While among friends they were certain of being sus- union there is strength, in division weakness." . 
tamed, but when among enemies, they_ must look for Now this is the question before our minds; Is it 
their support from some other source than where scriptural for two or more congregations to" act in 
th"y labored. Hence the Savior's words in the first union to accomplish the Lord's work? Let us see
commiEsion; "Provide not," and his words after the In writing to the church at Corinth, Paul says, 
first commiSsion had closed, "Let him that hath a "Now concerning the collection for the saints, aa I 
purse take it." Luke xxii: 36. ' have g-i·ven order to the church of Galatia, even so do ye. 

I supp08e that the readers of the GOSPEL Anvo- Bro. Barnes objects to the notion that the J ewe Upon the first day of the week let every one of you 
c.ATE will look for something in reply to what Bro. were Jriendly to Jesus. But I take that positwn ad- lay by him in store. 1 Cor. xvi: 1, 2. Here is uni
Bames, of Higland Home, Ala., has addreseed to visedly. Du you not remember the statement In son of action. Here 1s co-operation. Here the apos. 
me recently in this paper. When I sent a commun- Scripture that "the common people heard him glad- tle enjoins the church at Corinth to take part 1n what 
icatlon in reply to what he had to say about our mis- ly ?" and that this was by far the largest class at that he bad previously commanded the Galatian to do, 
sionary co·operat10n in this state, I had no intention time among the Jews ? And again, on one occasion viz.-.AdminU!ter to the necessities of the saints. So 
whatever of entenng into a discussion of the subject, about five thousand people sought to make him king. here is one point in co-operation settled. Now for 
but stated my purpose to be simply to correct some It seems to me that that be~peaks friendliness. And the other, viz. ,- churches admini.steringtothe wants of a 
errODeous impressions that might rest in the-minds of then, not long before his death the chief prtesis con- nwn who carrie~ the gospel i-nto a distant field. Turn 
those who had read his article. And now I regret suited how they might take him by stratagem and to Philippians IV: 14, 15, and see Paul commending 
very much to be again forced to write upon a subject, put him to death. "But they said, not on the feast the Philippian brethren for ministering to his wants. 
the discussion of which is calculated to do so little day, tor fear of the people." Evi.dently the people "Ye have well done, that ye did communicate with 
good. The public has long since wearied of this con- were his friends, and did not become his enemies un- my afil.iction" * * * "For even in Thessolonica ye 
troversy, and it is now high time that we cease our til they heard the base misrepresentations that fol- sent once and again unto my necessity." See also in 
quarrelline; and go to work. 1 trust that one article lowed his arrest. . . the same passage the statement that the other 
shall be sufficient on this subject. . N<', Bro. Barnes, you.have fa1~ed to gtve the mean- churches failed to aid him: ''No church communi-

Bro. Barnes seems surprised that I should mani- mg of the two passages m questi?n. cated with me as concerning giving and receiving, 
fest a ' 'kind spirit"-seeing that I belong to that In the ne~t place, ene word wllh reference to one but ye only." 
class of Christians called "preachers." I was not man supportmg another wh? goes. forth ~o preach. Thus, if Philippi by mmistering to him "did well," 
aware that such should surprise anyone. For my Bro. Barnes does not agree With the IllustratiOn I gave the other churches which failed to minister to· him 
part I have been used to preachers who were .actuat- on that point. ~e see~t no .passage that states th~t did not "well." Hence the inevitable conclusion 
ed by the Spirit of Christ. Bro. Barnes, your con- Paul supported T1mothy wh~e the latter p~eached m that it is scriptural for two or more churches to min
fession does not speak well for your association. But a foreign c~mntry. I admtt that there li! no one ister to the wants of a man laborin~ in a diStant or . 
now, it is my turn to be surprised. The occasion of passage that states th~t. Yet I beheve that ~ kno~l- foreign field. 
my surprise is that you have not manifested the same edge ot what the Scrl~ture says o~the eubject '~11 But why discuss this so much at length? Our 
spuit m return. The light m which you, from your lead us to that conclus~on. For, Ttmothy was 'Wtth brother admits it to be scriptural for one church to 
j1·vitjul iw..agination, represented me in your last arti- Paul at Ephesus the time that ~e remamed there support a man in a distant field, and what kind of 
cle might lead some to suppose that the man to whom about three years. When, however, that stay was logic is that which, while admitting the rightfulness 
you were writmg was a "swell" from the fashion abou~, to be conclu~ed, Paul sent T~m~thy and Er~s- of one congregation to do the work, demes the same 
streets ot New York, driving among the hills of Ala- ~us, two tha~ mmiStered unto him -before him privilege to two 1 Then, if it is right for two, it if!~ 
bama, endeavoring to present to her rpeople a soft mto Macedoma. right for ten; and, if it is right for ten, then it is right 
easy gospel as a dainty, flower} bed on which to be This passage states that these two men ministertd for one hunlh-ed, or a thousand. Thus, when Bro. 
earned to mansions in the skies. No, my brother, unto Paul. There are several ways in which that Barnes says the following: "It a church or a brother 
you are mistaken in the man. The imaginations of could have been done, viz., an amanuensis to do his in Kentucky had sent you down here to preach, there 
thine heart are wrong. The picture you draw IS un· writing or an evangelist to be sent here and there to are certair elements about this that have the right 
real. The work we do is not one of luxury as you set in order the things of the congregations, or to car- start on them," he contradicts his former teaching 
suppose. This article is being written after having ry rue888ges-as in the trip he now takes; or, he with reference to sending, and virtually gives up the 
returned from preaching-walking there and back might have worked for wages to be nsed in the sup- whole question in hand ; for, if he admits the right 
again-and though tired, the houra for my sleep port of Paul. Now, which? Certainly not the last, of one to send, he can not deny the same right to ttVo. 
must yield the time to wr1te to you. Moreover, the for Paul afterwards, spea.krng with the Ephesian llld- He told us m the beginning, "Provide not;" he 
light that enables my pen to trace these lines IS the ers, called to their remembrance how that his own now admits that it is r1ght to provide, and not only 
flickering light of a smoky, chimneyless lamp. You hancls ministered to hiS own necessities, and to them right to provide, but right for a number of churches 
should be more carefulm your representations. Your that were With him, Acts xx: 34. Now Timothy both to send and provide fo1· the man sent into a dis-
writing reminds one of the idle prating of a school was one of those with Paul, hence one unto whom tant field of labor. • 
boy rather tha.n the sober utterances of a man be- Paul's hands mimstered. And 1f it was necessary Let us now pause for a moment, for the purpose 
ginning to enter upon the evening of life. I have for Paul to provide for Timothy while with him, cer- of gathering together these principles by which we 
neither time nor inclination to reply to your many tainly if he should commission him to duty away are working: -
personal allusions. Let them rest for what they are :rom him, Paul must bear the ex_r..ense of the send- 1. It is scriptural to support the man who teaches 
worth. I desire to notice a few points that lie as the mg. or preaches. " Let him that IB taught in the word 
very basis of this matter. The natural conclusion would' be that Paul, while communicate unto him that teacheth in all good 

The first thing that I call attention to is the ques- preaching at Ephesus and laboring both for his own things." Gal. vi: 6. 
tion of supporting those who teach, or preach. I support and that of those with him, maintained those 2. It is scriptural for an individual or a church 
wish simply to emphasize what I said on that point who were with him for the purpose of having them to support a man laboring m distant fields. · See the 
before. to minister to him in the other ways sugg€sted above. case Qf Onesiphorus, of Ephesus, aiding Paul at 
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Rome. 2 Tim. i: 16. Also, the church at Philippi 
aiding Paul at Thessalonica. Phil. iv: 16. 

3. It is scriptural for two or mm·e churches to aid 
a man in preaching in foreign fields. See 2 Cor. xi : 8, 
where Paul says, "I robbed other churches, taL-ing 
wages of them, to do you service." 

Now, these are the principles on which, and by 
which, our cooperative efforts work; . and do you say 
that such effurt is unscriptural? If that were true, 
scripture would cease to be scripture. We have the 
"thus saith the Lord," which you demand for our 
co-operative work, as abundantly seen above. Hence, 

' we are both true to scripture and true to the princi
ples of the reformation in our work. Moreover, 
without co-opemtion, we would be true to neither. For 
the principles of co-operation iil to be found upon al
most every page of Sacred WriJ; . An!l why should 
it not be, for it is a principle of heaven? God, the 
Logos and the Holy Spuit, co-operated in producing 
the universe and all the glories thereof. They co· 
operated in creatrng man. They co-operated in the 
effort to save man. And now, shall man be more 
powerful than God? The plan of redemption, and 
the command to promulgate that plan having been 
delivered unto man; shall they need not to work 
together in accomplishing such a mighty undertak
ing? Who will say no? 

The thre·e personages of God are still working 
together to bring about this ~reat resul t. Men must 
work together to produce the same glorious end. 
Yea, these two are not to co-operate on titeir u~pect
ive sides alone, but God and mau must combine thE-ir 
efforts in bringing about the ~alvation of the world ; 
even as Paul says, "We are God':~ co-laborers"
" workers together with Christ." This is the princi
ple on which our effort is based, and I presume that 
enn Bro. Barnes would hardly go so far as to say 
that it is not a true principle. 

We now see that our mi8~ionary efforts are the 
outgrowth of the teaching of God'!! word, and that 
all efforts to prove them otherwise can only be futile, 
for the acr:pture is too plain on the principles upon 
whiCh such efforts are based. Furthermore, all at
tempts to set aside the example of A. Campbell in 
this_ matter can be only fut1le. Men may wsult hit~ 

sacred memory by sneering at the W!•rk of his most 
matured years; but his example as President of the 
Amertcan Uhristian Mi<1sionary Society shall last as 
long .as his name shall live. 

!leave this question now, thinking that enough 
has been said. I let it rest with the intelligence and 
ci>nscience ot every man. I have no quarrel to make 
with the man who does not believe with mE>. The 
great purpose in the Christian li fe should be to hear 
frmt for the Master. It a man can not work as all 

were purchased and cherished so carefully. We have ecapular by a priest. You are thereby admitted to 
!lpace to give four of the promises it is said Jesu11 the Order of Mt. Carmel. It the scapular wears out 
made. The others are on a par with them. the new one need not to be bleFscd, for in the first all 

1. "I will bless the house in which the image of the rest are blessed. Burn up the worn out one and 
my Sacred Heart shall be exposed and honored." put on the new one." 

How they got the irnage we are not told. The Whether the blessing refe rs to the very first one 
wonder 1s that the Priests havn't a copyright on some Ht. Simon received d1rect from Virgin Mary, or the 
one picture and brand all the other makers of Sacred first one a young Catholic receives from a priest, is 
Hearts as worse than Pirates. not made clear. In either case, it is a wonderful 

2. "I will give to Priests the power of moving the elastic blessmg, rncluding unborn scapuhrs. "In 
mo~t hardened hearts." thy scapular ~hall all the rest of the (cr thy) sca.pu-

Some of them had better make a move on their Jars be blessed," IS Roman Catholic gospel. How 
own hearts and then try thtir baud on Ingersoll ar.id j ellfily could an apostrophe be written ot the Holy 
clan. anu Omnipotent scapular. H ow easy It makes the 

3. ''Persons who propagate this rlevotiun shall ' terms of salvation. 
have thtir names inscnbed upon My H eart, and thE-y L1, ten : ''You are not bound to recite any special 
shall never be effiwed from it." prayer.:; to gain the mdulgencies of the scapular. By 

No doubt even Priestcraft will reluctantly atlmtt de\"<• utly and habitually wearmg it you Will gain this 
that those who do not propagate thi~ "devot i•JU'' by promise of the blessed Virgin Mary, vi.z: "He who 
buying a glarine- colored picture, hanging it on the dies invested tvitlt this shall never sttffer in the fires of 
walls of home, Jesus will love anrl eave. H •)W di"· hell." 
honoring to ,Jesus is such teaching. That He sus- But h?w about t~e scapular promise of" a speedy 

. . release from the pa10s of purgatory?" 
pends h1s love and he11rt:work on the ~ossees10n of a To gam this the ckurch impose~:~ the Little Office 
card board and colored lllk! But P11estcraft must of the Blessed Virgin and fasting on Wednesdays, 
have a lever. Fridays and Saturdays." 

4. ''I will qmnt to all those tvho receive communi•tn on But supppse we cannot, or will not, do this? 
the first F1·i.day nf every m011th for nine conl!ecutive [To be Continued.J 
months the GRACE OF FI::<".AL PERSEVERANCE aacl they 
sJw.ll NOT DIE UNDER l\IY DISPLEASuRE." 

It is almost beyond belief th11t men can altem pt to 
perpetrate such fraudi! on religion in ~he name of J e
su~, Gr that thousands of men and women will re
ceive such cunningly devised fablPs as the wonls of 
Jpsus. The proor is abundant 1hat thf'y will. I. 
but ehows the cunning of Prie~tcraft aurl the ignor
ance and superstition of the mass!'s. 

Next we have discussed 

THE SCAPULAR. 

This is two little pieces ot brown cl .. th connected 
by two chord<~. It is called, "The Little Habit of 
the Blessed Virgin." 'Ve are grnvely told that "the 
mother of God appeared to St. Simon Stack July 
16, 1251, and said: 

'Receive, beloved son, this scapular of your or.ler, 
it h a token of the privih•ge which l have procured 
for you and for the ChilLlren of Carmel. 'Yhosoev
er a;es invested with this habit shall be preser\"ed 
from ete1·nal flames . It is a 81gn of eal\"ation, a safe
guard against danger, a pledge of peace and of ~pe
cial protection.'" 

The Gospel to the Poor. 

It is also said that after that the l3lessed Virgin 
appeared to Pope J ohn XXII and saHI, ••I will re
lease from Purgatory especially on the first Satur.lay 
aft~ r death those who wear the scapular." It is in 
or.der now i'or a further revelation that all those who 

do, let him work as some one else does. By all means wear it can eat meat on Fnday or will not go into 
let him work Purgatory for more than twenty-five minutes. 

It was not deemed worthy of note that the good 
news of the kingdom of God was spoken in the hea.r
wg of the rJCh, in the waning days of John the Bap
ti•t; but one of the proofs of the genuineness of the 
l'l11ims of the son of J oseph and Mary was told to 
J ohn In prison, "The poor have the gospel preached 
as in other things ; they can hear 1f they want to and 
indeed they are likely to hear more than they want 
to anyhow. But many of the poor are excluded 
from the benefits of the glad tidings · unlE-ss there be 
the !lpirit ot Chnst m those whose duty it is to send 
or carry the mes•age. The rich can go rn their car
riages or by public conveyance; they are well-fed 
well-dressed and at their ease, and the doors will be 
open and a welcome will await them always. But 
the poor cannot always go; distance, want of cloth
ing, unfamiliarity with good society, and the real or 
fanCJed want of welcome at the threshold of the place 
of meeting, keeps many away from Jesus who would 
gladly follow him it once they knew him. So it was 
that the teacher went and: sought out the poor and told 
them of the good news ot hjs willingnes~:~ and ability 
to help them, "and the common pe~ple heard him 
gladly." He did not merely go into the synagogue 
or the temple and deliver an oration to those who 
eame on the Sabbath to worship the choir and the 
minister and their good clothes; nor did he hire a 
hall and distribute hand-billa and advertise quartette 
singing as au inducement to come to his mAsses." 
No, he just went afur tlton, everywhere and at all 
times, and preached to one or five or five thousand, 
as he had opportunity, as disciples. They found the 
poor girls m their poverty, and not only were they 
taught as faithfully a':! the well-to-do and the ncb, 
but they were healed of their diseases, and had their 
misery assuaged. Many a starving soul to-day needs 
somebOdy to come to the door just as Jesus did, "do
ing good," more than he needs a sermon. Adem
onstration of hving Chri tianity in the way of cheAr
ful visus and ministrations from one of the saints will 
make more converts m a year than the most eloquent 
discourses from the pulpit during _the same time. 
More than this, it is a good deal easier to find appre
ciation among the poor than among the rich. They 
have fewer things to hinder their hearmg the gospel 
message,:and ail they who are sick value the services 
of a physician, and not they that are whole, so do the 
poor In purse and !pirit more readily heaJken to the 
word of God. The Lord Jesus knew this and went 
on his errand of mercy among the outcasts and those 
of humble estate, while the wealthy and re11pectable 
ones looked with disdain upon a teacher who would 
thus mingle with publicans and sinners. 

In all seriousness I call Bro. Barnes' attention to 
an item in his last article. He differs from us in re-
gard to co-operative assemblies, or missionary socie
ties. He states that " a fast age and collE-ges call for 
mlSBionary societies." Should it not be well for you 
to cut oft your communication with "the fast a.ge," 
and to close the door of your own college? 'Our aim 
is to do what we, under intelligent and solemn con
viction, conceive to be our duty. 

ALLEN R. MooRE. 

Roman Catholicistn-No. 2. 

BY R. B . NEAL. 

The promises of Our Lord to the Blessed Marga
ret Mary, whoever she may be, are given in detail 
for the month of June in the Catholic Guide Book 
now before me for thiS Diocese. There are just a 
round dozen of these promises. It is said that Jesus 
appeared to her in France, in the year 1600, at the 
altar of a little Convent Church at Paray le Momul 
and made known the wishes of His Sacred Heart. 
Persons who stroll in Catholic Book Stories or visit 
Catholic homes have seen pictures of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus and -no doubt wondered why they 

We have seen the scapular around the necks of 
Uatholic children. It is given on the1r first com
munion, and is to be worn always during life. lt 
reminds us of the little sacks of sulphur or assafoetida 
around the necks of Protestant children as a pro
tection against d1seases. The one has more virtue 
than the other, as a protector against whooping 
cough, and no doubt equally as much as a saviOr 
from sin, purgatory and hell. If Catholicism does 
not plant the powers and prerogatives of Jesus in two 
bits of brown eloth in such teaching, we have not 
and cannot have any conception of his office and 
missiOn alDong men. We are told that the scapular 
" must be ' worn day and mght ; it is wrong to hang 
it up or lay it aside." lndulgences are forbidden even 
if one lays it aside to wash his neck. You must stick 
as close to it as your skin does to your body, and 
must sooner think of pulling off your nose to blow it 
than of pulling off th~ scapular for any purpose. 

We stop to inqmre lf the Virgm Mary gave St. 
Simon Stock a stock of br(!)wn cloth for scapula.rs ? 
It has taken and will take many bolts of brown cloth 
to make them for all the faithful during all the ages. 
It would seem that scapulars would wear out, for the 
Guide says, "You must be mvested with the first 

Thus may the church of to-day be taught a lesson 
as to the way to prove that she is loyal to the Lord. 
"The poor hg.ve the gospel preached to them," not 
only to such lUI may come to the place where worship 
is offered on the first day of the week, but it is like
wise preached by the rank and file of the church as 
well as by her public teachers, wherever the poor 
may be found, just as Jesus dtd. Otherwise It may • 
well be doubled if she have the spirit of Chnst, and 
if not, she is none of his; and her gospel is not 
Christ's gospeL-The Envland Evan9elist. 

• 
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Can an Unmarried Man be a Btshop? 

Bno. LTP COliiB :-Will you state through the col
umns of the AnvocA.TE whether bishops are requir~d 
by thA S riptt ref'<to be married men.-[J. L. Wll-
son, Ellettsville, Ind. ' 

We do not believe it necessary that they should be. 
In the qualifications of a. bi:!hop, given 1st Timothy 
iii, among others it is said, "He must be the husband 
of one wife." I think this means, be should have 
but one, or that in the marriage relf!.tion, he should 
be faithful to his wife-not lewd or a wboremonger. 
Some one is doubtless ready to say, then it permitP 
others to be unfaithful. I think not. When he 
says, a bishop d~ires a. good work does he mean to 
say that those not desiring the bi hoprick ms.y de
sire bad works? Does he mean that others may be 
blameworthy, not vigilant, not sober, not of good 
behavior, given to wine, strikers, greedy of ~lthy 
lucre, impatient, brawlers and covetous, when ~e. de
clares the bishop must not have these cbaractemtlcs? 
No one will so affirm. The requiring of these quali
fications recognize the wea.knees, mfirmity and im
perfections of humanity m the church. That while 
all should attempt to reach the standard of perfect
neSs laid down, all will fail. But some will more 
nearly approximate_ it than others. Those only who 
a~tain so as to posEess the qualities here -presented 
ara to be recognized as overseers. The point in this, 
is the demand that the bishops should possess these 
q~ali:fi.cations does not give license to others t~ pur
sue the opposite. Hence the demand that b1shops 
should possess only _one wife and be faithful to her, 
does not give license to others to have more than one 
or t~ be lewd. It is a. recogmtion of the fact that 
while all ought ~o be faithful in this, some professing 
Christians would not be and these should not be rec
ognized as bishops or overseers. 

The same demand would be that bishops must have 
children. But I think this is not the aim of the 
Scripture. The Scripture is based on the fact that 
as a rule men marry and raiSe cbild.ren, . and if they 
do then the kind of wives and children they should 
ha~e is described. The reasen given shows this, 
"If they know not how to rule their own house, how 
shall they rule the church of God?" It means in 
ruling then houses they show capacity or incapacity 
to rule. It tests them. But many men who have 
no children of their own, raise children of others, or 

tfn various ways exhibit capacity to govern. This ca
pacity being proved.· why should they be rejected? 

Paul called himself an elder, classed himself as one 

a. widower, especially a "frisky" one, that would not 
please the women and girls whether he obeyed the 
Lord or not. Paul's admonition to the young wid
ows is good for the old widowers. Let them marry, 
if they do not, they wax wanton and disregard the 
Scriptures. But we never set aside Scripture teacb
mg or test its wisdom by our experience or the re
sults as we see them. I beheve I have given the 
Scripture teaching above. D. L. 

Usefulness of Preachers. 

There is quite an interest excited in the_ religious 
circles as to the comparative effectiveness of the old 
and young men as preachers. We apprehend the 
failure of the old preachers arises from two causes. 
First, a failure to study and improve the mind. A 
man starts out wilhng to be a. copyist. He learns a. 
few sermons, he repeats these from time to time and 
in different places. But they will not last. The 
sermons lose their freshness to him and be fails in 
time to deliver them in an earnest manner. A young 
man may have magnetism and fervor to make com
mon place or inferior matter interesting. But age 
caonot do this. Earnest, thoughtful matter must be 
presented. So many preachers do not study so as t? 
present ·matter of thought to the bearers. But a 
greater difficulty than this is the failure to present 
characters that command the respect of the wotld. 
There is great temptation to a. preacher to seek pop
ularity. The present order of things has a tenden
cy to make preachers a class of office seekers or place 
hunters. The conditions of a. preacher's life have a. 
tendency to make him stifle his convictions. . He is 
often in his anxiety to offend none, led to refuse to 
express or to stifle his conVIctions. But to stifle is to 
destroy his convictions. He who begins by failing 
to express or by_ concealing his convictions, ends by 
hs.ving none. And many preachers under theee 
temptations pass through the world without convic
tions on any subject that excites controversy in the 
world . 
. To have no convictions, is to be without character. 
A man's character is the sum of his convictions on 
the practical subjects of hfe. The force of his char
acter w measured by the strength of his convictions. 
Few preachere comparatively reach old age with a. 
fixed, positive and clear cut character that commands 
the respect of the world. The chief capital of an 
old man Is his character. His magnetism is gone, 
his fervor fails. Unless he has a character to com
mand reepect he is necessarily a failure. Loo~ 
around and see how few preachers reach old age with 

Many men and women made the late election a sub
ject of special prayer. They prayed earnestly that 
God would put it into the hearts of the people to 
vote prohibition. The prayer was not answered. 
Why ? Did the Lord think prohibition was not good 
for the State? Why was not the prayer answered? 
We doubt if it was" a proper subject of prayer. 
Christians using the civil power to remove evil finds 
no warrant in the Scriptures. It reminds me of the 
prayers for success during the war. Each party 
prayed to the L ord to bless its side. Each party 
knew the Lord must be on that side because the 
cause was just, and the prayer of Christians sincere 
and earnest. A fter the war wa& over the Northern 
people were elated because the Lord was on their 
side. The Southernors were depressed. They did 
n·-t know why the Lord had forsaken them. Many 
in a half:sceptical feelmg did not think the Lord had 
any thing to do with it. F. M. Green in a. letter 
taunted me, you will have to acknowledge the Lord 
was on _the SIJ., of the N orlh in the fight. While I 
took no part in the war, always believed slavery an 
eVIl and, I thought secession a. folly, I asked him i1 
he would not allow the Southerners to appropriate 
the language, "Whom the Lud Ioveth be chasten
eth," and the consohition they could draw from it. I 
teld him I would have to wait ten or twenty years 
to know who was blessed by the result of the war. 
The Lora sometimes whipped people to bless them. 
The South had an incubus a·nd a Ein in slavery that 

• I I t.' fl .J. 
the L ord would remove and in doing so won d pun-
ish them for not voluntarily doing it themselves. 
But be may have removed it because it was a curse 
to those he wished to bless. H e blessed them in re
moving it. It11ll means that when we make the succeBS 
of this or that special measure of a. political nature a 
matter of speC! a\ prayer we are dictating to the Lord, 
how be shall work his purposes, and presumini to 
know what be should do. It puts God to the test 
and lowers the claims of the religiOn of Jesus Christ. 

"\Ve again ask senously of Christian men who 
voted to keep the saloon with its temptations in their 
midst, when weak and tempted men and the public 
were stnving to put it away from them, how they 
can look back upon such a vote with any feeling of 
satisfaction? I knew men, Cbristtan men, who were 
weak, knew their weakness, knew how liable they 
were to be overcome with drink, who tried to put the 
temptation out of the way, but their Christian breth
ren would not permit them to so do. If these souls 
be lost, how can any Christian man, who us~d his 
power to prevent the removal of the temp~tion, es
cape condemnation? "It must needs be that of
ences (temptations) come, but woe unto him through 
whom they come. It were better for him that a mill
stone were hanged about his _neck . and be cast into 
the sea, than that be should offtlnd (tempt to sin) one 
of these little ones." Luke xvii: 1. 

It is a part of God's providence that temptations 
to sin shall exist. They must come, and it is wrong 
for Chnstians to use unscriptural means to destroy 
them. But woe to him who presents the temptation 
to one of God's little ones, and double woe to him 
who uses unscriptural means to keep it in their way. 

1\tusville,J Pa., Nov. 13, '86. 
I can cheerfully and truthfully say, that SnJ.th's 

Bile Beans have been perfectly satisfactory to my 
trade. 

CHAS. D. LIPPINCOTT, PH. G. 
Dealer in Drugs, Medtcines and Chemicals. 
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Hurtful Reasoning. in any element of his character he rise above this. 
If that point is that he drinks 'or sells whisky, he 

Bro. Neal in hiB card in reference to Bro. Krut- must not rise above this, he . therefore shall not op
singer's criticism which we do not recollect, tells how pose the organ or a missionary society, or any wrong. 
he would much prefer to won-hip with an organ than If the pomt is grinding penuriousneEs, he therefore 
with a whisky seller. We wi:;h to enter a protest shall not oppose tlanciug, theatre going. To cppose 
against that style of reasoning. Tne only force there thPse is to get above this penmiousness and he is not 
is in it, is to extenuate or palliate one wrong, that. allowed to do it. Not only does the reasoning meas
the writer thinks not so grievous as another, and to ure the man by this lowest element of his character, 
reconcile people to it because there are other worse but it drags t.he whole church down to it. The 
wrongs. It is wrong to palliate or t>xtenuate any church necessanly toleratE's In one man evils that 
wrong. no law can reach in a tangible shape, except to exert 

In the sight of God there are two general classes a moral influence to lift him up. This systt>m says, there 
of wrongs-one a presumptuous interference with is a stingy man, because he is not excluded, you 
and changing or modifying the appointments of God, must allow the theatre, the dance, the organ, the 
be other a sin of weakness under temptation. There human inv,ention in religion. This is never done to 

are grades of each of these two sins. In these raise the stmgy man or to free the church from him. 
the one is unpardonable, the other is pardonable on He is a precious treasure to these worldly devott>es, 
repentance. One is represented by Saul forcing him- as a measuring rod to reduce the profession of chris
self to make an offering to God, and again in his tianity to a low worldly standard. A man's and the 
changing the law to destroy the Amalekites m order church's good qualities ought to be used as a fulcrum 
to sacrifice to God in Gilgal. Read 13th and 15th by which to lift his baser nature up. This system 
chapters of 1st S<~.muel. The other is represented by reverses this order and uses his baser qualities as a 
David's adultery and murder to conceal it. This to lever to depress his whole character and the whole 
Ol!~ human vision IS much the greater sin. But character of the church to the s~me low standard. 
clearly, not so to God. One was a deliberate change It is vicious, and only vicious m its tendencies, and 
of God's order, with a view too of bringing greater should be eschewed by every Christian. 
good to the people and greater honor to God. It The argument is what is known m logic as the ad 
seemingly. was harmless, venial, compared with Da- hominem, i. e., I'll shut your mouth by showing you 
vid's crime. Yet God did not so regard it. are as bad as I am or worse so cannot object to my 

It would have been very natural for those w.ho'3e sins. It is rlassed m logic as a vicious ar~ument 
zeal wa3 .kindled against adultery and murder to have .and is never used to lift up, to elevate or perpetuate 
declared they would as quick as "lightning" prefer truth. But to justify arror and extenuate vice. It 
the zeal of God that would lead into a worship that ought ~ot to be used in religwus _investigations. 
Godhadnotordained tothe debasing crimesof adul- 1Ve mtend no personal reflectiOn on Br~. Neal. 
tery and murder. That would have palliated the "W_e feel ~ure his cand_or will recognize the right of 
sin of changing God's order, but it would have made this pos1t10n. ~here IS no man amo_ng us whose can
no one more pure in life, or more devout and zealous in dor ":'e t>steem higher t~an we do his, and regre~ to 
hiB service to God. We can set> no connectio"n be- see b1m countenance thiS hurtful style of ·argumg. 
tween sellinf or drinking whidky ~nd introducing or Bro. Krutsinger we pr~sume is as much opposed to 
opposing an organ into the worship, that they should the use and sale .of whisky as Bro. Neal. I am sure 
be compared. If they are both wrong let each be I am, yet I ~m un~lterably oppoaed to th: use of or
condemned as wrong on Its own demerits. Excusing gans and soCieties m the ?burch, as savonng strong
the organ does not banish whisky. A man being ly of the. presumptuous am that adds to or takes from 
wrong on one point is no reason why be should be the appomtments of God. D. L. 
wrong or silent on another. As many whisky-drink
ing and selling men fttvor the organ as oppose it. If 
they did not It would be no justification of the or
gan. The style of reasoning IS hurtful; It palliates 
wrong. It is measuring one sin by another, and not 
by the word ot God. It is_measuring ourselves by 
one another and comparing ourselves with others 
as wflak and sinful as we are, which is so speCifically 
condemned by the Scriptures as fatal t0 spiritual life. 

The Pyst~m of arguing came into vogue, I am con
fident, in the discussion of the society question, and 
was based on the untruthful insinuation that those 
()pposed to societies were, as a class, stingy and dis-

:... posed to do nothing to spread the gospel. .It is used 
to extenuate wrong and error generally. The dancers 
and their apologists always use it, there is not as 
m'lCh harm in dancing as in slandering your neigh
bor, as in covetousneS<t, as If dancers are free from 
covetousness and from go~s1p, and those who oppose 
it are all guilty. There is no torce in it unless this 
be true, and the effect of it is to mtimate the other 
worse crimes are very common and this · should be 
tolerated too, because they are. It IS an argument 
that IS universally us.ed to extenuate wrong, to justi
fy sin, and that is its onl} result, whatever the in
tention may J;>e. It ought never to be· used among 
Christians. We do not recollect what Bro. K.'scrit
icism was, but take it was of the same kind. We 
ought to avoid all slang phrases and unpleasant and 
sharp comJJarison in our contentions for truth. 

The system of reasoning not only measures a man 
by himself, but by the lowest element of himself. 
Every man has some good quality. Every one bas 
some evil quali.ty. Every man at some point of his 
character IS of the earth, ve"i-y earthy. This system 
of ree.soning takes this lowest element of his nature, 
)his pomt of contact with ~he earth and forbids that 

We have an acconnt from a nameless pen of a 
very successful meeting held at Magnolia, Ark. 
Forty or fi fty professions and four or five additions. 
This seems strange for a BILptist meeting. BaptiSm 
1s the profe~siou of faith in Christ. Had the gospel 
been fully preached we would have a right to Eay 
one-half or more of these converts would have been 
baptized.-Baptist. · 

It would seem stranger still for a Christian meAt
iug. If baptism is a profession of faith m Christ, 
how can any man profess faith without being bap
tJzed? The Baptist thinks the go~>pel preached fully 
by Baptists would have resulted in the baptism of 
one-half or more of the converts. U nder the preach
ing ·of the Holy Spirit every convert was baptized. 
"Be baptized every one of you," was the command 
of the Holy Spirit. According to the above, Bap
tist doctrine causes only one-half or over of the con
verts to obey God. Christian teaching demands ev
ery one should obey him·. Is it that BaptiSts do n"ot 
more than half teach the gospel, or so ob1cure it with 
false teaching that not over half their converts obey 
the gospel? 

Now is The Time 

to use Hodge's Sarsaparilla with Iodide of Potash, 
the great purifier for the blood. A certain cure for 
rheumatism, scrufulous affections, and all diseases 
peculiar to females. Renovates and invigorates the 
system. PhysiCians recommend it. Take no other. 
R!:togum Root Medicine Co., Manufacturers, Nash
ville, Tenn. $1 per bottle. Sold by all drugg~ts. 

T. I. N.C. 

Don't suffer any longer, but use Tanner's Infallible 
N enralgia Cure, the only infallible cure on earth for 
all forms of neuralgia and nervous headache. Ran
gum Root Medicine Uo., Manufacturers, Nashville, 
Tenn. 50 cents per box. Sold by all druggists. 

. SELECTED. 

SHUN THE APPEANANCE OF EVIL. 

An old Chinese proYerb say.;, "Do not stop in a 
cucumber fidd to tie the shcJe." The meaning 18 

very platn. tlome will be J,kely to fancy that you 
are stealing fruit. AI ways remember the injunction, 
"Abstain from all appearance of evil." Do not stop 
under the saloon porch to _.rfst yourself, however 
shady the tree may be, or howe't"er inviting the chair. 
Some one may fancy you are a common lounger 
there, and your good name is tarnished. Don't go 
to a liquor salocn to get a gla>s of lemonade, however 
refreshl!lg it may seem to you. RMher buy your 
lemon and. prepare the cooling beverage at home, 
where <Jtbers may share it with you, probably at no 
greater ex·pense thau your bingle glass would cost 
you. Somebody seeing you drinkmg at the bar will 
be sure to tell the story, and will not be particular to 
state that you were dnuking only lemonade. Then, 
too. If you are c:~reless about the appearance of evil, 
you will soon grow equally careless about the evil it
self. 

WHERE DUTY CALLS. 

Every ChriStian ought to be where for the time be
ing he belongs. He ought to be, at every moment 
of his life, just where he would be glad to be found 
if his Master were to come seeking him. Whether 
it be work or recreation, thatis his duty for the hour, 
that is the thing for him to attend to then. And as 
a man's duty never can be at two places at the same 
time, a Christian believer who is at the place where 
he belongs. can rest assured that hiS Master would 
not wish him to be at any other pomt in the universe 
than just there. This is a good test for a Christian 
in his deciding what he had better do for this even
i~g, or for this morning. He ought to do that which 
he ought to do; and whatever he does should be that 
which he 'breheves thaf'his Master wishes 'inm · to do 
above anything and everything else.-Sunday School 
Times. 

MACHINE RELIGION. 

There is a hmit to inventions. The preacher may 
print his idea· on a type-writer at the rate of six:_ty 
words· a minute, but he must think them out in the 
old way. The young man may telephone his sweet
hear,t to rr eet him by moonlight, but he must win 
her in the old, old fashion. And there is no patent 
way of bringing religion and people tog,ether. Re
ligion must get incarnate, and go to the ·~people'~.~ne. 
at a time. This is the way Jesus did. -He went 
home with Zaccheus and put his hand on Bartimeus, 
and said to Matthew, "Follow me."-Interior. 

THIS WORLD il'D THE NE;x:T. 

Soon all these bngbt eyes will be quenched, and 
these voices will be hushed. For the last time you 
will look upon this fair earth, father's hand, mother's 
band, sister's hand, child's band, will be no more in 
yours. It will be night, and there will come up a 
co·d wind from the Jordan, and you must start. Will 
it be a lone woman on a trackless ·moor? Oh, no! 
Jeaus will come up in that hour and offer his hand, 
and he !Will say : "You stood by me when you were 
well ; now I will not desert you when you are stck." 
One wave of his hand, and the storm will drop ; and 
another wave of his hand, and midnight shall break 
into midnoon ; and another wave o( hiB band, and 
the cbaimberlams of God will come down from heav
en, with robes lustrous, blood-washed, and heaven
glinted, in which you will array yourself for the mar
riage supper of the Lamb. And then with Miriam, 
who struck the timbrel by the Red Sea; and with 
Deborah, who led the Lord's host into the fight; and 
with Hannah, who gave her Samuel to the Lord; 
and with Mary, who rocked Jesus to sleep while 
there were angels singing in the air; and with Flor
ence Nightingale, who bound up the battle wounds 
of the Crimea, you will from the chalice of- God, 
drink to the soul's eternal reacue.-Talmage. 
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A Prayer of Consecration. 

?d . E· DUliUAM, D. D. 

'J esus, wash me; cleanse, refine 
This poor', sioful heart of mine ; 
Take all love of sin away; 
Teach me how to watch and pray. 

Give to me more love for thee, 
More ot willingness to be 
Humble, teachable and mild: 
More the spirit of a child. 

Fill my soul with truth divine ; 
Bend my stubborn will to thine; 
Make me wholly pure within ; 
Leave no lingering taint of sin. 

Guide my feet each passing day, 
Safely m the perfect way, 
'Till the welcome call is given, 
Bidding me from earth to heaven. 

-Selected. 

From the Tree-Top. 

BY S.A..RAH E. TODD. 

One summer there lived in the top of a tree a little 
apple. It was so high up i t could see a great dist
ance, over the brook and over the fields, and beyond 
to the distant hiUs; and· through the green branches 
above it, up to the beautiful sky. 

Near at hand were also lovely sights. Just below 
where the apple lived there was a little nest, and it 
could see the birds taking care of their children. 
1:5ometimes it could understand their language, and 
enjoy the free concerts when other birds came to see 
them. 

Near the tree was a house where some li1tle chil
dren lived. The apple could watch them too. Orten 
they played und.-r the tree, and ob, how happy. their 
laughter soundt:d. When the weather was rainy, it 
l ooked into. the upper windows, and saw them at 
their work or games ; and on moonlight rught.s it 
watched them as they slept in their little beds. 

What beantiful mghts those were! Everything 
was so peaceful. The moonlight and the shadows 
moved sllemly, side by side, acro~s the earth; the 
water talked to itself and to the night, and the crick
ets played softly on their little pipes. 

The apple looked up at the silver moon, sailing .on 
the smooth sea, and down at another moon tosst>d 
into fragments in the pplesof the brook. The )lind 
came bv now and then, and touched its cheek, rock
ed the cradle where the wee birds were, and glided 
away. 

I Bnt sometimes the niglits were not so pleasant. Hky 
and earth were black. The water r oared, and the 
rain beat hard against the apple. The tree rocked 
f.rom side to side, a.nd the wind seemed trying to up
root it. The apple, up so h gh, was afraid, and 
wisherl itself in a Eafer place. Some of its compan
ions did break away. and, falling to the ground, lay 
bruised and drenched on the wet earth. 

But even these nights always came to an end, ann 
then how bright the sun's face shone as he came over 
the misty bills! so bright that every mirror, big and 
httle, seerped another sun. The apple danced with 
the raindrops han~ ing over its side, and winked and 
blinked in the dazzlmg brightness, all to the musi·· 
played by the birds, trl:es, and cricketp; enough gaie
ty to make up for the dreadful night. 

So through many long days the sun looked and 
looked at the little apple, uhtilit grew qmte red in 
the face with so much attention. And now it waF 
very happy, for the warmth, the light, the peaceful 
nights and soft breezes, had made it joyous and sweet. 
The wind and rain and gloomy nights marle it bravt
and strong. . It was iodeed such a beautiful apple ! 

No when cool days came, and autumn guests were 
shak.ini the branches of the tree, it thought, "Surely 
it must be time for me to go to a quieter place." 
And it gen tly dropped to the ground. Where it 
lay for quite a while, tbmking over tlre happy sum
mer. 

One morning some one came and picked it up, 
carried it Into the house, and gave it to one of the 
children, telling her to ruvide it With her brothers 
and sisters. 

This was the last of the little apple. It lived like 
an apple, and died like an apple; and as this is what 
an apple is for, it d id the best that an apple could do. 
Th18 is ,.II that God asked of it. Are you doh~ as 

well as the apple? Are you doing the best that you 
can do ?-S. S. Tim6ii. 

Cultivation of the Voice. 

"Did you n.otice lier voice ?"asked a school-teacher 
of a friend, after a pretty young lady had stopped in 
the street to speak to her. 

"Yes; it IS very low and sweet." 
"I spent years, when she was in my school, in try

ing to bring it down. It was pitched-dear me I I 
shouldn't dare tell you how high, for you woulrln't 
believe me. I succeeded better in lowering it than I 
did with some other similarly afflicted pupils, became 
she constantly tried to help me." 

''But madame is not an American !" said a French 
woman to one of our society queens, With , perhal-'~, 
something less than French politeness. ••She bas not 
the American voic~." 

For AmeriCan women are, unfortunately, too just
ly credited with nasal or sharp voices. I t is an as
tonishing fact, that most people make no effort to 
improve the quality of the voice m speakmg. 

·•Everybody," says a succe8Sful music teacher, 
"can learn to sing, after a fashion." 

That theory has been so universally accepted that 
even persons possessed of a modicum of musiCal tal
ent are desirous of cultivating It. Yet speaking, a 
part of the necessary business of hfe, is left to rtgu
late itself. We squeak or pipe, as the case may be, 
all the tlme deploring withm our souls the misfortune 
of possessing a bad voice, but allowing nature to take 
care of herself. People are not grammatical withl)ut 
taking care and thought in the use of language; why 
should they expect to ccmmand musical tones with
out equal pains taking? 

Constant vigilance will enable any one, in the face 
of any ordmary physiCal disability, to eoften the 
voice, or lower it, it it be too high. It may also be 
greatly improved in quality and expressiveness. 

No one can afford to relinquish any attainable 
charm, and an agreeable voice is within the reach of 
many persons who might depend upon i t as their 
sole attraction. It is, indeed, "an excellent thing in 
woman." 

"How Much W as He Worth?" 

his family are acquainted, without regard to race, 
colvr or position, tor a true gentleman will h tt his 
bat as readily to the woman at the fruit stand with 
whom he bas a speaking acquaintance as be will to 
the highest in the land. He cares not for her posi
tion ; it is enough for hi-m that she is a woman. 
Teach him also to lift his hat when passing & gentle
man acquamtance with whom there is a lady, al
though the latter be a stranger to him. 

All parents and members 'l f the family are proud 
of a courteous boy, and there is no reason why any 
boy cannot becl)me one i f proper attention 1s paid to 
his training. If his mind is turned into this chan
nel when young, there will be a great deal he will 
learn of his own accord by observation .-Boston 
Bttdget. · 

The EducatiOn of Girls. 

We can only hope that w1th the newer and freer 
ideas now coming up, s11me of the good old ways may 
also be restored. R..:spect showu to the aged, modesty, 
simple dress, home-keeping, daughters learning trom 
good mothers their domestic arts, are so much better 
than the too ear ly tnvolity aud 1reedum so many 
g1rls now en}•y. The h ttle daughter sent me by my 
dymg sister has given me a renewtd interest in the 
t>ducatwn of girls, and a fr~:Eb anxiety conct>rning 
the sort of society they are to enter hy and by. 
H ealth comes first., aud early knowledge of truth, 
obedience and self-con trol ; then such neceseary les
sons as all must learn, and later, Euch accomvli8h
ments as taste and talent lead her to d~~;ire-a pro
fession or trade to fall back upon in time of need, 
that she may not be dependent or too proud to work 
fur her brt>nd. Experience is the best teacher, and 
with good health, gt~od principles and a good educa
tion, any girl can make her own way, and be the 
braver and better for the exertion and discipline.
Lmtisa M. Alcott. 

Sbrewd Buzzards. 

Wh1le a party was out fishmg at Lochloola a short 
time since a large alhgator was t;hot, which sank to 
the bottom and remamed there until it d ied. When 
the carcass came to the sur: ace the buzzards soon dui-
covered it, and they swarrutd abo<It it in large num-

There is a terrible significance. in the question we hers. The bret>ze kept the lake in m ch a "l'lpple, 
sometimes ask upon the death of a wealthy man, if however, that they could not keep a foothold ou the 
we only understood the real significance of the ques- 'gator, as it turne<:! and floated wuh every wave. The 
tion. •·How mu"h was he worth?" we ask; and the Florida buzzard IS a shrewd bird, and hll:l reasoning 
angels mighty reply: "Worth? He wasu't worth powers are much greater than he has ever gamed 
anything. His money was ·worth something; his credit for. Bwffit d hy the wmd and wave, and hun
body is worth something as a source of fertility to the gry from fruitJ tJ,S efi01ts to anchor the 'gator, the 
soil-but he wasn't worth anything," so we vary the hirds held a consultatiOn. As a result two of them 
question; "Yes, but how much did he leave?" •·Oh, flew at the 'gator, and fastening their talons on the 
leave," it might be answered; "yes, I will tell you. body, they spread the1r wings sail-fashion, and piloted 
He had houses, lots, bonds, stocks, gold, notes, mer· the game to the shore of the Jake, where the flock 
cbandise, farms. And he left-Great God ! he left made a hear ty meal. The •buzzard 1s not a pretty 
tltem all. He carried nothing with him. Naked and bird, nor is be known in song and story like the 
destitute came he inte the world, and as naked and A.mericaJJ eagle. His name bnngs up suggestions of 
destitute did he g,o the way whence be came. He bad odors, ane be is never made a pet of uor shvwn 
carried nothing; neither land nor money, DC'r yet did that kindness or consideratien accorded more favored 

' 

he carry with him the blessing ot the needy; the birds, but when it comes down to good, bard mule 
grateful tears of an orphan; the benediCtion of the sense and practical and calcu lating ingenuity be can 
poor. He left all- he carried nothmg away with dlScouu t all hi~ kin, notwithstanding his well-known 
him." But his neighbor has died; a man who was reputation for nullness and stupidity. The Florida · 
not known on 'Change nor m the tax list. "And buzzard is entitled to the chromo.-Palatka (Fla.) a 
what bas he lefi ?"we may, perhaps, curiomly ask. News. "-:J 
"Left? he bas left nothing ; but he has taken much 
wtth him. He bas gone to heaven laden with bless
ings and the gratitude of the poor, of the bel pleBS, of 
the young, of the aged, of the widow, of the friend
leas ; of those whom he by his counsels and his acts 
and his prayers had blessed; of those whose poverty 
he relieved, whose ignorance he had enligbted, whose 
darkness he had dispelled, whose bodies and whose 
souls he had fed." When Wilberforce died, Daniel 
O'Connell said : "He has gone up to heaven bear
ing a million broken fetters in his hands." Happy 
he, whatever he may le~:~.ve or not leave on earth, 
who goes thus freighted into the other world.-Good 
Words. 

The B oy a s an Escort. 

It is a good plan for mother and ei.eter to depend, 
as it were, on the boy lUI an escort. Let him help 
her in and out of the car. Let him have his little 
purse and pay her fare. Let him carry some of the 
bundles. He will be delighted to do these tbingP, 
and feel proud that she can depend on him. A boy 
likes to be thought manly, and in no better way can 
be show his manlmess than by taking his father's 
place as escort of mother or sister. Teach him to 
lift his hat when meeting a woman with whGm he or 

In every spbere of faithful service done, 
Thanks, and not pence alone, are fairly won : 
In generous country IS found hD otl 
To smooth the wheels and bands of daily toil. 

Out of the hear t's abundance Jet some cheer 
Be spoken while your frit>nd has ears to bear; 
Deck~ ir you will, with flowers bts place of rest, 
But fix the sweetest en his living breast. 

-0. E. Dagyett. 

"Softly sing the love of Jesus! 
F or our hearts are full of tears, 

As we think how, walking humbly 
T his low earth for weary years, 

Without riches, without dwelling, 
W ounded sore by foe and friend, 

In the garden, and m dying, 
Jesus loved us to the end! 

Some people spea.k as if hypocrites were confined 
to religion; but they are everywhere ; people pre
tending to wealth when they have not a sixpence, 
aFSuming knowledge of which they are Ignorant, 
shamming a culture they are far removed from, 
adopting opinions they do not hold.-Albert Good1i.ch. 
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WISE WORDS. 

Happine~s is not perfected until it is 
shared. -Jane Porte1·. 

work has a value of its own ; the prom· 
inence 1s a mere inctdent. The· brass 
which glitters on the engine attracts the 
quickest attentiOn, but the hidden shaft 
is doing the work. 

"I have the best lot of people in my 
church I have ever met with. They 
get up entertainments, suppers and din· The strongest men are the most tan-
ners which are models of their kind. der-hearted. The coolest and sweetest 

TIJ.e power to li ft some soul into the 
life of God, 1s more effective than any 
Widespread general influence. 

t fl r d th t t They pay their btl.ls with more prompt· wa ers nw rom un er e grea es r. 

k w: w. B it 7 ll · ness than any people I ever saw. .Ln 
roc s.- . . a ersta . . . ld 

fact, they do everytlnng 1.n the wor except 
. In studying the word of ?od, digest the things for tohwh the church toas legiti
It u~der these two heads; etther as re- mately disigned." "For the honor of 
movmg some obstructions that ~eep God Christ I pray that the heathen may nev. 

Fall Clothing. 
We have now on our counters a large and handsome 

stock of FALL CLOTHING of this season's production, to 
which we invite inspection. 

On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards of 
150 Suits which have been marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. 
JOH tc SON, 

d thee asunder, or as supplymg some er learn how the American Christians 
.. uniting power to bring God and thee raise money for missions," writes a re· 

turned mis~ionary m a recent article.
The Congregational-ist. 

48 North College Street, Nashville, 

A... _ 

together.-Cecil. 

In the church of God there is a "di
versity of gifts," and also a '' diversity 
of operations." There is some peculiar 
work adapted to each man's peculiar 
gift. There is always somethmg to do 
for every man who wants to do some
thmg. 

Secret and refined sins are as danger
ous as open and gross ones. A man 
may preach fervent sermons, but if he 
does so from emulation or love' of pop· 
ularity, he is as much in the flesh as 
the smners who tremble in the pews be
neath him.-Philip Norton. 

Do not despair because you cannot 
reach the ear Gf mankind, and lift the 
race to a higher level. If you can 
reach the ear of one little child, and 
win ,t for Christ, and train it for Chris
tian ser \' ice, you have done something 
tangible for the world's elevation. 

It 1s well for a man to see to his cat
tle and look well to his flocks and herds, 
but let him not forget to cultivate that 
little patch of ground in the center of 
his being. Right principles are spiritu
al gold, and he that hath them and is 
ruled by them is the 'mm wht) truly 
lives:'" He hath not life, whatever else 
he hath, who hath not his heart culti
yated and made right and pure. 

And when it 1s all over, and our feet 
will run no more, and our bands are 
heJpleBB, and we have scarcely strength 
to murmur a last prayer, then we shall 
see that, instead of needing a larger 
field, we have left untilled many cor
ners of our single acre, and that none 
of it 1s fit for our Master's eye, were it 
not for the softening shadow of the 
Cross.-Edward Garrett. 

We find fault with our Catholic 
frtends because they have their service 
in an unknown tongue. But why not 
just as well sing in Latin, as to sing (as 
nine-tenths of our high-toned choirs do) 
so that not a human being can under· 
stand or recognize a word that is sung? 
There IS a wonderful charm m distinct, 
honest, earnest singing, beyond much 
of this aspiring music that aims to be 
high art, but that isn't. 

Among men it is not always the 
prominent names who do the best work. 
The world's best heroes have never been 
her noisiest, and have seldom been her 
best known. Many a man has served 
his generatiOn, and served it well, and 
yet "left no footprints on the sands of 
time." It is not necessary to the valut> 
of a man's work that his name be writ
ten on it. Some men's work is promi
nent, and that of others is obscure. The 

God's will prevails. How grand is 
the stability of God's will, how comfort· 
ing the security its unswerving purpose 
gives us ! The universe, with all its 
laws that govern it, is a thought of 
God's; and, since he does not alter this 
thougbt, nor take it back to try anoth· 
er way, nor falter in carrying it out as 
the ages go by, some men say the world 
IS deserted by its Maker, and that it 
moves on without him. But it was only 
because he willed it that the sun arose 
this morning, and simply in that he 
changes not, may we look for It to rise 
agam to-morrow. 
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The cotton crop of Polk county is valued at $125,-
000. 

Another wheat bubble is being blown towards the 
PaCific coast. 

An Arkan aw hangman ha~ launched ninety-four 
murderers into eternity. 

At Sioux City last week the pre~ident inspected a 
house built entirely of corn. 

A negro porter in New York has confessed to steal
mg $15,000 worth of jewelry. 

Isaac Hood, who fired a b11rn near Rockford, 
was sentenced to imprisonment for two years. 

In Alameda county, Clll. , forest fires have swept 
clean of every vestige of vegetation, thuteen miles of 
territory: 

The present population of Wyoming Territory, ac· 
cording to the last annual report, is 85,000. Dur
ing the last ten months, 303,185 .acres of public hmd 
have ba~n taken up. During six months of this 
time 500,000 to of coal were mmed, and bttumin
ous coal depo its are found everywhere. 

1\Irs. Garfield and Miss Mollie Garfield saile<l from 
New York last week for Europe to visit .Miss Mary 
l\I:~son, Mrs. GMfield'a niece, who ia dying in Lon
don. They will not return untu next spring, and it 
was because of this fact that the marriage of Mias 
Garfield and Mr. Brown was postponed. 

With seven state tickets in the field the campaign 
in New York promises to be a very exciting one. 
The democrats, republicans, prohibitioniats, green
hackers, union labor, Henry George labor and pro· 
gressive labor candidates will furnish rare entertain
ment for the voters who turn out to hear them dis-

Frank James, the notonous ex-outlaw, ia said to cuss the issues of the day. 

be dying at Dallas, Texas, whither he went six Fred Douglass is furnishing literature to the New 
months ago. York Republican committee, in which he seeks to 

The Niobrara Land and Cattle Company, incor- prove that the civil service reform policy of the ad
porated in East St. Louis has failed, with liabilities ministration is a sham. As Douglass · enjeyed seme 
.of 35.0,000. of that sham at the rate of $20,000 per annum for 

Edison has made a great discovery of imporhnce, 
a great advance in electric art, test6d its practicab.il
i ty and realized success, · but will not publish it for 
six months. His reasons are that some one has 
claimed after each of his inventions have been made 
public prior invention, piracy, orstealingsomebody's 
experiments. 1::\o this time he'll have his fun. with 
the boys and give them plenty of chances to antici
pate the mvention. H they don't, Edison thinks he 
will put his sign on It. 

At Kouts, Ind., on the ChiCago and Atlantic road, 
an E ast-bound passenger train was run into last 'veek 
·by a freigh t train, and ·probably thirty lives lost. 
Nine bodtes have already been recovered from the 
~reck. The passenger train, which was drawn by a 
disabl d engine, was closely followed by the heavy 
freight, and when the former stopped to take water 
the latter crashed into it, the rear sleeper being 
forced mto the l ighter passenger coaches in front of 
it, tearing them into splinters. The wreck at once 
took fire, and the 1lame,s spcedtly and hopelessly sur· 
rounded their shrieking victims, who were wholly 
beyond the help of those who had escaped. 

FOREIGN. 
John Waters' two-year-old child was burned to · two years under a democratic administration he 

death at Seaton, the little one's clothiny having been probably feels competent to write about it. 
· 't db 1 Dom P edro, Emperor of Brazil, will never be able 1gm e Y a amp. H on. Thomas C. Manning, United States Minister 

I to resume the throne. He has disease of the brain. 
On tbe Iron Mountain road several days ago the to Mexico, died at the Fifth-avenue H otel, in New 

Pacific Express Pafe was robbed of a sum between York, last week, after a week's illness. Thomas B. 
30,000 and 40,000. Connery, formerly of the New York Herald, will, it 
John B. Owens, the messenger who, it was thought is expected, be named to succeed Judge l\1anumg. 

robbed the Pacific Express on the Iron 1\foumaiu He is now in the City of Mexico, actUlg as Charge-
road, has been arrested in Chicago. de-Affaires during the absence of the Minister. 

William Helm and J ohn King attended a colored William D. Brockway, the most notorious forger 
festival near Deaconville, Miss., and quarreled. in this country, was last week released from Sing 
··hots were exchanged and both will die. Sing, after having served a five years' sentence for 

Fifteen negroes have been arrest:ed near Green- forging railroafl bonds and ~upons. ln 1867 Brock
wood, Misi., for the murder cf Harry Taylor, way counterfe ited $90,000 in Government bonds, 
colored who was shot and thrown into the river. nud in 1880 ro peated the experiment to the amount 

At a church, near Madisonville, last week, a of $204,000, and has been gti.il ty of many lesser of
young man named Lonnie Preston was disemboweled fenses 
by a man named Brown, who escaped. Preston will A dispatch from Ht. Johns, Newfoundland, says 
die. the weather h11s been remarkably fine and dry since 

Postmaster-General Vilas is mentioned by the the first ot September, and has been of great service 
Washington correspondent of the New York Sun as for "making'' fi h, and also for savmg the potato 
a candidate for the Vice-Presidential nomination in crop, which will be the best for several year· . Last 
1888. ' year, the imports were 125,000 bushels; out this 

Three North Carolina. moonshiners were arrestEd year it is said that it will not be necessary to import 
at Sweetwater and bound over to the next term of one-third of that quantity. 

the United States court at Knoxville for selling .4-t a meeting of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
crooked whisky. board of directors last week, Robert Garrett resigned 

The recent v1sit of the president to Indiana is said the presidency of the company. The same mP.eting 
to have revived democratic hopes and crystallized ratified the sale of the telegraph lines to the Western 
his following, bringing back to the ranks many who Union company. Thus is the B. and 0., property, 
had been lukewarm, owing to his civil-service which the elder Garrett devoted his life to getting 

"Unemployed workingmen" are paradmg the 
streets of London, and the police are watching them 
closely. 

Sir Lionel Sackville West, the Minister of Great 
Britain to this country, is a 1yp:cal Englishman m 
appearanet>, fa,i r, ~.tout aud bearded. :Mr. West d_e
rives his titlo from ha.viog been appointed a Knight 
of the Bath. 

Twenty-six missionaries have sailed to join Bi hop 
Taylor in. Africa. According to Bi hop Ta.yl r'i! plan 
they are to be self-supporting, anu they earned with 
them household utensils, agricultur~l implements, 
etc. They expect to reach their destination in the 
interior of Africa about January 1. 

The Russian Government oflers prizes for lamps 
that will burn heavy unrefined naphtha oil; first, 
2,500 roubles for a ·simple lamp of cheap construe· 
tion; second , 1,000 roubles for a lamp of better con
struction. The Russian 'Var MinlBter offers three 
prizes each of 500 roubles for a stove that w1ll burn 
naphtha refuse; for a cheap galvanic battery for 
electric ligh ting and third for phosphoric substances 
to be used m illuminating. 

RUNN.U~G FR021I SIN. 

policy-: together, scattered virtually, to the four winds of Dr. ·william F. Broaddus used to tell of a Iittfe 
A syndicate of Springfield, Ohio, and Eastern heaven, and the name of Garrettdr~pped from t~eroll girl who, in the daya when the conversion of chil

capitalists has purchased 78,000 acres of conJ.land in of office,rs. The B. and 0., deallB now a thmg of dren was not the subject of as much prayer as now, 
,Breathitt county, Ky., and )Vlll at once op~n mines the past. applied for membership in a Baptist church. 
and build needed railroads in the county. The com- Mra. J ohn Tyler, of Virginia, attracted a good "Were you a sinner,' asked the old deacon, "be-
pany has a ~apital of $3,000,000. - deal of quiet attention at New York the other day, fore this change of which you now speak?" 

Misfortune has overtaken J. M. Bailey, once fam- for the reason that her husband had been President "Yes, sir," she replied. 
ous as the humorist of the Danbury (Conn.) News: ot the Umted States. There are five living widows "Well, are you nvw a sinner?" 
ff18 wife is insane and demands his entire attention. of Presidents. They are Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Lincoln, "Yes, sir; I feel I am a greater sinner than 
He is obliged to dress her, arrange her hair and at- Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Garfield and Mrs. Tyler, of whom ever." 
tend to all her wants. His devotion is said to be he- the last is the least known. Mrs. Tyler is a well "Then,' continued the deacon , "what change can 
roic. proportioned, dignified lady of some 60 years, whose there be m you?" 

The overcrowded condition of the tenement houses dark complexion lends an air of distinction to her "I don't know how to explain i_t," she said,· "but 

in New York City is shown in the statement that the gray hair. I used to be a sinner ?'ltnni11!J after sin, and now I 

election district which polls the heaviest vote of any The State of Alabama has lately iss!}ed in p mphlet hope I am a sinner ?'tmning from sin." 
in the city is comprised in a single block. It cast form a work entitled: "Alabama as It Is," being a They received her, and for many years she was a 
last year 415 votes tor Mayor, representing a popu- gmde to immigrants and capitalists and all others bright and shining light, and now lives where there 

lati·on of ~nlly 2,500. kin :_~ ti f . d h 18 no sin to run from.-Om· Little Pe91Jle. 
~' see g llllOrma on o any sort m regar to t at 

The historian George Bancroft lately celebrated State. Every county, city, town and village is giv
his eighty-seventh birthday, and he was the recipi- en, with acreage, population and all other facts of 
ent of a large number of congratulatory dispatches interest, and the general information in the book is 
and telegrams, some of them coming from over the exhaustive and valuable. Those desiring the book 
water. R obert Browning sent a cable dispatch con- can address W. C. Holt, Montgomery, inclosin~ ten 
gra4Uating the historian. cents to pay postage. 

Mexico, Mo. 
J. F. Smith & Co.: Dear Sir-Your Bile Beans 

sell well and are very popular. 
J. F. LLEWELLYN, 

Druggist. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Bro.· J. L. Stephenson held a meetmg at Neely's 
Bend last week with one confession and bapt18m. 

Bro. J. D. Floyd is in the e1ty. Has been he~e 
some eight ·or ten days with his oldest daughter, who 
has been under the treatment of Dr. Briggs. 

R. H. P owell writes: "Married at the residence 
of Mr. J . . H. Burton, Oct., 9, 1887, .Mr. Thomas 
Grissom to Miss Mollie Marshall, R. H. Powell 
officiating." 

WANTED-My friends to knows that I am with 
C. B. Horn & Co., number 4 Public Square, dealer 
in custom made boots, shoes and trunk!>, where I 
would be glad to see them. J. P. GRIGG. 

ne addition at Cherokee Hall recently under the 
preaching of Bro. J. L. Stephenson. This congrega
tion is growing and doing well. We hope they will 
be able soon to build them a house to worship in. 

L. 0. McBride and C. W . Snell writes from 
Oconee, Ga., Oct., 7_, '87: "Will you have the 
Brents-Ditzler debate published, and if so what is 
the price ?"-[It was not taken down for publica
tion. 

As will be seen from a letter in this number from 
Bro. M. N. Moore, he has been in the city for some 
days unsier the treatment of Dr. Edwards for cata
ract oft]le eye. At thts writing he is still very hope
ful that his sight will be restored. 

Bro. W. J. Miller wishes to correct the expression 
a man joined the church when he has only made the 
confessiOn. He joins the church by being buried out 
of self and being raise in Christ. · It is always desir
able to cultivate ~ accuacy in speech. 

We notice in the Apostolic G-ttide, that Bro. J. B. 
Jones has been dangerously sick. He has been la
boring for some time ~ith the church at Columbia, 
Mo. He had a return of hemorrhage after an mter
mission of six.Jears. His physicima think the trou
ble is not with the lungs and we trust they may be 
correct. 

E. A. A. writes from Furman, Ala., October 6, 
1887: "Bro. Willie Buffington requested me to say 
through your columns that a young man could get a 
good po ition as teacher and preacher at Coffeeville; 
Ala. A young man or man with a small family. 
Address Willie Buffington or the elder of the church 
Coffeevilie, Ala." 

W. H. ·wright writes from JacksbJro, Texas, 
Oct. 9, '87 : "Your favor containing $25 ·was receiv
ed on the 4th mat. I thank the Lord that he gave 
me this blessing through your hands. I hope I may 
use it to give glory to Hts name. The brethren here 
are quick to aid me in every way they can; but the 
cotton and corn crops both failed, so that all who de
pead on farmmg did not make enough to feed their 
own families. Seventy miles east of this place crops 
are good." 

Bro. E. A. Self, from Bessemer, Ala., writes us a 
letter giving a descriptiOn of the town, its present at
tainment and future prospects which are glowing. 
He appeals for help to build up the cause. We 
doubt not that the city promises a rapid growth and 
the cause ought to be built up. But we are afraid 
to begin publishing descriptions of boommg towns. 
There are too many booming towns tor us to begin 
that work. Any one willing to help the cause in 
Bessemer, address Bro. A. E. Self, Bessemer, Ala. 

One night durmg the prot.raeled meeting mth the 
congregation in East Nashville on Woodland street, 
mne preachers present including Bro. Myhr who did 
the prel\ching. The visiting preachers were Breth
ren Floyd, Btents and (}owen. The others were res
Ident preachers of Nashville. From this 1t would 
seem that preachers, as well as the rest of the people, 
like to hear new preachers. However, I think all 
of these would have been present ha<1 a preacher that 
they had heard often before been doing the preach
ing. 

Many professed Christians look upon rehgion as a 
kind of entertainment to the flesh. They will not 
meet on the first day of the week unless an enter
taining preacher 18 present. They cannot be inter
ested in the church work without having church en
tertll.inments. Everything they do must be pleas
ant and agreeable. This feeling is too much in the 
church. The religion of C.qrist has "denying our
selves all ungodliness and worldly lusts," and we 
must bear the cross with him before we can wear the 
crown. Those who have simply an entertainin' re
ligion must not have the religion of Christ as in his 
service we are to deny ourselves. 

Mr. Candler, assiStant editor of the Ch1-istian Ad
vocate and present preacher for the McKendree church 
of this city, preached a sermon against theatre going, 
and in his remarks referred to actors and actresses. 
Emma Abbot happened to be in the congregation 
and at the close of the sermon arose to defend herself 

Bro. W. F. Todd had a good meeting at Bell view; and a few other noted actresses, defying any one to 
Dickson county, which closed last week. There say anylhing against the cha.racter of any of them. 
were twenty-seven additions and one made the con- The secular press of Nashville has taken sides with 
fession who was not baptized on account of opposition Emma Abbott and spoken in favor of the theater. 
from her mother. It is very strange that parents One of Candler's own preaching brethren, of some 
will interfere with the eternal interest of their chil- note, ha.s also come out _ in favor of such things. 
dren. As every man is responsible for his own ac- Certainly, these are not conducive to spiritual growtb. 
tion, he should act for himself. It is a _generally conceded fact that a life .on the 

~The following taken from one of OUr exchanges Stage is not ODe COnducive to VIrtue, but rather it is 
will, we are ~ure, go straight to the heart of a num- inconsistent with it. This amusement certainly be
her of the ADvoCATE's readers. "To tho$e in ar· longs to the world. The most worldly minded en
rea$e we have thi$ to $ay: There iS a little matter gage in it. As a rule, the most · earnest and 
that Some of our $ub$criber$ have Seemingly for- pioJIB Christians do not attend the theater, much less 
gotten enhrely. $ome of them have made u$ many spend their lives on the stage. Paul teaches us 
promiSe$, but have not kept them. It'$ nece$$ary not to be conformed to this world. The fruits ofthe 
in our bu$ine$$. We are very modeSt and do not stage are generally evil. The Savior taught us to 
like to speak about it." judge a tree by its fruits. According to this princi-

. ple it would be right to judge a profession by its 
Married Thuesday evenmg Oct. 13th, at the resi- f 't Wh · th t th f 't f h - · , rm '-'· o can say a e rm o sue a pro-

deuce of the brides father, W altus W. Gill of Logan fession is not evil ? 
county. Ky., Jesse B. Boyd and ~aud Gill, by E. A meeting of the official board of McKendree 
G. Sewell. Both parties are members of the church church last week, passed resolutions fully endorsing 
of God, and are held in high esteem both in the church the sermon of Mr. Candler against theaters and re
and in the whole community. We hope that much, buking the conduct of Emma Abbott in disturbina 
both of uset ulness and happiness will attend their the worship. Bishop McTjeire commended the se;. 
pathway through life. mon and showed that if most people had acted as 

Also Tuesday evening Oct., 11th, in this city, by Emma Abbott they would have been arrested' and 
R. L. Cave, Geo. H. Williams, of Memph~, Tenn., put in the lock up. Shame on any -people tha~ can 
and Lula Payne, of this city. Sister Lula has been eulogize such conduct I BlShop McTye1re has this 
a very earnest worker in the church, including to say of the eminent divme who wrote a letter rath
especially the work of the Lord's day school. Much er encouraging the theater. "Save the eminent I 
happiness to the newly wedded p&ir. _ Save the divine! Can it be possible that he was a 

Methodist? We expect sinners and only a certain 
claBi! of them to revile faithful n:inisters, but when 
an "eminent divine" joins in the attempt to cry 
down Bro. Candler, there is the more reason the 
church he has served should speak out." 

The Office editor preached for the congregation at 
Columbia the 2d L ord's day in the present month. 
We had a large aujience for Columbia, and as we 
presented to them the words of life in the best man
ner we could, we were carried back to the time when 
we had formerly reasoned with them "of right.eous 
ness, temperance, and judgment." The visit was a 
very plea8ant one to both Mrs McQuiddy and my~ 
self, only it was too brief. We thought we could see 
that while we had been away from thlS people for 
some time that we were not entirely forgotten and 'we 
know that we still feel a deep interest in their future. 
It would be a sad thought to think that all the work 
that others with myself had done there, would soon 
fade away with no fruits left behind. We are anx
IOus to see this church succeed, and see no reason 
why they shmsld not with the proper effort. Breth
ren, let us not be so weary in well-doing for in due 
season we shall reap if we f11.int not." 

The official returns from the entire state, show the 
majority against the amendment to be 27,693. 
117,504 vot€d for the amendment and 145,197 voted 
against. This shows that there is a very strong.s.e_n
ttment in our state for prohibition. The preachers 
and women did not hurt the cause as much as the 
st-nior editor seemed to think m his ·article of last 
week. Bro. L. says the politiCians were elbowed off 
by the women and preachers and did not cominit 
themselves to the amendment, and when · they 
saw the crowd going against the prorubition went 
with it; the women and preachers did not know how 
to conduct the campaign and therefore ruined the 
cause." Yet he says a healthy sentiment was worked 
up for prohibition. (I have not tried to give lan
guage, 1mt to give the impression the article made on 
my mind and also on others) . I do not wish any 
discussion of the matter, but simply to ask Bro. L. 
one question. As the women and preachers ruined 
prohibition and politicians stood aloof who worked up 
the healthy sentiment ?-Inquire1·. 

If " Inquirer" will re-read my article he will see 
that we nowhere said that a healthy ,sentiment for 
prohibition was worked up during the campaign. 
Nor can the 1dea be extracted from anything in the 
article. We have spoken only of prohibition as con
nected with Christians. We have never regarded 
Christians urging prokibition as a healthy religious 
indicat.ion. We only regard it as less unhealthy than 
their use of civil power to retain whisky. We then 
did not convey the idea that it was a healthy senti
ment for Chnstians if it had bee11 worked up. But 
we expressly stated that when the law submitting the 
question was enacted, there was a str~ng prohibition 
sentiment m the community. It was eo strong that 
it forced both parties to adopt a submission plank in 
their platforms, and an almost unanimous vote in the 
Legislature for bub mission. I believed then it would 
carry almost two votes to one. All the work
ing that was done worked it down instead of up. Do 
you a.sk how the sentiment came into existence? I an
ewer, through the preachers preaching the gospel, and 
through the last twenty-five years urging tem
perance on the churches, they had led the senti
ment to the point it was. Instead of preserving this 
order, they reversed it, and sought to force temper
ance by prohibitiOn, so offended public sentiment, by 
preachers using ctvil power to attain tlieir ends, and 
drove it l?!Lckward. D. L. 

A peculiarity of H ood's Sarsaparilla is that while 
it purifies the blood, it Imparts new vigor to every 
function of the body. 

For good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly ?PPosite ADvocATE office. 
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A Letter to Fnends. 

DEAR EDITOR:-I feel that you, with 
my many cherished friends, would per
haps be glad to hear from me. 

I rejoice to be able to say that I sup
pose, under the circumstances, I am do
ing very well. Dr. Edwards, this morn
ing, for the first time since the opera
tion, removed the adhesive strappings 
from my eyes; the vision of which has 
so long been lost, and gave out of It, 
to me, a delightful view, of himself and 
my wife, but closed it down quickly 
agam, its tenderness as yet being so 
great, that even the dim light allowed 
in my, room seemed very powerful upon 
it. The Dr. says that, owing to the 
extreme largeness of the cataract, and 
adhesions formed, the operation was at
tended with considerable difficulty. But 
he thinks, in all his practice, he never 
made a finer success, which of course 
encourages me very much. However, 
he says, there are three dangers inCI
dent to all like operations, two of which 
are now passed, but the thud and last; 
which is inflamation, I cannot reasona
bly hope to pass until after the fifth 
day, which will be to-morrow, but as 
yet, he says, there is no indication of It 
whatever, giving me the comforting as
surance that, unless some un-looked-for 
trouble sets up, that I will be, in the 

·course of a week or ten days, ready to 
go home-able to read the finest print 
without d~fficulty. So then while ~it

ting in my dark room with my eyes 
ciosed down, I have a heart buoyant with 
hope, and overflowing with love and 
the profounde t gratitude to H1m who 
giveth us all things so richly to enjoy 
in this life, with the promise of a home 
after death, where -cataracts never dim 
the eye. 1\:£. N. MooRE. 

A Card. 

As time allows and duties permit I 
intend to make a thorough gxpose of the 
machinery of the Roman Catholic 
Church, and also to reveal the spi1-it uf 
the system. My authorities will not be 
questioned, for they have the stamp 
and seal of the Pope upon them. Th1s 
terrible system IS maktng rapid strides 
in our land. The negroes of the South 
present a frn1tful field. Protestantism 
is so bu ily engaged in the warring of 
its various sects that practically Rome 
is without an enemy in front to contend 
the ground with him. I need no apolo
gy for the appearance of these articles. 
They should have appeared sooner. 
Then, too, I hope to move upon other 
pens and to influence pulpits to cry out 
against Popery and Priestcraft. Ex
pose the rottenness of the system, and 
keep exposmg it tlll the land is full of 
know ledge where nowJgnorance abounds 
about Romanism. R. B. NEAL. 

ANOTHEI\ CARD. 

Who Bro. Krutsinger is, I don't 
know. I take him to be a young man 
of a hot head and hasty judgment. HIS 
critic~m on a note from The WorkeJ·m
dicates this. The whole tenor of the 
paper showed that I was not teaching a 
choice of two evils. I was firing into 
men in this city who are too cowclen-

tious to worship where an organ is and 
at the same time Eell whisky for a living. 
I still think their conscience is like the 
bottom of their foot , "tender in the 
middle and hard at the heel." If Bro. 
K. will not "go into fits" over it, I will 
~ay that if I WRS Mmpelled to choose 
between the two evils, I would quicker 
than a lightnings flash worship with an 
organ. 

As to hh point that my conscience 
"is hard all over," because I oppose the 
organ in worship and work with my 
brethren as individuals in sending the 
go~pel to the nations, he can have all 
the glory (?) such an utterance can 
bring him both here and in etern ity. 
l\Iy pen is ready to investigate in a gen
tlemanly and Chri tian spirit any seem
ing point of inconsistency 'ltith him, 
but not to fling invectives and crude 
comparisons. I regret the necessity up
on me to write this card, but assure the 
readers of the ADvoCATE that, .for ·my 
part, this is the E!nd of it without there 
is a studied and thoughtful attempt to 
show that a "man's conscience, like a 
boy't~ foot, is hard all over," who op
poses the organ and yet co-operates witb 
missionary soCieties, composed of breth
ren in extending the gospel. 

R. B. NEAL. 
~aw&a: ca::s: em 

Dyspepsia 
MakM mruJy lives miserable, and orten leads to 
self destruction. Distress after eating, sick head• 
ache, heartburn, sour stomach, mental deprGs· 
sion, etc., are caused by this very common and 
lncrea.slng dlse:.se. Hood's S:l.l'Sa.parllla tones the 
stomach, creates an appetite. promotes healthy 
illgestlon, r elieves sick headache, clears the · 
mind, and cures tho most obstinate cases ot dys
pepsia. Ito:t<l the followln:;: 

"1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had 
but little appetite, and wh:\t I did e:>t dlstTesscd 
me, or did me little good. In an hour aft-er eating 
I would experience a faintness or tired, all-gone 
feeling, as though I had not eaten anything. 
llood's Sarsaparilla did me an i=ense amount 
of good. It g:Lve me an appetite, a.nd my food 
relished llJld satisfied the craving I ho.d previously 
experienced. It relieved mo ot that fai.nt, tired, 
:ill-gone feeling-. I have felt so much better since 
I took llood's Sa.rsaparilla, that I nm happy to 
recommend it." G. A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass. 

N. ll. De sure to got only 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by :ill druggists . .SI; six for$5. Prepared only 
by C. I . HOOD & CO., .Apothecaries,LoweU,Milss. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

RADFIELD'S 
FEMALE OR 

RRGULAT 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

OMAN'S DISEASES 
-<ltJOB u-

p a:I.Dful Suppr .... a Irregular 
rofuae o-tJ- -a 

'11/1"ENSTRUA TION or 
.l.f.LONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

If taken dnrlng the CHANGE OF LIF'E, 1Zre1Lt 
en1ferlng a.nd danger will be avoldoo. rY""seoil for 
book" M.l:a&.l..&.Z TO Woxu," mailed free. 

BiL4DI'IliLD RKam..t.'l'Oll Co., Atlanta, GL 

lnsure your stock against d eath from disease 
or accident In the Western Live Stock Insur
ance Comp&.ny. 
G;~neral otnce co rn.er Church and Cherry 

strecte, Nashville, Te nn. 

Ae.:ents Wanted. 
VIA 

Trains with Dining 
Cars, Palace Steep
ing Cars, Modern Coaches. 
Sure connections In Union 
Depots at its terminal points, 
with trains from and to the 
East, West, North and South. 
Cheapest. Best and Quickest 
Route from Chicago, Peoria 

~::======::~ or St. l.ouis to 
DENVER, ST. PAUL, 
Si\N FRANCISCO, , MINNEAPOLIS, 
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE. 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, 
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON. 

For Tickets. Rates, Map8, &c., apply to Ticket Agent8 
of connecting linea, or address 

T. J. POTTER, H. B. STONE, PAUL MORTON, 
1st V. P. G. M. G. P. & T. A. 

~~ ~~U~~?;:st~~~s:~~ o~W.1 ~~t_o~ .. 1t?~t~8a~~~1~.6 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
'WB OLESAL'C DISTRTBt:TI~G OEPOT FOB. TilE SOUTH 

- lii'TUE-

~l-~Jrm ;;~a&~~~-~:Wl$ Ec:Jffifii lliANOS 
ALSO Tllr: 

llatcllless Story & Clark, 0 r 0'<:11 FA s 
Jesse French, and other ~Gil 

Low !or cash or on ca' r monthly or quarterly 
paymen ts. No money n kcll till yon have :-:~e n 
and tested Instrumen ts. Ir not ns rcpt·<•scntc<t, 
return at my expense. All goods gunrnntl'ed for 
ii yenrs . An in-rc tment of a 2-c nt stamp mny 
save youf60 or 'IOOon n Piano. bf.-r.lio" thiS pctper 

Steel Alloy Cb~ reb 1\nd School Bello. Send for 
CataiORUe. C. S. BELL & CO., Hllloboro, 0. 

lERDESKCO 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

MAHI.JFACTVRlRB OF FINri 

DESKS, BANK COUNTERS 

ooW~tv~~8!a -
:FINE Ofl'ICE FITTINGS. 

Best Work o.nd Lowest Prices 
Guaranteed. 100 page Dluat'd 

Catalogue, Finest ever printed, sent free. Postage 7o. 

ATTENTION, SISTERS! 
l\1rs l:l S. l:lewell, l'llrclla:nng Agent, ...-111 fur

nish to parties o.t a distance, at regular store 
prices , all kinds of Lad iPs' Furni~hing Goods, 
Dresses Made to Order, Trimrulngs, Ro.ls, Bon
nets, '!oak,, Gloves, llosier·y, Carpets, Musical 
Instruments, eto. Address, for Information and 
Smples, M.lll!i. S. S . SEWELl,, 3117 Hlgb Ave
nue, Louisville Kl· · 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
Maunractnrers and Wboleoale and 

Ret."U Deo.lers In 

FURNITURE & MATTRESSES, 
The Largest, Ftne~;tand Beet A&orted 

St.oek In the Soutb, 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a call. 

Tenn.. 
• 

N' a.ah ville. 
10 & 12 N. College s 

McShane Ball Foundry 1 
Finest Crade ()f Bells, 

CJ!Jll&s .l::n P&A.Lil lor CllURCRES k 
Send lor Price Md Catalr,•· A.ddlUI 

OiiiiiiiiiiioOOMIIJII'e"tuH,.;~~!,!~naitf.!!N. .._ 

THE BEST 

INVESTMENT 
for the Family, the School, or the Profea-

. s iona.l or Public Lii.Jrary, is a 
copy of the latest issue of Webster's Unabridged. 

Besides many other valnable features, it contains 

A Dictionary 
of118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
locating nn<l describi ng 25,000 Places, 

A Biographical Dictionary 
of neru-ly 10,000 Noted Persons, 

All in One Book. 
3000 more Words :md n~ru-ly 2000 more Illustra

tions thnn nny other American Dictionary. 
SolJ loy nllllooksc llers. Pnmphlet free. 

G. & C. MERRIAM&. CO., Pub'rs, SpringfieW, Masa. 

ARTIST!l1 E<TOR"' FIXTUJ?EFO. r .IRI!E'f WQJUr, 
eEDAUfiiFST. StatPW"'ITI•s. AskforPom:phlct. Addre 
TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashvtlle, Tenn. 

Southern School Agency, 
E tabll8ll4'd 1880. 
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BLACKBERRY 
ELIXIR .. 
· NATURE··s · 

REATREMEDY 
A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLU>t&. 
C.HDLE.RA1NF:.ANTUM -
IN CHILDREN 
TEETH/NO . 

A'PU.RE.V.EG.ET AJ[ E: 

M~D)CJNt: 
FHJC£.~50 'CENTS 
TH~LWEBBl MFG [ D. 

! NASHVILLE~ TErm. 

L_ & N_ 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE ·&. R. 

-QFFERS-

~u:perior A.dva.n ta.a;es 't o t he 
Travel1ng Publ1o 1.n 

THROUCH CARS,Q UICK 
TIME, A D 

S U BE CONNEC TIONS 

I • 

HORT LIN}! TO 

The North-West! 
VIA ZVANSVII.LE. 

TH ROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND CHICAGO VIA EV .ANSVILLE. 

E::NI::IGRANTS 
Seeking home~ on toll lin;, of this road will 

receive epecia.l LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company , or address 

C. P. ATIIIORII:, G. P • ..itT. il... Louisville, Ky 

COOD N .EW S 
TO LADIES. 
Greatest Bargains '()~~~=: 
B~king Powder •nd PR.MIUIIIS. 
For pn.rticnlars cddress 

~S:aaGV:~~ t~~"{!o;:.AN~~ 
--- -

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discussiOn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions 
It is hignly commended by leading wri 
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 

.put that it will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2.00 to 

MRs. J. A. HA.RDING, 
Winchester, Ky 

A, C. Kuykendaa's School 
FOR ::BOTH S E X ES. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. co:, 
TUITION-In Lttemry Dep~trtmeot, $1.50 to Manutacturers ot all k inds of 

Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

$1.00 per month. lu Music, $8 00. In Drawing, Cooking and 
$2.00. In Palntlne. $2.50. 

Board ~7. 00 to 58.00. Send ror Catalogue. 
Pinewood, Iflckman County, Tenn. 

OPIUM 1\Iorphine Habit Cured In 10 
to 20 days . No pay till cured. 
Dr. J . Ste1>hens, Lebanon. 0• co I TOVES : 

ROBT · L. LOU D 
Pianos & Organs, 

:B:e :rr.o.i.t.a.ge :fo r Coal; N'e"CKT E :c te~:riee :fo:r 'W'ood; 
B:oxne ~rod u ct.io:c.,. Eco:c.oxn v i:c. Fuel,. l?er

:fect. in Opera.t.io:c.; Glu a.:ra.:c.t.eed in :Svex.y 
Se:c.ae c:f t.h.e "CKTord . 

l:S N . Sommer Street, 

N.&.SHVILLE, TENNEI!ISEE. 
24 a.nd. 26 Colle~e St., Na.shvUle. Tenil. 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON CO •• 
Steck, Behring and Gabler Plnnos. Smith (Succeesora to Morgan & Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTUR::B;RS OF-
American Organs. J • .&.. OWEN, .&.~;•t. 

., 0 .,300 A MONTH ca n be made I B 1 B d c tt n Flour Sacks .:blO to $ working for us. Agents : ur ap ags, an 0 0 • 
preferred who can furnish t.helrowu horses and I 
give their wuole time to the busluess. Spare -WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN-
ruoments may be profitably empoy!'d also. A p 1' · G B Et C d C! 11 it d 
few vacancies in towns and cities. B. F. aper, WineS, rocers agS, C. Orrespon ence ~0 C 6 . 
JOHNSON & CO., 1013 .Main st., Richmond, I !::!6 Ch nroh Street, Nashville, Tennessee. 
Va. 

The following words, in pnlise of Dn. PmncE'S FAVORITE ?nESCRIPTION as a remedy for those delicate diseases and weak
nesses peculiar tc women, must be of interest to e\·ery sufferer trom such muladies. They are fair samples of the spontaneous 
exprcssoons with which thousnnds gi ,·e utterance to their sense of gratitude fot· tiro inestimable boon of health which has been 
restored to them by the use of this world-famed me<liciue. 

SIOO 
THROWN AWAY. 

JOHN E. SEGAR, of 'l.fille-nbeek, va., writes: J A 1\frs. SOPHIA F. BOSWELL, White Cottage,O •• 
"My wife had been suffering for two or three HREW WAY writes: "I took eleven bottles of your 'Fa-
years with female weulmess, and had paid H vorite P rescription' and one bottle of your 
out one hundred dollars to physicians with- ER 'Pellets.' I am doing my work, and have been 
out r elief. She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite for some time. I have had to employ help for 
Prescription and it did her more good than SUPPORTER. about sixteen years before I commenced tak-

. . all the medicine gi\·cn to her by the physi- log your medicine. I have had to wear a 
Cians dunng the three years they bad been practicing upon her.' ' supporter most of the time; this I have laid 

Mrs. GEORGE HEHGER, of Wt!St.lield, N. Y. , aside, and feel as well as I ever did.'' 

THE GREATEST 
EARTHLY BOON. 

writes : "I was a grent sulfcrer from leu cor- I W 1 Mrs. MAY GLEASON, o'f Nunica, Ottawa Co. 
rhea, bearing-down pains, and pnin contin- T ORKS Mich., writes: "You!' ' Favorite Prescription ' 
u::o.lly across my back. Three bottl!'s of your 'tas worked wonders m my case. 
• Favorite Prescription' r estorPd me to per- WONDERS 1 Again she writes: "HaviD(!' taken severn! bot-
feet health. I treated with D o·. --, for ties of the • Favorite Prescnptlon' I have ro-
nine months. without recciring any benefit. gained my health wonderfully, to the astonish-

The 'Favorite Prescription ' is the greatest earthly boon to us ment of myself and friends. I can now be on my feet all day, 
}loor sulfermg women." atteo<liog to the duties of my household. 

TREATING E WRONG DISEASE. 
1\fany times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart <lisease, 

another from liver or kidney disease, nnothet f rom netvous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or there, and in 
this way they all present alike to themselves and their easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct diseases, 
for whi<;h he prescribes biB pills and potions, assuming them to be such, when, in reality, they are all only symptoms caused by some 
wm:nb disorder. The pbyslcoan, ignorant of the cause of suffering, encourages his practice until large bills are made. The sufferina
patleut gets no better. but probably worse by reason of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper medicine, 
like Dr, Pterce's Favorite Prescription, dincted to tl1e cattse would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling all those 
distressmg symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged m.iscry. 

3 P 
Mrs. E. F. MORGAN, of No. 71 L exinaton St. , HYSICIANS Ea.'lt Boston, Ma.s.<., says: "Five years ago I 

FAILED. 
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles. 
Having exhausted the sl<ill of thme phy. 

1--- --- -' slcians. I was completely discouraged, and so 
weak I could with difficulty cross the room 

alone. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription und 
using the local treatment recommended in ..his 'Common Sense 
1111'dical Adviser.' I commenced to improve at once. Jn three 
months I was perfeetlu cund, and have bad no t o·ouble since. I 
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly. mentioning bow my 
health had been restored, and offering to send the full particulars 
to any one writing_ me for them. and enclosin9 a stamped-en 
vfllope for r eply. I have received over f our hundred letters. 
In reply, I have described my case and the treatment used, 
and have earnestly advised them tc 'do likewise.' From a grent 
many I have received second letters of thanks, stating that they 
had commenced the use of 'Favorite Prescription.' bad sent the 
$1.50 required for the • Medical Adviser,' and had applied the 
local treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were 
much better already." 

JEALOUS 
DOCTORS. 

·A l'!Iarv elons C u r e .- Mrs. G. F. SPRAGUE, 
of 0t1)staZ, Mich., wtites: "I was troubled with 
female weakness, leucorrhea and fallhog of the 
womb for seven years, so I bad to keep mr. bed 
for a good part of the time. I doctOred mth an 
army of <lifferent physicians. and spent large sums 

of money, but received no lasting ben!'tlt. .At last my husband 
persuaded me to try your medicines, which I was loath to do, 
because I was preju<liced against them, and the doctors said 
they would do me no good. I finally told m'{ husband that if 
be would get me some of your medicines, would try them 
eyalnst the ndvice of mr physician. He got me six bottles df the 
'Fa,·orite Prescription, also six bottles of the • Discovery,' for 
ten dollars. T took three bottles of • Discovery' and four of 
• Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four 
years. I then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who 
was troubled in the same way, and she cured herself in a ehort 
time. I have not bud to take any medicine n ow for almost 
four years.'' 

THE OUTGROWTH 01'. A V A ST EXPERIENCE. 
The treatment of many thousands of cases cures nausea, weakness of stomach, ind1- In pregnancy, " Favorite Prescription" 

ot tho e chronic \veaknesses and <listressin~ gestion, bloatinl't and eructations of ~rns. Is a .. mother's cordial,'' relieving nausea. 
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids As a 'lOOUting and strengthening weukness of stomach and other <listressing 
Hotel and Surgical Iostitute, Buffalo, N.Y., nervine, " Favorite Prescription" is uu- symptoms common to that condition. If 
has afforded a vast experience in nicely equalled and is invaluable in allaying and its use is kept up in the latter months of 
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies subduing nervous excitability, irritability, gestation, it so prepares the system for de. 
for the cure of woman's peculiur maladies. exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms livery as to greatly lessen, and many times 

Dr. Pierce'!! Favorite P rescription and other <listrcssing, nervous symptoms almost entirely do away with the sutrerings 
is the outgrmvth, or result, of this I!TI)at commonly attendant upon functional and of that trying ordeal . 
and valuable experience. Thousands of organic disease of the womb. It induces "Favorite Prescrlp tio:n,"wben taken 
testimonials, receoved from pat ients and refreshing sleep and relieves mental an.x- in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's 
from physicians who have tested It in the iety nnd despondPncy. Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa
more aggrnvated and obstinate cases which Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets 
bad ba.lfled their skill, prove It to be the Is a legitimate m e dicine, carefully (Little Liver Pills), cures I .iver, Kidney and 
most wonderful remedy ever devised for compeunaed by an ex-pf'rienced and skillful Bladder diseases. Their c.'()mo ined use als.
the relief and cure of suffering women. It physician, and adapted to woman's delicate removes blood taints, and abolishes can 
is not recommended as a "cure-all.'' but organization. It is purely vegetable in Its cerous and scrofulous hu mors from the 
as a most perfect Specific for woman's composition and perfectly harmless in its system. 
peculiar ailments. . effects in any condition of the aystem. "Favorite Prescription» is the only 

As a powerrni, invigorating toni c, "Favorite Prescription" is a posi- medicine for women sold, by druggists, 
it imparts streogtn to tEie whole sr::;tem, tive cure for the most complicated · and under a po!!itlve iP.Jarantee, from the 
and to the uterW!, or womb and Its av- obstinate cases of leucorrhea, or "whites,'' manufacturers, that 1t will !live satisfac
w.:ndages, in P.articular. For overworked, exC!'ssi\•e tlowing at monthly periods, pain- tion in every case, or money will be re
'worn-out,'• • run-down.'' debilitated teach- ful menstruation. unnatural suppressions, funded. This guarantee has been printed 

ers, milllners, dressmakers, seamstresses, prolapsus or fall ing of the womb. weak on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully car
" shop-girls.'' housekeepers, nursing moth- back. "female weakness," anteversion, re- ried out for many years. Large bottles 
ers, and feeble women generally, Dr. troversion, bearing-down sensations, chron- (100 doses) $1.00, o r llix b ottle!! :for 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the great- ic congestion, inflammation and ulceration $5.00. 
est earthly boon, beiug unequalled as an of the womb, infto.mmation, pain and ten- W" Send ten cents in stamps for Dl\. 
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. It derness in ovaries, accompanied with "In- Pierce's large, illustrated Treatise -(16() 
promotes digePotion and assimilation of food, ternal heat." pages) on Diseases of Women. 

.Address, WORLD'S D ISPENSARY lUEDIQAL ASSOCIATION, N o . 663 lUaiD Street, BUFFALO, N.Y • 
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OBITUARIES. 

Selena Allee Noblett died at her home, in 
County Line, Aug. 19th, aged eighteen years. 
Yes, she llas faded from our midst like a fiower 
bligll ted by the blast. So young, so full of 
promise, out down ere life's evening tinged her 
btOW with sun•eL glow. in the morning twl
illght of her existence. God gathered tile bud 
to his home, to blossom and brighten his eter
nal Mansion. The face which was warm with 
the ebb and fiow of life's ttde, is chilled by the 
fatal kiss of death. There is a darkness, a void 
now in the once-happy nome-circle. and the 
devoted family bewail the loss, the darling of 
their Ilearls. 

With a character ennobled and ennobling, 
she was a blessing to her home, and we see her 
calm earth-llle toucil heaven's and grow 
grand. Allee was a devoted Christian, having 
been a memoer of the Christian church for 
more than a year, witll a temper serene as a 
summer day. Her life was crowned with love, 
peace and charity. 

To all, let tile comforting assurance come, 
that she has gone to a home of rest, where an
gels will ever guard thP peaceful slumbers of 
her soul, unspotted by the touch of sin, and 
against which the breath of walice was neve1 
breathed. 

"Then while we think of that bright world, 
Where angels guard and watch, 

We'll think of her wilose kindly word, 
So oft our heart:; have touched. 

Then in a brighter, purer land, · 
With joy we'll meet above; 

And then with golden harp in hand, 
·we'll re-unite in love." 

A FRIEND. 

By request of the sorrow-stricken parents, 
record the dtlath of little Mat~, daughter of ou1 
Brother, Jordan, and sister Laura Barry. Sb '" 
was born Jan. Stil, 1883, and died Sept. 27th, 
1887. While it Is sad for her parents to give her 
up, and see her no more on eartb, yet they 
should remember that our Savio,· bas said, r<'· 
gardlng little Cbrlstlans, "of such Is the klug
dom of heaven." And, although they w1ll nev
er see little Mary any more on earth, if they 
will be faithful to the Lord they will see her 
in the glory land. May they find comfort iL 
the word of God, and say, "Thy will, oh Lord, 
be done." T. P. DAVIS. 

DIED-At her home ln. \Vlnchester, Tenn .. 
Stlpt. 27th, l 7, sister Amanda, wife of Bro. B. 
C. Young, and da.ngbter of Bro. F. D. and slste1 
Elizabeth Hall, of Rutherford county. 

Darling sister, thy name, thy !UJage, and thy 
sweet voice, are now among the treasures or 
memory. And sweet 1t is to tnlnk of thy many 
virtues. .Hut the aching void Is to bear till ""'" 
Jay life's burden down: thy place can never· b 
filled in our affection ·. Tbougb we mourn, w t> 
have a hope sure and steadfast, that pours u 
grateful balm, and sheds a holy radiance over 
our sorrow. For we know obedience to God, 
and a continued. effort to serve hlm to the olo ·e 
of ltfe's journey; insure himven and all of Its 
joys, and this is enough. 

And, with these consoling thoughts, we count 
thee blessed, and will look for thee In that 
bright band that comes with Jests. E. s. 

DIED-Of typhoill.·flux, Aug. 14th, 1887, sister 
Minty Smithey, in her forty-first year. 

Early in life she came into toe Church of 
Christ, under the preaching of Bro. E. G. Sew
ell, and lived a devoted, constant C'hristlan life 
tlll God, our Father, pe1·mitted her to lay her 
armor by and cross the last river that rolled 
between this ltfe and her eternal home. 

She leaves a husband, slx children who are 
yet small, and two brothers, and many friends 
and reh•tlves. • ' 

I know sist.,r Smithy will be missed ln the 
church, in tile neighborhood, and espeola.lly 
will she be missed ln her family, of which she 
was indeed one of the stays and helps, upon 
whlch her children depended. Ch!ldren, re
member tbe ways of your mother. Husband, 
continue faithful in the Jaws of Christ, and ere 
long you will meet wife ana motiler, where 
parting will be no more. J.·W. HAILEY. 

Nolensville, Tenn., Oct. 10, 'fl!l. 

Bro. Geo. Batey died July 27th, 1887, at the 
home of his son-In-law, C. L. Brittain, .near 
Rook Spring, Rntllerford connty, Teun. 

He was born in North Carolina JtiDe ·26til, 
1806, was :eighty-one years, one month and one 
day old at hls dPath. He obeyed the gospel 

devoted husband and an affectionate father. I 
do not say htl was without faults, but he was 
an earnest, euergetlc worker in the Lord's 
vineyard, ever ready to give a reason for the 
Ilope that was In him. 

He leaves four ohlldten to mourn their loss, 
and to them we would say, trust In God, and, 
m the language of the Apostle Peter, "Cast all 
your care upon Hlw, for He careth for you." 
He is a father to the fatherless, and a friend to 
the distressed. P. 

BRIEFS. 

Mrs. Hayseed (whose son is at college). 
"George writes that he is taking fencin' les
sons." Mr. Hayseed: 'Tm glad o' that. I'll 
set him a d1gging post-holes when he gets 
home." 

Mamma: "What you are doing, Ned?" Ned: 
''You told me when I felt angry at you to 
countten." Mamma : "' ·Veil?" Ned: ' 'I've 
counted <137, and I am just as mad as I was 
before." 

III. We have not only to ask for things, 
but must get where God can give them to us. 
He bas got a long arm, but gives bia gifts at 
shortrauge. We get our prayers answered 
standing on grace and hidden in the cleft of 
the rock, covered with Christ's hand. J 

"Lay offyour overcoat, or you won't feel 
it when you go out," said a landlord of a 
Western inn to guest who was sitting by the 
fire. "The last time I was here I left offmy 
overcoat. I didn't feel it when I went out, 
J\nrl I haven' t felt it since."-Indust1·ial 
Wo1'ld. 

Uncle Rastus (to lawyer)-"Kin I get er 
man 'rested fo' 'cusin' me ob bein' er thief, 
aah ?" 

Lawyer-"Well, yes, Uncle Rastus ; tG 
call a man a thief may be libelous. Who 
w11s the man?" 

Uncle Rustus-"Hit wah de man dat I 
done stole de ham frum, sah." 

He sat at the !lnd of the car and blew five 
loud and successive blasts on his nose. A 
man in the center of the car sprang up, lo
cated the man, and inquired :1 

"Was that a danger-sigttal or only your 
usual way of blowing your brains out?" 

"If you will get off the car I'll whip you in 
two minutes!" said ths man with the nose as 
he turned· very red. 

"That settlt~s it, and I it down. No dan
ger, ladies-all keep your seats. It was one 
of his usual blows." 

"Let's see," said a woman who was in
pecting an empty house in the eastern part 

of the city with a view t2J rent, ''haven't sev
eral of your tenants died in the house?" 

"Only two, madame." 
"And they died of typhoid fever, I hear, 

caused by the drainage being so bad." 
"Tyhoid fever! Some one is trying to- in

jure me, madame. They both fell down 
stairs and killed themselves." 
- "That's singular." 

"Oh, no, madame. You see, they stood 
at the head oft he stairs when I lowered the 
rent to $12 per month, and the sudden shock 
overbalanced 'em." 

Garth, Ala., Oct. 4, '84. 
J . F. Smith & Co.: Gents-Some 

time since, I sent to you for one bottle 
of your Smith's Bile Beans, and am so 
well pleased with them, that I thought 
I would send for -! dozen bottles. En
closed find mop.ey to pay for same. 

JNO.F.CLARKE,P.M. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 11, '86. 
I have been troubled with p1les, 

and was baptized by Bro. Randall Hall, and brought on, I suppose, by irregulanty 
has been one of the strongest pillars in the f h b 1 d fi d f 
church at Rock Spring for over furty years. He- 0 t e owe s, an n ' a ter trymg 
was married to Nancy Ro8s July 23<1 , 18'29, who many different reme iies, that Smith's 
died Oct. Oth, 1838, lcavin? six children ouly Bile Beans is the only medicine to be 
two now living. He was married again to 
Frankie Traylor, Jan. 21th, 1830, who died four- relied upon. 
teen months and one day before he passed JAS. C. POWERS 
away. They had three children, two of which ! 
survive them. -...I believe he was a good mau, a . 419 Cambria St. 

T. & K. Reliable Black 'D.ress Fab.rlcs. ~ Very Lively Swordfish. 
Have now opened our importations 

ofstandard black &ress gJod in fall and 
Schoon er Hattie Ellen, of F9Jl River, 

winter weights, embracing full Jines of 
went swordfishing Monday. Ten miles 

. f ~ , f li h h' Priestley & Co.'s silk warp and all wool 
southeast o Brenton a roo g t ·s 1p H · tta tc t d 11 • anne a, e ., e c., an our we 
the crew struck a vny Iiv~ly fish which known make of 6x4 black Thibets; also 
came near endin~ the £shing career of C ta ld & C , bl k E I' h our u o. s ac ng 18 crapes, 
one of their number. When thiS fish h' h t h H · t•ftn d Th' 
was struck he ran an hour with forty 
fathoms of line and a large keg. A 
~an in a rowboat was following his 
swordsh1p, and when the fish stopped 
the man began hauling in the line, 
thinking the fish dead. But, instead, 
the fish was very much alive, for it 

started from the bottom, and, coming 
to the surface, with a rush, stuck its 
ISWorJ up through the bottom of the 
boat and stove it in. The boat; was 
nearly capsized by the shock, and the 
sailor had a narrow escape · from being 

impaled on the sword. Seeing, h ow
ever, that the fi sh bad obligingly come 
to him, he decided to keep it there, and 
accordingly tossed a half-hitch about 

the sword ~ticking through the bottom 
of the boat and held the fish until the 

schooner bore down upon hun and 
Eicked him up. The schooner came 
into Newport, and the fish was sent to 
Fall River Wednesday morning. ,It 
weighted 250 pounds.-Boston He;rald. 

Catarrh Cured. 

A clergyma , after years of suffering 
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, 
and vainly t1·ying every known reme
dy, at last fou d a prescr1ption which 
completely cured and saved him frem 
death. Any sufferer from this dread
ful disease sending a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law
rence, 212 East 9th St., New York, 
will receive the recipe free of charge. 

Prof. Loisette's new srstem of memo
ry traming, taught by correspondence 
at 237 Fifth Ave., New York,seemsto 
supply a general want. He has bad 
two classe~ at Yale, of 200 each, 250 at 
:fleriden, 300 at Norwich, 100 Colum

bia Law Students, 400 at Wellesley 
College, and 400 at U nivers1ty of Penn., 
&c. Such patronage and the endGrse
ment of such men as Mark Twain , Dr. 
Buckley, Prof. Wm. R. Harper, of 
Yale, &c., - place the claim of Prof. 
Loisette upon the highest ground. 

P iso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 
50c. 

Consumptton Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 

timely use thoUsands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption If they will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address, 

Respectfully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

w IC ma c our enr1e """' an I-
bets in color. See our bargains in 
French and extra heavy L ondon serges 
at 50 cents. THOMPSON & KELLY, 

Importers of Standard Black Dress 
Goods. 

Our Ne1v Cloaks and .Tackets. 

Have n ow received the largest stock 
of cloaks and fall jackets we have -ever 

offered, embramng all the latest styles 
m ~oeal, p lush and plain and checked 
French cloths. We have them at aU 
priCes and think in the W8:Y of styles 
and fit we can please the most exacting 
taste. THOMPSON & KELLY. 

Summer street, near Church, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

Oo.r Silk Depa.rtment Beady fur tbc Fall 
'l'.rade. 

We are free to eay that we offer this 
season the mo~t desirable and and at-
tractive stock of silks we have ever dis

played. As is well known, we trade 
largely in silks, all of which are bought 
from first hands. We want to double 
our sales in th1s department, and have 
marked all at quick prices. We aek es
pecial attention to our black and col
ored satin Rhadames at St. Also Moire 
Franca1se in evemng cQlers at 50 cent~. 
The3e last are lovely and look as well 
as all silk moires at $2. 00. 

THOMPSON & KELLY, 
Summer st., near Church, Nashville. 

G.rent Earga ins In J:'Jne Table Ltneo. 

Our tal( 1mporration of pure linen 
table demaska is now opeued , and as 
we intend to, build up a large trade- in 
these goods we have marked them 

about 33 per cent. less than former 

prices. Our 65c, 75c, 85c, $1 and $1.-
30 qualities speak for themselves. These 

goods are from the largest manu racturer 
at Belfast. Napkins proportionately 
cheap. THOlllPSON & KELLY, 

Summer street, headquarters for best 

table linens. 

10,000 Ya.rds Fine \Vool SniUngs at 
Jo'Jffy Cenb. 

Have placed on our cheap tables 10,· 
000 yards all wool fashiouable plain 
and plaid suitings at uniform price of 
50 cents. Muar. of the8c gl)ous were 
bought of firsL hand.:l by 1hc case. and 
we are cutting them at this low figure 
to give evw~ body a handwrue f111l 
d.ress at a low pri c:e. Abo 50 pieces all 
wool heavy gm,v IIIJ•l colored st-rges at 
30 cents. Tuol\IPSON & Kl·:LLY, 

Headquarters for Bargaius in FiLe 
D ress Goods, Ka!!~ille. 

.CUI 

West Tennessee 

CHRISTIAN GOLLEGE, 
Henderson, Tenn. 

Will open Its Third AnnuAl Fie.sslon on the 
.i'lrst Monday lu SepWru\Jer,l857. 

For Thoroughness, llealtb, M:orals, sn 
Cheapness, we cilallenge comparison. Send 
for Catalo&ue to . 

.T.B.Il\"MAN, R • .T.HAYES, 

..t. • .T. DEN'l'OX. 
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Ohio News. 

BY A. A. BUNNEll. 
I 
other meeting with the Sugar Creek 
congregation the 25th of November. 
Iu said meeting we expect the assist-

"I will go to Union county Monday, 
the 12th inst., in the interest of the 
ADvocATE . I am determined, if pos
sible, to have five hundred copies going 
U>.to that county, whereas we only have 
three now."- G. vV. Ford, in ADVO-

ance of Bro. \V. A. Jones. We in
tend then, the L oru willing, to visit all 
the congregations in that regiOn in the 
mterest of the GosPEL ADVOCATE. 
Then '\\"e will give our readers a history 
of our trip and the condition of the 
churches we visit. 

CATE of October 5th. Brethren J es~e Yost and J ohn Willi-
That is the voice of a man. How son, two long-headed men and veteran 

many more will speak out in the same soldiers of the Cross, who have stood 
way? We are glad to know that the with thts reformation almost from its 
ADVOCATE has hundreds of live, ener- beginning, says the ADVOCATE is the 

~ .rtic friends that are determined to best paper published among the disci
push its claims East and W est, North ples of Christ. They think it is better 
and South, and they are not playing than A. Campbell's papers-the Cht-is
about it. ticm Baptut and Harbinger. Yes, and I 

"What a ReligiOus Paper Should ask, where is the paper published that 
Be," in the ADVOCA'l.'E ,of Sept. 14th, advocates a more full and complete re
is irrefutable and deserves a place in turn to the apostolic order of things 
the nice, clean columns o~ the 0. R. than the GosPEL ADVOCATE does? Its 

The practical workings of the "more editors are men of convictions, and 
excellent way" is to leave all errors to men, too, that earnestly contend for a 

thus ~aith the Lord in all matters that expose themselves unless it be a reli-
gious journal that has secular adver- pertain to life and godliness ; and I am 
tisements mit, then apply the "pelting truly thankful to our Heavenly F11ther 
method" to perfection, and If you- get for bemg through His . providence 
pelted back just "cut the tap root" and thrown in the. company of such men. as 
let the tree fall. D. Lipscomb, E. G. Sewell, J. A. 

Harding, J ohn 1'. Poe, ~W. H. Krut 
"I cannot see but Bros. Kidwill and singer, J. C. l\fcQuiddy, J. M. Barnes, 

Bunner are about as extreme as any of. E A. Elam and a host of others whose 
them. For they say Ill substance that names I cannot menllnn now. I feel 
all who vote against prohibition are like saying in the language of the 
aiders and abettors o f drunkenness, Psalmist, "He has led me in pleas<t llt 
crime, murder, etc." "Bro. Lipscomb 1 H p aces for i~ name sake," and by His 
thinks it is wrong for Christians to vote grace I expect to walk worthy of the 
for any~!I-ing, but they are excusable if high vocation wherewith I have been 
they vote· for prohib1tien."-W. M. called. 
Moss, in ADVOCATE of Sept. 21st. 

As for Bro. K1d will's positiOn I have 
nothing to say, but as to Bro. Lips
comb and myself the above 'looks very 
much to me like a willful misrepresen
tation of us both. And the man who 
reads the ADvocATE with but one eye 
open and then don't understand Bro. 
Lipscomb's position is surely willingly 
ignorant. And it would be as great a 
crime for me to vote for prohibition as 
it would for me to vote for anything 
else. But if I believed it right for me 
to vote, then I would consider that I 
would be doing wrong to vote agamst 
prohibitiOn. 

Bro. E. A. Elam's series of articles 
~nder the caption, "Some Churches 

and Some Things," are worth their 
weight in gold. Churches whose spir
Itual health won't improve urder such 
treatment is so far gone that they should 
be given op to die. 

On the third day of Septeihber we 
started on 11. trip through Tyler county, 
West Virgmia. We visited the follow

· ing congregations: Little Buffalo, Su-
gar Creek and Pine Grove. This lailt 
named congregation is in Pleasants Co. 
As we preached several days at each 
congregation, we didn't get to visit all 
the congregations in Tyler county. We 
found the disciples far -stronger m that 
region, bot.h numerically and financial
ly, than we antimpated they were. 
Taking everything into consideration, 
we were very well pleased with the trip. 
We took nineteen subscribers for the 
GosPEL ADvOCATE with the promise of 

Fiat Lux was the first command ever 
given, and from -the creation until now, 
the efforts of ma~ have been constant 
in perfecting artificial light. It, how
ever, remained for the Bailey Reflector 
Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., to attain the 
acme of success. By an original and 
scientific application of the principals 
of reflection and refraction of light they 
diffuse the rays equally over large or 
small areas, and unaffected by the 
height or lowness of the ceiling. This 
principal can be applied to ruther Gas 
or Kerosene Lamps. Send for one of 
their fully descnptive circulars. 

NATURAL FRUIT 
.J!LAV;Il.S. •· 

MOS1f P£RF.ECT MADfl 
Prepared with strict regard to Pnrlty, Strength ancl 
Hea1thfulness. Dr. Price's DakingPowder conla!ns 
no Ammonia,Lime.Alum or Phosphatee. Dr.Price'll 
Extracts, V ail1lla, Lemon, etc., 11avor delldoue]J. 

/fi?!CF DAKIN§ Pf)WOf~ff £'jtl7. AND Sr. Catr! 

several more when we go ~ back. We 101 Gems or Snnl!'. words & mustc,lOl Gems of 
t th L d "Jl" to begt"n an Poetry & 1.5 Games, lOc! Western Supply expec ; e or Wl mg, - co., 8t. Louis, Mo. -

AN- INSTA-NTANEOUS SUCCESS I 

The ·christian S. S. Hymnal. 
Every Pi(}Ce a Gem! No dry and useless stuff I 

All the Best Writers and Composers m·e rep1·esented. 

S~LES AND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR EDITION. 

Boarda, lingle copy, by mall ..... ........• _ ..• '" .. . ......... ........ ... . 
'' per doze n, by expresa . . . . . ... .. ...... .. ................ . ..... . ... .. . 
'' per hundred, •• .. ... ... ...... .. . .... , ....... . ............... . 

FINE ED ON. 
Silk cloth, red edge, single copy .. . . ............... , ......... ....... .... . 

u u p er dozen, by express ....................... • • • • • • • • • 
'' '' per hundred, '' .. ....... ····••••·•••••• ••···· • • 

llorocco, red edge, single copy, . . .... ... ... .. .. ......................... . 
" gilt edge " . .. . . .... . ...... . ..... • • •• •• .. • • ...... • .. . 

fullgilt •..•.• .•.••••• •••• •••••• • • • ••• , ••••••••••• 

WORD EDITION. 
Boards, single copy, by mall. ....... ......... . .......................... . 

'' per dozen, by express .. ............................. . . . ... •. • • • • • • 
' ' per hundred •• .... . ... . ..... ....... ...................... . 

Cloth, red edges, single copy, by mall .. .............................. .. . 
.. " per dozen, by express ........ .... ..... .......... •• • •• •••• 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

14 ..4. LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED." 

$ .110 
3.00 

25.00 

$ -'0 
~ . 00 

a:s.oo 
1.60 
11.00 
3.00 

$ .16 
1.50 

10.00 
.:zo 

1.00 

For years we have been urged to furnish our Sunday-school Musto Bookl In 
character or shaped notea. In many parts of the country people use no other 
notation than Aiken's seven-character notes. They have long desired to use our 
bookll, but have not done so because they could not be had In the ay,tem With 
which they are familiar. To meet the wants of thll large clalll, we h've Issued 
an edition of the Sunday-achool Hymnal In thill popular form. 

lliiT Prices same as Round Note Edition. 

"A marvel of cheapness, sweetneas, tenderness and pathos."-N. S. HA. Tl!fllil. 1 "A perfect gem and I am sure our achool.a Will ball Ita appearance with dellgbt.''-L. L. 
CARPENTER. 
· "I fell in love With it at sight. It Ia solid and w:llllut tor years. "-R. L. HcH..lTTOJJ, 

"Unexcelled by any work I have ever examined.' 1-M. P. GIVEN B. 
·•I am proud of It, and shall urge our schoels wherever I go to adopt !t."-SI.KP801'1' BI.r~ 
"I do not see how it could be improved."-A. M. HAGGARD. 
"All that the most exacting could desire In aS. S. HymnaL "-R. C. B..utBOW. 
"I am well pleased with it''-L. H. JAMIJ:BON. 
"The purest cream of all S. 8. Mualc."-J. H. PAINTli:R. 
"In my opinion the work meets a recognized want."-G. T. CJ.RPll:l(T]IR. 
"Far better than Dr. Robinson's Spiritual Songs for the S. S."-..J. B. WHITB. 
"The Sunday-schools have a rich treasure in this Hyomal. "-CKAB. LOUIS Lool. 

In ordering always state which edition is wanted. 

Address LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, NASHVILLE, T ENN. 

SO~TH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE KY. 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 7887. 
A l •'lJJ,L CORPS OF PROFESS ORS Al\"D TEA()HERS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

~ 

The course ot study embraces Art .. Science, Letters, Engineering, Normal, Commercial and 
Music. Both sexes admitted to the Study Hall and Recitation Rooms. This Is a •chool equal 
in all respects to the best. Youn§' ladies board with the Presideo::t in College Building. Young 
gentlemen in private t:rmllles. I ri ce or board moderate. For further particulars, catalogues, 
etc., address 

JAMES E. SCO::BEY, 
O::r ::E'::rof. 14.. L. LIPS00Ml9, :President.. 

Vice-::E'::residen t. 

JAB. lUCHARDSON, P resident. WM. PORTER, Vice-President. 0 . W . PEDEN, Cashier. 

Mechanics' Savings Ban~ and Trust Com~an~ 

ih!s·. ~~~~·. 
J. B . :Richardson, 
\V m. P orter. 
l\1.1\1. Gardner . 
C. " '. }>eden. 
J. M. Eathel'ir, 
}'. 0 . Beasley , 
M. T. Brran . 

. No. 47 North College Street. 
~C>..A.R.:!:> C>F 'D:J:~ECTOH.S: 

D. \Vritesman. 
Dr. Richard Dougla"
\V. A. I~annom, 
Il. B. Gr ubbs, 

• L. R1lsenbeim. 
A. \ V'inter, 

~i. ~os:i~t~~'/i,y, 

Receives deposit; and parsm terest thereon, diBcounts paper. THESA VINGS DEPARTMENT A SPEOI-'.L-
TY. Open J<.."very D ay Iron U tu 3. Satut·days 9 u . m. to 8 p. m. Telephone 1174, 
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zzo I'S SUNDAY~SGHOOL SUPPLIES. THIS SPACE ME;:DICATED 

COMPLEXION 
lmpa-t•t::ltt l.wil lin.nt transparency to the s kin. Re-

moves all pimples . freckle~ nnd dl!icolo rn.tions. For 

•
0
a1. by Wall tiT!' t-eD! .... drEuggisRts. or mAil~ ~:m~. c~~ 

~. A.POZZONI, 
• 61. LoW., ... 

MASHVILLL CHAUANOOGA & ST. LOUIS 
RAIL 'W' .A Y. 

BUSINESS MEN,TOURISTS, REMEMBER 
El\aGRANTS, FA MIL I E S, 
('be neon Ronte to St. Loub and the West 
via McHe•nde. 

l'be nest Roa~e to Weet TenneeoeP and Ken· 
tucky, Miesloslppl, Arkanoae, and Texas potnta lo 
vta McKenJde 

Tbe Best Root.e to tbe Summ~r Reaorto and 
Mountain Betreato of Tcnnesoec., Vlrgl n la aotl the 
Carolinas. vlft !llcKenzJe and N e shvtlie. 

Tb" Best Route to the celebrated Collegetl , Unl· 
1'eroltle.a, Semlnariea and other Educational In· 
aUtutiono In the Southeaat, Tla .lllcH.enzJe 
and NasbTUle• 

Tbf' Be11t Route to point• In East Tenn..,oee, 
Virvlnla, the Carollnae, Georgi" and Florida 18 
y lu Cbattauoo,;a. 

D 0 N ,-T F 0 R G E T IT I 
-By thio Line you secure the---

MAXIMU ._II OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
!'fl COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 
-AT~llE-

MINi tuiUM OF EXPEI'ISE, ANXIETY, 
nl BOTHE.& FATIGUE, 

Be sure to Bn y your Ttcl<eto o•er the 
N., C &ST. L. RAIL AY! 

you are going to WMhlngton City, Baltimore, 
Phila. ... elphla, or New York. 

Tbe Ioexpertenced TraTeler need not go 
m1J>a ;few changeo ne neceosary, and auc:h ae are 

ona1'oldable are m:W.ein union Depoh. 

'tltl\OtrG:a: SI.EEI»IilllS 
-BKTWBlUf-

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; · printed on excel
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tains m11ps and a record for teachers. - Ours w1ll be the largest Quarterly 
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January. Will be ready for distribution by the first of next Decembex:. 

Price-Per quarter, 5 copies to one address ......... .. .. ..... .... ..... ................ ........... 40c. 
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E. G. SEWELL. basis, are forced by th€se young aud often godleus But those to whom John was writing, and of whom 

'J. 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Edi~r. me~bers to subtnit to the organ and such like mno- he was writing, had obe-yed the truth, and were made 
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F1tst Corinthians iv : 10. 

and duty, or else iu their old age and with bowed thfl faith, the belief spoken of in this passage was a 
and serr'lwmg hearts take their leave of the congre- belief perfected by obedience. 
gation that they had spent the vigor and strength of The passage in ninth of Acts, is where Luke says 
their lives in buildmg up. How fad they reel when those' who were with Saul of Tarsu,s heard the 
they thus have to leave the church and work of their voice that spake to him, while the one in twenty
first love, and bt>gin again in a new field. second chapter says they :beard not the voice. The 

Such things are a sin, a shame, and a disgrace to Greek word admits the rendering they underitood not 
A brother wishes us to write something in expla- any preacher or any church that will do them. the voice; put this rendering in 22nd chapter, · and 

nation of - the above named passage whiclr is The first part of the first letter to the Corinthians all is plain. The voice epake in the Hebrew tongue, • 
as follows: "We are fools for Christ's s~tke, but ye plainly indicates that efforts of just that character and those with Paul did not understand that Ian
are wise in Chnst, we are weak, put ye are strong; were being made against Paul, and he gave them guage. They heard the sound, but did not under
ye are honorable, but we are de~pised." A division some very healthy and strong apostolic reproofs for stand the meaning. 
had grown up in the church at Corinth. _False their sinful course. Churches and preachers of this I ========= . 
teachers had come in among them, and had created age ought to take warning from these lessons by Paul Bro. R. P. Trabue, ' 0 •he Anv.o~ATE .of April2~, 
feelings of bitt .. rness on the part of snmt>, even and desiSt from such a course. The real godly and tells us he had the pleasure of asststing Ill the ordi 
against Paul. They bad got into strife and hot dis- pious members of a congregation; that tremble at nation of Bro. J. J. Wells, of Morgan, Ky., to the 
sensions in reference to who should be their leaders. God's word never introduce an organ. 1 work of the Chris~ian ministry. 
Some were for P1ml, some for Apollos, some for It is the young, the giddy, the fashionable, the . Now, I would hk~ very ~uch. to kn~w what he 
Cephas, aud some for Christ. And some of these worlaly-minded, Hnd that either want to make a dis- -d1d, and t?e authonty for dowg It. . Is It necessary 

oung, bot-headed, false teachers, had no duubt play before the world, or want their .own fleshly ears ~be ordarned Ill order to. be .a scriptural preac?er 
spoken of Paul in the very style of the above Ian- tickled with fine mu ic, with the thrilling tones of the (~. e. af~r the common pra:nce of prayer, fa.st~g 
guage, and he was really telling them of the estima- organ. No one that really wants to make melody Ill and laymg on of hand!!?) 1f It be so, I am not a scrip· 
ti· n in which he was held by hot-heacled, impetuous his own heart to the Lord by singing wiL 'ver insist tural tet~ocher. _ I have been preachmg tor several 
men and thqclaimed to be strong in Christ. No doubt on putting an organ, or any other innovation into years the best I could, without ordination. It I knew 
they -bad aid of Paul that he was an old simpleton, the church of God. it was required, I would have it attended to at once, 
and not worthy ot atttention, that he was weak in if I knew who would be the proper pe,aon to officiate. 
body, and hi:~ speech cuntemptible. We have im- Queries. Can preachers, or preachers and elders, make, ordain, 

h k • r set apart preacb .. ra and t>lrlers? W uuld they be in 
petuous youug men in the church now t at spea 1 oFses -I"n ot power, knowledge or authority they did 
very ruuch the same way about uld men in the cam~e BRo. SEWELL :-Please explain throngh ihe AD- 1 ot poss -ss hefore? 
·now, as were some things said recently in the AD- VOCATE the fulluwing verses of Scripture tor the I had a young preacher to ask me once to assist in 
VOCATE from Bro. l:Ligbee. Thus P11.ul was speak- benetit of myself and. Olbers, viz.: his ordination. I told him I did not know what to 

1. 1st Juhn iii: 9, and in .connection with this, I d d h' b' h · ing IrouiCILlly to them, to shame them for their course. 1st John v: 1. do. a VIse Im to go to 18 orne congregation or 
those that knew him best, aud let the•n give him a 

A .. mu,~h as tn SI\Y we may he fools in fOUr estima- 2. Harmonize the following verses: Acts 'ix: 7, letter settlug forth his character, abiltty, t:tc; That 
tion, but if we are it is all for Christ. We are sim- . and Acts xxii: 9. A. E. FuEEMAN. was about all the sense I hud. W liB l wrong? I am 
p,e enou~h '" ccept him as the son of Gud, and the \ We have many times stated, and h· reby state very desiroua to &uuw the truth in regard to ordina· 
gospel as •he pow. r of God and the w1sdom of God. again, th9:t when brethren want VHdeS explained, tlon • 
And it is abo true that in the eyes of the worldly wise they should writt: down the verses. It takes up too bl. Where . h~nds Imposed ancientlyk for

1 
ad pn?rpose 

1 • • • • ot er t an to Impart power, guts or now P. ge 
outside ot the church, that the gospel WII.B reg11.rdtd ruuch ot our time to write them, and when not · 2, Have we any account of any one being ordained 
as but foolishm·ss, aud the apostlt:t! as uuL fi•uls, ttB written, they are many times overlooked. The first to the Cnristlan ministry? 
simpletons, Hnrl the apostle may have had some ref- verse named is as follows: "Whosoever is born of 3. If so, by whom, i . e., who did the work? 
erence to this also. He dot'S not mtan to say that he God doth not commit sin: for his seed remaineth in I 4. And how is it to be perf?rmed? And, 
was a fool, in any re~l senl!e of the word, but ouly him; an I he cannot sin, because he is horn of God." daf~e:;hat advantage will It be to the one or-

that some others so rt>gardtd him. Those that were The ap, ·stle in this verse is showing the difference Ir you think this worth iti room you can give it a 
striving to bring innovations, and were producing between Christians and the people of this world- place in one corner of your valuable sheet. 
divisions, heresit:s and such like; were ~e11dy to rep· that Cnristians are constantly striving to do the Lord's Yo~rs, etc., J. B. BILLINGSLEY, 

resent him in thttt light. But he intended them tw will, and will not at any time purpoEely, or pre- ~ Fulton, MISS. 
undel'l!tand that he was for Chriet, let others ~av @Umptuously, do wrong,. disregard the Father's will, 
what they might of him. And further ·on in the while the pt>ople of the world are makmg no effort The above has been overlooked, and hence has not 

--~apter, he tells them though they ha~ t en thousand in that direction. An humble, earnest Christian caJ:! received attention till now. 
instructors, they had not many fathers-that he had no more purposely, knowingly rebel agamst the word This matter has been discussed several times in the 
begotten them through the gospel-that they were of God than a ~ood tree ran bring forth evil frUit, ADvoCATE ; therefore, we do not think an investiga· 
inaebted to him so far as human agency was con· as illustrated bj the Savior. But we are not to un. tion at length needed now. We will only express 
cerned, for tbe"ir knowledge of the gospel of Clirist, derstand from the pllB!!age that a Chrfsti~tn will nev- some of our convictions, Without attempting to give 
and intended thus to impress ti!,em willh tht:ir incon- er do wrong through the weak?ess of the fie b. This \ the reasons for these convictions, on the questiens 
s:stencies and injustice to him as the ape tle that had all are liable to do. But if people are anxwus to proposed. • 
g~ven them all their knowledge· of thioge divine that serve the Lord they will not, c~tnnot bin in purpose, 1. We do not understand that hands were laid on 
they bad. It is a prinCiple true among men very cannot ~>in wh1le the seed, the word of God is abiding anciently, except to exert or impart miraculous 
often, that the greate ·t benefactors are the worst m them, and lending them. power. 
treated men that we have, which was certainly true The second paBBage named is as follows: "Whoso· 2. We certainly have no record of anything of the 
ef P1ml. Ann the churches of to-day in many sec· ever believeth tha.t Jesus 1s the Christ, is born of sort, in the moderri use of the ~ord ardain, as we un· 
tiona of the country are full of tr6_uble, on acrount God; and every one that loveth him "that bt>gat derstand it to be used by the 1eligious world. 
of young, inconsiderate and hot-headed members, loveth him also that is begotten of him." B. As no such thing was done, of course no persons 
over the organ. There are plenty of young The word believeth in first part of the verse is to can be identified as doing that which was not done 
preach~rs of to-dav that would treat, and some ot be understood as perfected beliet, as a faith l'erfected at all. 
them are treating the old pioneer preachers and mem· by obedience to the gospel. Every one that has such 4. There is no how of doing a thing that has never 
hers, who through sacrifice and much persecution a faith as this, is born of Goi:J, and not only loves been done, and for which we find no authority. 
have built up the very churches that these young God, but lo'leB the brethren also. We cannot under- 5 It there could any advantage result from thll 
men are now pastorating over more for the freece and 11tand that one who believes that Christ is \he Son of proceBS of prayer, f118ting, and the imposition of 
popularity than for the cause of truth and the good God, a.pd then fails to obey him, is born of God; ha.nds as an ordaining ceremony, we are at a loss to 
of the flock. Many a gray-beaned father and moth· •hat would be faith only, and no one can become a see what it would be, as we qo not understand that 
er in Israel, after laboring, struggling, sacrificing Christian by faith only. The chief rulers, In the such was ever done by divine authority for that pur· 
and praying for aln}.ost a lifetime to build up congre- days of the Savior believed on him, but would not pose. / E. G. S. 
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Effort vs. Lazmess. 

Christiamty is no bundle of theories for one sim
ply to believe. It is eminently practiCable, embrac
mg and controhng every home obl{gation, every 
effort of body, mind and heart-every duty of hfe. 
Faith wi thout works is de8 d being alone. 

Christianity therefore teaches industry, economy, 
self·help and self·reliance. Hence no lazy man can 
be a Christiat:!. Paul writes, F or even when we were 
with you, this we commanded you, i f any will not 
work, neither let him eat. For we hear of some 
that walk among you disorderly, that work not at all, 
but are busy bodies. Now them that are such we com
mand and exhort m the· name of the Lord J eaus 
Christ, that with quietness they work, and eat their 
own. bread. 2d Thess. iii:_ 10-14. 

Such conquct is disorderly, and disorderly persons 
m11st be withdrawn from. In the 6th verse of above 
named chapter Paul says, Now we command you 
brethren, in the name (by the authority) of our Lord 
Jesus Chnst, that you withdraw yourselves from 
every hother that walketh disorderly, and not after 
the tradition which they received of us. 

In Titus iii: 8 we read, Fllithful is the saying, anti 
concerning thes~ thmgs I will that thou affirm confi· 
dently, to the end that they which have believed God 
may be careful to maintam good works. The mar
ginal reading of the revi~ed version Is, "profess bon· 

· est occupations." In the 14th ver~e of same chapter 
we have, And let our people also learn to maintain 

· good works (profess honest occupations) for necessa· 
ry uses (their wants), that they be not unfrUitful. In 
this we are taught to learn some honest and useful 
way of obtaining a livelihood. 

In Eph. iv: 28 Paul says, Let him that stole steal 
no more; but rather let him labor, working with his 
hands the thing that is good, that he may have to 
give to him that hath need. A man must work, 
steal, suffer or beg. He may steal under the cover 
of trade and sharp bargains but it is nevertheless 
stealing. It may be even legalized, as monopolies, 
corrupt syndicates, corners on wheat, coal, coffee, 
cotton, etc. , yet it is stealing. To get something for 
nothrng, or as much as possible for as little as possi
ble, :eems to be the principu motto in the business 

world. 
God never intended tl).at man should live and sue· 

ceed w1thout work, regular, constant work. It was 
man's duty in Edea to dress and to keep the garden. 
In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, is 
God's decree. To have · and enjoy the comforts of 
life without an honest effort of hand, mind and heart, 
is not right and none can do so without sin. The 
desire to live comfortably without an honest effort on 
our part, to fare sumptuously every day and be 
clothed in purple and fine lllien at the expense and 
labor of others, IS httle, selfish and mean. 

Yet it is distreBSing to note how many people wish 
the succees of ltfe without· the necessary work. They 
would even be savad in "heaven if no effort, selfdenial 
and sacrifice Jay between theiD and heaven. 

Too many are like poor lazy Ned, of whom we 
used to read in the old school reader. They "will 
never take the pains to seek the prize wh1ch labor 
gains." They would like to have the necessities, the 
comforts and even luxuries of life, but all these cost 
effort, pains· and patience; so they stand, hands in 
pocket, while others pay the price and enjoy the 

bleBBings. 
It is useful to have.a good education, to be well 

read, to have a mind filled with useful knowleage, 
but none can stand on the hill of knowledge unleBB 
he first tugs up. But 1t w~ this silly bug-bear of 
npbiU that lazy Ned dreaded all h18 I;ife, and died a 
dunce at last. 

As good books are now so available, and opper
tunities so abundant there is little excuse for livmg 
and dymg ·in Ignorance. · · 

It has been said that the way to perdition is paved 
with good resolutions. So with many, 18 the road u. 
poverty and want, and, thl-ough lack of application 

'. 

and will-power to execute good enough resolutions, 
they remain in ignorance. They put off. They are 
going to. They have done and have been. But "to 
act in the living present," i..i what they do not intend 
to~. 

They were born tired. To-morrow they will be 
rested, and then they will begin; but to-morrow nev
er comes. L ost aristocra~y is worth nothing to trade, 
character or religwn. Gneving over spilt milk and 
forever broodbg over the irrevocable past cannot 
better the present condition. To cheerfully accept 
the situation and work with a stout heart and reso
lute will is the part of true wisdom. 

A wd a young man with no capital eave his ener
gy, pluck and commond eense. He now has a tarm 
well tilled. Every fence is clean and not a gully 
crosses the fields. His barn, too, is well filled. But 
all this did not happen so. Effort makes the desert 
blosiiom as the rose. 

A's wife, too, is well willed. He won her by gal
lantry and honest heart. Her house is always clean 
and in order. She herself is always neat and mce. 
Her hair is in order, her dresses clean, her apron 
and collars glisten with whiteness. But all this does 
not come by chance. The dusters ·and brooms are 
not self acting. The chairs, tables, bedsteads, boxes, 
trunks, rugs, carpets, books, papers, hats, bonnets, 
etc., did not of themselves walk to their proper 
places. The cook veBBele and diShes.all shine in their 
cleaness, but they did not wash themselves and jump 
upon the shelves and into the china closet. Tact, 
taste and energy will bring system out of chaos and 
order out of confusion. 

Solomon gives us the conclusion of the whole mat
ter. "<lo to the ant, thou eluggard, consider ller 
ways, and be wise, which having no guide, overseer, 
or ruler, provideth her meat in the summer, and 
gathereth her food in the harvest. How long wilt 
thou sleep, 0 sluggard? When wilt thou arise out 
of thy sleep? Yet a little sleep, a little folding of 
the hands to sleep. So shalt thy poverty come as one 
that travaileth and thy want as an armed man." 
Prov. vi: 6-11. "He becometh poor that dealeth 
with a slack hand; but the hand of the diligent 
maketh rich. He that gathereth in summer is a wise 
son ; but he that eleepeth in harvest is a son that 
causeth shame." Prov. x: 4, 5. He that tilleth his 
land shall be satisfied with bread, but he that follow· 
eth vain persons is void of understanding, Prov. xii : 
11. The soul of the sluggard desireth and hath 
nothing, but the soul of the diligent shall be made 
fat." Prov. xih : 4. "Slothfulness casteth into a deep 
sleep ; and an idle soul shall suffer hunger. A sloth
ful man hideth his hand in his bosom and will not so 
much as (is too lazy) to bring it to his m.outh again." 
Prov. xix:: 15 and 24. "The sluggard will not plow 
by reason of cold, therefore shall he beg in harvest 
and have nothing. Love not sleep lest thou come to 
poverty. Open thme eyes and thou shalt be satisfied 
with bre9;d." Prov. xx: 4 and 13. "I went by the 
field of the Rlothful, and by the vineyard of the man 
void of understanding; and, lo, It was all grown 
over with thorns, and nettles had covered the face 
thereof, and the stone wall thereof was broken down." 
Pt:ov. xxiv : 30-34. · "The slothful man eaith there 
is a lion in the way, a lion 18 m the street." Prov. 
xxvi: 13. It is always too hot, too cold, too rainy, 
or too something, for the lazy man. A hon is in the 
wa-y. Sampson &ew his lion and gained the object of 
hiS affection. 

RELIGION AT HOME. 

"Search me, 0 God, and know my heart ; try me, 
and know my thoughts, and see if there be any wick
ed way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting." 
(Pr'. cxx:x:ix : 23, 24) . 

It id laughable to see one hunting high and low for 
his spectacle!:', which have only been shoved ove~ his 
forehead. But it is not laughable to see Christains 
bunting for what they call opportunities as they carry 
with thein wherever they g~>. A slovenly carpenter 
was once heard at a weekly prayer-meeting to pray 
with great fervency for the spread of Christ's cause 
-a cause which he dii:'graced and hindered in his 
sphere every time he stood at his work-bench. When 
he had finished his prayer, a hearty "Amen" came 
from a servant who pu:t her mistress out of temper a ~J 
hundred times a day by her carelesanes•. A clel'~ 
who was there, who, although he taught a class m 
the m~sion school on Sunday, was always late at his 
employer's store on week dllye. He whispered 
"Amen" too, and meant it, so far as he knew him-
self. A lady hearer, as she listened, resolved to join 
the Church Missionary Somety, and then went home 
and found unreasonable faults with her cook. And 
others also felt warned to do something for Christ, 
who never seemed to have thought that religion, like 
charity, begins at home. The mechanic who is 
powerful in class-meeting and weak at h18 trade IS no 
credit to the cause he professes. The servant who 
drops tears feelingly in the kitchen, bas her tender-
neBS altogether too much on one side. And it is a 
poor kind of religion whirh seeks opportunities to set 
others straight, but overlooks its own crookedness.-
S. S. Times. · 

·Now is Th.e Time 

to use Hodge's Sarsaparilla with Iodide of Potash, 
the great purifier for the blood. A certain cure for 
rheumatism, scrofulous affections, and all diseases 
peculiar to females. Renovates and invigorates the 
system. PhysiCians recommend it. Take no other. 
Rangum Root MediCine Co., Manufacturers, Nash- · 
ville, Tenn. $1 per bottle. Sold by all drusgists. 

T. I. N. C. 

Don't suffer any longer, but use Tanner's Infallible 
Neuralgia Cure, the only infallible cure on earth for 
all forms of neuralgia and nervous headache. Ran
gum Root Medicine Co. , Manufacturer-s, Nashville, 
Tenn. 50 cents per box. Sold by all druggists. 

In general Debility, Emaciation, 

Consumption and wasting in Children, Scott's Emul
sion 18 a mdst valuable food and medici~ce, it creates 
an appetite, strengthens the nervous system and 
bullds up· the body. " Have been highly pleased 
with it in· Consumptirm, Scrofula, and Wastmg Dis· 
eases, Bronchitis and Throat Troublee."-A. Jo' 
M.D., Cornersville, Tenn. 

Toccoa, Ga., Nov. 8th, '86. 
I can say with safety, that there ·baa never been 

any remedy•m th18 country, ' that gave better satis
faction than your Bile Beans do. My sales on them 
is growing every da-y. I am satisfied they have done 
a great deal for the health of this cauntry. 

W. J. HAYES, 
General Store. 

But the lazy man is like the consumptive, who A Medical ·aem. 
thinb others have consumption, but he hasn't it and There is no medicine made that i& so fully entitled 
nev:er ~ h~ve it. Others are down with the co~- to the name of " A Medical Gem "as Smith's Bile 
plamt ot laztneBB, but the lazy man never. He IS I . '. 
industrio·tts enough, but he doesn't feel justlike it to-day, Beans. They are put up ID a neat litttle gl8.88 bottl~, 
"he is a little ailing," just wait until the lion gets out shape of which, the handiest in the world to carry m 
of the way. E. A. ELAM. the vest pocket; and everything about their prepa

If you have catarrh, you are in dauger, as the <lis
ease is liable to become chrome and affect your gen
eral health, or develop into consumption. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. cures catarrh by purif,Ying and enriching 
the blooa, and building up the system- Give it a 
trial. 

ration is clean and pure. They are pe1fectly harm
leBB and yet act upon the system in a manner that is 
simply marvelous. No one in thiS climate who values 
health should be without them at any time, for one 
Bile Bean taken promptly may prevent a long and 
serlOUB illness. 
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Church News. j Bro. D, M. Breakers writes: "I pre)lched three i Tiro. D.-M. Breaker writes: "On the last day of 
sermons at Marshall's Grove to constantly increasing September I left Chattanooga for North Carvlina to 

J. A. Harding writes from Ashland, Mo.: "We 
are having a fine meeting here-sixteen have been 
added." 

E. C. Preston writes from W8odbury, Tt:nn., Oct. 
13th, 1887 : "S!nce Bro. Smith Denton's last re
port, I have held the f0llowing meetings : At Oak 
Grove, Warren county, Tenn., with ·timr additions; 
McMaham's School-house, Cannon county, Tenn., 

·with twenty-one additions." 

Christopher Russell writes from Metropolis, Ills., 
Oct. 17th, 1887 : "I held a meeting, including the 
second Lord's day in this month, at Stringtown, Mas
sack county, Ill. 1 continued of nights for a week. 

L There were two accessiOns, f ne by ceufess10n and 
-, bapt1sm, and one by restoration. The church was 

"much edified, and the people manifested great inter
est. This is a good field for evangelistic work." 

Nannie-l. Haden writes from Rteedale, Ky., Oct. 
13, '87: "Bro. _J. P. Tuck commenced a meetrng for 
the· little band at H1ghway, Muhlenburg county, 
Ky., the second L ord's day m September and con
tinued over the third. Result, six by conression and 
baptism, t>ne took membership. There seems to be 
a better feeling in the church than ever befo re. Bro. 
T. is an earnest, good preacher." 

E. W. Herndon writes from Columb:a, Boone 
county, M.o.: '.'I have just closed a meeting at Red 
Top congregation, in this county, one of my regular 
preaching places, with sixteen additions. Bro. C. 
A. Moore, of Australia, doing most of the preach
ing. He is a good man and a good preacher. I 
preached pere on the 2nd and 9th, (the preacher be
ing sick) , three by confession and seven by l~tter.' 

D. J. Cochran writes from H opkmsv1lle, Ky., 
Oct. 17, '87: -"I closed a meeting at Robards, 12 
mtles this side of Henderson, Oct. 12th, which re
sulted m nine additions to the congregatio~ ; e1ght 
by confession and baptism and one from the Baptists. 
Brethren, let us take courage and still continue to 
sound out the Word, because rt certainly is powerful 
and will have its effect when properly presented to 
mankind." 

J. R. A. Baxter writes from Taladega county, Ala: 
-.. I will report our meeting at Hopeful church, which 
commenced on Friday night before the second Lord's 
day in October, and closed Tuesday night. The 
m~eting was conducted by W. J. Camp. Seven 
united with us from the Baptists. Sixteen made the 
good confessiOn and were baptized, making, in all, 
twenty-three accessiOns. There was a large crowd 
. all through the meeting." 

N. B. Shaw writes from Tennessee Colony, Texas, 
Oct. 17th, 1887: "I have been from home nearly 
~ this year preaching, m Henderson and Anderson 

-• ·counties. Since the commencement of my work m 
this field; on the first of March, one hundred and 
eleven have been brought into the fellowship of 
CJlrist. Three new congregations have been set in 
order, and two broken-down, old one!', revived, be
sides a great deal of work at points where there are 
no congregations. The Lord bas blessed my work, 
and I am thankful.'' 

G. D. Adcock writes from Bay Minette, Bald win 
county, Ala., Oct. 23th, 1887: "Bro. Dr. S. I. ·s. 
Cawthon, from Andalusia, Ala , held us a meeting 
at High-pine, of four days rluration, embracing the 
fourth Lord'd day m September. There were no ad
ditions, but the church was much eddied and encour
aged. He then went ten miles south and held a 
meeting of four days, with ten additions, seven from 
he Baptiste, and three made the good confession and 

were baptized. He also held a meeting four miles 
east of High pine, embracing the first Lord's day in 
October and continued f,.,ut days, resulting in e1ght 
a ddit10us to the church, six from the Baptists, two 
baptiz.,ct . Bro. C<iwthon 1s a good and sound rea
s_oner.. May God bless hrm in the good work." 

aud1ences. A wonderful revolution has taken place 
in the minds of the people, and a large number are 
convinced of the correctness of our position. If I 
could remain tbere would be a considerable ingather
mg. but the arrangements mad4:l by the brethren for 
other appointments compel me to leavE'. I baptized 
one, and one from the Baptists united with us , A 
fine field bas been opened here. Who will gath~r the 
harvest?" 

Ja.Q. L. Castleman ·writes from MmeoJa, Texas, 
Oet. 12, '87: "I closPel last night at Shady Grove, 
U paher county, a series of meetiuga of two months' 
work with 45 confe~sions and 15 <:.r 20 from other 
sourcee. I find at each of the following fJlaces, 
Rock Spring, Grigg county, Browning, Sm1th coun
ty, Mt. Vernon, Panola cou~ty, \Vest Moun tain and 
Brow:; and Shady Grove in Upsber county, some of 
the best people I know of'. The good brethren and 
sisters kaow how to make an old preacher feE.>l at 
home, and they do not forget his wants either. May 
the L ')rd bless them is my earnest prayer. " 

L. M. Owen writes from Cabot, Ark., Oct. 12, 
'87: "I preached eleven discourses at and in the vi
cini ty ef Hamilton, Ark. CloEed · on the second 
Lord's day w.1th five accessions ; three of them were 
immersed. We gathered a few scattered disCiples 
and put them to work u~der the care of Bro. J. D. 
Shackleford. They number seventeen. Bro. Shack
lefvrd was w1th us. He is young, but io a worker. 
I Wlll begin .a meeting in White county next S~ttur
day night, D. V. There is much gtJod s01l for "the 
seed of the kingdom" in this part of Arkansa!'." 

H. H. Turner writes from Willow City, Tex.: "I 
have been regularly at work for about SIX months
have buptized near on to one hundred in these sec
t wos, Three of that number we~e preachers from the 
secte. We had three additwns a few d11yd ago at 
Center Puint, all of whom were youBg and promiswg 
men, two of whom bad been studying for the minis
try of the S€cts. I s~e in the GosPEL ADVOCATE that 
the good work is gowg on, by the many brethren and 
old school-mates of mine. May God bless and prosper 
these _brethren in their work in the GranJ ulJ State 
-Tennessee." 

A. S. Reynolds writes from Omaha, Randolph Co., 
Ala., Oct. 12 Lh, 1887: "l began a meeting five 
miles west of Lafayette, Chambers county, Ala., on 
Fnday before the first Lord's da.y in this month, 
and closed on the second L ord's day mght, with 
thirty-one additions, fourteen baptized and seventeen 
from the Baptists. We organized a church there with 
thirty-six members. This is the first congrPgatron of 
d1sciples ever organized in the county. I have been 
laboring in this county six years. When I began we 
bad only one in the county-now we ha'l""e five, be
sides, two others have been started io adjoining coun
ties. All this time I have labored for a support for 
my family; except the two last years the brethren 
did but little for me; now they are stronger and able 
to support another evangelist. Bros. H.a..rdagree and 
Ham1lton rendered assistance during the time." 

Samuel S. Atkinson writes from Cameron, Ohio, 
Oct. 14th, 1887: · "I would say to you that the dis
ciples of Cameron, Ohio, have erected, thi:~ summer 
a good, substantial edifice, of plain structure, for ~ 
house of worship. The new house is located on Main 
street, north of and adjoining the new brick school
house. The house will be dedicated to the service 
of the Lord (no preventing providence) on the first 
Sunday in November, 1887, that being the s1xth day 
of the month. Bro. J. A. Harding, of Kentucky, has 
promised his services on that day, and is likely to be 
present on the Friday before. Bro. Devose, of BeaU
ville, Ohio, and Bro. A. A. Bunner, of Woodsfield, 
ObiO, :w1ll probably be present durivg the meeting. 
A hearty and cordial invitation is extended to· the 
brethren of the surrounding congregations to be pres
ent on the day of dedication, as well as all others 
who may take an interest in the matter." 

hold some meeting~. By request of Bro. R. M. 
Marsha.ll, \\:ho lately came to us from the Method
ists, I arranged to stop and preach· a few days iu the 
neighborhood whPre he was raised. When I reached 
Strawberry Plaius I found that the brethren had ar
ranged a list of appointments for me extending from 
Sevierville to Newport. At Sevierville I delivered 
five discourses to large and intelligent audiences com
posed of sectarians who were strongly prejudiced 
against our people. Before I left qu.te a nbmber of 
these same people declared themselves tl;10roughly 
satisfied of the correctness of our teaching. Had it 
been possible for me to remain, I have no doubt that 
a good work could have been accomplislted. As it 
was, I was forced to content myself wllh the fact that 
a large amount of prejudice had been removed. If 
some good preacher will go there and spend a week 
or two among the people, there is no • doubt that a 
congregation can be orgPnized. I baptized two be
fore I left the neighborhood. I. am now at Marshall's 
Grove. Have preached but one sermon. 'Fhe pros
pect is good, but I can remam here but three days." 

H. R. Moore writes from Huntland, Tenn., Oct. 
19th, 1887: "Elder I<'. B. Srygley, ofWil8on Co., 
Tenn., beJel an eight days' meeting for the Salem 
congregut ion, including the second and thud Lord's 
days of this month. Eldu John D. Floyd is our reg
ular preacher, and has been for over -two years, but 
did not attend the meeting named m consequence of 
an affliction in his family. He procured the services 
of Bro. Srygley, who was a stranger to our congre
gation, but who did a most excellent work for us, 
ancl endeared himself to many. HJB manner and 
ruatter appeared to impress all concerned most favor
ably. The appointme.t.ts for eight consecutive days 
aud nights were well attended by the brethren, and 
by the church-going people in the surrounding coun
try. Brt'. George A. Farris was with ·us for three or 
four day~. He began his Christian career with our 
congregation, but left us about eight years since for 
Ttjxas, where we learn he has done a ' good work as 
an evangelist. Bro. Srygley agreed, Deo Volenti, to 
hold two meetings for us next year-one in the 
spriug and one in the fall. Twenty-four obeyed t.he 
gospel during the meetwg. This includes one who 
had gone astray, but was reclaimed." 

F. C. Preston wr1tesfrom Woodbury, Tenn., Oct.l3, 
'87: "One by one we are passing away. Death claims 
our beloved sister M. E. Tenpenny. She was born 
Nov. lQth, 1866, obeyed the gospel September, 1882, 
and died Aug. 20th, 1887, aged twenty years, nine 
months and ten days, near Woodbury, Tenn. Truly 
we can say that death loves a shining mark, devoted 
to the church ot Gcd. Her Master had n:me more 
zealou~. Glad was she when the time came to 
go up to. the house of God. Uppermost in all her 
thoughts was the cause of her heavenly Father. At 
home and_ abroad her song was ever," What a friend 
we·bave in JesuP." Ever looking to the blessed prom
ise of that home where they that live, shall "die no 
more." We sb!!l miss her song on earth, but our 
loss is her eternal g11in. As an exampl,e of obedrence 
to her L ord, she had few equals and no superiors. - / 

She was obedient to her parents at home, submrtting 
herself to every m:dinance of her Savior, adding . to 
her fai:.h all the Christian graces, fitting herself while 
here for that blessed association of the etermi.l world. 
In the enjoyment w1ll be her sweet reward through 
all the eternal years. To all her weeping friends
father, mothe~ brothers and sisters in the flesh, and 
all ;her brothers and sisters in Christ-we say ' as 
doubtless our dear s1ster would say, weep not for me. 
She is happy in the presence of her Savior. Let us 
all pray t.hp.t our last days upon earth may be as the 
last days of oursister-at peace with God and man
and then our death will be as the righteous dte. 
Together we wiU meet beside the shining sea, when 
God will wipe away every tear, and from every heart 
every tear shall be kissed away by" God's eternal 
love." 
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Home Smiles. 

Whatever the hom~ smile brightens, 
And afft!ction the home task lightens, 

F ew feet from the ri ght path roam, 
For love like a dew tall tender; ' 

Can pleasant all labor render, 

To the tired out wi le and mother. 
They carry a j oy that no other 

Reward can impart so wtll ; 
· To the children a blessed teaching, 

F ull oft through a long life reaching, 
With an influence none may tell. 

To husband and sire no du ty 
Can vie with the home smile's beauty 

When the day' s hard work is o'er ; 
To 410rrow and di~appoi ntment 

They come as a precious ointment 
For spirits distressed and sore. 

Show me the man that treasures 
His smiles for his outdoor pleasures 

While keepi~g his frowns for home, 
And I'll show you a household darkened, 
Where never an ear hath hearkened 

With joy for his step to come. 

Then show me a man v; hose rigor 
Is reser ved for his business vigor, 

His smiles for his household band, 
. And I'll show you a home of gladness 
Whose faceB betray no sadness, 

With love upon every hand. 

These flowers of th~ heart, then, cherish, 
Lest, lacking thy care, they perish 

As the shada.'ws of age creep on ; 
For home smiles never were wasted,
Their beauty and bliss, once tasted, 

Remain, though the home be gone. 
- Selected. 

Seeking the Lost. 

not find it the first hill they climb, they 10ay, "Well 
it Wll s always a bad shet>p anyway; always r unning 
away, everlastingly jumping over te nces ;"-but th!l 
shepherd goes until he finds. A nd when he hath 
found it he layeth it on his should.:;rs, rejoicing." I 
saw a picture of a man carrymg a sheep on one 
shoulder. When anybody has carried as many 
sheep as I have he will find out that you have to lay 
them on both shoulders and hold their teet with both 
hands. They are a good deal like some folks, when 
you h!lve got them, you must hold on to them. "He 
layeth It on his shoulders rt>joicing. And when he 
cometh home, · he calleth together his friends and 
neighbors, saying unto them, Rejoice with me ; for I 
have found my sheep which las lost." ~e did not 
have any rejoicing over his mnety and mne sheep, 
though they were an occasion ol'rejoicing; bu t i~ ~as 
ovt>r the one that was lost. He did not say, R!>JOice 
and see what splendid lambs . there are m tha.t f!ock; 
'the joy was no~ over them, it was over the one that 
was lost. 

' •I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in heii.V
en over one smner that repenteth, more than ov. r 
ninety and moe just persons, which need no repent
ance." So if you get one back, which was wand.er
ing in the wilderness, one, "Away on the mountaws 
wild and bare," if yuu get one sheep that was lost to 
the fold, all heaven is glad. 

There was a woman who had ten pieces of silver; 
it was not .worth much, perhaps amounted to $1. 50, 
still it was worth a grel\t deal to her. "If she lose 
one piece doth she not light a candle and sweep the 
house, and seek dtligentl y till she find it ?" You 
see that woman was in earnest ; she did not look 
around a little on the floor; and give it up. But she 
firSt said, 'Well, we will have a candle," and she 
lighted a candle, "and now," she satd, "we will have 
a broom," and she just went through the housP. from 
one corner to the other, until she found the lost sil
ver. 

Home would save sinners if they could just as well 
as not ; they would like to see them crowding to the 
altar. If they lost a piece ot silver they would sit 
down and expect it to come to them. Bu~ a piece 
of silver will never find itself, a lost sheep will never 
find itself; it must · be found,-and they sought until 
they found. "And when l!lhe had found it," j?st that 
litt.le piece of silver, "she calleth m her n~1ghbors 
and friends together, saying, Rejmce with me ; for I 
have found the piece which I had lost." She always 
remembers how she lost that piece rJ.f silver, perhaps 

"l:hen drew near unto him all the publicans and she keeps it the lt•ngest · of any, prizes it more thau 
sinners for to hear him." A very unorthodox look- anything else,- and njoices over it; especially _if, as it 
ing congregation. All the tax-gatherers and sinn~rs, is said, t~at piece ot: silver was a. husband's ~1ft, ~nd 
not a scnbe among them. They drew near to hun . was prized much in the same way as a weddwg nng 
The great problem m these days is, How to reach the in modern times. 
mai!Bes_ The masses reached him· very soon,-they ''Likewise I say '\Into you, there is joy in the pres
found him, they went where he was. If men knew ence ot the angels of God over one sinner that re
where they could find Christ to-day, we should see penteth." It does not say there is joy among the 
perhaps, some ot the pubhcans and sinners drawmg angels, or that the angels rejoice; but there is joy in 
near_ The trouble is they go alter Chris• and fre- .the presence of the augel.!. Juy in the ·heart uf H1m 
quently find somebody else there; they go after the who saves the lost. And if there is joy over a sinner 
gospel, and they find something else in its pl11ce ; thus s11ved, shall scribes and Pharisees mur mur be
and so the publicans and sinners go somewhere cause this man receiveth sinners? Shall they com
else. plain if he go in· for deep-sea fishing, when there is 

"And the Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying, ncb j oy in heaven over one sinner that repenteth ? 
ThiS man receiveth sinners, and eateth with thew." -The Common People. 
Now a great many people are terribly distressed With ---------
the idea of a sinner outside of them, and alongside of 
them. It does not worry them hnlt so much to have 
one alongside of them. The Pharisees were "'bite
washed over on the outside, but withni there was 
nothing but dead men's bones. 

They thought they were all right. Some of. them 
had never had an introduction t o themselves since 
they were born. They knew every body else, but had 
never seen the sinner inside. v.hen . a man is con
verted to. God, the sinner within troubles him a good 
deal more-than anybody outside. It is like a speck 
of dust in the eye, which makes more trouble than a 
cart load of gravel in the street. . 

Miss Wha~ely's Work tn Cairo. 

Egypt has been so long the special. object of. p~blic 
interest, that one need hardly apologize tor givmg a 
httle sketch of a work m Cairo which is less known 
th!Ul it deserves. 

Not many mmutes' walk from the principal railway 
station stands a spacious building, with a smaller one 
beside it, close to a pleasant g~rden bright with flow
ers and foliage. These buildings are the schools and 
dispensary of the English-Egyptian Mission .. 

trouble to question them through the English-speak
ing teachers, wtll ascertain th11.t their knowledge IS 

corre~t and thorough. It is a pretty sight to watch 
the li ttle girls grouped round the large schoolroomin 
their Arabic dress, singing some of the old fllmiliar 
hymns or repeating togethtcr, in their measured chant, 
the Commandments and the "Lord's Prayer. And 
how they enjoy their school ia sufficiently shown by 
the eagerne~s with which they return in after life to 
visit ir, and thetr desire to bring their children-for 
ibis work IS now more than twenty-three years old. 
l\Iore than that time has pa!lsed since an English lady 
(Miss M.. L . Whately) when staying in C11iro for 
health, felt Impelled to make a n effort m behalf of 
the many neglected little girls she saw playmg at her 
door. At that time few Copt and no Moslem girls 
received anv education. The difficulties she had to 
encounter w~re many and great, and she was then 
only imper tecrly acquliinted with the lanyuage; but 
she succeeded at last in collectiug half a dozen little .J 
ones m her own sitt ing room to learn the alphabet of ---{ 
their own tongue and a scripture text. This small -
beginning has gone on till It has grown to the flour
ishing schools we now see as the result. Many .hun
dred boys educated in them are now filling important 
situat10us of trust, and many married git1s read the 
gospel in their home11, and bring their little ones to 
the schooL-The Quiver. 

Begm A New L1fe. 

They tell us that on a certam· dangerous sea-shore 
there is a wan who lives in a queer house built en
tirely of wrecks. The fl ·mr is ruade out of a ship's 
deck, the kitchen out of an old ship's galley, and the 
walls are the cabin panels of wrecked packets and 
steamers. The whole structure is composed of the 
mashed remnants of better things. Such are the_lives 
and characters of thousands of unconverted souls ; 
such may yours be, my impenitent tri!>nd. One part 
of your character is m11de up of broken Sundays; an
other part ot broken promises to your Savfur that you -' 
would repent and serve him. The whole fabric shows 
broken commandments of God in every wall. Y O'Ur 
heart-house cannot stand inspection, and God will 
put it to the flames. Move out ! This new year is 
a good time to. begm a new structure that will be 
storm-proof and fire-proof, and will be a habitation 
ot' Jesu:~ Christ to dwell in with you. Dig deep ; lay 
your foundatiOn on the R<ick. The first thio~ you do 
to please conscience and Christ will be the firi!t mate
rial put into the structure. Don't lose an hour; don't 
stop with wishing and praying to do better; put 
prayer into practic"' and in God's strength begin a 
new Jile. Christ is ready to come unto you ; are you 
ready for him ?-T. L . Cvyler. 

What a ~;ad world this world would be to a 
thoughtful man, if there were nothing beyond this 
world! Not for himself, perhaps, but for ot!J.ers, 
there is need or another life to make this lile tolera
ble to one who observes and reflects. On every 
side there are deserviog ones who suffer tar more 
than the undeserving. And there are sa.ints whose 
lives are lives of toil and trial and seeming failure. 
Here, often, if not always, the fittest dte, and the 
unfittest survive. Ir there were nothmg to live for 
beyond the life that now is, the helps to ~rue charac
ter-making would cost more t han their appar~t 
worth. But here it is that imm· ,rtality shedt' light oPt-: 
the mortal life ; and kere it is that this wprld at its . 
worst and at its darkest is, to the believer, the very 
best conceivable preparation for the highest existence 
beyond all human conception. And in the light of 
this truth it is that the sufferings and the needs of 
the present time are not worthy to be compared to 
tt.e glory which shall be revealed to us-ward.-S. S. 
Times. 

Polly's Explanation of Death. -
"This man receiveth sinners and eateth with them." 

,A 'pretty crowd, publicans, tax-gatherers, -roughs, 
out.casts, the offscouring of all creation, that is the 
kind offolks he goes with. "And he spake thiS par
able unto them saying, What man of you having ~ 
hundred sheep, it he lose one of them does not leave 
ninety and nine m the wilderness, and go after that 

Early and late in the day, the sehoul door IS crowd
ed with boys in their varwus colored dresses, books 
and slates m hand, entermg or leavmg th~ school, 
while a back way admits a train of white-robed girls 
proceeding to then separate entrance. 

Seven hundred in all are in daily attendance, the P olly, a hired girl, wa~ telling. a little orphan child 
boys being the more numerous. Arabic IS the school .of Its mother's death_ 

· :which is lost, until be find it ?" 
We should naturally say, ninet.y-nine sheep are of 

a great deal more importance than one; we cannot 
leave· the~& sheep here; the ninety-nine will get 
scattered. This is the way a man .q~ight talk who 
didn't know anything about sheep. But a shepherd 
would know better than that. He knows that a 
fi<>ck or sheep will get along after a fashion, SO · he 
goes to seek the one that is lost. He sought this 
sheep until he found it. 

A great many people go after a lost sheep, who do 
not go very far nor hunt very long ; and if ~hey do 

language, for all are native Egyptians with few ex- "She died," said Polly, "and was never seen again, 
ceptions. But any visitor to the boys will hear them for she was buried in the ground, where lhe trees 
read, translate and answer questio~s i~ E nglish and grow." . . 
French; and a very cursory exammanon will show "The cold ground?" said the child, shudderll'g. 
they are receiving a thoroughly sohd educatio~. The. "No, the warm ground," said P olly, "where the 
girls marry so young tha.t they can only fi nd time ~or ugly little seeds aro turned into flowers, and where 
mere rudimentary teachmg; but all read and wnte good people turn into angels and fly away to heav
in their own tongue, and the beautiful needlework en." 
shows that the female industry is not neglected. But 
all the boys and girls, Copt and Moslem ahke (and 
the Moslems comprise fully half of the boys and two
thirds of the girls), are daily instructed in the Scrip
ture in Gospel truths; and any who will take the 

"Some men have so much genius that they can't 
do any thmg but sit down in the shade and think 
about it," says a philosopher. 
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Faithful Men. 

Bro. W. S. Dabney, as also his broth
er, E . W., are 1aithful Bible preacher~. 
They have done a oble work for the .. 
Lord, in Texas, in the last thirty years. 
No plan but that the L r)rd gave has 
backed them up in the work. No soci
My has ever guaranteed to them their 
salary. Yet they have lived and have 
prosp· red in the L~rd's work, as well 
as hundreds of others, and have preach
ej, ana gathered together the saved, 
set them in ordfT, etc., and are still 
working after the Lord's rule, and are 
blessfd. 

Bros. W. E . Hawkins, Silas Scar
borough and others' in the suffering 
West, have been offered salaries-pay 
-if they would give themselves to the 
work oft~ hum!ln plan in Texas. They 
refused. They stand by the Lord's plan, 
" Go preach," and are willing to trust 
the L ord. When it is remembered that 
these brethren are right in the drought
stricken region of this State, and that 
crops have failed for two years succes
sively. it will be seen what a tempt<t
tion an offered salary is. On heari.ng 
of the refusal of these from the plaa 
apostle, J. A. Bush, a . certain wealthy 
brother, remarked that he w9.nted to 
help those brethren out there, but that 
he woul'd "never bel p those who refuse 
htlp, Simply because It comes through 
the State Society. " The L ord takes 
knowledge of their faith fulness, how
ever, and they will be helped. I have 
already sent them some help, not from 
the plan but from the churches, and 
God will send them more help. 

I have a letter now from Bro. J. D. 
Silman, Glen Cove, Texas, who needs 
help. Bro. J. W. Newman, san:.e place, 
as also Bro. Scarborough-all in nP.ed, 
but not willing to .sell themselves to the 
plan ; and the plan, as above shown, 
will not help any who will not bow the 
neck to their yoke. 

Will the church help these faithful 
brethren to go on and preach the word 

. in that destitute region? 
As to the W. C. B. M., I find it or

ganized and chartered, like any other 
human plan, and I do not endorse it. 
We have worked for sixty years with-

. out human inventions, and the church 
will prosper a th()usand times more 
without them now. I hope the church 
will not refuse help to these brethren, 
and allow the plan to buy up many of 
them. 

1 received from Addie Travers, N . 
C., $10; T. H . Remington, _Georgia, 
$5; Mattie 1\ftl.ys, Schulenburg, Texas, 
$5; total, $20, wbich I eent to Bro. G. 
Newman, Glen Cove. Shall we hear 
fiom others? JNo. T. PoE. 

Georgia Items. 

I have thought for a good while of 
writing a few scraps from Geor~~:ia. 

Protracted meeting season has C()me 
round again. But I have not had the 
pleasure "of attending many of them, 
and therefore I have but little church 
news. I was with Bro. z. Hardigree at 
a place called Eoon, in this (Carroll) 
county, ,but left the meeting Sunday 
evening (the 2d L'll'J'd day inst.) H .;, 
dfd some good preaching-had a good 

hearivg and the last I heard from the 
meeting there were six additions. 

Bro. Hardigree is one of our best 
Ccrufi.eld preachers, he wields the sword 
of the Sptrit with g~eat force, rightly 
dividing the word of trutb,-iu a word 
I think he is domg much good for the 
cause in this section. I am sorry t n 
Eay it, but I fear that many of our 
preachers have chosen .preaching as an 
occupation, and hence we too often hear 
them say, I won't preach unlePs you 
pay me, whereas I thiuk, a marr that 
won't preach without pay i~ not fi t t •. 
preach. I think the man that has th" 
cause at heart, will preach all be can . 
whether .h" gets pay •·r not, and I can't 
help but think, if our preachera wou ltl 
try as hard to get the brethren to sns· 
tain the cause as they dtd in tlays of 
the apostles that is according .to the J,
rusalem plan, that they would succeed 
much better than they do. Bttt alr.e! 
Our brethren in Georgia; as wt-ll bS 

elsewhere, "want to be like the natium 
around them," and therefore "must 
have a king," or some centralization of 
power to control the church. They 
seem to forget that the ecr iptures con
tain, all things that "pertain to hfe au cl 
g •• ll i ne~s- " ''llut no marvtl" fur the 
church very soon forgot theirallegia r c 
to Christ, the (only law-giver) and be
gan to atld the work3 of men, to tht
laws and institutions of Gud, anti he net 
the man of sin-the sou of perdiuon . 
But let us thank God and take cum ag <

the truth is mighty anrl will prevail. 
We have a few sound preachers it . 

Georgia , that will not bow to B 1al , n" 
to any man-made calf, and IEee fran • 
the reading of GosPEL ADVOCATE that 
there are very many (and the numbet 
still increasmg) throughtout the United 
States that are still holding on to the 
word of God, as the only rule of faith 
and practice. Then "let us who are of 
the day be sober, be wise as serpent• 
and harmless as doves." 

I want to say, in conclusion, that 1 
am still hoping and praying that · th •· 
day will ~oon come, that the children 
of God will cease to cripple their ener
gies by their strife and divisions, ano 
" will be of the same mind speak th• 
!'arne things, and present one mighty 
phalanx agamst the enemy of souls 
To God be all the praise, honor and 
glory, now and forever, Ameu ! 

JOHN TILLERY. 
Plowshare, Ga. 

What i·s ·scrofula 
It is that Impurity in tho blood, which, accumu· 

lating ill the glands o' the neck, produces un· 
oightly lumps or swelllqgs; which causes painful 
running sores on the arms, legs, or feet; which 
developes ulcers in the eyes, ears, or nose, often 
causing blindness or tleafness; which is the origin 
of pimples, cancerous growU1s, or many other 
manifestations usually ascribed to " humors ." 
It is a mOre formidable enemy than consumption 
or co.ncer alone , for scrofula con1bines the worst 
possible features <>f both. Being the most ancient, 
it is the most general of all diseases or affections, 
for very few persons a re entirely free from it. 

How oan it be cured? By taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla, which, by the cures it has accomplished, 
often when other medicines have fa.iled, bas 
proven Itself to be" potent and peculiar medicine 
for tbls disease. For all affections of the blood 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. is u nequalled, and some of the 
cures it bas effected are really wonderful. If you 
3uft'er from scrofula in any of its various forms, 
be sure to give Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. Sl ; sl:dor~- Preparedonly 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowen,lllaas. 

100 Doses One Dollar 
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Repentance. • 
behold a greater than Jon as is here." 

By reference to J onah ii1: 10, we will find that 
they turned from their evil ways. When they heard 
the preacJ:ting of J onah, they believed it, determined 

Repentance is a Bible subject, and therefore worthy to forsake their evil ways, which result~d in a relor
our most serious con@ideration. J ohn the Baptillt came. mation of life. So we d~fine repentance to be a 
pre~ching it: "In tho:;e days came John the Baptist change of will, of determination, which leads to a 
preaching in the wilderness of Judea, and saying, re- reforma tion of li fe . Some may think this a defective 
pent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.'' repentance, but I ask. what more can a man do than 
Matt. iii: 1-2. abandon his ·~ins? Who ever heard of the man that 

During the personal mi8sion of the Sav~or, he 
preached it: "From that time J fsus began to preach, 
and to say, repent; for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand." Matt. iv: 17. 

Also, Luke very cl£arly teaches, that no man cau 
enjoy th& rem11!1;ion of sins unless he repent: '·Ex
cept Je repent, ye shall all likewise peri..toh." 
- Agam, we find that the S~tvior, in sending th~ gos

pel to all natiom, required the~apostles to preach re
pentance. "And said unto them, thus it is writ ten , 
and thus it behooved Christ to euff.,r, and to Jise 
from the dead the third day, and that repentance and 
:remission of sins should be prt>ached 1n hts name, 
among all nations, beginning at Jermalem. "And 
the times of this ignorance God winked at, but now 
commandeth all men everywhere .to ~epent. " 
, .AB no one can enjoy eternal life without repent
ance, we will certainly examine the question, what 
ia :repentance? With much inter£ st. 

We c8.n sometime get a clearer conception of the 
truth by first defining negatively. Repentance is not 
godly sorrow. A man may seemingly be very so~ry for 
his sins, yet he may not change his li:e. Pztal teaches 
that godly-sorrow leads to repentance. "Fvr though 
I made you sorry with a letter,. I do not repl·nt, 
thong~ I d1d :repent; for I percei'l'e that the ~ame 
epistle hath made you sorry though it were but for a 
aeason. Now I rejoice not that ye were made sorry, 
but that ye sorrowed to repen tance ; for ye were 
made sorry after a godly .manner, that ye ruight re
ceive damage by us in m,tbiug . . Fur g•>dly 50ITow 
worketh repentance to salvation not to be repe11t~d 

of; but the eorrow of the world worke th dta lh." 
/ . 

Thus we find Godly sorrow leadeth to, tvorketh re-
penta:nce.to ealvation not to be repe11ted of . .As godJy 
sorrow lfadet.h to repentance, it cannot be the re
pentance itself, no more than a boy who m1ght lead 
me to where I would_ find $100 -o\'~id be the one 
hundred dollars. Gcdly sorrow W(Yrk·eth repen tance 

· to salvation. As it works repentance, it cannot be 
repentance any ino:re ilian the inan· who works the 
wil is the soil itself." - • - . · · . . . .. . · 

The Apostle Peter, on the day of Pentecoet, made 

<hd more? I have heard of men who cJauned to re
pent of their Hns that did nut do so much, bu t the 
first man who has done more than this has yet to be 
fiJUnd. .A man cannot. do more. God requ \re im
poo:sibili lies of nr.• one To T£qnire more would be to 
require an impossib ili ty. Sea.n-h the w0rld over and 
you cannot find the man who h11s dune ruore. Why 
then call thi~ a llefective repentllnce? We wimt 
people not only to be sorry for their ! i ' IP, but to be 
eo Eorr.y for them thnt they· will give them up. This 
is the repentance that IS acceptable in the sight of 
God. 

In my next, I will ha'l'e something to say of the 
orde.r of fanh and repflltance. J. C. McQ. 

Pohtics and Religion. 

Whether it be right to V(>te or not, it is a vital 
question to religion that the churches should avoid 
~11tanglemcnts witL political aff11irs. That the church 
llo th il! , it i..s necessary that preachers keep ou t of 
politics, eepeCially that they avoid preaching politics. 
F or years past in New England and throughout the 
northe1n section of the cou11try, preachers have much 
more generally than in the South, gone into politics. 
It is significant, too, that, iLJfidelity is much more 
common there than in the South. The taint of infi
delity baa in fected the churches. It is notable, too, 
that the political prea<.:hers as a rule have least re
gard for the word of God. They learn to trust their 
own wisdom in the field of pohtics, and bring that 
feeling of sufficiency into the church of Uod and 
walk by their wisdom in church work rather than by 
faith in God. As a rule, Chl'iJ,tillll politicians (?) 
think all this clinging to the word of God and not 
adopting political methods to reach the people and 
bring them into the church , a great fully. As a rule 
Christians in the sou thern country deprecate the 
teaching of political afia1rs by a preacher, unless a 
great moral question like prohibition 18 mvolved, 
then they think it ia legttimate for preachers to preach 
abou.t it, and take an inter~st in It. Well our north
ern brethren went into pohtics on a moral question 

-slavery. It involved as great a question of morality 
as any question could. This was the plea for preach-
ers entering the fi~ld of politics then. But when the 
moral question was settled they did not come out of 
.Politics. They had tasted of its intoxicating influ
ences and continued iu politics. Btinging this work 
(poh tical) into the church dwarfs and destroys the 
Ppirituality and activity of the church. It intt·o
duces questions not scriptqral, habits of thought not 
according to the Bible. Pol/.tics i< democratic, ma
jority-rule-follow our own wisdom-use all devices 
that promise ~uccess-all of which is diametrically 
opposed to the Christian religwn. A man can no 
more cherish two opposite systems of thought and 
action in his heart and h fe than he can serve two 
masters. One must yield to the other. ~e must 
becgme sooner or later wholly under the influence of ) 
the politiCal or of the religious principles of action. 
They are diametrically opposite and the conflict lie
tween them irrepre~sible. 

A divided allegiance or fealty ·is weakness. A 
double-minded man-one With a dtvided heart-is 
unstable in all his ways. That is the trouble with 
Christians now, their · heart is divided between too 
many different ohjects and mstitutions. Their ser· 
vice is baH-hearted and their affections divided. 
They do nothing in religiOn with earnestness and true 
singleness of purpose. My heart'11 desire and prayer 
to God 1s to see the church oc God just as God gave 
it-with every member giving an undivided fealty 
to it, his whole devotion, zeal and service to Its up
buildin~ and spread.' Then it will grow at once in 
purity and strength, in zeal and unity and will prove 
to be an ark of safety to the weak 1\nd perishmg pil
grims of earth. 

====== 
And Another Card. 

As preliminary I give the ed1torial spark that .kin
dled the conflagratiOn. 

"A man must have a conscience shaped like . e 
bottom of his foot, tender in the middle and hard at 
the heel who can't worship with the organ and can 
sell whisky for a living." 

This is the "hull of it," and the kernel too. T)len 
in my card to Bro. K. I did rwt say that I would 
sooner "worship with an organ than with a whisky
seller." On this as a text Bro. Lipscomb gives us 
some good logtc clad in vigorous English. To me 
such an expressiOn wouldn't seem so much ''hurtful 
logic" as senseless logic and therefore not very hurtJul. 
I said this if "I was compelled to choose between 
worshipping where 11.n organ is and selling whisky 
for a living I wdu ld qmcker than a lightning's flash 
choose the former. Now I want to aak Bro. K. and· 
Bro. L. two questions, yea three. 

1. Give me a better comparison for a man's con
science who refuses for conscience to worship where 
an organ is and yet sells whisky to bar-rooms for a 
living than the one I used and I will use it. 

2. If compelled to choose between worshipping 
where an organ is and selling whisky, which "horn 
would they t11ke ?" · , _ 

3. While it is true that it is "better never late," 
is it not also true that it is "Better late than 
never?" 

Both of them and our readers will readily eee the 
point and· the apphcation is easy and will bring peace. 
The moral IS read a man's piece before you fire into 
it. In the language of Davy Crockett "be -sure you 
are right, then go ahead." R. B. NE.A.L. 

My article was really not written in reply to B.ro. 
Neal's. I had it in mind for some time to empha
size the evil of the system of reasoning and Bro. 
Neal happened to present the occasitn for it. 

I still think the only effect of saying he had rather 
worship with an organ than with a whi8ky-seller is to 
miti,gate the sin ot an organ in worship. If a man ha 
a tender conscience in one place, nurse that tender
ness-do not tr} to harden it all over. I . bad much 
rather see a man right on the organ question even if 
he is wrong on the whisky questiOn. Two wrongs 
don't make one right. And the tendency of the 
thing is to tell a man If he is wrong on one point he 
has no right to be right on any. The logic 1s evil in 
tendency. It props up one wrong with anothert or 
pulls down a right with a wrong. · D. L. 
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BY W. H. KRUTSINGER. 

Bloomington, Ind. , Sept. ,5, 1887. 
D<ar Bro. K. :-Wednesday night before the 4th 

Lord's day in August I began a meeting at Union
ville which closed with very favorable results. The 
brethren there had neglected to assemble on Lord's 
day or first_Qay of the week to break bread, hence I 
found them rather lukewarm. They publicly re
solved to come together next Lord's daj and to con
tinue each first day of the week m the apostlfj'l! doc

. trine, fellowship, breaking of bread and prayers. A 
word here may not be out of place. The brethren 
at Trolls met on the first day of the week to break 
the loaf. Their meeting was weekly because the day 

.... , of the week is specified. Had it been monthly, they 
would have named the week of the month; or had 
it been yearly, they would have gtven the month in 
the year. It is not the first week in the month, nor 
the first month of the year, but "the first day of the 
week." Therefore a weekly, and not a monthly nor 
a yearly meeting. The apo3tle Paul came to Troas 
and remamed seven days. What for ? He departed 
on the morrow after the meeting of the brethren 
"upon the first day of the week to break bread." 
May we not infer from this that his visit and stay at 
Troas seven days, was. that he might meet with the 
brethren upon the first day of the week to break ilie 
loaf? I think of another duty when we are assem
bled I we uld like to speak of, ( 1 Cor. xvi : 12), 
leaving my comments for the futurt>. When I think 
of the resurrection of Christ, Jesus meeting with the 
disCiples, Pentecost, John bemg in the spir1t and the 
aEsembling of the disciples to break the loaf all be
ing on the first day of the week or Lord's day, I 
cannot help but rdfect that his second coming may 
be on the Lord's day. 0, let us be assembled each 
L ')rd's day and have our lamps trimmed and l urn
ing, for we know not the day, nor the hour, when 
the son of man cometh. Next Lord'11 day I will go 
to Harmony, where I have been preaching almost ·a 
year, and have taken into the fold of Christ during 
that time at that place 35. I am in receipt of a let
ter ·from Sdlensburg, Clark county, asking me to 
hold a protracted meeting there. If all works well, 
I will go the fourth Lord's Jay in October. Dear 
brother, give us an explanation of Luke xxiii : 56. 

HENRY GRIFFIN. 

I will explain Luke xxiii : 56 when it is in print. 

Bro. G. T. Smith, who is editor or the Mmuhly 
Mention, and correa;pondwg editor of the Octographic 
Review, has published an article under the caption of 
"Facts and R d l-::ctions," that many think needs some 
cnticism. I have, therefore, taken the matter in 
hand to kindly show Bro. Smith his errors. Look 
at the following quotatwn from his art_icle: ''There
fore to make the penalty which God pronol}nced 
against Adam as a result of his sin, to mean physi
cal death, is to make Jehovah falsify his ,own word 
or to put a fal~ehood into the record of his histori
an." Previous to this, I find in his artiCle a refer
ence to Gen. ii : 17, "In the day that thou eatest 
thereof thou shalt. surely die," and a reference to 
Gen. v : 5, ''And· all the days that Adam lived were 
nine hundred and tnirty years, and he died." 

Now, from these citation!:', as I understand our ed
itor, he comes to the conclusion that to teach that 
"Adam as a result of his sins," d1ed the physiCal 
death, when God said, "In the day that thou eatest 
thereof thou shalt surely die," and Adaru did not 
die (physically) for several hundred years aftH that 
day, is "to make Jehovah falsify his own word." 
This lB the 1ssue. Our brother's error lies in a wrong 
conception of the phrase, "In the da:r that thou eat
est thereof thou shalt surely die." Now, let us put 
it tlius: "In the day that thou eatest thereof dying 
(becoming dead in sin-Feparated from God) thou 
shalt surely die (the physical death). The correct 
rendition from the onginal Hebrew is "dymg thou 
shalt surely die." Here is just where the editor 
m'a'de the mistake. 

\Vherefore, Adam by his own actual tramgreesion 
in the d1.1y h-e sinned became dead in sin for himself 
and no one else, was separatt!d from God and as a 
result or consequence of his sin would in the future 
at the end of ·nine hundred and thirty years die the 
phys~eal death. 

Again, I qu"ote from our editor's article as follow3: 
"Dtd Adam's sin change the course of his physical 
nature? No. For, says Pilul, •Death (physical) 
reigned from Adam to Moses, (and still continues to 
reign) even over them that had not sinned after- the 
similituue of Adam's transgression." Adam's sin 
was act u11l, overt. To sin . "after the similitude Qf 
Adam's tramgres,;ion 1s to commit actual, overt acts 
of transgression." · • 

Of course "death reigned from Adam to Moses," 
and "still continues to reign even over theru" who 
have n•Jt committed actual sin. But this does not 
teach us that Adam's sin did not " change the course 
of his physical nature." To make this doctrine stand 
out, you must prove that Adam would have died 
anyhow, whether he sinned or not. Can you do this? 
You must prove that all his posterity would have 
died, even 1f he or any of them had never trans
gressed. Will you try? Infants do not sin as Adam 
sinned, yet they die. And why? Let the Apostle 
Paul answer. " For since by man came death, by 
man came also the resurrection of the dead. For as 
in Adam all die, even so m Christ shall ail be made 
alive.'' 1 Cor. xv: 21-22. 

" Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the 
world, and death by sin; and' so death passed upon 
all men for that all have sinned.'' Rom. v: 12. 
· "That as sin hath reigned unto death," etc. Rom. 

v: 21. 
By these citatiom, we learn that by the disobedi

ence of one man, death has passed upon all mankind, 
and that js the reason death reigns over them who 
have not sinned after the similitude of Adam's sin, 
our editor to the contrary notwithstandinz. All of 
which go to 11how, 

1. That by Adam's sin w~ are mortal. 
2. That no·human being wvuld have died if am 

had not entered into the world. -
3. Hence, the course of man's physical nature was 

changed by Adam's transgression. Bro. Smith has 
made another blunder in the same article upon an· 
other .subject which I w1ll notice hereafter. 

Bm. Castle will hold a meeting at Liberty, Sulli
van county, in the near "future. 

Bro. Henry Griffin is well hked by the brethren 
at Ellettsville. 

Bro. E. S. Dodd wlil be at Alford'sville on the 
third Lord's day in September. 

Bro. D. Wharton, ·one of my students, will preach 
at Mt. Pleasant, Owen county, Sept. 8th, at 7 :· 30 
o'clock, P. M ; and he will also baptize one on the 
second Lord'11 day in September at the same place, 
who confessed at Bro. Sims' meeting. 

Sister Jane Edwards, of O'l!r home congregation, 
has departed thilllife. According to her request 1 
delivered a discourse at her funeral. I will prepare 
a suitable obituary to her memory for the Anvo-
C.A.TE. 

Bloomington, Ind., Bept. 5, 1887. 

Attention R. R. L. 
For spraiot~, bruises, rheumatism, cramps, ioflam~ 

mattnu, swelling, cuts, burns, etc., in man, and 
8plint, ringbone, windgall, epizootic, scratches, etc., 
in hun;t-s, Rangum Root Liniment is a 8ure cure. 
The " Kmg of Linirnents" is the universal verdtct: 
Ne"\"'er fails to cure any ailment that can be reached 
by an external medical application. 50 cents per 
bottle. For sale by all druggists. 

E. P. 0. 
Don't waste time and money and undergo needless 

torture with the knife when Ethiopian Pile Ointment 
will affuril i11staut reli"'f and certain CIH"e in every 
case of hliud, bleeding, itching, internal and external 
piles. Rangum R0ot Medicine Cu., Manufacturers. 
Nashville, Tenn. 50 cents and &1 per bottle. Suld 
by all druggists. 

SELECTED. 

.A VERY GOOD BOY. 

Some men think they are performing a p<J~;invely 
meritorious act when they pay their deut~, instead of 
recognizing that they have only done what they 
ough_t to do. And the same men (and others) seem 
to think that they have yacquired a still grt.:.lfjL' de
gree af merit when they have simply been honest 
enough to pay the Lord h1s due in work and worship. 
This tendency is illustrated in the ca.se of a li ttle fel
low whose mother, one evening after hearing his 
prayer, added the commendation, "That'll 11. very 
good b:>y.'' On later evenings the same pr01ise was 
not forthcoming, but the boy himself was not willing 
to let. it slip; and now.he adds, on his own IH'count, 
f!. regular appendiX: to his nrayer: "Amen. That's a 
good boy-a very good boy. 1: es'm." · It Wl. Uld be 
well if such self-gratulations were confined to chil
dren; but 1t is to be feared that if the fetlings of a 
~rood many adults could be analyzed after an unusual• 
Jy successful prayer-meeting or an unusually large 
contribution to the missionary cau3e, they would be 
found to be not very diflhent from the child'11 self
praise: "That's a good boy-a very good boy. 
Yes'm.''-S. S. Times. 

PRAYER. 

Prayer has efficacy, and is intensely rational. 
is not allied eitfier to fanaticism or a practic.ol athe
ism. It neither rob:~ God of his supreme dominion, 
nor does it make a solemn pretense of waiting upon 
him when nothing is expected. It honors God by 
taking him at his word, and calling upon hirn fer
vently in time of need. And there are ftlw Chris
tians who do not know from their own experience 
that t~ere is real and positive advantage in making 
known their reques!s unto God. Indeed, if there 
were not, the whole history of the church would re
quire to be re-written.- .New York Observer. 

CHRISTIANITY AT HOME. 

One of the commonest mistakes made by a Chris
tian, who has a measure of regard fur his reputation 
and influence, is in thinkrng that it is somewhat safer 
for him to relax from a high standard in mon1l prac
tices away from home than at home. There are men 
and women who would not use wine on their own ta
ble at home, or in the social circles of their own com
munity, and who would think it unwise if no wrong, 
for them to attend the theatre or opera in the eity 
where they live, who feel free to use wine on an 
ocean steamer, or in a hotel abroad,-" where every· 
body uses it;" and who venture on just one evening 
or so at the theatre in L-,ndon, or at the opera in 
Paris or in Vienna, "just to see a first-class actor for 
once," or "just to hear the mus1c, and to look at the 
building, you know." Now, if these persons were 
aware h~w sure the report of that dt-parture or theirs 
from their ordinary practi<.'es is to be in free circula
tion in their church and in their community w1thin, 
s11.y, ten days of their return from abroad (if, indeed, 
it has not reached their home before ~em), and how 
certain 1t is to lower their reputatlon for consistency 
and 11incerity among tliqse whose good opinion they 
value, they would be likely _to come to the conclu
sion that, ifwine-drmking and ge)ing to the theatre 
or opera are commendable practices, the Christian 
who iudulges in them would do better to be open in 
thllt indulgence at home, tha• to make an exception 
iu their favor away fro~ home. ln many a church, 
there are those who count 1hemselves examples of 
Christian conduct at home, who suffer even in theu 
beat Christian influence all through the winter be
cause of the reports of their pur uing a different 
course from their home practice while abroad during 
the summer. If a good name is worth retainin, at 
home, It must ~ot be risked car_elessly.. away from 
home.-S. S. Times. 

D.> you suffer wilh catarrh? You can be cored if 
you take Hood'11 Slll"sa.parilla, t.he great blooa puri
fier. Suld by all druggis~. 
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R. B. NEAL. 

Davtd. The ordinances of that diepensation were 
carual and only tmposed until the times uf reforma
tion. Chri~t t11.ught Nicodemus, a Jtm·ish S uator, 
the wide difference between J ud11ism and Chri~liaui
ty. The one fleshly the other ~pirimal. Hi!'! btrth 
as a Jew did nut brmg him into the Church of Ghrist. 
The fact that intauts were m the Jewish Church by 
birth, is no reason why they should be in the Church 
ot Christ. The fact that eight or more different mu
sical instruments, and· among them the organ, were 
used in Jewish worship, JB no reason for the use ot 
one or all of them, m .Christian worship. As well 
plead for polygamy, or the brief and arbitrary form 
of Jewish divorce m our day and under Christ our 
King, because permitted under King David. Paul 
teaches that Christ nailed the band-writing of ordi
nances w his croEs and "took it out of the way." 
The same great teacher calls the Jewish dispenPaticm 
' ' tl.e ministration of condemnatiOn," while he sty les 
the gospel, "the mmistration of the Spirit." The 
blessed SaviOr said to the woman of Samaria: "God 
is Spirit and they that worship Him, must worship 
Him in Spirit and m Truth." As to that delightful 
portion of God's worship-songs of praise, we are 
defiDitely instructed of the Lord. To the congrega
tion in Ephesus, H .- says: "speaking to y~urselves 
in psalms and hymns and.apiritual songs, smging and 
making melody in your hearts to the Lord," v: 19; 
and to the congregation at Colosse, He says : "Let 

ThlS v~teran s.>ldier of the Croea and Pioneer of the word of Christ dwell in you ~ichly, in all wisdom 
this Restoration hwi been summoned. by death mto teachmg and admoni~hing one another m psalms and 
the reijt prepared for the people of God. A co-la- hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in 
borl!r with Campbell, Stone, Smith, J obnson and your heiuts to the Lord," iii: 16. How plain a?d 
R ogers, his name a household word, hts character intelligible this ie! The great Apostle to the ?-en
pure, his reputation unsullied. A man polisheq ~d tiles, m his ~rst letter. to the ~h.urch at ~ormth, 
dignified yet winning the hearts of all by hlS kmd- writes : "I will pray w1th the spm~ an~ I wt!l pray 
ness and gentleness of manner. In the pulpit he with the understanding_ also ; I wtll smg. wuh tb~ 
was lucid, logical, earnest and persuasive. The spirit and I wUl s~ng ~nth the understa.ndmg a~so. 
sweetness of his voice is well illustrated by what one xiv: 15 . . Now m v1ew of these pla_m teach10~s 

of llts negro hands once Eaid to him; · "Mar's John, given by the Spirit of God ~o congre?at10ns of .Cbrtst 
it.'t1 not what you say but de way you say it dat afftlcts -what shall we say of t~e t_ntr~ductton of an wstru· 
me. When you~ calls de hogs it makes me cry." ment into the church that vutually ~~ijtroys congre-

At the ripe age of four score and two, after a-life gational singing? and whose th~ndermg sounds for-
f d ~ 't fior "hr1"8t our brother enters into bid any such thmg as the teachmg each other, to say 0 gran 1ru1 age v , . · h 1 

hia rest and reward. I t is foreign to our purpose nothmg of .the want of spmtualtty 1~ the w o e pro-
. to · d tat'l 01!. his labors or a history of hie cedure. Is it not, clearly a mnovatton on the WOr-

nOW gtve a e 1· ' • li · h · · Cb · 
I fi H m friend of The Wcn·ker. For ship of Christ-on "the stmp ctty t at ts m · n st 
l e. e was a war . b h th. th 1 t 

sometime back he has been writing a. series of arti- Jesus?" May there not e sue a mg as e us 
clet on 

THE HISTORY OF THE RESTORATION IN Jil:ENTUCKY, 

with a view to having them iesued in book form and 
the profits of the sales devoted to the Christian 
Ch01ch Widows' and Orphans' Home. His laat arti
cle for the press, and he indicates that he lcMw it 
would be his last, was a solemn, earnest, able protest 
against 

THE ORGA.N IN _WORSHIP. 

It was addressed personally to the editor Of The 
Worker. We gtve it with the reply in the same 
issue: 

TO ROBERT B. NEAL. 

Dear Bro. •-Now that I have beco~e so old, as to 
he looking, by Jaith, .over into the promised land, I 
am not conscious of any b~t a pure motive, in writing 
the fullowin: lines. A desire for the peace, the wel
fare and prosperity of the church of Christ impels 
me to place on, record, my earnest convictions with 
reference to the use of the organ in the worship ot 
God before I go hence. Many have · requested this 
of me. I am certainly seektog no controversy. 
And I certainly fear none. If I understood the 
g·i:eat and good men, who early in thlS century advo
cated so efficiently a return to orig10al ground-to 
Apostolic Christianity, they, one and all agree, where 
Chrtst and the Apostles t>peak, we may speak, where 
they are silent, we should be silent. Now it 1s cer
tain that neither Christ nor hi~ Apostles ba .,.e uttered 

• or written a single word with reference to the use of 
organa or other t~an the human voice in ~is worship. 
It will not do to tell us ·of the many mustcal mstru
ments used in the Jewish Church in the days of King 

of the ear,· as well as of the eye and of hfe? These 
the Apostle John teaches are not of the Father but 
of the world. Let us beware dear brethren, how we 
yield to innovations either in doctrine or p~actice; 
once introduced, we know not where they w1ll end, 
and we may soon find oUiselves Ill many things imi
tating the old scarlet lady. May Heaven in mercy 
forbid. The Lord certainly never intended that his 
house should become a place of worldly entertain
ment or amu~ement, but of earnest heartfelt devo
tion. I wish to cluse, with the words of Brother 
Alexand~:~r Campbell, from Dr. Richardson's memoirs 
~f that good and great man. Vol. 1, page 366, he 
says: "That all persons, who have no sptritual dis
cernment, taste or relish for spiritu11l meditation!', 
consolations and sympathies of renewed hearts! should 
call fur such aid is but naturaL Pure water from 
the flinty rock, has no attraction for the mere tnper 
or wine-bibber. A little alcohol or genu me C. •guiac 
branciy or good old M.11deira. is essential to the btJver
age to make tt .truly refreshing. So to those who 
ha.,.e no real devotion or spirituahty in them, and 
wbme ammal nature flags under the opprt>ssion ot 
church service I think that instrumental music 
would be not only' a di?Sideratum, but an eSEenttal 

prerequisite to fire up their SO!Jls to even animal de

.,.otion, but I presume to all spiritually minded Chris

tians, such atds would be as n cow-bell in a concert." 

At a l • ter period, the Dr. says he remarked in regard 

to it (the organ) , that it was well adapted to churches, 

"founded on the Jewish ~attern of things," and 

practieing infant sprinkling .• " 

JNo. ALLEN GANO, Sr. 

R. B. Neal's Reply. 

DEAR BRo. G.ANO :- Yuur protest should call a 
halt. Apart from your argument the young innova
tors should respect yoUI gray hairs and hted your 
counsel. 

When a man of your agE>, ability and experience 
speaks, your words should hav~ great weight with all. 
A life-long student of the Bible, a Pioneer of the Res
torratiun, your name a household word, a co-laborer 
with Campb~ll, Stone, Smith, Johnson, R ·•gers and 
01 her grand men; surely your solemn, earnest letter 
wtll be read and prayerfully pondered by all who pro
fess to love our plea. 

I have not had, perhaps, the same reasons for op
pnsmg the use of the Organ m worshtp but I have 
always and will always expect to oppose it. ;{ 

Y our letter but impresses tbe fact thllt the Pione~~s / 
pf our plea never contemplatf'd, in their work of 
Reformation, to pick up the tag ends of the Sectari
an instrumental music in worahip contruvetsy and 
sacrafice our own stmplicity in worship and t•r11nsfer 
the strife among the sects into our own ranks. While 
all the rest of our plea is w.ay-ahead of them, this 
feature is wa.y behind them. T.ake us . a. hun red 
years to catch up with them on it and then not see 
the end of the strife over it. 

I saw long ago that its use was discordant with o~r 
plea for Primitive wo~hip. Organs were not inven
ted for some centuries aiter the days of the Apostles. 
In fact, Pope Vitalian I, was the introducer of it in
to church music in the year 666. As Pnmitive 
Christianity is much older than the Organ and a P ope 
not a very good source to look toward for an im
provement on it, I therefore, opposed and oppose it. 

Aye; more: I ~aw that its use was not only ducor
dant with our plea, but it sowed the seed of dis
cord among our own brethren. It marred and mars 
sectarian unity and tts use among us is but erecting 
a barrier not only to our own harmony but to the 
unity of all Christians for which we plead. This is 
saving at the spigot and losing at t~e bung-hole. 

I saw alsu, that the line of argument that opened 
church worship to an organ would admit a cornet, 
flute, fiddle and a whole braes-band when clamor de
manded. It is a dangerous prec£dent. The man 
who sat smoking his ptpe on an open keg of powder 
was in no more danger of bemg blown into atoms 
than the purity, the simplicity and apostolicity of 
congregational worship is when it sings with an organ 
in church worship. 

I also noted the evils which seemed to flow natur
ally from its use. At first Jllodestly used simply "to 
start the tune," soon it brazenly demaudt:d hired 
choirs, shut up on the old cracked voices of aged 
servants ot God, and gigling girls and frisky boys 
-ing for the congregation. Iu pl~tces where its use 
has been artistically and scientifically developed, 
preachers and worship play a ~mall second-fiddle to.
the choir and entertainment. 

In my. work as an evangelist the organ has been 
one of the great<'st stumbling blocks to co-operative 
work. In tact, it is the Achan of Retorrnation. In 
tliis city our unity, peace and co-operative work has 
heen scarred, mllfred and hindrt!d by it more 1han 
any other one being. Judged by Jts fruits as well as 
its source i ts use in church worship 11tand~ c .. ndt>mned. 

Then·, too, it is a failure. It fails its friends. lt 
has not met their cl.tims anti bas soured expe!ltations. 
Time and a"ain has the Wo-rker Clllled in vain, fur 

1::0 

•Orne Goliah in its rau ks to stanrl out and show: 
1. Tbat it increased attenrlauce. 
2. That it promoted congregational singing "unto 

the L ord"- Increased its fervor and spirituality.· 
3. Hence, makes the worship more spiritual and 

more acceptable to God. 
1 

If its use does not establish tht>se points, .t~en it., 
like "fools gold" should be cast awake, even if 1t does 
glitter. 

This matter is in the bands of the elden of the va
rious congregations and the responsibility of its use 
and evils rest upon them as '3hepherds of the flo~k on 
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earth. .All can worship without tl1e organ. The man I they wanted him to save them from the destruction 
who cannot need<! a nt:w head and a new heart rathe.11 of the wicked; th~y. Ioved him because he had done 

What 'is the Gospel? 

than an organ. so much for them, and they obeyed him all their lives But you all say, we do preach some things that 
That ma11y of our best and purest men can not 'because of their love for him, and b~cause of their must be believed in order to salvation. And we do 

conscimt'tiottsly wort~bip with one is a known fact and desire to be taken to him at last. req uire obedtence to some duties that all agree to be 
confirmed by yottr protest. Its introduction to aid to Now, mark you, I don't chlim that sincerity saves es;entlal to Christian lir'e and character. Correct. 
do something th11t all can do as acct>ptably without it, a man ; but I do claim that when a man is sincere In There is then ground that is common to all and pe
under the circums~n<;es is bound to mar our peace, his faith and love, and obeys the Lord, the L ord saves culiar to none. Unsectarian and undenominational 
sever our unity and bring strife and discord. The him. ground of Chr1stam faith and Christian practice. 
responsibility of brother strife, torn and rent congre- These men beheved Jesus to be the Christ the Son Did It ever occur to you my brother that Christ was 
gations and a wounded brothe~hood re/lts ttpmt the or- of the living GtJd; they repented of their sins; they speaking of these very things; about the importance 
gan use1·s. They can't shake it off in time nor m confessed Jesu~ as Lord; they were immersed because of which all are agreed; when he said, he that be-
eternity. he commanded it, out of a loving desire to follow lieveth not shall be damned?" 

Sometimes my heart grows sad, my soul faint, and him, that they might attain to eternal li re; they Have we not ignored that as a basis of church 
my hopes dim of a glad solution of this problem. bt'lievedevery word of Gotl, though they misunder- membership · and Christian fellowship that Christ 
The music of the organ is mingled with the mourns stood the force of some of them. Bro. Thurman gave for that purpose, becaul!e they were simple 
and groans_ of our wounded plea and the sounds dis- claims that on account of their misunderstanding of and plain and true, but_ above all because they were 

-.,_ cordan~ strife of once harmonious congregations and the word "fi•r" in Acts ii: 38, their baptism was in- eBSential to the unity of the body? Does not de-
a ul:nted brotherhood. valid and they died out of Christ. I presume he nominationalism present absurd and false tests of fel-

When the desire to put in an organ surpasses the will not deny that they were greater in faith, in lowship among Gud'IS children ? Do we receive all 
·regard fer such men as yourself; when to hear its love, in the study ot the word, in devotion, in sacri- those to our fellowship and commumon that we be
tones, men and women will sacrifice brotherly love; fice, in a general underatanding of the word, in la- lieve Christ would receive? No. If our Baptist 
wh~n love for entertainment will murder the umty and. bora, in. sufferings, in fine, that they were truer to brethren refuse to commune with the member of any 
harmony of congregational worship ; when love for the the Lord and more obedient to him than even he is and all other churches, is it because they deny their 
organ rises abO'\ d love for our plea of tmity and puts himself; but, for all that, he claims tliat on account conversion or salvation? they say not, because they 
us in the worse than asmred attitude of a divided of their miscc;:mception of the force of that word "for," are not Christians? They disclaim any such views. 
band advocating unity, refusing to practice what we all their l8ve, faith, obedience, sutferlilgs and sacri- For what rea~on then? Because they are not Rap
preach; fostering the evils of strife and division while fices failed to brmg them into the kingdom where ti~ts . Just that and no more. Presbytenans extend 
we preach against them m others. All this Is enough there is pardon-and peace. fellowship not to Christian character, but to Pres by
to sadden, sicken and darken he>pe. Th.ese are'peril- On the other hand, I am one of those who believe terian doctrine, for Christian character without Pres
ous times-but God reigns and · our grand plea still that if a ·man believes Christ to be the Son of God, byterian doctnne must 'seek fellowship elsewhere. 
hves and will live. ReformatiOns never go backward, loves him and obeys him, he comes into the kingdom, Methodists extend fellowship not because the person 
even If some of the reformers' side track. This faith and, if he holds out faithf~l · unto death, he will at- is a Christian, but a Methodist. They refuse fellow
and hope line the dark facts that prompted your pro- tain to the everlasting kingdom. ship not because the person is not a Christi~n, but oe
test and cheered you to your solemn task as you Bro. Thurman ad mils, if I understanJ him, he cause he IS not a . Methodist. Let the rt-Jected one 
stand near the brmk of the grave m the shadows of who believes the gospel and is baptized is pardoned join some other church and be ·a worthy member 
eternity looking back upon your life work and for- and admitted into the kingdom; but he claims tha~ I there a~d ~hey will ne~er question his converst~n .. oi 
ward to the hfe of your plea. How grandly, subhme- the teaching that baptism is in order to the remiBBion. doubt hts fu~ure salvatiOn .. Thus we have sectarian 
ly solemn under the facts and Circumstances of your of sins is included m the term gospel. When Paul and not Chr1st1an fellowship. 
protest. went to Corinth the first thing he preached to them WHAT STANDARD DO YOU USE? 

I thank you for the honor you have conferred by was the gospel, by which he 9laims they were saved; • How do you know there are Christians in other 
addressing such a letter to ine, personally. The he explains that he delivered untO them, "how that churches? How do you know that those who be
Worker will embalm It, and I trust that exchanges Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures, Jieve other doctrines will yet be saved? Have yo'l 
will hand it out to the great public everywhere. and that he was buried, and that he .hath been raised laid aside sometime your sectarian opera glassee, and 
God grant that your solemn utterances and earnest on the th!rd day accordmg to the scriptures." If taken the greatest and grandest telescope-the old 
protest be heeded fer good. May yo~ live to see our this is not Paul's definition of the gospel, the gospel Jerusalem gospel? Grand sight~ wasn't it? - Did 
grand plea grandly triumphing over all opposition, that saves (for he was referring to the time of his bright constellations of glorious stars shine out where 
unfettered and uncrtppled by-an organ. plan~mg the church at Co:rmth, his first preaching you thought before was only darknees and night 1 

· Your Bro., there) I am mcapable of understanding language. Did denominatiOnal prt•judice and secta;Ian bigotry 
R. B. NEAL. Reader turn to the passage l Cor. xv: 1-H, and see pass away like a dark cloud and leave you rejoicing ' 

--------- _ for yourself. The tact that Paul makes an argu- in the beauty and immensity of God's spiritual crea-
A Review of Bro. Thurman's Reply on the menton the do~trine of the resurrection of the dead uon? And you never could have known it by look-

Prerequisites to Baptism. trom the resurrection of Chrh;t , in no wise affects ing through your little denominational spy:glassee. 
• 1'aul'11 definition .of that gospel which he preached Use the telescope evermore, my brother. 

The question between Bro. Thurman and myself is when he first went to Cormth, and by which the WHAT IS AN ISM? . 
not as to whether we shall ~ach that baptism is m Corinthian Chris tians were saved. · When we condemn an ism in religion as a test of 

Remember Bro. Thurman and I agree that the be-order to the remission ; for we both do this ; in pro- fellowshtp, or a standard of Christian doctrine, with-
portien to my ability, I presume I so teach with as liever of . the gospel is prt'pared for baptism; and out an·explanation, we are liable to be misunder

_., much vigor as any man living. The question IS this: hear in mind we have found out the gospel that stood. Some seem" to think we condemn all the 
- Is' a correct understanding of the rel!itionshi"p of hap- Paul preached when· he t>stablished the church at . 11 h d . f h h h teachmg, a t e octriDe o a c urc w en we reject 

tism to remission eBBenual to the validity of the bap· Corinth, viz, the death of Jesus for our sins, ~is bur- its isUI. Not so. All churches have inany things in 
tism? He replies, yes; I say, no. ial and resurrection from the dead. Campbell, common. When we say Methodism is not the gospel 

·Accordin~ to Bro. Thurman's position Alexander Stone, Scott, Smith, and all honest people who are of Christ, we do not mean to say that every tenet 
Campbell, Waltt'r Scott, Jvhn Smith, Barton W. immersed. because they understand . that the Lord taught by that church i<~ false; tar trom. it. Many 
Stone and nearly all the pioneerii of our restoration wants them to be, beheve this gospel. things they teach, we tel\ch alsn. Many thibgs th.ey 
movement died unbaptizl"d and out of Christ., and ":Sut," inquires one, "are not Baptists baptiz~d to belit~ve we also beheve. The ism of Meth11dism 18 

· b B · h h ?" If h h t not what they hold in cor:rirnon wfth other churches. so of all the sincere and fatthful servants of the Lori! get Into t e apust c urc t ey are ones , r h L d But that wherein tht~y differ from all. That, J'nd 
of all the ages who have not had a clear" conception 
of the truth on this suhject. These people, many of 
them, have loved the Lord better than we do, ' they 
were more diligent m studying his will th~tn we are. 
most of what we know about it they taught us, ye· 
from a misunderstanding-or t of duty, for it is . ad
mitted that they understood their duty and did it
but from a misunderstanding of one item of the phil
osophy oftbe scheme or redemption it Is claimed they 
lived and died out of Christ. These people believen 
in t.he death, burial and resurrection of Christ; the.' 
believed that he is now King of kings and Lord o· 
lords, seated upon the throne of the universe wHh all 
authority .in heaven and in earth; they belie"'ed h~ 
died to Bave sinners; they were baptized because 

they are baptized because they be Ieve t e or re- • hat alone, is M"thodi~m. , So of all other isms. 
q ·•ires them to be; and if it is t., get into the Baptist That almost intaug1ble, unimportant something, or 
church, it 1s because they believe that church to be nothing, in wltich one church differs, not from an
the church of God. ( And• it is just as much so as o1her, bu t trom all others, is the ism of that church. 
these organ-grindmg churches of the disciples. I And \Ve do not so much condemn' the ism itself as 

the use that is made of It. To ignore Christian life, 
would just as soon be in the one as the other) . character and cond'uct, and the divme litandard· ot 

For me ta re-immerse a man who has been im- Goo's word, and use instead this contemptihle half-
mersed in obedience to Jesus, believing him to be the inch ism. Bah! DAVID CAMPBELL. 
Christ the Son of God, would be a most horrible sin. [To be Continued. J • 
For I would do in the name of Ch1-ist that which I 
kno~wt-11 he has not authorized me to do. I would 
be guilty of lying and bla~phemy. 

I am wllhng for Bro. Thurman to occupy as much 
~pace in rt>ply as I hav& usetljn this review and 
then that shall be the end of it between us. 

- J; !.. H. 

For Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, To
ba<;cos, Field Seeds, and, in fact, every.thing kept in 
!l. grocery line, except LIQUORS, call on us, and 
supply yourself from our frt'Sh stock, just 'open, at 
No. 80 Broad Street. W. H. Timmons, Bro. & 
Philpot. 
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gjtlltral Jjttv~ The New York H erald comes eut for Fred Grant 
for Secr~tary of State, and professes to behave that 
even if New York goes Republican this year it would 
not mean that' the Republicans could carry it in Secretary Whitney is in poor health. 

Another ncb deposit of rock salt has 
near Hutchison, Kan. 

been found 1888. 

The following patents were granted to Tennesseans 
by the United S tates Patent Office for the week end
mg Oct. 18, 1887, as reported by H oward Bros., 8o
licitors of Patents, corner Seventh and E. Streets, 
Northwest, Washington, D. G. : Fountain F. Dear
ing Bellbuckle, crutch ; Theodore M. · Schleir, con
verttble chair and table ; Don Singletary, Union 
City, thill tug; Francis L. Ezell, Nashville, vehicle 
spring; Robert H. ElliotL, Memphis, hydraulic ex
cavator; Fred W. and T. L. Sperry, Sparta, shaft 
supporter ; Zachary T. White, Hartsville, corn plant-

An effort is being made to get Gov. 
the stump in Ohio. 

Hill to take 

A Micqigan farmer's girl p01soned the cows to 
keep from milking them. 

Father Crowley, pastor of the Sacred Heart 
Church, a.t St. Paris, 0., threatens to order all the 
C11.tholic children from the public schools if the Board 
0f Education does not remove all Bibles. They re-
fuile. 

There are one hundred Baptist periodical publica
tiona m the United S tates. 

The people t>f many portions of Florida are be- er. 

A coal famine threatens Southern Indiana. Near
ly 3,000 miners are out on a strike. 

For the first time in the history of Detroit the sa
loons were closed all day Sunday, October 2. 

coming considerably excited over yellow fevtr at 
Tampa and Palatka. Most of the cities in the upper 
part of the State have quarantined against the entire 
State. 

Very many people will learn with regret of the 
death last week of the .. writ~r of that wonderfully 
cle'(er book, "John Halifax, Gentleman," Mrs. 
George L. Craik, or as she was · better known, 
Maria Muloch. She was sixty-one years old, and had j 
been, since the publication of her first novel, "The . There is les8 intemperance among U nited States 

army officers now than at any time since the war. 

· The French steamship Brxttannia arrived at New 
York last week, having on board four cases of chol
era. 

Ben Butle1 has been retained by the Anarchists. 
Ben.gets a retainer of $1,500 and $250 per day while 
engaged. 

The daughter of a . wealthy Wisconsin man was 
·married to an old man at Fairchild Tpesday before 
last in a joke. 

A terrible epidemic of typhoid fever is ragiu; at 
Iron Mountain, Mich. The.re were two hundred ca.ees 
Tuesday of last week. 

Mrs. Annie Lachs, who threw a pancake at Mrs. 
Uleveland, while the presidential party was in the 
fair groundd at S t. L ouis, was, last week, fine<1 $50 
in the Police Court of that city for her bit of 
pleasantry. 

Official educational documents affirm the increase 
in the number of public schools in the Southern 
.States to be more than fifty per cent smce 1880. 
This IS hut one of the many signs of a new life in 
that section. ,-

First Auditor Chenowitz says the eviction of the 
settlers by the Rocking Chair R~nch Company is 
without the shadow of authority, as the settlers are 
on school lands, and that the company only owns al
ternate sections. 

./ 

Ogilvies," in 1849, a constantly prolific writer. Slie 
publ iahed novels, tales, juvE>nile stories, eEsays, ser
mons, poems, books of travel, translations and com
pilations, all of which were respectable and a few 
notable, though she never touched a second time the 
ht':ight of artistic fe£-ling and .. u ecution that made 
" John Halifax," published in 1856, one of ihe fa
mous novels of its generation. 

FOREIGN. 

Serious troubles on the Me-xican frontier are 
feared. 

An effort is being made to get United States Dls
ttict Attorney to prosecute the "White Caps," m 
Southwestern Indiana. 

Another great trial of Nihilists is about to be com
Of the seven desperadoes who robbed and murdered menced at St. Petersburg. The prisoners include 

Rev. Mr. Ryan, in Roane county, W.Va., last Thure- .officers of all ranks. · 
day n.ight week, three have been effectually disposed 

J. A. Hall, of Jacksonville, Fla., has offered to 
. give 100,000 acres of land in Georgia to sufferers in 
Ireland who will come and settle on it. 

The Piedmont Exposition at Atlanta has been for 
the past week drawmg very la1;:ge crowds to that city, 
and has been pronounced by: all a grand success. 

The New York Times claims to have excellent ab. 
thority for the positive statement that Lamar will be 
appointed to the vacancy on the Sui)reme Bench. 

A defective switch near Charleston, W.Va., threw 
three coaches from a passenger train one night last 
week. About twenty-five passengers were injured. 

A negro man near Birmingham, last Tuesday week, 
was knocked senselei18 and bound to a railroad track. 
Two negroes released him just as a freight train came 
by. . 

The railroad horror in Indiana, where many people 
were burned to death, has roused the press to a loud 
and general demand for the abolition of the car 
stove. 

The oldest and most copiously illustrated journal 
in the world, the Tilustrated London News, 1s now 

_reprinted in America by the Illustrated News Com
pany, New York. 

At San Francisco yesterday Mrs. Clara Belle Mc
Donald met her father-in-law and demanded .$100,-
000,000 to compromise a divorce suit. He reiused 
and she fired three shots at him. 
' From Wewoka, Indian Territory, comes the story 

of a terrible fight between Bud Trainer's gang .of 
qutlaws and a vigilance committee. Fifteen men 
were killed outright and ~anv wounded. 

Attorney General Garland will make a motion in 
the Supreme Com:t to advance the ase of E . H. 
Movius on the docket. The decision will establish 
the responsibility of N atlonal Bank directors. 

It is computed that the death-rate of the world is 
sixty-seven a minute, and th11 birth-rate seventy 
a minute and this seemingly light percentage 
centage of gain is sufficient to give a net increase of 
population each- year of almost 1,200,000 soulg. 

A.iiSietant Secretary Maynard bas Jecided that 
pauper children sent to this country to be provided 
for by charitable societies i_o. this country and for· 
warded to homes in the West, can not be allowed to 
hmd. . 

The Sultan of Morocco, who, the cables anof by the citizens, and the others will go the same 
nounced, had been poisoned by members of his ha-way when caught. · 

The manuscript of the original ordinance of seces
sion issued by the State of Virginia has. been sold by 
Mrs. Charles Bailie, of Worthington, Mmn., in 
whose posseBI!ion it was, to Mr. George H. Treadwell, 
of the G. A. R., for $1,000. 

rem, is now reported recovermg. 

The British Government has at last seen the errors 
of its way and is now taking steps to redeem itself. 
The proceedings against Mr. ·o'Bnen will be aban-
doned. ' 

Prince Alexander, late of Bulgana, is at Balmoral 
and his presence there suggest the probabillty of an 
effort in favor of Prince Ferdinand's retention on the 
.tlulgarian throne. 

Europe'!! annual expenditure for armies and fleets 

John Johnson, ail eleven-year-old t.raveler from 
the extreme northern part of Norway, has arrived 
at Castle Garden on his way to the home of an aunt 
m Michigan. He left Hammerfest with a steerage 
ticket and $1.50 in money, and made the long jour-

t. 1 d is $3,867,500,000. The national debts incurred by ney en rre y unaccompame . -
war aggregate $24,113,057,655, on which $1,000,-

A gh~tly di3covery was that of Capt, Lawson, of 000,000, is annually paid out for interest. 
the schooner Herman Babson, Gloucester, MR.es. 
While fishing off the Grand Banks, Newfoundland, 
Sept. 30Lh, he fell in with a French sloop water· 
logged. On ooarding h~r he found the bodies of 
ten men, who had evidently been drowned in the 
cabin. 

The officers· who have charge in New York of the 
exammation of immigrants, recently found a band of 
gypsies who had come from Scotland entirely penni
less. They were ordered bark on the ground that 
they came as tramps to prey on the country, gainmg 
a liv~lihood by begging and stealing. 

A deciswn of the Vermont Supreme Court that 
fines paid under the liquor law must go to the S tate 
treasury instead of to town and VIllage treasuries, bas 
ca'Used uneasiness in a number of Vermont commu
nities. The State's attotney of Bennington county is 
preparing papers for the recovery of fines that have 
been received by many of the towns, and by the 
village of Bennington. 

Three milhon women in the U nited States work 
for mr)ney. Of these 600,000 are agricultural labor
ers, mainly in the cotton fields of the South; 640,-
000 are employed in manufactories, while 530,000_in 
the laundries of the country insist that the "Chinese 
must go" ; 280,000 are milliners and 200,000 find 
employment as dressmakers, 60,000 earn their bread 
in the tailor-shops, and 600,\.lOO a re saleswomen, 
teachers, telegraph operators, type-writers, book
keepers, type-setters, and nurses. There are 3,500 
emal;,_ physicians. 

The unemployed workingmen of L ondon consist of 
about one-third of the crowd 1hat is creating the dts
order. Thieves and Socialit1ts are in the majority, 
and, it is said, are n1aking ·many conversions. 

'.fhe Londoti preiiS rejoices in the reported failure 
of the Chinese-Amerxcan banking scheme. The 
Glob6 says if China wants money she can borrow it 
of Europe at easy rates, and that there is no neooesi
ty of going to America for it. 

The Roman Catholic Church bas m Great Britain 
1,600 chapels, 224 monasteries, 415 convents, 29 col
legell, and 2,599 priests. The gains eince 1 ~70 .have 
been as follows: chapels, 256; monasteries, 155; 
convent11, 182; colleges, 9, and priests 8.12. 

All the disgrace possible bas been heaped upon 
Gen· Caffarel and the. public now think he has been 
made a scapegoat of, and a reaction in hts favor is 
beginning to be felt. There 18 much indignation 
against President Grevy for shielding his son-in-law. 

Neelyville, Mo., March 25, '86. 
.J. F. Smith & Co.: Gents-I have a good demand 

for your Bile Beans; some people here think thev 
are the only liver remedy that ia any account to 
break up, as they call it, swamp fever. 

EDWARD .MORL:::iON . . 
Druggist. 

F or good Boots, Shoes and Hats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe H ouse of W . H. Timmone, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvocATE offiee. 
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MISCELLANEO US. 

Bro. F. B. Srygley i11 now engaged in a meeting 
in Ashland City. 

Bro. Oliver Jennings, of West Port, K,.., was 
among our v18itorf! la.et week. 

We neEld more men who are ready and anxious to 
sacrifice for the good of others. 

C. H. Spurgeon is credited with having declined 
an offer of $90,000 for 100 lectures to be delivered 1n 

this country. 

We have an inqmry about Bro. R. E. Mc
Knight's post-office. We think it is Fort Worth, 
Texas. We send him the ADVOCATE there. 

Bro. H. F. Williams paseed through Nashville last 
' week, en route to P~~oris, Tenn. , where he will preach 
~ and take subscribera to the GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

we· now have on hand a large lot of evelopes; sta
tionary, etc. We think we can make it to the interest 
of our readers to purcha.ee from us. Please eend for 
prices. 

On Oct. 19th at the residence of the bride's father, 
·Miaa Mollie Anderson of South Nashville, and Mr. 
J. T. Tea.eley, of Pltlasant View, Cheatham county 
were married, J. P . Grigg officiating. 

WANTED-My friends to.know that I am with 
C. B. Horn & Co., n•1mber 4 Public Squ~e, dealer 
in custom made boots, shoes and trunks, where I 
would be glad to see them. J. P. GRIGG. 

We are sorry to learn that on account ~f sicknese 
Bro. J. P. Kel ton wa.e forced to give up his position 
in Irene Academy or the present schola.etic year. 
Prof. W. W. H ill and Bro. Kelton's wife Will con-
duct the school for the present. 

D. C. Kelley, a Methodist preacher of some note, 
acknowledges himself to be the author of the letter 
in the American, criticising Mr. Candler and favor
ing, · at lea.et looking in that direct.ion, the theater. 
we can understand how some people who get their 
morals from the daily papera instead of the Bible can 
uphold such, but it had never entered our minds how 
a man following the Bible could favor such worldli
ness. And the how has not occurred to us yet. 

S. W. B . Moore writes from Selma, Ala., Oct., 
21st: "Will you plea.ee gtve the following a. place in 
your columns: We hope to see a large represen ta
tion at our State meetmg, at Selma, Ala., N ovem
ber 17-19. 'l'here will be preaching the night of 
the 16th. Convention proper will begin at 10 A. M . 

17th. Arrangements are being made to secure re• 
duced rates on the railroads to delegates on the re
turn trip. Those expecting to come ·will please no
tlfy me at once for the benefit of the committee on 
entertainment." 

literature and I find th-e Advocate leesons second to 
none, if not superior to any I have seen. So breth· 
ren our advice IS select the best, and beside patronize 
our own religious pJper (ADvocATE) and Sunday
school literature." 

In my article headed "Amen!" I am made to say 
the preacher wants to visit the rich, etc. I aim the 
word translated rich, ta mean sick. I would not 
bother you with this, were it not making the wrong 
impression. 

Our meeting at Verona closed with five baptized. 
Two of these contested at Bro. E. G. S.'s meeting at 
Campbell's Station. 

Seventeen were added at Flat Creek by confession 
and baptism. 

Fourteen obeyed the gospel at Bethlehem, White 
county. Bro. Floyd began this meeting that the one 
at Flat Creek might contmue. 

I trust you will not find the inclosed article too 
long. It is written on small siZe paper which makes 
it seem longer. 

EDITORS GoSPEL ADvocATE :-In conversation 
I have seen or heard nothing yet of eld Bro. 

with a Baptist minister a short time ago he said that 
h h b · d f C b ll" , Glover. E. A. E~M. 

f5 ad apt1ze a number o " amp e Ites at 
Huntsville, Texas, and that it created such a sensa- Monday the 17th inst.' came and with it the Pres-
tion that our people sent off for two of our preachers ident and Mrs. Cleveland to our city. A very large 
who came to the rescue and he came very nearly hap- crowd came t& do them honor; it was thought to be 
tizing them; and thinks he would have done so, but the largest crowd ever assembled in Na.ehviUe. The 
they quit coming to hear him preach. .J:ie Eaid one city was handsomely decorated, the proceaaion W88 a 
of them took notes to reply to him, but afterwards success, and all seemed anxious to get a look at the 
told him he could not do so. Will some of our Tex- President and his wife. We were glad to see all 
a.e scribes tell us so:tpething of that wonderful meet- party lines broken down and all alike join in wal
ing and give us the names of those two preachers? coming the chief ruler of this country to our city. I 
Where is Bro. Ratliff~? Would not Huntsville be was satisfied that the President and wite must grow 
a good place for him for a few dayB' meeting ? Anx- very weary of passing through such scenes. And 
iously waiting for information. I am yours for the a~ain I thought how very strange so many wduld 
ola paths. ALEXA:t-.'"DER. rather honor simply a man than Jesus who died for 

We call the attention of the readers to the adver- us, died to redeem us and give us everla.eting joys. 
tisement of The N~w. Yor_k Life"l~surance Company. Atlanta, Ga., 15•. 1887· Yet many will not honor Him, enough to accept the 
Vf e take pleasure m calhog the attention of those During the last week a. number of visiting breth- gift. And again J thought how many· the 

h · h · h' ~ h' k · Y ere w o WlS t? msure to t 18 company, •Or we t m ~t ren were in the city. On Lord't! day the churches of who claimed to honor Chr18t in their lives had given 
a very reliable and safe one. J. W. Jackson 18, the city appropriated the services of two of them and more to see the President than they had to spread 
manager for Tennessee. were refreshed by their earnest zeal. _Bro. Floyd the gospel of Jesus in tht. la.et twelv~ months. Were 

The President returned to Wa.ehington la.et week. preached two earnest discourses to the North you among that number? We are always ~glad to 
Home will certainly be sweet to him, 'after all the Nashville church. One person made the good see anything done, that is not sinful, that will bring 
confusion and bustle he has endured recently. Home confeaaion. Bro. H. L. Walling of McMmuville the people closer together; and if the coming of the 
will certainly be doubly dear to the Christian whq preached one excellent discourse to the Sout:b. Nash- President did this, we rejoice; but we always rejoice 

...._ works till he gro~s weary of the conflict. . ville brethren, with two confessions. The brethren even more to see that done which w1ll bmd the peo-
That paper il!l not · to 'be trusted which will corrupt are thankful for these discourses. We do not know pie cl'!ser to God. 

the public morals for its own mercenary interests. two more faithful and earnest preachers than Bros. Since last report we have received the following 
The man who places such a paper in his household Walling and Floyd in their respective fields. Bro. amounts for thelndian miaaion. We are sorry that 
need not be surpnsed to-- find his children favoring Floyd is at Flat Creek and gives his time to labor. we cann'> t report more: 
all manner of evil. Yet some will have such reading. Bro. Walling gives attention to businees during the B. H. Brown 
How dearly they pay for it! week, but preaches on Sunday and ha.e done!l.ll much A Brother 

$ 2 95 
5 00 
5 00 
5·oo 
1 10 
6 6)> 

T. B. Larimore writes : "If you need a good tract 
on baptism and Sundll_y-school papers as pure as the 
purest and as cheap as the cheapest, write Ltpscomb 
& Sewell, 102 U nion street. Nashville, Tenn., for 
"Nutshell Baptism Re-baptized," by our talented sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Hopson, and samples of their com
plete and splendid series of Sunday-school papers.'' 

A~ E . Self writes from Northport Ala., Oct. 21st: 
In the GosPEL ADVOCATE or Oct., 19, 1887 page 
667 you say Bro. A. E. Self. ef Benemer Ala," etc. 
Please correct. It should read ''A. E . Self, of North
port, Ala.," etc. Any one willing to help the cause 
in Benemer address for the present A. E. Self, 
North port, Ala.'' 

Our orders for Sunday-school papers have so far 
exceeded what we had anticipated that we are bring· 
ing out the second edition to supply the demand. 
H owever, we will not be late in filling future orders 
more than a day or two. Before this reaches our 
readers we will be ready to fill all orders sent us. 
We hope those who expect to get their supplies from 
us next year will begm to send in their orders for 
that time. While the Teacher's Quarterly will not 
be ready for distributian before December 1st, yet 
we would be glad to have as many subscribel'll for it 
as possible before the first of the year, so that we 
may form an estimate of how many to issue m the 
,first editJon. 

to build up the ·cause in Warren county as any man Jno. W. Fry 

in it. D. J. Shepherd, Granville, Tenn., 
Read what Bro. J. P . Grigg ha.e to say ot our J. H. Sedberry, Philippi church, Tenn 

Sunday·school papers: ''We wish to call at tention Hugh D. Smith, Fayetteville, , 
to the brethren and sisters in Christ, that we have H. z~uner, Owen's Chapel, , 
spent the larger part of the summer in holding pro- Leiper's Fork, S. S. 
'tracted meetings m various parts of the country, and A brother, Murfreesboro, Tenn 
have met with fair succeaa in all parts yet better in P)easant Plains church, , 
some portions than othen, this we are confident (as Bell Seaboalt, Ennis, Texas 
we have noticed) can be attributed .to the work of Hartsville church, Tenn 
the churches in thetr Lord's day school. We took Chur.ch at Newbern , 
notice in our trip that with those congregations who bad A sister in Kentucky 
conducted their Lord's day schools regularly, there Sam Carson, New River, Ala 
the ingathering of souls wa.e greater. At one point Mrs. Ella Gilbert, Verona, Miss 

14 30 
11 00 
1 50 
2 50 
100 
7 65 
4 65 
4 50 
100 
1 50 

where the Lord's day school had been couducted reg
larly there were eight grown young ladies came for
ward at once and made the good confession. In fact 
we found where the ADVOCATE bad been regularly 
read, and Lord's day schools regularly kept up, there 
we bad the greatest success in bringing sinnen to 
Christ and found the church in better condition. Sc 
brethren bring up your children in the Lord's day 
school, and when they get old they will not depart 
from it. I have closely examined the Advocate 
Ieason papers and I find them to be the very thing to 
meet the wants of the church in instructing the 
youths of our country in the Holy Scriptures. They 
are adapted to all cl&S$6S from the young to the old, 
in ia.ct I have examined a great deal of Sunday-school 

Total $75 80 
Th18 is the entire amount received since th~ la.et re

port. It is time for thos~ who have been anxious 
ove_r the "Lord's plan" ,to mak~ their faith good by 
thetr work. The Lords plan will not operate itselt: 
I have much faith in doing. What have you 
done, my brother? We don'L mean in di8cuBBing 
t he plan, but what have "you given when the Lord's 
plan is ~be operated ? _ 

Ludington, Mich., Nov. '86. 
Smith's Bile Beans give the best of satisfaction to 

my customers; one is a · dose, and they can be re-
lied upon to do their work. · · 

Respectfully, F. N. LATIMER, M.D., 
· · Cash Drug Store. 
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Huntington Institute. and spend and be spent in the service 
of the Lord. 

LEAK & BONHA~, 
Princtpals. 

Woodville, Tex., Oct. 10, '87. 

. $ A few years ago a number of perso-ns 
living at Woodville, Texas, conceived 
the idea ot butlding up a first~clastl 
school. 1\f<mey was subscribed, four 
lots in the town of Wood ville purchas
ed a two story frame buildmg erected, 
and some school furniture including 
firty patent de~ks placed in It. The 
sehoul received the name Huntington 
Institute. Its manllgement was not a 
success. By the failure of the stock. 
holders it became the property of one 
individual. ·This man propost!d to sell 
it to us fOr $1,250, payable in five year
ly instal-lment~. The building is com
paratively new, and its original cos t 
was over $3,000. We accepted his 
offer, and have gone to work to build 
up a permanent school at this point. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Send for" Pamphlet on Female Dis
eases; mailed free, securely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. 1\farchisi, Utica, N. Y. 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy FREE to any of vour readers who 
have COllSUin ption If they will send me 
their Expre~s and P. 0. address, 

Wood ville, the county seat of Ty lu 
county, a town of six hundred inhabi
tants, is situated in the midst of a 
healthful country and beautiful scenery. 
It is on ~he East Ttxas Railway, fifty
fi'e miles north of Beaumont. The 
citizens are industrious and society is 
excellent. With these advantages 
Woodville is one of the few choice 
plac~s suitable for the location of a 
school whose patronage will extend be
yond its own precincts. 

East Texa!l has been ~eglected by the 
ChriStian brotherhood, not only with 
respect to the establishment of the 
cause of primitive Christianity, but 
also'With respect to educationalmter
ests. East of the Trinity iaver and 
south of the T. and P. railrQad no per
manent institutj.on of learning has, 
hitherto, been under the direct control 
of Christians. Huntington Institute 
under her present management, sup
plies a want that East Texas has long 
felt; and she appeals to a generous 
brotherhood to gtve her that support 
which will enable her to accomplish her 
desired atms. 

While it is not our intention to 
make ours a sectarian st-hool, we do pro
pose to teach and enforce those princi
ples that are necessary in the formation 
e>f true and pure characters ; and hence 
we tluow around our students the best 
of"Christ ian influences. Indirectly we 
propose that Huntmgton Institute shall 
be an auxiliary to the cause of Chris
tianity. Already there are two young 
preachers among ite students, who re
ceive their instruction free of charge, 
_and we expect others on the same terms. 
We are doing this that they may be 
enabled to pr~sent more clearly the 
beauties ofthe divine life. 

Thus we ·expect an unceasing stream 
of good to :flow. But our facilities for 
accomplishing good are limited. We 
need more furniture to accommodate 
our students. we need more school 
apparatus to render the instruction 
more effective. We need a. library for 
the benefit of the school and her socie- " 
ties. We are both poor, · and not able 
to supply all these needs at this time. 
If any whose ze~>.l for the cause of 
Christ and education is great enough 
to induce theiD to aEsist us in this im
portaht work, we will gladly accept the 
liberality. While we should be glad 
of help, we shall do the beat we can, 

Respect tully, 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 

181 Pearl St., New York. 

Fall Olothi·ng. 
We have now on our counters a large and handsome 

stock of FALL CLOTHING of this season's production, to 
which we invite inspectiqn. 

·On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards of 
150 Suits which have been marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. 

·HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. 
--. 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Olfer the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, a nd SLIPPERS, In all &radea, 
Tronll.8, T~avellng anct Hand u..a-s, 

L 0 ""'\1V' EST CA.S:S: PRICES! 

, w A FAH N ES TOG K 'S ~:~~r7¥;s~r£~~t!?::.;~;~:~~~ 
t~p~sent d~y it i~ <llmo~t uu~\'er~ally acknowlt!dtrt=U throughout ~:~~~t;"~~np:r~ ~~et'i~~1!d::\~r~~ ~~:1!o~t 
e'.'f!_'!!" rented~. Worm l.!onfectJ ou.s. mn.de mot-e rortbe pttrpo~e of plea.~ing the palate than or overcoming the 
dl::.ea.~~- hav~ be~,n nmnu_ra.ctured a_ll ov~r the co~ n try: but their shor t lt:ll.."t: ot life is nearly e:d1nu~ted, nnd' 
B. A. loahn e:- tocl~ s Verm1fu::re continues to g-row Ill favor d n.ily. Childrtn} often look pc1le nnd s;ckly from no 
other ca.u ~e .than tcorms . a.n.~l lfpusm.<c ~re mo:sr. ~requently the re:mlri or these hidden :s.a.ppen; aud miners. When 
t hey nre lrrltablc and fe,· e1·1 ~ h. sometimes cra.vmg food o..nd eating rll\' enously ngn.iu refuo::mg wholt>some diet 
~~~:;~f r estlessly iu sl~ep, mo~wing nnd ~Timling the tcCLlt. th en be assured these syq1ptot;ts are _indications oi 

eh1N~"j{,;b~."n1 f..lc\'i~ E u G E the'" gra\·e . when tho 
diSe!l.~e which caused 
it~ tiP:tth has bet> ll en-
tir;e_ly_ mi~undl'r~tooc.l, _and w~.en wonns h. ave re:1.1ty been the cn.use. It h a.s been proved br.yond cavil tha t. worms 
ejl1t tn t_he h!Iman s;ystem ft om enrlicst 1~1fancy .therefore po.rents-e~pcc.i n..l l y mothers who are mo1·e t·onstn.n t!y · 
w t their chth.lren~ cannot be too ob~ervmg of th.ejl rs.l s1pnptoms oftoorm.s.for so sure I a~ they exi~t .. the can 
b~_,scr..(el!!. and spceddy r f:!ruo ved from the more d ehcn t e _111j an t, by the timely use of B . .A .llahnestock 's Vermilu~e. 

1 hJ ~!!!l~n~ ~o not hesitate to recommend u: !lnd u~e It m thei r pt·nctice, and many o.( the most e minent ot the 
prcre~~IQ . fto~ all par~ ot the C'Ountry, t esttfl· tofts uni!o1·m suc~ss. In fact. it never fa i \9· l t ha~ frf'· 

~ q¥ently boon gtven to children n.s a safe purj!rat ve. not suspecting the cause of t he illne.s~. and arge quuntil ff 
o w_orms were dl:-chnrged ~nd immedio,te ~eJief afforded. Great caution mUst be n~ed by eve1-y pun·ba....:e1 • 
be h1s ow_n jHd'\1: m one sen~e. n.nd to e~tn.mwe every bottle he buys of it. The simple name of FAII NF.ST<"Cii. t 
~ga ~~{r~!;g:ittnge e~:~t look closely and ca.refully t o see that the initials are B. A. FAHNESTOCK, and. bt'l sau, 

·Messrs. J . E. Schwn.~t~W& ~~~J!;b~~~ Co., Mo. . C.umRmGR, MD. 
Gentlemen- I have used some of that' mOst ex'cellent Having used the originaJ u B. A. F a hnestock" Venn!· 

remedy. B. A. Fa.hnestoc ·'s Vermifuge. and found it to fuge in my pra.cttce for m any years, I ha.ve no h"o• 
have the desired effect. 1 think your vermifuge can tancy in recommending it as a. remedy wb1cil is safe., 
o.ot safely be diApensed with in any family. reliable a nd ~ent in a.U ca.c;cs where a Vermifuge Ja 

Yours.~. fl. W. HUBBARD, !tl. D.~ needed. ·THOS. H. HANDY M. D. 

J. E. SCHWARTZ &: Cu., a. A. F·;~~~~cTit" co.. Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 

T.HOS. PLATER 
.President, 

J. P. WlLLIA o£8. 
· V1cePreel.dent, 

H :'W. ,GR.'\NTL AND, 
Cashier , 

W . P . J:lANO 
Aae't ~ Vasbter, 

./ 

THE. FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reorganized . 

Reoe1vee Deposita, Deals In United States Bonds and Local Securities, and Foreign and 
Domestic Exchan&e- Dratts drawn on all Europes.n points. Our fa.C!il.1t1es tor making col 
eot1ons at all accessible points a re unsurt>&SBed. 

American National · Bank, 

E.W.Coie, 
John G. Houston, 
J F, Demov tile , 
John Orr, 
ByrdDougl.al!s, Jr. , 

Cash Ca-cit.~ ~1.000.000 

Board o:f Directors. 
John .M. Lea, A. W. Harrill, 
J . K1rkman , M.Burns, 
Rev.Dr . R. A . Yonn&, T. A • .A.tchison 
V.L.K1rkma n, · W . O. Bus•-
R. L. Weakley , GBN, W. H.JaCJLSQ.t;. . 

John WoodarC 
J .A. Pigue, 
C.E.Hlllman 
w. W Berrv 
Wm . P orter,. 
EdgarJone~~;-

Thill Banlt naB united with It the THIRD N.&TION.&L II.&N.O. thls clty , and haa 
Increased Its capital Stock to 81.000,000 With Increased !ac111t1es lu every particular we 
canoontl.dendently aSBertthat It wtllo1fer superior advantage in alldepartmen tsof the Bank 
to Its patronsandfr~ends. . 

JOHN KIRKMAN ,President, EDGAR..J,Q!'lEB , Vloe-Pret~lden 
.A.. W .H.A.RRI8,Cash1er. JOHN M.L•;A, Yloe-PrAAfdent. 
E. W~ OOLE .Chairma n Exeontl"V'tl CommUte 

0. EWilliG. F.RANK W. GAINES 

E-v::TING- & G-..A_INES'7 

WHOLESALE- HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South _Market Street, Nashville, Teiln 

Complete Stock of .Hardware, Guns, Cu~lery and G~m 
- Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given . to Orders. TRY US. 
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~, ~:!LAG R y 
IJ ~ ELIXIR . 

· N A TURE."5 --

&REAT REMEDY 
A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLU>t~ 
C:HnLERA INF.ANTUM-
IN CHILDREN. 
TEETHING 

A'PU.RE._ V.EriET ABLE: 

M~D,CJNt: 
PHICE 50 CENTS 
THE Wi!U:Ii · MFG tD. 
·NASHVILLE . TENN. 

L_ & N. · 
(LOUlSVILLE & NASHVILLE R.' R. 

-QFFERS-

Su-perio:J; Adva.nta.gel!!l to the 

Tra.vehng Public in 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TIME, AND 

S'O":a.E CONNECTIONS 
I 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA · EV .utSVIt.Llil. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND GHJGAGO YlA EVANSVILLE. 

- E:M:IGRANTS 
~eeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive epecial LOW RATES. See 
&Ment of this company, or address 

• 
0 . P. ATllORx, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

COOD NEWS 
T_g LADIES. 
Greatest Bargains ~~~=: 
B•king Powder and PR. MIUIIoiS. 
For particulars nddress 
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO., 
31&33VeseySt., Nev; l"ork. N.Y. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discussiOn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions 
It is higllly commended by leading wri 

. ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as ·being "rich and racy," • 'the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 

·been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

I t can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2. 00 to 

MRS. J. A. HARDING, 
. Winchester, Ky . 

A. C. Kuykendall's School 
FOR :BOTH SEXES. 

Phillips-·Buttorff lVIf 'g. Co.·, 
TUITION-In Literary Department, $1.50 to Manutacturers ot all kinds of 

$!.00 per month. ln Music,~ 00. In Drawing, Cooking and 
$'2.00. In Painting, 5'2.50. 

Board {7.00 to $8.00. Send ror Catalogue. 
Pinewood, l'Ilokmo.n County, Terin. 

Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

OPIUM ~lorpltlne Habit Cured in 10 
. to 20 days. No PI!>' till cured. 

Dr. J. Stephens, Lebanon, 0 · COOK INC STOVES: 
·ROBT· L. LOUD 

Pianos & Organs, 

S:er:z::ro.it.a.ge for Coal; Ne"''::D" E:c be~riee for ~ood; 
Bo:ne ~rod uct.io:c.,. Eco:c.o:n v i.:c. Fuel,. Per., 

feet. in Operation; Gua.ra.:c:teed in Eve:z:y 
Se:c.ee of the "''::D"Ord.. 

1~ N. ISnDUDer Street, 

NA.SH.VILLE, TENNESSEE. 
3-4. a.:nd 26 Colle2e St.. Ne.ehville, Te:nn 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TQN CO.,. 
Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 

A1'lerican Organs. J. A~ OWEN, Ag'~. 
csncceeaora to Morgan & Hamilton.) 

- MANUFACTURERS OF-

~1 00 t $300 A MONTH can be made .p 0 working for us. Agents 
preferred who can furnish their own horses and 
give th~lr wnole time to the business. Spare 
moments may be profitably empoyed also. A 
few vacancies In towns and cities. B. F . 
JOHNSON & CO., lOiS Main st., Richmond, 
Va. 

Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sa_cks~ 
0 

- WHOLESALE nEALEBB IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
~6 Churob Street. Na.,.hville, Ten:qess~e. 

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES. 
liVER DISEASE 

AND 
HEART TROUBLE. 

:Mrs. :MARY A. MCCLURE, Columbus, Kans., 
writes: "I addressed you inN ovember, 1884, 
in regard to my health, being nfi:licted witll 
liver disease, heart trouble, and female weak
ness. I was advised to use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discevery, Favorite Pre
scription and Pellets. I used one bottle 
of the • Prescription,' five of the • Discov

ery,' and four of the • Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' :My health be
gan to improve under the use of your medicine, and my strength 
came back. My difficulties have all disappeared. l can work bard 
all day, or willk four or five miles o. day, and stand it well; and when 
1 began using the medicine I could scarcely walk across the room, 
most of the time. and I did not think I could ever feel well again. 
I have a little baby girl 'eight months old. Although she is a little 
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. I give your rt>me
dies all the credit for curing me, as I took no other treatment after 
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, and 
thank God and thank you that I am as well as I am after years 
of sulfering." 

Mrs. I. V. WEBBER, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugus Co., 

LIVER 
N. Y., writes: " I wish to say a few words in praise 
of your • Golden Medical Discovery ' and • Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets.' For five years previous t o DISEASE taking them I was a great sutferer; I had a 

• severe pain In my rigl1t side continually ; was 
._ ___ _. unable to do my own work. I am happy to say 
I am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines.'' 

Chronic D iarrhea Cnred.-D. LAZARRE, Esq., 175 and 177 
Decatur Street, New Orleans, La., writes: "I used three bottles of 
the • Golden Medical Discovery,' and it has cured me of chronic 
diiU'rhea. My bowela are now regular.'' 

GENERAL 
DEBILITY. 

L o 
ch· 
so 
My 

Mrs. P ARMELIA BRUNDAGE, of 161 Lock Strut. 
ckpo1't, N. Y . writes: " I was troubled with 
ills, nervous and general debility, with frequent 
re throat, and my mouth . was badly cankered. 

Medical Discov~~ 
liver was inactive, and I su1fered much from 

spepsia. I am pleased to say that your • Golden 
y · and • Pellets ' have cured me of all the!lll 
nnot say enough in their praise. I must also 

ference to your • Favorite Prescription,' as it 
ailments and I ca 
say a word in r e 
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak females. 

ill my family with excellent ~suits.'' It has been used · 
Dyspepsia.-JAMES L. COLBY, Esq., of Yucatan, Houston Co.; 

Minn., writes: u I was troubled with indigestion, and would eat 
poor at the same time. I experienced heartburn, 
d many other disagreeable symptoms common 
to that disorder. I commenced taking your 
• Golden .Medical Discovery' and • Pellets,' and 
I am now entirely f r ee from the dyspPpsin, and 
am, in fact, healthier tbllli I have been for 
fi ve years. I weigh one hundred and seventy
one and one - half pounds, and have done as 
much work the past summer as I have ever 

heartily and grow 
sour stomach, an 

INVIGORATES 
THE SYSTEM. 

done in the same length of time in my life. I never took a 
medicine that s 
the whole system 

eemed to tone up the muscles and lnvi{rorate 
equal to your • Discovery' and • Pellets. " . 

Dyspepsia. -
"I was troubled 
sleeplessness, but 

THERESA A. CASS, of Sprinafitld, Mo., writes: 
one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
your • Golden :Medical Discovery' cured me." 

Chills and F ever.-Rev. H. E. MOSLEY, Montmorenci, S.C., 
gust I thought I would die with chills and fever. 
very' and it stopped them in a very short time.''-

writes: "LastAu 
I took your • Disco 

~~ .THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and good 

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant sp1rits, and bodily health and vigor will be established. ' 
. Golden .Me~ical Disc9very cures. all humors, from . the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, t<? ~be worst Scrofula, or blood

pmson. Espec:ally has 1t proven 1ts efficacy ill curillg Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, HlP-JOillt Disease, Scrofulous Sores 
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. • 

INDIGESTION 
BOILS, 

BLOTCHES. 

Rev. F. AsBURY HOWELL, ~qstor q{ the M. E. 
Church, of Silverton, N. J., says: I was af .. 
fticted with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and 
blotches began to arise orr the surface of the 
skin, a nd I experienced a tired feelin~r and 
dullness. I began the use of Dr. P1erce's 
Golden Medical 'Discovery as directed by 1------• him for such complaints. and in one week's 

time I began to feel like a new man, and am now sound and well, 
The • Pleasant Purgative P ellets' are the best remedy for bilious or 
sick headache. or tightness about the chest, and bad taste in the 
m outh, that I have ever used. :My wife coulq not walk across the 
floor when she began to take your • Golden Medical Discoverr, .' 
Now she can walk .quite a little ways, and do some light work. ' 

HIP-JOINT 
DISEASE. 

Mrs. IDA 1tf..8TRONG, of Ai118Wortll, Ind., writes: 
"My little boy bad been troubled with hiP-joint 
disease for two years. When he commenced the 
use of ;rour 'Golden Medical Disco,·ery' and 
• Pellets. be was confined to his bed, and could 

._ ____ _. not be moved without sutfering great pain. But 
now, thanks to your. • Discovery,' he is able to be up all the time, 

' 

and can walk with the help .of crutches. , He does not sulfer ony 
pain, and can eat and sleep as well as any one. It has only been 
about three months since he commenced using your medicine. 
I cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for the 
benefit he has ~ceived through you." 

A TERRIBLE 
AFFLICTION.-

Skin Disea&e.-The "Democrat and News,'' 
of Cambridge, Maryland, says: "Mrs. EL1zA. 
ANN POOLE. wife of Leonard Poole, of Wi£.. 
liamsbu•·g, l)oorchester Co., Md., bas been cured 
of a bad case of Eczema by using Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. The disease ap-
peared first in her feet. extended to the knees, 

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then 
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to prostrate her. 
After being treated by several physicians tor a :vear or two she 
commenced the u86l of the medicine named above. She soon 

. began to mend and is now well and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks 
the medicine has saved her life and prolonged her days." 

:Mr. T . .A. AYRES. of E<18t New Market, l)oorchester Countv, Md., 
vouches for the above facts. 

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD. 
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY cures Consumption (which Is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its wonderful blood-purifying, inviJ;ora· 

tlng and nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood. Shortness of Breath, Dronchitie, Severe Coughs, .Asthma, 
and kindred alfections, it is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly cures the severest Coughs it strengthens the system 
and purifies the blood. 

It rapidly builds up the system, and increases the flesh and weight of those reduced below the usual standard of health bJ 
"wasting diseases.'' 

Consumptlon.-Mrs.- EDWARD NEWTON, of Harrowsmith. cure<1- m,. daughter of 11: very bad ulcer located 
Ont., writes: " You will ever be praised by me for the remarka- .A,fter trymg 8.lmost everythintr Without eucceee, we 
ble cure in my case. I was so reduced that my friends bad all ttles of tour • Dlllcovery, which healed it up 
given me up, and I had also been given up by two doctors. I then owns contlnuea: . , 
went to the best doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine 
was only a punishment in my caseiand would not undertake to n and Heart Dleease.-" I also Wish to 
.--.....,;·;,.-. treat me. He said might try Cod liver oil if I remarkable cure you have el!ected in my case. 

GIVEN Up liked. as that was t.he only thing that could possi- For three years I bad sulfered from that telTl-
bly have any curative power over consumption so ble disease, conaumptlon, and heart disease. 
far advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil as a last Before consulting you I had waeted away to 

To DIE. treatment, but I was so weak I · could not keep It a skeleton: could not sleep nor reet, and man;r 
on my stomach. My husband, not feelin~ satisfied times wished to die to be out of my misery. I 

._ ___ _. to give me up yet, though he had bong t for me then consulted you, and you told me you had 
everything be saw advertised for my complaint. procu a qnan- hopes of curing me, but it would take time. I 
tlty of your • Golden Medical Discovery.' I took only four bottll)s, treatment in all. The first two months I waa . 
and. to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own work, ged; could not perceive any favorable symptoms.: 
and am entirely free from that terrible cough which bal'I'IISSed me th I began to pick up in flesh· and strength. · ~ 
night and day. I have been o.tflloted with rheumatism for a number te how, step by step, the signs and realities of 
ol years, and now feel so much better that I believe. with a con- gradually but surely developed themselves. 
tlnuation of your • Golden Medical Discovery,' I will be restored scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well 
to perfect health. I would say to those who are falling· a prey to 
that terrible disease consumption. do not do as I did, take every- reliance in curing Mr. Doll'llll' terrible disease 
thing else first; but take the • Golden Medical Discovery ' in the Medical Discovery.'' . 
early stages of the disease, and thereby save a great deal of suf-
fering and be restored to health at once. Any person who is JoSEPH F . McFAJtLAND, Esq.b.Athtm, LlJ., 
still in doubt. need but write me. Inclosing a stamped, self- writes: "My wife had frequent leeding from 
addressed envelope for reply, when the foregoing statement will the lungs before she commenced using your 
be fully substantiated by me." 'Golden ~fedical Discovery.' She blls not 

had any since its use. For some six months 
· Ulcer Cnred.-IsA.AC E. DoWNs, Esq .. of Spring Valleu, she haa been feeling so well that she hal 
Rockland Co., N.Y. (P. 0. Box 28), writes: "The 'Golden Medi- discontinued it. 

Golden Medical Discoveey is Sold by_ Druggists. Price $1.00 per Bottle, -or Six Bottles tor .G.OO. · • 
WORLD'S DISPENSARY ·MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprleton, 

Hoi 663 Main Street. Dtfli'F.U.o, H. Y. 

• 
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We publish from the Chmtian .A.dw
cate the following card from Dr. Can

dler. We do 1t because we believe the 

.American under its present management 

has exerted the reverse of a healthy, 

moral influence, and as the recognized 

leading newspaper of our State, will 

exert a wide-spread wfiuence for ~vii. . 

Christian men and women should un

derstand these thlDgs. 

A CARD. 

The last number of ' the Christian Ad
wcate contained no allusion to an inci
dent of October 9th in McKendree 
Church, of which I have been pastor 
since Dr. Barbee's election to the Book 
Agency. The paper was nearly made 
up, and I had no conception until a fter 
it went to press of t!le misrepresenta
tions that had been promulgated. In 
other parts of the present issue the 
reader may gather a correct view of the 
incident, and of some things that grew 
out of it. 

I hold the theatre lower than ever 
lrln.ce the recent exhibition of its meth
ods and morals. Admit that "Miss 
Abbott" iB the very best of her class, 
and that she is-unlike some others who 
excel her in popularit;y-pure and virt
uous. Do we see in her a sample of 
what the theatre produces? She has 
.been, accordmg to her own confession, 
on the stage since her eighth year
been in thiS school of manners and mor
als; and yet, judging by her recent 
-conduct, ahe ought not to enter an evan
gelical church unattended by a judicious 
and controlling companion. Her aiders 
and abettors (who have also enjoyed the 
advantages ot thls wonderful school) 
unite cupidity with mendacity, for by 
false reports they work up a sensation 
that out of it they may make money. 
Fiction is their stock in trade. 

But the sensational opera singer has 
become a small affair and her disorderly 
conduct insignificant when compared to 
a fact of general import which has been 
revealed. I speak of the readiness with 
which many secular newspapers take up 
and circulate the shameless falsehoods 
that the theater s_ends out. The Asso-

- ciated Press seems to be at its bidding, 
and many leading newspapers subsidized 
in its mterest. 

Take the Daily .American, of this city, 
from whose office and colurims the first 
dispatches and accounts went forth. By 
the dispatches sent out from i~ ofl;ice, 
and by the statements made in its col
umns on Monday merning, Oct. 10, 
that paper made it appear that my peo
ple so resented my lljU'mon that ·they 
greeted the reply of an irate actress with 
"applause." This was a slander on the 
McKendree congregation as well as on 
me. In Tuesday's issue of the paper 
the editor-in-chief prints a card in which 
he affirms he discovered this miSrepre
sentation, "a.s made up by the reporte!," 
the night before it appeared m print, 
and oorrected it, and that he had be~n 
unable to discover how the false state
ment ,was subsequently remstated. Be
yond this trifling local reparation, which 
will be found in another column of the 
Christian Advocate, no effort is made to 
undo the wrong. The · .A.merica;n slan
dered my people and myself in a loud 

voice, and corrected the slander in a 
whisper. The pre ident of the stock 
company which owns the American, I 
am told, is also president of the race
course near Nashville, and a large stock
holder in the Vendome Theatre. I also 
undel'8tand that other heavy holders of 
Ame~-ican stock are rt-pres~nted in the 
other two institutions. Can the public 
expect the ethical code of that paper to 
rise above the race-course and the thea
ter? 

BRIE F \S. 

. 
"I cannot imagine what IS 1n my eye," 

said Jones senior the other day. "It must 
have been a fly or other insect that hurt 
it. fl 

"That's nothing." said Jones junior in his 
airy way, "I have had a young lady in my 
eye all summer, n.nd you haven't heard me 
complain ~bout it, eye-ther." 

Countryman (to dentist) : "I wouldn't pay 
nothing extra for gas. Just yank her out 
if it does hurt. " Dentist : "You are plucky, 
sir. Let me see the tooth." Countryman : 
"0 ' tain t me that' s got the toothache; it·s 
my wife. She'll be here in a minute." 

The door bell" of the Vanity house rang at 
about 8 o'clock the other Bight, and Mrs. 
Vanity said excitedly to her husband : 

"There. Charles, I just know that's the 
furni ture van coming wi th the new bed-room 
set we bought to-day, and if it is I just won't 

T • .t: K. BeUabU! Blael" Drua Fabries. 

Have now opened our importations 
ofstandard black &resa g:>od in fill and. 
winter weights, embr'llcing full lines of 
Pnestley & Co.'s silk warp and all wool 
Henriettas, etc., etc., and our well 
known make of 6x4 black Thibets; also 
Courtauld & Co. 'a black English crapes, 
which match our Henriettas and Thi
bet"s in color. See our bargains ·in 
French and extra heavy L ondon serges 
at 50 cents. THOMPSON & KELLY, 

Importers of Standard Black Dress . 
Goods. 

Oar }Vew CI"oaks and .Jaelletll. 

Hav~ now received,the largest stock 
of cloaks and faU jl\ }te~ we hl!ve ever 
oflered, embracwg all the latest styles 
m seal, plush. and plain and checked 
French cloths: We have them at all 

The .American, after slandering me 
and my church, has b~eu buy gather
ing from other papers the echpes of Its 
own misrepresentation!', and serving out 
daily these extracts by the column, as 
evidence of public opinion. ln its col
umns I was ass4iled meanly and anony
mously, and m vain dem·anded what I 
had a right to, the name of my abuser 
that I might reply. 

· I deem it my duty, and it is a pleas
ure, tJ except from these reflections on 
the secular press such papers M tle 
New York World, Nw Orleans Times· 
Democrat, Attg-ttsta Gazette, and others 
who ret used to be miSled and to mislead 

receive it, that's all." 
"Why not ?" asks Mr. 'Vanity. prices and think in the way of styles 
"Why not?" repents Mrs. V. "Do you and fit we can please the most exactwg 

think I' m going to pn.y $175 for_a chamber taste. THOMPSON & KELLY. 
set and then have it sent out here after dark Summer street, near Church, Nash· 
so none of the neighbers can see it when ville, Tenn. 
it is brought in? Not if I know myself I 

their reader ; also, in this city, the 
Banner, which, though differing with 
me in opiDIOn, treated me with fairness 
and courtesy. 

I feel impelled, in justice to McKen-

don't," 

"Madame," he began as the doo~ opeMd, 
"I am selling a new book on Etiquette and 
Deportment." 

"Oh, you are I" she responded. ' 'Go down 
there on the grass and clean the mud off 
your feet. " 

dree Church and myself, to write this '" Yes 'em. As I was saying, ma'am, lam 
card that the public may judge between, sel-" 
me and my abuser!!. "Take off your hat ! Never address a 

strange lady at her door without removing 
W. A. CANDLER. your hat." 

?--. : ~~ "Yes' m. Now, then, as I was say1ng-" 
••••••• '·Take your hands out your pockets! No 

MOST PERFECT MADI 
Prepared with strfct -regard to Purl tv, St-rength ancf 
Healthfulness. Dr. Price's Balang :Powdercontafus 
no Ammollia,LimeJAlum or Phosphatee. DT.Prlce'• 
Extracts, V anWa, J..emon, etc., t!avor delldoual.r. 

!!il!m&:iiiill.,._ 

gentleman ever carries his hands there." 
"Yes'm, Now, ma'am, this work on 

Eti--" . 
"Throw ou t your cud. If a gentleman 

uses tobacco be is careful not to dU,gust oth
ers by the habit." 

"Yes'm. Now, ma'am, in calling your at
tention to this valuable--" 

"Wait ! Put that dirty handkerchief out 
of sight and u~e less grease on your hn.ir. 
Now you look halfway decent. You have a 
book on Etiquette and Deportment. Very 
well. I don' t want it. I am only the hired 
girl. You can come in, however, and talk 
with the lady of the hous . She called me a 
liar this morning, and I think she ne3ds 
something of the loud. 

I AM AGAIN BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC. 

· As the season approaches, I am again 
before the p\lblic to inform them that I 
have just returned from the East with 
the finest and most complete stocK ever 
purchased for any Jewelry House in the 
South. We carry every thing that you 
may need ia· the Jewelry line, and ful
ly guarantee for every article seld, and 
can positively save you from 25 to 50c. 
~n every dollar, as our motto is quick 
sales and small profits. I can fully 
convince you of it at once by giving 
me a call. 

Thanking you for pa.t!t favors, and so
liciting y:our f~ture patronage, I am 
with many thanks, 

Yours Truly, 
LOUIS SILBERMAN' 

Manager 
NA-SHViLLE JEWELRY BAZAAR 

109 Union Street. 

101 Gems of Song, wordM & mnslc, 101 Gems of 
Poetry & 15 Games, 10c ! Western Supply 

Co., l:lt. LoUis, Mo. 

Oar SUk DepartDlent Read7 Cor fbe Fall 
T.rade. 

We are free to l!ay that · e offer this 
season the most desirable and and at
tractive stock of auks we. have ever dis
played. As is well known, we trade 
largely in silks, all of which are bought 
from first hands. , ... want to double 
our sale11 in this department, and have 1 

marked all at quick prices. We ask es: 
pecial attention to our black and col
ered satin Rhadames at $1. Also Moire 
FrancaiSe in evemng colers at 50 cents. 
These last are lovely and look as well 
as all silk moires at $2. 00. 

THOMPSON & KELLY, 
Summer st., nc.ar Church, Nashville. 

Great Bargains In Flue Table Ltaea. 

Our fall Importation of pure linen 
table demasks is now ope11ed, and as 
we intend to build up a large trade in 
these goods we have marked them 
about 33 per cent. less than former 
prices. Our 65c, 75c, 85c, $1 and $1.-
30 qualities speak for themselves. Th~se 
goods are from the largest manufacturer 
at Belfast. Napkins proportionately 
cheap. THOMPSON & KELLY,' 

Summer street, headquarters for beet 
table linens. 

10,000 Yards Flue \Vool SuUlngs a& 
Flft-T Cents. 

Have placed on our cheap tables 10,-
000 yards all wool fashionable plain 
and plaid suitings at uniform price o~ 
50 cents. Most of these goods were 
bought of first hands by the case, and 
we are cutting them at this low figure 
to give everybody a handsome fisH 
dress at a low price. Also 50 pieces all 
wool heavy gray alfd colored serges at 
30 cents. TROMP ON & KELLY, 

Headquarters for Bargains in Fir.e 
Dress Goods, Nasbvitle. 

~est ~e~essee 

CHRISTIAN .COLLEGE. 
. ' 

Henderson, Tenn. 
Wlll open Its Third AnnuRI Session bn the 

l ' lrs t Monda y In t:!ept.e.mber, 1887. 
For Tborougllness, Health, Momls, SJ;I 

Cheapness, we challenge comparison. Send 
for Catalogue to ' 

.J. B. INMAN, JL .J. HAYES, 

..&.. S. DENTON. 
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OBITUARIES. 

DIED-October 6th, little Mary-Bet Hays, 
daughter of Lincoln and Sarah Hays, aged 
ten months and four days. After a painful 
illress she was· taken away to dwell with 
Christ foreverm.ore. 

This is a consolation to all who li ve aright. 

1 
Our friends who die cannot come to u~. but 
if we live Christ-like, we shall meet them 
where we shall part nevermore. 

Brethren, let us pray for tbe bereaved fa
ther and mother, that they may live arigh t, 
and meet Mary-Bet over there. 

J AMES L. HADDOCK. 

Lord's day, much prejudice rell'oved. 
Some ofthe brethren at Beech Grove 

want Bro. Lipscomb to give an expla
nation as to where Christ went when he 
waa crucified, and to exl"lain the differ
ence between death hell and the g rave, 
and aluo the difference between Hades 
Tartarus and G eheuna. 

[Bro. Lipscomb has never found time 
to study questions of this character.] 

About one year ago Bro. Henry, of 
Hartsell, Ala., came here and baptized 
13, there were four other ~isciples here, 
he put the 17 to work, and they have 
met regularly every Lord!s day since 
for S unday-school and breakmg the 

Holloway was born Dec. 27th, 1867, loaf. 
to John Cnrver in May, 1885, was The opposition to ua has been very 

,.-,.--- - -·_into Christ in September of the fierce, but we have stood it well, with 
~e yeal', and died of consumption July 
26th, 1837_ but httle complaint. We have had 

l!lhe leaves a mother, husband and many some preaching along. Bro. Henry 
friends to mourn her departure, and a little caine back in February with words of 
girl , less than two years old, who can never love and encouraged us, (we Jove him). 
know a mother's love. She was a kind and Bro. l::lmith Denton was here in April , 
obedient daughter, a faithful wife, a true and did some excellent work, and Bro. 
fri-end, and a devoted Christian. Those who Joiner bas preached some good sermons 
knew her best loved her most. We rejoice 
to be1ieve she has gone to a brighter world for us, and Bro. Henry :dorris, (the 
than this; a world where sickness can never Raccoon Smith), of this county, was 
come. "Blessed are the dead who die in the with us a ew days in the meantime. 
Lord. " , Now, last, ut not least, Bro. C. K. 

May the heavenly Father watch over and Marshall has just left us he came here 
protect the motherless child, and may she be October 1st he reach~d twenty ser-
taught to love and respect the memory of ' p 
her departed mother and to walk in the ways mons for us, and they were grand ones, 
of life that she ma; meet her on the other too. He had two additions, and oh ! 
shore,' s. J. K. the good he did in presenting the goa-

--- pel l?efore the people, and we think 

Mahala A. Petty was born in Union Dis· 
trict, S. C., Dec. 29th, 1813. Her parents 
emigrated to Jackson county, Tenn., in 
1 15, and there r emained until about 1840 

She was married to J. 0 . Petty in 1851, in 
Dixon county-, Tenn . They lived in rash
ville till 1 6R. Then they moved to Dixon 
county, and there died Auf!. 11th, 1887. 

She joined the Primitive Baptists in 1854, 
and lived in that church until 1884, joined 
the Church ot Christ at Belleview, Dixon 
county, and lived a Christian until her 
death .. ~ 

She leaves but one child, and three grand· 
children. Her one son is our Bro. Millard 
F. Petty, who is now preaching the gospel 
through Dixon and surrounding counties. 

D. L. 

Church News. 

Bro; I. C . King and I began a meet
ing at 010. Union, in this county on 
Saturday night before the first L ord's 
day in this month and contined with 

~wing interest, till Saturday night 
following. The result was eight con
£ Christ and were baptized. We 
think much good was done. 

Bro. King preached again for them 
yesterday and I last night. 

The bret.hren agreed to hve nearer 
up to their duty in the future. Here 
is a large field of labor f<'r some one. 
I expect. to start to Lexington, Ky., 
Sept. 24. (D. v.) where I will attend 
the College of the Bible again as last 
session. 0. P. SPEEGLE. 

Blount Springs, Ala., September 19, 
1887. 

J. F. Love writes from Oornersville, 
Marshall county, Tenn., Oct., 16th: 
Commenced a meeting at Beech Grove 
L imestone county, Ala., preached 13 
discourses and had 3 additions to the 
one body. Organized a congregation 
with 34 members with the additions 
making 37 in all. Meeting commeneed 
2d Lord's day and contined over .the 3d 

sowed seed that will be gathered m the 
future. Our little congregation raised 
$75.00 for him, for which he thanked 
them witll tears in his eyes. ·we ought 
to pay our evangelists better, and the 
bretllren could do it and never miss It. · 
Let us all be more liberal. 

J. G. WINSTON, JR., 
G untersville, A la., Oct. 14, 1887. 

Heavy Kip Boots, full stock, at $2 0~ 
at Elkan's Shoe House, 107 ~nion St. 

Brogan Shoes, full stock, 95cts. 
Elkan's Shoe House, 107 U nion St. 

Men's Box-toe heavy shoes at $1.50, 
cost you $2.50 elsewhere, at Elkan's 
l::lhoe House, opposite ADVOCATE office. 

Ladies' Calf shoes from $1.25 up. 
M8n's fine shoes, seamless, $1.50, EI
kan's Shoe House, ] 07 U nion St. 

Men's fine boots, any style, from $1.50 
up. Elkan's Shoe House, the cheapest 
house j n the city, 107 Union St., be
tween College and Market Sts. 

ATTENTION, SISTERS! 
Mrs. ~- ~- ~ewell, p,.,·ch'tlsing Agent, will fur

nish to parties at a distance, at regular store 
prices, all kinds of Ladles• Furnls!tlng Goods 
Dresses Made to Order, Trimmings, Hats, Bon
nets, Cloaks, Gloves, Hosiery, Carpet~!, Musical 
Instruments, etc. Address, for Information and 
Smples,l'IIK8. 8; S. SEWELL, 3117 High Ave• 
nue, Louisville Ky. 

Insure your stock against death from dlsea.se 
or accident tn the Weetern Live Stock insur
ance Company. 

Ganem! omce corner Church and Cherry 
street~, NasliT1lle, Tenn. 

Altents Wanted. 

JAB. RICHARDSON, Prooident. WK. PORTER, VIce-President. 0 . W. PEDEN, Oaahltr, 

Mec~anics' Savings Ban~ an~ Trust Compan~ 
No.- 47 North College Street. 

BC>.A..~X> OF' :OX~EOTO:EI.8 1 

ih~s·. ~~~~~~·. ' 
J . B. Richardson, 
\V w. Porter. 
bt. 1\l. Gtu·dner, 

~: ~:-l:t~~.~h. 
~·. 0. Betu~ l ey, 
M. T . Brynn. 

• 

; 

D. Writeama.n, 
Dr . Ricb:\rd Douglaor,. 
\ V. A. Ll\DD"OW, 
U. B. Grubbs, 
L. Ros~nbeiw , 
A. \Vioter, 

~·. ~~·~"c~~~:tr. 

~ Sunday School Times will be sent to any person (who has. no ..aken 

I l. ~ it within two years) from the time the order is received until Decem
)\..., her 31 for ten cents. It is a sixteen-page weekly paper. The price 

is $2.00 a year, with special club rates when the teachers of a school unite 
· in subscribing. Ten cents will barely meet the simple expense of mailing 

the paper, including the cost of putting a name in type on our mntl list. It is not 
a price, but a slight guar- per before the opening of 
antee of the good faith To Every the year. Thepaper will 

.of those who respond to not be sent beyond the 
this advertisement. The S d h } time for which it is paid. 
offer is exceptional, and Ufl ay-sc 00 The Sunday School 
is made for the purpose of Times goes flVery week 
having teachers become Teacher to u 2,oooyearlysubscri-
acquainted with the pa- hers. More than six 
tons of paper are used enry week for its printing. President Dwight, of Yale 
College; D~. Alexander McLaren, the noted Baptist preacher of Manchester, 
England; B1shop Warren,oftheMethodistEpiscopal Church; Dr. A. F.Schaufiler, 
of New York; Dr. H.Qlay Trumbull, the editor; Faith Latimer; Professor Isaac 
H . Hall, aD_d others, -give their help upon the lesson in each week's paper. The 
choicest writers of Europe and America are among its regular conpoibutors. 
Address John D. Wattles, Publisher, 1031 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

For "worn-out." "' run-down," debilitated 
schoo1 teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house
lo:eepcrs, and over-worked women gene~y1 llr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the ~ 
or all restomtiv(• toni.cs. It Is not a" Cure-all," 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It iB a powerful, general as well as 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and tm_pnrts vigor 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures wetikness of stomach, Indigestion. bloat
Ing. weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness. In either sex. Favorite~ 
scription is sold by druggists under our ~ 
t>ve guarantu. See wrapper around bottle. 
Price $ 1.00,_ or six bottles for $5.00. 

A large treatise on DlseRSes of Women, pro
ful!ely illustrated with colored plates and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents In stamps. 

.Address, 'VORLD'S DISPENSARY' MEDICAL 
AssoCIATION, 663 MRfn Street, Bu1falo, N.Y. 
SICK HEADACHE, Blhous Headache, 

!IDd Constipation, promptly cured by 
nr. Pierce's Pellets. 200. a vial, 

~Y drU.II'II'istl!. 

SKOW CASES ~~* CASES 

READ THIS! 

$250 EVEKY MONTH 
1,000 LtVB .4GBNTS IU~TID 

a oeautlfut11t~i';'r~~i1~~1°~~SKET 
SILVERWARE. oent l"r<>e. Wrl~e f'or 
A~'li \VAJ.LlNG.J'OJtD ~ILTt;K CO .. Wa.Jiln.a1'ord , Conn. 

_Guns, .Guns, Guns! 
$2.00 jroll a boys' single Gnn. 14 .~ g~to a DaYio OYO· 

tem steel barrel oingle ~ with nickel plated guard 
and butt ~-~ geoo ~ Bel!zian double barrel muzzle 
loadini shotgu n . $9 OOgetaagood otecl barrel double· 
muzz le lon~inR gun. 112 0.1 getl I\ genuine twist double 
barrel muzzle loading gnu, compl, te with wad cutter, 
powder ftaak , and ehot pouch. aH.~ geu a 111'11t·clo.oo 
oide snap double barrelllreech-loading shot 1mn, with 
r e-lol\diug tools, ~ briUis oh•llo. II .0~ geto the com
plete top eun.p gun, outfit ne Rbo,.e. f25.00 gets the new 
Win chester, six-shot re-tlug ohol gun com plete ao 
&.b ,~e · 

Headquarters for Winchester Rille, P&rker, Smith 
and ltbect\ gnns, Chnmberlin loaded obot ohellt, 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB; 
84. & 86 Broad. Street, 

NASUVU.LE, 

.. 
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OZ~QJ~ I'S SUNUA Y-~t;HlJOL SUPPLIES. THIS 
8
· .PA .. 

0
.- E 

COMPLEXION · . · · 
Imparts n. bt·illia..nt ta·a.nsparency to tbe skin. £te.. 

moves all pimples, treckle!S nnd dtscOlora.tions. }I' or .
0
ale by Wall fi'1' .. CD1 ...... druEggisRt •. or mail~ .~o:m~ c~~ 

J • .l. POZZONI, 
li St. .Loala, Xoo 

USHYILLE, CHATIANOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
I 

RAIL W' .A. Y. 
' 

BUSINE88MEN,TOUBIST8, REMEMBER DliGB.ANTS,F .A MILl EB, 
l'he Best Route to St. Louil and the W11t 

yta KcKe~!&te. -
l'be Best Koa&e to Wen Tenn-e ancl Ken
tucky, Miaaiaaippi, .Ar~, and Tuu points il 
na llleKeollie . 

Tbe Best Route to the Bummer Reeorta and 
Mountain Retreats of Tenne011ee, Virginia and the 
Carelinu. rl.a KcKenste -d Nasbrl.lle. 

Tbe Best Koute to the celebrated College~~, Uni
TerdtiM, Seminaries and other Educational In
ltitutiona In the Southeaat, vta .llleK.enllie 
-dN-bYille• 

Tb• Be8t Route to potnta In Eaat ·Tenueuee, 
Vu,tnia, the CaroUnaa, Georgia and Iilorida 11-
y.la ()battanooga. 

DON'T FORGET IT! 
-ll)' th1a Line you leclure th-

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 
-.a.T•Rli:-

MINIMUM' OF EXPJ!:NSE, ·ANXIETY, 
B 0 T H E "ll F A Tl G U E. 

I 

I:.ITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class ; printed on excel
lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size 5x.6i inches,- handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and pl~asmg fur the children. 

Price-Five or more, per year, each .................... .... . :: ... : ..... ........................... 10cts. 
" " u " " quarter, each ...... ...••..•..••........•....••..•.. .••••••••••• •·······• 03cts. 

An illustrated paper for boys and 
illustrated, containmg four pages, ar-

Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each .......... ~ ......... , .: ...... .. ... ........ 15cts. 
· " :_ " · " '' " . " . " quarter, ea.ch ...... #••········· ............... ······ 04cts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 
printed on good tinted paper, designed for advanced classes. 

Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. Per 
year: 10 copies, $1 25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $10.00. 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the Leaflet, with ex
planatory notes. Centains 13 lessons, bound in one v olume. 

Price-10 co-P.1es, I?~r q~~rter ................................................................ ~ .... $ 40c. 
25 ........... ...... ......... ....................... ................... ,. 90c. 
50 " " " ........ .... .... .......................... . .... ....... .............. .. 1 60 

Per year, same rates. 

Is Reserved l'or· 

Houston, Bridges & Co 
Successors to 

Hicks, _Houston & 0~ 

Wharton & · Co., 

nrnl!IDSts and Proscriuttonists. 
J!e lUre to J!uy your Tickets OTer the r • 

N C a, ST a:, RAILWAY' rEACHERS QUARTERLY. For teachers. It contains 6_4 pages, size 
• • • • · • 6i"x9! inches. Devot~d to the International Sunday-Hchool L ons. This 

.you are going to Waahlngton Clty, Baltlmore, IS a very valuabfe help to teachers and advanced Bible studen s. It con-PhilM.elphla, or l(ew York. 

Tbe Ioespertenced TriiiYeler need not go 
mtM ;few changes are neceaaary, and auoh u are 
IIUTol~ble are made in union Depotl. 

SLB:SP:SBS 
-BllTW:U::K-

•u:tTllJe and AUanta, and &Uanta and Jacltaon• 
Y1Ue ,Fla., NuhTille and Martin (to connect with 
81.-.per oer;d"" Tia Oairo to Bt. Loula aBd Ohl~ago.) 
ltt.lshTllleand Colwnbna. NaahTille and Memphis 
Sleeper H'umboldi to Mobile and .MilaB to New 

0r1eana 1 llei•Df ,, and Llttie Bock, and Little 
-.ek ar 3 Taxa pot nta. 

()e o....,r 
Z H PEEBLES, T • .&.., Chattanooga, TenD. -
W W KNOX T. A NaahTille, TBI' n, 

PINLB !J Ttekel &.ge:n_t, IW.empb TeBn, 
I, B WBE.I.'tM.J. TraT •• , Atlantat G 
t. I; DANL1!:I, G P,& T A ,Null• ,Te.nn 

tains maps and a record for teachers. Ours will be the largest Quarterly 
published ·in the brotherhood. Thorough work has been doue in the prep· 
aration of tl1is Quarterly. The first quarter ot it will begin with next 
January. · Will be ready for distribution by the first of next December. 

Price-Per quarter, 5 copie~ to one address ........................................... .... ....... 40c. 
II II U 10 I' II II H ••••••••• •••• ••••••••••• ooooooooo •••••••• • •••• •• • •••• 70c. 
II 25 11 

,,.,,,.,, •oo•• • ,,,.,.,., .,.,, ,,., ••••• •oo• ••••••oo••• •$1.60. 

" 
II 50 II oo•••••oo ••••••••• ,.,,.,., .,,,,,.,.,, .,,.,,,,.,,,,,, 3.110. 

100 " " " .................... .................................. 5.75. 

Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to 
l 

LIPSCOMB -&" SE\V"ELL, 
Na~hville, Tenn. 

Fine Soda Water' Mineral Walars Etc. 

CJorae.r Colleae -d 1Jntoa · 8ta. 

NOW READY:! E'" :a:_: ...... ~~I""BJF, ii~i3;n &. R;pkl;~ 
NUTSHELL DIAMONDs, WAHHfs, HWHRY, nc., BoOTsh·antr--SiiOEs. 

BAPTISM RE-BAPTII[O NAS~E~01 U~:l:~~ &T:R~~~ESSEE. Ourfall stock is =~;-daily and prices 
' are cheaper than ever before. We guar-. 

BY MRS. W. H. H PSON. 
Pdee, 10ets ; pe.r dozen, &1.00. · 

A ... t-ract~a review of .. Baptism in a Nntabell." 
Ought to be liberally sJ.rculatod. Bend in your order• 
to 

J.IPS(;OJIIB & SEWELL, 
Na,.b,·ille, Tenn. 

J W. ORCHARD, 
DEA.J.FB IN 

WALL PAPER, 
"Window Shades, . 

Pictlire . Frames, 
'Jha1r Cane. Mirrors Every 
DescriptlOn of · Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Painunge. Water Col

ors ..:hromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frame • 

134 Union $treet. 
Between CoJ,lea:e r.nll Cherry, 

M.. A SPUBB, F&ANJl Po.&TJ:B.II'IBLD, R. s, Oow AI(, J. H. 1'aoKP90ll an tee every pair of' shoes we sell ~0 
President, Oashier, Teller, Vice President. be as reprete11t.ed. Call and see 

Commercial National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAFI'I' AL S'I'OC:S::. $~60,000,00. 
N <:>:rth. Oe>llese &t:ree't. 

:::SOAED OF D:I::EU::lCTOBS- . 
M.' A.. Spnn R. H . Dudley, J ·. A.. Thomas, Sa.m Oowa.n Joe. Frankland, . 
W. A.. 'Benson J. H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A.. Wra.y, J. l!'. Bowers, 
J.! Ull(erman A.. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Oollins, W . 1). M.a. yo, 

Robert B. Lea., J.D. Goodpasture, _H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv Prepartcl to clo & Gmar&l ~&nk~ Duamess •. 

MUR.KI"N tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

us and we will do our best 
to plt•ase you. 

~o. :ao Publil' Squ .. r ... , ' l¥B8bvtlle, Teoa 
&A.~E&nli:E:N , , .· 

S. R. Hopkins, Wm. Mays, Wm. Tulloss. 

1945 -- :o: -- 1997 -THE NEW YORK 

Llf[ INSUR~NC[ CO. 
Assets, over .......................................... ~ 875,000,000 
SurplUs, .............................................. : •. 15.0fl0,000 
Premiums r"celved, In 43 years, .......... 159,525,919 

· • · Paid to pol!cy holders and their rep-

FINE. c-' AR. RIA· . GES, Asse~es:~~~tla:es~;~~;i·l;··f~;··~~ii~~96,714,644 
~ holders,....... ................ . ..... ...... ·75,421,453 

28, 30 · & 32 South College Street, 
. / 

Nashville, Tennessee 
P- ..A._ S::S::ELTO~-

DEALER IN 

Amount pald and held for security of . 
pollcy holders exceed amount · 
received by ......................... - ........• 12,610,179 

TN addition to the ordinary Life and Endow
ment policies on the re11:nh•r non-forfeHure 

plan, Tbe New' York Life otters . 
Tbr,.e ComparatlveJy New Contracts, 

each of wblch has special features of grpat 
ment., wblcb adapt It to the peculiar circum
stances of meu desiring Insurance. 

NASHVILLE TENN. STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES 
The pollcl~s are (I) The Non-Forfeiting Lim

Ited Tontine. (2) The 5-Year Dividend Pollc!y, 
(3) Llmltfd Endowment. 

Po lcles in Tne New York Llfe supply. both .< 
lnFuranqe a.nd Investment at tbe prlc~ former
ly paid for Insurance alone. The best Is the -Flour_, Ba.col1, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars, Country Produce. 

--ll<**--
9i 4 96 BllOAD STilEET, 4Jornel.' ~oUese, N.&.SIIVILLE. TENN. 

cbeapest. · 
·J. W. JACKRON, Manager, 

142Yo Union Street, 'Nashville, Tenn •. 
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often as they villit llllch church in that time, so often in church or at home, or even on the carl, you ma_y 
B. G. BBWBLL. do they gain It.. know that be IS saying his Brevl&lf, which meano, 

&DITOU1· 

1• 0 • llloQUIDDY, Ol!lee Editor. For this parpoee they may visit the Cathedral, St. his Divine Office. ThisOfficeisnota private prayer, 
No. l.Or<3 Union St., Naehvtile, Tenn. Boniface's St. Anthony'o, St. Peter's or St. Jooeph's, but is the public praye, of the Chun:b. The Prieet 

&SsOOIAT• •DITOU• w1thin the above specified time. The i~dulgence is is tlie public minister of the Church, and the Uni· · • 
1. J.. HARDINQ. JOHN T. POE. gamable at l:lt.. Martin'• Church only on the follow· venal ChUrch prays through him. The Office is 

·A. A. BUNNER, ' Ohio, Contributor. ing Sunday, that is, from Saturday evening to Sun· made up of oeven parto, C<?mprwng many hylll)ls, "' 
w. H. KRU1'SINGER, Indiana, Contrtbnlor. .~ay Sun-oet, August· 6-7. psalms, epistles, jeesons, goopela,and prayen, .~quir· 

The only oensible tl!i!'g on the page is the follow· ing from, one to three houn tim.e daily to recite them. 
ing line put in " to fill up : " . J He muat never omit that Office from the day )le is.or· 

"Guard against great talkQrll and fault finaen. • .dained a sub-deacon, to' the day of his death, except 
St. Roae.is Patron for September. We are told when too ~ick to say it. : 

' Roman Catholtcism-No. 3· 

B. B. NEAL. that at the age .. of. " two yean she would listen tO The type called Brevier takes ita name from the 
'But suppose we can do neiP>er ot these? pious exhortations," and when li t three . yean old Brenary, we suppoee because it wu .first·~•oet np" ii1 
"Then uk your confessor, and he will commute abe restored life to a corpse. Chtldren of this age are it. • 

tbeoe worka into some otb.er, for example seven onr very precocious but none can approach the children But apart from a Church the univelaal chu~h 
Fathe!"', Hail !~fary's and Glories daily.• of bygone days. As a bit of religious instruction we p'raying wh,en a Priest re.w,· i3revi~r type on a skeet 

Remember this ~ to gajn the scapular promise pf are told "that e-.ery ·Catholic should form the ao- car, think of this logic, "it is a public prayer of the 
"a speedy release from1tbe p~ins of Purgatory.~· The quaintance of his pastor." We would tum that ~e chnreh, the Priest is the pubhc. mhiister of the 
Virgin" Mary said nothing. about "fastings o_r Oar other wa~-1t loo~s too ~mch like ms.Lf"~ting t~e church." 'Ergo the universal chur~ prays through 
Fathers," as conditions. · Her co11dition was u re· sheep to get acquamted With the, shepheril. him." T~is is j>rozy prayer on a,irand; magnificent 
vealed to Pope John simply "wear it."· Pricstcraft Sept. 19. Is the day of a st,anding muacle at.,Na- scale. · The Cliioeoe praying machine up6n which 
invented' these conditi~ns, a'b{l, in fnct, the whole plea every year. Theyb~g up a martyr'~ head clo~ they place their scraps .of paper and go about their 
traditi~n. What a pity that Joe Mulbattan IS not to the blood of St. Jananus, of coune tliiS lll<l<?d IS work pales away before thla plan. •\ 
preesed into the service of Romanism to invent le· all congealed, but on th~ ";'ear approach "it meltil Scmetimes we think •the ' Pastor idea growing{ up 
gendo. His inventive genius bas been too long em· and bubbl~ up." · · . among us eqwnta a little too much in this same· di· 
ployed ilpner~ literary and scientific " whoppen." October IS the Hoi~ Rosary Month. That our rection. Elden rul~ and visit, preach and teach i>y 
However some to come would would put him to his readers may know we gtve a full account of paator proxy. 
best energies If be wao of a theological or saintologi· THE ROsARY. 
cal turn ·of mind to beat them. :rhe month of July "I11Atitvte tho R03o.ry, and it 1Dill"bt a. remedy ·o.ga.imt 
is not called "the month of ~be scapular, and of St. 80 many evil.!," "'1 the wordo which the Bleesed Vtr
Anne, the mother of the Blessed Virgin Mary." We gin .Mary addreSsed to the glorious St. Dominic. 
are gravely told that St. Anne was aged wbeu 1riaey The Rosary is made up of 15 dec&des, each decade 
W..· born, and hence ;Mary " was the fruit of Grace having 10 Hail Mary's, which are preceded by one 
rather than of Nature~' This accu·rate knowl~dge on Our Father. Theoe decades, or Hail Mary'l, and 
such pointe is woaderful. The proof is not given to Our Fathers, the Church regard• u so many Rose8, 
laity. ---.. of which are formed 15 Crowns that we present to 

August islrich in days or devotion. . the Queen of Heaven. 
Aug. 1. Is devoted to St.. Peter in chains. "These Should our 4aily avocati.ono hin.de_r ns froll! saying 

chains are kept in Rome." yes, and for about the this.entire Rosary, we can say. a 'third part of it, 
same purpose that tliey were fint used; which is called a Chaplet. A chaplet, therefore, is 

Aug.- 3. Is devoted "to the finding of St. Steph- m&de up of five decades, with 6 Our Father• pre-
, en's body twenty miles from Jeruaalem_in a most mi- cedmg them. .The B.~ in daily use among the 

raculous manner in 415." faith~ul, is this Chaplet. . 
Aug. 4. Devoted to St.. Dominic. He is said to While reciting either the ordinary Rosary of 5 de

be "a wondrous saint and preacher, pure as a nr· .;,des, or the whol~ of 15 decades, we sho11ld bring 
gin. Ria nigh to we_re spent in prayer. He raised befere our minds the principal myster' es of the Life, 
the dead to lite." Death and resurrecbon of Oar Lord. · 

Aug. 5. Devoted to Our L aqy.of Snows. Snow~ The Ro8ary .;uot ·be blessed and indulgenced (for 
fell miraculously, in August,· on tbe hill in R?me, yourself') by a Pr!est, and 'yon mu,st, while saying it, 
;Rhtireon this churcl!1.s bwlt. meditate on eome of the inys\!lri"'\ \'fQu~ Lord's Lire 

We have heard the expression, "snow in August," and Death. · 

Did You Ever? 

W. H. Revels, M. D., of Baltimore,. Md., uys : 
"I have been in the pt:actice of medicine for over 
• igbteen years. but never have I seen the eqDAl ot 
Hodg<s' S,araapar,illa. It b1111 worked miracles ~ere 
in curing Rheumatism and Scrofula. Have almoot 
come to the coiiclu~ion that I ·cannot practice 'with· 
out it." Sold by all Clruggl8ta. 

Afto;r Thret; years. 

W. F. Walton, of Springfi~ld, Tenn:; says:' "I 
have been suffering with Neuralgia in my .face and 
bead off and o;,·(or t]{ree yean. I pnrc'based a box 
of Dr. Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Cure and took 
oiglit o'r the pillo. I have.;;ot felt· any sjmptoms of 
N~uralgia; si~oo- I~. &i~~ me pleaaure to recommend 
it." Scld by all druggi,sts. · , 

A. W •' GilberL's North End Drug Store, } 
, ' . Heffner .Btuck, Linia,·Ohio. 

I can say for Smith's Ulle !ll ... ns we ha..-e eold' a 
11Teat many of tbemtlr"ud~verycititomll!thinbthem 
the best stomach aod regu 'a tor ·they have ever 
uied. Wishing you ·t success. with your prepa· 
ration, : · , etc., ~ 

. • I A. w. GILBERT. 
to indicate " impoBBibilities." It will be a r. cold day . Tb<iee who piously recite the Chaplet or five de
in August" when Pnestcraft is left in the legend cades-that is, a Third part of the whole Rosary 
bnaineie; · e:!_•ry da;y, will gain each time an 'Indulgence of • The Dudes Know It. 

Ang. 23. Is devoted to St.. Philip Renizi, "who Seven Yean and 2_8, 0 dayo. . 
M Or if they don't they should know that Rangilm 

9poke and faoted when but a few mo_nlhs old." ay Ooe day is devoted to St. Bridget whose "re~ela· Rodt Liniment cured Big Head 1n ·mules for w. E. 
be he spoke because he futed. Children g..nerallv tiona from God were .approv&4. by the coa11cil of Hunt, of Adatrsville, Ky. J. H. Mallory, of Fort's 
cry when hungry. ~asle." Wonderful condecenllion Ol\ the part of the Station,'Tenn., cured his bogs of' blindetaggenwith 

We are told that the napkin that covered the auf- CeanciL It-it would approve the-revelatio!l• of St. it. In fact tnis King of L!ni!Dento is inv~uable ~or 
fering' face of our Lord, and the spear lh'!lt pierced Paul and not have oo much to . ~o With Bridget, It man and beast, and no family s~ould be Withon~ It. /\ 
his aide, are in one of the four mighty columna that would. be better for Priestcraft and people. ~ld by. all dru_g_giS_ts. __ _.... ___ _ 

nphold the dome of. St. Peter'd cliprcb. Tbese pil· Oct. 15 is devoted to St. Teresa, ~ed the 84!raph: 1 Told You So. 
Iars ·are about ' sixty feet in diameter." Th•y ar• ic saint. H~r heart is said to be incorrupt and- from • , . 
cert.amly large enough for their .contents. Tpat our it oyce pierced by the dart of a seraph grows mi.rao- . Mr. E. A. Ireland, of Breen,_Phtllipa& Co ..• Nash 
read en may get an Idea o~ the malre-up of the Catholic one thorns. This rivals a certain Burous oherrJ n!le,tT8l!n· • U:YSd: I"tl. wdas affitc~edWiy thoftePrediles "mfieo~ 

· · ··Lf 1 · • ..J • • twen y years, an rte every: rem , 
Gui<k, as well ~ the food ba~ded ou~ to the fatw u • ee growmg out o! a ~~a head mto which he had finally Uaecl tb.e Ethiopian Pile Ointment. It gav~ 
we cltp and have set up ~erbaltm the paragraph fo shot cherry stones ID heu of shot. . me inatant rehef, and has efft!Cted a permanent cure. 

Aug.' 2.~The Great Indulgence of i.he· Portiun· U.barch clloirs are especially directed to honor on Sold by all druggiots. 
cnJa,;•~Tbe !!ardon." All the taithruJ ()lln ·gain a the 22nd of Novem~r St. Cecelia, the Patron of · ....:.·...:.· --.:...---
Ple!WT·Indulgence from about.3 o'clock, P. M., Au· mallie. .. It ~--well enough ,to teach church chplrs to . Hickman, Ky. 

·"- ho thin · · Smith's Bile Beans are leading all other liver med· 
gni(1, to•Bgn!down on August 2, "' 0J~"• or•aa m<JnY, ,'"'r some. g or. · • ·· • ·ic;nes in 'this aection of the country-. ' I have sold 
ti~ aa: .ther shall visit, for this par~, any Fran· Also-~ gtvep a bit that• will ~ter· more of' tJiem, thio year than 'all nf the nth•r pilla 
.ciscan,1(,1hurcb~. They should, b'owever, have Go~· est l'tc?telitanta ~ combined. Please' send me another groe1 at onoe, 
feioeil anll Co~municated (in any church), Thts Goodreader, .tha , whe~L y~n see a' and oblige, , . J '. W. •COWGILL.· . • 
lndulg. is applicable t~ tl!_e Sonia In Purgatory. As Priest very a\Wltively a prayer-book, ei~er · Drug( is!; 
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' WISE WORDf?. ~use-a cause which he d~g~~ and hind~r~ -In ,·• Report From Bro. 
___ . hi.o sphere every time he stood at h18 work-benbh.- ~ 

Ju~iee1t0 G~vee h1'lo s'erviee and honor. -He S, fi. Timti. I have just returned from the Council,_ I can see 
crealed, preserves, and b\e...,a us. We owe him the "You complain of having to pay your -pastor's au improvement" year by year in their delibe.ratjoo1. 
homage of our hearts and the eervice of our whole 8l)lary," J!&id au old '?iller, "I Will pay_ II for you and 'l;he spirit for manual labor _school i.o ripe. Th~ prob-
beiP.g. '• _ · , • , you osbal! _no~ fe~J-1t.. At tb,e_ end ?1 the year he ability ta the t1me of the meeting of Connell will b 

• ' ijrought 10 a rece1pt m full lor the l!Biary from the - · 8 
Cbtiatiaoity baa to make progreaa in tb1s world pastor, and then he explained, "I did it •by Inking a obaoge<l_ from let ot October-to-btof-J~ly, an~~· 

.- apiiuit we•kn•88,- formalitY, and aN-urdity in ita vota- liule toll when you sent your grain to my mill, and house wlil be used as a manual labor school build Jog 
nea, and,,wbo Sbl\11 say '!fhlch of these Lliree is prac- ·r Ulok 80 little that none of you f•lt it. You aee teo months in the year. 
tioally the greatest of ita impedimenta ?-Christian ho,.. easily the pnstor can be paid." Ron. T. C. Bro.' Gill who is teaching 30 miles above thi.o placa 
~.dtz. . • .. . . . S~ith to_td that"? 1be Goshen A830Cia!1~0 • and all i.o in town looking well, ~nd reporta favorable. We 

:W.h~n man -turns •away from God's mstJtutJona, enJoyed lt-•peclally the paators.-.&l.gurua Herald. have a little congregation m the neighborhood whe 
.~n._d turns to the weak and beggarly elements ot . . - . • . rs 
earthly institutions, he turns away from the arm of To the Elders of the Church of Christ. he 18 teacbmg, proepec1s good fo~ bmldmg up. The 

• God omnipotent to save, _to the poor dying w~eaa result of our church oo-operation work ill the Terri-
. of U:au. • · - .--. · ·· tory h!ll resulted in gathering in about•700 into tb& 

!July .thOie ;.ho are ju8t ,t9 God, who bpnor ~im "DEAR BliETHliEN :-It 18 with a feeling of pain fold. Bro. Rogers of Cook county, Texas ,has held 
by becoming his servants, and in 'bi.o' 'name domg I and regret that we feei called upon to add~· ~ou several very succeaf'ul meetings. E:r<;ept the work 

•'deeds or love and kindneoa to the poor, the afilicled, thi.o 'petiuon : ' lly Bro. Rogers there hu been !Jut- little \done by 
the needt aud .the ·h~pl618, will attaJD_ to the reoor- ~ Some weeke lli1tce you were induced, by what, we vmtiog brethren. 
reclion of the JUSt. · have no doubt, yon cooceiv~. were good reason~, to Bro. S1mpscr;t is doing a gOQd work in Cherokee 

• ,, • .t'Hon~r ~GOd is e:rhili1te_d in su_bmi!'l'iorf ~ him, permit some of oor brethre'n to .i~~uce into the Nation ainee my last writing.,. He baa set 1n order a 
, tn•eog~g~ng m acts of. wora~1p and tei'VIce wh1ch. he I worsh1p of the coogregakon an mstrument, as an church near hiiJ!· He is partly supported by the 

~as commanded, and ID wbto~ we_ take lu~ na~e, ~d aecmoru to the 'singm' g. Baying aside the questiOn b thren th 
1n a fanhful effort .to walk accordmg to b18 du-ecUoo - . , . 1 _ • • re ere. 
in all tbe'relatioris'of life.n 1 of authon£y, or want of.a'lthor~t}', !~r. thi.o new thmg Bro. Kelley is felt in hi.o department of'work, and 

" . - ' - ' . • · ' in the worship or a congregation of O~ristians, we I think will be aupp(>rt6!i now by the churches. He 
• A kiDdne"" or !avor done to o':'e not tn· need, to I feel and know that the peace unity and harmony of h to 4 h reb d . h f hi.o tim 
one able to. return 1t baa no promue of reward. The · . _ ~ . . _ preac es c u es an _g~vee muc o e 
rewat11. colne8 whim ~e do ktodneaa to tboee not able the bvdy has ~en Jeopardized by Jt, and we feel to destitute fields. Bro. Gill is supported by his 
to 'return the kindness. · Then - we will be ' reco.m· 1that, If persisted in, it will lead, neCW~arily, 'to such school and preaches some. 
~at the_r<~~urrect.ion of the just. n :. • ..,~~-u dugh~ t6 ~use _i_he hearl~ 91 _phristians to ;Bro. Little i.ti at work in a destitute field depend· 
·I ''lt i_s only ' 'ihll infinite magrutude of the 'p1lt of h!ee'd for sorr<:~-at our m18fo~unea. · . ence on hi.o labor and what the brethren from abroad 
re~ecting Chris~ tha~ can j?atif(.,eternal w-uuishme.nt, n Certainly tlul umty· and harm_ony of the church is do for hlm. 
aa1d so!"ebody ID our hearmg ately. e . h!Lve the ot mot:e' importan.ce, and a thouS&Dd times more de- Bros: Dr. Gilmore and Stovall have charge of the 
grand 1dea, but have loet the -name.-0/aristum .Ad- .:1 • ·. a 11 • ' . ooca(?. [That grand idea is an .nnacriptur•l fdea. eJrau e t~an. many. organa; \ln • ~we are we- . aw!'re church on the Canad~ liVe~. The pospecb! there 
Sin lead• to death and rum as wafei'IJ 11o.w downward. that the mtroduct1on and uae of. the organ In the are f•vorable. They will budd a achool-bouae and 
It brought death and ruin before .Christ died.) wonhip olfell.!is\be conaci~oces of many l(ood bretb· bouse or worship thi.o wtoter. The b~tbren there 

In· Sunday-school attendance, unleaa a teacher ts in reo, who feel that they cannot attend the church will be ta:red heku this, year i.it bpilding, and. there
hi.o place before the beginning of \he acbool Be88ioo; servi<;e• withol!t doing violence ~-0 .th~m.selvea, nod fore will do but little this year otherwise. Our pros
he ia behind time. Silnda}-achool punct!'ality baa mua.t, ~erefore,_ J;le debarred. th~ priyileges of the pecta at Ca•ldo a9& favorable. Bro. White talke for 
been defined aa "being in one's place five -minutes Ch~s!-ian ~rsbtp Jlnd thefellowsb1p~f acoogregallon the brethren there. I will give them one Lord'a day 
before the school hegma,• . Even that is a dangeroU&- wi!h which they b~ve been idenptied, some ' for a in each month. 
Jy cl<*! definition. Say "from five to fif1et1n _min· h d " 11 · 
utee ah•ad of time," would be aafer in ·the average • 0~ time, an some ,or m~y y~s, we pray you, Since DJY Wt writing I have only baptized lllveo 
city'Sun~ay-scbooi.-Sunday-Scllool Tima. - dear bretbl'jln,,to give four consent to the removal into Chr-•t. I wrote to th.e brethren to give me a · 

The reward of being liberal is- not that , you will of that which gives the offense. . report of their work so I migb~ have It pn my,return 
find a five-dullar note in the street ne:rt day, or that We hav.e all, for years pas~, worshipped without from Co•mcil. but mail is so uncertain. Many live 
yon will b~ prosperous lnJ.our busines•, but that 1t an organ: ,all 'can Fill d~ to; but all cannot ~uaci- 25 and 80 miles from poet-office ·and seldom ~ret to the 
will make you mo,re liber . The man wb.o is work- ent10usly won!np :With 1t, as used: tlierefore, tn the office. O.f\en donbtles• letters ar~ ' lost when sent 
iog at pis chara~~r is. working a~ 'his bigh_eat .work. 1nterest·of p..ce, in the interest of harmony, in the for, so that mail matter ii uncertain in many oom· 

. There 18 nothing l1ke 1t. The highest asp1_rauon of mtereat of charity and Christian 'fellowohip we ap- ·r 
life should be to work out your own aalvation anrl be . b· · - h ' d h mum tea. . 
appr;I&Cbing the stature of the perfect man.-O.ria- peal to you to gJve 08:1• at peace we ad,_ an t at The foll~wing. amou Ia receiVed aince my lasl 
tian :Advocate. · _ \ · peace which can ~ mamtamed by no aacr1fice of the wribog: 

Wh ' 1. t1 • _.. • ht h conscientious convictions of a single. follower of our Elder C H. Penn Arka08&8 " 6n we are 1t em oor o .... mg , w ~n weare J . , . n • • 1.85 
5 60 willing to let God lead U. ·~ lhtle children; do just Lprd and ~ter _esus llhr~st. . . . Jo S. McCorkle, Yorkville, Tenn., . 

what be say• do and'in bi.o own way, he Jut. us up The o~gan queet1on .baa been, and Will coot1,nue to From a friend in Kentucky by Robe t .Gra: 
and makes us kingsand.Pti!'-ts at hi.oownrig~thautl. be, a sou~ of much ~arm to th,e pea':"• har~ony ham', Lexington, Ky. , . 2~ <(0 _ 
But w~en we become 'lr_!88 m o1ur own CO!ICeJts, and and tr~e prosperity of the ~ogregat1ons of. the 1 hope to hw from 'the brethren soon and be able 
seek hla ~o~olrfand the~.~~ mbt.nhthlrohgh aplpomt· church of Christ. One of our beat .churcbes, or con- to '"ve a definite report of the nuoiheroof cborches 
menta anu 1n 1faye not o.uaw,.. y m we exa tout- • . ' - b .~ d ·. - · ... - - ' 

lselvee. .'lie .will abase all such and bring them down gregat10ns, baa bee~ much t~u I !"A, an 118 mtegnty eto. I am o.f\en. asked by .Jetter as tO the result of 
·•to destruction.'~ ·· !lu;eateued, by the mtroductJon and use of the organ, our ohurob oo-operation worlt among the Indiana. I 

P:of. Drullllliond, w~ is now in this country, was permitted by the e~a~rshif.'' . r am authorized to say whatever bas · been dpne and is 
uk,ed while at Nqrtlifidd recently: "Are the ' lead~ ~h_e a~>?ve petlUOD, , null)erop~l' . Blgned, __ was J:ieing done i.o by church CO:Operation. This is our 
iog,soit~D~ts !" Great'Rrltam antagonistic to Chris- p~nted to the elde~, whq •<te~. m!'tut:e coosJdera- field, ani must be supported. We 'hav.e of!' in the 
tianity t•. .!fi• ,an·~wer w.~s : . • "The trend of religwus bon, de,clded that ~he orgau ,hould not be .used m Statea even 30 Indi&D children being educated, , their 
thought 1s 1n tlie r~gbt trecttoo. l'here baa been a the regular Lord's day worship : but that at-the op- ·n11 ill 00 felt · th - t - ti And 
great chauge·tli<tb'8 last few 'years.· There are many • . .: I • ' .' . I uence w 1n e ne~ genera on. 
~umble disciples· of our Lord in· the Uoiverstties. tJOnJ of the cougr_e~Uon, It ~Jght or mtght not be just here it i.o well enough to aay that every one sent 
Tire aucceMor ofJ,Hu:rley to the highest chair in the useo at other meeungs. · of!' coat more than money' sent for them. It is sup-
Royal Su!:!~t! o~ London is Prof-.r Stok111, a rev· We comm~~d t~e spirit m~nifes~ed in the ~titio~, poeed that railroad expences 18 all the cluld needs, but 

,. .erent ;Cbri.Btlan. as well as the plam manner 1.n wh1ch the subJect 18 ill almost every ·instance we are bound to foruish 
-! A,~mmi\tee"~nU~ z:equ.i.ied a ·. gentleman to treated. .• · clothes, in some inata~cea doctOr 'bUI, m~iclue and 

name' a · iuitable. j}eraon for .an impo*"'t poeition. We are sure that the inte_grity . and usefulneaa of ~me times a JetJ. dt.ya board. This I concieve the 
He suggested a · man o~ uoe:rceptio?,able character many coug~gationa.could be preae'f"6ll.liy a 1 Chris- beat way to ,~h:the ne:rt generallon. The chil
·and great a&Ulty. Tlie reply was: He 18 all that tiait prudence and a loving firmness 'on the part· of dre t b ' 1 1i t h ' bavs 
yon aay, but be hu some sharp corners." "0 yee,n - • • · . . - , n.a my ouse are earoll!g as, some w o. 
aid the. g~ull~, "but would that be an o!?Jec- those who seek to wonbtp only accord1ng to . God • beeh t of! have obeyed the gospel, the ptoapecl 11, 

. ' ' tjoit?;' ~ "<!Jerliiilly,• aaid the committee. "'Yell, rev~aled will. . ' all · obey before they return. They are all with 
_ .' the~, ~hatlou ~nt ~ a ?iP.iier ; !' cipher ~as DO .The step taken by; the petitioners; ~d the action risi.ian {amiluie. ]i can furnish orphan ln~iao 

-.. ,corpe~, au yo.n cap _find cJplierp without coDUng to of the elders ia in the right duectioo, and goe'a far children to be taugh• by 0'--'·u·an- fam:t'"· ho"" 
me for help "-0\ristum .AdiiO<XIU. ' · • · - • ="' """"'· r-

-· . · ·. · · ; toward solving ' the, troublesome qu81Uon of1 or~ others will swell the nUU1ber by nailing for a chtld 
• It 18]aughable ~o see o~e hunting•bJgh and low for worship' in the churches.. , _ / , and,send money top' ay e:r""neea. After ooqlidering 

obis spectacloe, whioh have ooiy been shoved· over l!.is ; . • " • - • . ' "'7 . , , . 
fl)teb~.' But it i.o not laughable to see Cbriet1ans • • , 1 , ~ iii , . . _ all things r willay $150 will leave '1'1 ev~ I!Da m a 

· hun'tiog for what they, nail opportunluea to .honor Catarrlt 18 cauaed_b~ aero~ ~us. tai~t "': ~~ b~, livipg cond.~tion at .tb~ c1-- of ~is~· . We can; 
God, while overlooking such opportunities &~ 1tht~Y and i.o our&fl ~Y- HOods~~ .which punfi~ aave by laytng In w~ !ven'lhlllJ- ts cheap. We 

:J !-rry with tli'em whf~ they IW· . Aal«~,vealr oiJ.. and ennChea the,iliO«la: tu;!<l i!.N 'th~· whole.ll.)'~tetD aie lookl!Jg for a bro~ from ~DIU ~ joi~; 
• penter ~·· OJ108 h!!ard,at ~ weeklynraJ.er>meeuug to h~th lllld -~gth.JI Tfi.il\i• ~ pecf.ullar.m8!li01D8.• nen_,-ear. More h~· R. . W. O~OEil-

pray·wtih grea~ '~07 for the aprea4' of Cb~e ·I& 11 preoared bt 0. J. El'oOd, tllOw-»; MaiL 1 Atoka, l'ttd. Ter.- ·· · _ " · . · 
i ' . '· c; ~ ' • ~-:"tnttll~~.O ''{1 " ' \{ · • • 
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TnE Q:qsPEL ADvoo.A.TE:· WEDNESDAY, No_YEMBE.R 2,l~1. '691 

BE MAONAN~OU8. • 

It is laid ~f Pa~l, "He 1~ always ready to yield 
when tt ia only hl8 O.n ·personal ease or "Pleasure 

pie~~Bture ~itlrOu' cou.nterbalancing pain, ,al\d a pr; ,_ 
ent available strength without-risk of lo88 of the joy 
unspeakable and full of glory,.-.Fredenck Hastings, 
in the Quiver for Ocrober. 

Food For Air ~he Fold, 

I . ,. 

·. which are concerned ; ~e is immovable as a rock 

and in llolding up his hands, He could not form an 
idea that that church is 'anxion1 to have the gospel 
preachei and feels an interest in his famtly.. Let the 
deacon"'m' Noh :' ge£iiP,lnot Ieaa1tban twenty ortwen· 
ty-five dollars, send iqo the preacher they bad. No. 
~- sqould pay that•balance, and they never, never, 
never can stand acquitted before God until they PAY 
IT. I TnE Ll=E :MA.lf. ' wli~ the interest• or truth or justice aie nt stake." · "Can you send us.a preacher to 888tat iu .holding 

He tho• gives expresaion to tho·noble trait of charac- our meetmg, Bro. B. ?" said a good brother a abort 

t~r: ·!'Fo~ thong~· .i: be freo from all, yet have I bme ago. . ' Bro. Allen R. Moore and the "!:>tate Meet• 
-l_llade myselfseiVa~ un!:<' all,"that I migbt.gain. the I told him I thought I could. Aa I wa8 leaving, ~ ing." 
· more .••• Lam made all things to all men, that 1 he said: • 
·might by all means eave some. And this I do for "Be sure to •end that preacher." 

Sure enough I d th b ted . The Scriptures iJ'o teach : the goapeY•' sake." Such a dlBposttion evinces ·the secure e very man • e wan , 
true Chrl~tia;. epi,rit, aud is mential to ' manlineSB. and h? wel\t and held a good meeting. 1. To preach .the gospel. 
.A. williogne88 .to yield a' point of preference, where 'Yell," sahl I to the preacher; , "the brethren 2. Tho~e who preach the gospel to live' or ~e p 
no princinle is involved, for _tho sake of harmony or helped the preacher; did .they?" pel. · • • · 

"" "They ga e t d 11 " 3. When preachers are notsupported to work ..tth-
the well-being of another, not only reveals character, v me wo 0 are. • n• 

h • "Two DoLL.u<S II" said-I, and empha>ized it. "All their o·wn hands for their suotenance. ' · 
I:ut conujbutes t!) t e development of res! moral th t ?" .A. h ld th h , 4. Cburobes to minioter to the wants of thoee at 
gieatnei!B. What men, sometimes count weak and 8 preac or to _m.e at • ,agreed with~!"• . \ 

• · God . d h . It. t brethren to ride forty miles and preaob ~nee (one ":ork and in neea,; but·iiO where have .£1 found to get 
comproml8mg regar a as erotc. 19 n grea <,. d' .1 . b 1 b ' h 
thing to ~verco,..;e'the 'litt.le potty annoyances of life. '-'Or. s uay) a mouth for the sum ot one hundred and up e P e.ore t e:r. start out. (The inference is 
Th • ·h. b t d 1 th . twenty-five dollars. .A. contract wdllntbe and un- clear that on6 or more cllnrches ,can or ahonld do 

1 e way 10 w 1c w~ mee an mas er ese l8 a d i"'"~ Tb . · · . thio). Now the~e is no dilrerence ~~~~. g"ns on th-
toucb-atone ofstrengtb an'd. a seal of manhood. It <:rs...,.,... . ey p81d between·forty and fi!ty dol.Jars -
paya to he mag'naninious-Bt!Oalo·· Cllristum Advo- and tefuaed to pay any more. Now tf these br,eth· questions, but do the. Scriptures teach: t 

t• ren knew the comment upon t~emselves they .publish 1. Dteciples to ~old any other convocation for the 
ca " by the.!e actions they would he a little more particu- work of ~preaditlg th'e.goepel besides the church? 

lar . .A.n article is generally valued by the pme it 2. That preacbel'\l' mu~t}!avell\oney~keraWore 
• • PR&YINO WITn CHILDREN-. brings in the market. Now the firat church gave they will trust'themoelyes to. the 'work-of preaching 

'The loving instruction ofa.motber may seem to theirest1mate of a good meeting. They v~~ed it tbegoapel? 
bave .beeft thrown oway, but 1t will ' appear after at "two dollars," or they. regard the gooiJ done in ibeir . 3. That preaobers were supported liy any mlltitn
Dilj~f ,~ays. "When I was a little child,'' aaid a community at that extremely low figure and th'at tion other than the church? 
good old man, "ll)Y mother used to btd me ~n~l would ahow up very bad. .A. week's work night and 4. That preachers must wait for the cash in hand 

·down• beoide her and pia~ her band upon my bead day by a man who leaves..bom'\ at a big sacr>fice and or sight checks before they will go to work, or that 
while she prayed.· Er'e I was old enuugh to kitow "two dollars" remuneration. Seve~ days.at two dol· they can honorably•leave the work liec&tiae there is .. 
her \yorth ahe died, nod I was left too much to my Iars will give a little over twenty-eight cents per day not enough money m' it? . 
own guidance. Like others, I .wna inclined to evil for man and horae. ·I would bate v~ry much for it li. That preachers are to have !DOre ' tli'an a livitig 
pasuon~. but often felt myaell checked, and, as it .to be known that I was a, twenty-eight cent (IJJat out of preachi!'g, or ~re they to{lavp a'~ary? 
were, drawn back, by a eoft band upo11 my bead. only allowed a workman that much) man, or that 1 G. That cbD;rcbes tG-O[lef8ted' in aup}l<lrting a 
When a young man I traveled in foreign lands, and ?~<I a ~we~ty-eight . ~ent ~!eacher'. ·~?rkmg _in ,.my preacher, and•l)lat they d1d lt th.!'ougb anything lib 
wasrexpoaed to·maoy·,le'mptations; bt(t when I \VOUld community. 'l'he Bible •nys "muzzle not the 01 that a MiEsionary f?ociety? 
baveJielded that.same band was upon my bead, and treadetb out the corn." I do not kno..; wh1cb is bet- 7. That di.Ciples can devise their own plau Cor 
.r was saved. I Memed to feel1ta presaure as m the ter, to put a 'muzzle on the old fellow's mouth and doing God:s work 7 . · . 

. happy days of mfancy; and sometimes there came let him die from etarvation r.gbt away out· of his 8. The preient system. ~f preaching with ita ex
. with it a vo1ce in my heart, a voice that was obeyed : misery, or give him just eno'ugli to keep skin and travagant troop of clerical functionaries, illl starch 

· "'Q do pot this wiokedn,e88, my son, nor sin against bones toge~ber and work him all tb.e time. · stilfaell.! and cobtorm\ty to the world? • . , 
God: ~'-A!"'nymous. Juet,to think of a church of Iitty members enjoy· 9. Much on ~he' subject of supporting pieaohcra 

mg the services of a preacher for one week at "two and giving them money 7 Do they. make u much 

A WORD ALONE. 

Five minutes' private personal entreaty will often 
&ccompl18h more in winning &Ouls to Chrut tban five 
months' public' preaching. Close action io elftcuve. 
.A, pistOl at, a man's breast is more dangerous, to him 
than a hundred cannons thundering at him two 
m1les· away. The preaching may mean any one or 
i10 "one in the cro"!d ; but when you talk to '1116 you 
mean me:-.H: L. H<Utin!i'· . 

dollars I" How much would that he a piece 7 Finy ado over this matter as onr generation does r Why 
into 200 ceq til gives four ·cents each. Four cenl.s not 7 · . ·\ · , 
~tock m a g?od meeting is laying up tre&sures in 10 . .A.s much on the subject of helping the preach· 
heaven in sniall deposits, is it not? . But"'some of eras they do of asiliting the PO!lr7 , Yfby not? · 
that church can not claim that much of a ble&~~ing, 11. That tbeso scatt~red abroad went everywhere 
for I asked the preacher bow much d1,d he give, wbe preaching? 
in•iated upon his going down. ' "FIFrY CENTS," he 12. Tb.at it was neceaaary,fqr mi!Jl, to devise some-
replioo. Now you see be bas the bopor .of fur~i.ab- thing for their suppo~t 7 
in~~; the one-fourth of that wonderful"Two DOLLABB" 13. That times would change when the' old way' 
lor a whole week's wdrk. He is a in an in good "cir- would not answer and man'' wu;dom :wouTd then be 

~ cumstances, lias the greatest of plimty around him, in great demand? <. . ·, 
' ROllE LIFE AT BETHANY. and money in biB pocket or 'at his command, whilst 14. 'That it 'is want of faith ' wllen men will not 

There was a real home life at Bethany. In it the.pr~cber is poor, needs eorn to feed' his horae, work like. ~ld time saints in mucp' simplicity ~nd b·n· 
there was a trne element of home joy. All loved something to feed and clothe liis famtly, buy clothes mility but run..after the world; ape the fashions and 
CbnAt, and each loved the other. Many were. the for himself, in which to look decent '!bile pre~bing. stylt~ of others.nnt~d!i t~ Go<fs WC!Jd.L }D ;; 

h~ppy,hour; IJl!!nt 'by Lozaru;, Mary, and 1\lartha, Well '!'{_bat abo~t tho other church? Why they 15. That in the sh9rt a_p~ce of one generation the 
when '!lope. 1 But bow their pul•es mu9t have quick- p&bliah'tbat they (or their church)·!.• just worth for- goaa•l was preached to every nation under heaven? 
ened m anticipation of happier still as they beard ty ,cents in the dollar, admitting that they paid fiity !oil. Tbe way in which this was done, the kin'd of 
that·well-known and ilnxiously-Iistened-for fO'ltstep dollare. I would diohke very much to aay that I he· men tqat did it and ~he power they used 7 -
of J .. us ~pproaching .their lowly door! How happy Ion~ "? a cb01ch just ~ixty cents below par. Ir .a } 7 Tbnt they .m.~~t have a. '")lary ,fr1o~ six Rnn- · ' . 
they w~re 'Then they could oit_roun.d and lisf:en to his Cbml.tan owes ·anythmg aed the cred1tor, as 1f d~ed dollars and ··~pw~rd,, wear g~ld .rmgs. ,.~1in 
teachings CO!lqernlDg the _resurrection, or, the pro· doubtmg, offers to take leas than the face . value of brosd·clo~)l and keep .up with the faa,\jions? ,, 
grea'of· things connected with . the,. welfare ot h•a the claim, the child.of God should regard it as an Are we.not wrong, (1.) 'If we add to.God'a .word? 
cburc~l ~r -.ncerning life in ~caven; or of the meet- insult, and re~ent it. How? By paying every cent, (2.) If w.e· dio,troat tb ,great' Heavenly ·Fatl!er 1"(3.) · 

. ing br fri~n?.•' tHere, and 'or 'the occup·ttion of the that •• the way. We are measured by our aetionr. If we get up a mea • 'g unlike. a'ny m the ScriptUre? 
~+~. ~tid Qf the las~. great ~ay 1 "'V e must seek to We must not c~nsure others, always. for the estimate <1·) If we cra~e o bc,Iilce 'i.b]l'~.wo,t;ld 'm~~e tli!\i 'to 
he 10 U!IUred of aalvation, throngb Cbriot, that we thoy place upon us for we furniob the . dnta, tbe con- do God's will 5 . .) If we attempt to do a thing one 
oould go from life with as little tremor as ou~ of the elusive is inevitable. Now tliat preacher cannot_re- wal! when those· who were<inap1red dldapother? .(a:j 
c1~ 6! ~th&ny 1 If we have a real f~it~ · in Cbnst, gard church No: 2. ~a par valu_e cbn~ob. He c:outd Ir "':e ~- s"':~i~g the il,e•h:po~ ;or ;E)tYP,t, the 900-
we aha!! here, whether in the c1ty or suburb, find not to ·aave hl8 hfe thmk·tbey will tell the truth, fo_r forb d~en ,Qmono, leek a.nd garlic or. llel)blrianism? 
true ir;Ltisfaetion: In Chq•t alone we have all that '!h~J:_;'Iaid th~y WQUI~ give him "one ,bu~~~oo''a'.l~ • Di4 the church .~t. Se\~.get nta o~' a,n( ?4~ 
heart can• deaire-deep pe,ace, without rtak of dis- twenty-fiv.e dollaia" and CQt 1t down to forty, thus aionary Soc1ety f~om the ·BibleJ>r eei!bo1·; >I! 
turbance, abaolutely plentrwtthou~ .biting. pen,~~y, failing ~:s~pport.tlielr :wor.d: , :Again th~ preac.~e.r . 'Yitb tliese qu!l"tio~s I .wi111 l~ve ,the; tilfp!eula!lt 
ll)lfBclelit oceupatloti withobt iiTitating exhaustive- oo'a,ld no~ Jlo:-lbly c;onolude that. cburch·No. ,'2 appre· suJ>rct (to some) until the;de,etmg at !'k\lmfo- "' 
ilea, llrilliant day ~ithout r;ioo~y night, loftiest ciates biilabors, talc~ll 'an'iniierear tn. hii~pieao~g , · ·• ·' " .. , .~ ' ; • t J., ~ B~ 
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A Song ot the Burden-Bearer. 

DY :WJ. RG.lnET E, S.AXOITER l N 8· S. TlX.ES. 

11Tll drop "'Y burdt". at ht'a f ee t, 
A tid be.ar a '~"!I atcay." 

Over tho narrow foot-path 
That Jed from my lowly door, 

I went wi th a thought of the Master, 
Aa olt I bad walked before. 

My heart wu heavi ly laden, I 
And with tears my er ea were dim; 

But I knew I ohould lose the burden 
Could I get a glimpse of him. 

It :.raa more than I could"a.arry, 
If I carried tt all alone ; 

And none in my hQuae might share it-
OniJ Ooe oo the throne. . 

It came between me and pleasure, 
Between my work and me ; 

But our Lord could understand it, 
1 And his touch could set mo free. 

Over the trodden P•lhway, 
To the fields allehoro and bare, 

I went with a step th-at faltered, 
· Aod a face tha~ ~ld of care. 

• I had loat the light of the morning, 
With ita shimmer of sun and dew; 

Bot a gracious look of the Master 
Would the strength of morn renew. 

Wkile yet my couras;e wavered, 
And the sky before mo blurred, 

I heard a voice behind me 
sa,ing a ; ender word. 

And I tnroed to see the brightness 
Of Hrav~n upon the road, 

And sodden~ !oat the pre88ure 
Ofthe weary, craahing load. 

Nothing that hour ;,ai oltered, 
I had still tho weight of care; 

But I bore it now with the_gladocu 
Which comes of answered prayer. 

Not a grief tho soul cao feUer 
Nor cloud ita vi~ion , when 

The dear Lord gives tbe spirit 
To breathe to his will, Amen. 

0 friends I if the greater burdens 
His love can make ao light, 

Why should his wonderful goodness 
. Our halting credence alight? 
'The little abarp vexdiona, . 

Aod tho briers that catch and fre~ 
Shall we not take them to the Helper 

Who bas never failed as 1.et? 

. ' p 

"Chineoe ? You don't say!" ·. "Go to the yacht Merma~, please, and t a inan 
"But.I do say it. You see, my last boy ·d1agusted with a band round h18 hat," said the captain. Hang 

me. He was eome eort of a l:lunday-ochool chap, and Foo went, and brought Captam Davis. 
he was all the time singing-let'• see 1-oh I it was ·. "Davia, I am delighted to see you, but I want 
"Pull for tl;leShore," &J!d eomething about the Low- ~bat other man," said "Cap'n Joe," explaining his 
er LighL that must be a·bornin', and I don't know meaning. _ 
what else,-thin~ .right enough m the1r place, " Ob-:-ah I God bleu you !, I'll send that other 
though, I don't be1ieve in 'em, eb !-but entirely out man," said Captain Davis. Tbe "other man" came. 
of. place on• a yacht. I 0111d to myself: 'I'll get HangFoowa.Babsent when beentered the cabin ; 
ahead of the whole race of 'em this season. PI have but, returning, Hang met this other man "with a 
a heathen, see 1fl don't.' So I went to Hun Wang's band round h1a hat.': Hang gave a sudden and de
laundry, or some other kind of a Waogman, and I hghted bow; it was not only Captain Dav1a' minis
got hold of this boy. He's beat, civil, quick, l tell ter, but the beloved pastor of the Chinese Sunday

/ \..- ye, and he hasn't any of that Sunday-school drum- .school that Hang Foo attended. 
and-fife style. Perfect heathen, perfect heathen, I " M&-givee-- report .now," be cried. " Me readee 
guess, but he . anita •Cap'n Joe.' · Now, who's on -my Bih!A, sir. Me promiae to readee." 
board the Merman? Who's that visitor,- looks like "Ah I Hang Foo," aaid the" mtn1ster, "I have 
it,-a chap with a . navy-built cap on, and a wh1te heard about your reading already. I asked you all 
ba.nd round it?" / to look into your Biblea faithfully every day ; but I 

Captain Davia laughed. . have your report." . · 
"Why, •Cap'n Joe,' he's my miniater I I've got What I How could tliat be? Hang Foo looked 

the Sunday-ocb_ool and the church on top of it, and I astonished ; but the miniater made no explanation. 
like to have him there in the Mer~.'' · "And what do you think !" he went on to say. 
· " Well," growled "Cap'n Joe,'' and frowned also, "Captam Solway says, when he ~ell! woll, he will 

"that is for you to say. I don't ·want 'em round. huilll our Chinese school a chapel I' 
Next thio!IO.Zou will have In give,. lot of money for "What fine cappee !" ~clatmed Hang Foo. 
a chapel til!)' want to boild." All b_!!cause "Cap'n Joe" took a "heathen" to sea 

"If you have the money, that's a splendid in hia yacht, and that supposed " heathen" daily did 
thing." · hieduty:-s. S. TimM. · 

"Silpentition and nonseose !" growled again this 
"Cap'nJoe.• !'erseverance In Well-Doing. 

The convenation here turned a corner. The two 
men "'"'eel" about the race to-morrow, and, having 
diaclllled this subject thon>ughly, tl!eyseparated. Yeua ago a German boy read of thesiegeofTroy, 

The race came off, according to programme, the and made up his mmd~ find the ruins of that an· 
next day:. It was o grand affair. The F<am-of-the· cient city. Troy had pm:iahed three thousand ~ears 
Sea liftea mainsail, foresail, · forestayaail , j ib, flying ago-if, indeed, it ever existed at aiL "But,' said 
jib, jib topsail, working gaff topoails, and maintop- the little German, "l will firid 1t through.'' ·Though 
mast stayoail, and I don't know what else, and sped a Jl90r lad, slavi.Jig at. work until bed-time, he pro-
through the water at a furious rate. cured bJOke and taught himself six or seven Ian· 

All in vain I · gusges. \ .lie pushed on and prospered until, u an 
· A small oral\, that all the famous yachtsmen de- indigo merchant,IJe made a fortune. Every day of this 

spised, carried off the prize. study and money-making was taken with the aim of 
"Dugustin' !" said "Cap'n Joe." fulfilling the vow of his h<tyhood. In due time· he 
-I dare alr.y_ that hie disappointment made h1m care- started eastward with a csmpany of laborers, and for 

1888 in his treatment of a cold ; ·for he · despised this long, long years p>~rsued his search. At last he 
after the same fashion in which he had regarded that found Troy. His diacovery was a sensa !Jon t.jll'ough 
yacht. The cold grelr worae, and it.became a fever. all Euro_r.e. A...,short tune ago the_treasures ot:.~old, 
The Foam-of·the-Sea, pau~ted a stamle88 white, lay silver and bron~e dug out or the palace of the ri-o
at anchor, and it rested on the glasay stream like a jan king were distributed at South Kensmgton. For 
snow-flake ready to diaolve any momont " Cap'n three thousand years the burnt ruias of that city had 
Joe," having grown worae, finally grew better. He lam covered with •and and by many it was regarded 
was very weak, as Captain Davis learned when he only as the fabled creation of poetry ; but Mr. 
sent hie boat over to the Foam-of-the-Sea. While Schliem'an, at his own amazing enterprise, proved i\8 
the muter of the latter W&!! sick, the Merman had discovery to the world. Think of 1t. A poor lad, 
made a trip and returned, bringing the "mmiater" learning lan~;uagea, makmg money, spendibg years . 
with it. · or more in far-away deoer111, sustained through a life-

·Hang Foo faithfully tended the captain of the time by one fixed resolution. He vowed in bey hood 
Foam-of·the-Sea during his illneu. One day, when that he would find Troy, and he did find it. The 
hia master was rapidly recovering, Hang Foo) accord- German lad said, "P.ut down mr name," and when 
ing w hie custom, took a httle hOok out. of his pocket, life was far spent he succeeded m ' hacking his way 
and began to read. The captain had'oflen seen him into the temple of fame. Now, if we can find truth 
reading, bot did not know what the book was. · and God, if we can find "glory, honor, immortality 

"Must read,'' B&td Hang Foo. "Said me read and eternal hfe,'' IS it not worth while for the sake 
every day. He wan tee what he callee report when of these imperiabable po88e88ioo8 to summon up our 

Tell him about the heartache, he gettee back. Must read!" uttermo_et reeolutioo and to pursue our aim with dill· 
And tell him the loogipgs, too; Aa he perused hie book, lle noticed with satiefac- genoo through the swift yea111 of our mortal pilgrim-

Tell him the baffled purpose, lion that the captain continued to sleep. It was only age? "They do it for a conuptible crown, but we 
WJ>cn we scarce koow what to do. a semblance of slumber. He had abut two doors- .for an mconuptible. "Do. it with thy might."-

-.,!hen, leaving all'our weakness the ey-leading into the "outer world, but behind &lecte<l. 
With tho Ooe dinoely atroog, them he W.. doing eome profitable thinking. H e 

· Forget t.h,{t we bore tbe burden, had done it before, during hie aickneBI. He felt that 
-~-----r 

Origin of a Famous :.ong. 
'A.nd carry away the song. .hie life had been Vf!!Y- poor and ' empty; God ===================· had Dot be'en in tt.- What a mJBerable sinner he had 

Hang Foo On Board the Yacht Foam-of-
" the-Sea. 

llY EDWARD A; BAND. 

been I· How God mu1tzer.rd bioi and all other mis- Once over tlie bar at ita entrance from the Gulf';
eral;lle'sinnera I , In _~e .lllldst of all this, he .heard a the Suwanee Rivezboldaita way with a deep current, 
voioe. in placea of forty feet, far up through the forests of 

The "heathen" boy he had hired was. reading the best hard -pine in the alate. It is the Penobocot 
aloud , oti)lauppoaing the captain was asleep: "For of Florida. It lias some good land upon it where 
God--loved-th&-worfd-" The captain start- plantations have heretofore been made, but ·after 
ed and turQed over, hut·did not'open his eyes. His while generally abandoned. The mo&quitoea and 

Hang Foo, aged twelve, had gone out of a black ears were wide OMP· "That--he-gav&-his- malaria guard in the main entrance against other than 
"felt," an old baggy blouse, and wooden-eoled oboes, only-" Hang Foo could not master the next word, lumbermen, anglers and mtrusive tourists. Thia 

• into the trim dr- of a young yachtamao. LifJing "~tten;" but the~ remembered it as 'a part dark river has, too, ita romance,. as being the place 
his cap, yon 'would have foo11d a nice long pig·tail, of hl8 mother's favorite verae, ami supplied it. Hang which gave r1se to a melody which, like. "Home, 
ah111ring he was a amall Celeatialstill. He was "boy" Foo continued : Sweet Home," the affection of the h~ will never 
on board the yacht Foam-of-the-Sea, Captain Solway, "Son, (that-whoaoever-believetli-in-him- let go. For it was here that a French !am11y in the 
generally called "C&p'n, ;Joe." . should- not- perish~ but-have- everlasting- time of Louia XIV, came over and settled ppon th 
. The Foam-of·tbe-Sea was in harbor one day, watt- life. Suwanee and made a plantation. Aftar awhile . e 
tug for a ar-t raoe that would eome off the ne:o:t day. Then Hang Foo looked up, and said, softly, father and mother and all died save one da ter 
Other orafta were in harbor for the same purpose, "Cappee Bleepee I" whG, dislieartened and desolate, returned to France, 
rating ulightly and 'gra.\efnJiy on the water as a No; he was thinking still. Was it his mother's and there wrote, adoptin~ in part that negro chaleol 
11ook of wild du~ that; "11ying over, •. oonclnded to favorite verse I It eeem8!1 to him u if his mother which she had been familiar wllh on the plantation 
hall ud try the .water awhtle. An old ftierd, Cap- came to him in the ottllo888 of that impreiiive mo-· in her girlhood, a feeling tribute to "the old folks at 
tain D&Yll of the Merman, came over to the Foam- ment. He coUld almost aee her, almost hear her home• m their _gravee in the far-off oountry.-:-
of-l~Je.Bea to ~-~n Oaptala Solway. gentlevoioe. .Augua(a (Ga.,) O.ronicl& 
• .''O.(Il· J~ you. have .got a trillJ sort of a boy "Hang Foo t• called the captain. · · --------
aboald;' Did 9-f>tain l}avt& The bOy otartea I& 'I(U &he captain'• firai 'IDm· They de aay that a girl never looks so pretty t;o 

"Ha, lta I I tell ye I Whom do yon IUPI'0'8 rve mona ainoe· rettmtinr- from ·hill weakening aick· a yo1111g man as when· ohe hl,l1 just refused~ be hill · 
pUhen? It 11 One of the pig-t&lll. • n•. - wile. · 

·-
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Gospel ·Advocate. 

~fter about four weeks at home with 
a aiok wife and ~ttle bOy.llen them on 

. tbol8tb oftbis month about well, for an
other trip to West !l'enne888e and Ken· 
tuoky. 

ThiS time my work begins in 
county. ],{y first otopping pja'ce Mc
Kenzie which I reached at 2 A. M. Oct. 
19th.' Here we have near a do•en 
families In a cold ecattered condition, 
the most of whom I met. 

How to furnish th~ . omallest omou11t 
of attention and provisions at 
eat posaible price •ecmo to be the 

H~ son, Hall, is a live, enthuoiutic 
student of the Bible, and we· enjoyed 
ourselves well. I bad met tbem all 
before. Bro. and sister Calhoun keep 
the c_ongregation well worked for the 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE. So tbey Sent me 
to Blood River cburc.h, . distant eeven 
miles, where i preached three times and 
met wtth great eucce•s in ·my work. 

Bro. R. C. Ray, their preacher, is 
doing good work in getting the congre
gations in orde~ • . I was greatly sur· 
priaed, after pr~hing, . tn learn that 
they have a live prayer meetiug every 
Saturday night, but only met tn break 
bread once a month, when tbe preacher 
was preeent. 

These things.ougbt not so to be. A 
child that would eat only one·fourtb 
enough, and that only when his mother 
led him with a &Ilver epoon, would be 
very epoilt not to eay !lnworthy. 

Right here I am reminded that once 
upon a ti~e I bad concluded one of my 
hea.t and warmest exhortation a to a large 
congregation on the importance of meet
ing on every first day. The congrtga
tion responded with much annime.tion 
by singing, "Shall we meet beyond the 
river?" 

· study of hotel men there. At 4 P. >!. 

of tho same day I arrived in Paris. 
Here I learned we have a very good 
~ongreg!'tion, but they ·had the m~for
tune to lose their house and are now 
suain.ing every nerve tn' replace it. 
They have the walls up. Being an en· 
tire stranger I proceeded at onee to se
cure a good boarding place in order to 
booiege tbo whole brotherhood of the 
place. I succeeded in getting twice 88 
good fare at half ihe rates of the former 
place. J found Paria a pretty town, 
of about two thousand 
very clever people, and if Henry county H. F. WlL)-IAMS. 

. bas n~t a good 'eet of officers It is not my =----========-"'==:. 
fault iul tbe GOSPEL ADVOCATE is 
the families of tbe sheriff, circuit clerk, 
rogister and district constable, n\1 of 
whom are good mem~rs of)he church. 
I speak ofBro. Wm. T. Landis partie· 
ululy as I got better acquainted with 
him and was the recipient of his ktnd
neso on several occae10ns. He h88 only 

'-heell'a memberaboutfourmonths nod 
found him armed with the Bible and 
plenty of literature in his office. He 
meano busine89 in the vineyard. 

You will see from the liot of names s.nt 
that I succe!i<Jed in quadrupling our 
subscription here, .also that the si.eters 
are a Jive part 88 usual of the church. 
i spoke twice for them and enjoyed my
self very mucb in the meetings. Bro. 
R.:w. Dunlap who is a vreacher of 
some 00\o Jives here, but starts lD a. few 

• days to Canada in tbe capacity of U. 
S. Consul. 
~he women and preachers here ·as in 

man)"' other placeo worked f~r the 
amJUld.mentand 88in many other places 
carried for tbe amendment the town 

' 'and county. ..._____ 

THE GRUB·A..X BROKEN. 

A yo~g man in this county, a mem
ber of the.Metbodist church, took tbe 
Grub AS.~ver one morning to' grub ~p 
a neighbor boy. 

;fhe boy said ibat he would take the 
· whetstone-the Bible-along, and they 

would go to the tobacC:O barn · and try 
·the mettal of the Ax. · 
• ~o they went and spent a good part 
of j.he day In comparing Grub-Ax with 
the Bible: 

Resul~Ax broken-:Methodiilt boy 
convinced, obeyed the goopel, and 
now a member of tbe church of Christ. 
The word is powerful. · 

From Paris I came to Conyersville, 
twelve miles, where ·1!'e have a good 
little congregation, estahli..hed mainly 
I think, by Bro. J . A. Hardmg. :My 
home is witb Bro. J. B. Calhoun. A 
heme, too, that makes one feel at home. . . ... 

Hood~s Sarsaparilla 
' ta B peeullar mcdlclDe. It I; carotully preparo4 
bom &n.ap&rllla, Dandelion, :Mandrake, Doell:. 
Pipsluewa, Juniper llerrlc.a, and other well~ 
known and "fllla.ablG Tegetablo romcdlea, by a 
pecullar comblnaUon, proportJon and proeua, 
gtTIDg to Hood'• Buaap&rUJ.a curaU'fO power nol 

::~:':::! ~bo:oe~:::::~~::~ !em&rk· 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 

11 tho bed blood purl.Aer bolore tho pabUe. lt 
erad.Seates~oYery lmpurltJ, &ll4 curet Scrofula, 

" Salt Bhe~ Bolli, Pimples, all Hamon; Dra-
pcpsla, BllloU.Ineu, SJck HO&dache, In4Jge~tton, 
General Debillty, Catarrh, Rheumatbm, KJdney 
11.nd Llnr Compl&lntl, onreomea that tired. !eel· 
In&, creates an sppcUtc,and bullda up the system. 

Hgod's Sarsaparilla 
Uu met poeullar and unparalleled success at 
home. Snch hu beeome iLl popo.ladtr 1n Lo1fell, 
Mau., where 1\ II· made, th&i whole nefRhbor· 
hoocb are taldng It &t the ame ' Umo. Lqwell 
drugglatl soU uioro of Hood's Sa.naparilla than 
of an other sanapcuWu or blood p'llrl1llen. 
Bold by dnlg:glltl. Jl: stJ:: !or~ ..Preparedouly by 
0. L ROOD & CO., Apothocarlel , Lowell, lJ,Ua. 

100 Doses One ~.,liar 

_,..,.._ 

P aiDhl s.,....;. ... 
rofiU• oaav aa4 

M ENSTRUATION or 
ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

. AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS I [ . . ' [ 

. \ . . . 
-The'Cpristian S. S. Hymnal. 
Every Pi«e a Gem/ No dry lind useless 'stuff 1. 

All the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

S'l:'YLES AND PR.ICES. 
CHIIAP POPULAR Bn!TION. 

::"=~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

WOBD BDITION. 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

11 ...i. LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED," 

• .10 
1.00 

15.00 

• .15 
1.&0 

10.00 
·.10 

1.00 

Jbr ,..are we h&n been urrect · to turutab Our Buuday.eob~ KUJio Boob sD. 
o'bancrter Or 1haped notet. In mau7 parta of the oouutr7 poople UM no otber 
uotatloa. t.bau. •nlen'• HYon-oharacter notol. They baYo loq doatreci tO ute our 
bookt, bu' baTe not done 10 becaute they could not be bQd In the ,,.,tem with 
wbloh they arefllDliUar. To meet t.~e wantl of tblt l&rre cl~ we bin ~Ue4, 
&D ediUoo of tho 8UDdaJ"-eohool BJ"lD.n&\ tn t.b1l popular form. ' · 

W Prieu aams as Round NoiiJ EdUion. 

f'A man:e\ of cheapnen, 11nM!tneta. teaderoen and pat hot. n.!...N; B. RA TlfU. ' . 
O~=pmaodlaml~our achooll .. wtU 'all Ita appearaoco :'"lh de.Uaht.''-L. L.1 • 

"l fel(ta.lOTO ,...tb ft atiiBbt. It 1110Ud11Dd W"flltut for "-~"~·"-B. L. KoH.&rto-::t. · 
"Uoex'oelled. b7 aD.J" work I ban enr e:u.mlaed.''-H. P. Gtnircs. 
••(am proud of st,aod aball urae our ecboell wheroTor I go to a4op, tt."-SJ:xnoK 1lx.T .. 
••I4o·notMehOW"1ttoould be lmproved.~'-A. H. HAOOA.RD. 
.. All that tbomoetexacUUI' could dealre to as. s. BymDAL"-B.. 0. B.u&aow. 
.. I am well pleued ~tb lt.."-L. H. J'AIItl80ft'. · 
"'!'be pureat01'8Uilof &118. S.lluslo."-J. H. P.ltlr'l"n.. 
"ID JD70piDJoa.tbework meeta a reoot'Dllod. waot."-G. T. Ounlf'nR. 

t: 'Tar better tlwl Dr. BoblDIOn'• 8plrttual8oap tor tbft 8. 8."-J'. B. Wlll'r'l. 
1'The8UD4&7-eohoola hanarloh treuure In th1l B.Jmual."-Ciu.B. Lotna Lool. 

In oi'derlng. always state which edition is W'anted. 

Address LIPSCOMB & 'SEWELL, NASH\'JLLE, TENY. 

SOUTH KENTUCKY. COLlEGE,. 
. HOPKINSYILLE ·KY. . 

) I • 

88th Year ~esston Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 1887. 
A. FIJLL COBP8 oF PBOFE880R8 AND TEA<'JIERS 1.!{ ALL DEPABTifElf'l'8. 

• ~IT ' 

llu~~· ~t':~:i:!~~~~ft!s~~b~~~~YIC:it ~tJo:ecfi~fl~~~cfl!fm~,~~· J~"m.~::\0~:.1 
~~:frlo'::nef~ p~~~~re~n~~uu~A~'g: = ~~ct:!~C:"'~~flreii!~,~,!':~~~c~l~~,1-1~~'ta)~~~:f, . 
et.o.,addrees · ., · 

JAMES E:-SOO:SEY. 
M.. L. LtPSOOM:S. :President . .' 

Vica-:E":reside:c.t. 

·' 

• r 

Parties in want of FurnitUre 
and Mattresses wUJ sub, 

serve their Interest by 
giving the.m a call. 



• '":& ri,'eiof!ti;e\ ditol'1!, own£1'1! and manager~ of the they iere ~sed merely 8a ~lind~ to oov1f and b&li.a 
Am~rican ~re religious men,' a'nd ihe ,paper 'clatmsTto wttb -whtoh to entic_e the people to lh<l r~es. What-

" ~ · · · be'tho. e! neC!al ollamj>imi>of publici'momlitY and' vir- over m .. y he the iute~til)n, !he oombmation under 
· •NASHVILLE,. TENN., NOV. ; 2, ·1887. ~ 1 one ma!'agement ot lhe fair, race "'urse, theatre and =============·==·===·== tue, and to e a ~tar ' of destruction against vice ihe A1Jt,erica11, will bo'to make bol'1!e·racing ·reapecla- . 

CONTEN.!:E'S. ~ und crimi. Dut from iis cou'r"? in tbts, it w.o'uld ble, to spread the gli.rubljng in.bia far and wide in 
•rem that its z..U agawst vice and vice-breeding. in· the community, deru<lralize I he youth •. of 'the' land; 

Ro 111an Cntholicism-No. 3 ......... ...... ; ... ........ .. .. .' .. ... 689' stitutid~s is conftned 'tO those whtoh bring n·~ money dC:.u.roy the steady habtlB of the people, excite a .con· 
Wiao Wordo .'.' ....... .... .. : .. ..... : ..... : .. .... ............... .... : ... 690 IDtO the coffel'1! of its owners. But those that place tempt for regul~r industry in !he · young, and work 
TR• the Elder~~_ or the Church or Chris! ......... ......... ...... 6,90 money in tbtir pul'1!es however hurtful in tbeU' in flu- much evil without any compensating good, save tO 

eport From Dro. Officer ........ .......... .................... 690 •• make a rich corporation richer. ' 
Selected ......... ......... ............... .. .......... .............. ... 691 cnces, aro encouraged and promoted by every means · · DA vn) LIPSCOMB. ' 

· Food ror all the Flock ...... ............... : ........ . ............. . GO, I in tbu power of the American, and tis editors will not · ' ' 
Dro. Allen M.!'oro and the Stole Mecllng .................... 69 1 • • ·We publish the above from the Banner, of !his 
Items ro~ {!pspel Ad•oca_te .. ..... ........ .... ......... :· ---- :;;-- 693 permtt !~e ~ttenlt?n -of the pubhc to be called to the city, as a warning to Chrtstlans of , the character .8r 
The Alllencnn and Pubhc il!ornle . ....... : . .... ......... ... , ... 69•1 evil tendency of the•e vicious institutions through a " 
Settled al l;aot ... : ... ~ .. : .. .................. ........ : ... .... ..... _ ' 696 • the fllir. The fair, ns. conducted by !he ruecbania. 

. Repentance-No .. 2- ...... .. ........... ..................... ..... 678 paper run for and in the interests ot' the public, and and farme~s. wa• of n doubtful tendency, but '~ow 
Tho Church or Chriatand or the Future ................ ..... 696 claiming to be tbo 'cbampiou()f pubhc morality and . . ' . •· ' " · •' · · • 
Dro. Bommer's VIews on Mnrking·und A•oiding Schis- . d b · f . . . . • H It lB conducted by the owners o( the race course . . 

, mati ..... , .. : .. _.:.~ .. , .... , ............................. . : ... .... 696 yutue; an I e enemy o "VICIOUS JOUrna\tsm. ow Racing is made a promin nt l'eat;.,e and gambli.u 
Shall Wo Obey tho Lord? .. : .... ........ ......... ............... 696 for" raper colfduCt~d on these j(riuciples Ol\D be . . . ID ~ ' < •• ' I g . 
Gn~ •News ............ ..................... ........... .......... _ 698 d •, h bl' ' od h • d 'd 111 pubhc and unconcealed. Yet P rl.lltlan men and 
HioceUa.aeona .... ................. ... ......... ...... .... .......... . 699 truste to promote t e pu lC go enc must ect e- women encouraged by their presence ~nd brought 
Wh:r Hethodiat People Hnvo Their Children ·Dnptized. 700 fi>r himself. · . ' • . ' . ' 
What Is The Gospel? ................. ..... : .... ..... .. .. .. ...... 70l DAVID Lu•tCOMD. lhetr sons and daughters under tb." mfl )!ence. It IS 
Brier• ;·" '"" .:'. ... · ... :.-.... .................... ·.:;.· .. , ... , .. ... : ...... 702 • • ' a commen·t, too, on ' tbe newi!papers !hat ate brought 
Th~ R•~h Hotn a~d ~~~nru~ .......... : .. ·:·: ..... _. .... _. .. ........ . 702 . September 30th;.l 887. mto Chrll!' t'•n ~amUies · • · 
Obttoanea ....... , ................... , .. , ........ , .... ..... , ........... 687 - " • · 

>.~ .. , HOME BEAD mG. The above letter .,;as written for the Banner. On 
my way with it to the Bqmter ofli~ I met the jeadmg S 1 d A..' L A Bodp: oftlro DurU·enoBenrer ...... . ::: ................. ........ 692 ett e t ast. 

Hang ••oo oo Doard the Yachi Fonm-of.th&-Seaman ... _ '1\92 editor of the American on the street. . From early 
Pene era nee .................. ...................................... 692 childhood my relatione wilh him have been cordial 
Orisinl ora Famous So,og ....... " .... , ......... o·:, ..... ; ... c ... "' 692 and friendly. He was'! frequent visitor at my fn· ag~!~w?.'b':~~a~he~~~~~ -=-~gT:':n~~h'~'ll';f. 

The Amertcan ~nil Publi.;- Morals. . . ther's house, wben. Irwa8 a child. .When I met him It is proved. Th~f: bav.e once agreed. It is · irue 
To 4t:•e )raniier: Apropos of !he Ji.icussion b I told him where I w88 going and for what, and that tb~y have agreell i a Jti~gtnont that iii false as I he

twee~fue American and Dr. Candler on then the:. I -disliked very' much 'io fcriticioe him and his course lieve, but I do u6t ·heneve a o;~;cione or earthquake 
tbro.tigb the Bam~. He enid be did not seo the note would desolate qr sw~liow up rexas if they w•rii .to fJ.. 

tre, I ·o11er.the following concerning the American agree on some propost\(on !hat is true. Brethren, 
, and iia relatiOns to nnotbeHnterprtae : sent to .the American; that it was disposed of by the ~uppnse. you try it a little, gradually, bydegr~, and 

To the A.merl(:Jln; A few years ago the Jegiala- managing editor. He as'ked for it and s~(d he would see if th~ ~lements are put ·in commotion by so unu· 
tore ofTenneiaee passed strtngent ·Jaws to suppress examine it and see what be could· do wiib 11 • • I gave •ual a cir,cumsumoe·. They agree in saying the In flu-

. ·-· . . . euco of the ADVOCATE ··on the recent elections in 
gamb. ling; ••AJ'udge was elected in Davidson county it to him together with 'the above criticism written ·~·xas llfld Tenu681!ee, were again•t prohibition. The 
pledged,to the enfon:Oment of lhe laws. He en!Oroo· for the Banner, with !he request and promiSe that be ADvOCATE, 'from I he Slroogest writers we have, pub, 
ed !hem rigtdly, - The daily papers sustamcd him. would return them; if he dtd not publisli ibe original lisbed five times as much iu favor of prohibition' as 
The women wore sweetest amtlea and' ornamented the noi.-. I have neitb.er .,.;en no~ beard from · him or both of these papers contained; and t\oonty tiines as 
judicial bench ·;,.ith choicest flowers.' Th~ preacher• them ain"ce. ·!a t§e ~conv~.-atiou, I remonstrated much for as agomst 1t. Ii.tdeed there were vl!ry few 

• sentences publi.bed ugainst it. · Our brethren must 
applauded, and the mora). and J1llgiotis po'rt.ion oi agam,at th~ coul'1!e 0~ the. ~mcrica:~ _and aga~ts t his have' R very low ~s 1imate of the defensibility of pro- , 
the oomma~'ty rtj<)i~tb.a_t ::_~~;te touo~ and lhe •,x· ~urse, re:~;ed,,to h~ ~~tgt~us tra~u~~l{ and l!r?· !'l!d ~tbitiun . .to..aay tlult)t tnjur£,4 • .....IL -~,.lU;!:O..kll,!l~it •• , .. 
oilable 'lrere ~from &he tempiid 1 a'itr entlct Uiat he kne'lt \lii:rail:, "with tts &180Clations; was cor, woyld•no~ burt me 10 lhe· least:~ l"am not working ' 
menta of~lie jamblin&-~lil{; 'I . ';:~:'. ·.:~, ~ rllpt.in_gradd f.~holtl ifpr :gambling. - He said lie ' ielt lor or Bjlail~st ptuh,ibiti~n . .. I am working to resw;e ' 

ReoelillJiha fair grpundo-b'ave baen , tranaformed _gut.raged ~d indtgnant at the editorial recommends-· nut! mnllltutn ~~o teach tug of the _Bt~le. And~ am 
. l- t J. • .. • • t • -. 1 t "-Y v • , ... ] ' . \J:i t , "- d . h .i1 ~. • . . , , sure no mau "lio does wha.t the Btble directs, ne1ther 

into a "race course." But a "[au'' is held, toe c6ter hon, a nppeare 10 t • . ~~,!"'' '~"· to try · a guing beyond or f•lling shor.t o~ its teachings, "ill 
attraction to which 18 "the daily races." With the chance on the races." . But tbts re•l•y wna !Ito most ever Jet• fur or against probiliiuon.or any iliing 'else ,. 
p-ent .-elation with me race course an<L !he daily candia and honest expr88Eion that found ilB wuy' iuto iu civil atf•irs. . · . · • • ,_. 
1'&Cfllt ati8ddaDce at the fair will aootiltom the you~g t~e paper a~ou_t tb? races. ' Bett.i_ng 011: the races. wa8 I aflir~I? more than t~at. The Btble ~· ~~parentl7 t 

to tb d • • · .. 11· k open and pubhc ootb at the .Muwtl House and iu more agmnst total abotmence and probtbmon thaa . . 
e race eoune an Jta a880Ciattona, wt ma e · . ' . . . , the ADVOCATE ever wtte., and •as uaed 1en. t1mea aa · 

racing respectable, and will ouTdvate in the yonng a t~ ampb!tbeatre. UosophlJitocated you ilia,. who had much hy the auii'• as the AnvooATE was .. We say 
tuta for theexoitementa,and di88ipations of the race oo~e to,tbe "fair," and who saarcely kqew what a}>paren:ly, becauee wbe':' stu~ted ,property, _Jt en· 
COU1118. The fair, managed by the owneis and pro· pool-sellm_g meant, were urged to buy. Now, these courog~ •hsuue~ce from tntoxtcante. _llut this con· 

otera of the race course • 1 d 'th tb b gambling features of the " fair" were carefully not clu~tOn IS I rom mferenoe-':'ecessary _ mfen;~ce-we 
m . 'UBOCI"! ~ Wl 0 gam · bl' h d b tb A . . h'l bo h h d . beheve, but mauy peraons fall to make ilie mference 
ling and,the gamblers present at the races, will be o. ~u 18 e ! _e mcr~cal', w 1 e t .t e 1\ vcrttB· and to them tbe t3criptuns appear not to condemn 
ecbool of gambling more potent and widespread in mg and edttortal columna were used ,to raw tho the moderate uaeof alimulanto. TbeAnvoCA.TEhaa 

, ' it.a,infJuencea for evil than any gambling ~oom that yo~ng _aud the excitable within the vicious inf!u~ncee . . mad_e .the infei-~nce, ~d' steadfaatly m.ait?tait;ts. J.o 
ever existed in Nashville. - Yet ,moral and ,religtous ThlB recommendahon gave an·boneat noti6cation of Chrtsttan can dn~•'1!: _wme v:hen so many m1lhon~ ~e 

- ffi inl • r 1 h · h b · the true character or tho fair. I am unWilling- to led through dt1nk ~ rum. But ~be conclusiOn 
· men1o ~r Pt:" u~, womo~ Vte w t _eae ot er •.n • J . , , these papers reached ts not true. It ts based on the 
filrn11bing attraottona, the same papers use all tbe1r thm~ tbl8 the cause o_f the dll!al?prova~ of the arllcle. assumption that the ruajority of church members, fa· t, • 
jnlluen~! bolh II!~ editorial and advertisjiig col- Durmg tho oonver~tlon the edttor sat~ he kuew _a vored _prohibition, :rhio is not true. I~eemseti-aog~, 
umna to' attract tbe-muaea wilhin the corrupting in· great deal of gambling :would ~ camed O»; but, bu~ tt ,t• true, that m !he country ba~k from the stU' 
fllieooee, and the preaChers are 'oonaentiogly iilent.· under the management, no cheating would he per- of R. R , w~er_e rne.o are C?nservallve. and ~hanp;e 
M . . -t • rell • , ' .L ·!d. b' · • h mitted·in the n.olng: I replied : "That wtlbuke elowly, a maJurtty ol_ the wh!te people, m~~'dtng t~e 
~~-and gt~ua JIIIO)'•e rw~u e e&Ul!OJI~ ~ at c • , ,. • " ~ ,. .church members, voted agamst pr<•htbttion. • Theil' 

~influence De not exe'rted' to evil ends . ...,.~· lhe gamblm~ . res~c~ble. . He •all : Yes. I vote united with .tbat of the n•groes -and foreigners "" 
ency.• . . • reepondtd: That 1B JUit .what all moral men should lllld whisky de.UCI'll in the towns defeated it. • Thill is 

4-note·as nsarlr'l¥'-ii,i •can remember was lia'nd' deprecate'." a s6-ange combination. but. it is true. I can ivi¥1 r&-
ed inta11ie' O'fllee &ftbe :A~can rn Satu'rday, Sept. The evil influence ~q(. tbe asaociation of th m~mber when the ":'.ost ard~nt advocates of total ah· 

• • . • , ~ ·!!'>" • e nee stmence 'roult! vow m pubhc speeohea.' tliatlf probt· 
~th,pre'ftou.a to the ~pe~tog o~ the fatr on. Monday. course nod tbe fl!tne ~en m th••· A number of the bition by law was ever t<tlempted, it should he done 
wtlh theyequeat that tt·appear !n the Sunday morn- ownel'1! ef the race course are not only stockholders over their dend bodi<a. There ha,o been a wonderful 
ing laue. · The object or ilie writer was to cauae 'the in the lheatre and the .t.lmerica11, but aie members ol chllDp;e since then. Our couuU'J ~opleqhangeslow
inozaland r~hgio~a people or N11,11hvtlle to tln.'!k of the public school hoard. The board recommerided ly .. _Chriot)aua tiay the! _vote their puliti~ !'0~ th;e~ , 
th.e in~oencea of the fall' in ita present association lh~ diSmissal of the pu~li.7 schools I hat th6 ' children ~~~~ton, so strange as It ' " • they voteaga~t ~ro~b•:_ 
w1th tbe ~course-managed by tb~ men _who own llllght at~ud "the fdll'. Whethcr · t~ey inteud~d • I know a number of churches, every ·member of 
and auatalD the race CO':'rse· Tb~ article was rei used it or not /' the result was to increase the profit. . of which voted against probipilion, save those who we ., 
pobhca~n. The wnter is satiofied it was .refuaed "the fair," accustom the young to the race ~curse, 1 nstrained fro.m so voting by_ the editorials. i . e , 
beoa~lt w.otild have a tendency t~ keep th"!"e away and to inflame _the hearts oi the child.ren, c'!rly with ADvOCATE . . & r•r as I can learn ten were . ed , 
from .tlie fall' who regard the morahty and '\'trtue of. the gainbling m · • I t, call d .. b 1 . ,. b from_ ~oung ag'";"st where one w:ns from votlDg"for . 

. . . • • , • , &ljlL Wft.? . e • t e all', ut probtbttton. Still, brethren, I dtd not la'bor ~pro-
tho oommUDlty aa of more tmporlanctt than ll)ak~~ ilie little m~ ,..d tli!;te: best9w~ upon and the in- hibidon but for Christ, whether 'this work bel~ . or 
mome7 fer the owners of the race courae. Th 'expla- Aaequa.~e,~qll• fu other !liiP-artmenls com- burte theae aide !!sues, oonoerns me very little. Pro· 
na.doli of. this tender regard of the editor for ,the i.b- parea Wfth :. ihe ioimenae 8J:~a1iu~· and 'aii.Iple hibition is a inere wate~ m!'tk .in the tempetanee tide 
~or dte·9w'ners of tlie race oourse, is !Joubileu p,re~oji' r~Gi~~·~ " ·;ha~ was . the maiu ~hatlithrouj:~ the ~eaeh~p l ~e ftligion of CbMist, ~ 
~ouo~~~~~tbata ~~ numher.of ~~-~ oonJI~n :iiili~e~m~na.eP.,•'·Tbe other thing~ wh~l:k~gaata~o~:dor~~an~~!t":.imui"::· I• 
litewilii wge ~o1ders ID tbe AIMrtea11. were•.&im" mi:tdenti; 111ld' anggest the thought that . look from ·a narrow atandiio!Dt- D. L. 
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"RepentRnce-:No.""2. 
. .,.- IL i• a very curious procedure: a man' repenting they the moat •p~ritua) peopl1e l>ec~uae~tb{y make 

of a thing be does not beliove be ' ia guilty ot: more music-and Jove it !Jetter than any other people 
In my la.•t ~ s~ow.e~ very clearly that. repentance How cnn a man repent of telling a lib, uni.il be bt,. ou earth T ' • ' 

is a·ohauge of wtll which leads to a ••formation of heves he has told it? Say a man i• guing to " ciiy._ A musieal artiot can hardly got a position DO\f,that 
life. This chango of will may be made. in a mo- He comes to where ' the road forks. He takes the has u~t been to -Europe, to Oer.;;~~y, ""that !ou'utot.in · 
mont's time, bu"t th'e refo;matioo' must be gradual. left baud which js the wrong road. Will he ever head of music; are they. note!! for pie,ty and regard 
It takes contiliued ~lfort to put off the old nud put on turn round an~ get iu the·right road until he believes for-religion? A l•dy who opeot· oomo y~ iu.,that r'r 
the new. M~n do not leap at once from heatbeuish that 'to be the wroug road. He would be a oimple- country aaid oho was simply shocked at ,the ui~qr. W..:· 
duff ness to .the full lit:ht of heaven When a man ton if he did. Whe'!ever 'we find me'! turning from regard fur sacred thiugs ~he met with ' thor~. She 
determines on the riglit, b~,,will fiud the wrong lust- oin to the r~gbt we find them exercismg • •m~ f•h4 said th~y· were a peo'ple who were' music . .i,'ad. · OJi•·"; 
ing"againsttheright 'audthat at times he wil!:;-be beforeanyrepent'ance, • , Sunday the larger part ' of the worsliip, w~ fun~ic; ... , 
overcome by the wrong. He will find he yet bas tbe - Tbe orJer 18, fact., testimony, foith, feeling, action. and that Sul\day night was ll&pepinlly -"appropri&ied .. • 

· sime appetites and passions to overcome, yet ;,any In tjie case of the Ntuevites, God had-determined to to tbe best operas and th,..terr .. She•said' abe never' .•. 
thing• to )earn and many to unlearn. So a m"n overthrow Nmeveh in forty dayP. They··were t.Sti· attended any of them but aeveral .of ·her AmeTlet!n'"'d 
will.be·contioually . warrin~ against the flesh, aud it fied-to_ conce;~iog this tact through !oj ah: J onah trien~s did who' were m_em~ersot p~otestant'c)il:,.C~·. ''! . 
will' only be by pe~•tent effort that he can ever proclatmed,, Yet forty days a_nd :';peve~ shall be u home, and she aske(! them. i,f they would g9 tp l 
reach that degree of perfec1ion that h:s life will be overthrown. So people of Nmeveh behoved G •. d such places if they were a~ )lome. Some of,them ·. 
fitted a~d qualifie,d for a purer realm. and proclaimed a. fast, and put on oacf< cloth from the• satd they would not once but ~lieved they : woo Iii<· ·: 
. However, in my lti.st I promised to take up the or- greatest of them to the least of them." The order is now. I h'ave known several godly, pious youu·t men 
deroffaith' and 'repentance in thii paper. There io a very clearly developed here, God sent the mesa"agp who went to a German University to 'ooi:,pte'te• thhii-'i"'· 
>nrtety or opinion as to which comes first, &orne t~ug~ _Jon~h, Jonah proclaimed it, the people be- education and returned bl&tim~ i~d~i... Many_;,o'r :;: 
claiining faith first and others repentance. It is heved tt and. repented. • · . • <.· the large cities have strur;gled hard to clooe the beer · . 
argued by.Ome that becanserepentance ia menlton- The same IS tru~ ~ftbe Pentecosttans. The rues- gardens, concert halla, .atop "3treet parades .that,dis·l 
ed first ,th~~·it muat be first in the plan of salvation. ~ge of.lo~e wea.dehvered un_to lh_em. ~bey behoved turhed the worship in churches.· 'If muaio "per se'? .. , 
Mark i :' 15 Is somofime qitwd .~.sbqw J bat repent· 11• deter~med ~ fo~ke thetr _.~vi! way, acted. The Is christitmitiog-and elevating and apiritualizing,'why -,r.. 
ancli !~, first. Beginning ' wiih \he ,14th verse, we order, fatth, Npen\aD~, o~dte~ce or to cover the do not, Its advocates and.ilevotees pjlyi.;.decent ~r 
learn :•Now after ~~at Jo_lm wa8 put in prioon,.Jesits whole g"?und, fact, te~ttmo~y, f~tth, feehng, action. g&rd to the la1!a of tlj,e land by cloeing•tbese. placea. r' 
came into Gallit.ie;"preaching the gospel of the kihg· And I mtght add that tf tauh .. d•~ not go liefore·.re- of reoorl on Sunday. ,With allthis.before theCI!ria' 
d.>m o~ God, and saying, The time \B fulfilled and the pe~tauce here, tberewas -no fa•tb tn the whole trans· tian churches of. the land you will fiod them employ.~ · 

. kingdom of-God 18 at band, repent ye and believe acttoo. ~or when they aoked "what ahpll we do?" mg ungodly irreltgiouamen and women too to 'p'eij 
- th . d I • h d' ' -~ ' ' ' ' ' the gaspe~." '- · ey were promtse _aa vauon ?0 I . • con mona 0~ form the only part of wor~bip . in which the whole 

The firs~ thing to learn ot thia ia whether the gos- repentauce and ba~t__l8m. . If f~1th ,d•~ not <:>m•, first, church can participate. ' They do not love C.hrist nor ·" 
pel.hoTO<ie the gospel in promise or in fact. By re- t~ey were aaved wubout ~t, whiCh 18 tm~tble. We care a fig for the church, they sing and. play where 
ferooce, to}:'Elor. ·xv, we learn the facts of the gospel wtll find the B!l.mB order m-all the "?nversto~P. I do there·;. t1tf moat money. "As well bire.a sinner.lo 
to be thil"'d~th;" -burial and resurrection of Jesus not mean to (each that ll'ma~ exerctsesall f•tt~, and pray and preach for 1' church as to play and sing·for 
Chr,iat. who: ctim";,preac~_iog this gospel! Tbe 14_th then repents, but ~hat there IS alwaya some fauh be- it, both are acb of worship and both· to bo don.e by. 
verse :vejy. clearly stat.ee that J esus came preaching fore sny r~pentot.nce. J. C. McQ. Christians. : · 

it. This was about three years before. the de4th of The Church of Chrfst and of th'e Future. A few months ago there WIU! a move tp inaugurate 
Christ. Certainly then, it was not the goopel in fact. Sunday night conceru; the reaoon specified was that 
~o'?.?e ~il\ obar~e' t~at Christ. :Preached_ that he , Ourhouses must be recognized sa houses or' ~od poor people and )aboriog people who, could 'go no 
dteg, and., was b~ued ~nd rose ag~· before tt was the -hcn•es in which there are 00 exclu8lve rights pur- other nighta migl>t be able to hear goOd music. Who 
truth, hence thiS was not the gospel thot Christ said bas 1 h h h th 1 h went beside? Tii"e reporter aaid, "Among the audi· 
to the chosen twelve "Go and preach the' os 1 t c "' 10 nny w&y Y money- ouses w ere e r ~- ence were prominent representativeafrom all-our otty,. 

. , • • g pe 0 man and the beggar meet on common ground to wor· 
everyh_c~eature. b Itthwas not _th.e gfo~pelm fact, as we ahip a common Lord-houses to any seat in which cburcheo who all combined in declaring the innovation· 
preac tt now ut e prom180 0 1t one of the most credttable reforms that Nashville has. 

G<!spel mOO:ns good new_s, glad ~idtngs. Christ ;~;:~h b!:~ ~~h!~~a:~ch ;:. r::;:~r ~~n a: a:::~ experienced f•)r a long .time.'~ 
came preachmg the gospel m promt!e. It.certot.inly tried long enough ; and all ought to be sati;fied by Was it an not of piety .in them to leave their . 
was good news to a lost and P?ri•hing world, The iliia time that it is a lamentable · failute. ch~rches, tuni their backs upon their mioiste<s and •' 
J ews b'ad been the especially favored people of God. No'f comes the question ~ ~f church aup ort. A go to a place which wao designed for anoth•r c!ss• of 
The_y had alighted hts mercy, trampled under their chu'rch cannot be "run" without money I~ cannot peroons a\!ogether. \Ve had better be careful how 
unhallowed f~t his pu~e and holy law, lead•?g a hfe be bough' or built without money. W~ll, in' the first we exall a human invention originating from •the 
of open rebellton and am. Now they were to repent place churches need not cos~ half the money they deocendants of one who · bore upon hi• for.h•a<l the 
?f their diaob~dience and believe i!' the comin~ Me~ do, elther iO build or carry on. We pay immenoe mark of divino -.eogeance, and worship wub·tbe lip 
tab, the hope of the world. So becau,e repentance sums to make cburclies attractive and there are those while the 'heart i• far from God. God m•y w•ary of 

' is in~ntioned first ~ere it do~ · ~?t prove anyth"!g· in all large cities that are oram~ed every Sunday such worahlp a~ he did of old, when ~· satd, "~be 
• But what about thts ? "Tesufymg both to tlie Jews . 1 1 - h · f h . th • harp and the vtol, the t..bre~ and t~e p•p•, au d. wme . • sunp y or t e purpooe o eartng & expeostve mu· . th · 1 b d · 

and also to the Greeks repentance toward God and . ·Th , . 1 d . are m etr easts, ut tbey rogar not the work of 
faith towards onr Lord Jesus Christ.'' stbc. h ereh•18 ha very ahrgefiatten a~ce ufpon che:ta~o 'the Lord, neither considerthe <•peratiunof his hand," 

c urc ea t at. as not t e rot mouve o won tp m d b be · · 
Tbe mere fact that repentance 18 mentioned first : h h . b" h . • • 1 d an t e same woe may pronounced upon thetr . 

, Jt-c urc es Jn w tc arttsLJc music s ma e so prom· k b'' h A b · r · · 
does not prove anything. In L"uke we read that a . . d • d · • . II "d f b moe ery of wors tp t at mos, y tnaptrRiton pro- . 

. , . ment, to ee , as qu•te to put a • eas o wors 1p d h - h t · z· '" \V · 
Dian built a house and digged deep and laid the t f h . • d f t h · h 'call l' _, nounce upon t ose t a were at ease m wn, • oe · 
foundation According to tbe order 'argument tlie ~h· 0 •1 e nun 1° 086 w 0 arehm~st 11Y mc m~v. unto them 'that chant to the s·mnd of tbe viol and 
• · . ~ ere " not on y money enoug 10r a necessary · lik' 

rltan. built 'hls house in midatr wtthout a foundation purposes but mvney iaabsolutely wasted.''-HoUancl: tnvent to themselves instruments of mustc e 
an~ tb~n du~ aeep and ·laid the foundation. >Who I was ~truck in reading 'the above extract with_ the David.'' INDEX. 

can behave 1t? honE>sty aod siucerity wi1h which 1\ mau who bus ' '· 
A~in, "':0 IB!l'n "T.he God of onr fathers raised been" member of a church which h~s used mstru- SikestOn, Mo., May 4• l S!lli; 

up J esus whom you.alew and banged on a tree." 1 . r · 1 .i\~essra . J . F. Smilh & Co., St. LouiS: . ,-, ment.. mu•tc >Or year•, bll8 c early seen the D 
Ac<!ording to the order argument, we would have uriug <he laet !\ow mouths 1 have haodl<d Smith's 

fully of it aud realizea the sinfulnes• of _was<iug ,the B 1 B I 
Jesna raiaed up, slain and then banged on a tree. Lord's m·on•y in such n:way. I hllve often wond•reJ ' e eans. have oold more of them than o~ all 
We know the facts are the reverse of this. So much that rhe advoclltes of instrumental muaic in dturch•• utber pi!lt combined, and in e•ery instance theY' have 
for the order argument. . do nut j~dge it by the Scriptn..;· rule, "A tree is given entire ·saltsfactton, and without hesit•noy I 

Bu_t now then, If repentance precedes faith it j• known tly ild frui t<>." 'Yho in our ' l•rga cltit a or rc"ommend theru DB. tbe best liver pill' now_~·!h the j ., 

not of faith. Paul SA):S, "whatSoever is not of faith small ciues nr~ the musicians ? Are they as " gt:u- morkgt, Respectfully yours, "'I I ' • t • I ' • 

iuin .. " N>tJome, many or a few thinga, but what- era! thtug re!igi<;u, , or do they make 11ny prcte'!\ions ' E . J .'MALON ·. '-'1 '' 
· ~is no~ of faith is ~in, "agaiq, "W;Iliout fJLith to piety? How many muaicii~a who' are members ' . · ' ' .. ·,. 

it is imp0!81ble io please Him.'' Therefore if repent· uf the banda of 'tho citfJ.c't.Jlld church 'regularly on Horneville, N; b.', Ftb:·s, '86. .. · : 
ance goes'before faith it ts not pleasing to' God. ~r Sunday, Dieromg'~~d 1uigb'":A;e ever aeon_Jit pray.r J. F . Smith & Co.: Gents- Tbauk. yo~~fol- 1send-~ ·• 
fau~1'·goes befo~e,repentance I c~n see how ~e~nt·_. meel~igf \!~'!. ' afy .etJ§_e~~iJjltt,0 '~1~1theirvoic.; ~!'g the Bile Bean~ • . , Can eay o~: i<'..Ji;~ieu '\ t'b('y ,are. "'· 
au~ followe Bl ali ell'eot, _but tf t'tl'entance goes to the higb\lst' va • UfeSJI!!.CIIVe of Church sflili•· the best remedy for what they are recpt!\mcp d.d tltat 
before I do uot underotand,what is the caoa.e that I tiou 1 ' ."" -l~1 '• ' llJ'I.IJ~; .' • • r..·:·. · ' '· ~ have ever us~d_. I .@ay ng•ip, tbapl<· yclu.'E !lCioe61 " J •• 

producea repentance. Eve;y effect must have a Where <!(!H-the uilltt of ~lie ~hpuli.'r .;;,ul\c•oome' I ·han<l you·$1.00-io·poy for the"four(fldtt1~ led ."it",·· 
cause. . . . · 1 from T Who makea it ? Germany and Italy7 Are C. T. WEBSJER. 
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-- Bro. Sommer's Views on 1\Iarktng and 
Avoiding Schismatics. 

obey the Lord 11t one time, and at another to disobey ye learned· and turn awiJ; from thein." Rom. ~vi: 
him? · 17. The apostle oayuud.!> men"do not serve Christ; 

With regard to all scbismatica, the r,;;rd teaches he claims that they deceive tho innocent with thett 
The quinteacence of inconsistency was never ' more thus: "A man thatia heretical (or factious) after smooth and fair SJl"ecb. 

certainly reached, than when men- who have for a first and second admonition, refuse (or · aL'Oid), · Now I ask Bro. McGarvey, !:;ball we obey the 
twenty or thirty yean denounced the divisions which knowing that such a one is perv.iTted, and sinneth, Lord? Our churches are being torn and divtded by 
have been wrought among disciples by human de· being self-condemned." Titus iii; 10-11. . the introduction of an Innovation that Bro. 1\IcGar: 
vices in the shape of organs and 8ocietfes, began If ever a man demonstrated that be·is unsafe aa a vey aays is "unauthorized and smlul," aa they have 
themaelve~ to .work a diviston throughout a peaooful 

. and hai'PY brotherhood. And, perhaps; the qmnt- leader of the people, because be can be "easily per· never been dtstrscted ny anything elee. The divia- ' 
escence of' imquity has never been more certainly verted in bts judgment aa to the applicalton o! the ions, alienations and strifes that have arisen out of 
manifested than by the persiStence wuh which such word of God by bU. self-intereot, Bro. Sommer bas. this thing are wide-spread and terrible beyond any
divisive work baa been pursued. What is the .differ- As I see it, that IS one p1oblem he baa demonstrated, thing that baa ever afllicted our Zion since the begin· 
ence, in point of oinru]oe8S, )>etweeti diVldmg the since he1 came into posaeas1on of tlie Reuie~o, beyond ning of this movement for restoration. Yet Bro. 
brotherhood over a musical instruihent, a miesionary 
society, or a rival journal? Disciples ol Christ who the posstbility of a reaaonable doub~. McGarveyaffilia.ia with the men tvho are doing lhit &. 
love unity, }S it right to patronize a mao who glories It takes a brave, unselfish man at the helm to run tanic toork calling theu• brtthre11, a11d co-operating with 
in his "unprecedented" succ.eas in setting sound aud n paper in the interests of the church of God. A them continually. Indeed he cannot remain 1n the mia
true b rethren at variance with each other? "Now, man who cau be bought from one pap~r to another, ·siooary societies without affiliating with these people, 
I beseech "you, brethren, mark them who cause di· ./. 
visions and olfonsea contrary 10 the doctnno which from one doctrine to another, or who can apply the. seeing that they are connected, more or leas, with 
you have learned, and avoid them. For they that are same scriptures differently at different times to the every one of them, and for the most part control 
such scrve not our Lord Jesus Christ but their own aame class of oHenders, according as be is moved by them. Shall we obey the Lerd, mark these scbts
appeute ; and by J!Ood words and lair speeches de- his selfish interests, 18 not fitted .for this high and matics, and av~id them? What aay you, Bro. · Me· 
ceive the hearts of the simple." This scrtpture has holy work; for, if his success in money, Il)atters, and Garvey? It would do my heart good to know that 
an applicntion here.-D. Sommer in Octographic Rc-
1litw. in popularity, should seem to demand it, there is al· you would never again recognize a man as a member 

If 1 understand Bro. Sommer, in the above extract, ways danger of hia forsaking the right way in order o~ the church "of God, aa being worthy of your Crater
be takes the ground that it is equally BIDful to dtvide to cater to the whims, fancies, and selfish and aensual nal co-operation, who bad introduced an organ intq· 
the brethren over organs, societies and rivafjournals. inclinabons of the Jl"Ople. .a church, or who had given aid and comfort to those 

The rival journal to which he refers, 1 suppose, is In writing lhiB, I have not had it in mind a~ all to that were doing it, until he had repented of his sin 
Bro. Rowe's C7iri&ian uader. He plainly intimates ~nter into the contest between the rival jonrnals, or against God, and made a public confeosion of it. 
to the brethren that Bro. Rowe is very guilty in this to defend Bro. Rowe, (he is quite able to defend Bro • .McGarvey's article on withdrawing from the 
matter, and that it is their duty to mark him and him sell), I simply want to know how Bro. S. defend• disorderly cuds with this paragraph: 
avoid him. himself in applying his more excellent way at one "If ~ose appmnted to rule the church do not obey 

That is strange advice to come from Bro. Sommer! ttme, and in forsaking it at another. J . A. H. the Lord in this matter, tho most dtre cnlamities are 
Why does he not try his "more excellent way" 00 j n store for th~m and their churches. P•ul eays that 

" Shall We Obey the Lord?" they are appomted_to watch for souls, and that they 
him 1 Will be be so inconsistent aa to try the pelting must give account, and he desires them to do this 
method on Bro. Rowe after ail of his contemptuous with joy, and not with grief (Heb. xui: 17). 
rc~rks about that venerable and apostolic mode of A QUESTION •·oR DRO. MCGARVEY IN A LATE t8511E 01' Should they lose any of the souls over which they 
warfare? Indeed he w;JJ; from the day that be took THE APOSTOLIC GUIDE, are set to watch, they will give this account with 
Up biB' .,..n aa editor of the n-u'-u till! now, he- h•• grief; should they lose any through their neglect, 

r- -"" -· - they will not not be free from blood. "I am Clean 
not ceased to "pelt" th~ "rival journal," although Bro. 1\fcGarvey hss'no article under the above from the blood of all," oays Paul, "because I llave 
he boo, from time to time, intimated that bo intended hrnding on the command to withdraw from every not shunned to declare unto you the whole counsel 
to quit it. . brother who walks disorderly; anrl in the article he of God." Such elders are the hireling obepberds, who 

But, the point tbat I want to ma.ke 11 this: If, as see the wolf coming and flee from him, -leaving- the 
makes some excellent points. Tho following is an s1teep to be BCDttered and devoured. The Lord him· 

Bro. Sommer thinks, the brethren ought to mark and extract' from his article : self sa1d to tho church in Pergamos, which bad re-
a void the leader of a" rival journal," who cautes di· '" h tained bad characters in its membershi~, "Re-nt, "" e ave oeen, by the Scripture citnbons made r-
visions and offenses contrary to the doctrine of Vhrist, la•t week, that the churches are commanded (com- or else I will come to thee quickly and gbt against 
they ought also" to mark and avoid tbooo who create maod is tlie word), in the name of the Lord Je•us them with the sword of my mouth." Such churcbeo 
th k. d f d" · · b t od th Christ, to withdraw' from every brother who walks incur the wrath of the Lord, and they are alAo cber-e same ID o IV181008 Y 10 r ucmg e organ iahing rottenness within their own body, .which will 
· to th h R ad "t tb · to be all dh orderly (2 Theoa. iii : t;). The churches, as a m e wors tp. e m1. s e stos equ y 1 spread like a gangrene. " Know ye not," says Paul 
great; but favors """lting" the ed1tor, while fra.- ru e, are not ob~ying this posttive divine command. speak in" on tbissub;ect,'that a little leaven leavens th~ 

··- On the CODi ryJ.ry, they are living in open and contm- "' ' 
terniziog with the organ·grinder. In so far as I have d' b d' to ·t. s f th I ' · · whole lump ?" It is impossible for a church to know· uous tso e tence 1 ol!'e o em are 1vmg,m • 1 . . h' 
learned, no church baa been divided by the "rival in ten trona! disobedience to 1t, thett rulers having mg Y retam corrupt persons Wit 10 it, and not lower 

ttled · · h · · d h t b II her own standard of purity, both. in theory and prac-
journal;" but more have been rent asunder by the se tt In t etr own mm s t a t ey WI not com- tice. Shall the elders, then, save themselves and 

th b all th b. ed Wh ·th ply with it, whtle vthersare thus living with constant 
organ an y o er causes com m . y en self-reproach, always intending 10 do better, hut nev- their cburohes f~o~ corruption and ruin? Sball "we 
this dtOerence in Bro. Sommer's methods? Why, as er doing it. And these churchPB that are thus liv· obey the Lord_? . 
many of us learned ·a long tim~ ago, it depends grealr iog in continuous disobedience t<i the Lord are call- · Very true mdeed are these words. And 1f the 
Jy upon whose ox is gored as to how matters are de· ing .them•elves churches of God, and profeasmg w leaders of the leaders in the midst of the Jl"Ople, that 
cided. If a rival journal interferes with Bro. Som- h?l~ G:od's word as t!'eir rn~e and. their only rule of ia, tlie tea,cbers in the Bible College, the editors of 
mer'• succees (even though this nvaljournal waa m ?ISCtphn~. To the 110•0 t dlSObedl?nc~ they a~e add· our paJl"rs, the writ• rs of books and the most dis-

. . . mg the sm of a profeaston contradictory to tbetr prac- . • .' . 
the ·field when Bro. Sommer entered tt) 1t IS ,nght. lice. Is there not occaaion, then, to ask the quea- tmgul8hed of our preachers, continue toaffil!ate with 
and exJl"dient ID his, eyes to wage a vigorous, often· lion, shall we obey the Lord ?" these schismatics, what"""IB to become of us? Is itllot 
aive warfare against it, and to adVIBC the brethren to . Bro. McGarvey is undoubtedly right; we ought certain that the wrath of God will wax bot against all 
mark and avoid its ed1tor. But not so with the to withdra_w from those who persist in walking disor· auch leaders and all that follow them? Is not tho 
s~hi•matic on the organ question. He is to be affiJi. derly. The Lord commands us to do it. And when command of the Lord, through Paul, to mark and 
ated with, and treated in a most affectionate and a church will not obey this command, and positively avotd these causers of divisions just as bindmg as 
gentle way, and we are to endeavor to get rid of biB affirms that tt does not intend to obey it, those mem- any that ever came from the lips of that mighty a pas
pest by so preaching the goaJl"l aa to throw 1t " into hers of 1t that are determined to do right ought to tie? 
the background," and make it" the most insignificant withdraw from it; if they do not, they become par- Let some little, insignificant man begin to create 
thing in" that meeting." The chief editor of Bro. takers of its sins. There is hope for a church or for strife and division in a conyregntion by ·trying to in· 
Sommer's paper, mark you, preaches for a church a man that seems to be sorry lor sin and anxious to troduoe some unauthorized and sinful thing, into the 
that uses an organ, and the current of public opm- reform, but when a church clearly baa 00 intention worship, and it is quickly aaid he is disorderly, and 
ion is aetUng in strongly in favor of the organ in the of trying to turn from the sin into which it bas fall- out he must go. · But let some Btbll·led c:!.ergyman, 
regions in which the p&Jl"r circulntea, hence the dif- en-when it goes on in_ its evil way glorying, in it- full of prif!e • nd learning, . self-will and power, use 
ference in the m,thods of warfare. · Why does h4.not it bas not the Sptrit of Christ, and should be aban· ~ll of his influence in favor of it~sp in favor of 
treat that journal. as he wants us to treat the organ? doned by those members tbat are for Christ 1t, and comfort and support thos that do tt, .and 
Why does be not so preach the gosJl"l in his p•Jl"r as precisely as we would withdraw from a dis· still he is recogntzed and booo d, fraternized 11nd 
to throw that rival "into the.baokground," and make orderly man who will not listen to the reaaon1ngs CD-eJl"rated wttb in the great conventto~ts.._1h worship 
it "the m~t insigmficant thmg • among the breth· and pleadings of his faithfnl brethren. · and work. If the elder. of the congregations are 
ren? Why does be want the brethren to mark and The aame apostle who commands us to withdraw guilty for not withdrawing from the disof\lerly, bow ' 
avoid one c1888 of schi.ematics, while he advises them from the disorderly speaks in tho following emphatic about our mighty scribes and teachers who · do such 
to work and worship with another olass which he and familiar words : "NQw 1 beseech you, b.rethren, t)ungs? Shall we wreak· our vengeance on the weak 

. billl86lf admits to be gutlty of a sin equally great? mark them which are cauairig the divisions and occa· and insignifi~Qt a!ld tplerate and h&rJ!Ir . the pround 
and strong 1n thetr BID ? God forbid! 

By what authority does be advtse the brethren to sions of stumbling, contrary to the doctrine which ' J. A. H. 

., .. . 
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A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLUX.'&' 
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.TEETHING . 
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Fall Clothing[ 
We have now on our counters a large and ha:pdsome 

stock of FALL CLOTIDNG of this season's production, to 
which we invite inspection . 
· On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards of 
150 Suits whieh have been marked down ' 25 to 50 per 
cent. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier. 160 Church St. 
JOHN RAMACE tc· SON, 
/ 48 North College .Street, Nashville, 

Oa'er the beat. at0<1k ot .on1tom-made BOOTS, 8HOE8, and 8Ll PP£R8, .tn ~11 &r&dM, 
T.rUDk81 Tr&YellDC a.ad HaDd Bap; 

LO"V'>TEST C..A.S:S:: PEICES 1 

TBOB. PLATER.. J. P. WlLLIA.dB. 
~dent, · V1oePr811den t., 

THE FIRST NATI0NAL 
W . P. BANG 

Au't. Oa&htn, 

B 'ANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reora:anized. 

Supe~;:v!.~: .. ~:~: 1~ t~e DosimlatoQ·llODOSitOrJ ana FiJanciai .ARont or tllo Unitod ' Statbb 
THROUCH CARS,QUICK OAPITAL STOOK,- $1,200,000 0~ 

TIME, AND SURPLUS, - 200,000 00 
CON:NEC':t'J:ONS 

no:=:~~~:i~·~:~~ ~n~.;~~n 8~.~~::U·~w~~ o~~!m~l.!11t~:'"~r:iY:.~:r 
.ooUODI at all a.ooeulblc potu ta are uneu r paaaed. 

SHORT LINE TO , • - --------

The North-West 1 Axne.rtcan National ·Bank, 
VIA !IVAJI'SV:rl.Llll. . 

r~Wlf~Jio~r:f'vmrJl~ 
EMIGRANTS 

Seeking bomea on tbe line of thfa road wUJ 
rece!YO opeclal LOW RATES. Boo 

-agent of tbla comp&ny, or &ddreaa 

J. P. A>Mon. G. P. & T. A. Loulorillo, KJ Z'COODNEWS 
~LADIEs • . · 
Greatest Bargains ~~::: 
&lr.lol' Powder and PU.IIM$, 
Jl'or partlculanaddnM 

Tt~&ss0~~:~~i!or~~f~: 

I!:.W.Oole, 
John G. Houlton, 
J 11". Demo., we, 
John Orr, 
Byrd.Douc....,.,:rr., 

CSJI!h Oa"Pi-bal,. $1,.000.000 

Boo.rd of Direotore. 
J'obn M . Lea, A . W. Barr111 

ie~j)~~R~~-Younc, ._r.:A~~?o~\aon 
v. L.Klrkman, ·w . o . BUI\. 
B. L . W.akley, _GD", W.H.J'acU<k. 

1n~~~~ 8aut:!~1~o:\~jt~~.:=?'~t:t~=~a~ttr.:!"u e~~~ 01~rlt~~u oanoon1ldenden~ly auert that 1 t. wUlotrer superJorad"Yant.ace in a lldepartmenflof the B,:: 
to Ua patronaandfrlenda. · . 

i~W,~~f~o~tf:~den~ ?J>Jitt~r.~l·~~!~~~:tn 
e:. w . nQLE,ObalrmauK:s:eoutlveCom1111U.e ' 

o. :swnm. F .BANX W. OAINU 

E""\1\TING & G...8...INES., 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
This is the latest published di.scu8Slon 

of the action and subjects of baptiam, 
and it is very ful;l upon these questions 
[t is bigbly comd.ended by leading wri 
ters among the disciples. They apeak 
of it 88 beinll " rich and racy," "the 
moot intereaung di.scuBBion it hat ever 
been my pleMure to read," 118 being "so 
put that 1t will delight as well 88 in· 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2. 00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky 

No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

. L 
Complete Stock. of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 

Belting, at the loyvest prices. · 

Prompt and Oe.refnl attention Given ·to Orders. TRY US. 

) 
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;Jetier:·i/_&;w$. There&renowln the mission field 2,4op unmarried / The .Lo~villc, . Ky., · ~oli~e~ ;eP.,~t . fo; August 
ladl~, besidE; probably an equal number of the ~ma1· shows that there were 893 arr•sts there durin~: ibat 

. ried. In the early days of'misaioris 1t waa novthougbt month, 32f being of I:Ieg~, 203 of women, 168 of 
Severul now Cases of yellow fever are reported at a lady could enter the ranks of 1111.!8ion workera ex· boys under. 20, and 394 of peraona between 20 and 

TantpL,- · • ' .. . ~ept, aa the wile ora· missionary. ' 30. Whisky waa tiie direct cause of over 700' cf the 
There are over 500 C&J!ea of typhoid fever in Cin· One hund~ed and thJ ty of the 1,000 prisoners of arresta ; there were 648 cases of drunk and daorder-

ciniulti. < ~ • the New Je~y Penitentiary have taken advantage ly, 2 murder casea, arid a number bfarreala for; faat 
:ti~,.on, -third, of th.e women in the world to-diy of the sobool privilege g'ramted them by th~ Ju t Leg· dr•ving, maliCious cuttiog, malicious· shooting,· aa-

ever heard the !lame of Jesus. ialatnre and organized .claaaea. The teaohera at the iaalt and battery, abuse of fllmily, etc., for wh1ch in 
Jay{-Go~Jd 1!8Jled for Europe on one of th~ French opening aeaa1on were two w~ll-educated con viola. nearly every case w_hisky was responsible. 

lin~~f"at~e!" laat S~tnrday. EPhraim' Lemly, a blithe and frisky youngster of A diepa!fh f•om S&l\dw_ich, Mia!. , aaya that a bot-
I!,!l!;aid. tliat Father.M9G.lynn has repented and ninety-two aummera and twenty-three children; waa tie baa been picked up on the beach near Barnstable 

will be reCj!Jved back into the fold. wed to Mra. Mary Burton, a bu:i:om 1~ of Qighty containing a slip or pape! which, bore a mesoage dat-
A valuable find ~f Gold 'and silver mines has been springa, down in Pope county, Arkanaa,e, ~ntly. ed Sepl!lmlier 19, 188Q,,and bearing the .intelligence 

unet,rthed i.,; Cooke county, M~neeotL It was lllr. Lemly's sixth venture in-u~!monial tliat tbe a~er Sidney •Wright was fif ty miles off 
Starr county; .Texaa, ia infested With Mexican bali'- field. · . • .. ]~ey Wee! with a broken crank-pin an~_ these.~ r~n' 

dill, who, are terroriliing the mhatii~ts. W m. Reid of Pittabnrg who had ama..ed a mil· ~J.J!g heavy on her. The mesaage W!'B.S•gned Den· 
J;~n dollara i~ 011 and minerala was d~wn~ last nie Murph f. Boston.~ The Sidn.ey Wright waal a 

Mr. Oharlea Dickens, son. of the great novelist, ia week in the. Atlantic ocean, oil &,'mer's P. oint, N. J., sm. all llOD propeller )Vhi~h left l;'hil_ajlelpbia for Flo_r· 
viaiting thia country. He is fifty yeara old. d b t Se b 14 1880 h f - whUe.en<leavoring,, witbtb aid of a ~agnetic red, to .' , .. a ou. ptem er,. • Wit ere~. o e1x 
- D:i A. .S. Isaa'ca, a leading rabbi, estimates that locate certain treasures supposed to be buried along 111-en. l:lmce then ~!ll" have oeen no t1dmga of 

· ther~·""? ~ow: '500,000 Jews in · the United Sta~ the New Jeraey coast. her. 
• • f • ... .~ 

Thp Pft!!iden'l baa isaued his proclamation deelg· A ncb golc!- mine ia reported .as having been dJa. -;-1-. -
nating ThUrsday, November 24th, aa Thailkagivin_g covered about forty miles north o( Grand Mamie, FOREIGN. 

day. , ,'· Minn., the nuggets' taken from whioh. indt~le a field H · .M St 1 ·"'th ·Af · • •1 h .. .\ 
Ud. G d Ra 'd M' h · h' h 1 · IF d G . enrt. . on ey, e ncan exp orer, as gone A hu' ing at ran p1 e, IC . , m w 10 were ofunusua richness. and value. · rank an eorge 150 mil' 11 th th Ar li' . 

thirty:-eleeping Italiana was set on fire Monday night. Spencer, brothera, and Louia Beaubean, an old half· · ea ur er up· e uw Jml. . 
They:all escaped. . breed explorer are the parties making the 'rich The Bahop of Leon,- Menco, has ordered the . 

Bullalo Bill1.1 thinking of takmg hia Wild w eat .find. ' ' cl!rgy to :wear mtizens' and not ecclesJastilla! d~ll3. 
ahow ~ the city of Rome and giving entertainmenla The famous Cherokee Council hJd ' an exciting r. The signmg of the Anglo-French COD! ention COD· 
in the tlolosaeum. aeasion last we-ek nt Tahlequah, India'i. ;Territory. earning the Suez Canal· is conaidered a . triumph for 

The 30-inoh telescope for the Lick Observatory, in J oel Hayes was elJlcled chief by 143. majoiity, but"it Salisbury. . · 
Califemia, ~aa;been completed, and will be forward· is alleged that RoQert Runch, the ojjp'oaitio'n _ candi- Mr. Gladstone has recovered his health and re-en
ed to California at once. date, was counted in. Ut is fearedl.tliAtt he diapute ter'cd jubi)antly the .intense campaign in England, 

.MerehantS at· Meridian, .~ .• propose· to build a will end in war and the disruption of the tribal rela· con6delft of success. 
steamboat at a CO.t of 830,000 and run it in the tiona. . . . , · Col. N. K . ~· Va~son, Commis•ioner' ot Educa. · 
Vicksburg and St. Loun rade. . The s!.P.amsbip Gaelic arrrved at San francisco tion, has just returned ,.om Alaska, and gives glow· 
. T.he BrillBh and German steamers brought, last from Hong Kong and Yo~oma·~nd b~l\a advices ing _!lCCOu~ts of the resonrces an~ possibilities of QJ&t' 
week, a total of 627 Mormons to New York, the to the etr~ct that on Sept. 15th the Chinese transport coun~. 
greater number of the recrnlta being; women and Wailee W&l lost in Peacadores,_ and 280' Ch_i~~ a~d ~. ~ aiieged dynamiter,haa been discovered in Lou
children. five Europeans were drowned. The Brttah bark don j6st aa he died. Of courae the Scotland Yord 

The siatue of Gen. John C. Breckinridge at Lex: Oxford Wl\8 stranded on the Bataan coast~~~- .19th, dete'ctives were just a boot to arrest him when hia d&-
ington will be unveiled November 14. '.!;'he addreas but no !Jvee were .lost. .mise cccurred. 
will1be delivered by Un1ted States Senator J. C. S. . Something more tb'a~ 15•000•000 of acres of pub- :M. Barth~di has been invited by the Rpania~-
B'--'''·"·n· • he Ianda, or an area monJ than half aa large aa that I" ...,.u~ Americans to build a companion monument to the 

ot Pennsylvania, was diSposed of during the last fuca! · · 
%~ .t!Je f!ppreaohing se83ion of Congreas, four Ter- year. Thia constant and rapid absorpt ion of the pub- Statue of Liberty for ·the Iathmua of Panama. They 

ritoriee will make determined efforts to be admitted · desire to dedicate the sa rue to oli var. 1 · · lie Janda by settlen. shows how 'important it ia that 
aa Sll\tes-.Montana, Dakota, New .Mexico and The' !nat•'onal debts of. Eu_ro-pe, ,·nourred· by war, all fQrleited land grants should be reclaimed by the 
Wubmglojl. Gov~nment. aggregate ,$)!~1i3,057,655, on whic!J,.81.,000,000,000 

.Mattliew J'ohnson,'co!ored, I'ealding at Mei-ldian, ia annually 'paid out for j!'tereat. The annual expen· 
'-'LBI.' , waa stabbed to death by :Alfred Johnson, col· .A lp.w paaaed by thelaat LegJelatnre of Masaachu· 
,.. tt 'd tb t · 'nal · ted f tate diture for armies and flag• is 83,867,500,000. 
&red. The v.iotim waaaeven!een yeara old and the ;ria::~;~n= w:o ~:.!' ;;.:~ousl;o:e:~ed :woa ~rma The Nationa!Jsts in Dublin are mucb.grat.i6ed-over 
slayer fourteen years of age. of more than three years each must be sentenced to the neWf!Mithe arrest of . .Mr.· Wilfred Blu!!l. 'The 

The statue of Abraham Lin_ooln, which ia to.orna· twenty-five years' Imprisonment: A hon!e thief, London lYilfl'y New•, commenting~n _the event, char· . 
th h L I P k Ch actertzes tho action of ·the Government as .' 'absolute· 

ment e oout e~trance to moo n . ~r • •cago, who has previously served two five-year sentences, Jy Jawl•ss." fA 
baa been placed Jn Jill permanent position. It 15 of baa just been' committed for twenty-five yeara under 
bronze and weighs 2,500 pounds. . the new law. In Sweden and 1f orway no intoxicant ea be sold 

.~ except at a place where good food, cotroo,' and other 
Ex-Congressman 'James D. Brady, of the Petera- An important decision was rendered in the United non-alc~holic drinks are also kept con~tantly on hand. 

borg, VL, d!striot, and former ·lieutenant of .Mahene, States Circmt Court at Knnsaa Cny last week against The dealer is allowed to •make a pr9fi1 on these, but 
baa published a letter accuoing the latter of sellmg the Fort Scott railroad for failing to comply with a he is atrin~ntly prohibited from· selling any liquor 
offi.ceo and atealmg campaign money. stature requuing lhe road to build a depot at the i.n· XCilpt at ocst.. -

The Interatate Commerce Commission is hearing tel'l!ection of "nother road, under 8 p' enolty of a fioe The puplio debt of France on· the 1st of January 
. . . , last woa 87,524.000,000; an increase of 81,324.000,
argnment, by counsel, of tho•e txpresa compan1e11 ot 825 a day for fllilure to comply with its condi· 000 withm seven years. The annual expenditure of 
which do not .admit that they fall within or are tiona. '!he plaiutitr, Barton county, was awarded 1he European Stat< a is 8773,454,115,- of wh1ch is 
amendable to the interstate commerce .. law. 830,000. · $187,474.52:111 for the army and nllvy. The tQtal_ 

C·--LJ :. li f th L' tr · N y k ' debt of Mexico is 8150,000,00.0. · · • ..., er ;,ac son, o e auu- esaury, ew or • President Cleveland and party reached Wlllhing· 
baa lied to Canada. He ia 810,000 abort. Jackson ton on ·the 22d. The "last w..,k of their tour was A French loan recently ne~:otiated amounla to 
ia thirtv.-eix y'eara old_ a~d married. H 1a aged fllther · · 70ll,OOO,OOO francs, or nearly 8140,000,000, and it 

v spent in Southern cities. At Memphis Judge Ellett, w•s placed at i3! per cent discount. A parll' 9f t~a 
ia Senretary of th~ Am~rican B1ble Society. who made the welcoming addresa, died on the plnt· p4b1ic d•ht of tbat country pav• 4! per cent and thiS 

One day Jut week q,OOO peraons engaged in the furm before the exercises were over. 'At Nashville seri•s 1s~uo in Parts. at -108.45, w~ile Eulilish 
manufaotunJ of shoes in Philadelphia quit work at Pre•ident and Mrs. Cleveland· called on Mrs. E><· console ar 0'2r and U1nted Sllllt a 4•. about 125t. 

the com~a.nd o: the Knigh~ of Laoor, and twenty· Pre•ident·Polk. At each city the Pr81!i~ent viai}ed, . Hootl. ~ Sarsaparill: ~a purely vege~ble prepara· 
foBfactorll p&Jd !)II' !he men and, abut down. great crowd assembled and elaborate d1splaya were tion, being free from lnj,nrioua.iogredients. It ~ p&-

Archblahop Heisa, of Milwaukee, thinks there are made . . The greatest crowd W";' i~ Atlanta. The culiar In ita cura~ve power.. • · 
000 000 f Ro c th li h U · ''s peo_ple came to see the Preoident and the l'iedmont · . 8, , o man a o ra m t e mted tales E . . Th . i li . 1 · d .' For Groceries Provisions .COuntry PrOduce To-

of w)jom 3,000,000 -l!ol8 Germans. Of the elevell xposmon. e cJty waa, ""'Y 0~~n:un, · an baccoe, Field Se~s< and; in' llot, everytbin'g k~pt in · 
Arehbiahope and sixty Biehope, however;-only one ?hurc~ea wer' 0loen~ to accoJ~modata 'Jl8ltora. Pou~- a grocery line, exC.,pt LIQUORS-, cil! Oll ue, ~d 
Arehblahop Dr. Heiu himaelf ILlld-elev Bieh 10~ ram added to_tlie many <1_1800mfom. The -!''!"•· supply younelf'f rom our freah .. ~!OO!>: •. Jue( open, .at 

• ...u 4 0 ! , • ~ ·' w. • •0 P8 de~ttJIP'!'t a .day, Jn.,:&jontgo.ll!ery, th~ooe plooeeding No. 80 Broad 'Scree&, W. lL..'l'iinmdU, Bro. :41 • 
are uerman& ' · to Wubmgton. Philpot. 
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MI~PELLANEOUa: · ,. '. s.' A. Hastin' writ~s: "The meeti,;g .'at ·.B~t~ej .you &.j:i 'pi'OIIper th~;Goe.:X.~~ooA'n. May it 
::::::::::::~:::;::=~=*=======~~=== near Woodville cl<II!OO twice. I cl~ed on' :r'hJ rsday e_ver P•"<lye an.advooate fot ~ig_bt and truth. Thear· 

WANTED-My friends to know thafl am with night, bu~ with great rell!ctance for two had made tl~les wrllten.ID yo~r_)pur_nal '.0 my ·mlnd.cannot be 
0; B. Horn & Co., number 4 Public Square, . dealer h fi ' • • A d d · h . , .b61tered. Our miaoion '" d01ng •well,. but we are 

1 . 1 .e c_on. eaoton . . n ,t')"o ma ~ I e ~onfeaoton af?'r worried about the hall. We have been solong·there, 
l'n custom made boots, 'shoes and trunks,· where r dtsmi&BIO I •L d b' r F ... , . n. w:en .~nnounce preac 10g·!oF r1uay1 ,we have done so much good there and the attendance 
would be.glad'to see them.. . J. P. Gruoo. night and that meeting must Close, 1 would be bound oontmnes so good that 'tis a pity , to elianye. We 

0. Petty writes from, Talley,<Tenn., Oct . . ,28th, to !~ave· next morning, at the close of the sermon on 11aid all along foilr hundred dollars rent for the :S:aJJ. · 
1387 : "You may. say, tlirough the ADVOCA, T.E. that Friday nighi. Four more men came forward a~d I praY: the bret~r•n·may come to our. help agamst ,, . . • . . . ; tb~ m1ghty to make up a sum to pay the rent of the 
I· will move to Texas the last of Nov., nothing hap- rna~? the gOod confesston, making 2o confeoawno, 3 ball tur the incoming year. Much good is.'being 
pe~iog. ~will go to ~mar couoty. If they want from Bsptls~ 1 rec~aimed-29 in all. There the done be,re. We have a fine Lhrd's day oe!\oOI. • · 
to b~ve me preach out, th~re they can say so." . meeting closed. · 'fl·mrisbiog B.ible clf1!!8. The Lord's day meeliiig.and 

· L. M. Owen writes fr · W d A k 0 t. 27th the weekly meetiogs_~~;ll are well attended; We have 
W. H . 'Vright writes fr6m Double Spring, Texao, '• · om 00 • r · • 0 • bad five ·weekly meetmgo a week, and an· anrage 

Oct.; 23d; "I have juot.closeda n eight days meeting 188~: "On Saturday nigbt before the thi~d Lnr:d'• lrom 60 to one hundred a night, that' if all !'l'6 not 
at Double Spring. Eleven were added to the church. day ID tbl8 month I began a meeting at a .scho.olbouse cu11verted God gives them ~he chance to bear bls·word 
One from the Baptista, one from the Metbodiats, two at Ce!lter .Po!nt, in'the edge of White county, and and accept it iri i~ purity ~fthey ~ill 'tioagoocfwqrk, · 
from. the PrE!ahyteriano and two reclaimed. I recent:· clooed on F~~:J.ight f~llowing, with four ad\led,1 ~~~~l:.:'d~.':bb~:n ~~~~~ty alon~ shall ~~~ ~~w,,. 
Jy preached ten days at Whitt. No additions." th~ee tmme ... ;:;,> .. and one united from the Baptists. Ob that G<ld may open the hearts Q{ his pi!@iple to 

J. D. Billingsly wrilh from Rockw~, Tenn., There were a few scattered brethren there, and they h•lp .us ,to continue the-good work he !las begun, tJiua .,. 
have !greed to go to work. !tfay God bless them. fulfilling tb~ last and greatest commandmeat to go · 

Oct. 20th: "l began a meeting.at Rockwood, Tenn. The neighborbOtld io.almoot entirely: sectarian. 1 am p_r•acb tb€ ,goape~ to every:.creatnre. ' '""' . ~~~· 
Oct. 2d and contmued fifteen ·days, preaching eight! te h' W od :will I shall not wrtte a longer letter as my paper· 18 
teen' serm'ons, which resulted ih foity' additions tO the now · a~. IDg· a~ • 0 ' and pr~ch through the heavy. Received for tbe··Kerch Mi!aion ''.P!r ·Bro. 

t surroundmg country." . , ltlCQuld(Jy': · ~, t' ·•u•:. .fr~ ..,, , .... , .1 

saved: Will begin a meeting at Post Oak Springs; B g,. fi ' 
Saturday Oct. 22d if the Lord' Willa. May the cauae .. ,HV. G. M!fillert.writek.• frodm Eash'tman, Gab., O~t. 22d: p:·lfro. ~~~- Copenhagen, Indiana . .t _ 
continue to advance." _e aresn a ":?r a~ pus ~g o~r c nrc'! on . .to 'Jode L! Chapin, Carpci'nter,• Oliio : ·: <II~. i '-;lltr" 

W T . Breedlove wntes. "1 have 'ust clo..;d a completion and _'will have a very mce house when M. Baker, Dewitt, •ljeb·, "· , • . ., ·' 5 00 
: .; • . ,~ •• " • J ,., complete. Wehaveaecured -theservieeoOfBro . . W. Sioteriu Obrtst, Corinth,l!,l:_i"!o, 5 00 

meeting_~~-~~,,the httle band of ~'!l"'pleo wo~h1pmg , D. Oliver. , The' Piedmont Expositton in'· .A:tlant.A Fjrot Chriouan Sunday-ecJ:!.oQI, Dallas, TeXI!B . ,. 2 50 
in the ~tr.unty of Slemona, Ashley county, whteh re- clooed to-day and the State fair commenc•• in Macon S!oter Gilli~ Cuck~~ll ~ ... 10 150 
suited 10 the bapttom. of three persona. As I have u d I ·tb' k . , . . · , d Srster Mattte Holhoter, Barmgton, Ill., · • 6 00 l. · . . • ""on ay. 10 too many "!111'8 are a great raw-
not made a?.y reports 1D t':o years I will say I have back to an:r 'oountry, it takes all thei money from 
been prea~nng regul•rly !'lth more .. or lOJIB,BUcceao at the country to the citieo and railroads. Winter is 
all the potnts· where I have labored. , now coming on us, but we ought n6t let our Sun· 

.Mro. D. M . . Breaker writes: "I preached 6 ser· day· schools and protracted meeting• go into winter 
mons at Newport, T~nn. , to large and attentive audi- quarters; but keep at work.;' · 

'l{ttal &25 00 
\_ · ANNIE DE LAUNAY. 

. Paris, France, Oct., 5, '87. . . . . 

An Open Letter to john T. Poe. 

enceo. Convinced a number of .the best cittzeno of Ruf_uo tlreen writes ,from Kent, lllo., 'Oct., 20th: 
tbe.correctn~ o~,our position, several of whom_ex- "1 closed my meetmg at Bethpage, MuDonnal coun· Du . .n BROTHER: I am certain t)lat you ,will. re
tbetr determmati

1
pn_ to obey the .g. oapel. lmmedtat.e ty, the 3d Lord's,duy,iu this month. This me.eting ceive a little advtce from your aged co-worker in the 

It t <I b t A .fin fi Id Lord'~ vineyard. '· ' ,. 
. resu s, wo con eoatons ~n . ap aama. - e e 18 embraced the 4th Lord's day in September and the ' I resd your otriotures touching the status of the· 

opened here; Was obliged to l~ve to meet other first, second and 'tbtrd Lord's days .in this month. epirit, frnm death to the resurrection . .. 'l)e advioe.l 
engagements in North Carolma.• The interest was. good to the close. There were fivlo that 1! offer is this: Time is too short lor na to epepd,., 

Brown Godwm:·writes from Linden, . Tenn.; Oct. accesoiono to the church, all by obedience to the time in attempting to dlectiBS eubjeots that, to ua, ~ 
25 b '8 ·85 '1 bed • · t B h Cr k 1 F. h • 1 not clear." Now. my good brethren, whom I love, • t. , ., : • preac "our.ltmeo a roo ee , gospe . roli\ ere went to Indian Spri»g8, Jet us pay but little attjlntion. to things we 'do n<lr' > 
(about six mile~ from here), and immened seven. I preached o_ne disdouroe.for Bro. Johnson whp .is in a understand, but Jet us rather ao ''live that, when 
spoke seven times at Short ·creek schoolhouse, (about meeting, the result three added. Bro. Johnson is a Cbriat comes, we shall lie wtt!J, see him as be ie, and. , 
two•mileifrom here), and immersed eight; one Melli· good wor~i:nan in the~aster's vinefara\ I am now in bo made li~e him: }f we sleep till Jeane ~m~ w:e,. 
odist1rwho bad·been baptized, united with us. Other a meeting' at Lone Star in connection with Bros. L. shall not m1~ the Ume, ,tho~gl>. it be ~P., .9/-.9~l1.w 
Methodists were among the number immersed." L . Smith and J. L :''Wood, one addition to d~tefrom years. Or, If 011~ mw.ud m~n, whtob 18 renewed day by day, while the outward man roerwre;, ibonld 

Fillmore Bros:, of'Cnicinnati, Ohio, have 'i!oued a the Baptists." . . . · . be with Christ from ·the aleep of-the body to tlie coin- ~ 
Port Th1rd to the Hymn and 'Tune book. Part Bro. J. R. Stubblefield wri.tes, . from Altamont iug of Christ, what need we care, as .long as the• 
Third oonsi_ots ofl50 pages of popular gospel_ songs Grundy 'c~,u. nty, T~nn.: "In Northcott.'~ Cove promise otandP. "When Christ, who ia ·.our ~e, d shall appear, we shall appear with him in '·glory,\J>e 
and new pieces which have been selected' .wtth great preaching had been one at various f:iW:es, h.J: E der with liim, be like him, see him 88 be ;.,u W.!i&t mofi! 
care. It is bound sepa~•ely as well as with the oth- J .. se Sewell,' L. B: _an,d- '\Ym .. ; Sewell and . )V. can we de81Te? . · ' . ~t .• •. 
er two parts of .the Hymn and Tune Book . . \For Y. Kuykenqall. I began teaching eeboolthr~ Your failure to visit Center, .Jut August, Wais wn: 
protracted meetings or Sunday-ecbools P..rt Tbird-ie years ago, and got1 the brethren to meeting on great _disappointment. ' :We-'li.tidltli~ ap.Point'ment~!> 
a capital book. l'iice 25 cents, per copy; &2.40 Lord's day-they have continued to this time. · Dur- well ctrculated, and all a.rJ'";~ an"\oue, an~ you·,, 
per dozen, .noi prepaid. ing laat:rear Wm. Sewell added some. -In OctOber 11w.,oulhd l~ahveasbeenhgtrehettl cowutlthd h~ :lartagek !'0~'! ..... . . • • . • ~Y en" w 8110 - a ave ennor-., . 
' H. R. Long writes from Merkel, Texas, Oct. 21st: last year Bro. G. W. Gilbert bel!! a meotmg ~th yea, could hot even attend, wail the peat' ~n for .J_ 

Bro. R. 0. Cb~leo began a meeting at this place ~orty baptisms .. I made J!IY .~ fint eff~rt at public calli~g for you, ·for I bad _Promaaed. a >' prou.:cted • 
on the ni ht of the 12th clos{o '. last night: Bro. preacbimg at th1o place 1st Lord's day 1D ,last J .une, meeuug at my. regular appomtment tn July ::t~Tb~ , 

_g ' ' g . .. . one confessed. The 4th Lord'• day in same r•ason that I di4-not annpUDCI\ to you )II)! tru.e\ COD••• 
Cbarleo 18 an,earnes~ worker fo! the cause of Cbmt. ,. . . d11ion was, I fear~d that you might con,c)ude ,to_ w"!tlf 
The church was very, much edtfied and I truo.t; .God month, thee~ more made the . goo:I conf~saton. lor my recovery, so that I could ,assist. ·I WBfl ' '!tfowu 
was glorified Afte~ several' nights preaching three In the mean~me ,I held a meetmg 1D 4 miles of on my bed with billions ·fever the' second week id" ' 
young ladies .. can'Ie fo,ward and confeaoed their Sav· Vio~, ~arreu, cpunty,17bapti~JOB and ·onereotored. July. The first port or A'?guoi there ap~· a ' 
· d b 'ed . b . Lo d · b tis · d On the 4tb"Lord'• day to last month at Beersheba tumor on the muscle of my nbs on the left a1de. It ' 
tor a? were urt -. wttb t etr r 10 ~p man B rln.,..:_l baptized: ·Firot Lord's day in this month did no~ give ll:'e 1\DY unesemeu, though all the titpe, 
we gtve all the pratSe to tho bleoaed Chraat. Pray . P .,. . . , . . . . enla,rgwg unt1l the 9th of August. All o( a s~dden 

-for us." · 1D B~o. Gtlberl B P,la,?" whose family was Bt~k, at my ·( Will! to~tured with all th'e pain and altffeiing tllat a ·• 
. ' · B .., B ochool-bouee, 8 . bapt1ze~, . 4 restored. In one year monster carbuncle could produce. ·•For three weeu'· 

Ve have m~e arrange~ents wtth ro .. ""' · 63 .have been .~dded 1ft this place. Bro. G\Jbert I and all who saw me thought my 1')lC6 waa run. 
Neal, of Lolll\v,tlle, to cpmbtne-~be Worker wttb the clos~4 a meeting at Hebron, Wpren county with 8 Abou_~o ~b.~ first of Septemi?&r,the ,d!lBd;fleeb elonghed: .... 
ADVOCATE. B~o. Neal will edit a Worker dep~t- added. In addition to my school work, 1 have talked, out,leavtnr; a crater two 109heo JJ_ng ,.,r,OBB m_y ·n.)>e,! 
tnent in the ADvocATE · And we trust the umon . 1 Lord' d · f th d' and one and a half 1\t the lower end and one mch at 

•11 b8 . · h b 1 th near Y every s •Y at some o e surroun tog the top, extendmg nearly or quite to 'the .ribi. By · 
Wt . ~n tmproyement on bot paJ>!lro, e P e ochool·houoeo ~hto r .. l!. I have visited two places a judicious treatment the wound Is healiog, 'and the 1 

publtsben, profit the ~ad~ro and advanCjlthe canse of .where the people never heard our people preach. I pruspect is, I shall be weu~· in a aliort tinie. >l!tl.y 
'truth. 0ur btghest atm 18 to spread the truth. Bro. could find work ~or a,dozen r,reachen in the coves appetite is good, m:r, stoma«h d bo~els healthy, but 
Neal ·willlteep ~offiee in LOuisville, where all his and gulfs of tbese mountains.' ' - my strength comes shlwly, r I am a mere.alt'eleton. 
friendo may correspOnd with him. The size of the · ' 1 · Fr~nch Misston · · The Lord bleao the AD ~O~TE ~nd ~· Its ~JU•, 
. , . , , .· .· • • · tors. ' · ' •• ·' A. PAI>BN. 

pile of ADVOCATES gumg to KentucKy has folly Dear Bro. "M.cQuiddy :-Ju•t in receipt of y:our Center TeX&s Oct 14t1i 1887 h~ • ,. , .,.; 
doublad withitl a .year p~t. We trust with Bro. kin~ letter ooniainmg fiv_e' dollars -from Bro. Haroi- ' ' · . ' . ' 
Neal'e co-operatiiin • it ma~ 'grow In intereo~ to. our aon,-OfCopell'!'&gen-;- lndiana, ~o~ "which ~ceept ou~ . . . . , · . , . , 
brethren in Kentucky and north of the Ob1o fiVer, thllllka and thO! brothel'. aloe. : ·:r;a, very ku~d of you J !!'or~ BoOts, Hboes , a~d~ ,Rats, at re&oe!l&ble 
and that.o11rreadero everywberewill_gtveuohelp!lnd ~ndr~q)li~. a. teal~Ghnot.:an SplllttO,take thta trnulile .prtces, go to thei Sboll Houae of'W.· H. Timinou, r 
aid ns tO twelve thoueand on. our ow!' ·li,t b,e(~{e the f?r IJ8• for .I am· sure you are f?IIY bcoupied. all, the ,111 Ur;tjpnl:!~t,;n811>1'1Y.bppoait.e' ADvcioAD ollloe, -., 
!ir, l ofnexl year.- We will be gl&d of help. tune: Echtora have no spare Wlle. May GOO. bleoa fint door east of College Street. 
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~ d C ~ 11 iahable chall'-blown away by the curren't oC y th. Tl_le veri idea of a promiae and. it.i_ful6llment be. 
TERMS-Rea are.u Y• If unity meana "identity or't"''o covenants.' why ing one and the same, of that wh10h lB thousands or 

-· --)-(--- noi say 80 ? . • 'yean old ~eing called the n~ co~enant I. He aays . 
Tllle8a-rtpUoaPrteeot tho ADvOCA.n:'ll 4!LIIO • 7ur, The verbal chanre is obvious, to aay unity may that bapiJsm under the JewlBh d_IBpensahon ~rres- . 

p&71Dent. 1D advance. Nsw 817B80lliJ'TlOD can oom.. o h Chr H th k 
meaoo at aa7 Ume durlac the year. avmd detection, to say "identity'' would carry with it ponds to baptiSm u~der I ~ , tsttan. e en ma. u 

Tbe,AJ>vMA.nlloeDttoouhecrtbenaatUaa explicit orde~ll b t a'blast and an explosion. For a thousand times both baptiSm and Clrcumcl8tOn under the old typtcsl 
"""'" >4 by the PabUohon tor Ill dllocaUaaaaoe, aad all u · d h I · b ll th 
p.,.llluatotarrearaceo lomade,ureqalre<tbylaw. hasthhonlyhopeofPreJobaptistsbeenexploded. ofbapttsm un er t e new . . agam ,"a enge e 

Pa7•••HortbeADvocATa,who• oeat ~Y mall, obould be "There are those who desire a positive declaration authority (divtne) for the baptlsm· of mfants under 
....S• by Hooey Orden, Baal< Cbooll:o, or Dratll. WJD>< ' • · • k h ld If I Jd obtain no better p'roof of my 
1'"41\0:u.orTD.ESaOAJC'naPROC11BlCD,aen4Lhe money In of the·N. T .• saying 'Baptiz.e your children to mae t eo • cou . 

a n.~loten>d Lotter, All pootmuten ""' required to rec· .them think it is right." • •The N. T. does not say practice than this, I would abandon it forever. The 
Be'a~:,~~~~ r:.~":.".";.r .. '::~;',".,"",".!:'.~::.~.;.ttappoanoa Give the Lord's supJl."r to womeri,' but the oppose1'11 apostle does not ~ake the t~o covenan:s one, nor do, 

u.1 7,ollow ollp a ale~~ It lolucorreeL Ia that caoe, always of infant baptism say 'that arises from. the nature of they correspond m the relat.on necess~ry to support 
Dl:.!.':~~=:;:,';.,ber u.at u.e PDblllhen ~- be the case,' just the argume-n we claim for infant hap- his theory. . . . . . . .. 

;r.... aoW1ed by Iotter when a oubocrtber wloheo hla paper tism." .: ,In He b. vm : 10-12, he g1ves the dtshnct1ve pe-
"i,or "M. All arrearaceo mDit be paid. Return lac yo"1 The N T says "And the dieciples came together cnliarities of the uew, not one of which the A bra· t• P*PdWlllnot.eoableuttod.lloontlnuelt.,uwecannu~o - •• • J , A 
, llud youraamo o• our bool<l ualou your poot,.omce ad· on the fil'11t day of the week to break · bread. Cis hamic has. 
,,ldreiO.I ctvea. :n: 7. Disciples were believel'11, and eome of the In Gal. iii : 16-20. he only pr~nts the, _promise 

AlwQ• aavc tbe uame of t.he po~c,..omee to which ;yotu: pa.. A 14 ·eo tl d . f lfi I t h" th. lese 
, par 111\'nL Yqur aame caaaot be touud o ur bool<l believel'1! w6re women: eta v : . nseq~en. Y an !Ia u l men , not mg mo!e, no mg 1 • 

aal.U tblo 11 doao. as the disciples met to break bread, the women bemg Prof. Stuart, of Andover,, one of the grel'test .l:'re-
Tile'date...., .. ,,.oarDameonthemarpnotyourpaper -1-~d ' '1 N · hreasoru'ng db t't hI th ldevergave b'trth to d~ · ~•howo to w~at ttme youroablcrtpUoa 11 paid. "'""· 1001p es, met. ow gtve us any sue . o ap lB sc o 81'11 e wor , ~ . 
Tille eo..- have decided U.at all ••hec!"ben to aewopapon and Scripture for infants aud we will forever be Sl· nies the vali~ity of this argument. In suhetance he 

,· are held roepoDIIble •nUl ~....,paid aad u.otr lent. From· this it is perfectly clear that women. are says that infant baptism can- lljl shown from this 
Le't~ ~!:.~~':' .. .U::.:::•be ad~ io LIJ'8. in~luded in the disciples, and are therefore com· source, is a delusion. To ' forever blast this idea of 

<• 200MB & SEWELL, NMhvllle, To• manded to break bread in memory of him. That suppOrting the practice from the above source I 
argument therefore is worthless-'tis but the basele~s add : 

"Why Methodist · People Have Their ~hil- fabric of ;, vision. TheN. T. is as silent as the grave 1. Circumcision was administered to males only, 
l'O ' dren Baptized." on .the ;object of infant baptism. I ask th~ gentle- therefore baptiem to be ad.;.il)istered to males only. 
· man to point to his readen the least intimation of 2. Ctrcu'mcision requires no faith m subject, bop· 
U nder tlie ab~ve caption in the Wa/eyall Chrialian infant baptism in the N. '.I:. I challenge hun-to do tism therefore requires no fallh in subject. 

..., .A.d.....;u, of July 20, a writer aUempU to justify the so; till then I ask all conscientious people to cease a. Circumcision wllB administered en the 8th day, 
practice of "Infant Baptism." to believe 1t. If it be true, as many mfants RB are therefore bapt1sm should be on the 8th day. 

"I am asked to make out the case of infant hap· in the world, each having an 'u1,1dying soul, Christ in 4. Circumc11ion was administered by )9arent., • 
tism "says he. • "To make out the case"-yea for.two his wisdom would not have left us in doubt, but therefore baptism should be administered by par-~na. The New Testament fails to make it out. would have said, "Baptize your infants." · ents. · . · 
Secondly, It cannot be made out. SO I' am not pre· The gentleman then goes·on affirming the identity 5. Circumchion was not made on the face, there-

tJ.i:_ ___ P'IJ'O<L~o..conollU•ne,_arte~:Jeaollw~-•gou•u•~•u again_ his 0 r- the Clirlst~n and Abrahamic covenants, but fore baptism should not be made on the face. 
statements that the case is out. i am honest, framing hlB language -.o as not to be charged with 6. Circumciaion was a duty .binding not on chi!· ho'trev~, ~hen I say, if even a p/atuihle argument any such tbing; but at the same time saying, "It dren, but on parents, therefore bapttsm is not bind· 
could be giv~~ to support the practice, I should ac, follows tb'at circumcision in the 0. T., corresponds ing on the child but parent. . · 
cept it and for the remainder of my life-long or to baptism in theN. T., or is the type of baptism, 7. Circumcisi;;\; was administered to slave, all

1 
abort- I would preaoh it, would preach it with all which is the eame thing. Now this is begging th~ bought '!'th money, or born in hou1e (males), th~· 
the powera of my eoul question. · · · fore baptism flhould be adminiStered to such only. 

He says "that othen think it (lPfant baptism) OC· In other words', he assumes the very point to be 8. Circumcision required neither faith nor piety 
onpjea a plaoe·in the very constitu~ion of the church true, which logic reqW:O.. him to prove true. We in parent or child, therefor6 _baptism s)lould require 
and ia guaranteed by Scripture, (where?) comm~~- deny the identity of the two: now let us prove it. neither faith nor piety. 
aenae and facta of history." We ahould not tltmk We deny that circumcision corresponds to, or is the 9. Circumcision entitled its subject to all prom· 
cu~ thinge,' if they be true let us have the ~stimony type of baptism ; no~ let htm prove it. He may say ised ble881Dgs to Abraham's national, seed, therefore 
and we would bditvo them. . . . . tbat the p:esumptton is in his fav<J.r, ~cause o~ the baptism should do the rame thing . .. , · 

'I ,ohalleng~ the production of Scripture which ell:lBtoDoe of infant baptism as a practice, to whtch I 10 · "Circumcieion was a token of covenant in Uen. 
m~ea out' the case or ahowa it to be "in the consti· reply : No presumpiion can be claimed for any x'l)i.'therefore baptism is a token of covenant:• Gen. 
tntio"; of· the church," whatever this latter phrase practice said to be based 'on ecripture, when the scrip- xvii: . \ , 
may be made tAi mean. . ~ ~ \ ture Ia perfectly lilent in respect to that practice, so 11. Circumcision was not performed in the name 

In convening with a lady he says : "We (the thisfalill. The scripturesmustsupportit, orit!alla. ofFather Ben and Holy Ghost therefore baptism 
M: thmt) never put it into the church, it always It the apostles practiced It the) never eay so. ahould DO~ be. I ' 

was there," eto. • This statement. I deny in toto. I Even if he could bring a few statements of men 12 Circum~ision was embraced in the law of 
deinand the.proof o'fita being there bef~re the cl~ ,..ho lived hundreds o(years·after Christ, to sup~rt M~, and shared th,,eame fate, therefore baptism -. 
of N •. T. Hiatory, and shall oount no testimony val1d his darling mnovat1on, what would be the authonty1 was identified with 'the. law of Moses, and shared the 
except it be found in the lids of the sacred record. if Christ and his inspired apostles .were silent upon same fate. 
This is affirmative, I deny it and de1111!"d the proof. it? '!;his touches the key-note of the nature of the 13. "Whosoever is circumcised, Christ shall pr?fit . 
If ,there "OIIDilys," 1t wu there then; now prove it _argument from church history. It is but the state· him nothing therefore whosoever is baptized Cbnst 
and [am througJ;l. ~alse m part, false in all. "The ment of falhble, and perJlape prejudiced; m)ID, and shall prolit hi'n\ nothing: 
right of inftuit baptism is based on the rights of m' must be interpreted in the light of revelabon. B_ut . 14. "Circumcision did not exempt one of the 
rut membership." An infant has DO right of mem· to take the pomts in the order in which he has ar- Jews'from baptism when they accepte4 Christ, tbere· 
beiihip In the church. No infant was t rer in the ranged them, I must notice 6¢ the covenant& fore-~ptisi;D does not exempt us from · baptism and 
church of ChriBt, no infant ever can ooin the church Mr. S. holds that circ'!mcision,- under the 0, T., baptism and baptism, eto.: To this allow me to add : 
of;Chriat. The~ is no revelatio~ of conditione of 18 the type of bapti,m under the N. T.' In this be Circumcision was admin~stered to tJJ male Jewish in· 
intant membership, hence tliey have no membe1'1!hlp and Paul differ. Paul says that circumcision· is ··the fants on the 8th day. Baptism is the substitute for 
in. ihe church. If there is a.aentenceon thesubjec't, ·.,sign (symbol) of that circumc~ion of, the heart." circumcision. Baptism should be administered to all 
let, us have it, and all controversy will end. In other words, as the children of Abraham-the male, Jewish ·and Gentile infan!s on tlnr8th.doy. 

To quote the passage, "Buffer little children, etc., Jews-cut off the foreekin upon entaring the Jewish To conclude, Baptism without faith is useless. 
for. of euch, eto.,n to prove the admi88ion of infants u'aiion, so we, upon entering church, cut off our Inft>nl's cannot have faith. 
into tile church is to stultify Christ's statement: for sins from our hearts. Be then there is no oouhection The baptism of.mfao1s Is useless, or, 1f the gospel 
if i:hi(dre!' eompoee the kingdom of God there are between baptism and circumcision at all. be addressed to infants, " He that beheveth ilot shall 
no othen in it at. all, beo!dea this is an utter •. perver- The posttion ~bat circumcision corresponds to' hap- bed ed"-inf~ts cannot believe- infants shall be 
eloil 6f the impo~t of the Bcril'ture language. tism, or is its type, Is false. . . . da ed. .. . of 

l'Iilfant, bapt!Jm lB eo fully s'!pported by the facts The gentleman admits that the Mosaic covenant · f the above IS not the correct understandt.~g 
of the UDitz (?) of the church and the .weighl of tes· and the Christian covenant !'f8 not one and the l!&nle, the brother's correspondence of the covenants It has 
tinioiny that noi.bing le88 tlian a positive declaration and Paul justifiea him in this, but he says that the no meaning. And if the identity or corre~P;"nd,~nce 
of Scrlpt~r: oould aet it ·uiae. • "By the 'facts of NttJJ covenant and the .ibritham~ are one and the of the two ie not mei:B fiction,, if cif<:umCI~tOn 15 .a 
the uruty" of what church?~ What is meant }!ere by sam~, or' language I<] that e(feot. The truth is, the type of. baptis~, which ~is positio!', de_m~ds, t~e~ 
"u-eJty,'' wJ!en we kno~ that there has been no u?ity, covenant of Abraham is ~e yt'Oinia<! and th~ oo:venant "the Boript~re lB ~collection_ o: unmearung ':fords • 

· but'on:the con !Dry dni.rinn and atnfe? The "weight' of Christ is tile fulfillment. The fo":Jler lB old, the have never read 1t, have no mm<Uo reason, !IDd tb~N 
of )eB&lmony.' in the fu>of thought becomes but per· latter new. exiits,no such thing as logic, 
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. THE GosPEL Anvoo.A.TE: ·WEDNESDAY~ NoVEMBER 2, 1887. 

I will clo·.., this division with an anecdote. · Some after all suppose the quotation genuine 'and true, it 
time since I S a 'Preacher W88 ref\dio'g he came to the II but a cmlom or tradition claimed to be gotten flom 
language, "He that believeth and is baptized ahall the apoatlea. .The atatement 11 of the 88me kind 88 

be saved," when he left out bap.tism, and remarked, the character of him who writea it. He next men· 
WIIAT THEN SAVES US f 

701 

"I'll not put it there, as I never did believe 11." tiona the ~nncil of Carthage, 254, Cyprian Presi- . . . 
Now don't M our good brother S. ~ead it thus, dent. I If! willing tO leave it all to Cyprian's own _ When w? proteat ag81D.Bt the folly of liDlB; and. the 

"He that is- baptiz~d sbllll be saved," leaving out confeuion, wht'ch can be lound in Jones' biatory ·of BID of dlVIIIOn, we do not mean that all who di.ft'er 
faith; but h! mi!Rt if he teaches <he baptism of ill- the church, page 242. Here Cyprian confesses the from ua. will be 1?". Tha~ God baa a people in this · 
fasts. He does teach the baptism of infants, there- utter disregard "for God's commands and thol!8 of Babylonofaectarl&n confua•on we have never doubted. 
fore he leaves out "believeth." his son, and aaaigna all his trouble• and those of. the Thoee who ar~ pained to see the etrife among the pe0: 

A man wl!o preaches • 'faith alone," and ·:whose "dis- chur~b to tbia and the departure of the church from ?le of God, and who honest!! deplore the evile reault-. 
cipline requjres him ao to ·do, leaving out {h.«-wbich the prel!cribed regulatio•• of CbriBt and his apoatles. ~ng therefrom.. ~ut. they will ~eed both tb~ warn
is essential to ouch a doctrine I How beautifully con- Read tha my brother then turn to Euaebiua' history mg and the mv1tatwn of God a )"Ord, saymg unto 
sistent ouch a dootriue, I now come to attend to the book viii : 1, ~d ..,;d the atate of things then pre· them "9ome out. of her my people, ~at ye be not 
argument" f~m hiatory or "weight of teatimony." vailing and if-you cboo~e toacce}'tanytbingoriginat- partak~ of her ••na, and that ye ~1ve no~ of her 
Why say "weight of testimony? when speaking._ of ing with them or endorsed by_.tliem atill preach in- ptagues. But we do say oftboee chlidren m ·bond
biatory? aim ply beeause all the testimo~y for the fant baptiam. I kn~;;. il all, inlan~ hptiam aprang age .. They are cb!ld~n hecauae' of their relation to 
practice is in the history of fallible, prejudiced men. from falae~ood, departure from eommanda of God, C?~t, and not. because of _their peculiar iama. Ten 
There is no testif'ony.with inspired_ men, and hence envy, and civil' war among Christiana L A.a is the milliOn oftboae worthlesa ama could never benefit 
he very, IJeT1j yroperly calls that of the history "the parent so ia the, ofl'sprlng, Farewell infant baptiam, much lea~ aave 1 _aoul. 
weigbt." Thia argument resta solely on the autbori- begotten m dlaobedience, concieved m error born in They greatly hmder, but can never help us, in the 
ty of men, and lf there be anY.tliing acknowledged perveraion, grown in prejudice ~d destined to die divme life. Yet these are the teats of Christian fel-' 

. or practiced wh!~b 1s not me~tidned in the N. T., the in abame. lo')'ship I These are thy goda 0 larael I ,For th-
evidence of uninapired men must fall. We have .. Having abown that infant baptiam was neither thou haat forgotten -the fatherhood of ~God, and de
·a}ready aaid that the spirit;~alatements and example~ .taught nor practiced by the ap<)atles, neithel'includ- Died the brotherhood of man. 
of the N. T. are enfirely OJ>posed to the practice. So ed m their writinga, having proved that it waa nn· THEIR IDOJ.ATROUs INFLUEKCE. 

then· w1th this fact settled let us see what can be known for 200 yeara after them, having ahown that · ' d r th · · T 1 Naaman, after his converaion fronudolatry, could, 
ma e rom e anmeut wr~tera. bat infant baptiam 1t did originate m the perversion" of the church and by. permission of God's prophet, go into the house of 
ia 1500 yearB old 1 admit, ba~ mfo~.t sprinkbpg waa aprang from biaa ~d pref'dice ; I need make n~ re- Rimmon, and bow. himself there with his king, with
frowned upon as late as"\Vesley, ·,vli'o refused topr'!_C· mark about A.mb~, Chrysoatom and Auguatme. out committing tb';;\am of idolatry. But he felt the 
tice it. I also admit that infant communion, and They are too far from Cbnat to know what he did need of having two mules, burden of earth taken from 
purgatory are equally ancient; but will the brother teach, except they ~e th~ N. T. The c~urch had the Holy Land, that he. might kneel ~pon it, ana 
receive tlieseaatruebecauseancient? I answer, No; been darkened by mnovat10naandhereaytill it would. not the earth dedi ted to th 'd 1 
never will he do this. The authority for one is . the be a miracle if any opinion, not in Soripture Iau• ~ ca e 1 0 ' 

same as for ~the other,_ and neither of the three is guage, had not been P.rverted or could be correct. 1 I alwaya fe_el when I bow in a sectarian church that 
taught in the inapired record. If the gentleman ac. have an array of t~t1mony againat it, but having I need tJ:!e Bible under my knees,_ both to _remind 
·cepta one when 1t rests upon the same as the other, met·the brother on biB own ground I think nothing myself, and show to ot.hera that I · am worsbtpmg-the 
he must accept ·au ·three, or else to he honest he mu•t more is "needed. . • God of order, an~ not a god of strife and confusion. 
b d all Th;. b f · " h 1 " . u • To Naaman the 1dol waa a aenaeleea image, to the 

a an on • r y way o comment, to. wwc I ~ave traced ·~ for 430. yeara. It '" not so; I kmg and · others, it waa their God! To the .Bible 
miglitadd the adoration of, saints of·prayers to an- def~ h1m to show ·•~• mentiOn for ~00 yeara after taught Chriauan in Babylon, their human creedl; 
gels, etc. ChriSt. Infant rant""" waa made val1d by a Popa in and human• names d dl · 1 

Firat; then, oi 44 wnters in' the church up to the th 14th t ( Wall' Hist "His an en esa ama, are aenae el8 e · cen nry see 8 ory.j. · . tory !hinge. But to the poor, ignorant, blinded, sectarian 
thiid century, not one ot them mentions infant hap- says for a thousand yeara no body of men ever op- .bigot kneeliug by his eid 't · od . hia god 
tiam. They speak of bspt1sm aa immeraion, and be· posed it." Ifhistory eaid aucb a thing, it is !alee. I t hia ~ God e 1 11 1 g ' -

."ing admimstered to believerJ, but not one word of in- is manufactured hiatory. F?r 500 or 600 yeara y ' · 
fant baptism is found. ' there baa beel>.more o'r less departure from thiS old DANGER TO ~RER8. 

lrenreus and Justin Martyr ar~ ·auiong the 44, f~th."" Yea, error cannot stand in the blaze ·of Paul teaches, that a man s trong in faith, may eat 
too. This brings me~ the atatem~nt o,f Mr .. S., as truth and investigation. We are coming out from meat ofl'ered, to idols without danger to himl!8lf, hot 
quoted from Irenreua, "That the church learned to Babylon and God baaien the day w~ef men will be warns the brother so doing, of the d.inger Ini'enm· 
baptize children from the 11postles themselves." If honelit and ahake ~fl' the disgraceful perveraion of the pie may prove to the brother of weaker faith, who 
Irenoms ever eaid or wrote auch a thing, I should dark ages, and teach the Bible and · nothing else. may eat it aa efl'ered to idols and thereby his coli
like to know where I can find 1t, .But ·aupp<ise he The t1me 'is coming when thl8 human invention will' science be defiled. And th~s ielapae into idolatry, 
did, w~t then? Does that p_rove infant baptism? be ~uta monument ~the folly of the paat, when ~ and be lost. And the man of strong faith and snp&
Doea he say " infants I" No, he says "children." A enlightened people "!'ill apum to teach and practtce rior knowledge has without intention, used ha"influ. 
cluld may be 15 yeara of. age; if so they are old ouch an ib.ault to heaven. The man that practice• to destroy a soul for whom Christ died: How? By 
enough to underatand theN. T. teaching, and hence infant baptiam in this age will be in danger of the using his Chriatian liberty without dacretion (see let 
ought to be ~aptized. To say that this teaches "in- judgment. Cor. viii, chapter). 
!"¥·baptism" is' to diaplay ouch a weaknesa, that I Reader we have been impoeed upon long enough. I ophie the seeming conformity of Naaman had 
have "not the time to apend in commenUng on it. It God require;" at our banda a protest and den uncia- amall influence to win the king,~ ronv~ the n.a2 
doea not' teach it. · tion"of)luch malpractice. lion from idolatry, · ' · ' 

Suppose :Mr. S:-undertakes to prove it. · Let him Laten no longer to preache"!' unleaa you try them Not so, Daniel, in opposing hit king, who woUld 
see whete it will lead him." lrenroua does _ say some ll,Y the divine atandard-the word of God. A.ak exalt himself above God. Not *> with th~ Hebrew 
tbinga which if q'!oted would baye made the poaition them to shoW: it to Y?U from theN. ~· Take no!hing children who in the very ~nee of (!()llrt ~d ::Oyal· 
atrOnger, .but still not atrong enough for truth. el88, and I will warrant that Y?0 will not r:ce've a ty prov!!d there waa. no power in king, or idol7 'that 
"Christ came to savt1 us all-all I say who are regen- scnpture reply. N9 the ann. will cease to ahme, the could harm thoae whom . God protected. Who 

"eraltd inli> God infants and little ones etc. etc-" moon to give her light, the stars grow pale with ag'e, through the fiery furnace wrung from the humbled 
Now if he h.ad said, baptiud fo~ '"reg~nerated" ere en~ of them would dare try t~eir .teaching by Monarch the decree that procla;;,ed tlletr ,vi~toey. 

then we might conclude that i~ant baptism waa prac- rev~lahon. .In ~e name of humanity • 1D th~ cause The debasement of : 1dols. The exaltation of God, 
ticed in the time of lrenreua, but he does not "say it, of ·•mm~rtality,t m t~e hope ~f aalvatlon, m lthe 0 for a Daniel to throw · open_ his wi.udt>ws ;B jbe• 
nor did "regeneration" mean that accord10g to ·~leased ~·ght 01 revelatiOn,_ m tlie P~~ of re~n, aye presence of frienll and roe; and with his'" face turned! 
Ire'lreue' sen4Ments es a Cnristian. To . say that In· 9od s ~dorable name and ChriBts 1mpe~Jabable to Jerusalem P'JUr out his soul in ·...,~..t mi ],~ 
lrenreua meant baptized ia .to ·make him mean -what ho/lor, I hid you cease DOW and cease forever . I l prayer, that qod wpuld I~ DB out Oif t.· 
he did not say, and thus infant baptllm is founded W. J . CocKE. Babylon, that men'-not God-have r, ed. 0 
upon fallibility and fal!iehood I· So much for that an Elijah might come like a wh' · ··' fmio . 
IrenrenB. • In general Debility, Emaciation, tbllwildernesstomeetthis.AhabofiectarL&DJ>&.1.1!81:U d 

Suppose I quote Justine . here : Thoee among ua. Conaumption and waating1in Children, Scott'a Emul- rebuke with·word• of scorching fire theae w~ Jri 
. who are imtructed in 1M faith, are ba_ptized, eto. How sion 11 a moat valuable.food,and, .U,dicince, it createa of Baal. Restore the J;~eglected _worship of GotJ,' the 
il this for that 'age? . . ' . an appetite, •treng&bena the nervous ayetem and unity and peace of Iarael ; and save ua fnfm F ~tAn-

Can. infanta b"e instructed in tile faith? ·voes the bulida up the bodj; '~•Have :~11 , highly pleased apoetaay~ . _ .. ,. 
gentleman dare quote Origen, wlioae, writings are so wi~ it1if.~n~mptlon, Scrofula~ an'd Waetmg, J?ia- . "Behol~ hecome•h quickly, aBd h~rew- ._ ia with 
.llleeped In error 18 to incur the Bhanie even of Ro- ealea; Bronchil.ia and Thioat Tro11blee. "-A •. JoNES, h1m to g.ve to every man accoidiat » ., • work 
_man C.tholiCL Apt Ium I put Tertullian, and M. D.·• Comimsville, Tenn. · ·' · ·· sbalbe. DAn:D> C'.A~J~r BELL. 
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BRIEFS. 

11 Beefsteak with Sbak!pearc,'' announced 
an reatbetic wait!!r at a h!gh-toned boarding· 
hous€'. 

'· Goodoeu,• man, do you se"O :g,p dmk· 
apoare 1nth b\oeakf&at ?" ihquired the frigb.t· 

feoed boarder. , r. • . . , ' 
.t 11 Per~aps,you ,prefer Dacon," Bu,qeated 
. the waitP.or, with in,fablc scorn. 

. On:witnC!aing a skillful pPrformance 
.. ~ny.kin.d, th~t ooo thmg for J_bo .tim& seems 
or all Others moat deAirsblc to p0sfi'CS8 the 
Power' 'of doing, whelhei it bo the p~~
!orm,an'!e·r or 'a~ musician, nit nctor1 nn 
artist, ·or an oralor, or 'a mere mimic, or 

~atory.-leller-so c&ptivatiog is· skill sponta
(neonslJ. manif,sted. There ia a eertaip.pow
er 4 aeeptnJlf-D.Yi~g the perfor1mnuce 01 ,nny 
thia_flhal io perfect of ita kind; we sponta· 
neona~ylipftta~d a thing thrlt is thoiou'gbly 
well done.-John F. Weir, in Scribner's. 

f ~ II I bad re~ltotied 0~ haVing ~omc rrJt fo .. r 
deaaert;'landlo~~~· Said n dis!:"&tis&ed trnvel-

'eF.lat a>·hOtct!l t-1 ~ ., ,1 

· u Well, r.,.ou reCKoned without your host 
that tlmo.'' WM the retorL 1.,..-.~ 

Young ~i.fe_;--11 I ~onder.~ ._t~.~ ~ir4,~ ~o~'t 
come here any qtore I I used to throw bits 
of take lliuU:t8, and-" ·~. .;; ' 

..1'- Young bnabr.nd~"That accounts for it." 

_.. Neither; let intustftkes nor; ong 
•of 'which e ery than in his StUdies and 
rwhere · falta into · ma•y, discourage JOU. 

Tber~ is precious instruction to ,be got.by 
finding that you were Wrong,-TIIoma. Oar-
lyle. . ' :.rl· . · • • • 

/I • t•tt 
, ;1Th,~ , Rich Man a~td Lazaru~. 

... ,--.- '.:. .· 
• n Many difl'er - asto .whether the 

. 'count o~ ~··~oh-m~o ~a -f;uarus io 
lllatement-ofl'faoll, or .oiify a 1parable. 
Let it be . 

t.i PAIU.BLE, 

'A~d' :Jg ptove lh~ 'foliowiog Jekona· 
from it. · 

1. That Lazarus represents the Gen
tile portion of the wor!d, lll!d the rich 
wan. the Jew. 

. , 2; .Tbat.God's favor~o long beatow

.ed on. ,Jews SjlCl)ially-when extended 
to Gentiles, bfl'ended the Jews. . 
, 8. The, bringing lin ef G:eniil~ to the 
.favor, and bl~iog' ofG'oo, eo ofl'•nded 
-the-Jews, that tbey. went out wroth. 
caused the JlatorAl· branch to bo 
off. ' 
. 4. A close adherence, an'd proJl!lr ob. 

•eervance of the taeehing of Moseo, and 
tl\e prophell woqldhave eav":!! ,theJ~1'S 
from this exclusion fr9m God's favor. 

. l9~ th~y,-wrote of these thiqge; and .the 
Je!R obould have been ready to receive 
the ~en tiles. . And ' ·. . · 

. 1~: Tha~ : fa!th in, God-'in · all be 
"commanded: ·promiied, tlireatened''

' mikes 'a man .a eon of GOd and a child 
:'1'' i ' . 

of A~ra.J>am, r ho, of God, wae COD· 
&t!tuted father of all who believe.· 
l" "' 1 

Oar K'e.w Cl~alla· and .Jacllei... 

lttve now ,rC!'"ive~ the latg~8t stock 
of cloak~ and fall j.acjl:ets- we ba!e ever 
off~red, emb~ac1og all the latest . styles 
10 ieal, pl~ah and plain and checked 
Fre;;ch cloth;, . We have . theni at all 

' I ' '"fl an·d think io the W!'Y of styles 
fit we can l'l~f\Be, the moat exacbng 

taste. . 1iiOHPSON & KELLY. 

Bummer stree'r; near Church, 'Nasli· 
ville, Tenn.· li'; 

Oar SOil D~pa:rt01en& Rea47 l~r Che Fall 
Tracie. 

wi Bfe"fre~-~ E~Y that W~fl'e,ILthia 
Se~on .th~_mg;t'",p~ir~ble apd' a1:1d at· 
tractive stock o(.a!lka we have ever dis
played. -As is ·.;.ell known, we 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ largely in' silk~ all o~ which ~re 
..l from first banda. 'We want 'to double 

.. • • ·J I 

our aale~ in tbiJI ,department, and have 
marked, all l't quick prict'8.. We -ask ea· 
pecial attention to our black and col
ored aatin Rhadam~ at $1. Also Moire 

in evelung' colera' at 60 cents . 
.Ire lovhly :¥d iook ae well 

ae au silk moires at $2.00. 
' ·• • THOI\IPSON & KELLY, 

Bommer s~., near .Church, Naahville. 

, Or~ai DA--;a~·· fD FJoe Table Linen. 
Our tall Importation of pure linen 

table deio'aske is !JOW _opeoed,' and ae 
we intend to build up a large trade iii 
these goods- we ' have marked them 
abo,~t 33 per cent. less tba~ former 
1iricee. Our 66c, 76c, 85o, '$1 and $1.-
30 qu:iliti~ ·~k fo~ themselves. These 

'·' (roO: th~largest ma'nufacfurer 
o•t.. 1 • ' ) 

_N allkioe, proportio'!ately 
THOHPSON. & KELLY, 

Bu!Dmer street, Iieadquai-ten for'beat 
ta]>le lineae. ' · " ' 

.... . .,. f ,• 1, •• 

. t~.o~o ~·"~f~;• c'::::. lluJtfop at 

~Jve pla~ll "o!l our' oh_eap t&liles 10, 
000 yards all 'wool Jq)iionable plain 
and plaid soitinge at uniform price 
60 C4\DtB. Moet•of these goods were 
bought of first hands by the caee, and 
we are cut'ting.them at thiiJ low figure 
to• givo everybody a handsome·• fall 
dreea• at a •low price. Also 60 pieces all 
wool heavy 'gray and colored serges at 
30 cen"- .. , 1 THOMPSON & KELLY, , 

b Headqoar,ters ~'of Bargains in Fine 
'811!1 GOod~, NaeJiville. · _ 

Catarrh Cured. • -~ , 

I • . ' .. ~~~r.--:-'-," - -,. --..::,:;. -

i j I J '' ' ' I I' ' I' --.. ·--- -- _._ .... . ;. ·. 

ATTENTION, 8/STEBS/ 
M~. 8. 's. Sewell, PurrhannQ ~Utnt, ·~.·ni to~ 

nlab to Parties at. a dlat.noce, at rq:oltu' itore 
prlcee,•a},klnda uf ,Ladles' Furn)eblnJ. 0~• 
Dreuca Made to On1er, Trlmmlnie, Ball, Boa· · 
nets, Cloak•, GloVcSt Hosiery, Carpeta:; Moalcal 
Ina~_mehtt.etc. :Addrt'U,forlnformatlon~d. 
Bm]Slelf. IIR8. 11. 8. SEWELI.t Sll1'Bia:h 'Ave
nue, LoalsvJJJe. Ky.rf1 " • -

inaur8 yOur at.ock qalnat d.eatb trom• dlaeaM 
or accident 11n the.w;utorn Ltve Stock, 1DIW" 
anoe COmpan:y. . 
Gane~l ~mce co · r Ohun\:h IJl~ cberTT 

1t.reet.,NubvWe, nn.. 

ts.'·wanied. . , -
A clergyman, after years of suffering 

from that loa~heome d!JI8888, Catarrh, 
and vainly:trying' evel'f. known · rem&
dy,. at laat found a presonption which 
completely cored and, ~aved him .fro~ 
death. •· Any from this dread· 

~lf~apdr~ IP.~:t;_~Lwh•>._;.ijol"l)iih.~ii;;,~;ow,nliii_>~~!.·~ 
J . A-. .LaJY· 
New ;Y,9rk, 

or ~n~ge. 
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rrnE GosPEL ADvocATE: WEDN~SDAYJ 
; 

I AM AGAI-N BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC. 

l .. ' --. -

.Aa the seyon app!'Qaches, I a,m again 
before the public to inrorm them that I 
have just returned from the East with 
the fin•st and most complete stock ever 
p'!rch'!8\ld lor any J otwelry llguse in the 
South. We carry every thing that you 
may need in tho Jewelry line, and ful
ly guarantee· for e'very article sold, and 
can poa~tively save you from 2~5,_to 
on every-dollar, as · our motto is quick 
mlea ·anfl small profits. I can fully 
convince you of it at once by giving 
me a call. · --. • -

Thanking you for pal!tf .. vors, and so
li~itiog your .future patronage, i am 

1 with-ID!>nfiili&iiki; ";f. 1" 
- ~; J \r-ou'r. Ttol)', t -: ~ 

"Loms Sn.sElii.uN, 

- . {oi!U}a~-
NASJI:VILLE'JEWELR-YBAZA.AR 

. l i 09 Union ·Street. 

:&a;;y, :Kip f!oots: fulhtock~ at 82.00 
at ~lliaii'oi Sli~e.Ho9se: 107. Union St. 

·• · Bro,in Shoes, : ful'l ·stock, 95cts. 
Elkan'.-'J)h~e Hotfse, '107 Union St. · 

Men's Box-toe heavy shoes at 81.50, 
coat you 82.50 eL!ewbere, ~ Elkao's 
f?hoe House, opposite .A.DvpoATB office 

Ladiea' Qalf ·s~oes· from 81:25 up. 
Men'• fine eli~, seam! ... , &1.50, El

kao~a,~cie-House, _J 07 Union St. . 
Men'• fine boots, any atyle, from &1.50 

up. Elkan's Shoe House, the-cheapest 
house in 'the. city, 107 Unio~ St., be
tween cOil•ge and Market Sts: 
~~)!· \:.<!.-... ~- .,. j ...- ~ -... \ 

~VI'* TO'~OTHEBS. 

Mrs. Winslow's SOOthtng Sytop 
ahould · alwaya be used for children 
teething. It aootbea the. child;'aoftens 
'tbe'gums, allays all pain, cures· w!-nd 
.®lie, and ia the best remedy fo~ diar· 
rhma. 25c. a bottle. 

OBITUARIES. 

DIEn-At her ~cr h~m~. A~g. istb,_-!887, 
Hattie Wallacq, aged ,seventeen years, fiv,a 
months and.tbree doya. · She lingered twcn· 
ty-si:X days with elow fever, and on the twen
ty·aixth.ni@ht tb~ angel of peace, visited our 
home--circle and claimed for its own our dear 
little Mattie. 

It wila h'!"' to give he~ up, She never 
t complained tbrough her sickneu:. Our dear 

-' o}d papa. and mama would ask her, "How 
do you feel , Mattie?" and the sweet answer, 
every _time, would be, 11! am better, papa." 

Mattie, the sweet singer, bd gone to siDg 
with the angels. , The last .song abe ever 
tried ~~aiiag fwu: · ~·,Sw~et Land of Rest/' 
and ! ~an o:nly say, 11 BICep, aweet Mauie, 
1leep; iil.l !)liH•t'ahall bid' thco ri.sc: wo will 
ainff~we~t aongo together by 'aud ·by." 

~.: , ,, ,. ,. 1;£lt!\,E W ALLJ.CE. 

· F Death has called away J . M. King, 
thirty.aeven yean and aill months. Tho 
called oar brother' to come np higher to. r~ap 
the reward. · ....J. • · 

Bro. King was 4 great· aufferer for many 
daya, .bot he bore it "with patience. He waa 

• willing to die,.and 'asked hia -friends to meet 
bim in a better land. Jnat before'he died he 
aibg, "We ar8 going home t; liv~ for'ever,". 
and," I will arise and go to Jesus." 

lips, and daugb' r of W. B. and C. P. Kid· 
Wi1lj_also a niece of Elder 1. M. Kiciwill. 

Susie wu born March - 9t.b, 1863, obeyed 
the gospel in he)r thirteenth year, and waa 
married Dec, 17th, 1886: 

She wa.a called up higberi leaving ·behind 
her a sorrowing hoaban4, Weepi,og parents, 
and a congregntion of disciple's mourning 
for a zealous and useful member. Her seat 
at tho Lord' a daj aeryico was rarely vacant, 
and' ul tho song '"!ervice is she 
missed. · 

The fcll·dt:stroyer, Death, bas ·born 
ily upon Bro. Kidwill's family of late. Only 

weeks before our sister was summoned 
homo, dc'nth came nod took from them their 
son Robert, "who was a }{right and Promising 
yotHJg mao. 

If henvcn and IHts eternal .at-e what we 
lieve' them, to be, the excbo.nge is ~a 
one, and we ~ho are left. behind ought not 
to wish them bnck _ngain, but should . strive 
in the wriy of . rigbteOusncu to make our 
calling and election surC, that we ~ay final· 
ly_ cotcr through the gates ioto the holy ci_ty 
and enjoy with them the bleSsing of eternal 
life. R. H. D.'"' "· . 

Watertown, Tenn. 

Bro. Elijah Tedder died at his home, in 
Harris county, Texas, on Oct. 7th, 1887. 
Bro. Tedder wo.s in his ,eighty·fourtb yeG.J. 
He leaves nn aged wife and two daughters, 
and many other relatives and friends ro 
zhourn his departure. Bro. Tedder' lived a 
consistent Christian from the time he 
the church nntll he was called away., H.~ 
waa growing very feeble and almost bHnd, 
but he never complained but see"ined. per· 
feetly reai~ned to his Fatbor's will. When 
we are ,called on ro part with those we love 
bow cOnsoling .. the thougb.t, "They h~v~ 
gone ro rest.!' A DISOI Pr.E. 

Harris county, Tu:u. 

I • • 1 ~ 

Eudora Anderson Bart was ~o at ~ba· 
non, Tenn., Feb, 17th, 1863," a'nd · died at 
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct 19th, !S87: She was 
a daughter of Mr. Obnreh Anderson, deceaa· 

ln his day he wu one ot Nashville's 
merchanta. She was the wife Ot 

A. A llurt1 of Jacksonville, 

gon'e from a la~ge family circle 
~a sorrowing mother, brotheu and si;lers, 
of whom she was the pet, th8 ~baby sister 
let\, too; the young husband, who only a few 
abort months ago clasped her hand as wife_. 
broken-hearted and alone. His :heart bad 
juat found ita mate, when the twin heart 
&'Oes hOme ro heaven,~to WOO him perhapa 
to t~e better world, and make· him atill 
true and ateadfaat to the Master, because 
will wish to go to her. Dora dead? Can 
be? lf~at young, happy,' sweet wife, 
hope, life and health, dead? No; abe baa 
only gone Up higher to live, living on, the 
same sweet apirit and happy heart-oniy in 

' land. 'Thp cio~·n POf motherhooa 
just been placed on.her brow when the 

crown becomea the crown of a redeemed 
aoul-beantified spirit. 
,. She, early .hi life, be cam~ a member of the 
Christian cbarch. She loved the church and 
the Christina life, becauseofito beaut1, budly 
realizing that abe had anything to fear be
cause of sin. She bnd no. .thought of" sin
indeed bad no knowledge of it. Sb~ was a 
very child, .and knew no guile-child wife, 
child mpthcr.,-and only lived to be happ7 
and to make all elae li'appy ,.Jio were' about 
her. The ~oved ones abe leave~s behind are 
not those Jbo "mourn without hope." 
can look forward io a bap),1 re-nnion 
a little while, it they live faithful to the 
Tl(eD, f'areweli,Awlet Do~, fqr a time 
all greet :you wjth a haPP111"'~"''11..Y-<,..~11."" 
saved, a ~onion_,for 

I . • • ' 

~h~Iips-Bu~torff ftl 'g_. Po.; ~ 
, Manutaeturers ot all_ of . 

Cooking and: _Heating S~ves, Tin--.re, an~·]Jo~~~ 
\ · nisbing Qoods, ' . i I 'if . 

COOKINC ST·O,V,E~S;: 
~i:baa:e_ :fOZ. Ooi.l.; N.---:Em~ :iozo 'Wood; 
~~~ ~v:a.n ~ :Pezo. 

ieab :a.n ~-bien; Quaze='beed :a.n 251vcy,, 
. - - r a.=.- o£ t.be. 'IIII'CIZ'd. ' • 

Slir.d' SI8 CoUe~t'St.. ~· :NIIll.'rille. Te= 

MORCAN & H·AMIL;.T,ON CO., 
(15a~n to KoraiD A Bamll\ol:l,) '" • 

-:M.ANUFAOTURERS oF,. ·. -,. . 
.f: • ... ~ ' • • ;I 

Burlap Bag1:J, and Cotton Flour -..Sacks. 
_ ~~- . . " -:WBOLDA.LS DUUBf"IB- • 

. Paper, Twines, Gr~t!rsBags, Etc. Correspondence, ~Bolted. 
88 Ohuroh Street. Naehvtlle. Tenneeeee. ; 

Wharton & Co., 

. R 0 BT: ,.L:/(o U·D J 
P1anos & OrQ:ans, 
· IS !!f. Sllmaer•S&o:eee;· 

. l'f.Uo:vu.i.JI. _TE~ 

We weep no( for we feel 'that ·ou~ IOsa is 1 'iiiOiiOiiijiiOi-:;~~~-=--~~5'~ 1 
hia eterual-<pin. r:. ~ ' :A StST"t~ I' ,,.....--:-:-.,-..,---::-----;----i.l~ Steak, Behrtns, and GolJter Planot. Bmttb 
•· ... , • A~•!lcan Oraan~a. ~ • .&.. !)WEW, qtt. 

841 HlliDEN N~MECARDS,'::..~...:-: 
0 0 ==--""71::'.::...~--=~.:~: 
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llSHYILUE,'CHAllrliOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
RA%LW.A.Y. 

SUNDAY~SCHOO~_ ~UPPLIES. 
• • r 

mTTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant cll1811; printed ,on excel· 
lent tinted paP."r, containing four pages, size 5xlij inches, handsomely il-
lustrated, very- simple and pleasmg fur the children. . 

Price-F1ve or more, Jier year, eacb ........ . ........................... ......... ......... ......... lOcts. 
11 " 11 " 11 quarter, each ..... ................... ................. ......... ••••·•·•• 03cte. 

llllBIBBI!8 KEll TOoaUm EM M ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boya and 
IDIIGJU.BTf!,F:t.KILlBB: R E BER girl8._ eize 6,x1l inches, beautifully illustrated, contairung four pages, ar· 
r:t.t:-~=!~· &o Bl. Lou.l• and tbe w-.~ rang~ "in an attractive way. , 
be ~~t-:•ar l:~-'!:r~:::.•n'm~~; Price-F,~ve ~f m?,re, ~? o,~e add,~ess, l!~r year, each ......•.• ... : .. ......... ...... ...... ...... 15cts . 
. =we .. ~.~... - • . po quarter, each ... .............................. ...... 04cts. 
'l'li• ._..., ..... to tbe Bummer a-Orta and 

Kou.U.ta ,a.tnatl oJ Tenlu~tHe, VlrJiola and the / 
ou.ltlloo:••••oaea .. e .. ul•b.nue. ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-pageAeafiet, size 7xl~ iriches, -r:.:a.=•:O..l'!:.t: ~ ...... J:;~~ .. ~~o;~: printed on good tinted paper, deSigned for advanced classes. 
::r..:'...J:!. Boau. .. t, ••• •eM:--•• Price-Per month 1~ copie~, 16c; 25 ~opiea, ~5c; 60 copies, 60cj 100 copies, $1.10. Per ae -• -ale 10 poU>IIIa But Tea'-•• year: 10 cop1es, $1.26; 25 cop1es, ta.OO; 100 cop1es, $10.00. 
~:::~u,::-. -~oorP p4 Florida lo 
DO~N'TFORGETITI " • LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up' from the Leaflet, .with ex-
. . ~IITW.it"•r••ooc.;;.,.,____ planatory notes. Centairu 13 lesaons, bound m one volume. 

MAXIMQM;&~~ . .B~TM-!~~1: 
...... _ ... ~ .. 1[&-

MINIMUM C:o?i~is..~"riXJn:'"· 
Price-~~ co~1es , ~r q::r~r:::·.:: : :::::·:·:·::_::·:··:::::::·::::::·::::·:·:·:::::·:::-:::::.::·:·:::.::::::_·:·:·: :-.::_:.:' 1 ~~~:. 
Per year, same fates. 

li0111U0toB•rroorTI-oTertho . 'l'EACHER'S QUARTERLY. For teachers: It contains 64 pages, size 
IN) •• C .c\ 8T • L •. ~AILW /tY! 6! x9! inches. Devoted to the International Sunday-&hool Le>sons. This 

:ro•.,. ~P~!'&"y~\l,· BaiUmoro. 18 .a very valuable help to teache111 and advanced Bible students. It ·con-
• .. _ , __ ta10a maps and a record for teachers. Ours wul be the .largest Quarterly 

-e bex .. rloaoed T.ranter .... •••ao published in the brotherhood. Thorough work has been done in the· prep-
o':".J:.~~~~;:.'.~ mh., aro _aration of this Quarterly. The first quarter dt it will begin with next 
'l B B'OV GB s LIIJIII' II :a, s· January. Will he ready for distribution by the first of next December. 

Price-Per quarter, 6 cop1es to ·o~e address .••••••••• .• : ..... ......... .................. . ........ -4oc. 
II II II 10 ol II U II ,,., ,. ,. ; , , .. ' "'"'" " ' ·" " "" '"""''"'"""'' 70c, 
II II II 26 II II II II """"' """ ' " ' "' " ' '' ' ' ' "''" ' " " '"'"' "''" ''1 .60. 

60 " ....... . . ... .. .... .... .. .. ..... ..... . .. . . .. ....... .. 3.00. 
100 " ..... ... . ...... .. .. ..... . ... .. ... .. ... .. .............. 5.76. 

Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to 

(
·THIS ~PACE 

·,, 

Is Reserved' For 

Houston, Bridges & Co· 
Successors to 

Hicks, ~miston - & Co. 
1' 

_K.AB.E_ 
PIANO FORT.E$ 

' ~III:QUALLilD I~ 
Tone, Toncb: Viorl mans to r!d Drrabllltr. 

" •:n.LIA1\l KNAI!.E &; CO., ~ 
DA LTnlo nr., :r2 and : 1 F.all Ua1Uin ore St reet. 

\ • N•w YOIUt 0 !l~i' lrtb ATe, 
''t'~U I SOTO~, 617 1f'{kct t5PACC!: 

8. Hoo.u;- J . s. HOPJUK • 

.: t: · ~l~S~·<?M·B;,&}~E~~;L~~,. ~ogan· &~HopkiDS. 
· - , · -Naslivllle, ':;Penn. -:••"" •• ·ea ..... -":.. ~ • 

NOW READY! 
NUTS H.~LL 

BAPTISM Rf-ffKPTIUD 
I I . 

BY MRS. W. H. HOPSON. 
Prioe, IOCIU 1 per dona, 81,00. 

A •ood t~et-a reYiew or ''BapU•m Ia a Nateben .•: 
~;'bt~btllberallJclf"CalatN. send in }oar orden 

LIPIICJO!IB A SEWELL, 
""--- !faab•tlle, Teaa. 

3 · W. ORCHARD, 

Window Shades, 

· Pictrire · Frame~S, 
'Jhalr Cane, Mirrors. Every 
·Descriptton · of Pictures, 

Steel Engrav.inp Oil 
:Palutmge. Water Col

ors ,;bromos, E~. 

L,ooktng Glasses p~t In (Old Fra!Des. 
~ --- . 

134: Unlo~· Str~!'et. 
- oon.., ud Chotr7, 

:a_ B:_ STIEF, __ ,BOOTS - ~_SHOES. 

n I A M o·N n S', "W'A-BAJ&Gl r H[SSill', -J r W r l R Y ~- o~f~l~~~.~~~7;::;:h·!~~t:~:~~~~~~ .. U U l.l [ [ [ 1 . ']' Jll be as repreten!ed-Calland se.o 
. , ~ , ll;S and .we w1ll do our best 

m-o. i61' 'C'M":EOM" , BT:EI.:III:IIIT. to pleas~ you. 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. .llo. liO Pal>Uollq,_.,, liMb nile, Ted 

•.&.::~to:IIIBDIE:IIIlloT I 

.J~eH~~~=~· S. R. Hopkins, Wm. Mays, Win. Tulloss. loi.A 8rvu, 
Pr .. l~nt, 

Fa.u& Eo~nutaLD, 
Ouhler, 

R. B, Oowu. 
Teller, 

Commercial National Ban·k, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, 

CAPrr..a..:t. S'rOCE. · $259!~.00. 
N'o11:b. OoUo~;e •~•••· 

::eo.A.:R.:ooP ~:as; 
lol. A. Span :R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thomas, Bam Oo..-an Joe. :PraDklaad, 
W:. A. Benoon J , Jl . Thompoon, W.-B.l!fornll, W. A. Wray, J. V. Bo..-ero, J.Joncermaa A: W.WIIls, B. R. Riolwd•on, J . H.Oolllno, W. l>. llolayo, 

Robart B. lA&, J.D. Gooclpaatue, H. G.G"fD, T. L. Herbert. 

~T I'H»ut4 to 4o & Gcenl ~ Buiuu. 

MORKIN· tc HU~T, 
Ma.nufao~ers o£ 

FINE @~R~IAG ES, 
. 28, 30 l 32 South cone·ge Street, 

1846 --- :0:--- lSS7 

THE NEW YORK 

A&lell, ov~r ................. ...... -................ 175,000,000 
~~:~~~\';;;;i;;;:·i~-;·i·;;;:·.:·::.~:.: :l== 
Paid to policy boldt 111 and t b elr rep. 

raeutalotvee; .. .. - ..... - ....... - ....... 96,714,&U 
A.ssete b etd · u aecu.rU.y for policy 

holders, ...... ... _ ... ...... - ...... ...... 7~421,4-SS 
Amount. paid and held for secur:lt.y or ~ 

pohoy b otdert e:roced. amount. 
received by ,,. .. _ , ......... ........... ....... 12,6IO,li1 

~ addltlon to t.he ordinary Life and Endo"' 
ment. J>91lole11 on t.he rerular non•forfelturt 

p an, The New Y.or.k Lifo otrerB . 
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THE ·GoSPE1 !bVOCArE. 
v~~~:: •. ~XIx .. } NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE, NOVEMBER 9, 1887~ {ONEDOI.J..ARA:NDA~PEB YEA.B 

t• .t.DV~JI'CII 

EDITOIIIJa 

D LJPSOOll:S. X. g. SEWELL. 
J . 0. MoQITIDDY, 0111ce ;EditOr. 

No. 102 Union St., Nuahville, Tenn. 

principles, showlng the people bow to become · Chri&- Further on be says : " Very few. of WI, I fear, 
tiane. Three tbOUBflnd at once obeyed. And, in the take proper heed to the. exhortation that P!lol pve 
very next verse, we find them continuing in th• WI, to be careful how we build on the foundation that 
apostle'• teaching. The apoatle'a therefore, as fast as he laid • . We buLIJI gold, ailver, C08tly atones, wood, 

AS!!'OOJa.·rz EDITOU• people became Christiana, taught them how w liv~ hay, stubble-any how-upon thia foundation, for 
J. A. HARDIN5' JOHN T. POll:. the Christi&n. This ia ju~t what the S..vior rtquired we imagine we must be building as fast aa poa~ible. 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. them l<l do. He teld them l<l disciple the nauona, tH Wilfwe never learn th~t one of the greatest cunu of 
w. H. KRU'l'SINGER, Indiana, Contnbntor. inake Chmbana of them, "ieaching them l<l observe the church, ia an unconverted membenbip. Don't 

all things whatsoever I have commanded you." They we know thAt we do a man an injury when we make 

. The Mean Between Two Extremes. 

;/- ' 
carried out tbia work to the -:ery let~er. · But they him a nominal member of the church, when he hu' not 
never spent any time at all in metapby•i..al argo- properly given hia heart l<l the Lord 1" [Italics are 

. . menta on outside matters, that practically effect nn mine.] . . r- . . 
Two extremes have been developed among those one. No apostle or evangelist ever did thia; and if H«<J'e we uudenW,d that man builda,or layrmem· 

pleading for the ancient order of things, both of they bad, thetr miuioo would' have been a (allure. bera on thia foundation. In the first pan graph quoted 
wbich are hurtful to the cause of truth, as taught to So our old pioneer brethren would b'ave made an eo- we are ~\.d that man cannot build or add to, tlul 
the word' of tbe Loril. · ttre f11iluro, and the anci~nt order of things would ohurch. -y.t will not do w 'say God doea the wor)t by 

One of tbe>e extremes ia, that a great many of the never have been resl<lred by them tf they bad B)!eDt- man, for that will apply l<l both paragraphs alike, and 
preachera-Bnd that' too wh~r~ we have had congre· their time m metaphy&ical diequieitiono; as many are the difficulty of uodetstanding :still. reinaina. Tb~~ 
gatioos estabhshedJor years and years-still spend doing tbeBe daye. The true P"'achen 11nd wachers, io otter confuston in such teaching, withont ap ,un· 
almost their' eutirc,'tim'e in preaching on the first therefore, will not •pe!'d all tbetr time on first 'prio- derataodiog of'lbe dillerence bet!"~D becomJng a 
prioctplea of the go•pel, and ditectly .fighting and Cl!'les where' }'81'hapa only a small part of his time ;, member of the one body JI.Dd a member of a local 
Opposing the errora ofde'!ominationaliam, at ·the en- needed on that 'work,- nor will' they op;nd then church or body. It waa a local clturcb at Cori~th 
tire neglect of the ed1fication of the church, the <du- time 1ii things not practical, disp!11y their logic and th~tJ'aul had reference to in hl4 acJ.;,onition to build
cation of Cbri•tians in the work that devolves upon thel<lric to entertain. When the relationship of those ing upon the foundation he l!ad laid in that city. It 
them as the disciples of Cbri;t. tbey l~ch' demand first pnnciplea ·they will teach is true that Paul laid the foundation in CorlDth for 

The other extreme is, -that many preachers have fir•t pnnciplea, and whenever they den.and the plam the one body, which ts Jeans Christ, and npon tbia 
grown sa tir~d of fir•t principles, and the endleBB teaching_ of ihe New Te~tameot on the duty and foundation not only the one church, hut all the !ocal 
oonfticta between trmh and error, that they have practical work of Cbrl4ttana, they will attend w that. chnrchea of God, ·also stand. ·BeeauBe, notie · are 
almoat entirely left off theBe thin go, and .have .,gone so Tbe apostles spent )heir time in thia way. They worthy of 
far us to leave off all direct ScripturKI teaching, even n~ver worked w 'entertain, but w teach. And or• who have been'·planted l<lgether in the on~t body. 
on the practical work of the church, and ore •pend- other aort of preaching is worth anything, either to Thia Bro, H . understand• aa >yell a/" anybody. A':'d 
ing their time in generalizing, and metaphysical rea' saint or a~nuer. if none but God can add l<l the one church, no wood, 
aonings, that ~hlle they may be in a measure enter- Pteacben should exert tbemaelvea to repea.t and hay, or stubble goea in there, for Goo1makee no mia
taJoiug, have no practicol food for eitller oaiot or preae~t to the ~pie just what the apostles taught, takes1 or botch joba in hia hia own pillt of the "f!'Cr~. 
aiooer, and nol~ing to build up or atreogtheo ao'y both w the church and the 'World. If we underatand the church one body or kingdom 
one, and arc allowing the distinctions between truth We 10metlmea hear preaclien, for a week at a to be a saved otate where we 111e freed from ain, we 
and er~r ..; diBOppear, and· are ao teaching and time, delivering speeches that merely entertain, but must get there in order l<l he free from ~in. And, in 
preaching aa to have the appearance of oDI, another have no practical inatructlon for any one in what order to remain' tltere, we moot live ill obedience, and 
denomination. · they say. The people bear such Bermons, and it may one important part of obedience. is l<l meet ~ogether 

Tliere may be aome apology given for th'e first of be they are delighted with them, but wlien they go in worship, and thia forever btu;!! the oft-~epeated 
these ex~mes,-hut none in the world for the second. home, they cannot recall a practical thought., or any. remark "that one can live a Christian out of the 

In the pioneer days of our work of restoration, the thing that teaches them a prac~ical step -toward chtich as w~ll aa in it," m~ing _a 1~1 congrega· 
first thtng w !>e done waa to di•abuse tbe minds of heaven. Such preaching may tickle the ean of life- tion: · 
the peopl'l.Of the many errors they had· im hi bed from lesa, eoulleaa Christiane, 10 called; but it ia an awful Proptr instruction' would teach all such that jf 
early training, and plant \he pure and unadulterated loPs of time, and worse than a dleleea expenditure of they persist in Beparatiog theruBelves from the breth· 
truth of the New a,od Livjog Way in their hearls; labor, talents and money. ' , . ' . reo by ref~eiog w meet wit? th~m, ~od will cut 
and to givo thllm such aa.urauce of the truth as to A? preach~:" we llhonld all~~~ Pan~ s ID&truotions them off from tbe one true vtne 1f they were ever 
lead them to embrace it. In the earJ>.est study and to Ttmothy, Praoh tbe "~id, that 1e, the word of in it. " 
labor, ~n the conotant ~ffi>rt w accomplish tbia g~an_d God, and no_t the Wlldom of men. E. G. B. But_the dm~r:_ itself baa been_produ~tive _of m11cb 
work, tt ts not aswntabmg that they, and esll<'c1ally CO'nfuJjiOo. contuoton. Lrlie the word ba~tiZil, 1t 11 netlber the 
those that spent the vtgor, and the studying period original word nor a transllltion or proper repreaenta-
of their liveo, in thio way,-should become so fixed in tion of that word. · 
it aa w continue through life in it. · Many ~aden and hearers are much com"ueed a!d If we had congregation or aMtmbly for cl)urcb, then 

perplexed by wrtteu and opeakera using the word · 1 b · ld h d'fl · 
And in the ne~t place, the ·first principles of the -church wubout ex !alliin the difference between the ~he moat ~uperfic•• ? derver cou aee t. e t ~renee 

gospel; aad the'd11lerences between truth and error, P g 10 bemg planted· or aaaembled together 10 ~hrl4t by 
are the easiest things levned connected with the church as one body, 10 whicl! all the p~ple of God a hearty obedience to the go•t,el, and an outward as
whole practical system of Chmtianity. It takes a are 88Bembled or congregated l<lgether inw one body aeml>ling l<lgether in. respecuve locahtiea for wonbip, 

miritllal by obedience to the g•"""'l, and the many mao but., abort while w learn these, as no intncate -r --r- exhortation and· edification. 
study and labor ia needed in order w uudentaqd cburclies where the same redeemei people meet' to- Now, as I have inctdentally uoe!l the word bapliz~ 
them, while to ~o study as w be able w edify the getber to worahip in their respective localitiea. above, a question is augg~ated for the brethren. We 
cb reb in all the practical work of Christianity ia in In the former, God only can add, and doea add, are a unit aa to the meaning of the brigioal word,. 
deed. a large, !ID extensive work, aud one that uo- the material prepared in a proper way by his agen- when we are attending "' the Important ordinance . 
fortunately n~t very many preachers become experts cies and means. . which puts dti'e.in. Cbriat are we justifiable in ·arop. 

lu the latter, man cao aJd by recetving and gran~ h 
in. 'Ve are glad, however, to believe that very many . b h' 1 tb t God 1 If . ping the· word immerae expreBBive of w at we are 
of our prea~hen are making admirable tmprovemeots m~ nrem en 'P· n a • ~n y can cut o ; Ill doing, and uae the word baptize uneil:pre!slve of what 
. . . t.!_J1a man can· cut off, and sometimes may do .ao un- we do? ' . • 
10 thl4 dlleclloo. juatly. On ouch O£C8ai~na I have never uaed the word 

These extremes s.hould be carefully avoided, and This confusion of whic~I co Ia to is no new baptize. Which is rtght? ! ·sincerely deBire an aD,· 
all who follow the example c f the apostles will avoid thing, nor is it a rare thing. erence i,f, now- made awer. u, Wruoar. · 
them. B~th theBe J epartmenta should he carried on w the article of B.ro. J. A. , in the .fJosPEL AD· . . . 
together ; that ie, the first principles C'f tlte gospel, voCATE of September, 1 tb, under the head of In general Debtllty, Emactatlon, 
the manner of becoming Ghriatiaoa, should' never be "About Protracted Meetings." He 88y8 : "Re- Conaumption and wasting in Childre~, Bcott's Emu!· 
left out of view, ao long aa there is one aoul to he. mcmi>er another thing: neither · the . p;eacher the aion 14 a moet valuable food and medioinco, it creates 

· converted to God. Netther should the pl11in practi- elderP tb·e congregation nor all of them comh;~ed . an .appepte, strengthens the ·nervous. system and 
· · . ' . ' ' . .' butlds up tbe body. " Have been b1gbly pleued 

cal dut1ee of Chrlst:lans be left out 10 long aB there to c_an turn a man out of the cbur~b of God. AI tt 18 with it in' Coosuml'tion Scrofula and W8!1t1ng D,ia-
one aaiot on earth to be ed1fied. The apostles, on the G'od who adds uo l<l the one body, it iS God who cuts eaeea Bronchitis and Throat Trdublea."-A. ;Tom, · 
day of Pentecost, preached the gospel in Ita· first us of!' fro~ it"- · · ltl'(D.1 Cornersville, Tenn. · ' 
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About Depat~sy ltev.!d wolifd adva~ce their~~. But thelill men 
• · --·- bad great Influence witlt' dieir people, and it {!laJJ 

"The Ejnnville. debate cloSea yesterday._ Fonr pr9- nec~arj that they 'alioiild be exposed. "Tiie •ques· 
'Siboni were discu051ld, tw'o days being devoted to tiona to '.be aetlled irhen:i deb&'li is proposeci>~ one, 

.[-
,_ · '" 1 ,..... 

OhiO News. ' . 
BY A, A. llUNNER. 

each proposition . • Everything passed off nicely; not are these: ---- ---- ...- . . . . If you are afllicted with the siosof coveto~snesaand 
: an unkind w.ord WaJJ spoken from the begtnntng to 1. Is this man misleading tlie peojile 7 · ignorance, and many_ aro, carefully rend and s~udy 

'the end. The audiences were only f.Urly "gJod for 2. Am J<able1.o·meet liim, an_d tO eo preaent the "Two Dreadful Sins that nre Very Prevalent," by ' 
tbli fir~t day. or two, but increased' 1steai!iiy to -the 'trulli that thosl! who ar'e wiUiog fo do: the will of the Bro. J. A. Harding in ADVOCATE of October the 
clo&e, when the crowd WaJJ 'yery 1arge!' i.lr. Bridgee Lo~ call unde..:Stand 'it? · ;, Wtb. And if you will apply the remedy there .re
'proved to be a' stronger man· than 'i expected ' Ir these cjuealions can be' answered in .the affirm a· commende~ it will effect ·a speedy and permanent 
htm' to be from reports that I beard JUSt tive, then oae' should .io into tlie debate without any cure. 
Prior to the debate. Wh. en I agreed to debate with bi!a'l tation, regaidJO.i o'f the chahlcter of the mao 

· 1 "We had previously thought of gleaniog from our him, he was re"reeented to me as' being ama!l· of fine whom he is to nieet. We go before 'the· peop e, to 
n , " ~ d' h bl ~xchanges reports of meetings, hut pre sure of maoy ability, l:Jut When !-arrived upon the grouna'he was reach the people, and. nily unfair and 1s onorn e . 

a~ ~~talked down," I feared he would prove to' be · a conduct will hut redound to the confusion and dis- matters prevented us f•om executing- that thought. 
· · • • v· · · • ad f b · ~ But as you have kindly called our attention "very inferior man. However, thi• did not p' .rove to grace of him: that 10 guilty of 1t; mate o enent- · 

I ., ' ·· ~:e will:begin gleaning aJJ soon as we cau."-·l'i:Wll8iter,-- • 'oe tbe' caae. He 1s well po, ted in th• matters in cob- ing; it will hurt his cause with Jill' that' are at all dis- . . . . _ . 
trovers.r, haJJ a good voice, j<ood delivery, gentlema ~d to receive the truth; ana &8 for au others, It oj Oel<>!fl'.ttPinc .R.vtetv. And _1 Will JUSt say . 
'Iy deportment, and only lacks, t he tJuth tomak'ehim matlera'but, httle. aS to what they aay or ao, seeing ~mmer t~at .·~on~~ fiof hiB :~~llilg7 . h~ . th 
~J. 1 firot-claes debater. He appears to b6 a man ol tliat they are 11.oing to perdition anyhow. I have . nd near so_nc "; e. rom w tc tog ean aJJ IS e 
gr~t energy: and has evidently worked r .. t.btully In obae'rved, howevet, - that there is in men a deHire to Gon•xr. Apv~cATE, I~ pages are fiUeJ, ~c~ week 
p~oparh;tg for thl~ debate . . He made his beat fight 8ee fair pli.f in any ·cqnfiict wlilcli they· may witne..S, w.t_h ••:cuuul(mg reporlll from the, evang~l8tic ~eld, 
i~ ' the beg1bnin6 an:! gradu'ally lim 'down to the and the man who is fair and trmk and honorable which ohows ~~t the ~ade':" of th~. AmooAT~ aro 
'end.' · ' · will' receive 'the benefit '!>f this natural inclma· hu8ll-!' engaged m walJ?ng m the old pathi and 
· · On L()rd's' day In the midsi of th~~adebate (it began tiQn. ' workl!lg 00 the aP?'Itolic plan. 
on Wedneoday) I preached, and upon giving the fn . ,· I would hke ,·ery much to know the reason why 

"vitatlon, a· lAdy or the Methodist church c•m• for - As a rule; dehata are ·~resided OV!Il ·'by,p.ree mod- 119me of our scribes object to the posillon occupied by 
:warq 'to cou:r.- Chnst and be. immersed. She had erators, one selected ~y 8JICh of ~e, Cpi~tants, the the Go~PEL Anvoc;:ATE, viz., that the gospel of 
OO..n •prinliled in infancy, and had hen troubled two thus appoioted ~lectiog the thJn!., But I b&- Chr:at (and not humad governmouts) is the power of 
'more'1or !eBB for some time with doubts on the sub- lieve debates are more orderly without than with tbe God unto salvation to e\•ery one ·that believeth. 
'j~t ot"baptism. By the de bat• ~er dou~ts were aet- '!'oderators. Let p.e proposition be st)l}tJ.· then g1<e Those disciples who are relying on carnal force. to 
~led, and she· promptly· came forward to obey the each djspl!tant his time and let hi~ uae . it aJJ he d;etroy evil ~rom the_land are doing the very thing 

·.~rd. I expect to remain here for ;""vera! d'a;y:a to p]fiaaes. The peop'e ~II be quJck en1ygh to see for which the Lord condemned Ianiel when through 
. ·preach to the people: Ten or fifteen of our brethren which one beh(\ves himseJr ari,;ht. ·The moderators the mouth of the prophet Iaatah He aaid unto tliem, 

-·---·who Jabor:.iu-w<?rd-and lretnne-were preoeot; thtre a,e aelikely to be .Unfa1~ •n i disorderly¥ the speak- "Woe to thew that go d'owu .to Egypt for help · and 
'were not 80 many p:e'Jo•bapliBt miniBlUS hi attend· ~' and tbey only comphcate mattera. , stay On horses >Dd IIUBt 1D ~hariots, ~Uie they are 
ance. . WHOM WlLL WE REAcH IN nEiu.TE? many and .m hor.remen because they are very strong, 

AR£ DEBATES l'llOFITABLE? · Not the man Wlth whom ;we d1'ba~: -~~J.oft,ner hut they look not _unto the H~ly One of Israel nei-
l think so certaioly, or I would not engage m than one time in:.!l.t!Jo\IB&Dd..c;an y~u.fi'PP,to cpJ!vert ther seek: the Lord. * } * No_w the Egyptians 

·them. A puhhc diacuairion, in which the truth IB yonr- opponen~ · ll!'-ia.alreadY. ~"'-!~1-., F th~1; are lD•!' and not God, and their horaes are .fl611h and 
p~~rly set r~rth in a proper spirit, will accomvli~h loves the falae ,an~. hale,l tlfe tru~wready 111 1~ghr• not spirit. When t~e Lord sh~ll stretch ont bis 
more good, I qelieve, than two or three_ protmcfe<i for the falae,~~t !h'! _trU&-BI}~· it is not 2Pjbable hand both he that belpetb and he that is holpen 

' meeti~ga. ll~uch lar~r audiences ·w1ll attend_ \)te· that he will e.-v:,'e!' turn,, · Hj~ ~, jo.iped to h~ id<!ls. shall fal\ dowp. and they shall fail !'>gether. :£or 
' debate, and they will give much better attention;' f?~ N~F , is' ,It l~ely, that )'O'! wiJI' convert those who ... thus hath the Lord spoken unto me hke aJJ ,the)ion 
four hours per day the large crowds will listen ea'~;er- .-tanana are "dyed·in the, wpql." As a rule they aod the young lion roaring on hie prey when a mul
ly ' to every wo1d that is spoken. ' Th~n '\VB get a great don't.want ~Jl truth arld won,t,have it; though there titude of shepherds is railed forth agaiut him, ~e will 
many peonle to hear UB that on other oCcn~ions will are 119me notable exceptions.to the rule. ,But there not be arraid of their voice nor ab.aae himaell for the 
not eome. A speaker can .overturn error and set are wany people in most Cl!~.unities, who h!Lve be~ noise of them tio shall the Lord of.hoeta come down to 
fo~th ·the the truth with much more vigor wh~n ht brought up un.?er !\OOtiuian in!l!l~ceo,. but who pave fight for, Mount Zion and for the hill thereof *, * 

·luis '•m opponen1 'to bold up the error to )>e over· no 'V&ry strong b' · any wax,; these ara lhe poo- Tum ye unto ltirnfrom whom the\ children of Israel 
' \hrri~. T~en tie peopl~ ·have the l(PPorlunity' ot ple that we can bW to.~ have deeply revolted." . ' 
• OOlJI~arin~ ~he two P?Aitions In the light of th~ scHp· . . u.,.ILI wd: " . the • y >do ye not be- On Saturday ~ight before-the third Lord'~ day in 
turee as they IU1I p~nted first by one and them by heve me? . ~e th, II>Of Gii4 th the words ·Q~ Ootober we begau a meeting with' the O~~ok Grove 
~e other !"ivocate. And long after the heat of the God, for thiB cause.ye beu,tliem not becauae ~e are congregation in Tyler county Weot Virgin1a ' and · 
d_'IC~BBIOn, t~e p•rty spirit, and prejudice ha~e had not of God:" Agaio he aaya: l'lf any .man _willeth c1~ on the fourth Lord's da;.evening. Wefoudd 

. ti"!~ ~· auhetde, the facts that are presented w11l r<· to do biB will, he-shall know.ofthete&ohwg, whether aeveral good brethren-and Sisters in this congregation 
~in in the memori;s of. the auditors; and tlien, (un· it be of God, .or whe~her I_ apeak froiD my~l!." hut th•y wer• not keeping the ordinance.! of the 

, leas they are like certam ones mentiOned by Paul One th!ng 11 ~rtain, when the truth •if'lt&~rly pre· Lord's house hence ~e went to ·wo~k and set m' or
w~o ':rec81ved ?ot the l~ve of the truth, I hat. lb•y aented along b~ the sirle of e~ror, the _man whO::ia der the thin~ that' were wanting and• got them to 

.. m1g~t .be~ve:J, ')they will ~\'r~ to the Lord 1n ~~~ 'bent u~n se~wglhe Lord will •have no trouble _w (romiae to keep b'ouae for the Lord in the future b'y . 

. own appomlmenta. re<!Ogmzmg tt; and that opportuu1~y wa ooght "to meetio on the first da gf the week to break bread. 
, ~ c;ag ~:U'to .. mind a number.' ?( debates each of give to a 1 men aa.~e hav~ _ahility. .. Seeing ~he condition ~he congregation WaJJ in our 
wh1~~ waJJ followed by the addmon of _from ~[t! to * ·· ·* "' * preachiog w.-;-confined chiefly to tht~ church. 
!'~e h'\ndred P,OOple to our congregatiOn, .wlthm a ~ATER.-One more, a Cumberland Presbyterian, While 'there · were no additions made· to the one 

_ y~r- An<! I know of a large number of others that l_laa been immersed. • J. A. H. body we believe we accomphshed·great good in get-
ha-v;e been ,foll~~ed hy a atea_dy, healthful growth ~f • ting the church started in the work of the Lord and 
the ca.uae .ever Since. ~fa !togle ooe haJJ eve~ ~~n "Did You Ever? we·eowed precious seed that will be harvested in the 
followed b~ results dLaaBtrous to uo, I have never ,V. H. Revels, M. D., of Baltimore, llfd., says: future for we had large and attentive .audi~~eea · 

,.h~ of 1L . A. man. who advocates the _truth, "I have been in the pr&ctice 'of medicine for over throughout the entire meeting. ·Now if these bretli
, will preach 11 . wllh far . Jl!Ore clearness and ~· eighteen years, lint never h-ve I seen the eqn.U of reo will continue to keep 'up the worship of God, 

ergy, an~. 0 far larger and more eagerly nttenttve Hodges" Saraaparilla. It haJJ worked miracles here He will biOaa them by adding daily !.he aaved for 
audien~, during a de~ate, than at any other tlme. in curiog Rheumatism and .Scrofula. Have almoat he only adds d · the aaved to· that church ,:hich 

· By all means Jet ns have ~e debates. ; come to the conolusion tliat I cannot practice with· continues 8 fastly 10 the apoetle'• teachiog in 
• WITU W!JO:U SHALL Wl'J DEDATE? OQt it." 1 ~ld ~( &;Jl _rlf~gr~· , . feJlowshlp in breaking of bread and !Jf pra;era. 

l it ia commonly taken for granted as a matter of Af T'" • y • ·May the rd·help them to walk in'alltheordinancea 
h ld d b ' th h . . ter .,ree ears. d d ~ H' bla el · UT .L-n courrecthatwea ou note atew1 amanw o IB , •t · • • · ' 1, ··' " an oomman mentiof IBhouae m eM. •.ue""":!' , 

• ~rupuloua and dishonorable, who has not the M_ar : W. F. ~Valt.?;"• of. Spnngfiel~.' -~eon., EBYI : I not f<trget to' aay that we took .,veralauhecrlbera•tor 
of tiod before h1s eyes. But I am far from agreeiog h~ve been a~ft'e~ng 'Y'th Ne~gla ~ m1: f~ and the ADvOOA'!'E in ~ congregation )"hich will be a 
to this oommonly received oonclusion. I havo de- bead olr an,d 00 fo>,;tli~ee Y~'- I. purchased a box great help to the. brethren and tl!aten. there u it will 

. "·ted L •• ; h tha b·" h f r tl 'f of Dr. Tanner's Iii &lhble J.'leuralgi& 'Cure and took . . .. b 
,.. ""'ore now wit men , t · ~ u n e, ~ eight or \he pilla 1 have no\ felt any symptoms-of stir- up theuo pure mmda each week ljt·a rem em rauce 

' any 'regard for tl}e truth-meh w.ho would no~ hea1; Neuralgia sinoe- · It gives me ple~ure to recommend of their duty. ' · 
ta~ for a mom en~ to tell any. falaehood tb~t t~ey he- it" ~ld by all drugg' sta. · . Woodafil!id, Qbio, 
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SELECT .I): D. 

11E.IR:n:D HIS llOTII EU. 11 

She snt"'on .the porch in the s~nshine 
.As I wont down t.lic street-: 

A wowa.u whos'e bsir' was aih•<>r, 
But whose face was blossom sweet, 

Mriki ng me dunk of a garden, 
Where, in spite of the frost nnd snow, 

. Of blenk No\·cmLe'r weather 
Late frn_grnnt hlics blow. 

) beard n footstep behind mP, -
An~ tbC sound of a.' merry laut;h, 

And I kot!w tho heart it came from 
Woul<l be Jike a comforting stnfi' 

In the time and the hour of trouble, 
Hopeful and brave nod fitrong, 

One of the hearts to lcan.on, 
W,kcn we ... tb~uk all thiugs go wroD". 

' -
~ tumed at the click of the gate latc!J, 
~ And met hie manly loOk i 
A rae~ like his gi_vea Iite pleuuro 

~ Like the ,.page of n. plea.sant book, 
It told ot a steadfast purpose, 

Of a brave nnd daring will ; 
A race with promise in it, 

That, · Goid gran~ the 1ears fulfil. 

~:·w~nr up the pathway,,pi:ging, ... 
1 sal_Y the woman's eyea 

Grow bright with·n. .. worldleas welcome, 
Aa '!unshinc wa.rms the skies. 

11Back Rg~in, swettht n'rt mothe;/' 
He cried,· n.nd bent to kiss 

The loving face tha·t was lined 
, ;}'.,or whut some mothers miss. 

p 

hurried meals. Their life ~09111 no rei>oee &~~d,th~ir p.:Ophetlc mitinga were knojl'n bat a're · now lost. 
very happinen becomes dependent upon external U· Agair;~ prophetic sayinga w~re then retained among 
citemeot. . An evening without·an en~meot., find· the Jewa, that now are lost. Still again, many 
mg them with no home punuit, Is felt to .be tediooa proph~iel! were given only in type. These type~ 

1Uld all but insupportable." To avert tJ>e ~ cooae· were applied and interpreted by Jesus and the apoe
quences of things our, ~odon contemporary. says: 'ties. I l?elieve every prcpjlet and pnest and almolt 
"We want a 'l'iae and careful adjustment between every king, at least every goOd one; typified_.eome 
the .claims of home and the claims from without. character or ~ffice of Jesus. · What W88 tiue of the 
There is such a thing 88 killing the~ gooee that lay~ type OD the point typified by the type, w:aa tt:ue of 
~be g~oldeo egg. ·If the ·~• of world-wide be- Ubrist Samuel ·~'\!! a type of Chriet. He poeaibly ~ 
n~ficence are to be kept pure and full l!e muet ' pay typified• Chnat in the consecration that mad~ him a 
more heed to the fountains. There muatbe no ,.~te Nozarene. If so, just what W88 aa1d,of ,.S~U~~nel ill 
there. Neglect of storage'meanafailure in timee or the chaJaeter of the type, waa said of Christ the antl
dro,ugbt. It uagrave mistak~·tbat many ar~fmaking, type. This may be the'explanatioo or, the ata~meut. 
in caring ·for other vineyar9-5 .while their own :,are At an1. rite when i( wa8•poken to the Jews they had 
neglected; and to slight .th' dulles due to the family full opportunity of knowing of its truthfuloeas or 
in seeking pen10nal diversiOn or eelf-culture, Ia ~ falllity. The writer ,unleas there was amp!~ proof of 
error equally respon.~ible. Whatever we'm&J:.dO fo! she atatenie'nt would not have made it. 
otben and .whatever we may attempt to do Jpr o~ • 
selves up.on no pretext can .we ju~tify any f~lure , to Bro. Lipscomb :-PJ- exploiu t)le 1aat four 
~t the ob!)gations we owe to the family, and the ven,ea of lOth ca1apter of Acts lor ~e benefit of my 
~t contrihuuo08 we can make to the .world'a good Baptist h~sbaod,q<;_Jlara E. Ke!ldnck. 1 1 •• '. 
are a ChriBt-hke chaJaeter and a model Christian Tile trouble I suppoee, is, the bonae of Qoro~u• re-
home.-Baptiot Wtekly. · ceived the gil\ of the Holf Ghoet ~?afore baptis~, 

and the Baptists say all should ~o i4 llnt none now 
·recetve this uiiraculoua manileitatiQD of ~be Spirit. 
So \hat receptiou~of the Spirit C.nuo~·be a rUle-tout 

Queries. 

, The 27th vene of the 9th chapter of Luke reada inasmuch as none of no receive tt. 1 

th)s way: "There J;>e aome atandtng.here which aha~ This miraculous .manifestation wa! clearly. giventto 
not taste of death till they see the ktngdom o~. God: · J '\ d G O:tiles that the Gentiles wouid 
Now we want.to know when they sa1r the k1.11gdom counuce e~ an e . • .. •. 
and who it was that uw"it u our Bible claaa diJler be accepted m the church of Go~ J>n eqoil fuopng 
about it. · · ' T. I. BaooKS. with the Jews. Peter so uses it. Who can forbid 

The' apostlis all Jived· to see the kingd.om of Q:od w~oter that these should not b~ baptized who have •• .,. 
established and opt>ned to the world on Pentecost. ived the Holy' Ghost a• well as we? _Peter uaedjt 

· · to show GOd had aocepted the Gentiles as well a!l tb'e l;b'at bo; will' do ' to depend on; 
<: - 1 hold t~.l ibis i• 1ruc-: 

Fro!D !ado in love :with their mothers 1. Wbateve~ Causes -~peotaoce precedes repent-
. • , a'n,ce. G'l'IIY aorrow causes ro:pentaoce. Therefore, 

Je;,s: He oaya, they have rooeived it 88 well a8 we. 
We apostles who· have reeeived miraculous gins. 
ChaB.ter xi: 17, sbqwatbis.is the meaning. "Foras· ) 
mu~ tJ;en as go! gave th~m ~~-~ li~ gut 88 be did . 
unto ua, who was· I . tb~t I- could withstand God 7 
when t'l19y bea~ these ·things, they held their peace 
and glorified God, eaymg, then hath Goo granted 
repentapce unto li~e." Showiog the object was ·~ 
convince all, that the GontiltlS ware to be accepted 
with: the J ewa.. The ·gift h93towed on the bouse of 
Cornelius was the same as that_b,..towed on _the apOj· 
tlea at ·Pentecost. It was not hBBtowed on the ap:)o;· 
ties to. conyert them or to cho.nga tbetr be'srts or to 
qualjfy them for baptLSm, but to inspire them. quali· 

• Ou~ brO\Ci\ h•roes grew. . Godly aorrow preoedes'repentaooe. . . . 
Ear_ll• s g~andest hearts bav.e ~cen lovong hearts . 2. Whatever canm Godly sorrow precedes Godly 

t • , '" _ S1ncc tuDe and earth began.; ,1 # • .~. r 1• sorrow: Faith oausee GodJ1 eorrow; ·therefore, faiih 
And 1he bo! who kieses his mother preced•s O.idly !Qrrow. • • 

I~ e•·cry 10cb. a man I . , . . . 3. Whatever precedes Godly H?rrow precedes re· 
- [Ohrosloan Intelhgencer. . pentance . . Faith prectdes Godly sorrow; therefore, 

. ·failh precedes repeot.aDce.-(J. H. Holsapple. · 
•·Let' yottr light so. sh10e before mefi • .l When a Extremes on this, as on other questiona, ahnlild ~ 

man lights a candle, the llgb_t does not belong ~ the avoided. There lp'il d•g~ of bOth. faith and r&

candle o riginally ; bot ..vhen once tho candle has ac-· peotance. No faith is per£:ected without repentance. 
cepted ~he flame, the light becomes the candle's own Yet faith is the foundauon on which all re~ntaoce 
!Jgbt, and the candle begins to shine by its owo·Jigbt. muBt rest. A degree of·failh moat precede iuty re: 
Su, beloved, the grace of God, the light from heav~n, pen !!Wee. But a measure of rcPl'otance ~nnging 
mu. t come to each one of us individually from the from th~ degree of fatth inoreaaes tlie faith: It is a 
divtoe band, and we muot · personally recetve it. diaagreeioeot as to what constitutes faith rotber than 
Light: is not inherent in any oue of, uil, and, there· tbl!' order of faith and' repentance that divides hap
'fore, it mul t be bestowed, Its be•towal ·necessitates tiata anct d1scip!es. Baptists refnie to recognize it as 
a pencl/al acceptance. It is not bestow•d upon us faith until it has been perfected by repe11taoce. 
as part of· a nation 01: lamily. In its enlightening They draw a distinction betweep. faith and belief. 
operations) grac;e does not .deal with meu iu I he gi'osa, The Bibfe-aa tliere t8 in fact• none-recogwzes DO 
but \\ith' eacb man by himself. Sin is personal, and dill'erence between them. 'l'be first turning of the 

""!D must grace be. We ar_e individually in dark· 'minn to"God, in 'recognition ot l!i• claims; is recog· 
. ness, and !Dust be individually 'kindled into hght. oized by God as. faith. It is to be nurtured, perfected 
Oue by one each man must aocepl the hght, permit- by oliea1ence, ulittl it becomes a strong, deep·rooted 
tiog it, aa 'it were to kindle , upen him, so that the principle oft~ aonl. But·tt it the same plant _of a 
very wick of his being, that innermost life which larger growth. · 

fy them for their miMion and enabl.\them to coufir:n 
the work as from God. It was g•veu to the GeilliltlS 
for preo!Bely the eame purpose. It w only given 

go•s through the very center of his nature, shall •m· 
brace the fi•me'Bnd begiu to 'burn with it: .There 
must be au individual appropriallon of the ligbt, sn 
tbat to. each one of.y.m it hecomea ynurowu. "Let 
yo11r light -e~ thine before m~n. "..:....Yationa/ B••Jili~t. 

at an earher stage in their religious life, because they 
needed it to convince them and the Jewd that they 
were received ot God. The mi;.,_culou• gift of tha 
Spirit W&H ;,_eve-; giv~u as a converting pow.er to. the. 
person rece1viug.it . . Peter, Acts xy: 6, ·sa\d, "Gii!! . 
made choice among us, tha( 1 be Gentiles by m:Y mou~b, 
ohould bear the wor.t of the gospel and believe, ,and 
God which knoweth the hearts, bare .them witoeu, 
gtving.them the Holy Ghost even as he did unto ns. 
And put.no difference between us and ,\hmn, purify
mg their hearts by faith." This sbow1, let, that 

You will please· explain Matthew ii: 19. But they were brc~ght to believ~ through . the words of 
when Herod was dead behold an angel of the Lord the apostle. 2nd, That thi1 fllith whtch resulted 
appeared it. a dream to J oseph . in Egypt saying ":f,i•e ir9·m the word• of the apostles, puri611,~ their hearts. 
and luke the ymng Cb)ld and ~ts mother '!nd go mto 3rJ~ 'The Holy Spirit was given to them as a wtt.n888 
the land of l•r.ael. fur they are dead whiCh snoght b G d ld · . tb d to cnllule tb~m to 
the young child'• lif• and be &rOll~ and took the t at ". wou receive em. an ' 
'young child ~od hi• mother aud came Into the laud preach to others an.t to M)llirm the . work·&B from 

Ill FAH~Y. Lin.: DYING ou·r? • uf IsM.el. B~t wbeil be heard that ~rchelaus did God. -4th, Goo put ~o diB<ren~e in the conditions 
. 'l:be ~ndoo Olmhan I.Vorl? ~1vea au alarmmg fdign in his fll~her'• s""!'d in .~udea, he waa. afrai~ to of receptiOn, between J ow and. Gentile. Acts xi: 

VIew 01 the declme of IJ!mlly IJfe m tbe' large town• /KO there, notwnhatalldl_ng, bemg warr.ed ol ~od.1n a 14, The angels commanded Cornelius t , aend• to 
and citiea of Eugl .. nd aud •scribes It to causes winch dream he turned 1181de tntn the parto of Gahlee, ancl T • • p ;, h h II 11 th hereby 

' · . ' be came aool dwelt in a city called Nnaretb that it • uppa, .or eter w o s a te ee 'Y' . s .w 
are deJttopm~ the eam~ slate ?f t~mg• !~ our own .might be fulfilltd which was _sp<iken by the prophet, ,h .. u •n•l thy buuse thai\ be saved." Tb1s accords 
country. Thll IS the p1_cture II giVe&: The atten· he •h·ll be called a Nazarel!e. • . t•rec'osrly with tbeuoovo. The wo~J~ were the me:ws or 
tion, aympathies an~ energie•. of the family are all Ynn will pl•aoe giv~ chapter and vane in the old •n•kingth, ru'bclieve repent and behaptiz«i. Through 
olatmed byengagemeuts that, take tbe!D from bo~e. scriptur<s where this prophecy is!" be fonnd as I fail the gui.lonce of thea~ words they were b~ughttosalva· 
Almost every n•gbt brings a meeting of some kind. to find it. . J. (.). PUBSLEY. • 'iuu. The very iaeu'tical terms deliv•;ed' tn the !e~ at 
C •nceru, . lecture•, cl........,, temperance 1neeti11gs, The prophecy is not found· i~-the Old Testament. ' Penleco,.t au d. ou every. nthe~ occa~nua _of coovert!ng 

· ' · · ' · • · · All tb h • ad b h 'Old T ' rueu llud wumeo to Chrut. rhe g1flfr were fot a:Bign 
Julosufne, 1u endleu v~ne~y ·and exhaust'!'g e<>DtlnUt· e .Jlrup ec1es. m e Y ~ e ·!llllamllnt not' ,.. cnnverung p;lWQr to\.hneowlioreco>lvedthem. 
ty, crowd. every evening 1n the week. lhe membeu prophets are not _g1ven-aoy more than all the e•y· Thi.l hua L<en overi•MlkPd a long while, Lut if;Iqt 
<>f the family gwdivergent way•, utheir varioua pur- inge and doin~ of c;Jbrist are wtitteo iu the New •rrlicabld to tbi• g<lod B•ptiat ~usband. we hnps it 
ouits ani bobbies lead thelp. They meet .only at T•stament. It i• poosible in the days of the Savior, will-b.! to s·>we othor good Bsl'ust 4~aband or w1'e • . --
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C.DOretaa bore'tlncte Ouo. $4--'0 geta a Da•l• 111· 
Um ~&eel barrd elngle 1110- whb nickel plated ana1d 
aatlbutt U .60gllfl a Betalau double' barrel ma.ul• 
lo&dlnJ lllotgun. t9 on pLia cood atflll barrel ttouble 
mante Joftdln• pn. ll%.00geta a geanlne twletdoable 
barrel muuleloadJnJ ~~;nn, compltte wltll wad cutter, 
poYd&r dalk, and 11101 poach . IU.:.O IIU a ftnt•tlau 
tldttDIP double barrel bi"M'Cb.-loadloJ • tllot I(UD, wllb 
re-t6adln1 toote, 23 braq ebelle. 118.00 rete tbe.com· 
plete ,,,·,nap aun: ouUU u abon. ~.00 gt~tt the new 
Wlacbnter, alx·thot re,eatlna 1bot I(Un complete u 

-~~aarten for Wlocbttter RUle, Parker, \mub 
.ud llheca ;:au, Obamborlln lot.dod eliot ebeUe, 

DUDLEY BR9S. & LIPSCOMB, 
s• 4: 88 Broad. St~t, 

SHOW CASES !to~ CAS~S 
- ...... -:::-=:---:.~ ~~=--

• ~ _.L. ~ 1 - f • ~~ I I • '". I ' 

.. ---- ;~!- .; ·• 

X-MAS MUSIC 

Tho ThOUWidJ o! 
Es-.. 7 o.g... u 
I!Ol:leo, Chureho:, 
aodChapoho•"1· 
where, prvie their 
Ion;: and t...u.g· 
)'<pUladiJ. 

IDutraled Cat. 

ft ., - . ~ ... ltr.o. 

.E:~tev P_,ga.rt <?o·
~1\ATTLEBOf!P VT. 

ESTEY &CAMP, · . -. ~-= :~: ':::. ~'f~~~ ~:~·~t.c~~o:.:~~ 
12&o .. ::gr....::==..iD 
t.:.ft!L~ .. ll'ih'l.~Oac\".a. ... K 
u.r.;.V"~.ttn.~.... rt u. 

L.: cB;zi . N:. 
(LOUI8VILLI & "NAB1lVlLLI R. R. . . 

Fall _Clbthi:p.g. 
I We have now; on our counters· a large and handsome 
stock of :f ~L CLOTJ:p:NG of this season's production, to 
which we invit~ inspection. · 

pn our B~GAIN COUNTER will l)e.__found, upwards of 
150 Suits ·which have been marked down 25 ~ 50 per 
cent. 

HIJNTINGTON, Clothier. 160 Church St. 
JOHN RA.MACE tc SON, 

48 North Oolleie Street, Nashville, 
Offer the baR 1too1r. or autom·m&de BOOT8, anoics, and sLIPP.EBB, 1n all 11'ad11, 

T.l"aDU, TraYeJlq aDd H-d Rap. 

L0""'\1\TEST C.AS::S:: FEJ:CES 1 

T.II08, PLATER J. P. WlLLIAotS, H.:.IV"GRAN TLAND, W. P. BANG 
· .t"ree1clenl, VloePrelldent. VIIIIU.lU, A..M•l, Uu.bler, 

TBE ... FIRST.,_.NATIONAL·· BAN~ 

Su~e~:.:!.~a=it:' :: th~ Dosmton·nouository ana· Fi~ancial A!ontof -mo Unitod Stat~ . 
THROUCH C4R8,QUICK o~iTAL sToo:K:- · 

'' "riME, AND '· SURPLUS, -
~oO~ONS 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! American National Bank, 
VU. IIV .A.KSV1LLII. , 

E:M:::I;GR.ANTS 
BM!dng homao on the Uno or this -.1 will 

roce!YO opeol&l LOW RAUB.. S.. 
, . "'!tDI o~ t~o, compo,n7, or addruo 

0. P . .A.nrou. G. P. ll T . .A.. Loulnille; Ky Z COODNEWS 
I2LADIE8 • .. 
Brntest &malls ~":: 
~~~l'!::!tt!."'·l··~ 
;-:,.,a-~::~.:,c:ft'N~ 

Caah CJa:Oiw.J.. ~ooo.ooo 

o. •wnro. J'&ANE. W. OAUlD 

& G-..A.IN~S, 

Th~H@rdln~-Wil~inson l)e~~te. w ·BOLESALE HARDWARI, 
Thill ia the ·latest publi!hed diacllB8lon 

of the action ~d sobjecta o1' baptism, 
and it ia very 'full upon theee quflltiona 
It ia higbl.y commended'by leading wri 
ters among the diaoiplea. They' speak 
of it u beiu~ "rich and rany," "the 

intereortmg diaeu..ion it hat ever 
been m_y pleuure to read, • u being ~0.0 
put that 1t will delight u Well aa in·' 
atruct the reader." • 

It' can be aecored hy euoloiiug 
check or money order for a2. 00 tO 

Mlll!. J. A. HARDING. 
Wincheeter, Ky 

.· 
No. 40 South M~ket Street, Nashville, 7 

C9mplete Stock of 'Ba.rdwa.re, Guns, Cutlery a.nd ·Gum, 
lelting, at the lowest pricea. 

Pr9mpt e.nd Oaref'!ll A~tentlon: Given. to Orders. 
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HcRrttly, As Unto God. does everything with a• dread, .when he cAN INSTANTANEOUS SUC0ESS ~ [ 
· tries to ~ee with just bow little pains . .• . · 1 ~ 

In our last article we considered worlr: and actual labor be can barely exi•t, ' rr,.h . Chr. • t • s s H ·}' I 
ao -ntial to prosperity and the Chris- when be ~orks_ jus~ e~ougb to •keep .l· e 18 Ian ymna 
tian life. Let ns now write of labor from starv,JDg, hfe certawly must be a • • • . . • 
made easy. • drudge and, a burd'en. How dillerent . o • 

In Col. iii: 23,- Paull!"ys, "Whatso- must lire be ~o the, indns~rions.c~e, w_ho Every Piece a Gem! No dry and useless stuff I 
ever ye do, work heartily, as unto the doeo overylbin.g at the r1gbt lime w_•th . ·I .All ~he Best Writers and Composers are represented. 
LOrd and not unto man." He is speak· a laudable pr1de to h~ve overythmg 
· ,. dl~tly to servanta (bond-servants) right and to do everything well. C.,r
In,. • t • 1 " b te • ' th d · · t II concerning their daily· labor, work done . am Y w a ver IS ~or 01~g .a a 
for their masters and according to their >S ·WOFlh domg well.?- and· l~lil IS lbe 

asters' directions. This work they are charm to every succe88ful busmeEs man 
: do, "not '!lth eye service, .88 men and every good hiiuse-~·ire. . T_hey do 
pleasers/' not doing the vi•ible part o.f ~verytb1~g to the b~st of the1r, kuowl· 
their- work nice and good while the edge, skill and a~)lhty. Labors yoke 
hidden parts ~ shoddy ~nd faulty, · 10 easy and it s bu~de,n li~bt, when ~ne 
"but in singleneas of heart, · fearing takes a del•ght 1D domg eve~ylhmg 
God." well. 

The margin of Revised Version reads, .. When the Jews · were rebuildin.g the 
"from the ooul." Their whole heart walls around Jeru~alem, they, were ~ew, 
is to be 

1 
ill' their .w:ork, knowing that weak. and . ~itlerl:r bppesed . ~y tbei~ 

God eeea all parts' of it knows all cnem1es, yet the walls went r~gbt up , 
things and Will reward the~ according " for t~e people bad~ min~ t~ ~ork.'' 
to their daily Uvea. · Neh., 1.v : 6. Hav•.ng th1s tmnd to 

A servant girl once said, she knew ":orl:, LS t?e one thlog need~ul many
she was COD.V!!fled, for before her con· lime~. It !S a great burden lifter, the 
veraion she swept 'the middle of .the key to m~ny a. hard problem and the 
room only,. and now she sweeps under ~ower wh!Ob tr!U~plis over .al! d•.flicul· 
tb-; beds, bjlbmd the doors and under ues. ~Vherefore "' the_re a puce. 1n the 
th ts. hand of a fool to get w"dpm seemg he 

~~tail slaves were to go cheerfully to hath no heart to it? Prov. xvii : 16. 
their daily tasks, and do their work of We ~ave. known of people of v~ry we~k 
Plowing, hoeing . cutting, fencing, shop· constitutions and . great phJ81Cal ad

• . ' . . menta to be unceasmg workers, because 
~eepl~~· du~tmg, c~eam_ng, washing, of this "mind to work." . 
1ronlng, cookmg, ad •nfimtum, with the l'h od 1 d 'bed' · h 
w ole heart, as unto the ·Lord, bow ' · ~ m e W0'!180 • esr.rt In t e 
muoh more cheerfully and beartily .now 31st c.haplerof ~rov:, LS one t?,at "work
ought every task to be performed, smce etb willingly, w•th her hand.", verse 13. 
God baa g tven freedem ' 0 all 'and all Tbe chapter sho~• .the frUit o~er la
the benefits accruing from such labor bor ali\1 tbe hle88mgs of God whtcb rest 
are for our o.,;n personal comfort and upon her and her bousebol~. 

• , 1 • There must be a great difference he· 
enjoymen. d ·· · b' • h ·, · 
' '\Vben ~pie realize tbat they are as tween °1011 anyt mg Wit munnunngs 

' 
· S~ AND ;P~CES. 

CllJLU> POPULAR liDITION. 

~~ :ea:~~:,.bi~':~ ::::·.:::-::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
por buo9-~ u •• •• •• •• ••••••••••• • •• • : • •••• • • ••• •• • •••• •• 

FINK l!:DlTION. 

•• 10 
1.00 

15.00 

8Uk.?1oth. ~.edao. •turle ic,py .... . ..... . .. ... . . . .... ..... . ............ ~ 1 .cO 

Ko~ r;;~:JE~~~~f:77~jjjjjjjjjjj~j~~~j~~m~~~~j [~~ i.§ 
WORD BDITION. ? 

~~E~~¥:£:~T~r~:::: ::: ::::::::::::::;:::::~~::::::::;:::::: 
Cloth, rt4 ed.leS. 11na!o oop;r, bJ' m.Sl ••••• ••• ••• •• .••••••••••••••• •••• •• 

•• u per,dOMn., by expre11 •• , •·· ·• •• ·• ·•• ••••••••••••••••• • •• 

,A · NEW DEPAR1'URJ!:. 

10 .A LONQ...FELX' W.A.N7:'- SUP-PLIED," 

•• 11 
1.10 

10.00 
.to 

1.00 

For 7MJ'8 •• ban been urged ro tu~lab our S~aday.-etiool HUilo Bookl lo 
obuaoter or 1haped note&. In ma117 partl ot tho oountry pcoplo uae no other 
uotaUoo. tban Alken'l Bcnu-oharactor notoe. Tboy hnvo long doll rod to UJO our 
boot&. but iun·o not done eo bccau1o they could not be b:\d Jo. tb , ,.,tem Will::& 
which they are tamtUar. To moet tho waut.l of th!l lat'l{e ci'i&at, we ne luued. 
an edition ot tho Suaday-eohool Hymnal Jq thta popular form. 
~Pri~ same.as Round No18 Editioll-

' I , 
UA marvolotcbo:~opnOI!, :woetnHt. tendoroeu and patho•."-N'. a. Hlnn:&. 

c=:..::~::."~~ and ! am a:.~ro OLU' acboola will -halL 1tlf ap~arance wnh detJ•bL.''-L. L1 

::b=~:~~~b;'!~~t:~~~h;llv!~~e~o~~~~~~=H~.~ '/." ,r~::_~'.-R. L Holl.lfto~ 
·•lam proud ot It, and abnll urge QUr schuola wborevor 1 go w e.dopt tt.tt-BIMPSOR BL~ 
"I do not· roe boW' tt cou\~1 be lmprovod.11-A. M. H.A OOAKD. 
"All tbo.t I be m"'CL e:rRctlu~ cnuld desire tn a D. S. B.ym.nat."-R. 0 . Duaow. 
HJ am well p!en•eq 1'1'11b It "-r ... H . JA.unso:<. 
otTbo purctt oronm or an S. 8. Muato."-J. H. PAt~N'nn. 
'ln a11 Opiafon tbe Wl\l'k moet• a..NOOfrDized w.llit.t'.-0•¢. C~ :.. 

"Far holtor then Dr. Robla10n1e Spi r itua l 6ouJ;'i ro') r .thl" 8.:5.11-J. D. WU't"n. 
'tTile Su.n.1a)'.zoboola hevo a rich tru.auro In thll HJ'caDal. ··-ea.u. Loma Lool. 

In orderlng always state ~hich e.dition is wanted. 

Address LIPSCOMB & _SEWELL, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
. muob in God's ser~ice . plowing their and. c'o~plainls because !ou b~v? to, 
• fields taking good care of their stock, and do~ng 1t cheerfully .and wdhngJy. . . 

keeph.g t he1r shops, looking after their. because Jou wan.t ~\ When · ~o~le S 0 U T H K E N T U C K V C 0 L L E G E 
. mercantile puronib!, or "professing any want to o ~ny Ibm~, _ow easy 1t IS or . ' 

honest occupation" to make an honest them~ do lt. It 18 • sw.ful to always ,/'" . • ._ 
). • ·h . tb h b b complam at your lot m life, to always HOPKINSVILLE R 'Y 
tvlDg, aa w en 1n e c urc • ouse on 1 h G bod 1 b I • LOrd' d • . . d fee t at odor oome y e seoug tto B h V · S lo 

tak· . I -i"bsmgmg, p;~;ng)~ pa~; bave •done more foryou. Do som.e· Bt tear ession Begins Tuesday, SePt. ofh, 7887. 
urg o 1 e •upper, al Y a r w thing yourself and for yourself. "t1od • 

take On a· neW appearance, and neW de- heJpo thoee who beJp themse)ves." . A F1JLL ~OBP8 OF PBOFE880B8 AlfD TEACJHEBS IN ALL DEPABTKEiria. 

termiJ!ations; will strengthen the Will· Whatever thy band findeth to do, do Tho.eoursooilloQy em bra..,. Art.. l!olenee ·Lcttero, En•lncorln•, Nonnnl, ComQ)erctal and 
' W b "t th U th · ht. Eel · 10 )lutlc.1 Bot.bsucaadmiLtcdLot.beSLudyHalland. Rcoltat.lon Rooms. TbliJ lsatabool !'Hiaal pOWers abd.Jeed. the energy. hen t e I WI a Y mig ' IX: • lnnll .... pe;:lO to the bc8~ Younj, lad!"" boon1 w)th tho Prr• ldo"t In Collo•o llulldlor. Younr 

ser~~t, the daughter, and the good . E. A. ELAH. ::~:!trg~nprlvat.etRmUJes. rlceor board. tnoderute. For tuTthc r~pnrtlc\.tlar8, 1cat.alocue., 

·hoUO:wife ale awakened to the \bought J AUJ::S E. SOO:SEY • 
thai this daily routine of cleaning, 0Y$PI::P$/A Or Prof.. M.. X....,:t.IPSOOM:e. Presid.e=.£. 
cooking, washing, ironliig, training the ~~ · . · · . 
children to industriou'B habits, and bav- ea ... , Ito vlcUilll to bo mllerablclhopel..s, Vioe-Presid.e=.-1;. · r 

• • - eontuae4, ;md dep\tsacd ln mln!l, Tel'J lrrltf.. 
ing everything "clean and neat, are es- blo, languid, nnd drowor. · ·I( I• n disease 
sential elemenlll of Chriatianity, and whlcbdocsnotgctwcllotltaell. II requtr .. 

muat be done i4 such a nice · and eub- ~~~~~d~~~!!!~~:!t!:~~~~~!,: :::::~e~ 
stantial way as ro please God, ther.e uve org:ms un tbcy perform their dulles 
will b&lesi talk of drudge., and a more ~·nUngly. ltood'a Sarsnparlllo hu proven 

·" ju.st the required remedy ID hundreds ot cues. 
cheerful performance of duty. The "lhavotakcnllood'o B:lnop'lfll1• for dyo-

thonght of working dally for· God and r;~::·!~~;.\:~~;;~::;«;.::;::::= 
fur hi~ inspection will aro se' lAtent , 0 IIAtlslaclory as Hood'• l!>r"Partlla.'' 
taifes-and .• talenta, and will ·give new TnoliWI .eoox, Brush meotrlc IJshi •Oo, 
st.:Sngth to"tbe nerves, new skill to the NewYorkCII}'. < • • 
hand, new elasticity to the step, a giQW Sick Headache. 
of be&lth to the cheek, and a br~ght 

sparlde oflove tO the eye. 
This " hr.artily unto 1M lArd " is the 

main·aprin1 of every sticceasful action, 
th~ joy and sweetnea of every duty 
performed, the grand secr,t of.real hap
pin• in every .depiU'~ment of lire, an<f 
the hidden power which makes every 

·blll'den lighL 
When ooe g0011 to his daily work, 

lib a llaYe driven te his tuk, when be 

" For the put two years I .-bt.TO boon 
nmlctcd wllh severe he:ul:lebea and 4f•MP. 
ali\. · I n·u Induced to try Hood'• saa·upa.
r111R, ;md ll:l\"o round grc:lt reUet. I cheer
full7 recommend It to All." lias. E. F. 
~ADLZ, New HaYen, Coqn. . 

11ro. 11..,.. c. sm1ul. Clilibrl~sen~ 11 ...... 
w:aa a auJierer from dyspepsia aDd. siCk head· 
aebe; She took Hood'l B.usaparllla' OD4 
found II tho boll remcdr abe over uaed. 

:~:tood's Sarsaparlll' .,. 
Sold b7 all droalal& et; atx for~- )Jade 
'oolybJO.LHOOD'•& OO.,I.awO'fl,'lrlill. . ' 
100 ~es . One Dollar. 

DR. BAIRD'S CRANULES. 

MEMORY r.:;.·n,. ~,~~k:am•••.,.·· ~. 
W.A 

J ~~:.~;::~~~N .. 
Rot.atl Deale.ra 1J1 

PURNITURH &I!TTRHSSHS,· 
I 

Tbe .L&riMt, FlnMt.aud. Belt~ ., . 
SLook In the South. • · 

Parties in want of Fuinlture 
and Mattresees will •sub.: 

serve their interest by ui •t 

giving them a CalL l> •. 
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CONTENTS~ . 

iah and hurtful )nata which .drown men )D perdition. trained to seek ffm " ' the )oingdom of heaven~d ita 
and deatruotion." They that wUI be rich-they that· righteo.!IBD088," 11self.is sinful and utt fo~ a -€hns
oeek riches fih into temp.tatlon. The oeeking of tian. Y ot there nre many Christi'!!'"• htle not wholly 
riches bnngs them..into temptation and into a anare. denying the f~ith themselves, in t eir anlliety for 
They meet temptations that are strong; they not w~alth and honor, like Lot, ' place their f'au'iliies in 
only meet the·atroilg temptation, but they are made such surroundings that their ruin is sure: When a 

· • ~be Mean Bet><en two Extremes ..... ......... , ............. ·705 weak 1D eeeking the riches that unfit them for resist· parent seta, a higher \'alue on worlillj attaimments 
Confusion............................... . ..................... 705 ing the temptation, 10 'are easily led h)' thO\ tempta· than on service to the Lord, none see it .Oon~r than 
A boot Debntes ............................ 7 ........................ ""iuG \ion-into a anare, 'a snare the devil baa eet for them: the litt)a .. children, and aided ae they are by the 
'Ohio N cwa ........................ .................................... J OG A man in eeeking richea is not hving near to God, flesh! v tendencies oft heir own oatur.s, and encotir. 

~~:~~.::::::::::::::·.::.:.:::::::·.::::::·.::::::::·::.::::·.:::·.::·.:::::: ~~; is not keeping his atl'ectione on God, 1s not following aged by the influencies of the wo~ld, they are au~· 
Heartily, Aa unto God .............. ..................... ...... 709 after God with an undivi~ bearL He is double· to follow the evil pathway, and, like Lot's daughters 
Separation from the World ................................... . . . 7lO min !,led, looking·two ways, seeking God with one eye who had married in Sod om, will prefer the 'aesocia-

~n.~;::n~~~:::·:.~.::::·:.·:::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:::::::::::::::::~:::~: ~l: :!~~: ;;~~~a_:.nd ~~ fs"":~;~m~~;:e o~~~u~: ~~~: ~~·~:;~0~~ destructio!l to t~e, P~!~\r~y that 
Meeting at Spartn, Tenn ..................................... : .... 711 mHJded·man >a-unstable in 'all his ways. And in his The CbJistians in ancient times were 80 'cautious · 
Iltinoio Notca ....................................... ... ... ............ 713 instability the devil easily leads btm raptive at his that they be nht partaken of the oins ef others, they 
General Newa ............... : ............... : .......... : ........ .... 714 will. They not only fall into .the snnre, but into refus~d to deal1n articles that were U!ed in business 

- MiecellaneOus ...... ...... : ...... . ... ....... ; •...... ............... 716 ma.ny foolish and burtfulluate(and thoee luate'drown that tended to evil. 
Sketch of Elder Waabington'Daco~- .................. . . 719-17 · 
Obituaries ........................ : ................................... 718 men, overwhelm them, press th~m down into. per<li· Neander tells us: "Tboee who ellercised' trades 
Items for Gospel Advocate ....................................... 719 tion and destrucuon. Riches cuhivate lusts that are contrary to the general and !ecogniz¢ principles 
Report ............... . , . . ~ ......................... " ................. 7l!i both foolish an<l hu:tful. Man~ a father ID labortng of Christianity, were not admitted to" baptiem 

· .. HOME BEADING. to give wealth and position to. hia children; c\oltivate before they had pleifged tbems.Jves to re]in·qoish 
fot Heart in it, Dcnr ................ • ..... : ..... : ........ ......... "1'12 Justa that are both foolish anq hurtful and that drown them. They were obliged to begin a new trade in 
Gain and Loaa ............... · ........... : .... ...................... 712 them in perdiLton and destruction. · order to obtain a living; or, in case they were unable 

'Ruueta ............................................. ......... ...... .... 712 The toil intended for their goc>jl and h<·nor, brings to do so, they were ,received into the number of the : 

"T"'w"'o"'P"'ic"'t"'or"'ca"""'of"'W"'·"'o"'m"'an., . .,".,".,".,".,"'.,".,".,".,".,".,"'.,".,".,",;,".,'''.,".,"..:";,7.,1,..21 ruin and destruction. The great trouble is jn our poor of the church. Among these trades were reconed 

Scpa~atloll' From the World. 
~~on with_ the w~l , " '' Yery difficult to h!;e tb068 that had the smallest connection of liny 'kmd 
tn cloee alisociation with the world and notdriuk into whatever with idolatry, and might ·-contribute to Its 

_ ,i_t~ s~rit. If o~r neighbor's beartaa'l9 seton makiog furtberence. As those of artists Pod workmed, who 
When Christ wae present on earth and in the money we imbibe the same spiriL It our neighbors employed themselves m making or adorning 1ma'ges 

early days of the cb:urcb a confeBBion of Christ and build firle houe<s, liuy costly furniture, dr .. s fa.sh· of &be Gods, some); cused themselves that the8e im· 
devotion to his service involved a.sep':"'ation from the ionabiy, · our wives anf,i daughters .,;18~ ' the 'same. agea were mere works' of art, they did not worship 
world. And if they go into society, fall into the ss<OCiation them, if others dil" . · 

The service of God was recognized as tncompati· of the .rtch aud the fashionabl~, they imbibe the Tertulhan rel'lied : "To obtai~ honor for idols is 
ble with a eervice to the world. It meant much spirit-the spirit of the wotld-and the Spirit of to h11nor them yourt!clt." "Those can engrave no 
then. A person must serve God wttb singleness of God is driven out of tlieu hearts. For God'• Spirit aworcl, nci law, .who seek for peace. The fr:ends · of· 
pur~. Tbat"ts, be must gtvo htm an undivided refuses to dwell in the same temple with the •pirit of temperance cannot engrave drinking c~ps." . ~f they 
fealty; inust not divide heart a~d eervi :o hetween the w~rld. Our eons enter business in th~ world and could not manufacture "these implements used tn evU 
him and the world. Paul, 1st Cor. vit: 3, admon· drink into the spuit of the business world. Ir. spirit c;alliogs, much lets could they encourage them by 
iahed Qhrisi.Jtne •• III,~ 'V.ftl~this. wprJ!l. i!• not abuoiog it: is to aacnfice everything to succeas in gaming riches. trading in ~hew. Wonder how many of, our Jl)'Obi· 
for the fashion_ of this world nqseth nway." We A:ll calltnga &!'e engaged in, doubtful means are tion deale~ in China~are would refuse to deal in 
use 1t in Hving 'In iL We must in the world eat, adopted m gatnlng rich••· wiue and be~ cups and the outfit and··a~ornm'~nt.s 
drink,1 w~ cloth;s, J_ive in .hou~e aad ~upply the . The Bible BBysofthe ChrJBtian;Epbe.'iv:, "Let him that !'ttract to ~he bar-room? . . • 
demands \)f phyotcal hfe. · Our hfe here JB but for a labor, working withhiahanda the thing that is good, . Yet these thmg show how much close~, ';h.• 9Jm'.8. 
fe~ dAys. Our home .u but temporary-we ar'!_ptl· that he may have 10 give to him tbatneedeth." H ere ·ttan b":" gotten to the world than h_e wss ~·_,the bale 
~·· The span o_f hfe IS· soon ps_~cd over and we the Chrislian's endeavor is con~ned 10 those callings a!'d und~geoer~te ~ays of our holy re!!g~pn; ~e 
ar~- a~ the furt~er-stde .. To use tbt~. w?rld mer~ly ~ that .minister gOod 10 humanity. But Christians now general1mpre81!ton ts, the world. haa drawn ne_ar~r 
put lb!'posselBtOn~ ~nd tis lHmo~ I! to ~buse 1t-J11 seldom stop to ask themselves the question; does this the cbu~cb. . A st~~y c:_! th~~e tht~l:_! ~~o~ !~at, Uits 
to wute opportuDJUes for attammg a htgher good. calling I am putting my money and labor in work 8 a mtstake~ .~he world 18 IJ!.Ore _frt~ndly t, the 
Th~ reaeo~ gtven, ''~be faeb~on of tbts vorl~ paBB· good to humanity 1 Tlfe 'only questiof lli wtll it rhutch because the ~burch bas 80 much conformed 
eth away. Th~ fashtou of It, the forms of 1t, the yield good returns ? la 11 profitable from a money ~the w~!'.!,\1: But, as we draw nearer be world,, we 
good that per~ns ~o it must 80 . soon _fade th•t it_ is stand~int? Will it pay dividends? get urther from God, ~ur ~nly helper an~ Bayior. 
w~s,te of _prectous tt?'e. and trult11g w1_th eternal JD· The results of ~e course of life in educating chi!- We lose o~r power r~retve~ fro.m God, and .on: pow· . 
~rests to seek to gam 1t-. dren in the ways of the world is 80 manifest an<! er over the world, tnclud_m_g our own child~~· to 

·~·· Soriptnre teaches that we should. only strive marke,d, that it is eeldo,m that a Christian ~>nd eape- help and save them: We IDJUre ourselvc:s, .we IDJU~e 
.f~r 10 much of thia world as we can use in doing cially a auceesaful Christian busmess man• raiees ·a· the "?rid, by drawtng near and. coi\f~rm.mg to tt. 
good ae w,e palS through it. . This means 80 much 800 that is earnestly religious. The children imbtbe ~e dtshonor. God. The chur?h 1~ etl'ecuv~ ae abe 
only uisneedfu.l for the bodily romfottand the mental the spirit of the world,' look lightly 'OD .the s~b- wtdons the dtstance between he.r and the w~rld, and 
and ' moril ·lmprovement of ourselves \lDd of those ject o,freligion, because the example of their fllmily refuses to conform to the world, We are .. strong for 
d!lpeD""aO!'t upon us, and 60 ~uch u we can' then utie showed plainly that they regarded making money good ae we d~w near to God. From liim ~ o~r 
lD doing good to othero~. Even this definition is in· the on' im~rtaot considerattO)I of life. Unless they, help must come. • D. L. 

· dt fioite, because what is needful for o,ur' bodtly com· by the Increase of rich•s, are driven into lusts that are 
fort Ia an unc;ertain quan~ty. If we give IOC>IKi rein hurtful and that drown them in dissipation and de· The worst feature about cata~rh is its , dang'erous 

tendency to consumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla cqree 
cala!rh by purifying th~ blood. 

i to onr deaues th'ey grow and Vanderbilt with his struction, they give tlteir hearts to . business, make 
hl\lldred millipna fin~• it ae diJlicult to satisfy his buaineas eucceas their God, and forget the God of 
wante 'and lie 'l"niroitable lia tho humble totler in his their ~athers and mothers. Tliey forget him becauee 
coL • The 'Holy Spi!it !lives as the admol}ilion, 1st their fathers and mothers did not make the eervice of The Dudes Know .It. . , , 
Ti?'. vi: 6, ·"~od.liness WI~ ~ntent'?"en~ is great ~od the clu~f end of life .. Th~y ought tp worship Or il they·don't they ~bnuld know that Raogluit 
~· F~r we lirought nothm~ tnto th>a world, ~d ~~ wttlt fa>th and zea1, 1w1th ~estn_ess and · de_:vo· .Root Liniment cured Big ~Head 10 mules for W. E. 
U >a certain we can carry nothmg out. And havtng t10n, and \n all their ~umneaa,-m makmg and usmg ·Hunt, of Adamville, Ky. J. H. Mallory,'Of1Fort'a 
food -l!,lld .raunen& let ua be contenL" Contentment me&!JB the ae~~ice of God, the prom<1,tion of,hia cause ~tation; Tenn._. cu~ed his h~i!,a of bli.n~ s!-ggers ~th 
-pertah>a no& to the plaoe or condlttop', hut to the heart. ehoulf,i be their chief· end. In follo.wing the .callin&a It, In fa~t tnts Ktng of L!mments tB lnval:uabl~ for 
lle!Dg contODted in our lot is great gain, when jomed oflife( thoee only wh!ch promise gciod to mal!, which ~jdbnd./id"\andtsno fanuly should be Wl7out 
with godlinea Heremiiuh,~qw!l brought nothing in, will promote his w'e).l·beinp and aal!ation f!Dd the y ru g>a ' · . , . . 
that we can carry,nothinrout of it." Then we should honor of God, should be touched: . (!)onnscted with . . • - · · 
only be conc8rued abopt what we can ,Y.ty use in the legitimate ca11inga of life are nian_r tbioge that I ' old You1 So'. ' ' ~,. -
our jQJinley through life. To borden· oureelt' with' are hurtful to mali. A Christian onghi to k.eep his ·Mr. E. A. Ireland, of Breen, Phillips·,& Co., 'Nash'' . . 
JIII!Ie ll ,t!l clog our usefulness and our !me' ·eojpy· consoieu,ce and his banda clean of all thatjs conneoled ville, Tenn., aays ~· "J. 'wa_s afflicted -"~Jh Pile* ~o~ 1 . 
ment Of life and our opportunities of doing good, for "With or that leada to lin. Any calliilg, or manner of 61"eallnty Y~d th• anEdthl .tn~ epveryil re0 !"edtmy ~fler1•d. me; · · 
•- ' • --• "F &h • tb .11 be' "'ch d • calli ·- • . r. • •' o y use e 10ptan e 10 enh · t gave UIIJIIOV'I'I o...-.vea. or "! at W1 n con uoung a ng ~r UIIOCl&~on .of !ife, the general m~ in~t relief; and bu etl'eoted a permanem oure.'1 •· 

taiiiDt.o temptatton t,ndr a rpi.re, a~~d Into man7 fool·. eflcot ofwhlch >a to prevent oti'r ~<!reD frol!l being So!d. ~ ~ ,dri>Jiiata: · · : . ,. · . · 
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Indiana Items. 

BY W. n. inuTSINGER. 

third o.nd fourth Lon!'•· days of Nov~ Am new _at The flr.t of j~rluary 'U'r lectures a~d cl•ssea m 
Christian Chapel, Monlgoni'ery cdunty, 'with' •l.fo NazarttliUniversity will~ opened agam. Tho pros· 

. confessions and the j.meetiug slill .m progre88. Will pecta nLw Jre that th~liC "l:ill be a good class of young 
report at the end. 1 1 • ' ,.,, preachers in attend~ncc. Tb.e ·music department, un· 

· A. G. Ffeed, principal of Spl-iog~ihe schiloJ;-i.in der lhe diretion of l\Irs. Wilmeth , aod ~li.s Lucy 
Bro. Krutsinger :-Please explan 1. Cpr. vii: 16. 1 1 .,. .,., Ruther'ord, 18 already 1'n operat1on. · 

. . f J attend the next term. "8f m~ t~aininv schOol. • ·, ... , .lt 
Alao, tell me whether Mary, the mother o esus, . . '"' • ' '"•' ' '' ·" ' .. .Our hoildiog fuud grows slowly, lind the work of 

h th Of all Cbl.ldren 4 X.cep• J•sus and 1f Litina Adam!!lln, . of Fayetteville,• writes he. will h 
was I e mo er Y ~ • ' ' building is greatly delayed thereby. Bpt we ave 
so who aod how many7-[W. M., Ciiis, lf!d., Sept. attend my school nextspridg. '•.I . , : • • ' fa\th with' the fimost locatiOn in the State and the 
28, 1887. ' ' Come on, yo~og mlmJ f 'Y'11 do 'J'Y. best for ·you ...• noblest aims on ea'rth-the training of preachers and 

1. Look at verse 12, aame chapter, where _y~u EllettaviJic, ltld. ··' , ... ·J • i . ·• ·orpbans-w~ Wlll ultimately succeed. in buildmg up 
)earb that the believer is to live peaceably with the Doings: .,. · ,, an iuoti~ution ~h~c~ ;<ill be ~ fa•t~f~) ~od true 
unbeliever. See also verse 13. Now it is thQ couo· Dalla'S hand·mald to pnm1t1ve, apostohc Chr18tiamty. We 
eel of the apostle as you see that if ·a brother. or a ---: ·.. '•· · . are deeply· grateful to those brethren who have ·al· 
siater have an' inlidel companion he or she should not The Dallas ExpQ&ition .apd T~:res State F.111r .have ready oontrihuted to our bullcltng fund. , 
leave him or her ou that account. But by verse 14 been in operation•newlfor several weekl!, and many : ' C. 11[. W. 

· the unbeliever may be aaoctified or set apart to the brethren are spending money nod time DJ>On it, not- ' ' 
worshlp _of God by the peaceable, devotions!. be· withstanding the fl}O( that the rae.~ iu-e _,one of ihe· Meeting at Sparta, Tenn. 
havior of the lieliever. And by 'verse 15, "If the chief feat~res. Vitri9us religiou~ bOdies ho.-ye lt'ltaU· 

unbeliever depart a brother or sister is not under rants run upon the grounds to replenish their treaa· Our meeting of two weeks duration, at thJB place, 
bondage in such cates." After giving this advice, urie8, so as to make the 1.fioaneia~ strain 1 .. upon closed w;th 22 added to the oongregation-4 by com
the 'pootle in ve~se.16 g_i~es the .w~ol~,me admooi- th~ir coveto~ membership! ~opg• these is., one mendattoll, 2 reclaimed, 1 from the Baptista'and 15 , 
tion that the ~h~v1og w1fe~ by' hVlog thus peaceably labele~, ". Chriella~ Churc~ :R!stauranL" We d_o by obedience 10 the gospel. 
with the un'?ehevmg husband, may be the cause of not know 10 whoee mteres~ 1t IS r,un ; but JVe w~nt _1t This meeting deserves more than a paaoiog notice. 
biB salvalloo. distinctly understood that the C~urch of Cbna:- 10 Sparto is k own 88 "a bard place." The church 
. 2. No, 1\Iary the wife of J oseph, was not .the .West Dallas 'li>U~ no,part nor lot JU tl. Soc~ things tltere has had ita dtfficullfes and its ebbs and Oows in 

mother of any other child oave.Jeaus . . ~y ~atthow are in accor~ w~tb ·the p~ressi;ve, h~"!·~n . so~ie~!· spirituality. The staodard.of morals has not been as 1 

xtii: 55:-1>6, we learn t.bat the . Jews aa1d, . ' Is not organ worshtp 1dea; hut !lot at a).l OOD!p?,~t '1,\th hisrh in this town as it should )lave been by several 
thia the carpenter's 1;0n ?" and yet we ·know that he the prioc1ple of speakiog _where t,h.o)li)ll!lspe&ka, al)d notches This no doubt is due to SOIOC extent to 
was the real son of Jo·eph but only reputed as •uch lieing silent w)lere the Bli.Jie io..silt!llt. It is more a~ter the liv~ of church m~U:bers. A church- is a city 
because Joseph w .. the husband of his mother. .So the style of doing ·evtlth":t g~ _ru_nY. ~me of Jt- set 0~ a hill. 
with ht.a brethren-James, J o;;es, S1mon, Ju~as and patronizing a gam.~lio'g ~ostitution t<l_ge~ l!lOney for But'now there is a promi•iog outlook. There is 
his sisters-Mary !Uid Salome. They, were only re- the Lord . • ' 1 ·: • 1, . · · : .- . . penC'e and -harmony among the members. A strong 
p~ted to be such by the Je·ws when rcally .they 1•ere Dollas h.as four , cqo~rep:at1on~ called Cbt181lao! zeal pervades the church. A higher s!andard of 
the children of ali elder sister of the mother of Jesus, including the congregation of colored brethren. ' ~- morals and Christian <luty bas been erected. A firm . 
who was Mary the wife of <jleophru;; Mar~ vi: 3 l\I . . Gano has been preachi~g ·for ihe l!'i~t fhur~b , and steady growth has been made in Christian 
is to ~e aame effect. By Matt. xxvu : 56 we .learn or B_ryan Street ~p ~~gat190 ll~t hte lo. g ~~sence character. A brighter prospect is · before the 
that 1\Iary was the mother of James. And by Joh~ during 'the sqmmer has left,ti,le \)Ongreg'\tion wtl~out church. . , 
xix: 211 we learn that the mother' of Jesus , had a much preaching; and, althoug~ tb,e}\ m~et for Suo- This iillot due to the last meeting. It was found 
81ster 1\fary who was the wife ol Clo>phas. There clay-school and wqrslup, they ·are .not. do~~ much for there. There was a hve spiritual interest m tAe con
w~~ two·Marys:in this famlly'"'-Ooe t!le wif~,-of Jo- _the apref!.d ,oJ,~.hr~t.ianity:,_ .• ,.. , , . . •. .. . •greg.tion and an e.rnest, grayful effort on the -part 
aeph and the ot~er the wife of Cleophas or Alpbmu• , J. ~-. ,~e~drtck Pr~acb~s! .~r ,the .• Com.tpprce St,reet of tho elders to begin WJth. · Hence the good meet· 
whtcl! is 1he same name. But by Matt. x: .3 ,James Church, the progrel!l'•.ve ~oogrega~)OD. Tney 11¥ the. iog. The writer has known tliis church for some 
.;_as. the eon of· Alpjueua. Hence, it is positively cer- organ in worsh1p, ti~d· arc ~orwar~ 1n, the suppo.rt of time and this is his fourth meeting there, therefore he 
lain that Mary _the mother of Jesus was not tb,e burna!' ~ci~t·;~. ! but·r~y a~.-·!'ot. domg much to can note the growth. ( . 
m'other of JI\Jiles, although Jam•s is called the Lof4 s advance pnm1tive 1f?~rrs{)~ut.ty1 'Y this' ~t "?etrop· The success of this meeting, or of any m"!ltiDg, 1s 
broth'er. 11 · Jam•s had the aame mother as Jesus olis .. · · 1,. • ·" .• . •• not to be me'asur.d altogether by the number of ad· 
then he must have been the son of Joseph, but be T~e chu_rch) n ·'f.est •J?all!IB.Js y~upg and few ~ ditions. ·There was a large and regular 'attendance . 
was the son of Alpb<euP . . So Mary, the wife of number, many of ·Ill m~mbe~ b~m.g: bot babes_ m of the members' ai all meetings. · A.h earnest desire 
Cleophas, was the mother of ·James, Joses, Simon Chriilt; but we~ ~nte~platlng a w~ter \l"mP~'.g.n _ to learn and to do right was manifested. . · \ 
and Judas, and 1\Iary the wife of J oseph was the in the city,l~bono~, amoo~ ~e'Poo,r .~n~ ft:om house 1 think I can preach with as much interest to the . 
mother of Jesue. '? h?use, hopt~g ,the~e.lir. 'tp( sa y-o some B9U~.. Secta- church, even when tbere are no additions, when the 

Aa I ' rom1sed , here is the answer to Bro. Griffin's tJanum 18 m~lng.J.l!pld strides, and IO!Dethin~ ~~t church will thu8 turn out, as ' to th'll wo~JV· It is \' 
requesit, explain Luke nin :" 6G: "A.od r~ated the be ~o~e .to ad~ance the ~use of ' P.~· . pnmltive just as necesaary ·to_try to save _tho•e w?ose ~ames 
Sabb&tli da accordio t~ the commandmont." Tfie CbrlBtiaDity. . • · . . . are on the churcli'book .as those m the world. Some 
institution :f b~ven ~r the church ..-aa not yet 'set Bro. J . f:?. Ba:ley, who ~s~ a staunch ~end 0~ tjte times we' find a church perfecy'(1n its own estimation),· 
up so the disciple~ or followers or Christ kept the A_DY~p:A~E, and .~:r r~". d,~~8.~~~~ Prtlejl'~~{ ml~ u? and With it the only duty of the preacher is to ,work 
Sabli'ath acc~rd10 · t~ the Jewi•b law. Tbl.y must w•th the world, .• as move 1 mto our = .. · . an 18 after .members. -1 hnve been told t.ha~ ~was n~t~n~ 
'not b~fnk the Ia: till all be fulfilled. All wa • ful· now) numh~!edh' a:"1°il0g the preac~e~ ~~~:{ :~· J!: for tO preach to the church, yet Paul's Jostructton'1.o 

· · d b fi " we come 1m ear y, 88 we nee · a Tit · t set in order the things wanting 'filled when the church was orgsmze on ,t e .•rst t 'tbl81.ime to help us hold the fort f~r' primitive usls o , S h l . l'be I 
p f L rd' t a ·. ., · ' Tb1s church Ill parta as grown n a more · 1 ra 

entecoet.a ~er our o s rea11treo '00• Christi""ity~ The 'm~jonty of the c;o•.IP.;egatiot;ts and uae of money as well as otherwise. Io fact, a church 
On the first Lord's day in Scp\ .• ~ro. Krutsiog~r .brethren are decidedly.for the vld paths, th~ progres- k b , !' ttl progreso in spiritual life that does 

· · ' I bo 'th L ' he t ' · · f] t 'd ma es u. 1 e ' fintohed .hia aeeond year a a. r wt . us at ' r y, mveshavi~g made little or no progtW!~ o a e outa1 e not' freely -use what Uod bns given it to his honor. 
Sullivan county, Ind. Durmg,thlalu~e he preached of the city. · ·• · . " ' . . , . .. Still this church, with Bethlehem a.nd others· n~r, 
regul~rly upon every first lf>~s day tn ea~h month , L~t y~ar·B!o· Joe Har~~og '!.~s -pu~ m'? tile , field .,.uld ~o. much .more '·?ward bavtog t~e gn•pel 
and held two protracted theet1ogs. Over stxty were as a county ev~ogehst, but no county, 18 I:Ug enough preached m the surroundmg couh~trky au~ else,w~1•!'l! .. 

· ' ' · · Th tb church' that 1 td • "JUSt eo am added to the cause in firRt protract.d clfurt. 1\Iany to hold Bro. Joe, so we soon had to give h1m up. e m1and, or , e .1• 'b 6 lost/, wt'll never be 
b b · · · - )' · · h aaved o no. care 1 ol er• ar , .. af ~-. as well as othe~ . w o av~ come 1n •~nee , We hope, however, to have. an evange tot m. t e_ aaved, 80 loog•as this spmt 18 maoifecte~. · _ .• , 

exhort and pray, pnvately aud pubhcly. Bro. hrut- county for a longer tim~ n~xt .year. ~here are e1ght- It isa'fact worthy ·ot mention (to wr1t~r at l1e~9 
linger is one of the patieot, oheerlul and hopeful, teen or twenty co'ngregati~ns in 'the CO)l»tr,, and aJ. that this .;mgre~~~~i~n prese~lled him wt~J:t a mce 
always re'tJ.!Iy. to instruct,. jnapire and . en'coursge. most as ruaoy prea~hers, iiop.e of · )Y~~m are d?ing baptizing su\t, wb1ch 18 ruostbtghly t~rA~,a~e&_'Ar: 
1\Iay he live long upon the earth, and do l"Uch and good service, but most of them rece1ve .very little .. 

luting gOQd, i~ tho name of tJte holy Christ Je~us. support, nod hav.~:to devote ~os~ of ~eir tittte to WANTED-My w that I an! With 
-[~anda ~· DeBaun, Farmersburg, Ind) secular m~}t~rs m orUer t_o rc~Jye 'a h ':_1ng. , .• , C. B. Hom & Co., 11umber 4 blic Squar~, . ifeal llcr 

At Bethany, Daviess'county, where I have been The Chr"irn I'_rea,cher, h1qh_ has !'O.t been 11!8ued 10 custom made boots, shoe anJI trunks, -,here 1 
laboring seven -,ears, ~ brethren by my asoistauce ~egula~ly for awhile on a,ccount. o.~. ot,tr ,a~oce f~m would.~ glad to see them. , J . P : O.~oo • • , 
had 27 added . : twenty of them baptized. At :6.1· home and the extra labor of bmld!Dg, will resume tts - -F G . p . . Country Produce TO: 

· ' · • · · d be · ' · d ibl 1 ed by the tint or rocertes, rovlstoos, , 
fordsville, same oon,nty, where I have labored foot Vl~lts soon an, · ~011 1.era. Y .m~'i"~. . J, 1 0 baccoA, F,ield Seedio, and, in fact, ev~':Ythiog kept in 
yean, they by my help obl.alned 16; 13 of them of the year; We"'~ lia e ,"1',1nY.~'II'\tion eeti ,g a grocery line, except LIQUORS, ctil! ou ua,;- &l!d 
bAptized, Th!' Bethany meeting htcluded the fourth ~u~og Qhiistmail'!!ee~, a~ wh\ch ,we,liope tc? have a _supply yourself from our fresh st~k,_ JUst :'Jkn,- at 
Lord'• day ·m October &DQ,the first and secoit~ Lor4'a good a.t~dtince of evange!.tsta~ -eldm, .dejlcon& , and No; 80 B!O&J St~t. , W. <H. _,lfi.Dimons, } o, & 
da~,of Nov. The Alfordsvil)e_tll~tingincluded the ~telhren: · .. : ~·· ;' . · P~J>OI; 
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Put H~art In It, Dear. 

Ia the lesson so hard, are the problems ao ,deep, 
Is th• old bill of leorning so thorny and steep 
:I'hat the frown on your forehead ia comiua ag~in
A frown, WitHe darling, tb~t gives mothel paiu? · 
Let me whisper a cbnrm, 'Villio bby, in your ear, 

~or; and an old playfelloll' and boy-beau of m; .own, I .c~lorad 1C8rlet. _ f. 
wh · fl tt d ~.; ., fl ... . 111·· .., pru&Ju~rt•U II TOung oit1 a .. few "Yes," Said I , aa compoledl1 as ·po_aaif.le. ''.Good 
muee north of us{ind oommence'd b118in- ou h1a own morning, Mr. Avery. I shall be obligell if you' will 
accoun\, and I had a particular avenion to aaking eDIDine the fruit u speedily as possible, as 1 am in 
aid or help of him iJ,l any way. I might be poor, a hurry. 
but I wu alw~ys proud, and KiLty wu quite aympa- "Ob, certainly." He looked u if a nipping 'froot 
thetic enough to understand me. . · had chilled his enthuBiaam in the bud, and I eecret-

"Bnt then what are we to do 7'' uked KiUy. ly ell:ulted within myself. 
. - I aat down on the )~earth rug, with my cbio in my Mr. Hull bought the lO&d,of apples, and aaid if 1 

To c2nqucr liArd leuons, put heart in it, dear. 

You hate the piano, this weary att11m, tum, 
Tboogh you are ever so happy out .doors 

handa, .and stared earneelly at the big crackling back 'had any more at the same · price-and of' the ·same 
log. Pu!SY'orept away and neatled down in the cor- qpality, he ·cauliously. added-be would be happy to 
ner, u if abe . knew by inllinct that t!lere wu a take them. Willie · Avery touched his hat and I 

· change of temperature. . -' , !lro.ve'.away aa loftily aa Queen Boadioea in h~r char. 
with a "Look here, Kitty," I wd, auddenly. "Those Jot of old. 

1 drum; .. , ·rUII9t applea we have len." 
7 "v., " Well?" 

Bat practicine; da1ly and taking such care 
;!'hal eac~ litlle nole is struck fully and 'fair 

"Juat lhirty-fi.ve dollars, counhng in the melodeon 

.. Makei you cross and discouraged. My Willie, come 

"We can 118ll them. There are. eight burels at m.oney;" cried Kitty, gleefully. " And now Mr. 
the least. Eight barrel• at $2.60 ,a 'harrel-l will Avery may come 88 800~81 he likes. 
taka them to X,.pleann and sell them." · She' !iad scarcely spoken the words before there 

here, . · 
. Let me give you my secret ; put heart in it, dt ar. 

A tbing done by half, child, ia always half done, 
A shame to be seen, under God's faithful aun, 

·That aeta us its beantifal pattern of work, ·~ 

Wilho.ut lo\ter or hurry or' stopp,ing to shirk, 
The suoahine reminds you, so brave anrl so c~ear, 

. Whatever your task be, put bean i,; lt, dear. 

If 100 weed in !he garden and go for !he mail, 
Foed Ponto or Brindle, let none see you fail, 
to any small duty, he loyal and true, 
~el fatbe~ and mother d~peod ~P;"n you. 
And ~ia is my counsel, worth stfJpping to hear, 

- worth treasnring, Willie, puL heart in it, de&r. 

Put heart in the work and pulheart in the play ; 
S,teP on like a soldier, though rough be the W&JJ 

Laugh, gaily at trials, and never retreat ; 
If your cause be a rigbL one, disdain a 'defeat : 
Pray always, and !ben marchi~g forth, full 

cheer, · / 
' In Strife or in labor, put heart in it, dear. 

'/. 
Gain and Loss. 

If we a it down a't aeL of sun 
And count the thin is that we have done; 

, And counting find 
One aelf.-denying aot, one word, 
That eased the heart of him who heard, 

6ne giance moat kind, ' 
That fell like sunshine where it went, 
Then we may count toal day well spent. 

But if through alllhe lh•elong day 
\Vci vo eased nq heart by yea or nay; 

If through il all 
We've nothing done that we can trace 
That brought the sunshine to a face, 

No act most small, 
fhat helped some soul, and nothing cost, 

_Then count that da.y aa worse than lost. 

"You will, Addy?" / · . came a knock at the d6or, , and in walked no·leaa a 
·"And why not 1 ~uire D,tao.vwonld chArge at personage than llfr. Willis Avery himself. 1 re

Jeaat twenty per cent. commilalon, and make a tavo·r ceived him with the air or.an empreas. 
ot it at thaL I can't alford either the Jirice or the "Your money is ready, Mr. Avery." • 
patronage. Don't ay anything about It to father.. ."1 was nGt thinking of the ~~ney, Addy," he 
He would only fret and raise objt otiona. What •atd, reproachfully. "Do you thmk one'a mind runa 
must be done must be, and I am the gip to do it." always on money!" · . 
. . "But, Addy, how?" All thi.B aeema so perfectly "Mine doos, a good deal," aaid I, laughing . 
wild and visionary to me." ' · ' "liu• l had no·idea you were reduced to this. I 

"Well, It needn't; for, believe me, 1t's the rnOft did not know--" 
practical thmg in the world. All· we have to do is "Mr.-Avery, thiaia scarcely busine~s-like," I ' in-
to sort the applea out in barrels, nice and souud-1 terpoeed. ' 
can eaaily ,d~ it b~ la~tern light to-mght-and t_o- "Alldy," said h:, ab>uptly, "I admired your spuit 
morrow mornmg well rue early, harneu old Bobb1n and courage to-day. I always liked you 81 a girl 
to the lumber wagon--" but now--" • ' 

"But ho': are we to get the heavy barrels up into •·Wtlll ?"for he heaitated. 

th~.~.n !• . d I Ia h' "' · , 1 th b • " I would do someth~' g more 1f you would Jet uiii. 
. te cr1e , ngl!mg: Cl\11 t .P~t e ar- I would Jove you l" 

rels up Jato the wagon while they're empty, and fill I dtd not aniwer. In uth and in fact I could 
them at my lei.Sore 1 And I'll have them sold at not. .. . 

of ~J?Ieaon ~fore ;ou get the pork and cabbage "Dear Addy," wili you let me sign bnck the old 
bo~~gtforh dinn,rin ?" . " d K• . t place to your iather on our wedding day?" he asked, 

' D W ere you go &l&e It Y• earnestlY\ ' 
. . "0, I ~ow Iota of pl.ir.ces. I went once to town And.aom•h'ow he.had got hold of my ha~d, and 

With Obad1ah Fairweather w_hen he sold a l_ot. of somehow, tefore I knew it, we were engaged.-
oh-. I have a pretty g9Qd 1dea of the comt;ni88IOD Clara E . EUiot 'rom Tlte Family · 
stores, I C\Ul tell yon." •J • • • 

"After all, Addy," heeitated .my conservative lit-
tle sister, "1t isn't a woman'• work." · Two Pictures of Woman. 

"'Vhy isn't it, I abould like to know, so long as a ,... .. ' '., . 
< 

woman ·caa do it'? At all events, a woman,moatpay · 
her debt11-10, if you'll hurry np the tea I'll be off . Through all tha oratorio of ' hi.Btory, we hear the 
to the barn. · · :' ' voices of women, whom no man could compel to •i· 

"And what aball we tell papa?" ' · lence. Wo hear the sorrowJYI notea of the .song of 
"Ob, he'll thmk I've gone to singing echool with Jep.bthnh's dnugbter, minglin~ with the tender voice 

the Dyson girla, and· I don't think i~s a Christian of Ruth., " sj.anding breast h1gh amid the i urumer 
daty to undeceive him," answezed L · corn," tremulous w1th a ,voman's fear, but re&olute 

But notwithstanding the brave (ace I put upon with sublime purpoee, comes the voice of Either, 
aft'.WS, my heart quivered a little the next day aa 1 carrying her life_ before the gold~n ecepter for her · 
drove olf toward Mapleaon, with the IIC&rlet ata'in of people's eake; we hear Elizabeth apeak with a loud 
aunri.Be dreing all the eut, and my own cheeks o:oice and no man can silence her; women bring their 
lluabed With the keen morning air. hula ones to the s ,.vior, in the face of' his diBciples' 

But it wBBD't 10 had, after all. With paraonable rebuke, and he does not censure them "usurping au
egoti81n, I oupp<ieed that every one w~nld be·staring thority over a mMn ;" a womllD washta h1s feet with 
at me, but, on the con~, a young woman selling her tears, Joanna, Mary, Su•anna and many others 
apples might be the oominonest thing in the werld "minister to him out of' their aubatance," woman lin
so little comment or surprise di,d it apparently ex: gered near the ci'0@8 when all men' fon1ook him. Why 

Russets. ctte. Mr. Holloway, of the firm of Holloway then, be proud tbat you are a woman. . , . True,· 
, Brothen, prodooe aad oommiaaion merchanti, didn't she cannot abarpen ·a pencil, and, ou!Ode of com-

A late April twiligh~. with the new moon juat d1p- want anyapplee, I apeedlly learned. " men:i~l circlea .she ean't tie ·a · pack.age to m•.k• it 
• _ plug ita golden bo!n. behind the maple swamp iu the "JDit bough~ a ablp load from Albany," he said, look ,hke anytbmg aav~ a crooked cross aection .,ot 

weaL We had just. come in from foddering the c•t- &I caral8111y Bl if alup loads ef applea were as oom- c~aoa ; ~ut, land of muaclel see what s~e can do 
tle-"we·'Laounda rather singularly when yourellect mona pure~ u ten cents wort~ of tape. And I Wlt!t !' p1n I Sb~ cannot_w .. lk so mnny JDIIEB~ound 
that It m.eant Kity and me, · two ~;iris of aeventeen drove on; ~nlng to f~ infinueamally 1mall. a btlhard table .. wllh nothmg to eat, and nothing (to 
and nineteen; but you aee there wasn't any one else Mt. LoveJOf. c:ould gtTe me a ~Ollar a· barrel. a~ak op to dnnk ; but abe ~n walk ~ tbe 4oor all 
to c'lo iL Father had been bedridden ever afnce that "Applee wun t werth no more at tht.S ae&aOn of the mght wtth a fretful baby. t:ihe can r1de five hun
l&at attaok of paralyeie""and we could aJiord to hire year I" And·I whipped old Dobbin up, determined dred milea without going into the amoking-car to rest
no _9ne to take his pi~ about the farm. to ~ them home again aooner than sell them ·at (and get away from the ch1ldr•n).· Sh~ ·can < go to 

r was in~ great. apirita play1ng with pu11y, wbo that pnce. . . 1 , • town ~nd do. a weahsome day's _ahoppin~ and ha":e a 
, ca!"e lo meet ui w1th. her plumy tail · erect; but _At the next place I .topped a . pleaaant-loo~ng, ~ood It me w1t1! t~ree or ~our frt~nds , w1thou.t dr!_l_l~-
~~tty"leaned oadly ~nat the wooden mantel and m1ddl~ ~ cam_e.out and onucaliy ell:ammed mg n keg of ~eer. She can . enJ.oy an evenmg Vll'lt · 
loolled into the fire wtth mournful eyea. my apples. · wuhout smok1og hnlf.a·d<nen c1gars. She can en

"Kitty," cried I, at Iaat, " what does make you 10 • "DO they hold out like this all the way down t" dure the' distraction of a houre lull of ·ch;ldren all 
dull?" ·.' · • he uked. · . day, .while her hueband sends tbem all to hed before 

;,To-morrow ia the 20th of April n said abe ·"I'll wa~t them," said I, careie.ly; be baa been home an hour. ~very day she,endurea 
_gr&vely. - 1 ' . ' ::How much r• he'aaked. the torture of a ~ress tha~ would mo,ke an atbl.ete 

"'What or fllat ?" 1 demanded: · -. , TwQ dollan and ~ half a barrel." swoon. She posa1bly can. not. wal~ five httndred mtlea 
"Don't yon rememtier 1 Tbe interest on the mort- ~e ,rtftected. • ~ . • . around a tan bark trark m &IX daya for fiv~ !h~usand 

gage oomee due to-morrow." . !h a f[l)Od pr1ce, wd he, aa tf he.-were talk~g dollars; but abe can walk two hu~dred mtl<.a utt;Yen 
"So It doel n ' d I rad' t faoe f..Jli ·r, t to hi.S own~l veat butt!)na; but then they look hk~ hours up and down. the cro~ded aiales,of a dry .good• . 

tli • 1&1 • Dl1 180• ?' '!I er KOod apeles, and we've a tolerably large Weatenr or· store whel! there is, a reduction I!Jlle .on. A boy wi 
than the ermomete~ on a freez~ng day_ _'Thuty- <ler to fi~. I'll~ what my partner tbinlts." · a st.Ster is fortunate, a fellow witli a •oouein is ' 
~vet 1tillafin'een ~dti:.vi,:othln~ ~y 1~df,q.• 'ili' · He went back into the gloomy depths of hi.S itore, envied, a -young mal!. with a aweetheart is 'happy-, ia Qoa 0 ura 'a":" P81 or e and 1, happening to glanoe up, aaw the words painted and a -man With a ~ wife t.S thrice bl~d· more 
o pm haeon. , m blaok letters over.tha door, "Hull & Avery." than they all.-Burd<'Uo. -~ 

:• Ill pi Will_ia A-very would wait;• auggeated My firat..lmpnlae wu to drive on and leave the · 
Kitty. . ~ · chance of a bargain behind me ; 1!11 next to ait atilJ 

I drew!'~~ .up lliahllJ: . and aWait my fate u ";t'roviaence de&lt it out to me. 
"I don t oh0C119.1.D Mk htm . to walt, • said I. .A:nd pre~e~~tlr out came WWia Avery b1maeif. 
Now.tt happened that WUli.B A-very, who held the · "I thlilk we will tak'e your load if-why I" break· 

paortpge on Olll homeetead, wu the soh of a neigh· ing off abort, "i~• Addy W altel'!IJ• 

· "If confined to n&mlw 'Jimits and with a aWIIi:ient 
majority to' assure that the meuure reata' on the COD• 
aeut of the governed, I am in favor of 'local option. •• 
-Jejfenon Da!M. ' : • . • 
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Illinois Notes. 

Since last "Notes" were written I 
have preached five times at Beech 
Grove. At this point we had-omali au
d.iences. We found it impoB8ible to _get 
the members to attend, and; under the 
circumotance8, could not, hope to get a 
large hearing ft11m outsiders. When 
meinbers get B& cold that t.l!ey will 
make no attempt to do their ~ty,, it ill 
hard work to,do them any gooa:--Jhere 
are a few names even in Beech Grove 
that would ,.ork wtth one or two good . 
leaders to. go ahead and set the exam
ple. · But without this the outlook ill 
gloomy. 

I am now iu a protracted .meeting at 
Christian. Chapel, and one baa been re
atored up to the present. On Lord's 
d;y I had the pleasure of · perform jog 
the marriage ceremony for Bro. Harvey 
Karl'!lker and sister Rachel Keller. May 
beav~n's. blessings attend them in their 
new relatio4sbip. . 

F}'Om a card receiv)!d a few days ago 
I learn thab Bro. J. M. RRtlill' and J. 
I( Fall, ' of the Baptista, are to have a 
debate at Bamoth in the not far dilltant 
future.· 

I next made a ftying trip up the Cen
tral R. R., and stopped oil' two hours at 
Centralia. Ther~ I met Bro. Gay Wa
tersf the preacher there. I found him 
~very kind and cheerful gentlem~, , 
and an earnest worker. He bad just 
held a few days meeting at IrVington, 
with eome fit teen or si"'teen addittona, 

I next visited Ramsey, in Fayette 
conntr. Here}' preached five times. 
I did. npt find the cpngregation in the 
best condition: 

Returning I stopped 911' in Vandali9; 
and· ;met Bro .. Henry, a preacher 'who 
resideo there: He does, not give a very 
glowing !Sport of the outlook in hill field 
o.flabor. 

Since the above "Notes " were writ
ten, we have received a letter from Jas. 
H. Ferrell, of Jonesboro, Ark. Here
quests me to a8k the brotherhood for 
aid in completing thejr house 'of wonhip 
at . .:fonE\'Iboro. Jonesboro ia an . import: 
ant point, and the congregation is amall 
an:l ~oor m tb~s world's goods. Send to 
Jaa. H. F:errel, Jonesbors, Ark. 
· More eoon. ANDREW PERRY. 

DongOla, Ill., Qcl 18, '87. 

Self.forgetfulness ill a. gain, where 
eelf-absorption is a 1018. The poetS tell 
us of tbe beauUfolyouth NarciaBus, who : 
gazed. in \l(}mi~tion at hill own imaga 
ieJ!ected in a fountaln, until he faded 
away into ·the stream-haunting ftower 
which bears his name. 1'he legend has 
a wi.roiog for those or us who go 
~)j~oogb life with eyes fixed upon our
oelvee. Fo! self absorption ill as bad 
for the subitan'ttal people of to-day as 
-it was' for the old-time fable:folk, mak
ing us also to dwindle instead of to 
grow, and resulting infallibly in ·our 
mental and sp,iritual emaciation. There are many of our fellow!Jfti!rtals whose 
i~, b'odied forth to us Intangibly, 

Tho Youth'S Companion· 
FOR 1888. 

A- Remark~ble Volume. 

Finely lllustrat~d: 400,000 Subscribers. 

Spcciol Articles~ o£ great interest, writteh for the Companioii, will appear £tom the following 
.. ' Eminent Authors, o£ GTeat Britain and the United Stales: 

• 
Right Hon~ W. E. Gladstone, Gen. Lord Wolseley, 
Professor Tyndall~ Col •. T. W. HiggiQson, 
Gen. George Crook, U. S. A., Justin McCarthy, · M. P., 
Archdeacon Farrar, Louisa M. Alcott~.-

Al!d Ono Hundn>d olbcr Well-known and ~pular Wrltert. ... 

Six Serial Stories 
'WU.'L DB OITE.'( nc·l888, PULLT U.LUSTD.ATBD, AND DT l'AYORIT~ AUTUORS, __INCLl:Dl..~O 

J. T: Trowbridge, C. A. Stephens, 
AND onams. ALSo, ~ 

200 Short .Sto.ries; Tales of Adventure; 
Illustrated Articles of Travel ; Sketches of Eminent Men ; 

Histori_cal and Scientific Arlicles; Bright Sayings_; 
1000 Short Articles; Arie.cdotes; Sketches 

, of Natural History; Poet_ry. 
T\vclve Pages Weekly; ln81Al4d of cfgbt pages, will be given nearly cyery week during 1888, fncreasfeg lbo 

6fzc or tho p:1pcr nlmost onc-ba1!, gldng f\U cxtraordtaary amount aDd ,·a.ricty of choice readiug and Wwtra
tlons, without nny adrnuco in the aubscrlptlon prlcc. 

The Double Holiday Numbers, 
For Thnnksghofng and Chrlatm-..., twenty pages eacb, wilb Colored Covers and Full-p11ge Flontfspfe<O 

Pictures, aro a feature of lbo Companion volnme. They wni "!' unDinally auractlvo ~ year. 

Two Million Readers~ 

FREE To any Now Subocrlbor, who aeuda $1.75 for a JAN 1 . to ~0 aubscrlpt10D at ODCO, mentioning thlo paper, · . 
'tbo Companion wlll bo oont FREE from tho ttmo 
tho oubocrlptton lo received, to Jan, 1, i888, and. I I 

· for a full year from that date. 
Q- New J)ubtcrlbn s, acnt In November, will rc~in both the ThMkt giYJo,g and Cbrlttmll Doable HoOday Numbtrt, 

bellldcs the wceklt luucs. Tbot c who subserJbo ln Dcetmbcr will be entitled to the Cbrlatmu Double Number. 

Spcclmon Copies _and Colored Announcement and Calendar tree;.tt yOu me.ntlon th1s paper. 

~ddress PER_R~ MAS~~ &. CO., 41 Temple Place, Boston, M7; 
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lint clearly, as ifreftected In n stream, 
llwcrt.by ofonr admiration; and the ·• M. ORC.AN · 
efl'ott to pa.aa for onrselvestheirnoble <- · &. HAMIL TON CO •• 
and attractive qualities ill a profitable . Cl•~n to -•• ,..." a...utoa:l . 
exercise. And 'infinitely . above . all _ -MANUF AO':t'URlllRS OF- · 

ROBT· L.' LOUD 
Pianos & OrganE!,-

.othen ill One whoae perfect!ons we mar :Burlap Bags ·and Cot' ton Flour' Sac1 .... 
condnually ponder and delight 10, and ·. ' . · · ·Al:l· 
)U'OYe ibem to be an exbaustlea, an · -'fliOLXBALJ: n:u.uu m- , . 
~in~g, eource of bleeaiug and Paper, Twines, Groc~re'Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 

. e.- ·' • fimw. SG Churoh Street. Nalllh.,..nle. Tennea•ee. ' 

u lf, IIQIIUIIV !J&ne&, 

N.LIJUVJLLE, . TElll'IEIIIIIE:L \ 

Steck, JSebrl~l and GRbler Planot.. SmiUI. 
AJDertcanOrc~ua. · ~ • ..LOW'U,.Aaft. 
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The rumors of J eff D. avis' serious illnets are with

It is estimated that the com crop ef the South th1s 
year will exceed t.hat of last .year by fif~y million 
bu•helo, and that so far as this ia.'portant p~oduct i• 
concerned she will be self.soppor\ing. 

out foundauon. · Capt. G: W. Gifford comei forward to denounce 
~wo g~rla were murdered near Cle-:eland, 0., by inisreprcsentaiiona of the conduct of ex-Confederafea 

their stepmother. at M..Con, Go, on the occasion of the visit of Mr. 
·The total circulation of U nited States money is rfavis. There wBB np expreision whatever of disloy-

now 31,366,512,359. · alty,to the U nion. 

Birmingham is to have n Lonn & Trust Company .By a ecaflold giving way lost week in a church at 
· with a capital of 6500,000. Fraukliu, Ky., five pl'f!minent cilizenu were precipi-

Not ene-third of the women in the world to-day la.tcd to the floor, a dilltance of s1xteen feet. Mr. J. 
evP~ beard the name Jesus. · ;r _w. Crow wag instantly k1lled, and lhe others were 

Dr. Lyman Abbott has been· chosen to fill 1\lr. aerioualy injured. 

Beecher's pulpit temporarily. It 1s state<! on apparently go<l\1 authority that there 
Knoxville is overrun witli criminal• and daring ia not mucli demand ·lor the reviged'edi)ions of either 

robberies are of daily occurrence. the Old or the New Testament, compared with the 
New York has forty Hebrew millionaires;· the demand for King James version, whicl! is s\ill pre· 

richest of them IB worth 8,000,000. · ferred by the pe~!'le. . · 

~ . One hundred and fifty jol> printers at !;lt. Louis There ajo now cables on almost every aea and 

.A.~ Impe~al deCI'Cjl baa ·been iJ'ued con 
German Reiche tag on November 24th.~ 

Emperor William's e<mdition is said to be quite 
serious, and it ia not expected that be will ever fully 
recover. · 

The city of '!'oronto has a population of 140,000, . 
and jirospera without l:luriday horae-cars nod without 
a 11ingle Sunday newspaper. '· 

Constantinople police are closing all liquor saloons 
kept by Europeans, on the ground i hat they are de
moralizing the Tur,kish people. 

The women of Ruesiu do all the hsrvestmg ; the 
grain is cut ·with stcklea,_: as it was three thousand 
yean ago, and is threshed with n Hail. 

China has applied to Germany for army officers to 
instruct and organize the Chinese army, and Emper
or William baa granted tb~ request. 

It IB stated th!'t Krupp oflered $400,000 for the 
aecret of the new explosive manufactured liy the 
RuBBia'n engineer, Rauckteshell. The offer waa re· 

· strnok lBBt week for an advance of 81 per w~k. ocean bed, the total length of wire laid b.eing neariy 

113,000 nautical miles. The~e are nine cables con- Returns from the municipal electiona in England 
eight miles of ecti~g Europ·e with America, tho first that was laid 

fused. 

· Nme thousa"nd four hu!ldred and 
railroad track have been laid in the 
since Jan. 1. 

U · d St tee show gaina for the Liberals of seventy-eight towns, 
n,lle a dating frpm 1~58. . - . and for tlie Consen·atives and Di•s1dents of sixty-two 

· Scatrolding in a church at Fmnklin, Ky. breaks; 
on~ man killed by the fall and four other probably 
fatally injur~d. ' 

Several masked men stopped an exprOPs near 
Grand Junction, Col., last week and robbed the pas· 
aengers and mail pouches. · 

' The total value of railroad property in Illinois as
seesed for taxable purpoaes, is $66,571,236-an iu
cre&se of 83,599,000 over last year.' 

Counterfeit postal cards have been ·discovered i11 towns. · 

Pittsburg, so skillfully executed that their detection Wm. o :Brien, the Irieh ed1tor and agitator, bils 
is very difficult. Thill ill the first attempt made to been placed in the jail at Tullamor~. fifty' miles from· 
put spurious postal cards in circulation. It is thought Dublin, where he will eervo h1a three·inontha sent-
they emanP.Ie from .New York. ' . enee for an all•ged v1olation of the crimes act. 

Ooe hu11dred and thirty of the 1,000 pri'!Onel'll in The aale of the French crown jewels IS said to have 
the Now Jersey Penitentiary have taken advantage netted almost 81,500,000. The histoncul beir·looma 
efthe school privilege granted them by the last leg- lfmaining unsold, and .retained for the ;Lou;•re Mu
islature. aud organized classes. . The teachers at the seum, are said to be worth nearly double that sum. 
ope.ning session were two well·educated convicts. u· • \d · · tak b h F h 

Mrs. Mark Hopkins is the richest woman io nwonte precaut10ns wore en y I e rene 
America. She baa a fortune of at least S40,000,000, Au incident of the recent' election in New Jersey authorities on Saturday to protect the German o~-
and aoea not apend half the income. . was the voting,of a Chinaman, He went t~ the polls Clals who were surveying the Ecene of the recent 

wtth hia natbraliz.ation papers', ne.atly fra, med, in a 'ron'ier sboot1'og lnc'1den• The tltma•t courtesy was The New York Herald says E. Boyd Faulkn.er, of ' • · .. -
little box with a glass' cover. .A. poltceman escorted shown 'on both sides. W eat Virginia, has been tendered tho posilio)l made . • 

vacant by the r681gn.a!ion of ex-Gov. Port<>r. hii)I I!> tlte place,w]'e~ the tickets were.handed i.&. .A.'Ltitheran·clergyman in Pario has been gentenccd 

· Three of the Me~hodiat Eplschpal bishop• have A fearful epidemic of typhoid fever is raging at by a Proteatant tribunal to nine. months' imprison· 
died since the last General Conference-Bishop Iron Mountain, Michigan. Over one 'hundred peo- m.ent because _in a pamphlet l1e declared Roman ism 

. Matthew Simpson, Biahop Wtley, and Blehop fur- pie are down with the disease, and from one to 'Seven is" built upon superstition and 1dolntry." Thia ia the 
ri.s. funerals occurddnily: 1Locad hl physiCians are illliand !~i.tage· \of ~is~arck's recent deal wi.th the ~ali· 

Two lives were lost at p 1usbu'rg last .w_:eek by a exhausted, an med1ca ai as been summoned rom . 
Chi~go. There' is a report that the Spamsh-Americans in 

gatekeeper's carelessness in raising the aafety·g!'te Paris and elsewhere bavo propo9Cd to 1\f. Bttrtholdi, 
too soon and illlowing a street car to get in front of .Alas~a has II remarkable body of gold 'ore. It is 
,. train. in. a cliff fronting the ocean, nod is 250 to 300 feet the designer of Liberty Enlightening the World, ·to 

'd d 'call · h ·' 'bl I · · h form a compamon monument on the Isthmus of 
. Isaac Jeans, a Philadelphia Quaker,- who has made WI e an prach y mex aush e. t 18 I" ric Panama. Th1s is to be dedicated to the Liberator 
a. "'"rturne of 03,000,000 DB a frul't un' porter, began =tUartz. Senator Jones, of Nevada, has a fifth inter- . 

1 b 9 Bolivar. It is stated that the cost is to be S2,0iJO,. his businees career•'by selling ora~ges and apples at est m the m.ine, and Tread'!ell, the man who di.seov· OOO. 

retail. ered it, own• another fifth. The Japanese government offers to pay the salaries 
Doring the prevalence of scarlet lever in PlaiD· David Scott, a wealthy New York merchant, has . 

of teachen in the"public and private school~. These 
well, :Mich., all the. churches were closed. Tho Bap- been mi.esiog for nearly two weeka. He bad been teachers cannot, of co!'rs•, ·be sent out by missionary 
.: •• -'inister sent his sermon in a .printed. sheet to all improperly .USuing p' aper with the name of the firm . 
""' w boarda, but must go at their own expense. An En· 
hts 'members. . to which he belonged attached, the an>ount involved ghs~ lady, alive to thia rare opportunity for carrying 

'It is aa1d that tli6 state pencil factor)' at Caatleton, being 860,000: -When lBBt heard .from he was at Christian education into · the Japane~ emp1re, and 
Vt., is the"only one 'in the U nited States. It em- Ntagara Falls, and. is probably a member or' the among the best classes, has gone there ~ompanied 
ploys twenty-five men, and tw;ns out thirtythouennd Canadian-.A,ioerican colony at t.his time. by several teachers, and paid the expense of the 

penoils daily. '· A movement-ill 'on·foot lookipp: to the erection of whole party ffom her own purse. ..._ 
Two Louisiana negroes swapped WIVes te!'6ntly. a new crematory in New York City, wherein bodies •· The shop a8aistants at Jlfarsenilles have formed 

The .c'bange wns not a happy one and a neighbor· are to lie incinerated by electricity. The echeme is themselves into a league for closing their shops on 
hJ fe.ud resulted, culminatmg in a fight at a church. regarded as a feBB1ble one, and 1t is believed will do Sunday, and they have persuaded the wholesale 

•Both principals were killed. · ' much toward removing theprejud1eeexisungagainst houaes to do the aame. At Basi•, too, a committee 
Chicago is about to have· a new water tpnne~.' I t cremation ?Y the elabOrate methods practiced in for the observance of the Dsy of Rest baa been form· 

wd) be eight feet in diameter, four miJea in l•ngth, renn~y!van1a, Long Island ana elsewhere. ed, and a circular has been iBBued to tho tradesmen 
of the town; praying them to close their ,sliops and 

and will cost about $600;000, and will have a capac- In June of next year the coloredBaptlats~f Geor- offices on the Loro'a day. The Circular citet the ex-
ity of 100,000,000 gallons· daily. gin will celebrate tho centen01al anniversary of the ample ot Eoglsnd and tholJmted tltatea of America, 
• Dr, George Arthur, a surgeop in the United States founding of the fint colored Bap~ist c)nirch in the "'here commerce is susl"'nded for one day in seven. 
nayy; fell from a railroad train near. Salem, Va., State. 'fhe.celebrallon, which will last. two weeks, -LJ Ternoin de' Ia Yeril!J. . ~ 
last week and was killed. ~e was en route to SbeJ: will be beljl in Savapnah. An histo'fical volume 

· l'bousonds of people hne.found 10 HOOd's Saiaa 
byville, Tenn., to be marrie • . . will b~ issued. There Bl~ now 1,400 churches, 5qo rilla a po•itiv cure tor rbeumatiam. This medi · ·6, 

The Sapreme Conrtof the United Stites last week, mmisters, 2,000 licentiates, t!ld 160,000 member?. by its purifying action, neutralizes the acidiLy of the 
by a unanlmollll decillion, refused to order a writ of FOREIGN. blood, which ill the cause of the disease, and also 
error in the Chicago Anjlrchillts' case. The con· builds up and strengthens the whole. body. Give it 
demned men have• now 'no hope, save tho dtm one a trta!. . . . . 
found In pOolible Executive clemency, and their It is aaid that 25,000 of the 71,810 officers in the 
friends will at onee besiege 'Gov. Oglesby in theu be- British army are under twenty-one years of age. for good Boote, !:!hoes and Bats, at. ~nable 
hair, some pra)'ing an absolute pardon, while others - pncea, go to the Shoe House o{ w. H. Tim,mona, 
wlll-k a oommntatinn of ~be terrible death aen- ~~lydore de ·Keyser, th~ new'lord mayor_ ot Lon: 111 Union St..reet, nearly opposite .A.nvoc.A.B of6oe, 
tenoe to life 11Dp~nment. don~ has a name wlilch means, ."many slf\L" · - ,, lint door eaa~ of College Street. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. J. L . Bryant writes from Lu Casas, Oct. 29th, s: I. S. Cawthon writee: "I unexpectedly joined 
1887: "I began a meeting at Gethsemane Hall on Bro. T. E. 'Price in a meetiJJg at Tranium AcAdemy 

:MARRIED-At the resi~ence of her father, Jas. K. the night of the ,firat Lor,d'a day in ' October, aod the serond _Lbrd's day in O'Et., anll.it ~as a meeting 
Blackman, on the 11th of October, MiBB Sallie J. closed on Tburaday n\ght, ·with two baptisme. At filled with events, and all worked to God's honor and 
Black;an to l\Ir. Wm. M. Kennedy." Phihppi on th~ third Lord'e day aQd week foll~wing, glory, and to the bringing of e•ght.children int.o the 

Bro. J. A. H~rding· may be addres31id during No- with three b_aptiams. This was a happy meetnig for family of God, and drawing the church together in 
' · vember at Woodfield, Ohio. He goes theM for a us, as ou~ daughter Jennie was among the number the love of God, each other and 1111dying souls. We 

debate, and w1ll, after the debate, _llold a meet- baptized. At Loc.!<'s ori the fourth Lord'd day and want aU the dear sieten to work for Jesus. iee •hat 
iog. • · night; and baptized a lady who had been; a Metho- the poor fallen wonian of Samaria did ·for Jesus. 
· Bro. G. Strickland, of .Minden, Louitiana, writes diat.•. She aroused all Sychar and oent them to Jesus. My 
that the debate between Bro. :pavis·and Mr. Traylor E : J. WiUiams writee from Berkley, Ala,, Oct. eistera, can't you send souls to Jesus? • Try, anc! if 
will begin 'on Nov. 14th tnstead of the 4_th, 88 hereto- 28th, 1887 :· "Bro. B. C. Goodwin began a meeting you fail, try again and go on trying. G<J4'seternity 

· fore pubhshed. / 7''\-. . . . wtth the church at Antioch on Saturday night be· will resound with the work of love. Read John iv 
Bro. Growden will, we learn, during November, fore the third Lord'e day in Ocwher Rnd continued aud saints read Rom. xiv: 7, aod learn that if your 

roiurn to the home of hL9 nativity, New .Z~aland. untilthefourth Lord's day night, with ijeveu' adtli· Chrietian life doea not carry eome soul to glory you 
Hie many frfencs and 'brethren will regret to see tiona, one from the Baptiata, one from tbe Methodists, will,f~il. to enter · tho city. ?tray God's sweet and 

d II II one 'from the I'resby~s; three by bapti•m, and prec1ous J>romiees arouse and iocrease our zeal, that 
him leave, . an wi fo ow him with earnest prayen \Ve may all do more ~or. Jesus and undyl'ng so·"e, 18. 

h. 1· d ~ 1 one restored. The ch rch was much stregtbened, and. " w for . 18 we tare an use.u~nes3. . my prayer," . · . . , 
wo hope that Bro. Goodwin has accompliahed much 

J.D. Billiog•ley wrttes from Rockwood, Tenn., t;ood in sowiog the good seed of the.kmgdom." Bro. Henry Howell ie making earnest ell'orts to 
Nov. 2, 188'{: "On Saturday before the fourth Lord'd · budd tin a college for 1tlie education and Chriettaniz· 

'0 h · p . We know of a yo,ung preacher with a small famtly ,. day in ctober, t e writer- began· a meeli1Jg at ost- ing of his r.ace at Dallas, Texas.. He writea from 
O . L S ' d • d h fi h Lo d' d WhO has been' teaching SChOOl and. prea0h10g for ..,. pr1,nga an contmue <!ver l e ft r a ay <Jhicago, Ill., Oct., 26: "Will you please stato th. at 

' th add' · b h h Tb 1 about five years, e,nd now wishes to spend all hie WI twenty-one tt1ons tot e c urc . e weat •· Jas. S. Kirk & Co., have made a contract with me 
· ' · 1 'th d' h' b h time preaching. Any church or churches wiel;ling to er was v~ry me ement, notw1 stan mg w •c t e au· to . manufacture a soap to bo called the N11tional 

d. 1 d " correspond with him can do so by addreseing C, eire 1ences were arge an attentive. College Soap aittl will sell for a cents fcir full 12 
· GoseEI. ADVOCATE. He ie favorably spoken of where 

W. J. Montgomery writee from· NashviUe, Tenn., he has preached, as we learn, and ean give good ref- ounce bars, to be of the beat quality. The 'goods 
Nov. 2nd,).887 : " Our worthy brother, A. R. Glov· erences. Churches in want of such a laborer would will l3e ready for the market in about 20 dayo. The 
er,,· our State yangelist sent out by the colored college will get a gooci J>er cent on all soap sold 'of do well to correspond with him. He ie a man of un· 
churches in the State, will visit Pinewood, Hickman exceptionable character, and would he wiiJing to go tbie brand. Grocerymen who den! in Cltica~6· will 
county, Tenn., the.firat Lord's day in tbio month and most anywhere in Tennessee,,Kentucky or Texas. greRtly~elp our college by purchasing this brand·, 
ie likely w vie1t other plaCils, in West and .1\Iiddle and cont!l!~era who desire a good l•uodry ScnJ>-a'id 
Tenn: I hope all the ·brethren, white an<! colore , H. C. Hsstin writes froin Briensliurg, Ky. • Oct. • at the '!"me time to help our cause will ask their gro· 
will aid him." 29, '87: "Bro. J. F. McCoy held our protracted cerymen for .National Coll•ge Soap. No D?atter where · 

We have bad ever so many calls for Popular meetiog at B~iensburg church, beginning on Satur· sold, in Eoglaud, Scotland, Mcxtco or the United 
Hymns, during ,the past week, with shaped notes. day he tore the 3d Lord's day in Oct., and' con~nued States." 
Some ineiet that they have seen them noticed in the till ~Vednesday mght after the 4th, resul~ed In 20 Wo know Bro. Howell. Hnve fa1th in him as & 
ADVOCATE. This is all a mistake. .Popular Hymne addttJOns, 1l ·by bapusm, 2 .1':"~ the Baptista and 7 good and true mnn. Wbil~ we somewhat doubt if 
h~ve never been publisped with shaped notes. ' We .by relation .. ~ro. McCoy h.aa a few weeks ~fore he i.e in the· field moot profitable for the true interests 
have advertized Sunday-School Hymnal with shaped held a meetmg nt a school ~ouee near S~~Je m th~ of his race, we wish him ouccess in his unde9tak
D~/i"'· ~•t,..nof 'f.\'p.olar Hymns, P.l.~,...J!'\<r pouce boundary ot tbLS church which .. resulted., tn 21 add~· ing .. ~ed whtle we have a dJsu:-te ot iodirect Wl!J:S 
~nd remember. / 1 ' tiona; maklng141 ailded to Brtensburg church thiS of rniBIDg . means for good, wo"nre certain if lite 

.W. H. Dtxon writes:' ' ' Cane Creek meetipg came fall.. He.ie a fa~thful expounder of the gospel of "llllap will keep clean outside and in, the average 
olf in Septemlier. It commenced .Sept. 18th, and Chrtst, has bee~ ~~ the Maste_r'e work over a ~.uarter cnllege boy-it may be relied op as a good .Oap. 
contlnued to the 25th, resulting in thirty-five addi. of a century a_nd hlelabora have been bl .. sed. Cllll for tbe National College Soap and give It a ' 
tiona, tlurty·three baptl8me, and two restored. Bros. The meeting at the Wooillan'd Street Cpriatian trial. 
c. Petty and B. F. Hart assisted in tbe meeting. It Chur~h, this city, ~\ill contitiuea to date (Nov: 5th), The Candler-Abbott affair in reference to the the
was ·a good meeting and I have been slow to repo{l, but will likely close. to-morrow night. Dro, Myhr baa atre, has conttnued to excite interest in the daily 
hoping th~t some one else. would do 110, b.ut aa yet I greatly delight~ all the church with hie otrong an9 papers. JJr. Kelly bas espou'sed the cauBfl of the 

. hav11 not '/"en anything of our meeting." . clear presen_!.AtJOn of the tr~th. Many ·pe~ns ~ot theatre. He and Mr. Colyar, of the American, in.sist 
J , F. Pursle writes from South Pittsb r Oct. u~ to hearmg our preache~ have heard b1m w1tb that tho good ~f. tho c~urch is to he _round tn the. 

2.0 h 1887 y Pl b h h A 11' g, rl: evident pleasure and profit. He baa greatly endeared cburcb, recogmz10g what may be good·1n tho theatre 
t • : " e~e state t roug 1 e DVOCA • himself to moet of those wbo' have heard him. Up that is the church must make concessions to the world 

that I hav.e been lrymg ~0.j~ some preac~ers to hold to date there have been fourteen additions, thirteen in order to win the world. This is a short-sighted " 
us .a ~eetmg; and ~ave 1~1 e Wsv :ar. b esse, ~~e of whom were by baptiani, and one recl!limed. The pohcy that has already etnpped the church of its 
one 0 .,Y0~• gJve ~· a ca ·d 1 a w;yeW a~~ a b t~ e good done will far exceed tha~ of the number con· strength aud vigor. Whtle It is probable that Mr. 
of the cam se~ 00 han 1 · ~k · h' · epSoe b verted. The audiences havo ,·aried greatly in size, Candler erred in aaying tlie theatre of the Greeks was· 
w?o has .do_ne t e· n;'08~ .~ our preac mg at ut and have been of a migratory character. We exp~ cleaner than the best theatres of the present time, it 
p,~bu~, If we haven c. . to reap from hi, sowing.- [R. M. Giddins. 1s true that the thea!ro, both then an~ now, and 
. We gtve constderable apace thts week to a !D~m~· J. R. Lane writee from Marlin, Texas, Oct. 31, thMugh full thirty centuries, baa been a portrayer 

rtal sketch of Bro. Bacon. He ~as not very Widely 1887 : "I have been spendiog a few days with the and exponent of the Jt~ats and pasaions of humanity 
kpown,- but no man Will! mo_re fattbful to his conVto- ·brethren in and near Thornton Limestone county and these are so represented as. to excite the lower 
ti~ne, showed more fid~lity to t~e LOrd and devoted I preached at the Spencer schoo'J.house for some day; fleohly elements of human nature.. The Clmstian 
h1_meel~ to the'truth With. more smglentss of purpoee at night an.d succeeded in getting the brethren stirred religion bas raieed the theatre by ratsiog humanity, 
than dtd ~e. He was re~pected .an~ honored . by all up and 86~ them in order under the care of Bros. just as it lifts everything connected with huuf .. nity. 
wbokriew him. We_ feel t?at h1s life of fidehty ~nd Dudley and Hendrix as eldel'll, and they promieed to But the_ theatre, in all tho upward.p~ovements ofhu
zenl for t~e truth entitles h1m to more than a piL!Bing go to -work for' the liiaster and hie cause. 1 p~eached manity, has been a wetght and an influence pull,ing 
.note of _hlB death. once for the brethren at Thornton, th,o prese'!t home humanity down. It has . excited, aroused and ~eve!·, 

J. Hardin&' writes from Louieville, Ky.;Nov. let, of our aged and beloved Bro. Matthews, and bow it oped the eeneual and lnsttuJ, ae tbe church baa ex· 
1887: "I .•:_in on my way to Dallas,. Tex~, preach· dtd my heart good tu meet with ·and look into the cited the pure, sptritu•l and holy of hum'!n Dl\fure.,. 
ed three weeks at 'Murray, Kr:.! and baptized ~wen· face of that true nnd tried old ijO)dier ol the erose, But they are as "'sent1ally orppse<i to each other · as 
ty·three, four from the Baptists, and about fifteen who baa been battling in the Lord's cauee for 60 the flesh oppoees the sp1rit. "The flesh Justeth against 
more roo~imoo, and the trouble ~bich has been in years. But some oi~er things jlBUled my heart to the Bptrit, and the spirit agai?.st the flesh, and the84! 
the ch~rch for years settled. The church hkd to J aehe, of which we cannot now speak. But may the are contrary one lo the other. Gal : 17. So ~e· 

' withdraw f~llowihlp from five. We induced them to Lord bleos him in the evening of ·hfe nnd give him theatre and the church are essen · lly contrary the 
·giv~ 'up the o~, which they used in the Lord'o an abundant entranc~ in the kingdom· of glory. one to the other. That there · ·occasionally 'a ·~ 
day 8chool. They put 11 oat and I think the meet- How thankful I feel for such examples of faith and sentiment presented in the theatre only increases 118 
ing did great good. I .left Bro. H1ll, their preacher, love to God, and for humanity. Brethren; see to it iofluence for evil.· As vice under coyer o( a~d 88J!()o 

and Bro. J. J. Wyatt, to ' continue the meettng. that you do ali' you can for..tha.t servant of the Lord cia~d with '!'irtue is more potent for evil than when 
They gave me more· money than I had received in that you too may he bl•ased in the end. And may appearing in tta own hideous colors. The -rendering' 
two months before. Brethren, go on in the ·good w:ork God blesii us all and help· ue .to live rear!r to him the theatre and race courae respectable and ~~g 
~· I hold my next meeting at J ackaonvJUe, day by day as we gro't older an!l nearer the JUdgment, them the countenance of respectable and Gbrl8liall 
Texu." , · is my PIV'!l'• , ·,, IJ\eD, only_add to. their influence for eVil. · 

.t 

•. 
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church, al\ho98b some or tbetr doctrines be could . ;rhe preacher ~ bia explanation of what it talres to TERMS-Read .Carefully. 

. - . -)-(-. -
Tbe 8ultaarfptloa Prfee of the A.DVOClA.Tll: Ill ' tt.ISO a year, 

.. payment to advance. NEW 81TBSOIUPTION8 can com-
mence at an7 time durtnc the 7car. • 

Tbe A.Dvc"tAT~ It sent t.oanbscrlbCn until an explicit order ta 
~h 1)4 by tbe PublJaben tor tta dl100ntlnuance. 'and. all 
-paTo~t•Jnt of arrearacee t. made, u requited by law. 

PaTaae.f ,.or &be ADVOOATK, wb<fii aent by maU, abonl4 be 
madf. by Money Ordon, Dank Checks, or Draft& Wtmlf 
K.i:K Utul OF TJJ1C8B O.A.M B& PROCtfllED, lend Uie money In 
a Rt.gh;torod. Letter. All po8tmutera are required to rec-
l•kr Jetton whenever requcat.od to do BO. · 

Beaewal•z-In ronowlng, aend the name Juat. as It appean on 
thG yellow ellp unlea lt.ltlneonect. In ~hat. cue, alwaY• 

/ eall our attention to l t.._,. · 
Dl~attuuanceL-Retnembog...t.bat the PubiJsbera moat be 

nolttlet\,lby letter l{ben a aublcrtber wtahee hl• paper 
s .. or;4. AU arren.raceA mutt. be paJd. Returntnc ~our 
('llp...r will not. enable us. to dtsoonUnue tt., aa we ca.Dnot. 

· And your name on our boolu unleu your po~t,.oftleo ad· 
dreu 1 rtven. · • 

.&Jwa7• vtvc tbe name or t.be post.-omce to whlcb your pn.· 
per Ja eenL Your name cannot. be round on our booke 
unleu t.bla la done. 

Tbe date qalaat your aame on t.be rnaretn or your paper 
abowa to what. Ume your aubiKirlpt.ton·la paid. · 

Tbe ()oa.rla have doctdod t.bat. an aublcrtben to neW.papera 
are held raponitble unUI a.rrearp.ce~ are pa14 and tbelr 

Lett~·~:r;:.r::.~b::.dl=~:u~ a44nue4 W LIJ'S. 
OOilB a SEWELL, Naabvllle, Ten 

Sketch ol Elde~ Waahlneton Bacon. 

not endorse, ouch as \heir mystical theories of \he constitute a loink_dom ea1d : • ·, 
trinity and' total depravity. He fatled to experience "Firat there muat be t.!rritory, aecond auhjeota to 
that miraculua change, for wh1ch he so .ardently govern, third, a king to rule, fourth, laws to govern 
prayed, and which he had been taught W88 nece&!a· it, and fifth a way to enter' it." 
ry to aalvatioo, but joined the church still hoping As tbe_epeaker went on explaining and aimplirying 
for it. · light fl1111hed into one troubled mind, nod Bro. Bacon 

Afterwards, at a calili' meeting he presented him· fully realizing that be had never been born of water, 
self at the alter for prayer, and the preacher said to and consequently had never entered the 'kingdom or 
him:: "Bro. Bacon I was aurpriaed to se~ you at · the God on earth, arOle and went forward not waiting 
mourner's bench, for I thought you ' !!ad rel1gion." for an invitation. 

He replied "Bro. Crawford there ia no man living As he had been.for a_ome bme a claaa leader in \he 
who h118 firmer faith in God the Fa \her .than I have, Methodist church and a .t:eapected leader among them 
or in our Redeemer, the Lord Jesus Chriet; and I he thought it but right that he should give hia rea· 
believe with all my heart that ihe Bible ia the word sons for hia moat startiing move. He told them ~f 
of God. Beyond .that I cannot go." . 1he doubt• and perplexities whicu. had long beset his 

The pr~~r said no more, neither did B~o. Ba· '!ay, of bia dif.!at.iafactiOn. wtth the teoejs of \he . 
con, but he stayed away from \he mourner's bench, church to which he belonged, and his firm belipf 
though greatly perplexed imd distre88ed m mind. He that those stumbling blocks were the works of men, 
was at that ttme engaged in teaching ,a country and not of God and fi~allyaa1d he with a otamp of hi;a 
school and as he went back ~&nd forth, often carrying. foot, "\hia nay I plant-myself upon tlie Bible, \he ) 
in his arms hie little weakly daughter, hia conatant whole Bible, and notbi.ng but the Bible." 
prayer to 'God was if hia aina were really pardoned ' 'Amen," said Bro. DaviB, and went on wtlh hia 
he would make it known to him, but no lillht; nor ducourse, as Mr. Bacon resumed his scat. Of course 
dream, nor ~ion burst upon hia struggling-soul. in a Methodist · comm':'oity the fact of the " class 

His Methodiot brethren 'Understood hia do.ubta and leader'' going over to the "New Li~:hta" created rome 
'•In \he state of Virginia; county of Lunenburg, perplexities, and the preachers sometime~~ tried to help excitement and no little iodtgoat10n, and Mr. 

near a village called Hungary, W88 born, on the 8th him out of hie troubles and usually ended by calling Bacon went home wi\h so~e misgiv!nga as to-what 
of November 1799, to Captain Richard Bacon a him a fool. . . • hia wife would say. . · 
son. . That God and Christ .were one and the same per ·When he reached hisl!ome he found her busily 

Our co~try bad just paaaed through troublous son he could not u_oderstand and never ,did believe. itting, and drawiDg a chair cloae to her he sat 
times, but a bright future opened before her; and He beheved that Chriat d1d exist from all eternity,- down, and gently took her work from her han!la. 
what more c;ould \he patriotic father do than name but not 1111 God. That t)lere W88 a time when t~e She looked -up in silent wonder for there W88 a new 
his child for the chief man in Amenca? So Wash· Son of God did not exiat as the Son of God, but as expression on his face. 
ingtoo be was called, and Washington Bacon wa• the .word of God he exl8ted from. eterol'ty. . "Maria," he said, "Get my clothes ready for I 
inscribed on the family reg1ater. The Union of divimty and humanity, be. used to shall be baptiz~d in the morning." 

The Elder Bacon w88 an irreligeous mao , but one say, was more than mortal mind could understand ~f he had told her that the evil one had app,'eared 
who poeaeaaed a warm and generous h'eart, always ~ud w~ really _what mortal mind had no business to in a flaming car, and he WIIB going to y.ke p881age 
oapoueiog \he cause of the diatreued and persecuted. mvest1gate. on the same, she would not have bsen m6)'e surprised· 
.A:hd 88 the Baptista were sutfering much persecution "What ia Faith," was a question which troubled Anger and grief struggled together in her counten· 
at that titpe, bemg arraigoad before \he courts for him greatly. Had he \he right kind of ,faith? His ance and her husband said playfelly1 "do not be d ... 
tlo.eir faiLh and pracllces, it was in accordance with brethren taught h18torical fa1!.9, evangehcal 'faith, tre•sed, Malia, you will be baptized som!_ day, too." 
his nature to turn · from the church of England, in divine faith, etc., and be feared he had no faith \hat Folding her hands together, and speaking with B'll· 
which be had been reared and take the part of tpe they called saving faith . .-· emn emphasia, shc said,• .. ~. moor, 11CUer." Be· 
Bapti•"· Mrs. Bacon became a memberoftheBap· About this time he read atreati,ae on fait)! by AJ. yond that abe said nothing. Perhaps, knowing 88 
tiat churcli and the fit st religious teaching of her son exander C~pbell in which \he subject was diacuesed she did, of his rehgious troubles she was glad to see 
W88hingtonwasfromthatpeopl~. A.ahegi-ewolder thus: Akil!edB, Csawhim do it, C toldDand him satisfied at last. A\ a.D;y . rateshepl'epared hia 
.ind began to reason for h1mself their doctrine had D believed it, and that is faith. To Bacon's ·logical clothes and tho next morning he was immersed upon 
one grea~ objection to him: That God had decreed mind it 'was plain. He 68id "wEr must beheve· that a confession ofh1s faith iq Christ. Those .two\ who 
from all eternity \hat a certain part of hia ~reaturea ChriSt ia the Sun of\ God. He. performed miracles, stood to~ether in .the water that day saw each 
should be saved, while others were doomed to end· God the father bore them Witness. The apostles other'a faces no more until they met in \he courta of 
leu woe, W88 a doctrine so revolting to bia mind that have told me >and I believe with all my heart, and I glory. · 
be rejected 1t with horror. · And he resolved while know I have fai~ Bro. Bacon bnd espoused a ver.y unpopular cauae, 
yet a cbild.to some day be a Chriation, believing that Then his mind, ever seeking niter truth, became and was coneidered a heretic by most of hia neigh, 
God's mercy was v88t·enougb for all. concerned over the remission of sins, or · rather ho.,., but, satislied nt last, be apphed himself dili· 

1n \hp year 1816 Capt. Bac6n removed to Madll!On the how of the matter, and his perplexities 'in· gent.Jy. to the study of the scriptures and was able ~o 
c;ou'nty .Aiabama, \hen called Mis,.saippi Terntory, creased. . sustain and defend his position. He ahvaya ,uid t1!at 
and there \he subject of our sketch ·resided ,until the He knew from a careful reading of God'a word \hat necessity drove h1m to preacbmg, for he was usailed 
year J 820, Bins must be remitted. He lqlew alB'l that pardoned ao often that he was compelled to d~fend hiinself, 
Du~og that time be be~ame deeply concerned on souls could fall again into 81ll for the Bible taught and do battle for the cause. · · · 

\he subject of religion, but on.Iocating in Tuscaloosa, it and observation taught II, but there W88 a .mye- On one occasion he went to 'a Baptist meeting and 
Ala., he wu \brown among wicked associates and tery about it he cou·ld not unravel. heard two min!-&ters air \heir.. vi~ws. To his clear and 
]bat thoae good imprea&ions, though in serious mo· A Presbyterian miDiater named Ru81!el used to logical mind those views did' not agree at all, ed 
menta they often returned and-to uae his own ex· upset him every time he heard him, for hia argu· wi\h hia usual impetuoa1ty be arose and said: "You 

P'relaions- Pau"l'a thorn in the fleoh. menta were unanswerable. have contradicted each other flat)y. B~ethreo ,- you 
Rev. Russel argued in thia way "if It takes a spec· In July 1823 he W88 proetrated by fever at Mo- must do better or I shall be obliged to go to preach· 

ial and miraculous operation of the spirit to make 
pije, Ala., and \hen the thought '?f eternity pressed, iog myself." 
wtlh redoubled force, upon his soul. Upon recovery one a child of God; nothing abort of a special "Go ahead ," •a1d one of the miniatere. "I eh~uld 
be 'returned to Tuscaloooa, and on reaching b1s board· and miraculous operatio~ ef the spirit can undo t at like to hear you," 11nd go ahead he did, for aoou't fif. 

work." 
ing place relapsed and came near dying. "There ia !omething wrong brethren," Bf?(llacon teen mi,nutes, in a '!ar that astoois~ed all his 

When the doctor c&me \he aick man begged for would say. "Hia logic ia unanewerable, )lilt I know hearers. 
prayer .~ns~ of medicine, and h!alllllt·saoe thought the Bible teaches that we can fall away." It bad In abou~ a year his wife too her st&!)a with him, 
~ba~ed ttaalf Into a cry for mer?Y· slqwly reason ·never .»ccurred to him to -doubt the premise, and and greatly encouraged, h went on reading nod 
r.nd health returned, and purchasmg a horse );le made if \he premise were trne ·the conclusion muat be co . preaching, until tho war m'mg up broke up hia hap
hll'lraybacktoVirginia, but after remaining there rect. ' . · r pyfamily. Sixatalw sonseol18tedinthesoutbern 
ore year took stage· for Alabama, but atopped in In \he year 1846 he had a chance invitation one army, two of whom never retmmed. , , 
Boane county, Tenn-, finding a great attraction Saturday to come out and hear a New Light ihat He W88. then living in D¢e county, Ga., anlf W88 : 
there ill \he penon of ~iaa ~aria Mtller. a young evening. Partly through curioeity, PartlY hoping to be. so in.aulted and plundered by the federal troopa \hat : 
~ who ,.. a Me\holfiat to the backbone. inatructed he went anci for \he fi.nt tune listened to be sold his home for confederate money and refogeed 

They were happily married, and her pious oonver- .Alldrew P.l>avia. . Hia·text wu 2d·chapter of Dan- .to BOQ~·weat Ga. · ·· . • · 
l'lltiOniO worked upon tho ~moflona of her bus.band iel, 44\h vene, and·tbat diacourae .remained fre$ in After the war be returned ·to Dade county, and 
Utat fu Augult 1825 he untied wtlh \he Methodist Bro. Bacon's mind until the day of hia·dea\h. \here1 iJ! \he year 1866, he was called 11po.n 1c0 give 
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TnE Gos.PEL ADvooATE: WED~EBDAY: 
np the partner of his joys and eorrowe, should come I might have a little of the I "DOUBLES." T • .,K. aeJI .. Je Blaek D.- ra..-
bis beloved wife. · eame faiih. . Have nt. opened our ;.;.port.:tiona 

On the 15th of OctQber 1868 he was "Why, Corn eli•," he would aay, put- Some Instances In Real Liie ofstalidar black tlreaa g:>Oda in fall and 
mairied to Miss Mary Borden, of Cle- ting the tips of his fingers •together,· winter-~el h..._embraoiog full Jineo of 
buroe county, Alabama, and ~moved while his eyea beamed and his voice Like "Dr. Jekyll and 1\fr. Pnestley & <WI silk warp and all wool 
immediately to Jackson county, Ala., arose clear and sonoroaP, "there a no ~yde. " · Heoriettas; etc., etc., and our well 
where he wu actively engaged aa evan- mystery about death, and we should not known make of 6:14 black Thibeti; a1ao 
gelist until1873 when he .removecrto a> regarcr it. Heaven is no ~shadowy 1\{r. Stevenson's aetoundiog story of Courtauld & Co.'s black English crapes, 
Cleburne county, Ala. He coutmued land. ~expect to see God, my father, "Dr. Jekyll and llr. Hyde" has struck which match our Henriettaa and Thi
preaching for about three years when face to face, and the Lord Jesus Christ a popular chord. Jn the •tory the doc- beta in colo;. See our bargains in 
failing strength compelled ht~ to con- jnat as plain as the \tsnd before me. I tor becomes, aa he sees ~t, the tall, fino- French and extra heavy London serges 
fioe his preaching to th~ fireside. bav~ lived and labored to that end, looking, Uuly good Jekyll, or the small, at 50 cents. THOMPSON & KELLY, 

Unole Bacon, as he wu ;t'amili~ly and ~ try to '\\'Bit patiently till I am ill-favored diabolical Hyde. · In his Importers of Standard Black Dreaa 
called by every one, was a ma wh'o called, but obi I want !AI go. fine mansion he was Jekyll, a gentle- Goods. 
enjoyed life, having nothing morbid or He would feel . h1s own pulse and man. In the mean barracks he was 
gloomy in his nature. A man 'of strong note, it seemed with aatisfaction; the Hyde, a villain. oa.r New.· Cloalul and ~aellleta. 

faith and hope, social in hii disposition, decay of his body, and w1th a;.amlle Thia imaginary gift or pciwer of self
kind~ alL. Ho was of m~dium height, would compare himself to • ..... crock al- trsnaformation, ia utilized in .Vice· Versa, 
spare built, though in hie latter years most worn out and still ticlung on; till and other stories. 

Have now received th~ largest stock 
of cloaks and fall jackets we have ever 
offered, embracmg all the latest styles 
m seal, plu~h and plain and checked 
French clothe. We have them at all 
prtceo and thirlk in the way of styles 
and fit we can please the most exactmg 

inclining to corpulency. Eyeil blue, the time Clime to atop. Tlie peculiar, and hence tlle faaoinat
clear and expre811ive, _ fair rosy .com- He waa a student until about two ing, feature pf .such tales, lies in th~ 
plexion. A great talker and singer. ·· months before his death, finding new idea of a physical transformation. The 

Many who read this will remember truths in the Bible, and desiring to discovery that men have been leading 
his fayorite song "Come Humble Sin- preach to the last. He taught me, double lives has become an almost 
nor," which he invariably aung ·when and many others, to rend the Bible by every day occurrence, sa .is ao atrongly 
extending the invitation with all the subjects and not merely for the .aake of illustrated in "Jim the Penman.• 

taate. 1'uOMPsoN & KELLY. 
Bummer street, near Church, Nash

ville, Tenn. 

strength of b1a soul. . ·reading it through. There are thousands of men in pur 
. "Am I a soldier of the Cross ?" was Iu February he had a stroke which communities who , are leading double Onr811kDepArhnoa&Road7fOr theFaU 

uother hymn dear to hie heart. paralyzed his tongue, and it was a diffi- lives. Men who protend to be aainta, Trade. 

In preaching he was always logical cult matter for him to make himself un· but are sinners ; Sunday-9Chool super- 'Ve are free to •ay that we offer this 
and forcible, appealing to the reason der:stood . After that his strength and intendants, who turn out d~aulters; season the most oesirable and and at
rather than the feeling• of his hearers, mmd gradually failed and on Sunday temperance lecturers who prove to be tractive stock or alike we have ever dis
though sometimes carried away himself night of April 17 1887 his lamp of addicted · to strong drink; r~f•nmers, played. Aa is well known, we trade 
by strong _emotioh. · · . life went out. ' · for "what there ism it. ' The ·world largely in silks, all of which are bought 

In April1885 he had a stroke of pa- On Thunday night before he died he ie full of this double living,' which in- from first banda. We want to double 
y>lyaia, from which it was thought be sane "Since I can rend my title clear," dicates positive lo.ck pf character. our aalea in tha department, and have 

·'could not recover, but \tis vigor of con- plain enough lor the tune and words to In the learned profeBIIiona how they marked nil at quick prices. \Ve aak ee
atitution, and great vitali~y won· and he be I!,Dderstood; showing that his mind thrive! Hear the lawyer demanding, pccial attention.to our black and col
rallied. His strength of body ' bad well clung to the one great the!" e. , in the name of justice; the acquitt&1 of or~d satin Rhadames at 81. Also Moire 
nigh depaf,!ed, but the mind rema1ned Just before the breath left his body the client he knows i• gut!ty; ~the FranCBIBein evenmg colers at ~ cents. 
greafaa e~r. ... " t tne pdor palsied t0ngiie uttered one ,preacher advocating ID public a creed Tbe30 )!'Ill "re JoveJy and , look 81 w_ell 

/ Tbencefortl( it was his delight, while name-the name he loved-the name he privataly ·decries. Note the phyai- as all silk moires '!t 82.60. / 
lying upon his bed, to talk of tho great he had preached. ' 'Jesna" he ·whiaper· cian professionally tied' down to a school ' THO!IIl'SON ·& KELLY, 
truths and proml!eB of the Qhristian ed, and all waa still. • he does not follow in his practice. Summer at., near Church, Nashville. 
religion. What a help he waa to the A large cro:wd from the surrounding There corny to ua a peculiar instance of 
weak and weary I How he strengthen- country assembled to pay the Jaat trib- this duplicitY:, . GreA& BArpiDO ID Floe Table Llaea. 

ed the feeble, and p,reached sermons ute of respect to this good dd-man, and Some years ogo there was put upon Our lall _1mportation of pure linen 
that will never be forgotten I God amid tears oflove and grief he was laid the market a propietary remedy,- table demaaka is now opeued, a~d aa 
bleM the memory of the dear old mao, away in the Borden bpnal ground. Warner's we cure,-a specific for all we intend to bu!ld ·up a large trade hi 
and ma.ttl his holy influence for good N. J. Tumlin deliver~d a touching and kidney d18orders. Prior to its. discovery these goods we !lave marked them 
live on. All loved to hear him talk ; impte681VO addreaa at the grave, not fQr there had been no sure remedy for about 33 per cent. leas than form 1 r 
even1 he irreligious were attraCted by the benefit of the aainted dead, but that hese disorders, which lead quickly to prices. Our 65c, 75c, 85c, 81 and 81 • 
his good talks. Next · to . the Bible of the living. · '· · bright's diseaae, and other kidney, liver 30 qualitiea&P:!!IIkforthemaelvea. These 
"Hall's problem of Human life" was his A good mao baa passed away having and blood ailments ao much dreaded. go&le are from the largest maou(aoturer 
hMdl)ook, for · he had ~ mind which served his generation, and done ill the Tho efficacy of the remedy waa soon at Belfast. Napkins proportio~ately 
loved to dive into the mysteries and good that lay in his power. He will shown, yet 'because it ·waa a p11'pietary cheap. THoMPSON & KELLY, 
intncacea o'f acien~, and h• regarded long be remembered. May God biCPs remedy the medical prof..Sion, u such, Summer street, headquarten:fo~· beat 

· that' work aa the greaJest aid to Chris- the desolate widow and adopted daught- refused to recommend its ~ae. Never- table linens. • -
· tiaoity. _ · er who are so lonely without him, and theleea Dr. Gunn, of New York, a 

Long years ago, he aaid, he took this when our time collies to die,-"May we pract1 ioner of oo great repute aa to be 10,000 Yard• Flae w 001 SutiiDp at 

fer his rule: ' die the death of the rightoona and may independent of schools, declares "The r FJfl7 (:eau. · 

"All science which ·contradicts the our last end be like his." ingredients of the remedy are among Have placed on our cheap tablealO,-
Bible is false," and following that he ·S. CoRNELIA .ALExANDER. the moat valuable medicines of materia 000 yards all wool lashionable plain 
made no mistakes, and his faith knew medica," and aaya ' he kno~a the med1- and plaid suiting11.at uniform price of , 

.. db 1 d' h · · 50 cents. Most of these goods were 
no wavering. . , Our lady friends will be interested 

For a year before his death his mind in knowing that by sending .20c. to pay 
dwelt almost entirely upon the joy~ of postage, and 15 top. covers of Warner's 
t\te future state, and he ardently longed Safe ~east (showing that they · have 
to be there. •· used at least 15 packages) to H. H. 

He loved to talk ab;ut death, for to Warner & Co., Rochester, N. Y.; they 
him it wl.a no grim monster, but th cao.get a 500 psge, finely illustrated 

e gate to endleeajoy. "Mary," bew'ould Qook·Book,free. Such a book hound 
often i&y to ha devoted Wtfe; "when I hf c!oth, could not be bought for lesa 
am: gone do·not grieve after• me. It is than a dollar. It is a wonderfully 
wrong. Death is nothing. It is no good chance to get a fine book lor the 
more than stepping out of this room mere postage and the ladies ohould act 

. into a larger one. A momeat ·and I promptly. 
am gone mto heaven, and all that heav· 
en means." · 

How waU do I remember his falka to 
in'e, while I marvelled at bis faith and 
humbly hoped that when . my time 

~bters, W!ves !lnd Mothers.,: 
'Bend for Pjllllphlet on Female Dis

eases; mailed free, securely sealed. · Dr. 
J.B. ~hisi,Utica,N. Y. 

Clue IB ~se Y ea ~~ P Y~lclane, but bought of first banda by the caae, an·d 
they will not let thetr pat1ents know we are cutting them at this low figure 
they employ it. to give everybody a handeome ftill 

Dr. Dio Lewis who represented man- drees at a low price. Also 50 pieces all 
. . . . wool heavy gray nod colored serges at 

!ulmdependence 1n ha profeae1~n, and 30 ceniB. THOMPSON & KELLY, 
who was prone to decry nil kmda of Headquarters lor Bargains in FiLe 
medicine, yet spoke in the highest Dress Goods, NaahviUe. 
terms of Warner's safe cure, and said, 
were he a victim of any kidney diaeaae . ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
-Jllld most diseases originate in such "- W;al "..,· IDa o s Sootbmg · Syrup 
diaoroera-he ohould certainly uee it. should alwa be naed for -children 
Thousands of le!a candid physicians teething. soothes the child, softens 
secretly preaeribe it in circles of their th allays all · lod . e gnma, pam, cures w 
own. . . colio, and is the. beat remedy for diar-

. Is it the fact, that this double living, rhma. 25c. a bottle. . 
this moral duplicity among men ia a ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
groWing 6vil1 that makes this class of ONEt•AoKw.,lcli,_.Mo...,...~.._o......,. 
books 10 popular? =~.;:.:.T,.,.::.~=-~ 

• 
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O BITUARIES . broke11 wife, who bna since ~rieVed her lo.ss, 
until the same me88enger- Death-called 
OcT. 20th, 1'887, nnd has left little Burnie 

Sister Emily J . Yorke, rn Sept. 29th, nloDe, but among a boat of fri ends Who were 
184.9, has been n consistent member of the won by her parco~ while living. • 
church· for 1·1 years, died on the 16th of Oc· ' 'Yo seldom e\·er meet a more kind·hearted 
tober, 1887. ·t,eople than were 11 Joe and Mary" (as they 

Sjster Y9rk was n gr~n~ sufferer for l fi were generally cn11ed.) Their neighbors hnd 
yenra with rheurustism. She leaves ~~ bus· h~nrned to ]o,·e them, aml in f1lct all who 
band and seven children, n father nod moth· knew them, nnd now 'n community mourn 
cr, a lafgc connection ; nnd a t1ost of breth· rheir loss. But, may God bless us all who 
ren, sisters o.nd friend s, to mourn bor loss. remuin, und espcc1o.Uy the denr little girl, 
She died in lhe hope of o. better rcsurree- who is now in the c~re of Jo,·ed ones. 
uon. Our loss is her eternnl gniu. 7 _ J . A. J: Bradford. 

'1'. L. 'VJ: .\TII Etn •o nu. Sweetwater, Tcxus, Oct. :l3, '&i, 

D1t11-Sister .J~snpbine Bonner, in u. lh·· 
ing Christi~n fnith , with only one regret-, \'iz: 
to be taKen from her family. · 

' She became n member of the church nn· 
der the prencbing of Bro. W. F. Mitchell, in 
July, ~G. with the Vineyard Congregation. 

.. . ~ho was born J au , 26, 185li, and died Oct. 
. 15th, 188J., being nt her death 31 years, 8 
months and 10 days old. 

She len'ves a tlu:ibnnd,• two sweet li tt le 
girls, a sister and a good old father, to battle 
bn here belO" us she hM done, for a prepa· 
ration for tho herL\'cnly home. I pray God 
that they may meet her-there. 

,V, S. F..,rguaon .. 
Vineyard, "Philips Co. , Ark., Oct. , 22, '8j . 

[God bless the lit!lc orphan, and guide lier 
inn useful and noble life, nud rutty the world 
bless her. memory when she dies. We 
thought her far.hcr and"' moth~r noble, good 
people. How· blessed to know there is n 
world where none shall ever dic.-P~E.] 

· Please Read · This • 

Wttb thts isJUe we begin another 
year's advertising for Tm: McSnAim 
BELt • . FouNDRY, of Baltimore, Md. 
'l'he firm has been ustng space in this 
paper for y~ past, and know the 
value of cooscieottous advertising. 
There is no concert in the country that 
is more reliable In their bueiness trans-

. actions; always courteous nod obliging, 
lL seems tlint•hosc thul arc born ofwomnn wi.lhng to givo every customer 'full J·u .. 

are born to troubJe, which comes noL always 
singly, A.ntl docs sometimes to try the faith tice, and fuJI value for the money; 
of the humblest of God's childron. Jt is so nt furni•hing the finest grade and best 
this ·timc with Dro. W. A.· nnd oistcr Mary qu11lity of Bells, they deserve full re
O. A. Frank, who h"'c b•cn cnllcd upon to cognition and a full share of the trade 
mourn the loss of two lovcJy chih1r'!'n, the of our people. There are no Bella to 
first , little Francis Elgin;'born r 'eb. 20th, 
! SSG, and died Oct. ·l th; 1887. The next w111 the market that are superior to tbooe 
little Ida Bolle. born March lti th , 11>83, and thel manufacture, and tbta i~ evi'denced 
died Oct. 22nd, 1887, of conjestion of the by tlie f11ct that the demand lor Mc
br~in. Little Fra~CIB wao sick but n short SnL~E B~r..s bas gradually grown l ndl 
time till dod rclie,·ed. her of her suffering increased year after yeat unttf• Do.,., 
Dut' littlo Ida suffered se\'crnl dnys. But they and is apparently getting heavier every 
nrc gone. We arc told of the blessed S'nyior month. During 1886 they furnished 
that " of such is the kingdom of hernen." It 
is. on this th.t we rest ns the nnehor of the 876 Bella to cliurches and for other pur-
soul, and without this tho hope of seeing poses; and from Jan. 1st to Sept. 
them again,' we would trnly sorrow. 15th they have shipped away 615 Bells, 

J . B. F11.1 s<. indicating a total tor 1887 of about 920 
Spring Hill, Texna, Oct. 2•1, '87 · Bello. Oar people wtll do well to write 

this firm for prlceo a·nd terms when in 

Tbomns Eddie Allen wns horn 'Dec. 2litb, 
1Sti7 , died nl. the home of his ft~th c r , Jnmes 

want of Bells. 

H. Allen, in Willinmson county, Tenn., on The Correspondence Btbie College 
Lord's d,.y, Oct. 2nd, l B87, at I o'clock, 1', • b . . . 
>l.,'a&ed lG yenrs, 9 months !'nd 6 dnys. forms es a full coune ~y m~tl, tuttton 

· llro. Eddie obeyed the gospel undor the '$12 per :~:ear, payable tn ~IX months 

JAH •• ,ltlO.liABDSON, Pt'f!lldeut. W• . PORTER, Vlce-Pr~~ldent. t 0 , W. P._!D~:'oaabltr. 

Mec~anics ' · ~avings Ban~ . an~ Trust Com~an~ 
No.· 47 No,rth College Street. 

JEIC> .. & .'R.:I:J C> lt!" 'DX :Et.-mOTC>:Et.l!l a . ( . 

D. Wrfte.man, 
Dr. lttchard Doaalu 
W. A. L"n now, • 
n. D. Grubt», 
J •• UtNten hehu , 
A. Wiater, 

~·. ~~~~~~Lr, 

?hil~ips~Buttorff Mf :g. Cq., 
Manufacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking' and Heating S~ves, Tin-ware anCl House-Fur
nishing GoodS. 

• 

· A Fine Piano ·F or S enator Ma-

c.>~~~Q om en. . . , A . oumb~r ;.o;~;'!lioeot m"uar:a~ 
~" J l ~ J.8 people gathered m the warerooms of 

!lor "wom.out," "run-down." dcbllllatod '!fm. K.nabe &'Co., yesterday to exam: 
aohoottcaobonl,mllltncnt.......-.bo.- me a pmno made bv the firm for Sena· 
iJ~~oroo~d&~~or==:tf~~ tor ·''Billy" Mathon~, ofVirgiuia for his 
or nll reet.omth·t! tonics. It l8 not a •• Cut"'o-&ll,~ W b · to "d Th · · 
~~~~':,':~ tul~r:ta&~fo~o~f JtU: \ as 1ng. n reea . ~nee. u t~str_uU}ent 
Chronic woo was opeCially destgned and butlt for 
~~~~~: tJ~,: that gentleman, JlUd is truly a magnifi· 

prco~ing,of JJro. G A. Reynolds, ~·Y 2!1, after studeniB commence. The fin\ _______ ...:._ ____ __:. __ 
1881, ~ud unitetl with the con:,tregBlion 'nl , IC830n will be sent to nnyone who will 
Lf:u.pe~s Fork, Tenn. He wus au o~edicnt sendfotu ce11U in stamps and references 
boy to hid _parents, kjnd 0~~ loving to hi~ aa to character who will~ ree to return 

cent 8pecimeo of the h ighest mu•ical as 
well as decorative art. · It ia a full Con
cert Grand, ttie same in sizoe orl gen
eral outline as the famQUB grand M•esra. 
Knabe & Co., furniJthed for the Jf'hile 
Houu . The case is of rich and beauti
fully figured rosewoo~, decorated wtth 
inlaid work of white bully, of unique 
and intricate design, carried out'io the 
most artistic manner. Each pannel bas 

brothers, BltilCrs-..a!Ld assoctates. He never . ' • g • .. 
enjoyedgoodhcalthduringhis shortstayon tt~n.g~ o~er 10 five dayo after re
carth, .oud ho regretted tb&t ho wuS !lOt able CCIVtng tt, tf he does not e~ter , the 
to meet n!orc regularly with the brethren on course. Addret!a ' Prof. Ashley S. 
Lord's da:~; and do more for the causo ~f Johnson, Knoxville, Tenn. · 
ChrisL lJut. be h~t.a (Ooo to meet his Snvior - · 
and tho. t. ifenr mother, who b"as gone on be-
for~. • • 
· 'Vo would aay to tho loved ones that are 

· left behind," Strive to. walk in the straight. 
and.narrow way that lcntfs to li~ 'eternal, so 

"you may meet dear Eddie, who is not lost, 
• but gone bef;uo." J . T. S. 

Leiper's J.'ork, Tonp., Oct. 31, '87. 

To.produee the be..t article tt is nec
essary to keep pace with recent discov
eries. Outgrown workshops 11nd mate
rials are hiodraees. 'l'he Flll'rand & 
Votey Organ Co., of Detroit, '1\!icb., 
with iiB new plant, embodying all the 
latest discoveries, is enabled to place on 
the market tlie very' beat instrumeotB. 
Write for particitlaro. Buo. JousT. Po; :_:jn the wiutor (Janu

ary) of 1884, you united iu matrimouy Mr. · 
Joo M. Be•ton, ot Sweetwater, 1.'exaa, aud 
Mi81 Mary Garrett, ot yoW. connt.y, a step- The Coro net Corset Co., 
daughter of, Dr. McCIWley. They set tl~d of Jackson, Michigan, are offering In
down in our town. They had a little dough- crative employment to :j:.adie.o, and at' 

a group o~ different instrumen!IJ, the 
whole surrounded by borders of fine 
marquetry. work in leaves and' flowers, 
etc. The legs and lyre are richly carv-· 
ed &Qd decorated ,to match the body of 
the case, the whole prod ucing a strik
ing, and at the same ttme most refined 

1.nsufe your 11t.ock apJn1t. deatb from disease esthetic eftect. The to~c is superb 
or aco1dent. ln t.lle Weatern Llve Stock Joaur· strikihg the Ihkner by ittt wonderfui 
auce Company. 1 d 

Oonorat ollloo oorner Cburob and Cherry vo ume, epth and richueoo, combinmg 
a~u, Null ville, Tenn. with great power " moat refi~ed and 

kents Wanted. 

ATTENTION, 8/8TER8/ 
Mn&. 1:! t!. tic well, Pllrt'ho.nng .Ageltl, wJU fur· 

ol&ll to parltca at. a dis tance, at. u guJar s tore 
prices, aU klnda or Ladles' lo~urot1hlog Goods, 
Dreau Made t.o Order, Trhnmlu5;t, Hat•, Bon· 
oeu, Cloalla, O lov~ Hosiery, Co.rpeLI, Musical 
Irutrumeut~cl.c. :\.cJdrtu, fortoformatloo and 
Smplea, IIHI!!I. ~- 1', HE\\' ELL, SU7 Bl&b Ave. 
utie, Louisville Ky. ... · 

mellow character and charming singing 
<tuality, the action and touch perf<ctly • 
delightful to the performer by its . ease 
and responstveuess.-FrOJil the Baltimore 
American. · · . • 

Piso's Remedr .for Catarrh is agree&~ · 
ble to usc. It 'lJl not a liquid or a 
50c., • 

.--- --
Huw su;.nge it is that. me11 higgle 

. ter born to them, aud a happier family neV" teotion ,is called to their 'advertisemeJlt 
or lived. But, 'alaal on July 9th, 188'1, the in b f' b . . '100 t li'300 "MONTH Cl\n bo ma<lc 
dark ange~ Death called for the head of the aoot er part 0 t 18 '"'oe. Selltng :b 0 "' woutnr, tor u.. A!l'iuta 

over the price of a beefsteak, uod1le\"· 
er kick nt the ;,•tof whisky. 

The L<llirloo Tc/.cgt'llpl• ralls- Dr. 
family. He was roitowed t.o hi a reating place this class or goods ~longa.especW)y to :~!e[b:.'r~~r?:t:,"t.f;:,reu~~b t.~': ~~:S~~~;~ 
by tbe largest aaaembly that ever ~t:aLhered the Lad1ee, and 1h osa deairiog an a gen. ~~~m:~:;: :,·!~ ~!ro~!:.~!Y :~'iJ.lK:I:;ta...nl't_ · t 
in Our town, with his sorrowing ~.od hearL· 'cy will do well to '~lite \hem. · t.~NSOS & t·o , lOUt Mntn a~t.., Hlcbwond, 

Ht11mcs an '~everg"reeu v~teran . Tb1a 
·, probably heclluae be allfay• Iouks oo 
epruce. ~ · · 



'l'HE ·GosPEL .~.nvooATE: W EDN i~I>A 1, 

Items For Gospel Advocate. for the trial in which the man was con- Bro. J. E . . Welborn, Shnbuta,r .llliss. 
victed nod fined. The church is -now The result of the work is 3 from the 

Murray is the_ county site ot Callo- in better shape aiid the meeting still Baptist, one at Berea aud 2 at Zton'• 
way conbty, ~Y· The. Lord'~ people goes on wtth bright proapec~•· I spent Rest. 
have a large repreaentatton here. . Bro. days and nighla with them and · The brethren at Berea will h~ve I<> 

J. R. Hill is the!r regular P~"'l~_er. rejotced to bear a humble part in the learn to wol'Bhip . God, instead · of fuss 
Bro. J. ~- Wyatt ts county evangeltst. good w6rk. . ibg over P,olitics. He that handles Sa· 
Doth these brethren ha.•e a .hold In every family and on every occa- tan is sure to get black. Guud audi· 
on the br~threu'a esteem nod sion I . was received with large-hearted ences l:iere with circumstances a gains• 
Bro .. H.'• heall!t is very ba,d, horpitjllity apd ol! leaving f.!!lt a sad il !>. I . l;i. CAWTHON. 

of hi• family, and he is pailtful feeling akin to those on leaving 
. quit active preaching. the dear ones at h'ome. 
into the family grocery· buaineaa for a . Oh; I will be so glad wh~n my. jour
livelihood. Bro. W. is a young !Dan neyings are over an.t I can meet my 
of mtich promise and .ha.s been doing loved aii<~; loving family and all the 
good work in his field. Alw while at dear of Go I in eternal 
Green Plains, J preached twice 
them and met the two preaching broth
ers, Ray who are aho zealous for the 
"old. patba" and are ·do_ing all they can 

. to arouse t.he brethren ·to righteousness 
as well u to preach the, ·goopei to the 
world. · · · · 

The Green Plain~ congregation is 
very llll'ge and it doea ilee.m that ' 
ought to have enoQgb menobera ,tha~ so 
Jove the Lord and uto s~ situateil tha~ 
they could carry on regttlllr servtces 
every Lord'• day. Tbt•y seem to have 
forgotten· the scriptures tljat ndmon
IBh one another, t.o <dify, to teach the 
people, 'to feed the flock regularly, etc. 
Dear bretlir~n, how vatu and hollow 
are our pethions and profeaaions when 
we habttually n•glect the h~vcn ap
pointed mea us of growth in grace anti a 
knowledge of the truth ! In our ex-

. 'tremity ofwhllt.avail will it be if we 

I closed my work for the Berea con
gregation, Clark county, :Mm., · on 
Wednesday night the 26th inst:, which 
moluded Shubuta and Zion's Rest, 13 
milea west in Wayne county. In con
sequence of missing connection and 
rain I only •poke. one time at Shubuta. 
I was kindly received by the ministry 
and the people-Bro. Hnle the Baptist 
and Bro. Carley Methodist minister. 
We find Bro. Hale a truth-seeking man 
and one that is not· afraid to 888ert tt 
'!h~n l~rned. He wou2d be a power 
Ill the gospel could be come to a knc.wl
~dge of the truth. I can fiRY that· he 
ls a century in advance of his brethren . 
Bro. 'Car!ey, the Metboolist, thought we 
w~~-FN,·min?ed an,d onl.f. Wl)arton & Oo., , 

. ' ' .. r · 
. If a man says, ' 'I . God, I love ~ono,P-Oli•e the ~nme. ~ ~o~e he 

· the bre.hren" and neglecl!l the stully of dtfl'erently n.?w. At ~tons R:st we 
the- ,.-0 r,J, the ·assembly of· the saints had fine audtencea ~nd tn~reat, tn -~act 
and minist<r:ng to the wanla of the I never conducted JUst ~uch a meetmg 

1 END DrnDts and Proscri~Uonists:_ 
brethren what doth i~ profit f before. 'lbe enttre audience wt~h one 

' · exception admitted that . I had shown 
JOE . IIARDIN(l, ~b~m the way of' )iw, and that they 

Not many brethren iit Middle Tenn .. , were' walkmg in forbidden ways and 
Ky., and many other slatea but what would be lost did ~bey not repent, and 
know. ~mething of Bro. Joe lwe used on Tuesday night; 25th, at the clqse of 
to call h}m "Weeping Joe" but that ti- the diacourse, a' leadiog Bapt18t rose in 
tfe doea· him injustice . in several re· the audtence and told the 'peeple · that 
spects). Hie prominent cbaracter!Btica they had enmasso rejected Christ and 
are reverence for God's' word, zeal openly refused to sufterbtm to rule over 
and cour•ge in preacftmg to the world, them, and did they not do what I bad 
and plainness and pointedn.ess in ' con- taught them from ·.God's word they 
demning sin iu whatever form or mani· would e;ertaiuly h<l lost. He took ·;;: 
festation he finds it Hence· he is 'fre- proper vie IV, as he told the people it was 
quently called upon to endure not·~ro. Cawthon, _but God who re-
as a good soldier and to be quired, 1111d Bro. Cawthon bad only 
the gospel's sake. 13ut not, often taught them the will of God concern-
he paSB through a severer ordeal than ing the WOrld and the church, l.<!"'hich 
at Murray. The facts till I learned they agreed. Wednesday night at the 
~om at tbe ,tria.l !lnd f~om the brethren close be came fo.rw&rd and says r want 
are these. The church there bad snf· to tell you iood-hye and. thank you lor 
fered much for lack of discipline. Bro. truths that you !:ave impressed upon my 
-H. entered upon th!s work. determined heart, and Le •ay•, fri.euds if we don't 
to pleaoe the L?rd with bumble, faith- obey them we .are lost. Many :Metho
ful, thorough work. 'l:he me~ting had dists and Baj>l.ists gave me. their hands 
been runnin~ over two. wee'ksand much wi~b tears lD their eyes, tbts shows 
lgng needed work had been done.in the how &killfully the devil bmds souls with 
way or reconctling partits, cenfetiaions'~· the tradition of wen . 
. and reetqratio.ns as well as'"about twenty I was earnestly solicited by tho 
bapti•msanda few from tb~ ll!>ptista. But tists to vim J ouea county. I now think 
on~ man being g<;B'it\y incensed because of doing so before I ieave this section, 
excluded, &lid his' coarse commented Zion's Rest aleo, still I am considerably 
on by Bro. H., attacked .Bro. H., on inclined to the sweet, sweet spot where 
the atreela the pext morning, spit in h~ the dear ones are", lt ft them Sept. 22d. 
face and kicked him ••vera) times. This is a field_ llpe, pray the Lord, 
Frienda reseued Bro. Ii:., and the ~flio- the harvest to send-laborers tried and 
en' took charge ~r the maD. tr.uc . to this work. Auy ·preaching 

Thia was Monday morning, Oct., 24. brothe~ coming -this way will find a 
I reaChed :Murray next morning in time hearty welcome and a pleasant home at 
I , . 
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~~:..~YfiTs: REMEMBER 
De a.t &oale to St. Lollll an4 &be Wll& • ...sa ........ . 
l'lle ....... w W Wert Tela .... u( KeD· 
f ~~-=:f!'. Artauaa. u4 Tau polDte ll 

fte ... , ..... &o tbe SamJD.tr Relortl ud 
.._..... a.a.u of Te.a.D•M Vtr;talaaacl UN 
CJilnllUi, Yla •e.Keaale H4-•-•nlte. 
~ ae.t .. ale to Peoelety{~Oollep~, UDJ• =-ta~;~:o~~8r .. ~i1:.r:!~; 
........ Yllle- .. 

~~,:"'~:.:. -=~ ~0:.::-t~ 
w&aCJMataa~a. . 

SUPPLIES. 
LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant claso; priDted on · excel

leot tinted paper, containing four pages, size 5x6! inchea, handsomely il
lUJtrated, very simple and pleasmg fur the children. 

Prlce--Fave or more, Jler year, each ..•... .' ........................................................ lOcta. 
'' .. u •• '' qua~er, each ......•••.•••••.••.•.•. . ·••·•••• ···········!''''''········• 03cta. 

ADVOCATE .LESSON PAPER. An illUJtrated J"'per for boya and 
_ gli'la. Size 6x8 inches, b&.utifully .illustrated, containlllg four pagee, ar• 

ranged In ao attractive Wily. • 

Prlco--Five o.r more, to ~ne address, per year, each .... .. .............. .. .. ............ . .... ..I5cta. 
0 II U II ol II II ~ ~ quarter, e&Choooo o oooooooo o oooooo.ooo• ooooooo al' ' . " ' 04cta, 

ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inchee, 
priDted on good tinted paper, dee~goed for advanoed ci-. 

Prlce-.Pcr month 10 copies, 15ci 26 copies, 35c; 60 copies, 60c; 100 copies, .1.10. Pe"r 
. jear: 10 copies, fl 25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 cop1eo, $10.00. 

DON'T FOR .GET ITI · LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Madeup· from the Leaflet, 
-117 '""LIDo J"" ~ ••o-- planatory no tee. Co!ntain! 13 lesaone, ~und in one volume. 

M~IMUM £~&:. 11~!Js~!cM'o~: _ .. ,. .. ~ 
MINIMUM ~o~Ti~P~~IJ~r· 

NOW READY! 
NUTSHELL 

BAPTISM Rf-BAPTllfU 
B~ ,MRS. W. H. HOPSON. ·' 

:P.-JOe, 10e1a J per dona, 11.00. 

A cood. tract-a nTI•w or "Ba,tlam hL a N•t.abeU." 
OqbltobeUberalllelrculated. S.odla JOilr ont1n .. 

LIPIICO.B ot BBWELL, 
Jrula•llle, TellDo 

WALL. PAPER, 
Window Shades, 

Prlce-~g C:0f11e~, ~r q~~rter ~::·:: .. ::::·::.:::·::.::::::·::.:::·.:·:::.·.::::: .. :.::::::·.::::::::·:: .. :::::' ;~~: 
60 " " " .................. . ...... ............................................. I 60 

Per year, same rates. 

· N'o • . 101 UN'XON' , -TlR.J!II!~. (. 

NAS,HVn..LE, - - · - - TENNESSEE. \ 
)1 , A 8Pou., Fa•~~"• Poau.a.rDlJ), B. 8, Cow.&Jr, J. B. ,-.oMno•. 

Pretldeot., Oathler, Teller,· Vtoe Pnelclu.L 

Comm~rcial Na tion·~l Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TE!QiEBBEE. 

O.APl'rAL S'l'OOZ,; . $260,oo6,oo. 
wo~ oou••• •-••._ 

:eo~ oF~ 
M:JA. Spun It B . Dwll•1• .f> J. A. Thoala•, BIIID Oowaa lot. lnal<taad, 
w. A. BeniOB • J , B. Tbompaon. w. B. Nornll, w. A. wra,. I. Y: l'owen, 
J . JIUI(Orman A. W. WUio, :B. R. Rlohartleoo, J . B . Oolllno, ·w.ll. MoJO, 

Robert B._Lea. J.D. Goodpaolllro, B._G.G"JJl, T. L. Borbott. 

J'ullv ~"' to 4o a Gtli-.1. ~ hl!uu. 

M U R K 1".~ tc 11 U N -r·, 
. : :llauufaoturers· of · ... 

FILL. THIS 

eserve~ · ~pace 
-:w.-% 'l' s: 

CHINA, GLASS 
& QUE,ENSW ARE 

At Exceedingly Low Prices . 

Houston,-Bridges & co 
. \ -- ' 

fuff Line of Toys and Fan· 
) · cy Goods. 

- ·--:--- -

'p'~ANO - FORTJ:;:S 
GIC IC(C.AJ. ',J:U l:f 

Tone, Toncb. Vi urtmmbiD ild DDI:!bti!IJ. 
'VILLJA:-at KNAUE a CO,, 

B .. u.Tntou, ~2 and : 1 F.Mt Baltimore St,.....t. 
Maw Yo ... , 112 l 'Htb ATt, 

WA IIIII NOTO:C, SJT )brlr.et !jpo.«. 

-oOo-- . 
Our faU Btock is arriving daily ~ and. prices 

are cheaper thl\n ever before. · .. We k\J&r· 
ant.ee every pair Of Bboea we tell ~o 

. be u': ar:f~~e:tj1dd0C:!~ a:8~eo 
\!> ploaoe you. 

so. .. -.. .. u.~-;:;.:;:-•-'l'llle,'t ... 
•. A.Xdll8l!Wit:IIIJ.'Q' 1 -

S. R. Hop~ioo, : Wm. Mayo •. Wm. TullO¥-

- · - :o: -- 1997 

~RENEW, YORK 

llff INSUR~NCf ·col 
A.llet .. over ..... _ .......... - ... - ......... - ....... t7~tKlO 
Surptut. ..... - ..... _ ..... - .... - ........... .. 16,Clf!O.OOO 
P"'mtume rt:eelvec:S, In 4l yeara, ..... ,.. ..... t59P,811 
Patd to policy holden~ an'd t heir rep· 

AuotA~~~~,:~~·;i·;;··r~;··;,·ii~; oe..7u.eu 
holders, ..•••• . ··-····-·· •• •......... 70,61.411 

Amount pa"ld and held for ~ecurtty or 
~!{~J~~;.~_-0.~,;:':~ ... ~~-~-~~ lJ,6lO.l71 ~ Picture · Frame~S, 

!:>~lr Oaue •. Mirrors. Every 
Deacriptton ' of Pictures, 

Steel . EngraVinlrS qu 
Palnunga. Water Col-

FINE CARRIAGES~ JNm~~~~~c~t!! ~~~~':~r::.!'.~o~~,~~ plan, The .New Yor.lr. Life omtr1 • 
Three C.mpa .. atl.-el,J' _.,.ew CeaC .... eC., 
~h of which hAe ipectRt ft!atnre~~ or p~l. 
ment, whlcb Gd..apt. Jt. to tbe , peeullar cJrc:1UP• 
e&Ancettnf meu deelrlnf losuranee. ). 

ora ;.liromoe, Etc. 

Leiklag BIISSIS put In Old Frames; 
I ~ 

1 4 Union Street. 

28, so &-~2 south College ~et, . : -

Nashville, - - · r::rre~essee 
P- .A_ S::S:::EEC..r.I:ON. 

,t!,h~!:~~,.<~"'T<:/o TO.~~njfJ~:~:~~nf,Jrl;: 
<SWf:t':?nE.P::"N'::Uiork Ltre supply bota 
tn1urance and tnvtet.ment at. t.be J)rtoP tortPJr 
:,t:~lor t_uauran® alooe. Tbe .belt. 11 • 

J. W. 'JACKSON, )[anacer, 
_1~ 'UDlOD 8Lnet. N'ubTIII•, .;eaD..:__ 
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IIDITU-· lor .,;.~~t orthe pure bi~d of life, and yet they ba\•e vaocement of the came of Christianity:-; Su'~h do-
o. LIPSCOMB. K. G. S&WKLL. no means to ~nd the•gcilipel to t_ftem. not realize that· sin i• reigning over them, 1111d would 

J. ·o·.~MoQUlDDY ; Olllco Editor. ; Let no 011e auppooe that sin is not reigning over all be insulted if told eo. They have' either, 't'o~n , ,. )' 
. • N~. J:o2·-qnton Bt.; Nushville, T enn. s.uch. : Aiid yet'the positive co!llmand of God to such or never knew, that the word ~f G~d eays "U:ye IJV'e 

'· · AHSocu:r:z BDITORso ~· ~;•ot •in thus reign over you. after the t)..,h, · ye shall die." F aul. N~ver i !'BS 
' 1. J. . H~RDING, JOHN T. POE. · Fearful and aw ful is the bond•ge that such men .there a more emphatic decree pa;l<;d . than this. :.To 

· • · ,.. • ~ place th'em,.;,lv• s in pefore God, before the.churcb, live after the flesh ,. is to liv'b after the demands of tlic .·'A: A: BUNNER, 5Jhio, Contributor. • • · 
W. H. -KRUTSINGER. Indiana, Contnbutor. an.~ in the lui~ vi~w oft!Le wo~ld. Oth~rs there are tl..,h, to, graUrJl'tJle ~emes oflhe.fle, b,Jlnd ofafles~-

. "ho llaye so little lore for Choot and b1a came t)lat ly mind. · Flue:)! u.ao this, are under. a ~t.er th!'t 
"'ey)i~vi!'i. ~·n:d~foon\oeoi~n't to go to ineetiugy "the will wort·lbeln exce6dihglj'· bard m li!'e; i.nd drag 

The Reign °1 Sm. ,.,, ' "' ~ llhit 'lia:y oftbe ~week to break bread, unJ .. a aome- them down to •woe when death coinea. ·:.How·niocli 
.. • .. • • ~ " • I thing special_ calla them out. Moreov.r, thil'gb better to yield one's self to the pui-e; spiritual ·reign ~ 

Let not sm ther~fo~e r~1gn, to your mor~l hody, the weekO!Ihe)' -nev~r feel inclined to read the word of Chri_St, to let him reign over us m 'riab~omti!, • · 
that ye sbo~l<l._obey 1t m the }_uats thereof. 'R•Jm .. of God:'for,the aake of learning tbefr' do•ies, · and ana then we · will be free indeed. The ~nly ' tiuly 
vi: 12. · · · . • n~ve11-lone tj.ma through the w.ek or ,. .. ~ · engage in lree people on this eart4, are those 'that' are' led b~ 

Sin is11 tyra'nt;4 a ii· h'olds ' ita subjects 1n most ab- fervent p,.;.yer, ' up leas some g'f.a~ "'!Jam_it;r' is imrui' 'the "perfect law of liberty.': Jji~erty banl~~;' tbe 
jeci:~laverl, i~ tlieY. will ut: nil )•ield lliemselvea to be nent to them or • their fo"J!il\es. ~ A.Ji!l'~·~cber purest the world .e.ver aaw, f\nd all ltliat follow, •)>ut 
controlled by 1t. • · shoo!J cun:e.aJ,ong and· aay oom'~tbi3g'to ma.ke them thenisclves under the low, 'will be ·~ a~d hippy• 1n 

Never .was.lnau uuder mure .. e,.·ile boo~a~·\Iian a littlq u~popular wilh their d•ilOil:LRational neigh· h te, and free from all harm in..th'e Ji'e to com~. If 
when under oin as a master. While. if is true tbat bora, ~bey raiso a b~wl' that 1s h.a;d all along t!\ an~.IJl!n k" !b~ set\'~nt of sin it irbis ·O!"~ fan.lt. :Tbo 
the first stepping of si!,l niay bo very alluring, ond line. The poet well deseribed such a one when he Loood bas pro ndeA n w•y to kee,P opt or 1t, apd tells 
miLy, s~em very g atif"jng to 'th~ tftli tea and appetites 88id: • < ; how to keep ·froin under its do!Wnfon, anaif be ·doea 

of the fl<ah, the · me 18 ceruiio~ to be blightin "The fearful soulthnt tires ;.~d 'faint., not, it' will b<i at his own lo.~ l~ .' . :.~ '.?>B,: · , 
and ruinous to everytbmg manly and noble. ·'Vhen· And wnlkUhc w~ys ofOocl ~o more, t - - -
· ever any sin is practiced un1il it becomes a lmbih it Is bat eateemeci, almost a enint, . \, . iieeting at Bethan:t'.., ogJn -~o~~. Kf.' . 

· th b 'd t b · '1 og over tbR.t mnn and And, niakea bia . .ow~ dcstrn_chon sure." · : • -, A!Ji t ,. .._ ma.y en eeat () e.re1go , . _ ~ .. ___ ><. •t 1' ~ 
controi)i~g the actfon~ .. 6(Jps . \i!e . n tba't dire~tion . Sin makts· a very easy prey of aowe who ma\:e ·•· The al>ove meeti~~g began fourth Ilord'of~day .of 
Som~ ,.im·ea members. of the cl10~cb allow thr maehcs high pretensions ·.aa dill('iplet! of the Lord. There Ootober, iu ,~hich )ve fvera llSSis'tedZh'y -rn..~~~ .~. 
to get.into the habit of exoggerati ugr and <iYerstat.- never was a harder master than Satan. And yet H . Smith, of Kl\f'MS, .wh,o did the gr~nte~;patt pf• 

' ing e'l:erythi 'lg 1hey talk abuu(, and e.pecially so, if many, though ciMiming to be on the road to heaven the preaching, aiid w•s .cohtinuing' when weoieli ' on 
'• tbe .thing told' lias a tendency to make them appear a would- rather serve under t:latan as a task-master t bau W ~dneaday morning ~tler tb~ fif1h bU1d'• day, ~nd ' ·,.-:' 
litll~ a}l68U of everybo<ly eleo ~ their liue. Eve1 . • nj•oy the rich freedom of the true service of God , expected to continue till 'Jjord'.i day night following:· 
some· preachers have a habit of soundiug !heir own which is the only genu me freedom to be found 1u all Bro. S. is a close Biule stutient nud .;,.nest worker. · 
trumpet, and of aountling it so l~udly tba~ the sound 1he wMIJ. · 1\f~n way search in vain for freeclolil Six hlld been boplizd wbeo we l~rr, ntid ODe -:more 
!Mieo,mes p~l'ul to otheB'"ton. SometimeS we •ee ibile under the dominion i>f' Bati.o. · SiD' ·~·i1"'· it to be uaptized, aud llOJ;~· w<.rc enteriAined forotbel'll· 
reports of preachers .whc•e nnrnes cyeu becom k . 0 '·! ruleo ·witb an ir:.n scept~r. N:i'1nan can be tree aud under his · earnest 'jlrcseu tati~u ot . the tru ih, lhe 
to but few, claim more convenlions in a fe w on• hs foll•>W sin . Som• iu the church are peraoriolly sen- meetiur was well ,li.ttended 1hrougbout>; ' and ~d in· 
than the moat noteJ evaugeli•t• iu· thn l•nd would sitive, or ralher seif-iwportant, to nn .extent that terest maoifea~£: ':!fie . brethren .at this · plAce arp ; 
ba~c in •• many years. Thii ' is douo ns ·all 1ldv~r: nmouuts to a very grent sin. Thej are al'waya se•iog working well, nod are m.akiji,C a ·~ue inlpfllaton;upon ; 
tisement, that men unknown, and man/ ti.w ~a of themselves neglected ant! mistreated, on oome illljlgi- the entire comm tini ty in' b.!Lolf of the truth. 
do~btful reputa1ion may become famouf, au'd the~ ·. riary aceount of their own, -tbit_ pl!l'~li'pa. others_ 'bsd The cause never f•il~ to 'pro•per · when · t,ngrega
by receive more calls, nod these of a moi'o lucrative never thought of. Instead ' ofstullyi'llg a~db~mting tion.s are faithful to the L ord: . Th~ light of -truth is 
cbaracte~. ' .- · for opportunities to do others go·od, their' thoughts certain to be seen by people around, when bre h~en 

Thouf':htful brethren will always go •low on such are:al.w&ya tnrmd io 'tb}"maelve~~, and ''they are for- l~t it shine. Sometimes the light i• put under ' a 
· ;..u·, and wlll not be 1mpooed upon by them. We ev~r watcbwg for, a~<l really' 'i!xpecti~g aol"e sl)ght, bilsbel. But not eo wit h these brethren. We hope 
nut'ln~g•sincesaw n report from a preocber bu t liule and in thi• sort of a mood, are C!Jrtaitl to aeo Lt. also tbat'thoy .will abound more and more, as their 

~ ~.;,~\ .. ~ ; oy the churches 11t large; cl .. iming adtlitiorrs, Then they crawl i nto their "sheila of aellishneas and nu.111ber and streng1h increase. They pave it .in their I~. 
U: ;;.J>Ightly remember, nt 1he rates of abou~ 'a thou· g~owl, and complam till they we_ar'(mt oil•tbai, 'and PtJ~ei 'to do imm';.9'? good; even 10 regions beyorid,, .•
IJID.! & year, and that for a periud of half a yoiLr or then IJ<'gi.i to ly<ikout for somethin'g else, no( realiz- if they exert tl)emselv.,. as the . word ofl.iotl requires, 
more. When men fdl idto these habi ts, sin· i• •·.ig"· mg for a moment that they are veq great -sin- and 'this thoy' 'seem muob disposed to d'o. <l}n Tuea-
ing in ihel'r mortal bodi .. , n inhey are nftor" noto· nel1', an() are led c_•ptiv .. by Satan at his will .. Sin day, November the first, dtulo~ the above meeting, · ~ 
·n ety tb~twill briog~hem money nnd _caresses' much· is reigo ipg in tbetr Juort~l bodies,~~ controlli~g 'their we were called upon to attend a funeral, oi;;.&tber 
mere tlian they are after the salviLtiou o~armls, a'!d though to, •n~ the ac1ious of their 1h:es, and l"!'d,wg unusual ~d·n~ in some respects, and m<i9t joyiul'ln· 
the, good of ':he cau'se 1of trulh. Their fl .. bly appe- t.hem downward• rather tha1,1 upward The h<!e/'.relh- others •. Tb:e de'a~b waaibat of sl9 ter•~e~Hieci Sllli&l!, 
tites and desires are more prolinnent,tbalt all t~ir edy hi tbe'world, for aneh d~iplee, are th""?; toce~ wife of. Bro. ·H•zekiab Smith, near D4ysville; !iy • . 

, love for Chris~ and his cau~e; · When ·men thus sow to think about themselves, and what is due them from ·Tbe' deceaaed 'was an aunt of. the preacher abo~e · 
tC the 'flesh, "'e reapmf{. time is certnm 'to com.e, and others, aud begiD to• study what is due·tci otbers 'from narued. • 
the tim~ is not far h~nce. So:ne dll!ciples :cultivate thew, 'and-what they can do for the 'gO<d o!· 'those The couple bad bee~ married nearly l!alf a centu· 
in their' bearts ·sl!,Ch a strong love for money and prop· around tberu, and nctually devote 'the~el \•ea' in tlo- ry. and wore the parents of teo clji ldroil. ;T6is moth·· 

· ezty, that they put the111aelvee litlle by little into the ing all thOy can to relieve the sorrows and afllictiou• er in Israel bad been an earnest mcmbeT' 0~ th~ 
aw~ !>lutches o f co,yetol~~eae8 .. ' They have t~eh· o.t bthera, _and they will soon find: thlit eve7 body church of God for forty yea.- or more, ~aviug ~ved 
'Yh(\le hearts set ou making m,or~ money- and•buymg waut.s to do ·!hem good matead of ?~ 'I. Selfishue•a'" out her three score and te'¥ >'he hved -~- 't'*' all 
mo~'land, or more house•, more ~ods, ,more mer- -:ery l.rgoly !It tho bottom of oeust ~Lveneao, and wh en. h~r cb1ldren members ~· the church . but .O~o, , and 

_cban'dile; or '1.n mcreasiog their bank acco_uot, and th<; 'cauao is rer~oved, tLe di•ease w111 be cosily •nd anrely tlout one will yet come iu: A year or Jnore 
,.6 always i'elidy to purchose property at forced sal .. permanently cur•d. . ag•>l•er husband had some .sort of paralytic stroke, . 

. · and reduce\l : prices, even,froni brethren hard run, Then there are ot.era that ure constantly iu l<Jve hy whic~ be lo•t his speooh, and cannot not t&!k wj th 
and thus increaie at an enorniouarate then•owncap- wi th the pleasures, and. fleshly enjoyments of' the anyone: · H e can ut~r ouly~n~ IVOrd ' at a time: 

. ita! attl:>e -~rifice ofothe ro. ·\-. world. They so love the dance that they " will g~ and cannot cel.nect into sentence•. A loll' daJs be· 
· · ''.But 'whim the cry of the· widow ·and orphan ii ony distance, and.tnke upon the~oelv .. any htir.J , hips fore death, •i•Icr ~ooith ... <!. was para!yzed, . from · 
>b'~ in the JAtid,lheir well drilled e'ar alway's fails nr ex~cuditnres, ~o gratily . these fleshly dc•ir<s the eflects of which •he dl'ed, never bein)! ~hie to 

to catch the sound. • And no matter how 01any works t:lu,!Detiwea e0ougb ia' paid out fo'l' one outfit to &us· fP!'&k after the stroke. But• the testim.~ny of·breth-
• · of ~bari~me up befvre the chu~b to 9eplete it.s tain a fir•t class evangelist for mont~s , and tba~ too, rerf o_f that comruun~y was1 uunuimous that abe bad ' :. • • , 
~ -ire._;.uiJ: a· feJI' dlmetlot nicke!.a~ an ibat they ' ever hy persona. clatming to be ·followers of tl.e latilb lin d a mr"'t ex•~plary l[fe;-that obe · wa\ a noble• . • 1o 

' ~'ve tO~pare in ~hat ·) ~ e. Tb~~r mi.;,: cry 10 vs:i'o, M•uy otbe_ra aUoniling ~ig~' iu tboir_ congreg1~tiou• •. 'w<>niilu, an ofle~ti6n"'!e wifo, a . te~dcr an<!. •lovitlg • • . : ; { 
·the& pu,~. etridga nevu alack'\0. And worse .~till ; open<l mure by far every wmter for the theatre, an~ ~o.!J:tei, .a~~ fa ubtul mall the d~u.ea : and rdJ!Onst-. . 
tjlou~110a8 of hungering and thiQity soulslD•Y perish i1s·char.ua than they •pend the whole yeat for t~~ "2:~'~;ii'Jl, W_h~ . eople h\'e Tight, tbey-:ar~ 
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iure to 'die right. A godly life 1s a be~ter 'Usura nee land the b'ood. of Jesus Cbrlst 'his Son cleanseth • ~ Woman. 
for futur~ haJ'pinCS! th~n ~~~ the dying _WO~S thal {f<!.';ri aJI ;i!!," . _ _ - . 
can ever be uttered. Hence, though sh~ could not •1 hav. ~ known shU otbera to move into a •trange Too much has been said and wntten Lr poett and 

, • our .]Jierary meu generally, ou the sweetnCBB the 
talk .any to her husband and children after abe was land, among striiJ!ge people, nod1never carry a letter heauty, and luvolineli!. of the characla of woma~. It 
stricken, they have something for better, the a88Dr· of commendation. This speaks very poorly for their does her manifold injuHice from the fact that she 
ancea that a godly lifo givee. · Cbhstianity. They could cnrry a letter '!'ith 'much never tan reach that plane of perfeollon to which 

We truly eympath1zed with that aged husband, 88 leBS inconvenience thli~ they could a trunk. We man, with his.falsely·educated 1deaa, places her. 
1 • Our poets, aa a rule, have he~n the,vilest of men ·he st.ood speechlllfH, nud 'gazed with such sadnei!B into earn that the early ChrisLians carried letters _m such and, nt their hsnds, women have suffered the moei 

the face of oue he had eo long loved, and who had so instances. We always should have them when we obametul abuse and cruel neglect; yet, notwJthotand. 
long llblu:ed with., bi.m the joys sud sorrows of ·life. go among strange brethren, who know nothing of our ing this, they make her beauty. " vie with the an. 
He must have f.clt it nil tho more, ss he could gtve Christian deportment and life. Only, m such cases gols," and clothe her " matchleos form" in the robe. 

· no expre•sion of his-deep sorrow. But qn the other do we need letters of commendation, tf I underotand of" innocence and troth," and .,:~en-sensible, Chri.. 
hand We never SBW more forcibly manifested the the ·Scriptures On this su.bject. tia!J men-WtJ) digest SUCh hollow UOUSE!Use, and 

_ - claim that more ought to be expecllld of women thanv 
value of.the eligion of the Savior. The w1fe had Paul aays : "Do w~ begin again to commend our· of themselves. -, 
now,.JfBsed over the dark river in full faith in the eelves? or need we, aa some others,. epistJes_,of coin- • This 1 emphatically deny. When God creattd wo
gos,l61, lca~mg by her lifetime service to God, ihe m~dation to you, or letters ot ~mmimdattoii. from man an_d pronounced the work good, he said never a • 
hope of an . everlasting home in heaven for her, to you ? " meanmg to fe"1lh that he did not, for 1t· waa w~id ab6ut her being bette~ than the man for whom 

:.e she was made. There were do b1gh-soundingo, flowery 
husband and children. )Vhat " con.solatio'l it must Ulleugh his i~fluence and teaching that they had figures of speech regarding the superiority of here bar· 
be to ~be bereaved husbond as he stands also near the been brought, tnto the church of God. They 'knew acter, neither wns the comment etthOI; in the compar
turbid waters and looks o~er to the other side hy very well what his lJfe waa without any ~tte~ of a_llve or superlative degree •. ~'waa simply, !]00!1-
faith and sees her tn -the triumphs of eternal life commendation. So ·we see that when a man's influ- good for the purpose for whtcli Created-good fo~ a 
wbil~ his full heart swells with the joyful hope of edcepd life are known . where his dBJiy life is well helpmeet for man. God's wo~d teaches n~ tha~ wo~. 

' . • . . · · ' ·· nn waa made the weaker ve•sel, yet men who- ol&Jm 
meetmg h; r after only a f~w wore days of sorrow known, .a letter then would he n m.e~ matter of to b~gqided by that word place her so high in the 
shall ~ave pasaed, and that Ill that happy home the!e form, . • scale of responeibility that no earthly weight csn 
will be no more paralysi•, and no more sad par.l.inge. It 'is a mistaken ·idea to think that n church baa draw her dowri. The Lord '""'"" ;,.tended 1L'I»IIan to 
The Christian teligion with ils • futufe "boj>es,,' can not a right to discipline a. brother who walks dl8or· be beUe•· lha11111an. Indeed the aasumption is. rather 
'soothe all earth!"' aouows and make death and the derly and briooo reproach on the cause of our Mas- to the. contrary, lor nil of the' 081 perfO\.t characters 

' • - . ' : . .,. • of wh10h we read were l!Y men. Had you 
j;r&y.e ~ut the 'gateway to hfe and JOY that know no ter in their communi~, because he bas not put hii ever 'thought of Sarah having a!th EO perfect 88 e ding.,tnd a ' home that admits no pain, and no letter in with them.' I have known bre~en to Abraham's? Waa she ever callEd the "fnend of 

•' . <lark sha,i~wa.., : ' ' . - think they could do moot nnything.:where they lived, God?" and are we to be called her children if we 
' Tbua'tlie reliai.ifl 'of J;~·us gives its greale8t com- and aa they bad not nDited with that congregation by continue faithful? . 

,~ • A • Do _you read of a wo)Dan poeseasing greater virtuo .for~ JUSt ~t the t1me the! ar~ most needed, a~d at letter, they seemed to think the church could not than J oEeph, of milder meeknC88 than .Moses, or of 
the Vttry t1me that the lrgbt of all earthly wtsdom diactpline them for it. A church letter does not car- sweeter patience than Job? Can)ou fathom a lo~o 
and'i~!fideli~y ·goeaotv, wit)Jout one single ray rea,ch- ry membenhtp in the church\wit1J it. It docs not like Jonathan's " surp888ing even the love of wom· 
ing be,yond the cold and voicelest grave. Ah ! why carry responsibility with 11. Whenever a man an," or-find a voice comparable. m sweetness to the 
wtll not all be Christiana and enjoy the priceleoe brings rcproa~h on the cause it should be corrected; mellow tones~~ .the sbepb~r~ kmg ?f Is!"'el ? • 

. ' . . l\Iary's batbmg 'Jle Savtor s feet 1n tears, and WIJ>' 
b~efi~ o( ChnatiaDity, both m thts hfe, and that lett~r or no !ettcr. A man's t_D~mberahip_ is wliere ing them with the hni• s of her.. head, does not so 
whiCh IS to <:(!me. E . G. S. be lives and 1a known. There hiS tnfluence JB for good touch our hearts aa the recliningl of John upon the 

or evil. There he builds up or pulls-down the Cl<~!e besom ?f.the ) laster, at tha~ ~~~sad auP.per. ~;iocil· 
·, Church . Letters. of· the Savior. If·J:-were·-to- perform· eome -wicked- Ia admmtstered ~. !1'11. neceas1Ue,9 .~f a,~l ; .,, tb~y~ 

, --- • act in a city .tWO hundred miles from my home CO • Wrought tog~tber, JUSt 88 every Cif Bllan woma? 
· • . . . should be domg to-day, but do we regard her hts 

• Th~re is a-tendency among•many church membero gregati~n, the church th~re would ~ave r•ght to act. equal in point of labor, in EOcnfice or aelt'denial? Do 
, to be·•atiafied Wtthout staud'-. <identified wilh any It certamly would be the1_r duty_to mform my home you believe the Lord reqmred as much at her bands 
. congregat1bn of \VOrsbwen. They imagine that if congregation of the sin, ba~e . them diaciphne me for aa he ,did of him "to whom he appeared in the 

they do net put in the!'f church Jetter thby are not it and then make tho · action of th1s church known way~ ~ • . • . 
wh~re th f Ch ·,t ·n· d Uh b . Certnmly not. Indeed, nill1hhcol h1story, wom~':'' 

to be beJd responsible for their walk with the cen- e call!e 0• rl .. was 1 JUre · urc. 1s undoubtedly n creature of dependence· and ijUbmll· 
gregation -wher~ they may hve. membensboulJ •r,eahze that they are mem~en of the aion. The Lord never expected her to- be purer or 

Others will get their letters and corry them ) n one body wherov~r they may be, and whenever and better than man, and the main reason why n.en ex· 
their pockets for two or three yean. Then they will wherever they do )Vrong they injura the c•use ther• pect it is berauae women exact so little of them. 

if it bo•kno~n that they ~!aim to be Christians. ' . I have aeen pure women yield th_elr h'n~da in ~nr-
e:q>eet a congregat.ion, where they are strangero, to 'V h ld be I nage to men of corrupt moral standml!', wtth ti)e vutw 
receive them into full fellowship, as though they e s 011 very prompt to aec.ure etters of of reforming them. God pity tht"' ;,. their mistake. A 

.. were in.goud standing. No congrrgation csn com- commendation when needed, but we should not have man who will not be loyal to Jestia his Lord in deny
. \ mend their conduct for the ·time they came~! their the idea that we ore not responeible for our actions ing uogodline•s, will seldom do so for the sake of a 

letters in th'eir pockett. The ver.Y tact that they wherever we may be letter or no letter. worn ad'. 
·• · J C .Mc(l Young· sisters should avoid and diSCOurage every 

· ll)aDifeeted enough indifference to carry their .letters · · ~· approach from men of d~btful character . . No dil' 
in th.eir pockets for :eo· long a time docs not apeak · ference if they do lose n few " strings to ·their bow." 
wolf for their Christian zeal and devotion. The child WANTED- My friends to know that I om with The faithful love of one good mao will grandly repay 
of God needs every help he ean get ·in the .... at con- C. B, Horn & Co., number 4 Public Square. dealer the loas, and demand of him jus~ such loveliness of 

• .,.. tn r.uetom made boOts, shoea and trunks, whe re I mind !11ld heart 88 he iiemnnds of you. h sounds 
!li,Q_t against tho fleeh, the world and the devil. ·. In a would be glad to see them. J. P. GnJGG. very pleasant to g~rlisb can to be called " angels " 
~gregation ~t disciples a m~ wflt have many helps I&Pd sucli like, liut 1t is much better to unbosom your 
in 4ving the Christian life. We are fellow laborers; Did You Ever? faults, and show a man the every-day side or your· 

· fellow soldiers, fellow helpe,.and fellow heirs. In W. H. Revel•, !If. D., of Baltimore, Md. , ••ya : nature. Sweet·lipped, dressed-up hypocrisy baa aunk 
this grand copartnership we will find mutual strength "I have been in the practice of ·medicine for over mauy a barque on the matr1m~nial sea. Any. man 

eighteen yean, but never have I seen the eou.U 01 who is so Blllpid aa to pretend th'at women are the 
• and en'couragement tn living the hfe God baa de· HodgCl!' Sarsaparilla. -It baa worked miracles bore angela of earth, is the very feltow after ·marriage to 

eigne<{ for bJB followers. Beaid~, God baa placed helps in curing Rheumatism aud Scrofula. Have a! moot consider her the wheel-horae, and the general pro- • e 
10 the congregation that we can find nowhere else. come to the conclusion that I cannot practice with· vider for the whole establishment. 
On every fint day of Ute week we can meet mund out it." Sold hy all druggtats. Commend me to the man who, in· God's sight, and · ' . 
the Lord's 1$ble, and thus hold sweet communion in the' sight of all earth, walks \n the. stnligli~ way 
with our dear S_aVioi; read the'Bible, sing and pray ,if+fter Three Years. . ., I marked do~n f~r his wif~. Get_ out of you~ m~iia 

· 'V. F. Walton, of Springfield, Tenn., Eav• : " I -the selfish 1dea of .woman s auperJ~r nature {t~ lB. s1m· 
together, and, byao aoing, he greatly edified, strength- have b'een suffering with Neuralgia in my fai.e and ply a dodge for your own faults a?~ ahorlco.mm~s) 
ened. • . • • head off and•on for three yearo. 1 pnrc.\Jased a box and get Ill, to your bear ~ a more abJdmp: cbar1ty o! 

' ·. God knew ve'l ~1 that wb could nol live the or Dr. Tanner's II! fallible Neuralgia Cure nnd took I her weakne8888 ; the will the ~eac;e of. Gf>d and th 
•. Cbrlatia!l h'e without these 'helps, SO· .he wisely or- eight of the pills. I have not felt any ~ymptom• of love of the Lord J us dwell n _cbly m your hearts 

d • d b .,. H Neuralgia since- It gives me pleasure to recom d and homes. . . 
atne t em •ur our US~ ow.unwise in ua n'ot to it." Sold by all druggists. men 1 " Sh.e hath one what she could," 1a .a~J!l ~ swee~ 

avat'f o11rselves of them !• 1 have known men to be . memor1al. God grant .that every Uhmttan wtfe m!Y 
liatftiz~ an.d not unitE! 11ith any local congregation. In general Debility; Emaciation, merit and receive such Jlraise from ber' huabend. 

• They seemed to have fthe i~:S- that they would Cooeumption and waating' in Children, Scott's E rnul- EMMA BELh ~~UIDDY. 
• ·Jive ln. ~Ghrist aiOQf from. every other -man. aion JB a ~011t valuable food and inedicince, it orestes For Groceries, Provisions, Qountzy :frOduce, .T~-. • • 

'l'hel'6 ia.not ll)Ucli of bearing.one anot~er's burdens 80 appet1te, a~ngtbe~~ tJ!e nervous. eyatem and bacooe, Fio:Jd ~s, and, hi fact, e'!eryth~g ,kept tn · 
manner of livtng. ·Not much ~eVowsbip, one b~tld~, '!P the body.. · Have been htgbly pi~ a __ grocery line, except LIQUORS, cal! .on na, and 

"B t 'f :walk. th~..,.D., h wtth lt Ill Consumpllon, Scrofula, and Wastlnt:: DuF supply younelffi'om' onr fr('Jb stoolr JOR open, at 
0 ·t 'YJ]e, • 10 • ~~.,.t, aa- 0 -· Broll"hiifa.aod Throat Troubles. "- A. Jo:sES, No. 80 Broa4 6~~ . W H. ~mone, · Bro. & 

we ba-., fe owah~p OD01Vll~ '111!ther, ?1!.-f:• Cofneravllle, Tenn. · · Pbilpo~ • · · 
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'·. THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE ll li•t. To •quare aecount• we ofli<r thl! : for thuty j \Vorker Chtps. • 

. 1 ance back du~s on the WORKER for only S1.50, the . ro. eour1c eeu • us ttemo .rom. ~be 401 c 
AND nays to send the AD\'OCATE for one year and to bal- I .. B K .••. k d ---:- . • ' p 'fi. 

'J' 1-l .E ·vV 0 R I~ }i~ R I rice of the AnvOCAT~. elope. There are echoes of golden optnwns. The 
p · • Wom.:En has won them. We will try to bold all 

OFFICE: , ~ srt:CtAL TO PR>: AOIIER.~. ' the good will we have won nud win as much m~re 
841 FRANKLIN S-r., LouiSvu.t.>:, KY. I To any ,nnd to every preacher who. will prOmtse to now tbat .we have tho AD\'OCA'£E at our back. 

1•r1~. 8J.;t.O t•rr , .eRr. 1 try to get us nt least one uew Subscriber, we wiJl send 

1\.;;.B~~~------=-...:....-=--JZJi~r ~-;d\t~u~g~r. him a copy fur only seventy-five cents. Better still, Bro. G. G. T~ylor is editor of the Truth Deiendcr. 
~ if he will send us two new subscrihen with the cash "Many lllen of 1\Iany Minds" indicates the job we 

To co.:trlbato .... -w,llc 0, white pnpc• wit~ I>J••k luk. wo will ' send hom a copy free. This offer is good for have on band wttb him, begaii in The Worker which 
SttldY hdtb slc1c3 of tho ,.nbJccl, hnt JJtlt. yqur tbougbta o u _,... must now be fimsbed in the An vOCATE. A reply 
oae lillde only of your l!hect of tmpt:r . · ' only thuty days. 

af'mUtAne~M.-Remtt. by Poelal Note or Mo~y Order. u will appear in our next issue. Tben Bro. ~; will 
. ~~:.:;~~. to t end p ostage Stnlnps, Re ua ouo nnl\ two-cl..'u t SPECIAL TO 1'1JE OLD READERS OF TUE ADVOCATE. have find reply subjt!Ct to the usual rule of "no new 

""h't d ' 1 tno d 'u 1 You love your piper, the past proves this. ·Of matter" in tl. . • ,T~u'i:tri~ :to~ tor~:td '~~i.~.:Cc. ' Frft'!x ~~~'~he o~I;~Jncl~l ~~: / 
k~plng '"'c bavo.umc or lncllnntlon to k eep. course you desire ita extension. To this/Work the "As much alike ns two peas" is equivalent to say• 

Our Sign. 

in which was boru and reared , 
Georgetown, Ky., there It nod still lives the ~~;ai
Jant Capt. E. C. B&rlow nud his son James, and little 
did they think andhttle It!tougbtthatan old town joke 
would ~made to illustrate the union oftbe \YonKER 

· ~od ihe ADvocATE. ' 

Louisville office bas put its bands. Our offenll!e to 10g _tbat peas are ·not exactly alike. T!us iB the truth. 
the WoRKER ' subscri~rs and the new subecnbe'lt But who would tliink that each pea ought to have a 
We practically buy ao many thou.,.nd copies of the pod · because of differences? No one, of conrae. 
AnvocATE in the bulk and hence can make these Nature gtves each pea a •eparate place in the 34m<: 

rates pro tem. It is your regularosup~or~ that is th_e po<). llfany pi,aa to the pod and m~ny pods to the 
staff · of the ADVOCATE, and wh1ch enables It aame vine. The point is clear and the application 
to enable me tO make this offer. At ~e usual rate easy. 

of estimating such ,t.hing11, the ADvocATE .~ait · '~~?W The three main reasons for the union of the WoRK-
40,000 readers .. It IS our purpose to make tt tWice ER and the ADVOCATE are: . 
forty tho\la&Dd 1f we can. Alter tbat.the paper can .1. The WoRKER wanted to combine with the AD· 
be much enlarged and present .rate be unchanged. vocATE. · ' • · 

It occun to me and I 
it i• the ..-ery 'tbitig 
was without his it ia not an empty one You enable me to work for good, and my work is 2. The AD\'OCATE wanted to .combine with the 

· on the bloody field of for your good. An undentanding will shut off even WoRKER. :--... . . . · he won it by . 
h o · c umbler Let ua pull together 3. ]loth wanted to comh10e, behevmg 'that 1t battle. James was not a family mau then, but a a c r 01 gr · · . . . 

I t b . b h d b-l · •--· · · b' f · R. B. N. would be for mutual good and for the. good of the regu ar ear- •s· reec es an stu liS·..,.,., miBc 1e f Chr' t · 
lo1'i~g and making hoy. _ The captain kept and still cause 0 18 • 

"bwns one of the neatest and handsomest Jewelry Our Brother in Bll\ck tn Kentucky. When fish is set befo~e a ~an he feels under no 
· Stores in Blue-grass Kentucky. In the long ago be- obligation · to eat the bones: So With our WoR~>ER 

fore going east for goods fo impress Jim he said, --- • and ADVOCATf: spread, it is like a fish supper. Eat 
T_ h_e colored brethren in. Kentucky. are raptdly the fish and lay the bones carefull_y 00 one aide of 

"Son be a good boy and I will make you a partner be d a ..., ~ 
gatoiDg IJI. num rs an m uence. oo ,ar ... we your plate. A fish bone in one's throat is uncom-

in my bueine88." This dtd impress Jim and soon k h 1 d b tb t now t etr ea en, t ey are wor y eames men. for~able and sometimes dangerous. Our old grand-
after biB fllther left the old sign of D R Co d f b' · ed ted b B 

r. · ora o t 18 City was uca Y ro. a-God bless her memory-who used to make our 
l E. C. IIAilLO\\'.) 

WIIB talr,en dow' 'lind a gorgeous one with 

[JA)!'ES BARLOW .~ f'ATtu:R.) 

put'in.its place. Soon after the capttin'a return a 
. neat modest sign of 

[•:. e. nARt.ow ·' "os) 
graced ,tbe door. One reault of Jim's aigu was this ; 
the folks knew he '"'" in lire {i1111 . Whether at the 
bead. or the foot be W&!J ono of that firm. So tf we 
succeerl by putting it the WORKEit nod· ADVOCATE, 

uisville and Nashville; e<litors, R. B. Neal 
'pscomb iu showing the public that we 
1he firm we care little about the subsequent 

to the style of name of the partner•hip. 
e. tripod of a paper with 40,000 read~n, a 

stron& paper without au "A'~ and two big "E's" in 
WI! Y wt~ plen•y. nf elbow room and an ardent 
desire to do good I feel good. So here's my Tiifit· for 
a hearty grasp~ all 1Df .friends. Come and go 
along with us, 'wo w~J do you good. A year's trip 
will only' cost you St. 50 cash in advance. · 

Agents-Busines•. 

The Loui•ville office desires a good active agent in 
each church. Wrtte for term~. 

A. MONTHLY PLAN. 

• City subscribers who desire it will be supplied wtth 
the Am·ooATE for lij lw i ceut• pe•· month. 'V e want 
an active-boy or girl to canvass each congregation on 
this pian. A brief trial has proved that it can be 

' made a big success with church mem bjln 11nd tboee 
not 'i:burob members. 

HUSf!' ESS. 

The Loui8ville office desires to retain every sub
scriber be bas bad on the WoRKER ll!t. To do ·tbi.. 
we ofl"er. , ,;: , 

, ~· For ~liifty days to send the AnvocA~E for on• 
J Jlar lo•e:y~ry p'id up subscriber to Tm: W oRKER 
for only one tfollur. 

' 2: There are ·hundreds of our old subecribers wL•• 
~We DB amouqts ranging from dimes' to doii~rs. \V • 
WiiJ not altem!'l to carry theB(\ on the "i\ DYOCATE'S 

Faimiog. He is a good thinker, a lc>gical Writer ~d m ts nd coat sleeves long "enough to turn up" to 
of pu~ reputation and ~ character •. It is a pity ~w ;or growth, used' fi> lay a piece of com-bread 
t~at h•a p~ttce of medtct~e confines h1m so cl~ly, down by the cbildl'f'n's plates when fish eating was . 
~ducated 10 the gospel be 18 one of the few quahfied in progress with instruction•.- "C)lildren, if yon do 
tn every way as an educato_r of tbe. churches. Old get clooked 00, a bone .....,h it down wilh a bite of 
Bro. H. llf. A yen, of I-extDgt<:on, ts a whole hoet. -bread. So we say to any who may cheke take 
We remember his wlllingnees to debate · with Dr: cori · hoe-Cake of common ae!se and send tb; bone 
Duzler the "points of doctrine." The old man's zeal, atd~:erence from the throat ·0 t contention irlto ob-
hls knowledge of. the Bible and biB home-made lome 0 

.,- Iivion. 
and good common sense would make him no mean 
antagonist for the Spruce Doctor. In fact before IDs 
own people be would extinguish Dr. Ditzler. · 

J. C. Graves; of Paris, editor of the colored de-

California Items. 

B\' O. Kt::NDRICK, 

partment in the Guide, is a teacher, preacher and I hke the appellfllnce of the Wor~"' this time. 
writer of no mean repute among h i• people. • What a p!ty the masses do not value things accord-

T. A. Read; efCynthianna, 18 finely educated and 10g to tloelt deserVIDg111 
a go<llllecturer. He ought to be freed from the I like Bro. Neal'sJl<'TAClftrentc, and trust it will be 
scnool-room duties and left free for the field as an fin.al • . ~ believe in the final peneveranee of the 
evangelist. aamts, m order to heaven. · . 

One of our ~itors see!_llll to thmk that I ~ the 
organ with a cruel and intolerable bate. Not at all. 
I like it very well in its place-as I do a~J other mu
sical instruments. But I do bate "dri!Cord ar.wn! 
brdhren." S"lomon says that ,God bbtee this, ancl 
that it is an abomination to him. Prov. vi. We all 
know that the organ iff ir.e •oorahip bas caused discord 
from its fint entrance among us. I loL'Il the thmg11 
that make for peace. 

llf. F. Robinsen, of thl! city, had been wttb the 
Hancock Street church for ten years. He is em
phaueally all' executtve man. His congregation bas 
increased in numbers and influence and biB evange
listic work bas added hundred< to tho aaved. He 
desires to enter the field all biB 'time and labor in 
Kentucky and the south. We desire to ratse a fund 
to support him in this work-to place the fund in tho 
hands of the officen of Campbell street cburclr and 
send· him out and keep him busy at an imporlllnt 
work· in a needy field. Will you give""" rwllm· 1 rr 
inonlh reader for ·this miSBiou ? Africa is at your 
doors and crying for the gospel : Will you eeod tt? 

w·m. M. Ric~arda, of this ·ctty, iB a worthy bard· 
working, zealous and suceesrful evangel~>!. He •• 
one of the truest, most reliable workers. As a stat• 
evangelist he is thoroughly acquainted with the needs 
of the churches and his heart burns within him tn 
•upply their needs. Both be and llro. Robinaon will 
work for the A DVOOATE and keep ua in note> 
and news of the progre88 of our cause.among thei> 
people. Then there is Nelson, Wright and ot~era 
whom. sp~ce now forbids our writing up. We invit~ 
the colored brethren to the ADVOCATE and will innke 
them''apectal rates. Woul•l that every fgmily'· re· 
cetved n copy of it regularly. · ·. 
( ·-

Who can tell just when a church is so wicked that. 
the Lord will "opew it out" of his mouth? Is It not 
when it bas lo~ t true love to God, and that love for 
biB people that spring• from pure hearts, ever fervent 
and earnest iu the dtvioe service ; that love which · 
makes it a pleasure to bear the burdens and weak
ness of othen, rather tban offend them, or have lbem 
bear our burdens ? Is not tbts Jove both an moe/ 
grace and a.._, outer gar?'ent? And a.re '?ot thoee • 
destitute of tl but soundmg brass and bnkhng cym-
bals ? 

Bro. W. S. Crutcher thin fa A. "Campbell ~4e a 
great mistake in the C.' B. by opposing the ''ltireling 
clergy." Now, I think biB hwks were all JtOO(I, and 
the Jack will in numben. J .. t now I tbiu'k we need 
a dozen or more Chriotian Baptist Campbell• to dre88 
out th9ltireling clergy in oitr . own . banda, so, t~eir. ' 
true colors will be seen.· There, now, Bro. Crutcher, 
yoor think 'and my think are out, and we are abQnt 
evim. Y 011 know I am. not oppostd to true preach
en "liliniJ of""'be go:-pel; " amf they might if4t,..;em~, 
not for the other claes. , 



Jjome lJc;ulinu. 

Golden Keys. 

.A bunch~ofgoldcn keys is 1uino 
To make cacb day witb gladness ahinc. 

·'Good-morni ng!' ' t.hars the golden key 
· That unlocks c,·cry day for me. 

.When e,·cnin~ com~s, ''Good·night!' ' T 1my1 
~nd close' the door or each glnd duy. 

When.al the tnble, "Ir you please," 
1 tnkc rrom off my hunch of keys. 

When friends give nnytbing to me. 
l ' ll usc the li ttle ·'Thnnk you!" key. 

"Excuse me," "Beg your pardon," too. 
When by mistnkc 11omo harm J do. 

Or if unkindly harm J',·c &:h·cn, 
With the '·Forgive me" key I' ll be forgiven. · 

On n golden ring Lhcsc key• I'll bind, 
This is itS motto, "Be yc .ki'nd." 

l ' Jl ofteu usc each golden kay, 
And Ll•cn n polite child I'll be. 

--{t:nionist Gazcnc. 

Idyl of the Kitchen.' 

lflo/ t imper~eptibly, and sho ;.ill be. a comfort to 6e · 
children and her children's children, an~ they •Itall 
rtse up nod call her blessed. And when the sum
mons shall come to go up higher, she will hear h~a 
vmce say, "Well done, good and faithful aervant, < 

enter into the joy of thy Lord."-GQO<l Housekeep;11g, 

Punishment. 

Th.e coming wife will perfect herself in all the 
small details of life which go to make up the grand 
whole. It is not absolutely n.ecessary that she shall 
be an elaborate cake maker"-she can Jearn that 
gradually, lis she must many' other things in bouse· 
keepiug ; but she will understand the art of makmg 
good sweet bread, both white and graham ; she wi)l 
know just bow, tO make light, wholesome mufHns and 
corn·bread for breakfast; she will understand how 
to cook the potatoes so they shall be white and mealy 
instead of wet and soggy; she will broil the steak so Some!tme ago, when I was coming up the atreet, 
that ifshall be tender and juicy; she will fry delic- I met a young married friend, holding her little-bey 
ious breaded cutlets, so that her husband shall hard- by the hand. 'J1he child has evidently had a fall 
ly know they were cut from the infant bovme who for the pretty suit he wore W{IB covered with splaah~ 
once gamboled in his native meadows. At the same of mud. 
time she is doing ill this, she will be enabled, with "Just look at Willie's new coat," she said in an 
the faculty before mentioned, to have the rich; clear aggrieved voice. "It is perfectly ruined; I have 
.coffee made, nod the table~neatly laid for breakfast, had such trouble to get tt made. Is il not too 
which should be the prinCJj>al meal of the day. Of bad?" . . _ 
course, she will the previous ~.ay make preVIsion f?r While} was expressing my symp,thy, the little 
cream enough for the mor:nmg C<'lfee, "? she will fellow loooked up iuto my face with n woef~Iexpree. 
hand to her husband the clear amber, flutd, gently sion on his ow A. · 

e~ched wi!h the modicum of yellow cream, which "And mamma Is going. to whip me just_as soon ae 
will even make .a poo~ cup .of cof.fee palatabl~. . we get home," be cri \ 

9,f course, the com!Dg wtfe will hav~ bram~ wtth "1 certamly am," said in the same indignant 
wlitch to engmeer this complex domestic machmery. tone. "1 have told him at least fifty times to take 
No.woman can make a good loaf of bread or cake hold of my hand and he never will do it and th13 u 
without giving it her mind as well as her s(rengLb. the consequence." , ' · 
The reason so many of our servants fail as cooks is "It seems to me," I answered somewhat drily 
th~y have riot the intellige'!ce reqmred for the at t. "t~at if you have condoned the sin of. disobedient~ 
In a fifteen yeartl experience m th servants, we have for forty·mne the sin of falling down 
never yet found one who could cook-oatmeal and fry thilt the child io to for if the accident 
~otatoes at l!he same. time. One or the other must had not happened, · the fiftieth act o( 

l~ brown holland npron •he stood in the kitchen, ecome a pu~nt sacnfice. · disobedience ·would wllbout com-
Her slee<es were rolled up nnd her checks nll n~low : The coming wife,will be sure to let B)fl.tem become ment." 

Her hirwaa coiled nenlly, when l, indiscreetly. . a pa~t of her life; not for a week or a month, but Her cheek flushed for a moment,. then her,honeoi 
contmnously. She ~ill not make a slave of henelf hazel eyes met mine steadily. ' 

Stood " '\tching while Nancy ""' kneading Lhe to system ; but she mil know that work systematized "Your reproof is ajustone " she said "and I shall 
. dough. · is work half,done, Of course, she will rejoice in .a not forget it." ' · ' 

Now, who could look hcnlcr or brighter or sweeter, strong and· rob~st CDllsli4Jtion. A judicious mother I would like other young mothers, also, to'cat'e' ' 
Or who bum n Lune 80 ucli~htfully low; h'!l' ·reare~ her 10 such a manner. t.hat nches and pams fully consider this question of puni•hment, for it iaa 

Or who look so slender, so graceful, •o tender, Wtll he tnals .. nnknown. A:' a child, she has romped most important one. While grave mora\ .faulta are 
N N 1 • a'!d p~J!yed m the open atr. She hns communed often passed over carelesdy, a child is frequently 

. As nncy, sweel 1100?'• "' 100 knendmg Lh: dough? w1th _nature in all her m~ods, perhaps to tlie extent very severely d!'Slt with for the tearing of a drc!l.l, or 
Now deftly she vresse1 iL. nud s·tneezed aud caressed ' ' >Oiled hands and clothmg; but she baa also stored the breaking of an orname)tt, or any other fault that 

iL, up·_treasures ofheal!h and sown seeds of strength involves trouble or expense, even though the mia- . , 
And twisted nu<l turned it now <tnic'< nool now which shall bear no abundant harvest in the future. chief mAy have been unintentionally done. 

slow ; ' . -· • -- .R~c!P~ng,,Jw...jlll}'JI)'JI. ll<;,en· l!.uib!ble_; her rjbs .have !>hocking aa the ~tatement f!!av SO.!!D~,-~s iU ;Rt. 
Ah, we, but that madness he I>nid for in and ness! uever been, contracted b! tight ce~ets; her fe:t have true, that wh:u ~he angry !"other ~lieves lier annoy-· 

'Twns my !;cart she wns kueadin' ns well us tb~ never bee~ deformed With boots etther too tigh• or ance by puotsbmg the ohJect of It, she is really re-
do1igh. • <••:• loose. She has be~n taught the use and purpose venging herself upon it for the trouble it has occa-

''• ·I every phystcal fuiOlc!ton, and she enters her new sioned? , 
AtJast, when she Lurue•l for her pnn Lo Lhe dreS9er, life ignorant o~ n.oJ.hing,that_she ought to know. She Certainly it is very provoking to have beautiful 

She SllW me o!ld blushed, and said shyly, ,"Plcnse '" firm, self-rehant and semnble. In short, she has things broken and work that baa been the res'!lt of 
~o. never been coddled. She has been taught that, after much patient labor destroyed through heedlesanllllll 

Or my hrend you' ll be spoiliag, iu spi te of my toiling, she enters womanhood, her life is in her owns hands, and carelessnes8, yet some time ago, when I heard 
If you •tnud there and watch while I'm kneading the to·round into a '~erfcct woman nobly planned." a child who hod torn a handsome dreso, answer sage-

dough." She •W!ll know that this life is well worth the living. !y to another who h·ad· told her that • mother 
She IVflllook on !he home as ~he d:ar earthly type would whip her for tearmg it," \• mother 

I begged for I>crmissiou to stny. She,d uot listen; of a better home m .heaven. She mll know that the never whipe for clothes," I felt 
The sweet liLLie tyrnnt snid, "No, •ir! no 1 no! .sins commttted here must be .ani!wered for, hereafter. wise aa well aa loving hands.--.LAruu:r<JJ~ ·10 

Yel when I bad \'nnished, on being th;,. bnnishcd, She will not look on maternity aa a curse, to be 
My heart elaid with N~tncy "bile knending Lbe "voided, if po•sihle; hut she will welcome the God- I b th 

dough. ~iven little om 8 as her best an~ dearest jewels. t is a noteworthy fact t at ere a~ 
At the,same time, in her hsppy, busy life, she wt!l Stl\tes less than six hundred 

l'm dreaming, sweet Nancy, and see you in fancy i 
Your henri, lon, bns softened and pitied my woe; 

And wo, dear, arc rich in a duioLy wee kitchen, 
Wbcro Nnucy, my Nancy, . stnnds kneadjng the 

find time to .read the papers and keep herself posted all of these belong to the :higher 
on the current topics of the day. Amid her mnni- pire. They have dist;lll'ded the nath:e 
fold duties, her.natnre 'will not grow selfish and con- mostly studenta and merchants. , T e are · 

.. 
dough. ' · 

tracted, her soci•l duties will not be neglected, and chiefly engaged in the importation o • rnw. st!k, J.ao. 
she will even Jlttd time to visit the sick and afllicted, quer-ware and bric-a-brac, and their businees is coo· 

-['l'nble 'l'alk. and her cheery presence will brighten many a dark dlicted in accol'(lance with tho beet AmeiieaBankn methf 
hour !Jke a ray ofsunlight. . ods. Their bank, the Y okahama Spec!e , o ==================== Her busy braili will ever be at work for the good which there is an agency in New York, alforda·theDl . 

The Coming Wtfe. of ber buooaod an<l her children, and her home ana the means of direct exchange and hall a capital of 
household will ever be the grand centra! light around 84,000,000, with branches in London, !:!An Francia-

-6....-.- which Jesser flames wiJI grow ; fOr, Rfl.er all, what co, ·Hamburg, Melbourne, Australia and oiher cities. 
·The coming wife will endeavor to fithe~elf before mis3ion in this world can supeniede tbnt of the old- An inquiry at the Now York branch reveals the fact 

marriage for the duties and res~nsibilites which she fashioned wife arid mother, who holds high her bus- that a considerable number of Amertcan and GerDlBD 
· must 88llume.. To be able to till her place worthily band's honur, and loves her .children and their merchant• who den\ witb the Japanese Empire. do 

and n,obly rc<luires at least some thought, study and welfare better than all outside honor the world can their busine!'S through this medium. The officta\1 
application. If she intended to adopt one of the bestow? are, of course, Japanese, but th~y speak,the Englis)J 

, learned prtfessiObllf could she expect to succeed with She will be healthy, high-mmded and intelligent; language fluently. Among the nttaches is an Amer
no previous stttdy? Hardly. And yet nine-tenths and the chi\Jreu of suth a mother cannot fail to fill ican book-keeper. It is a stgmficant fact that among 
o£.the gtrls of the period will marry, and perhaps their places in the world with honor and credit. · So, all the natiQDB of the world . whose people have m~e 
become the mistress of cozy little homes, with hardly from the coming wife will spring a rac&-grand, the United States their home, it may be exception· 
the first CO CO t. f ~· th ' I d t ' ill be J h · 'II th' d ally .recorded~! e Japanese that not one has been . n p ton o w • etr ren u tea IV . pure an< tru&-w o "'' scorn every IDI! mean an t. 
No doubt. in a majority cases, the mothera are to vile. Of coprse, the husband selected :io.r this dis- convicted of a minal oftence in an American cour 

.• blame. , They think knowledge of cooking and cri.t!Jinating young woman will be perfectly adapted They stan\} 9 tin such sbaip contra.Bt with the ~h!· 
hoW!ekeeping generally will come naturally to them to her. They wiil be fully in sympathy with each other nese who have swarmed here by thousand& as to ehctt 
when _once ~hey are f8tablished in thetr own h'omes · in everything that is wise and judicious, and the tact the higeSt respect, that which is exacted by sebnety, 
b~t \!~~ mothers little think wluit trouble and un: and good sense of both will enable .them to avoid the intelligence, industry, and an observance of the so
happtness may result from such a lack of knowledge. shoals on which so many liYes are stranded, so many eta! virtues. 

.. The old ~~~:w abo~t ~e way to a man's heart being homes sacrificed. . --:-.-.------
- qu-o)I.B'!. hts Bto!J!acli tB a .~uo one. Every man who The coming wife, in her intercourse with those of Crosses tempt us by irritating our .Pride, and pros·. 

• _l!OIIef8e8 domeotic l!lates_ (and t~ey nelflY- all do), her own sex, will be sure to conve,rse of things and perity by ftattering,it. 
,likes 19 have the domeotiq machmery run amootbly; not of people. Scandal and gct101p will net be J!er · · . k Jed e shall 
!"Jd if·the YJ!UDg wife has a knowledge of plain cook- daily· bread. She.will select her friends from among Those who make good use of thetr now·' g 
.mg and ~ that convenient" and ' ertunable high-minded and intelligent women: Thna she will know more. th 

-,qq6lity which w~New Jj:nglande~ ~ /faculty, rio 'keep ll"er Iiody and inind healthy and , her heprt for- We must not spend,all our ti!De in whetting e 
.sefm111 clouds w1ll darken ·tbe domesuc h~n. ever young. And a lovely old age will creep on· al- scythe. ·. ' . · 
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&boundmg 1n The Work of the 
,. Lord. 

when.we sleep well. .We may sleep 
well when the enemy is nt the door. 

Too many Christiana rest in ease when 
they are in eminent danger.. They are 

The disciple• of Christ arc not snti•fied with what · they hear, without 
"aboundiog " iii all the works of the reading for thcmselv~a. They depend 
J.,ord. Our feet become tender, our on the preacher telliog them their duty. 
energies fng, and ou~ zeal :~eakens _be- Such members never .io what is told 
Jore we reach the potnt of nboundtng them, hence, oe\•er "abound in the 
in the work of the Lord." work of the Lord." 

The word "abound" aignifiea an ex· If all the profeased followers of Christ 
-beyond what is sufficient. 'Ve arc would heed this admnriiuon of 1 he n~os
taught by -Christ ~nd the apostles, !'0 t tie, the kingdom of Christ would flour
to bs contented wtth a ltttle, or even ish, and the kingdom of Satan would 
with ordinary service, but to go just till tremble arid fall. But Christians are 
far bsyood that as possible and "abound too easily snti•fied .in this : they nrc con· 
in the work of the Lord." tent with only doiug wet!, hen"" never 
· We may discharge our duties, •o far try to _.abound. The desire to be saved. 
.., we thwk practical, nud thereby not with-the least measure of obedience, is 
ooly feel justified for doing it, but we till far from the genius of the Cl11isoiau 
may receive the applau~e nod coograt· religion till the East is· from the 'Vest. 
ulationaofbrethreo and friends for hav- Instead of trying to learn how litt.Ie 
ing done thus, aud, at the same time, we can do without .forfeiting the claim 
wa are not and have not been " abound· · of our relijlion, we should strive to do 
iog In the. wor~ of the ~rd." _If. we all we can, and thereby " abound" 
are doing wellm the ChrtBttan hfe, we more and more. It matters not to what 
ohould not otop, but proceed to abound d~gree ot moral excellencies we may 
more and more. attain,, and no matter how efficient we 

.Paul aaya, in the Philippim letter, may become in our efforts, 1t ahGuld be 
i: 9-11, "And this I pray, that yo~r ounupreme desire to "abound " attll 
love may abound more and more tn more. In ·our •gnorauce and frailty we 

. knowledge, and in all wisdom, that ye can comfort ourselves with the thought 
may approve things that are excellent, that God leads us, and be asaured that · 
that ye may be sincere and without of- he is able to make us " abound" in all 
lease till. the day of Christ, being filled things pertaining to life and godlio.,s; 
with the fruits of-righteousness which that we, always having nll-aufficiency 
are by Jeans Christ unto the glory and in every good work, may drink deep 
·praise of God." into the blesainga and prnvidenees or 

Too many people are trying to get to God here, ROll lioully find an nbun· 
heaven without domg much; we ha\•e dance of his grace and power -t~ trans
too many economists in the v~neynrd of fer our spirits from these tenements of 
the Lord. Too many are trymg to see clay into the ctty of our God. 
bow liit.Ie they can do, and still be These thoughts shoi:tld inspire us to 
aavod. Such peopJe do not want to exercise every faculty of onr being in 
"abound m the work of the Lord." conaummattng a work wbtc]l will only 

These persons are deceived; hence, be realized fully when lifo'• pilgrit•ngo 1s 
"carnal." When Christians study how over, and we enter in through the gates 
little they cnn do and get to heaven, into the city. 
they have n011e Qf the spint of Uhrist; The Lord grant tbnt we may nhround 
h·ence. are none of h18. more nn·l more in e\·ery gnnrl wnrcl. 

We look upon self as being the most G. W. Fotw. 
important of all, and hence forget the Slaughterville, Ky., Oct. 1~, '87. 
golden rule, "Therefore, all thmgs 
whatsoever yc would that men should 
do to you, do ye oven so to them; for 
this is the Jaw and the·propheta." l<Iatt. 
vii : 12. he religion of Christ gov
erns all business in life. It should ye 
the basis of all our acttoos, nod when 
we sell all our produca we •hould re· 
member that the gospel measure is good 
msasnre, preaaed down, shaken togeth· 
er, running over, and not merely loose-

' ly thrown in, just brim full, and then 
full price. .Jf we have done well, we 
should not be content, but atnve to do 
bettar, and better s!Jll, until. we have 
attained to almost mfinite progression. 
Btoppin.,&: w1th merely doing well, ts not 

' " abounding in the work of the Lord.!' 
There is a wise ' proverb which says, 
" "He ceases to be gQ0\1, who ceases 
to be' better.'~ Whenever we cetu~e to 
" abound" we soon cease to do. ' 

Catarrh Cured 
C:~.tnrrh Iii :1. \'Cry prcvnic•~t dl:-;:e;~.sc, witll 

lllslrcsslns anct otlct•!-!h'u ::oymp:om~. Iloatl's 
Sa~a)Jarlll:t qlws rca.ty rl'llt•( aml ~pcNly 
cure, from the fact It :acts t hrnug-h the hlnOtJ, 
aud thus reaches every p~rt or the sy.stcm. 

11 1 ~ulicr£'11 wlthc:tt:trrh fift een ycnrs. Took 
Dood's S:mmp:ullla :unl J :'l iLt uot troublccl nuy 
wllh cat.1.rr}a. :uulmy ccncr:tl h(':tllh I~ much 
IJcttcr." J. W. l~rLL1S, l'ost:tl Clerk Chicago 
k St .l~uls I::11lroatl. 

"1 suttcrcd with catarrh G or 8 years; trletl 
na:my wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend
IllS' nearly 0110 hu1adrcd tlollars without bcnenc. 
1 tried flood's Sarsaparlll:t, and was t;rently 
impro\'ctl." M.A. AnJIEY, Wdrccstc r, llUM 

1lood'!l Sarsaparllln 'ts' chamctcrlzcd by 
t1•rco Jlcculla rltles: 1st, the combiuatlo" ot 
rcmcdt31 :agents; 2d, tho 11rOJJOrtion; JU, tho 
proccu or securing the ncth·o m callclu:11 
qualltlos. Tho result Is a medicine or unusu:tl 
stren(;Ua, cttcctlng cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book eont..1lnlng additional cvldcnco. 

p~~M~~~y8t~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ n,%1rr;~t~::a 
~ecems to mnko 1110 on !r." J. 1•. ~JIO.\U·~os, 
Jtcglster of Deeds, I..owcll, Mass. 

"H00<\1! Sarsnp:arlll:~o beats :ttl othc~. :tnd 
l~'l%~kl~~~~~~~hJ~~~~~~ Ci~)-~ i.\Hiti:WTOX, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by :~.11 druggists. 81 ; six. tor $~- Mallo 
only by c. J. n ooo & co., I.owcll, Ma.o;s. 

100 Doses. One Dollar. 

We will lose what we have if we 
cease to acquire more. We have . too 
many ctphera and nobodies in tbe 
church of God. We have too many 
amateurs ui the church who ought to 
be veterans; too many babes ·who ought 
to be' full-grown men, and instead of 
feastwg oil milk ought to be {'artaker,; 
of solid· food, and· by its nutritious ef
fects be'strong .for active work. Those 
people who have been in the church for 
years and are allllil. feeding on milk, are 
dead weights. T ey are ciphers and 
noliodiea, clog• and hindrances. Such 
pereonaoughttohearPaulsay: "Awake 
thou thai sleepest, ud arise from the 

dead and Christ shall give thee light.'' ~~~~;~~~~~~~~! \ Hundreds of disciples doubtleas let the 
Bible lay upon their tables for days, 
.months an4. even years, without _ ever 
reading ·oritudying it. · Such people 
lose energy, get Iifeleas, and die the 
death of the sluggard. We must itot 
be sluggards, but imitators of them who 

A.rn.u Wo.ntcd,ourprltet~ tbc lo"'c.t. rtendii.OO tor 
U.~O l "LUSII l'liOTOOILU'U A.L8t.'X, 3(810 • 1-;mt>oacd 

aloa elup, !6 t"Rblnetat. d ea..nh1. podd"' old<o,Qokl ..... "''""'A UMS 
Ret4Uatt..=o. Cln:utaruee tall 
Jo'OBHUJ::.E£11~. ~~~t.'lS:oiJ.n, o. 

through faith and patience inherited the: 390!~W~fco8~~~ro"C;t~8~Er 2~.10~[ft''11~k 
promisee. We are too often satialied co., Cndtz, Ohio. 

PE~ALE. OR 
RE&ULAT . 
A BPEOn'IO FOR 

WOMAN'S DISEASES 
--4'0'CB.u-

p i\1Dful Sa.ppr ... .a Irrecutar 
rotuae oant,:_ aa.cl 

MENSTRUATION or 
ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
llo'OOLr..I'AI,J: Dl!ITRinl:TI~tl flJ:I'('IT r Or. Till: I!O tiTI 

--..orTIU:-

WO:n>tiz'"'tll. BAilU.Ull vn.IOE';'. CI!ICit:!· 
DU, JO:lABt. a:i the p:;mr t:tw EHOLAUD 

AUiO Til& \ 

~~~!:b~e::u~i,~.~ c!~~~; 0 r ~a ns 
J..ow tor enRh or ou ~n-~y mont hi~- or rtnnrlez·ly 

~~ii11:~~~~·t ~~~~~~\~:~~~a?8~~tll t~~l :~0~~~~.;~~~ 
return nt my oxvcnse. All 5:orwb ~-:"nnrnutced tor 

~J~~~~.u~lo;'$Iri~::~~~~~~~~ 2jf~:.~'v!1n}~1~~r;;· 
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lnsure your s tock n~;nluiJt denlh from disease 
or ncctdout. In Ute WeAt.ern I.lve ~lock Jnaur· 
a nee Compnuy'. 

Gauernl omce corner Church null Cherry 
at.rectiJ, NMhvllle, Tenn. 

Ae:ents Wanted. 

ATTENTION, SISTER$! 
:OttN. ~ S. ::k)well, /'tl/,···h tWII(I A{ll'llf, v. ill rnr· 

nlsh to pztrllc~ 111. fl dls l:mcc, a1. t <'o;ular ,;Lore 
prlec'i, all kinds pf I J1di P:o~ 1 Furnbhlng Good.s• 
Dr~sxcs M:~ode 1r1 Order, T l'i nunlngP, lll\13, Uou· 
ncti(, ClOak ", Glons, Hosf(il·y. C'n.rpetJr, Alualeal 
IIU!t rumenl~, etc. Atldres,;, tOr lnfOIIUIItloo a.n<l 
Smplcs, MU8. H. S. Sl:\\'l:J~L,!:1 17 Iflg h AYC· . 
nuc, r.oull;vllle Ky. 

:bl 00 to $300 ~~ .. ~;~,~.·~~~~i:~.beA:'c~: 
~r;~e[~i1r "~!-'~~~~~~~~ ~~i: ~~~ t'.',':'r,~:; :: ~n~;~~~ 
m orne ullt umy hp pro01Rbly crn,)uyr (l nlso. A 
f f"!w \'IH"n uclt-~ 111 1nwn11 nnd c lllt'M. U. J•' 
,JOIL:-;'SO:": ,~;.: CU, 101:1 Mnlu ML, Ulcllmond, 
Va. 

Wharton & Co., 

Drnarusts and PrBscrivnonists. 

Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 
) 

Uoraer Oolleae aad 11DioD lit... 

Te=. 

A. C. Kuykendall's School 
FOR · ;eO'I'H SEX:ES. 

!-1~1~!:~~-;-;t.~. rjt,~e~~!"'"~;:f~.t'•t~:'-h~~~~~~~ 
t-!.00. ln l'tLintluw:, !'l-l5JJ, . 

Hourd ~i 00 In !8.00. Hcud ror CJtl n lnS!ue. 
l'luewood, nlckmnu couuty, 'ftmu. 

• 
JloShana Bell Foundry i 
_ Finest Crade '>f Belle, 

C.1 .. 1 .1.1:o Pa.1.1.a lor CliURCU&~ k 

::"~iJt:~!~~~r~~: 

•
. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. : 

1\f'Jla or Pure Copper acil Tin ror CburtbM..a 
Sch0(11.11 Fire Alarm.•,t'arlll.l, ~tc. Pl1l.L& 
VA.RRM"TF.!>. ('•talogue •"'nt Free. 

_ VANDUZ£N & TIFT, Olacloaati,O. 

FA(i!AND & YOTEY 
ORC1AN CO., 

DETROIT, MICH. ' 
f4ew Sfylee. Loteat Patents. 

· Catoloaue Free. . 

RO.BT. , L LOUD 
Pianos & Organs_, . 

ie~ N. llammer lltreet, 
NASDYILLE, T.£.Nlf£1j8E£. 

et.eek; Belirlng a.nd GAbler ' Plan;,.. Smuh 
A.mertce.n Oraan• ., S . A.. OWE.lft A.c•t; 
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'l'HE. GOSPEl. Al)YOC:ATF.~ thi!'g t~at he h~s _d~itfully gotwn, o~ that :'!hich jl ' Yeakne.>s tb~n _{ersisted in ~ecome~ 'a s~n of presual!>
was ·deliv~red h1-';!'- to keep or tLe lost tbmg wh1ch he t10n. But 1t 111.a greater s1n .(o set aa1do .or rejtct , 

NASHVILLE TENN AND LOU · ~ound, or all that abo_ut_ which h~ h~th sworn flllsely, . l a1~ of Go~, than it ia to violate it by c_~mmittiog :· 
• ·•. ISVILLE. KY ., NOV. 16, 1887•, he oball even reotore 1t 10 the prmCJpal IUJdshall add j hetnous cnme, when d~tbrough pasaton or weak. 

· 0 O .N T :EN T 9 ~ the fifth part more thereto, and give it to him to neEs. 
whom it appertaineth in thO" day of his treap1188offer-.1 I tliink if ,under the light of these Old Testament 
iog ; alld be shalf bring hi• tresp"'" offerio~r unto the I exam pi~~. we examine the New Testament teaching 
Lor~ * * '' and the priest shall make an atonement I we will find tho correspondeucc. , J\iurder is no; 
f or him, before the Lord : nod it shall~ bo forgiVen neceBI!arily nn unpardonable sin. The murder of 
him, for any ~bing of all that he hath done in u es- j the son of God waa not unpardonable. Those who 
passing therein." All these oins here enumerated ' crucified him repented and were forgiven. Paul wao 
were conociouoly commitwd, wero not sins of ignor- guilty ol the murder of the children of God. To 
ance, were what we call heinous crimes,1 yet when pel'ecute or m.urdor the followers of Christ; because 
repented 6f and the proper, ofier4!g was mado, they they are Uhristl8oa, is as great a crime as was the 
were _forgiven. Murder ia ~- entione?IIDIOngtbese murder of the 1-:ion of God, "In as much as you have 
cri_meo; )'et we have exampl ofl t' belng t,..eaWd as done jt to one of the least of these my brethren you 
these c,riote;; here enumerated were 'treated. Beside have done it to me." He who persecute• the church . 
murder ii, enumerawd w1tb wb,at we call 1691! crimes, ia as great a sinner before God as ia be who penec• t· 
in the New Teotament. See Gal. v : 19,..20. These ed Chiist himself. He who rejects the hburoh is a8 
crimes we;e not regarded as the presumptuous •in of great a sinner as he who rejected Christ. ' P~ul eaid 
the .Old or the wilful sill. ~f the New Testament. . he obtained pardon because be did it · igno~tly in 

The Reig~ of s1 ~ .••••.••• •• •••• •• • ::7 ...... ....... .... .. ........... i21 
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HOME 'READING. 

Stns Which A~e Unpardonable. 

The presumptuous sin for which th~re i.o no for- unbelief, thinking be was doing God's eervice. If 
giv.eneai ia the deliberate setllng &Bide the law of be thought be was doing God's service or will bl,-;.., 
God. These sins were viola tiona or the law. Those not presumptuously changing the divme law;...,. but he 
so smning did them knowing they were violating the was zealous of the Jaw as be understood it. . ll~ com
law when they sinned. ·They committed the crim•s mitted murder. 'Christ said his murderen kliew not 
when under strong temptation or passion, and yet on what they diu. That ia, they thought theY "' ere go
repentance these ains were forgiven . But when 0 1 e ingthe will of God. Were not presumptuo1!81ysetting 
changed the law of God, annulled it, substituted it aside. If we extimme Hebrews 10, we fhid there 
something elee for it, be was guilty of pre,umptuous the point, was, can those who know the waf'of Ii/:e, 
sin and for this there was no forgiveness. We hav• turn from that way and. knowingly and willingly re
frequently refeued to David's adulwry. and the ject the way of Ch.rist .Jesus and turn back ·to Juda-

Bro. Blount Drake asks concerning Hebrews x: murder growing out of his effort 10 conceal tbe a<!ul·. i.om and be forgiven? Tnis was domg what Saul did , 
26. If a Christian commit a great crime 88 murder wry. He knew both these acts were sino. They this was presumptuously settmg aside Goo's authority, 
is it unpardonable, when a lighter one as drunken- were what the world calls great' or bEiinous sins. Y •• this was substituting another law for the'Jaw of God. 
nees, i.o pardonable ? when David repented, these sins were forgi.-en. On When this law was wilfully supplanWd ,by &~other 

There are two leading reasons why men sin. The the other band Saul WM guihy of forcing bimselt l~w-tbe presumptooa sin of Saul is enacted: · If we 
firat i•, human beings are wenk, frail b~ings, often the and making an offering that ~as not lawful for him ~xamine the sin against the Holy l::lpir1 we will fiod 
slaves of Just ·and p9!Bioo. With our best eHorts, to make. See let Samuel x111: 8: And Saul "tar- tt of the same character. The H oly Sptrit was to 
the best men, by ~eason of bumnn weakness and in- ned eeven d~ys, accordmg to the set ti me that Sam- reveal all the testimonies and the · complete Jaw of 
firmity or which is the •a me thing, the strength of uol had appomted,·hut Samuel came out · to Gil gal, God. He who refused to-hear the.a tes~.lJlonl<s an~ 
pauion and Just; fall into sin . But God is forbear- and the people were I!CBttered from him ," (his\oldie.- turned from this law was guilty of pretfumpt10n, of 
ieg to human weakness and merciful to hu man in- deserted) . And Saul said ; " Bring hither a burn• wilful sin. He rejects all the evtdence and refu sts 
firmitiea and when wo are Jed into sin by these it oflering to me and pence ofleriogs, and he oHored tb• all the provisions of mercy. There ia forgiveneea 
we repe~t and turn from the sin he will forgive ;;.. burnt offering." As soon as thl) oHoring had been neither in thts world nor 10 that which ia to come for 

The other cauee of•sm is human p~esumntion •. 'Ve made Sat~~nel came and asked Saul, "What bast thou such. 
are presumptuous beings. We think we can change done ? Saul said! Becauee I saw the people wen Adnltery or murder or the two combined, are not 
God's Jaws, improve upon his appointments and reo· scatto~ (deeertmg) and 1hou earnest not within tb• necOBI!&rily the unpardonable sin. No one act is 
der mo"\' efficacious his institution•. Our wisdom 1s da7s appoinwd, the Philistines ·were come down npou necessarily unpardonable. But any or all may be 
a bettor guide than Divine example. '1 his is pre- me,. and I have no~ made supphcalion unto the L ord . unpordonable, that 18 when wo wilfuliy set liBido the 
sumption. God baa uo forbearance with human pre- therefore I forced myself and o8ered a burnt ofler· law of God and substitue another law for God's Jaw, 
aumption , nor tolera)\ce for sin ari.!!ing from a pre- ing." Wbich _was not lawful for l::laul to make b111 or when we have bad time after subsiden.ce of pas
sumptuous spiri t. In sin• that ariee from weakness only for the prtest. And Samuel said "Thou hast done si< n, to take the sober second thought, and still per
ignorance, . shortsightedness and infirm1ty, . we 'ma; foolishly; thou bast not kept the comman~meot of sist to in the wrong- the'! any am becom~ pl')!aump
llafely trust in much forbearance from Uod and hia the MJrd, for now would he. have establiahed thy .tuous and unpardonable. A ( bristiao. man m1ght 
readiD!lBB to pardon when we repent.· The distinction kingdom forever. But now thy kingdom eball not under strong temptat.ion steal, swear, defraud or un· 
between tliase two olllll!'es:. of stoa is clearly kept up ~ntinue, and the Lord hath sought him a man alttr der over mastenng p1188ion commit murder . and ~n 
throur;hotit both the Old and New T~taments. Da· b1? own b"';"t and bath commanded him to 1Jt1 cap· repentance find forgiveness. But if when. e oool 
vtd prayed, Poalm xix : 13, "Keep !lack thy servant tam over hl8 people, becau'l!l thou bast not kept tb• t sober second thought, which ia the iru; test ~f char· 
aleo .from presumptuous sin•; Jet them not have domin· which the Lord commanded." ' ter comes, be' perstats in the theft,, refu!ea to ·confess 
ion. over me ; then shall f'\e upright, and I ' shall be Tbl8 tampering with' and changing Divine order and restore the goods"-<lr justifies' the murder; any 
innocent from the great tran•gresaion." While it ia coolly and deliberately was presumption. God d id of them then becomes the sin of presumption"or wil· 
plain there are dietinctions between the sin of ignor- not finally reject him, however, until the ofience hod ful sin. 2d Peter it: 21.' "It bad been better for 
.auce o~ weakneoe and the wilful sin, it ia dtfficult to been repeated in an aggravaWd form by setting aside them not to have known the way of righteousness, 
'fix ~efiuitely the. line thut separates them, or t9 say the order of God to deal!'oy the Amalekites with then, after having known it to turn from the holy 
this sin is on OD(\Bideoftb~ line, that one on the other. their fatlingil nod oxen, yet he saved the fatlings to commandment delivered unto them." Thil' llin of 
ID the Old a-.. i:ament we nod the sin of ignor, sacrifice to God in Gilgal. 1st Samuel xv. There turning from the known truth to tho kno'wn'sin, · not 
"'!ce• th~ sin of weakn.esa or . pa.eeion, and the pre; seems to have been an exce.s of zeal to worship God falling into it, ;s the wilful sin. It 18 difficult to · 
sumptuous sin. The degree of sinfulness. in the or· wttbout a corresponding reverence for his authority, draw the line where a sm ceases to be a sin of 'ireak
d,er given. ·All con&(luiua sln was _not wilful or pre- which _would lead to observe his Jaws. It reaulted nesa or passion and hecemes a preaumptoua sin. But 

...,.__ · · h' • 'd . • God demands that a man should . turn ·froJU ain at 
sumptuous am. ==Y persons sinned knowing they t~ ts eettmg as1 e ~e DlVlne law and substituting once, and He warns him lhat per11isten~in sin. hard· 
were trinbing, yet they were not gnil,ty ·of the pre- bts own ways of serv1co to God . .This was chiimin~ -ena. And the heart that c iahes tt very IO<!n be· · 

. . aumptuous 01: wilful sin. Loviticu~· vi: 2: "If a to be wiser than God. It wea presumption. •·Tho cornea presumptuous, se)f. illed in sin, betore God. 
.ion!' sin; IIDd comm1t a tres_pau against the Lord and •pirit of the Lord departed from Saul and an evil We should lie warn. , "To-day, · harden ,'not 
he un&o his neighbpr in that which was delivered him •pirtt from the Lord troubled blm." your hearts 88 !" the.d Y of pr9v.!""'ti011." <.!'his wao 

. spoken to Godscluldren who aioned. The .danger 
to keep, or in fellowship, or in a dting taken away The fillit sin of Saul chapt~r 13 bad the element• yet is when we lll;lllpto sin we harden our hearts aod 
by violence, o~ bal)t deceived bia. neighbor, O~ · hath of presumption in it, yet there was something of bu refuee to repent and bepome presumptuo\)s before 
found that wh1ch was lost, and lte~b concernmg It, .mat:t weakness uniler temptation. The second wa; God and there be no room for re~n~ce: D. L. · 
abd ij•eareth laleely ; in any. or all of these thingt Saul setting aside dtvine law beCanae he believed hi• 
that a man doeth sinning th~in ;then . lhi&lllt be, wa! .~tter thim Goo's: · Th8n! ia a- growth in sin up 
becauae he bath alnned and. II guilty, that be shall wbioh a man treada from the sin. of weakness to tha• 
J'I!IW~ th~t which he took violeutlr •••1• or the of p~umpaon. ' The eame act may lint be 8 sin of 

• ~ . . i .. . . • • 

!or good Boo~. l:lbOe& and flats, at reasonable 
pncee, ~to the Shoe Ho01e of, W. H ."Timmons, 
111 Un1on Ht!ee.t. nearly oppoeite AnVOOATJil office, 
~n~ door eut of·CoiJege !3t.reet. . : • 
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"Many Men of Many Minds." . by a wordbf this'cbaracler, ho as a rea.eOuable mau 
• would never bo, willing to answer '.'really .for triat:' 

, ., ... " . . . , . when he1haa done only what that wurd in ltB most 
DE.U< ·Bon :-i'ou k1ck nga1nt the pr1clto m r< stricted sense demanded. If there was tilher in· 

trying to make out that the wino made nt Caua , ... tercst or principal involved ho would COOIIUII<I the ' 

iog !he .tmth in love." I extend to them both the 
h1.arty hand-shake in tho pres•ut cons•Jiidation ao<l 
hi<l them God-•peed in theu· effvrta to d<l l!OOd. 

Lonisville, Ky. 111. C. K unn:r.s. 

· not i!>!-"xicatiog. . trial until he bad.doue all thai the \vurd'. ev,er sigui· i Louisville Locals. 
B .. 1des no cooce1vab!e advantage can he ob!amed fies, before he would be wjUing to try the cW!c. j 

for temperance --even 1f you •hould m•ke out the ! Let us take another won! as illustrauvo of thi• "'. It 11• ,;. • 

CIIBe". • • rule. :fhe Greek. wor~ pi•ti• as UStd iu the Ecript· l ___ · 
A •train upon ~CTipture to make tt meet the de· I urcs has a broad compreheo~iYo meaniug viz: faith Uros . .Kurfoes, Broudhurot, Dick, Urutcher and 

ma~ds ot a ~~use 18 u~ver boy !'<lvantoge, but rather I perfected.by wo~ks. It is used fnqu_ently when the Harmon nll dropped into our sanctmn the s>me d•y 
e:<clles susplClOU of weaknefs m 1\ cause. I am so meamo~ lB n strtcted to mental acuon alrme. Now . . · ' 
0111ch in favo~ of tempera_nce that I du not WliUt it since thts word somet•mes has this large and compre- a111l uol a very goou Ud) fur preacher• enher. . • 
injured hJ m•stakeo m.log•o. . . henoivesigoilicntion, i1 tJ1e_re iij,notlnug in 1hntscnpe, Bro. L D"ugberty, the singing ev•ngeli•t, gave 

YouN m a· legltmatc warfare aga1~.t e~o . : ~uhject, matter or context to arrr~t it11 p~ogn·~s, then u9 a friendly caH. L'luidviile bcts ne!!rl ~~f j,1~t such 
G. G. lA' LOH. · 1 ~ ohoul~ be allowe~ all the rueaomg ":Inch tho.w•_ml a worker and IN tru; t the brethren will hc•te h1m 

. . , B , · ' at any tmte would convey. Houcu "' the &Tipt- ~ ' 
The ahovc •• pomteu. ro. Taylor never wastes urea when tho act of faith is to be restxicted to1 the here. 

word•· However, _io_this case ~e CliO show us with mind alone something is always. present to io•li~Kte Bro. Broadhurat is 1m proving iu beahh. H• io a 
more effect tb~n by aunply ':"!hog t~s that our exe< that fac}· . . · quiet, humble man, plam aml practical in the pulp•t ' 
geris is wrong. Better 6tllltf he will undertake to Or thto claS3 of words I re~koo the Gretk word d · t . 1 , tl IIi . t . 1 

S . d al . . C oiuru...lranslnted "wine" iu tbe pasaa~c in que&Liun au 18 cer a.lD y one o. l e lll•>&t e Clt!U p~~~:~~ora we 
prov~ that the avwr mn e. cohohc _wine at .~on_. and irs Hebre:N'equivolent, "yayin. Thi• wurd'• e": have ever bad iu the mty. The Cbestuutaud Fl'!yd St. 
we '!1ll ~uaran_tee to f?rce .~•m to admit that he ca? tended sense means "the Jermcuted ju•ce uf the congregation is thr1viug aud prosperiug_!!nder b1s 
make br1cks wtthout at raw or lo surrender lit:! poat· grape" or "fermented juice of apples, peare, hlll"ley, mioi•trattoos. 1 
tioo ••• We bave·ot.cod be:orc Bro. T•ylor'a load_ed wheat, e~c., ~te. There can . be uo doubt t~~t the Bro. Hagiao ian, an Armeoi•o, who- hl\8 been 
pen and above all men he ts our preference f,,r an np· word 10 tt.s ,extended senso means exp•eiS\'<1 bleed. . . ~ , . . 

<)' I · h' f nft.lie grape supplemented byfermentaliou. I q•1nle l"tudy10g mediCine at Culumb1a, i\h, bas m~triCU· 
pouent T ur gaunt et.'sdat •s ee\vu d"d b the follow10g : "Look noi thn1a· uil'ln · the new wine latecl in the llledical Uuiversily here. He has takeri 

_Bro. .• takes snap JU gmen~. Y 1 0 not when it is turbid, when it gh·eth i1a bubble in a couroe iu the Bible C"lle"e and is now 6~i•bmg 
wait till we: concluded our series before jumpmg uo t~e cup moving itself_upward~; at the J:"t ,!t hiteth I with a medic.. I courae to be~er fit himself for mio•ion 
our co~ch~oton? . hk~ -~ aerpeot ~ud ~~mgeth hke n h":•nhsk. (Prol'. work in Turke •. · 

Agato 10 the same mall tbRt brought h•s condom· :<xm. 31.) a gam . Be not dr unk wnb Wlll6 wherd· I ) ' 
t' tb t 1 tt f h" b i d in exceta, but be filled with the Spirit." (Epb. 'j Durmg !be absence of BrJ. Kurfees on his bridal 

n.a ton ere were wo • . ers 0 • 'll es com men a· v: I). . · tour his pulpit was filled by Prof. W. H. B~rtbolo· 
tiOD from well-known .writers, hiS peers in Cl'ery re· These quotations from the 01·1 Rlllh,Now . Te6t.a· p f c· H" h s b l n B • 
spect. So you see mere ·coudemnatiun or commen· meot may be multi'pli~ (w.l li/oitum ) 1~ is uot de- l me~, rest. 0 our lty 1~ c 00 • r-~- · ts a 
"dation will not settle the questton. uied .that ~b~ word (oirto•) .. ?r "wino': i.< s•>wetiure poltshed man, a fine Rhetoflc•an, a good h>g•c~o, a~d . 

The man lives not who can prove the Savior made used 10 a limited sensa meanmg_ the ''bluo<l or the I better than all, he know• THE Book and declares ItS 
A] h ]" . t r grape" before fermeotatlOU b·as ll<'t up heuc• DO quo· truths without compromise. · 

co o .Jc wme a ynn~. tal.inns to this fffect ·nre ~oceassry. I ' 
. Try it, Bro. G•orge.- 1'he Tror/;er. We presume Bro. Near wili adiHit all we cluim iu Bro. E . L. ~\>well, who h_aswou a naltonel :arne as 
Actepting Bro. Neal's propnoitioo, I herewith send regard to the meaning of both classwal anJ sacr<d •n evaogel•st, 10 now luborlllg aa paalor wtth the 

for pub!icattoo an article nu the meaning of the word literatur~. Fourth anol Wnluut cougl't'gation. The reports 
wine all used in t?e seco.od chnpter or J••hn. · Ac~ording to tho rule of interpretation .•lrea•!Y I which como to us indicate most certaiuly that he is 

.Br way of p~elllce I thank. Bro. Ntlll. fur the et;m· :nenttone•l ,there~ore . ""? c],~lm the wnr•l (o"tiM). 10 • tho right man in the r~ght)1 ,1:icP and the pros"""ls 
phmentary nottce be gave olmy ex•get1cnl ablhlies, Jobu 2. 'I here IS oothmg LU the scnt'e, tho suhJ•ct I . . . ' . . . •·-
and in return and without any . respect lor the rule matter in context uf this pas,.~e hmitiug 1he ~n••n· J "re tbalth•s c••~•gr•g~uou Will add as bngb.t· tf not 
"you tickle me and I'Jl ttckle you/' 1 c11n moat trttlb- iog to tbe fruit of the viue" ]lril)r tu a et.-tte of J .. r. I b11ghtPr pHgea 1u thetr h~story tbnn ever before under 

, .. iullf'ay tb&L I feel confident Llmt hl:i side of the mentation. Otl the contruf.j Cireunulnucell c)u ... x:s, hi:t 1~!ac.le.l'81np. 
question is as safe in his baud;"" tt would bo iu the in the confe:<t confirmatory of the meauiu~;which ~-d l B 0 F B W lk h I d B G 
banda of any man known to me. In fact I regr"t to es'~i!!n to tho word. . , r · · ; , . tt cr, ~ O euccce( .e . ro. .co. 
croas worda with him at all, •iuce bo etamh-so square The Savior'o eon>t.:l\lt habit wa; tn m >l<e u;e tof I Walk at the 1 lmd Cltrttt1ao Church, IS a young man 
no~ plumb oo thos~ great l~ading p~nc~ical quest inns every opportunity to tleru••u~lmte lois. cJ.ims ~o ,Ji. 1 nf fiuc pul!•it pa:tll aut! well qualified fur pll8toral 
wh1ch ~ave aud 3t1ll are v1ially •fl~c.tmg tbe penc~ vm.'t)". · When ther~loren fa1lutc ol wme ou tbiS.uc- 1 work. lits membel'! speak of him in such a w_ay as 
and umty of the Church ot God. Cluot nmong tbes~ cos1ou presented a favorable npportuDit.y ~ • .,. a lnlm· l 10 iurlicnU! a complete satisfaction With him 88 a man 
I mention the "organ que~tion," the "society quea. cle to he wrought in illusrratiuu of theaA cltit:~<S he U .. ~. ... · 'l'h' · . · 1 . lead h 
tioo,• the '.'elder's work" and the evangt list'x •work." availed biwseh" of that opp •rtunllty: The " !!Over· "? ~ JUIDISw~- . " congregation C atms to . t ~ 
There are quite a number ot our preachers who •taod nur of the feast"' seem• to have been well qil~lifi<tl '" I Cit)' lU good stogmg. Bro. Tum Stark CJ\n be large
with ua on the firat orthem, the number, h•!wenr. judge1he qualities ol'wiuo anrl th• mtinner it shou!J • ly h!dmed for thio. 
j!l'Owing painfully less every day; but R B. Neal, hesen·ed on frsuvc occasiuus. When 'therefore h• l B i\[ C 1• ~ 1 1 ~ b tb 
T. J. Murdock, J . A. Hurdmg and myselfH!nue iu h•s tRSted the wine hn gives cxpreS'lion to his our· ! , ro. • · · '"r res w_n• wuroo Y we comeu. Y _e 
Kentucky, so tal' as I know, represent the I..ord'o prise ns follows: "E,•ery mau at the b•giuuing Csrupbrll St. cuugrpgatwn. no hLS return from biB 
plan.io those otborrespect.s. I wnottutake hiobaud d .. tb s•t for1b gooJ wine; nu<l men hn,·c woll drunk bridal !.cur. Not only f,or his own snke, but for the 
with a firmer grasp, hence I know I rom cxperi•nce then that which i• wurne ; but thou hs>t kept the •nke of staler s.Jlie, his wife who was one ot' the 
~a~ in· order to stand true and loyal to Chnat here good wine until now." ·. charoor memh"rs of the cm:gregation. If we "re· 
he .Js compelled to bear the frowns of brothren, the The only r•n•onablc explan:tl1on of th1s language . , · , . 
lack of sympathy and financial support from • the "is thnt "the iurltfiilreot wine nt the feast was reserved I me~Jbcr nghily, as l res t. nl the ) ou.og ~adtes Ajd 
churches, and ' the actual opposition of tho•e who fur a peri"'l .. rthu fenst when themiods or the guests SoCJ.ty, she turucd the fir"t spade of dtrt.for the 
oiog w' thout understanding "Crown Hiw L ·ord Of would have bc<:Om"e confused by driuk, so that they I fouDOKtion of our meetilog house. Bro. K. wasexe-

' A1.I." • ..-_ . . .' . wvuld.not b~ n!J.le t? di.•ti~gJ•i•h the quality of the I Slltienl editor of the JJ'od.-~r. We propose to use 
Espectally ~o I Wldb tt unde~l?o.d that I nm fnr bad w1ne w~eu tt s!.ould b6 se~ved ., When he had ! him in this work on the A D\"OCATE. He is a close 

temJM!ranCO even as far as prvhthltiQn and Will de- 1.118ted tbe wme wb1ch the Sav10r hntl made he at I . . , . .. 
vote whatever talent and influence I have in auy apd once reeogDizetl that it possess9Cl inebriating 'I uality. thmkcr, a· goOd st"Jeot, bas a clear head, a logical 
every legttimate channel to comp118!! 'these most desir· !" [ .•uhmit this m_nch JlDd hoJ?O Br:>. Neal wil.l ex?auot j' pe11 and a w~ru heart. 1 
able ends. . I bid sup(•ly of crttlcsl obJectJOos 10 one arucle 10 ro- Bro J uo. MeNd! who l•bors w1•h the Central 

·I now submit for his consideration tho. followiug l)>ly, s? that I mny iu one more atticle exhaust what i Cb . ~ . ll"bl C 11 t d t. · H " h 
rule .of Interpretation and solicit his judgment of ir.. I hnve to, w on the merits of his criticism. . _nr c, ~ IS "",ex· 1 • " ego .• u eo 18 ?me 
merits in the settlement of the matter in hand. . ~ • TRurrr DEI•'iiNDER. ; ,. 10 1 rtuce Edw11rd I,laod. I..1ke all the :l!.Janders 

1. Words are sometimes used in an e:tteoded se~:oc, : we know, they are rather quiet workers, but do what 
while. at other times iu a res~ricted seu_se. Such word I The Worker and Advocate. ' they undertake to do w.II and thoroughly and .J.;.eep 
must ha-:e a comprehensive meamng uol~'88 the -!steadily on till they ••et somewhere about the topmost 
scope, anbJect matter, or context clearly hmus or re- 1 ° . · . . 
stricta the meaning. , Brethren R. B. Neal and D. I..iJ18COmb have re- l rou~d of .t~e ladder. Th1s c?ngregat.10~ 1B now eo-

_This rule I believe i a founrl in substance, in many ceotly met in I..oulsville, and after a frieodl.r canvass l largmg tlie1r house of wo~b1p. It ts located 1n ·a 
if not a~ accredtted ~tan.dards or t~terprotatinn. As of _editorial rela tions and fields of ~abor, ha~e. c~~- 1 most important part of the cit.Y and has a fine .field 
tllnstrattou . I subm1t tb,c rollowmg Gretk term ,sohdated the WoHKER and Gos1 Er. AD\ ocAa 1· .. . to cullimte. " ' v. 18 Prof. J · ,y, McGarvey de· 
Oicmi~ means e...,rlastt~g as its most. compre.beooive l There aro two facts which commend the union of f livers a lectu ut Ludekrani: trail the P,roceeds of 
meantng, nevertheless tt frequently •a used 10 a re· these two papel'l'. (1.) There are too many p11f>ers . . . . . ' ... 
striated sense. • ask tog thil support of the brotherhood. (2) Iu wbtch wtll o to atd th•se brethre~ ·J.n tbe1r •work. 

" 1\teoever this word is uaed it should be allowed some respects the editors do not agree. !f auy one , 
as much meaning as it iscap&ble of04rryiug and that thinks tt s~rrmge that this ohould be mentioned ~· a "There is no J>etter test of purity, and true gooil· 
meaning ehould Paver be restricted unless there are reason fur commending the union; 1 repeat that tt is ness than reluctance to think evil of one's ne1ghbor, 
wetgb1tf and nece!sary reasons demanding or requir- a good o~e. It will illustrate th~ fact, so rjch and and absolute mcap"!'ity to believe an ev1l report 
iogsuch limitation. rnre, that brethren who differ can be friendly and about good men, except upon the most trnetworthy 

There- IS a great principle which pervades other de- fraternal in the columns uf a r~ligious u.ewspape_r. ttstimony.-Ho!/cmd. · r: 
part.menta beside• philology which indicates and is I H matter• involvtng rliflerent .'' taw'!. are ~1acu'!""d 10 I •, .,·. . . ,. · .. 
&oggHLive of the propriety of this. the one paper now under the JOint edtlortalwaoage- "Ito only a .queetton of ttme, antl a abort hme, 

lfmy.reader·had a case nt court and his fate be- meot of th .. e two· brethren, J th~y: can ohow to the too, no to wbeo·your rheumatism will yteld to Hood's 
fore that bar depended on dotng what waa expressed brotherhood that thil fact need uo~ prevent "•peak- Saraap~illa. Try !t. · . • .,. ' , 

. I 

. . ~ ' 
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TE~MS-'-Read · Qarefully. 
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Tbe 8aiNerlpUoq Prlee of tho ADVOCATE Is ll.GO a year, 
payment lu ndvnnce. N1r:w HUBSCJUI'TIO!'f& can com~ 
monee at any time during the year. -

tr'beAnvc' :.ATKis!KIDI.tosubHcribCrsuu·tllnn explici t order Is 
reevh :d bY the J1 ubl111bors tor Ita dlllcont.lnuance, and. all 
pay.nuut. or a rrcarogcs Is rnlld c, M requ ired by law. 

P•TM"•-.rorihcAnTocAT~wbcu sent by maJI, should be 
' m adt. by Money Orden, Bnnk Checks, or Dmrltl. Wnzx 

~Jtr\. U &It OJ.' TIIEff.Y- CA:i D£ l•ROCURI-.:01 lleUd tho money ln 
R R•.g ls lGred I .otter. All po~~,tmnsters are required to rer
l•~cr tters whonevcr requeued to do so. 

, Reae " • . u renew ing, ~rend the name Just M It appears on 
tlHil yello slip un lc.ss lt.l s tncorroct. ln t bntcaBe, alwaya 
call our aLtcutlou to lt. 

. DltaeontlnnRnen.-llomcmbcr that the Publlehen m ust bo 
uoUlled by lette r when n subAcrtber Wl.!lbl!8 his p npe r 
•·.or 'oed. All arrcnragcs mut~t be paid. Returning your 
l'~P..." will not. enable UM to d ll'lcontlnue It, u we cannot. 
::~.t1~u;,~::.e on our books unlcs.s/ your po~t:Omce ad· 

Alwa7i. ciYe the muue or t h o post-omce to which your pa~ 
per 11 scot.. Your 1uunc ca.nnot be round on our bookl 
unl 058 thl s .IA done. 

· The date qnlnst yuur nnme on the mnrgtn or your paper 
show11 to what. time your subscription 11 paid. . 

The Court• have d~clded. tbnt. nH subscrlbon to newspapen 
are held roepon" lble until nrrearilge& &l'C pnJd and. their 
papers are ordered to be dl scoctt nucd. 

J,etten to ihe PnbU8hen should be addressed to LlPB
COMB &: t!EWELL, Nuhvlllo, Ton 

Workmg For Jesus. 

n 

do not always welcome them. Self·g.J~ifiention, no 
doubt, brings many unwelcome children into the 
world, and selfishnW!Ieaves neglected their pbysieal, 
mental and spiritual training. 

It can be nothing short of' selfishness, 'fthy people 
do not correct and train their children. They do not 
and will not take the trouble. They had rather do a 
thing themeelves than to take the care to show a child 
how to do it, and to see that it io clone well. A hfe· 
t ime injury is, in this way, inflicted upon tho child. 

Parents yersuade themselves, that they love (? ) 
their children too well to correct and chastise them. 
Th1a, too, when boiled down, comes purely from eel· 
fiaho..,.. · They spare themselves the momentary 

r.ain of seeing the child chastised and thereby bring 
asting pain and trouble UJ?!>D the child. Tbta can 

not be li'om love for the chtld." He that spareth bta 
r ?d hateth'hia son ;' but be that loveth 'him chastiseth 
him betimes. ·Prov. xiii: 24. It is therefore to re
aUy hale the child, not tp correct and even chastise 
it, before it ia too late to do good. Who hale their 
children? Thoae who will not make them obey or 
chastise them when needed. " Chaaten thy son while 
there io hope, and let not thy soul apare for his cry· 
in g." Prov. xix : 18. "Co11ect thy son and be shall 
give thee rest; yea, be shall give delight unto thy 
soul." •Prov. xxix : 17. · "Withhold not correction 
from the ebild, .for if thou beateat him with tho rod 
he ahall not die ; thou ·shalt beat h1m with the rod 
and shalt deliver his aoul from hell." Prov. :uni : 
13-14. 

Suppose the pun,isbment or correction is withheld, 
Siater--was a widow with ono child. She mar· and the child goes to bell, who will be l.lamed ? Too 

ried again, and is now the mother . of another child, many never thmk that their children have souls to 
and a step-mother to seven or eight children . Some be saved. They thi~ 1f they cnn feed and clothe 
of her atep·ch)ldren are qmte young, while some are tb~ir children until they get old enough to shift for 
marned and have children of their own. · .themselves, they have met every obligation. The rod 

When the writer formed the acquaintance ot and reproof give wisdom, but a child left to bimsclt 
1\ir.--and his good wi:e, two of these married step- (to do as he pleases) briogetb his mother to •hame." 
children and two ate!" grandchildren composed a part Prov. :uix: 15. "Foolishness is bound in the bean 
of this large family. Thus were thrown together four of a child ; but the rod of correction shall drive it far 
dit!ereat sets of children. from btm." · Prov. xx: 15. "And, ye fath~rs, pro-

The bouse which accommodated ·aucb a family was voke not your children to wrath, but nurture them 
neceEsarily large and commodious. It required, there- to the chastening and admonition of the Lord. " Re-
fore, much work and care to keep it in order. The vised ver. Epb. vi: 4. 
pain& and labor neceaaary to regulate so large a There are some wickedly·indul~ ent parents who will 
household can hardly be imagined by those who have no more believe God in these Scriptures tblll\ will the 
no experience in that lin.e. . ' . akeplic.Qelieve,Chrillt .oonceroing..tho plan of oalva· 

All selfish motives this good mother bad brought, tion. Yet God plamly tella who love and who hale 
it seems, under the aw~y of nobler feelin!!". Tb!'re their children. • I can imagine I hear some aay, "It 

----..as no lack of energy 10 meetmg her datly duttes. makes no diflerence what Solomon sara, I know I 
Every task s£emed to be a pleasant one, and the love my children." But God saya this through Solo· 
dull aamenesa of house-keeping was broken ·by a mon and bia word is truth. Just acknowledge that 
cheerful interest in the comfort of ev~ry inmnte of it is ~~16shnesa, and not reJlllY genuine love for· your 
the hou~e. It seemed to he her happmess to make children, that you will not take the trouble and pains 
her family happy . . · . . to correct their faults and train them up in the way 

' I find many churches among us using papers th~t 
are enber not satisfactory to the older and well
posted portion of the congregation, or often ' distaste· 
ful even to the young. So I say, as the year is draw. 
ing to a close, don't fail to write a pus~al card, at 
least, to the GosPEl. A DvOCATE, Nashville, Tenn. 
and ask for sample copies of their Sunday·sehool pa~ 
pers. Will the preachers, elders Sunday·school teach. 
ers, superintendent•, and echolnrs, nil take notice 
and write at once. · 

I mean what I say when I nfl1rru from nil I know 
that the GosPEl. ADvocATE is publishing tho safest' 
the most interesting nod the chen pest Sunday·scbooi 
papers now publiohed by our brethren in America. 
So send and get them. UNCLE MINOR. 

DEAR READims :-I suppose you all know some
thing of the Baptist, Gleaner an<l1 Flag'• boasting 
about the JnrreU-Sweeney D ebate, which was held at 
Enni-., Texas, a Jitt!Q more than one year ago. The 
debate was followed ljy a meeting conduct.d by J. S. 
Kendrick of Dallas, Texas, resulting in moe addittons. 
Our prayer meeting increased to seventy-five or one 
hundred, and our audtences grew until our· bouse 
became too small to accommodate the people. Scarce
ly a Lord'• day passed without a confession and bap-
Usm. . . 

Last February we resolved to butld a new house. 
It was no small undertaking, in view of the fact that 
Texas bad light crops in 1885-86, and· the heavy 
draft made on ~hi• section of the State lor destitut.e 
districts in the West. But the members bad a mind 
to work, and our neighbors helped us. J nne utb saw 
us in our new house, with Bro. ,V. T. Black, ofllJi. 
nois in the pulpit. He continued the meeting five 
weeka, and ! OD were ndded to the church , twenty-one 
of whom were Baptists. '\Ve could stand another de· 
hate. In many respects the meeting was very re· 
markable. The denominations bad fair warning of 
Bro. Black's coming, and did all in their powe~ to 
strengthen thetr lin eo. The weather was excessively 
warm, but tho cle.ar presentation of the word deliv· 
cred with the force and precision of Bro. Black, 
swept everything before it, and the results exceeded 
our fond;.,t anticipations. Our house is a beautiful , 
commodious nuilding. We are very much gratified 
at our success, and we pray that the blessing of God 
in<y rest upon us in the future, aam the past. 

.J. J. L OCKIIEART. 
Lick ing, Mo., Aug. 15, '87. 
[The above bas beeen c1Verlooked tiU now.-ED.] 

Extracts. 

How could aU tbts ~outme of da1ly work, f~om top they abould go. Even God , who is love, corrects bts 
to bottom and from kitchen to parlor, of this large children. "For whom the Lord lo'veth he chasten· Christ pa ... ed up every •tep of the ladder, from 
house, he kept up so smoothly and nicely? What etb, and scourgetb every son whom be receiveth." the child to God, from the manger to the throne. 
induatry and energy are re<Juired to go thlilugb with H eb. xii: 6. He has f•lt the pulae of all being .. He listened to 
all this! What pattence, self control and constant Parents, according to the fl esh, are not tenderer or the he~rts of h.arlots and of pubhcana, an~ , heard 
watch-care are neceS811ry to preserve'the harmony and more merctful than God. They cannot love thei r humamty ?enttng even there. H'e.looked. mto the 
peace 'of so mn.ny children I W~at sympathies mu~t children half so well, yet be duuti>es and •courgl'!' hi• ~~d eyes ot the poor and 81\W tbere~n an tmage of 
the heart '!'am fest . to .take nn mterest In all the!' children. He sayo, too, that if they receive Mt hi> I · 
aporia and JOys, tbetr ~ilferences and grievances, thetr chastisement they are bastards and not . ~na .. H ow . ".fl. free, euligbt~ned, umted,_ .Protestan.~ Cbritr 
sorrows and trouble&·. , . . . much better than bastards {so far as tratutng 1s con· ttnn1ty, arrayed agamst the repreEstve deapousm ,' and 

The '!'lcret ofour_frtends succesa m all.thl8 18 re- cerned) are thoae children whose pnreuts never cor· ohc corruptiug suv•rstition of the church of IWme, 
vealed m the follo~mg tact :. One m~rmng as .her reel them or teach them obedtence? and ngainat an unbelieving -world, now puzzled and 
work of bed·makmg, sweepmg, c!eanmg, dusting, E. A. Et..ut. repelled by the difle~encea aniong Chmti.l!D&, would 
etc., w~nt on, abe was merrtly 81ogmg: he the granrleot •il!bt the "'orld ever saw; and men 

"Work, then, for Jesus, Sunday-School Papers. may as well stop praying for the. millen!li'!!D until 
He will own and bless your labors; 1hey are ready to pray for that which muet precede 

Work, work for Jesus, For ten years l, in common with many, have ear· it. · Tbia firs t. and tloen purified, reformed and en-
work Work t- •ay " liabtened Rome, and then the grand and crowning 

' ""' · nestly urged the Go•P£1, ADvOCATE to publish Sun· ~ 
No doubt, the aweet realization that she was work- day-school papers . . The main reason for not doing union of a.ll."-Holland. 

ing for Jesus, in thus doing neatly and nicely her It was, that they bad no one who was qualified for Dr . • Johnson reared and stamped n century agu, 
bousebold duties an!lm rightly training these ch1l· the work needed for the children. At last they have in behalf of another "Convocation of the church of 
dren, made this woman cheerful and happy. yielded- the man was found, in the person .,f Bro. England ;" would tn G .. d , we once thought, that a 

Yes, thio "working for Jesua," makes labor easy, Granville Lipscomb, a man who has lt~rge rxpCJ·icuce aelection of the wise of all denominations could be 
lightens business, dispella clouds ot deHpondency and at homr, besides be is a great lover of the young.,- trusted to meet now in oecumerical counCil, with no 
lets in the sunshine of joy and contentment. It is mixes among them a great deal-and is thor· d1ctator hut the invisible Spirit of Jesus, to settle the 

·· tJie secret charm of every otherwise dull duty and ougbly posted on Bible questions. He ia a scholar many quick, sub1ile and formidable questtons which 
arduous task. To do one's duty for duty'• sake, and and a ChrtSttan gentleman. A more suitabl& · mnn, are at preaeut stumbling their thousands, and em· 
to take a pride in domg it well , breaks the monotony I think, cannot be found nnyw'bere. bittering their million&. Such tiD idea, however, we 
and rmders even the very performance a pleasure. And, besides this, he bas the earnest co-operation restgn, because, first, the name "Utopian" is pre· 

You 'JWearyl!nd tired mothers a~d housekeepers, of all the editors of the ADvOCATE, and especiail pared to measure the plan nlrea<ly ; ' hecnuse, again, 
be encoliragild.lh~n by the thought that you are in that of Bro. McQuiddy, the wide-awake and e r we know well bow multtplied wiedom often becomes 
Goo'• daily ~vice. "Jesus will own and bless your watchful office editor. Besides all this, be b my singular folly, convocated liberality, tbe worst of 
labors," done thus quietly, peaceably and cbeeifully, l•ympolhia and occasionally a little atory for.. &be cbil· bigotry-bow a tbousatid in council wm decree at 
much more so than the swelling pre~nllona of the dren. · What more can we ask-a pal"'r for the little night what every individual among them s)lall be 
more' lioiey. Upon such work as you are doing de- onea, one for the. next grade ofboye and girls ; then ashamed of on tlie morrow-bow .. fatal1.o bumnn pro
pend· the destiny of the nation and the prosperity of the best Bible cl888 papers for te•chers and scholars greas and·the .cause of Cnristlan truth, have been the 
the church. _ ·I have ever seen, all of which are aound to lk wre, results in written shape, of such meetings · already; 

Bv the way, some parents say, "Our children no errors nor false teaching permitted to creep in? and because, once again, the decision of thiS aup-
never pay us for their raleing and ·our trouble with The Teachers' Quarterly and Leaason Leaves are poeed court, however "frequent and· fall,". however 
them.f Thio must be a very selfish consideration. the 'eheapeot and bl!llt I have. ever seen, embellished well selected· and well millRged, could never in this 

,People do not raise children, like ao inany pigs, for with beautiful maps and useful table8. Now, will we age exert eo much authority as a- "Thus saith' the 
the pay that is in it. They are responsible for the,·atand by the editors, and eustatu thie good ·seriea .. of Lord," p~ding from a . single 'accredited museu· 
exi•tence of their children, though, it is feared, they Sunday-ecbool literature? · . ger or prophet from beaven.-Gilfillall. 

I 
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What Is the Reason? tended. · People came from· the farmo 
for fifteen mileo around. There were 

• . . ten candidate& named, all of whom 

729 
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Fall _ Clothing. 
y,., wh:>: IS 1t we ever fail to do what were present, dreooed in sombre black 

..-6 know w•ll make ouraelveo, and oth- suita and broad-brimmed hata. Ten We.have now on our counters a l~rge and handsome 
era happ1er 1- . · Bibleo were on a desk at the end of the stock of FALL CLOTIDN G of this season's production to 

We could do good, at llm<s, by Iov- room. In one of those Bibleo wu • . • · • · • • ' 
10g admonitioD:-bY a few words kind- placed a thin, whiie card, and the Bi- which we lnvtte mspect1on. 
Jyapoken, but we feel reluctance for bles were then well mixed by the elden, On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards of 
,.bich we can scarc~ly accou!lt, and we so that no one knew which contained t\le • · · 
let ~thera go on t~e~r way, ~·thou.t oug. card. After a brief oervice oflingmg 150 ~Ults which have been marked down 25 .. to 50. per 
gest10ps t~at m1gbt _benefit--without and prayer;' an aqdr688 was delivered cent. 
their-kno)vmg_ tho ~ux1ety we feel-the beseeching God to bleao the proceeding& HUNTINGTON c . 
....... t deSire that mtlueoce• our he!lrta and di~ct the allotment 80 that 'the . lothler 160 Church St 
if not our words. Th1s neglect hrmga oervant of the Lord who drew. the card ' ' ' 
conaciomueas of duty unperf~rmed-:- would be able and willing · to serve 
of cou~se ••ddena the present and will heaven and the people. It is gane~ly 
throw 1ts shadow on the future. There uoderstobd tbat oeveral of the candi
..-as o~e who could have done good to a datesa're named sgai_ast tbeir will, but 
dear IQend, b?t she suffered thiS reluct- if they are proposed aod·accepted they 
.aoce to prevail over a sense of duty. moot draw Iota. 
This friend was full of life and ~appi- 'At the proper time to-day the teo 
neos. ~be loved her husband, cbild_ren candidates reverentlJ<approached theBi
and frJenos-Ioved all the ·beautiful &leo and each took one of the booka in 
thing• of earth-the beautiful home, of bio rlght band and then olowly took his 
,.hich ' ohe was the loved ce!ltre-~he seat. Then in prayer he !lowly opened 
graceful and tasteful dress, w•th wb1ch his Bible, and, turning to the announc
ahe aaorned herself. ed chapter in the New Teetame'ot, he 
The~e W&B so . much here to employ searched fer his card. The candidate 

her thoughts, 1t was difficult to raise who lound the card then !lowly alotie, 
them often, to a world tht seemed ·80 made a brief address delivered prayer 
far off and the preoent fi!led~ a . heart and, after singing, ihe ceremony w~ 
that ohould have been g1ven to God closed. His family and relative& re
aD~ the best •n.terests of her fellow joiced at the farm-hcuoe, and held a 
bemga. • praise-meeting. In due time he will 

There was ooo who salV her needs- make known'his hours for oervice and 
?De who dearly loved her, but umvill- hereafter, all his worldly. employmeni 
10g to sadden her preoent, she neglect- must be made secoodaty to his new life. 

. ed, day after day, to d1rect her thonghta Henry E. Good lVas selected. He is a 
· to the worlJ to which all are hastening. farmer, aged 45 years. 1 

She did not say to her, "Remember the 
Savior who suffered and di.ed for you
the SaviOr who BBys, SuiTor thy children 
to come to me and fvrbid them not. 
He is waiting to bless your,precioualit-

Edttorial Mention. 

J<;)HN RAMACE tc SO·N,, 
48 North College Street, Na.ehvilJe, 

Otrer tbe beet atook of ouetom-ma.de BOOTe, SHOES, and SLIPP.!:RS, In all &'lad.ea, 
Tra•k•, Tn'W'flll»C aad Haad IlK~. 

tle ones, and, withyourassi•tance, your In an editorial on "Conticience in 
huohand would become an earneot BusineSB," the Chicago l11ler Ocean THOS.PLATEB 
Chiatiau. This dear friend . sickened, wanta to know : .l"nllldent, 

J, P . WlLLlA~B. 
VJoe Prutdent, 

\V, P . BANG 
A.a't.yubter, · 

ond unexpectedly p883ed trom thel<iv· How much better is the man who set- THE '' 'FIRST NATIONAL 
-iog and the loved, to the silent grave. ties with his cteditors and, by miarep
She who nelected to tenderly warn her, reoentation and deceit, pays them only 
cannot-forgive herself, after years have 25 centa on the dollar when he could 
paased. The thought of it, comes in easily pay 50 eenta, or even more, than 
the silent night-in the brighteothours, the m~n who steals his friend's puroe, 
and self-reproach often fills a heart that or fills his own pocket at the expenoe 
.might have rejoiced in the thought, "I of the people? Yet are there not men 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, T.ENN. (Reoz:ann1zed. 

nosmnatod nouositorr and FiJanciai Mont or mo Unitod stat~ 
have helped to save a soul." ·~ tbiacommun!tywho.hol~ their hea~a 'OAPITAL STOOK, 

Do not many of us feel guilty in s1m. btgh a~d are mtluenttal member& 10 SURPLUS, 
$1,200,000 00 

2oo.ooo ·oo 
ilar cases? Do we at all times manifest clubs, If not cburcheo, who are open to ' ' 
our love to the Savior by truly loving similar cbargea11 Is not the much·talk· no:=':g~~:i:.'·~::~~~~n 8!f1';0~~·~~~~·1~0~~~~le!nt~r:ar:~e~:r 
our fellow beings? ... · ed·of '' boodler" a legitimate outgrowth eouon• at all aooeulbl• pointe are unaurpaued. · 

"Heaven's gate is shut to him who of the lax commerCial honor that pre-
comes alone." Save thou a 80Ul . and vailo in this .country and city? There Am .e r 1. can 
1t oball BBve thine own. C.' F. is too little conscience 10 business gen· 

· erally, and oucceas in getting money is 
National Bank-, 

Selection of Teachers b M too much of a standard by which a man 
Y en- 1ajudged in 80Clal circleo. Until that 

nonltl!s: standard is cbange.i, and men are judg· 
ed by the rectitude of tlieir conduct and 
welcomed into society on account of a 
record of uprigbtneaB instead of a ple
thoric purse, or a large bank acceunt, 
defalca,ion will continue to multiply 
and " boodlen" w1ll tlourrsb. 

The Spec1al Offer 

An interesting ceremony look place 
to-day among tb~ l'tfennomte Dunkarda 
of the Bowmanville District. They 
mel in siJlemn convention for the pur; 
pose of oelectiog one of their number 
whooe duty 1t would be to preach for 
them every Sunday for a. certain nutr,• 
her of years. They have no regular!}' 
ordained ministers, although the sect 18 of The Yo11_th's Ctnnpanion, which we 
Iorge and quite wealthy, made up of have r.ubliahed, includes the admirable 
.oolid and substantial agriculturists. Doub e Holiday Numbers for Thanks-

' They dreao jn the simplest manner, and giving and Cbrlstmu, with colored cov· 
their religious serv1cea frequently are era and full-page picture&, twenty pageo 
held at · their various farm-houses, each. Tbeoe, with the other weekly ia
'trbere the viaitors, who come in convey- sues to January 1, 1888, ·lVill be oent 
anceo for miles around, are moat boa- free to all new subscribers who oend 

· pitably enter~ined.( When a vacancy 81.75 for a year's •ubicription to Jnou
occurs, by death o\' by expirotion of ary, 1889. The O!mpa11ion has been 
term of m1nisterial oervice, candidates greatly enlarged, is finely illustrated, 
for a succetSOr are named at various B!ld no other weekly literary paper giveo 

.meetings of the elders. Tbeoe candi- so much tor 80 low a price . . 
dateo are selected from out the beat 
members of their own congregation. Daughters._ Wives and. Mothers. 
No man is allowed to be put on the list 
who io n!_!t in every way worthy and 
acceptable -u, all th_e church dll6Ctora. 
Then, when all the candidates have 
been ni.m.ed, within a eertaia specified 
time, the-ume for the &election is oet 
apart. . . 

Send for Pal!lp]tlet on Female Dia
easeo; mailed free, aecurely sealed. Dr. 
J.B. ~w,Utica,N.Y. 

l!:.w.cote, 
.John G. Hoaaton, 
.1 F, DemoTUle, 
.Jo"'bn Orr, 
ByrdDou&lau,~r., 

. I 

Oaah Oa:cii<al.. ~l..ooo;ooo 

Boo.rd of Direotore. 
John M. Lea, A. w. Barrla, 
J. Kirkman, M. Barna, 

~L~~i:iz!a!"~un&, ~:.~~~:~n 
l:C. L . Weakley, o••· W .H.JaouCK., 

In~~!:~~ 8:;~~~~~o:~~h ~t~,':~~8~t:t:C~~!~~.~~trr!! tu e~het~ 01~rit~J~rh.;! 
ce.noonftdendentlr, &alert. that 1 t. wtllotrer auperlorad van t.aae ln alld.epa.rtmen fsot t.he B&Dir: 
toltapat.ronaand rlenda. . 

i~i~fill~.etr:~aent.. fJl3tt~A~r!~;;C,~~tu 
E. W .OOLE.Obalrman E:zecutJ.,..Oomt4ll.te 

O.BWUIO. J.'BAN~ .,Vi. OAINES 

'E-v:.TING- & GAINES,. 

Complete Stock-of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery a.nd Gum 
Belting, at the. lowest prieea. . 

To-day's allotment wau largely at-

No Opium in Pi80'a Cui-e for Con· 
oumption. Cures when other remedies 
fail. 25c. PrOIJlpt and Qareful Attention Given to O~ers. TRY US; 
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Four of tho Anarchists SpieS, P~uons, Ed'gcl and Faich"'er ' n. P. DoziCr writeli 'froiu K&DhiDd CltJ\ Tf.uo., No"". ·hh
wcre exccuicd la!t 1-'rida~. Louis Lingg commitlctl suic1tle 1887 : " Uro. B. F . Sryglcy c:losetl a aix days' mccliog 01; 

1 1~· blowing off his under jaw with dyntUI\itc., GO\', Oglc.sbi Fri•loy night befoJtO the fifth Lonl' a day in Uctohtr, preach· 

Au 11 -ycar-old negro boy ut Alluntn has hccu corwided commuted the sculences of Fielden oud ~cbwnb. ing tiny autl night. The result wa!, ac,·cn additions, all by 
of murder. . The 'l'rcasury Deportment has issued no order to the cf· bOJltism. One Wf\8 rroru tkc Methodists. Notwitbsta.ndinff 

ln N ew York the Democ rutic Stntc ticket l\':l s won hy feet tbut the oo.mc ol' 'the payee must be indorsed. upon the weather was ,·cry di sagreeoblc all the week, the congr; 
, . . ga.tions were large and very attenti,·e. · We feel satisfied if 

10,000 or 12Jl.OO. T:easury drofis and rostnl notes correspond111g In spclhu~ Bro. Srygley could ha,·c contin ue,! longer, that ·mnn,- more 
In Oregon u l;robibition nmeu•lml'nt to the c-onstitution With ~be name on the face o~ the drnt\ or note. Indorse wou ld hn,·c uOited with us. He ilf li ked by nll. ' ' 

was de leatcd ~y . 'i,OOO or 8,000. w en t by marks must be wttncosed by two persons, nnd • . ~ 
1 0 s 1 'I · K h tl 1 · If · thot~c hy ex-ecutors by copies of let ters testamentary. I .T. D. Sm ith writes from Dry Fork, Ky., No''· 7th, ISS'i: ' 
' · · tep lcnson, ot 4 e:unglon, y., an~c umsc lll . • • " I begl\n n mcctiu)o!; nt J:o."lippin , 1\y., on 'l'hur11day, Ocl '''i 

a. burn in 1'rowbridgc townshi p, ncnr Allegan , Mic.:h . In a general hght betw~en the famtlrof ~ .. ou•9 Meyers, n and contin•,cd unti l Lord's tiny night, Nov. Gth . . The C ~ 
A statue of the Hon. ·John C. Brcckcnritlg:c will be 1111· Frenchman ou the one sule, and .James Hall, n drunken · . m 
·1 d · mnn,· nnd },.,·. w•·fe 011 tl1e oth•r, nt Spring Lick, in Meade utedtntc results were : Flfiec? obeyed the ~ospel, ouc of 

' 'C t e 'at I:exinglou, Ky., Nov., Hith, with apJ>ropri a te cere· " 1 f tb M tl d l 1 1 .1 
- cou nty, on Mondny, a babe in the nrms of Mrs. Hall was w •om ca_me rom e e .10 15 a, one rec almct. nnu two 

mo':!ies . . s truck on tl• e heat I with a club_ in the lmnds of Meyers ancl were added by commcn~ntlon. The, chnr~h wn~ edified \·ery 
In Dnkotn the propo~n\ to di,·idc th~: T erritory ho.s eM· killed . lnccd in "nil ;\t LPitch- muc11, an~ we tru :Jt the ~oo~ Recti 11?wn ~?Y yet produce 

ri cd. Many women vo1ed, nod they hM·c probnb\y ~·nrricd MPyer!1 wns nrrCt= lcd nntl P J much frmt to the l10nor of lum who 18 w1lhng to save all 
tbo locnl option proposition. . li eld . tb nt will come to him. Wf' wi11 go to·morrow to be in a 

The cotton crop is turnin~ out better than was cxp{cted, meetin_ct at Mt. Herml\n, ~lonroe cou nty, and l\•ill b<! en· 
c!SpecialJy in Missisaippt nncJ Alo.bnma. Seventy per een t. . FOREIGN. . ga~cd ne:tt week in n m eeting on Unrren River, in ' this 

is said to have heen gathered. . I Exca.\'8.tious nt J erusalem ba.vc unco,·cred the remains of count?' ·" 
The sheriff of Duvnl county, Fla., has been ordered to sell the tower, the walls, nnd the gate& as they were in the time John F'. BriH writes f~om Sun Augu~t~u!!, Texns, No,. 

the Jackson\'ille lt Atlantic railroad if the tax for 1R86, of the Srh·ior. 2nd, 1S8i: "We bud eight additions at the lCross Rontl:t, in 
ruuo'uoting to $800, is not paid. · . ' . Angelina county, iududing the third Lord's day in Septem-

• • • > 1 The condhion ot Crown Prince Fredrick Wilham 1s be- . 
Herman Strtc~er, of n.endmg, 1 a., h~ rcfu~e1l nn offer li evcd to be quite critiC'a l, and it is suspectnd tha t Emperor her. Bro. Ware and I bad ono addition an'd sevcro.l re-

of $1.3,000 for hta collectiOn of. buttcrflaes , sa1d to be the William is neari ng his end. claimctl, at Andiocb, San Au;:u&tinc county, on the (tJurth 
largest ami most Ynluable tn ex1stencc. · Lord's day in Septembe r. We hnd one addition at 1'ollett 

Jn one week in Jnuua.ry las t. no Jess than $140,000,000 The EmpCror ofG~rman.y is th~u~o:ht to be_ on his d~~tb- schoolhouse, ~acogdocb'es county,ineluding the first Lor4J's 
worth of rum and tohncco wns carried to \VPst and South betl. TbQ Crown Prmce IB also 10 n prccanous con~lt&on day in Octoh:r. There were two additions nt Cbinquepin, 
Africa. from American nnd Eutopcnn ports. owi ng to the contioued grow1h of the fo rmation in his San Augustine county, nnd three reclaimed, Oct. 20th. We 

th roat. Striking l'hn"'.gell in the G6rman silnntion cannot had one addition at Pleasnn t Gro\·e, Solem county, em· 
be- fa r tl i~tan t bracing the fourth Lon l's dny in Ottober. We nlso had twd 

Sheriff Thuman, ot Medina. county, Tex., has been con· 
vic tcd of the murder of J . W. Hilctcbrant, a nn Antonia. 
la.wJer, at Castroville. Thuman has kill ed sc\'crol men. 

Mr. A. Roper, a proi;tcssi\'.C lnrmcr, nc11r Cayce, Ky., 
made over 6,000 hushels of wheat the pnst sen~on. He 
averaged 20 bushels. Hns put 1 'i5 ncrl's in wheat this 
~easou . 

The American watch trnde was nc\"er so large ns at the 
Jlreaent time. AU the factorio :J nrc behi nd orders, with 
the prospects before them or tho largest holiday de mand 
C\'Cr known. 

A New York city nsserltblyman bas s ta rted n saloon ca ll 
ed th'e 118i1 \'er Dollar." 'l'hc fl oor is iulniU with sih·er dol
lars, which nrC cemented in tl;e marble floor in holes bored 
in alternate ~labs. 

Estimates mude up from nctnal returns runke the whent 
crop or MinnesotA nod Dakota SG, OOO,OOO lJUsbels. Tbc 
nverageyie,ldiperncre in the former is 12.7 busbels nnd in 
the latter 15! busbcla. 

1.'he new State capitol of Texas will he completed by next 
June. The State paid for the building in land \'al ucd at 
$:\,000,000. Tbe coutrnctors have already mndc over S l ,· 
000,000 profit on thei r bnrgnin. 

1' hc prohibition lnw of Knnsns wns opposed by fiOy news· 
papers of tho.t State three yenrs nio. 'l'o-rlo.y not n single 
newsp&per in the State opposes the la.w, and not one Knn· 
ioiDS ncwepaper ad"ocatcs its repeal. 

W. H. Dunn, the lending stock reeder nml breeder of 
Sumner county sh ipped Gl steers weighing 1m averngc of 
1,600 pounds, to N ew York. This bunch of cattle was the 
linest eo considered ever shipped trom Sumner t.·ouuty. 

Pennsylvania gives a republicnn mnjorit)" estimated at 
20,000i but in the city of Philadelphia thcdcf!10Crnts, light· 
ing under the reform flog, h:we elected .their candidates by 
O\'er 12.000, n wond~ful gnin,, ns Phila,lelt)hin, in 1886, ga,·e 
o. republican mojori :y of 21, i -J I. · 

Large consignments of whisky or American uumuracture 
se~ t to Oer niany for s torage t~\'O years ugo' urc now retu rn: 
ing on the European steamships', the freight both ways nnd 
the storaie being considerably less thnn the cost of keepin~ 
tho liquors in .bonded wnrehonses in tl1is cou ntry. 

Twenty-four counties in :Missouri have \'Oted "no license" 
with o. majority of 2.820. Thirteen countiel\ ,·oted for li 
cense. Twelve cit1es hllvc voted ngainSt, and six cities for 
license, giving o. majority of 2,203 against license. The 

In the tombs of nnclcn t Egypt womct:(_s shoes _ha."c beeu 
fou nd bo.viog soles of wootl. , to whi ch arc alii xed four round 
i>rOJlS-0 SOrt or footstool fixed 10 the feel, and raisiug the 
wenrcr nbout n foot in height . The shoes were laced in 
fro nt. 

United 21tntei!! Consul'Gcn cml Cardwell, of Cuiro, Egypt, 
in n report to the dcpnrl ntcnt of Stntc, calls special ntten
tion to the successful labors of Amertcan missionaries in 
the valley of the Nile. Nearly GO,oo·o nati'-c pupils nrc in 
uttendancc a t the schools tha t ha"c been cstablia;hcd. 

The :\lex-ic:an womnn who is .obligcd to eRru ber own tl'·· 
ing bus a hard tuno of it . Seamstresses cannot enru more 
than 60 cents ~ pel"'d •y, cigarette ,.makerrrlrom·32 t9 38 «nts 
and ruatch mnkers 30 to 40 ce nts, and these nrc the only 
e mployments open to wome n in , the citi of Mexico. 

CHURCH NEWS. 

,f. L. llrynnt writes from l...aa Cnsas, No". 4th , 1897: 
" Our meeting nll"~ion Chnpel, thi s week, resulted in four 
confessions and baptism~. We have no congregation a t the 
ub&,·e plnce. Prospects nrc ;:ood for J,! rentl!i resulrs iu the 
future. '' 

Mrs. A. Puckett wr ites from Akin, Ill., Nov. 9th, l8Bi : 
"I write to inform your readers tbnt we ha.ve been cttjoy
ing nn inte resting series of meetings, conducted by breth· 
rcn N. Drown nnd Sloan, during the Jn.s t week or October. 
\re hnd lnr~c ·hnll upprccinti,·c RndiencCs, nod two addi

tions.' • 

L. H. :-;ewell hcgan n meeting at Bethel , Simpson couuty, 
Ky., on the fittL Lord' s day in Oc to ber, and dose•! on Mon· 
day ni~ht aftCr the tirs t Lord's day. io 1\ovcmher, with nit'le 
ndtl itions, four 1Jnpti7.c,t, three from the Baptists, and two 
took membership. This makes twent.y-tl\'C additions Kince 
his las t report. 

J . C. McQuiddy, in connection with the bretl1ren at Coop-
ertown, recently closed n meeting of eight da.ya, "ilh twen· 
ty-se,•en additions to the congregation . llrethreo Davis nnd 
Wright nssistcd ,·c ry i;rcatly in the meeting. llro. Dnvi !i 
preached one night aficr I le ft., with one confession . The 
brethren promise to work more earnestly in the future. 

additions, assisted by Bro. LAckey, at Brookland, Snl•inc 
county', nn the lith Lord' s clny." 

D.?!£. Drenker writ~.:s from Ansh,·ilte, N. C.: "At the 
ea;nest request o t t11 e brethren here, J undertook to hold a 
meeting for them; but the almost incessant rain prc,·entcd 
our ge tting anything like n good henrtng. Finally, the Leo.''Y 
snow on las t Friday renderctl it impossible to continue the 
meeting longer. I baptized two, and two others will he bap
tized soon. From Ashville I exp'ected to go ·to Stt~kcsdalC:, 
N. C., but Bro. A. H. Da~ett, an exCI'llent young preacher, 
has consented to go to St&kcSdalc in my place, nnd l f'lu\11 
remain in thi s part o ( the State nnd bold some mc~tmga if 
the ~cnthcr permits. The congrega tion at Ashvi!lc is amnii 
but composed of excellent ntnterial , and I enjoyed ~ny hiOJ 

among them \'cry much , except lOr th~ had weather." 

F. F . Uear ing writes from Bell Buckle, Tenn., Nov. !lth, 
1887: " I commenced n meeting at Fosterville, Ruthcrfonl 
county, on the lirst Lord's day in thi s month, nod contin· 
ucd until Wednesday night. 'J'hcrC wcro nineteen additions, 
eighteen hcing h&ptized. One Indy who had forUtcrly wor
shipped ebc\.berc asked to worship with the cnngregation, 
nlso onc .young lady confessed the Sawior, bnt, from sonic 
cause, bns not yet been baptized: I Much of the results of 
this meeting i:S due to the fnithfnlncsH of some lm~thrco and 
sisters who ha\'c been fnithrul workers in the Spnday·school. 
I tbmk th~ church here now is spirituully strong. I have 
exnmined the AD\'Ol'.\ TE ·su ntlny·.sehool pnpers,· nml w_ill 
state thftt, in my judg ment, whe re pnperft nrc used, a church 
cannot do better than to get them." :'-

R . IT. Gardner wri tes from Parngould, Ark., Nov. ith, 
188i : "Please say through tbo At~·Oc.\n: that there will 
ben meeting of the bre tbreu at Parngould on Saturdny be· 
fore the fi1·!t [ .. ord's day in Dece m her, the ohject o£ which 
will be to Ht.nrt an C\'a. n ~eii ~ t or two in the counties of Craig· 
hend, Green nnd Clay. Members h"ing in neighborboods 
without pi-enthing, nre especially a sked to come, nod all 
who feCI an interest in the cnuse come, and let us hec01nc 
acqunin tcd-;-- n.nd let our want~ he know n. We hM·c never 
known such n CQ' for preaching, nnd we cun have it, it we 
will get together, determined, with a urlii.cd e ffort, to sup
port the gospel ami its workers as ·wc should and nccordiog 
to our ubility. We CX JlCCt to rai se no new question as to the 
llorc-wc all know how-but l't'e deaire.to urge ench one to 

total majority against license in both 'ci ties and t.·ounties ie s. J. Hunt wri-tes f!o1u Penrod, Ky., No''· 4th, 1887 : u I 

. now 6,023. · began a meeting ut Kcdrou, in Logan county,. J\y. , on Sat· 

do who.t he already know~. Tbn.t is, to obc.y the aPoStle, and ., 
gh·c, weekly, as we nrc prospered." 

J . 11 Davis writes from Box 8 1, Uomcr, La., Nov. :~rtl: 
''Brethren.-! have just returned from a two \Vceh' tour. 

ThO Gre record fur October shows tho losaea in the urday niJ:ht before the second Lord' a rlny iu October, and 
United States and Canada to be $~,769.825 against o. loss of cOntinued until the fifth Lord':ct c.Jo.y in sa me month, which 
tl2,000,000 in October~ 188ti, and $&, 750,000 in tho same resulted ~u tweuty·fi\'e addit ions: seventeen by confession 
mon th of 1885. The totnl for the ten ruontbaof the current und bnpt1sm, four from the Baptista, two from the Metbo· 
year foots up$102 !)63,320, against $.%,·100,000 for the cor· c.Jista, and two rechiimcd. We hapti,cd u sick _lady iu a box 
responding period ISS G. plnceu hy the sido of the bed." 

I left home on Thunday before the fourth JJord' s' day l u 
last tuonth fo \' ard's Chapel, nnd preached Satun1ny and 
at night . n Sunday I baPtized one as I "'CDt to Concord, 
a ~apli church, where I pre,ached Bro. J esse Brantley's 
fur~e . My ncx~.~ppoi~twent wu at L,ockhart, near the • 
line between Arkansas a aU Louisiapn. r com menced preach· 

.. , A freight traiu on the Pittsburgh, Wheeling aod Ken· 
. tucky railroad ran o{f the track Monday c ,·cning at Wells

burg, \V. VL, and crushed into two dwellings, twenty yards 
di s tant, literally crushing them to o.tows •. John Murphy, 
with two of hfs childre~, was asleep in one of the houses, the 
chimney of which fell across the bed in which they lay, uH 
of them receiving severe cu te nlid internal injuries. The 
damoge. is estimnteu nt $10,000 

E. A. Elam writes from Lebanon, T.euu.,,Nov. llih"', I 887, ing on Friday ,night., -ond closed,Mondoy at the water~ We 
"Our two weeks' meeting at MeMin"'·illc resulted iu five hA:d fifteen additlod to tb~coagregatio~;~ there. On account 
reClaimed, one immersed Methodist abd twenty-eig_ht py of the denth of BrQ. Br .. ntley, I will mO\'e . tp Blan.cha!~' as 
gospel obedience added to the congregatiou. The congrc- the brefhren·can fill wy place here, but there ii no oue to 
gation there is alive,. bu.!_ it needs to obey sometimes God's take his place. ~I.Y> a1idreas rrOm next we.et will be cbatiged 
c9mmand to 'withdraw from C\'ery brother tba( walb dis- from BOx 81; Home'r, La.: to Blanchard Springs, Ark. All 
orderly.' We held a five da,Ys' meeling alu:Mau·cheater, 1uait matter~ will plea.ae be seat to tue here.' The Baptists 
which resulted in ten additions by go~pcl obed.ienae.'' ·put otftbo debate." • 
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MISCELLANEOUS." I We' t!ns week by the use- of ditl~rent type ~nd ar· 11- 1'he strength 4at Wl\S developed on Sept. 29th, 
==========!II-========== rangement increlise our matter 20 ptr cent:· Will is still at work'. l..A movement is now ou foot to try 

Word> of encouragement often do much good. \not our l'l!adcrs help us to as much. increase of our t'l secure local optwn in tho cities which will bamsh 
Bro. Cave is holding a series of meetings in !.eba- ' circulation by th'e close of the year. We wish 12,000 the saloon. In his address before tho State meeting 

non, 1'enn. · subscribers outside of Bro. Nei.l'slist. A little earn· of the Temperance Alliance, President J. H. 1-'u..ell 
est help wt!I give it to us. Shall we not have it? •aid : 

It is not Uhrist-hke to seelrl'or the frailties of hu
man nature instead of its virtues. Let us rat~er look 
for the good than the bad. 

It was my privilege on tke 5th of Nov. 1887, to 
unite in marriage Bro. 8. M. ClaJ toa and sister 
MatH~ C. Caldwell.-(T. C. -Little. 

_ Married-At the Christian Church in Fayetteville, 
Tenn., Nov. !l, 1887, 1\[r. W. 8. Morgan to MiBS 
Fannte Bonner. .Ceremony by T. C. Little. 

P 'd t J w· Ell' f PI It b Coli An•l •o tl1i• cod, by the forces iu t!.c licld, no•l in the 
rfSI en · · 18, 0 a S urg ege, nnmc of humonity'M cnusc, nmi fur God nud home oncl nn.· 

Plattsburg, Mo., has this to say for "Memoirs of I th:e land, we dcmnnd lc~islnti,·e prohibition. To secuw 
Dr. Hopson:· tins, w~ ~CI!mnd ol the tv.·o politicnl pnrties true and tried 

.. · . . . ProbtbtttomsUf for whom we mny vote to represent the peo-
. Ucar. Stl\te.r }~opson:-Titc Memotrs·_c:nmo tn ycstcraln.y. pit! in the next General Asseutbly. Sttll, we moy mnkc tho 
~am deh~bte~ wat1t tho book. .Mrs. Eilts 4.0~tld hardly lo.y ti~bt upon non·pnrtiR:an ~rounds. We do not rt:uc1uncc out· 
tt ~o.wn to ~o mto school wurk. You hnve :;tnn us .sue!• a nllebrtnnce to our reflpcctive JHntif's. !Jut we Democrats nnd 
~c.Adable bo?k:, nod then to bn"e tb~ denr. Doctor so hfl'~hkt: R£·publicuns openly declare that we will cast our ,·ows for 
m the front~sptcce, a~tl flO well 11et forth m the volume. 1 no mun for the Lt:gislntnrc ·.vho is not A. sound Prohibition· 
st:nd you the mo.oc.r tor our books., 'Ihe~e nrc _ cb~up nt. n ist, or i!' uot iu fnvur of the pnssngc of such lawR tba en
dollar, nnd I he cdlton should JEO of!' rnptdly. I could ths- fOI'ccment of which will RlH'Cdily rid the State of the tralic 
pose of more books for you, and 1 wtll see nnd drop you n iu intoxicating liquors. Wi th tho CfHNtlion, or rather with 
card. Ul~leas ~~ay hod 8 ntt.mo or lwo ou my way to the I he businC's~ . we lllllke no compromille. Neither do we pro

Married-On Nov. iOth, at Rock, Spriogs,. Ru,th'- ofi•ce ~~s _!.I)Orm!lg· Y?u mnr_scnd one '·olume edcb to t~t' pose to fi,tl tthort nlt hc mnrk to which our C\'cry energy in 
follow:,ng : Salhe 8 . Coons, ~lder J. C. Creel, both oi tlus ~hP JlD.b,t hi\R brdt ~xcrcised, thereli,r, but the prohibition · 

ford county, at the home of the bride's father, Miss place. ~)f the httuor trullic •n thr. Slut e. This we dcmnnd, and nol,h-
Nannie lllullino, to Mr. C. L. Sanford, J. P. Grigg Some brethren are tro'lbled lest Bro. Neal and 1 1ng '•"-
officiating. fad to work harmoniously. Bro. Neal knows exact. ME~om• or Dn. W. H. lloJl•sox.- This ollicc is in re· 

J hat h W' h fi ll k led f h t ccipt of a book entitled,'' Mt:ruoirs oi Dr W. H . Hopson." ~, 
Bro. C. K. 1\larshall ill _holding an interesting Y w we teac • It a u now . ge 0 w a Jc is written by hi• wife, Mrs. Ella l,ord Hopson. A: cursory 1 

meeting in Gallatin, 1'eon. We have not )earned we teac~, he concluded he was more ID harmony ~lance alit indicates it to be very interesting generally, bnt 
th th t h ' d • r th A th specially 80 of the Christian Churcb, with which be WBM 

the number Of ~ditions, but Jar,ge and attentive au· WI e· eac mg UU almS 0 e DVOCAn; ~ ideotilied, and to that lar~c body of people of all churches, 
dienees were atteo_ding the meeting. of any other paper among dlic1ple& _ Because of thJB, and from no church, that ut nbout the time of the war· 

. .... he sought a'union with the ADVOCATE in preference crowded to hear him prtncb, ns they ne,·er did any ot her 
lt[en have an excellent oppoHunity to be wtse but _ J.. man io this State excepting linrton W. Stone, John Allen 
- ' to any other paper. We uode'rand .each other. Oano onrl llro. llnrnes. He could preach sixt.y consecutive 

bow m~y .negle~.t this opportunity and prov~ them· His obj()Ct and ours is to learn and teach the will of' ser~nons in Lexington in le88 than •ixty cousecuti•·o days, 
selves uilwJBe. • Wberefo.re be ye not u. n,w, JBe, b'\~ God, and practice it without human addition or'sub· ond fill the Mniu :ltreet Christian Church evory time. Ho 

d d h th 11 f th Lord could go to Old l:oion or Newton, in the counlrf. and do 
un erstao mg 11' at e WI 0 e JB. traction. Two persons honestly aiming at this cno the •nmo thing for two weeks, wit!.ont •ny ns81Staut and 

W • be th S without gcttiuj.! tired. H is wna, JJerbnps, the ensiest vul· 
e hope our readers Wlll remi!m r at our UD· walk together. F.it orntory ever hl'nrd in tnia Stnte. The book ttlts about 

•l_ay·school_hterature JB very ch.eap_. rn. seven or eight We have a repo· rt of a meet:Og held by Bro. P . !min his own strle.-[From the Transcript, Lexington, 
11 ad fi d b h T h Kentucky. · 

da!s we w: have re ~ or. JBtrl ?tJOn t e _eac · .W. Harsh in Chattanooga. The rrport was written Brethren who desire " The Memoirs of Dr. Hop· 
eri/ Quarterly. , 1'hJB will gtve us two Qua~erhes. SOID:e time ago, but was overlooked until it is too late son," can order them from u•. 'Ve have not yet seen 

Bro. R E. A,llen, formerly of Savannah, Ga., but to give the eJ!tu·e article as written 1u' Bro. Harsh. tho book, hence can give no extended notice of our
uow of Valdosta,-Ga., is due our congratulations. He He continued the meeting from tbe first 'Lord's day own. Knowing the character of sister Hopson's writ· 
ba. taken uni<?L~imself a wife. He was married on in September to the evening of the fourth Lord'• iogs, we will expect the book to be a good on~. Our 
Oot. 18th,, to Miae Sophie Lu· Haupt,. of f3avannah. day. There were fifteen additioos to the httle band readers seem to co joy -readmg "Nutshell Baptism 
We wish thelll: much happiness. of disc1ples in South Chattanooga. There were Re-Baptized," by her very much. ) 

W hen we have' been instrumental in doing muoh twenty·three me!Jibers whea he 'began, so_ with the d All will cooccde,that to preach J esus is a beauti-
good we abould be careful not to undo the good by fif\eeo added, nine of whom were a ded by confes- ful and good work. But the most succe88ful way to 
SOm,e~m- ·pra,dence 00 our ·p' nrL ' d_lfiah. considerati'ons .aion a.o-d baptiom.; they now· numbe_r 88. T.hey •are h J . . h , 

• 1 oe preac esus 1s to preach im every day, in our bus-
should not prevent onr seeing that our -day of useful· speaking. of hnymg a lot and takmg steps toward iness, and wherever we may be. If in the sick room 
ness JB ended ill certain fields. the erection of a church bouse. let' your life preach Jesus. If a liberai contriba· 

Bro. T. B. Larimore is now in the city ready to . The ro~tine work of conventions, st,t,ch as reporta resolu- tion is needed for the advancement of his cause,· Jet 
. • . • hOIIlt, mot1ons and" raktng up dollars by periftstcot pomJl· )'' h J If 

begtn a meetmg m the new church 10 South Naah· ing, arc important Rnd nece,.nry, bn\, nevertheless, they your 11e preac esus. · the -physical wants of 
ville He is just from Arkansas where he conduct- are n weariness to the Oesh. If people arc expected to at· I!Ome of the poor eaints are to be attended to, let your 

• _ . . • ~ '. · tend con,·ent.ions to be bored by dry reporta, and long 1 r h J If h 'd d h 
ed a very pleasant meetmg. H1s addreat!, _for the speeches and everlaatio~ solicitauooo tor mnuc~-. without i.e preac esus. t ·o WI ow an orp an need 
present will be 99 South Carroll street. the deli&btful iotermio~lin~• of th"c reuuion of fnends anol the practical attenbon of the church, let y

1
our life 

' tlle 'socialities oflifd, of whtch the side show constitutes u h J If h h 1 
, ( Bro. J. W. Shepherd, of Shelbyville, is engaged leading fcaturo, they will certnioly stay at home. prcnc esus. you teac t e peop e the '\'onder· 

in!' series of meetings with the North Naabville This is lrom Bro. Haley, of the Guide.. But we ful words of life from the sacred desk, let your life 
Christian church. He is having good attenpon and SBk Bro. Hiley if this "persistent pumping to rake in also preach Jesus. "And whatsoever ye do in word 
to date there baa been two additions. He is soon to the dollard'' is not violative of the p081hve order of or deed, do allm the name of the Lord' Jesus, giving 
have a debate with a Presbyterian preacher .in Ar- God: God loves a cheerful giver, and th~ declara· thanks to God and the F~tber by h1!D·" ~hi~ is the 
kan"'!s. _ - tion they should not g1ve of constraint but wilhogly ~ most efl'ec.tu~l an~ attractive way of pre~chmg Jesus. 

If so, how can he approve or endorse it? Why is it _All have 1t m tbe1r power to preach Jesus. 
This -week is the first issue of the ADvocATE and less ain to violate his l11w regulating giving than his Under the ohl Covenant the1r sins were only laid 

the WonKER combined. We think all will be pleased · Jaw commadding baptism ?' o~er from year to year. Sms were not blotted out 
with the appearance of the combination. We gtve • all •· to "'h fi h' h 

Our meeting- at CoopertOwn was a very pleasant on_ce •Or ... rue come. -'- oae sacn ces, w •c 
Bro. Neal a wider berth this week than we expect served as tYPe• pointed to the Lamb 'of God who 
him to oceupy all the time. Among new people and one from beginning to end. We went rather diStlbled 

· h 11 b t fte h · btd , · b•· -msdeacomplete'atooement for tlte sins of the world. 
new acquaintances a man can utilize more space. p YSICB y, u a r preac mg eJg ays an .. mg ~ ' . d 0 • • ill I " 

came away much Improved. · Weareindebted 'much "T.hen sm.• an emquttt~ !' ren;'eruberno more. 
If our friends will continue to help us we will close to these brethren lor the many favors extended. Th1s certa•ply •hould be mcour~gmg to u~. The 

. the y..;~ of 1887 with -by far the largest list we have -.. And I brethren when I came to you, came not with t~ougbt should fill our hearts w1th n;'u~h Joy, our 
' ever had. . The An'vocATE is now growing rapidly e:<cellency of speech or of wisdom, d~claring unto 1 sms once goue are : orever gone. ~VhJie we .should 
and this io especially true of Kentucky. Active co- th •--t· f G d F I d t d t t I be very much aggrteved when we om, yet we should 

, f f , d .11 be JOU 6 KG llliODY 0 0 , Or 6 ermtne DO 0 , , d d 
operat1on now on_ the part o our neo s WI koow anything among you, BBVe Jesus Christ and feel much reJOICe an encouraged that we 
greatly ~ppreciated. him crucified." While Paul waa h ighly educated in can come to the Throne o: Mercy and secure an 

The brethren at F~anklin, Ky., are building a man's wisdom and the wiSdom of the world, be was e~ernal freedom frp?' _our sms. When we take this 
house in' which to worship. They formerly owned a . . d k th' b J vtew !lf the matter IB·tt not strange that men wtll rc· 

~t.J~fied and·d.etermm~ to now 00 mg ut esus fuse to cootess their faults and pray the merciful Fa· 
house in connection with the Bapti•ts, but sold out Uhnst and h1m cructfied. We need more of the ther'to forg1ve them all their sino. It seems when we 
t~ them. We have some worthy br,thren In Frank· Pauline preaching to-day. 1'be preacher who studies rememb6r that -we can b earnest, prayerful, _God 
lin, Ky., and we hope t)>ey will soon have a neat and to clearly present the word of God, to know only that fearing Jives stand acqui d JD the siglit of heaven, 
comfortable liouae of their own in whjch to worship. in the pulpit and how·to present it clearly, does more that we would ~ot nee any to beseech us to confeas 
s· An B F rd • · N hvill r · · bel - our faulto, but 1t se • we woald be very glad of the 
~te.r na . , o JB JD 8B e so ICJUDg P· good, more per~anent good, ~an those who o~ek to opportooiLy. And the tr~ly converted heart ia. 
-Some seeDI to think that we are proposing to give please by preachmg man's philosophy and wisdom. Such will always gladly make confeBSi~n. - -

th'" Text aad the Cahoon" yet lor two new sub- There is notbiug_ in such empty hollowness for the 
scribe~:!9 the AnvOOATF • . Wb~ we made the ofl'er,_ hullS"! ~ul t? feed on. God ~ows what is best for 
we stated that it would be only for a abort time. our spmtualmterests and has g1ven us the book that 
sO~e ~me ago we call~ .atle!Jtion' to the fact that _will strcng~hen and thoroughly furnish us unto every 
th,_ofl'ei was discontinued. 'Ve are sorry we arc not good work. Our preachers need to rely more on the 
abl~. to cont.J.nue this oil'~-longer. word of God .. 

Rheumatism originates in laotio acid in the bloOd, 
whiQh sett.ling in the joints causes the 'ptlms_ and 
aches of the disease. , Hood's ~araapariU. cure& 
rheumatism by neutraliziug the acidity of the blood, 
and giving it richness and vitahty. Try _ Hood'e 
~parilla. .. 
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Jf we could push njar the ~ales of lift! 
And sta:1d mthio, nnd nH of God's workings MeC, 

\Vc could interpret o.ll this doubt and strife, 
And for. eneh mystery could find n kc~·. 

But not to-Uuy. Then, Lc content, }lOOr hcnrt! 
God'H Jllans, like lilies pure and white, unfold. 

W c muat not rcnr the clo!c-shut leaves np:1rl i 
Time will rueal the cnlyscs of £;Old. 

.And it through, pntient toil we reach the land 
'Vbcre .tired feet, vdth l!nndnls loose, may rest, 

When "-'C slmll c1enrly .sec nnd understand, 
I think tluu we will say, '' I ;otl knew the hest.'' · 

"Are these words very strong? The truth thJ>y 
set forth is yet Rtronger. If God numbers the hairs 
of the bend, how much more doe.< he number the 
heart throbs of our pam, and the nerve-twinges of 
all human suffering. If not a sparrow falls t~ the 
earth without him, then never a tear drops from the 
eye but in his sight; never a hope dear to our hearts 
is withered, never a care can burden, or a labor 
weary us, but tt touches the heart of the Infinite Fa
ther of Jove. The pnin of the tiniost sparrow be does 
not despise; but oh, what can measure the tender
ness of oympathy with which he enters into our fmil· 
ties and griefs and trials, and not t)le leaat into the 
strong out-goings of our hearts toward him for 
his merciful loving kindness in all our needs?"'
Cotclta. 

When the heart ta (ull ot any subject, it readtly 
expresses itself, and particularly when thoae it ad· 
dresses can be benefitted by theconve'"ntion: Now, 
Jesus demands if our heart has been touched by his 
grace that we con f.,.8 the fact before the world. His 
gra.ce was made to shine, made for use and not for 
hiding, and he expects his followera to be bold in 
confe88ing it nod him, its author. 'Ve believe this 
confeesion nlso implie• bap\tBm, by which ordinance 
·the believer comes before the world, confesaps his re· 
linquiahment of the old lifo ofsin a.nd his acceptance 
of the Lord Jesus Christ aa his new ltfe. Where •uch 
a confession of Christ is made-confeesmg him with 
the life, with the mouth and in bap~iaril-tbo Lord 
is honored, an<! he declare• that he will honor such 

- before hta Father which is in heaven. On the other 
band, where BUCb a. confeSBion is wanting, whore the 
life and lips and ordinance are dumb, the Lord Is 
denied, and such a denial of Chrtst on earth ia fatal, 
and aucb persons wtll meet with a. rejection by Christ 
befpre his Father which isiu heaven. Nothing short 
of clear, candid and pubtic conf.-•ion will bo taken 
by the· Lord Jcsuo Christ 88 an evidence of disciple· 
ship.-ll'atiO>tal BClpli$1. 

'"' .• 

Soc1ety At .Home. I .l\Ir. Editor :-Haa the Church of Ron:le ever sol<l 
indulgences; if ao, when, and for what purpose; and 
nre they still continued or ,diacontlllued? 

, F. Burrs. "The society Reople are at homo ngain. Preeent 
'Ve bO:ve referred this query to our honored lriend, mdicationa point to the gayest seaaon that Naah•llle 

William Cathcart, D. D., the learned and accurate bas ever seeu. The theaters and tho clubs will offer 
bUthor of "The Papal System." He kindly replies more pleasures than u•ual, and there will come in 
85 below: by the dozen the usual 'togging <uts'' of the debut. 

The popes of Rome never perwnally engaged in the antes. These thiil!,'S alone would make 8 gay season. 
sale of indulgences; hut they were issued by them a.t What •hall we do this winter? Last winter· the 
<hOerent periods, and they were sometimes sold by rage for drive wbiat ancl card parlles grew to such 
their authority. propJrtions that. ahpost c•ery kind of amuocment 

Indulgences were published by the popes for vnri· was in the backgl'ound. Young ladies who had been 
oua purpose•. In 1411, for example, John X.."(lll. devoted to the german confined their attention to 
denounced a crusade against Ladislaus, King oi'Na· drive whiot as th'!' .moro ptous, or, nt leu'!, less ob
plc, ptforing the ·same in<lulgence to those who en- jectionable plll!time."-.·ll<let :o·an. 
listed to fightbim as the pilgrims recetved who made So society haa' been out of town all summer and 
war UJlOD the followers of Mohammed in the Holy just returned to jepeat the <li;sipation and frivolity 
Land. He promtsed heaven immediately tO all who o'f the many SCIU!VnB past., ' 'hope for the gayest sea
died fighting for Christ and his church, ,with the par· ilon Naahville hliS ever seen." Dance, frolic, play 
don of his Hms; and he offered the same priVileges lo cards, gamble (call thinga by thetr fight names) at
those who gave the expense of a month'• campatgn· tend the theatre;- club, have theater parties, and the
ing in this holy war ol' the pontiff. ater suppers aft'er, r<ach home in the wee small 

In 1517, Leo X. issued his famous bull for the sale hours. • · ' 
of tndulgences. Hts vie" of the efficacy of thlll UD· Tho hiws of s<iine churches compel th~ir members 
Christian method of salvation can be seen in the cer· to call a halt an1l. reluct•ntly they give a sma.ll por· 
tijjcate of indull(ences given to its purcliaaera by his tion of time to church and ita duties only to enjoy 
agent, John Tet>el. It read•: pleaaure wtth the greater zest from a few weeks of 

·'May our Lord Jesus Christ have pity on thee, self-denial. . • . 
N. N., and absolve thee by the merit of his most No wonder wl;~n the summer comes sodety fltcs to 
holy pa!sion. And I, in virtue of the apostolic pow· the cool resorts to rest and recuperate, but do they 
er entrueted to me, absolve thee trom all ecclesia.at.i- rest ? Are they :not rather hunting for nciV pleas
cal censures, judgments and penalties which thou ures and folhes w pO..s away tho time which hangs 
mayest have deserved; moreover, from all the ex· so heav.y on the winds of the average society man or 
ce;;es, sius and crimes which thou m~est have com· woman. 
milled, how great and enormous soever they may 
have been, and. for whatsoever cause. .t efface all It seems to be the ht~,;best nmbttton of many wo
the marks of disability a.nd all the notes of infamy men. to see their•names iu print. llli•s A was at the 
which thou mayest have incurred on this occasion. I ball drcesed in vlllvet with diamond ornaments, or 
remtt the paiu which thou shouldst have to endure in pink stlk wit],) pJ:&rls, ami their greatest aspiration 
in purgatory. I Yende'r thee anew 11 partaker of the is to dl8u·nct tholr leJ!S fortunate sisters who cannot 
sacraments of the church. I again incorporate thee nffoJrd &uch cxpe!)aive clr.,>ing. Their first, middle 
iato the communion of saints, and re·establi>h thee in and last question ;s, ' 'wherewtthalsball I be clothed!" 
the innocence and purity to which thou "ert at the and where •hnU 1 go ·to exhibit my handsome 
hour of thy baptism; so that at the moment of thy toilets ? What a life tif , vanity, idleness and display, 
death the gate of entrance to the place of pains and and what a lack :01 all ndble and womanly aims such 
torment will be abut to thee, and, on the contrary, a apecta~lo alforda. 
the gate which leads to the heaveqly paradiS!' will be '~~men wh9 tire ~urnishe<l wi~h !;!JO!!ey, b,r f!'lliw> 
opened to thee. tf thou art not to die soon, this or husbands wtth whteb to buy all they d81!ire~>fed 
grace will remaiv unimpaired • till thy last hour ar- and petted and without the burden of a single care, 
rive. In the name of the Father, Son and Holy will most certab(ly degenerate into mere butterflies 
Spirt\. Amen. and ultimately become miserable and discontented. 

"Friar John Tetzel, CommlSII8ry, bas signed it Why cannot Am~rican women find something to 
with hts own hand." ' do besides indulging tn a constant round of pleasure? 

These certificates were' regularly sold in presence Their husbands are cooped up all day. in their 
of throngs, mnd m immense numbers, at prices grad- counting rooms or onices working bard so as to have 
cd by the de~reea of crime in the purchaaers, and by tlte meaua to suppoi'l idle wi•es or daught.ef" in lux· 
their financin resources. Their aale set a. large part ury. 
of Europe tn flames, and i~>flicted the greatest di.sas· A wise writer has sai•l, "To live in public, to be 
ters\ upon the popes. Leo' indulgences were sold on dress parade every clay to be part and parcel of a 
clnefiy, ns waa pretended, to re·biuld St. Peters' a t gosaipmg multitude, to live a1mlesaly year after year, 
Rome. · with thoughts concentrated upon one's person and 

nu t.•:s FOR m:ADt:-;u 1101.\' scnt"rlill>:S. Indulgences in some form are still used by the onts sellish delights, to he perpetually without a. 
. . . . popes; but it is not supposed that they are •old. routme.of healthy duty, is to taka the broadest and 

1. In readmg Holy Scrtptur•s keep steadtly before .A.nd this custom will be perpetuated so long a.a the briefest road to the clcgrnrlation ol all that 18 ad'mira· 
vou Its great purpo•e of teaclnng you the wtll of Council of Trent is the doctrinal teacher of the blc and loveable in womanhood." 
God and the way of •alvation through Jesus Christ. papacy. That great Counctl decrees : ·. 

2. Let its beauttlul histories, nnd the many mter- "Since the po>Ver of conferring indulgences was " soctE'I'Y l'EOI'LF. An>; AT nom: AC:AlN." 

esting questio~s which arise out of it, serve !as they given by Chr~t. to the Church, and abo b~ used the H ow many have been streugtheued and built up 
are doubtless mtended) toenr:•gey.our"t:cntwn, a~rl "!'tel P?Wer, dtvtnely granted to her, even tn the ear~by their surumer flitting? H ow maoyhnvoreturned 
to help .you to lo?k at Go<;! a deahngs wiLh man 10 heat ttmes, the sacred and. holy, Synod teaches an to work for Christ, to help tboir mimster build up 
many ~tlferent P?mts nf vtew ;, bu' nc.ve~ read or comm~n~s that the use of mdtdgenC<'s, most aalu~ry the Muster's cauoo? When they were away nmont: 
search ~nto them tn a m~ro spmt of ctmostty, or let to Chrtstlau people, and app~oved by the autbortty the world's people did they speak a. word for Jesus? 
them dtstract you from tis one great purpo,e. of sacred co~nmla, be kept tn th~ church; and tt did they eo deport tbemselv~s that sinners would 

3. Read it rt1JC1'Mttly;, remembering that God condemns wtth auatl•ema [the hea.VJest papal curse] point to the-;,. and any behold thue Christiane, they 
caus.!:d the books to be wrtttcn as they are, and to those who assert that they nre use~ess, or deny that are coosistent, their conoluct does not belie their pro· 
come down to us as we have them; and that he is the cbu~ch he• the power of ~ntmg them. · · . fession, we can sec they have h.!en with Jesus, and 
speaking to you through them. It .appomta poene':"lly by thta decree tha.t al~ evtl that although they arc in the world they arc not of 

4. Read it thankfully; blessing God who has caused ~ams ft· ~roducmg ~he~f ~ altogeth;r thbohbhed, it, we are better I rom daily intercourse wtth them. 
!t to be writte':' tor yo~r learniog; and often refl~ct· a::n w Christ~a;er{o ll~u~a~ b:nuderi~ed.~.\~rli~~~i What a life and whnt an ioOueuce Christia!'. peo-
mg how ~d.ly tn. tho dark we should have been wtth· Ba tift. P I pie could e:!<crt us they go abroad in the worlrl '! the! 
out 1ts g':'tdtng. h;;ht .and wn.at bles3Cd hope you ha•e P only would. .A.nd God \Till hold thorn re•poostble tf 
through 1t, which wtthout •t you would not have they refuse to do all they can to forward the inter· 
bad. . • The Dudes Know It. ests of his kingdom. 

5. Read it Jlrayerfully. It ts well to offer a short Or it they don't they should know that Raogum Why is not the .Jmerica" able to say, "The church 
prayer before reading; but I mean as to the whole Root Liniment cored Big Head m mules for W . E. people h~ve tturned to the city, we may now ex· 
spirit of your reading, /read wttb the wish and with Hunt, of Adatrsville, Ky. J. H . .Mallory, of Fort's pect a. reVl I of religious life. Earnest work wtll 
the expectation that the voice of G~d, Holy Scrip· Station, Tenn., cured his hogs of blind sU.ggers with be begu t once, siunero will come to Christ, the 
ture, may speak to your heart .and conscience, and iL In fa~t tnis King of Liniments is invaluable for cauae'O religion will prosper us never before. There 
that you may be better for readmg that portion which man an!! bea.at, and no family should be without it. will be no bits of Jewelry or gewgaws given to the 
ialietore you. Soldl>y all druggtsts. . most auccessfui worker nor booby prize tor one who 

G. Read it hvmbly; remembering that a book ha.a but one talent to work with, but -aJI· 'vill be ~e-
:wbich God hna caused to be written by men gifted I Told You So. . warded altke. The money spent in fine. clothes w~ll 
with his Holy Sptrit for that purpose, JDU8t be, very Mr. E . .A.. Ireland, of Breen. Phillips & Cn., Nash be used to rescue the perishmg, the time waated m 
much of it, far above us; that we must be content to ville, Ten))., eays : "I was afflicted w1th Pile• for preparing for the theatre, opera, ball and maequerade 
wait till God shall give ns more li~ht; and that twenty years, and I tried every remedy oHered me; will be used in visiting the ~ick and poor, drying the 
meanwhile he will enable us to understand all that filially used tho Ethiopian Pile Ointment. It gave orphan's tears and· comforting the widow.?" Wbata. 
is good and needr'ul for us to know.-Citriatian Mi•·· me instant relief, and has efl'•cted a permanent cure." I grand thing when this an~ouncement can be truth· 
ror. Sold by all druggiats. · fully made by the secular press. . L • .A.. 
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Guns, Gunsr Guns! 
tl'!:·~!~· ·~:r!~'· :; ,;~~=~;,:~·n~ll~ 1 -~c~::~ r~:.?~t;::;l; 
JIHilnllt S.:..OOga •• :t Uo • lgl ~n oloub\o ha rrd mu~•l t 

\()., 1\lni: ~' '" ' uuu. !'·• ru r.:••lsn Kl)(l(l u~· l b~~orrd tluubl e 
nJU"t."t lc Jo.••li nJt: ~11 1 1 . fl :! ~~ .:..r r :o ,;enulm• tw l~td ou Ll e 

(•a r rt' ]IU11.7.1. le lo uld] t1L: 1: 1111, o"Oilii'IPl o Wllh WMI c UUt'r , 

ro.,..dar n~~.ak, •n•l ! hut P. ••w h , fll ,.'ll 1; 1111" fi l'll l· <: ILIII 
fiol t~ II IIPdouble lmrn•ll•t·o·t•do· l •• ll. l l lrul' eh o ll(llll, wi th 
re·lvoHhllit tuol1, -z:, l.omu &lo .. ll ,., t iO.fft get !I l loe Com• 
t>II' IO: !Op lllllJl 1:1111, Otil n t Ill l<bQTo', i:.'.'•,f) • IC"~ I II I hi!' IICW 
\ \'] n d n>el l!t, ~l:rt •lhO I rt• ~l\l]u:.; !! hOt J;:ll ll I'UIIIple lfl &!I 

ll t •\i.'. 
lfo•-" •l•iUII'Ien f" r W l ncloe~ l ~r IUO", l'n rktr, :O:milh 

~n • l llbtCll t'llll8, l 'h zoluloo·rll ll lu;Hit·tii iJO I ~hl'lh. · 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCO~B, 
M·l d: 8 6 Bron d 8trcd , 

~· ,\sJI\'ILLE, TE:SNt;ssEE. 

SHOW CASES~\~~ CASES 

AUTLCOTif" ,_TOn f.~ f' T:tTr fll~ fol.. r~fl; l~~ " nn'i , 
Cl'tDA RMIQtr. Statfl W""~'•· As k fCir P•m t~hlct . /lohhr-.'i 
TERRY SHOW C~S E CO., Nas hvil le, T en n. 

X-MAS,MUSIC 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
MmufAct.uren &nd Wboloqle and 

Rotan Deaton In 

_FURNITURE & MATTRESSBS, 
The L&ra'O-e t., Finest. And Beet AMorted. 

Stock ln t.he South . 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a ca.ll. 

Naab.Ville. 

10&: lZ. 

'l'enn.. 

- 11. conms 

BlACK_BERR~ 
ELIXIR l 

GREAT~REMEDY 
A SURE&DJiE FOR. 
DIARRHOEA' FCDXttf 
C.HD.LERA!INDNTDM 1-

'lfft!f.J!Jfslfl 
.A:~DRE.V.EGE:li·AB-J:E: 

,M~J)JCJN~ 
I PHICElSO!.tENTS 
~T.H~~WEBJ.tMFG):o~ 

! ~SHVJU;E[T~ . 

(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

Soe:i:e~v~o~;:C~:l t~We R,{~~B . roa:0;rm 
~ent of this compa.ny, or &ddroaa 

0 . P. ATKO&s, G. P. &T. A. LoulaviUe, K1 Z COODNEWS 
mLADIES. 
Greatest Bargains ·~~~:: 
Baltin&" .Po.,dn • nd PIEMIOMS. 
ForpartJcn lsrs•ddHII 
Tlf£ Qllf'..AT A MY.RI C.U I T E.t. t.:n., 

. 3l &SJ Vo•eJ :St.,l'ie'7 York, N.Y. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the lat~at publ ished discuBBIOn 
of the action and au bjeciB of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these queationa 
It is higbly commended by leading wri 
tera among the disciples. They apeak 
of it as bein~ " rich and racy," uthe 
moat intereatmg discuBSion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "eo 
put that 1t '\Viii delight as well as in· 
atruct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for 82.00 to 

~. J . A. HARDING. 
Winchester, Ky 

AN INSTANTANEOtJS SUCCESS I . . 
The Christian S. S. Hymnal. 
Every Pi~c a Gem! No dry and useless stuff I . 

11· 

All the Best Writers and Composers are representM. 

STYLES .AND PRICES. 
CHBA.P POPULA.R EDITION. 

BoardJ, ltURla copy, by mall .• , , , . , .... . . . .. .. .... . ... ... .. .... . .... .. , .. $ .10 
" por dosen, by O.J:prell . . . . • . . • . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '1.00 

por hunc1rod, u • • •• • •• • •• • • • •• • • ••• , , •••• , , • • •• , , ,, . • • • • • • 25.00 

FINB EDITION. 
Silk olotb, rod edge, aluglo copy ..... , . .. . . .... . .. . , • , •• , • • • • , . ..... . ... . 

Jlo~o, rod :~go, .r::~=~~;~~ ~-~~~~:~:::: : : : : : : ::: : ::::::::~:::::: 
u gtlt odgo u • ... . . . . . ........ . . .. . . . .... . . ... .. ........ . 

tulli11t . ...... . .. .... . .. . .. . ............ , ••••• ••• 

WORD IIDITION. " 

s .(0 
'-00 

81.00 
1.110 
».oo 
a.oo 

:Boam, J ingle copy, by mall .... ... .... .... ...... .. ................. ......... S .15 
u por doz..on, by e.xpre~a .,. . ...... . . . ... . . .. ...... . . . .. •• •••• ••• • •• 1.50 

par hundrod "' •. , • . • . •.. , •..• , .•• • • , • • • •• • • • • •• ••• • .• • . •• 10.00 
Cloth, red ocSa"N, Jini'IO oopy, by mall ..•• , •. . . , , • ..•• ••• u.... .... . . . ... .10 

.. " per d~a. b7 ~pre11 .. •• . .• • • .• • •••• •• , ,, , •• . •••••• •••• 1.00 

A NEW DEPARTUitlE. 

11 .4. LONG-FELT W.ti..NT SUPPLIBD." 

!'or Jill'S we hav8 beon u rged to t urntab our 8und&J'·10hoo1 IIUJio Boolal l!l 
oba.ract~r or 1haped notel. In m&ay parta ot tho country people u10 no other 
notation than Alt on'• a~von-ob&ractcr notol, Tboy have loa&' dell rod to Ute our 
books, but b&l'o not don~ ao bccaudo t.boy cou ld not bo bad Jn the •Y•t.em. with 
wbtch tbey are t&m.JIIar. To moot tbe waata or tb ll largo olaa1, we hue Juued. 
an edttlon or tho Sund&y-lcbool Hymnal In thll popul&r torm. 
• llif' PrictS same as Rouna Note E dition. 
L-----------------------------------~ 
::t ~rt:Xt ~re~:~e;~~ ·~:t~~~··.~~~~:U ·~r~;:o:~;,;~:~eH-!tT~:~u.ht. ''-L. ~ 

CARPaKna. . 
111 t ollln love with it o.t slgbt. It 11 aolld and wtlllut for yoan."-B. L . K~. 
"1J'nozcelled by any work I h&vo over ozamlncd.' ' - H. P . OrvBKB. 
•'J am proud of tt, and ab&U urgo our schoola wborovor I 8-o to adopt. tt."--B.IKnoJI' :IL'I'. 
"I do not 100 bow Jt could bo lmprovod .11-A. M. HAGOA.RD. 
::~b;!1~h~!:a~ ~~'::~~f,_:~'c:r?jd!~~~l'~ B. Hymnal."-B. 0. B.t.JLBo, • . 
•'The puroet. oream of allS. 8 . Mualc."-J. H. P~ 
•liD. my opinion tbq work mootlla rocoplz.od want.H..;..o. T . 0.&.RP11nmt. 
•Tar better tbao Dr. RobiDJoo' a 8plrttua18onp for tho 8. 8.''-J'. B. WJI:I"ft. 
•'Tho Sun4ay-echopll havo a rich t:reuurc tn t.b.la Byc:ana) . ••-CH.La. Lotl'l8 LOot: 

In ordering always state which,edition is wanted. 

Adaresa LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, NASHVILLE, T.&Nlf, ; 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE KY. 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th~ 7887. 
A. FUJ.,L t:ORPS 01~ l'llOI' J:.SSOJtS A.ND T£,\C U E R8 IN A.LJ. DEI•ARTMENT8. 

~~ u~~-c 'ijgt::~~!~ ~~~lrn~~~1~n~~~ci.,;~ ~~i ~S~c¥-f:h ~~~ltJci<Ccft~f:~\~c~~.·n~0~~~!· l~n~'i~~~n~~~a1 
Inn II rcspccUi to tho bt"'>~ l. Yn nn:.: l:uHc~ 'boa ret w ith tho Prc~ld e:: t.lu Collc~o lluiJdl ng. Y o ung gonLicmcnln p rl\'u lc l nmllh'l', Price or boa rd modcrutc. For f urther JU&rtlcula.rs, cat.nloguc.!!l , 
etc., ndd r Cf!."i eo 

J Al'l.ct:SS E. SCO:S::E:Y. 
Or :Prof_ .M:. L. LIFSCOM:S. :President.. 

Vioe-Ffesident.-

Phillips-Buttorif Mf 'g. Co~, 
M.anutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOKINC STOVES: 
He:z:":ll:ll:l.it.a.g~ for Co-al; Ne=- ~te~rise for 'Wood.; 

Ho:a=.e-&'rod.uot.io:c.,. ::E:oono:a=.v in :E"uel. Fer. 
feot. in Opere..t.ion; Gue..re.nt.eeji in ::E:ve:ry 
. Se:c.se of t.he -w-7r . 

24 all.d 26 Oollo:o St~ • • • Nashville, Ton"A 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON CO •• 
(8a.Ct euo l'l to J:t oraan a. U• mlltoa.l 

-MANUFAOTURERB OF-

Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
- W ROLZSALE DJ:A LEB8 IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
M6 Churo h Stre~t. N~shvtlle. T e nneeeee • . 
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r ' ' • ' I c I 
old infaot 'ia not yet in the k10gdom of · A SENl:;ATION, • · I "Will you not state, britlly, in just 
heaven, having liev~r transgreosed how' · -- I what your reform consist.o ?" ' 

Indiana Items. 

w. "· KRUTStsuF.R. I ~~l:tJt:~ ~::: :~~~~ ii.~~~t~~~:~S~ OPINIO:< m· A :;:~~~~:t:.LE woMAN OF "Oh, with plea•ure! I propooe a 

A& 1 statej} to you, 10 a form~r num· ?ld, or~~-what age, should on'e of fheae jersey fitting garment to be worn next 
ber of tho AnYOCAl'E, that auother tnf~?t cmzeos ~f the k10gdom of ~~v; "Do you expect to wm in your dres! to the body, making of woman a vision 
blunder of Bro. 0. T. mith, editor of en be b~rn ot wate~ and th,e _spt;r• reform movement." W81 aake<! of Mrs. of loveliness! 
Montltly Meutio11, would be considered, tba· be might enter 1010 the king om Annie Jenneea-lliller, 19 E. 14th St., II. "Over this I putacottonorl~en 
I now undertake that · cousideratien. of 7°"1d ?h B 8 · h ' II tak New York, editor of Drcu. gatment, of one ptece, without bands 
"Little children, unconscious of sin, . : . 01?" ro_. - mit . 'Y1 ~ my 
nro already iu the kingdom." cnt1c1sms m :' k10d_ly spmt, and . tf ho . "I hope to I" '1 or binding, covering the entire body 

To the prccedw~: qu .. tion 1 object, ~hould reply to t~e Mot!tltly Mtultou, or "Why do you object to the pre~rent ali'O. -
ancl hero lies the i53u•; Little children, 10 the Octograpluc 1levrcto, .• '!l'0 d. me !' style?" IlL ~In place of lhe petticoats, I 
uncooecious ofeio, -are SOT already Ill colpyoHftbe 0,~mthber0COODtaiD~.f hi80Cn~ti· "It is ungraceful, deforming and inc propose one complete body covertn" 
the kin dom - C e. 0 ge~ ~ Bl'EL DV ATE • . , , ~ 

g ' . , . . regu'arly, and will see my criticism. - JUnoue. . . garme~t called "leglcttes.' 
If, 81 Bro. Snuth eays, L ittle chi!· With kindest regards I am for tho "Do Jadtee gt?Derally eupport the re· 

dren iue already in the kingiotn," how truth ' f - r 
d1d they get into the kingdom? • . / orm · 

2. They were not boru into tbe king· "Y ee, very gen~ly. My corree-
dom by: the_ir ·natural birth, for ". that OBITUARIES. poodence is very heavy. Next te ?tire. 
which i~ bo~n of the ~esh is_ !l"'!h, a~d Cleveland's mine ie aaicl to lie the largest 
that which IS born of the epmt 18 epu- Aletcrs. F. Well• died ntber home lu 'IIIIer daily mail ofainy woman's in the United 
it." They must be begotten of' the spirit, couJtty, Ark., on Sept. 20, 1887; wu born Dec. , 
therefore, and be hrougb\ )nto the kiug· "'· 1!13-;. Hlster Wens unlled """the' Ml.,loo· ~tat.ee, an~ lroJl! not only every state 
dom ofheaven . . \Vhere10rt-, since'' little ;~r~f~t:~:~~~~~b~~: 0!~!' aenbdu~~' t!~ JD the Uf!lOD but fro~ almoet every 
children, unconScious or sin.'' have nev· Chrl11t, aud wM a de voted member until t.i,e country of Europe." 
er been begotten by the epirit, t.hey are day or berdenth. ~be l<'at'eM"' huabaod ·and "Is the magazine DrtM, succeed· 
not already in the kingdom.. th·o c blldreu with muny frltm<JH to mourn bcr irl ?'' . ' 

·None can enter into the kingdom of .~~~~~c~~~~c~~~ldt-:~' "~:: l~~~~:::~~~be;n;r ~:;: ~~ J • 
heaven without teaching faith, repent· blcuthc m ourn log ramlly: The roncral wu . Ver.y han.daome y, mdeed. f!rcu 
aoce, confession, baptism, pardon und conducted by the writer. .\ . J. Tpor.. baa-been published lees than a year,.and 

IV. "We abandon the oorset entire
ly 81 totally un~t for use. ID ita com. 
mrm form, and we substitute therefor 
a supple eupportiDg waist, ancl then we 
make the.outeide gown 81 beautiful as 
artistic skill a~d.com(non aeose · c&n, de-
Blgn.!' · 
. :Mrs. Miller', w~rds of counsel, which 
every woman should heed, will ,undoubt
edly give to the women of America 
80me·new tdeas upon a subject. 80 very 
near to .,',lc\1 of them. 

tbe 'gift of the Holy Spirit. If, now, I ' _ _ ' I am gratified with reporl8 from all over 
am !lgh:•in thi.s; how. cao Bro. S. get It Is with n '"'" bcnrt ttut we record the the world of the acceptance by ladies in The Correspondence Bible College 
un~~lctous ch!ldreo ~nto the church?- ~ dcnth or <IHtcr Mollie A. l'mvl• s~d b<cause the very hlgheat' raok, of the reform furnishes a full conroe by mail, tuition 

:,3. :kl.' !,hat were m. the ch_urch 10 of her youtnan<J the good we tblnlc ah.o would . . . '- " $12 bl · · · \._ 
apoetohe'timee" conttnued steaUfastly hn,·edooe iM<holl,·co. llulllo<lknow•~·~ whtob DIUd advocate&. per year, paya e •n SIX monttu1 
in the'.apoatla'o cloctrino and lellowehip She""" born Aueu•tOOth, 11!7'1, boptln'<l ""Pl. lllrs Miller is;, comely woman in· after student.o commence. The firs\ 
and. beak' f b d d . ' :!l>to,l&i.\dled July2!11b,ll<!7 . . WeO!Oldom lind . le880n will be sent to anyone who will 

1 tn l _ !_!!g Q rea , an 10 pray· 11uch tm exnlh.-dldef\ of tlut.y to one ao young .. appearance, and is very e~thustastic in dfc . d . 
ere. • . Her llfu wru~ davotcd t~ tho ""rvlcc of Uod, ht-r dreas reform agitation. As the sen our ctnf~ In stamps an ref~rences 

I am setting these llems down for the Tho congregntton at An !loeb will miHK bet ) . 81 to character who will agree to return 
reaCieri of the An\rocATE in general Jlrcscnce, hut11crcnrut~l. w;od.Iy example will New York C:ro.plur. uys: "She herself . ood . d' . 6 d f 
and ·ibe e'ditor of'M:tlntbly ·Mention i~ ~~oU I live. Farewell, dett.t friend, mny we meet is young and attractive, with a figure It ~0• g . or. er lQ ve aye n t.er re-

o 1 to a ·r . ln tboL land where Rorrow, leore. IIIOkD('fjl and L-- B1 d I ped cetviDg tt, If he does not ecter the 
~~cu ar, · see ftl! Cfl ICIBO my po- dcnth nover comP, .. J. 1. e. eo uarmomo~ y eve o 81 to suggest Adcl P f. A hi S 
}llttons . - · ·' · " : strength power and loeauty " course. ress\ ro • e ey · 

4. If ou{ ellitor ii -scriptural in lbe ' · Johnson, Knoxville, Tenn. 
p~~in.g qu'!lt~p, infao~ c,h~c~·m~m:. w:.!1i~~~~·~~~~~.~~~~~:fi~~f:d0:1~~0·;~;:.;.~,~~;: The refc:>rm whtch she is urging with ~ 
be':Sh!P I! ~ptp,raJ;,a.nd tb!J. Yl'j'edt~ Sbe ,. .. Jourt.-d wllh'tbrlst tu . bapiJ•m Hepl- ~l!!'!J.P.J_Qquence. !lt;l,d gl'!l~ .seems to ·1 
have~~~, and :.are now, . .w, llje1r de- 20, Hri.J. While wo .wcro uot pe1'80onlly nc· be the com1gg one. Mn:. Jennes.Mil- A.DVICE TO !\fOTUERS. 
bates ib their cree<js and ln tbt!Jr prac· 'tnalutc.ct' wtth s h!terJnmrP,,ronrc n~umrecll.ty 'I h th ad t f h" li . . 1 ~· 'ViDslow'a Sootbmg Syrup 
tioe ~ripturaJ on \·li~ point: ~ ii do nOt boraCLionHthnt aho submitted tO ·~~r ~;~lor ~r. as .e van age o lg t:~ra ~ should always be ~ used for cliildren 

· wiali t.o 4o our brother .. tho ]east h~rllJ nnd renc lu.-d tb~ promise of c '·crla.allng lite. sttwn, bemg of the e:sme fanuly wttb 
in ·i.fJ't matter Whatever,' but, . I ihlok:;' :~1~~~~!~~~::~> ":~n:~r~~;f~ '~.~~~~~~~'',~c:!"t~~ the late Wendell Phtllips, and the poet, teething. It soothes the child, softens 

· the brother bOO<\ is hnrdly ready to fol· <lend which dlo lu the I.ord rro"' hcncerorth : Olive~ Wendell Holmes. • the gums; 1\llays all pain, coree wlnd 
Jow hie Jeadersliip in this error. ~·en .-olth tho Splrll., 1.hot. they moy rcttt from "It ia in the fashtonable Welrld of colic, and is the best remerly for diar· 

5 It ia bot fair to give one more their lnboflol, and tbt!lr workti do follow the m.'' h 11 h 1 ' d 1 rhu•a · 25c a bottle · 
quoiation: at least, 'rrom Bro. l:)aitth's J. 1. n. co_urse, w ere a t e •ty ea are eter- · . . 
article. "Little children, who have I mmed, and where the. cha•l!l• 1111181 be· . 
not sinned, have not di.ed ~o G~; there- m~~~~:,r ~~~.t;:~! 11!.~·~ .. 1~:~nw~~c~r~:\~cpo: gi1~~" she saya. Catarrh Cur~ d. 
fore, they belong to h1s ktogdom; ancl, 10 tSQI. Mhc ,,. .. 11 18 :rcnr'' 1 mJ11111 and Wdnyll How do you endure so much work . 
except we bo converted, ~(horn again) old. Bbeuboyed tl.tt.:gOii'p~t July :!t&t-. l&» un- and keep so welJ ?"f . A clergymnn, after j ean of softerJpg 
arid become • • a little child ( sinlea.) der tho p. r••~ehlug or mysetr nod wos marrJOCI "I dreaa myself according to I!lY own I from that lonth80m.e disease, Catarrh, 
we cannot enter the kingdom of hcav· Nov. :k1,1"-$"ntuto,·erllvt>d uttcrwnrd a ooo- ideas ... and furthermore I ·give myeelf and vainly trying every known reme
en II • :o.I!!IOnt Chrl~llllh llf<', nnd died lo "ltvlnl( f"llh . ' I la.s . . h 

i grant that infants have not died ,,; ber >!aYinr. Rho ""d there"'"' no d«••l or the beet of care and treatment. Six dy, at t found a preecr1pho~ whtc 
to OQ!I, but 1 do not grant that for tbi$ ~~:r:~~~":.:~ ~r": .. ~"; .. ;:,~~~ ".'.:.~ ~:~·,h~~: yean ago, I W!"' nearly exhausted from completely cured aqcl saved h.'m from 

. reason, they belong to his kingrlom. pray ror m e, thnt r mny"" rnJth!nl 1111 dentb, my work of lecturing, writing, etc." • death. Aoy sufferer from thiS dread· 
None . IJ.ut the B)Wed belong to the ror this l• thcdnrk""t """ sad<ICAtlrlnl or my "Indeed, you do not look like it tul diknae aending . a self-addressed 
church, i"or 11 the ~rd daily added the ~.:~~l151~i\~~~~~~:~11j~~ ~~11/~~v~~c~.:,c~,~;::~: now!" etampod envelope to Prof. ,j, A. Law-
saved~ tbe church. Infants h,ave neY· bl ... hi.... r. H. LO~"· "Ko? I am not now. I am now a renee, 212 East 9th St., New York, 
er been saved, because they never were r ntcat ltH.•, \rk. ' -· tJ ell- d • J. · · •. ~ 
loot. Whence, ir' the L ord added none - pertec y w woman an mtena to re- wdl rece1ve the rempe free of cho.rge. 
but the saved to the .church, he added J·:n t.ered luto re...:t. o n the mnrnlng uf ::;ept. main 80. · You eee I underst.and. the ---~-· 
no infanta. . · ~tb,lSS'i', the gentle spirit. ot ~~JI IIler Amnuda, laws of life too well to be, or l'emain 

6. A few qu•stions: (") How did ~truor our.,.lc•we<nrutherlU'. Youug.nrtor ill, but strange ae it may seem for one 
infants becom~ Citizens of thu kingdom? u brlt'f lllncu. \\rorn oul w ith wate hlug ilDd 
(b) Were they members of it before ntl<ludlugnJK>U otnltcblldreu,grcullydorrmed to •Y-·r{hO is' Opp<'Bed to .medicines on 
they were born? .~fore !Jirth th!)y had ~~_:P'::~u~:11r,r:;n~: ~~!11~':stt;:!~.:~~~~:t~~ general pl'inciplea, if I find myeelf tired 
not d1ed to Uod by sin, and that is . the xonng ob<i,-ed tho goo pel <nrty In Ill•·, under or feeling ill I Rr to the one eiogle rem· 
reason our editor gh·es for tbeif being tho tuuobtng of Bro. E. u. Sewell. 'fhougb we edy which I do ~~dorse, and that ·is 
· b k' d () 'V h b hln-e 1)01. known her Joo1 - tltllo m ore thnn a 
1D t e ·mg om. c ere t ey oru year-her, dally "atk oud couveronllou hove Warner'o .afe cure, which gtvee new 
into thob~ihogdom? (d)_ Ah •:.oeed in· """nsuch, ll•at we reel n.onred "'"' >be""" energy ancl vitality to all my powere. 
fants w 1c you ray are m t e tog om been rallhfulln' o\'ery relatlou of ttfP. Quiet It is tudeed what 1 ~ometirues call my 
equal to aduhs who ate in the kingdom, nnd unobtnl!IV&, thoua:b nrUJ and decided, t~bc 
or is there an iOequality of ~cit.izensh1p c:o;:crcl!;ed u bttJlPY lnlluencc. Wo t.lllnk t t. tno~· 'e~nd-by.' I have many Opportunities 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

To th.e Editor :-
Pleaae inform vour readers that I 

have a pnsillve rt'ntedy for the above 
name<< rliae81e. By it.J 1imely use 
thoullllnds of hopeless C8J!e8 have been .• 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to · 
IJI'Dd two bottles of my reme<fy t'REE to 
a~y of your readers who have conaurnp· 
tion tf they will sencl me their Express 
aud P. 0 . address. 

pectfully. 
T. A. tiLOCUJII, M. G., 

in die church? · (c) On the gro'und that :,r:la ~r ~~: :r~~~>:·~~i.~a!vhbt;bn~~·bbal~~~~ to recommend it., and embrace them 
infants are already in the kingtm, he- pml•o cou toe awArded. We do oeeply 'Y"'P•· glad)", because I know that 1t is th~r-

b h d'ed - God tltl&e with tho berenv~<J pnrcn\ar, hrot.hcr aud 1 

cause t ey ave not I slster, wlthtbebuslonodwbo wlll10rol7 "'''" ougbly reliable, and tor women e<pecial- Pearl St., ~ew York. 
Dt. smnin~, bow Jong would they be ~::,~nd~~r:~~!,W~(k~ ~~~bt:re.,.r~~~~::.ldv":ilc:C: l ~n· . I d ed I fte fi d I .,.;:i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o; 

~ OitJzena·of the ktngdom of heaven, pro· guidance, Dnl thoy nrv dcnr ~ood ebtldreu, .y •:JJ t t·vc. n e 1 O n D myee f • 
'vided they .nuver ·would sin after the rci~~e :.:llt~~Cp'i.~! l "~.~[e ~~1\lb,,.:~t.:~~ reco'mmendiog it to ~y f:ien~a as warm· ·I ' nu R E FITs ! 
aimiJitude of Adam'e.tra1n~gre88ion.? ~!~~l~,!~'::tb~~il~tn1r:~~~~:;m:Lt~e11~~~~ ly as I do my magazme, or mdeed my ~ - . . 

_You nee<;} not bnng lD the SID of in·•·"~· to lloc love !ell !oral.rcr .oun.by ti•e- improved garmenl81 nod th~;B I ·wou!,d'. ,~:l'.~!t'!T."iE'"~ '!'~ 
omil!lll!>nt becauae Adam did not iin ~;~~n~:.L ~,1!'~~~~·~~~1°f~~~~~~1~:~~~~~~~ no. t do did I not pcrdanally know of ite :t• ~1:riic .. ..,a ,.OJU<, ... ~--01•,'!:!- ;: ."i. 
by omlttmg to dct what God oommaod- tal ned n-v•••oo• to ... We will .,.."l' "''~' t I" ~·-

•ed. He~tran•g~.' , Butir&n inrant reeri:s:.~~~~~¥!~~!~~::c~,~~,·~':,t~el~~o~ Vlr ues. . . . . :::.- '1or":?-~e'~ 
which 18 alreaily in the kingdom as you acntn ton>eot her wbllberabo hn.• tone, ' Mre. Miller tua·• t.o that all women 11~ · '11'"'71r--""' y;r.; 

b b ld 1 · · "Uuto!dnrkn-1 toll bt ' canandm, ust6ebeautiful,a··nd wt'llbe '· ''13 ...... ..._,.~ • t~ ,IOU n~ttJ:atfagms ~nll .u l9 on1.of ;wenll:neea,,rlet0nnd~ln, .. 
eighty y~ of a~, WQ~ld .'t et.JIJ be lnlopower,-.ee aodgnlu. _ 80 if they fojlow her style of dr8'S aud' aa· o·~~·· JUUDTUP.~m~!_Df!!!; 
in the k1ngdom? If thiS . e1ghty-years Wlncheet<r. Tenn., No,·. u. IS!r.. L. -'· G. self lreatmeut. - - =t.t.- . • ~ . ·----

.._ LaC.... "' CoiOU,IIt!MJo 
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WISE WORDS. 
•. g&; E 

l BRIEFS. courage koowle<lge, and · to. knowled~te 6-4 at.anilard black Tb1beta. Our Bourt- 1 
temperance, and to temperance pa- auld English crapes match them in col· ! 
lienee, _and to patience -g<idlin .. s, and .or. Thompson & Kelley, dealers in I · -- . . :• TlioCalholicchruchofToronto Caria

·da, will grnnt no more , disl'!'n•ahons 
for Catholic and Protestant mtxed mar-

to godhness brotherly kindnes•, and to stan.dard black good•. A lmcbclor one day •ct the tnhle 111 h•• 
brotherlykindneas charity." Our life- lonely abode with plates lor himS'elf and an 

' ri•J!OB· Y'ork conal8ts in ':bu~ldi~g ·u,p ourselves Yoa can save from 75c to Sl 011 ev- imn}..~nBry wi~c and fh·c children. He then 
tn ou~ "_lOSt holy_ fattb. !:lee ye ';'Ot ery pair of Shoes aJid Botts you buy ut ~ s~f,down to done, •nd ns ofiea ns ho helped Tbe Presbyterian churcp: has forbid

den tobacco among students ' for the 
clergy. A w'-'tiou to include the pro· 

•reesors wss l?Bt. 

that~~ ':8 !'- glorwua pal~ce . to whteh Elkau'• Shoe House,107 U nion st. hunsel~to food be Jmtthe same qunuttty on 
the ChriStian char Jeter IS ltkened ?- cnch ot the other 11lnte• nnd surveyed the 
Spuryoou. Do not buy your winter Shoes aud prospect, nt the some time computing the 

Boots before looking at our stock, ns cost. He is s1ill ·n bachelor.-[Pionccr 
we can aave you monev. Elkan'• Shoe Press. 

A SIMl'LE FUNEHAL WANTED. 
Consider ' how much more you often ''' ' 

auffer from your anger and grief, th.an "e want no black hands worn for 
h us. 'Ve want no expensive customa to 

, from thoae very t iugs for whiCh you prevail at our obsequieo. Wife and 
are angry aad grieved. daughter will be urged to respect our 

The Hoi.Wn lllellwdi>t . thinks that last wishes, and not to change their 
"men should not be lice need to preach dreas in the slightest degree. l~we can 
"~til 1hey have aenae enough to make leave behind an untarnished name, and 
their own sermons aud their own be kept in the memory of a few loving 
prarers.'' friend.a, we are content. The world 

will go on, without a aenae of loss, and 
Christ made many ~nemiea-h&-was will neither share in the grief of the 

the enemy of no. man. His foll.owers bereaved, nor even feel ·more than a 
' may make e~emtes: . No truo ehll!l of ,pasaing sympathy. · Th~refore, what 

God 68[1 cbenah "ll,m•ty ~wa~ any bu-· need we. care for ita opinion ?-Balti-
man.be~g.. , • , , . more Eptscopal Methodist. 

It"h inuob het~r that a ; p~a~er GOUliii'B SENTIMENT • .. 
lhould set ten olen to work;-tbiUI!t.llat 
be should do ten men's work, even John B. Gough requeated that on 
though he •houltfdoit, much better than his monument the following aentiment 
they could do it. ahould be cut, as a part of the inacrip-

tion: · ' " 
Paul true to his convictions persecut

ing the church of Cod, was more re
opected by God· than the rulers who be· 
lieved in h1m yet rur fear of the Phart· 
aeea did not confrSil him. · 

Seek goodneas; but l<it greatness be 
thrust upon ynu. An itching for grent· 

· nm will breed a moral cancer that will 
,..eat out nil goodness in the aoul.-
ll'cu/u·illc Chl'ialian Advocale. 

Spurgeon calls ·attenhon to the fact 
tliat the fearful wor.da •·Be aure your 
ain will find .you out." (Num. :xxxii : 
23) were spoken of a sin of omission. 
To do evil is Mt m~ro surely punished 
than 'not to d'o good. ' 

"I can desire nothing better for the 
great country than that a barrier high 
as lteaven should be J'RIBed between the 
unpolluted lips of the children and the 
intoxicating cup; that eyerywhere men 
and women should raise strong nnd de
termined hands against whatever will 
defile the body, pollute the mind or 
harden the heart against God and HIS 
truth." 

The aentence has been duly added to 
the stone. 

Immenae l:;tock of Best H osiery' and 
Underwear.-We now display tbe beat 
stock of' ladiea'; g6nts' and children's 
hooiery and underwear we have ever of. 

Two persona who-have chosen each fered. All of tbeae goods were bought 
other out of all the •pecieo, with a de· at manufacturero' pr1ceo, and we. have 
lign to be e~ch other'• mutunl comfort marked them at •hort profits in order 
and entertainment, havP, in that action, to do large trade in them. If you want 
bound themselve. to be good ltuntorcd, really superiOr goods at low priers, aee 
aft'•ble, d•acreet, forgivlng, patient and our . stock before buying elsewhere. 
joyful, with respect tOe \Ch other's fJ ail- Thomp'!On ,~:, .!felly, dealers ID beat hos· 
ties and imperfections, to the end of iery and underwear. 
lhetr livea.-Addis011, 

. Superb Wool Snitinga Reduced from 
Manners are of more .•mportenee ~5c to 50c.-Oo our cheap tables to

than laws. Upon ti).eae, m a great : day 3,000 yards auperior all-wool suit
mP118ure, the laws <lepen~.. The law ings, in cheeks and stripes, at the uni
toucheo us but here and there, now and form.pri~ of 50a. Th,eae -gooda were 

House, 107 U nion st. " I nm nfrnid, Buhby," said his mother, 
Great bargains in Shoee nnd B oots " when 1 tell ynur J>:l llU what n naughty boy 

o.tElkan'aSboe H"use,107 Union st. you\·e hccn to-t1ay he will Jlunish you se

Life of Dr. Hopson, by his wife Mrs. 
Ella L. Hopson, is a hook of 239 pp. 
well bound in muslin, from Sta~dard 
Ptibliabmg Cpmpany, we have read. A 
more interesting biography we hav~ 
not: rend iu many a day. lt1s written 
in n simple, plaiu and unaff•cted atyle, 
no e8ort nt fine writmg, but a chArming 
atste"ioent of the1 truth. · It gives an 
account of the trav•la through Mis.!Ouri 
when a new state, in the pioneer work 
of preaching the gospel. We had no 
idea that Dr. Hopson had d~ne so much 
pioneer work. She gives a touching 
aoeount of his arreat and impri~nment 
by the Federal nutborties. Thetr ex
periEm~ in livmg in Dtxie. She g!Veo 
an account of his peddling. milk and 
vegetableo ,in 01~ Virginia. And pre· 
aents to us an at\rnctive picturo nnd I 
doubt not a true one of the private and 
and d·1mestie life of the doctor. ~ am 
glad to ha"l"e read it. I kne1v but little 
personally of hint and his manner made 
the impremon of ll baughty distant 
man. I know from reading this he 
w118 not. E.-cry young preacher ought 
to read it, and B('e the path thnt be fol
lowed to attain his h•gh poeition. The 
work has becn'written byaiater Hopson 
while waiting on the doctor ·as an inva· 
lid who stilllint;ers hopcl<ll!sly an inva· 
lid. Send one dollar to the ADVOCATE 

or Mrs. Hopson and get the book. 

Sensational preaching;, not.hin5 but 
the pulp1t touching ita cap to the stagr. 

Men are n lt always •·iyht in the u•e 
of their ri~ht 1.-A·rdti.hop Wltfl'c'.l'· 

·,·erely." ' 'Hn,·e you ~otto tcJI him?" asked 
Bobby, nn~inusly. "0 yc:;, l sbaU tell him 
immcclirtcly after dinner." The look of con-
crrn upo'n Bobby's face <kepcocd, until a 
bright thought struck him. "Well, mn," he' -v\ • 
said, ·'give him a better dinner than uaual. 
You might do that mucll for me.·~ 

"Oh, I ' m almost tired to death !" 
" Why, where have you been ?" 
·' Been into Lutbcrsting's trying to match 

my black silk. They've got. the sauciest. girls 
there I ever ea.w.'' 

"1 know it." 
" The ,;irl that waited upon me nlmost. act

me wild. SLc was polite enough, Lord 
k:1ows, nud so }Jntient, you know. But she 
couldn't fool me. l know wc:JI enough she 
was mad enough inside, the deceitful creat
ure ! I wonder why LutcMtring has such peo
ple in hit'! sto_re?"-[Boston TranEcript. 

, then. 1\[ann~rsare whatvexorsoothe, bought by;Maj. Kelly last week in New 
correct or purtfy, exalt or debase, bar- York, and who do noF. hesitate to say 
banze or re{ioe us by constant, steady, that they are a splendtd--b&tgain '1 They JAB. RICUA~DSON, PrHhlr nt. \rx. I'ORTEB, Vlce·Pmldeat. o. w. PJm:u: Uub1n, 

· ~ri.i~~n:.·i:':.~tit~~=t~r:~ion±~~~e ~~: ~~r:. 0~~ 0~!~~-a~\~~~~80-: ~~Ke~~ Mer.han.l'cs' Sav1'ngs· Ban'' an" Trust "om~an~· 
. thetr whale fornt and color to our !tves. Barg~ina in superior &11-wool auitinga li. 1\ U~ . l, 
4ccording to their quaillty; they aid ' _ · · . -
morals, they- supply laws, or they Imm~nae l:ltock of l:ltyhah Wi,nter . ' No: 47 North College Street. 
totally deslroy them.-$dmtind Burke. 'Vrappmga Just Opened.-We are re· 

And whnt does our anxiety d·~? It ceiving. by every train novelties in wt~
doea not empty to-morrow of its aor- ter wrapa boug~t last week by our M"aJ. 
rows, but it emplies to-day .of itS Kelly, wJlo has JUSt returned from New 
otrengtb.' It does not give escape frcrrn York. See o_ur ~lel(apt plush garments, 
evil, but it makes 118 unfit to cope With ~heekedaudplamNew~a~kets,nglana, 
it when it bursts on us. It does not bless J~ckets, etc.! and chtldriln a. cl1•~ks nf all 
t<>-morrow, and 11 roba to-day. For otzeo ~nd pnceo. Thomps~n & K elly. 
every day has its own burden, which 18 Faah10nable wraps of all ktnd,. 

D. \\' rUttrl1:111, 
Dr. Hlchnrd llouxlu 
W , A. I, MU11<111t, 
:,, lf•liiM.Iulle lnr, 
\. Whtlt-t, 
•. HO&eult"!lm . 
• J . 'lrt;a r •••• 

J obo w, o!Janl, (.;aplt&"i• '. 
.I UU. U. J UUI'f, 1:111.111 •t:t •ll -
1 rn~·l ••r quite heavy enough for the day's Elegant 6-4 French Cloths at 81.10. 

ltrength. Suflictent for each dny is the -We 9fl'•r 1,000 yards 6-4 French 
evil which properly belong~ to it." We eloihsat8f.10; same as were aold •arly 
!hall be wise if we do not add to·mor· In the .. ason at fl.60. We have them 
row's weight to to.day's load~ nor ~ in all the Ieadi~y ralf colora. The beau· Recelnld"~lll IIUII P•Y• UIIUU1 tbtt~o. diiCOuoll paper. TIJESAVlNGS DEPARTMl:NT A SI'EQJAL. 
the future, wrongly conceived 88 It wiil tlfql and moat desii'abJe g00d11 were T Y· Open J-;verT D11:r frou U to 3 . Satnrdll)'f U tt. ut, to 81•1 u r. Tele phonu 117f. 

be sure to be, iuto the preaent, where bought by 1\Jaj. Kelly lost1veek in New · 
there is no place for it. The present York. We thtnk them a grez.t bargain. 
hu enough to do in l"'!king after its Thomp!on & Kelly, ' headquarter• lor 
own concerns.- S: S. Time•. · bargains in fine dr~ goods. 

True godlin.,.;. is the ~uilding u't~ of a T. & K.'s Reliabl~ Black Dreoa Fllb-
charaeter which will elidure;tbe day of rics.-We tlaim to be headquarters for 
judgment,. .. Jt begins' in laying deep Btal!dard black drras faQ':'C8 in medium 
the foundations in faith 7aild love an"d a and high gradea. Our stendard goods 
~ewed heart; it is 1'8riied on'iby the are made of the best Australian wool, 
puttin' pa,tle"tly, and caref~Ur, and and ·woveq hy. the beat •eavers _in 
often painfully, atone upon· stone the France and England . . We esk llpe<ltal 
lllateriala of the fatr edtfiee, d1ligently examination of our B. .Priestley & Cu.!a 
adding "to jour faith .courage, and to Henriettas, _in winter weights, and our 

·~ . -
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eo z ~QJ~ .. I' s s u .N 0 A y -S c H u-o·t ·s 0 (lp,[ rE-S~-.. - ~ ~IL.t::l;IIIs· , 
lm£9...1!P~~.•P. .. ~... · · R.e~·erv:li ., Space 
C!S all ptmpl~. f red!: I e. And dbcolor.Uont. For 
bt aJt nn t-<l"'d"ntm. ••mall<d <••,. ,... LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant cl888; printed ,on excel· 1 ,' .... ' , '· Ow DE R. ~~~:r. lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size ox6! inches, handsomely u- · 'W'X ~a · ·" 

. ~· • 1"....., a.. lustrated, very simple and plcasmg lor the children. ' · 

IASHliLl£, CHfr)'AIOOGA l ST, LOUIS P~ce...:F~~e ~.' m~re; I·.~' J:::i.~.·~~~h:::::::: : ::·.:·.:::: :::::: :::: ::::· : ::::::::::::::::,::: : :::::: ~~~~: OHINA, G~ASS , .. 
' • J ""' • J I 1,. 

RAXLWAY. 
BUIIIlfBBBXBN TOUBIBTB ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated .Paper for boys and 
PnQBANTB,FAIIILIBB: REMEMBER girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifuUy illustrated, containing four page&, ar-
/~• ~.~~e-::':!~ to En. Loata and the W•t ranged in au attractive way. 

nae Beet Boate to We-t Tean.,. ... and Ieo- Price-~i1\'C ~.r m?tc, ~~ o,rite add,~css, ~r year, each .... ......... :f1r..!~: ..... : ............ :. 15cta. 
=)i.~=f!•. ArtaDJu, an_d Tuu poi.D\.1 11 quarter, each .•. . _...... ............. . .............. 04.cts. 

De Bee& Jloa&e to the Sommer Re.ortt and ------
11lou.a&atn Bet.nata ol Teno•ee Vlrctota aod the • 
Caro11Au,•••~cHeaaleaa4ll .. b.-me. jnVOCATE LESSON LEAF A two-page:leaflet aize 7rl0 inches, 

T::.S~':!f::rt~ ~~~4~::;~~\~=~~f~: printed on good tinted paper, de;•goed for advaDced cb..s. 
~~'Jr:!~~:::. Soulhe&~t, yta BcB.ell&le Price- P er month 10 copies, l!.ic; 26 copies, 35c; 50 copies, GOc; 100 copies, $1.10. P er 

-year : 10 copies, f.J 25; 25 copies, 13.00; 100 copies, $10.00. 'l"be ._, Boate to poUlt• tn Eaat T eaut!IIIM, 
Vlrptata. ' \be Carollnu, Oeof'll• and. Florida b 
yJa CbaU.a~:~ooll•· 

DON'T FORGET ITI 
• -BJlhlllJDI JOU MCUrt tbe-

MAXIMUM'&rut~, 8s~lrM!'~~~: 
-.&.'I'TBK-

. MINIMUM Ofo'ti"i'iz·F1'h][J~~~· 

Be a ore to BuJ yoar Tlelr:et.l our t be 

I N •• c &ST. L. RA.ILWAY! 
7011 ..,.. ~P~~:rt~ny~~~ BaJUmore, 

"''lle loes:perieaeftd TJ'••eler need ao\ &o 

.~~J:.bt:~~1n :C~Po't~ 1uch .,_are 

~B30VGB SLZZ~Z3S 

-·Jri'W···-•w ... m ..... ad A.tlant.a,""uid A&Lanta sad Jacbon· 
•W• 1FJa., NA~b•IUa and Martin (to oon.aect w11b 
Slteptr .. "lce •laOalro to St. Loult aad Ohl:::,.) 

'M:!~:·::_~~fd~~0~o:t~h~~e J~:Z. H~~e~ 
~~ l T~:!•;;j~~d LUt~ ~k, a.nd LUUe 

0.• ODOr 

. ~~/Bt~T.~·~~~~·"~u~. 
J f~lt~~~~'!.flb'!":!:P~ _Teull, 

·~ i~le.ANX.'&i, t1 P,& ~ A,Nub~ .'fL-il b 

·j&wltiADY! 
~ -· rl u 1-. s .... E L L 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the··Leallet, with ex
planatory notes. ~ntains 13 le8811Ds, hound in one volume. 

Price- 10 copaca, per qunrtcr ...... .... ... .... ......... .. .... -.' ...... .... ~ ......... . ... .... . . .•••.• 1 40c . 
. 25 " " 11 • .......... . .... ........ .... . ..... . ...... . • ..... •• • • • • •••••• • • • • •• • • 90c 

. 50 ............... . ........................... ..................... ...... 1 GO 
P er yco.r, sante rntca. 

1'EACHER'S QUARTERLY. P or teachera. I t cmitaioa 64 pages, aiz• 
6!x9! inches. D~vowd to the l uternatuinal Sunday-&bool Leosona. This 
Ja " very valuable. help to teache1'8 aii,d advanced Bible otudenta. It con
tains mapa and a record for teache1'8. '\0u1'8 wtll lle · the largest Quartarly 
published in tb~ brotherhood. Thorough work bu been done in the prep
aration of this Qu. rterll;· The first ' quarter ot..it will begin with next 
J anuary. Will be 'ready for distrib_ution by the tint of nen Decembtr. 

P~~ce-P~,r qn~rtcr, 6 cor.ses t~ o~c ndd~.ess . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . ....... . ............. . .. . . ....... . . ~Oc. 

" " " ~g " " .. " ·::::::::::.:::::::::::.: :·:::::::. :::::::::::::::::::: .• l';~g: 
50 u ......... ........ ... ...... •••• • • • • ••• ••• ••••• •• •· • •• 3.00. 
100 " ...................................................... 5.75. 

Samples froe on application. ll!nke all o~de1'8 payable to 

LIPS.OOMB & SEWELL, 
N !tsh vit:Ie ;-'"J=' 

B_ :a:_ ST:!::-FDF, 
' -n~&OAfllf8 uf-

& QUEENSWARE 
; 1 ' 

At Exceedingly Low Prices .. 

~Qu.ston; Bridge~ G~-' 
. \ 

A _Fulf Line of Toys qnd Fqn· 
. .cy -Goods. , . 

11&111: 
. • PIANO ~ORT,ES 

!tog~ 

BOOTS ·::and ··SHOES. 
--o<>O-'...: • 

Onr fnll'atocli is ~nrriviug daily ·and' price1 
are'ehcaper than ever .b'efore.JWe guar

antee every ~pft"ir ~or shoes wo ae11 !o• 
bo1a8 repretented. Call and see . 

8irfjsM. REiBA.PTiuo 
l us and We will dO oiir beat ~ 

JSro. ·~o~ "''JSS'XQJSI' •orJR.llli:mor. I to'pfeaaeyou. , 

N~HVILLE. TENNESSEE. llo.aoP"""•I!I!rl-. lf .. bYWe,T••• 

.......... 
BY MRS. W. H. HOPSON. v- >/ ' 

P.rlee, lOet• J per doaea, et,OO. ' _. _j_· __ 
A aood. tnct•a re'(IIW or "Dapllam lo a Nuhhell." 

Oaaht to be UberaliJ elrculated, Sf d Ia r our orden 
to • ~ t , , fl. 

I Lll'8,()0l!IB 4 SEWELL, 

... , ~ NlUJb•~ll~, Tenn. 

J W.,QRQHJlitJ):' 
DEAl·ll'B 1.. r 

j; ...... 

WALL PA-Rf?ft~ 
W"indo~ Shades: 

) . 

Pict ure Frame~S, 
'Jha.ir Oa.ne, Mirrors, E~ery 
Dosoription of ·Pictures, 

Steel Engra. vings 011 · 
Pa.inCJng!l. Wator Col-

ors ;hromos, Eto. 
1·--

. L~king Glasses put in Did Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Bet.W'ftt.ll oonece and Ob.etJ7, 

NASHVILLE 'fENN, 

M. A Brou, 
' Preeldenl, 

P&Alf& PO&TE&.J'I&LD, 
Oaabler, 

R. s, ·opw AJt~ 
TC!Jler, 

J. Ji. TlloJrPOOX. ' ' -.A:r;JD~:ii!«~N I , 
VI .. P~•i~•nl. . S. R ;Hopkins, Wm, M~ya, )Vm. r~uou. 

Commercial Nation~al Bank 194~ .--· -.· =o~~ ·1~9~ 
. . ' . --. - . 

·OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
o~AL s'I'qo~. · • · ·• $250.ooo.oo. THE· NEW : QRK 

., ' N 9ft.,b.Oo11e•e •treet. lifE INSURA'llrE rn 
M.·A. Spun ··~. lJ~~~~Tb~~~ Jot, JP~\t, , '' . ' '\Ill; ;LUI 
w. A. Benoon J . B .,Tbompoon, W. B. Nornll; W: A.i'Wtij 0\ • J:'l'.~ienl' 
J . Jnwrman A. W. Willa, B. R. Rloh&Jdoon, J. B . Oo!U.U.·, W.l>: Jla)'O, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpuluro, H. G. Gwyn, • T. L. Ber~>ort: 

Pullv Prep&re4 to 4o " ,GctKl ~ Bui:uel. 

_-MURK I·N··. tc H U N-.T; 
Manufaotu;rers of 

FINE CARRIAG·E·S 
. ., ' 

I I , f ' • ~ 

:::~::.~~: ... ::~.::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: .... = 
Premluml n.ocelved. ln -IJ yeifa, ... _:v .. I50,6Z,tl0 
Paid to polley holden~ a nd their rCJl-

reseo~tlvet, •...• _ .. .... --····· .. ·· ·: .... 06,iH,&H 
A~tl h eld aa security for policy 

holdon~, ....... .... - ............... ............ iS.,•IZI,.a53 
'Amount. paid a nd h eld tOr o~~eeurlty or 

poh oy h olden exceed llmount 
received. by ... .. r•······ .. ····: •. _ ........... 12,IIIO.Ii9 
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Queries. 

DEAR BRo. SEWELL :- When was Puul converted? Was 
he converted •vhen Jeaus appeared to him· by the way and 
told him that hew~ J Psus? Or was he not convt'rted until 
Ananias had preached to him. A. good brother and myself 
diff.,red on this and agrPed to leave it to- you. P lease an-
swer throu~h the A.DYOCA"TE. W. L. K.taK. 

Berry's tore, Jackson county, A.la. , 1 87. 

The first question to be settled Is, what IS conver
sion? It is not some mir11CUlous or direct power 
wrought directly upon man, but it is a turmng to 
God according to h is will. So tar )16 the alien sin
ner is concerned, his conversion consists in turmng 

gives. He added the law eaid the l!ame. We believe 
there is no example of a woman teaching in public 
under the new dispensation. They were illspired, and 
taught, and prophesied privately, as they should 
now. But they were prohibited public teaching. 
The reason given lor this is one that indicates its 
universality. You ought to ask that preacher tor 
six..paseages, or even one, that is clear and definite. 

We had a little discussion in our sunday-school on the 
gospel as recorded by James v: 13-15, especially the 14th 
verse. I thought I wbuld ask your v1ews. The point is 
this: Was that address.,d to the churches in general, then 
(is any sick among you? etc.) It seems that this is given 
as a command. If so, and they observed it then, why should 
we not observe and do the same things to-day? Please let 
us hear through the A.n>OCATE soon. ScnscRIBER. 

Pulaski, Tenn., Feb. 21st, 1887. 

We believe it would be proper to do it now, If we 
bad elders that believed it applicabl~ now. They 
have been taught it is not, and without faith they 
cannot du it. It would be mockery to pay believing 
Gt>d would not answer prayer. 

out of sin, out of the love and pr11ctice of Eiu, and I write by request of Esic Moor':', a colored minister. and 
turning into the service ot God by obt-ying the gos- n subscrib .. r to the ADYOCATE. He wishes to be informt d 

as to th~ correct m.,aniog of the 29ta bUd 30th veroes <•ft.be 
pel ot Christ. This turning of Saul of Tarsus was 'th cb11pter of R .. mans. H~:: wishe,; to be correc1 Jy inform-
not done when the Sa~ior met him miraculously to ed himself, that he may be able to instruct his ruct'. 

make an apostle out of him, but when he him elf These verses are, "For whom he did fo:eknow, he 
turned away fr.>m all stn, and bumbled him~elf before also did prede8tinate to be confinmed to the image of 
God, and was ready .to do what the gospel demanded, hid son, that he might be the fir11t born among ru~tny 
which he actually did, so soon as Ananias reached hrethren. l\'Ioreover whom he did prede11tinate, them 
him and told him what to do. The actual convt>r- he als'J called, and whom be calltld them hejut~Ufied, 

, aion of Paul was just like the converswn of all other and whom he justified, them he als·• glorified." 
sinners. All have to believe, repent and be baptized An ex planation of these vers~s has several times 
in order to reach the promi~e of pardon. P~tul did been asked for this colored brother. This passage is 
this, and .thereby became a Christian. s~>metlffies a dedttration as to how God does his part of the work. 
meinbers of the church need conversion, as much as It is well for us to study these matters as w..e have 
aliens, and when tney do, their conversion con~idts time as they are presented to us in tbe Btble, just 
also iD. turnu;g away from sin, and b11.ck into the aer- as it is well for us to study bow God makes the corn 
vice of God. to sprout and grow when It is planted in the Sf>tl and 

This the man himself must do. The ;Lord will not culnvated. But it is much more important 10 rais
do it lor him. No more will the Lord do the turn· ing corn that w~:: should know bow to plant and cul
ing for the alien. The idea that converoion is a di~ tivate the soil-that ill to do our pliTt. If we will 
rect power wrought upon the sinner, is a thing of learn. to do our part, God will do hi:~ whether we un
theology, but wholly unknown in the word of God. derstaiJd how he does it or not. l::lo it is iu the realm 
The teaching of God':~ word to the si-nner is, that he of grace. God does his part well, whether we know 
must turn from sm himself or perish. ·how he does it or not. It is much more important 

The idea that conversion is an instantaneous work that we lt'arn what he requires ot us and how to do 
wrought in the soul of t~e s1nner ~y the Lord i:i I that, and then be careful we do it well and faithful
wholly unknown to the ~1ble, and w11l only be found ly, than that we know how God does his part. If I were 
where the traditions of men are followed instt-ad o! Bro. Moore in teaching my race, I would teach them 
the word of God. E. G. S. what God requires us to do, how to do it acceptably 

and w~ll plea.-ing to him. And It is a littltl singu-
I heard a Methodtst say, n•ght before last, that he could lar that the scriptures teacbine our duty, what we 

find six hundred ''erses in the Bible that provtd that it was uught to do-and when we ought to do · it, are all 
right for women to pray and preach in public. Now, I want 
your views, and " thus saith the Lord," on it. plain and easy to be understood, so plain that a way-

Fraternally, J. H. MooRE. faring man though & simpleton may not err therein. 
Leighton, A.la:, Oct. 12, '87. · This is so because It · seemed good to the Father 
Bro. H~trding recently d1scussed this question in "to hide the~e things from the w1se and prudent.,. and 

the ADVOCATE. ·we de not see why It shuuld be o to reve~l thl'm untn babes." At least it is the way I 
often repeated. Paul's opimon on the suhject is have done through over thuty years of pub
worth much more than mine. "He said, I suffer not lie teaching. When I was young I used to tussle 
awomanto, teac~orusmpauthority.overtbeman, but over thfse bard ttxts, _ but as I grow older I t ry to 
to be in silence." 1 Tim. ii: 12. "Let your worn- teach the easy ones-the practtcal · ones, and· I think 
en keep silence in the churches, for'it is not permit- this the much m••re profitable course. 
ted unto them to spPak, but they are commanded to I sometimes study and ponder owr tbfse knotty 
be under obedience. as also saith the law." 1 Cor. follit's just as I study how God makes the peas anti 
xiv: 34. "'tVe can draw but one meaning from these beaus lind cora a111l wheat grow when I plant and 
pas ages. Due was given as the conclusiun of general cultiv~tte. And I form some opinion, that may be 
directions fi1r conducting church services. The other correct or not, but I do not let them trouble me. I 
was a rule to guide Timothy in his work in setting try to learn what I ought to do, what my tellowmen 
to work churches as he converted men. and women. ought to do, aml I try to teach it, having full fljith. 
Both seem to be Qf general and universal application. Gud will do his par• well. This seems most profit~tble 
Exllmples can be fpund in eome extraordinary CII.Ses to my race, I think it would b~ to the colored, I 
.of women taking an active lead in the public affairs find the tw~> races much the same in n~ture. 
.of Judaism, but there tho rule was the ~:arne as Pa.ul D. L. 

Meeting at Hurricane Mtlls, Humphreys 
Co. , Tenn. 

It began on S"tnrday night before the first Lord's 
day of Nov. and closed Monday night after the sec
ond Lord's day, both day and night, except one day. 

The meeting was one of unnsuttl interest in some 
respects. Almost whole families in severalmstances 
coming in, includmg grown up children and gray 
headed fathers aud mothers. 

We have seldom witnel!sed such a sweep in~. of 
families in any community, and these the old, long 
trit-d citizens, who lire a fixture in the community, 
and give promise of permanency to the cause in that 
vicinity. The growth of the cause for the lllst two 
ur three years has been rather remarkable. We have 
preached occasionally at this place for quite a num
her of year~, and never failed to get a pretty good 
hearing. But no general movement of the people 
could be effected til! within the last three or four 
ye11n1. Yet there have been a few faithful disciples 
llLruggling on there a long while. In this meeting, 
there wtre thirty-nine acce sions; twenty-nine b•p
tized, five from the B!ipllsts, and five reclaim~:d. The 
c.oustl now seems to be on a perm~tnent basi , and we 
hope there will be a constllnt and permanent growrh. 
In tact the cause of truth is growing and increasing 
ovt-r a brge section of that county, and pr• specta 
brightening. Brother Luther, who preach~:s fur the 
br~thren at the Mills once a month WllB with us part 
of the time at the above meo,tiog. aud is an e!lfnt:st 
W•>rker in the L •Jrd's vinqard. The brethren there 
•hat h~t\"e beeo struggling so long and hatd for the 
upbuilding of the cause were full of j •1y at the I!Uc· 
cells ot this meeting. We hope -the light of truth 
there will ,shine brightly, and shiue long. 

· E. G. S. 

Report of Meetmgs. 

It having been some time since I gave a report to 
the ADVOCATE aud as mauy of our mutual rriends 
have call"'cl on me tor rt'purts, I have conclud~:~d to 
yi~ld to their n qutst. 

My work for the past Jear has been considerably 
scattered, a11d did nut nt'ult in that amouut of vit~i· 
bltl good that I had hop~d to see, th .. ugh I have held 
somtl very succellllful me~tiugs which 1 rt>port as fol
lows: 

Tumpkinsville. Ky. 10 adderl; Gamaliel, Ky., two 
meenngs, 18 11d. l~::d. ; L evmmi B f~h·>~ Jl·hous... Clay 
county, Tenn., 4 addtld; Three Fvrks, W~~.rren 
couuty, Ky., 9 adut d. On Saturday night betore 
the fi •th Lord's c..lay In Octuber I begun a meetinj? at 
New Liberty, a scltool-bouse near Ad~tirville, Ky., 
which continued 10 d~tys, resuhiog in 15 additions 
all by obedience. A f~w brethren of this neighbor
hood determined some time ag<~ to met:t on tht~ first 
day ot the wet:k to break hr.-u.d, and with Bros. Hen
ry Thurmond and Dr. M.·Clendon as leadtJrS, they 
are doiug a good work. Th~y always remember that 
he whll preaches the gospel must li\7e ot the g"~pel, · 
and hence never send him away P-mpty. Tbe good 
siste1s, alsu, help to bear the burqt>IJS aud ruade us 
rejnice by tbeJr remembrance or us iu a substt~.ntial 
way in their prc~entatiou or {hose thiugs ueedtul to 
thtl bc .dy, to w1t, a fiue coat and ve8t. The meeting 
was a succ<"s aorl we were sustained beyond ar<ythiPg 
we coul•l have expected. l\lay the L ord bless them, 
and ru11y they abound more and more in the work of 
the L ord. 

Thts is a g0od fi elJ, and in it some good evange
lh!t, wtll!ng to trnst the Lord lor a support, ould do 
a grtJat work. The brethren are u..Jkiug oT g~ttiYg 
up n co-operatltm of congrt>gations to sustain an 
evi:Ulgel ist in tbi:; field. Thi.s ought to have been 
done loug ago. When the church determines to do 
thi>< work aud not to depend on societies, the work 
will be du ~:;e. The congregations of this Fection are 
abuudautly able, and we trust will do thi11 much 
ne.-d .. d W<ork. 

M:y next meeting will be at Bvwling Green, 'Ky., 
begiuuiug uext Saturd~ty night . 

w. H. CARTER. 
Lafayette, Tenn. , N ov. 14, '87 . 
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Roman Catholicism. 

NU!IIB.ER-4. 

und to >iait the hou~e berame fur them a dangfr. con ecrated by D1vine :Mysteries, wv, by the mini'I
Sc:~.rcely one yrar after this, in August 1295, the 1ry of Ang h removed trom the Power of the Infi
house was removed for the third timE', to a h1ll some dds, and translated by them first to Dalmatia, and 
three or four mtles from the wood, along which pa~s- ther upon, under Coflestm V., carried to the Loreto 
ed a public road. The Epot where the Holy House field,;, in the Province of Picenum. And that this 

December 1s ralled tbe month of the immaculate alighterl, belon~ to two brothers, wl10 quarrel d House is the very same house in which the Word was 
· Bl d V l\I d 1.. abo ut the posses~ton of it. Again, in Dec. lll95 the made FLEO\II anu dwelt among us, is established. as conception of the esse 1rgin ~ ary, an of b.1e · D d h l' h 'bl 

house was remo\"ed from its place and set down in the well by .Papal ocuments, an t e 11g est poss1 e 
holy influence of Jesus. The Virgin Mary is the P:i- middle of the Public Highway. where it has rem !lin- veneration arcorded it throughout the whole world, 
tron Saint for December. ·ect to the prFsent day. Tbi11, then, is the lfgend ot as also hy the miracles continually wrought, and by 

Dec. 3J, is a day of devotion to St. Francis Xavjer rhe Sacred H ouse. ' heavenly graces obtained, in it." 
who is called the apostle of the Indies. He is eaid 
to have "bapbzed over 100,000 infidels, raised twen
ty-five dead persons to life and worked other stu· 
pendous miracles." · 
; Dec. 6th, is Feast day to St. Nicholas the Patron 

of children. He is ca1led Kris-kmgle-Santa <Jlaw@. 
He was Archbishop of Myra and died m 342. The 
children of Protestants are taught to believe in this 
saint and do with an implicit faith, till they are 
able to sleep with one eye open and ca~ch mamma. and 
Papa doing the sock and stocking business So we 
write g.ving an expose of the traditiOnS and origin of 
Scapulars, Rosarys, Sacred hearts, etc., hoping that 
those who are impressed by seerng thfse forms and 
ceremonie;;, may realize that they rest on a founds.· 
tion with no more solidity in fact than that the dead 
Bishop of Myra. drives Reindeer and rushet> down 
chimneys and fills , up socks and stockings for chil
dren. 

Dec. lOth is a day ,of devotion to the translation of 
the holy hCYu8e of Loreto. We invoke the careful 
readmg. 

This ~uts to blUI~h the Arabian nigbts. In debate, 
references to this stupendous tory have been denied 
by Ca,tholics and for lack of au thorny could not be 
pressed upon them. But here it 1s with all the dig
nity and authority the Roman Catholic church and 
the Seal of the Pope can give It. 

"The holiest house on earth. \Vhere the angel 
Gabriel appeared, where the word was made flesh 
and d~elt among Ut>. Th~ home of Jesul!, l\Iary and 
Joseph ! ! ! The great shrine, of the mother of God 
in this world, Loreto. 

Kind reader, these head-lines may a tonish you. 
You may deem them rather exaggerated, fancied or 
unreal, but our poor "Guide" ar;sur s you they are 
not ; these lines are not ~ltng ther our own ; they 
are the words of Our H oly Mother the church-of 
her supreme pontiffs. We would hav& you know, iJ 
you know not already, that the holy house of Naza· 
reth, the hou ll into which God sent the angel Gabriel, 
to salute the Bles-ed Virgin Mary, the house when: 
the stupendous my tery of the Incarnation took 
place, where tho word was made flesh and dwflt 
among us thirty-three years, where the holy fam ily 
resided during the childhood and hidden lite of our 
Lord, which once, 1887 years ago, tood atNazueth, 
stands there no longer; but you may find it yet whole, 
and, save its foundations, enthe, far away in f~~oir 

- Italy. neat· Ancona. in a paradisal 8pot., overlooking 
the blue Adriatic Sea, across which it came. How did 
It come there? Was.it torn down and Its material 
transported? No. Was the small but heavy t!tone 
bmldrng removed entire? No. H ow then? Listen : 
Tradition says: 'Centuries ago the Cbristiau Power 
was expelled from Pll·leshu~, and the house in 
which God's Motht r dwelt · for many years, with 
her D ivme Son and Jos~>pb, was completely at the 
mercy of the infidels. That thit! hou. e, ;vh ich was in 
the first centuries so " eneratfd at Nazareth, might be 
removed to a place of Ea~etr, and be tor the luture 
in Christian hands, sngeli! lifted it from Its founda
tions, and bore it through thP air, in the first plllcE\ 
to Dlyria, where it Tf'~ ted on the op of a hill at. T .. r
satto, near Ftume, m the mgbt of May 10, 1~91. Io 
the morning the inhabitant!! wondered tn see a house 
standing where none had been beti•re; they ap
proached it, rtoticed that i~ was witbnut tounda1 i 11!', 

and upon en tering snw s.n altar, and an image of the 
Virgin lll'td Chil.-l. That Fame night, as 1t was after
wards ascertained, the Holy Honse at Nazareth had, 
to the great a•tonishment of the pE'nple, d1sapp are!! 
from there, leaving no trace behind s:~.v~ tbe ronntla
tion stones. But this str11nge home at Tt'r~atto, tbi 
Holy Hr.mse of Nszsreth, tor such it was, did not 
long remain at Tersatto. After three _yearil and a 
half, on Dec.JO, 12!:14, it was removed to the nppoe1te 
side of the Adriatic. Shepherds at R ecannat i are 
said to have seen It borne through the air, and de
posited in a wond near ihe Sea, called Loreto. oon 
pilgrims visited it in great numbers, but, the place 
being remote1 brigands aleo made their appearance, 

It will be ssketl, 1n what light does the church 
view so Pacred a traditiou. When liD even t so mar
velous wa;: said to ha\"e taken place, d1d she, as is 
usulll with her, instilllto commll!eions to examine, 
only as she knows how to examine, into the truth of 
those facts, and to sift the tesuruony supportwg the 
legend? And if so, has ~he ennctioned the univer
sal belief ot the f:~.ithful in the autben~tcity of the 
Holy H ouse, and placed the seal of her approval 'on 
rhe wonder ful devotion to it, now these many centu
ries? She has done all this? And how? CoJDe 
with us, good reader, in spirit, on a very brief villit 
to th1 hriue. \Ve are at Ancona, near the soft, 
blue Adriatic. Some two miles back of Ancona i~ 
SPeD, p rr.bed on s. hill , a emall town . from which 
rises a tow~ring Church a11d D ome. What we see is 
L oreto. We go there. We fiud the church to be.a 
magnificent Basilica. Crowds of pilgrims are com
.ing and departing. There is eemingly nothing at
tractive lD this I talian town, but the church. It Is 
tl.e centre of every inte1e t. \V'e entt>r. Throngs 
ot people are kneeling or moving about on the mar· 
ble flot:r. Un!ier the D ume is seen a bfautiful whi tE' 
marble, ~qnare <Jhapel o: splendid de~>ign and Eculp
ture. One ghmce, and we see we are before a work 
of art, and tbnt this work contains some great trea -
ure. The silver and gol•len lamps Langmg around 
it m profnpion, ronfirm our belief of some rare trt:a . 
ure on the inside. The JDagoificent sculpturing on 
these outer four walla en rapture us. We see they 
represent the Prophet aud the Sibyls. We see in 
the midst of all this, in be;utiful letters, an inscrip
tion. It Js in .Latin; we stop to read it. And in 
reading it the heart warms; tears come to the eves. 
What 1s 1t that has thus moved us, and aJ1 others 
who likewise read ? These words, \Yhich we tran -
late: 

Will you wonder, now, that we have so boldly 
called it " The Holiest Hou e on Earth." But come; 
The Guide WI hes to cqnduct you into the interior. 
At ei ther of the two small entrances you see stand
ing an uniformed (Jfficer, whose-duty it is to guard 
the interior and restrain any zeal on the part of the 
pilgrims which would mju~e the ·sacred premises. 
The church in heaven strictly guards the house. Woe 
to you Jf you rewove even a tew grams of mortar or 
du t from irs wal1s; it y<•U do, you are excommuni
cated from the Ca.thuhc Church. And Heaven, 
even, has more than once visited its wrath upon those 
who attempted tJ improve, or alter the bu:Udiug, 
or even to remove the least atone from it. The 
RouPe_ must not be touched ; it must not be chang
ed; it rests on no foundation; its walls appear to be 
crumblmg to ruins, bulgrng out, as it were, but there 
is no house more firm than it, none so fJ'ail looking 
asit. Nothing what oever gives eupport to the 
wall . Not even dofs the outer protecting case
ment' of marule uphold It the least. Heaven will 
not suffer it to depend on human contnvances for 
support; the unseen Angels uphold 1t. 

We enter. It is dark within. Crowds are kneel
ing within its narrow precincts, some are prostrate, 
others are kiEsing the floor or the walls. It it be 
morning, even past high noon, Mass is always going 
on. Some forty precious lamps, suspended from the 
low ceihng, shed a soft light all arouud, and light up 
the tear-bedewed fiwes of the pilgrims. A feeling of 
awe, yet serene peace comes over us. We remem~r 
the words inscribed over the entrance on the outside 
•' Whosoever ye be, en~er not this home unclean. .A 
holier place than this the tvorldhas not. A momentary 
scruple takes po esion of the soul; but as qu1ckly 
disappears; we know and feel the peace of H.,aven 
within those sn oke-bed1mmed and kis&wor.n ~all; 

CHRISTIAN PILGRIM! which were the silent witnesses of the hidden lite of 
the God-man, which witneFsed the daily )ife and 

"That which you see before you is the R oly House sweet converse of Him and His Mother, and which 
of Loreto, vent>rated thruUJ!hout the world because ~aw the death of St. J oseph. 
of Divine Mysteri£s and Wonders herem enacted Tbe interior of the Holy House is a little over 30 
Hae the .i\'1. ~t Holy Mothtr of God saw the light ot feet, by 13 feet wide; to the roof it is about 11 feet. 
day, Here sh was saluted hy the Augel. H ere, It forms but one large room; fur, when it stood at 
the Eternal Word was made fl h. This H nu e the Nazareth m the first centurie, theappartments were 
Angels brought, in the first place from Palestrne into all converted into one Churoh or Chapel. When 
Dal tllatia, tn the towu of Tersatto, in the yes r of the House was translated by the Angels, the f urnish
our L ord 1291, under P ope Nicholas IV. Three ings of the Church came with i t. These consist of 
years later, u.t the l)eginning of the P on tificate of an Altar placed 50 as to divide the room in two part-s. 
Boniface VIII.. it was translated by the sarue ange- This altar, tradition 8.1-serts, and the inscription with
lie power to Picenum, in the neighborhood of the out indicates, was dediCated by St. Peter, at Naza
town of Re.canatJ, and in the woods of this hill ide, reth. With the altar came a blackebony·hke statue 
and where, three hundred years ago, by Air wise of the Madonna 32 inches high, holding a Divine 
Directi•m of God, it found, after three removals Infant of 14 inches. 
in one year, irs permanent location. Since then, Tl.is sacred and venerable imnge, always clad in 
this H oly House, in consequence of such an unheard the richest vestments and bedecked with the costliest 
of, and mnrvel~ous occurrence, which ast'lnisbed all gems, at one time of fabulous value, 18 the miracle
neighboring nations, as also, in eon sequence of the working @tatue, and as such is the object of the J~;reat
pumber of miraclt!s which made It celebrated far and est attraction and venera tum. Two tiny bells over 
widel has grown !nt0 the grea.ttst veneration. Irs the altar, also came with the house, and a cupboard 
walltt, entirely unsupported hy any foundations, containing one plain dish, out of which our Lord is 
stand after the laps!'l of so many centuries wholly uo- 8aid tO' have taken his frugal meals. Back of the 
injured and firm. Pope Clement VII., in the y~>ar spot where the Virgm knelt when the Angel saluted 
1525, encased it ou all sides with ornamental marble her, and close by is the kitchen-hearth where she 
w~rk. :rope Cleme.nt VIIL, in 1595 _ordered that_this prepared for the Holy famtly, its repasts. The 
bnet ~!story of miraculous tr~slauon be m~cr1bed Window of the Salutation some five feet by three, l8 

on tills stone. Anthony :Marta P a!lo,. Card mal of oppoeite. The material of the Holy House is stone. 
the H oly Roman Church, saw that th1 order was N 0 stone of the kind of which it is constructed is to 
executed." . be found in the neigbborh od, or in Italy. The com-

"Thou, 0, Pilgrim, reverence here devoutly the mission of a1chitects and others, appointed by the 
Queeu of Angel and the Mother of Grace, m order <Jhurch to examine the house and JDa.terial, found 
t.hat ron may, through her merits and interces ion that the material, size, etc., of the Holy House cor· 
with her sweete t _Son, the Au~hor of Life, obtain respond exactly with the material, and the founds
pardon of your SmP, health ot body, and eternal tiona of the ho usEl"w bich remained at Nazareth. The 
happmess." walls of the interior are literally ·scooped out to the 

height ofa man's head, by the kisses of the millions 
O>er the northern entrance to the Holv H ouse is who have visited it in the course gf centuries. 

inscribed : • Over the Santa Ossa., or Holy H ouse, and the 
·'The Whole \Vorld contains no house more holy Basilica which encloses 1t, presides a Bishop, 20 

than this ; Heaven embraces it and the stars eur- canons, 8 assistant pl'iests, and S pastors. In addi
ronnd it." tion to thes~, there are 16 penitentiaries or Apostolic 

But good reader, this is not all; the church has confePsions, whose duty only it is tQ bear confessions 
gone further, by settin~ apart the lOth day of D e- in all language. Twelve Capuchin Friars have the 
cember, as 8. nay on which the Universal Church care of the Holy House alone. The Litany of the 
celebrates the Feaet of the Tran~lation of t his Holy Blessed Virgm, called Litany of Loreto, has its ori· 
Hou~e. And in her Divine Office, on this ctay, she -gin in the Holy House. At L oret_o, it has for ages 
Ray~ : been the custom, every evening after the Solemn 

"The House wherein the Virgin herself was born, Ve;;pers1 for ~>tl(l of the Fr~azs to ascend to where them 

.-
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miraculous statue is, and dust it off In doing so, he, ing l!o hard for 11•brass pm- for such tt was. out, and soon we bad more than we could eat. Then 
as wt-ll '\8 the pilgrims yet tarrymg in the Hou e, That ltttle boy is now a man and is not a Chris- came frying time. It was fry and tl!' t-"have some 
would, while dusting, make Ul!e o( the beautiful tian aud I fear will never be, all on account ot this more"-" yon must take some of these; they are 
ej~~.culanqns now found m, and const it!lting what is, dtception , I lear. How much iufluence a teachtr o1 brown, and tri,.,d nice"-" take some of these; they 
the LttatJ)", tor eb mple: ••Holy M~~.ry ," •·.Iloly the Bible has over a clru!B of lit•le boys and girls. I IU'e warm." The plate filled up w1th fine brown, 
.Mother ot God," "Queen of Heaven, "Refuge of am sure they do not real1ze or certainly they would well-fried swimmers-would be swept clean except a 
Sinners I" This was the Ol'igin of what is liOW the be more careful of their words and work. few scraps. Some cleaned, some washed the fish, 
L itany of the Blessed Virgin. So I say to Sunday-school workers everywhere, others rolled them in meal and salt, others stirred the 

St.. Charles Borromeo made a pllgrimage to the from a long lile of experience and close observ11.tiun fire and cooked. I have read of the girl who was as
H oly H •mse, on foot. I n it he said MaBB, and that I am satisfied that the destiny, to a large t-Xtent tonished that one small head like hers could hold so 
preached a beautiful Sermon. .ae would emum in of your chtes is in your hands and your ret>ponsi l)tJi. much sense as she bad. It was n.ot our he11.dt~ just 
It all n ight, praying. Thither, ·too, went St. Frllncis ty will be fearful, to be known ahme at the day ot then that troubled me-but where did we put the 
ot S4les. Th~re he renewed his vow of V irginity; he judgment. fi11h? 
was not then a priest. .S t. Alphousus Liguori said Then be careful what you teach; be sure that it is By and by some of the young men called out that 
M" i tht>re. And there, too. Martin L uther said Mass not your opinion, but the word of the Lord. Be they had torgotten-that they had brought me some 
before hiajall i htB name s inscr1bed on the R .. gister. sure that you act hone tly and never deceive your oytsteN. I rolled them into the fire, and as soon as 
1'he great tst. Heuecitct J o&ph L abre, wh••m L eo clllM, thi11 will make them lose the respect they have the shells opened, I touk them out, put pepper sauce 
XII. canonized, made yearly pilgriru11ges to t hi!!, his for you and the gospel and blast their lives f(i)r time on them, and b gan eating. Oyster-eatwg wa~ in 
belnved Shrine. Bishop ti(Jalding l·•ved to g• • there. and eterniry. Study the children and lf'ad them to order then. Thus the time passed away. "The rose 
Bishop Flllget tarried in the Holy Huu e three dd.ys. Christ. UNGLE MINOR. has its thorns;" "honey is made by a bee that has 
One winter evemng, in 1816~ the· young Ct•u nt .John a vue sting." Our pleasures are not altogether with-
Miistai-Feretti, wa een to fall tn the Streets uf llolme out some drawbacks. The saud of thts ishmd has an 
in an epileptic fi t. But for this sickuees, he would be On Land and Water. . apntude for getting in everythiDg. Every one, there-
a. pri t. P ius Vli. hears ot it. H e calls the Coun t fore, who eats must, of neces ity, have more or leBS 
to him, and says to the kneeling youth: "Have "sand in his craw." 
couragt-, l\'1 rv will cure you. Seek her aid." T he How thirsty I oh I how thirsty. Water, wa.tt>r . I What remamed of the evening was spent in gath-
next morning the young man lea"l"t-S Rome as a pi I- want water. God made water. Oh! for some water ering shells, bathing and sewing crabs. Pri oners 
grim, going on foot to Loret11. Wea k aurl Jil.int be from the well at ho~e or my spnng. W a.ter, water, were often kept at F ort Pickens. Sometimes th~y 
arr ives thl" re--a distaace of several days journey. l u I wanted water With_ water all aroun~ me. We e caped and made tht:ir way out by where we were 
the Holy H t1u e, bathed in tears, he prostrates him- · were t~o o_r three miles from our landtng, and o~r 

1 
and reached the mainland. Mr. Jernagan was kept 

stlf before Mary's miraculous brine and invokes fresh wat~r w~s not there, but on the schooner and lt there for some rime. He had planned escape, but 
her as the "Help of Christians" the "Heal th of the launched out 1D the bay. before he put his plans into execution be foulld out 
Sick." He vows to be a priest a~d to proclaim praises I ~an 1 stand to make _the. trip?, _ We start, all he would be set free. ' 
every day of his life if he should obta. in hi ht-alth. call~g for water. Ho~ rJCh ld God ~n mercy: Wa· Some f!lw must haave supper, notwithstanding the 
An interiOr voice assures hi m that " his prap'r is te: Is such a common th,~~~· we gulp 1t down w1thout dinner et~;ten. By the time this was over it was dark, 
beard." And It was ~ard. 'fhe young Count be- thmk~og ot Gc,d as the giver of every go_od and P.er- and the schooner must be reached in the little boat, 
came a Priest-a B i!!hop, Archbi hop, Cardinal- feet gift." 'Yhen we need the necessaries or h fe, four at a time. The waves were rolling high. At 
P oPE: and thts P ope proclaimed h.-r ' ' Immaculate th~re we reahze how:_ good and how perfect are ~he first I had all necesFary confidence in our little boat. 
ConCt'p ion;" was the great defender of .Mary, the ~bmgs tha~ He pr~v1des for us. ~he beat of all gifts In it I had rowed about the bay at will. But a little 
ever Bles..ed Virgin. te et~nd life and .It doe~ not receive It;s share ~f at- cucumstance in the evening shook my faith. While 

And so, too, it happened to the grea t fonntler of tentwn, but the time w~ come when Its loss will be returning from the schooner, in the evening, Charley 
the eminary of t ~ulpice-Farht-r O:ier. Full of deplorec;I as &-~;luther sacrifice that h~ been made. I Jernagan, who was standing up in the boat, teJI and 
ambition and woldly-m iudedness, he was, 88 a youth, have piCture~ to myself the rebellious people hum- so careened her as to make her dip water, and all the 
eerwusly threatent'd with loEB ot sight. A rt er U$ing bled ~y the nsmg waters .. Oh how _they craved to load were souzed into the water. Wet, and looktng 
every l'ernedy he bethr•ugbt l1im of having recourse to be lD the Ark, th~. roarmg, ~~rgmg, maddened sorter out of humor, they pulled for the shore, each 
to supem atural aid? He rt>solves on gomg to L oreta waters all the whiLe nsmg, still rismg. Too late, too man for himself, for they were in wadmg water. I 
On the way there, a violent fever overtakes him. late. . started out upon the water with orne fears, and more 
With great difficulty doea he rt>ach he s C'.red spot. j 'fh1s lesso~ warns us of another time when we may especially as darkne reigned everywhere supreme. 
Enteriug the House, he throws himselt ou his knee;~, crave_ a blessmg far, fa~ out of reach. ~he fact that But all reached the boat safe. Most ot our party pre
weeping. He implores the Imrua ula.te Yirgin, ' we might ha~e se~ured I~ ?ad ~e been wise, only~dd_s ferred sleeping m the hot cabm, but I made my bed 
and-at that in rant he is completely cured. He 

1 

to the mortification answg fr~m the loss. Ho upon deck and enjoyed the cool sea breeze. 
afterwarcls dirl great things for God, H ts Church tveryone that thlTSteth." I beheve I ca.n now un- Wednesday morning dawned upon us, just as 
and •or France. ' derstand the passage, "Blessed are they that hunger .mornings have b en coming in succe ion tor six 

D ear reader the· millions of pilgrims who have and thirst after rig_hteousness," better than ever be- thousand years. This was the day to visit Fort Pick
gone to the H ou e of the M .. ther of God ip. the fore. Oh how I did w8.?t some wat~r. ens, see Geronimo and the other Indians, barracks 
course of centuries, b rought with them treasures of Do I crave to he a righteous man as much ~s I and the navy yard. Breakfast was eaten, the anchor 
gold, silver, and precious stones, and in times of war wanted water? Does any one? Am I as aux1ous weighed, and as the sun rose in its gorgeous aplen
and vicistlitud t:18, vandal hands have frequently de- to feed th~ poor, to pre_a~h the. gospel, to prlly, to dor, once m re the saus were spread to the winds, 
spoiiP-d the H oly H ouse of these treasures. Y et they study_ Gvd II word, to VIsit the siCk, to overcomr. my which were against us as well as the tide. With fa
continue to come from kings and princes, the rich ene~me~ With good, to destroY: all envy, hatred and vorable winds we bad plenty of t1me, but all day 
and the p 'lor, makmg tht-r,e a.ccumlated offerings to mahce m my heart as I was tor w~ter? Oh o"! I long we tacked and tacked, from side to aide. of the 
Our L dy, notwith taoding t.he cupidi ty of man , per- want~ water . . There was one thin~ about wh1ch Sound. J. M. Jl.A.RNEB. 
haps the fine t collection ot its kind 10 thi world. the ncb man d_1d not act the bypocrit .. He wanted 
B ut, b lieve us, they equal nl)t the real treasure, the the water on hts. t?ngue. It. would be mten pun
Holy House, and th~y outnumber not the graces I hment to remam JUSt as thirsty as I was. W~t.te~, 
ann favors continually bestowed by that Mother of water, water and here and there and all arou nd 1s 
"The Word made Flesh " that "Mother of Divine was. The clear blue waves wt>re tantalizlDg, 
Grace" OUR LADY OF LORETA Jf'B, just as the shrinking waters were to the man 

' · who e name gave us that word. (What wa~ his name 
To Sunday-School Workers. boys and•wbat had he done, for which he was pun

Ished ?) I was now on the bay side and thfl schooner 

The mo t effective and sure way to do good is to 
work with the child ren-this is not called in question 
by any one. And yet it Is strange we let so many 
opportunities pa s unimproved, a little token of re
memberance given a child or a kind word spoken, 
always bring fi1rth golden frmtage. I heard a man 
say only a tew day ago, that he ne\•er miaserl at
tending Sunday-school or cougregatJonMl worship
that he got into the habi t when a little boy of 
attandmg these meetings and that he owed his suc
oce. in li te as a bu e"l! man, b1s happine!l:! here and 
lhereafter t a ltttle girl who \Vas his teacher at Sun
day-school, by her ki~d words, timf'ly counsel and 
earnest devotion to Christ, she led hi m to be a Chris
tian. 

One other case the ~:everae of this has come under 
my observation. 

The lirtle ~y was much better than an aversge ot 
lboy11, he had as he thought, a prefect teacher. She 
·was the true type of honesty aurl wi•dom in his eyes 
'She promi ed her class a rewaro of a. beauti ful gulc:! 
breast-pin to the one that woulrl have the mn t pt>r
fect le~srms In a givf'n time. This little boy worked 
hard for the prize and gained it, a prouder child WtiB 
never seen, he was sure his teacher would not de
cri"'e him. 

It Wll g •. l .l fr. r Phe had said it was. In a few 
weeki; the boys aLd girls ma c fnn of him for work-

was in B1ght, but you can see so !ar when nothing in
tervenes. 

These ahead turn eO. aside and di?ged a hole m the 
sand, for water can be obtained anywhere on the 
island m a ba in by dtgging only a font or two. Well 
there was the water such as it was. There is a great 
difference in this article one will find in trs\'eling 
over this Ettie world. The first thwg that dj t is
fled my stomach was "slllld fleas." What are they 
did you ask 1 'there are more things on this conti
nent than are dreamed of in you philosophy H ratio. 
Well the vermin has all the jumping abili ty of its 
well-known black kinsman, but it is white and 
11quauc, Peeming as much at home m the water as in 
the bught ~and . I ·tried a draught hut felt worse 
It was bracki~h, insipid and uns1uisf} ing. I looked 
at the boat away off yonder and thought of water. 

It is a right good thing to suffer for some of the 
life·SI.Jpporliog elements somf' times, that we may ap
pred ll te things that we thmk belong to us a~ a mat
ter of course. 

As soon as our 1anding was reached, the little boat, 
was rlispatched tor a keg of water. we g~tthered 
arou ud ir, aud I was reruinderl of stories [ had read 
of em sing the destlrts of A t rica and tbe pluins of 
the West.. It was an oas1s. All drank and were 
filled. Our fi hermen had bad luck, and we were 
without tiah for :linner. The news reached the cap-_ 
tain who, th.mgh sick, took the "cast net" and went 

Did You Ever? 

W. H . Revell', M.D., of Baltimore, Md., BBys: 
"I have been in the practice of medicine for over 
eighteen years, but never have I seen the t>qu11.l of 
Hodges' Sarsaparilla. It has worked miracles here 
in curing Rheumati8m and Scrofula. Have almost 
come to the conclusion that I cannot practice with
out it." Sold by all druggtsts. 

After Three Years. 

W. F. W al ton, of Springfield, Tenn., sayiJ: "I 
have been sufft:ring with N uralgia in my fa<-e and 
head off and on for three years. I purchased a box 
of Dr. Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Cure and took 
eight of the pills. I have not telt any sympton,s of 
Neuralgia since- It gives me pleasure to recommend 
it." Sold by all druggistS. 

"Well, Harry, writmg for the pres3 is thankless 
sort o' )VOrk, ain' t it?" "Bles your heart, no. 
' Bout every thmg I write is 'returned with thanks."' 
-Epoch. 

Helen- "Mamrna, what is a casus belli?" Moth
t>r-"My chllol, never sp ak of anything so indeli
cate. It is the L tin fur ~ttlmach- ache."-Ifije. 

0 L ord, remo>e our ignorance 1hat we may know 
oht>e ; our idleness, that we may seek thee; our un
helief, that we may find and enjoy thee.-Biahop 
Hall. · 
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Tools For the Boys. 

By all mean~, _provide the boys on the farm with 
tool by which they can learn the rudiments, at least, 
ofthe carpenter's trade. Every r.umer ought to be 
so famihar with the use of the saw, and square, and 
plane, that he can do ordinary "job::!" for h_imself, and 
not be obhged to let them go undone, or call in the 
services of a prclfeFsional. If fathers would provide 
tools and alluw the boys to us them, and not only 
allow but encourage the use of them, most buys 
would soon become quite proficient in the manage
ment of them. If this were done, a cou iderable 
sum of money might oe kept in the family when 
there was a new barn·, shed, or other outbUilding to 
be built. 

It is not to be expected that every boy will be 
able to do fine work, but many b oy would soon bt
able to do such work as is requtted about barns anci 
sheds. Tlte reason why they are not is because they 
are not given a chance to become familiar with tb~ 
use of the tools required in doing such work. I\Iaoy 
farmers have nothing but a hammer and saw. Thi~ 
is not as it shr-uld be. The }>bs that the boys can do 
will soon save the farmer more than enough to pay 
for a good set or' took If some one at home is ablt
to do su h work, the chances ard that the building 
will be kept in repair, but if no one on the place iE 
"handy wtth the tools," the needed repairs will bt
neglected, and there will be consequent los3 and ex
penditure of a considerabl sum of money, when a1 
last the farmer "gets around" to have the necessary 
repair made. 

The outfit on the farm houlti include a set of 
blacksmith's tools. The ·boy will like to experimem 
with them, and experiment will soon lead to tolerablE' 
proficiency in their use. It often savAs a good dE'al 
of time and vexation if, when a break-down occurs 
in a busy ttme, there is some one on the place able 
to mencl a chain or weld an iron. Give the boyP 
tools to work with, and it will amuse and educate 
them, and you will find the outlay to be an exceed
ingly profitable investment.-Cltri.itian ilil)}()l'..ate. 

How Fast Fritz Grew. 

"Grandpa I" shouted a little boy, bounding into a 
sunshmy porch, where au old white-haired man sal 

rea.dmg his paper-"grandpa, I'm seven years old 
to-day, and I've got on trousers, and I'm going to be
gin to go to school." 

· "Why, why I ' said the old gentleman, laying 
down his paper; "how many things are happening 
all together !'' 

Grandpa was about as far from the enli of his 11ft> 
as Fritz was from the beginmng, and there seemed a 
wide difference between the bent form, white ha.1r 
and 1eeble gait of the one, and the shinmg hrigh1 
curls that shook and nodded at the bounding steps of 
the other. Yet grandpa and Fritz were great chums, 
and loved and understood each other perfectly. 

"And now, grandpa, measure me up against your 
wall," continued our schoolboy, "so that 1; can tell 
just how much I have grown by the be~ inning ol 
another term." 

So grandpa took out his pencil, and while Fritz 
stood with his back to the wall, very stiff and snll 
and straight, grandpa put his spe: tacle case on the 
boy's head, to get hiS exact levt-1. and marked him 
off on the dean, white pamt, writing his name and 
age, and the day of the month and year. 

"But, stop, Fritz," said grandpa, " I've only meas· 
ured one-third of you." 

Fritz looked puzzled. 
"Is your body all of you?'' asked grandpa. 
"No, sir; I 11'pect I've got a mind, too," answered 

Fritz, but he spoke doubtfully. · 
·•Y es a mind to do your sums with, and a heart to 

love God and his creatures w1th. Don't you see I've 
only measured one-third of you ? Come and 1'11 
mea ure your mind. How much artthmetic do you 
know? As far as multi,Iicatwn? Good . And you 
are in the second reader? V cry well. Now write 
your name down herem my not~ book, and put tbest> 
facts doiVn, that I may take the measure of your 
rearliog, writing, and arithmetic." 

Fritz, hi~~:hly amused, took the pen<'il, and wrote 
in a. very clumsy band: "Frederick Junrs, multipli
cation and second reader." 

"And what about my heart," the litt.le boy asked, 
presently. 

Grandpa looked very grave, and was silent fo:r a 
moment. Then he said, "Did you please your moth
er by getting down in time for prayers this morn
ing?" 

"No, sir." Mistakes In Langauge. . 
"Did you look for little si~ter Lucy's d 11 that she 

lost yesterday ?" 
"No, eu." The Professor of English Literature, at Wellesley 
"Vicl you carry Mrs. Parsons the honey, she told College, has prepared the following list ot words and 

you to ask your m~ther for, to help her cough:" phrases to be avuided in conversation and writinga: 
"Why, grandpa, I forgot all about it." G1cess, for suppose or think. • 
The old man did not say a word, but began to Fix, t"or arrange or prepare. 

~rite in his note book; and Fntz, looking over his Ride and drive interchangeably. 
t~houlder, managed to ·spell out these words: ••He Real, as an adverb, mstead of really, as real · 
1hat loveth not his brother whom he hath een, how I g()()(l. 
can he love God whom he hath not seen?'' &m,e, fur somewhat : I have studied some. 

A year pa ed away and again we find Fr~tz on his Some ten days, for about ten dayil. 
grandpa's knee. Grandpa'sstepisslower andhis voice to1'ms. fur rains. 
w.-llkt:r, and his eyesight sun.ewhat dtmmer. Fritz Try an expe·riment, for make an experiment. 
is somewhat changed loo. Has curls are aborter and Singular subject with contracted plural verb, as, 
his trou ers longer, his shoulders broader, and when he don't skate well. 
he backs up to the wall, beholu he is away above Plural pronoun with singular antecedent; every 
Ill s~ year's mark. He reads in a fourth reader now, man or tooman should do tltei?· duty. 
and knows something about fractions; and when he Expect, for suspect [Su picion is sometimes errone-
wntes his name, the letters do not sprawl around as ously used for suspect.] 
they did last year. Fi1·st-rate, ns an adverb. 

"And how about that other measure?" a~ked Had ?·ather, for would rather. 
.. 

Right away, for immediately. 
grandpa. Pctrty, 'for person. 

·Fritz ia silent; btU_ the old man puts his arm P.rumU!e, for assure. 
around him and sa.ytl tenderly, "I heard mamma say Po ted, for informed. 
yesterday, that Fri1z was her greatest comfort. Lucy Po~t gmd11ate, 1or graduate. 
erierl when. she round }<'ritz's holiday w over, and D epot, tor eta.tion. 
,,JJ Dame Parsons said she would be lost without that .J.Yice, indiscrimmately. 
boy's helping hand.,' Slopping, for staying. 

Again grandpa wrote in his little book; and 'l'ry and do, try to do. 
thnugh the writing WitS shaky Fl·itz could read it Gunning, for smart. 
pbt.inly thts time: "lr ye fulfil the royal law, Cute, Jor acute. 
'Thou shalt love thy l!e.tghbor liB thy ·ell,' ye do Funny, for odd. 
well." Above, for foregoing. 

"Now, Fritz, boy," he said, "that',; the best Looks good enough , for well enough. 
growing you've done this year."-Elizabeeh P. &mebody else's, for somebo y's else. 
Allen. Like, for as. 

Order. 

Where's my hat?" "Who's seen my knife?" "Who 
turned my coat wrong 11.de out and slung it under 
the lo~ge ?" . 

Tiiere you go, my boy! When you came into the 
house last evening you flung your hat aero s the room 
jumped out of your shoes and kicked 'em right and 
left wriggled out of your coat and gave it a toss, and 
now you are annoye·d because each article hasn't 
gathered itself into a chair to be ready for you when 
you dreSi in the morning. 

Who cut those shoe-strings? You c:Tid it to sa"" e 
one minute's time in untying them l Your knife is 
under the bed where it rolled when you hopped, 
skipped, and jumped out of your trousers. 

Your collar is down behind t~e bureau, one ofyour· 
socks on the foot of the bed, and your vest may be 
in the kitchen wood-box for all you know. 

Now, then, .my way bas always been the easiest 
way. I had rather fhng my hat dqwn than to hang 
it up; I'd rather kick my hoots under the lounge 
than place 'em in the hall; I'd rather run the risk of 
spoiling a. new coat than to change tt. 

I own right up to being reckless and slovenly, but 
ah me I Haven't I had to pay for it ten times over? 
Now set your foot right down and determ10e to have 
order. It is a trait that can be acquired. 

An orderly man can make two suits of clothes last 
longer and look better than a slovenly m n can do 
with four. He can save an hour per day over the 
man who flings things helter-skelter. He stands 
twice the show to get a mtuation and keep 1t and 
five times the show to conduct a business with 
profit. 
. An orderly man will be an accurate man. If he 

is a carpenter every joint will fit. If he is a turner, 
his goods will look neat. If he 18 a merchant his 
books will show neither blots n<>r errors. An order
ly man is usually an economical man and always a 
-prudent one. If you should ask me how to become 
rich, I should answer, "be orda<ly, be accurate." 
-Detroit F1·ee P?·ess. 

When Ben's master died they told him that he 
had gone to heaven. Ben shook his head. " I 'Jraid 
massa no go there." "But why, Ben?" "Cos', 
when ma a go North, or go a journey to the springs, 
he talk about it a long time, and get ready. I never 
hear him talk about gomg to heaven; never see h1m 
get ready to go there." 

Magnetist-"Yes, waiter, I aru a magneti~t; woulo 
you like to see roe tip the table?" W aiter-"N o, 
sah; but, 1f iL's all de same to you, sa.b, yer might 
tip de waiter, sah."- Boston 'Jlimel!. 

Nota good, for not so gooJ. 
Feel badly, for feel bad.* 
Feel goocl. fc,r feel well. 
Between seven, for among seveB. 
&ldom or eve1', for seldom if ever, or seldom or 

never. 
More· th-m you think for, for more than you 

think. 
These kincl, for this kind. 

-icely. in reviy to inquiring for health. 
Healthy, fvr "h·1lewme. 
Just as soon, fc r juEt as lief. 
.Kind (If, to indL:ate a moderate degree. 
'lhe matte?· of, initfad ot the matter with. 

How .to Kee p Apples In W inter. 

The great secret of keeping apples through the win
ter is, store them in. a well ventilated room or cellar 
that is kept as near the freezing point as p 1ble 
without actually freezing the applee. Apples and 
potatoes should never be kept in the same cellar, or 
1f this is unavoidable, the potatoes should be kept in 
the warmest part of the cellar, and the barrels, well 
headed up, near the windows, where, on days when 
the air outside is only a few degrees above freezmg, 
they can be treated to a cold breeze from the open 
windows, while, at the same time, the atmosphere in 
the part of the cellar where the potatoes are keJit does 
not fall below forty degreeP.. With a thermometer 
in the cellar, it 1s quite pos ible to cool offthe apples 
without iDjuring the potatoes. 

Do not unhead the barrels until the apples are 
wanted. lt is rarely a ·good plan to sort over the 
apples to pick out the rotten one. Let them remam 
undisturbed. Apples in ripening give off carbonic 
acid, which cannot be allowed to accumulate in the 
house cellar, but must be removed by ventilation. 
This deleterious gas, carbonic acid. aids in preserv
ing the fruit, and it is one of the advantages of an 
outside cellar that this can be allowed to remain.
.American Arp·icult1crist. 

The common practice of having night bghts in the 
bed-rooms of children of well-to-do pjirents is depre
cated by Dr •. Robert H. Bakewell. He says that it 
has a most injurious effect U}JOn the nervous system 
of young children. " Instead of the perfect rest the 
optic nerves ought to have·, and which nature pro
vides for by the darkness of the night, these~erves 
are perpetually stimulated, and of course, the brain 
and the rest uf the nervous system suflers. Children 
thus brought up are exc~s1vely. tim1d for years after 
on going into the. dark." 

A boy can imagine almost anything. He can lug 
an old shot-gun about all day without firing at a liv
iog thing, and be under the Impression that he 1s 
baviog a good time; but all attempts to inuuce a 
boy to imagine that he is killing Indians when he 1!! 
..awing wood have proved futile. 
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Old Fashioned Yearly Meetings. alas for his plan. Such gatherings are ! 

Bro. S. l;..ogan Carpenter, in his "re
joinder to Bro. Mitchell" m the Ch1·is
tian L eader of Sept. the 27th, says, 
"We believe that s. congregatwn of be
lievers m Chnst located m any commu
nity is the church of Christ fully 
equipped to do missionary work on the 
Lord's plan through her evangelist." 
That is true, and any addition to that 
congregation other than the Lord haS' 
ordained and she ceases to be the church 
of ChrlBt and becomes a human insti
tution. In the starting out of the so

only fraught with evil and are very I 
damaging to the cause of our ble~s.:u · 
Mt~ ter. May the L ord of the harvest 
raise up laborer who will seek not their 
own but the iuterests of the k ingdom 
of heaven, and · who will "preach not 
themselves but the Lord J esus Christ, 
and themselves His servants tor J esus' 
sake," is the prayer of 

A. A. B u:s:-<ER. 
Woodsfield, .Ohio. 

Franklin Notes. 

called "old fashioned yearly meetinga" After a spell of fever and the nec6S
it was agreed that the elders (and not sary rest which follows it , I am again 
the preachers) should control them, hut at work a lter an absence from my reg
since I have come to study the Scrip· ular work-of six weeks. 
tures on the subject, I find that the I was taken sick nt Owen's Station 
elders have no authority to rule outside and preached longer than I ough~ to 
of their respective congregations, hence have done, the consequence was the fe· 
if two or more congregations come to- ver got a firm hold before It was com
gather to transact business for King batted. 

'S 

.RIE·ND 

Jesus they become an as embly or body During my absence our higbly ~:s- ·~ 
unknown to the Scrip_tures and the ne- teemed brother J. U. Mart!n, of your 
cessicy for a new board of elders or city ably filled the pulpit and instructed --------- - --- 
officers unknown to God's holy word t3e people who are delighted wtth him; 
arises, to rule this new body 9:nd these he bas made many friends in Franklin. 
new officers as a general t_hmg ~ave Tney lo\"e him for his work's sake, his 
been a few p~eachersand theu admu~rs . pure motives and godly conversation. 
who seek theu ?wn end and not the m- May the L ord bles3 hiw in h1s interest
terests of the kmgdom of heaven. ing labors. Our meetings are largely 

Such self-constituted rulers and lorcls uuended and our prayer meeting par
over God's heritage assume to dictate to ticularly interesting. 
the congregations what they need. They Ou the 12th of Oct., at P. M., I 
go to these meetings fully prepared to united m marria~e Miaa Carrie At ley, 
wire-work and elecuoneer for their pet of Owen's Station, and Mr. W. L owe, 
preacher, and they work with all their of Nash\"ille. An elegant supper was 
mi11ht and main, and such conduct is partaken of by a. large · number of 
as dlBgusting to the true man of God guests, the occa!lion was a happy one 
as is a political compaign, and these anti we truf.t that the lives of t hese two 
meetings heretofore have been con- persons, who hence for th journey as o.r.e, 
ducted on the same prmciples that po- may be happy and useful here and be 
litical campaigns are· conducted. Some crowned With et~rnal joy in heaven. 
preacher conceives the idea of ~ettiog I I remain here to work, trusting that 
up what he calls an "old fashioned God w1ll bless our uni ted effor t to 
yearly meeting," which means a meet- 1 spread the truth as revealed in God's 
ing of alJ the congregations in a given I word. Success to all lovers of the 
"district" for the purpose of employing truth. ARTHUR M. GROWDEN. 
a preacher or preachers to labor in cer- ' .;;;;;;;;;;o:iiiiiiiia;;:Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tain fields, then said preacher notifies 
his preaclung brethren that there will 
be a meeting of the different congrega· 
tions at. a certain point at a c"rtain time 
for the purpose of employing one or 
more evangelists. Now come, it may 
be you or it may be me, at any rate it 
will be whoever the congregations de
cide to employ. But in the meantime 
this getter up of the meeting with the 
assistance of his friends makes a can
vass or an electioneering tour among 
the congrt>gations in the district in his 
own interest, and by the time the meet
ing_ comes off said preacher bas got the 
pohttcal wires in his own hands and 
works them to suit himself. Then the 
cry goes forth this meeting has been a 
grand success. It has fully met all my 
expectations. But in what sense was it 
a success? Why said preacher suc
ceeded in getting employment. In 
what way dtdit meet his expectatiom ? 
Why ·he went there expecting to be 
hired and was not disappointed. So in 
hlB estimation said meeting was a grand 
succees. Then agam the cry goes up 
away with the Louisvi./Je and all other 
human phms for spreading the ~Gspel. 
Here now we have the L ord's plan m 
full and complete operation. Such 
plans may be a lord's plan but they are 
not the Lord Jesus Christ's plan. If 
such plans belong to any lord they be
long to those would be lo·rds over 
God's heritage. It was publicly stated 
in my hearing that these annual' gath
erings of the di mples should henceforth 
be the place where alf the preachera 
shQuld assemble once a year for employ
ment. Hence those annual gathermg 
or "old fashioned yearly meetings" were 
to become an auctioneering block or 
market place wbHe preachers like dumb 
driven cattle might be sold, or rather 
sell themselves once every year to con· 
gregations that desued to invest money 
iv that way. If such is the Lord's plan, 

Catarrh Cured 
Catarrh Is a very preva)e~t disease, "'lth 

<\!stressing 3nd o!Ienslve symptoms. Hood's 
Sarsa.parill:~. gives ready relief and speedy 
cure, from tho fact It acts througll t110 blood, 
nnd thus rea.ches every part o[ the system. 

f• I suHered wtth cat:trrll fifteen years. Took 
Hood's Sarsaparill:~. and I nm not troubled any 
wi th catarrh, and my ~:;encral health Is much 
better." I. W. LILLIS, Po ·tal Clerk Chicago 
& St. Louis Railroad. 

"I sulfered with catarrh G or 8 )·ears; tried 
many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend· 
ingnearly one hundred dollars wlthout beneftL 
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly 
Improved." M.A. ABBEY, Worcester, 1\Ia.ss 

Hood's Sars:~.partlla Is chnracterlzcd by 
threo peculiarities : 1st, the combination of 
remedial agents ; 2d, tho proportton; 3d, the 
procesa of securtng tbe active medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a medtclne of unusual 
strength, el!cctlng cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing a.dd1t1onal evidence. 

"Hood's S:~rsapa.rilla. tones up my sy~tem1 1 puriJ!es my blood, sharpens mv appetite. ana 
seems to !hake me over." J. 1'. THOMPSON, 
Uegister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's SarsaparUla. beats all ot ers. and 
Is worth Its weight In gold." I. BA.lllUl'!GTON, 
130 Bank Street, New York City. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. 81 ; six for $5. Ma.do 
only by 0. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses __ One Dollar. 

For dates, rates, tickets or further Information 
Apply to Ticket A~ents of connecting lines , 

or address 
PAUL MORTON, Gen.Pass.&Tkt.Agt.,Chlcago1111. 

~Bs~ 
'3 !~~aq 

The Thousa.nds of 
:Este:r Organa in 
Homes, Churches, 
a.nd Chapell. ,ver:r· 
where, prove their 
long r.ud leading 

~t:r· 
IDustrated Cat-

~:r.c;"l.~~~-~:K:-~ alotmes sent free. 
1 

• -~ ~ o- , 
« ... Qo . ~~ 

.E~te.v @P~art ~o· 
~ ~.....Bf\ATTLEB'Of\0 V-r •. 

ESTEY BtCAMP, 
188 and 190 S tate Street, Chicago, I~ 
916 and 918 Olive St., St. Lq~ls, M · 

ATTENTION, SISTERS! 
Mrs · !:l. !:lowe !I , l'urcltaslltg Agent, v. Ill fnr· 

nlsh to partlcs at a dl tancc, 11t rEgular store 
prices, all k inds or Ladles• l<'urnlbblng Goods , 
Dres es Made to Order, Trtmrulngs, Hats, Bon
nets, lJIOak s , Glo ,·es, llo lery, Carpets, Musical 
Ins t r u men ts, etc. Addt·e •, forlu!ot mntlon And 
Smples, ltlctS. ~ii..S. SE" ' J; LL, 3117 Blgh A·7e
n u c, Lou1svll tc K y. 

'100 to $300 A ~IONTH can be m ade .J) wort1og for u . Agents 
pr~ ferred who can !u r n ish t.h ~ trown bors and 
~tYe their w n o le time to the b nsln' . !:'pare 
•uoments may be profitably empoy<d also. A 
rew vacancies In towus and cltlc H F 
IUHNSON &. CO, 1013 Mrun st. , Rl~hm~nd, 
Va. 

Wharton &. Co., 

nrnamsts ana Proscriptlonists. 

Fine Soda Water& Mineral Watars Etc. 

Vo:rat~J' CJoU85'e BJUI 1JIUO:b 8u. 

Nashville~. 'rG~ 

A, C. Kuykendall's School 
FOR ::SOTII SEXES. 

TU ITION-In Li terary Depo rtment SI.OO to 
$1.00 pt!r mon t h . ln .M usic, S3 CO. 1n Orawtn~ 
~.00. l n Paloti ng, i2.50. 0

' 

Boo rd 7.00 to 00. Send ror CataJoaue. 
Pinewood, Hlckmnn County , Tenn. 

Tr! t::. 

"CORONET" 
HEALTH CORSET 

Posse.ses tbe five Cardtoul Points 
of excellence e e ntial to s P e r· 
Cect Adjustable Con-et-. 8eud llJ.OO 
for ~nmo1r Corttet. Ctrcu~ttrs J'ree. 

AG'E~TS 'WAL! .TED. 
CORONET CORSET CO •• 

.Jackson, Michip:an· 

ROBT· L. LOUD 
Pianos & Organs, 

11S N. Snm~e., St..cct, 

NASUVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Steck, Behring nnd GnbiPr PtnnOtl. 8 n tth. 
A131erlcan Organs 3. A. 0\VEN, Aa't, 

• 
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ROME READING. 

about this most tmportant work, and soon learned that the 
baptism by which she had been baptized, wns n(lt the Scrip· 
tural baptism; this dissatisfied her so much that she demand
ed immersion, believing it to be the only scriptural mode; 
but thought forgiveness of sin a prerequisite of baptism; 
yet the intention was to please God. At first she was de
nied the privilege of being rebaptized, as they called it, 
saying that one dL"op was as good as an ocean ; but after a 
year had passed she prevailed, incurring the displeasure of 
some of the devout Methodists. Up to this time the gospel, 
in its simplicity, had not been preached much in her neigh
borhood, hence, was called "CampbeHsm," "water salvation," 
and many other ugly names to prt>judice the minds of the 
people against it. 

While the contest was being carried to a very high pitch, 
this individual, by accident. or prsvidence, I can not say 
which, got hold of a part of a leaf of the old ADYOC.ii.TE, 
and through curiosity read the part of the leaf, which in
terested her so much that she procured the paper from a 
kind family, who were its only readers, in my knowledge, 
in the neighborho~d, and was led thereby to see the truth, 
and being taught more perfectly the way of the Lord, 
wants t Jay aside human laws and names, and take God's 
word for her rule and practice without addition ·or subtrac
tion. Now please tell ho~ to get out of thjs dilemma in a 
Sc• ip ural way. M. C. R. 

Pine Bluff, Tenn., Nov. 3, 1887. 

I mean by the gospel just what Peter preached 
to the people on Pentecost, closing with the exhor· 
tation, therefor · let all the house of Israel know 
assuredly that God bath made that same Jesus whom 
ye have crucified both L ord and Christ, and the sub-

Tools for the Boy3 ... " ............ ................................ " 4 o. ject matter of faith with the testimony bad been 
How fast Fritz Grew ...... .. ........................................ 740 
Order .... ... ... .. ........................ ... . ........................... 760 pr.-ached, closing with this exhortation to accept it. 
Mistakes in Language ........... . ................................. . 740 When they believed this they were then proper sub-
How to Keep Apples in Winter ..... ...... ..... .. ............... 7~0 jects for repentance and bap tism . The go pel does not 

Two letters Received the Same Day. 
include all the apostltJs taught. The belief of the gos
pel laid every believer under obligatiOn to obey all 
the apostles taught. If a man Is r quired to believe 
everything the apostles taught, as a part of the goa-

In GosPEL An>OCATE, Sept. 7. in a short ar~icie ot mine, pel, before he is baptized, neither my sister Bon
some one says : "He that believeth in the gospel. and is 
baptized shall be saved," that is to the alien. Do you mean ham nor I am fit for baptism. Neither of us under
by "the gospel" all t~e good news? or so much of the gos- stand nor belitve all the apostles taught. Nay more, 
pel as applies to the alien? Part of the teaching was to the apostles thems ves did not undel'Stand all they 
precede baptism, and more was to follow. Did the preced- taugh t. 
ing part con~ist in teaching that "this Jesus was Christ?, . P eter, on the day of Pentecost, taught that God'1:1 
and when they believed that they were then prepared to bt> 
baptized in his name to honor God? I think the gospel promise was to the Jews and to thN!e that were afar 

were blinded by early prejudices, so as not to be able 
to see plam truth revealed m the Bible, how can we 
expect common minds? '\\7 e are all just such frail, 
weak creatures, as to do better, to be thus pre
vented from seeeing truth on many subjects. None 
of :IS to-day see the whole truth. And If none of our 
service is accepted until we see the whole truth cf 
God, alas! for humamty. It is not worth while to 
deceive ourselves with the idea that we are so much 
wise than others. ~W hy should any come to bllp
tism believin'g a lie on that subject? " B ecause they 
are weak and frail ; they are like sister B. and my
aelt', human, and have been taught wrong. Just the 
very reason that prevents us fro m seeing many 
other truths as plainly taught as tliis. If God de· 
wands of us us she demands of t hose wrongly taught 
on this question, we are lost forever, my sister. 

You ask, " Why not teach it? " 
Wy ask that question? It implies that some of 

your brethren are saying, it IS not neces!!ary to teach 
it. Bro. Harding and I teach it as much as any 
others, and we insist others shall teach It. 

But the question is, If some people are unfavorably 
situated, aucl have nev r been taught it, but learned 
the gospel, by false theor ies and are blinded I'D this 
subject, if, .despite these theories, they do believe in 
Christ, and learn he requires them to be baptized, in 
obedience to his command, are baptized, will their 
!ailure to understand tne whole truth, cause God to 
reject their obedience? I am ashamed that any 
Chnstian should _have such false conceptions ot Gvd, 
and to be so worked by blindrng prejudices as to 
think God would reject such servic-e. 

Ou many qut-sliolls wear~ all so weak and frail, 
so sh• -r t·sJghted, so blinded by prej udice that we fail 
to see platn tr uth on many subjtcts, and if God is as 
exacting n.s our sister and those agreeing with her on 
these th iDgs nlns,' for humttnity, we are all,yet in the 
gall of bitterne.88. I t seem to rue the false cont"ep
tion ut God that is involved in thi pbsttion ie m ra 
hurt ful to faith and much more di~qualilies for ac
cep table obedience, than the failure on the part of 
one seoking through difficulties tl) obey God 1 to see 
at what point in the path of obedience God for-
g1ves sin . 

And I would an hundred fold prefer to risk the 
servic3 in thii! second letter of one struggling through 
dtfficulties to know the will of God and as Jast as she 

includes all that the apostles taught, don't you? I bclievP off (the Gentiles 1• Although his tongue was the medi
that, he that believes the gospel and is baptized shall b~ um of thil! teaching, he neither understood nor be
saved from past sins. But in order' to be saved eternally bP heve•l it. His after life plainly shows this. This 
must go on and work out his salvation by conforming hi ~ was just as clearly taught on P entecost as was "hap
life to the rules laid down in God' s wordt "A person who tiSm for remission of sins." Yet Peter and none of 
b l. · Ch · t d · b t' d · d th B k · learns, promptiy doing his will , even though she e teves Jn rts ' an 1S up tze ' 1S save ' or c oo 18 the apostles unde~tood It. Why dtd they not? Be-
a lie." I have for a long time claimed that to beHeve in f~iltld through lalse educatiun to see the blessing it 
Christ ist o b~heve all he said, threatent>d, or promised · l cause their prejudices and former educatiOn stobd in brought, than to risk the sel f-complaisant, selt-suf
don't think one must understand all this before baptism. the way. ·But their failure to understand this, and ficient serviCe that bases its acceptability upon the 
What I want to know is, if any of the antecedents are taken the failure of the thousands that day baptized , did presu mption t. a.t they are wiser than others, they 
away, or are not believed, is the baptism Scriptural? I a~l not mvalidate their serv ice.. If a person dot'S not undustand thtJ ull will of God. The circumstances 
ashamed that this thing is managed even as 1t is. We hold believe in Christ until he understands an believes 

show that the ser vice of this second letter was 
that the word of Gohd is plla.in, bTuht on~ says one tfihinCgh. ~nd all that Christ taught and threatened, neither I nor rendered out of a mere d~stre to serve G"'d. 
another says somet ing e se. ere 1s no way or r1st.- " .. 
ians to speak the same thing, only to speak as the oracle• my sister beyeve in him, nor any other living mor· It is service to attai u no selfish end. I t is ser vice 
of God. That is a divine injunction, but how far apart are tal. We don't understand much that be smd and from sincere desire to honor God. I t is to me 
we in ·some things. I don't think it necessary that alien> did. But if all this is not to be unders•ood before a strange and horrid idea of God's character, to 
should know all the bles•ings that are to accrue to them on baptiSm, how much is? ld · · d d h say he wou re;ect serviCe ren ere , in sue faith, . 
account of their obedience, (not that obedience is meri· The Bible says, "He that knows assuredly that · b 
torious), but what is made 80 plain in the words of eter· . . . so anxious to serve h1m, only ecause the individual 
nail ruth, ought to be made plain to them, (aliens), before Jesus 18 the ChriSt, the Son of God, and 1B baptized, in his weakLess and infirmity does not see all or 
their baptism. Then the matter would be forever settled . . shall be saved ." . when the blessmgs come. I think the L ord accep:s 
"Every man who comes to baptism believes a lie on many To believe in him is to accept him as the Divine the obedience of this sister. 
subjects." Did Bro. L. pen that? But why should any Teacher, sent from God, and lays UB under obligation God commands baptism but once. It can be per
~ome.to. baptis~ believing a li~ on th~t subject? We ~e- to accept and follow his teaching as true, as we un- f,.,rmed but once iu obedience to God. All else IS 

It eve 1t 1s a medmm through whtch pemtents c?me to remts· derstand. that teaching. We may know as the P <lnte- 11 h' 
sion. A. J. H. does. Thea why not preach 1t that way? . . . . . wi wors 1P· 
A. giddy young girl said the other day, " why don't the) costi~ns dtd know, very httle of his teachmg when That sister ought to go to the nearest congrega-
come down to brass tacks and tell where we can learn that baptiZed. tion that worships God according to his word, state 
it is not necessary to know wlrot .it is fc r?" Our stster does not think all the blessinga should the facts and if they are worLh y to be called Chris-

M.A. Bo~HAM. be known before baptism, but this that is made so tians they will gladly welcome her and aid and be 
plain shou!d l>e· This is plain to us after we have aided by her in the servtee of God. 

I wish to state a case to you tor your consideration, and 
solicit an answer through your most ~aluab le J.&per, the 
Go. PEL An,·ocATE. 

There is a certain individual, '~ho set out to 1ry to live a 
Christian life, w:hen she was very young, a:1 d being reared 
under Methodism, by methodist parent.>, wl1o thought the 
mourner's bench system indispensable; -was brought iuto 
the Methodist church in old Methodist style, only baptized 
by affusion at this tender age ; but as she grew to a more 
mature age, she realized the fact that one could not serve 
God intelli~~:ently who did not read, and study His word, and 
Je.;~.rn what is required of those who serve Him. So she set 

been taught it, but it is not plain to thousands· who __ 
have bad their hearts blinded by prejudices and false The way to malie money is to save it. Hood's 
teaching-as the second letter attests. Sarsaparilla is the most ecoMmical medicine to buy, 

Alexander Campbell was slow in perceiving this as It is the only medine of which can truly be said, 
truth. He, I think it was-it not be, B. W. Stone "1 00 _dose_s one dollar." po not take any other pre
- said he stumbled on it and preached it once ; then; parauon It you have dec:~,Jed to buy Hood's Sarsa-

d h . B. f fi . h . . I' d parilla. un er t e m uence o con us10g t flOries, It s Ippe 

f~om him for two wh.ole years, when it came back to For good Boots, Shoes and fiats, at reasonable 
him as a new revelation: . . prices, ~o to the Shoe House of W. H. Ttmmons, 

If these great and tramed mwds a 'ld men, and the 
1

111 Umon Street, nearly opposite ADvoCATE office, 
minds of the insp:rei ·apostie 1, as before mentioned, first door e&st of Coll~e Street. 
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Price, SUiO Pf'r Yc-1\r. 

R. B. NEA.L, Editor and Maua.ger. 

'J'o CoJOtrlbnlors.-\Vrlte on white paper with C>lnek lnl<. 
St.udybo(h slae of th<'~ubjecr, but vnt your thongllt3 ou 
one side only or your sheet or paper. 

devote our pen to a children's column in the ADVO· 
CATE as soon all we get all back duties well in hal:ld 
and to the front. The ADVOCATE now issues a serit's 
of l:lunday·school helps, which will favorably com· 
pare with any in the market. St!nd fur Fp~cimens 

'and prices before cloamg contract fH order:; for an 
outfit for your school. 

Worker Ch'\ps. 

Bro. D . Campbell, of Bowling Green, lately held 
a meeting with the Portland Avenue church. Those 
\\ ho heard him report well pleased with him ns an 
able preacher and faithful man. There were but 
twn adrHtions. Bro. M. F. Harmon mini~ters regu
l:irly to this congregation. llrl)<'. Geo. J . Peak and 
J. M. Luck are dJers-two mrn bettt>r qualified for 
the po!iitiun wouhl be hard to find. No better field 
just now for two such men to work in than the Port
land Avenue congregation preseuts. May God bl~Si 
their dforts, and Bro. Harmou'11 minil!trations for 
peace and unity. aml increase in knowledge and 
membere. 

Jlemittanccs.-Hemlt lly Postal Note or li!OUPY Order. It 
obllged to send postage stamps. sena one and two-cen t 
stamps. · 

Nothing i~ more disgusting than to see a simple so· 
Paul M. Dunigisn, our young Armenian brother, 

ciety girl endeavoring to recomme d h rself by plt~.C · is w, 11 known in Kentucky, a11d not unknown in 
mg on exhibition her frivolous accompli~bmF-nts and Tenues ee. He Of: pends upon his Jectuns rlurmg 
mawki~h sentiments. They are as shallow as her vaC'atiun to support hims.,lf in his trainiug and edu
mind. Fmd a rivulet as shallow and it wouMn't we t C'atiou fur hi~ m1~ !on work in Turkey. Why not 

•r4'rms -CAsh lu •ulvane<>. Ae:ents wlll deduct their com· 
misslnu and forwn.rd balance. Tblsls Lbeonly kind of book
keeping we have t1 u1e or I nclluatlon to .keep. 

The Worker. 
f, th b d 1 d d k t ti J 't the Sunday-schools and churches fill his time du.ring 

a ea · er on a au Y· egge uc 0 or I · 1 Christmas holiJ11y;;? Dis lecture aml Illustrations 

We fully intended to get out another copy of the 
Worker explaining the combination , etc. In fact, it 
was half up, but, being compelled to move, and get· 
ting a httle sicker than usual, the issue was thrown 
behindhand, till now we abandon the enterprise as 
out of date. 

Some marned couples are " well matched," like 1

1 

of Turkey are entertait.ling anJ ple~sing and profit
the farmer's horses He !!aid "yes they are match- able, and money spent In that way m the providence 

· . ' . . ' of God will repay the givH a hundred fold. Send 
ed first .rate; one of them lB willing to do all the 1 now if you want him. Address the Louisville editor 
work, and the other is willing he should." Iu tht:> 1 of the .ADVOCATE. 
cases referred to, "he is willmg she should." I ========== 

It is right, lawful and proper that our 

Y ALEDICTORY 

be seen, read and heard. \Ye give it as it was written 
and .set up for the Worker: 

Cir;1umstances have furced us to explain time and 
a.gain, and they began to force us to explt~.in e.xpla· 
nations. That'tJ crowding us a liltle too close. The 
Worker made a brave effort to take a J•hce as a 
weekly. It took It boldly, but holding it Is the rub, 
especially when the promt,ses banked on, of friends, 
for advanced aid have failed not only ill tlJe van, but 
in the rear. We were and are so near out deaire for 
a weekly, and are yet so far that we have been in the 
worst sort of a dilemma. We f.:ellike the German 
organist in a mining camp. A gambler determm d 
to vary the monotony by having church services. 
He sent for a preacher, and, lookwg a round, found 
the remains of an organ in rather a weak asthmatic 
condition. Of cour.;e, some one must play. He found 
a German Profeesor. 'Vhen the Prof. saw the orgnn 
he wanted to refusE', but the gambler used pistol per
suasion on him. To protect the Prof.' during serv· 

· ices he had a b ig placard for the crowd : 

"DO~'T SHOOT THE ORG~~NIST. 
He is doing tlte ·very best he can ." 

We have been duing our level best, and there .are 
many reasons why we have not succeeded. 

1. We have no money. 
2. We failed to get enough subscribers. 
These are enough. Under all the circum·tances, 

perhaps, no one could have mada more of a succeds 
than we have, still it is not succe s enough to suc
ceed wi th the weekly. WLile many will 1egret the 
Worker not coming as a weekly when so much need· 
ed for our cause, not one, no, not all together, can 
the aggregate regrets represent one·tAnth of our sor
row and-- we were about to add, shame. 

There is but one conrae 1(jft for u.s, and that i ~, to 
merge cur weekly enterprise with some e~tnb1i hed 

It is claimed that if Uncle Tom's Cabin was trans· 
lated from the Italian into English, that ~Irs. StuWt' 

herself would not recognize the "child of her bruin.' 
The P ope read It, was delighted alld determined t·) 
have it dune into Italia.n for the edification of hi;, 
subjects. It displays the "fine I tal ian hand'' to per
fection. The "goou people" became fervent P.,pi.ts, 
and "the bad tal'>." dyed i ~~ the wool Protestants. 
Finally L Pgree puts Uncle Tum to death , because 
the poor negro would not forsake " his belief in the 
doctrine of the Immaculatt~ Conception of the Virgin 
Mary." Thi01 is a perverted Uncle Torn's Cabin, Lut 
no greater than their perversion of the Gospel ot 
Chris~. ' 

A Yankee woman bas sued for a divorce becauFe 
her husband wtll not allow her "to apply her tongue 
to the stopper of the molasses jug every time she 
uses it." Thi:s is indeed an attack on the sacred 
privilege of every woman who uses a molasses jug. 
It is generally the lirzuor and not the lick her jug that 
cause1:1 divorce. 

Read Bro. Lowber's ar:id<J. It has the ring of the 
olJ apostolic church m it au•l all thr,mgh it. We 
trust that he will have nwre to ~ay along the lines of 
thought he lays out. His is a thought'ul pen; and 
he has alwa}S b en au elbow workt!r with us. 

".ANARCITY Bmw," Ii! the flaming head line in 
many papers telling of the late banging in Chicago. 
Thesa men were not ha.ng~d beeause they were An· 
archi~l;; It was because they were mnrder ra. Had 
they been Republicans, D ..!mocrats or what not, po
litically, the seven tl f:'ad bodi· s of puliceme in H ay
mlirket woultl haver· ·en up to C•1ndemn them to the 
gallow:~. They were 110t martyrs, but plam, common 
ruurdcrerE, arJ deserved and were hanged, not be· 
e!luse they were Anarchists, but because Lbey were 
bloody mu rderers. 

Louisville Loca ls. 

weekly. Negotiations are now pendmg for th1s. Iu Bro. S. W. Crutcher has been aiding Bro. C. W. 
our next, for we will continue the Worker as a Dick in a meeting with the lihh and J effer on streets 
monthly, this we can do, and with very little help congregatiOn.' l:lume seventeen were added' to the 
could keep up the weekly, we expect to announce a congregation. When Bro. Dick began regular labor 
consummation of this plan w1tb. this congregation It wss so torn and rent that 

We cast no reflection upon any one, and trust all many of its truest aud b<:st members was <hsheart· 
at least respect our efforts to not make a failure. We eneJ. Bat under his prudent leadership, the work
have an outfit of type, and will devote it to job work ers took hear~, .and.. now but few congrEOgations are in 
and our monthly. To the few who so generously u better conditiOn, and fuller uf hope, zeal and ener
stood by us, we owe the measure of success we· at· I gy; . Bro. Dick is ~o young in years yet .that we are 
tained and to--well we alone will bear the re- • lotu to sa.y about htm all he deserves said. Suffice 
sponsibility of failure. ' This is all. To thts we add, it that we chl.im the makin~ of him. as a preacher 
we will not diVIde energie·s on the monthly. Onr and are rather proud of the JOb to this date. 

pen, time, enHgy, and whatever talents we may Br;,. 1\f. F. R obinson, our colored preac er of the 
posaess, will be de oted to the ADVOCATE. This is llancock street Christian ~..burch, ill now on a vi,It to 
due Bro. L., in view of his generous proposition, and his old Virginia. home. This congregation now Dum
will be the better all round. Then, too, t"t!e Little hers over 300 members, and much of its succesil is 

. ·worker, for boys and girls, we will abandon, and 1 due to his execut1ve ability and untiring ener,q. 

DEAR BRO. NEAL :-t ha~e rect>ived your card' 
stating that you intend to uuite the Worker and Gos
PEL ADvocaTE. The publishers have been kindly 
sendmg me the .ADVOCATE, and I h:tve contributed 
a few articli!s to it..3 columns. 
' While I do not agree with the ADVOCATE in some 
thing , still I thwk it is a good paper, and I wieh 
the united paper great suocHs. lt is not necessary 
to dwell upou the fact that I have always been in
terested in the success of the Worker. 

!'he disciples o.f Chridt certainly have a grand mis
sion before them, and I feel like f'ncouraging e'l"ery 
enterpriae that temh, to advance this mission. There 
i3 no monopoly in good works, and the ·world is huge 
.f'nou gh for all our papers anrl all our preacherfl. 
Rivalry and envy amung Christians are of the devil, 
and shr uld be carefully repressed. Our m1s.3ion is 
to restore Apostolic Chri~tiauit.y, nod C•)nvert the 
world to Christ. Whi le our people may ditfer as to 
methods of work, our plea :orct·s Ui to be the greatest 
missionary people m the "urlJ. It is a milstake to 
call any of our people anti-mi ~i oo~ry. 

When we fully understand the New Testament 
j,Jea. of church, many of the difficultits that are now 
in our way, will be removed. \Ve never read in the 
New Tt>staruent of a plurality of churches in any 
city. We read of the church in .Jerusalem, of the 
church m Antioch, of the 11hunh iu Cunnth; but 
never of churches in thnse <'ities. While there were 
doubtle~s man places of meeting, and many preach
era, the church was a unit and under onu manage
ment. It is very- degt·a.ding to the New Testament 
idea of church to confine it simply to a place of 
meeting. ' The church in Jerus!ileiD diJ not contain 
anything less than all the Chril!tiaus in that areat 
city. The church m Antwch contained one 

0
hun

dred thou~and members. It dues appear to me that 
there is a great diff~r.: nee between street corner and 
cross-road churches of to·d11y, and the church in Je
rusalem, and the church iu Antioch, of npostohc· 
days. 

.When the church in 11: ci.ty IS marie to inolude any
thmg l~s3 than all the tltsetple~ tn that city, there is 
no. authority for a plurality ot eJ,Jers in any church. 
The same spir.it that .said, ord.am elders in every 
chu~ch, also sat , o. daw elders m every city. The 
terntory of the church was exactly the territory of 
the city. 

W e cannot maintain the unity of the apostolic 
?hurcb, without al~o havin~ its 11pirit. The church 
tn Jerusalem presented the be~t social condition to 
which humanity has ever attained. It was a rich 
compen ation for their poverty, their persecution 
and thetr dan get. There was among hem a.n absence 
from all selfish aims, a perfect union of hearts A 

thorough uilion among themselves, as they w~re 
noited in one faith, on.e hope and C•ne love. The 
truth bad penf:trated to the lowest d11pths of their 
af:Jdctions, and they loved the Ln.rd with theu whole 
hearts, and theu neighbors as themselves. 
· The elements of the besf society, arcordina to the 
science ot Socwll)gy, are o 

1. .A com mom cause in which aU are umted. 
2. A protound conviction ot the truth del'eloping 

the best f11culties of their nature, and 
3. Such an enthusiastic love that it conquers all 

selii~h elements. 
These conditil)ns were all fulfilled in the early his

tnry ot the Jerusalem church: Then was accomplish· 
ed the gr<>ate;;t mi~sinnary work of the world. God 
grant that the church may again !>e restnrl'd to Its 
original unity and spirit. · J. W. LowBER, 

P~~oducah, Oct. 27th, 1887. 
! 
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Reply to Bro. Hardmg. 

tal'ts are on Bro. Ha'rc;ling's side, then he has the 
right to go t<> 1 Cor. xv, tu prove his position ; lllid I 
also am wiliing to admit that, it Bro. Hardiog is j us · 
tifi11.ble in going to 1 Cor. xv t<l prove his p•·sitwB, 
that then he is justifiable in taking in not only B11p· 
tlsts, but Methodists, PrE-sbyterians, etc., fur oertlliu
ly they beiieve and teach as earnl:'stly, and with as 
much zeal, as we do, that Jesus died f•>r our sins ac
cording to the Scrirrures, was buried, and rose again 
the third day according to the Scriptures. Nnw, is it 
a fact that this is a full definition nf the G01p elr If so, 
then Bro. Haroi ne:'o:~ po~idon is tenable; if nflt, thton 
is it tenable? With W ebstllr'slarge dictwnary before 
me, I see that the word Gospel means "glad tidings, 
good news." 

The apostles were commanded to " go preach the 
go~l to every creature; he that believeth ( the gos
pel) anrl Is baptized shlll_l be saved." Mark xvi : l 6. 

their faith, they were baptized in the name of the 
L ord Jesus." Acts xix: 5. 

" Well but," say you, "J obn's baptism was out of 
date." 

So t<ay I; but the _question iii, was. it any farther 
out of date than Baptist baptism, or to be baptized 
because your sins are remi ted; a thing that uever 
was ordained of God; and hence, IS it obedience to 
J t>sus ? I tear not. 

B··etbren, let us preach ns did Peter, to sinners, 
and if any Christians begin to have doubts as to the • 
resurrection, then let us preach as did Paul jn the 
1 Cor. xv, then we are certain to be right. 

I would like to say mor~, but guess this will fill 
my allotted space. Fraternally, 

0 . M. THURMAN. 
McMinnville, Tenn., Nev. 6, '~7. 

Also Luke xxiv: 47, "Repentance and remission Near PPace, "White coun y Ark., we have a 
ot sms shall be preached in his name among all na- blessed httle band of brethren bravely battling 
tiona, beginning at Jerusalem." for the truth. To that congregation, only about 

With these Scriptures before U!!, let us march up fifteen months old, belon6r a bfauti tul building 
to J erusalem and look at what was preached. We site, forty acres, a neat, comfortable home, to be 
see facts commanos and promises, all preached before completed m a few weeks, and zeal enough to insure. 
the people were baptiz~d. "They that gladly re· the success of the cause m .that locality. 
ceived his word were ha.ptized." vVhat prnduced the Peace, thtoir postoffi.ce, is about one-half mile from 
gladnt-ss? Will Bro. H~~.rding say the facta, as we their new church house-Harmony is not half so far 
see in 1 Cor. xv? Will Bro. Hardiog try it, and sway. The brethren inteud to make their place as 
just coutinue to preach tu a congrt'glltlOn of sinners, nearly a paradiee as possible, and name it Frit'nd·. 
that J esus died for their stns, was buried and rose, ship, Ftlllowship, Love, or something elee m barmo
over and over and over, and where the gladness-? ny with the spirit of peace pervading the cowmu-

Again. Take from these facts, comm~tnd11 11nli nity .. 
I have read with care Bro. Hardmg's reply, found promiSes, say the facts; and is the gospel left? Try My first Vlfit to Peace WRS made in 1886. No one 

in the ADVOCATE of Oct. 26tb, and tbmk he makes again. Take th~ commands away; aud IS the go~;pe • of our brethren b11d ever attempted to preaeh rhere. 
me say yes, and he says rw, in a number of places, lei ~-<? As Harmony, built by the public, was not to be oth• 
that do .. s me great injustice. Yes, says Bro. H., and more too, that is, if he erwise occupied, the impre&~ion very naturally per-

See tb~: "Now, mark you, I don t claim that will stick tp his proof text, the 1 Cor. xv, for in thiS vaded m the neighborhood that our meeting would 
sincerity saves man ; but I do claim that when a we have no .commands nor prbmtses. be conducted in that bouse; but Harmony f~tiled to 
man is sincere in his fllitb and love, and OBEYS tile Again, if It dues not take all of these facts, com-. harmonize on that subject, and our meeting was con· 
Lord, the L•)rd savt-s him." Of course, Bro. H..r- manda and promises, to constitute the gospel, theu at ducted in a pretty, pleasant, green gruve, on the 
ding, who denies this? Who says no? I don't. . what point in Peter's serml'n, in Acts ii, does th~ very spot now occupied by our new bouse, in which 

Again, further down in his article, we have this: gospel stop, and what is the remainder called? In one of the most delightful meetmgs of my life was 
"Ou the other hand, I am one of those who believe, ••ther words, did Peter preach mcn·e than the go~pel ? closed a few' days ago, resulting in a glonaus victory 
that if a man believes Christ to b~ the Son ot God, It so, did he preach a non-essential! But 0! how for truth, purity and ngbteumoness, DU-ring our 
lo>es him and obeys hiru , he comes into the kingdom, simple, plain and easy, when we take all together, meeting in the woods,-a dt~vout old woman, supposed 
and if he hulds out fauhfully unto death, be will at- facts, com~~UU~ds and promises, just as they are given; ~ be a descendant of Ham, was one of my mt•St at
tain to the everlasting kinydom." Now, Bro. H11.r- tht:n we can see bow It is that they that gllldly re- tentive, rPspectful and appre iative' hearers. \Von· 
ding, it is certainly duing me great injustice, to pre- ceive his word were baptized, hence the definition of derfully wroug'bt up, on one occaswn, she gave vent 
sent such as these, and thereby try to make it appear the word gospel, good news, good tidings. to her teehngs in the following language, with much 
that my position is in opposition to such. Yes, lr>ves Now for the point. We learn that Peter was to ~mJ?hasis. and emot~on, and many very expreesive 
Jesus and obeys him .. This is exactly what I c1aim. preach the gospel. . We see what he preached. We Jes~:cula~wns :- , 

1 But still worse. Near the close of his article hear know that r.be Baptists do rwt believe thi.s go..'Pel. They Data so I bless de Lawd, da~s so. I wants ter 
him: "For me tore-Immerse a man who has been believe some of it, no doubt; but ask tht'm if they go :wha_r dat man go_es when I dies. ~em H!irm'ny 
immersed in obedience to Jesus, believing him to be beheve what Peter preached; and they all say no. white. to!ks_ ~eat!\ him awful-sha~eful-sh~me r ull 
the Christ,_ the Son of God, would be a most horrible Don't believe baptism is for the remiB8i•m of sius Dey JeS bt ly turn de gospel r1ght out mto de 

• b h '" ein." Yes, in obedience to J esus. Bro. Harding, though Peter satd it was. They believe Bro. Har- us es · · . 
do you make tb1s ·statement in order to make the oing'e gospel, 1 Cor. xv, which has no bapti~m in it. The gospel can be preached m a good house 
impression that I would re-baptize such an one? . If But the question~. will such faith do? Jesus says, there no~. 'F B. LARIMORE. 
not, why make it? I understand that the Pentecost· •· He that believeth (the g:>spel) and ia baptized Nashville, Tenn .• Nov. 15th, 87. 
Ians were baptized in <?bedience to Je11us. Alao, that shall be saved." Then, will he that don't believe (the 
Saul, the Eunuch, the Samaritan, and all others who gnspel) and is baptized be saved? I mean, the g1ispel 
are baptized for the remission of sins, were all bap- preached by Peter in Acts ii, and not the gospel 

Inqu1rlng Friends. 

tized iu obedience to Jesus. Our controversy is not in 1 Cor, xv. I understand from the reading of this Will :you please give the teaching of the Met.llo· 
about those who have been baptized m obedience to -1 Cor. xv-that it was addressed te the church at dist Church concermng the work of the Holy Spirit 
Jesus, but m obedience to Baptists. Or, in other Connth, to rectify a'n error they bad fallen into, in conversion? The "Disciple," teach that 8pirit 

• words, does Baptist teaching qualify one for accepta- some of them, rellltive to the resurrection. See 12th operates only through the wurd. Artl they corrtct? 
ble obedience. 'When a man is baptized with the verse, and in fact all the chapter. But, while we The Methodist church teaches that the word, writ· 
understanding that It is not for the remifsion of sil's, are at this chapter, I ·want to get a theught out of it. teQ. or preached, is the usual instrument ihrough 
is it in ohedillDCe to JesuP, when Jesus says, through The apostle says that the gospel 1!8.ves, "unless ye whiCh the Spirit acts in securing the convers.ion of 
the apostlee, "it isfor the remission of sins1" Now, have believed in vain." 2nd verse. Now a question, men, but not necessarily the only instrument. "Faith 
let us keep the question betore us. What is it to believe in \lain 1 Or course the argument cometh by hearing, aud hearmg by the word of 

But agsin; Bro. Harding brings up the same old here is, to believe a false proposition, constitutes vain God." "The word of God'' is ''the wnr<'l of the Spir· 
argument (it argument it is) that the Methodists, faith. it." It is therefore called, m Acts xiii: 26,. '' the 
Baptists and aU the others bring, that it is so hard By consulting Acts xviii: 8, we see that these word of this salvation;" in Acts xx: 32, "the word 
to meet, and that is, it we are·nght, and a man has Corinthians "beard, believed and were baptized." of his grace;" in Cur. v: 19, "the word of recon
to be baptized for the remiSSIOn of sins, then my fa- The ar~ument Paul makes in 1 Cor . . xv, is, if what cilistion ;" in Philippians ii; 16, "the word of 
ther, lllother, uncle J ohn and aunt Mary, are all they belier•ed wasfa'se, althnugh they had been hap· li te." 
lost, and I would not believe a doctrine that would tized, ,, yet ye are in your sins." l7Lh verse. This An instrument, however, is uselPss except in the 
leave them out; and in vain may you try to teach to teaches, if I unriP.rst;u,d it. that rf we believe that hands of a livmg agent. The prominence given t:~ 
such what the Bible says. Bro. Harding adds a long which is false, and are baptized, we are precisely the word does not therefore nt>gative the other great 
list to this. Alexa.udt-r Campbell, Walter Scott, J uhn where we were before baptism. Is it not a fact, then, truth that the H .. ly Spirit is personally, activdy, and 
Smith, Barton W. Stone, and a host of others (•' ac· that Baptiet teal'hing, relative to baptism, is talse, effeclivcly present ill the wholesome proce~s of con· 
cording to Hro. Thurman's position") "died .un- therefore the faith of the bearer vain, and though version. This direct action of the Spirit is empha· 
baptized and out of ChTJst." baptized, is yet m his sins, as these Corinthians sized in John i: 12, 13. ''As .many as received 

Now, Bro. Harding, what has this to do with the would have be•~n if thll pre•whi11~ .. d been false? him, to them gave he pow.er to become the sons oi' 
question before us? What has the fllith of any man Reader, see 1 Cor. xv: 15. . Again we have an- God, even t~ them that believe on hia name; which 
dead or living to do with. the B1ble? If you will tell other example that I w1sh to untie.-. I believe that were born, not of blood . nor of the will of the flesh , 
me how to meets man that comes at you wtth what Apollos, spoken of in Acts xviii: 24, was a better nor of the will of man, but of God." See. also John 
his father or mother believed; then I will make the preacher, snd prt>ached more ~-rospt-1, (even before iii: 5-8. 
same argument against you. But then, there is onP. be met with Aquilla and Priscilla), than any Baptist It is a very great error to say that the Spmt is not 
fair, Scriptural argument, about the middle of Bro. preacher in all this broad land of ours. see what is otherwise present in the word than is the sptrit of 
Harding's article that deserves more special atten· said ot btm, "An eloquent man, and mighty in the Shakespeare in the works be has left behind him. 
tion. Hear it: "Bro. Thurman admits, if I under- Scriptures. Instrncred in the way of the Lord, and The Spirit personally accompanies the word to the 
stand him, that he who beli VPS the gospel and is be1Dg fervent in the spirit, he spake and taught dili- heart of tho~e who bear it, act through it on all sus· 
baptized, is parduned, and admitted into the king- gently the things .of the Lord." C1.1.n mu1e b& said ceptible conscH:nces, and makes it quick aud power
dom"; but he claims that the teachtng that bapr.ism of any Baptist preacher? But this man Apollos, tul" tor the accomplishment of his own divine pur
is in ordex to the· remission of sins, is not included mighty as he was, committed an error on tht- subject P< ses.-Chmtian Advocaw. 
· the term :;ospel, by referring to 1 Cor. xv. All of hapttB!D. What was the result .Qf wrong, or vaiu We give thii! as d .. finingtheposition :Methodists now 
admit no baptism here for remission. Now, if the faith, with his hearers ? As soon as Paul corrected I occupy on the subject. 
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How Much Faith to Save? • Men Who Win. 

"While holdmg a meeting not long FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS THROWN AWAY 
since, a certain lady said to me, ••I 
would join the church, but I tear I have 
not faith enough to be a good Chris
tian." I promptly told her I thought 
she did not have enough to become a 
Christian, much less to live one. This 
objection lies in the way of many, who 
eem to want to be ChriStians, and the 

only reason all are not Uhristians, is a 
Jack of a sufficient amount of faith. 
Very few persons have no faJ.th at all, 
but a great many who have taith, have 
not enough to save them. The question 
arises then, as to how much faith a sin
ner must have, in order to salvation. 
\Vhat io it a man must believe, and how 
much must he have?_ The first and 
principal irem of a sinners faith must 
be in Christ as the s , n of God. He 
must accept this proposition as true; 
otherwise he will not be willing t() ht
saved hy the go~pel of Uhrist at all. If 
a man -believes Jesus to be an imposter, 
he will have no confidence in his pnw~r 
to save. He will have no confidence in 
his teaching-. The gospel as written hy 
M~~otthew, Mark, Luke and John, W-t~ 
written that we might believe that Jesus 
is the Christ, and that believing, we 
might havf\ life through his name. See 
Juhn xx: 30-31. In addition to 1bis 
first article of faith, it follows of course, 
that if a man believes "Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of the living God," he 
will certaioly believe whatever he SllJ I!. 

The Sun of ltod will keep h1s word. He 
is al~() able to keep his word. . 

-HIS AIM WAS SUCCESS. 

A good healthy body is almost sure 
to be found associated with a good con· 
science. 

A close student of human nature is 
rarely willing to place large matters of 
trust in the hands of another, until he 
has seen the one whom he is to trust. 
He looks for the fresh health and vigor, 
the honest, frank countenance and 
manly form, and in fact all that .is at
tractive in m~n. He doubts the dyspep
~ic with sallow skin, drawn out features, 
the evident weak and irritable nature. 
He feels as Shakespt>are makes Julius 
Cre~ar say: 
"Let me have mE'n o.bout me that are fat ; 

Rleek headed men, and snell as sleep o•ntgbts~ 
Yon Cassius batb a Jean and hungry look; 
He thinks too much; such men are danger· 

ons!" 

He does not doubt the honesty of the 
poor unfortunate, but he fears disease 
of the body wiU affect the mind, bring 
misfortune upon the individual, and 
loss to himself. ' 

It may be injustice to the weak, but 
if the man has n_ot the mental strengtb1 
or if he i wrapped up in his miSery, he 
cannot· take in the situation of the 
world, does not see that Ideas are broad-
t:mng, and that isms and teachmgs are 
11dvancidg! How can an employer hope 
for succeSB from such a man? The dys
peptic look, t._he wax-lik~ complexion 

and yet he does not use it, because it is 
said by his illiberal physician that it i~o 

not professional, and not: admitted by 
the code. :Meanwhile the man of tht
world presses forward, cares not a fig 
for -this or that school; his aim in lift, 
is success, aEd he looks hopefully for
ward to the world beyond , believing 
and trusting in man in thts world, 
and to his faith for the world beyond. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothmg Syrup 
should always be used . fur children 
teething. · It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic, and_ is the best remedy for diar
rhrea. 25c. a bottle. 

The Correspondence B1ble College 

furnishes a full course by mail, tuition 

$12 per year, payable in six · months 
after students commence. The first, 
lesson will be sent to anyone who will 
send four cents in stamps and references 
as to character, who will agree to return 
it 10 good order in five days after re
ceiving it, if he does not el!ter the 
course. Address Prof. Ashley S. 
Johnson,· Knoxville, Tenn. 

Piso's Remedy for CatllJTh is agreea
ble to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 
50c. 

Fall Clothing. 
We have now on our counters a large and handsome 

stock of FALL CLOTHING of this season's production, to 
which we invite inspection. 

On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards ot 
150 Suits which have been marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church St. 
JOH AMACE tc SON, 

48 North College Street, Nashville, 
Otrer the best stoctr. of custom-made BOOTS, S!IOES, and SLIPPERS, 1n all .rradea, 

Trnnka, Traveltnc -d Hand Bacll. 

LO~EST O.A..S:S: PRICES! 

Whatever he commands should be 
obeved, whatever he threatens· he can 
and' will perf~,rm; and his iromise will 
be fulfilh:d. This, then, is faith. But 
how much faith must a sinner have in 
o;der to slllvation? He mnsthavejust 
that amount of tnith which will Jead 
him to obey all the teaching ot God's 
word. The faith that leads a man to 
obey God, without reserve, and witho,ut 
douht, is the faith that s~~oves. No other 
faith- will save. It a person does not 
have enough faith in Gt~d, to do what 
God command.,, he has not enough to 
be saved, and can never be S!lVed until 
he does have sufficient faith to do the 

>~nd sallow features show disease. 'lhe THOtl. PLATER J, P. WiLLIAMS. 
Vice Preeident, 

H. W.~GRANTLAND, 
l.'a.l!hier, 

W.P.BANG 
Aoa' t. llashler, . . l'resldent, 

far-seemg man notes all these s1gos, and T'O'"C\ 
knows that the great light of man, the . ~ 
brain, is aff~cted, or will be, at no dis-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILI.E. TENN. (Reorganized. 

tant day-. 
He discards the poor victim of disease, 

who goes wearily out into the world. 
Discouraged at last he takes to his sick 

DosiiDlatod nouository ana F!:ancial Mont or IDo Unitod Stat~UJ 
bed. He seeks medical aid. Lacking CAPITAL STOCK, $1;200,000 00 

200,000 00 commands of God. Men may sit down the bread ideas of the succet>sful man 
and try to be saved by an exercise of uf the world, he tries the same medical 
"taith only," until doows day, and ':lev- treatment that he has tried many times 
er_ be savt>d, unless they_ ha~e suffiment before. The same bigoted counsel is 
fa1th m God, to do his will. Every . • . . 
sou and daughter ot Adam-no matter ~ou_gnt, the same drugs. are _admiDIS· 
how sinful-no matter how degraded- tered by the same old family friend that 
who will believe in Jesus, and hone15tl1 treated htm months and years before, 
a~d sioc~rely do wh.at he commands, and his parents before him, and m such 
w1~l certamly be saved. Th~re ~ust be a way he drags out his miserable un· 
. fatth enough to lead to th1s kmd of . ' 
obedience, otherWISe there can be no successful exiStence. 
salvation. The reason men are not Is he to b~ame? Why not? When 
saved-the reason so many seek and do be sets dail}, and hears from every 
not fi ud, is not on account of any tail- 81de proclamations of a remedy known 
ure In God's appointments, but on ac- w' , J:' h" h . 

t. 1 k f f th ffi · t t d as arner s ea1e cure, w 1c Is becom-count o a ac o aJ. su Cien o o . 
the commands of God. Men go to the mg more popJtlar daily, hourly, wh1le 
"mourners bench," they agonize and he IS becoming weaker. 
mourn for days and weeks togetherof~en, / J. A~ Gettys, insurance agent of 
and yet are not saved. They have faith, ChilliCothe Ohio suffered Jor neurly 
but they either do not have enough faith ' . ' . . . 
to lead to obt>dience to God, or they do three_ years. With ~yspepsia m Its wo~t 
not know what it is the Lord would forms, havmg periodiCal spells of vertl· 
have them du. Often the believing, go, fainting' and chills. He wrote over 
trus!mg, J>enitent sinner is _kept out of his own signature: "I spent about 
Ctmst, and out of salvation, ~y the $500 had the best medical attendance 
clergy, who are expected to- tell smners . ' . ' 
what the L ord would have them do; but tried all the remed1es recommended 
who do not know themselves. Many- without success, until I was mduced to 
preachers m1slead and destroy- souls by try Warner's safe cure. I used three 
pretending to tell them what the L ord bottles, have gained twenty pounds and 
says do, when they suppress much ot feel like a new man. n 
his word, and add to what portion they 
do tell, until the truth is hidden from Such a man as we have described, 
the smner. Thousands have faith nine times out of ten, unconsciously to 
enough to do what God commands, if himself or to his · physician, has a kid
they only had some. one to point out ney disorder, which is fast wasting his 
clearly what the Lord has commanded. b d d l."f H th · f 
But of old, the Lord said, ''The proph· o y an I e. e sees e merits o 
ets prophesy falsely, and my people Jove Warner's safe ?ore at every turn, and 
to have it so." JNo. T. :PoE. hears It proclaimed from the house tops, 

SURPLUS, 

Receive~~ Deposita, Deals in United States Bonds and Local Secnrlties, and Foret~rn and 
Oomeetie Exchan~re . Drafts drawn on aJI Enropea.n pointll. Onr taolllties tor matmg ool 
•ctlonlf&t all accessible points are unsn-rp888ed. 

----------------------------
America:Q National Bank, 

f!: .w.Cole, 
fohn G. Houaton, 
I F, DemovU!e, 
fohn Orr , 
ByrdDongJa.ss.Jr., 

Oa.sh Ca:cit.a.l,. $1.000.000 

Board of Directors • 
JohnM.Lea, A.W.Harrla, 
J.Kirkman, M. Bnrns, 
Rev.Dr.R.A.Young, T.A.Atohtson 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bus'.. 
R.L. Weakley, Gall, W. H.Jac~. 

John Woodari 
J.A.Pigne, 
0. E.Hillman 
W. W. Berrv 
Wm.Porter,, 
Edgar Jones, 

This Bank has united with it the THIRD N.&TION.&L B.&NB this clty and hal 
onoreased its Capital 8took to 81.000,000 With increased facilities lu every parhcnlarw• 
oancontldendently assert that It wUloft'ersnperioradva.ntage in a.lldepartmen t&of the B~ 
r.o Its patronsandtr1ende. 
IOHN KIRKMAN ,President.. 
\. W .HARRIS,Oashler . 
o;; . w .OOLE ,Obalrman ExecutlveOommltte 

EDGAR .t.o.NE~J Vice-Preetden 
.JOHN M.-~. vfce-Preeident. 

----------------------
O.EWUTG. FRANK W. GAIMe 

EV\T"ING- & G-..A.INES 
' 7 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE~ 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TRY US. 
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f§eneral J!Jew~ 

Chattanooga had a. serious loss by fire, last week. 

Extensive forest fires, the resul t of prolonged drouth, are 
raging in West Tennessee. 

Two more raids by the Apaches are reported to have oc· 
curred in Mexico, about 150 miles from El Paso, Tex. 

Hen Most bas bee:J. indicted and arrested, and is now i'n 
jail. The charge is, making violent sp eeches. 

If a woman, calling herself Margaret Engel, and living at 
Racine, Wisconsin, is to be belieYPd, Engel, the Anarchist, 
was not only a murderer, but a bigamist. .She claims to 
have been his lawful wife, and say~ she recognized him by 
the newspaper pictures and descriptions. 

Inspector Byrne, ot 'ew York, says he considers J ohaan 
Most the most dsugerous Anarchist in America, and to him 
he a ttributes the Haymarket riot in Chicago. His teachi ngs 
made Li ngg a fanatic and the world knows the reet. "This 
same Most," says the Inspector, " is the big,..est coward in 
the lot." 

George Seaverus, of Chicago, is worth $2,000,000 and the 
bulk of it was made in ' ' cleaning " wheat. The process is 
not allowed in the " r~:gular " elevators , and Seaverns bas 

The Chicago Daily B usi11ess comments on the fact that a8 ked to baYe the one that he owns taken out of the list of 
local trade bas improved wonderfully since the execution the " regular " and returned to the category of ' 'private" 
of the Anarchists. elevators. 

};'rank Dunlap, a ni>gro senant, was arres)ed at Clarks· 
viii, last week, charged v.ith forging his employer's name to 
a check for $500. 

Dr. Lorenzo D. Huston died at his home in Dayton, F la., 
a day vr t wo ago. Dr. Huston was at one time editor of 
the CMiBtian A.dz;ocate. 

On Nov. 17th, Memphis had a big fire, with heavy losses. 
Lo sea stimated at $755,000 . . I nsured for about 60 . per 
cent. in foreign companies. 

The people of the Unity Ghurcb, a t Hartford, Conn ., in· 
tend calling on their pastor tore ign , he having compared 
the executed An&Tchists to the Savior. 

Two we.ll dressed men who have been held at Chicago on 
a ch&Tge of vagrancy, have been identified as the perpetra· 
tors of the lorgest bond robbery on record. 

Frankie Rittiscb sued the Western Union Telegraph 
Company at Cincwnati for an all~>ged infringement of pat· 
ent on the quadruplex telegraph instrument. 

Senator Hawl~>y, of Connecticut, was married, last week, 
to Miss Edith H orner, of En~land, who has been for some 
time one of the nurses at a hospital in Philadelphia. 

-Philadelphia has a bond for t50,000 executed by the Bal
timore & Ohio Telegraph Company to secure the city 
against the evil of telegraph consolidation. 1here is a loud 
call for the w llection of the forfeiture; but it is to be hoped 
the people of that goodly ci ty will not count too strongly 
upon it. Detroi t thought once ~bat she was secured against 
the consolidation of gas companies; but she wasn't. 

President E liot, of Harvard University, who bas just re
turned from a trip through Europe, says that English is 
rapidly spreading over the continent as the universal lan
gnBge. He tra\·eled throu~h Spain, Northern Afrira, Greece, 
and ~ustria, as well as through more commo1 y visited 
countries, and found he could travel ''comfortab ' through 
all of these countries with no language but Engl b." 

Stories pf fabulous wealth come from Prescott, Arizona, 
where the richest gold mines ever known are reported dis
covered. The ore is said .to average $1 ,000 a ton, and thou_ 
~ands of tons are already in sight. The precious metal 
clings to the rocks in such abundance that a .man can scale 

Five laborers on a road-bed near Wayland Springs, Tenn., off a fortune with a pocket knife in a short time. P eople 
were crushed to death beneath masses of earth and stone .a re already flocking to the scene the treasure. 
precipitated on them by an e~plosion of dynamite charges. 

The congregation of Plymouth church last week decided 
to call Rev. Charles A. Berry, of Wolve.rhampton, England, 
to Mr. Beecher' s pulpit. There was but one dissenting 
vote. 

The Woman's Cliristian Temperance Union convened in 
Nashville, last. week. Over three bundr d delegates were 
pre ent, with many of the leaders of the mov men~ at the 
convention. 

The people in Eastern Georgia, Monday night, a week 
ago, tarred and feathered two Mormon elders. The Calera, 
Ala., citizens are much excited over the pro elyting of the 
elders near them. 

Senator Vance was severely, but not dangerously, injured 
near Ashville, N. C .. last Saturday evening, a week ago, by 
being thrown fr.:>m a road wagon, fallin g on his head and 
cau~bing it to the hone. 

Eliza Randall, colored, the eighteen-year-old daughter of 
Joseph Randall , of Quitman county, Ga., crept up behind 
her father and killed him with an ax because he bad forbid· 
den her going out at night. 

Typhoid fever is so prevalent in Albany, .~:. Y .• that the 
Mayor, at the instance of the Secretary of the Board of 
Health, has issued a proclamation asking that all citizens 
cease using the reservoir water . 

Gen. F. G. Marshall , the first Governor elected by the 
people of Kansas, now resides in Denver, and is interested 
in mining en-terprises. He is a middle- ized gentleman, a 
little stout, with sharp eyes and prominent£ atures. 

Mass Ella Bauer suffered a horrible death at Chicago, last 
Tuesdll.y , a week ago, her head being caught by the iron 
door protecting the elevator on which she was rtd ing. She 
was killed instantly and her body terribly mutilated. 

Senator Cullom, whe was one of the authors of the inter
state commerce law, announces his intention of introducing 
in Congress a bill giving the Government the same super
vision of the telegraph which that law gives it over the rail
roads. 

Mrs Fred Grant, along with her sister, Mrs. Potter Palm
er, was educated at Georgetown Convent. The two girls. 
who wOi'e belJ-ntiful, were vast favorites with the accom
plished Sisters, and the affections then formed baYe never 
been broken. 

Miss Sarah Burr has left about $90,000 to the .Mount Si· 
nai Hospital and the Hebrew Orphan Asylum in New 
York. It is unusual for Christians to mako bequests to Jew
ish institutions, and the J ewish Messenger ad,·ocates a me
morial to Miss Burr's memory. 

It is announced from Chicago that the Amnesty Society 
and the Defense Committee will assume the responsibility 
of providing for tho fl\mi lies of th '21 dead Anarchists . and 
that a permanent fund will be started for that purpose, ns 
well as for the defense of other Aocrcbi ts who, in fu ture, 
may be the subjects of prosecution. 

C. C. Cr"celius, cashier of the Fourth Nat ional Bank .of 
St. Louis, in cu tody on the charge of violation of the 
banking laws, wns relpased on a bond of '15,000, and re· 
ar rested on the same d~~oy on another charge. Bank Exam· 
iner Forman says that ns often a he is released he will have 
a new charge ready for him. The grand jury of' the United 

Lntes Court is D O\Y considering the pending charges against 
!aim. 

The Evangelical Alliance of Cincinnati, ccmposed of 
ministers of nearly nil the churches of the city, last week, 
adopted resolutions deploring " the impending perils of an· 
archism, socia liHm , ultramontani m, infidelity, and inte rn· 
pera.nce," and heartily promising aU posaible aid and "effor ts 
to combine the patriotism and Chri'stianity of our country 
in taking measures to save it from its threatening destruc
tion." 

FOREIGN. 

Three of the persons connected with the Cnffarel scandal 
have been convicted. 

The swelling iu Crown Prince Frederick William's throat 
continues to decrease. 

A warrant has been issued for the arres t of Mr. Pyne, 
and that genileman is in his castle well forti fied. 

The Government has decided to swear in 20,000 special 
constables in order to summarily put d&wn any further 
riots in London. 

The King of Corea furnished his v.iuter palace with ' 1 ,· 
000 worth of Am erican cpairs, beds and ta l:J les. He also 
bought au American steamer for $28,000. 

The swelling in the Crown Prince' s throat has entirely 
sub~ided. He took a long walk one day last week, and on 
his return received the Emperor and Empress of Berlin. 

Gladstone and Bradlaugh ha>e wattten letters advising 
the unemployed not to mnke fur ther demonstralions, Lut to 
leave to Parliament the question as to their right to bold 
meetings in Trafalgar Square. 

The Khedive of ~gypt is a strict monogamist. Ho lives 
with his cue wife and children· nt his palace 10 lamalia 
near the ile bridge. Every morning be rises between 4 
and 5 and takes two hours e.xerci e. Between seven 7 nod 
8 he drives to the Abdiu palace. where be holds state recep
tions, receives telegr~~oms and attends to the affairs of state. 
Mr. Gladstone c unsels the people of London to abstain 
from eft'orts to hold such meetings as that which caused the 
disturbance of Sundry, until the state ot the law in regard 
to such assembla"'eS bas been promptly tested and a cPr
tained .. It is believed thai his advice will be accepted. 

At an attempted meeting of the Social De~nocrats in 
Tralalgar Square, LondonJ.Nov. 13, a riot occurred between 
the police and the mob. ·fbe scene in Trafalgar ;::,qu re, it 
is ~aid, bas not been equaled since 1 66. Four thousand 
policemen took posseosion early in the day and kept it, 
though enormous crowds atYlmpted to break their Jines. A 
succession of melees was w1tne sed, the police being victo
rious in each. The crowd increased to 10,000 people, and 
it was finally ueces~ary to call out the mili tary. Though 
there were no one killed, there were 200 citizens and forty 
policemen severely injured. 

• 

SELECTED . • 
Unction is the tongue of fire, and it is just the very 

gift which no universities, no degrees. no amount of 
learning or critical attainmellt, no cuhivatton of the 
science of bellcs-letten, or rhetoric, or elocution, can 
bestow. 

The Scripture is to be its own interpreter, or rath· 
er the Spirit speaking in it. Nothing cau cut the 
diamond but the diamond; nothing but Scripture 
can interpret Scripture.-T/wmas Wat on. 

John Bright, the Quaker English state man, saic.l 
to Gen. Clinton B. Smith: "There is nothxngthatxs 
going to give such stability to th1s governm nt as the 
religiOus instruction of our children in Protestant 
Sunday-schools of the realm; and 1 have read all 
about them in your country, nnd your people are go· 
ing to be safe if you only stand by your Sunday
school m,en, and tram up your children in the way 
of the Lord." 

WHY THEY DO IT. 

Why do men and women professing god line 3 some
times seek amusement in the theater, the dance-hall, 
on the race-course, or at the card table? Pascal sayt: 
"If man were happy he would be so much the more 
so as he were Jess diverted, like th~ sam ts and God." 
If Pa.scal speaks the trutb, then thoee who speak the 
above named amusement~ are nc._,t happy, becau.ae 
t~ey are .not really saint!!. Their godlint'I!S is more a 
name than reality.-Zion's H trald. 

THE PATH TO DEGRADATION. 

No one can live unto himself and eecape degrada
tirm. He may gam knowledge with wealth, but the 
higher things of life wxll certamly t1lude his grll!lp. 
He can not live unto himselt and Pecure the affection 
of the be t men and women, tor his selfu.llness will 
exclude him from their company. The soul can not 
become what God intended it should be unlt l!!l jt is 
fed with elevated thoughts and pure feelings. That 
which strikes one as pecuhar in the human life of 
Christ is that self never entered into any of bioi qa.l
culations: . "he saved others," was the unique testi· 
mony that biB enemies bore to his character and 
manner of bfe.-Central Adwe<.tte. 

ONE VERY BAD HABlT. 

One very bad habit our people have Is to aESemble 
in fi:ont of the house of worship, on Sunday mom. 
ing, and talk till the hour of preaching. .A. loud 
haw-haw laugh m a church-yard, .is a simple outrage 
to decency, and it is a sin for our people to meet on 
Sunday and talk of the world and politics. Another 
bad habit is to fill up the aisl s after serv-ice and talk 
and laugh till the service is lost. A few wonls of 
greeting are in order, a real good, hearty, religious 
salutation, but all lievity is out of place in thehouseof 
God, and it is out of place to blocd all the ai les and 
prevent people from retuing.-A1·kansas Methodist. 

THE ANCHOR OF THE SO L. 

He that has anchored himself to Christ m y be 
calm in sorrow and triumphant in temptation. 
Whatsoever winds ,may blow, he may ride sa.re there, 
and however frowning may be the iron-bound rocks 
a cable's length off there, if h bas ca t out hlB an· 
chor at the stern he may qmetly w~it11 r the day in 
the aesurance that no shipwreck is · possible for him. 
Your hope will be the ally f all, dignity, pat.lence, 
victory, will steady the soul and .make participant, 
in some measure, of its own steat_l.futness nd secu
rity. 

And just as sailors sometimPB Eend the apchor 
ahead that they may have a fixed point towards 
which to warp themselves, se, if our anchor is that 
Christ who has passed into the heaven, he will draw 
us, in due time, whither he ·himself has gone. A 
calm, steady ho~, fixed upon the enthrt>ned Christ, 
our fore-runner, and the pattern of what we shall be 
if we trust h1m, will make us steadfast and victori
ous in all our sorrows, burdens, changes, and temp
tations. Without it li te is indeed as "futile then as 
frail," and our only "hope of answer' to it tortur
ing probleiDll, or of "redrt " of its manifold pains 
is "b~ hind the vail, behind the vail." Such a hope 
knits u~:~ to the true stay ot our souls, and is a cord 
not easily broken. As for man's hopes tix:ed on earth, 
they are frae-1le and filmy as the spider's webs, 
which, in these early autumn morrung'a, twinkle in 
every copse, and are gone by mtd-da.y."7"Alex
ander MacLauren, D. D. 
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Bro. T. D. Moore will preach at Trenton. Ky, 
one·half of his time next year. 

A little girl wishes to know how many times the 
word "regenerat-ion" occurs in the New Testament. 
Twice. 

- Dr. T. W. Brents passed through the etty last 
week. He bad just closed a very succesaful meetrng 
in Corydo», Ky. 

Dudley Bros. & Lipscomb appear in an advertise
ment in this if!sue. This flrm does not need any 
recommendation from us. 

The meeting in South Nu.shVJlle, conducted by 
Bro. L arimore, is doing well. There have been 
about twenty:furo additions to date Nov. 1i. 

Think of Paul going into Damacus after his vision 
on the highway, and busying himself i.n getting up 
a "pink tea" in aid of the persecuted disciples.-The 
Golden Rule. 

When yon have learne.d to submit, to do aithful· 
ly, patiently, duty, that is most distasteful to you, 
God may permit you to do the work you like.
P rof. Riddle. 

Our readel'!l will obser-o-e in this issue an advertise
ment of Dra. Overton & D icks. They propose_ to 
cure throat troubles, asthma, etc., with oxygen if af· 
flicted, write them. 

Men's lives should be like the days-more beauti-
-.ful m the eveniug; or like the seasons-aglow with 
promise, and tbe autumn, rich with golden sheaves, 
where good words and deeds have tipened on the 
field. 

We are now ready to send out sample copies of 
the Teacher<!' Quarterly. Send fur sample at once. 
We want you to examine our Quarterly before plac
ynur orders elsewhere. We only aak of you to give 
it a fair -examination. 

S. W. Crutcher quotes Ananiae in saying, "Bro. 
Saul" as authority for calling those ot the denomi· 
nattons. Now if Bro. C. does not know the mean· 
ing of thie pas age any better than thia would 
indicate, he needs an Aquila and Priscilla to explain 
unto him the way of God more perfectly. 

MAlmiED-Nov. 9th,l887, at the residence of the 
bride's father, Mr. David Chenault, near Ca.stalian 
Springs, Tenn., Mr. S. P . Jamison to Miss Lutie 

.Chenault, both of Sumner county, P. W. Harsh 
officiating. The best wishes of a host of relatives and 
friends attend them. 

As w1ll be seen from notes elsewhere, Bro. A. :M. 
Gro\vdcn will remain at Franklin another year. The 
congregation thought best to keep him. 'Ve hope 
that he will accomplish to. good work there in the next 
twelve months. The church has mcreased its mem
bership largely during his stay with them, and we 
hope it will continue to prosper under his labors with 
them. · 

We hope all the friencs of the ADvocATE will do 
all in then JlOWer to extend the circulation of the 
ADvocATE just now. Now 18 the time most people 
begin to look around for a good paper. We hope 
you will present to them the claims of the ADvocATE. 
Remember while the price l;tas been reduced to $1.50 
per year, we are printing more matter than ever ~
fore. 

We now ·gently remind our readers of the fact that 
that the first Lord's day in January next is the day 
set apart for a liberal contribution to the Indian Mis
sion. I fear some of our readers ha-v.e been forget· 
ting the day in the past. Be sure to remember the 
L ord has ever blessed you in the past when you come 
to make the next con-tribution; also remember that 
He will not appreciate a contribution that cannot be 
felt. I hope all will begin the new year aright by 
giving liberally to the Lord. Don.'tforget, ji1·at L01·d'a 
day m January. 

"0 sat18fy us early with thy mercy; that we may M.uuu:ED-November 17th, 1887, by~- G. Sewell, 
r t>joice and be glad all our days." Thls l11.nguage or at the residence of the bride's father, Dr. W. M. 
David should find an abiding place in the hearts of Vertrees, of this city, Joel N. Blackwell and Katie 
us all. Oh! that at all times we could realize th~t W. Vertrees. They set out at once tor Palatk~~o, Fla., 
God doeth all things for thee, and that through all the home of the bridegroom. :Much happmess to the 
our tr1als snd affiictions he is the same merciful and newly-wedded pair. 

loving Father. H ow m~ny dark clouds would be One of the highest commendations of the life of 
thus dispelled. The mercy and love of God iue very Dr. Hopson is, the aweetn s3 of spirit that pervades 
great. the work. Sister Hopson l!ays the Dr. asked her not 

To our brethren of the church of Christ, abroad: to write a word that would indicate he cherished an 
'Ve are in the city of Halifax, N. S. , are endeavor- ill feeling toward any one. She has not only done 
iug to erect a house of worship. Our appeal has this but has herself shown. a remarkable kindness and 
gone abroad in general, and glad to say is meetin~ gentleness of spirit throughout the work. It 18 wor· 
with success, the work of ,late has been taken m thy of general circulation. D. L. 

hands by a few of the disciples of Ch!·ist, and in a]} A LABOR OF LOVE- 1\LEMOffiB OF DR. W. H. llOPSON, 
probability will prove a success. Those of our breth- I liave juat read the valuable and exteuaively·in· 
ren and sisters who would aid US', (the small dona- teresting Memoirs of our dear brother, so well known 
tiona w1ll bo thankfully acknowledged), send to H. as an eloquent proclaimer of the gospel The. book is 
E. Cooke, 87 Upper Water str~et, Halifa:..:, M. 8· . a liibor of love, tresh from the hands of his devoted 

A con:e. pondent to the .Chicago Baptist o.rg~u, .. T~~ Stan- wile, and ia sure to be extensively r~ad. It ought 
da1·d wntmg about a country church, says 1t IS dJ!.igeutly t be · th h d fall h Th h 

· · " ,. . 1 If h h h . . . o Ill e an s o our preac era. e c aste wmtmg .or a renn\. t at c urc contmues to watt m . . . . • 
thnt wny the blessing sought for will surely come. We often language, the li te·hke scenes, the thr1lhng experl-
wait in 'l'aiu for the ~life-giving bapti m, t.ecause we do not ences, will hold the attention t0 the end, and then 
always. work for it. The spiritually dead nre not raised up we feel sorry that there is no more to read, though 
because we neglect to t~ke awny the stones that shu: them the volume is by no means small. Sister Hopson's 
out from the holy and hfe.-Cumberlom d Presbyten.an . facile and graphic pen brings a vivid ptcture before 

Will the Cumberland please arise and expl m what the reader's mind of ihe glorious work of his noble 
it means by the "life-giving baptism?" The Bible man ot God, who is now waiting, with Christian res· 
teaches there is one baptidm, and it does not require ignation and patience amid affi1ctiun, for the sum· 
much work to have that attended to. It does not mons to come up higher. May this volume fiud the 
require any dtligent waning, but a li ttle diligent go· welcome iL so x:ichJy deserves. 
irg forward in the way the Lord hat~ marked out to · ARTHUR M. GROWDEN. 
secure it. The greatest work shout it is, to gain the Franklin, Tenn. 
consent of one's own mind to submit to it. The prohibition campaign in Atlanta, Ga., waxes 

hot. H enry W. Grady, editot· of the Atlanta 
Con.stit11tion, is leading the prohihltiunists. L ast 
week he sp<,ke to about 6,000 people in a ware-house 
fi [ted up for that purpose. We clip from the .Ameri
can a description of a meeting on the same night 
held by the an t1s : 

The model Thanksgivingproclamntion of the season comes 
Governor Lounsbury, oj Connecticut, which opens wi th the 
following: " There is now no special reason for thanks more 
than that which has marked the yenrs that are gone; but of 
all of heaven's gifts to men life' common blc sings are al
ways the sweetest and the best, npd o, in nccorduncc with a 
custom that is hallowed by all the ti es' that bind us to the 
past nnd which reaches on to the future in uniYersal cxpec. 

. Another, and, if possible, more striking scene, was presen· tation, I hereby nppomt, etc. 
1 

. d D • 0 
We need to learn to be less selfish and more thank- te at egive s pera Honse. Here the anti-prohibitionists 

held forth, Capt. E'·au Howell, ditor in chief of the <Am
ful for blessings received. With our supplications stitution, being the attraction. The Opera House wa fiUed 
we should always accompany thanksgiving. "Be to its utmost capacity with about 3,000 people, and so great 
careful for nothiny; but in every thin~ by prayer was the crowd that 110 overflow meeting, about as lnrg~, 
and supplication With thanksgtving let your wants was held from the custom-house steps. Each side had large 
be made known to God." processions, the wets having most of the negroes. As the 

. ~ colored brethr n form the unknown factor, this may be a 
.My fr1end, 1\Ir. Hooper Alexander, whom I once pointer. It is anybody's light so far, with the nntis most 

at the polls irreverently called H oopee, has ent me confident. 
a note, in whlch he says : '' l see you are on statistics. We give this to our readers that they may see that 
If it is worth noticing I can add a few. I examined the colored people are generally agaiost prohibition, 
the Cit_y Court criminal docket thts afternoon, and it ,and that those of the brethren who voted against the 
shows a marked and steady increase in misdemeanors amendment, umted with the colored population to 
from 1884 to 1885, a falling ofi of 20 per cent, in defeat prohibition. 
1886, the record of 1887 shows 313 indictments 
against 675 in 1885, and 440 m in 1886." Mt~.rk 

that. An increase to 1885, and in 1886 there was 
a decrease from 675 to 441). That was with the ex
periment only half tried. The present docket ex· 
tends from 1881 to 1887. Crime in 1887 less than 
half of '85 and lel!s than any year of the docket. 
There was scarcely a case of vagrancy for a year past. 
-From Henry W. Gmdy's Prohibition speech, .Atlanta, 
Ga., Nov. 2, 1887. 

Bro. McGarvey holds that a church that introduces 
an organ over the coruc1entious convictions of a 
portion of the members, thereby justifies a portion of 
them in withdrawing from the church. He holds 
that when1 a church, in its organized capacity, acta 
through the missienary soc1ety contrary to the con
sciences of a part of its members, thereby justifies 
them in withdrawing from the church. Yet he 
advocates the society callrng on each church for a 
specific sum. If these churches should follow Bro. 
McG.'s advice, it would justity those opposing in 
w1thdrawiog from the church. How can Bro. 
McGarvey advocate a thing that, if the church 
should do it., would justify the minority in withdraw
ing? He puts in tbis the use of the organ and the 
adoption of the society on the same basis. He ap
proves of one and refuses to worahlp with the oth· 
er. 

/ 

Some of our BaptiSt fnends have a way of calcu
lating their future strength which must be very 
grati tying to their pride, but is not very creditable 
to their mathemaucal gem us. They are in the habit 
of provmg to their own satisfaction that at thair 
present rate of increue the whole world will be Bap· 
tist in the course of another century or so. By this 
same method of calculation, almost every denomina
tion in the land could show that m time It would fill 
the earth. All the denommations in this country, 
except two or three, are growing, and if they only 
keep on growing they will each number the whole 
world in their several folds. But there is something 
wrong in the calculation that leaves out so many fac· 
tors in the problem. Let us hope that all the world 
will some day ) ecome christian, but we do not expect 
that all will belong to our particular church.-Oum· 
berland Prwpteri.an. 

We like most of the above. " Let us hope that 
all the world will some day become Christian," is 
very excellent and in keeping With Scripture truth, 
but our contelllporary had to spoil it all, by adding 
a little humanism; but we need not expect all to be· 
long to our particular church.n Let us pray that all 
the world may be Christians and belong to the ..one 
body, the church of Christ. We don't read of "our 
particular church in the Bible." Our church is un
known to the word of God. Will net the Cumber· 
land Presbytenan join us tn the above prayer? 

' 
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Handlmg the Word of Decettfully. Brotherly Love. The above are but a few ~amples of the many cas 
of the perversions, or the deceitful handling of the 
word of Uod, which are occuring every day in our 

T9e Bible is the most wonderful book known country. These show what sectarianism will do fur There is, generally 8peaking, too much str1fe and 
among men. It is a sort of ecrap-book, which con- men·, who profess to be ministers of the go~pel, and contentio~ among professed disciples of our Lord 
tains ~~oll manner of proof text3 tor the various rehg- t" whom the p€ople are looking for instruction 1n the J esus C.brtst. Brethren thfse things ought not so to 
ioussectsandorder otthewholecountry. The Roman way oflife and salvation. be, for tfa man sa.ysilove Godand hateth his broth
Catholic, High Church man, the Calvinists, all or- Now clear reader, ask yourself, if it is neces!!ary to er he is a liar. 1 John IV: 20, furthermore " for he 
ders of Presbytenans, a 1 ordel'l! of Methodists, all or- go to Ho ton, ChiCago, or anywhere else, to find in- that loveth not his brother whom be hath seen, now 
ders of B11ptist1, Materialists, Univei·salists, Shakers, fidelity outright? Can you not find it in your own cad he luve God whom he hath not seen." A.nd we 
and Quakers, can gQ to the Bible and find proof texts pulpits, in every neighborhood of the whole land and are commanda.d to love one another a.nrl unttl we 
to S"Stain their pt~culiar tenets! country? obey that command we cannot know God for he 

Should an honest intelligent man on disregard Men, women and children are taught to scoff the ~hat ~aitb I kno w him and keepeth pot his co~mands 
of the Bible look at the so-called denomi- living oracles, as mere trash, and to look for some 18 a liar and the truth is not in him." J uhn ii: 4. 
nations tf our land, as an exponent of Bible imaginary thing called the Holy Ghost to ave them. "But wh ~o keepeth hta word in him verily, is the 
teaching, could he be anything else than an -infidel The r~-:ligious tacticians, or the revivalists will bring love of God perfected, hereby know we that we.are 
in rt>gard to the whole thing? every po~>sible mode to bear on the. little girlu and in hiru." Then the 9th verse of the same chapter 

The Bible is olten read without rt>gard to period, boys, and nil those whose sympathtes can be touched "he that @aith he is in the light and hateth his broth
colon, eemi-colon, comma, interrogation point, ex- by the various strategetic movements ot' the preacher, er 1s in darkness e>en until now." 
clamatiun point, clauses, phrases, and in utter'disre- and when certain eflorts have been product-d hy nat- Brethren tins ought not so to be for all liars shall 
gard of the context and the purp0se of the speaker ural causes, then turn round and call it the baptism have th~ir part in the hike that burneth with fire and 
or writer. of the Holy Gho, t.. The subjects are made to be- brimstone and we should be very careful lest we 

There is not a book on any science, or branch of lieve they have rece1ved the operation of the Spirit should be consumed one of another. Now if true 
literature, known among men that is treated with of God, have been rt>generated, converted to God, brotherly lo>e was manifested in every congregation 
euch savage tcnture as the Bible. A.ll books of law, their sins pardoned, and made fit suhjects for heav- on the globe what a heaven this world would be 
sc1ence or literature of any discription, are interpret- en. The apostles doubtlefs had such characters in when cumpared with our di!!putings and our hard 
ed according to rules of ext>gesis or rules. of grammat- his mind, when be used the following language ••So feelings toward~< each other. "Love worketh no til 
ical construction, but the .llible ia made to sa.y any- that we may be infants no longer, tossed and whirl- t8 h!~ neighbor ~~ refore love is t~e fulfillmg of the 
thing, or mean anything, according to the whlm of ed about with every wind of that teaching which is law. R•Jman xm : 10. Now I w1ll tell you if we 
a silly sectarian. in the trickery of men, by cunning craftiuess in sys- were right up to our duty we would not come to the 

Not long since Mr. G. who is regarded as an edu- tematic deception." Benjamin Wilson !1, Emphatic place or worship with our hearts uplifted with envy. 
cated man, has taught h1gh schools several years, has Diaglot Testament. Eph. iv: 14. We would be happy to meet our brothers and sisters 
license to plead law in all the courts of- the country The apostle Peter wrote of characters who wrested and to give them a happy g-reetmg, a warm shake of 
and perhaps in the supreme court of the state, in a the writings of Paul and other scriptures to their OWiil the hand; there then would be nothing that could 
protracted revival meeting, read the following scnp- destruction . 2 Peter iii: 16. . Pparate us froru the love of Chri t, see Roman v1ii: 
ture by way of introducwg the services: 35. ~nd we should iJOt be talking ill about our 

"lfye then, being evil, know how to give good ItJsa very easy matter to add a word or drop out preachmg brethren. Seewbattheapostle said tothe 
gifts unto your childre;n, how much more shall your a word out of a pasgage of scripture and thereby de- Tbesealonians, I. The s, v: 12, 13. If we have 
heavenly Fatner give the H•Jly Spirit to them that stroy the whole force of the passage, take for exam- any matter againthim or them let us not sneak around 
ask h1m." Luke xi: ·13. pie the following passages: and talk it to other members, and not only them, 

The scope of this passage of scripture shows, most "I will therefore that (all) men pray everywhere but the world but -come to him and admonish him as 
clearly th~tt" it was spoken to the di ciples, for them, lifting up holy hands, without wrath and doubting," a brother. 
and no one else but Mr. G. applied it to sinners, to 1 Tim. ii: 8. ' 'For I perceive that thou art (yet) We are commanded to be kindly affectioned one 
alien inners. On the same uccas10n referred to the Ill the gall of bitterness and, and in the bond (bonds) to anotht>r wi th brotherly love, in honor preferring 
14th chapter of the record of John , in which the of iniquity," Acts viii: 23. ·one another, not 8loth1ul in bu iness fervent in spirit 
Savior promises the comforter, which is the Holy A.gain, our scripture say!', "Judas went and hang- serving the Lord. Romans xii: 10 11. 
Ghost to the disciples to guide them into all truth, ed himself," another says, "go thau and do like- I think the aged members shoulu'set the example 
a-nd which, the Sav10r said the world could notre- wise." By putting -these two passages together, and but if~hey dev1atefrom the thus . aitlt the Lord, mt 
ceive, but Mr. G. applied this scrip ture to the sin· wresting the meaning of th& . latter one, we have young brethren be carelul and don't let the blind 
ners then present, and all others. He made the scripture authortty for a man's ~anging hunself. lead the blind. 
same use of the spiritual gifts mentioned in the 12th Preachers often tell their audiences that the mere A.h what a shame it IS for an old man whose head 
chapter ot 1st Corinthians. written word of God is, a "dead letter," and can have is white with the fros t of rua.ny winters to always be 

According to such latitudinous use of scripture, no savmg effect unlePs the powerful and energizing raising disturbance in the Church of Christ and that 
devilish men and women may ask the Gud of the influence of the Spirit of God is brought to bear too agamst 'the plain t t>achings of the word of God. 
Bible, for anything under the heavens and it will be through the word, on the sinner's heart. A.nd very Brethren thi ought not to be donE', for if we cannot 
granted. But the divint:-ly inspired teachers, have often it is said "an influence distinct, separate and be umted on the one foundation and be of the same 
something to sa.v in regard to the legality and ille- apart from the written or spoken word," must be mind can we expect to convert the world? A.nd how 
gality of the asking the L ord for thwgs. "You ask brought to bear on the sinner's heart in order to h ·s can we pray for the conver~ion of the world while 
and receive not, because you ask amiss." JamE>siv: salvation. In this way the power and influence of always sp~akmg evil words while we are together? 
3. A.nd this it the confidence that we have in him, the word of GoJ, the eeed of the kingdom, and which Can we do that in ftt.ith? (think about th1s) now 
that, if we aPk anythinF: according to his will, he is sharper than any two-edged sword, is counteracted whatsoever is not ·.of fatth is sin and sm 1s the trans-
hea-ret.h us." 1 J ohn v: 14. and set astde and men and women are induced to gression of the law. 

Again, the apostle says, "let him ask in faith look somewhere else for a knowledge of s~ lvation. Now 1 have writ~n this with the best of feelings 
nothing wavering." James i: 6. I t is thetefore God said through the good old weepmg prophet to my brethren, but 1f the shoe fits any oae let hrm · 
necessary that a. person have unwavering fatth in. Jeremiah, ' 'How long shall this be in the heart of wear it, for he is the very one I mtended it for. 
God, and asks according to a is will, in order that his the prophets that prophesy lies? Yea, they are J . .M. LEMMONS JR. 
prayer may be heard. and answered. prophets of the deceit of their own hearts, whtch Pocahontas, A.rk. ' 

The apostle gave Timothy a very important rule think to cause my people to forget my name by theu 
of interpretation, as follows, "study to show thyaelf dreams which they tell every man to b.ia neighbor, as 
approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to their fathers hav~ forgotten my name for Baal. The The_ Dudes Know It. 
be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth," prophet that hath a dream, let him tell a dream; Or if they don t they should know that Rangum 
2 Tim. 

11
: 15. and be that hath my word, let him speak my word 1 Root Liniment cured Big Head m mules for W. E. 

Preachers and teachers m disrt>gard of the above faithfully. What 1s the chaff to the wheat? saith ibe Hu~t, of A.da1rsvilie, Ky. J. H. Mallory, of Fort's 
rule, will apply language addressed to J ewa, to Gen- Lord. ls not my word like as a fire? saith the Lord. Statton, Tenn., cured his hogs of blind Stl•ggers with 
tiles, language spoken to the apc·st.les, to sinners, and aud like a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces? it. In fa<:!t tnis K ing of Liniments is invaluable for 
that which was spoken to disciples, to al ien sinner!l, Therefore behold I am against the prl'lphets, sa.ith the man and beast, and no family should be without it. 
and in this way make -the au tho~ of _the Bible, the Lord, that steal my words every one from his neigh- 8old by all drugglBts. 
author of contusion. A.nd not unfrequently in order bor. Behold, I am agairut the prophets, satth the ---------
to make out a case, drop out a word or two and add Lord, that use their tongues, and say, He saith. I Told You So. 
such as may smt the case. Not longsmce a gentle- Behold, I am against them that prophesy fa.lsa Mr. E. A. Ireland, of Breen, Phillips& Co., Nash 
man quoted the followmg passage: . dreams, saith the Lnrd, and do tell them, and cause ville, Tenn., says : "I was affiicted with Pilei · for 

"But Jt>sus said, suffer li tle children and forbid my peo·ple to err by their ltes, and by their lightness, twenty years, and I tried every remedy offered me; 
them not, to come unto me, for of such is the king· yet I sent them not, nor commanded them, there tore finally used the E thiopian Pile Ointment. It gave 
dom of heaven." th~y 8hall not profit this people at all, :aith the me instant relief, and has effected a permanent cure." 

The reply was made,, you have added two words L ord." J er. xxiii: 26-32. G. W. CONE. itold hr all druggists. 
in order to make out your case, the word water and Newburg, Ark. 
t.he word baptism, are both wanting in your script
ture, anJ consequently your proof text is a failure. 
He then remarked, "no dtfference whether the 
scriptures say anything about it or not, I believe it 
anyhow," and turned and walked hastily u":ay. 

Little more than a year agq, a preacher m a ser
mon, not a great way from ·this place, in order to 
ma.ke ou't his ca.se said, " on the day of P entecost, the 
Holy Ghost was poured out on the whole multi
tude, and they were made to prophesy and praise 
God." . 

Not many days ago at a cs.mp meetiog near by, 
Mr. L . said, "when A.nanias went to Saul, he said 
to him arise and receive the Hply Ghost." 

Hood's Sarsnpanlla cures catarrh by expelling im
purity from the blood, which is the cause of the com
plaint. Give 1t a trial. 

F or Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, To
baccos, Field Seeds, and, in fact, everything kept in 
a grocery line, except LIQUORS, call on us, and 
S!Jpply yourself from our fresh stock, j u t open, at 
No. 80 Broad Street. W. H. Timmons. Bro. & 
Philpot. 

Scott's Emulsion ' of Pure 

Cod Ltver Oil , with Hypophoaphites, f r Lung 
Trc:mbles and Wasting Dtseases. Dr. J. Simonaud, 
New Orleans, La., says: "Scott's ·Emul~ion ts the 
finest preparation of the kind. In affections of the 
lungs and other wastmg diseasPs, we may consider it 
ou_r most reliable agent. In 1\ perfectly elegant and 
agreeable form .. , 

W A.NTE D-My friends to know that I am with 
C. B. Horn & Co., number 4 Public Square, dea!er 
m eostom made boots, shoes and trunks, where I 
would be glad to see them. J. P. G.RJGG. 
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· Guns, Guns, Guns! 
. 12.00 jlets a boyy· single Gun. t<.OO gots a Davia •r•

tem etettl barrel single gun wit-h nickel plated gu td 
and butt $5.50 ge1s a ..Bel$dan d :mble barrel muzzle 
loading shot gun. $'.! 00 gets,. good steel barrel double 
muzzle loa·din~ gun. S12 00 gets n genniue t\\~iat double 
barrel muzzle loading gun, conJplt-tQ with w~td c utter, 
po1rdur Haalt. and tthot pouch. $1 t.50 gets u. first·clo.es 
side snap double b~trrel breech -loading !:!hot gnu, with 
re-lo&.dmg too lB. 25 braes 6lh·1Js. !18.00 ll~ts the com
plete tl)p snap gun, outfit as al)ove. $25.00 gets the usw 
'Vincllester, sh:-abot re,~tiug shot gun complete as 
ab •TO. 

lleallttna.rters for "''incbester Rifle, PtLrker, Smith 
a nd I theca .guns, Chamberlin loaded siJot siJell•. 

DUDlEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 ~\-: 86 Broad Street, 

N"&SHl'ILLE. TEXNESSE.E. 

· Gl>~ . 

. sETH ARNOLD;s. 

COUCH KILLE~ 
(1~ @uG~J~\QLDS 

PREVENTS 

CONSUMPTION 
. t ,, I ' tl • ' ' 'o • 

I ·._ • oo o II I o o •I+ o • • 

SHOW CASES~~ CASES 

ARTISTIC ST3R>: FIXTURE!". rARINET WOCK, 
CED.\RCREST. Sts:r.tP WP..,•s. AskforP -R ml)hlet. Arldr!!SS 
TERRY SHOW CASe CO., Nashville, Tenn . 

Cllri t foR
. 

1887 
Contain new Cnrolo by 
Root. lnurro.y, Danks, s mas W estendorf Cnmpi~tl!o 

SELECT! OKS "')" othero, ·together 
w1th a fiuo Responsive 

Sen-icc prepued bv ]'; . E. Re:dor<l. lfi pp. el•gantly 
JlrintPflm colors. Price, f\.cts. eat h. or !50cts. n. dozen 
b>- mnil, postpaid; S4 per 100 b)' exprClls not prepn!d. 

N 0 EL. ~i~a~t:~~y~,fi~:~l~:: ~~ci 
i'!t::Pe~~~a~r~::~~:~ tfir~o1~ga~{n1.~~~~~ti~~tr~!~ 
~!n.~srecnti~~e8~ev.dings. Pri~e, same ns for Cliriet· 

NOTE.-ht tlu .. CJ:ri.slnctu Selutitms" /Itt musa'c i.r tt/1 
f+rlttltrf tt~~dlt.er tt/le,. t.Ju Raponsiv~ So-via. wlu'le itc 
" .VlJer' U is interspersed thrt~u:ht~ut tht Rtndi~tgr. 

J ~ S t Cl A -.,v Christmno Can-
t at!\ by t hcoc popular u ge an a a us, writm. It io of the onme 
RNl pe as Sn.nta Clans' Mie· 

ByBurnham&Root. tl\ke bf thesl\me au thoro 
nod is both prPtty n.n rl instrnctn·e. Any Sunday: 
School ctLn give It wib ..-ood •f1ect. Cnn be pre. 
p:ued in two to tllrt>e weeks' time. Price, 30cta. 
•acb by mail, postpaid. 

Complet l ' tt' of Christmas Music "of cnry e IS \) description mu be sent.free to 
any address on application. 

Mention this pnper. 

Tha JOHN CHURCH CO.,Cinclnnati,O. 
And 19 East 16th St., New York City. 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
I -

Manu!acturers and Whofeaale and 
Retail Dealers in 

FURNITURE & MATTBH88H8, 
Tbe Largest, Finlll!t and Best Aalorted 

Stook in the South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their. interest by 
giving them a call. 

Nashville. 
10 ~ 12 

're:c.n.. 
N. r·r Hee:e S 

EM_ORY 
Wholly nollkc artificial systems • 

..,--~~book len.rned In on" readlo<c. 
·'"'"'"'"uended by MARK TwAIN, RICIIAlUl PRooTon, 

~~i'i-~~!':"t..Wcl:. ~~'&ra'i!'~ t.~'i.~t 
ente; two ola.~ 01200 eooh at Yale; 400 at University 
of Penn. P hila., 400 at W eUesley OoUege &nd three large 
C"1a.sses o.t Ohnutaugua. UniversiV, &o. Pr'OspeotusPGST 
l'llllE from PROF. LOISET'l'~, 237 Finn Ave., N. Y, 

HL~f,x,JRY 
&REAYREMloY 
A SURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FL·ux_~
C.HDlERA .I.NFc.ANTUM-
IN CHILDREN 
TEETHING 

A'PURE_ V.EGE.T AB[E 

/M~DJC'N~ 
:_f8/CEl5Q 'CENTS 
TH~-WEBB) MFG tD. 
! NASHVILLE~ TENN~ 

L. &N. 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-QFFEBS-

Sul)erior Advanta.Kes to the 
Travehng Public in 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUOOESSI 

The Christian S. S6 Hymnal . 
Ever!/ Pi(}Ce a Gem! No dry and useless stuff! 

AU. the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

S~LES AND PRICES. 
CHEAP · POPULAR EDITION. 

Board&, lingle oopy, by mall .......... _ ............. ......... .. ........ . 
•• per dozen, by expreae . . ~ ................... ...... ................ • •• 

per hundred. ' ' .. .. .. ....... .. .... -· ••• : ••••••• ••, ........ , ••. 

li'INE EDITION. 
Silk oloth, red edge, a! ngle cop7 _ .......... - .....•. , ......... - ••••••••••• 

•• •• per dozen, by e.z:pres.e ..••.••••••••••••••• • •••• •••••• 
•• '' . per hundred., •t. •••• •• _,. ....... ................ . 

)(orocco, red edge, single copy, _ ....... ..... ___ ..... -........ : ••••••••••• 
" gilt edg e " ..... ...... --······--··• • ••••••••••••••••• 

t'Ull gilt • 0 ................................. " ........ . 

WORD EDITION. o 
Board.e, lingle co-py, by mall ..•••...•.••••••••• •• •• ········-···•·••••••• 

:: pe.r dozen, by e~press........... • .............................. , • 
per hundred " •.... _ ............ ··-········· ••• -••• ..... . 

Cloth, red edll"flll, single oopy, by mall .•. •••••..• • -.-- .................. . 
.u u per dOZ.fil!l.t b.f e.xpre&li ••••.•••.•••• • •• • • • • • • ••·• ••• • .,. •••• 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

"A LONG-FELT W.A..NT SUPPLIED." 

• .10 
3.00 

J5.00 

• ,,0 
, .00 

8:11.00 
1.50 
s.oo 
8.00 

•• 15 
1.110 

10.00 
.10 

J.OO 

l!'or :rears we have been. urged to furnish ou-r Sundafolohoo( Jlutlo Bookl 1D 
oharscter or &baped notes. In many parts or the oountry people use no other 
notation tban Aiken's eeviln-<lharacter notes. They have long desired to UM our 
books, but have not done so bcc&usa they could not be had Ia the a,tem with 
which they are famlllar. To moot the wants of tb il large ch1111. we hue !Slued 
an edition of the Sunday-ecbool Hymnal In thill populAr form. 

&" Prices same as Round, Note Edition. 

"A marvel of cheapness, cweetnesl!, tenderness and pathos. "-N. 8. H.t. Tl'lii-
"A perfect a-em and I am sure ou~ acllools will hall itl appearance with deU.ht.. ''-L. L. 1 

CARPBNTKR. 
"I fell In love with it at sight. It Is solid and will Jut for years."-R. L. Mcltu'TO•. 
"Unexcelled by any work; I havo ever examined. ''-M. P. GIVENS. 
·•I am proud of It, a ud shall urga our schools wherever I go to &dopt it.."--BIK:Pao• BL~ 
"I do not eee how It could be lmproved."-A. M. H AGGARD. 
"All that the most exacting could desire In aS. S. Hymnal."-R. 0. B.A&Bow. 
"lam well pleased with It "-L. H. JAMHBON. • 
"The purest oream of all s. 8. Muelo. "-J. H. PAnrr:&R. 
"In my opinion the wor.k meets a recognized want."-G. T. CARP•lf"''BB. 
"Far petter than Dr. Robinson's Splrltus.ISonga for tbA 8. S-"-J- B- WBID. 
"The S~day-schoola have a rich treasure in thlll Hymnal."-CKAB. LoUIS LOol. 

~"' ord"ering always stat~ which edition is wanted. 

Address LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, NASHVILLE, Tmm. 

s~.,.;~~~oNs SOUTH KENTU KV COLLEGE, 
SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West ! 
.VU. BVANSVII..LE. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~GRANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive special LOW RATES. • See 
~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. A'I'KOJU:, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discussion 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
~~d it is very full upon these questions 
1t is highly commended by leading wri 
tere among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "eo 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
~truct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2.00 to 

MRs. J. A.. HARDING, 
Winchester, 'Ky 

HOPKINSVILLE KY. 

88th Year Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 1887. 
A FULL CORPS OJ.' PROFESSORS AND TEACHERS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

The course of study embraces Art, Science, Letters, Engineering, Normal, Commercial and 
Music. Both sexes adm ltte~ to the Study Hall and Recitation Rooms. Th1s Is a school equal 
in a ll respects to the bes t- Young 13.dles board with the Presldei:t In Colle~e llulldlng. You.ng 
gentlemeu in private tumUles. Price of board moderato_ l<'or further particulars catalogue~! 
etc., address ' • 

JAMES E. SCO:BEY. 
Or Fro£. M.. L. LIPSCOMEJ. Fresident.. 

Vice-Fresident.. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Manuta.cturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking a.nd Hea.ting Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOK.INC TO YES: 
Ber=Ut.a.ge for Coal; Ne~ El:lt:.e::prlse ~or W'ood; 

Box=.e ~rod.uct.ion. Econox=. v in Fuel. Per
:feot. in Opera.t.ion; Gua.ra.nt.eed in ::Elve:ry 

Sense o:f t.he ~ord... 
a~ e.:a.4 26 CoUsQ:e St.. Ne.ehvilla. 'l'e:a.n 

MORCAN & HA TON CO ... 
(Succeoaors to Moraan dt Hamilton:) 

-MA NUFACTUR~RS OF-

Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
-W BOt.ESA LE DEALERS IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Sol!cited. 
t;6 Cb.uroh Street. Nashville. Tennessee. 

/ 
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Withdrawing From D 1sorderly. treat her tender babes as IIlany churches ! 
treat the babes which are brought into 

BRIEFS. 

It is incontrovertibly true that there them. Do you t.hink one would liv~? There lived ne r Alexandria, in Yirgiuia, 
is not enough wholesome discipline It is a wonder that all do not die who an old colored man and woman whom their 
exercised in the churches. It is are brought into tliese cold lukewarm acquaintances called DaddyandMammyWil
sometimes very bard to tell the church congregations. Iiams. He had had educational ath·antages, 

and could read in a fashion peculiarly his 
member from the man of the world. I suggest thai we begin at the other own; but his wife, although lacking as regards 
He IS no better in the payment of his end of the line. Let the -churches get erudition, posses ed great-force of character, 
debts, be engages almost if not entirely ready for the meetil)g. l\1ake all the which she often di I>layed in a manner that 
as freely in the amusements of the world, subtractions that are absolutely neces- was very irritating to her husband. When she 
and the only way you can find out he sary for the good of the cause. If became particularily fractious, Daddy would 
belongs to the church is by examining as a church we are walking orderly we take the Bible and open to that chapter in 

Revelation, beginning: "And tltere appeared the church register. Certainly . such must do this. "Now we command 
a great wonder in heaven, a woman clothed 

members are not a peculiar people, zeal- you, brethren in the name of onr Lord with the sun, and the moon under her feet," 
~us of good works, for if s'o, their light Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw your- etc., With impressive solemnity he would 
would shine for the Master. Tbis class selves from every brother that walketb read as follows: ' 'An' dere 'penred a great 
has grown until in many of the churches disorderly, and not after tradition which wonder in heben, a woman I" Slowly closing 
you cau find drunkards, adulterers and ye received of us.'t 2 Thess. i ii: 6. the book, he wo ld gaze sternly at his now 
men guilt.v of all sorts of meanneFs. I And in the 13th and 14th verse of the ubdued wife, for the passage never failed to 

produce the desired effect.-Harper's 1lfaga
am aware of the filet that false breth- same chapter Paul s9.ys, "And if any 2'ille. 

ren will be brought m unawares and · man obey not our epistle, note that man, 
that Judas was 11. devil, but still the and have no company with him that he 
fact remains there is a growing need to may be ashamed, yet count him not aa 
require of all church members to live an enemy, -but admonish him as a 
up to a higher standard of purity, and brother." We should note him for his 
that standard is in the Bible. good, that he may learn to be ashamed 

I submit that one great reason of of his evil doing. The ohject _of all 
this great mass of corruption in the true d1scipline is reformation . . If we 
church is, that these men have never fellowship them in their evil we uphold 
been truly converted. them m it. Paul teaches that 

Many preachers begin their protract- Hymenaeus and Alexander bud 
ed t>tforts, with but seemingly one idea, made shipwreck of their faith, 
addit1' one. The church may be very "whom,·• he says, I have deliv-
remiss in l1er duties, but he passes this by ered unto Satan that they may learn 
in shameful silence and dnects all his not to blaspheme." We understand 
appeals to the world . He has started that Paul withdrew his support and fel· 
in for additions and have them be lowsbip from these, that they might 
must, if there be any possible chance. the more clearly have an estimate of 

The preacher is not entirely to thei!' wes.kne-83 and seeing where they 
blame for this. He as every other ma.n stood, might learn not to blaspheme. 
has a fleshly nature with which to con- Some ha'e the idt.'a that dtsciphne 
tend. He WIShes to ms.ke a popular should be done only before a few. This 
and useful evangelist. He sees that does not seflm to meet the demands of 
most co_ngregations measure a preacher's the case. If a man brings reproach on 

1 ability by the number of additions he the cause of Christ, that wrong should 
makes to the church. He finds that usu- be conected as far as poJ!Sible, of 
al1y where be adds great numbers to course, this ,applies to evil doinJ! that 
the church, he is sent for to hold the has been made public. "Them that 
second meeting. Thus he sees that the sin ·rebuke before all, that others also 
more additions to the church UJ?der his may fear." 1 Ttm. v: 20. 
preaching, the more demand will there A brot~er has written us to give the 
be fer his services and among the exact way in which to withdraw fellow
wealthy churches. While every ship from a disorderly brother .. ·I have 
preacher should rise above this, we see given all I know about it. The Bible 
the temptation. layl!! down the principle and leaves the 

As I have already indicated the exact manner of procedure to our com
chuJ:ches have the same desire for mem- mon sense. It would be bard to lay 
bera. down a rule that would fit all cas~. A 

"How o{d was -oah when he diad?" asked 
a butcher of one of the negro whitewushers on 
the market. 

" Now, you stop right dar! ~ · was the em
phatic reply. 

" Why, Josiah, what's the mMter wtth 
you?" 
. "I'ze had 'spcrience, sah-dat's '!'.·hat's de 

matter wid me." 
"How?" 
"Jist got &u serving a sentence of thirty 

days in de Work House kase !couldn' t agree 
wid de ole woman whether King Solomon had 
red or black hair. Donn' want no mo' Bible 
talk for six months, sah-not a talk! " 

Two gentlemen from the rural district.<>, 
while in town the other evening, were a ton
ished at .seeing a steam fire engine going tear
ing throup;h the street. 

"Daniel," said one of them, when he had 
partially recover d himself, "did you 11ee that 
wa""on? It wa~ all on fire, and I WD>'\ so ta
_ken back that I haden"t sense enough to tell 
the feiler that was driving.'' 

"The wagon wasn't on fire," replietl Dan
iel, with the au: of oue who is used to city 
ways, "it was 01 y a lamplighter going his 
rounds." -[Boston Transcript. 

The family had just moved into the neigh
borhood, and their socin.l status had not yet 
been defined, when a small boy appeared at 
the nearest hous·e and politely said: 

" Ma's complerments, an' kin yer loan he~ 
a fryi n' pan ? " 

The frying pan wus duly loaned, and in a 
few moments bnc · came the boy. 

"Ma's complerments-kin yer !ether hev a 
pound of pork to grea e the pan?" · 

After some deliberation the pork was given, 
and the neighbors were rehearsing the circum-. 
stance when again the small boy: 

" Ma's complerments, an' hev yer a sup of 
tea to wash down the pork? ., 

But they drew the line at ten.. 
"It is curious, doctor, that e,·ery time I 

moke after dinner I have something dazzling 
in my eyeF. What can yon do for that?" 
"Eh!" ~aid the doctor, with a smile, "don't 
smoke." The patient vms nonplussed. He 
hadn't thoup;ht of that. 

Ca tar rh, C ::tta r rhal Deafness and 
Hay F ev er. 

Members who have not been to brother should always be notified of the 
church before in twelve months will be action that the church proposes to take. 
the first there during the protracted Withdrawal 11bould be the ls~t resort. 
meeting. Whole families of such mem- If the churches would thus have all 
hers get in· a two-horse wagon and are things m readiness for the meeting, 
on the way to the meeting-house, be- they would be in condition to "receive 
fore those who worship according to the additions and to look after them and 
"divme law" have begun to get ready help them in the fold. If we would all 
to go. I am not co~demning zeal, but thus proceed scripturally we would find 
spasmodic zeal. 'Vith this state of there woultl not be 80 many to be · re
things exi ting the house crowded and claimed and we would not w often find Sufferers aro not generaUy aware 
packed, the preacher gives exciting ex- ourselves under the painful necessity of that these d1seases are contagious or 
hor tation!1, dig up the dead, lilts the ,~itbdrawing from disorderly members. that they are d~€ to the presence of hv
vell and looks into the sweet beyond, If the churches will not get in readi- mg parasites iu the lining membranto 
pictures tba.t happy re-union with the ness for the meeting, the evangehsts of the nose and eustachian tubes. :Mi
l?~ed ones gone before, tells of the ex- \sh.uuld '·set 10 order the thmgs that are croscopic research, however, has prov
mtwg death bed scenes and p1c- wantwg. They sbould do it fearleesly, ed this to be a fact, and the result i8 
tures the horrors of bell almost to per- leaving the consequences with God. that a simple remedy 4as been formu 
fection, and at the clo e invites all to J. C. McQ. la.ted whereby cs.1arrb, catarrhal dea · 
come forward and obey. Many come. ness and hay fever are permanently 
The protracted meeting fires die away. cured m rom one to three simple ap-
The church is c ld, cold enough to plications mad by the patient at hom~. 

frena the h ·e out of th5!!" J l·> ung babes A pamphlet expl~tining this new treat 
in Christ. Suppose a mother were to mentis l!ent free on rece1pt of e~amr, 

by A. H. Dixon & Son, 30 West 
King Street, Toronto, Canada 

C_onsu mption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor:-
Please inform v:mr readers that I 

have a pooim·e remedy for the above 
uamd disease. By its. timely UJ!6 
thou;;ands of hopde~:s cases have been 
pllrmanently cured. I ~.<hall be glad to 
eend two bottles of my ro;medy FREE to 
any of your readers who have ccm .. uwp
tiun 1t they will send me their Exprees 
and P . 0 . acldress. 

Respectfully, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 

181 Pearl St, New York. 

MOST PERFECT MADfl 
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength, and 
lleruthflllnesa. Dr. Price's Daking Powder conta!na 
no Ammonla,LlmelAlum or Phosphate•. Dr.Prlce's 
&tracts, V anllia, !Almon, etc., 4avot delidoiiSl¥. 
lffl« fWIII1~FR CO. Of=\ uu Sr. Cmdl 
81& -- I ~. 4 

'VIll cure more cases ot ()on,.nsupt.tou, 
BroncbJtJ111, A111tbma and Catarrh In the 
bead than any other treatment. Is not a pat-
ent medicine Sen 
symptom blanks. 

to ns for treatise and 
.A:ddrers 

Drs. OVERMAN & DICK 3, 
~03 W oodland A ,·e., NASHVI L LE. 

PATTERN FREE . 
o~Hr.§'~l8';."·r~lt~~~~:b'~~a~:t~r 
an FRmily ~Ingazinea . we a.re eoM.bled 
t o ll.l <' ke t-Ycry on~ or our lady readers 
a hA.ndsmnn present. 

' Jut out. th1~ ~lipa•,d inclOtoe it before 
Jan . 1st ( with your n.._Jue RUti u.ddren 

:~ •a.o t~~-J~~.l~i:·~~~O:rrrsett.u~~ ~!!i 
14th Street. New York. and yPu will 

t!~:i.vi~l~~i~~f~du ~~f 1r~l~~ 1.~:!,~~~£:j: 
Of this J .o\ CKFT (WOltlJ !!.k) . 

Cro,aou t with pencil tho size desired. 
Du~t. S4 , 36, 38 ~0. 

\\' bile Demorest's ie no&:,.. Ji'Ashion 
MRgnzi ne. mat1Y sup-poee it to be, be
cause its J;\. shiou Depa.nment .. lake all 
its o•her Departmtonu•, iR ao p .. rfect.. 
You rcatly get a. dozen Mogazines in 
on", for E!LOO per r ear. 

N" 
For sale by all dealers. Man· 

ufactured by 

Manhattan Brass Co., 
~1 Ave., 27th to 28th Sts., 

NEW YORK. 

The largest manufactu 
rers of students lamps 
i11 the -world. 

lllustrnted explanatory clr. 
..... lmacuk,lea

1
,rs
8 

supplied by tho ,. or dealers generally 

S. s. CBRlSTliA8 ENTERHINl!KNTll. 

,.~':~:!~G./:,- ~7":~~::'::~! !;~~~;~ 
from lsdmt= Sun<la.y·scbool worke~ m .,.,. 
r1ous parU. of tt. e country, CODC..iG!Uf somtt
th11l& ot interest w evtrJ Sund.tt·o.chuol 
Sl.!perinlendent. Re\' IW!d a.nd eui~T•"ed. 
edmoa.. t•.-le~, &Oc. Will ~end fr.e 10 
any one ae.odtnr UJ. • h~t of aH the Sunday • 
.ebool SYJ~nnte.n<knts 1n tbe place. DAVJD 

"-.::.2:1~ta.J ~~~~.;~~~:~~~ lfl~·· I ~ ~ w ... ~, 

• 

il. 
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CHURCH NEWS. 

A. R. Glover, colored writes from Pine
wood, Hickman county, 'l.'ennessee, Nov., 
11, 1887: "I began a meeting at Warner's 
Furnace on Saturday night before the first 
Lord's day in this month and continued up 
t~ Tbnrdny night taknig two confessions. 
I came to this place to hold a meeting." 

L. R. Sewell writes from P almersville, 
Tenn., Nov. 14, '87: ''Please announce 
throught the AnvooAT£ that I will hold a 
debate With Elder J. V. Kirkland (Primi
tive Baptist) at or nenr Middleton, Ky., be
ginning on Tuesday after the secoud Lord's 
day in December and continuing four days. 
Propositions the same that we discussed at 
Palmersville, Tennessee in July last. 

J . F. Boyd writes from OhnstP.ad, Ky., 
November 14, 1881: "Our mee6ng at 
Bethany closed last Wednesday the !lth inst., 
after continuing eighteen days. We bad in 
all twenty-four additions to the congrega
tion here, fifteen baptized, oue from the Bap
tists and eight from the M .. on Mill neigh 
borhood who hod been bnptizPd by Bro. 
Grant and other$. The longer Bro. Smith 
preached for us the bet.ter we liked him." 

P. W. Harsh writes: "We have had the 
pleasure of another good meeting at Union . 
On the 4th Lord's day in October Bro. G. 
Lipscom commenced to preach for us and 
cg_nt!nued until the following Lorit's day. It 
is useless to say to the readers of the A.DYO· 

c..u:E that the preaching was good. There 
were four addition~, two of thJm were bap
tized, one from the Bapt1sts and one from 
the Methodist ." 

G. C. Reeks writes from Owlet Green, 
Texas, under dnte of October 30, 1887: ''We 
went down into the water to-day and I bap
tized a sanctified Methodist and my brother
in-law and we came up out of the water. 
The lady is young and certaiDly possesses 
great cour!\ge to come into our ranks in the 
midst of so much sectarianism and with the 
assurance that she wifl be persecuted. Oh 
how I long to give her words of encourage
ment. 

Rufus Green Wl'ites from Kent., Mo., Nov. 
12, ' i : Since my last report I closed a 
meeting at Antioch, McDonatd county, 

'preached ele'l"en discourses, result, nine ac
cessions. I go from here to MikPs' Fork, to 
commence a meeting to-night. From 
Mikes Fork to Dixon, Benton county, Ark., 
from Dixon to Pea Ridge College same 
county. Will not the good brethren in Wil
son, Sumner _and Davidson counties help us 
a little in advancing the kingdom of Christ 
in· this w~stern country." 

J. Harding writes from Dallas. Texas. 
NoY. 11, '87: "I arrived at Dallas last Fri
day night quite Eick. Found three of my 
family sick. Began preaching Lord's day 
morning and preached six discourses for the 
church at home in West Dallas and one 
made the good confession and several were 
reclaimed. I think our little congregation's 
prospect is brighter, pray for us. I begin a 
meeting at J obnsonville, Saturday night, 
can be addressed there till further no
tice." 

T. C. Little, sr., writes under date of Nov. 
4th: "The work for the Master isprogressing 
fin ely in most places in Lincoln county. 
For some time we haYe been giving special 
attention to preaching in new and destitute 
fields, the old churches supporting the work 
in part.. The result is Yery satisfactory. 
Several new churches have been built and 
another will be soon. Bros. Bradley and 
Dixon have done the principal part of the 
preaching this year, all the work I ha'l"e 
been able to do has been done in this field, 
my sore throat has prevented me from hOld
ing any meetings this ye!lr, in fact I have 
~poken only once or twice a month. I am 
glad to say that there has been some im
provement recently, and 1 hope to be able 
to resume my work next spring. I shall not 
attemvt to speak throught the wmtcr. T. 
C. Li1tle, jr .. and his twin brot.her, John 
Goodrich were born Nov., 4, ,87." 

outh's Com 
-II 

10 
Will publish an article in 1888, written for the Companion, by tho 

t on I o. 
AMO~G OTHEll. EMI~E~T CONTniBUTORS ARE: 

Professor Tyndall, 
Gen. George Crook, 
Archdeacon Farrar, 

Gen. lord Wolseley, 
Justin McCarthy, M. P., 
Louisa ~1. Alcott. 

To any New Subscriber who sends $1.75 for a year's sub
scription at once, mentioning this paper, the Companion will b e 
sent FREE from the time the subscription Is received, to Jan. 1, 
1888, aml for a full year from that date. N 1. 

Jliir New SubscribPrs, sent In November, will receiYc both the Th~nk•giving and Christmaa Double Holiday Numbers, bl'Bides the 
wreklv !3sues. ThosP "·ho sub~cribe In December will be entitled to the Christmas Double Number. 

. Sample Copies and Coloretl Announcement and Calendar tree, If you mention this paper. 

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Temple Place, Boston, Ma~s. 

Immense Btock of Best Hosiery and 
Underwear.-W e now display the be.st 
stock of ladies', gents' and children's 
hosiery and unuerwear we have ever of
fered. All of these goods were bought 
at maoufacturenl prwes, and we have 
markeci t.heru at flhnrt profits in order 
to do large trade in them. If you want 
really ~uperwr goods at low prices, see 
our stock h J(ne buying elsewhere. 
Thompson & Kelly, dealers m best hos
iery and underwear. 

Superb Wool Suitiogs Reduced from 
85c to 50c.-Ou our cheap tables tQ· 
day 3.000 yards superior 'all-wool suit
ings, in checks and str1pe11, at the uni
form price of 50c. These goods were 
bought hy Maj. Kelly l11st week in New 
York, and who rio nnt he~itate to say 
that they are a splendid bargain. Tbey 
were cut ouly llll!t mouth at 85c. See 
them at once. Thompson & Kelly. 
Bargains in superior all-wool suitings. 

. -·--·- ---- --------

ITEM~. 

Labor that is inspired by love of God, 
will be a labor that is wrought from be-
ginning to end in and through prayer. 

The Mu!souri Grand Lodge of :Masoffll· 
have nsolved upon expelling nil saloon 
keepers and whisky sellers now m the 
order and JPjecting all applicants for 
future admission. 

"You have heard the E'Xpression 
'The naked truth,' and perhaps you do 
n •t know how it originated," Fad Sam 
Jones in his Red Rock sermon yester· 
day. " I will tell you. Once upon a 
time Trutl1 and Error went in bathing 
together. Error came out first, put on 
Truth's clothes and ran away. And 
Error has been tryiug to wear 1he same 
garments ever since.- When Truth came 
out of the water the only clothing it 
could find to put ou was what belonged 
to Error. ' Before I will was such gar· 
menta as the~E',' Paid Truth, 'I will go 

T. D. Moore writes from Horse Cave, Ky., 
No'l". 12, 188!1: "From August l ot to No
vember ist 1 R7 have held meetings ns fol
lows: Bush Branch, Lincoln county, Ky., 
eight addi1ions, McCormocks, Lincoln 
county, Ky., six additions; Daysville, Todd 
county, Kv .. thirty-two additions; Salem, 
Barrc.>n county, Ky., fifteen addition; Oak
land Montgomery county, Tenn. , twenty-five 
additions. I held the meetings at Rush 
Branch antl McCommock for Bro. J. Q. 
Montgomery, of Stanford and be held one 
for me nt Salem. I did the preaching at 
Daysville for Bro. W. E. Mobley. Bro. A. 
J. Johnson added much to the meeting at 
Oakland. One of the lders baptized some 
for me. I have been preaching for this con
gregation since last January and at the end 
of our meeting the good brethren and sisters 
ordered me to get a new suit of clothes and 
they affectionately placed in my bands the 
means to carry out their orders. T~ey very 
kindly did this much for me beyond what 
they promised me for the year. I appreci
ate this gift 'Very highly indeed as an expres
sion of their appreciation of my poor efforts 
to assist them in the work of the Lord. 
Oear brethren and sisters I can say with 

Immense Stock of Styhsh Winter naked all my life.' Truth has kept 1ts 
Wrappings Just Opened.-We are re- word, and goes tarougb the world naked, 
ceiving by every train novelties in wm- without frill or bang or bustle or any
ter -wraps bought last week by our MaJ·· thing else. 

Paul, "Though I be absent in the flesh, yet Kelly, who has just returned from New A yonng person once came to the van-
am I with you in the spirit, joying and be- York. See 9ur eleg nt plush garments, erable D~tmel Witt with this question, 
holding your order and the steadfaBtness of checked and plain Newmarkets, raglans, says the Baptist "Ht:rald, "Is there any 
your faith in Christ." jackets, etc., and children's cloaks of all harm in dancmg?"' The gentle and 

------ sizes and prices. T ht>mpson & Kelly. tender old man replied , thougbtluHv : 
Great Bargains in Shoes this week, Fashionable wraps of ail kinds. "Just bow much harm there may be in 

commencing Monday Nov. 21 t. dancing I cannot say, but of this much 
Men's full stock B oots at $2 00. Beet Elegant 6-4 French Clothg at $ 1.10 I am sure, I have been a Baptist preach-

waterproof Boots at $2.50. Fine Boots -We otftlr 1,000 yards 6-4 French er for over forty years, and I have never 
m box and plain toe at astonU!hing low cloths at $1.10; same as wPre sold early yet seen a dancing Haptist that was of 
prices at m the Bf'ason at $1 60. We have them any account as a church member. 

ELKAN'S SHOE HOUSE, in all the leadiny 1all colors. The beau- -

107UmonSt.,opposttetbeADVOC.ATE.Itiful and most desirable good· '"ere A GRAND OFFER'. 
• , bought by Maj . Kelly lest week in New 

Great B argam '\\'eek. Ladtes fine York. We think them a grent bargain. 
sh?es at astonisbin_g low prices. French Thompson & Kelly, headquarters for 
K1d Shoes, sa.tm hned, at $2.50; La- bargains in fine dress goods. 
dies Calf Shoes at $1.50 at Elkan's 
Shoe House, 107 Union St. T. & K.'s. Reliable Black Dress Fab

rics.-We claim to be headquarters for 
Laseu, Tenn., Jan. 24, '87. standard black dress fabncs in medium 

Dr. J. J. Bingham:- and high grades. O ur standard goods· 
D ear Sir : It affords me great pleas-I a~e made of the best Australian wool, 

ure to recommend your mode of treat- and woven by the best weavers in 
ing Cancer, to all who are so unfnrtu-j Fran~e a-':d England. ~ e fiSK ~pf'ci~l 
nate as to be thus afflicted. L!l.St Feb- exarn~natwn_ of o_ur B . P~1estley & c.,. I! 

ruary two tumors of about seven years Henrtettas, m wmter weights, and our 
standing were taken from my face, and . 6-4 stand~d black Thtbets. Our ~ourt
although nearly t welve months have 1 auld Eoglrsh crapes match them In c~l
elapsed since their remov11l , I never or. Thompson & Kelley, dealers m 
suffer from them, u.nd my geveral standard black goods. 
health is much improved. I believe I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that your· medicines will do all that 
you claim for them. Any one havtng ~ 
a Cancer and desiring to know more :; 
about my case will be cheerfully an- ~ 
swered. _ Yours with gratitude, : ~ 

J AS. L. DERRYBERRY. • ~ 

For further infi1rmation, autlreas J. ! 
J. Bingham, Bingham, Tenn. · ~ ~ 

I 

Solid Rolled Gold Rings almost 
GIVEN .A. 'VV" .A. Y! 

t .... o Flut'ed Band with orna
' JUentnl ~ap, Au~trlaa 

Dlamou4 oettbalft lh-
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OZZON 'S 1SUNDAY- CHOOL SUPPLIES ' FILL THIS 
lmg~.M~h~~~P.!.IR~ · · · Reserved Space 

moves a.ll ptmplee. freckle~:~ ttnd di~loratlons. }~or 

• :i.':o:!: W'I'I'H 
wOe by Wall ftrllt-eDI ... dnE•:riP•R ... or m..u:: :.":m~ \ts;. 

HASHVILU, CHATTANOOGA l STI LOUIS 

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel
lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size OK6! inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and plt~asmg tvr the children. 

Price-F1ve or more, :r.-er year, each ........... ................ ······ ··· ................. . •·······• lOcts. · CHINA GLASS 
" " " " " quarter, each ....... . .......................................... ·· ·· ··· ·· 03cts. ~ ' 

R..A.XL 'WAY. 
BUSINESSMEN TOUlUSTB REMEMBER ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boys and 
b.IGBANTS,FAMIL1E8: girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifully illustrated, contairung four pages, ar-
ll'lle Bel!lt nonte to St. Lonta and the We.t ranged in an attractive way. na M01KeDaie. 

· a'llle Best Boate to Weet Tenneot- and Ken- Price-Five or more, to one ddress, per year, each ........ . ... .. ......... ..... . .......... .. loots. 
tncl<y, Miellasippi, Arkt.nsa~, and Texaa pointe Ia " " " " " " " quarter, each ........ ............... . ............... 04cts. na llc.Kenaie 

'l'be Be8t Bont.e to the Summer Ret10rto and 
llloiUltain RetNata of Tennell8ee, VIrginia omd the 
CaroHnaa.v1alll.cKeastt~andl'liashvUie. ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. ·A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 

Th• Best Route to the celebrated Collegee, Unt- 1 
..-eraitleo, Semina.rleo and other Edncatlonal In- printed on good tinted paper, des1gned for advanced c 8886S. 
1\ltntiona in the &utheaat, na JlcB.eaaie . 
-d Nashville· Price-Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. Per 

TD• Be t Bonte to potnta In Eut Tenn-. year : 10 copiea, $1 25; · 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $10.00. 
Vl.rytnta, the CaroHn&3, Georgta. ud Florida ia 
'f.l& Vbnttanooga. 

D 0 N' T F 0 R GET I·TI . LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the Leaflet, with ex-
-By th1s Ur:le you aooure the- plana tOry notes. Ctmtains 13 leBSons, bound i one volume. 

AXIMu ft& OF SPEED, SA PETY, 
Wt COMFORT, SATISF CTlON, 

-A.T•HlC-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIET Y, 
.BOTHEB FATIGUE. 

. 

Price-10 cop1es, per qu1ute~:······ ................. .. ... .......... .............. .. ......... ..... , 40c. 
25 " " " ... ........ .............. ................. ........................ .. 90c. 
50 ............... . .... .................. ...... ....... .. ................. 1 60 

Per year, same rates. 

l!e anre to Buy your Tickets o•er the , • • 

N C R. ST L R IL u AVY 'l'EACH W.R S QUARTERLY. For teachers. It contams 64 pages, s1ze 
• -.o Qo • • r'l 6!x9! inches. D~:~voted to the Internat10nal Sund11.y-&:hool Lessons. This 
'JOn are going 10 Waahington City, Baltimore, 1s a very valuable help to teachers and advanced Bible students. It con-

.Pau..ielPllla, or N'ew York. 

~ Iaexperlenced Traveler need noL go 
m1oe :few cb.t.ngea are neceeeary, and auch u are 

llaa-Idallle are made in union Depota. 

~BBOtT Gli SLEEPEI\S 
- B&TWKB:N-

Bat:~Tille and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jacltoon· 
Tll}.e ,Fla., Nt.ehville and Martin (to conneot with 
81-.per oerT!ce via Oatro to St. Lcuio 11»d Ohk.ago.) 
... thTJ.Ileand Col1Ullbua. Nl\lh'fille 1\lld Mempbio 
Sleeper Humboldt to Moblle and Milan to New 

Orlean•) McKetU "l and Ltttie Book, ·and Little 
lhok ar 3 Taxao points. 

0. Oll or 
J H PEEBLEB, T • .L, Oh~ttt.nooga, 'fen 
W W KNOX, T. A Naechville, Tel'~. 

FINLEY, Ticket &gent, Mllmj>b Tenn. 
A B WllE< N Tnn; •• , Ailuta. G 
' l. DANL&Y. ~ P,& T A.NBll'b• .T4u D 

NOW READY! 
NUTSHELL 

BAPTISM RE-BAPTIZ[O 

tains map and a recurd for teachers. Ours w11l be the }argt'St Quarterly 
publi bed in the brotherhood. Thorough work has been done in the prep
aratiou of this Quarterly. The first quarter ot it will begin with next 
January. Will be ready for distribution by the first of next December. 

Price-Per quarter, 5 cop1es to one address ....................................... .... ... ... .. ... 40c. 
U II H 10 tt It u H ••••• •••• .... ••• •• ••••• • ••••••••• ••••• • •• ••••• • •••• : • 70c. 
" " " 25 " " •. . ... ... .. ··· ·· · ········· .........•...... .... .......... $1.60. 
" " 60 ~~ " " •.•. •••• • ·••••···• ..... ................ •· •·•··•··•·•·• a.uo. 

100 " ..... ; ........... ....... .... ! ......................... 5.75 . 

Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to 

LIPSCO~~B & SE"WELL~ 
Nashville, Tenn. 

ST:!:"l=ilF, 
-BABGA.llf8 'IN-

:N" <>. 1.01. Ul-'"r"XON" 
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.M.. A 8PU11..a, 
Preeident, 

FBA!I& Po.ar.JULrrn.n, 
Cashier, 

R. S, Cow.oUI", 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOKPIIOII • 
Vice President. 

& QUEENSW ARE 
At Exceedingly Lo-w Prices. 

Houston, Bridges & Co 
A fuJfline of Toys and Fan

cy Goods. 

KIABE 
PIANO FORTES 

CNEQt'.U.LED l:S 

Tone, Toucb. Wt,fkmmlliD and Durab111tY. 
WILLIAM KN AllE & CO., '" 

B .l.LTl!t.Oa .n. 22 and 2.t Ett."t lll\1timuro "lf'E' t. 
Naw \'oaK, 112 Fifth A\" . 

li Market. ~paee. ,..~ 

8 . HoaAlf, J. S. HOPJC!N • 

IIo • 
lll-S. 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
--eOo--

Our fall stock is arrivinj!: daily and prices 
are cheaper than ever betorc. \Ve guar

antee ev ry pai r of shoes we sell :o 
be as r epr te.11ted. Call and see 

us and we will do our best 
to please you. 

!ITo. au Pv.bJle 8q_...,, 11-hnDe, Tea• 
&.A. :La E&l\tlt EJY!J I 

S. R. Hopkins, Wm. Mays, Wm. TnUoss. 

Prfee, lOets; per dozeu, 1.00. 

BY MRS. W. H. HOPSON. 
Commercial National Bank, 1845 --- :0:--- 1887 

A good tract-a review of "Baptism In " Nutebell." 
Ought to be libert.lly circulated. Seud In your orden 
to 

LIPSCOMB & SEWELL,· 
N""hvllle. Tenn. 

J W. ORCHARD, 

All PAPER, 
"Windo-w Shades, 

Picture Fr~mE?s, 
'Jhair Cane, Mirrors. Every 
DescriptiOn of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Painunge. Water Col-

ors .:hromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Oherry, 

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPI'I'~ S'I'OCX. $,250,000,00. 
N <>r1:h O<>llecre &1::re~"t. 

:SO.A.B.D OF D:r:a:EC"l:''RSI. 

M.A. Spun R. H. Dudley, 1-: A.. Thoma~, Sam Cowan Joe. Frankland, 
W. A.. Benson J. H. Thompson, W. E . Norvell, W. A. Wray, J. "F. Bowera1 
J.JUll(erman A.. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, J. H. Collins, W.}). Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J. D. Goodpaature, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv Prep&rt4 to c!.o a. Gmer&l B&nkin~ B'l18i:D.asa. 

URKIN tc HU T, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
28, 30 & 32 South C01lege ~treet, 

Nashville, 

DEALER IN 

NASHVILLE TENN. STAPLE . and Fancy ------------------------
NE N MUSIC ~~ nero bc~~~eJ>rp~Ofil 

Tn'i"n.n. HIs a line col· 
lectlon. 'ample copy. 25<:. 

J•' lllmore Uros. 185 Race Sit., Cluciunatl. O. 

Flour, Bacon, La.rd, Tobacco and Cigars: Country Produce. 
--"'*"'--

94 & 96 BBOAD STREET, Corner CoUese, 

THE NEW YORK 

llf[ INSUR~NCf CO. 
A set , over ....... - ..................... ............ ~ $75,000,000 
Surplus, .. .. ............. : ............................... 15,000.000 
Premlums rooelved, In H yenrs, ........... 159,526.019 
Patd to PQllcy b_olders and their rep-

ret~eu tatlvel', .... ........••.......•....•...... 96,7H.,St4 
Assets held as security for poUcy 

holders, ....... ....... ......... . .. ............ 75,421,453 
Amount paid and held for security .or 

policy holders exceed amount 
received by ·•--- ··············-- ·· ···: ••• 12,610.179 

I N ncldttlon to the ordinary Life anll BndO\T
ment pollcle• ou the re~~: ul>~.r non-1ol"!elture 

plan, Tbe New YorK Life otfers 

Three Vomparattvel7 New Vontraet , 

each of wbleh bas special f~>atnr " of grPat 
merot, which ndspt It to the peculiar olrcum
stances o f men de Iring lnsunm e. 

The pollcl~a are (I) The Non· Forrettln~r Lim
Ited TnntrnP. (2) The 5-Year Dividend Polley, 
(8) Limited Endowment. 

Po lcles ln Tne ew York Life upply both 
ln~UJ"ance and lnve tmcn~at the pri<"' formPr
ly paid ror Insurance alone. Tbc best Is the 
cheapest, 

J. W. JACK!'ION, Manager, 
142Y. Union Street, ·a bvllle, Teun. 

Waists 
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EDITOB8s ment sin could bring. Now if Moses could affutd to believe that the nnmber of this sort of Christians 
D. LIPSCOMP . R. B. NEAL. E. G. SEWELl . such a sacrifice with so little before him concerning is rapidly increasing. In fact the influence of the 

J. C. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor . 
No. 102 Unio.n St •• Nashville, Tenn. 

ASSOCIATE EVITOBS: 

J. A. HARDING, JOHN T. POE. 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 
W. H. KRU'l'SINGER, Indiana, Contnbutor. 

Choosing Affliction. 

the fioal outcome of the matter, how IS it, and why gospel is more rapidly increasing now than many 
is it that people now, who have perfect information former age of the world's history since the daye of 
ooncerning the hfe ,that now is, and that which is to the apostles. There has b~en this year, we are sure, 
come, are so slow to make any sacrifice of worldly a larger ingathering of beuevers of the truth than 
pleasure or treasure in order to gain such wonderful any former year since the effort to return to the au
and endless blessings. There are many in the church, cient order of things began. For this, all should 
who claim all the blessings of the gospel, who never heartily rejuice, and tha~k God, and should resolve 
seem to think for a moment that their rehgion must upon still greater wotk for the future. A.nd since 
cost them any sacrifice of either time or money. the number ol disciwes is so rapidly incres.sing, our 

--- Moses had nothing in the way ot mducement to com- facilities for ruakin~ still more disciples are cor-
" By faith Moses when he was come to years, re- pare with what Christians have before them. Yet respondingly increasEd. Thus the work goes grand

fused to be called the son ot Pharaoh's daughter, he forsook all for the sake of being with the Lords ly ol.', and all should thank God and take courAge 
choosing rather to suffer affliction With the people of people, and on the Lord's side. He knew that with over what hb.S been done, and see how much more 
God than to enj <Yy the pleasures of sin for a season." the Lord and his people there was safety, and only ca~be done in the future. With the . number of' 
He b. :ri : 24-25. · · ' ruin must bt. on the other side. He therefore wise- disciples now in the land, and the number of preach-

.At the time that Moses took the above steps, he ly determined to take the safe side, no matter what en•, &nd the facilities now in reach for work, ' the 
made a very great sacrifice of apparent earthly the cost might be to himself. One of the hardest growth of the cause, and the increase of the nom
pleasure and renown. Being by adoption a member things to induce many Christians to give up, is ber of the disciples made in the future ought ·'to be 
of the royal family in that vastly wealthy country worldly, fleshly pleasure. Many, if put to the test, immense. But in the meantime the edification of 
of Egypt, he had every prospec"t before him for would rather sever their relationship with tl!e church those already in, must ·not b.e overlooked. 
earthly, fleshly enjoyment. Every thing that ease, of God than to give up the pleasures of the race E. G. S. 
luxury, wealth and the gratification of the ~emands course, the theatre, the dance, and such like. Such 
of the flesh could desire, was at his diSposal.· The people ought to study well the example of Moses. !it. Charles. 
Egyptians were purely a fleshly and selfish P,?ople, Very few people hving to-day have such an op-
and he was at the very headquarters of the highest portunity for fleshly, worldly pleasure as Moses had. This little town is situated on the C. 0 . & S. W. 
indulgences that a sordid, ~eshly mind . could enjoy. Yet he willingly gave up all to be with the Lord's railroad, six miles west of Nortonville, in .Hopkins 
But on the other hand, hiS own people, the Jews, ..people, and enjoy such promises as he had before county. It has about 450 inhabitants, and is purely 

· h ·1 d th t b d a mining town. The most remark&ble feature con-
were groamng eavi y un er e severes on age him. People now have the advantage of Moses in nected with thiS town is the amount of slack, or fine 
and oppressiOn that a corrupt and licentio~s king ~d every way. In t~e first pl!tce, they have· no s:1ch coal, that has been dug out of the ·ground and 
people could heap upon them. And to m anywiSe opportunity to enjoy wealth, and the most exquisite screened from the nut &nd lump cc.al. This slack 
identity himself with them, only meant like oppre~- worldly pleasures as he had. And in the next place coal alone covers an area of over four acres of land, 
sions upon himself, while on the other hand all the they have many fold greater blessings spread out be- and is on an average at least twenty;-five feet deetJ, 

~--~ th h h ld and has bee.n burning for twelve years incessantly. 
ease and pleasure at a corrupt, eat en court c0u fore them than he had, and these so much more We have a congregation at thi place of about 200 
lavish upoll. him were at his disposal, and he had but plainly and definitely exp~essed . And besides Chris- members, but not in first-class condition. nfortu
to reach forth his hand and partake, and they would tians are so much more thoroughly taught regarding nately they are divided int<> a town and count1·y fac-
be lavished upon him without stint. But these pleas- the weaknees of alL earthly treasures and pleasures tion. . . 
ures of sin, these temptations to enjoy sin for a th M A d t ·n "t f all th tl f . The country br~thren have JUSt co_m!?leted a yery 

an oses. II: ye • I spi e 0 e es 0 mce a11d commodious house to worship m some su: or 
season, ha~ DO. charms that coul~ hold Moses. He pleasures and worldly honors, he preferred to sllifer eight hundred yards from the main part of the vii-
made up hlB mmd to espouse their cause, what~ver affliction with the people of God rather than to en- !age on a hill beautifu1ly located. 
might be the cost to himself. And the apostle says joy the pleasures of sin for a season. And he did ~he town brethren have a hall in which they war
this choice was by faith. Moses doubtless knew this, without any instructions as to life beyond the ship. , These br~thren have a St.mday-school and 
something of the former history of his own people, All th t h h d t . d t t.h· I'" I L ords. day m~etwg, prayer ~eetmg and monthly 

. grave. r a e a per a.me 0 IS 11e. n preachmg while those on the hill only have monthly 
the Jews. I~ IS not unreasonable to suppose that he fact no definite information regarding the future life preaching: 
knew something about Joseph, and even back to was given anywhere in the Old-Testament. So that Bro. Farrar, of Princeton, is preaching for the 
Abraham, and of the promise of Go~ to hlm regard- he only had the blessmg the Lord had promised in brethren m town, and Bro: John Davis is. preaching 
ing the possession of the land of Canaan. We are this life before him and did not even have the Old for t~e breth~en on the hi~l. Bro. DaVJs began ,a 
told that Joseph when he was about to die made Testament. But now, Clinstians have the full light meet.mg at hiS regular. appomtm~nt the first. Lords 

. ' . ' day m Oct., and contmmng until Monday mght fol-
mentwn of the departure of his people ~rom Egy~t, of immortality beaming into their eyes, in addition lowiog with six accef!SIOns, at wh1ch time I joined 
and! charged them that they should carry hts bones with to the spiritual blessmgs that pertain to this life; him and continued the meeting one week longer with 
them. And no doubt, a tender, devotional mother, anrl yet after all, there seem to be very few that are seven additions as the result. 
such. as Moses had, would manage in some way willing to sacrifice temporal pleasures for all these Bro: Davis le.lt me on Friday ar..d returned home 

h h. · f h ~ ~ to begm a meetmg, but when he reached home he 
or other to teach er son somet mg o t e 1 uture 10r- considerations. And besides, very few in this a

0
ae of fi d th' h t h d t th 1 th . . oun every 1ng t a e pcssesse excep e c o -

tunes of hiS people, as understood by her. It IS cer- the world have any necessity to leave their homes, i!Jg he was wearing, consumed to ashes. A few years 
tain that either by instruction, or by direct revela- and their earthly inheritance, in order to serve the ago he lost everything he had by a cyclone, and he 
iion he learned these things. For the book says that Lord and enjoy his cause. But Moses had to for- is now old and unable to work much. He bas been 
"by faith" he forsook Egypt by faith he chose to sake his home, his inheritance in the house of Pha- preaching for forty years n opportunity would 

. . ' afi~>rd, but havioy ten children committed to his care, 
e~er affliCtion with hiB .own people rather than to raoh, and to leave all t~at he held dear in these lines he has not had the opportumty of doing the work he 
eDJOY the pleasures of sm for a season. The word behind him. And yet he did it all as a matter of might otherwise have done. Bro. D!!.-vis is now 
of God had come to him in some way, for faith choice. In every ·possible point of view therefore s?venty-three years old, and a l~ver of the truth and 
cometh by the word of God, and he had faith, and Christians or those that would be Christians, have r.Ig.hteousness, humble and ubedtent, loyal and con-
acted u on it. ' fidmgv; and shall we, who have escaped these troubles, 

p the advant~ge of Mo~es~ and yet scarce!~ any of ~hem let him go down to the grave with these sorrows 
He not. only had faith, but he ·was willing to make come up w1th Moses m the way of makmg Bacnfices without expressmg our sympathy and as~isting him? 

· a sact•ifice. This is an exceedingly important item. for the L erd's cau3e. While Moses and thousands of No, brethren, let us n spond. "Inasmuch as :ye do 
There are thom;ands to-day that are not willing to the early Christians sacrificed all things earthly, very ~t to one. of, the least o,f t?ese my .brethren, you d.o 
make any sacrifice for the cause of salvation, theugh few Christians are willing to sacrifice any of theu It unto me, says the SaviOr. ~et ~he readers of this 

· . . . psper respond. Send all contnbut10ns to Juh'n Da-
most fully taught and instructed · as to the final oilt· earthly treasures, not even Willmg to g1ve part of vis; F riendship, Caldwell county, Ky., which will be 
come of the whole matter. Moses had no such in· their surplus, for the cause of their Master. Other thankfully received by him, and you will be reward
ducements in these regardiJ .to espouse the cause of souls may perish and die, bu t they will sacrifice ed by your heavenly F11ther. ''It is more blessed to 
his people, as those who live under the gospeldispen- neither money nor time to save them. But while give than to ~eceiv~," said J esus. 

H k I I f h ld b h h hi h · . . t k Slaughter ville, l\.y. G. W. FoRD. satwn. e new but Itt e o w at wou e t e t ese t ngs are true wit some, we rE>JOice o now 
afflictions throu h whiCh he would have to pass, and that it IS not true with all. There are many noble 

. but little as to whl!t would be his reward. But he exceptions. Very many noble souls are g1 ving lib
knew that any sort of afilictlon with the Lord' peo- erally, both of time; money, and talents, for the ad
ple, and as one of them, was better than any enjoy- vnncement of the kingdom of God. And we rejuice 

A man that is not true to his convictions of' right, 
is not true to hunself, and cannot be true to God or 
to any being in the universe, 
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To CoHtrlbutnrs.-Write on ·white paper with blnck Ink. 
St.udybo&Ia sides of thesuNect, but vnt your thoughts on 
one side only of your sheet of paper. 

Jlemittances.-R emit by Postal Note or Money Order. It 
obliged to send postage stamps, sena one and two-cent 
sta.mps. 

Terms -Cash in "d'' RDC(' . Ag-ents will deduct their com
mission and for·ward balance. 'l'his Is the only kind of book· 
k eeping we have time or Inclination to keep. 

Worker t;htps. 

In n. ptwn.lt> note Bro. R. B. Neal gives us tke following 
item of information: "Bro. D. Lipscomb-and 1 have met 
compared notes, exchanged views, and determined to unite 
the n rorker an I ADVOCATE, with offices at Nashville and 
Louis>ille." We congratulate the Wo1·keT on having fallen 
iuto bauds that are strong enough to carry it. We know 
not yet awhile,' whether to congratulate Bro. Neal or not; 
it depends upon the extent to which, in the exchange of 
¥iews, he bas adopted the peculiar ,·iews of the AnvoCAT E. 
- [Apostolic Guide. 

We appreciate th~· above from Bro. McGarvey. 
While our financial hands are too weak to carry the 
Work·er our head is strong enough to take care of our 
views. Bro. L . and I differ vver ~xactl y the same 
points we dilf~red over before the combination. 
Thesa point~ are simply on means to attain ihe end, 
agreeing on the ob-ject. Can we work together in the 
same paper~ Yes. The Guide illustrates this-not 
a man on it from the front page editor to the colored 
department agrees with the peculia1· view of its edi
tor-in-chtef: Yet they work on harmoniously on 
points of agreement. 

Bro. :J;.. and I in the exchange did not swap views 
like boys swap kmves "unsight or unseen,' but It 
was a kind of a whole handle, whole blade or no 
trade" combination. The faiz:nes~ , squareness, can
didness and fearlessness of the ADVOCATE and the 
good treatment I received when I entered it only to 
combat views won me, and that and other reasons 
made it my choice of papers for a combmation. It 
was the only paper I approached for a uuion and as 
terms were acceptable the matter is settled. The 
G-uide can congratulate Bro. L. and the R wie'W and 
L eader can congratulate me, so congratulations all 
around are in order. The people if they can get the 
best both sides have to say on a mooted point with 
no peril6nal jangling or moody wrariglings in the 
same paper will eoori appreciate thats paper especially 
as they now have to take two paperil to keep from 
being onesided. The joint aim will be to make the 
ADvocATE a paper for the pew as well as for the pul
pit, for the family as well as the church, and of newsy 
interest to the sinner as well as the saint. Tilts over 
peculiar notions, will be by the way of recreation and 
pastime. 

"Bro. Neal-When will this . organ war end, 
etc., etc. 

Where data to think on is absent, an answer clear 
and complete is not present. A somewhat similar 
problem was presented during the war to ·a south
ern editor, and his answer shall be ours on this point. 
Pertinent changes can be made by any mind to suit 
the case in hand. 

We are asked fifty times a day, more or less, when 
we think the war will end. As we have no right to 
think, in the absence of·data to think upon, we are 
sometimes at loss for an answer. However, for the 
information of those who are particularly inquisitive 
and anxious upon the subject, we will relate a dream 
'that a fnend of ours had upon the duration of the war, 
which may throw some light upon the subject. He 
dreamed that he awoke from a sleep of fifty years, 
and found himself upon the south bank of the Rapi
dan. He saw a little distance from the spot .where 
he awoke a Corporal with seventeen men and a 

wheelbarrow. H~ approached, and asked the Cor- \ zard from his ·filthy f~ast and assert that th~ gran~ 
poral what ihe little gathering meant. "This," re- temperance reform is but an ou tgrowth. of Moham
plied the Corporal, "ts the Army of Northern Vir- med fanatimsm and opposed to the principles of 
ginia." "Where are the Yankees?" inquired our Chnstianity. Without stopping to test the genuine
friend. "They are on the other side of the river," ne~s of this sudden love for Jesus or to measure their 
replied the Corporal. "They have the advantage of desire to .follow His example, suffice it to say the 
us in numbers and transportation, as they have length of King Alcoh<•l's train wtll .test the one and 
twenty-one men and two wheelbarrows; but we ex- measure the other, we look into the character of their 
pee£ to get the ad vantage in position, will wh1p them, old "They say" upon whom they depend solely for 
and then the war will end.~ As this is the best in- proof of their charge. "They say" WllS an enemy of 
formation we have about the probable duration of the Jesus, and, hence his or their utterances are to be 
war, we give it free gratis for nothing at ail.- ranked as false and opposite to the the truth. Note, 
&ntihern Paper. "They say" would say anything-John came neither 

The International Royal Templm·, Bulf~tlo and Ham- eating nor drinking, and "They·say," said, "he hath 
ilton is a handsome eigh.t paged paper devoted to the a devil.'' J esus came eating and drinking, and 
interests of Royal Templary. · It is mailed post free "They say," ~i?, "Jesus hath a devil," Jno. x · 20. 
to every member of the order on the contment of No matter what the premtses, how diametrically op
America, and hence ha.s 150,000 readers. The pa- posite, enmity to righteousness forced the same con-
per is for the order not the order for the paper. elusion. Na doubt "They say" said, that John was 
Th1s movement, the movement of The Voice, the free a glutton and a wine-bibber, when "They say" had 
literatu~e of the Adventists indicate an intelligent ''an axe to grind." "They say," said in this connec-
faith in the power of the pres3. If each chu~ch tion that Jesus was a glutton and a sensuali t. The 
would plant a copy of the .ADVOCATE in every family, last is the meamng of the assertion that he was "a 
supplying it free to those unable to take tt, in a friend of publicans and sinners." If the testimony 
short while fruit an hundred fold will be the result. is good to sustain the charge that he was a "wme

The Canadian Baptist, Toronto IS a s1x column 
quarto and a very creditable paperin every respect. 
We nther admire its plain speech and pointed logic 
on the issues handled editorially. Though we do not 
always agree with the doctrine taught we find that 
we have tu marshall our best reasons to com hat · it. 
If our home pa.pers were as free from sectarian spuit 
and hide-bound pnnciples it would be a vast im-
provement. · 

Several L ord's days past there were five additwns to 
the C11mpbell street congregation. The sisters of the 
Church have furnil!hed Bro. Km:fees with funds to 
get out a tract for gratuitous contribution. He will 
w:ite the tract. The Worker will print it. The firet 
edition will be 5,000. If you want a few eend 
stamp. 

1Ve mvite "chip" contnbutions to this depart
ments. "Chips" that will kindle thought and cause 
the back-logs oflatent energy and zeal in every heart 
and church to blaze with a steady light-gtv~ng and 
life imparting fl11me. 

Jesus Dra n k Alcoholic W ine. 

This charge IS made by moderate. drinkers that 
they may shield their practice behind the example of 
the Savior. ·They are much more anxious to have 
the Savior on their side than to be on the side of the 
Savior. Their reasoning blinds some temperance 
men and women hence the necessity for beheading 
their rotten sophism. We note first the attempt at 
di1·ect proof. It is l_>ased upon the saying of the 
Savior m Mat. xi: 18, 19. 

"For John came neither eating nor drinking and they 
say, He hath a devil. The Son of man came eating and 
drinking anrl they say, Behold a man gluttonous and a 
winebibber, a friend of publicans and si nners. But wisuom 
is justjfied other children." 

"They say," as proof, is way below par in thiS age. 
"They say," is shut out of the courts as worthless. 
"They say," is entuely irresponsible. A man or a 
cause depending upon a "they say" for support or 
proof, would be like summoning a ragged, dirty, 
lazy, drunken town loafer, to testily to character. 

Notwithstanding this fact an old bald-head, green
eyeJ, red-nosed, toothless and paralytic "They say" 
over eightt:en hundred years old IS summoned from 
the tombs and mold of the past ~nd put on the wit
ness stand to prr>ve that Jesus the sinless, Son of God 
and Savior of men drank alcoholic wine, was a wine
bibber. Thi~t~ ''They say" is iheu only witnees. Upon 
such testimony, despite the shming character and 
glorious. misstqn of Jesus "to seek and save the lost" 
the advocates Qf social moderate drinking, and· of the 
saloon sy tern claim the example of J esu.s is opposed 
to abstinence and prohibition. They rise upon the 
winglil of their eloquence like a plethoric turkey-buz-

bibber," it is equally good to prove that he was "a 
glutton and a sensualist." Thus the ·maudlin logic 
of alcohol'3 friend would crucify the Savior of the 
world and fill ihe land with an everlasting moral 
darkne~s and open the graves of every sin, sorrow 
ami evil that faith and hopb have buried ; all upon 
a mouldy, musty "They say" springing from bitter, 
intense hatred of .Jesus, His pure life and holy 
teachings. Receive it, believe it, who can? Now 
for reproof. Dr. Lees 'in loco says : ·In Greek as in 
Enghab, "eate1" and "drinker" (phagos and potees) 
acqutred an intensive force and came to signify one 
addtcted to more than a customary' and respectable 
use of f.>.od and drink." The translators give the cor-
re<'t tdea in "gluttonous" and "wine-btbber." Not 
intoxication, but the lr>ve of ~~;nd freque~t and-1fi't'o:]r+l.-•4-. 
drinking of wine: "love oi' his cup" is the charge 
"They say" made against the Savior. In view of the 
fact that self-indulgence in meat and drinks, · was op-
posed to the whole purpose of His mission who made 
it his meat and drink to do the will ot hiS Father in heav-
en, and who was the grandest example of self-denial 
4he w:>rld ever knew, tt IS not worth our while to at
tempt a refutation of the charge. It refutes itself. 
The Savior made no denial of it-nor did he stop to 
deny that John had "a devil' His friends needed 
no denial and his enemies would receive none. 

The point of comparison in the text is not between 
the social life and personal habits of John, and Je
sus. If 1t was, it would not prove that Jesus drank 
alcoholic wine. If he plucked a bunch of purple 
grapes and ate' them, or drank a goblet ot "mtUJt" or 
"glucose," the unfermented and nutritious "blood of 
the grape," compared wtth John who was a Nazarite 
and hence counld not eat a grape much less drink its 
jlllce in any shape, he could have been called a wine
bibber. The contrast is between the official life and 
mission of John and Jesus. Each, though his _mis
sion was different, was rejected by these "they says." 
Like chtldren in the markets, these "They says" 
would neither "mourn nor dance," or would dance 
when · they ought to have mourned, and niourn 
when they ought to have been joyous. Like the 
whiskey-men of this age, they are "set in their way" 
and any sort of excuse, even if it slanders the best 
and truest life, will answer their purpose. 

Some ministers who pelieve that Jesus drank alco-
hglic wme, assert that "Christ's teaching and ordina
ry conduct, were fo~ His own age, not ours. The prin
ciples He taught are permanent." This is wor-se than 
the old "they say," for it is simply a declRI:ation that 
Christ's principles and His practices conflict. In oth
er words, that he did not "practice what He preach
ed." Jesus knew before He came to earth all com
ing history. The future to Him was as the p~t to 
us, and He planned His ltfe w1th reference 
to that future, his example and precepts are 
for all ages. Finally, we rest the whole matter on 
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tlus point-alcohol is injurwus to a healthy physieal l subservient to their own purposes, and. lusts, while 
organization-even pugilists know this and abstain . corruption, d_ecaY. and destru~tion? took h~ld o!" .the 
When used other than as a mediCine it is used . church, rubbmg _It of every VEStige of JIB orJgmal 

. . . punty nnd godhnrs.s. The clergy-the preachers-
for exhil~Jratwn, _to graufy the lu~<ts of the flesh or a ~uce getting control of the churches, refused to sur-

remainder could not be found. we exceedingly re
gret ·this, but lt is missed j ost as we are ready to close 
up the number.-Ens J 

Sunday-Sh oa l Papers. depraved appetite. · No more than a sunbeam can render that control, a•sumed to l"gislate fi)r them, 
mingle wifh darkness, can we conceive of the Sav1or aud so bound, them to themseh-es and their own 
drinking alcoholic wine as a stimulant simply for the wicked purposes. So firmly did the clergy lay _its I have been studying your Sunday-school litera· 
bite of the. serpent in it. Christ',; physical nature graE.P upon the churches, that, through all !~e refor- ture w1th much interest and pleasure. Y ou have 

. . . . watwns pf the past, only one was able entuely to dreBBed truth in a garb so beautiful as to make it at-
never saw corrupuon-dlsease never made au mroad break the shackles they bad forged. tractive to all classes. Your "Little J ewels" will 
on it. He was never sick, hence never used it as a The refvrmation of the ninet~:enth century is the win the hearts of the children by their quaint and 
medicine. Hence "they ~ay" then and now are.slan- only one which has succeeded in fre;eing the church amusing illustration!", while advanced classes will find 
derers ·, frum this terrible evil. If we look around us to-day, ample food for thought m your advanced leBBons. 

· we ~;hall find that the sects are all bound, by their Your Quarterly is exceptionably gllod, containing be
creed,., to thmr preachers.:_the clergy. We ourselves sidee the text, clear introductions and explanatory Tho Plan of the Work. are scarcely freed from the shackles before an effi1rt notes so helpful to any one searching for truth. I 
1s made to bind them on us again. By whom? The am delighted with the series and would commend it 

1. We have a Bu ineBB Committee of five breth- preachers. to every reader of the ADVOCATE- more t han that 
ren . . Thes~ brethren have entire control of the W IS· In the name of the Master, to whom alone we owe to every member Qf the church . . Why should not 
sionary work of the State; receive all moneys; select allegiance, we protest against this thing. Many of each man and woman be as eager to learn of the 
evangt-lists, assign thew their respective fields and the brethren connected w1th the Texas plan, would thmgs that are eternal in their consequence 88 of the 

• pay them for work done, etc. . join us in th1s protest, and yet, dear brethren, what things that peri8h? What man is there who wishes 
2. This committee, with its President; Secretary, are you doing? You have aided in organizing a plan, to make a succefs of his business or profession who 

and Treasurer, constitute our organiution for mis- aod in setting over the work of the Lord a b~wess is willing to do without his daily and weekly paper. 
sion work, or act li S a medium through which the . committee, for the spread of the gospel, entirely un- One great cause of coldness and li felessness in 
congregations and brethren of the State may co- known to Scripture, and to apostolic teaching. By many or our churches is the neglect to read, and 10_ 

operate io the sprearl of the gospel. Not one of these so do_ing you hav~ ai~ed in setting aside th~ heaven- vestigate the mighty interests that" pertain to the 
brethren receive any compensation for services ren-. appoi?ted authorlty m t~e ~hur?h, and mstead of kirrgdom of Jesus Christ. The best channels outside 
dered. No paid c,fficer:J to consume the means con· umfyJ_ng th~ church are dlvldmg t.t. The plan yo~ of the New Testament itself is our religious papers 
tributed, but each dollar goes to pay some oue who have 1s as d_Jffaent from that ordamed of God, as 1s and Sunday-school literature. 
IS preaching 1 he gospel. the, Methodist _plan. . The meetings of country churches, once a month 

3. The .tlosioes<> Committee select one evar:: geliat, See what thts committee has already assumed. We and the neglect of religious exercises three-fourths of 
who is their general agent, tn look after the cause in say assumed, for _we challeng~ the best talent they the time has much to do with the deadness' of .a part 
the State, but with no authorily, except advisory, have to .show d1vm,~ authority for what th~y do. of the church. If a people can go up ; o the house 
over other evaogelist1'. They ~ave aBBume~ ch~nt;ol o~ all _the m~ss10nary of Gud, once a month they can go up four times a 

4. Each evangelist sent out is required to make a work Ill the State. T ts I ~elf 1S a big l~a~ toward month, and 1f they have no preachers they can 
monthly report to the Se'bretary, and upon the ap· su_prewe control of the churches. But th~ IS, as we break the loaf, and have Sunday-school. Every 
proval of the same his salary is paid 'by the Treas- said, only aBBumed for the present. It IS· not real family should have your LeBBon Leaves and Quarter· 
urer. ' nor true. They have control of a very small propor- ly and study them. The early Christians who studied 

5. The Business ComwittP.e meets in Dall!l.!l, on tion of the work being done. They desire control of the scriptures were commended in their . course and 
the second Monday night of each m' nth. All breth- all, but there are thousands of God's faithful ser- "The Bereans were said to be more noble than those 
ren interested in the work are cordi11lly invited to vants in this StatE', who will never bow to this of Thessalomca in that they searched the scriptures 
meet with them, and all suggE-siiuns rega.rciing the yoke of the clergy. There are hundreds of gospel d11ily t" seo if thE-se things be so." There is the se
good of the cause will be cllrefnlly considered. Vv e .prJlachers-evangelists and teaching elders - who rret of Christian intelligence and growth ,not the read
wish the brotherhood to feel that this is btt1' wO?·k. have pot and will not affiliate with this plan, who are ing of a chapter a day, nor the meeting once a month 

6. A contributoin is reque terl from all the cot~gre- pushing to I wa.rd missionary work in the name of the if y<.m have a p~.:eacber who leas searched the script
gations In t~e State on the fi rl!t ~ord's day in August, Lord and his church. These are not alway well paid, ure for you, bot a daily investigation of a por tion of 

. November, February and May, tor S tate 1\fi.Esiona. but none of them are as poor as their Master, and ~he bleesed word, with humble prayer for guidance 
D , . . , the servant should not be above his Master. The 111 vour search. ' on t you forget It. 

Now, brethren, that the barriels to a unitP.S. effvrt Busine~s Committee are to receive all moneys, select '.the healthy man physically hungers and thirsts 
have been removed by the joint committee a.ppoint- eva-ngelists, a&~}gn them their respective fields, and after his daily bread, and when denied him-suffers 
ed at Dallas, in which the two extre.mes were brought pay them for work done, etc. · . and if it is not supplied him will d1e. So it is with 
together, we confidently expect y_our hearty co-op- Scripturally, -aU moneys were paid into the L ord's the spiritual man, i f he lS healthy religiouslv he will 
erat10n and liberal supp9rt" in the spread f the goa- treasury in the L ord's house, and was disbur.;ed in hunger and thirst after righteousnE'BB and po88ess him
pel in the St small contribution from all the the name of Christ and his church. Here, it is to self of aU available mea.ns to gratify the demands of 
members would enable us to do a grand work. Sev- be paid to a committee unknown in the Scriptures, his appetite. · . . 
eral of the cities and larger towns in Te.x:as have no and a.s foreign to Scripture as the)inance committee No man living could subsist and do the work as
organization in them of our brethren. Many counties .,fa Methodist Conferenct>, and to he paid out-as this signed him on one fourth the amount of food neces
in the State are m the same sad condition. Shall unscriptural committee shall appHYve. (We submit sary to strengthen aud support him. So no Chris-
thiS continue? . that entirely too much attent.Jon is being given to tian can live on one meal a month spuitually. 
~ We appeal to all for aid in th18 noble cause. Shall payiug for the sp.read of the gospel, to the neglect of T.be L ord knew that and gives him one mealeach 
we appeal in vam? ft\tding and clothing the poor in the churches.) The week to build up and strengthen his spiritual life, 

Send your contributions to G. D. Smith, No. 1013 President, Secretary and Treas.urer, who comp(lse .fur t.he lab,Jr of the coming six days. ln order to 
1\fam street, Dallas, Texaa. the active portion ot the Board, or committee, will come intelligently to this feast aU should each week 

A. J. BusH, sit in judgment upon the work done by the evange- study some part of the blet> ed word of God that 
Gen'l Agt. B113• C01n , 'J. exas Missiona~-y W01·k. lists, and whate>er they approve will be paid for. when tb t>y come together bnnging their li ttle ones, 

Scripturally, elders and deacons, are the officers tpey may have something to talk about in h,armony 
We copy the above from the 0. P. fhtide of Nov. appointed of God to superintend the work of the with the occasion demanding their presence. !know 

18th. We accept this as a corr~ct statement of'' The body. But here, every evangelist engaged in this of no better source of infvrmation than Sunday-school 
Plan of the W urk," adopted at the State meEting in plan-\Vork has surrendered him ellmt•1 the hands ot literature so carefully, prepared by our brethren. 
D~llas last Summer. Bro. Bush knowe, perbavs, an un~criptural committee The committee baa one tf it is iu1pOBBibie to carry on the Sunday-school 
more about that plan than any one else. Being the gtmeral agtmt to superillten.d ' the work in the Sta~e. through 1he "' inter season the brethren can supply 
best patd man in the plan, he is able to give it more He is State Supermtendent of l\1i8t'ionary Work. then' s•lv!'s with the Lesson P apers and Quarterly at 
a ttention. fi The other evangelists must make mon thly reports au iu utt'•imal price and have a Sunday-school at 

We propose to notice some of the moet prominent to the· committee of five. Why report to them? Be- home. They will be well repaid in their growth in 
points in this plan, to which we invite tbe careful c11.use they belong to them and to this committee knowledge and In grace. E . L . H. 
attention of the reader. Bro. Bush says: h 1 k ~ 1 d 1 · 1 · 

''We have a Business Committee of five brethren. must t ey 00 or approva an pay. t IS P 1uo, 
then, that this comruittee will shape the work and 

These breth1·en have enti1·e control nf the missionm·y work preaching of every evangelist sent out by the pl11.n . 
of the State." If, therefore, the whole brotherhood of the State wet:e 

This clause in the plan is, of itself, enough to for- 1n the plan, this committee would shape th~ir preach
ever condemn the plan in the ruinds of all God':! iug, and thus .be able to force upon the church at 
faithful and lovmg subjects. Dtd Christ place any large any measure which they might fancy good for 
controlling power anywhere ~ave io the church as the accomplishment of any purpose, or scheme they 
such? Are not the elders the authorized rulers in wight devise, and Any one who disobeyed would be 
the church? And should not the church in so send- silenced, and his pay stopped. It is so nolf, so f:u 
iog take the oversight ot its evangelists so sent? If as preachers have given ,hewselves to this plan . We 
Eo, why this committee of five, with President, Secre- venture the assertion that not one of the preachers 
tary and Treasurer, <•ffices and work entirely un- employed by this plan, as evangelist, will dare open 
known to Scripture? .bftt.St the evangelists rtde the his mouth anywhere against the organ, which is. di
churches , 01' mtt.St the chu1·ch'!s rtt!e the evangelists ~ I t is vi(hog and disturbing the churcli everywhere. St 
time we had eettled this question? To this, we think potent is the power in the hands of the committee. 
there can be but one answer. The churches must Dear brethren, so popes are born. 
r ule the evangelists. To say the evangelists shall Bro. Bosh sam1 the ba.rriem were.ali broken down 
rule the churches, is to plunge again into all the ter- r 
rible ignorance, superstition and folJy, which cursed between the two extremes, at Dllllas, and they-the 
the church for so many centuries, while under the two extremes-brought to~ether. Bro. Bosh takes 

After diphtheria, scarlet . fever, or pneumonia, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla will gtve strength to the system, 
and expel all pois0n from the blood. 

When you feel depressed don' t dose yourself with 
mean bit te1 s. Hodge' 11 Sarsaparilla renovates and 
invigurll.ted the system, and cures all d1seases arising 
from au imJ'ure state of the blood. Sl per bottle, stx 
hottles for $5. Manufactured by Ran gum Root Med
icine Co., N&shville, Tenn. Sold by all druggists. 

T. I. N. C. is not a cure-all, but a quarter of a. 
century of constant use has demonstrated beyond 
question tbat Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Cure is 
the only known infallible cure fo,: all kinds of neu
ralgia aml for nervous headache. 50 cents per box. 
Manufactured by Ranguw Root Medicine CO., Nash
ville, Tenn. Sold by aU druggisistfl. 

complete rule of the clergy; who bound the church much for granted in his writing. 
and Its rulers, as slaves, to themselves, making all [After printing so much of Bro. 

The great need of this sge is men t rue to them
s~>l vet'l, to their own convictions of right and duty. 

Poe's artic.le, the Without ibis a man is not worthy to be called man. 
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~omt lJ.tatlii1!J. 

Moon-ltght. 

(Jh! moon, thou art so fait· and w lllte, 
Ho sweet and so serene; 

We wish that thou could 'st speak tc-night, 
And tell wllat t llou hast seen. 

\Vhen thy white rays of light arc th rown 
Full broadcas~ o'er the land; 

They have t he power to 1nake us own 
A mas ter-touch o! hand. 

Thy holy Mal,er reigns on high, 
.\.nd lights the pleasant earth 

With thee, Oh ! bright and lovely moon
'.rhou child of wond'rous birth . 

Tbc man who looks unmoved on tbee, 
I n all thy dazzlmg splendor. 

Mnst d"ull, insensate, stupid be, 
Unfeeling a nd untender. 

-Fkclyn Pr ice 

What We Can Do. 

\ Vlth s weetest gmiJes we oft deceive a fri end, 
And hide the keenest woe that F ate can send ; 
An aching lieart we sometimes sorely wrench. 
.l:ly id le words and jests devoid of sense. 

No man can know the secrets o f the soul ; 
More carefully we should our words con trol; 
Perhaps you've often seen a da rt strike' home, 
\Vhen he w llose hand that aimed it m eant no harm. 

How firmly we should bear th is thought In mind ; 
rr f riends we'd have, we must ourselve.v be kind ; 
A kindly deed Is seldom done In vain, 
.\ gantla word can often b<\nlsh pain. 

A sm ile, a laugh, a fri endly clasp of ba ud 
L'an scatter sunny glearus throughou t the land ; 
t:;weet sympatbi!" ponred on a stricken heart, 
Like " balm of Gilead," can new life Impart. 

- Et"ety n Pdee. 

Maggie's Cup of Cold Water. 

KATE 8. GATES. 

"Now, children," said MiEs W1nelow to her Sun
day-school class, "wont you each try to do something 
for some one thiS week, for Christ's sake ? No mat· 
ter how small it is, If it is only to speak a kind word, 
or give a cup of cold water to some thirsty one, if 
you do it for his sake he will accept it. Will you 
try ?" 

Every one in the class promised, and just then the 
closing bell rang. . 

"Of course, l'll try to keep my promise," thought 
Maggie White, as aYe walked slowly home ; "but I 
don't believe I'll find anything to do that will really 
and truly be worth doing for him; it seems as if it 
ought to be some big thing, but the Bible says that 
lie will accept even a cup of cold water; anybody 
can do that ' much. Well, I'll try. I couldn't give 
much of anything else, and I don't believe I'll find 
anybody that wants that ef me. '~ 

But Maggie was mistaken; her opportunity pre
sented itself that very afternoon without any effort 
on. her part to find it. 

Her home was in a crowded tenement house, for 
her mother was a poor widow, and sometimes found 
it pretty hard to earn enough to support herselfand 
Maggie. 

Af ter dinner, Maggie seated herself by the win
dow and wa!) soon absorbed in her Sunday·school 
book. D own stairs, exactly below, was Mrs. Roo· 
ney's room, and Tim Rooney was laid up with a 
broken leg. Now, if there was anybody whom Mag
gie disliked it was thia self same Tim, for he was a 
rough, disagreeable boy, and liked nothing better 
than to tease and torment her. Truth to tell, Mag· 
:l:le had felt a very enjoyable senae of comfort since 
he had been laid up. · 

Evidently, what with the pain in the leg and the 
heat, Tim FilS finding the day very lang, and tedi
ous. Maggie cou d hear him frettmg and scolding; 
but it never once entered her mind that it concern: 
ed her in any way until her mother spoke. · 

"I'm sorry for poor 'lim," she said; "It is very 
hard for him to be laid up ~o, and he has nothing to 
help pass the time. Don't you thmk it would be a 
real r~freahmg cup of cold water if you should go 
down and read aloud to him awhile Maggie? I sn't 
tills your chance?" · · 

Maggie looked up in dismay. 
"Oh, mother, I can't ; he is so horrid you 

know ?" 
Maggie waited a minute or two, hoping her moth

er would accept her excuse, but she made no reply, 
and Maggie knew perfectly well what !!he 
thought. 

"Besides," she. added, "I don't have much time to 
read myself, and I 'm right in the most interesting 
p~cL" · 

Still her mother said nothing one way or the oth
er ; but somehow Mag1ie could not go on with her 
reading with. any comfort. · 

"Du you really thmk I ought t·o go, mother ?" she 
!!poke in a few minutes. 

"I· think, my dear,.that perhaps it may be the op
portunity that you were wishing for thiS noon," was 
the reply. 

' 'But I'd rather do something for anybody in· the 
world than 1im Rooney ; it's the very hardest thing 
[ could thmk of possibly." 

"Long years ago, ·Maggie, when King David 
wished to purchase a certain threshing floor that he 
might build an altar thereon to make an offering to 
the L ord, the owner of the floor offered it to him 
without price , but David refused to accept it so, for 
he sa1d: •Shall I offer to the L ord that which cost 
me nothing?' Are you willing only to do that which 
is perfectly easy and agreeable? Is It really an offer· 
ing worthy to be offered to him, if it costs you not.h.
ing of effort or self.denial ?" . 
' Maggie's face grew v.ery thoughtful ; looking at it 

in that way, she knew that she ought not to heaitate; 
but it was so much easier to think about denying 
one's self than it was to do it. How ashamed she 
would be now, though, to do something which .lid 
not cos.t her any self-denial ; she would not dare ask 
Christ to accept any such of:Iering. It w s quite a
taw mmutes before she could make up her mmd; 
but by-and-bye she got up and went over to her 
mother's stde. . 

"!-think I'll go, mother. I'm sorry I wasn't 
willing at first; but don't you believe he 'Will forgive 
me?" 

'·Xes, dear ; for don't you know 'he knoweth our 
frame and remembereth that 've are dust?' He 
knows how weak we are, and how hard it is for us 
to conquer vurselves. He remembers It and is full 
of patient kindness with us." 

"I am so glad I went, mother," said Maggie that 
night. "Tim wasn't very nice; but somehow I didn't 
mind that much, and I guess he liked it better than 
doing nothing." 

"I'll let that girl alone when I get round again,' 
thought Tim to himself, as he tossed restlessly about 
before going to sleep. "It's enough to drive a fellow 
crazy with nothing to do but stare at the walls. It 
will be eomethiag to look forward to if she will come, 
as she said she would, once in awhit-; but I wonder 
what on earth makes her? I'd thank her if IJkn~w 
how? but I won't bother her any more, perhaps that 
will do as well."-Nat,ional Baptist. 

Heroic Children. 

To the honorable roll of young heroes who have 
willingly and with set purpose put their own lives 'in 
danger to save the lives of others must be added two 
new names. 

Little Danny Wilcox is the six-year-old son of an 
Ohio boatman. His home is a floating-boat-house, the 
river is hiS play ground, and a small boat named the 
"Danny" owns this lad for its master. One evening 
last August Danny took his play-mate, Tillie Reiner, 
aged seven, for a row in his own little boat. The 
wash of a big excursion steamboat swamped the frail 
craft, and Danny Wilcox, seizing his terrified com
panion, started to swim with her to the shore. He 
was compelled to swim directly in front of a line of 
coal barges, to be swept under which meant certain 
death; but the current carried him nearer and near· 
er them, and whe~ his strength was nearly-exhausted 
he succeeded in grasping a hawser with one hand 
whi~e he supported his little friend with the other. 
Here he clung until his grandmother, who had anx
iously observed the whole scene from the shore, put 
out in a skift and brought the two little children 
safely to land . . Somewhere about the same time that 
Danny w·ilcox was demonstrating that a boy may be 
a hero at six years of age, a similar scene was being 
enacted at Mount Vernon, Westchester county, New 
York. Two boys, aged twe~ve and eight respectively, 
were fishing for crabs off a bridge over East Chester 
Creek, when the youngest of them fell into the water. 
It was far beyoiJd hi'! depth, and neither he nor the 
elder brother could swim. Thus it seemed as if the 
little fellow was to be drowned before his brother's 
eyes. The elder boy's cries of alarm attracted 'the 
attention of anothez boy, who hurried to the spot, 
and plunging mto the stream without hesitation, 
brought the struggling little fellow to land in an ex
hausted condition. The name of this brave lad is 
Edwin S. Giles. He is sxteen ye~rrs old, and the eon 

of Dr. W. M. Giles, of East Chester. As soon as his 
act became known among his fellow-townsmen they 
met together and subscribed for a gold medal to be 
presented to the·young hero. This lS the sE:cond life 
that Edwin Giles has saveJ . . 

German Lad1es. 

1 have noticed that in German families family gov
ernment is very strict; compared with the theory and 
practice in America on this subject, I may say ex
tremely rigid. The rules and regulations are few, but 
they are enforced on all occasione, and under all cir
cumstances. U nquestioning submissicn to parental 
authorhy lies at the foundation of this government. 
Children .are taught to entertain the highest respect 
for superiOrs and for age. It "is beautiful to see the 
respectful maimer in which they deport themselves 
in the presence of their su periore and older persons. 
They are also invanably polite to strangers. Recenly 
a fri~nd a.nd myself made an ex~ursion on foot ijto 
the ·country, and we· were surpnsed at the genume 
politeness of the poor peasants an.d their children. 
Every peasant and child we met saluted us in the 
kindest manner possible, and readily and pleasantly 
answered all our questions. Children are early taught 
to be industrious and self-reliant. They are not al
lowed to call servants to do for them things which 
they can easily do for thet:neelves. Every boy is 
trained for some business or profession, and the guls 
are trained to make good house keepers and good 
wives. In the best families, servants seldom wait on 
the table--not even when guests are invited. 

I took tea, not long since, at the house of a 
baroness, with a large party, and not a servant was 
seen. The Baroness made tea after we were seated 
at the table, with a convenient and elegant appara
tus prepared for the purpose, and two beautiful 
young ladies, a niece of the Baroness and a friend, 
passed around the table and served the guests. 

On a certain occasion, I called on a wealthy family 
and was received by the lady of the house, who told 
me that her two daughters were m the kitchen cook
ing._ They were both to be married soon, and a pro
fessiOnal cook had been engaged to come three times 
a week to give them lessons in the art of cooking, 
and initiate tll.em'fully into all its mysteries. In fi,...v .... e-'--••• 
minutes, one of these young ladies came into the par-
lor to see me, neatly dre8sed, and <;on versed with me 
in beautiful English. 

Faithfully. 

"Will you promise me faithfully?' asked a four
year-old boy of his mamma. 

"Yes, faithfully," she said. "But what does faith
fully mean?" 

"It means to do· exactly what you say," was the 
little fellpw's answer. • 

God; says that all his promis~ are true<and faith
}ul; that is, he means, as the little boy said, "that 
he will do exactly what he says." 

Things Everybody Ought to Know. 

Heat rarefies air 5,500 times. 
Air is 815 times ltghter than water. 
Steam is water expanded 18,000 times. 
Clouds can't be seen higher than ten miles. 
Rain-fall at the equator is 96 inches annually. 
Water to become ice gives up 140 degrees of 

heat. 
Cold is most mtense at 91 degrees below zero, 

Fahrenheit. 
Gun powder explodes with a force of 6-! tone to the 

square inch. 
Mercury freezes at 38 degrees below zero and be

comes so solid it may be. hammered. 
Dead Sea water is the saltiest on the globe. One 

hundred pounds will make 46 pounds of salt. A 
man can float upon its surface. · 

Light loses one-half its ray in the depth of 17 feet 
of water, three-quarters at 38 feet, and iu water over 
300 feet deep it is totally dark. 

WARTs;-Put soda on the warts as often as you 
think of it. 'l'ne worst seed wart I ever eaw went off 
in about a month. As dry soda lS eo apt to rub off, 
I ~ade a strQng solution of it With water, and kept 
corked. A small wart will disappear almost like 
magic. I took one off this past summer. Some day 
you will attempt to use the soda, but find no wart. 
The wart leaves no trace and makes no return,
Mother'8 Magazine. 

... 
• 'l"' 
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Nutshell Baptism Re-ba"pttzed. tlte servants of righteoU871ess. But now 
being made free Jrum sin, and become. 

The following extract is frc m the servants of God, ye have your fruit 
pen of a grand old brother who cannot unto hol iness, and the end everlasting 
con ctentiously circulate the Tract- hfe. · · -
"Nutshell Baptism Re-baptized," for Again, the prmciple of the judgment 
the reason he gives in a letter to me; will be (2 Thes~. ii: 7-8) the L ord 
he says, with reference to the tract, "but Jesus shall be revealed from heaven 
that it takes the position that a man," with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, 
that is, any man, "r.an as well be saved taking vengeance (lfl 1 hem that know 
without faith as without baptism. I not God, and that obey not the gospel vf 
shouM hire to aid in its circulation." our L ord J esus Cbnst, who shall be 

While I have no hope of the wilfully punished with an everlasting destruc: 
disobedient, I do not believe that hap- lion from the presence of the Lord, and 
tism i,. an equal factor with .faith of the the glory of his power." . 
Christian character. - Jubn sap, in ch. i: 11-12, "He 

I propose to answer his objection in came unto his own, a.nd his own r.e
an o.pen letter through your columns, t.eived him not, but as many as receiv
Wlth your permissiOn. ed him, to them gave he power (privi-

Dear Brother:-\Vhile I am extreme- lege) to become tbc sons of God, even 
ly sorry you cannot circulate my tract to them that be.lieve on his name. This 
wtthout violatmg your conviction of gives us the po~i1inn faith occupies in 
duty to God, I am not able to see that the scheme of redemption. II is the 
I am not occupying scripture ground, condtt!OD of obediepce, and obedience 
but for the very point you condemn, the condition of s:1lvation. Without it' 
the book never would have been writ- we could not perform . a religious act 
ten. I wished to destroy any diecrim- acceptable to God, " for without faith 
ination between one commandment of it is impossiole to please God." And 
God and Chrtst, and another, regarding obedience itself would be s ~in if done 
one equally important with another. I without this principle to actuate us. I 
do not think I laid any more stress up- do not see wh•re fttith obtains any pre
on baptism than Christ bimsel did. He eminence, as my brother affirms as his 
said, among his first utterances in pub- conviction. 'l'he Apostle James settles 
lie lite, "For thus it becometh us (or t.he question tbl!.t th..re is no such thing 
is beautiful in us) to fulfill all right- as faith alone, as it is dead if alone, 
eousness." He told the Pharisees that and of course worthless. It is not even 
they rejected the council of God against perfect m Itself, bu t n q~1ires obedience 
themselves by refusing to be baptized to perfect it. · 
with John's baptis'm. He told Nicode- The last flentence of the blOther's 
mu he could not enter -the kingdom of letter is a htd~amf.iguou . " I do not 
heaven without being born of water. believe that bapti~m ia an equal factor 
Why did Christ thmk baptism worthy wnh faith of the Chriet1an character." 
of a place in the great commission. · 
When on the mount ot ascension his After a man bPcOrof a Christian 
waiting co-hosts ready to receive and there IS no question of baptism. "There 
convey him to heaven, his beloved dis- remameth then three-Faith: Hope and 
ciples and followers, hstening to his part- Love." I do not know who my brother 
ing words with breatble~s intereet, he would designate as " wilfu11y dtsobe-

---gwesliis last communication saying, I dient," hut I would call a man. wilfully 
have finished my work, you know I disobedient who Lus the opportunity of 
am the Christ the Son of God, "go ye" knowing the truth aud will not avail 
as my ambassadors, "mto all the himself of it, who kuows that a certain 
world and preach the gospel to every thing i:~ r igh t and i~ persuaded to adopt 
crM.ture, he that believeth and is bap- ~orne other _way for the sake.. of conven
tJZed shall be saved, but he that believeth tence or prtde. 
not shall be damned " and he left them All scholars of ull churches (Mr. 
to be received up into glory. Why did. pit~ler_excepted) ~d.wit that immersion 
he not tell them faith was more import- ts bapt1sm. All mtmste~ of all church
ant than baptism? Because it was not es, or ll.t leaEt oil who da1m _to be ort~o
trne. Did the apostles understand him dox, demand that »ny one m becommg 
to mean that both were equally necessa- a member of their ~hu rch, must have 
ry? Let us "'0 to their mmistry and water poured or spnu kled on them, or 
see. o be immersed. Now, one-third of the 

On the day .of Pentecost the firs t ser- religious worlrl say we think_ the first 
mon wllB preached by Peter. He preach- two actions wtll answer for baptism, as 
ed the gospel. The Jews beard, were it 18 .of very small mo~ent, faith being 
convinced of sin believed the words the Important factor m the scheme of 
of Peter and cri~d out what shall we redemption. Two-thirds say immersion 
do ? P~ter knew he h~d but one mes- only is baptism. Why will a sane man 
sage to deliver' "Repent and be bap- or woman accept ~n uncertainty when 
tized, every one of you, in the name of he can get a certatnty ? 
Jesus Christ, for .the remissiOn of sins, There is not a man who would act so 
and you shall receive thE) gift of the foolishly in a businesa matter. If he 
Holy Spirit." was buying a farm in the country and 

The same story was told, heard and two-thirds of the me~ in the ~ommu~ity 
belteved and .the same obedience ex- who were well acquamted With the title 
acted of the Ethiopiah Eunuch, the was to tell h~m it was~otg<>?rlhewould 
pious and godly Cornehus, the Samari- never be so s1lly a.s to rJSk tt.lf the!e was 
tan, the persecuting Saul, the open another far~ equally good m whtch all 
hearted Lydia., the pagan jailer, of all agreed ~be ntle was faultless. 
the same things were demanded-faith, I think a man is will iully disobedi
repentence and baptism. When they ent when he knows the paths are before 
had not heard of Jesus they had to be- him, one which ·an the world says is safe 
lieve on him as the first step without aBd will lead him to the desired goal, 
which their obedience would not pre- but he prefers 11-n other which a few say 
vail. Where they were worshipers, as they think will lead him where he wants 
was Cornelius, all he 'had to do was to to go. I think the tho11 anda who were 
be baptized. Such was Saul's condition. dis atisfied with 1 heir baptism until 
He bad believed and repented when they read D r. Taylor's baptism in a 
Ananillll came to him. In none of these nut-sliell, are wulfully rlit:obedient. 
cases i;~ falth gi.ven any preeminence, There consciences were awakened·, but 
lmt in evPry instance the ·gospel was they shut their ears to tl)e truth and 
beard , believed and obeyed. "knowmg the better· way the worse 

P.ml says, in Rom. vt :· 7, "But pursue." 
God be tba.uked that (though) ye were If they are saved it will not be by the 
tho servants of sin, ye have o.beyed gospel plan. Please cuculate my tract 
from the heart that lorm (or mode) of so that the light of got:pel truth may 
tlocLrine which was delivered unto you. shme in up1 n their darkened pathway. 
Being then made free from sin yc became There abidtnh the.-e thret', l1t1th, hope 

and love, 

Catarrh Cured 
Catarrh Is a very preva)el!t disease, with 

distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla gives r eady relief and speedy 
cure, from the fact It acts througll tl1o blood, 
and thus reaches every part of the system. 

"I suJiered with catarrh 1\ftecn years. Took 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any 
with catarrh, and my general health is much 
better." I. W. LILLIS, P ostal Clerk Chicago 
& St. Louis Railroad. 

" i suJiered with catarrh 6 or 8 years ; tried 
ma.ny wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend
Ing nearly one hundred dollars without beneiU. 
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly 
ilnproved." M.A. AlmEY, Worcester, Mass 

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of 
r emedial agents ; 2d, the proporti<m; 3d, the 

. procll3s of securing the active medicinal ' 
qualities. The r esult is a medicine of unusual 
strength, elfect!ng cures hitherto unknown. 
Send tor book containing additional evidence. 

"Hood's Sarsaparllla tones up my !l'ystem 
puri1les my blood, sharpens my appetite, and 
seems to make -me over.'' J . P. THOMPSON, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sarsapar!lla beats all others, and 
Is WOrth its weight in gold.'' I . BARRINGTON, 
130 Bank Street, New York City. 

Hood's :-: Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six tor $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, :Mass. 

'100 Doses_ One Dollar. 

ln ure your stock against death from disease 
or accident 1n the Western Live Stock Insur
ance Company. 

Ganeral ot'!lce corner Church and Cherry 
streets, Nashville, Tenn. 

Aeents Wanted. 
Aa't:'Dta \Vuted, our prices the lowest. t;eocJ ~1 .00 Cor 
R&D PLUSU PII.OTOGBAI'U ALDUK. 8tli0 . Embossed 
padded oldea, Gold edges, exten · 
olon elo.if.· 28 co.b!nets~Ct>l~A U s 
~:Su\i~~' CINL'=ATI, Q, 

ATTENTION, SISTERS! 
Mrs. ·. ~- &lwell, Pt<rchrumg .Agent, v,Jll rur

nlsh to parties a t a distance, at r~gnlar store 
prices, all kinds of Ladles' Furnishing GOOds, 
Dre ses Made to Order, Trimmings, H a t•, .Bon
nets, Cloak s, Gloves, Hosiery, Carpet~, Musical 
Instruments, etc. Address, for Informatio n and 
Smples, MRS. S. S . SE"ll' ELI,, 3117 High A 7e• 
nue, Louisvllle Ky. • 

~, 00 tO $3no A MONTII ca n be made .v 1::1 working for n . Agents 
pn:1.,rred " hocan furnish th elrowu horses and 
give U.1~1 r wnole time to the bnsiu\lsS. ~pare 
moments may be profitably eropoyt>d alsu. A 
fe w vac~>ncles In towns and cttlr~. Ill. F 
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Spurgeon and the BaptJst U n ion. 

' Ve commend an ar ticle in another col umn, from 
the Christian ~dvocate, on the withdrawul of Spur
geon from ' ' lh~ .Uaptist Union." lt has be~n wid~ly 

puhlished that he had withdrawn from the Bsptlst 
ch urch. This can hardly be said to be truP. H .
believed the Baptist U nion, which is the denomina
tional organizatioh of the Bapt.ist churches of Eng· 
land untrue to .Baptist principles so he repudiat-
ed It. • 

We fully end;rse what the Ch·rilltian A voc:tle eays 
concerning the maudhn sentimentalisru that appeals 
to infidels and outsiders to create a. pullic sentiwtnt 
to influence the course C>f the church in maintaining 
the in tegrity of its positions. We like to ee men 
and churches too, true to their faith , ann have no pa
tience ' ith this liberalism that says f.tlt>ehouJ id as 
good as truth, or that objects to churches main taiu
ing _the integrity of thei.r faith undtr the whiuiJ g 
cry of percecution. 
· Our object in copying i t was to empl1a.size two 

points, ltit, The- wide spread infidelity that IS in
vadmg the churches under the plea of l iberal th ink
ing. 2d, That these denommational organizations
whiCh are all unscriptural-afford htdmg places for 
these IDsideous errors and means of support for these 
so-called "liberalij''" and the organization 1.t> at once a. 
plar.e of refuge for the errors and a means of spread. 
ing it and in infecting churches :md in lividu d~ with 
the poison of error. Designing men secure control 
of these organizatiOns, because they study ahd intngue 
to do eo. Good, earnest Christian men do not do it, 
becau e they have no taste for 1he wire-working and 
manipulations necessary to it, ~ they scorn the use 
of 1mproper rueans to sustain truth.. They recognjze 
that to do this is olit of harmony with the principles 
of Christian morality, and that the use of such means 
to propagate truth is unlawful. Hence 
these organiztltions sooner or later are liable 
to fall under the control o the . pei·vertors of 
the faith, and are used greatly to {lrupa
gate error and to spread innovation aud to pull down 
the truth they were intended to bUJlJ up. This is 
true among the disciples beyond all controversy. We 
do uot believe Calvinjsm or any other error ever did 
any good. Neither c~~.Ivin!sm or Armeniamsm ever 
<lid any good. Calvinists and Armenians have both 

· doue good, but the truth they "held was the means of 
duiog g•X>Ci, despite _the error they hold . E rror nev-
er does gocd. D. L . 

Sund ay-Schools and S . S. P aper s. 

Some seem to think we have been opposed to Sun
day-schools, and that, m publishing Sunday-school 
papers, we have changed our position. There never 
was a greater mistake. I am certain I never spoke 
or wrote a word discouraging Sunday-schools in my 
life, and have intended, for the last ten or fi fteen 
years, so soon as able, to issue a series that would 
maintain the proper relation of the Sunday-school 
to the church, and that would not encourage prac· 
tices m the Sunday-school that would be objectiona
ble in the church. To have the Sunday-school do 
things ob~ectionable in the church, is to provide 
for the church doing the same thing when the school 
becomes the church as it will in a very few years. 

So far from being opposed to them, in childhood 
I attended school every Sunday. A t Sunday-school 
I memorized the New Testament to Romans, and 
have always believed it could be made a most effi
Cient helper in training children for immortality. 
We have never believed any church does ita duty 
that does not maintain n good school for old a.n<l; 
young. We have several times said, in the 
ADvocATE . that, could the whole church be 
induced to study the word of God together 
10 classes instead of listeniag to a prosy rambling, 
oft-repea.•ed sermon from an elder, or an entertain
mg lecture from a youthful pastor, it would be more 
inStructive, interesting and beneficial, and ~ more 
good to others. 

.We have believed the school should be a part of 
the church work, under the guidance of the elders 
of the church, not neceesardy taught by them, but it 
should be under their supervision, and the whole 

prohibition, yet they clog their object by woman's 
sufirage and otherf oreign questions. 

They filled many of the pulpits on Sunday. Their 
services were generally praised. It is strange how 
many men claimmg to be governed by the Bible, 
look simply to apparent success to judge of the right 
of a. matter. All the denommab.ons except the .Cath
olics and Episcopalians had them to occupy theu 
pulpits. An elder in the church of Christ said to 
me, "If you would come and hear them you would 
be convmced." I asked, Convinced of what? He 
said of theu ability to do good speaking. 

I responded, I have never doubted their ability to 
speak well and to say good things. My trouble is 
God has forbidden their teaching publicly, and hear
ing them talk fluently or ~;~ay good things could not 
change that law of God . God in his wisdom made 
that law and no man or body of men or women has a 
right to change it. About this law no man could 
have a doubt., unleEs that doubt was raiSed by the 
desire to have the law different from the way it is left 
by Gcd. · 

But the W oman's Christian Temperance nion, 
leaves not a doubt in Nashville that it is committed 
to woman suffrage. In their work notwithstanding they 
claim respect for the Bible, they set It aside and en
courage the disrega.r Q. of the law of God. That leads 
in ita workmgs to reject the whole law of God. He 
who rejects the law of God in one point is guilty {)f 
all and dishonors the whole law of God. To set aside 
tile law of Go8 dishonors God. The women in 
preaching set aside the plain commands of God. No 
amount of good speaking can atone fo r sett~g aside 
the law of God. D . L . 

talent of the church should be used and developed Bro. Clark thinks the ADVOCATE must go into 
in this work. We have long believed this would be dark corners because i t goes to churches every mem
much more in accordance with the primitive model b.er of which voted against prohibition, but such a; 
of church worship than being sermonized every were kept from vo.ting at all by the editorials ofthe 
Lord's day. 'Ve have always opposed, expect shll Anvoc.A!rE. De r Bro. Clark, that class ofpioneer 
to oppose the placing the Lord•s school for uld or men that always carried their Bibles in their pockets 
young under the cui,trol of an organ..izatiou separate and were so intelligent in the scriptures, when I Wl!B 

and apart from the church. That is · <lishtmonng t-:> a.-boyandyouayoungpreacher, weresolidlyand unani
the church and ita founder and· opens the way for mously against prohibition. And it is the influence 
teach1og error. of that clas.s of men, who believed that the gospel is 

A lesson leaf is a Bible leaf, with explanatory the power ofGod, to salvation, and who did not 
notes. How one who uses B1b1es with notes or a believe in lilakiug men righteous by human law or 
religious paper, can object to this, I cannot ee. any other human devices, that lingers and keeps 
These les on helps ru:e much more pure Bible teach- the churches where they are. 
ings than any religious paper. The more leaves with The misteke these old Christian.s made and these 
scriptures on them that are printed and scattered in churches still make, is, while denying they should 
the world, the better for the world. use Civil power or any human device to make men 

We have always said, we always expect to say, moral or religions, they use th~m to keep temptation 
that it is better for children and old persons to read in the way of humanity-regenerate and unregener
from the Bible or Testament, where the connection ate. "~he weapons of our warfare are not carnal, 
will be seen, and familiarity with the book will be but mighty through God to the pulling down of 
cultivated, •than to read from any separated leaf; and strongholds," even whisky strongholds. But if Bro. 
we urge parents and teachers to induce old and Clark will henceforth tell we are opposed to Chris
young, to use the book itself in preference to any Jes- tians voting we will not complain. When he tells 
son leaf. The questions will eicite thought and di- what he did tell, he is only guessing, and we know 
rect a.ttention, so are profitaole. he guesses wrong. The majority of church members 

But many families do not have testaments for each away from the towns and railroads, bot_f in Texas 
member, and the universal testimony is, if the teach· and Tennessee voted against prohibition. Never: 
en depend .upon each one having a Testament, many theless he does us honor when he says, the ADVOCATE 
do not read at all. Between not reading at goes to dark ph .. ces-it is our pride and glory that it 
all and reading from the leaf we greatly does, both in Tennessee and Texas;a.nd in other states, 
favor the leaf. If the demand for L esson go t • t bc·se who sre in darkness and · carries to them 
Leaves shall fail because all use the book itself, none the light of the gospel of the 1::3on of God, to 
will more rejoice at this failure than the publishers "guide their feet in the way of peace. The gospel 
of the ADVOCATE L fsson Leaf. D. L. will saye man as of yore. Let us preach the gospel 

with si.nglenees of purpose and· aim; and with full 
The Woman's Christ.Ian Temperance n..ion, met cenfidence in its power to save and ~ring all b lef ings 

in the city hst week. Theril werd three hundred as did the apostles and primitive Christians. Then 
women delegates. They made the impression of a j it will be ''God working 10 us to will and to do:of hiS 
talented and earneat class of women. Many of us good pleasure." 'Vhen Goi works in with and 
thought they were ou t of place. .As we said of the through us all will be well. When God works in us, 
state where the women aN most active m managing our failure is h1s failure; our success is his success. 
the prohibition quE>stion, therd tie cause is weakest Whenever we work on our own lives and in ~ur ways, 
so we sayofthe U nited States where women are public our success may be God's failure, our failure God's 
preachers, in that community infidelity is most com- success. ' Ve ought to \fork together with ·God. It 
mon. Their lack of discretion is seen in this. The asso- ought to be the Christtan's highest ambition to fail 
ciation was formed to promote temperance and secure or succeed with God. D. L . 
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Mr. Spurgeon's Withdra":"al. have filrsaken the way of truth. Hence I walk no 
mm·e with you. -The truth for whi<'h I contPnrl is 

l\Ir. Spurgeon bas withdrawn from the Baptist Un- better a hie to st md alone that to be handicapped hy 
ion-a body in England correspondi11g to the Ba.p- your affiliation ." 
tist Conventions in this country. He assigns as his Your typical novelty-monger says to the religious 
reason for doing so that the Union retains in its fel- body to wbtch he clings: "The opinl'liiS I hold I have 
lowship preacherd who d-:-ny Baptist doctrines, som~ discovered since the orgamzation W ll S mane; they 
be affirms going so far as to preach against the in- are very important; but they are young o.nrl !eeble; 
piration ot the Scripture the Atonement and the they cannot stand alone : room m ust be made for 

perdOnality of the H oly a'host. Among other thinas them in t?e organizatton though thev work it-1 over-
he says . 0 I throw; it room IS not made fo r them, I am persecut-

"A . 1· · h b · · · t d h" h · ed, and I will go off to die, and the world will be 
new re 1g10.n as cen 1ntt 11~ e , w 1c IS no more' d h h h " 1 - 1 " 

Chri~tiauitv th an chal k is cheese; i111d this religion, bemg own. on_ t e c urc . JOr et_ung n:e co ~o. 
destitute of moral Looe,ty, palms itself off as the old f,tith It IS ttme a reactiOn agawst thts whiUJDg cant bad 
with slight improvements, and oo this plea .usurps pul1 its begun, and for this reason we choose to sympathize 
which were erected for gospel preaching." · with 1\fr. Spurgeon rather than with his opponents. 

And Again : With hi Calvinism, of course, we tlo not agree ; but 
''To pursue nniou at the expense of the truth is trea;on to Cal viniam has done good i,n the world, ancl that is more 

J esus. To tamper with his doctrine is to become traitors to than can be said for liberalisoo.-Cin-istian Ad
him. We have before us the wretched spectacle ofprofess- vocate 
edly orthodox Christians publicly avowiog union with those · 
who deny the faith, call the fa ll of man a fable, and deny the 
personali ty of the Holy Ghost." 

These conclusions have not been reached hastily by 
the great L ondon preacher, nor is h1s action w~thout 
previous protest against the evil..! which he charges. 
At least ten years ago, speakiug 011 the tendencies, 
then extsting, to these results, he saio: 

"We may live to see men calling themselvs Chns
tians and differing in no single item from Moham
medans; iu fact e>en now there are _religiomsts 
among us who are not so near the truth as the follow
ers of th~ F:~.l~e Prophet. Oc1k has gtven place to 
willow; everybody has gmwn limp. Out of the 
generali•y ot' limpnes3 has come au admuation of it. 
A man cannot Fpeak a plain word without bemg ac
cused -of bitternes;i, and if he clenmmcPs error he is 
narrow-minded; f\lr all must jr1in the Universal Ad
miration Svciety or be placed under ban, and be 
howled down." 

CHURCH NEWS. 

Bro. E. A. Elam just closed his meetiog at Faytttevi llc, 
Tenn., with two more added t :> the number of the aved. 
He gave our office a call last Saturday, on his way home. · 

R. W. Officer writes from Atoka, Ind. Ter:, Nov. 15th,. 
1887: " Several confessed and were baptized in Chickasaw 
Nation since last writiog. Also three on.the Canadian 
RivH, in Choctaw Kation, and one in Creek Nation." 

J. D. Floyd writes from Rising Fawn, Ga., Nov . 23rd, 
18 7: "I am holdin,:r a meet :ng of a few days at this place. 
I' came here at the request of Bro. E. B. Pennington and 
wife, whom I baptized in July last. to present the c"aims of 
primitive Christianity. The- attendance is small bot unusu
ally atteotive." 

A. 0. Rial! writes from Palestine, Texas, Nov. 17th, 
8i : "Bro. J. B. Davis closed a meetiog of two weeks' 

duration last night. Seven were added to the congregation, 
aod the church seemed edified and established. Bro. Davis 

The ''plain words" which Mr. Spurgeon has spok
en have already brought against him accusations of 
"bitternes·l" and "narrow-m"ndetlne . .;s," and more of 
the s!me sort will ltkely follow Hts gifts and his 
achievements mak_e it impo~siule fur any to cry him is truly n. workman that needs not to be ashamed. Our 
down: work in Texas is moving along with very hopeful signs. 

\Ve have no means of knowing what the f11cts in Frank Wood writes from Settle Station, Mo., Nov. 20th, 
this case are, but assuming that the Baptist Union 1807: "I will give a report of our meetmg here thi> fall. 

- as tolerated what Mr. Spurgeon condemns, there- Bros. J ermane and MountJoy began a· meeting ori tbe third 
was no course open to euch a man as he IS, but 'to re- Lord's day in October, anC: continued ·until Tuesday, Nov. 
tire and give hi~ rea uns for RO doing. 3rd, resulting in fifty additions Ly co nfession and baptism, 

Of course a great hue-and cry ·will be raised, and fonr by lettPr three from the Baptist~ one from the Metho
much sentimentality be indulged about peace ·and dist s and on~ reclaimed. Total fi ft~-nine additions nnd 
charity. Thi ia alway the form of pleading adopted the ;burch greatJy ·revived." ' ' 
by men who bring In s trange doctrines; the form Bro. D. M. Breaker writes from Alexander, r . c. , Nov. 
suits the court before which they would carry such 
e&SP -the godless world. . we apprehend, however, 16th, 1 87: ·"I spent the last week with the congregation 
t hat the novelty-mongers w};lotn he resiats can hardly at Refuge, five miles from here. "Cnfavorable ci rcumstances 
~how as the result of their l11.bors aa much of the prevented our getting a ueod hearing-, and the results were 
peaceable fruits of righteousnps as have Jollowed not e~ual to my expectations. Still we had a good ~eeting, 
the ministry of the g reat Tabernacle preacher. Have and ~tx w~re added to the church, three by co_nfes~JOn and 
their theories br\lugbt foot.! and shelter to as many bapt1sm , two restored, ~nd one from the bapttsts. I shall 
you ng men, salv11.tiun to as many sinners, or co_nsola- r eturn to Chattanooga tn about two weeks, and will leave 
tion t l as many sorrowing ones as has the pb.in gns- soon ~<fte r for Florida." 
p el proclaimed by this earnest honest man? "lly A. H. Glover, colored, writes from Centreville, H1ckman 
their frmts ye shall know them;" how dnea the com- County, Teon., Xov. 16th, 1887 : I spoke the ancient ~os
pan_so_n stand? \Vho among his co:ntemporar~es h_as pel last night, at Goodrich, to a large audience. Oor plea 
exhtbtted more fervent and en~rprtsmg affection for seems very strong to them, and the prospects for reaping a 
bD~h G od a.nd ma~ than has thts grea~-hearted B~p- _harvest is good. I will J1r~:ach here to-night. Plea e pub
t~s" preacher? R :ghtly un_derstood, hts vigorous r_e- !ish the following appointments: I will preach at Etna on 
ststa.nce. of a lax theology IS rooted and grounded In the third Lord's day iu thi month; on the four th Lord 8 

love._ _ . day, at Pleasant Union, Maury county ; on the first Lord's 
Tlns controversy of 1\:f:r. £3purgeon wtth the Bap- day in December at Elrock · and on the second Lord's day 

tist • nion suggests more than is directly involved in at Fort Cooper."' ' 
the partJ.cnlar issues raised. Among other things is _ . 
this, th:J;t iflet alone liberalism will infellt organiza- D. 1\L Breaker .. wr1tes from Strawberry Plams, Te?n. , 
ttons, the principles of which it at heart despises, and Nov. ~9th~ 1887: On my way home from North Carohna, 
obtaining a controlling influence, will• turn instru- I baptJzed th.ree more at Newport, and there are several 
mentalities originally d~signed for the furtherance of other_s who Wlll shQrtly obe! the go~-pel. The results of my 
truth to the propagation ot' error. ItS'approaches to meetmg there are very satisfactory. I have a very encour
power are stealthy but persistent; tt aspires to exer- aging lt tter from Stockdsle, N. C .. in which the writer 
ciee authority at the very llltars .it would pull down. speaks in hi~h terms of Bro. A- H. Barrett, who went there 
And we find in this case, as in others of like cbaruc- in my place. The prospect there is excellent, and the prob
ter, liberalism adop~iu~ an inconsistent but not alto- ability is that Bro. Barrett will organize a congre~ation 
gether ineffective policy or magnifying it~ in nova- there." . 
tions in the presence of the world to secure the · J H. Halbrook writes from New .Ri,·er A.la., Xov. 17th, 
hra"\' OS of the godless, while it mmifi.es its rlepartures 18 7 : " !luring my s11d affliction last year, I propo3ed to 
in t he coucils of the church, that ~be faith!ul may the brethren that if they would send me enough money to 
feel no alarm. By such methods it establi he· itselr buy myself a buggy that I would use it in the good cause, 
in the trougholds or Z iou to the exclueion ot such and thnt when I had added as many to the church as the 
devote~ meT! as Spurgeon. It is thus the prediction 
of the apo. tle Peter i;; fulfilled, "there shall be lalse buggy cost dollars, I would report. Well, here i$ my report: 
teachers among you who pri'Uily eball bring in The buggy cost $73.70. I received it on the first day of 
damn11.ble he resies, even d~nying the Lord that ApriL Since that time I have tra~eled one thousand miles 
bought them." · and preached 160 discourses; added seventJ-fi ve to the 

Your typical innovator never has the manliness of church, and rectived $!l4.25. Out of this I paid ·o_ differ
:b1r. Spurgeon; he never voluntartly .leaves an or- ence in swapping horses-as my old horse was worn out-

- -- ' f h d 'd h ld 1 h' h f h leaving me a balance of$-14.25 for othu expenses. Now, 
gamzat.lon; 1 e 1 ' e wou ose IS C ance 0 t e in conclusion, my health is somQ better, and after thanking 
bUicide bY. which he h opes t'> be canonized as a. ~ar- th~ Lord nnd hi children, I am in for the warfare for 
tyr. Mr. Spurgeon says to_Lhe Bapttst'Union : "You life." 

J . J. Wyntt writes from 1\Jurray, Calloway county, Ky., 
X ov. 1 ith, l 8Hi : "I seod you a rPport of n.nother meeting. 
I bf'gan at Wadesboro, Nc, v. fith, and cootioued six day ·, 
with large and atteotive audienceE. The immediate 
resu]J; was, three reclaimed, twenty-one confessions and 
ba ptisms, ooe of them from the Rapt i ts, one from the 
Methodi sts. Also, the chureh wn.s greatly rPvived, and , we 
think, encouraged to a more steadfast !lnd faithful work for 
the Lord. I must Eay also that Bro. Joe Harding' s meetio~~: 
at Murray, which resultP.d in twenty-three confess ions and 
baptisms and enral otherwise add ed to the con~rpgatiO!t, 
wo s conti oued 011e week lon:-:er, with fi,-e other additions to 
the church." 

W. J. HudspPth writes from Prescott, Ark ., Nov. 22ncl. 
l88 i : " The writer held a meeting in October, in the town 
of French Camp, Miss., with one aclded to the Lord's faith
fol. This is a. mission in which I hll.\' e more than u~nal in
terest.- Bro. R. J. Stu bLlefield and hi s wife are now (when 
he can be at home) meet.i ng on the first dny of the week to 
'break bread.' Lots ha'>e been secured to buihl, li'Jt only a 
house of worship, but a pren.cher ' h(• me, and ha,-c preach
ing once a month. They need help. I am doing what I 
don't often do, in asking the disciples of Chri, t everywhere 
to help th em. Will every re"aJPr cf the AD\'OC.lTE send them 
help? If so, S('nd to H. J. Stubblefield, french Camp, Miss., 
by registered letter. " · 

J . R. Brn.dley writes from McDowell 's Mills, Tenn., Nov. 
2nd , 1 c'l: " Our brethren of Molioo and vicinity arc t ill 
determined, by the help of the Lord, to ha~ e a house of 
worship. We need about two hundred dollars more monev 
but I think w~ will have but little trouble in rai11ing th~~ 
amount. Two were added, by obedience, at my lust visit 
there. One of them, I think, intends to worship at Gum 
Spring:~. On last Lord' s day and night it wns my pleasore 
to be with the good p'eople at Campbell' s Station , in Maury 
county. r have lnl,o red with th se brethren and si~ters iu 
bJ gone days. Bro. F. C. ow ell is their preacher now. They 
nre do ~ ag well, I think; thPy baYe.n. good Lord's day schooL 
We haJ two additions by I tter there. Our li tt le band at 
Odd Fe llows' llall , Gil es couoty, is doin~ wonderfully well; 
they have. bought the Hall and lot ti·om the F .. !lows 
Yery chea p, ami have ocw seat and a oew makes 
a ,·ery neat httle church. They have prayer meeting and 
Lord 's dt\y school there. " 

RubHt 1\1. Clark writes from Corona, Mis~ .• Nov. 18th, 
l 87 : " Brethren D. M. Wright and N. B. Patterson did 
some good work in Mississippi this Jear. Began work at 
Cori nth in July, and labored until the latter pa rt of eptem
ber as co-workers. I do not know the result of th eir labor, 
but I do know that moch good was accomplished. Bvth sre 
.-xcellent youn)! men and able proclaimers of the ancient 
g.>spel. Bro. Patterson i~ at work south of here. Bro. 
Wrip;ht is now work ing as Weot Tennessee E1·angeli t. On 
th e I :-lth ol OctobH, 1 i, at the residence of the bride's 
mother, near Cotton Gin, :Miss., I had the pleasure of say
io~ the ceremony for Rro. N. B. Patterson and sister Lula 
N a.bor; . i ~ter Lula is a sw!'et Christian (lady. ' God bless 
tl.is couple. On the 3rd of November, l 7, at the resi
dJncc of the bride's father, near Mount Hope, Ala., I also 
had the plca~ure offaying the ceremony for. Br.o. Wright 
and si ter Callie Eckeberger. Sister Callie is a real Chris
tian lt~dy. I promise that both couples shall have my best 
wi ·hes and sincerest prayers. On the 17th. Bro. G. W. 
Rogers and Miss Ruth Bryson were married, the writer offi
ciatiog, both of this place. Bro. W. Crum held a success
ful me.eting for us at Damascos this summer." 

G. W." Ford writes from Slaughtervillc, K_r., Nov. 22nd, 
18'l7; "I havejust·cloaed a meeting at Big Reedy, in. Ed
monson county, Ky., beginning Oct. 23rd, and continuing 
over three Lord"s days, with twen ty-one additioos as the 
immediate result. One of those who confessed was a stJ·ict 
mem iJer of the Catholic church. She had ne'>er read the 
Bible un til I began preaching in that community. She had 
been tau11-ht thnt no one should read the BiiJ!e but the 
priest. The common people cou ld not nnde"rstand it as she 
had_ hitherto beeo taught. But on heariog that 'God so 
loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever beheveth on him might not perish but have ev
erlasting life,' and that ' faith cometh Ly henrin~ and hear
iog by the word of God,' she W\IS led to investigate for her
: elf. Hence her confe ·sion. She seemerl tQ b perfectly 
sati ·fied that she had now taken the P,roper steps. She 
said, · Live or die, l' 11 be a Christian.' The brother
hood in that section n.re determioed to w;eld ' the sword of 
the Spirit.' I left Big Reedy No1·. 8th. and came to Flat 
Rock, in Grayson county, Ky., a nd preached fi~>e days and 
had. one conlession. I had to letwe just as the interes t in 
the meeting seemed to demand that I should stay. But 
previous ttrrangements compelled me to leave. H ere I saw 
a man who said he was the olde t disciple in the ··tate, hav
iog been a member for ·ixteen years. He hnd heard' 
Ale:o ao der Campbell a great many times. He heard the -
Campbell sod }{ice debat('. J t was vlca~ 1 nt to Lear him 
talk May the Lord blP:s his cao~e.'' 
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Tbe Snb ertption Price of the ADvoCATE Is 81.:SO a year, 
payment in advance. NEW Su:BSCRIPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the year. 

The AD"C"1ATE Is sent to subscribers until an explicit order Is 
reed\ 'd by tile Publishers for it.~ discontinuance, and all 
paYJn<mt of arrearages is made, as required by law. 
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Renewals :-In renewing, send the name Just as It appears on 
the yellow slip unless It is Incorrect. In that case, always 
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Dl'leontinnn.nees.-Remember that the Publishers must be 
notl.lled by letter when a subscriber wishes his paper 
s.'lr •ed. All arrearnges must be paid. Returning your 
p:.pvr will not enable us to discontinue It, a.s we cannot 
find y<:'ur nrune on our books uule~s your post-otnce 'ad
dre · Is given. 

.&lwRys t;lve the nnnu~ of the post-otnce to which your pa
per Is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books 
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The date against. your nantc on the margin o! your paper 
shows to what tlme your subscription Is paid. 

The Con~t.'l have !l.<'clded that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearage& are paid and their 

At Elizabethtown the brethren have no regular 
preacher, but are meeting every Lord's day, liavc a 
good Sunday-school and are doing wellm their com
munity. I see only one thing wrong among th6m 
that I dislike, they have a 1 ittle organ, not any high
er than the back of the' seat. It is so small .I think 
it can be moved without a rupture in the church. 
So I advise it taken out before it grows larger. I 
heard two interesting lectures here trom Bro. W. B. 
Wilson, formerly from Hendersonville, Tenn., 
against the adventist idea. of keeping the Sabbath
he is clear and forciblt~, no doubt goo:l was accom
plished. The Adventists have been holding meet
ings here for some time, and are makmg some C'ln
verts. 

The brethren at Louisville are beginning to wake 
u nd promu;e greater work for the Master than 
usual. 'Bros. Dick, Kerfees, Powell and all the 
preachers are working hard. :Brv. Powell is now in 
the midst of a good meeting . 

is for the cour.terfeit that gets into circulation with-
out consent or knowledge. . 

The object of temperance societies i!l good and did 
I not belong to the church I would throw the whole 
we1ght of my influence with them. I have long ago 
become satisfied that God's church 1s the institution 
through which the heavenly Father would have us 
work to save the world not only from the sin of in
temperance, but stealing, murdering, committing 
adultery and sm in 1ts many forms. Were I to work 
in· any other society, I would be striving to do God's 
work in man's way. I would steal God's righteous
nees and call it my own and our heavenly Father 
doe1;1 not speak approvingly of those who seek t{) be 
justified by their own righteousnes~ instead of God's. 
1 heard from Geronimo. He has made himself fa
mous in the same way that thousands of others have 
gained their notoriety. Strange some who kill are 
famous and others are infamous. Geronimo has not 
forgotten his savage habits, as a little circumstance 
well shows. Whilst a party of excursionists were 

papers are ordered to be dlscoct.inued. 
Letters to the l"nbllshers should be addressed 

COMB & SEWELL, NMhv!lle, Ten 

Was at Lexington a few days ago. Bro. C. P. callmg on his chiefship, a young lady dared to pm a 
Williamsion is now in a promising meeting at Broad· bouquet to the lap pel of his coat. F Qr the act of 
way. I heard him preach an ex:.cellent sermon on female ciVJlit.y he informed her that he had scalped 
first principles, we need more of them. Bro1.1. Me- many a prettier girl than she. But we did not see 
Garvey, Graham, Grubbs and Loos are all look- "big injun me." I said, we are all in school, and 

to LIPS- ing in fine shape for the work. Bro. McGarvey told should be industrious and attentive student . It is a 
me·they had 120 young men now in the Bible College pit.y some think they are "dogs too old to learn new 
and all doing well. tricb." We should learn how to brook disappoint

Tn looking over the list of our schools I find we ment? how to yield when we cannot help Olll1!elvel!l? 
have now over 500 young men studying the Bible in how to accommodate ourselves to circumstance over 

NOTES. 

Our troubles at H opkmsville over the use of the order to preach the gospel-all the trouble is many which we have no contrnl? how to be patient when 
organ are in a f~tir· wav to be settled, it is not used of them grow so WISe as to preach their wredom ~· fretting, pining, lamenting will effect nothing (and 
in worship now and we hope oon to have rt entirely stead. of thewisd_on; of God, b_ut many no doubt will they never do)? how to turn disappointment mto 
removed from the house ot worship. l\I...y the Lord" be faithful. ThiS 18. encouragmg. good? how to be cheerful when otherwise we might 
give us wi~dom and patience to work anu wait for V. M. METO.t\LFE. be moody, sulky and morose, to no purpose? how to 
the redemption of his people from Babylon. Few days make others happy and not demand· of them that 
ago I wM on the train going from Lexington to On Land. and Water. they make all the effvrt to please a.nd give satisfac-
Maysville when I met with the State Sunday-school tion? how to destroy a little bit of a whim, "hich 
evangelist he ssi,l, ''0 we discuss this question of the must be respected by all, both great and small. Such 
<>rgan too much." My reply was "yes too little," for l\fud that was hidden in the darkness as we went lessons can be learnerl from that Teacher who spake 
ltow is tho rising generation to lmow what is right up was more ill sight. The houses of fishermen dot as never man spake. To learn these is more profitable 
or wrong unle~s we teach them, ''let us alone." dcn't the shore of the main Jand and fishing stations were than to see Geronimo or the navy yard. 
agitate , t stion. I am tired of this eternal t'> be seen on the island. A beaut1ful pleasure resort We left some things unseen, and now we bave In 
qnarrelin . nestled among the live oak and the hath hou~es were excuse to go again. All day we had been WI bing to 

Such is the language of rebels and thoEe who have built out in the bay. No place of mr1re mterest than sail with the wind, and no sooner was the buoy passed 
no more backbone than a fi~bing worm, who have no the Quarantine Station. Do my yo~ng readers know than a fine breeze was blowing, and ·a cloud off to the 
gnt to staod up for the simple word of Gcd. What what this IS.? Vessels coming from ports when in· northwest. The wind got higher and higher, and 
do you suppose the apostle Paul exhorttod his bn.th- fetious diEeases, such as Yellow Fever exist must be grew str<_>Dger and stronger. The waves rolled about 
ren to put on the 1ulw/e armor for if they had no kept away from other vessels and the city until and flapped and popped their mad caps as if they 
fighting to do. sufficient time has elapsed to ascertain whether that were enraged at some great outrage. Aenea&' event-

When I was young I thought by the trme I got old ves~el is infected. If she is she is kept there, if not ful voyage to and from D :do's region, is better felt 
a place would be conquered, but I fiod the war has turned loose. Four were set at liberty while we when one has seen how mad the waves grow over a 
heen tran~planted lttrgely from without to within. were in sight. They do not sail back to the city, but "little blow." Really, now, we were getting more 
'Vhen we a,s a people were weak. aud J.lerFecutrd we are tossed along by a little steamt>r called a "tug· sick than we bargamed for, the up and down, and 
were umted, but now we a re getlmg strong, corrup· boat." The most remarkable thing we saw.wa<~ tug the forward. We f!eemed. to be going just ss fast as 
tion and departures from the word of God are creer- with two huge members of the sea going family in the wind could carry us, and · as high as the waves 
mg in. We, like the Jews are Jonging to be like charge .. Just after we had pa.Esed the station wes:~.w could lift us, and then we sank between the consec
the nations (denomioatiou::J) around us, and he who the "tug" steam out with a vessel of ernormous ize utive crests as deep as we could to come up again, 
ltas the ability of tongue or pen and ~its Idly by for lashed to her, and another of equal size wa!l drawn "Don't you· enjoy thu1, Mr. Barnes:" called out 
the sake ot' peace is a coward. along by a large cable. 1 t reminded me fan ant one of the young men. 

This. is plain and etrong l anguage, but we need strivmg to carry a pretty big bug to its nest. . · H there had b~en lilO fear it ~ould hav:e all been 
such to W!l.ke up men who a.re at ease in Zion Let As we rounded the point., turned toward Pen aco-· J?Y· So I told h1m. But passmg. the c~ty wa.s de
ns remembu .as a people that we have a creed. Ia and got fl. fair line with the town, having marle h~htft~l. The new c~stom hou.se, JUSt finiShed, from 
'Vhare the Bible speaks we may ( mu t) speak, where our last tack, this tug With all her immense followmg mce limestone, was m full ':lew. Also the m_any 
the Bible 1s silent we mu~t be ~:ilent. With the New seemed about to cut us off. I was quite uueasy for wharves, the water ~ork , .iliips, but. all the httle 
Tt:!stament then as our guide we Rre tolJ how tu wor- fear of a collisiOn in which our little craft would have pleasure crafts, of which we made ment~on before, h11d 
~hip God acceptably, the organ and m::uy vtller had but little more show than tl}e foam of the sea. hunted :places of safety. _We lost no t1me, not e.ven 
things are left out, and RS we want to be on the safe But our captain gave her tull to the winds, with for lookmg, for the c~ptam told us that _wo m1ght 
side let us leave them out, if_ we wish the plaudit of which now she sailed and w.e send across the path of not hav~ that good wmd long, for already 1t had lost 
well done thou ~0od and fanh.ful serv~nt ... Whe~- all these vessels in a most elegant manner. We were some of Its te~per. We had not more than come to . 
ever you hear of a hrother or BJster saymg stop th t · nearly mfull view of Ft. Pieken'fl, Baran cas, the nnvy a place opposite the. u:pper wharf, when we found 
racket," they are about ~eady. to· swallow. the organ. yard and the light house, but we bad tacked all day that .we w~re now driftmg on our l>~rok tr.ack, ~d 
and every ?ther mn.ovaaon, JUSt so Jt IS l?opul!sr. and tacked all our tlme away. Not a. wonder that soon we di.acovered.we had lost about a mile. D~d 
May God gt-ve us w1sdom, strength and patience to sea farers hailed with joy the advent of the age of you ever hear the like I More lessons to be learnea. 
fi~ht forth~ simple work and worship we find in h18 steam. Patience I! A little bit ago gomg like a storm1 and 
bo0k . ~ now couldn't go at all. 

· In all the ages sailors have had to contend w1th n 'l Th · ta h · 
At Adairsville, K.r:, Bro. ~rown ~nd 

1
Bro .. ~nd winds and bad winds, and of this we had a two days such eu &e.~ 8~;:yu;a:'ois ,;m~, !a.~~c :;~~~w:S:, s"ster Harper are holdwg the fort anx10us Y wauJDg demonstration. The young men seemed to regret the " · " ' ' 

JOr some gospel preacher to come and h lp :hem. failure to see the points menhon€d most on my ac- tempest m a tea pot. 
B 0 Tharp ought to have helped •hem H old on t b t If, lt 1 ·a f, ' 11 . d I have seen many persons wliose fury wofild run 
b r faithful recrui•s are coming ~~ and help wili :unbi u d I e damp y drepat kor ~ my tidme and much like this sea.. It would tear all to pieces for 

c , · ou e an . en eavore to ma e t,·Jem un er~tan awhile, then lull into gentle nothingness. This 1s all 
come. . me.. I went out not so much for pleasure as mfor· unnecessary, and ve~y foolieh, and ~his being true, 

Bro. Ferguson h~s agreed to preach regularly for matlon. I learn much ~r?m what I see an~ hear. we should all study to be patient. 
the brethren at Russellville, while thiR ruay not be Real good, valuable tmt10n may be had m any J. M. B.Afu'ffiS. 
Satan'<' seat, f(}r it is said that he has recent ly moved school. 
to Chicago, 1et Russelville is a hard place for us to Life is a grand high school and something to learn Scott's Emulsion of Pure 
get a strong hold with the ancient gospel. We ha~e.a every day, every hour. V'( e failed to Eee Geronimo. Cod L 1ver Oil, with Hypophosphites, for Lung 
tP.w faithful •·nes here. Bro. !-.ewt'l l should 15 1 We ~ould not have seen h~m had we gone. An ex- Tr<mbles and Wasting D18eases. Dr. J. Simonaud, 
them, he can do good among them. cursion went there from .M1ller the next day after we· New Orleans, La., says: "Scott's Emulsion 1s the 

The brethren at Horse Cave are much distrf'ssed in were to have gone and sJSt~r Locke told me. that they finest preparat10n of the B::ind. In affection of the 
having to aive up Bro. D. T • .Moore who expectt~ could not get i? see the lnd1ans. An excu':ll10n of the lungs and other wastmg diseases, we may consider it 
so soon to ~ov.e to Trenlon, he will preach half his temperance somety had gone there a short time before, our moilt reliable agent. In a perfectly elegant and 
time at .Martin, the other half at Oakland near and m their number was a drunken man, who man- agreeable form. " 
Clarkt~ville Tt>nn. Bro Monru 1 doiog a good work. aged to make the Indians mad, aod I suppose they ---------
Bio. Rogers, son of Bro. J n0. I. Rogers w.U preach were bad to control Anyhow, the authoritit>s forbade WANTED-My friends to know that I am with 
for the brethren at Horse Cave, he IS spoken of a.s visitors from seeing them or landing. You may say C. B. Horn & Co., number 4 Public quare, dealer 
an esrne t good man, who has ms.nr of .tne mark" o thi was a strange temperance b!Uld. They wPre no m eustom made boots, shoes and trunks, where I 
his fttther and old grandf11.ther Samuel Rogers. more respo;Dsible for this ruan's acts than a good bank would be glad to see them. J. P. GRIGG. 

--
/ 
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To the Texas Brethren. and geology, two very dry studies I 
then thought. Since then I have 

Over a year ago a little ·band of ~earned more and now see beauty even 
brethren at Bowie attempted to build a m the roc~s and bro\_VIl earth around 
church-house. The prt.acher who in- me-the little flowers that I once gath
duced them to build failed to keep his ered on account of their beauty and 
promise in soliciting aid to help com- perfume! I no'! see t:rea~ wiBdom diB
plete the house. The house aad lot cost playe? m their mechamsm. Knowl
about $1,500. edge mcreasts a~ e.very turn. We are 

By a great deal of sacrifice on the part contmually findmg out more and more 
of the brethren of Bowie $800 has been of the ~onderful tlu~gs that were on~e 
raised and there is a debt still of $700 ~ystenes, ~nd yet .hfe Is short our VIS

hanging over the ch•uch, $500 of which ton too mrcumscnbed to find out a 
must be paid by Jan. 1, 1888' or the great deal.. The old astronomer when 
house will be sold for debt. If this h~ made h1s first teles~ope ";~nt out t?, 
$500 can be raised the brethren can VIew the stars, he ex.claJmed plus ultra 
pay the remaining $200 when it be- more beyond, makmg other larger m
comes due. I have just been to Bowie struments, he cou!d see mo;e .stars be
and before I left $200 had been pledged yond, and he dted exclatmmg plus 
by the brethren and cinzens to meet ultra.. . . . 
this debt of $500. So It IS at every step we take m hfe 

The Presbyterians are waiting to more and. more we see and hear as we 
take the house for the debt, and breth- advance If we make the p~ope.r use ?f 
ren. If the house is sold it means deat\t our eyes and ears. So too It will be m 
to the cause at Bowie· for such discour- ~he great beyond, here we see darkly as 
agement once no second attempt will m. a glass, but ~hen when freed from 
be made to build. Bowie is a place of this body we Will s.ee more and under-
2 000 inhabitants and is a favorable stand better. Step by step we take 
piace to build up a strong church ; but he~e only ~nables us to have a larger 
the few brethren there are really not YIBI?n , ~nJOY m.ore and prepare us for 
able to cancel the debt on account of a still htgher enJoym.ent. Then I say to 
the drouth. I am well aware that ~e y~ung and old alike, keep Qn ~earn
such appeals come thick·and fast, but I rng with your eyes and eats---:-addmg ~o 
have been to Bowie and know whereof your stock .of kno.wledge until Y.ou will 
I speak and this appears to me to be a be perfe;ct m Christ J e~us, and ?e pre
special case of life or death . . A case pared for greater enJoyment m the 
worthy your consideration. sweet by·and-by . . 

UNCLE MINOR. "Will yon not make an appeal before 
your congregations and send up your 
dimes and dollars. Send one good The Correspondence Bible College 
sound collection and thus save the cause 
at this place. A little fTom · each 
church will save Bowie. I shall ap· 
peal to all the churches in Texas. Send 
your money to l\ir. Frank Laroe, 
Bowi6, Texas. 

Henrietta sends the first SlO who 
will be the next to respond? Attend 
to this before Jan. 1, '88, and may 
God bless yon for helping the breth
ren at Bowie. 

J.· H. RosECRANS. 
Dallas, Tex. 

Organ Notes for the Young. 

furnishes a full course by mail, tuition 

$12 per year, payable in six months 
after students commence. The first. 
lesson will be sent to anyone who will 
send four cents in stamps and :references 
as to character, who will agree to return 
it in good order .in five days after re
ceiving it, if he does not enter the 
course. Address rof. Ashley . S. 
Johnson, Kn~;>xville, Tenn. 

Lasea, Tenn., Jan. 24, '87. 
Dr. J. J. Bingham:

Dear Sir : It affords me great pleas

Fall Clothing. 
We have now on· our counters a large and h.andsome 

stock of FALL CLOTHING of this season's production, to 
which we invite inspection. 

On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards of 
1.50 Suits which have been marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent .. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 160 Church_ St. 
JOH AMACE tc SON, 

48 North College Street, Nashville, 
Oft'er the best stock of custom-made BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, In all gradee, 

Trunks, Trovel:lns ana Hand Bsp. 

LO~EST CA.S::S:: PRICES! 

THOS. PLATER 
l'relllden ~. 

J, P. WlLLIA~S. 
VIce Prelldent, 

H. W.,;GRANTLAND, 
Cashier, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P. BANG 

Aae't, Cashier, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TENN. (Reorganized. 

nusiWiatoa lloDository ana FiJanciai A~ont or . tho Unitoo Stalba~ 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Receives Depo!llts, Deals In United States Bonds Gnd Local 8ecurttlea , and Forelgn and 
Domestic Exchan&e. Draf.ts drawn on all European polntA. Onr f acilities for mating col 
eotlons at all acceMible poln tsar& unsurpassed. • 

American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. HoU.IIton, 
J . F, Demo ville, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDoUK.Ialla, Jr., 

Cash Oa."Pita.l,. $1..000.000 

Boa rd of Directors,' 
John .M. Lea, .A. w. H a rrt&, 
J.Klrkman , M. Borns , 
Rev.;Dr. R . .A. Young, T. A. Atc.hlsou 
V.L.Kir.kman, W . G. Bus\.. 
B.L. Weakley , Gall. W.H.Jac.a:sao<.. 

Bank, 

John Woodari 
J.A.Pigue, 
c. E.Hlllman 

· W. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,r 
Etlgar Jones. 

Th1B Bank hU united with It the THIBD NATIONAL BANB thts clty and hal 
IDoreased Its Capital Stock to 81.000,000. With In creased fao1llt1ea 1u every pa.rUcular~e 
cancon11.dendently a88ertthat It wl1lo1fer superior advantage In a.lldepartmentsof ~he BaDII 
to ltspa.tronsa.ndfrlendll. 

JOHN KIBKH.AN ,President. EDGAB~.NES V1ce-Preetc1en 
.A, W .HABBIS,Cashler. . JOHN M:-:Gl!:.A, Vlile-PI'tslden$. 
E.W.OOLE,ChalrmanExeontlveCommltte 

! do not mean now to give uotes from ure to recommend your mode of treat- o. Ewnta. 
a mURicalmstrument. This is pleasant ing Cancer, to all}Vho are so unfortu- E ~~7"' I-,.........,- G-

FRANK W. GA.Ili'U 

aud all right in the right place. So are nate as to be thus affiicted. Last Feb- ~~ ...1... '-~ & G-.A I ::r>:r E S., 
spare-rib ' back·bones, corn-bread and ruary two tumors of about seven years 
a hot cup of coffee, but not in the wor- stari'ding were taken from my face, and 
shiping assembly on Lord's day. But although nearly twelve months have 
the organs I wish to talk about just elapsed since the1r removal, I never 

· Th sufter from them, and my geveral 
now are seeing and hm-nng. ose of us hea,lth is much improved. I believe 
who are blessed with such organs cer
tainly do not appreciate them or we t.nat your medicines will do all that 
would use them to better advantage. you claim for them. Any one havmg 

a Cancer and desiring to know more 
Two young men may start out in the about my case will be cheerfully an-
world with eq ~al abthil~ties ; fon!'l n ever swe.red. yours with gratitude, 
sees or hears any mg o mterest, JA L DERR 
while the other is though,tful. Sees· s. · YBERRY. 
and hears all that is passing. One IS a For further information, addrei!S J. 
blank in the great rush of life-seldom J. Bing~am, Bingham, Tenn. 
has anything to say and usually does 
less, while the other is finely educated Consumption Surely Cured. 
by keeping his eyes and ears open, and To the Editor:

WHOLESALE BARDW AR;B:, 
. No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

~mplete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
~elting, ·at the _lowest prices. 

Prompt a.nd Careful Attention Given to Orders. TB·Y US. 
is m the front rank of useful lite . . 

In this age 1t is not always the man Please inform y:mr readers that I JAB. RICHARDSON, President. 
who has been turned out from the col- have a positive remedy for the ·above I s 8 - T WM. PORTER, Vice-Preeiden t. C. W. PEDEB, Caehier. 

}e17eSwith a flaming diploma that is the. name~ diseMe. By its timely use Mec·hant'cs avt'n·gs ani, an,( rust romp an~ be~t qualified for the active duties o~ thousands of hopeless cases hav~ been ~ U L. 
life, but it is the mllli who gathers permanently cure~. !.shall be glad to 
knowledge and appropriates that knowl· send ·two bottles of my rem.edy FREE to 
ed(J'e to some use and we often hear any of your readers who have.consump
th! expression, "devPr to old to learn," tion tf they will send me their Express 
yet there are fe w who realize they can and P. 0. address. . 
learn Jrom the rradle to the grave. Respectfully. 

But we are asked, what becomes of T. A. 8LOqUM, 1\J. C., 
all this knowledge when we rue? Well 181 P earl St. , New York. 
I don't know, wehaveonlya little light 
on this subjP.ct. The rich man that 
died and went to hell retained in his 
mind some unpleasant things. He heard 
the piteous cry of poor Lazarus, but 
turned away, he saw the surging m888 
of s'nflering humanity around li1m here, 
but he had nothing for them. · 

When I W!\S a boy I studied botany 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Mrs. Winslow's Sootbmg Syrup 
should always be used for children 
teething. It soothes the cbpd, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhooa. 25c. a bottle. · 

h~-.~~~~~·. 
J. B . Richardson, 
Wm. Porter, 
M. M. Gardner, C. W. Peden. 
J . lll . Eatherly, 
F . 0 . Beasley , 
111 . T . Bryan. 

No. 4 7 North College Street. · 

D. ' Vritesman, Dr. Richard Doug lao 
W. A. Lnnnom, 
L. Rooonheim, 
A.. Winter, 
'3. R osen heim , 
"· .J. 1\{cCarthy. 
J >hn w. ojard, Capitalio t 
Jno. G. Jones, · :S tou uCou: 
tractor 

Recefveo deposi to and pays in tereat thereon, dlocoun tp paper. THESA VlNGS DEPARTMENT A SPECIAL· 
TY· Open Every Day fron 9 to 3. Saturdays 9 a.m. to ·8 p.m. Telephone 117-l, 
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f!ieneral Jjle1v[L 

Two gangs of c.ountcrfeiters have been arrested near P ort 
1\lich. 

It is aid that 1\lrs. Edmond Drayton, of New York, 
spend& $35,000 a year on dress. 

San Antonia sent at one time : twenty gamblers to the 
county poor-farm to work out their fines. 

Congressman Springer is in favor of removing the tariff 
on wool. He thinks the tobacco tax will be reduced. 

The friends of Miss Winnie Davis, the daughter ot the 
Conf~dera.cy, predict a briUiant literary career for her. 

Women are the State Librarians of Indiana, Iowa, Ken
tucky, Michigan, Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee. 

Miss Marietta Holley (J osiah Allen's wife) recei,-ed $11,-
000 for the manuscnpt of her new book, "Samantha a t Sar
atoga." 

The fire bug have been arre ted in St. Louis. They 
had a habit of firing the property. of any man who refused 
them work. 

A.ugast Hatzka, ofCh.:cago, is in jail for murder , he hav· 
ing w~pped to death his step-son, Max. Gilman an eleven
year-old lad. 

H. M. tan ley, the explorer, ha an offer of fifty thousand, 
if he wiU write a book .about hi present explorations after 
his return from them. 

The Rev. Dr. Bolton, of Chicago, in his sermon last week, 
compared th3 death of the executed Anarchists to that of 
the impenitent thief. 

The iron dome of the new capitol at Austin is too heavy 
for the wall11 of the building, and the governor and contrac
tors do not know what to do with it. . -

The two lepers that have been known to have been in 
Philadelphia for some time Saturday went to the Board of 
Health office. . Their story is a pitiable one. 

The author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys," " Tramp. 
Tramp, Tramp ," and other famous war songs, Dr. Geo. F. 
Root, is living at an advanced age at Hyde Park, Ill. 

The Youth's Companion has added Mr. Gladstone to its 
list of writers, and he is to contribute to its columns an 
article on "The Future of the English Speaking Races. " 

The cotton comp~ess at Greenvilie, ·~ogether with 2,500 
bales of cotton and nine railroad cars loaded with cotton, 
were burned a few days ago. The loss is set down at · 200,
oo·o. 

Prof. C. H. Peters, of Litchfield Observatory, Hamilton 
College, Utica, N. C., has located forty-tour asteroid , cat
alogued '75,000 zodiacal star and recorded 12,000 solar 
spots. 

At Findlay,:O., water is elling at 50 cents a barrel and at 
F t. Wayne none can be had at any price. In Cincinnati, 
Dayton and other towns the water is full of disea e germs and 
i unfit for use. 

The Peabody educational fund with $2,000,000 with an 
annual income of '70,000. One hundred and fourteen 
scholarsmps of $200 earch are distributed in ten of the 
Southern States. 

San Francisco is i.o have a , tatue of Liberty to li ~ht up her 
harbor. It is to be erected on Mount Olympus, and the light 
will be of 16,000 candle power. Adolph Sutro, of Sutro 
tunnel fame, will pay for it. 

Ther.e were·13,200 bales of cotton, valued at $630,000. 
burned at Memphis last week. The Merchants' Cotton 
Compress buildings were- al o burned. The total loss was 

755,000. Insured for about 60 per cent. 

J enny Lind died at Malvin, England, November 3; and 
there she was buried. In accordance with her oft-express
.ed wish, the patchwork quilt which the children of the United 
States presented to her was buried with her. 

David Cronk, President Cleveland's Adirondack guide, has 
left the woods tor the first time in years, and recently call: 
ed on Dr. Wood in Albany. He is an old man and has 
been a. guide in the North Woods for a great many years. 

Ex-Secretary Robert 'r.. Lincoln, of Chicago, bears n_p re
semblance whatever to his. father, hi race being rather 
symmetrical in outline, with rQnnQ. che ks. Not nearly as 
tall as the dead Preside11t, he is large and heavily built . . 

Reuben B. Tbrull is said to he the oldest prac'ticing law
yer in the world. He lives at Rutland, Vt, is 93 years old, 
and has just been attending the session of the Rutland 
County Court, looking after some old cases on the calen
dar. 

The Dutch steamer W. A.. Scholten, commanded by 
Capt. Taal, from Rotteudam for New York, came in collis
ion with the English steamer Ro a Mary, ten miles off Do
ver, ll o'clock Saturday night .and sunk She carried 210 
pa ·scngcrs and crew, of whom 132 are missing and supposed 
to be lost. 

Mr. Stealey telegraphs the Co1trie1·- Jo1wnal that he has 
it from the highest authority that Mr. Vilas will succeed 
Mr. Lamar in the department of the Interior, and that Don 
M. Dickinson, of Michigan, will be made Postmaster Gen
eral. 

At Cincinnati there were twenty-six deaths from typhoid 
fe1er last week, against forty during the preceding week, 
and reports indicate that the number of new cases is mate
rially decreasing and the fee lin of fear of an epidemic has 
subsided. 

Three men have been · appointed Consul to Asuncion, 
Paraguay, and gone to Washington, for instructions, only 
to decline the position on arriving there. The salary is 
$1,500 p~r annum, and the Consul pays his own trav-eling 
expenses. 

President Willits, of the Michigan college, says that more 
than fifty per cent. of the graduates of that institution have 
become farmers. If he is correctly reported, this is a re_ 
markable showing, not approached by any other similar 
chool in this country. 

Gov. Beaver, of Pennsylvania, has appointed a delega 
tion to wai t upon the President and request him to incor
porate fn his next message to Congress - suggestion rela
tive to legislation looking to the settlement of internationl}l 
di ffi culties by arbitration. 

The Secretary of the State of Texas, on the advice of the 
Attorney-general, has refused a charter to a Scotch cattle 
and land company with a capital of 2,000,000. The grant
ing ofsuch a charter to a foreig::~. corporation is declared 
contrary to the public policy of the state. 

At Anniston, Ala., last week, a negro woman caught and 
whipped a young white girl. That night a mob administer
ed a severe threshing .to the negro woman. Later a cro.wd 
of negroes assembled arou uJ u:t.. house of the father of the 
girl , and in the free fight that ensued a negro was 
killed. 

Rev. Wm. Robinson, p stor of the Cumberland P resby
terian church at Little Rock, Ark., sued the Arkansas Jl!eth
odis t, edited by Rev. A. R. Winfield, for an allt'ged libel, 
and secured a verdict of 15,000, in damages. The s.uit 
caused much excttement owing to the hig.h standing of the 
parties. 

Some of the Senator~ now in Washington are strutting 
about with ruffled dignity because the President appomted 
ed Messrs. Angeil and Putnam a~ agents of the United 
States Government to confer with Messrs Chamberlain and 
Tupper in settlement of the fishery disturbance witho se
curing the advice and consent of the Sen~ote." 

A Marion, Ind., special says: H enry Lockwood and fam
ily, residing near here, carne to town last Saturday morning. 
On their return the terrible blizzard compelled them to stop 
and spend the night with a neighbor. When they reached 
horne yesterday morning they found their youngest girl froz.. 
en to death and the other two so numbed that the cot d 
scarcely peak or move. 

FOREIGN. 

Empre s Eugenia is critically ill at Amsterdam. 

Another w;arnin" has been issued at Ber1in avaiu t · emi
gration to America. 

A R~ssian young lady has been condem ned to life-long 
imprisonment for marrying sixteen husbands. 

A man from Lowell, Mass., named Callan, bas been arrest
ed in London with dynamite in his possession. 

Mrs. Frank Leslie intends to arrange for the publication 
of a Spanish AmeriC!ln newspaper in the city of'Mex:ico. 

The Rabjah of N arbah has offered the Indio.n Government 
400,000, rupees•to strengthen the defenses of the fr!lntier. 

The r~'~~essofWale thi yearisanexhibitoratthe Royal 
Soci.ety of P as1 ters, in water color . She senp.s a picture of 
Wind or. 

There is nothing new in the Frenph Cab· net crisis outside 
of the fact that M. Grevy is having difficulty in getting some 
one to organize a cabinet. 

The Bank of England was established in 1694, · and is 
banker to the Government, receiving all taxes · and paying 
all diddends and out-<Toing. for public office~ . 

Drunkenness and delirium-tremens are so greatly on the 
increase in Berlin that the medical profession are calling at
tention to the necessity of reducing the number of places 
where intoxicating liquor may be sold. 

Mme. Couicaut, the great P arisian hop-keeper, has given 
about $1,000,000 as a pen ·ion fund for her employ s. She 
ha also founded a library and reading room, and she gives 
her employes a share in the business. 

A law ba · been passed and is vigoroqsly en~orced in Co
penhagen, by which every man leaYing a wine-shop drunk 
is conducted back to the tavern in a vehicl at th expense 
of the wine merchant who allowed him to get drunk on hi 
premise. 

SELECTED. 

SEEK CHRIST FIRST. 

Whatever object you have in life, seek Christ first. 
Receiving Christ in the heart and holding close fel
lowship with him is the one important and the all· 
important event of life. No h fe is complete without 
Christ. H e is the one th10g needful. He 1s the 
good part which shall never be ta.ken awav. Your 
worldly success may be brilliant, your worldly honor 
may be heralded in triumph throughout the globe, 
you may reach the pinnacle of fame, but 1f that is 
all, and the hght of your li fe goes out without 
a vital interest in the blood of Cbnst, then those 
terrible words of our Savior applied to Judas, those 
words which compass a whole and never-ending eter
nity of sorrows, are equally applicable to you, "It 
had been ~ood for the man if he had never been 
born." 

Are you about to enter manhood? Seek Christ. 
You will need him. No man is safe without him. 
Afliictionl! may come. Christ is the true friend of tbe 
a:fllicted. "The Lord will command hie loving kind- · 
ness in the day time, and in the night his Son shall 
be with me." Trials may come, and you will cry, 
"My heart is overwhelmed, lead me fo the Rock 
that is higher than I." Christ is the Rock. S ek 
him now. He is the true friend. He is the brother 
on the throne. mighty to save and mighty . to com
pusionate. He has passed through all suffering. He 
knows every storm that w1ll assatl you, and he freely 
offers the protection you need. Death will come. As 
Chnet is your need m life, he is equally your need 
m death , Without him death is a dark future, so 
terribly dark no Christian would desire to look into 
1t. With him you can look cheerfully beyond the 
grave, for he will guide you by b1s counsel, and af
terward he will receive you 10to glory. His glory. 
ChrlBt's glory. The glory of the only begotten of the 
Father. 0 the depths. of tha t joy which comes from 
a life hid with Christ in God! Trust Christ, his love, 
his faithfulness. He is the Son of God. Hid com
panionship is pure, his love is holy, his friendship is 
eternal, his manners the deeire of all Christian 
hearts. 

May we all seek Christ first, and thus make God's 
home our home, and our home the home of God 
through his beloved Son.-Christia11 at Work. 

THE POWER OF A MOTIVE. 

1t is frequently suggested that a wife and children 
are a burden to a man ; that, as the soldter lays aside 
Ius knapsack before going into battle, so the busi
ness man has an advantage if be is free from all im· 
pediments (as the Romans called their baggage) . 
Mauy a young man delays marrying, thinking that 
thus he will more surely sa>e money and lay the 
foundation for success. But this is not at all sure. 
Recently, the writer was conv~rsing with a gentle
man who bas been very succeesful in business; and 
who said, "I lost my wife and was left with a little 
girl. For many years I led a sohtuy hfe, finding a 
home elsewhere fur my little girl. I became morbid 
alld felt that nobody cared for me and I cared for 
nobody. I was easily discouraged; I hesitated to 
undertake anything, and bad no power of mastering 
ob tacles; I distrusted myself mentally and morally. 
Finally, however, God smiled on me; and, through 
his bleseing, I made a new home. My little girl went 
to the lady whom I bad made my wife, and put her 
arms about her and called-ber 'mother.' I felt new 
life withm me; I bad something to live for. I tell 
you I felt as if I could lift the world. I believe that 
the men who eucceer.l best are the men who have 
la.rge families, and who have the strongest motive 
for succeeding. A roan who bas nothing to hve for 
will not be likely to live to much purpose." 

We believe that there is .a very great and umver
sal truth illustrated m these f:'xpressEons. A man 
who has a happy home can do ten tlmes as mnch , 
and can do it ten tlmes as well as the man who is 
destitute of this inspiration.-National Baptist. 

I t is a terrible thing for one to throw away his life 
on earth, either b.r. making i t of no real value, or by 
making It a curse to others. He who does this in 
either way· is &ure to make his li~e a total fail ure for 
eternity. Good were it for 6uch a man if he bad 
never been born.-.Sew· York Independent . 

. There is more experience, time:- anrl brain work 
represented in the preparation of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
than in any other medtc ne. I t i~ tblB which makes 
H60d's Sarsaparilla peculiar m its curative power, 
and in the remarkable cures it eft~~~&. Give it a 
trial. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. We w1ll begin mat ling the Teacber's Quarterly 
thiS week. It is our special pride. We do not he

We have ordered a large lot of family Bibles. Send lieve a better Quarterly was ever issued from the 
us your orders. press. Send for 1t and examine it. D. L. 

Bro. H. F. Williams was in our office on Friday The account of the Mennonites choosing a. teacher 
of last week. He was en route to Clarksville, published two weeks ago should have been credit!ld to 
Tenn. He is an energetic worker, a good preacher the New York Sun. Last week, quite a number of 
ind.we hope the brethren will receive him ·as such typographiCai errors disfigured the ADvocATE. One 
1vherever he may go. made us in responee to Bro. Esic Moore's. question, 

Forgetfulness of duty, shows a lack of interest in ca11 the scriptures hard:to understand, ''knottyfollies." 
~uty. Then when you forget to faithfully perform We never eall anythmg in scripture folly whether we 

d understand it or not. I wrote I sometimes study and your duties, you may know there is something ra I-

llally wrong With you. ponder over thege knotty Jdlows (not "follies") juet 
as•I study how God makes peas and beans and corn "Our Bab}" is the title of a neat little illustrated 
grow when I cul tivate." -· -childs' paper, published by the Sunshine Publishing 

Company, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom write for fur· There have been more extensive forest fires through· 
llier. information. out the state during the past month than for years. 

The sun has almost been darkened for days. It re'(he GosPEL ADVOCATE has b~ighter prospects for 
future usefulneEs to-day than it has ever had. Let mmds us of the years of long ago. Before the coun-
!!ll our readers bestir themselves in it9 interests just try was cleaned up every fall the fires raged. This 

has been the driest year in Tennessee for fifty. We 

sneers, slings and slams, w1lhout the opportunity to 
reply. Thank God for the Advocate. I may write 
something more before long. 

We are glad to see that Bro. Gowen is held in very 
high esteem by the church at Murfreesboro. The 
following clipping from the Murfreesboro Democrat, 
shows that he bas a strong bold iu the affections of 
that people : 

The congregMion of the Christian church in thi s city "ave 
to Elder Geo. Gowen on lrtst Sunday morniug a unanimous 
call to the pastorate of that church for the third year. His 
second }·ear closes in December next. We have not yet 
learned whether he will accept. His labors with this church 
for the past two years have been largely bles ·ed, and he is 
as popular with the publi c as with his own conl-(regatiou. 
His outside friends are gmtified and appreciate the .unani
mous call his church ha ·given him, and he doubtless is not 
unmindful of. their esteem and confidence. We hope he will 
find it to his interes t to continue his labors in. l\Iurfreesboro. 

We are now keeping in stock "The Divine Demon
stration," by H. W. Everest, an excellent book on 
the evidences of <.Jhr~tia.nity. Price $1. 50. We now. We will have out our prospectus for 1888 in 

l few days. · have known sbor.ter crops, but never scarcer water. give below a few testimonials: 
Even no'w the wheat is almost per.shing from lack of " The Divine Demonstration " contains a forcible, welL 

. Faithful prayer implies alw~ys correlative exhor. moiSture-and the stock suffer for water in many conceived and well-wrought-out argument that Jesus is the 
t10n, ~nd no man can as~ honestly or hopefu~ly to places. This dryness with the prevailing winds Christ, the Son of God. The argument is drawn from the 
be dehvered from temptation, unless he has himself doubtless accounts for the fires. They have destroy- New Testament, from science and reason, and from the Old 
honestly and firmly determine.d to do the best he can ed much fencing. Testament. The method of the author in his exposition 
to keep out of it.-John Ruskin. · and analysis is admirable.-St. Louis Central Cllristimi . 

· What a beautiful thought that we worship a being Aclwcate. 
In the church news will be found a letter from Bro. who can be touched with the feeling of our infirmi- The author of this work is well known as one of the ripest 

W. J. Hudspeth, of Prescott, Ark. We know Bro. . T h · 1 · t th . k th t J ... scholars and acutest thinkers of the Christian church. His .· ties. ry, w en tna s ariSe, o m a esus Uu· 
Hudspeth, and are satisfied that brethren who will d h d d th' k • b ' · · 
. . . erwent t e same an conquere , 1n or IS nsmg 

liberallv respond to tbe ·call he has made m his letter b . d · h' th' h t 'th h' . - . . . a ove every s1n an say w1t m me ear Wl IS 
Wlll be usmg theu means m a good work. Such de- d h 1 I t .11 · b tb Th' k f th . ear e p oo WI ar1se a ove em. m o e 
votions as that of whteh he speaks, on the part of . h . h d d fi 1 th t h . . · . cross wit 1ts s ame an sorrow an · ee a e 
that brother and sll!ter, wtll certamlr be rewarded. kn · f d. th t h ·11 h l ou b 11 
Read the letter and send them a liberal contnbution ows everdy gllne ' anb da he wav

1

1
.er ethpany yoeuarcaan 

-. sorrow, an a ow no ur en e . 
to help them build their house. b 

· ear. 
We have received from Fillmore Bros, a copy of 

"Parts Second and Third" of their Hymn and Tune 
Book. This compilatiOn makes a reliable book for 
protracted meetings, social meetings, and general 
church work. Part II contains the familiar gospel 
Eongs, and part III contains a new set that is bound 
to win popularity wherever sung. The price is 35cts. 
per copy; $3 60 per dozen, not prepaid. Address 
Fillmore Bros., Cincmnati, 0. 

mind has long been directed to the need of a work on the 
Evidences, whi ch would meet the new class of objeciions 
which have arisen in our times, and the present voTume is 
the result of the study and preparation of years. It has 
been the aim to present solid argument in a popular form, 
to meet every reasonable objection, and at the same time to 
present an overwhelming demonstration of the divine origin 
of the ChrisLian religion. One chapter is deYoted to a 
classification of objections, and a r~ply to them; but it bas 

H ow often do we heed Christ's cammand to pray been the pupose to give a positive treatment rather than -a 
for our enemies. Too many prayers are selfish. We negative one. The argument from prophecy is concisely 
draw the line too close. The old man praying for but fully given. Two corollaries folloy; the demonstration, 
his aud hid son's wife, us four and no more, is not a. .The Canon and the Inspiration, since the authority of Christ 
fair sample, but it serves as a reminder that we can must settle Qoth the&e questions.-Cllristian World, (Day-

Paul wanted his converts to walk honestly before 
those who were out of Christ hoping that their godly 
example would induce sinners· to receiv~ the truth. 
We sometimes see the reverse of this m Chris hans 
Meek and humble in the presence of godly people; 
yet in their absence partaking of the pleasures of sin 
with sinners. Christ never CO!Jdemned any class 
more than the hypocrite. Beware of being one. 

Many persons write, ·'I send -- dollars for Pop
ular Hymns" and say nothing as to whether they 
wish note or word edition, bound m paper or cloth. 
We make it a rule to send the cheapest word edition, 
when no instructions are given. ;J3ut this doE;~s not 
always- satisfy. Please remember, in ordtlriQg_ them, 
te specify whether you wish the note or word edhion, 
and whether you desire It bound in paper or cloth. 

. l l E . d th ton Ohio). not pray 1or ourse ves a one. ven m ea our . 
L ord entreated hia Father to forgive those who cru- During the convention of the vV. C. T. U . in 
crified him. Let us imbibe that same sweet spirit' Nashville, on L ord's day some of the women occu
an~ forgive each other, even as we hope to be for- pled some of the pulpits of the city. 0-?-e gentleman 
given. · talking with me of the matter was highly elated with 

"Behold what manner of love the Fathr.r has be- the idea of women making pubhc proclaimers of the 
word. I referred to the teaching of Paul, "But I bestowed upon us, that we should be called sons of 
suff~r not a woman to teach nor to usurp authority God.'J Do we apprecia.te that great love by day af-
over the man, but to be in silence. Let your woter day presenting our bodies Iivmg sacrifices, which 
men keep silent in the churches, for it IS not permit

is our reasonable service? When we remember the ted unto them to speak ; but they are commanded 
great sacrifices he made in order .that a mansion in to be u~der obedience, as also sa1th the law. And if 
glory s~oul.d ~e fitted up for us, sure!! we will con- they would leam any thing, let them ask their bus 
elude tnat It IS a very · 1·easonable service th~t he re- bands at home; for it is a shame for women to speak 
quires of. us,. and espeCially so when w_e co~sider that .in the church.'' His reeponse amouiited to about 
that serviCe HI for our good, and that It will redound this: He did not know what it meant' but did not 
to o~r ,eterna~ e~jo~ment in heaven.. Axe you faith- think it m~ant that women should not ' preach. · On 
fulm rendE;~r!Jlg thts reasonable se:~;viCe? the next day after this 1 heard three wo~en talking 

J. M. Barnes writes of the Alabama. State Covenn- on the subject. They thought it VP.ry strange that 
tion: " Selma, Ala., Nov. 19, 1887.-I am on the the Presbyterians rather objected 'to women's preach
train justleavin~ the 3rd State Convention of the Chris- in g. They never seem to dream that Paul bad ob-

"I will receive you and. be a Father unto you, 11 
tian .church, in the State of Alabama, so ca ad errone- jected to it. I find .so~e people, like the man refer-

and ye shall be my sons and daughters, saith the ly-it is a declared success-a tnumph, and moved red to, who seem to think Paul did not mean what 
Lord Almighty." What a. delightful relationship- on in all of its workings and counsels with the utmost he said. When I find such, I always ask them if 
this-existing between God and his children. Sons harmony. There was not a voice raised to disturb Paul did not mean what he saio, what dtd he mean? 
and daughters of the Lord Almighty sheuld suggest the peace of this meeting. " Where were you?" did The language is plain. My l.l.eart i~ made to ache, 
to us the fitness of rendermg obedience to aii the . . 

you ask? Right there, brakes all on and locked, when I thmk of the infidelity and Ignorance among 
command~ of a merciful and loving Father. My throttle valve closed and the hand of the clergy firm- many of those who claim to be followers ofChnst. Not 
Father ! 0 how sweet the name ! Take me by the 

· ly graspm~ the lever. 0, my heavenly Father, n.ow one of the churches of Chnst, I am glad to say, was 
hand and lead me on, for I am a poor blind child, that I draw near to the fifty-second year of my nat- opened to these women. Men talk about as light 
till the night be gene. ural life, and the twenty-fifth year of my preaching advance£~, the prejudice against women preaqhe:rs 

~Many read t he Bibie, not to understand and obey, life, what is 1t, oh1 what is 1t I have done, that the will cease, we will become accustomed to them, and 
buttofindsomethingthatsuits thei;D. ~uchcandeclare ears of my brethren are not allbwed to hear my think there-is no impropriety in their preaching. 
that the Savior d1d not mean water ·when he said ,vords? Have I sinned? Have I departed from God forbid that I shal ever become so disloyal to 
water, and t~.at Paul did not mean 'that women must the faith 1 Dr.' Adams will declare his withdrawal Him as to ever think such is correct. 
keep silence in the church, when e said ~o, but from the convention to-day. He.lias been with them 
meant something else. Such can. read anythmg out now for a year, trusting to harmonize the brethre~ m 
of t.he Bible they may desire. 'lne Lord has always t work on the Bible but he turned away to-day m de-
permitted men t~ go to destruction when they closed . • Th A ' li btl . d · th 
their eyes. w ~he truth and determined to go their spatr. e DVOCATE was s g · Y gme 1ll. e 
3wn wa.f, · l meeting, while I was forced te s1t by ~nd hear hmfs, 

• 

For good Boots,. Shoes and · Rats, at reasonable 
prices. go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Street, nearly opposite ADvoCATE office, 
fust door east of College Street. 



rrJIE GosPEL ADVOCATE: wEDNESDAY, N OVE~IBER 30 .. 1887. 

DEAR BRo. PoE :-Last August Mr. J. L. Lmk, 
of the Baptist Herald, published his notiOns of the 
advantages of Baptist creeds in two articles in that 
paper, as berng necessary help in showrng what peo
ple and churches believed and taught, together with 
the disadvantages of having no such creeds. En
closed you will find a short reply which I sent him, 
but which he refused to publish on the ground that 
I had made the impressiOn in my reply that I was "a 
Baptist," in so much as I had used the pronoun 
"we" and "us." ThlS I thought was allowable on 
my part as I was one of those who voted the creed 
qut of the First Baptist church at Palestine. Now 
as the GosPEL ADVOCATE is extensively read in our 
state, If you think proper you can have this reply 

four or six hours per day, they will llSten with the Cincinnati, and improved the time by calling upon 
most perfect attention to everything that is said. Our the veteran editor of the Leader, Bro. Rowe. I 
discussiOn passed off without a11ytbing to mar the kind found him at his pol!t apparently busily engaged at 
and courteous feeling which characterized it from the his work. His son Fred, a bright, intelligent look
beJ!inning. If at any time during the debate either ing young man, about twenty-one or two years of 
of the speakers in the heat of his argument let slip a age, is now office editor of the paper. I understand· 
word that seemed even in the slightest degree . to be he has been connected in some way with a printing 
a .violation of the rules of decorum, he would qmck- office for a number ofyears. So, although so young, 
fy turn and so modify it as to take away the stmg. he IS not altogether a novice at the work. · 
Three questions, the action, subjects and design of Bro. Rowe, for a number of years, has been a 
baptism, were discussed. great worker. Since he became editor·in-chief of 

put in with this explanation. 

Four sessions of two hour!! each were given to each the .A. G. R e-vi<nv, I suppose he has done more writ
proposition. Suitable opportunities presentiug them- ing than any other man among the disciples. 
sel".res during the discussion for me to do so, 1 invit- Indeed I doubt not bu t that he has done too 
~d Mr. Keeler to meet me at othqr places to discuss much. 
the same questions; but he declined to do so; alleg· He thinks his ·paper is now on a sure foundation, 
ing, as a reason for not accepting my proposition, that It will certamly live and prosper. I pray that 
that he was a pastor and not a professional de- it may prosper m the truth-that It may always be 
bater. · found, in an unselfish disinterested way, advocatmg 

JoHN F. TAYLOR, 
Palestine, Texas, Nov., 12, '87 • • 

DEAR BRo. LINK :-Both of your late comment- On the last day of the debate, aftet" the afternoon that which is right before the Lord. 
anes on the creed questio.n are before us, !1-nd. have session, as the audience began to move from the * ¥ * * been carefully examined. No doubt they will be house, a lady (whose people are predo·baptists, and 
productive of benefit to many readers of the Herald, who was brought up in that faith) pressed forward 
yet they fail to relieve us ot all our troubles. The and demanded to be immersed. Of course I was 
v&luable estimate you place upon them seems ex- glad to comply with her request. 'Ve went at once 
travagant, or our observation of their working has to the water, and she was buried with the L ord, and 
been unfortunate. · raised to walk in newness of life. At the close of 

To illustrate: In the year of 1850 Dr. A. P. H. the mght session, Mr. Keeler suggested tht we 
Jourdan, a Missionary Baptist preacher from Ten- should sing the long-meter doxology, immediately 
nessee came to Palestine, wrote out an abstract of starting it himself. 
Baptist principles upon which he organized a regu- As he did so two. young ladies stepped into the 
lar MiEsiOnary Baptist church, and in less than a aisle, walked forward and stopped just in front of 
year froin that time the church became dissatisfied me. I d1d not know them, and was not certain for 
with her creed, formally and unanimously voted it what they had come, so I leaned forward and in a 
out, and adopted theNewTestament instead, no more whisper inquired if they had come to obey the L ord. 
or less. Very soon after this wehadan immigration ' ·Yes," they replied, "we have been sprinkled, but 
ofBaptists from Mississippi and a Ba_ptist preacher we want to be immersed.'' So the same hour of the 
named McCarn wrote out for them another abstract night we went away two miles and a half, and thev. 
and organized another Baptist church. Some time too, were immersed into Christ. They were brought 
afterward another Baptist. preacher named Chase up Lutherans. A beautiful ending to a debate! 
wrote out for them a new creed, and after this Dr. Early next morning I had to come to this place 
Burlison came here and re-organized the same (six miles from Woodsfield) to begin a meeting. At 
church. the usual hour for worshtp that mornmg B ro. Bun-

Then came Major Penn a few years ago and after ner preached, (I have smce learned), and a young 
preaching for them a while formally disbanded the man confessed and was Immersed. Our people· at 
church and subsequently wrote out another c_reed Woodfield are ea.ger for a protracted meeting, believing 
more to his liking and organized out of the old ma- that they never before had such an opportun· 

- terial a church of ten preachers who were w.illing to ity for reaching the people. 
subscribe to the new creed, to which others have been The more experience I have in debates the more I 
added since. But the new creed fails to give am convinced that they are very beneficial to us, 
general eatlsfactiOn, for many of the sheep are still and that we should lose no suitable opportunity to 
roving around outside the pasture. . have one. When a servant of the Lord, in humble 

Now with these facts before us would it not be dif- faithful devotion to his Master, meets an advo
ficult, with all the aid we have had from creeds, to cate of error, when the true is held up by the side of 
decide upOJl the faith of this church? So the creed the false before the people, the cause of God is bound 
has failed here in the very particular for which its to be shown off to great advantage by the contrast. 
advantages are clairr..ed. Instead of identifying By all means let us have the debate~. 
BaptiBt faith, and producing harmony, the effect has * * * _* * * · * * 
b~en quite the reverse. COI,UMBlA. CJTRISTI.A.N COLLEGE. 

Now what is to be done? For you seem to think While on the way to Ashland, Mo., I had the 
if we should adopt the New Testament without the pleasure of spendmg the night at this prosperous in
creed we woula be in danger of being led oft into stitution of learning. Pretnde~t Oldham a KEm
U niverMhsm,:UnitarianismorCampbelllSm,thusmak- tuckia~, seems to be admirably-fitted fur his position 
ing a sad commentary on the suffiCiency ot the scrip- and the schoollS very prosperous under his manage

. tures, or paying a high compliment to these dreaded ment. I understand that they opened this .. year with 
isms, for you say "1f a church should set aside its an unusally large number of matriculates. At the 
abstract of faith, the Campbellites might claim it time of my vistt they were putting up a very handsome 
as theirs, and suppose they did, how could the church addition to their building-a large chapel, with a 
show that it was not a Campbellite rather than a number of cla~s rooms. 
Baptist church? We would .m that event just open The sweet singer, C. C. Cline, is one of the pro
our New Testaments and read to them where the fessors of the institution. He· teaches the Bible to 
Lord ~ent hiJ · apostles out and built up ·Baptist the young ladies. And I doubt not ~ut that it is 
church~s, and defy them to show us where they well-done; for he is an admirable man, and he loves 
estabhehed a single Campbelhte church and upon the Lord. He is now preparing, and hopes soon to 
their failure to make the showing we would order have ready for the people, · a song book, which he 
them to let na alone and go back to their own people says will be superior to Popular Hymns in every re
as their name is not found in the book of life, . And spect. If he comes up to hlS expectations in his new 
thus let them know that as for ourse.lves we I_nten~ book, it will be a gem indeed , for .Popular Hymns is 
to "prove all thmgs and hold fast that which IS undoubtedly the best book that was ever published 
good." · . J. F. TAYLOR. in this country for evangelistic, eervices, aa well as 

Palestine, Texas. for t;he Lord's day school, all thing considered. 
By the way, during the Ashland meeting (which 

S C.RAPS. 

RICH FORK CONGREGATION. 
This is a country c"4.urch, about six miles from 

Woodsfield. Our meetmg has been in progreEs for 
three days, and there have been three persons to 
confess the L ord and start in the Christian life. Since 
the first day the rain and mud have made getting 
about very disagreeable; but to-day is cool and 
bright, and we are hopeful of accomplishing much 
good before eur meeting t:loses. The brethren seem 
to be an excellent, substantial class of people, de· 
voted to "the truth. Bro. Bunner has done a good 
deal of work here, and hence the ADVOCATE is pretty 
well kn<>wn in the commumty. 

* * * * CAMERON OIDO. 
On Sunday Nov. 6th (the day before the opening 

of the W oodsfil'ld debate) I preached ·two discourses 
!l.t this place at the opening <'lf their new house of 
worship. They have constructed quite a neat sub
stantial chapel. A very large crowd was present at 
the opening day. I don't think I ever saw before a 
church-bouse so well packed with people as that one 
was both mornmg and night. Some money was still 
needed to finish paying for the house, wh1ch was mis
ed without any trouble. The leading brethren from 
many congregations round about were congregated 
there that day ; it was a great source of pleasure to 
me to meet them ; and opportunities for holding many 
protracted meetings were presented; but my time is 
so ta!--en up I shall have to look to the future (and a 
good ways into the future) for the realization 0f 
many hopes that were expre~sed that day. 

The church at Cameron seems to be an excellent 
one. It may be that I will be enabled to speud a 
few days th"ere before returmng to Kentucky. 

* * * * .ANOTHER DEBATE. 
lf the Lord will, I hope to meet 1\fr. J. B. Moody· 

at White Mills (near Elizabethtown) Ky., on the 
19t.h of December, 1887, to hold a six days debate. 
For three days he is to affirm the remission of sins, 
with like blessinga of Fnlvation, · is received before 
baptism. Then for thr~e days I am to affirm that · 
baptism to a penitent believer IS in order to the par
do~ of past sins. The debate is to be a litt.Je pecu
liar, in that the one on the negative side IS to do 
strictly negative work, being required to examine his 
opponents passages, and to limit himself to showing 
that they do not teach his doctrine, not being allow
ed to introduce an independent line of argument de
signed to overturn his opponents position by proving 
the contradictory view to be correct. 

The nearest railroad station to Whtte Mills is Sum
mit, Ky. I am e-xpecting a very interesting time at 
that debate. · J. A. H. 

PosiTIVELY the best remedy ever discovered for 
all diseases of man and be~t that can be reached by 
an external medical application, is Ra.ngum Root 
Liniment. · One tnal will convince. Manufactured 
only by Rangum Root Medicine Co., Nashville, 
Tenn. For sale by all druggists. 

MORE ABOUT DEBATES. 

resulted in the addition of twenty-four or five people 
to the church), Bro. Chne drove out, night after 
night, from Columbia,.a distance of fitteen miles. H is 
singing was a marked feature of our meeting, It is Home testimonials are most reliable, and if you 
worth a day's journey to hear him sing. . will send your name and address we will send state-

The Woodsfield debate has just closed. I found 
Mr. Keeler (the Met.hodi t gentleman whom I met) 
to be an a miable, cultivated gentleman. He stands 
very high among his people in tliis region as an ac
complished and scholarly Dian. The debate lasted 
for six days, and was attended by very large audi
ences to the close. The people seemed to be pro
foundly interested. Often at the regular meetings, 
the speaker finds it necessary to exercise his ingenu
ity to devise expedients to ' gain and hold the atten
tiOn of the people; but not so in the debates ; for 

Prof. Skinner, of the mathematical department of ments of numbers of the best citizens of Nashville 
the college, is also a Kentuckian. Indeed if all the regarding the wonderful cures effected hy the E thio
Kentuckians were taken·out of Missoun, that thrifty pmn Pile Owtment. It never failP. 50 cents and 
and enterprising stat~ would lose a very large per $1 per bottle . .Manufactured bv Rangum Root Med
cent.of her most vigorous and intellectual peo- i~ine Co., N~shville, Tenn. F or sale hy all drug-
pie. Quite a number of the best and . most active giets. ____ . 
mem_bers of the A~hland, church are Kentucki~ns, For Groceries, :rrovisions, Country Produce, To
and It was plantedm ·t~e firstplaceby aKentuckian, baccos, Field Seeds, and, in fact, everything kept in 
Bro. 0. _A. Carr. . ... . · a grocery line, except LIQUORS, call on us, and 

· * * _ "' . ..,.. "' . supply yourself from our fresh stock, just open , at 
JOHJii F. ROWE. · . \No. 80 Broad Street. W. H. Timmons. Bro. & 

On the way to Woomfield I had several hours in Philpot. .. # 

• 
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Guns, Guns, Guns! 
$2.00 gets~ boys' single Gun. $4 .50 gots a Davis BYS · 

t em steel ba rrel single gu n with nick~l pla teU g uard 
and butt . $5,50 gels 9. :Helgiau double barrel muzzle 
loading sh ot gun. $9 ()(l ge ts 1\ good steel barrel do uble 
muzzle loadi ng g u n. $1 2.00 gets a genuine twist double 
barrel muzz le loading gun , complete witll wad cutter, 
po;vder flask , and shot pouch. $14 .:\0 gets a firs t-class 
side snn.p double b a rrel breech-loading sllot gu n, wHh 
re-loadi ng 'tools, 25 brnss shells. $18.00 gets the com· 
ple t"e t llpsna p gun, ou tfit RIS above. $25.00 gets the new 
W inchester, six-shot repea.tiug shot gun complete a s 
ab 1ve. 

)Ieadquarters fo r Winchest er Rifte, Parker , Smith 
and ltheca guns, ChamlJerlin loaded shot shellw. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
84 •'-' 8 6 Broad Street, 

NASHVILLE, 'I'ENNESSEE. 

SHOW CASES ~~!: CASES Ribbon 

ARTISTIC STORF. FIXT URES. r.A RTNET WORK, 
CEDARClU:.~T. State Wants. A sk for P amphlet. Address 
TeRRY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tenn. 

Ch • { ORlBB7 Contain n ew Carols by Root. .1\'[urnl. , Danks, ' flS masf Wes ten dorf. ~ampiglio, 
SELECTIONS ·~d otl!•r• ._ togetl!• r w tth :t tine n esponstvo 
SarYice pripl\ red bv 1!. E . Rexford . l fl pp. el{'gao tly 
prin terl. tn co lor~. Prire, !')Cts. e~\ch. or OOC ta.n. dozen 
b y m nil , pos t paid; $4 per 100 by express ~ prepaid. 

ELIXIRRY 

&REATREMEoY 
A ·suRE.CURE FOR,. 
DIARRHOEAl FLUXLfc" 
tRDl£RA 11N.F:tA NT 0 M r-

/ N CHILDREN 
~TEE!TH/Nli - 

Al~UR~V.EiiEtiAB·rr 

J.Yl~P,GJN~ 
PHILE!50!CENTS 

·-'~ · - , .... , ....,-. - ~ ' . ~ 

1:HE~WEBBLMFG .. t0. 
l NAswn±EiTiNN~ . 

L. &N. 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R~ 

-QFFEBS-

Superior Advantaa;el!l to the 
Travebng Public in 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESSI 

The Christian S. S. Hymrial. 
Every Pif'Ce a Gem! No dry and useless stuff! 

All the Best Writers and Composers are represent«~. 

STYLES .AND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR BDITIO.N'. 

Boir.rda, lli!llfle copy, by mall .. ...... . .... ~ ... " ........... ,.... ••• •• • • • • t .10 
•• per dozen, by exprell . . . . . • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a.oo 
" per hundred, " ....... ...... . .... , .,, ,. ........... ,. .... ... :16.00 

FINE EDITION. 
Silk cloth, red edge, single copy .. : ... .................... , ....... ... , ••• , 

'' ' ' per dozen, by e::z:p:reu ..•...••• ••••••••·•·••••••••••• 
'' '' per hund.red, •• •.•....••.••••••••••••••••••••• 

lloroooo, red edge, single copy, ..... .................................... . 
" gilt edge " ..... .... ... .... ..... ··············-··· ·~· .. full gilt " ............... .. ................ -............ . 

WORD EDITION'. .. 
Boarda, l ingle copy, by mall. ........ . ............ . ............... , •••••• 

· •• per dozen, 'bY express .. ......•..••.. ..... ...••••••• ••••••••••••• 
'' per hundred '' •.••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••• 

Cloth, red edjfea, single oopy, by mail ....... ..... .. .................... . 
u u ·per dozen, by expre11 ••••••••• , ••••••••• •• •• •••• ••••• • ••• 

A NEW DEPARTUitJE. 

I I,A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIBD." 

•• 4.0 • 
4..00 

81.00 . 
1.60 
l).OO 
3.00 

• • 15 
t,ao 

10.00 
.10 

1.00 

For years we have been urged to turniah our Bunda:r-aohool Ku11o Boo:U In 
character or shaped notes. In many partl or the oountry people Ule no other 
notation than Aiken's eeven-oharacter notes. They have long dealred to u1e our 
books, but have not done 110 because they could not be had tn the ly,tem with 
which they are familiar. To meet the wantl of thll large olau, we hue 1Jiued· 
an edition ot the Sunday-school Hymnal tn thlll J.IOPUlar tonn. 

lliT Prices same as Round Note Edition. 

''A marvel of oheapDeBS, aweetneaa, tendemeu and'pathoi."-.N'. B. HA.YlOII. 
·~A perfect &'em and I am aure our achooJ.a will hail ttl appearance witq delf&'ht.''-L. r.,1 

CA.RPBNT•R. 
"I tell In love wltb. It at sight. It II solid and wllllut for yeal'II."-R. L. MCIU.ftO•. 
"'Unexcelled by any work I have ever examined.' 1-M. P. G IVBNS. 
·•r &m proud of it, and shall urge our schoels wherever I go to adopt tt."-BniPio• :11.1'.0 
"I do not eee how it could be lmproved."-A. M. HAGGA.RD. 
"All that the most exacting could desire In aS. B. Hylll1llU."-B. C. B.6..1lBO'W', 
"I am well pleased with lt''-L. H. JA.MRSON. . 
''The purest cream of all S. B. Mualc."-J. H. P A.I~R. 
"In my opinion the work meets & recognized want."-G:-T. CA.BP•WDB. 
"Far better than Dr. ~obtnaon's Splrltuai Songs tor the B. 8.11-J. B. WBl'fJI, 
"The Sunday-schools have a rich treasure ln thll Hymnal. "-CJu.s. Loma Lool~ 

In ord'ering always state which't~dition is wanted. 

Address LIPS~OMB & SEWELL,' NASHVILLJl:, Tux. 

N 0 E L. ~iJ>e~a~~~~~i~tf~;~srt~~:,~ ~i:d 
By P . F . C'.!t"npi =Uo. finely h arm oni zed Cnrols 
interspersed throughou t. a n10st interesting set 
~n~~lec~~~~e8~ead i nga. Price, sa m e as for Christ- S-o-EET~r:~~ONS SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 

NOTE.-/n th~ "Christmas Selections" tJu mu.ric is tf!J 
j)ri~t!td tOf{"l!thu· n.ttu· the Responsi'llt S er vice, while z'H 
.. N "d" it is int"sjurserJ tkr ouchout tlu Rtndi,rs. 

J d S t Cl A New Christmas Cnn 
tat:\ by these opuJar u ge an a a us. writers. It is of tr,e game 

• By Burnham & Root. . i~k~eb~s ~~nst;mc~~~~~~'hr;}::: 
nnd is both pretty anrl in atrnctive. .Any Sunday
School co.n ~ive it wih ·good effec t . Cnn he pre· 
pa red in two to thre-e weeks' time. Price, 30cts. 
each by mail, postpaid. 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
J:V ,6lq'SVJl.LB. Com~lete l 'IStS· of Christmas Music of onry 

·description will he sen t .fr"'! t 
any addcess on apphcat10n. 

Mention this paper. . THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST LOUIS 
Tba JOHN ~HURCH CO.,Cincinnati,O. AND OHIOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE 

And 19 East 16th St., New York City. --- • 

WEAKLEY & WARREN~ 
Manufacturers and Wholeaale IUld 

Retail Deal4fnl J.l!. 

FURNITURE & MATl'RHSSHS, 
The Largest, Finest and Best AJIIlorted 

· Stock in t~e 8Qutb, 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve t1l.eir interest by 
giving them a. call. 

l::r ash rille. 
18 &: 20 

Ta:z:::a.D. 
N. Market St. 

E~IG~ANTS 
Seeking homes on the line of this road will 

receive special ,LOW RATES. See 
~ent of this company, or address 

0. P. A!-ilou, G. P. & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

COOD NEWS 
!.2 LADIES. 
Greatest Bargains ~~~!:: 
Baking .Powder and PREMIUMS. 
Forpa.rt1culars address 

~a.i'33°-;~~~~";.J~N~'{;: 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discussion 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
J!:!ld it is very full upon these questions 
It is highly commended by leading wri 
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of it as being "rich and ·racy," "the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as .well as in.' 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2.00 to 

MRS. J. A. HARDING, 
Winchester, Ky 

HOPKINSVILLE KY • 

88th Yern Session Begins Tuesday, SePt. 6th, 7887 . 
A FULL ' CORPS OF PllOFE!!lSOilS AND TEACHERS :nr ALL DEP .&:llTMENTS. 

. The course of study embraces Art, Science Letters, Engineering, Norm&!, Commercial and 
.Music. Both sexes admitted to the Study n;;Il and Recitation Rooms. This is & school equal 
in all respects to the best. Young ladies board with the President In College Building. Young 
gentlemen in private tamllies. Price or bOard moderate. For further particulars, catalogues 
etc., address ' 

JAMES E. SCO:BEY. 
Or Prof. ·u. :r... :t.I~SCOM:B. P:resid.e:a:t.. 

Vioe-Preeid.en t.. 

Phillips-Buttorfl' Mf 'g. Co·., 
Manuta.cturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and Bouse-Pur· 
nishing Goods. 

COOK INC .STOVES: 
Eenni:t.ae:e for CcSl; Ne"tta" El::l t:.e~rlse for 'W'ocd.;; 

·Bc=:\.e~rcd.uot.ion,. Eccno=:\.v in Fuel. Pazo-
. :feci:;~ Opezoa.t.icn; Guara.nt.ead. in Eva:ry 

Se::t:I.Se of i:;he "tta"Ord.. 
2i.a.nd 26 OoUe21 St.. • ~uhvllle, Te= 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON 
csucceeeora to Morgan a; Hamilton.) 

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

co ... 

Burlap Bags, and Cotton. Flour Sacks. 
- WHOLESALE DEALEB8 IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence Solicited. 
86 Church S treet. Nashville. Tennesse e • 

• 

• 

• 
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Chronological Items. separates from the Roman or Latin. 
In 1156 A. D., Moscow was founded. 

In looking over an old book published In 1187 A. D., Saladin takes J eru-
in London , Eng., m 1812, I found some salem and ends that kingdom. 
chronological Items whiCh may interst In 1181 A. D., the law:; of Eng-
some of your readers, and copy them land digested by Gl~nviile. 
for your readers: In 1212 A. D., the ·chriStians kill 
. I-ll 788, A. D., pleadings m Courts of \ 2,00,000.Moora in battle at Naves De 

J ud1cature instituted. lolose. 
In 748, A. D., the computation of In 1~93 English Parlia~ents may be 

SPlendid Christmas Present our house of worship. We let · this go' A 
on the time, by consent, the titneB11.pt.ists 
had occupied. In the meantime, we 
visited Columbus, pr.:aching once at 
that pomt, also we were to preach at 
Temple Hill, but were hmdered by a 
storm. Returmog to the Springs, we 
began on FridaJ< night, and continued 
nine days, part of the time our audien
ces were good, and the result of the 
meetings were five more of the old 
members took membership, and two 

GIVEN AWAY
FIVE Million 
Sheets oCCboice 
MUAle to be Giv
en A 'vaY. DAUGU
TERS QF AMERICA b , 

tm~~~:. ~*;:;~gs ~~f ~~~ ~~~ m~~~iiS£'!Jit~8eu~~~-d~:.';!it~ 
J ourna.l published m the world; moutbly,lUmammoth pages-
64 lonp: column~ : employ!! the world's best authors; present circula
tion OYer lOO,<ro. l n order to secure a g reat numtier of new subscrib
ers at once, we ·will send the pnper for one trial year only, 
as fo llows :-I subscriber 28 cents~ 2 subscribers, ifsentat one rime, 
&0 cents i .5 subscriber.~, if sent at one time, Sl.; in a few min
utes you can get 4 friends to join you, at 20 cents each . In itd
dition to sending the paper fo r a f'ull trial }'ear, for almost 
nothing, we 5end with it the gr:indest prenuurn evef known . 
Every subscriber .,,.ill receive, absolutely c .. ee, 1.2"2' pieres of 
Choice ~tusic For leu tha.n 51 send 1 cent postage stamps. 
Thil~ is the most wonderful and best offer e"er made to the mtelli
p-ent reading people of America; o ur profit is 1n the future , 
through holding oursubscribenJ,year afl.er year, at the regular price, 
and the paper is known to be uctuu.lly 'vot•th 82 u. yen.t•. tim.e, from the birth of Jesus Christ to traced m regular succes8wn from this were immersed. 

be used in histories. year, 22 of Ed ward 1st. 
In 321, A. D., the observation of In 1330 A. D.' gun-powder was in-

was Sunday first ordered. ve11ted Ly a_MouK of CulGgne. 
In 212 A D th Ch · f - li . In 1337 A. D., the first cemet 

fi t 
: t · d ·' d ~ t rS18 Jain red gwn whose course is described with astrono-

was rs m ro nee m o cot an . . . 

The Baptists moved from the meeting 
house to a ha.ll .which they rented. AI[ 
the time of our meetings two of their 
preach~rs were doing all in their power 
to hinder the gospel, .and at last they 
were compelled to send off for a third. 

In 315-16, A. D.,'Constantine abol
ishes punishment by crucifixion. 

In 325, A. D., the first council of 
vice 'began June 19th, and ended Aug. 
25th. 

In 358, A. D., an earthquake destr.oys 
150 cities _m Greece and Asia. 

In 512, A. D.,, an eruption of V~u-
vious. 

In 604, A. D., St. Paul's church, in 
London, was founded by King Ethel
bert. 

In 605, A. D., bells were ;first used 

m1cal exactnes~ appeared m June. 
In 1342 A. D., gun-powder was 

used in the seige of Algiers. 
In 1348 A. D., a dreadful plague 

destroys one fourth of Europe. 
In 1365 A. D., the U niversities of 

Vienna and Geneva were founded. 

In. 1369 A. D., Wickliff the first re
former begins to preach. 

More anon. G. 

Thorn Grove. 

. in ch.urches by Pope Sabimanus. Thorne Grove is a village in Knox 
In 606, A. D., the temporal power county, Tenn., ' fi fteen miles ea~t ot 

Kncxville, and five miles from the rail-
of the Popes began. road at S trawberry Plains. The church 

In 606, A. D., the Court of Chan- at this plac13 has, with the help of some 
eery was ·introduced in England. friendly outsiders, recently bmltan ex-

ln .607, A. D., the Pantheon 'at Rome cellent meeting house 30x44 feet, and 
was converted into a Christian church. 14 feet in story, at a cost ot about 

In 611 A . D. the Church and Ab- $700. They have, however, i,ncurred 
' . ' a debt of over $200', to pay whtch they 

bey of W estmmster was founded. may have to call on sister churches to 
In 612, A. D., Mahomet began pub- help, as they have done about all they 

lishing the Koran. can at present. 
Dr. L. R. L awson and myself were 

In .~22 , ~·D., ~ahom_et flees from called on to officiate at the opening of 
Mecca to a refuge m 1\'Iedma. the new house for worship, on the first· 

In 629, A. D., Mahomet· becomes Lord's day of November.- It fell to my 
mas ten of Mecca and much of Arabia. lot to preach the opening sermon. Text: 

In 628 A. D. an academy .was "Upon this rock I will b~ild my church. ' 
_ ' ' There was a. la_rge audtence. We con-

founged at Canterbury. tinned the meeting ei~ht days, with two 
In 632, A. D., Mahomet dies at Me- additions by confession and baptism and 

dina, aged 63. one restored. 
In 636 A. D. the Christian religion Bro. Lawson iS a good preacher, and 

. t a' d .' t Ch' b . WM chiefly Instrumental in establishing 
was m ro uce m o ma y mtsowna~ th' h b t · t I • · . · lS c urc · wen y years ago. was 
nes, who erected a monument d1scov- with him at its organization. It has 
ered in 1628. produced several preachers-such as 

In 637, A. D., the Saracens captured W m. Smith, deceased, and his son W m. 
Jerusalem. T. Smith, of Browning, S. C.; Asqley 

I 638 A D th S t d S. Johnson, ·of. Augusta, Ga.; J. R. 
n , · . , e aracens cap ure Lowd:erback, of Jonesboro, Tenn., who 

Alexandria and burned the 'library. !sa colored preacher, doing <much good 
In 660 A. D., organs were first used among his people. 

in churches. I was at the organization. of th1s 
In 695 A.. D., the Arabians first coin church about twenty . )ears ._ago, and 

several times since then. The brethren 
money. 

In 7 46 A. D., a thick darknes3 ob
!!Cur~ the 1ight from August 4th to 
October. 

In 757 A. D .. the first organ known 
in France sent by Constantine to Pepin. 

In 763 A. D., A severe frost begms 
1st of October and lasts one hundred 
and fifty days. 

are meeting every first Lord's day for 
worship, accordmg to the gospel of 
Christ. They have a good Sunday
school, and deserve prosperity. Bro. 
Lawson, of Blount county, is a good 
preacher, and a congenial co-laborer in 
protracted meetings. May the Lord 
bleEs these dear brethren at Thorne 
Grove. G. B. STONE. 

Illinois Notes. 

False statements· of various kinds 
were circulated. 

Crowds of their members gathered 
around _one of the young members and 
by tricks·beneath the digmty of a ward 
politician, succeeded in gettmg her to 
the mourners bench. We think the 
outlook is improving. 

'V e stopped at Bethlehem-on our re
turn trip, aLd heard Bro. Alsup preach 
a few good sermons. Two~ additions, 
one bj obedience, when I left. 

The brethren m Massac and Johnson 
counties are making some arrangements 
to sustain an evang~ist in the field. 
We hope it will be successful. This 
field needs careful work . 

As we came back we found Mound 
City largely in r~ins. The report on 
the cars was that · siXty-three houses 
were burned. 

We had the pleasure of the ·company 
of sister Lucy Ba.in, of Samath, from 
Vienna, till we arrived at ·Dongola. 
She was on the road to southwestern 
Kansas. May ble~sings attend her in 
her far distant home. More soon. 

ANDREW PERRY. 

RADFIELD'S 
FEMALE. 

REGULATOR 
A. SPECIFIC FOR w OMANtS DISEASES 

___.trCH .U--

p ainful Ouppre .. ed Irregular 
rofuae ~II.D.~ -d 

M ENSTRUATION or 
ONTHL Y SICKNESS. 

If taken dnrlng the CHANGE OJ' LIFE, ~eat 
suffering and danger will be &Totded. gr'"Send for 
book .. M.II118Jo.Q• TO WOKD," mailed tree. 

~.n~LD llEatrU'fOll Co.. Atlantl, Ga. 

In 187 A. D., the 9th general coun
cil, the second at Nice. 

In 819 A. D. Almamon orders his 
astronomers to measure a 
itude on the plams of 
Babylon and they find 
Arabian miletr. 

degree of lat
Sinliar near 
it to be 56-f 

In 872 A. D., chcks were introduc-

I have just returned from a two 
week's trip. Reached Mound .City on 
September before .first L ord's day. 
There I preached three till}eB to fair 
audiences. Bro. Owens, ef Metropolis, 
has been laboring here, and an organi
zation of twenty-one members JS there
sult. 

JESSE FRENCH, NASHVIlLE, TENN. 
WHOLESALE DIST&J B'\JTTNG DEPOT J'OR THE SOUTH 

--OF '!1-l.E.--

'\VONJ)~I!PV!,Jl:AI!DllAN tiPlUQ!!T, CRlctER- pIAN OS 
ll!J, 'JU!Al):!J. 11n~ ~l!e popul~r NEW ENGLAND ed in Co'nstantinople from Venice. 

In 991 A. D., the figures ~sed in 
ArithmetiC brought mto Spain from 
Arabia by the Saracens adopted by 
all Christians throughout Europe. 

In 1053 A. D. the Greek church 

• 

These brethren an-d sisters are meet
ing in a hired house. They need the 
help of all preachers and others that are 
in a condition to help . 

On Monday we went on to Allen 
Springs, Pope county, to labor. We 
found a Baptist meeting in progress in 

A~SO THE 

Matchl.en Story &:. ()lark, 0 fjl a an S 
Jess.e French, and other 1 ..., 

Low for cash or on easy monthly or quarte1·ly 
payments. No money asked till you han~ Eecn 
aqd l.e!ired Instr uments. If not 'IS rcprcsenle<t, 
return nt fny expens • All goocls gunran teed for 
5 years . An investment of a 2-ccnt stnmp may 
save you $50 or $100on a Piano. 11/tr.tio" this paper 

~hu~~~~ ::dvJf!~~eht~v:! ~f?A.J~.~~~~'~nAff~h~!~~u;;ss~~! 
th1s ~:•·a.utd c ollection oC 127 pieces of" tnus ic; act 
at once; probably you will ue.\·er see U1i!l n otice ag11oin. Sueh n . 

th~o,~,~~V: ,~~L,!~!\1~:::e~~fu~:~c,T~~~·;1•· .k;:~;~'it!':-
combinrnon of ci rcumstnnccs, we hn,•e comu mto fu.ll posst!ssion of 
o ver 5,000, 000 sheet8 of choice music. There is of it a. 
whole cur-load. Iu t.h e nssoa·tmentthere are 12'7 
pieces. •rbls vast n.1ul ' ' a lu=.dlle stock ";n all be 
eh·en u."'·uy to those who subscribe os abo,·e, for a trial year . 
Each subscriber will receive the enth·e collection of' I 2'1' 
p it"ces. W e send the music by mail, postage paid, guaranteeinl;'-.., 
sufc delh•ery. All the gctns that nre in the musi torn are in this. 

:;~~e0r~~u~c~ ~~~t!~~; f~rt et:c~ o:~~f~o:h:t~~1:1!~s~~f~~!:'b;r~~~ 
th egrund collection wouldcost o,•er sao; we give lt away, and 
also almost ~we ttway for a triul yen•·, a paper thAt is well 
known as being the equal of the best S2 u. l 't!ttr monthlies. 
This is full 8lze music, no little li by B sbee~. Among this gnmd 
collection will be found all the n e ,vcst aml most )'lOpulur 

~:.~t!~:.', ~~~~~sf0~ot~~raJia~~:k~~~ogrD~~~~~~~!~~~~~ft~~~~;e~~s~ 
Calls and Fie:ures.. Thus brilliant combination of musical 
gems also contains the ch oicest selections from the :Mikado, with 

:~~eh~a~ti~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~:u:n~-~jj~d~~~i'::t0~~~~~~~ 
aicandwords.willbefound in this un e qua led colle ction. 
Mon~y retunt.ed to those who send after all the mustc is gone. 
1'hi.s ia unquestlonnbl y the greatest bargain e , ·ea• 
offered. L•lj,t of' •rittea of' the 127 Pieces in thla 

~{!~;,'a~ ~~~~~~~t~~i: idi!~~~~:\}~"~:r;eA~:~r~~r~fSi~ 'f~~~: i 
~!~~; ~[,~r~~~{~~i; ~~~~:o~:f~~~~;~~~c~f:)\0ia~t~i~~el~;;!: 
lie,·e Me, If A ll Those Endearing Young Channa; Beautiful Nell; 
By the Sad Sen Wa,·e, Bo&ton Hop Waltzes; C..mpbells are Com
,.ng; Camptown Jtcel, Chorus Jig: CAmptO,nl Hornpipe-. Charley 

~~;~it!\ee*!~~~ CD~v~l ~V~~:_~;eD~~fhS~"tfJ'·~e~o~~f~!~b~~;~~~ 
Fo.,·orile; Drunken Sailor i Dura.ng"r. Hornpipe; DameBnbbl.e; Doug
Ius 'feuder and True; Eight l:laud lleel; E lfin Waltz : io1remo.n's 
Dance ; First Love Polka ltetlowa; Fisher's Hornpipe; Flowers of 
Edmburgh; Fnire-st LO\"C Thy Face 1 Greet; Five O'clock In the Morn
ing; Plowers That Bloom In the Spring i First L6ve ;Fetlst of Roses;" 

&~ ~~!~t~o~gue; c~;;g n~·~ask,~e~t~~~~~.t'~~~ll~~ ;~~~~:~i~i~s;J~.;~ 
Ffo~~:1\"J St~1;"'H)~u1::~l!!; e~u~~~~~ctH~1~~e~oD~tl~;~ ~~~~:~~~~~i 
H ome ; lnsh Trot 1'1 CRnnot Sing the Old S011g5i 1 Dreamt I Dwelt 
In liarble Hnll~; 1 ,·e Got 'Em On The List ; In Vuiu I Bmid M,Y 
R..•wun Hair; Jak1e ~ Uorupipc; J or~lnu I s A Hnrd Hoad; Kendall • 
Hornpipe; Cucrcz1& Waltz; Ltght Artillery; Little Flowers; Lndy 
or the Lake; LA 1\ladrclainue ; Ladies· Triumph, or Kitty's Ramblee; 

t:~:o~~ ?L~'n·ur~'C~~~:~ ~~!~~n~~r:~!"cu~~~~~ t~~di~!:~l~'·:~~~it~~; 
Nancy Ben; Lore ley (Gcnuau Song); Maid In 1'he Pump Room 
H ornpi J>6, Mone.v Musk; My Love She's But a Lassie Yet, My Heart 
Follows Thee . New German Waltz; Old Zip Coon; Oregon I-I om
pipe; Over The Water to Charlie; OM Countryman ·~ Reel ; O'er the 
PJains; On A Tree Uy The Hn•er; Oft In The S tilly Night ; Parieb. 
Hornpipe; Portland Fancy; Pop Goes Tho W eosel; Ruby~ Spea k. 
t o Me; Soldier s J oy; Sailors Set on Shore : Smash the Window 
Reel, Spamsh Dance , 'it Patrick 's Day in the Morning, Sants 
Luela (Celebrated ~eapolitan Song) • The Tempest; The Coquette; 
The Girl 1 Len Behind Me ; The 1rishmau'slleart to tho Ladles· Jig: 
Tbe Judges Song (Trial by Jury) i The Love Sick Boy (Trial bf 
.Jury) :· The Bloom bon the Hye ; The Ilo.rp That Once ·rhro · Tara • 
Halls; Thou Art )line. I Am Thine; Thy Voice is Near; Turnham 
Toll ; The Exile, TheWnterlllll; The Children from fiRbyLand; 
The Excursion Party : The Shepherd~ of Dethlehem; To What Shall 
I Liken.MyF1ut? The Fisher Girl's Pntyer: The Plantation., Polka ; 
1'1le BTidge; The JJanks of Allan ' Vatel'; IJ'wiekenharu FerTy; Than 
You'll Remember Me; White Cockade; W ere I a Bird of Air; We 
Never Sp('ak As We .Pass Dy: ' Vho's That Peepin~ Thro' The Win
dow; When Red Leaves Fall '; Wind that Sbnke1 th.e Barlf'y; Wide 
Awake Reel. Retnenlbel" that all Ballads and Songs eontain 
both Music And Words, and ths.t ntl dances give the C ull& and 
Fi:;-ures. To purchase this grand collection . a sheet, or a few 
sheets at a. time. nt music stores, would cost you from 25 to 40c for 
eACh piece, or upwnrd:s o{.l'hirty Dollars for all. W e offer the enti re 

Ao~=~t~:~1 
f!r 

1a~Ja~,i;~~~ ·. ·~r~~~ih t~~~~sot~~~~~=k~.~:~~~~~·~rt0~ 
se\·en or eight times the amount of m oney, as ~oon as they have r ead 
one number. ~.l,hilil is t h e Gt•eate8t OWer e ' •er made 
nod will be !!O re~ rded by all who take ad\'1\D tnge of tt. or 
course it costs us mueh more than t he price we tt>ceJVe. to send as 
abo,·e."bnt those who read tho pa.pe1 for a year generally ' v aut it 
thereafter, and f~.o'"t'l that the rli!t;u lttr price i:s low enou~rh, ant( 
that it isactus.llyworth 82 a year; tht-ytberdoro r emain subscrib .. 
ers_r_('ar nfier y clll', auJ through. thnt w e make a profit . Address,: 
T.KUE & C o ., PubluthcJ·~, A.U J:"Utt~a, .l\1uine. 

~n~e ~~~~!~;~~e~~~~~~s-;, ,;,~;:;.r,,;-.;;;;..;:;; 
goods mny be depeudetl upon ft8 au1>erior 
except in the ' ·ery best storea of.America. 

c-a~~Ju~octf~~~~~:~:~~~~e~~;'·~b~f~~~ 
pended thousands of dollars in this direct ton, 
mcnsely, \'aried , nud ntost complct<' assortment ribbons, in C\'Cry 

;~~~~~~~~~~a:~:tl~~\v~~;~)h~~l~~~~~i~x;.~~~~~~\~~:~;f;,d~r:~~~~ 
miugt silk quilt work , etc., etc . Some of these remnants rnnge 

:~:nr:~ n~~:a ~Jl~~~s~y\~s ,1~~~1!~ay 'l~~os;te~~it!~~~ ~~~~:i~ 
~!·t~rue:, ;~·~o:~~~O:~:~.e~~;~t>.::'e't~ g:f t\.be~~ ce~!!: 
gant rib bonA F r ee. The Pruetica.l HousekeeJ•
e r and Ladleg' F l retoitl e Con1-panion, tlnblished 

~~n~r :ln~ill~!t~~~:~,~~aci:~ ~6·et~,.0~rld~m~:;~;~~~~~'[l~~~~~ 
~!"~%P~~~ritte~o; ;.~~u~:: ~~~i~~ {~.~;~·. P:~~Ke~it ~fs~l\~Je;.~sea:: 
box of the ribbons; 2 subscritltions and 2 boxes, (. cts. ; 4 snbse.riP
Uons a nd 4 boxe•, $ l. One-cent postngu stnru}h> moy be St' nt fort e!H 
ihan St. Get 3 friends to j oin you tb ercb:'· gctting4.subsrrlptlonsAn_d 
4 bo:ces for only $1, can do it-inn few minutes. Thr. a bon· offe r Ill 
based on this fact :-those who rentl the periodical rt<fcrred to, for 
one year, want it Utcrtaftcr, an1l pny us the full price for it> . it is in 
after years, and not now, thHt-wc mnlo: money. " re mftke tins great 
offer in order to at once se1·ure 2ii0,000 new subscribe r$, whQ, not 
now, but next year~and in y enN theren. fla r,shall r r wafd us wirh" 
profit, because the majoritY ot them vnn wish to i-eucw ti!Clr BHb-

UtJ'~~otl:6~ri~;!~go,!~Uh{Ib~~o~~Y ~iu!r:~lni; ~~~..! ::::~:\~':~h 
emaller usortmentof f~triufedornhbouJJ. Be11t btttgRin e\•('rknPwn; 

yo~ '~1~~ r~l~:~lp~~~~~ \~~ti;::~~.?·o~~e pl~fe~~~u :~:!fl:f. 
CFcuttbi!' out . or &f>nilnt once fo r probably It J:., t4\_ppearasraln , 
A.dth'1!ss; H."HALLE1'1' & co:, l:"'CB.Lisut;RS1 fOK'.fl.A~U. i\IAINtl· 

3·9Q ~'u ony t>ei ect!Pn', Scl'&P Pictures, ect., 
:.nd n lc.e St mple C11rds tor 2c. Hill Pnb. 

Co., Cadiz, Oh io . 
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OBITUARIE.S. 

By request I speak of the death of our de!lr 
sister Turner. Was born July 19th, 18M, ancl 
was married to Cnm·les Turner March 8th, 1871. 
Departed this lite November 8th, 18Si. She was 
mild and kind to all . But I would say to her 
dear husband, children and fr iends to sorrow 
not as others who have no hope, for If Jesus 
rose from the dead even so th em also wWch 
sleep in .Jesus will God bring with hlm. 

S. F. HALBROOK. 

Mr. W. A. Co:.: fell asleep In Jesus on July 
25th, 1!!87, at his Aunt's near Shop Springs, 
Tt!nn. Was 26 years and 10 months old. He 
was sick eight days with the flux_ He was a 
member of the Christian church four years be
fore he died. Was always faithful to attend 
preaching but WfLS called away while young 
and vigorous_ He left a mother to monrn his 
departure, but did not mourn but seven days 
till she was called home with the same disease· 
She said Sbe was prepared and ready to go and 
be with her son. Mns. llfARTHA SIMS. 

Departed this llfe November 11th, 1887 Hattie 
Lee, oldest cblld of \V . n. and Sue B. Wheeler, 
aged five y~ars, eleven montlls and fourteen 
day . Alter an tllness of two weeks she was 
taken awny to dwell with Christ forevermore. 
This is a con olation tn all wbo live aright. 
Unr frtends who die cannot come to us, but If 
we live Christ like we sball meet them where 
we ~hall part nevermore. So your sweet Hattie 
has only gone a II ttle before yon to the Father's 
house or many mansions. 

t:NULE 0Ji:ORGE AND AUNT ELLEN. 

Wilkerson, Tenn .. Nov. lutti 1887. 

Bro. P. W. Moss, born Jo.u. IO, 1810, departed 
this life Nov.l6. 1887. Amemberof the church 
of Ch rist !or ab.out 30 years, during which time 
he has been characterized by a meek and quiet 
spirit. He was essentially a good man In whom 
was no guilt>. He was highly respected by the 
commnmty and belovea In the church. His 
place in the .bouse of God was rareJy vacant., 
he was alway .an attentl ve, devoted worshiper. 
His funeral services were largely attended. He 
has fought the good tight and kept the faith. 
May God's blessing rest upon· his sorrowing 
friends. A . M. GROWDEN. 

},'ranl<lln, 'l'enn .. 

"Doctonng Old Time." 

A. STRIKING. PICTURE-A REVIVAL OF 
OLD TIME SIMPLICITIES'. 

In one of Harper's issues is given a 
very fine illustration of Robe:rts' paint
ing, known as "Doctoring Old Time." 
It represents a typical old-timer, with 
his bellows, blowmg the dust from an 
ancient clock, with its cords and weights 
carefully secured. One of these clocks 
m this generation is appreciated 
only as a rare relic. 

The suggestive name, "Doctoring 
Old Time," brings to our mind another 
version .of the title, used for another 
purpose,-"Old Time D octorwg_" 

We learn, through a reliable source, 
that one of the enterprierng proprietary 
medicine firms oftbecountry, has been 
for year's investigating the formulas and 
medical preparations used in the begin· 
ning of this century, and even before, 
with a view of ascertaining wh., 11eople 
in our great-grandfathers' time enjoyed a 
health and physical vigor so seldom 
found in the present generation- They 
now think they have secured the secret 
or secrets. They find that the preva1lrng 
opinion that then ex.iated, that " Na
ture has a reiJ?edy for every ex isting 
disorder," was true, and acting under 
this belief, oul' grandparents used the 
common herbs and plants. Continual 
trespass upon the forest domain, has 
made these herbs lefs abundant, and 
has driven them further from civiliza
tion, until they have been discarded, 
as remedial agents becauae of the diffi-
culty of obtaininl!' them. Dted, on Friday October 2lst,l887,ntherhome 

near Jones• Valley, Rickman county, Tenn., H. H.- Warner, proprietor of War-
Mrs. Ruth M. Charter, In .the 7;;th year of her ner's safe cure, · and feunder of the 
age, after an illness of a few day of pneumonia_ Warner observatory, R0chester, N. Y., 
She lea Yes two sons, one brother and two sisters 
to mourn her loss and cherish her memory. has been pressing investigations in this 
She bad selected the last eight verses of the 7th direction, into the annals of old family 
chapter of Revelations to be read at the grav-e, 
just before the casket, containing all that was histories, until he has secured some 
mortal of our loved auot, was lowet·ed In the 1 bl " 1 f h. h h 
j!!'rave, this beautiful and appropriate laugnage very va u,a e wrmu as, rom W IC IS 

of inspiration was read lly her brother, elder firm is now preparing medicines, to be 
T. J. Brooks, to a large concourse of relatives sold by all druggist. 
and friends, wno l.lad come to pay the last trlb- b d 
ute of respect to the memory of the loved, de- They wiJl, we learn, e known un er 
parted one_ She bad been a faithful member the geneal title of'' . W arner'sLo~ Cabin 
of the church of Christ; for more than 50 years. Remedies." Among these medi'cines 
"She was of pure and noble character, of a 
kind, generous,..appreclatlve sW,rlt-, emluently will bea -u Sarsaparilla" fur the blood 
social, and filling a hu-ge place ln the hearts of and liver, '' Long Cab4I Hops and 
her friends. Her gentle manners, and amiable 
disposltlon, her example ot constancy, and Buchu Remedy," for the stomach,etc., 
faithfulness ar6o'Wortby ot emulation." H .. r L og Cabin Cough and Consumption 
lntllrest never failed or faltered In any good · , 
work; he was the helpful friend of the poor Remedy," a remedy called" Seal pine, 
and (nstre ed. Reading the Bible was her dally for the hair· "Log Cabin Extract " 
delight- Death Is always an atrectlng theme, . . ' ' 
yet in the Ught of the ble sed gospel its gloomy for mtern'!'l and external use, and an 
sadness Is dispelled-we weep to kn~w we shall old valuable discovery for catarrh, called 
clasp bands with her no more In tb1s lite, yet "L C b. R C " A h 
we rejoice in. the blessed hope that she now , og a lD ose ream_ mong t e 
awaits us on the heavenly shi!~eiL RoRERTS. list is also a " L og Cabin Plaster," and 

Cplnmbia, Tenn , Nov. 13th, 1887. a "Log Cabin Liver Pill." 
From the number ofremedies, it will 

The Youth's Companion be seen that they do not propose to cure 
has recently been increased in size mak- all diseases with one preparatiOn. It is 
ing •t by far the cheapest Illustrated believed by many thl}t with these 
Family Weekly published. That It IS remedies a new era is to dawn upon auf
highly appreciated is shown by the fact fering humanity, and that the close of 
that it has won its way mto 400,000 fam- the. nineteen th century will see the;~e 
ilies. The publishers issue a .new An· roots and herbs as compounded under the 
nouncement and Calendar, sh:owing m- title of Warner's L og Cabin Remedies, 
creased attractions for the new year. as popular as they were at its beginning. 
If $1. 75. IS sent now, It will pay for THE Although they come in tlt.e form of pro
CoMPANION to January, 1889, and you prietary medicines, yet they will be none 
will receive the admirable D ouble the less welcome, for suffering humanity 
Thaksgiving and Christmas Numbers, . has become tired of modern doctrine and 
and other weekly issues to January let,_ the pubhc has great confidence in any 
free. remedies put up by the firm of which 

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption. Cures vhen other remedies 
fail. 25c. 

H. H. Wartier lB the head. The people 
have become suspicious of the effects of 
doctoring with pofsonoull drugs. F ew real 

ize the inj urous effects following the pre
scriptions of many modern physicians. 
Thel!!e effects of pOisonous drugs, already 
prominent, will become more pronounced 
in coining generations. Therefore we 
can cordially wish the old-fashioned new 
remedies the best of success. 

BRIEFS. 

·A short-hand writer at w'ashmgton can 
report a speech with so much rapidity that 
the speaker finds it utterly imposstblc to 
keep up with him.-[Philadelpbia Call. 

Some one asked Billy Hutton on 'Change 
yesterday how a certain gentleman who has 
not been around recently was getting along. 

"He's in a bad way," said Billy. 
"How's that?" 
"He's suffering from loss of memory. He 

borrowed $100 of me last week aud forgot to 
pay it.''-[Cmcinnati Enquirer. 

'·I suppose 'you have heard about my 
play?'' said a young man to a manager. 

"Yes. I like it very much." 
"You like it?" 
"Yes." 
"Why, you haven't read it." 
"My dear friend, that is just the 

like it."-Merchant Traveler . 
reason I 

" Do you remember the text this morning, 
Bobby? " · inquired the minister, ~ho was 
dining with the family. 

"Yes, sir. 'The last shall be fi rst and 
the first shall be last.' " 

"And do· you know what that means?" 
"I don't believe lt means much. I'm 

never first, , or even second; I'm always last," 
said hungry Bobby.-[New York un. 

A woman was up before th~ Police Court 
the other day for assaulting her husband. 
He relented after her arrest, and when he 
came to the witness-box be refused to swear 
against her. 

"Now, Mr. Clark," said his Honor, "didn't 
your 'wife infl ict those scratches on your 
face?" 

"I can't tell a lie, sir." 
"And I don't want you to. Was ft your 

wife?" 
"Your Honor, we keep a cat. I t lies be

tween the two of them. If my wife says 
didn't then it must be the cat, and T'll ha 
her beheaded before I sleep this -ni~~:ht!', . 

MDsfPERFECT MADI: 
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength and 
Healtl!.fnlneee. Dr. Price's Baking :Powder con~a 
no Ammonla,LimelAlnm or Phosphates. Dr.Prlce'• 
Extracts, v~ .&.emo~ etc.,11.avor delldou8lf. 
"f' /Uir1Ar prtlll!D1l'll ~c"it#b 'Sr. Clllll'li 

OXVGE:N 
TREATMENT 

. - . .· 
W ill cure more cases ot ()onsn•nption, 

Broneblti!l, A.st bma nod Catarrh in the 
bead tha.n any other treatment- Is no~ a pat-
ent medicine Send to us for treatise and 
symptom blanks- Addre'Es 

Drs. OVERMAN & DICKS, 
603 W ood.land A. ve., NA.SHVILLE. 

Immense Htock of Best Hosiery and 
Underwear.-We now display the best 
stock of ladies', gents' and children's 
hosiery and underwear we have ever o_f
fered. All of these goods were bought 
at manufacturers' prices, and we have 
marked them at ~hort profits in order 
to do large trade in them. If you want 
really superior goods at low prices, see 
our tock before buying elsewhere. 
Thompson & Kelly, dealers m best hos
iery and underwear. 

Superb ·wool Suitings Reduced from 
~5c to 50c.-On our cheap tables to
day 3,000 yards superior all-wool suit
ings, in checks and stnpes,- at the uni
form price of 50c. These goods were 
bought by Maj. Kelly last week in New 
York, and who do not hesitate to say 
that they are a splendid bargain_ They 
were cut ouly last month at 85c. See 
them at once. Thompson & Kelly. 
Bargains in superior all-wool suitings. 

lmmense Htock of S tylish Winter 
Wrappings Just Opened.-We are re
ceiving by every train novelties in wm
ter wraps bought last week by our MaJ. 
Kelly, who has just returned from New 
York. See our elegsnt plush garments, 
checked and plain N ewmarkets, raglans, 
jackets, etc., and children's cloaks of all 
sizes and prices. Thompson & K elly. 
Fashionable wraps of all kinds. 

Elegant 6-4 French Oloths a t $1.10. 
-We offer 1,000 yards 6-4 French 
cloths at $1.10; same as were sold early 
m the season at $1. 60. We have them 
in all the leadiny fall colors. The beau
tiful and most desirable goods were 
bought by Maj_ Kelly l11.st week in ·New 
York. We think them a great bargain. 
Thompson & Kelly, headquarters for 
bargains in fine dress goods_ 

T. & K.'s Reliable Black Dress Fab
riea.-We claim to be headquarters for 
s~dard black dress fabnc.s in medium 
and high grades. Our standard goods 
are made of the best Australian wool, 
and woven by the best weavers in 
France and ·England. We 1!. k Rpecial 
examination of our B. Priestley & Qo. 's 
Henrietw, in winter weights, and our 
6-4 standard black Th1bets. Our Bourt
auld English cra~s match them in col
or. Thompson & Kelley, dealers in 
standard black goods. · 

PATTERN FREE. 
oflk~~~i~f81·r:r'H~'Y~~~~vb'r~"~~~~( 
all li"amily Mngazines. we are ennhlt.·d 
!oh~~;~:o~~=~~~~~~ our lady readers 

f;ut ou t t hi"' elip a od incloMe it hefore 
Jan. 1st ( witb your name nnrl u.dtlreu 

~~~ r3otW~~J~~~~~~!D~~~oorr:s8ttu~~ 'E:!t 
14th Street. Naw York :tnd'l'<'u will 
receiv,e IJy ret urn mot il t\ ftlll ·Bize pat. 
tern, t lJu FJt rated and ful ly descri bed 
'or this J .,CKET (worth 25<:). ' 
: CrollA out witl.t penc1J tho size desired 
Bust, 34, 00, :18. 40, • 

\Vlailc Demorest's is not:'\ Fashion 
l'fl~i!IWQ Magazine. many suppoee it to be be· 

~ause its )'asbiou Department, lake 1<1l 
•ts other Department•, is eo p•r!ec t. 
Jn°e~ f~a~~:~e~~ 1<~~~~n Mngw.zines in 

"PERFECTION" 
STUDENT LAMP. 

THB BEST JN THB WORLD., 

For sale by all dealers. Man
ufactured by 

Manhattan Brass Go., 
Sst Ave., 27th to 28th Sts. , 

NEW YORK. 

The largest maTJufactu
rel's of students lamps 
£n tke world. 

Illustrated explanatory cir. 
supplied by the 

•••• mnk•ers or d~a lc~generall.y 

... 
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OZ~QJ~ l'.s··suNDA Y-SCHOOL . s·UPPliES. 
COMPLEXION 

lmp:trts a. brilliant transparency to the skin. Re--
moves all pimples, freckles and discolorations. For 
sale by allllrst-elt\SS druggists. or malled for 50 cts. 

OWDER 
instampsby 
l • .A. POZZO~I, 

• St. Leala, llo. 

IISHYILLE, CHATTUOOGA l ST. LOUIS 
RAXLW"AY. 

~~~I~~~i~: REMEMBER 
rile Bee1 Route to St. Louta and the Weit 
na •eK.eJUde. 

De Bee1 &o•&e to Welt Tum- and Ken· 
• tuclr:y, llbeiaaippl, Ar~, and TU:II pointl 11 

Y1a MeKe•ll:le. 
'J')Ie Be8t Route to the Bummer Reeorta and 

lloun&atn Betreata of Tenneeeee, Vtrgtnla and the 
Care11nu, Yia MeKeDII:Ie aDd N-brllle. 

'J')Ie 111ea1 &on&e to the eelebnted Collegea, Unl· 
nraltlea, Bemlnr.rlea and other Educational In· 
atttutiona in the Boutheut, "Yia .!lleK.eDII:Ie 
-dNaeb'Yille• 

'J')Ie Jlee& &oute to po1ntl In Eut Tenu-, 
VUrJ:nia, the Oarollnaa, Georata and Florida Ia 
yJa Vba1&au-aa. 

DON'T' FORGET ITt 
-~Y thla Ltne you aecnre the--

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, . BATIBFAOTION, 
-&'rTHJI:-

MINIMUM OF EXPENSE, ANXIE'TY, 
110THEB FATIGUE, 

--.--

LITTLE J EWELS. A, neat paper for the. infant class; printed on excel
lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size 5x6l inches, handsomely il
lustrate<L. v,.,. ... ::::-r 1 rrr>T leasmg for thtl children. 

. es :•aa'l'~~cu.u.o 
Pr1ce-FIV .~, yo•· "ar, each ...................... .... .... .... .. .................... ....... 10cts. 

" " quarter, each .................. .... .......... •.•. ::-.. .......... •··· ·•··• 03cts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boys and 
girls. Size f:tx8 inches, beautifully illustrated, contairung four pages, ar
ranged in an attractive way. 

Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each ..... .... ..... ................ ........ .... 15cts. 
" " cc " .. " " .. " quarter, each .... ..... .. . .. .......... ............. ... 04cts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 inches, 
printed o:n good tinted paper, designed for advanced classes. 

Price'- Per month 10 copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, SOc; 100 copies, $1.10. 
year: 10 copies, $L25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $10.00. 

P.er 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY • . Made up 'from the Leaflet, with ex
planatory notes. Centains 13 lessons, bound in one volume. 

Price-lO COJ?.tes, J!~r qU.~rter . ..... . .... .. ... ............ ..... ; ....... ..... ........ . .... ..... ...... $ 40c. 

~~ " " " ·.::.:: :::::::: :·:: :·::::~: ~::::: :::::::::::: ~:::·.: : :::·.:::·::: :::·:::.'.: i ~~c. 
Per year, same rates. 

·FILL THIS 

Reserved Space 
'W'ITH 

CHINA, GLASS 
& QUEENSW ARE 

At Exceedingly Low Prices. 

Houston, Bridges & Co 
A fuJf Line of" Toys and Fan

cy Goods. 

PI"ANO FORTES 
VNEQ.U.ALLED IN 

Be aure to Buy your Tlcketa onr the 

., C &ST. L. RAILWAY! 
'l'EACHER'S QUARTERLY. For teachers. It contains 64 pages, size ·Tone, TO~~~~~~!~E ~~oDnrabilitY. 

Six9~ inches. Devoted to the lnternatlOnal Sunday-&hool Lessons. This B.UTUIOR., 22 anol2~ Eaat Bl\lthuore ·:treet. · 
yon are ~ W"aahlngton Olty, Baltimore, 

· phJa, or N'ew York. IS a very valuable help to teachers and advanCed Bible students. It con- WAsa rNoToN , 17 Mttrket ~::0.~0""· 112 
Fifth Avo. 

...... beli)Mirteaeed Tra-yeler need not ao· 
au. ;few ehangee are neceur.ry, and 1uoh u tr.re 
~uTOldabie as• madeln union Depot.l. 

ta.ins maps and a record for 1:eachers. Ours will be the largest Quarterly 
published in the brotherhood. Thorough work has been done in the prep
aration of this Quarterly. Tlie first quarter ot it willl;>egin with next 
January. Will be ready for distribution by the first of next December. 

'lBBOV GB St.lllll'ZBS 
~ Price-Per quarter, 5 cop1es to one address .......................... . ·-······....... ........... 40c. 

- - II H IC 10 II IC U U ••••••••••• .. ••••••••••• ••••••••• • ••••••• •••••••••••• 70C. 
•.unne and Atlanta, and Atlanta and Jacll:lon· " 25 " " · $1 60 
't1lJe ,Fla., NuhvWe and Marlin (to connect 'IJith ' " " 50 " ····••••• ·· ···· ····•···· ····•·••• ........• .... ....... . 3.00. 
8l..,.r aervtce via Oalro to St. Lou !a. aJld Ohle~.) " .. • • •• ... ••• •• · ·•• ... • •• •• • •· • • • • ........ •· • • · • • ••• • · · 
)l.aali.vill•and Coiumbn•. Naabvllle and Memp Ia " 100 " " ......................... ............................. 5.75. 
8leeper Humboldt to Mobile and Milan to New • • . 
0r1-) M.c11:en•lo and Lmie Bock, and Little Samples free on application. Make all ordel"l! payable to 
-.ell: ar l Tuu potot.a.· 

(la on or 
~ H PDBL118..1.. T.~., ChaUauooga, 'l'ellll. 
'f( 1r I11CnL 'r. A Kullvilllt, Til' -. 
~!J 'tl.c'll:et Apnt1_M:emph· Te11n. 

.A :S WJU!a'IIN.J.Trav •.• Au•ntatQ 
-. L D&lfLlb, G P,& T A ,Na.. ,Tc:nn 

NOW READY.! 
NUTSHELL· 

BAPTISM RE-BAPTIZEO 

~~~.op·"= .... 
,LIP~CQMB & SE"WELL~ 

Nashville~ 'Ienn . 

E- :a:_ STI"l=!lF, 
-JLUlG4INS IN-

:l.Vo. 1.01. U::LV:J:·O::LV BT~:J!JET. 

NASHVILLE. . TENNESSEE. 

M. A 8Pt1U, 
• Preeident, 

Fa..a.lfll: PoaTxurnn, 
Cashier, 

R. s COWA.If, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOJU'BOlf. 
Vice President. 

B. HOGA.If, J. s. HOPll:lK • 

IIIIIIW~an & Hopkins. 
-Deaien io Cnstom •ad-

BOOTS and . SHOES. 
--oOo--

Our fall stock is arriving uaily and prices 
are cheaper than ever before. We guar

antee every pair of shoes we sell ~o 
be as repretented. Call and see 

us and we Will do .our best 
to please you. 

llro. 20 Publle Sqa.are, •-brllle, TeBD 
&.A.X...E&~E::LV 1 

S. R. Hopkins, Wm. Mays, Wm. Tul.loss. BY MRS. W. H. HOPSON. 
Prlee, IOC!ta ; per dozeD, &1.00. Commer.cial Nati.ona.l Bank, l.S4os 

---:0:--- l.SS7 

A good tract-a review of "Ba:pUsm in a Nutshell." 
On&ht to be liberally circUlated. Sen.d In your order& 
to · 

LIP8CO.!IIB & SEWELL, 
Nasb"Yille, 'J'enu. 

DEAIMB IN 

WA~b ~APER, 
'Window Shades, 

Picture Frame:5~ 
~hair Cane, Mirrors, Every 
Description of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings. Oil 
Paintmge. Water'Col-

ors ;bromos, Etc. 

Looking O'assas put . in Old Frames. 
'• ---

134 Union Street. 
Between Colli!Ke and. Oh~~7:: 

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

C~I'r.AL STOOE,. $~90,000,00. 
Wor~h. Oolleae &"tree~. 

::SO.A.:E.:D OF D~:as.: 
M.A. Spun R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thoma~ , Sam Cowan Jos. Fraiikland, 
W. A. Benson J , H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J . 'F. Bowers, 
J . Jllil(erman A. W. Wills, · E. R. Rich&rdson, J. H. Oollins, W.}). Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J .• D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gw-yn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv l'Hpa.ra4 to 4o & General Ba.Dkm2 Suainasa. 

tc~ HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

FINE.GARRIAGES, 
I . 

28, 30 & 32 South Gollege Street, 

Nashville~ Tennessee 
P- .A._ S:S::ELTO:l::'r-

DEALER I DO 

NASHVILLE TENN. STAPLE and Fancy GROCERIES 
----------------------------
NEW Muslc ~g~ ~er. ~~.Jl:JiA~~ 

T D1RD. It Is o. llne col· 
. Iectlon . Sample copy 2l'ic. 

F:;,;;.;il:;=l .,'::=w::':r:-::e~U~r:;;os::-.-'i'l-.:;S6;rRa.ce St., Ciucluuari, O. 

Flour., Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars. Country Produce. 
. --***--

94 & 96 BJlOA.D STREET, CorDer CoUece, 

THE NEW YORK 

LifE . INSUR~NCf : CO. 
Assets, over- .•••........... ...• : .. ....... ............ 375,000,000 
SurplUs, ... ............ - ......................... ..... .. 15,000,000 
Prem iums received, In 42 years, ....•...... I59,525,919 
Paid to policy l:!olders and their rep-

resentatives, ................................. 96,714,644 
Assets held as security fo"r policy 

holders, •.. .... ··········-········· .. ..... ...... . 75,421,453 
Amount paid and held for secnrl.tY of 

poltcy holders e.xceed amount 
received by •••••..•. ··· ···········-- ·· ···-·· 12,610,179 

I N addition to tile ordinary Life and Endow
m ent policies on tile rell[ular non-forfeiture 

plan, The New York Life oilers 

Tbree ComparattveJy New Coutraets, 
each of which has special features of. great 
mer1t, which o.dapt It to tbe peculiar circum
stances of men desiring Insurance. 

The policies are (1) 1'he Non-F"or!eltin!': Lim
Ited Tontine. (2) The .';-Year Dividend Policy, 
(3) Llmlted Endowment. 

Po lcles in Tbe New York Life supply both 
Insurance and lnvestm9ut at the price former
ly paid ·for Insurance alone. The best is the 
cheapest. 

J. W . J ACKSON, Manage1·, 
I42,Y. Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

OPIUM Morphine Habit Cured In 10 
to 20 d ays. No pay till cured. 
Dr. J. Stevh ena, Lebanon, 0· 
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£DITOB.IIt 

D. LIPSOOMl' . R. B. NI::AL. 
And l•ad them buck into the old habita ufaiu. 'And, 

11: . G. SEWELl. when this is once done they n~e harder to ·bring 
J . 0. McQUIUDY, OIHco Editor. back under tho iuflue~cc ol' the word again than 

No. 1.02 Union St •• Nu.shville, Tenn. tht>)' were nt first. 'Ve Would therefure urge upon 

. / 

&N80m&Tl'. EDI'rOBSt 

J. A.. HARDIN_ll, JOHN T. I'OE . 

A. A'. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor . . 
W. H. KRUTSINGER. Indian~, Contrtbutor. 

· A Heav:.; Responsibility. 

ulltho cburchea ,tbe importance of slriving to get all 
the yuuug m•mbera to att~od and· wur•hip regularly 
on the first day of the week. Also that they atrive 
to get nil tb""e young memben into the study or the 
Bible-get them arranged mto claseea according. to 
their age and advanc<ment 10 their knowledge of 
God's word, and their capacity to. atudy and lenrn 
the truth. It ia therefore imporlllnt thut the very 

Lord. as fllr"" in them li<s. So, brethren. be &ore 
to teach aud tfdin the young merubers the .Lnrtl baa 
giv<n you thrnnl!h •he truth, the go•pel .ot Christ, 
this year. :And if you can h•olol wh•t you now have, 
and C"Jlll tre 'n tb~OJ IU\0 tbe wurk or tbo Lord, you 
will haf e •ho.~.t much more strength tn wurk wilh 
oex& y~~r tbtLn ever be1ore, aud the csu!e of truth 
will make greater and atilJ greater advances year by 
year. 

But, on the other hand, if tbeae are neglectetl, anll 
Jail ba<·k, our power wtll he hiudereil anrl wellkeo••l 
fnr ooother ye•r. and we ohallaccnmpli•h !eM i"'l!'•d 
of murc. L"t.all uur euergi~a. thtr~furf', be caRecl 
iut.u adinn, aorl impmv_, our hLieuiB to the t~xtent of 
uur Hhiliti ~8, t1Dd t!~e whnc. "e can do wuh the help 
uf lbt'J Lnrd, in eductltlllg awl sa.ving· thO teiider 
l•mh• tbilt hllve been brought into tbe fold dosing . 
the y .. ar thKt is nuw drKwiug so near tl8 close, togeth4 

er lfith tLe edoficatioo uf sllthe member;o. 
E. G. S. 

The he,Rrls of the brethren have been wonrlerJully beot teachen b.i furniohed that the church io capable 
cbeered· duriu~ the summer, and f•ll of. 188i, by the of. to teach. and inatruct, and train thl) young di.ci· 
very 14rge uumbor ofacces3iou< to tho c•u•e of Chriat. plea. And let me aSdure you, hretb...,n, if you n•g· 
In foot, there perbopa never were so many addttious !eel this work with the bsbeo 10 Christ, you will n•g· 
to the church uf Gnd, in any one year, as during the lect a golden opportunity tbst you will rarely ever 
presenL A \'ery hirge nuniber uf these acce .. iooa 1 regain. T•och I hem liko the apoatle•. to routioue in 
are young in yeun, aD<I all ore hut babes in Chriet! I fdluwship, in the breaking of bread, and in pr•,·c•s Bro. A. H . Barrett at Stokesdale, N. ~· 
and must be taught, and led, and borne with as . Teach them to be prompt in these things. Teach --- , , 
babes in Cbri•t. They must b~' fed with the aincere l tflem .if po""ible to take an intereat in the study of! Lsst •ummer" >bort le ttn from me twas pnhllab!"f . I '' ' . . . Ill the ADVOOATt' 111 wh tcb [ SltitAotl the r ... t that no 
mtlk of the 'l'~rd, th•t they !nay grow thereby. The : God. word, fur the 88ke of learmng JUSt what the . mau '" tbb ct. .... i>IU church bscl ever preached iu . . 
churches where these acldutoos bs_e been aecured 1 L ••rd would have them do. And tf you h!Lve not . thio seclion, sud tibllcol •l•n thllt there wu a great ) 
_are und~r Vt!ry llltluy ubhgatiou8 to see that tbt~ee .

1 

vlenty of good tt-acb .. ra, that take a very grPat inter- '' fid•t tur auy ou~ wh,u wuuld cu~e auu.ong u" an• I hl
bal}cs iu Ch•i•t Rre pro~perly cared .for, and that the ••t them•elvea iu atudyit•g the word of Gnd, th•n the hur fo,r Jbe. truth. fhrout<h 1h1a appe.J Eld. A. H. 
proper iustructions a re givcu them. A •troug effiort church should provide .tl the cl ..... wah the beat llarl re•~ __ ·;• Al.h.XIlnder, .~ ·T o . ,l.•rrdJved . berNe no SbeaL- . 

• • . 1 un sy ,n: .ore t u te,·uuu .utm 8 ay 10 ovem r, 
should be ma•l~ llt unce by the cbur_ch•• everywhero, Bible clsas h~erature, usually called Suoday·achool and by S1Taugenceuta which I hsd maole, bt-g411 a 
to keep th••• young h.erubera meetwg regul.rly on hterature, that you can get. We know tbete are !Eerie8 .,f meeting• iu the M"thodiot church, tb" ·pas
the !irat dny of the week, and get them inttreated in many g•>nd brethren that oppoae the leEaon papen, l tur ot .that cbutch giving hi• full cuo .. uL p..,.l'[~ 
thc .otudy ol tbo wcord of Goul. There will be no nod yet tb••• very. brethren ,.ill do what is preciotly fl.,cked .from all the cuuutty a"!mod to bear •litw. 

. . · . . . . Tbe ,HHer anti even our uMt'st clt,zene bttd oever 
groowtb ~xcept as tlwy gmw m thetr knowledge and the eame tbmg. They-f•ll gtve their own expoal tJoos bi-ar•l a mi~ister or the Chrhti~u churo·h 'befni'~, antJ 
prac,tice CJf the wmd of Gcod. of the leosun w their claaoea, and try to te•ch tbe it WllS like .. new rtvel~tioou of tho Scripturea, . fo r 
' , Wheil the apostles brgno their work unrler the cl••• juat wbllt the le,.on means. This is precisely J.h .. u~ h Bru. B.rrett i.o a yuuug man, qe is elnquent. 
div!oe commi,.iun, they were as careful to tea<'h tbe what is sought in 1be p•pers, with thia advan1age in •nrl a Bohle Hllt•olar, .•"d. wnh th~t Buul< IU ;..u. 
babea in Chrtst,.. they were 't<> bring them in. They ravor of the papera, that tbe writera of them have haTn•l, h;:, h·1·1dl~· pmd~tlnedh the trnt1h. ed d ~ 

, . • ht! .~.u.~tmfhfl>t nuntst.-r ~carne t1 drm , an , a1ter 
were comrunnrletl tu tin this. They Wt're tin·t tu mukt~ mH.uy nwre ht"lps, tu &tel tberu m uud.-rataodwg the t•oua~l ~ iug thu J?n sioliug Ehler ttud flOnlt'J of bis mew· 
disciplf's or Christians, ancl tht>n to teach the newly- lesson and all ot ita coontctiunP~ than those who re· b~rr~, rl~cltl ~d tliu.t Bro. Barrett shnuht uut prm~.ch 
made Christians how to live the Cbriatian h ie. See pudi"t" tbe pap•ra aud helps iofl'ooded by 1he very loouger iu thei~ dourch. Su llr ... Barrett W88 l·ock!"i 
liow cluoely they connected theae two thinga at the ripe>t ut>d best of llibl~ sch.,J .. ro. s.,, uoi ... the '"''·· arter h~<u,og yre•ch•~ four. of the g<Mteat ~·r· 
b · · N Jd h b b h h o. 1 f od ll'll · h I f, muDS ever h•arottn ull1hto secttun. The Metbnrlt•bl f'gaurnog. _ o sooner are we t.u t a.t t ree t ou- c urc t·B ~lt.\'C 1.' ,.uLy o guc Ll e EC "ars or t~.druit hitt lklu:biug14 wt-re arutj w the Bible, but said 
saud cnnverts w~re mHdts tbau we are tul•l thnt "they ltttchere, w" would n(h• h1~ them to supply their cl~- th~y were nfrJJ.icl he would u cH14 turb a he p.-ace aorl 

. eont.iuut-d ewadfd.st in the apostle's ductrioe (teach· ett uu L••r•l't~ d.-y r t>gularly with go•Jd Su~uld.'f·Hchoul btt.nn••ny of llu~ ir cbhrch ." But u••lhiug d~tuuted, 
~~) aild fe11owahip, and iu bre11.king of. bread, antl li1erKt ure; tbnt is, with guml les·on Jntpers or leavett. au tompty stnre hciU ~c~e wa-. seatt'cl, ~od there tbe pt:cr 
in prtLyen ." But, by all m~aue. get llll the membcrtt, aod el'pt:cial- pie grt.tht: r~ll t.•. ht-tt.r th ~" trulll . . f en ah!e ~rm,,nd 

• . · . wert~ pe~ac·ltt:d JU tb;.\t h•1USt", aucl . the BC~ have boon 
Thus the •pnstleo carrted out to ~?e very letter ly uilthe b•he•, whtb~r old or young 10 yeara, 10to •uwu, •hot >~Ill gr .. w to •II eternity. A .-ew came 

what J eouo commanded them t<o olo. I hey beg•n the th• s•u•lv of Jbe Bthle. . lurward and KCc<pt•d Chrt•t •• their S~vior. 
ecund part of 1.he wurk prompr.ly, n11d the diad plea There h, un gruwth in the work ~f tho Lor~ only There was ruu,:b iurhguatiou at the cunrse or the 

1111 promptly cnotiuued in the teschiog. Tho whole •• that grnw•b is prnm'oted by tbe word of God. Meth- rliata iu l.ockw~ up th.i; church. Bm. B.rr~tt 
work h11th of makiug diaciplea aod ,;r t•acbiog them ' 'Ucairc tho aiucer« nnlk nf the word , that ye may h••1l tbu sy1mp••hy ·~ ".•·tuy "t I he people! , ~1•1rl beh_tore 

' " lfi 1. eb' I . he eft us 1e put"" 1•1Ut u IUIJveruetH .to lUI' a ouse 
at the first, devolved upon the apostles, nod they gr.>w tb erchy. "."Y grow t o.er y. u tht• WilY all here ~·r ChrJ•t, llud ue•rly 1111 who h•ve oubocribed 
diJ it all as the Spirit gave them utterance. But ''Jut gruw. O . bt~r .... ·Jae Ul•lle can grow to the favor of to· ht:lp build ar"' D'J m~mb~rs of tbe church. h. is t1. 

they cumruitt~d tbeee tbiuga to record, both how to Gurl. These cuusitltretiuu8 p ltt.ce a heavy rtaponsi- t4trau~e lt~.ct that. m)\uy fl f tb6 men m' st earnest iu . 
· nittke Chri~LiRnB 11 nd how to teach, to edi •y tbefu. inlity upou the elders; tho senior mt>ffihets of the the ~use of the b~tildioJ!, H~~~r b~f•Jrtr took auy 

· · h d b · h t~Wck 10 chu rch nuut.-rll. The raalrol\rl. cmupaoy pro--
-*'ud thiS rccorrl , the New Testnn:ent, has been com· cor.lgn>g tua~ou s, ~ o ~re suppose to ave a rom~w at ft4'S""a tc) duuau~ ntt tt. l·•t fur th~ church, au'l wb•le u 
mitttd tu tbe church, aud now the church i ~t under •·:th:l~ciet l;-....anrl. pruc~tcul knowledge of the w.ord of v~ry f"i,. .. hut hus b('cu tuufle ahare is much mure 
ob1igat.Lns to do this work, both to convert ainue1s Gurl, nuti who nre, 10 a 1ttrge measure reflponstble for u .. mled. Oppm-itiuu id very s ·rung among the ltlrth· 
anct to edify saints. The ch urch is under just 88 much 1he iu:-tructiuu of the c ngrttgutir,n, the edification udi~ t bretbtt"U. They will tly t11 crush down our
obligllti•m to sec that this wOrk is done, as were the .,f tt ll tb~ youngt"r Hncllcss infvrmed ou~. Let these muvemeut. anJ the huruhl" writer h"JWH tha.t many 

. · whn rt tHi thi8 mtty stop ttorl thiuk that b~re JS nue nf 
apust1t-.s. To th em is committed" the sword of the ~"ee to u,_ tluttl'llls~esare fvrmed, and that teachers •he mo:Jt heH.~tiful nud heahhj . pariK of tb., s.,ulh. 
Sptrit, which id the word of Gud." ztr~ furutbbecl, sud nil the needed ht-lps. or lesson But u. peopl., wh" hnvf'l h~en t1Ji t1•1e11 and mittl~d htr 

\Vu think.,.,."-, way 8att:ly fmY that the church bas pttp t-ni aru fundtthed; so thst Dot uuly 1:1IILI.i8' yuuog trom 111~ truth . Hue i~:~ n 1ew suultl tha.t hu\"~ ~lart•d 
b een pretty fttith (ul through the surunu:r and fnll , in ttr( juexpt: ri•· •~ c~'t.l merubers nre 1nught, but that ull w fiml thH old pu.lh8. \\'(~ w•etla;.ome r"uc ~· prt-atch 
makiug didclples. They, 10 u. measurP, so••nded out tbu clti lcf ren, anf1the unttaught peupl~ uf the commu - fnr ll8. l.t i~ a Vd.l't fi , J,l fur wu~~ ·. \\ ho w_•ll co~n~. 

· . . . . nnt ti•r m••IH!.Y hur fur tho ln11111111g up ot Cbrt ~ta 
tho W•lrtl ht.r and near, and many thousanrl~ uf dt ~:~c i · uuy thu.l c.·an bd rt-nchl~ltu tb1~:~ way, tabt~.ll be taug~t Church "lou~·? But., wun~t nf tilt, wu ba.ve no buusd 
plea have been brought into tho nJoe bndy. The wnrk ~ I s · > . Aull 1he ehlera of ear.b cnngoog~ti"u obould Y• l . O thor chumh•• which we have bel peel t•o build 
now is, to start \hue disci ples aright into the praoti· attentl~au Ysnpcri oteotl .tbis wurk . Thu-t the church u.ru luckt-·cl n~tti"ta t u~:~, uurl if o.uy reu.tl ~.h ie· wh•, l11\"'e 
cal wnrk· or the ChurCh. They must be saved . frum Ill ttll · s Hhuu ld ruo tho Suudtty·schuul so callt"o, t be ('a usc ••f ChriAt, ~aud are able tn gtvu ue a ft:w 
tho nl tiny fooli•h and hurtful lusts of the fleah, or •tod .!lJ> nlluw the :>utid~y·schuvl tu run t.ho church. clullarP, ancl tvi// !<!lve tt, yuu may know it will be 
they ~ill be drowned at lllSt in them, nod. be fo revtr Tuu ufteo tb1s wc ~rk is J_,r t all••gt-t.ber wuh tbe youuc Ut!t:d to atlnuJUtge, auf! thankfully r~ceivt.d. \Vhy 

uwl in~xp~ rit:rlCt-d, and they Boou bPgiu tu ruu nud sencl mout•y tu .bcn.then l a udr~ wh~n here io yuur uwu 
llost. These hnbt s in Christ are geuPrtLlly very tfonch- rule th~ church their own way, anct it. 1hia waf moat. "hmrl v~uplu hH.\·c u~v•· r beard prt'tt.eht:ci the truth 88 

¥lu when they firet come into tho church. That ill uf tho iouuvnaimn4 in the cturch hKye been starleci. iu tb~ n.hl.-, a_ocl -un pltLC.,_DIJ hnl!f&O nf Uud-fur 
·.the V<'i'ft ime, tbc reforP, to hegin the wo~k. Au.P if \Ve inaist upOn it, theretinP, that wlui lsoel""er you him who Wnuld cc.me and tf'tt.ch aorl ht~pt izn ~~~ His 
·it bone lected at this most fitvnrable aeaeon, the neg· may CHll this wnrk .. f teach tug !be word or G .. d ~u ~··m•·: Whn IVill help 'll•? Wbo will remerubt!r us 

. : g . · dw firr(t 1hty nf the wet'k, tbe chl(rcb muet. contrultt, tu thetr prayen:~ 1 . 
l~ct ls.~Jten .fatal. If th•y are not pr~•P!'rly educated noJ! keep\< in pr"per bo~od•. The congr•gatiou in S.ud us 8/ome s•mple r.<opies of tl1o ADVQOATE . 
. and tr•tn~olwtn tho wurk. the Lord would have t~em •II case•:i• under uhhgalt••u JiO ~eaob tui youug meru· Aolrlr .. ~ •II l.ttua to L . . A. SoUTUERl<, P.M. 
do, the world a liable to get the ur-per baud or them, 1 bef1!, au4 ke~p them in the nurture and w~r~ o( ~~ .:. S}oku dale, N. C. · 
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THE GOSfEL ADY·OCATE 
t/ 

you "Cl[Jreed with >M on mattersa~d th l~gs genereJly/" 
The points I made agains~ our lnst Cunvontio'i, · 

Worker Chtps. 

, -~ND-

WO&KBae 
were these: In looking over ~he la3t OctogriJphic Revit10 we are 

1. A convention bas no right ro apportion the impreosed with the fac~ it bas a publisher·edttor or an 
churches. editor-publisher. Such a combination is rare, not 

2. Grant ii the right, ~hnt it couldn't do it equita·· often a man can sltng ink from the tripod and "ruu 
bly and justly. the counting-room" of a paper. By lhe'way the 

3. In view of the evils of conventions, confer· 0. R., having shut out all "ado" no1v starts down 00 
ences, synods, etc., in the usurpatton of authority ·"peroonal" (?) mattero. The Truth Defender of thie 
over the churches, that the churches would be juati· city bas been and is an "adles,'' paper. Bro. Mur. 
fiable in revolting at the first symprom of such cl•im. dock extended his interdiction _to the announceruenl 

liurubly 1 do no~ think that you will deny that of his _own marriage-refused iL a place as a secular 
these points are well taken. matter in its coloma. Thts evidently was a pereona) 

·The right io appor~ion tmphes more than a mere matter. Hence the T. D .;oot the 0. R., is entitled 
request. This no doubt you wtll admit. · ro the booora of pioneer in running a paper without 

The riyht ro apportion a congr~gRtion implies the "ads" and "perwnahlies." . 

]'-. j3_;}EAL, . fDITOR, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

SUBSCI!IPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
If. B.-Our term~ nrc CatJb fn odran('t: to all except City monlbl) 

aubscrl!M!n. 

right ro npportion each indi~idual member. This Dr. :McC•ll, of Hend•roon reports tba~ the whieky 
you will contend for. Grant such rights to a con- men have employed a Mr. Gilmore of thts city to 
ventton and you neC...sarily imply the right to col· oppose probtbition. He is on· the stump asserting 
lect the apportlonmen~ or the act is 11,8 childish as the "that as Christ turned water inro wi9e He by hiaeL 
stick horoe a boy rides. .Did no~ you oppose the ample endoroed the n.aking and sale of spi~ituoua 
••me r~!u~ion at Mt. Sterling? liquoro." He thim detaila a list of cnmes oommitted 

fiJu~dal.-Addi"CSS fl.ll contrlbntlonll, t~ub!crlptlona And Lusfncsa 
communtcatloDa for THE WOHKEn Department toR. lJ .. NEAL 
SU :rraoklln St , Lo'ulsvlllc, Ky. 

Would not every point have been gained by the by men called prohibitionists and hence proves (!) 
convention stating that it would need 810,000 for Its that prohtbttiol! fo responsible." Bait! When such 
work and then ask e~h church to give according ro champion• get on the .stump it is an easy matter to· 

An Open Letter to Bro. J. w. McGarvey. her willingn088 and ability, each church deoiding for stump them. Take him in band, Docror! 
herself the.amoun~. In theatl.emptedappOt:tionriuint Bro. Wm. N. Thompson, of D~ver, Ky., bas a 

Denr Bro. :-As a rule I have no mo~ use· for an some churches were asked for less than they h~~cd been burning desire ro "preach the gospel of temperance." 
0 T. tte tb I b ~ • t I B t T giving. Why this ? Others were asked for more He bas practiced the wrong stde of it for some tirue 

pen "1e r au. ave or a pta 0 • u as a ex- than they promised through • th~ir representative • 
. aa cow-boy said about his shooting-iron, "it comes nod lB now able ro tell from experience of the horror~ · 
handy once and awhile." Why this?' Churches of equal ability were appor· and avila of lhe drunkard's cup. He is commended 

Purely personal matters would not prompt an tioned difl'erent amounts-big dift'erence between ro us highly as an earnes~. sincere reformed man of 
Open Letter from me ro any one, much less ro you. them. Why this? ability as a speaker and quahfied ro do much good. 

With the feehngs of love, regard laud respect I It simply shows 'loy second poio~ is well taken . He will present our paper where he goes We will 
bad for you when a boy student at your feet, ma- Now what about the third pomt! take pleasure in making a,Ppointmel!ts for him to 
tnred and strengthe!led by mal! hood, I thus approach 1. Our convention, r~gh~ or 00 right, resolved to lec~u·re in any part of the state. 
you. apportion the churches. '.fhis is not denied. ==:,· ======= 

1. In the AnvocATE-WonKtmcomblnntion your 2. Our convention made a sad failure, taking the THE AnvocATEJVoaKEnnmLE READING CLAJlll, 
..... heartycongratulation of The .Worker.-Jlod yuur..fl&tt . .c~mmon.. allll...!u'Jii!tary . .Pl~n_il)g o{ tit.~ worJ in ito -'-We are getting o••t an Annual Bible . Read~~~d 

refusal ro congratulate its editor, placed me in rather attempt at •P'Jio'rtlonmeot. . calender card for 1888. A person can read; l!itber: 
a patnful probation before the public. Now if it is 3. I ins'st, now mind, ,.; the boy said abou~ the or both the Old and New Testaments by it regular-' 
uaual for editors, when they combine papero; to swap dime "its not' the nmount but the princtple involved" ly and systematiqally. Over 50,00\l of our old cardJ 
viewP, or for one to make a .complete surrender to that the churches ' should refuse ro submi~ to the act 1vere sent. out. One dime was charged as member· 
the. oth~r, then Bro. Lipsc.>mb and l hav~ ruade an of the convention'. Let mteston work go on, but put ship fee tJ pay the expenses, cards, etc., for the Bi· 
unu•ual combination. TuE l'APEIIS co;wm<ED As a stop to c~uventtons apportioning churches. The ble Reading Alliance. By this arrangment we fur
THEY WERE. Each holds the same views and moves word 18 too full of sectarian dynamite 00 turn even nisb the cards for one cent each or 75 cents per hun· 

· th·e same pen he din before the combinatton. with a blank cartridge ro~ard the churches of Christ. dred, no membersbtp fee abou~ it, asking each to. go 
Is tt necessary for the stall' of an edJtor-in-chief to And societies are too full of the spirit of religious an· work ro enlist rende_fd and make 'occasional repoJi!l 
hold the same views on every point with their chief? 'archy ro handle such bombs. Did God commtt the to stimulate o~bera. Send lvord 80011 how many you 
Nay, Verily. For then you would have ro gtve work of evangelization to H is church ? Are mission· will want that we may pu~ your "name in the pot.• 
walktng p•pero to your staff from the Front' page ary societies doing . any work the church sbeuld not Address Lousville o~·ce. 
edttor to the editor of the colored column. Not one do? If so th'at work should not be done. If not --------
knowll ro me bas imbtbed your pecuhar views, espe· then the church should .do that work. Then you Covington Ky. • Items. ' ': \ eially pertamtng ro the Organ in Woroblp. Then, and I and .all of us should Jabot to build up the 
too, at one time the Guide made tho attempt and grand temple of the living God and miesi~nary aoci· 
came very near a combination wi~b the ADVOCATE eties 8hould be considered ' only &a ugly scafl'olding 
In a case like this who would imbibe anti wbat 'would reaobing io tbia end to be used temporarily. Some 

• they imbibe? . . . I fear regard the churches ~imply as acaffoldinp- ro 
2. J have been draw~ng the fire of a regtment of build from on the walls of the K. C. lti. S. the G. 

. comme~ts and a squad of scribes in the Guide on c. M.s., the F. c. M. S. the C. W. bl. S. theW. 
acco~nt .of my comments on the actiolf of our last c. T. u., theY. W. C. T. U., the Y. l\1, C. A., 
S!ate Convention. You have often heard i~ re
marked that "if the church W118 rloiug Iter duty we 
would have no need of Masonw, Odd-Fellow•, Good 
Templ.ra or any other kind of societies." l'•rhaps 
yon can call ro mind your meeting at Ghent about 

etc., et c: 
1f theec views are unsound I am unsound. How 

much or bow li~tle of them Bro. Lipscomb may im· 
bibe .or has imbibed I don't know. 

twelve yearo ago. I went there hungry to hear you If be hold• them and these ara the views you de
preach and you rested your-elf by putting me up in precate they are not peculia• to htm, for K'!lltucky 
lhe pulpit. I advocated tho same tdea with tbts a:l· is full of them. Neither are they the result of any 
dttion that our'toorl: was not to build up these socie- combioatio~ o.f pope'"; . I do ho?e you 'will find a 

. ties but 00 build up the clwrch and t~us remo..-e the ~loce fo~. tbta _m the Gt~tde :ven 1~ you have ro gt~e 
need for them. T~e Kentucky r<tea about Mtesiona- tl as a. contmued . a~ttcle. ~ atmed ro set~le tbts 
ry &cieties is juo~ the same. ,Heoco the leaders of apportlont?'eot afl'&ttr 10 ~be Gtwk, but my arttcle was 
lhe sooiety in other states have 00~ generally recog· s~raogled to .the committee room. Hence thts ap· 
-nized Kentucky 88 0. K. on the society question. I proacb tb.rough_the ADvocATE-WORKER. 

,. have never warred against sccieties, not much, but • R. B. NEAL. 

have worked hard ro bring up the churches to aj 
, miaiooary apiri~ and ro place them_ in order for mis- Be aure t,o get Hood's Saroapariila if you want an 

sion .,.ork. Louisville and Ciqoinoati will both tea- boorst, rehab!~ medicme. Do not taka any other 
tlfy to this. As nearly as I can trace these pectdiar' which is alleged to be " about the same" or "just as 

' viem, I flnit 'found them 'at your feet. In fact I good." Inaist upon having Hood's SaraapariUa, which 
ha:vo had occasion more than once to remark tiiit' is peculiar ro itself. Sold by all druggists. _Try il. 

In the presence of a large audience last night I 
baptized seven peroons, this ·makes eleven baptized 
in the last two weeks. 

The 5tli Street Church has received thirty-one ad· 
ditions this year, forty-nine in 1886and twen~y-eighl 
in 1886 . 

Our improvements are about complete. Total coal 
3,500, ,p_erhaps 83,600. Our house ia in fine shape. 

Mrs. Keene·a infant olaasyesterdayinspite of rain, 
snow, wind, etc., numbered 120. · The entire Sun· 
day-school 249. . 

Bro. J. J. Morgan is doing a good work at the 4th 
Street church, and is very much beloved, bybiacon· 
gregation. Bro. John is alwaya at work and knows 
how ro work to the beat advantage. · 

Bro. W. W, HallJB preaohing for thll congrega· 
lion in Newport; and is succeeding admirably, bav· 
ing not only the confidence and love of his brethren, 
but also of the outside world. · 

Bro. . C. Hopkint our enargetio alate Sunday· 
school an has been holdln~r a county or district 
con ntion in Ne'wport. Friday evening G. T. 
Smith of Japan deliverd a very tnterestlog ad ired 
on "Japan and ito people, tlteir cuaroms, etc." Sat
urday evenmg, W. S. Keene gave a -- olt ... ell~ 
addreeson '"B.tble Teaching." Lut. night W, T. Moors 
spoke in relation to his work in London. ~~ w., 
aaid ro have !lean very fi!le. · . ' 
· River very low. Coal very, very high, 
indeed a8 to be about out of reach. . .. w. 8. KEENE-

. Coymgron1 ~1._. 41 W,at5th ~~· ~· !87 •• 
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Bro .. Taylor 'at" Cana. 

1\. D. NEAL. 

The Savior'• h~~nd never wrought an mjury to man. 
His miracles were never miracles of mere power, they 
were always of mercy. He came "to save" not to 
"destroy men'i hvea." This first miracle, if Bro. 

2 .• Tti'. object of the miracles forbade 1t. 
3. The cl•aracler of the SaviOr forbade it. 
4. The mw ion of the &vior forbids 1t. 

I trtiat that our ~~aders have digested . Bro. Tay· T .. ylor's position be true, Btands out aa a glaring ex· 
lor'$ arucle: I wS.. not looking for it in the first ceptioo to aU the other m1racles. A fuU front be
iBSue of our combination of papers, this and sickness fore this(?) pleaae, Bro. Taylor. 

5. Scope, subject, matter, and context all aU for
bid the cb11rge that the Savior made alcoholic wine 
atCana. 

last week makes my reply a little tardy. As to the If the Savior waa on earth now, th10k you that he 
preliminary ot cour.;e I am bound to silence-utter· would go to Caoa nod make alcoholic wine? If not, 

. To Bless Is to Be Blessed. 

aoce here would be.a tickUilh bu• i11m . I cannot re· why not? H~~nd out your reasons and I promise An old Engli•h clergyman, o.oce aatd, • ·There was 
frain from saying that Bro. Taylor'• Jumper tree 18 you that they .will cut the throat "or your theory. 8 time when I made efl'ort to cheer the really serious 
either lower down in the valley than mine or he is The now waa present t~en with him. Aye more, the part of my hearers, but they of\en complained ot 
"deeper iu its •haduws. Huwever, I will not stop to liquid that God bad denounced aa the aource ot clouds and darkne88 in · reference to there religious 
comment on that till he grows sounder on the wine "w•"='" and Hsorrowa" and "contentious" and· '.'bah- po&ltioD . .;~:Like Jere~iab, they sometimes thought 
queotion. We want him •• eound in theory aa be is ~tbgo" aud of "redness of ey""" and "wounds ' with_ the Lotd covered himself wttb a cloud, that their 
in pr.ctice. out cause" waa oo· earth then too. Think you His prayers should oot.paaa through. He oaya.I reflected 

Bro: Taylor is a Prohibitionist. . I am a Prohibi· hand could make 146 gallons of the "poison"' and much, WHB lit my wit& end, but did DOl have the in
t~ODI8t, flat·footed, full-fronted, square-toed, out and hand ou.t ''the drunk'ard'a cups to druokeo.oeea?" fiuence I wished. 
out for: Pruhtbitiun:-~lways spoil it -with a big P. Would it ootrath~r be a miracle of malevolenilf!1hao About this time an interest ·;.,88 aroused wru, ref"-
'\'e may diflor aa ((!means and moot emphatically do of benevolence? ·· ereuce to the heathen in Indta. Indet!d, 1t became 
"" to excgc8ia of various plll!8llgcs. ~ 'Vbat then? Is · 3. In reference to the i•goveroor of the feaat" and ~ .... raJ in the church. 'Ve !elt we had been hving 
encb to d .. ri<io the other aa b• ing unsound and un- bia language, Bro. Taylor &&ys: for ounelve&-bad not cared forsouls that were every · 
worthy of followsh tp on thi• iBBue? No·sir. We ' ·.The on'y reasvnablc cxpl•n~tion oftbislon~un~c is tbnt day periobing for the _want of the bread of life. We 

t •·lk h d"ffi b t' k" the different wane .at. the feiU't waa reACr\"ed for tt pt- ru d of • · d"d 
are o - ove.r t ese I ereoces as r, tlrtn a pea JDg the feost. when the mihd!! of tbl! ;:ucMtH would hil.ve bt> comc •uet 1o_ consu.ler what could be done, and we 1 
what each thiuks the truJ.lt in loue of it and of the co~ fu sed by drink. •o thnt the): would n?t be able to di , tin what we could. We cohecterl money to aend the 
other. This Bro. George and I have alway& done ~·!••h the quuhty pf thc ba~ wtnc _wbcntl oh~u ld be oerved. gnapef to them. We prayed for them. Men and 

d I ")) d H Whe n he bnd te•tea ibo wmc wh•ch the Sav1or ball mtt.de be fi h I tb 1. r 11 
an a waya w1 o. ence we expreased our pref ... be ut once recogni~ed tbat it po118e8sed inebriating women gan to t t emse v~ to «n to a&t a o 
erence for him !18 an opponent on this point. quality." ,,.,., "' .tbe worlrl, to carry to tt the story of thee~ 

Now this is a regular "Jack ·straw" wa~l prov- \Vhil"tl•ti• w,aa J(Otingt on more complained of thell" 
Like a careful warriOr, he ex11.mines h is weapon~ . .. . own wan o com or . 

before he goe• mto a bnttle. He bands out the fol - tng 8 tbmg . Let us· untangle 1t. Instead of meeting to talk of their gloomy feelings, 
lowing "rule of interpretation" fDr a setflement of 1. The wino Jeaua made waa pronounced "the ot Kte Lord's biding hi& face from them, tboy met to 
the matter in band : good" (ton "Kalo'o) by the ruler of the feaat. or cnnsirler bow the gloo"! and _darkness. broodi~g over 

"WORDS are SO~ETIM_F.!:I USEU IN AN EXTE~OED 
SENSE, WIULJ.; AT OTHJ:o:R TIMF.S in a R ESTIUCTED 
SENSE , HUCH WOR DS MU~T HAVE A COlJPREllESSfVI-! 
MEANING UNJ.E.E!S THE SC6PE, SUBJEC'.r MA"l"f};R OR 
CONTEXT CLEARLY LIMfTS OR JtESTRICTB 'J'HE 1\l.EA~· 
u~a."· 

..•• ~T.he r~le we have selected '\'a& this, all generic 
-~ra. are to have their common or ordinary meaning 

without the &cope, aubject, matter or context forbade. 
Practtcally we both •~lect the aame rule hence : we 
abuuJ.I be able to aettle tb'l queation ao far aa we are 
cnocerned. I oxpected to have the roam tilt with 
btm over the word. in both Enghsb and Greek being 
gentric. He is the fir&t m11n who ever went to Cana 
on the B<tme mission who contended that the Wvrd 
oino• meant "the blood of tho grape both before and 
after fermeutation." 

'fhis renders our work on the negative compara· 
t!vely an easy job. Now for his attempt at direct 
}lroo~. 

1. The won! "wiue" now usually zneaus the fer
mented or alc,boiic juice of the grape. · 
; ·.The word uprevena." now means to "hinder" to 
'>keep from." When Dllvid ,aaya mine eyelids &ball 
prevent the dawning of the morning, "what does be 
mean ? Not that his eyelids will keep the sun from 
rising? No, Simply that he will get up betore pay. 
Prevent used to wean and ita waa it usual meaning 
"to anlicipata" to "go before." It ·etymology pre 
•·mio teaohea this. Honce not the meamng of words 
now fo to be tllken a& the Btandard to meaaure the 
use of words of other sgea. 

'Viii Bro. Taylor affirm that the usuai ·or common 
meaning of the word Oinos in the. days of Chriot waa 
the ferm~nted juice of tho grape? Wtthout this can 
be BUC.cessfully d me and I douot it, the argument 
b...;d On the word wine aS DOIV U&ed in times of 
king James, ia ehear" l oi ita strength when it ap· 
proacb~ the' word "OirtO&" in times of Chriot and 
the apoatlea. . 

2. Bl-o. Taylor says : 
11Th~ Savior's constnnt habi~·wn ~ ~make ~fi~ of e\·ery orr 

pnrtumty · to demonstruto h1s clntms to . da\'mty. Whe n 
thesreforc a failure of wine o n this occM tn t• pr•·8entcd n fav· 
orahle opportuni~y Jor a mir~cle to. be wroug.ht in illmstrn
tion o~ thc8e clntm8 he B\'BIIc d htweelf ot that oppo. · 
tunltT. ' , _ 

Bro. George nodo ber_e. This waa "the jir.t 111iracle." 
]lence prior to t.hia time the SaviPr haul no such "co n· 

. :etaot habit.'' aa he reasona fr,lm, "til rlemnn .. trate his 
·olojlDe to divin_it.y." If be reaa, ns bsckw<r<fa from 

·· "his oonslaot habit" afterwards he •tab& h18 . cauae. 
·~· 

' . '- . a land, thousand! ot mtles dtotaut, could be dtapelled 
course the.term Ia comp~ratlTe, empb~ttc ~nd mea~s that it& inhabit& ot&might behold the rieing of the. sun 
the Lc.t wme. ;Ergo, tt was alcoboltc wme. Th18 ,., "l:u1c .. u•ness with healing in bia wiugs. Some of 
b•g•, bry•, />eg• the queahoo. It make& the taste ofa tbe moat cnlttVll-..,d, the mo•t talented ot England, 
red Dn&ecl SOt of the xix century the Standard of the l~lt their homes and took up .their abode in a )and 
taste or" Jewish Arcbitriklinoua oftbe first century. •hat r.qui,...cl ~ontba of trayel to reach. Among 

• , • b•so woe Rcgtnald Hobor who had fow equo,lo, 
fn f11ct the governor's verdto~ w~· based upon mere- ""' nn supe rior&. These bvmns are sung wh~rever 
ly the taatmg (egenaato). JV woulti """"'n that the •he Eoglieb laPgnage i• apoken." From Greenland's 
.. unquCL" or good qualities oommeaded the wine to i•·y m•mntains brigbteat and h••• of the suns of t.lte 
his palate. Hence bis judgment waa " ore upon taste mnrniul(," 110d othen.. Accnrcliog to the riteo of the 
oltnu the ·c•ccls of the alcohol. Note the word "Ka.- c~urcb be waa consecrated Bishop of Calcntta. So . 

"' · . .,. btgbly waa he regarded, tho Archbtsbop of C~~nter· 
los (good) not agafhO& K~ means that wbtch IB berry waa pre&ent. The Biobnp of Briel<>! gave 
'\torttlly excellent or be6t.t~tlg." Hence an old writer the v•ledictory. In answer, he aatd, "it waa. tjte 
•P••ks of uniotoxicating wine aa "moral wine." Thia •ettled .rurpo•e of hi, soul to spe_nd .hie life m • the 
is the kind the Savtor made the governor being cau.•o;. m wbtcb. all were ao deeply 1nterested. A~er 
. . . amvtn~t m lndta, be waa moat acuve 1n the duttea 
JUdge. Wtll Bro. Taylor clatm th~t the kmd he of his uflice. He was deeply iutereated in the 08• 

coil tends for cou~d wear the te~m? tive churches. . . · \ · · 
V vloey speakmg of sweet wtnes aavs, "Such are On one- occaston· thtrteeo hundred, who had been 

the wines of Lebanon ao boaated by Greek and Ro- rescued !rom idolatry, joined with · one heart ·and 
mao epicures,'' page 382. v~ice in the prayers and pratses of tho church. ~e 

Dr. W. H . Rule who is on Bro. Taylor's side coo- aatd, he ":ould gladly ha.ve purchased that day, wtth 
· . . , . years ofhfe." In long JOUrneys where duty called, 

feBSes that t~e ~ur= .grape JUtce waa 'the cbotce bev· him, be waa obliged to be abs~nt from bia family, · \ 
erage of Eptcures .. -Lectures on temperance, page attended only by native •ervanta, wbu were mon de-
222. . . voted to him. · 

Dr. Jacobus in his Cor'"" in lac &&ys "All who "On Lord's day before be dted, he add .... ed a large 
know the wines then: usee\ will understand that aaaembly, and in the atterno.o~, confirmed forty 
Cb · t. d tb · t · t" · H dd young pe• sons. · The ne>:t m~rmng at 5 o'clock, he 

ns ma e . e " Unto oxtcn mg wme. e a s rep~ ted the rite of confirmation for some naiives. 
"the present wmes of Jeruaalem and Lebanon aa we On returning be went into his acsustomed cold bath. 
taated then, etc., etc., "' * * tl<o.e w~rt ealcemed His attendant, thinking be tarried lung, entered the . 
the best 1uinea which. wert the leaot d rorty." room ,- and fouud..biru dead iu tbe wat~r. 

Philo one of Chri•t'• contemporaries "On drunk· It was said ol b1ru that "his laat hours were •pent 
enoe88 aec 53 teaches or confirms th~ teaching that in the service of his Lord-miniotermg to the bumb· 
. • 1 · bleat of bia flock-that he bad acarcely put oft the 
1t w_M ~be gener~ custom of a banquet _to uae at the robes iu which he ministered at the ,;!tar, before be 
begtumng the hghter and largely dtluted wmes was called to put on the robes of immortality." A 
while the beavie•t andapeeially intoxicating were re- tropical climate proved fntal to him, after tbre.e. 
served for the Jaat. There is commou sense in this. vears reaidence, under its burning sun, and ·few men 
What man would want to make his guest& drunk the have ~een so generally !~men ted. • 

. W btle tbe.churcb w•s mterested in tbc cooven~o>o 
firt~t of a felll!t l Drunken men are not Juxunes to of India, none comp aiued of want of comfort; they 
have around. No, the ' "good wine,'' such ns the forgot bow much they barl neerled help ·for them·· 
ruler taated was moral wine (Kalos) this waa thekintl "selves. after they b me int~reotcd iu helping oth· 
expected firat, hence 1t waa the kind the Savior ers. The sad ramo cheerful. the dc•Jl'•nding 
made, hence not intoxicating. Finally the found&· calm. The ol preacher who bad been at hi• "wit'• 

eo"..,' ' wa& ch ererl, w~ made .to n}•ice hy tbf'S8 he 
tion stone of Bro. T.'s arJ ument la in the word bad in vain, trit'd to cnmfi•rt.. l s·tiab t.-1111 hie na- • 
·•drunk" that these guest& were intoxicated. Will tlon to ble•• others tt they wished hle.,;iugs fur tbtm· 
be not &brink from the logic whicli makes the SAvior .. JVPR. 
give "liquor to drunken men?" Now we de!'r that I• it not, be .. , •• to .t1~ .. 1 thy breacl to the hungry 

· • ad to hring w thy huuee 1he poor -be, are cast u.ut? 
tboy were mtoxica~. There IB not a ab e of a to cnv~r the n.k•rl. sue! unt hiofe thyself from ~lune 
.b&f!m .. ~fa founclaunn for the charge to rest on.~ tl\VIl o .. h ? Th•u .thuu •halt bo like a opring whose 

AI ready our paper baa grown too l~ng., w ·e

1
wau.rs oevor fail. _ 

cln...,. • . . • . . • ' Thy light •h•ll bre• k forth. as , the mnrnin!t 
. 1. There te notb!Dg tu the detatla '? •uot.lt> Bro. and "the glor.y of GW •h•ll be. thy ...,warcl. , 

T.'• view. ·· , , · ·. - · . · . C. ~ 
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';1!; 3J I "[do not know him," murmured she,-•·! do no~ ~ • ( Woman's Wc>f'k. ~omt ;:acadmu. know him." --
==== ==========· "Ab, ye•, you c.lo I" be smilingly responded; then "1\Ien work from morn till set of suo." They do. 
To~ Crimp. . gently added, "Th•re is 11 friend tbat sticketh cloeer "But woll!an'• work is never done.' Quite true. 

I than" brother.'' · . For when one task abe's finished, something'• 
OY I. Io:. DIEK£,.-nA. j She looked up gently, with a sharp glance at bts found, 

~ face, then let l1.r eyes droop, and w11lked on, straog~· Awatting a )leginniog. all year round. 
ly sil<nt uy hi• eide. But when they reached tbttr · ·whether it be 

. Mr. Crimp was a wiry; sloop-shouldered ordinary· partil<g·j•l•ce, she seized his h!lnu with hoth of: her , To draw the tea 
looking little . mao, with a 'dri•d·up, wrmkled lace, own, n01l exclaimed, "l\!r. Crirup- 0 l\!r.; Crtmp II Or bake the bre~d 
and a thin brown beard. He Wl\8 a poor man of no your voice is like au angel'o. Thnt Fr~end you Or make the bed ' 
particular importance in the community. He was"" •p•uk o~-I have forgotten h.im .ao long I But 1 Or ply the broo~ 
insignifh:aut that SOCiety_eveu demed bun the com· will try tv tliink of hitn,-1 Will, ,mde.d; anu per- , Or dust the room' 
mon privilege ol>beiog addressed as Mr., bluntly haps ho will nut cast me quito away.'' . Or floor to &crub' 
and unceremo~iuuslj clil!ing him Tom Cr~mp. "l'i~y. nenr that," Htiu ~1r .. Crimp, : eoftly. Or knives to rub: 
Strange liS it may appear, Tum CrJmp,was a, member "Him that cometh to me· I Will m no wtse cast Or table to oet, 
of a rich fotShionable cburt b. Ami whylom rematned oul.'" Or meals to get, 
in it, and why he hnd ever entered Jt at . nil, are The tenrs ~ f gratilUdo !fere in her er.es: but she Or abelves to Selin 
qu':8tio~s qniteaa impneaible. to answ•~ KB why he lov· only nrifssed his hanu w•_tbout another word, and Or fruit to can, ' 
ed tt wnh ouch an unfaul.terw~ dev~uou, and was llO then pas•ell slowly outof.e•gbt. . · . Or seedo to aow; 
wonderf.ully true tn all h•• dunes to 1t.. On th.e next ~unday mg~t abe d•dnotappe~r; a~d I .Or Plants to grow, 

Now 1t happened one Sundny evemug, as Tom Tom Cr1mp, gotug home wtth heavy for~bod1n~s to I Or linens bleach 
Crimp stond iu the doorWJ\f of the church, that he his heart, was not surprieed to find awattmg !urn n Or lessons teaob' 
espied 11 black bundle upo? t~e stone. step . that led well-known phy•icia~, whoso benevolent work among I)Jfbuttercburn: 
to the pavement; and, cnrto~•ty drawtng htm near· the pllOr bad mode hun famous. . Or jackets turn 

, er, be round it to be tlte·figure of an old wowan. ".1\Ir. Crimp; I believe ?" said this gentleman, rJ6· ; Or poheh gi88B' 
As ~!r. Orimp obser~·ed her curiously, she beckon- ~ ing, as To.m ,Crtmp enterHI. I Or plate of br~s, 

ed to htut wllh a bony hand. "Y ••· str. Or clothes to mend 
"It must be a apleodid church," abe said. "In· "~luther Shelton, the olu lady whom you have Or cht!rlren tend ' 

side, I mean. How I o~ouiU like to see it!" I befriended was t•ken suddenly til to-day-" Or notes indtte ' 
"Why, that you' may, ' oxcl•imed the little man "Is abe ~err, eick ?'' cried Mr. Primp. j Or stories write~ 

·with hearty kiudoess-"that you may.'' •·It isO\·er, ' a~id the ductor; "ohe 1s deud." · 11 ' f I b uld 
But the olrl woman shook her hvau. AJ'ter the first solemn hush whicn succeeded the•e ~ut I must stop, for rea Y 1 8 ~t ld 
·•No, no!'' abe said. "It'• no pl11ce fo~ me. Ab, , word• the doctor drew Mr. Crimp nside, and show· Nome ull the oars, t.ke I de~ djy t wou · 

me I how times buve chaogcd I Yuu don t believe it, ed Li~t au tron box upon a tablu in the corner o~ the ~~ mu:;% ore ~heri tbatld 0 e~ '"? bt have pai 
ell', petbap!:!, but I ve seen better dll.yP." room. \ ore ata t an con conn rutg .. b a r. 

"And will again, I hupe," oaid.Mr. CrJmp. •·When &he knew 1betsbe was about to die," said the :~nd yet enoug\ oe left~ kud,, m~n-tol~,l~ ':::,",.. 
"No "thd.t Cd.U never be," muLtP.red the old woman. doctor "abe gave mto my keeping this irnn box, ~dme oars propt your ar s oer ouae o 

,;l'm ..;veuty-two years olrl, and not long f<~r th is. which '•he charged me to dtliYer to jou. She enid l ntod sunny hedavens w~er~ you r~st 8 \ e~. lease 
world. · But 6t'ty y<ars ago I knew this cburd• that alit hi• box coutaios she freely ood gladly gave An , one wor more, on t you urge I , P · 
well, and it was smaller then; I was bappJ to ynu, bccau6e you ha\'O heim so\ kim! to hfr, all(l 
in it" eapeci•lly hecauee of the last words you ' Jl"h to· Rule for Cooking .Cabbage, 

"And there·• no reason in the world, mother:• getber. She wanted me to tell you tbnt she h<lieved 
said Tum Crimp cheertly, "why you should no' le .,0 nod truateu 1be friend you •poke of,-what abo 
happy in it now. .c.'?'"• go _i u '!i!h me.'' . " meant I cannot ~aJ:,-aud tbnt she died bapp)'. 

"Nnt lo·.mgbt, Slf I' abe saul, mtng hastily,- not Therefore, roy dtiU' str, I now hand you the key to 
to-night." . 1he Uox io acr.orJauce wil.h herlt~st nq-uest." 

"Next Sunday then, persisted 1\lr. Orimp. •· Witli'confl\clirig e•itution•, in which aurrow for her 
.. w.~·n ..... abe sairl,-"wo'JI see I" ' . dUdtlen ~nd lonely death mingled with jgy. tbat •he 
•"Anu I'll be here," conttnued he, "and well go tn hac! found the better part before she u•erl, Mr. 

t!lgether.'' And then •he said, "Good-night," and Crimp thrust tho key into the lock, and opened the 
left him. iron box. 

Ou.the ·following Sunday evening, true to h is II' hot was his aatomsbment tq find it pack'(!f com· 
word, Tom Crimp •tood w.Uting inthednorway. Out pletelv lull with money! 
of tho shadow• beyond came a ligure which ht• keeu "~f6tber Shelton'• 11&\'ings," explained tbe doctor. 
eye• quickly recngutzed. He would have led her to ·•I have long suspected tbut she was not as poor "" 
ht< owu m••d<st pew, but abe sbranl<' b~ck into th• ,be seemed to be. ldhe bas evidently been hoarding 
farthest corne~ of the church. And Mr. Urimp wus fur yea.-, aut! 1bia mouoy ho:s slowly accumulated. She 
wise enough to r .. pect her W13hes, and lett her UO·· will not ne•d i~ uow." 
disturbed. But 11tter the service, he st~I?ped down "No," Mirl Jllr. Crimp earnestly. "She has a bet-
hesitle her as abe left the church, and, ratotDg no um· ter lortune.'' 
brella over her head, •nid , '·.U·Iotber, it's beginuiug to "A stiug liu1e sum f,,r you, tho~gh." cootmued 
rato. L,t me take yuu home.'' the doctnr. "What will you do with it ?" 

"Dnn't put yourself to any trouble, air," she an· Tum Crimp thoughts moment. Then he an• wered: 
swered, hurriedly. ~~rru Ut!ed t? b~~ wea~ber." '"I know what I will do with it." 

"But tbera'a~ · a storm a-com1ng, pertols~cl 1\fr. 
Crimp· "and it won't do, you know." Not that Mr. On ih'l_eorn~r of a block !II ·a quiet ~ud reli~ed ~ul 
Crimp' meant to imply any .cr!ticiom o~ tho weat~or, withal heuutiful part of the ctty, •tond• a large bnck 
but simply to express convJCitQn that tt ~as not ugbt bouse. Jt baa no orchit•ctual adornment, but it is 
to let her go home unprotected m the ram. very comruod1ous, and lpoks ex~mely comfortable. 

"You are to good to an old woinan," she replied. Suuniog themselve• at the opeu wtoduws or upon the 
"W•ll-if you wtll-part way-and many thanko, brund atone steps, or leisurely strolling t~rough the 

·sir.'' . . - · spacious grounds around the bouse, one may see on 
At the corner of au alley, in au obacure quarter of pleasant day• certain superannuated peeple, of bo!h 

the city, abe stopped him. aex••, "ho tiPem to ha~e nothtog further to do tu 
"We must P"" here, sir'' she tu~id. •hi< world but t.0 take life """Y and prepare for the 
"Let me go with you to tbedoor,"sntd .1\Ir. Crimp. roxt. Over the doorway io a broad whitestone upon 
"No, nli! ~L's nc,t a goad pl~tce ,for gentlemen; which are engraved the2e words: 

but nobody wtll burt tho ohl .wo?,lau. · HmlE FOR TElE AGED A ND FRIENDLES::i. 
"Take my. umbrtlltl. mother. · 
"No, thank you kindly, •i r; tt'a hut s htle I Founded by 

way. GuJd·night." And Mr. Crimp wus lell Tuo:~us CamP 
alone. . . 1 With ,the bequest of . 

.. The arquamt.uce tblf_< atraugely.bogun wa• contJu- ~ Su>AN SHEJ,TON 
ued &bversl mouths. He suon JJocnv•red that she C . . d b 
made her livelibood-precariou•, iutioed, it seemed I And thus hns honest Tom rtrup conuoue ts 

. -by !tiling poap and matches. &be hnd, or claimed kimlne .. tn tho old and helple.•. It- ~ust not .be 
.to have, no liviu:; relatives-or fr i\:ndo, except Tom suppo<ed that he '~""able to carry ou tbts enterprt~ 
·Oriin . She was olrl-v• ry ; no uuuht as ole! us ohe aloue. But when ~be story h~d be~n told, end tt 
bad ~;.1. A.fLCr a wbtle he 110ticeu •he wt,. nut only I wn~ knowo thll• be ~ntended us10g b1a suddenly ac· 
very ohl, hut v.ery w•ak, aud growingf~ebler tiVCry q utred wealth fi•r thJ•J?urp_ose, Jt was.proposeu that 
day. One d•y,-,vell, he rememhcreu it loug after· I otherohhould ~elp bup m h1s undertaktog .. . 
ward, for it was thCir last walk on the earth togetb.· Aud the JU?vement becam~ u~ once 1mmen~ely 
er - ehe leanod lte11vlly upon his arm, aud tren11J.. J?OPUI~r, ~specmliJ: tu. Tom Crtmp• c~urcb, wbtch, 
JU:gly ~xclou(lled .: . _ trom havt~g at fir.t ••mpl_y "!lertte~ h1m, now began 
, "Mr. Crimp. how go.od you ,aro to t!tis poor, ,to honor btm, and ext.()} h1s vtr~uea tn a ma?ner that 
frienrll~•• bOlJ.f I Yu,u are the only friend I have." ""::"both verr: pl~ut and v_ery embarl'tiSIJmg . . And 

"Why, moth'er,'t be answered, with tender heart- to tbiB day theru 1s no name Jn nllt~ membe'!'h]Jl ao 
eilntifa; · "eo rely there is another,-:~ bettor one bo~ored andfresp~cted 118 homely. s1mple, plato Tom 
t!tAD II" · Crtm~:-.>5' . . 8. Tim~. 

Boil the cabbage gently until coo)<ed, and drain it; 
put two oune<a of butter into a eau1:e-pan, set it on a 
good fire, and, ,when melted, put in ~be cahh~ge; 
with anme.Billt and pepper, add half a pm~ of crram 
or mtlk, and one teaspoonful nf flour, at~rrlDg 1con
atantly with a wooden spoon. Stromer until the sauce 
u reduced, and serve hot. 

Following the Example ot Zaccheus. 

It is Paid that ?tir. Spurgeon is to .t~e habit of test· 
ing the abilities of the m<•r". promJsuig of the .stn· 
rl•nts of Ius coll•ge hy obligiDg them to go up mto 
the pulpit with a •••led. envelope in their bands,.' 
containing the text of their addre88. On one of 
tbeoe occasions a etudent, on opening the paper, : 
found tbio subject set: "Apply the awry of Zaccheus 
tu your own pcraonl\1 qualifications a_nd call.'' And 
be delivered himself In the fullowmg way: "My 
brethren, the subject on wh1ch I have to addreBByou 
to-day ts a comparison between ilaceb";us and my 
own qualifications. 'Veil, the first tbtng tb_at we 
rend of about Zaccheus, was that be Wtl8 of small 
statue and I never felt ao small as I do now. In 
tho se.;,ud place, we read that be climbed up int? a 
tree, wb~ io very runch my positi.on now: Thud· 
ly we read that Zaccheus •made haste and came 
ddwn,' in which I joyfully follow his example." 

Wlloi.T OHRISTIA:SITY DOES. 

Desi.roy our churches, dose our Su.nday-echools, 
abolish the Lord's day, and our Repubhc '!"Ould be
come an empty shell and our pe~pl? ':'ou!d tend to 
h• atbenism and barbartsm. Chmttantty •• the moat 
powerful factor in onr society and .the .Pilltt:r .of ou; 
institutions. It r<'gulntes the famtly, tt e.DJ<>tns prt· 
vate and public' virtue, it build• up mvral ehnrac.ter, 
tt teaches us to lo~e God supremely and our netg~· 
b<>r liS ourselves, it makes g90d men.and useful cttl· 
zens, it denouocFB every vice, it ~ncourages .every 
virtue it promotes~nd rvea public welf..re, tt up· 
bulds P.,ace and order. Cbri;tianity ·is the only P.O&
sible religton for th Amertcan .people, and wttb 
Cbristiantty eta l»l . !!d up all our hopes for the. fu· 
ture.- Dr. Philip &1lM./J. in Maguzi11e of Amenran 
H'u.tory. 

If you arc a babttmal scolder, look about you, an~ 
see bow little of_ good you bav~ . ~comphabed an 
bow few friends you bave.-Chrultalt Advocate. 

Who seldom thinks of heaven ie not likely to get 
there. The way to bit a mar!< ia (9 ·l;~p the eye 
on it. · 
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TIIE GosPEL .A.nvoOA'l'E: · W lill~E::m.~ r~ -DEoEM~ER ;,, 1887. , - · Love and .Fear of God. II ~f being condemned io that day will be II ing tells better than • f.\llowiog the ~· 
~ cast ou,, The tear of God implies au tttructious uf Cbti:st in tho UJnuayement 

. . active conscience. 'fhe Cbristidn whm:c of church nffdire. 
I w1sh to say a few th!ngs ~brougb conscience is activo can fiud rest ouh· l =~~i!· ~2~~~~~~~!!!!!!~ 

the Anvoc.A1.'E o,~ tbesubJtCt of ··~ut'C as he can read t:l ctt. rly his releaae JroJ;I I 
and lear ol God. ~loruoo says ·I..et jcooclemna<ion. \\'a only !tach people ! Hood's Sarsaparilla 
us bear the conclusaon of tho. whole ,-tho fear or Lhe Lnrd by showiug JaitU· i Ja 6 pccul\1\rlnedldne. ]t b cucCullr JlfllpArt'ld 

IDAtter. Fe.n.r God .. an•t keep ht.:~ CUut· fully bow he (God) rrgurds sin tlntl .by from sanApartu:.., Dandelion, !fandrake, Dock, 
maurlnlt>DUI• for th1s IS t'be who)~ dmy showing what sentence he will pro· l'IJ~Jiuowa , .runlper nonlea, and ot11er "oil· 

otmao." ·There may be_fear '~ltho~t uouuce upon them in tho lilly ofjudg· ::;~::u,·~~m":1~W!~."'~;~~~~0~0~:'e;;O:! .. ~ 
fear iu our !eakneEs of disobe}'Jng haM 1 rneut. cl,-lng to Uood'• &naparlua cufll.dn power no~ 
comman.tlments. . 1 \Ve must exhort them to fl~c from =.:r::~~ ~ho:~c~t~::~:::;..~~=~~ re~rk· 

A• c~tldreo , we do not fe~r God ns a ; the wrath to como. lf we ignore or 
tyranmcal t ntb~r , butasn lonng tender, 1 touch lightly "the wrath of God wbich 

· afle~tionat~, a] l·wiae. gracious ~od beu.ll is re~ealtd !rom ~eaven against al.lun· 
eficaent b~mg, who deals out. to us eYery g9rlhoe.' S and uurrgbteousne::s of men,!' 

· day provtdeuces, and cares for us wbtn I ami feign to teach fear in all ita bear· 
eartl1ly lriend• foraake~•- I i,ng, we shall suffer eternal b•nisbmeot I 

We do not fear Gocl cause be will from the pre<enye of God uod the 
puni•h •in, b.ut. becauee ' n our weLtk- ~ glory of his power. We shall !!Buse 
ness and short·stgbtedne• we rnny neg- conscieore to bt come inacti•e, and iu· 
teet hia corumaods. and th reforo bring senHble ,,'fits responsibilties and brmg 
down upon ourselves his dLrapprobatiui·. ! men into condemnation tho•e who· oth-
F~ar in tho sense of tlroad is contrary I erwi•o might have been saved . . 

to love. He that fears G od, dreadiug I Wo should be faithful in preaching 
Lis punishment, do•~ not love him. , the "love ana fear of God," that peo
"There is oo fear in love, but perl~ct IJ pie may know tbat they must not only 
love cll8tetb out lear, becau•• lear bath love, but fear God. . • '' • 
wrment. n. tbat learCLb. IS not mndo l May the Lord h~lp us to drtnk deep I 
perfect io love." 1 John iv: 18. · in th e lo~e and fear of our heavenly 
If we love God· as we ought, we have Father. G. W. Fonn. 

no rJ&r of our condemoatiou, but it' we Slrwg!tt,·uille, 1\~1/·, ~YGv. 22, 'S7 
have t"ean of coodeWuatioo, it i:~ 4jUitt!. 

evident we du not lov~ him a.~ we 
ought "Perfept love cast~ h out lear." Neither Let mtstai<es no~ wrong direc· 
Some men fear tho ju3Lice oi God .null tium.•, of which every man iu bitt stuJics 
only serve him tor fenr be wit! punish and olsewhere falls into .many, discour· 
them if they do not aerve hiw . . Su<:h nge you. There. is precinus tostruchoo 
service 01mply amounts to nothing and to \m got,, hy fiodwg that you were. 
wtlf may they !'ear him. wrong.-11wuw• Carlyle. 1 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
II t.ho beat blooc! pw18cr before the public. It 
etlldlc!\tea Cl'Cry Jmpurlt)', and eurea Bcrotuta.. 
S~t Itbeum, Dollt, Pimples, all Uumor., DyJ.. 
J1(':ps~, DIUousnou, Slelc U~a.cb&, IndJacstlon, 
Oeucra.l Dob!Uty, CaLD.nl1,Rbcumatltm, Kidney 
and LlvcrComrlalnt.l, o•e~mea that tired CceJ.. 
lng, creates ahappoUto, and buJidJ up the IJitcnn .. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla · 
naa met peculiar and upll"&lleled enece11 st 
home. Such hu beCome lt.l popubrltr in Lowell, 
:Hau., whero It Ia made, tba\ whole nel~thbor· 
hoods aro takmg Jt at tho aamo time._ LOwell · 
dn1ggi1ta tell more of Hoo4'• SanftpriUa thiLD. · 
of &U , .oLher ~US&p&rtllu or blood purlCen... 
Soldby<(ruggtsta.. 81: &ixtorJ,S. Preparodon~r.I?T 
0. J. liOOD & 00., ..l)'IOtbee&riea, Lowell, Mau. 

100 Doses , Ons !)')liar 

Oue man ~·ked auotber, "Why ur.e l If you can live gently, patiently; 
?',aU a Christian? and 'r~,9 ~?:n'lere~l unmurmuriogly amid all. your frets aud 

Because. I lo~? ~he I:ord. 1 be fir.t irritr.tions, day after day, that is hero
mao roplted, Itiat 10 not ":L~ ~.am ism. That is your tallk. You are to 
a member of tho ~burch, b~ sattl- Re· resolve to do tt I No one, not even God I PI ·L.b @ 
move from tho BLble tha 1dea of hell will do it for you. -C/Iltiatian Ad<OC«Ie. . ·~- . · ~· .t< " 
and puli1ahmeot and I woultl not try to ' } ll.iTM 'C" 1'{' J. • 
live a Christian." Every one who suffers himself to be J't;..,n ~ 
.,~ll·you tell me that man'• servke so carried away by the love of gAm, or I &tr:Guu· D10·0.p 
is acceptable to God. No, Got.! will the puramt of fame, or .the deaire for ,I' ol~ .1~ ' 
not accept .his service. . . pit asure, or any other single object, as , T.{NIM~NT' 

Peter sa HI to Coroel:us ant! tboee 10 w neglect the plain and regular duties j · JO lw -
his house. "01 a truth I perceive that wb1ch fall to his lot, or the rightful cUR'ES 'SPR.I,IHS,BRtliSES.fVIlUMA.TIS/~ 

.' God is n~ respecter of persons. But in clnims which family and friends make \SOR£:1WtO.I.T. ~PAYIH SPWIT.RIK.GB0/1( 
every' nation he that fearetb him and upon him, sacrifices by so much of his EPr~oo.T,IC. '£.c. SOtE!ITS PtRBOTTL'£, 
worketb rigbteonso.a• is accepter! ol' personal character, hiosocial value and \S.f\11) (i.£;5 ~ '1. ..... 
him." Acl.!! x: 34, 35. He will not be 1 b1s peramnent happiness. ' ~V - '~)'' . P.~"l'P\~.-~~ 
saved who · •erves God only tbruugh . . S l ' ~ 1.1 I+~ ! ~ 
lear. Jesus said to hi• d"ciplea "If a I The author of" Jobo Halifax, Geo: ~ ~J\ ___...· c.-
mao loves me be will keep my word." tlemen," in the Forwn, S";YS: "All '!'!I tUIIf.S RliEUJiATI_5K,SCRO'flllA•AtlDt>'Ek5t.5 
Why then shall we keep his command- obscrvaiJoos .and ~xpeneuC!l!! of hie <>f THE. . BLO 0 D. 
JD'enta? B ecause we love. him. Why ba~e confirmed me, tn one behef-th~t $1P~:R. BOTTLE~ 6 fOR. $5 • 
then shoultl we fear 1 llecause io our wbtle, 118 a rule, the average woman 10 ~-G.~ ~ 1- ., ,. 

ATTENTION, SISTERS/ 
Mrs H. ti.I::Sc\l'Cll, I'urcii!MII I!T Aarut, ... Ill tur

ul~h to pnrltCIJ nt a dhtuncc, u.t n ·gular store 
price~. nU klnlh or J.nt1J r11 ' Furuhihl ng Goode, 
Ure61leH Mnde to Order, Trlmn1lUJ:" 1 Htn•, Bon· 
u c t tt, t:Joakfl, Glow•!'!, Ho:!!ICry, cnrpete, ~tu!llcal 
InBtrumcnt s, e tc. Addr('!Ut1 for ln fl) lmlllloD and 
dmplel'l, ftlt8. H. H. SI:WY.I.J., 3117 Fll&:h A"l o-
nuc, [.onl n lllc Ky, 

$100 to $300 ~~-~:~,~~~~~::.. be:\~~t! 
vn.: l~ rred whocaur turnlfl h lhtilrown hoiseAtlDd. 
~t ve their wnolc lime to the· bU!'IIth~&s. tlpartt 
•uomonu. mny bo J•roD tM.bly empuyed Rhw. A 
rcw vncunelf.tM tu towu11 and cll l e&. U. F' 
JUH~SON ..1: CO .• 101:'1 Mntu 1ft., Hlchmond, 
Va. , 

Wharton Co., 

nrnmts ana Proscriutlonists. 

Fine Soda 'Water' Mineral Waters Etc. · 

Doi'IUII' OoUep -4 1JD1oa 8U.· 

N&eh"'l"ill-. . T.e:D.22. 

... A. C. Kuykendall's School 
::E"OR ::SO'I'H S:E:x::E:S: 

,__. McShan a Ball Foundry l . 
Plneet Crade ,, Belle, 

~:x~~~~r.-~l!fcfd!:i 
, Muu~iA~f1J!. Bal~JU. 

wealr.oeil3 we may sin, and thereby of· Hnperi• ·r to the average man, more esti· ~ 'L~~ :\).~\. t...,~\..,... 
fend our lovmg heavenly Father. m.ble, more lo!able, nay, often more . .of~~~~~'-'-~~~~~t~~. '\, 

Our reuons for loving and tearing c!'pnble and ~ehable, there are excep- ·~'f"- . ... ~'>! ~'-" .._~ \:'\:: TH .,_ . .,·,- \ 

God are greater tbaa those of former ttonal men nobler than noy woll!~n; for CURtS All fOI!_MS of'/\EUf\~lGt.t,~)fEI\VI0'!5 . 
· dispeosattoos.• We have g roater light the same reason that the mnscuhoe ':'a· HEADAtHE. ·SOtrs PLR sox• "CORONET"• 
•nda,dvaotagesnnd mpropt•r .wn to the ture IS th~ l.a!l!"r and stronger, wttb 50[0 E.YER.YWH'f.Rt:... HEALTH CORSET. · 
loareue of light and advantages, our wtd~r,.pofstbd•ues for both evJl and I .l. b. .'D"- 1~'f &90:-r ... }1!:D~Q- ~~·:::~::.,::::o~t:a'~!~';';~ 
re~oneibiliuea are increase:i. • . goo · ' · \,._\:! ~ ~f{ •J L trC'tAtiJII!IUtbleCOnet. sendll.OO 

1 • F . b d k .. I ru ~,: Vi for fll\fllll l ll Con<.el. Ctreu.an~o fn!t'. 
au oays, ' or Ill o war spo en To show but little courage whim mi.. . . AJ U j{A~ij lU' ~,"liE .iN.· AOF.xTs WAXT.ED. 

by angels (messenge!e) was ·~eadf~t fortune cornea, is this conduct worthy . 1\~ "-a., I' /1. I coRONET coRSET co., 
and ever.r traos~reasJOn and dtsobedt· of a Christht.u.mao I \Vill we not then -----~-•_o_•_•_•"_• ___ M_,_c_••_,._._"'-
eoce rece1ved a JUSt reco~pence of re- 'resemble ordinary men? Our holy Jaw I E"" · . 
ward bow shKI! we escape ll .. ~eneglect teacbea US higher (t'H<Ons; that we must ::0u~ . s~~- -· .·-.. 
~ ~reat sa!vattno? Hob. ll ·. 2· , bol!l omaelvos above the things of the I lfl '-"' 

The p.uotobmeot of those dt30bed•.ent present, which are only vain shadows I 
to C,brJOt wtll fa~ aurpa>s the J>UDl•~· that quickly vanish. Let us place ou r I \ 
ment meted out .a tho•e of lorruer d•s· life our tbnugbts our aff•ctions else· 1 IE~· P~·a.·'l 
peosatlona. . ••Therefore we ougb~ to wb;.-, L et tber~ be for us b~t one 1 :.> 
give the more earneet heed w the tbmg• 1 ' I b t · 1 d · ' '"· I 
which we bavo beard · leFtJ\tany time actua evi-S.tn- u one ~mg_e goo l !nsuroyour~;tock~n1nst.deat.htrom.dlsenJie l ~l_ru 

b lJ 1 t tb - r u H b ii . 1 -v~rtu~ aud tho hope of bemg msepar· or ROC! dent to tbe WMtcrn IJve 13tock Jnsur · ...... _ . ,...4 . 

~F 1 ~~ b 6 esc:m d• :f~t wh: ~ef~sed ahly umted with God.- Gregory Nazi· I an co Com pony. . Tho Th01WlldJ ol 
• or 1- 1 61 pe h anu u. Goneral omce corner Church o.ud CherT}' , _ • ,_ 

btm that apoke on earth muc more •••••"' NMbvlllc Tenu I =le7 OrganJ ~ 
shall not we eeoape, if we tur,o away "Io all my churches I ha.-e never ' ' · Homeo, Cburchoa, 
from him that ope•keth from b'eaveo." bad any dis,.,nsioo-oot a r1ppl~ upon Ae:ents Wanted. aodChapel.•mr· ' 
Heb. xil: 25. Some people want the watera-never but onco, o)J(I that . . I wben,pmotho!t 
preachers to preach the love of God to wa• my fault . I talk freely with my I o u R E FITs f '"'•' ..,.,_,.,. len.:; .. d loo4blg 
the eialu8iQo of lear. They could ac- brethren, and if one has noything · • • I ~ul 
compllsh a greataeal bydoingthio, but against me I go right to him and talk , Wb .... r~,~ .. r•.;.,,,.,.,,m.,.lrtootoolhom . l'f• 
if they·.rail to preach the ImP.ort&nce it over. ~bie done in the. spirit of W~¥F~~iF.Nt~8~£s=:?~~i~~J:.fii · ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~~;:~;:~ 
ot' feanog th? Lord they wtll prove the Master ts verv apt to . bran~ about :~,:~.~f~3(.~o,cure U;nWOf'll\ • I --:._· . -
untrue;;.t6 tb~1r trust. a goa<! under!~~tapdtng. Notbmg telJa ~!:· 1!r:rntfi::'c• r~ . . ~ r, ~~~ . 

Without love, the gospel woul<l be a better than t;ac~.m t.be management of ~.d'i.noo~·.l!"ll' .. _ , "'·~ ···~ I .E'~teV · PJJan.:Clo•. 
oold meantnglese theme, unprofitable to church nffatrs. - Dr. · Ji. Bl!M'ougJ.s. $ 50 -EVERY , 10,.Tn :!1 ,_.,_BJ<V-TTLEBQan V-r: •. c 
a11y. Tb0118 who come into Christ and That is really followiug the'iosti'u'c.tions 2 1.-uu , • .,,..,.,,.., • . - ·~ 
abtde lo him will bave boldnesa in the of the 1\laster. Would it not be more • ooauuiu•"'.l'l'if'r~~'ll~L""g','siET ESTEY &CAMP.,. ~~ '•N}1u. 111 

' - day ?f jodgment. With ·~cb 'P.P f~!lf !ruthf•Jl ~d tn better t&ete to sar DOth· -~~li.-~.r.~,~~·~it;'~-~:\v~~~!.f;'\!of.~ ·~= :~: ·r.>a~~~~~~~~·~~~o::~ ... r n 
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TITE GosPEL ADvocATE: ·WEDNESDAY,.D~cE~mER 7. 1887. · 

" 
1'II E GOSPEL A 1 rv OOA TR blind guidea, which strain at a gnat and swallow a Go!l's dealinga. wilh man , the end of Christ's mission 

======'=============== ·camel. Woe unto you, acribes. Pharisees, bypocri!A!•! to earth and des~nt into the grave was that God's 
for ye make clean the o.utBide of the cup and of the will may be done on earth as it it ta.in !leaven. We• 

NASHVILLE, TENN., AND LOUBVILLE. I'l.. Dl:C. 7, 1887l platter, but within .they are full of extorllon and must bo satiefied with his provisions.' Before the end 
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and imqnity." Showing that the kindness, forbear- This sptrit of Christ was t,~ot . a yieJaiug, compro
ance, th- gentleness and mercy of Christ towards the mising spirit. Christ was unyieldi.ug in biB devotion 
weak, the temp!A!d, tlje sinning and the downca.st., to truth, in firmly maintaining the word and law of 
are compa';!l>fe with the conderonation and denun- God. "Till he~vcn ·and earth shall pass away, one 
ciation in strongest terms, and, , Wttb bitter WOf\1 the jot or ODe tittle sballm DO wise paas froin the Jaw 
j)resumptuoua, self.suffi ·ient viol.tors of divine law, till all be fulfilled; whosoever shall teach one of these 
and especialJy those who, under the cloak of religion, least commandments, and shaH teach men so, shall 
set aside the Jaw of God and wrong men. be calJed the least in the kmgdom of heaven .; who· ) 

. The opirit ·of Christ must be len·!. r; forbearmg, soever sball olo anrl lenrb them shall be called g~eat 
Oeiiernl News .... .................. ..... ............... ... ...... ... . 778 
Church News ........................ ......................... ...... 77M 

Miscellaneous ............. .... .... ..... ; ....... .... ................. 7i!l loog-tmfieriogtowardhuman weakne88 and infirmhiea~, tn the kiogdom of heaven." 
Wi11e \\'ords ......... .. ... ... ............... .......... ·····-···· .. ••• ';' ~.>1 • 
Selec~ ........................... .................................... 782 and toward liino growing out of these, but resol.utely There is no yieliling the law of God. Thore is no 

~~~~:~;i·~~·::::: :::::: ·::.:::::. ::::::.:·:·:::::::::::::::::::.::::::::.~ :~~ denoubcesth~religiousselr'suffici•ncyandself-oomph•· admittmg the Jeasl point of dtvine law can be set 
Stlent 1horigh1s ...... ...... ..... , .................................... 78:: cency; that set ainde the .oimplest appointments of aside. · Thbre is the firm, patient, perstslent, !OJig-

HOME READING. God, that, nn~er the ol<iak of religion> wrong their suffering maintai.uanre of the integrity aud _inviola: 

?;:,~~~"W~;k:::~·.:::•:·::::.:·:::.::·::::::.::·::::.:·.:·:::::::::.:·:.~ ~;~ fdlowmen, and .that, with pretention to rdigious ze•l, bility of the law of Gud, in aU us parl8 unto death 
Following •h• example of Z•ccbeus .... ... .................. ; , : fail· to manifest in lire, deedi of justice, mercy &Ed itself. This eame spirj t ofloviog loyalty to God and 

kindn•ss to ".!an. biB laws, in the least point, in every jot and tittle, 

The Spirit of Christ: All pla111, eevere words are not rontrary to · the '\he aame spirit of patient, persratent waintaiuance ~f 
Spirit of Chriat. But a proper "l'l'rectation of hi• the law of God in every poiot must be in us that was 
apirit demandathat, under the circurnstances above in Christ; unless the same spirit that dwelled in 

"It' any man have not the spirit of Christ, he Ia ael forth, they ahould be uoaparingly used. . Chri•t dwell in us, we are none of his. This firm, 
nooe of his." 'J;he spint of Christ was one or· self '\demal. This patient, · tenacioue; uoyieldtng adherence to, and 

'Ve do not enter into a discul!8ion of the questton, was possibly his most strtking characteristic. It wa• maint<mance o f, the word of God in all il8 parts, is 
as to whether this p8888ge refers to the Holy Spirit, shown in his whole mi88ion and life. It waa self· entirely compatible with the Sjltrtt of gentleness, 
that., without measure, was given to Christ, or whetb· denial f~r i.be good of others. He left the throne ot km'dness, mercy and Jove, that shone forth in the 
er it r~f•rs to the mind, the temper. tbe <l 'sposi •ion the uoiveroe, where he was so highly exalted in boo- lire of humiliation, self-denial and tend~uess mani
of heart, that Jeans maintained. We premise that, or and glory that it was 00 robbecy of God, . 00 de- f•sted by Christ. It iJ not only compatible with tliat 
if It refer• to the former, it neOOBSitates the .latter. roga'tiol). of his~hono,r, for Christ to be made equal to spfdt of charitY, that, without m~!"'.ure, w"!'..':ma~ ,_, . 
That is, the Holy Sptrit, in il8 miracnlo~s manifests- God • ."He C&lllll to earth to be born 10 a manger, to tested in the life of tbe Son of God, but is an e.en- . '· 
lion&; refused to dwell in . the heart that dtd not live wi!.h no place to Jay his bend, to wear the crown tial part of the sptrit of Christ. Its cbielest cha;,._c
maintaln the temper or cultivate the dlapoaition t!tat ~I thorns, and die on the cross; to lit\ up and exalt tez:ietio of that apirit, and without that spirit we arc 
the Sa'!?or maintained. The paesage mean•, then, rebel!Jous, ainful, dy.ng man. His· ,whole life, was none of bts. D. L. 
that miless we cultivate the dispoaition and mind one of denying aelt of all fleshly gratifications, of 
tb1,t' the Savior manifested, we are none of his. It reftlsing.eatlhly h• non, that, m his eelf denial and 
may mean more, it must mean thta much. It b&- humiliation, he might aave man. He refused to have 
comes important, then, that we uudentand the lead· any will ofhia own. He came to do not his own ·bot 
ing cbaracteriotica of the SaTior. Although all, even hta Father's will. ~t was his meat and his drink to 
Infidels, admit the beauty and excellence of the do the will of his 'Father and so honor him. 
Savior's life and character, yet but few study it care- :If we would havehia spirit we must have the sa rue 
fully. desire to deny self. We must be willing to deny 

That he was gentle to the unfortunate, ki.ud to the f!,esly cratiftuatioita and aelf.seeki.ug pride, forego 
needy, ten'der to th~ tempted and erring, irympa· earthly'pleaeures, comforts, po-toni and honors, 
tbetic to ,the suffering , and condescendtog to thoee to save our fellowmen. A man· who, m order to tain 
casl'do1rn, is evident. i:icbes and honors to gratify ttte fl~sb or · secure 

But these qualities may imperfeotly represent hio earthly place, ia willmg to see men ouft'er and go 
ohara~ter. He possessed these qoalitil\8 only for COl'- down to eternahlarknflfs without God, is willing to 
tain chanioters; that ia, the presence of certain cluir· soe God's laws trampled uncle~ foot and dtahonored, 
actors alone called out these qualities. It required rather than give up all for him, does not possees the 
error, temptation, sin, ~ouple.I with ~weakness and spirit of Cl>.riat, and can be none of hi!. He who is 
humility, to call out condoooension, pity, love and detel'lllined to have good things in this life must be 
deedi. of ktn!l'ne89 and mercy from the Savior. Pre- content with evil thi.ugs in the world to come. 
aumptio~ in oin, arrogance, self-ngbteousnesa and h Son, remember that thou in thy Ji(etime receiv
aelf-~ufficiency in ways of oin always called out fierce edst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil 
denunciation, bitter condemnation and unyielding things: but now be ia comforted and thou art torment
'oppb.itton from the ·Savior. · ·ed. • Luke xvi : 25. "And whosoever wilJ save his 

The bumble publican, that dared not look up, but life sballloee it•" 
amote ppon his breast and cried, "Be merciful to me ·It ts not only .needful that man obould sacrifice 
aoinner," was justified rather than the eelf-oomplacent this personal pride anl gratification, but he must 
Phirisee, who could thank God be was )lot as other h11ve the aame. disposition to have no will of biB own, 
me~:· and especially ai thia' poor 81Dner-clfa publican, bnt hia pleasure, his maet and his drink must be to 
Tho 18016 Jesua that reooued the poor woman taJr;en do the will of God who ia ·in heaven. This was a 
In adultery, from her accusers, and made them llink leading cbaracter:otic of ihe spim Qf Christ. It ia 
away in abame under hie keen reproof for peneontiog not enough to lie religious. lt is no.t _enough to wor
ber, whtle every one of tb~m wu gn!Jty of the ~me ship him us Lord, Lord; many are religiouo-m'any 
crtme, and thtD kindly lo!d h ,r, "neither do I con· are so religiouo, that they imagine they can prophesy 
demn you; go oin 'no moN." '1 he same Jes1111 IBid ill his name, cast out devils in hia n•me, and In hi~! 
(Matt. uiU: -'23) . : • Woe onto yon Sonbes and name do manr wonder(ul works, tc? whom he' will 

' Pbanaeei; hyp\iori• I ror ye pay tithe of min~ and ay, "Depart from: me ye workers of int~uity, foil 
anile and oummto, And' have omitted the w~btler never knew you." We muat do the will of God, we 
JD&iter,oftli.elaw, jud~ment, m· N1andf&ith. Ye ma.tmakelWrwillourwill. The &reat end of. all .· . , \ . 

Queries, 

·Will you be so kind 08 to .cxplnin certain Scripture riHlnd 
in the i th chapter ot Romans, hc~inuing nt the fourteenth 
verse and extending down to the twenty-third or end br the 
cbnptcr. 

\Ve don't understand wh&t the apostle i s · t cyiu~ to tell 
when comparing these s : nt~ments with. the balance of his 
life. I t seems contra· lic tor~· nnd absolute fooliiShnCss. 
Give us some 1 :;ht. H. Wuo~r.m:ART. 

The scriptures are many- are all-sided. 1\fau is 
one-sided •nd frequently that side ve;y narrow. But 
while all men are one-sided all have not the same 
side-that is all men m.character, and ability are 
not ahke. Whao one lacks another potise8S68. So 
that 1t takes the a11-sided scriptures to meet the many 
one-tided human beings. But no one human being 
can appreciate, can take to 'lr.nd appropriate all the 
le~Whlngs of the scriptures. A man ·would have to 
be an all-sided a complete man to do thts. Then 
are pas!IBges of scripture that I cannot appreciate. 
My mind cannot take hot,! of them. I cannot see 
the fitness or end or force of them. What then 7 
Am I to conclude they are foolis~ and of no value 7 
That wo~ld be to aeaume that I am aU-sided, complete 
in all human faoulties, and what is not adapt>ld to 
my capacttiea and apprehenJion is or· no value. 
Every man is to be a~cou (ablo accordmg t? his 
several ab!Jities. What . m•y not apprehend and ' 
take hold of, the pecul' r talent of another may en· 
able him to do. Because the carpenter has not .the 
ability to ehape iron, is he to. conclu ie iron is use
!-, and blaoksmithing fooliehnen? Or to a' aoript· . 
ural figure •pplied. tn another direction, is the eye 
because it cannot appreeiate sound to think aounCi is 
uaelesi; iB .'foolish 1 -· · ,. ' 

Then whetta. mind finds certain styles of reasonJug 
or i1Ioatratlo11.1 ofacrip:urd snob u ' it cann'>t compre 
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bend, take hold of, •)>ply and appropriate, is it to means the under-world, the state of the deatl, not be aa..-ed ~ut of Chrtst ~. Con he be saved unless 
Cj)nclude it is foolishneBB, •• useless? Such a course the gehenna of fi re, which we usually under•tand be comes to the d•atb of Christ? Can he bo eaved 
,ould be presumptuous and wicked. Many pwages by the term bell. · Without obed1ence? "Can fia1h save- him?" Was 
of scripture I do nQt complehend, or appreciate. I not Abraham our fatb.r justified by works 

I · d A R 1 . · (and not by fhilh only) when be bar! oO;,recl loaac, 
Cj)nclude my facu uea o not run in that line, they ep Y to a Criticism of Natshell Bapt1sm I his 800 upon the altar? lailh wrought with his works 
are not for the side of char~cter I pO!SeBB. I think Re-baptized. and by worka was faith made perfect. 
of them somo.times, try to appreciate them as I can, --- I Who are the wilrully di•.,bedient in this Bible 
but I conclude they may suit some one ·with a uifl<r- ·After a l:<ind and fraternal letter an aged brother land of OUTll? I &bout~ de~ne them thus: A 
eo\ side to his character from mine. Su I don't ad.ds the followmg Wilh reference to the tract. (I ~Jan or w_oman who has hv~d m the -blaze of goopel 

sent him, my review ol Nutshell Baptism) "but tb.t hght, wh1ch has been floodmg our land lor half a 
bothe(much over it. II I were this brother I would it takes the position that a man, that is to say any ce~tury a~ les st, who bas beard ~I the controversy 
treat this scripture eomewbat in thia way. And it i• man can as well be aaved withouttaith as without hap· gomg on m reg~r~ to. the ne~eeatty of and P";'per 
true that these pasaages that we cannot appreciate tism. I should like to aid in ito circulation but manner of admmJotermg bapt•sm (I am one Sixty 
are not those prescribing human dut.y, but thoee de· while J have no' hope lor the w1lfully •liwbedie~t, I years llld and ~ave heard the bapllomal qu"'!tion dis
fining God's operations or as 1D this case, the relations do not heheve that baptism is au "tual factor with ct~!sed all my h.fe) a!fd wh~se learned _tea!'her. ~ll ad-

faith of the Chriat180 character.-• mit that ImmersiOn 10 bapt1sm, and w1ll, 1f compelled 
of the body to the spirit, the knolfledge;:of which is "Perhaps some ot4ers of our brethren may feel hke to, adn._inioter th~ ordinance i!' that way; and in
not eBBen tial to aalvation. tbi.l! brother when-they read my tract, lor that rea- stead wtll, of the_lr ?wn free wt!l, accept '!"methtng 

We make the•e remarks on general principles of son I beg a epace in your columns ro give l!'Y rea- •I. e, ~n .the l.'rmctple th~t ~aub. '" .the lmpurtant 
sons for the to him betrodox statement and "ill ad- factor, and so 1f the heart IS rrght 1t will make every 

tr?ubling, annoying ourselvea.over ~uestion~ that our dreBB him an open Jetter with your Jlorrni•aton . thmg else r1ghL _I •hould call all t.bese t~ouaan~B 
mtnds cannot grasp or npprecmte. fhe S•vwr sp<oke Dear Bro.-Since reading yqur cridcl!m I have tru!bfu_lly dtwbe~tent who ~ere dtosa' Jsfied _w1t\l _thelt 
oome things w]!tch be rleclared all' men could not re- reinvestigated the whole quest inn of Falvatiou aud oprmkhng.and WJsh,ed ,';' be Immersed •. un~!l tb~ pe
ceive. But it seems to me every m~n's penonal ex- justification and sm more stro~gly f.rttlied in the po- r~o~l ofr:,r. ~ora : Nuts~allliBaJ!'ttsm b s'!tl86ed 
penenceougbt to aid in explaining this paBBBge. The sFi•i.onh takeutin "Nut&dbbellb_apll ' m Rt"t·baptilzel d," that :a~~rf~~~."::d b~pn~~":;"o"t te.:!n~it~l wast e lmpor-

f 0 d . . . 1 . att repen ance an apttsm are a (qua y 1mpor· . N ~ , . • 
l~w o o •• ·?pmt~a , man 1a carnal, sold und~r tant "fac!"rs'~ in the, scheme of re•lemptiOo. . ow, dear -!lro . .B., I do no~ beheve any burna!' 
lin. That IS bts spmt bas been overcome by his . If baptism was not tmpottant whv did the Christ bemg s~IB ~ h•gh~r value on la!lb than I d~. It. IS 
fleshly appetites and • Jus lB. His own spirit desins walk thirty mile• to be baptized ·or .John in Jordan, the h•gmmng, ~tudle a~d end, of rt--<?hrtouan l!Je, 
the belter ·way, but the strength of )ust and pn,.ion and call it "rigbteousnesa." Why did tbeJowocom- b~tbi do not !>"heve tt Will procure a amgle bleesmg 

· - . . , mit such a sin in rojecting it? Whence came Juhn's Wit, out obedience. . . . 
w1tbm o~en:ome these destres of the sptru. F re- baptism, was it from heaven or of man? Wus the !~e. last thought tn the mmt! of tho revealing 
quently be purposea good, but the llesb draw~ him baptism commanded by Chriet of l.ss importance sp1~~t 1•, a man." shall ~e r~warded as his wor:C sh~ 
iotc evil. Then what be would he does not what he than John's? · be, n~ accordJUg to hts faub; and the last promtSe 
would not that he does. The 'apostle de<·la;e9 und• r . W~y d_id Christ emphasize ~be ordin~n~e of bop· i~ "Bb•r1•bd are tbeyhtbat dho his comfmL•'.'1dmen!S, for 
b • ·. • . . llsm JD hta last words and parllog corilmlt'Bton as re· t P.y s a ave a rJg t to t e tree o 1 e, and an 
I eae CJrcumstancesJt •• no more ltbatduu, that1s d d ~[ .• 9 G b · . d b entrance through the gates into the city" I d t 1 1 .1 d . b . . . cor e , !' att. :xxv1n : . o ye 1 erefure an teac . 

0 00 purpose Y or vo nolan Y 0 11 • ut It ts sm all nations baptizing them in the name of the Fa- E . L . HOPBON. 
dwelling in him, that ovorma&ters h1s will and makes tber. and ~(the son, and of the Holy G)iost?'- Here 
him do what be does not. approve. Thia rule of the and here alone in the whole ()bristian diopen;.dtion is 
fleeb he ralls a Jaw dw•lling in b•s memberP war- the name of the God head recorded and only where A SHOUT J.Essox ox ETIQUETTE AS snowx llY A 

ring 'against the law of his mind and overcomi~g it, th!'t na~e is found can rfmi,., ion of •in be ub- 11001< A<:t·:NT• 

b · · · · · · b 1 f ' ~ tamed. "l\I.adame," he began as the door opened, 'j am nng1ng ple mto capttvl_ty to t e aw o SID auu 'Vhy if Christ did not think 1t rqually important 
death. J;le says that· no good dwells in his fl .. b. did be couple it by tbe-copulativer.oojuriction and, solhng a new book on etiquette and deportme t." 
That w ... al'Nhe fleshly impulses are downward and to ~aith, Mork :<v! : 16 . • He that believeth and "Oh, you are!' she res)'~nded . "~o down on the 
lead !?'lin, and-war against the soul. Here ari"'s ( wbtr~ means .a.dd) rs bal_l_trzed ·~~II be sayed. gr&BB and clean the mud ofl your feet. 
the con'll}cit1n' man over right and wron~:. In view Chnst-ray~ 10 Luke VII : 20, Aurl. aHth~ PO?ple • "Yes'm. Aa I was sayiog, ma'am I am sel-" 

h· . • . . that h<ard btm (John) anrl !be puhltcan• rnsn6erl "T k ff · h 1 N dd · 
cf t_ l8 conll!c! he exclatmsO wretrh«l man that! am God, being baptized wnh hapti>m nf .Tnho. '' Rh•ll a e o your . at. ever. a re88 a . st~ange 
who •hlill dehver me from thta body of death? In • e thtuk )e., of Christ's baptim•? Why could Nic- lady at her tloor Wttbout removmg your bat. 
the 8th chapter be r<presenta Chri.t a.scnming t11 the od•mnR not ~uter the kingdom of braven \Wi•bout '·Y .. 'm. Nnw then, as I was aaying.-
belp of the spirit against the flo•h nnt! tblllugh hiru it? . \yhy_ •h•t not.Chriot •ay, If rou are bor,n of t be "Take your bands out of your pocket.! No gen-
delive r. d ·I • •ptrrt Jt wtll answer all purposes? but no. "Except a tleman ever carries his banda there" 
. ranee 18 oun · suppose every man • expe- •nan be born of water nud of the Fpirit , be cannot ·. 

nence would reapond to th1s scrtpture as i'" inter- ent•r mto the .kingdom of hea\"en. ""Yes'm. Now, ma'am, this work on Eti--" 
preter. D. J~. Why dtd the apostle Peter unite it 80-ctosely tore- "Throw out your cud. If a gentleman uses to- .. 

p<'Dience, t emtssion of Bins, and the rtception of the baCCO he is careful no\ to diagust Others by the 
Holy Spirit if it was not ~specially important, and habit." 

Please give nn' t xplanntion upon 1 Cor. v : 8. To 1leliv- indeed the last two ~E'pendent upon it? · I'Yea'm. Now, ma'am, iD. calling your attention 
er such a one to Sn1nn for the destructiun of tho Oc•h, that Why did Paul whim he vistted Ephesus rebaptize to thia valuable--" 
the spirit mny be saved in the dny ofthc Lord Jesus. the twelve baptists be found there it there was not 

A.lso Acl! ii: 27,-Soruo J>eople bcHc,·c that the word Jo cll some necefsity.for it on account ot some.bleBBing de- "Wait! Put that dirty handkerchief out o£s1ght 
in this passage mean• the gra.-r, while others do not. pending upon its obeer.vance? In the case of the and Ul!flleBB grease on your hair. Now, you look . 

F. P. p 11 _, ,.,., 11_ Eunuch faith was the conditton of ·obedience and half way decent. You have a book 01i etiquette and 
Curooa, Miss.', 1-1. 1887. obedtence the condition of 8alvation. "If thou be- deportment. Very well, I don't want lt. I am 

lieveot with all thine heart thou may' at," be saved, 
Paul.;..ys ht Tim., "Holding faith and a good no, but obey, · through . faith · the privtlege only the hired girl. You can come in however, and 

conscience,. which some bav10g put away concerning is extended to you of obeying the go• pel, and talk with the lady of- the house. She called me a 
faith .have made shipwreck. Ot whom is Hymenaus Philip baptized him. - ' · lair this morning and!f think she needs something or 
and Alexander whom I have dehvered unto Satan,· The pwus Cornelius, the persecuting Saul, the the kind."-Drtroit Free Pre.•. 
that they may Jearn not to blaep.beme. l:lere are generoua-hearted Lydia, the repentant Jailor all had 

to submit to the ordinance of baptism in order to r&-
. men who have made shipwreck of their faith. They mieaion of sin a. Baptism bringa us into the death of 
·are referred to 2 Tim. it: 17 as whose word doth Chriat where we come in coil tact with his blood, 
eat aa a canker, who have err.:d concerning the truth which we can plead in ju•t•fication. It bringa us 

into Christ where we put him on. In him is remis
ao as to overthrow the faith of some. These pef!!ODB sino, ado,.tbn, sonebip, the Holy !>pint-and be'r-
he hall delivered to Sa!Bn that they mtgbt l~arn not ship. It is connected with the •prinkling of the 
to blaspheme. We take it tbattheywerewithdrawn blood ofCbr1st. and finally we are•aud by it. Peter 
from. We do not .know what l!lse; delivering to who preached it fil'l~ on the day of Pentecoet reito.r
Satan can mean. In what 3ense the withdrawing ates the thou~bt among hia last utterances showing 
from them. is dehvermg them · to Satan exeepting it in what light e regarded it and ita importance in 

the plan of pardon. 
withdraws all the influences of the ktngdom of God Now dear Bro. B. ·you say you "have 00 hope for 
from them and leaves them e:rpo~ed to the mllbences the wilfully deaobedient," but yo_u think tha' if' .a 

· of the ·kingdom· of Satan. How they learn by this person is •ati,fied in his own mind that baptism ia 
· not to blaspheme is difficult to eee. In the early uot essential God will sa'"e him, so be is honest or 1! 

days oi the church witbdtawnl clearly meant more ~~o:Si~~:~~!~: i·~~~d;~;·n~~:~!u~eo~~~~!ns.o tc} , ~~ 
than it does with us. One withdrawn from was eo- erwise you a.y what w1ll become of all these pious 
cially d1graced, not to be asscciated with, or recog- godly people who have ne'"er obeyed the gospel? 
n1zed ~rtby of . re~ognition. He wss made to God only knows as be bas never revealed to us any 
feel in this way the d~Pgrace, that by it be might be plan except the gospel one, fa1th in the "one Lord" 
'llarnea of the awful condemnatiOn resting on repentance of oin, and "one baptism into the one 

-body." What be intends to do Wtth ,these people I 
him. ..,nnot aay, but I ask you can a man be aavell by 

ThQ. word. translated bell Acts ii: 27 doubtle• faith If he is not in tbekindom of heaven? Can b! 

. PostTIVEJ. Y the best remedy ever discovered for 
all diseases of man and beast that can be renched by 
an external medical application, is Rangum Root 
Liniment. One trial will convic•. liiHDufactured 
only by Rangum Root l\Iedicine Co. , N~biUe, 
Tenn. For sale by all druggiste. 

Home tea1imonials are most . reliable, and if you 
will send your name and aodress we will send atate
ments of numbers of tho · best dtizei)O of Nashville 
regarding .the wonderful cures tffe<:fcd hy. 1he Ethio
p•an Pile Omtment. It neve~ f~<fo. 50 cents .and 
81 per bottle. l\Ianufacturrd .hi Ran gum Root Med
i~iuo Co. , Na•hville, Tenn. Fur sale by all- drug
gvts. · • 

For Groceries. Provisions, Country Produce, To
baccoa, Field Seeds, and, io f•ct. everything kept in 
a grocery line, ucept LIQUORS, .<;all on us, and 
supply you1'116lf from our fresh stock, .-juilt open, at 'u 
No. ·80 Broad Street. W. H. Timmoll8- Bro. &; , ' 
Philpot. ,., · .• ' ' · ·. 1~. 
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Tile fla-..ertptlon Prlf!l') Of tho ADVOCATE Ill 81.110 R yei\T0 

pa)'tnCUL In Kd\·auce. NEW 8UBtiClUPTI O:SH can COIU
menee nt. nny time during &.he ycu.r. 

planting the eldel'l!hip. They teach for doctrin~1he their iuftue1hce in .gettlng the members · to do these 
colnrun.urlmt-ntlt ~tt IJit-n~ aud thus u~t 88itle th" Jaw ftf varimiH ...,urkt~ them~o~t-1\'e~~tn we may expect to eee 
tbe Lttrd. How, rlo you iuquirts 1 1 nply,.thb L•ud HCriplurHl t-ltlerrohiJJS C01ui g tu the froht, a uc.l a \Vurk 
hHa set the t•lden·bip m thts churcht's 10 I ~Mch. t•n.rts will he done iu tbt:1 cburc r- 1d in the fi~ld such 88 
rur~. gov_ .. ~n an•t g~1~de ~~ .. m. Hce Ac1s xx: 17-38; wa~ tU::Wt!r knowu befOre. l\Itt.y the Lord fiJie~d the· 
1 'Jun. 111: 1-7; btus 1: 5-10; 1 P.r. Y: 1-5. duy. · r-' J. A. H. The AD'"C"IATR ht toen t. to MUI.l8cri1Jcnt until an explicit. order Is 

rec~l\ 'd by tbo Puhllshc~ fo r turdiiiCOnLiuuttnce, and w.ll 
J)f\y,n•IDl "of IUTCKn\(,!eJ~ JM nlHdC, IU' Tf!<tUircd by )HoW. 

P&7W~fkl, for the AUVOCATY .. when 11€.!111. by mull, llh OUid be 
maki•. by Murwy On1oi11, Bll.nk Che<:k~t, or Ontt't.a. WUL"'f 
NJU\ IJ~OP'TU.'21KCAS UF:, J'ItOCUilttv,)!.t•Ud the moD"y lu 
a tt-.giMI.t!red Leuur. All Pf~~Ml.IIIIUt~tM uro n.oqulrcd to ~K· 
t .. w r l~tLcnl whenev er TI'QUC8t.od to do 10. 

BenewRIII z-In rouewlng, Me nd tho n•unc JuRt.tUC It appA&n on 
l.be ytlllow 111tp unh.•K.!C II. II Incorrect. lu that. CHAO, aJW..,YI 
call our Kt.WutlritJ t.o lt. 

Dl<~~eonUnnRneefii.-RemcmbCr thR.t. the Pul.lllllhen moRt. bo 
nott11od by tott~r wheu n 8\lbscrll>er wiMht\8 hhf pnpe r 
J .. ?f oed. All nrrl!tlrR"c• mu~t. he pnld. Rtoturntnr your 
f'aoo~r wlll uotenltble m1 t.o dl80f>nlhlots It, ¥B we <:ilnuot 
11od yr.ur n1uno Oil our book" unlcStS your po~~L-omce ad· 
dnw..~l1 given. · 

AlWA7• wJvo the nAme o f the post-omce to whtr.h your P"'" 
per l&liOnL Your mune cn..uuot be found ou our bookM 
nnl~ thllt Is dOni!. 

Tbe dille AJrftlnMt 7our "'"""on tho mA-rgin or your papor 
lhowa t.o what time yuurllu~erlpUou II pn.Jd . 

Tbe ,Foartfl luwe d~-clded that ttll IIUiw:rlhoi'J' to ncw11pa.pent 
are held respomtlblt: u ntil tt.rrean~cH 1:1.re paid ~:~.nd the ir 
•p Mp8nJ llTO Ortlon.>d to bA-dl llCnCtlll ucd. 

Lette"' to tbe I•QbJh•hen tchnuld be o.t11lrt!MPd t.n LIPS
OOMB 4. tiE WELL. N~hviiJe, Tfm 

The Evel)gelist and the "Pastor." 

\V,bere a. uJ..Ht.&l!''., is hirtd he d•1ett ttbuut ull of the 
wnrk uf tbu el.lt~r~hip tbli.t id duu~, ttt. .. d thn.t budy 
,.iuktt b1tek iuto luw, COltgrt~.Lulatiug its..,lf 1hat tb~ 
t:hurch hu hired Bllllle Ollti tl, rlu ila work. E"ch ot 
1bt.1 tldus cau now attc11d t.o bis own hu~io~t-8 anrl 
leave the cure ,;r tbe church to the preacher. Thus 
the wurk ot the elderdhip is puurly dc·n~, une mi:U.I

M. hirehug-bemg suhstituttd fur a plurality of ~aru
.-st, wiJiiug wurkeTMwhuare themstlvts IDt'UJbers uf1be 
flock;. aud the work uf H.U evaugtliat, iu so tar illt this 
111an is coucerned, ts alrun~t wholly givtou up. 

1 know of nu other cute in. wbh·h rbts Lorrl'a order 
bas bet>p so clWr1y perverted, ami his CI!IDmandmeut. 
t!O eyjlteutly eeL att1de for a trnd1tin11 or rn .. u, with so 
little prutt!l!t, as in this ca·e of the pas· or and the 
thlership. Aud fc•r the nu •Bt part tbe~"u · ·pn.dtiiTB are 
ready enuu~h to ad01it that they are >ub31itute. 
tor the elot•rohip, fur they say, "The ~lders 
wi11 nut do thcir dnty ; tbere:ore tho churches wuBt 
empluy us." Ami th~re iG s••me truth io wbat they 
tatty 1lbtJUt t he eltl~ra n ot cloiug thtir duty, fur thiti 
hireliug sy>t.em hli8 prevailed so ubivers•tlv, and for 
s'• long, lll tbe Uuitt'd Sttttt:a, tb11.t very .,.ew iudt"ed 
uf 1he ~hurch~s ever ht~.d a ac!ripturatl e\dcrflhip, : and 
very few of the tRemh~rs havt' wvcu .tb~ fatiutt:st cnu-
ception of what an eldership nught to dn and be. 

'Vhile at 'Vo~dFfieM, Ohio, dt hsti~g with Mr Thi• member ut th~ butly of I.Jhri~t baa, by ~he l•tl· 
Keeler, I l_,ad the phuurt of n.ffliJ 'g }ho. A1wHtl ur~ to ~x ... rci:Se itd tune~iuus, sutJ~rt:d Buch a dreacllnl 
an eld~rly man, nuda J>HWerfuiJH"fHCh~r, whtt t~now H.trophy, 1lutt it uow Pxisua, in mo~t rn.~o~n, rn ... rely 
]ocatf'd, as "thf' pud.nr" nf the church of Chris'. at io u. rurlimei•tal Mtato, n nd iR nhnnsL us~h·a+-; the 
Whe',Jing, W. V "· I •njoyed thJYlillliTJr.ny nf Bru. members know it ouly io this awart•d fnrm, aut! 'he~· 
Atwnod.very mucb, and wtut entertnmtd unci erlitiecl e r clreKru Whtlt"" gr~twl pO\Vt'T tor g-uod it wuuld, hem· 
by bitt couv~raRtion. l llftW retf>r tn him fur the pur· the church of Gut! wne it devdupf'd by UEe , as be 
poHl. of giving his 1t>stiuumy upun a \'ery in•p• ~rtH.ut. intended it. t-hould be. 
eubject. He bod judt cloMI au irter.attng protract- lshall ever f<el thankful to Qorl that I have had 
ed' nteeting ut Muloga, Ohm. aud in telling me about oppnrtuuitr to becomo well at·\juuinted wtth tho 
it, 11poke' iu 1mhstauu:e t18 fniJnwe: churcbts in Dt:troit, Mi··h•gan a111t in rtleaforcl, Ou~ 

"'The evangt'lhtl.ic wnrK. is wonclerrully ·faecioating t.Krio, on this accnuut E>specially. ,iz, theirt>lderships 
becauae it is evident to on~ that he is domg eo much bt~.ve from the b·egiotJiug per1urrued 1htirown work·; 
good. At Malaga, 1 pre•ume thai I often ~p .. ke tH neither they nnr the churches have e\·er been willing 
u inany different people iu nne day as I w<oulrl ad· to 'hire a •ubstituto tor them. As a cun•equeuce 
dre•s inn year in my regular "·or)< a1 Wh.ehog. tbnse churches have the heat regular allend•uce of 
Tbeo I~ was epettking once (lf t\vice ench thay ; 10 my their memhere~t·lhe .Lord'd day morning krviCt's of 
nglilar work I will nut •peak rnnre than t,.o or thr.ee any tbut I hljjle ever kuown. · • 
times a week. .M .. ur6Qv~r, in protract .. d m~eliuga a. I ht~.v" no idea that tbtre i3 another churt!b io the 
man is Ill ways uoing hi• h•st motetiul-giviug his United Stute• tbut baa as f!O•>d flD attendance of its 
beat thoughts t~ the people, and, being eucour•ged wemh.r;hip from oue ye.r'• end. to another, ut the 
.by the)~trge atirliencee a111l the rapt attentiuu, h~ meeting fur hrt!aking 1he lu&'~ as have . the Me».fi1rd 
do•• it in hi• mnat • ff•ctnal way. I woulrl like well ond the Plum S~reet cbun ·hts. Aud this ia nwir•g 
to give my time to thi• wnrk just aa yuu tin, were it. si•nJ>ly tn the fact that they have tollowrd the Lnrd'o 
not for my uge. But atS it ie I mmtt know exsctly plam, tosteali nf biring a eubalitue tOr their t-lri~rs. 
what I am gomg to ~et, and when I am gotug to ·we have huudrfds of churches wilh as much talent, 
get it.'' le~ruiog, energy, buainePP, · ent .. rtri~e, skill, etc .. . in 

Th.ere is no question in m.y .miorl hut thnt a man· them •• th•Fe ~ove, perbap•, hut these have tollnw· 
who ts adapted t~ evangehsttc work can .do a vast ed t.he L nrol's way, while others have dr1ftcd along 
~ealroore or good 1n tbat 1vay than he cau 10 preac~· on the birding system. 
tng r<gularly tiJr_ one church. The prnof O! tbts Our "pastnrs" som•times uhject to being CAllen 
eeems to ll!e to be 1!0 abundant and so clear, It. ap- hirelings, but when they do they remind me nf the 
peai;B.- strange. that !-DY one should ever ettll !~ lD linle buy whose great desire was It> he. a ~irl, anJ 
queBt!o,~. lt IS. parttcu!arly J>le•s,ant t~ ~ear the wlio ioainted on wearing ~rei'Bes and upou being c~ll
putoro . "'! freely tesutytug to the supertorlty of tho Cld a girl; but he was a boy for all thaL Just so 
evangehsttc ~ork. • • with our p•ators ; they hire out for 80 h•ng a time 
N<>t·!o~g atnce I was .favored wt,tb 1\ short r1de on for so much mnney. ~hey talk and write fre•ly 

tbe tram ID company With Bro: U. W . Yancey, ot about. the oburnbes that are able to support preach· 
Kedtuclr.y, one of the most pnpular and auccesaful of ""' and about tbuse tbat are nut able to du so· re· 
the mini&lf>~a ~~the state, nu~~ _whbtLia ~ost lovabl~ ceJ;tly when· •·ne of the ~uruberquittbe mu;istry'and 
man. He dtd pastoral work ID Loutavtlle fnr many went into tho real e•tate bu.inesa becan•e as a 
y eal'l!, but is now l.ocat;ed at Lancaster,_ ~Y· H etnl:t preacher he did D<>treceive enough money, (he only 
me that hew~ go tog lnto the evang~h•ttc work .thts got from fifteen to eighteen hundred per year), some 
next ye~r. •·l'~e preachers do ton httle preacb'.".g of the o1bero cnndnl.d with him through t~e puhlic 
I am"gomg. to sttr them up through the papers, 11 I priulo, regre ling exeeedtoglythateo good a pr.acber 
can, he eard. burl been thus fmced out of his wnrk to a oeoular 
• Just s~; the prenchero do toolittlo preaching. We culltng hy the me•gr•o••• or hts support.. Yet that 
are to a g~t, rushing, wicked world, and when a mao wuuld ff~l quite a~rie:ved . no duubt, wern be to 

man tau preach to an Kudierice ot two or three bun· know that I am culling him a hireling; hut such he 
dred people every d•y, it seems like a great pity for is-or was, wh•n be Wli8u preacher; tbtre can beoo 
him not to do it. The people are guing to d.struc· dnubt about that. 
.tion at a great rnte, and· wo should surety do all we There is nothing else ro much n••rled in the 
can Itt atop them. · churches as a seriptur.l et.terohip. Every eflurt 

Ohto News. 

BY A. A. DUNXER.~ 

Brf\. Krutsinger'• review nf Bro. G . T . Smith i n 
the AnvouATI: of N,uv. 16th ""'" sound to ths 
core. 

' If you need Snntl•y-achonl suppli•a send to Lip .. 
c<iruh & Sew~ll. N•shvill~, Tcuo., lor they have •he 
t:he•J•est aud b•"' Suuday·scboullikruture tbat is 
pulolisheu among the diwiples ul Cbn•t. Give them 
K trio! befOre purch•siug els•wbere. 

W.ll what do Y"u thiuk of th• union, I m: hn tbe 
uuini1 or the ADVOCATE uutl IVurked I thtuk it is 
u. nice a.rnmgerueut oud will tt-BU~t in gourl. And 
if. it dun't work g•rod iu the way we want it t\m, it 
wtll work gond auyway. For-" All thing• work to
g~ther fi•r g(lod to 1hem that luve Gucl." Su let us 
g•• t.n Wt•tk au•l moke a loug p ull nod a otrnng pull 
a .. u a pull "It tog• ther to extend the cilculation of 
the AovgCATE. 

Dob•tcs do go•;rl, fnr the immediate rrault 'or tbe 
rli ricu~siou in thi:s place hetW£'t>U Bru. J. A. Htardmg 
aurl.R .. I•"." K .. e ler w~s tuur U.l ldf'~ to Lhd c~ue budy 
ut Ghrt<t hy confesaiOD and buptt•m; ann two Ol them 
wt re no1•lts yuuuy wuuit-11 who hn.d htcn ru.nt.ized 
{"priuklt:ll)iu th~ir iu!aucy unrl hrongbt up iu 1he 
~ullat-ram churc.h, but. 011 heuriug Bm. Hunli1•g eet 
furth the tru1h Ill a muatffly WH.)' (tiJr b~ is am11ster 
W••rkmuu both tt..c a dehttter anti tl preache r) no the 1 
action uutl aubjccto nf h•p•;, ,. they turned from the 
t"rror nf tb~ir WHY and submitted themtJtlvf'.s to the 
at!tborily o.r the Lurd J esus.Cbrist by being buried 
w11~1 H1m 1~ bupusm oud ratt:ed to walk i_n newm·t,~ 
ol hfe So 1f you lll'ar auy pe1'11ons •aying that de· 
hates clnn't rlr, nnv J!flt c1 you can \t-11 them th':' t the 
~~bate at \VomJ..fitdrl .. Obw, was the me.ans (If bring· 
mg at lt>nst two preclttU8 suuls to Christ. We say 
tb~ clebtu? waS th.e DJeBlJB o~ bri1Jgwg I heMS ,tw~Q 
young ln•h•s to Chr~•t tor lb y h stened"tild the enil'fe 
di~:~cu~it.m. anrl at 1he close, when the cou~regt~flon 
~~re f!tngmg th., Doxology and wi1hout any iuVica
~n they came lorwsrd aud demanded baptism. 
So l• t us have aa mauy more such debutes aa we can 
get. 

Send two· dollars to 1\lrs. J. A. H&Jding, Win
oh?t~r, Ky., aud pro~urc !' cnpy .of the Harding
Wrlkms•ID de hate. ) nu w1ll find It one of the b.at 
di:h•t•• on the suhj ecta discussed that you ever 
read. . 1 

At this writing Nnv. 24th Bro. J. A . . Hording is 
in a verr intere.ting 01eeting with the Rich Fork · 
eongr•gat10n this (Monroe county), with tw•lve ad
tlitiuus tn the congregation, ton by conf•Biton and bap· 
tism. May the gund work go on. 

Mr. K • .Jer, ot B.Jiatre, delivererl two convincing 
sermons uu "baptism" at the M. E ., church on Jau.t 
Snnd•y. The d>SrA>Urse in tbe morning treated of 
'B•JHi•m and ita Dea>gus." In the. evening b.e opoke 

tu an immense audience on 61Uhri,. t'e~ hnptism- what 
fnr and bow adnriuist..red. "-Spirit. of Dem()(Jracy. If 
1\Ir. KE>eo}e-r bad anything u couviucill,;:'' oo b11.ptism 
he should huve giveu it It> the peuple durmg the de· 
hate. Aud if hi• brethren aud fr~euda had been sot
isfierl wilh his etr.>rt during the dobate,tbey would 
not have c~lled on hir;}tur bt:s u two couvincing Bf'r· 

mooe." H euce hir. K~elet'tt "two conviucitg ser· 
mons" were only sn attempt at hol•tering up and 
piW!terir.g over his torn aud obuttered cause. . 

Wood'.fie/d 0/iio. 

When you feel •lepre88e<l duu't duse youri.elf with 
mPao bitters. Hudge'd Srtrsaparilltt. rti'nnvatea and 
invigurt~.t.e.i the 8)'8~em, and cures all d1aeaua ariiling 
from nu tmpnre state of the blo•.d. 81 per buttle, ••x 
ho>illes fnr 85. M•uutilotured hy Rtuogum R<H>t Med· 
icine Co., Nlll!hville, 'feu . Soltl by all druggists. While io l\li011ouri, Bro. J. B J onee, now a "pM· ebuuld be put forth lor the develupmentofwen lnr tbi• 

' tor' in thiLt stale, formerly the fiu,ocial ageut of the work. You caonMt make a mao •n eltler by " elect
alate board in Kentucky, told me that while' travel- iog him to> the eld•l'l!hip" any more than you can T. I. N. C. is out a uru-•11, but ~ quarter of a 
in« iut the agent of the board he d id more preaching m•ke • call a cow by calling it one. In order to be century of conaLtln use has dem<•nstr.ted ~!!>yond 
than ever be:oreiin the Mme length ot ttme. Y••, all elrler one must have in himoelf the qualifiuations questiun tbat Tunner'o Infallible Neurulgia Cure is 
and I will venture to eay that he ditl better preach· •pecifi•d hy the apostles, hence- he mu•t grow in til the only kuuwn infallible cure tor all kiuda ol neu
ing and more vi•itiog and private talking for Chris~ the elde1'1!hjp, ius1eucluf bemg elected to it. · As long ralgia and tor·nervnua headache. 50 eenta per bo•x. 
I have no .aurt of use for the mi .. iouary societi.s ; aa the hired paetnro do the lellChtog, exhorting, vi~i~ Manu!actured by R.ugum Ro10t l!ledicine CO., N:asb· 
they are bad, •en'ougb; hut [would rather '""'t)te iug, eto., in the church, ite-need not expect elderoto ville, Tello. Suldby ·..tJ druggiaiat.o: . ·' . 
preaoberaaJJ in the e mploy of tho encieti•• aa "finan- be devdllped; it is next to imDOIIIlihle that tb~y . . • 
cnal.agente" and evangeli8t1, than to eee them hire· ohould·be. Wlienever the p~ohera.gn ahont their WANTED-My frieudo tto know that I am with 
liilg putorL Fur .iu tbe latter case they' not ouly own proR"r work. wb'enever•they, ceatie to hire tbem- C: B. Hhrn & Co., number 4 Pulilic Square, deoler 
fall ·to do 1he·w.orlr. that preaohero ought to d., !Jut eelveaout•Vl teach, exhort, admoni•h, and govern, tn ctiatom made boots, shoes and trunks, where I ll 
&hey alto make void the · ordiJ1wce ot <;Jod iu ·~p: the cburclits, and. instead thereof put forth all of .would,be glad to • ~em. .. J. ~. Gmoo.,. . 
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south Kentucky .College, · Hop- I among all others which will be true to 
kinsvllle, Ky. Gud aod hia Chriat. . 

. Now friends, aeod for catalogues and Fall Olbthing .. 
We have-now on our counters a large and handsome 

stock of FALL CLOTIDNG of this season's production, to 
which we invite inspection. · 

On our BARG~ COUNTER will be found upwards of 
150 Suits which ha,ve been marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier~ 161) Church St. 

To those. who wish to give th•ir chil- when yuu have receiv•d read it careful· 
dreu the advantage• ot a· really good ly, and do not for the sake of a few 
school, an<l especially, to our 11ienda paltry dullars, s<nd your snns and 
aod brethren, I d<:>ire to say a lew daughters to some second or third rate 
words. · I have been engagea for 1uany iustilutJon, and commit them to the 
yeal'l', iod•ed, the greater part. of my han<la and direction of the ine:rperi
life, iu the husine•s of teachiilg. lb~ enced or irffoponsihle. We guiuantee 
school·ronm bas been my hnm~. I have ynu eatisfactiuo, if unly you are reason· 
msde the science of teaching my eope- able. I _shall myaelr guard and protect 
ci•l study. Since the war,, five years ynur daugbte,.., and will lnok after 
at O•klaud s<·hool, 1hirteen at Murfrees· your sons. Will secure tbem the best 
boro F.male Iuotitme, ana last, thrr.e c~f. ~rding-houaee. Hopkinsville is a 
yeal'l' her~. nt Hupltioaville, I have Ia- ' Ih!tion town, and' th•re is nut a 
hured, llll I trust, wr the guod or hu· 8&0un in tbe county<>I'Chri•tian. We 
mauity. ?t{y uhjfct has htoeu to mtike have Q. large congrt'gatiQn ofCbri&ti&DH TB~d~~ER J, Vt!~~~~~: HC.:bl~~NTJ .. AND, AMV::·.~~!!? 
mou•y and tu du guod, Io the l~tter here, and a fl•mrishin~unday-school. T'!:n::' F' I R ~T NAT I Q N A L 
I have been as succeasful as ehher my- B•sidee, there are other churches and. .li~ 
self or thuse ir•ter•sted in my welfare Sunday-schools. 

BANK 
coul<l wisb. But I have uot been ""'uc· JAMER E . ~COUEY. _OF NASHVILLE. TENN:· (R~ora:nni_zed. 

CfSS financially, as hundreds, nay thou· President South Ky., College. 
·sau~s I have made IB srillin the bands · 
of tbl.ae. who nu)lbt to have paid me tor The Correa_ po~dence Bible College nosimlatod DDDDSitOI'Y- ana Fi:anci~ Aaont of tho Unitod St~t~ ~) · 
the labor and living I heatuwed on their 
children. · furnishes a full courSe by mail, tuition OAPIT AL STOOK, 

I have always been willing to help t.be 812 per year, il>\yable in six months SURPLUS, · 
$1,200.000_ 00 

2oo;ooo oo 
widnw and the orphan, and WI8h that I co~ 
could have dune more than I have '" after students com ce. The firs\ s-tY .. Depoot .. ,Dealo In OniiAMI 8ta1AIII Bond• and Loeal secnl'ltl.,., and P'orolll" and 
bt-lptbemtothatgreat;steartblyb urre leBBOn will be sent to anyone who will ~u~:;~o1 ~:!=~bi~~~~~-:;.::o~:r~~r_opeanpoluw. Onrraoultl6111 rorm~la&aol 
-a good, sulid, meutalan•l moral train- send four cent. in stamps and references 
ing . r llm etill in th~ fidd-l'till biLve as to character, who will agree to return 
the harueas on, and desire to csll the 
attenuon of the readers of the Anvo- it m 'good order- in five days after re-
CATE-marry \vl>um I bave known fur ceiving it, if he does not el!ter the 
year•-a.ud many who hllv~ known 'n•e course. Addre!'8 Prof. Ashley S . 
•• a teRchPi' in the past, to s .. uth Ken· J~hnson, Knoxville, Tenn. 
tucky Co!lege, a• a schot•l worthy their 
patruuag~ aud support. I never have 
been io a position iu which I could offer 
more and better indUcements to thuse 
who wish to BAnd to sch<Krl. The trus
tee• of the coll~ge have generously and 
io a Christian spirit leaaed to my con· 
frerea and myllt!f the e<•llege building& 
and ground• 'at a nominal sum. We 
have formed and secured a splendid 
r..c.:;;.lj;._aud hr.ve atfopted · oolid, prac· 
tiC..icoursee of study-adapted to the 
dem•ode of th\1 times. In the work 
and' .workings of the sehoul, we ch•l
JenJI:e comparison. The college build
ing ia one of the ll<'st in the alate
handsome and beautifully located on a 
campus cnlltaioing abOut teo acres. The 
town of Hopkinsville ie eaoy of acceas, 
beinst no the St. Louis division of the 
L . & N. R. R., connecting at Gutbne 
on the South, wilh the 1\lemphte divis
ion', and on the North, at NoTionville, 
with tb"A groat Newport News and Mia· 

Lasen, Tenn. , Jan. 24, '87. 
Dr. J . J . Bingham:-

Dear Sir: It aflurds me great pleas· 
ure to recommend your mude o( treat· 
iog Cancer, to all who are so unlrrrtu
oate as to be thua afHi•:ted. Last Feb
ruary two tumors of' about seven yean 
standing were taken from my fotee, and 
altbnugb nearly twelve ·months have 
ela'paed since their removal, I never 
suHer from them, and my geveral 
health is much improved. I believe 
that your medtcints will do all that 
yrru claim lor them. Any one bavtog 
a Cancer and deoiriog to kunw more 
about my CBI'e will he cheerfully an· 
awered. Yours with gratitude, 

JAB. L. DERRYJIERRY. 

For further jofor01ation, addreas J. 
J. Bingham, BioghBIIl, Tenn. \ 

aiuippi V •ll~y railw .. y sys,.m, frrrmer· Consumption Surely Cured. 
ly called the Uheaapea.ke & Ohio R•il- · 
way. To the Editor:-

My residence is in the college build· Pleaae inform v>ur readers that I 

Amer-ic~n. N a tiona! Bank_, 
. Cash Ce:ei-tal. $l.OOO.OOO 

Board of 
iobn .M. Lea, 
J.Xlrkman, 
Rev. Dr R. A. Yoanll, 
V. L. KlrkmRD 1 

B. L . Wealr:leJ, 

Dlreotor ... 
A. V.'. Harrha, 
M. Bun:us, 

T . A.Ateblaon v.· . G . BuJt_ 
OKX. W. H.Jac:uo-~ 

In~~::~~ 8.";ti!..~1~~o.;'~~h~~.~,:.:•·~t:t!!~!~~a':t~l~:! 1u e~\1r"y cl~rU~~rb": 
oanoonftdendently ... erLtbat lt w tllo1rer •uperlor&dvant.aa:e lualldopa.~enfsot 'be Ban": • 
to lt.a patron•and trlenda. 

JOHN KJiUUtA~ ,Prealden" ~ 
A.W.BARIUB,Ouhler. 
E. W .OOLE,Oh~nlb:eouUveOomw•tt• 

0 . KWUIO. FRANK W. GAIND 

E'""Vi.TING & G..AINES., 

WHOLESALE HARDWARE, 
l 

No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete Stock of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
· Beltilig, at the lowest prices. intr. ,with •mple room and the beat ac· have a posinve rem•dy for the above 

comOio<latione foor a large numbor of namer~ disease. By its timely use 
boaiders. But I take only girls, no thousaods .of hopeless casee have been 
young gentlemen board with me. p<lrmanently cured. I shall be glad to 

Yuung men board '-" private faioi· aeod' two bottles of my remedy F.REE to ,· r 
lies approved by the faculty any of your readers who have conoump- Prompt and Oa.reful Attention Given to Orders. · TRY US. 

I' know of no school that o.ffers to its tirro tt they will send me their E:rprees 
patrons a more substanti'al return for and P. 0 . addresa. 
h be ed . t . b ,_ 1 · Rea~tfully. , 

t e patronage stow , on wtt •~nc • . T A SLOt'JUM M C 
log the blowing and puffing lt moy -;.. : • ' ·• 
have' received either at the brnds of 181 Pearl qt. , New York. 

· its principal;' or teachers, or their 
friends. 

D 3 you want your son or daughter 
to have a clas•Ienl educatirrn ? The 
faculty <lf South Kentucky College can 
do the work oeceasary. . . 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Mre. Wioolow's Sootjnog Syrup 
abauld alwaya be used fur children 
teething. It aoothee the child, softens 
the gumo, allay• all pain, cures wind 
colic, and ia the beot remedy for diar
rhooa. 25c. a lwttle. 

I~ a pourse in the. usual branch~ of 
Eoghah, only desired 1 D ·• you want 
a "''l'rse io eugioeenng 7 Du you want 
a bueioeas cou""' ?-do you want h..ln 
or her ·to be a ·teacher, to otudy, music? Catarrh Cure~. 
South Kontucky Crrllege wtth its claasi·1 . 
cal, . ectent.ific, engineenng, English, A clergyman, after yean of suffenng 
commercial, art, · mu•ic and normal fro01 that loathsome dt&eall8, Catarrh, 
couraee of_smdy can meet any or all and vainly trying ~very known rome
your wants." ~•idee the Bible, _th~ dy, at laat ~ound a .preecnptio!l which 
boo< ofbooks,IBdatly read and atudted. completely cured and l!&ved htm' from 

, HAre ia-;: school which abnuld, in my death. A of •offerer from tbio dn>ad
jadgmeot do a greator work:, We be-,tul dtaease aeoding a aelf-addreased 
lievil it can 'and · 'lflll, aa its claims be- atam.ped •nvelope trr Prof. J. A. Law
com·e-betrer•.koowo. It 18 the object renee, 212 East-9th St., New York, 
or th~ la~ulty to. make it ~~ sohool will receive the recipe free of oharge. 

~.,:.·. ~~~~·. 
J . 8. lUcb11rdiOD, 
Ww. l'ortl'r, 
M. 11. 011rdner. 
o. W . l 'edoo 
J. ) t. Ea.tberlr, 
F. 0 . Jlfouley, 
M . T. Bry11n. 

D. WrltHmon, 
Or. Klcba rd DouciAI 
\\.A. L•nntll.l1, 
•. Uoteobelw, 
\ , \\'lot~r. 
•. Jl<*!nh~lnl, 
1 . • 1, 'lf't.!ArtbT. 
lui ow <0 111rd, 0.pJta·r1 t, 
J o . G. Joora, :ttoa eOI.ou• 
1nu .. -ror 
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jenera/ Jllewj. 

The Garfield statue nt Ciucinuati is to be unveiled Dec. 
4th. 

The Newnrk, N . . J., Annrchists are n source ofnnxicty to 
the police. 

A South Cnrliua man hns confessed to the murder of 
three wive.'\. 

' Lead,·ille, Col., lmsn't func.ls <'DOugh to keep its puhlic 
&C'boo~ op<>n, hut supports 1,100 saloons. ' 

Jacob Shnrp, the boss boodler of New York, secures a 
new trial through n decision of the Supreme Gouit of tbnt 
SlAte. 

'l'be highest tlenominntion of l:nitf'd Stntcs le,:!;nl tender 
ia $10,000 No hillS of the \•ah·c ef $100,000 hnve c,·er been 
issued in this countr,y. 

An idea of ibc importance of Kansos City ns ~ rai1wny 
center may be JZO.thero- d from this filet 14 7 trains daily len,·c 
the uMion stntion in thot city. • 

!fr. Edwin Atkinson m'lkes the proposition that the 
United States fi·shery disJmtc be. settled by buying the mnrine 
provinces paying t.£;0,000,000 therefor. • 

Chicago beRt her record, week before lAst, for rapid 
grO-ih, when she ndded in n single day GO,OOO to her popu
latjon, by the annexation of two or three suburb~. 

Out of 8,034 snloon-keepera in the city of Pbiladclphin• 
the nrc only 470 Americnn~. while there ·nrc 2,179 Gcrmnns, 
3,041 Irishmen, nnd 2,34·1 of other nntionulitics. 

Tho latest new« frdm Mr. ·BlAine is thnt he will nrrive in 
Snn Francisco from Jnpnn five days before the meeting of 
the Republican Nntional Convention of 1888, 

A younJ.! Indy shot herself through the brenst nt Jk>wling 
Orcen, one dny lnat week, hecansc her lover announced his 
intention of going to Tcxali. She wtll probably die. 

M. Gaunt, n wcnlthy colored resident. near Xrnia, Ohio' 
hns deeded his Jlroperty, \'nlucd at f..!\0,000, to the Wilber
force University, the leacling colored college of the State. 

Jam{s n. Hell, who died recently in Middlefield, Conn., 
leavcB four wh·cs and hns gone to meet three others. A.t 
the time of his dcatl1 he was prepnring for his eighth m8r
riage. . 

Manry county is the tl1ird irl wt'nlth nnd population of 
TennePBCC. It bas 242,2-10 acres under rnlth·ntion, nod. from 
o.n agriculturnl alnndpoin~ iH the wealthiest county in the 
State. 

The safe in the County 'J'reasurt!r'a oflice nt Centreville• 
Reynold' s county, Mo., wns blown open ln.'-t Frirlny night. a 
n week ago. oncl robhetl of ahout f20,000 in ca!-=h- reeent 
tnx collection«. 

A lnrge white--i?ak tree, owned by T . '1'. Hillburne, nt Yer
non, A ln., is ono of the Lotanicnl curiositie3 , of the State. 
Ilnlf of the folioge of tLe tree is yelloW all summer nnd nu
tumn, nnd the other bnlf is aJwnys a dnrk green. 

Emily Barrett, b"''noddaughter of Ex-OO\', Higgins, of New 
Jcrl!ey, died in n speeie.l CA; Bt the UniOn Depot &t.. KnnEas 
City, last week, or diptherin. She l\'RS one of a party en 
rCJute from L<Js Angelos to Californin. Th~ . rC'mains were 
shipped to New York. · 

During the lost quarter, 2!H,OOO pounds of printed mail 
matter wns sent out from the Naaln·ille ro~tollice_. This 
does not. incluc.le all the publications £cot awAy from here, 
as the dailies and other matter forwnrdcd b~· (':<.press 
amount to no inconsidcralJic sum. ' 

in the Colorado desert; ncar Idaho, there ;R n large ·bed of 
rock u'ilt, nnd the SOuthern Pacific Railroad, in. laying the 
•nlt·bed' has been obliged to grnde the ronu for 1,2011 feet 
with blocks of tbet1c Cfjj tala. This is the only instance 
where the road-bed ia Jar'il and ballnsted 0 11,. snit. 

D;. E. B. Powell, said to be n brother pf the Hoo. T. E. 
Powell, lote DemOcratic candidate for ·oonrnor of Ohio, 
on" day laat week ~;bot and seriously wounded H. S. Smith. 
editor of the Tim~• nod Gazette nt Hedwood, t'nl. Smith 
hnd charged Pow.ell with defraudinJ! n widow. 

lt is unnonnced tbnt' i.he AmueEty Society nnd the Oe
fen~c Committee, will join forces and nssumo the rcsponei
bi)ity of pro\·idin~ for the families of the dend Chicngo An
ar histe, and n permnncnt"fund will be st.arted for that pur
pose. It ia intended to mnkc this r1cw t;rganizntion nntionn] 
111 extent. 

Sixty thousand prangc trcn nrc snid to be on their way to 
California from Japan, where th<>y were shipped on bonr.d 
ofnn English bark in the hnrborofYokohnma. With them 
also comes a miscellnneons u sortment of more than !19,900 
trees nnd ehrubs indigenous b ja; an which i t i!S Jlroposed 
to acclimatize in California. 

The new method of manitf:1 c~uring cane sugar nt the £'x
pr riment station. Ft. Scott. Knn., hnd increO.~iC'd \the 
amount or sugar from a ton or cnne, from 40 to 100 1bs. An 
nere produces 1,200 pounds of r.u~nr, at t<ix cents, besides 
the yield of cone seed, which iR e<tunl to the commission. 
America will soon produce lier own sugar. 

The Western [iniOn Telegraph Compnur hns announced 
n rednction in ra&tes to take eri'ect December 1. Within the 
f§ection east of tho MisttiSBippi ri,·er and north· of Tennessee 
and North Carolina, the mnximurn rnte will be retluced 
from se\'enty-five cents to fift.y ceuts. Within the section 
south of and includin$! Virginin und Tennessee. and enst of 
the Missifjsippi river. the mnximum rate will h.e reduced 
from sb:ty ceuts l{) fifty cent!. 

The Tennessee Coa1, Iron t..: R.nilrond C'ompnny's r ay
roll last month was $101.000. The railroad shipments of 

T. D. Moore writes from Horae Cave, Kentucky, under 
dnt.e of NoTember 24, 1887: " I have just closed a-meeting 
of nine dny~ at Dear \Vallow. th~ree miles from this place 
with ten additions by baptism. T~ia is n gOod little church 
and they rewarded me :well for my work among them. They 
hM·e a splendid house and with their zenl aucccBa is 
au.re.''. -

Brown Godwin write.'i from Linclcn, Tenn.:. ' 'DeJi,·cd aer
cntecn ,Jiscourses nt Uelgrcen. Ala., prenched eight dis
conrscs nnd got .rick I then commenced ngaio and spoke 
nine timeR, Brethren ngreed to keep house for 
the Lord from tltis o~. Twenty-seven flCCessions, tweoty- · 
two bapti:.r.ed, five haJltized people nuited with us. Jr tho 
brethrennt Belgrceri willlive right (which I think thtywill) 
w? will soon hn\·e a good eongregati~n there.' ' 

S. I. S. Cnwthon writes from Georginnnn • .t\lahnmn, un 
der dnte of November 26, 18fl 'l : 11Begon a &erie:. of meet
ingH the 21st inst., nt ~rdido on th}! ~- & M., rnilroad, 
closed lnst uighr, 2-Ith, with two additions nnc.l~Ood :nterest. 
Could I ha,·e stayed longer mnny more would hM·e yielded 
tO the nppeaht "of tho gospel or Christ. 'Ve hoped to meet 
Bro. Hamilton, of Christiana, but he fi1iled to appear. This 
is n fi~ld ripe, the \'Cry plnee for a man who wants to savo 
~on!F. 

Bro. C. :K Holt, of CJpress Inn, Tennessee. writes nn· 
der dntes of NO\·ember '2li, 1EI87 : 11! hnve held several suc
cessful meetings in 'Vnyne and Hnrdin counties, ·Tenn., 
nod also in LauderdBIP. county, Alu., the reSults of which I 
cannot now g:i,·c. The brethren need to be tnught moro in 
regard to their duties iO contributing to the sapport of 
the, goaprl~ Rrethren , give us a few more articles on. this 
importAnt worlr. Sister Amanda Balentine of the ~II. Hope 
congregation has passed_ nway. She died of typhoid re·\·er. 
Rro. T urer, of Florf8ville, Texa11, reports the cause pro
.c;r~si~g· 6nr ly in Texa.<:. Tiro. Kirnl)rell. hns been holding 
~omc very !iuccessful meetin~s recently._" 

S. J. S . Cawthon writes from South Alnbamn, November 
2-1, 1887 : " On my return from :\lissisaippi I Rlopped by re
fluest of the congregations at Briers Chapel nnrl H1~h Piuc. 
Delivcrccl six di!'ICOUraea nt Briers Chapel. Flo.., one bapti)m 
eight discouriH!S at Bnna Raid win Alu .• three baptisms 
ohe from the Baptist. .. , live addition~. Jlreaehed twice At 
High Pine, for the edification of the chnreh, which·J ·trtftl-,·· ,. 
wMtnccomplisbed. I am nt thi11 writing nt Bnldwin, Lnm· 
bcr county Switch on the M. k M., railroad. Have 
preachE'd three tim us to small but \""cry nttenti,·e nudiences. 
I le&vc for home to-morrow nfter nn nbsence or two montb~ 
n.nd eight. c.luy!, am noxious te rencb the ~pot l'nllcd 
home.' ' 

Gen. Lew 'VaJinCe is working o_n n new l.ook, nnd an~·s material and product were 400. cars a dny for twenty-five 
J . ,V, Shelton, ot Philip)li, Cherokee ·county, Texa!',..__ 1 

writes under date of No,·cmber 22, 1887: "_Bro. J . Harding \ 
bns just closed a meeting here resulting 1n fourteen nddi· 
tiona, ten from the Baptista, two from the :\Ietbodists and 
two from the world. Severn I took membership. Bro. H. 

he will not lecture this winter at nH. The Tauchnitz pnb~ days, !lO per cent. of which was on r the Loui~\"illc k Nnsh
liabers at Leipsic are to print an authorized translation or yilJe system i of course. including the Nnshdlle, Chattnnoo-
11 Den Bur.' I · go k St. Louis Railroad. Thi~ SiOl.OOO, to pay Jaboripg 

A11hley H. P l'ck, of )\""olf Creek. Tenn .• committed sui- people, wns mainly drawn from New York on drafts drawn 
cide Mondny, u week ago, nt Jacksonville, Pin. Dr. Peck• by consumers north of the 'Ohio Rh·er. 

en me to us n.nd found us not Walking orderly in the ordi
nance of the Lord's l10Use. 'Vc nll confessed our sins, re·
ncwed our covcnnnt and are determined hy the help of our' 
Mnster to go on toperfrction. _\Vctlcsirethc prnyerS of our 

his fnther, ft'll deacl on hearing the nel\'s. Three of his sons 
committed suicide. · 

u Old Sorrel," Stoncw~ll Jnckson' ;; fnmous war horse. has 
been stuffed by n Washins;on texidermist, and will he pre· 
served by the veternhs·of the Robert E. Lee Cnmp, at Rich
mond,, in memory of the great commander . 

Seventy-four couples were granted license to mnrry, by 
the Clerk of tho Jefferson County Court, Kentucky, for' the 
week ending No\·. 27. The ~tunulus wns the convenient 
occaaion of Thnnksgiving dny. 

Beer-brewers in Americn ~loy nn nrmy of half 8. mill" 
ion of mco; they have invested a f!U&rter of a billion of dol
Jars in their business, nod 4Jey sell nhout'one hundred and 
eighty million gnllons of beer n yeu . 

A mandnmns ha.s been applied for to compel the Sn~quc
baonn Coni Company to produce the bodies of tho twonty· 
sbc·mintrs entombed in one of tl•eir minea. It will cost 
$250,000 to obey the ordo: i fit is given. • 

In the Territory now known as the United . States there 
have been killed during 150 years in "'!'•, GOO,OOO perao.ns. 

. Yearly overage, 4 000. Rom'l<i'ls (at~ low cstimato}'60,000 
yearly, or during tho past !50 yeartl, 7,600,000. . 

Tbe. n~t Houso of R eprcseotativea ,,;ill consist of 168 
Democrats,"l53 Republicans, and four Iodepende· t., the 
latter being Anderson, of Io.,..n; Nichnls. ofN rtb Caro ina 
Hbpkina, of .Virginia, ond Smith, 91' Wisconsin. 

In excavating for an addit:on to a priaon in Sa't Take 
Ciiy, repently, 6'fe underground cella "ere found, each two 
ond a half feet -.lido, six feoi long ond f re , feet high, and 
with walla two feet thick co\·ered with bard plaster cement· 
The doare wer<~ gone bot porta of the binges remained 
There aH ~lieoed 1<> l,.; many more of tho colla nt the .. m• 
place. 'l'bo;r t;e supposed IO bave betn reached, when in 
use, by oubte..,...nea'll pathi. Whether their doort1 weH 

•·• grated or oolid is not kno~~:n. · 

>FOREIGN. 

Japnn po!!csses half as many newspApers as Great Brit· brethren c,·crywhcre. We wot1ld say nnyone wan'ting th~ 
ain and Ireland. t. • canso built lip wliei-c tnucb pi'ejudicc exist.~ would do weU 

to a:et him. HC rcmovc(l more· prt"judice here than afty 
Stanley bas proceeded on his u:plorntion withLut the preacher that has ever been here by presenting the truth in 

stores promis~cl him, and many of his n~en hM·e dif'd ·from ita ancient purity nnd in a friendly mann~r." ..._.) 
stanation. · , 

One of the German papers s' ntcs tb8t I• ~t Vienna lnat J. H'arding writes from .JAcksom·ille, Tex.: "JncksoD\·illc 
year no less than three bundred and sixty-three ,Te\\S bo- is a very impmtnnt p!aee to plant t\1e cnusc, but mthout 
came Christiane: some some nid they will hardly he nble so build up. They 

~ . . have there about f CYCn member:~. and they~nre }lOOr Bro. 
M. DeLenepa bas refJU~sted anol~er small loan to ~n.tsh E zeU live~; her~. bnt they wont give him n hearing. I would 

the Panama Cannt. and thtnks th.at 1f he can J,!et the tnfhng· Hke if I wns able to apcnc.l ten weeks to plnnt the church at 
sum ·or f,5G8 000,000 the canal w1ll be opened by the end of thnt place. Troupe boa n bouso not ceilcd with Se\'CD mem· 
the century. bera, nod we l\·ill mnke an enrncst effort to gain some to 

A lease of nine hundred and ninety-nine years. made in their number. 
the days o(King Allred, boo ju•t expired in England. The 
land was leased by the church to the Crown, and reverts 
nOw to the Church of England after a thousand years. 

Kara Fatma, the bravo female warrior or Kurdlstnn, ia 
ataying nt Constantinople. This A muon receives a month· 
Jy pension of five thousand pirates from the Ottoman gov
ernment for her vo.lient aervices in the Crimean war. 

Telegraphic communication will ah~rtfy begin between 
Ruuia and France. All dispatches at piesent come thrOUJh 
Germany, and ha\'e recent\y·bcen tampered with at Berhn. 
in the case· of a war bet. ween Germany and Austria, woule 
be entirely cut nfF froai telegraphic comrqnnication with 
the remainder of Europe. 

The gold orioea of Australia eo;;tiooe I<> be ••'?'"produc· 
doctive. Some of them are moro than 2,000 feet 10 depth, 
aud ~maa.,- will be aunk e\·en lower than that in the "'It 
future. ~ Tbia i" contrary to the predletioua, of old 'mining 
uperll. who said many years ago that no·gold wo.old never 
be found hi Auotralia'at • depth greater than a I undred 
feel '! t 

Maggie Burford, or Atokn, Texas, "Tites under date ol 
)toTetnber 2i1 1887: 11\Ve hnve jusf experienced t1. tWO 
year's drouth the consequence ofwhic~ hna driven many 
settlers t-ack cnat to procure Enpplies for their familielf . 
Bro. G. W. Daker, a locul preach•r began to preach the 
gospel at Atoka nbout twelve moUths ngo, 'm?Othly, aod,in 
August last held a meeting of a few dilyd &)I'd orgnrihed ·a · 
1ittl6 band of sCven and nt the same me~!)<6g tberc Were t.wo 
added by confession and baptism, nnd.-tlle fourth l-or .'s day 
in Stipttmher three by confession and b&ptism and the 4th 
Lord'.- day ~n Octo~er two more ,were ad?ed, 'one of whom 
waa my 'brother. and we think the good seed was sown in 
many other lic"arts. · . 

Catarrh origiliatee in scrilfoloua taint. Hood'• Sa· 
napanlla pnrifiee the blood, and thua pef!1W1ent11 
curee catanb •. 



MISCE.LLANEOUS. 

Who is a wise man? can often be asked now, when 
we consider thnt the wisest man said the tongue of 
the wise useth knowledge aright. - . 

J, L . Bryant writes: "Married Nov. 23d at the 
·rosideoce of Jl{r. Jubn Adkinson, Rutherford county 

• Bro. L . H. Bradford and Mrs. Susan Robinson. 
May their lives be full of ueefulne88 and happioes•." 

· J. T. Gammill writes from j:Jhestnut Ridge,,Tenn. 
Nov., 24th: ."Married Nov. 30th at Chestnut Ridge 
Teon., at the home of the or ide's father, Mtss Alice 
Gilbert to llfr. T. R. Morton, J. H. Morton official-
ing." 

Marrted at the Christian meeting-house in Frank
l;n, Tenn., on Tuesday, Nov. 22ol, llliss Sarah E_. 
Owen tO Cbas. A . Ewing, ceremony perfqrmed by 
W. Lipacomb, Sr. Th.e good wishes of many friends 
attend thts young couple. 

Don't grnpe along in your Cliristi;.n life as though 
you were in thtck darkne88, Lool< up to htm w.hose 
countenance waa like lightning ,!Uld he will light 
your way. A Chriettan neve( fall~ when. bts gaze is 
heavenward. Forward, onward iii the straight course. 
lJeaven ii at the end ·of the po~t. 

I eometi.;es wonder how many of all the readers of the feeling grow agam.J-th~ saioon·: and the whisky 
the ADVOCATE b~ve family prayers? Those who traffic. In tho late campaign\in Tennessee the anti's 
"pray without ceasmg," and " everywhere," will cer- appealed largely to the ignorance of the people. 
tainly find tiine tO pray at l!.ome in their fa~ilies. Then, it appears that our hope of success comes with 
Parents owe it to their children to set thta eumple the enlightenment and education .of the m8.S!!es. The 
before them. Lack ofJ.ime,l\nd business care8, should man who hn• fully imbibed the spin! of God's word 
not keep ns.from engaging in this happy and soul- will not, in any way, use his influence to hutld · up 
bleBSing service. Daniel was a very busy man, bad t~at wbteh destroys and damns the souls of men. 
the aflairs of the kingdom on bts shoulders, much Educate the mss•es; educate them in God's word, 
busier, no doubt, than any of us, yet he found time and soon will the saloon be driven from our homes. 
to pray three ttmes I! day. No wonder he succeeded! They can not flourish among that people educated in 
Tho more ·prayerf~l, the more succe<sful will you be,' God's word , and whose hearts are consecrated to his 
a9d the more homes in which there' is the altar of service. 

prayer, the more happy ones. We are glad to announce to our reade;.. that 
R. W . Officer ~itea from Atoka, Ind. Ter. Nov. Bro. T. B. Lanmore will contribute to the pages of 

24, '87: "Yours of the 21st with .one hundred and the AnyocATE frequently be.reafter. See his aug· 
ten d~Jiars for the suppor,t of work among the Jodi· gestions in this paper. 
ans iu hand • . Ma~y- thanks. Doubt!••• we are sup. l\Iarried at Owen's Chap•!, " ' tlliamaon county, 
ported betttr than Paul or Peter or any of the early Tenn. , on Tu .. day, Oct. 29th W. B. D«vis and 
teachers. Thank• to the brotherhood. Four con- E•nma Collin•, and G. A. D•vi•, jr., an<l Mdmie F. 
feBSions since our !&8t writing Thialeavea us outof J Lipscomb. The senior edttor officiated and prays for 

· . · · much happiness and usefulness in time nod a joy-
debt and some money. Tb>rty orphan cblld~on off ous eternity to all the parties. 

at_.schonl in the s~t_es only .one 1•ft at . my hou~. . Eld. T. B Larimore will preach regularly at 10: 30 
~ames Standley, son of ?•P~ J ._ S. Standley, who 18 A. ·>t., and 7 : 15 t•. " · • each day at the South Naab· 
tn school at Thorp Sprtngo obeyed the gnspel · laat ville Christian Church, unttl furthor notice. The 
week. We rejoice thai little James is slartmg out meettng thus far bas 'tleen one of the most succ888ful _ · 
right. God bleas my I!"Y· Gnd ' <>nly knows the he~d iu ~his city fur ruauy yeal'il, an~ additions. are 

We are personally acquai!'ted with J. J . Btogham amount of work heing done at Thorp Spl'inga. The het ~g m~htly rua~e t•> th~ church. All are cordtally 
whn has an adv~rtiaement 10 the ADVOCATE to cure LorJ wtll reward those who are doing the work in IDV!t~ to attend.~-Ammrall. . 
cancers, and know him to be a bruther in good stand· the resurrection." Read the followmg frat ernal greettng to our Sun-

iog tn the congrega'tion at Leiper'• Furk, Tenn. ' and Some of our scribes are forever harping upon whip· day-scb~ol series from the ApOi'lnlic Gttide: 
tbiok any that have caor.erd can truet him to do what . . . . There ~~ n vn:; t tl cul of chcnp nlul ~thndc.ls SundAy-school 

. · . pmg th;e ch1ldren. They quote Solomon with gusto, li te rnture Hoorl ing the coun try jull. t nt this Iiane. It is usn· 
he saye he will. In next number h~ wtll add, no. and imagiuO they are duiog tbe wise t'hJug. ~ Accord· nlly prepzm'tl hy men ,~· ithou t reput tt tion or nny ~~n~ 

0 p E G S • • , r-. , wbnten·r for the rrspon!i thlc wnrk thPy nssmne ; wh1lc 1n 
cure, 0 ay. · ' ' tog to tbeu theory Dav1d must have been remtFS tn mechnnicnl executinn it is uhsolutely rf'Jlulih·c to refined 
·' Peter did not menn to den7 his master when he so his duty toward the future wise mnu for the rod of tnstP.. There is not lung 'thnt shou ld bt:! more scrupuonsly 

· .• . , • u'·oilicd by tho!ie luwing:thc i nt ~ rPsts of t he J.~ c hool in charge. ' 
faithfully promi•ed allegiance. His fl"shly w~akuess correctfon surely dtd not drtve foohobneS3 from ktog To J>n·pnr~ pnpers nnd lessons •beets wo~th.v of their high 
overcame him, and the .crowing of the cock al~ue re- Solomon. The di:tciplFS rebuked tbb children wheo nnd solemn fuu ction. dcmand:o~ the nbil ity nnU ex per~ nee or 

b . 1 J H ( 1· d S · · b such \'CtcranR ns ~lcG nr n\', Errett ami Mon!ler, nn'd it re-
minded him of the aiti he had committed. Teara ot rough~. to esue, .but e b eese av10r) took t e~ quires n Jnrgc outlnyof mOney Jo employ such tulcot. From 
repentence like thnse Peter shed and humble prayer in his orms and blessed them. He speaks tenderly long ex perience in the business weknowthntSundny·sebool 

• d b b ld d d h supplies of nnyL4iug like retu•ectablc merit, cannot be pro-
wHl a}:wraya eecute our Father's forgiveneM, and secure OJ, an .to t e c 1 ~en, an never once oes e rec· duccd nt n cheaper rutc than we o8Cr th ~m . Jle,care or 
our hearta against other temptation•: He will succor om mend the use of the rod. "Of such is the king- cheap, Cl'lulr, and infrc lrtous lilcra lrtre ~fall kirtd•. 

us aod,an eScape will be made tf we keep near tho dom of heaven," .was the sweet welcome he gave 
cross and lay _our burdens there. them, and tt is just the one we Christian parents 

iteed to give to-day. I love to read · how Lois and 
Euni<J'l train~d. Jittl~ Timothy-not on~ word ab~ut 
whipping-but love and gentleness. That's what the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord means, and that, 
by· tlie help of God, is the way I pray to rntse my 

Last week.we mailed many of our Teacher's Quar· 
terlies as samples. We <!id not know who were the 
superintendents of the Sunday-schools. We hope 
those who receive them will enmine closely and then 
aee that the superintendent of the Sunday·school geta 
it. We only aak all to give a candid enminat10n 'in 
order .to be convinced of the -value of our Sunday
school aerie,. 

, ·~ .Lying lips are an abomtnation to the Lord," and 
not only to the Lord, but to wise men who deal' hon· 
estly "'!d. p·,.;,ye~fully. ' A Christian '?~~ .so!ling , his 

· lips Wlth a falsehood in order .to . gain some, desired 
end, iaa poor deluded wretch, robbing his life of true 
manhood, and cheating his EOU} of heaven ," ·for all 
liars ahall have their po;tion in tlie lake that horns 

. with .111:e and brimstone. . · 

child. · \ 

STANDARD ECLECTIC COMMENTARY, 1888 on the 
International S. S. Leosons is now out. The lesaous 
for the first q uarte• were pre(lared by 8. M. J elfer
son, the second by A. N. Gilbert and those for the 
third and fourth quarter by J. W. 'Mouser. Maps 
and' geographical notes by J . W . McGarvey. These 
bretliren ar~ too well kno;wn to needany introduction 
to the public. Upon seannmg th~ book we hardly 
thtnk •qual to the iEsue for 1887, mis;ing as we do the 
hand of ;£stac Errett from its pag•s. Annexed to the 
com"'!entary there 11re 119me fort~ages of miBBiooa-

8TANDARD PRIMARY BIDLE LESSONS ·~oniaining ry con~ert dialogues suited to '!IIBBionary exhjbitiona 
the Internattona!Senes for 1888 prepared by J. H. and temp,eranC!l aoeieties. Th•se are prepared by the 
Rosecrans, size 5!tx6i .in.ches wuh obromattc cover. Mlowing ladies: Jessie H . Br.o_wn, Mrs. Marion E. 

ach Usaon is accompanied with a small Bible picture Manwaring, l\Irs. A lite B. Lewis, Mrs. G. M. Pren· 
auggastive of something in the le!son_. Two pages tiee and Mary B.. Logue. Those de~iring to arrange 
give.n 'to each I088on, making 94 pages. A neat lit- for tbisclaEB oreutertainmonts will find suggestions 
tie boo~. Price 15 cents. Stanrlard Pnhliahing in these of costumes, decorations, etc., that will 

Suggestions. 

:S\' DRO. t.ARIMORE, 
If you need a complete, .thorough, reliable series 

of Sundal·-school papers, write Lipscomb & Sewell, 
Nashville, T•nn., ' immediately. 

Teachers' Quarterly, just published. completes the \ 
AnvooATE series-caps the climax--and it ts worthy 
the place it occupies. Now is tho time to order sup
!>lies fur Sunday·schools. 

Satan's servants are ever ready to sow seeds of tin 
and sorrow in the hearts of our chtldreo, to drag 
them down to death ·everlasting. " Be ye also 
ready. ' ~ · 

Our Nosbvtlle meeting continues with unabated
with increasing-mterest. Sixty·five acceasiona, ,to 
date, and " the end is not yet." This is my laat meet.
ing, home work excepted, for 1887 ; but no one 
kLows when it is to ,close. · 

llfy home, while in Nashville, is at 188 South 
High Street. 

Our prices for sewing machi-,. watches, clocks, 
and jewolry will aurprise you . Sen·l for price Jist, 
New Dixie M~nuf~cturing Company 98 Union St., 
Nashvtlle, Tenn. ------A 855·sewing machine fnr 822 50 at New Dixie 
l\[anufacturiog Company 98 U oion street, Nash ville, 
Tenn. 

Company, 22 Eut Ninth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. grea~ly assist them. Size 6s9 in 303 pages. Ad- A 820 sewing machine tor e10 New Dixie Manu-

often do We see the COffin·8 of tho•e wihose lives dress Standard Publi~hing Company 22 E•st Ninth facturiog Company 98 Union Street, Nashville, 
" s ·c· · Ob · Tenn. Machines ilent on one week's trial. 

have been spent in aadness and .gloom, bedec)<ed tn treet, ; ocmoatt, ,.. 10• . 

bright flowers. People seem an:tnou• to show ~espect Two years ago prohibitton was. carried in Fulton· Scott's Emulsion o Pure 
to the: dead, wlien perhaps they never thought to of· county, Ga., in which county 4-tla!!ta is situated, by Cod Ltver Oil. with Hypop phitea, for ·Lung 
fer a lr.ind word or lend a helptng hand to them while a majority of about 2fi0. Last Saturday, a week ago,' Troubles and Wasting Dtse · Dr. J. Simonaud, 

· New Orleans, La., says: "Scott's Emulsion ta the 
livmg. Flowers do not rob d~th of its coldnest1 or prohibitaon was defeated by nearly twelve hundred finest preparatton of the k iod. In affections of the 
iloom, and I wan·t teo enjoy them while livmg. I majority. '.fhe colored voters were the cause of this lungs apd other wastmg diseases, we may ·conaider h 
want the love of friends and their kisaes whtle able defeat. Only one precinct-went for prohibition, and our moat reliable agent. In a perfectly ·elegant and 
te return..:tliem. Help your brotqer- rww. Speak in this there were a large number of colored ~!lege agreeable form." 

lr.indl! !o and of him ; encourage ~im Wl~ your lo~e ~tudents w~o. '!ebt for prohibition. This ehows ',h•~ For good Boo-ts-, -S-hoes-. -an~d-Ra--ts-, at reasonable 
and let htm k!tow that you care for him. It wtll tt waa the tgnorant colored voter who ~ent a_gamat prices, ~ to the · Shoe. House of w. H . Ti1lim 
cheer him now, but 'twill be use!~ ·after death has prohibition. Aa supe~titig'! , 'ignorance and dar~· 111 Umon Street. .nll8fly opposite :AnvooAn: 0~::; 
elaJiDell him, . ness are hamshed from our country, the stronger '!ill 6nt2 oor east of C'-ollege Street. 
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W!l>E WORDS. 

" Thou muet be true thyself, 
I • thou the truth Wutdd teucb." 

l ·alll sure if Christ· meant to reject 
you, h~ 11oultiuut b .. ve accepted me. 

Thritt of' time will repay you m after
life with a ustiry uf prulh beyond your ' 

· most sanguiuo drearntf. . I 
We attract hearts by the quahtiea we 

dtsplav; we retaiu tbow by the quali- ~ 
tie:~ we posse&~. -Sum·d. 

Don't thmk Christ died for the good 
-there nro uune. Ho died for th~ un· 
godly. R·•m. v: r.. 

By tho grace ol God I never fret ; 1 
repiue at notbiug ; I ant dit~con tentCII 
with nuthiug.-.fu/m Wt•oley. 

"A thing that · h1 wr~ug is wrong. ' 
and nut a whit more so with the clergy· 
man as spectator than the milk-boy." 

A thorough stncer1ty of heart, ancl u 
nice eeose of honor auU justice, are iu 
diopenmble for the formation of a noble 
character. 

• The finest and noblest ground on 
which people cnn live IS truth; the real 
with th• real; a ground on which noth· 
ing is nssumed.-Emer.on. 

I think that \ruth in all its order snd 
walks, that quiet mnderatlnu and judg· 
ment, aro more than the flush auct tl'" 
glitter evea of the greatest gemus.-
Ja/m Alorley. . • 

"It is only by labor that thought con 
be marl~ healthy, and only by thought 
that labnr can be made happy. Tbe 
two cannot be separated with impu· 
nity."-Ru11kin. 

Greatness is the aggregation of mi· 
nuteness; nor can its aublimity be felt 
trntbfully by any mind unaccuotomerl 
to the allectionate watching of what is 
least.-Jo/m Ru•kin. 

ltoeems to me that Ute world i• with
ering under routiue. 'Tis the inuvitable 
lot of humanity; but in old d~ys it Wlll! 

a routine of great thought~, and now it 
is a routine ot little ones. 

" How soon shall we begin so to act 
that our chtldren shall h.Zieve that to 
do a wrong thing is horrible, and to 
hide it is an . nggravatinn of the origi
nal sin 1 "-Pitrenoloqical ,Journal. 

No amount of business enterprise or 
suC<'ess cnu make up for n neglected 
family; no amount or social eateem aud 
popul•rity can atone for a reckless use 
of money.; no nmuunt ot' sell' indulgent 
pleasure can compensate fur ·broken 
health or a perverted conscience . 

. The popular pracl!ce of teaching 
young people to ue11t instead of to he, 
:.nd of cultivating that miserabla falsi· 
ty u company manners," must .have a 
very deadening efl-ct upon the con
science.-P/~renol"!!ical Jonrnal. 

It is the rule ot hfo to forget the 
kind neeses our neigh bora have done us, 
and to remember unl~oae we have 
done for them. If the rule could be 
reversed, what n happy world it would 
bel 

"Love, even of the most demon
strative and ardent description, is of 
small value' unless it lead• to the 
j&rfurmance ol duty. God accepts only 
that love which leads to the keeping of 

. his commandments." · 
If there be any one principle more 

widely than another con tes.OO h.)l/ every 
utteranoe, or more sternly tbnn anoth
er repnnted on every atom of the VIsi
ble preation, that principle is not liber
ty but law.-..[o/m R11M:in. 

How 4llll!Y it is for one to say a thing 

I -~~~::;~.,-~~).',(t~~-!M,Utl~-·14§ill~~ (rr '· ' · -· ..... , -· If:! 
~ -

~ · Tho ~Youth's Companion 

~l 

~ 
~ 
I• · 

. _, 

FOR 1888. 

A Remarkable Volume. 

Increased in Size. 
/ 

Finely lll~strated. 400,000 Subscribers. 

Eminent Authors. 
Spcci~1 Articles of great interest, written for the Companion, will appear from the folJowing 

Eminent Authors of Great Britain and the United States: 

Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, 
Professor Tyndall, 
Gen. George Cro~k, U. S. 'A., 
Archdeacon Farrar, 

" 

Gen. Lord Wolseley, 
Col. T. W. Higginson, 
Justin McCarthy, M. P., 
Louisa M. Alcott, 

And Oao Hundred ot.her \Vc::U:kaow11 and Popular ' VrHe.ra. 

. 'l , 

Si·x \Serial Stories .. >. 

\VILL DB 01\"l;:'i IS 18SS, Ft:LLl' ILLt'STnATED, AXO DY FAYORlTE Al:TUORS, lSCLt."DISO 

J. · T. Trowbridge, ·C. A. Stephens, 
A!'m OTHER!. ALSO, 

-. 

··, 

) , 

200 Shon Stories; Tales of Adventure; 
Illustrated Articles of Travel ; Sketches of Eminent Men ; 

Historical and Scientific Articles ; Bright Sayings; 
1000-Short Articles; Anecdotes; Sketches 

of Natural History; Poetry. 
T\\:eh ·o Pnges " •eckty, instead o! eight pogc!, will be gi\"cn nearly C\'Cry week during 1888, Increasing tho 

tlzc oC tho pnpcr almost onc.bo.lt, ch·ing lln cxtrnordloo.ry amount and ,·arlcty ot cbolc'C reading nod lllustrn. 
tlons, wltbout nny tHh"nncc in tho &ubscriptloo price. 

The Double Holiday .Numbers, 
For Thnnltsglvlng f!.Dd Chrlstmns, twenty pagu each, with Colored Con'!n and Full-p:~gc Frontispiece 

l'kturcs, nrc n feature of tho Companion volume,·· Tbey wUl be uousWlUf atlractiro this rear. 

Two Million Readers.· 

: 

JOHN RAMACE tc SON, 
48 :rforth Oollega Street, Naah:vtiie, ::f>ian6s & Organs, 

ROBT· l. LOUD t from which be can never fully recover 
himaelf as long as be lives. Ho may I:e 
sorry and oak and recetve the pardon of 
men, but in their esttmation be is nev
er afterward the same man he was be
fore. " Keep thy li~. with all dili
gence," and tongue, too.-"-.Tndiana Bap· 

Offer lbe belt 1took or cutt.om-made 'BoO':nt, ·SHOES, and. BIJPPEBS, 1J\ &lllr&d•, 
Tra.aka. TnweJtaa aad HaaG Bap, 

lf5 N. 8DIDIAN' Street, 

KMHVILLE, T.E..~EE. . 

I Bt.eek, BebrlDI an~ Onbl8r Planoc. .. s!f11lh 
fot. 

Awertcan Ora'&DII 1. A. OWE!f, - . • . ' . 
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Guns, Guns, Guns! 
t '!.OOfit" IA A W)~' li m!; It' (;u n . 1-1 .~ t::otl ! 11. ilu JI! 10)' ~· 

lrD'l ''~' La rrr l ~In~;:!& JCliD whh ulc~d plrt l t<.J. '\'uud 
11p d Lutt S.\.:.Oitc•• 1\ lllllxlara tlon bh• lta r rtl lll ll l 11" 
Jo~oJ ir•( •hot cun. !'.l (01 J:''''" ;ood 8 1~\ bllrrol douLlt" 
munlt' lu:t.dlnlt ltUII . II~ {!ll ,::~te n c~>nur~ t wl.tdouiJie 
b .a r l'f'IIIIIIU ole lu llliiiiJ: t::ll ll , COlll l'i .. h > wflh Wild r.tlllf'r, 

1....,wdr r thuo\: , oolltl t h ot puu ch . ti i,:~J ~::eu 1\ ftr• t·t"!Oit!l 
J ltll! &llll fl duuhlc lla rrol Lreed t· loJt\dlrl;( •hot c::u'n , with 
n•l•lAtlllll' tool1, :!."• lorrtu lh•lte. t ,l .:l.W ~otrl ll th,. COlli · 
)llt'IO l 'lpiiiiiP R\111 , m il lit IU :t.lio•e. f-:!\,()l~tt<(.C lhtiiiii 'K 

\\lur he.tflr , MilHihot rt>pe~tlul( .. l.ot 1:1111 complete 1u 

al• ·~~"e. 
H··••'•lUII'I'It'fl for \\'lnch~l t'r mne, Pa rker , ~mlth 

1uJ ht.l":.-11 ;za o t. t'hnmbcrlln lu1ukd ~ohot fth t ll ll. 

DUDLEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB} 
8-1 d: So Brond ~~reel, 

N',\ S IIl' JLLE, TESNESSEE. 

• \RTif'TIC ~TOIH~ t-~ TXTITnr:~ nnt:'UiT 'n-OniO, 
I:J:O,t.R('If~. Str.h•W" T'I ' S. M "' fnr P .,mD111Ct.A<hl":•• 
TERRY SHOW CASE CO., Nae h vlllo, Tonn. 

THE_ WEBB\ MFii tD. 
·NASHVILLE. TENN • 

(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 
-QFFEB8-

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS I 

\ The Christian S. S. Hymnal. 
I 
I 
i 

Every PitJCe a Gem! No dr!t and useless stuff! 
All the Best Wr£ters and Composers are represented. 

STYLES AND PEIQES. 
CHBAP POPULAR BD~ON. 

&o.rd.l, a1nglo copy, by mall . ... .. ....... , .• ••. •• • • • , . .. .... . ... . , •• • • • • S ,10 .. par dozoo, by o.J:PreN . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • •• • • •• •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • • • • • ... 1.00 
per hundred, 11 • • •••• • •• •• • • • •• • ••• • •• • • • • • .. ••• ••••.,,... t5.00 

FINII .IIDITION. 
Bilk cloth, rod edgo., 'llnglo copy .•• ..••• . . • . . • •• . , . , •••••••••• ••••••••••• 

" " per doz.au, by OJ[pfCI.I , .• .. • .• , •• ••• ••• ••••••••···· •• 

xo~. r00 ·;ctgo,.r;;~~~~~: ... :.~ .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
" g1lt odgo .. • •••. ••• . • •.• • • • •• · · ······ ·•···· · ······••• tun i11t ... .. ...... ... .. . .. .... ..... ......... , ••••• 

WORD IIDI?ION. <> 

s .w 
.00' 

81.00 
uo 
li.OO 
a.oo 

Boarda, lingle copy, by man .. .•......•.• • • : ._ •• ••• •• •••• • •••••••••••••• I .11 
"' pordoz.on, byezpreaa . ..•.•.• • •• •• .. ,_.. . ..... . ... . . ........... 1.50 

per buodred •• •... . .••• . ••.• • • • PO ..... .... ............... 10.00 
Cloth, red od.aa. 11ni'leoopy, by man · ····· · · ··-·· · ·· · ··· ··••••• ···· ··· .10 

•• 11 por dozen, by ozpr'Oiol . • •••• ,., ••••• •• •••••••• •• ••••• •• •• 1.00 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

"...t LONG·FELT W...tNT SUPPLIED." 

. \ . -
ll'o!' r ear& we bi\V~ been urged to turnllh our Buaday.aob~l Jlulla Boob tn 

obaructer or ebapcd notca. lu many parta ot tbe oouotry poople UH no other 
notation than Aiken's eovou-obaractor notcll, Tboy have lonl' doelred to Ule our 
boots, but buo not dono so bccswo tboy Could not be bad fu the ly,t.em 111th 
which they o.re tamlllar. To moot tbo wanll ot tbll largo a I all, we hue IJinocl 
an edition ot tho Bunday--tchool Bymnnl Jn tbta populu form. 
\ w Prices scuns as Rotmd NoU: Edition. 

11A marvolar obeapn0111, tSlfoetneu. t.endorne111 and patbo.t."- N. 8. R.&.TIQ8, · . 
"A parf~t com and 1 amt~ure uur 1choolt wlll hair itt appearance wltb dell.bt. ''-L. L.' 

CAHrBNTER. 

: :h~~~~~~~~~ob;~:;t::r~~b:-av!to~~c~o~~~~~~:n~~. w.r J:':!'.;;'.-R. r· Moll.Lno._ 
·•1 am proud ot lt, and eball urgoour school a whorovor 1 go to adopt tt."--8.utPiow hT~ 
"I do not rOo bow it could bo lmprovod." - J... H . RAOOARO. 
uAIIIbot tho mo8t ainctln~r could dcalre In a 8. B. HymnaL11-B. C. D.a..aaow. 
"I am 11'011 p lenacd with It "-L. R. J .uursoN. 
"Tho puro&t 4rcnm of all B. 8 . .Mutlo.11-J. H. PAilf'raR. 
" 1 n my opinion tbo work mooll a recognized want."-G. T . O~tn'W-A. 
"Fftr hotter tbo.n Dr. llobln10n11 8plrltua18onA'I tnr tbn 8. 8."-J. B . Wtnn. 
"Tho SunJay-ecboolll bavo a rich trcaauro tu lbJI Hymnal. "-Oiu.s. LOt118 Lool. 

In ordering always state which edition is wanted. 

LJPSCO:IIB & SEWELL, NAS U\'lLLE, TxNN. 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
SHORT LINE TO HOPK,INSVILLE KY. 

Spring Term 88th8esston Begins Tuesday, Jan. 24, 7888~ 
The ·North-Wast ! A ... J • • L CORI'S OF PROFESSORS A."D TEACHERS Jl'l' ALL DEPARTliiEl<T8. 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
MannfA.cturors and Wholeule an4 

ltetaU Denlorstu 

FURNITURE & MATTRESSES, 
The LM.rl;~l. }l'lu~tMnd RAAt AA:sorte-d 

Ht.ock ln the8onLh, 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by/ 
giving them a calL 

Ns.shville. 
18&20 

Tenn. 
- li. Markel Sf. 

VIA :BIV AXSVII.Llll. 

EJ¥[IGRA.N':['S 
Seeking homaa on tbe line of tbfe road •111 

receive epecl•l LOW RATES. Bee 
~ant ~fthls company, or addre1111 

a. P . ATJIO&E. G. P. &T. A. Louisville, x, Z'. COOD NEWS 
T...Q. LADIES. 
Greatest Bargains -~.~z:: 
lbkiDI Powder 1nll PR. MIUMS, 
Jo'or pll rtlculara• ddn!U 

~~::33c~:;~~~~n;~{!.:Ji\~· 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. 

This is the latest published discuBSJon 
of the action and subjeciB of baptism, 
_!nd it is very full upon these questions 
It is highly commemled by leading 10ri 
ters among the riisciples. They speak 
or it as being urich and rncy," "the 

· moat interesting discussion it bat ever ME M ORY been my !'Ieasure t.o read," as being "so 
· put that 1t will delight ao• well as in· 

~o~fc,Hk;;_':'f\~e~:~-:~";!3~~. lstruct the reader., . 
~~~~r.dit ... ~!.lt~~~~;!:~RI~~~~- It can be secured by ·eoclos1ng 
Mr.f, Ih'. lll!(or., .to. c 1_. ot 100 atud. check or money orcler for S2 00 to 

· ~~~~~~~Nt;~:~~e: .~ Mr-.s. J . A. HARDING, 
;~~~"P'ltm~uW;-¥f~·fl· ~~.!~"N':"'t: \Viuchester, Ky 

:u u~~.c ~~~~!~!~~~~~-~~~r·~~er,:~rJi ~~~~~~~~ ~tJeRect~~:~~(T~m~0':ri,~!· t~am!::~~u0~ . 
~~~~'i11c~~y,~~:r1 ~!!?., bt~:,~; 11 ~.~.u "~r~~}~~ ~~::cJ ;'~lct~~~r--p~rt;tfat ~~t~~~~~~fat0~/'J!~~·~~~ ~a 
~ontl nulm; 10 t'lo~e o f ,;c,;~lon l'luu gcd for only ~ weeks tuition. For turtbcr piU'tlculars, 
cat.nlOi,\:UC!I, et r . , nd':!;CCRR / , 

J .A.'~:Z:::S E. SCOBEY. 
O:r l?:rof • .M. L. LIPSCOMB. l?:reeide:o.t. 

· •tTice·P:reeide:o. t.. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., . . 
Manuta.cturers ot a.ll kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware a.nd House-Fur
nishing Goods. 

COOK INC STOVES: 
He:n::~i:t.e.ta::e fo:r Coal;: Ne"DDT~ZJ?rise fo:r 'Wood; 

Ho=e ""P:roduotion. Eoo:c.o i:c. l"'uel. l?e:r-
feot. i:c. Ope:ra.t.io:c.;: Gtua.r t.eed in· Eve::y 

Se:o..se of t.h o:rd-
a~ a.lid a~ Oolloa-o St., Na.shvillq, 'l'eZU~. 

MORCAN &. HAMILTON 
{'SQCOI!InOn t o Morp.D & UamJitoo.) 

-MAN'UFACTURERB OF-

co .. 

Burlap Bags, ·and Cottori Flour Sacks. . . ' 
• - WHOLY.SALE DJ:ALJ:B8 IN-

Paper, Twines1_Grocers Ba.gs, Eto: Oorrespondsnce Solloltsd: 
t:io Ohuroh Street, Na~~vnie. · 

I 
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SELECTEp. sweets. O nc 'evening Mr. Denny chunced 
to ' notiCe that n brother of the cloth wns 
without B biscuit. 11\Vb~·, doctpr/' said be, 

Cbar1cs Kingsley hAs well eaid :- "you ba,·en' t had the biscuils pas!led you. 
. .,,·Ne\•er burt any one'a aelf·reepect. Why, rcnlry, doctor, this is a great O\'ersight. 
Nevtr trample on any soUl, though Harold, my boy, 00 biscuits yet pn.Ssyd to 
i' muy be lying in the veriest mire, lor Dr. Holmes!"' 
the last spark of oelt'·re•p•ct is ita nnly ., ,. . . 
hope, ita only chance; 'the last oeed of ; . FRthcr, snod the t11~y Harold, who al· 
8 new and better life . tho voice of ways speaks s lowly and Wlthgreal!:sole mnu.y, 
God, which etill wbispc~ to it., •Yuu and .. ''.bo to-nigLt bad inbiavio~c a repronch 
arenol what you ought to be, and you thath•• bcloo·ed lather had for n momentbe
are nut ' Vba.t you cau be. You are still lieved. l•im nufa'thful to his tru~t-"fnther 
God'scbild, etill an immortaleoul. You ho hns lond thrcl· nlrcady."-[Hnrper's 
may rise yet and conquer yet, and hi' a Bnznnr. · 
man yet, after t.he likbiiPFS uf God who 
made yoci, and Cbriat who died for )'ou.' 
0 , why crush that -vuictj iu tUI'' he»rt). 
If •ou do, the poor creature is lost, _and 
lies wbere he or •he Iiliis, lind never 
trits. t:u rise ngaiu.11 

}•ATJIEH S KNEELI~(i J>J.ACE. 

The children -were playing ''bide the 
liandkercbief.'' I eat and watched them 
a long ·while; and beard DO uukiud 
wo'rd; anrl @a"w rca rcely o. rough moVt!· 
ment.~ But after awbile little J~ck . 

" )lnmuw, wbo.t's hereditary '!" usketl Bob
l,y, lnhoriously tri pping over the syllnblca of 
the long word. ' 'Why. it is-nnythin~ you 
get rrv m yeur father nr me,' ' 1 cplied the 
mother, n little puzzled for 8 d t•fiuit:uu suit
ed to hiM year~. Silence or IW } IIJinuLea. 
111'he''· mn," he uskcd, "is sponkin'l:i hered
itnry 'l" 

A woman with her face !'wathed iu linn· 
ncl. dropped in to ace n neighbor nn.d re· 
apondin)!' to n friendly inquirv about her 
heultb, snid, " I've been sufferiu' nwfully ~itb 

the IOOL.:·nche for n·mDii.t n week." 

Immenoe •t:~thck of Beat Hoeiery and 
Underwear.-We now display the beet 
atock of ladies', gents' and children'a 
hosiery and underwear we have ever of· 
fered. All of these goods were bought 
at manufacturers' pr1ces, and we have 
marked them at •bort profits in order 
to do large trade hi tlicm .. If you want 
really auper10r goode at low pricea, oee 
our stock before buying elsewhere. 
Thompson & Kelly, dealera m beet hos
iery and underwear. 

Superb 'Vool Suitinga Reduced from 
85c to 50c . .:...On our cheap tables to
day 3.000 yards superior all·wool suit
ing•, in checks 1\nd atrtpes, at the uni
form price of 50c. Theae gooda were 
bought by Maj. Kelly last week in New 
Yurk. and we do not heoitate to eay 
that they are n splendid bargain. They 
were cut ouly lllSt month at 85c. See 
t hem at once. Tbompeon <1. Kelly. 
Bargains in superior all-wool eui.tinga. 

. whose turn it wao to hide tbe houdkor· 
ehier, ·went to 'the op'pooite end of till• 
)room, and tried to ll!l:rete it under the 
cuabion of a big obair. Freddie imme· 
diately walked over to him, and eaitJ, 
in a low, gentle voice : 

Immense t:!tock of Styltab Winter 
Wrappioga Juat Opened.-We are te
ceiving by every train novelties in WID• 
ter wraps bopght lllBt week by our Maj. 
Kelly, who hao just returned from New 

"Why doh' tJou g:o ton tlentiat?" York. See out e legant plush garmeute, 
"I did go to Hee Dr. J erkcm." checked and plaiu Newmarket&, raglans, 
11Wcll. did sou hn\'c the tooth cxtrnctet.l ?'' j twkete, e tc. , and ch1ldren's cloaks nf all 
"No, indeed, 1 reckon I didn' t. I jest sot roiz~s and prices. Thnmrson & Kelly. 

down nnd hod it pulled right out." "-, F11>hionable· wraps of aJ kinds. 
"Ple&BJ>, Jnck, don't hide the band· 

kerchief there ; that is father's kneeling 
place." 

"F .. ther'o kneeltng place!" It •ecm· 
ed like PACre<l ground to me, n• it did 
to little Froodie; aud by and by "It"'' 
the yeara noll on, and thio place •h•ll 
see the fu.ther no more forPver, will nul 
the memory of this ha!l .. wed opot leav• 
an imprefBion .upon the young heart• 
that t'ime and change cau never efld.ce, 
and r emain as one of the most prec1ou'" 
memories ofthe old bcom6? 0 that there 
was a "father's kneeling p]ace, in ev· 
ery family! 

A WOHD F ITLY SI'OKE!\ , 

The following incident shows the im· 
portance of apeak tog a word in seasOn 
lor Cbriot: " .A word fitly spoken. hom· 
good it Ia !" How it f•steno nself upon 
the conscience and ho·art and briug• 
forth fruit in tlue season. 

More than fifty yeare ago, when call· 
ed to watch with an old gentlema11 
eighty·twO'yeara of age, who bad heen 
&-'devoted c!l.iatian . more . than fi •t)• 
y~ra. who waa ' totally blind; nntl auf· 
fering eonnotantly with intenoe pain, I 
fonud him pattently beariug all, Jean· 
•ing on Cbmt. I WllS about sixteen 
yeara old, and "' I entered the room 
the lady introducing me, be •nicl, "I 
want to take your band in mine. And 
so you.have come to sit up with me. I 
should think, by your hand, that yon 

. must be a youn~t ·man. · I want to talk 
with you more, by and by.'' When. the 
family bad retired be asked me to place 
m~ hand agam in h1a, and eaid, " I 
wan t to aak you a few questions. Are 
you a Christian? " I thought I rnuot 
anrnver honestly, and I said, "No! " 
·-u D n you mean to be some time ? " 
"Yes! " " \V cH, then, what arc you 
waiting for? " I waa speechlees. But 
. the qu•stions were daily iu my mind 
until I gave mv heart to Christ.-7ho 
Mtfhodi.t Family. 

{_B_ R_I_E_F_ S-. 

\\'.\ ~ IT "W.\TCII·WOit iJ r• 
" Momma . t lmy'song such a run·ty hymn 

nt Sundu.y-school to-dny I" 
' ' \\. haL was it 'l" aahd her mother. 
"Oh. they :-o:\ .. )C( 'Pas~ nloug the wush

roJ!.' nnd 1hcy ke)Jt snyin~ it ove r nnd 
0\'tr . ' ' 

Catarrh; Catarrhal Deafness and 
Hay Fever. 

Sufferers nrc not generally. aware 
that tbese dooeases arc conlagioua or 
that they are du< to the presence of ltv~ 
mg paraaiteo in tbe ,lining membrane 
of the nose and custachion tubea. Mi· 
croscopic resear('h, however, ba.s prov· 
ed this to be a fact, and the rtsult i• 
that a simple remedy has been formu· 
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf. 
ness\ anti bay fever ore permanently 
cured 111 from one to three simple •P· 
plica tiona made by the patient at borne. 
A pamphlet explaining thio new tre(\lr 
ment is ~ni free on rccetpt ·nf !~mp, 
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 30 We•t 
King Street, Toronto, Canada. 

Daughters, Wives and Mothers. 

Send for P~mphlet on Female Dis
eases; mailed free, oecurely sealed. Dr. 
J. B. Marcbisi, Utica, N. Y. 

The path of duty in this world io not. 
all gloom, nor eadneee, nor, tlarkneee. 
Like the roads of t:!outh, it~ hedged 
with ever-bloom, pure and wh1te "" 
onow. It ia only when we turn to tbe 
right hand or the left that we are lac
Prated by piercin£ thorns and concealed 
daoger.-Jamu D. Kerr . 

OXYGEN 
TREATMENT 

)Jr. Denn)· i9 n minister lll' ilh quite" fnm· Will cure more CMCI ot <:olll1llllptioa, 
ily of children. He entertains his friends BrGnr.bUhl, A.atbma aDd Catarrh In tbe 
quite oflen u.L the pnr.sonog .. , bnd usually at bCild than RDY otber t.ren.l.ment. Ie nota pat
&UPJ.'Cr. He ~as a custom of gh·ing cer t11t 11 cut _!nedtctne . Sond to us tor treattae and 
things at table into the charge or certain of symptom biRDkS. A4drera 

the children .. Benny. for example, ••es thnt Drs . OVERMAN & DIOKS, 
the guesl.B nre properly tnkcn cnre of in the GO:i, Woedlaad A.ye., 

.., wny .._ol n*'~ and o~her · solids, Harold hna 
, 'l)rea\lajid butler nnd tbior,• · of .that nature 

under hia supcf\ision, \!Jute the little girls 
havu their special provinces in t.bc realm of 

· OO~SfTS 
Boned wtLb'·l'•tbft'> 

oe. Tbobell.etermade. A•lt.JQurd81l! Uorl.beD 

• 

Elegant 6-4 Frencb tJloths at 81.10. 
-We off• r 1,000 yardo 6-4 French 
clotbs at Sl.l 0; sam• aa were sold · • arly 
on the eetlll<•n at Sl 60. We hnve them 
in all tbe lt ndiny Iilli colore. The beau· 
tlful and moat deairable goods were 
hnu~ht by M•)· Kelly Jut week in New 
York. We tlnuk them· a great bargain. 
Thomp•on & Kelly, headquarters to;: 
bargains in fine dreea goOds. 

T. & K. 's Reliable Black Dreee Fair . 
rica.-We claim ~'1iil'fitia4quarters for 
standard black dr. ee tabr1ca in medium 
•nd high grades. Our standard gooda 
are made of the beat Australian wool, 
•nd woven by the best weavera in 
France and Euglond. 'V e ask opecial 
•xamination of our B. Priestley & Co.'s 
Elenrietta:s, in winter weights, and our 
6-4 standard black Tbtbets. Our Bourt· 
auld Engliab crapoe mateh them in col
or. Thu111p~nn & Kelley, dealers in 
standard black goods. 

CRAND 

CLEARING SALE 
~T 

LEBECK BROS., 
NASHVI:Z:..:Z:..E. 

E<erylbing market! down to reduce 

otcck. Tbo ~ublic can now oecure tho 

bargains in 

Dres!!l Goods, J ~;~-~kets, 

Plush Cl"Oaks, Flan

nels Blankets, 

and in fact evcrylbing in the Dry 

Gooclo line that has eyor been offered. 

No one can afford to make any JIUr· 

ch&Res in our line without fiJ>t eeetog 

qur stock. 

We have all wool N'bvel· 
Suits. Linings and Buttons 

complete at $3.75. worth 

double the money . 

In our ll•nnel stock we show all wool 

ftannela from 15 to 30cte. 

\, 

We also have heavy 

Jackets at $2.00. 

Seal Plush Cloaks at 

$12.00. 

Visit~~ trlmm~d in 

Fur $5.00. 

Give us ·a trial and we will •ave 

L E .. B .. E C K·'S, 
PUBLIC SQUARE . 



OBITUARIES. · ~ilcnt Thoughfs. 

A~,;~~~v;~;,~Jr:~r~~~~IJ~rt1~11%0:·r ~3~r~~; 'Vhen Christ abides in a human heart, 
cea.sed brother's obed ience to tho gOApclls not hQ is in it as au immortal hope. · 
known to u.s. Some n\'o yCnrs ng:o nt a meet· The faithful minister wiU be 1aymg 
~~~~:':,:~~=~~:~t~b:,p~~r~::,C~:l:,~:~nrt~~~ up his tr~ure in heal"eu anrl glory in 
liB b11d been neglectful of duty, nnd whJltcd ror enduring hardness 88 a good soldier. 
tho ruturc to live nn cnrneNt fotlower or tho Atheism is a diacaee Or the soul be· 
1-'a\·lor From that.Umu he wu.s truly faithful fore it. becomes an error of the under-
to every olJJlgallon, auc.t nu mvmber Mt>ctned io stO:nding. · 

~~J:;t:tJ~~~;1'e~ 11 ~·~:"~~;~ ~~e~:ob~b1\1~tlo~~:: A noteworthy cbaracteriatic of the 
nntlctec1 with n gerlou" an~- pnluful tamencs,, genuine believer is, that he always 
Yi twttb :nn energ:,: moSt. remnrknblc he nt- prays and never r~in_ts . 

~=c:u~~~:~ ~~:~~·,~u~~-:n~~~0~ 1:0~~~~·:: 1 ~\~~ 1-lan looket h on the outward nppear-
tbe relmlt of this nnllctton . nud bls Mntre rlngs a nee, but tbe Lord looketh on the heart. 
wt:regrea t lndeell. litH delight 111 bts sn fTcr- lie iS truly great that is littl~ in hlm-

~:: t:~~;~~r:~~~~~8~~~~~~!~a'~:lta~1r;~h1::=1~'ss~~ self• and tbnt ruaketh no accont of any 
tbecburch ADd c"pcclully to his fnmtly wru~ bei~ht of honor. 
~renL Indeed. Mny God bh!M his widow nnd . 'I here is a higher, sweeter life just 
lnrge fnmlly of nlmoNt helpleF.M t'h lldren. within your reach, dear child of God; 

w. l. take it and become more like God, 
None are so·narr~w aod ignorant aod 

\V(', .J.L SpcegloandlroNrofLh,.Tr .nn· cn lled bigoted as those who shut their eyes to 
upon ro report the denlh or Hm. \v. P. F<»~ter, spiritual tbmgs. 
WbO Will" lJQrn1 WU \.hlllK , 111 \ .HICK l'OU ift.y,' 
'l'eun., Feb 2111, JM23, and died In l\fnury C:Ou nty _ _ ......, _ _ _ 

~~:'B!.~;~~~~b:11;;;, 1·~~·rte~~~~ti.~14 ;~~~,!~1,a.;::~ ~: ''Why ia the attend'~tnCe at high mass 
hear1ug tbe go~ tlel preaCbod.o(n 1t,.. ~,Mr{ty1.hey so small?" 8.8ks that Catholic paper; the 
nll c:mneont nl once aucl toolt th ei r bland up. Freeman's Journal. " Because people 
on the H\ totc. 1'be family cnusls uct o f Dro. are impious? Because they do not adore 
Foster, wife ont1 n nlec(', M thc·y ucnr had that sacrament from which all the most 
nny children. The ntect', n yom' g lufi~·. 11oou· august ceremonies of the church radtate? 
pa.sacdover t be dnrk river lt'M' Ing Dro. Foster No. Because they are expected to kneel 
~.~:~~!~!~; ~~:;\::~n~~~n~.IHt~~ ;~,~~~~O~~~n:: or stt while singers, mtent .only 9n their 
to\vnrcl the mork uf the high cnlllng In Cb rhst own perforwance, trill and rouh1.de and 
JetHUI nod nil w\11 be well In the e nd . go through vocal and zomplex contor

Ju thomlllst ot life tbere lA dcRLh, nnd we 
know unt Lho dny nof tb u hour of tho cull. 
AnoLhcroneof tbe fnmliy on enrth hna gone 
to mnke one o r Lh e fnrnlly In heaven. :\I rs. 
J)rucllla W.Smlth, daughter o f our nged and 
beloved Hro. Don tau, bM obeyed the summon!f 
to ••como up hlgb ~.:r." Sbe fell M leep In Jesus 
ntlor n protracted nnd pnlnful llln e&& o r some 
four months at bcr homo In l'11lo PJnto county 
o n Lho Ur<1 dAy of t111" nlou th, {:oio,·ernber) nged 

~~~:~~::,~~:ad;::;,.~~~ :~J·~utl~eu;~~~~l :; 
h e r father, nnd hM &IDee llvedn de\'otcd Chrl&
tlan Hfe, and died In the t riumphs n r n living 
faltb. Shu leR \'C.S n dcvott>d, Chth•t.lnn hus· 
band, three ~hlldre n , fa t her, mother, brothers 
and sis tor to mou rn her loM.K. :-:ils tcr nruetlh\ 
was a tovcly, dullfnl nml devot~d wtro n1nl 
daughter and 'vholly con&ecmted to the wll
glon o f h er blessed M~t'-llcr: but her lllbonJ 
bere nrc O\'cr. ' •Dlcssed nrc tbe dcnd who dlo 
In l he Lord : yf'n 'lnlth the spirit they luwe 
<'en~ed from their lnborli,· nnd I heir works do 
follow lllCI)l • 'f, F. ItA W J.l :<iS. 

Sls tOr Elh:nbcth n.orera dcprarted t.h ls life on 
the Z'lrd of October after n lingering llln e~;~~ or 
Reveml m on.tbl!l. S lll t@r Rogel'8 was born t..o 
Ttppnhcouilty.lflu, Dcc. l~,lll"~; uu1te1t with 
the cbUreh of Uh rlrot In I&N, nnd wnw mnrrted 
to Dro.llugh L. RoBers to Dec.lSiO, wltb wb o'm 
trb~ lived, hlgbteu_lpJl his JOYH nnc.l Aborlng hhl 
sorrow•, ns on ly a t. ruc Cbrlst.l nn wife CAn, un
til removed by t.hnt tell de&troyer o f buman 
llie, consumpflon,ln' tbe S.St.h ycnr nf her ngc. 

Tl1o wrltorhrut: know n Bh1ter Rogers frt,~m her 
childhood, when her nm lnbtltl.y made btr t.be 
•mnsblne or her father 's family. Mnuy tbe 
ptcasnnt hours I' pent In her family when her 
training upon t ite henrr ~:~ · and mluds o r her 
children m nde up n bappy plne(t lodeed ror the 
tired. p reacll(!r's borne. J doubt not her lnft'U.· 
ence for gOO<l wHI oonttnue to be felt In the 
congregnt.1on11 o f which ghe WM n member In 
nges yet to com!'. But. Umt. hnpp)' h'omo Is now 
a home of deep grief. Eight motllerlcM chtl · 
dren, tbe cldtl!t J6, the youngest. one yenr old, 
weep OYer her demise. H er nged. f11tbcr, Bro. 
Aaron \\'llltnm", "'be tott ers towArd tbo sun
,;etor lite, weop8 o,·er this fruh tiOtrow. H er 
brot.hors and s l"t.cn nm nd.monll;hetl t.hnt. 
though abe wu the youngest. In tb l t~ hf~, sbc 
Ia their senior In hnmortallt y. The acbln& 

·beart, the RtreamlniJO}'Cf', tho sca ldliig, blind~ 
tog, bitter tean or the bereft. bufllland, nl1 at.-

~e:: !~:v~~hi~~ "t:: ,~~t~~~s:::~rh~~ 
acculitomcd scot at Damascu1, from whtcb sbo I 
wu never absent. u nles..'l nnn,·otdably detnlnod. 
But to ber family nnd fri e nds I would offer tho 
consolation tho religion o f Jesus br ings. Sbe 
bas only laid Mille morln.lll.y to bloom toto n 
blllafllllmuiormltty of perconl.~l youtb where 
tarowell• are never t~poken aud where eorro\f' 
ne"c:r cornc. Ltvo for Jetus, that In tbebrlrht 

amomlng of tbe rc11urroctton )·ou may m ecUbe 
dear one wbose IOM yo u now d('pl o re, t o part 
no ruore. _ W. A. CRU>t. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreea-
ble to use. It is not a Ji~oid or a snuff. 
liOc. • 

tione. This sort of thing keeps people 
away from high ruasa on Sunday-or, 
if they go, tbey do it M a peqance." 

·, 7sa 

This cut repr~cnt.l the Osrord Teaebe..-. 

lllbte In the 'populor Ktyle or binding knoWB 

na "Divinity Circuit ." Jo'l\'e Rlzes of ty~ and 

forty-aeven dt«e rent gmdc8 or bl udl'ng 'arc 

dono In tblsst.ylc, "lJL,·Inlly Ctren iL" 

New Parallel Bibles, 
Referel'1ces. 

ThoAnt.horh~ect nml tho n ev ls('d YcrMinu of 
both Old nnd :"ew Te11tnments In Pnrnll~ l 

Columns, J..lnc for Line, lHlfl ll onch 
pn~e. J.at",.:O <tunrto~b.e. 12!-fx lO!~· 

Two,llliJieH lu one \•olumc. 

Larger Type than any other Parallel 
. Bibles. 

NE . .\Jll.l.' :!00 !lOR•: J•AGL."' OF IUUJ~•: 
·t·t:x·r. 

Cheap Family Edition. 
t:OSIA J~ l~U 

'J'wn line and Al:<.lf'tm 
ltlfi"o)yAr-o~~~~~l~~:. c:~·-~·~·~'!'':~r;·~.~:~..';~;, 

In Colof"'(, 
und 

'Ve rcl"'utly saw two nien mendio{( 
a water pipe while a score of idlers stoud 
around in idle curiosity to criticise )-hl:: 
work done, and to complain of hnrd 
times. 'Ve were rcmipeded ''' a church of 
two bundrerl ntfmbera in which twc nty 
do practically 1\11 the wurk 
while the otb~s fiod fault wuh the 
course of religous affu.i rs, or beumun the 
low estate of Cristiaoity. Ooe tu work 
and nme to compJain is nbout ' the pro. 
pt •rtton.~Central Baptist. 

It IS surprtemg bow r.,w memb~H! Rre 
active in maintaining the servicfSof the 
ordinary church . Jon ch urch of one 
hundred members seventy-five could 
he picked out' whose deatb \VOU!d uot 
jlut a cbeok to any ~De flepartmeu t of 
the work. On the utber baud, the death 
of 1\ selected tc.n :wmild .. hroak up thn 
pray'f·m•Qtiog; the Sunday·scbool aod 
the finanCfs. How the idlers cau he 
content· with tbem•elv•s we do .not 
understand.-Ce11l.ra! Baplitl. 

------

Bend for st.y l e~o~ nnd prlccl!. Addre&'l 

J,Jl•SCO!IB 4- SEWELL, 

lle!ildc• mnny other ntuahteJeat.urce., 

A Dictionary . · 
M 118,000 Words, 3000 Ensra:~np, 

A Gazetteer of the world 
locating nnd describing ~,000 Placu, 

A Biographicai .Dictionary 
CJt nc:aly 10,000 Nott'd Per11ons, 

All in One Book. 
:'J n"l mllm Word!l nnd ncnrly 2000 moro J\lustra

tlom; tlmn :my eel er r Arnlirlc:m Dlctlou~try. 
&Jitl by ull l:kxll: :lellcf11. PnmphlcUrec. 

G.&: C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'no, Springtleltl, MlloN, 
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~o~w·'"~DiE,~R~~~ ~~~=:.~~~~~~::~ ~.:~~~:.~~J~es ~::~:~pace • ""......, ... I luotrated, very eimple and pleaomg t<.r the children,' 

11-S--HVI--LL--E; C--HA--TIA-.,...NO--OCA--&--ST,--LO-UIS P~ce-F~ye ?.' m~re, "~' ~::;;.:,·~~~h : ::::::::::·.:·.: :: : ::::::: :::: : ::·::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: ~~~~: CHINA, GLASS 
RAILW' AY. I & QUEENSWARE eusiNEI!S'rlEN rooiueTS REMEMBER ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illuetrated paper for boye and · 

KllllORV<TS,F'.t.liiiLIEI!: I girle. Size 6x8 inchee, be .. utifully illuotl'llted, conllli.uwg four pages, ar-
~. ':.":~e'!.':.~!~ to eo .. Lool• ••• lho wooo . ranged ln an 11ttracdve way. . . At Exceedingly Low Prices. 
l'lle Ba-1 114n:tte to Wen Tennei&M and. K•n- Prico-Fh·o or more, to one address, per yeu, each .. ........... ...... ....... ... .. .... .. .. ... 16cts. 
~C:'w~!':':f!~ Arkanau, and :uu point.'' " " " " " " '' quarter, each .... .. ......... .... ... ............. . ... O~ct8. 

Tt:a:':i! ::;:~ :?i::n!!::~~irx=~d~b~ / 
T~~=;~.~:!!•,::~:;::.:~~;~~~·.,. ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A twQ-page leaflet, Size 7x10 inches, Houston, ~rid[es ~Co 

't'tnUJ.e., Beu:a!nui81 a.od other Edueat.tonal Io- printt!d on guod tinted paper, d~e1gned for advanced claeaes. 
. alltuLioua In t.ba Boutheut, Yla BeKtmale • 

aad Na.bwllle• Price-Per month 10 copie~, Hie; 25 copies, ~5c; ~0 copies, GOc; 100 copies, $1.10. Per A Fuff L · f T · d r 
.......... Roato to poUIO. ....... T•··-· year : 10 copoes, ~I 25; 25 copocs, ~.00; 100 coples, $10.00. I 118 0 I oys an ran-

Yllnnla, tbf Carollnu, Ueoral• ud Flortda 11 1 · G ~ d 
YJ. Cbattaaooaa. . 'I. . cy 00 $, · 

D 0 N ' T F 0 R GET IT I LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the Leaflet, with ex·. ' 
-syohoaLtaeyoo ... uru•,__ planalory n_oles. Cuuwins 13 leeeons, bound in one volume. KIABE 

MAXIMUM_&~.~~~:. 8s~!Jst.r~~~: : Prico-10 cop1cs, per quarter .. .... .. .... ....... . .... .......... ..... ........... .. ... . ... ..... ~ · · · ·' ·lOt ' '• 
. . -.a.T•u•- . , J 25 :: :: :: · •• •• .. ••.. ••••• •.•.•.•• • .•.•. ..•... • ..• .. • .. ... ... . . •.•. •. ..•.•.. • 9(h l ... . . .. 

MINIMUM 'lfo~&~t''i2'P~1~-lJ~~~· ' Peryea;,0,.mcrnles. .. ........ .. .... . ..................... .. .. ....... ..................... 1 GO PIANO FORTES . 

'· lloourotoBuyyoorTickeO.OTOrthe I ACHil)R'S QUARTERL~-- 0 • Tone, Toncb. W'~;~~i'n's'~o' and Dnrabtllty, 
N C & ST- L RAILWAY! I 'l'E . •>r tcaob•r.. It contaons 64 J>sges, ooz• WU.LIA>I KNAm: ,t co .. 

•• • • 6!x9! iuches. Devoted to the Iolernat~nal Sunday-~cbool Lel'8ooos. This Dum•"'·"'"''" "~'"'""""n "'""'-
'JOU are Join& to .;.ubt~tooyca'{, Batumor~ , J!l ll v~ry v~:t.l uahle help tn teJu:bers and ttOvanct'rl Bible etudente. It con- WA~<n• soTnll',di7M nrket~~:Co:~·vu, llt t" lrth .-\,..,. 

lll.lar.&tl~w or' tains ·mKpB tt.ud~ a 17ecord fi•r teachers. Oure wtll be the hugl!e t Quarterly 
· 'l'be Joes.perteaaed TrAYeler aeed uo& 11:0 publisht!d in the hr••th~rhoud. Thorougb work baa been floue iu t.he prtp· 
.':~fct'.b 1!~!~acl·~(n ::::an!P:f.~ nch ,.. art- artLtiou of thi~ Qutlrterly. Th? fin~t ::Iuarter Ot it will begin with next 

· 'l B B O 't7 G B: S LEE l' E B S J11uunry. Woll be ~eady for dostrlbnuou by the first of next December. 
-•nw••lf- P~~co-P~t qu~;~er, 6 COP,u~s t~ o~ ndd~,ess .. .. ... .. ..... .... .................. .... ... .. ....... .. ~Oc. 

~~?.~~~f:~Y~~~~~~~~~~~ KJ·fJ!.~ .. .. . ~t :: .. .. .. ·:·;;;;;;:·:·:":::·;;;<;;;;::~·::·:·:·:·:::·;;;;:·;;:·:·:·:·;:·:·:·;:·:·:·:$i·:~i: 
8ltept" Humboldt to lilobll~ and Milan to Ne• 
=~~~ T~::.•:;l~t~~d Lit 1 Bock, and LIUlP. 

ca oa or 

~Vgt'x~rt.T.t."'if~~.J~;~~·"T_•nn. 
A rWR~~JI~~~~~~aiU:::P~ Teau , 
t. L OAJU,V.f. tl P,& T 4.N,..,.\a . .Tt.oD 

NOW READY! 
NUTSHELL . 

BAPTISM R[-BAPTIIfU 

Samples free on application. Make all ordere payable to 

LIPSQO¥B .& SEWIGLL, 
· Nash ville, Tenn. 

--------------------
:8_ :a;:_ ST:!:~F, 

-BABOAJ1118 Ilf-

L 1'7<>. 101 'D'N":J:~N' B'T~EJEJT. 

NASHVILLE, • • • . TENNE_BSEE. 
M.. ·A Brou, 

Preeident, 
F&.A.N& PoaT.:&rJ&LD, 

Cashier, 
--~R-.~s~.~0~o-w-.-•• ------J-.~R--.Ta--o-~--.-.--. 

Teller, VIce President. 

R. Hoo.A.x , J, 8 . . HOPEI!' . 

Hogan & Hopkirisr 
-IH\Alflll'll Jo CU4toftll JIA4e-

BOOTS and SHOES. 
---oOo-.-

Our fnll stock is arrivinj! dnily and priccft 
arc cheaper· thnn ever be lore. We guur

RIHC C every }Jnir of shoes we sell :o 
be Rl'l repretented. Calland F.eC 

us nud we will do our best 
t to ph:nae yuu. · 

!fo. 20 Pabllu NqllKr.,, .llf""hvtlle, Tf'DP 
8.A.X...EIB:D.II:EJN , 

S. R. H opkins, Wm. Mt~ys, . Wm. :rulJos!!. BY MRS. W. H. HOPSON. 
Commercial Nation~l Bank, ls4:s - =o=-.', l 667 Prlce, JOcUt ; per d ozen, 81.00. 

A aood tnct - r. rn lcw of "UapU•m In a Nnhholl." 
0111bt to be 11\leraiiJ cl~ulated. ~nd In rour ordtu .. 

LIP8,COMB & 8El\' EJ.L, 

NANbvnrc. Teuo. 

J .w. ORCHARD, 
DEAJJ:"& IN 

WAlL: PAPER, 
Window Shades, 

Picture Frame5, 
'Jhair Calle, · Mirrors. Every 
· ·DescriptiOn of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oil 
Pai.n i. mg~. Water Col-. 

ore ;biomos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put In Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
·Between Ooll4MJe and Obet!'J', 

OF. NASHVILLE; TENNESSEE, 

OAPI'I'AL S'I'OOE. $~.000.00 . 
North Oe>lloae B'troe't. 

EOAED OF D:r::a.ECTO::as.f 
M. A. Spun R. H. Dudle1, J . A. Thoma..,, Sa.m Cowan Jot . Pnnta.nd, 
W. A.. Benson J . H. Thompson, W. E . Norv11ll, W. A. Wra.y, J . li'. Bowore, 
J.Jnn~erman A. W. Willa, E. R. Richardson, J . H. Oollfns, W. lJ. Mayo, 

Rol~ert B. Loa, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwrn, T . L. Herbert, ... 

!'ullv l'repart4 to 4o a. Gtnerc.l l3a.nkinr l3'a.B1:1leaa. 

MURKIN 
Manufacturers of 

FIN~ a~~!:~.:~.~~· 
Nashville, Tennessee 

P _ .A._ S:S::ELTON _ 
DEA~R - I:<r 

STAPLE and Fancy QROCERIES· 

THE NEW YORK 

Llf[ INSUR~NCf ·CO, 
ASI\Cttc,O\'Cr ....... _ ............... .................... li.:O,OOJ.OOO 
SurpJus, ............ ................ ..... - ........... . .. l f) ()1<0,()10 

Premiums n:Ct- lved, lu -11 yea no, ... ....... 15915,!!.;,9111 
Pu.ld to polh·y. hnldt-rN n.rul th eir rep· 

rt9tet tl.Ht.I\' C',., ............ . ..... ......... ...... OO,i H.fllll 
AMcU h eld ru1 security fo r poli cy 

holdeN~,....... ................ . . ........... 75, ~~ 1 ,4.".:1 

Amoun t. pRid 1\lld hold fnr ~I:CUd f}' or 
pnhcy h o lde rs e~cccd utuo llltt. 
recclYcd. by.,, ..... .... ............ ; ..... ..... . 1'1,UIO. Ii11 

JNm~~~;,!,~t, .rc"t~:; ~~~~~~~~~-"!;r::.~~~o~~~~l~~-~ 
plan, Tbe .New York Llfu o llt: rs . 

TbN-e Campftratlv""l7 N.-w CnntraeiN. 

CR.Cb o r wh tch h AH IJPCCilll rPntnn.'fl or gro·n t. 
m e rtt, which ad Apt. It to th o p~eull&r e lrcum · 
tJtallct"1f of m en dcs lrln K l u11.umnt•e, 

J ~h4rn~:~~-~~ <~f\We TJ~~.;;: ~ur,tj~~[J~\~~~~~~d~~-: 
{3~~~i~11i:fnB.p,~:'N~,~n{;or k Li fo supp ly M tll 
lnFumnco and)nvt-st.m errt nt. Lire prh· .. tor111 t>r· 
ly pntd for tnauranco nlonr. Tho best. 18 t\HJ 
cbeapctt.. 

J. W. jA.CI\.~N , 1\Januger, · 
142~ Union Blrcet, Naslt vlll~, '[_cuu . . 
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BDITOBilo so lovely about it, she put me at my ease at once. A 
0. LIPSCOMB. R. B. NEAL. B. G. SEWELL. few davs after I went to return the,-for I had asked 

J. 0. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. 
No. 102 Union St .• Nashville, Tenn. 

&SSOCIA.TB BDITOK8o 

J. A. HARDING, JOHN T. POE. 

A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 
W. H. KRUTSINGER, Indiana, Contributor. 

A Practical Talk. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY AN ADDRESS FROM PROF. 

her address,-and I was more attracted to her than 
ever. I wanted to learn more about her, for she in
terested me, and happening to meet a common friend 
not long after, lhad an opportunity. I found she 
was a teacher, and had supported a brother in col
lege in a most noble and self-sacrificing way, they 
being orphans. The more I heard, the more 1 found 
to a e. I began to see her quite often after that, 
and to like her still more. I wanted her to know how 
much, but I shrank from telling her in so many 
words, so I used to find out little things that she DRUMMOND AT NORTHFIELD. 

"I am tired trying to love God. I have tried for liked, her favorite flowers and fruit and took them 
months, and prayed for it, and read my bible to find to her, and I thought up all the little things I could 
out how, but I don't feel a bit nearer to it than I did do to please her. I discovered what books she liked, 
six months ago. He seems so very far off, and I and I read them. Everything she liked I made a 

study of.'' 
can't make Him seem real at all. I am so disap· "Didn't you grow tired of doing all these things ?'• 
pointed, for I thought by this time I should begin "Tired 1 Why what a question 1 Indeed, I liked 
to know some of that peace and joy which yon read her so much, it was a pleasure to do even disagree
about m books that seems to come to all people who able things for her. The more I did 'for her and saw 
love God. 4 And I am so tired of doing things from of her, and talked to her, the more I liked her, till 
a sense of duty. I'm sick of the very word; it seems at last I found I had really fal!en in love with her. 
like a cold, hard slave-driver. I wish I could do That was three years ago, and now we . are in
things i'rom love justhke that mit!sionary I read about separable. She loves me as much as I do her, and 
laat Sunday. She just seemed to enjoy doing dis- you can't think what an influence she has over me, 
agreeable things;· but, for my part, I don't, -even and how much she does for me all the time. Why, 
when they are my plain duty, and, what's more, I people say we are really growmg so II1uch alike that 
don't believe I ever shall. Now, Cousin Rosalie, 

if you want to know what one thinks on any subject, 
when I pray so hard for love to God and joy and you can find out just as well from the other. Oh, 
peace, why in the world don't I get them ?" Cousin Rosalie ! you don't know what a joy this frtend 

This long harangue was delivered in an energetic 
. . ship is to me.'' 

and somewhat Impetuous manner by a tall, dark gtrl "Well, dear, do you know you have been answer-
of etghteen, to a short, sweet-f&ced woman a score of ing you own question indirectly? Let me tell you 
years her senior, as the two reclined together one how. You have been telling me about your best 
Sunday afternoon on the rocks of Rye Beach, look- earthly fnendship. Why not let your love and 
ing out on the Isles of Shoa,s, which lay fair and friendship for Christ grow in just the same way?" 
peaceful on the smooth sea before them. "What do you mean?" said EI.eie. 

The bright blue sky and clear air, the gentle lap- 'Well, just this. In the first plaee, give up 
ping of the unusually quiet waves on the beach, the thinking of God as some one far away, and learn to 
very stillness itself, breathed peace and content. know and love ,him through Christ, who IS our best 
Nothing in this lovely scene seemed out ef tune, ~x- and only • way of knowing God. · If you say 
oept the impatient words of the young girl and the you do not know how to love Christ, let me tell you. 
look on her fatr face, which showed that her heart To begm With, don't pray for effects, but for causes; 
was not at rest. She was, in fact, weary of her in other words, don't pray for joy and peace, for 
earnest but unsuccessful efforts to attain the joy and they are the result of love. Don't pray so much for 
peace of the higher life. love as for the causes of love." 

"Well, .. d.ear, I am not surprised that yo~ do not "What do you mean by the causes of love?" in-
g~ them by just praying for them," said her com- quired Elsie. 

''By keeping yqurself ever ready to hear his voice. 
Pray constantly that you may learn to hear It. When 
some disagreeable duty comes, thmk : 'This is what 
Jesus would have done, had he been in my place, 
and this is his voice tellmg me to do it.' Then let 
him speak to you through the beautiful things he has 
made. When you are out walking let the beauty 
of the trees, with their graceful shapes and foliage; 
the sky, with its clear blue, or its fleecy clouds; 
the sea, with its ever varying color; the birds and 
flowers,-:let them all be. to you as the voice of Him 
telling you how he has made all of them for you, 
and loves to have you enjoy them. 

"Then, again, listen for his voice when you go to 
church. Let the sermon be a message from him to 
you, no matter how uninteresting the manner of the 
messenger. Then, when you read;your bible, it will 
be a new book ff you look in it for a picture of his 
life, and for his words to you. 

"And now, another thing to remember: our very 
best way to show our love to him, is to show love to 
some one else. So whenever you do any unselfish 
thing for any one, and have a thought of Christ in 
it, you are showing your love to him; and the more 
you do this, the more you will find your love 
growing. 

"Now, all these are little liints for your part in 
this friendship. But the main thing, Elsie, is to re
member that if we just let ourselves be filled with the 
thought of the beauty of his character, just let our
selves be bathed in his love, as we are at this mo
ment in the sunlight, we shall find it no effort to love 
him,-we shall just fall in love With him, as you 
did with Kathie. It is by this abidmg in him, rest
ing in this constant thought of him, both in our big 
and little concerns, that we shall find oursel :-es daily 
growing to love him more. -'" 

"And another beautiful thing is this, that ;..;. l,:.!Jet;__ _____ _ 
more we live in him, the more we shall grow to re-
semble him, -as you and Kathie have grown alike 
in your short friendship. 

"Now, of course, this will not all come at once. 
You see you expected to jump at once to 'the stature 
of the perfect man,' when you are a mere babe in 
Christ. But do not be discouraged; do not thmk 
much about your feelings,-they will come out all 
right, if you keep on as I have suggested. So you 
will grow to have the peace and joy and love in your · 
heart for whiCh you now so much long.'' 

Elsie's face had another expreBBion, which revealed 
the dawning of a new and happier ideal of life as the 
two silently wended their way along the beach to the 
house.-J. R. Miller in S. S. 'Jlimes. 

To Get R id of Cockroaches. 

paBion quietly. "What were they in the case of you and Kathie ? A correspondent writes as follows : "I beg to for-
D You began by looking at her and J'ust speaking tc ward you an easy, dean, and certain method of eradi-"Why, Cousin Rosalie, r. Gray said only last fr d ll' h 

her because you wanted something you thought she eating those loathsome insects om we mg ouses. 
Sunday that we were safe in expecting answers to A fi ho e was i fiested with cock 

alone could mve you. So look at Christ, think of ew years ago my us n -prayers for spiritual blessmgs," rejoined the other in ,. roaches (or clocks,' as they are called here) , ed I was 
surprise. him as right here, and already loving you, far recommended to try cucumber peeling as a remedy. 

more willing to give you all he can than she ever I accordingly, immediately before bedtime, strewed "I said by .;. , a~ praying for it,'' replied her cousin. fl f th f h h · '-' ted J~" could be; and just ask for something you really want, the oor o ose parts o t e ouse most m1es 
"But now, before I auswer your question, I want ' th th 'n wi'th the green peel cut not very -not a long prayer, but just, perhaps, one word. WI e vermi , 
you first to stop and tell me about that great friend thin, from the cucumber, and sat up an hour later 

K . K' b . Then having begun in this way, speak to him often, than usual to watch the e:ffiect. of yours, athte mgs ury, to whom you write such 
long letters every day. You promised to tell telling :your needs, and talking to him as you would Before the exptra.tion of that time the floor where 

to th£>1wisest and kindest earthly friend. _ the peel lay was completely covered with 
me about her some time, and of your first meeting." "Then next you must learn more about him. How cockroaches, so much 8Q that the vegetable 

This seemed to Elsie a somewhat singular digres- can you love one of whom you know sO little ? How could not be seen , so voraciously were they engaged 
sion, but being used to her cousin's original ways, she did you learn about Kathie ? One way was that you in sucking the poisonous moiSture from It. I adopted 
rejomed. the same plan the following night, but my VISitors 

asked others; so go to some one who has known him were not nearly so numerous- I should thtnk not 
"Why, yes, I'm glad to tell you about Kathie; for longer, and ask them why they love him. But, more than a fourth of the previous mght . 

I'm never tired of talking about her. The way I met better still go to John and Matthew and Luke and On the third night I did not discover one; but 
her was a little odd. I was in a horse car one day, Mark, and see what Paul and Peter have to say about anxious to ascertain whether the houee was quite 
about two miles from home, when I found I had h' G f h d d find h clear of them, I examined the peel after I h,ad laid 

liD. o to one o t ese every ay, an out ow it down ~bout half an hour, and perceived that It 
carelessly,spent every cent in my purse, and as I did he used to think and speak and act when on earth. was covered with myriads of minute cockroaches, 
not want to walk home, I looked to see if I knew any "Then, again, you said you used to think up little about the size of a flea. I therefore allowed tlie peel 
one of whom I could borrow my fare. There was things to please Kathie, and to find out what she to remain till morning, and from that moment I have 
not a soul that I had ever seen before, but just across particularly liked; so go and do some httle thing to not seen a cockroach in the house. It is a very 'old 
sat a gtrl some years older than myself, who had such 1 h , · building and I can assure you that the above remedy . 

P ~~e im. . . only requires to be perservered m for three or four 
a sweet face I felt immediately drawn to her. Before And another thing, I am sure you did not do all nights to completely eradicate the pest. Of course it 
I stopped to think how unconventional it was, I the talking with Kathie! So let Jesus talk to you." should be fresh cucumber peel every night."-Con-
leaned over and told her my predicament. She was " How?" said Elsie, thoughtfully. f ectioner's JO'Urnal. · 
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" Occupying for Christ." The Christian is in influential partnership, a co-work
er with God. Not only IB God merciful enough to 

Prt-ached a, the Christian church in Franklin, Tenn., save us, but He allows us to co-operate with Him in 

Paducah. 

BY H. F. WIT.IJAMS. 

by A. M. Growden. "Occupy till I come."-Luke xix: 13. the regeneration of the world. Men in worldly con- This thnving little city of 17,000 people is sttuat-
These words taken from this parable were doubly cerns are prone to feel proud of the house they rep- a ted on the Ohio river near the mouth of the Tennes

sigoificant when we remember the state of Judea at resent. Christians have the right to feel a just and see, and is the metropolis of western Kentucky. It 
R boasts of all the improvements of modern civiliza-

that time. Judea had been conquered by the omans holy pride when they remember that they represent tiOn, telephones, gas, electricity, street railways and 
about 60 years B. C. It was ruled by Jews under that One who is the "Prince of the house of the prettiest streets, neatest houses, loveliest women 
Rome. The Jewish ruler, whoever that might be, David. and I add, ugliest men in the south. 
was to go to Rome to receive recognition. Arche- The church means more than the institution My visit in a few respects was very pleasant. To. 
lalle did so when about to be ruler and the Jews sent h h hi h t b d 't ts th meet that excellent man and able preacher, Bro. J. 

t roug w c we are 0 e save : 1 represen e W. Lowber and many good sisters and brethren was 
an embassy of fifty men to prevent if possible his place where God meets man; where we are allowed a treat. I heard Bro. L . preach two splendid dis
procuring that power,·.but) t availed not. Light is to work with him m a holy endeavor to ave tho e courses Lord's day and night. Attended the L ord's 
thrown upon his character by readmg the 22nd verse who know him not. The church is the divine house day school and a meeting ot the Y ouog Men's Chris
of the 2ad chapter of Matthew, but the Lord uses of spiritual busine . H appy are they who are en- tian Association in the afternoon. The church of 
no doubt the hlB. torical custom as the groundwork of d h . M 1 "h ld , t th ~-.~" h Chridt here has a membership of between 300 and 

gage t erem. any mere Y 0 on <? e CJ.J,U.1C 400. The congregation to break the loaf and hear 
this parable, representing a nob~eman going into a in a listie· way; all such ought to remember the preaching numbered about one hundred and fitty. 
far country to receive a kingdom, he calls servants apo tolic words, "Work out your own salvation with The school and aBSOciation numbered about the same. 
to him, dehvers unto them a sum of money to be fear and trembling," . This makes only about one in a hnndred of the peo-
used in his interest, he dep11.rts then leaving them to E b · · f h f: t th t ple in P., that is,a regular attendant at the services 

very u me ~ man IS aware 0 t e ac a uc- of the of Church of Christ and it is safe tv ~ 
their work. So Christ came mto the world and call- · t d d d d tis' So ce , m a grea egree, epen upon a ver mg. t!ay only one-half the membership goes regularly to 
ing around Him disciples or apostles, delivers to I would say, every Christian may ucceed by paying hear one of the strongest men in the church preach, 
them the work that is nearest his heart and when the attention to two things: first adverti e your profe ion and that too io a cit r where the preacher is almost 
time arrives for his depa!ture he leaves them to the by word. econd,:by deportment in this sense occupy universally liked. 
world to purify and save it through their teaching. till Chri t hall come. N umbel enter the church and I say these things with not the least unkind feel-

ing for any one at P11ducah, but to call attention to 
He asceLds to heaven to receive the kingdom, to be vainly believe that they can keep it a secret from the the wide-spread indifference and downright infidelity 
crowned King of kings and Lord of lords. The Lord world; far wi er is it to come boldly out and proclaim there is in so many of the churches. Brethren, what 
left them to carry oo the glorious trade of Christian- "I am on the Lord's side." After proclaiming that is the cause ot all this? Is there a remedy? 
Ity. We who ~re Chri.etians have a work to do as the fact, ee that you live in accordance therewith. Chri t As it were we preachers walk on stilts among the 

tl d f ld brethren preachtog our high-flown philisophical, log-
apos es id 0 0 

• need men of word, men of action. Advertise to the teal generalisms aud the good seed o! the kingdom is 
The Christian is in Business for Christ. Jesus ear- world the· fie h and the devil, the tand you ha\ie scorched and crushed in the hearts of the people 

ly in life said to his searching parents as they met voluntarily taken, and God as your divine protector, below. 
Him, "Know ye not that I must be about my Fa- will lead you to greater things. While here I was astonished to hear that the breth-
ther's bu$ioess. Religion ought to be the . great bus- W d f h J _1.. d D . 1 ta f reo dislike the GosPEL ADvoCATE because it is anti-

~ nee more o t ~ _o:mua an a~te _mp 0 missionary. H ow they could believe this, and who 
iness of life. Christiamty ought to make it so. The men m the church. LIVmg the gospel IS eqmvalent is responsible for such things deponent saith not. 
church with its pure joys and hallowed friendships to preaching the go pel. We need both to make But one tbmg I do know that middle Tenne see is 
was not left to us as a place of ease and mere enjoy- our lives powerful for God. Then success follows in- doing ?lission work a?d buildm~ up congre~at!ons 
ment, it was left as a grand workshop to shape men t n e earne tne . The world respects an in ten ely ear- attendmg to the L ords day meetmg, pu tmg li_fe mto 
and wr:m'en for heaven. Every Christian is a work- e . . the Sunday-school work fa.r beyond what I see moth-

nest roan-the devil fears hrm. We need a zeal that er parts. The GosPEL Anvoo.A.TE has a large wide
,---_ _,m~• for God, a soul-buyer if I may so term it, buy- burns, that eo ume ; an earnestne that overcomes spead circulation in Middle Tennessee and other pa

ing back from sin to paths of rectitude. A church difficulties; climb mountains and leads to visions of pers have had fuU sway where I find much of this 
retrogrades when it becomes a mere spiritual pleas- glory or foretastes of what we may expect, after: the destruction. 
ure hall. £ h d In the Y. M. C. A ., meeting that I attended 

• h great bu in of this li e is over, when t e oors are while t'n Paducah the questt'on why are you a mem-Christians are Chrtst's business8men on earth, t e 1 d £ th 1 · w· h 
bolted and the shutters c ose or e ast time. It her of this association was asked each member pres-eternal questions are to be announced by them. They li d ill b lik Ch 
the e condition comp e , we w e e auncey ent. Thetr answers were full ofinterestto me. They 

are to show that CluiBt desires to buy every sinner J erome, surprised at our ucce . God will open were about as folJ.ows: 
from the service of Sitan to His own glonous service. greater way of usefulness, will lead to greater trans- " I am a Ctaistian, I meet Chr~tians here, I am 
The Christian, a trader in the purest and best sense, d . h strengthened in the Christian lite, I do Christian 

actions if we propo e by prayer an ng .teousne Q' work, I encourage others to become Christians and 
trading for the highest advantages here and here- living for them. Each day let us live ru, we pray, live Christian lives." 
after. and ever remember that the Christian life is a forward Well thought I, what is the church for? Is it 

There can be no greater privilege granted to man march, a continual a. ault upou in everywhere. - possible that the Christian church of our cities and 
than that of a spiritual bargainer for those who need Occupying for Christ is a eriou busine ! Do we towns with all her societies m the church is too busy 
to be pointed to the Lamb of-God who paid the ran- C with her own affa.ira to save sinners? 

think how erious? Standing where hrist tood; Now I .commend the zeal ot' "these dear young 
som for sin and made a way of s&lvation possible. k · h ted Th ld peaking as he po e ; acting as e ac · e wor men, but oh where is the church? W " she 
Christ suffered in our stead, standiug in our place, reads Christianity as we live it. Let u ee to it that that looketh for th as the morning, falr as the mo 
taking our chastisement, the ignominy that belonged the reflection of Christ's image is true, that others clear as the sun, and terrible as an] army with ban
to us fell upon Him. "God commendeth his love eeing our good works may be cou trained to glorify ners?" Oh, the men are too busy, or lazy or stingy 
toward us in that while we were yet m sin Christ died the dear sisters have all they can do to keep the 
for us ." Christ suffered death for ns. Who would not God. house repaired, the carpets tidy, the books supplied 

The duration of ow· busine "Till I come." Christ the poor visited and the pastor's salary collected. 
esteem it a privilege to publish such a fact to the will come; he as ures that. Are· we ready to have the In one respect I was sadly disappointed in Padu
world, civihzed or uncivilized. I sometimes think great Books opened? Are we ready for the inven- cah, I had heard so many good things. I expected 
that a thrill of spiritual pleasure must often be felt tory? . to find a congregation of live joyoUR Uhristtaos with 
by our esteemed brother, R. W. Officer, that zeal- Till the world shall come to an end, ome will oc- several missions in the city and surrounding country 

cupy for Christ. In every age God has had his fol- supplied with workers to teach 11.nd tram them in the 
ous man who has preached in this house as he lowers, and Christianity shall be more ucc ful than work of the L ord's day, as breaking bread, prayer, 
preaches the word of light to the Indians, a pleasure all other ystems. Do we not find an answer to the song and teaching the Bible in Sunday-sclfool, but 
that other preachers do not experience, he truly is que. tion "Neverthele when the n of man com- lo, nothing of the kmd. 
making the desert of sin "blossom as the rose." God eth shall he find faith on the earth?" Those who I do not think Bro. L ., is to blame for ali of this, 
will have a peculiar reward me thinks for all such. are' loyal shall con titute the faith when Chri t returns but on the contrary to a great extent they seem thus 

to earth. Who would not desire to be in that grand indisposed despite his wholesome teaching. Breth-
May their number be increased. throng? ren, the Savior's command is to "go.' The true 

Christ supplies our capital while engaged trading Thousands flocked to gaze upon the President in missionary is the one realizing this begins with self 
ing for him, cancels out past debts and starts us in his recent tour. Would to God the were all as anx- then goes, doctrinically anv practically to his family 
the heavenly busmess with capital of heavenly WlB- iou to welcome back to earth the on of God, the then his neighbor, then adjoining counties, then to 
dom and spiritual acuteness. saying, "Occupy till ruler of all the worlds. "Occupy till I come"- the uttermost parts of the earth and preaches and 
I come." Stand out and rep resent my cause, reflect words of joy to the true-hearted followers of God. teaches the gospel of salvation to the believers, qr at 

The church has been looking out long for the absent least that's the way a few of us progressive ks down 
my image on the mrcle that surrounds you. I go king, but we continue to look, and long to see, that in Tennessee try to do. 
away, but will send the comforter that He may abide day of glory dawn. Those who are counted worthy We call him Lord and ourselves Christians in vam 
forever. There is no fear of a failure in our business to occupy till he hall come are the obedient. Those if we do not what he says. · 
as long as hts instructions are observed, we cannot who have followed, and continue to follow Christ in Bro. J. W. Lowber goes next year to Fort Worth 

d h every appointment. Those who, like the Samaritans, Texas. 
fail then, failure is present when we disregar t em hear, believe and are baptized, then continue to walk Bro. J. U. Tulley, formerly of ~t. Louis has 
in placing our wisdom before His. Christ will have in a new life. moved to Paducah and entered the real estate bum-
no silent partners he expects and demands OW' every Are we occupying for Christ? Do we manifest ~s ness. He has the reputation of being a talented 
power and effort. He asks for our first and best spirit? If so, see that you occupy till he comes agam preacher and will certainly not pat hta light under a 
powers. to be admired of all them that love his appearing. bushel. 
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Co operation Meeting. 

Th~ following delegates in response to a call for a 
co operation meeung appeared at Lebanon cburob 
-on Saturday before the 2d Lord's day in Novewb~:~r 
to wit; 

G. 0 . Hall, Haywoad church ; G. Adcock, name 
of church forgotten; J . A. Branch, Asa Christian. 
Bro. 'Williamson, Bro. Johnson, from a new congre
gation without house of worship, the only church of 
Christ in Chambers county. Ala., which was organ
ized the first L ord's day in .Nov. 

M.P. Pittman, J. B. C11rh.sle, W. M. Holder and 
T. D. Taylor, of Lebanon church. 

Bro. Asa Christian was made moderator, and J. 
R. Sanders, secretary. Bro. M. P. Pittman ex
plained that the objeet of the meeting was to spread 
the gospel of Christ in Chambers and Randolph 
counties, Alabama and Heard county, Georgia. 

There are seven congregations in said counties 
with only one preacher. Bro. Reynolds said, .report
ed present year-there bad been added to the cause 
ixty·one members-thirty-one in Chambers couQty 

at the request of a Baptist brother. The people are 
anxious and willing to hear and obey the truth as it 
is in Ch:riot J esu3. 

Resolved, That Bro. Reynolds be allowed to 
choo_se his.own field of labor the ensuing year, the 
churchE>s of this co-operation support him, was lost. 
Bro. Hill said be thought the elders of the old 
churches should be able to take care of their respect· 
ive flocks. Bro. Pittman and others thought that 
each church had need of a monthly pastor. Bro. 
Pittman moved that Bro. R eynolds be asked to act 
under the appOintments of this meeting the coming 
year--adopted. 

The motions that the macerator appoint one from 
each church to work with and as~ist Bro. Reynolds 
in carry!og out the will of this meeting-adopted. 
The moderator appointed the following committee, 
to wit: 

M. P . Pittman, chairman, Roane Oak, Ala. ; G. 
0. Hill, Haywood, Ala. ; 0. A. Moore, 1exas, Ga.; 
G. Adcock, Handley, Ala ; Dr. Iverson, Lamar, 
Ala. ; J. A. Branch, Latayette, Ala. 

On motion the chauman of thio committee· waa 
asked to cor1 espond with and mvite preachers to 
come to this field of labor, and sett le in some por
tions o this field, also invite them to meet with the 
n~xt annual meeting of thi!:l co-operation, to be held 
with the church five mtles south-west of Lafayette 
Ala., on Thursday, Friday and Saturday before the 
first Lord's day in October 1888 to discuss Bible sub
jects. On mutton the meeting adjoured. 

JNo. R. SANDERS, Secratry. 
Any mmister whose time is not fully employed or 

who wishes to change his field oflabor, or who would 
like to locate where the field of labor is large, the 
people ready and waiting to hear . the "glad tidings 
of great joy," will do wt:ll to address the chairman, 
M. P. Pittman, Roanoke, Ala. 

· The brethren from Chamberlil say that they are re
quested to send "your preacher" to various places, the 
people wish to hear the word of truth, saying "we 
never heard it this way before." 

1 g~~.nnot some minister who reads this come and 
help us? The harvest is ripe but the laborers are 
few. It is impoasible tor him to fill all places that 
are senrling the Macedonill.ll cry, "come over and 
help u.s." · J. R. S. 

Last T1me. 

Time is valuable, many act as though it was 
worthless. Time is so Vllluable God only gtves one 
moment at a lime. He will give us no more till 
that is gone. Lost time can never be regained. We 
may redouble our energie , work early and late, 
make every effort po~s1ble, but we can never regain 
time which we have allowed to pass by ummproved. 
It ie lost, lost, never .o be recalled. 

Every hour has sixty messengers, which either tes
tify tor or against us at the , bar of God. What re
cord is beiug carried up for us at the plains of 
light.' How are we spending ~ur time? Are we 
improving or abusing u? Have you lost any time 
this day, this week, this month, this year? Huw 
much have you ·lost, this year more than lost in the 
past? 

Wlien IS time lost? 
1. When spent in goesip. There are a great many 

who do but little else. 'l mean by go sip to run 
about and tattle.._. to tell idle tales. One who runs 
from house to house tat!J.ing and telling news, an 1dle 
'tattler. Such a character is not needed in this world 
We much prefer their room to thei! presence. The 
Lord deliver me from thiS class. 

2. When spent m reading trashy literature. The 

markets are flooded with it. You see it everywhere 
There is scarcely anything else offered for sale on the 
thoroughtares, and in other public places. 

To read such books is calculated to give us unreal 
views of life, to put us out ot humor with both God 
and man; to lnok upon the g<> nerali ty of mankind a.• 
being much higher or lower than they really are. It 
also Impairs the taste so we have no desire to read 
n:ore solid literature, which is calculated to el~vnL 
and ennoble. f:>o remember my young fn11nds especi· 
a ly, . your ttme is worse than wasted in reading it 
employed in reading pale-faced books ot fiction which 
only furnish food for a groveling imagination. 

3. When we are lounging on the streets. It looks 
so bad to see any one loitermg on lhe streets. There 
is a fine place tor boys to learn ugly, useless, filthy 
habits and bad words. There they often form th.
habits of chewing, smoking and using profane and 
obscene language. There are very few, i t any good 
useful men, whu were allowed while young to lounj! .. 
on the streets, chew and smoke. Often there the 
seeds of destruction and rum are sown in early life. 
Boys keep off the streets. When sent to town at
tend to your busmeFs and return home at once. 
Home io a good place for boys. 

4. Time spent in dancing, lying, selling whisky 
and many other things is much worse than lost. 
Wh~n you are a vender of whisky, you are selling 

that which makes drunkartls, dead beats, paupers, 
criminals "and lewd fellows of the bb.Ser sort-" 

You are making blooming brides worne and wasted 
widows, children orphans and men fiends. Your 
business is a regular exchange. There is w},lere 
money is exchanged. for bad whisky, riches i or pov
evty, health for sickness, happiness for misery aud 
peace, strength and true manhood for everything 
which is calculated to lead one to a premature death 
and endleEs ruin . 

Satan selects his disciples when they are idle-"An 
idle brain is the devil's workshop.'' 

Jesus selected his when they were either· mending 
their nets, or casting them into the sea. "I must 
work _the works of him that sent me while it is day; 
the m.;ht cometh when no man can work." Jesus 
was a worker, and so must his followers be. 
A~ ~ristocratic lady was taken sick suddenly, the 

physician tuJd her she had only halt an hour to live. 
t;he looked sad, to consQle her, he said, you will not 
have to pass through any pain. t;he responded, I 
was not thinking about that, but of the time I have 
wasted. 

Are we wasting our time? 
seH the qutlstion frequently, 
ploying my time? 

Let each one ask him
Am I profitably em

R. P. MEEKS, 

Preaching the Gospel in South Alabama. 

What shall we do about preaching the gospel in 
South Alabama? 

This may s~em a strange question to some of our 
Tennessee brethren; however, it is one that is caus
ing no little trouble among us down here. Some one 
is ready to ask, "Have yoU' no preachers down 
there?" 

Oh, yes; we have several men that are preaching 
some. 

" Have you enough men to preach all over that 
COUDLry?" 

Y~:~s. 
. " 'vV ell, why don't they do so ? " 

Ah! "there's the rub." One has bought oxen and 
must prove them. ·Another has m ted a wife. An
other has bought land, etc. 

Yes, brethren, such is the case here, and con
stantly we are receiving solicitations to preach, and 
many, we are sorry to say, pass by unheeded. 

"But, is the fault entirely with the preachers?" 
I th~nk not. While I think the preacher ought to 

make a sacrifire if necessary, I du not thmk he ought 
to make all the sacrifice that is made. U uder the 
old law, all were commanded to otf.,r sacnfices. A 
similar law obtains, under the new covenant, and I 
pelieve that if all would make some effort to sound 
out the word, this trouble that now exists, would 
cea e to be, but as it is, the prtlacher is constantly 
ttccusiug the congregatinns of dtlrehctions, and the 
congrtlgatiqns accusing the preacher ot not doing his 
duty. 

Now, while we are contending about this, and 
doing no work, our brethren from ·Kentucky, Ten
nessee, OhiO and elsewhere, are enterrng our borders 
and reaping the harvest, that we ought to reap
doing the work that we ought to do-can we expect 
to be rewarded for .sitting still, and saying one to 
another, "go preach?" Notwithstanding ye give 
them not those thm~s needful for sustenance. The 
hypocnt s would do this much. We are certainly 
sleeping over our interest, let us be up and doing, 
manitest more interest, pray more, preach more, give 

more, loosen that grip on mammon, and lay bold on 
the one great cause of our Redeemer, the salvation 
of souls. 

Yes, brother Elders, teach the brotherhood that 
we are commanded to lay by in store, give freely, 
honor the Lord with our substance, sound out the 
word, etc. And let not Bro. A. think that one dol· 
lar. is .enough for him to pay, if Bro. B. don't sub· 
scnbe but five. Better not give at all than to give 
m that spirit. Our Lord loves a cheerful giver, and 
we are not to measure ourselves by ourselves. 

And, to my p~eachmg brethren, let us preach 
more, be more Chnst-like, more devoted to the 
work, more consecrated, think less about our farms, 
merchandise, schools, etc. If all of us would take aa 
mucfi interest in spreadmg the gospel as we do in our 
finanCial affairs, we would. do a great work, herem 
South Alabama. And now that a year of great po
litical excitement IS just upon us, we ought to com· 
mence even now to resist the great temptation of ~n· 
tering into political campaigns. May the Lord help 
us to refrain from political wrangles. Let us work 
in the Lord's appointed way, and give thanks unto 
our heavenly Father. Let all we do be done in the 
name of our dear Redeemer, and, in the sweet by 
and by, we will reap If we faint not. 

w. J. HAYNES. 

Texas Notes. 

BY JOHN T . POE. 

Bro. Sam Weaver will take subscriptions for the 
ADVOCATE in Shelby county. 

Bro. W. C. Holloway recently baptized three per
sons, two at Pea-town, and one at Hallville. 

Bro. R. H. Powell, of Troupe, is now preaching 
regularly. He has recently baptized one lady. 

Texas preachers, please send me postal card re
ports of your success. It will cost you but one cent, 
and will enco'lrage the brethren who read. 

I have a few dollars sent me, to be gtven to a 
drouth-suffering preacher in. West Texas, who does 
not use spiritUous liquors or tobacco. Who is he 
and where is he? ' 

Brethren, don't go into wint~r quarters, and let 
your churches go to sleep, or die. Be vigilant, and 
keep them up. Let every member resolve to be on 
hand at every meeting. 

Brethren Stalbud and Holloway held a meeting, 
last month, at .Noonday, Harrison county, with sev· 
en accessions. Both are noble workmen, and make 
a good team for .bolding meetings-together. 

Bro. Aten says Bro. Bush preached m LongVIew, 
as reported bv Bro." Harrison. We do not think Bro. 
Harrison said so. Reason why, Bush did not preach 
here. He preached at Peatown, ten miles from 
Longview. 

Our Tract "Inconsistencies on Religion,;' by D. 
Lipscomb, "What Must I Do to be Saved?" and 
"Identity of the Uhurch," by J uhn T. Poe, C$11 still 
be bad, all in one, at 10 cents, or $1 p9r dozen, by 
addre~sing Lipscomb & Sewell, Nashville, Tenn., or 
J . T. Putl, at Longvit:w, Texaa. 

Little EaNIE>Pt Fields, son of Bro. Wallace W. 
Field!!, ot V 110 Z<~.ndt county, got caught in the rna· 
chinery of hill tiuhers gin, short time ago, and one 
aqn and both 1.-gs were broken-one 1.-g broken in 
two plaees- We greatly sympathize With Earnest, 
and with his Christian parents, and wish for him a 
safe and speedy recovery. 

Hro. W. E . Hawkms, of Coleman City, Texas, has 
been nursing a crippled child tor three months, and 
of course could not preach much. He has twelve in 
family to support, and will bav~ to stOp preaching 
and return to his engine. (He is an engmeer and 
laid down the work to preach the g· •spel.) He is in 
the drouth-stricken district, and has not been sup· 
ported by the church. We regret this. He IS a 
good preacher. and <lught to l-e kept in the field. 

To Bro. Bush I desire to say, I have a plan of mis
sion work which suits me exactly. He lately sa.id of 
me iu the Guide, '' Poor man ! I wish he could find 
a missionary plan that suited hiw." This was, no 
doubt, mtended to convey the idea that I have been 
doing nnthmg, and waiting for some plan. The 
Lord's plan suits rue t>xaetJy. That means, go preach, 
whether you j!fl t twelve hundred dolla1·s per yea1·, and 
aU expenl!es paid, <n· not. I go, ol tEJn at my own ex
peose, and get nothing, and often but little more 
than my expenses, while Bro. Bu h gets a salary as 
above. Y t-t I would not be ashamE'd to compare 
notes with Bro. Bush, as to results of labor. I trust 
the Lord, while Bro. B. trusts his twelve hundred 
dollar salary, witli expenses patd besides. I am per
fectly willing to abide) he trust in eternity. 

( 
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the path of life. She is still by my · side, and the 
li.ning 1s brighter than ever before, it almost shinea 
through the cloud. Thankful ? Pen and tGngu.e can
not exptess my gratitude. 

T H E G 0 S P E L A D Y 0 CAT E· places himseF, or 1s placed by the Church , where he 
. has the right to the title and 1uork of an elder or 

-AND- evangelist the better it will be for him, the ch urch 0 a and the wor1d. This tbmg of going down to Ashdod 
. · to get furnilllre for the Church at Jt>rusalem savors young men, whole bundles, yea, even barns full 

of good advice is freely given to yen by compete~t 

pens, pomtin~ to the road of life that has the ripest 
fruit, fairest flowers and sweetest birds of song. 
Verily, verily I say unto you that the richest g1ft of 
earth is a true woman's heart, and the choicest ble -
ID~ of Heaven i a good wife. w 00 the first ana 
pray for the.second, for a good wife is from tlie Lord. 
And just as sure as an Armenian's name ·ends in 
"ian" just so certain you will fiod the b1ightest sun
shine of life tucked up, as snugly a<J "kids in a 
trundle bed," in this advice " get married." Advocating Truth and Working jO'T' Righteousneu: 

OUR AlM: TO BE GOOD A~D TO DO GOOD. 

f-. J3· rEAL, fDITOR 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
* " .. ,, 

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
N. B.-Our terms are cash in ad11ance to all except City monthll 

subscribers. 
Specinl.-Address all contributions, sub.<criptions nud bn_sineSI 

communications for THE WORKER Department to R. B. NEAL 
., 841 Fran I.: lin St., Louis>ille, Ky. 

"Rev." 

THE thoughtful who realize that _if 1be minutes or 
dimes are properly med or cared for, that the homs 
or dollars will take care of themselves, will under
stand the motive m writing up seemingly a small 
matter. The thoughtless, we trust to arrEst their at
tention and convince them, not only that "straws 
show which way the wind blows," but also that it JS 

blowing in the wrong direction, when it leads to a 
fondne!!s for and use of titles in the Church of Christ. 
A brother preacher complains that the Btble College 
boys addressed h1s paper, The Exponent, to him as 
"Rev.'' The boys have a better example than this 
in their profe~sors, who use simply Mr. m writing to 
preachers. But preachers generally and city preach
ers especially, with but few exceptions, set them 
an example the other way, by a free uee of 
Rev. as a title. We have seen it on their cards, and, 
as a rule, when you see it prtfixed to their names in 
announcements they furnish it in the copy for the 
printer. 

Now the title 1
' Rev." is a modern invention, and 

it appears as if the preachers have a patent-right on 
1ts use. It formerly was simply an " honoring at
tribute," :11d was usually coupled witn the word 
learned, as m the case of Vaughn writing of the 
"reverened and learned Dr. Jackson." Modesty 
would forbid most of pre~hers now-a-days from 
writmg ''Learned" before their names, and in the 
true senee of the word it ~hould forbid the use of 
"Rev." But it is not simply a question of modesty 
or convenience. Probe the motive prompting th.e 
use of the title and it is for mere convenience, or 
merely because it is fashionable-for the same reason 
a woman p lumes herself with an ostrtcb feather, 
ye modern clergy stick the word "Rev." in their 
hats. 

The trouble· is thatjn many cases they are neither 
eldera, deacons nor evangelists, and hence the want 
of some title to des1gnate an innovation on the offices, 
of the New Testament organization of the Church. 
Strange, we will not tolerate a.n innovation on "the 
dtlctrine of ordinances," but when It comes to wor
ship or organization, innovation stalks with iron heel 
and he who dares call a halt IS hooted at by even, 
leaders high up in the ranks. The title "Rev." is 
a "leak in the dyke," and the overflow may come 
slowly, but come it w1ll, surely, without the leak is 
stopped. To be "like the folks" around them was 
the spirit that overthrew the Theocracy, and it will, 
and has led in these modern times to the rejection 
of the authority of Christ to dethrone Him, and 
put the sceptre of rule in the hands of poor, fallible 
men. If a preacher cannot find a Bible name for 
his place and position in the Church, the sooner he 

strongly of the road to Apostacy. In our next, afcer 
impressing the fact that not a. man in our ranks who 
uses the title "Rev.," and their name is legwn, will 
~· aod ou t and advance an excuse even io ~ay nothing 
of a reason, we propose to show that the aviour 
prohibits the use of the word" Rev." as a title. This 
should settle the question, and inaugurate a needed 
reform. 

Worker Department. 

Bro. F. T. Snyqer, a well and widely known 
young man among the business men of our city, will 
relieve us of the business management of The Work

Reta1l Talk. 

f:r job office. This is a needed relief, that we may See here, my man, let us sit right down here on 
devote our pen and energies, during "well spells" this curb ftone and have a little plain talk about this 
to the columns and extension of the Am·ocATE. drink business. Now, if I were to tell you to yo:u 

face that you are a fool, you would disagree with me, 
Young Bro. Lee Eddy is on a short visit to Indi- and if I should tell you that you are a liar, we 

ana, m the interest of the ADvoCATE's list. We should immediately have a coolness between us un
know he has the making of a first-class subscription less I hurried around the corner. And yet· I believe 

that it can be proven eo that you will admit that you 
eolicitor in him. U tics. is his first effort. We hope are a fool, and that at times you will lie like a thiet: 
the brethren there will encourage him, and benefit Ob, come now, JOU need not tell me you are as 
them~elves and ~eir community by a good long hst good as I am, that is no argument, and you know it, 
of subscribers. and do you want a patch on the seat of your pants 

because I have, or is It a credit to you to have a bald 
Elder Geo. Baker, of Morning View. Ky., will bead, or a wart on your nose because I have, or b. 

canvass Kenton and Pendleton counties for the AD· spot on your charactn ? You take five or six drinks 
VOCATE, Bro. Baker is one of the purest and most a day, don't you? Your mouth says" no," and your 
devout men we ever knew. Few love the cause-of red nose says "yes," and there is one" story" out, to 
Ch · t II h d b t f, bl t ak begm with, and you are a fool if you thmk every-

riB as we as e, an u ew are a e 0 m e bodycannotseeit. Sixdrinksaday, 4.20 per week, , 
practice and profession so nearly equivalent. We $16.80 per month, $201.60 per year, and you have 
simply mean that be reduces his religion to practice been at this business for three years, more or less, 
in daily life. and If the good luck can stand Jt for two years more 

Some do not understand our announctment in the before the snakes crawl into your boots and the 
worm~ into your coffio, five years-that is $1,008.

first issue. Of course those who subscribed to the 00, or a 1mug little home for the wife and babies, 
Weekly Worw will have their time filled out. We {)Ut in the t.uburb:t, and sull you are no fool,....,""'---..oi 
bad a number on the monthly. whose time was cmt: Drink up a house, drink up the cellar, drink up the 
Some are owing us; yea, many, some not. We pro- garret, drink up the foundation and drink up the 

roof, gulp It all down, and then when anybody asks 
pose to_ let those not have the ADVOCATE for one dJl- you to pay a just debt, a dol1ar for a pair of shoes 
lar. Those .owing we propose to sqwlre cnx:ounts and for that blue eyed baby of yours, you say you can. 
send the ADVOCATE for one yeiU' for the price of the not pay it, you have done your best but got behind. 
paper, $1.50. · • :Po not lie, you say, well, yes, six drinks per day, 

We want a good newsy correspondent in every 
congregation in the city. The ADVOCATE has a bona 
fide office here, and we inttlnd to fill om space chock 
full of Louisville iteDIB. They will not only interest 
at home, but abroad. Report promptly. 

forty-two drinks per week, one hundred and sixty
eJgbt drinks per month, two thousand and siXteen 
drinks per year, six thoueand and forty-eight in 
these three years. Now, let me see, say Sixty-five 
drinks to the gal~on, forty odd gallons to the barrel, 
so you have taken into your stomach over two bar- · 
rels of whisky. And you look like a barrel, big in 

Our articles on Roman Catholicism are attracting the middle and smaller at both ends, and if you 
attention. Some who have been under Catholic in- don't quit gett1pg on these ~p-rees, the fell destroyer 
fluences are eagerly r~::adiDg them, and with good will put a gimlet hole into yuu, and your "spi.nt" 

will leak out forever. Two barrels of whisky, for 
results. which you have pa1d $546, and you can go in 'the 

Worker Ch1ps. 
open market and buy two barrels of better wh~ky 
any day for $200 er $210. Now, are you not a fool 
of' the first water, and did you not lie when you sa.id 

To-day, December 6th, is my Tin Wedding day. you had done the best you could? Come, come, old 
This is the first one I ever had-I wish in/ full front boy, think about It; this is a strange place, this with 

of the past ten years, with haJJ ds, heart, head and 
feet . of memory all busy as the busiest bee, that it 
had come ten years ago. This is equivalent to say· 
ing that I wish I had met and won " Miss Lucy " 
ten years sooner. If I was a single man to-day, in 
full fr(nt of the past ten years, she would have to 
say "yes" or -"no." There should be no "no'• 
about it to the most momentous questjon a man ever 
asked a woman. Ten years of married life I I dare 
not let· my pen loose in the hand of busy memory. 
It would crowd even the date lines off of the :ADVO· 
CATE, fill every nook and corner, and then cry "My 
kingdom for more space.~' 

Over ten years a.go a dark cloud · s~ttled over my 
pathway, from "a hurt nigh unto death," which 
crippled. my usefulness in my chosen field of evan
gelist work. From then till now, and from :pow till 
the Lord calls m~ hom.e, there has been and will be 
hours of sufferin~, sickness and· gloom . . But ten 
years ago to-day the cloud took on a lining, brighter 
than silver and more precious than gold. A brave 
little woman put her hand in mine to walk with me 

the green blinds, it tabs a green man in and makes 
him bhnd. 0, yes, a pleas~nt man, that, behind 
the bar, a good neighbor you say, but with all he is 
the devil's alchemist, be bas a hellish menstrum that 
turns all your nbkles into whi@ky, your wife's smiles 
into tear a, your happy children into hungry, beggar
ly ragamuffins. L ook at that fellow watching you 
yonder, he said the other day be would soon buy 
you out for a song, as you were going to the devil as 
tasi' as you could, your business going down, repu
tation going down, bank account gomg down, you 
going down into the gutter. Come, my man, if you 
will wash the carmine off your nose, put out the re
flame in your eye, bathe inside of your stomach with 
cold wa.te:r, and go l!P home and kiss the chl!dren 
and tell your wife that wh~never she wants you here
after she will find you. at your place of business, 
why, here is my hand, and my heart, to stand by 
you like a brother. You say you will? All rigltt. 
-G. S. Judd, Maywille, Ky. 

For Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, To
baccos, Field Seeds, and, in fact. everything kept in 
a grocery line, except LIQUORS, call on us, and 
supply yourself from om fresh stock, just open, at 
No. 80 Broad Street. W. H. Timmons. Bro. & · 
Phiipot. . 
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WISE WORDS. 

The spider finds poison where the bee finds honey. 
S0 the wicked find evil where the religious find 
good. 

Every one that glorifies the word of God, in his 
heart and in his life, will be glorified by that word, 
forever. 

,·,Not he who does the vilest deed is the greatest 
sinner, but he. who, knowing most, does least of the 
will of God." 

" Many can easily prognosticate the dismal conse
quences ot' other people's sins, that see not what will 
be the end of their own:"-Henry. 

The Christian religion has rooted out briars, this
tles and thorns, from a goodly portion of the earth, 
and has sub tituted in their places, grasses, herbs and 
truits, good for food for man and for beast. It has 
given to man better clothes, builded for h1m better 
hou es, lightened hit~ labor, lessened his t01l, multi
plied .his comforts, ameliorated his sickne!lde , length
ened his li te, quickt:ned his intellect. lt has given 
grace and beauty to woman, manlineBB and courage 
to man, and has so far developed in titutions and 
created a moral atmosphere on earth, t hat r.oan can 
be an intelligent, moral and respectable be
ing, while .N:'je('.nng the rehg10n that so li(ted him 
up.''-.Advocate Teach :r's Quarterlg. · 

The Influenc e of t he Word of God. 

moriy with God. He is brought back to God by 
quickening Ius spiritual facu ltit's, tbe•e excite to ac
tiviry his ment lauu mor12l-stir his energies, and 
devel11p his bodi ly torm and power, and bring him 
back to au approxima1i"n ot· the pertect im,. l!e in 
which God onginally created him. A man's spirit
ual, mental and bodi ly developm.eot tak• s 1 ace, a 
de.ire for bettering his coudiuou here sizes him. In 
tbe promotion of thi he bt'cum eutllrprioiug and 
industrious, he clear.:~ out the bnars, thistles and 
thorns fiom mother earth, that gras·es, VE'getables 
and fruits may giow. The soil is improved. A 
higher type of animal lile is developed. And all the 
animals dependent on man are improved and devel
oped in form and suftened iu nature. 

Then as he provides tor his ewn comfort and con-

Many church meetings for worship, linger ·and 
die, from a lack of punctuality in .meeting, and 
promptne s in beginning services at the right time. 
Take hefd. 

The relations of earth are fleshly and material. 
Those ot heaven are spiritual and rehgious. These 
earthly will perish with .the flesh. he spuitual shall 
endure with the spiiit foreve-'-:· 

All human knowledge is one-sided and imperfect. 
To know rightly, we must strive to see things as God 
sees them. We do this hy letting God see tor us
that is, by acct'ptiog his judgment as ours. 

. venience, his health is promoted, hia form is 
improved, his mind more and more devel
oped, his capacities se"k new fi ~>l ds of exercise 
in mechanism, manufacture and trace. His 
comforts are inultiphed, labor lessened, toil lighten
ed, pain allllviated and care aud sorrow decre~:~st'd , 
bodily disease and sickne~s are mitigated and life 
lengthened. All these blessings, and many more, 
come as the result of the seed or the kingdom sown 
in the heart of roan-the word of God made known 
to 1be human family. God has promt ed, •• My word 
shall not return to me void, but It shall accumplit~h 
that which I please, and it shall prosper in the things 
whereto I sent it.'' Isaiah lv. · 

It is diflicult for us, raised under Bible surround
lOgs, to estimate the 10fluence the Bible bas exert
ed on the world. Men grow up und!lr its mfluences, 
learn its le sons, Imbibe Its morality, enjoy the ben
efit of the wstitut111ns that have been put in oper
ations by its principles, partake of the mental activity 
excited by irs revelations and receive aud act on the 
principles it teaches, uusconcious that these benefits 
and ble ings come through the Bible, and uot 
thoughttul uf the extent to which they enter into our 
l.v'es aud bestow the blessings and privileges we so A skeptic asked the writer of this, what the Chris-
richly enjoy. tian religion had done tor the worltf. The answer 

A complete Christian character and life cannot To pr1•perly appreciate what the Btble has effected . was, lt has rooted out briars, thts tlt'S and th•·rus I rom 
exist without complete submission to Christ. The• for ma·n, we must 1ook at what man is and has be n a great portion ot the earth, and substituted in thtir 
tE~t~t o~ subm:sslon to Christ will be very dtffer~nt in without th~:~ B1ble, and cow pare it with what be is pl~:~ces gra@ses, herbs and 1ru1ta, good fur food for 
different cases, but must, in every case, be Equarely under the Civilizing iufluenct'S ot Bihle knowledge. man and beast. It has improved the quality, and 

God in the begmning ·created the world. He multiplied the variety, of .these food-plants. h h~:~s 
met.-Broadtts, created all that is in the bowels of the earth, that ma~e better hogs, horse~t, cows and sheep. It has 
• The SaVIor classifies the wicked who shall be cast grew out of it, and that lived upon its surface. given to man better clothes, buildt'd for him better 
into outer darkness, as tho~e who "offend," (entice All were created for man's use and benl'fit, and all houses, lightened his labor, le88ened his toil, multi
othera to sin), and them that do imquity." Matthew subject to man's rule and dominion. To man as a plieo his comforts in every direction, qniokened his 

prince of God's realm, the rule and dommion of the mtellectual faculties, given grace and bt;aoty to wo
xin: 41. Tho e who entice others to sin are clearly earth was committed, to be ruled in the interest and man, manlines3 and courage to man, and bas so far 
regarded as the more guilty, the greater sinners. for the jlonor and glory of God. In this world as developed institutions and created a moral atmos

If the wise man will cease to "glory in his wisdom created, no thistles, no thorns, no noxious weeds phere on earth, that man can be an int-elligent, mor
and be content to be saved on 'the same terms as the grew. Every plant was planted with a F~:~ ther'shand al and respectable bein~, while rejecting the religion 

. . . . and nurtured by hts care. Nothing that marred that so li tted him up. He responded, I did not know 
. r stmpleton who cau~ot resil a hne, . h1s wtsdom man's happiness or interfered with his peace existed that it proposed to deal wit_h_the brute crelltion and 

will cease to become a hmdrnnce, and w1ll become a ·on earth. He knew no toil, rio weariness, no .care, no these mere temporal conditiOns of humamty. My 
help. "Let him become a fool that he may be anxi .. ty, no sufft'riug, no sickn sa, no death. Thts r .. ~>ponse was, It lifts man up, bringing h1m mto 
wise "_:Dr McLaren earth was a garden of God's own planting, an Eden union with God, the author of all lite, and union 

• · · of pleasure, of joy and peace. But we cannot with him quickens aud develops all his faculties, and 
When men are-only reformed in life, not convert- conceive of thiS creatiOn coming from the hand of o lilts him up and in lifting him lirts up every be

ed in heart, the brhus and the thistles and the thorns God otherwise than pertect in all its parts. The first ing on earth connected with him, that the earth itself 
of lire have only had thtir tops cut off, whose roots• specimen of men or of beasts, ot plants or of fruit, is improved into a. more fitting abode for the im
are still in the ground Two crops are ·growing in that came from. the band of God, must have been a proved men and ammals of earth. L r,ok the world 

. : . . perrect model of its kind. A .carpet of luxuriOus over, for SIX thou and years, in every portion of the 
one soil. The thorn.s mdtgenous to the sOil, and al- gra88, interspersed with trees graceful in form, with globe, among every tribe and color and tongue of 
ready well-rooted, Will choke out the wheat. luxuriant foliage and abounding in luscious fruit, earth, and the r sult is the same. As the people 

"God gave his Son to be the corner-stone of salva.- must have greeted man's advent on earth. The tree wander from God, lose the knowledge of hiS word, 
tion to all who will accept him. Many stumble of hfe on either side of the river, which grows m the spiritual decay, mental torpor, pby ical inactivity 

city of God, which bears twelve manner of fruits, and dt"generacy on the part of man are the Pame sure 
against that stone instead of building upon it, and and yie'lds her fruit every month, and whose leaves results. DiseasPs prey upon the boqy and plagues 
are broken to pieces by the 1all. * * * * On are for the healing of the nations," Rev. xxu: 1, sweep the humall tamily from the earth. The earth 
many that stone will fall and utterly destroy them. must be a picture drawn from the Garden ot becomee barren and desolate, the animal creation, 
They w111 destroy · themselves to all eternity."- Eden. . dependent on man, degenerates in torm and becumes 
Broadus. But man in this home of joy, betrayed the trust vicious in. nature. In turn as the word of God is 

Doubtless there are many joyless church members 
who, had they not been- palsied with affluence, or 

_ overwhelmed wuh busine s success, might nuw be ac
tive, joyous, and resolute in the Uhrisuan lite.
Ptoj. L. '1'. To'Wnsend 

After one dues h1s best, and yet has but little to 
show,. He is d1scouraged. Cheer up, you downcast 
one ; angels can do no more. 

. The thorns which are r!lpresented by the "cares 
of tb..Is world," "the pleasures of life," and " the de· 
.ceitfulness of ~iches," will have, "in time of tempta· 
tion" (Luke viii: 13), a vigorous growth in the hu
man heart, unless the preliwinarie!:! of one's religious 
life have been thorough; that is, uuless the thorns 
have been ootEd out as well as cut off.-Prof. L . 
T. 'lotOnscnd. · 

As the people wander from God, and lose the 
knowledge ot his word, Pptritual decay, mental tor
par, physical inactivity and d geueracy in man are 
th~ ure results. D1 eases prey upon his body, and 
plagues sweep the human family from the earth 
The earth becomes barren and d.esolate, the animal 
creation, dependent on mao, degenerates in form and 
becomes v1ciuus in nature. In ·turu, as the word or 
God is spread among s people, the reverse process in 
the whole realm suuject to man, is manift-st. Th.
word of God i11 qui ·.k. a.ud. puwerful-i:3 the incorrupl· 
ible seed-the uuly regenerating power of earth."
Advocate Tec.cher's Quarterly. 

reposed in him, the earth was cuned, the air he spread among a people the reverse process in the 
breathed was tainted, briars and thistles grew, and whole realm subject to man, Is manifest. The word 
sickness ana dea th became his portion . . He was dnv- of God is quick and powerful- is the incorruptible 
en frnm the presence of God, forgot God, hts spirit- ~eed-the regenerating power of earth. 
u~l being almost pe~i bed, .a mental stupor cam~ o~er In Its perfect work, "every plant not planted by 
hi~, ~ust ~I).d passton reigned and. ruled _wlthm, my Father shall be rooted up." and the earth will be 
?reedmg d~sease, degener~cy and conunually I~creas- renewed and regenerated, and will agam become a 
mg deformity and depravity I? ma.n, ~s a phystcal as garden of God's own planting. with every tree plant· 
well as a mental and _moral bemg, until he so 1ar de- ed by a Father's hand, watched over and nurtured 
gen~rated from the hkeness of God that among. t~e by a Father's love. " Then cometh the end when he 
n!l'ttons who have wandered farthest from God, It 1s shall have delivered up the kingdom to God the · Fa
dtffi_cult to tell where the human ends and the brute ther, when he shall have ptlt down all rule and all 
bep:ms. . authority and all power. The last enemy that shall 

The thistles and thorns grew, cho~ed o~t the grass, be destJ:<l)'ed is death." Man shall be freed from 
cha~ged. the earth from a gar~en ot ~ad 8 own com- disease and death, clothed with iwmorta.li1y, and 
posuog _mto a dese~t-the fruits deteriorated, and all "God shall be all and in all.' -the only sovt>reign 
the ammal cr~at1o~ dependent upon them ~or and ruler of earth. The word of. God IS the only 
food, became ~tl~ted_rn ~rowth, lean and gaunt, Ill· seed that m its growth must thus turn this e~~.rth 
favore~ and du~nnut1ve In stze, and fierce I!l nature, from a charnel house of death into a paradise of God. 
tr~nsmlttlDg thts degeneracy to the~r offeprl~g. All Thrs It will do where and whenevep his will h11ll be 
thts evil to the earth came from man~ sep_a!'f1llOn from done on earth as it is in heaven. When we fail to 
~od, and the.consequent decay of h_ts sp~!Lual facul- name the word of God have 1ree course and be glo
nes firs.t, leadl~g to the stupor of hiB mmd and the rified in aud through us, which IS to learn and ob y 
deformity of .his body. • that word ourselvt!s and teach it to oth rs t.bat 1hey 

. As separatton from Gpd brought these eVIls, umon may obey it, we sin against mother E'arth, again t 
wtth God must remove them, and. that umon can be tbe brute creation ag>tiust the men and womeu now 
restor.ed only by .the word of God; I t lB the seed of living on earth, again~t the unborn g+>neratious that 
t~e kwgdom w?Ich shall break ill p•eces all human t!ball come and go 1hroug:h. future sgeR, and above 
kmgdums, and Itself shall fill the whole earth, and all we sin against and di honor Gort, thP. cr ator and 
sta.ncl f.•rever. --.. preserver o• all. Ev.,.ry one that glorifi t s the· word 

The k1ngdom of God is restored through man as of God. shall be gl"r fi~cl by that word forever.-Ad-
the head. Man is brought back into umon and har- vocate Teacltm-'s (.luarterly. • 
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.1Jome 1/Jcacling. 

Love Me Now. 

If you're ever going to love me, 
Love me now while I can know 

All the sweet and .endm: feelings 
Wh ch from real affection flow; 

Love now while I am living-
Do not wait till I am gone

And then chis.el it in marble-
W ann love-words on ice-cold stone. 

If you've dear, sweet thoughts about me, 
Why not whi per them to me? 

Don't yon know 'twould make, me happy, 
As glad a glad "an be? 

Ifyou wait till I am sleeping, 
Ne'er to waken here again, 

Tbere' n be walls of earth between us, 
And I couldn't hear you then. 

If you knew orne one was thirsting 
For a. drop of water sweet, 

Would you be so slow t() bring it? 
Would you step with laggard feet? . 

There are tender hearts all 'round us 
Who are thirsting for our love: 

Sh~tll we begrudge to them what heaven 
Ha · kindly sent us from above? 

1 won't need your kind cares es 
When the grass grows o'er my fnce; 

I won't crave your love or kisses 
In my last, low resting place. 

So, if you do love me any, 
If it's but a little bit, 

I'd rather know it now, while I 
Can, living, own aud treasure it. 

-E. C. N. in the Hemlrl. 

Forbearing One Another tn Love. 

every scowl. Why don' t you give me as good as I European caught in his water-can, and found cool, 
<end?" fresh. and excellent to drink. 

Ruth laughed at the rattling speech, but a sober The party having sati~fied their thirst and taken a 
look took the plbce of the merriment, as she said supply, the natlve who bad spoken went on: 
affectionately: "This tree, which is good for us m more ways than 

"Why, dear, I dont want to give the devil a one, we call the traveler's tree." 
stronger hold on you than he has already." "But where does the water come from that the 

""\Vhat!" tree contains?" asked the white man. "ls it taken 
"Yes, I mean it," said Ruth, unable to repress a up from the soil?" . 

smile at her room-mate's look of half horror, half "Oh, no," said the natives. "The leaves drink 
amazement. · "lt sounds dreadfully, I know1 but I in the rain thatfalls on them. and whenithas_passed 
learned it from one of the dearest old Chrlstian 1 all through them, it becomes very pure and sweet." 
have ever seen, and she wouldn't say it if it wasn't "Anrl are there many of these trees on the 
so." island?" 

" What did she mean ? And was it she that "There are so many that sometimes one sees no 
taught you to e.tand my ill temper like an angel?" other trees for a mile; and very often we take no 
. "0, I fancy it would take more even than dear provisi<'n or water when we travel, because we know 
Aunt Fruth's teachings to make me angelic," said ihat we shall find the traveler's tree." 
Ruth, laughing. "But I will try to .tell you how sht- "And you say there are other thmgs that they are 
used to talk, dear, and then you will understand good for?" 
what I mean. · The native at swered by askmg another question, 

"My mother died when I was a very little girl, ''Do you r~roember," he said, "the village that we 
and left me, with my two brothers and two sisters, passed through this morning, with its wooden huts 
with no one b<~t servants to look after us for sev- roofed over with leaves? Those huts were made of 
eral years. It is no use for me to tell you what a nothlng but the traveler's trees. The wood split easi-

1 quarrelsome little set we grew to be. I don't know ly, but makes tough planks for floor&, and the wlllls 
what ever would have become of us if .d.uut Faith of the houses are made of the bark. 
hadn't come to take a little pity on us. '·With the branches we make the rafters, and the 

"I remember that orie of the first things she. tried leaves cover the roof. But this is not all that the 
to teach us was the beauty of loving and trying to be good tree does. We are coming soon to a village 
kind to each other. And she alwaya made a special whose people I know, and l wulshow you more." 
point of our being forbeanng with any one,who was The native was eager in his haste to show to the 
out of temper. traveler what the tree still hall in store for htm, and 

"'Don't sin agamst each other by making a bad t'he European, for his part, felt no little curiosity. 
matter worse, dears,' she would say. '"\Yhen we They arrived soon at the village, and the guide con
poor mortals give way to these evil tempera, of ducted -the traveler to the hut ot a friend, who re
ours'-the dear soul always said' we' in talking ceived tham very hot>pitably, and soon spread a meal 
to us; just as if she knew what it was to be in a· bad for them. 

Alice entered her room With a scowl on her face ~emper!-' the devil gets a very strong hold on First he placed upon a sort of table a spread made• 
and petulantly threw her books on the bed. It was us. Don't let us, by word or deed, help him to of some vegetable substarrce, very light and pretty; 
very easy for her room-mate who was busily engaged make that hold stronger. What can 'be sweeter or then he set nefore his guests two drinking vessels of _.; 
with her studies, to see that she was unusually an- more ChriSt-like than for us, by our patience and a material which the white man did not recognize; 
noyed and out of temper. forbearance, to hold out a helping hand to those we and then he gave them two utensils, which, although 

With quick, impatient movements, she searched love? Must not the devil rejoice when we, by irri- rude in shape, servEd m the stead of knife and 
about the room. tatmg words, add fuel to the flame of anger ~i:ning fork. 

"Seems to me your things take up a. wonderful in a poor heart?' In the midst of the the table he placed a large 
amount of room, Ruth," she said, crossly. "Yes, indeed; she used very strong words, and she bowl, filled with cream of very appetizing appear-

" Do they,' sa.id RuUl, very please tly. " 'Well, meant them." went on Ruth. "And I am sure they ance. In anothe~: v ssel there was a quamty · .I.I.Y. ,..__""'"""'_...,. 

I don't mean to take more than my share. I'll settle did Ull good. The time had been when· a cro!!S word with almonds floating upon it. 
them back into closer quarters when I've done this from one of us would have set all the others on edge, "Before we begin," said the guide, "I must t~ll 
lesson. and how we would sting and irritate each other!- you what I promised. Everything that there ts upon 

" You promised me you'd water my ivy this morn- we who ought to have loved each other all the more this table comes from the traveler's tree. You see 
ing when I was so busy," said Alice. in a voice which tenderly for being left motherless. But Aunt Faith this table-cloth? It is made of the fibres of the 
showed it a comfort to have somethmg to find fault impressed it upon us that the Lord would hold us ac- leaves of the tree. 
with. "It's all drymg up." coun~ble for the sm which we made darker in the "These drinkmg cups, these plates these knives, 

"0, I forgot It! l'll do it this moment, Alice. hearts of others, when we might instead, help them .are made Qf the wood or the bark of the tree. What 
I was thinking that I'd wash the leaves off, too, over a rough place by a few gentle, patient words " you take to be cream is a dish made of the seeds of 
they always seem to me to shine out a thanksgiviog "It IS a hard thing to do, tho'," sa1d Alice; "but it's the tree, pounded up with meal, and mixed with a 
for It. I'm sorry I didn't do it before, but I don't be-· a pity that more of us girls don't think as you do kind of mil!r drawn from the trunk of the tree. 
lieve it's dry enough to hurt it " about it, Ruth. T1me and again I've got into such a "What you think are almonds are little cakes 

"I wonder where my pencil IS?" srud Alice, still temper that-well Its just as if the devil had me make of these seeds, and the oil is pressed from the 
con tin rung _her hunt about the room. " I believe right in his grasp; as tho' I hadn't a bit of power, ex- skin or huck of the seed. As for the water you are 
you have it, Ruth. That one looks exactly like cept to say angry words. And then some one .would about to drink, you know that already. And we get 
mine." sneer at me, until I felt full of hate and bitterness, not only these thing11, but some ofthepeople ofMad-

" No, it isn't, dear, but I'll help you look fer and said the very worst things I could." agascar have made a kind of cloth that they wear 
yours." "Poor girl!" said Ruth, caressingly. out of the fibre of the wood." 

Shegotupandsearchedindustriouslyuntil~ceex- "0, I don't deserve your pity," said Alice, "for 
claimed: I've done the same by others, often, and when I came Queer Conveyan-ces. 
"0! I believe I lent it to Janet Ware in the class- in just now after being kept in for failing in my Lat- Some birds are known to fly long distances, carry-
ropm. How I wish people would return things they in, Il would have been just the ~arne with me, except ing their young on their backs. Small birds take _____,......... 
borrow." for your blessed patience." passage across the Mediterranean Sea on the backs of 

"Never mmd, "said Ruth, I'll be done with my "Then let us try the better plan, dear," said Ruth, larger and stronger ones. They could not fly so far. 
-examples in a few minutes, and then you can have affectionately. "When we see people weak and ready Their strength would give out, and they would orop 
mine." to fall, do not let us lay a stumbling block in their in the water. Along the northern shore of the sea, 

"I wonder if · you want the whole window," way. Let us try what a kindly hand-grasp will do, in autumn,_ these little birds assemble to await the 
growled Alice, With an injured tone joining the cross and a. word of good cheer to stir up the good in their coming of cranes from the North, as people wait for 
one. hearts, and to help them trample down the evil, for the train at a railroad station. With the first cold 

" Excuse me," cried Ruth, "what a rude thing the sake of the Master who bears so much from us." blast the cranes arrive, flock after flock. They utte . _ 
I am to take it all! .Come, Alice, there'd plt:nty ol -Sidney Dayre, in Nf/W York Obse'rver. a peculiar cry, as of warning or calling. It answers 
room for both of us, I'm sure." the same purpose as the ringing uf the. bell when the . 

Alice fussed restlessly about for a few minute~ train is about to start. The small birds understand 
longer, anA then seated, herself near Ruth, looking The Traveler's Three. It; they get excited; they hasten aboard, scrambling 
so fixedly at her as to cause her presently to raise A European traveler, on his way from the coast of for places; the first to come get the best seats. If 
her eyes mquiringly. .M.adagascai-eto the capital, Tananariv~, in the inte- the passengers are too many, some Will have to flit 

· " Are you always this kind of a. girl?" asked Alice, rior, had emptied his water flask, and was su.ffermg back to the hedges till the next train. How they 
in answer to her look. from thirst. He asked one of the natives of his par- chatter good-byes, those who go, ·and those who stay! 

" What kind of a girl?" ty when he sbould be able to obtain water. "Any No tickets have they, but all the same they are con- · 
"Thts kind. I came into the room fifteen or twen- time you hke," said the native, smilmg. The Eu- veyed safely. Doubtless the great buds like this 

ty minutes ago, cross enough to drive anybody away ropean saw no sign of ~prings or water; but the na- ·warm covering for their backs. In this way the small 
from me. I've done nothing but snap at you and tives conducted him fo a group of tall, palm-like trees birds pay their fare; and It is these last who must be 
snarl at you and dtst.urb and annoy yon ever since I standinj;! in a cluster on the edge of the edge of the out in the wet if it storms. ·The little passengers 
came. · The girl I roomed with last would have gath- ·forest, with straight trunks and bright green, b:road are of dlflerent species, like Americans, Irish, Ger
ered up her books with an air of high dignity, and leaves, growing from the opposite aides of the stalk, mans and Chinese, travelling together m cars, or 
with a 'When you are less diSagreeable, Miss ~- and making the tree appear hk~ a great fan. The steamships. Their j4>urneys take them through the 
land, I will return,' would have swept majestically white man gazed admiringly at the tree. "You air, high a·bove the wide sweep of waters. They are 
out of the room. And the girl before that would think It is a fine tree," said the native, "but I will close companions on the way. By and by they reach 
have given me snap for snap, and snarl for ~narl, show y~>u what it is good for." the beautiful South country. There they build nests 
until w~ should have gotten into a first-rate quarrel, He pierced the root of one of the leaf-stems, at the and sing sweetly, as they build here and sing for 
and not spoken for days. But you have given me a point where it joined the tree, with his spear, where- ·us in our happy summer time. Indeed, God cares 
pleasalft word for every crabbed one, 'and a 11Dille for upon a stream of clear water spurted out, which the for the sparrows.-Mg Paper. 
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A Rejected and Neglected Sal

vation .. 

Paul says: " How "shall we escape 
if we neglect so great salvation. "' Reb. 
h: 3. 

There are two classes of people only, 
who wUI be condemned by the B1ble. 

1. Those who reject this great salva
tion, and · 

2. Those who neglect this great sal· 
.vation. 

To reject anytbmg " is to cast it 
off, to renounce h." Thousands are do
ing thia with the great salvation. They 
despise 1t; "hence cast 1t ofi." Some 
rPject it because of its simplimty, and 
because they do not see any direct 1m· 
portation oftbe H oly Spirit operating di
rectly upon the smner's heart, regener
ating and sanctifying him m a ~yste
rious way, better felt and expenenced 
than told. They are not satisfied with 
believing With all their heart, that J e
sus Christ lB the " Son of God," and 
repenting or turning from their sins, 
and confessing his name, and being 
baptized in the name of the Father, 
San and the Holy Ghost. 

They say anybody can do · this, and 
as anybody can do it, 1t is too simple. 
Of course these are rejecting this great 
s.lllvation. 

Others reject it, because their ances
try did not believe and teach it, and 
went to heaven without it; hence, they 
are willing to risk the1r churches be
having and preaching somethmg else. 
These also are rejecting this great sal
vation. I know something of this, as I 
was once bound, hand and foot, by the 
fetters of that doctrme which says, 
"Others have been saved this way, and 
the powtlr is still strong enough to save 
me." 

I am glad, to the depth of my soul, 
that the word of God, proclaimed in its 
:ncient simplicity, cut asunder the· fet

ters of sectarianism, and liberated my 
spirit from the clutches of a doctrine 
unknown to my Savior (pardon me for 
referring to myself.) 

We will now notice those who have, 
or are, neglecting this "great sa.lva· 
tion." What is it to peglect? Answer: 
" To omit by carelessness or design." 

Paul says : " How ~all we escape 
if we neglect so great salvation ? " 

This great salvation was " first spo
ken by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard h1m, God 
also bearing them (that heard the Lord 
first) witness, both with signs and won
ders, and with d1vers miraclea, and gifts 
of the Holy Ghost, according to his own 
will." Reb. u: 3-4. Paul here refers 
to Christ as introducing this-great sal
vation after hiS preparatory work was 
finished and he had gone down into the 

·grave, and had overcome its power, and 
had brought life and Immortality to 
light through the gospel. We see then, 
that this great salvation, with all of its 
gra.mous provisions, was announced- by 
the Lord after he arose from the dead. 
We need not go beyond his final com
mission to find the nature or conditions 
of this salvation. It matters not to us 
how the thief was saved, for this salva
tion, with its rich provisions and stipu
lated conditiOn, was given after that 
thlef's career had wound to a close. 

As to how the people were saved un
der the two former dispensations, is a 
question r don't propose to discuss in 
this article. H owever, it is evident to 
every Bible student, that they were not 
saved by the stipulated conditioni of 
the present or Christian d1spensatio ::1. 

.Abraham, Moses and John the Bap
tist, were saved by obeying the stipu
lated demands of the law under which 
they lived. People were punished then 
for a violation of the law. But now, he 
who introduced the great salvation said, 
through one of his apostles, "God hath 
appointed a day in which he will judge 

•the world in righteousness by tha i man 
whom he hath ordained : whereof he 

hath given assurance unto all men in 
that he hath raised him from the dead." 
Acts xvii: 31. 

Those who neglect this great sal-va
tiOn will be punished after death. The 
very forming of the question indicate 
this fac t. If God did not have compas
sion on those who violated the law giv
en by Moses, or recorded in Hebrew 
x: 24-29, how much more punishment 
may we expect when we tread under 
foot the blood of the Son of God, and 
go contrary to his counsel through neg
lect. Of cour~e, those who neglect this 
salvation are those who once had ac
cepted it., but., through carele~>sness 
and indifference, are not livmg up to 
its demands. A neglect in . any busi
ness 1s only to ti.l.il ia that business. The 
Iarmer who neglects hB farm; the doc· 
tor who neglect"s his patient and study ; 
the lawyer who neglects his office and 
chent ; the preacher who neglects his 
Bible and prayers, are all alike a total 
failure in their purmits, as it pertains 
to the advancements and responsibili
ties of their duties. 

When we become neglectful, indiffer
ent and careless about our religious du
ties, and fail to meet at the house of 
God for worship, and commemorate the 
death and ~ufiering of our blessed Sav
ior, can we expect anything but a total 
failure at the resurrection? 

When· we let the naked, go un
clothed, the hungry unfed, and the sick 
•lllatttllldtld, can we, dear brethren, ex
pect an abundant entrance into the ev
erlasting kingdom of our Lord Jesus 
Cbrist ? 

These thiogs He ha tau~ht us to ob
serve, nud Paul says, "How can we 
escap!l if we ne!!lect so great salva
tion ? " These things a re necessary to 
our final salvation , auJ onr final salva
tion will come aftgr death, and this sal
vation is a great saln1tion to us, and 
" How ~hall we esc11 pe if we neglect 
it?" When t '1 i:1 preeent life begins to 
eub aw»y, aud we hPgin to look into 
be d>Uk future, what will be our feel

ing if we k I •I W Wtl have n£>glecfed this 
great salvation? This soul will pant for 
rest, the spirit will sjgb uud weep for 
the opportunities of making our peace, 
ll4lliiJg awl el !:'ction nue, but all passed, 
we enter eternity carr}ing i a life 
lull of nPglP<'t and indifference. 

May the Lord help us to overcome a 
neg l· ctful Fpiri r. llu•.t be prepared for 
the hour of death. G. W. FoRD. 

Slau:Jhit"''ville, j(y , Xov. 30th, '87. 
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more popular, and rising fhSter in the world. And who though const~ntly accumulating money and 
if thej should see the mttuest of such in j eopardy, property in large proportions, use it all for theu own -
they would be slow to do or say anything to relieve selfish ends, and give the barest pittance for the ad

NASHVILLE, TENN., AND LOUI3VlLLE. KY. , DEC. 14, 1887 them ; they would rather 'push them fur ther on vancement of the cause of God, and the salvation. of 
downward, tha.n to help them up, even if a kind souls. Perha.ps m no one di rection is this selfi~hness 
confidential word m their behalf would lift them up. more ·extensively found than in the matter of 

A Practical talk ...................................... ........... ~ 85 This principle IS selfishness, and exceedingly wicked, sending out the word of God to a perishing world. 
To Get _rid ot Co<·~oaches ................................. . · .. 785 and none aie likely to go to heaven on this line. There are many congregation that are spending hun-
Occnvymg for Cbn.t .................... .. ......... .............. .. . 86 ~ • • • • 
Paducah : .... .. ...... : ... .... .. ........... .. .. .. ..................... : 86_

1

. Such feelmga, and such d1spos1t10n should be av01ded dreds and even tbomands of dollars to have some one 
Co-opera•.wn Meeting ........................ .... .................. 787 as the rankest pmson. All such thoughts should be preach for them every L ord's day, that do not even 
Last Time ............. ...................... ... ..................... 7s7 • 
Texas N ot~s ................... .. .................................. . ~ 87 put down as fast as they arise. have one meeting held among the destitue and poor. 
Rf'tai l talk .. ... _. ..................................... " ............... 788 If we indulge such thoughts, they will ~on become H ow many freely spend their thousands in bmlding 
~;r·k~; j)~~·;;i~·~~t · :: : : .:::·.::.·:. : ·:.: ·:.::::·:.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.:::·::::. : ·.: ~~~ a desire, and we will after awhile begin to watch for their gaudy, fine houses in central parts of cities, and 
Worker Chips ....... .... ............. .. .............. .... ............ 788 1 opportunities to carry them out. And with such a in prominent. parts of the coun try, that would even 
~~!er~'::t~ce· ·~f-th~·\v ~~d.~f·G·~d:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ;~~ 1

1 

desire in •he heart, an opportunity is never lost · to build a box-house: or a tent, m order to build up the 
A Rf'j .. c• .. d and Neglected Salvation .......................... 791 accomplish it. · cause in some 'Suburb or poor part of the city? If 
Selfishness ...... ............... · ..... ................ _ ................ 7~2 ~ Paul says "Casting·down imaginations and e~ery all of this sort ;)f selfishnefs and indifference could be Gud knows 0·~ Thoughts ....... ., ....... ...................... 7, 3 ' ' 
On Land and Water ..... . .................. ................. .. ... ' ' 3 high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge got rid of, the cause of truth would be spread mucn 
Wi ·.hnrn" a. I fro m the Disorderly .............................. 794 of God ; Lringing into captivity every thought to the more rapidly. And many times preachera are J. ust lndtana Items .... ..................... .... ........................... 794 
Corn:tipondcuce .................... ... .... .. ......... .. ............. 795 , obedience of Christ." 2 Cor. x: 5. Vain imagina- as selfi. h in these matters as othera. , They :will not 
Gener><l News .............. . ....................................... · 796 ' lions must be cast down must be smothered out and go and prea.ch in dt'stitute regions, on small support, 
Mi>cellaneous ... ...... ............... ...... .................. ........ •: 71 . . ' . ' 
Selt>cre:i ................................................. .......... ... -· 8 not m anywise mdulged. No matter how high any- but hunt for large and weal thy congregations, that 
I•Pms f. ,r G. A .. ................... ................................ 798 thing may appear to be cast it down and turn train are able and willing to sustain them well. Or they 
~~~tu~ri::.~i·A·d~~~:;·~·S~p~i~·~ ·.: · ~".'.:::::::·:.:::::::·::::.:::·: ~~~ it, it it- be against wha~ you know the word of God hang around societies of human work to send them 
Uncouscions Helpfu lne~ s ................................ ~ .... ... 803 to teach. And every thought that sprin~s up in the out and pron:ise them a living. And such preach-

HOME READING. .I mind that has any selti:!hness, ' or anythmg wrong in era are worth precious little to the cause of Christ 
~;~:~.~o:,;~ .. ~~~~b,~;·;~'[;~;~·::::.:·:.:·::::.:::·::::::.:::·:::.: r9g it, anything not in harmony with the word of when they are sent. They go more for the loaves and 
The Traveler's Tree ...... ............................. ... ....... . :. 790 God must be cast down. fiehes than for souls. -
Quf'er Conveyances ............... .. . ..... ........ .... .... .... ... 7~8 

Selfishness. 

"Let no man seek his own, but -each his neigh
bor' .. good." 1 \. ()r. x: 23, R. V. · 

The Son of God is the only purely unselfish being 
that ever lived on tlus earth. In his life therefore we 
have a pe_rfect model of unselfi!iliheBB. The better 
model we have in anythin ~ if we strive earnestly to 
follow it, the better ourefforts will be, and the near
er perfection they will re11 ch. 
' And not only in tb.e life of Jesus do we haYe this 
example, but alw in the teaching, both of Christ and 
his apos tl es, we have a 1 er '• ct standa.rd laid down 
for us to follow: An·l i t is the duty of every child 
of God to study cardully this standard as given in 
the word of Go·l, uud the example of it as developed 
m the person!l.l life of Jesus. Paul said to Christians 
again, "Look not evt>ry man on his own things, but 
every man also · og. the things of others." Phil. 
ii: 4. 

These two passages forbid selfishneSB in strong 
terms. Let no man seek his own, look not every 
man on his own things, strike at the very root, the 
very..foundation of selfishness. 

These pa.esages by no means require that a man 
shall give no attention to his own business matters, 
that a man shall do nothing to advance his own per
sonal interests, and those of his fami ·y, but that in 
doing this, he must not do anythm ! that would in 
anywid6 be in the way of, or a hindrance to the in
terest of some one else. Other pafsages teach Chiis
tians to be diligent in bu-iness, to labor, working 
with their hands, that they may have to give to him 
that needs. Indeed no man can be a servant of 
God, and be lazy and trifling, and not try to do any
thing for himself or anyone else. These passages are 
intended only to guard Christians against trying to 
subserve their own interests at the expense of or to the 
injury or neglect of others. And there are doubtless 
mote that need this caution against selfishness, than 
of those that do nothing. Chnstians sh(}uld not look 
upon their own things, at the expense of or loss of 
others, but should at the same time look to the inter
est of others, and do nothing to advance their own, 
that w~l hinder the interests of those around them. 
A man that will do things in a way to raise himself 
and lower others is selfish. And some men seem 
never to be satisfied to go along and attend to their 
own duty, and to stand and rise upon their own mer
its, but must forever be try1ng to pull down some· 
body else that seems to be outstripping them in some 
way. 

Home Christians as farmers, merchants, lawyers, 
or doctors, never have a favorable word to say of 
others engaged in the Eame callings, and especially 
so if their neighbors are outstnpping them, and are 

If we keep our thoughts under, keep them in obe- We may never live to see .the time come when all 
dience to Christ, then it will be comparatively easy selfishness will be pm down, and every child of God 
to keep our actions in obedience to him also. Hence be as purely unselfish a~ Jesus was, or to see all 
every thought of selfishness must be put down a.8 fast Christians come fully up to the divine standard laid 
as it arises, if we do not wish to ptrform deeds of dewn in the word of God. But we J-re perfectly cer· 
selfishness. tain of one thing, and that is, that both congrega· 

We do not pretend to say that such thoughts were hons_and individuals could come much nearer it than 
never -suggested, or that they never arose in the mind the masses of th~m are doing now. And we are 
of Christ for we are told that he was tempted in all confident· moreover, t hat the selfishness of many will 
things like as we are, yet witb!>ut sin. Such things shut them out of heaven unless they speedily lay It 
no sooner _flitted across his mmd than he put them asi le an 1 act dttlerently. If all will study the ex
down. He never allowecl. one evil thougbt or desire ample of Jesus, and the teaching of his word in tl:.:~t---4 
to dwelJ, to find an abode in his heart. He was matter, and strive eHrnestly to follow them, there 
purely sinless in these things, imd every disciple of will be wonderful Improvement. Then let us try. 
his should strive to be like him. He came not to do Better make a hundred mistakes and missteps in try
his ·own will, but the will of his Father. He came ing d.~ , n no t to try a r, all. By daily study and 
into the world, not t0 live for himself, but to spend eflor • all O i us may improve. E. G. s. 
and to be spent for others. And even when death 
was at the door, and he was almost sinking under the 
prospect, and the bloody perspiration was falling to 
the ground, and when he was pouring out his very 
soul in prayer to his- Father that the bitter cup 
might pass, still from his mnermost soul he said, 
"not my will , but thine be done." And the awful 
death that was before him was for the benefit of oth-

Tbe nosPEL AnvOOA.TE is publishing a "lesson 
leaf." This comes from an unexpected source. We 
had always suspected this paper of being an advocate 
of the Bible, but it appears that it has fallen out 
wuh that ancient book and fallen in with this mod
ern usurper. " The love of money is the root of all 
evil." 

ers, and was not suffered for his own wrongs, for he Will the Monthly Mention please tell us why ihere 
had none. Never was a higher or purer degree of is more harm in publishing a leaf, with portions of 
unselfishness manifested on this earth. · scripture thHn publishing a paper with erroneous 

Christians should keep this example of /Jesus be- ·teachings concernin-g the Bible and violations of Its 
fore them, and be constantly stri'(ing to come as sacred teachings. The lesson leaf has more of God's ' 
nearly up to this as possible. And when .we find we word, and less of man's, than any paper published. 
have fallen short m any matter; try again, and keep Why it is a sin to publish God's word on a. leaf, 
trying. T4e flesh is stubborn in its selfish demands, and not a sin to publish man's theories of that 
and no matter how willing the spirit may be, the word on a sheet, is what I can not see. The Bible 
flesh is weak. Thus there i8 a constant warfare with says, "Judge not that ye be not judged," and "with 
every humble, strugglin~ child of God. If at night what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged." 
in thinking over the actions of the day we find that Accordm~ to this, the Monthly Mention must be 
in anything we have been selfish, let us repent of it judged as actuated by sordid motives-the love of 
and firmly resolve to strug~le harder against it next money. Such insinuations· are degrading to Chris-
time. ' · tianity. 

Husband, were you in anywise selfish towards your The Guide says, from long experience, it knows we 
wife? Resolv.e in your heart that you will strive to cannot publi,-h Sunday-school papers at our rates. If 
do better next day. Wife, were you selfish in your so, we will not make much money out of it. 
demands upon the hard-earned funds of your bus· F or men to have no more discrimination than to clase, 
band? resolve that God being your helper you will publishing pcrtions of God's word on a leaf, that it 
struggle harder ag11inst it next time. Let every may be more universally read, with changing the 
Christian m every relationship of life do likewise. If worship and work of God, is to turn the whole oppo
all selfishness could even be approximately put sition to these innovations into ridicule. Such men 
down, Christians would be much happier, and accom- ar~ the effective co-workers- with those who introduce 
phsh much more good in the world. Selfishness is a innovations, whether they intend it or not. Does not 
terrible " eight upon a Christian, and if indniged the Monthly Mention know that the ap0stles p~blished 
long, becomes chronic, and almo~t, if not altogether the New Testament, a little portion at a time, and it "' 
incurable. was a hundred years before it was collected into one. 

How many miserly church members there are, book. 
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God Knows Our Thoughts. There is a pleasant side to this subject to the man 
who is battling for the right. It is, indeed, a plea.s-

God knows the thoughts of all his creatures. _ He ing thought to remember that Jesus sympathizes with 
understands every heart-throb and 15 fully aware of us in every righteous sigh, that he knows our frames 
every motive that prompts us- ~0 act. . We may de- and rem~mber~th tha~ we are dust. " For we _have 
ceive our fellow-a.ssociates but we cannot deceive not an high pnest which cannot be touched wtth a 
God. He is a discerner of' the thoughts and jntents feeling 0~ our infirmities i bu~ was i~ all point!! 
of the heart. Men judge us by what we see?n to be tempted like a.s we are yet Without sm. Let us 
-God by what we are. Men try to direct and con- therefore con:e boldly unto the throne of gra~e, ~hat 
trol our actions but God appeals to our hearts. God we may obtam mercy, and find grace to help m hme 

I f d" 
places good and evil before us, and persuades us with 0 nee · . . 
motives as pure as heaven and as lasting as eternity Then agam,·we frequently JUdge each other wrong
to do the right and let alone. the wrong. Human Ia~ fully. Not a husband but what sometimes misj udges 
tries to force men to do ri ht thou h the heart may his wife, and the wife sometimes her husband. The 
be Wickedness itself, bu; God se!ks to have the same is true of every relation in lif~ ·All make mis
heart pure, knowing if it is so the life will be pure t~~okes. But God willjudge usjusr)y anu merci fully. 
also. Whenever a man is right in heart, he will He will ma.k:e no mistakes. Whatsoever good things 

1 b · ht · "" Is H G d _,_ any · man doeth, whether he be bond or free, he shall 
sure y e rig m J.Ue a o. ence, o commanw:~, . f h L d N bl h h ill be " . . receive o t e or . ot a no e. t oug t w 

Whatsoever thmgs are true, what.loever thmgs are ed b bs d E bl · ,_ f h . . . pass y uno erve . • very no e lmpuJJSe o t e 
honest, whatsoever thmgs are JUSt, whatsoever thmgs h il"l b d d b J h h A d . eart w e consi ere y t o>a . n every 
are pure, whatsoever thinga are lovely, whatsoever h h d h" d 1. h . tb 1 f h . . . man w o as rna e IS e Ig t Ill e aw o t e 
thmgs are of good report; If there be any vutue, and Lo. d h h h ed"ta d · h 1 1 -" h b · h" k h h" , p· .\ r , w o at m I te upon Its o y pr£cep a, 
u t ere e any praiSe, t .m on t ese t mg@. nu, d lk d h · ill b d '- · f . 

8 
an wa ·e t erem w e crowne an ueu o eter-

IV ~h~ law of the land seeks to control the action nallife. J. C. McQ. 

without purifying the heart. The law of the Lord 
aim to reach fin.t the heart, and through the heart 
the action. Hence, we find men continually making 
laws to punish evil doera. 

And again, we find men disobeying the intent of 
the law, though they do not the letter. They stcuy 
long and persiStently to devike means to accomplish 

On Land and Water. 

Soon we were glad tq tie up at a wharf and all 
went up town. I called at Frank Giovanni't!, wrote 
a love letter to my wife, ate s·Jme ice·cream and 
walked dowu to look at the gov, rnment building. 
After that I strolled through "Polly Foy," and 
"Flonda Banco" Spanish named streets, on to the this end. 

. wharf. A good breeez was now bowing and we sped 
I remember, a few years sgo, Lynnville and Cow- joyfully. You have often saiJ, "A~ fickle as the 

an had "local option." 1\Ien set to work tl) devise wmd<~," I will give one or two of her tricks, anti you 
some way to sell whisky and yet not f11 ll mto the can see how it I:! this expre~si•m gained curreiJcy. 
hands of the law. Y~u remember they soon had We. moved along at a good speed before~ good wind 

. . . , . . unttl we reached somewhere near the middle of the 
what 1s called the " Bhnd Ttger. ~ide they vw- bay and fouud that once again we were driftiug, so 
lated the Jaw, no one conld say, pos1t1velr, who was out of the ship the anchor had to be.tossed. 
the guilty party. So we fiod men making new laws The m?on shone bright and all were asleep except 
to punish the guilty and we find the wicked tramp- the captaw, myself and one of the boys. He blowcd 
· th d th '. fi t t . h d his horn that hts wife would put out a signal fire. 
mg em un er eu ee • ye gomg unpums e He hallooad but she heard him nut. 
But God does not propose to force any man to do I must not fail to call attention to the beauty of 
right. He holds out every consideration possible to the lights at different points on the shore. These 
mduce us to hve righte'.msly, but he lea\"es us free help to ke_ep direction at night. I wa•.chetl :with in
to sin wilfully, knowmg the consequences. He does- terest until they w~nt _out, their keE>pera_ h_aviDg flill-

. . en asleep. The captam sat at the stern ot the vessel 
not make many laws, but He d1rects Himself ~o _our and managed t.he helm. He ll! certainly au enter-
better nature, and appeals to every noble prmc1ple taining character. He would ever s.nd anon break 
in us, to live sober, godly lives. out wtth a live sea song in French. All these were 

Does it bring joy to your heart to nflect that God mterspersed wi~h .. many _peculiar S1 1 U~d<! wound won
knows your every thought? Do you love to think drously an~ artlstiCally_mto the mus:c. They ,were 

. . . . guttural ltnq ual, lab1al, nasal, pectoral. They 
that. there IS nothmg htd from him? He know:s. the llputtered, fluttered, battled, goggled, snorteJ, sneezed 
motive that prompts you to perform every rehgw~s fl ipped, flopped and flllpped, but it was all song. I 
act. He knows whether you delight in His law, both d id wibh for some one present ([ did not know any· 
day and night. Dtd you give that ten dollars to some one was awake) to help me listen au~ comment aud 
poor widow grudgingly? He understands i~ all. Are llaug~. dYohu ca!lu~t do mduch lldaughitng blly yhoursellf. 

. . . . elJjoye t e awgwg an cou llO te w y. t 
you making the ImpressiOn upon your assoCiates that was a mixture ot the outlandi h an(l the never heard 
you are a worthy, pure man, when you are not? God of before, but it was music. He told me that he was 
knows it. God needs not that any should testify of oft c~u.;ht out and duri~g his. detention , he thus 
ID11.D, for He knows what is in man. begm~ed the h~urs ?f theu te~tOusne_ss .. I was llot 

surpneed at hts bemg eut!)rtamed \fith 1t. I was. 
If our every thought w~re to be spread out upon He may have had new variations every time for I 

the blackboard of the umverse, and there exposed can say the music ia susceptible of any number of his 
to the gaze of every passer-by, do you think you wondrous combinations and variations and the old 
would have a8 many evil thoughts as now? Do you harp with a thousand strings . o~ whi~h ~e 
shrink from the gaze of the· world? I know many performed_ seeme~ to be unhm1ted . m Its 

. . . . strong noise capactty. I lay on deck with the 
are ~omfie_d at the Idea of havmg every evil thought moon beaming upon me and thought, how many 
and mtentwn laid bare to all. We should remember things there are constantly transacted with but few 
that Q-od understands every wicked and noble pur- in possession of the knowledge of their existence. 
pose of the heart. He knows whether we are mere What would my wife think of the situation could she 
time-servers, or whether" we are doing the will of see anf dthheAar asoci•didt?h. Wk hat wlodultdhthetmkan~ retahd-

ers o e nv .o.TE m , cou ey a e m e 
God from the heart." situation? The anchor had not more than struck the 

Hut do you responi, we have no control over our bo.ttom and the captain returned to his seat at the 
thoughts? If so, we have no control over our words, helm when I remarked, "The wind is gettmg better." 
our actions. "Out of the abundance of ,the heart He hurried to the anchor, called Charley to assist. 

him and before this could be done the gale was upon 
the mouth speaketh." A good man, out of the good us and the vessel charged along furiously. The cap· 
treasure of the heart, bripgeth forth good things; tain yelled out "All below." Here followed some

. and an evil man, out of the evil treasures, bringeth thing funn-y after all was over. I t;alled 
forth e>:Jl things." Then, a!l certain as a man's ac- as loudly and earne&Uy to my boys (who 
ttons are pure, just 80 certain will his 'thoughts be were on deck) to bunt the hold. :Milton and 

Elly took their beds and skedaddled, and· soon could 
pure, and vice versa. · "The thoughts of the right- be heard tumbling pell mell upon the sleep_ers below; 
eo us are right; but the counsels of the wicked are but Justus was too sleepy to take a fright, so answer-
deceit." Prov. xii : 5. ed my loud calling by '' uh! " and the louder I called 

. ' 

the same "uh !_" Before I could get him aroused, the 
wind got well of its Hurry, and the captain counter
manded his order, and J u tus wa left to his pleasant 
sleep. 

Now just listen That wind carried us within a mile 
of our landing, and left us once more drifting with 
the tide. 'Ve cast anchor and waited for the day, then 
poled into port. 

We left the " Surprise," grateful to Capt. Peter 
• kuft for his many acts of kiudne , and atisfied with 
water for the time. 

At noon we drove up to 1\fr. Jernagan's, ate dinner 
and rc ted again. 

THE $30,000 MILL. 

In the evening, I took a seat with Mr. J. in his bug
gy-the boys rode in the wagon-and soon we were 
at the mill. It i at the edge of the Blackwater, on 
the site of one of these fine mills, burnt down by the 
Confederate soldiers during the war. One of the sol
diers who stuck fire to the fine machinery, said 
he did it with great reluctance, knowing that the fire 
he kindled made the rich poor. Mill-making has kept 
even pace with the progress in other departments of 
mechanism, as you may conclude when I have finish
ed my remarks on mills. All the logs awn by this 
mill are in the water. This is best for two reasons. 
All who are acquainted with the pine, know that just 
as soon as it is cut, the worms attack it and injure it 
for saw timber. There i one other circuDIStauce un
der which they attack the pine. If a pole with worms 
in it is placed against a tree, they will destroy the 
tree, and when they have attacked one tree they may 
go through a large grove or forest. I have watched 
this all my life, and can give no reason for their 
strange habits. Th!lY are great enemies of mill-men, 
but they are fortified against well by putting the tim
ber in the water. And then, the logs are not only 
floated down the stream to the mill, but are handled 
bet when in the water. 

Logs for th.ia mill are brought down " Cold-water," 
which- empties into Black-water a few miles above 
• filton. This timber i kept in safety for sawing, in 
booms. These are made by driving beams into the 
bottom of the river with pile drivers, and the beams 
that anchor the logs are allowed to float with the wa
ter, high or low. 

The firm of Chafin & Co. once ran a mill about 
twenty miles away, and simply .,quared the timber 
for shipment. But, they lo t so much on the slab , 
that {hey concluded to build this mill. They have a 
ditch eleven miles long, down which they float logs 
into larger ;treams. But to the new mill. A train 
runs down into the water from the mill-bouse. A man 
is all the tim~ among the logs, and his business i to 
float them over the car. Th~u, by machinery, it is 
drawn up into the mill-bouse and left convenient to 
the saw. 

Iu this connection I must not fail to write- of the 
agility of men of this calling. An expert can ride a 
log anywhere in water. On it they dance, and make 
it tw·u over as fa t as a squirrel will the revolving 
part of his cage. Two years ago when I visited their 
mitl, Charley called on the log manager ~o exhibit 
some of his dancing, turning and riding feats, which. 
he proceeded to do. After establishing his reputa
tion as an expert, he rather got a damper all over it, 
by making a mli:step, and plunging heels over head 
iuto the water. " ' e all laughed, he grinned, "m·y 
grin," and I felt sorry that he should get so wet while 
performing for my gratification. I can't stick to the 
mill The log is dropped near the saw, and every
thing works in a hurry. I timed tbe saw as it ran 
through the huge logs. It took three econds, and it 
was a long stock. Thi sounds o ipcredible I hesitate 
to put it down. But I do not think I mistake in. the 
matter. J . M. BARNES. 

The most remarkable cures of scrofula on record 
have been accomplished by Hood:s Sarsaparilla. 
Try it. Sold by all druggist. 

PosiTIVELY the best remedy ever discovered for 
all diseases of man and beast that can be reached by 
an external medical application, is Rangum Root 
Liniment. One trial will couvice.' Manufactured 
only by Rangum Root Medicine Co., Nashillf), 
Tenn. For sale by all druggist!'. 

.,.Home testimonials are most reliable, and if you 
wl'il sen,d your name and address we will send state
ments of numbers of the best citizens of Nashville 
regarding t.he wonderful cures effected by the Ethio
ptan Pile Omtment. It never failll. 50 <'.ents and 
$1 per bottle. :Manufactured by Rangum Root Med
icine Co., NashvillE>, Tenn. For sa.lll hy all drug
gists. 
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TERMS-Read Carefully. against itselfcannotetand, but comes to desolation; "Because thou hast joined thyself with Ahaziah, the 
the Savior himEelf so teaches: when therefore a Lord hath destroyed thy works." And the ships 

---)-(--- number of brethren withdraw from the church and were broken, that they were ,not able to go to Tar-
The sn .. scription Price of the ADvocATE is 81.~0 a. yea.r, establish another congrt>gation (as was recently done shish. See 2 Chron. xxi: 35-37. 

P"Yment In advance. NEw Sul3SCRIPTIONS ca.n com· at Winchester, Kentucky) will they not both surely There never was a time that God allowed his peo-
The ::~~~:!:~sys!~~~od:~~!r~~=~~a:tll a.n explicit order 1s tall?" To this I reply, When the faith!ul do not p1e to turn away from him, or hesitate about obeying 

rec.tl' ~d by the Publishers for Its discontinuance, a.nd ail withd?·ato from the unfaith!Ul you have a div1ded him on account of money. I suppose that no com
pay.illunt of arrea.rages Is made, as required by law. bouse; and it need not hope to prosper; b.ut when mands of the L ord have been more generally dtso-

Paym~l!lt. for the ADvocATE, when sent by mail, should be those that are true to the Lord, and that are walking beyed than those we are considering, viz., to mark 
mad<. by Mon!J~ Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts. WHEN faithfully in hts appointments, separate themselves and avotd schismatics and to withdraw from thedis
NJ!:I"•IIER oedF THESLe teE cAANIBI E PRtoOURtED, send the! mdontoeyreign · from the others, you have two houses, one of which i orderly. Let us wheel into line and do right in this 
a. R-:glster L r. pos mns ers are requ re - . h h f God d h h · d h 1 • ll h 1 · f b ' 
1 ·t.,r letters whenever requested to do so. IS a c urc o an t e ot er IS not; an t e ; matter as In a ot ers. t IS none o our usmess to 

Bene:O.au:-In renewing, send the name Just as It a.ppea.rs on church of God will stand as long as it remains true, look out for the consequences further that to do our 
the yellow slip unless It is Incorrect. In that ease, aiwa.ys even unto the everlasting kingdom. duty day by day. 
call our attention to it. "Hut," whimpers another brother, "are not these As to the particular form, or forms, to be observed 

Dt~onttlitlnedoabneesl ·t-t Remhember tha.bst thlbe Puwlblslshhesershlms upsa.tpbeer divisions dreadful thin!!'s? They think they are , in the withdrawal, the scriptures give no specific di-
no y e er w e• a sn cr er . h b' k <;? • h d . . f h b b ld b d . bl' 
8.,9 r •ed. All a.rreara.ges must be pa.td. Returning your r1g .t. you t m _you are r1g t, an are you not JUSt rectl?ns, urt er t au It s ?u e, one m a pu IC 
pa.p..,·r will not enable us to discontinue It, as we cannot as hkely to be mistaken as they are? Why not exer- meetwg of the brethren. See 1 Cor. v: 1- 8. In 
find ycur name on our books unless your post-ofllce ad- cise charity and go along together?" the case of a congreg§.tion withdrawing from a dis
dreSills given. The word charity, my brother means love; and orderly individual, the congregation should firet dis-

Alwayslglv~t.theyname or the post-tobfllcfe to dwholchouryoubroop::_ we owe it to God first; he must be first in our hearts. tinctly express to the individual the conviction that 
per s sen our name ca.nno e oun n ....., I k · d' · ·11 unless thl& ls done. • Jesus says, '' t ye love me, ye wdl eep my com- he IS Isorderly; then, If he WI not hear the church, 

The date against your name on the margin et your paper mandments. Again, he says, "He that bath wy I imagine the leaders of the cougregatun will find 
showstowha.tttmeyour su.bscriptlonlapaid. commandment!, and keepeth them, he it is that but little trouble m devising a way by which the 

Tbe.()oorts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers loveth me." church can, m a decent and orderly way, publicly 
an! held responsible nntu a.rrea.rages a.re paid a.nd their And J ohn says, "This is the love ofGod, that we express the withdrawal of its fellowship. 
papers a.re ordered to be discocttnued. k h' d , s· h . G d I h t· · d .. _, l · bd . · f d' Lette.rs to the Publishers should be addressed to ·Lll'S- eep IS comman menta. mce t ~re ture o n t e case o m IVJuua s wn rawmg rom a IS-
COMB & sEWELL, Nashville, Ten commands us to withdraw from the dtso r ierly, to orderly church, it is· clear that they should first pro· 

Wlthdrawal From the Disorderly 

IS AN INDIVIDUAL EVER JUSTIFIABLE lN WITHDRAW· 
• ING FELLOWSHIP FROM A CONGREGATION? 

make and avoid those who cause divisions contrary test unto the church again8t its wicked way; if the 
to the divine doctrine of Christ, we do not exercise church wlll persist in adding to, taking from, or 
charity towards God unleBB we obey him. 'Ve must changing the commandments of the Lord, in spite of 
loveJ\nd obey the Lord no matter how it m <ty aflect all teachmg, exhortation-and entreaty, then nothmg 
our dealing with our fellow-man. We must bear in 1s left for the servants of the L •>rd but to withdraw 
mind that there are two classes o f divisions. one of from it, seeing that it bas ceased to be a church of 
which it is our duty to make; buttheother we must God. Their withdrawal, with the reason (or r •asons) 

1 met a brother recently who is · much opposed to by all means avoid if we would save our soul. There I for it, should be formally announced · in public as-
are divisions according to the doctrine of Christ, and sembly. J. A. H. 

the use of the organ in the worship, the missionary C · h 
svcieties, the supplanting of the eldership b.v the bir- divisions contrary to the doctrine of hrist. 1 e 

former clllBB 18 mentioned in Matt. x : 34-39 and 
-ed pastor, and all such innovations, who nevertbeleSB Luke xii: 49-53; the latter m Rom. xvi: 17-20. Indtana Items. 

thinks thaG individuals do wrong who withdraw from It is just as wrong not to make the one as it is to 
congregations _on a~~o~nt o~ s~ch hi thin~i HSnce make the other; the sin of omission is just as great BY w. H. KRUTSINGER. 
the question w:th w Ic we gmt s artie e. up- as the sin of commission, and ismuchoftenerpepetrat- __ _ 
pose a congregatiOn of disciples were to begin to fi'·t 1 h 

. . kl . d f b t' ( d th' .11 ed. It is just as sin w to continue to a 1t1 iate wit F 1 tt 'tt ~ b B J C V 1 practlee sprm _m_g mstea o ap tsm, . an Is WI those who persist in doing wrong as It is to drive r?m e ers wn en,...o me y r?. . . oy es, 
come to paBB; It Is only a qut>stwn of time; I doubt th d f: b d 1 e fo of Ehzahethtown, I glean the fulluwmg news: 
not bu.t that many of us will live to see it); suppose ~wty the goo :OJ?-1 t~ ~ ~~ wronf o~rse v s; {I Bro. James Small, receutly from Liverpt>ol, Eng., 
this action were endo"rsed tully by the church as a m ?. cfasethsLw vdiO a e s c' exp ICI comman - held a two weeks meeting at Jonesville with good 
bod d · d · · · t men .... 0 e or · d b dd" · H · b' h' d y, an persl8te w, m spite o every entreaty, re-

1 
at ten anct>, ut no a ltJOn!I. e IS m Is 1 n· 

monstrance and opposition; would not every mem-. SHALL WE GIVE UP THE CHURCH PROPERTY WHEN wet>k at Newbern, this county, with several additions, 
ber of thl8 church who advocated and supported the SUCH DIVISIONS ocCUR? will go from there to Burnsville. 
innovation thereby _render himself _disorderly before 1\,p:tazia.h, .king of Judah, "did that which was Bro. Z. T. Sw~eny wil~ dedicate(?) the new church 
the L_ord? . <?ertamly be would, that cannot_ be rigm'in the eyes of the Lord, bu t not with a perfect bouse at Burusvtlle. to·n.Ig?t (Nov. 8_1h). 
called m q~estwn among us. He would be gmlt! heart." He determined to make war against t.he . Bro. A. M. 'Veston IS m a meetmg at Queens
of supplant.Ing tbe commandment of God by a tradl- ~ cbJ.ldren of Seir eo he gathered together his soldiers VIlle. 
tion of ~.en, and hence would worship in vain .. See and found the~ to be three hundred th'>usand chos- Bro. Ro~t>ll prt>nched at Reddisgton last Lord's 
M-ark vu: 1-13. Pnul says to the. Thessalomans, en men, able to go forth to war. ·He hired also an day ~nd will return there next Saturday to hold a. 
"Now we command. you, brethr~n, m the name of hundred thousand mighty men of val9ur out of Is- mee~mg. . . . 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye wu~draw yourselves rael for an hundred talents of silver. (A talent of Bro. S~all bas closrd _(Nov. 14) his meeting w1th 
from every br~t~er tha~ walketh dis_orderly, an~, not silver·waS:about $1,642 but its purchasing power was four addmo~s at BurnsVIlle. . 
a~ter th.~. _tradition which they received of us. 2 ten fold gr~ater then thll:n now;_ hence th~ hundred ~ro. ~- S. Ga_R~lll. of Pontersv11Ie_, ~8ks an expla-
'I~ess m. 6. Observe that be camm_ands us to talents of silver were eqmvaJent lD purcbasmg power natiOn of H_e~. vi. 5, 6 and ~eb. x. _~2,- . 
withdraw from every bro.ffi:e:r that walks _disorderly. If to about one million six hundred and forty-two thou- 1. Th? dtfficnlty noes not hem .~heir falhng away 
therefore there be one faithful brother m that church sand dollars of ou.r money) But the Lord was not because m the 5th verse we read If they shall fall 
-whic_h substitutes sprmklmg for .~aptism, it is his ~uty pleased with the king of J ~dab in this thing. He away" which is . hypothetical and ~ eaves ~t doubtful 
to withdraw from 'that body. Co!lle ye out from should have relied npon the Lord, and not have whether they w1l~ fall or not., but 1s certam that t~ey 
among them, and b~ ye separate, ~aith t~e Lord, and hired help from the wicked king of Israel. So there can fall by cruCJtywg ~he S~m of God a~ew, hich 
to_uch no unclean tbwg; and I will receive you, and came a man of God to Amaziah, saying, ''0 king, they would do hy denymg htm as the BllCrtfice f?r the 
w1ll be to you a Father, and ye shaH be to me sons let not the army of l •rael Po with thee for the L ord world and by H e b. x: 26 there would rem am no 
a~rl daughten!, saith the L ord .. ~\mighty." 2 Co~ is not with Israel, to wit, with all th~ children of ~ore ( ot?er) sacrifice for sin . So the difficu.lty lies 
'vl: 17, 18. ln ' Revelation· ;x:vm;,4, God callsbts Ephraim. But'It thou wilt go, do valiantly, be mren~wmgoneto repentance who had demed the 
people out of Babylon, saymg, · Come for.th, J?Y strong for the battle· God shall cast thee down be- renewmg- power. 
people, out of her, that ye have no fellowshtp with fore the enemy. for God hath power to help and to 2. "Haviug onr hearts Pprinkled from an evil 
her sins and that ye r?ceive not of her plagues." cast down. A~d Amazia.b satd to the man of God, conscten_ce" is equivalent to havmg our hearts turned 

We must follow C):trl8t. If all of the members of •But what shall we do for the hundred talents which from eviL 
your congregation except Y?U• my brother, turn from 1 have given to the army of Israel?' And the man I am to hegin a two _w!le~s meeting at Mt. Gilead 
tlie Lord, you must turn from them; for you must of God answered, 'The Lm·d is able to give thee much more on the 41 h Lorrl's day m t hts m_onth (Nov.) . 
follow the L ord.. . than thia." See2 Chron. xxv: 1-9. Bro. L . B. _Bray, of_Bioommgto~, ho JP one of 

In the be~p~mng. the ch~rch was ~~re, the mem; If we can withdraw from the disorderly and re- the hue an~ tr~erl prc~claime~~of ~od s truth now well 
bers ~hereot contmu~d ~teadrastly m. the a:postles tam the church-house, very good; but if we cannot, advanced 1n hfe wr~tes: I l~ke th~ G;?BEEL An-
teachtug and fel,~owahtp, m the hreakmg o! _bre.ad we must promptly withdraw trom the disorderly any- vOCATE very mnch, Jt ha~ the rtJ?ht ri_Dg., . 
and the prayers; but soon the mysU:ry ot' m~quny !_low. We cannot keep the unholy union and pros- B ro., W. _M:. O'Neal writes: .''1 am I? a meetmg at 
began to work; men began t? w~lk ~Isorderly, t~en per. The money IS a small matter. ray lor s Rtrlge-aurlJences ~air and. m.teres~ g~od. 
the Lord promptly ordered bts ftut~!nl on~~ to wtth- We mWJt obey the Lord. He is able to give us much Yesterda~ I was cal_ led to sister S~11h s, . widow ~f 
draw from these pe~verse people. W el~, ~ays 0_ne, more than we may lose in keeping his command- John Smtth to baptize her son, David Smith who IS 
"that JB true; bt~t m_ those cases the maJOrtt! WI~h- menta. The money consideration should not stand an invalid." . • 
drew from the mmor1ty; the ch~:ch :rom mdivid· in the way of our obeying him for one second. 1 I assisted t~e church at Foun~m or 'ChrlBban 
ual<~:" That may ,he true; but, If _so, It cuts no _fig- was astoni bed recently by an article from Bro. Ell- Cba~el fo!-'-r miles east of Larloga m one of the best 
ure m the case; God command~ hts people to with- more, in the Leade?', in which he seemed to argue meet~ngs 1t was ever my good fortune ~ attend. The 
draw from_those who ~e not hts _peopl~, th_e orderly that we should continue with the disorderly, but meetmg lasted oue week and two days mcludmg 4 "h 
fro~ ~~e dtsord.erly! :Without saymg anythmg about persist in contending fi 1r the right way . . Then in- Lord's rlay ~f October and 1st L ord's day of Nov~m
ID!I:JOrtttes or mmorltles. deed there would be a divided house. I intended to her. There were thirty-~n~~ added-twenty-m oe 

Wlule any man, or body_ of men, 'Yalks orderly be- quote Bro. Ellmore's article in full, but have mis- h~pt1zed. Persons atten?ed eaid meeting from 
fore t~l} L :>rd we have no r1ght to. wtthd_raw ( ur fe l~tid it. 1 e teem biro very highly in love, but think 1 horn tow?, ~over, Advan~e~ North Salem, New 
lowsh1p from that man or c}!urcb , but If thaQ~ m~n he makes a grave mistake on this point. RoPs. Whltt>SVIlle, Craw~ordsvtlle, L adoga, Green-
[ or that church] turns from the L.ord and per~Ists m Jehoshaphat king of Judah was upon the whole a east.le and all ~long the hoe b.etween. • 
a dt~ordedy course, the Lord tmns a~ay from him very good ·man; but when he united with the wicked . Also, I was m a good meetm~ at Haw ~reek "':lth 
[or 1t], and we should follow the Lord. kind .Ahaziah in sending ships to Tarshish tor gold, etght adrlt>rl, five of the~ bapttzed. This meeting 

A HOUoE DIVIDED. he made a great mistake; and Eliezer of Maresha.b, mcluded 2d a.nd 3th Lords day ofNov. 
''But," eaid another brother, "a house divided a prophet otthe Lord, prophesied agamst lum sa yin~, El.l~ville, Ind. 

-I 
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Correspondence. . 
I have just closed a good meeting with 

a little band of brethren six: miles from 
Jackson ville, preached fourteen dls
COUT8es at a Methodist church and two 
at the water. The brethren will report 
the meeting. The brethren there are 
making a desperate struggle to build a 
house of worship, and they had 2 acres 
of ground given them and have the 
lumber bought and payed for to put up 
there house. And they are working at 
it and they lack the 1 0 opening wm
dows and doors and stone. 

Now if the brethren in Tennessee or 
anywhere would send them $75 they 
would be able to get there house in the 
next fou• weeks, and I would go back 
and preach another week for them 
which would do a great deal of good I 
think. 

Any money sent to them will be ap~ 
' plied this way, for windows and doors 
and stone. 

'Send to J. W. Shelton the receipts 
of which w1l1 be ackn.,wledged prompt
ly. Now I will be here some t1me then 
1 will go to Independence three miles 
east ot Jacksonville to spend a - time. 
Will preach for the brethren at their 
new home 1f they can get if enclosed. 
They have made great sacrifices to plant 
the cause . in that community. The 
prejudice is strong, but is l!'iving away. 

J. HARDING. 
Troupe, Texas, NCYV., 14, '87. 

L et no man extend his thoughts, or 
Jet h1s hop11s wander toward future and 
far-distant events and accidental con
tingencies. This day is mine and yours, 
but "ye-know not what shall be on the 
morrow." For he that by a present and 
constant holiness secures the present, 
and makes it useful to his noblest pur
poses, he turns his conditiOn to the best 
a.dVjllltage.-Jeremy Taylm·. 

There are times when the truest 
hearted disciple 1s depressed because of 
of his sense weakJJ ess; weakness of body 
or of mind or of spirit, or of all three 
together. Then It is that the Btble prom
ise comes with peculiar cheer: "The Lord 
. . . fainteth not, neither is weary .... 
He giveth power to the faint; and to him 
that hath no might he increaseth 
strength." · And then it is that the be
leiver can know what it is to glory in 
h1s weakness, in order that the strength 
ot Christ may rest upon h1m, and be 
shown in him. If it were not for 
our hours ofdepression, we should lose 
our hours ofh1ghest exaltation. Unlt>sa 
we were cast down, we could never joy 
in being lifted up by our Lor\1.-S. S. 
T inUJS. 

· D ()n't commit smcide! if you have 
dyspepsia; with headache, heartburn, 
distress m the stomach, no appetite, and 
are all worn out-but take H ood,s SaJfsa
parilla and be cured. It creates an appe
tite, and gently regulates the digestion. 
Sold by druggists. 

) ... 
Great bargains for the next two 

weeks in men's .fine boots. A nice 
dress boot for $2, a boot full stock front 
and back for $3, a hand-made box toe 
d restr boot for $4 at E lkan's shoe house, 
107 Union street, Nashvjlle, Tenn. 

All our boots and shoes are warrant
ed, should they fail t o satisfy you in 
regard to wear we will refund money. 
Elkan's shoe house, 107 Union st. 

Two hundred .pair men's kip boots 
at $2 worth $3 at Elkan's shoe house, 
107 Union st. 

A large assortwent of ladies and 
men's · fioe shoes at sstoni bing low 
prices at Elkan's shoe l-ouse 107 Un
ion st::-eet opposite the ADvocATE 
office. 

·CRAND 

CLEARING SALE 
AT 

LEBECK BROS., 
NASHVILLE. 

• 
Everything marked down to reduce 

stock. The public can now secure the 

bargains in 

DressGoods, Jackets, 

Plush Cloaks, Flan

nels Blankets, 

and in fact _everything in the l)ry 

Goods line that has ever been offered. 

• No one can afford to make any ·pur

chases in our line without first seeipg 

our stock. 

'We have all -wool Novel-

Suits, Linings and Buttons 

complete at $3. 75. w-orth 

double the money. 

In our flannel stock we show all wool 

flannels from 15 to 30cts. 

We also have heavy 

Jackets at $2.00. 

Seal Plush Cloak_s at 

$12.00. 

Wool · Visites trimmed in 
Fur $5.00. 

Give us a trial and we will save 

money for you. 

L-EBECK'S, 
PUBLIC SQUARE. 

NASHVILLE· 

Fall Clothing. 
We have now on our counters a large and handsome 

stock of FALL CLOTHING of this season's production, te 
which we invite inspection. 

On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards of 
150 Suits which have been marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 Church St. 
THOB. PLATER 

Pl:eslden t, 
J • P. WlLLIA~B. H. W. ~GRANTLAND, W. P. BANG 

Vice Preeiden t, Cashier, Aa!l'i. tla.shter , 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. (Reorganized. 

DDSiml8tOd DODOSitOIT ana F!:ancial Aaont of tho Unito~ StHlba1 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
SURPLUS, 

$1,200,000 00 
200,000 00 

Becelves Deposits, Deals ln United States Bonds and Local Becuritiefl, and Fore.t~n and 
Do~tic Exllhan~:Ej - Drafts drawn on all Eumpe11.n }lolnts. Our fa"111Ues fo r malting col 
eotlons at alln.ooe88ible poln ts a re unsurpassed. , 

THE OXFORD TEACHER'S BIBLE IS THE BEST. 
Th is cut represents the Oxford Teacher's 

Bible in the popular style of binding known 

as "Div!mty Circnit." Five sizes of type and 

forty-seven different grades of blncling are 

done In this style, "Diyinlty Circui t." 

Send for styles and prices. Address 

LIPSCOMB & SEWEI.I,, 

NasbviiiP, 

' 

Only $3. 
New Parallel Bibles, 

R efer 11..ces. 
TheAut.horized and the R evised Version of 

both Old and New Testaments In P a rallel 
Columns, Line for Line, uw>n each 
page. Large Quarto size. 12Y.xlOX. 

Two B\bles in one volume . 

Larger Type than. any other Para lie! 
Bibles. 

NEARLY 200 MORE I"AGES OF BIBLE 
TEXT. 

_ Cheap Family Edition. 
CONTAINL'<G 

Two llne and sixtAen full-page Dore Engrav
. ings. A complete Concordance to the 

Holy ~criptures. Map of Palestine 
in Colors. Marriage ·C..rtltlcate 

and F amily Record. 

Teune,.s ee. 

The Revisers' Preface to Qld and New Testaments and t he Readings and Renderings pre
ferred by the Am<>rican Committee of Revisers; a Cb rouologi cal Index to the Bible, giving 
y ears wnen remarkable events occurred and tbe passages wherPin they are recorded; a Histo
ry of tbe Bible· a Summary of its Contents; a chapter upon Evangelists and Deacons; A.l
phabetlcal Table of P roper Na mes.t..glviJ1g their signitlcauce and pronunciation; apd many 
ot.her valua ble Aids and Helps to .Hlble Students. 

LIPSCOMB & SEWELL. 102 Union St .• , Nasbville, Ten • 

American National 

E.W.Cole, 
John G. Houet~n, 
J , F , DemoTllle, 
John Orr, 
ByrdDougla&I,Jr., 

Casb. Ca:oital. $1,.000.000 

Board of Directors. 
John M. Lea, A . w. Harrill, 
J. Kirkman, M. Burns, 
Rev.,Dr. R.A. Young, T.A. Atchlso:u 
V.L.Kirkman, W.G. Bus\.. 
B.L. Weakley, GBlf, W.H.Jacoaa., 

Bank, 

John Woodart 
J.A. Pigue, 
C. E.HUlman 
w. W.Berrv 
Wm .Porter,• 
Edgar Jones, 

'Thil Bank hal united with It the THIBD NA.TI'Ol'I'A.L BA.l'I'Jl th11! city and hal 
increased lts Capital Stock to ti,OOO,OOO . With increased facllltles ln every pa~lcula.r we 
can confldendently assert that 1 t wUlotrer superior advantage lnalldepartmen tsof the Ban-
to 1 ta patronsandfrlenda. . 

JOHN KIRKHA.N ,Prealdent.. EDGAR J_ONE~J Vlce-Preelden 
A. W .HARRIS,Cuhler. JOHN M.LEA., vlce-Prelldent. 
E. W .OOLE.OhalrmanExeoutlveOOmmltte 

dOHN R.AMACE tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Otrer the beat stoelt of eutom-made __BOOTS, SHOES, and I!ILIPl'EBt!, 1n an eraci•, 
Tr11Dk81 TraveiiDir -d H-G Bqll. 

DO\N""EST CAS:S:: l?R:IOES 1 

.. 

' 
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I A. W. Henderson was arrest~d by the Sh riff of Chowan 
county, N. C .. for selling goods without a license. He sued 
out a writ of habeas corpus before Judge Bond, in the 

Saggestions. 

BY BRO. LA.RJMORE. 

Near Little Rock. Ark., black diptheria is raging with 
terribie effects. 

The most popular senior elective at Yale are said to be 
Political Economy and Socialism. 

Near Piqua, 0 ., last week, a farmer killed a masked rob
ber who broke in the door of his house. 

The Democrat of North Carolina are demanding the to
tal abolition of the internal revenu'?. system. 

A Chicago young lady has made complaint to the police 
against a man who has been persecuting her by h!s atten
tions. 

The st.anding army of the United States, according to 
the late report of Gen. P. H. heridan, is 24,236 and 5,200 
officers. 

The United States Treasurer's estimate of appropria
tions required for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1888, is 
$326,630,793. 

A man has been arrested at Indianapolis for raising a 
postoffice money order from $1 to $80 and selling it to a 
business firm. 

One of the important industries of Newark, N. J ., is the 
tanning of kangaroo skins, ofwhic~ 6,000, it is reported are 
received weekly from Australia. 

At Trenton, N. J., United States Marshal Gordon has a!>" 
point d his daughter, Alphonsine.M. Gordon, a young lady 
just out of her teens, as his deputy. 

A mob took three negroes out of jail at Charleston, Miss., 
Saturday night and shot two of them to death. It is . sup
posed that they also killed the other one. 

A Louisville negro, who sold his house and lot and horse 
and wagon and bet the proceed on A very, the republican 
candidate for Mayor, has committed suicide. 

Rev. Joseph Parker has sent to the Secretary of the 
Beecher monument fund a check for 700, the amount re
ceived by him for expenses in coming to America. 

It is stated that Senator Blair will this winter urge to a 
vote his proposed amendment to the National Constitution, 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors 
as a beverage. 

The president last week s'ent to the Senate the nomina
tions of Mr. Lamar for the vacancy to the Supreme Bench, 
Mr. Vilas to succeed Mr. Lamar, and Don M. Dickinson to 
succeed Mr. Vilas. 

There is virtually a coal famine in Western Kansas, ow
ing to the Atchison & Topeka not furnishing cars for ship
ping. The people are side-tracking trains and helping them
selves to the company's coal. 

Ofthe millions and millions of 'dollars in pu1lic taxes 
which flow into ow: burdened and overflowing treasury, 80 
cents of every dol~r of 1t comes from the hard earnings of 
the agriculturists of the country. 

Peter Bennett, a miser, living at Newport, Maine, was 
almost beaten to death Sunday night by robbers, who car
ried off $32,000 which the miser had concealed in the house 
owing tQ his distrust of saving bank . 

General rains began falling, December 1st, throughout 
Western Texas, extending nearly 600 miles west of San 
Antonio, and south to the Rio Grande. The rain was bad
ly needed throughout this grazing district_ 

The value of the sggregate agricultural products of the 
States, within the past twenty-one years, amounts to the 
enormous sum of $20,000,000,000! Durin~~: that time we 
have produced 93,409,794 bales of cotton, realizing $7,357,-
000,000! 

At Chattanooga, Sunday night, Pastor Dumbell reproved 
two young men for their conduct. After church they de_ 
livered at his residence, a most remarkable letter, to 
which the preacher .sent a d1gnified and gentlemanly re
sponse. 

Missouri farmers have been swindled by a grain company 
that sells a certain kind of oats at $15 per bushel. The first 
year the contract is carried out to gain the farmer's con
fidence. Of course. the next year they sell to all the far~
ers and skip out_ 

John Owen Snyder, of Hartford City, Ind., who has walk-. 
ed day and night for more than two years, and who was 
known as "the Indiana Walking Man ," died las t week. He 
ate his meals whi e walking in a circular path about his 
house, and never stopped save when sleep became a ne
cessity. 

The New York court of appeals, ou November 29th; re
versed the decision -of the General Term, which convicted 
ex-Alderman Sharp of bribery in obtaining the franchise 
for the Broadway Surface railroad, New York city, from 
the Board of A.ldermen. A new trial is ordered. He is ad
mitted to $40,000 bail. 

United States Circuit Court, at Raleigh, N. C. , Nov. 30th. 
Judges Bond and Seymeur decided that the petioner be dis
charged. The state appealed. 

James F. Kendall, a widely-known farmer of Northwest 
Arkansas, living in Boone county, while insane, knocked 
down his son, R. Kendall, with a billet of wood. The young 
man sprang up, seized a stone, and, throwing it at his fa
ther, struck him on the head , death resulting in a short 
time. The young man was discharged fr.om custody by a 
Justice ofPeace. 

Mrs. Geo. W. Phillips of Odin, IU., blew her brains out 
with a pistol, last week, calling her little children about her 
as sh6 stood before a mirror to commit the act. The first 
shot passed through her neck, and so alarmed the children 
that tkey ran out and gave the alarlll. Neighbors coming 
in found that a second shot through ,the head had complet
ed the ghastly performance. 

The corn-canning industry in Maine is a great one. 
E ighty factories have been running there this year, and over 
14,000,000 cans ofsweet corn have been put np, besides 
large quantities of apples, beans, tomatoes, and other vege
tables and frui t. The sales amount to upwards of 2,000,-
000, most of which goes into the pockets of the farmers and 
workmen. The farmers make a specialty of raising sweet 
corn, and it is said the Maine variety i sweeter than any 
other. 

There is in San Francisco, a collection of newly found 
mummies, forming one of the most remarkable discoveries 
ever made in America. The mummies differ from Egyp
tian ones in that they are generally quite naker1. only a few 
having a loose covering, and they have evident!y undergose 
no process of embalming. The flesh is so thoroughly dned 
that it resemb.Jes parchment, and the corpses are very light. 
The mummies were found by a party of gold seekers in one 
of the numerous branchea of the ·Sierra Madre Mountains, 
near the Gila in Arizona. 

Two important and interesting decisions were rendered 
by the United States Supreme Court last week. The first 
.sustains the state of Virginia inl the famous habeas corpus 
cases of State Attorneys Ayers, Scott and McCabe, who 
were imprisoned by order of a United States Court, forbid
ding them to bring suits for the collection .of taxes in cases 
where tenders were made by tax receivable coupons, cut 
from te bonds. The decision virtually declares that a 
State, as a political sovereighty, cannot be sued, or coerced 
in the F ederal courts. The second decision, delivered by 
Justice Harlan, is a victory for the Kansas -prohibitionists 
since it declares valid the prohibi tion laws of that 
State. And decides that the state has the right to prohibit 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicants and no liability for 
dam ages to those engaged in the business is incurred. 

FOREIGN. 

My consent to occasionally contribute suggestions 
for the columns of the ADvocATE has been glVen be
cause friends insisted upon it, the editors desired it, 
and it was hoped, that, po@sibly, some good m1ght re
sult from Jt. 

Bro. Cave, in addition to the immense amount of 
wsrk he pe1·forms el ewhere, preaches in Ryman Hall 
every Monday night, unle!' providentially preven~d. 
His serm"'n on "Spiritual influence," delivered there 
on the 5th inst., was unusually interesting and in
structive. At the conclusion of the discourse, two 
ladies made "the good confession." Bro. Cave is a 
wonderful worker-''a workman that needeth not to 
be ashamed" of anything that he does. Nashville 
appreciat.es him, he appreciates Nashville, and 1t is 
not probable that any other city can succeed in secur
ing his services. 

He who el1mts the bnghtest bolt from the bosom of 
the blackest cloud is bringing goo4 out of the terrific 
hale-storm that fell so unexpectedly, unceremonious
ly and mercilessly upon our Nashville brethren re
cently. 

Brethren, "ln your patience possess ye your 
souls." 

Our NMhville meetmg moves right along, from 
victory to victory, interest continues to increase. 
"When shall the end come?" And "What shall the 
harvest be?" are unsettled que.stiona. E1ghty-seven 
accessiona. 

Much of my mail is being addressed to Mars Hill, 
at which place there is no post office. Goes to 
W Mhin~ton city. Mars HilliS my home, but my 
postoffice is Florence, Alabama. 

::,outh Kentucky Notes. 

BY E. J'JI. BERRY. 

"The harvest is great and the laborers are few. 
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest to send 
more laborers into his vineyard."-JEsus . 

To the bretheren and sisters of southern Ky_ Greet. 
ing. Stx mouths of the year hM p8.9sed since our 
convention met in Prmceton. The canvass of the 
churches has been made. Some of you have respond
ed to the call to aid our work, but:,many of you have 
not done any thing to aid our co-operation in the 
work of evangelizing in destitute places. Therefore 
we take this method to reach all of you at once and, 
in the name of the Crucified one, and in the name of 
a languishing cause, as well as in the name of suffer
ing souls of the dying and lost, we appeal to you 
now for help to carry on the good begun work of 
preaching the gospel to the poor and the destitute. 
Will you not heed this call? My brethren we are 
standing upon t.he threshold of eternity, and soon, 
the Master will call us to render up an account of 
uur stewardship. Then he will reward every man 

Mr. Dillon is to be arrested on his return to Ireland on accordii~g as his work shall be. If we have been un-
charges of treasonable felony. faithful lD the unrighteous mammon who will 

There are two thousand Protestant girls in convent commit to our trust the true riches? Oh my breth-
schools in the Canadian Proviuce ofOntario. ren let us seek to "lay up treas•ues in heaven where 

The London Post charrres that certain Parnellites have 
been engaged in a plot to assassinate Mr. Goschen and Lord 
Hasting. 

The Presbyterian and Congreg~tional churches in Japan 
have agreed upon a plan of union by which they become 
one church. 

A chair of sanitary engineering, believed to be the only 
one in the world, has been est-ablished in the Imperial Uni
versity of Japan 

The Archbishop of Canterbury has convoked the Pan
Anglican Synod at Lambeth July 3, 18S8. It is expected 
200 Bishops will attend. 

The complications that have arisen between Austria and 
Russia are believed to have been brought about by the 
recent interview at Berlin· between Bismark and the 
Czar. 

London's "Ragged Sunday-schools," which are declared 
to be the great means of reaching and improving the poor 
children of that city, are increasing fast in numbers a·ud 
influence. They now have 40,000 scholars "&nd 4,000 
teachers 

moth and rust do not corrupt and where thieves do 
not break through nor steal." 

We are now in need of $500 at least to relieve 
present indebtedness. Shall we not have that 
amount at once? Are there enough di ciples in 
"outhern Kent.uci'y who love the Lord and his cause 
well enough to come to the rescue at once and raise 
this deficiency ? How many will volunteer to send 
ten, or twenty, or twenty-five dollars at once to Bro. 
James H. Kerr, our treasurer at Henderson, and 
those who cannot send that amount send five or one 
dollar, it matters not if we are poor. 

·'The least we do for Jesus will be precions in his 
sight." I appeal to the elders al!d preachers of all 
our congregations to see that there is a special con
tribution taken up in every church and t;unday
sc.h.ool on the 4th Lord's day in December and the 
amount sent at once to Bro. Keer. Or If it is not 
convenient to attend to this collection on the 
fourth Lord's day in December, then see to it 
that the collection is made on the first S.unday in 
January 1888, or the first Sunday thereaft~r that 
your congregation meets. If our preachers will do 
their ducy in this matter, and the elders will co-op
erate with us, we will be relieved of all our embar-

One thousand two hundred and forty divorces were rassment at once. Our work is in better shape m 
granted. in France in 1885, the first yeu of the existence of southern Kentucky than ever before. Much has 
the Divorce Law in France. It must be underst.ood, though, been done to open up work m new fields, and mu"h 
that in many cases it was transformation of decrees ofsep- remains to be done to mark our work a sUCCf'f8 in 
aration into those of divorce. '!'he last twelve months · those new places. Then let us all arise and build. 
produ·ce 488 farisians divorced, the most being in the God help us all to do our duty faithfully. 
rich quarters. Dec. 6, 1887. · 

·. 
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NIISCELLANEOU_S. S. I. S. Cawthon writes : " I began a meeting We need more of the Pauline earnestness in the 
Monday night, the 21st inst., at Perdido Station, M. chtUches. Church members need more of a spuit of 

W ANTED-A.,_Jirst class male teacher, member of & M._railroad. Splendid interest up to the close, sacrifice. So few of us impre s the world as bei.ag 
the church. Good reference:s required. Apply at two came forward the last night. Left Bro. Sweeny esp6(1Ially anxious of their salvatiOn. We grow to . 
this 11ffice at once. ' · to do the baptizin~. The people were eager for us to look on Christ ianity too much from a business stand-

When a man prays, "Thy will be done," he makes remain, but our engagements were all made, and point. We are not as eager as we should be, though 
a hypocrite ot himself if he does not earnestly labor time out, so we took our departure reluctantly. it be at the expense of ease and worldly pleasure, to 
to do the will of God. Bro. Adcock aided very much in the song-~ervices. go forth with an earnest abiding faith and work for 

Bro. F. B. Srygley paB.sed through Nashville last Several from a distance joined us in the work. the salvation of the ":orld, If we believe hell to be 

1 H l so terrible a place and heaven a place of bliss and joy. week en route to Ash and City. e says he wil R. Lin Cave writes: "I have examined With some 
why should we refuse to earnestly toil and labor for devote the most of his time next year ta evangeliz- care the "AdvociLtA'Teacher's Quarterly," edited by 

' the salvation of our neigh bon ? Brethren, can you ex-
i_ng. Granville Lipscomb, and published by the Advocate plain why you are so indifferent ? Heaven to be 

The debate between L. R. Sewell and a Mr. Kirk· Publishing Company, Nashville, Tenn., and commend 
gained, hell to be shunned, yet you will not sacrifice 

land, to have been on the 13th inst., at Middleton, it with much pleasure. The edttor has studied h!s a few dollars for Christ ? 
Ky., has been postponed ttll sometime in July or subjects faithfully and given us a fine Sunday-school 
August. help for teachers and advanced Bible stude ts. The The election in Atlanta last month on prohibiting 

· · f h ._ ll I 1 d the saloon, went decidedly agamst prohibition. Ev-Bro. Larimore's meeting in South Nashville con· spmt o t e worK- is-exce ent. am g a to note 
h A S h l . . ery district in the county save one, and every ward tin ues with inc~easmg interest. There had been 92 t at the dvocate unday·sc oo sem·s IS improvmg 

of the city voted against prohibition. It is said a 
additions up to last Friday night. The meetmg and growing in favor. " 

majority, both of the whites and blacks, voted against 
may continue till Xmas. 1t is all wrong that your meeting-house is in such prohibition. That there will be ebbs and flows in 

Bro. T. B. Page, sr. died at the residence of his condition that you cannot meet comfortably to wor- the temperance movement may be expected. 
1 

Pro
son-in-law, L. R Sewell, at Donelson, Tenn., Nov. ship the Lord. North of us where the weather IS hibition is but a tide mark jn t~e ~ovement: . It m-
29 th. He was in the .74th ye,ar of 'his age. The cold, the winter season is the time tor holding meetings. dicates that the church through .its legitimate work 
funeral services were conducted by Bro. E. G. In our mild climate and south of us, we go into win- has produced a public sentiment that makes prohibi
Sewell. ·· ter. quarters. This Is all wrong. · Make your houses tion possible. It has placed the seal of public con-

There is some h ttle attention being paid by the comfortable and continue to serve the L ord. It will demnatton on whisky making, selling and drinking. 
secular preas to the cruel treatment of animals. This cost some money, but the spending of money to ad- The trouble is, now, when the church has produced 
is a move m the right duection, and we hope the vance the cause of God, is just what you need to save the revolution in public sentiment, and done the dif-
day is not far distant when it will be considered a you from spiritual death. · ficult part of the work, so many, just because pro-
criminal offense to treat cruelly an animal. hibition, seems possible, are ready to rob the church 

With this i~sue we send out a subscription blank 
Bro. Lee Jackson, of Thyatira, Miss., desires to ll h of its glory, ~ay it is a failure, and give the credit to to a our readers. Now is t e time to interest your- · . 

change his field of labor. He has beer there for civil government. We are so ready to reb God of 1 

self in behalf of the ADvocATE. Let every old · 
about th.ree Years' and thinks he can do more good hlB honor and take it to ourselves. Still we doubt subscriber renew and send us at least one new name. 
by changing. Any churches desirmg to employ a With a little effort each one can do this and thereby not the revulsion m Atlanta was very greatly a re-

" dd ht' t Th t' action against the rule of preachers and women in preacAer can a ress lll a ya ua. greatly increase the circulation of the ADvocATE. 
politics. The movement toward reform in the use Bro. Ewmg Morg_an, of Bowlmg Green, Ky., We have striven much to give you the bel!t paper in 

· h B w H c · h ld' of intoxicants will go forward, and it is a matter of wntes us t at ra. . . arter IS o mg an inter- the country at a redu~ed price. An effort to build 
eating meeting with the church there~ There had up the paper of your choice would show a.n appreci- regret that those who are its friend and have helped 

h f to bring it up to its pre)leilt standard should now by. -- been t welve addi tions to t, e congregation, five o ation of our efforts and a desire to do · good. Will 
them by confession and baptism. He speaks in high you not return the blank filled with names_? assu ing a false position in relation to it, weight it 
·terms of the preaching. . down. The last 'Voman's Temperance Union in our 

We are agam out of our Lesson Leaf Quar _ ly city gave the cause of prohibition a serious backset. 
Sometimes we rece've a Postoffice Order without 

the name of sender or any word of explanation. 
This causes us_ to lose much time in t racing the mat
ter. We have to write the Postmaster who issued 
the order or go to the postoffice here and inquire in
to the particulars of the case. All can easily -send 
us a note, and we hope they will. 

Are w·e growing better with our advancing life 
work? Can we look back as we see the year rapidly 

. drawing to a close and realize that we have done. 
more good in the present year than in the preceding 
one? These are questions that we should be able to 
answer in the affirmative. If we cannot we may 
k!lOW there is somethmg radically wrong. 

"Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might 
not sin agamst thee."-David. Therefore the man 
who neglects to study the word ot God leaves the 
way unobstructed for sin to enter his heart and lead 
him down to eternal woe. Familiarity with •he 
word of God is not only commendable, but it 1B very 
necessary to every one who would war a good war-
fate. ' 

FOR SALE. 

The F anning Orphan School desires-to sell an ex
cellent tract of land; containing 450 acres, within 
on~ mile of Winche terl Tenn., well watered with the 
best of free-stone water, good improvements, and in 
a high state of cultiva~ion. The church aJid school 
advantages of Winchester are unsurpassed in the 
stt\te. Address J. H. DaVlB, agent, Winchester, 
Tenn. 

J. R. Bradley wntes from McDowell's Mills, Tenn., 
Nov. 31st, }887: "Married-Nov. 30th and 31st, 
Dr. T. N . . Jenkins, of this village, to ~IiSB Nannie 
G. H olbert, of Cyruston, both of Lincoln county. 
A lso Bro. W. B. Dogget, of R obertSon F ork, Mar
shall county, to Miss Nora· P igg, of Brick Qhurch, 
Giles county. We hope and pray for them all 
much happfuess and success in life." 

• 

for the remainder of this year. We are sorry to Both the secular paper and the prohibitiOn paper 
disappoint any. We first fUblished what we thought have been compelled to avow for prohibitioni st~, a 
would suffice. They were soon exhauste<l. We got out lack of sympathy for the woman suffrage and wo
a fresh supply, they are now exhausted. We are man preachmg hobbiejl with which the meeting 
sorry to disappoint any, but the year is so near out handicapped the cause. We have heard a number 
that w6 will not issue another to"! this year. Our ot the most influential men ·in the· city, who voted 
next year's Lesson Leaf Quarterly will soon be ready. prohibition, ~ay they could not have voted· for it, 
Hereafter we will try to publish enough to satisfy the had this manifestation been made before the elec· 
demand. Send for it and Teachers' Quarterly. tion . 

Some write to us to discontinue theu paper with
out givmg the office where they receive their paper. 
They write from one office, and get the paper at an
«ther. · This-gives us great trouble and annoyance. 
Always give the postoffice. In ordering your paper 
changed, give the office from which you wish it 
changet1, as well as the one you wish It changed to. 
We can't remember at what office you get your pa· 
per. If we were to put you on at the new without 
cutting you off' at the old, we would send two papers 
to you. "Please remember this. 

The Christian Quarterly for January 1888 has 
been received. Cont.ents: Ordination, by Dr .. E. 
W. H erndon; Election, No. 3, by B. F. Md.Ilire: Is it 
of faith? by A. McGary; The Blood of 'Christ, by 
D. Lipscomb·; Infant Church Membership,._ by J. E . 
Scobey ; The ResurrectiOn, . by W. F. B. Treat; 
Things that Divide, by T. R. Burnett; Can an un. 
married man . be a bishop? GosPEL ADvocATE; Edi-

One good sister in attendance ·on the meeting, who 
has done effective work fo~ temperance, because she 
did it in a womanly way, so far as we know, told me, 
"You are mistaken about the womeB and preachers 
injurmg the cause of prohibition. The evidence of 
it is the whisky men made their chief and hardest 
fight against the preachers and the women." -If this 
sister had not been a woman, she would have known 
a good general always attacks his enemy's weakest 
pomt-the point where he can make the most capi
tal. The children of this world are wiser in their 
generation , than the children of light. The whisky 
men wisely made the fight upon the question of the 
women and p eachers entermg politics, because they 
knew it was the weak point. The way it was man
aged was just simply to let the whlB.ky men · make 
the fight on the side issue, sball preachers and 
women manage the political and governmental affairs 
of the nation? This was lata~ ge~eralship. 

Our prices for sewing machines, watches, clocks, 
torials, Book notices. This is the 1sl number of the and j ewelry will au prise you. Send for price list, 
7th volume of the Quarterly, and so far as fidelity New Dixie, Manutiict~ring Company, 98 Uruon St., 
t J Bible teaching is concerned, we esteem it the best Nashville, Tenn. 
number that has been issued. We heartilv commend . A $55 . - - .. ~-- ~fi---$_2_2_5_0_ t N D:....;e . _ . . . ~ _... sewmg macllllle or a ew ~ 
It. to our readers . . The articl.es m thiS number are Manufacturing Company 98 Union St, Nashvill~ 
worth to every student of the Bible the full price of Tenn. ' 
volume. They are practical and sui ted to all classes. ----------r-

F or good Boots, Bhoes and flats, at re880nable 
Price $2. 00. AddreBB, Christian Quarterly, Columbia, prjces, go to the Shoe House of W. H . Timmons, 
Mo., or it may be ordered through the ADvocATE 111 Union Btreet, nearly opposite ADvocATE office, 
office. ~ · . first d.oor east of College Street. 
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Selected. 

A WORTHY EXAMrLE. 

I "things that offend" must, in accordance with the 
context, be taken to be persons), and the less guilty, 

• who are simply called "them that do i11iquity." 

smner; by working, watching, praying always,- so 
they bear the yoke or Chrtst, learn of him, and find 
rest for their souls.-S. S. Times. 

Perhaps the ''bundles" may Imply assortment ac
cording to sin, as in Dante's circles. 'Vhat bond of 

In a Chicago paper a story was recently told of a fellowshtp that would be.! "The furna.ce," a~ it is 
wealthy and aristocratic woman whose .. silver wed- emphatically called by eminence, burns up the bun
ding wss close at hana. From florist and caterer, dies. We may freely admit that the fire is par.t of 
musician and dressmaker, she secured estimates of the parable, but yet let us not forget that It occurs 
the expense of an annivf'rsary party, and reported not only in the parable, but in the interpretati~n ; 
the amount to her husband, saying it seemed a great and let us learn that the prose reahty of "everlasung 
deal to expend lor pleasure when there were so many destruction," which Christ here solemnly announce , 
suffering poor. The requued sum was given, with is as awful and complete. For a moment he passes 
full permission to spend It eit!ter for the party or for beyond the limits of the parable, to add that tern· 
sweet charity. With ,little hesitation the money was ble clause about "weeping and gnashing of teeth,"
set apart tor the relief of the needy. the token of despair and rage. So spoke the most 

Here was practical Christiamty. Why should it loving and truthful lips. Do we believe his warnings 
not be more COI\lmon among Christian women of as well as his promises ?-S. S . .'J_lime.~ . 
wealth. What if those who are known as the Mas-

Items for G6spel Advocate. 

BY. H . F . WILLIAMS. 

Twice 1 prepared items for the GosPEL ADvo
CATE, but they were let hitherto. I am' sorry too 
for I had a real uice time with the brethren at Lynn
ville, Pottsville and Mayfield, Kensucky. The more 
I am with these Kentucky tolks the better I like 
them. They are large-hearted, kind, hospitable 
wherevH 1 found them. At Lynnville I preached 
several times in a meeting conducted by Bro. W. A. 
Utley, their r guln preacher. He and Bro. Askins 
continued over second Lord's day with fourteen 

t6r's servants ' should say, ''Next Christmas I mean 
to set aside the sum 1 would expend m girts to 
fnends, and use it for cases ofreal privation." How 
would it do in these days of organization to form an 
anti-gift society, with the distinct purpose of putting 
more money into some form of our Lord's work? 

added. Brl). Utley I thiuk is a true godly man and 
, GMNU AND TAKING OFFENCE. earnest worker. 

There are two ~e'S to the matter. Gifts between 
friends -.revery sweetjust-io far jiB affe_ction prompts 
them am they are n·st a cam·c of n:dety, and wear
iness, and extravagance. . Yet by general consent, 
judging m the recent journals and the burdened 
people around llB', ~let._~nt custom has ~ecol?e 
distorted and overgrown. J .et us return to simplic
ity between friends, and giv.J our largest gifts to Him 
who gave Himself for us. 

Everybody admits the sinfulness of giving offense, While at Mayfield I enjoyed the acquaintance and 
becausb he ·can do t8at while still thinking of his bospita.lity ot sister Hall, mece of Elder W illiam 
neighbor. But comparatively few reflect upon the Hall, and family and Bro. J. H. 'J;homas, one of the 
impropriety of ·taking offens?, because to do t~at tate evangelists. We dtd not see eye to eye on a 
would invdve selt-condemnat10n. Y t>t they are kiD· few cases, but our hearts were one and the longer we 
dred faults, and commonly also neighbors. He who were together, the clo er and clearer became our 
is slow to put a wrong construction on the words or minds. By and by I hope we . will all draw together 
actions of another, will .generally be tender m. his in love and work and 1D unity meet the enemy and 
dealing with his fellow-men . But the man who rtdes build up Zion. ' 
rough-shod over the feelings of others, will be the fi~t Pottsville has a large memberohip and some Pplen-
to m·ake an outcry it one wounds his sensibilities. did ~piritual timber. But with all their good quali-

It is true, indeed, that our purses need corvertmg. 
Consecrated might well be stamped in letters ot sil
~er or gold on every pocket-book whose owner calls 
himself the Lord's.-&lected. 

The 1·oot of both evlls is self-conceit. In giving ties 1 have somewhat again t nearly all the churches 
offense the man is so enamoured of hts own way, and in western Kentucky. They stand sadly in need of 
so det;rmined to have it, that he is unconsciOusly it love for the Lord's work and dtscipliue. J u t think 
may be, yet utterly, oblivious of the right of othera of large congregations of Jrom 150 to 300 members 
to have opinions of their own, and to set them forth never meeting only when the preacher is there and 
with as much earnestness as they can command. It frequently I struck one where many of them did not 
may be true that his way is the best way; but. II even go to church preachi ng days. They seem to 

THE SECRET. they are members of the association equally wtth 'have no rehsh for the wet>kly observance or the sup-
- him, they have a ri~ht to be consulted, and they per and the poorest conception of the coutnbutions 

- "What is th~ secret of your succe 8 judpe ?" en- need to be persuaded. Now dogmatism ts not per- and mission work. I also found a sad . lack or Bible 
quired a young law student of Judge H., one of the suasion, and dictation is n<.t one of the most appr:>v- interest and study. How parents cau expect their 
most succeFslullawyers in the North-\Vest. "Well" ed methods of convincing; and so, when a man ex- cruldren under such lo(l e ungodly home influences 
said the judge, with a retrospective air, "I don~t know pects that the mere putting through of his_ sche~e is to be anything than cold ti~e-ser~ing , moriey-lo~ing 
as there is any secret about it. In my younger days all th11t is to be cared for, he cannot but gtve oflense skeptics startles me. Here 1s a fau Illustration of the 
I had a rough row to hoe, but I hoed it well. There all around. He has forgotten what was due tooth· zeal, love and piety of one congregation I visited. 
,vas lots of work in those days to do but the d h" h h h ~ d k h · B h B B h ll Wh I . li f fj 16 t ers in the exaggerate estimate w IC e as orme Bro. A. is tal iog tot e wife of rot er . ot 
pay was sma ·h. en w~ ah~rlp ng 0 ro~ . 0 of the value of his own project.-C/widiar~ at- been baptized. A, "why don't you come '> st:e 
18, I used to lf~ out to neig ~nng tarmers urmg Wo·rk. us ?" Mrs. B, husband aud I were at your house the 
the season of haywg and harvesting, an~ when tla.ey other Sunday to !!pend the dav but you were not at 
came to know me I could · always _ get htgher wages home" A "No wife aud I s 'ent that Sunday with 
than older. and stronger men, bec.ause I a~ ways made Th parable of the sower, perhaps more forcibly Brother C ~nd family. Mrs, K "well we will try to 
It my haymg or. harvest, workmg as If the field than any other, affords eviderce of the cleanness of come S'lme Sunday soon." 
belonged ~o me. 'Vh~ther my e~ployer was present our Lord'<! imight into the myste!ies _of the _human Ma.kmg the L ord'd day a regular viEiting, feasting 
or absent It made ~o difference With my work .. And heart. Indeed, its mysteries to htm, m the.l•ght of jollification day. What an example, I thought how 
thR.t has bee~ IrfY smgle :ule of work through h fe, at this parable, seems not to have been mysteries ~:~.tall, tong before the L ord will spew such lovele~s, faith-
the blacksmiths forge, m the.,harvest field, or _as a but to have been as matters well understood. lesil lukewum Christians out of his mouth. 
hired attorney at the bar. 1 W?rked. with mJght, Marvelously apt, too, is the figure he employed,- Brethren be not deceived, God i not mocked, 
mind and strength, m any .cause I_n whiCh. I was er that of seed sown in a field where were thorns who~e whatsoever a man sows that shall he also reap. 
~aged . No!' that. a the whole of It-and that sure Y tops !:ad been cut off, but whoEe rcots were lef! w Bro. Utley continues at Lynnville, Ky., and 
Is no secret. -Glncago Inter-Ocean. the ground. 'Ihere were two crops at the same hm_e Dukedom, Tenn., next year!'. 

The final separation at the harves i;.-The period 
of development is necess_arily a time. o_t' int~rn:ing
ling, in which, side by side, autagomstlc pnnmples 
embodied in their representatives work themselves 
out and beneficially aff.;ct each other. But each 
gro~s toward an ?nd, and, when it has ~een reache? 
the blending g1ves place to separatiOn. J oh_n s 
prophecy is plainly quoted in the p~abl~, whic~ 
verbally repeats his "gather the wheat Into h1s barn, 
and alludes to his words in the other clause about 
burnina the tares. He was right in his anticipa· 
tiona; his error was i& expecting the king to wield 
hill' fan at the beginning, instead of at the end of ~he 
earthly form of his kingdom. At the cons_ummat10n 
of the allotted era, the handsof human so~Ie~y are t.o 
be dissolved, and a new prine1ple of as omation IS to 
determine men's place. Their moral and religious 
affinities will bind them together or separate them, 
and all other ties will snap. This marshalmg ac
cording to religious character is the main thou~ht.ol 
the solemn closing wQrds <Jf the parable a~d of Its ~~~
terpreta.tion, in which our Lor~ presents himself as. di
rectin~ the whole process of JUdgment by means of 
the "angels" who execute his commands. Thq are 
"his angels," and whatever may be !he u~know~ a?· 
tivity put forth by them in the parting of men, It JB 

all done in obedience to him. What stupendous 
claims Jesus makes here ! What becomes of the 
tares is told first in words awful in their plainness, 

· and still more awfulm their obscurity. They speak 
unmistakably of the absolute s_epa.ration of evil men 
from all society but that of evil men; of a close as
sociation compelled, and perhaps unwelcome. The 
tares are' gathered out of "his kingdom,"-for the 
field of the world has then all become the kingdom 
of Christ. There ·are two classes among the tares; 
men whose evils has been a_ snare to others (for the 

/ 

in the same field,-wheat and thorns · aud thr.t IS H ome sweet home once more and loved' ones well 
not good husbandry. Such husbandry is very bad and all happy tor a few days when lo! I must off and 
for the wheat, since the thorns have much th~ ad- be· gone. another month. H !!w sweet to realir:e that 
vantage, being already deeply rootecl.-S. S. Ttmu. God careth for us and when our wanderings are all 

It seems h1gh time that it should once for aB be 
positively anti emphatically understood that to be a 
Christian means to be a cross· bearer ; that to be a 
followet of Christ means to follow him, through 
Gethsemane aud over Golgotha ; and that the rest 
he gives is rest for the soul, not by removing, but in 
bea.rina the burden; in short, that 1t 18 the very op
posite ~

1

nd contradic~i?n of anything li~e inacl~v!ty, 
indolence, or a conditiOn ofmere negative pa.s IVIt.y. 
It is only by the intense activity of faith, laying hold 
on eternal life, that the weariness of sin, heavy lad
en with the burden of death, is overcome; in the la
bor of selt-torgetting and self-sacrificing love that the 
soul rests from the killing consciouaness of its encum
bering weightE; and piercing thorns, and bitter cups 
of human woe. 

It was thus that Stephen could, through the show
er of murderous stones, "see the heavens opened," 
and calmly kneel down and sweetly fa_ll as!eep. 
Thus .Paul "ii! stripes above measure, m priBons 
more frequent, in dea.th oft, ... in weariness _and 
painfuln ss, in w~tchmgs often, m hunge;, and th~r~t, 
in fastings often, m cold and nakedness, yet reJOIC
ed in the Lord, and rejoiced alway. And ever since 
then It is thus that martyrs and apostles to the Gen· 
tiles in the midst of the ravening beasts ot the arena, 
and the fiercer human foes shoutmg around their 
martyr fire~, by careless work, by Iovin~ labors.' fo.und 
rest for theu souls. And thns they still find It. The 
pastor laboring tor hiR flock, not sleeping with them; 
the teacher for his class ; brother everywhere for 
brother; and Christian for fellow-beLever and for 

over He will gather us safe home to the rt?St that ra
ma.ineth. 

When you feel depressed don't dose yourself with 
mean bitt()rs. H odge'!! Sarsaparilla renovates and 
invigorates the system, and cores all d1seases arising 
from au impure state of the blood. $1 per bottle, BlX 

bottles for $5. Manufactured by Rangum Root :Med
icin!'l Co., Nashville, Tenn. Sold by all druggists. 

T. I. N. C. is not a cure-all, but a quarter of a 
century of constant use has demonstrated beyond 
question that Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Cure is 
the only known infallible core for all kinds ot neu
ralgia and for nervous headache. 50 cents per box. 
Manufactured by Rangum Root M'edicine Co., Nash
ville, Tenn. Sold by all druggisistl'. 

WANTED-My friends to know that I am with 
C. B. Horn & Co., number 4 Public Square, dealer 
m t1Ustom made boots, shoes and trunks, where I 
would be glad to see.- them. J. P. GRIGG. 

Scott's Emulsion of Pure 
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophospbites, for Lung 
Trembles and Wasting D1seases. Dr. J. Simonaud, 
New Orleans, La., says: "Scott's Emulsion Is the 
finest preparatiOn of the kind. In aflections of the 
lungs a~d othe1· wastmg diseases, we may consider it 
our moat reliable agent. In a perfectly elegant and 
a~reeable form." · 

•• 
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$2.00 gets a boyl!l' sing le Gun . $.1 .~ gets a Dn,·is SYH· 

teru steel barrel single gun wilb u ickol plat•d g111u d 
a nd butt $5.50 get a a llelgian dou ble ba rrel muzzle 
loadi ng sh otg un. 9 00 gets n good steel barrel do uble 
m uzzle l oad ing gun . 112 00 gets a geouiue twis t double 
ba. rrol mu zzle loading gu n . complete witb wad cutter , 
powder flask, and 'sh ot pouc ll. Il-L ')() geu a firs t-c laes 
aidesna.p double barre l breech-load ing sho t gu n , with 
r e-loading tools, 25 bnLss eht'lls. SI8.00 gets the com 
plete t'>p onap gun , outfit as al>ov•. $25.00 gets t he ne w 
Winchester , six-!hot repea ting shot guu com plete f\8 

a b ·•e. 
Headquar ters for ' '\inchester Ri fl e. P arker, Smith 

a nd l t beca ~118 , Chamber lin lol\ded shot ohellv. 

DUDlEY BROS. & liPSCOMB, 
8-i & 86 Broad Str eet , 

N ASHVILLE, TENNESSE E . 

SMOW CASES ~~.t;£ CASES 

ARTISTIC ~TOT!~ FTXTURES. f Ani NiiT WORt;, 
CE.DAR ('llES1'. St-31.<- Wn.n"s. Askfor P Am"P:hle·t. Ariciress 
TERRY SHOW CA SE CO., Nashvtlle , Te n n . 

Ch • t fOR 
1
887 Cont~in n~w Cnrols by R oot. Uurray, Dan ks, ns mas West• n<lorr ' •tmpi ~tlio 

SE L£CTIONS ~.~8, n" 1 R~~·n~~og~~~~i 
S ervice prepared b y K E. R e:.dorcl. If> pp. el•ga:otly 
p rin t Nl m co lo r~. P r ice, 5cts . 6ll t h. o r 50c tR. ll doz r n 
b y mnil , postpa id; $4 per 100 by ex press not prepaid. 

NOEL. ~~a~~t!~Y~ tf~~rt~,):!~d 
Hy P . F . Cnmp l;lio. fi nely harmonized Carols 
inter spersed t hroulil ho u t n. most i ntcrrs t i n .Et set 
~~n~S:re>c"t~~vnos:aeadiugs. Prico, so.me ne for Clirist· 

NOTE.-/n t h e "Chn'Jt m n s Selutio~ts" / Itt ,nrt.-r-1'~ s's a/1. 
j'ri~ttui tor~thtr a/Ur the R e.rjJox s itu s~rvr'u, -rvhiJt i K 
•• :Vw-v r· it is in t er spersed t h rou;:llol4/ tlu R ' ad inLS. 

J 0 S t Cl .\ New Ch rietm no CRn· 
t a la ' by these opul nr u ge an a aus) writer> . Jt iS or ~~. 8Rnt 0 

By Burnha m &Root. ~gk~eb~s t~~n8~nmC~~~fh~;:: 
r\n d is both pre tty a nti instru ctive. An y Sunda y
School co..n g ive it wih good t>ffer t . Cnu be pre· 
pa red in two to t hrt'o wook a' t ime. Price, 30cts. 
ea ch by m ail, postpaid. . c m I t L' t or CbristmM Mnsic nr every 0 p e e IS S description wm be oon t. rr~ to 

any address on apphcatlon. 
Men tion t bis pnpor . 

Tba JOHN CHU RCH CO.,Cincinnati,O. 
And 19 East 16tiJ St., New York City. 

:WEAKLEY&. WARREN, 
.Manutactnrers and Whole&ale and 

Retail Dealers 1n 

FURNITURE & MATTBHSSHS, 
The Largest, Flnestanll Best A.uorted 

Stock 1n the South. 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses will sub

serve their interest by 
giving t hem a. ca.ll. 

Nashville. 
lB &: go 

Tenn. 
lt .Market St. 

RY 
Wholly unlike o.rtUlcin.l syste ms . ' 
Any b ooh: le n.rned i n on n rend lna:. 

Recommended by ~bnK Tw AlN, RICBARD PROOTOII, 

~~~~~l~ ~~n;;,.wo1:. ~&:~r~t;'~ t.:~~a: 
ents ; Lwo ciOLSses ot !n> e~h a1> Yale : 400 at Uuive.nd 7 
or Penn. Pblla .• 400 at Wellesley Oollege,_a~d th,..,., large 
cl a.stie'<Jn.tUbnntauqua. Universi_b·, &e. rroHpectue PO~.J' 
l'll&E froin P~OF. LOISET!'E, 28'1 Fifth Ave., N. Y, 

THE CHRISTIAN AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESSI 

OUARHRLY R.EVIEW, The ChristianS. S. Hymnal. 
A fJUarterly maga~iue of 160 large pages 

(G40 pages duri ng the year ), printed wi th 
clear type, on good paper, with !Japcr cover. 
Pri ce $2.00 a year. E . W. Her ndon, Edi tor 
a nd Publiijher , Columbia, Mo. 

Assoc· te Edi tors, Da vid Lipscomb, W. 
B. F, Treat , a nd T. R. Bur nett. 

I t commences i ts :E\'E :I'T l:l year with 1 . 
It i fi lled with origina l articles ou lidng 
q uestions, by the best . writers. I t: p urpose 
is to inculcate the teaching of the Bible, 
and combat e\·ery departure fro m i1. Send 
for a copy, and j!xamine it. 

PAT TS 
Cav eats, and Trade .Marlts o btained nnd all 
PatE' n t busln es< cond ucted for MObERATE 
F EES. ""-· 

OUR OFFIC£ 18 OPPOSITE U. S. P ATE NT 
Ol•, F IUE. W e bu.ve no s n b· ageu cies, a ll busl
ne s direct, he uce can 1ransact paten t business 
ln less time a nd a t LESS COST than t hose re
lnote f ro 1n Wa~hhtg·tou . 

E'e nd mode l, d mw1ng, or p ho to. wit h a escrlp
tio n. We advls" !! p atentable or uot, fr ee of 
c ha rge. Our fee not d ue till paten t Is ecure<l. 

A book , ·•Ho w to Onta in l'ateni.s," wi th refe r
ences to actua l client-- In your S tate, coun ty, or 
town , sent t ree. Addr ·ss 

C. A . SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Ot:!ice, W ash ington, D. C. 

L _-& N_ 
(LOUlSVU.LE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

-QFFERS-

~uperior A.dvunta.gee t.o t h c
Tra. vehng P ubbo 1n 

THROUCH C A RS, UIC K 
T iME , AND 

S~ CO::N"J>..TECTIO:t.:J'S 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA EVANSVILL!: . 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS 
AND OHlOAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

EJY.[IG R A NTS 
~eeking homes on tho line of thi s road Will 

Nceive spec'ial LOW RATE S . S~ 
llis(eut of this company, or address 

0 . P . ATKou, l>. P . & T. A. Louisville, Ky 

Every Pi8Ce a Gem! No dry and useless stuff I 
A ll the Best Writers and Composers are represented. 

STYLES AND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAB BDITION. 

Boarda, lingle copy, by m all .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. • • • •• .. • • • • • • . • • • •• •• • .. • $ .10 
•• per dozen. by expTeal . . . . . . . • . . • • . • • • • •• • • • • • •• •• •• • •• •• • • • • • • •• 8.00 
•• per hundred, n . . . . . ... .. ... . . .. . . •• •• , • , , . .. .......... , , , •• , 16.00 

FINE EDITION. 

81111: clot h, red edge, stngle copy . .. ...... ............ .. ...... . .......... . 
u u per dozen, by gpreu . . •. . • •. • •••••••• •• •• : •••• ••• •• 
' ' ' ' per hundred, '' . .. .. . ..... . ..... . ... ••••• ••• • •• 

Jlorooco, red edge, single copy, .... . . .. . .. . .. .... ........... . ........... . 
•• gilt edge ' ' .... . ... . . . . . .. ... . . · ···· · ·••······-······ 

full gilt .. .. .. .. .... . . .................. ............ ... 

WORD BDITION. () 

Boarda, l ingle copy, by mall. . . .. . ... . . . .. . . . ... . .. ········-··-····••••• 
•• pe.r dozen , by expreaa ..... .. . ... . .... . .. .. . .......... • • ••••· •••••• 
' ' per hundred. •• . . ••. ..• • . • • ••••••••• , . ...... . . .... . ....... . 

Cloth, red ed&'es, single copy, by mall ... . . ...... ... .................... . 
u " per dozen, by uprelil • • , • • •••. •. • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •-•• • • ... •• 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

11 .A LONG-FELT W.ANT SUPPLIED." 

I .w 
, ,00 

81.00 
1.50 
li.OO 
3.00 

I .15 
l .fiO 
to:eg 
1.00 

For :rears we have been urged to t urnlab ou r Bunda;r4ohool JlUilo Boon In 
character or shaped notes. In many partl o f tlle coun try people Ulle no other 
notation than Aiken's seven-charncter notes. T hey have long desired to uee our 
bookll, but have not d one 1 0 beoaUlle they could not be had In tho IY,t.om with 
which they &TO familiar. To meet the wants of tbil large olau, we h "e bau ed 
an edltion of the Sunday-school Hymnal In thl.l popular form. 

W P rices same as Round Note Edition. 

"A ma'I'Vel of cheapnea!, oweetnelll, tenderneu and pathos. " -N. 8. H .A. TIQI. 
"A perfect gem a nd I a m aure our achoolll will hall ttl a ppearance with della'ht. ' 1-L. L,1 

C.A.RPBNTak. 
"1 f elltn love with it a t eight. It Is solid and wtll lut for yean."-R. L. Mcii.A.noJr. 
"Unexcelled by any work I have ever examined. ' 1-M. P. GrvBNB. 
·•I a m proud of It, and shall urge our schools wherever I go to adopt lt."-BlKPIOJf BLr~ 
"l do n ot see how it could be tmproved."-A. M. HAGGARD. 
" All t hat the most exactlug cou ld desi re in a 8. s. H ymnai."-R. C. B.t..aBow. 
" I am wel1 p jeased with It "-L. H. J AUnBON. 
''The purest cream of all S. B. Muaio." -J. H . PA.Il'ITliR. 
"In my opinton the work meets a recognized want."-G. T . CARPaliTBJL 
" Far bet ter t han Dr . Robinson's BplrltualBonga f or t he B. 8 ." -J. B. WHITII. 
"The Sunday-schools have a r lch treasure In th11 Hymnal . "-CIIAB. LoUIS Lool. 

In ordering always state which edition is wanted. 

Address LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, NasHVJ.LLE, TENN. , 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPK INSVILLE KY. 

The Harding-Wilkinson Debate. Spring Term 88th Session Begins Tuesday, Jan. 24, 788lfi 

This is the latest published discussiOn 
of the action and subjects of baptism, 
and it is very full upon t.hese questions 
I t is highly commended by leading wri 
ters among the disciples. They speak 
of: it as being " rich and racy," ' 'the 
most interesting discussion it hat ever 
been my pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that it will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

A F1JLL CORPS O F PROFESSORS AND TEACHERS IN .ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

The course of study embraces Art, Science, Letters, Engineering, Normal, Commercial and 
Music. Bot h sexe admi tted to tbe Study Hall and Reclta.tlon Rooms. This ls a. school equal 
In all respects to the best. Young ladles board wl t b t be PrPsld~~t In College Building. You ng 
gent lemen In private tam Illes.. Prlce of boiU'd moderate. Pupils entering lst or Jan. 1888, and 
continuing to close ot session charged for only 20 week tui Uon. For further particulars 
catalogues, etc., address , 

JAMES E. SCO:BEY,. 
Or :Prof. JA.. L. ·LI:PSCOM:B,. :President. 

Vice-Fresiden:t. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Ma.nuta.cturers ot all kinds of 

I t can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2. 00 to 

MRs. J. A.. HARDING. 
Winchester, Ky . Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur

nishing Goods. 
FANCY WORK. 

·Most com ple te and p ractical guide t.o F a n cy 
' Vork evPr pub lis hed . E lniJorateJy and h A.nd · 
somely lll ustra tetl . All e le&a nt Cbrlstro s s 
pre•ent. RC?nt prepa id ror :lO cent~ . Address 
B. K . FOCH T, Lew1sburgb , P a. 

X.-:MAS RIBBON BOOKS ~.~~J rl _e~~~~ 
alog uo fre" IBBOTSON BROS., 

R lchtleld Sprlngs, N ew York. 

WE WANT YOU ~~ms:n:n.l~ 
dress on a pos· 

tal cara for a. free sample copy ot our pap~r 
and lllns trated premium ll~ t· 'l'weo ty page• · 
beau tif ul, uniq ue a nd tse tul a rti cles ei vC? n 
nwa.y, free a nd postpa id. Addre s TEXAS 
FARM a nd RANCH P UB. CO., Dallas, Tex . 

Freeror 1 yr.lums mtth 'R (16-pa:!e) Herald, 
on trla.l Phlla.. P a Send 12". for ~ y r•s 

poswe a nd Join our CON UNDRU M CLUB. 
Big P rl.fe . 

COOK N C TOV ES: 
Ber:ct.Ut.a.ge for Coal; Ne"W" Ex:lt:.ez.:prise for 'W'ood; 

:H:o:c::::~.e ~roduct.ion.,. Econ.o:c::::~.v in· Fue~ Fer
feet. in Opera.t.ion.; Glua.ra.n.t.eed in Eve:z:y 

Sense of t.he "W"or d . 
S~ a.nd 26 OollG2e S~ Nc.sh'rille. 'l'en~ 

MORCAN &. HAMIL TON CO •• 
reucceooon to Morgan .t Hamilton. ) 

-MA.NUFACTUR~RS O F-

Burlap Bags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
-WBOLESA.LJ: DEALERS l N-

Pa.per, Twines, Grocers Bags, Et c . . Correspondence Solicit ed. 
~6 Churo4 enoaet. Nash ville. T ennessee. 
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OBITUARIES. Maria Louisa Thomas, widow of Eliza Thomas, and moth· 

Died, on the morning of O.ct. th, 1 87, little Joy, the 
daughter of M. B. and sister Malinda Kern, of Heli.x, Ore. 
l ·ittle Joy is twelve months and twenty-eight days old. Her 
stay here below was short. She is no more.on this earth
has gone home to him who s:ud, " Suffer little children to 
come unto me and forb!d them not, for of such is the king· 
dom of heaven." These words are comforting to the be-

er of my wife, was born March. 26th, 1819. and died Oct. 
31st, 1 87, aged sixty-eight years, seven months and six 
days. Mother Thomas' maiden name was Shipp. She 
obeyed the gospel in early life, being bitterly opposed 

Is It a Contradiction? 

Bro. Sewell :- In ADVOCATE of number . forty-three 1st 
Cor. iv: 10 you say, "Thus Paul was speaking ironically 
to them to shame them for their course." 

reaved pa~ents. JonN T. HILL. 
Helix, Ore., Nov. 28th, 1887 

Wesley Su.dderth, son of C. P . and Louellen Sudderth, 
died Nov. 28th, 1887, aged six months and four days. S1ster 
Lon was unconscious of any danger until she found her 
darling babe sleeping her last sleep. 

To the sorrowing father and weeping mother, r emember 
that op.ly the faithtul in Christ J esus have the promise of 
living with little children in the world to come. 

w. T. ELLIOT"T. 
May, Brown county, Tex. 

On the morning of Oct., 12, 1 87, in Giles county, Ten" ., 
in the forty-sixth, year of her age Mary E. N el departed this 
life. he was the daughter ofW. P. and Louisa Wood. 
Sist..r - Mary has been a member · of the church of 
Christ for thirty years, she has long been a sufferer with 
phthisic, and while it was hard to part with her, yet it was 
a. comfort to her ~nd to· know that her spirit was free. 

On Thursday we deposited her mortal remains in the sld 
family graveyard near her mother, there to sltoep till the 
archangel's trump shall sound: 

She leaves a hue band and one sou,and an aged father and 
a number of brothers and sisters to mourn her departure. 
May we all o live as to join in the ong of redeeming grace 
with our dear sistPr over tllere. 

She was a member ofthe Rnral Hill chu rch, the oldest 
church in the COUnty. BETTIE ARMSTROMG 

With a sad heart I record the death of our beloved sister, 
Amanda Ballentine, who was born Jan. 5th, 1871, and de
parted this life Oct. 12th, 1 87. She was an amiable and 
lovely girl , and beloved by all who knew her. 

She was immersed into Christ by Bro. R. W. Norwood, 
in Sep•.ember, 1886, and has lived a consistent and devoted 
Christian life ever since. 

The fnneral servicP.s were conducted by the writer, amidst 
a 1m:ge- c o d of grief-sttic:ken friends and relative . To 
the bereaved parents we would say, do not mourn for your 
dear daughter. Ged, who doeth all things well, hath called 
her up higher. C. E. HoLT. 

~ypress Inn, Wayne county, Tenn., Nov. 29, '87. 

Died-Nov. 20th, 1 87, of typhoid fever, Bro. J . M. War
den, son of Bro. and sister J . J and M. A. Warden, aged 
seventeen years and twenty-tour days; became a member 
of the church at Dawson, July, 18 6, under the preaching of 
Bro. G. A. Farris. 

Jimmie, as we all called him. was a good boy, beloved by 
all who knew him. He did trnly obey the command which 
says, "Children, obey your parents," and was a close stu
dent of the word of God. 

Your only child is gone. You have one more object in 
heaven, and one less on earth. May your lives be spent in 
the serViee of your Master, so that when he calls for you, 
you can say, "We are going to Jesus aud our Jimmie, in 
that land where tbere is no more parting." 

J. E. FRANK. 
Dawson, Tex., Nov. 24, '87. 

by her father and family. By being true to her convictions, 
she won her father and entire family to the truth. She was Please harmonize that with the first· sentence of the 14th 

verse you say he wrote ironically to shame them. He 
says in 14th verse I write not to shame von, but to ad
monish you. One brother thinks yon contradict Paul. 

A. D. GRIGG. 

the mother of twelve children, all of whom she lived to see 
obey the gospel of Christ, and married. She was, indeed, a 
mother in Israel. By her godly lite, she wielded a large in
fluence for the upbuilding of the cause of Christ in the town -. 
of Milburne, Ky., and community, where she lived for thirty- If the "one brother" spoken of in the above would 
nine years, and raised her familv. She was kind and ten- just think a little, he would readily se~ that what we 
der-hearted, administering to the wants ot the sick and said is in no sort of conflict with Paul. We were 

afflicted. speaking of the teachers at Corinth, who had been 
May the Lord help us all to so live that we shall be ready · h h' p 

to meet her in heaven when our summons comes. saymg ard t mgs o t aul, and that these are the 
E. c. L. DENTON. ones of whom we said he wrote certain things to 

Milan, Tenn., Nov. 30th, 1887. shame them. And certaml y 1t ought to have shamed 

all who were guilty. But when he said "I write 

Green Wilson was born March lOth, 1 15, and died 
15th. 1835. 

ov. not the8e things to shame you," he was writing to 

Lillis T. Wilson was born May 1st, 1821, and died Aug. 
31st, 18 7. They were married Dec. 17th, 1837. They were 
both members of the Church of Christ, at W lson Hill. 
They lived and toiled together for sixteen years, when God, 
in his wisdom, thought it best to take Green Wilson, our 
father, from this low land of sorrow and pain, to a. beaut:ful 
home above, leaving our mother to raise her seven children 
without the help of a father, though, by the help of God, be
m g blessed with strength. managed to raise them to be men 
and women grown; and, by her good example, lived to see 
them all members of the Chnrch of Christ. 

Oh I what a happy thought that, if we will only live faith
ful, we can meet our dear parents where parting is no 
more. So we can say, sltep on, dear parents, you are done 
with the troubles of this world , and are gQne to try the re
alities of a better one ; your labors are Plldf'd. 

. MARY A. EDWARDS. 
Lewisburg, Tenn., Nov. 29th, 1887. 

' Isaac Williams was born Jan. 19th, 1806, died Nov. 15th, 
1887, aged eighty-one years, four months and twenty-seven 
days. 

Bro. Williams wa one of our pioneers, both as a citize::J 
ot the commllllity and disciple of Chris~. He was one o( the 
few remaining class of hf!.rdy and energetic men who attsck
.. d the almost unbroken and impenetrable forests, subdued 
them and brought our country to its present high state of 
cultivation. What a debt of gratitude do the present gen
eration owe to t he one now passing away. 

Be was one of the first to accept the plea for a return to 
primitive Christianity in this section, having obeyed the 
gospel in October, 1837, being baptized by J-esse M. Wilkt.s 
who, I believe, still lingers on the shores of time. · 

Bro. Williams was the last one of the original number 
who constituted the Church of Christ at New H ermon. 
These good brethren builded better than perhaps they 
knew : for, from this church, as a radiating center, has ~tone 
out an influence that h»s given t.be cause of Christ stren11th 
in the surJ·oundiug country and led to the establishment of 
eight or ten congregations. • 

Our brother was three times married, and by his three 
marriages, hari twenty-five children. nearly all of whom 
grew to maturity, and followed him into the church. As 
long as bodily and mental strength remained he took a live
ly interest in the church. He at one time considered th-e 
question of removal to the West, but the desire to live and 
labor with the church he had assisted in planting overruled, 
and he abandoned the thought. 

the whole church, and of course did n<+t want to put 

them all to shame, as a congregation, for what only 
a few had done. We were speaking of the few, who 

evidently d1d the very things of .which he wrote. 

And a.llsuch ought always to be ashamed of all such 

conduct. E G. S . 

D. H . Goolsby writes from Flippin, Mo., De". 5, 
1887 : "During the month of October I went to my 
appointments at Marlin burg, whert~ [ met my broth
er, J. L. Go1olshy. We h gan a meeting which la ted 
five days. rf' u.ltiug in five acldittons . . 1 went trom 
there to O<~.k Urove, Clay county, Tenn., preached 
one discourse. From there to Kuoh Creek. St'Ound 
L ord's day night I began a meeting which lasted 
lour days. resulting in fourteen additwns by obedi
ence. We "rganized a coogrPgati•m of twentv-tnur 
members that promi d to keep huuse fo r .the L ord." 

Bro. D . M . Breaker writes from Thorn Grove Ion, 
Nov. 27: " I have just closed a meetillg here wi 1h 
five additions; three baptized, one from the Baptists, 
and one previously baptiz-'d took ruemb .n hip. The 
brethren here lately completed a neat aod commo· 
dion hou e of wor<~hip, and are well organiztl.d for -
work. An epcouraging teatur in the opportunities 
of this congregation is the regul11.r attendance in 
large numbersot thA young peoP.le ofsecta.rian' tiimi
h""s m the villagA aud surr••undmg country. \Vheth
er they wiJl be able to stt.m th~ tide of private p .. r
secution and take their stand wi!.h us remains to be 
seen, but one thing is sure, we ere paving the way 
ti•r future success. I know of no congregation out
side or' the cities thnt has a better prospect than this. 
They deserve succelld, and wiJI have It.~' 

Persons deairmg to attend the Muody-Hardm~r de
ba~. which begins at White Mills, Ky., D<l<:. 19th, 
7887 (if the L ord wills). should go to E•st View 
Station, on the N. N & M. V . R ai lroad, fi ry-five 
miles west of L ouiaville. PuBPengers from tile South 
should chan~re CRrs at Ehzahethtown. Brethren will 
be tak:en trom E~st View, 2~ miles to White Mills. 

All persons d eeiring to enter our reading class, by 
which we go through the B1ble once each year, 
should drop postal t o me, giving names and ad<lress
es, that 1 may send you the reading card tor next 
year. Remember, i t cost you nothing but the CRrd 
upon whiCh you write your name and address. Di-
rect to J. A. HARDING, 

Death has entered the bonae of our Bro. Isaac and sister 
Nancy McBroom, and claimed for his own their youngest 
son, Henry Cowan, born Nov. 30th, 1 72, and died Nov. 
23rd, 1878, aged fourteen years,· eleven months and twenty
three days. He had never given himself to the service of 
his Master, but was an earnest and prompt attendant and 
member of our Lord's day school. His seat was seldom 
vacant in !lis class, and, should any one fail to answer his 
questiOn, " Buck," as be was familiarly called, was always 
prompt to answer. His teacher will miss him sadly~his 
class in Sunday-school more. May this prove an admoni
tion &Jtd blessing to them. 

For two years he was very frail, being mentally and T'hys
ically a child again. During all this time his Christian wife 
and large family were unremitting in their attentions to 
him. He is now gone from their midst and they have the 
consciousness of duty faithfully done, and the consol~>tions 
of the gospel for they "sorrow not as those who have no 
hope. J . D. FLOYD. 

Flat Creek. Tenn. 

A gentleman made a long address to the publie 
schools at Fort Wayne, Ind., in which he used words 
of only one syllable. A person wrote to the gentle
man and inquired if he ever had written a sentance 
'of t.hirty words; all of one syllable, as reported. The 
following reply was received : " I have no time now 
to tell you where to find what you seek, nor do I 
know that I could write what you want if I should 
try, as I do not claim to have much skill in such 
work, though to writ.e short_ words and to make fatr 
~ense with them does not need much skill or deep 
thought; and this truth is shown in what I now send 
in my speech made at Fort Wayne three years 
since." Here 1B a sentence of eighty words of one 
syllable !-Congreqationalist. 

Winchester, Ky. 

May it not be on occount of this p ossible, even 
probable, peril, that only a fe1v Christians are en
trusted with great wealth? Wero It a Fafe thing, 
doubtless God woultl make all his children · rich. 
This easily he could do. · But he knows that wealth, 
the deceits of wealth, would despoil the active piety 
of most of hlB children. God cares more for the re
ligious lift:l of men than for their business property and 
earthly accumulations. The Cbrietian who is not 
succeeding to his mind, who has met with d!sap
pomtments, embarra mente, and l•>sseq, makes 
a great mistake, therefore, if he thinks Gud has had 
nothing to do with these personal affairs. These 
checki! and chastisements have saved the field of 
wheat from ruin. 

'His happy family has been called upon to give up one of 
their brightest jewels. We cannot say "grieve not," for this 
is natural. But we can only point them to the bless-ed Mas
ter, who ·~ giveth and taketh away." May He in His tender 
mercy heal the saddened henrts of father, mother, brother 
and sister. 

Dearest Harry, thou hast left us; 
Here, thy loss we deeply feel ; 

Yet 'tis God .who hath bereft us; 
He can all our sorrows heal. 

J. w. N!OHOLS. 
Auburn, Tenn., Nov. 28th, 1787. · 

Let all seen enjoyments lead to the unseen foun

tain from whence they flow . 

The third crop of thorns fatal to a religious life 
grows out of the plea ures ot this wwld. It is a large 
ani vigo~ous crop. Amid a busy round of happint-ss, 
such as parties of pleasure, gay amusmentto, the social 
glass, the enning's mdiscretion, po time is left for re
ligious thought and improveme11t.; and t.his is espectal
ly true of those who are seemingly in the most favor 
able circumstances for religious thrift. 
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BRIEFS. 

" Got a.ry watermellyon?" he asked yes
terday morning as he looked over the vE'g&
tables on a. stand at the market. 

'' W atermelonsl Did you ever see a water
melon on this stand in December?" shouted 
the stall-keeper. 

" o, sa.h, but I · fought you might be 
keepin' 'em undar de stand." 

" How many birthdays do you think I 
have haG ?" one ~rson was heard to say to 
another in the horse car. " 0, about forty
seven," hazarded tbe person addressed. 
.. Only one birthday. The rest have been 
anniversaries." wds the explanation, and 
the car suddenly stopped.-[Hartford Re-

ligious News. 

"Come, now, be frank and tell me yonr 
opinion of my literary work." 

"I'm afraid it would make you angry." 
" Not a bit of it. Tell me what you think 

of it." 
'·Haven't I just told you ?"-[Boston 

Transcript. 
A Pithy definition of a lover is the following: 

"A lover is a man who endeavors to be 
more amiable than it is po!sible for man to 
be, and this is the reason why almost all 
lovers appear ridiculous."-[ Chicago Herald 

A teacher told her scholars that it was 
wrong to chew tobacco. A small boy replied 
that he had seen a. fe low chew because 
his teeth ached, and asserted that 1t was not 
wrong to chew tobacco if hts teeth ached. 
The' teacher was nt first puzzled to know 
how to answer this stunning nr~ment. At 
last she said to the boy: '' Horace, if a girl 
should have the toothache, and want to 
chew tobacco, what then ?" Horace scratched 
his head, and then said resolutely, "She 
ought to have the tooth pulled." 

A pupil in one of the public schools of this 
city complied recently in the following man· 
ner with a. request to write a composition on 
the subject of a physiological lecture to 
which the school has just hstened: 

"The human body is made up of the head, 
the ~borax and the abdomen. 

" The head contains the brains, when 
there is any. 

',The thorax contains the heart and the 
lungs. 

" The abdomen contains the bowels, of 
which there are five : A, E, I , 0 and U, a.nd 
sometimes W a.nd Y. "-[Philad~lphia.Item. 

"You've been to England, eh ?'' 
"Yes;just gotback." 
" What did you see?'' 
" All that wa.s worth seem g." 
"Windsor Castle?" 
"No." 
"Tower of London?'' 
"No.'' 
"Westminster Abbey?'' 
'·No." 
, Did you see the Queen?" 
" No." · 
" Gladstone ?" 
"No." 
·' What did you see, then?" 
"Why I saw John I •. Sullivan hammer an 

English duffer till everybod~got up on the 
sea.t.s and howled."-[Lincoln Journal. 

EDITORS OF THE ADVOCATE :-I have 

world and sixteen from othE>r religious 
bodies. Organized three ChurcheP, set 
in order one other, orga.nized one Sun
day school and formed two distinct 
coporations for sustaining . evangelists. 
Helped in raising about 1,150.00 for 
local preaching. These preachers 
(three in number) are yet to be se
cured. We are corresponding with sev
eral and are in a lair way to effect ar
rangements with thoee .who are now 
needed. 

\Ve hope soon to have other districts 
ready, and help the same in securing 
Parnt>st consecrated workera. We have 
a large field, and one of great and 
growing possibilities; but one which, 
on account of many difficuhies, has 
been greatly neg,l.ected by our brethren. 
HowevE>l', a bettt'l' day is coming, the 
morning hasten on. Tho e -who have 
a right to know say that never before 
were the pro peels of our rause 86 

bright in Alabama. There seems to 
be an awakening all along the line. In
terE-st in the work is spreading, liberal
ity is growing, efforts are increasing and 
workers are becoming more numtrous. 
Oursidb of the always· urgent need of 
proclaiming the Go~pel for the cunvers
ioo of soul , we now have our respons
ibility g reatly incrt-ast>d by the growing 
commercial interests of our S1ate. We 
cannot do ur duty toward God if we 
allow the rau e of His Son to lag, while 
everything els~ is becoming pro!'perous 
and buoyAnt. Hence we are glad -'te 
see the brethren beginning to realize 
their respomihility in the Go~pel. We 
gladly welcome a return to the true 
missionary zeal and effort. 

The convention at Selma was a good 
one. Several things of importanc~ 
were undertaken ... Among the number 
it was thought advisable tohava an evan· 
gelist in the field all his time, for which 
arrangements were made. Steps were 
taken also toward raising a fund to be 
devoted to the education of young men 
of Alabama for the ministry ;· and a 
sum of money was set apart for the pur
chase of tracts to be distributed by the 
evangelist. In addition to this, the con
vention was a feast of good things. The 
writer has been chosen for evangelist 
again the ensuing year. Several 
months have already been spoken for, 
and those who wish our as~istance should 
send in early. 

ALLEN A. MooRE. 

Superb Silk Plusbes, for Street and 
Carriage Costumes.-We now bave these 
magnificent goods in all the new colors, 
qualities and widths. Costumes made of 
this l!()ft aud lustrous fabric are the 
embodiment of poetry, beauty and real 
utility. A lovely Christmas present 
for your daughter or band'lome young 
wife. Thompson & Kelly, dealers in 
Silk fabrics of all kinds. 

Rich Paris nit at Less Than Half 
Price.-On our centre tablee, 65 ele
gant Paris combination suits at the 
umform price of 10 00. Thirty days 
ago they were $20.00 to 25.00. See 
them at once, for the prett it-st and best. 
Thompson & Kelly. Bargains in f'rne 
drel!s goods. 

frequently been requested , by the Superior Woolen Underwear and 
brethten in various parts of the State Hosiery for Cold Weather.-We now 
to make regular contributiOns to the have everytlting rlesirable in ladies', chil
AnvQCATE, in order that they m1ght, dren's and gents' uudewear and hosiery, 
in that way bear from me and keep tor cold weathQl'. Our ladies' white me
run of my wcrk. But I have hitherto rino vest and pants at $1.00, and our 
been so busily engaged that very little Australian wool kmt vests $1.50 in all 
time has been found fur any kind of colors and especially good and 'cheap. 
writing. I send you' herewitk a brief Thompson & Kelly. Best underwear 
summary of my work from July 7th to and hosiery, winter weight!!. 
Nov. 16th. 

I have held twelve meetings, as~igted 
in two others, preached one or two ser
mons at moe other points, and revisit
ed four churches. Preached 146 ser
mo~s, made 179 hottSe to hottSe viBits, re
ceived twenty-four converts from the 

Our 52-inch West End checks re
duced to 30 cents. We have placed the 
entire remainder of our 52-inch West 
End checks on our 30 cent table. This i! 
one of the biggest drives of the season. 
Thompsoh & Kelly. 

Greatest Bargain Ever Seen in Fine 
Dress Goods.-We offcr 3,000 yards 
James Roy & Co.'s 54-mch cheveit suit
ings at50c. These geods are made of 
the finest grade of wool, and every 
thread doub te twisted. They are in 
the new greens, grays, browns and 
blacks. Originally they were sold at 

1. 50. See them for yourselves 
Thompson & KeJ.iy, headquarters for 
bargains in fine dress goods. 

Finest Califorma Blankets at Re
duced Prwes.-Two hundred pairs 
finest California. blankets (white and 
scarlet) at jobbers' prices. Theee supe
rior goods are direct from manuf~cturers' 
agents, and are marked at short profits. 
Special bhl'gams in our "Golden Gate" 
ticket. All"o a splendid line of real 
eider down quilts at moderate prices. 
We suggest these and our fine blankets 
for Christmas presents. Thompson & 
Kelly, headquarters for Califorma 
blankets and eider down quilts. 

The Leading Features 

of the Youth's Companion Announce
ment lor 1888 jost published are its six 
illustrated Serial Stories, by Trow
bridge, Stephens aud others, its two hun
dred Short Stones and Tales of Adven
ture, its articles by eminent writers, in
cluding the Right Hon. Wm. H. 
Gladstone, Pr9fes>or Tyndall, Gen. 
Lord Wolseley, Louisa M. Alcott, 
Gen. Geort;e Crook, and one hundr!ld 
other popular authors. The Companion 
bas two Million Readers a week. Ev
&y family should take it. By sendiog 
your subscription .now, with $1 . 75, you 
will receive it free to Jan. 1, 1888, and 
a full year'l:l subscription from that date. 

CANCERS CURED. 
No cure, no pay. My remedies are 

altogether Roots and Herbs. See fol
lowing from one cured : 

Lasea, Tenn., Jan. 24, '87. 
Dr. J. J. Bingham:-

Dear Sir : It affords me great pleas· 
ure to recommend your mode of treat
ing Cancer, to all who are so unfortu
nate as to be thus afflicted. Last Feb
ruary two tumors of about seven years 
standing were taken from my face, and 
although nearly twelve months have 
elapsed since their removal, I never 
suffer from them, and my geveral 
health is much improved. I believe 
that your medicines will do all that 
you claim fGr them. Any one haVJng 
a Cancer and 'desiring to know more 
about my case will be cheerfully an-
swered. Yours with gratitude, 

JAs. L. DERRYBERRY. 
For further information, address J. 

J. Bingham, Bingham, Tenn. 

TAPE "WORM. 
o-_llll••••n.-oon•lhlllllll!llllllllllUIIIIICI•U11U811.1C .. f~ ~ 

............... J ._ ________ _ 

Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor :-
Please inform v:mr readers that I 

have a positive remedy for the above 
nameR disease. B,y its timely use 
thousands of hopelel!s cases have been 
permanently cured. I !!hall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy FREE to 
any of your readers who have consump
tion If they will send me their Express 
aud P. 0. address. 

Respectfully. 
T. A. SLOC:UM, M. C., 

181 Pearl ~t., New York. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothmg Syrup 
should always be used for children 
teething. It soothes the child,' softens 
the gums, allays, all pain, cures wind 
colic, and is the best remedy for diar
rhrea. 25c. a bottle. 

Will cure more cases or ConsntnpUoo, 

Bronchitis, Astbtna and Ca&arrb In the 

head than any other treatment. Is no\ a pat
ent medicine Send to ns ror treatise and 
symptom blanks. AddrCE6 

Drs. OVERMAN & DICK8, 
IJ03 Woodland A"e., NASHVILLE. 

Acenta WIUlted,our prfoeatbe lowest. ""na St .oo ror 
R&D PLosu PHOTOGB.Al'B At.oo"' 8t!OU. Emboosed 
pnclded old.,., Gold edges, ex ten 
61.011 cl~p.M callineta, 2& eard .. A BUMS Retails ~.16. Circular~! nU 
FOBSIIEE & llle!ll.t. Ql CtNCllNNA'I'l, o. 

ROBT. L. LOUD 
Pianos & Organs, 

liS N. I!IDDUDer Street, 

NAS~LE, TENN~EL 

Steck, Behring and Gabler Pianos. Smith 
American 0111:ans :S. A.. OWEN, Atr't. 

I 81.000 REWARD FOR A ClANE OF 
TAPE WOH.III I FAIL TO REMOVE. 

T HE GltEAT SPEOIALI T BAS HAD ~0 YEAR • 
experience. anU guarantees to remove tape worms 

with one spoon ful of medjcine. hesd complete or no pay 
in two lJours; no 8tarviog or sickuer-s; rboo anot ol 
references; ch ~nges reaaooa.ble; consultati"n free; 
ma1.1y have them And don't kn·•w it. Thonetuads ot peo
ple, old "-Ud young, n.re&unnally taken cluwn to untime

ly g rtt ves caused by worms n.ud chd not know wbn.t a ilc>d tbem. BrinJt ,·our little children n.nd haxo them urcp 
of •tom&ch nnd pim worme. A Sure Cure for Rltemnn.tiSJU, J)R. FITZGIBBONS. Office anti parlon 
3-1 ' nth Cherry street. Medicine sent to any part of the Un ted States . 

0. E:WDIG. FBANK W. GAlliU 

E'J7ING- & G-..A..INES., 

WHOLESALE HARD.WARE, 
No. 40 South Market Street, Nashville, Tenn 

Complete S~ck of Hardware, Guns, Cutlery and Gum 
Belting, at the lowest pnces. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. TBY US. 
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OZZ_ON I'S SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES FILL THIS. 
MEDICATED I R d s lmgg .. MP.!!~~tQ!IR~ ___ eserve pace 

moves aU pimple~, freckles o.ud dJseolorations. F or .
0 
.. 1e byWaJlllr>t-<'Dln ... druEgglsRts. or mall:: ::::m~ c: 

J, .l. PO:I!ZONI, 
• SI.Lollio, ao. 

ASHVILLE, CHATIANOOGA& ST. LOUIS 
R.AXL"W'AY. 

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant class; printed on excel
lent tinted paper, containing four pages, size 5x6i inches, handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg fur the children • 

Price-Ftve or more, }Jer year, each .. ............................................................. 10cts. 
" " " " #I' qoarter, each ......... .................................................. 03cts. 

BUSINESSMEN TOUBISTS REMEMBER ADVOCATE LESSON PAPER. An illustrated paper for boys and 
EMIGBANTS,F:uuLIEs: girls. Size 6x8 inches, beautifully illustrated, contaimng four pages, ar-
l.'lle Best. Route to s,. Lout• and 'he Welt ranged in an attractive way. 

vta llleHeDne. 
J.'lle Beet Roa&e to We~t Tennenee and Ken- Price-Five or more, to one address, per year, each .............................. ..... . ...... 15cts. 

tacky, Mtesill8ippi, Arkanaaa, and Texas polnte !1 · " " " " " " " quarter, each ... . ................................... 04cts. na llleHeu•te. 
The Best. Route to the Summer Reoorta and 

Mountain Retreat• of Tenneuee, VIrginia and the 
Carolinaa,vta lllcKeuneand NBflbville. ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. A tw<rpage leaflet, • l!ize 7x10 inches, 

~:n-:!:,'s-::f!!'ri~~ ~~edc~::;t~~~~\~~~u~: printed on good tinted paper, destgned for advanced classes. 
•Ututions in the Southeast, via lllcHenne . 
andNS8hville· Price-Per monthlO copies, 15c; 25 copies, 35c; 50 copies, 60c; 100 copies, ~1.10. Per 

The Be•& Route to po1nto In Eaat Tennessee, year: 10 copies, $1.25; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $10.00. 
Vtryinla, the Carol1naa, Georgia and Florida Ia 
ria (lbattanoosa. 

DON'T FORGET ITt 
-By th1a Line you aecure the--

MAXIMUM OF SPEED, SAFETY, 
COMFORT, SATISFACTION, 

-.A.TTHJI:-

MINIMUM OF EXPJ> SE, ANXIETY, 
I B 0 T H E B F A TI G u E. 

---- I 

LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the Leaflet, with ex
planatory notes. Centains 13 leBBOWI, bound in one volume. 

Price-10 COf.tes, per quarter...... .. .............................................................. $ 40c. 
25 ' " " ... ........ ................................. .......... ........ ....... 90c 
50 " .............. . .. ........................ .. ........ .... .......... ..... l 60 

Per year, same rates. 

BeauretoBuy yourTicketsoTerthe 'l'EACH'ClR'S QUARTERLY F t h It 4w' C!4. • L WAY! "" . . or eac ers. cou ..... ms u.' pages, s1ze 
N., C & ST • L. RAI 6]-x9! inches. Devoted to the InternatiOnal Sunday-t>chool Le8sons. This 
• you are gotng to waahtllgton City, BalUmoze, 18 a very valuable help to teachers and advanced Bible students. It con-.f'bil&ti.elpbia, or New York. . 

The Iaexperleneed Traveler need not go 
Jll1Y ;few changes are neceMary, and such as are 

a.naYoldable are made in union Depots. 

'l' B 3 0 '0' G B St.EEl'EBS 
-Bli:TW:a:&l'f-

!I'U!nille and Atlanta, and tlanta and Jackecn· 
Tille ,Fla., Nash Tille and Marlin (to connect with 
Bl~per senice Tia Oatro to St. Louts aBd Ohlcago.) 
bt.:lhTllle and Columbuo. Nnahrllle and Mempnt• 
Sleeper Humboldt to MobUf!1 and Milan to New 

OrleaiUJ) .M.cKenr.o and Litue Rook, and Little 
Bock ar i T0xao putnta. 

Ca on or 
.H PEEBLES, T . .&.., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

W W KNOX, T. A Nashville, Tel'"· 
FINLE!J Ticket Agent, Memph Tun, 

A BWRE~N,Trn •. , Atlanta1G 
'"LDANLii1Y,G P,&TA,Naa1l~ .Ttbn 

NOW READY! 
NUTSHELL 

BAPTISM RE-BAPTU[U 
-

tains maps and a record for teachers. Ours Wlll be the largest Quarterly 
published in the brotherhood. Thorough work has been done in the prep· 
aration of this Quarterly. The first quarter ot it will begin with next 
January. Will be ready for distribution by the first of next December. 

Price-Per quarter, 5 coptes to one address........................................... ........... 40c. 
iC II II 10 •I U II U • •••••••• .. .. ••• •• •••• • • ••••••••• ' •• •••••• •••••• •••••• 70c, 

,, 
25 " ............. .... ........ ....... ..... ................. $1.60. 
60 " .......................... ...... .................... 3.00. 
100 II II 

11 
••••••••• ••••• ••• • •••••• • • •• •• •••••••••••• •••••• • •• • • • 5. 75. 

Samples free on application. Make all orders payable to 

LIPSCOMB & SE~ELL, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

E :a:_ ST:!:~F, 
-BA.BGA.INS IN-

N"o. ~<>~ UN":J:C>N" 

NASHVILLE, 

&T~EET. 

TENNESSEE. 

M. A 8PUJUL, 
President, 

F:a.ANX PORT:ZUIKLD, 
Cashier, 

R. S, CO"I'UN, 
Teller, 

J. H. TBOllP!ION. 
Vice President. 

'WITH 

CHINA, GLASS 
& QUEENSW ARE 

At E xceedingly Low Prices. 

Houston, Bridges & Co 
A fu,f line of Toys and Fan

cy Goods. 

E 
PIANO FORTES 

UNEQU...-\LL~U L"i 

Tone, Touch. Workmansh1D and DurabilitY. 
' VJLLIAM KNABE & CO •• 

B L\ I.TUt.On.E. 22 a nd 24 Eru·t llaltlnwre Street. 
Nxw You. K, 112 Fifth Ave. 

\ V ASUlSGTOX , 817 Market ~pac~ . 

B. HoGAN, J . 8. HOPK.IN . 

Rogan & Hopkins.~--. 
-.uea~ers to Cu~tom Iliad- , 

BOOTS and SHOES~ 
--oOo--

Our fall stock is arrivinj! dai ly and prices 
are cheaper than ever before. We guar

antee every pair of shoes we sell :o 
be as repretented. Call and see 

us and we will do our best 
to please you. 

No. :ao PubUc Square, Nasbvtlle, 'l'en.D 
&.&.LE&l!l4:Eli:N; 

S. R. Hopkins, Wm. Mays, Wm. Tulloss. BY MRS. W. H. HOPSON. 
Price, IOets ; per dozen, 81.00. Commercial National Bank, 1945 ---:0:--- 1967 

A. gO()(\ tract- a review of "Baptism in u. Nutshell ." 
Ought to be liberally circulated. S•nd in your orders 

to 
LIPSCOJIIB & SEWELL, 

Na!th"Uie, 'l'enn. 

J W. ORCHARD, 
' DEAXE'B. I.N 

ALL P PER, 
Window- Shades, 

Picture FramefS, 
'Jhair Cane. Mirrors. Every 
Descriptton of Pictures, 

Steel Engravings Oi.l 
Pain tmg5. Water Col-

ors ,;hromos, Etc. 

Looking Glasses put in Old Frames. 

134 Union Street. 
Between College and Cherry, 

NASHVILLE 

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

CAPITAL STOCK. $2!30,000,9Q. 
No:r"th. Oollese &"t:ree"t. 

::SO..AED OF D:r:R.ECTO:ES. 
M.A. Spnn R. H. Dudley, J. A. Thoma.~>, Sam Cowan Jos. Frankland, 
W. A. Benson J , H. Thompson, W. E. Norvell, W. A. Wray, J . "F. Bowers, 
J . Jungerman A. W. Wills, E. R. Richardson, .J. H. Collins, W.l>. Mayo, 

Robert B. Lea, J.D. Goodpasture, H. G. Gwyn, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv P1'ep!U'a4 to do a. Gm&ra.l :Ba.nkin~ :Business. 

MURKIN tc HUNT, 
Manufacturers of 

•. . 

FINE CARRIAQ-ES, 
28, 30 & 32 South College Street, · 

Nashville~ Tennessee 

P _ ..&.._ S::S::ELTO:t:'J' _ 
DEALER IN 

and· Fancy GROCERIES 
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco and Cigars. Country Produce. 

--"'·«"'--
94 c1: 96 BROAD STREET, (lorner (lollese, • • NASH~ TENN. 

THE NEW YORK 

Llf[ INSUR~NCf CO~ 
Assets, over ....... " .. ...................... ........... &71'>,000,000 
SurpJu ·, ............ , _ ............ , ................. .. 15,000,000 
Premiums rteeived, In 4 ·~ year , .. ........ . 159,525,91!1 
Paid to poll~y holders and their rep-

resentatives, ............................ : .... 06,714,644 
Assets held M security for policy 

bolder'S,.. ..... ....... ......... .. . .. .. .. .... .. 75,421,45.3 
Am.ouut p&Jd and held for seourlty of 

policy holders exceed amount 
received by ................................... . 12,610,179 

TN addition to the ordinary LICe and Endow
~ ment pollole on the reoz ular non-forfeiture 
plan, The New York Ltle offers 

Tbree Comparatively New Conuact.s, 
each of which ha speclnl featu res o! gN>at 
roent, which adapt It to the pecuHar olrcum
stanees of men de lring lnsurnnce. 

The policies are (I) The Non·Forfe!Ling Lim
Ited Tontine. (2) The 5-Year Dividend Polley, 
(3) Limited Endowment. . 

Po lcles 19 Toe New York Life supply both 
ln~umnce and Investment at the prlcP former
ly paid for insurance alone. 1'he best Is the 
cheapest. 

J . W. JACKRON, Manager, 
14.27;; Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 
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1888. 

The Gospel Advocate Sup
plement. 

1887 is fast drawing to a close. Its joys and sor
rows will soCin be remembered with the things that 
were. In the year the ADvocATE :has gone into 
many new homes and made many friends. Our long 
tried friends have rendered faithfulservicein extend
ing its circulation; to all of whom we desue to extend 
our grateful thanks, and to sho~ them our appre· 
ciatton; we intend to. give them more good things in 
1888 than ever before. 

Our price for the next year will remain the same, 
$1.50 per year, strictly in advance. This has proved 
so satisfactory that we do not desire to change it. The 
same price to all. We do not propose to let sub
scribers in one state or section have the paper for less 
than those in another, nor can we reduce the pr1ca 
further than this. To anyone who will send us ten 
sub3Cribers old or new for one year, we will send a 
copy of the paper free. 

To our agents and workers: Occasionally we allow 
some of our regular workers a small commission on 
the paper. We have known these, with a desue to 
benefit the ADvocATE, to give their commission to 
the sub~criber. This works evtl to us and the sub
scriber. It demoralizes our prices and they are as 
low as we can bear. It makes those dissatisfied who 
pay the regular price. The subscribers to whom you 
gave the commission expects to renew at the re
duced price. We consider the ADvoCATE well worth 
$2 per year, but to place it within the reach of all, we 
have reduced the price to $1.50. We want-It-under
stood that this is the price, except as follows: To all 
preachers our price for 1888 will be $1.00 per year; 
m cil.ses of charity we may sometimes make a partial 
o~ entire gift of the paper. 

In the coming year we expect to have more contri
butions from such women as Sisters Fiinning, Hop
son and others. We are sure that all have been 
profited by the writings of the sisters in the past; and 
we will encourage those who have (written to write 
more, and seek to interest others to aid this interest· 
ing feature of our work in the future. 

Our General News Department has been read 
with much interest. As many take the ADvocATE 
who tak.e no seClular paper, we propose to g•ve 
them a condensed summary of the world's doings each 
week. .:. we will try to improve on the past. 

OUR FAMILY DEPARTMENT, 
has been highly appreciated in many households. In 
this will be found something to interest and edify 
each member ofthe family. We will seek for the 
future to enlist'p10re original contributwns to this de
partment. We wish original practical suggestions 
from fathers, mothera, wives, husbands and children, 
on how to make home happy and to improve and 
benefit each member of the fiimdy. Suggestions on 
family government, the training ofchiltlren, business 
management, and domestic economy ~would be so 
helpful to many and fall within the range ot Christian 
instruction. To lighten the burdens of the care-worn 
fathu and over-worked mother, is a part of the re
ligion of Christ. The Holy Spirit admonished the 
expenenced woman(Titus h: 4, To teach the young 
women to be * * * keepers at home * * * 
that the word of God be not blasphemed. Then 
keeping a neat, tidy house and making good bread 
are Christian graces in a woman. So if Aunt Mary 
knows how to make good bread or to manage the 
household with economy and neatness, she should 
teach her less fortunate s18ters. We would be glad 
for her to do this through our family department. 

We will give m~re attention to what will .interest 
and mstruct the children. We feel that the little 
ones should be helped more than has been done. We 
will spare no pains to interest and benefit them. 

THE WO~EPARTMENT, 

by f . B. Weal, ofLou18- e, Ky.,. ill be edited in . ' 
~ . 

a racy and instructive manner. He will keep an of
fice at 841 Franklin street, Louisville. He will give 
special attentiOn to the news and workings in upper 
Kentucky and the country and cities adjacent, be
sides giving his best thoughts on questions of practi
cal religion including individual and church work; 
and with the other writers, will discuss the connection 
of Christians with the manufacture, sale and use of 
intoxicants. The editors are a umt in believing the 
use ofmtoxicants one of the greatest evils that curses 
the church and degrades humanity, and will seek 
to deliver Christians from all connection with these 
evils. 

MISSIONARY WORK. 
No one can be a Christian without earnestly de

siring to carry the gospel to "every creature" in all 
nations. No church can be a church ofGod without 
th1s spirit. 

We believe the churches are Gods institutions for 
maintaming and spreading the religion of Christ, 
that in working in and through them we honor God, 
their founder. 

The constant, unceasing effort of all connected 
with the ADvoCATE, wi I be to e:x:Cit.e that spirit 
more and more, and to lead the individuals and 
churches to a growing activity and zeal in this work. 
W1thin the reach of the influence of the ADvocATE 
more work in preaching the gospel and building up 
churches among the destitute at home, has been done 
than in any other sectio11 of the country, notwith
standmg the complete desolation and impoverishment 
of that section twenty years ago. Durmg the last 
year the churches have sustained Bro. Officer among 
the Indians. He has been successful as no other 
preacher among them has : been. · We desire to 
press this work more vigorously the coming year that 
1t may reach a self-sustaip.ing basis- It will be our 
a1m to direct the activities ~tnd zeal of the churches 
in other directions as openings may occur. The 
Spirit of Christ is tG save the lost. We shall urge 
that without Hts spirit,_ we are none of his. 

CHURCH NEWS. • 
Under this head we solicit news from all the 

churches, not only during the protracted meeting 

ten." Candor and tauness will characterize its pages; 
profitable and worthy articles from our religious 
neighbors and those differing from us will receive 
courteous treatment. Personalities, strifes and un
profitable speculations will be excluded. In fact, we 
will exclude everythmg that will not benefit the 
reader. 

Now let us say to our workers and friends that the 
larger circulation the ADvocATE has, the more good 
1t will do. In working to extend 1ts circulation, you 
will be domg good. Let us close the next year with 
15,000 subscribers to the ADVOCATE. 

How do you like our dress this "Week? Read this 
page carefully. On the other side we present you 
with a beautiful calendar for 1888. The paper 18 ar
ranged so you can tear off this sheet and have the 
regular paper left with the two additional pages in 
the front of the paper. Tack your calendar up in 
some con~enient place for use. 

Unconscious Helpfulness. 

BY J. R. MILLER. 

Besides the things that come into a life's definite 
plans, there are ~ountless opportunities all along tne 
way for doing little acts of personal kindnees and 
helpfulness whtch are of untold value. For illustra
tion, here 1s a physician. The great work of his hfe 
is that which belongs to his profession. But his hfllp
fulness to humanity, his usef~lness m the world, . is 
not confined to hts profeasional acts, wh~m he is re
lieving pam and currng disease. He is a man as well 
as a phy<Jician, and has kindly sympathies and gentle 
humawties, which give hiQ:I41J.arge perwnal influence 
over those with whom he mingles. He is a Chnstian 
man, and has the spirit. of his Master, who came "not 
to be ministered unto, but to mmidter. Thus 
through all his days, wherever he moves on his pro· 
fessional rounds he scatterd cheer and brightness and 
helpful1mpulses. Hts kmd words and his little, un-
selfidh acts do quite as much good in many a sick
room as his medicines. He does not set these ameni, 
ties ·down as any part of the duttes of his profesdlon
nor does he enter them on his book or put them into 
his bill. He does not count them up in his summary 

I ; 
• 

season, but during the regular workrng season. We 
request all preachers and workers to send us short 
and p1thy reports of the regular work of the churches, 
as well as of their la.bors in the field. We desire re
ports that will show the true cendition of the 

of the day's doings. Yet 1t may be that his unpur- • 
posed ministry may be the real glory of h1s day's • 

churches. 

work, as the beneficent results are gathered up. It ...... 
may be that, in heaven's sight, the ministry that .......... 

OUR MISCELLANY PAGE counts for most is not the professional, but tha human; • 
. d not the physicmn's, but man's. _ 

has been especially ebjoyed by many; has been pornte At tbe close of the dav, when the tasks are all 
and mteresting as well as profita.ble. We shall en- done and the children are all tucked away for the 
deavor to make this better in the coming year than 

. night, and the tired woman seek• her own pillow, .. 
it has ever been. We have arranged wtth our agents h h b th 1 k f th 1 b h 11 

In w at as een e rea wor o e ong, usy ours 1 
to furmsh us items of interest from the field. C k' . d . · d' d . . · f oo mg, sweepmg, ustmg, sewmg, men mg, arn· 
theu travels they will canvass a large scope o . k h . d th t the 
country and their letters will be found interesting mg,hm~r deti~g,; otpmg~ 0 k ~se t~epres~n . 
and instructive. Besides this we will have regular mfoht erls ar: ho; fierl r wort. 18 e outtlowmg 

o er ove, m c eer u ness, pa tencA, gen eness, 
contributwns and reports from our correspondents h h fi 1 d ki dl . . t to d th h . . t oug t u ness, an n . y ID1DlS ry war e ouse-
in Ohio, Indiana and lllmois. We hope to secure h ld 1' Th' . h . te tt d In . . o tves. tS serviCe as never m rm1 e . 
others from other states. Our W18e saymgs and selec- . .....a 
. hall b · d Th ill h her busiest moments she had a sweet word for the ,.. .. 

ttons 8 fi .ehlfmlproved upon. t enk wfre w ll ave little one that trudged along after her and held 9n to • 
the same 1Ut u an earnes wor om a our . . • 

· d 1 tr'b t her sktrts. When she was most weary, she was not • 
ed1tors an regu ar con 1 u wns. . Sh fi " 

• .:z. • • h' tt t · too weary to soothe the crymg baby. e never or-Our semor eUltor 18 arrangmg 18 rna era o g1ve 
· d h h di · 1 k W'th h' gets to be cheerful. The fragranCle of her bfe filled more t1me an t oug t to e torut. wor . 1 t 18 

h ll b d' · d 'f d t 1 all her home all day long, and even poured out to 
w~ 8

1
8 e f18app~~nte ' 1 we 0 no earn many bless others. For in the afternoon she found~ time" 

w1se essons rom w.s pen. . . · hb d h 
Th · · .:z. • t 1 ti' tri t Fl 'd to run lB to see her s1ck ne1g or, an carry e~ e JUDIOr eUltor 1s con emp a ng a p o on a, . f 

h d f fr :ta d fl d d · t d dainty bit of food, and then sat and talked cheer t e Ian o m an owera, an estres o o some 
bin 1 th t · t d b bl with her for halt an hour. The work of that lo preac g a ong e wes ern coas , an pro a y . 

1 
. 

1 
. h 

· S h G · d 'll 't h th day which counts for most m astmg resu ts, Is t e some 1n out eorgta, an WL wr1 e sue mgs as . 
h . k ill b · te t' b th t th work the mother would overlook altogether 1f she he may t 1n w e lD res mg, o as o e . ld . d 
h 1 d th · th · had trme to keep a dtary, and wou wrtte ewn a 

country, t e peop e, a.n e cause m e regtons lis t h th' h h d d S S m: -
1 d 

to t e mga s e a one.- . . .~. ·~mea. 
trave e over. 

And last but not least, the ADvocATE Will stand • .-
unwavermgly for the truth; it will in a Christian Marriage is the strictest tie of perpetual friendship 

• 

and there can be no friendship without cCinfidence, 
spirit oppose error, wherever found, and ever seek to and no confidence without integrity; and he must ex-
induce men to walk in all the commands of God. It pect to be wretched who pays to beauty, riches, or • 
will oppose all unscriptural innovations and strive politeness that rejlard which only virtue and piety;. 

to ind~"". all to won. I!: God:" "It m. ::"'il- oan olaim. -JH. J•""""'· • 
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COMPLIMENTS OJ! 

THE GOSPEL ADV OCATE, 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE . 

SEND FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

• 

LI'J;TLE J EWELS. 

A neat paper for the in
fant class, printed on ex
cellent tinted paper, con
taining four pages, size 5x 
6! inche , handsomely il
lustrated, very simple and 
pleasing for the children. 
Each issue contains one or 
more stories. Price, five 
or more to one address, per 
year, each, 10 cts. ; fiye or 
more to one address, per 
quarter, each 3 cts. 

ADVOCATE LESSON PA
PER. 

An illustrated paper for 
boys and girlP. Size 6x8 
inches, beautifully illus
trated, containing four 
pages, arranged in an at
tractive way-A plain talk 
about the lesson. Price, 
five or more to one address, -
per year, each, 15 cents; 
five or more, to one ad
dress, per quarter, each, 4 
cents. 

ADVO CATE LESSON 
LEAF. 

A. two-paged leaflet, size 
7xl0 inches, printed on 
good tinted paper, designed 
for advanced classes. Price 
per month, 10 copies, IS. 
cents; 25 copies, 35 cents; 
50 copies, 60 cents · 1 00 
copies, $1.10. Per' year 
10 copies, $1. 25; 25 copies: 
$3,00 ; 100 copies, $1.00. 

~ 

L ' ON LEAF QUAR
TERLY. 

Made up from the leaflet 
with explanatory notes: 
Contains 13 lessons bound 
in one volume, with an ex
cellent map. Pricer 10 
copies, per quarter, 4o0cts , 
25 cop~es, per quarter, 90 
cents; 50 copies; $1.60. 

TEACHERS• Q UA.R
T],.'RLY. 

Designed for the use of 
teachers and advanced Bi 
ble Student I will COntain 
about sixty-four pa~tes, size 
6!x9! inches, with a good 
introduction, the variation 
of the revision, explana
tory notes from the best 
Bible students, a number 
of practical points, sug
gestions and questions
all these in each lesson. It 
has maps and a teacher's 
record. All we ask for all 
the>e is a careful examina
tion and fair trial. The 
prices speak for them
selves: Five copies to one 
address, per quarter, 40c; 
10. copies, 70c; 25 copies, 
$1.60 ; 50 copies, $3; 100 
copies,· $5. '75. Per year, 
same rates. ample free 
on application. Make all 
orders payable to 

LIPSCOMB & SEWELL 
' ashville, Te;.,.. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SERIES. 
· ~.,- •-- • 

' . 
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EDITORS I 
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and I shall be laid away to rest not far from here. priests must control the people. El.ch pastor is pro· 
D. LIPSOOMP. E. G. SEWELL. R. B. NEAL. My life-work centers here, whatever that may be. tected 10 hie P~~.rish. more carefully th11.u any sub· 

J. o. MoQUIDDY, Office Editor. Were I going to hint to Wise preachers, I would say, ecrir1tion agent in hts field. 
" take care of home.. . E~ch. C~~otholtc as a rule belongs to the church in 

No. '1.02 Union St •• N ashville. Tenn. 

.&.SSOUlA.'I'E EDIT O.R81 

J . .A.. HARDING. JOHN T. POE. 

A. A.. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 

W. H . KRU1'SINGER. I ndiana, Contr1butor. 

On Land and Water. 

T~e home church IS our reserve force, bnng them the Pan h where be lives. This i<i demanded. No 
out Ill a fight. We fall back on them when hard I sheep stealing is allowed. While evangd!ist in L ouis· 
pressed. . ville our rule wa to commend evecy member to the 

On Monday mormng we ~tarted for home; stopped neares~ congregation. But few preachers I btLve roet 
to see the aged brother Whue; also, Bro. Rufus ~hm- who will work by thts rule. They can't refrain rrom 
mons, on~ ot the young men we sen~ out fr~m ,pur stealing sheep- with lung wool. 
school !1 few yeors ago. We took tlmner w1th Dr. , We ·mtght prufh by Rome's example here to the
Kendnc~, at ~ar, and harl the pleasure of spend~g ,. he~efit of rnauy sheep a11d the advaucermmt of the 
a short ttme ~nth Bro .. W. C. Dake, who also receiv- cause generally. Mt:mbers of the sam~ faith in his 

I stated in my last how rapidly the saw of the mill e~ hl~ educatiOn at Hlgh!and ho~e., ~Iter a good citv pass each other in gniog to wor~;hip. 
at Mtlton, Fla.; w.ent through a long stock. I was mghts rest at Mr. Shaws, who lives ~~ Rutled~e, R•)me dtlma?cls that each ~beep go to his ow.n pas· 
almost a •raid to risk my own recollection of the sub- W?. took ~~on early start for home, expectmg to dtne tor to be bapnzed, confirmed, mtLrried, buried, etc. 
ject. F1ve men ·stand on the carriage and so rapid ly wnh the dear ~Dt!S at home. When. six .miles on t~e Th~ prevents the P rotestant preacher's anno\ auce of 
does this carry them back thtLt they lean torward to way we met Mtke Brown. He was I.n dlStress. Hts ha.vmg a ?rothe.r preacher come in and carry off fees 
receive the rapid motion , tor it returns in a rush. wile was p~ralyz~d, and he was walkmg to Rutledge for marry~ng h1s larubs. The only exct>p1i11n i m 
They u e one saw only three hours before ~harptming. to get medtctoe for her. case of siCkness, a ptLBtor from another Parish may 
A ' ma.t.. is paid $4 per day just to keep the saws in " ,Have you heard from your ma?" said he. be called m, but even then the other sacraments 
order. Tlus mill consumes two hundred and fi ty ::No, what ~s the IJ18.tter? "·I .anxiously asked. must be administered by the proper pastor. 
logs per day, ranJ?;inJ?: ftom fitteen to fifty feet long. o.~ 1 she IS_ bad off-she 1s also badly para- Rome commandd memben; to luok upon their pas· 
They have sawn 63,000 teet of lumber in a day. The lyzed. . sor as "their· F11.ther, ·their best friend, trusted advie-
old-•ashioned cant-hook does not figure m turning . The Joyful party was tprned to one of grief. The er and surest guide " · They are- t tl see that ·'he does 
.over the logs on lhe carriage an automtLtic arrange· tued horse was urged on, and abou.t ten o'clock we not softer or want for anythmg." They are instruct-
ment called the "nigger head" does the work effectu- dreve up to. Bro. Jordan's, to find n too true, that ed to teach their little. ones •·to run and meet 'him to 
ally. Toe Pawyer works thls. our ma 11nd grandma was almost speechless. She is take him by the hand a~d ask hi~ ble@eing." They 

When one ofthese great monsters oftheforest has much better now, however, though not welL We are mstructed "to salute him with these words 
been worked upon by the big aaw awhile, then the bave.great reason to be thankful. L et us g1ve thanks 'Prauied be Jesus." ' 
gang saw takes it-and then just such lumber as they unto the Lord, J. M. BARN.E · Wb..Ile this is honor that belongs to God,'there is a 
want is made or such as the timber will muke. The solid scriptural basis and a big broad foundation of 
saw-dust is blown by a fan into the engine-room Roman Cathohcts~.-No. 5· common sense in reverence and esteem for a worthy 
where it is burned and the waste such as slabs is car- preacher, or elder in the church of Jesus Chnet. 
ried by an endless chain off a long disrance and noME's GUOWTH . No wonder children do not esteem elders and p~:each-
dumped into gehenna where the fire ever burm. The C , ere in many congregations. 'lhey hear mother and 
1 be · t · rd" d d fi ant you remember the pencil marks or nail father discuss his weak points and foibles. Lt'ttle 
um r IS pu m pens acco mg to gra e, rea Y or scratches on the door or side of the house, when you h k · 1 · k 

the lighter. This is towed alter bemg loaded by were a chtld, to indicate "how much you had grow- c tu >~ .w11 pte up crumbs tha~ fall. from the tab~e 
boats to the ships and by it is transported to -various d?, Of . . of goss1p. Preachers are not like ntiests by a "big 

f h I h . e cou:se your mterest was greater m your sight" 1n this respect. "' 
parts o the earl • ave seen at Bllgdad stacks ot cnonmark than many other ma.rk-C~~.n you remem· p . . 
lumber on both sides of tlie river ot a heigbt that ber how you would 1 1 t: t to k k 1 r1ests never talk evil about each other, they are 
would astonish anyone not accustomed to such h 8 Y Y ~p oe ma 8 you: mar all ho 1ps on the same tub and to cut a hnnp enn it" 

.-- ....... w·LD ..... ..._lt iJ wonderful how much lumber is made s. ow ~reat,er growth: ?r at least equal some nval for they don't like its style and shape is W toeake tub • 
.,.. little J 11.ne s good opm10n? H ow momfied you were Th Jugh th r · · · · · -;:.;.~h'1'fo.:.,;.~---"~.:.._~ 

~~ilton and B11gdad. h J h . d. 1 . 1 ~ e 1s an mvittng excursion ng ere 
Friday morning dawned and found us one h.un- ~y~~pt~inng~hv~ ~~ hl~pclu~abt e .evtdence?, Ill spite of splwe and time and other matters call a halt for the a a ou grown you present 

dred' and twenty milt'S from home and se"enty trom Th~se same feelings crt•p out, may be in a m()dified · 
Andalns.W. where I was to preach on Sunday night. f.1rm, in manhood. E specially is this true when we 
E~rythmg that was not forgotten was put in the mtasure growth as a religious people. What grati- Our Sunday-school Series. 

·wagon, good-bye was sadly said and we diuve away fi~ s &.me DJay cau:~e us ..chngriu and sorrow. If . 
from Mr. J ernigan's verv gratefu l tc1r his kind ness. th~se .stimulate to greate~ energies to dwar f Rome by I h!ive .g1ven your Teacher's Quarterly a careful 
Charley and Joe had enjoytd a r tHt of nearly a wetk blllldmg up the church of Christ, looking at t.he· exam watton and am more pleased than ever with 
and had dined, bteakftLBred and s tppered upon rice, marks of Rome on the door of time w.ill be profitable. your Sunday-school series: !he Qt.~IU'r?rly sh,rws 
oats and corn. They were anxiou to go. We went Whatever may be true of Romedwindlinglilld lo ing caretul stud~ and re~earch Ill us preperatiun an~ no 
tlirough town to call upon Siettlr Lic~e, saw her, teeth mother places is not true of this "n.,ck of the one could fail to derive both pleasure and prvfit from 
})romised to return and preach, and drove away woods." We give reliable statistics of twenty-five years its permilil. .A,.s I said in regard to. your ''Leeson 
Joe ' r~~de with us as tar as Viny branch and we shr1ok grow~lt of Roman Catholicism in the Papers'' I say now that these good thmgs should not 
the good-bye hand. When he turned toward his be confint-d to the scholars and teachers of the -Sun-
home and we took up the lonely road for home. DIOCESE OF LOUISVILLE. day-Fchool, hut the brethren and sisters who read the 
About sun-down Saturday evening we drove up to Twenty-five years ago, in 1861, the DIOcese of Louis- AnvoC.AJ'E would find in it rich food for thought. 
Bro. Cawthon's in Andel usia. All things were ready ville numbered: _ The explanatory notes are. full of interesting facts, 

· for preaching and they were looking tor me on every Thiety·five Regular and 48 Secul9.r Priests-in all which but rew would have an opportunity to learn in 
train that arrived. They hav~ the most remarkable 83; of these 51? were engaged ~n missionary labors, any other way. I would again urge upon every 
Methodist preacher- here I have found. He heard and 27 otherwlBe engaged. There were 72 churches, family in the church to supply themselves wtth: .the 
that I W8.1! guing to preach in the court-house. Ht~ aud 5 in course of erection; 100 Stations, where whole Sunday·schoHl series and make the B1ble a 

· went t ') Dr. C., told him it must not be eo. It ·was Ma~s was occasionally said; 1 Theological and 1 dailv study in"t"'arl nf once or twice a month. 
his 'day and he would gladlv give way for me to preach Pr~aratory Seminary; 20 Clerical students; 4 male How many Christians study or even read the word 
in his mce new church. He continued, I expect him and 5 tamale institutions; 2 Colleges; 16 Acade· or Uud datly. Iu the hurry and b)ll\tle of life they 
to preach his doctrine, which I have heard he will mies; 10 .Parochial schools in L ouisville; about 3,· fi ud no time to reflect upon the. teaching ot the H uly 
do. I do not want any coward 01' hypocrite in my 000 Baptisms a nd about 65,000 population. 8 ·riptures. The are very care tul to obey the ID- . 

pulpit. If a man tails to preach what he believas To·day, in 1887, the Dtocese contains: junclifln, be diligent in busmees, but forget that 
because he is in another house, then he is not honest Forty-three Regular anrl 9I ecular P rieeta-in all they are also commanded to "be fervent in spirit 
and I do not want any such man in my house. 134; 118 churches and 31 Chapels, of which, the serving the L ord." 
Now whoecan beat that with a Methodist preacher? city of Louil!lv ille and couuty has 23 ·h urches an.d 16 I can conceive of no morA beautiful sight or any· 

I believe Anrlalusia has the chtLmpion Methorlist chapels~ 89 Stations; 14 Monasteries and Convents. thing more acceptable to Gud t~an a whole Christian 
preacher in the Suu th, if net nf America-the first about 1,200 rel igious, 5 Seminaries, Theological and fam ily taking p~t _iu :he worship .. I hav:e. had the 
one of the sod I have met. Hts name is Price-he Preparatory; 3 colleges ; 23 Academies. 21 Poroch- great pleasure of VJSU.lng, perhaps, e1x tam1ltee where 
18 a. big Price, too. - ial schools m the city and 39 out ide of the mtv of this w~s the case. Whe!'- the breakftLBt bell ran a. 1dl 

Now for something else. Andalusia b oa no preach- L ouisville: 3"'nrlustrial schools and Reformatories. the children oume to their places and the fi1ther ma.de 
er of the ancient gospel, but I found Bro. Barrow, in 3 Orphanages, 3 H ospitals ; 3 Asylums, and a Catho~ a eho~t prayer o~ tbauksgiviugs. tor mercies, aud pre
an humbla way, leading as bee£ he could. Bro.· Caw· lie population of about 125,000. senat.IOn and gm.dauce through thed~~.y. I ~ was bqef 
thou 1B a man whose zeal knows no bound, and he Last year three chur.cbes, in the language of a:nd comprehensive. Arter all were seated, ~otber, 
goee here and there; and, as he ioes, he declares the Rome, "were comecrated m the city alone and four f~~.ther and every chtl.d repeated a text ot scnpture. 
gospel with great success. But he has not preached were blesud in the Diocese and one consecrated." It took but a few minutes, and all were bet ter fi~ted 
at Andalusia in a long time. In thill, I d tffer from ....... to meet t.be trials and temptations of the day. 

ROau..s DOCTIUNES. Bretllren and sisters cann ot teach theu children 
JD&ny men. I nurse home, and I suppose, for this rea- By way of a .change, to rest our .readers, we turn unless th t>y are iufnrrned themsel ves Sunday-schools 
IOD, I can always get a hearing arodundNhomb.e. I !ookf from the trad1t10ns to some of the practical doctrines aud teachers and preachers can dn but Jit•le w<rrk 
upon home-folks as my rear guar . ot mg · IS o uf R > C th 1· · h · 1 h h fl. 'd ti al h h . 

11 
1 man a o Ietsm. t at JS permanent un ese t ev ave the bo1me I IJ u-

greater c~m•~,_~':" on 1~ok a1 
genterk. t tahn av~1ngkad 1. Rome Impresses the office and functions of a ence to snpplt'mPnt anrl strtngthen It. There is no 

the ene1n1ea .... may 1 e y a.t ac m e rear oo e p t h 1 · · · afi nea upon t e peop e. excuse tor 1gnorance on the part of any one when m 
\er. . "Likt~ -priest lik:e peo-ple" reveals the worldly wis- formation i,s so cheaply purchased 
1 am DOW ~1 tl!eive miles from my buth-place, . dom of Rome. Rome can c~ntrol the pr1est8 and the • ELLA. L. HoPSON • 

• 

• 
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THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
-AND-

OBKBB~ 

• 

.Advocat·ing Truth and Wo-rking fO'r Righteott8'11.e88: 

OUR AIM: TO BE GOOD AND TO DO GOOD. 

f. J3~ rEAL, - - -
LOUISVILLE, 

,, ,, 
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR IN · ADVANCE. 

N . B.-Our terms are cash in adt'(lnce to all except City month!} 
subscribers. 

Speelal.-Addrcss all contribution•. subscriptions and busines! 
commuu.ica.tions for THE WORKER Department toR. B. NEAL 
S.U Franklin St. , Louisville. Ky. 

Worker Chips. 

The last Anvo ATE was the "pmk of perfection." 

A pa?t i.zan i_Ii politics u; bad enough, but a partizan 
in religion is worse, and a relig ious newspaper parti
zan is the worst type of a partizan. 

My correspondents will make ·a note that for a 
week or two sickness has had more than the usual 
grip on me, and I have not been able to reply 

promptly. 
Some one says there Is li ttle dlfference In the man who 

thinks a ll rellglons true, and the man who thinks a ll religions 
false.- The Messenger. 

The difference between the two men is about as big 
as differences can grow on this mundane sphere. 

and at least semi-occasionally for solid arti~les. He I 
is a "traveled man" a fine preacher, a good reasoner 
and a hard student. He ought to let h1s light shine 
out through the pre83. 

THE A. G. V • THE A. G . 

But here's a volly of hot-shot, aimed not to cripple 
but to kill, the opposition : 

The most successful and powerful evangelist I ha.\,e 
known, Mo9dy and am J ones not excepted, is a woman. 

The Gano-Neal strictures on the divis ive evil of instrn- She numbers her convert by thou ands, and there 
mental music should come forth iu tract form, and be dis- is a noticeable preponderance of men among those who 
tributed among the brethren. The subject is treate~ by the turn to the Lord under her ministry. Genins has no sex, and 
aboYe named in a way that wi ll command attention and possi- neither bas religion. Power for good should be recognized 
bly the consequent conversion from the error of his way of and utilized without ref~rence to the question of gender. 
the mo. L abject, organ-loving crimi nal, tor the use of the or- Nevertheless, the illimitable possibi li ties of good in the 
gan is a crime agai qst Gud, as it divides his p€ople and ministry of consecrated women, the majority of men-theo
canse them to have unlo,·ely feelings toward each other. gians especially-will not hesitate to ki ll with a single te:&t 

Thus museth Berean m the 'h·uth Defender. If ot doubtfu1 import, and certainly ot doubtfui application to 
the modern world.-The Gnide . 

f)thers are of hia opinion we will get out the letters m L isten again. This shows that the guns of the 
tract form and put them at $1. 50 per 1,000. A s 

"other s1de are not spiked," as well as an attempt to 
soon as orders come in for 10,000 we will get out an 

" put a file" in the gu ns of the opposition. 
edi tion of 20,000. Bro. Gano's protest his "last "She not only draws infallible conclusions from false 
words" through the press should be circulated fu and premises, but abe threatens that if men will not begin in a 
near and they will have great weight for good. ·short time to ordai n women preachers, the women will go , 

Remember that there ls a reward of oue hundred dollars or- to ordaini ng one another. She says that, with men a 
{.,red for a text of Scripture that commands a man to belleve preachers, the majority of converts are women ; she feels 
in the design of baptism as a prerequisite to baptism or salva- snre that if women were preachers th~ majority of their 
t lon.-C'hrisl ian .lieJ;seng,.,·. converts would be men. Very likely ; but what would those 

' Vho offars that 100? Surely not a Texas reli- men be converted to?"- T he Gtticle. 
gious paper. If would hardly be right for a man to Of course, these "diametrically opposite views" an d 
offer that which he has not, even if he feels sure he vigorous defense of each, and deadly attack against 
won' t l<•S3. Bu_t seriously, we object to this style oi. "the other side," are not from the eame pen, but they 
argument (?) . It's first cousin to regular betting. 1ssu~ from the eame trippd of the same paper, and in 
Th~ Messenger would never claim the 100 if some the mme number, on the !'arne subject, prompted by 
one should retort with : "There is a reward of 100 the same article. Evidently there was no coll~1sion in 
for-a text of Scripture which shoWs that a man must the delivery guarantees. 
not befieve in the design of baptism as a prerequisite l t' affords me, personally, no pleasure to present a 
to baptism or salvation." We wait to hear from the view of the ruins of the wreck of the G-uid~ colliding 
brother before saying ml)re. We are not in sympa- with itself on the . same track; but, in view of 
thy with what he is fighting, nor with the 1oay he what has been said, and is being said, to my hurt, 
fights, if this is a fair sample. about the ADvocATE-WORKER union, I muet admit 

Books as Premiums. 

--~-_;....-...u;; .OJJ~' had better revene his "say"-thusly, a 

The Warker·has on h~nd a consignment of books 
from the Guide Publishing Company. · We deeire to 
use these as premiu~lr to" extend the ADvocATE. We 
titate right here that to extend the paper is and will 
be the object of all the premium!!. Our aim is not 
to make money on the premmms, simply to use them 
to stimulate effort s for the paper. Name the book 
you want and you will be surprised t? learn how easi
ly you can eun it. AddreBS, R. B. Neal, Louis
ville, K y. 

that, if it had to be, I am glad it transpired just at 
the present speaking. The Guide will now have to solve 
the problem i t has magnified in the mmds of the peo
ple about Bro. L. and myself. Can men work on the 
same tripod with d1fterent views on some subjects? 
Must one imbibe the peculiar views of the other 
Here is a case where imbibiug is wantmg an 18 little difference in men (and women too) will make a 

great big difference between them. Vide above for 
illustration. 

Nothing will stay the tide of progression EO successfully as 
t) carry out the scrlpt.ural metnods of work and worship. Let 
the brethren improve theh· sJ..nging, and there will not be so 
much desire for the organ. Let them co-operate through the 
congregatlon and there will not be to much desire 1o r the so
ciety.-The Me.~enge1-. 

Just so. E xactly so. These words are well said 
and said well. When a man has to choose between 
exovati.ons and innovations, nine out of ten will 
choose the latter. More anon. 

During the winter season, when the weather is not so favora
ble. for travellng and preaching In the field, we e_xperet to devote 
more time to editing the_paper. 'I he M_es:~enger Wl ll be worth 
more the .next five months than it will cost for a w.hole year.-
The M esse11gr:r. , 

. Come, Bro. Burnett, that last sentence "belongs to 
the jury." Should the verdic~ be rendered, could 
we not logically conclude that the value of the Mes
senger depended on the \"feather. JQdging from this 
copy the weather has not ·been so good in Texas late-
ly. I 

. The WORKER for ten years will testify that I have 
not" cared to discuss the Organ and Plan question. I 
regarded and regard other questions 1\8 of more mo
ment and of greater importa.nce. Looks too much 
like N ero fiddling while Rome was burning to en· 
gross time and talent on such issues. I had formed 
and h old opmions on these questions and am not 
loth to express them. Oircumstances over which I 
had no control " called me out'' on both th~ issues. 
I don't know when I'll "get in" again. 

Bro. W. S. Keene, Covington, K y., sent in sub
scription and we glean the following items of news_: 

"We have been thoroughly repairing and renovat
ing our house of worship; have frescoed up stairs and 
down; roofed with alate, pamted, .put in new car
pets, upholstering, cathedral glass, etc. We have 
spent perhaps $3,400 so that you may know that our 
house looks nice." 

·We invoke Bro. Keene's pen regularly for items 

The Apostolic Gui.de Versus the Apostolic 
Guide. 

A stra nge heading? Yes, but the head fils the 
body. This each can judge for himself. The Guide 
of Dec. 16th presents the finest specimen of criss· 
cross guidance I have ever met. There has· been a 
lack of either imbibition or Impartation, or both, on 
the part oi the respective parts of the same tripod. 
Now to quote: 

Miss Frances E. Willard, a princessamong the intellectu
al women of America, in the first article of a symposium in 
the current number of the H omiletic Revieio, puts in a tell
ing and powerful plea for liberty ot spee.!)h for her sex in 
the proclamation of Christ's gospeL-The Guide. 

This is certainly put in a " telling and powerful" 
way, and" clears the deck," to hurl broadsides in 
favor of woman in the pulpit. But listen again: 

If Miss Frances Willard wishes to keep up the reputation 
she enjoys for good, hard sense, it would be well for her to 
stick to temperance. and let Bit lical qbestions alone. She 
desired to be a preacher when she first left school, but if we 
judge by a recent article from her pen in the Homiletic R e
·view, on the subject of licensing women to preach, we con
clude that it was fortunate for her and for the Methodist 
church, of which she is a member, that she did not receive 
a call. Such perversions of scripture passages in order tG 
make out a case, we have seldom read. She denounces 
exegesis, a.nd well she might ; for ati. application of the sim
plest rules of exegesis to her interpretation of Scripture 
would expose the nonsense that is in them, and let out the 
gas from the bubbles which she blows up.- '!'he au~de. 

This is what Uncle Billy Yelton would call making 
"a fair and square issue between oneself." · 

J. 

ed if ever it was. If neither will imbibe the other's 
view, and cannot impart his view to the other, what 
then? The ADvocATE-WORKER solved~his problem • 
betore yoking. The G-uide solution of it will do good 
also. 

I simply remark that while Bro. H aley has the 
popular side, Bro. McGarvey has the B1ble side-so 
far as ordaming woman to the ministry. The Elder
ship of the New Testament is the MINISTRY, " the cler
gy" of the NEw TEsTAMENT CHURCH. This Bro. 
H aley will not, cannot.aeny. Paul gives us, in clear· 
est terms, the quahfications of an E lder. There may 
be no sex in genius, or in religion, but evidently: 
there is in the ministry of the ' .New Testamentt A 
woman is simply put down as a qualification for a 
man, and she must be a good tui{e, or she diequalifies 
otherwise a qualified man for the office and work of 
an ELDER. 

While the passage to which Bro. H. refers as be
ing of doubt ful meaning and doubtful application to 
this modern a.ge, may be all he claim~, yet it is above 
and beyond doubt that " let your women keep silence 
in the chtt.rches" does not 1ne~:m to make an Elder or 
"Mimster" out of a woman, and put her m the pul-• · pit. of the churches. Women who have such aspira-
tions should marry ~ good p;.o.eacher, help him to 
write his sermons, vi8it the sir-k, etc. This is as near 
the pulpit as they can get , New Testamentally. I 
simply append, this not seekin·g a discussion with one 
part of the Guide, or thinking that the other part 
needs my aid but simply to present an opportunity foT 
which neighbor y office under the ctrcums~ances both 
parts may be thankful. The ADVOCATE is a oneness 
on this qnestwn. 

====== 
· If you have catrrh, you are in danger, llB the ·di
sease is liable to become chronic and affect your gen· 
eral health, or pevelop~ into consumption. Hood'd 
Sareaparilljj, cures catarrh by purifying and enriching 
the blood, and building up the systum, Give it a 
trial. 

"' 
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QUERIES. indicate eternitf'.Of existence, and these are general 
in their application. The man that said th1s, was 

I want you to tell me in your or my next .A.nvocATE what either very ignorant or very unscrupulous and 
this Scripture means. ".A.nd death and hell delivered up thought he had a very ignorant and credulous aud'
the dead which were in them. Rev. xx: 13.-[.T. G. Dan- ence. 

music and service of beaven.-St. Louis Christian 
Advocate. 

THE PRECIOUS INVITATION. 

iel, Rome, Tenn. 

We have not studied Revelation very closely, but 
_ death and hell are used as indicating·· doubtless the 

same place or condition-Hades the under world
but not the Gehenna of fire. The same place to 
whlch Jesus went as referred to in Acts ii: 31. See 
query last week. 

We may note in them the two fold des1gnation of 
the persons invited. They al"e w~h as "labour and 
are heavy luden." These two expretsions cover the ac· 

Acts x1ii: 48: "And when the Gentiles heard this they t1ve aud the passive sides of onr need. The former 
were glad and glorified the word of the Lord . And as refers to work which, by reason of excess in amount, 

or distastefulne~s in kmd, has become wearisome toil. many as were ordained to eternal life, believed.'' Is there 
. . . The latter points not so much to the burden or duties 

a certam people ordamed to etemal.hfe, and do they have or tasks; as to the heavy and painful experiences 
to have the go pel preached to them2 If they do, can any' which we all so ,neror later have to carry -the bur
body be s_aved but those ~hat are orda.' ned to eternal life?- dens of ·orro~ a~d care. Mo"t men have' to stagger 

Please explain .A.cts ii: 13 . What was it that ;~~"as sepa
rated? w' as it the Holy Ghost or was it Paul, San! and 
Barnabas, and who separated it or them.-[R. I. Nelson, 
Rucker, Tenn. 

[Lee Parkman, Honoraville, Ala. under both these sorts of evils, and to toil a~tdsorrow 
Nobody can be saved except those ordaineq to at the same time. Bot both have a deeper aignifi

eternal life. Those of responsible years ordained oance when viewed in r~lation to Go?'~ l"w of right· 
must have the gospel preached to them. Because eousness. There _are pamful and futile efforts ~o 

. . . . . . keep the law, which weary the doers; and there IS 

Paul and Harnabas were separated to the work to 
which the Holy Spirit called them. The context 
would indicate that it was the other prophets and 
evangehsts who separated them, at the suggestion of 
t~e Holy Spirit. 

the1r ordmatwn depends on their receivmg and the sore burden of failure, guilt, and habit, which 
obeying the gospel. In other words, those who are bows down men's backs, always, whether they know 
williog to believe and obey the gospel and be faith- it or no. So this twofold designation_ embraces every 
ful unto death and no others are ordained to eter- soul; and he t:> whoqt the Revealer w1ll to reveal the 

· '. '. the one L1ght is every man, whatever his culture or 
nal hfe. The rmportant question to us, Do we_ be- his sin. The call touches deep chords in every 
heve and obey the gospel? If so, we are ordamed heart. 
to etern11llife. We may note the twofold invitation-"Come un-

to me," apd "Take my yoke upon you. " The for-Please explain the prophe3y in Isaiah ii: 4. ''Nation 
shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they 
learn war any more." Do you think such Scriptures as the 
above have reference to a time, in the history:ot this world, 
when there will be universal peace? 

Please explain Hebrew vi: 4, 5, 6, in 
per, the Gos PEL .A.uvoc.~TE.-[Mrs. ·F. 
Texas. 

mer is faith; the latter, practical ebedience. The 
you r valuable pa- former is the call to all the weary; the latter ·s the 
M. Beall, Hayes, further call, which they only who have come will 

I think it mears those who are converted to Christ 
must not fight with carnal weapons, and so far as 
nations are converted to Christ they cease to war. 
When they are all converted to Christ all will cease 
to war. The idea that Christians can go and slaugh
ter each other at the behest of wicked rulers is re
pugnant to all the teachings of Christ and the apos
tles. 

The verses are addressed especially to the Jewish 
Christians, and mean if a man once having come to 
Christ and known the truth in him, enjoyed the bless· 
ings in Christ, gtve up that holy religion and turn 
back to Judatsm, there is no more hope for the sal· 
vation of such. It does not mean if one through 
weaknees or fleshly passions sins or falls short of du
ty. All do th1s, but tf one deliberately gives up 
Christ after having enjoyed the blessings through 
him and turns ·back to another system of religion 

Will you please tell ns what the expression means in that rejects Christ, then hls case is h.elpless. He has 
Galatians iv: 15, the latter clause of the verse. "If it had ·known the way of truth, the blessings of spiritual 
been po sible, ye would have pluck d out your own eyes hfe and turned from them. If tht>se tailed to hold 
and have given them to me." I coni~ _not ._ee how.this him to Chri6t when he was there, there is nothing to 
~ngrrsge inferred that Paul was defiCLent 111 eye-si~rht, d 1u b k . . . rw R I . p b raw m ac • 
thongh I am m the mmonty.-1.. . . .ovmg, eters urg, ========= 
Tenn. 

I do not see that it refers to Paul's lack of eye
sight (if he was so affiicted) . It meant they were 
so carried away with him that they would have been 
willing to make any sacrifice for rum. Now they 
had so soon forgotten him· It may have an indirect 
reference to his lacking good sight, but this is only a 
supposition. 

Selected. 

W ANTED-1\t:E,N. 

The church is so engaged about her statistics and 
material prosperity that she is likely to forget what 
is, what has been, and ever will be her need. The 
great need of the church is men in Iter pulpits-men 
fashiOned from the best material and tempered by 

Please explain Luke xxiv: 45. "Th~n 'Opened he their the grace of God. 1f the spiritual character of her 
, preachers degenerate, she grows poorer and weaker. 

understanding that they might understand the Scriptures. , The church needs men who know the Bible, know 
How did he open their understanding?-[W. J. Barton, 

• · what is in it, know it by prayer!ul meditation, by 
Bellwood, Tenn. daily study, know it bec"use they delight in it, are 

The next verse explains ho~. it was done. The ted by i't, live by it; Bible men who are true to it
Scriptures referred to were the things spoken of m know it, too well, love It to(\ dearly, prize it too 

' the books of Moses, in the prophets and in the highly to be false to 1t in one jot; men who have fed 
on Bible truths till nerve and brain and brawn have 

Psalms concerning hi_m. He opened their hearts to grown to stalwart orthodoxy. 
understand these Scnptures by showmg that Chnst 1\fen who have strong convictions are needed. Men 
had 1p suffer, to rise from the dead the third day, who are feeble 10 their belief, laug01d in their con
and that through him repentance and remission of1 victions, are not wanted; they may he tolerated, but 
sins should be preached in his name among all na- they are a car~, an expense, a weakness. ~'[en are 

. . . . wanted who beheveatrongly, feel strongly, act strong-
tiOna, begi~mg at J~rusalem. He 0?ened their ly. Men who have a faith to_ execute, principles to 
understandmg by showmg that these Scriptures were advocate, convictions to assert. 
fulfilled in his undergoing these thmgs. The church has no use for men who are in her pul· 

pits to gain reputation, earn a liveliaood, have an 

A. Methodist preacher said Matt. xvi : 18, where he ·ays 
the Greek word u d by Christ from which I will build was 
translated, has three tenses, past, present and future, and 
means I have built, am building and wtll continue to build 
my church. At.d being asked for his authority for the con· 
truction, eaid it would have te be so rendered to harmonize 

with other Scriptures he had cited. Now, are these things 
so? I would like for some brother who understands Greek 
to answer through the A.DYOCATE and give us an explanation 
of Matt. xvi: l .-{Thos. H. Baldy, Slemons; .A.rk. 

The man who said that clearly is not very consci
encious and thought he hai an audience of fools. 
No word in one place can expresa past, present an:l 
future action at once. There 1s no one form of a 
word in the English or any other language that can 
denote past, present and future time, save words that 

easy time, gain popularity or salary. 
Convictions are needed in the pulpit, not specula

tions, theories, opinions, inferences, but beliefs, pro· 
found, positive beliefs; men whose convictions are as 
conscious and profound as their lives, and whose 
courage is equal to then convictions; men who be· 
lieve folly and speak without fear. 

Unworldly men 6re neeJed, men who by their dis
engagement and elevation declare their interest m 
heaven, their attachment to the skies-men upon 
whom no stam of the world rests; who hate even the 
garment spotted by the flesh; who are crucified to 
the world and the world to them. Men who breathe 
the air of heaven, and display its citizenship; whose 
hearts have the sigh of the pilgrim and the stranger; 
who have come mto Paul's exalted straits-a neces· 
~ty' a joy .JD staying and laboring, but a. uesire to 
depart and be with Christ; hands busy with earthly 
church toil, but whose ears are charmed with the 

/ / 

obey. Fajth is the true approach of the soul to Je
sus. It has htm, not mere doctrmes about him, for 
its object. It is the movement of the whole man to 
him. It has for its result our continual companion -
ship by his side. It is the initial Christian act. On 
1t tullows " Take my yoke upon you, and lean of 
me.". The yoke is that which is latd on the neck of 
the draught ox, and enables it to draw the. borden. 
The load then, 18 the whole mass of dut1es and ser-
vices, while the yoke is that which binds them on. us; 
namely, his authority. Obedience, then, to his com-
mand, and consequent active performance of all 
which he wills, is Christ's second merciful call to us 
all. It comes second, not first; but it does come, 
Our relation to him is not exhausted in the faith 
whlch has recourse to hiai for healing and comfort; 
it must pass on to include th.is other also. The whole 
sum of practical obedience is further set forth ...... ---- -4 
"learning of him." The imitation of Jesus, is the 
one commandment of Christian morals; bu t it should 
never be forgotton that such imitation is only post
hie when h.is spirit dwells in us, aud makes us hke 
him. There may be as much weariness' and bondage 
in imitating Christ without his life m us, as in any 
other form of trying to work our own righte osness. 

We may note further the twofold rest. Perhaps 
the variation in the form of the promlSe in the two 
clauses is intended to carry a great. lesson. " I will 
gtve you rest," seems more appropriate to descnbe 
the rest consequent on our first coming to Chnst, 
which is simply and exclusivly a dnect bestowment, 
and " ye shall find rest'' more fitted to df&mbe a 
repose which is none the less his gift, though it is 
dependent on our practical obedience, in a way in 
whlch the former is not. There is an initial rest, the 
rest of faith, of parRon, of a quieted conscience, of 
filial communion with God,-a rest involved in the 
very act of trust, as of a child sleeping secure on its 
mother's breast . . NothlDg less than Divine power 
can give such a gift, and Christ offers it to all. 
But there is a futher rest in bearing his yoke. Obedi· 
ence delivers us from the unrest of self-will. To obey 
an authority which we love is repose. He "that 
ceased from his own works" ard does Chris~'s, hath 
entered into rest. It brings rest from the tyranny 
of passion, from the weight ot too much liberty, from 
conflicting desires. There lB rest in Christ-hk~n~ss. 
He is meek and lowly; and they who wear h1s Im-
age find in meekness tranquility, and some quieting 
from his deep calm hushes their spirit, Such rest is 
like God's rest, full of energy. 

His yoke is easy, and his commandmeuts are not 
grievous, not because he lowers the sf.andard of duty, 
but-because he alters the motives which enjom it and 
gives the power to do them. ' Christ's yoke is pad
ded with love, so it rests lightly on the neck. H1s 
burden is light because, as St. BPrnard says, it 
carries the man who carries it. The tru~ rest tbr ev
ery soul lies first in coming to Christ by faith, and 
then in yielding heart and will to him and carrying 
the burden of our lighter croas after and for the sake 
of him, who has borne the heaviest cro.s for us. 

".Her~ e;tveth He the rest 
Which to h1s best belov'd doth still remain." 

-Dr. McLare:n, inS. S. Times. 

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid in the, which 
Hoed's Sarsaparilla neutralizes, and thus cures rheu· 
matism. 
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f:Iow Shall I Pray. 

Ftt her, how can I' be thu bold to pray 
That t hou sh a l t gr ant me ihat or spare me this? 

How ·hould my Ig norance n o t go nstray, 
llow shou.ld my !ooll h lips not s pea k am iss 

Aud ask for woe when fain they would ask _bliss? 

H ow shall! dare to p rompt th ee, thee All -wise 
To show me k ludness?-'l'hou art ever Kind. 

W hat is m y feeble craving In thine eyes . 
Which view the cen t ur1e a t, bEfo re, behind, 

A nd sweep u nnumbered w orlds Uke viewless wind ·~ 

' 
Thy goodness o rde reth w hat tblngsball be, 

Thy wisdom knoweth eYen my Inmost want ; 
' Vlly hould I raise a kneedless prayer to thee, 
Or Impor tune Omn ipotence to g rant 

My w he , d tm , sh ort-sighted, tg!loran t? 

nd yet I come,- for 1-hou hast bidden and ~d _ 
But not to weary or spec II)' 

A w ish, but ruther with th is prayer instead: 
"Oh L ord, t hou l;:nowest; give 1t or deny, 

' F ill u p the cup of Joy, or pa ss m e by." 

Ju.st M tbou wilt Is Ju t wha t l would will ; 
Give me but this, t he b e!'r t to be content, 

A nd If m y wis h 1 th warted to lie s till 
\Va.lt1 ng till p uzzle and tlll pain are pent, 

And the 'sweet thing m ade plain which the Lord 
mea~t. - .s<usm• 1oolidg('. . 

Her Despised Accomplishment. 

"These rich people are always _ miserly," said Miss "Yes, that soup." 
Lucetta. " Did you prepare that trout sauce and broil that 

"And I've understood," sighed the gentle little p1geon ?'' I 
widow, "that he ,~as not pleas~d when poor, dear " Yes, 'Cousin Brown." 
Adrian married me mstead of MiEs Gold bags, the " And that giblet pie, was that yours?" 
rbh pawnbroker's daughter." " Yes, and that gihlet pie! Don't look so aston-

""'\Vell," cried ,1\Ira. Torrance, eagerly, as Jelly ished, Cousin Brown," she added, laughing. "I may 
t d ·as wen eonfess that I took a course of cooking le~ 

en '~Wh~t does he say?" questioned Lucetta, drop- ~onslast summer.- An? Ilike it of all things, especia1ly 
ping the fold of crape which she was vainly endeav- m a hou.sehold ~1ke ~his, where one can command the 
orma to fashion iJ}tO what the fashion plate called very best materials. . 
"an ~blong bow." · ~~- Browll: cl?sed._h1s eyes ~d m~de a hasty . ~; 

"I have seen him," said Nelly, untying her bonnet culation; II!s hfe had b_een worr~e~ out of lnm, 
strinas, "and 1m going to his house in Grandover to us~ a m~d10cre expresston by ca_PriCious housekeep-: 
Park

0 
this afterno n." ers, mtcffic1ent cooks and u~trai~ed ,~rva~ts. At 

"You don't mean," cried Mra. Torrance, with last, was a gat~way o~t o~,all hiS t.n?ulattons. 
spasmodic catcbmg of her breath, "that he is going 'My dear, ~e ~~1d, I should .lilte to have yon 
to-adopt. you ?" come here and bve. , · 

"Not m the least" eaid Nelly. " Now, mamma, As cook, Cousm Brown? · . 
darbng, don't jump at conclusions. Just hear my "No, as my adopted daughter and hoos~keeper. I 
plain unvarnished tale. I went to CouPin John. I need some one to take the helm of my aftairB. Good-
told him 1 wanted omething to do. He aeked me ne ~ !" he added, as he recollected. the ~avor of the 
if I could cook. Thanks to that course of les ons I_ giblet pie, "I have'~t eaten such admner,~ teny~." 
once took of Signor Silverspoon, I was able to an- But my ~~ther, hesitated Eleanor, and my SIS-

wer, yes. Then he told me that his cook was gone, te~ Lucetta? , . 
and a ked me if I could come to his house this after- 'Let them come, too, ~at? ~- Brown. "Bless 
noon and take her place." your heart, my dear, theres,plenty of room in the 

"And you ?" gasped Mrs Torrance. house. Can they cook, too? 
"I said yes, of course." · "No, Cousin Bro!ll,:' confessed ~el~y. 
"Eleanor!" cried Lucetta "I am scandalized by "Well, perhaps, ItSJUSt as well, sa1d Mr. Brown. 

your conduct! yes, perf~ctly scandalized. You "There can't be more than one he~d to a house~old . 
will do nothing of the sort!" . I _hope you have preserved the recipe _of that gtb ~t 
. "Certainly not," said l\frs. Torrance, d~velopmg pie, ~y dear. It war really aomethmg extraordt-

strong hysterical symptoms. "If your Cousm Brown nary. . 
intends to insult us-" So the Torranc!il. family found a ~mfor~ble refuge 

Old Mr. Brown stood in his private office, with "But he doe n't mean to in. ult us,"pleaded Jelly. for the soles of theu fee.t, and Nelly s ~eep111ed accom-
his back to the fire and his coat-tails balanced in "He intended the offer in all good faith, and I ac· plishment, proved the sword whereWith she opened 
either hand. H e wa~ a bald-headed old gentleman cepted it Ill the same spirit." the worlds oyster,. 
with a ruddy complexi n, keen black eyes an l leg- "You surely d:o not mean to degrade your ·elf," And Lucetta sig~ed and wondered wh-y she, too, 
of-mutton whisker which were white as snow. And cried Lucetta "by turning-cook-for any man liv- had not taken cooking lessons . 
.... fu NelJy Torr!ln e Eat looking at him timidly from · t" ' "Nelly .is the old ma.'l's first favorite," said she. 
the depths of the big arm-chair in which he had m~•i: don't see,~ argued Nell;, "that it IS any more· "He'll leave her his mo_ne:y: when he dies. And _all 
beckoned her to seat he~self. . , , . degradmg to cook for Cousin John than i · would be because sh~· ~ccep,ted hiS ndiculoua offer of turnmg 

"So you are my cuusm A.dr1an s daught r ? sat~ to embroider slippers for him, or read the newspaper cook for a hvmg. . 
be, after a long pause. . -aloud tO him of an evening. . .. Mr. B!?wn, however, looked at this matter in a 

"Yes," said NeUy, won<:Ierin& what waa In aU "Eleanor never had any proper pride," said :Mrs. wflerentllght. 
those mysterious tin boxes, al}.d whet er Ton\nee, wringiug her banda. "N~ ila ...... n-

uon sare wa full of guld and eilver -pieee~~. · "Never!" added Lueetta. typi yollng ~~.'-~.···-· 
"And you want something to do ?" "And," added Nelly, ".tny cousin would have ev- proud to beg. . Is one . ~ 
''Yes, please!" ery right to believe me an imposter if I told him I task, and ~oes With all her m1ght whatevar her hand, 
"Humph !" aid l\I_r. Brown." wanted work and then refused the first offer he made. find tv do. 
Nelly glanced shyly up into his face. lt will be useless for you to remonstrate, Lucetta, So the old proverb ca~e true: "Heaven helps 
"But," she added, with some spirit, "1 am not and I hope mamma will not place any obstacles in those who help themselves. -H~uiJehald. 

aski~g for charity. I am willing to work for my my way, or I am quite determined to go to Grand-
.. . 

bread !" over Park this afternoon." 
"You mean that you would like to daub canva ·, And she adhered firmly to her resolution. Baby Elephants. 

or sew yeliow BlJn-flowers on green plush Kcreens," It was six exactly when Mr. Brown let himself into 
satirically ob erved the old gentleman. " 1 don't call the house with the latch-key which always depended How the young elephants, in the large herds es-
that work." from his watch-chain. The gas jet burned softly be- cape from being crushed, is something of a mystery, 

"Nor I either," retorted Nelly. hind the rose-colored shade in the ball, the fire as they are almost continually in m~tion; b_ut when. a 
''Tb.en what do you mean ?" 11aid Mr. Brown. clicked cheenly in the grate of the parlor beyond. herd is alarmed, the. young almo t Immediately dJs-
"1 mean that I shall be glad to undertake any Sl)rt "Humph!" he mutt ered. "She haan't come. appear. A close observer would ~e that each baby 

of honest work by means of whiCh I can eam my Thouo-ht so! There's no such thmg as a practical was trotting along directly beneath its mother some-
own living." wom:'n now-a-days." times between hl'!r fore legs. 

' "Humph!" again interjected :i\Ir. Brown. " Can At the same moment, a light, whi te-aproried little On the march, when a little elephant is born in a.-.....-.-<~ 
you cook?" figure came out of the dinmg-room beyond, and Nel- herd, they stop (day or two to allow it time to ex-

"Y es," Nelly answered. Iy Torrance's voice uttered the words: ercise its little limbs and gain strength, and then 
"I don't believe it." "Dmner is ready, Cousin John." they press on, the mothers and babies in front, the 
".But I can." The old man smiled. He had a pleasant expres- old tuskersfollowing in the rear, but ready to 
"Very well," said Mr. Brown, releasing his coat~ sion of the face when he smiled, and Nelly wondered rush forward at the fi rst alarm. When rocky or hil-

tails and sitting down at his desk as if the question that she had not noticed what a handsome man he lyplaces ~re reached, the little ones are bel~ up 
were defi ni tely dispo ed of. "My cook went away was. by the moth_ers, who push them from behmd m va-
this morning. I haven't engaged any one in her "Oh," said he, "you did come, then ?" rions ways; but when a river has to be forded or swum, 
place. You may come this afternoon and see what "Oh, I always keep my engagements," Eaid Nelly. a comwaleight ensues. 
you can do for me" "Punctuality is the soul of business, isn't it, Cousin The stream may be very rapid and rough, as the 

Mr. Brown fully expected that his young cou ·in John ? At least, that's what 1 tiSed to write m my Indian rivers often are after a rain, aad at such a place 
would recoil indtgnantly from his proposal; but she copy books at school." · the babies would hardly pe able to keep up with the 
did nothing of the sort. She aim ply said, "Yes, Mr. Brown patted her hand as she helped him off rest.; so the mothers and fathers help them. At first 
Cousin John," and.asked him for bib private address. with his overcoat. all plunge boldly in-both young and old-and when 

"Mind you're punctual, my dear," said he, as he "You are a good girl:' said he. the old elephants reach deep water, wh~re they have . 
handed her the penciHed card. And in his secret mind he decided to put up with to swim, the you~g scramble. upon t~eu ?acks. !lnd 

"I am always punctual," calmly responded Nelly. any deficiencies in the cooking of a girl who had sit astride sometimes two bemg seen m tha position. 
Mr. Brown watched her out of the office with a uch excellent bu11ines · principles. But the v~ry young elephants often require a little 

qu.izzical twinkle in the corner of his eyes. But to his mfinite amazement, there were no de- more care- and attention, so they are held either upon 
" he won't come," he Eaid to himself; "I've seen ficiencies to overlook. The soup was on the table, the tueka of the father, or grasped in the trunk ofthe 

the last of my fine relation." / . clear as water, flavored \ike a dream of Seyer's mother, and held over or just at the su.rface of the wa-
And Nelly Torrance went_home to a. httle second- "own. ter. Such a sight is a curious one, to say the least-the 

:floor room, the chea~est whiCh the Widow and her Tpe first course was baked trout; the eeconed, a great elephants almost hidden b~neath the . water, 
daughters c?nld poss1bly find. . . . pigeon on toast. A small and comp~ct I:oaet of beef here and there a young one s.eemmgly walking on 

frs. A~Ian Torrance will! dressed In black, a f~u, ribs was flanked by a dainty giblet pte, and the des- the water, resting upon a submerged back, or held 
~e~ICate piece of ~uman chma,, who had ~een l~e 11ert w~ fruit, peach tarts and Bavarian cream. a.loft while the dark waters roar below.-C. F. Hold-
lilies of the field, Ill that sh~ tOiled not, neither dtd 1\fr. Brown ate and relished and wondered by er, in St. Nicholas for November. 
she spin, and Lucetta1 the older. daughter, was try- turns. 
ing, unsuccessfu.lly enough, to jrim a black crape "My dear," said he- at last, when the cloth was 
bonnet by the window. · removed, "all is very nice. I'll concede that you are 

They had come up from the country at Lucetta's a tip-top housekeeper. But, of course, you ordered 
suggestion to appeal, m their poverty, to this rich all this from Monerato's restaurant ?" -
cousm or the-dead father and h:~sband; but none of " But, of course, I didn't, Cousin Brown," said 
them anticipated any · very satisfactory results from Nelly, decidedly. " I cooked it all myself !" 
the experiment. " What, that soup ?'' 

All precious children do not become dolts as age 
comes on. Landseer was good m drawmg at -live 
and was an artist of some distmction by the time he 
was thuteen. Beaumont composed tragedies at thir
tt.en and deepened and widened as his age advanced. 
General rules have their contradiction& 
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Christian Union. lowers to build half a dozen churches 
in Elvery town and call them all differ
ent namea, and fight for the loaves and 

EniTORS GOSPEL ADVOCATE :-I ani fishes, when one church and one 
impressed, on reading the following ex- preacher would do for all. 
tract, with the thought that "Great Christ gave but one gospel. It was 
men's minds do not always run in the to be preached in all the world, and to 
same channel." ~very creature (and .Paul said it was in 

In speaking of church union, the ed- his day) from the East to the West, 
itor of the Richmond Christian Advocate from the North to the South, every
says (and I suppose the Cl:ristian Advo- where the apostles and believers went 
oote of Nashville endorses the senti- preaching Jesus. 
ment)_: " The c~u;ch will never ~e From the day of Pentecost. the con
?r~~mcall! one:; It 18 not necessary; It verted Jews took the gospel as preached 
18. 1IDposs1ble m. th~ very nature of by Peter to Phrygia, Pamphylia, rn 
thmgs. Natural18ts mform us that no. EO'ypt Lybia Crete Arabia Pontus 
spe~ies of ~nimal, S~rictl f speaking, OC· c:ppadocui-J udea.' ' ' 
c~pie.s a Wide domai? .of coun_try. . So, Mesopotamia, where Abraham was 
d1fferent elements, different sotls, differ- cradled Media and even to the far
ent scenery, d~erent products, and famed Parthea~ warrior, went the glad 

. habits dema~d different ?hurch gov:ern- tidings. Did they all tell a different 
~ents and different homtlet_IC and h~ur, story on account of the different sur
~Ic !Dethods. He~ce d?nommat10nalism roundings o~ the cultivated Greek, or 
18 right. and providential. It should ~ot the untutored barbarian? Did the Scy
be dec 1ed. Those who would. abolish thian in his tent not have Christ and 
denomina~ional distmction and _make his g~epel preach~d to him the same as 
one consolidated church are as foolish as Cresar in·his palace? 
the _man· who _would unite all the Shame on the hand that pen!led such 
contments and Islands mto one ; who lines and on the heart that could con
would unite • ~ll the races i!l _one, _ ceiv~ such a thought I The gospel is not 
-who would urute all the mdivid- an animal that has to · be acclimatt d 
uiU men m one il!lmense; _lubberly but a grand embodiment of God's lov~ 
g1ant. .But denomm_atlonahsm .and to man. A scheme of redemption that 
sectaYt~nis?l are tw<? t.hmgs. A str~ctly .is the same yea.terday, to-day .and for
denommati~nal man 18 ~o b~ admued; ever, and in every clime, among every 
a sectarian 18 to be desp18ed. · kindred, tongue and people. L. A. 

L et us look at the other side of the 

God's Building. 
picture. A great American thinker 
wrote before his death the following 
grand truths. He says: "The unity 
tor which ChrlSt prayed was an open The church of Chr.ist is compared to 
and organic one, as well as a spiritual a buildmg, and the foundation truth is, 
one-that the world might know that Jesus is the Christ th~ son of the livir g 
the F~~other had sent ·him. Christianity God. By believing and obeyiJ)g the 
itself is not 'responsible for the ob.tacles truth, we are built into th1s spiritu-al 
that stand in the W!lY of the union. house. _ 
They . exist entirely m the minds of The material of the b'uilding then is 
men. The simple fttct that the different baptized penitent believers. Hence, 
evangelical sects recognize each other no one has a scriptural right to position 
as iBtians, and rejoice in unity of in this temple unless he is old enough 
spirit, makes every possible apology tor to beij.eve and has sins o~ which to re
sectil.rianism an ab urdity. They are an pent. There is no place in the build~ 

• op.en confeesion that nothing essential ing for babes and Jdiots. The church 
_ to Christianity dtvid~s them and keeps of Uhrist was not established for infants, 

them divided-an open confeesion that Idiots and sinle88 bemgs. 
sectarian divisions are based upon non- Each Christian · should be a living 
essential d1fferences of belief, policy stone in the spintual temple. There is 
and practice. ' a place for every stone and each stone 

The· day is past for defending sectar1- should be in its place. One member 
anism from the divine or Uhrisuan side should not try to fill the place of another. 
of the questiOn. Christianity will have There is a place for you, my brother or 
nothing to do with such a defense. The sister, and no one else can fill that place 
founder of our religion never founded a · well as your elf. Remember, there is 
a sect, and the religion itself is not re- a work for you to do, and if you do not 
sponsible for one that exists. So far as do it, it will not be done. It would be 
tht:l church exists, it is spiritus,' ly a unit well, if each member would fully realize 
in the eye of him who founded it. That that the Lord has a work for him to do 
it is diVIded mto parties which compete which no other one can possibly per• 
with one another, and quar.r;el with one form. To do this would cause each 
another, and regard one another with Christian to attach an importance· to 

jealousy; and are full of party spirit, 18 h18 life-work m the cause of all 
man's-affai.r entirely, for which he is to causes, which he will not otherwise 
be held reponsible, and for which he is do. 
indubitably to blame. In a temporal building u.sua.lly the 

All sectarian and party spirit in the best stones are placed where they will be 
churob is of the earth earthy, and is not exposed to the heat, wind, rain and 
only contemptible as a matter of policy, storm, while the more inferior ones are 
but criminal as a matter of principle." placed on· the mside and in other posi-

Every Christian should get stronger 
in the .L ord imu m the power of h!s 
might. 

Lets all hold our places, aud not 
suffer the building to grow away from 
us. 

Any material that w11l not bo built 
into the Christian temple shall be ban
Jshed from the presence of the Lord and 
the ·glory of his power. 

Gentle reader · have you been built 
into the bouse of the Lord? Are you 
a ·christian ? If you have been fitted 
and trimmed by the gospel, be built 
in while you may. R. P. MEEKS 

Dyspepsia 
:Makes many lives miserable, and often leads to 
self deatruction. Distress aft er eating, sick head• 
ache, heartburn, sour stomach, mental depres· 
slon, etc., are caused by this very common nnd 
increasing disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla tones the 
stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy 
digestion, r elieves slek headl\Che, clears the 
mind, and cures the most ob tinate eases of dys
pepsia. Read the following: 

"I h ave been tro,nbled with dyspepsia. I had 
but little appetite, and what I did eat distressed 
me, or dld me little good. In an hour after ontlng 
I would experience a faintness or tired, all-gone 
feeling, as though I had not eaten anything. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an Immense amount 
of good. It gave me an appetite, and my fbod 
relished and satisfied the craving I had previously 
experienced. It r elieved me of that fnlnt, tired, 
all-gone feeling-. I have felt so mueh better since 
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, that I am happy to 
recommend it." G . .A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass. 
' N, b. Be sure to get only 

r Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Soldbyalldrugglsts. Sl ; slxfor S5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

Dollar 

TH~ 

What a contracted and narrow VIew tiona where they will be sheltered from 
the first writer has of the Christian re- the weather. So in the church, let 
ligicn and its great aut,bor; and how those- who are strong bear the infirmt
clearly does the last writer grasp the tie of the weak, and though we are 
genius and spirit of Chrb t's Piission and strengthened b;r tempations, if we resist 
purpose. them, would "Jt not be well for each 

How did the first writer find out that Chr18tian to expose the better part 
it was not necessary for the church to of his nature to the enemy, sin, and 
be organicalJy one, or that "it was ':n shield that p~;ut, which would readily 
impossibility. ~e did not learn it of yield to temptation? Learn wh~re '!e 
Christ, for Christ prayed that all that are weakes t., . and guard that pomt m 
believed on h1m might be one, as he wrestling with the world. · I 
and hlli Father were one- one in The spiritual building is peculiar, es- 1 

thought; one in aim; one in every pecially in one. respect . . It is enl~rged 
way possible for two to be one by each stone m the edifice growmg-

Then, what follows? Christ would getting larger every way. 
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Bro. KcGarvey and Mtssionary Societies. 

What Bro. McGo n-ey holds, is not r. ccurately stated in 
the for<01going; but waivin6 any eli. put~ on th is point, we 
ans~er the question propounded, b.v l' ullJBrkin ,!!: that very 
few churches in Kentucky have in them members who con
scientiously prott>st a-gainst co ntributions to the m:asi n n y 
society, and that those churches tha t are thus unfortunate 

-hav~nough to respect the>e scru~· les by giv1ng thei; 
contributions privat ly. I have never heard of a man so 
void of rea on and piety, as to r Jfuse fellowship with his 
brethren because they contribute privately to the fund s of a 
missionary ·ociety. Paul r t>joiced when the gospel was 
preached. even when it was preache through envy, and the 
Go PEL Am·ocATE ou~ht to rejoice when money is iiven to 
have the gospel preached, even when it is given t hrough a 
missionary society. 

We are sorry Bro. McGarve} did not state where· 
in the statement of his position is inaccurate. Here 
is his statement. 

The case of societies, of the various kinds now in exist
ence, is quite di fferent. True, if a church, as eucb, were to 
agree to support a~ociety, which a number of fa'thful breth
ren regard as sinful, and against which th ey should enter a 
prot'llst 09 this ground , it would be committing the same sin 
as in the case of the organ. I hava not heard th!l.t this has 
eYS)r been done, and I hope that I n ever shall. When, as is 
ord narily the case, brethren :md sisters contribute to and 
lab:>r for these societies in their individual capaci ty, though 
I may think that they do wrong, they certainly do not inter
fere with my individual rights or privileges, and I dare not 
break ft:llowship with the church on that accou nt. As well 
might those who are opposed to such orders as Masonry and 
Odd Fellowship. withdraw from the church because some of 
the members are Masons or Odd Fellows. 

He holds the same positi•~n with reference to the in
troduction-of the organ. He r<!gards both as innova
tions without scriptural warrant that may be objected 
to, to the disruption of a church. Both stand on the 
same footing. One of them he approves and works 
through, the other be opposes and refuses to preach 
for a church that uses it. T~e one he favors and 
recommends all the churches to support and work 
through. 

Why the difference? Is it not because his judg
ment or prejudice favors ane and rejects the other? 
Is it not making his judgment the rule of action and 
standard of fellowship? Does he not dtsplace the 
word of God by h is own view of right on the 
matter? · 

What has state lines to do with rules of church 
worship? Why is one innovation riglft or les'3 sinfui 
in Ohio and wrong in Kentucky, or nght m Ken
tucky and wrong in Tennessee ? 

W hy is a church in K entucky hound to respect the himself, that prompted orne to preach in his day. 
mmscience of a Chmtian in Kentucky and not of one He was glad of the gospel preached, but he con
in Tennessee or Texas; or E o gland? A Chnstian is demned severely the envy and malice through wHich 
a Christian wherever he may be and bas as much it was preached. Because that envy and malice had 
right to Chri~ tian privileges in one church as in an- a tendency to. counteract the influence ot the gospel. 
other. The church in L ouiavtlle has no more nght Just so I conpemn the evil connected with this preach
to oflEmd my conscience or to bar me from the privi- ing through the societies, because all departures from 
leges of the church of God by ere~tmg barriers to bin- the law of God and from his established order, have 
der me approaching and enjoymg the prtvilege of the a tendency to weaken the authority of God, de ' troy 
gospel than the church in Nashville has. No ChriS- man's respect for biB wisdom and license a rejection 
tian has a right to object to or be offended at what of his authority. 
God has given permission for another to do. And Bro. McGarvey n ed this Srripture as a reason 
no church in 1he world bas a right to do what God why I should not condemn the societies through 
has not given permission to do. Hence a church in which the gospel is preaehed, as though Paul did not 
Australia has no more right to do a thing that I have ·coudemn the envy and malice which caused , the 
a right to object to than ihe church in Nashvtlle bas. preaching at which he rejoiced. Now I submit It to 
God't! authority alone can control in these matters, Bro. McGarvey, if this use of the language of Paul 
and his authority and rule is the same for all church€s for such purpose~ not_a pever~ion of it-an attempt 
the world over, This whole thm o- of making a prac- to dr~w a lesson from H, that It does not . teach. If 

. " . so, will he and others not cease to so nse 1t? 
tlce r1ght m one place and wrong m another, or less D. L. 
wrong in another, and of making a practice right or 
wrong according as majorities accept or minorities op-· 
pose, is subversive of divine authority and introduces 
confusion and strife in churches. 

Our businel!s is not to adjust ourselves to one an
other, but to conform to the will of God. His will 
i:; to be upreme and rule everywhere. And all who 
a t ac('ording to that will, will be in harmony and 
fellowship one with another and wtth God. "If we 
walk in the light as he is in the light we have fd
lowship . one with another and the blood of Jesus 
ChriSt his son cleanseth from all sm." . . 

When churches and . Chrisbans properly adjust 
their relations toward GtJd, their relations will be prop· 
erly adjusted toward every creature in the universe. 
The:y will be in fellowship and harmony with all that 
are in fE>llowship and harmony with God, and m op
position to all who oppose God. Th1s is the proper 
position for the Christian to occupy. This is the only 
thing the Christian need give himself concern about., 
am I properly adjusted in my_ relation to God ? 

It leaves the whole standard of Divine authority, 
when we make the right or wrong of churches de
pend on majorities or minonties upon state lir;,e or 
locality. If an organ in the worship is wrong, 
unanimity in one church or in all the churches in 
the world would not make it right Dr mitigate the 
enormity of the wrong. It God permits ihem. no 
man has a right to object to their use, and it is a sin 
for hiin to do it. If he has not permitted tkem it is 
a sin to tUJe them,, and the graater number that agree 
to their use, th~ greater the sin, or at least the greater 
number of sins and sinners. Let us put these questions 
where they belong. If I object te an organ because 
it is offensive to me, my objection ought not to be 
regarded. My objection to it is because I believe it 
oflen.ive to God. On that grvuud, and that aione, 
it ought t9, be decided. So ought all q Ltesl ions to be 
settled. Bro. M. thinks as Pttul was glad the gospel 
was preached through envy, I cught to be that it is 
preached through a miaswnary society. Dirf. P.ml 
in r••joicing in this, r t>j oice at or encourage en y as a 
means of preaching the gospel ? D id he no& con
demn envy and hatred and emulations as of the 
devil. Evil existed. Out of that ev1l some good 
came. H e rejoiced in the good that came out of the 
evil, but he neither did, nor en C•)Urageif evil that 
good might c·>me. H e said they were Iwt sincere-, 
that. it was pretense in them, they d id it to add aftlict10n 
to h1s bonds. Of that very class, he !!a.ys lhey are 
the enem~es of the cross of Christ, whose end 1s de
struction, whose glory i:1 the1r shame. Now, Bro. 
McGarvey, I have never said worse tbiogs of these 
societies than Paul did of tho3e who preached Cbrlet 
or envy. I rE-joice when the gospel is prt>acbed by a 
1\'Iormon, a Catholic, a.ny sectarian. The gospel does 
good whenever and by whomsoever preached. Ire
j , ice always when it is preached. But that does not 
obhgate me to approve or support or even to j::ease 
to oppos'e the evils connected with or through which 
that preaching i8 done any more than it bound Paul 
to approve and foster the envy and malice toward 

Facts. 

Having read Bro. Elam's notes on practical ques
tions connected with the pres.chmg of the gospel has 
induced me to urge upon the brethren everywhere to 
be more liberal. The gospel cannot be proclaimed 
without some one to proclaim it, and preachers have 
to live just 1\ke other people, they generally have 
farmlies to bEl supported, and if they have none they 
need money to travel on and support themselves. 

In looking for the cause of the want of support to 
preachers in their- work I do not like many, 
given. Some attribute it to stinginesa or wa.at 
of interest in the cause, but mainly to the fact 
that preachers have not taught the people and 
talked as plainly asr they should; they are 
usually afraid to teach the. people what 
they should, lest they ·should be accused 
of b.egging for themselves. No . man has 
a rtght to enjoy the preaching 9f the gospel or have 
hts family enjoy it without paying something for it; 
how much, depends on his ability: no one ought to 
think of giving less than one tenth of his income. I 
have knowne a iew w po gave one fourth. ~--.;"-~--•• 

It is the custom among many of our churches for 
brethren to subscribe fi,e or ten dollars a year. 
These brethren often throw into the basket a nickel 
on Lord's day and' rry to mak~ themselves believe 
they have paid up; the Fchool boy knows better . . We 
cannot cheat the L ord, we may deceive ourselves, 
but not Him. 

We have no -authority in the word of God for sub
scribing anything, but are commanded to lay by in 
store on the first day of the week as we are pros
pered. 

The greatest-trouble with those who are not work
mg for a fixed alary, JS to determine the'i:r mcome, for 
moat business men Ill! well as, farmers generally keep 
their business so loosely that they ~not tell what 
their income is. Yet with a very little care(nl fig-
uring we can tell. The great trouble is to act hon-
estly in this whole matter. 

The money is our own and we can act as we please 
wi th it ; like Annaias and Sapbiras we can keep back 
fl. part or alr if we wieb. But let us remember God 
knows our ability and he will read out the balance 
sheet against us in the great day of judgment. · 

If our income is five hundred dollars a year and 
we do not get the money until the end of the year, 
then there is the same excuse for us to wait until 
thP. end .of the year f.<? pay in at least fifty dollars. 

But let us all remember that we brought nothing 
into the world with us and can take nothing out, no 
matter how much we may poEsess here. Let these 
thoughts ring in our eal'!l. $hat if we should gain 
the whole world and lose our own souls-what profit 
will1t be to us? Come b~ethren, let us be noble, gen
erous, liberal, but especially honest. 
. v. M. METCALFE. 

PosiTIVEIS the best -remedy ever discovered for 
all d iseases of man and beast that can be reached by 
an external medical application, is Ra.ngum Root 
Liniment. One trial will convice. Manufactured 
only by Rangum Root Medicine Co., Nashille, 
Tenn. FGr sale by all druggists. 

H ome testHnonials are most reliable, and if you 
will send your name and address we will send state
ments of numbers of the best citizens of Nashville 
regarding the wonderful cures effected by the Et-hio
pmn Pile Omtment. It never 1ails. 50 cents and 
$1 per bottle. Manufactured by Rangum Root Med
icine Co., Nashville, Tenn. For sale by all drug
gists. 
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Who Are Disciples of Chnst? pardon, or as an evidence t~ the preacher that the I iocllrred his rt-j fclion fr~m God, and the miserable 
one to be baptized is a believer, its place is hefi•re ending of his life. 

To answer this question involves a knowledge of bapti8m. All these therefore are 1m plied in the com- If men would only open their eyes to the danger. 
what the word d·isciple means. In the · New Testa- miss10n of Christ ·as recorded by r:Matthew, and are that surround them, tht>y surely would pursue a dif
ment, the word disciple is taken from the Greek plainly expressed in other pa~sages . And n0 belicv- fcrent course in these m~tters. 
word Matheeteuoo, which means to teach to make er in tlte religil)n of Jesus can aflord to leave any onE' Bnt again, if Jesus had Faid: teach, disciple the 

. learners of. The English word disciple is from the of them out. Indeed no one loyal to the w• r·l o! nations, and baptize them, it would inake baptism 
Latin discere and means to learn. truth dare lea>e thfm out. "He ttat b.l iHoth n c. t none the less important; it would still leave it aa a 

When Jesus sa.id to th~ apostles go teach, disciple shall be damned," "except ye repent , ye ~>bail all positive command, and the preacher wbo failed to go 
all nations, he used a word that necessarily involves likewise perish ," "If ye deny me berore men, I will right on an:l baptize disciples, would disobry God in 
the action of two parties. No man can teach anoth- deny you before my Father which i" in heaven. as positive a command as was (>Ver g1ven. 
er, unless that other .one is di~posed to learn, and Ruin is certain to the sinner that refuoE.'S these thmgs, But how is it with the smner who, under the in
actually does learn. Teaching therefore involves and no preacher is faithful who does nut preach them. fluence of such teaching, stops short of baptism, 
learning, and the word used by the Sav:ior involved These thing!! are so plainly given in the word of God and claims that he is a disciple, a Christian, without 
both these acts. that none can deny them . But regarlling the bap- It? . Can he scrtpturally make such a claim? 

On the part of the' apostles, it meant that they teach tEzing, that is plainly expressed, baytizing them. Most~ uredly he cannot. There is- no promise of 
the plan of salvation, or as .M11rk puts it, preach the No preacher needs be at any loss regarding ls:s the Lord to uch. But if, for the purpose of obeying 
gospet to every creature. This teaching or· Jireach- duty in this matter. Preachers now must do just as what he knows, and has commanded, he goes rjght 
ing ha-:1 to be done in such a way that the people the apostles were to do in making discipl£'s, must on !lnd is baptizetl, d6es precisely what the Lord 
could learn, understand it. Then it was the duty ot preach the same gospel, with th'e Pame requisitions; commands; although, through false teachiug, he may 
·the wodJ to heat, to give such heed, such attention must repeat to the world just whnt the a1 ostles think his sins were pardoned before baptism, we do 
as to enable them to underatand. Nor must they preached in order to .make disciples. And not believe this item of f.USe teaching would prevent 
stop at undentanding the gospel. They must ac- the apostles were to baptize in makmg disci- him from the promise of the Lord, "He that believ
cept, obey the demands of the go pel before their part pies, so must preachers now, or abide the eth and is baptized shall be sav~d." . In that case, be 
of the work is fulfilled. And only as their part ot consequences of unfaithfulness. And every soul does all the Lord commands, without hesitation, and 

- the work IS fulfilled, does any good result t~ them am~ng the preachers who fails to put in the . baP,ti~- does it because the Itord commands it; does It to 
ti;um the preach.ing of the apostles. This plainly was ing as a part of the work of making disciples, just as obey and honor the Lord, and thus puts himself in 
indicated by the_ Savior wh_en he said, "go teach all Jesu,s put it, is guilty of taking from 1he word of harmony with the will of God, showing an ear_;j_est 
nations, baptizing them, etc." The baptizing as ex- God , for Jesus put it in just that way. "Make disci- disposition to obey and honor God, and we do not 
pres3ed here iu a part of the work of making disciples, ple.fl baptizing them," is just the way it stands m believe that th~ false 1mpreeEion that baa been made 
as required by the Savior. Those are much in tbe- Reviseu Version. upon him by false teachtrs will preven t him from 
dark who claim that the work of making rltsciplrs as Thus, likl) the illnstration we gave of the pln?.ing. receiving pardon upon doing j ust what the Lord 
enjoined upon the apostles could be completerl with- whatEver else may b~ implie1l, this is poeitivtly u:- commands. But suppeve he do~s as we think many 
out baptism. pres~e.l, aD!l must be done, or J esus is nr t obEpd. are guilty of doing, that wh n he thinks 'he is par-

The farmer says to his hands, · "prepare the fitl~l, A.nd yet, how large a proportion of pretw ht>rs ard doned, be fails to be baptized at all, or if iu anywise 
plowing i't." This sort of expression plainly indtcates sinners break down at this point. For the ac:i"n ot h~ submits to It, be think It a non-eesential, Pr that, 
that the plowing iii a part of the work of prepating the sinner is invulved here as well as that of the at most., it 1s but a means of entering into eome de-

• 

the field. It does not by any meau 1mply that tbe preacher. The sinner is commanueJ to be bapt:z:d. nominahonal church, and doE s not submit to 1t for 
plowmg is all that is to be done, but only that that A.nd, a a rule, they would do so at oncf', if the the purpose of obeying and honoring God, we--.. _.._'!:t~~--~~ 
pa.r musfl'>e done, and is usually the last thing. preachers now would teach them as tbe apostles did, believe that in such caae astthis, that which they call 
The expr~ssion ratber implies that .other things will A. very great sin m this matter, therefore, lies at tht: baptumi. is baptism at all, and that r,uch ha>e no 
have to be done, but emphasizes the plowing, as the door of the preachers. It Jesus-had said,- " .Go and scriptural claim that they are disciples of Christ in 
concluding part. Doing the last part involves all di~ciplc t~e nations, and baptize them," the caee the sense he used the word in the Commission. 
things that necesardy preced~ the plowing. It may would be very ~liffe rent. Th at wvnld show that the But there can be no doubt as to the sa/ety of those 
imply clearmg away much rubbish, or draining, or work of making diSciples is complete before baptism. who accept the gi)Bpfl in full as presented by the 
irrigatingr no matter "\hat the things be. that The religious world of denominations would· be right apostles, who believe, repent and . are baptized, as 
are necessary to the plowing, these are involved, and i~ claiming that sinners are made disciples of, obtain the word of the Lord demands. These are -disciples 
must be done if the command of the farmer be , pardon before baptism. But, as it now standi', they indeed thus far. More to follow. E G. S. 
obeyed. But the plowing mus.t of necessity be done canm.t. Every preacher. therefore, that pronounces 

}or the command of the farmer is never obeyed. It is the work of making disciples complete before hap
a part of the work, and must be done, because it is tism, tramples upon the word of God, changes that 
expressly mentioned. word, takes one of God's divine appointments from 

So in the commision; Jesus expresely names the where he put it, and puts it mto another place. He 
baptizing as part of the work of-making disciples. also changes the design, from what th(\ L()rJ put It, 

- But it is plain that it is the last part of it. What- into another altogether. 
ever therefore comes of necessity before baptism, is In so doing, they set the authority of hmt aside, 
implied by the Savior, and must of necessity be and put their own opinions in tbe front.· They do 
done. exactly what the man of stn is reprt>seuted as doing 

By examination of other passage1;1, we find that by Panl and Dt1.niel, which is, he shall ''think to 
fa.Ith on the part of the sinner must come before bap- change times and laws." They chauge the time, place 
tism. Jesus said, he that believeth and is baptized, and des1gn of the oreinanceof baptism. We do not 
.etc. This necessitates faith before baptism, and see how a more complete upsetting and overturqing 
'therefore Jesus 1mplied that. In order to faith, the of the word of (!od could be marie. 
apostles were to preach the gospel; give the facts to God pronuouncecl awtul anathemas upon the old 
be believed, and sufficient testimony to produce cont fa] se prophets that perverted his word and kept it 
vtction of their truth, and then the sinner that from the people. In the New T~stament, the woes 
would be saved must do the believing. Thus both pronounced upon those that pervert the word of God 
parties are involved in that. are terrible. 

AnothElr passage says to sinners, repent and bB Paul said, "Though we, or an angel from heaven, 
baptized. Thi~ puts repentance in before baptism preach any other gospel to you than that we have 
aud none can change the order of the two without re- preached unto you, let him be accursed." The apos
bellion against God in subverting his appointments. ties bad alrrady preached to them what Jesus had 
And no sinner can be a disciple of Christ m the sense commanded in the commission. Now he pronounces 
the Savior meant, who refuses to repent. a curse upon the man, or even angel, that should 

The apostles on their part werd to preach, teach preach any other. And in the last chapter of the 
repentance. Repentance and remission of sins were Bible the L ord puts aw:ul denunciations upon thoEe 
to be preacned among all nations. Then the sinner that will add to or diminish from the word ef God. 
on his part was to yield to it , was to repent. Tbur> We do not Sf'e bow a man could more thoroughly 
the work of the teacher and tl).ught must go together in undo bimsf'lf than by interfering with and changing 
order to lhe productions of di ciples. Then one otb- the divine appointments of God. It was by this very 
er thing precedes baptism, that ia the confession. proceFs that Noah and Abihu brought death npon 
Whether the confession be regarded aa a condition of I themselves, and by the very same that King Saul 

Experience. 

It is a strange freak iu human nature, that r.ffllse~ 
to learn, or to profit by the experience of other!. 
And yet, it is almost univH,ally true, that each one 
must try l1fe for himself, regardless of the experience 
and the advice of father, mother, or frieud. The 
young refuse to see the realtties o~ lift>, which to the 
old stand out bold and prominent in the way they 
have trodden, and which they endeavor to point out 
to those who follow. 

·The young man says, '' Father failed, but J shall 
succeed." The way looks bright before him; it seem
eth right, bnt th~ tlnd may be death. .The lion in 
the way is not seen. The adder in the cup is bidden. 
The kiss of the traitor allays all suspicion of the knife 
that is to stab. And the gaudy wings of pleasure, 
obscures from our vision tlie troubles that lurk about 
our pathway. . 

I remember well the blame I would heap upon my 
fathEr for lack of better success m worldly. matteri.'. 
I would imagine the ease and speed with which I 
should acquire riches and comfort., if only free to do 
so, even as my father then was. But thirty years 
of experience in a band-to-band struggle with li fe 
and its battle;~, have given me the lesson I might have 
had from my father, but would not accept. The 
cares of a growing family, the ills of life which come 
to us in every d~y_ experience, the hopes crushed, 
and dead at the close of each day ; the plans be
trayed; the thrusts of most familiar lriends; the ach· 
mg l!mbs; the failing eye, all, each and every one 
have come to teach us, by the !!arne experience which 
taught our ancestors the lesson they tried, but railed 
to impress upon us. Such is life. An experience . 
through wluch each Pne must paEs for himsel f. 

J. T. PoE. 

... 
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The SoiHicrfption P:rtce of the ADvoCATE ls 8l.ISO a year, 
payment ln advance. NEW SUBSCRrPTIONS can com
mence at any time during the year. 

Tbe A..Dvc·lATE Is sent to subscribers until an explicit order ls 
recuh 'd by the Publlshers for its d1scontinuance, and all 
pa.y;nunt of arrearsges ts made, as required by law. 

Pay:au,.,f Co:r &be ADVOCATE, when sent by mail, should be 
madr. by Money Orders, Ba nk Checks, or Drafts. WHE N 
N'.&r• HER OF THESE OAN BE PRoou:ItED, send the money In 
a R<>glstered Letter. All postmasters are required to reg
bttlr letters whenever requested to do so . 

Benewals:-In renewi ng, send the n ame lust as It appears on 
the yellow sllp unless it Is incorrect. In that case, always 
call our attention to It. 

Dheontfnoances..-Rem•ember that the Publishers must be 
not.l11ed by lett-er when a subscriber wishes his paper 
s.or ·•ed. All arrearages must be paid. Returning your 
Jn~JNr will not enable us to discontinue it, as we cannot 
tin d. ycqr name on our books unless your post-otnce ad
dre&i Is given. 

Always .-•v~ tbe name of the post-otnce to whlch your pa
per is sent. Your name cannot be found on our boo.ks 
unless this is done. 

Tbe date .... alnst yotu- name on the margin of your paper 
shows to what time your subscription Is paid. 

Tbe Cotu-ts have decided that all subscribers to newspapers 
are held responsible until arrearage& are paid and their 
p~~opers are orden:d to be dlscoctlnued. 

Letten to the Publishers should be addressed to LIPS
COMB & SEWELL, Nashville, Ten 

Scraps. 

CAN WE BEIEYE, WHILE WE DO NOT UNDimsTAND? I would work with my might, and try to eave some 
,Jesus said unto Martha," I am the resurrection, ot thuse people; but, as it is, I must run a bank, and 

and the life; he that believeth on me, though he save some money.'' The preacht~r, you understand, 
die, yet shall be live; and whosoever livt!th and be- is considerM1g the question, What shall I eat? and 
lieveth on me shall never die . . Believest thou thl~ ?" What shall I drink? arid Wherewithal shall I be 
And 'she replied unto him, "Yea, L ord; I have be- clothed ? He set>ms to have forgotten that the Sa
lieved that thou art the Christ, the son of G, d, even vior said, "The F at.her knoweth th11.t ye have need 
he that cometh into the world." Now, it is per fectly of all these things : but seek ye first h1s kingdum and 
clear that Martha did not fully understand J esus his rJgbteousnel's, and all these thwgs shall be added 
when he said, "He that believeth on me, thuugh he unto you." These p:-om1ses are true; they have 
die, yet ~hall he live: and whosoever liveth and be- never failed, nor can they ever fail, under any cir
lieveth on me shall never die." And there are a cumstances. If we work with our might ·to save 
great many pPople who do not understand it yet. people from the surging mass that IB hastening away 
But when the l\faster asked her 1t she believed it, abe to the fires of hell, the F ther will see to it that we · 
promptly replied, "yea, L ord." And she immedi- are cared for while we do it.. His word never fails ; 
ately added "I have believed that thou art the not the slightest one of his promises can ever faU to 
Christ, the Son of God, even he thut cometh into the the ground unfulfilled. Suppose a man should live 
world." That is to say, as she believed him to be the on bread and water all the days of his life, and should 
Chr1st, she believed all his words, whether she under- live a life ot toil and sorrow, that he m1ght preach 
stood them or not. the Gvspel ; and suppose, by his hfetime ot labor and 

I am exactly hke Martha in that respect: 1 believe deprivation, one more soul should be in heaven. than 
every word of Jesus and of his holy apo tles and would otherwise have been there, would he not be 
prophets, whether I nnderstand the:m or not. If a man richly rewarded lor all of his toil and wrrow? And 
asks me if I believe the B tble- every word ot it-I suppose that you, dear reader, were the soul that, 
reply "yes;" though it is quite certain that I am far through his labor, was savt:d, would you not rej• .ice 
from understanding every word of it. It the Lord through all eternity that he bad done ·o much tor 
had made a full understanding of his revelation to you ? Then remember the Golden Rule. trive to 
man necessary to acceptable obedience thereto, not a save some f rom the great throng that is hastening 
man of us would ever have been saved. H ow great towards the pit. Labor for it ; strive for ·it; gtve tor 
must a man's faith be before he can render acceptable it. When you ee other p_eople laboring afld pray
obflthepce ? He must so believe in Jesus as the Son ing for the accomplishment ot thiB great end, help ' 
of God as to be willing to trust him implicitly in all them ln their Wttrk. Alld remewbt-r above f'Very-

BRO. THURMAN's FINAL REPLY. things. Huw full must his ttnde?· tanding be ~fore thing that if you would succeed in doiog ihe L•Jrd's 
The number of the AnvooKTE containing Bro. he can render acceptable obedience? He must un- ;ork, yo~ rt mu t doh it the L•,rd's· way. Discllrd 

Thurman's final reply to me on the prerPquisites to derstand enough to know what Jesus wants htm to u~an ~~ ·· om, .or t e wi dom of this . world, .and 
final baptism has just been received. Or cnurse do. He who thus unde.rstands and thus obeys will li.V .. tti wlll-wnrshlp as _you .wuulfl atan. A)lalD I 
it is the end of the controversy between us. But I urely· receive the blessing; and many a tliDe when _say, how much bet.ter lt w~~ld be, and how much 
am qutte glad to find that there are a numher of the bl~sing comes, he wiU find it richer and grander more good wcmld btl dcme, tt we Wt,uld _all do unto 
points in which we most heartily agree, and I take by far than be ever dreamed it would be. others as we would have others do unto us. 
occasion here to jot down a few of them. We be- THE GOLDEN R-iiLE. J. A. H. 
lieve (1) that if a man is sine-Pre m his faith and 
loves, and obeys the Lord, the Lord saves him. (2) "All things therefore whatsoever ve would that 
We agree that if a man believes Christ is the Son ef men should do uto you, even so do ye also unto 
G•ld, Jnves him and obeys him, he comes into the them: for tllis Is the law and the prophets." So 
k . d d "f h h ld fi · h l d h t>t.ught the great Master, and what a blessed world 

mg om, an • I e 0 s l'lUt alt fu unto eat . this would be if even the Chnstians in it would fol
htwril.L attain the everlaBting kingdom. (3) We 

- agree that for one tore-immerse a man who has been low his teachings. But oftentimes our selfishness 
immersed in obedience to J .. sus, believing him to be gets m the . way, and we look out for number one, 
the Christ the Snn ot God, would 00 a mo t horrible leaving others to take care of themselves, or trust to 
sin. It is gratifying to know that m these three provirlence. I knew a preacher to go more than four 

f II d H h «' hundred miles to hold a meeting, pay his own ex-
state:ruents we are u y a~orree . ence t e diuer- d k f · ht ll f k 1 h 
ence between us is narrowed down to this one ques- penses, an wor 11:1t u Y or wee s to ~ccomp IB 
tion, viz.: Can a man believe Jesus to be the Sun of good. Owmg to cucu.mstances, over whiCh. he had 
God, and be baptized in obedience to him, before he no c~ntrol, and for which n~bod.! blamed him, the 
understands that baptiBm is in order to the forgive- meetmg was not a success, judgmg from a human 
nesa of past sins? To this que tion I reply "Yes," st.andpont. Although those brethle_n had ~nt for 
Bro. Thurman "No." The reader i left to form hi htm to come, ~nd although ~hey cl~Im, to thls day, 
own conclusion on the subject. However, if he to be great frt~nds .and admuers ot that preacher, 
would like to see a pretty tul1 discussion of the re- ~ey dtd not g.tve ~lm a cent. . They ~et hlm go on 
baptism question, we hope to be able to furnish him ht~ way, trustmg m the Lord' nor dtd. he trust m 
with one some time next spripg. Bro. A. McGary, vam: True, t~ose brethren were poor, ~ey wer~ 
of Austm, Texas, and I expect to do what we can to not m a condi~Ion t~ do much towards )lelpmg any
settle the matter by conducting a written discussion, body, perhap~<, but. here w~re ljeveral of the~ who 
which will be published in pamphlet form, if the o~ned more than d1d the preacher, and the trtp cost 
Lord will. The miSunderstanding of this subject is him more th~n t;venty-~~e dolls~. They could have 
doing great harm, and every lover of the Lord ought done soiLethmg' they did nothmg. Had they been 
to work and pray that the light may shine, and that moved by the Golden Rule, the preacher would not 
the errorists may be turned from their evil way, or h~v:e borne all of the burden. . 
be bereft of their power. I knew a preacher to go hundreds of miles to la-

bor with a chureh, which, though not a riCh one, was 
in far better circumstances than the one just refer
red to. It cost him about fitteen dollars to go; m 
running the meeting he spEttlt about five or six dol
Jars. He was very successful. The brethren were 
delighted ; and they expressed their delight repeated
ly 1n the most emphatic wav; they were eager for 
him to remain longer, but other engagements called 
him away. Thev gave him filur rlollars &l;ld a qnar
ter, a part of which was contri.lmted by vill'iting brethre:n. 
The wife and babies or· that preacher would have 
been in a bad way if they had depended upon the 
tender mercies of that congregation. But he testt
fies to a fact that I have most joyfully expertenced 
many times, viz : men may fail to consider our ne
ces~ities, but the L ord never does. If we are faith
ful to the Lord, and wrut upon him, with the neces
sities the supply is sure to come. 

THE GO PEL. 

I heard a brother preach a dtscourse once on the 
Gospel, which he discussed under three heads, as fol
lows: 

1. The facl8 of the Gospel.-These, he s&id, are the 
death, burial an'd resurrection of Jesus Christ. He 
died for our sins, accordmg to the Scriptures. These 
facts constitute good news indeed to us, seeing t.hat 
by them there is opened ·up to us a way by which 
we may attam to that world ot joy, where there is 
perpetual youth and everlastmg righteousness. 

2. The .commands of the Goapel.-These, he said, are 
faith, repentance, con1ession and baptism. We are 
to believe Jesus to be the Christ, the Son ot God ; 
we are to repent of our sins, being sorry for them, 
and resolutely turning away from them ; we are to 
confess Jesus as Lord; and we are to be baptized in 
1ns name. 

That is one s1de of the question; here is another: 

A Flying Visit to Arkansas .• 

As I failed to get off to Centr~l, Ill., as expected 
last week, I started on a flying tour to north·east 
Arkansas. 

Here I met Bro. S. R. Simpson, a young ]awyer 
recently from Tennessee. F ound quite a good con
gregation, the elders of whi h are Bro. R. H. Gard
ner and Bro. mith. Bro. Gardner tells me that he 
and Bro. Lipscomb were at one time students to
gether. 

The· congregation are worshiping in a brick house 
that when i t is completed will be a very convenient 
one tor them. But being to some exwnt financially 
weak they are burdened with a church debt of be
tween three and f.IUr hundred dollars. Th&.y are 
struggling earnestly to pay this and need words ofl f 
praise and encou-ragement fur the heroic devotion ' 
that the roost of them are s1towing. · 

And now let me whi per to the readers of the .An
VOOATE one word more. Let us send them each one 
ot us a Uhrist mas present to be applied on their 
church debt. . 

If we can only send 25 cents a J?iece let us send 
that, but mora if we can. Send to W. R. !:'with or 
R. H. Gardner and 1t w1ll be faithfully applied 

Paragould is a rapidly growing city and we ought 
to build up rapidly there. I delivered four sermons 
for them and secured a few names for ADvocATE 
which with the club already there gives a tair list to 
the ADVOCATE. . 

While here I met Bro. Jas. H. Terrill, formerly 
of Cobden, Ill. He is preachiDg some m this 
part of Arkansas. He lives at June boro. The 
cause there is weak and needs careful attention, also 
financial aid. 

Their church-bouse at Jonesboro 1s proecedmgslow
ly on account of lack of means. Please help them. 

I am now at Rector. Have met a taw members, 
but have as yet no knowledge or the fie)d. 

I forgot to mention in proper place that on ac
count of rain and mud no one came to the intended 
co-operation meetmg at Paragould.. More soon. 

ANDREW PERRY. 

Dongola, DI., box 56. 
3. The promises of the Goapel.-These, he explain

ed, are the remission of sins, the- gift of the Holy 
Spirit, and (if we are faithful unto the end) eternal 
life. Most glorious promises, indeed l 

I knew a preacher to refuse to go to the help of a 
little bana of disciples in a pretty, thriving little city, 
because they did .not raise and deposit in bank, to 
his credit, the amouiJt of money which he thought Scott's Emulsion of Pure 
he ought to have for the two-weeks ·meeting. If I Cod Ltver Oil, with Hypophosphites, for Lung 
remember aright the sum of money which he requir- Tr(;mbles and Wasting DIBeases. Dr. J. Simonaud, 
ed was abouf eighty dollars. He evidently supposed New Orleans, La., says: "Scott's Emulsion 1s the 
that "Godliness is a way of gain." Agam, I have finest preparation of the kind. In ~ections of the 
known a preacher to look upon a great mass of hu- lungs and other wastmg diseases, we may consider it 
mantty speeding away towards the fires of an awful ••ur moat reliable agent. In a perfectly elegant and 
hell, and say, "If ther would pay me enough money agreeable form." · 

The speaker then explained that the fact.s are to 
be believed, the commands to be obeyed and the 
promises to be enjoyed. He who believes the facts 
and obeys the commands, will certainly receive the 
promises. It is our part to believe and obey; it is 
the Lord's part to bless. 
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Correspondence. 

I am a reader of your excellent paper 
and want to say a few words to the 
brethren m southern Kentucky. I 
ha-ve been living at this place for sever
al years and ecarely ever see anything 
in any of our papers from this section 
tion of the st9.te. This is the county 
siw of Muhlenburg county, a town of 
more than one thousand souls. . There 
are four denominations, have congrega
tions in our town to wit : 

Baptists, Methodjsts, Presbyterians 
and Cumberland Preebytertans. They 
all have good meeting-houses and reg
ular preaching and Sunday-school. 
There are about fitteen disciples in the 
town. We are poor, have no preaching 
house to meet in, have no preaching, 
no Sunday-school. Thus we have been 
dragging along for . a long time. 
I bad almost despaired of ever seeing 
the cause of the blessed master triumph 
in Greenville until some ten days ago. 
Our evangelist, Bro. E. M. Berry, of 
Hopkinsville, Ky., came and preached 
eleven discourses . in the Presbyterian 
church. 

He discussed all the points of dif
ference between the disciples and the 
denommations; and showed plainly that 
the trouble and debates are all about 
tbA posuions ot the dtlnommations and. 
not ~bout the position of the disciples. 
Hts last three discourses were the 
st.rongest I ever beard on the subject 
"a tion, and design of baptism." He 
showed who were subjects ot baptism 
a the •·Red Sea." How they were 
prepared by faith in Moses. How they 
were immersed unto Moses under the 
cloud and in the sea, and that the de
sign was salvation -frGm bondage. He 
then showed who were ubjects of 
John's Baptism hew prepared, the ac

.,. _ _ .ftmr-pert'ormed, !lnd the design to make 
ready a people prepared for the 
Lord. 

He then discussed the subject of the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit and of fire, 
and showed that the apostles were the 
subjects of the Holv Spirit baptism and 
that they were prepared for the baptism 
of the spuit by fa1th in Christ, that 
they were taught by J ohn to believe in 
Christ,. etc., and that the action was an 
immersion m the Spuit on the day of 
Pentecost, and that the design w~ to 
enable the apostles to obey the commis
sion ot the Savior to teach all nations 
by preaching the gospel to every crea
turP, and thus to "convince the world 
of sin and of ri~bteousness and of judg
ment, etc." He also showed that the 
baptism of fir~ was to be administered 
to the impenitent wicked when the un
fruitful trees and chaff should be burned 
up with unquenchable fire. Bro. Berry 
then in two disccmrses discussed 1he 
suhje t, action and design of Cbri tian 
bapnsm. His effort was pronounced by 
all who heard him as the most masterly 
argument that had ever bAen made on 
that subject in our town by anyone. 

We feel that his , meeting has done 
much good, and that it will result in 
stirring us up to do more for the cause 
than we have ever done before. We 
expect Bro. Berry to come back in the 
spring and hold us another meeting, 
which we hope will result in an organ
ization here, and an effort to build us a 
house. 

Now I want to say to the brethren 
and sisten in Southern Kentucky, let 
us all do what we can· to sustain the 
BOuth Kentucky missionary work, for 
with such men in the field as Bros. Ber
ry, Gant and Thomas, surely good will 
result. .Hut Jet us remember that men 
can.not carry on the work Without our 
help. 

May the blessings of God crown the 
efforts of our .evangelist, is . the 
prayer of your hun.tble sister in the one 
hope. S. A. Mn.x..s. 

G~v!Pet ~ . 

CRAND 

CLEARING SALE 

LEBECK BROS., 
N .ASHVILL::E:. 

Everything marked down to reduce 

stock. The public can. now secure the 

bargains in 

Fall Clothing. 
We have now on our counters a large and handsome 

stock of FALL CLOTHING of this season's production, to 
which we invite inspection. 

On our BARGAIN COUNTER will be found upwards of 
150 Suits which have been marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier, 160 ·church St. 
THOS. PLATER 

l"reeiden ~. 
J.P. WlLLIAatlB. 

Vioe Preal.dent, 
H. Wiil'GRANT-LAND, 

0&8 er, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
W.P.BANG 

AA't; IJ&&hter, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE. TENN. {ReorKanized. 

nosimlatod DoDository ann Fi:ancial A!ont or mu Unitod stat~ 
CAPITAL STOCK, 

· · SURPLUS Dress Goods, Jackets, ' 
$1,200,000 .00 

200,000 00 

Beoetvea Depoaltll, DealB 1n United States Bonds and Local Seonritlea, and Foreign and 

Plush Cloaks' Flan- Domestic Exchan~~;e . Drafts drawn on all Eu:ropea.n po1ntll. Our tao1lltiell for ma.kiD& GO'l 
ectlona at all aocell81ble poin ~are unsur1>8o8sed. • 

nels J3lankets, 

and in fact everything in ~e Dry 

Goods line that has ever been offered. 

No one can afford to make any pur

chases in our line without first seeing 

our stock. 

We have all wool Novel

Suits, Linings and . Buttons 

complete at $3.75, worth 

double the money. 

In our flannel stock we show all wool 

flannels from 15 to 30cts. • 

We also have heavy 

J~cket~ at $2.00. 

• 

Seal Plush Cloaks at 

$12.00. 

Wool Visites trimmed 
Fur es.oo. 

in 

Give us a trial and we will save 

money for you. 

LEBECK'S, 

PUBLIC SQUARE. 

NASHVIbLE 
\ 

THE OXFORD TEACHER'S BIBLE IS THE BEST. 
This cut repre ents the OxJ"ord Teacher's 

Bible in the popular style or binding ll:nO'Ifn 

as "Dlvimty Circuit." Five sizes of type and 

forty-seven different grades of binding are 
done In tbls style, "DlvinHy Clrcult." 

Send for styles and prices. Address · 

LIPSt:OMB SEWELL; 

Only$3. 
New Parallel Bibles, 

Ref rences. 
TheAuthorlzed and the Revised Version of 

both Old and New Testaments 1u Parallel 
Columns, Lin e for Line, npnn each 

page. La.rge Q,oa.rto s ize. 12Xxloy.. 
Two .Bibl s 1n one volume. 

Larger Type than any other Parallel 
Bibles. 

NEABLY 200 MORE PAGES OF BIBLE 
'r.EXT • . 

Cheap Family Edition. 
CONTAINING 

T)Vo line and stxtR.en full-page 'Dore Engrav
Ings. A complete Concordance to the 

Holy Hcrlptures. Map of Palestine 
In Colors. Marriage Oertlficate 

and Family Record . 
The Revisers• Preface to Old and New Testaments and tbe R eadings and Renderings pre

ferred by the American Committee of Rev! ers; a Ch ronological Index to tbe Bible, ~c~tvlng 
years wben remarkable events occurred and tb.e passages wherein they u.re recorded; a Histo
ry of the Bible· a Summary of its Contents; a chapter upon Evangellsts and Deac9ns; Al
phabetical Table of Proper Names~glvlng their significance and pronunciation; and many 
other valuable Aids and Helps to J:Sible tudo.nts. . 

LIPSCOMB & SEW .ELL. 102 1Jnion St., Nashville, Ten • 

American N a tion·a.I 

E.W.Oole, 
.John G. Houston,· 
.J F, Demovllle, 
.John Orr, 
B:yrdDoqlalla, .Jr., 

Cash Oa:oiWJ.,. $1.000.000 

Boa.rd of Direotorl!l. 
John M. Lea., A. w. Harrta, 
J'.Kirkman, M . .Burna, 
Rev.,Dr.R.A.Youn&, T.A . Atoh1.8on 
V.L~ Kirkma.n, · W.G. Bus\.. 
B,L. Weakley, Gall, W.H.J'a.cJ[SQJ;.. 

Bank, 

.John Woodari 
.J .A. Pigue, 
C. E.Hlllman 
w. W.Berrv 
Wm.Porter,. 
Edgar .J one~~. 

Thla Ba.nlt haa united with it the THJ•D NA.TIONA.L BA.NB thlB city, and hail 
increased its Capital Stock to ti.ooo,ooo. With increased fa.cilltles Iu every particular lf.• 
oancontldendently asaarlthatit wtllotfersuperioradvantage · lnall<tepa'rtmentso:t the Ba.tik 
to itspatronsa.ndfrlenda. · 

JOHN KIRIOIAN ,Prellident.. EDGAR .LONES Vlce-Prelll<teil 
A. w .HARRIS,Oaahier. · JOHN :M.LEA, Vioe-Prialdent. 
E.W.OOLE.Oba.1rma.nExeout1veOommltte 

JOHN RAMACE; tc SON, 
48 North College Street, Nashville, 

Offer the belt atooll: ot c'll8tom-ma.de BOOTS, SHOES, and BLIPPERS, 1n all &radea, 
TrDII&tl, T.raveltas aad Haad :aap. 

----...........__.,___.-...__.....;,;,._____,;;.,.---....._.._..~~- l 
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The high license law is about to close up the great ma
jority of the ,Philadelphia saloon~. 

Tom Doss killed an aged white man near F ranklin, Kv., 
last Saturday a week ago. 
• A.number of prominent Montana men have been indicted, 
c~arged Tnth stealing timber from Government lands. 

An unknown man has been picked up near Owensboro, 
K,y., dead. He wa near an immense balloon from which 
he fell. 

It h!ls been found that a woman, who mysteriously disap
peared from Knoxville, went to Jelico, and was there poi
soned: 

Th Louisvil"k! Pork Packil}g House have killed about 
90,000 hogs, this fall, an unprece:iented number in so short 
a time. 

Eugene Higgins, Appointment Clerk of the Treasury 
Department, i to resign soon to engage in a lucrative pri
vate business. 

The estimated loss of timber in the recent fores t fires in 
Southwest Missouri, and Arkansas, is placed at 15,000,000. 
This does not include the farm houses, fences, granaries, or 
prod'ucts which wer burned. 

I ce two inches thick will support a man. Fonr inches 
thick, a man on horseback. Five inches thick, an eighty
pounde: cannon. Eight inches thick, a battery of artillery, 
with carriages and horses. Ten inches thick, an army. 

Near Point Pleasant, W. Va., Henry Fawcett and -wife 
locked in a room their three children, the. oldest but five, 
and leavmg them, went to church. Returning, they found 
their bon in ashes and their children burned to death. 

Mn!. Sarah J . Robinson is on trial in Boston for the mur
der o! her three children, Willie J ., Li~zie J. and Moses 
Robinson, and Oliver Sleeper and Prince Arthur Ereeman. 
The trial is expected to be one of the most notable in the 
criminal annals of .Massachusett . 

During the last Presidential campaign, E. P. Harper, of 
Cincinnati, swore that if Mr. Cleveland were elected he 
would go out of business. MF. Harper has gone out of bus · 
iness. He bas also gone to the penitentiary for ten years 
for wrecking the Fidelity Bank. 

~en Cyclopedia 0011t $500,000 before a cent 
was made out of it. Its map and engravings alone co t 

il5,000. Contributors are paid at an average of $10 a 
tP,ousand words, but special article command special 
prices, some as high as $500. 

The Smith family of Georgia, appears to be in no danger 
ot extinction. Last Thursday a week ago, at Rockmart, Ga., 
.Mrs. James Smith gll've birth to two boys; Friday, Mrs. Wm. 
Smith joined the head of _the processiolf with a boy and 
girl, and last Sunday, a week ago, .Mrs. George Smith saw 
the pairs and went one better, giving birth to three daugh
ters. The husbands of these ladies are brothers. 

W. H. Grinter, a well-known stockman of Muncie, Kas., 
and W. H. Paqua, of Fort Scott, were members of two 
hunting parties which met in Ozark county, Missouri. 
Last Saturday, Grinter wa.a mistaken for a turkey by Pa
qua, who fired at and wonndnd him in the head. Grinter, 
believing the shot to have been intentional, r eturned the 
fire , killing Paqua instantly, and di~d wiU.in a half hour 
from the wounds he had received. 

The dynamic value of one pound of good steam coal has 
been estimated by Prof. W. D. Rogers as equivalent to the 
work of one man one day, while three tons would represent 
his work for twenty years, counting three hundred working 
days in a year. He has furthv estimated that a four foot 
seam would yield one ton of good coal to the square yard , 
and that one square mile in area would represent the labor 
of over 1,000,000 men for twenty years. 

Six weeks ago Edward Hoag came from Denver to 
Owensboro, where lie was to be married to a young lady of 
that place. Suddenly he disappeared, and, despite every 
effort of relatives and friends, no trace of him could be 
found. Yesterday a week ago, a negro boy found his re
mains on the Bon Harbor hills, near Owensboro, the ident
ification being perfected by articies found in the pockets of 
his clothing . . His body had been·torn and eaten by dogs. 
There was no sign of the money or watch which he had at 
the time of his disappearance, and murder is suggested. 
Hoag was a printer. .. 

FOREIGN. 

The declaration of the F rench· Cabinet was read in the 
Chamber of Deputies, last week. T.he early downfall of the 
Cabinet is exP,ected. 

The official Military Gazette at t. P etersburg has pub
lishe~ an interesting article on the military position of 
Russ1a and her Western Frontier nei~\)ors. 

Of the three hundred million population of China it is 
e timated tlii!.t ·seventy-five millions are children; and only. 
ten per cent. of the men and one per cent. of the women 
can read, making thirteen millions able to read. 

On Jennie Lind's coffin was placed by her hus
band, Mr. Goldschmidt, a wreath of Myrtle made from a 
tree planted years rgo by the great . inger herself in the 
shape of a tiny twig plucked fr(nn her wedding wreath. 

Lord Coleridge, Chief Justsce of England, created a sen
sation last week, during the sitting of the court, by sudden
ly rising and staggering across the room. He had been 
choked by a small lozenge which had slipped down his 
throat. 

India grows cotton as well as wheat, but cotton grown 
there has generally bee.n of the short-staple variety. To 
improve the quality of the staple American seed has been 
obtained and its cultivation introduced into the Dahwar 
district. 

Cases of piracy still occur on the Mediten-anean Sea. 
The Italian chooner Pepino Salvo was boarded near Gal
lipia, on the Tunisian Con t, and robbed ot a sum of about 
$1 ,7 0. everal imilar en es have lately occurred in the 
neighborhood. 

The :• pirit of .i'lfissions st"a:tes tpat " the 'hinese Gov
ernor of the large island of .F'ormosa, il\. starting a college, 
ha chosen a missionary to inaugurate and organize the 
institution. Such a step would have been regarded as a 
miracle one generation ago." 

About twenty of the richest re ideut of the City of Mex
ico have been fined under the law forbidding religious cer
emonies in the streets, they having Monday, a week: a.go. 
placed small altar witl;l lighted eandles on the balconies of 
their houses on the occa ipn of the feast of Our Lady of 
Guadaloupe. 

Auckland, New Zealand, is· a lively and enterprising city 
of 70,000 inhabitants. It is situated near the cruter of a 
large extinct volcano, whtch, according to scientists, may 
re ume active operations at any moment. The Aucklander , 
however, are not terrified at the pro pect, and in fact are 
going to cement the bottom of the crater and use it as a 
reservoir for their water supply.-Firl!l and ·water. 

The Sultan of Morocco was, according to report, poison
ed 9y o~:~e of his wives from Tunis-a woman of unusual 
beauty, who c011sidered herself slig ted-p_y the ultan. T.he 
latter is now said to have had the wom a,u strangled by his 
eunuchs. Thirty more women of his harem, .who 'were re
ported to have known of th11- attempt, he had ejected from 
his harem, and gave them for presents to the officers of his 
palace. 

According toM. Besnier, a member of· the Paris Acad
emy of Medicine, leprosy, far from disappearing by degrees, 
is spreading rapidly. Since the e.xtension of the French 
colonial possessions soldiers, sailors, traders, and missiona
ries have fallen victims to it in large numbers. M. Be snier 
therefore exhorts physician& in all countries to study the 
fell disease, in order to find a means of counteracting its 
ravages, for it has active ~uses of infection rn every part 
of the globe. The malady is transmitted by a bacillus 
shaped like that found in tuberculosis. 

Suggest1ons. 

BY BRO. LARIMORE. 

Dr. Brents has almost proDllBed to "~te a book,' 
of sermons- 25-containing the cream of his won
derful store of sacred knowledge. "So mo~ it bP." 

Bro. Meeks or ·some other good gospel preacher is 
wanted to evangelize in the Moulton, Landersville
Ru ~llville, Ala., field during 1&88. That is a good 
field tor a humblP, godly, gospel preacher-()ne who 
loves the L ord, and preaches the truth in 1he love 
and spirit of the truth. Address Dr. J. 1\<:(. Clark, 
Moulton, Ala. 

Our Nashville meeting continues without any in
dication that the interest would ever abate; but the 
time is at hand when it must be discontinued. We 
all deeply regret this; but reluctantly submit to duty's 
demands. Accessions to date, 105. 

Attention is called to t.he "ad," of that succ€sdful 
financial institution .Of the New York Life Insurance 
Company. It is not only among the oldest, but the 
strongest company in the world. Its policies afford 
pretection and investment at the price formerly paid 
for msurance alone. They are non-forfeitable and 
have large. cash and paid up values at convenient' 
terms. Write to J. W. J!lckson, manager, Tennes
see Department, 142-! Umon street and yours com
munication will receive a prompt reply. 

. 
f 

CHURCH NEWS. 

J. F. Love writes from Mt. Rozell, Ala., under date of 
December 6, 1887 : "I commenced a meeting at McDonald 
~tation on the fourth Lord's day in November, preached 6 
times, bad weather and a school preventing our preachin"' 
only llf nights th.rourrh the week. There w~re- no addition: 
but I think that ther.e was much prejudice removed. It wa~ 
the worst prejudiced place I enrr preached at. Ther is 
only one family of the brethren living thert:." 

R L. McMurry writes the following: "The cause in this 
county (LaYaea) is moving slowly, but surelY. This situa
tion is our . I preached at Light's Chapel to-day, Decem
ber 11th, onere tored. There is being arrangements made 
to employ a preacher to evengelize in this country. I will 
commence a few days meeti ng at F loresville, Wilson 
county the Sd Lord's day in this month. May tbe Lord bless 
the Gos i'EL Au1·oc.ITE and the editors." 

F. B. rygley writes from Lebanon, Tenn., unC:er date of 
December 14, 1 7: "Bro. Cave, of Nashville, began a 
meeting here the first Lord's day in November and con
,tinued over the second, prea.ching seventeen discourses 
w~ich result~d _in fourteen add1tions to the congregation. 
H1s congregatiOns were as large each ni ht ·as our hous 
would accommodate and the intere t increased to the clGse. 
We fee:i satisfied if the me tiug could have continued one 
week longer the result would have been much larger. Two 
others have been added since, the fru its of Bro. C.'s labors 
while here. " 

. E. Prichard writes from -pper Pena co, w Me.'tico, 
under date of D cember 4, 1 7 : "This wri.tin finds me in 

ew Mexico, and through the kindness of Bro. Rambo, of 
Archer City, Texas, th ADVOCATE is coming to my ad. 
dress. Bro. and Sister Ramb? are among that number 
whom we regretted to leave when we left Texas. This is a 
hard country in which to preach, but my brother, A. J'., 
and I are doing what we can for the master's cause. We 
baptized an old man a folw days ago io the Penasco river, 
which was the first occurrence of th~~ot kind in this country. 
Our plea is new to this ·people, but we hope to build up the 
cause here." 

James B~ Terry writes from Fox Springs, 
date of December 8th: "I moved to this neigl hood 
bout two years a"'O. At that time there was no churcr:.:h~J...;;n.._ __ _ 

this com~unity, but since through the influence of . H. 
Dowell, myself and a few otherd, we h;ve organized o. 
church and . unday-schcol at Plea ant Grove, near Fox 
Springs, on the beautifu I stream of the Obed river. ~ow 

there is a promisitig t>utlook. We have a chuch of about 
twenty members and there is peace and harmony in our 
infant band. It seems that strong zeal perrades the church 
and a high standard of morals prevails, and a firm and steady 
growth in Christian character has been made. Bro. W. D. 
G. Carnes .and J. F. 0wnsbey have done the preaching and 
have set iu order the things wanting. It is claimed as far 
as it is known that we have the best Sunday-school i~ all 
this mountain country, w~thout any other help than the 
Bible." 

E . C. L Denton writes from Milan, Tenn., under dal.e 'Jf 
December 13, 1887: "I will now report the meetings! have 
held since my last reportthrough the ADVOCATE. During 
the last week in September I preached a few sermons at 
Oak Hill school-house in the bounds of R ico Springs; and 
had one addition to the congregation from the Missionary; 
Bapttsts. From here I went to Reave's Creek church and 
preached twice a day for them six days, beginning ;n; th& 
first Sunday in October and closed with seven additions to 
the congregation by confession and baptism. From here I 
w.ent to Camden where I began on 2d Sunday and p-eac~d 
rune sermons and closed on Friday night with one addition 
from the Methodists. This is a mission point, and the peo
ple here rarely ever see nyone baptized; hence they near
ly all came out to witness the baptism of th!s lady. The 
people of Camden are a clever and kind people. I next 
went to Mt. Carmel and began on Saturday night before the 
3d Sunday in October and preachtd ele;en discourses to 
very good and interested audiences. We had nine additton 
at thi6 place all by confe sion and baptism, some of whom 
were from the Methodists, but learning ihe way of the Lord 
perfectly, they determined to walk therein. We praise the 
Lord for aU his mercies." 

"How can we improve our congregational ~ringing 2• 
is a. question that is always in order. We have two 
suggestions t? make at this time, ca1led forth by a. 
recent experience: Suppress the brother of stent rian 
voice who insists on singmg the air on a baes kt,y · 
AAd then do likewise with that other brother wh~ 
drawls through his nose the .notes of sacred wug. 
Some men seem sl8w to learn that as a mu ical in
strument the nose is not a mcceSB. -&. ' 1uJrn Chri-tian. 
Advocate; - - "'' ·· · · 
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MISCELLANEOUS." An "unemployed preacher," i a .contradic~on in 
terms. There is no reason why a preacher should 

Brethren T. F. Rawlins and H. M. Bandy have be unemployed, and. he never will be ,if he bas the 
located in Fresno Cali forma. spirit of Christ. A preacher of the go~pel especially 

The reader Will see an advertisement of Lebeck should have this spirit. As long as there is a man or 
Bros., in·this paper. We have traded considerably woman, of any tongue or color, in his reach that is 
with this firm and think it a good one. ignorant of the way of salvation, that ignorant 

we have now a large lot of the Oxford Teacher's fellow-mortal, is a call from God to preach the gospel 
Bibles in stock . These will make nice presents for to every creature. E very Christian must be a 
Xmas. If you want any kind of il good Bible please preacher. 
order from us. Attention 'is being called to the fact that most of 

The teacher advertised for in our last week's issue the prominent men in this city in every walk in life 
~ a man to take position in a. fir at class college. We were born and bred in the country. Indeed, New 
state this to save the trouble of answering all the ap- york Ci:y ~ig.ht almost be defined as a huge cara· 

· · vansary ill whiCh mnumerable country boys ab1de 
plica~ions. 

· while they are making their fortunes. The same is 
Bro. C. Petty, of Tally, . Tenn., d1d not get off to tr f th ' t' It · 'd ~ · t t'h t 

Th 1
. . . b h ue o o er c1 1es. 1s sa1 , ~or ms ance, a 

Texas as was announced. e so lCitatwns of ret - · f f L · · K nille-tenths o the clergymen o omsville, y., came 
·ren and friends \Vere so urgent that he decided to stay from rural homes. 'All the judges, all the leading 
at .Tally for another year. lawyers, all the well-known journalists, nearly all the 

Bro. Oliver Jennings is preaching for the present bank presidents, phys_icians, and manufacturers of 
in Columbia, Tenn. The church has recent:y had that city were country boys. When the strong, 
one additH~u under his labors. We would be glad to healthy, vigorous, and hopeful young meu from the 
see the cause built up there. country' invade a ctty, there isn't much show for the 

J. D. Floyd writes from Flat Creek, Tenn., Dec., city-bred young men except to work on a salary for 
8, '87: "I have just finished reading the L1fe ofBro. some quondam country boy.-N. Y. Tribune. 
Hopson. The reading was both a pleasure and profit. And yet many foolish parents are moving to cities 
It nerves one for the conflict to read the life of such to live and" educate their children. 

cern of life. The business of the world must be re
garded merely an incident, to be used as it may help -
in the main purpose of life. Christ came to loosen 
man's hold on the world and time, and to fix: it upon 
God, heaven and eternity. The church will never 
be what it should be until every member is converted 
to the profession of religion. They need to be con
verted to the service of God. Every servant of God, 
male and female, ought to daily preach the gospel
will do it if they are true Christians. " Out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth will speak." The 
mother, the wife, the sister, the mistress in her house· 
hold, the serrant in ·the discharge of her duties, the 
man ill his. busmess, will speak a word for Christ ; 
will do it every day ; a he preaches he will learn to 
practice. A church converted to the service of God 
is the need of the world. 

While we oppose lesson-leaves in the Sunday-school, on 
the same groUJ.d that w; oppose the organ in the school, 
(because they prepare children to want the organ and cafe
chi m in church,) we have no doubt that the ADVOCATE edi
tors will furmsh as pure article of that kind of literature as 
can be found in the Ul).lted States. Hence, if you must use 
les on-leaves, send to ashville for them. We are sorry 
that Bro. Lipscomb has gone into this business, and think 
he has made a mistake; yet he thinks he ca~ furnish purer 
literature than is found in the popular lesson-lea"i'es of the 
day, and counteract the tide of corruption that is likely to 
sweep away the rising ge:Jeration.-[Christian Me sanger. 

Will Bro. Burnett please tell us why a Sunday· 
a noble soldier of the cross." . . 

Taylor Lewis speaks very true words and weighty, schoo ' paper opposing t.he organ will prepare children 
"An esteemed contemporary," wl!o sometim~s coming as they do from a man so profoundly vers!')d to want the organ any more than a grown people's 

complains that his articles are used without credit, in science : paper opposmg the orgau will prepare the growu pea
himself sometimes uses others' without credit-urun- "No, the gospel is not adapted to the nineteenth people to want the organ? Paul d1d not talk that 
tentionally, I feel sure-but "accidents will happen century. It wasn't adapted to any century. It was way. He did not say, "teach a. child what is right 
in the best of families." not intended to be. It was' intended that the nine- and it will prepare him to go wrong." He said teach 

Married, at the residence of Montgomery Adams teeuth ceutury should be adapted to the gospel. him in the way he should go and he will not depart 
Dec., 5, 1887, Delbert D. Cayce to · M1ss Rebecca Y out work lB not to make 1he truths of the Bible fit from it when he is old . . We propose to teach chil
Dillman, ceremony by Granville Lipscomb. Both into all the crooks and crevices of the lives and be· dren through the Sunday-school to avo~d everything 
parties are worthy members of Liberty church ChrlS- liefs of men. · ou are to stamp, not overlay ; to that God does .not require in religion, and Bro. Bur
tian county, Ky. The good wishes of a host of com, not gild. You are to apply the teachings of nett says it wlll prepare him to want what is not au· 

'iell"d8i'6tlowill their union. Christ with such force to the hearts and lives of men thorized. Candidly and kindly .Bro. Burnett",~l8~18..----....,.-~ 
What is it to make one's self? It is not to get dol- that their hearts ever afterward· will bear the impress unworthy of your good c9mmon sense. A catechism 

Iars, clothes, houses, position, name, power; not to of the image of Jesus ChrlSt, and theu lives be con- is a question and answer. Every tlme Bro. Burnett 
gain the transient and lose the permanent. It is to formed to His will. There are peculiarities of the answers a questiou he makes a catechlBm. If thecate
enrich and improve that eternal and priceless elEi- times that will require special methods . of delivering chism teaches the script ures let us have i~. D. L. . 
ment within us that we call the soul, which we can· the truth, not special trqth. You may have to Our readers will keep in the1r minds that we are 
not cast away; which we are and must be.-B. B. le"ve the pulpit and staud at the door, or on the selling the Divine DemonstratiOn, one among the 
1imes. ' street corner, in order to preach to men. But when 'best books ever published on the evidences of Chris-

W. B. Wright writes from Coopertowu, Tenu., you preach, preach the truth." tianity. Below we give a few testimonials: 
Dec. 8th: "Married November 30th at the residence SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORK. This is quite an original and very able apologetic work. 

It first gathers the strong proofs of the Messiahship of 
of the bride's parents in Pleasaut View, Cheatham The Sunday-school is the church at work studying Christ, meetmg candidly the modern criticism of the evan-
county, Tenn., S1ster Harriet Lowe to Mr. W. M. ·'- d f God t hi · t to the d tr · · gelical records ; and having established the superhuman 

..ue wor O • eac ng 1 0 rs an ammg origin ot Chnstianity, it brings out afresh the relation of the 
Johnson, · of Springfield, Robertson county, Teun. in the practice of its precepts. This like all other Old Testament to the New, and the. argument from proph-
The best wi hea of many friends go with them ·to work of the church ought to be done "heartily as unto ecy and history, and the11 follows by the argllment with the 
Snringfield, their future home." the Lord" and t" edificatl·o~." · legitimate corollaries that are involved in it. The volume 

r "' '-' makes an excellent text book for our higher academic 
When a. man labors for wealth or ·earthly greatness .Do what we call Sunday-schools help contribute to classes, and we commend it to our Christian educ tors.

[Zion' s Herald, (Boston). 
and good, he labors for that which must soon perish this end? I answer most assuredly when properly This is a neat new book of 400 pages, on the divine au-
forever. These are rarely gained-when gained, the used. What is the proper use of these helps? Use thentici ty of Christianity, brought out by tpe Christian 

B bl d Publishing CompaBy, of this city. From a hasty sketch it 
hand perishes ere 1t grasps the coveted priZe. When them as we do commentaries, i e ictionar1es, seems that the plan ot the work is excellent, and that it will 
~n builds a character, by acting on principles of church histories, Bible· maps, ete., In preparing or prove a valuable aid to Bible students. Send for a copy.-
justice and right, integrity and honor, founded on studying· the lessons, and then go t.o Sunday-s•hool [BTh~~~-~;Y~~rhy~~~~~ded tor text-book in schools and 
faith in God,J!e does. w01·k that will endure and bless with only the Bible. Lessons should be studied so as colleges, such is the simplicity of the arrangement of facts 
hi If d h th h te •ty b bl to · 'th t th b k and arguments, such the simplicity of terms in definmg the· 

mae an -ot ers roug e rm · to e a e recite WI on e 00 • propositions (a very essential matter in the apprehension of 
We take pleasure in presenting to our readers an Where can these helps be had? I know none bet- truth). and such the simplicity of language, that the work at 

· f h w· h N 1 Th' · ter all things considered than those prepared by Bro. once fasci nates the general reader and commands hts atten-apvertlsement o t e me ester orma · 1s IS 'tion. The prophetical part of the work,.with a fulfillment 
:a thorou~hly practical school. Prof. ·J. W. Terrill G. Lipscomb and published by the ADVOCATE. of the prophecies, is highly valuable an interesting. Thollgh 

f h b d. · }' · f th Having examined them I can safely recommend their not exhaustive, which it is not intended to be, it is neverthe-
18 among one O t e est tsmp marJans 0 e conn- less very suggestive and convin cin~. The work of the au-
try, is an excellent orgauizer, and manages his school use by our churches. The brethren at the Anvo- thor is laid out as follows: Introttuction.-Argument from 
in a very systematic way. The studeuts are required CATE office desire the support of the churches in the1r the New Testament- Argument fro m Science and Reasoq 

li d S d h I] . · -Argument from the Old Testament-General Summary 
'to do thorough work. They are stimulated to an effort to furnis · goo un ay-sc uo lterature. -'-Corollaries- The Canon-lnspiration. We take pleasure 
enthusiasm and energy unknown to many scheols. J. D. FLoYD. in commeudmg the work.-[ American Christian Review, 

Two weeks ago we called attention to the fact that 
J_ B. Cornell had givt>n a.w"'y at least $1,200,000dur
iing his life, and had shown wisdom in a.dmirnstering 
upon his own estate. At that time Mr. Cornell'!!! will 
had not bt.eu made public. It has since been pub-
1ished, and it appea{B that he made .no bequests for 
benevoleut purposes. No one will criticise Mr. Cor· 
nell for this. His gifts durmg his life were so uuus
ually large that he will go into our church hietory as 
a princely giver. His example It worthy of imita
tion.-w~~~m (J!I:ristian .Advocate. 

' (Cincinnati). · 
The trouble in converting the world to Christ is 

uot that so few converts are made, but when made, 
they are only half-hearted, and greatly need, like 
Peter, to be convert-ed to Christ. They are double
minded, makmJ! service to God and the improv~ 
ment of their ' spiritual .natures incideuta.l aud un
importan~ matters, while giving their whole heart 
and soul and body to the world. The church. can 
never prosper ; the world can never be benefitted by 
this <'haracter of service. For a man to be a Chris· 
tian hfl must make the service of God the chief con-

The Fanning Orphan School desires to sell an ex
cellent tract ofland, coutaining 450 acres within one 
mile of Winchester, Tenn., well watered with the best 
of free-stone water, good improvements and in a. 
high state of cultivation. The church and school ad- _ 
vantages of Winchester are unsurpassed in the state. 
Address J. H . D11vis, agent, Winchester, Ten,n. 

For good Boots, Shoes and fiats, at reasonable 
prices, go to the Shoe House of W. H. Timmons, 
111 Union Stroot, .nearly opposite ADvocATE office, 
first door east of O>llege Street. 
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Southern Kentucky Items. The Ministry of Christ. 

BY J. W. GRANT, ELKTON. 

Since last report to the Guide, have held meeti~gs 
at the following places With an.nexed results : Gor
donsville, Logan county, fifteen additions to the con
gregation. Mason's School-house, Logan county, six 
additions. Macedonia, ChriBtian county, twenty
nine additions. Cross Roads, Caldwell county, nine 
additions. Petersburg, ChriBtian county, twelve ad
ditions. 

As the result of the mission work done by our as
sociation in my field since our last convention (six 

-months), there have been one hundred and six addi
tions, two congregations organized, and about seven 
hundred dollars raised for the general fund. 

parent, but your parent rn the· Lord. Hear Paul to 
the Corinthians, "Though you have ten thousand 
teachers, yet have ye not many fathers, for in Uhrist 
Jesus, have I begotten you through the gospel." He 
is therefore the parent of these Connthian brethren 
in the Lord, and that is what he meant when he 
wrote to the church at Ephesus:-That they should not 
follow every teacher that might come along, but obey 
those by whom they were begotten through the 
gospel. 

This view of tbe case will make it plam, no other 
will. JNo. T. PoE. 

East Texas Items. 

Another Christmas will soon fleet by us as have 
those of the,vanished years. Too short a time, it 
seems, since tMe day on which it is supposed o'ur Lord 
was born, was last ushered in by the chime of bells, 
the songs and shouts of children. How short the 
years are growing. We used to think they were very 
long, but now, we scarcely hear the step of time be
fore he's past. "The weight of years steals on with 
all the secrecy of sleep. No snow falls lighter than 
the sorrow of age, o_r so benumbs the frame." But 
we would speak of Him whose birth brought to earth 
a multitude of the "heavenly host" rejoicing from the 
skies. · 

An arrangement was made with Bro. F. W. Smith 
to begin a meeting at Lewisburg, Logan county, the 
fourth Lord's day in October. The Methodist breth
ren agreed to let us · have their house. Bro. Smith 
was on hand at the appoint.ed time and began the 
meeting, After preachin~ three discourses, some 
members of the Methodist church notified Bro. 
Smith that they objected to his using their house any 
longer, so he had to close what promised to be a very 
sncceBBful meeting. Bro. Smith, standing up with 
the eleven (there are only eleven Disciples at Lewis
burg), said we must have a house in which to wor
ship the Lord. There has been r&sed to date $500 
for that purpose. This point needs help, and ought 
to have it. It is an important busmees point on the 
Owensboro and Russellville railroad, twelve miles 
north of Russellville. . 

There IS a good prospect to build up a strong 
church here. The brethren have been meeting every 
Lord's day for a year past. They are earnest Chris
tians, and I sincereJ:r hope that the brethren in this 
aection of the state will help them in this "work of 
faith and labor of love." They have done all that 
they are able to do. They do not want a fine church 
but a plarn, neat little bouse in which to worship the 
Lord. Whatever you can give, remit to Mrs. Lizzie 
Yarbrough, Lewisburg, Ky., and I assure you that 
you never contributed to a more worthy object, and 
that your money will be faithlully appropriated. 
ThlB is the first appeal of this kind I have ever made 

--=~u'Qh the papers, and this would not have been 
made if it had not been for the sacrificing spirit man
ifested by this little band of disciples coupled with 
the fact that Lewisburg is one of the most important 
mi.S8ion points in Southern Kentucky. 

Hope that brethren who owe on old or new 
pledges will send the money to James H. Keer, 
Henderson, Ky. Our treasury is getting low . and 
needs replemshmg. 

. 
Parents in the Lord. 

Children, obey your parents in 'the Lord. Eph. 
'Vl:l. 

There are several ways in which this scripture has 
been under tood. One, that Paul instructs children 
all children, t.o obey their parents, so long as the pa
rents do not command, require anything contrary to 
t.he will or law of the Lord. If this were true, it 
would make the child the governor of the parent, 
instead of having the patent govern the child. If 
the child lB to decide when he 18 to obey, of course he 
must first now whether it is according to the will of 
the Lord, and he must judge whether the command 
be right or wrong. This would not do, therefore we 
abandon this as wrong. 

Paul did not intend to place the children to judge 
the parents. 

Another theory is, that he meant this instruction 
to the tittle children in the church, and that they be
ing in the Lord,. must obey their parents, as a Chris
ban duty. But suppose the parent were not a mem
ber of the church, or up pose he was a wicked mem
ber, and should command, or direct obedience to 
things not Christian-nut in harmony with the law 

·of God. Shall the child obey? ~uch is not in con· 
templation. We cannot suppose for a moment Paul 
meant this. Therefore this will not do. 

On the 21st of March last, I located at Jackson· 
ville, Cherokee county, Texas, which I regard as the 
best town of its size in East Texas. Jacksonville is 
at the junction of the I . & G. N. and G. C. & S. L . 
Railroads, about midway between Texarkana and 
Houston. It claims about 500 inhabitants, who are 
a very fair average in lit.erary attainments, industy, 
morality, etc., but, religiously, they are almost whol
ly given to sectarianism, a large majority nevel' hav
mg heard anytbing else. So of the people of Chero
kee county and vast regions round about. Cherokee 
county is above an average of East Texas for health, 
oil, water, etc. It 1s perhaps the best adapted to fruits 

of any portion of the State. Besides, it and sorr:e ad
jacent counties ab.)und with exhaustleBS quantities ot 
iron oar of the best quality. Vast quantities of these 
rich iron lands have recently been leased and pur
chased by large, wealthy compames, who are arrang
ing to work and develop them, all of which indicate 
extra prosperity for this country in the near future. 
" The time to strike is when the iron is hot," and 
now is the time. 

For the last ten years, I have traveled over 
much of Texas, and preached promiscuously, perhaps 
as much as any man in the State, and mostly at my 
own charges; and I regard this as much the best field 
for succeBSful missionary work in the whole State. 
But I am now convinced, by experience, that n6 one 
man, destitute of finance, or even a horse to ride, can 
ever take 1\Dd hold this field or any part of 1t. But, 
brethren, I am satisfied that, with a combined and 
proper effort, we have only to go up and possess this 
goodly land. But, how to accomplish this grand ed 
glorious work, so much to 'be desired, is the moment
ous question that I have pondered, and over which 
I have prayed. The disciples in thjs field are few 
and generally scattered, and not many of them well 
tramed, and mostly poor in this world's goods. Yet 
they all manifest great an:;iety for the spread of the 
truth, and many seem willing to aid in the work all 
they can. After advising with a few of the leading 
brethren, we have decided that, by . forming a nu· 
cleus, including Jacksonville and two or three other 
points near by, in which there are a sufficiency of 
true and trained brethren, to hold and carry on the 
w\Jrk after it is inaugurated, and to sound out the 
word from this nucleus until it becomes self-sustain· 
ing, and the good work will then go on, triumphing 
over all opposition, until succeBS will ultimately crown 
the effort. . 

We have arranged with Bro. Joe Harding, of 
Dallas, to spend two "or three months, or longer, · if 
needs be, assisting us in forming this nucleus. But 
be and I can not devote our entire time to this work 
without financial support. We all estimate that it 
will require some three or four hundred dollars to 
carry on this work to the point of self-support. The 
leading men here eoncur with me in saying to the 
great, Christian brotherhood, that this is one of the 
best appointments for successful miBBionary work 
tnat has ever presented itself to us as a pe()ple m the 
State of Texas. All who wish to bear a part in this 
good work by contributing any amount, as churches, 
~unday-schools or individuals, will please send their 
liberality by money order, postal note or regi tered 
letter, toN. C. Gragard or J. W. Shelton, Jackson
ville, Cherokee county, Texas, and rest aBSured that 
it will qe thankfully received and judiciously appro
propriated to the end prop<sed, and promptly re-

But we will now state another theory which we<;an 
ceipted for, either in the papers or individually, as 
may be demed. vVe expect to begin the work just 
as soon as the necessa~y amount is made up. ~ult. •.. hhb h . . La 18 wnting to t e c nrc , to t e samts at S. R. EzzELL. 

Dec. 6th. 1887. 

Not many welcome Christmas as a day to be ob
served, because he came to us then as a little helpleBS 
babe-sent in pity to a lost. world, to redeem, to pu
rify, to lead to endless joy, aU who trust and .obey 
him. 

On this day of his earthly advent, and more than 
eighteen hundred years srnce it occurred. Have we 
reason to believe hlB character is the same, as when 
he toiled and traveled in· our world? We know what 
it was then, that he was loving, was tender to aU wh0 
wished to learn of him, that he puied the timid and the 
trembling, the poor and the needy, the low however 
guilty-the lost, however unworthy-that his heart 
yearned and melted over the chief of sinners, that he 
rescued the perishing and cas~ out none who came 
humbly to his feet. Does he, while seated at the 
right hand of the majestr in the heavens, with a name 
that is above every name, still look with the same 
tender compassion on the frail beings of earth t We 
are glad to believe jle is the same, that he ti I minis
ters to those who love him, and are trying to do hlB 
will. 

Paul says he is a minister of the sanctuary, of the 
true tabernacle which the Lord pitched. Wonder
ful, that in his glorious home he should !!till feel the 
deep interest that leads him to minister to the beings 
of his earthly dwelling place. His ministry is one of 
sympathy and com pas ion to his 1ollowE>rs. He is touch-
ed With the feeling of theuinfirmitteli. He wa tempted 
in all points as they are-must he not remember it, 
and remember they are only dust? That he might 
feel for human woes, he wears human nature, and 
upon the throne he has the eame body, in which he 
toiled on earth-in which he offered up lll'IIIWII'Ir!Kmrt--olllll 

supplications, with strong cnes and tears, to him 
who was able to save him from death, the same body 
in which he fainted and died. It must be a ministry 
of close obsenation. He sees those who pray in his 
.name and plead the merits of his blood. He knows 
their trials and temptations and gives grace to help 
in time of need. 

He hears the prayer of faith, low though It be, and 
humble. His ear. and heart are never shut against lhe 
voice of fervent supplication, offered according to his 
will. . 

How imperfe~t an idea, we in our weakness must 
form of a ministry so wonderful, · when he hears all 
saints, feels for all, helps all, guides and guards all, 
a task for which infinite wisdom, and infinite power 
ate alone equal. That such a mmlSter, such a prec
ious friend ever came to earth and passed inro the 
heavens, to ·appear in the presence of God for us, a8k.s 
our deepest gratitude and Ion. He came to cheer 
the broken heart, to raise the sick and on the won-
dermg and bemghted mind, to shed the light ot 
truth. 

Oh task divine. Oh more than angel teacher. • 
C. F. 

When you feel depressed don't dose .yourself with 
mean bitters. Hodge's Sarsaparilla renovates and 
invigorates the system, and cures all d1seases arising 
from an impure state of the blood. $1 per bottle, BlX 

bottles for $5. Manufactured by Rangum Root Med
icine Co., Nashville, Tenn. Sold by all druggists. 

T. I. N. C. is not a cure-all, but a quarter of a 
century of constant use has d.emonstrated beyond 
question that Tanner's Infallible Neuralgia Cure is 
the only knQwn infallible cure for all kinds of neu
ralgia and for nervous headache. 50 cents per box. 
Manufactured by Rangum Root Medicine Co., Nash
ville, Tenn. Sold by all druggisists. 

Ephesus. Those he terms children are intelligent 
members of the churca at Ephesus, such as could 
read his letter, understand it, and obey it. Hence 
by the term children, he must mean the members- For Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, To
all the members of the church at Ephesus, and his baccos, Field Seeds, and, in fact. everything kept in 
instruction is 'that they shall be obedient to those who 
were instrumental in bringing them into Christ. a grocery line, except LIQUORS, call on us, and 

WANTED-My friends to know that I am with 
C. B. Horn & Co., number 4 Public Square, dealer 
in custom made boots, shoes and trunks, where I 
would be glad to see them. J. P. GroGG. 

A Chinaman has discovered that cast-off horseshoes 
make good cutler's steel. The wrought-iron of the 
shoes having been constantly hammered on roads, ac-What does he say "Obey .your parents," yes, but supply yourself from om fresh stock, just open, at 

he says more. He tells them what parent he means, No. 80 Broad Street. W. H. Timmonsc Bro. & 
'obey your parent-s in the Lm·d." Not your •fleshlr Philpot. 

quires hardnees aud the animal heat from e hoof 
has eomethmg to do with it. " ' • 
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Guns, Guns, Guns! 
!2.00 gets a boys' single Gun: S-1 .50 gots a Davis sys

tem steel barrel single gun with nickel J>lated guard 
and butt 15.50 gets a Belgian double barrel muzzle 
loading shot g un. 19 00 gets a good steel barrel double 
muzzle loading gun. 112 .00 gete a genuine twist double 
barrel muzzle loading gun, complete with wad cutter, 

· powder llask, and shot pouch. SH.50 gets a llrs t -class 
side snsp double bsrrel breech -loading shot gu n, with 
re-loading tools, 25 brass shells. 118.00 gets the com
plete t~p snap gun, outfit as above. $25.00 gets the new 
Winchester, six-shot reJ>OOting shot gun complete ss 
ablVe. 

Headquarters for Winchester Rille, Parker, Smith 
and !theca guns, Chamberlin loaded shot shells. 

DUplEY BROS. & LIPSCOMB, 
s ,a & 8 6 Broad S t reet, 

NASHVILLE, TEN NESSEE. 

GJ)~ 

. sETH ARNOLD'S . 

COUCH KILLE~ 
(1~ @uG~~\)@_LDS 

PREVENTS 

CONSUMPTION . 
. t ·• I oo II • o o o o 

I :. o •• oo o I 0 I I too o • • 

SHOW CASES!~ CASES 

ARTIST IC !liTORl': FIXTUREI'.I. ~~JIIlUT WOU:, 
CltDABCHEST. State Wants. AskforPam~hlet. Address 
TERRY SHOW CASE CO. , Nas h volle, Tenn. 

• Contain new Carols by 

ChristmasfoR1BB7 R oot, ~Jurro.y, Danka, 
W estendorf, (Jampi~tlio, 

• SELECTIONS · !~t~ n" 1 k~~·'Re!~~~~~~ 
,:>ervice pr~p<tred bv :t; . E. Rexford. I~ ,PP· elegantly . 
print!'d tn col orB. Prtce, ~tR. each . or 50cts . u. dozen 
by mail , postpaid; $I per 100 by express not prepaid. 

NOEL A beantifnl Christmas Ser-
• vice. consistin~~t of new and 

B y P. F. C"mpt~r11o. finch• harmonized Carols 
intersperi&d throu,~rhout o. mo t interesting &et 
~.:~re~~~';:'.~eadlngo. Price, 1amo as for Christ-

NOT E.-In /let "Christmas Sdutltuu" tlt t mu.ri~ is tt/1 
jtrint~d lt~trdhtr n/Ur tlu Rt.rjJOHSi'Vt Strva'u, wltilt in 
••Nod" U is intersjJtYstd thrDuJJhou.t tlu R.tadingr. 

J d S t Cl A New Christmlls Can
t ntn by th ese opular u ge an a a us. writers. It is oft~e same 

By Burnha.m & Boot. ~~~·~\;" fb"..U!'m0~~',i1~~~:; 
nud is botb pretty :md Instructive. Any unday
ScbooL can give it wih good efFect. nn be pre · 
pared in two to threo weeks' time. Price. 30cta. 
each by mail, postpaid . 

C I t L' t of Cbristmaa Music of every omn e e IS S description wm be sent. frO<! to r any 1\ddres• on apphcatton. 
Men tion this paper. 

Tba JOHN CHURCH. CO.,Cinclnnati,O. 
And 19 Eaat 16th St., New York City. 

WEAKLEY & WARREN, 
.Kanutaoturers and Wholelale and 

RetaU Dealers 1n 

FURNITURH & MATTRHSSHS, 
The Largest, Finest and Best A.uorted 

Stock 1n the South, 

Parties in want of Furniture 
and Mattresses Will sub

serve their interest by 
giving them a can. 

Tenn. 
H. Market St. 

MEMORY 
Who lly nnllke arttfteln.lsyst ems. 
Any book len.r ned i n one reo.dinll". 

Recommended by MABK TwAIN, RrOBABD PRooroR, 

~~~~~~~~;,:Wo1:S .1Bf~ra • .r=~ L~~t 
ents ; two cla.sses of OOOeaoh u.t Yale; 400 "t University 
of Penn. Phil&. , 400 &t Wellesle1 College, and three larp 
clMSes a.t Chautauqua Universig. &o. PtospeotusPoS'r 
J'l!Ufrom PROF. LOISE".lTE, 237 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 

THE CHRISTIAN AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCOESSI 

QUARTERLY R[VIEW, The Christian S.S. HYmnal. 
A quarterly magazine of 160 large pages · 

(640 pages during the y ear), lJrinted wi th 
clear type, on good paper, with vaper cover. 
Price $2.00 a year . E. W. H erndon, Editor 
and Publisher, Columbia, Mo. 

A s ociate Editors, David Lipscomb, W. 
B. F, T reat, and T . R. Burnett. 

It commences its SEVEKTH year with 18 8. 
It is filled with original articles on li>ing 
questions, by the best writers. Its purpose 
is to inculcate the teachi ng of the Bible, 
and combat every depar ture from il. Send 
for a copy, and examine it. 

PATENTS 
Caveats, and Trade ll1arks obtained, and all 
Patent business conducted for MODERATE 
l!'.E.E::!. 

OUR OFl''ICE IS OPPOSITE U . S. PATENT 
Ol''FICE. We haYe no sub-sgeneles, all busi
n ess direct, betlce can 1ransact patent business 
in Je s tl me and at I.ESS CO 'T han tho§e re-
mote from Washington. • 

Send model, drawing, or pboto, with aescrlp
t!on. We adYise if patentable or not, free of 
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured. 

A.. book, "ffow t.o Obtain Patents,• with refer
ences to actual clients In your State, county, or 
town, ent free. Address 

C. A. SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Of!l.ce, Washington, D. C. 

·L_ & N_ 
(LOUISVILLE &., NASHVlLLE R. R. 

-QFFERS-

!Su-peri or Adva.nta.a;e s to the 
Tra vell.ng Public · 1n 

THROUCH CARS~ QUICK 
T IME, AND 

S~:T.RE CoNNECTIONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA. ·li:v .A.HSVII.:t.l!l. --THROUGH-SLEEPERS TO "ST. LOUIS 

AND CHICAGO VIA EVANSVILLE. 

E~IGRANTS 
Seeking bomes on the line of this road will 

r aJ:eive speoi&l LOW RATES. See 
6!J:ent of this company, or &ddreas · 

0. P. ATKou, G. P. &T. A. Louisville, Ky 

Every Pi6Ce a Gem! No dry and useless stuff I 
All the Best Writers and Composers are represent«l. 

.· STYLES AND PRICES. 
CHEAP POPULAR BDITIOI(. 

.Boardl, 11D.Ifle copy, by mall . ... .. . . .. .... . .. ., ••••••• , • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • S , .10 
" per dozen. b:y expre11 •.• • •• •• .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 1.00 
" per hundred, u • ••••• • •••••••••••• •. , , •, ....... , ..... , , • • • 11.00 

FINE EDITION. 
81lk a loth, red edge, lingle copy ..... ... ... . . . . ............................ : •• 

" u p er dozen, by expre11 .•••.•••• •• •••••• •• •••••• • ••• •• 
' ' ' ' per hundred, · '' .... .. ..... . .......... ••••• ••• · •• 

Korocco, red edge, single copy, ...... . ........ . . . . . ..................... . 
.. gilt edge .. .. . . ..... . ... . . . .... · ·············-······ .. full gilt .............. . ........................... .. 

WORD EDITION. e 
BoardJ, lingle oopy, by mall . .. . . .... . .. ,, . . ... . ......................... . 

•• per dozen, b7 e.xpl'ela •• •••• •• , • , ...... .. .. . ..... . ............... • 
•• per hundred. •• . . .. .. .. . ... .. ................ . ... · ............. . 

Cloth, red ed!rell, &Ingle oopt, by mall .• : ••••• , • ; • . •••••••••• , .......... . 
" u per dozen, by e.xpreu.,.,. , .. . ......... ••• ............ •••• 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 
11 .A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED." 

• ,,0 
, .00 

81.00 
1.60 . 
s.oo 
a.oo 

• • 11 
1.60 

10.00 
,10 

1.00 

·, 

:Po:r years we have been urged to furnlah ou:r Bunday-~ehool Klllic Bookl 1.11 
obaracter or abaped notes. In many parta of the ·country people uae · no other 
notation ~ban Aiken'sseven-obaracter notel. They have Ion« detJ!red to UN ou:r 
books, but h&ve not done so becaUJe ~bey could not be had fn the ay•tem with 
wbioh they are f &mlliar. To meet the wantl of tha l&rge clua, we hue Ulued 
an edltlon of the Bunday-t!chool Hymnal fn tha popular form. 
& &"Prices same as Round Note Edition. • 

"A marvel of cheapness, sweetne11, tenderness and pathos."-N. B. IUnot~. 
"A perfect gem and I am sure our achoola will hal.l 1tl appearance with dellght.''-L. L. 

CARPB!fTBB. . f • 

"l fell in love with It at Bight. I t Ia solid and will Jut for yeare. "-B. L. HO~ftOa. 
••unexcelled by any work I have ever examined. ' '-H. P. GIVBN8. . 
·•I am proud of It, and shall urge our scboels wherever I go to adopt ft."--Bulno• :~r,r; 
"1 do not Bee how it could be lmproved."-A.. M. HAGGA.RD. 
"All that the most exacting could desire in as. B. Hymnal."-& C. JUucnr. 
"I am weii pleased wltb l t."-L. H. J.t.KnsoN. 
"The purest cream of a.ll s. 8. Mualc."-J. H. p~ 
"In my opinion the work meets aTOOOgnlzed want."-G. T . C.&XPIIRTBB.. 
"Far better than Dr. RobillliOn'a SpirltualSonp tor the 8. B."--J. B. 
"The Sunday-achooll have a rich treasure in tha Hymnal."-Clus. Loma 

~ ' 
In ordering always state which edition is wanted. 

Address LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, N ASHVILLE, 'r:ENN. 

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
HOPKINSVILLE KY. 

T. h H dl W'lk' 0 b Spring Term 8Bth8ession Begins Tuesday, Jan. 24, 1888 . e ar ng- 1 mson e ate. 

This is the latest published discusston 
of t~e .action and subjects o£: baptism, 
and 1t 18 very full upon these questions 
It is highly commended by leading wri 
ters 8Jllong the discipl'es. They speak 
of it as being "rich and racy," "the 
most in,teresting discussion it hat ever 
been my :pleasure to read," as being "so 
put that 1t will delight as well as in· 
struct the reader." 

It can be secured by enclosing 
check or money order for $2.00 to 

MRs. J. A. HARDING, 
Winches.ter, Ky 

WE WANT You to send you:r 
name and ad· 

. dress on a pos
tal card !or a free ample copy of our paper 
and Illustrated premium list· •.rwenty pages ; 
beautlfoi, unique and useful articles ~lven 
away, free and postpaid. · Address TEXAS 
FARM and RANCH PUB. CO., Dallas, 'l'ex. 

ress Stays 
Made In three sty lea, 

..... ,.,,..,,c•u••••""'" satin covered.l!'oreale everywhere. 

A. FlJLL «JOBPS OF PBOFESSOitS A.ND· TEA«JHEBS IN A.LL DEPA.BTJIENTS 

The course or study embraces Art, Science Letters, Engineering, Normal, Commercial and· 
Music. Both sexes admitted to t he Study Hall and Recitation Rooms. This is a school equal 
in all respects to the best. Young ladies board with the President In College Building. Young 
gentlem en in private tamll1es. Price of board moderate. Pupils en tering l.st of Jan. 1888, and 
continuing to close of session charged t or only 20 weeks tuition. For turth er-partl cutano 
catalogues, etc., address · 

J AM::e:s n sco:eEY. 
O:r P:rof. :Alt. X... X..Il?SCOMB. - Presiden-t 

Viee-P:residen -t. 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. Co., 
Manutacturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and Bouse-Fur: 
Dishing Goods. 

• ·coOK INC STOVES • 
:Be:n:Ai -tag~ fo:r Coal; Ne"W' :E:n t:.e~:rise fo:r W'ood; 

Boz:10.a -p;rod uet.ion. ::SCono:z.n v in ~el. Par- · 
feab in Operation; Guara::teed in :Evazy 

Sense of -the "W'O:rd.-
14 u4 ae OoUare St.. • • • HuhvW.e, 'l'a:a.». 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON CO., 
(llu.,.,...,n to lll.oraan a. Hamuton.) 

-MANUFACTU::EU!..lRS OF-

Burlap l3ags, and Cotton Flour Sacks. 
-WHOLli:SA.LJC DJ:ALJ:B8 IN-

Paper, Twines, Grocers Bags, Etc. Correspondence SolicitQ..d •. 
SCI Church Street. N&Bhville. Tenne1111ee. 
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Consumption Surely Cured. Be Not Conformed to the 

World. 
able and perfect will ot God. As we Pur immense stock of fashionable 
cannot be wolrdly minded and prove plush wraps, Newma.rkets, Raglan jack

ets, etc., all marked at quick prices 
the will of God good, acceptable and for December sales. See our lovely 

To the Editor :-

Paul beseeches the Roman brethren, perfect, we are to be transformed by the plush cloaks for small children. Also 
in view of the mercies of God, to pre- renewing ot our minds. Transform our real Alaska seal saques, at prices to 
sent their bodies as hving sacrifices, means to change the disposition and close out before Christmas. Thompson 
holy acceptable u:nto God which was temper. This is done b.y a renewmg & Kelly, Summer street. 
their reasonable service. Certainly it of the J;nind. Elegant Furs of all kinds. -See our 
is very a very reasonable service that When our affections are won from new furs at once. We have them in all 
God requires of his children. When the things of the wo~ld and centered on styles and at all prices. Also a new lot 

hl d f of fur carriage robes. Also beautiful 

Please inform vour readers that I 
have a positive remedy for the above 
name<il disease. - ·By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy FREE to 
any of your readers who have consump
tion If they will send me their Express 
and P. 0 . address. 

we think of the mate ess goo ness o God and his goodness to the1lhi1dren of wool buggy and carriage rugs. Thomp-
God, of his wonderful mercy In offering men, our minds are renewed, Col. son & Kelly, Summer street. 
salvation so freely to all, and esp.ecially Iii, we learn how to renew the mind. El Ch . p t fl G 
when we think at what a cost this was ' 'Set your affections on thmgs above tl egant S rlstma~lk r~lnted:s somrokineng-

. · · · d ·a . . .. . eman. ee our s1 qm 
to H1mself, we certamly will eCl e and not on thmgs of the earth * 'i' >i< jackets and long robes, beautiful um· 

Respectfully, 
T. A. 8LOeUM, M. C., 

181 Pearl St., ~ew York. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS: 

with Paul th11.t oprs iii a very reasona- Mortify therefore your members whlch brellas and handkerchiefs of all kinds 
ble service. When we consider the are upon the earth; fornication, un- for presents for gentleman. Thompson 
reward that such service brings in this cleanness, inordinate to.ffection, evil &Kell_}J summer street. 
life to say nothing of the eternalreward, concupiscence, and covetness, which Ho! For Meuy Christmas.-See our 

· we must confeSs this serviCe to be very is idolatry· for which things sake the display of magnificent Vienna and Paris 
reasonable. "For bodily exe1·cise prof- wrath of G~d cometh on the children of bronzed hall lamp~, vases in ~rystal and 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothlng Syrup 
should always be used for children 
teething. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, ~nays all pain, cures wind 
colic, and is the best remE~d.y for diar
rhrea. 25c. a bottle. 

satsuma, dolls, umquefans, s1lkmu:ffiers 
itethlittle, but godliness LS profitable far disobedience; in the which ye also and handkerchiefs of all kinds and pri-
the life. that now is, and far that whiCh walked, sometime when ye lived m ces. Thompson & KePy. headquar
is to come." Nothing w1ll bring in so them. But now ye also put off all these; ters for Christmas goods. 
great a revenue of happiness as the ser- anger, wrath mahce, blasphemy, filthy . Jame R oy & Uo.'s 54-inch Cheviot 
vice of God. Men serve sin and lD this communication out of your mouth. Smtings at 50 Cents.-We till have a 
life reap as a reward misery, shame and Lie not one to another, seeing that ye good a sortment of the~e surprisingly 
degradation. Those who spend their have put off the old man with his deeds; cheap goods. Originally they were 

f G d h h th hi h · sold at 1.50. We cannot duplicate 
days in the service o o ' are appy and ave put on e new man, w c 18 after our present etock is exhausted. lf 
and contented in the consciousness of renew.ed in knowledge after the image you want them call at once. Bargains 
duty performed. Ours 18 surely a rea- of him that created him:" in fine dress goods. Thompson &Kelly. 
sonable service, for the joy connected The man who will come thus to the ' 

· f FinestCahforniaBlanketsatReduced 
with will fully repay us for the toils o worship of the true and living God, will prices.-These superior blankets( white 
our warfare, to say nothing of the peace very soon be convinced that the will of and scarlet) are direct ' from manu tact
and the rapture of heav:en. God IS perfect, good and acceptable: ures' agents and are marked at jo}lbers' 

Bnt Paul proceeds with this thought Perfect in Its adaptation to the righte.ous prices tor Christmas sales. Alao. an 
.... f d h hl fu h elegaut 11·4 scarlet blanket, pure wool, 

by urging us, ~.'Be not conformed to want-s 0 man an t oroug Y rms - at $5. Also a beautiful lot of real eider-
this world, but be ye transformed by ing h_im unto every good work. Good down quilts. See them at once. 
the renewing of your mind that you ~o bun~ man peace, contentment and Thompson & :}i.elly, headquarters for 
may prove what is that good and ac- JOy , bemg perf~ctly adapted t? ~he fine bed blankets and eiderdown quilts. 
M _.al-.1., and perfect will of Good. Ae needs of man, bemg good for bru~gmg 

~---- -. ht;;" say if you don't believe the us the highest joy and noblest manhood, 
muc a ' . . . h . h f II . . 
will of God good and the service He It 18 t erefore wort y o a acceptation. 
requires a reasonable, one try it, prove Nev~r a hungry soul traly cam~ t~ the 
it, demonsta.te it. Not a problem in se~viCe of God th~t went away dlSap
mathematics can be demonstrated inore pointed. The will of God has· done 
_clearly. The universal consciousness more t? elevate, ennoble and. pur~fy 
·of all those who have tried this service humamty than all other combmed In

testifies tb:at it 18 good, acceptable and fluences. Wherever the will of God 

Catarrh, Catarrhar-Deafness and 
Hay Fever 

• 
Sufferers are not generally aware 

that these d1seases are contagious or 
th!l-t they are duE to the presence of liv
mg parasites in th.e lining membrane 
of the nose and eustachian tubes. 1'4i-

per"'ect. You remember in the list of has gou. e woman. h. a b. een elevated from 
1

' b il Thi crosqopic research, however, has prov-
excuses offered by tho>e who had been bar ariBm to CIV Izatwn. s reason- ed this to be a fact, and the result is 
invited to the supper, one had brought able service makes better husbands, 

d better wives, better fathers, mothers, that a simple remedy has been formu-
five yoke of oxen an must go to prove sons and daughters, better men and lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf-, 
them. He was to try them. · If ness and hay fever are permanently women in every relationship of life. 

But in order tbat we may successful- you would be thoroughly convinced, cured m from one to three simple ap-
ly try the service of God we must not "t J M Q plications made by the patient at home. 

T 
test I. . c .. 

be conformed to this world. he man A pamphlet explaining this new treat-
who delights in the things of the world To the Reading Public of the mentis sent free on receipt of stamp, 
cannot find delight in the law 8f the Gospel Advocate. by · A. H. Dixon & Son, 30 West 
Lord, cannot prove what is that good King Street, Toronto, Canada. 

As the holidays are approaching each · • 
and acceptable- and perfect will of God. and every dealer IS trying to show the 
The worship of God forced•upon the public that his store is the ~ly one 
worldly man would be a very irksome where you can find the cheapest and 
task. I don't mean worship In the true best goods. Well we are not that 

I d greedy. We do not expect to do all 
sense, but the ulan compel e to go the business, we do want to let others 
through the form of it. The more Jive too, but we do emphatiCally clrum 
worldly we grow, the heavier that we have the finest stock of watches, 
the yoke seems the more unreasons.- diamonds, jewelry, clocks, silverware, 
ble will the service of God appear to opera glasses, gold-headed canes, gold 

pens, and a lot of other fancy articles 
us. With this knowledge htlfore us it usually kept in a first-class jewelry 
is strange to me how some professed house, and we will give you good bon
Christians can devote so much of their est goods at a living profit and guaran
tinle to the sinful amusements of the tee every article as represent. Our 

P
resent day. It is a conceded fact aim is to build up a first-class trade. It 

will pay you to give us a call. We 
that the least worldly minded are the will promise you satisfaction and save 
most devoted and pious Christiane and you money, bestd a-remember the place, 
viee versa. This concession is in ac- the Nashville Jewelry Bazaar, L. Sil
cordance with the thought couched in berman, manager, old number 109, 

new number 218 Union street. the language, "Be not conformed to . . 
this world, but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind that you 
may prove what is that good ana accept-

No Opittm in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption. Cures when other reme~es 
fail. 25c. 

CANCERS CURED. 
No cure, no pay. My remedles are 

altogether Roots and Herbs. See fol
lowing from one cured : 

Lasea, Tenn., Jan. 24, '87. 
Dr. J. J. Bingham:-

Dear Sir : It affords me great pleas
ure to recommend your mode of treat
ing Cancer, to all who are so unfortu
nate as to be thus affiicted. Last Feb
ruary two tumors of about seven years 
standing were taken from my face, and 
although nearly twelve months have 
elapsed since their removal, I never 
suffer from them, anti my geveral 
health is much improved. I believe 
that your medicines will do all that 
you claim for them. Any one havmg 
a Oancer and desiring to know more 
about my case wil be cheerfully an-
swered. Yours lrith gratitude, 

JAS. L. DERRYBERRY. 
For further information, address J. 

J. Bingham, Bingham, Tenn. 

Catarrh Cured. 

A clergyman, after years of suffering 
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, 
and vainly trying every known reme
dy, at last found a prescnption which 
completely cured and saved him from 
death. Any sufferer from this dread
ful disease sending a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law
rence, 212 East 9th St., New .York, 
will receive the recipe free of charge. 

Winchester Normal, 
~incheste:r,. 'I'enn~ 

Has completed Its ninth yrar, and bus con
stantly grown In Influence and popularity. lt 
has, in young ladles ::m<l gentlemen, the large. t 
attendance of any school of lt~ agl! In the 
South. It Is ln verfectaccord w fth_...._ 

THE EW EDU n;r~~~--
Sound In Its principles; Correct In Its meth
ods; Faithfullllit.a duties; Buld In Its prn<'tlce; 
A!Zgressive and Progressive. 
It ofiers s uperior ad\'auta.ges in Primary 

Studies, Natural Sciences, La Un and German, 
English and History, Logic and Philosophy, 
l\1atbematics and A tronomy, Book-keeping 
and Pen mans hip, Vocal and Instrumental mu
sle, 'l'heory a nd Practice oC Teaching. 

The Teachers-nine ln numher-are both 
men and women full of zeal arul enthusiasm 
in their work. 

The Students-three hundred and sixty-sev
en the past year-are young m en and women 
of~ood habits and h igll purpose. 

The Next Term begins January 3, 1888. 
Send tor Catalogue to 

JAMES W. Tl!lRRILL, President. 

ATTENTION, SISTERS! 
Mrs. 8. 8. Sewell, Ptu·chaiJing .&gent, wlll fur

nish to parties at a distance, at regular store 
prices, all kinds of Ladles' Furnishing Goods, 
Dresses Made to Order, Trimmings, Hat-11, Bon
nets, Cloaks, Gloves, HOB!ery, Carpets, Musical 
Instruments, etc. Addiess, for information and 
Smples, MRS. S. S. SEWELL, 3ll7 Hlgh A Ye• 
nue, Louisville Ky. 

Wharton Co., 

nrn~rusts and Proscrtunonists. 

Fine Soda Water' Mineral Waters Etc. 

tJo.rae.- <:onece aact "lJidoa llu. 

I CURE FITS! 
When I say cure I do not mean merely to atop theDl 

~~ac~~~.d)h~:v~~':J~~ ~=olflriTS! ~ 
EPSY or FALLING SIOKNESSalif&-Joncotudy. [ 
warrant my remedy to cure the wol'Bt"b&aes. Becnuaa 
others have f&iled is no reaaon for not. now Neei.vin~r a 
cure. Send a.t once for a treat ise and a Free Bottle 
of mt. inf.a.llible remedy. Give E~preee and Poet Office. 
a. u.ROOT,lll. C.,l83 Pearl St. New YodL. 

390Fuuny Selection~. Scra_p Picture~, ect., 
:o.nd nice ~ample Cards !or 2c. Hill .Pa,.. 

()o., Cadiz, Ohto. 
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D. LIPBOOII!P. .B. G. BEWELJ.. 
ceasing to follow him, they cease to be his dieeiplea. him with their lipt, but w~ose heart. were far from 

R. B. NEAL. It is their duty in all such cases to come out from such him. Such wa fear is the case with many to-day • 
J. 0. ll!oQUIDDY, Ofllce Edlt<>r. alliances and •land only upon the word of God, and Let none aucb suppose that the:r. are continumg to be 

No. 1.02 Union St •• Naehvllle, Tenn. 

AJIIIOCI.I.TB BDITOIU!h 

l. A. HARDING, . JOHN T. POE. 
A. A. BUNNER, Ohio, Contributor. 
W, H. KRUJ'SINGER, Indiana, Contnbut<>r. 

How Do People Continue to Be Disciples 
of Christ? 

practice by tl alone, and wear only the names that 1t d~;ciples of Ch"rist: · God seeks worshipers who wor, 
gives. In order to continue to be the disciples of sh1p h1m 1u ap1rit and in truth. Christiana should 
Christ, they must do this. When men tdentify them· Betk lo concentrate their hearts with their loVlng af· 

' selves with a denomination, and then go to creed•, fectiooa, upon the Lord and upon his gi)Odnen and 
conncila, presbyterlea, conferences, synods, and a>BO· mercy in the Lord's day oervtce. 'l;be Paalmiat ex· 
ciat1ona of men and such like to learn how to liv•, claiwa four times in one l"'airu, the 107, "Oh, that 
how•to c:Ontinue to be dtaciplea, they are learning of I men would praise the Lord for his goodne88, and for 
men, and not of C~r18t, and wlien they practice what his .;,onderlul work~ to tho children of men." This 
they learn from these, they are practtcing after men, p~lm is a wonderful presentation of the «oodneaa of 

In our last we showed how peQple becomedlBCiplea and are the dlBCiples of men, and led by human wis· God towa.rd men, and of the utter helpleaaneaa of 
of Christ. To thia we propose to look into the above dom in all these things. Go to these denominations thOBts who lor81\ke him and deprive the'!laelves of his 
quesuon. If th& doctrine once in grace always in to learn how often to attend to the Lord's Supper and mercies thereby. 
grace ;were true, there would P., no need of any trou· they will BD.y once a quarter, twice a yenr, and •uch Chriatiana should often read the paalms,. as a means 
ble about this great . question. Indeed · it would be like. They go on and practice accordmgly, But if of cultivating devotion in their heart.. 'Wtthout de· 
a non-easendal any way. But *hen we understend you go to Christ to learn how often, his word sayo, votion in tho heart ther~ will be none 1n the life• 
that it 18 just 88 impor~&nt to continue right :as it is on the first day of the week, and expre.aed in such The :word of the L ord PByo, "keep tliy heart with a.• 
to atart right, that it JB just 88 important to hold out way as to stgmfy clearly that he means tho fir•t day dilligence, for out of it are the issues of hfe.'' Ptt' 
faithful to the end ... & it is to begtn, then it becomes a of every week. How can people follow Chriat when iv: 23. 
question of the liigbest interest. The anawer ia he teaches them to brenk bread every firat day, nod Jesus says "out of the abundance of the heart the 
found in general terms, m the latter part of the com· at the'same time live with a denomination that takes mouth speaketb." We ru nat therefore Jet the word 
mis•ion as recorded In '!oat of Matthew, which ia it but twtce or four times in tho year? Many other of the Lord Clmt~ol our hearts, aud keep them in 
"teachmg them to observe all ibinga whatsoever I illustrations might be given·. constant harmon:b with the word o :' God-keep them 
have commanded you." Teaching tJ.em to observe. Plenty of reaaona then for asking them to come humble, full of love aod devottou to the Lord. If 
The theni here means those who have been mllfle dis· out from among denomination• and stand. only upon we approach the L ord'o table with our hearts in this 
ciplea by the first part of the commi.aaion, as shown the word of God, an<! learn of Christ and follow him. conditiO!!, then will>(e worahip h1m in spirit and, in 
in our last. And our following Chrtst must JIOt be a pretense or truth, and then indeed -will we be strengthened con tin· 

This shows that when people become disciples of a profeaaio·n .• it must be an actual solemn rea.luy. If ually In his ser-vice. Surely di•ciples of Christ every· 
Cb'rist, they have but begun a gran<l wor!< and that we claim to love him we must provo that love) H e where ought to give more attention to the cultivation 
they must .continue that work. Itia therefore a life, s&ya, "if a man love me, · h_e will keep my worda." of their hearts. And as they get their hearts right, 
time work to continue to be a disciple of Christ. But We need not make any claim that we lov'e Chriat un- there w1ll not be much trouble in keeptng. their liv.eo 
the question is, how must this litetime work be di· leas we are atr1vmg day by day to do bis will, to live right. In proportion as the boart is set on G•id, on 
reeled in order" to .accomp118h the end. the life that his word requires. He requires us to Christ, on the word and church of God-, on the eer· 

We muat continue to be pupils, learners ofChrist, take up our cross and follow him daily. vtce of the Lor~'a bouse, juot to that .extent will the· 
and 88 we learn from his word what he would, have us Many who clatm to be disciples, are ready at any service of God be pleas&nt to his children. And 
do, then do it. He said again, "bike my yoke upon t1me, to go to meeting on the first day of the week to when we reac!> the point that the service of God is a 
you, and learn of nie." The word yoke, meana gov· hear preacbtng, but when only th.e .disciples meet to pleasureeto us, and not a tuk, we will have made 
ernment, authority. T•ke first my government upon break bread, their seat. are vacant. · And yet when great advancement iti the divine ltfo. To take pleaa
you; that n, obey the gospel, become Christiana, take we go to Christ, to learn of him, we find that he re- IJre in self-denial, and. in giving our goods to feed the· 
my name upon you, nod put yourselves under my quires 08 to meet to break bread; but does not re- ~oor, and to sound out the gospel to the loo~ and 
control. And then he still \.dda, "and leara of me." quire 08 to meet to hear preaching. Therefore, when even "glory in tribulation," then wtll we find 1t a 
Tbi' learning of Chr~at takes up all the rest of our we meet to bear preaching, and do not meet to break very pleasant thmg to observe the all things that J.e
livea. And the learning will be of no value to us, bread when there is no preaching, we prove thereby sus has commanded. _ And .these ate the thinp by 
unleaa we practice what we learn. In becoming dta- that we are followmg human custom instead of Christ. whtch we may qntinue t•J be the dieeiples of ~hrl8t 
ciples, we come into the church of God, into God's No man pursueiog tb18 ~urse can prove that he loves to the close- of life. And not-only thie, bot this sort 
achool on earth, in wllich he tr.llina uiorta.ls for im· Cb~ist, cir _tha,t 'in this very important matter he is his of life will open for us the gateway iato eternaljoys 
morbllity. In this church, in this acbool we must. re· disciple. · beyond the sufferings of earth. E. G. 8. 
main, learning and doing the will ot· the great Very many are following the customs of men in 
teacher. , their pretenses to worship God on the first day of the QUERIES. 

\.. 

And the pomt we wish to ititpreaa is that we must week. If we loje J.(ua, we will delight above all 
)earn of Christ, and continue to do what he says do thing• else on that day to meet with the Lord's peo
in his word, not what men say; pie, to meet with the Lord hima~f in his appoint-

The question is continually asked when we receive menta and promises, and enjoy riches of his grace in 
members from the denominations Without rebaptiz. tlie touching memorials of his broken bouy and of his 
ing them, 'why then · uk them to obange? if they shed blood. "Do this in remembrance of me," aaid 
could . b<eoll~ Christiana among the· d~nominations our loving redeemer. 

Dear Bro. Lipscomb.-You will please explaifi Paul'• 
letter to the Uomnna. commencing at the 15th venc, oti to , 
the tnd of tbc cbnptcr, through tbc AD\'OCATt:.-{0. E. 
Phillips. 

why may they not live the Christian among them.? It '" a matter of great pleasure to an earneat fol· 
The anliwer is easy enough. They did not J>ecome lower ~f Christ to meet with his brethren at the Lord's 
Chnatiana by the teachin~tbeae denomination•. as table, and with them remember Jesus, to remember 
such, but by obeying tbe gospel of Christ from the his great sufferipgs lor us, to rtlmember what bodily 
heart. Thus far they were lead by llhrtat, and not agonies he must have endured when mangled upon 
by men. B?t i~ tb~y locate in a deno~ination, and the oroaa until hls life's blo00 was ~ou d out for us. 
do as denommat1ona do, they then begm to learn of What a sncrifice I what wondroua d unaelfisb love 
men, ·and practice after the docmnea and command· was thus m:amfested for us, and 'J' at an overflowing 
menta of men, an not after Chriat. . of love should fill our heart., til( we thus sit and take 

In the first place, in taking position in a dimoml· in such memories. 
nation, they teke.a human name upon them, to dis· The Lord's Supper is a wonderful sp1ri~ual feast to 

· tinguiah them from others. ~ And in the next place all who properly appreciate it. But to. those who 
tbey~e _pot~itton under some ·aor~ of ~reed, o; con· 'only go to be entertained by a sermon, an~ then .~it 
feooion of faith made by men, and not by Christ, and at the table of the Lord as a mere formality, wttb 
thus take the yokeoJmen npon1ibem. And ln. the third their minds·mbstly on aomething else at the bme, 09 
place they begin to·practice upon these .creeds, these bene~t results, and, they are but deceiving th~mselv'l" 
doctrines and cominandmentsof men, and in tl\iaway if they suppose they at;e serving God by such forma 
and to thl' .extent, cease to follow Christ. And in as these. The Lord speaks of·aoii}e who m;ew near 

That is a specimen of queries we frequently re· 
ceivo. No 9hapter specified; yet doubtlees they think 
hard of us for not anawenug. Cuele88n•s. cauaea 
much trouble. There ia not a day &hat we do not loee 
hours ituntiug name• on ourliat, because poet o'ffice 18 
not g~v~n, · 

"Afterward J eans findeth him in the temple, and .said • 
unto him, behold, thou art made whole ': sin no more, leat a 
worse tbiog come u•to thee." .John V: 14. Was it that mnn'a 
PI ins tl1at en used him to he in that fix for thirty·ei$tbt yefl.rs 1 
PJen•e nnswer through the ADl"OCATE.-[W. L. Hatq}lt.on, 
Pendleton ville, l'exn!l. · 

Th18.is wholly a matter of inference. Many evila 
came, and Stlll come, OD• persons in cons•quence of 
the sin of tben.aelves, parents, grandparent. or 'an· 
cel!ters. 'fhia may have been the c.ase With this per
son. Christ commanded·bim "sin no · more, lest a 
greater evil come on thee." · This is no& neceaarily 
ao. He bad .been a auff•rer--great sufferer-lor a 
long period. Jesus warned, "If you continue to 
sin, a worse evil, eternal ruin, may belall you." It' 
may have .been just intended as an · enfo1'6em'ent of 
the greater ~vtl that cornea on the, sinner, wi~dt- · 
inl!!ndirig ~refer to what ,produced the pl'Htln} (t;.~ 
feFiDg. · · ~· • 
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tar·coiPEt i·ov·ocAt·E 
•. - -· , . ..,J~!J?'-:-' · .. 

-wo~a·K·Ba. 

. 'I;he "rea\ ricted" ia .gen~rally tb'e O..igindt or pri
mary meaning, and the "extended" i• generally tbe 
orjiuary or common mean1Dg. 

Now to the c .. e in hand. Bro. T~ylor, in bio firat 
article, aa ys of oiii(M: " Tb)a, word's exknded aense 
mean a, ' the fermented juice of the grape.'" ' Viii 
he deny that the c.ommon or ordinary m•au10g of tb~ 
Eogliah word ~' wine" now is "the f~rmentt>d jUJcc 
of the grape? " N•y verily, 81 be aquaru himselr to 
a83ert that. (be common or ordinary meaning of the 
word oinm in times of Christ waa "fermented wiP.e," 
in ' ther worde, Ha "ertended meaning " dien. 

e alao slat••· .. It is not(denied tba\ the word 
wiue (oi11o3) ia aom<!liruea used in n lirnilfd (restrict · 
•d) sene•, m•aniog, 'the blnod oftbe grape' h•fure 
erment!ltilln." lienee, my cnmmnn or ordioary 

__ _._...:...:..;.;.::::.:::...:.:..:..;...:..;.~=====-----"~ meaning i• Bro. T~ylor'o "extended " meauing of 
-R R , NEAL, FoiTOR the generic word oinos. Now, without bi>' con eod• 

Y u the'! ~~nt~d 'that " Nothing in ~e ocope the 
slfbj.!ct ma!ier, ot in tb~ context limits t!'!! meaning 
of oin03 to blood of the gropt~ before ftrinentation." 
I asked you logically to harmonize your. claim with 
the object.of the l!liracle, the tharaotcr and the miBBion 
ot' the Saviour. This you fail tg try to do: · I aeked 
you and a~ you 'again " if the Savionr were now <·n 
earth would be mak~ iotoxi~a~ing wwe at Can a? " 
Tbia is a lair question. · You will not aay "T""·" If 
you dare •ay "no," the reason a given Wlll ·cut the 
throat of your claim. Thia you can surely !fat., I 
as cheerfully accept Bro. Taylor's proporal to 
quote only standard lexicons of Greek literature u 
I did and do ~ia "rule or iotrrpretatioo." I wouli 
add that quotations from rec••goized philol~gists, men 
':'bo have handled more dictiuu! riea than Bro. Tay
lor and I both ever aaw or will see, are in ord~. 

Now to bia affirmative eflur t., hi• cl;..m ·that " the i 
context" demands blo tveaning, and forbids mine. 
Right here be gets to hta legitimate work. I · h~pe 

•l J ":• r . J 0 
• ' r that, by u comprehensive meaning," he meaD I that 

·. LOUISVILLE, KY. the S•vlor m~e both kiudaofwine .atCana *• hand 
you· 

SUBSCRIPTION', $1.50 PER YEAR JN ADVANCE • . 
, · N.ii.-Onr ter1111 aro cub '" adf<Jn« to all except Clly monthl] 

1. aubecdbe.rs. , . 
8~~~1!: r~~ ~p~r~~~UK~ft "tt~~!~!~~·k:W~n~~,i~~ 

- · · stl .f'roaklla SL, LQul.svUle. Kr. 

Reply to Bro. Taylor. 

· Once ripon a time during a protracted meeting, 
:. the old .hymn was givelt_ out wbtcb ::ontained the 

words: 
11 There is no aorrow .cbere ... 

be will stick to it. · ~ 1 

BRO. TA vr.oa'a RULE. Now. when Bro. George aP8Umea that the "good 
Generic word•, like oioo•, are to have their com, wtne" meant alcoholic wln·e, I simply alated what ia 

':'JOn, or extend•d, meaning ; on $his case, f<rllient.d 'eVIdent, that he l egged the queetion; ' ProV<J itr I 
juice, withou~ the context, scope or subject matter, called attention to . the word hl.os (good). : Note he 
clearly forbids." dooo not deny it~ meaning. Tb•n I · crowded him 

Kiud rea~er, tbia ts the ~o~e he nn,t in. I . b~ve w.ith Volney and J &eObua, -men who apake before the 
plugged tt ughter than a file tn a rat .bole. One thto~ temperance craze, and Dr. Rule, who i! oii his aide, 
cortain, he cannot" come out the same bole be went to abow that the "good· winet such aa the Saviour 
in," on thia point. " ~e W81 unfermented, "tbe pure juice of tho 

No.w. General Dill,, .. ' grape:" He aaw the point and turned like a cuttle-
March•ng up the hill - . . - . • 

And returning, ns Bro. T•yl"r furgot to add foh tr ' defen~. On the word tranolated· drnnbn. 
' At its ciose, a warm-liearted, entbus•d old brother .. wltho~tthe loss of • man sir " Bro. Taylor 19 aw~re that no commentator of em I· 
j~mJWd to his feet and ebouted in a voice like young ia an imposing ecene i:oni11sred to B~o. 'Ge<>rge run- oence traualateo it other than "filled" u 8aturated." 
thunder : · omg hie lngicallego oft' close to b·ta body, cbaetng and In the Btble.it ia applied to oil, fat,- milk, blood aa 

· .. " Yeo, my brethren, ah I Thar'• no eorrow in 1..,lting ·b1s own child ~oder the delusion, becauee I well 81 wine. • • 
·' Heaven, ah I ' And why, my brethren, ia thar no llllr- gave it a new bat and a pair ~fred-top boots, that it Wbrle I- do not believe that the goella·at·tbia feast 

."r?.~ fiu.r.1. I:Jltell you: Th!cause, in the wor~• of ;8 bta neighbor'• boy . . It is indeed a grand •nlly, an were " intoxicated " I do )nut believe that the gnv
tbia_'ere beautiful hy~o, "tl1ar'1 no sorrow thar.u inlcreeling u skirmish,'' confeei!edly a u wnrk of ernor meant to Fny that at the first of1a fe~t men 
· Now, this brtlllaut d•doctiun llluarr.tc• the very euper-superorogation." It io fact is f un. Under bi. gave on£" geocl " alcolwlir, i•dozi011ting w.ioe, and af. 
diffic'ult'feat •. in everything else but love of "coming l•t point note how 11nk;nd, logically •peakiog, be is. ter gueata were· " well 'dronk•o " (intoxicated) that 

"'Ouftht w.iit holo a f eller 9"'• in ul.~ "I will undertake to dmy, etc." Now, ruy dear broth· then tb•y gave them the" b•d '! unfermented, sweet 
. ' .,.'Nojl', Bro. T•ylor will agree with me that the only er, that is my ·occupation at preaent. I have not and wine. If I did I would never argue that hie lao
\ remedy fnr eucb a case ia to " •top 11p the hole aftrr a am not affirming. I ·am ut C,10a with you solely and guage didn't fit lhi3 crotcd fnr it oeem~· the time hod 

.•· (dlff' goa into#." ,;.,ly to ree that you pro:.O that the & vi or made in- eomt for the bad wine, hence hio surpri!e'ilt th.e "good 
'•··- •Note''Bri>. Taylor'a remarks that I" httlf way en: toxicatlng' ar fermented wine. Aa you intimate, long wine." . 

dora•d " hi• rule, ancl "studinu•ly avoicled queatinn· yeara of inveetigatinn 00 thia. queation, have but When B_ro. T. reuoued from tbe "oon~nt b~bit " 
' ·'~g i t; appropriation ~rapplication "- that loubmtt- armed me to look -with inditf•rence. 00 any wbo of the S~vtour, when he had no au~h.l!abtt to P':OVO 
·, tOll" another rule," etc. Hia eagle-eye overlooked ent.r the list. 1 waa once just wber~ you are, and be made alcoholic wine, be ~aa made . ~A>,8\'e that be 

,. thiarenlat k ID my article: · yuu wil l be just where I now om and where .I will "nodded." Can ~e not.eee.that ~ appjy his rule he 
''" 'Pr'a~ticaii!J'we both sdectcd lAc same rule, hence, we atay. When the time cornea I wtll cheerfully affirm m_nat ptoVIl that Omo.l meant, generally, ~ern_rented 
ahonld be nbleto settle the queotion •o far 88 we are con· my aide and affirmatively, u well 81 n•gativelycauee .wmet 
cerbo!d." . yo.u to·run down your brag rule u worthleaa. Now . _C..Unot he aee how a_lender ~bia f~undap~n _on~ 

, Now .for a comparioon of the two rules, and he, as h b rd 1 d h 1 .. 
' wellas.oor'~aders, will see that :which he~··~ an- to cloas work: I accepted your role and now accept wme, w en t e wo 18 mora • ap e app 'f!l •!). to 

it. or courae yoil cl~imed, logically, ~-Mrding to the ·" cup of wine .. God curaea aod :wama. the 'World · olher r ule" ia not another. ,_... 
NEAL's RULE-SO CAJ.LED. the rule that " wine" in the paaaage meant ." fer- ~gatnat, and prono!"ncea a war upoJI the one who 

men ted grape J'uice,~ u that ia the "extended," puts it to h11 n. eigbbor'e lips ?. 
• 11 Words arc 80metimea used in an ~xlended senst, while 
at other timea in . restricted· sense. Snch word•. moot h ve .. comprebeoltve" or" common meaning" M ID of the Does he not know that in building upon the lau-

-... ~ji'P;~hc~~:·•.m;a?ing '~nl .. ~ the •cope, ' ?bject matter word,lfcontexf. etc., did not forbid. page·o(the governor, and denying that thia crowd 
or conte:lt clearly hmtto or reslrtclo the menntng." I then logrcally aaked Bro. Taylor·to pro.,. that the waa drunkeit, that be is aawing the limb off between 

· Tlie 'r~ct is, ' they are too much. alike to be twine, it word oino.!, the word need liy the,Sayior, tkn usually him and the tree? 
. Is one and the 4a~M, practically, eo far u the cue in meant fermented drink; Without he CGn, be knorc3 Otbera see-this. No, air, If It waa Bro. Taylor 
<-·•hanwia concerned. that hia argn'ment, when be turns .from th11 Euglish instead of the Saviour, wtth the aarne acco'unt before 

· Quotetbefin t senteo'le in Bro. T~ylor•a article ·word"wine"tooin03, where tbefigbtmnatbomade, bim; no maoconld prove that be made ~lcobolic 
• i and aak hlm·tfworda thus nsed_are generic or sj,e: Ia a abeared Sampsoo-lNICa its strength. I illu .. wine. I 'lj'Ould eay, from 'What' I know of Bro • 

• oifio? H e will anawer "j;entrio." Ask him to define trated, by the word "prevent," it<~. meaning nOtD, George, that he never would have mi de ·that kind, 
generic words, and be will aay, " wordo that are and ita meaning io Bible Limea . . I am willin1: to ad- and opened np the flood gat~ or' aiu, evil, aouow 
eonietimea u•ed in an extended . eenee, etc." So for mtt-that the wine nOtD and in K ing James' time and suffering. If the:word me..,na eil/tdl.Qf the two 
m~u .. red, eiiber way the w:o,..{!) rulea are the ·a~me meant generally a fermented drink. I dtny, for 1r- kinde, on~ kind God blesea, the other kind · God· 
e:rxu:ily. · · , ~ J · g~ment'• aake, that tbe wor~.Oifl!l8, in the ti111~1 of curaea, it ougbl not to take. Bro.· George, or any one 

""' Now, .where I use "common or !!_rdinary" he us~:~ Gbriat, usually meant" a fermented drink. A failure elae long to dectde which kind the Saviour marla, 
. "oomJ!reherieive" meaniqg. y ffid not a_nd do not of proof here ia a fatlure to apply hia rule, forfetta bio eape(ilally in vi of the objecf of the miracle and the 

1 !:1~1~ comptebeJ!d 'rhy be used- it, atid ·hence en· claim by his rule to the word oiJwt. Now be maJ<ea mi&ion of Jc : I am ready for my affitm4tire Bro. 
, d9!\vored at~di~ualy .to atate what I thought be meant a fquare back down, talks abOut decay, ambush, and George. re you ~y for me .to take it? 
• 1 &Dd to,lhOW him that he bad selected the rul~lltt kindly Oflerd tO deny that thO WOrd OinO@, iD that day • 

·,..1114 ru~I would have ~boaeo for the trip to Cana. 01 "any other day," generally meant unfermented For Groceries; Proviaioua; CountrY. Produce, To
,., Hll c!et\itot meati to comprehend both, " the reetricted wine._ Not the firat m~n, Bro. George, wlto loaded baccoe, Fiel.d Bee:ch, and, u; f.Alt. everything k~pt in 

au"ahtended aenae" of a word in his " comprehen· a gun and aaked another to ahoot it oft I beg to be. • lin ' · LIQUORS z..11 d 
~vti~~aning." · · - . excused. Shoot your own gun, even if it kicks you a 8~. e, ""~~t · • . ' ·""'. ~n. 01• fl 

,, .•· :A-• Dr.' Gartorr uye in hia work·on Inspiration; " A over-'-even if you . supply ~ou~l~~t;Om om ftflh atook,,,J~ open, at 
'I'Otd 'm'ay'have 'hro aenaee ·or· niore in diffmv:n! in· "Comednwntbe hill No. 80-Broad St.reet. '~~ W •. H. .Timmolli- Bro. & 
. ., __ ' bn' not t·--- m" the •·N• ~'orrence." ,. likde ~~ck aod.uiiiD.''.Il •. ~,..po• ;;J ' . 
-·~ • - -- -"~ ~ An 'not like Gen. • CIWI .. • • 

. i· 
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·~o~~e~ . ~~~8~ . -·~ · .·- ·-:·~~ - it~:·11 The T~t-~~en~nco , 'iaa under11t.oo:cJ 10. ~'fer to John l cil~nken" a·n,J tb~tr.mmda. 10 CllnfuiWd hy ~riuk ~u f 

· . , ~lhm 9.a o .. A letter wa.a t.hereto~ at:,ot to fun! . u? tbe 11u~ • ~t to h6 abl~ t.-1 d 111 uogu·ah &be qual1ty 01 WlDU then 
.. ' ~~~~~ b!:ut~l:r~dhiO~diu t.~l:~~ fj~1~1i1~~gt'h!~l.)~y 1 g!~~~~~~~~t!nr~ tbe wfrruar a1! i'idtS '" itt p•OliU~t:d : . . AFRICAN )1[8810N. ., __ ._. 

The printer• do no' h11ve to cry fnr "copy" for thi• 
d•partma~. · In fact we h11'\>'e to "•crouge a little for 
elbow room~ . . , 

.We ,;.ont·a good live agent ·and a wide-awake cor· 
reepoodeot who lleeps buth eyes and butn esra upeu 
for Cb()(ceb IS or items of genentl ioterll8t, in every 

. churob aud commrhiity. 

Nehr.uok11 is _r,..t b ' coming the·asylnm 'ofsaloonists 
from IoWa 11nd K~tosns.' '· · .. · 

And N.b;uk~ i• .a high-license state. Not ~be 
fint time a orouk•d hullow log w ... put uutler a fence 
to keep pigs uut and served only. ~oi let them in. 

' R..memb r that the ·WORKER tl~partmeot" ~1. 
job printing uflice. rr yuu wa~t lett.r·h.eads, ' note! 

' head~t, envelope~, circu1tt.ril, d•xlgers, p:Jstel'8, visiting 
.cud!~, huaim·~ ~relit, flycra: etc~ AuytbiDg tru~ a tl 
eovelup to a ntllg>lzrne or a book printed, write for 

Jubu tiauu immcrited O't'ticnt. I ' O,::'ur~c Washw)tt ~ r i pdvHt~ Br•!· N. thu!~~ thtu. ~u L~l~ es:egePH I ·'~g bPg , 
ly uc.. t.he requ .. at uf Wmhiur.thJu. My gr-.odrn h t! r w"e a ht>g Lhc qt~tt~tl •w ," hutjU&t . wlter~ tht:t lwggiDI( 4'UD•e.t i 
clmpl~in iq., l JI~ A,n;tericau lh~ \' OI U !iOp , tslld K Bttrtibt prt-m·h·. Jb 1 &111 unabltj t o EfC . ... He uaaiJ.taiuM iu cu ... r or or 
er ot Eomc ec lt:bnty. Mr,.. ~ht.!ltHrc t Hubbel_. th~ oJd .. l!t this pt•3ir.1u11 tha~.t thtj Orn k tt.•ljc:•· tive kalon (~o d) is 
da.ugbu~r of my grn.udfKthc~Wllh wbum 1 hvtd B t: vcr ~t. l U e 1 X Ju iv 1 to 'cf t •. 1 11 fit-
y .. a.rs,.and who died uear Oco wn, Ky .. obuut fifty yenra t 1 ,~ , . • : •• e ~ : . e!u • ~- Dl .. ta •x•·e t!tH' t! aD· I ' 

ugo,, b"licved the'Kbuve trtt.Jit ,ou t c. My grundftt.thHr 'du·d uua, ht'b<;e 1.htd "IUtt belllg ~altm wu e was tO mural-
tilt: )'ett r bt:IVrc I WttR boru. M~; fntbcr, lt. ~l. 'Gaoo, died ly Jlnnd that h roul~ liOt . m~&tt .c \ru~ok Ill . 
when 1 w .. only ten) ear• old. · ludet:d ·J wcondur if th• IMIM · fish ( g· o~) of· tbe 

A• Bru. T.: w~H ••Y1(!1lill,.i• the .clearea.t proof ever <!<?~ip.ures _w ... ,.f suc.h ~n~ll.ut k n•l •hat a man 
giv~n thllt w ... Jnug;ou W>ls"ip>mersed. moght ~·~~~at. eat·ajlday wnhout-au •ch &• h " acLe, 

. · . l wm.d,. r 1t a huudrt:cl uth~r ,fquw.IJy al•eunt ·.n·l rt-
Bretl1reo and •tsters are very carerul to _treat the dtcu!ou• corollartes ar• tu be ...,.,.1,.d •• true siuce 

pr•"!'"her .... u. ~UL they d·· UO ·~ •• !way• t_huok. or·~· th•y i.re thti l•gniw .. w rt:sult..uf Bro. N 's re••on· 
prt.Udut. go•HI w1.fd at. bum6. 'l.nt'y w.ll g1v~ ham h1s· 1 iu)C. , · :.• · · ~ . ~- . _ 
curt sud h•ru gr"•Y: 1\utl a snit b•d tn ~l•ep uu, but It etrik.u me ~hat et_ri.clinine ~181-lf cc.u]d be. called 
..,l,d uuthll!g ~·th~ lov•d onC!! at home. A ~·u·dul· gooil (k•l,;u)' tiuly wh•ro it w;,11 ( 4t prO<Iu•·• d•arh. I 
lt~r btll to pu_t Ju ~lB (lt.C~ '=' t liud. carry·hume wub buu ~·uuhlllktt tO kuuw it tbtt' ''dlcl wri•t-r" wbH.CKI18 un; 
18 more prt:elOUB hJ t~e 81ght. ut a vr<&Ub~~ tbK_fl al!l iutuxic.tiog wiutt "'m" rd} -Wiut3" cJoa.SO. by 1oH'8 'of 
th,•. Y•IIu~·l•gg~.J cbrc.~eus . .'~ Cb~~sre9dow. b .. n.t tb• Oroek aolj .r:tive kaiMI • · I 
P"Y, your pr~•cher IU Jruid , cbtckeu, brethren. Iu tbto mruo liu• ul thuu~bt Bm. N. imogin•• t\at 
D .. u r.-TM. Jl~g~r. : . . .my oxi>grsi,j •·nurld irr.c:.•ucolobly "PI"tOed to th• p r· 1 

our prices. · 
. ' 

Bro. B.uroett rs evrdently Poffertng · fro11 a sovere B<mal cb•nUirer ufrhe Sa•' i·r a~<d tbo cbanocter" hie ' 
<:><S< or Chickeneoti• . \Vhtin ~small gree•thack·i• val· IJ!t>Bi<>D and mir•c '""· .Upuo pr•ciiely the I m• 

EXCHA.NqE SHOTS. ued more ohan all the·yullow·legg•d chick• ustu chris· g~uuud I e<•ult.l 1•mvio tb.ro·io nu J">ioun i~ th• ~ · n~ 
. , tendum .the symptoms are ver'" daogero os. Tll• re. ~·r the asp or. th• t .... rh ol •h• ser,.ut; n•t~b·r: e h . 

Under this henolin~t we prupuse every now and then . . . ' · • 111 th• •h•d• yf tbe ~1'1\8 tr•e our sru...,lactrou tn ·•h• 
to exQ_bange aliuts with other. P."Pers. . s ·,metimes ~tl, buk~ to attenttve bretbr~n alld elSttta an 1 the t:Xhor- uphuea; uor ~·t:t lntuxiC.tiun in tbtt varit,ua .,J. m ··ut

. willeho·•t <>ff·h•p~ "juot for ruu" at otber tJmes fr;,10 <lltiun thllt would cilt of! his brother pr'e<cbero trow nrv g•.,e•. Bur. af"rer •ll rs SRtd ihat rau. b., a.. d in 
· · rh11t luxurious luxury when be traveli tbd w•y, rltis "''l'h••tic .. lliue of arauweuoatiou ''thti world •till 

'~a d oead rest" an1l H.iW. to hurt .or to ki I. · The na~.· . I . . 1 moves, c.= 
tu...; ,,f rbe at .. wilt b• rie<.rruined by '.' the mark"- mak.s tta v~ry a_ggravaung~. ' ~fact" rs ac •.•r . lu r~gerd .to th• word metlmBiho.!i (well· 'drunken) 
more literally the .rema·rka before us. , . ...:ase-of ~ggwg,-not the qu~"'1?0 either -auul whll" Bm. N. HHJM lhis word bfforcls J•Ot . lbti ~· sbacie 3•f a 

· ··' - · · • · he baa ~tas band, rather MJUtb, Jn, he F.:ho~Jt.l b~g \he '"h"rluw" f(,r drultk ,:.m• .. ~, awl s guifi•·an1ly inqmree 
Have reeeive<l the Pad news ol the tl~ath or Oacsr rd f b h' k I " '\\'" 1) h b . k f h I h " oL 

Cb~lk,tb.e Yl'u~gest (lo,on ... uf 1\!.fB. J•ne c· b•Jk' ' an HUll I pa on, DOt 0 t d C IC tinS tl uue. '\ . • I n.ot o H 'II> runt t " "~ia wbic m• 80 ... e 
• ... - · · · · - S~tviur J!t\'tf li•pwr to druukt'u m .. u ." .. · . 

. of the ediiur uf the WoRK ER d•pnrt•uent who liv•S Jesus at Ca~a: Will Bro. N . uut• J•Brticulady. what my lo~ic is 
near ·lll•tnrpoli.o, Ill. o .. ,..r w..a,. guud boy, a cou· · Ro•l let his iuler,nces Le ••ir. My l .. gic is ae H•l· 
oisrent "'ember of and .. ile•c~q in rho n .. prist church Bro. ~e · l qtiqtes DIY "r~le of interpretation" sub- )uwo: 

: H• hod \>•en married a y•nr 1•!1 the d•y of his d•arh mit•ed by me for the !lettl•meot of rh• wine tptestiun The "govFrner' of the t .. •t" rl.rlarod that it was 8 
· • Can•, aud h•lrway endo-•• 1·t, l•ut ··. •trrd uusly cuJotum at. feK .. td for num tn JH'1Hiuoo "gctCwf· win"" at 

Th.- •n<l hluw r .. n. heavily ou .his uld ruorh•r •11d ~ • • ·- h h · · d r b he · 
t'" ttVO (~8 quPstioutog ite apprupri~:~.tiuu or applic:t.tluu. I e .. guunog-, Rl l a •er 1 ttgu~ttt C'.&RJe eucon ' u&-

~:~np~t::!:· They hn~e our warmest nod deepest (14st>ad of th•~,}.e subwillldauotber rubo •dating to ~:.~b;,~~~:~~~"1111j,~"i~ ~;;~~~~~~:~ g<;,:,fr~h'ith~~ :~~~ 
, generic and 'P"'~- terms an at!J~' "l UJ'ecte 1 "' """""i"u th•re w•• " rN:eroal , ,f tho cu.tunoary mder 

.LParlville, CHI., b&fln't funtls et"Oilllh tn ketp itB h1tV6 the IDbiU t•JL WHh L move~ the worcl .in llolh, au.it ~ ·f"ourl ..-iut" :wa-. Thervt-d ft •r the lait!t·. in u.n 
I I. I I · hut 'au ts 1 100 nl us Euvli•ll ·aud Gret:k b~'"" · """""~." ao•l I'""' ,rJ. · " pu) hi su )I HI It nptm. ppnr I .. ·~u • . tbt~Ott ~ou to thtt eud cli~c; sr~~~~b~ ques,ion iu the ·•good wiue" thU6 lt'l't-J .V .. tl the guveriiOr. recullnized 

Q ] CdU~66, it. wu~ld be ex:p-tcl i ~Jg.too much of Lead- light of tbi" other "rule of iu.,rpr"rauotJ.'' • bt-~ Mmti Jm•pt-J ci.-R ad. l•elmJgfd tu Lhat ·usually vrc,; 
ville tll ·bUppurt buth. A cbtoice between th~ ichr.ul This reu.imls me ol" . . .lucod ~· '"~ he,iudug uf t.a . .. apr! that diorurhed 
·teacher aul'l h~r-kttf>~r 18 no ' eae)' ~ne . fo~ .','to.••• lht~ •qnttllimiry •·fthe gure•s. ThJLt lrttm tbia B:o. 

1' . '·General Dill .marchcd np the hill • N ·~in t-rt-nc·e.- nfc.l•nukt-DDt&HontbiaaPt:CiiLIOCCillion 
. dutlt>s'.' who dr~o.k awl wa_p~ "to_. pave the street e.'' And ~beo marched d~wn again.'' . Itt non uqu;tor. is t:vid.-nt. · 

A flue rrup or .r"&" n01l ignnr .. oce, will b • . the barv•s• Bro. ~·· . marchea •up, tsJtee a •pJ·gl••• observation 1. u •. nu•e the •·g .. ••l wine," ouch as tl!e "gover-
or ;,pen oaluona nud shut schools. ~ville ) ••s ?r ~y h.ue or ~a~tl• ~od tlieo .''eace .. h.ly re!""" ,l•a•· nnr" n CO);nizerl , as Kl< ·oholic w•a not pr .. tut until 1 

. apiritd•ifn~t a public epi•i.t.." . . .. ID)! me ln nntiaet.urbt-d ~88ton ofhr~_cla~mB St-t'm- Chrtst ~u,kecl thtj fluracl!!. . . 
··ngly u.od. r-the tmpre•~l<ID tb.at all wht~b '" n•r:~•s· · 2 Tl•e iuf.rivr wino th~<agb" it were aloohulic wu 

'Afrira io at our dnnr: The field.ill-"is-b/ack for a •y w di•pllMf'llSJD• of bra t.rrrtory thus Jnvsded 1< ou unrcc. · · 
big h11rveeL · 1\I: F. R- ·binson or tbia cio;y a young forti I:)' him,..,]f !a another corner or the fidd and let a. AJlo,.iog "there to hne hr'n.ahundsnt alcoholic 
unrDarriecl colur~H man uf tb,ia ci;'y, who baa.'beeo ac· mf\ aloo@. . • ~ wine pretk>uL bu•h hefure sud a t tea: the n•ir~tdtt itdt~l 

-~ N· ~'! Bro .. Bob 1t appears to me yoo~ ougb_t to he uut fo•ll.uw uecesolirjly tbero ,. ... any dr~nkeuuesa on 
ttvoly img•g ... "io ihe "mirjstry· r..r teo y•ars is .an.:, prepaied. to defoud ynur grount! agatost snr and r.bio "'"~><·iun . . . . 
iouo to take the fi"l•l among bra people in ·Kentucky cl:.ry .. uack ·no matter wh•th•! tt be pew or old- 4. Druuk• nnPFs '" ubt in the comparie·.n. T\Je 
and Tenn.....,, 8500 wtll sup'p<ii't him; : Tqe·mon•.y whether fUCh 811 .:Y'!~ e~pecte tor pot. • . So .f•r lid my revers• I of the ur11er iu I~•iut of time 10 pr<ldnriug 

··be t;t>llo.ctil' in the•fieM can he·•levutea to.triLcta •or t• l"'""mal reopou,thrht;r 10 the orerurses IB cuucerned I ''goo<! wine" on Jearive o<casiuJJs is 'the' onl"'point 
· tt-tl l)t>f'ft>..Ct1f_COuifnr'tabi6 wb.;th.~r'yo!lr c.ru·le of in· cuutriu•tt-d. . · · • · · aid anoiber evangeliot. Campbell str..,t'churcb ,:will , • 

• , ..,;j>re••.ti.oo' is 1•n1perly and. jnotly h_aodh•l or not. 6. There is not the alight .. t · inrliration.of •dronk· 
reiioive abd di•hurse the fund Knd make regu_I.r . re- ( II b I I k r ~ )lm wr to~ o_wever ~o ~ oa . ltt~e wor o ,au,~ert'rnga- enu ces on thH ft<•c!&Siuu uf 1ht\ wt>d•li•·g in -Cana. The 
porrs of his lllhol"ll through the ADVOCATE • . How tHID aud sktrml~b a wb•l~ aluog Bru: N. .• Jo~e even "guvernnr uf the, ... .. m• y b. htko·n aa a f.ir'tsam- I 

. much will YOU givll reader ' for this work? T"be huugh I cmumlt the fa'! It of .. ~~U:ert~g.myeelf IO he pi~ and hi• mimi w•• •• cl.ar os" IM>ll. . . 
·WoRKER · "· d&(>&riment pledges • 825 towards it. roee<ll.,...]y .d:ecnyed from . a con.fe•s•dly tlllpT4'gn .. li_,e Whrle rlier• is nn evi<lence or drunkenti•n on this 
Next? P!lfl!ti• D ~·· fi~ht ' t~8 ene~y ~~b~ud ~ia .own · w'oik ts OC<'.a&t••n uev.-rtllt~l t-~ t~e alat.-~entnt the· t'govfiD• •r" 

erect<>d t~ro ·o~h years of Jndetattgable tml. · provee coiJclu•h••ly thot druobnn.,.s was ch•.racter· 
- I~ connection . with the announcement or Elder ,_ "All 'generio """"'•are to have th•ir C<lmmon or Or· i•lic uf cu.tom•ry f••tival.. The proof of this lact 

Joo. A."Gan..'s !Ieath, B~o., p. H. T.r.ler.in t~e,. &ar~· •lina·y ";, ... bn"idn~ wiSthohut.tbebscopel, euhJd . ..,bt, ml.latterN.or cou.is<s. '- . . 
• 1 cnnrext ,or 1 • u,c ••.t e .ru ~ UIM' Y ru. ·• I. The order in 11oint or time, in servi~g good and 

dard gives the .fo ln'!ing .tra•Htion as regards the . '"· prnve that oin<l$ (wine) means "~j&rment¢ wiqo iu inf•rinr wint-alreatly oonsidered. 
• J!:AM'IS)( OF CEORGE .WA~DINOTON. Juho ii. · 

1. Fur the purpose of <1rawing fire from the ma•k· 2. Tho me•nin11 nf ·tho wnrd mrlhuo, which de•cribes 
. Gano is a cherished name among ·the Bnptists of this erl n•trerr•• con·-··'ed hehio~ thr"• 'orm· rrlahle brPRB"[- the r_.flnditiou uf th~ gu~ta after baviog partaken 

city. In ihe Pll&tor's Conference, held at. No. 9 Murn1~· ... ~ ceN " 11 f 1 ood · " 
'•tre•t. Monday morning, lertcro wero rcRd froni R. M. 0RnO work I will undertake to d .. ny that the "Mdiuary t)r ree y ot ··~ 11"llle . . 
aM Jnhn 'Allen Onoo coneernio~ the i ~mer!l ion of OPorge r.A•.mmon" mt-anin~t of oiuoa in Cbri~ 'tt d»y nr R,DY That. nv.tlnto mPana "to be drunk, lB confirmect · hy 
Wa.ahington .bJ John Gnno, the founder of the Dbpti.,t 1.•ther day Wtt8 tCnfennen.VAl wt.oe. 'fbat we mwy SttVt' all tht-. Grt't-k l .. xtl:ons l hKv.;in my J,hrary. I qnnte 
Cho•ob in N.w.York. This Johr Gano woa.tbe grandf.thor >irue I •o~g>-•t to Bro N , that no prnofhesphruit<ed ..a folluwd! VtJ,J. JI •11•1" f'c·ut: nretlmo. tu b8 druuken 

" ~ICPflt BU.cb· ~ w1ll' be rPcngnized as authnritanve on with wine. An1hnn : 'tTV-fhun, tn iutux1r.ate to tn~hrl• 
or Jobo Allen. Oano, and !be JtTe•t-grandfuJber ol R. M. , h. qu,e(tiou. Stsnrlarol Gre• k lexic.•ns or quototiuos alP, S,,hrev.Jius: !llethu~. ebri"s sum ( ~ am rlr.unk) 
Oano, no" livlrig in Da.ljna, Tcxa~. In reply to inqui,ries f'r,)m cl~ical Greek literature wergha w .. H iu such "' etc . • with~> , any t'XCt-pttnn or ru•"ilfh~nnn . If tbta: 
eonc.triiing the i.Dm .. rsidn of · WBshintttcn and his i'deotifi. b f d d 11· h th ' b d · • kl " - ~ , ~ oliscu,.airm. hut L e hare ~sr-runns p t.-.mp"' ruuce lee- .w~,r , ·~ nut f'~ta \ Itt H •a&Ct t lit rh• ng gtM~ 

-cBtion With the' Bopti8t8, R. M. Oano a&Ys: "OCneml ,urea or of eelf-apPQiuted cnmmentators amo~unt tn ~10~ ral ur ~~mo~ ru!!d., mer~ druuk 111 pnnn• 
Geo~rke. W~binj;tt01;1 and · fttmily w .. re id~ntificrl ":ith li •tlrl in the 'e .. dm~&ttnn· of an int~lltgtSnt rt'atl t-r. It ttve ntt'll. thPII . th~Tt-' .!8 110 \Vnrd to . the ' Gret:k lan· 
t~e EprsCOJ!al church. , .He ncv•r sevPTed biB <·onnechon ;0 not nitmP• we ·want but autboritieP, . Now willllro. gu•ge wbtch. wrll tud tCilte rlru?kennPBs at all. 
wttb '!'Af ,ehyrcb. 1 B~t my great·g~•J•df· ther, John O•no, N JVO• .. Prl? - Aa to the qu~ntity mild• (146 gallon•) I remark 

.th~ ]J~ptist mioiste': who estnblished the Fi~t .Dapust . 2. If Brn N. ebouM f'nrpri tre me by firmg upon that iL t.atk~s a. lett." q•hmtity of aW'"et WIUti to mak~ · 
Church io New Yor~ Cily wael\ c:ha.piRin in tho Rcvolu· tfi .. Wor,f oiJ'liJa the ruf'aoiog uf 11njermented wioe as ile men atck 1.h~~on ,;f a~l. :uhulic 'wioe tn inake'thPm rlruuk, 
tibrfa.~1 .\Var, .aua; .c~Dv•qced .o~.neml W,aal,in_gton that im- commo~ or ,_,rdin,a~y .mti~!1io~ e~ill ~ eh"ll "'~i~~i8t that~ ~"' tha~ t~ "' quality nuul., c:u tl•e .w~dd!u(l ·oc:cas!un at 

. _wers•on~~~~~ the ~~r•ptur•! ~a pbs~, 'J'herenpon he demand· the "context." f. ,rf:urld thu1 mttauwg 10 Juhn.u. C.unL IS tully a.Rmuch »g•1U~tf. the nc)uon t~at._t~ wu . 
ed bn~tism at bio h•nds. John Oono b.prized Oeneral · Tbla .... a! hided to in my furiuer ' articl•: Tho uotermeul•d••sthllt It wu fermeuted. , Btclt JD~n u 
·Waobi"ngton•io the PotomAC River. ·<Tbe' witn .. aes nro all "gn~••oef' <•f tb'A r ..... t claimed t"bat men Pet;•nt ,fil'l!• w•ll ss. drunken men .are noi S!"'ciall~;~z..uri .. to h&'fe· 
dead, now, but there are ' somo' living who-~··~ them tell ; the ~·60<.><1 ,wwo" "and when the gues,ta are " .'Ve I,. !'rUUJ!d. . • G, ·~~ :r.~.n.oa.' 
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Born, 'Cruc1fied, Rtsen. 

The sbndows of c ,·cning were silently creeping 
Through Dctlllehem's Stfccts, 'ns there stopped nt the door 

. Of ik, i.ostcltwo tmnlers, anxiously 8~"cckiug 
For shelter nnd food till the long night be o' cr. 

Bat the gate-keeper nnswcrctl, "The house is o'er flowing. 
The chambers the court--yard, nn'll C\'Cn the roof; 

Not no inch ofd•e,plncc cnn we spiuc for yon, .Joseph; 
. Jus t glnncc nt the people who wnit here, for proof." 

" But I nnd rn ,· ~,·ife hn\'C hccu riding sinccdnybrcnk, 
And )(ary ,~·ith weariness now is o'crcornc; 

Jr no shelter to-night I can lind for my dear ouc, 
T o-morrow mny lind her i.n death cold nod dumb." 

The gntc·kccpcr ]lOndercd ; tl~cn slowly he nnswcred, 
·'•Tis cr uel to lcn\'C ltcr to dte of the cold ; 

Dut wc',·e never n nook no~ n corner to giVe you ; 
But wnit. l in the bnrn you may sleep with the fold." 

So there on the straw wit~ tl~e kine sleeping round them, 
A down on the floor lny the travelers worn; 

And there, just as midnight was thron"cd in the hcnven~. 
To Joseph ond Mnry an infant was born.& f., 

Anti,. lo! in the hC'avens n. wonderful glory, 
Whose lightness CY.'!ccded the suo'~ brightest rnys l 

The mountainH, the mlleys, the hilltops were flooded ; 
Aud list I what n chorus of jubilaut prnise! 

From ·the ground where they lny, o'er their flocks 
. keeping 

-The ~hepherds, nlfrigbtecl, the splentlor behold ; 
The poTU,)s ofhcRven aro s uddenly opened, 

An:d forth como the angels ·with J~nrps of pure gold. 

Adown on iheir knecA fnll the ~hcpherds in terror; 

vigi l 

. Dut sweet frt>JU the midst of the throng comes a ,·oicc ;-
11Fenr not; for glad tiding~ we bring to ull nationH, 

The Christ·king is born I Fcnr yc not, but rejoice I 

By this yo shall know him i in swanddling clotheslyin~;, 
He sleeps in a mnnger, the plnce of his birth; 

From sin~iug nnd dentb he for nyc shoJI redeem you,
His kingom shnll reach to tbe cnds oft.hc earth." 

Tlien tbousnnds of seraphs cnnght up the glad nnthem, 
. "On earth ponce fore,·er and good.will to men I" 

· Loud swells the glnd chorus; then suddenly ccnses; 
The heM·eos ar~ silent and d~rk once again. 

·Now hundreds of mystified people nre thronging 
To gaze on tho Chriat Child, from nenr nud from far; 

The shepherds ndore him; nnd here nrc the Wi~c Men, 
Directed and guided by Bethlehem's stnr. 

The sweet Mory·mothcr in wonder beholdcth 
The throng that full down to the Babe on her knee; 

Tbc men of the East at his feet lay their treasurcs,
The promised Messinh, the kiug yet to be! 

:Yenrs pn68. Through the street.! of J e rusnlem toiling, 
Urged On by the soldiers with wcnpon arid jeer, 

Spii upon, bruised nnd, bleeding and stripped of his gnr· 
ment, 

Com .. es Dcthlehem'e king, ot the point of the spenr ! 

Be *:Jmes to be crucified. He nnd two others, 
t Himself in the midst ns the won~ of the three; . 
~hrough his feet and his hnnds nrc tho cruel' naBs driven i 

· Thorn crOwned; pierced "itb spear ; 1\ing of Hcnvcn 
is he·! 

.Ab,..Mnry I thy piteous hc~rt is nenr hrenking 
As thou secst on the cross the dear son that thou bore; 

Dut his shame and his tortures will soon all be ended i · 
He spe~ks-"It is finished!" The agony' s o'er. 

The hcM•ens grow block with n terrible darkness i 
The vail of the temple is rendered in twain ; 

>'fho thunder bolt fnlls1 fio~ce the wild lightning finshes, 
And shuddering nntur.c seems groaning in pain. 

Chris t is dcadi nod his toiling and suffering O\'Cr ; 

His body is tenderly laid in the tomb: 
The few who ore fnitbfnl arc left wi~tout guidance, 

Their hcorlB filled with sndness ndd co,·ered with gloom. 

"'Bot be said, "Though l go, l will come agnin to you i 
• 1n God ye believe i believe also in me. 
I go that for you T a place may make rcody

Thnt where I am dwolJing, you also may be." 

Chrtd U ri1eTt I" their doubt and their sorrow have \"an· 
'iahed · 1 

The.f have ~en in his fingers the print of the nni1; 
They havo looked at the wound in hie oide; ho h .. 

f,· th8m ' 
•His blooCI ovJr oin and the gra••• oboll avail. 

told 

YCar11 afier, once more heaven's portals are opened 
And one of his faithful is taken above 

To ac~ on the throne of the Father in glory 
The Lord of his life. nnd the C~rist of hi~ love. 

Ten thousands nnd millions of angels adore him, 
Unccnsingly singing the prai~e of his nnme; 

"Salmtion nnd honor nnd glory nod wisdom 
And riches nnd Power to the Lamb," they proclaim, 

And Job~. M he look:; on thcr robes while and shining, 
T he hnrps <Jf pure gold, nnd the palms in the1r hnods, 

And ti.Je Btal'"glcnmfng crowns, is '"ith awe filled and won· 
dcr, 

For countless thev nre ns ·'the numberless sands" 

I . 
Th~ Little Shepherd Dog-Mother. 

The best or these dogs are worth S200. or even 
more. One herder, whom we met at Cold Spring 
ranch, showed us a very pretty one that he ~aid he 
would not sell for 8500. Sbe bad at that time four 
young ·puppies. '!'he mgbt we arrived, we visited 
his. camp and were greatly interested in the lilLie 
mother and bdr nursing babies. Amid tboae wild, 
vast me uotaina, tbislittle nest or motherly devotion 
and baby trust was very beautirul. While we were ex
claiming, the aa.iotant herder came to ~ay that there 
were more tban twenty abeep missiug. Two male 
dogo, both larger than tbe little mother, were atand· 
iog about, with their bands in their breeches, doing 

"1'hrse nre they that hn\'e come up through grcnt tribuln· nothing. But the herder l!aid neither Tom' nor Dick 
tion, 

Whose robe:~ in the IJ!ood of the l1unb nrc wnahed white; 
II ere arc tears never more; ne ''er sorrow nor' sighing; 

Wfth Jesus the Christ all is glory a&d light." 

0 sometime, my friends, nod it mny Oc to--morrow, 
The ~otcways of hen yen will open for you i 

You shnll stn.nd nt the throne of your mighty Crentor, 
And for cnry nct·gi ,·e nccount. jnst and t rue. 

It mny he this e,·enin)! Christ .Jesm~ stnnds waiting. 
And patiently knocks at the door of your heart, 

0 , O]JCII nntl gh·c to him welcome and ~hcltcr1 
BI!Ware how thon biddcat thy Lord to tlepnrt ! 

Do not crucify Christ i can you feel on ~his ChriStmas 
The blessed Redeemer is born in your soul ? 

Then !ltLfe mny yon rcPL though the hen,·ens be rcnded, 
.And o\·cr your life should ·eternity roll. 

" Behold. I come <tuickly i nnd he tllnt is ril~htcous.;';\ 
Before me shall stand and he more righteous .;till .' 

And he that is filthy shall be yet more filthy." 
"To-night thou m~ys't choose which thy ~cord shall 1111. 

And oil those who dwell iu the heavenly city 
Must enter with robes pure. nnd ~hite as the s now ; 

Without it are linrs nnd all who do evil ; 
Within, lifo nnd glory ; without, death and woe. 

Are you reudy to !ling with the host of redeemed ones 1 · 
To trust in \tis Jlromise, and bnppincss find 1 

To-night you mn.y join in the glad Christmas anthem 
For Christ the Redeemed is born to mnnkintll 

Jo.\ G. RusT, 1'n Eut.x County Mt.rcury. 

A Beautiful Gem . 

would find them; Flora must go. It was urged by 
the 888tstant that ber foot was sore, that sbe bad bee& 
bard at work all day, was nearly worn out, and 
must teed ber puppies. The boos insisted that abe 
must go. The sun was setting. 'Ibe<e was•no tJme 
to Jose. Flora was called, and told to bunt for lost 
sheep, while ber master pointed to a great forest, 
tbrougb tbe edge of which they had passed on 
their way up. Sbe raised her head, but seemed very 
loth to leave ber babies. The boas railed sharply to 
ber. She roae, looking tired and low spirited, wttb 
bead and tail down, and trotted wearily off toward 
tbe forest. I eaid : · 

" That is too bad. " 
" Ob, she'll be right back. She's lightning 

on otrayoheep. •: . 
The next morning I went over to Jearn whether 

Flora found the strays. While we were'speaking, 
tbe sheep were returning, driven by tbe littled~g, 
wbo dtd not raise ber head nor wag her tail, even 
when spoken to, but crawled to her puppies and lay 
down by them. She bad been out all night, and 
while her buggry babies were tugging away, fell a· 
sleep. I b&ve never seen anythiog so toutbiog. So 
far as I was concerned, "there was' not a dry eye in 
tbe house." 

How often that i.cene comes hack to me. Tbe 
vest, gloomy forest, and that little creafure with ibe 
sore loot, and ber bear! crymg fqr ber babies, limp· 
ing and creeping about in the wila canons all through 
tbe long, dar~ hours, findmg BLd gathering in the 
lost sheep. 

There are other than dog-mothers wbo often bavo 
like tare· The dog stands for fidelity and sacrifice, 
and we have beard it said that the beat part of 
human being is tbe dog in bim.-J{inderyartea. 

L .. t night, as tbe bells pealed out tbe hour of Bobby's Ftdelity. 
twelve, .tbe soul of•ighteen hundred and sixty-six . 
tool< its flight through tbe silence anddarkneBH of mid· When Matthew Hale Smith was in .Edinburgh, 
night to range itselt by tbe shadow oftbatfirat year Scotland be vistted "tbe old Greyfriar'a Burying· 
that w!tnes.ed order brought out of chaos, saw the ground,~ sort of Potter's Ft~ld, where strangers !IX• 
world m space and the ptaoets fixed upon tbe face of buried. JI'here be saw a little shepherd's "dog lymg 
t~e heavens 7' bright jewels ~wined !'bout the brow ot on the grave or bis master. It seems th~t five years 
God- and beard tbe celesttal mustc when the morn· berore a stranger bad died on tbe streets of Edln
mg s~ju:a first sang tbe praise and glory or their Cre· burgh and been buned at the city's expense ln 
atn. What a story or jny and sorrow, of hope a Greyf;iars. There was notbioy about bim to indi· 
disappointment, of life and death, that dead year cate wbo be was or where be belonged. While tbe 
tells. It bas witnessed empires shaken to their centers burial services were being performed, a htLle dog was 
by the throes of popular revolutions. 1t baa see a tbe seen standing at tbe gate, watching tbe movements 
band of obli_vionpassed over principalities _and · pow· of tbe party. When tbe services. closed ':he lit~e 
era, and tbe1r places on the map have be<:eme VB· dog walked up to tbe grave and"latd down upon tt. 
cant forever. It bas looked upon tbe old mao, He was found there tbe nexl morntng by the sex· 
full of years and honors, gathered to bis fathers ton. He was taken to a baker's shop, and some 
andwatcbedtheyouo~bridestricken.dow~attb~altar. cracke~ given !-'> bim for bis l)reakfil.st. A. kind 
The verv reflex and •ymbol ol the hte of man tt b .. butcher gave btm bia dmner. He returoed 1mme· 
been. The young babe is shadowed in its opening diately to tbe grave. One dark and stormy mgbt 
leaves, and budding flowers. The atroog and lusty the sexton out of compaseion, sbut him up in tbe 
youth appears in all ils manly strength in the vtgo- vestry. H~ was found the next morning on the 
roue spring. The d .. cent of hf~ is seen in the fadmg gmve of bio master, bavin~; carried away tbe entire 
glories of autumn. And the mgh approach unto the window·aaab to Bt:cure b1s freedom. For five years, as 
end is too wellloreobadowed in the hoary and infirm tbe bour oteip;bt waacbimed outdaily,Bobby started 
winter; and "the end or earth," to our short-lived bu· for the baker's. At noon be visited tbe butcher's. 
mautty, was fitly oymbolir.ed in the death oftbeyear On Sundays, though tbe beavycbimeaofGreyfriara 
last night. Life is one long day of ceaaeleae and rang,Bobbyneverotirredfrom the grave. , Eigbtand 
weary labor. Rest and peace alone are found in the twelve pealed out as usual from the old Ivv·clad tower, 
grave. Let us all pray to God that when tbe time but the dog neverleft tbe churchyard. He never mls
comea that is appom~d to us to dte, rel!der, that, we !<><>k seven for eight, nor eleven for twelve. He 
may all find, of a venty, that the tomb mdeed means knew when Sunday came; be nev·er mistook Satur· 
real and peace.- George D . .P,.entiu. day for Sunday. He knew bia ktnd friends, ·tbe 

butcher aud tbe baker Josed their stores on tbe Lord's 
Wooden Swearmg. day. On Saturday laid apart a pi>rtion of his break

faa! aud a po on or bis dinner for Sunday 
use. He dug..- ttLle cupboard under a neigbh<i~g 

There'• a kind of swearing, ·dear children, which tombstone, where be b1d bis food. St1'1'ngen VIBtt· 
mnny peol'lc nre given to when they arc angry. In- iog Edinburgh called for Bobby. The LOrd Mayor 
stend of gtviug vent to their feelings in oaths, they gave him a gold collar with hta name engraved on it. 
slnm the doors, kick the chaira, stamp ~n the floor, A fund was provided by the cilizelll', let1t the kll\dlletl8 
tl1row tbe furniture about, and make all t'\e uoise they of the butcher and baker should giv~ out. . The fit
possibly cnn. It is practically tho rome thing as tie dog has an 'annuity for-life, and can never be in 
swearing, springs from tbe same kind of feelings ex- want. 
nctly, but n voids Sllying !hose awful words; they force Iflittle children would' only love their Savior u 
tbo furniture to make the noise, nod so I call it< wood· this little dog loved bia muter, hO'fl' IJI.UCh'they could 
en swearing. · do in ~e worl4 1-&/ectd. · . 

... 
' I 

' 
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'ruE GosPEL ADYOOA1'E: \VEI>N:CSI>AY> DECE11IBER28,1867. 

"Coul~ You Not Watch With Me it were, beyond the day of judgment on 
One Hour." somelofLy mountain J.eak in the Heav

enly Canaan; and with the countle88 
basta of the redeemed spread out before· 

'Vbatasad acene.was that m the Garden and aronod him, be looko back through 
of Gothsem&ne. Cbriat in more than all time to the eternal purpose of God 
mortal agony and the beloved three a- in Christ Jesus . out_J.ord ," and then 
sleep, that terrible;'"pitiful cry must have points out the way by which th""e hap
reached the ear of the Gud F&tber and py soul• were led out of om and con
angels must have veiled their sorrowing demnation, through 11 i&l and tribula
fa'le8 at ita echo. · tion, up into eternal r""t and glory. In 

The burden of a world'• sin upon his thiB grand panorama, the whole scene 
soul the cro88 before bJB . vision, the ia !did iu the pout ; all the purposes of 
scourge, tb~ crown 'of thorus. No won- God with reference to men have been 
der his soul cried out for human •ympa- rtccomplished; the harvest of the worM 
thy. Twice he sought it from those he bas been reaped; and tb'e fadeless glo
loved b...t among the twelve and found ries of eternity b&ve burst ia ail their 
them sleepmg, the third time be ca111-e •plendar on the ransomed of a11 ages 
to them, the thrilling cry was wrong and of nil peopl~o. As a matter of fact, 
from his burdened Jieart, "Could you h••wever, much of this was then in the 
not watcli with ine one hour." What •uture; nod much bas even yet to be 
a abort apace of time one hour, only six- accomplished . None of the redeemed 
ty mmutes. have yet entered into their iioal ~d 

Centuries ba:ve passed smce the rocks eternal slate of glory. l\fany who wJ!l 
and cedars ot' the garden of sorrows fiud a place amid that happy throng 
echoed back the sorrowiog plaint, and have net' yet been born ; are yet to be 
yet methinks it should appeal to every called and justified, as well as glorified; 
Cbriatian heart to-d&y. Are we •o busy r•t from the standpoint of this sublime 
and ourlivee so filled with earthly cares i• .. ••ge, ell thiuga were already con-
and earthly. hopes that we cannot watch Bum mated. · 
.one hour with 'him? God bas given us Now taking the aame standpoint, and 
J1 home, kind friends, proapenty, health looking back llver the way by which the 
and aaks for one hour's watch with him oainta were led through this vale ofain 
who gave. a11 lor us, became poor for nnrl sorrow up to the realms of endleBB 
our sakes, laid aaide the glory of which light aod glory, let us examine every 

. we can have uo conception, the com- step iu the divme procedure, and see 
pany of angela, the presence of his fa- if we can nod the clue to the proper 
thor to come into the world that he understanding of the whole matter. 
might open up a way for sinning men .\\'ho:n did God glorify? Those whom 
tO ret~ro to an offended God, and a He juatified. · 
bri~~:hter home tbnn Adam lost. Whom did H e j ustify ? Those whom 

Young lady can you not put off the Ill" called . · 
world w1th 1ts fnacinations and ita false Whom did He call? Those whom He 

. gloss one hour to watc~ wi\h him who f01cordained to be conformed :o the 1m
when all forsake you w1ll at1ck closer to I age of His son. 
you than father, mother or brother ? Whom did He thus foreordain? Thoee 
Yourig man baa the world so strong a · wbnm He foreknew. 
hold on you that you cannotleave your :A.nd whom did He foreknow ? Those 
gay and giddy companions who are only wbu lov• Out!, those who are the called 
leadmg you to ruin, to watch whb Je- acc.:rding to His purpose. 
sus one hour? llfother could you not H ere wo nnch the pivJtal point on 
work with a better heart, teach your which tl•e u·lwlc matter hinges, so far aa 
little onee better, be more patient with the perd<>osl enjoyment of salvation is 
the cr08868J:OU_have to bear, and make concerned; and this pivotal point em
home bapp1er 1f, you wo~ld only spend bracea clwractc•· without '''"P"ct of pcr~ons. 
one hour a day m watcbmg with Jesus " All things work together for good" to 
who aay~ so sweetly "Come unto me a certaio class of persona; and tbJB is 
and I will give you rest." • composed of~lhem that love God, even 

Aged Cbriattan h?w ~any hours them that are the cal\ed according -to 
have you watched WJtb h1m who has . His purpose." Tbme who love God, and 

· walked heaide you all these years ? If tbnse ooly, are the called acCI)rc/ing to 
·you can aay truthfully, many, then you His pmpo..<e. It is of thatcl888ofchar
can lay hold on the blesaed promiae "I acter ot persons, that the apostle IB 

JVill never leave thee nor for8ak~ thee:" speakiog throughout the entire paaaage 
Let not the ory come to. us m vatn and of none other. All who poB8688 
"Could you not watch WJth me one this character without any reapect of 
hour." Let ·us aay yea Lord we will pers~ns were foreknown of God, or ap-

. wateh WJth t.hee. proved beforehand, and foreordained to 
ELLA L. HOPSON. be coo formed to the image of HJB Son. 

We.hi.ve had several queries concern
ing Rom: vtii : 28. We give aa an 
answer to these queries the folloWing 
from Bro. :Manire'a article on election 
m Chmtian QuaTierly. 

We are now fully P.repared, 1 trust, 
to conaioer Rom. viti: 28-30. "And 
we koow that to them that love God 
all things work together for good, even 
to them that are caiied according to His 
purpoell. For whom He foreknew, be 
also foreordained to be conformed to the 
image of Hia Son; that be might be the 
first-born among many brethren : and 
whom he foreordained, them he also 
called : and whom he calle~ them he 

. aioo justified: and whom be justified, 
them he also gl~ri fied." 

Tbia with its cootext is the moat sub
lime, and1 all thiog• conBldered, the 
most imporlaot. pa•sage io all the Bible 
that-baa any bearing on this momentous 
theme.· The apostle, by the Spirit of 
map; rotion seeing tbJOgs past, . present, 
and futura in their relation to each oth
er, here £eta bbtOre us in orie grand I 
view, the wbolA •cherue of · human re
demption ;o itt4 orig_in, progres1, and 1 
consummation. He tokes his stand, as 1 

Allauch are called and justified,. in this 
life, and w11l be glorified in tbe''life. to 
come. Tbe means of·lormtng thia char
acter, aa baa been abundantly shown, 
are alike acC688ible to ' aii men wherever 
the goa pel of Christ is preached ; and 
hence all are without excnee. · 

What is ·Scrofula 
lt.lt that lmpurltyln the blood, which, acc.tnnu· 

laUug In tllo g1Rnda of tho neck, produces un· 
alghtly Jump• or • wolllnga; which cautca palnful 

~::~::~:o;:o:: ~~~:b~r:~;.l,c::;,:~rr:!~~~:: 
causing bllnduc11 or \loafucu; wblcb 11 t ho orlgtn 
of plmplca, eancorou• growth1, or many other 
rnnnlfcl t."'.Uont usually uerlbecl to "humon." 
JtJs a more rormldablo enemy them consumption 
or cancer alone, for auofula comblne• tho wont. 
poulblo futures or both. Delng tho mot\anclent. 
Jt.la th o most general or all dlaoalu or all'&ctiow, 
tor YCry row penon• aro enUroly t.roo !rom H. 

How can It bo cured t' D1 t.aking Uood'a Sana.
pullla, which, by tho curna lt. bu accomplllhod, 
often when other medJclnea havo taJJed, baa 
proven tt&otr to bo "'potent and peculla.r medJdno 
tor tbla dJacuo. For all!Uiecttona of tbo blood 
Hood'• SaraapU'!lb Ia uncquillecl, a.od tomo or tho 
cUret'' bu el!ectcd aro rutty wondertuJ. U you 
JutfCr from seroful& ln any of Itt T&rloua tollWI, 
ba enro to gl,.o Uood't Sana.parllla & trlaL 

Hood's Sarsaparl!la . 
SotdbyaUdruatat.. JJ; Ii:z:torJI. Prepuedoulr 
by C. L UOOD .S. CO., .j.potbocar1oi,Lo1Rll, Jla.&l. 

1~0 ~os~!J OohDollar ~ · 

RADPIELD'S 
PEI-ALBOR 

REGULAT 
A SPEClinO I'OB _ 

wOMAN'S DISEASE·S _.,._ 
P .. bafal Sa.,., .... ...s Irreca~ar 

roflue- oaav -.4 ---

M El'fSTRUATIOlf or 
OlfTBL Y SICKlfESS. 

~~~:h::::n~~,r~!t c!~~~_~; 0 r ~an 8 

I 
!..ow for c:a.?-h or on e:1s,\· mohthly fOr fl l\::rtl':'IY 

1 ):1.\"IU(!II l ~. !\o IOOIICY n~l.: l!l l ti11 you h:u·c H' f' ll 
:Uiil te!IC!l lnstnnn(! nls. 11 uol 1110 l't' JII'-'H'n l f't l, 
return 111 nn· OXJ)(!nSC. All ~ood~ s::nul'nllh!ctl for 
5 ycnrt!. A1i hl\·cstm(! nt of n ~-cent. ~lnn.IJ\ 1n nr 
Sol YO you too or $100on n I"lano. Jlc•. t•o" tf,u ptTpcr 

THE 

Winchester Normal, 
W'i:c.chester. Tenn.: 

linK comph.llcd. ILIJ ninth yo nr, IUHI ll RM con· 
,.IRn Liy KCO\VU I n lullutJuce nnd pnJmh,tll.y. Jt. . 
liM, In youug lndi ~MuUII ~;c ntlcmeu, th e lurscst 
uttenelauco o f nny liCioool o r Its ugc lu tho 
Houth. It. Jilin ycr1ccti\CCord with 

THE NEW EDUCATION, 
~una In lht prlnclplt-M; Correct In lUI me~b
fXh i ; lo'nlthfut lh IL14 du t le~: Uuld lu l h~ prncllce; 
Aggrt-SSI\·u llJut l•ro~rt-lolMi vu. 

1L otre M4 superl_or nd\·uu·togcl'l In Prlmnry 
St udl~lf, Xnluru l Selcuct·t<, l .al lu 111111 Ut.·JUlUD, 

~~~~71:~:;, ,!~1·~ 1a1a~~o~{~t::u~~~;~:·~~~k'!k~~:~:~rg 
:,~?r:~~~~;:~.~~~.r~~~~! ~~;c~.~~~~~~~~~cntul mu-

Thc Tt!HCllCrf!:- IIIUe In uumhc r- nro bOth 
men und w••mc n full o f zeal nnd t·IHilUF~In.sm 
In tbelr \Vork. 

Tho 8t.u,l o nl ~;-t hrec hundred nod slx tr-sev· 
~~:~t,:Lr;~~;d'f,~Yti~~~~~!!~! uud won1c n 

Tbe Xext'fe rm begfns Jnuuur y!J, IM&J. 
Send forCnlnlnJ:U(l to 

JAMES W. T.I:!:H.HJJ.-L, Ptuldent. 

BELL'S 
9toe1 Alloy Cb~~h and School Della, Send tor 
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• 

FARRAND, & !JOTEY 
ORCAN CO., 
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Catalosuo Free. ', 

ATTENTION, SISTERS/ 
Mrs.~ H.. Sewell , Ptm:IHl8HIQ ..A gnat , w ill tur· 

ntsh to parttea at. a distance, at. n>gular s toro 
prtcce, all kln& of Ladles' !o"tirnlsblng UOO<ts. 
Dreuea Mad.e to Order, Trlmmlnga, Hu.ta, Bon· 
ne~ Cloaks, Gloves, Hotlcry, CarJ)cta, .Musical 
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Bmplet., JIR8. 8. 8 . 8EWELL, 3U7 High A"?e
nue, Loutavmo Ky. 
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·~~m: 'o-<?sl'EL_ . .An\roc~TE: '\>Yti)NESDAY, B:EcEMrtER'2B.'l887. 
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'J'llE G·O~l'EL A I>V0<1 .-\'I'i~; 
-

,obould obey bi.ri ·~. he ob~y~n h'\• ·F .. tlie.r. Htl. rnn1•. 
to _do, not hi• o.,.n, but bio· F!\h~r'• .•~ill. · It w ... bio 
meat and hia tlrinlc-t<i tlu b.is Father's will. H~ b~&oi 

!1!311VJLLE, TEMK., AND LUUbVILLE. KY.,: DEC. 28, 1887 i10 wll)sJLve to do. hi• FJLtbtir's will. · BIB will· woe 

CONTENTS_- - --- owai!uwed u·p in the de~ire to do tb~ . will·orbis F ... 

•n,g. tbe will ofGud,' witbo~t'ad'd itic;n · ohhiur&ction, 
would bo trea110u w G.od lln<! hio truth. H~ who dl· 
vitlea error l'roru truth, prumutea the unity of truth,' 
To root· out tbe error 10 u 'mi•ch the duty of a serv~nf 
of GOd~ to mai~taln the truth. · D. L. 

tiler. l:le bad no wajsur pref~~en""'! oave t!'.know an!l 

How_do People Co~tinuc to b~ Disclp!cs of Christ ? .... -:S~l clu \he ';ill of.·Gud. We '?ust ~rill•d tQ thesama I oame·t.O this p'ace laet March, nnd found aboot twenty 
QucnCd ........................... , ....... ......... .................. . 821 .w .. IJowiDg up of'our wolls ID the Will of God. ·Theu or tweuty·Eve lllt-mber• of •h• Cbrist inn chu~ch io IOWD and 
Rep!~ to ll;o. Taylor ................ · ........ ............. : ...... 82_2' impiicit; cunstatit · obed1ence to bio will will be our ncar by, doing nothing, for 'want of so ina one to take the 
W~rker Chips ......... _ ......... ............................... _. .. _. .. - 8~3 •ill' and cbieleat d~ire. This' will !eod ,us to 'walk lead-aud olso without u house of worohip. I then, by mu· . 
Jesu~t a! Car:& ··· · ·:········ ·:: ··· · · · · ·~· ·· · · · :· .. .......... ......... /8~23 hy tbe rulee and aftt-r the e-x'amplea of Christ. Thi~ tual cousent and rt-quest, commlimced call in~ them' iogcther 
Cunld'\'ouNut\\·atcb\\r lhMc . ......... ...... ............ ... 826 . . lk b j· · b. . . · d atdifft!rcn t ~m 8 andplac:s p 'eachingfor1hl!mwbtin op· 
Christian Unity ........ ................................... . ......... 826 18 te wa 10 t 6 Jgbt 88 8 u 10 the.hght, 80 every Portunity ofl'eredi and also bre.kinl( of bre8.d from bouse' to 
Not Cond•a.ned ..... : .................................... .......... 827 being~ w•lking io br'ougb& into ' harmony with llll bouse. We then, in July, oen• ior llrQ .. r. 4 . Carter to preach 
It.fid· lity nt Death ................ ; ..... ~ .......... ....... ...... 8t7 ¥tho •& wall( with. Chriot, with God, witb all the io- fur us, which be dld, staving eo me •ix days. He told, us 
On Hiring a l'rencher to Labor wi the the Church ..... - 82_8 teli;gencee of tbe. uoive.,;e, in b.:rm':l-"y wllh' G.od. that we ough to h~ild U8 a houoe, and, on the Lord'• lay 
Oonerol Nowe ..................... _. .. ...... .. : .......... ; ..... .... 830 Cbii.tt 88 the great eaptain ~f o~r_.,;l"vatton will guide. fullowin~ ~is deJU!rture, or, on the ~wenty·.eighth ~•Y or J,uly 
s,,~(!81~t)O!Io ooooooOOM OOO . . . . .... ...... ............. ......... . . ... ~ •• 830 ftlt· who . o~e.Y him lDtO thia · UlllOQ l:llld ha,r.. (~our ~lnUtc8 show) Hfler prea chlfl&: and the audieo~e dia· 
ObatuKraee ........ ............... . ........... ........ ............. .. ,_ 830 • ' · . .. . ~ mtased watha request thttt all of the members rema1o tor 
Mi,.cella11COU8 ... ...... ...... ......... ...... . ........ ................. 83l mony. ' ~ · arrangem .. nta for a buaineaa meetin·g. to be c~Jit-d io the 

· Ohio Ne•n ........................... : ............................... 832.

1
. ,But w~en.w.e 88 l'l.diyidua!s, ... c~urchea, 88 ~e- f~iure, which was oppoont•d. I then gave a short talk to 

Belec~e~ . ........ ; .......... ; ................................. ......... 832 nominatioua take onr ey,e .nff of our ~ptain, an~ see~ 'them in rcf~rence to a united elfvrt in thi• place, and called 
· Wblktng by·Faotb ................ : ................................. 834 'tO adiuotour relations to OD6 another seek to form or for all who were in fovor ol eo~•Kin~ in .tbis wurk to '""d 

WJsu ~' Ol'd~- ." •. · •• -.. ........... : .............. : .............. - ....... 8~ trdm~ ruJee to secure union with t.b~ ruau or that. up.;a~d we numbertd·twenty, as bear. I rememl:;er. ·We then· 
Tbo_ag~Uill .ThQ~gbta .......... ~ ............... ! f ' '' ''"' ' .. ... . ..... 834 bo I . a '"(l t,.. ti.' . h . . I • , I 0 • aang a song Sud extended f'&Ch other our hand in token or· 
Scraps ·.:-- .•• --•••• ! ......... . . ... ~· ···················· ............. __ 8: 4 . 1f y t n 11 _~l ~ t ~ ch_urch: w~ ~f.l.D~ ~nfuawn_ Ill· o~r resolUtion. We then met at ditf~rent tirut>s appOinted · 

. Cbriastmas 'Oin· .•• · ............ .... -.................................. ... ~34 II~ ~f o~~er,, t~ttrnallltrtfe and feuaa among t~e soliciting committeeS-building committee and trust~~ 
Bro. l'o~ ~u 1he Bueinu s Committee .............. .... : .... l~5 ~hlldr?n _of God, inotead_of u_nion !'WQDg th~mselvca, p•ocored a lot' and let the cootr.ct to boild, spreading t'bese 

_ . · ,. . . HOME RKAD~NG. m·oriJer ' to' the destruction o6a com won foe. , '· Acta on bOok·obt..iued.by na, in the naoie of !he Jonesboro' . 
llorn, Crucified, 'Risco .......... : ... : ... : . .' ... ......... ............ ·s:w· . ' 'J lie eaptain 'of"our aslvation, · U. competent·to pre. C_hristian Church: No .. , from the forP~oiug fact, you wiil' 
A H<~utlf'ul .ocw- •: ............... : · · · ••oooooo, ooooO>OOOOOO" ':: · 8~4 a-:_rye1 uyion ~ .. no h!lrin~ny am·oD1g •bil Pe9rlf·, if they &1!4W .. r in your \'&lunbl_e paper ·~ tarly aa convroico_t , 
Tb• L:ule .s •.P~crd Dog-Mother ............................ ... Bt~. Will OOOf hlni.' When they. keeP. their eyes open and 6ret, are we • church or ~on~r·gauon? Second, what. 18 

Bobby • Ftdehty ........ ................. ............... ........ _. aU b . ·• t • toh th · it '" lk. , 1. b necea•ar1 to make or consutute a church or congrcga-
' . ·I "~?"'•a tent1ve tm PY WI wa 10 t)e tg t.aa tion?-(J. N. Ferrill. · · 

Chnstlan_ Unity. be. ~s lD th? llgh~ . When lbey:attempt ~ barmo~ize I would ceri..ioly ""-Y• you are .a COJlgl't'geation or . 
t\le!r relatto.ns ~~~~ one anoth!'l' by seekmg te~mo on cbtirch of Christ, ·having entered Cbriot, meeting 

· . wbtch \hey can un11e, t_h•y tu~n .t.he_ ey_e !'nd ear from to. geiber •o worship God in bls appc•iutments, striv· To t•AS!\ reso1at!ooa fav rifg Chrisf an unity iu g) tterinJ.!· h d d b fi 1 
p;eneraHtiea, and a.t the/same time reruse to co-operate in l e OIIIJ;Hnan e.r.an. rJDg_ co~ uatun among tb~ pe,,. ing IO be governed by bid word, constitute a · Church 
lhe h·aat mu\'t!~ent thlt.t t-ng11g~s Clirist iuus iu uuitt-ci t:fror• p~e o·f Gu~. A ·~m~n muat be io Chrie~. ~ ~ill ot~ Christ. In thiS WOrk ·a~d woqt,~ip! · wh~n & ~Uiy 
for ,tbe 8P,I\'ation of tbc ma&sce, i:t nut the aurest wa/ .to tht. O.!Jlt ~~¥!·~a UDI?9 , OU~tde. of. Chd&~. ·. DeDOIUtiJtl· is n t pe:-•crmed, it ia right·to app;~iJit 'some one fitted 
end profe".d to be d<aired.-[Ubristian Adl'ocate. tlo~il ~nfo_n ~n?ot tak?_ place 'f' C~fiSt because_ no to· d~ it to look after Ibid negl•cted work. Thia wu-· 

__ Tut>re ii but one patbw~y t~· Chris.Li~n union . . d~~Qm~~t"flO!J .. ~,llf .. C~Jst. DenomJoattnns 11re · uu- doae ,.t Corint~ . 
. , "It we walk iti the light os ho is iu tb6 llgbt~we bav,' ·autbonze~ by C~rJBl, and are oiuful. Tu ba"e prcr. === ====== 

fdlu..-ship •.•oe .wifh otintber and the bluod or ~iiiu~ ~~ Chr_lst~·uulttd, ill .one dencimmation, would 
Cbrist,:bu Son, olean~th . uo f~m all sin." b? ~ m1efortune. The wor.d groaned under .tb6 des-

The i·mly 'scriptural fellc1wsbipcomes through walk pot¥.m of IbiS borden from the-6th 10 the 15th ceo· 
ing 10 i.bi>_l igbt as b~ (Ghriot) Y'•lkfl<l in" the light tury. They were t~e dar~ ~·Y~ of tbe cburcb's ~i .. 
The army, the divisiona, · brigade.; regiments, aucl t1~~Y· Were ~be world unued m one denou11nanou 
cum1ta.ni .. uf wbwh turn their attentiun to arljust!n~ ~day) d~potto_m a~d ty~nn~ woul1 be tbe result. It 
their relano11sto tiocb otb•r "ill..X,n be in voly,d iu iu- ·~ ·not ~~~'?'~le. D~no!lnnatoons are swful, they ale 
extiicablecuufusio,,, TbP<d i• butoue way tomaintaio. ,un,,.,t,honzedltnd. evjl. Cbriati.m U~1on capnot come 

· ntiiou tiutl ~arwouy in .the moyem. i>ts of an· tirmy . tbro~gb them .. · It cann~t eD•t ~~~~ the~ . . They 
Firot, ever.r .aoltli~r must be drillecl \o impli~it obedt· •re U~8!'fmoun~ble barn•rs to ~b~?~ 1n .?brrst: They 
eooo to the con>wantler. , .. S.cond~, ev~ry ao!~i~r,i" \?~~ .be},est.roy~ before Cbr,iiu•n, liolon can pre-
tbtlt atrmy, )tl~iug ~i~ht, of the uu~vementaof.t~e.flt.b· ~~,:· ... . l -~ - • • ~ 
era; must seek to obey implicitly th~ commands of the " Ch~st1,an ·-union can come only in one.way, it can 
geuer~&l comm•ud_iug. ·• In following these command• oi>me t~rotigb , esc~ewing every addition to divine 

· If you ·have ~tarr~, Y!>D are in danger, aa the 
diseiiSd ·~ liabl" to ~cume chr(JDic .atul bfft"ct y•·U .. r 
grlu~r;Jll ealtb.nrd~v~lupe int,.,C(msuruption. Huod's 
S •rsapar>ll~ cuns caturb by purityiug aud enncbiug . 
the bl011d, and buildmg up the 8]Stem. Give it a · 
trial. . . • 

Those who erne fied the son of God did it noi 
kuowiog wbatthey rlid . • Ou 'repentsuce they fouud 
mercy- while J udll8 betradng him to tbeir baud•, 
kuowiug be Wb iti110CtDt fuuud no mert·v. · &ul 
·•Ver zeal:ot service •·hanged"·the ·laws of ~.td, and 
•ouorl nti merey. ·God bat! m••re respect fur Puul 
persecuting · bio church, tbioktng be waadoiog G .. i:l'a 
.service, laiLh•ut tf.i his ·convictiOIJS of duty \ban he . 
h•d for'fh••5e who ·b.lieved in him, yet for Jeor of 
the Jowo dod 'not confeaa. him. . • t ·J an UDt(\tored ',ry•, otte•tilil~ ''\lie a_rmy'aeemi·in· nrder fti '~!igipn, ~brough'rootiog Up ·every plant not' 

ltopele• con .tioion, but . !Ju.ating 'olledien'ce I~ to_ p!!'nted ~y G,KJ, and by faithfully w~llt1ilg in .all 'his 
oompl6te aud per:tct or t,r, li one ,.Pjdi!lt, pr, ,apJl;2.intm8J!I!'!IDd_ordiouoea. · One jut'or tittle shall Deltcate Children, ;Nursmg 
one O'>mpauy• or on6 brigade waits. to 1100 ,in:no W1",8 paEB from t~e law of God unt\1 all be fuJ. Mother., Overworked !\feu and for all dise ... s whore 
huw ita · ·n~igbbur w•i"ea ·and · then o..eka to' filled. He'wlio a<Jdti to or ta1tea from ·lbe·oommand -' tlie tioeties are wao~IDg away from ·,be ) nabill'v to di
a ljuot inmoelf or 1iself to' these movemerite mimts of God, shall· be destroyed. 'Then wliile it 'i• gt'St food, or fr·~"! ove~wo~_t ; take Scott'• E_m.ulu•i••n 

' ' · · ·' · · · · : ell ik f · · d d · · • · of Pure God Lt•er Ott wah Hypopbu•phnes ' "I 
• ditiorder and co11fus~<m .wtll be th~ ~suit. T~e. ~ ~to ta 9 ,uuiO.n, _an IICUSS ·unton u ,a D!eans uaed the Em'uhi,ion oo a J..dy who was deliC..:t~.' It 

oul.y way ton•r!"ony of mo-:e.w~~t !B. by e!lcb o~~ '- .duect men• m1uda to the fact ,that God requiros put her in ouch goocl health and fle•b, that 1 mn&t 
Je.!ding oloee atteJ;Itton audgivtng prompt obedience UDity ati_d~ open to them the only and true pathway say it ia tho"""' Ernulusion."-L. P . Widdell, M. 
to th~ coutmlllldo of the Gdner• 1: ~i-.ing no heed. to tJ .nniou in Cb'nst; be aloole is a pl'a{ tical worlr.er for D ., Hugh's Millo, 8. C. 
the 'ruove'me•b. ~f otbei'IJ. A ~iae General wtib ~cb union, whp acceptll G!,P'a ord~r jUllt .. he gav~ it, main· Wb ed-.--------
- · · · 1 · • ·t th ·· dd ' · be . · at we ne •• not greateritu !@:! but- more 10~dten ~a/'. P'C>!'f'r• h"~'?"",Y•,I)' ~ e movements' !'~ tatn• •. wt out a ,ll_loo_ lo or au .trJL<lton from c••nvette<l Cb•i••i•u• ; .. notlees. uey, but money 

tb.e lcorgeat arwy, ~utl 'tbi8 ia ~b~ · only way to har!n •he tbiJiga • command~d Ill ·th~ .wcord of Go I.• , Often more cbeerrully, mure into-llig tly given ; · not le111 
ny in lbe.ruoveweut• ofllD •rmy. . ' ibis may. aePm .to _hr~~g dlvmon and strife. Yet I talented, ol•ver, l""s oclcol•riV: •)..., popuJ..r l)reocb-
T~e church ol Christ ia an ormy, and in..confueion tt 18 the poth the on~y'J>a•h 11> 'uuion. ert1, hut mor~ of.•them JuU/(.{ faUh and of !he, Holy 

it 'ia weak .~~ .. b.lplm. speuni_ng _its strengt~· an~ . _c~~iot'B mi_.,ion produced - divlo~o.n and S~1fe In °~';7~bt>rs are d""ep•h.t-fi~n~ pro~e nothing, but 
akill an weakenlDf!! and rl••l,..•)lng ns.Jf. • Uuutd 11 flliDih•siLlld.ohurobea, . among fllmlh~s t\uol ktndrPd F~&ith •• comnipot.eut, Hu~et~tool,and Lf;>veiabidath 
is an irrellatable poweragainatthecommon'enPmy. •h• llnd natlo)lo. p, ace comes through war, uuion'tbrough · turever-th""" thrul Let \IS Ct>Vet earnmly th?.bel . 

· devil. 1 a.fir.t ne"'l t·•· uu,on,.f~. that every 10lrller st•ift~ a01~ divi~ion. Sui'e with evil abd Pin, divi.f•m ~ri'"!· ~nt ahove coli seek "tlte more exoellent way.• -
aba11 ~ t.r.lned to ·obedience~ the rommandl. The from tb,tiae wh9. rej41"t.. cliange. or dtsqh.y , the com- OtrUtian Ad~. · ' · · · , 
fint .•1cof to be attained, .i•. tho Cl.risP.~. 'lllnat be IDAndo of God,._all .the institul,ions and ptactioea and. , . The Ftmoing Orp~an ::ichool d·aim.tO.oell.an ex~ ... 
chilled to:prompl ~d el'a• t ~~.,it!fC8 to th~ com· ,the_ wlto~eorder.and every. -cba~g_e h~v'e been · inter- ce)lant t"'?l ofland, cuutainiog 4ro acres.wlthin .one 
Dt&Dda of. the great copt.oiu o, 1:nr .. 1~&\iOD. J?oln& po~!'t~ IDto t~e obnrch, o_f qhrlst, mue~,be .rcooiO<J up mtle o~ W!Dcbeater, T~nn,.-. '!f•ll· waw~ with the batt 

.~ • . uv·that . dedwould • . anddet)royed before union ID ·cbrlat 'and h' . . k ~tree atone water,- ~ucod hnprov•ml'llta. anit Ill<'& 
IOme .... og_ ... ~ oomm&ll rutn All army. • . • - - . · · . ·.. 10 wor . btgb atate of"uluvatt••n. . Tb~-oburc~ and lllhool a4· 
It WO{I d, u df•, d•l)i"•.)' the umuu. an>l'• haomony or ~ P_revail. • _. . ... . '{&n14pnf .. \Yin<:hester are unsurpa•.e.d in £he.ataui. the_, or O,briot. ~~ maie a !"ob .c ~jlog on~ T.he work most. be done,-faithff iiY,f-.rleaoly an~ 10 Add~ J. H. ·Davia, !'gent,, Winob.,.ter, TIIIUI. : · 
m~ itca·ead ofAA,armyllghun" tbe\lC}liimon -lo7!1lt!1oGM. ltii'.n~~ol-to-p)y,~&ild' uniuD '· K'"'"'' -- ·bl - ~·· ; - ~ -. -, .1'1 h ' It · 

· . ' · · b ~ .... fi -~· · t.! ft -1'0 · h -, · . · " · ·"' ' ., ·•·· ..... , , ·'· eep your "'"' pur8 au., y•·U w1 n.ot aver eu· . -J'·, Chnet abedahg I not ~n y • D ... e "'10a\ w':'!" ~ •' ! - ere.,~o u~n~n can,. exla~ .. A oni on .. 1~. moliom~. 'HO<Mi.?a·S ...... ~ purifies the blood a.Dd 
---0~1· ~~t u.to .how wa !h~ul~ obey; We uyt.bbiJ e1ee ihaD ili/aithfully alld~o}'al.ly~niaint&ID~ ioieathewii~le ijel:eiD: .... · · '. -. ' .... ·- · 
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. Not Condemned. ~ Mi .. Horn, a. . Io-.:ely .girl, n~d n member of tho t unlly under G'dd; '"~re the g~~crnwent;7of th~ ihf8,' 

___ Christian church. Her father, I think; ..-n. n nephew in mnuy instnn~cs too null!er~us to cite here. · . , 
·. . of Peter Hom, of K entucky, n well known \Jre:aclaca· The filet i•, my brother, 'i\'e ovcrlook_mueh _th~t God 

There .1! ther?fore now, no condemnntwn. to them of the (;lhristinn church. , She was n member of the hns taught thut rome per or ours mny-be exalted. I;'aul 
who are .m Christ JCJ!us, .who wnlk not after the flesh, church at the time Sammv married her and oomc.ob- n•ked the Corinthiuns if th~y did not " ·know''that 
but after ~he •pirit." (Romans viii: 1). j c_ctions we~e. made by ·herpnrenll! tc 'the mutch .ou the enints drnll judge the world,:' noel David lUi<! tb'e ,. 

Two thmgs are he.re ~ffirmcd, !Ill nec~'r to fr;e account of h_is infidelity. .But love_is blind _!h_ey fny. "upright shnll huve dominion." nod. Daniel speaks of 
us from condemnntwn. l ot, "o '!'ust bo ID Chrrst "And be ye not uncqunlly yoked together with' un· the time when jud~ment shall be give.)" to tl•e .aiol~· 
J esus, and 2nd, ,.e !".ust be wnlktng, no.t after the believers," is st1ll but a relig•ous fuble, without menu- of the Mosr High, ' while J ohn •prnks ef the sninld 
flosh, bf!t after th.e spmt.. . · . ing or application with mnoy, 38 I _suppOt!C it wrrs hrwing "power o~cr the nations." Why, my dear 
, Pnull8 ndd~essrQg ~embers of tbc church of Chrltit. with sister llorn. Tbey were married, unci the old, brother, Christianity wns drsigurd to e'evnte .111nn on 
~me were gurlty o! ~111, n~d wcr~ under coudemua· old cxperin1J!nt of two.trying to wnlk together while this ctu'th, thnt he mny cuter 1he world tc come pur,i· 
tlon, nod as the questiOn mrght nrrsc, ns tc who w<;rc not ogrecd, wns tried ognin with the usuul remit- fied nnd ncec.rt!•blc to the F nthcr, nml rio you bclic\·c 
not under ccudcmnntion, be states t~e matter 118 nbovc: discord. His "ifc wanted to ignore religion• q11rrr tlrut the Chr1str!rn cnu be such ond not work to preJ?urd 
All \vhq arc walking after the spirit, und· not ofter tiona in domcst.ic circles, hut Snromy woult! not ig'- the world for l11m? I know you do not . · · '. · 
the flesh, nre free fmm eondcruntitron. uore, religion was the quet!tion coustuntly before. the . God l~nd llllid Inn~ beforcPe~.<;r's ~ny, that "By ';"C 

From the la'ogungc here used by Pnul, we readily " hou..e." As the.yena and nays .were C<fllltl , ami 8 8 krn1,'8 rc•gn, nnd prmccs decree JU.s!.J.ce; b! me prrll• 
understand thn't there nrc two influences iu mnu, or neither would consent to n u horiznutnl reduction,:' of C<'S"l'ule, nnd noblcf:l, even u.ll the juUgca of the ~rth." 
two ~rsooti rather-one fleshly, the other spiritual, course' there was on aoctJmlllatiori of •urplu~ tro11ble I Thus Pnul.nnd Peter onlyre"'?guize? God ns.berng.tl.•e 
and thot men were, nod nrc. ull the time under the in the family trens11ryo/. At fii'St Ire only obJected to n11thor of tlJe pow•rs thnt be 111 thear d"f ••. I do u1• · 
iofluem-e nod guidance of one or the other. Either her inviting the preachers home with her, then the our tiny, and no doubt.ns you do nl!"'. 1o tins blcsao;<l 
the fiCI!h controls, nod lends, or the flesh· is subdued members nt Jnst she wrll! poeitivcly forbidden to nl- thought the grcnt Dnmel bore testtmooy when he snrd , 
nnd brought into 8\jhjcction tc the spiritual manhood. tend her 'meetings. · . . "And he .chnogeth ~he times n~rl tl,!c scllSOns ; here-
Paul in noother place says, ' ! I keep under my-body." Behold in this the bonstcd freedom of mfidehty! moveth k1ngs, nod sr\teth up kmgs. • ... ~ 

,. 

t , 

But one·might say" Why Paul. I thou)!'ht.your body What his poor wife wns mode to sullcr· in mind· nod A terrible l"""~n was once ~ughtnu ol.d ruler,"'~?. 
was you." Paul would reply,~' No. I kecp ,my body conscicuec, ~\·hilc yielding inch by inch to his unren- held that God d1d not rule m tl1? nffmrs of. . ~en. ""'.! ;.. 
uoder--'1-the man dwelling .in ·the outward.- or flesh- oonnble unci imperious demand•, God nlouc cnn tell. He wns put .on the food. of oxen f!Dhl he lenroeil that 
ly' mnn. .K eep thnt fleebly man under control." Time passed, nod nt Jnst Sammy was tnken sick-coo· tl.'c lllo~t Hrgh ruleth tu ~Ire kmgdom of m?n, .. nnd . • 

God nddrcsscs himself to· the, internal, the spiritual sumphon it proved ~ be. .Of cou·~ he wnedoo!ned. g:n·cth 1t to wi.'OiiOC,';er~r~ will." Henc~, Porlls d~rcc,; 
manhood, nod never tc ~he fleshly. Wbile .on the He 'scnt 'for me; yes, n.p rencher ! 'Ihc cines he had t10u nbout bemg subJr;ct uotc the lugher pow~:"' 
othor band, the devil addresses himsclflo the outwm·d maligned nod despised while nil. wns well. .llut now God ~so gave old J crcmmh to uud~rstnod th:•t, At 
or fleshly mi\n; 'anq tltrough the fleshly, he eodCf\vor•, the rains descended, nod the floods came, nml the whnt m~taut I ~111111 epcnk coocermug 11 nnt10o, nnd 
if possible, to bring the spiritu.l mnn into subjection winds bent upon his holl8C, nod it feU. 1 wns prescot couce~mug n kr.n~~lom, t;<> phr~k .up_. nud tc pull down •. 
tc llimsclf. . when it fell. The riccne is before me now, nlthough nod ~o destroy 1t, . I Wlll 'do •t 1f ·~repent !'ot. But 

God nddrci!SCS our SJ?iritunl mii)lh.ood, nod ~nils up· twenty yenl'l! lrnve p!L.'Scd nwny. The wccpiu)! wife no Brblc stu.dcut Will den~. th~so tlungs. 1 hey mny 
on us tO b!'ing our bod"¥'• 'our" fleshly mnulrood; .lute hold;n;; the bnby to its fi1tlrcr for his Just kies; therll- try to C)\plnm·tl!cw out ot. cxr• tcncc. . . • . . 
subjection tc' the spiritual. Thus we cnu understand quest ;.1 11 failing voice for h!lptisrn, nlns too lnt~ tc. be But th~,qucst rou of. Yo~o~ ~ud hol.dmg office.'s hlio .. 
Paul's warf:tro between these two, each trviug, its it complied \l;th, for Ire hnd but n few minulee of lrfc. tl1~ .quoetron of J~lowmg, .r~drng 011 the cn':"• letter · 
wero, for the supremnyy over the o.ther. 'The llcsh is The rcqncot to lntiu up their only chiltl in the Chris- wntmg, telcgmplung, wcarmg )lnt., boot•, ~ntrng corn
of the cnrth , earthy, nnd its tnstes nurl npetitcs do tiun fuith und then )nst of ull the confes:;i.,u of the hrend or mush, nud thousands of other tlungs, left to 
not, nnd ca.n oot,- elcvnte our true manhood. No mno Savior: Ami so he died, wirl; Iris hunt! in mine. I 1 be used for the l!unor und glorr ~f God , nnd ,uot to 
if! ever rniscd higher in tho scnlc or being by the flesh- felt u1e lnst twichings of life, the feeble vibmtio'los o(· be r~buE!'d or nususcd by . (!lmstruQs. H nd. Y.6u tho .· 
lr impu)scs nod np~titcs. ~.'.~t _if raised ut 1111! h? i.s the chords riS·thcy weroscvcred by the rclcutles.~ lrnm) Ichor~. would you prefer ]1\'lng under n Clm snu'! rtl-' ' 
lrftcd '!P' by kno":lci!ge, by sprntunl po-;er, by rotclh· of dcilth. Poor Snm, pence tc thy dust . l~r to living under th~ c!nperor.of Chinn? .. .' .,. · 
gent growth of' tHe mncr manhood. 'I he tastes (llld A negation would excuse from duty, but it proved ~f· you ~~·nut Chru!lmo~ty m ~on,rcs;. !n ,your 
npctitee· of thc.flcsh are animal. · So then, it' we . con· u poor prepamtiou for denlh. Jt sccrue•l nstuf! stroug 1legrslature, m your cour ts, m you~ JUS trees office, tl~eo 
suit the flesh nod follow tlmt, while in Christ, we nrc and good 111 life nnd hcnlth. It proved worse thuo I why uot vote tor such me.u ? Grve _me n Corr~e\iud 
follo1ring that which degrades, nud brutnlizcs, nod nr~ 11 broken reed in sickness 11ud death, for it pierced not ruther th~n n ·~loou-kecp~r for "!' cfliccr,. t~qclo(e . t . 
therefore under ooudcmuntion, for God hus command· the hand, hut the soul of him who lenned upon it. vote for Cornelrus c,·~ry trniC he '" n .snnrlrdn:C. • , 
ed us £o" ii.c''oul"of ' tliis; n1frl'td li6 splHti Ill, ro' follow D., YID C.Litl'IIELL. ' Pnul never enw a s1h·er dollnruor n greculln~k, nnd ·· 
his own spirit, while we bring our bodies intc suhjec- dtl you refuse to tnke them been usc ]'nul 'suid Ifotlri11g ,:•' 
tioo to' our spirits tlr~t we mny tbe more readily follow about such money 1 Peter ney~r suw .n c~r. nor. ~li~ ., 
O'od'sspirit. : · · WA·RSAW, WISCONBtN, No\'. 27,1887. hccvcr sccnstenmbont, uod wrll you refuse tc .mfe 

·No\V to follow the spirit of God, 'we· follow the J . B. Hutcbioouo elder of tb• Church a.t Soweree• in them, hccnuEc in so runny words, he did not com- '' 
spirit's teaching, nnd ns mnuy liS are led tg, the •p;rit, K eurucky. ' ' ' mnnd'you tc do it 1 · · ·' '"'· 
(~. ib! teaching), nrc · the cltildreo .of od God's DEAR BnoTm:;n ::......A r.Rreful TCP. di~>g of the Biblo Chrietinnity, my brother, is n >')'l!tcm·of comm~n 
bptnt tea.chcs "'! what. we g.h~J. d? rn order ~· the will couviuoo ou~ that G, d b uwch htrger rhon th~ sense, nnd it enlighten• common ~eme. But rt Chr~s
ptirdof1, o( our ~ms, nud ndoptt.on . mto the. ~nonly of C hurch iu hio prell<nt gov~rnmeut of the wurlrl. A tinu voter or office holder .will not go tc ·tho voti.Ilg 
God, nod the krngdom of C!mst. rho spmt teaches ... ilur~ "' unt!.rsraud rhi• h•s c·nused bomot brethreu places drunk, nor . trent, .. nor .. buy . \'O:ee, \!,or: li.e 
fu~IICr of.o~ duties !n. the. kio!ldom of Cbri:;t, .and to •rr. They d·• nut me"n. ~" bu no the wrvug si.lo, to get them He Will honor Ius llfofcs.;rou !Jv Ius 
wh1l~ follo\ru•g the ~p.mt's teuchmg, we arc thereby hut not ll<•iog . God ju hid uuliuuter.l pow.r 111 hi• dignified crmduct He is :1 Chri, tinn' nt tl\c p<l)ls 'or 
wnllu~g_ .Rfler the spmt, .no~ .oo lon.g ns we.wnlk after .. wu ch.,s•o t•l•u• t'o~ restroiuiug the ' ·" i•~us Uu!il in the office to which he mny be elected/ nml" thus i~ . '' 
the spmt, .nrc undor no coudcmunhoo. If, thcro•o.re, :bey •h"ll "'me to an unoleroto.udiug of L" pvwer ;. ~~the nls••, n.• Pnul &~ys; thnt he nlso pnys " trib-
we would kl1ow. whether we nrc uu~cr coodcmnn~t?ll and guorlu•s•, thoy have, with good iut.utiou•, but u te. . . . . . . 
or not1 we.must knO\y we arc wnlkm~.nfterthcsntrlt, unwi:..-Jy. ,c,w f:' 1u the Clmclueiun thllt 1he l 'r. s~u1. GGd itt working out hi!3 ordnincd plnns, ntid yc~~<! ..• . · 
to know we nrc wnl~rng nfw,.. ~~~e. spmt, ~vo must \>c goverumcn.t of the nntioos .if! iu the hnuds of the evil eurth slmU know that God cloes r ule. nud then ngh~ 
sure we nrc fQ!I~wrog the sp~rrts tc!_lclnng, nod to one, thru1 )Yhich i t would be ~iffical t· to urrh·c nt a cous•;~· sh:UI cover the cnrth. There is mi ''Aitcll 1 • 

know the tcnclnog of the spmt; we must study the more erroneous conclusion. word 118 filii wi th God, and wliile we j'oor; sliort-!'igltt-'·J 
~.:iptu'rC.. ~11 nod tl.'r01igh the ~'·~nl, th~ spirit Paul wns evidently right when he s:tid . ''There is cd nud iguornnt crcnturC'J nrc qunrrcl ing u\·er · things '· , 
gmdes ~nd dtrccts us mto Jl!l ChrtStrnn dulles. In no:powor but of God," uod is no.casy t.aok tc e>;pluiu that none of \IS undcrsraud, Ga<l in his ·mercy iSJlJO· 
the pcrtormqoce of these du.ttcs, we n.re ennb!Otl, nod this.nwny If; thcrofore, they nrc "ot;daiocd of God," lccting us nod using-''" to prot?Ct nil things . I tlie':"" . 
exalted m?r~ nn~ more, until we nrnvc nt n perfect they nre clearly I)Ot the couccptioll of the devil. . tore. quarrel wi th no)re, but 111 _lo\·c try tc ~rent a!l 1 mnnbood 10 Chr~st. Let. '!\' therefore walk, not after , Agnin p,;·uJ >R}'I!, "The powers that be nrc· ordniu· who Jo,·e God 38 my brother, my stslcr, nnd wmt Gods ' 
tlie fl~, but after tho spmt. J . T. Poi>. cd of God;" showing thnt thcro was then, ns now, good time for all tc sec eye tc eye. .. '•· 

more tlrnu · ouc "OVernmont, nod that God had or· · 
l'nfidellty at Death:.._ Is a Failure. dained them nil tlmt •.• whosoever therefore (because Plcnsc cxcu>e this mmhling letter. I hod' rio 'in-

.. God crcut.cd th~m) rcs~teth the power resisteth .the tcntion of writing it when I started': I thou~:ht ns I 
ordinance of God." It wns for tins rca on that Paul ,i·as awny.from home (my home is Indinoopolia Ind.,) 

Two r.<CIDE'51·rs. ·told Titut< to " pui them (ihc br~thrcu) in mind to I would speak n word or two to you ns you hqvo ' 
Ncar UIC town of A.hmorc, in Illinois, some twenty be subject to pi'iucipnlitics nod power, , to obey orag· cnllcd ntteotion in the Review to my nrtidc. All that 

. 1 • h p 1 1 1 b 1 I hnve sa. iii has been suid in tlte kindi·st. spirit, nnd I ' ' 'cnrs ngo, there lived n mnu by fhe name of Ashmore, istrates." "Peter n so ngrecd wtt nu t rnt t :e ret •· 
&mmy As~more. He belonged I? nf1 old, nwch rll- rcn.shon)<l " submit thcmsclvcs,(yoursclvcs) to c~'CI')' sh":!-' Jic ·gJud· to ha\'·C n letter from Y0J\nk~il~~;;~~ · · 
spectell fA.mily that hnd fo, mcd qmte n settlement to J ordmancc of man for the Lords sake, whether 1t he 
tho neighborhood, nod gave 011me t<i the little railroad ,.tc the K ing ns supreme, or unto gov~ruon;, ns unf? 
town. Most of the A.!hmore's were members of tho them tlrnt arc scot by him for the pumshmcut of evil PostTI\'ELY. tbu Lest rewe•ly ever tliocov~r~•l , for . 
Cumberland Pre<!b)'tcrino church, but Sammy, so lilt· d<><;rs, and: for tho praise of t!ICm thnt do. well. . F or .11 rli•e•""" ,,.- " '"" ""d b•••t ~hut c.n ht! reaclw•l l)y . 
as religion was concerned. wns tho "l>la~k sh~p~ of sou; the w1U of GOO, that wtth well. dom~ yc wny "n ... ~tt'fl•ail mefiin•l upplicat_i .. u. i~ Jt .. ugum Th)ut 
t~e flock. ·-~Not..~ o.nly .WB8 he t;tot a Ju:mbcr Or" any I put to Eilen~c. t.hc iguoranco of foolish mc.u,:· Lit.iun·ut. Ouu 1ri"l '-'·ill f'Oh~·h~t- 1\[,.uuf~ulured 
cllurch but he wns nn nvowe<hnfidel of the n ob In· These enymgs SCCIU tc be nil thnt n Chn<trnu needs uuly hy R"'l'"'" lL··· M·~lic ~ c... N .. bille, 

· •gei'SOII'typo. "The B ibio-contradictcd. itsoif, ft. con- to direct him in ·his conduct touch in:; politienl gov· r .. •""·. F ur · .... lo. hy·•tl drr.•ri;~>.l .· . . .. ·. , • 
tnined:ob!cono language, not fino bo Used in a decent crnmcnts, uud these diviue writers. Pnul und P eter ::;.-" 
fnmily.";- it'told many iocicdiblo 'fish stcrics,"' etc., wero in e:w.ct oocord witll God'• wii!C men i!l olden . '• . 1 . , , 
etc • .&mmy,was glib of tongue,.bad n goodcowmoo timCJ!. .· . ~ . Hoine't esr .inu~nial• ore m~st rol~·hl~, an• •f JOU_'. • • 
sohoQl•!lfiUQa~OD, had read cou_sicleral!.le.in n miscclln- But .it i~ the_ question of vot;ug an~ h9!<1ing 'office, will """rl your to a me nml aodro•s. ~e •nil ~J·rl ••~to- ' · 
necua ~wny, and had coneidornblo .iJ!flueoce over n that seems tc oHi!od good brethren. W ell, I have mente ~·t nnmh ... ra ,.r_ tk..- ~t.<W!.J"'I" IlL ~"-".':J 'l!l' -_, 
cru-tliin"'Bnss of young m.eu, who prided themseh•es, lcaroed' tc foci pr·ctty safe io tho company of such r-g•rrltng the w .. nrl•r.ful cur .... .tf~"te•l hv, •il• ';·~btu· , • 
on tlieir indcpendcnco ·o'f • thought, . whicli usually meu as i\~~ anq J'qsl!un, :P!lvi.d an.cl $olomon, Duo· prnn Prle 9"''"'"!'L .•. U., ·~ever fall!. ,qg..::,~~··~ nu , ,. 
monos. that 'thoy are im:l. ependent'o£. I'Cil!OD, logic nod 

1 
iel nod Shndmch,}lcshnch .and A bedocgo, . Corn!'Jiu~ ~~ I''" t>:•t•le. i\l~n u ·•::ur ·~d h-; I~,!' )(" nf :'-"'"' ~J·~- . ; ; 

cammon"s'ensc. .: . ·· .: !i.: { : ... ~ ... --'!'" ;• tl!f.d .the c~!'!l!£h,:uub~cr .<M_!l~C.C.:'d ~uii~n~c •. Eh"'!".tus '~'.0." ~.j)< ... ~··~~·- :~~~; 'For f!"~ll ~.>: ;~ll .. u;rig· ·· ~ -
.At·thetimemY:storjbegios1 &mmy·had m~rried nod tlio ·n~ts of ret.hren tu o, eu tllnes, w o, nc-,ghta. . " · • .. - · ' w·· ~ ·. 

- . •. . ::.:: .. - - . .. .. - · ': -· ·- - .· - .... : .. : .. . .... -·-· .· .. : ·. ···- .. · ·'· :- .. .... - · .. - ... ; .. \.~ ~--... ... ~,, 
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TERM's-Read ca"refully. 
--)-(-. -

c;~gregntion' (\~hich i; but another nru';;e1or t he iiii'Di'e 'that while Jeruealem was Jame/hendquartel'!!, Jud 
thing): he ,;as one of .the two elders' of the con greg&- was his field'of labor. (Sec Go,l. ii: · 9).. · 
tion: ·he took his t'!rn wi.th the othe~ one in p~dhig 2. Tha~ ~· Luke re!"aiuedatPhilippi severn! yea~, 

Tbe llaiM<!rlpUoa Prlee of the Al>VOOATJ! to ll.GO. year, over the nieeting&, tn ruhng, preaclung, tenchmg, ex- nne that l'ill)othy dtd the Erunc nt Ephesus," 18 
pRJ' meat In ...... oe. Nxw 80b8a1UPTtoNo can com- horting, etc.', nod in developing the younger mcmbel'li. ell8ier , eaid than pro\•ed. When Bro. McGarvey 

Tlle~~~;:~Y.!~~~d:u"~r:::,;:u:~llao expUCti. ordo~ 111 in the perfonnance of their duties. ~e was a cnr· lshows from the word of God that Luke limited hta 
. .....," >c1 by tho Publlohors tor Ita dtooonttuuauce, aud au r,enter who labored with his bands for the support of I labol'!! for severn] yeal'!! to the city of .~hilippi, and 

P"J'-'l••• tot""""ragee I• mMde, ao required by1aw. i.mself and family, and he was one of the best in- thnt Timothy did the enme thing at Ephesus, he will 
Pa:r• .. •t ror the ADVOCATE. when aen~ bY matt/Should he ~rmed men in the Bible that lever ~et,co!Jlpnring ,•ery show something new to .me, altho~gh I have gone 

mad•. by Mouey o~ers, Bauk Chcoko, or Dratta. Wu"" fnyombly in Scriptum! knowledge \\;th the mightiest I very patiently through the book a good many times·: 
=~ .. ~:;:::~:,Er~A:l~:;:::!':c~·::~~~r:on~>~~~ colle~c pre~idents, professors, editors and preachers nud when he hu.a done it he will have fnll~n very far 
lowr tetl.ers wheoever request«! to do 80• tha t 1t has ever been my fortune to know. He de- , short of showing that they were employed at stipula-

...... ,. ... ,-In reuewtug,aond the oameluot'\1 ttappea,..ou lighted in the law of the Lord, nnd meditated in it day ted ealdries to Jnbor ns regular preachers for those 
tbo yellow ollp untou It tstnourreeL In that caoe, always nud night; ·and he becumc a mighty man of God that congregations. One is perfectly eafe in eaying that 

• call our attent.lou '"IL ., · needed not to be usharued in ·bundling the word of there is not one iota of proof froin the word of God 
Dl-atlaaaae ... -uemombcr '""' tho Publlobcrs must be trtith. The Scriptures justify all of this kind of work; that any church in aJ>astolic times ever employed a 

=~ft~. b~_1 !8!~: ,:u~~~rtP~~-w=:r:::,P;C:~ but wlmt Bro. 1tfoorc needs to find is &riptutnl au~ prenchcr to "take chorge of it, na they do. now-a
l'*'"p...r will not euiLble u11 to dltiCOnllnue lt, u we cannot thf>rity for u. young preacher to hire himself out, at n. <laye. It is ClJ.Unlly certain thnt God mnde provisio,n 
fta4 ytour tlamtf ou our booka nutess. your po~t.-o.mce ad· fixecl~ID.lt\rv, fOr n. specified time, to labor w; the teach- for the development of bishops in each congregation, 
d,.,...t. •tven. er, preacher nod exhorter p f "congregation. I t will whom he directs to do the very work that those .Preach- · 

AI•:~ ~~~~~~~b~::;n:ac:!!b~=~o!'7o':n;~~bo~~~:O:;~ be n long time before hcrfrndtJ thnt. . ers·now try to <lo; nud that therefore we hnve m them 
unt ... •ht• to done. In repl;oing to the first question, Bro. l\IcGarvcy n humnn substitute for a divine appointment. There 

Tbed•UJ apla•t J"OQP b•n•e OD the marglD of your paper says:. u I nul luborecl three reurs nt Ephesus, nud n is not n. word in the Bible about n church calling n 
ebowa t.o what ilme your •u~»crtpuon 11 piLid. yeal' aut.l a half nt Corinth. ' Did he labor ut thes-e preacher 11 to take charge of it, 11 or '' labor for it as 

Tbe Coarta ba•e d('Ctded Lbat all aut.c:rtben to uew•papel'1l piRccs for a specified time or ut n stipuln.tcd enlnry uB 1ts re~u1nr pastor;" uot n word about the ability ~r 
;:',!:~ree;::::!1:0 ':~~.:0~:'"::. •re paJd . aud t.belr '' the regulnr preacher" of the congregation? Bro. inubihty of a church • 1 to "Support n Jlrcncher;" not a. 

Let&era to tbe Pabll•b• .. oboutd be addro .. oo '" LIPS- McGarvey knows well that he did not. The facts are word about the quruificntion which fits one to become 
coMB & SEWELL, Naobvme, Ten · these: When Paul wei1t to Ephesus there was no n "pastor in charge." This silence is excecdi~gly 

"""""""""=;r==========-"'-"'"'"'"""'-""""""' church of Christ iu the city: he labored· to build up suggestive, seeing that the religious papers of tcHia,r 
On Hiring a Pr.:;acher to Labor With the n congregation of tlie Lord, :mel ·he succeeded adnn- nrc us abundantly full:ts the Bible .is imprcll8ively st-

h mbly; 1tud during these three years he sp effectually lent on these themes. . That the pnstor-11ystem of 
Churc · !;OUnded out the word from Ephesus that "Ill! they church edi6cntion andgovernmentisoneofthegreatest 

which dwelt in Asin heard the word of the Lord; curses of modern times; is nn cstnbliEhed fnct in my 
A. R. l!OORE'a <lUESTIONs, .uw J. w.' Mc<JAJWEY'a both Jews and Greeks." (See Acts HJth chapter). mind. • · · · 

Al< BWERS. When he went to Corilith, he found no chun·h Jhere, In answer to Bro. Moore's eecond question, "Does 
--- but IJC fuuud two dh;cir,lcs who hn<l ltttclv come from God's word ~eh us by precept or example that it is 

· Bro. :A. R. l\Ioore 1tsks the following : "Docs God'!!. ItaiJ:· {Ic abo<!•. wit 1 th~m, "'!d worked nt tent- wrong for n mlni>ter of the word to rece•ve a stipuln
word, b,r precept or example, teach that ;t is wrong mak!nJ:, sup!"'rtm·g· lnm~~l by .!ns owu lubor . . S•las ted snlnry for his services ?" Bro. i\IcGnrvey replies : 
for a mmistcr of the word to labor for 11 term of ycnrs nnd T•moth} nfte! lntrd JOmed linn aud he 11180 sup- " It does not. It tenchc• thut thc11orkmnn is worthy 
in oli~_plnce, cit or district ?" It d~c• . no.t : on the ~>art.ed them by h~s lnhor, (ace Acts, chapt~r 18 nn~ of.his wages, and it nflirms tbnt t!JC J..ord Jes~s or
contrury it teaches by example, thnt tt '" r~ght to do -0) • numbers tmneJ to the ~rd under thctr lahont, dnmed that th•y who preach the gospel shnll hve of 
so. PaJJ'Iabored three years nt Ephesus, nnd n year then when Paul wns perhaps m doubt 115 to w~cthe'\ the gospel; but it says nothing as to the wuy the 
und a half at Corinth. James labored iu J erusnlcm or not he should dt",'W Ins gr~at protr~c~ed n!~etmg to amount he should receive is to ~e determined." . 
from the-time of Peter'• imprisonment, A. D . 44, till 11 cl~se, the Lord eaul uuto hnn nr " vts•on, . Be not The ><ord rendered " wogcs," ( u Cor. xi: 8), U. 
his .own death in 6.2 .. J.uke. remniued nt !'hilippi .U,nud,- but speak and hold uo~ thy · pence: for I 1111~ thus <!~fined by L.iddcll & f><:o.tt in thcse~e!'th edition 
seveml yenl'!!, and T1mothy ·thd the snme nt Ephesus . . ,~ •th thee, nnd 110 man sl!nll s~t 0~ ~~~e ,'~ harm the~. of the1r gt·ent Jcxtcon: PrOVIHIOIIS or prouiSIOI& money; ) 

The I!Dme brother aslui: "Docs God'~ wo'rd ll'..nch us for I hnvc much pco\'1~ m t.l.us ctly. ll~at sCI~ns the H~<pplie. aml pay for an a>7ny; methaphoricnlly, 
by precept or example tbnt it is wrong for u mi_nister lmn•cst '~·as not yet f•.msh~l m tlmt.grent ctty,. 00 Pn~l opwnio.. hammtiu•, I!~< ""'9"" of , sin. Pau! does 
of' the word to recet ve a stipulntCII snlary for Ins ser- " as reqm~d to rcn.tnm sttll Ionge• • he contmued Ill uot use. the word m t!te sense of an eqmvalent 
vices? " It does not. It teuches t.hnt the workman llll for" )Cilf nud SIX months. , for ser\'lces rendered, 11 stipulated recompence, osa·ny 
is w,orthy o( his wages' and it affirms tlwt the Lord Now if B1·o. Moore will go to nu Alnbnmn town in body can eee by turning· to the pll&'nge. He was in 
Jesus ordniped that th~y who prench the gospel •hall which there is no church of God, with.out detc~mining w~ut and the brethren .who came from 1\facedonin.s~p
live of thegoepel: but it says nothing ru; to the way before. hnnd UJlO~l the length of ~l.'o h1~e of !n• stay, phed the .m.ensure of Ius. w11nt. !'here was no hmng 
in which the amount he should recicve is to be dcterm- 11nd WltbQut n st1puluted eal11ry, If he will, whtle there, out, no g•vrng of eo much prcnchmg for so much pay, 
ined.-.f. W. McGariJey in Apoatolic GuiJc. lnbor with his hnnds for his support, if from that city, in the cu..<e. When the Lord eays, "The laborer is 

• ' • • • liS ncentcr, he will so sound out the word that nil in worthr of his hire," heU.talkingtotheseventywhom 
. The m!'tter that Bro. l\[oorc 18 tr~m~ to ~et ."t.•u Alnbnma, both sectarian nud sinuer, shall henrit, aurl he is JUSt eending out on nn cvangelistic .tour upon 

hts ques~tOn~, n~d tha~ B':'. 11fcG1.'" ey 18 en "'" 0~!ng if ·w.hen be bus done this he will move promptly into whiclt' they were to go without the promise of any re
to eota~l.'sh 111 ,hts rcphes, '"• presume~ the fo\1.0\~tng nnother rel?iou, he can properly appeal to Paul's ex- ward except from him , nor were they directed to stop 
proposttlo!l: 'I he. ~I'Qrd. of God IIUtl.wmcs ".m•mstcr 11m pie ut EJ.>hesus nud Coriuth to justify him in his for 11 "term of yeur\1" in any city: they were to go . 
o~ the word to hu e lumsdf I? .a cougrcgllhon~. 11t .11 work; but tf the noble old hero's cxnmple in these fromcitytocity,11nd from place to place. A singularly 
titlJ;lUlatcd rJary, fbr n !eJm of ) eai'!!,J ~~ ~~~r. \\ lt!b I~ cities is ll]IJICaJed (O to justify 1\ )'OUUg preacher iu UUforltlU:t\e p:wnge tO gO to for proof Of the proposition 
cl': Its regu ar p~c Y,· 1. ·~P~ tb ta d •s B " }.' hiriug hinu;elf to a congre~tion to teach nud preach that, ·the word of God nuthorizes u minister of. the 

cy ~vant todprovc, or t ns 1{," "'tl ey ~·· .. fi ut 11 c f'or it 11 ccrtuin length of t•me, nnd in consideration of word to hire himself to u congregation, at a stipula
qucsttfns 11 ~1 a~swe7 .nrc us 1~ 1!" 10 \_"' 11• { 0 m, 1 •e 80 much cnsh, then· ~he word of God is most mieerably ted ealnry, for a term of yC81'!!, to labor 11s its . regular 
west rom provnw; ~ IIJ! .propo. tt'?11 • • ' 111 1 10 ' cry pen·erted, nud the rtght way of the Lord trrunpled preacher. Aguiu, when Paul s11ys, (I Cor. ix: 14), 
ract th~;tt t~esc que•llous n~d llllS\\ Cr.; t~re so vngu~ nud beitcnth unhallowed fc'Ct in order to gratify the •el- .. Even 80 hnth the Lord ordniued that they which 
mdefimte ts proof co~cht~tvc ~ my mmd that ne~ther 6shnC..<H of poor, eordid human nature. reach the gospel should live of the gospel: he is talk-
~~c of tl!esc. b&,tl~ren 1~hcn.; tt poss•blc to prove thut Bro. l\IcGan•cy furth?r states that," .Jam~s labored [.,g of his own emngefiPtic work, and not about loea-

ts pmctJ~c 18 nptu '11 • nt Jerusnlcm from the ttme of Peters •mpnsonmeut, tiug a preacher to take charge of a church. Another 
Notice the fil'!!t question: "._D.oes God\ word, ~y A. D. 44; till hi• death. in 62. Luke reruuined nt unfortunate pnS<age for our brother's purpose! 

rccept or exumdlc, teach thnt tt •• wrong fo;· '.' mm! Philippi eevernl yeal'!!, and Timothy did <the eame Let the render remember ,that among all the "lo-
tster of .the wo~ 1? I.a!?"r fol"lt term of yea., m oue Itt Ephesus." Upon which I rem'ark: 1. ThatJnmet! catcd prenchel'!!" and "pastors" there U. not a man 
place, "'~Y or d1stnct? . . . confined his labol'!! at the city of Jerusnlem during nil who eun do better on this question thou Bro. McGnr-. 

Certainly not. Indeed, I know of no mnu who hM these ycal'!!, that he was" the regular preacher for the ' 'ey, nnd he will realize at once how utterly without 
JabofC!] n~ ~til 'for u term of y~nl'!! ""aruini•tc r ~f the church" in the .modern sense ofthOt;C words or t.hat.he Scriptural foundatiou is this practice thaNseo general 
word, who has not so labored m t;O me "place, ctty or labored for a stipulated salarr, are statements wh1ch 1tmong the 'churchei!. So far 118 the record• gQ, the 
di•trict.," <?n~ mnn's district .Ju"'. been his city, nnoth- the Bible does not mn~e, wh1ch Bro. McGarvey d<><;s apostles und t.heir. co-l~tborers were supported by v~l

. cr mun • hts county, another hts state, another the uot know to be so, wh~eh no mnn cun prove. J .. \V . uutary· cun!Jibuhons from the brethren aud thctr 
'f!uited Stutes,. while ~tnother has lnborcod .iu t!•e United McGarvey resides nt Lexington. I suppose be is ouc mnuu;tl Jnbor, n!'d the prcac~er who bus a proper r.e
Sta~ ana Canada, and so on .• The ~U!trtct of one of the cldcl'!! there. He labors m1!ch thet'C ns 11 tenc~- gnnl for npostohc exau•plo wtll do as they d1d. 
Juts hCen mllcl• htrger than that of an other. I sup· ·er of 'the worcl. When nny tmportant matter ts J . A . H. 
pose that no mnn will clniw that n bishop of 11 con- considered by the brethren of thnt city, no mun among 
gregntion or 11 preacher of the b"'•pel hn• uecCf'&lrily them is so prominent and influential a• he, and yet lte 
si11ned because he has not, in th.e com~ of 'a term of is not. employed by nny chu~h in the city .us its 
yCBI'!! of lubbr, pll.I.'SCd out of hts county or sltltc ' or prcnclicr, nor docs be confine Jus lubor to the ctty. 
nation. I knew nn evangelist to labor most effectu, J . ,V. Hartling resides in Winchestct·, and hru< done 
nlly for a term of yeurs ·in a ·city. · He ·built up .one so for sixty four years. For runny yeal'!! he has la
congregntion, .and very, much strengthened a number bored much in that town, and in nil the region round 
of_ othen!; but be was not dmployed by any oao con- about, yet he is not employed ns a preacher by any 
gregntion to do its preaching, tenchiugand exhorti.ng church iu the town , nor h118b.o been for .twentv years. 
Wliether he moved ,on to another field of labor as The fact that a .preacher mnkcl! his home a place 
quickly as be ought to have done I do not kuow. I for .runny years ts no proof that he is tit• •red pastor 
kno• another man, a minister of the word, · nn elder or "regular/reacher" for the church ia that place. 
who lnbored in word and doctrine, who labored for Bear in min also that James was an n]lOStle of the 
many years In~ effeetunlly in one City. SOmetimes Lord, and doubtle<is also one of the elders of the 
he' went abro(lod, but for the moet part his lnbol'!! were church at J cruenlcru.- Wo learn from P'aul'slette.r to 
·confined to the one city,' and ·to the one.congregntion: the Gruatians th.,t Peter and James and John 'expee
but he waa not a hired pastor, nor waa be engaged at ted to labor cbiefty with th~ Jem w~ile lie and Bur
"a f!tipulated ealaJy" as the ~gll;lnr preacher of t~e nabas were. to go to the Gentilee. From-this'iL appeara 

When you feel depressed 'don't d~ y~nrself with 
m•an bitters. Hodge'• 8a1'11&parilla renov~tes and 
invigorates the system, and cures nil dtseuea ariaing 
from a!l impure state of the bJ.k,d . ~1 per ttle, Ill% 

bottles for 85. Manufactured by RaDg , Roo.t Med-. 
icine Co. , Nashville, Tenn . . Bold b · druggiat& 
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"Gentlemen, Excuse - Me." 

A public · dinner bad 00en given 
General Harriaon on .one occuion. At 
the cloee of the dinner one of the gen- c L E ·A R I N G sA L E 
tlemen drank hie health. . The gen~ 
pledged hia toast by dnnking water. 
Another gentleman offered a toast, a.nd 
asid : "General, will .yo•a not favor me 
by drip king a g1888 of wine?" The 
general, in a ·very gentlemanly way, 
begged to be excused. He was again 
urged ' to j!•in in gl~~>s of wine. Thia 
was too much. He roee frnm his seat 
and said in the moat dignafied manner:' 

, "Gentlemen, I have twice refused-to 
partake of the wine-cup. I hope that 
will, be •ufficient. · Tb .. ugh you preae 
the matter ever . 80 much, not a drop 
shall pass my lips. I made a reaolve 

AT 

~EBECK -BROS., 

when I started il! life that I wou)d • 
avoid strong drink. That vow I have Everythmg marked down to reduce 
11ever broken. I am one of a clllls of t k Th bl' · · th 
seventeen young men ·who graduated at 8 00 • e pu IC can DOW secure e 
college together. The other sixteen hargaina u; 

·Fall Oloth~~.g. 
· ·We hav~ .now on our cpunters a large and han~some 
stock- of ~ L CLOTHING of this season's production, tO 
which we in 'te inspection .. 

On o~ B . COUNTER will l:!e found upwards of 
150 Snits which have been marked down 25 to 50 per 
cent. · 

HUNTINGTON, Clothier. 160 Church St. 
Tfl08. PLATER 

!'rtll4en0, 
.J. P ."W!LLIAOll!, 

VloeP'rel!dent.. 

FIRST ~ATIONAL . 

W.P.BA.NG 
Au'L. C&lh!er, 

BANK 
OF NASHVILLE, TE~N. (Reo~a6nized. 

D88imlatod nouositorJ ana Fi:anciai A!ont or tllo Unitod StatbJI . . . 
CAPITAL STOCK, members of my claso now fill drunk

arifs gravea, and all I rom the pemicioua 
habit of wioe-drin:ting. I owe all my 
health, my happineaa and proaperity to 
that I""J!!lutioll. Wnuld you urge me 
to bn.ak it 11ow ?"- Yquth'• W&rld. 

Dress Go,:,ds, J aokets, SURPLUS, -
$1,200,000 00 

200,000 00 

Pl~h Cloaks, Flan-,, 
The Good H·ua~and. . n~ls BliUikets, 

"Nothing," aaid a aw~t,- am1lingjny- and in fact everything in the Dry 
ful woman in a · domea~ic circle, "otdd• 
ao much to· my happmr88 . as' a kind Goods !iDe that hat ever been offered. 

No ODe can afford to make a11y pur-
word, a kind look, or a li.md act from 
my husband. Oh, how. charmioll after 
a hard day's toif at·the wash tub, or in 
cocking over a hot fire tor the harvest· chaaea in our !iDe without first seeing 
bauds, or ) n the disohnrge of any other 
domeauc duty, or after a alaeplen 01ght our atock. 
with a aick babe, ia a kind word, or a 
emile' even, . from the huoband and fa-

Our Extr•a $.5 Bible. 
New Parallel Bibles. 

The Authorized Version and the 

viaed V ersio11, Iioth ~ld and New 

Testamenta, Line for Line·, upon 
each '}l&ge. Large Quarto 

atze. ther." Huobando, jf you aee defect&, 
or things wh1ch you wiah were 11ot eo; 
in your. wtvea, try kind11ees 'aud aee lf 

W'e have all -wool Novel- TW'O BIBLES IN 
that do~'t do them more good than all Suits Linings and Buttons 
the .u11k1nd word& and cru88•looko you ' 
ever gave them, "I often think,'' con-
tinued the happy wile, "I have the jleat complete. at $3. 75. -worth 
huoband in the wbrJd, He ia good and 
kind to me in aiclrneie and in· health, In double the money. 

CHEAP FAMILY EDITION. 

joy ·· and iu eorrow. We are happier 
A Complete Concordance._ than when we were married, nearly 

twenty~ean .ago. He never ocolda me 
nor brings along oatalu~e of com,Plainta 
againot me, hut comO!IID from hia "daily 

!Dour llatuael stock weahow all wool :r;;ro. 15. French Morocco. RAlliED P ANEL, full gilt, . gilt edges, 

~olltaiDing both Versions of the Old and New Testaments an.Parallel 
Columna; the Revisers' preface to each ; the readings and render-

labor in a good humor, · with a smile on 11&DDel.o from 15 to 30ots. 
his hpa, and aaya, 'Nnw Bueanna, you 
have done e11ough to-day ; put up your 
work.' The11 he se1zes li~ile Nancy, 
and we sit down Bide by, aide,' and chat we also have heavy 
in ~he cool evening breeze." What wo-
man hi the world would not make .auch 
a huabaud a good wife? Jackets at $2.00. 

ings preferred by the American committees; his10ry of the 
_ ear her printed editiuns of the Bible ; the proper names 

used in the Bible, and their!;crlp•unl signifieance ; 
a chrollologieal index to the Bible ; a· colored 

map of Palestine ; marriap:e certificate 
and family ·record ; 18 full-page 

e11gravings. 

~-• CANCERS CURED. 
No cure, no pay. ' My remedies are 

altogether Root8 and Herba. ~ fol
lowing from one cured : 

&a! Plush Cloaks at IN ORl>ERING,-MENTIO~ lro'MBEB.. 

Laaea, Tenn., Jan. 24, '87. 
Dr. J. J . Bingham:-

Dear Sir : lt•aBo'rda me great pleas
ure to reoommend your mode of treat
ing Can~r, to all who are 80 unfortu
nate aa to be. thua afllicted. Last Feb
ruary ~wo tumors of about seven yeara 
atandink were take11 from my fllCO, and 
although · nearly twelVe monlha have 
elaP.~fd ainoe their removal, I 11ever 
aufter from them, arid , my geveral 
health ia much improved. I believe 
Uaat ~: med1cinea will do all . that 
yon lor· them. ·Any o11e haVIng 
a Caiioer and deeiriDg to know more 
&bon~ my caae will be cheerfully an· 
awered. Youra with gratitude, 

JAS. L . DERRYBERRY. 
For farther information, addreaa J. 

J. Bingham. Bi11gham, Tenn. · 
~ ....:__/ ... . ,,..,... 
-<No Opium in Pieo'a ·cure for Con
mmytioll. ()pies 'when other remediet 
fallii'250 ' . ~ ... . , 

tt2.oo. American · .N a tionai · Bank, 

Wool Visites trimmed 
Fur es~oo. 

in 

Give ua a trial and we will aave 

money for ~ou. 

LEBECK'S, 
PUBLIC SQUARE. 

E.W.OOte, 
J'obn G . Bon•t.on, 
.1 F,Demovllle, 
.Jobo Orr, 
BpdDoaaJ..ua,.Jr., 

0.-h Oa~tal. $1,000.000 "' 

Bqard of Direotore. 
J"ObD Jill , Loa, A. W . Barrll, 
J ,IB:Irlrman , • M . Burua, . 
Rev .;Dr. R. A . Younc, T . A . AtobiiO D 
V : L.Klrk.man, Vt' . G . Bna'-
B,L. Weakley, o ... W.B .J&CUaL 

. . . _./ ., - -
JOHN "RAMACE ~- SON,_ 

48 North College Street, Nashville, 
ODr the ~ ltock or euc.om.-ma.d.e BOOTS. ·mo~, and. BLIP.P&BB, In all ~~ 

~"mYel- .... , ....... -
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Tlm Go,s.J.>EL·:fU?V00-1\T:&: :WJW~BDAY:,.U~iJ~J;R .~( .lrS§'l.. __ __ 

OBITUARIES, _. • ~! .tntrnl .8. tWA . ' Tho co;ro:bouse r,t Mayfield,' Oraveo ~~out;: :Kf.; ....... , . • l 
~~ C'o burned las~'!eek, tllgetbnwi1b !1'1.1 tht county recorda. The 

==================== town baa~? ~~e.appa'tatu.•! ond tbe building waa doomed.l '.'Thou h&8t ull r~all'on f; r ~hino own,.O Death·l-'! , 
Junge M'cCallistor at Chicago' bas decided that the ordi- from tho ti•g••••~g.. Tho Co~~~Y Ju~g&1offel'll a rewa}"' o1 .: 1/f.O· He.Wcrso~ .Mcfire~nr di...! Oct. 27•b, 1887. of pqeo-

nan~e prohibiti'ui tlie.salo of liq~or'"to minors is \'Oid. $500 for - the otr~st and conv•cuon of the person or peraofta momo., and typhmtl fever. He 'fitJfl born June ·15th 1821, and 
A crank near s .. tma, Ala., last week murdered a. woman who act it on fire. •: .lin~· five 'mile" t>nst of McMinnville, ncsr Nuw Smyrn&. ; 

with a s"ord. He claimed to be obeying orders from At the ceuten:1ialcelebration in Philadelphia of the birth- Hta life "incl! j_c•ininJ; the church, in ~8~4. was abo"e·re-. . proacb-one long, vn.tiaut fight (of the ~fa.ster: All "Wbb 
Go_d. · day of-Thomu H. Oall&u~et., the 6rat tnatructor of the deaf knew him re\'Crsd b:m for his Christian inttogrity. ·He was 

Elihu Gre~g. an nged 'Wcat Virginia. desperado, baa in 1he Uni1ed Sratea, <tbe address wa.a deHvered by Bell, the always at his post of <lnty, and bus Pxnmpll) of eontJtancy 
been found dead in the mountains, with a bullet bole in his telephoOc inventor, nnd interpre'ted in the sign lang'uai;ts by· ~h~;i~~f~~~r~~~~illlon' livu in the hearts of those atooog 
brCABl Ikv. ~v. H.: L.rlo. ~or the ben_ .. fit of the ~ear mutes., under We B~mpathize dt oplj -with 'the befeR\'(Id fRmily· &hi we 

Ch&rle' R. Fa-irchild baa been confirmed by the Senate as whose auaplceB· the celt:brauon was held. '\ shall mtas him t Bnt fnr bettt-r is it to be ., ubatnt /rom tbe 
Be r tqJ'):. of the:rrea:su~·. nnd Gt:orge I .... Rives 8ij Asaistnnt The Nineteenth Ce6tury Club or New Yo;lf.1 is' about, to bodj. and prcllent wilh the LorrJ.'' So let us not wiah him. 

. disaoh·e because its millionairep,resident Cour~l nd p lmcr ba~~ to t>urth llJrAin, but r~joice in tho blesa .. d h~p~ that be 
8ccre'l\ry .o: ~tate. ~ · . • . ' a • awmo. us ()n the hca\·enly shore. 0 . M. ']. UUHW.AN. -

Tho Senrl'te peos'onw committee reported a bill lnst week &ympathtzea .,·uh Aonrc.buua and So.cia1i~tts, and W I ote. a McMinnville, Ttnn. 
placing the namn of Mrit. John A. Log~~on 00 thC pen~iou letter praying Executive clemcn:cy for the Chicago·Anarch· · " • 
list, at the rate off2,000 per year. isJS. Jndg~ Barrett and ~ndrcw Carne.:ie are two or tho Si&ter Carrie BrumbJC waw bor~ AUg. lith, tCISJ, 'and de. 

. . . p' minent mcml:-ers who have Yt'ithdrl\WD. pArted this life, after n painful and protr11cted illnt-AS, D t!C. 

~eory ~- lvea hu sued "Prel!~dent D~"tter, of the CinclD· ....- Senntor Beck lotroduced a hill last week providjog that 13th, 1887. She ptLSsed quh:tly aw•.r in the complete tri· 
oa.u, llll. aulto.n a. nd Dayton nul road, for false arrE'Bl, dam· every perBOD who carries no the boSIDtf,Rof aretaii 'dealt'r in u.mph of a risen SaVlor. . • 

b I d • 0 00 I She obeyed the gon cl under the ministry of nro. c. ·J. 
ages elD&: an ~n "'IO ~ 0. . liquor, maouraclure ot tobacco, •nuf!' or ciga.r11, or dealer in Hamilton i,n ~un~. ld7H. She woK ruarriea to G. G. Dram· 

At Tilton, .Ga., la..,t Wt~k a ~iler exploded inatan:ly l. U1· tobacco, •jthout_ baving•P"ida>spe'dal tax ~.:ertfor, shall be belne, an unbeli .. vt:r, Dec. 4th, IHBO. Ht:r p1ous W'llk and 
iog 6v~men and wnunthJ?g another mao and a boy. o:rhe ll li"b1e to a fine of$500 or imprisonment in a couot.y jail godly convcrRation. coupled witb those Christian- virtul;:lBj 
bodies ere. horribly mu. tiiBted. without bard labor not more than one year. "hich ah~ so J"vi~hlr manifdted, Moun wielded t~ucbJ o.u ip· 

t 8uence aa to wiu him p'cnitebtly to Jeaus, wliom abc lOVed 
A w•eepi ng invetotigation of the paasen~er df'partm~nt 1· A disa~tr~u~ .~~lliei~~ oC:~~rred las~ wee)s: ne¥ Newport, s~o well. . . •· · , ~~ - : 

and tickts't oftice of the Pit~sburg & Lake Erie R•ilroMd wul Ark .. be we .. n a'aouth·bound paaaenier train a l.ld &·nwt\· Sh~. Ilflra D9meroua ftu~uly of father, tnother,, bro,henl . 
b · dl 1 k . . . . and i\tst(:ra;"to mourn tbetr loss; though her gato,· sll 'of 

eg:uo uofe~pttc~~ : " .t wee ·. . _bou~d fret~ht Ou. th~ I_ro? ~ount&ID t~tlroad. 1 he,_fir_em~~a whom were ft6i~hful ditiC pJ .. a, f>XC8p t" the two youugeat 
Among tbe btlls tntrodbced 10 the senate Jut week was of tho J)atl&enger tratn was tna' ant1y ktlled and theenRtueer, brotlu~rs, abo botug nun.bered with the first ovu whoot t~e 

one to prohibit the manuracture and sale of intoxicating li· Valent;ne, seriouslY wounded, perhaps ;fatally: RU8.dm8&- gotJPf l . exerted ils power. Two cbildreu surri~to sud' (wo 
quora in the district of Columbia. ter Euli(liah Wl188ttverely injured. ~~e passen.&era were weU· .pr~cBI~~~t:~c~rt: :~t~Y c~h~t.~~! fn1'~~~ Lo~." Sisler GArrie'a. 

At BaUetop Spa., N . Y., la~t week, S. 8 . Crandrtllshot and abakon up but nope of them were lDJUrtd. workS dO follow her. · · A. DnOTUER. 

killed hi& wife, he- daughter, mother and himself. Tbe Greenland, the New York Socialist, who canatd a Outler Haywood, Ala. 
f~mily waa at the ~reakfast table whe!l the trage~y be- of excitement by appearing befor: the ninetct-t~ .ceo.tury --.-5-n-g~g~c""s~t.to_n ___ -. -
gao. club in a clawhtlm mer coat. sayd his l)urpo&e is to make con· ... 

A' tc1e,ram from .Charle,ton, 8. C .. ears the unemployed verts in the npper circ\M and band them toget~er in a se-
labortrs ih tho phoaphate reg;io:~s ore growing dt'aperateand cret society for the propagRtion of Sociaham He bas two DY. DRO. LA.li.DIORE. 
thai the ruidentaare much concerned about their livea and convertfl in Ne" York and one in Ohieag'J and the society · ·}'t~rewPJI, olrt ' year. Pfeciuus bltssings thou hut 
property .. _ . · v • w:n be formed ss ~oon as ~e b~ three in e.nch city. bp . .lllght us; ntRuy of wliich we bli~e ahul!t d . Our 

Tb So 0 '1 d 0 C b k 'I . At FlorR, Ill., John K~ll·, a leadinu ret~ideot of the town, rt-cor,l t,r 1~7: is sealerl. The 8 · 1\l ing is fini..btd. 
e mersel ' an ao ompany aa atroe ot •none ' ~ "Wbll.t.•h!fllth~harveot .h• ?" "\Vhllto~evera man 

ofite wells at a depth of 600 feet, but is going ahead with a prowinent church membnand Maao~. and Ernt'st Jonee, so w-et h. that ~l}llll be ttltK) fea·p." · ·.' ·. 
ita drill ia the hope of atrlking u110metbing more valuable the son of n wealthy citizen, attempted to force tbejr way 
further down::• .. · into the house of a Mr~. Lh·iqjlaton, who fired upon and "SptHk not evil oue of B\IOther, brethren. ·Jie 

·' · •· ailgbtly ;.onnded •••h of them. They theA broke in a door tbll.t •pellk~th evil of hi• brother, and jnrigeth btl 
Ooe oflbo sale bnrglara arrested at Knonille bas con· and .knocked the woman do"n' 'with her rerol<or. They hn1th•r, •P.""keth evil of the l .. w, ""d judg.tb t.he. 

fess·.d and informed ot the whereabouts of$10.600 "ortb of h•re beeo arreated aod the town is much excited ov.r the l .. w ; hut ii' thuu ju,lg~ the hr.w, thou art not a door 
~nds. !J;Iey .. Weie ~OUf!d in the cellat: of the bOutte rented outra~c. • . uf the l~w,.hu~ ~.jtul~,': -., ..... ~ , .... c _, , .. ,. , ..... .... . , . ... z. 

by the burglars atKooxville. After six moolha of earnPalacnreb, Gen. Jobo Meredith '' Charity tbiok".th. np evil." 
Tb~ be~iede~~f ;8~8001' ~pies, Engel, Llingg. a~ 1!~s~er Ref\d hna ~ucc.cc~ed in 61J4l~g. throog_b the kind indication '' Pra~y without Ceaatng." 

wcretnt-;rr '!1. t etr perman~nt reati~g p ~ce to u. eim f h' I d f. d M C f b B .. b u " A·bat•m from aU appearanco of evt'l. '~ . 
cemet\'lrJJut .w~e)L About 800 people went out to wltnces o · as carne neu , r. oote. o t e rths .uueeum, nn ~ .. . 
the Certmoniee io 'coooection therewith. ' suto~aph of Ponce de Leon of Februorr 21, 1521. And ~~ 'l'ba .ehe~r ~ u; .ilie~P fr;lm. all eternity, an'd _. .. th~ 

The family of HOD."Damel Maitaing continncs reticent ns thrnu~h the court cay of the di&tiogutahcd director of· the goats "1li g~•atS fOr-ev·er, uh / ' ~ the wtlf it Wt\8 ttung · .. 
to tbat gtititlem'e.n'a condition. An authofized st.atement ia archives nt Seville, Gen. Read bu obtained a ftL~·simile of in the pulpit when· ·aud where . my childbood•dtiYI'. 

the signature, wh ch he ia about to forward. to Oeo. James were taptmt. No gnat could climb high enough. to 
to the efJ'ect that his condition, though sertous, owing to Grant Wilson. one of the edito:a of "Appleton's American L - - b d b ld k ' k h ·1 " h 
pbyaieal'wedkneoa is notal p,..sent alarming. u=nme" 8 e~p. an no • ••RCDU ·tc . ar ... <:nvug ' 

. . , , Biographical Dictionary." It will be used to illustrate tho t t;J htcume a guttt; henCd clirubiug watt U.St_h:BB, and 
The five men 'arrested at Knoxville oa a charge ot-hav· Liogmphy Of Ponco de Leon, which will nppet~ r i:O the riOxt kicking was e.sf~ j it being Wrltt6u, ' 1 the lJnmbef of ' 

iug burglariud and fired Tomkinsville, Ky., were carried to volume of that valuable work.- 1 ach ia to ch·fimt<f that·it c•n neither be iocre&* d nor ,; 
Tompkina:vtl1e last-week. The wi e o.f one of the men bas d imiul8ht!d.:1 

ooof•ssed that the P'irtiea onde~ arrest are the guilty ooes. FOREtOJ<. . , , .'! R' ~ 1 ih I. perceive that.G ud.ie 00 respj!Cter .or 
Ex·G·oT. Tha"'er, of Nebra&ka, ha~~ written to the Scnn· • · ,. .> .,..,war, .. s · bu• t' n ev ry I)" II n be that tea~th him •ud-

' The Prioce of Wales bao to make 'Cbri•tnias -present. 'to r-•~k" b' · •h ~ . ' " 1~, .. h"H' . "·' !",h· .:.\ 
tOrs from tba.t State protesting, aaa Rl:pubJic•n, asr;ainst"the . . . . . k wor et u~ teoUi!Uete Js accep II:K1 wn 1m. tiS e , 
con6rmatioD of Mr. Lamar aa a Justice of the SupremC tbe value "r £ 2,000; and all be gets ~11• return l~ Jt.m-erac 11 wrlY. the· ·Bible · t81ka 1aboUt it.".!.:.:.. ActS X: 34,' ... '35:''' · 
Conrt Be avera tba.t 11he was a bold and tlefio.nt ndYocate to tho ~mount or about .£20· ., '· ...., ' '· .._ · '• 'F.\~ lbere itt no re;:rct of ptrd4>DB with Go<I:"~Rnm . . ~ 
of the di .. olution ot lhe Union io 186~1. Tho Militory Conncil at Viennn 1.,;1 week decided to ex· ii : 1 L '' Whn wil renrler t.o ~very man according 

Miu Ioez Van.Zandl, of Nelr Xork, city, baa , been sent· p• nd 62,000,000 Oorios in the por~haso of eqnipmoul• and to l•i• deed•. "-Rolli. ii : 6· , , ... ·. · 
enced to. a'-- Month's' imp~iaonn;eht rOr killiog two• can~r; buildj~g bu~Jor--eo dler8 in Gali~ia. .. , .!.'~t _.all bit..~roe~~ .. _at}~ ~rath, ap4 !.la~g~r, a1n~ . 
birde be,lougi~g to Mjas Fan! ;ie Si~kles, with whom Miss The steamer Mirundq, which u'odertool: tO 1 fbw~th~· big cl~o.ut'u •-:a~ evtl s.pettkn~g, be P~~\ n~~y fr~m. yo1u.' 
Vao Za~dt ,ad q~~~led. , Sbo w:a• prosr euted by ~\It• eo- raft frqm Jogg.oa, N. f?., to New York, ha• arrived witbou.L J•ttb all mahc~; ~'Jld lie ye ktold, n,uil to auotb~r, tender- · -
ciety for~~.~P.reven\!_onofprli~lt1 to ~y.i~ata. i · · berto:.V. Tbe_raf't ia co~p~ed of 27,000 lOgs, isceigar! .. l!,ett.~te;l, torgn10g _on~ anotb~~: even all God, .. for 

Dr. CbaTlea F. MeDonnld, head of the postal mooey order ohaped, 6GU feet long, 80 feet wide and thirty-eight fee.l UhttOL • •ake, ha!h .forgtven you . ' · 

branch oftb.i poat:Offiee dep'artment at' W.Sblngtnn, cl•ims bi~h. • . Of our Noahville lnP.e ting it may DllW be wrillfl)l, 
to be tbe 6nt Irish·Amt ricaognidua{e lfom Harv,.rt'. i:Ieba' MRrshal MncMahoa, who was Prc~idetit of ibo French 11 ,~t is ,fioiebed.u T~i:i btt.ttl~ agamet_~in b.nd ~d.la~ 
Ji,ed i ... ·Wasbiiltbn for forty· five jeara.' lle baa bi tu in the· Republic from 1873 to 1879, wheri ho rcsigr;ed, is onjoyit)g ~ontinued, day and night) more than .~ve weekl!:-iD· 
poetoflie'C dep&'ttment longl:!r than any other m&.n. • exCellent health in his 80th year. ne resides on his estates, ct!lrt iuJ! SIX Lord'" c1syB-lllld clost-d nu thtS ·('r~ilt 'or 

<' ~ _ · in,tulgin~ in ou~oor aporls, and pa.sses a few week sip Pari~ the bigb&~t Wd.Vfl Of in tenet nnll entHu~ia.srii wltuter ... 
L. Q. C • ..-maraayathat Frank.lio'a a.utobiogmpby waa each winter. 'd while the l:nnflict )K.Rt~d; .. Hru~ .. t. ansinu:! Bnuls 

the first be,ok put io bia. banda by his mother after he bad The bans of matr•·-onw were to-day pnbliob.ed bet weco crowding the h•nlse and conle>>i~g Chriot to· the vory 
passed the age of toy. b,ooko. He was a delicate boy, bot ~ , llll'_t Ikg•':'ll•ss ~!' wi,nt~y ":i'!d• ami su.r"'/·-lv~ath : 
worke<.. 1fith l;be.otben on hi• f~~o1her's pl•ntAtion where he Maurico Dernh.art son of the actr~ss Sa~"b Be_!'qho.rt, an~ ~r, ~he au.urudance wa:s '\I.Btuctehtog1y' g 1w1 nil the 
loarned,j o-plow &Dd plantaod•dig garden, and eveo to shoe Prince&& Vir~iuia Clotilia Jab,looow•k•, great granddau•bter time; frtqneutly·many patieml.v staudiug dtiriog the · 
a ho!'lle. _ . . . . ofL!Icien Bonaparte. The wedding will bo oclebrat•d at •ntire s~r.vic~, and· ~ny w ore J . .. viug heCllu~ there 

The n•gro bas disappeared froln Congress. O'Hara, of midoigbt!• tbo eb~reb ofSL Ho~ora, Eylau. waa DO room for em io the boo~. o .• e. hundred 
. North <;a,roli,l!l\ (who ..... roally only a mulauo),,'and Small. Tho Crimea act will be more rigidly eo forced than ever and tweoty·one. CCtll'ltODB: tbirty:seven men, 'eixty'· .. 
otSou~Cwolioa, the l~tor :·lhe Africau1, dropped oat at durin~ the coming fie&aio"n ofPar1iap1ent.. ~nd it is piobable ~.vttn. W_?m.eu· ee~Ii ~)·e ,~nd teli i;lrla:r . _1:.. • • t ~~ 1 

the last eleotioa, ao4·all the moo "bo stood up iti~a .. ~ward that Mr. 0 ' ll'rieu will bo·. immOdiakly \-e:ai-reatlci ~.o-h1• 'i,:.•• Bie.. th~ L >r.l, .0 my ·.,iul ; and all that 'is with- ' 
aqoadaiQ.Iio IWOlD .in at the opooiJii of tho preaenloongre<a b:.rm expi,:.a oolO.a Uoited I;elalid diaoontidiiea 'The publi- 1'n·m•, ·bien his holy name." • •' :- · · • 
had white (aOoe. • e•tion ol r_l!ports of moetioga of Stlppru.cd· braool\e• of the "Will yo ur li'cbool llrien 1ti 'Janlrai'f, ·•88 ?· . Sic'Jt: 

· • ' · Leagoa · ted tt .., .. "'I ' - ''' ,. ' ' · 
Lou,.iaJad!9.P .. S'!!l!b__arne1 o(~lb.any, _who died .~~o.9tber ;. • · .. , ~ ""· • ~~ pre~e~ ·my a. _onu~.ob" AM".Y~M • : '"' ·., · 

· dayaH~loradoSprings, d'uring biofieabmtl!nar•IY•le · tl " ·: ;;- -- "0 · {,· { '}J · 'h • .. . !f.t :d. CAN.LLL:r.; 
wrote •!' ~~1 on . ~illi~,;;·;al.;-.,k'~~ .t:<2r elo;" ~w!J.icb Mr. WANTED-My friendi tD know tbatr am with defi~l~•j" 00 N • lcb~t~tni~~Hllt ; n 'f888'~~~ ~ tp· :. 
Bl""lt iJ! ~ persoaallelter to' ille_19u•g.ma!', declared ~obe SJ.~ . ..Hnt;n ,& Co., number 4 ~uplinf!qua~.~d~~· , . <,1:.;_, ·- Y ' '" ' t • · . -~- ·•••' ;> • - ~· Jl • ·1?"·",[•~ • . . 
the mootju~land dlacrlm[uating '&Dalysia ofbls worko that 10 t~uol(>m -m~e-boQta;.oboea l&Dd-tt.w.b.:~Jl'be'i.t.ll .1!. llll.111p ,to.lthout . remody, . a~o1d be, W.\i!l'l\o-': . 
had been pnotid. · ·· · . . . woold be gLul to eee them. - . J.''l'. GJimo. oal'b:.~ .. . · · · · · · • · · •· · ·_ . ; · · ' _-
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Muim:n-Dtc, 20th, 1887> at the relidence of J. lii M'"'cham >Yrit~~~ Pinewood, Tenn., 
Fraoct~ Auattn, on the HollshOro Turnpike, Hugli ~-c. 17th, 111~7: "I ""k ~rr~i,.~·,. to call the at

Bro. T. ' D. Moilre baa moved to Trenton, Ken· Lnenby to .ltli•s Jennie B•roea. -The ceremony w"" t.ontion of the mvlers cof the ADVOCATE 10 Prof. A. 
tucky. We wish him much BUCC088 and U...fulnesa in performed by 01'1Ulville Lipsoomb . . A number of C. Kuykend•il' .. choul at thio pia.,;,, I have pairon· 
his new field. tri~nda wer~ preaent to extend congr.tulationa to ized the same trom the begiontog, and am thurough· 

l\Iuney nevor stays with me; it would fiurn me if this hand..,me patr. The groom is a proruilnug Y"ung ·ly arquaioted with ita workings, and am well 'aau. 
it did. I'thro'!' it out of my bands as BOO'! 88 j>oo- man ofoplendiol q•talitiet. · The brtde is one uf Wol' fi · d that it is one ot the beot regulated schools iti 
aible, len it fiud a way IDto my beart.:-Joltn ll"ealey. iiamson countY's moat worthy young Christian WO· this country. In anme rospecta I think it very bard 

There never did, and never wiol, exist any thing men. . to find an equal for it. Expenses are !igliter than 
permanently noble and excelleot in 11 character How often do we 6od ourselves murmuring and at any other first.-cla os acbuol I ever knew. B·•ard 
which i• a. strang•r to the exercise ·of resoln.te self-d .. complaintog of our Iota. We should remember the fur boys, per muotb, 86. 50; tiorgiria, 87 to · 88. ~ 
mal.;-Sir Walt-:r &ou. cruetfied one before we tlnok our burden is very a <lelighted patron, r' advise those h~ving ·children· 

Christ was alwd.ys .considerate C'f the wanta of the heavy .. See him io the glll',feo,on Calvary, and where whom they wbh W educate, to a m•1ral and religiuut 
p'lOr. D·m't thruw them a mere pittance and banish is rour cnoro! S.ome """k opportunities tn murmur; atmosphere, to addre" Prof. A. C. Kuykendall for 

others' with thankful luve · are fille· l if one ray of terms, etc." · 
them frum your thmighta. True charity will / 
prompt you. to p)an for their welfare. hea'(en'•,light peoetratll3 the dark~esa of their night. R. 8. Roohtrt.son writ<s from Dofeated, Smith Co., 

Let all murmuring• aud . disp~tiugs :be put away Tenn. , Dec.· I8 .b, 1887: "As I have not reported 
Don't put off ·your reformat inn of life unttl next 

w~k, bu~· begin at ooce. Yuu "ill Jlevt!r h•ve a fro!D you. aoy Wtlrk fvr 8f)We time, I will, by rt>qtJeat, give a 
better time than now. The N6w Y.ar will find you The man wbo ia anxious to Improve hialife, aa t!Je note of my work. I began a meeoiog at · Auttocb, 
nearer OoJ and home, if you begin """·· yean go by, will find delight in reviewing the past Cumberland county, Tenn., on the filth Lord'o day 

· - It is 'true he will fin~ many thing• 'that moke him in Ootoher, resulting in &even !>e.iog added. Oo tbe 
L. H. Wiloon wriles fmm Scott'• Station, Ky. , . ..W, but he will be made gl•d by the reahzatiuo second Lord'• day in November, at Beech 'Hill, 

Deo. 1,6th, 18&7 : " Cbris.tiaoo, ·""'PI atop' I and · c uf the fact that be h•is buried some fauiL;, aonoo county; no additions, hut a good meeting. 
conai~er beforo yon honor the de.vil, living in fleshly and this will make btm.'si'ronger .in the resuive ~'at- Ou.tbe fi itb L ·•d'• day n.ight at Laur.l Blut!; two 
gratifio·ation, tn ~elebnite Christ's bi'rtb-day." tain tn a nobl.r lif~ in .the future. lf, at the. close ot added. The firot Lord'• dny in December, at Heoo-

C l\1. Wilmeth -wnte.~ from Dallas, Texae, Dec. each yO.r, we ~ee ·no improvecnent, it is very evitlent ley'• Creek, Ja<:ksun county; one added. lily adJ.- . 
4, 11\87: "Pieaee a.onouoce that C. M. Wilmeth and we are not etrtvlng very bard to grow more Oud· will be Auhuro, Teun., fur the next six weeks. Then 
Ehler W. A. J4rrel (of the Baptist. church) will dio- like. I will go to Spenc.r, Tenn, , and will make Spencer 
CU88 the church identitr que~iioo eix days at Hillo- J . R. Brad.Jey writ-'s from. McDnwtll's Mills, Lin· my home for the year 1~88. My field of l•bor will 
boro, -Tex..,, commenciog Mouday; January 9, '88." coin county, Tenn., Dec. 25th, 1887: ,M.mied, at he tn the \,uoti•s of Cauo<ou and Bledsoe. May we 

Married, December 14th, one- mile eaat · from Riel the residence·of.the bride'~ father, Mr. J . B. Colli us •lo a greater work in the yenr '88 tbao'ever belore, ia 
dloton, l:>mitb county, Tenn., Bro. Thomas Van· tn'Mioa A. v. Al.up, 00 the 13th mot. · Mr. C:ollin• my P"!Y•r." 
booser to Mi .. Nettie Hoyots. December 15th •t · L ' 1 • · iJ c1 

18 one ol tuco us most civ an courtevu• y~uug H•ad the followmg 'teatimooi•l• of the Dtvine 
Ridolletoo io buggy, Mr. Flo'!' Bowles to Mrs. Mol· men. Siater D~onie {as she ta called) is one of our D•nmnotatioo and Bl!ncl .us your oroler : 
li~ P1per, oil o f Smith county, Tenn.,' T. ' E. Tatum f · • db · h 1->· d be f 11 &11'81h. an · trg ~at yuuog ault'B, ao ; et 0 a 1 " T_hP. Divine DemonstAtion.'·' or " Cbrifitian E'·ldence by 
oflicilltiog. . !'good Chrietia&n. She is a member of Phlld.delpbla. Presulent Evere!! t, of Butler Unlv.Ct!lit.y ill the hRatfsomelt 

. . aud mo11t vfllu'l\bltt ,·olume 1lut.t. h tt.~~ recendy cum~ iuto our 
D id you etrive only for .yourown bappioees durin~ Cungregati~o, both ot. this coUoty • . 'Ve ' bo~ aud posa ... 1111 i•n. Cumin~ froru the r-ecognizt'd bil!b aDd schblttr· .....;1 

the bolhlay111, 'or did you seek to mak.e.otben -happy? .pray fur them ,much happmeaa, success 1.0 life, and ly 11ource it duea, it ia . needh·AB thtt.t we occupy •pscff ia 
If y•lU dtd the form~r you made a eigoal failure ·, it then a home in heavtm." .words of cowmcudn.tion. lt is a twok of 4.00 ptt.ge¥. neatl1 

7 bound in clot b. We bcs r••·ak Ji• r" 1he book a w 1de sale 
the 14tter you made both youNelfaDd OtherJ happy. A. R. Glover, colorf'd, writes ftom Nashvllle, nnd ft!f! l from n g~nemlsufvtoy oriui cnnt .. utatbtt.tnn mini_: 
The way you .a .. wer thi4 question will give the key pee. 16th, 1887 : "I arrived here on the 13th ios~, 'it;~;;'./\~~~~~ tlucc vacnot in his :library.-Faiihful 

to yoo! life. I trom a preaching tour' west or this place. 1 VISited Tb., critic will not require to know the history of Presi-
dcnL E\·cret~ t , or of'biij hook, t.o .see a\ once that b .. haa 'long 

We ~ave1~ived ~any words of. e~~uragemeni aix euogregaLioos, and they seem to be proep~r•og a .. d ~~ edulously followt>d the profe.-l-iun ofn h·ach~r ·and 
ooncerQiog oq_r. p-rospeetua-number. These are Jltce, an~ willing to give o.f their subbtance for the 1spreafl thKt he ha~t mndc bitt bonk in the ·class ruom. We ,d~. uot 

menu. of cour•e, tbnt he )itt-rally wrote the book in tbc qJaa.a. 
and we appreciate tbt~m, and are atriving. eaeb d•y of the goapel. All my people like the ADV$)CATE, room, bu t that there ..,Jt\bornted the mnterial aud • wruu~ht 
to abowourappreoiation by i.ddit1ooalimprovementa. and I intend to get aa m~&ny to take it as pos,ible. o~t. t~ e scheme. ~rOof ia fouud .on .ne"''" e.,.ery pltge.•l he 

. ~ dn·tslon ofthe.suhJet t n.11d Lh "' dunrtbution ofthumattertell • 
Will you not demonatrate yours by sending ue many Please to publish the foll•owing app .. iotments: On nt once of •he lectu•er'• note-book and blackboar<l, Rarely 
new nam'ea for 1~. · the firat ~'Jrd's d~y io Jd.nuafy, at Lynchburg; and is the lnmili tu First I., I. (l ) (a), etc., carri t:d out with 

the eeoon~ Lord'tJ day at Uum Springs." :aotij, rigor and Plinuteuese.-Di.Jc(p/e of ChrUt, (Ciflc in· 
" Thou cirownest'the rear with thy goodness; and 

thy patho drop fatneoa." With D4vtd, we should The meetlDg cloeed ' 1n South Nashville last Moo· Jaa. D. Pike writes from Arc•rlia, La, Deo. 14th 
realize "that the Lord is continually bleoaiog uo. . In ' day night, bllviug run into Ule sixth week. There 1887: "Pleaae fiud eoclo•ed 81.50; plar.e ihoaaiit~ • 
the enjoyment of health, enund in. body alld mind, were ~ve~ servtC?e& after },I~nday night, but the to my account, and continue. the ADVOCATE. . Iram , .. 

1 h Lord h ed th · IO&ed ls • B La . sorry t~at I could not. reo~w sooner, but 80 it bu 
we sure y cao say, t e as . C~\YD us WI meettpg proper o at, t at .time. . ro. nmore turned out. 'I will try to remtt ag~iu some time ~bia,. 
goodness durtng' tbe year. '!loo preached twice tn ' the convicts in the peoiten- wiuter, as,theADVOOAT&. is . ".ll ,t~e. preaohiog lbave, 

Our. Bund4y Soboolseries is mooting with a very tio.ry. He baptized ten there. The mee~ing closed ••~ I don t want to be wttbuut 1t. I bave been in·. 
with 121 additions. Thia is the beot ·meeting Nash· louisiana f<•r three years, aud h~ve not beard a aer-

warm and r .. vorable reoeption by aU who ,have. h 1 k 
-'- . ville baa qad for some time-the ~~the writer re· moo in t at lime. thio thio is Babylon sure 

thoroughly examined them. · We DQW have a large enough. The devtl or J!Ome body else bas confcmoded 
aupply 'of obe enti~e aeries on ha'ad . . ~uch' valuable oleml!er• it to-· have ever bad. With the proper of· •hetr speech so thnt they d•oo't ,say' the church of 
information can be aeon red from these belpo. SAm· fort and earoest•work we think this will be a stroo~ Christ' if they <au; but they •ay •omething el-•• 
pies free 00 application. conbegation. The brethren of the cougregatiun •ome one thiD!( and 110me ouuther, and they aril acat-

ara now zealous and earnest, and we hope they ;,.u tered as sheep ha•ing "?shepherd.-.,. They are aa ig· 
Our o~r of &1 00 per year is only tn preachers. ever coniiuue 80_ .ltfuch of the present pro>perity of n~rant of our plea as tf. they ha4· never read the 

The paper sboG!d lie. fo,r their individual use. ' We th' . . . . . d ffi f . B•hle . . If I!Ome guod teacher woulrl C<>me here and 
know the preaober-1'aa "!any bard trjala, and that 18 congregation 18. ue to the • urta o the 818tera. •stablish the r.ause; clear oilt lhi• rui•t and .log of aeot- . 

J . K . ·Bondurant writes from Paducah, Ky., un- i•m. aod c~ltivat~ 1hi~. 6e!~· he ou••ly wo~l·t be reo-. ~ .. 
often be is aoaroe of money, an we have decided to det date of December ,171b : '.' Bro. ·J. W. Lowber omf":~Berl, tf uot 1n t~IB Itt• he .u .... ly W"!Jid be in 
make this deduotion tn them. We hope all will re· ' theltle to rome. Tbos people ·are . rlnwnnght oecto . · 
member no othero are embr.cod in tail ofl'er. who bas been our pr....,bcr and past<>r for two years hut tb•y •e•m to be hun•ot, and I h•lieve if ·l.liey · 

· · · · · . bas we reget to •ay, accepted a call of the chu•eh at .kn•w better they would d•t bauer. But · if a man 
A htUe gtrl was teaimg her mother for more in· Fort Worth Texas. Bro. L. baa been a fallhlul•, was to eo me here to preach, he wuuld ·have to furoilb . 

dulgence· and Was put off. wllh ... Wait ·tiU to-mor- earneai, ·zeatnua worker.' while with UB. The church bioo..,lfor buy on a.cr.dit ull be gatb~.a. . ontP.'-'1~ 
row." Th"e '. folluwjng day she renewed her ~og, baa proopered and built up having added about one mean a crop of soul•, that would p~ him for his . 
and wae remindod that abe had said the aame thing hundred merubera·iu the t~o yeari. Had one prO: work." . , 
yeotndar. · "Bu•, mamma,'' aaid the child ~rneetly, tracted meeting in the time. Bro. L ; conducted it We have receiv..O an invitatin to be jtl"faent ·a': 
"this i•n'.t .yest.orday, It's , to·mnrrow •. ? Tht.• reaao, .n.· ·1 . h' .;;.. t , ·•d' · · A · ·. h · I the marriaEO of Misa Mami oyce, of Fnioklin . . a one wit auvu 10rty "" mona. mong t e .n~w, T n t J M 0 h Tb • Ill li' 
ing wu an~ful. . · · . memb•~ addO!i are 110me of ;,~r best work•u. Our rt':e 'io ~h .. Chfi!tia':Chn•j)h ~t F~~;~~ .. 'D.C:~9~ · .. 

W. T. Kid Ifill writeo fmm Granville,' Tenn., Nov, O<ongregationa.are good, th!!, ·. at~,<~ndance Lord'• doy We are woll arq_uaintecl wilb Mia< Mamieband thmk .. . , .. .. 
1887:. "1\!arrted,-Nuv. 20th, 1887.-at the reeldence morniog_!>oiog perbap•above theavetage forchurohn her .tn he an esum~h!• ynun~_ I•~Y- . T~e edi~ ;~~ of .. 
ottbe-brld6'a~ fa£!!tlr, Bl'f\. R. H . Dowell, to 11!" ... o~ournumber1. W6area .. rry tn·part·withB•o.L. theAnvoc~TE. ali·Jomme:raeudt~g. con~t,~~~~· 1 

VicE Burtoil. We•rlah thJ!m a long ~nd happy_ and hia estimable wife, aqd Cj>ngratulate. the hreth· For good Boots, · 13~-M and flat•; a'i , r;..;..;,oabi6' 
life, and hope tbe··brlde may aoon be penofded to be i-en of Ft. Worth in 'iecuring them. May the hi·• priON, 100 t<i ' the 'Sbne House of w. ll. -'1;1mm0lli,' 

· :a Obriailan, \)tat 'her pure and '· tipngbt dtUiy 'lialk ioge of·heav;en ever ~' wilh·Bro. a~d Sietei L · wher&- 111 Umnn ·f;ti-eet. m•arly opP"'"ite Anvoo4u:-oi!Ioe.:' . 
~,1 D9~ ~ )» ~·"' ever ihey 'o6joiiru iol otlr prayer for Oluii\'nako. ~ inL door eut of Oollege Suwt. ·• .. · • -· . .... · '· 

l 
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THE GosPEL .Anv;ooATE: W EDNEsDA.Y, DEcEM:BER 28, 1887. 
' ' 

Ohio News. tural bishop will neceaarlly follow. Hence it will In · this ·horrible inciden is portrayed the whole 
be as oaturol for a · Chri.tian ma" pc<seasiog the tn.lc story of intemperance. 'The mao who has taken the 
and·taknt fur the Qflice ( work) of a bjshop Co gcow fi rst glllS8 of intoxkating liquor has the boa of in-

DY A. A. DUNNE!t. into that work-all thwga else being equa1~as 1t is tcrupemucc iu his bo!K>rn. If he throttles the mon-
. Bro. E. G. S.'s article in the ADVOCATE of Decem- for the boy to become n man. And why? Simply stcr now, it is ensiiy done. But if he permits it to 

ber, 71h, under the caption "A Heavy' Responoibil- because he deaires (baa the taatc for) th~ work (not live, feeds and uouris_bes it, he mny control it for even 
ity," ahould -be carelully read and atudied by the o.ffiu, in the common acceptation of the term) of a twenty-five years, but it is contimmlly growing. And 
eldora and teachers of the dlfi"erent congregations of biobop. So thto Cltri•tia" mao, with thit tall• and some day it.'! soul.<f"\'troyiug folds will encircle his 
D.ileiples ol Chriat. · talent lor tbia noble work, begins to inquire witbw smtl, and beur it to those regions of woe " where the 

NOTES ON INGERSOLL. bimBt>lf what mlBt I do, or wbat traits of c~aracter worm dielll not, nud tho fire ·is not quenched." The 
must I poSBC!S in order to fill tbie placo acceptably to ·uncbnugeablc.<fccrcc of nhuighty God is, "No drunk-

t have juat finished reading Notea on Ingersoll, by my heavenly Father? He then turns to that part m·d shall inherit the kingdom of God.''-7'. 0. Keia
L . A . Lambert, a Roman C•tholic priest, and it i• of God"s holy book which gives instructions on that tcr. 
not enough to aay that Lambert hae \leaten that aubject ; and there be le.rna firs t, that "a biohop 
proud, blatant, blaaphemou• apostle of the devil, but must be blamele ... the hus~and of one wife, ~iyil"-!tt, 
he baa fairly annihilated htm. _S.id 'book. should be .ober, of good behavior, given to ho•pitalitg. apt to 
in t~8 hands ot' every believer of the truth. No bon- teach; ~, eecond, "not given to toint, uo ~r-riker, not 
eat mao, alter having carefully read it, can rise up greedy nf fillhy lucre, but !>Dtient. not a bra10ler. not 
and say, "I am a disciple of Iugersoll." It is evi· covetouJj;" third, u one tbaL rultth 1veU his OWil le•uae 
dently the cleareat and best expose of (inNre soul'o) ba•ing his cldl<lren m~bjtctio" "'ith all !travity" ( fur 
logenoll'a !iea against God and the Bible that it has if a mao knows not' how to rule his owu bouf;C, huw 
ever been my pleaaurc to read. shall he tnke care of the Uburcb of God ?) ; fourth, 

GROWING Ut' INTO ClliUBT " -nota 110Vice. lest being lifted up with pride, he f.J] ID· 
· • to the comlwmation of the devil."-1 Tiw. iii. Or 

. The_ t_rue ·BeJvant of God oc~upiea tbo moat exalt- again first, "For a bishop must be blnmt!~es ae the 
ed _poottton that can be occupt~d b~ mortal "?"'!· steward of God, not sell-willed, not 8000 angry, not 
It 18 one tbmg !-<> eote_r the servtce ot God, a'!d 1t 18 gtveo to wine, 00 striker, not given to filthy lucre ;" 
a'!o~bor and qUtte a dt_fferent tbmg to e~gage 10 that eecond, "but a lover of hospitality, a lover of good 
arvtce. We enter Hts "!'rvtce ~y obeytng _from the men, sober, just, holy, temperate; • t)ijrd, "boldmg 
nenrt that form ~f doctrme whtch was d~hve~ed to fU!t the faithful word aa.'he bath been taught that h• 
u~, OCd Romano vt: ~ 7-18. But on _entertng bts eer- may be ~tble by sound doctrine both· to exhort and 
vtce we find no parucular t<vn-k ....,gmd uo by our to convince the gaioaayers -Titus i In the above 
lte.avenly Falher, ~111 we are lef~,to "~o . with our Jostaoces of Paul to Ttmothy and Ttins the mao who 
mtght what ou~ hands find ~ ~o. that rs, wh~tev~r desire& the office. (work) of a bishop not only finds 
we fin~ to do, If w~ can ?o tt toell,_ let ua. eogoge tn hi• duty set forth, but be there learns tbe diff.reot 
that wttb all our m'!Jit!, fattblully d1schargtng d~ty by traits ol character which a Now T.,.tament bishop 
day those duttea wh1ch present themeelves to ~·· must p01<1ees, llnd if he •incerely cleaireB the u-ork of a 
whether thty be yr.ot or •mall ( but l• t us evor_ be bishop he immediately goea. to work ,to conform hh! 
careful to add to our ual, knowlwge) . ~od by .•o domg lile to the rule here given, and to such an one, and to 
we rmprove our talent~, an~, as we grow 1n graco ouch an one alone will the language of the apostle be 
a'!d k~owlcdge ol the truth, our fi•ld of u~fulne_es applicable, which reads, "T•ke heed ther•f·•re u~to 
wrll w1den, and eventually ll'~ wtll_ become ptllara tn yourselvea, and to all the flock over which the H~ly 
th~ temple of our G~. Wht!e u ts true t_hllt every Ghost baa made you overseers to feed the Cburcb 01• 

cbtld <?f' God 18 reqUired to "hve ~berly. rtgbteously God, which he bas purchaaed with his own blood.'' 
und gOdly ''! thts p~en~ world, sttll ~od baa not - Acts xx : 28. A nd while tbi8 mao goos farward 
placed certam !DOD 10 hts hotly and_ aatd unto _them in the diacbarge of his duty, conforwmg his hfe to 
you shall-be the band, and. to another you shall be the rule here given, and growing in grace ·and a 

The Holy &:riptures uo uot recognize the broad 
<li.slinction Uct\\ CCll st.~ulnr Ulld s:tcrcd work which 
most Christ inn people mnkc. .All t rue work uouc for 
the good of llllmunity mal the glory of God i• •ncrcd 
wOrk. The mnu of weulth. needs g race nn<l wisdom 
to noo lli!t wealth aright, ju~t ns much ns the mau of 
bm.ins uccds gmcc to usc his iu tcllcctunl ~ifts in har
mony with God's will. A high nod IIIIS<llh•h purpose 
hallows the lowliest forms of work. The greut wu~t 
of our times is to carry the spirit of Christ 'intO the 
daily busine~; life. Christians should • seek ~n1ce to 
conduct his common busineas of life nud the hnaucinl 
work of the church with purity of moti\'c nnd uu· 
selfish singlcue.a of hcnrt.-illabama ' CllriiJiill" Aclt•o
cale 

Tl·I.IUIT. 

Thrift is un old-fnshioncd, home!>· virtue. It 11-enrs 
wel1_. It brings comfort , content, mdepcndencc, nod 
11 long tm.[u of hlcMiugs. It. has health in it. It 
builds homes. It rc11rs chi ldren. lLplun lsvincs and 
Hg trees, and ~its under their bry.uH:hcs to cnt the fruit 
thereof. Aml "it finds more eumfort nnd juy, more 
sclf·rcsj)ect nud nmnlincss, more houor nnd more hope 
in _the ittlc honestly-eurncd and cnrefully·envcd u.ud 
wi~ly-husbnudcd thnu ruillionnires get from their wild 
spcculutious. And this thrift, which is the hope of the 
people nud the f!ccret of permnncn.t · prosperity, we 
have ncnrlv lo:o;t nnd nl\1$l recover.- G'hristlau at 
Work. · ) 

. the foot, etc. or that body, and then. decla_ri'S unto knowledge of the truth it will be as natural for the 
them thua.farah&;Jt thou gp, and no f.rtber, ~ettber baa congregation to gather around him, and look to b1m .1 Ill Gil STANI>.IIUJ. 
be !-u~borrzed th~ to )le done by an appomtment or as their bishop .. it is for beea to gather around their -~ hif?her stnndunl of life, ret before ;,., "ill ·raise 
maJortty vote of the members o~ that .h?dy •. The queen. And ofsucb an one it can be truthfully aaid us ton higher style of 11\~n•. Wl!Cn one's days nr• 
only reason we have men occu~ymg nnatttona 10 the th " H 1 Gh ~ li tb ad h" d . . . e • v 
Ch h G .. > •" , h" h r · · fi 1 . .__ e o Y Oo• a m e tm an overseer, an a ~)>Cllt 10 vnmtr, nud tdleuc..-. or the mtervnls of n bus)' 

uro of "" w-uay .,. tc t ey cannot I 18 ,. feeder of tb fl k of God " May tbe Lord help all . . ' . . . 
cauae they have been ~inUd or 110ted into them in- e . oc · . hfe nrc so hi cd up wtth fnvolous co!Jvcrsntto~ and 

ad f . . h "f · those who destre the work of a btshop to study th.ae amusement> as to show thnt our devotion to bus1neM 
ate o yrounng mto em ence 1 any man occu- 1 · f tb tl h · h tai to th · f1i ' . . . · · · th db'· b f God d fill tb t easoos O e apoe e, w tc per n etr 0 ce proceeds from merely worldly mot1ves tt must at 
pt~,i~! ~~1':bj i~ is 'i:..:,. he ~::. 'b a "aa or work and put in practice the ••!De th~t they m~y once appear thut the st.nndnrd of life i~ low. Ddes 

_poe_ . P y, . 11 d , ' .Y . be·coo~tdered by the Master, at h18 connng, as Wtse ,God rcquire .no more than'" that his mtionul creatures 
patteot conttuuaooo 10 we O\Dg groun• up mto Jt. and fatthful servanta. 1 ld h · . · . d h · , 1 
Show me a congregation where each member bas s1ou pursue t e 1r O\\D mt~rcsts_nn t Clr O\\D p erur 
grown up into bio proper place and I will ahow you - urc; . th_nt the)' •hould pernu t th~u: thought.'! to wnude_r 
a •co01•regatioo of Disciples of Christ, who, like Sol- Selected., n~d thetr fcchugs to lend them ,"lnth~rsoevcr the Wll)· 

omonll temple has come together wit6out the sound 1\nrd couree of the heart run> lend 1 Our stnndnrd 
of a Jiammer, .:nd are Working barmoniow1y togetber. A TEM PERANCE ILI.USTJUTION. must com~ from nbo_vc. If 1t. comcg .. from bencnt~~ 
Subh congregations are "bright and shining lights A lew years ago~ noted wild-heast tminer gave u ·~·e shall 810 k- wc wtllncvcr me-~to, r~ccer. --:-Cim•-
io the midat of a crooked and perverse generation." performance with his pel.'! in one of the lending Lon- ltan Obsen'Cr • 

. While it ie trne ~at men do by a lucky turn o' an aon theatrea. He took hie lions, tigers, .leopards, and 
eocle_aiaslieal wh .. Lcome to occupy hiyh plauo in hyenas through their pnrt of the entertnioment, a w-
ench ina\itutioos ~ Metbodiam, etc., yet it is not ing the audience by his wonderful nerve and his con- cnms-rrAN MEN NEEDED .. 
so in tho Church of God, for all in th1o last named trol over them. As" closing net to tb~ performance, The need of the world is not men, butma" . . ll!ao-
iDititutioo mpst "grow up into htm who ia lhe head he was to introduce au enormous bon-constrictor, thir- hood that can not be . bought or sold_. compromll!ed, ?r 
of the body.'' Take P~tu!, for instance, while he was ty-five' feet long. H e had bought it when itWIUIOn!y forgotten, u~der the l_lre&sure of gam or _glory\ paUt 
called to be an apostle, yet he oerved in the capacity two or three days old ; and for twenty-fi~c years be or po~erty, ~s the ~botceayand graudeat Jewel ID t~e 
of a teacher in the Cbnrch at Athena severs! years had handled it daily, so that it wae considered per! world. The !"ere_cour~pleaaer can n~ver J?OBeB& _tt. 
before be ~otered upon his llli.ssioo as"!' apoot.Je of fectly barmleas and completely under his control. He The coo-:eottonahst wtll_never o~o tt. 'l"he men 
Josue <.:hrist. So if we, after we have liecome Chris· had seen it !!row from a tiny reptile, ~vhich he often '!bo etudtOusly an~ contln~ally rgn'!!e the moral 
Liana, are only diligent and do Wtth our miyht, and do cnrried in hts bosom, into n fearful moust<>r. Bid!" of <~ery pubhc ques!too have very_ doubtful 
toell; thoae dutia whidt._prtBent tkmttl.., day by day, The curtniu rose upou an Indian woodlnnd scene. claiDIS to 11. The name gamed by expedten~y and 
our field of ueetuln ... will widen each day, nod our The weird stmins of an Oriental baud steal through the honors •eeured th~ougb eelfi•\[.rudence !':~II fade 
heaveul~ F•ther will lead us on to more and greater the trees. A rustlinll uoillc is heard, nod n huge ""'" aa the leaf and melt hk_e ~ax. , uman. pohctes rest 
worka In the kingdom of his dear Son. No man can pent is seen winding tt• wuy through the undergrowth. 00 the eaud ; moral ]lrtnm~les are the ptllars of the 
OC!Oupy any poaition, and do it' acceptably, either in It stops. II.'! head is erected. Its bright eyes eternal throne.-Indw" Wltne ... 
the ·kingdom of man or the .kingdom of heaven, ~p~rkle. Its whole body seems animated. A mnn 
wtthout grouriny up into and wucating himself lor emerges f~orn the heavy foliage. Their eyes meet. . . . 
that poeitioo. · The Bel"Jlllnt quails before the wun,- muu is victor. There ure two pe~os ~enttOne~ very br~efly· m 

\Ve now turn our attention to the eldet'8 or btsbops The ""rptiut .is under. the control of n master. Under the book o~ Nehemtah_ (xt: ~6), and · yet the! are 
of· the congregation• of Christ. · 'Firet, there are his guiaance and direction it J>Crforms n series of me.ottooed 10 n connect to'! wbtch makes them wier
three tbinga that are neceeaary, to start With, in or· frightful feats. At a signal from the wnu it olowly eattog. "And Shabbetbat and _Joza~ad, o the chief 
der to a &riptural eldership in every eoogregatio~, approaches hlw, and beg'ins to coil its heavy folds of ~he LeVJtea, had the overstgbt of e outward · 
It ia true there are many other neceaenry things around, him. Higher and higher do they r ille, uutil busmeaa of · the house _of God _ . W e ba~e 
which go to oonstitute a man a scriputral, bishop, but mnn and serpent seem blended into one. Its hideous seen more than one houao of God _ wh1cb Sh_abbe
the8e three thinga are neceaaary to otart with, and we bead is reared aloft above the mil&'!. The man givcf! that·and Jozabad were sadly needed, and 1n whtcb!'O 
cannot ·a\.art without them ao.d ih•se are fin.t a a little scream and the audience unite in a thunder- such persons were known. The "outward buam•ss'' 
Otriltian'man; oecona, .the 'tnat. or ckair6; third, the OWl burst of 'applause, but it froozea upori their lips. took care of it.self.-Biblical R eccrder. 
talent. Bat a man may be a Chriotian and not l!e "The trainer'~ scream wae a 'll'ail of death .,tigony. . ___ · -
qdabllt4 •or a bishop.,- He may,Jtave the. tn.l< - or Those cold; elimy.folda had embraced him for the hyit . .. . . _ · , , _. -
claire and eti)l !!Ot be_ a ,aui_table mao for that h!~;Ji, ,time. T~ey ·had c~ueb!l'l the life out of him, and the "Whe'i' a ~·~ge and wea}tby _r~ligi~us eongregati~o-
anatholy·p SH_Ion, or lie may have the talirit aoa Bllll horror-5trtcl,en audience heard )>one after bone crack, Iosee tbtlspmt of •ggrEUIOh, tt begms. to ~ie. .Ag· 
not be uui•able man for the place; but give "!the no-those powerful fold& tightened upo_n · him.· Man's g .. Mioi:t ia th l&w of·chnrch hre . . Is th'ere" an illua:
ClaNCiaft mlln' '!'i•h th~ taote o': deair< and '_taltnt, the'\ plaything becdritea hia.master .. Hili olave for.lweoty- ·~on of thia'tN!t~ . within• the raitgel of ' your ac-
all ~·ot.Jier oharacteratlco whlcb go 19 !"!ke a ecrtp- fivjl,Ye&ro h'!'l now enslaved hlm. · qUlllntaoce 1-0!rut~<~n .AdvocaU. >I -•. ' r ' · 

• ?h, ' I ., ' ~-:"' • .. ,.J·( "- • • · · - • •·• •- • ··~ __ ; ,..,. , •"- • ~ "':, • .,. . -. . 
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Guns, Guns, Guns! 
t:2.00ce,•a boY•' •lnale Gnn. t uO g•t• a Da,·l• •r•· 

ttlll 1teel ba r rel IIDIIO J'UD with nickel plated guard 
and bult. J.).~aau ·a. Del.lrlan cloublo bnrrel muull' 
Joadln(lhot (I:Dn . H on geta a i:ood lltel barrel dOuble 
111unlo lon.dlnl ,cnn . 112 O)ge t•" genultul t wld double 
~~a r re l muulo loatllnr a:un , com pitt• •ltb wad cutter, 
powder_ftuk , abd ahot pouch. 114 .00 Qltl a ll.n t -ci ii.U 
l ldt iDIJI double bArrol breech · loa.Ung allot lt1ID, wUla 
rt- l o~dinR tooll , ~bra ... ahel11. 118.00 cet• the com
plete t"PlDII.P ~run, ont ft t "' a bovo. m.oo lfOII tbe new 
Wind.J tctar , alx -•hot rePMllng 1hot r un com plete u 

~- ~ 
Ur~ulquarten Cor Wloch~ler Rlt'le, rr.rker, ~m!U1 

~nd I theca RUDI, Chn.mOOrllo loaded 1bot 1hcU•: 

DUDLEY BROS. &. LIPSCOMB, 
8-& & 80 Droftd Streec, 

N.<SH'l'JLLE, TENlfE88EE. 

SKOW CASEs~m' C4SES 

X-MAS MUSIC 

WEARJ:f:Y & WAR~N., 
Kanufa.durera au4 Wbolelale and 

Betall Dealen ln 

FURNITUBH &JUTTBE88B8, 
The IA.r1ee\, Jl'llu11tand Belt AMort.ed 

· · Btoolr. 1n the Bou\h, 

:M'a.l:l. ville,. 
18&:10 ' 

'1'~ 
• 11. Jariet at 

THE CHRISTIAN. AN INSTANTANEOUS SU<DCESSI 

OUART[RlY R[VI[W, The Ch~istia~ S:s.,liymnal.· 
(~ %:~~crluri!i~i:e y~rt60p!f~~e6dp~,~b 
clear type, on ·good pnjJer, with paper cover. 
Price $2.00 a ye·ar. E. W. Herndon, Editor 
and Publisher, Columbia, Mo. · 

Associate Editors, Do.vid Lipscomb, W. 
B. F, Trent, and T. R. Burnett. 

I t commences its St:\' ESTII year with 1888. 
Id s filled with originaL articles On lil'ing 
C(ueit ions, by the best writers. Its ·purpose 
is to inculcate the teaching of the Bib)e, 
nnd combnt C\'Cry departure from h. Scna 
for a copy, and cxnmme it. 

PATEN T .. S 
Cnvcn tll, nnd T rndc Mark I ob~lncd , nnd All 
Pntent. bueiDC1J!t conducted for M ODERATE 
FE~. . 

OU R OJ.'FICt: IS OPPOSITF. U. S. PATENT 
01-"' l'' ICE. W oiH\\'0 DOI!Ub-flgencles, all bul l· 
ness direct., henoe can 1ransact pntent ~ualness 
Ln leu tim e and nt LESS COST tbnn· tbol!o re
ll)Oia rrom Wa&hlngtou. 

Send model, druwln g, or p h oto, with d tserlp
Uon. W e odv lae If Jmtcnt.nblo or not. free or 
cb nrgc. Ou r fe e not. duo till p.:\lent lll:le<:Ured. 

A book, •• How tr) Obtain Patent•, '~ wltb refer· 
ences to n.etunl cllcntllln your State, county,or 
tOWD,I!CDt t ree. AddteM 

C. A. SNOW & co:, 
OpJlO~Ite Pnteut OIHce. WMblogton, D. C. 

L_, & N""_ 
(LOUISVJLLE & NASHVILLE R. B. 

-:(>1!'J'BR8-

Superlor Advantaaea to the 
TraV'e.Una PubJio 1n 

THROUCH CARS,QUICK 
TJME, AND 

S"'":a:E: CoNNECTI:ONS 

SHORT LINE TO 

The North-West! 
VIA !IV ..6..1(SVu.t.lll. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO .ST. LOUIS 
AND CHIOA60 VIA EV ~8~. 

Seeking homes on tbe Uno of tbla road will 
reclliTO opeolal LOW RATES, Boo 
~ent o( this company, or &ddre111 

0. P, A neon, G, P. & T, A, Loul .. lllo, /[.1 

liJvery Pieee a Gem/ No dry and useless stuff I 
All _the Best Writers and Composers are represent«~, 

CHBAP POPULAR BDl'l'IOK. 
JloanSI, 1111111e oopy, by matt • • • • . • • • •• ••• •. • •• • •• ••• •• ••• ••• •• •••••• •• •• I.:: 

n ~~t=~UJ?~ ::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: ILOO 

:riN11 :&Dl'l'ION. 

8llk .~loth, ~. ~ ~~!·~~~,.b:; e~;;eu:: : : ;: :: : ~ :: ::::::::::::::::::: 
u " perhund.red, .. . · · · · ·· ······ ·•••••••••••• •••••• 

llo~~t=al.D.&'l~100P7t ::: :: :: :::: : : : : :::: : :: :::::::::::::::::: :: 
U tuU .Ui II ••••••••••• ooo o o oo oo o ooootttttHttHtttooo 

WOxDBDl'l'ION. e 
Board~,. 11nct8 copy, by man • •• • • •••• •••• · ··· ·· ·· ·· ········-··-······· 

u per- doseD, by e.x.pre~~ •••••• • • •• •••• ••• •• •• • • •• • • • • • • •••• • ···· •• • 
u por bundrod " . ..... .. . ... ... . .. .......... . .... .... ... .. . 

CloUt, red eda'el, •tnale oop:r, by 11U1Jl ............. . . .. ............ . .... .. 
u u per doaen. by up~ .• •• • , • •••••• ••• •••••••••• ••••• •••• 

A NEW DEPARTURI. 

".f LONG·FBitT WART BUPP:LIRD." 

' .40 uo 
81.00 
uo 
1.00 
&00 

' .11 uo 
10.00 

,10 
1,00 

l'or 7Mr8 we have been urced to turntah our BUad.Q'-aobool 'lla.Jio Boob Ill 
ohuaoter or 1hapecl nolel. Ia maJll putl ot the oountry peoJI}e U.. DO other · 
notation than Atken'l 1enn-obaraoterllotee. Tbey ha•• lo~ de~lrecl to UM our 
bookl, but han Dot done 10 becaute they oould not be bad. Itt the mtem witb. 
wbfcbthe7U.tamJU&r. To moei the wantl of tb .. larreoi;UI. well•NIJiue4 
an edJUon ot the 8undi.J'~hool Hymnal fn thlJ popular form. 

<> 8' Prius same a.t Round Nots Edition. 

!:f :o=~~=ar:~•::t::'-:h~~rn:'u a:!trs:!C:~~s.ooa-!tw:-.u.ht.''-L. ~ 
CARPBn.L • . 

111 tell tnlovew:ttb tt atlfgbt. It f1101ld aD4 wtlllut toryeare."-B. L. KoB.I.ftOW.. 
"Unoxoelled by any work I have ever ezamJnecl. ' '-M'. P. GITillfl!l . 

::j :: :0'::! ~~t~rto!~~:~~~Pc;g!:,~~~ ~·;;;:!~.to ado~ tt."~•Ju.:) 
"All that themoeteraotJnwoould desire to aS. S. JI.7Dm&L"-B. 0. B.&.POW'. 1t 
"I am well pleuod wltb Jt."-L. B. J.&.JID801f. " · 
"Tbe pureltoream. ot all 8. 8 . Mualc.'!-J'. B. P.tnri'WR. 
"lnlllJ' oplalon tbe work meeta a reoo«otacl want."-G. T . CJJ.l1Pa11'rBJL 
"Fv better tbao Dr. RohhiiOn'..Splrltual Bongs t or tbfll B. 8."-J. B .. WJRD. · 
"Tho Sundl.)"-echooll have • rlob treuuro Sn Ul1l Bymnal ... -ca.u. Louu LOol. 

c ' . 
In ordering always state which edition is wanted. 

Addre~• LIPSCOMB & SEWELL, NASIIVILLE, TENN. -:-

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE, 
\ . 

HOPKINSVILLE KY. 

Th H d. I W'lk' 0 b t 8pring Term 88th 8ession Begins Tuesday, Jan. 24, 7888 · 
e ar ng- , I mson e a e. A mL waP8 or raorE8110R8 AlfD TEAooB8 .,. ALL »EPAJOTJIEJITII 

This is the lateat published.discn8Sion 
of the action and aubjecta of baptism, 
and it is very full upon these questions 
It is higllly commended by leading wri 
ten amont: the diiciples. They apeak 
of it BB belD!f "rich and racy," "the 
moat intereaung discUBBion it hat · ever 
been my pleBBure to read," 88 being "1!0 
'put that 1t will delight BB well 88 in· 
atruct·the reader." 

It can be 1100ured by· enclooing 
check or money order for 82.00 to 

Mna. J. A. HARDING, 
Wincheater, Ky 

ofPa.reC:Oppera~~~dTJarorchure~ •
CKEYE BELL F.OUNDRY, ' 
~~-¥~~.~r:.::!tP~. 

ANDUZEN 6 nFT, ot•OlaaMI.O. 

Mu~0 ~~~:i:!~~~~t!.~b~rEh:~e1t~l~~tritoof~flg:efl::!m~o~~!· ,~:'::;;\~~~ 
~~:lM:'~~ ~~!~~e~;,,i!:~~n,f,.~~~C: ~~ :~n':!~i.n;~~,y .. t !~~~~!~'ratB~I'J!~~-~~::1 
conUoulng t.o.cl01e o.t,aeuJon charged tor only 3l weeks tult.loa. Yor further partltula~ 
cat.aloeues, et.c., &dclreu · 

, ,.,. _ .:r AM:z::s r=:- sco:el::Y. 
Or li'rof- M.- :Z:.... :r..IPSCOM:e. · li'nsiderl.t 

, Vioe-l?resid.e=.t... 
------------------~ 

Phillips-Buttorff Mf 'g. ' Co., 
Manutaoturers ot all kinds of 

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tin-ware and House-Fur· 
nishing Goods. 

COOKINC 

MORCAN & HAMIL TON 
cao~n to •orau & BIUDiltoo.) 

-MANUF,AOTURJIJRS Oli'-
co.~ 

Burl~p Bags, and Cotton 11our Sac1a( 
-WBOLDAL. DU.L.U II- ' 'tit· • 

Paper, Twbiea, Grocers BaKB. Eto. Correspondence Solloltedo_ 
8G c;:7buroh Street. N .. hvWe. 

" l 



:Tim · 6-nsPEL :A.DvooATE: _ WliDN.ESitAY1 'DEOE~E~ :28. 1887. 

. · ~ · WISE"WORDS. · tifoil gate of the temple, .and ·when P~-~ of the Holy 6hoet bythe~Jl?8tle'a hnnda,j /.. Thet:e is noth_in_g_ so '!'aluable and yet 
. __ . , . wr .. nd John wen I io~o \be temple to but wants the power to gtve the Holy so · cheap, ~· c~vility ;_ you can almost 

. • . b b' . . ~ wnnblp he ..... ke<j tbom r~r mpney ; but I Ohoet aho. I buy land With lt. . '--. 
d ~nlh~g 10~0 a 1 ~d b~a 11 18 ~ -~ ,P.,ter-sai"d"' Silver and , gold I have . Bot give me. thy power thnton _whom· A . man. may tmnsgra;a aa .truly by 

en. eruuer 1 n~ c 11": mg. 01~.t. 0 • 0 uooe · bul sucb as I have !'give unto soever llny: bands, be may recmve the , holdmg h1s tongue aa by spenkmg unad. 
hablf-· ' Yerr h! tle " latructlon Is ~¢- 1.-eri " .ihenilme or-\t..r..a"' , N•urelh :Holy-Ghost. Peter tells him his money I visedly ,,·ith his lipe. . 

· edtoenableaboytolll!Ctobacco Many~ -- ~ . • · • '" ' D , . ' ' h 'hi' 'Vh • n. h G • · b ' · 
-t • h bo d f · hac . Mrl&~ up and Wt&IK. • on't you suppose pcrJa wn ' urn. y. nccausc t ou · rea ... posse: a o~e mal nng grrnt n.~ 

0 ~trong. man 10 1 t , 0 age 0 1 ~ co- this puor crippled ruaa waa rua•le a hast thought the gift of God may be I fortunes. Some men are punisl1ed by 
~~~~gl c;~~~ e::.J,"0"':,~~1 ~cli;;,~c~~ 00~1~'} ~~~oat d~ happier tboio it Peter h•ri 'pu_•chaaed with m?ney: Thou hnst prosperit;.:. . . . . . 
th ' bod f d 1 ? "- Su (/a -&Joool !liVen b1m more money than hll could ne1~her part nor lot 10 th1~ _mat ter (the ~dve"!1ty ,. the tr1nl of pnnc1ple_. 
T !'! Y 0 eat 1 · 11 Y have c·nrritd home. laymg on of hands nnd giVIng the Holy W1thout 11 n mnn hardly knows whether 

•mu. . . . . . So ynu can !D•ke people happy wiih- Ghost he is h~nest or not. , ; 
The obhgat10os of d1SC1plcalup nrc of out ~iving them co•tly pre.oeurs. Repent therefore of (the thought) A W IBC old lndy ""'to say, The mnn 

permanent st ringency, calHng on 'the Yuur ;uamm11 BllJd "Cnri·nm~ts girt." this .thy \\'ickedt!e&S,· nnd prny God, if who gc!B on best. in. tbis w~rld ift 
. ~ne hqnd for ~he most sob_er, well-con· Juhn, ".Oh; thoit is too b•<l! lexpec· perhaps, the. thought - (~ot thoughtll) of he ~rho ,. most fertile. 10 expe<hcnl8." 
l!lder<¥1 forsakl.~~ -~~- ~.l!.b.~ul~. an<J1. ?." . t~d.tP .. caleb f<tur .Chri"mBB' gi t , ~u•l thine h~nrt may be forg1ven thee. For .Ne,·cr Wtllt ~or a dung to turn up. 
the ot'ber, for the most complete and then I would h•ve gotten 110wetbmg I percc1ve that thou nrt (not nrt yet) Go and tum 1t up yourself. It wk,. 
immediate subordination of even the nice." J,,bn wu at fir at iucliued tu htt in the gall of bitterness, nod iu the bond less time, nud it is surer to be rlone. 
ancrcdest C!l_rthly duties, if tl1ese push a little pou1y, hut bio )"other· a br1gh1 (not bonds~ of .iniquity. , Forbcamn~ and self-control smooth 
themselves 10 before our surrender to .mil· s O<KJO dispell•d t.fie gloom. · W. J . "L~DOM. the. road of hfe an~ open !"""Y lfay8 
bim.-Dr. 11fcLare11. LKying her baud loviu11Iy no tho lit- Weot Point, Tenn., Dec. 8, '87: wb1ch would otherw111e remOlD closed. 

Dr. Pusey said in the preface to his tle b .. y'• h•ad obe a•id, "Hove you llfnny are busy about •hakiug the 
. "Dnilielthe·Prophet:" " 'l'his hnahceo, uotbiug for. me, J'!hu? " .. WALXINO BY F.AITU. tree ot .knowledge an~ scrnml>hng for 

· for some' thi rty"ycnrs', n 'deep conviction . · Loukiug up he-chingly in her f•ce Tbat faith is the principle by which t~e frmt, but neglectmg · the tree 
of my soul that no book con be written almn~t reKdf tu .cry, be Bllid , , , Yeanitnn· the eioner comes into a ab:i.te of juatifi- life: . . . 
in behnlt" of the Bible like the Bible ma, I ./011< you," aud threw his liule catiun befi,ro God, is generally reeug· Adv1ce ahoul~ be like_a _gcntle fall 
itself." · arrua aruuuc.J ber neck, iruprint.ing a nized i but we are apt to fc~rget that u sn?w, nnd not hke a dr.lVI;f, storm of 

ki .. on ber cheek, " 'Yea, I loYo you, io 00 l""'' the priuc.ipl.. by which our hml. It •houl~ descend sot y, nod not 
Whoever is by the purest lo\'e ·or the aod will be a g•.od boy." Christian lives are to be moulded, aud be ut~ered hnsii}Y· ·. 

moet manifest earthly duty kept nwny_ "Your d.bt ia.paiol, Jcohn, that speech uur wurk accon•pli.oh..U. . " ·.We w~llr. hy It 1s uot t>IOD6 fnul~ that _rum them, 
frriwJe3tia, hnd need ponder th is COIU· . h h II h fi somuchaathemannermwhlchthevcoo 
m·and,· ti ntl )eave n futher on his bier, or ta Wilrt mtJre to m'! t. tt.n li t e ue •aub, not by eigbr." . Some .of the great·. d t th l fte th fl Its .b . 

pr~eots ut the rich. eat eoterpritld of this wurld are carrit-d. uc emse vea a r e a u aYe 
a liridc nt the nltnr, if they come be- s,, you see yow riehts can he paid un hy fai<b. Lackiug taith we lll<·k iu been committed. 
tw~n his Lord nnd him. -Dr. Me- · 1 A d if }On ' II ly ------IATm. wit lOUt money. · u ' " 1 uu m11tiv" ~!wer tu p·r.M.luce brtP.ve, beruic 

.' r ¢ink of the many whu are eufftring io Hvt"B. A church rh·ficitout in fnitb, tinth 
St. Pnul did not nllude to the "num- thio world jnol •or a emile, for a kiu~ in Q.od, in the puw"r ';;( lhe guo.pt'l aocl 

bcr" and "finnucial strength" of· the wurrl, ·for a little help yuu can give, Y•·U aith in ir st" )f is tleficteot iu ~uterpri&t-~ 
church at Rome, but he did allude to will be much happier than if you h•cl 'iv 0 have beoo led II>" these ref! · ctUIIOS 
the fact that ·their "faith WNI Spoken th >U8anns of <loll•r. tO BCMtter ~r.>uun: by h .. riog of a number uf' preacher• 
of throu"ghout the world. '' He made The mi1ney will all eoou be P-peut, au(l wbu w•ntt:d church~ Hod a uun.~r ot 
no mention of the amount contributed then your ff.enrfs will not tbiuk au chtirchq who wttntt-d preatch~n-1 anct 
by the churches of~Mnccdonin, but_ he much of you, because yuu ht~.ve nu the UIJi·•n between theiD CM.nuot bt

.. calls attention to·thc '' grucc " besto\Ved 1nhre to give. But kilu-1~ cheery wordt1, furmed becamse L b 6 am 0 uo t t h., 
upon them. l;,viog acts will Dbver die. preacht-re~ requ ire to ke~ p thtom in 

'Vc are apt 'to. misiit.ke o(tr vOCatiori -ri: J:t"'w~m~r the poo~ arnn od you, "little more alum the mou..-v suh8f• riherl 
· I kin ut of t4 'Jf for ' ocCasiona' wJul! Y'10 are blca•eri wnh • horne surl hy tho church.,., and hence;. dead-h·k. 
m , 00 _g 0 

. a· .ay. . t cl rrieilrlo,~rh•p• they havo none. Old w. h<~t pard•!D for •ay iog lh•t thiY i. 
to exerc!se great an .• r~~e . VIr ues, Jl~o ; ,saota•<!JIIlua may have brought you a b . 
byat~ppmgoverthe ordmnryoucsw 1eh ,. --•· · od d h nut wslkioK hy fsir , but refusmg tu 
I. d' tl . th ad bo~ 'u . ~\o'li ~ gr .. at IUKIIV go au prelty I Ill](• walk at all unl••a it can he d··~e hy 
1e lrec Y 10 e ro .1ore s.: ' -. c~ Di)~t be sel6~:~b wir.h them , but mttkt- L 

we rend, we fnncy we cou d be martyrs; utbera h•ppy nod you will be hoppy ai11ht. Whal io' 1be romedy? et the 
but wheu .w~ _con)e to net, we cannot also. 1 • preacher believe 1ha1 if God baa callO<l 
bear a provokmg word.-Hannalt !oloore. I now say to all the ho>ya and gtrl•, 1 bim to preach he can otir up the "hureh 

tu Bli('P"rt biru . .Lt,c, the churuh beliuvt-
Ton student who Mkcd tho elder Dr. wi•h ycm a merry Cbrial•n•s. M•y th•l lly tlvl faithful preaching of tb• 

- ~· Alexo.ndor, " \Vhat is virtue?" the latter God bless ynu ,all , a uti ruttY you all go~p- 1 , aDfi its earn eat co·OI)erKtinn, " 
gave the sim~le IUid ~lmimble rcplJ: : grow up to be userul 'meo an•l wuwen. Woirtby man can.be auatain•d. Try f•itb 
u Virtue COUSJeta or domg our d~ty Ill UNCLE MINOR. brethren ·, nut fliilh a.lune, but a failb all 'be relations· ~ve s~stain tO oun;clvcs, 
to Qur fellow-men, and to God, as made Simon, the :.o~cerer. that wurks.-Chri.tian EvangrJi.t . . 
knowD>from reaaon, -providence and reV: Then we are to undenl.llod thot the 

elation." "But when they believed Philip Otri&ian FAxmgeli.t agrees with Brother 
We. should remember that no one can preaching the thin~,., · concerning the Hommg that 1bo barg•mio!! fi1r a oup 

know more· nbout the plu"s of Gocl thnn kingdom of God, and the nnme of J esus pori before entering on a work is qu 
be hits revealed in his word. It was Christ, they were baptized, both men indication that an individu•llacks fairb 
given to the meek ~nd lowly of h~r~ nnd women. Then tiiwon himself be· 
W e should ihen,-wlth mcckncasofspmt lieved n!.o; nod when he wns bnptized, in O•KI, and the retu..U tn enter upon 
and lowlincaa of ruiud, enrncatly nnd he continued \lith Philip, nod wonder· a work u•til a aupporti.a guaranteed, i.o 

.. itinoorel1 seek tli~ gui~~cc of t_his word. ed, beholding tho miracles and signa a refusal to walk by faith. Harmony 
.IJ! flO d01.n~, we 'Y1lllc_am the w1ll o~ ~od which were done. Acta viii : . 12-13. on the teR<·hing of the Bible on the8t> 
and by 11 >e gmded mto true happlocss ... NQW if !-~r res_t ot }hem· w~re aa-:ed,, questions io deairabl~, and if the Chri .. 

Without usefulne.a there is no,,J_pro w)ry not 81mon, . for . he. bcbeved- JUst !ian ErlcmgtJ.iu believ•a this it ough~'lo 
h!'ppiocae., If we would be hnpp].· w,e. tw.bat_the_Qt_hers id, .did..J~Swhot ~bey . • . . 
must lie 'u'scful: . If we . ~·ould be '!~ftil did;'"'!d, D • ohe _'abliQt~ !~mr salmtiOII? Bilek to and preae Lhe polO!-. 
we must walk according to the ,ViJl·of ·H~ oonl!'itted~lt"' ~hilip., So he waa 
God, n ChristUJn,_ for a :vh~e, nq<:ast. Thoughtful Thoughts. 

It is noticeable that men very willing
ly and promptly foJio,ved women into 
transgrCI'Ilion, but he is slow to follow 
her into obedienco. Hence; many more 

•*om'eii' 'ibim men become' Cliiistlnns.-
. R. Li" ea~... · · 

But what wa101 S1mon's e:io, and when 
did he commit' that •in; thrit provca that When sorrow is naleep wake it not. 
bnpti.am is not for the rcmiEs1oo of •ins, Where law ends tyranny begins. · 
is not essen tin! to salvation, WM if while Do what you ought let come whnt 
he w.S with Philip 1 Not so, 'for ·he was will. 
beholding nod wondering nt the mira· The human brain needs rest and 
"tics, nod nqt trying to purebaao the change. . 
"t<il\ of God." . · Domestic training cannot begin too 

Now when the apostles, which were C!lrly. · · 
nt J emanlem·, (not San!arin), heard thnt .l\Inn is caught by his tongue, an 01: 
Samarin had received the word of God, by hie ·horns. 
they (the ,apoatlca) acnt unto them (the Thcee who C!ln corumnlid themselves 
Samnritnos) Peter and John. Vo:S!' 14. command othcl't!. 

, Remember Jerusnlem.is thirty-i!ix miles Poverty is tho wnnt of much, but 
a\l!f.tl;, brut.)tera ancl_siatef!, or, perhaps, from Snmoria. . · nvnri<;e of everything . 

. theit'farlfer~aild mother. Now 1f they And when Simon saw thnt through None preaches better than tho ant and 
· haropen ·tn catch you fi ,..t, Y<!u will lio lnying on of the apostle's hnods (thnt is abe SS}'I nothing. 
~i...,.pu!nt.e:d ~li wi!h .v.,rl)apa, be sa~. if:eler ll!ld John) ~e ! HolhGhO!!t _was . T? a ·gimtlemno every woman is a Indy 

B RI .E FS. 

An old g~ntlcmnn of- Detroit wns pn i!isio~ 
tbrpugh the ceremoay of tnking his-fourth 
wife, the other day. At the impressi\·e eli· 
ma:t of the good preacher-man's pOrt in the 
pcrformnnce, somebody WDA heard Robbing in 
An adjoining room. ...My J{oodn<'M I" ex· 
claimed one of the gU.Cllts in R tlrnmotie 
whisper,· "who On enrth i:r cr_ying on thiJ 
fcsti\"C ocen!lion? '' ' ' Tb~t ?'' replied n lni!t
ebie,·ouR member of ~he btidcgroom'K fnmilr, 
"tlu\t's nobody but F.m. Sl1 e alway:~ hooh()(N 
wbe~ pn's gelling mnrried.''- Detroit Pra 
Pru1. 

A Syrncn!=O lawyer, in <lm'Vt·ing up a brief, 
referred ton "gotc,'' n "cnrpentir," n •· b~ 
tell-ket>per," nod n "coOstebnl," nnd yet be 
Won biH case. A lnwyer who co.n Weep 
n jury hns no need of ortLo,::-rnphy at nli.
Detroit Pre_e Preu. 

Zeke (breaking wood). 11 My mRmmy 
gibs me n peooy cbcry day for choppin' dis 

ood .. " . 
Abc ( enrJiOully) . "Am dnt so? An' wot 

do you buy wid dat cent?" 
Zeke. 110b, I donn bpy nothiQ,' 'cause 

mo.mmy am su\·iy,' 'eiU for me to Lny a new 
axe wen dis heoh one gits phtyed out. 11 

A little girl nsked h~r father one day to 
taste o most delicious apple·. What r~maincd 
wtts ruefully inspected for a m'owcnt, when 
sbc .. ked: 

"do you know, pnpn, how.J can tell ynu ATO 

big without looking nt you?" 
" I cannot any," n--at~ tli"e reply. 
" I cnn tell by the bite yon took out of mJ 

npplc," w~ the cm~hing reply. • 

"Aren't you the hoy i Fnw on Grih-,rol~ 
street this forenoon 't" be nsked n littlc shavu 
who sit io n doorwn_y on b[ichignn avenue. 

'' I gne~s so.' ' 
"You were cryin,; theu.'' 
''Yes." 
"Said you Lnd lo~t n..c:Cnt nnd couldn't buy 

your little sister n Christmos Jlrcsent." 
" Yes, that "'CS me." · .;: 4~:.} ~n,·e you a' nic~le." 

"And whot did yon do with it?" 
"Bought wo 1mnnno.!l, nn"d here's 

!hucks I I strike somebody cl!te for 
arristm present." ·. 

'llec&uoe yon. have n<>' money to buy giVen~ Now comes Simon s'temptatioo, 1n nght•of.ee:r. 

"" \hein pn.tlllnts; -"Bud onll tell you:~ow no? Iike_'a-g~.t many of. the preocntdny.- ~he grente:<t m¥.ortuno of all is not ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .1 , t.o ge' even .w1th tbem:' -A. gr..at ·man.y he· gave wp.y. to be nble to bear m1afortune. 
' cfel;>tt ean1be ·P.&id w\th~\'t money. _,. · • He. (81mon)_ ~ ofl)l~ th~"! -rmoney ·Lettrn to hold. your tongue. Fiv!' 
..4 You· lememtier'- ~bete ~ .. a poor (Peter and John J Mymg, G1ve me nlso words•· cost Za;cbanna forty week8' .., • 
."crippl~ mao that wu wd a&,~~.bea~- this power, hnd done ~ved the apirit lenu. 
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- Bro.cPoe On "tlie 'Bu!iineaa Coni- them " a commitie'i ' to attenCl 'to tbla 'TAPE. ·w 0 RM. I "~~ :::.:•fr!'r~T~ ~~"!.,~:. 
w9rk. · '.t>! . . . · ~ "t ---.---- -·1 inlttee." 

· Nnw Dro: Poe, I ebould Jike to ex· Tu!i:~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~!e.~!~~!-~ ,':"T~~~. 
_,. ~ am me the .. ocriptures W1th you on the !.'\':.~'!;.:~~"~':.' :[.':':;~~·::·;~i::,.::;••~h~::.":.~ :·~I 

I haye read t~e .arhr.ie by Br~:, Poe foll owing t.npiCII, you to lead. _ nr .... ,_; , ...... ,. ...... ,., "'""" '""" ,,..; 
regaNI10g onr Wlaton work and. wteh by 1. 'Vee there such a thing in the 8Jl08" :;::·~1:::~~~~::,;~:r:~~·~!~i;t~kenrl'.~,:-~·:~~~~~r,::• 
your permit~sion to make a br1ef reply tohc age aa co-operation of the congre- ~~~:;.':c~~~:i\.~~·.:!:.'.~.~·i.dH~':-~tt':tc;.';~::n~:!!~':.'ttAr:~n~;~o;lltM(Ji~t'O"N~4 k~~ ~;;-,:~~·~ 
to tbe eamt"': - . -gatione in t.be pniaobing of the gospel? ~&uthClworTJtt~t . H..tlclc .. eottohrp:utof tb., Cc ,UM~tSt.aw. . 

I . wao one of t)lo committee from the 2. Wbat was the piaD f 
P earl and Bryan street church, Dan.. . R. C. HoRN. 
Texas, which formulated .the plan of 
work upun whtch tho two couveutiooa Our immense otock 'of faahionahle 
were· united. Bro . Poe ja a•are ot the plush wraps, Newmarkets, Raglanj&ek· 
fact that 1 have alwayo .opposed . an nr·. eta; etc.', . all inarlied at quick price• 
ganiuti()n over the church. So-I gufiN tur DeOPmher sales. See our lovely 
that he will •ay I wao napping at that plush cloaks. fur amaii children. Aloo 
meeting. I am. glad to say, however, uur rPal Alaska seat aaquee, at priCes to 
that aucb was not the caseo, and hence oiOAA out before Cbri.stl!!aa. • Thompson 
my reaoon for approving this com· & K 11 6 
millee wnr'k. Bro. 1'. , not being there • r• umwer streeL / 
hu b .. >d hie critici•m upon what Bro.• Elegant Fura of all kinds. -See our 
Bueh atatee concerning this committee uew flirs at onoe. We have them in all 

. aod its work. Before c9n•i.deriug hi• .,yleund at.ail ptiCf'o. Also a new lui 
critic~m I wish to say tha~ tho pi• !I · of .of fur carriage robee. Also beautiful 
work oaye that "The churches are con- wool hu~gy aurl carri•ge rugs. Thomp
atituenta allll are repreBOnted hy their •on &K•IIy, Summer otreet. 
meaaengen. 'fheM metwenge·re repre· · · • 
ee!iting 1heir several coiigi'egatiooil 'se· El•gnnt Chmtms~ Preoenta .for G~n· 
lect tho buoineBO ~~mittee aunu~l_l:f' to !lemon.- See our otlk qutlted .smoktng 
conduct tho buBIDUB of evangehzoug. J•ckete ond long robes, beauufui um· 
Tli'ey are nntoffictr.bntae""lits, :r!l.y ~rell•s and handkerchiefs of ail .kind• 
have not one pa.rt1cle ot authnri ty over tnr pn>aentl for g~otleman. Tbompe01• 
a smgle cougregauon in the .alate, nor & Ktlly, summer etreet. 
ha.-e th~se moo who ~re employe•! to H•il For Motry Chrietmas.--&>e our 
eva.ngehze any au\honty over cougre· display of IB•guifi<Jent Yieooaand P•ri• 
l'auouo. . . • . bronzed h~ii . lKm(>l!, vsoes in cryotaf and 
They ~re subject to thetr r .. pei'll<e COD· oatsuma, dulio, unique fans, silk muffiere 
gregat>ono. They · nut ouly have no ~nd handkerchiefs of oil kinds and prt· 
author~~y over .the coogregattoos, but. oes. Tbompooo & Kelly. headquar· 
are. eu.ttrely drJ"'ndent upun them for ters for Christmas goods. 

Jamte Roy & Vo.'o 64- inch Cheviot 
Smtinge at 50 Ceiita_. -We stili have • 
good !''!80rhnent of th..., eurprisiogly 
cheap goodo. Originally they werP 
,.,(d at 81. 50. We caimot rlnplie_.t.c 
after our pi-eaent st9rk is exhauoted. lf 
y~o want thein call at ouce. ll•rgaine 
in finetlre.sgoode. ThotJipaon &Kelly. 

thetr. support. The congregatt~ns con ld 
at aoy time tb'ey be..->me dioaati•fi•cl 
with the evangelist ·or coinmittee caned 
their ~ngagements_ with t~em. But 
what have these five men control over 
while . they are faith ' ul? o,.er the 
money oent them t.n employ any_ brother 

· that iii their jndgme~t ie soitahle for 
the work. The que~tmn is. can con· 
gregatione gtve" control of th; bu&ineBB 
part qf a W·>fk I<• a committee ? FinestiJehforniaBianketeatRec!uoed 

- !think Bro. Poe will eay yee. 'p'rioe•.-Theee ouperior hiaoke!s(whiw 
A cnrgn-gation d•Bireo to built! a and ""nrlet) are direct from manu•act.

eh·ncb. D<>UBe, and atter raising the urea' agen't8 and ~re marl<ed at j .. bt..ro' 
monHy they.appnint a building oommit· price& · for Christmas sail!O. Ako an 
tee of five to takA chrge of tho work, dtlj!aut 11-4 l!C&rlet blanker, pore wool, 
or the ·huotne .. :· Istbio ooounittee over at 85. Also a beautiful· lot of real eider
the churoh or over thl8 work 7 ~own quilts - See . them. at once. 

Bro. P ne giv .. uo qutte a lengthy ac· Thompeoq. • & Kt:liy, b~quorten for 
count nf the rulo of the priest duriu~ fioo bed blank~t.s _aud jliderdown quilts. 
the d.rk days. D -"'• Bro. :Pue beliov. 
that hi• bret hren in the ministry. ,.,... c.on~umptlon Surely Cured. \ 
wickerl as to bt! .. eking e<Jnirol ,of their To the Editor:-
bretbl'<'n? I hope not, for "]ovotbt!!k: . 
eth no evil." . Please -Inform yaur readers that I 

· This oommitt.ee is eairl to have al· ~~ve.,a P'~i~.ve ~m•dr:--for .the-above 
ready "ae•mined control of ail the mto- nametl iliSeAee. By tt.B ttmely . nse 
oiooarv work . in the otat•;" No! no I thousando of hopcleae .,.,_ have heen 

. Br<•. p,,e, they have ()nly oontro1 of the permanently cured. I oball be glad· 10 
.work committed to them by \hose who .oend two_hottleo. of, my.remedy FREE to 
oontribute to the work. a_ny of your n;aders ;who bave_!xmoomp-

- - uon tf they _wtll Be!lil !D• thetr Exl!r8!08 
"t>criptorally, all moneys were paid and P. 0 . addreBB. ' ' 

into the Lord'o tr•asurf io tho Lord'• ~peetfuliy. . _ -
bona ·, and W88 diaburserl in tho name T. A. SLOWM, M. 0., 
'of Christ aod hte church." Well eaid; 181 PearlSL, New York. 
\qe oongregat1ons raise ~heir money by 
paying it inti> the treasury, if-they have 
one, · in the Lord's boose and then send ADVICE T().'MOTtnins. 

it their agents m ~he name_ o! Cb~i~t. _ · Ml'l'. Winelo~'a ,. fj!ooth'!'g ~yrnp 
I m~y as well arlmtt that th••. commt~ ahould alwayo be ·med for children 

' tee' to •• unknowu to the BCripturee IS th ' It th th h"ld ne 
Bro .. Poe's "e1derabip over the evange· tee tng. 800 ea ~ c 1 ' 1!10 • ~1!1 
)izing of tbe Btate in the co-o ratj the, gumo, .•JiayH a_ll 1!1110 1 CUI'el Wtnd 
of churches. po_ 0!' ·6'1hc, an<! to tho beat remedy for diar· 

O. ZWIJi'O, F •lANII: VI, OAIIIU 

Ev.TING- & G-...8..INES., 

WHOLESALE · HARDWARE, 
No. 40 South Market Str-eet, N&ahville, Teno 

Complete Stock of Ha.rdware, Guns, Cutlery and ·aum 
Belting, at the lowest prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Orders. ~YUB. 

JAB. BlOHABDSON, Pmldeut. 0. W . P&DU, CUhter. 

Mec~aniGs' Savings BanK and Trust Com~any -
No. 47 .N.?rth College ,Street._ 

JBOAR.D OF 'DXR.EOTOR-.1 

Special Attention 
I~ CAlled to th e OR EAT DARGAtN SALE'of cloth ing at LAnnom a. Hart"w, 18· Pubfkl Sqone. . 
~n&hvlllc, Tenn. We hkveJust.el oacdOut.se\'Crnllloeeor OVERCOAT8 And. SUJ'fS,at exlrem~ 
Jytow priet>li, ou account ot tbc lntcn ct1111 o r tbe ..enson, from 11ome or the leadiDI manura.etQP... 
en, which we will otrer l.ft tho tmdc Kt. tbe snme proportionate low Ogurn. '\\"e will llt. all aaea 
trom Lht! IRrgtlit.ma tot.bearuallc~;t.boy. E,·ery oue In .uccd of elotbtnr will t"(,uauU. tbelr 
• wn tntereMLR by namtolng th l111toek. A tull l\nd. eomplet.e Uno of GentA Furni"bi!!J: GoOc!l 
llDd. Hut~~, all well a11 nu ulott: tt.n t.ll nen f tlnfi Imported PlocoOood.s tbat wm be made np tO order 
on ebort noll~ Jo' lt nod. salli hu::llon KUo.routood. In ev,ery oaao. 

LANNOM & HART, 
The Cash Clotl;d.ers . 

--~---------------
()X'.~ G G:. N 

:REA7MENT 
wm cure more eues o~ ~••umpuoa, 

ROBT- L LQUD 
Pianos & O~g~ns, 

JG- 11. llaau.er II~ 

ll.t.llll'VILLE. TEIIIIJ!IIIIB& 

bead than any otber treatment.. r. not a pat- Bteok; Bebrlnc and Gabler .Pt&Doe. Smith 
en\ medicine Bond. to us for trcntlso and. Amerloan Orau•. 3 • .&.. O'lf.XB' • ......_ 

WiTERBURY KNIFE FREEi' 
qmpt.om blanks. Add.rer• . 

Drs. OVERMAN & DICKS, 

"&ripturally elden aod 'deaco~·· are- rhm... ~,a oottle. 
the officers appo~oted of G nd to on per· rror. L • t ;.;ue'll •emo..- Dloeo-.e..,. /!IC. K~ykendall's School 
intend the w·nrk of the body.'' What ?rof. L<>ioette'• new eyat8m of memory l"Oa :BOTH SE:XES. 
hody Bro . . Poe f Is it right to P"'" r. r..inin~; taught by oorro.apondonce at · 
money from theso officers to & · ·thirJ 237 Fifth Ave., . New York, seems to u.'~:;;:~;;;:~. L,t~ar~~~~~~n~~:o~ 

ty? I I H h h d 12.00. lo l)alnllnte. ftbl. . 
par oopp y a gene"' wanL e ao a !loam .,.oo to 18.00. ,.od ror OolAIOO'Ue. 

· -~ ,Suppose for ill'o•tration my congre~- two claBOee At Yale of 200 eJ!cb, 250 at PloeWO'!'J, Hlckmao qoun~, Teon. 
-< , tion .shobld .raise by contribution 860 ~f•ritlen . 300 at Norwt: h, 100 Colum-~..,.,..---'---------
. _.Jo~ the., au!feret:a !ro~ .drouth: They oin Law !ltodeots,- 400 atUniveeity ·of 

' -wish to oend aoli)e; pattles to carry the P••o, , etc. Such -patr>nage _an<!. the 
~:'fonda and dlltribuie as needed.. 1\{uat •ndon<mont of such men ao Mark 
. !be. elden- aod deaoooa go and leave T ... in, Dr. Buckley, Prof. Wm. R 
··. tli~i.r W<irk in the, congregation? :If it Harper, of Yale ekl. , place the claim 

anti«riploral for !hem to "oend b~e of ·pr<•f. Loi86tte Op<'D the highest 
bando of a Barnabas and Sao! or . make ground. · 

; : •,-- . 
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IASHYILLE, CHATIUOOCA & ST. LOUI.S 

LITTLE JEWELS. A neat paper for the infant cl11811; printed on excel
lent tinted paper, containing four pageo, me 5x6i incheo, hand.oomely il
lustrated, very simple and pleasmg for the children. 

P~ce-F!ye ~,r m~re, r·.~r :::~e~,n~~~b ::::::~:::·::.:: : :: : :::: ::::::~:: ·: ::::: : : ::::::::::::::: : : : : ~~~~: CHINAj: GLASS 
&~QUEENSW ARE RAJ:L~AY, 

~~~-".,;. TouamTB REMEMBER ADVOCATE LESSON· PAPER. An illustrated .Paper for boys and -
IDIIOBJ.:KTS,FAKILIE8: girls. Size 6x8 incheo, beautifully illustrated, contaimng four pageo, ar-
~. ~~~e~i!~ to ~~ .. Loa.ll aad the Weet ranged in an attractive way. 
l'be B•& Bo•te to W•t Teaa.NJM and Keu· Price-F,~ve '!; m?.rc, ~? o,t,te add,~css , ~~r year, eaCh ..... ; ... ... .. ........... ............. .... 15cts. 
~e:)I!~!~f!:Ar~u•,aad Tu.u pol.atah qua.rter,eacb .. ... ... .... .. ...... .. ...... ... ..... . .. 04cta. 

Tile Belli Boote to the Bummu Re.ottf..{ud 
llountala Betreata of Teanee~ee, Vlrslala ancl tba 

:=~~=.~:!!•,::~:::.~!~~,;~~~;,t. ADVOCATE LESSON LEAF. · A two-page leaflet, size 7x10 incheo; 

At E xceedingly Low Prices. 

Hou~ton, Bri~ges & Co 
;::!:f:'r:, ~m~t&:U.~~~~.:Si:!~n:!~~ printed on good tinted paper, des1goed for advanced cluaea . 
......... m.. Price-Per month 10 copies, 16c; 26 copies, 35c; 60 copies, 60c; 100 copies, $1.10. Per A fu ., Line Df TOllS a d Fi . 
~=·t~C!!J:~!:~ S::l ~!rl~~ · year: 10 copies, $1 .26; 25 copies, $3.00; 100 copies, $10.00. I 'J. n an-
. ""'., ...... D....... · 1CY Goods. 

D 0 N ' T F 0 R G E T I ·T I LESSON LEAF QUARTERLY. Made up from the Leaftet, with ex- . - . 
-IJTUWLinoronoocuntho- • planatory noteo. Centains 13 leoaons, bound in one volume. IIA' BE 

MAXIMUM &~~. Bl..'rM·!Mo~: Price- 10 COf.les, ~~r qu,~rter ..... . .. .... ............... .. ............... ............... .. .. . ..... $ 40c. · · ' 

-.t.~•BK- ~~ u u u ·.::.:::: :::::::·:: :·::::::: ~:::: : :: ::: :: ::::::.:::: : : ::.: ~ :::::::: :·:.:·:.: 1 ~~C • . • MINIMUM IJ:'o~ftE,li~B,F~~fcl~i.~· Peryear,samerates. PIANO FORTES 

BenretoBny JOa.rTlctetaonrthe 1 . • 

- N cf&BT L RAILWAY! 'l'EACHERS QUARTERLY. F or teachers. ltcontains64 pageo, SIZe 
• • ' • 6ix9! inch eo. Devnted to ihe'i,Dternattonal Sunday-&hool Lessons. This 
JO'Il u.- ~pht~:rl?::a.Y~~· BaiUmon, 1s ~ very vtll uahle help to teachers and advanced Bible student.B. It con· 

tains maps and a recurd for teachers. Ours w1U be . the largest Quarterly 
'I'll• l•esperteaoed TraYel•r a.eed aot ao published in the brotherhood. Thorough work has been done in the prep-

a::of:.~~=~•:ad~a :~0:;!;'.~ nch aa ~re aration of this Quarterly. The firat quarter ot it will begin wi~~ 
'l :IE :a 0 v G:S: s L m.:m li' :a: :as January. .wm .pe ready for dis\rihution by the firat of n~xt December. 

P::c• - P::r qu::ter, !gco::••• t~ o::• ndd::":_:.:_:_:.:.:_:_:_:.:_:·.:_:_::.:.:_:.::.:.: ·::.:.::.:.:_:.:.· :::.:.:_:_:_:_:_::.:.:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_,1~i~: -•nwn•-
•II!ITille aa4 .&Uanta1 and A.Uu.ta and Jac.boa
t'WI l"'a., tfub.Tllle and M:arUn (to connect with 
Bl..P.r • r Tioe Tia oairo to 8\, Loub aad OhJr-.ap.) 
lt.&Ut'llleand Oolo.mbaa, N&~briUe and llempbla 
.8lelpv BwnboldL to KobUe and Mllu t.o New : ~~l T~:!';!(!.:"' LltUe Bock, and LUUe 
0. on or 

.JHP _".., 

NOW READY! 
~ . ' . 

NUTSHELL 

BAPTISM RE-BAPTIUO 
BY MRS. W. H. HOPSON. 

Prlee, IOcta l per doaea, .1.00. 
. ·;<: 

A 1ood tr-.et-.-fm:::;:;.pti;. ~ ~ten." 
Oqbt to be dbUait:r ~lrcalated. &ad' tOur ordn• 
to ....,....._ _ ~ 

~ { t tiJtSooJi:B ;.; SEWEL~ 

D~¥Bl.N. 

.:WA:LL PAPER, 
Window Shades, 

·Picture Frame~!:!, 
!>bai~ Cane, Mirrors. Every 
Desof{ptlOD of Pictures, 

Sti!:el'. -Eti~vings 011 
:At.inL~~ Wa.ter Oo1~ . ora )~moa; Etc. 

60 .. : .. .................. ............... . ... ... ....... .. 3.110. 
100 " ........ ..... ........ .... .. ..... . ...... ... .... .. ...... 5_> 76 . 

.Make all orders payab}e to 

-BA.BG.&Df8 L'V-

1\.To. 101 'C'1\7X01\7 •Ta.EI:mT. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

M.. A Spuu., 
Preeideot, 

P'&Uil PoaTil&J'llU.D, 
Cashier, 

B. S , Cow~, 
Teller. 

J, B . TaoliU'IIO•. 
Vlco Preeldent. 

CoD;Lmercial ~atioaal Ba-nk, 
, 1: . ~ :r · ,:A OF'li~~HV~•''-' NNJt~EE: ...• , . . ' . 
O~AL SorOOz. . $<150.000.00. 

.) · ·woz:s:b. o;,neae ~--•· 
::S0~.0F D:t:a.==:RS.: 

H.~ Spun JL. H. podle1• J : A.. Thoma11, Bam Cowan. Jot. ·Frfojlk.led, 
W.A.. Benaon J.R. Tbompeon, -;W.E.Non·ell, W. A. Wray, J, 'F. Boifera, 
J . JIUI(orman A. W. Wlllo, J:. lt .. RJab&rdaon, J . B . (!olllno, 'W. ll. l!tayo, 

Robert B. Leo, ·· J . D: !>ood.,..tur., B. G.GWJD, T. L. Herbert. 

Fullv l'Hp&H! to ·· !ci·~i.~Gcer&l ~ hlbeea. 

MU 'RKl~., tc M)J~T, 

tl lfi:Qt!At.UP l :OC 

Tone, Toncb. \V orkmansbtp ·and Dnrab!UIY. 
WILLIAI'II KNABE&; CO., 

Bo\t.TiliO&I: , 22 And Zt };,.,.I 11al tlmore t-i1flll(!t . 
Naw You:, 11: }'irth ATe. 

W o\811 1SOTOS, 811 M~~.rket !:Space . 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
~- . 

Our fall stock is o.rriving daily and pricea 
are cheaPer than ever belorc. We guar· 

antee every pair or shOes we sell to 
be as repretented. Call and see 

us and we will do our beat 
ro please you. 

Jl'o. 30 Pablla Sq-re. Jl'-bTIIle, T e Da 
&.A.:LEII!I~Eil.\7' 

S- R. Hopkins, Wm. Mays, Wm. T~llo~ 

1645 --' :O: -- 1~6'7 

THE NEW YORK 

lifE INSURANG[ CO~ 
A.aaeta, over ................... ,_, .................... 175,000,000 
SurplUS. ... ....... , •• _ ..... _ , .. ,,_; ............. 15,000,CX)() 
Premiums rt."Oelved,Jn -4t yoara. ........... l 69,625,~19 

Paid ~~~&:e:~~~.~ .. ~.~.?.-~~~~~ .. ~~ 00.7U,SH 
A.ueU held u aecurUy for poltcy 

b·olders, ....... , __ ...... _,_ ............ 7S.t21,"53 
Amount. paid. And beld tor MOurU.y of 

pohoy holden e;s:oeed. amount 
i'ec:el'!ed. ~y'"";""'"'''"'"'" '-'" '""" 12,610,1';9 
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